
The Fulton Times T H E fart thftt Mormons wwi with
dead pe«jjl**s uum' ms& ih^ih nwA nor
al»fm tlt€ tiring t<* any great degree,

brides ai.d grooms are *nre to!
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thm m one of aft-
t^-uff premum

In being brought upon Congress to pa*?4?
m pure food law* If 4*L-peai« that
three Bullions of dollars worth ©f fraye-
niimi goods are sold fcEiatsslJy 1^ she
United Statue., arid tfcafc l-£ yes <«ict,
of this is sent froftj ot%e T-iztF. to c;;.o6*i-
m Statei&wstxietiat ur«:'c:u**. Xf a

aeud food eiufife ou* or th"l '-lit-re lie
must 2ftbe! i l ieo t*ifrtj-ni^ €b£???eni
wnys to u^ett. tlie reqpfpe.BeiJta of fcbfc
different States.

J iS £H*£t.kG t
few&v fr o c , t

ven CSJWAZ ih<i 3i'it;!e;/ bill.
cvisioH of the f:elisr1»..ls^ JL Kee

T H E Government i:s" made arrange-
ments Co &c:tu the noon tlai;© :;*gnfJH
from the r,bj*ervai©r"' afc tbe Capital
to tlieshir*sa.t Fta by niC-ssia of i b s
wireless selcgrsph. 'i"hl? v?!I aaable
sen r?&pttii«s to fscnest ihsfp chFono-
7&eteis,if tbci Lappea te bs tc^ clow
or t ^ o fast I t IP «af ir f?rowii.f mor$
evident th&fc the v/ir^iens teleginpfi C£«i
fee put tc pra^iirjsi ure.3. A asee^Re
hu« i,eer j-ersi- f^om KenLar; Cily to
Cleveland, O«!rJ} & ciioiaticft oi 725
tttiiesj while la Kar%if;o onr, HP^J bt&n
tent irora Goen\vs>llt iSKglaod to Aiico-
H» t Tfttl.v, K. dieifsfiCc of 1,009 ™jaika9

wt*% evtin tbe Alps itilerfervd. On© wl~
of tlic wifele-9 m thvA it

ff require poles oe tlie Fight oi
y, Every mai* juay liavo a oiattea
fji?* owu*faru» 5f lie wiphfcc?*

'heir, ev'<. <*\v'ir * v : ;r-;i In f^iic ' :

pfioia t^ OoHfpxs5* ge'.fc aroar.fl Co !t. [ !^JL,*L^\ f - ' ^ / ^ ' " ^ t f ^ ' - ^ ' / A - C
Just new sMrs are EI&:~7 d'jiriC t̂ic f ^o^^^r'XiGi'lr^-AriV^"' i'.Lc" ̂ c 'te-̂ ee**

[questions of in.£crft»R3c arid j>re*£inc | cl steel. I^v i t ' ? tli', greatest cEo^i*

trese«t3iive Lfftt'tei;';* (Ma^s5tchuF<3tt&)i ^s'-1 ̂ f^1^" ano ~mf: >*-~'caas^t tcsc

i'-***-./ trlea to dir'forcr if from £« LBsIy^s
t i r a y j ^ f ^ eljin<*l found in PZ gmcienz Iner.
ThnJ direr mine, but ull that Lf- corJc £ K €

!ed £-11 m t ~*'a'' *"fiafc **- appfeare-i to be c CDZQ-
fh %tWm\ binatioii of ft finis.ll portion of tie \riih

20V>T>CT. Thia f*ODil>In*iiioc T/II! ^sot /?ivo
tli'- ijardn'-er of steel, so ; f % evident
el»at tin and popper could not bave cs^n
ffc only fompoiiont parts, Whatever
night have b^»n tbe c&tare o£ th<* sue
tai!{c combination, there ancient races

, T'ore able- fio to prepare p« , e coppr-r
F^misyi- tlj&t fl equaled in tamper tlie fitipil

jt«(«! prodiK'f'l ut the pr^ent clay \rj
-he most feejentfficaliy upproTed pioc-
,r^, "rTitb tliei? bronzs and copper in*

tliey "ivere able to quarry
chape the- hardest knovrn stoner*,

granite and porphyry. 011c!
omeruMp a Oft like subgtanf-^rJ.

A redit;co%'cry oC tills losl ml ^/oulrl
revolutionize man;r trades in whifli
cteel at praoent iioJclr. tlie monopoly,
i f copper foald thus ha Ifmpered now
its advanta.*?o over oteel would hn veff
great, and it would no doubt be pro-
furred Io the latter in mi morons induf4-
iries. It ih a ciiriou& fa^t Oiot, tnou^h
this lost recret still bafilw moaern e î-

\i must have been discovered
by the three races which

Sfr««*fts ot tl»e City* *»**
5 Mf««rv flare ]Jfot l ie A1
; r« rk* *m«f f*sblfc PJaeei

J *-W«at/* i eselulrit-i II.
j lierc EC* poor «a tii& ell;-'* ^ 1 ^ ;-"-Ti a -
: logethe? withoat z-&g& an! wtetcjecl-"
I aess?*' j
J "Mr desr frien5/s &ard tfce Gerj»aE,»

gr c !sea7r eyelid "̂ *«i art 2. **€iy =
people. We Co Eii

"fire* *

«—• . i

r.

recently IJC*?EI ft

compiirnen terry* /t a

Ejjfilety lit* fnid; *'I believe th^
Pr^rikleni f^ndi1 firniij'for ati Iliat IP
iiififdiijEf for ff>.F* iii O«P imiirmal life.
If* is a harbinger (,% rjBtion?J good that
he mtnifeztXy *u*s&n& Io bo iiw Pr«f4i- j r.iiefc ai
dent of r, wiioife people/' fviuatof' even cit
Kno^ in siot Hoae in itu? beik*f—It in
tbe genera! opiufon oJ the whole
coon try.

Cj to

H0iiclo»iel c-ifiiptjon in
York i»t|Uiie infi-Fe.iiti/r; it cippe
liea contert befv-'ftsu C^ov. Odell

>r Fktk Tlit 1 wo are to meet
u'v«» i-ti utKi^r-fanduif;. Oacjii

7SiilQ Hzpe-vr. Thereto & dread-
ful rumor tbai iî pfcv/ is in a lighting

THBKR I« » » fcftltiidt ifiOVOSQGtltr ill

nitttjy cities noiubl/ tlbi&igo, Ncv/
York stid Phii&detpti&, Co ̂ w>vldo fff c-

JHMJJK pirnieslstiGE, rcosi'jfor QVMa'iug

anil plav |»rt»uti<*4? HJI Utn eiiikli'so,

ChiwHp1*, HU'I^D ? i*s 7»(Jti(l lip nor eiiooB

« K t Iii m*e YC^UKC J 7,000 00." pi icon-

out of «*m«*-. -}j» ti^ic*" >•'*'«•-(<"«« */;

do l-uf lo Utt'u

> -; id to Bi,«hi>!.
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"1 cm an o'ptiiriink" lie Qayr, *saiKl
believe ihingr will come my way. If
fehey « o not f p.m v C&lvini»t and he-
Hcve fclje liord fir/* ro direc£ec3 for my
bsat^cod," JhLiiy fevent Mi. Dopew
will probebly re^tird the lesylt PR a
joke,

Tbe ioj!ov.'iti£ list uf (in*n<i oucl
Trial Jurorr- to f erve atn Trial T*»rm of
Ktipit>uif'('Oiirit whi<}h will h< amvimm
on Monday, Jmi g, Jtigtico L . M,
Wriffiii Vrill i>iet i<i<*.

Oaivef*o Oity—-.loin 1*0103*, .)«%, Ham-

E)i-v/k\y, ir**

« is niicr.

.sin if i! M . I , > j ', \? ; , ,

made use of it so long ago.—New York
Herald

THE COMMON SPARROW.

5%e house Bpnrrow has been called
r» n«isances a street gamlut a vagabond,
L ihiet, a robber, and this by maoy so
called bird loveis, yet, in my opinioa,
he IK one of our most interesting birds.
He Js lively, bright, thrifty ana brave.
No onc% not even his worst enemy, caa
gainsay tiiis. He In also ever ready
to help his own kind out of any diffl-
ctilty ^Bto wltieij they may fall

One day. m I \ /as walking up street
past a lanre mill whore clozeus o£
r.pnrvoxv? were collected, I saw some-
thing w! is'li has uuj"i> hicTeupeo my
esteem for tJie so culled little street
^jniiln. 11 wa? in i i c i i i ^ tituo, incl
'̂oimA tnrdrt hamly able to Qy ~u'ercj

miiti {'i>nmu>D. As I walktHl on my i\i-
kmiion was aitrncU'l by ot»p ot t h c e
in ^I«s itj'tiOlc oj1 '^t- i-t>,;o alojie, tl̂
\"u*: "iub1? 'CtH- " - j ^ 0̂ 7̂-5 litllo v.*Uii'

Berlla Is r^Ica oy c^n^.slpi: experts.
j It Is? 3 its wrefehecL&ess aad Its ds^air.
j bbi ihoce tfcisgc ero net, pemittsci tc
j iBcreass. To 1*̂  out o_ -rcri J - Perils
" ID a erliae? erea rs it *e fc Loadoz, DH*"-
with fiila diHereacc—In 23riii» tL» mu-
nicipality legislates £or ;̂ i>or m s» fast-
ion T/hieiJ make; î lc-uef̂  all bat iaac-
fe&sible.

Thf- lavs co talr snei maj not coai-
memi tuemselveK to 3agiish oiacs for
tlie Gsrtaaiis are not co£t heartsu is
Fuch Et,attotf? but tiisy iia^e this ee-
gaging racoramendauoB, tiier stieeeefi.
Let 0 ragged wan msfce his appsci*-
aiice In Fneck'ielistrasso or the Landaoo
or in any of the- numerouo open zpzeez,
ami a policeman I2 at hte in s E«ij>
ute. "Your papers!'1 demand" tbe zsas
of law. The bĉ gt̂ r profitiC3D bis dcc«3-
menta. If it is prove 1 tb&t he has
slept in the asylum for the bomsless
more than a certaia number of nights
lie is forthwith conducted, willyniliy, uo
xhe workhouse and mi?de to labor for
hie board aud lodging,

Now, the work house to Germany Is
not a prison, but the vagrant T?ould ac
leave go io ihe one aa to the other.
The administratioB of the workhoiiss
Is conducted with iron esTerity, B7-
ery ounce of bread aad every drop of
thin coup consumed by the ~/orMonc9
man ie paid £oi 9 tiiottoaafifoid S>y tbo
rwpat of his brow. So it eomeo about
that tbe iaan least disposed, to work,
the born Yagafaond* finds it more
agreeable to coil for his bread In tbs
market thaa to fall into the hands ©f
a paternal government

Berlin takes adTantage of the syc-
tem in Germany which numbers aad
tickets every child born in the father-
land. No man eac roam from district
to district, changing Ms name and his
life's story with every flitting. He is
known to the police from the hour of
bis birth to tbe hour of bis death. For
a few pfennigs I can read the bisiory
of pveij person in Berlin. Therefoie
tUe municipality lias an easy task. Ev-
ery citizen's life stoiy iy known to
theiii, mid every vagrant is pnni,shed
for hii crime against the couimuuiiy.

3Io*'covei*, every person of humble
IIH.MIS is hihiTCu bv the state. Even
ekvks, slioi5 a^'^t^iils and p;ervantrf
pro oomj (Aled to ijî nre dya
"IOST apit tt';tunFi oki agke. Tin's h
Hat".' ^ txtt-LiOd hy ill*1 pi\suiia in

if!

'T^HIS is the ̂ y of the natural
-*• waisted woman. The

B« Erect Form has changed the
American lig'ore, It has sup-
Ranted discomfort with ease—
It.h^s banished tfce impossible
and exaggerated figure produced
by tne old corset Idea. It re-
rnoves the strain oi lacing from
the sensitive parts of the IKHIJ
and throws all pressure upon Ihe
kips and the strong backmuscles,
supporting' the sr^mach within
the corset" and not lorcing it be-
Ictw the ganac*^ The Erect
Form :*i made in more -models
than ever before There are
forty distinct styles of this popu-
lar make* e£c:i "mean1" *or a dis-
tinct tvpe of woman. Dealers
in all sized tor/ns arc cities the
land C"?e?9 sell the Erect Form.
IV ices range upward from i
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to tlw* Wi.iie HOUCLS Cir.clL^ i^o-.-ioui
has fou«*i it- 5*np->-3i*>!e to ii.^v^t
tbettt,. fturt will buvc to iu»sipo»c a
genera! toar ot the Sauth r.otii mmc*

- tJme la the dfrtniit tuture, Tise iuvi»
tstioiis ghow the desire of tiie Sootn-

;«^a^ peop}»4o meet the I*re îdent aafi
Will not. disappoint tbeir es-

of t

will solid by rerur;: Ziai: a ivi&l
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Without You, Dear
BhLLhB

Words and Music by A*

m

VOICE, Moderate* Cm Espres, tnf

^zz3: z&=m:

1. With - out * yon, dear, the rose would seem less fair; With - out TCU, dear, the stars would seem less bright. No
% M - tbo* our'paths in lif* may lie a • past, TW time may leave its trace up - on our brow, Tho*

strains of mu - sic sweet would fill the air, The day, to me, would be as nighfe. Wttft-
oth •' er lips maj seek to win your heart, Oks wiii you IOTO in© then as BOW I To

out von dear the IOVS of life would-end; l ack feaar Is filled with gloom wbea you're not near. No
me,you're as ' the flow - er to the bee, Ko ctouds ob-seure the sum when- you are nigh. Your

Copyright, Muc€ccnt by f«w York

of love, for ^ e > W05jd s'er as - eend, With . out you, dear, with- out you dea?san of love, for > ,
jpres-̂ enee Site my m%.1 iiiif * £ J ; With- out yon dear, my heart would dis.'

day, each hour, I lore you more and more; My heart Is all a-Mow when von are n«ar Tb
pr^m-ise me that we shall meet a - gain, That^. tho' s - part, ©or 'souls shall e'er be Hear! Th-Th*»

THE SWAYNE CASE,

HOW tiHC IMPEACHMENT PROCEED-
,HQ WILL 8E CONDUCTED.

i Xtthure **f J

»ta o f Him He-
Cases of the

The impeachment of an official boitl- j
ing bis position under the authority of j
tli© United State* sovennaent is a rare 1

t occurrence. For tills reason «|ie pro-1
ceefiiags instituted ia congress against j
Charles Swayne. Fulreil Static distrie: j
judge for the northern district of Ptori-1
da, have occasioned exceptional inter- j
est. Only three times in the history j
of the republic have federal judges
been impeached. Such proceedings
were instituted against Judge John
Pickering of Xew Hampshire in ISO:?,
and he was removed i'roia at&ce. In
3504 Judge £amue! Chase of Xlarylaud,
a member OE the linked States su-
preme eourt* was brought before the
bar of the senate ©a impeachment pro-
ceedings, but it was shown they had
a political animus, and the charges
were not sustained. Judge Chase died
as a member in good standing of the
highest court of the land. The last
federal Judge to be Impeached was
Judge Peck of Missouri and one'of bis
prosecutors m a member of the house
of representatives was Jatnes Buchan-
an, afterward -president,

The Impeachment proceedings in the
can® of President Johnson constituted
a famous episode in the history ai the
country. But President Johnson was
not removed from office. The last
time the senate was called on to con-
sider impeachment of a federal officer
was in the case of General W. W. Bel-
knap, "who T/as secretary of war in the
cabinet of President Grant, The im-
peachment proceedings failed, but he
resigned his office*

Judge Swayne was extensively in-
dorsed in 1SI>7 for appointment to suc-
ceed Justice Stephen" J . Field on the
supreme bench of the United States*
He was born at Guyencourt, New Cas-
tle comity, Bel, In 1842; was educated
at the public schools aad an academy
and taught in a high school from 1804
to 1870. He graduated from the law
department of tlie University of J*enu*
gylrania In 1871 and was admitted to
tlie bar the same yea?e Ho mciFriotl!»

hold you to my throbbing heart, And fee! a - gain your breath tip . on ®F€faeek* o
eyes are half so bright to me. As I J _ga» in their cieptha of li - quid blue/ ' »

smile your sweetest smiles ere w© must part,
is hall so sweet to see.

ES—5~EIEE±E£

dream of life weal! fade and men be orerf With- out you, dear, with-oui 'joii, dear
world, fo? m% would hare bat tears and pata, _ With - oat you. dear, wlth-out you, dsar.

•Jg.irg: jcizac:

a ~ » - ^

IBQ7 at West Grove, Pa.s Misa ydia
C. Gawthrop. Itt i%M he removed to
Florida and was appointed a United
States district judge in 1359,

Jhe charges against Judge Swayae,
briefij- stated, include:

Nonresidence In the aortbern ilftfkt
of the state of Florida.

Unlawfully imposing a fine and im-
prisonment on E". T. Davis and S. T,
Belden in 1001.

Unlawfully committing to prison In
1902 one O'Neal for alleged contempt
of eourt

Conduct linbecominn a jodge in ap
pointing1 one Tunison, in 1900, knowin
Mm to be a man of bad character.

KefuMng a fair hearing and trial &
one Ho3kins In 1002.

On behalf of Judge Swayne it is urg-
ed that there is no warrant for th
eiiarge of nonresidence and that even
If it were true It would not warran
impeachment proceedings, that tbo 0tn<
er charges are flimsy and untruthful,
fbsf trie waole proceeding figs its origin
io the persona! resentment of one inaa
upon whom Judge Swayee plseed a jai
sentence for ceateiapt of eoort a«d that
this man's fHfltienee faoaed late
the political aalaios!^ ©f D e m f t
toward Swuyse o&raoeoimt of elertioa
prosecution daring' ttie strenuous
which marked bis early
of the federal |ndge§fafp.

By the eonstlfntfon of the Faited
States the bomse of repfesentatives fe
giTen the sole power of Impeachment?
and the senate has the sole power to
try all Impeachments, the chief justice
of the supreme cwsrt prmMisg in tee
case of the trial of a president The
ease'of Judge Swayne was presented
before the bar of the sesate soon after
tee opening of the present sessioa of
congress by a committee from the
house of representatives, wbieh, sitting
as a graad Jary, ha& previousiy passed
ft msotnU&n accusiag the jadg© of
ifbigh erimfes and ms^lecjeaiioni." Tlie
total will iafee plac^ befĉ re the senate
fn open mmi<mt and Judge Sways© will
tew as opportunity to prepare and
prmmi Ms defense. The committee of
fee cease which will ace as managers
of the trial Is composed of Palmer

., Pa.), Gillett (Eep,» CaL), Farter
|Bes>.5 N. J.), LIttlefieM (Uep,, Me.),
P ^ ( p . , Mass.), Clayton (Dem.,
Ala.) aad De Azmowl {Dem., Mo.). Tb@
thargea hare bees referred by the ses-
at* to a select committee jssompm^o. of
« * t t (E«p^ 000114, Clark gfcijh,
J ^ t o l i CR Ind,), B

A celebxat^ Irish comeOJatt went in-
to & barber's shop to get shared and,
finding the barber out, he determined
to have a little fun before fats return,
So he took off liis coat, put on a thin-
ner one ami quietly waited for a cus-
tomer, An old gentleman came in sodn,

"Shave, sir?** said our pretended bar-
ber,

The okt gentleman took a eh«lr and
tlie eomedian began to lather, expect-
ing every moment the barber va*ilcl
appear, Five minutes passed and »o
barber. Five more ami stlli no !>aivei\

The joker began to get desperate and
conceived a bright idea. Putting up
Ills brush lie Qtikkly clianged bis coac
again, took his bat, and was about to
quietly step out behind ihe gviitl^
ffiau*s back when that worthy turned
MB head and exclaimed:

"Here, sir, aren't you goiui* to shave
me 51**

"Xo. ?ir.M promptly replied the co-
median. "The fact is, we only latliei
here, sir, They shave four doors be-
low.'*

Then he bolted out of the door, l i v -
ing ihe indignnut old fellow to his
wrath.

Gentle Hi»* to Restaurant I*atwm*>,
The uece^sity of tipping with a lav*

ish band is stmogly enforced In a res-
taurant n©«* the station at Pompeii
in a prominent position Is placed a
gaudily framed sketch of tlie tiitcrtoi
of the dining room* with two clients
taking their departure, One of them,
a cowed looking individual, is strag-
gltag iato hi^ ovarcoat* while two
waiters stand neat* tiim, tlie one siall-
lag derisively at the other, ̂ who dis-
plays a tiny coin with a gesture of
fierce contempt. On ihe opposite side
of the room a guest Is seen tntrroiroded
by three waiters, oue helping Mm with
Ills mat* another brushing his hat, the
third lowing otisequiously and bolding
bis walking stick.

Tlie moral Is obvious, Imt allowance
is made for the proverbia] obtuseaess
of northern nations, inid underneath
tlie picture In insî Hbcd in large lettertt,
"The Results of itenevoJettee."-~London
Chronicle.

A number of years ago whea
t?nlted States by its congFess v?&s 1
lug a tariff bill one of the geeUi
enumerated what articles should be 1
mitted free or duty. Among the m a ^ ^
articles speciHed were %>all foreign fru^*^
plants,'' etc.. meaning plants imported
for transplanting, propagation or^e.-
per&nent The enruttinn: clerk in copy-
Ing1 the bill tiecMentally changed t l « -
hyphen In the couipound word **frnifc»
plants" to a comma; making it- read,
Ka7; foreign fruits, plants,** etc, As a
result ol this simple mistake for a
year, or u&tu congress conld remf^
ihe blunder, all the omngest lemony
bananas, grapes and other foreigfi
fruits were nilmM 'ed free of duty. !Ehki
little misMke* wJiielrany one would I »
liable to make* yet could liave aTOide<S
hf carofttlness. cost f l^ government
not less than ^,000,000. A pretty tattf ,.
ly comma that.

There is tifstliiHg that iteeil to p«p-
plex «no iti the secmt of » widow**
eharm. She is stmply saturated with/
wisdom of the pardenlur kind needed
la dealing with raen, She baa lived
with one of tlie number« wintered &utk
summered him imd learned wben t%
hold ber tong>ie and when to bo to^
quaclouM. Site rany hf ̂ ast mtstress
In tfce art of Seeping out of tit© way
ttnfll her aoetety is ver,v much want* -
ett and that is tl1** amae of wfudtint
Tl*ere nre titties when every hinnan b#«
Incr needs tu be «lotie, to ftgbt out tifet
little til troupers* shed the
tears or mnl:<* repairs fn one*»
ol apf*earawe.—Detroit News,

t«M<-k«-« the lm-wr
Lawyer uo wittto««—Never

what you think. We want facts
Tell \u when* yan first »«tt tuis mun.
Woman Witne^si—Cuu't atiKWer It If
flie court rt;»e^«'1 care to tear wb«t I
thfak thnre's no two ttnecttionSng m ^
far I aito not a lawyer and ^an*t talfe
without tUinkiug.—CUwitob
Bultettn,

io cts. a copy $i,oo a year ' -

McCLUR'E'S
MAGAZINE

is % e cleanest, mast stim dating meatiest m^,
mm for the family," says on^ ofthefiiiUfon,
It every month, it is without question

4lThe Best at arif
Great featuroa are promffiMl for tir-xt year-Rix or mw« wliol««)i«#
ter«rtit»« short Ntoriw* in every titimber, «oittin«eii «t<>ri«»8, be
pictures in wfora, nmi artioAtm by HUIIII fMmm wrH®t* m hU M *•
JjiucoltiKeeit-*!!**! B'»v Htfttifiuril Raker, John v M *"*"*

Special Offer
Benr? $1 00 before Jani
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ef thm progress of thm
through
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\QFHEALTH
MARRIED, CHURCH CLEANINGS.

, Absolutely Pure
HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

The Fulton Times
^Entered as second etasfi matter, April 12

WSL afc the posfoffiee at FuH&a, Uew York,
'ttnder the act of Congress of March 8,1879, j

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Issued
WILLIAM B, HUGHES, Editor.

PatfUcatton Office, Times Building, First Ht.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs, W. S. Royce is visiting in New
York city.

, M » . Mary Hull of- Cairandaigua is
the gueat of Miss Franc French.

Mrs. B* D. Parsons Is ID Cazenovia.

MI«s Bnmn Graham is the guest; of

Mr. Daniel H. Griffin and Mis* Com
Aieua gbarpe, both of this city, were
united in marriage on Sunday at the
First M* E» pxrmn&get by the Bev.
John Bichsrdft,

Mr. Biigese J« Petrie and Mf»<*
Bertha M. £iee, both of tlilsclfcy, were
aolted in marrifiee on Sunday, at the
home of the bride*s paretits, Mr. and
Mrs, Wesley Bice, by the Rev. John j
Richards. Mr, and Mrs. Petrle will
reside in Fulton.

Sunday, at tbe home of the bride's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J . BL Humphrey
in. this city.». wa^goiefntiSzeci the marri-
age of Miss Harriet May Humphrey
Mr. Charles H Green, the KeV. 8e D

tjiiisoa oftteiiifcttig, Mr. arid
Green will make their future home I
tlafsici&y, where fcise groom is en;jae:e<
as engraver In Uw Hunter Arm
factory.

f iret Baptist Cfessrch.
Bev» Neitjon Beynolds, pastor.
Service at lOjJWa, m,» and at 7 p. m«

The Lord** Supper will be observed at
the eio»e t>f the morning service.

Sunday school at Ili45 a. no,
Christian JBndeavor prayer meeting

at 8p,tH.
Covenant meeting on Thursday evetp*

Ing at 7̂ 30,

zion episcopal
Hev. A, H. Grant,
Feast of the Circujueu»fo&t Jan. 1—

Hoiy communion at 7.80 a* m. Holy
cominauioii, with sermon, afc 10.80 a,

The New York Obai
Suit and Fur

- ' -MR and Mrs, Almon Bristol have
returned from Auburn, where they

--•pent Ohristwfas with the Be?* and
A, Palmer,

( E * Marsh, Bicbard Oarr
|,'m^l fired K«eier took the oompetative

for clerk to the Board of
on Tuesday evening,

as not yet been atmouticed
lte:W<>r

t̂  pfeeul t h

On Tuesday evening, Dee, 26, at tl
homeof the bride^o parents, Mr, an
Mrs, Frank VVooley in It!i»eat occur;
ed the marriage of Mias Jennie Bfcti
Wooley to Mi% WOHOIJ G. Berrymau
Kew York city, Dr. William Griffi
whose fame iw an author is dnlernn
tional, officialIrif?. The color neheta
tiiifmghout the home was v/hite am
green. The hrifie'r, gown %vim an
quisite creaftioii of v/hite organrlie an<
Mechlin lace and f,he wore » fculle ve!
and carried itride'p. ronw. Her «i«tei
MiesJeftHie Wool«>y,wuA maid of honoi
aiuJ she was ^oivii^l in light gre**
silk with trimmiH îM of velvet. Th'
trifle iittd bt»eu eloeulioii toucher i
the Fulton High school for tv/oyear^
and was n greftt gociial favorite in tihi
city. Her many friends are bestowlti
upon iier hearty eoiigrat«tati<iiis an*
best wielies for her future happiness
ami proHperity. Mr and Mrs,' Berry
man will reside in New York city.

DIED,

| Mayor Brooker hm appointed Messrs,
l:Foster ami W, H* Patterson,

of

MT« Charlea 15, Stewart of
Jfr mrd,

day evening, Dee. 23, nt the
Hopervisor and Mrs. W. F.

ti in Division street, Miss Anna
Kffay of Otiwego gave a private recital

er Fulton pupils dtaplnyeri
i taken by their teacher

^t^o were served.

tsi' Morris Sweets aged 82,
died afc iii« home In Phoenix on Bee. 22.
He WUB o»e of the best known resident
of this county.

Sylvester Irving Jerries, aged 82, died
In Uranby, three milt-s north of this oil1

°n Friduy. The remains were taken Ui
Mantisvilteon Monday for interment.

Mildred, the infant daughter of Mr
ami Mrs., Vade Ouderkirk, cited
their hmim in Pratt Htreet on Monday
The funeral waa held on Tuesday, the
Bev, B. i>. Hobi nsoii oftioiatiitg. ' s

Mildred May, the infaut daughter o
M-ivfti+fl Mm, Free! C. ^Ballard, «ied at
the Janiily home ia Grttttby Ooutre
laut week, The fanersi was heJd ffon
the home mid Interment was uuade a!

- "ATRIP TO EGYPT.

New Musical Come
k;/" ..-tijf» • Special Train to Oswego.
-;&'Herberfc Kerr's niutu.&l <;mnedy,

;^*A:*trtp: to Egyp t" his latest work,
comet to'the iUcli-'trtl Theatre, Omvego,

^-on Tu'ewtay, JHU 10. Thin attraction
will; be *tttperi«>r to any other of itn

' **The beauty doctor11

,-toeing larger «sj» production,
'; %te* The entire production k oarried

"t>y fchla 'cminpan)' with property com*
> plete, The theatre-going people will
:
J ifementiher the great hit. made in this
£_ *siiy inst *e««m by Mr. Kt»n%>H *'Tht*

s beauty, doctor." Mr. Kerr has eer-
taialy done- himself credit in this

"\; production in every way. The you tig
Jadie» have all been especially t*n-

' ".jjaged from-«t«weof the large choruses
: in New Vork City, to hiHtire this pro-
: chlettoto one of the greutetii successes of

the season. It will play nothing-
fhut the efties auvh u» New York,

; "Detroit, Boston, Washington, BaJti-
more, ete,, excepting a few open

i <llttes en totti* between two cities too
te apart to foafce tit one lide and
arrive on time to give a performance.
Frl<^,25»50;f6«id$L Special train
©a O.j4 W» B . R, for Fulton patrons,

f leadingIftitiob at. 7:15 p. m.t returning
ham^OsarpatornuMee. JLeave orders
for seats at Wataou's drug store*

WiHiain H. KejiarTaged S5t died at
his honte in Broadway on Thursday
after a hvwf iUnet^ with typhoid fever
The funeml sorviceH were held on But-
urduy afteiMoon at. 2 o'«lo«k fron

, ohuroh and burial
Adtmh.

rttate Hti\H*l M.
was made in Mt.

Cepious Steowers,
onday ttight and

brought with it an unlimited
o^oy to millers and manufmrt-

the river banks. It also
_ lit an assuranee of plenty of work

t the employes iu the ditterent itidus*
which have crippled for
I weeks, owing to the low water,

i the tbsw which January is es -
;to J>ringr, II is now thought

i fch€*re will be sufficient water for
r until the BprlQg tbaws come.

? W&as fwaited, also plain
ring »od ekin bind-

doee iietl
No*

Lniii'ii Lovojoy, ngmi B2? diifd at her
home in Academy Btrwt on Tu*"*day
<»vt>iun^ uftt*r many ywirs of semi
inv:ilfriit*m, during wltioli time sh*
hud lnjen most tenderly cared for by
lies* two chtidr<!!], Mr. W. J . Lovejoy
and MISH Georgia Lowjoy. The df-
eeitKed hud resided in this «*ity.for45
yearn and was greatly beloved, by all
who knew her.. The funeral services
will be held from the hit** home on
Frictay Mfteruoon tit 3:15 o'clock, tht
Rev. W. L, Siiw<<-neomciatingr.

After years of ill health and month?
of intense suffering which medical
»kUl and tendert loving enre were pow-
erless to nHev)tttet Diantha H. Allen,
aged 50, passed away on HuiidKyt J>ee.

25t at the home of her broiher, Mr*
Horatio A. Allen. The deoeiweri had
resided in this city for teu years, com*
ing here from Tobytiauus, Pa., to make
t% hotue for her brother soon after the
demise of his wife* Her lovely nature
ttiid tweet syttiputhetia tiuumer im-
mediately won for her friends to whom
her illness and death were most, sad-
dening. The funeml services were
held̂  ffftwa the late home on Tuesday
ftiternoou at 2 o'otoek, the Beve W. L,
Sawtelle officiating. The lemains
were placed in the vault in Ml, A
uah. In the Spring they will be taken
to Deposit for interment

The deceased is survived by three
brothers—Lucius P., Clinton-, Iowa;
WiHi&m H. ofiScmiitot!, B&.; Horatio
A. of tliis oity, and two sisters—Mrs,
WHUam Case of Tobyimtma, Pa,, and
Mrs, Mary E . Alexander of Blngham*
ton, also a nephew, Mr, JB. Putnam
Allen of this city, to whom she was
devotedly attached.

The sympathy of all goea out to the
truly bereaved family and friends,

The bargains that Brown & Hunter
have been giving (heir customers In
furniture this month have, been com-
mented on b$ the public generally.
Their ettfc»*priee aale cloeee tote week.

An exe©!Ieet assortment _o£ fin©
cbinaware and cut glg^sior saieatG.
B* Farley's jewelry store, 21 South

i

m. Evening prayer and sermou at
7.80 p. m* _ _ _ _ _

Untversaflst Chyreli.
B*»v, James Vincent, t>astor«
The subject of the sermon in this

ch ureh next So oday morni tig at 10.80
o'oloci will lie "Prom lee of the New
Year,"

Bunday school at noon.
Young people meet afc 5 o'clock on

Bun day afternoon.

- f irst M. EB Chiircfi.
R^v. John RichsirdB, pasf€jfs

Services next B«rn3ay' as follows:
At 10:30 a.m., aed at 7 p.m. the pastor's
rftibject will l)e 4IA message for the
New Yeara

f?

Biiijcia^ School and Class Meeting at
12 o'clock.

Junior Endeavor at 3;80 p. m.
Y. F , H. <X B, at 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even

log at 7:30 o'clock.

-' Presbyterian
There will be services In the church

next. Sunday morning The pastor,
Bev. W. Xi. Sawieile, will preach. The
sacrament of the Lord's mipper will be
celebrated at the morning service, and
there will also be a reception of rnem~
hers.

Holiday school ui 12 o'clock."
Vesper Hervice at 5 p. in.
Christian Endeavor service «t 6 p. m
Thursday evening prayer service will

be preparatory to the communion ser=
vice OH Sunday.

State Street M* c, Chureii.
Be¥. 8, 1>. Robinson, pastor.
Nexfe Sunday beiog Hew Year's Day,

•he sevvhrn will b© of a special char
aeter. The morning will liave as a
theme 'VPfew Lgftft>?ep for the Hew
Year ." The subject- for the evening
will be "A promise for the New

Hutiday school stici BibI© study at
1:45 a. in.

J unior I^eagtie at 3:80 p. m. '
Bpwortli Le&Kue at 6 o'clock. The

meeting will be iti charge of the
iplritual Department.

'The Young Jba<t!t-&? Ml»uon Cirale
mil bold m "Reverse fcSoelai" in" fcli<

irrfoiiiige fin B>Iclay eveniit'g.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

tig nt 7:30,

Review #ff KevBcws for Janesary.
The AmerioHii Monihly Review of

teviews for January, 1905, conhiini
everaJ lectures of exceptional interest'
Dr. E , J , Dillon, the well-known Brit-
f*h journalist and ttiagaKine writer, in

priper written from Ht. Petersburg,
reneittsa graphic and sea rolling ana-
t.»»i»<>f the liberal progress in Bosnia,
aj»et»iullv the ssemstvo crisis. Therein
series of three str*mg articles on

Ittshurgas a new American great city,
"VUliam Luctcn Scaife writes o»

Ittsburg's ihimv Industry—Steel;7'
E . McKirdy clenctibes the city aw an
Utatrial and couimerciul center, nod
ird ^luppen Patterson presents thv

iscetic and inteHeetiial side of Pitt-<-
s. The series is eopiouniy ilhiytrat-

•«i with views, procettses and protraiu.
The outlook for American labor in the
•oming year, as shown in a sketch oi
lie personality and plans of Samuel
stampers, president of the Ameiican
[Tedemtion of Lnl)ort is ^iveu (with a
;>rtraitofMr-. Qomper«) by Dr. Walter
i. Weyl. Mr. Brnest Koauffr ooutri-
tites tin interpretative study, with

riot-tires, of the comparative fexhihitiott
•f American and European paintings
^eently held in New «3forK, ant! there
is a helpful inforniiu^ article on traus-
iteration from the Russian under the
itle "English Spelling of Ruaaiatt
fords,11 by Heriutiii Rosenttial, of the

Sew York Public Library, Austria
»rt>per and Bohemia are considered in

series of articles running in the
iw iew of Reviews on what the people

I in various countries. In this
^timber there are &!so reproduced a
lumber of Ku^ian and Japanese pop*

olar war pieturesj with explanatory
text. Then there are the regular de-
partments: **Th« Progr^s of the
World,1* the "Becord of Current.
Svents,11 *%Carfcooii8t

t# (tXieading Arti-
tee of the Mooth," "Briefer Notes on

sp^lal fiction re-
lew eurubor of the ma^&zinej and In
^dltiou U> ttie regular section devoted

noticing iib» serious books of the
month, there are eight pages of novel
reviewed, with mauv portraits and

. A FEW SPECIALS .
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

At Prices that will almost compel you to buy, READ THESE PRICES:

HOUR SALES
FOR ONE HOUR, 9 to 10 a. ra.—Fine Bear
Scarfs, with long, silky fur. Eeguiar mice
87.00. For JL- £
one hour............. :...".......... *$> A#

HEM SEAL GOATS that sold
for 335.00, now.....

I^EAR SEAL COATS that sold
for $45.00, now........... . . . . . . . . .

NEAR SEAL COATS that sold
forJI60.00, now...... . . . . . . . . . . . .

Him SEAL COATS that sold
for«76.00, now....................

BEAUTIFUL SILVER If ARE Sets, with large
flat muff and long satin lined stole. Regular
price $20,00. Special at....... &

HOUR SALES,
TOR QUE HOUR, 10 to U - F m e River Mink
Omster Scarfs, with extension chain and six
tans. Regular price IS. 00. For
on© hour.............. . „ . j#

BEAUTIFlit FOX SCARFS, 85 inches long1

with natural brush tails. $10.00 value"

Our special

Price s _ _
itlCff CHINA LY^X Double Scarfs In black
and sable, with brush tails and silk eord
Regular price g l l .00 . Our special
price

86.00 Walking Skkte in plain and fancy mix-

r::-. s.p:::?: ..• $ 2 . 9 8
17.50 Black Taffeta and Peaude Soie Waists

C $3.69
These prices should crowd our store, a s we always give you exactly whatwe advertise

The New York Cloak Suit and Fur Co.
mi BliOCK-224 SOUTH SAUNA STREET, SYRACUSE-KIRK BLOCK

Woman's Home Companion.
The January Woman's Home Com-

panion w ia new magazine for the New
yens. From cover to cover it is paekect
with telling articles. "When Royalty
(toes Visiting," by Frits Morrtn; "The
JSpoeur-Mafeing Btroggle for Northern
P?fie,J

s by Henry Irving.Dodge; "The
Reckless' Luxury of Modern Hotel
Life," by Grace Margaret Qouid; "The
Perils of Late Navigation on the
(4mit Lakes," by J . Olivier Curwood. 1
are all articles foil of the dramatic and
picturesque quality of modern life. In
fiction the nmgaziue sets a good pace
for the coming year. "The King of
Diamonds," by LouisTraoy;1* Father,"
by Owen Oliver; "CJnele Peleg's Queer
Will," by Frederick Smith, are stories
(hat will appeal to a hirpje variety of
•eaders. Among the articles for the
housewife are "A Calendar Party,"
'New Styles ,,in 80fa* Pillows," "How
;o Bring Up the children," Marlon
Harland's uMy Twelve Favorite
Recipes," and eleven columns of fash-
ions. Published by The Crovvell Puh-

in̂ f Company, Springfield, Ohio;
:>oe dollar a ŷ a*1; ten cents a copy.

IP-I A
mmm

PEASE,
JANSSEN' ;

Violins, Guitars, Man-
dolins and Banjos.

Regina Music Bospg.

Edison Phonographp,
Records and Supplies.

Headquarters for Musi-
cal Goods.
jii everything magical we lead.

Than cutting- corns. The Foot-Ease
Sanitary Corn-Pad CHIW absorption.
An entirely hew invention. The sani-
ary oils and vapors* do the v*oik. Do
;iot-accept any substitute. Insist upon
having the The Foot-Ease Sanitary

ii-Pttd. Identical in »nt?rit with
Allen's Foet-Ease (powder), bat in
shape and form best adapted for̂  the

«* of rorna, Sold by all druggists at
25 cents or by mail. Sample mailed
ree. Address Alien S. Olmstead,
LeEoys N. Y. . 1-18

Noah*s Ark.
It was on Nov. Its. B. O. 284S, that

Noah and the animals catne out of the
s according to Archbishop Hasher's

chronology. Several experts liare cal-
culated that they liad enjoyed ample
accommodation In tne ark. Sir Walter
Raleigh. compatM that there were
eighty-nine distinct specks of beasts
to be provided for» **or, lest any should
be omitted, a Iranflped several kinds.**
He allowed that one elephant would
want a& ixmeti spaee as fowr i>eeves and
one lion as two wolves, and found that
there was room for §1* or, say, 120
beeves, SO sheep and <M wolves, which
sufficed, Oae story or room would hold
these, another their meat, a third the
birds and their food, and still there was
space fer Noah and

EVENINGS

ONEIDA STREET,
FULTON, N. Yo

CASH OR TIME

What tlie Matter Was.
"Did the inquest show what caused

Ms death?"
"Only too plainly. It seems that long

after midnight, wlien his-vitality was
lowest, he ate some health food. His
constitution could not withstand tlie
shock, and today we mourn his loss."
~BrookJyn Life.

Missed It.
Young Professor (who has taken net

down to dinner)—By the way, Mis»
Gaswell, have you ever seen the nebula
of Andromeda? Miss Oaswell—No; I
was abroad with papa and mamma
when that was played. But Fve beard
that it drew crowded bouses.—Chicago
Tribune.

Tine Wronjf G»ec

. Mrs. Cassidy—Yer drunk, ain't ye?
Where's-yer hat? Cassidy—Whin Oi
left Casey's Oi seea two bats on the
table, Oi picked up w;m *?* thim an*
put it on me Jjeacl. Pats, Oi ssusbt *a*
piekM up tne wan tliat wasn't there!—
Louisville Courter-JournaL

# t&e Man.
Duelio Is a daring

swordsman. TwLnkte—Y«s$; be ran
eooi mlilioo withoct any

f

A Strenwoa* Infaat.
Jigby—Hello. o!4 man! I bear tnst

new baby up at your house— Fopley—
You don't sayl Great pair of lungs,
eh? 3igby—I say I hear that baby of
yours— Pepley—Yes* ye«» mndyoii Urm
two blocks away. Wonderful* woadep-
foir— Philadelphia Press,

Ad Tie*.
Wa&w TOUT strength t© the world, tmfc

^w- j»tt betray . josr
even to your dearest

; ""

Raines Law to Be Atnenifed.
A new Hotel bill will be .introduced

by. Senator John Raines at th© Desfc
session of the Legislature at Albany
to make easy a more strict enforce-
ment of the Excise law.

"The Raines law," the Senator
states, "life© the tariff, will be amended
by its frleuds and not bj its enemies,
The trouble is with its enforcement
With that- end it* view I propose to
introduce at Albany a bill requiring
saloonkeepers fto get certificates froai
the building^ health aud fire depart-
ments* showiDg that they have com-
piled "with their regulations* before
they ean obtain a license.

4sThe Bailies iaw is being constantly
violated. So are the Ten OomtaaiKi-
osents. There is no need for repealing
the iaw, what is needed is its enforce*
ment."

MYSHCO LINIMENT
YOU HAVE

With relief at nand.
." - LJninaent cures

Weak or Lamt-Backs

p do U>& work. A
trial w!U satisfy.



LOCAL AND

farmers, Attcgftioa!

*£rj the Bew grisfc mttl St T«M* Bros*.

Oswego Biver J f itta. Com ground^ coto

Miss Matte Victory has been very I1J.

M R Clyde M» Curtis spent Christ-
mas with his parents at Om-oma.

Mrs, Ellsworth Rudd baa been very
III at her home In this city.

Mr, F, 8* Lrtiee lias retaf iied from a
visit with Albany friends.

Mr. Bofaert Mc-Kay, Sr.t of Kingston.
Canada, is spending a few weeks ia

Mr. Glenn Street©? fc spending a
weefe in Hew York eity.

Mim Shirley Vincent i& convalescent
from an illness.

Miss Edith Morin of By racine Uni-}
varsity ia spending two weeks with [ Den
her mother, Mrs. S. 33. Moiin. f friends,

Mr, Friendly Ires isslowly eonval-j Mr, Roger Clark of Woodstock, Out,,

Mr, mod Mrs. Harry J . Pepper Bpeat
dms&nft* with relatives it* Mexico.

OitY Chamberlain Hineriale w ill and
OQo&ned to his home.

Mr, Charles Whir uey of the Buffalo
>, is the gwest of Fulton

I eyeing from a very critical illness with f is the guest of his brother, Mr,
1 pneumonia, j neth Clark.j

Miss Anna Pooiphret has beea very j Misa Maaie W&stoburn on Ttieeclay
'1 ** ̂ er bouie !n Sixth street, bat Is j evening Informally entertained a few

j
*w eoiraUwsinfr j friends at tea,

Mr, and Mrs. Castle Oardner and
family spent Ctiristnjas with MF. atia
Mrs, V, V. Vanfcat M L Pleasant.

Mr. Clayton Hill of the Troy poly-
techoie school; is speeding a vacation
with his father, Mr. W. F, Hill.

Sir Fred Tuerk of Cornell Uni*
versity is spending toe Holidays with
Ms father, Mr, Samuel Tuerk.

.Mrs. I J , Fowler Joy lias returned
from Brooklyn where she was tailed
two weeks ago by the illness of her
father,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grlgsoo bare
returned to their home in this cily,
after spending their honey moon In
I^ew York City.

Edward LaPoint, J r . was painfully
scalded on Wednesday night while en-
gaged a& his duties as S reman in the
Battle Island mill.

Miss Carrie Coit was in Syracuse GB
Wednesday attending the marriage of
her cousiUj Prof. Edgar Coit Morris
of Syracuse University and Miss Jen-
nie Beii Rose of Syracuse,

. Alderman O. B- Bogardus held the
tacky number on the Eiks chario
whieh belonged to the late AI. B, Hun*
gerford. 11 Is a diamond studed Elks
tooth.

Mr, John A. McKay of New York
City spent Saturday and Sunday with
his father and .other relati¥ea in this
city. Bfrw McKay will soon still for
England on :a business trip.

Mr, J v .W. jponniug has resigned iiis
position;as refK>rter_.for , the Syracuse
Journal *a?l!i!1*is~'p6sitiou as circulation
manager will fee filled by Mr. Max
Vincent. _

Mr. Frank Quirk lias sufficiently re-
covered from iiis recent injuries sa«-
taitied.at tlie Morrill Bros, printing es-
tablishment, to be arott&d his boose al-
though not vet able to be at work.

A family reunion was held on Mon-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. I).
Wells in Park street. There were at
least twenty-five present, including
Mr. Wells5 father, mother, brother aud
members of their families.

Christmas day was the fiftieth anni-
versary of the arrivpl in this conntrv
from Prussia of Mr. Otto SnhoJz. Is i?
needless to add that the anniversary
was observed mowt enjoy ably by Mr.
Scholz and the members oFhis faniilv.

veisity,

.Holidays

Flinch, Pit, Sherlock Hoimep. the
newest games, only 39 eensts, at Las-
her's book store.

Brown & Hunter'scur-price «aie on
furniture lasts but three days more.
If TOO need anything in the furniture
Jioe, it will pay you to call on them.

MONDAY, JAN- 2
We commence oar

Annual
Clearance
Sale . .

TMa *s the t*me for

Shoe Bargains

Mr. aud Mrs, John Disti l

J Mra. Bet ward J . Haten of New York j Mr. Arthur Bi-stiQ of Syracuse Is
j City has been the gaest of her parents, j spending some time with his parents,
Mr* and Mrs* F . 3X Vati Wagenett.

The Rev, S . D. Eobiasoa is eujor-
log a brief vacation io Xew York city,
Washington, D. CM aud Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs,, A. M. Faulkner enter?
tallied Mr. Bert Bass of Phceuix, on

Mr. Fred W* Barlow spent Christ-
mas with his mother in Waterloo,

Mf$»# Gertrude Sloeuna i« slowly
gaining in health after a long Illness,

Mr. F. K, Jmw*, Jr , t of New York
City, is the guest of his mother. Mis* F-
K. Jonas,

Mrs, James Knight fell on an Icy
pavement on MoSfday unit wjta paia-

Mr, and Mrs, W. P. Carey are enjoy-
ing a visit-frotu their sou, Mr, Guy
Carey of New York city. *

Dr, Rostss HavHatHS of Hew York
oity. is the gw^st ot his father, Br, J«4

IH. B«vila»d,

Miss Margaret Luber has returned j Mrs. Heetar Frazter and SOB Henry-
toher home In Chniubuseo, after « j of Ouelda are the guests of Mr, aud

i as trimmer in tbe J . C. O?Briee I Mrs. Hftrry

The smsla!

Mrs, Rasself D. Pap on Wedne-

m!!finery department.

Oil Saturday Mr, and Mrs, I>, W.
Peckhaiu will leave ibr u brief visit
with friends in Borne, Ouetda ami

day evening entertained the Firs)
Street- Whist club.

Mrs, Heleu Carrier and Mrs, Ida
Walker are entertaining the Misses
Bertba and Mabel Smith of isjyraease.

Miss Florauee Sebeack of Cornell

University ia the guest of lie? parents

,«. i Adams.

Mrs. Phillip Long. Mr, Bert Long
JLotig of Syracuse spentand Eva

Christmas
Palmer.

with Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Exeai*ion rat-es to Hyraeuse an<I r-e»
| turn via i t W. & O R. It. An eKour-
j sioo rate of 50 cents will be charged to

111 ihiB c i t*% { % r s e » ^ and return from Fulton
Mrs. Burr Sheldon has been enjoy-! the E. W. & O , on Sunday a ad A!

ing a visit with her parent *, Zlt. aud j day, Jaw, 1 and 2,

via

Mrs, Jay B. Cole in WiUiamstov n.

Mr, Friend Wells of Syracuse U»i-

Mr. C. H. Graves of Watertowu

at tho

g the Holidays with iiis family

d u b an* proving ^njoytible and arou^.

lug new interest with men g&thering.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E , Kcdhead and
Ali«s Lola 8earl»s sspt»iit Christmns
with Mr, Ketfhead's mother In Syra-
cuse.

Ttie class of -02, Kulton High ^IIOJH,
was eutertaitied in a pleat<itt^ nutnner
on Tuesday evening by Miss Jt-outt? A.
Guile, at t*ie hooie ei her parent & in
Broadway*

There will he a basket ball game in
the City Hall «m Saturday, Dec. 81, he-
;]lining at 8 o'clock, between a teani

*[ i culled t he Independents* oomposed of

enjoying the mid- Winter j in this city. Mr, Graves* hohia a very

with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, G, L . Wells, i

Miss Pearl Kelssy of Cleveland, ;

Ohio, Is spending the Holidays with:
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, A. Kel-
sey.

Mr. Augustus Rosenbioom of New
York city has been spending a few
days with his parent^ Mr. and Mis. A*
Koseu bloom.

r The Misses Helen and Agnes Brown
have beea etvforiog a \Tacation which
they spec! with their parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. J . Bf» Brown.

Mr.- and Mrs, Charles Adams .of
Dur&aniville' spent ttie Holidays with
Mi> S&MI^Mra. if.sing Galusha,at their
tioiwift^Ooelda street.

Mr. L . B . Babeock and Miss Lena
Babcocfe are enjoying the Holidays
with Messrs O. L M E 9 V., F. B . f aud
C H, Babeock ancl.faisiiiies in Ashtoia,
and Pifcisburg, Pa.

Superintendent of Schools Jaiiieg R
FaiTgrievfe"-"»iwi- Prof.- - €reorge B ; "Eil-
uiunds are in attendance at a meeting
in the interest of education in Hyra-
euse this week,

Mr. Gilbert Benedict of HamiUon
college, is enjoying a brief respite from
his studies, which he is .spending with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C (J. Bene-
dict.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos MeCulij* of New
York city fpent a portioo of their
honeymoon with Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley MeCuliy in this city. The groom
is a soli of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Me-
cully of New York,

Miss Daisy E . Landsherry, teacliet
of elocution iii the Coopeistowu Hijjh
school, has been engaged by the Board
of Education to fill'the vacancy eaust-d
by the resignation of Miss Jennk-
Wooley.

The annual meeting of the O»wefi<>
County Bur Association will he hW<!
on January 3, when officers will be
elected. Arrangemeuls will also b«-
made foi the holding of a banquet nf
^ome time during the present Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hinnate jr.,
and family will l^&ve this Wednesday
for California, where they will make
their future bo&ie. They will visit
Mrs. Hiiisdales parents io Pittebarg,
Pa., en route.

Mr, John Cletxieot, while engaged
in stringing telephone wires on Thurs-
day, was preeipitatecl to the ground,
a distaaee of 25 feet, by the breaking
of the cross piece on which lie was
sitting. He was removed fo the <JHy

desirable gwpition with a milling com-
pany in Wateitftwit,

i Miss Sarah Louise Heholz ga^€
a pretty part? to a immber of her
friends on Wedinesday afternoon It)
celebration of her birthday« Gatn^s
were played and a dainty supper wa«
served the little guests,

Victor Lewis and Ward
Eastman on Tuesday evening gave an
eu joy able part? in Church's hath AH
the young society people were present
and the hall decorations and beautiful
go was worn by the young ladies made
the scene exceedingly pretty.

In tbe near future, Prof. A, 0* FHefe
of Syracuse University will gpeak oft

Luther and' the B*tfofniatU>n," ip.
State Street M. E . church. Dr,
has recently concluded a course of
lectures uuder the auspices of
Reading Circle of this cily, and all who
hnve heVr<r! him will he delighted to
again have the opportunity ot he&rtnp
him. His lectures are Iteyond doubt
tlie 11 nest ever givtftf" BeP3m -a "FuJtdf
andienee.

This Wednesday evening, Mr, and
51 r«. Thomas Hunter and Mr
Mrs. George Chauncey v.ill enterUiu

a the ambaiaoee*

Mr. a . W. Faller, aged 87S one of Os-
wego Coatity^sold^t resident^ fell oi>
»n icy tiill Dear bis home fn Pulaskl
©a Tuesday a » 4 sustained a brokea hip.
Mr. Fuller has always been mostaetive

f lie^AntHvetvary Club at dinner, at ih<
home of Mr. and Mrt«. Hunter in Fir**!
street. Covers will be la!*! tor twenty
four. The magnificent home luts beei
elaborately dfcurated with Chrihtniaf
grreens and cut flowers, red |sivi!orjiiii~
at ing in the <»olor pphfnie. The event
wiil be most delightful.

Messr-. Fred and Frank Phepard of
E-iwt Hnrnpton, Mass., couhins of tin-
(Gilbert brothers and grandsona of th
I'dte Jnu-d Sliepard, at one time a lend
ing f/stizen htui active buahtitm man i'
Fulton, were tluj yues-fs la.«t week <4
Mr. and Mw. H. N, GiUwrt. On Fii-
d«y the young men paid an enjoy,
visit fo Mm. Jerusdut Hh*»j>ard, ana;
Iivin« near Gilberts Mills. They I
since rfturned fo her home and h»v«?
reRum«<i their businam duriea in the
freight office of the Bonton & 3iuiuc
Bail road.

The Oswego Falls Grange enjoyed n
tree on Christmas eve at ther rooms in
First street. Aw most- of the Grange
members live oatfcide of the city limits
It required an effort to be there, but
the? ivere amply repaid bjptiie eifori
involved, as it was one of the most en-
j*«yab!e gatherings ever held. The
routine work %vas eoneluded and an
dwjoyable program of music and recita<
tioiis enjoyed and then Satisa Claus
was ushered to, to the strains of sweet
music. He was bowed beneath a
heavy load of eancly? and but fop big
nioibie assistaote, lie would not have
beeo able to reach the tree, wfaieb was
decorated with many colored lights
and otber briglit ihinga, Aftex
ibe ehildreu bad received tbeir

for his age, attending to business eaehjP a i l f t o f W € f €

He has bad a (head
years of slipping and breaking his

bones and it would seem by this aeei-

this week BaUird&y. They are

elders; mm hundred pounds being re-
o go around. Ait repaired to

their homes with tbe determination to
be credent next year,

Judging from the sales already made
this month at Brown & Httnter%»^e
r^idente of Fulton are fiudiug out
that they ean get the be^t gmde« ot
fer»iture here for Juat about wbsrt they

payi eg for Inferior %r%tim
Oat cut-prfce aaie eioies

High Befiooi players, and the Monarchs
of the West MlcSe* Admission, 10 cents

The Delta Theta party 011 Friday
evening m being eagerly anticipated
by the local young people. About one
hundred and fifty invitations have
been issued and it id expected that
there will be a igtrjse number of out»<>£*.
town guests pre^etit*

The Men's Bible Class of th

terian church Imve issued invitations.
to tiie men n»enjb'-<ra of the churoli to
attend an Itiforina! recepttou 4n the

UFCh parloi^ this Wednesday ©von-
ing at 8 ti'toek. Con^reaHiuan M* IS*
Drlscoll of Hymens© will apeak on some
inteTentitig topics* and mupie and re-
fresltments will follow.,. •' '

LiUle Mtes Marjories
the successful «?ont<*st«&A;) Ji» the'doll
contest at W. H. Patterson's, anct was
iMit«le the pr«iHf utui iutppy i*ecjr|3t*?iit. of
perhaps the uieesfc doll in Fuiton.
'IjwelSa Ii&Ve«k received the secim*!
prize, FratiiMft liOvei*'Ss the third
j>rizetind Catherine tiilkie the toiifUi*
,r: The Hewly elected 'olfkws Vif" the"
Sanely CPC^U* Highland, Or well aii*i

woorl;

Ward Btov^im, Lueotia;
ent, George H. K'liok, Fer-

retary and ireasurei*, Louis
Hatidy C)r<?«*l?. dirfctorK-

HunwA\ Lacuna, ami
Lorraine,

Orwell; JUIIIH-I
William (irow,

while on Iwv
MM Moricn%r on
hMH'h, i*ilfi|>t«ci

way to <;a!i on Mm. JJUMM

Sunday eveniuy after ch
ori an icy Wiilk near Mi*w ISH&tbetl!
Leo'.s home in On^ida streefc Hitd <!i«
located'ht*f hip. Hlie WUH tuk^u itilfj
Mr**. Morrow'ri lionie, where nodical
aid wai HUiinnoiied »nri nht* WHS IV-
uH»%*ed to b*.jr home on Mo»dh> «»vtn*
intj. She is rating comforlnbly at.

14th, the Luckatvtuma Itailiottd ci4<
a nt-'vv library, bufh-i and .stuck!
oar lo the wjuifMiifjUl of f-rniit No.
known as *foe "Kew York Uinit^
l^jvlisg Buifkio daily at 8:45 p. m.
The corresjioiHlliig wt*f4-bouiui ti'feJii
leaving New York at 8:45 p. MI. io «itn-
ulariy equipped, the cmr havfnci gc»ne
into service on Toe*Klay, I>«c 18. Ttie
new cars were designed and built
peciailj for the^e trains. They are
flnifthefl throughout in iiiirciwoori, a
are luzuriouHly apjK»i«ted. They are
lit by aeet^line ^as and furnished with
comfortable ioungiug eliaii^, writing

library tables. Tije latest
and- periodicals* suitably

boand, will fee found Io each eat-̂  t<>-
gefctier with ttie Bull'aio. s*ti<i New
York evening,newspapers. The Buf*
fet service will embrace a variety of
light sappfef dfabes^ and. a i>orter will
be In eh»me to attsnej tbe wants of pa-
trons. Toe new York Limited fa one
of ttie roost popel&r of the night trains
to Manfi8tteQf and its new ecuii^meot
wlii appeal to those who desire atfcrac*
tlve means olenfoyiDi? tbe interlat be-
fore retiring.

CBc pinnacle of
Premium Propositions

Nothiui. „ ^ , « , e w w wo ViWrMi season. Nothing bat
bound books am offered. Clear print and good pajwr? --:

Pedrson*s fVlaciazirte, one year
Soceess Magazine, one year ,
The Works of Edgar Allan P©e . . • « * » , -

to Exquisite Voluw^s I S A L t

Success Magazine, one year
Library of American Fiction ,

10 Volume*

Two Volume- Sets, Cloth Bindings* Qlit V , ^

Social prte, $1,00 a set, Alexander
Thomas

AT ABOUT ONE G e o r S e HBotfs Works, Stakes.
HA1F P » i r r P M ^ ' S Works, Thackeray's

UL". ,*. ."Mr ^orks, Sir Walter Scott^s
Works, Charles Dickens^ Works and others,"novel8

49 Cents

Magazine Agency,

Books on Subscription Only

W.H.Hornibrook,
^ * without obliga-

ting myself to ptif»

a90. I wish ydtt

^ would cull tuid explain

how I can secure m intef^l

In this gigantJc bftrgaii> sale of

the world*a most fttmotta bootes.

FULTON, N. Y. / Name.

Big Offerings
.. Every 1)0

—in high-class garments at BB0OOMI) prkm. Only

Suits, Coats; Wainls* Skirts ftntl Fum to be f«tt«<J h«re—

at lower prices than ev«r. Thw are KKAL BARGAINS iaf

B15ST!

ShanahanGloak
Entrance through Andre Boatin's—Take

*Ki0 sotiuitt Wioter eteftmoee »ftte of
dry gocHi*, cloaks f g ^ eteM will begin
D*?xt MondayvJttn. % at F, P. f>>nnell

Co.'s fitore, B<.»me rare t«rgftins
await bu«y and e^moraical sbopperfl.

Brown AHant*fa cut-price ^ ) e bae

l^f p a S ^ siNt tb« quality «Tttie

Wercy P. I*onke, ngeil 88, ha* ti!«*l
«, Plaint for $5t<KMi agalimt tht* city for
ttlN^od iiijyfk'H Htintttitieci by a fall ow
the tifiveniKiit in front of Mr, A, J .

Mr. hnnke vM'mm that Beveral bom
in life Immi wore tmykeo by th<» ft*U.

TI»et*iiwk««r«fiv<Hiliy Hit* ICiiigliU of

n very <»iij<#yaWt», - luforitiul nil air.
Mourn. W. H. MUHfk, ft I#. M îH.
und John ftl. f'<»; weiv lli« i*.otttn#itJ{'t*
i»n jirnui^nif»ntf4 ILUMI they diwifini'i
ttifif <l\iiUtu in a t»t<JBt |irairt(*wort
tnatiner.

«>'«'|«/f,k, f*t th^ home of ili*j t>m
|Kir«*ntH i» Corf Ifitnf, v/Hl b« w t̂fliiiiii;
Hie nuirriascof Attorney W. S HilHok
'»f ChiH cityt .'iud MIH^ Kathleen li<>uU«$
NodwUer, the Ht*v. ¥i%iher McLuitj
fin ojih'iaihig, The \yt»ddiiij? will he
a very infoi-itm) affair, only Hie im-
mediate family lwin# i»r«*yfnt. W
Clitra MiJHekand Mr. Krederiuk Hitiidk
uo?it<»mi»lat*- uttondht^ a« <l« the
Vencdisusi Club, of v/hich the grwmi
is a favorite umtnh^t. The you tig
couple will r**rid« «fc the family home
In Oneida street after a bri^f wedding
trip.

This Wednwrlay, ftt 8 o'clock, in the
Baptist "iiureii in Mftti{iu», will ncenr
the marriage of Miss J^ytlla Holiettbeck,
datigbter of Mr. and Mrs, R. H» Hol-
lenbeek of Gilberts Mills aod the Rev.
Charles Burton, pastor of fcbe church
in which the ceremony will tefeepla
A reception will follow at the parsoti-
ageatSiSO o%Ioofa, to wliieli a !arg*»
tmmhevof io vitations hav# been towed.
The bride was at one time partner in
the dressmaking establtebnaetifc of Mm,
Ma Walker^ and Is well boowo io thia
eity? whera her ffiencte will extend

atioiift, MIH8 S<m<e Gwynne
will be maid of honor aud tbe grooma-J
man will be the gfoomto brother,

Heleo Carrier, M m Ida Walker*
Mm Elizabeth €o@eot HessmA, H.,

>t aod W*Hi»«i HoMesbeek and
witf attend the wedding from

for

mi

Of
Tlia new itenfriol j\

ii-M-n ever • issued. ^ix : *|feetft': of"
hwivy **tu\ftw\*i(\ pivptirinoitiaUfi i»t one
aide HIK bemttiful color df^i^na of

g p g
«hlI«l life, with M]mce* for the notation
of hahy1* **riayf{igs uml d<*f«g«," ft ~m
» work «»i art Umi will fleligbt a
n(oihfr'M heart. rifpBt jjostpeWj>y the
lUimtml (Jhmniml iH^njuiny of BaltJ-.-
m«̂ n% Md., for twv wrap|j©rs iroia

tumi^m iht 4?} tmm ti calendar
«ak« of

Yet to dune* : -
HluiicltCi Wilbnr atirt Thotuas were -

in tiit4 gtkwiciii i<)ayliig aud mukitrg A '-;•
great de»l'of noise, Imi small Jack »a£ -;
iw u corner very <jui©tly, which' for ..;

Jack WHS fill tiinmual proceeditig. ..
Ai'Wi watching them for poiim Unm
inn miotlter's curiosity prouipttf<I her
toa^k,—

•*What are you playing?"
M We are plmyiug Jiyuse/r answered .'

Wilbur.
^Ulmmhm »«il I are the mother and

fother* and Thomas is W»e child."
"And wtet ctoes Jack doV1 ~' Z
i s H i u » l j * ha i s n ' t b o m y e t . " — & f . I , ^

Copi»Ker» In J a n u a r y L i l t

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

Is giir«it to the business of each oasto*
iiier and dep<jsitor by our officer*.
Io tbin way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customer© all aceonamodî

uud bauking

Artistically engraved «o»venir sfmm
High Sctidoi and

Write ftboot opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Faitoi*
ns to Oswego.

First national Bank
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A NEW SANTA CLAUS

| | |^ft^^ro^2l6 tJneMa -Street.. ;
I|^ii^^e#;H<> 214 Oueicte Street.

^i | | i i : ; ; ; ; ;aaJ :-
 ::Gê ra!-: Practice,

^MS^||?I^-^;:to-9a.:ni^ 1 to 8-and'7 toSpVio
III^^BntMiaii^alto^ . .;'•;

233 ONEIDA STREET,

O* HOUKS7 to * a. m. find 7 to 9 p, n>
• and regidsttcft, No. £23 Oneida, Street.

0 U R S - - S t o t A, U.,l U> %&u6. 7Ui

a c. SGOTT;

1 | ^ ^ I and Surgeon,
wmm:" ^ m M m j ^ t m c ^ : • •'•••

. w , P#« Miv« Bloek, Clayugit str
^ l i t ienc^ 181 8. Stcmici street.

TMeptmmmimeeiiatt.

HEN tbe Japa
' nese joiadfe'theii
'•recent- suecm»
' tnV assaults :-oi
Two 'Kuadrec
aad Tliree Me
ter bill, the fro
portant poBitior

iiarboi' of Port
Arthur, a IIOVO!
plum** of <•»<* o!
tiio aiLu-ks wan

>ody of I
snien. de
tots of the-

old samurai .
They were led
by Major Gen-
era! Nakam ura-
one of tbe IUOSI
skillful swords-
men in the ar
my of the mika-
do. The braT€

. A. GUILE, DD.S.
PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEGE OF DENIAL SURttERY,

Office, Grand Contra; Block,
&i sAUtntUm given to th» pre**erv"H,ttot.

„ ' tbe natural teflh; atao crown and
bridge work, Au«8th«ttcM used for wain
less extraction

ROWN&^flJNT^r^

UNDERTAKERS
S. BBOVN, Funeral Director and

Gtidutf* Embalmer.
Ill ONEIDA. MTUKUT, PULTON.

Residence, 170 S, Third »troet.
—»86 HttH

mowed down by
hundreds as thes

precipitous -sides of the coveted hill
Shrapnel, band grenades filled with dy-
namite and even stones were faurtetf
down upon them by the determined
'Kussian'defenders, and the swordsznei:
who did not fall were finally drivec
back. General Nakamura was wound
ect in both legs, one of which was aai-.
puta.ted later. Tlie gallant charge oij
tlie swowlsmeii, failure as It was, paved j
the way for subsequent assaults wkicb
placed tbe-.hill in tlie hands of the Jap-
anese, From it- their naval and siege
guns speedily sank or crippled tlie few
Itiisiiaii battleships and cruisers tiiaf
were still afloat In the harbor.

In the days of tlie nkogun tlie sawu
rai, wl̂ o were his fighting men, all car-
ried swords and were adepts In tlieii
use, tot when the sbogunute was abol-
ished to 1808 the wearing of euch weap-
ons was prohibited. Despite thia fact
the Japs did not abandon sword prac-
tice and are wonderfully skillful today.

;̂ Mo^mtelt/̂ :::
:We • has:;:;f^

;:;»oiMe ;y^a«*
presented tint* New ITork Bveninf
ftptat the capital -^M Is one of the
best koowii ffietoMm^ the Washing
ton newspaper corps^; - ., : .'.-• , ..

The Hon. John Sharp Williams, lead
er of tlie minority in the house of rep
rasen.tat! ves, probably has as large -5
fand of witty auec^
•dotes as any aiati
In congress, and he
tells 'them- very well;
One liay wljile/Jefc
surely driving- down
a road near Ills home
town in Mississippi

I Mr. Williams ofo-
i served a darky re-
^ e'Uning under a .tree

near tbe roadside.
The negro was gaz-
fyg lazily up through JOHK SHARP TO-
tbe branches of tlie LIAMS.
tree, and a hoe lay
beside him-. In tbe cornfield adjoining
the road were many weeds.

"Wbat are you doing there, Sam?*
asked Mr. Williams.

' T s heafa to hoe dat corn, sab," was
the reply.

"Then what are you doing tinder the
tree—resting?*'

"Not exactly, sah; I ain't hardly rest-
ing 'cause I ain't tired. I'm waitin' fof

d© sun to go down, so I kia quit work,"
Mr. Williams also tells of a friend

who bought a pair of loud checked
trousers. Hie n©gra valet envied him
and wanted them. They did not seem
to be coming his way fast enough, and
he threw gome grease on them,

"Charley/* said my friend, "take
these trousers and clean them. There's
a grease spot on them."

Charley took the trousers, didn't do
a thing to them and brought them back
Sn half a day.

'Deed, boss,'
dat grease out."

"Bid you scrub them well V
tsYas, sab,"
"Did you try a hot iron and a piece

of brown paper?"
"Yas, sab,"
"Bid you try ammonia?5

"No, sail. I ain't done tried 'em on
me yet, but I knows they'll fit me."

HE IS THE MAIL CARRIER OF THS
RURAL FREE DELIVERY SYSTEM,

t
may be seat with postage

ne safci, "I cant get

slmtr and Funeral Director
^^||;*««W*nc*:'«v«r sfer*( H»« 4«

H W ^ ' R COLE.
^ *i|d Licensed Bmbaimer,

^ ^ ^ ^ J | ; : < > n t i d » - S t r e © ^ Fulton.
^H^pslrth« -̂  «ttd. Upholstering:

^ ^ | | i i t t y : : Attend^ to. -
^^^g^rm^yam Street,

^^P|w|^8||f::€outt8©llor«-at-Lawe

^^i0^i^^^^mpt Attention paid t*
^^ | | i i t l^ ;^ | - |^I interest.

1870.

^jjiplp^;-JONES
i ^ | | ^ | p i ^ ^ i M > r i i B , buuions, in*
're^^'='''lp?5fl||^^|iiaHst eto6

l^;|jis^gi||feitnyftcally ticeated
lilli^l^^p^er^ Street,
3 | f |gj|j^c^ite the Yatea,

^^^0^^0CojunselIors

William T. Cobb, elected govemoi
of Maine by a large majority, is one of
the foremost business men of his stata
His family has been prominent in
Maine politics for over forty years.
Mn lather, tlie late Francis Cobb, es-
tabiWied the Got>b £.im© company and
ojithfr industries^ was an intimate

y; fr|^d:; of^iais••;. 11,:: Biit^e:-;and;:A dele-'

';:^:^m^m00m •• ̂ vthe-tei^ss^oi^'fT
at Bowdola colteg^^ a class which in-
clud^ii iiobert E, l^ary, the explorer,
p»d Charles W. Morse, the Hew York
JB&aiicierv He had the distinction of
being the youngest member of a large
class, of being voted the most popular
.man-in it and of being one of ten se-
lected for commencement honors.
Young Oobb studied
law In the univer-
sities of Berlin; and
Leipsic and later at
Harvard university
and on graduating
from the lnw. de-
partment of that in-
stitutioii entered
the bar. But a busi-
ness rather than a
legal career lay be-
fore him. At thirty*
three he succeeded

BttH^BLAY.
liSftiiilil#W*" ;: -: •••

, AntlseotJc Barber Shep

mmm.
mis

• Ac

an

W. T. COBB.

on the death of his father to the man-
agement of most of the large concerns
which the latter had established.
Through his prudent and energetic
policy the value of these interests has
greatly increased. The lime company
of. which he is president has aa out-
put of over half -a million casks of
litQ'e- yearly and owns a fleet of thirty-
five or forty vessels. He is president
of one of the largest shipbuilding con-
cerns in New England a ml is an officer
in many banks and corporations. He
is married and lias two daughters and
is known &B a gentleman who com-
bines the qualities of the student with
those of the business man and public
spirited citizen.

Francis E. Leupp, who has been ap-
pointed commissioner of Indian affairs
by President, Roosevelt has mad© a
special study of matters pertaining | o
the wards of the government and has
been visiting Indian reservations from
time to time for the past eighteen
years. It is said he is the first man
appointed Indian eonamissioner in
twenty years who has had experience
with the Indians and the Indian serv-
ice previous to taking up the duties of
the office. Mr. Leupp's experience has

been acquired in
various ways, D«r>
inf President Gleve-
tepd^s ^econd act-
minî fcratioii he was
a;•* naember of the
board of Indian
tjoniEaissionem. Un-
der 3i£terent adniin*
l^tratlons he has
lieipM ^ a d | « #
|ii^culties that have

v"::-- ;̂'MIPf ̂ :̂ v:'̂ :.:;; 5.-ar^^

paper correspondent He was bora ln

fttsni th« Oolurobte Law school in 1872.
H© S« th« aothor of a cfearacter ^eteh

Lieutenant Granville B. Fortescue
got knocked out in a boxing contest
not long ago, but he has the satisfae
tion of knowing that it was no less a
man thaw the president of the United
States who dealt the blow which put
him out. Mr, Koosevelt has taken to

using the gloves a
good deal recently,
and when the young
army officer, who is
a cousin of Mrs,
Roosevelt, called one
day at the White
Xloufe, he was in-
vited to have a little
bout with the pre$î
âeaif."; -TBiey:- icai--: t^'rMmTmm FOB- vnttcMng each Mer

TESduE. s tood humorediy,
but quite earnestly,

and at last the chief magistrate of the1

nation laaded a stiff right bander
squarely on his opponent's left check
which knocked him down and out and
left a small discoloration under his
eye to remind him of the honor of such
a defeat.

Persons who think that the life of an
ambassador of the United States to a
foreign country is necessarily one of
luxury and ease have a mistaken idea.
Joseph H. Choate, who, according to

Good Substitute 1 or the Vf nimble
St. _\ lohola »—11 is A r U o o a * If oil da?

L a b o r * . • - • ; • : - . • ; • •• • ; : . ; ' - ; ; / v ; ; , : ; [ ' • '

In the city Santa Class no longer
comes dowB tiie ciilnmey feet'aase IB so

I many houses and -apartments: old- fash-
j .ioneci fireplaces and stoves have giveD

place to steam radiators and similar
faeating arrangements. How CQBM San-
ta Clans, with all Ms bundles, manage
to travet' through ;steam -pipes and
burst throjagh. a radiator?i

• In the country they still have stoves
and chimney holes and sometimes open
fireplaces, -but. in the delivery .of Christ-

1 mas presents Santa .Cl'aus, who is get-
ing rather Infirm, lias -found an excel-
lent substitute for himself ia the rural
carrier who is paid by Uncle Sam tt
collect and distribute all kinds of mat
ter that
stamps.

In the establishment of the rural free
delivery Uncle Sam greatly facilitated
the work of Santa Glaus, for the mail
carriers are generally young and husky
fellows who can carry on their backs
or in their wagons loads that might
well stagger the old gentleman who
has been accustomed to distribute the
presents to the young folks. Under the
modern system tbe Christmas remem-
brances come to neat packages al?
properly stamped and addressed in-
stead of being left in stockings op by
the stove or fireplace. But when the
packages are opened the gifts look Just
a& pleasing as ever.

Sometimes they come in reply to
letters sent by the farmers and theli*
wives, and in thia case the mail ear*
rier may in the first place have issued
money orders or registered letters In
order to assure safe conveyance of the
money or its equivalent Orders for
presents can be sent by mail and selec-
tions be made by catalogue. In this
ease the substitutes for Santa Clans
both take the orders and deliver the

MSSBfiBSBSSKort Dodge, Iowa; Joseph Furs«l}, O'Brien.

Itor ,̂ l̂ at̂ NW, ucxtofkinorotberwlw, send
| g r e e t i n g : • :y.rw^-<-/^ '/- :

:y -^;-:\ ::- .- .-' ; •;-.. :•:••-
Wirnnm* ̂ o»t»*3tttoter*n4 JohnHuafc-

er of Ibe City <af j^oi^h* in *h« tJtmafcjr <if
1 .Osvsregpt has lately T*iii<te a,p3plW»tf«m to put

^orrdgate of tlie CottBt? My»wego, tor the
finaljttdt0i«rt im&&mm%;m thei-"'

GTOfire^n

i otmty of 0SWF)go, Kew York* at tt*e Snrro-
gate's Court of ia!d coonty, heW a | said
Httrro£&te*s trfBcft 1st the City of Oswegoi in

• said county, on the M day of J»no»ry» 1905,
afc 10 o'clock to '-the: forenoon, of that day,
thea and there to attead the'-jadtci&l settle-
raent bltbe accoontg of said Tboman Hauler
and John Ranter.- as executors of »aW d«-

or i"f you have nonet to «pp*tfcr »»<S apply for
one to be appointed; or In tb<e «yent of yonr
neglect or failure to do so, a sjpecial *gti»rd!&n'
will be appointed by ihe Smrrogate to repre*
seat and act for you in tbe proceeding,

in t«3tiflaoay wttereoli We have
«»osed f be seal of the Sorrogate?s
Con rt of the * 'omity of Oswego to
be hereontQ u^xea.
Witness, Sbeldon B. Mend, War-
rogate of oar said County of[L, Sj

Nov. 16-lSw

Owsrego*at tbe City 6f ttiwe^, £

* B/B.Mi!Al>,Sttrtog»te,

Action for a Divorce.
SKATttOPKEW YORK-SUPREME OOtTET

~^>tttstr of Oswego^-E. May Cory vs. Ward
To the aoore-named defendant;

You are hereby summoned to answer the
complaint in ibis action, and to serve a copy
of voaranswer on.plaintiff's attorneys with-
in twenty days after the service of this snm-
mon?. eseittsive of th§ day of service; and in
C£Sf§Cl yo«r feilure to appear or answer,

[judgmefiiwill betaken against you by de-
'•tottft. tor the relief demanded to ihf egm^

Trial to be held iu ihe/ottiiiy oi Oswego.
Dated this 6th day of July. iM,

MEAI>? STRANAHAN & aUIIiE,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

Office ftnd Post Ojffi'ce* address, 105 Oneida
streets Fultoii.N.Y.

' To Wafd B. Cofyr
The foregoing sntfimons is served upon you

by pablicatiOH, pufsu^tit. to an order of Mer-
rick Stoweff, Oswego Oom.piy Jacige, dated

MVISION.

^ d w » y Statio
GOING SOUTH

Syracuae,... ..,......„„

Syracuse, Sanday.,. I

Oswego..,..,.

GO1N0 NORTH
9-M

f 8:02
..-< 11:57

P M
3:12
6:07
9:35
1:17
8:17

Oswego, Sanday^«. I * 2
irr^Paseen^ers are re<iwe»t6d t© pnrchftS*

tickets before entering the car«. AU excess
charge of ten cent6 irlll be «M>llecte<l wiiem
fares are paid on tbe trains.

General Manager,

General Passenger Agent.
. ftiG. QniBiMXt l - • ' • • • • ' • ' • • • • - • ' • . - • • •-••••••.

General Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

p
ricfe Stowell, Oswego Coti
the 1st day of Deeembef. 1904. dnd Sled with
the complaint in the office of Uie clerls of
Oswego County, at the City of Oswego, 2$, 1\
on that day.

Bated December 1,1S04
MEAD, STRANAHAN & GUILE,

Attorneys tor Plaintiff,
No. 105 Oneida street, Fulton, N. Y.

de7- 6w

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an ordei of Sheldon B.In pursuance of an ordes of Sheldon

Mead, Surrogate of the County of Osweg
New York, notice is hereby given according
to law, to a!l persons having claims against
George Maee, late of the Town of Palermo, In
said county, deceased, that they are required
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscribers at the office of
Piper, Bleed; Wilson, 59 South First street,
In the City of Pulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the iith day
•f January 1905.

Dated this 9th day^of Juiy A DM 1904.
J . HKNEY MACE,
DAS! EL M. DRTTSE,

Administrators.

& W. R. R,

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton,

Washington a»4 ^nthrmiaii^B»t&t
Buffalo and tibte uresfe .

11 17 p.m*JMly,exc*g|^na«i|^rhici^
Stft!|os§ W MgfwM ft»d Blnshamtoe,
Scr^ntoni Hew Y^rfc, i^i^a«Ii>h^

sleeps ftoni Btnghamtoa to St Ẑ oWs.
4 It p.ni.l]toily, except Sunday-All priiK

cipal stations to Binghamton, Through
sleeper from Bmghainton to OWê g«;

0 39 p.mr Pa11y~Prineipal»tatidngto^fm
c«se and feinghamtoh, Serantoii, Neir
York, Phiiadeiphia, Wmlm, Bath, Buf-
falo and west, v

NORTH BOUND.
' ' ; ©BWEQO

8 13 a.m. Daily ....,.,....,.>... S35aaa
1 5£ p. m. Daily, ejeeept Sunday „ 2 4t p.m
5 15 p.m. J>aiiy.,.«« .....,.,..«35p.na
9 S4 p, m. Daily, except Sunday.af 1& p. m

Time Card in Effect Sept. 20thf 1904.

Trains Leave Ftslton
NOBTBT BOfJVD

report, will soon be recalled as Ameri-
can ambassador to the court of St.
James, is said to be sueli a hard worker
that be often goes to his desk before
8 o'clock In tbe morning, though the
office hours are not supposed to begin
tiiitil 11. He finds a large mass of cor-
respondence awaiting him aud opens
every letter personally. He is closely-
occupied until 1 o'clock, when he takes
a brief half hour for luncheon, and
though the office closes at 3 he rarely
leaves it before f»
Sometimes he work,
u n t i l well iatt
tbe evening. Hi.
engagements at din
ners and other so-
cial functions con-
stitute, of course, an
Important pai't oi
his work. With s
much to do the am
bassador cannot at
ford to waste time.
Mr. Choate is fa- *<*fcii H. CHOATE.
laous tor aptness at repartee. They are
still telling to England the story of
how Bishop W,'s nephew went to see
MP. Choate one day when he was Tery
busy. .

"Take a coair,** said Mr, Choate.
The young visitor was very impa-

tient He exclaimed:
"But Tm Bishop W.*s nephew."
"Take two chairs," j a i d Mr. Choate,
In conducing ttie suit of Hunt̂  the

great architect, against Mrs. Paraa
Stevens Miv 0hoate dwelt upon her
humble origin and tiejf successive rises
fa tue social worid, <jonc!uding with:
•'At last the an» of royalty was bent
to recei|e her gloved hand* and how,
gentlemen of the Jury, did she reach

THE B. F. B. CABEIEB BISTEIBUTING MAIL.

goods. Then there are the packages
that come to the farmers' children
from their city cousins. The rural
mail carrier often brings them too.
He conies to be a very popular charac-
ter in one way and another around
holiday time. The young people await
his dally rounds with eager expeeta-^
tlon and inspect his well filled and
often overloaded vehicle with ill con-
cealed curiosity.

Both at Christinas time and at other
seasons the rural mail carrier has come
to be the bearer of a great many small
packages besides the letters and news-
papers ' which are ordinarily supposed
to form the bulk of his burden. To
afford greater accommodation to the
public, the postmaster general at Wash-
ington, Robert J . Wynne, has recom-
mended to congress that a rate of 3
cents per pound, or any fractional part
thereof, be fixed for packages not ex-

^ eeeding five pounds mailed at tbe dis-
| tributlng postoffice of any rural free
1 delivery route for delivery to patrons
on that route only.

The postmaster general says:
"Wltn- the establishment of rural

mail delivery and the increasing ex-
tension of rural telephone service by
private interests there has grown up a
demand by the patrons of the rural
service for the delivery of small pack-
ages of merchandise* such as food-
stuffs, tobacco, dry goods, drags, etc.,
on an order to the local merchant by
postal card, telephone or otherwise.
The value of these packages of mer-
chandise is usually small, .and the
present rate of postoge of a cent per
ounce is practically prohibitive. The
patron or merchant cannot afford to
pay l6-.c^(s,:=f<^-^--tiS*J^^y«scy:^of a
pound of coffee or tobacco, or similar
article* but if a special rate were es-
tabiisbed on such matter from the ̂ Is-
tributiiig office ^ ^ i v e r y to any
putroii on -the?-ra^^^si^jbi^..::taitt-'''fiiat

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an pi^leF of Sheldon B.

Mead, Surrogate of tlie County of OSrWego*
to law. to all persons having^ ciatfms agaiust
0eorge Woodcock* iate of th^ town ot Vot-
ney in said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit tlie same* with the vouch-
ers therefor, to the subscriber &t the office of
Piper. Rice & Wilson, 6y South First street,
la the City oi Fnlton, In the County of Oswe-
go, New York, on or before the 11th day of
January. 1905

Dated this 8th day of July, A. D.f 1904.
BAEAB WOOI>COCK,

Administratrix.

Notice to Creditors,
In pursuance of an order of hue!don

tLocal for Os
tOntario Day go.

press for dsw^o';.*"
SOUTH BOUND

tExpresa for New York

4 is « *

f Batly except Snnday.
n Stops for or to letoff New YortcpasseogOTS

- o n l y . . . .-• . , • • •• : y : : '• ; :
: . . . . . y . . : ;

Passenger rates two <»nt» per mne, Patl»
man Bnfiei Sleepers and Inclining: Chair Carson
Chicago and New York Limited forticketsami
information apply to Ticket Agent, or address
J . 0. AN0EH8OH, G. A. PA08.

Sen1! Passenger Agent, Traveling Agent,
58 Beaver St., New York. *—" ** '

Mead, Surrogate of the County oi' osweg©,
New York, notice is hereby given according
to law to all persons having claims against
Maria A. Howell, late of the City of Fulto*
in said County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit thesame with tbe vouchers
therefor, to the subscriber at the office of
Piper, Bice & Wilson, 69 South First street,
in the City of Fulton, in the County of Oswe
go, *vew York, on or before the 14th day of
January 1905.

Dated this 11th day of July, A. D. 1904.
ABVIN BIGE» Executor.

this taaposing eminence? (Pause.) UJK
oi a mouiitatu of unpa id bills.**

B«pregen1»t|Te Hay of Tirgtoia tells
-of aii; alfercatfoa in a colored club to
Richmond that resultM la iiearly all
&e members IbeMg haled betope; $ ^^

*f^ou were prescaat dttrlog this trou-
fcle^* ^uske4 the ms^istra^ t£ &^trit-

I & m ^ • • ; ; • ; ? : : - ^ . - • ^ • • % . ^ • • •< . . A - • : : ' • • • • • • • • •'"• : ' .

^;-**tes,'^iiOOah^;;^:••; i X ->,:v;:.:/:M

when d« chairman of d« entertaliiment
committee «w»ttad de secretary

Notice to Creditors,
In pursuance of an order of Sheldon B

Mead, surrogate of the County of Oswego
New York, notice is hereby given according
to law, to all persons having claims against

, Leonora Clark, late of the City of Pulton, in
! ̂ ,id county, deceased, that, they are required
i to exhibit the same, with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscriber at his place of
business, No. 61 South First street, City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 24th day ot December, itfM.

Dated this 18th day of June, A. D., 1904.
EDWARD M. WISNEfi,

Executor.
Notice to Creditors,

In pursuance of an order of Sheldon 8,
Mead, Surrogate of the county of Oswego,
New York, notice is hereby given according
to law, to all persons having claims against
AndrusQ. Morse, late of the Town of Voi-
ney in said County, deceased, that they are
required to •xhibit the same, with toe
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at her
residence in th» Town of Voiney, in the
County of Oswego, New York, oa or before
the I5th day of April, 1905,

Dated this 10th day of October, A D.,im.
MARGARET L, MOESE.

Executrix,

Futton Pest Office.
Mails Clogs Going North*

Osweg© and north... ..„.„. „„ 7,30 am
ST., Y., O, and W. R. B. P. O.~^orth.,Jl.fl0iia
Oswego and north....... 1.53 pm
Oswego Falls 7.80 am and IM pm
Oswegoand North §.50 pm

Goiflg South
Syracuse—East and west. .„.„ ... 7.08 am
Syracuse—East and west..;,.. .12.25 am
Syracuse- West BMpm
W-YM O. and W. R.-R. P. O.-Sontn... 1.09 pm
Syracuse—East and west, „„..., #,29 pm
4yi*wmse—East and west 8.00 pm

Pacenix maii closes at 8 am and 2.50 pm.
Letters tor; New \ors city on the 7.30 pm

{.rain are due at New Tors at % am the fol-
lowing day in time or d e . very in any part

Begistty maii must be at the post office by
7JO pm to leave on the same day.

at a g e Routes.
Mails going to Volney, Palermo, East Pa-
lermo wiiiord, Vermilllon, Mexico and
Morse, leave daily at 1pm.

if ails going to Granby Center, Fairdaie, Des»
tervi ] 1 e and Hannibal, N. Y., leave daily at
4piap .

Gilberts Mills stage leaves dally at 4 pm.
•Count Pleasant stage leaves daily at 3 39 p a

\:©ITKANS. Post Master

t e rural routes from that
£ee it would be a great convenience

to the patron? and become a source of
revenue to the department.'*

The large e t t f tb bTh& l a r ^ eirtent of iim biisine^ fibe
postal d?ei«trtatoenfc d o ^ thro^h the

mas time, feit at o^i^r ^e#oas of p®
ymt?, i$ sho^a In the &ct tot ̂ e
samber of p!e^» of mafl d^iv^r^ ^ a

States ia the past fiscal j ^ «gg3P€̂
g»ted K^«S44t l , p̂hfi iiatnfeerft<if
pieces of matll eotieefcea was ^ f ^ J ^ -
$Zm :;The>^«y::oi>;th# ?_eifritt;-.& th&

carrier is not njunific^nt The farmers
know this, and at hoifaiay time they
" :" " to Mm tb« compliments of [:$m:j

to gifts of veg«taW«i and fruit
*-'^'•*"":i M^itiiigm-::>:r^ :

Ftmrt Book Aactlon.
Speaking of anctions and auctioneers,

a book dealer says: <eThe first book
auction to England of whteh we ha^e
any *eeor*i is of a 4ate as f ar bstds. m
16?6» whea the library of Br. Seaman
was brought to the hammer. Fre^se^
to Uie catalogue there is an address
which thus begins: ̂ Eead^ it hath not
been nsua! h€S?e in England to make
sale of books by way of aiae^on, or
who will give the most f or theni; test,
It having been practiced in other ̂ o«n-
;tdtes; t& the aa tanM^ of both toay«s»
and sellers, it was therefore tiom*€iTe&
^or the eiK»tupagemeat >qf learsing> to
potilish tiie sale <jf th^e books in thi»
manner of way* **

Oswego County C«urt Ap{»of utmeals
Pursuant U> statute, I hereby appoint th«

Terras of tae Ctefr^oCoanty CJoart t© be
b«re«fler held until otherwise ordered for
tha trial ef issues ef fact asfollows;

, Second Monday la September, Court Heats

First Monday ia Dee^mbar, Court Hausa,

First Monday in March, Court Kooea,

^ h e n a r&^yMeme:'fogv;settlM :QWS£
the 5"jiaip^r-?i^^^-:-^^:j5Bffifcai^«-:j^gd'
Wait iJaOst detis^y over ^on&n II im
pc«€^ a coiiapiete Mteii^ da ̂ i t o ^ tidte
l«oaaoa was itself ;a« ? & # as ^ e

.^ra^% ;for :a0::;tr^^:\was.;stipii^»-aM^
:SB Ott Sttttday ftrefffte of any;Irfiwa Is *e*
dta<^ to a iMnlmt^
^ a s ali)Dost a s stiSL ̂  n lemmi^ yT^

th^ itreft w ^ a S u i ^ iiritho^ 'gwefi&k
for not a single tug was moving <m
the Thames. ,v In tbe country DO bird
ottered e sound. Th«y im s&t stfl^ ^

Second Monday ia June, Court H&ouse
: F i r t * 8 f c i * ; , -•• •- : :. -• : : , - • ; , : " - . : " •

X h*rebr deeif nate ths same terms rbr «ie
trial and determination of iudictmente, and

; for the hearing and transactioa «f eiher
crimixuil business and pioceedings. —

Trial jarors are rwinired to attona eaofe

Terms for the hearing and dwigion of mo>
tions and appeal* and trials, and otber no*
ccedinga wiihoata jury, villals© b* held a«

On Mond*y of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Ch« mbers, Oa -̂ec©.

Dated, Oswego, August 20th. 1904.
JMKKKICK 9mTTEU^
Gsweco County J a a

Daring the year 1904 and nnUI O«M
ordered, terms of the 8a rro«at«»B Coort; oruerea, terms or tae Ha rro«»t«»B Coort ̂ f tb«
CountyofOswego, will beh«l<JMfoUow«:

On Monday of each week, •xe«pt In th«
month of Ao^ifit, *t the Som«»te'» ©fflfi« IB
© ^ or Osnreso, at 16 o'clock B. m

On these«>>idThur8dfcy oieachn

of Fn^k l , at 10 o'clock su m.



DR. FENNER'S
All Diseases of tise

kidneys, bladder, sad
urinary organs.

Also c&fc&rrk feart
disease, gratel, iroperv*,

AHB

Backache
Al£0 PORffKS fHB BLOQB,

IKm'fe Decomo diecoiLraged. Tiw>re is a ear« ftw you. If i
Beims spent & lifetime curing Just such cases as **»»«• AlieanaalUttlaiwtSSB,

Had all the Symptoms
| of Bright's Disease.

Mr, I, No Poole? proprietor of one
of the best barber shops in Mraeie?

Ind., has words of praise for Dr. Fen-
ner s Kidney and Backache Cure. He
writes Dr. Fenner t

"I have taken several bottles of your Kidney
and Backache Care, have used many other
kinds of so-called kidney ceres, but none are to
be compared with. Dr. M. M. Tenner's, as aB
others liave failed and Dr. Tenner's has com-
pleted a core. I had been troubled with kid-
ney disease for many months; some doctors
thought I bad B right's Disease as I had all the
symptoms, but I took v©ur advice and BOW I
am "a well roan. You may send all who
doubts to me au4 I will convince them thai
Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache Care is q
genuine healing and curative Remedy,n

Sold by firtiggists, 50c. and $1. Get Cook Book and Treatise on
the Kidneys-PEEE. M. M. Fenner, V. D.( Predoma, N. Y.

For Sale by H. C. GDESLER and D. M. SULLIVAN.

The ladder of Life.
All the events of a life are necessary

to a higher development. The common
test is a round by wbieh we climb to
Storiooa achievement The ladder which
leads us to perfection is made uj> of
imall events aa3 small victories. In
the .economy of life nothing is useless I
and notMug is wasted. Everything in {
its place is the best thing for that j
place. Life is a law% not an accident.
—A. J . C. Xorris.

Forestry Re»erTe»a
The first forestry reserves were made

for the general object of preserving the
forest and without specific relation to
the great p«t»blem for which later they
Srete to provide the only solution. Now
they are seen to stand at the center of
public land policy of the nation, for
out of them conic the wood and the wa-
ter and the grass which are tiicitepeiisa-
ble for the founding of homes,—Gilford
fineliot

tteai Aboyt to Burst Front; Severe

Billows Attack.
4SI had a severe bilious attack and

felt like my head was about to burst,
when I got hold of a free sample of
Chamberlain's Stomaeli a»d Liver
Tablets, I took a dose of them after
supper and tke next day felt like a
new man and have been feeting£happy
ever since,1'says J . W. Hmith of Juliff,
Texas, For biltiousness, stomach
trouble* and constipation these tablets
have po equal. Price 25 cents for sale
by H, V Oilier,

ftlViVO
mm&m V1TAUTY

W men trill resaia their lost manhood, Mid old
win reeovsr their youthful îgor by using

©35VXYO. It quickly tndeurely roatorcaN6r?ous-
Bass, Los* Vitality, Impotenoy, Nightly Emissions,
£ostPo^er,Failing Memory, Wastiasr Dieeasei,*n<S
•H effects o£ self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
trfeieit aafits one for study, business or marriage. If
Sot ODI? cares by starting at tbeefit of disease, bat
ia a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring.
tog fcads the plate glow to f»ate cheeks and re-
storing *&e fire of youth. It wsr&s off JosoBitj
and Ctoaiomptlos. laeisfe on b&viag RE VIVO* so
Ctter. II eaa fee«a??ie<i laves? pocket. By mail,
©1.00 per package, or six So? &5J0Q, with » posS.
ttw "written guarantee to cure of ref OB#
the money. Book and advise f re«. Address
&ftV£f SfEfllTIMf? PA Travner Building,

For sale in Fulton b\ Jirigg^ <k iiay

ers Druggists.

Masai
GATAiSH

In all its stages. ~ ~-

Elf s Cream i a h / ' I A m r a

^causfis- sootliei and iieals' "mm

LrOoUine Giaase* In Coffin*.
One of the ancient customs connect-

ed witti Swedish fnnerals was to place
a small looking glass in the coffin of
an unmarried female, so that when the
last tramp sounds she might be able
to arrange her tresses. It was the
practice for Scandinavian maidens to
wear their hair flowing loosely, while
the matrons wore it bound about the
head and generally cohered with some
form of cap; hence the unmarried wo-
man was imagined as awakening at
the judgment day with more untidy
locks than her redded sisters and
"more in need of a glass.—Westminster
BeYiew,

Be Quick.
Not a minute s»ho«fd be lost when a

t'hild shows sympron'H ot croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given
as soon as th^ child becomes ho:\r.«e, or
evi*n-after the croupy cough appears,
will prevent the attack. It never fails
&n4 is pleasant and nnfe to take- For
sale by H. V. Gi«*s!fr,

WitherJ\v--T ",!*. .u yva ro^omrnenu
that <-ool: of ^ r > , t-. *uy wiffV P!,-MU-
inp:ton—Yfs. I '•• ' Icn- - .. ^Vilher^T*—
Well, 1 vcMi yo-,i W'-u^l come round
ohiylit viul 1"\i" 'linncT' vcitii UJ«.

Cream Balin is placed info the nostrils,spreads it\, ^
©ver tLe ui3m!»r,uite and is kl.«orb<-<L Relief i&ici- il'^'"-r,*J lo \^
msaluiornuacmoi'u.oTs. Jj i s not diy'njt—does B a h n Tt •• I '
aot prcd-jce pn-eiinc. I.ar-o ^i.;", ">0 cents at Drug- v\f f»(. j . \[ uiv>r<'<
gists or by na:*: Trie! Siz*-. 10 c^nts. r i 11 iev , s n -M .

ELY BROTHEUS. €-3 V/drrcr. Street, Xet? York { ., H^ j p .

*•:: <-<•;;.{ i n - h

you tl " i

bis - '

Oe; : Zx -
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l.i<»lse«J Into Sha|t«>*
The phrase "licked into shape** owe*

Its origin to a very andent fable. In
Bailey's, "Ovid's Metamorphoses^ fa-
ble S3 has this heading: "Bears bring
forth a lump of flesh and by licking
reduce it to a proper shape." This tra-
dition that the cubs of bears are east
shapeless and remain so til! the dam
has licked them Into proper form Se
emphasized In Pope's "Dunciad:"
So "watchful bruin forms, with plastic

care,
Each growing lump and brings it to a

bear.
l a Shakespeare, too, "King Henry

Vh*1 part 3, act 8, section 2, we find:
Like to a chaos, or an unliekedt teeai

whelp,
!Phat carries no Impression like the dam.

£ m the first thing we learn to
do and the last thing we learn to do
right. Some never learn It *t all and
end their lire® mn<i their bappinesa
through the neglect. As It consumes
much of our time and most Always
do so It Is a duty to make St an ade-
quate source of pleasure. It is some*
thing which all may appreciate, and so
has much to do with demoer&tMng
pleasure. As long as pleasure is con*
fined to the higher—to music, litera-
ture or contemplation—it must be lim-
ited and be the privilege of a few who
can have the required euitnre. It Is
important to secure enjoyments which
all men may hare and not depreciate
the capacity of the poor or low. That
there aiay be much happiness it must
foe in the many, and these can have
only a simple happiness. The good
things of life must be found in the
common acts in the elementary things
which are necessary to life itself or
which every one will occasionally
have. To disparage "physiea"* enjoy*
meats—though till enjoyments are such
—is to try to limit enjoyment to the
rich oi* the edneated.—Bostoii Cooking
School Magazine.

\ Pleasant nil
No pill Is as pleasant ami positive as

DeWHt's Little Early Kiser». De-
Witt'n Little Early Risers are so mllct
and effective that children, delicate
ladies and weak people enjoy their
cleansing effect, while strong people

they «r« the beat liver pills aoid*
Sold by H. C. Oiesler and G. T. Boy*
iugton.

Mm. Dearborn—Do yon believe in
marrying a man to reform him? Mrs.
Wabash— Sure! I married niy first h«s»
band to reform him. "What was wrong
with bim?" **He was a bachelor,**
**Oh, I see how you reformed him."
"Not only that; I understand he*s had
three other wives since 1 left Bin*.**—
Tonkers Statesman.

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S,

* Ontario, Testifies'to tue
Qtotf Qualities of Chamberlain's

Cough itemed.
Aehburiiliom, Out., April 18, 100S,

I think thai it is only right that I
should M\ you what a wonderful effect
Chanibt»riaiu's C'ongh Reoie«»? hitn
produced. The day t>efĉ re JCfwh't 1
was so disirt»s^ed with a cold and
rousjli that I <iid not think to he able
t*> tak*» any dufiey th^ next daj% a '̂tiKy j

«hokf*<i by th«*cough, jvoirw* was

you f<»r «
t*<]y 1 a
tle, nnn t-

fat lawsuit—GernuiD Proverb.

"ri . i . -

tf if of you r C^onpjb H&tM
ticf |>!'ocMir<'<t n sf.titpH5 bot-
ul«oMt t lnvf dt»s*-H of th**

" « b til'•

i:*'.-.*-r o j **.f L u k . t- 5 b u r ' - ! . ,

: • .11- • - t . l o t v . . , w ! x ! ' , r ! j . . .

Beware of Ointments f#r Catarrfi that
Contain Mercury

as mercury will eureJy <tegtwy the
sense of sine!! and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Buoli
articles should never be used! except cm
prescriptions from reputable physic-
ians; the damage they will do la t«»
fold to the good you can possible <
rive frorn theiti, Hall'p Catarrh Cuw»
manufaeturtMl by K. J <ytieeiiey & r
Toledo, O,s fotttaUiB no niewury, and
is taken internally, acting dir«*tly up*
on tiit* blood and ratifous HurfiH»e« of
theMyf»U»m. In IHIVIIIB: HHIPH Ctilarrh
Cure he nun* jou £t*fc tho KtnuiifK t̂ ft,
is taken InWuuM.v and tuntk* in Toledo
Ohiof by l«\ J , OlwUQf <fe ()<». 'IVati*

H^\d h$ ilniic^iwt--, Price 7-5̂  j«?r
bofrle.

Take IlalFrf iMhHIV *|flitR f.-jr vutiatl*

A t n ?)U •

.,-L-^)^ u Li

*> ]»-; r/;y^cr ^f i'::-.i ^

» ! ' . ! • r , ' r - > . '^

The Kind You Have Always Booght. and which kos
In use for over 80 years, baa borne the rinataiears, has home th

and has been made
g t L
der his

Allownoonetoiieceiveyonin
All Count^rfeite, Imltatioaa and « J u s t - a s - g o o d " are Imfe.
Experiments that triile with a n d e a d a n ^ r t h e healthrf*
Ini^nt« and Childineii-Kxperlence against K i i ^

^

What is CASTORIA
H o a is & harmless substitute far Castor Oil, Pa
grorio, Brops and Soothing Syrups, tt is Pleasant.
ccmtalns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Hsre
wbstwao^ Its age is ife ̂ uarant^ It destroys Wora^
mam allays Feverishness* It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Oolic. It relieves Ti thing Troubles, cures Oonstipatloiii
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sides*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE C A S T O R I A
Beam the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always B o u #
In Use ror Over 30 Years.

The
New
York
Tribune
Farmer

is the most thor-

oughly practical,

helpful, useful,

entertaining,

national illus-

trated agricul-

tural and family

weekly in the

United Stares*
Price, $l»6G a¥ear
Send y««r name for

fr«e£»*wpl# copy to th#
Nvw Vtjrl? Tfiii&ile F«r-
itrvT, Tfllwtie !ltil»djng»
Ntw Vode CItv*

;;!;ni!i FDLTOW TIMES «

\l -: Th* THIH-- pt t s fill <h<.* h^.VH t h a t IH

Both
of
these

papers

one

year

for

only

if ^

you

send

order

and

money

to

The T
v Fulton,

•(>>;.I

to ;-•! ;

' j ,j T r ;J ]

edy riiat Iia^ *1one me j!;y iif.-f-i. UJ^I I
hastily î ff'Ranieisfi Ir. Ever% p&r»on '
suffering with liirtlgp*f Ion or l>>sper--
sta-shoaid u?e lt.ff .Sold by H, C.

• and G» T. Boylogton,

C. Giefci«r &B4 0 .T

CASTORIA
l o r Infants and Children.

The Kind You Kan Alwajs Boogti

Ssnd for free
sample.

Be sure that t*.:3 •pictars in
the form o* a hml is on ths
v/rapp?r of tvery bottle of

^tt&Bowne
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl S i , N.Y.

£ae

Jvo f>»i«i sh<"Hi!tj[ ht-^Hatt" it bout biifjsjiji^ in j-mali aBiOiiiiis,
can I** «**nt ?«,v 'iu.fl, fhw-k, |><»stft1 or vxpr*-^?. order, or in eunrenov,
wbifli n*-]iu?<if v/i'l draw in it-rest from the first of each tuoatb. "Bms
h(v>k ?eot by rerorn mail, Hhoulcl it he your fii*t deposit, also full fii*
iorxriutioti for future deposits or withdrawals.

4 J ^ r Cent Paitf oil Deposits for Cafenrfar Months.

ROCHSTER TRUST & SAFE DEPOSIT W.



PAINFULLY SEDATE.

A Profc«a»r'« Kveningr r*rty la t*ie

bred and bom inV&V

f**rl* JL«tIn

"It was difficult to inutfne that I

S. MELLEN'S CAREER.

Railroad Man Whone View* p M » .

to
idcitt Kon«^ v<"J t

i%ft£&y£ feat ;:Eoosere|ty lit; <lf setig

Facts A boat Coinage at
the Different Mia ta«

The director of the mint is culled on
the j to answer such .i wide ravige of <tue*-

of the brilliant'and eccentric

i ^ | | p r i p l | i | p t i ; e ;aiati ttiree :«f tiie .mem?
| j | 8 p ^ ^ 0 f ^ W » =$j$:j&ti$e>t - voe*i: setec*
|itft^|f^^Iti^ppi'ftli fiiiiiary;": co ng&ttr wiU
i S l ^ l ^ a f e S y ; ; tiie''••wiocli; trial • .*'!Tiie-
i i ^ ^ ^ ^ t a i l ^ i : ••-. CSasê '.- -, •;b ;̂;'Vt\venty>Ojrie.-

iriiyi.'to f̂eiitgx'pradtficaUy. ':.'• t-wo:

ceii'^':'fo''ron^:'eveiii^gf'fot''.o'iie
^ i l ^ M ^ F l f e e , - • : ^tjl^rtiMi* ;;op&a at
j^^5p^;lti;;itoti-;tiie •'eitt#Wa! 11 rtieoi' be*
^ | g j | y p i ^ ; ^ ^ : ; ; f •; ifhe^^rtiicieDfc- •• of

;:fo5:?-;tlj6; ̂ •foô .;: ./-'th*!̂ ' - lias - gf>ifl
lf^i|«fc:i|l|feets;::op;: to 7 yorelocfe' that

;S|3^;i>iii>}jjg ^0ttr:;- tickets;- In
| ^ ^ i i | | ^ P % i i f > j(i iey; ' tef . • rget,,;; this'
^ ^ ^ i ^ P ^ f ; | f # r l ^ F : / ^ ^ i M g x ; : ^ r b ' v e ^

^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ B f : i : ' ! ^ 6 : : A ; : - i ; - - : j ^ - •; "'}'•••

^:^^^^^^MWtti%UdAm -..of the
||pp^rM;;p^tti|ii0^rvi^e i%x-6: BOB clay
l§j^i^ffijj;:;^ : •

j||J|&^£TV«?tm tfotit»ief if neglected , I^ads
^ M i l i f ^ j s i J c l l l y • an (I ••• mentit 1 col In pise.
|Ki|::|fc^w^e:;jBa,n-"; diiB^moi:- neglect it

l i^ t i feB^pl l jee^ low-' spirit s f • i H<! ige*-

l ^ & i ^ r ^ J l s ;Niilna •; Ilia fe:;••• 1 m' :n er vm a re

l l ^ i f :;'§0o|;v tttfatett,: lin# : iitey: a re- as
j^^:jrj; |<gg|t -MfM ';^%l|t ,Mi-'.the;stiu-is
^g;p|§gp>^jpfro;^^^:;In'• '«ilj;..:forriis of

jT'" T " Ef|llite*i%;;;^d • ••;Uie;.;r̂ st̂ -tli.w-©
^ R | | K ^ j | | i ^ ^ i . ' i * t v » : : source: -i>f :fresit.

p^|i:§pj^I^r^;;';J5vtii^- faticiJon
liSg t̂lje'iiftr^ou^Bpfcem;,: from

gfi^lf^iigii^:;.• ts• pei'fijrtoe'rt' as

^ i i i l p j t ^ s t i i i» t>i*(jtttot«̂  and

Tie . funii;
iwaliogaiiy, and of a

re are no flowers, but
a majoiiua i>ot; oft

eajiciela-
»:: In' the
tt^ge pi-

dock

bait ;perioeL. • A"u
n̂ clnsty feni i

the; -mantelpiece
vbriif wltli framed photo,
•;space*9--.--bet\veen; over U
inio the portrait of AL le
the green •emhroidcred uiilfonu of a

.'inqibj&er of the ••Academy of Science,
with Ma dr^gB «wordf over which he
generally: aiMm&les, But <!o »ot think
that the professors* families;-iy?e:, fallud
to beiiiity.' They will'admire »ud ap-
predatG ti work of art as well as you
or I, Irat in their, homes they consider
beauty, a negligible ij-nntitity*•'" They
aisa give very little flttefttioa to tbeir
bodies^to the Inner--«v outer man. I
'hiavo of tea wondered whether the same
tailor BtippJies them all with" their old

oncd.coats. .; : .-.
>r does the Inner roan fare much,
iv The 'cooks in their ••establish* •

ments seem to be altogether different
creatures' from those -we meet elm-
where, 1'liey cachew &\a.ng,-thelv. gi*am-
inar. is better, hot; their eooliiug in
.worse—xevy much worse—than Jo the
homes of the less inte'lieetual me.ii)l.>ers
of society, The woiuen form a distinct
type. They neem to beioug to a past
.gei.i0rA.tion,' -and their dres« is in keep*
.ittg'with the style, of .thel-f hair. Liv-
ing among themselves, they appeaj%.':to
have no notion of what is oeeiipfiug ID
the worldly -pai*t of Paris, Their dre^s-
luakei's are 'of the quartet1,' and their

boy of I obtaiiK-d a position in the
office of tli(> onahk'V of the Xortli&rn
New Hampshire rfiilrojul at Concord
hiy internet in tho railrojid wvni be-
yond iho roufine duties with which lie
was at first intrusted.

lie did not drown then of the days to
come when salaries of $10,000 to £.">u>
0 0000 amake their hats with the odds I ̂ ut

a M ends brought to them. Such a '

would be at bis command,
>ad problems interested him

mini supplier Unltcrl j
only and not of ciny p

elate. The fifty (loiter go!dpk?ce and
the half dollar and ^nai'te] dollar

ece,'-; "m goirl v/ere sir-uvs by pnvaie
parties on tlm OiILCoi'nia f.'oast ilnr'nt^
the 1840 period and not by tiie United
States governliif-nL

The coinage of the following coins
ceased in tiie years named: Half and
1 com, copper, in 1S57: 1 cent, nickel,
180-i; half dime and 3 cents, silver, and
2 cent:;, bronze, in i°»T3; 20 centrf, sil-
ver, 1878; trmle dollars, 1&80; 31 and
$3, golrt, and 3 cents, nickel, 1859.
The Columbian half dollar was coined
in 1'AiKl and the Isabella quarter In
1893. The Lafayette dollar was struck
in 1KB, the date on the coin (1000) be
ing that of the unveiling of the memo-
rial.

There are certain markings on every
United States coin that enable the
place of its coinage to be located.
Those Ktruck at the Philadelphia mint
have no mint mark, but th

Frank Paraons of Fulton in
the week at her home in

Pelo visited friends i»
week.
J£*iK*mi8 of Michigan hm

^tmtteg <rt FultoD «pettt
Ijli^r ^ym# iti tiiis piaee.

^ j i r t^ towitv; ; ot Voitiey.

^^^^^^Ja. that;f( jr ; : t i j i rfcy^4ay8
the

y y
.Hereof I wiU receive^ . c e e

j&ixes at ou© | ^ f cent, and wjil sit at
i l l e / D i l ids-mid town

t purpose from 9 a. m. to 4 p.
I day.

for

^'An evening party at one of thtir
lnouses is a never to be forgotten en-
terttttement for the otttfidei'. They
sttU bailee the sehottfoh* but the
greater part of the evenijjgia devoted

j^lpintil trap f̂ov'•' • the;[%$uj&sv&jt:: ••' ttom
0^&m^^^}^,:i;;%:}x^e: forgott̂ ii the;

J^|lSfefe;-w#^ w;erp: ;;ci}i;;:i^^::^|j;M:^
:;'ibtflit:;tliirt^^fitti^^
^© l^d to fti^^
oujt som^ ^nteaimtiaa fieti To them
It Wttt eMlfl̂ s piity. but if it had not
been for the afx-year-old chi!4 of the
bouse who prompted me I shouW have
mit tt poor figure. Imagine coming
from the ©leetrie lights of the boule*
vards to the oil lumps of the profess*
ori' salon '.and being shddedly called
upon to know that Dalmatln Was eon-
qmtM by Metellus In 118 B. OJ Be*
lightful eyeaing!"

In 1897 he was chosen president of the
Northern Pacific and leti that road a
year ago to assume his present duties.

Jy Oa January 6, 1905, at Brag's Hotel,
t 8 H

^ p i ^ ^ l g i ^ l ^ at B»rtlett?8

^ ^ ^ | : i i g | | p ^ ^ r t » i Votney. %^
H * u ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ l j p 5 , at: the Town

^Pipp|i|^§^||i|s|epfc- -Friday and
t^^^^^^^^k%my. house m

^^^^;|s|i|[R^t«rday of each

• ^ ^ | p | | ^ ^ 5 - ::0eo. 30, -I

^ ^ f e g t p | | | | i l t o n r and • atty
^"|igg^| | | ;pi^;i»ay their t̂ tê :

H 8 S | f l | i i ^ ^ | r ^ ••• - •. - ::

Some of Your NeUhbors
prob&bly be q«ick to take ad-

of the offer which ia being
r the Vernal Remedy Oouipauy
>y, N . YM to send free of charge

reader of The Timea who
9 for It, a trial bottle of Vernal Pal*

, (Palmetto Berry wine), the
remedy that is attracting

of physioiaas add the
i at large, tor the reason that it

I specific known for the quick
Qtcare of ail diseases of

i liver, bowels and urinary
s proprietors want
$ remedy before iovesfciug

that all cao convince

m iia the world,

A TALE OF BONANZA DAYS,

How m Chance Remark of James
Flood Uuiiieii lllu Grnvdeuer,

In the old days of excitement when
mining stocks wore on the jump and
meu beeniue millionaires over one day's
dubbling an incident occurred at the
country residence of James 0, Flood iu
Menlo when a fairly well to do farmer
found himself without a home iu the
short period of one week. The man's
name was Hank, and, being a first
class gardener, he readily found em-
ployment about the residence of the
wealthy owners of mansions. Iu this
way he was employed at the Flood
residence. Hank was loitering about
the garden one Saturday evening as
the proprietor, in company with a vis-
itor, was looking over the stock,

Mr. Flood, who had just stepped out
of the hog corral, casually remarked to
his friend that he would be willing to
make a bet that "Con would go up to
800 before Christinas/* Hank con-
strued "Con'* to mean Consolidated
Virginia, and, taking the tip which he
thought would make him a millionaire,
he disposed of his holdings of 250 acres
of fine land, his stock aud,. in brief,
everything he had on earth except big
wife and four bright little Hanks. The
proceeds he invested in Consolidated
Virginia stock, which was then selling
at $75 a share.

Christmas came, but instead of "Con**
going up to $300 it fell to $25. The
man was a pauper. In lamenting his
loss he incidentally mentioned to a
friend of Flood how he lost his all.
Flood, who was generous to a fault
sent for Hank and had him repeat his
story. When he learned of his chance
remark about "Con going up to 800
before Christmas'* he fairly shook with
laughter and explained what it meant,

It was in reference to the gift of a
young sow. made a present to him by
Con O'Connor, who in the fun of the
thing had called the pig Con. The bet
alluded to the sow's increasing in
weight to 300 pounds before Christmas
and not to Con Virginia. **i

Having enjoyed the joke and after
joshing Hank, the noble hearted Flood
bought back the ranch for Hank and
recompensed him for all his losses.
The originality of the joke and the
knowledge of the penalty paid by an
«avesdropper were Flood's reward,—
San Francisco Call.

TRYING TO DIE POOR.

Antlrew Ciii<nes'le?#* A«ibltIon nail His
Iittniett*© Income.

the now famous female exponent of
^ rehMei l flaaBCQ," Mi's. ••- .Gaseie. ;'l^.
•*Oh{ttdwieK<'Ijas"j^3Pagge3""tBeiiiime of tfie
mttltimilHoriaire philanthropist, * An-
drew Carnegie, into undesirable public-
ity by raising money on notes bearing
his signature, but whieli he says he
never signed. The canny Scotchman
is said to have remarked that the fact
that bankers loaned money on the
notes without looking into the question
of their genuineness was at least a
tribute.to.hta flnaneial credit He lias
not given any notes in many years.

When Mr. Carnegie was born sixty-
seven years ago in a little one story
cottage In Dunfermline, Scotland, near
the old abbey church where repose the
remains of King Bobert Bruce, his par-
ents little^thought he would, have to
wor£ hard a i an old man at giving
away money in order to die poor, Not
ionĝ  ago Ms ̂ ealth was estimated at

o^e struck
at all other mints are distinguished by
a small letter on tiie reverse, near the
bottom. These letters ore C for Char-
lotte, N. O., discontinued in 1801; OC
for Oni'!>;on City, Nev., discontinued in
IS/tt: I> lOr Dahlonega, Ga., discontin-
ued in lWil; O for Now Orleans; and S
for Sun Francirfoo. The coins of the
United States now authorized by lav*
are: In gold, double eaglo. eagle, half
eagle, quarter eagle; in silver, half dol-
lar, quarter dollar and dime; minor, 5
cent, nickel, and 1 cent, bronze. A per-
son may buy a proof set of gold coins
from the mint for $38.50 and a proof
set of silver and minor coins for $1.50.
When the business of the mints is
slack medals may be struck from dies
furnished by individuals, public insti-
tutions and incorporated societies at a
charge sufficient to cover the cost of
the operation and the value of the
wetal.~Brooklyn Eagle.

ADOLF BECK.

1896. He served out fafeKsentenee of »
five yeaM and sbortly after Ms release
was; again:;.arrested;, mi-'. eiiarges like
fciiose made; before and was again COD-
vietecl, htfrMtmrwmxl it was;disce-ve?ecl

.» juass
of bluei; <9*rt9.._ H:s o".vu interest in
his appewriHioe was* great, for he re-
garde.l ae qoniposicion of costume and

j with , the, same fteri'.msuesa
! which lia would have., bestowed upon
j the compos Us on of a picture, and in-
| deed tbe result was unmistakably pic-
turesque; . .

''Customers, ceased to be interested
in their o*svit himy*' says !Mr. 3Ienpes of

I Whistler's entrance - into a barber's
: shop. "Operators stopped their uianip-
i illations? :eterj; one tnnted to watch
1 Whistler, wji© himself was supremely
unconscious. His hair was first trim-
med, but left, rather long, Whistler
meanwhile directing the cutting of
every locli as he-watched the..barber in
the glass. He, poor fellow; only too

[ conscious of the delicacy of Ms task,
\ shook and trembled as be manipulated -
J the scissors, Tbe clipping completed,
kWhistler waved the operators iinperi-

° « s i y o n && dt Qne""SMeiraad\^^q%erve^^S
. some7$xm fkeitm$~vie^.<jfo^r;^aj|DjcP:
little. -fipiiiev: - stepping ,[:b#fe#iaj'd5t^d ;•;
• ̂ rtor#*--!:SiH>Vef!angy\ ;|ifaas||f;>M)t tfce^
glass, Soa^eiily; be put his feajt intô  a

that both his convictions were founded j basin of 'water, and then, half drying
on mistaken Identity, and lie was j his hair, shook it into matted wet curls.

A. , ,•- *- With a comb he carefully picked outgranted a "free pardon." Beck
punished for crimes committed
William Thomas, alias John Smith.

the white lock, wrapped it in a towel
and walked about for jQve minutes,

year after bis first conviction and sen- pinching it dry, with tiie rest of Ms
tence a man giving the name of John j hair hanging over his face—a stage
Smith was arrested on the charge of which much amused the onlookers,
defrauding women and confessed that " S t i I ? pinching the towel, lie would
u~ IU,/. i _— . . . . n t I i e then beat the rest of his hair into ring-

".- WHY PONT YOU?

|piy ,don*t you answer your friend's
fe|t:er at once?

Wjby don't you make the promised
irifl to that invalid? Sne is looking

Why don't you send away that little
gift you've been planning to send?
Mere kind intentions never accomplish
any good.

Why don't you' try to snare tbe bur-
den of that sorrowful one woo works
beside yon? Is it because you ar€
growing selfish?

Why don't you speak out the encour

he had been convicted in 1ST! o
Sfime charge. It then developed that
when Beck was convicted in 1800 tiie
police asserted that lie was tbe Smith
who was convicted in 1877. It tran-
spires that when Beck was tried in
1004 the British borne office and the
prfeon authorities knew he was not the
Smith who was convicted in 1S77, yet
the police made this contention, and on
the strength of it he was convicted.

The British press and public backed
up Beck's demand for an inquiry into
his case, and the committee appointed
by the home secretary for this purpose
finds that the judge before whom lie
was tried in 1896 was chiefly to blame
in that he excluded all evidence favor-
able to the accused and refused to
state a case for a higher court. Beck
has rejected an offer of $10,000 from
the British government on the ground
tnat it is insufficient compensation for
his wrongful punishment.

TO BE AN EARL'S BRIDES

Miss Daisy L.eiter, Wl»o Is Soon to
Become Coontess of Suffolk.

When Miss Daisy Leiter becomes the
Countess of Suffolk all three of the

daughters of L.evi Zeigier Leite? of
aging words that you have 4n your CJi^goanA Washington, will be wivfe
thoughts? Unless you express tiiem £ Englishmen of aristocratic famfly..
they are of no. use to others. P ' L e i t e r > w h d ̂ s e f r o m a « " « * * *

you always.
Why dou't you create around you aa

atmosphere of happiness and helpful-
ness so that all who come ia touch with
you may be made better? Is not this
possible V—Class Mate.

Early Tobacco.
According to John Aubery, who

wrote a celebrated work on "the very
queere Indian weede," there was a
time when tobacco was worth its
weight in silver. Among other things
Aubery says: "Sir Walter Raleigh was
the first that brought tobacco into Eng-
land, and in our parts—North. Wilts-
it came in fashion through Sir Walter
Long. They used silver pipes, but the
commoners used a walnut shell, It
was sold then for its weight in silver,
I have heard some of your old yeomen
neighbors say that when they went to
Chippenham to market they always
culled out their shillings to Hiy in the
scales against the tobacco. Now the
customers of it are among the greatest
that iu> majesty bath."

How Fnlsrstrftes Foraa.
A fulgurite is formed by a bolt of

lightning. A geologist gives this ex-
planation: "When a bolt of lightning
strikes a bed of sand it plunges down-
ward into the sand for a distance less
or greater, transforming simultane-
ously into glass the silica in the mate-
rial through which it passes. Tbus by
its great heat it forms at once a glass
tube of precisely its own size. Now
and then such a tube is found and dug
up* Fulgurites have been followed in-
to the sand oy excavations for nearly

ANDREW CABNEGUS XK HIS XJ&tA»r«

$250,000,000, It is said he has given
away $100,000,000 and still is encum-
bered with an income of some $14,000,-
000. He believes in sports and recrea-
tions and declares that the greatest
game of all is golf.

Mr. Carnegie is fond of the theater.
When be was fourteen years old and
a telegraph messenger he used to de-
liver messages to a theater manager,
and it was the custom to take the tele-
grams on the stage behind the scenes
If the play had begun. Tb© ironmaster
says he > always careful to arrive <

te

d i a L o r d C u r z o n ; N a n e y a

l
c e a t l y m a r r l e d M a j o r C o H n r c
bell, aid-de-camp to Lord Curzon, an
Marguerite, the youngest, usually calle<
Daisy, whose engagement to the Eai

lets (combing would not have given
them the right quality) until tiiey fell
into decorative waves all over his head.
A loud scream would then rend the
.air. Whistler wanted a comb. This
procured, he'wojald comb tbe white lock
into a feathery" plume and with a few
broad movements of his hand form the
whole into a picture. Then he would
look beamingly at himself in the glass
and say but two words, 'Menpes,
amazing!' and sail triumphantly out of
the shop."

POINTE0 mRAGBAPHS*

An awkward oiatt iti^sps^^;^4wt^:

ally a thoroughtorM int buŝ otê :%^̂ ^̂ ;̂ ^
TM ^ottly yC8$$ o£ d^er^Or^\?&&:^a^m0.

"Of,;thpUg|t;B3a^;CiaiH^^

was under way
see tbe show.

: ̂ ; t l i e ; ^ a ^ , ? : ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ X -,
• ;j ^:>'^:

:-^|^^;;^«i«ftaiMi»:;»f^eatap*..;-::,p:,, .

soil divided out amonff them per capt-
ta how terffe would the man's farm b©

whfeper in his ear, "Mare than half aa

_.._.^iyj^iia5

;^a^;tl^:;liirjG(i^r^

;^E^v:-1|st^|v;€^r^M:;?^;-M

relations with h^foture brother-in-law

••••••••• '^':^^^-^0^ii^^^M% """' "'

A great many people tell not the way
a thing is, but the way they would
like to have it.

To win in this world you must have
more confidence in yourself than you
really amount to.

Here is the mark of one who boards:
Search him, and you will find some-
thing to eat in his pockets.

Give father credit for one thing at
least—at his place at the table there
are no wads of chewing gum on the
underside.

When you attend a circus turning a
somersault looks easy, and when you
attend a lacture talking in public looks
easy.—Atehison Globe.

The Lease of Life.
It is the inevitable law of nature

that we must die. The vital energy
that is implanted in the body at birth
is only meant to sustain it for a cer-
tain number of years. It may be hus-
banded or wasted, made to burn slowly
or rapidly. Ic is like the oil in a lamp
and may be ourned out to little effect
in a little *ime or carefully husbanded
and preserved and thus made to last
longer and jurn brighter.

It is a moot question whether every
individual is .not at birth gifted with
the same amount of vital energy and
of life sustaining power. The proba-
bility is that each is. The circum-
stances of the environment from the
cradle to the grave determine its fu-
ture destiny.—Gentleman's Magazine.

B&4 Company For Him.
"What have you to say for your-

self?* demanded the bailie of the drank
and disorderly. "Am verra aorra, sir,"
returned the charge, "but a cam' sp
frae Glesca in bad company,'* "What
sort of company?" "A lot o* teetotal-
ers/' "Wha-at!" roared the bailie.
'Ton mean to say, sir, that teetotalers
are bad company?" "Well/ rejoined
the prisoner, "ye ken how 'twas. A
had a hale mutcnin o' wbusky wi' me<
an* a had to drink it all to myself.**—
London Judy.

Made Her Curieus.
Wretch of a Man (at the club)—I say.

yon fellows, my wife went off to see
te mother lately, intending to stay
tor six weeks, but I brought her home
In a hurry. Do yon know what X did?

sent her a paper every day with a
saragraph cut otrt, and she was so fall
jf curiosity to know what local news

was keeping from her that she came
some at the end of four days. " \

tiaIf aa how! Joae»-Well?—aev^and

his lawyer tefl
that be eoaldnt get a

Cteotnaw-^o. His wife
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OWNERS OF
WATER

j greater capacity or flow of water be- •
I fween tbe two "dams. I
j The upper daiu repres* ntatives then i
|asserted tbat if fbeir contention was;
jnot tenable it would be satisfactory to '
{them to have the dams remain,as they 1

^ j are for the pieseot* and on their mo-
UPP6T a n d L o w e r DfttT: L-On-1 tioa an adjournment was taken until

tention—Advison' Boara at it is the opinion OF those who m ;̂
competent to judge thai the action of j
the upper dam representatives may |
greariy 'delay ihe letting of contracts;
for eaual improvement* I

The Dmtitifacrurers at the lower;
dauif which almost enUreiy represents j
local capita!, are loud m their praises of
Engineer Cusimmn, who enjoys a
wide reputation as a >ki)ihii engineer,
and who has tried to conserve the bent 1
interests of all in the plans he has swb-

Albany Hears Argument and
and An Adjournment Is
Taken*

The uiittHifaeturing and commercial
interest* of this city are deeply iuter-
«*ted in tbe proposed construction of
tbe Barge CHKIHI and the eouteia-
piaied improvement, of the water-

the plans executed by the
resident engineer, Mr. CtuthHian, WHS

KVL before the Chamber of
„ Mr. George G. Ciiauucey,

who had iii^fe a clofee study of the

Tbe engineer's plans contemplated
tbe raiding of tbe upper dam six aiid
oae*ihaif feet and the lower dam three
feet, and a conference was held in
Albany ta^t Wednesday before ihe
Barge Canal Advisory Board «*ud
fiommiitee^ which represented the
upper and tower ctam Interests of
Falioii. Messrs. h\ E . Weedcn,

, h\ O, Weeks mul H. L. Puddock were

p g
R e j That it i» the concensus

of opinion of the manufacturers draw*
ing water from the lower daai at Ful-
ton that the barge canal should be con-
structed through the city of Fiiltou
according to the plans drawn toy the
resident engineers.

4 Memorable Event.
Members of the Twentieth Century

Embroidery club of Syracuse were
entertained on Wednesday of last-
week by Mrs. Fred J , Hitchcock and (

Miv. Hal A. McFarland at the house j
of Mrs. Mei''nrland in Onekla street '

I *£he oatentiou beiajr l-hut tht ftii'tiie;'
1 wouiii suffer from wi»ter backed into
•tliftr wheels.

Those who represented the lower
were Me^sr?, Thojnas Hunt«r,

J»\ B . Diits, F . A. Gage, J . H. Howe,
~ " " ~ iwiek, G. B, "Weils, J . A.

i O. G- Ouaur.c-ey.
:''</bauiKjey, ]s? beijalf of the

3fer daQi Interest, argued against uwy
an^eiti the engineer's plans, and in.
"euee of his popuiou ai^ked the e « -

ineers many pertineiii questions,
te pointed out the necessity of a

' depth of water iti the river
the two dums. During the
seasons Mr, Chauncey said,

, the po'lp iitiils on the west si<ie of the
" lower i1am would boat
cords of wood, while the

on the east side,would boat
t i#,000 tons of coaL At the
tit teval of water there wa?< eoo-
daug^er of boats running ajgroumlt

ing tbe miltit ineottv^»ieii«*! antUamiimttop befsire*. ttie <*?
^y shutting down IU «Tt!t»r: I J llualj Hoard, Mr. Young's rating was
vem*»l». Th«ie facts-.furniahwi} per vont Thf Bonid feels t*».«t

ubitable proof of tlie necessity for fortunate in securing bis services.

events were iitlingly observed in
Unnx eeiebmtson ami the vi&it-H's j»i't»-
^entfcd Mrir\ Mci'V.rhuj*? with n bcuuti-
fuJly eikgnived s?Uver deswi spoon.

The Svrauus-ans present werp Mr?»
Adelbori Know, Mrs Fred Diinj.^*;, I
Mrs. Fred Flower, Airs. Helen \\rWk&, j
ivlrs. Wallace Sh«»r\v«Ofs, Mrs. Canicr-1
on and Mrs. Andrew v$urray. Mrs?,!
A. C McKftrlaitd wan fr>nn*rl.v u it)«*»i-1
ber of the Twentieth Century Em- '
broidery ciub when i; re&Uleut, o( Syru-
cuse.

Cftv Engineer Appoifilecl.
Mr. Joseph H. Young was appointed

city e!igiiu*er by the Board of Public
Works at a meeting 3aat Saturday
eveuing. Mr. Young has been in the
employ of the State for several year*.
£u additiou he has hud twelve years'
experience o» stieet «od railroad coo-

CURRCMT EVCIMTS CLUB
Discussion ©f Foreign and Oomestic

Happenings tn a Most Interesting
Marnier.
The Current Evoiu^ Oluh mrt m\

Tuwdny ovoniii^, Dec. iV, at the home
of Mrs G. c*. Piper. Mr, hi | i , Kvd-
head presided, i n the Hlwiise of the
iKVreiary, the j.ji!eHHienr H?*K<-<i He\r. ft!.
l>» Jtobin^ott to nut »s werer«ry jfor the
meeting* The minute** ot the meetmg
of Deo. !£ were rend and Mpprnveii.
The question of redueinK the ihnit tn
iHtiiuhemhi|> of the eiub to foity WHS
diseussed* i t wtu»accided that nt the
next iueetiiig>»JMtuAry tf- t ie VDU of
i»emi>cr»«hould beoallext ami the by«
la\VK should then be applied whtoh
provides* that any member absent from
three consecutive meetings of the elubi
without a vaud exvuae, surreudei's his
uiembrAhipp

The program of the evening wa* in
charge of Mr. O 1$ Duel! ami Mr. A
J.^m>w. li^v, A. J , itafttu gave a
very luniruotlve tuhtreoH on **The N K -
tiouul Civic Federation." He spoke of
the origin of of the Federation, its
aims, plan* <»f work, the work aeoom-
phslieci, ntui the perHoiiuet of the oi*-
KHiiizaUoti. Mr. Grant Maid thai- the
aim ot U»e Kedomtfou w*» the, apolio*.
ttou of reiiNon aiui f-iirtietiB, instead of
greed auu tjriue for«s to the problem*
bclwwn labor and cnpitnl; thai it seeh«
i-«» do, in the diaturhatiePB, rent or
ihivjtrennd, between tat>or uud r«)>ijn!
w\\ui Hie Hnguo ainiri to dt» in the '»t»t»

GOVERNOR FRANK W. HI&GINS.
(See Message OH Page t;,,>

ep a
structiou, principally in tite city of
Bostou. In a recenc competitive ex-

- • - - - - - - — - "•*•••• ^ f e i y i V

/ Bar Association. | Notice to Pronertv Owners.

held its anmitt) nifHins; on Tuesday chnrsed to tht* ownors of Uu« pro|H>rfy
in Oswego and oleetMi the foffowhi^ bpiiofiitwl. So»>it» tenants, by aura*-
offieers: Pr-enideui, H. L. Howv; First [nwni with thoir iiuidlords, jmy tiiwe
Vice-Presideur, UdeUt'JiiUtleU;Second, water lvnhiJs more or ICSH ptomiirlv,
Vice President, R C. Huntingtois; j im* Mils will he went ON LV to property

Treasurer,»owneiv, who will alw>. of mjumt% he the
is notifted of u<»#k»»!t to

y Kriwurd
B . Powell- A eofniuittee was ; ,

appointed to arrange for the bar ban-
quet.

For
Feather

the next

p¥<r<tni)i\y. Any agreement land*
?nay nmtev wish theli1 tftfwntg !«

jd h i i d i i of tiw* (JUy

& u s tHtween iiuUous.
iiev. John ihr:hardH reati, without

4iJ*tnsskvJi!t two eitppmgH tVotiiit))epiv^t
une rf}H>ite«i f>r. J^ymon Abb.-u't as
hiving decUired fhut he did not. Mievi;
in a Uivm Kiss? C.?»UMO. The otUvr
\v»s the report ot a Hpeuvh made by Uev
Dr. r^lMii-opofriyrtu'itHc, in whic'th ' he
bcUevwi the dofiirine of (he iionuin
I'iUhohc i 'tiurch ccwu'erninR: pui'ttuiorv,

Mr, ti. B l)u*Al .spoke iuioflyuttd Ft*
*\ very intere»tin^ iiiuuner of New
Vork City subway fmtwhfceM,
uvvneiship of iratiHporiiitkiti l
the Hniooi iuuttlry, .LawK^ti of t e j i
aietl KinaiK!e7Ati<t the- Htandard Oil
Couipuny4 tl|^reported negoHntion fin*
tlie sale oi the Luke Hide ftiiwl; i
way, au notion brought by a rejoi
suitor to recover damages for l*w* of
time ApRtit (n vouriiiiKf the proposal to
build HDfO0l)itii!e pipe linn from Indian
Territory ro New Vork City, the Html
farewell ot Mm* J*attt at Hi, P
burg, md the death of J . Otwrk
of tl P h l i t t l i 'JL»Wi 1

Vol. 97. No. 34.

Uio Czar, the reform ainis of the new
Minister of the Interior and the skua*
lion at Port Arthur.

• Mrs. H. J , Wilson, taking the an-
nmmcenieiit of the engagement of
Miss LHter to the .Karl of Suffolk,
rivaled in a very happy manner the
<fleet w! A\ internatioiiMl marriages
ha ,v upon intertmti<»nal Hflairn,

Mr. A, J . Snow »poke of ihe mission
of Seeretur.y Tuft to Panama «* a peace-
amker. Compiu*allotid had arintu on
the lehttmh* because the pei>ple of the
eanal zone had built about- rhat x«me a
three-ntil-tnritr fence which practko*
ally excluded the products of Panama
irom H>at zone. At the same tim«
Aiiierican products were admitted
almost free. Secretary Taft assured
the Panaiuans that the Tfnited Htatea
had gone to the Uthmtw for tlie sole
purpone of digging tiie canal. He took
down one rail of the three-rail fence;
that is, he reduced the tariff from t5 to
10 per cent., and m accomplished »
difficult tank. Mr. Snow stated that
Chief Kngineer Wallace of the I8th»
mlrtu ranal Conuuwwiou, had declared
htm«*lf in favor of a canal at eea level.

The next meeting will be held on
Monday evening, Jan . 0, at the home
of Mr*. Thonm« Hunter. The leaders
will he Mr. K. R. Redhead and Mra,
fiefen HttieiiK,

On ac<-oii»t of the inelemeiuty ot th©
ovohtng atiti the number of dub mem-
bew who. were otn oi town, the roll
ctUI for nmntberAhip In the Current
Rvgnfottlnb wns not made on Tt>**ad&y
y venhig of tost week, a(. the home of
Atttmie.v mid Mr«. Pipw H« expected,
The roll <»itil svill bu mad^ at
Mm home of Mra. Thomas Hunter on
Monday .*v«ning, svlum »ll who Ueelre
io I'ctttUi ujcmlici'Mhip should tm pce%»
cut «nd it'Hp&nd to their nnttteH,

G.

will
tent ion.

^.. . . . . . .
it is; Huttklo strre*- w

JOOOOOOOOOQOC

The Trains lor **A Trip T®
>J At oswego, Tuesday

Triituy thitf. iuivo been run in the
pant for aUrunUmis at C^HWUKO, h»v^

'caiwwi thv nm\)ngi*iw>nt of the Hieh*
ni\hmifVUentmf to lorn* money on them,
on «<!<Kmnt of putruiiH fiom Kuitosjj oa-
)nq- refillut tminH dovv^n, niHtead of the
train that the - Hlchardnon Theatre*
timtm^mutkt hmt «;uHrnnt**fd %ttd htm
tu pity for. MereHffer for specta! tmina
fhat art* provided, round trip tickets
wlil be PIHUHII on unloat WaUon's £>rag

i, at 50 <*enu ench, mid It la earn^t*
Iv hoped thrtt Kuiton patrona will use
the Hi>eoinl tmln down, mind by so^oltsg
Have the extra fare vv hi oil it will «08t
fciietn rffurnirvsr from "
not »<r *

- -!•i

:;^^^pWiiialfjjp^|^i?«wf

OUR JANUARY CLEARANCES*

SEASONABLE DRY
is in every respect a Bargain Sale. Low prices combined with our unequafed values are the things that draw so many customers to our store*

Below <§f£ a few of the many Bargains we are offering:

Waldorf
Shift Waists

In Black and Navy BAUtehiim, AI-
batrose, Jtanch Flannel, etd, llstml

; ^C6S from 13.50 to 14.95, your choice of
!;£&* m tbe store for $1.25.

SeaJ Island 36-inch Percales

Neat stripe, checks and figure, always
A& at 12Jc yard, now 7*c.

RHAon

One huuared p i ^ s of Taffeta Ribbon,
t to 6 inches wide, all colors; usual price

j yard, now 7c yard.

77 piece?fancy ribbon, 5 to T inches
, usual prices 25c and 29c yard, now

Hosiery

269 dozen Men's and Children's Hos-
iery, the kind that has always retailed at
25c pair, now l ie pair,

ladies'

79 dozen of the 25c kind; now
pair.

Golf Gloves

60 doz. Women's and Children's Golf
Gloves; would be cheap at 25c and 29c»
now 12^c pair.

White Shaker Flannel

20 pieces of the 12£e kind, now

AM linen Toweling

10 pieces* usual price Sc yard, nov oc
yard, -*»

Hand Bags

Lot No. 1,9c each, worth 25c.
Lot No, 2, 15c eachj worth 39c.

o,'3s 19c each, worth 50c#

Great Bargains in Silks and
Dress Goods; deep cut on the en-
tire stock.

Tabie Linen and Napkins are in*
eluded in this sale. We have
bought large quantities away be-
low the usual prices*

Floor Oil Cloth

We are selling Floor Oil Cloth in one
yard, yard &n& a quarter and yard and a
half widef at 15c yard.

Imported Wabtings and Vestfngs

750 yards; usually sold at 75c, #9e and
$1.00yard* now B9c yard,

Women's Cloaks

We have about 75 Coats left in stock;
the prices have baea from $12.50 to
$22.50. We offer our entire stock at 16.90
each.

Cotton Blankets

75 pairs Cotton Blankets, in white, tan
and grey, full 10-4 size, now 45c i>air.

Forty pairs extra heavŷ  Cotton Blank-
ets 11-4 size, usual price, IL50 and II .75
pair, now 98c. .

One hundred Trimmed ENts ibft^

markisd io sell at *1,25? $1 \1

$%%&, now >>00 each*

I. C O'BRIEN
CORNER FIRS STREETS, FULTON, N. V..
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I T is said t be re were more gifted
people ••in the United States on the
25th of December, 1904, than at any
time ID the'history of the country.

T H E White House Christmas turkey
shipped as usual if* cold storage seeinn
to have escaped the attention of the
Boston correspofHtent this time.

I N casting about for the secret of
M rs, C h ad w i c k' a su eeem with usual) y
cautious financiers, aomeoiie ha« found
it in the psychology of her clothes.

T H E Samar tribes in the Philippine*
seem to be unaware that the war is
over or that they have been benevo-
lently assimilated.

N E W S from Madrid indieah'R fhaf
the Spanish women are engaged in »
riot. It appearw that, bargain counterH
abound also at tlie Mpunish capitol.

THE suggestions* of M r. Garfield tlmt
the trusta shali Uike out n license, sip
pears to be quite HUIJHIIUOUH. The
general opinion m that, the tiU:-,lH
already have unlimited licensi;.

A N D R E W W H I T E recently 4nil>HHsa*

dor. to Germany, hm dineovefWi that.
American politics are iiuputie. The
discovery is not original and the
question of the purification its databtleBa
beyond the wit of Government eiieui-
leta, _ _ _ _ _

P R E S I D E N T ROOSEVELT bag deter-

mined to devote as much time as po*
sible to recreation and rest during the
holiday recess. The strain of talking
to thousands of people on a great var-
iety of Important.subjects and on sub-
feets of importance only to the callers,
is telling mentally and physically on
the President. Cabinet meetings wil
be held as usual, but will probably I
of a routine character. Only biislneen
of urgent importance will be token u
<fturHi& fch© recess, uud it la expects
that the President will, hi a measure,
regain the health and strength nee
easary for the fatigues and cares tba1

are sure to come after New Year's tfn
to culminate in the trying Inaugura

-... tirtti ceremonies, on the 4th of March
I t is expected that when legtelattv
•i«*t*vae.-*t:*i0i.F#siiiued the President will
send a special trust melange to Con-
gress with the reports of the Bureau of
Corporations, it, is pro! a >le, however,
that he may urge strong national su-
pervision of the great trusts engnging
Iti inter-stare commerce. Pr<ib*hh?
Mr. Gar0eld's plan to secure control 6y
federal charters- may be in part reootu
mended. The President has doubtless
tinder consideration important plans
&»<! policies with regard to the trusts
with regard U\ Civil ..-Service Reforn.
and,i 11 fae t, with regard to i m p ro v e-
'meti'tof all branches of the Govern-
went service. The tasks before
him are gigantic. The fabled
wonders performed by Hercules were
remarkable enough for his day but
weieas a child's play compared with
the complicated ant! vexing problem©
presented to a progressive ruler
modern time.

BRISTOL HILL.

The quarterly communion was eele-
brate4 last Sunday morning tit the
ebtireh.

Regular services nest Sunday at
10:30 a. m, Subject, "A soul winner."

Sunday school at noon.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at Mr. William Joyce's at 7:30
p. m.

The following officers were recently
elected in the Suttday school for 1905:
Superintendent, Dr. Robert Simpson;
assistant superintendents, Mr. Eugene
Hunn and Mrs. Martin Parker; secre-
tary, Miss Lizzie Hunn; treasurer,
Mr. Guiiford Mace; organist, Miss
Belva Loekwood.

The annual church meeting will be
held at the churcti on Tuesdav, Jan.
10, at 1:30 p. m.

The Ladies' Aid will meot on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 11, '05, at the home of
Mrs. Jennings and Mrs. Rowe, The
annual election of officers will ocur at
that time.

The second number iu the enter-
tainment course will be a lecture by
the Rev. John Richards oa "The
lights and shadows of London iHe."
It will be given in the church next

fe, Friday evening, Jan. 13.

Ff uit Growers' Meeting.
The animal meeting of the New

York State-Fruit Growers* Association
will be held in Geneva, K. Y«, Tues-
day and Wednesday,. January 10th
Hiid 11th, instead of the 4th and 5th as
formerly announced

An unusually interesting meeting is
pro»ni.sed. Among s hose who will give
addreHKes are Prof. Beach of the State
Experiment Station, on the *u*>jk»ef,
"What constitutes a variety;" Prof.
Craig of Cornel! University, on judg-
ing and flooring fruit; Prof. A. McNeil}
of the Dominion Department of Agri-
culture, Ottawa, Ontario, on the
trend of modern fruit growing; Miss
Anna R. HuTroughs of Boston, oti
fruitH in domestic science, arid Prof.
L . f R . Tuft, Inspector of the Mtate
Board of Agriculture of Michigan, on
commercial- apple growing Full re-
portH will also be given -.by the com-
mitU'K-i ©f.the Association.

The Association by co-operative buy-
ing liaN saved its members many
thouBuiids of dollars in purchase of
their fertilizers this year and a very
full report of this branch of the
As-ocjitttion's work will be made by
the Executive Committee,

Arrangements have been made for
one and one-third fare for the round
trip on the certificate plan, in case one
hundred or more certificates are pre-
sented; this, with the very reasonable
hoi el charges at Geneva make the trip
a very inexpensive one. Admission
to the meetings aud exhibit In tret* and
all arc invited to be present whether
tiiembei-H or not. Especially to those
who urc intending to purchase spray-
ing apparatus ii affords an opportunity
to eompM.sr' different makes that, is
offered in no <>lh«-r way at this time of
>ear.

Any one wishing accommodations
engnged for the meeting, or having
'horticultural apparatus or appliances
which they wish to- exhibit at the
meeting or have mentioned in the
program, address W. L. McKay, 8eo-
retary, Geneva, N. Y.

An Interesting Article on Niagara Palis
May be found in Harper's Weekly
magazine of December 24th 1904.
Everyone should read it and then send
i4 two cent stamp to Mr. George H.
Daniels, General Passenger Agent,
Grand Central Station, New York,
for a copy of Four Track Series No. 9,
entitled "Two Days at Niagara Falls"
which contains many fi"e illustration
and interesting descriptions of aS
paints of interest.

TOM SHERIDAN.

THE CURVED BALL.
It Is tlie Atmo*phero \nil#>h C

Its Eecei.U'ic Sit tut tn.

ii ,\ii.it Uf- • ,( -

the ICMLI>'-. i, •

major h
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Vh^ HamiwotttC't WiUfy a»il Spoiled

At the ositjt corner of Button street
(now SI !'i< ;*uitlliy) there flourished
wueu the niueUHmth century was still
young a club devoted to dandyism, di-
ners de luxe and high play, or, to speak
cynically, the ruin of miud, body and
estate. It was failed Waller's. Its
presiding genius, or "perpetual presi-
dent," was Beau Brummel, famous for
Ills cravats, liiss quarrel with the prince
regent a ad his phenomenal .yoiul luck
at tin- then fnshionahle game of nia-
cao One evening ht1 found the win-
irg table so full that there was no
room for him, but seated there was a
friend oi' his whom he knew to be too
poor to play for the extravagant stakes
affected by the habitues and who prob-
ably would not have been there at all
but for the rosy iutlueuce of a goad
dinner witb plenty of wine. After a
word or two the friends changed
places, aud before long Brummel rose
the richer by £1,500. This sum he
faithfully shared with his friend, say-
Ing, "There, Tom, go home aud give
your wife and brats a supper and play
txo more" The action was kindly aud
the advice uood. and. though the .words
lacked Somewhat respect, the pill was
well gilded. Tom was the handsome,
witty* spoiled son of Richard Hrinsley
Sheridan. Of Tom it has been said
tliat he way endowed with all the wit
of his father, all the charm of his moth-
er and the good looks of both. Few
men seem to have been more uuiversai*
ly liked, and when George Col man
wrote, "1 love and esteem Tom Sheii-
dnn heartily and wish success to any
scheme in which he is interested/5 lie
only expressed a general sentiment.

A few speciiueus of Tom's wit toave
been preserved. None is better than
a reply to his foolishly indulgent fa-
ther when remonstrating' with him for
some imprudence. The father ended
by saying, "Why, Tom, my' father
would never have permitted me to do
such a thing," whereupon Tom replied
In a tone of assumed indignation* "Sir,
would you dream of comparing your
father to,, mine?"— Longman's Maga-
zine*

"Pm glad you like your suit,** said
the tailor.

"Yes, it's a fine piece of work,** said
Slopay, much pleased. "It's certainly &
credit to you."

H'm! I—er~hope you won't forget
that it's a debit to you*"«-Phaadelphia
Press,

With Hia Uael*.
Jeweler—How long hare you carded

this watch? Customer (more or less
run down at the heel)—Well, F?e had

re or six years, but I haven't car-
ried it much, it has generally been in
the—er—keeping of a relative.—Chica-
go Tribune.

f terida Winter Resorts,
Round trip tickets on sale at all

Ackawaona offtoea to all Southern
Beeorte.
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, Mm. Disraeli•** Economr,
I Of the rijiil ec>ii.r«iy practiced by

Mrs. Disraeli there U 'one verj- jood
i story toid: ilr-s. Disraeli aird her hus-
I band had come down from London to
spend'the Si.Mor vacatka at Ilughen-

• fieri u.ul h: <l callci on tho varixirf
tradesmen :.t \Vvfonibr- to orde: tLo

1 groeerif-j :>i:*l otbfr rf^iuiryrrn-nts for
| ihelr ten days* or fortiiijarht's stay. It
i co happf'JjKM tiifit their sojourn TTJIS

lather abiupily shoiteiie-I, and 31rs.
' Disraeli was <o(in calliiifr ui the gro-
cers and other purveyors, taking out of
the carriage the nonconsumed wares
and asking the shopkeepers to receive

' them back and have them reweigbed
1 and so to make a reduction in'their ac-

counts.
The great statesman, with- folded

arms, was leaning back io the carriage
perfectly nonchalant, but evidently de-
feirous to hare no share in the frugal
transaction. Such rigid economy was
DO longer required after the old lady
T/bo so admired his books died and left
him her entire fortune, amounting to
over £40,000.—London Tit-Bits.

Flight of the lfo©dc«ete,
Some writers have claimed that the

woodcock is sure in his flight, never
| becoming entangled in briers or creep-
ing vines when in swift flight through
close cover. That may have been their
experience, but is cot mine. I have
seen woodcocks when flushed in such
-Spots become so erxangled that they
were forced to cease flying and drop to
the ground to again make a new start

j in flying. I remember one old fellow
''ihat sat hidden before the stand of
j one of my sot tors until 1 almost step-
I ped on him and then, rising nearly into
j my face, got tan plod in a clump of
( iron weed and fell ;it my feet Had I
i been so disposed I r'ould have caught
him in my hands, but my desire was to

if he was in j
j later he proved 1
I badJy frightened w
1 od away through <
I ed and laughed
Sportsman.

i, and a moment
:,at be was only a
•••'•dcock. as he dart-
uver while I watch-
tit bim.—Amateur

*~p HIS is the day of thenatural
waisted woman. The W#

Erect Form has changed the
~".:nerican figure. It has sup-
plan; ed discomfort with ease—
it has banished the impossible
nnd exaggerated figure produced
by the old corset idea. It re-
moves the strain of lacing from
tlie sensitive parts of the body-
a.id throws all pressure upon'the^
Lips and the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it be-
low the garment. The Erect
Form is made in more models
than ever before. There are
forty distinct styles of this popn-
1 :r make, each meant for a dis-
tinct type of woman. Dealers
i'i all sized towns and cities the
land over, sell the Erect Form.
Prices range upward from $i,

WEINGARTEN B3.OS.
Maliers

37/-3T9 Broadway, New York A
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A NOTABLE MEETING.

field In the Intfes*#ni of "Woiaas 's
Ri&hts" In 1701.

The first recorded public meeting in
the interest of "woman's rights" was
held in the town of Motiford, Mass., in
1701. The gallery of the church was
occupied by the young unmarried peo-
ple of the congregation, one side aud
one half the front gallery being given
to the young men, the other side and
the other half being given to the young
women. But in the seating in this
eventful year the young men were giv-
en the entire front of the gallery as
well, and the young women were only
allowed one side of the gallery.

Then it was that things began to
happen. Treatment like this, wasn't to
be tolerated even for a moment. The
blood of the future mothers of ttfe
Revolution was fully aroused, and t ip
young women made sutQ *•* upraftr
and commotion that it speedily "beeanjse
a town matter, and a town meeting
was called to restore to them their
rights in half of ike front gallery.

The young men of the day were bit-
terly opposed to extending any new
privileges to women, and the fight ex-
tended beyond Metlford. Shortly after
the introduction of "pues" into the
churches, by which families were sep-
arated from the remainder of the ccn-
gregation, the selectmen of the tovn
of New bury gave permission to a group
of young womeu to build a "pue* in
the gallery of the church upon their
own side of the house. This extension
of privilege was resented by the young
bachelors to snch a degree that they
broke a window of the church, forced
an entrance and hacked the pew in
pieces. For .this act of sacrilqgre the
young men of New bury were fined $10
each and sentenced to be whipped or
pilloried. But they were manly enough
to confess their folly and ask pardon,
so this part of their punishment was
omitted. So you see the "woman's
rights" movement isn't a modern one.—

6*0nee a Subscriber \
Always a liendeif ? I
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Everybody's Paper
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P««ts and figures prove The
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How He Pr@|>©sed,
"How did be do it? What did he

say?" inquired a girl impudently. Then,
seeing her friend turn away with a
smile upon her face, she went on: "1
knew you wouldn't tell. Nobody eyef
will. You will never get a girl to tell
just how her sweetheart proposed to
her. She'll tell you anything else you
like to ask her. If they've had a quar-
rel she may often in her indignation
let out the horrid things he said to her,
but she'll keep as silent as the grave
about the way he proposed- When I
asked iny sister she said that when 1
get older I shall realize that a proposal
froin the man yon promise to marry is
one of the things no woman could ever
tell another. And I've found this quite
true, although no one minds telling me
what 'he' said when they didn't want
him to propose at all."

y
asI tell you," exclaimed the young

medical student, "our house surgeon
is a clever fellow."

"How's that?" asked his chum.
"Well, a man was brought in with a

crushed leg. The surgeon said it must
come off. Rut by some means or oth-
er he cut off the wrong leg."

"But I don't call that clever."
"Wait a bit. The surgeon said it

would be terrible for the poor fellow
to go about with no legs at all, so he
doctored up the crushed leg instead of
cutting that off, too, and now it is as
good as ever. An ordinary surgeon
would have left the fellow legless.
Wonderfully skillful, wasn't it?"

t \l

Representing Only Leading Companies.

PHONE 129. ©R0UND f LOOK, ICEiWOW BLOCK, FULIOftl, W. Yo < '

GENUINE FURS
ASI at Attractive Prices

42 West 34th Street
NEW YORK CITY

Established 1SS1.

PREYER'S PREDICAMENT,

Mow Sraliinans Measure Tflmee

The Brahmaus' clocks divide the day
into sixty hours of twenty-four min-
utes each, called ghurees. Occasionally
a twenty-four minute sand glass is
used, but more commonly a copper
bowl with a very small hole in the bot-
tom of it, tliis bowl being placed on
the surface of the water and gradually
filled. If the hole in the bottom is cor-
rectly sized the bowl sinks in twenty-
four minutes. This registers the dura-
tion of the grhuree. An attendant there-
upon empties the basin and strikes the
hour of the day or night on the gong.

How Carlyle Talked,.
I have heard Carljie pours forth a

continuous stream of impassioned dec-
lamation for more than an boor at a
time, and so keen were Ms eiiarao
terizatlODS, so felicitous his arrow
shots of criticism, so rich Ms satire, so
intense his patriotic sympathy with
all that belonged to national life and
character, that no listener could wish
the wonderful utterance to cease.—
"Retrospects."

€©nM See Her Home,
Hegaa—I think Miss de Blank is very

rude. Jones—What causes JQU to think
that? 1 never tiiought her so. Hegas
—I met her out for a walk this after-
noon and asked if I might sea her
home. She said yes,-I could see it from
tiie top of the high school building and
that it wasn't necessary to go any far-
ther.

A CoaseleatSons Physician.
One of the most distinguished xoed~

ical practitioners ased to say that lie
considered a fee so necessary to gire
weight t© an opinion that when he
looked at his own tongue in the glass
he slfpped a gniaea from one pocket
into the other.—London Tit-Bits.

Words,
He—It is wonderful. Professor Jones

and his wue speak pofh at least sis
languages. She—And t-et they don't
seem to understand each other in a sin-
gle one.—Brooklyn t*tf«C

Etiquette is a beneficent invention
that enables naturally disagreeable peo-
ple to lit* with one another witboot
coming to blows,—Peter

& i.ndler©ns laseident In fine JLife €>t
ftlie Famous Painter.

loim W. Preyer, the famous painter
of still life, was a remarkably small

| specimen of the genus homo, differing,
j however, from ordinary dwarfs in the
I symmetry and exact proportion of all
j the parts of his diminutive frame,
When between twenty and thirty
years of age his fresh, ruddy and
beardless face and the shrill and boy-
ish tone of his voice caused people to
take him for a child of about eight at
the most. This illusion was still fur-
ther heightened by his dress, a short
black velvet jacket with a large turn-
down collar, over which his smoothly

! parted hair hung in thick clusters.
I Wheu about this age Preyer paid a
I visit to Munich in order to inspect the
| art treasures- in that city and also to
I visit his old patron. Master Cornelius,
j a former president of the Dusseldorf
j academy. When Preyer called at the

house of the latter he had gone out,
and the servant who had answered the
door ran to tell her mistress that a lit-
tle boy was waiting outside to see the
master. The iady went to speak to the
visitor. *

"What is it you want, my child?" she
asked the painter, who at the approach
of the lady to-.ik off hia velvet cap and
made a deep bow, saying in a shrill
voice:

"I wish to speak to Mr. Cornelius."
"He is not at home at present, but if

you will step inside you can wait for
him. He will not be long."

So saying, she took the little fellow
into the parlor and offered him a stool
to sit on. ID a short time the fair
hostess became quite charmed with
her youthful visitor, and at last she
lifted him on her lap and listened with
intense delight to the innocent prattle
of the clever "child.** Suddenly the
door opened, and Cornelius himself "ap-
peared. Taking in the situation at a
glance, he cried:

"Ah, good morning, Mr. Preyer.
How on earth did you get here?"

"Mr. PreyerP And with a shriek
Mrs. Cornelius jumped up, • tumbled
Preyer on the floor and fled into the
nest room, while Cornelius and Preyer,
after the latter had picked himself up
again, laughed till the tears streamed
down their cheeks. The former had
some difficulty in getting his wife to
come back again,- vAt last she muster-
ed sufficient courage to allow herself
to be formally introduced to the
strange visitor, who was retained as a
guest to dinnerxover which the amia-
ble hostess presently regained her for-
mer self possession,

A Disconcerted Committees
Ferdinand Hassler, the father of the-

United Slates coast surrey system,
i was once waited upon by a committee
| of congress sent to inquire into th©
j progress of the work. The committee
i reached New York and wended tbear
j way upstairs to the room where Kass*
%ler was drilling his classes and prepar-
ing them for the work. Hassler, who
allowed no intruders, met them at the
door and inquired their business. They
answered that they had come to in«
vestigate. "What part of the work do
you wish to inspect?" inquired the
Swiss mathematician. Congress bad
no definite idea on that point. "Then
you had better go and find out" re-
turned Hassler as he shut the door in
the faces of the astonished commit-
tee. The committee looked at each j
other and on second sober thought con- J
eluded that Hassler was about right ]
and quietly wended their way dowu-
stairs and back to Washington.

A Toad's Cunning,
A scieniiuc journal tells this story

of a toad's cunning: A brood of chick-
ens was fed with moistened meal in
saucers, and when the dough soured a
little it at traded large numbers of
flies. An observant tond had evidently
noticed this, aud every day toward
evening he would make his appearance
in the yard, hop to a saucer, climb in-
and roil over until he was covered with
meal, having done wliiefa he awaited
developments. The flies, enticed by the
smell, soon swarmed around the schem-
ing batrachian, and whenever one pass-
ed within two inches or so of his nose
Ms tongue darted out and the fly dis-
appeared. The plan worked so weU
that the toad mad* a regular business
of It.

Cai-cura Solvent. Dr. Kennedy"* NEW Me#«
cine, Drove ilis Disease Out of Mr. U m a ' »
Svstsm.

A proprietary medicine that is not vi&*
out honor in the city where i i is made,
must be a good thing. Ho chance for da-
ceptioa there, where everybody knows &&.
about the men who make it. In Beams**1 \
City of Kingston, N - X , -where Dr. SkM J
Kennedy lived and practiced for so j
years, his new medkins is highly x g
and many ^onderfol cures hare j
TO«is&t by it, There is Mr. Christopher I

1 L&rsen, ih* leadmcr painter and deoorato* j
f of that city, vrh& toys:

"I, have not had a sick daysi
etsred of kidnej and liver trouble*
painter's colic, by Dt. SenaedVs
medxesn* called Ca^craa Soly«at» I t d
the daeaae out of my sysUm, so H i
eamefaack. 2 f e r f l f e f i k G l e « r ' 9

2ferflifegfik«Gftl4»Er«l
1 A > ^ *r ftlOD* milAf



Hî WTHQRNE POLKA
(Two-Ste?)

By JOHN A. ALLEN,
Zmt time Bva

A GREAT ENGINEER'S TASK,
John F. Wallace and Hi* Problems

sa Istlimfim Canal Kn»inot»r.
,1olm Find Joy Wallace, chief engineer

of the Fanynui oanah is fifty-two years
of a:re raul :u the prinio of his p'hysiefil
and mental powers. But the prospects
are ho will be au ok! man bor'ove the
groat ongiiioormg1 project of "vrlpeli he
!s in charire ivaehos its limshiny; stage.
Mr. W;Uuu*e is accustomed to handling
Mg engineering propositions. l>i»rin;r
Ills connection with the Illinois Central

G • p^^zf"^8^ ^_,£pT£;p-rf

M
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a> rluef oujiinoer ;iud after-
uvueral in;iu:.^(»r (liat railroad
• nt cui.iviy reliitilt.

un^i'e^si >n,il ronmn'ltee
a'i

e isthmus iw^ntlv in com-
.Iudi:e Tai't, F.nuiucor Wal-
ned to incmliei^ of she com-
results of the study ho has

f; r Liven the canal problems. l ie
ji'-'i estiuiMtes of the cost of the

work Mid the lime required for its
construction according to tour different
pin us. A«-t trdin^ to iht? plan which
En^iuo',1! NA'allace appeared to favor
most, thai of a yea level canal, it will
cost .vjii.i t(OO,(MK) and require twenty
years for COUH!ruction, though it could
be open for traffic in fifteen yeare*
time. There are many advantages in
favor of a sea level canal. It is urged
that, thomrh more expensive to con-
struct, it would be more economical
of operation when completed. For a
ninety foot level canal 1he estimated
cost 'is 9200.000,000. Between these
extremes are the propositions for six-
ty foot and thirty foot levels, costing
respectively $225,000,000 and $250,000,-
000.

Already over 3.000 men are at work
ois the isthmus under the direction of
the caunl commission. Of these over
2,000 are laborers who receive 15 cent**
silver an hour.

PAST MASTER OF POLITICS.
Senator Mi toll oil of Oregon and the

Charft*<*ft /ii?ni»Nt Him.
United States Senator John II. Mitch-

ell of Oregon declares that he does not
fear itivestlirniion into the charges
which have been made against him in
connection with hind fraud canes now
under the searchlight in his Ktnte. He
attributes the charges to the personal

— . • . . If

p 4 - ^ i - > 4- ¥- •¥- *- *

Fine!

fiswtfeonie Polka

8ENATOK JOHN H. MITCHELL.

animoHity toward him of Becretary
Hitchcock of the interior department
and says he will face his detractors*
and prove his innocence.

The Oregon senator is a veteran poli-
tician. He was born in Pennsylvania
in 1835, was educated in the public
schools and studied law, beginning its
practice in Pennsylvania, but removing
to California. From California he re-
moved in I860 to Oregon. He wan sent
to the Oregon legislature in 1802 and
3n 1865 came near being elected to the
United States senate, being defeated in
the caucus by only one vote.

He was successful in his aspirations
to the senate in 1S72, when he was

j elected to succeed Henry W. Corbett,
taMag hiH seat in March, 1S73, and
serving until 3870, when ha retired in
favor of the late J . X. Dolpb. He was
chosen for another term in 18^5 and in

I 1S91 was re-elected for a third sis-year
term. ID 1807 he was the unanimous
choice of the Republican members of

; the .legislature to succeed himself, but
i a contest which occurred pi evented bin

election. He was again chosen senator
in 1901. Thas big present term will ex-
pire in 1$67. Senator Mitchell as a
young man was a professor of medical
Jurisprudence in Willamette imiversi
ty, Salem, Ore., serving from 1867 to

j 1S7L He is regarded as a past master
tt tb« art of poMtical management.

Old Brittan Orinkft.
Mead, made of houoy, water and

epices; bragjiot, mornt atld pigment,
variants, were very early drinks in
England,

Current wino, elderberry, ji'otvseberry,
mulberry. qu>me« phun aiul apricot
wine aro old fashioned varieties. I'nrs-
nips and turnips produce a very pow-
erful vilhi.ue brandy.

Cowslip ;md rh«bnrl> wine aro very
diftereni, the former ^enk m-1 the lat-
ter very Ike.-uly.

Fir tree tops, ureen nettle • >p .̂ bii" h
and beech, sap. hu« niyrile. lieatiier- nil
produced li<iu«n*v. Ami did not a "New

iuul rhyme, meam to eneoura.jre
the patriotic boycott on British .«ioods,
run:
We can mnko liquor tii swooion otir lips
Fi*oi» pumpkins and iMi-Miips and walnut

tivo ohips?

Sloe Jiln and rue juu are e.uoer drinks,
us is sherry, hot water, lemon,

sugar and nut men1. The London Out-
look ways that Derbyshire women visetl
to drink in secret a "foronoiwly intox*
oatinjr" potion made out uf ' e poison
ous I'o.yulove. New York \\»..ld.

BJoIl^kens and Chants*©
Nollekens, the sculptor of c...

Ill,, had a rare generosity which more
than made np for his eccentricities.
Wlien Chantrey. afterward so famous,
sent his bust of Home Tooke to too
exhibition lie was young and unfriend-.
eel. Noile.kens said to those who wore
arranging tho works for the exhibi-
tion :

•'There's a % fine, a very fine, work.
Let the man who made it be known.
Remove one of my busts and put this
one in its place,"

Often afterward when he was ro-
quested to imiko <•" bust: he would say
in his persuasive, well nigh irresisti-
ble AV«y: "Uo to rhautrey. IT^'H tho
man for a bust. He'll make a good
bust of you. 1 always recommend
1

his
w« y:

ill an
mst of
him."

Yet thi
a fault i

A Sew Brand,
A prezninent missionary bishop of fbm

Episcopal church, according to tha
Washington Star, was in the habit of
introducing among the Eskimos wno
were his special charges many things.
to a muse or interest them in order that
he might gain their attention to his
preaching. It happened, however, that
in spile of the various ingenious inven-
tions which he placed before them
these sons ot* the arctic regions contin-
ued to be impressed by the white man'a
canned food more than by anything
else he brought with him. Being tm-
willme; to eat the blubber and drink
the oil of the Eskimos, the white man
always came with many cans of meat
and vegr' >les.

O .e day the bishop above referred to
decided to spring* a genuine surprise on
the unlives. I to had with him on this
trip a talking- maehine. with records in
the Eskimo tongue. l ie gathered his
charges all around him in the Uttte
meeting house and started the machine
a-going*. Everybody was certainly pua-
zlod. At last a siriiie broke in upon the
fiice of one.

••Canned white man," he said in glee.

The African Hyena.
"One of the groat pests of Africa,**

said a traveler, "is the hyena. Lions,
and leopards do a lot of damage, but
their skins, it* they are shot or trapped,
are some compensation for the loss
they cause. The average settler, be he
farmer, trader or oilicial, rather wel«
coii.es their presence near his camp for
the sake of the oxeiinmonv which they
HlTonl, and NCI'.V few men would hesi-
taie to s ei'itUv a bullock or several
h o d <>f ii<nis or s1 eep for the sake of
bii!..i*in\ .i lion. Hut the **ki:i of the
hyeTia is wnrtMo-N, aud there, is no
i-re,i,lii v 'I;] 'O\<T in sl.tioling* liinu as he
is an nri'ru1*. coward. lie makes the
nrdu l.i'M1 »us v'.l}\ his IUVWIM, and in
t, e dni it I.e h<- \vy d:j*in-» and will en-
t«.T i-"!ii;){>;tihit« and hnls arid vixvvy oft
alui.si j.ii,\ili;u..' N'Ml.lnur IM tao old or
iou-.li p>r hi'ii.' U:»nis, nkUv<, old boots
—an.\l! in;;1 i.1 ^,rtst io his mill.

io ets. a copy tfuooa year

McCLURE'S
MAGAZINE

is "the cleanest, most stimulating,meatiest general mag-
azine for the family/' says one of the million who read
it every month. It is without question

"The Best at any Price"
Great featurw are profitfseti for next year—six or more wholesome in*
tercHtingshortHtorien in every number, continued fitortms, beuutlfu!
pictures in (»nlor», iiml urtioieH by mioh fsunoun ivriterx HH (dti M TarbeH
Lincoln HrettVu«, H»v Stonuarri H'\k»t\ John L«i Vnrvp, WdlUm Alien
White and 1/hatltH Winner. Get all of it right into your home by tak-
ing advantage of tins

Special Offer
8end $1 00 before JsiwHry :Jlf IW5, for a ciutHcription for the year 1905
and w«* will wn«l you fr«e th«* November ut»d December mimbeiMofI904
—fourteen months for §1 00 or the price of twelve. A<idren« Me-
VIAJHK'$%AH-W K wt 23 i rftrent, New York City. Write for agents'
terinn.

NO BREAKFAST COMP

RUNKEL
4

I out ihh a two ^nt alamo aeod tor a free simole can.

THE

'WORLD'S WORK'
The magazine Which

of the progress of -the World
through Wondeffut pictures

and terse articles*

DOUBLEDAY, PAOB & COMPANY
New York

CAtNSGIB



OUR ANNUAL

Clearance
Sale

BEGINS TODAY

IE YOU HAVE PUT OFh BUYING
YOUR

Suit or
Overcoat

SEE US. WE CAN

MONEY

SAVE YOU

Men's and Boy's $15.00 Over-
coats, new styles, &gjf
siiott and long at.. < P 1 \

Men's $12 and $13 Coats in black
and grey, well lined &
logo at

S. LIPSKY & SON,
First Street, Lewis Block

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

The Young People's Guild of Zion
Episcopal church are making arrange-
ments to present ''Continental Kettle
Drum" m the near future. The man-
agement will be the same as the suc-
cessful Merchants Carnival given sev-
eral years ago.

Mrs. George Chauneey, president of
ithe Woman's Auxiliary to the Hospital
Association, in behalf of the association,
earnestly requests donation* of soft
old muslin for u*e in the hospital. The
request 1H most urgent at* there are now
two cases of typhoid fever to be cared
for.

The Woman's Hora? Missionary so-
ciety of the Presbyterian church will
serve one of their excellent teas in the
church parlors this Wednesday even-
ing. M rs. Thomas Hunter is chairman
of f he committee and a most tempting
menu will »>e served the guests.

Owing to the illness of Mm. F. P"
Comieli. the Tim«lv Topics club which
was to have enjoyed her hospitality
lust evrmng, was entertained by Mr*,
W. H. K'»s«. The leaders for i he even-
ing WH'H Mr, Fred Kinder ami Mrs.
<ji!knj, and a very interesting program

HARMONIOUS SETTLEMENT Of SENA
TORIAL CONTROVERSY.

HON. OHAUNOEY Iff. DflPlfiW.

The harmonious adjustment of the
tienatorial contest in Lhis State is a
matter of extreme congratulation
among Tiepublleans. The unanimous
choice will fall upon Senator Depew,
who has rendered the party un-
selfish and devoted nerviee and whose
ability as a representative of the great
Empire State it) the United States
Hen ate is conceded by all.

A pleasing feature of the eloseot what
may now be called i\ vigorous cam-
paign ior the ptofrrred honor on the
part ot Ex-Uovwnor lilack and his
friends as the magnanimity displayed
by the distinguished contestautM.

.Ex-Governor Bluck, as wuni it be«
came evident that the preponderance
of sentiment throughout the Male was
in fuvor of the rt-t*leclion of Scimloi
Depew, arfdivs-ed thy following Utter
to the genial senator:
My Dear Senator Depew:

My name has been eonMdernbly dis-
cussed in connection with the senatot-
Hhip. This discussion has not iniscn
from my seeking or desise. My priv»te
interests und personal tastes have both
been distinctly against entering \% oon-
teal or even aucepti ng publieolllce, oven
if it came without controversy. It
aeems clear tome now that any fusilier
use of uiy name may result in conse-
queuces which mitrht hereafter impair
the prospects of Republican success,
while they served no usetul public end.
My duty as a Republic?**) is, theieforc,
in complete harmony with my private
sentiments.

I shall he earnestly for your re-elec-
tion, and in conveying this assumnce
I wish to express my ap|>reciation of
the uniform courtesy of your attitude
oward mvt

Very rvspecifuMv yours,
Fit ASK S. Bl,A<1K,

* SeUAtor Depew sent the ioilowmg

DIED.
The body of John .--Cote, formerly of

this city, was found on the railroad
tracks near Red Creek on Wednesday

MARRIED. f

A very pretty wedding toofr . %»
last Wednesday evening at the %r%j&
of Mr and Mrs. L . K . . Wilbur, wkm
their daughter, Miss Alice L , Wtlbur,-

unireit in marriage with Mi, Chw»W H H

night. He had evidently been walk-
ing on the R. W, & O. track and a ..
passenger train struck him, crushing lies Mitchell of Syracuse. *li>e rvr*~,
nfe Kfcull. The deceased .was about 85 [ niony was performed by thi- R*v v j
years of'age, i H. Grant ol Zton Episeopnt cnu^ L i«* !

•—-•"-——- j the p!eM->Di'e f>f the irnmedi-M'; r*-!:.tKt« ;
M a g g i e aged 8fc, wife of Mr. KV*- \ a m | f r J e n f K o t f h e c o n t n i c . ^ ' . : . ! - ! ] * * . !

ring service was used, 7;**-JtfHttie:
•:re*r- * ;

jwife of Mr. KV*- \
worth Rude, died at her home, No. 56 j The ring service was used
We t̂ First street, on Monday morning i was decorated with Ohrb-rmv
after an illness of several years dum: \ * » d 4 ' u t j ^ ^ ^ J ! * ^ ^

htion. She is survived by her husband j J
and one son, The funeral
vices will be held from the late home
this Wednesday afternoon at 2.30y
o'clock. The s\ni|>athy of all goes <njt,

h b i t h i ffl

under H norai bell an«* h'>»se*L/*; -
*>rid«? was gowned in a !H$i«ir»marl<»:

:
travelling suit of brown ft»,*< %*!*: «•» '
Httended by her ueict*, M;** Bedinb \
Cirr, as nmid of honor. Ti*e grooms- '

M G S ito the husband and sot/in their afflic- i "»an waj, Mr. Grove tfevmodrt a cousin
of the bnd«. An elaborate tf-a was

i served after eongratuhtionp and then
was Maddened on ! the happy couple eluded their vigident

of; friends, and escaped to the train with-
out their knowledge. After . a brief
bridal trip, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell will
hi* "at. home" to their friends at No.
700 South West street, Syracuse, where
Mr. Mif<-heii haw a splendid position
as steam fitter. The many beautiful I
gittw bentowe<l upon the bride attested j

popularity with a large circle of

tion. _
The community

Tuesday noon by the intelligence
the death of Thomas Ferris, aged 71, j
who had been ill at his home, No. 161
South fourth street, tor nearly two
yearn. The- deceased was one of the
most highly respected residents of Ku! =
ton, where he had resided for over 30 j ^
yearn. He was bookkeeper in the L. } |
(J Seymour & Son mills in this city j ;•,
for 80*years, holding the position until
failing health compelled him to retire. |

,, , , . , He was most active in MJ-S >nin circles, I
church on Wednesday evening, j , m v i n h p M vUt, oflfi,.eH o f Workshipful T r ™ . . r o P

' : Master of Hiram Lodge and MoM Ex- I r e a s 4 * r e r

T\i" men's meeting in' the Presby-
h h W d d iy g,

well atl ended and exceedingly j
d b

fULTON CSTY HOSPITAL

My Dear Governor:
Tbanks for your kind letter. It is

generous and magnanimous and its
spirit in harmony with my most cor-
dial regard for yourself. I have been
fully aware of your own reluctance to
joe-enter public life at present, and of
the insistence of friends so difficult for
any one to resist. For the conclusion
reached and its harmonious acceptance
the party is under great obligations to
you.

I can only repeat what you know,
an assurance of personal friendship, in*
(ensiled by the expressions of your
letter and your action.

Faithfully yours,
CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW.

Subsequently Senator Depew an-
nounced to representatives of the press
that the fight was over, "Harmony/
said Mr. Depew, "has been brought

' about, and Governor Odell has done it.
He ia the only man in the State who
could have brought harmony out of
the ^situation, and I am very grateful
to him "

Port Arthur Captured.
The Japanese forces under General

Kogi have captured Port Arthur after
i f l t h t h e bloodiest

p
g of eleven months

on record.

The Webb orchestra has generously
votanteered to furnish music at the
High school benefit for the Library, to
be given in fttepben's Opera house on
W t f d vnin Jan. 11,

The address by Omgress-
muti DriHeol) of Syracuse wan replete
uith interesting and instructive
thoughts. The 'music by the male
quartette was a pleasing feature and
ihe refreshments were delicious.

POLICE DEPARTMENT

/liifiual Repsrt and Creditable Show-
Ini by Chief Ross

The following concise statement has
been received from Chief of Police
Ross concerning his department. It
will hi. noticed that there has not been
OIMJ case of burglary reported during
the twelve months, which is very flat-
tering to the vigileiice and efficiency of
the force. The department has been
so well managed s'nee its organization
that there hits been no adverse criti-

oi it—-ail the officers seemingly
being intent on doing their duty.

This statement does not include
either judge or patrolmen's iee» for
<;ivil mutters

During the year three cases of Insan-
ity have been cured for b.y the depart-
ment until committed to Htate hos-
pital ni Ogdensuurg.

Annual report Police Department
from Jan. I, 1U04, to bee HI, 1M04.

Fotal number of arrestM up to and in-
cluding Dec. 31:
Muie 241
Female 7

cellent High Priest of Fulton Chapter,
Royal Arch Masons, as well a s many The
minor offices in the lodges. H e was an should
elder in the Presbyterian church at the consideration of all
lime of his death, and H!WHVS took nc- i munitv, ?»s the
live interest-in all church work, esoec-J one, and it IN cr
lally in the SuiKlny schooi. The fun-j not appear to
era! services will be held from his late] vat in this im*
home on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Ladies ' Auxiiia
the Rev. W. L . Rawtelle officiating.
The deceased is survived by his widow
one dnughter, Miss Louise Ferris of
Brooklyn; two sisters, Mr*. Jenn ie
Vandenberg and Mi«s Nm•«-y Kerris of
C»nandnit;ua and one brother, Mr.
William Ferris of Lima, N \'.

Intoxicatioit , ing
Assault...

248

Urttnd laiceny 4
Petit larceny* 10
Violating liquor tax law 1
. . . . x

1
8

12

Violating Criminal Procedure
Violating Peiftii Code
Violating City Ordination ....

Number convicted , 288
collected

Krom County Matters
Krom Commissioner of Charities

Samuel Green for lodging und

51.95

xpfMiHc* Pol lee Department tor

Chief—incidentals 1180 29
î -Ni+ven patrol calls.. U7.00

Men'ks lor prisonerH 87.U0

28 38

1675* 33

lialance
\V. H. Iloss, Chief of Police.

§*lrsl Annual lleunion, Class '04
On Thursday evening, -the class of

01, Kullon High school, held their
first anuuiil reunion at the home ol
Miss Httzel Uardner in Oueida street.
Out oi' a CIHNH of twenty members, nix-
fern were present. Among I hose who
were present froirv^ out-of-town were
Viiss Kloreiice Hunter of WelLsley (.'ol-
U'Kt', Mr. Robert Reagtui of ISyiaci^e
Unlvfrwity and Mr. (Gilbert Uenedict
of Hamilton College. The guests a»-
seiiiblvd tit t> t)'ck> K and paiiicipated
it» H mock ntarriage, in which Miss
Hazel Our-dner eituoted the role of
^rpom; Miss Maude Newell ot bride;
Mis»y Cassie Mursh, clergyman; the
MisHt*s Mabel Domtniok and Anim
Brnmiiin, bridesmaids; Mi»s Helen
Htown ring-hearer; the Misses Hattie
Wilcox and Lizzie McCa)!i«ter, ushers.
The bridal chorus from jMendels^ohit
was charmingly played by Miss Flor-
ence Hunter. In the home decora-
tions the class colors ol purple and
white were lavishly used, At 7
o'clock the banquet was served, after
which Miss Helen Brown beiiaiue
toast mistress. So admirably did she
perform that function that she was
given the title of "moat witty indeed."
The following were the toasts and
respondent
{future of the class—Mr George Wash-

burn.
Social side of WeiIsley—Miss Florence

Hunter.
Joysi and sorrows of a postgraduate—

Miss Mabel Dotuinictc.
Class life—Miss Maude Newell. .
Hamilton college—Mr. Gilbert Bene-

dict.
Fraternity—Miss Gertrude Johnston.
Lecture on medics—Mr,

Ran.
Robert Rea-

The evening was most delightfully
spent and the class repaired to their
homes, determined to hold many more
reunions*

information for Parents.
As promotions are to be made this

month in the Fourth Street and Phil-
lips Street schools, new classes will
begin work in the primary grades in
these buildings on Monday, January

Parents wishing to start their chil-
dren in school before the next school
year begins in September, should enter
them, if possible, on January 30, which
is the beginmng of the second half of
the school year,

J . B FAIBORIEVK,
Superintendent of Schools.

H L Paddock Submits
Report for Nine Months.

enuttce of the hospital
ngaye the ^arne-t and careful

•lasses in our eom-
••- iM a most worthy
tie that there does
my lack or iuter-
' by charity. The
deserving of credit
rk it is doing in
f useful articles for

rv i.-

C0M1VI0N COUNCIL

The regular meeting of the Common
Counsel waa held la«t evening. Alder-
man Russell was re-e-•-•<•!*•<I prewsdeni of
the Council and the dirTerent commit-
teew will remain thpsnrneas last year.
The w^at wide sewer bondn will be of-
fere<l for wale on Janua ry IS The rnte
for rental of the City HMIS will hereafter
be 25 cents per hour, or fraction there-
of. The report of City f "hamberinin
Hinndale W»H read and referred to the
Finance Committee.

Keturns From Regents' Office.
Returns from the Regents' office of

the June examintitiotiH held at the
Fnlton High school h«ve been received
and tabulated with the following
result:

iiiiUU
t t T t C X < so s 3 p s ,

?i I I =•= T

Miif
c o f | r g o J

O | l-"1 M t-T 00 J*. Ĉ  ~C »

Officers Eieeted for 1905.
Last week officers were selected by

different orders as follows:
ROYAL A BOH MASONS.

Excellent high priest, W. W.
Looitti^; Uiugt P. N. Goiimn; scribe,
C Wellington Hastings; treasurer,
Howard Morin; secretary, George W.
Oardner; eaptain of host, H. Morin;
master first veil, George Rusoh; mtist-
er second veil, George E- Fisher;
master third veil, Harry J Baker;
royal arch c«ptaiu, 8. R. Baldwin:
principal sojoiirner, B. C. Van Huren;
tiler, F. W. Geoi^e«s?

NEA4HfrAWANTA LODGE, i. O. O. F.
Noble Grand, A. H Ferguson; vice-

i^rand, Manton Hall; secretary, F. P.
Keeler; financial secretary, J.-<mes»
Stevens; treasurer, F . H. Fsvnch;
trustee for three years, A. hi. Seymour,

AUXILIARY, SONS OF VETERANS.
Mrs. Hut tie Wolaver, past president;

Mrs. J . M. Flynn, president; Mrs
Jennie Brown, vice-president; Mi^.
Catherine Fuller, chaplain; Miss Lola
Kiee, treasurer; Mrs.. Don Watsou,
secretary,

OBDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS.
Councilor* JSdwiu VVileox; viee-

oouncilor, H. Casewell; recording
secretary, E . Cole; treasurer, barren
Tall man; trustee, D » J . Keed; degree
nia&ter, Russell J . Draper; pressageiit>
Ezra Cole. The invitation received
from Salt City Council, No. 72, to
visit them this Wednesday and work
the third degree has been accepted aud
a number will «:<> to Syracuse.

ORDER OF UKBEKAHS.
Noble grand, Miw Minnie Morgan-;

i d , Mm. A. E Worden; seore
B i A Fl tl

g , ;
tary, Miss Bessie A. Flag*?; tlnutsetai
secretary, Mrs. George Pollard: treas-
urer, Mrs Fred P. Iveeler; trustee for
three years, Mr. J* B. Birdsall.

DR.FENNER'S GOLDEN R E L I E F S
any paiu, inside or out, ia from 2 to & BtlB«|ift

oyes
!

for the excellent w
securing donations
the hospital.

The following is
f te-tsurer, H . L P;u
tni)Utiotis for nine i
HI, HiO4:
Battle Island F'Hpei
Charle.s U. Bucon...
Mary J . Gil more...
Henri Nestle
Henri Nfestie'H etn)
VV G. <iage & CM
W. (•}. ihxge. & (A) '.•* employes
.s (irand ... =
K. FivHz
Mw Kred Church
Ladies' Auxiliary
Mrs. Thomas Sweeney, collected
Ueor^e E True, <
American Woole
Frank Howe
("ieorge K True, >.
Knlt<»n Light, H
Mr.*-. Frederick Shepard
Henri Nestle

the report of the
onk, showing con-
onths ending Dec,

o. enupioves $41.00
"..... 50.00

5000
22 90
22.H0
925
9 25
50.00
3.00
5.00
35.00
9.25

ted 4.85
Co., employes 118 80

2.00
Elected 2 05
(it & Power Co, 4.80

10'.00
9.50
9.50Henri Nest le's employes

Ladies' Aid, Church of Immacu-
late Conception 25.00

[Tnited Box Hoard & Paper Co.'s
employes 71.00

F. J . Switzer o.OO
A. L. Warner 3.11
George E. True, collected 3 90
United Box Board &Pap*rCo..

em ploy en 6.5r>
Foster Bros. & Chattillon Co 18.50
Foster Bros. <& Chatillon Co. em-

ployes 31.50
Gleaner's Missionary Band, Bap-

tist Chun-Si, through Lily G.
Pratt, president , 5.00

Henri Nestle 5 90
Henri Nestle's employes 5 90
PhiilipH and Wnlradt. street

schools, through Miss Monroe,. 14.02

Vital ...$7o4 38

ANNUAL MEETINGS.

Battle island Paper Company.
The regular annual meeting ot the

stockholders of the Battle Island Paper
Co will he held sit the office of the
Hunter Anns Co., Fulton, N . Y . , on
January ibih, 1905, at 2 p. in., for the
election of officers and the transaction
of such other business as rimy come
regularly before the meeting.

B A T T L E I S L A N D P A P E R CO.,
,1 oil it Hunter, Secretary.

fan Su fViotor Company.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Hunter Fan &
Motor (Jo. will beheld at their office,
Kultou, N. Y., on January 11, 1905, at
0 p. in , for the election of officers and
1 he transaction of such other business
as may come regularly before this
meeiinjr.

HUNTER FAN & MOTOR CO.,
John Hunter, Secretary.

Hunter Arms Company.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Hunter Arms Co
will be held in the office at the factory,
Fulton, N. Y.,oii January 11, ibOo, at
2 p. in., for the election of officers and
ihe transaction of such other business
us may come regularly before tins
meeting.

H U N T E R ARMS CO.,
John Hunter, Secretary.

Oswego County Agricultural Society.

' 'Theauuual tueetiug of the Oswego
County Agricultural Society will be
neid at the City Hall, Fulton, N. Y.,
Wednesday, January 11, 1905, at 2
p. ni.

H. L . PLATT,
Secretary.

The Q. J . Emeny Company.
The regular auuuai inentiug of the

stockholders of the Q. J . JSmeuy Coin-
pan y will be held at their oiliee, No.
57 Hubbartl street,* Fulton, K. Y., ou
Wednesday morning* January 11, at
10 o'clock, for the purpose, of eleoting
officers for the ensuing year and for
lilt* transaction s»t such n'.Ucr b^ittfaw '
us may properly couie 'c?i'o**> tiitj uievt^
iing.

T H E G. J . EMENV
Chauti^ey E .

DR.H.L BRISTOL

Osteopathic Physician:
ntic

230 Cayu?a Street, Ttes&iys «
8:30 a. m. to 2 p, m.

H)R LIMITED TIME ONtY

A
New Year
Resolution

Resolve that you will bum Coke at S5.00 a ton, instead of

coal at 86.25, and thereby save $1.25 a ton on fuel.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street.

January Sale of

Cloaks, Suits, Waists,
Skirts, Wrappers and Furs

This te housecleaning time with us. No goods carried over to next
season. Every garment must be cleared. »Like good housekeepers
everything must be fresh and clean for Spring trade. The following re-
ductions tell their own tale and tell it forcibly:

Furs! Furs!
Cooney Scarfs
Oppossunrt Scarfs
Isabella Fur Scarfs
Squirrel Scarfs
Mink Scarfs
Electric Seal Coats

85c were $2*00
$2.50
2.95
6.00
15.00

25.00

4 4

I S

4 6

<£<S

4 4

5.00
6.00

10.00
25.00
39.50

fVluffs t© Match all Furs at Cut Prices*

Coats!
24-inch Kersey Coats
36-inch Kersey Coats
Tourist Coats at
Rain Coats at

Coats!
$3.00 were $7.00

6.00 s* 11.00
5*00 " 10,00
7,50 " 13.00

Children's Rain Coats and Cloth Coats all Half Price.

100 Walking Skirts at . . $2*95 worth $5.00

Waists
BriUiantine Waists at . . 69c worth $1.00
Silk Waists at . . $2.25 " 4,00

Underskirts4

Mercerized Underskirts . . 98c and.$fl.50
Black Silk Underskirts at . $2,95 worth 5.00

Suits Suits Suits
Our Entire Stock of Suits to Close Quick, about

ONE-HALF PRICE.

Cheviot Suits at . $ 7.50 were sold at $15.00
46 66 66 o |2.50 « » « 22.50

64 . . 18.50 " " " 35.00
Special Railroad Fare Allowed to Out=o!=Town Customers.

NO, 215 SOUTH SAUNA STREET, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

ATTEND THE BIG
UNLOADING SALE

...AT...

F.P.CONNELL&cos
I O » OIMEIDA S T . , FULTON, N. Y.



ir\r*AILOt-AL PPPQONAI Mr. Joseph Banning left ©« «
r c K O U l > A L datf ft* his honie in Chitteuaiig©.

wsmm
Farmers, Attention!

Try the new grist mill at True Bros*
Oswego River Mills. Corn ground, cob
and all, if desired.

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Newkirk.

Miss Anna Pompbret lias recovered
from ber recent tiiuess.

The Rev. C. H. Abbott does not
gain in health.

School opened on Monday with a
full quota of instructors and students.

Mrs. C. M Sabine has been visiting
her niece in Buftato.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Hobbie have
returned from Binghamtpn.

Mr. Glenn Streeter has returued
froiu New York City.

Mrs. F. E . Fox has returned from a
visit with friends in Woicott. *

Mrs. B. A Loveless is convalescing
from a» illness.

Mr Lee Loomis has returned from
an enjoyable visit with Mexico friends.

Miss Norrna LaLonde has resuoied
her school duties in Newark, N. J .

Miss Addie LaLonde does not gain
in health.

Mr. Malcolm McOully has been the
of $y racuse frieuds.

Mrs. William Perine of Albany has
Joeen the welcome guest of ber mother,
Mra. J . C . Lang.

Mr. Richard Carr has been formally
appointed clerk in the office of the j
Department of Pu,bH§ Worft#v *

Miss Harriet Boomer of New York
City has be«n the guest of her mother
and oth er friends iu this city.

Mr. DeForest Ottman has been en-
tertaining his nephew, who is a student
in a boarding school at Port Royal, Va.

Mr. Friendly Ives is convalescing
slowly from a ciitical illness with
pneumonia.

Miss Josephine Skiliing has been
entertaining Miss Sadie Warue of
Amsterdam.
• I

! Miss Agnes Brown has been enter,
tainiug Miss Madeline Lyou of Oue-
onta.

Mr. Hudson Suyder is confined to
bis home with a severe attack of
rheumatism.

The Misses Helen and Mabel Osborne
liave beeu entertaining a you us lady
friend from Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sadelmyer of
Xlion have beeu the recent guests of the
Messrs F. H. and C. V. tSadeicuyer.

Assemblyman T. D Lewis is in Al-
bany, attending the session of the
Jegisiature.

Mir. A. N. Hudson has resigned his
position with the 1). L. & W. K. K.,
to accept the position of teller in the
Citizen's National Bauk.

Tickets for the "District School,"
#ilU>e on Bale at Watson's drug store
<*o Monday 'morning at 8 o'clock.
Prices 35 and 50 cents-

Mr. Fred M Hart, former City
Chamberlain of Oswego, was last yveek
.appointed a member of the Board of
Public Works by Mayor Mansfield

Miss Janet F. K^lley has resumed
her duties as teacher in the Hamilton
High school, after spending the Holi-
days with Mr. and Mrs. W- E Hughes.

: Mr. F. K. Jones, Jr., has returned
to his home in New York City after
spending two weeks with his mother,
Mrs. F. K. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Wilson very
plesantly entertained the members
&f the Bay View Club last Friday
evening.

Miss Ada Wright, on Thursday
evening entertained the King's Daugh-
ters of the Baptist church. Refresh
ttients were served.

The Progressive Literary Society
Will meet with Mrs. J . H. Hollht^-
Worth, at her home, No. 311 Broad-
way, on Thursday afteruoou at three

Mrs. AlbertC. McFarland is
valeseent from an illness.

Mrs. W. H. Haynes is recovering
from an illness

Miss Mabel Osborne has returned to
her home in Aurora, III.

Mr. R. A. Stowell of Syracuse spent
Tuesday in this city.

The Misses Agnes Brown and Madte*
line Lyons have returned to Oueont***

Mr. Fred Tuerk and Miss Florence
Heheuek have resumed their studies in
Cornell Uuiversity.

Miss Florence gkeel has been enter-
tain lug Miss Elizabeth McDowell of
Oswego.

Mrs. F. P. Connell is gaining in
health, although still very weak.

Mrs. William Richards and daughter
Mamie, and Mis* Mary Redhead of
8vracuse are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J . Redhead.

The Misses Nellie and Anna Rice
have returned to their schools, after a
visit with tbeir parents, Mr. and Mis.
Arviu Rice.

Mr. William MeNamara and familv
of Baldwiiisville hav*» been the guests
of Mr. Lawrence MeNamara of Second
street.

The Citizens' National bank on Dec.
31, declared a semi-annual dividend of
5 per cent, to stock holders, payable on
Jan. 2, 1905.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Fulton
Hospital will be in attendence at the
Knights of Pythias rooms to-morrow
^Thursday) afternoon at <5 o'clock, for
the purpose of receiving donations.

City Judge and Mrs. H. J . Wilson
have been entertain ing Mr. and Mrs.
Wifcon of Malone, Mins Belle Lyon of
California and Miss Grace Lyou ot
TJnadilla.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers ail accommoda-
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.
Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton

- as to Oswego.

first Rational Bank
OSIDCSO, i t y.

Ask About It

Only Uni ted
States Depository
In Qswego County
also the deposi-
tary ol the State
of New York,
Ooctnty and City
«f Oswego, and of
|hf tfttte Gmaage.

JOHS T. MOTT,
President.

J . D. W. O A S E ,

Vice-Presidenfc.

L,. W .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Olin of
son spent New Year's with their«
parents, IVfr. and Mrs* George Oliu of (
Buffalo streei, i

Mr. Benjamin Peebles, son of Mr.
H. J . Peebles of Oswego, has accepted
a desirable posiiioti with a wholesale
cloth ing firoj IN New York city.

Mr. Earl McDougal slipped and
fell while returning from Volney Cen-
ter on Friday evening, and sustained a
broken arm.

Examination of candidates for the
ecit Rhodes scholarship at Oxford

will be held at Syracuse University on
Tuesday, Jan. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Button on
Friday evening entertained at pedro
and flnch at their home in Erie street,
n honor of Mrs. Hugh Reynolds of

Geueva.

Mr. William Kiibourne, Sr., while
wrestling with his son, William, in
Foster Brothers' knife factory on
Friday, fell on an iron wheel and
sustained a broken ankle.

The next meeting of the Fortnightly
Shakespeare Ciub will be held at the
home of Mrs. Abram Emerick on
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 10, at3o'clock.
Study, "Romeo and Juliet/' Act II.

Sheriff Cook says that the Oswego
jail now shelters fifty one men and
one woman, the largest number of
prisoners that it has contained at one
time since his term commenced.

The most exquhite calendar for 19C5
that has been received at this office,
places The Times under obligations to
Mr. John S Parsons, ship chandler of
Oswego. Mr. Parson's taste is beyond
compare and Hi is year he has even
outdone the tasteful calendar effort of
previous years.

The river bridge at Phoenix, which
connects Lvsamier and Kchroppel, has
been adjudged unsafe by State officials
and it must either be repaired or a
uew bridge built at once A public
meeting to consider the matter has
been called for Jan. 7, 1905, in Windsor
Opera House, Phoenix.

The Court of Anpe»ls on Friday af-
firmed with costs the judgment in the
case of Louisa Brown, respondent,
against theeity of Fulton, appellant
This is a final decision against the city.
The decision sustains a verdict obtain-
ed in the lower courts for $8,000, which
with costs brings th,e amount up to
|?>'987.65.

Mr. Cameron Bristol, who last
Spring accepted a position with the
Merten Electric Company at Chicago,
has recently been promoted to the po-
sition of manager of the advertising
department of that mammoth con-
cern. This is extremely fluttering to
Mr. Bristol's administrative ability
and also very pleasing to bis friends in
this city.

With la«t Thursday's edition, the
Phoenix Register concluded its fortv-
s corid volume. Its venerable editor,
Mr. J . M. Williams, is succeeding in
giving his renders a good home paper,
and they are expressing their appre-
ciation of his efforts by a liberal
patronage. Congratulations to Mr,
Williams and to Phoenix as well
Each would be poorly off without the
other.

Dr. C Floyd Haviland who has been
a surgeon in the State Hospital at
Ward's Island for some time, writes
his father, Dr. N. H. Haviland of
this city, that he recently passed the
< ivil Service examination and has
been placed on the eligible list, for
'he position of Superintendent of
Hospitals. Dr. Huviland's many
friends in 4his city where his boyhood
days were spent, congratulate him
upon the success which has greeted
his efforts. The promotion, when it
comes, will be meritoriously bestowed.

The leap-year party given on Friday
evening by the Delta Thetas was a
happy success from every standpoint.
The sorority members are: Miss Ruby
Bttrrus, president^ Miss Ethel Bonner,
secretary and treasurer, and the Misses
Jennie and Hazel Guile, Agnes and
Helen Brown, Hazel Gardner, Flor-
ence Bkeel, El«ie Lake, Mabel Morri-
son and Alice Murpby. These young
ladies have given several successful
parties, but this one eclipsed ail pre-
vious efforts. Church's bah* in which
the fete was held, was prettily deco-
rated with green and red and Begue's
full orchestra furnished the dance
music. Mesdaraes Fatrgrieve, T. H,
Marvin and J . H. Woodin and Mies
Helen Paraninter were patronesses of
the ball and about thirty-five couple^
enjoyed the mazy dance until a season?
able hoar. Supper was served a#
midnight at the Board man cafe.

Shoes for Half Their Value
We have gone through our stock carefully and selected out alt the pairs of which we have only a few of a kind.
We have placed these by themselves. We have attached prices to them that will astonish you, and sell the Shoes!

Men's Shoes that were
$4.00 and $5.00, for.. .

Men's Shoes that were
$3.00 and $3.50, for.. .

Men's Shoes that were
$2,50, for q*JU

Boys' Shoes that were
S>250, for

Boys* Shoes that were $1.50 n o

Women'* Shoes that were $3.00,
$3.50 and $4.00, to go ch \
during this sale for qlJU

Women's Shoes t h a t
were $2.00, for

Women's Shoes that were
$i.6O,for „ , . .

Girls* Shoes that were
$2.00, for

Girls' Shoes that were $1.50
for

$1.48

98c

111]
LAMBERTVflLE.N.J.

Children's Shoes, in sizes from 8 to 11, were $1.26 O Q
and $1.50, to go during this sale for • . . . • C J " C

Children's Shoes, in sizes from 6 to 8, that were $1.25 / J A ^
and $1.00, to go during this sale for O C f C

Pelt Slippers for Children from three to eight years
old; during this sale they will go for

Men's Velvet and Leather Slippers, same as we sold
early for 50c and 60c per pair, now

All of our Women's $1,50 and $1.25 Felt and Pur Q Q - ,
Trimmed Slippers, your choice for Cf O C

All the 75-eent ones are to go now for 59c .

Many Bargains in RUBBERS, OVERSHOES and
FELT BOOT COMBINATIONS.

Remember that thb is a cash sale and goods at these prices will not be sent on approval.

W . A . B U T T S uo Oneida su FMlton

Mr. B, 8 McKinstry is confined toj
his home by illness.

Miss Myrtis Gilbert has been con-
fined to her home by illness.

Attorney Arvin Rice does not gain
in health as rapidly as his friends
would wish. ^

Mrs. Richard Redhead, Mrs, Nellie
Willis, Prof. Fred Revels and Mi
Lola Bearles of Syracuse have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Redhead.

Attorney and Mrs. W. S. Hillick
have returned from their bridal trip,
and are making their home with Optic
fan and Mrs. W- P. Hillick.

Pathfinder Lodge, K. of P., will in-
itiate several candidates this Wednes-
day evening. A full attendance of
Knight* is desired.

You are invited to take tea with the
W. H. M. 8., of the Presbyterian
church tiiis Wednesday evening at 6

Thz regular meeting of the W. C T.
l\ will be held at the home of Mrs. W#
M, Weils, Wm% Broadway on Friday
»f{eru0fHaf Jtus* <L at & o'clock. Tea
will be served.

A granite* block weighing about
seven ton**, witb dressed panel, contain*
k»g the word "HHbert," ha« been pur-'
cbi^ied from « Vermont quarry by Mr.
A, « . Gilbert, aod placed in hfa famiiv
buriai plot In MX, Adnah cemetry.
. «*«<•, Ahm Murphy on Saturday
evening pleasantly entertained an ut
A *l«f,fcisr f*fe>nds in honor enter

tbfe M&mm Laura Bennett and
Rtudeute ifl the O«wego

Mrs J . X Morrill in entertaining
Mim Ruth Burns of Alton.

Mr. Walter GL Horn I brook t*-ft on
Sunday for Chicago where he will
mak<e his future home.

Oa Sunday the Jfctev. P. J . Kearney
passed the twenty fifth ruilecitnfie In
his pastorate of the Church of the Ins
maculate Conception. He briefly
reviewed the work done during thai
period and stated that be hoped the
clone of J905 would see the church ed
fice completed with the two tower* ii
place, the mason work n&epn leading to
the church repaired, and other detai
finished. Kather Kearnev thanked
his congregation for the liberal Christ-
mas contribution, the largest received
during bis pastorate.

The fire department was called U
the homes of Messrs 0. B. &tatiton
and Michael Fitzgere''1 ?M ^'""tnt
street on Tuesday n ornl&g About '6
o*elockt where a fierct *,»*.««.«.-•»«.
was well under headway. The tw
houses were consumed with most of
their contents, the families eoeapfng
without time to cloth themselves. But
for the barking of a dog belonging to
Mr. rS tan ton his family would undoubt-
edly have perished from suffocation.
The supposition is that the iire start-
ed by drying clothes tailing from a
line over Mr. Btanton's stove, and
igniting the woodwork. The fierce
gale which prevailed all night soon
carried the flames to Mr. Fitzerald's
house which stood but ten feet away.
The firemen had hard work in the
stinging cold, and few escaped without
burns or frost bitten ears, hands or feet
The greatest sympathy is felt for the
families who are deprived of their
homes.

But Quality]
Is what counts in buying Jewel* 4
ry. Jf you pay too much tor ml
good thing you Jose something, |
but not as much a* if you p*i
too little for an unreliab
quality. It is the policy of
store to «ell only the beet

WATCHES and JEWEIRV
and to have our prices so low as
to make it safe economy to J

P. DAVI5, H3CAYU0A
STREET, FULTON

Morrill Bros, have recently installed
•• new Brown book and magazine
folder in their splendidly equipped job
office. They have aiso added a time
register.

Mr, and Mrs. R T. Huntington of
Old For/are have been spending a few
day* with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 8.
Gardner in this city. Mr. Huntington
recommends Old Fw%e for all the His
that flesh 1* heir to He reports a
herrrjorae'er of 30 degrees below zero

and the reaideiHs not suffering at all
with the cold. He rather pities people
who cannot sojourn in the /'bairny"
«ir of the woodland during these
vyinter months,

"It fc to faugh" at (fee presentation
the -District School" *in Htept£
Opera Houston Wednesday evening.

TO RENT-Large barn for
purposes Inquire of H.

South Fifth street. .

fORSALE,

FOR 8 ALE-eleireo acres of land i
thecitylineof ~ k- " —

tiou for 8 u bar ban j
easy. For full par

1 Times office.



BUSINESS CARUS.

DR. HARRIET M. DOflNE.
No. 1 Sou th Tb i rd Stree t,

Corner Oneida.

«©W1C1S HOUR?: 2 to 4 p. m,, 7 to 8 p m

Telephone 81.

Good
About

Stage
i

F. E. FOX, M. D.
Physioian and Surgeon

240 Cay uga street, F u I tu n,

Sipeeial Attention Given to Surgical Ca*f
PHNP: 77

DR. A. L. HALL,
Office, No. 218 Oneidu Street.

Residence, No 214 Oneida Htreet.

Singery, Nervous Diseases
and General Practice*

B6URB—7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p, BC-

Phone r> Fulton Telephone Co.
E. J. CUSACK, M. D.,

«33 ONEIDA STREET.
«F!F(OB HOURS-7 to 9 a. m. and 7 to 9 p. m
Office and residence, Wo. ziB Oneida Street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA HTREET
OFFIOM HOUKS—S to I A. M., 1 to Sand 7 tt

9P, M.

DR. R. C SCOTT,

Physician and Surgeon,
HOMEOPATHIC;

^Office, ! ! « • HIVH Hlork, CaytJ^si s t reet .
KeHifUMH-i', U>] K Sf«r<»i'j Mieet.

Tol('|>llOIiO COIflK'Ct iOH.

DENMAN THOMPSON of "Old
Homestead" fame was dis-
cussing with a party of

i friend.s the great automobile
j race on 'Long island.
| "They hadn't any right.'4 said one of

the party, "to deprive the 'fanners of
the highway which they are paying
taxes for."

In reply, ways the Mew York Times,
the actor told lbi.s story:

"A f.ew days after the race." ho said,
"I happened to be driving over'part of
the same course. I stopped at a farm-
house and asked to be alimved to give
tbe horse some water. I got some good
hard cider along with it.

"•What did yon think of the auto-
mobile rare?' I asked my genial host.

" 'The best thing for me that ever
happened.' rep l ied
the fur met'.

" •What!'- I ex-
| claimed, 'I thought

all you farmers were
against it.'

" 'Not me,* said
the farmer. 'You
Bee, I got a balky
mule that draws my
stuff into market
every morning. Yes-
terday morning that
mule balked half-
way to the market.
Couldn't get him to stir. While I was j
trying to coax him I saw a strange j
thing lying in the roadway-sort of a '
rubber tiling. 1 picked it up and ac-)

CHICAGO'S SOCIAL STORM.

T J J O M p .

G. A. GUILE, DD.S.
* GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DhiiVTAL SUROKRY.

Oifie#, Grand Contra! *M<>ck,

/Specia l aMrntloit j, 'ivo» to 1hc pn-vervatlox
of the iinturtil l c ( t l i ; ,<Ho rnivin aurl
br idge work. An<4sth«ti<is UMMI lor pain
less ex t rac t ion

1BROWN & 11UNTER.

UNDERTAKERS
iE . S. BROWN, Funeral Directer and

Graduate Embaimer.
• 111 ONKIDA KTKKKT, FULTON.

Residence, 170H. Third Street.
^Telephone 8G. House Tel. 66

cideiit'ally S ' p i ^ z r d
turrible noise, ju^t
machines , and tlm"
on' the taili>oanl.
till It got to the f
home and I showr*
w e sqnwzod it ah
squeezed it, and eve

it. It let out a
like one of tho«e

ni lie siarird, me
mil ncvT slipped
•:"v. I brcinglit it

it to Manda, and
1 squeezed it and
'\ dan.] chicken ran

C T. LYNCH,
(Buceessor to BACH K & L Y N C H )

Undertaking and Funeral Directing
Embalming a Specialty.

Slight call, First and Rochester Streets
PUONS. 1(18

COIiB &.SQH*
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COt E,
£mbalin«r and Funeral Director

«i<t«nc« «v«r Htora, No, 4€

Ftvut Htr««t. t uU**a,

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

•Office, 210 Oneida Hlifet, Fulton.

Jf^ucniturt Repairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

Residency, 412 Cayu^a Siroet.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

037 UNIVERSITY BI/K, HYliAOUSE, N. X.

Careful and prompt attention paid to

mil matters of legal interest.

Established 1870.

DR. J. B. JONES
fainlessly removes corns, bunions, in-

growing toenaiis, etc.
^Diseases of th« feet scientifically treated

217 Montgomery Street,
Opposite the Yates,

Syracuse N. Y.s

HULICI & FANNING,

^Attorneys and Counsellors
at law

^Ovtr Farley's Jcvtlry Store, Fukon,N. Y.

, ELMER TRAMBLAY
...PROPRIETOR...

#nly Antiseptic Barber Shop
Witfe Bath Rooms in Fulton.

Work. Over Car hart's.

60 YEARS'
f EXPERIENCE

1 TIUMME M A R K *
DESIGNS

to the coop, every darn pig hid in the j
pen, every darn cow m i to the barn,
tho cat got 1 ciiind tin- sluve, the dog
got in his hojiso, and Mandy and mo j
spout the quietest night we've had in '
many a day. Xo. si roc. of ail the labor '
saving niachiiK-.^ I ever did hear of j
this Is the best.' "

While a newspaper intrrvirv.-cr was
visiting Will on Lnckaye in iiis dress-
ing1 room in Chicago recently a note
was brought in. It was written in
French, asked for a loan of $'2 and was
signed by an English nctor who has
been "resting" in this country for the
last four years.

Lackaye dug down in his jeans, and
the newspaper man said, "You are

surely not goiQg to
give up?"

Lackaye answer-
ed: "Certainly I am.
You don't suppose I
would let that Eng-
lishman go all over
town and tell people
that I can't read
French ?"

Lackaye's success
In "The Pit" brought
ft flood, of raanutr
scripts of plays

from all parts of the United States. Re-
cently by special appointment a dram-
atist undertook to read his play to
the star and several of the leading
members-of his company. After he had
read the manuscript he remarked that
he knew nothing so terrible as reading
a piece before a critical audience.

"I know one tiling much more terri-
ble," said Laeknye.

What can that be?" asked the dram-
atist.

"To he obliged to sit and hear It,"
answered the actor. ftt

WILTON LACKAYE.

"I was the hero in a play some years
ago," John Drew said recently, "and
in one scene was supposed to hurl the
first heavy over a low parapet down,
down to his death four feet below.
Blank and I usually grappled and sway-
eoL about the stage'until I had him back
to the pasteboard wall. Then I would
whisper, 'Heady/ and he would stiffen
up, I would exert a little strength, he
would raise himself by pushing his
hands gently against my shoulders, and
the finale was always satisfactory and
sensational.

"But one night Blank came on in a
slightly dazed condition. He had been
up all night and
had been drinking
just enough to make
him drowsy. lie
spoke his lines all
"ighl, and we got
along nicely until it
came time for him
to die. Then, with
a muttered *Curse
you!' we clinched,
but I at once saw
that I was to have
my hands full. An
old negro once told
me:' De harder youse
grip a eel. de wuss yous© gwiue ter
find it Dat eel jes* gwine ter git away
from you shuah, sab. But jes' han'le
dat eel gently, and der's a big heap o*
difference.'

"Well, I suppose it's the same with
the inert human form. Anyway, the
minute I grappled Blum** he collapsed.
When I picked him up by the middle
his head and shoulders slumped, and I
could not elevate him. Then I got be-
hind him. clutched him by the^shoul-
ders and tried to pass my arms about
his knees, but his body slipped through
my grasp like a bag of meal. Then I
tried to stand him up so that I could
catch hold of his ankles and topple him
over. We went down together. He
made no opposition; just reclined su
pine. After I had winded myself to no
avail be staggered to his feet and said

JOHN DREW.

ipElisiclly^' *liet • iue---:'<|id' .'iî #'-:,*»i«*i.--ov:*sr-
vatiJteck . :-":-' ' ; ': ''.,'

"But it taaght me a les^a—that is,
that no big athlete can throw a small
man over a fence or wall If the slim
mnn will only relax his muscles'-and do
nothing. I've seen it tried since then
on a wager several times, but I never
saw the. aggressor win." : '.

Robert Edesoa is a native of New
Orleans. His father was-a Confeder-
ate oiiieer, and Mr. KJCHOII still ear-
ries several Confederate bills in his

pocketbook, Accord-
ing to his -friends,
this is for good luck.
The cashier at a New
York restaurant has
a different explana-
tion.

One night not lonsr
ago Mr. Edeson had
a very poor dinner,
nnd when the waiter
brought him the bill
he, handed over a

KOBJSHT B1USSOW. t w e n t y d o l , a r C ( m _

federate note in payment.

"This is no good, sir," exclaimed tbe
waiter.

"It's as good as the dinner," replied
the actor,

Joseph Jefferson has stocked the
lake on bis Louisiana farm with bass
and other game fish. Not long ago he
came upon a stranger fishing in his
lake.

"See here!" said the great comedian.
"What do you mean by catching my
fish ?"

"Bogorra," replied the fisherman,
slowly removing his pipe from his
month, "Oi'rn not fishin'! Oi'rn t'achin'
those wurrnms how to swim!"

Home years ago Mr, Jefferson took a
lady to a restaurant, and when he put ,
his hand in his pocket to pay his bill I
be couldn't find a cent. l ie explained ;
his position to the cashier, hut the i
enshier didn't know him. The perspi
ration hcg'an to ooze, when a g-eritl<
man ^tc;i[iod 'np. laid a twenty doll;
bill on Tin* do«k and said. "I know yo'
sir; allow me to settle." Jeffersn
was profuse in his thanks and sai
"You mnzt give me your nai
and address, sir, in
order thai 1 may
call round tomorrow
nnd settle." "Never
mind," said the
stranger. with a
smile: "that: bill was
n counterfeit, nnd I
got £17 jn change."

Willie Jefferson,
sou of the famous
Joe, is a typical Jef-
ferson in habits,
manners, looks and JOSEPH JEFFER-
wit. Some years S 0 N *

ago Willie was given a nice fat sum
out of the savings of his distinguished
father and allowed to go to Europe for
the summer. Willie went. One day
Joseph Jefferson received a cablegram
from Willie, then in Paris:

"Send $500. Willie,"
The elder Jefferson answered:
"What for?"
The reply seenied to arrive almost be-

fore Mr. Jefferson's message was sent.
It read:

"For Willie."
Willie received the money.

Mr*. Potter Palmer and Her Troablea
SLH Leader In the Smart Set.

Mrs. Potter Palmer, whose name was
much in print when she was president
of tlie board of lady managers of tbe
Chicago World's fair, hrs been in the
public eye recently on account of her
way of deciding who's who m Chicago
society. Mrs. Palmer has long hcen re-
garded by CiikMtfo's smart set as the
city's social dictator. SUe is supposed
to reign over society and to wield an
authority more or less absolute- Her
social sway has been endangered, how-
ever, by her recent action in appointing
the patronises for the charity ball. All
ladies belonging to the innermost social
circles are supposed to \>o. on this list,
but In making her selections this year
Mrs. Palmer has left off Mrs. Hobart
Chatfield Chatfield-Taylor, Mrs. Harry
Higginbotham, Mrs. Harold McCor-
miek, who wag Miss Edith Rockefeller;
Mrs. R. T. Crane, SrM the "million dol-
lar bride/' and some others who have
hitherto considered themselves of some
account in the social world of Chicago.

Mrs. Palmer and her husband were
practically unknown socially IB Chica-
go until the rebuilding of the city after
the great fire. Before ber marriage to
Potter Palmer in 1871 she was Bertha

MRS. PATRICK
CAMPBELL.

Not long ago Mrs. Patrick Campbell
was returning to England from France
after a short holiday and on nearing

Folkestone pier she
noticed that a young
man. whom she con-
sidered rather fresh,
was standing beside
her, gazing toward
the houses on the
hilly ground behind
the beach. Sudden-
ly the young man re-
marked to her:

"See that house up
there, Mrs. Camp-
bell?" indicating the
exact location of a

fine looking mansion standing out in
the sunlight.

"Yes.M*8aid Mrs. Pat
With a certain amount of pride he re-

marked, "Well, I was born there."
"What a pity!" was all Mrs. Camp-

bell said.
And the young man dropped the con-

versation.

A few weeks ago Mine. Sembrich was
feeling out of sorts and called in her
physician. As she was to sing the
next night heroic treatment was nec-
essary to get her int̂ r condition. A
part of this consisted of some very
nasty medicine.

"I will take anything but that," she
said after the doctor had tried to per-
suade her for some
time that it was un-
pleasant, but very
wonderful in its ef-
fects. "One taste is
enough."

"But you must
sing." said the doc-
tor, "and this, med-
icine is the only
tiling that will be
sure to get you in
anything like a prop-
er condition. You
must not think of
yourself alone. Do it for the sake of;
the public. Why, I believe they would;
do anything for you.'*

"Would they?"
"Indeed they would." !

"Well, then let them take it," said •
the singer, and the subject changed.

MKS. POTTEK PAIiMER.

Honoro, daughter of a southern family
whosf fortunes wore broken by the
civil war. She w;i* born in Louisville.
When her family removed to Chicago
they did not lire in the section fre-
quented by .exclusive circles. She pos-
sessed, however, not only ambition, but
cleverness, ability and tact, aud she
made her way steadily upward. The
World's fair gave her the opportunity
of her Jife. It has been said of the elec-
tion for president of the board of lady
managers of the fair that "no presiden-
tial election had ever been so fiercely
contested, for men, women and chil-
dren were out hustling for Mrs. Palm-
er, and Mr. Palmer himself was in a
state bordering on delirium Jest his
wifeTshould, as he expressed it, 'get
licked.' " But Mrs. Palmer won, and in
the squalls that sometimes threatened
the dignity of that somewhat emotion-
al body her level head aud tactfillness
often served the board in good stead.
In 1000 she was United States com-
missioner to the Paris exposition.

THE FEOFJUB OF THE STATE OF NEW
York—To Wiiiiam E. Benson, Fort Dodge,
Iowaj Anna Gawtry, Fort Podge, Iowa;
George K. Benson, Hillyard, Washington;
PbiilTp Fursell. Fort Dodge, Iowa: Jttiues
Pursell, Fort Dodge, Iowa; Olive Fnnel),
fort Dodge, Iowa; Joseph Fiirsell, O'Brien,
Washington—Auct to all other person* in-
terested Hi the estate of George Benson, late
of tbe Town of Hannibal, in ibe County of
Oswtgo, New York, deceased, either as cred-
itor*, legatees, next of kin or otherwise, seu4
greeting:

W'hereaA, Thomas Hunter and John Hunt-
er of the City of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, has lately wade application to our
Surrogate of the County ofOsvrego, for tbe
final judicial settlement of their accounts as
executors of said George Benson, deceased, I
so far as the name relates to ,<, legacy of j
«J,W0, the use of which was given to Eitas
Jpenson during his life;

Therefore, You and each of you are hervby
iU'd to appear before our .Surrogate of the

County of Us Wf go, New York, at'the Surro-
gate's Court of said county, held P. suid
;4urro:-'ateN office in the City oi Oswego, in
said county, on the 3tl day of January, 1905,
an • 10 o'clock In the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the judicial settle-
ment of the accounts of said Thomas Hunter
and John Hunter, as executors- of said de-
ceased, and such of you as are under the age
of twenty-one years are required to appear
by your general guardian, if you have one!
or if you have none, to appear and apply for
one to be appointed; or in the ©vent of your
neglect or failure to do so, A special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act tor you in tbe proceeding.

In testimony whereof, We have
caused the seat of the Surrogate's
Court of the county of Oswego to
be hereunto ani xed,
Witness, Sheldon B. Mead, Sur-

[i». s.] rogate of our said County of
Oswego.at the City of Oswego, in
said ccunty^tlje 11th day of No-
vember, A. D., 1904,

Nov. 16-12W S. B / M B A D , Surrogate,

R-, W. & O. DIVISION.
Time-Table—Broadway Station

Oswego, Sunday-... { 8 : ^

Action for a Divorce.

STATEOPNEW YORK-SUPREME COURT

—County of Oswego—E. May Cory vs, Ward
B. Cory

To the above-named defendant:
You are hereby'summoned to answer the

complaint in this action, and to serve a copy
of vour answer on plaintiff's attorneys with-
in twenty days after the service of this sum-
m- ns. exclusive of the day of service; and in
caeof your failure t-; appear or answer,
juogiuent will betaken agHinst you by cie-
fanit, for the reiief demanded in the com-
plaint

Trial to be held in the county oi Oswego.
Dated this 8th day of July. KM4.

MEAD, STRANAHAN & GUILE,
Plaintiffs Attorneys,

Office and Post Office address, 105 Oneida
ist.eet, Fulton. N. Y.

To Ward B Cory:
The foregoing summons Is served upon you

by publication, pursuant to an order of Mer-
ricJi' Stowell, Oswego County Judye. dated
Ihelst rhiy of December 1904. and filed with
the complaint in the office of tiie- clerk of
Osv,ego County, at the City of Oswego, N. Y.,
on that day.

Dated December 1. l«04
MhJAD, STRANAHAN &. GUILE.

Attorneys for Plain Li if,
No. 105 Oneida street, Fulton, N. Y.

deT- fiw

Notice to Creditors.
] In pursuance of an ordei of Sheldon B,
I Mead, surrogate of the County of Oswego,
j Sew York, notice is hereby given according
' to law, to all persons having claims against
George Mace, late of the Town of Palermo, in
said county, deceased, that they are required
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscribers at the office of
Piper, RieeA Wilson, ob South First street,
in the City of Fulton, in the County ot Os-
wego, New York, on or before the II th day
of January 1905.

Dated this 9th day;of July A D., 1904.
J . HENRY MACE.
D A N I B L M. DRUSE,

Administ rators.

PRINCE GUSTAF ADOLF.

MARCELLA SEM-,
BRICH.

Talk of His Paying: Court to Miss
Alice Roosevelt .

They are gossiping in Sweden over
the possibility of a match between
Prince Gustaf Adolf, the duke of
Scania, and Miss Alice Roosevelt. The
Duke of Scania is the eldest son of the
Swedish crown prince and therefore is
heir presumptive to the throne of Swe-
den and Norway. In the event of his
marriage to Miss Roosevelt that young
lady would in the natural course of
events some day be a queen. The hu-
morous feature of the situation consists
in the fact that Prince Adolf and the
daughter of President Roosevelt not
only have no intimate acquaintance,
but have never even met each other.
In Europe that might be no barrier to

Back nt Him,
Mrs. Benliam—I wonder what people

will wear in heaven?
Benhani—I supr>ose you will want

the most expensive things, the same as
here on earth.

Mrs. Benham—That needn't "worry
jrouj yon won*t be there to par for
tbem.-Brooklja Life.

PRINCE GVSXAF ABOLF OP SWEDEN.

a marriage, but in this country customs
are quite different, and the idea of Miss
Roosevelt, who inherits considerable of
her father's independence, encouraging
matrimonial advances from a young
man she has never seen is calculated to
raise a smile,

Stockholm dispatches to Paris stated
that arrangements had been made by
the crown prince to have his son meet
Miss Roosevelt at the residence of an
American in London witn the object
of taking the first step toward the of-
fer of. his heart and hand. The prince,
who is a handsome young man $f twen-
ty-two, is now in Paris, and he says
It Is true he is going to London, but
that at present he is more interested
In automobiles than in matrimony.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Sheldon B.

Mead. Surrogate of the County of Oswego,
New York, nosice is hereby given according
to Jaw, to all persons having claims against
George Woodcock, late of the town oi Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the vouch-
ers therefor, to the subscriber at the office of
Piper. Rice& Wilson, &> South First street,
io the City ot Fulton, in the County of Oswe-
go, New York, on or before the 11th day of
January, 1905

Dated this 8th day of July, A. D., 1904.
SARAH WOODCOCK,

Administratrix.

Notice to Creditors,
In pursuance of an order of 8ne)don B.

Mead, Surrogate of the County of iJsweg©,
2s ew York, notice is hereby given according
to law to all persons having claims against
Maria A. Howell, late of tbe uity of Faitoa
in said County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscriber at the office of
Piper, Rice & Wilson, 59 South First street,
in the City of Fulton, in the County of Oswe
go, New York, on or before the 14th day of
January 1905.

Dated this 11th day of July, A. D. 1904.
A R V I $ RICK, Executor.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Sheldon B

Mead, surrogate of lhe County of Osvrego
New York, notice is hereby given according
to law, to all persons having claims against
Leonora Clark, late of the City of Fulton, in
said county, deceased, that they are required
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscriber at his place of
business. No. 61 South First street, City of
b ulton, in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 24th day ot December, 1KM.

Dated this 18th day of June, A. D., imi,
EDWARD M. WISNBK,

je22-«m Executor.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Sheldon B,

Mead, Surrogate of the county of Oswego,
New York, notice is hereby given according
to law, to ati persons having claims against
AndrusGk Morse, late of the Town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers theretor, to the subscriber at her
residence In the Town of Volney, in the
County of Oswego, New Yorlc, oa or before
the 15th day of April, 1905,

Dated this 10th day of October, A D., 19«.
MARGABBT L. MORSE,

Executrix,

Ttae Sarcastic Cabman.
The whip flicking hero of this story

had driven an irascible old fellow a
good three mile journey. When the
fare climbed stiffly out and slowly pro-
duced a big poeketbook cabby drew a
deep breath and prepared to be sarcas-
tic. A watchful constable standing
ne&r prevented all thought of his re-
lieving bis feelings by the use of pic-
turesque terms.

Cabby watched his fare make a
lengthy mental calculation of the dis-
tance he had been driven, select tiie
exact legal fare, count it twice over
and tbeu proffer it to him, with an ex-
pression on his fr.ee plainly indicative
of "Now. then, you dare dispute it and
I'll take ymir number."

But cabby didn't disinue it Instead
he promptly accepted it: but, slipping
his hand into another pocket, he pro-
duced a farthing, which he handed to
the fare.

"What's this for?' demanded tbe old
fellow.

"One farden, currint coin of the rel-
Inm, sir.".said caja,I>y, gathering up his
reins. "I druv yer'jest the exact dis-
tance represented by art of that there
shekel undef the three mile you reck-
oned. I ain't got no arf farden about
me, but it don't matter. Ton can keep;
the change, I ain't mean. Goodby, sir, f
jwd God bless you. Geeup, '

GOING SOUTH

FOB ^-—A. M. 1

( &3?

Syracuse J io:4<

> 10:40
K

Syracuse, Sunday... / 9 : 5 5

GOING NORTH
FOB

Oswego...,

-—A. M.—v
f 8:02

» < 11:57

- P . J C . -
2:45
6:07
9:85
6:07
9;35

3:12
(5:07
9:35
1:17
8:17

3H?assengers are requested to purchase
tic&ets before entering the cars. An excess
charge of ten cents will be collected when
fares are paid on the trains.

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

GKORQB H. DANIBLS,
General Passenger Agent

G. C. GBIBX.SY,
general Agent, Watenowa, N. Y.

SOUTH BOUND.

7 ©7 a.m. Daily—All principal stations to
Syracuse and Binghamton, JScranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and. south; Elnaira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

1117 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghanatoa,
8cran*on, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamtoa to Ht Louis,

4 It p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All prin-
cipal stations to Binghamton. Through
sleeper from Binghamton-to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations to Syra
cuse and Binghamton, Scran ton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Bui-
fa-lo and west.

NORTH BOUND.

8 13 a. m Daliv , 8 35 a.m .
1 52 p. on. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 15 p.m. Daily 6 85p,m
9 54 p. m. Daily, except Sunday..10 15 p^m

Time Card in Effect Sept. 20th, 1904.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH ROUND

•Cfomtugp Limited for all points West...n S 26 A S
fExpress for Oswego 10.58 **
fLocalior Oswego 4 16 pa*
tOntario Day Express for oswego 7 W **

8OUTB BOUND
fExpress for New Yorlc „ . 6 81 Alt
fLocal for Norwich 9 80 **
•Limited for New- Yorfe ....1145 **
fExpress for Norwich . .„ . . . . . . . . . .„„ .« . . UttvM

* Kuns Dally.
f Daily except Sunday.
n Stops for or to let off New York passenger!

only.
Passenger rates two cents per mile. Pn!l»

man Buffer Sleepers and Reclining Chair Gam oft
Chicago and New York Limited For tickets And
ID form ar ion apply to Ticket Agent, or address
I. C. ANDERSON, O. A. PAGB.

Qeni Passenger Agfent, Traveling Agent,
56 Beaver St., New Yorlc. Oneida, JC T.

Fulton Post Office.

Mails Close Going .Worth.

OBwegoand north ^ 7.30 am
S., Y., O. and W. R. R. P. O.—N©rth...ll.00am
Oswego and north 1.50 pm
Oswego Falls 7.30 am and 1.50 pm
Oswegoand North „ 5.50pm

Going South
iyraense—East and west •. 7.00 am
•Syracuse—East and west 12.20 am
Syracuse-West 3.00 pm
S. Y., O. and W. R. R. P. O.-South... 8.00 pm
Syracuse—East and west i.20 pm
*yi.icu8e— East and west..;........w^..^ 8.00 pm

Phoenix mail closes at 8 am and 2.50 pm.
Letters lor .New iorfc city on the7.30 pm

(.rain are due, at New Tors at 9 am the fol-
lowing day in time or de ..very in any part
of the city i

Registry mail must be at the post office by
7.30 pm to leave on the same dav.

at age Routes.
viails going to Volney, Palermo, East Pa-
lermo vuiiord, Vermillion, Mexico and
Horse, tea re daily at 1 pm.

tiails going to Granby Center, Fairdale, De*.
tervilie and Hannibal, N. Y., leave daily at
4 pm.

Gilberts Mills stage leaves daily at 4 pm.
viount Pleasant stage leaves daily at S 39 pm

AMOS YouMANS. Poet Master ;

mnty Court Appointments '
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

Terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held until otherwise ordered for
the trial of issues of &ct as follows.*

Second Monday In September, Court Heuse
Oswego.

First Monday in December, Court House,
Pulaski.

First Monday in March, Court Heuse,
sweg».
Second Monday in June, Court House

Pulasfci.
I hereby designate the same terms for the

trial and determination of indictments, and
for the hearing and transaction ef ether
criminal business and ptoceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision ef mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other pro-
ceedings without a Jury, will also be held as

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chi rabers, Oswego.

Dated; Oswego, August 20th! 1904.
MJBRBICK STO WKLL,
Osweco County Judge.

surrogate s Court.
During the year 1904 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of th«
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, exc«p*Tio t
month of August, at the Surrogate's office fid
cityofO»^e^,atlOo*cloelta.TO ^

On the seeoad Thursday or each month, ex-
ept August, » t the Oourt House In tM» vil-

lage of Fulaalti, at 10 o'clock a, m.
Whenever one of the days above appointed

foils on a holiday the Court will b« hild the
day followUig. " . « . ^CEAD,

irror^ie.
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DR. FENNEFTS

AND

• All Diseases of the
kidneys, bladder, and
urinary organs.

Also catarrh, heart
disease, gravel, dropsy,
rheumatism, backache,
f k bl

CureBackache
ALSO PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

Don't become discouraged. There is a care for you. If necessary write Dr. Feuner.
Be has spent a lifetime curiog just such cases as yours. All consultations F&EE.

Suffered Intensely with Beckache.

Dr. M. M. Fenner, Fredonia, N. Y.

Dear Sir:—For nearly a year I suffered
intensely with backache and could
hardly bear to stand on my feet. I
also felt restless when sitting down. Upon
the advice of a friend I tried Dr. Fenner's
Kidney and Backache Cure. Two
bottles cured me entirely and I can't say
too much for this remedy. I also find it pleas-
ant to take.

MRS. J . C. BLACKBURN,
Galesburg, 111.

NICOTINE.

h

Sold by Druggists, 50c. and $1. Get Cook Book and Treatise on

the Kidneys—FREE,

For Sale by H. C. GIESLER and D, ML SULLIVAN.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me,

fnxtuce* the above results In 30 days. Xtacts
mortally sad quickly. Cotes when an others ftiL
foongznea will regain their lost manhood, »nd old
SMBWUI recover their youthful visor by using
BBTCYO. It quickly and surely restores Nerrou*-
MM, Lot* Vitality, Impotener. Nightly Emissions,
fcortPower.Failing Memory, Wasting Disease!, «o4
•tt effects oi self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
WhichtmflUoneforstudytba8inesBormarri»fe. It
Botooly cores by starting at the seat of disease, but
Ifagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-

back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
ring the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity

•nd Consumption. Insist on having BEV1TO» n«
ether. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail,
•!•©<> per package, or six forfJ(MM>» with a post
«t*« written guarantee to cue or reread
the Money. Book and advise free. Address
BAVAI MPRiriNE PA Trayner Building,

wiAti ncmunc UP., CHICAGO, ILL.
Forsair in Kulteu bv Biiggb & Uay

er, Druggists.

The "Doctor's Twins.
A worthy Glasgow doctor while en-

Joying a holiday in Arran took the op-
portunity along with a friend to go
whiting fishing. During operations the
doctor's sinker came off and was lost

Here was a dilemma. No sinker, no
more fishing that day. Ha! Happy
thought! His flask. No sooner said
than done. The bottle was filled with
salt water, carefully corked and sent
down on its mission.

After a few minutes' interval, "Ha,"
quoth the doctor, "a bite!" And up he
pulls at racing speed a fine pair of
whiting, one on each hook.

"Ha, doctor, twins this time!" ex-
claimed his companion.

"Yes," quoth the doctor, "and
brought up on the bottle too."—London
Globe.

Nasal

CATARRHIn all its stages.

El|'s Cream Balm'
i, soothes and heals

membrane.
ft cures catarrh and drives
•war a cold in the head
ejofckly.

Cream Balm is placed into the nostrils, spreads
•vsr the membrane and is absorbed. Belief is im-
loadiate and a care follows. It is not drying—does
B<$ prodace sneezing. Large Size,'6O cents at Drug-
g&s or by mail: Trial Size. 10 cents.

SLY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street, New York

To "Make No Bones."
The phrase to "make no bones,"

which is in such common use, may be
generally explained as implying that
something is done readily and with no
such impediment as a bone might be
to one who was bating food. It has
been explained to be a modification of
an older phrase to "find no bones,"
which seems to have had reference to
bones found in soup and hindrances to
the consumer. Some folk not only
find but make difficulties and hin-
drances, at which they are content to
stick. In Skelton's "Elynouv Rum-
my ng," l."2y, the lady so readily be-
lieved the story that s h e -

Supped it up at ones (once),
She found therein no bones.

Domestic Diplomacy.
Grimes—I suppose you tell your wife j

everything when you get home? Grant !
—No, not everything. Grimes—Of ,
course not, but the things she wants
to know. Grant—My dear fellow, those
are the things I don't tell her. I use
HP so much time telling her the things
stie doesn't care to know that there is
no time left for her to question me !
about the things she does want to
fenow.—Boston Transcript.

A Prisoner In Her Own House.
Mrs. W. H. Lay ha, of 1001 Agnes

ave., Kansas City, Mo., has for several
years been troubled with severe hoarse-
seas and at times a hard cough which
she says, *' Would keep me in doors
for days. I wa» prescribed for by
physieiarfs with no noticeable results.
A friend gave me a part of a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with
instructions to closely follow directions
and I wish to state that after the first
day i could notice a decided change
for the better^ and at this time after
using it tor two weeks, have no hesi-
tation in saying I realize that I am
entirely cured." This remedy is for
II tie byH C. Giesler.

T&e Shallows
"He talks a great deal about his fam-

ily tree."
"Yes/* answered Miss Cayenne. "A

family tree is much like other trees—
the smallest twigs do most of the
nstiing."—-Washington Star.

Varieties of Unpopular Hen.
There are two kinds of unpopBiar

men — first, those who are naturally
mean; second, those who do right and
stand firm for the right—Charlotte (N.
<X) Chronic!*.

Sorely a Bad Pen.
An Alabama statesman was writing

with a noisy, spluttering pen. Laying
the pen down, he smiled and said:

"Once I was spending tlie evening
with a friend of mine in Selma. We
sat in the dining room, and from the
kitchen came a painful scratching
sound. '

" 'Martha,' said niy friend to the
maid, 'what is that scratching in the
kitchen? It must be the dog trying to
get in.'

"'Huh!' said Martha. 'Dat's no
dawg scratchin' de do'. Dat's de cook
a-writin' a love letter to her honey-
suckle.' "

Crosses on Beer Barrels.
Beer barrels are invariably marked

with a series of crosses, which nowa-
days denote the quality of the beer con-
tained in the cask. These crosses were
originally put on by the monks, who
then made all the malt liquors, as a
sort of trademark. The crosses were
not of the same shape as now shown,
but were more akin to the shape of a
crucifix and were intended to show
that by "their oath sworn on the cross"
the beer supplied was of a fit and
drinkable condition,—London T&nea.

Why Babies Look Old.
When we think of the physical mar-

tyrdom the babies go through in the
way of dress and of the mental tor-
ture they must endure when they ob-
serve how thoroughly and hopelessly
they are always misunderstood can we
wonder at the look of age and care that
settles so early on their infant brows?
—Marie Corel!!.

Tfeer Got Harried.
Tom (who has been away)—Did yon

and that girl you were engaged to last
summer get married? Jack-—Yes, bnt
we are not living together. Tom-
Why? What's the trouble? Jack-Oh,
no trouble at all. She married another
man, and I married another glrL

Patlenee. "'
Patience is not nerveless and weak,

but vigorous and powerful. The Scrip-
tural synonym is steadfast endurance.

Watchman.

He repent* tm thorn* that sleeps la
beds of rose*.—<}xiarlea.

Sm^&ias &et?i$» lo Be em EswentUI
Fittft of 3a&8»e»e Life.

1 tblBk efsry matt, woman aud child
in 3np&i smokes. Tfeis may he an ex-
aggerates^ especially as regards the
children. S£t ttfta no exaggeration to
say that stuaki^g fc* «« much a part of
the cverrtlay lire >t tlie people as is
eating or drinking, aud it is indulged
in by* women with the same innocent,
noncMVju? enjoyment as Is exhibited
by th« aiVa. It was a bit of a shock
to me -when V first cfimeto Japan to
come fnc* to face with this fact be-
fore I bad an opportunity to form any
sort of Impressions of the little women
in whom I was prepared to be so in-
terested. I Sanded at Nagasaki and
almost immediately took a train for
Moji, whence I was to go for a trip
through the interior. It was early
morning, and. being in the midst of the
rainy season, everything wns soggy
damp,

The nrst class carriage into which 1
was shown was anything but first
class: it was unclean and badly ven-
tilated, and Its only other occupants
were two Japanese ladies and a man.
The women had evidently just finished
breakfasting hi the oar and were now
sitting on their feet upon the seat ab-
solutely enwrapped in clouds of the
most evil smelling smoke, which they
puffed from long cigarettes. They were
beautifully dressed in silk kimonos and
were undoubtedly gentlewomen. 1
knew that even then, when I had seen
BO few, and I must confess I wns rather
annoyed, because thp'r daintiness
seemed to be entirely destroyed. But
after a residence of months I think I
would rather see them smoke than not.
They do it so daintily, so innocently,
with such frank enjoyment, ami so
constantly, tlint it seems n very part
of their quaint .Tnppinosa.—Eleunor
Franklin in Loss 's Weekly.

There is No Diease on Earth
hut what can be cured if treated in time
and the proper remedy is used. Med-
ici*! authorities have known for a long
time that the berry of the^aw Palmetto
is one of the best remedial agents
known. Vernal Palmettona (Palmetto
Berry Wine) is made from a combina-
tion of Palmetto berries and seven other
vegetable drugs of well known curative
properties, and the remedy in »»*•••!•
ing with a hitherto unheard of success
in thecureof all diseases of the stomach,
kidneys, liver and bladder, and the
minor ailments that are brought on by
diseases of the mucous membrane and
impure blood. This remedy works in
harmony with nature, and the Verm»l
Remedy Company, of Le Roy, N. Y.,
will cheerfully send you, free of charge,
a trial bottle and booklet. Do not send
any money as they wish to convince
you first that the remedy is all or
more than they claim for it. It is also
sold by druggists everywhere.

Fevers and Foods* *
In typhoid fever the intestines are

the seat of the trouble, aud all solid
food? should be debarred. Here nutri-
tious broths and liquids are needed,
but no meat should be given until the
temperature has been normal for sev
eral days. In scarlet fever avoid all
nitrogenous foods, because the kidneys
and skin arc congested, and those are
the organs that excrete nitrogen. Their
work should be lessened, not increased.
For this reason any of the legumes,
beans, peas or lentils should not be
used. Broth made from them would be
most disastrous, while beef or mutton
broth, which is less nutritious, can be
readiiy assimilated.

j A SEASON'S PLEASURE.

What It Cost One Woman In
of Mind and Comfort.
Makepeace sat down in her fa-,

rorite chair in her own room and
threw her head back, with a long sigb.

I "No words can tvll how glad I am
j that I've made my last visit for the
I summer," she said. "Now I shall have
some per.co. not to mention pleasure/*

*'Hy dear:" said her mother reproach-
fully.

"I mean if* returned Mary. "Of
course I iike change of scene, but I
am tired of adapting my whole life to
others, as I am expected to do as a
welcome guest.**

"31y denrl" said her mother again.
"Think how kiud everybody has been
to you."

"They meant to be—they were kind,"
Mary SJVUT wearily, "yet I feel as if 1
had barely escaped with my life, and
you will admit that is nut just the
right kind of after feoliug.

"Let me tell you, mother," Mary
continued. "At the Fosters' i changed
my "hours for rising, 'for retiring and
for eatiug my meals. At the Lanes' I
changed father's polities—for oX course
I haven't any of my own—to please
Mr. Lane, and I had all I could do to
keep from changing my religion to
please Mrs. Lane.

**At the Jenkins' 1 changed all my
views about what constitutes diversion
to suit the family in general. At the
Pages' 1 entirely chanced my point of
view concerning music aud books. Ami
at the Xevins*. where I was ill, I
changed my doctor mid took stuff
which I fell sure would poison me just
to please them.

"I ate cheese, which I abhor, and
gave up fruit, which 1 like, at the
Pisks*. I slc-pt with closed windows at
Gre:u-sum1 Maria's because she is
afraid of a breath of air, and 1 drank
twenty-one pints of hot water the lour
days I was at Cousin Thomas' to 'Hush
my system.'

"No,' said Mary in a firm voice, "I
pay no more visits for months to come.
Home keeping youth may have homely
wits, but if I go about much more I
shall not have any wits at all.'*—
Youth's Companion.

Congratulations.
Mr. John H, On Horn, editor of Hie

Uartonri, Texas, News, has written a
Inter of congratulations to the manu-
facturers of Chamberlain's Couffh
Remedy as follows: "Sixteen year*
ago when our first child was a baby.
he was subject to crntipy spells and v̂
were very uneaxy about him. "NW
began using; Chamberlain's Coimh
Remedy in 1887, and finding it su< n H
reliable remedy for colds and croups,
we have never been without it in the
house since that time. We have five
children and have given it to ai! f
them with good results. One good
feature oi this remedy in that it in not
disagreeable to take arid our babies
really like it. Another is that it Is not
dangerous and there is, no riek of
giving an over dose. I congratulate
you upon the success of your remedy;"
For sale by H. C. Giesler.

An Old Cure For Scurry.
Scurvy used to be regularly treated

when it was possible by bniytag the
patients up to their necks in fresh
earth, a practice officially recommend-
ed in the British navy less than a cen-
tury ago. Twenty of the crew of the
frigate Blonde were so treated on the
shore of Donna Maria bay, Santo Do-
mingo. Holes were dug in the softest
soil on the beach. Into each of these
a man was put and buried to his chin,
while a detachment of their shipmates
was told off to keep the flies fro.n
their faces. They were kept in this
position for two hours, and t!?e treat-
ment was ao effective that four day*;
later all the sufferers were able to re-
join the frigate.

CASTOR IA

For Infants and

A\^etahte Preparations* As
simDating tteFooddfi

SignaturePromotes DigestioaCtwrfiil-
nessandftestContains neither
Opium,Morphine norXineraL
N O T INTAHC O T I C ,

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion . Sour Stomach»Diarrhoca
Worms ̂ Convulsions ,Feverish-
ness and L o s s o r S L E E P . For Over

Thirty Years
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any cu*e of catarrh that cannot he
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undesigned, have known
F. J . Cheney & Co. for the last fHteei
years, ami believe him perfectly tmn«
orable in all business tiansactioim, aud
financially able to carry out any ofoH
gations made by his firm. Walditig
Kinntiu & Marvin, wholesale druggists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern*
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous Hurfacen of the bynU
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottie. Sold by all druggista.

Take Hull's Family pills for con
stipatinh.

l&xpected.
Landlady—The <*oft'e<\ I nm sorry to

say, is pxhmisted, Mr. Smith. 'Mr.
Smith—Ah, yes. poor thing, I was ex-
peef!ng that. I've noticed that for some
time it hasn't been strong.

Impoverished soil, like irnpov*
eri&hed blood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A chemiKt by analyz-
ing the soil can tell you what
fertilizer to tiHe for dii'forwit
products.

If vour blood is in)pov<Ti«he<
your doctor will tell you what
}ou need to fertilize it and #iv<
it the rich, red corpuscles tlia
are lacking in it. It may be yo..
need a tonic, but more likely VOJ
need a concentrated fat food
and fat is the element lacking
in your system.

There is no fat food that is
so easily digested and assimi-
lated as

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen
the body when milk and cream
fail to do it. Scott's Emulsion
is always the same; always
palatable and always beneficial
where the body is wasting from
any cause, either in children
or adults.

We will send you a simple tree.

Be «ure that this pic-
ture in the form of a
label hi on the wrapper
of every bottle of Emul-
sion yon bay.

scon & BOWIE
CHEMISTS

50c. and $1.00,
AllDroggigte.

The

York
Tribune
Farmer

is the most thor-

oughly practical,

helpful, useful,

entertaining,

national iilus- .

trated agricul-

tural and family

weekly in the

United States*
Price, $1.00 a Year
Sctut your name for

Ire* sample copy to the
New York Tribune Far
mer, Tribune Building,
New York City*

THE FULTON TIMES «
The best advertising medium,
It is the best home paper published in

Fulton.
The Times prints all the news that is

fit to read.
The Tim09 makes an ideal Christmas

gift for an absent friend.
Regular price $1.25 per year.
Subscribe at once and thus have the

»dvantage of the clubbing offer with the
Tribune-Fanner. Address

The Times,- 56 S. First Street
FULTON, N. Y.

Both
of
these
papers
one
year
for
only,
$ U 5
if
you
send
your

order

and

money

to

The Times,

Fulton,

N.Y.

FREE TO THE READERS OF|
THIS PAPER.

Y aii especial arrangement, ED. PINAUD, the most famous of all hair I
tosic and perfume manufacturers oi Paris, Prince, will give to readers!

I of this paper, who will take the trouble to cut out this advertisement, ft I
I sample bottle of £ D . PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC EAU 0E QUININE,

ED. PINAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUME,
And ED. PINAUD'S ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (Forth* Teeth).

I This offer is made by the Parfumerle ED. PINAUD, who desires to con-i
Ivince the public by actual test of the superiority of ED. PlN AUD'S toilet!
I preparations over those of all other manufacturers; that is to say, to s
I to that part of the public who are under the impression that 1
I PINAUD'S Hair Tonics and Perfumes are too high priced an opportai
I to test them. Cut out this Ad., enclose IOC, in silver or stamps, to cover!
I cost oi packing and mailing, include name and address, and send to

AMERICAN OFFICES*
Kd. Pinaud Building (84-90Fifth Ave,)|ED. PINAUD

"Quite'* strictly means "completely'1
and is rightly used in such sentences
as 'The flower is quite faded/* Its
secondary meaning, "very/* "to a great
extent," bas the authority of good writ-
ers, though such expressions as "quite
young" and "quite hot" have a collo-
quial ring about them. There is, how-
ever, springing up of late the slovenly
practice of employing the adverb
•quite" with â  uoua—a. g., "quite a

panic ensued." tt an adverb can mod'
ify a noun, where is the distinction be-
tween adverb and adjective? As a
matter of fact, the functions of the ad-
verb seem to be encroaching on tho#e
of the adjective.—London Review.

Charm of 1**v**iy.
Poverty adds a tbonsas

lore. If there is mere than eooogb te
all one never knows the pleasur* of
choosing tbe nastiest piece .
when there are only two i
and love sits opposlte^-sBiitMft :
Davieŝ

Mr. Win, 8. Crane, of California,
MdM suffered for years from
tism and lumbago. He was
advised to try Chamberlain**
Balm, which he did and U
complete ears. This Hnhmmt to
sale by H. C. Giesler.

r
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GOVERNORS MESSAGE,
Exp"utfv© Chirnhpr.

Albany, J*n. 4, iO-ri5.

Pursuant to the mandate of the consti-
tution I have the honor herewith to < ->rn-

" znunicate to you by m^rigi- the (.on.liiion
' o f the state, together with such recom-

mendations as seem to me expedient a*
this time.

State .Debt.
' Ou Sept. 30. 1904, the clow of the f^a-

year, the total debt of the aiato amount-
ed to $8,430,660. clitMsiflfd as follows:

Adirondack nark $.>V)<m
•National guard public defnnsea.... ; / ' - ' ^ ;

' The sinking fund created bv the an
t a x of 33-lOi) of a mill P»T doU.-»r of
Mused valuation of n-al «nrl pr-r«o

thc
the

Wih ft
K-ii, in

he

property, provided by r
• laws of 1S55. amounted

September. 1904. to Stf.OH«•*.!«. w,
effect, rwlucfs the- amount nt th

J. debt to the sum of ¥4.«M.1G« 45 y«
.' provided lor. The debt maturing '3'^nR
• the next fiscal year consists of ?a.»,O0C
-Adirondack park bonds, issued pursuant
to chapter 501 of the'laws of 1895. matur-
ing Jan. 30, 1905, and |200,(X>0 national
guard public defense bonds, ixzued pur-

• "uant to chapter C72 of,the laws of 1898.
•-MOO 000 of which mature on the first day."

of May and' November respectively, and
' 'for the payment of which provision must

be made by the legislature. ,

Receipts and Expenditures.
The total receipts of th* statft treasury

from all sources for the year ending
Sept 30. 1804. were $2>.64R,&i2.te; the total
•payments were $25,900,796:̂ . showing an
excess of payments over receipts for the
year amounting to $351,838.75. The actuni
available surplus on Oct. 1, 1904. was
$3,762,236.62. The torn I appropriations in
force Oct. 1, 1004, amounted to Ja».7;j6,4ri7.'.y.
-Which is fr;.r:i<U2K.07 more, than I ho Income
-•of the i«Ht fiscal yeiir which war, tippllra-
i>3e to DIP jjaynonl of appropriations, so
that with the Hfirno revenue HM IUHJ. yenr
iherf wiiili* bo this «xross oi < Kp-'iumute.*

.nvor rt-ci'wh. v.-JnVh n.urtt he ro-l from lb««

The value ot <* complete census f* un-
doubtedly great, hut such a eeiwis would
cost at least ItiOO.QUO. while a mew enum-
eration could be had for about $250,00n.
Oonsidf ring the ext^n^ive work that if-
done h,y the federal ffov**rnm*-nr at the
present time in ta'<fns the census mrV-r
the pf rmancnt ecnHus bureau. whereby
comprehensive PtaiisM'-s MJ* to mutters ot
public- intf-rcKt an ^olJ'-«-tfd and fomf»;!<l'I.
I am of the opinion Uwt the .stat" should
conduct the enurnerfsijon fit this tim" at
the lowest possible cost consistent with
accuracy and thoro^^hfe^. I recommenci
that pion-r bcciHl?'tv.n be immediately
adopted in ord'-r that the aenrtbiry ot
s u t o mav be rf-sidy t" lx'srin 8«'iivi- oper-
ations in the field a t the earliest date
possible.

Insane and Charities.
Lament of the stale- hoppilftl:*
nt. fourWn in numb'
b'-r of patients on Oft

Thr» Tn
for (h*-
a total n
of 25.01ft.

of mnunp;'

nf V,"iZ, uboliHhin,
••- of the vanou-
fii the oommi^)'.

1. lf*0J,
w l by

it hoards

u "lm»f:y .
fm;in(":Jlp

control MJ.'J hferis a5- j
-on'ml of thp

evident, ft IM o/ the utmost :rnpt>! laiK-e.
powt-vor ihwt this &r<<at <yhU-tu of hos-
pitals, involving- the expenditure of BO
large a sum of money annually and the
care of «o many thousands of per-uliarly
unfortunate and defenseless p* r.sons,
should f\st upon a broad by«js of public
interest and public confidence and should
retain the co-op* ration of philanthropic
citizens , throughout the state. in my
opinion this* can best be secured by leav-
ing thf control of all financial mattors,
AS at present, in the hands of thf com-
mission and by providing for each hos-
pital a board of manager*, in wntmii
charge, through the superintendent, of
the internal affairs of the Hospital.

The present ovrcrowlint? of the «tat«
hospjtata, ih» large incit-aH* in 1he num-
ber of the insane etch yptir find the ex-
plratiyn next Sep»"n»bp:- of the k-nsp of
the buildings now occupied by 1,20') pa-
tients at tho Lon?? Islo-u] St;ito hospital
at Flntbuph make it imperative *o t:ik«»
action (JuiiuK the r-oinlnc n«-j-«li,n for a ma-
terial rn!ar,-'<m^r(f of .'-mt.* h'^pltal nr-

met in pi
n « i n (•>.,>•'

t b

p
that tn
year aj

« s c i p
flsoa? y.>;tr )•?.
mrido by inv/

J »
p

Jr. iiK
lMin.«

mind,
it W

•revenue Iw oi
by

.s ,t

p
tully
iki

1 by ihf '-outt ..l <}>•
t in to-« atiiiuis brought and M U C S S -

by f(.i jiiH-Hll-uiH (o <»b-
. _ , . . J a cou^truclioii favotabk* (o tln-rn of
the corporation Ins laws, which (U > î ion1-
jiot only rotliicc current r»'t-npts by In mi
surnK to b(- erc-dittd as rofuml.s of hixc-*.
but estnblJ.«h new ruliP for future fi^c-'s-
wents at viuiancc with tbo prurti<n ot
th« fitttU: in th<- pawt. I'jwMcul.ir tpf^r-
cnoe is mndo to ihe definition «>f "<*;*i>i*fiI
employed within thin alHto" an luul down
4n tiie catic of tbu Fort (}(korge Jl«^ilty
•company (170 N. Y., 49) and tlu» construc-
tion placed upon the law ln)poHl»j.j a lax
t̂tpon premiums .received by life Insurance

<tompanit*£i contained in thf case of the-
Provident Savitigs Life Assurance socioty

" It was Impossible to for«jjsp<» theso deci-
sions, which arc a groat dteaiipointnmit
»r\d ^urpriMf* to the wtato authorHiea.
While it is impossible to make on exact
estimate of tho »hrini«a«u in ryvenue and
ot th<* amount of the refunds required
that, will result froju this eauy'e, the romp-
irollpr esU»idtci> the loss at approximate-
ly. $1,759,mi He further estimates that
there will he » shrinkage in the receipts
from tiw tr:tnH*v>r tax of $» onn.ooo, h»m.-H \

«f tlto j»ivs> nt llrical year ri,s compared
•with the m'bt two months of the last lia

The cJUrsiordinary expenses of the prt-B-
"«Rt ywxr will ner'cKKnrUy be ianv*1. Appro-
priatiou^ to njci-t the payment of judK-
ftientp ard <Uls< r claims awainsi the state
Itjust be made We are confronted with a
condition which JB c;ilcul<itvd to cause us
to consider with utmost cui'e the problem
Of adjusting receipts to expenditures 1

1 Moms tunvls' at thi.̂  time to inerease th<
burdens of taxation The oui> ulterna
tiVe ia tho lowering of expend it urea It i
obvious that while, if upproprfations an
stullieiently conservative, \\u> surplus ii
the s ta t? treasury is sunicieut to carry n.
Ihroujfh another year without increase
l&xation, a criws is nt hisml, and provi
jsioa iliputd bv awtJ^ to avert it.
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<"•!,< \ H for thn
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I!,» r" t s o n s and
i < II.'. rive olieck
t)!1 m< tit UH de-
hr. .in nol prop-
in PK1 growth ui
nsiiti.- hospitJil.s

sl. i te cure a r t
in* : .'fiJJt1 in in-

of tho-" v,
t'fly Htatc * !i:i' lies 'I'}).'
the populat ion of ihe
pine" th< ,i<J"j>tJi>>) ot Hi
is not m t i n ly (im* to til
wMiiity in th" s l a t e but may tu Home ex-
lent ho a l t r ibu ted t<i the prac twe of com-
mitment of s 'n i l . or feeble minded rela-
t ives to the s t a l e in-Mitiilion.s nt tiie in-
stanop of those who .ire properly r h a w
able with their j-npport, I recommend
that before a n y inh.ui'. person is pt n u a
m*n-tJy received a s a s t a t e e fwj re tfi<»
quest ion be .judicially inve,«ti,q:Me<] and
determined whether such person is n pau-
per wifhouf r*'iulives eh;n*i.:e;ibie with his*
suppor t nnd ab le t<» contrlbuti1 thereto.
T h e crowded eondition of the s t a t e hos-
p i t a l s would, in my judgmen t , be re-
lieved If they were main ta ined .strictly a s
Insti tut ion* for the paupe r or dependent

ly technical rfenst-. due to old ajje or oth-

"X?*der our ; system of jfov-f rumen* th«
• 3>atkmiil: anil suite- legisiaiur»j» $v mi
anake up mn$\e budgets of approprfatlofld,

n«njf special appropriation acts are
without much regard for the sum

thereof or for the relation it bears
l̂o the estimated revenue of the state.

Til* nnanoe committees of the two house*
t«ct to some extent as the responsible

< sagemctes Of the legislature to keep expemii
< twi*es within the limlte of the revenues of

tlwi state. I recommend that *o far as
\ SKKUtfliie the appropriations for the «es-
: ̂ »to be treated as a single act, that the
•*m©unt tjereof be kept close to the eati-
mated Indirect revenues for the ensuing

•''••-BSLSS* i h a t t h e y s h o u l < l not exceed
- tSS.OCW.OOO. -This will call for serious reduc-
rptmvj* «ertam directions without corre-

- •poodlng' increases except where the same
-*t*,4mperatively demanded. I «tn aware
*iM£ while economy in the abstract i«
omversaliy commended, the application

,"<•< $h* principle to particular Instances
surrounded with difficulties, and I ur

o f

S t S ' I ? . , s"rPlus a»<* undivided
—**- of dyings banks appears in iu

-VfVtratlon,to be a tax upon the
?AJ\ ^•rofore, contrary to

ished policy of the state
^ i taxation the- savings of

wfco make use of these banks The
- *h« tax is charged against the

tings of the bank and is not
• tfie surplus, and it is claimed
a*^ *~ therefore unable to pay

*&E52? l f hiu**were not »S5»JS!
reduction 4jf the interest on these ac-

9 to a hardship to those affected
•*, and I recommend the repeal of

•t The receipts from this source
£a?t fiscal year were $730,000. and

*-"!• thu« lost must be made up;
same time justice seems to de-

t this tax be abolished and that
— equitable method of raising

be resorted to.
^̂ eOTfunend that the law be
» as to meet the criticisms

|he court in the tax cases above
'fa, ia «rder to secure to the
i r©v«nue which it will other-
if tfceae <lecision3 are allowed to

tfe the state (article
that an ©numefa-

nts of the tute shall
"„ i of the seo-

9 months ot May
» complete

state. al»
t*m*

illness, should s-'o i'nr as possii>le 1»H ex-
filuded from the state hospitals nnd Uio
palitjntw <*ared for iji the home or else-
where us person?! afflicted with other dis-
eases? art" c.ired for.

The most urgent need In oonnection with
thti stale ehnritjibU' hmtituhont* jipiieHrp
to b<> Hun of H*Mitlonal tM-eommoilationp
for the feehlo nilndeij at the intstitutions
at Newark and Koine. A substantial in-
crease in the capacity of thear institu-
tions would make possible a transfer oi
many adult, inmates from the School For
Feeble Minded Childivn at Syracuse and
the reception there of many feeble mind-
ed children who cannot now be accepted
The additional accommodations nt New-
ark and Rome should be smiflelont to pro*
Viue also for tho admission of many fee*
bta minded adults now in county poor*,
houae*.

Great progress has been made during}
the past few ywirs in improving the re-
formatory system of the state and in pro-
viding Proper buildings and equipment
for the Wftst reformatory work. With this
end in view the commitments of girls to
the house of tttiimti on Randall's islan<
and the State ltiffiMtHal school at Koch-
ester has been dfsobtitoitleti. and the for-
mer house of refuse foT *r#men at Hud-
son has been converted into a" #t*te* train
ing school for girls. The State ftMtMtrl*
sohooi at Rochester is being transfer'r^
to a country site, and a commission ha»
been appointed to select a new aite for
the boys' department of the house of ref-
uge on Randall's island.

It would seem that some addltlonai
safeguards should he provided looking to-
ward more public competitive bidding in
the purchases made by the hospitals and
state charitable and reformatoYy institu-
tions either by amendment of the law or
by somo set of rules and regulations to
be adopted pursuant to atatutory author*
ity granted therefor. Purchases wherever
possible should be made in bulk and in
large quantities and from the lowest sat-
isfactory bidder after public advertise-
ment for bids,

1 recommend that all appropriations to
enlarge or improve the state charitable
and reformatory institutions be included
in one bill with such provisions as will
in tvery instance iuaure the most careful
and economical expenditure of the mon-
eys appropriated.

I also recommend that suitable legisla-
tion be enacted to enable the state board
of charities to transfer in proper eases
inmates from one charitable or reforma-
tory institution to another where it ap-
pears that such persons more properly
belong in an institution of the state other
tisan the one to which they were original*
ly committed. Different classes of de-
fectives should not be allowed to remain
in the same institution if by a proper
system of transfers they can be so dis-
tributed as to receive the best and most
scientific care.

Adult Blind.
Attention has been called by my prede.

cesaors to the fact that no provision is
made by the state for the instruction and
employment of the adult blind. I recom-
mend that the legislature continue to con-
sider the advisability of devteing-^Uftabie
means for the industrial training of this
class of unfortunates.

'The expenditures from the state treas-
ury for the last fiscal year for charitable
purposes were upward of S7.tJ00.OO0, and of
this amount only $82,226 was expended for
the blind, and then only for the education
of blind children and youths. What no-
bler charity can the state maintain than
that which aims, to enable those who
have become blind after reaching man*
hood to be self supporting!

fcy the voters can be obtained. In the
larger cities colonization, intimidation and
false registration are the principal crime?
agafn«t the franchise. J^w» for the pun-
ishment Of the^e offenses have already
b'M-sn enactfil. Proper means for th»' de-
tection of *m-b rrirm-s, h«»v/<-ver. hnv** not
been provided. In the smaller localities
the «-̂ rif -r»l arqi;aint}-nu'«-> which

luly I. WQ. to tne ensuing January there j
had been a decrease of more titan $130.-
OQO.&v in he combined assets Of these In-

private acaaemiea ten years agn
amounted to tl7M6< The amount aso ap-
portioned in the last report Was $22,332. ait

stUution«, which had been altogether re-
covered on July 1, 1064. with over $69,600.-
000 besides, making the total resource* of
these companies on the last named date
H.20M50.93Q. Their combined surplus and
undivided profits at the same date were! legislation on th** subj^-t of ehihl

rcsl'h-iits msm>>> sufftpfrnt , $144r3i5,m { The law, however, is not rigid 1> ertf-m.^1.
protection against illegal voting", but in j The aggregate rp.«ourefe.* of all the Instf- { and th* lack of proper legFsl-ition in
the larKer "enter.* of population mor^ per-i tutlons subject to the banking department j neighboring states mak^s it diffi'-uit to
feet methods of identification should b*1 ' at the d«t<>« of the last reports by them I ejstabli^b proper restrictions upt̂ n thr
provUV"!. Th* law now provide;* thm were $2.9£8.«iO2.i22. or $va.2ZS 853 more than' - - - -
upon offering his name for registry the j at th** corresponding dat^s in 1JWJ.
elector Fh^li statf- th<- plao*1 from which I Restrictive t^islation giiarding the
he votfi last. 1 would supjffcst that in ' rights of the d«-po?o'tor ̂ nd protecting him
.'trJdition to this he shouM be r^iuirfd to ! from lo:-;? caused by unsafe banking
Ktatf the time wht-n hr- voted la.sr. Jn the i should b«j enacted and pnf'»r<-vd. The list

thf principal colonization j of securities in which sa%-:nj?s banks may
frauds an. p*-'r}j"trat*-d from lodging and
furnished room hou^s. I would re^om-
rmjnd that provision b*> made for rc-ports
from th"-5f houses similar to those nrndc
by hof-3^ under the liquor tax Iflw to

Thi i h

invest the money of t:u-ir depositors
should be ext^ncled only with the greatest
taution and upon thf m^-t satisfactory
evidem-f that the added line of invest-
ments \x one that is FHU ••nd conservatK-e

department Thi? might b»i j not only for ftavins^ bar...
^fffcf'-d und'T a licensing K%wteni nt u
nominal !''••• ba^^d upon the rMim)>'T or
b^d.i nr.fl might \t* plncfd undfr tho di-
rr-'-tjon <>i i\\t stat" d«jp:u-tm'M.t «>f he;>!th.
vhifh now nan some authority over such
places.

Further mfftns of identification of nat-
uralized citizen;; should bo provided for in
the registry books so as to require either
an absolute statement of the time of
naturalization and of the court which per-
formed the act or the production of the
naturalization papers themselves, so that
the election authorities could verify the
statements thus made. Too much lati-
tude has been permitted in this direction
in the pHst. During the last election it
was discovered that great numbers of
allowed naturalized citizens had no right
to vote, either having been imposed upon
or havlnpr been parties to the attempted
frauds. The naturalization laws of our
state are much more effective in guarding
against such abuses* than are the United
States laws. Orfe of the principal meth-
ods of seruringr fraudulent naturalization
papers has been for the holder of legal
papers to apply for duplicate papers and
torn to sHl sii«>h duplicate papers to per-

'•ritltlcd to pwKoss them, The
.*! be amended in th)1- direction
rj'M<!.e;Ue n-Uuralizo lion papers

sons not
Jaw 5bo.il
bo th.'t
could !> - ]
the court

but al«*o fur
trust fursrlH. Spe'-tal l«'s?i:-'«tion enum*--rat-
in«- the authorized inv>-M:.^nts should be
superBwled by a crerifral law establishing:
proper siandards of safety Saving's banks
should b", if possible, u îitf-d to their
original purpose of bene\ > • nt institutions
or^anizfcl to hold and in-•• -t the savings1

of small depositors, and the use of such
institutions should be denied to people of
wealth who are capable •>£ managing their
own affairs and who make large deposits
therein for Investment purposes only.

Investment associations and concerns
should be brought more strictly under
State control, and such concerns whenever
operating under unsafe and vicious sys-
tems should be suppressed.

Bank directors should be compelled to
make periodical examinations of the book?
of their institutions and should be held
responsible tor the thoroughness and suf-
ficiency-of such examinations. Building
and loan associations should Without ex-
ception be prohibited from loaning their
funds upon second mortgage.. The super-
intendent of banks should be directed by
law to examine at lea^t otiee in every six
month." the books ard securities of ail
banks and trust comnanifs.

The attention of the business world Is

increase of $4,274.
Child Labor.

New York i«< in adv;tr..- e «f most of the
states of the Union irt the matter of

•work in this stat«\ Uniformity of legisla-
tion on the subject of labor is a muter
which should be strongiy urj?^d b> th*.

auployees as a e*.

further receipt ot suu*.- u-vi.

Public Heattli.

The best methods of preventive
cine and public hygiene should be adopted
by the siau- and the civil divisions there-
of. Germ disease may be classed as p**-
ventable disease**, particularly those that
are cau^d by the contamination of the
water supply. AH sources of public wa-
ter supply shoukl b« examined And ana-
lyzed by the state commissioner of health
as* rapidly as possible and at frequent in-
tervals. The private water supply of pub-
lic resorts should a1?o be subjected to

state of New York, in orcVr .hat the con-| state analysis, and the results should be
dition of wornpn and children m::y be j made public. 1 recommend that the leg-
ameliorated throughout th* country *n<i \ tslature devise a syaiem of Btate Inspec-
in order that the industries of tlie state ! tfon of domestic water supplies*, to be
may be relieved from tht» unfair competi- J maintained at the cost of the municipali-
« , .„ «# * » , « ^ - . „ * , t..̂ w . . . . _ - . . ™ i t i e s c o r p o r < l t m n a n d p r i v a t e o w n e r s sf-on of thope states which pi ic

i h T
r«-p

strir-tiou upon the subject. The pmce for
p

fected thereby.,.
children of .school age h in the school, and Th* growing demands for additional
they should- not be withdrawn i-serefrom j water sn-nplies in the £i"*a.ter cities and
or allowed to wr»rk in any way which in-j for ad^ua'te supplies of pure and whole-.

&.jme water for donVstie purposes in oth-
er municipalities mdicace that in the not
distant future the problem of water »uj>-
ply for municfgalftie* will be a most seri-
ous onfc. Jt.sepnm doubtful whether all'
centers of population can continue indefi-
nitely to rely upon a natural supply of
pure and wholesome water without re-

terferes with their sehoul att'-iul tnee be- )
fore they reach the age at which puma
education ordinarily ends

Agriculture.

The liberal appropriations mad
state department of agriculture,
ricultural experiment station at
the College- of Agriculture and ih- Vi»t-

for th'-
th' ag-

m e coiiegc ot Agncuiturf ami in- v . t - COurse to
erlnary-college at Cornell university, th* , t i o n . The

COurse to artificial methods of
t i Th i ? f

t^Slbi

ftsits

y , j ̂  ^ ^ t S l b i e ^ ^
car« which the I w h e reby the municipalitie

s d e V 6 l ° P m e n t o f , « * * • - water, .apply*at a
ts d t i

of
ca t r •.
W.HI'

aitcr a flu
is to the
• subject

t i M . d i l i . i t

^nn ' i i i roll h i :
if th. rifchi to \
\» limit, d lo pi

•fir1 but an iK't 'i
rit;lit t<> vvoiucn
i a s to rn"ii

order of

sf certifi-
f further

is oom-
uui 1 hope

. i. .1 c>;; w i l l

j j i t > a n d i u -

t i '- ' in of il-.c
MI. und r f -
, ..t s p e c i a l ,

ll. I I'd CidSH

ui iiniitatjon
at tax clco-

i. rl\ hold. I'M

af?ai-i attra'tt-d to tiif
reslrietud loan? by I
to favored nidividti J
veiicy of ihe bank* >J\
posit<irri art' m,i<l-' tu
cxtens upon th.- fn.ii

\v. rs. 'A <>•
ii. > to tn»-

vil results of un-! Th.« v.ork of the

state fair and the county aid. town f^jrs, (
indicate the fostering car« which the I w h e r e b y the municinaiities may be"

. . . a minimum i
, under state '.supervision through s t a t e

The functions of the state in this regard j conservation of the waters of the *"**
•hould be twofold — first, educational, dacks and other sources
whereby conditions are aimed at which
will insure a uniform high standard for
agricultural products in this state, where-
by the ravages of disease may be prevent-
ed and checked, whereby improved meth-
ods of cultivation and production may be
introduced and whereby the farm, the
dairy and the orchard may be brought to
their highest state of productivity; and,
secondly, protective, whereby the proven- — ,„ , .
tion and detention of the sale of adul- - should be made attractive places of re-
terated food products are sought. The val- - s o r t f o r t h f r invalid and for those in
tie of this work depends upon the thor- ; s «arch of whoieaome recreation in ,the
oughness and skill vvith which it is rfone. I £ p e n a i r - T o t h i s e n d t h e flsn» S a m « and

The legislature
of 1904 enacted a law creating a water
storage commission which has for its TOIW
ject practically the conservation of water
for power purposes. A state commission
having also for it3 object the supply of
water to the cities might be of great
service.

Fish, Game and Forests.
The forests and streams of the stats
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Prisons.
r e l a t i v e tu p^na l

d-- m i ? vi th

r^ars Penolocf'--1« ^Ji
our prison laws -*r"
dr.'l an'iqurtted and ti

if a sysfi in of siatt

Canals.
Thf> bitN on s ix t<>st contrn« t*. for pa r t ?

of Itu work (.ii th" I O'lU t«»i !>,i !•£?!• f a n a !
H"t.m lo w iri, i in tin' belief tli.il the entire
ooiMtriK-tion f an b« coiripl<-t»'fi within the
oni{iii' I T S ' i-stimatcs4 of tho probable total
cos t of th<> work. It \s ^rat!f>lr ,^ to know
that tins g r^a i expendi ture , on), red by fin
OVITW hrlniinw: popular vote, will p robab ly
prove ;tib'(|Uiite so fa r a s coin e r a s ti iat .
portion oi the entire cost set a p a r t in the
esi imatcK for construe tion, and it is to be
hoped that the f-stirnatt.'S of. d a m a g e s for
t a k i n g of proper ty will prove to be equal ly
accurate. t

The enlargement of the canal system of'
the unite will be carried ou'. to a consid-
erable extent by the canalization of the J
rivers and other navigable waters of the I
state It .seems important at this tNne to
call attention lo the fael that the United
Slates "oxornmont has expended yearly,
in the Unit H! Slates tor river and harbor
iinproepiimniK vnwt turns of money, of
which the s 'a te oi New York has received
but n tritium percentage a.s compared
with tlu prrrvntaKe which the commerce
of New York bears to tin- total commer.ee
ol th»? I'tiit'-d Stnlva In th<- past twenty [
ycar< the Tnited States has expended'
nearly ?::in),ftW OUO in tivt-r and harbor i m -
provements, of which 'ess than 1 per cent
bus been expended in the state of New !
York It would seem proper that the (
senators and representatives of the s ta te '
of New York in the national congress be
memorialized by the legislature to pr«ss
the claims of thia state for larger appro-,
priations for tlto improvement of natural
waterways in connection w-Ufo the canft!
system of the state. I

The constitution of the state (article,
section 8) prohibits the sale of tho!

insurance-.
The volume of Mi^in^ss conducted hy

under tie -.up. r \ .-ion of tht- insurance
departiiM-,' liav n.at^rlally increM«. d. Tnc
to'al an ount of r^lts in force at the close
of the 1'tst efvicndar year, including life,
flrc and marine insurance, was $;J7,5O1.-
2xi:.fiSfl It ia OIINIOUH that the state owe*
a duly to its ."tizens who invest their
inoncj in imur.ince to this vast extent to
cxi ri'iri^ pioper supervtt-ion and control
over thf companies doing business within
its limits. Xo insurance company, asso-
ciation or fraternal oro>r that fails to
me- t its obligation? in full within a rea-
sonable time after they accrue should be
ailov, cii to do new business.

Excise.
The total gross receipts under the liquor

tax law for the period beginning May 1.
1!H)3, and ending April 30, MM—the statu-
tory liqiior tax year—amount to $17 797,-
1142.84- This id an increa.se of $o,210.342.52
over the r<irfij)ts for th*» previous year.
The state 's shaie of tho lupior tax for the
year en-lins? Ai»ri? ,lu. rint, amounts to
S9.L'0O.r>w» 7>9 bein^ an inerease of $U>fM.-
O."7.i5 vvov the previous year. The local-
ities show an .increase of &"l'i S55.J7 in thp
receipts for the year ending April 30.
riO4. over the receipts tor the previous
year.

During the j m r endinsr April 30, 1904,
2S.S^9 certincates were issued as against
30,144 for the previous year, bc-ins a de-
crease of l.'UTt certificates, or i.3 per cent.

The estimated total gross receipts for
the year beginning; May 1. lft)4, and end-
ing April 30, 1805. are $17,900,000.

The right to determine by popular vote
whether trafficking in liquors shall be
permitted in a locality is now limited

Erie canal, the Oswego canal, the Cham-1 t h e t o w n s °u
f lhe. R J " t e - I t J s ' 1n. m y iu d?"

r'th.^Bmc^mv^^naf tonTmTal! ™"•tZ"!: ' *™ °" '
upon the state the perpetual management!

of the e&me, Whenever it appears that
be extended to cities

.. , , , . appea
any purilutJ #f iii$ chn&l system has so
far survived its usefuiriea* &» to make its
maintenance by the statg H burden with

?hn»iTshould to the people the

Education.
Unification of lite ed«cat!onal systerri fa

established. The new" dF&iniisttioh JS "in

ei
the proper
permlt t h e iThe Black River canal from BoonvJHe

north is now practically un abandoned
waterway, serving no useful purpose ex

controversies which existed under the
terminate

y, ng o useful purpose ex
cept to those employed to manage it under
th« constitutional mandate above referred
to, t therefore recommend that so much
of mm canal be leased, sold or otherwise
disposed of and that the question be sub-
mitted to the people for their determina-
tion.

Oeod Roads.
Without Increase Iti the estimated rev-

enues of the state Ib* tte'tnmanr year.
appropriations for
modest in amoi

for good, i
unt, peffd!

roads must be
ifn# th« action

of th* legislature and the pwpte upon the
proposed constitutional ametidmwrt per-
mitting the issue of bonds for the lm*
provement of the highways The atte»-
tion of the legislature to this afttehdmetft
is commended.

The highways that are to be Im)iroved;

under the proposed plan should constitute
a reasonably complete system of land* in -
telecommunication, otherwise we shall
aimply have patchwork. Provision should
o% made for the proper maintenance of
thft improved highways after their con-
struction. They should be kept in repair
at the expense of the locality, under the
supervision of the state, and I recommend'
the adoption of legislation which will pro*
vide for that result. I also recommend
that the contracts for building the roads
require that the contractor shall main-
tain the same for at least five years after
acceptance by the state engineer. *l
strongly urge upon the legislature the
importance of placing the execution of
this plan of improved highways under
special expert supervision under the di-
rection of the state engineer and sur-
veyor and of developing the same in ac»

The growth of oUr school systSfft Ailfim
the past ten years has t#6n mafjee'd, a i
appears from the following* ""

Ten years ago there #«rev

districts in this state employing »,*?*
teachers ana registering 1,083,288 pupiri.
.The average daily attendant of these pu-
pils was 668,097 and the expanse of main-
taining the schools was fi8,923,$#&

According to the last compiei* report
there are ll,?&> school districts, a deer
of 52; 34,483 teachers employed, an ...
Crease of &,039; 1.256,874 pupils registered,
an increase of 173.646: a daily average
attendance of W8.835, an increase of 2*0,
238; a total expenditure for school pur
poses of 541.41S,09t;, an Increase of — ~
850.

Ten years ago the *f«t« paid toward
maintaining these schools, exclusive of
aid given t© high schools, SS.7&4& tffcdei
the last apportionment state aMf amxniBt
ed to $8,970,555̂  an increase of 325&J03.
From these two groups of figures it ap-
pears that the aid given by the state to
the schools has not kept pace with the
growth of thes schools. Ten years ago it
amounted.to |$48 per pupil; the last re-
port shows that « amounted to $3.1« per
popU. or a decrease of 27 cents per pupil

Included in the above figures for ten
years ago were 385 high schools maintain-
ed at an experts* pf fttB&see. These
schools employed 1;158 teachers and reg-
fsterad 29,668 pupils: The last report
shows 63$ high schools, an*increase of S I ;
8,506 teachers, ah increase of 2,34$;. Si JM
pupils, an increase oT 51,446; amount ex-
pended, $5,007,055, «n increase of $3,308,196
The state aid given to high sc;
years ago amounted l& f?8.$9?; $
so apportioned in the la* ?*

for all state offenders, th*' extension of
thp paruUs system, the enlargement of
tho lvforn-.at'uv idea and other changes
looking toward a more consistent and
scientific treatment of tĥ > subject. I
rfcornmond to the lpjjIs!Mtun» the con-
pideration of this problem find thf* wis-
dom of adopting more modern methods
when tho finances of th<» state will per-
mit. I also r^ommenii thnt tfome provi-
sion bp madf1 for thp transfer from penal
institutions of imbeoil^s and idmts com-
mitted thereto to other state institutions
where they may receive proper treatment.

State Architect.
The state an-hiteci reports that he has

had for somo time past art average of 150
contracts, large and small, in force at
one time and scattered all over the state.
For the past year or two appropriations
have been given his office covering the
service? of but four regular inspectors.
It is obvious that these four men can by
no means cover the ground The interests
of the stat< should not be permitted to
suffer by reason of insufficient inspection,
and in my judgment such interests can
be so far promoted by thorough and care-
ful inspection as to save to the state mV
than the amount of the salaries paid for
proper SUJM rvision of the work done un-
der build ins1 cuntn

The law should give the state architect
ample time to prepare pl-uis and specifi-
cations for public buildings He shoul.
n«>t be expeeied to have completed plans
for any important work piepsm-d in les«
than six months alter the appropriation
theretor \s mad1?,

Public Buildings.
The" superintendent of public biiildings

again calls attention to the inadequate
office space contained in the state build-
ings and to the fact that the state is
hiring offices for certain departments for
which there is no room in the state build'
Ings. The suggestion is made of the re-
moval of the department of education, in-
cluding the state library, from the capitol
to a separate building to be constructed
for its accommodation. The superin-
tendent also again calls attention to the
unsatisfactory condition of the plumbing,
beating, lighting and drainage of the cap-
itoi. and I recommend that careful at-
tention be given to his report on this sub-
jttt.

The constitution erf the State provides*
(ftftluIe 5. section §} tfiat "appointments
aftd promotions in the civil service of the
ptate and of all the civil divisions there-

' including cities and villages, shall be
'**- - according to merit and fitness, to

\ne&. 80 far as practicable, by
~ whkh, ao far as practica

iV
The civil :

ly for the ^ifMonot the <ly tor the daMfcrfbii of the e&ii ajerv
ice ol the state d f r t o civil wrvtoi < t l j «
various cities of tW.Jtete. but prWMtig
<«iJy in *«fceral term? tfmt the, atate civti
ftervice com»i»«ioii natf^m- « « e to
ttrm extend tf« classWca«%; t f the other
dvfl «%'iaions of the state W®%iw prac-
lletf^#, This dl»cretionary $f##r\faas
hem ««wcised in but one Ins ta^ .^hen ,
in Jaft«, 1900. the claaeiflcation ^ a i ei-
tended te> the county service of NefF x$$b

Qoeens. Richmond and Brie ̂ un-

Albanj', Mdnro«, Onon1--
contain cities of the

l i f

ites.
Tne

<aga and tes of the
second class s#4 have a population of up-
ward oi l&,m etteh, with the exceptfem of
Rensselaer, whk»lr has a population or
121,691. The iol\owi*g counties also ha"*̂
a population of opward of 100,000 each;
Westchester, !SS*?i O f e J
ange, 103.369.

i f t

forest lawb should be strict and con-
sistent. The preservation of the wilder-
ness and the restocking uf tho waters of
the stab- with f-.od iish and the protec-
tion of game siKHud. in my judgment, be
encnuuv.-tf. not >A\ly for ti.o benefit of
our own p H>pie. but for the purpose of
attraetinp u> our state the ever growing
armj of sportsmen and picusure seekcra-.

rJhe policy of the «i-iu- toward the ex-
ten&K.n, pros -rvauon ,jml control of t'ho
torest prt-SL-rve demands careful attention,
and I shall at some laie: uaie (.omrauni-
cate to you bv special mf'3s,!?« my re-com-
"mend;ttioLirf (J,S thtit siii;j-ti, whereby I
hope to bo able to outline a more com-
prehcusivt; and cor.sisKiu treatment than
would be pruper witu>n th-_* limits of tliia
luo&stige. 1 (

United States Deposit Fund. J'
The compiron»T in his report of 1903

states th-u "this trust furd under the
state titmnce law is included with the
coMimon school 'ttid literatuie funds as a
part of the education fund, by article 4 of
that statute, bat is managed pursuant to
provisions applied to no other fund or class
of investments for public moneys, with re-
sults and tendencies so unsatisfactory
that a change of method seems impera-
tive for tlie preservation of the fund and
for the advantage of the citizens entitled
to the benefit*? contemplated by the origi-
nal acts under which the money was ao*
cepted by the state."

The United States deposit fund is dis*
tributed in the care of 1̂ 2 loan eoinnflia-
sioners, two in each county, lt i« loaned
on real estate m^rt^a-ges on improved
kinds worth double tne amount applied
for, exclusive 01! buildings. With the
hxpser of sixty year's the benefits to be
derived irom distributing loans of small
amounts m remote districts have become
legendary and- the methou proves to ba
antiquated, exv^-iwive and inefficient for
the purpose, inuring the padt fiscal year
the funo suffered a diminution from losses
on foreclosure of mortgages and other
causes of Sit?j,:;i2.7o. The law requires
that transfers be made from the general
fund to maintain the principal Of this
fund intact. The annual net income from
the fund for the year ending Sept. 30. 1SG0,
is stated by the comptroller lo be less than
two-ientn.3 of J per cent. The average net
rate of interest on loan commissioners'
mortgages since the year 1SH5 is 2,2 percent.
During the same period the net rate of
interest received on municipal bonds held
by the comptroller is 3.75 per cent. At
the close of the year 1902 the .state owned
approximately IS.'ioo acres of land acquir-
ed throu^U fori»rJosuf8 of loan mortgages,
upon which the rnnts collected for that
year were less than 1 per cent of the
cost of the land to the state. The acre-
age from this source is constantly in-
creasing, much of it unsalable or only to
be disposed of at heavy loss. The tendency
appears to be that this trust fund will
become an annual charge upon the tax-
payers instead of an aid unless some
remedy is provided. I therefore recom-
mend that the present system of invest-
ments be changed and that the fund bd
held and managed under the supervision
of the comptroller's office in some such
manner as the common school fund and
literature fund now are held and mart*
aged. ^

Tenement House Lav*
. The court of appeals has finally upheldthe constitutionality of the only, part of... . ,..™., h o u g e l a w o f 1901 w h i c h fogthe ̂
been

ouse law of 1901 which ml*
In the courts. This rneits-

ur« is on1*' tkff only of charity, but also
of justice; £ot only tor the benefit of th*
poorest fafftfj&s, but also for the gttftrlt
Welfare of jsie community* For , « * ert-
actment antf enforcement my &r*dteee*sof
Is entitled to the highest credit. The law
is now definite!? established. Large sums
of money have been expended under it,
and It would seem' t& be of the utmost
importance that no change should b«
made-in it-except where the necessity
therefor is apparent. . *«
Prwervatiort of Places of §c*i?ic iAcf

Historic Interest.
The* frmfmi&n of Watoric object* or

picturesque £fc&e& la the state should be
encouraged. l-fcll&lKiful and wonderful
features of n*tWF*l ma$C*p* should 1»
protected from disr
and objects identifl
th# state should be sa^

and places!
nieterr* ot

m oblHera-
that the

of Ig^Sey

and encourage the
~* ns which are et~

. of commeraorat-

I#£is1atf!s 5mtch^eekj
0 each;

OnefeJa. 132,800; Or-
these counties are insti-

A fi
g , e tes are insti

tutions for the care s#A confinement of
the delinquent and depee&nt classes and
public offices where the ru*e of the con-
stitutio n ll b lfe^
p
stitution can well be applfe

In the smaller counties
h h l

the state,
in b

c u n t i s $£ the state,
where the employees aj-e few in number
and where the fee system prerasil
i d i f f i l t ih l i therey p s l s , there
is difficulty ih applying the roer& system
effectively* but in these larger counties
there seems no reason why ttor merit
system should not profitably b, - , •-. &n increase of $8U4&>~ 3*

cordance with an approved system, to the Per cent.
end that the money expended may not be ! Ten years a«o the state r&ubtetf **& Wi •tltution.
wasted, but may result in permanent and j *He public high schools t©.1 the x^xinnt &t | The Society For the Reformation of A -
useful improvements. tees per pupil; last j?*sr tMa amouot ism venile Delinquents is *

$3.58, an increase of 98—'• . - -.« — -
T«« years ago ̂  "

Banks.
The whole number of state banks of <3e- y g

the state employingposit and discount engaged* in business 2,aS members andli
Sept. 3), 1904, was 1S6 against 190 at the ; d^nts with p
correaponatng date .in l«B. Their re-: The last report shows
sources amounted Jfo $444,487,307, whicl* crease of 86; 5.SW
wa* an increase of ITB.S^ses from the cor- ! an increase of 1.̂ 9: 3&,
responding date in 1901 The surplus and crease of 17,885, and ex;
undivided profits of these institutions at j ing to IW.OSLJ69. an
the same date were *S4,<*u79?, a gain dur- j Tea years ago there1

Ing the year of *l,36&,634. academies employing
The savings banks of the state at the struetiwr 12.151 DUDHS.

«ate of the last report carried 2,406.660 of UMLm. The tosw n J™****** Their total resources private academies, an

system snoum not prontably b« ex&dftted
j to comply with the mandate of the <sa*.

the eity of New
York maintains a house of refuge for

Louisiana «>ctoo«ition at S i

penile delinquents
hil it i

g Jtr
Randalls island.,

ti hIthfle it is a private corporation, the man-
agers being elected by the members oi the
society,' yet childf^h* are committed to
«etcli house of refuge by the courts and
^ s state appropriates annually a large
^@m for the maintenance of such juvenile
&&inauettts.

officers and^attendants of the Meat-
^'a island institution are paid by th«
* ÎOB out of funds received from the

kjcfl employees are about 114 in
exd their payrolls for the fiscal

" t Sept. 36. 19©1. amounted to «3S.-

New Yotfc state
cess in th* great
just closed at St. J » . «
the state received suitably
the awards made by- th<
thorities. Th« grand t<
this state was 569. The
state in many of the __
which exhibits were made
strated. The worfc tff the c_.
was performed with zeal and _m^mlion and reflects credit trpozt the sta-

J desire to' renew tlw* reeoi
of my predecessors that Jawi
po*»ble. be general in t&eir
ana* fchat tlie unnec^ss
of s^tates be -avoided.
of tha state in terms
elasaes- <?f special acts, _ _ .
the eoztfe&tutien and of our

wa, 80^

*3>fts many
tionsthe oose^tution and of o**r ^^*wxtmdemand^ &* application of fTs* prtncJpie

of equal r^hts to ait and spedal prlv-
l commend W your thorough stafty the

reports of the various departments which
are aiKwit to he submitted to yoa. T ^
contain much that is of high"
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SEWER BOND

ll^feriiey Caldwell^ Expresses. Opinion That

I l i i l f f i s Now••• Bonded* to Fail Extent Per-

11;;;; quitted By- Law—-City Attorney Mead' and

iSv:;-Mayor Brooker Interviewed* :
;:;v;-;-;: :;

;f It'.is theJudgment of Attorney J , H. Cold well, of New York
3::0ity, whose approval of the legality of. the Issue of bonds is
•%.S0iigjit by Investors, that the city of Fulton cannot issue
t; ^81)̂ 000 registered Sewer Bonds, because of the fact that it is
: ^already bonded in excess of the legal amount prescribed by law.
•/; '••••'JQiXy Attorney Mead returned from N^w York City last
^Saturday and has informed Mayor Brooker to this effect.
:- ;:: It Is an extremely unfortunate condition of affairs.

^ , A contract has been entered into by the Board of Public
/•Works with Frank Pigeon for the construction of a sanitary

tank sewer on the wefet side at a cost of $22,000. In addition
#8,000 will be required to cover engineering and inspection
(|3j000),land and right of way ($2,000), rock'excavation and

^•contingencies ($2?000)rlegal advertising expenses, printing, etc.,
^$200), sewer plans and,specifications ($800). In all, $30,000, it
# a s estimated, would be required and bids have been advertised
ior4he whole or any part of the proposed bond issue.

" I t was generally understood by the city officials tliat the
^Mldetot of the city, including the proposed issue of sewer
^oMs dM

A t ^ however, | a s expressed the opinion to
SCJî y Attorney Mead that the city's indebtedness included all

fiiiifetanding obligations. i> : :"^SXS®ft • : "V/--S
S CITY ATTORKCY MEAD SUGGESTS 4 f i § J ^ ¥
ft c*After an extended interview wi thf t j^ t^
H^ew York,M said City Attorney Mead recm0A$0im§ conclusion

SlbaS been reached that the City of Fulton i 4 f t | ^ IjOTdejd to the
Iftjll extent permitted by law. %^^^^

i • ttfKie present condition of affairs is indeed, deplorable and at
Ipr^sent there does not seem to be any solution of the problem.

ft ^ "The Bonds certainly cannot be sold without the approval
|df 1 # . Caldwell, and, in addition, the officers- who would issue
J ^ ^ wooMfee personally liable.
i j f 1*^piepresent indications are that unless some intervention
i | S ? | > ^ ^ a& appeal to the §ta^ Boa '̂d-of
| | | | i § j^ for sanitary regions,
T | j^ | I |p cjtniiot inmir one dollar of additional bonded indebted-

has

iAvi r . t r t;>

the

engaged HI dritwIiigMi^.s
will .notify theBi;^mt^fe||^;:tlj
after the notice !^;fti|iit€d,/
to collect tliem. It^l^liwostv iipfoisi
be so handicapped' ior; .laelt

4* When thiB; ;iii;onayv;is- ;o«)itec:t
several funds, wl^ch are Mm
afford some relief. - • '::%.

S>A new form of cot!
] taxpayer will reoeive: a .Hotilicfl^p y
the rare assessed, the nietliod
[or the several funds, tun\ the
payment of the taxes. This
jd it is a business m
the aimoyi\ nee' of rnnniilpift

**I ara most/iin^ts^toJIi.
ing the exact ci^^l^ttToFfS-.
confidence in us i l p t h e y are i

o r w v m
:ls? follows

wouia, threfore, txceoU tlie Constitutional d*bt limit. *I&
H taking the two atladavits together, the stutwmeut wouldf b&

Other

Add
;ii^^

y
tion will hb tnkon

thai Vac c i ty »houl i i

ir

tef?;-:^"ee;ii• adopted.' Baoti
iM-raiHouiJfc; of assessraBiit^

liient,- ..'the -amounts raised.
'"i.af;-;th0 charter as t#^t|p

been -dona- before. ;. K-nii^:
will save the . tascpa^ir^

amberlain to moJce inc|Mrif|i:
Itke peopfe of this city regiir^;

r I:••.-;The electors• have i*epoled
§fed to a InlL iiocount of otir

stewardship. ::-;J£|iiar"m I ant Sp&erhed the afiEairs of the eity
will he ni^nag^dj;teiMt the sani^r^ard to economy as would fte
practl |#|}h#private business eilterprise and a siiprenie effort
wl$&&Made to keep expenses w:Miin reasonable limits.? J

atTORWCY GALOWfW§ LEftCR

The following letter l iasftfen reoeivBd from Attorney
0aldwell by City Attorney Mestd. It is a concise statement and
shold be read by every taxpayer,

I have just received an affidavit from the Chambarlaiti as follows;
"That the total ind^tedn^s o| said city, exclusive of bonded

indebtedness, and exeltisive of amoiints borrowed in anticipation of
taxes already levied, is ̂ ^ fallout; .'-...
Certificate of indebtedness daiec| August 1, 1902. $853 25

I|B^^fflft^iinet

| ^ | ^ « p ; |&|easiSiliSy: of <>btaini^g:p|;iice^«|f?i^

Certificate of ifidelHedtfegs d a t # Septtteb^r 7, 1004 . . . . . . . . 10^6^1 3ft
Orders drawn by the Boaril of i^iihiie ^orks M Bofoert JW.

Heoson, contractor oil Fk8tstf06tte|>rovei^
the year 190% |our in^:n;uffi;feer,,;-agfregp-tiftf .v.,.*^ ., * i * * 10,§i^ 57

•:• That •'.all, the ' ^ ^ • • » ! # f i ^ " | ^ ^

mp$Hi;*>y :Bm&mM^&:M^Mt^ to;;::t|#pJP:S:• tP'$n.^^ ±H:: i,:.]^yt;;::;^;
TMa • affida^Ji^B

street

•De
Total .
t limit.

Kxcoss
'The b n ^of ;Ar t . ' vtii, ' ; : :^j;i^-optha : ;:Ot>iisgfetitiSix^ ;Sft|pi^

^xeepuanmoov«? -roferr*>d tr>, &$$• %\k>mi:: - •" 'Jr.-r^S^&^<^&M^X
• ... t:**;'thi3;. motion sfcvil not ;B«.;;<3O0spi6(l; MM^tsS^c^^^^^^^

-,,,/t;o7the^ertl^p. ^_
for:; heij^EtSii^l rffl^^H

it» as stated ai>ov<\ dnes not give--
n antit^ipation of thq collection of ^

iccfts^uy to bring them within this* exeeptlofcu
d in an*tioi|mtiun of thnroUectiimof asaesaiwenlff'

no respect revenue certificates or r«vt*ime b d ^
h

• 1

....,,,..,--, .;atsti^i|>?t^0ri :dt/ :t!ie;'ool!e<^io^
theory:M^̂ "̂̂ îcit.-"t]tô ';Wwy'̂ -\l*B lawf^ji^^iiii|^|^p|^^^il^^^i^^^^^
,tti^er:ihiS::s^t!oii>.:;• '^:\y;^:\ J '•••:.'•. ^ • ^ f f i ^ l : ' ^ ^ ^ S S ® B ® S 8 f e ^ ^ ^ H

i^j$&0[ -:&i i;9f)|). ;^|plwr;; $& •. s t a i i i | t t | f : " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ | B ^ ^ ^ ^

i;|«*^«titt;-r:0^r^en0fi|;jhAre:M
;:0^ttemJo:.tiw;eity#-^fe^
/%;ihe,Bo^rW^^

street- i m pro ve^jll "§M ^0^^^^^0^i^^^^§^^^^^^^^^
providetl in the;o<pfea6t 1>et ; f r^ r t^ i^ .# i t^X|^^^^P | i l^^^^^^^^
provementsv; t h » | ! ! ^ : < ^
' any'part-:ther^|^n"-;^0Ji^
:colIeoted:.the-^^yeB^;;M"th^aa^
tained;^ cla#l6K:lMitip§;tfe
- derived f rom:||S:iBs^wnifiatt8t ;itt̂ ffiitfe;i; ^ | | ^ i ? i | | ^ | ^ ^ ^ i p ^ | ^
•certificates: aiijppl^^
all, and it; w^ldj-Wt/;;^
;ment;of th«- |̂t^^t::iti<fchi^(^^l:^^
in;the^as^;f|j|prt3^0|ri^|ftt|^^

m
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A Store Full of Extraordinary
Offerings Awaits You Here

We enter upon the second week's selling of our Grand 1905 January Inventory Sale with a
greater determination than ever to rid all departments of broken lots arid surplus stock. It is our
earnest desire to reduce all .stock to the lowest point by February 1. You can assist us and we
assure you all who do will' reap a rich harvest,

Cloaks

Why don't you buy that Cloak
NOW. You can purchase any
Cloak in our stock, no matter
what the price has been, for
$6.90

Waldorf Waists

Our Waldorf Waist Sale has
been a great success. We
have about two hundred beau-
tiful Waists left, ail sizes.
Now only $1.25 each.

alf Gloves

60 dozen Golf Gloves, plain
aod fancy, for ladies and ch3d-
rep. Usual price 25c. Now
121-acpair.

Prints
1000 yards, red and white, and
red and black Prints, have
been 6c yard, now 4c yard.

Windsor Ties
Plain and fancy colors, the 20c
kind. Now 10c.

Table Linen-Napkins
We are making special Clearing
prices. If interested, now is
the time to buy.

Furs
We have about tea fox Scarfs
left. You can have them at
about half price*

Ribbons
Plain and fancy, aU colors, 6
inches wide. Usual price 25
to 39c yard. Now f 3c yard.

Percales
Sea Island Percale, THE BEST
MADE, full 36 inches wide. Al-
ways 12c yard. Sale price
7 l-2c yard.

Galatea Cloths
Beautiful line of colors 12 l-2c
yard.

Lining Cambrics
2,000 yards, all colors, usual
price 5c yard. Now 3c yard*

Stock Collars
The 25c kind now 15c.
19c kind now 5c each.

The

Men's Hose
In cashmere, all wool, fleece
feed and cotton; black, tan
and fancy. Always 25c pair*
now lie pair.

Children's Hose i l
Black ribbed, ill !;|$iM^;^p||.
heavy and %m$ fine* R^tfJapl
ly 25c, now He pair. 11

Ladies Hose
• • • - • • . - • • - ^ . : : & & m

In all wool cashmere, plain C
blade, fleece lined and fancy. C
The 25c kind, 12 WS ̂  | |

Tarn O'Shanters

In white and fancy colors. Al-
ways priced at 25c. Now IOc
each.

Ribbon . :• v: : ; ^ # l l l l

• MlJa^sf'M--^^

J. C. O'BRIEN, FIRST AND ONEIDA-:§|



(Our Great Clearing Sale NEW YORK CLOAK. SUIT & FUR OX

New Cloak, Suit & Fur Gcx

Every Fall and Winter Coat, Suit* Skirt, Waist and Fur in the house during our January Clearing Sale, for it is a rule with our eight stores to never carry a garment
over from season to season • t * ^

Thousands of Women Will Save Dollars
On new Fall and Winter Garments during this sale During our <
fire safe Itlnd, but elegant, reliable and stylish garments at prices farl
without thought of worth or cost, and it Is to the Interest of every 1

' Clearance Sale we offer phenomenal values in exclusive Tailor Made Cloaks, Salts and Furs. No Job tot or
' the cost of the raw materials. Our January Clearance Sale mans that these garments must be sold
i Fulton and vicinity to see these unmatchable values before buying Don't ualt Come at once Come often.

. . . READ WHESE PRICES . . .
JLADIES' SUITS

for,
^12.00 value

for
115.00 value

for...
$20*00 value

for...
125,00 value

for. ,
$30.00 value for..... . . . . .$14.98
140.00 value for . „ $19 9 8
LATEST FA BRIC8—Herringbone, Chev-
iots, Pebble Cheviots, Herges, Broadcloths.
Fancy mixtures, Cravenettea, Zibelinea and
Crushed Velvet.

LADIES' COATS
$6.00value • O Q Q i

for.... ^ • € 7 O j

110.00 value A A D

for...... 4 t H O
#15.00 value FT i o

for............ 4«4:O

120.00value for ....$998
$25.00 value tor $12.48

#80.00 value far $14.08

CRAVENETTE RAIN COATS

7.48
9.98

12.48

The principal materials lifted in our coatn are
fe#»mfy*», MoiitHnaf'H, ZU>elineB, Meltons,

l ty , ,
Mixtures and crushed velvet,

DRESS AND WALKING SKIRTS
Very Stylish

$5.00 value
for ....,

16, (X) value
for

$7.00 value
for.

18.00 value
for..,.

$10.00 value
for...

$12.00 value
for

2.48
^.98
3.48
3.98
4.98
5.98

our Sales
For or̂ Bhour—9 to 10—French Flan-
nel, F » plHHs, Black sateen and
stripe F*«iel Waists. Former price*
to $4,O0.Vn>r one hour ....98c
For one hSr—lO to 11—100 floe Sable
Tails, worm&Oc. For one hour......14c
11 a. m. tomtn -—Beautiful Black and
HHb'e DoubVOhltm Lynx Scarfs with
large faite Tfid silk cords. Former
price $8.00. * r one hour ....$2.98
12 m. to 1 pjni.—Handsome Hateen
Peftfcoafs witlPfcbeautiful ruffles and
flounces, tailor *̂ wttde. Former prifp
$2 00. For one iftr.H , 87c
1 to 2 p, m.—CHIBB of any Child's Fur
Her iu the howi* Former prices to
$3 00. For one hdir. .....98c
2 to 3 p. m.—Blaofc China Lynx Flat
MufK SHtin Htied, full size. Former
price $5.00. For one hour $198
.1 to4p.m —-Ohi'dren's Fancy ZiMJm*
Cnati,' with full **Hpe, nicely trimmed
with velvet and braid. Former price
15.00. For one hour............ $2.69
4 to 5 p. m.—Fanev Flannel Kiniontt*
and Dressing Sacks. Former prices to
$2.00. For one hour ,89c
5 to 6 p m —Fine Bear Fur Bearfg, 8
yards long, regular price $6.00 For
one hour....... $1,48

Ladies' Shirt Waists, nobby and
new

$2.00 value
for

13.00 value 1 A &

lor JL4:O
$4.00 value t

for l
$5.00 value C%

for £
$6.^0 value

*»'. 2.98
|7.00 value

** 3.48
$10.00 value - -

*«v. 4.98
In Vesting, Flannels, Serges, Brilliautines
Plaids, Hliktt and velvets.

LADIES' PETTICOATS .
$2.00 Sateen

**••• 98C
$$.00 Sateen

fo' -. 1.48
$4.00 Saleen

** i.98

LADIES* PETTICOATS

$7.00 Silk
*»... 3.50

$10.(K) Silk
for 5.00

$12.00 Silk

^ 6.00

NEW FUR SCARFS
$2.00 value for 9 8 c
H .00 value for $f.98
$6.00 value for. 2.98
$8.00 value for 3.98
$10.00 value for 4,98
$15.00 value for . 7.48
$20.00 value for 9 # 9 $

NEAR SEAL JACKETS

$35.00 value for. $17.50
J4&.00 value for 22 .50
$65.00 valueJor 27*50
$65.00value for..... 32*JHfc
$80.00 value for 40.00

Every iarttiertt Is marked In plain fMures and at prices that will convince the most skeptical and shrewdest of buyers that here is indeed a long looked f̂or opportunity to save ever
half on your winter garments. Don't wait, hut come at once to the

New York Cloak, Suit &?Fur\Corripariy, -TSSrSSrSsS*
Attend Our Great Clearing Sale. NEW Y O R K CLQAIC, S U I T CO. Attend Our Great Clearing Safe

CHURCH OLEAMMOS,

ritttM. E .
Bev, John Rlohards, pastor.
Services next Sunday ae follows:

At HH80a.m., «adat7p.m.
Special music by mute chorus in the

•vening
Sunday School and Class Meeting at

^o'clock.
junior Endeavor at 8:80 p. m
Y. P . 8 . C . E . » t 8 p. m. Subject,

«^in I my brother's keeper?" Leader,
Mr*. MtwroeHkeel.

^atigeliatic service mi Thursday
•iftniog at 7:W o'clock.

The Queen Esther Circle will meet
• a Friday evening at the home of
Miss Clara Bacon, Onelda street

y State Street M. £. Ctwea.
t h e Rev. Charles Atwood will

t at 10:8$ a. m., and at 7 p. m.
Elder Dr. huucks will

t Sunday school and Bible study at
11:45 a. in.

Junior League at 3:30 p. m.
Epworth League at 6 o'clock,
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:30, v ,

' ^ • Zlon Episcopal Ctiurdt.
Rev. A. H. Grant, Rector.

:: Second Sunday after Epiphany, Jan,
1& Holy communion at 7,80 a. m.

: . Ifornlng prayer, litany and sermon

7 JBvenlng prayer and sermon at 7:30

B Rt. Rev. Charles Tyler Olmsteo%
> of Central New York, has «$*
1 Sunday evening, Feb. 19, for

&t to Zion church for the pur
»of administering confirmation.

first Baptist CtmrcH.
y. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.

> at jm&wmft
ay school at 11^5 a, m. ; r

1 Endeavor prayer meeting
i meeting on Thursday even*

1 Missionary Band will
& church on Friday *after-

evening except Monday and Saturday.
These meetings are preparatory to spec*
iai services which will commence
on Jauuary 26th.

UnivertaUsToiurch.
"Bar. James Vincent, pastor*
The subject of the sermon in this

church n«Xt Sunday morning at 10.30
o'olook will be "The Ascendency of
the humau in the Christianity of our
Ume."

Sunday school at noon.
The you og people to their devotion-

al meeting at 5 o'clock Sunday after-
noon will talk of the beautiful thought,
"Pleanlug God."

There will be services in the church
next Sunday ; morning. The pastor,
Rev. W. X. Sawtelle, will pM»ch.

Sunday school fct 12o'olock.
Vesper service at 5 p. m. ^
Ohrlatlau Endeavor service at 6 p. m

INCALLS CROSSING.

The Sixteenth Sunday school has
closed for an indefinite length ol
time. *

Mr. L B. Babooek and daughter are
visiting at Pittsburg, Pa.

Miss Pani»y Allen of Fulton is
ing at Mr; Ray Alleys,

Mr, Will Smith and son are on the
sick list

There was a family reunion at Mr.
A. D. HubbardV

Mr, and Mrs. W; C. Newton spent
Christmas with their daughter, Mrs
W. H. Smith iu Syracuse.

Mrs. George Deane to entertsinlnR
her sister, Mrs. Bimpkins from Ster-
ling.

Mr*. R.J.Littlefieid to not gaining
in health. - \

Letters of admintetration have been
granted to Cora M."Keller on the « U t e

Notice to Property Owners.
Ail bills for use of city water are

charged to the owners of the proper^
beuefltted. Some tenants, by agree*
ment with their landlords, pay these
water rentals wore or less promptly
but bills wilt beftent ONLY to property
owner*, who will also, ot course, be th
persons notified of neglect to settl
same promptly. Any agreement land*
lords may make with their tenants to
outside the jurisdiction of the City
Water Department. A stricter eu-
foroenieut to contemplated of the rule
providing for shutting oft water when
over-due bills remain unpaid, and land-
lords are warned accordingly.

OrDaT
Bupt of Public Works.

January TrUl Term.
The cases of local interest on the

Calendar for the January terra of the
Supreme Court, now in session in Qa~
wego-Ju»tloe Wright presiding-*!*
an follows:

ElltahX*lte against Bdward Quirk.
Matilda J . Duncan against City of
tttton. , ~
Nellie M. Gore against City of Ful

ton.
Charles Gore against City of Fulton
Wallace J . Chubb against uity of

Fulton.
Richard X Cullen against Battle

Island Paper Company.
Thomas B. Waugh against Battle

Island Paper Company.
Jtidaon W. Loomls and Charles F,

Loomls against Phoenix -Yeast auc
Spirit Compaw ? et at. and Ira P. Betta
tniHteeof Phoenix Yeast Spirit Com

Atteatlon.BeeKeepersI
The annual meeting of the Oswego

County B^keepers' AseocUtion, will
be held at Fulton, N . Y , on Monday,

i*.«c. iT«Ht is furnkhed by tibie
^wv^imeni of Affriculture of luis
fcJUte, as speaker. Mr. France la one
of the «M»t ^nactoa and thorough,
bee-keepers to the United BtatwiT is
bee Inspector of VVtsoonain, also g?ner-

e«s'Asfcoc^Uion. All perao^ TnteiS^

Peiineilville, K. Y,
C H A R U B B. AJuUBNvHeeretary,

Central 8q uttre, N. Y.

Md Diary far

: A. Snow* Co .patent lawyers vf
Washington, D. C , will seati to any

ft^^* memofa^wm bor i
a two cent stamp. V?e ha, |
is worth *everai Unws ti I

VERMILLION.

The Christmas tree exercises given
hy t̂he Sayiea* Corners eohftol of which
Miss Buth Piper is teacher, were large-
ly attended, and a fine program was
given. The tree was loaded with
presents; and a very enjoyable evening
war spent. The school is enjoying
week's vacation.

A number from this place witnessed
the "Mock Trial" given bythe**Up
To-Date" Club of Mt. Pleasant test
Frldav evening,

Mr. J . H. Partrlck has been in Os*
wego the past? week acting as assistant
manager iu the large store of Mr. W
Ebblie.

Mr. James Chesbro has returned to
Grand Rapide, Mich., after spending a
few mouths with his fikther, Mr. W.
Cheebro.

The dancing party given at the hote]

New Year's night was largely attended.
Mrs. G. Bradshaw of Fulton him

been spending a few days with friends
*n town.

Mr. Harold A. Fish has returned
from Alton, where he has been located
for the past few months.

[Received too late for last week.]

Stomach Troubles and Constipation
• i'Chaitiberlalu's titooiaoh and Liver

Tablets are the beat thing foratomach
troubles and constipation Xhave ever
sold," says J . R. Cullman, a druggist
of Pottervllle, Mich. They are easy to
take and always give satisfaction. I
tell n*y customers to try them and if
not satisfactory to come back and get
tfa-tr money, but have never had *
fomplaiot," i<oraalebyH. O.Gieaier,
druggist,

The people are wondering if they are
to have a aeoorid crop of fruit thia year,
but whether the frui^»stux«i or not, M
is a beautiful sight, and on account of
frequent rains tbe whole S
nnusual attractions. I
ito an imnjense busineae to the Pacific
Coast thfe aeaaon. The New York
Central Lines offer a variet? of
fipeciflc fofortttfetibn wilt b«

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE ^

Rochester Trust anil
Safe Deposit Co.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

At the close of business December 3»st» 1904

RESOURCES. ^

g^^e,
B o n d s a n d M o r t g a g e s . . . .
U n i t e d S t e t e s , Britizh CJoiisols, C o u n t y , %

- . C i t y a n d o t h e r B o n d s . . . 7 , 8 3 0 . 9 3 2 5 4
O v e r d r a f t s 4
I K m e L o a n s . . . - . , .
D e m a n d L o a n s
C a s h i n B a n k w . . . . .
C a s h o n H a n d . . . .

T o t a l . . . . . . $ r 7 , 5 9 8 ( 3 0 9 7 8
L I A B I U T i m

C a p i t a l S t o c k P a i d I n . . . . $
S l ( E a r n e d ) . . . . . *

. . . . .

T o t a l . . . . . . $ 1 7 , 5 9 8 , 3 0 9 7 8

4 per cent.—PAID^ ON

m

MOUNT PLEASANT.
The Rev. Mr. Pulton and wife were

remembered at Christmas with a fine
robe and handsome dock, as slight _ _ „
tokeosof the esteem in which W we the
heid by the members of the ooo

Mre. Lydla Osboroe has been spend-
ing a few days at her home here.

Jir. Beo Cote bm returned

Mr. Willis Streeter and Hiss Rath
Btreeter entertained 45
their Bcfeoole, at the family home.
Dinner and a tree were features of the

Mr and Mrs. JU A. Rowle
ChrUtmas entertained Ur. and
Harry L . Waiigh of f
rtnrn-»rt UTait^t.* W#W*

andSnner added to the enjoyment!



During Political
paigif Traita and Paeutiar-

mtm ef Me* Who
Bicoms Famous aa

PubSe •paakars.

ftr €HAtWCEY M. DEPEW
ttm campaign orator, or spellbinder
a recegiiiifed American institution.

Ee*wy fee the President of the United
or s. candidate for the office, a
vlfhed statesman of many years

fpuimblic life, a young lawyer who
' jpsf* this method of securing attention
i fed clients, and always, of coarse, the

who can stand on his feet
« w | t * J t for five minutes. His talents
are as varied as those of the actors on

. he dramatic stage. There is the trag-
: e, the solemn, the serious, the amas-
i Bg> the anecdotal, the humorous, and
i he witty sneaker. The orator will find
i hat while one audience is delighted
' rith his style, another audience may
«iink |dm a bore or a trifler. I spoke
many times with one gentleman, a very
able lawyer and who reached high dis-
tinction in politics, who, while he. was

. very successful with juries and before
* court, had the reputation of being
able to empty halls quicker than any

_ ether living man.
' At the Republican National Conven-
tion fn 1888 the New York delegation
nrged my candidacy for President, and
1 was voted for for several days. When
I withdrew, our strength went to Gen-
eral Harrison and secured his nomina-

* fton. Under the circumstances it seem-
ed necessary for me to make unusual
efforts for his election. In many months
en the platform in this and other States
I met most of the speakers and was
also active with the speakers' bureaus
•f both the national and State commit-
tees. I heard every orator, in recount-

. ing his triumphs to the bureau chief,
emphatically remark, "I held my audi-
ences spellbound." The canvass was
Interesting because it followed the sue-
*eas of Mr. Cleveland in 1884. When it
was«ver the committee gave a dinner

• for'the speakers and appointed me to
•reside. In selecting a name for the
jlteir I hit upon "The Spellbinders'
Banqset," and from that the word
**spellbinder" wae coined, which has
lecpsae a permanent part of our polit-
ical vocabulary.
? l i e campaign orator who, is a good

' ~*1"1t&r Is handicapped when billed
t a statesman whose lofty position

him the stage It takes tbfe
usually from an hour and

two hoow and a **tf to de-
hie ideas, aft* when the orator

« o n he finds a tired audience
will not laugh at his jokes and

Wants to shut up his eloquence. The
.fjm eatperlenc* the spellbinder can

"-'|*W ft to b* sent out to fill the ap-
pointmentof some famous person. The
*oe*l committee will treat him with
toUt and lnhospitality. In my youn-

: ger days I suffered keenly from this ex-
, pedence. The drawing card in 186S,

WbJen I ran for Secretary of State, was
* governor Andrew, the war Governor

^Massachusetts. Something happen-
ed to Andrew, and I was sent to fill his

• place. My first appointment was at
Deposit, at a mass-meeting of four

: founties. I had been six weeks on the
•ttraip and looked .like a tramp. An
ingry and badged committee pranced
sp and down the platform looking for
Governor Andrew. I stood there with

'ft bandless hat and a shawl over my
shoulders and finally said to a commit-
teaman, "Governor Andrew could not
come, and they have sent me." He
looked me over, threw up his hands
and shouted: "Footed again by the
State committee! Governor Andrew
can't come, and they have sent us
thisr I did not tell them that I was
running at the head of the ticket, and
when they were so informed by Daniel
» . Diekerson, who arrived later, it did
not relieve their groans, nor did their
enthusiasm and compliments after I
feadrspoken relieve mine.

George A. Sheridan was one of the
fees* stumper*. He was to speak one
night in Cleveland. He was singularly
gifted in argument and illustration,

especially in anecdote. After he
I been talking about ten minutes the

orator. Professor West, came
i the platform. The chairman In-

Sheridan and said: "The
|>t$Qd orator has come out of the sick-

i and wants to say just a few sen-
i and go back to bed." Sheridan
"Certainly," and sat down. The

talked three hours. When
resumed, fie said: "Fellow-

f I hope you brought your night-
F with you, for I feel very ill my*

meet successful and powerful
speaker I ever heard was

Phillips. His audiences were
hostile. His method was by
attacks upon public men who

popular Idols, but pro-slavery,
siso upon the Constitution because

slavery, to arouse the crowd
of fury where he had to be

toy the police—then, with an
that was simply marvelous,

wss tired of yelling

He w«i
r had to

public life, but his homor kitted him
People would not taH

Oarfieid, who never Joked or told a
story, bat wss a great stamp speaker
en the serious side, told me tfcat while
anecdote and humor were always es-
sential to ate success of a speech upon
the platform, a speaker practicing ft
would never attain high political pie*
ferment: He Insisted that Americans
distrusted a humorist and dearly loved
and respected solemn bores and plati-
tudinous statesmen. He ascribed his
success in life to the fact that he had
so vigorously fought his own sense of
humor that, as he said, he could not
appreciate a joke and was incapable
of narrating an anecdote. John Yen
Boren possessed a rare wit equal to
that of Sidney Smith. Otherwise be
was a doll speaker. He usually talked
about three hours. £he audience would
alt patiently waiting the few lightning
flashes of wit which were sure to come
toward the dose of his speech.

The dangerous enemy of the spell-
binder was the elocutionist with won-
derful memory and no talent, who
would listen to a speech from a well
known man and then go on repeating it
verbatim, and infinitely better than the
orator and author could himself. When
the orator arrived subsequently at a
place where the elocutionist had spo-
ken, he wo&d be astonished to find
that the local committee charged him
with being a plagiarist I knew such a
man, who nearly ruined the reputation
of two or three of the best speakers of
our State. One of his victims was the
late General Bruce, a veteran stumper
of great talent This man acquired such
a reputation that Bruce and I went one
night to hear him. To our amazement
he got off the speech which General
Bruce was making during that cam-
paign, word for word, and elicited with
the same material the applause that
only a trained elocutionist could. I also
naard him at one time deliver one of
my speeches. Happily it was an audi-
ence which I had addressed a week
before.

General Bruce and I were billed one
night at a Connecticut town, and were
informed by the local committee that
the party had been seriously injured
because a Congregational minister,
whose judgment controlled the opinions
of the people, thought Lincoln's Eman-
cipation Proclamation a violation of
the Constitution, and, preaching from
the lesson that laws are ordained by
God* he condemned the great emanci-
pator and his acts. The minister sat in
the front seat, and General Bruce,
who was a very distinguished appear*
ing man and talked somewhat like a
presiding bishop, said: "I .understand
that the very learned and able pastor
of your church thinks that President
Lincoln has Violated the-Constltutkm
and laws ordained by God by his
Emancipation Proclamation." He then
called his attention to Moses, to whom
God Intrusted the tablets of, the law,
which were to be the constitution of
the children of Israel? When he came
down from the mount he found the
children of Israel in revolt, worshiping
the golden calf. "What did Hoses d o r
shouted Bruce, in fine frenzy. "He
smashed the constitution, which be had
received from the Almighty himself, in
thousands of pieces, and drew his
sword and slew three thousand rebels.
and ceased not until the sun went
down. President Lincoln, finding a re-
bellion for the destruction of this coun-
try, which God created for His own
great purposes, may, in order to put
down the rebellion, violate the Consti-
tution, for it is only of human origin,
but the constitution which Moses
smashed came from the Almighty."
The minister came immediately upon
the stage and said: "General Bruce, I
never looked at the passage in that
light before, nor found that view in
my commentary on the Bible; but you
are correct I will support President
Lincoln."

The State committee sent me to Al-
bany at one time to make what is
known as a keynote speech—that is, a
speech which will be printed In all the
party papers, and furnish the material
for local speakers and the local press.
The Albany committee said that one
of their citizens had recently joined our
party, and they wished to confirm him
by having him preside and make a
brief address. When the chairman con-
cluded, near midnight there was no
one left in the hall but myself, the vice-
presidents, the secretary, and the band.
My turn had not yet come.

President McKinley was one of the
most successful of our platform polit-
ical orators. His speech was prepared
with great care, was about two hours
long, and committed to memory. It
was so divided and subdivided that he
could speak anywhere from fivesmin-
utes to the full two hours. Except by

tittle local color he rarely changed
his speech during the canvass. Colonel
Ingersoll was the great card of the
Blaine canvass of 1884. No man evet
produced such • wonderful effects upon
audiences. He made exactly the same
speech for three months, X remember
one time he delivered It three times in
Hew Tors: on three separate days, and
II wss printed in full in the New York
papers each succeeding day. Ingersoll
possessed both eloquence and humor,
and kept his audiences In the liveliest

of excitement and expect*

Tarrytown, Sing Stag, and fee said:
"What is the next placer I said:
"PeekskHt- -What is tfeere to Peeks-
Idlir he asked. ItoidJ&n I was born
t ! «Wh/> id Blin "I hve ai"Why-said Blaine, « ! have a t
^sys thought yen were born at Pough-

viacii^himof hismistat* When we
arrived at Peekskill there was an Im-
mense crowd which had come m from
twenty-five to thirty miles around. As
I stepped forward to introduce htm.
with great dramatic effect he poshed
me back, and said: "No, no, fellow-clti-
sens; let me d* the intredoefeig here.
As I have passed up and down your
noble Hudson upo& its unequalsd fioat-
big palaces for ib* past twenty-five
years, I have felt the inspiration of Its

by the
ft#tn»*t>efc the 4*epest

eedmewemoti<

James G. Blaine was a most versatile
political orator. He would speak many

a day from the train, which stop-
t every important place, and hare

sew to say each tima He
up bis speech be*

srief taifcwttb

when the steam
er was opposite Peetafeffl, * * / I said,
t̂hepa, there was bom my oldest and

best friend, Chauacey Depew.*" He
was capable of an equally sudden
grasp of situations where the occ*
aton was much more serious.

Governor Horatio Seymour was the
best dressed and most finished gentle-
man I ever saw on the platform. He
was a remarkably handsome man and
looked like a highbred aristocrat In a
very stately and measured way he de-
livered a carefully prepared and high-
ly polished essay, more philosophical
than practical. And yet his influence
over a rough crowd was phenomenal.
He talked far above their heads, but
they worshiped him as a god. I saw
him once come in after much hollowing
oratory from speakers who had been
shouting, gesticulating And exhausting
the vocabulary of epithet and abuse on
their opponents and of superlatives and
adjectives in praise of their own party.
From top to toe he was the perfection
of taste and elegance. Most of the au-
dience were short-haired, shirt-sleeved
and turbulent: In a moment they were
spellbound, gazing with passionate ad-
oration and listening breathlessly with
open mouths, as if a revered oracle
were uttering the riddles of life and
death.

Roscoe Conkiing was a great cam-
paigner. He prepared his speeches with
care and committed them to memory.
His opening speech in the Garneld can-
vass at the Academy of Music was
four hours long, and a Journalist who
had the printed slips and followed him
tol4 me the Senator never omitted nor
interpolated a word or figure. His su-
perb personal appearance and musical
Voice made his speeches very Impress-
ive. I know of no effects produced tin-
en the country like the speeches made
by William H. Seward in the Lincoln*
canvass. He made a tour through the
country delivering jmree speeches- a
west, of about threaleolnmns in length.
Each of them wm#ae finished •• aa

each absolutely new) and
original. The only effort anything Uke
this was Horace Oreeiey's famous se-
ries of speeches when he was a candi-
date for President, which aroused the
mlmiratioD of the country, though it did
not win Its votes.

The veteran campaign manager can
fairly gauge the influence of events or
the appearance of a distinguished ad-
vocate. But he is alarmed and pnz-
sled when a sudden sentiment capture*
the popular imagination. I received a
telegram from Mr. McKinley, when he
was a candidate for President, to can-
cel all my engagements and come to
Canton At once. On arrival he said
that Mr. Bryan's making seventeen
speeches and talking five hours in one
day had aroused so much" admiration
and enthusiasm that it was necessary
to counteract it. "You," said Mr. Mc-
Kinley, "are twenty-five years older
than Bryan, and I want you to do
the same thing. I have arranged a
train which will leave at seven tomor-
row morning and go over the same
route and stop an equal time at each
of the places where Bryan spoke, and
yon are to make seventeen speeches
covering five hours." I did this, and
on arriving at the end of the trip at-
tended a large meeting and spoke two
hours more. Mr. McKinley wired that
I had broken the spell and could return
home.

There is a fascination about the spell-
binder's career. He becomes intensely
interested in his audiences and expec-
tations of what may be before him,
and triumphs and disappointments gtve
variety to his life. The crowd which
applauds him most is often the one
upon whom he has produced the least
impression, while one whose apparent
dullness fills him with despair holds
mta^y converts to hit arguments. The
speaker is and always will be an
important factor. Newspapers -and
pamphlets do great and Necessary
work, but the spoken word and contact
between orator and audience are also
essential I believe that in a doll cam*
paign, when there is general apathy,
& thorough speaking canvass, with as
many orators as possible of national
reputation, both at regular meetings
and speaking from the platforms of
cars at M many places s day as pos-
sible, will bring out thirty per cent
of stay-at-homes, who become enthused
and, later, vote. There is no doabt that
when a great man talks, with Hie pres-
tige of his position and his knowledge
of affairs enforcing bis arguments, con*
versions are frequent

Aimself?

It is doubtful if there ft any other
man in the United States Senate who
has developed so much senatorial
strength in bis tost term as has Sens-
tor Ghanncey ft, 0epew.

m short spac* of s&c years Sena-
T €

the neviston of the £ g n H | ^ But*
ed States. These p ^ o a s f e a v * been
awarded to him on account of his high
reputation and infioefic* and through
them be has been enabled to do much
good work for his mate. >

It goes without saying that a new
Senator of less infiuential connections
in business and public life and with a
shorter record of eifteient service to
fcfs party and his State would not re-
celve any such appointments, and the
State would not be so fully represent-
ed la these most important brandies of
tegtslatfen.

Further, Senator Depew has spoken
from hte place in the Senate on every
important question of public policy,
always to the point and in the best in-
terests not only ef his State, bat of
tfce Nation.

On every public Question that has
•rise* since Senator Depew was first
nominated for the Assembly of the
State ef New York f t e the veranda
of the old Palmer Hwise at York*
town* N. YM forty-tpee years ago, he
has been true tojffis principles and
sound to the eore#

As the inttmatffriend of Presidents
Lincoln, Grant. Hayes, Garfield, Ar-
thur, Harrison! McKinley and Roose-
velt, Senator jDepew has continuously
held and still holds a high and hon-
ored place Ui the councils of his party.
In fact, e%£r since Fremont's time he
has knot* la the closest friendship
every Refbblican leader of Importance.

In the#igor of manhood, with forty-
three Stars of the richest kind of pub-
lic exgpriemce behind him, with a hu-
mani# as broad as his experience,
wlthfthe trust and confidence of his
parly, with the love and respect of the
people of his State and of the Nation,
ir&spective of political party, why
should not Senator Depew succeed

WALTER J . BALLARD.
Schenectady, N. Y.

Will U* Si2O or Setter.
The editor of the Topeka (Kan,) Mail

and Express wrote for his paper a brief
criticism and description of the differ-
ent orators who addressed* the National
Republican Convention at Chicago. The
following is what he said about Sen-
ator Depew:

"Chaancey Depew is skirting around
seventy, but as a public speaker he
does not take the dost from the best
ef them yet. In a free for all speaking
match en a good track Chauncey will
go 230 or better/and he is not con*
tned te a single gait. He ean trot,
pace or run, and at either gait he ean
lead the bunch/'

Senator Chauscey U. Depew holds
the record for werk mad endurance In
the late campaign for Roosevelt sad
Higgins. Q* mftde searly WO „ ,
traveled over 20,000 miles, spent tve

in tlie week oil. sleeping ears,
lit opera hou.ee, tents, from car

» • * at outdoef mejittogs and
home at $ o'dwk Sunday mort-

ing, the 6tb of November, as fresh s s
when lie started out Be then closed

by a speech before 4,000
colored voters Monday evening before
electton.-Daily News.

Th« FearlAuT *•crctarr Blr*.
The secretary bird is a South African

species, though it is found as far north
as Abyssinia. It builds its huge nest
of sticks in low bashes er tangled un-
derbrush. While sitting, the female
secretary is fed by her mate. The
young mature in strength very slowly,
seldom leaving the nest till six months
old. The secretary bird differs from
the other members of the hawk tribe
in itn exceedingly long legs. It is a
bird of prey, feeding on injects, small
animals and reptiles, snakes being Its
favorite food. These reptiles are often
of the most venomous kind, but to
them the secretary feels no fear, at-
tacking them with its great and power-
ful wings and beating them to help-
lessness, after which it swallows the
victims whole and bead foremost Ow-
ing to Its value as a snake eater the
secretary was carried in great numbers
to Martinique to help destroy the poi-
sonous snakes that overrun that island.

Tfce «t«rr ef aa trmbretle.
An uptown dentist lent an nmbrejla

to a customer the other day. Two days
later it was returned. Three ribs were
broken, the handle was In two pieces,
and the cover was A wreck.

"My boy took it to school yesterday
by mistake/' the borrower explained.
"l*m sorry, and I'm ready to make
good. What was it worth? Five dol-
lars r

The dentist "guessed" It was worth
about 93 and was paid that amount

"It's your umbrella now/' he told the
man. "Don't you want to take it with
you?**

Hot he did not Xt wasn't worth car-
rying borne. Bat his wife evidently
was economically inclined, for the next
day s small boy appeared with a de-
mand for "father's umbrelIa,"-New
York Post

Vayfa*
Though Poutter was always in debt

he held the belief that the time would
come when he would be able to par
his debts and was always making
spasmodic efforts to do so. During one
of these he met bis bootmaker. The
soa of S t Crispin was very wrath at
not being able to get his money, but
Poulter said sadly; "Yes, yes, Mr-Mr.
— , 1 know your bill Is all right and
©tight to be paid, and X am now pay-
ing off my debts, and so that I shall
give no preference I am taking up my

iOr< Now, what Is
sfr.-Mr,--

said the delight-
"fflfe dear, dear, WtJkJns; rm sorry

tobetrtkat I saveo't got through the

v__ _^ — —r̂ ™̂ ihe c^phesed long
andearaeetly. At length the oW lady
"«te«sly ^claimed, -Afm no» tae hae

accoont this time, am t t "No,
w said UA inspector. «Tt»s the
wayaboot *h« companrs owin'

w _, tuppence. Ton hav* surely been
blawmg •erra hard this time,"

•pa!a»» O*aa«e
The Spanish orange region

ever eastern and soother* Catalonia,
•si****, Alicante, Mureia, Mala** and
Seville, and in parts of Valencia «ad
Mttrcia the trees now grow 4n forests,
the soil of the famous Vatencjan ^uer-
tft," lavishly manured with g u s ^ be-
ing the richest in Europe. Here a sin-
gle fall grown tree will yield 1,500. and
at times as many as 1,800 oranglt & •
season, fruit bearing beginning when
the trees m c h their sixth year and In-
creasing until they are twenty, when
degeneration usually sets in.

Weddi** Anniversaries.
According to the tradition of ages,

there are fourteen wedding anniversa-
ries to be celebrated. These are: First
year, cotton; second year, paper; third
year, leather; fifth year, wooden; sev-
enth year, woolen; tenth year, tin;
twelfth year, silk and fine linen; fif-
teenth year, crystal; twentieth year,
china; twenty-fifth yean silver; thir-
tieth year, pearl; fortieth year, ruby;
fiftieth year, golden; seventy-fifth year,
diamond.

Boxed.
They were returning from a husking

bee.
••And were there any red ears?" ask-

ed the friend.
"Oh, yes," responded the girl in the

gingham dress. "I had two when pa
caught that city fellow kissing me » -
Kennebec (Me,) Journal.

R. f. &.» for UM AiMs*<

The SYRACUSE MEARLD]
tibylkr

The Best Newspaper

winter Re»wu.
Hound trip tinkete on sale at a

Lack*wanna offices to all Southern!
Resorts.

iocts.acopy *i.ooa^ear

McGLURE'S
MAGAZ'lNi

is "the cleanest, most stimulating,mea%t general „
azlne for the family," says one of the million who
it every month, It is without que^on % > ^

Best at any
Ited for next year*-*!* or mm* wholesome
n every number oontimied t t r t o t steweting short•tories In every numUr, oontimied • « «

res in colors, su<i articles by m^i^mmiWmmli
* «Unnard Brtlcer. John L* Ptirge, ¥

f. Oet ail of tt right * ^

Special Offer
H3end $100 before January 81, \m, tor * «ub*or»ptlon f«*r the year 1906
and w# will send you free ttte November and D u m b e r numbers of! 904
—fourteen month* for $100 or the price of twelve. Address Mo

' O I i U B B ' * 4*40 Ka*t2Sa Street, New f o r k City, Writ* m q £

i'- '••'

THE

TA* magazine tvhich UtU
qf thm progrm** of fbm
through teondcrfat ptcturma

and ##f»ftf# articles

UBLTOAYf PAOB A COMPANT
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WILUAM E. HUGHES, Editor,

Publication Office, Times Building, First Si
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^f§J^1^^^;^eAift2(r^i«?s:•;• iifte during
i|||l^v:;|j^;ij^0 :-career; now • amount -u
lil|j|^f^a^pS—afobuJous sum. He en~
| | 8 j ^ i ̂  ^festitietiott of being the on I;
g|%lfiti*tii int t% history of the world wh
II | ^ ^ g i ^ » i « rhoeh and with such gooi
?% Jtadgn3<etifc. Fultofi has benefited
I ^ ^ttougli Mr. Carnegie's generosity to
I I ^ e ^ t e H t o i $16.500—$15,000 for a pub-
I ytifc library building and $1,500 toward
StS^tlie;'FiJBt;M,E. Church organ.

| ^ URGES ECONOMY.
\^ l^ay^r ]Brooker is determined that

the most rigid economy shall he prac-
ticed io the administration* of the
*fiairs of this municipality. That
right, and the resolution is iu strict
«ecord with his pre-election pledge.
JPr^refiwion is not a crime, but it is ex-
treme1|rIn?udieious fora municipality
or an individual to spend ttiouey in ex

• e^s of income, improvements are
ne^ssary but they are expensive, and
^hen ordered must be paid for.
Street paving can not be obtained un-
less a liiajority of property owners first
l^uest it, which, according to the

^ < ^ amounts to a demand on the
^ The eompli-

t eaifon over the is&ue of sewer bonds is
^ be regretted$ and Mayor Brooker
and the Board of Public Works are
mow endeavoring to solve the problem,

.v:V:%.tt'ioJbt:mean£i*tli»t.ah equitable adjust-
ments ^ As a najiitary
fi^ compliance with a pro*
vision of the charter, it became iwt
IJtHCktfve to begin their construction.

^V^ist aide redden ts. are i m pa tie n f, for
th%X5ompielimi of the work, and it W
bopfert their ambition will soon be
realised.

i^rlllSiflitiifKesthe Times.
x ^ i t o r Thiies: IStblosed flnd money

; i^ me The
l̂ tl* f̂f$%1905, A friend recently sent

S^fili^ik-^D^;::-Ji<i it::-stwjrt̂ d, thoughts of
'il;^i:||^i:;«^V|»;^*3 Wf - Eat * V*. • "to w n, My:
SW^5^^^f|^<ift|?6fe^feTj§«toit'ii"; --'c«.̂ di4Br to Y o J n e j

:; | | | | |KtM;^|^eir iiaft4ij%) to thef home'
|i^3§[0fbrMfeerf: ̂ 5^i|h;#n^lih, • now ;the:
i;^|^^^h|:»c^#i:;:>bott

| | | p j ^ | M i ^ ^ i s < i : -;niiy -early :irecoJIe .̂;

f':::;^i^ge;4:the^I^tt^ipai;:v^ .:• in:
S^^S^Sf^p^Nii^ u:roh-
|f:4tt |So^^|l^H^s ;Tuefcer:'- Ymm •
'^^^l^ii^^^f-^^wtSiwi^' D̂yeiv.
g|^|ptpri^:.X)«rri«gton utm others^
;i| |^;ttlieB^^rms are-: ^but;; a • xttam*
| : M ^ m and Jewell H. Gilbert were
li^ll^l^atfi^ of Mae—many othem
^:^|)^i|::f0O»IJ;:.hftveV|m^ed over the

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

World's Nappenbi** fHseussed Is
Interesting Marnier.

The regular session of the Current
Events Club was held on Monday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hunter. There was a good
attendance of members present when
the meeting was called to order by
Chairman Redhead.

The program for the evening was in
Helen B, Emeus and

I have many friends In Oswtgo
wunty where I taught music for
seventeen years in most of the towns,
S&tting to Michigan In 1S70.

GtTfLYoKU A. SftUTH,

Iflfubbardston, Mich., Jan. 4, IOCS.
[Mr. Smith's friends will be pleased

to hear from him, and would welcome
him to Fulton where he would see
changes PO ninny ami so varied as to
make*him question that it was the
town of his nativity. Fulton has forg-
ed ahead during the past 35 years,
uutilit is now one of the most prosper-
ous and progressive cities in the Em-
pire State.]

Bank Officers Selected.
On Tuesday afternoon the annual

meeting ami election of officers for the
Hirst National and Gitizena* Banks
were held with the following result:.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
President, Thomas Hunter; vice-

president, P. E . Weedeu; cashier,
Amos. Youmans; directors, Thomas
Hunter,.F. A Gage, H. O. Gardner,
I*. W. Emerlck, N. N. Strauahan
F. E . Weeden, J . R. Sullivan.

CITIZENS' BANK.

President, E. B . Redhead; vice-
_ „ J<*hn Hunter* cashier, l|>
^^p^0;ditk; t»r8, - E . R. Redhe*^-;
'ii3^--^"-:-':••" v g^ . ;B, Lee,-J,-C.:;ttU£tir'

Paddock,
j i O. O'Brien.

A. G. Gilbert and

^^il||p|i|ylslon Supreme Court

^^^f^||r;:0t^|fe.A^^a|^;::^3^

^^^^^gppp|H|^i;||:iu1B
i Falls Pulp and Paper Com-
-*— "—t, agaln«t United Box

Couipauyret aV ap-

> of New York
t d

charge of MTH.
Mr. Redhead.

Mn. Eraens gave a resume of matters
that were absorbing the attention of
the people of this country. The recent
organization of a brannh of the Russian
League for Poiiticai Emancipation in
New York City; the incidents which
md been crowded into the life of a

patriotic Russian woman who had
spent twent.vrthree years as a prisoner
in tiiheria for conscience sake, arid
wiio.se purpose in this country was to
preach the gospel of emancipation for

the golden jubilee of Count
who recently celebrated in

Washington his fiftieth annivenary as
diplomat and who accorded

John Hay the distinguished honor of
mrning him aa one of the greatest

of the age; the pheuotninal
amount of money that had been dis-
losed of by charity, amounting in ail
t $101,000,000, proved most interesting.
Mr. E. It. Bedhead believed that the

all of Port Arthur marked the close of
•rie of tiie most memorable sieges h
he history of the world; the citadel

,vas considered impregnable/but the
apanese army had shown such in-

skiti and courage in their
3ttinpuign us to excite the wonder and

of military
•very where; the close of the first stage
( the war was decidedly in favor of
.he Japanese; an incident worthy of
ciention wan the visit of several clerical
.Iditrman to the QuirhiHl palace at
iome, Italy, to extend New Years

King Victor Imauuel; tikis
iad occurred lor the first time in the
istory of United Italy and indicated
more cordial relationship with the

/alicun; u new cannl to parallel the
iii<jz < ânaJ was di^eusst'd; Governor

gtigf and his recommend-
lions, Mr.1 JtHlhead conHidered most

and hushiehH-liku, the Jneal
ption recommendation was a most
[iiporlaut feature, uud temperance
>eople should ioilow it up; Senator

probable re-eleeHou to the
jnited States Senate; the moral and
eouomic questions involved in the

of cotton by planters in
Jeorgia in order to keep up prices; the

canal and the recent contention
egutding the upper and lower dams,
a* told in a most interesting and in~

.tractive manner.

The inaugural message of Governor
Douglass of Mastmchusetta way com-
nen ted on by Mr.'G. B. Deuel, espu"
lally the clauses relating to municipal
wneiship ami the FH»1 River sttikes.
Additional information was imparted

*y Mr. JUouis Emerick regarding the
ormtructiou ot the 1,000 ion barge

sanal, and the so«4on was brought to a
lose*
The next meeting will be held at the
ome of M a J . It, Fafrirrieve, on

Monday evening, Jan. 23, The leaden*
Will ini the Rev. A. H, Grant and Mrs.
L. F.Joy.

Cooklni School,
An opportunity uusufpai-tBed for in-

struction in the best methods of
modern cookery will be given in the
cooking school to be held in the social

of the Universaltat Church.
Interesting lectures and practical
demonstrations will mark each of the
five lessons in the course. Mrs. EH/a-
beth Jewett, gmduate of the Boston
Cooking tiehox>l, a resident of this city,
and possessed of a host of friends, will
be the conductor. Soups, Meats,
Entree's* tfolada, Deserts, etc., are
among the many features that will be
exemplilied in n pleawiug and instruc-
tive manner.

First lesson on Thursday, Jan. li>,
at 2:80 o'clock hi the afternoon. Tick-
et* for entire course, $125; for single
lesson, 30 cents. On sale at the stores
of A. J . Htiow, A. L . Warner and
Btranahan & Van Huren.

Ladies attending requested to bring
pencil and notebook.

rood Sale.
In the store of A* J . 3now» Saturday,

this week, beginning at 9 o'clock in
the morning, the young people of the
UniveraaliBt Society will conduct an
attractive food sale. Orders left with
the cashier in Mr. Snow's office
concern ing special cookery that may be
desired, will be filled.

New Year Dates.
Lent commences late, as Ash Wed-

nesday falls upon March 8 This
brings Raster Sunday on the 28d of
April. The latest possible date E«ster
may occur is April 25th, ami it 1a only
at long periods that Kaster fall* aa late
an that. In 1886 Easter eanie on April
25, and it will not attain tall upon that
date until 1943. Batter has not fallen
on April £8d since 1848, and after this
year it wtil not fell ou that date again

INCREASED MAIL* fACILITIES

Yoomans to Send Mail Poucb oa

mail pouch on theyM,.;W:^B:^yif^i»\
ifltlelb leaves ijalton dafly farf^«*e«®e
«t 0*iiP. tav 0ifc wilt enable letters
jfof llew ITorkvCity and all points east
and west of 8fraeu»e to *BfH?h thefr
destination many houm ei^Hef than
formerly. For exaroplev JettetBditect^
ed to ̂ ew l?x>rk City and depo^it^Un
the local p<wtofficfe not later tixmiWM
p. m. will re«ch New York lit 5 a* m.
the next mdrning, in atopi^ time for
first cteli very. There will be the same
expedition fn letters ciirecb&d elsewhere
when advantage is taken of tfti»route
It is certainly a great boon to the
irierahants and nmnufactttrers of our
city, who were compelled to mail
letters directed to New York €ity
before 4 p. m. and Mere then not posi-
tive that they woiiR reach the Metrdp~j
olis during the busfilW hour» of the j
day following. ^

Postmaster Youmans%p to be com*
mended for securing this excellent
advantage for Fulton merchfttiEs.

Gov. Hijggitts and Collector Stranahan
Guests of President Roosevelt.

A special dispatch to the NiW York
Tribune from Washington says^

Governor Higglns and (J^leetor
Stranahan of New York were fleets
of the President at dinner last Btii||ay,
and spent a coiiHiderabie part* 0f;.'j|be
evening with him. The invitation
gent to the Governor not merely
a courtesy, but with the purpose of
affording opportunity for a chat on
the political situation in New York
State, with view to the promotion of
harmony within the Republican party.
The President has expressed to friends
his pJenfeure nt the-select ion of Benator
Depew to succeed himself. He regards
it HB presaging satisfactory conditions
in the liepubtican orgai>ization of the
President's Htate, and has emphasizec
his wish to do all in \m power tr
promote that end in every practicable
manner. He has entire confidence ii
the political sagacity of C^olleeto!
Btranahan and entertains a high re-
gard for Governor

All Games left over from Christ-
mas will be sold at one-half the
regular price at Lasher's Book
Store.

MARRIED.

On Dec. 2o, at Ptainville, N. 1
occurred the mariiage of Miss Florence j
B. Tait to Mr, Fred B. Maddnck. The j
Rev. Stephen Lloyd was the official- i
ing clergyman. Mr. and Mrs. Mad-|
dock are receiving the congratulations
of their friends at their home in this
city.

DIED.

Bern ice Church, aged 31, died at the
home of Mr. Urorge Norton*, in West
Hecond Htreet on Monday from scarlet
fever. The funeral was held on Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interrneat
was made in ML A<1nah.

That Your Desire to Save Was
Equal to Our Willingness to Sell

1-4 OFF SALE
IS EVIDENCED BY

THE READY RESPONSE
TO OUR

JVlary O' DMy, w idow
(FDiiy, was found dead I

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE.

The story of "An Idiot Slave" is one
of deep heart interest and full o
episodes of powerful dramatic strength
It abounds in scenes of vivid realism
mixed with comedy of unconventiona
and original character. In fact, it is a
play which sustains its interest from
beginning to end and contains a happy
combination of all the elements to
please* The scenes of the play are laid
along the 8t. John's river, Florida,
which place is known well far its
interesting and amusing characters,
and for the beautiful and picturesque
scenery, made famous by noted auth
ors and artists. The characters are
taken from real life and are not over-
drawn or misrepresented. At Stephens
Opera House Tuesday, Jan. 17.
Prices 25, 85, 50 cents.

City Hospital.
The following donations have been

received by the City Hospital during
the month of jpecemben

Mm* Burt-*1 can wtuee-meat, 2caoa
pickles.

Mrs. E. P. Cole—1 Comifortable.
Mrs. J . G. Lang and daughter-

couch.
M las Belle Brando—Magazines
A friend—1 eoiiifortable,
Mrs. Van Buskirk—Magazines.
A very Spaiilding—1 «|tiaHh.
Mms Mary Banford—1 comfortable.
Mrs. Holmes—Pail of sauer kraut.
Dr. Marsh—6 quarts sweet milk.
Mis. Walter.: Coitierford—Bockiug

eliair and cushion.
M rs. W. W. Loom br-*Storage of stove.
Mr, Frank Spaulding— Moving ice-

bos.

Oswego County's Claim.
The State Court of CUims has

awarded $38,863.22 roOneida county in
the suit to recover from the State tax
erroneously paid and collected upon
property bonded tor railroad purposes
Oswego Cmmty has a claim for $61,000
and it will probably be awarded with-
in a short time,

Surrogate's Court
Letters testamentary have been

granted to Lena Kennedy on the es-
tate of her mother, Mrs, Mary A*
Howe, who died hi this city, Novem-
ber Ut leaving $1,000 real and $425 per-
sonal property.

Excise Commissioner's Report
State Commissioner «f Excise P. Jf.

Cullmau reports that the total col-
lections under the Uquor tax law for
the fiscal year eliding September 30>
1904, were *t7,8?iMtfd.5'2; the State**
share or which was $8,m*8>426.7y; the
balance belug distributed among the

cities and towns in the State.
During the same period the commis-
sioner collected $14. .680.95 penalties
and costs in actions brought by him
on liquor tax bonds, .

of Patrick
in bed at her

home west of this city on Tuesday
bv Ms* Henry Noteman.

Coroner Ouaaek deckled death to have
been due to mutual causes*

The death of Edward LaPoint, aged
28, occurred at the City Hospital on.
Tuesday, as the* resuft of burns sus-
tained while eii^aijfd tit his duties in
the Battle Island paper mill several j
weeks ugo. The funeral Bervices were(

We have no secrets in our business. Everything is
open and above board. EVERY GARMENT is al-
ways . marked in plain figures, and sold at the price
it is marked—to everybody—no exceptions. We
want your trade, because we deserve it. 'We know
our competitors will borrow our ideas, but never
mind, there are more where they came from, and as
soon as ours are put in practice elsewhere, we will
have new and better ones.

REMEMBER THIS IS THE ONLY SHOP OF ITS
KIND IN FULTON, WHERE A STRICTLY
ONE PRICE BUSINESS IS CONDUCTED

held on TJHU^IH) afternoon from the
home of Airs. (Jeorge Hail, the Rev.
John Richards officiating,

William McCullock, aged 88, and
one of the oldcBt members of Hiram
Lodge, F. and A. M , of this city, died
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
John Cory in Syracuse on Monday.
Short services were held at the laie
home thin Wednenday afternoon a t l
o'clock and the body wilt be brought
to this city for interment in Mt.
Adnah. $

_ DanieKNMehpK»n, aged 75, died at
tiis home in Voorhewi street on Wed-
nesday evening after a long illness
The deceased was one of the oldest
residents of this city. He is survived
by his widow and five children, Daniel
and James and Mrs. John Follan of
this city, Joseph of New York City
and Ira of Tacoma, Washington. The
funeral was held from the Church oi
the Immaculate Conception on Satur-
day, the Rev. P. J Kearney officiat-
ing. Burial at $*. Mary's cemetery.

Obituary ;

Mrs. Maggie Rude, the beloved wile
ot Ellsworth Rudd, whose death was
announced lasi week, was born in
wego, and had been a resident of Ful-
ton for twenty-one years. The de
ceased was a loving wife and mother
and a sincere friend. She is survived
by a husband and one sou, William', alsc
three brothers, Samuel, Kdward, and
Michael Boyle. The funeral services
were held last Wednesday afternoon.

The following has been written by
her sou William on his m<Uhet's death
Dearest mother, them hath lefi "s;

Thou hath crossed t he wide, wide, sea,
But we know loved one* were waiting

At the beautltul gate to welcome thee.
We tniss thee from our home, dear mother.

We riiltus t^ee from thy place,
A shadow o'er ou? lives its cast,.

We miss thw guu&hiue of thy lace.
We miss thy kind and loving hand;

A voice we loved is still;
A pluoe is vacnnt in our home

Whiefc never can be filled.
OU, yes, the old home is lonely,

JSo dear mother is there;
e bow our heads iu weeping,

For here stands a vacant chair.

B. S . MCKINSTRY 114 ONEIDA
ST8EET, FULTON

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank all who so kind

iy and tenderly assisted us during the
sickness and death of |our beloved wife
atid mother. We make special men-
tiou to the American Mechanics, Hose
Company and Good Templars; also,
neighbors and friends who furnished
flowers, *nd to the choir for the tender
and appropriate selections rendered at
the fuueral.

R U D E A S D SOX

The Centre of the First City of the
World.

No, 8S of the New York Central's
1 Four Track *3erie»" is devoted to a

very interesting description of the
centre of New York,

It contains 64 pafces and 117 pictures,
and is beautifully printed and illus-
trated.

A copy will beseutftpee, ^ortpfcld, to
on reoei^i>f fi^eeat^bj

-York.

GREAT JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Kecord making, record shattering, irresistable bargains, that's been
the story since this great sale began last Thursday. We planned in-
telligently, we bought liberally for spot cash at big price concessions.
Store crowded each day from opening until closing time. At no time
during this great sale have values m visible, opportunties so evident,
been presented^* are here featured for this week, and want you to par-
ticipate in the advantages as usual with us.

Free Transportation to Purchasers of Ten Dollars or Over

Black heavy 24 inch Jacket at $2.25, worth $6.00
Black heavy 42 inch Zibellne Coats at $3.75, worth $10.00
Tourist Coats at $5 00, the $10.00 kind.
Rain Coats, $10.00, the $15 00 kind
Brllliantine Waists, 69c, worth $1.00
Sateen Waists, 39c, worth 75c
Tweed Walking Skirts, $2.00, worth $5 00
Flannctte Wrappers, to close quick, 50c, worth $1.00

215 South Salina Street, Syracuse*

ooooooooooooosoooooooooooo*
0 GREAT OVERLOADED '

CLOTHING SALE . .
...NOW GOING ON AT...

20 East First Street
Finding our shelves overloaded with Winter stock,and we

realize that time is short, so our firm of Boston, Mass., hag
shipped direct to Fulton 48 CASES OF GOODS which consist
of an up-to-date stock of

Men's and
Women's Clothing

We offer this stock ai 58 CENT3 ON A DOLLAR. This
is the greatest opportunity the people of Fulton and vicinity
ever before had to buy up-to-date Clothing at such low prices.

S«Ue will last for 30 days; Bale is now going on. £d»k
for sign with name of , .

:on Clothing



e a Test
U Coke throws a more intense heat than Coal—in

short, if it is a mose economical fuel than coal—you sure-
ly want to know it. Nothing like one's own experience.

Let a trial #rder tell the story.

Sold In any desired quantity or at $5.00 per ton, delivered.

Fulton Fuel <& Light Co.
48 South First Street.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

farmers, Attention!
Try tbe new grist mill at True Bros'

Oswego River Mills. Corn ground, eob
and ail, if desired.

Mrs. Harry A. Alien has been confin-
ed to her home by illness.

Mrs. Frank X.. Smith of Phoenix
has been the guest of J i < i J «i i •.

Miss Louise Ferris has returned to
her home in Brooklyn.

Mr. L H. Hobbie of Brooklyn spent
Saturday with friends in this city.

Mr. Calvin W. Reynolds is the
guest of Syracuse relatives.

Miss Shirley Vinceut is convalescent
from a severe illness.

Mrs. William -Gifford is recovering
from a long Hi ness.

Mr. George Pom ph ret has accepted a
good position in New York City.

Miss Ciara McCordy is visiting in
Amsterdam.

Miss NellieCuikin has been seriously
ill at her borne on tbe west side.

Mrs. Bernard McCann is recovering
from an illness.

There were fourteen deaths in Fulton
during November.

Miss Jessie Bradley is recovering
from an illness,

Mrs. F. P. Gonnell is convalescent
from her recent illness.

Queen Olives 110s, by tbe pint, quart
or gallon, at City Market.

Mrs. Monroe Skeel returned on Fri
day from a visit with friends in
Cortland.

Mr. Robert Simpson of Syracuse
University spent Saturday aud Sunday
-with Fulton friends.

The Rev. 8. D. Robinson is spending
a few weeks in New York, Haiti more
and Washington.

Mrs. I. C Curtis is spending the
Winter months in Orange City,
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Uele are
entertaining their niece, Miss May
Pollock, ot Drowuvilte, R. I.

Mr. Hudson Snyder is slowly gain-
ing after a painful illness with in
ilamatory rheumatism.

Miss Anna Johnston entertained s
party of friends in a happy mantiei at
hex home on Friday evening.

J>r.&. A. Russell has been reap point-
ed road surgeon for this section, by the
O;& W.R. R.

Mr. Friendly Ives continues to siow-
'ly gain in health, after* a very critical
illness.

Attorney and Mrs. William Hchenek
of Albany have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Sehenck.

Miss Pearl Kelsey has returned to
Cleveland, Ohio, after a visit with her
parents in this city.

Mr. Edward Waugh of the Excise
Department, Albany, has been the
guest of his mother, Mrs. William
Waugh, in this city.

Ou Sunday, Jan. 22, tbe Rev. Charles
Bay Its Hill of India, a former pastor
of State Street M. E . church, will
preach both, morning and evening.

On Monday morning,. Jan. 23, the
Rev. Dr.. Perrite of Syracuse will ad-
dress the Pastors1 Association of this
elty on the "Poetry of the Bible."

The Flashlight Club was pleasantly
entertained by Miss Helen Brown ou
Friday evening at her home In Park
street.

The Misses Franc and Agnes Mc-
Conuack have been guests in the!
femiJy of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Corcoran j
In Puhtski.

Mrs, F. N. Spauiding of Phoenix,
while alighting from a train in this;
«ity on Wednesday, slipped and fell,
painfully bruising her side and back.

M n , a a Kg&mUm aotfMr* Lydla
IXltolaMwe** c*b|edreUtiv»In this

Dr. C. G. Bacon U ill at hU home in
Oueida street,

Mr. Almou Bristol is in New York)
City on business for the litm oi A.
Bristol & Son.

Mr. James A. Foster is in New York
City on business connected with the
firm of Foster Bros. & Cbattilon.

Rev. Warren C. Huboard of Brook-
lyn has been the guest of Attorney
aud Mrs. 0. H David.

Mr. Harvey McMurchey is making
an extensive western trip in the in-
terest of the Hunter Arms company.

Mr. Jay Buck of Warren, Pa., is the
guest oi the Rev. aud Mrs. J . H.
Buck.

Mr. Friend Wells has resumed his
studies in Syracuse University, after a
two weeks7 visit in New York City
and Boston.

Messrs. Vernnie Hickey and Ken-
neth Luke of Sou'h Granny have
been the recent guests of Fulton
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Curtis have
leased the first flat in the house in
Cayuga street owned by Miss Jessie
Hi!], and have taken take possession.

Mr. Robert Carr has returned to
Ha Ha Bay, t'a., where he is employ-
ed by the Battle Island Pulp and
Paper Co., of this city.

Mr. Charles Loomis of Phoenix fell
on a slippery pavement near his home
on Saturday and sustained a broken
wrist.

Mr. Lee Loomis, the accommodat-
ing salesman in the W. A. Butts
shoery, is confined to his bed with an
attack of the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bacon of Oneida
street have removed to Crainville,
Mich., where they will make their
future home.

Dr. 8. A. Russell has returned from
Buffalo accompanied by Mrs. Russell,
who has sufficiently recovered from a
critical operation to return home.

Buy the "Waldorf! brand of canned
goods, packed by the Fort Btanwix
Canning Co., of F. H. French, and
you will not be misled in the quality.

Mr. Frank J . Towse who has been
station agent in the N. Y. C. station
in this city tor several years, has been
removed to Oswego, where he will act
as freight agent for the same company.

Mr. E. Gates of Park street is very
ill. His co-workers in the Nestle
Food works gave him a beautiful easy
chair last week as an expression of
their love and sympathy.

Mr. Murney Lewis has returned to
his medical studies in Columbia col-
lege, after an extended vacation spent
with his parents, Hoo. and Mrs. T,
D. Lewis, in this city.

Justice M. L. Wright on Saturday
granted a decree of divorce to Edith
Tallman from her huband, Thomas
W. Tallman. . Mrs. Tallman resides
in this city. Hue was given the
custody of her child and $12 a month
alimony.

Mr. M. Katz was called to Brooklyn
on Monday by the death of his father,
Mr. Leon Katz, who passed away at
bis home in that city at the age of
60 years. Mr. Jacob Katz was visiting
his parents at the time of bis father's
death.

Wallace Moore was last week sent
enced to four months in the. Oswego
jail for stealing coal from the Volney
Paper company. Bert Lewis was fined

and sentenced to six months in
the Oflwego jail for stealing a brace
and thirteen drills from the same
company.

The adjustment of the recent damage
by fire to the stock of Mrs. A. 6. Mont-
gomery at No. 117 West Broadway
an& tbe losses of Michael Fitzgerald
and O. D. Stan ton, whose homes were
destroyed on tbe morning of January
ScL have bam sattet&<^riJy accomplish-
ed ttietigii the agency of WbiUker and.
j ^ with whom their

Coles otlfchao* » t h e guest
<rfMrattd Mrs. M.F.Lewi*.

The Fortnightly ©U*b met with Mrs
Abram Emeriek on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs George Norton is very til with
scarlet fever at her home on the west
side.

The annual meeting and election ot
officers for the Savings bank wilt occur
on Wednesday next.

Once tried, always used. Home-
cured hams and bacon from City Mark-
et, It South Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Clarke of Alton
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . J ,
MorriiL

The Cooking club met with Mrs
Frank B. DiJJa on Tuesday evening

The L. A. S. of the Catholic church
met in their rooms ou Tuesday evening.

Mr. H. S, McKinstry- has ftnfticientiy
recovered from a recent illness to be
at his clothing store again.

Mrs. Pardee who is spending some
time in Klkhart, Imi, 1ms beeu very
ill, but is now convalescing.

Mr. E. R, Redhead was in Water-
town on Friday attending a paper-
makers convention.

Mr. Cleveland Harding is in Water-
town and Ogdensburg this week in
the interest of the Gilbert & Nichols
Milling company.

The Parish Aid Society of Xion
Episcopal church holds a sale of home-
made bakestufiri on Saturday of this

Phil-

Mr G. A* Strain lain Detrott, tek&,
Mrs. A. E. Ktaus has returned from

a visit in Syracuse,

Mrs. F. M. Darrow Is convalescent
from a serious illness.

Miss Lottie Bennett is ill at her
home in Oneida street. |

Miss Helen O'Hare has been enter*
tain ing Mrs. Rlley of Carthage.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J . Petrie have
returned from an extended bridal tour.

Mrs. William Hunter does not gain
in health, to the regret of her friends

Miss Olive O'Brien of Oswego has
been the recent guest of friends in
this city.

Leon Acher is very ill with typhoid
fever at the home of his parents In
Erie street.

Mr. O. G. Chaimcey is in New York
City in the interest of the Volney
Paper Co* *

Mrs William ££oviMe* is recovering
from typhoid imeimumia at the City
Hospital.

A chanty ball for the benefit of the
Hospital will be given in this city
about the first week in February.

Saturday evening, Mrs, George 81-
nions entertained a party of frieuds
in honor of Mrs. Hlonut and Mrs.
Elliott, of Buffalo.

Platis are being perfected for a
charity whist to be given at the home
of .Mrs. A. Wettengal on Wednesday

FULTON SAVINGS
JANUARY I, 1905

Assets
Real Estate Mortages
Bonds (market value)
Loans oA collateral
Banking House
Other Real Estate (Cash value)
Money on hand and deposited
Accrued interest
Land Contracts

$688,441
336,9?

<M
23fC
127,629
22,3** i

6,2001

$1,210*

Liabilities

week in the drug store of R. E.
lips on First street.

About one hundred Fultonians wit-
nessed the presentation of The Trip to
Egypt at The Richardson last evening.
A special train conveyed the guests to
and from Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. O'Brien are in
New York City where Mr. O'Brien j
went in obedience to a telegram from
his New York Ituyer, announcing bar-
gains galore to be secured for cash.

Mr. K. T. Jones, formerly agent at
the N. Y. C. station in Phoenix, has
been appointed agent at the local of-
fice, to succeed Mr. Towse who has
been transferee! to Oswego.

Mrs. Timothy Reynolds is ill with
diptheria at the home of her glster,
Mrs. Chnppeile, No. 371 South Fifth
street. Dr's Lake administered anti-
tosine on Saturday. The house is
quarantined.

Mr. and Mrs. Lurelle Eastman write
Fu[ton friends that they are charmed
with California.* Fresh strawberries;
oranges from tree to lips, a genial
mate and ocean trips are among the.
pleasing features of their sojourn in the
land of sunshine.

The Rebekahs on Tuesday evening
installed their recently elected officers.
Guests were present from Orwego and
Mexico aud a very pleasant evening
spent. A banquet was served at the
close of the business session. Miss
Minnie Morgan is the newly installed
Noble Grand and her mother, Mrs,
Morgan, was the first Noble Grand o;
the local order.

Workmen are engaged in erecting t
timber dam for the Fulton, Light,
Heat<& Power Co., preparatory to far
ing the water wheels and furnishing
support for them. The columns (tup-
porting the wheel framework had
tied a* the river bottom at that \
is unstable, and but for the timely dis-
covery great damage to the plan
would have resulted. The<compaiiy in
forced to depend entirely upon its
a team plant for power at j>reseni.

The A. K. A. fraternity of the High
School held its annual meeting on
Thursday evening and selected the
following otfieere for the ensuing year
President, Grove Gilbert; vaee-preni
dent, Floyd Newton; recording secre-
tary, Neil Moore; w corresponding
secretary, Floyd Marvin; treasurer,

Streeter; guard, Richard Carr.

The annual meeting of tbe* Delta
Tbetas wan held at the home of Miss
Elsie Lake on Thursday evening.
Tbe officers selected for the new jear
are: Miss Ethel Bocner, president;
Miss Aliee Murphy, viee-presidect,
and Miss Helen Brown, secretary and
treasurer. At the conclusion of the
business session, a social hour wag
enjoy ably spent.

The many friends of Mrs. Marion
Warner, regret to learn of her
death which occurred at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Minnie Ball, in
Midland, Mich., about ten days ago
from heart disease. Mrs. Warner
was the constant attendant of her
sister, the late Barah Warner, during
her illness, and tbe constant strain
proved fatal aa she bad failed rapidly
ever aineeMiw Warner's d«**,h. The
remain* were taken to BaganAw* Mich.,.

Many Fulton friend*

afternoon January 25, The pro-
ceeds will be devoted to the City
Hospital. Tickets 25 cents.

Tbe Political Equality club will
meet on Friday evening, Jan. IS, at
tiie home of Mrs Elmer E . Hare in
Oneida street. The topic for the even
ing will be |llVave" and quotation*
and suggestions from members will
be welcome.

Within »n hour after the sale ofseatH
for The District School opened in Mon<
day morning, the entire lower floor
was sold'out. A repetition ot the play

| has IMHMI requested l.»r the benefit of

Amount Due Depositors
Surplus

$1,129,100

ARVIN RICE, President W. J , LOVEJOY, Trea$ur^r|

But Quality^
XH what counts In-buying-
*$* ttyou pay too, rrinp&: for
good thing you lose .something* j
but not as much HH if you paid ̂
too little for an unreliable qual-
ity, Xt la the policy of this store
to Ml only the best :

WATCHES and JEWELRY^
Rnd to have our prices BO low aft
to make it «afe economy to buy.

!O. P. DAVIS, 113 CAYUQA
STREET, FULTON,

the hiindrtriH who were disappointed
iu not securing seats for the presenta-
tion this evening.

At the annual meeting of the Bap*
list church held laHt. week,
William Hylvester and f Frank Cordin-
nier were elected trustees for three
years. Messrs. C. W. Streeter, H« L .
Platt and John Morton were selected
as the Finance Committee.

The Methodist church at Hannibal
has recently undergone extensive re-
pairs and the formal re-opening was
held on Wednesday. Over $2,000 has
t̂ een expended in the improvements
and the sacred edifice is one of whicl
every Humiibttl church member is
proud.

Meats sold by the City Market are
Government inspected. Why take
the chances?

The Fulton Choral Society will be-
gin work this Wednesday evening,
Jan. 18, under the direction of Prof.
Grove "*>trsh of Syracuse. The re
hears?*/*vlll be held in Tucker'* hall
atid n fibers are requesteds to conn
prepared lo pay their dues and to sign
tiie constitution. The musfg, can be
obtained at the meeting and work wit
begin at 8 o'clock.

The* Rev. P. J . Kearney on Hunda;
announced to his congregation that i
Fair would be held in the church base-
ment in the near future; the pioceedM
to be used for the completion of tlr
«hur<?h tower an<i repairs to the ehurcl
steps. Mrs. T. H. Morrisey is chair-
man of the committee on arrange-

and fthe te making out a list of
It is planned to hold the

Fair early in Febrnary.

The annual meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce will be held next Wed-
nesday evening, Jan. 18, in the City
Hall, when the election of officers for
the ensuing year wiil take place* Prior
to the business session, a social hour
will be enjoyed and the members will
beentertained at supper in the Assem-
bly room. It js now expected that the
iadies of Zlon church will serve
the supper which is a guarantee of its
excellence. A large attendance of
members is ex peeled.

On Friday evening, Mrs. K. It Red
head sueeeaeiutly carried out a surprise
dinner party in celebration of *Mr,
Bedhead's natal 'anniversary. Thos«
Who partook of Mra Redhead's hospi-
tality were the I&av. and Mrs. 8. D.
Robinson, Mr, and Mrs. W. 4, Thoni-
•on^Mr. and « Mrs. Robert Crockett,
Mr. and MTB.T. J , Redhead and Mr.
and Mrs. V. W. Bnyder. When Mr.
Bedhead entered his dining room on
tbe evening in question he found the

I ANNUAL EXHIBIT OF THB

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
January I, 19Q5 * '

Cash Capital . $1,250,000 00
Reserve for Re-Insurance 9,010,890 59
Reserve for Unsettled Claims 1*345,344 08
Net Surplus . 4,026,248 67

Gross Assets
I Over $7,000,000 in losses paid year of 1904,

Whitaker & Lovejoyt Agents,
OROUNO >L0OR. 14 80WTH riRST STRCCT,

» 'PHONE 129. •«• v;

Shanahan'g Sixth Semi* Annual Clearance Sale

More Coats That Were (£ § g\g\
$10, $15 and $17.50 at 4 > l * v t P

EACH

—all small aijswi—some *atirt lined. Just a gleaning from.our great bar- ,
tealn Clearance rtnle! COIIIP for them tomorrow! AJso Odd Buits, arnali
sizes, formerly $10, $15, etc., now at $1 08*

All other guRuf—CoAtst—Furs!—Skirts!—and Waists!—at cost or
|e»» than cost.

Buoii bargains will not remain here long. You should come quickly I

Shanahan Cloak
Entrance through Andre Boutin's—Take Elevator.

seated at the table and hi§ ap*
was greated with the singing

'Blest brflfi^U* thai bind*.

Mr. Id. (?. Foster him been re-elected
president of the Hoard of Kducation.

Mr. and Mrs. 0, M, Alien will eii-
tertain the Birthday club at an after-
theatre luncheon thin evening at the
conclusion of The District School.

Mr. Gilbert Benedict tins resumed
his Bttidfea in Hamilton college after ft
two week8' vacation nperit with \m
parents, Mr. ami Mra. O.C, Benedict.

The Bible Study will meet with Mrs.
W. A. Palmer in Third ntreet on Mon-
day afternoon, Jan. 16, instead of with i
Mra. O. O. Benedict, a8 was formerly
announced.

Post Sehenck, G. A. RM installed
their recently elected officers on Mon-
day evening, A banquet followed the

and the social hour
was very enjoyable.

The social action given by the Citi*
ssens Club on Tueoflay evening proved
most enjoyable. Tue program rendered
by "the gents from Darkf own" WSH a
pleasing feature, m was the buffet
luncheon served,

Senator F. H. Gates of Chittenango
was on Monday elected president of
the Bait Springe N&tlonai Bank in
Syracuse, Senator Gates is the largest
stockholder io tbe institution.

A party of young ladies met wttb
Miss Minnie. Buy dam on Tuesday
afternoon and tied a quilt for the Oitf '
Hospital. Later in the day young
men were Invited and a taffy pull w
enjoyed.

INDIVIDUAL.

ATTENTION
is given to the business of each CUSUK r
mer and depositor by our offieeia.
In this way we are enabled to
tend to customers all accomn
tions consistent with sound ban
principles.
Write about opening a bank ;
by mail, A& convenient lo
as to Oswego.

First Rational
Oswego, K . J

Ask About It

Only U n i t e d
Stettg Depository
iuOawetfo County
also tbe deposi-
tory of the State
or New
County



tt M.mm,
No. I Shun* Third Street*

Corner Oueida.

; ttOUrt-J: . to 4 p. m., T to S p m
telephone 81.

F. E. FOX, M. D.
sioian and Surgeon

PKUNE77.

. J. CUSACK, M. D..
M3 ONEIDA STREET.

4 b m o & HOCXK*-7 to« » .
eapd residence, No. attOn<*da Street.

~ H. P MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

, 227-2*9 ONErD* STREET
f A. M.,ltol*nd7le

In th e

DR. H. L. BRISTOL
Osteopathic Physician
r ©mdaate Atlantic OoHeg«otO»teopathyi
090 CayMga Street, Tuesday* and Fridays

8:30 a. m. to 2 p. as.

FOR LIMITED TIMB ONLY

O. A. GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

IXdE OF DENTAL SUROERY.
Office, Grand Central Block,
i Attention given to the preservation

of the natural tefth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetic* uned for pain
less extraction

JBROWIST «fc HUNTER.
UNDERTAKERS

9L S* BROWN, Funeral Director ind
Graduate Embiiimer.

411 ONEIDA KTKISBT, FULTON.
Residence, 170 8. Third Street.

»elephon»iW. House Tel. <W

C T. LYNCH,
{fHaccessnr to BAUHB A LYNCH)

OMtoruklng AIMS Funeral Directing
embalming a Specialty.

Hlght call, First mid Rochester Street*
Paoii a. i«J

4AMBS COLtH & SON.
Undertaking and pumitur*

EDWARD P. COLjB»
i B M i w r and f*uit«r«l Director

. 149. Residence « T M stove, IT*. 4t
•*«th First Vtreet. Faltea.

NEWELL R COLE.

Offloe. 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Repairing an* Uptiolitertng'
Promptly Attended fc».

Residence, 412Cayujra Htreet.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

wm xmvrwnsn* &uKr BYKACUSE, » . i,

Careful and prompt attention paid to
«11 matters of legal interest.

Established 1870,

DR. J . B. JONES
Faintest! jr removes corns, bunions, in*

growing toen&Ua, etc.
B of the foet BcienbiflctiHy treated

217 Montgomery Htreet,
Opposite the Yatet,

Syracuse N> YM

HHUCK & FAMING,

-Attorneys and Counsellors
: .'>...' « * J a w

O w Fade/s Jewelry Store, FukoofN. Y.

ELMER TRAftBLAY
..PRO^BIETOB...

Antiseptic Barter Shop
Vitk Batu Rooms in Fulton.

Work. Over Carbartf8.

60 YEARS'
P6R1ENCE

p|§ |j|PI 1 ̂

Tbe members of the international
commission which has assembled in
Paris to Investigate the Dogger bank
affair are all men of exceptional knowl-
edge of maritime law as well as naval
affairs in general. The Russian mem-
ber of the commission. Admiral Nicho-
las Kaznakoff, has held Important com-
missions in the naval service of Rus-
sia and is regarded as one of the ablest
officers in that branch of tbe czar's
fighting forces. He is of judicial tem-
perament and conciliatory manners and
disposition.

Admiral Kaznakoff is remembered
with pleasure in America, to which he
paid a visit at the time of the Colum-
bian exposition. Particularly good
feeling between Russia and the United
States existed at that time. Admiral
Kaznakoff was in command of the
squadron which was sent to America
in honor of the Co-
lombian anniver-
sary. He acquitted
himself in such a
manner as to en-
hance the good feel-
ing between the two
nations. When the

"Russian warships
were anchored in
the Hudson river at
New York the Far-
ragut Association of
Naval Veterans of ADMIRAL KAZ-
the port of New York KAKOFF.
paid Admiral Kazuakoff a visit on his'
flagship, the Dimltri Donskoi, and
made him a member of tbe society,
presenting him with the handsome gold
medal of the association. Rear Ad-
miral B. S. Osborne was master of cer-
emonies for the Americans, and in re-
sponding %o his remarks Admiral Kaz-
nakoff was much affected. He em-
braced Admiral Osborne and kissed
him, according to the Russian custom,
on both cheeks and on the forehead. "I
cannot kiss you ail," he said, "but I do
so in feeling." He touched his hand to
his cap and gave an order. A gun was
fired, the Russian flag fluttered from
the mast, the American veterans un-
covered their heads and the Russian
sailors cheered. The ceremonies over,
the Americans were royally entertained
in the cabin of the flagship.

Artists are proverbially poor, but
here and there is an artist whose pro*
fesslonai success has made him 'very
rich. One of these fortunate few Is
John 8. Sargent, upon whom the
world's fair at St. Louis recently be-
stowed high honors. Some of the great-
est artists have lived and died poor
men. Jean Francois Millet* for in-
stance, cotrid pain* «reat pictures, but
he hadn't the capacity for getting rich.
Sargent Is said to make from the sale
of his paintings about twice as large an
Income as that of the president of the
United States, Yet he is not merce-
nary. He could make more than $100,*
000 a year if he would take more com-
missions. But there comes a time every
year when he refuses to open any more
letters from persons who want their
portraits painted, flees from his admir-
ers and remains away from his studio
for months. He does not push himself.

In fact, he is mod-
est to the point of
bashfulness. Some
time ago the papers
published an item to
the effect that Sar-
gent's "little son"
was to be page to
the queen at the cor-
onation ceremonies.
This caused him

JOHN s. SABGKNT. m u c h emharrasa-
ment, as he has no son and is a bache-
lor and, though much admired by the
fair sex, is too bashful, his friends say.
ever to make a proposal of marriage.

Sargeut is spoken of as an American
artist. As a matter of fact very little
of his life has been spent in America.
He was born in 1856 in Florence. As a
fellow artist once wrote, "His fairy
godmothers seem to have divined that
he was to become a great artist and
saw to it that his eyes should get their
1 first glimpse of the world in one of the
! most beautiful of the shrines of art.*1

| His parents were Americans, tracing
their ancestry back to the earliest colo-
[nists. He was educated in France, and
MB studio has been for many years in
London. Yet there is an American at-
mosphere about his work that Is held
to justify his classification as an Amer-
ican artist. Sargent is passionately
fond of music. He turns from bis easel
to his piano* and his command of mu-
sical art seems almost equal to his
mastery of that of the painter.

The Hon. William E. Chandler, sec-
retary of the navy under President Ar-
thur, relates this Incident of Assistant
Surgeon Ver Muien. The story* as
printed in Harper's Weekly, runs as
follows:
* That officer was six feet four inches
in height, a fact that occasioned him
much discomfort when he was serving
on the old Penobscot, the height of the

vessel bet ween decks
being only five feet
eight Inches. As Sur-
geon Ver Mulen con-
sidered the matter
he remembered that
ionglettera to the na-
vy department were
not always given
that prompt atten-
tion he thought
should be afforded
in the pment %
stance, so he deter-

to approach the authorities In %

*AjjywyjPj% *\*£? jfW^t^^ft wiSPlne gravity *n t**e *7nt. .1 .. ,. ,

W f t i V Cjf JV&TU he addressed his superior officer hi this

> Are The Honorable the Secretary of the Navy:
Sir—Length of surgeoo, slJt feet four;

height of wardrobe, five feet eight. Be-
•pectfully. E. C VER MtTLEN,

As*J*ta»t Surgeon, IT. & N.
Shortly after the navy department

detached Ver MuJen "until such time
a* a more suitable ship could be found
for his assignment,"

Representative John James Jenkins
of Wisconsin is one of the Republican
members of the committee from the
bouse of representatives which is to
conduct the prosecution of Judge
Charles Swayne in the Impeachment
proceedings in the senate. Mr, Jen-
kins was a laborer in the pine woods
»f Wisconsin about thirty years ago.
He was born in Weymouth, England,
in 184% and in 1853 his family came
to the United States and settled in Wis-
consin. His educational opportunities
were limited, but be studied law and
was admitted to .the bar, was elected
to the Wisconsin legislature, served as
a county Judge and *aleo as United
States attorney in wyaming, then &

territory. He ifl now
serving his fifth
term as representa-
tive of the Eleventh
Wisconsin district
in congress. Repre-
sentative Jenkins
served in the Union
army in the civil
war and made a fine
record* When Gen-
eral Fitzhugh J^ee
was at the capitol
one day not long
g^ce he was intro-

JENKINS. duced to the Wis-
consin legislator by a friend.

"I saw you once a good many years
ago/' said Mr. Jenkins. General Lee
remarked that he did not recall the
event.

"It was near Brandy Station," con-
tinued Mr. Jenkins. "You were riding
at the bead of a column of men, mount-
ed on a gray horse and wearing a black
plume in your hat.

"You didn't see us," added Mr. Jen-
kins. "You didn't even know the Yan-
kees were near. We were posted out
in the woods, and as I saw you riding
by I aimed my musket as carefully as
I could and fired. I was much chagrin-
ed then to note that you rode on, your
black plume still waving, but I am
very glad now that the bullet missed
its mark."

General Lee, too, expressed his gratifi-
cation that Jenkins on that occasion
proved a poor marksman, and the two
adjourned to the senate restaurant,
where the battle of Brandy Station was
fought over again, |

Henry H. Rogers, the Standard Oil
magnate who has been discussed so
much since Thomas W. Lawson "wrote
him up" in a magaelne, is a man who
rules other financial king* with
Speaking of his hab-
its at meetings of
corporations with
which he is con-
nected, Mr, Lawson

H. K. ROGERS.

" S u r r o u n d e d
though he be by
the elite of all finan-
daldom, the very
flower of the . busi-
ness brains of Amer-
ica, you will surely
hear his sharp, in-
cisive, steel clicking 'Gentlemen, are
we ready for the vote? For I regret to
say that I have another important and
unavoidable meeting at .' %&,

"You look at your watch. i V time
he mentions is twelve or at tV most
fifteen minutes away. There is no
chance for discussion. Cut and dried
resolutions are promptly put to the
vote, and off goes the master to his
other engagement, which will be dis-
posed of In the same peremptory fash-
Ion."

Serious business man though he is,
Mr. Rogers now and then indulges in a
joke, The New York Times relates
that, some time ago he was visited by
one of his friends, who had been under
the weather for months. Mr. Rogers
inquired after the health of his caller.

"I have been staying down at Lake-
wood, N, j . , for six months," was the
reply* "and Tve been pretty low—in
fact, I never was in so bad a state be-
fore,"

The big financier, thinking of his
travels in copper mine districts, smiled
and asked quietly, "You*ve never been
in Montana, have ydti?"

A Dreaded Quilt.
Queen Victoria waa an expert and in-

defatigable knitter. During the Egyp-
tian campaign she and the ladies of the
household employed themselves in
knitting quilts, which at the end of
the war were sent to Netley hospital
for the use of the wounded. One of
these, made entirely by her majesty
and bearing an elaborate V. B. in the
center, was the coverlet par excellence
of the institution and in universal de-
mand for a time. In assessing the
claims of the candidates for the honor
of Sleeping upon it the medical staff
naturally gave the precedence to the
most severely wounded; and as the
moat severely wounded was the one
most likely to die very soon, alas, an
evil omen attached Itself to the distinc-
tion, the climax of which was reach-
ed one night when a poor soldier, feel-
tag something touching his bedclothes,
woke up with perspiration pouring
down his face and crie* out "Oh, sir.
do anything you like v .th me, but for
God's take don't give me the- quilt!"

Hew Orleans, opened op a downtown
establishment He got along fairly
weO for awhile, bat soon all his cus-
tomers ceased coining.

Meeting one of them on the street one
day he inquired the cause.

"Because jtm don't give lagnlappe,"
was the curt reply.

"But what is dot lagnlapper he per-
sisted.

"Oh, simply a custom here. When
one >uys anything at a grocery store
the clerk or proprietor usually gives
iagniappe—that is, a little something In
addition."

"Och. dot Is i t eh r replied the grocer
reflectively and went bis way.

The next customer who came in was
served by him in,person.

After tbe package was tied and hand-
ed over the counter the grocer said
suddenly:

"What is der sum of sixteen handert
out forty-seven ant eighteen handert
ant nine?"

: **Why, whatever do you mean?** cried
the astonished purchaser.

"Why, dot's your Iagniappe—a leetle
something in addition, aindt Id?"

The grocer shop dosed the following
week.—New Orleans Times-Democrat

Library Boole T U « T M ,
"No public library is safe from book

thieves. In the big libraries they have
spotters to watch men who ask for
rare editions, but in the small libraries
we must depend on the girls employed
who happen to detect a thief by
chance. If possible we catch the book
thief before he reaches the door and
ask him if he has not forgotten to have
the volume checked off at the registry
desk. If he is an old hand he says:

" 'I have forgotten my card, but I
will bring it around tomorrow.'

"He bands back the book and disap-
pears to reappear in that particular li-
brary no more for many months. The
majority of book thieves do not steal
novels. They go after works of refer-
ence, almanacs, year books and such
things, that most of them probably
need In their business, but cannot af-
ford to buy. That is why such vol-
umes are nailed down in many libra-
ries. I have actually known a woman
to get away with a city directory un-
der her cloak."—New York Press.

MEAD, STBANAHAH A GCTLR,

eueet, Fulton.
Tow

on that day
Dated December 1,1904

MEAD. 8TBANAHAN * QUIW3. Oswego, 6unday_{ * J J |.. „ . , _ Attorney* for Plaintiff.
No. lOSOaetda street, Fulton. N. Y

Notk£ to Creators.

to law, to all person*
M/teteef General

Agent, Watorvown, K. Y,

Hatlvea of the San B l m Coaat, v

,Tbe natives of the San Bias coast,
part of the western * coast of South
America, have many peculiar customs.
The Indian boy after his marriage be-
comes the slave of his father-in-law
and must submit in all things to his
will until emancipated by* his own
daughter's marriage, when he sets
op his own home and becomes thence-
forth master of his son-in-law. The
men are very Jealous, of their women*
and in case of war or other grave
danger their first step is to kill their
wires and children. They believe
dpsams and insanity to be the work of
evil spirit*, and the detainer upon tell-
ing hii dream Is killed., The insane

;gre burned alive. They allow no for-
eigner to sleep in one of their villages.

- One of the most imposing architec-
tural relics of western Europe is the
aqueduct of Nismes,in southern France.
After the lapse of sixteen centuries this
colossal monument still spans the val-
ley, joining hill to hill In nearly perfect
state. The highest range of arches
carries a small canal just wide enough
for a man to creep through and still
retaining a thick lining of Roman ce-
ment The height of the structure is
188 feet and the length of the highest
arcade 872 feet. Its use was to convey
to the city of Nismes the water of two
springs twenty-five miles distant.

A Right of the Brltfftfc Havr.
The British navy since the time of

Alfred the Great has claimed the posi-
tion of being "first among equals** and
has maintained this position to the
present day. It is acknowledged by
the navies, of the world in the fact that
on meeting a British man-of-war they
first salute, the courtesy being returned
by the British ship. The Dutch re-
sisted this demand until 1675 and the
French until 1704, since which date it
has been an item of international law.

«nt>»» F o r "The,"
•Te" for "the" is not now and never

was a proper form of expression. The
word "ye/' as it appears in all old
books and legal documents, should al-
ways be pronounced as "the," the «y"
being only a corruption of the thorn
letter, a symbol which stood In place
of **th" and which was formerly used
by printers when difficulties were ex-
perienced in "spacing out"

«Pa» said little Willie, who was
struggling over bia lessons, "what is an
Obtuse angle?"
—An obtuse angle,** replied bis fa-

ther, **is aa Englishman to whom yon
try to explain a joke,"-Philadelphia
Ledger. ^

Newlywed—You bachelors axe fool-
ish. Now, when a married man gets a
few dollars saved up be doesn't go and
spend it on some woman be admires.
Bachelor-Doesn't he? Newlywed-No.
He buys something for bis wife*

-He offered ber bis hand and bis for-

*3<d she accept r
-No. The first was too large and the

second too small."

Sb no use talking- Her Has-
band-No, It Sa not But I suppose you
S F i merely from a sense of W y ^

In puratsaaeft of an.
Mead, surrogate of
New York, notice Is
to law. to "
George Mt
said county, deceased, that the* are
to exhibii the atme. with /he
therefor, to the BabecrWs at tbe

r,Hfc*& WileoaTtt Sooth Fh
there
Piper, Hlcedk
in the City of

l«oSVfi» Sotttn n
lton, In the Coun

s &tb day;©* July A D,, 190*.
J . H K H B Y M A C B ,
DAaisx M. DBUSK,

Administrators.

Notice to Creditors,
In pursuance of an order of Sheldon B

Mead, Surrogate of the County of Oswego.
New York, notice U hereby given according
to law, to all per*ons having claims against
George Woodcock, late of the town ot Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the vouch-
ers therefor, to the subscriber at the office of
Piper. Rice & Wilson, 59 South First street,
in the City of Fulton, in the County of Oswê
go, New York, on or before the llth day of
January, 1905

Dated this 8th day of July, A. D., 1901.
8ARAH WOODCCK
y J u l , ,
8ARAH WOODCOCK,

Administratrix.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of bneldon B.

Mead, Surrogate of the County of uswege,
Isew York, notice is hereby given according
to law. to all persons having claims against
Maria A. HoweN, late of the City of Fuitoa
in satd County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscriber at the office of
Piper,Rice*Wilson,59 South First street,
in the City of Fulton, in the County of OB we-
go, vew York, on or before the I4th dafy of
January 1905. * *

Dated this llth day of July, A. D. 1904.
AKVIN ftlCB, Executor.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Sheldon B.

Mead*. Surrogate of the county of Oswego,
New York, notice is hereby given according
to law, to all persons having claims against
Andrus Q. Morse, late of toe Town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therelor, to the subscriber at her
residence in the Town of Volney, in the

SSSMSWiyM*'"or *""•
D*Ud thU lsib day of October, A D., MM.

HAEOXKCT h. llOBOi
Kzwntrlz,

SOUTH BOUND.
7 • ? a.m. Daily—All principal station* to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scrantoa,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmlra, Bath,
Buffalo and the west

11 IT p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamtoa,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamtcto te St. Louis,

4 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All prin-
cipal stations to Binghamton. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to Chicago.

» 3» p.m. Daily-Principal stations toSyra
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Butt-
faloand west.

NORTH BOUND.

» 18a.m. Daily ...„ «.......„. «8Sa.«
153 p.m. Daily, except Sunday „ 3 « p.m
« IS p.m. Dally f Kp.w
• 54 p. m. Daily, except Sunday. J « 15 p. m

c
In "Recollection* and Letters of Gen-

tral Lee," by nit aon, Captain R. E.
Lee, a new light Is thrown on the great
commander at the time of his re*igna
tio& from the United States army. In
a letter to his sister he says;

"With all my devotion to the Union
and the feeling of loyalty and tuty of
an American citizen, I have not been
able to make up my mind to raise my
hand against my relatives, my children,
my home. I have therefore resigned
my commission in the army, and, save
in defense of my native state, with the
sincere hope that my poor services may
never be needed, I hope I may never
be called on to draw my sword. I
know yon will blame me, but you
must think as kindly of me as you can
and believe that I have endeavored to
do what I thought right"

That he really did not expect to fight
is shown by the following extract from
a letter to his wife: *T do not know
what my position will be. I should
like to retire to private life if I could
be with you and the children, but if I
can be of any service to the state or
her cause I must continue."

Circumstantial Evidence.
Sir Henry Hawkins, a brilliant advo-

cate and one of England's greatest
criminal judges, expressed the follow-
ing opinion in his "Reminiscences."

"Let me say a word about circum-
stantial evidence. Some writers have
spoken of it as a kind of 'dangerous
innovation* in our criminal procedure.
It is almost the only evidence that is
obtainable in all great crimes and it is
the best and most reliable. -1 have wit-
nessed many great trials for murder,
but do not remember one where there
was an eyewitness to the deed. How
is it possible, then, to bring home the
charge to the calprit unless yon rely on
circumstantial evidence?

"Circumstantial evidence is the evi-
dence of drcumstancea—facts that
speak for themselves aad that cannot
be contradicted. Circumstances have
no motive to deceive, while human tes-
timony Is too often the product of ev-
ery kind of motive.**

F l a k Tfcat Ckamffe Color.
Anglers have noticed that fish of the

same species caught in the same
stream often differ completely in color
and take protective hues that match
the prevailing local coloring of their
homes. Herr Otto Gotthilf found by a
course of experiments with turbote
that this faculty of changing color la
accordance with the surroundings is
primarily due to the action ef light
upon the optic nerve. The light does
not act directly upon the eye, but la re-

"'

through tbe
proof of this
the optle nerve of the
wa« found that tt DO

power of

Timt Card In Effect 8ept 20th, 1904.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BQCPID

Fulton Post Office.

Mails dose Goint Worth.

Oswecaand north.MMM t w w 7M*m
*. t Y.t O. and W. R. R. P. O.-N«rtta.ai.Wa»
0»weg*and north «....«*...«.. IMpm
Oeweg* fra!ls,.< 7.3* am and 1 4 t » a
Oswego and North «„ . . . . . „„ .„ . fcftpai

Going South
Syracuse—Eaat and west „„ . .,.;, 7M*m
•iyracaae—Eaatand west...M» M . J S J » « M
•Syracuse—West „...,.•...?...,.„„„......,,..^, $ j § 9 m
S. Y., O. and W. R. R. P. O.-South... M l p u
Syracuse—East and west. . „- <jfe pot
"tyi.wsoiie—East and west....... „ , . „ S.W pm

Phoenix mall closes at 8 am and 3M pm.
Letters tor Mew fork city on th«7J tpm

train are due at New Yore a t f am the S i -

S ? m ttm*or d e V M l *Registry mail must bra t the post •&<» toy
7.80 pm to leave on the game dayVV

Stave Routes.
ttalls goto* to Volney, Palerme, ftfcgt Pm»

iermo cuaord, Vermillien,' Mexloe a s *
Morse, leave daily at I pm.

tfall* going t» Granby Center, Fairdale, » • »
terrtlle and Hannibal* if. Y., leave aaity at
4 pm.

Gilbert* mi l s stage leaves dally at 4 pm.
*ount Pleasant stage leaves daily at S » pm

AMO» YeuMAKs. Post Master

OsweK«> Ceaaty O«

hereafter held
tatute, I hereby app«utt fee

Oswego County Court te be
until oiherwlse ordered * r

^WnrtMonday rn December, Court
First Monday In March, Oeurt

Ov
Second Monday l a June, Court

Poamirt. .
I hm-ebv designate the«



DR.FENNER'S
An

AND

Also catarrh, test
gravel, dropsy,

Backache
ALSO PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

BOA^ beeoiae discouraged. There ia a COT fl* you. If necessary write Dr. Feunee
Be baa spent a lifetime curing just, such cases as jours. AH consultations FBEB.

Limbs Badly Swollen.
Dr. M. If. Fenners Fredonia, N. T .

Dear Sir:—About 4 years ago I began to
suffer with severe pains in my back making It
impossible for me to do any work.

My limbs were swollen badly and I was
troubled with an affection of the heart also, all
coming as I suppose from Kidney trouble.

I bad tried several Kidney remedies with
little result, not satisfactory.

I asked Mr. Dorrence, the druggist who
bandies your goods here and he recommended
your Kidney and Backache Care saying he had
sold it for several years very successfully.

I took 4 bottles and the swelling has all
gone from my limbs and my heart trouble com*
pletely cured.

I have recommended this Remedy to a large
number of my acquaintances, with the same re-
sult.

I will gladly answer any letter from any one.
KIMBALL PARRISH,

258 B. Washington St., Coldwater, Mich.

Sold by Druggists, 50c. and $1. Get Cook Book and Treatise on
c the Kidneys—FEEE.

For Sale-by H* C GIESLER and D, M, SULLIVAN*

REVIVO
RESTOBES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

The Clergyman's Hobbyhorse.
.Visitors to a quaint little church In

England observe a curious relic in tlie
shape of a high staok with a leather
top like a saddle. The parish clerk
shows not a little pride in this relic and
tells its story with relish. During the
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries
the country parsons were accustomed
to spend much of their time hunting
with their country squires. Often-
times the fox got more attention than
the sermon on the following Sunday.
Such was the case with the parson who
left the saddle stool behind him as a
relic of the days of fox hunting par*

- sons. He was a good deal more at
J home in the saddle than in the pulpit,
so in order to introduce some of the
life and spirit into his discourses which
he felt while in the hunting field, the
reverend gentleman bad this saddle
stool made. It was placed in the pul-
pit before the parson mounted the
steps. Once astride this hobby the par-
son was able to reach a much higher
degree of enthusiasm and eloquence
than he could have unmounted.

•aad acow foBowa. IMeaot *rjimg-*m

SMKtrs^MTrialffisiwieesata.

~~ stews*Haw Tart*M i l

j The Debt* of Millet.
Tbe father of M. Casinlir-Perler call-

eat on Corot one day and found him in
m «ct of finishing a picture. "A
•aasterpiecer exclaimed the Ylsltor. "I
•Witt nave it* '• i

"It Is yours," promptly replied Corot
«H jm will agree to pay the butcher
osd baker bills of my Hfustrlous but
s*or Wend, Jean Francois Millet"

-Agreed," said the patron, well pleas-
e& T l » bills were presented to him,
«Btd they amounted to nearly $6,000,
tteftiter butcher nor baker having been
paid for twelve years.

Cored His Mather of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been a sufferer for

many years from rheumatism," says
W. H. Howard of Husband, Penn-
sylvania. "At times she was unable
to move at all, while at all* times
walking was painful. I presented her
with* bottle of .Chamberlain's Pain
Bairn and after a few t)ppli<*at tons she
deeded it was the most wonderful
pain reliever she had ever tried, in
feet see isi never without It now and
te«t all times able to walk* An oo~
easto&a! application of Pain Balm
keejie »way tbe pain that she wes
Jbfmerly troubled with. Sold by H.
a Gteeler, druggist.

* Hi* We» of * imAy.
An English cabman had brought suit

i a woman for not paying tbe
fare, and bis constant remark
^Bbe* ain't a lady.** "Do yon
a lady when you see one?"
te "I do, yer honor.

r\ andl called oat, •Beg patf-
ta. madam, l>e got • ee^rfn instead

-' and she shoots beck,
Sped, keep the change

i ttf That's wot I

ott*
A salmon Is marvelously adapted to

the conditions amid which it lives. It
can cleave through tons of water fall-
Ing perpendicularly, yet its fins and
tts tall, which seem to hold tbe pro-
pelling power* are not less fragile than
the wtngs of a * a t It can be killed
without Injury to its contour, and a
plaster east of it can be made, yet no
mechanism can devise an instrument
which #ilf Ue in the water and move
aft It does, and no theory of dynamics
has explained either its postures in
the water or Its motion. Simple in
Its organisation as it seems, Its move-
ments are as Inimitable by any human
contrivance at the flight of a bird has
proved to be.

Cfcamberfalrfft Couth Remedy Abso-
siftefy Harmless

The fault of giving children medi-
cine containing injurious substance*,
Is sometimes more disastrous than the
disease from which they are suffering
Every mother, should know that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is per*
fleetly safe tor children to take. It
contains nothing harmful and for
coughs, colds arid croup is unsurpassed.
For sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

Sup«r*tttloa*.
At Dawlish, in Devonshire, England,

they ring the church bell during' a
thunderstorm to scare away the light*
ning. Lancashire agricultural labor-
ers credit certain of their fellows with
power to cast good and evil spells. At
Dunstable men carry a live snail in a
pill box to ward off toothache, eat
stewed earthworms as a cure for jaun-
dice and fried mouse for whooping
cough and cherish all the old supersti-
tions as to the dead which made Her-
fie England sad.

tife, tolls me: "To
y sas» ussrou is

far from the trutk~that Is, in moat
ease* Let me explain how the shed-
ding of human blood affects them 1
once saw a belcher cut his hand very
severely, antTnot one of his twenty or
more associates could be induced to go
near to assist him. I had to bandage
nun up as well as I could and send him
to a hospital Another butcher who
had helped slaughter from 2,000 to
4,000 hogs a day for years saw a wom-
an throw herself before a freight train,
which mangled her fearfully. He
promptly fainted. I have seen more
than a hundred lights at slaughter'
houses, but never yet saw a butcher at-
tempt to use a knife."—New York
Press.

Nerves in Rebellion
are quickly brought back to duty by
Vernal Iron Nerve Food Tablets. The
way to reach the nerves is through the
blood. These tablets are blood food,
and therefore they rebuild nervous
vitality when It has been torn down
by work, worry or other causes. As
there is no health without sound nerves,
the usefulness of these tablets cannot
be overstated. By stimulating the di-
gestive tract, correcting disorders of
the urinary system, strengthening the
heart-action and quickening the eircu-
l»tion, they transform pallid, peevish
invalids into strong, buoyant-spirited
men. Rid yourself of nervous debil"
ity with this remedy, and you are not
likely to take cold. Don't give up, no
matter how long you have been, feebh,
despondent and wretched. Writ. 1
Iron Nerve Food Tablets Hre sold b.y
all druggists at 50 cents a box, or by
mail 8ampie Ifree. Address, Venial
Remedy Co , LeR<>>\ N Y.

A Roman Butcher'* Shop*
The Museum of Antiquities at Dres-

den has au interesting marble relief
from Rome which represents an an-
cient butcher shop of oblong shape
divided by a pillar into two unequal
parts. In the greater stands the butch-
er, with a high chopping block resting
on three substantial legs before him,
while behind him hang the steelyard
and a cleaver, he himself being occu-
pied in dividing a rib of meat with an*
other cleaver. On the wall above him,
just as with us, is a row of hooks near
to each other, on which hang pieces of
meat already dressed—a rib and a leg
of meat, a pork joint and udders (a
,tidbit of the Romans); also lungs and
liver, and last of all the favorite boar's
head. On the left, in the smaller divi-
sion of the shop, the wife of the butch-
er sits In an easy chair, with an ac-
count book on her knees, engaged in
assisting the business of her husband
by acting as bookkeeper.

Contracted Chronic tMarrnoer Wtttl*

en-ova toft**, Or. K«m*«Y» NEW
ens* BW •sj femt •say pecan

Towpoo^Bî Mk as well as your feeattfe

through fgaoanes of tbe right tbmg to
bnj. Thatwaatheo»e^ith the^eSl*-
man who wrote the Mowing letter:

**Tbotisands of 3oSais fewe XJ&A
to doetoa during my life a»d I d e n t i c
plain ef i l» doctors; bat Dr. Xe&ne&
—-—^^%Cal^amSolTentT beats ̂ &

bottle* of it cured a s w

"White with tbe U a Army in the
Philippines, I Contracted chronic
diarrhoea* I suffered severely from
this terrible disease for over three
years and tried the prescription* of
numerous physicians, but found noth-
ing that did me any good until I tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, two small bottles
of which entirely cured me and I have
since bad no return of the dl*ea»e."~~
Herman Bteln, 212 N. Union aye.,
Pueblo, Colorado. For sale by H. C.
Giesler, druggist.

The custom of pairing it quite un-
known to tbe forms of parliament it-
self. Any mention of it within either
chamber would be altogether out of
order, but there is a pleasant fiction
that it is av purely private arrangement
to be made at the discretion of those
concerned. This to true enough to a
limited extent and for a abort time,
hot pairing on any great party division
cannot be lightly carried out, and a
member who desires to pair at sneb a
time will find that this can only be
done safely through the wbips and not
at all unless some really good reason
can be given for absence. — London
Times.

Chamberlain** Ceufb Remedy the Best
Made.

"In my opinion Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the best made for
colds," says Mrs, (£ra Walker, of
Porterville, California. There la DO
doubt about Its beii;g the beat. No
other will cureseold so quickly. No
other ia so sore a preventive of pneu-
monia. No other is so pleasant and
aa/eto take. These are good reason*
why it should be preferred to an*
other. The Tact Is that few people are
satisfied with any other after having
otteeused this remedy. For sale by
H. C. Giesler, druggist*

ve you e y « in ttw b*ek of
"*• i s i it country i r * f

a woman, and the woman promptly
H*B*i that she bad. She waa perfect,
ry right Take any average fiaan and
any average woman, question them as
to the dress and deportment of the peo-
ple in any assembly where they were
together, and yon will find that the
woman has seen more than the man,
for woman has been compelled to en-
large the angle of her vision and to
see all around her hat without shifting
an eye.

From an early age Instinct tells the
girl, and convention seals the instinct,
that she most not look directly at the
man in the street, therefore the hon-
est woman walks through London look-
ing straight ahead. The direct look at
the stranger is forbidden, yet human
curiosity compels, so develops and en-
larges that angle of vision, for no wo-
man will deliberately blind herself,
and therefore by continual exercise
those calm conventional eyes that look
to the horizon and the infinite have
trained themselves to see the world out
of the corners—obliquely. ~ London
Chronicle.

Be Ready For the Opportunity.
People are apt to think that, though

their actual lives are poor and self
centered and such as they are half
ashamed of, if some great crisis
arose they would be able to gather up
their halting will and raise themselves
to its height Tea, no doubt Only
life's sternest calls never come in any
such fashion. Things don't arrange
themselves for us to gather up our fee-
ble will and settle with our souls that
we will be heroes. They come hardly
and sharply, testing not what we have
resolved to be, but simply what we are.
We have a mvt of feeling that it is
the opportunity that makes the man.
Not so. The opportunity only shows
him for what he is, and tlte spirit of
prompt duty, of quick, instinctive loy-
alty to right under whatever tempta-
tion may ever come, may be cultivated
and grow to the very capacity for her-
oism even in life's lowliest place and
poorest work.

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that can tint be
cured by ..Hall's Catarrh Cure, F , J .
Cheney <8s Oo», Toledo, O,

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J . Cheney A Co. for the last fifteen
years, ami believe him perfectly bntu
oraWe hi alt business transactions, and
financially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm. Watdlng,
Kluntil) A Marvin, wholesale druggist*,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is token Intern
ally, actltifr directly upon tbe blood
attd mucoiiH «urf*ces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cenls
per bottle . Sold by nU druggist*.

Take Hali'» Family pills for cot.
sfipation, ,.

Not Ifoln* It,
i&r. Green—Mias Passay says she has

a prescription for perpetual youth.
Miss Sarcastic—I t*s a wonder she
wouldn't fake It to a drug store and
have it pat up..—Patrplt Free Press.

It la never best to travel to a rat It
la wearisome. It fit nerve destroying.
Wise people.cbooee tbe smoother road,
or If that road must be traveled they
try to fill up the ruts with stones and
gravel; There la such a thing as get-
ting out of the rot, and the world
would be better and happier if more of
ftadfdft

CASTORIA

Every
Two Minutes

Physicians tell us that all
the b l o o d in a hctkhv
human body passes through
die heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be-
comes irregular die whole
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor blood; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

SCOTTS
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood. It is partly di-
gested before it enters the
stomach; a double advan-
tage in this* Less work

* for the stomach; quicker
and more direct benefits*
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health.
Scott's Emulsion does just
that. A change for the
better takes place even be-
fore you expect it

riea6pn>*

Be mm tbtt th»
pktwe in the form of
abbdiro.tbewT.p-
jm of <*ery bottle of
Emulwoyoaboy.

Scorr U BOWWI

in use for over 30

and

What Is CASTORIA

y ever
Colic It relieves
and Flatulency. I t a
Stomach and Bowels,

GENUINE C A S T O R I A AfcWAY*
Bears the Signature of .

ln^H!ie^J& 3 ^ > m

is the most thor-
oughly practical,
helpful, useful,
entertaining,
national illus-
trated agricul-
tural and family
weekly in the

| United States*
Price, $1.0<UY«r

NwYoriTcfty"

THE FULTON TIMES »
The best advertising medium,
It Is the best home paper published in

Fulton. !

The Times prints all the news that is
fit to read.

The Times makes an ideal Christmas
gilt for an absent friend.

Regular price $1.25 per year.
- Subscribe at once and thus have the
Advantage of the clubbing oiler with the
Tribune-Fanner. Address

The Times, S6S. Writ Street
FULTON, N. Y.

Both
of '
these
papers
one
year
for
only

you

your
order »
And
money
to
TheTbnes,
Fulton,
N. Y.

TO THE READERS OPf
THIS PAPER.

. an especial anangement, ED. PINAUD, tbe most famous of aUl m
tonic and perfamemanufactuiersot Parts, France, will give to readers!

I of this paper, who Will take tbe trouble to cut out this advertisement, a ]
I sample bottle of E D . PINAUD'* HAIR TONIO EAU DE QUININE,

£0. PINAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUME,
And ED. PINAUD'S ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (For tbe Teeth).

I This offer la made by tbe Parfuroerte ED. PINAUDt who desires to con-1
1 ' i tbe public by actual test of tbe superiority of ED* PINAUD'S toilet i

ration* over those of all otber manttfactuiers; that Is to sayf to s-—*
dt part of tbe public who are under tbe impression ttat 9

tea and Perfumes axe too bign priced an opporti
p*ft of tbe public who are under p
'& mix Tonka tn* Perfumes are too bigb ptfee* «a pp

-jttbem. Cutoirtthlfaul.,enclose JOC. in «lver or aUmp»,to
I of packing end mailing, Include name and address, and send to

AMER

Htm T«rk

Tb*n av
"Here is something I learned from

an Englishman I met while at a
friend's house/* said a lawyer. "The
bouse was in tbe suburbs; and we were
occupying the fame room. I found I
bad forgotten to bring a shoehorn and
asked tbe Englishman if be bad one,*
'No, I haven't' he sakL *Wny don't
you use a tow*4r 'A towel? I replied.
Tea, a towel Here, let me showjyeu.
Take * comer o£ tfce towel, soj lay the
yyw*^^ff *>̂ "*i*"̂ ŷ ^R^^W^» ^m^Bi y.̂ p5jr

your foot in as far as it wlU
on top^ef tot-towet Kew,

An individual recently
drag store and asked for
The druggist objected to
Without a prescription.

<<Whyr asked tbe customer.
look like a man who would kffi
selfr v^

«I don't know," replied tiie
n f I looked like you l ahoald be

iwlUwita
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WEALTHY MAN'S SON
WITH POOR GIRL

John W. Francis, Son of Ex-Alderman
J If f rancis. Told to Do What He
Chose With Xmas Gift, Goes t# St.
Louis and Weds

[Chicago. Examiner, Dec. 2&,j
t :- • 'The Fort StAtitflx'Canning -Company last Spring offeree! $600 in ! When former Alderman Joseph H.'

OIXARS IN PRIZES

-„ 'given, nnnib^r pfacros of corn, tomatoes and beet-. This generous
1!' offer was hi^hi.y appreciated by the farmers in this locality arid they

desfrenuouy effort to reap a heavy harvest The weather
•Were-ni't jin»j»it»''»i^,ilin"t the. he*- that,the aeroa#<? ivae not akvay
as better HittiiitiV t-oiiflitî iife wouicl Jiav« s^rm^l, <IK! not pri
"To:tbtan*vix (;<mni*m3'froriii'uyiug ihft mor^y in full to thf::

morning he q
th** mouthy just a*

d him to *p

.John did,
• rm&aiwi two

HH bought, a wedding |
i:--•- —-• to tit. LfMtife. HIK'I i

,'| eioi»«»>ejjl of J o h n W. £
<U ! Mirt-. Jui i j* ( n i l , JJ i f iXort l i i

iy the |
with i

T h e fol low iiisj v r e iVi.-f.unfits in j-r-enri: '^ fin* priz1*?: J i-h^rc in »»-, u-uy to o x ^ f ^ s how i!,**f

*.•••'" - rV v i J ' ] ' ( f t o ! " "i-V (•, N-r i rMi'-'N < ' ; i " j>«»Wfiu IMHI'M hnhcr i" - £ • v. IMJJI b e heard '

t IVi!*'1—-?''>(!. ( i0.... . . . . . , .•• • '" * ; ' L A' ' ' ' ' ^ u . - ' J i j : i | r > pYnntiM j*jK'iit l f ;« f*«v l o o k i n " :
, n ( j p : . ; z c; j : , . 0 0 - . . . . . . . . J . T . Of i f | ro} - - ln \M>. i , },r»ddi««'M*-n.n»5"iii^t(.i ,Hir.;

THE BUSY CORNER

..t

-f Annu

Manufacturer's
and Surplus Stocks

es

Third I
Fmmh

wh

VI

Fifth Priz Uf-
--ilXrjQ
~^:>0 00

"Sixth Prb — S2.V0 i>. '•'. <'«>«•
Seventh J'iizi--i20.0f> - . K. ^- Loomi-
.JBiiihih Pri^—$1^.00 ,,..11. 0. Towns-end
Kh-.fh P P V - *m.00 .....IC. Quirk
Tenth Prian $-\00 •••-• Wardh- \V«m

Fir>t Priz—^O 00 H«rry L. Martin
SPIOIKI I'rlz^- £17 00 J< A. Culver
Thml I'm*1—-$15.00 , I». Terpeuiug
•F«nrth Priz<—£ 1 3.00 Jolm Lyon
Filth Vim—$10.00 , I). 1̂ . Hownni
Sixth Prize—>8 00 Krank
Seventh Piiw—$7.00 ... . . . S. H. Wright
Eighth Priz-—$">.00 H. II. Marvin # Son
"Ninth Pm<—-$.'U)0 0. U. Wilcox

' Tenth Pri7.«i~#2.00... <"*. F. Hallock

FJVR A<JKKS OR MOKE OF EVKIWHKJ3N CORN,

First Prize—$40.00 Burt Giddmgs
&*etm<i Prize—$30.00 Wm. J)u«er
I'hinl Pri»— *v?5.»-0... W. J . Ware
Fourth Pjizr—.$20.00. A. Wilber
*ifth Prize—#10.00 : I). C. Case

ONE A CUE OK MOKE OF TOMATOES,

IKwt i*rize-*20 00 .....D. C. Case
fi«?on<i Piize-Jt 5 00 W. B. *Stebbins
Ihird Prize-*10.00 W.. J*. Stebbena

i"Pri2«—*>.00 * Quade & Vtindcrveer

OMJ'J ACftB Oil MORK OF BEETS

-$20,00 .-.. /Burl Giddings
Piw->$15,00.. Hurt (xiddings

ffilrd"Fri*—*IO.OO .". ...Hurt (JiddiugB
Fourth.PIIZH—*-\00 ! Buvt GiddingH
• • ^I'he b'ort JrfUmwix ('anning Company is one of our most ini)iortaut

'I'h^y not only pay out an immense sum of money in wages
KettRon io boyrtj ghis and women, but they also pay a
pt-k'fc f<̂ r the vegetables and fruits -which they purchase, thus

its of this locality for many miles around. .A higher
.istHtnlard in the quality of the articles grown is another advantage which

.'producer «nd couKumer.alike enjoy. It 1B doubtful if a discouraging
• "word is heard from the company's patrons, so uniformly fair arc thov
fciiU,their dcamijvs. Kultonians should he proud of iho fact that our

. iionie grown vegetables iulorn the best tables in the land, us the local

. Company sells to \lui beat wholesalers—Park & Tilford. N**w York City—
j n the face of tlie* keenest oompetitipn from other manufactiuurs, and at
& higher pnet than thatat<ked for other

FURS,
| J . H . Viv
I J u l i u LKUti I
j I J I X I H 1 lx\ u f e w

t:UU»w
ure m
Jay>»,

COATS, SUITS, SKIRTS AND CHILDREN'S GARMENTS

AT MUCH LESS THAN COST TO MANUFACTURE

A fMiiiily coiifiititt(i"!t was
sitcly twlil and i( w^s n^r«;<"l ft.
iuw-l wt'lc«»fjie {he elopers. H«
fiHHwer ^er»i to the i('Ingram:
John W. Framjis, Sr, Lo»,uV.

H«j<'fivt'<i y<iur telpgr»m unuouncjing
your ninrria^tt. (JOHK-1 home with
your l>rid« and t*veryt.hi»it» will be
made pleasant for j ou .

, J . If. FKAN'CJS .
MI'HS Gili IM u te]fi»liotic operator in

Hie (Jhicago & Northwestern Railway
liutidiiigHt Fifth avenue and Adams
.street. Youii£ FrnndH W«H frequently
seen in her company, hut there was
never any thought that they were con-
tenripiHtitig marriage.

The young man left his home Tues
day morning at II o'clock, taking a
suburban train for Chicago. Miss Gilt
was also a paaHenger in the car.

The young husband is in the employ
of his father, who publishes n financial
magazine in the Oxford Building on
Dearborn Ktreel.

*lThi« marriage is a great shock to
the family/* said a friend of former Al-
derman Franeiw, l;tH( ni^ht. "They
dincUHsed what was best to do for sev-
eral bourn. Finally the father conclu-
ded to forgive his son and the couple |
will be given a splendid welcome when
they return from St. Louis,"

MiKHOitl IK a remarkably pretty girl.
The FI'MUCIH family is one of the weal-
thiest in riticngo, but the circum-*
UauceH of the -youngf woman are HHICII
hat she has always been compelled to

work for her living, * *
When the youug couple returned to

the parental roof, they were given a
cordial welcome? and will make their
tiorne with Mr. and Mw, Francis for a
liiui*, at ifHHi. They were met at the
station by a company of Mr. Francis
friends with automobiles and escorted
Lo their home in roytd Ktyle.

The cotiir:i<M i\*r filling the i«*e i»ous<?
^t the milk station hi«s been let to
.Anthony Pepper of this plane.

Robert Parker is impi'ovitig hs
Hbealth slowly.

M. 8tov(*n« fo gaijung in health.
Him I£va<!nnu Stevens i» on the

^eick list.
._ The MFnh!? Hi the M. E. church haw;

ifceett postponed <m turounfe ot bad |
-weatlier, until Thursday and Friday
DightM, Jan. 10 and 20.

Barney Bowen has rented (he
i'ary imusse for the coming

DII and wili move there about
March 1.

a number from this place at-
the installation of Grange

v&mr* at Central Square last Saturday

gain is yours.0fco4irsetnereisaioss^Butthatio5sis the mamifacturers--The
For the pa%t five years, it has been our custom at this season to purchase from
several big manufacturers their entire surplus stocks of Garments and Furf ThS
year we bought for net cash, the entire stock from six well known manufacturer?
You can bay these Garments and Furs now at an average saving of 50 S onT
dollar. They are all new, clean, perfect, stylish and in Ivery way exactly the
as those you pay twice the money at any other time. This^toref noted for
for the excellence of the bargafcs at its annual sales never did anythingI inThe wav
of price-cutting to equal the offerings which follow. 9 y

Ladies' $10 to $15 all
wool Suits . . $ 4 . 9 8

Ladies9 Suits, $15 to $20
Styles $9.98
Ladies9 elegant Suits,
worth $20 ^ t A R r k
to $35 . . $14.5O

Ladies9 $6.09 black
plush Capes $ 3 . 9 8

Ladies9 $5.98 All Wool
Cheviot and ^ Q O Q
Kersey Capes w O . t f o

Ladies9 $7.98 Plush and
Cloth Capes . $ 4 . 9 8

Ladies' $5 Chev- ^ o
lot Coats . . 9 o C

Ladies9

Coats
$7.50 Zibeline

. . $2.50
Ladies9 $8.98 Kersey
and Zibeline ^ Q
Coats . . $d.9o

Infant's $3.50
cloth Coats

Broad-
.50

Children's $4.50 Kersey
MorfolkCoats $ 1 . 9 8

Children's $5.98 Military
Coats . . $2.50

$1.98 Coney Fur
Scarfs . . .
$2.98 Coney
Scarfs
$5.98 Fox
Scarfs . •.
$7.50 Skunk
Scarfs .

89c

$1.25

$2.98
$4.98

ELECTRIC SEAL COATS
AND CHILDREN'S

FURS NOW HALF PRICE

Ladies' $3 All Wool

Walking Skirts $ 1 . 9 8
Ladies$5Walk.<1,OrtO
ing Skirts . . . $ 2 . 9 8
$5.98 Broadcloth, Vene-
tion and Cheviot Dress
S k 5 r t« $2 .98

Of the
fccljin'.s
people (>

The Moiuit Pleasant Sunday nch^ol
re-organized hint Sunday byre-electing
alJ oilicers.

Rev. Pullcn is i*miiinjf a litffe broader

;oiUeuti> of tlie January dumber or * n l r e C ; u l ° " •*»

Iha twelve stories, nearly all of o f tin- cbiji iit-t
them illustrated, in The An'teiicau denying tl.CiOvi
Roy for rjMnnary ought to iHlike the porous and li:.

tuoutU* water, 'Vhem' holies ^IP like

.(] for

It

H \» u boy and

Collector's Notice.

«loe> hereby given that I, Col-
* of Taxea in the town of Volney

liave received tbe warrant for
Election of taxes in said town for

1904, aud that for thirty days
pi le '"date hereof ft will receive

lone per cent, and will eit at
in* places m said town tor

J from 0a.m. to 4 p. m.

'0,1906, at Brag's Hotel,

Duary 12,n905, at Barttett'a
rPleasant.

10, 1W6, *t Harvey
, at North VoUtey.
^8,1906, at-the Town

than
come to

JMrs, C*e»rgo Kollopg and Mr. Vir^ii
Rowlee eeiebrHted their birthdays
jointly at the home of the latter on
Tuesday, Jan. 8,

Miss'Lmie Kerfein IK the guest of
Mr. a»d Air* John L. Ivt*.

Mr. and Mrs. Abbie Lnmb
rejoicing over the arrival of a ten-
pound girl at their home on Dec. 80.

The semi annual election of officers
of the P, of I. on Thursday evening at
Mrs. Charles Parker's; president,
George Coles, Jr.; vice-president, Mrs.
Allan Osborne; secretary, Willis Street-
erj treasurer, Mrs. Albert Rowlee;
Min,, Mrs. Byron Distin; Bern., Mrs*
Charlea Parker; sentinel, Frankle
Green; guide, Allan Osborne. The
installation will be held at Mrs. George
Cole's on Thursday evening, Jan, 12,
when a variety supper will be served!
Several new members will also be
initiated.

Mrs. Fred Foster was called to
Mexico recently by the serious ill
ot her sister.

Mr. and Mrs, George Crooks of
tilouth Sorlba were recent guests at
Mr. Frank Wright's.

of great variety, so Unit every sort of
a boy ought to be pleased. There titles
are: "Up a )injbt

H a hunting story;
"For the1 SjH t̂̂ o,-'" i\ Japanese-Russian

vl.icli i% ir.e R«;;:O oic-
in a «l:.7or,-ni f,>rra. jn.;?es..:cs

the property" of ftlK<otlj!iî  and retain*
Ing a wo:«torf;:l juior.nt of gms. The

war story; **!*«*• wtiap of Jthe bald
eagle/' a newspaper frto'rv} *'Th<* Fred
dent's endet," a story of General
Grant; "Pablo {Mat'lacal," a Slf*t«jnish-j
Americuu story; "The wire fer.c«j
telephone," a 'farm story; "My four
years at Went Point," a'school" story;
'•Joyce Thatcher's race," a farm story:
"The pilot boyj of Norway/1 a i
story; UA race with a stampede/'
story of the plains; "SuttieUmt unt
the day,Mu humorous storkv; "One
the most glorious deeds ever done b
a boy," a story of heroism. Boy
interested in mechanics and electric!t
will find much of fUterest in thi
number. As to sport, there is a variety
of matter, easily first being a picture oi
some of the famous amateur athleu
of the United States and Great Britain

great dan êi* of
drains and

about sowers,
pianos is almost en-

tirelj- d;ie to .u,\;< given oiT by decom-
posiUc? matifr. .If soot be sprinkled
about tlios,'* i»hu-,'.-4 it will absorb the
foui gas.-—London Mail.

Tl»«» TVi«lcro-*s C a p . i

A reiy ancient origin, dating back to Unclaimed Utters.
the time of the old Egyptians, lias the! T h e following is a list of unclaimed
widow's cap. Tbe Greeks borrowed letters remaining uncalled for at the
from the latter 'the custom of shaving' postofflee* Fulton, N, Y,, Jan. 9,' 1905:
the head and beard in time of mourn-1 pj o hthe beard in time

bead upon which to operate1. This, j
when shaved, they covered with a wig.
The women did not necessarily sliave
their heads* but they were careful to
hide their hair beneath a cap. The use =
of crape upon the arm is a naval and *

Rickey, John Wiltsie, Miss
Cora Laoage, Mrs. Henry Rust, Bev.

military emblem of bereavement, comej Allie'Chapell.

& Mrs. Frederick ^
Postals—Miss Catht^itne Mahaney,

Mrp. Jake Lock wood,. Mrs. L. A.
Haven, Miss Lilliain t l How«,;Mrs;

down to us from days of chivalry,
when ladies fair bound scarfs upon
the arms of their champions as they
went to test their skill and courage in
the tournament.

[See page 2 J

reviewed aad
wrote famous books,"

«ne on

perhaps the most remarkable group
picture of athletes ever taken. There
are pen pictures of the Caar of Russia
and Senator Fairbanks, a column
boys' books
"Boys who
Three oolums are uiven to «*The drai
ing room magician/' and a page each
to "The DOT stamp collector" and
<*Tb« boy photographer," nearly two
columns to the Amateaur Journalism
Department and a full page to puzzles.
This number eoutatas Dumber five of
the messages of the Governors to
American boys, being that of Governor
Cummin* of Iowa. Sixty-nine Illus-
trations la alt. $ la year. The Spra-
gtte Publishing Oo,t Detroit, Mich.

the
•tookhoi4«n of tbe BaUlelalutd Paper
Cj -Bfc *M . * a* the

T*»o Mnvh liUftalnation.
Pit> I).* nyM ui* wom.m devoid of im-

nginatioiif i>ut he or sLie wlio allows
the inirti.i;i«ii-«i* ioo gveiit liberty be-
comes its subjetf mihev than Us mas-
ter. The man who wears a rubber
on the pedal attachment to his cork
leg because the cork foot asbes with
out the rubber is as unfortunate? a .vic-
tim as the Scotchman vrlio fainted
account of tbe bent in church tbe firs£
Sunday after stoves were set up. al-
though a lire had not been lighted in
any of them.

Dutch Cure For La»y People.
The Hollanders are not fond of Ipeople, and they have a very good way

ot curing persons* who can hut won*t
work. If a pauper who is able to work
refuses to do so they put him in a cis-
tern, to which a pump is attached, and
tarn on a stream of water, liie stream
flows into the cistern Jost slow enough
to enable the lazy p«r*m by lively
pumping to keep the water from get-
ting up over Ms head.

Packages-W. G. Pieree.
Persons calling for the above will

please say "advertised."

r r r k

Doingv
One's rightful work is ojten halted.

by fear of what others wJll gay about
it This" may be even more a barrier
td*tiie work than tbe fear of not doing
the wprk at all. It takes courage to>
do what we believe we ought to do'
when we thinfc we shaft be criticised | Lewif
or misunderstood or scorned But the! —
real calamity lies in not doing: "Wha T O

we ought. Of this it is well to
so strong a fear that we shall have
courage to face whatever others may
saf 6i our right doing.—Maxweirs Tal-
ismari.

TO RfcMT

TO HE N'T—Large barn for storage
purposes. Inquire of H, Youu-g. M%

Sonth Fifth street. "-

e rrK.ms to Jet for
luquire or Thos. Bl

is the richest man m\v chest man m th#
woridr' asks an excnaai*W be«lM

wrong. The rtch«t man in tbe
world is the one that get* t&e „ ,
amount of happlnw o«t of w n t k
has, whatever it i*. Ittoatt^d

tt was neve* trwr tba* tt 1» te^
day.-Poeblo (OoloO OH t̂min.

_ _ to .
Mr. George VFyfldbam, Mrp.7i« his

Glasgow address tir rector of the uni-
versity alluded to t^1 story that the
Scots who founded th<* kiagdom of
Dalrlada killed all the men'6^ Women
who were Picts and spoke tbeir t
Aryan language. "I know tiiaf 6
five words of the Pictish tongue*
main/* he said. "In an examination
wtiieh allowed to candidates a free
choice from all languages I should se*
tect the Pictish language. It can be
mastered in one minute.**

BENT—Suite of rooms at 207
Oneida street. Inquire on premises.

FOR SALE.

FOR
h

e>*ii acres of land near
f F i * Fi l

/B^Ie>*i acres nd ear
theclty lifte'of Fui*on. Fine, loca-

tion for suburban?Ifomeorlots. Terms
easy. For full partfeafert address &*
Times office.

WANTED.

WANTED-Position as
and Typewriter by young

Moderate salary to start. Address
Steaographer, Times Office, Fulton.

LOST.

A 1
"Every time you speak." said the

good fairy, "pearls and diamonds will
drop from yonr lips.'*

**Bnt," faltered the gentle maid,
«4on't yoif think that under such cir-
cumstances, pearls and diamonds
become too dreadfully common r

^ S b 0 0 M o n ^ * I > e e . 26, in etreets
of Fslton.e&st side, a brown ebate>

lain© containing 50 oentB in chanse
•nd a note against Merritt Loomteft?
30.T ,Ftotewill plewe return ID

a D. HoMen, u s Pratt street, and

A nuftw^b^

p a bog aa
and he l f i

asaay other,

With relief at hand.
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THE DISTRICT SCHOOL.

&ee8ent Portrayal of Characters fey
Local Talent
cial Success

- Financial and So-

Jtie "District School at Blueberry
Ooroers," which was presented last
Wednesday ^veiling in Stephens*
Opera House, under the auspices of
tbe Board of Education and teachers
Of the public schools, was a very de-
elded success. Tut* net proceeds,
Which smouuted to $201.23, will be
devoted to the furniehiaK of the child-
ren's room iu the new public library
baildini?.

K the excellent tal-
«»t«eoored to impersonate the charac-
ters, a great ̂ eal of credit m due* Mr.
2 * Gfttsaba fcr the very clever

ia which the entire east was
drifted.

the scenes were extremely
IndHeoos and kept the audience con-
vtitsed with laughter from the rise of
the caitain until tbe final seeoe, when
the pupils «aa* with more volume than
sweetness the National hymn.

Prof. J . R Fafrgheve was an ideal
district schoolmaster — dignified and
grave, commanding the respect and
obedience of the scholars.

Professors Edmunds and Moore, in
tbelr recitation of "The Doggie" and
**An essay on bones,'
audience.

convulsed the

The school committee, consisting of
,

Richard Carr as "Uriah Per
John Hunter as "Jacob Billaker, and
Thomas Sullivan as "John Smith,"
were a most enjoyable feature. The
examination of tbe applicants for tbe
responsible position of principal of the
school, were.cbaractecistic, MollieG.
Cavanaugh as "Miss Dashaway,"
AnnaE. Hartigan as "Miss Belinda
Sharp," Katheriue B. Hojloran as
**Mlss Simple" and James R. Fair-
grieve ae "Hezefciah Pendergrass,"
«eave excellent portrayals of the char*
actere they impersonated.

Those who impersonated country
school girls were the Misses Anna E .
Hartigau, Katherine B. Hollo ran,
Marie La Porte, Jessie K. Bradley,
Mayme E Breads, Jean Gifflliau,
Mottle G. Cavanaugh, Mary Phillips,
MaeE. Taber and BvaWaugh. Tbe
iaapewonations of the several chamct-
era by the young ladies were received

^ with continuous applause. This was
especially true of Miss Breads's bur-
esqae of "Curfew must not riug to-
night."'

NARROW ESCAPE

FROM DROWNING.

George P. Wells Slips from ley Plank
into kaceway and Is Carried By
Swift Waters 300 Yards Before He
Is Rescued.

* While Mr, George P. Wells, the vice,
president of the Grauby Paper Com-
pauy, was superintending the removal
of ice from the- flume of tbe Grauby
Paper mill, at a point where It crosses

Pnoentx Vlsltei?8y Bursars.

Burglars entered tbe Phoenix bank
on Friday.night, through a rear win*
flow, drilled a small bole through ihe
fire and burglar-proof safe, but did not
succeed in getting the door of tbe
safe open, Nothing was missed in the
bank, though ail the drawers were
opened and ransacked. Oscar E.
Ward's jewelry store, adjniniug, was
also entered, the burglars forcing the
frontdoor with a jimmy. The show

Vol. ?7. No.

over the Fulton Paper Company's tell- j ̂ ^ 7 ^ 8 ^ ^ ^ thTiafe w°at
Saturday, he slipped on an

icy plank and fell into the raceway.
So a wife was the current that before Mr.
Weils arose to the surface he was car-
ried under the flume and about 300
yards down tbe raceway. Oue of the
workmen who, witnessed the accideut
called lnudiy for help, aud hurried
down the river bank. A rope was
secured and thrown to the drowning
man, which he was able tcf grasp firmly
enough to be drawn ashore.

Dr. H. L. Lake was summoned and
after restoratives were applied the
patient was taken to his "home on
Cayuga street.

Mr. Wells* escape from death was
indeed miraculous. He is most highly
esteemed in this city and his death
would have brought sorrow to a large
circle of friends and acquaintances.
The shock has been sufficient to con-
tine the patient to his home, but we
are pleased to state he is now progress-
ing toward recovery.

Men's 60 cent slippers 29 cents at

Cooking School.
The Cooking Hcbooi in the Social

rooms of the TJniversaltst church be-
gins tomorrow (Thursday) afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Elizabeth Jewett
Conductor. Instruction in all kinds of
the best cookery ot today.

Ticket for course of five lessons $L25.
Single lesson 30 cents. Time of second
lecture and demonstration will be an-
nounced. Ladies are cordially invited
to attend the School.

Fell Dead in Cutter.
Alauson Hakes, aged 82, one of the

oldest residents ot West Phoenix,
died suddenly iast Wednesday after,
noon, while driving with his mrite
between Little Utica and Lamsong.
On the road home his hold on the
reins suddeuly relaxed and he fell
forward in the cutter, dead. His death
is attributed to heart disease, Tbe
deceased is survived by his widow and
one daughter, Mrs. Henry Cliiids, of
8fc. Paul, Mina,

unable to tell the exact amount of his
loss, but believes that it will not ex-
ceed $100. A horse and cutter belong-
ing to A. W. Hawks was also stolen,
with which the burglars drove to Syra-
cuse, and the police of that city cap-
tured the horse, aleigh and drtver the
next day.

Fu Iton Humane Society,

The annual meeting of the Fultou
Humane society will be held at the
home of Mrs, Edna Moore on Friday
evening, Jan. 20, at 7:30, for the pur-
pose of electing officers for the ensuing
year, and transacting any other busi-
ness that may come before the meeting,
A full attendance is desired that plans
may be made that the work may meet
with, a degree of the success which
ehari&terized the efforts of our beloved
superintendent, Mr. Green.

A MOORK, Secretary, .

G. J . Emeny Company. '
At the annual meeting of the G, J .

Emeny Company, held last Wednes-
day, the following officers were a*
lected for the eusuiug year:

President, G. J , Emeny.
Vk^President, T. J . Kedhead.
fceeietary.C, E. vuisou.
^Treasurer, (h J , Emeny.
pirectors; E . K, . Kedhead, G. J .

, T, J . Redhead, O. E. Wilson
8erm *

' Hunter fan ^Metor Company
the annual meeting of the Huuter

Fait & Motor Company was held last
W*iue#*ay. The following
w«*e elected

Surrogate's Court.

Letters of guardianship have been
granted to Wayland W* Waits , as
the guardian of Thotnaa A. Chapman,
on the filing of a bond in the sum of
$14,000, Tiie amount of the estate
which Mr. Loontis will have under
his control is $6,709 66.

Letters of administration were grant-
ed to Anna & Montgomery on tbe
estate of the late Eliza 3, Sharra Bis-
sell, who died in this city, December 4,
1904, leaving persoual property to thfc
amount

if James O. Hunter
Vtce-Praldeut, 8. c. Hunter.
Treasurer, Thomas Hunter.
Secretary, John Huuter.
Direetom: Mi*. Mary E . Hunter,

4* C. Hunter, a C. Hunter, Thomas
Hunter, WiMam Hunter and Robert
Hunter,

Hunter Arms Cornyany.
The Hunter Arms Company held

Its annual meeting last Wednesday
Ttad «teHed the following officers;

President, Thomas Hunter.
Vice-President, R B. Hunter.
Tfeaauren James 0. Huuter,
Beeretaiy, John Hunter. *
Manager, WiHam Hunter.
Directors: Mary E. Hunter, Thomas

Hunter, R. B, Hunter, James C\j Among the
Hunter, John Hunter, William Hunt- are
erand& a Hunter.

DelejfM^ to State Association meet- MYSTFRIftll*
*»g, A. Greg*, J . W> Rigiey. MYSTERIOUS

County Milk Dealers* Association.
The aumml meeting of the O*w^w

County vli»k Idlers' Association was
beid in the City Hall on Saturday
aJternoon, when the following officers
w«pe elected:

President, C. O. WMoox*
Secretary, V, W. Sh»ttuek%
Treasurer, Noah
Director*: F. I, Palmer, George

Adams, Glies 8. Piper, George Cotes
W. I. Carrier, W. H. Owens, Charles
Hess, F. Ii. Hess, Homer Gregg.

A committee was appointed to la .
vestijrate the advieiblllty of secuHng
a site lor tlte erection of a buiidinjror

p p g a t o o omeetauy en^rgenoy
that might arise in the handling of the
product of the dairies

Th© meeting adjourned until Jan. 28.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Annual Meetliii, Supper and

The annual meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce will be held in the City
Hall tbte Wednesday evening, Jan. 18,
at 7;80 o'clock.

At this meeting will occur, the elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year:
reports of the prudent, treastiifer and
secretary will be printed, and vart-
out* matters of intent* discussed.

Onondaja Agricuitural Society.
The Onondaga Agricultural Society

nan elected John O'Brien, president;

On Friday «v
intereetiiig

Basket Ball.

Oronin, N, H. Burhans, B. I. White,
E. G, Coiinette ot Syracuse: John
O'Brien, F. W. Alvord, S. Pendergaet,
» • A. Hughes, C. K. Williams ot
Phoeoix; A. Hart of Caughtlenoy; E.
M. Smith of Lyeander, and 0, P.
Mason of Gilberts Mill*.

j Otweio County

City Charter; a matter of direst inter-
est to every citizen and taxpayer; also,
the Federal po«toffice building.

The Board of Managers have arrang-
*#. .. meeting

the annual banquet and not a
udre*8y" affair but should be an en-
loyable ocoaflioo. The ladies of
church bave the menu iu c
the supper will therefore be

Member* ar*

J^im C Burns Has Been Mt«|B*;
Jan 5-Frteiids and Famitv

The mysterious
Joiin C\ Burns is causing the t
of iiia family in this eity grave ( ^
heiMion. Mr. Bbrna boarded W H £ |
sister, Mrs, Thomas J*
Beach street, west side, and left
on Thursday evening Jan. 5>
his sister that he was going to 1
brother, Mr. Bernard Barns,
sides at 508 Onelda atreet.
seen arouad towa wfig in the , .
and taller at Lawtoo's Hotel
^ a l ^ o f t n e B $ ^ J W t a # i t B
Prom that point all traoeof
been***. HewaeBOyear*
6 inches hJgh.aaady oampk
andmustaohe sandy, teeth
©jr«^ nose normal, spare
weighed about 140 pound*,

*>a wets */<
ohlochitla overcoat, black «ap,
saok undereoiit, p*&t of weralte
covered hit v«fe and two pairs of
ings. . , .

Any tnfowBafeion will be ,
received by hU brother, Mr.
Burn«,608Oneida8t«et, 608 Onelda 8t«et

Other peipers are requested to i
i t i

TAX PAYCRS

in, tbe City Hall by afi Ali*
t i I

|M»yed in, tbe City Hall by afi Ali* fi«*»* Aftwf 4be armu
Phoenix team against the Indepead- read, which showed the
ents of thi cit G ill b l fr f d b

mmg he Indepead
ents of this city. Game will be called
at 8 o'clock. Admission 10 cents,

Knights of Pythias.
This (Wednesday) evening Pathfinr

der Lodge K, of P. will work the rank
of Kuight on six candidates. A large

ftee from debt and having $1,600 th
the treasury, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

President, J W, Rigley,
Secretary, H. L. Piatt.
Treasttrer, Kdwarfc Quirk,
Birectors: W, W. Loomls, CiiarlesButt«\ 8t Paul Minn - « « « - . « « „ / * <*******»- A large Birectors: W. W. Loom Is, CharJ

, ' l in"' attendance of membera is urged, IK. Reynolds, C, H. Lookwood, *

j jjOTOCOOOOOOOOOOOTO

WegO WQffiwiBaMmw ««<»]HHii«y -vmwv^fwvt1

by fire laat Fftday ttlteraoo.i, enteillhg
a loss ot about $150,000 and throwing
out of employment over 400 bands.
The origin nt the fire was attributed to
spontaneous combustion. .It was a
most unfortunate occurrence for our
sister city, as tbe works had just been

bi l t d i ti

neither
oey could

of affairs.

rebuilt and were In active operation I

The notices however ha» bad i
floial edeot aod tbe taxes ate

i" - —- -'- •iM*^*r ^^^r ^H^" ^Br ^t^** ^IJlr ^Kr T^B^^ ^tfr ™

J . C.O'Brten's January Glearance Sale
I ATTRACTING. STAPIJR n p v HAnnc u / D n n wmrrjn ^r^r^.-.^^^ .*.. 1.^ —.. •-', .._- '-̂  »_,.' . .. .SALE IS ATTRACTING. STAPLE DRY GOODS WERE NEVER OFFERED AT SUCH TEMPTING PRICES. GREAT REDUCTIONS

Cloaks
We are offering our entire line

Children's Cloaks at one price,
$2.98 >

EMTING PftlCES.
GOODS, CLOAKS, FURS, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, RIBBONS, GLOVES.

IN DRESS

Ladies9 Cloaks
We are offering our entire

stock Ladies' Cloaks at one price,
I $6.90 each*

Underwear

. Wright's Health Underwear for
Women, the $1.00 kind, 39c.

Men's 30c Underwear, 29c.
Men's 60c Underwear, 39c.
Women's and Children's 33c

! Underwear 19c

Ribbons
At 7c and 13c worth 19c and

25c.

. Percales
12 l-2c quality 7 l-2c yard.

Dress Ginghams 12 l-2c quality
7 l-2c yard.

All Best Prints, 5c yard.

Bed Blankets

Grey and White 59c quafity
43c pair; $1.25, $1.50 quality
98c pair.

Bed Comfortables

Silkofine covered, filled with
White Clean Cotton, $1.30 quality
98c each.

Shirt Waists

One hundred beautiful styles,
values up to $4.50, your choke
$1.25.

Tabie Linen

59c for 70c quality.
77c for $1,00 quality.
69c for 90c quality.

Napkins

98c for $1.25 quality.
$1.50 for $2.25 quality.
$2.50 for $3.25 quality.

Stock Collars and Turnovers

White Turnovers, I3c quality,
5c each.

Stoc^ Collars, 25c quality, 15c
each.

Hosiery

. Ladies9 Hose, all wool, worth
25c, now 12 l-2c.

Ladies9 Hose, black fleeced and
black cotton, 25c value 12 l-2c.

Children's Hack Ribed Hose,
25c quality He pair.

Men's Black Cashmere Hose,
Black Cotton Hose, Fancy Cotton
Hose, all 25c quality for lie pair.

Tam O'Shanters

White and colors, 10c each,
value 25c.

French Flannel

16c yard, value 30c,
21c yard, value 50c.

Golf Gloves
12 «-2c pair, value 25c.

FRIDAY1 will be special Bargain Day. Very special prices will be made on several lines of Staple Dry
Gt»ds FOR FRIDAY ONLY. -N " '

J. C. O'BE FIRST AND ONEIDA



Ctiurcli.

^ Gfftfit, Hector.
p after Epiphany, Jan.
oumon at 7M a. t».

g praver, IHany and germon

and sermon at 7:30

first Baptist Church.
Bev. Nelson Beyoolds, pastor.
giervitw at 10:80 a. no., and at 7 p. m.

^\ 8**4*1 school at 11:45 a. m.
": Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

• i d p.m.
Theregular monthly meeting oft|ie

Xfoion Missionary Circle will be held
this Wednesday afternoon, when the
anooal election of officers will take
place. A basket tea will be served
ate o'clock.

Beginning on Wednesday, Jan. 25,
and continuing for two or three week**,
a series ot evangelistic meetings will he
held in the church. The pastor will
be assisted by Mr and Mrs. Pike, sing-
ing evangelists of Btnghnmton. Pre-
paratory to these services this week
Is being observed as a week of prayer,
•with meetings every night except
Monday and Saturday.

State Street M. E. Church.
The Bev. Charles Bayles Hill of

India will preach at 10:30 a. m. and
at 7 p. m.

Sunday school and Bible study at

ONTARIO TELtPHWECO.

Annual MeetmiaiuJCtectton of Offfe-
d of 3 Per

1:45 a.m
Junior League at 8:30 p. m.
Epworth League at 6 o'clock. .
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7;ao.
tnlversallftt Church.

Bev. James Vincent, Dastor.
The subject of the sermon in this

church next Hunday morning at 10.30
o'clock will be "Some splendid reaii-
ties which the man without guile
foiled to see."

Sunday school at noon.
The young people in their devotion-

al meeting at 5 o'clock Sunday after-
noon. Subject, **J have have gained
a day."

Presbyterian Church.
There will be services in the church

next Sunday morning. The pa&tor,
Bev. W. L. Bawtelle, will preach.

Sunday school t,t 12 o'clock,
^ **6*v*ee at 5 p. in.

Endeavor service at 6 p. m

next Sunday as follows:
: AtlOiSO ft-m., and at 7 p.m.

,;. A | the morning service a class will
•;• f>6 received for baptism and on pro-
, ; batioc la the church.
j£t* Sunday School and Class Meeting at

Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m
¥ » ' & & € . £• a t 6 p. m. Subject,

"How to win souls for Christ."
3Lwder$ Mr. Arthur Draper.

Evangelistic service on Thursday
«vetttng at 7:30 o'clock.

'tiit'W-. H. M. S. will meet Wednes-
day afternoon at S o'clock with Mrs.
J . B. Bollingswortb, Broadway*
Xe&der, Mrs. Moouey.

i Troubles aim Constipation
's Htonuaeh and Liver

Tablets are the best thing for stomach
»nd const I pat Jon I have ever

i suys J , B. Cullman, a druggist
« f hotterviMe, Mich. They are easy to

always give satisfaction. I
.customers to try them and If

ry to come hack aud get
money, but have never had a
taint" a or aale by H. 0. Gieeler,

M.' E. Church Sunday School
; » Officers.

^h© Sunday school of the First M.
Lf&hurch on Thursday evening se-

] the following officers for the
I year: Superintendent, W» A.
flret assistant, E. E. Merrill;
assistant, E. 8. Brown; lady

t» Mrs. C. K. H»we; secretary,
bur Draper; treasurer, C. B.

; assistant secretary and treaaur-
J . MorriU; superintendent of
department, Mrs. M. Bkeel;
r, F. E . Ooodjon; assistant
ir, Miss Abbott; pianist, Mrs

I.' Pattereoo; assistant pianist,
. B . Haviland.

i be borne in mind that
I weakens the tangs, hm*
' aHty and p r e w « the

the * ^ di

* ' .

Cent Declared
At the annual meeting of tbe stock-

holders of the Ontario Telephone
Company, held in Oswego on Thurs-
day evening, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

President, V. A. Ernericfc; vice-
president, tfeil Gray, Jr.; secretary,
IE. B. Powell; treasurer, R, Arthur
Downey, Directors, the officers and
Mr. Bates, U. H* Bond, Charles H.
Butler, James B. Farwell,, J , D. Hen-
derson, T. B. Kingsford and James
Dowdie.

A semi-annual dividend of 3 per
cent was declared.

No indictment In Case of Mrs. Battles
No indictment has been found by

the Grand jury in the "Battles ease.
Coroner Vowinkle expressed the be-
lief that the deceased was murdered
by some person unknown to him.
Mrs. Battles1 death caused considerable
excitement in Hcriba last OetobW.
She was found dead at the foot of a
pair of cellar steps at her home, arid a
post mortem examination revealed
that death was due to strangulation,
which, Drs. Btockwell and Baxter
testified, could not have been self-
inflicted. _ .

BRISTOL HILL.

Next Sunday at 16:80 a. in, the pastor
will take for his theme: "Preparing the
way of the Loid." rMinday school
following the morning service..

Prayer meeting at the home of Mr.
Eugene Huim on Thursday evening at
7:80 o'clock.

On Sunday, Jan. 29, revival services
will begin at the church. Evangelist
William Blackburn, the great gospel
preacher and violinist, will be present
to preach morning oitd evening. He
will aasiHt the pan!or in these services
for two week8.

The second number in the entertain-
ment course was given at the church
last, Friday evening — a lecture on
London life by llev. John Richards.
The attendance WH» large and every-
body seemed greittiy pleased. The
next number will be presented on
Friday evening, Feb. 17, when cartoon-
ist L.W, Ford will appear.

The Ladies' Aid Society met with
Mrs. Jennings and Mrs, Bowe last
Wednesday. There w»s a 'large
attendance. The annual election of
officers was held, resulting in the $ec~
lection of the following; President,
Mrs. William Gilbert; vice-president,
Mrs. H. Collins; secretary, Mrs. J , H.
Mace; treasurer, Mrs. Henry Jennings.

MOUNT PLEASANT

M. C. Church Mews.
The annual meeting of the Mt. Plea-

sant M. E. church will be held
Thursday, Jan, 19 at 7:30 p. m. in the
church to elect two Trustees for three
years In the place of Albert Paddock
and Lewis Iwr, also, two Trustees for
two years in place of Issue Chesbro and
L. D. Streeter —« a full representation
of the church Is desired.

The fourth quarterly conference
will be held at the church on Haturday,
Jan. 2£t at 2 p. in. and the fourth
quarterly meeting will be held on Sutr
day at 11 a. in. Presiding Elder A. C
Loucks will be at both gatherings.

Mr. M.i'. Graves\s the lender of the
Epworth League service for next
Bunday evening at 7:80 o'clock.

The members of the Up-To-Date
club will listen, uext Saturday even-
ing, to a talk by the president, Willis
O. Btreeter, on some of the things he
saw at the St. Louis Exposition. The
following Saturday evening the mem*
bets will have a debate. Both meet-
ings will be held in the church base-
meut,

Short Trips to Florida.
Now is the time to take a short trip

to the laud of sunshine and Dowers.
Escape the cold JSorthern climate fora
while and take a short rest from your
labor of the past year. The Laeka-
wanuaHhort Line to the South will
furnish you most comfortable service
at the lowest possible rates, also special
excursion rates to Southern resorts, via
New York and the palatial Coast Line
steamships which include meals and
state-room. Call on nearest D. L. &
W. R. K. agent for rates and detailed
Information, or address, E. J . Quakeu-
bush, D. P. An 8yracuBe, K. Y,

NORTH VOLNEY.

A son has come to live with Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Bcoston last Friday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Earl McDougal recently.

We have been having more snow
the past few days.

Earl MoDousai slipped <and fell on
the lee recently and broke his arm,
the same ana which was crushed last
Bummer.

Frank Coo is convalescent.

G*1H4 U California?
Muny people are starting for the

fiOSAt* Tne Laekawaon* ha
ticket, good for tint

R J .

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE.

Efcumn A Py Was", WW ft* Presented
by me Jeavotts Company.

In announcing the coming attraction
at tbe Stephens Opera House managers
Wallace and Gil more, hope to have
Altered to their patrons ta«te for the
highest elas* of entertainment, and in
booking that masterpiece of tragedy
"Damon 6 Pythias," has given us a
play about which more has been said,
and possibly from which more good
has arisen than any other production
ever seen upon the stage.

Teaching that great object lesson.
Brotherly love, it appeals straight to
the hearts of the audience* and from
the beautiful language, and realistic
scenes depicted, transports them to
another sphere in which this great
maxim is pre-eminent.

The company, among whom are
several names high up in the art!-tie
world, is strong and well-balanced,
the stage settings are elaborate, the
costumes beautiful, and in every re-
spect correct, nothing is overlooked to
make the piece both an Artistic and
financial success, to those who appreci-
ate such efforts, a visit to the Opera
House, next Monday evening, Jan. 2$,
will prove both a pleasant arid profita"
ble evening's entertainment.

The Orchards are Blooming in California
The people are wondering if they are

to have a second crop of fruit this year,
but whether the fruit matures or not, it
is a beautiful sight, and on account of
frequent rains the whole State offers
unusual attractions. Indications point
to an immense businenn to the Pacific
Coast this season. The New York
Central Lines oiler a variety of routes.
Specific information will be freely
given byflbur ticket agents and a copy
of America's Winter Resorts, filled
with maps and interesting information
will be sent free, post-paid on receipt of
accents stamp by Mr. George H.
Daniels, General Passenger Agent,
Grand Central Station, New York City.

Women Tax-Payers.
The women of this state, who have

been working for the past three years
for the passage of a bill allowing
women tax-payers to vote at special
tax elections in cities of the third
eluas, are much encouraged over the
strong words of approval uttered by
Governor Higgins in. his message to
the legislature and by Speaker Nixon
in his address upon taking the chair.
as speaker of the House for tbe seventh
Uin#, Governor Hlggins said:

"jfr the right to vote at tax elections
s J o be limited to property1 holders,

^ would seem but an act of Justice to
Extend that right to women property
holders as well as to men."

In his address Speaker Nixon said;
"I recommend legislation to permit

women tax-pavers to vote on all tax
propositions, and I believe that every
community would be benefited by the
votes of such womem They are a
conservative, conscientious, patriotic
and intelligent class, and the more
voters of that kind we have at the polls
the better for the commonwealth*
They are asking only what is reason-
able ami right."

Women tax-payers already vote at
pecial tax-eiectioDs In all the towns
and villages of the State and it has
been found that they can be depended
upon to vote for the uplifting and up-
building of the community in which
they live. Why it is that so many Of
our representatives at Albany have
hesitated in giving women this simple
justice is one of the mysteries of legis"
lative halls, and can only be guessed at"
It would seem with both the Governor
and Speaker of the House so strongly
committed to the proposition, -there
could be little excuse for longer deny-
ng women this right.

ELNORA MONROE BABCOCK.

Lord Bramptoo related
white he was plain John Hawkins
dtfrftmded a man for wife srarger,
prisoner^ two children, dressed Ift
black and sobbing violently, wet» M
court, and their g îef and the lawyer's
eloquent speech combined to acquit tne
defendant That evening at dinner he
met an old inhabitant of the neighbor-
hood, who complimented htm upon Ms
speech. "However," be added, "I think
that if yon had Been what 1 did when
driving past the prisoner's cottage last
W6ek you would not have painted the
fcome in such glowing colors. The little
children who sobbed so violently In
court this morning and to whom you
made such pathetic reference were
playing on an ash heap near then*, cot-
tage, and they had a poor cat with a
string round Its neck swinging back-
ward and forward, and as they did so
they sang:

"This is the way poor daddy win go,
This Is the way-poor daddy will go!
"Soeh. Mr. Hawkins, was their ex-

cessive grief/'

Bensalene Superstition*.
Among the Bengalese it is said that

shouting the name of the king of
birds (garanda) drives away snakes.
Shouting "Ram! Ram!" drives away
ghosts. Cholera that attacks on Mon-
day or Saturday always proves fatal.
Cholera that attacks on Thursday nev-
er ends fatally. The flowering of the
bamboo means famine. In fanning if
tne fan strike the body it should be
instantly knocked three times against
the ground. When giving alms the
giver and receiver should both be on
the same side of the threshold. It#is
bad to pick one's teeth with the .nails.
If a snake be killed it should imme-
diately be burned, for all serpents that
are so unwise as to permit of having
their lives taken are inhabited by the
souls of Bralimans, which hope thus to
escape and work mischief. The words
"snake" and "tiger" should never be
used after nightfall. Call them "creep-
ers" and "insects." Never awaken a

1 sleeping physician. Morning dreams
always come true.

President Roosevelt Invited To Visit
Palm Beach, f la.

The Tropical Sun of Palm Bead),
Florida, has inaugurated a movement
to have President Roosevelt visit that
place during the month%f February.
The officers of the Palm Beach Motor
Boat Association will extend a formal
invitation. Mayor Currie of that city
called for a mass meeting of the

ieens to consider the project and a
large number responded, filling the
hail to overflowing. A plan was
formulated, in conjunction with the
Board of Trade, to invite President
Roosevelt to attend the races, which
are to be tiela on Lake Worth during
the coming month. Following this
action of the City Council, Manager
Sterry of the Hotel Royal Poineianna,
heartily seconded the move and en*
thUsiastically offered to entertain the
Preeideut and his accompanying
friends In a manner appropriate to the
occasion, should the President decide
to accept the invitation.

Walter Bradley Company Wins Suit.
Justice M. L Wright has rendered

adeclBiouin favor of tbe plaintiff in
the ease of tbe Walter Bradley Con*
traeUng Company against tbe Stand.
ard Life ana Accident Company of
Defrost. The amount involved Is

Women Slaves In Palestine.
In Palestine tbe mother of men is the

servant of men. Being a part df the
household chattels, she is Sold for as
large a "sum as her father can extort
from the prospective bridegroom. She
is a thing, a piece of goods. The father
of a firstborn son proudly calls himself
after the boy's name, but his girl babe
is not reckoned among his children.
Her infant shoulders learn to bear the
burdens. Her little feet patter their
way to the fountain even from the mo-
ment their tiny strength can support
the weight of the Jar. Her whole life
is one of grinding, baking, fetching
water, waiting upon others. At twelve
she is sold into married service. Grow-
ing old in middle life, she may see her-
self supplanted jby a younger wife, of-
ten being robbed of her sons by the
military conscription, and finally she
is put away as the last breath is leav-
ing her body.—Corwin Knapp Linson
in Metropolitan Magazine.

Trees Which Cause Headache.
A curious member of the vegetable

kingdom has been discovered in the far
east. It is a species of acacia which
grows to a height of about eight feet
and when full grown closes its leaves
together in curls each day at sunset
and curls Its twigs in the form of a
pigtail After the tree has settled itself
in this way tot a night's sleep, like
most sleepers, it objects to being dis-
turbed. If touched it will flutter as if
agitated and impatient at the interrup-
tion of its slumbers* The oftener the
foliage Is molested the more violent be-
comes the shaking of the branches, and
at length the tree emits a nauseating
odor, which if inhaled for a few mo-
ments will cause a violent headache. -

Stopped ihe Rain.
In the sixteenth century, it is alleged,

there was a successful effort made to
stop rain by the use of gunpowder.
Benvemito Cellini tells us in his
memoirs that when Margaret of Aus-
tria entered Rome it rained heavily.
"I pointed several large pieces of ar-
tillery in the direction where the
clouds were thickest and whence a del-
uge of water was already pouring;
then when I began to fire the rain
stopped, and at the fourth discharge
the sun shone out"

Woald Have Vme For Hl« Eye«.
"Want to get off again, do your*

roared the boss. "This will be the
sixth time you've been off this week.
What's the trouble now?*

"I want to get my eyes examined,'
sullenly replied the clerk.

**Well» get *em carefully examined
while you're about it You'll be look-
ing tot work after Saturday night"—
Pitteburg Post

The Uttle Tfcte«T»*
life is made up of Utt'e things—

words, acts, duties, pleasures. They
come to us one after another, calling
us ont of ourselves, or seem to rush
hurriedly past us, and they leave an
Impress on our spirit and our charac-
ters are made or marred by their influ-
ence.—Rev.

Took Away Her Opportunity.
"Wnat's tne matter with your wifer
«*Oa, I've just acknowledged that I

made a fool of myself in lending Ha
fciersley $25, and she's mad becat
there's no chance to go on arguing
about If-CMcago Reoord-HeaOd.

hearth is to marry an old tellow

\;*#

Rochester Trust "in
Safe Deposit Co

ROCHESTER, N; Y.

At tbe dose of business December 31st, 1904

RESOURCES.
Real Estate ".
Bonds and Mortgages
United States, British Consols,

City and other Bonds
Overdrafts
Time Loans . . . .
Demand Loans
Cash in Banks • .
Cash on Hand

County,

Total

Capital Stock Paid In
Surplus (Earned) .
Deposits

Total

LIABILITIES.

$ 390,000
1,906,341

7,830,932 54

200,000 00
5,033 566 29

1,727,716 85
509,752 87

$17,598,309 78

$ 200,000 00
900,464 19

16,497;845 59
$17,598,309 78

4 per cent.—PAID ON DEPOSITS—4 per cent,

n p H I S is the day of the natural
-*- waisted woman. The WV

B. Erect Form has changed the ,1
American figure. It has sup-
planted discomfort with e a s e -
it has banished the impossible
and exaggerated'figure produced
by the old corset idea. It re-
moves the strain of lacing from >
the sensitive parts of the body %£^
and throws all pressure upon the>^.
hips and the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it be-
low the garment. The Erect
Form is made in more models
than ever before. There are
forty distinct styles of this popu-
lar make, each meant for a dis-
tinct type of woman. Dealers
in all sized towns and cities the"
land over, sell the Erect Form.
Prices range upward from $i.

W E I N G A R T E N BR.OS.

177479 Bmdway, Hew York A
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AMERICAN MONTHLY

REVIEW°'REVIEWS
The more Magazines there are, the more j
Indispensable is The Review of Reviews I

- Indispensable," " T h e one magazine I feel I mus t . t a k e * **TEe -j
wor ld under a field-glass,** " A a education m publi- affairs and j
current literature,**— these ate some of the phrases one hears Croaa XK-.1T a :
people who read tbe Revfcw of Reviews. The more stagazme* there art, the j
more necessary* die Review of Reviews, because k bring* togfetfeer the best tiuu [
is in all the moft important monthlies of the world. Such k the Soc*.4 of j
periocBcal Kteratum that nowadays people say that the only way Jo fc«a u)> ]
wkh k k to read the Review of Reviews. Entirely over and above this icviev*- j
icg section it has more ordinal matter and illuflrations than nod magazmes. v ^ •
t}» raort timdy ancl important mkles printed in any roontMy.

Probably the sto* useful section of all b Dr. Albert Shav/s ffl«tta*ed " Prog,
rws of the World," where pubBc evenis and wees ate artboritetrveJy and htc&y i
explained in every fesaew mmy a subscriber writes, **Tbis cfepartsae&t atom i*
worth more than tbe price of &e jnagazbe," The umqae cartoon department
depicting current history m caricature. » another fevotie. t a e Beview «1
~ * covers five continents, aad yet is American, firft and foremoa,

pabBc life, the roembers d Congress, professional men, and the great |

TUB REVIEW OF REVIEWS
13 A « « Place.New*

S

AtiwiUo * * * Old ;

"Mr -



In the Public Eye
k PRESENT ATI YE NICHOLAS

LONGWORTH of Ohio, haa
often been mentioned as a pro
spective son-in-law of President

Whether there is any fouit
for title rumor time alone will

The other day Longwortb, who
ifGolj thirty-five, dropped in to see the

mJkh, good morning/' said Mr. Boose-
d t "And how is the baby congress

this morning?"
*Fine," dashed back Lonsrworth.

how is the baby president?*
Whereupon honors were held to be

KWGWORTH.

liOBgworth is a Harvard man, and
be president's fondness for men who

like himself wear
the crimson of the

' big university at
Cambridge is well
known. Hie young
Ohio statesman is a
lawyer, has wealth,

. belongs to a great
many clubs and is
quite a social lion at
Hie capital. He is
h a n d s o m e , well
"put up," somewhat
bald and polished in
manner. He h a s

i intimate with the Roosevelts and
lias often been seen with Miss Alice,
tout that popular young lady has many
auitore, and Secretary Loeb is kept
busy denying rumors of her engage-

„ meat. Congressman Longworth is fond
-of athletics and devotes a good deal of
time to golf, being amateur golf cham-
pion of Hamilton county, O. When he
made his maiden speech in the house
-of representatives it was taken down
!ln shorthand by one of the official ste-
BOgraphers who - also plays golf and
Who prefaced the report in these words:
*Bepresentative Longworth teed up
his first oratorical ball today and made

'-a pretty drive for 180 yards. He got
in trouble in the long grass with his
metaphorical iron on the second shot,

jtrat came out nicely with a poetical ap-
'proach and holed down in five with a
[peroration that gave him bogy."

I President Eliot of Harvard, who has
•given fifty years of his life to educa-
tional work in the university, is the
subject of many anecdotes which illus-
jtrate his almost impulsive generosity.
Hpt is well known,".says a writer in the
.Outlook, "that on one occasion a stu-
dent, sick with contagious disease and
Shunned by those about him, was taken
4nto the president's own house. A raw
Nrabfresbman from a country village in
Connecticut on the evening of his first
fday in Cambridge found himself in
jHeed of a Latin grammar to prepare
jfor the next day's examination. Quite

* (-flfe university, he
I told his need to the
j first man he met

. |«nd was bidden to
' the stranger's house.
- There a long search

! unearthed a Latin
, .grammar, but it

" jiiroved to be of too
rold an edition to
«erve the present
need. By this time the stranger's per-
plexity and anxiety to get the book ex-
ceeded the student's own, and after
some thought he seat the young man
off with a note to a friend in a neigh-
boring street who might be likely to
have the right edition. It was, weeks
before the student learned that the
-chance stranger who bad given an hour
of his time and an even more precious
measure of his sympathy to a lonely
and troubled student was the president
of the university.

**In a university that numbers over
4,000 the opportunity for personal touch
between student and president is small.
but there are scores of stories of the en-

• Mstment of the presidents personal in-
terest in some student's behalf. There
Was a young man who desired to study
botany, but had failed to satisfy some
'technical preliminary requirement. The
committee which stood between the
student and his wish has a vivid rec-
ollection of the warmth of manner and
the emphatic gesture of the president

tas he declared, 'If that young man
IWants to study botany, be shall study
it/*

j * $3*e other day Jesse Overstreet of In-
diana, chairman of the house commit-
tee on postofficea and post roads, over-
jheard some one talking about persist-
i«nce.

"Reminds me of what my teacher
used to tell me," he
said. "She was con-
stantly reminding
me of the virtue of
persistence. * Y o u
can do anything/
she used to say, 'by

***I know one
tiling/ I told her
one day, that you
can't do by being

*HSOC OV*B- persistent'
STBSfrr. " "What & it? she

asked.
*'Carry water in a sieve,' I replied
taffpnantiy.
•̂Ofc, yes, you am,* she said, i f you

lit long enough-'
**Efow long would yon have to waif

\ asked Incredulously.
m it froze/ she replied, and I
t she had me."

Seth Low of Near York,
ten of for one of the im-

CHARLES W. ELIOT.

LOW*

portioo of tfee eauspaign of 1903 Dis-
trict Attoraey Jerome, in opposing Mr,
Low's renomteatfoa tsr the, mayoralty
of New York, asserted that he was
lacking in humor. Others denied this
and declared that in the intercourse of
city officials quarrels and wrangling
were often averted by the mayor glv
ing the conversation a humorous turn
or quietly Interjecting a joke. It is re-
lated that when he was president of
Columbia university and shortly after
he had given a million dollars for its
library building a friend remonstrated
with Mr. Low for being so generous

and told him that if
he kept on he would
die a poor man.

"Well," said Mr.
tow, "Mrs. Low
and I have talked
the matter over. We
have no children and
we love our relatives
too much to provoke
them into a contest
over my will1

Because he is re-
served it has some-

times been said that Mayor Low is cold
and unsympathetic, but numerous in-
stances of his thoughtfulness for others
and kindness to the unfortunate are
held to prove the contrary. When his
old grandfather, for whom he was
named, lay dying, he sent for the ex
mayor, then a little boy, and as Seth
knelt by the bedside put his hands on
the child's head, saying, "Always be
kind to the poor/*

The grandson has carried out this
command in quiet ways. Mrs. Low,
too, has worked hand in hand with
him. Not only money but time and
thought have been given to the unfor-
tunate, but their giving has been done
in so unostentatious a way that the
public knows little of its extent. »

The Right Rev. Ethelbert Talbot,
D, D., LL. D., the bishop of the Episco-
pal church against whom charges were
brought in connection with his deposi-
tion of a former presbyter of his dio-
cese, is one of the most popular men in
his denomination, being a man of
democratic ways and kindly manner
who always enjoys a joke or a good
story. He labored for eleven years as
a missionary bishop Copyright, 1904, by
in Wyoming and Bockwood.
Idaho, visiting min-
ing camps and In-
dian reservations
and "roughing it"
according to what j
fell to his lot He
was born in Fayette,
Mo., in 1848, and
graduated from Dart-
mouth college in
1870 and from the
General Theological
seminary in 1873.
In the latter year
he was ordained deacon and some
months later was advanced to the
priesthood, his first and only rector-
ship being that of St. James, Macon,
Mo. He was-in charge of this parish
from 1873 to 1887, when he was con-
secrated missionary bishop. In 1897
he was transferred from Idaho and Wy-
oming to the diocese of central Penn-
sylvania, of which he is now head.

Some time ago Bishop Talbot deposed
from the ministry, after a trial, one of
the clergymen of his diocese, Rev. Dr.
I. N. W. Irvine, who was In pastoral
care of a mission at Huntingdon, Pa.
The latter charged the bishop with
misrepresentation of his character and
caused a presentment embodying such
an allegation to be forwarded to the
presiding bishop of the American Epis-
copal church, the Right Rev. Dr. Tuttle
of Missouri.

When the,Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott
declared in the Appleton chapel of Har-
vard university a few days ago, "I no
longer believe in a great first cause,"
his remark was widely quoted and,
taken out of its context, created the
impression that he had virtually re-
nounced Christianity and belief in a
personal divinity. But Dr. Abbott de-

nies this, and that
such a construction of
his remark is wrong
Is seen f rojn his state-
ments further on in
the same address
when fhe declared:
"There is only one en-
ergy. That energy has
always been work-
ing. It is an intelli-
gent energy. No sci-
entist can deny it
It was working be-
fore Christ's time
even as it is now.

For three years the clouds broke and
the light flashed through. Then they
dosed again. Yet God has a personal-
ity. We recognize it as we recognize
the personality of a Titian or an An-
gelo. Only God is always working, al-
ways creating, whereas their work is

Dr. Abbott says he has preached sim-
ilar doctrine for the past fifteen years.
In illustrating a statement that the
Bible is the product of Inspiration, but
not dictation. Dr. Abbott once said:

"I have a child at home who desires
to write a letter to her mother. She

my help and aits at the table with
her pencil or her pen in hand. 'What
can I say to mamma? Tell her where
yon went yesterday/ I reply. *Oh,
yes,* she says, and then she writes, 'I
Went to a picnic in the woods yesterday
with Susie and Mary and Jofinny and

And she works out a little ac-
count of the picnic, and then she
comes to me again, and I make another
suggestion. I tell her now and then
BOW to speQ a word, t even occasional-
ly correct her forms of expression and
•nggest a better method. When finally
fee letter it dose it is her tetter, but
the baa written ft under my inspira-
tion. The thought* are partly mine.

DB. LYlf AK AB-
BOTT.

AN EXPLANATION WANTEO.

It would be gratifying to a great
many earnest men and women to hear
Just one. good reason for denyi&g to
Women a voice in oar government, the
fundamental principle of which is "con-
sent of the governed/' that does not ap-
ply with equal force to the dlsfran-
chisenieat of men.

It cannot be her want of physical
power, for it does not require any
great amount of physical power to cast
a ballot or study the questions of the
day.

It cannot t>e her lack of intelligence,
for in the United States more women
can read and write than men.

It cannot be a lack of moral force, a»
our prison statistics show that 05 per
cent of the criminals confined in jails
and penitentiaries are men.

It cannot he because she cannot per-
form military duty, for two-thirds of
the men who do vote are exempt from
military duty, and the only class of
men who are disfranchised, except for-
eigners, criminate, idiots and insane
men, are the soldiers stationed at our
various garrisons.

It cannot he that she is too good, for
a just government could not compel its
best citizens to be governed by its
worst. , *

It cannot be her occupations, for they
are as varied as those of men and
would require no more time from the
duties of women than those of men.

It cannot be her maternity, for, being
the one who must give the soldier to
the state and rear the citizen for his
civic duty, it would seem specially
necessary that she should be a living
factor in the government in order to
educate him to the highest ideal of
American citizenship.

It cannot be because women do not
want to vote, for there have been more
petitions sent to our United States con-
gress and the various state legislatures
asking for woman suffrage than all the
other petitions combined, and, further-
more, the women do vote at every elec-
tion in the states where they have full
suffrage in as great a proportion as do
the men. The fact that some men do
not vote is never made an argument
why all men should be disfranchised.

It cannot he because women do not
contribute to the support of the gov-
ernment, for they are taxed equally
with men for its support..

What, then, ia the true reason for
this unjust discrimination against the
women of this nation?

Is it possible, as a prominent writer
has said, that it is due to the selfish-
ness of man, who, having the power In
his own hands, reluctantly yields it ex-
cept by brute force?

ELNORA MONROE BABC0CK.

THE RIGHT TO THE BALLOT
Woman'* Claim on the Franchise mm

Well Founded a* Man**.
The press dispatches say:

* "Several women in Denver hare
been arrested charged with selling
their votes. Is this the way woman
suffrage is purifying politics?"

Prom this elaborate arguments are
drawn showing that women should
not be given the right: to vote.

If the question of woman's voting
was entirely a question of expediency
the fraud of \a few women might con-
stitute a very weak little argument
against it.

But woman's right to the ballot and
man's right to the ballot rest on pre-
cisely the same ground. This govern-
ment is called a democracy. A democ-
racy is a government under which the
people make their own laws and
choose their own rulers. Mea and wo-
men are people, therefore men and
women have the right to vote.

'Several women" in Colorado sold
their votes at the recent election. Sev-
eral hundred thousand men all over
the country sold their votes. If the
"several women** in Colorado famish
an argument against woman suffrage,
do not the several hundred thousand
men furnish an infinitely stronger ar-
gument against man suffrage?

We do not disfranchise all men be-
cause some meu are corrupt We ought
not to disfranchise all women because
some women are corrupt. And the pu-
rification of politics can be accom-
plished in no speedier way than by
carrying out the principles of demo-
cratic government.

CAROLINE HALL.

A Fallacious Arfrnment.
Colorado Is in a lawless condition,

therefore woman suffrage evidently
has done no good. This is now the fa-
vorite argument of the aatis. They
might as well say, "Colorado is in a
lawless condition, therefore the schools
and churches of Colorado have evi-
dently done no good/* They, have not
done everything, therefore they have
not done anything, a highly logical ar-
gument While differing intensely up-
on other subjects, the on© point upon
Which all factions in Colorado agree is
in testifying that woman suffrage is a
good thing and is in no way responsi-
ble for the troubles. Ex-Governor Pea-
body has lately written & letter to this
effect to an organization of women on
the Pacific coast, the Western Federa-
tion of Miners passed a resolution in-
dorsing woman suffrage at its annual
meeting, and Hon. John L. Shafroth
and Governor AJva Adams have pub-
licly expressed themselves to the same
effect on occasions too numerous to
mention. When people so radically op-
posed to 'each other on every other
question are an unanimous on this one
point we may be pretty sure their tes-
timony is true.

t folly believe that the time has
eome when the ballot should be given j
to woman- Both her intelligence and |

tsetenee would lead her to vet* on j
ffee side of jostle* and pw* morals--

MRS. CASSIE L. CHADWIOC

*fc» ******* WQMH WHO Raa Ka
• Record In «¥>e»*t*4 *?»aa««.
tile character of Mrs. Cassie L.

Ckadwick, female exponent of "freib
rted finance," has puzzled the public aa
much as that of any woman who has
recently won notoriety. As she Is not a
youthful woman ©r especially attrac-
tive In person, it H difficult to account

MBS. CASSIS I*. CHADWKJK.

for the influence she acquired over the
men whom she induced to lend her
large sums on securities which proved
worthless, thus bringing ruin to their
reputations and fortunes,

Mrs. Chadwick is now in jail at
Cleveland awaiting trial, having been
indicted on numerous counts, among
them being charges that she forged
the name of the multimillionaire, An-
drew Carnegie, to notes aggregating
nearly a million dollars,

Mrs. Chadwick's career is shrouded
in some mystery, but it is alleged that
she was born In the early fifties in the
province of Ontario, Canada; that her
name was Elizabeth Bigley and that
her father was a poor fanner with
eight children. She was beard from In
Cleveland as the bride of a Dr. W, 8*
Springsteen, who married her, think-
ing her to be an Irish heiress and cap*
italist. On discovering the falsity A
these pretensions he deserted her, She
afterward married C. L. Hoover* who
on dying left her a wealthy widow with
a son. Leaving Cleveland about 1888,
she is said to have lived in Toledo on*
der the name of Mme. Devere and to
have practiced as a clairvoyant Mme.
Devere was tried for forgery and sen-
tenced to a long term In the peniten-
tiary, but was paroled after serving
only part of, the term. When the
heroine of high finance was recently
taken to the Jail In Cleveland she was
identified by the authorities there as
the Devere woman. Mr*. Chadwick
reappeared in Cleveland as a masseuse
and met Dr. Leroy 8. Chadwick, a wid-
ower of wealth and social standing,
whom she married, and through ttse of
bis standing ia the community and the
claim of a relationship to Andrew Car-
negie she obtained such credit with
financiers of Cleveland and elsewhere
that she was able to borrow hundreds
of thousands of dollars.,

HOLDS IMPORTANT POST.
Martin A, Knnpp, Chairman Inter-

state Comnercc <Jomui*«i<m.
Martin A, Knapp, chairman ot the

interstate commerce commission, who
is strongly supporting the president In
his assault on the evils of railroad re-'
bates, was originally appointed to the i
commission by President Harrison in j
1891 and has been reuppointed by both

MAKING

In 1848, when the first woman's
rights convention was held, men ex-
claimed: "What! Woman on the plat-
form? Womaa in the pulpit, in the col-
lege, la the courtroom, in the voting
booth, in the! legislature* Monstrous!
Zt to against the Ordinances of Al-
mighty God! it will break «p the or-
der established at the creation and re-
spected for <S,000 years! It will prove

?* lasting Injury to aU, mankind! It
wlH give the lie to Scri»ttt|»l It shall
not be! Even the order of God Is at
staker

In that day the few who dtoo* for
the right of woman to a larger life
wei* made the butt of ridicule, Yet
In the light of history how ridiculous
are their opponents! '

How is it now? There are over 480,-
000 professional women In the United
States, there are 1000 lawyers, $,080
Journalists, 3,000 clergymen, 6,000 Ht-
erpry and scientific persons, 7.000 p&y-
siciana, 8,000 government officials, Si,-
000 merchants and 328.000 teachers
and college professors* And women
are gaining on men in almost all the
occupations save, strange to say, those
©f domestic servants, launderers, mfl-
finera and saloon keepers.

And what of woman's political status
today? Full suffrage In four states of
the Union, school suffrage in twenty
states and some measure of political
right In twenty-four states, with full
suffrage In Federated Australia, and
some form of suffrage In every civilised
country of the world.

All this has been done in the face of
the most solemn warnings—in the face
or all the prophets of calamity. The
heavens have not fallen. What harm
has come? None, save the harm that
has bein done to the reputation of those
who stood in the way.

I had rather be ahead of my time
and suffer ridicule for a season than
shake my fist and make grimaces in
the face of advancing truth and there-
by become the laughingstock of pos-
terity. HERBERT S. BIGBLOW.

"Once a i
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Ti« SYRACUSE HEARLO

The Best Newspaper

Round tnp tickets on sale at *
Laokawtftma offtees to all Soufcherni
Resorts.

i o cts, a copy $ i »oo a year

MAGAZI
is "the cleanest most ulatln^
azine for the family/' say$ one of
it every month, It Is without

"The Best at anf
Great features are!prot»ised for next year-six or mote l-wiim*
terestlng short rtorte* hi qvwy number, continued *t«r?#a, m
pictures in colors, aud articles by such f«mmis writers as 14a M

White Htid UharlU Waguer, Oet all of it right Into your home &**
ing advantage of this

Special Offer
Bend $1 00 hefof* January 3t< 1905, for A «ub*cH»tU>q tit the yo&t 1005
Atid we wHI mnd ymi free r.»i« Nm-ember and December »urub«r»0fl904
•̂ -roufteen month* for $1W or the price of twelve, Address He
VhUB&Hi 4&4tf EMt2$l .Street, New York Xilty, Write &r atreats*
term*. .- ,; - \ . ' - - ' - . ' . \ . \ -

MAKTIS A. KNAPP.
Democratic and Republican presidents.
He was bom in Spafford, N. Y., in
1843, graduated from Wesleyan uni-
versity with nigh honors in the class
of 1868 and after teaching school for a
time entered the legal profession and
established himself In Syracuse, N. Y,

He served as city attorney and thus
acquired familiarity with municipal
law and afterward in private practice
gave especial attention to laws per*
talning to corporations. His appoint-
ment to the interstate commerce com-
mission was recognized as a fitting
one, and he has been chairman for six
yearn. He believes in extending the
power of the government over rail-
roads and said not long since;

"If we could unearth the secret of
these modern trusts, whose quick got
wealth dwarfs the riches of Solomon
and whose impudent exactions put tyr-
anny to shame, we should find the ex-
planation of their menacing growth in
the systematic and heartless methods
by which they have evaded the com-
mon tmrdens of transportation. De-
prived of special and exclusive rates,
an advantage far greater and more odi-
ous, Hugs exemption from taxation,

would be shorn of their
and divested of their prin-

t tat* iw
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T H E threat of the President for a
«|Etra sesaioQ of Con grew* in June has
fceen taken seriously by only a few
members.

THERE 1B a good deal of faith left in
the country yet and people generally
will be alow to believe that a United
States Senator can he bought for $2,000,

T H E Czar refuse* to establish a
Russian Congress. With the Japanese
and the Baltic fleet at large and a revo
lution at home the Cssur probably
thinks he hap trouble enough.

HON, CHAUNCEY M. DBPEW has
teen re-elected to the United States
Benate. Yesterday the Henate and
Assembly voted separately on the nom-
inations, and to-day will provide for
the transmission of their choice fco the
United Statfa Senate.

r

Oswego Members, on Committees,
Tbe legislative eomtnitteefl In Hen-

ate and Aanernbiy for this aeaalon have
been announced. The amlgntnents of
(he Oswego members are a» follows:

Senator Gates head* Military Af-
faire and is a member of Taxation arid
Retrench men t, Banks and Agriculture
Committees.

Assemblyman Lewis head*, Xn»ur~
anoe and is a member of Committee
•n Bail roads,

Assemblyman Whitney is a member
•f Judiciary, Revision and Excise

. Notice of Receiving Taxes.
I, William M. Hinadate, Chamber*

lain of the city of Fulton, have receiv-
ed the tax roils and warrrauts (Jan.
1905) of tine east and w eat diHtrtota of
•aid city and will receive city, county

. and State tttxw*. All taxes or ttsseas-
meats paid within thirty days after
the first publication of thi* notice
•hall be payable without fee, percentage
or iutereai thereon. At least one.third
of the lax assessed to each person or

shall be paid within sai<$
Any person or jCorpora-

may pay the' remattt-
t-thirdaof the tax so assessed

nmeMs—6*ne on or
feefojfc tha first day at Aplrt Wiedeedttig
the gale of this notice, and- the re-
mainder on or before the first day of
June thereafter; provided,: however,
that the Chamberlain shall collect one
|>©r centum additions! on the second
Installment, and two per centum addi-
tional on the third installment. If
any Installment remain unpaid after
the expiration of thirty days from the
dates above provided for the payment
thereof, the whole amount of said tax
remaining unpaid shall become due
and the Chamberlain shall collect live

, psat centum additional thereon, and in
addition to said five per oenturo, said
lax or portion of said tax shall bear in-
terest, and the Chamberlain shall col-
lect thereon at the rate of on* per cen-
tum per month from the expiration of
thirty days, as above provided, which
percentage and interest shall belong to
the city.

WILLIAM M. HINSDALK,
City Chamberlain.

Bated Fulton, N. Y., Jan. 12,1905.

UCKAWANNA RAILROAD.
Substantial Increase In Wages to

Switchmen.
Employes of the Lackawanna road

whoare employed t»s switchmen in the
Syracuse, Oawego, Cor t land, fling ham-
ton and Utica yards, in fact on all
parts of the system except the East
Buffalo yards, where the wages were
already at a higher rate. The scale of
tserease is as follows: Night foremen,
from 23 to 26 cents an hour; night
helpers, from 21 to 22} cents an hour;
«lay foremen, ,from 22 to 24 cents an
Jhoar; day helpers, from 20 to 21$ cents

* m The Jbacfcawanna, it is re-
, has had a prosperous year and

ting to share its prosperity with
ployes. The road has also a
i system for Its employes where-

tbe disabled and superannuated
r a r e well taken care of. The
i amounts to $50,000.

3 Centre of the first City of the
Vf|lft ,

of the New York Central's
Series'' Is devoted to a

description of the

& pages and 117 pictures,
, printed aad

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES.

New Refutations Issued by the com-
. roissloner of Education.

The Commissioner of Education has*
Issued tbe follow ing regulations gov-
erning teacher**:

Certiftcates— No person can receive
a certificate who is under the age of
1$ years,

Certi5eatea *ha!J be of the following
Classen: third, second and first grade;
traiuing class; training school; state;
elementary; academic, and special
certificates to be known as kioder
garfen, drawing, etc.

Certificates of the third, second and
ftrnt grade ahall be issued under the
following regulations, as heretofore,
except that no examination for third
grade certificates will be held after
April 1905; no examination for second
grade certificates will be held after
April 1'.JO6; and no examination for the
first grade certificate* will be held
after April I907-.

Tho two new methods of qualifying
to teach are the following:

ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE,
Term—Certificates of this grade shall

»e issued for a term of two years and
shall be limited to a particular school
not maintaining an academic depart-
ment.

Number of Certificates—Only one
certificate of this grade shall be grant-
ed to the name person, but it may be
extended one year for each year of
academic work completed while it It
n force.

Experience—None $« required.
Kd uca tlonal Hequ iremeti ts~ Can d i-

datcs Hbali be required lo pass a
written examination in American
history, arithmetic, grammar, geog-
raphy, reading, spelling, penmanship,
drawing, physiology and first year
Kngliflh (or its* equivalent, advanced
ErtgHsh and English cmnjioBftlon).

Standing Required—Candidates for
certificates of thIs grade must attain a
standing of 75 per cent, in each sub-

Number of Trials Allowed—Candi-
dates for a certificate of this grade
will be permitted to combine the
standings earned in any four exiuntri*
Horn within a Year, but no one will
tie permitted to complete the work
for thin certificate until he shaU have
pnsseghiH 17th birthday. The certifl
sate cannot be teKiieti by law until tbe
candidate becomes 18 years* old.

Dates of Examination—Examina-
tions for this certificate shall be held
in January, June and September of
each year, and in March 1905, on the
same-dates as tbe Begents exam hut-
tiotis and as the utiiform examinations,
so long as the latter shall be held,

Scope of Examinations—Each ele-
mentary examination shall embrace
questions in all required subjects
Candidates may submit papers on any
subject required for this certificate, at
any examination, uniform or Begents,
and a standing gained In any such
examination shall be credited during
the year toward such an elementary
certificate.

Places of Examinations—The Janu-
ary, March and June examinations
will be held in academic schools
admitted to the University, and at
uch other places as the school com-
missioner may designate with , the
pproval of the Department, The

.September examination will be held
In New York, Albany, Syracuse and
Buffalo, snd at such other places only
as may be named by the school com.
missioner and approved by the De-
partment.

Date of Certificate—This certificate
will be first issued as a result of ex-
aminations taken In November 1U04,
and thereafter. AH certificates shall
be issued Aug. 1 of each year* A
candidate may take the examination
it any appointed time or place, but

certificate shall he issued only after
he candidate shall have made an
engagement to teach, approved by the
icitool commissioner;

ACADEMIC CERTIFICATES. *
Term—Certificates of this grade

shall be issued for a term of three
years and shal' be limited to a particu-
lar school not maintaining an academie
department

Number of Certificates—But one
certificate of this grade shall be granted
to the same person.

Experience—None is required.
Educational Requirements—Candi-

dates must hold an academic diploma
which shall include advanced arith-
metic and drawing and either psychol-
ogy and the principles of education, or
the history and principles of education.

After August 1, 1905, this diploma
must cover the following subjects;
English history, advanced United
States history% physics and biology
ncludlng physiology; psychology and
he principles of education, pr history

and principles of education; advanced
arithmetic, drawing.

There must also have been at least
40 periods of observation of elemeutary
work, under the supervision of tbe
principal ot the .school.

Standing Required—Candidates for
this certificate will not be permuted
to mills*'any st*n<ttn«* earned prior
to tfaelrbwomiof 15 years of a*e*nd

wiafc

THE BUSY CORNER

ANNUAL SALE

.. .ORl

Manufacturers Samples and Surplus Stocks1

WILL BE CONTINUED ALL THIS WEEK
oite, Capes, Skirts and Children's Garments bought at mnoh legs than the regular prices, are

Six entire stocks of
being gold at

ONE-HALF TO ONE-THIRD THEIR REAL WORTH. THE MANUFACTUiER STANDS THE LOSS.

75c
Furs

$2 Coney Fur
Scarfs
Long Fifr Scarfs worth
$ 3 . 0 0 a t . . $ 1 . 2 5
$4 Oppossum Cluster
Scarf* • • • $ 1 . 9 8
48 inch Scarfs, worth
$6 at $2.98
Children's $ 3 . 0 0
Fur S e t s . . . .
4 Oppossum
Muffs . . . . $1.98

Children's Coats

$3.50 Broad- <Slt ^^
bioth Coats . $ 1 . 5 0
$4.50 Kersey ^ -g ^ ^
Coats • . • • JDl .Wo
$5,98 AH Wool < , o _
Military Coats $ 5 5 . 5 0
$6-50 All Wool;
Coats
$7.00 Velvet
Coats . . *

$
Coats

Ladies' Coats

$5-00 Cheviot ̂ o
Coats at . . . . VaC

Coats <
$8.98 Kersey ^
Coats . • • . $ o . 9 o
$10 All Wool ^ A ^ o
Coats • • . . $ 4 . 9 8
$14 All Wool an ~n>
Coats . . . $ 7 , 5 0
$15 and $18 # o _ , . .
Costs, now • J o . a O

Skirts

Ladies'$3.00 ^ ^ o
Walking Skirts $ 1 . 9 8
Ladies'$5-00 ftC)' Q
Walking Skirts $ ^ - 9 8
Ladies $5.98
Dress Skirts .
Ladies'$6.98 to $8.30
Dress Skirts . $ 3 . 9 8
$3.50 Cheviot „, . _ Q
Skirts. . . . . $ 4 . 9 8

Skirts, now. . $ 2 . 5 0

at least *18 years old. Stand!ngft
earned in uniform examinations may
be applied toward tbe academic di
ploma.

Date of Certificate—All eertifleateg
will be issued Aug. 1, of each year.
(This rule fssubject to general rule 2).

Thi» certificate shall be issued only
upon the application of the school
commissioner, and on the certification
of the commissioner and of the princi-
pal of the BChool VH to the moral
huraeteraml the ability o* the stu-

dent, concerned. .
Dates of Examination—The e\amin

itiotia in 1905 will be held Jan. 23-27,
Mar. 29-31 and June 12-16.

Places- of Examinations —The ex-
aminationn wilt be held in academic
schools admitted to the University.

The oral examination In reading may
be held any time during examination
week at the convenience of the ex-
aminer.

MARRIED.

Miss Fanny Comonkowitz was
united in marriage to Mr. Xsad<
Alderman last Sunday evening. The
bride ,wa<* attended by Mrs. H. Bcherl
ing and MTB< Morris Alderman, wiiik
the attendants of the groom werejHL
Hcherllng and Morris Alderman. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
J» Alfert and Rabbi Stoneburg of

DIED.
Ruth M. infant daughter of»Mr. and

Mrs. De Forest Bto of West First street,
died on Monday evening. The re»
mains were taken to Caughdenoy for
interment.

Johanna C. Roberts* aged 84, died
yesterday at the home of her niece,
Mrs. Hauna Kinney* Funeral services
will . be held on Thursday afternoon.
Burial at Granby Center.

Mrs, Louise Tourot, aged 51, died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Perry
Fish on Worth street, last Friday.
Fun era t services were held at Colosse,
ud the remains were interred in the

cemetery at tbat place.

Jerome B. Eddy, aged 74, died at
the home of his granddaughter, Mrs,
F,. A* Howard* on Buffalo street, last
Monday. Funeral services were held
tbis Wednesday at tbe house, and the
remains were taken to Rlchiaud for
interment.

George Graham, aged 60, died of
heart disease at his hoflfte in Hannibal
street last Hundaj. The deceased was
tbe son of W. J . Graham and is sur-
vived by uts mother and two sisters-
Ruth and Susan Graham. The fu neral
services were held at the late home
tbis Wednesday at 2 o'clock and were
conducted by tbe Rev. A. H. Grant
Tbe remains were taken to Brewertou
for interment by Undertaker Earl 8.
Brown.

Eugene M. Gates, aged 57, died at
bis borne on Park street iastSaturuday.
Tbe deceased has been ill for some
time with heart disease. He is survi-
ved by a widow and son Nathan of
Lamsons, aud daughter Bessie of this
city; also four brothers and two sisters.
The funeral services were held ou
Tuesday at tbe late borne also at the
First M. E. church, and were conduct-
ed by the Rev. Joan Richards. Iuter-

Lt io Mount Adoah Cemetery.

For the neit fbur weeks, Eber
G. Hubbard will be In tbie city

" will reaovate feather, for any

F.W.LASHER

All Games left over from Christ-
mas will be sold at one-half the
regular price at Lasher's Book
Store.

FIRST ST. FULTON.N:
MARKBT REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Jan. 17.

WHEAT ~ No. 2 red, $1.20 t o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.26%.

CORN — No. 2 corn 51&C 1 o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 52c.

OATS—Mixed oats, 20 to 32 lbs.
37038; clipped wiiite, 36 to 40
lbs., 40@42c.

HAY—Shipping, 62%@67&c; good
to choice, 80@87%c.

PORK—Mess, $12.75^13,25; family,
$34.00^14.50.

BUTTER—Craamery, extra, 30@
80%c; western factory, 14<g)23c; state
dairy, common to extra, 18@28c.

CHEESE — State, full cream, small
chefee, 12Uc

EGGS — State and PecnrylvsiTila,
fancy, 38@40c. #

POTATOES — State and western,
per bbl., $1.25#l,50.

Buffalo Provision Market,
Buffalo, Jai . 17.

WHEAT—No. 1 Qortheyn * H* lonfis.
|1.21^; No. 2 red through billed,
$1,21.

CORN—No. 3 corn, 49c f. o. b.
afloat; No. *3 yellow. 49Hc.

OATS—No. 2 white. 35c 1 o. I
afloat: No. 3 white, &5*&c.

FLOUK — Fancy bU>ni£ed p*tem
lM?r bbl., So 50*^7.25: low ici-ades. J4.5fi

>ooooooocoo<

— *nrearoerr
tra tubs, 29@3Gc; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 29c; dairy, fair.to
good, 23<$>24c.

CHEBSE—*Fancy full cream. 1?#
12%c; good to choice, l l # l l ^ c ; com*
won to fair. 8<???t0c.

EGGS—Selected, fancy, 32c.
POTATOFS—Per, bu., 48@50c

East BufTalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLR—Best steers on sale, $5.50

©5.75; fair to good butcher steers,
$4.50@4.75; medium half-£»t steers,
$5.75@4.50; common to fair heifers,
$2.75@3.50; choice to extra f&t heifers,
H50@4.65; good butcher bulls, $3.25
#4.00; choice to extra veals, $8.50®
8.75; fair to good veals, $6.50^8.00.

SHEEP AND , LAMBS — Ohoio*
lambs, $7-76@7.S5; fair to good,
$7.40@7.60; handy wethers, $5.50®
6.75; mixed sheep, $5.25^5.75.

HOGS — Mixed packers' grades.
f4.7S04.SO; medium bogs, $4.70^4.75;
pigs, light, $4.60@4.65.

Buffalo May Market
HAY-Timothy, per ton, loose,

#14.00; timotby tlgfit, bdLt $13^0^
13.50; No. i timothy, $13.00#U.50;
KA. 2 do. $1100@

I9O5.
C. A. Snow & Co, patent lavjersof

Waehington, D. C , will wnd to any

Stephens Opera House
Special Engagement—One Night Only

MONDAY, JAN. 2 3 , ' 05
A MAQNIFICFNT SCENIC REVIVAL OF _

John Banim's Famous' Tragedy

Damon and BytMas
Elaborately Staged Admirably Acted

Beautifully Costumed

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents
. Seats sow on sale at Watson's Drag Store.

OOQOOOOOOSOO(

INVENTORY SAl£
We take stock down February 1st. A tremendous quick

clearance sale now on. Sweeping redactions in *'

FURS, SUITS* COATS, WAISTS, ETC
We cannot mention the amazing bargains in detail.

You can boy Kersey Coats, worth $10> for $5.
All Wool Salts, worth $15.00, now :....•:.......*.#7JW-".
Walking Skirts, worth $5.00, now. . .« .» . . . .„ . . . . • :...$%$& ;
Fur Scarfs, worth $10.00, naw,»
Coney Scarfs, worth $2.00, new
Raincoat, worth $15.00, now
ChUdren** Coate, worth $5.00,

„' -*'A ,-.*«.• \ f *r^

/&-' .Ail... H



FUEL
Coke $4.00 a Ton
Until further notice we offfer genuine gas ooke at the follow-

ing prices:

f Tan, deftvered, $4.0(1
i Ten, ifeftvered. $2.25
i Ton, delivered, $1.25
By the bushel 10c

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street.

tOCAL AND PERSONAL
Farmers, Attention!

Try the new grist mill at True Bros*.
Oswego River Mills. Corn ground, cob
and all, if desired.

Mr. Samuel Grand will sail for
Switzerland on Thursday.

Mr/ Joseph Chetney fell on Saturday
and sustained a broken leg.

The Rev. C. H. Abbott continues
Tery ill.

Miss Shirley Vincent is convalescent
from a severe illness.

Mrs. Gertrude Sloeum ia very slowly
convalescing from a loug illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. O'Brien have
Mturned from New York city.

Mr. F. D. Kelly has sold his naph-
tha launch Victor to Mr. J . A. Kibhy.

\ Mrs. Bernard Burns is ill and con-
lined to her home.

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McGovern*

Miss Emma Harvey of Old Forge is
* visiting friends in this city.

Miss Grace Church is very Hi at hei
home in gixth street.

Miss Lottie Bennett is convalesce a
from an illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snell have re-
turned to their home in Baldwinsvilie
after visiting relatives in this city,

Afisa A. Emily Kelley of Syracuse
spent Bunday with her parenti, Mr.
and Mrs. E . F. Kelley, in this city.

Mrs. Frazier and son Heury, whc
ha^^een the guests eft Mr. and Mrs,
Heury Salmon, have returned to theii

, home in Oneida.

Ti>e, G. J . Emeny: Company has
recently installed one of their renown-
ed "Ititenee" furnaces in the Old
Ladies' Home at Vernon, N. Y.

The Progressive Literary Society
- will meet at the home of Mrs. G. J

Emeny on Fourth street on Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

l i a . Edgar VanBuren Is still con
fined to her bed as a result of a fai

, which she sustained in Oneida stree!
on Christmas night.

Dr. Ismar J , Peritz of Syracuse Uni-
versity will deliver an address on "The
poetry of Ule Bible" in the parlors of
the feaptist church, on Monday morn-
ing, January 23, at 10 o'clock.

Mesere. Ernest H. Taft and William
Gardner enlisted on Monday In Syra-
dee, in the United States Marines and
will leave Wednesday for the Brooklyn
Navy yard.

Women's $1 felt slippers now 59
cents at Butts'.

Shirt waists and dressing sacks
prices 'way down at F. P. Couneil

INDIVIDUAL

AtTENTION
. Is given to the business of each casto-

Baud depositor by our officer*.
In jptiis way we are enabled to ex-

la customers all accommoda-
U&m consiateet with sound banking

Write about opening a bank account
by goaiU As convenient to Fulton
as te Oswego.

first Rational Bank

J O H N T. MOTT,
President

Oscar Chapman is seriously ill.
Mr. T. J . Bedhead is In Avoca oi

business:
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Martin are receivm,

congratulations over the birth of
daughter*

The Young People's Guild of Zioi
Episcopal church will sell home-mad
candy in R. E. Phillips* drug store oi
Saturday afternoon ami evening of th
week. Some of th% best candy makeri
ia town are contributing their ware**.

H. W. Kandt of Altniar and Fre<
J . Rich of Ricbland are seeking tin
nomination for School Commissions
in the third district, to succeed Harve,
L. Pratt, who is to retire at the en
of his official term in order to take
special course in Cornell University.

Word has been received from Ciar
euce Partrick that the U. S. cruisf
Chicago passed the straits of Magellan
Bee. 23, and that just after eleuriu
the straits they met the buttle shi]
New York, and the admiral wa
transferred to the Chicago.

The Board ot Education of tltia cit
has engaged the services of Mi** Juii
D Lfudsley of Oswego, to teach i
the Phillip Street school. Miss Li ml
ley was, a member of the February
elaes of li.05 of trie Oswego formal
school.

The Junior League of State Stieei
M, E . church held a soda! session ai
the home of Mrs. W H. Ottnmn laai
Friday evening. An additional feat
lire, **nd one that was very much en
joyed, was a straw ride given by Mr.
Ottman to his guests.

The will of the Rev. Richard Bed
head, who died recently in Syracuse,
has been admitted to probate. He left
an estate of $7,000 personal and $3,000
real property to hie widow, Elizabeth
Redhead, Mr. E. R. Redhead of this
city, his son, is executor.

The straw ride given by the W. C,
T. U- laafc Friday afternoon to the resi-
dence of Mr* and Mrs Eugene Holmes,
two miles south of this city, proved an
enjoyable event. On reaching thei
destination a sumptuous repast wai
partaken of and the evening wasspen
in a very pleasant manner.

The Fulton Choral Society will be
gin work this Wednesday evening,
Jan, 18, under the direction of Prof.
Grove Mareh of Syracuse. The re-
hearsals will be held in Tucker's ha!
and members are requested to come
prepared to pay th^ir dues and to sign
the constitution. The music can be
obtained at the meeting and work will
begin at 7:30 o'clock. t

Mr. Fred A. Petrie writes The Times
from Linton, N.'XX, as follows: "We
are having enjoyable weather in this
section. During the past three days
(Jan. 10-13} it has been a little chilly
one morning the thermometer wa*
30 degrees below zero; another, 22 de-
grees below* and the strange part of
t is that the people don't seem to

mind the cold. The coldest morning
Robert Petrie drove ten miles to his
school."

On* Thursday evening Miss Franc
LaLonde put some water in an earth*
eni bottle to heat for her sister, who is
very ill. She placed the bottle on the
stove tightly corked* and when she
hought it sufficiently heated she start-

ed to pick it op The bottle burst and
he scalding water was thrown into

her face, painfully and seriously burn
ng her. Prompt measufte* were secur-

ed for her relief but she suffered
xeruciating pain anti instill coo fined

to her home. Fortunately her eye-
»lght was uninjured although her eye
lids were badly burned.

Women's $1.50 far trimmed slippers
38 cents at Butts'.

Fmnfc DBto eatertalSSj the
CookiitfrClub laat evening.

Mr and Mrs* Bk K. Burdlck enter-
tained the Wide-Awake* Club last
eveniug.

Artist L. F, Ford has gone on a
lecturing tour through Central New
York.

Mrs. James R. Fairgrieve will enter-
tain the Dimier Club to-morrow,
Thursday, eveuiug.

The Y»a will meet at the home of
Mrs. McClelleu, corner of Fourth and
Utica streets, on Friday evening.

TTie members of the Board of Edu-
cation were entertained at dinner on
FiMay evening by Dr. B» A* Loveless,
a former member of the Board.

Rev. G. R Foster has been confined
to big home by illness. His aon-iu-taw,
Mr. Oftnst»*d, in slowly recoveriug from
his attack ot rheumatism.

Mrs F. K Jones of this city has
opened a millinery store at the resi-

big dlseooot io every
depttftamtsl F. P. CotmeH A

Mrs. A, J , Merrifield,dence of
Lysaitder.

Mr. W. J . Bharp sustained a broken
leg yesterday while unloading ice at
l»iH lee house. The right leg is frac-
tured In two places below the knee.

W. A. Bobbins, of Mexico, assistant
index cterk of the Senate, has been
promoted to chief deputy clerk, to be
in charge of the engrossing room of
the i

The Current Events Club will metv

ntoct Monday evening at (he bonm
Mrs. J . R, Fairgrieve. The leaden
will be the Ilev, A, H. Grant am
Mrs. L. F. Joy.

The "Flashlight bunch1' were entei
tMined by Miss Ethel Bonner on Tues-
day evening at her home on Oneida
Mreet, in honor of her guest, Miss E
Taylor of Syracuse.

Hon. John C. Churchill of Oawego
for runny years Justice of the 8upreni<
Ourf, celebrated his S4th natal aim
versary tm Tuesday. Judge^Churchilt1

health 18 excellent and he takes tli
same keen Interest in public affairs
that he always did.

Th« Catholic fair is scheduled t
begin Feb 11. The committees i
charge of tiie different department*
are making extensive preparationsfoi
the event, and tt in believed that it
event will be the most successful iti
the hihtory of the church.

The Oawego County Beekeepers held
their annual meeting on Monday in

i the giiesfe of re*Hiss^eieo
ativ^inNew York;

The Timely Topics Club met
at the home of Mrs. G. J .

the City Hall, Mr. B. FraoH of
the 8tate Agricultural Department,
was the principal speaker, aud after
the routine business was transacted an
adjournment was taken tititil the eve*
uing, when an illustrated lecture was
given, which proved both interesting
attd instructive.

It is believed that a satisfactory ad-
has been reached in the con-

tent ion between the Oswego Falls
Pulp and . Paper Company and the
United Box Board and Paper Com-
pany, and it is thought the former wili
again become an independent mill. I
is reported that Mr, Wicks will pay
money consideration lu order to get
his mill out of the trust.

The following is a list of the pa-
tronesses for the charity whist wil
be given at the home of Mrs. A
Wettengel, next Wednesday afternoon
and evening Jam 25. The proceeds
will be devoted to the City Hospital
Mrs. W. G. Morton, Mrs. Charles
David, Mrs. Mary Butler, Mr*. J . ft.
Fairgrieve, Mrs. B. S> McKinstry
Mrs. G. B. Farley, Mrs. G. G. Chaun-
ceyf Mrs. Julia Murphy, Mrs. John
Melntyre, Mrs. B. C. Brown and
Miss Ellen Emerick, Light refresh-
ments will be served in the afternoon,

The ladies of gut** Street M. E
church will give a reception to #the
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Bayles Hill, in
the parlors of the church, next Satur-
day evening, Jan. 21, from 8 to 10
o'clock. Mr. Hill, it will be recalled
was a former pastor and talented1

preacher in State Street church, hut
chose to <fevote his life to the mission-
ary field and was assigned to India,
where he has been actively engaged
for several years, but Is now spending
brief vacation In this country. Those

who knew him as pastor will be eopeci
ally glad to greet him and to hear him
•reach next Sunday morning and eve-
ling in the chureh.

Women's %\ felt shoes for 73 cents at
Butts1 clearance sale.

The store for genuine bargains !B
try goods.

F. P. COXNELL & CO.
One of (be best plays to he seen this
skgoo at the Opera House will be the

production at Damon and Pytbtaa, by
Jeavoiw Company ot players, next

J2

Mies fidna Smith of Syracuse is be-
ing entertained by her aunt, Mrs, N.
H. Haviland.

Mr. Friendly Ivt*s who has been
very ill with pneumonia, te reported
much improved.

The Y. P. 8. c. E . of the Congrsga
Mini church will hold a social this

evening at the home of Miss Grace Coe.
William McCormiek, who has been

threatened with pneumonia, is reported
much improved.

Mrs. Thomas McCormaok has been
entertaining Mrs. Mary MoCormack
of Oswego.

Mr. aud Mrs. R. C, Wilsan have
returned to Constable after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. H. J , Wilson of
this city. t

The Oawego County Educational
Coumul will meet in the City Hall,
Oswego, on Saturday, Jan. 211 at 9:80
;>Vloek. Prof. George O, Moore of
Pulton High school will take part lu
the program.

Post 8clienckt G. A. KM gave a camp
fire last evening in their rooms.
Among the distinguished guests pre-
sent wer« State Commander Burhans
and Adjutant General $ettra of Syra-
euae; Colouet Matteson of Qnwego, a
member of the siaff, X large number
were present from Post O'Brltn of
Oswego, including Comrade Proper
and the Hon. Thomas Moore; al«o from
Porter Post of Scriba and the Ladles
of the .G A. B.%ftnrf W B . C . were in
attendance. An enjoyable supper was
served and tin* interesting program was
carrieti out. A flag-drill by young
ladies of the High School received the,
welUrieservednpplause of the audience.
A male quartette under the leadership
of Comrade N. H. Gilbert rendered ap<-
propriate music.

The ljadta»f- Auxiliary ia perfecting
arrangements for a benefit for the city
Hospital in the presentation of a play
in Stephens Opera House on Tuesday
everting, March 7. It has not y*>fc been
decided whether "Erin'<'

or
will be presented, but the last named
play has been most favorably conslde
ed. The cast wilt be composed of
local talent and the services of Mr,
Irving Gaiusha, who m successfully
directed the presentation of the "Dle»
tr^t School," have bwn engaged.
Whatever sum Is realized from this
entertainment will be devoted to a
fund it id hoped to create Cor the main-
tenance of the deserving poor of our
city who will hav* occasion to seek
medical aid and shelter in our hospital.
Thia 1* a most laudable purpose and Is
worthy the co-operation and support
of all classes.

Arrangement* for a charity ball are
being perfected for the benefit at the
City Hospital which will take place
on Tueedav evening, Feb. 7,1906, In
Church's Had. The haft has been
very generously donated by the
Knights of Maccabees for this purpose
It is expected that arrangements can
be made to entertain in some other way
those not wishing to dance,
earri playing wilt be introduced. Tftltt
affair will be under the general man
agement of W. H, Hornibrook and T.
H* Webb, who will appoint the differ*
efit committees to arrange all matters,
and a full program will be furnished
the public in the next week's issue
A committee for the sale of ticket*
Willie appointed at once and all the
citizens of Fulton wiii be given an op-
portunity to purchase one or more to
assist this worthy cause. It la hoped a
large sum can be realized on the occa-
sion of this ball and entertainment
for so commendable a purpose.

EQUITABLE LIFE
OF THE UNITED

HENRY B, HYO6, I

JANUARY 1st, 1903
Outstanding Assurance, *

Increase during 1904,490,000,000
Income, . . . . . •

Increase daring 1O©4, $4,000,000

$1.5

dartng 1904, $29,000,000

37,<j

Assurance Fund and all otfcer liabilities «£!« m
Surplus . . . . . ' ?£l

Increase daring 1904, $3,000,000 /®»13

Paid to PolicyhoMm . .
Increase during 1904, $3,000,000

The Atnonnt paid in Dividends to Polieyholders was laraa/i
than dun»g any previdba year in the Society's hhZy ^ \
JAMK8 W. ALEXANDER, JAMES H. HYDE

President YJC

I GEORGE E. TRUE, Agent, « ^ a *

Women's $3.50 shoes for $1.98 at
Butts* clearance sale.

Calico wrappers for less than you
can buy the, cloth, at F. P. ConneU

>

Unclaimed Letters.
The following in a list of unclaimed

etiere remaining uncalled for at the
postofflce, FuHon, J?. YM Jan. 10,1905:

T E . Ander^)n, 2 Jetttr«,
BeV, K* P. Brown,
Wm, Clarion,
V, H. Morgan,
Mae«ha) PJuuier,
Frank Rooain,
Florence Palmer,
ofttals—A. D. Avonzo Co.
Persons calling for the atx>ve will

>Iease say "mlvertlsed."
USCANS,

Poijtuiagter.

to Cattferata?
people are starting: for the

The Lackawanna has
good fat sine

That Your Desire to Save Wi
Equal to Our Willingness to Sell

IS EVIDENCED BY g M * \ r r & A 1 ««1

r l 4 0FF SALEl
We have no secrets in our business, * Everything i s !
open and above board. EVERY GARMENT is â  '*
ways marked in plain figures, and sold at the pric^
it is Tnarked-to everybody-no exceptions. W«1
want your trafie, because we deserve it We knowi
our competitors will borrow our ideas, but never!
mind, there are more wfeere they came from, and asf
soon as ours are put in practice elsewhere, we will
have new and better ones.

REMEMBER THIS IS THE ONLY SHOP OF ITS
KIND IN FULTON, WHERE A STRICTLY
ONE PRICE BUSINESS IS CONDUCTED

B. S. MCKIN!

o. p.

bafcnotw atuoh ae If
too little for an unreliable
tty. Iti»fhepoll
to B^U only tbe best.

WATCHES and
mid to hav« our priew so low 1
to make It §af© economy to

113 CAYUOA STREET*

Sbanatian** Sixth Sort.

HOW CHILDREirS COATS m
Alt $6 Coats for $3.981~all $10 Coats
for $4,981- all $12,50 Coats for $7.981

And all Women'* C*mtnt Bults, Faw, WftiutHftlid Hklrteat equally great
bargain*! Tim Mtthn i»ri<5*»«l garments m well oome ia for r^duotions
without regard to former amil

No time like fchi* to mafce insfjeefcion and learn of the auperiortty of
our garmeiitb

Shanahan Cloak Co..«SSr
Entrance through Andre Boutin's—Take elevator*

NINETY-FIFTH ANNUAL EXHIBIT OF THE

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY;
January !, 190)

Cash Capital . $1,250,000 0®
Reserve for Re-Insurance 9,010,890 59
Reserve for Unsettled Claims 1,345,344 08
fVet Surplus # 4,026,248 6 7

Gross Assets • $13,632,483 34
Over $7,000,000 in losses paid during year of 1904,

Whitaker & Lovejoy, Agents,
PrtONt 129. GROUND f 10CMJ, 14 SOUTH HRST STREET, FULTON, N. V.

Ov» Service Examination.
A Civil Hervice Cterk-Ciirrfer ex-

minstkm for the postal service will
be held in (be City Hall on Saturday,
J an. 28, 9 a. m. limit, al!
ioo«, 18 to 45 y«ftf». All applicants,

the
% have Uiemedl

wei^bt oot tc» than 125

The Knights of Pythias will be oW
in force next Monday evening, Jaa .
at the Opera Uouse, when Jea^
Company of. play ere give that
beautiful of all. dramas, u
Py thins.»

Xkiu*



CARDS.

F T * .
.No* i South Taird Street,

Corner Oseid a.

I HOUBS: 3 to i'p. m,, T t o l p n s
Telephone 81.

F. E. FOX, M. D.

Surgeon2tOCayug»8treei> Fulton,

I Attention Oitron to mtrglcal C M «

J . CUSACK, M, D..
a*3 ONEIDA STREET.

If ICS HOURS—7 to 9 a. m.and 7 to 9 p. m
Office and residence, Wo. 223 Orieida Btreet,

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

. 227-229 ON«f &A 8TEEET
HOURS-* to t A. M.,i 4oS*nd7tC

9P.M.

H. L; BRISTOL

Osteopathic Physician
* lti ^Ii^rOJp^hy^*Graduate Atlantic
230 CayugaStreet, Tuesdays and Fridays!

8:3© a, m. to 2 p. m. |
FDR LIMITED TIMB ONLY

G# A. GUILE, DD.S,
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

JXOE OP DENTAL SURGERY.

Grand Centra! Block,
attention given to th* prenervattOB

of the natural tef th; alno crown and
bridge work. Anesthetic* u«ed for pain
fees extraction

-BROWN &:

UNDERTAKERS
M. S. BROWN, Funeral Director

Graduate Embalmer.
Ill ONKIDA HTRKKT, KULTON.

. Residence, 170 H, Third Hire«t.
*»W«phon« U. HouKeTel,6«

. C T. LYNCH,
(Successor to IUCMK & LYWOH

: Ubtortaking and Funeral Directing
Embalming a Specialty.

Ktgbi call, First and Boohefttef Streets
PHONl . 168

COliB & SON*
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P, COi E,
and Funeral Director

« ev*r »t©r», No, « *
F»r«t t*tr««t.

NEWELL R COLE,
^Undertaker and Licensed Bmbtimer,

Office, 2fO Oneida Hfcreefc, Fultou,
furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Ke&idence, AVi, C*yujr& Street.

S. J. KELLY,
and Counsellor-at-Law,

I,'K, 8YHA<JU8K, K. ¥

A Careful and prompt attention paid to
' all matters of legal interest.

.established 1870.

DR. J. B. JONES
removes eoriiti, bunioue, in>.

growing lo«imii$, tU%
Disease* of the feet scientifically treated

217 Montgomery ^treet,
Opposite the Yates,

Syracuse N. YM

HILLICK & FAMING,

Attorneys and Counsellors
nt Law

Over Farley** Jewelry Store, F«Ron,N, V.

ELMER TRAMBLAY
...PROPH1ETOR...

Antiseptic Barber Shop
Vita Bath Rooms in Fulton.

U;iMB Work. Over Uarhart's.

Stories Told by
Footlight Favorites

WHEN Lillian Rassel! was din-
ing with some of her*protcn
sional friends the othar even-
ing ahe told i< story about au

eccentric friend of her*, nnya the Now
York Times. This oM la«Iy had an
aversion to paying calls. She went
about once a year, but never gat out of
her carriage. She would send her
coachman up the steps and rnuke him
stick a card under the door. One day
ng she wax starting
out on one of these
a n n u a l visiting
tours she tmid to her
new eoachuan:

"John, I forgot my
cards. You'll find
them on my table
upstairs, Run up
there and get 'em."

John got the cards
and they went the
rounds. After some
fifty calls had been
made In rapid suc-
cession, the man
shaving a card u«- U I X I A N KUSSEIX.
der every door, his mistress decided
she had done a good day's work.

"Now, John," she said, "we'll pay
two more calls and then go home."

"All right, ma Vim," he atutwered,
"that suits exactly. I've got just two
cards left—the ace of spades and the
jack of diamonds."

EHiston, the eccentric manager of
Drury Lane theater, engaged an actor
of whom he had heard good reports to
play in the revival of "Venice Preserv-
ed.** But unfortunately he did not
come up to the murk, and when he
reached the lino, "Alas, wfiere is nty
honor now?" EHiston exclaimed:

"t wish to heaven-your honor were
back in Newcastle, where you came
from!"

James O'Neil of "Monte-OhrJato-** fame
tells a Htory about Frank Mayo, the
Davy Crockett of days gone by. Mayo
bad borrowed $190 in the morning and
had promised to repay it before he
went to bed.

"Mayo and I were having a late sup-
per when suddenly Mayo slapped his'
hand In his pocket. 'By Jove!* he ex-
claimed, Jumping up. Tve got lo pay
a man $100 tonight before I go to bed.
Come on.'

** 'Where does he live?' I questioned.
"•Well, that's the trouble. I don't

know. He lives on Thirty-elgbth street,
between Seventh av-
enue and Broad-
way/

** 'But how are you
going*—

"'Never mind/
said Mayo. 'Come
on.' And we went
out.

"In time we reach-
ed Thirty-eighth
street and Broad-,
way, and then Mayo

stood in the middle of the street and
In a voice that filled the midnight
called: Henry Ford! Howry Ford!'

"Windows began (to go up hi all the
houses, and heads were stuck out to
view the two lone men standing in the
street one calling Henry Ford to 'come
down and get your money!'

"A policeman who come by walked
up to Mayo and recognized him. Mayo
explained that he had $100 that must
be paid before he went to bed and con-
tinued to call. We walked nearly the
entire block when a window on the
top floor of a house was thrown open,
and to the next 'Henry Ford, come
down nnd get your money.' which was
by this time being laughingly echoed
by the entire neighborhood, a man
called:

M 'What the deuce* do you want?'
"'Thank heaven,' called back Mayo,

'it's you, Ford! Here's your $100,
Como down nnd gjof it.'

echoed tlu» walls about, 'Hen-
ry Ford, for goodness* sake, do come
down ami got your mouey!* "

O'NJSIL,

SO YEARS'
- EXPERIENCE

MINTS

> * little

Richard Golden, the star of Henry
W. Savage's successful production of
"Common Sense bracket*" has an aunt
n Wnltham, Mass., who seldom at-

tends the theater. Recently, however,
olden prevailed upon her to come to

New York ami see
his show, and she
finally consented.

To Gotdeu's mind
the performance
seemed to go smooth-
ly, and, meeting his
aunt after the final
act, he inquired as
to how she iiked it.

"Parts of it were
good, Dick, parts of
It were just as natu- BICHABD ootJOEU.
ral as could be»" re-

j plied the aunt "but. Richard, if I were
you I would hire a good teacher to
make that band play in time in the see*
ond act."

Golden walked silently away* as tte
could not muster up courage enough to
tell her that the chief source of fun in
the second act is the "Rube band/*
playing each selection in ear splitting
false notes.

The late Dan Leno was noted for his
generosity, which at times be carried
to excess. In the middle of one of his
successful tours In the provinces lie
took a run Into London and visited his
favorite club. He was so delighted
with the good dinner provided and tbe
excellent service rendered by the wait*
er &at he determined to reward
ftervant handsomely. Calling the
M t* to, tie asked

ganizatien since its fonadattaa. «\
what was the biggest tip you ever re
ceivedr* asked the comedian. "Two
sovereigns, sir/' replied the waiter,
"Well, my boy/' «ald Leno, "I'm

< to make that fellow look silly. Here'*
j a fiver for you. Now tell me who was

It that gave you £2?" "Well/* said tbe
waiter, after he hud carefully pocketed
the five pound note, and with a natu
ral hesitation, "it WHH yountelf. sir/'

May Irwin, who has been on the
stage since childhood and who is now
playing "Mrs. Black Is Back/' ascribe*
her success to "hard work and hdrse
sense."

"Go abroa4 to star?" she safd re-
cently. "Not much! I would probably
come back here and sing you some of
those wonderful 'coon' songs they have
there about 'Alligators on the Shores
of Old Lake Erie' and 'Picking Cotton
In Old Massachusetts/ I remeinl»er
hearing one over there, *My Dusky,
Dark Eyed Belle From Maine/'

"And how I would look trying to
sing 'coon* songs with a cockney ac-
centl It would gire me stage fright
of the worst kind. I have it often
enough on this side.
People cannot real-
ize how full of real
downright bard
work this life is.
They say I skip
down to the foot-
lights and sing aa
naturally as if I
liked it They think
It's fun for me, and „ , ^ ^
fun for which I re- UAY XBWMr*
ceive good money. Fun? Why, I carry
the hod from the time the curtain goes
up until it rolls down."

Miss Irwin tells many anecdotes
about Augustin Daly's eccentricities.
"The many stories of Willie Collier,
while he was call boy at the theater,
Imitating Mr. Daly behind the scenes
are true. The guv'nor, as we called
Mr. Daly, got himself into all sorts of
queer postures when he-'was at work.
He would twist one leg up behind the
other and get all in a snarl. Willie
would get behind him and imitate iiim,
exaggerating it awfully, of course, but
following him right along in every
movement.

"It was excruciatingly funny, and I
always laughed hard. The gtiv'nor
would hear the titter behind him and,
without turning his head, say, "Willie,
tell them to keep quiet,*' and Willie
would come right up to me and say:
*Sh!' Why, I came near losing my en-
gagement there that way/ °

3. H. Stoddart, the veteran actor who
Is starring in "The Bonnie Brier Bush"
at the age of seventy-seven, was re-
cently complimented upon his vigor,
and he answered that he believed he
could bold his own pretty well with
the boys, saying that, like Adam in
"As You Like It/' he, too, could ex-
plain:

For In my youth I never did apply
Hot and rebellious liquors in my blood.
When the subject of drinking Is re-

ferred to the old actor recalls an ex-
perience which came near being his
undoing. It was during the run of "A
Celebrated Case" in 1878, in which Mr.

Stoddart played the
role of the ser-
geant.

"In the prologr
I had a scene w
Mrs. Booth, v
played the wife
Jean Renaud, t
hero, in the eour?
of which he ws
supposed to giv
me, as the ser
geant, a cup of
wine, which I had

J . H, STOBDAKT. t o s W t lHoW. It SO
happened that the property man bad
been using kerosene on the stage dur-
ing the day and had left the bottle
containing that liquid upon the dresser
where Mrs. Booth was in the habit of
finding the drink for the sergeant.
During tho business she poured a full
cup from this bottle,' handed it to me,
and I swallowed the contents at a
gulp. 'Oh, Lord:' I said as I received
the potion. 'What have I done?' asked
Mrs. Hooth under her breath. I could
only gasp out 'Kerosene!' and make a
hasty exit. For almost a week every
one who came within range of my
breath sniffed and inquired if I de-
tected the odor of coal oil."

The night Miss Grace (Korge, who
is at present in the all star "Two Or-
phans'* company, made her hit in "Un-
der Southern Skies" her husband, Wil-
liam A, Brady* the theatrical manager,
was so pleased that he ran on the stage
and planted a kiss on bis wife's cheek
Just as the curtain unexpectedly aros*
in response to an encore. Brady dashed
off the stage, the skirts of his raincoat
waving behind him
as he ran. But the
audience, which had
caught him In the
act, applauded mad-
ly, and the uproar
did not cease until
the blushing Brady
was dragged before
th© curtain.

One day in New
York Miss George
h a d forty-six re-
quests tor. her auto-
graph and was naturally much pleased,
$he next day many more came.

*Tve had mote than a hundred re-
quests for signatures since Monday.**
she said exultantly to Mr. Brady. "Isn't
that a sign of success? Doesn't that
look as though my autograph were
worth somethingr

"Worth something!" replied Mr. Bra-
£y dryly. "Well, I should say it was
—'-—' something! It's worth $4 for

21$e treasurer at the
Sseitre fcaa casfeed oeaHy twea-
rs fEtffcats tearing your s a m

AN EXPERT IN HIS FIELD.
, tiar4«ld, Coumi

Corporation*, and Hl«
James Rudolph Gartield. whose re-

port as commissioner of corporations
in the department of commerce and la-
bor has received much attention, was
not chosen for Li« important post sim-
ply because he is t\ sou of the "martyr
president* James A, Garfield. He was
selected because he bad shown special
fltnea* for it Shortly after Mr, Roose-
velt became president he had to fill a
vacancy in the national civil service
commisgion and called in several mem-
bers of the commission to take dinner
and discuss the matter. During the
meal Mrs. Roosevelt remarked:

"I know just the man for civil
Ice commisHioner."

"Who?" said the president Mrs.
Koosevelt named young Garfield.

"Just the person," said her husband
after a moment's thought, "He is the
right man for the right place. I will
appoint him."

Mr. Garfield while a member of the
Ohio senate had been somewhat of a
thorn in the side of the politicians, hav-
ing introduced and pressed to passage
measures which were not welcome to
them. Mr. Roosevelt knew that his ap-
pointment would not especially please
either Senator Hanna or Senator For-
aker. , 80 he broke it to Uncle Mark

JAitES KUDOLPH GABFrELD.
in this way: "Senator, I have decided
to appoint James* R. Garfield a civil
service commissioner/*

"You say you have decided to ap-
point him?" questioned Mr. Hanna.
The president nodded. "Well, then, I
guess it's too late for me to object,"
replied Mr. Hanna, with a smile.

Mr. Garfield's duties as civil service
commissioner brought him in touch
with Mr. Knox, then attorney general,
who recognized his ability in problems
pertaining to corporations. Mr, Knox
told the president he wanted him as
one of his assistants In antitrust leg-
islation. Mr. Roosevelt replied that if
Garfleld were such a good man as that
he would make, him commissioner of
corporations.

Commissioner Garfield is thirty-nine
years of age. His hair is tinged with
gray, and he has a frank smile and a
sturdy frame. In physique and tem-
perament he is said to resemble his
father strongly.

Worker.
a«red by the Prospect of Si

The new year opens with bright pros-
pects for ttie cause of equal rights.
The progress that it has made in the
minds of thoughtful women the world
over was conspicuously shown last
summer at the International Council
of Women In Berlin. There representa-
tives of the women's councils of twen-
ty nations by a unanimous vote indors-
ed the principle of equal suffrage and
of one moral standard for men and
women.

Public opinion in favor of equal
rights is growing in every state of the
Union. In every direction the old bar-
riers that for ages have hedged women
in are crumbling away. And each time
that a woman takes a fresh prize or is
admitted to a new occupation, each
time the bars are taken down in the
church, in education, in industry or in
the professions, the announcement is
welcomed by the press as a triumph
of the modem spirit over mediaevalism,
There are still some mediaeval mind-
ed editors who indulge in sneers and
lamentations over each advance, bui
they are the exceptions and serve as
a text for jokes to the more progressive
majority.

Our cause is helped even by the sa<
and tragic features of the year, whicl
are making women think and wisi
earnestly for more power in order tc
put a stop to such iniquities and cruel
ties. They are also leading thought-
ful men to realize more and more the
need of having the motherly and hu-
mane element adequately represented
In the government of the world.

All suffragists are rejoicing over the
signal victory achieved in regard tc
the statehood bill. In consequence oi
the women's widespread protest thi
clause has been stricken out that men-
tioned sex as a political disability tc
be properly ranked with illiteracy, im
becility, lunacy and crime. Verily "the
world do move." And next year it wil
have moved on still farther.

ALICE STONE BLACKWELL.

POSITION OF OUR WOMEN.

MRS. MAYBRICK'S AMBiTION.

MISS GRACE
6EOBGE.

To Clear Her Name and Recover Her
Two Children.

Mrs. Florence Elizabeth Maybriek en-
titles the story of her life which she
has recently completed "My Fifteen
Lost Years." In it she gives the, his-

They Are Ranted by Men Below
Meanest of the Other Sex.

AH women, no matter how well born,
how well educated* how intelligent,
how rich, how serviceable to the state,
are the political inferiors of all men. n<
matter how base born, how poverty
stricken, how ignorant, hovr vicious,
how brutal. The pauper in the alms-
house may vote; the lady who devotes
lerself to getting that almshouse mad<
habitable may not.' The tramp who
begs cold victuals in the kitchen- may
vote; the heiress who feeds him and
endows a university may not. Commu-
nities are agitated and legislatures con
vulsed to devise means to secure* the
right of suffrage to the illiterate voter.
And the writers, journalists, physi-
cians, teachers, the wives and daugh
ters and companions of the best edu-
cated men in the state, are left in si-
lence, blotted out, swamped, obliterated
behind this cloud of often besotted ig-
norance.

Today the immigrants pouring in
through the open gates of oui* seaport

tory of her prosecution on the charge towns, the Indian when settled An sev-
°£. poisoning^ her husband, her long j eralty, the negro hardly emancipated

«. . . . , from the degradation of 200 years of
slavery, may all share in the sovereign
ty of the state. The white woman, the
American woman, the woman in whose
veins runs the blood of those heroic
colonists yrho founded our country, of
those women who helped to sustain the
courage of their husbands in the Rev-
olution; the woman who may have

j given the flower of her youth and
health in the service of our civil war,
this woman is excluded. Today women
constitute the only elasfc of sane peo-
ple excluded from the franchise, the
only class deprived of political repre-
sentation except the tribal Indians and
the Chinese.

DR. MARY PUTNAM JACOBI.

imprisonment, her sufferings and her
release and presents fully her own side
of the famous case.

Mrs. Maybrick says that she was
averse to writing a book about her ex-
periences, but was led to do so for sev-
eral reasons. One of these was the de-
sire to tell from her own point of view
how British justice is administered

MBS. FLORENCE E. MATBRICK.

and point out the crying need for a
•British court of appeals 4n criminal

Another reason for writing the book
was her desire to vindicate her char-
acter from all reproach not only in the
eyes of the world, hut in the eyes of
her two children, James and Gladys,
whom she has never once seen and
with whom ehe has not been allowed to
communicate since the time when she
was charged with causing her hus-
basd's death. They have been brought
up by her brother-in-law/Michael May-
fertet, to the belief that she kilted their
fetfcer and are living, she knows oot
mfem> under assumed 'names. Bar

great desire now Is to recover me
has long been «s«I#aren t% whom she 1

IBS* • ' ' -

WHY THE BALLOT IS NEEDED
i t Will Give 'Woman a Direct In-

fluence In Human Affairs.
I believe in suffrage for women be-

cause a straight line is the shortest
distance between two points. Indirec-
tion of any kind Is either foolish or
pernicious, and the indirect influence
of one sex on the other has a sinister
significance, I should call It rather
undue influence and beg to remind that
the man also has a right to the free
and unclouded exercise of his own
judgment.

If woman is entitled to any power or
Influence at all in the affairs of the hu-
man family o^ which she is a mem-
ber she is entitled to the stratghtest,
directest, most open, honest and ef-
ficient influence anQ power.. This, hu-
man experience has decided, is the bal-
lot, which is simply an unequivocal ex-
pression of. opinion on tike vital ques-
tions of the hour* backed by the cove-
nant of civilization that the majority
shall prevail while at the same time
the minority shall De^ptotected in their
inherent rights.

Women deserve the ballot because
they %re an honest, law abiding, patri-
otic class, with a

of iffiieracy and of tfee
tro*

HBtEN Z. M.BOI

Syracuse, Sunday... | *j j^
OOINQ NORTH

fienerul Agent, Watenown, K. T.

9,1.. * w.

SOUTH BOUND.
t 97 a.m. Daily—All prlnoipal rtatiodt U

Syracuse and Blnghamton, fctomntoa.
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and sooth; Blmlra, Path,
Buffalo and the west

11 17 9.u£ Dally, except Sunday-Principal
stations to Syracuse and Blnghamtaa,
Scranton, New / York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Blag ham toa te St. Loots,

4 Vt p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All prf*.
cipal stations tofiingnamton. Through
sleeper from Bmghamton U Chicago

9 39 pan. Daily-Principal stations toSyra
case and Bingbamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadeiphia,_Elmlra, Bath, B t *
falo and west.

ABBXTS
NORTH BOUND.

9 13 a. m. Dally w S85a.m
1 53 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 3 46 p.m
* 15 p.m. Dally „.„*„ <&5p.m
9 54 p. m. Daily, except Sunday.-!* 15 p."»

Time Card in Effect Sept 20th, 1904.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOtJND

.LocalforOBwegiS™ .7.7*7.7" .
tOntano Day Express for Oawe£o.7»:

SOUTH BOUND
tJBxpreas tat New York . „ . . „ „
tLocal for Norwich
•Limited tor New York..
tExpress for Norwicn....,

: « *

. f«»
• R U B S Daily. f.
• Dally except Stinday.
a Stops for or to let off New York

only.
Passenger rates two cents per aile. PolW
n Buffet Sleepers and RecUnlnjf ChftirOar* 0*

Chicago and New York Limited For ticket* aoS
information apply to Ticket Ageat, or address
I. a AKngnsoi*, Q, A. PA<*»,

Genl Passenger Agent, Traveling Agent,
56 Beaver St., New York, O&eida, H. %

Fulton Post Office.
Mails Close Going North,

Oswego and north.., , 7.39an
«r;f Y,, O. and W. B. R. p. O,-N«rth.Ul.»«a
Oswego and north * 1.50 pm
Oswego Falls 7,38 am and L » pm
Oswegoand North „. &S9pm

Going South
Syracuse—East and west 7.09 am
Syracuse—East and west 1SL20 am
Syracuse-West , &Mpm
H. Y., O. and W . » . R. P. O.-South... 8.00 pm
Syracuse—East and west ,..,- . *.2O pm

yi«MJUse—East and west..... 8.00 pm
Phcenix mail closes at g am and 2,50 pm.
Letters tor "New Vora city ©n the7.38 pm

&rain. are due at New YorK at 9 am the ret-
lowing day in time, or de .-very m any port
of the city f

Registry mail must be at the post office by
7.80 pm to leave on the same dav.

S t a g e Routes.
Walls going to Volney, Palermo, East ft*
iermo caiiord, Vermillion, Mexico and
Morse, leave daily at l pm.

ttatls.going t* Granby Center, Fairdale, Bex>
terville and Hatmlbal, N . Y., leave daily at
4 pm.

Gilberts Mills stage leaves daily at 4 pm.
fcount Pleasant stage leaves daily at 8 38 pm

AKOS YOUMAKS. Post Master

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

Terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held until otherwise ordered for
the trial of issues of fact as follows;

Second Monday in September, Court Ummm
Oswego. ' - *

First Monday in December, Court House,
Pulaski,

First Monday in March, Court House*
Second Monday ia June, Court ROOM

Pulaski.
I hereby designate the same terms for the

trial and determination of indictment*, a&4
tot the hearing and transaction «f ©the*
criminal business and proceedings. .

Trial Jurors are required to attend eaeb
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision ©f mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other pro*
ceedings without a jury, will also be held a«

Onllonday of each week, execpt'jnly as£

DurtM th« y«yr HXfcand untfl

10 o'clock a.

CM*****



DR. FENNER'S

AND

Backache
ALSO PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

All Diseases of the
kidneys, Madder, asd
anfi&ry organs.

Also catarrh, heart
dbease, gravel, dropsy,
rheumatism, backache,
female troubles.

Cure
9m% feeeeme discouraged. There *r a crar* ffcr yon. I* aecess&i-y write Dr. Fetuter.

& baa speot a lifetime curing just such eases as yours, AU consultations FEES.

Diseased Bladder and Kidneys
for Twenty Years.

Dr. K. JLFenner, Fredouia, N, Y.

Dear Sir:—I have been troubled with my
bladder and k idneys for the last 20 years*
having doctored with many different physicians
in that time* with no results, I was toid to
try a bottle of Dr, Fenner 's K idney and
Backache Cure, which I did and which is
the only medicine that ever ga?e me relief, I
am 71 yea r s old and am in the bes t of
heal th today. I will heartily recommend Dr.
Femur's Remedy to any one suffering from
their bladder or kidneys. Besides it is not a
mean dose bat pleasant to take.

HENRY ZURRBOVBSTB,
Muncie, IncL

Sold by Druggists, 50c. and $ i . Get Cook Book and Treatise <m
the Kidneys—FEES.

For Sale bj H* C GIESLER and D* BL SULLIVAN*

REV1VO
RESTORES

Made a
Well Man

of Me,

a the above results in 30 days. It seta
y and quickly. Cures when all liters fail

__ _ Jttwmiregaitt their log* manhood, sad old
i will recover their youtbJtal vigor by twins
VIVO. It fluickly and surely restores Nervoufr

Bess,- Lost Vitality. Impotency, Kightly Emissions,
fcwfe Power, Failing Memory. Wasting Diseases. aa»l
m dfeet* of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
1rti<&nnateoaefor8tudr,busine8Bcrmarriage, it

Honly cores by efcarting at tb96§at of disease, but
1 nerve toalo and blood builder, bring.

„ * the pink glow to pale cheeks and z*
% tfift fire of youth- It wards off Insanity

mmsttoxu Insist on having BBvAWO»fio
k csa be carried ia-?u«po^et. J^mail ,

«r« Druggists.

o oars er atfBN

__S advise free. Address
E M l * CHICAGO, SUU

J by B

Nasal
CATARRH

la all its stages,

Ely's Cream Bain
s, soothes anneals&$ diseased membrane.

R earns caUrrh and drives
Sara? ft cold in the head
«fekly.

Cream Balm is placed into the nostrils, spreads
met the membrane and is absorbed. Belief is ha-
m$B$ete and a care follows. It is cot drying—does
fci^ produce sneezing. Large Size, CO cents atDrug-
gbte or b j mail: Trial Size. 20 cents.

SBLY BBOTHSR& f6 Warrea Street. New T o *
Early American Theatrical*.

The earliest attempt to introduce
theatrical performances in this coun-
Stry was made about 1686 in New Eng-
lland* but Increase Mather wrote and
-epoke so forcibly in opposition to the
project that it was speedily abandoned.
^ne first theatrical performance in New
fork city of which there is any clear
record was given March 5t 1750. The
jtheater was on Nassau street, between
'John street and Maiden lane, and the
piay was "Richard III.." Thomas Kean,
the junior manager of the company,

' enacting the part of Richard.
I

Don'i Lfke Thetr Own Medicine.
Dentists are, as a rule, not living tes-

timonials to their profession. "It is be-
cause we know liow much a tooth can
be hurt that we dislike to get into a
chair ourselves." one of the craft ex-
plained the other day. "I bad to fill a
tooth for a fellow dentist lust week
and found it simply impossible to do a
good job. He twisted and turned, grab-
bed my hand when he saw it coming
his way ond absolutely refused to let
me do enough cullfng to hMd the fill-
ing solidly. Finally I patched the tooth
up somehow, and he wouldn't let me
polish oH the edjres. Give me the most
hysterical woman before a dentist ev-
ery time."—New York Tribune.

Monocles In tbe Englisli Army.
About a century ago a British army

order was issued forbidding officers to
wear eyeglasses or spectacles. But a
shortsighted officer belonging to a
crack cavalry regiment had no mind to
resign his commission or stumble blind-
ly, and he invented the single eyeglass.
When called to account by the authori-
ties he claimed that the monocle, being
of the singular number, did not contra-
vene the order against spectacles nnd
glasses in the plural. Red tape accept-
ed this literal rendering of the law.
and. becoming popular in the British
army, the monocle was adopted by ci-
vilian beaus.

T a k e Cancer In Time.
AB English specialist declares that

"too late" has yet to be said In one-
half or three-fourths of the cancer
cases wben seen by the operating sm*
gean. A general accept*}nee of tbe
view that cancer hnn usually a pre»
cancerous stage nnd that this stage Is
the one in which an operation ought
to be performed wonki be the means
of saving" msm.v IIVCF.

Cared His Mother of Rheumatism.
MMy mother has been a sufferer for

many years from rheumatism,'f »ay&
W. H. Howard of Husband, Peun*
aylv&oia. "At times she was unable
to move at all, while at all times
walking was painful. I presented her
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and after a few applications she
decided it was the most wonderful
paiu reliever she had ever tried, in
faetjSheie never without it now and
is at all times able to walk. An oc-
easional application of Pain Balm
keeps away the pain that site wts
formerly troubled with* Sold by H.
C. Gfesler, druggist.

Are Brothers Polite?
Are brothers polite to their sisters?

This is not a suggestion for a "silly
season" correspondence, but a question
of eerions import. On tbe answer to it

a sister's reputation when
res seen, borne to her. boarding
after the theater by a young
"Brother?* cried the indignant

lady who had sat mp to open the door
to the latecomer. "That was no broth-
er! Why, I saw him raise bis bat to
f8B when he walked awayf*—London

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ASJ&O-
suteiy Harmless

The fault of giving children medi-
cine containing injurious substances
is sometimes more disastrous than the

J disease from which they are Buttering.
! Every mother should know that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is per-
fectly safe for children to take. It
contains nothing harmful and for
coughs, colds* and croup is unsurpassed*
For sale by H. C. Giesier, druggist.

One Woman and Her Work.
Miss Estelie Reel for her work in

superintending tiie Indian schools of
the United States receives $3,000 a
year and her traveling expenses. This
is the largest salary paid to any wo-
man by the government. The territory
covered by Miss Reel is large, and
most of her time is spent in going from
school to school, which are often hun-
dreds of miles apart. Many of her
journeys are made on horseback. Her
work has been progressive, and tbe In-
dian schools are said to bave made a
great advance under her management

Oae day the cfaodja prayed aloud that
God would send him a thousand pias-
ters, "A full thousand! I could not
take lessr said be hi concluding his
prayer. A rich man who bad beard
the chodja praying thought be would
try his consistency and next day placed
a bag containing 999 piasters in his
way. Tbe chodja found tbe bag and
counted tbe money, but as he was
turning to carry it home the tempter,
stepped from behind a wall and cried:
**Yesterday in*your prayer you said
you CQuid not take less than a thou
sand piasters, and I wished to show
you your inconsistency, l̂ eave that
money. It is mine!** "Oh, no,** said tbe
chodja. "This money God seat me in
answer to my prayer, and I shall take
it home* trusting that he who sent me
909 piasters will some time surely send
me the one outstanding piaster. There
Is no inconsistency, but plenty of faith
in me?' And be walked away well
satisfied, carrying the bag,— Good
Words,

Health is Your Heritage
If you feel sick, depres»»ed, irritated;

if food disagree* with you; if you jure
.constipated, suffer from catarrh, or
#et tired with the least exertion, you
are not getting out of life what you
are entitled to. There is no reason
why you should not be restored to
a life of perfect health and usefutwe&s.
There is a cure for* you an«i it won't
cost a cent to try it. The Vernal
Remedy Company have so much con-
fidence iu their superb remedy, Vernal
Palmettoiia {Palmetto Berry Wine)
that they are willing to semi, free and
prepaid, to uny reader of The Times
a trial bottle. You can try and te«i
it free of all charges. The remedy j *
also sold by drngists everywhere. We
advise every reader to take advantage
of this generous offer and write today
to the Vernal Remedy Company,
LeRoy, N. Y.

Do Yonr Share.
A little thought will show you how

vastly your own happiness depends on
the way other people bear themselves
toward you. Turn the. idea around nnd
remember that jnst so much are you
adding to the pleasure or the misery of
other people's days. And this is the
half of the matter which you can con-
trol.—George S. Merritim.

WUdUeorlee.
A bundle of licorice root—slim, rough

sticks a* tobacco brown wood—lay on
the counter, and the sailor took one np
and began to cbew its end,

**1 Jtave seen the place where this
stuff grows wild/* be said. "Do you
know where that is?**

"Can't say I do," replied the drug-
gist

"It is along the banks/* said the sail-
or, "of tbe Tigris and the Euphrates.
The licorice is a wild plant In those
parts. It stands three feet high, and
its roots reach the water* For miles
and miles the licorice patches spread,
and the smell of them fills the air. It
is a sweet heavy smell.

**In those parts they cut the licorice
plants regularly, and they use the poor,
crooked, imperfect sticks for firewood.
5?lie good, clean, straight sticks they
bundle up—just like this bundle here-
and ship to England and America,
Some of the sticks go to druggt&ts, to
be sold cheap or given away, but most
of them, nearly nil of them, go tt> the
snuft and tobacco manufacturers. What
for? Why. to Im used in adnlter-I
mean in fiarorfng tobacco *md snuCf,"—
Baltimore Herald,

Contracted Chronic Diarrhoea White
in the Philippines.

"While with the U. 8. Army in the
Philippines, I contracted chronic
diarrhoea. I suffered severely from
this terrible disease for over three
years and tried the prescriptions of
numerous physicians, but found noth-
ing that did me any good until I tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, two small bottles
of which tfutlrely cured me and I have
since had no return of the disease."-—
Herman Stein, 212 N. Union ave.,
Pueblo, Colorado. For mle by H*. C.
<iiesler, druggist.

"Ztfad as a Hatter,**
What is the derivation of the phrase

"Mad as a hatter?'* One explanation
is that it was originally' French, "As
mad as an oyster" (huitre). that bivalve
being supposed to be extremely nnin-
tellectual. Another theory is that the
phrase had reference to Collins, the
English poet, author of the "Ode to
the Passions/*, He was a hatter at
Chichester. and it has been said that
the lunatics with whom he was eon-
fined at one time called him "the hat-
ter** and that the phrase originated
thug.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the Best

Cai-cara SoSrwrf, Or. Kennedy's NEW Hog.
due, Warmly Prais*d by Mrs. Chaffw.

When Dr. David Kennedy said he re-
garded Cai-cora Solvent, Ms new medicine
tot the Kidneys, liver and Blood, m Una
trowning achievement of bis life, he made
no mistake, as hundreds who htrve xtaed it
testify. H«re is one letter from Mrs. A. F.
GhaS**o£ fioiiandfVt^ short sad to the

"In my opinion Chamberlain's
Cough" Remedy i« t£e best made for
colds,** say»s Mrs. Cora" VVaiker, of
Porterville, California. There is no
doubt about itf* beicg tiie b**t. No
other will cure a cold so quickly. No
other in m sure a preventive of pneu*
monia. .No other is m pleasant and
safe u> take. These are good reason*
why ifc should be preferred to an>
other. Tbe fact is that tew people are
satisfied with any other after b&virjg
once used this remedy. For sale by
H. C. Giesler, druggist.

SatMrafT
"I 8**y« I have jn#t come from my

landlord's, and, would you believe it I
j had the greatent difficulty in the world
| to get? him to accept a little money."

"Non&ease! A ad whyf pray?"
"Because he wanted a lot!"

I & r a
Bd ai» » g g c a # » d ta 1

I am

S-hylock—I'll have my pound of fiesh.
Antonio—Go ahead, old man. Tbe doe-
tor says I've got to reduce my weight
—Town Topics.

CASTOR (A
TbUtdYNBanAIwaptafU

The Warn in jr In m Snees*.
"As a general thing sneezing is na-

ture's warning to get warmer in some
way or other* «nd quickly/* is the gist
of an article by Dr. W. R.. Gomtnt in
Modern Medical Science,

"The question of temperature and
ventilation,*' be says, "is one of the
most difficult winter problems. So
much depend* upon circumstances and
individual idiosyncrasy that it is bard
to lay down any definite rules. An in-
door temperature which is suitable for
a vigorous person or one jn active mo*
tlon Is dangerous for one who is deli-
cate or sitting and doing head work ex-
clusively,

"As a general rule, it may be said
that a temperature that falls much be-
low 70 degrees* At four feet from the
floor is dangerous for ftedeutary work-
ers, nnfl any one who continues sitting
when he feels chilled does so at the
risk of bis life."

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

the
Signature

lit
l ist

For Over
Thirty Year*

Jton, Sour Stomach^
Worrns.ConvulsionsJevensh-
ness and L o s s O F SLEEP.

"Do you enjoy your wife's teas and
receptions?"

"No," answered Mr. Cumrox, "to be \
candid. I do not. I can't help harbor-
ing a suspicion that if X didn't happen
to be her husband Mrs. Gtunrox
wouldn't consider me of sufficient so-
cial consequence to be invited/'—Wash-
ington Star.

How's This?
We oiler one hundred dollars reward

for ntiy <WM* of <!Ktftrrh that cannot he
cured by Hnll'a Catarrh Cure. jp. J .
Ch«'ni»tv & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undet'signedf have known
l*\ J . t-heney & ()o, for the l«st fifteen
years, and believe him perfectly how
ornble in ail iHitiitiess tmnsHCtioriH, and
liniiiK'-tully iibleto carry out any obli-
ir:itio:iH nmd« by \m firm. Waiding
Kiunati & Marvin, wholetnik' druggists,
Toledo, O.

HHII'H Ciitarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
HI id mucous surfaces of the nyste
Tentimonials Kent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Bo id by ail druggists.

Take Hall's Family pills for con
gtipation.

Too Kxpvnftlve.
tfirst Promoter--You say .$50,000,000

3s about the value of your mine hold-
ings? Second Promoter—They're worth
eyery bit of it. Firat Promoter—You
ottght to incorporate, Second Promoter
—I wouid» but it costs $$ to incorporate
in tbte state.—Pitteburg Post.

SfiVED )0T LIFE
—That's what a prominent
d r u g g i s t said of Scott's
Emulsion a sho r t time
ago. As a rule we don't
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,
but the above remark and
s i m i l a r expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy ol'
occasional n o t e . From
infancy to old age Scott*s
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-
proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The a c t i o n of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it does
it does through nourish-
ment—the kind of nourish-
ment that cannot be ob-
tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

"Wt will send you
sample free*

Be aun that thtx pictot* in tfc*

scan k BOWRE
Oanbti

W H* T»

The
New
York
Tribune
farmer

is the most thor-
oughly practical,
helpiul, useful,
entertaining,
national illus-
trated agricul-
tural and family
weekly in the
United States.

Price, $1.00 a Ye«r
Send your name for

fret sample copy to the
New Yortt Tribune Far-
mer, Tribune Building.
N.w York City.

THE FULTON TIMES «
The beat advertising medium,
It m the beat home paper published in

Fulton.
The Timers prints all the news* that is

fit to read.
The Time* makes an ided Chrintmas

gift for an absent friend.
Regular price 11.25 per year.
Subscribe at once and thus have the

advantage of the clubbing oifer with tbe
Tribune* Farmer. A dd re«s

The Times, 56 5, First Street
FULTON, N. V.

Both
of
these
papers
one
year
for
only
$1,25
if
you
send
your

order

and

money

to
The Times,

Fulton,

N.Y.

FREE TO THE READERS OFj
THIS PAPER.

y an especial arrangement, ED* PIN ADD, the most famous of all Juritl
j tonic aad perfume manufacturers of Paris, France, will give to readers I
lot this paper, who Will take the trouble to cut out this advertisement, a I
| sample bottle of £D. PiNAUD'S HAIR TONIC EAU D£ QUININE,

ED. PINAUO'S LATEST CREATION IN PEfiFUME, .
And ED. PINAUD'S ELIXIR DENTIFBICE (FOP th# Teeth).

| This offer is made by the Parfumerfe ED. PINAUD, who desires to con-1
I vitice the public by actual test of the superiority of ED. PIN ADD'5 toilet I
I preparations over those of all other manufacturers; that is to say, to give!
I to that part of the public who are under the impression that ED. I
I PINAUD'S Hair Tonics and Perfumes are too high priced an opportunity I
I to test them; Cut out this ad,# enclose IOC, in silver or stamps, to cover |
] cost of packing and mailing, include name and address, and send to

AMERICAN OFFICES,
Kit, 1'Snaud Building <84-9OFifth A*e.)ED.PINAUD

Htm Beep, Deep Grief.
The Folton (Kan.) Gassette reports

that a minister of that town was mov*
ed by the grief of a husband whose
wife was to be bnrierl and sought to
commiserate him in the following man-
ner: "My brother, I kaow that this is a
great grtef that has overtaken you,
and though you are compelled to mourn
the loss of this one who was your com-
panion and partner in life I would con
sole yon with the assurance that there
is another who sympathizes with you
and seeks to embrace yon in the arm*
of nnfaUtng lore.'* To this the bereav-
edSMS replied by asking, as be gaaed
ttmigfe tears Into tbe minister's face,
"What'sb t r

Slant of Old A*e,
A man may know that he is ap-

proaching old age when he .ceases to
struggle to be among the firstfe*.Jsave
a railroad car when he is In BO particu-
lar hurry.—Philadelphla Ledger.

Women can always look volume*;
Why soonld ihasy trouble to write tbemt
-Edwin Fngh,

An agreeable movement of tfe£ ,
without *ay . - - - *

Liver For



E f i I U A U IHfUO a t ^ s i s t a J l c « o n Christmas' day
11** III If If I l f f l l tJ ' against the Japanese infantry, which
II 111VII VWllW ) b y a g p i r f t e d r |Wh w t m A wantai j THE HOOKER CHARGES,

Japs' Marksmanship Hastened
Capitulation,.

GEN. STOESSEL INTERVIEWED,

j hill. At 2 o'clock on the following)
| morning the Russians exploded minea '
under the battery positions on the ,
crest of the big East Kekwan fort.
These positions, which were well con-
structed of concrete, are now a wreck, i
strewn with broKc-n gnn& and debris
of all lfiri'5. Not u vestige of the for-
mer works in left and the entire crest'.

Says It Is Untrue That He Dissented I ° f the'bin. one- of th'5 moat powerful
^ . . * -.. ' , ' / * * -i ^batter*/ portions of tho fortress, now, From Decis:cn of Finaf Council of -, •• • • , . *

, . . ! Is wrecked,W O f f i c e r s Bitter '! Against Ad-
.'miral Alexfsff — Russians Invade'
Chinese Turkestan. • ,

CASSIN! THANKS HAY,

'-'cn.tr at Nagasaki of tbe, l3xj>rqsF>
'l &a<l an interesting ''in^&rview "t
• (General Stoessel, in. i;»e. course

has

of

For Promptly Calling China's Atten-
tion to Russia's Charges,

Washington, Jan. 18.—Russia today,
i through Count C&ssi&i, expressed her
thanlcrf to Lite American government

which the gen'/ral saii:i:
KThe en pii u-f for ,-ts prompt action in catting to

.'.lation occurring OK New Year's day j qhina.'i; attention the fiharg'es that her
•••was merely a coincidence; The loss

; of 203 Meter hill and the subsequent;
j capture of forts, coniiiin^cl will), tho
•deadly marksmanship with the terrible
11-ineh shells, the depressing effect
of the death of General Konrtrfttenko, ( p r o m p t l y c a I l e d C h J n a . g a t t e I l t i o n t o

and the fearful increase of scurvy,
really fixed the time of capitulation.
It is quite untrue that I dissented
from the unanimouB decision of the
\0aal council of war. Our final urgent
requests for relief were never an-
swered,

"As regards parole, I distinctly dis-
couraged any concerted action. Every
officer decided for himself. Generally
$oinznanding officers stuck with their
men and chose imprisonment. Most

o f the naval officers also chose cap-
tivity, many probably being influenced
hy the fear o£ impending court mar-
tial."

The correspondent adds that con-
versation with other Russian officers
yeveals grnar. bitterness against and
•denunciations of Admiral Alexieff for
Ills failure to properly fortify Port Ar-
thur and "his cowardly flight" by the
3ast train from the fortress.

They say -ae torpedo boat deatroy-
<ers that escaped before the surrender
^carried all the regimental and naval
«olors to Chefoo. The junior officers
denounce the incapacity and folly of
lEbe government in entering upon the
war and declare that all the men who
Teturn to Russia from- Port Arthur
are revolutionists in spirit.

, These opinions were openly ex-
pressed in the presence of General
Stoessel, who remarked: "Let them
talk; they have earned the right to
think as they please by braving uu-
pbLd deaths for our country,"

AWFUL SCENE IN TRENCHES.

tJot a Single Russian Guri Escaped
Damage by Bombardment.

Headquarters of the Japanese Army

the charges* and expressed the fer«
vent hope that China's neutrality as
well as her administrative entity
would be faithfully preserved, #

The secretary further said that the
Chinese minister had assured him
that hi« government was equally de-
sirous of remaining strictly neutral
and was doing her utmost to prevent
violations of her neutrality by either
belligerent.

Secretary Hay had another confer-
ence with Sir Chentung Liang Cheng,
the Chinese minister, the latter call-
ing at the state department soon after
Count Cassinfs departure. The min-
ister reported that he had received a
telegram from his government asking
for the charges in detail.

Count Cassinl said that Russia's
note to the powers was prompted by
the fact that she had absolute proof;
that Chinese neutrality was being fre- j
queatly violated and that unless j
China mended her ways and main-
tained with the assistance of the other
neutrals as well as Russia an attitude
of strict neutrality the imperial gov-
ernment would be forced to look first
to Russia's interest.

"It is a reflection on a sane man's
intelligence'* the ambassador added,
"to go into an explanation os to why ,
Russia wishes China's neutrality
maintained, ft is self-evident and her
energetic communication to the power
is but another evidence of the faith-
ful efforts she is making in this di*
rection."

BREACHES OF NEUTRALITY.

Japanese Official Says ft Is Russia's
Aim to Embroil France With China,
Tokio, Jan. 18.—The note of the

Busman force at the !battle of
ifenshan way 41,000 and 2,000 of these
-were losi.

tera here tout the Russians are trying
to involve France, China and other
powors in the war, so that Russia may

had failed.
. £. close examination of tho main

line of the defense of the west half of
t i e eastern fortified ridges, from

of French support/1

Russia invades Turkestan.
London, Jan. 18, — Th<? Morning

Post's Shanghai corespondent saysJKekwan mountain to the, destroyed
Sungshu mountain fort, where the j that "the" Chinese "government com-
Japanese infantry assaults and bom- p l a t a s t l i a t Russians have occupied

Kashgar, the governor of%whlch has
to the Chinese foreign hoard

to open negotiations for the with-
drawal of the Russians. Kashgar la
the most western city in Eastern
Turkestan and has a population of
50,000.

tHtrdmeiiis were concentrated during
the last days of the siege, demonstrat-
ed the effectiveness of the 11-ineh
howitzers. The Chinese wall on the
slopes, the battery positions on the
crest ot the ridge and the captured
.guarding forts in the rear : were lit-
<&r&lly torn to pieces.

It is difficult to understand how the
:$nf&ntry remained in the trenches be-
told the Chinese wall, in which great

were made. The traverses
bomb proofs of the battery posi-

on Eboshiyama, east of East
mountain, Fort "H," and the

Banjusan and Mautai hill posi-
la the rear of the Panlung moua-

forts, presented an awful scene.
6 single gun escaped damage by
J bombardments.
the crests of the ridge great

L were torn, and the gun emplace-
were converted into heaps of

Dozens of guns were smashed
from their carriages down

side of thfr hill* by the
t f i re . Between Waatai Mil and

' a battery of 10-inch howit
1 been emplaced and every one

guns was damaged while
; them were destroyed.

was evidently just being
©hell was in a carrier

: put I s a fereeeh when a
; shell shivered the

The
|.;t>y, the ex-

Grievance Committee's Report
' Received ty Bar Association. ;

neutrality was being violated.
The Russian ambassador received a !

note from. Secretary Hay acknowledg-
ing* the communication of Count Lam&>
dorff and informing the ambassador
that the American government hod

at Port. Arthur, Jam. 9, via Tien Tsin. : Russian governmont to the powers '
.—-When tlie Kwantuiig peninsula was ; calliiig atteution to the alleged viola-
l)i^.ctcct by the second Japanese army j tion by China of her declared neu-
the entire Russian force iu the mili- , trality which Russia charges has
£ary district of Talien, Which "included j been, at the instance of Japan, has
Port Arthur and Dolny, was 35,000. ! created the impression fn official utiar« i

A prominent Japane
to the* corruspoudeni: j

Franco recently denied that vessels ]

, There have actually surrendered at take h«r defeat with greater grace.
Port Arthur between 9;U00 and 10,000 j A prominent Japanese oflicial said
soldiers and suitors, of whotti many
wero unfit for duty. Tho sick and
founded number 18,000. Fifty per ' of the Kussian soebnd Pacific squad-

1 Oent of the officers of t\w garrison rou wore stopping at, Madagascar, but
Were kilted and only &S wont, through since then it has not utterod a word,

'"the siege unscathed. ' j and the wiiuatiou is one calling for tin
The fouross could have \iv\A out for j explanation, j

ainib time longer but for tho fire of j "I cannot, believe that sane French-
tile Japanese 11-inch howitzers which 1 men. will bo seriously influenced by
4esUoyed the food depots, the work-( the documents alleged'to have been:

. and the ammunition stores and prepared by General Kodama, showing
defensive , a plan of campaign for a Japanese in- j

vision of French In do-China, which I
are forgeries. IIs it should be Russia's
scheme to first embroil Prance with

MADE SPECIAL ORDER FOR TODAY

Sub-Committee's Recommendation Is
That 3 Further Investigaticn Be
Held by the Legislature Before a
Tribunal Having Compulsory Pro-
cess—Election of Officers. \

Albany, Jan. 18..— The New York
6taio Bar association rounded out the
first day of its 28th antiunl mooting
with a receptioa at tho Fort Orange
cJul» in honor of Hon. WiiHam Lind&ay
of - New York city, formerly United
States senator from Kentucky, and
later chief justice of the highest court
of that state. Mr, Lindsay was the
speaker last night at the session of
the association held in the assembly
chamber, which was attended by a
representative gathering of Albany
people and of lawyers from all parts
of the state.

This session of the association is
made more thin ordinarily important
and interesting by reason of the re-
port of the grievance committee upon :
the accusations against Warren B.
Hooker of Predonia, Chautauqua coun-
ty, a justicg of the supreme court in!
the Eighth judicial district, whose
name was involved by postofflce de-
partment officials In the so-called
"postofflce scandals," especially with
reference to appointments and trans-
actions connected with the postofnees
at Fredonia and Dunkirk.

The grievance committee's report
was received yesterday morning, and
after some discussion as to the pro-
priety of making it public before it
had been acted upon by the associa-
tion, was given to the press and made
a special order for 2 p. m. today.

Printed copies wore placed in the
hands of the memoers, and occasioned
the most intense interest.

The accusations against Justice
Hooker were called to the attention
of the Bar association of the state
a year ago by the Bar association of
Jamestown, and werp referred to the
grievance committee, which appointed,
a sub-committee to investigate the*
matter. The ft tidings and recommen-
dations of the sub-committee are
passed up to the association by the
grievance committee without comment
or recommendation.

The report is, on the whole, unfav-
orable to Justice Hooker, and the sub-
committee's recommendation is that
"A further investigation be had by the
legislature before a tribunal having
compulsory process."

S. C. Huntington of Pulasld, a mem-
ber of the sub-committee, concurred
in the report as f&»- as it goes, but
files additional "findings" in which he
characterizes Justice Hooker's alleged ;
action in outspoken, terms, declares;
that he has shown himself unfit to be
a justice of tha supreme court, and
recommends proceedings looking to
his removal from office.

The association elected the follow-
ing officers:

WITHHELD SALARY CHECK.

Ccmmlekloner Draper Removes Super-
intendent of Indian Schools. x

Albany, Jan. Jb. — Commissioner
Draper of the state educational de-
partment issued an order yesterday
removing C. C. r-ari- er of 'Akron from
the office of superintendent of Indian
schools on the TonaTvanda reserva-
tion in tho counties- of Erie, Genesee
and Niagara.

In explanation Commissioner Dra-
per gave out the ioliowmg typewritten

GRAZED BY ins LOSES
Made Two Attempts to Jump

From trooklyn Bridge.

TRIED TO BEAT OUT HIS BRAINS.

Frank D. Austin Claimed to Have Lost
$70,000 by Reason of Thomas W,
Lawson's Attack on-WaU Street In- !
terests — Violent Struggle With
Three Policemen,

New York, Jan. W — C!?."*TJiing to
have lost las fortune of $«v),OGO as a
result of Thomas W Lawsca's attack
upon Wall street in;(rests, a man who
said he was Frank D Austin,, 40 years
old, twice attempted to throw himself

^ from the Brooklyn bridge. He was
on, He made no return therefor to j prevented from jumping by Captain
Miss Poodry, but told her at various j Devanney of the Bridge police who
times that her check or money had j grappled with him and after a long
not been received. In December Miss f B t P u g g l e f ! n w h i c h ^ ^ g h , d
Poodry wrote Commissioner Draper I - - - v

to ascertain why her salary, due in
March, had not been paid.

"Several tihtcks wfre sent Superin-
tendent Parker from ih& state depart-
ment March 30, lfr)i, in payment of
fcxpenses for the maintenance -of the
Indian schools oa this resarvaiiori.
Among these checks was -.one for
Fanny C. Poodry, nit Indian woman,
employed as tea^iior in such schools.

"Parker indorsed the name of Miss
Poodry on such check, indorsed it
himself ami obtained j^yment there-

detective., placed, him under at-

"When Mr. Parker learned that the
matter had been referred to the state
department he paid Miss Poodry the
amount of the check. Parker claims
to fcave been authorized by Miss Pood-
ry to Indorse her name on such check,
Commissioner Draper ordered an in-
vestigation of the affair and directed
Parker to appear before him at the
Capitol to show cause why he should
not be removed from office. Parker
appeared at the hearing, but his ex-
planations were unsatisfactory to the
commissioner, who removed him from
office,"

HANDWRITING EXPERTS,

Their Evidence Somewhat ..Discredited |
by Cross-Examination, j

Cambridge, Mass. Jan. 18. — The |
sharp cross-examination of Attorney
General Parker relieved the monotony
of an uninteresting; day of expert
handwriting testimony at the trial of
Charles L. Tucker, charged with the
murder of Mabel Page.

Colonel Edward B. Hay was recalled
by the defense and he said that he
believed that Mabel Page was the per-
son who wrote the disputed Morton
address. Mr. Parker, on cross-exam-
ination, having secured from the wit-
ness the information that a break be-
tween letters in the Morton address
was one of the significant character-
istics connecting Miss Page with the
writing of the note and that such
breaks were unusual, presented for the
inspection of Colonel Hay two en-
velopes which had been received in
the morning maa and which showed
numerous breaks between letters to
prove that such breaks were not un-
usual,

Albert H. Hinman, another hand-,
writing expert, also expressed the
opinion that Mabel Page wrote the
Morton address. He admitted, how-
ever, that the conclusions he arrived
at were merely his "opinion."

rest.
Captain Devanney was warned that

the man was to make an attempt upon
his life by a pawnbroker whose place
of business is near the New York emi
of the bridge. He told the captain
that the man had just left his shop
after pawning some jewelry with the
remark: "I guess the only thing left
for me is to jump off the bridge,"

With the two detectives the captain
found the man and followed closely
behind as he rode one on a trolley car
on the way across th<* bridge. * The
car had just passed the Manhattan
tower when Austin sprang into the
roadway that separated him from the
bridge railing.

The officers sprang after him and
he was subdued after a hard strug-
gle. He was put on another car and
sat so quietly that the officers be-
lieved he would make no more trouble.
Suddenly, however, he jumped from the
seat and was half way across the
roadway before the officers overtook
him.

Then followed a most violent strug-
gle, in which the three policemen were
hardly a match for him. Several
women in the car were on the verge
of panic when Austin finally was sub-
dued and led. back tc the car.

"I want to end it all/' he told his
captors on the way to the police sta-
tion. I have lost $70,000 in Wall
street all on account of that frenzied
financier, Thomas W. Lawson."

Later Austin trieu to beat out his
brains against an iron stanchion in a
police court room. He was evidently
demented and his statements were in-
coherent.

Unity of Sunday School Work,
Philadelphia, Jan 18. - * Rt, Rev.

STUDENTS' LOSSES PAID.

Mr. Carnegie Comes to Relief of Suf-
ferers From Bank Failure,

Oberlin, O., Jan, 18. — President
King of Oberlin college announced at
chapel that all moneys lost by stud-
ents through the failure of the Citi-
zens National bank, which closed its
doors, at the time of the alleged Chad-
wick forgeries, would be paid on pre-

Received a Majority of
In Separate Session.

Jefferson City, Mo., Jan.
Thomas K Niedrmghatts of S t j
the Republican caucus nominee*
ceived a majority of the votes cast ta
both houses, in separate session, INK*]]
United States senator to succeed
Francis M. Cockrell,

With the exception of two votes for
Kerens and Bittenger, the RepubH- ;

cans had all their farces in line &r
Niedringhaus, the caucus nominee,

Representative Grace, who intro-
duced the resolution that resulted Itt
the appQintment of a committee to to-
vestigato the campaign contributions
of Nledripghaus, and who was ao-
counted an adherent of Kerens; see*
onded the speech nominating Nied-
ringhaus. He announced also that he
spoke in behalf of Kerens and his ad-
herents.

Knox Had Unanimous Vote. ;
Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. .18.—The-hi*

branches of the Pennsylvania legis-
lature balloted separately for Unite*
States senator. Philander 0. Rao*,
who was appointed by Governor Pen-
ny packer to succeed the late M. S.
Quay, received the unanimous vote of
the Republicans. . /• ,

Clapp to Succeed Himself.
S t Paul, Minn., Jan, 1$. — Senator

Moses Clapp was chosen by both
branches of the legislature to suc-
ceed himself as United States senator.
Representative A. K. Ware bitterly
arraigned Senator Clapp for not an-
nouncing his position on the Cooper*
Quarles bill.

Massachusetts Senators.
Boston, Jan, 18. — United States

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge was re-
elected for a full term by the Massa-
chusetts legislature and Senator W.
Murray Crane was chosen to complete
the remainder of Senator Hoar's term.
Mr. Crane was named by Governor
Bates at the time of Senator Hoar's
death to fill the office until the legis-
lature should meet.

Senator Barrows Re-Elected.
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 18.—The two

houses of the state legislature met in
separate session and cast their bal-
lots for the election of Julius C. Bar-
rows to a third term in the United
States senate.

. Senator Atdrich Renominated.
Providence, R. I., Jan. 18.—Senator

Nelson A. Aldrich was nominated itt
both houses of the general assembly
to a'fifth term in the United States
senate.

Senator Dietrich's Successor. .
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 18.—Without a

party caucus or other formality save
the pledges of a state and district
convention, the Republicans in the Ne-
braska legislature * voted for Elmer. J . .
Burkett for United States senator to
succeed Senator Dietrich.

Butkeley to Succeed Hawley,.
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 18.—Forme*

Governor Morgan G. Bulkeley received;
the vote for United States senator to
succeed Senator Joseph S. Hawley in.
each house of the general assembly.

Bthelbert Talbot,.bl*hop of the diocese jsentation of the pass books.
of Central Pennsyhania, came here

President Richard L. Hand of Eii£- j from his home in South Bethlehem to

the repair of tlie
works > impossible.

The lasl news received by the gar-
wi&ou from General Kuropatltin was iu
Cfctober, when he said lie had done ! China, it would be more easily under- j
J&JE best to break through the Japanese j stood than to provoke England alone, t
lines to succor Port Arthur, but that • which aci. would not bring assurance;

Threatens to invade North China.
Paris, Jan. 18.—The Tien-Tsiu cor-

respondent of the Paris edition of the
New York Herald says that Russia
has threatened to invade North China
sund Chinese Turkestan if China con*
ttnues to discriminate against Rus-
sian contraband in favor of Japan.

Deaths From Boiler Explosion.
Washington, Ga., Jan, 18. — Two

persons were killed and two more
very seriously injured by a boiler esc-
plosion at Graves mountain. The
dead: William Martin, Jr . , white;
Willie Johnson, colored. Another ne-
gro is badly burned and probably will
die. Two other negroes who were
standing near the engine were blown
over a rail fence, a distance of 20
feet, but not hurt The engine and
a small toot house were demolished.

abethtown; vice presidents, Cephas
Brainerd of New York, Jnmes McKeen
of Brooklyn, Win. P. Rudd of Albany,
Edgar T. Bracked of Saratoga, Ed-
win Nottingham of Syracuse, Freder-
ick Co 11 hi of EUniru, John Van Voor-
his .of Rochester, John Cnnneen of
Buffalo; secretary, Fiederick- H. Wad-
hams of Aibany; treasurer, Albert
Hessberg of Albany,

Simon Fleisehmann of Buffalo ad-
dressed the association on the sub-
ject: "Bar and Bench/* relating e?*
pecially to the influence of the bar
upon judicial appointments and nom-
inations.

At the afternoon session President
Hand delivered the annual address
of the president oa "Professional Re-
sponsibility."

Charles' R. Hughes of New York
spoke on "Arrest nnd Imprisonment
oh Civil* Process," and Adrian H. Jo-
line of New York discussed "Martin
Van Buren» the Lawyer.**

Last night ex-Senaj#r William Lind-
say, formerly of Kentucky, now of
New York city, delivered the annual
address in the assembly chamber ou
"Constitutional Relations of the Gen-
eral Government to the Governments
of the States composing the Federal
Union,"

Chief Justice Culten of the court of
appeals entertained Mr. Lindsay, at
dinner. The Judges of the court of
appeals and prominent members of the
association were also Judge Cuiien's
quests. After the address in the as-
tembly chamber Mr. Lindsay was en-
tertained at the Fort Orange club.

attend the meeting or the general com-
mittee on. Sunday school instruction
of the Episcopal church, of which he
is chairman. The committee is re-
garded as one of the most important
of the Episcopal church and was ap-
pointed by the last general convention.
Its appointment ma'.ks the first effort
on the part of the Protestant Episco-
pal church to effect, some degree of
unity with other denominations oil the
question of instruction in the Sabbath
school.

Assault With Intent to Kill.
Delhi, N. Y., Jan. IS.—Daniel

Nee is under arrest here eharged with
assault with intent to kill Ernest Har-

Harder has two bullet
in his body, bat neither of them Is con*
side*** daiigerotzs. McNee
Harder wae loo attentive to Mr*

Hundreds Burled by Earthquake.
London, Jan, 18.—A dispatch from

St. Petersburg to a news agency re*
ports that an earthquake at Shemakha
(76 miles north northwest of Baku)
buried hundreds of persons in the
ruins of buildings in the lower part of
the town, which was densely populat-
ed, despite the decision • after the
earthquake of three years ago that no
more houses should be built there.

Bequests to Public Institutions.
Newhurgh* $k T^ Jan. IS.—The will

of David & B. Carson, a wealthy res-
tdeat of Newirorgn, who died recent-
ly was prpbatad today. Among the
bequests at* 4M0$J$ the Methodist
church at ITalbn, ̂ Berkshire c&mty,
MASfti, bis *irt l®ltm*»#tS£&te the
Chapm Home te the A*ed and infirm
In. New York.

On a Dividend-Paying Basis,
Philadelphia, Jan IS.—The annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Le-
high Valley Railroad company was
held here and the old board of direc-
tors was re-elected. Contrary to ex-
pectations Norman B. Ream of New
York did not resign from the board.
The stockholders adopted a resolution
requesting the directors to declare an
extra dividend of at least 1 per* cent
President Thomas made an address to
the stockholders during which he de-
clared that the company is now on a
substantial dividend-paying basis.

President King announced further
that Andrew Carnegie was the man
who was doing this.

At the time of the failure the stories
of privation and hardship which would
enstie to students who had their
money In the bank were brought to
Mr. Carnegie's attention and he asked
for a list of all worthy depositors.
Yesterday a check was received from
Mr. Carnegie, who President King
stated, while innocently figuring in
the bank failure, and in no wise re-
sponsible, did not wish to see deserv-
ing students and others suffer.

Besides the depositors Mr. Carnegie
reimbursed the Y. M. C. A. to the ex-
tent of about $3,000, which was lost in
the same failure.

Steamboat Inspection Service,
Washington, Jan. 18.—The hearings

of the maritime interests of the coun-
try before Stcretary Metcalfe have
been concluded. The arguments and
briefs will be referred to the board of
supervising inspectors which meets
in Washington today in annual ses-
sion. The. board will be in session
several weeks, and the new rules and
regulations of the steamboat inspec-
tion service will not go into effect un-
til the session is adjourned.

. . i
Verdict For Ce&ttt of Husband,

Syracuse, N. Y,, Jan. 18.—,At Os-
wego a supreme court jury awarded
Mrs. Margaret Gleason a verdict of
$6,000 against the D-, L . and W. R. R.
company for the death of her husband.
He was killed in a collision at Oa-
wego one year ago yesterday.

Senator Hate's Fifth Term.
Augusta, lie*. Jan. 18. — Senator

Eugene Hale was re-elected to the
United States senate for a fifth term
by the Maine legislature.

Court of Appeals Calendar.
Jan. 18.—Co*irt of

tar today: Noa, &», 10%
M*, H5> It6 and 148.

Private Car Lines the Greatest Evil.
Washington, Jan. IS.—In the hear-

ing on the Cooper-Quarles bill before
the house committee on interstate and
foreign commerce a report from the
New York Board of Trade and Trans-
portation was presented in opposi-
tion.. The report was directed against
private car lines as the greatest evfl
in the transportation problem and
suggested- a special commission from
both houses of congress to investi-
gate the whole subject during the re-
cess and report to the next congress.

Two Killed by Dynamite.
-Bedford, Ind., Jan. 18.—By an ex-

plosion of dynamite near here two
men were killed and four others in-
jured. The men were employes of
the Central Union Telephone com-
pany. They were returning to town
In a wagon into which they had
thrown the dynamite, explosive caps
and tools. The jarring of the wagon
caused the explosion of the caps. The
wagon was blown to pieces and one of
the horses was injured.

Ba!i For Mrs. Chad wick.
Cleveland, Jan. 18.—At the request

of J . P. Dawley, counsel for Mrs. Cas-
Bie L. Chadwick Judge' Wing fixed
bail of $20,000 on the fire federal in-
dictments against her. This Mr. Daw-
ley said woal^be tarnished, and he
will at once as^ the state courts to
fix ban on the coonty indictments that
Mrs. Chadwick may be released.
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TJ»e Cost of Impatience.
In the impatient moot! we are apt to

spend far more than is required in the
doing of our work, and this excess Is
lost. We cannot estimate the value of
the power thus misplaced. When the
impatient mood becomes the habit of a
lifetime, yon can understand that fail-
ure and perhaps loss of health and en-\
ergy are inevitable.—Emily S. Bouton
in Magazine of Mysteries.

TO RtNT

TO RENT—Large barn for storage
purposes. Inquire of H. Young, 262

South Fifth street.

1 0 BENT—Five rooms to let for
housekeeping. Inquire of Tbos. D;

Lewis. '
TO RENT—Suite of rooms at .207

Oheida street. Inquire on premises.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Brick house with barn.
and about four aeres of land; fruit

aud eity water. If not sold by April
1st, will rent. Inquire at 316 Haonlbal
street. - ' ',. /tf:'-:-

FOR SALE—eleven acres of land near
the eity line of Falton. Fine loca-

tion for suburban home or tots. Terms
easy. For full particulars address 8.,
Tin^s office. * -•:

WANTED.

WANTED—Position as Steuographer
and Typewriter by young woman;

Moderate salary to start. A d d & B
Stenographer, Times Office, Fulton.

LOST.

LOST—Oo Mooday, Dee. 28, in
of Fulton, east side, a browe

laiue containing 60 eenta in etuy&e
and a note against MerrUfe Loomis for
$30. Finder will please retard to
*R. D. Hoiden, 113 PraU street, and
receive reward.

MYSHC0 UNIMEHT
YOU HAVE

With relief at baed. _
Liniment earw

Ri
WtakorlameBad^;

I ts wooderful w
do the work,

wiii satisfy. For-e
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CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

Annual Meeting and Election of Officers.

Barge Canal Discussed and Resolution

Adopted Endorsing Plans Submitted By

Resident Engineers — Proposed Federal

Rulding—Reports of President, Secretary

and Treasurer.

Ill© aaaual fleeting of the Chamber of Commerce was held
last Wednesday evening in the City Hall. Preceding the busi-
ness session, the members and invited guests partook of an ex
client supper provided by the ladies of Zion Episcopal church.
At the conclusion of the repast, President Bedhead called the
assemblage to order and after the reading of the minutes of the
previous session by Secretary Bennett, and their adoption, Mr.
Bedhead explained the purpose of the meeting. He stated that
the present occasion was simply an enjoyable social gathering
preceding the annual meeting:, it should not be confounded with
the regular banquet, which would be held at a later date. He
was pleased to greet so many of the representative citizens of
Fulton who were identified with its financial and commercial
prosperity. The Chamber of Commerce, he stated, was an ex-
cellent institution, as the many varied interests it represented
were working together for the common good and the betterment
of conditions in our home city.

In calling for the reports of committees, Mr, Redhead ex-
plained, in behalf of Mr. J . W. Rigley, who was unavoidably
absent, and upon whom had devolved the investigation of the
contention between Mr. David Baldwin and the Laekawanna
Railroad over a crossing at Leiteh street, that Mr, Baldwin had
concluded to move his plant to Batavia, where a most advan-
tageous offer had been accepted. He regretted Mr. Baldwin's
decision, and felt that the Lackawaiiua road had dealt unjustty
with him, possibly unintentionally. The Chamber of Commerce
would have done all in its power for the amelioration of the con-
ations which confronted Mr. Baldwin. His decision to remove
to another city was a matter of regret. Owing to the facts stated,
the report of the committee was held in abeyance.

President Redhead's annual report was presented and was
listened to with a great deal of interest. It explained in detail
the needs of our city and especially dwelt upon the necessity for
a building where small industries could be carried on, each em-
ploying a number of hands. There were no vacant buildings
that could be utilized for manufacturing purposes in the city.

J7. No.
THE BARGE CANAL

The Barge Canal was an enterprise that should enlist the hearty
co-operation of all eitiseti^ it meant the increase of water power
the consequent enlargement of present industries and the es-
tablishment of new interests. He regretted that there should
arise any local difference on the part of a few to the
plans submitted to the State Advisory Board by the
resident engineers; suck a policy was extremely short
sighted and might result in delay or possible defeat of
the measure. The local manufacturers had ererything
to gain and nothing to lose by giving t^e project their fcadivided
attention and support. All narrow and selfish considerations
should be lost sight of when the welfare and future piaosperfcy
of the city were at stafea Public interest demanded i
of action. (See Praddeut's annual Teport on page %)

The proposed new Federal Gliding; the high tax rate and
its effect upon industrial develosfisent, economy in the admiofe.
tration of our civic affairs, completed a most interesting sad la-
structive d o o s m s t

Mr. lUdhead stated tl&tJiM*e was BO subject of more ia
terest to the people thaa a: F&U&d building, Coa
Knapp appealed m be willing to do all ia his power to forward
the project. There was some doubt about the probability of
securing immediate relief, but thought that by the next session
of Congress some definite action might be taken; was hopeful
that within the next two or three years such a building might
be secured. A recent letter *eeei*ed from Congressman Knapp
was read by Ht, Redhead, who said that no complaint could be
entered regarding the efforts oar Congressman was putting forth
to secure the necessary appropriation.

Postmaster Yotimans stated in reply to Mr. Redhead's
request regarding new developments in the Federal building
project, that he had received an inquiry from the ^supervisory
architect at Washington, and had answered all questions asked,
The-estimated returns for the postoffice in 1893 he stated were
about $10,000; 1903, $15,178.58; 1004, about $80,000; in ten years
hence it is thought the returns will be from $22,000 to $3O5OOO
Population of Fulton 1893, 4,500; in 1903, 8,541: estimated
population ten years hence, from 15,000 to 20,000. Employes in
post office in 1893, 3 or 4; in 1005, including carriers, 15. There
would be about 125 square feet required for the new building. Mr.
Yonraans liad obtained prices on desirable lots for the erection
of the proposed Federal building.

Mr. Youmans called attention to the new additional evening
mail, which closed at 5:40 o>clock for New York City and all
points east and west of Syracuse. He had also recently for-
warded to the postal authorities an application for two new
R. F. D. routes in Yolney and Grunby. The application had
been granted and the routes would be established about Ju]y 1

Many letters had been written Congressman Knapr/by
.nfluential men iti this district, regarding the new Federal
building, which formed a most interesting summary and were
read by Secretary Bennett.

Mr, Redhead had recently talked with Justice Andrews,
who,, with Hon. Elilm Hoot, were called on to test the connti'
fcutionality of the Barge Canal act. Justice Andrews told him
LhatJt was the intention of those interested to push the matter
^itn the utmost expedition.

^i&tgmthu^m^'interests ©Tour d^'hwft' 1*
M'TZkf^SL at*spti9a 'the plans for the construction t
im- ton Baige Canal, desires to express its endowment
plans apw prepared as being eminently fair t H l l ^
and request the Advisory Board to recommend the
«€ •!»* ~>*^i * i^ u _ n Fulton

MrBedhead, that there was nothing new*toreport
Baige Canal. He explained In detail what tra
woent oonfenmoe tritfi the AdriaoryBoa
that all should desire to h a ^ T t h ? % k S £
lines sngrasted by * e indent engfeeeia. wff,tiMM
letting of oontracte for tills seotfel would be delayed

fromCanada. Mr. Chauwey asked
• f j » » » « l » made a oitte• f j » » » « l » made a owottittee to 4iJK%i3
would be expressive oi the sentimeat of fee Chamber
w ^ " | W g a * a to the mattwMdwStehooald b j ^

Board at the ne*i conference.

RESOLTJTION ADOPTED
BY

- toUowi!* resolution WM presented and nnaniiaoffl%>

The question of amendments to the oity charter
touched upon. Mr, Bedhead believed that «»«»
on budget should be increased to $ W c e n t " T h e "

ever, should be carefully considered and the
should voice Its sentiments in a most emphatic manaerTlfo
deprecated the increase of assessments;

It was futile for Mr. Redhead to protest that he did not
desire a re-election to the presidency of the Chamber rf

Mr. John Hunter stated thâ s the nosition. required

. . -Redhead should be retained, as he ^was ' ^ m ^ D o S r
qualified and better able than any other member to d i s e ^ ^
the duties of the office. Mr. Redhead was re-elected
large majority.

The nautt'of the balloting was a* follows- •
President, E, H. Redhead.
Viee-Preaklent, Arthur W, Wiltiie. ,
Treasnrer, W, J . Lovejoy. » .
Trustee for* three years, G. 8".f Pi per. »
Owiitff to the pressure of other matters, Mr, Loveioy bi^
proffered honor of treasurer and Mr. B. W. Bennett

^secretary.
A meeting of the Board of Managers was beld on Tuesday t

when Mr. W. A. Butts wa« selected as treasurer and M f , * X ^
secretary.

Arrangements are now being made for the printing of a
)ommerce ocimpendium containing a revised list of the a*
Events of the utmost importance to our cdty anri it? industries art* J
;o transpire, ĥ nce the necessity of active co-opemtion on the pwiT«t"^
ul public-jipiriterl citizens, who mn accomplish more for the b4&$
nterests^f the city by working in and throught th^ Chamber of Com-

merce than by individual effort. AH a representative body'the Ohamb^
will be heard on ail mattf-w of public interest, and as Mr, Redhead states,
when it speaks it should be with emphasis, commanding'the
attention of a I).

(CONTINUED ON PACJE 2) \
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^IDAY We Shall Offer Manv

Lines of Staple Dry Goods at Very
Much Less Than Usual Prices

IT'S BETTER TO BUY
NOW THAN TO WAIT

Ladies' 25c Wool Hose for

Men's 25c Cashmere Hose for .

25c Ribbon for . .
15c Ribbons for
12 l-2c Ginghams for

12 l-2c Percales for

$1.60 Table Linen for . .

89c Table Linen for .

$1.25 Napkins for
$2.00 Napkins for

$3.25 Napkfas for . .

12 l-2c

lie

15c

7c

7 l-2c
7l-2c

77c
59c
98c

$1.50
$2.50

We'are selling any Ladies'
Cloak in our stock for $4.9^

Any Misses', and Children's
Cloak for $2.95

Any "Waldorf" Shirt Waist
in stock for 98c

HERE'S WHAT WILL
OPEN YOUR PURSE

Ladies' $2.00 Sweaters for

25c Fascinators for

25c Golf Gloves for

$1.00 Ladies' Underwear .
5Oc Men's Underwear for .
35c Ladies' Vests and Pants for
5c Lining, Cambric for
59c Blankets for . . .
$1.50 Blankets for
$1.50 Comfortables for
9c Outing'Fiannei
12 l-2c Shaker Flannel for

98c
15c

12 l-2c
39c
29c
19c

98c
98c

6l-2c
8c

ON
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President C. R. Redheads Annual Re-
port.
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J a m I8tn, itHA.

Chamber has been conducted quietly
and I trust with dignity; there ha«*
been no display and I believe the
member* may be congratulated upon
the present standing ot the organiza-
tion. The membership 'w now 110.

In all business projects,that have
been presented, I have found the
membera ready to render advice and
assistance, and the support thus*
given has been of material benefit to
the Chamber and to the city it repre-
sents. In our Chamber the general
interests of the city are jealously
watched, and are discussed by the
member* in the regular meetings and
by the Board ot Managers at their
sessions. Having the advantage of
being non-sectarian and non-political,
and occupying what might be called
the holy ground of com moo sense, the
action of such an organization as this
wields a strong influence and can
serve the beat interests of the com-
munity at all times and without
embarrassment.

During the year, the Chamber has
become interested iu the subject of a
Federal Post Office building for the
city. At the January meeting, Post-
master Youmans discussed the
needs of the office, and this subject
has been energetically pushed by the
Chamber, At that meeting was also
taken up the subject of the vexatious
delays in our morning mail, and as H
result of the correspondence conducted
by us, the mail was routed via the D.
L A W . road instead of the N. Y. C.»
and the delays ceased.

At the April meeting divers topics
of local interest were discussed, such
as the opening of a street from First
to Beeond in the block bounded by
Rochester and Broadway* the exten-,
siort of Leitch street across the t>, L.
& VV. tracks to the Baldwin mill, the
west side sewerage system, the pro-
posed trolley line through the city,
and the important topic ot the Barge
Canal, which has occupied considerable
time and been the subject of much
thoughtful discussion In the meet-
ings.

The November meeting continued
the discussion of the two street open-
ings previously before the Chamber;
heard Mr. 8 , G. Cliauncey's com-
prehensive report on the Barge Canal
plans, and listened to our President's
letter to our Member of Congress, Hon.
Charles L , Knapp, relative to Fulton's
new post office building so earnestly
desired. As a result of the Chamber's
action, Mr,. Knapp him introduced
in Congress a measure looking toward
the erection of a suitable Federal
building in Fulton, and it is hoped
that in the near future the measure
may be passed aod the appropriation
made. We believe that Fulton needs
this building and deserves this recog-
nition.

Many propositions from m«nufact-
urers have been received and several
firms have sought financial assistance
as an inducement for locating plautn
in this city. We have endeavored to
interest and secure some of the most
desirable of these industries, but the'
financial uuder writing has been be-
yond the capacity of the Chamber to
perform, and larger or richer com-
munities have tieeured the prizes. The
natural advantages of Fulton are BO
great, however, that manufacturers
cannot overlook them when seeking
iocatioim for their plants, and the
advent of the Barge Canal meant* a
great deal to the future of in is city.
Keeenfly some largo concerns have
sent representative* to inspect pro-
posed niton iu this city and these

have expressed much stitis-
inction over the situation here.

1 regret to muml a »ad event oi the
past year, the death of Mr, Eugene
Hullivan. Mr. Sullivan had been a
member ot the Chamber for two years,
and had a wide circle oi friends. 11 in
death occurred in February last,

Iu the performance of its duties as
outlined in its constitution, the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Fulton has striven
to "foster our present industries, to in-
duce new enterprises to locate with us
and to promote the general welfare of
the city.11

I hope the seed now sown will soon
bear fruit.

BespeetfttHy,
B. W.BKNNETT.

Fulton, N. YM Jau. 18, 1905..

BIBLE CLASS AND CLUB.

Roosevelt and

W. E. Church, Formerly of Fulton,
Elected Prescient of Yomi Men's
Club Conducted In Conjunction with
John D. RocKfeller*s Bible Class.

The Young MenT« Bible Ciiuw* of the
Filth Avenue Baptint church, New
York, with John D. Bockfeller, Jr., as
leader, han » world-wide reputation.
Eight per cent, of tt& mernhertthip fe
made up of you 114? men who hare come
from cities and villfigMB ptiirr than
New York, In r'onnection with the
CIHBH if« a club located at No. 11 West
Forty-fifth street. It iB not generally
known, but it fa a fact, nevertheless,
that the nao»t active member of the
elaag and club and who hag been
elected president, is Mr. W. E, Church,
a native of Fulton aud who, as a boy,

benefited by teach ing* in the Acad-
emy under aueh admirable guide* as
Mian Biftfffonette, Miss Howard and
Miss Lasher, at the time when Prof,
Coatef* and Uncle John Poole were
famiHar figures about town," Mr.
Church writH» that he often taken
pleasure in referring to Fulton m hta
h >me when other members endeavor
to report well of their town. At a
recent tea given in the club rooms, tbe
New York Journal states: K. F.
Williams, chairman of the entertain-
ment committee, presented the mem-
bers to W. B. Church, president of the
club, who in turn presented them to
Mrs. KoekfeHer. She took each by
the hand and had something to say
to each. Then she introduced them
to her daughter. When all were
seated, Mr. John Young, the tenor,
sang several selections, after which
refreshments were served. Mrs. Rock-
feller headed the line of waiters, with
a great tray of dishes containing chick-
en salad. 8he was followed by Mrs.
Prenlias, who had a tray, and by Mr.
Bockfeller, with a pitcher of chocolate.

The chib gives frequent entertain-
ments during the year, when the
members enjoy the privilege of listen-
ing to addresses from the leading
literary and distinguished men of the
a g e . • #

About That Trip.
Wether you are going to Florida o

California, Atlantic City, Old Point
Comfort, Afthe-vfHe, Pinehurst, Nassau,
Jamaica, Northern Europe or the Med-
iterranean, call at D, L. & W. R. R

124 Universr
trips of all

City Ticket. Office,
Building. Excursion
kinds a specialty.

Regents, Examinations.
The follow ing is the 'program of, the

Regents' examinations for this week,
Jan. 23 to 27, at Fulton High school:

Monday a, m.-—German, 2d year;
French, 2d year- Virgil's eclogues; t
vanced arithmetic; algebra; advanced
drawing; Latin prose comp.

Monday \h m.—Advanced English;
English, 1st year; German, 3d year;
French, 1st year; French, lid year;

composition; Roman history.
Tuesday a. m.—Word analysis; Eng-

lish, 2d year; rhetoric; American
selections; German, 1st year; Latin, 1st
year; advanced algebra; Greek history;
advanced bookkeeping; ethics,

Tuesday p, in.—Caesar; Latin, 2d
year; Virgil's Aeneid; Latin, Sd year;
Xetmphon's. Anabasis; Greek, 2d year;
botany; Spanish, 1st year; Spanish,
3d year; business arithmetic.

Wednesday a. m.—Greek prose com-
position; plane geometry; physics;
chemistry; U. 8. history aud eivics:
commercial law.

Wednesday p. m,—English, 3d year;
selections; advanced

Secretary B. V*. Bennett's Report.
96 the Members of the Fulton Cham-

ber of Commerce:
'; Gentlemen: I beg to submit the
following report for the year 1904:

Following the custom inaugurated!
In 1908, only three regular meetings;
of the Chamber have beeu held
ibis year, the July or midsummer
t»etiig passed over because of warm
f t h r and a general absence of

from the city. There has
* good attendance at aM meetings

I interest has been manifested
tof the organisation. All

faithfully performed
i

composition; physiology and hygiene:
zoology; economies; bookkeeping:
business practice.

Thursday a. m.-~SnllU8t*s Catiline
Greek, 1st year; arithmetic; t-rigonotu<
etry; advanced U. 3. history; stenog-
raphy; commercial geography; type-
writing.

Thursday p. m,—Greek, 3d year:
Homer's Iliad; geffgraphy; physfea
geography; astronomy; English his-
tory; civics; Spanish, 2d year; history
of commerce,

Friday a* m.—-Elementary English
Owero'a orations; Medieval history
business English; psychology.

Friday p. m. — Spelling, English
reading; history of literature; solid
geometry; geology; drawing, business
writing.

Candidates should be in the examtn
ati on room promptly at 9 a. m. aud
X p. w.

(*a&d the Board oi Managers
that tg&jr have been well

Treasurer W. J . lovejoy's Report.

The following report was presented
by Treasurer W. J» Lovejoy and ad-
opted:
Balance on hand at commencement of

year $53284
Received from dues for year
Interest on account in Fulton

524.15

21.70

* nature and

Having!* Ban ft*.
Balance on ham!

Jan. 18, lyO5........ $688.99
Expenditures. 439,70

$1,078.69 $1,078.69
In compliance with Mr. Lovejoy'B

request, a committee consisting ot
Messrs. C C. Benedict, L. W. Eoier-
icfe and W. A. Butts, was appointed
by Mr. Bedhead to examine the re-

o*| port. The chairman explained that
was a mere formality, «s BO

Colds
It should be borne In mind that

«vdy cold weakens the lungs, low-
ers the vitality and prepares the
system for the saore serious dis-
eases, among which are the two
greatest destroyers of hran&a life,

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

lite great popalartty by its
cures of tiis most oonmtoa

a speedy and

Corporation Reform
Some Practical Problems for the Investing
Public, Fair and Unfair Watering of Stocks.
Just What is "Safe and Sane" Finance. A
strong business article by CHARLES G. DAWES,

in this week's SATURDAY EVENING POST.

Mrs. Mary Boykin Chesnut, wife of a famous
Confederate General, begins this week her
Diary from Dixie, showing the home and
social life at Richmond during the Civil War.

Buy tlsis weeK's number of

The Saturday Evening Post
Aa illustrated weekly magazine, selling more than 735,000 copies a week. 5 cents the
copyj or Knt to any address every week for four months on receipt of only 50 cents.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THE SMTUltiMtY
EVENING POST

United States Senators
Among the United Htates Senators

chosen in the various State Legista-
ures iast week are the following:
Indian na— Beveridge to succeed

limseif; Heroeuway to succeed Fair**
banks.

Pennsylvania — Knox to succeed
Quav.

Massachusetts — Lodge reelected:
irane to succeed Hoar.
New York—Cbauncey M. Depew to

succeed himself.
Maine— Hale selected, fifth term.
Connecticut—JBx-Gov. Bulkeiey to

succeed Haw ley.
Rhode Island — Aldrich reelected,

fifth term.
Minnesota—Clapp reelected.
Nebraska—Burkett to succeed Diet-

rich.
Missouri—NeidringbauB to succeed

Cocbrell.
Michigan—Burrows re-elected.

Road Improvement For All Counties
Under the present statute the State

of New York, for the improvement of
the main highways, pays 50 per cent,
of the cost of the improvement, the
county 35 per cent, of the cost of the
improvement and the town 15 per
cent, of the cost of the improvement
in the town. The annual revenues of
the State to meet the demand for road
improvement are so smaH that nine
counties out ot the entire fifty-seven
have so far gotten nearly all the road im-
provement. This is proper uuder the
statutes but it is not a fair and equita-
ble distribution of the road improve-
ment fund. The Supervisor©' High-
way Convention have, therefore,
recommended an Issue of $50,000,000 of
bonds to pay for the improvement of
one mile in Urn of all the highways in
all the counties throughout the entire
State. It is a fact that a highway
system laid out in each county on the
main highways improving one mile
ten of the total highway mileage of
each county wilt leave no farm in
each county further away than five
miles from an improved road, and over
60 per cent, of the farms will be direct-
ly on or within three miles of an
improved road. Under the bond issue
it is possible for every county, no mat-
ter whether they have taken bold of
the road question up to this date or
not, to obtain an equal recognition for
road Improvement with every other
county in the State. Of the |59,00Q,G0O
bond issue it will be possible to expend
$5,000*000 a year during a period of
ten years, thus completing one-tenth
of the entire high way- system in each
county in the State during ten years,
so that there u ill be an equitable and
ftiir distribution of highways in all of
the State whether the counties are
large or small, or whether they have a
high or & low assessed valuation.

Short Trips to Florida.
Now Is the time to take a shore trip

to the land of punshine and flowers.
Escape the cold Northern climate for a
while aod take a short rest from your
labor of the past year. The Lacka-
wanna Short Line to the Sooth will
furnish you moat comfortable service
a*tfeek>we*fcpos»ibJ« rates, afeo special
«*ei»f»o& rates to Soothers resorts, via
Kew York asd the palatial Coast Line

which

~lp HIS is the day of the natural
-i waisted woman. The W.

3, Erect Form has changed the
American figure. It has sup-
planted discomfort with ease—
it has banished the impossible
and exaggerated figure produced
by the old corset idea, It re-
moves the strain of lacing from
the sensitive parts of the body
and throws all pressure upon the^
hips and the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it be-
low the garment. The Erect
Form is made in more models
than ever before. There are
forty distinct styles of this popu-
lar make, each meant for a dis-
tinct type of woman. Dealers
in all sized towns and cities the
land over, sell the Erect Form.
Prices range upward from $l. ~w
WEINGAKTEN BROS.

MaKers
377-379 Broadway, Hew York < . - v ^

The more Magazines there are, the more
Indispensable is The Review of Reviews

"Indispensable/* ~The one magazine I feel I must take," "The
world under a fidd-giaW ~Aas education in public affairs and

l r e , " — l h a s f A h b f d
R f

world u
current literature,

fc d d

pa

are some of At pbnses one bears from
1. Tbe BKMPC magffwrti tkre are,
became it brags togdW the bat & *
Q£ £{£& ^FCCfQ* ijttCH & IQC flood Ot

^ &er»tare thk » m % s people » y (bat tbe etriy way to keep op
B to read die Renew of Renews. Eal»efc«weraBd above the review-



$2.25 a Ton
Less Than Coal.

The opportunity is now presented to affect this great saving
on the cost of fuel, The following are the prices that prevail
until further notice:

I Ton of Coke, defivered
1-2 Ton of Cote, delivered
1*4 Ton of Coke, defivered

1 BusheS of Coke . ,

$4.00
2.25
i.25

JO
N. B. On orders of less tfean 1-4 ton, 25c extra is charged lordelivery.

In hulk, a ton of coke is double that of a ton of coal; its last-
ing qualities are good; it burns with a much more intense heat
than coal—and leaves no clinkers,

Pulton Fuel & Light Co.,
4« SoMth First Street.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
farmers, Attention!

Try the new griat mill at True Bros*.
Oewego Biver Mills. Corn grouud, cob
and all, if desired.

Miss Mary O. Marsh has returned
from Const&atia.

Miss Alice Grace will next week en-
ter a geminarv in Toronto, Can., for a
course of study. •

Mrs. Mattie Bailey has been enter-
taiatogMias Emma Harvey of Old

Mrs. Berfc Hubbard ha* been enter-
taining her sister, Mies Bertha Buskey
of Oswego.

Mr. George Carrier left on Monday
for a sojourn of several months in
Texas for his health.

Mrs; Stern of Saeketts Harbor is the
guest of fajer son, Mr. F. W. Stern, of
this city.

The Schumann Club will meet with
Mr* N. H. Haviland on Monday
evening.

Mrs. N. H. Gilbert, who has been in
feeble health ail Winter, is slowly
gaining in strength. •"

Kelson A, Judd erf Seventh street,
was last week adjudged insane by
physicians and was removed to the
State hospital at Ogdensburg.

The members of the Presbyterian
Sunday school wil enjoy their annual
straw ride and supper on Friday even-
ing. -

Mies Elsie Lake has accepted a de-
sirable position as stenographer in the
law office of Attorney Robert E .
Drake, Syracuse.

The Cooking Club was pleasantly
entertained on Tuesday-evening by
Miss ilarguerite Case, at the home of
her atint, Mrs. T. D. Lewis.

The;Whisfe Club was happily enter-
tained! on Saturday evening by Miss
Agues A very, at the home of Mrs.-A.
WettengeL

Master W.Robertson Hughes, who
has been critically ii! with gastritis
for two weeks, is now improving in
health.

The Rev, 8. D. Robinson will re-
turn from a brief vacation* this week
and occupy his pulpit at State Street
church next Sunday.

"The Clansman" by Thomas Dixon,
only $1.08. at Lasher's book store.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
is given to the business of each custo-
mer «nd depositor by our officers.
In tfiis way we are enabled to ex*
tend to customers all accommoda-
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.
Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as t&Oswego.

first Rational Bank
Osuxso, it ?.

AsfcAixwtlt

Hew line of Christy cartoons In
colors jost received at Xjasaer's book

Mr. Justin MorrilPs oldest son is
suffering from an attack of the measles.

Miss Jennie Terry has been ill at her
home on Erie street.

Mr* Friendly Ives continues to slow-
ly regain his health.

Miss Ivah Carver of Syracuse has
been the guest of Miss Ruby Barrus.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Lee and daugh-
ter of Oneida have been the guests of
Fulton friends,

Mr. Ray Kellogg of New York City
has been the guest of Mr, and Mrs. A.
B. Keilogg in this city.

On Friday evening, Feb. 3, the S. of
V. will give an entertainment in
their rooms,

Mr. J . T. Shells of Syracuse has suc-
ceeded E . R. Wiieox as manager of
the Papworth grocery store in this city.

Mrs. Harry A. Alien, who has been
confined to her home by illness, is
convalescent.

Mrs. E . R. Redhead, who has been
suffering from a severe attack of foroii-
chiai trouble, is improving in health

Mr. and Mrs. George Gardner enter-
tained at cards on Friday eveuiog at
their home in Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E . Bacon of Syra-
cuse are enjoying a mouth's sojourn in
Florida. '

The Timely Topics Ulub will meet
next Tuesday eveuiug, Jan. 31, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Counell.
Mr. W. Warr&i and Mr. F^ P. Con-
nell will be leaders.

Word has been received in this city,
of the death ot Mrs. Breaker, wife of a
former pastor of the Baptist church in
this city, which occurred recently at
her home iu Northampton, Mass.

Miss Charlotte David on Friday
evening informally entertained a party
of friends at her borne in Buffalo
street, in honor of Mrs. Frank Boutin
of Detroit, Mich.

The Rev. C. H. Abbofc lies at the
point of death with stomach trouble,
at his home in Oneida street. He 1ms
not been able to take either nourish-
ment or medicine for ten days

On Sunday the Rev. P. J . Kearney
announced the committees who would
have charge of the fair to be held in
the basement of the Catholic church,
commencing on Saturday, Feb. IK
The ambition of the society is to make
the event the most successful one yet
held.

Mrs. Frank Bontin and son of De-
troit, Mich., who have been spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs. T- H.
Marvin, returned to their home on
Saturday, accompanied by Mr. Boutin
who came east for that purpose.

A subscription party will be given in
Church's Hall next Friday evening,
Jan. 27. The following is the com-
mittee of arrangements: Messrs. F.
Crahan. G. Chetney, A. l*oomis, F.
Cook and W, LaFurney.

The Cooking School, which has been
conducted in the social rooms of the
Dniversalist church, will not meet to-
morrow, Thursday, owing to the
absence from the city of Mra. EUz&heth
Jewett, the conductor. It has W n
decided to postpone the session until
Thareday, F&>. %

Attorney G. 8, Piper has beet* very
II with grippe,

Mr. DeForest Ottmaa will entertain
a few friends at his home this eveuing.

H* Freeman Johnson has enlisted in
the United 8tatea Navy as machinist,

Mias Hazel Gardner has accepted a
position wUh the firm of Streeter &
Piatt.

The All-Fulton basketball team wili
play the Pastimes of Syracuse'in the
My Halt next Friday eveuiug.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Sheldon enter-
talued the clerks of W. H. Patterson's
store last evening.

Mr. Harr? Webb entertained the
members of the Perique Club at his
residence on Fourth street last evening.

Mrs. G. An del linger has returned to
her hoisie In Oswego after a visit with
her parents. Mr, and Mrs. G, B. Wood,
of this city.

Mr, George P. Wells continues to
gain in health after his recent fright-
ful experience of fa 1 Hug into the river,

Assenibyman Lewis has introduced
a biJi at Albany calling for an appro-
priation tor the erection of a oew Ar-
mory building for Oawego City.

Mr, Gilbert L . Wells recently
received two magnificent moose
heads, mounted, from friends in Que-
bec, Ca. They are now on exhibition
in the W. H, Patterson store window*

Dr. F, G. Huffman, it is announced,
wili give up his practice in this city
about Fehruaiy I*. ft&d~witi remove
with his family to Wyoming to reside
permanently.

The work of installing the new steam
pump will soon begin at the pumping
station. The pump now In use has a
capacity of 1,000,000 gallons per day,
while the new,, pump will be able to
pump 3,000,000 gallons per day.

"All Tangled Up," is the name of
the play which will he presented to
this city on March .7, under the
auspices of the Ladles' Auxiliary in
aid of indigent patient fund of City
Hospital. ^ •*•

Bebekah Bodge, X O. O. F., will
hold a Farmers' Picnic in Odd Fellow
Hall next; Tuesday evening, Jan. 81,
Alt Odd Fellows atid their families
are invited. Ladies are requested to
briog well-fitted baskets. AH come in
costume. Proceeds to be used for bene-
fit of City Hospital.

Chief of Police Ross is perfecting
arrangements for the placing of a red
incandescent light upon the pinnacle < f
the Vienna bakery on First street, to
be used as a police signal. It wilt be
operated by a switch from Police Head*
quarters in the City Hal!, and from the
telephone office if necessary. The
light can be seen for several blocks and
will notify the officer ou duty that he
B wanted, A telephone will be in-
stalled in the private office of the Chief
of Police.

This Wednesday afternoon and even
ing will be given a chanty whist for
the benefit of the City Hospital, at the
home of Mrs. A. \Vettengel. Thepnt~
ronesses are: Mrs, W. G. Morton,
Mrs. Charles David, Mrs. Mary >But-
Iw, Mrs. J ; K. Fairgrieve, Mrs. EL 8.
MvKtnstry, Mrs. G. B. Farley, Mrs
G. G. Chauneey, Mrs. Jutia Murphy.

Mies Eita eonal
from a severe bronchial attack.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Syracuse Trust ^orapany held last
week Mr, Luther W. Mott of Oswego
was re-elected a director.

The Progressive Literary society
will meet with Mrs. J. (VRimttrg At

her home. No. 264 tiouth Fourth street,
on Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Times W Indebted to the Bab-
cock Brother** of PUtebunr, Pa., for
i superb calendar^ showing in detail
:he enormous plant operated by the
firm at Babooett, Ga.

The All-Phoenix basketbRll learn*
which played the Independent*
of thte city lftst Friday evening in the
City Hall, met with Ignotnlnoua d©
feat, the wore alandlm? at the rinse of
game, 48 to i in favor of the home team.

Chancellor Bay, in htf* annual report
to the trustees of Bvracuae ijnl-
versity, states that the tTniver*lty
year opened with *n inorease of 234
students* the total number registered
being nearly 2,600.

Mr* Walter Jewett, who has been
employed in the southern part of the
6tate in the 1000 ton barge canal sur-
vey, has been transferred to thla
district and reported for duty on
Monday.

Mrs. N. H. Havitand has been enter-
taining her nek*, Edna Smith of Syr-
acuse. Mies BmHh i«»n exceedingly
talented musician for her a«e, and her
slaving Is always a source M ^ b l
oomraent wherever she U heard

Wednesday, February 8,-hea been
selected as the day upon which the
electoral vote for president -and vice*
president* fth&ll be counted, the |mv
ceedtngs to take place in' the hair of
the House ofRepreseutative* at Wash-
ington. '

The firm of, Bocue Brothers, dealers
in music, mbMoal instrtimentt and
sewing machines, has been dissolved*
James W, Bo«rue will continue the
btwlhess at 106 Onefda street, while
WlUiam J . Bogue, the other partner,
will open another atort.

Rurgetm Major Henry P, DeForest
of the Thirteenth Begftnent, Brooklyn,
was.the recipient of a testimonial din-
ner, Bee. 29, given by hi» brother
ofrloers In the armory building on the
occasion of his birthday. A seven*
verse poem, composed fn honor of
this occasion, was given in response to
a toast to the popular surgeon major.

The Citizens1 Club pool tournament
continues to arouse considerable in-
terest Last week Mr, Edward Cole
gave ex-Mayor Jaiue* A. Foster a
handicap of 85 point* and waft defeated
bv a score of 100 to 83. In Thursday
night's game Mr. Edward Cole defeat-
ed Prof, George Fdtnunda by a score
of 100 to 72. Mr. Cole gave Prof.
Edmunds a 35 handicap,.

Syracuse Post Standard, Monday,.
Two } it tie gfrl»# 16 years old, who
came toHyracttse front Fulton yeater*
day are in charge ot the matron at
P l i H l d ill by
Police

a t n at
and will be went

i i T

Mrs. John Mclntyre, Mrs. B. C.
Brown and Miss Ellen Etueriek.

A merry party left Fulton last Friday
night on a straw ride bound for the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Trving Hewes
on the Great Bear Spring Farm, live
miles south of Fulton, Messrs. George
Greenwood arid Eugene Wilson were
in charge. Dancing and games were
itKluiged iu. Prof. Wilson's full or-
chestra furnished RIUHIO. A tine
supper was served at midnight. Mr.
Potter Van Evera of New York fur-
nished banjo selection* during the
evening. The party returned to Fut-
ton at an early bout; all pleased with
the good time they bad enjoyed.

The Board of Fire and Police Com*
mjfiftioneiH mefc on Friday evening in
the City Hail to open bids and a want
the contract for t he improvement!* to
be made to the engine houses iti First
and Division streets. Five bids were
received as follows: Marcus F. Cratiati,
$770.10 for First street engine house,
$605 for Division street house; F. B.
Barlow, $745 for First street frou*e and
1390 for Division street house, witlmnt
plumbing; D. E. Wadsworth, $707,:*0
ror Fir»t street engine house, $670.40
for Division street house; E. R. Foster,
$52i>,50 for the First street house.
Bueil Bros, entered a bid of $130 for
the plumbing work in the First street
engine house. The contract for the
improvement, of the First street bouse
was awarded to Mr. Foster, wbile the
matter of Division street house is left
open as nothing will probably be done
there until tne First street bouse is
completed. *

The many friends of the Rev.
Charles Bayles Hill in State
street M. E. church were delighted to
greet bins once more, and bis es-
timable wife, last Baturday even-
ing at a reception given in their
honor in the paiiors of the church, and
to again hear Mr. Hill preach on the
Hunday following. At the evening
service Mr. Hill gave a most Interest-
ing account of bis journey to Btirman,
reciting in detail the events of import-
ance that transpired on the voyage;
the various experiences encountered in
tbe rutesion field ot Burtnah; the char-
acteristics of the people and the succe*?
attending the efforts to propagate the
gospel in that section of the wo/id;
m'*» removal to Poonah, India, because
of ill-health, where be took charge of
an educational institution, and bifc
return home invalided to the George
I. Beney hogpitai in Brooklyn, where
he submitted to a critical operation.
Mr, H'll's health is improving and he
hopes to ^ail for India, to resume bis
labors, about April next. He was
pastor of State Street M. £ church in
this city about seven years ago, and be
noted with pleasure the vast improve-
ment and growth of the church since
that time.

Tbebe^caiiep wappers at tbe low-

q l t
back to tha' «ity thi^ morning, The
ybiingfftera found upon renchlng here
that they did not have sufficient fuude
with which to return.

Phoenix Ke#JBti;r: The last of the
Woodbiiry chair pinnt in being receiv
ed here tram Orwell, and it i« expected
that «evernl men, who have been em-
ployed hi the iudutttry there will move
to this village with their fiuuiliea.
The suggestion is mtuie by the resi-
dents of Orwell to organize a stock
compatiy and emitinue \l\a manufact
ure of iiimirHht thai place.

Phoenix Registers Brown A Roger'*
team of Fulton it T

g
into town Tuen-

day forenoon on a dead run and withou
a driver, creating some excitement, HH
tnight lie suj»p<>Me(i, Tbev turnect in
Ht the Windsor barn, but ag thei
inomentunj was too great to aiup ilwy
turned t<> the left, vUmiml the pout* off
H. W. Vi«clierf» veratuliet, and eomhiK
around into the road again werene<;ur«d
by Charles PatchetL

A claim again»t the oity of $5,00(]
ha» bsen ft led by the IHW Jirrrt oi
Hiilk-k & Fanniug in bfbalf of KarltK
AleSHfuiro. It in allege! iu the com
plaint that Aleaamlro gutl^red an
oblique fracture of the left leg below
the knee from a fail on the ice in
North First street, near Gage's* mi'I
on January 14, Alejandro \n now if]
the City Hospital and it 1M phygtaan,
Doctor Hall, «av« that it will be a m»t-
t+^rufthrpe months before Aiesandro
wJH be able to get out. The physician
alaotttateg that ttie nature of the injury
will cau#e Alejandro permaoent lame

Henderson* Gregg and Plat I
were delegates to the Btate Agricul-
tural Association Convention at Al-
bany last week. Mr. Henderson, before
returning ho rue, decided that in
would spend Hun day with friends at
Aoribvilie, N. Y, On Sunday a tele-
gram was received in this city,
addressed to Henderson & Co., convey*
ing the information that Mr, Hender-
son was seriously ill at ISortbviHe, and
Mrs. Jewett, bin neice, took the next
train for that place. It has sinee been
learned that Mr. Henderson is suf-
fering from an attack of lumbago, and
that be is in no immediate danger.
His friends here were greatly alarmed
on receipt of the first telegram, and
awaited with.apreftt deal of anxiety i
response to tbe tejegram which the
sent making inquiries regarding the
severity of tbe attack.

Every article reduced in price dur-
ing our unloading *a!e,

F. P. CORNELL <fe Co.,
On«i da fftreet.

The following m a list of unclaimed
letter? reomtning uncalled for at the
postoffiee, Fulton, » . Y., Jan. 23,1905

George Roberts % Charley Woodardv
Geo. Bockwell, Claude Myens, Ernest
Border., O, E . Clark, W. E . Giflbrd,
Mra. William Mithz, Mi^ Xtora King,
Ifrar. Maggie Coon, Mi^ Alice EvaJine

m
n» in care

tor tbe above will

PREUMINARY STATEMOn^ Of

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
OF THE UNITED STATES

HBNRV B. HYDE, K M v

JANUARY 1st, 1903
Outstanding Assurance,

ta during 1904, $90,000,000

Chil-tog 1904, $4,000,000

i during 1904, $29,000,000* "
Assurance Fund and all other liabilities,
Surplus, - . -

Increase during 1904, $5,000,000
Paid to Policyhoiders

Increase daring 1904, $2,000,000
The Amount paid in Dividends to Policy holders was larger

than during any previous year iu the Society's history.

^500.000,000

78,900,000

410^00,000

332.000,000
78.000,000

JAMES W. ALEXANDER,
Pr«3ident.

JAMES H. HYDE,
Vice-PresicUmt

GEORGE E/TRUE, Agent,

1DDAY
COMMENCI^-Thursday mon*»9 and contin-
Wig for tlm mxt ten days, We wM have on
sate a line of Bargains m Footwcw the like of
whWi yw never have seen. Tt»e ^dods are
nothing but the best in quafity-^even though
the lowest tit price. ;

Men's Good Rubber Boot*,
worth $&, «ale prl«e.....$2.35

Men's Combination Felts
and Over?, 9$ kind, sale
pri«e.. ;..M.....'..J|Lt9

Men's Felts, with high
2-buekle uver« duek and
rolled sole, the 12.76 kind,}.
talepHce , . . .$2 30

Hen's Felt», with Uuok
rolled *<Ae overs, $i50
kind, sale price $1,8©

One lot Men's Guaranteed
Patent Colt Shoes, the
$3 50 Kind, sale prioe.,,$2.98

One lot Men's beat Patent
()olt Shoes, $330 kind,
now.,.....,....,..., $2 48

One lot of Men1* Patent Colt
Blucher, $8.50 kind, now

.!,.f2.4HI
One lot Men's Box Calf

Shoes, $3.50 kind, sale
price.... $2.69

One krt Men'i Vici Kid ,
Sheet, the |3 50 kind, tale ' -
prloe j !

Om» loV LadW Plain K a
Pat«Dt Colt aboes, $3.50

One lot La4W*M«MMt *
heavy or Huh t

kind sal ^
^ , heay o

12.50 kind, sale p f ^ _ _
One lot L a d l ^ P l S n L e a S T

er Shoes, heavy or l
l ^ 8 t > k l d J

Stranahan &VanBuren
116 O«elda Street, Foitoa,

If You Need New Glasses
Come to us

If Your Glassesare Broken
Bring Them to us

We Repair ,

Watches, Qocks, Jewelry and Spectacles

Sign of the
BIO EYE-GLASS

in the window

W. P.HHlick WATCHMAKER AND
CONSULTING OPTICIAN

44 FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

»•*«•#••##

One HtiodmS and Third Semi-Annual Statement of the

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
OF N£W YORK

Assets . « . $19,4*7,329 53
Liabilities . • 9,041,008 30
Surplus as regards Policy Holders 10,376,321 23

Whitaker & Lovejoy, Agents,
'PHONE 129. fLOOR, J4 SOUTH fIRST STREET, fULTOW,

*. J . MORTHROP,
Pja^o Ttifief,

206 £. S^ckftft Street, 0*w«io,
Wm be pt«>ee<} to aaswrr any -mil left

rm4 TimW office, this city. 8ati»-

rtortda Winter Res©» 1*.
Bound trip tickets 00 sale

Laekawann* effises to aH



BUSINESS CAKUS.

DR. HARRIET M. DOflNE.
.No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oueida,

Q£P1CK HOURH: * to i P- ni,, 7 to 8 p m
Telephone 81.

R E . FOX, M. D-
Physician and Surgeon

240 Gftyufsa Street, Fulton.Attention G)v#n to Surgical. Caws
'PUUNE 77.

-E; J . CUSACK, M, D..
a*3 ONEIDA STREET.

^OFFfOB HOURS—7 to ft a. m. «tud 7 to 9 p. in
Office and residence, No. 223 Ouelda Street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-220 ONEIDA STREET
- &WVXCM Howw-S to # A. M.,i to 3 and 7 to

• P.M.

1DR. H. L. BRISTOL
Osteopathic Physician

Graduate Atlantic College ot Osteopathy
230 Cayuga Street, Tuesdays and Fridays

8:30 a. m. to 2 p, m.
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

"GTA. GUILE, DD.S.
©RADUATB PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
#peeia! attention given to llm promi vatlon

of the natural teeth; alfso crown rind
bridge work. Anesthel*c« iwed for pain
legs extraction

By Wireless
From the

Footlights

BROWN & IILTNTKK,

UNDERTAKERS
« , S. BROWN, Funeral Director and

Graduate Embalmer,
111 ON K.IDA K n t K K T , KM/TON.

UewidencR, 170 H, Third HtveH,
oii* 8K. House Tel. 8«»

C T. LYNCH,

and Funeral Directing
a Specialty.

Night call, Fin»t nn<i Rochester Streets
P H O N E , HJ8

"-JAMfe COIiH ^ SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COtB,

* Binba!m«r and Funeral Director
'W*.149. K#*i(!ei)C!9 over store. No, 44*

gauth First btr*«t>, Fuftou,

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Ofkefda Street, Pulton.
furniture Repairing nud Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 UayuK«'t ftti'oet.

S. J. KELLY.
Attorney and Coutii&llor-at-Law.

©g? UNIVERSITY BL'K, ttYKACUSB, N. *t

Careful and i>rom|>latteution paid to
all matters of legal interest.

Established 1870,

DR. J. B. JONES
conui, bunions, in*

growing to«naita, ek;.
of the feet sciefiMfiually treated
217 Montgomery Street!

Opposite the Yatea,
Syracuse N. Y,f

HILLICK & FANNING,
Attorneys aad Counsellors

at Law
Owtt Farley's Jewelry Sure, FuJton,N. Y.

ELMER TRAWBLAY
-PROPKIBTOB...

©nly Antiseptic Barber Shep
"Witli Bath Rooms in Fulton.

Plwt-Ulatw Work. Over Oarhart's.

SO YEARS'
EXPER8ENCE

Before and After.
y—Pardoa me tor met*-

, bat isn't your wife a little
l #t .times? Mr. Henpecked

so to me. Before
i used to sit on my

1 over me.—Som*

W
recently,

'ITEN I left tbe nmnagement
with niiicb I had boen as-
sociated for several .rears,"
said Miss Amelia Uinghaw

'und nunoiiHC'.'d tbat I *'as
determined to launch out for myself, I
had pla.vs read to me until I was al-
most deaf. Mr. Circle Fitch read all
,tbat he had to offer, and none suited
me. I asked hiro one morning if he

*were tbrotipli. Ho answered: 'Yes. prac-
tically through. I have another piece;
but. to be frank with you, it hu» been
refused by every
reputable man-
ager in New
York, and it has
become well
thumb marked.'

"I told him that
was the piece I
would like to
read. He uinde
an appointment
for the next
morning, and I
went to his house
to hear it. After
fee had read the
first act I said to
myself, 'Mourn-
ing, that Is something new, and it will
catch the public; good situations there.*

"After the reading of the swond act
I liked it better stiil, and at tbe close,
or, really, before thai, I said, 'Mr.
Fitch, where shall I send you u check?'
He was surprised, but 1 meant what I i
said, as he soon realized, for I asked
him then and there who should paint
the scenery, and wo arranged before
we went to lunch the ilrst dctnlls of
the undertaking. Tbe play tlmt had
been 'refused by ewry reputable man-
ager in New York' was my greatest
success, 'The Climbers.'"

MIFS AMELIA B2NQ-
IIAM.

During a performance of "Henry
VIII." at tbe Lyceum, London, the actor
who phi.ved i-romweij in extolling the
meritH of vVolsey delivered as usual
the passage:

Svcr wimr-sB for him
Thoso tvvin«, of learning that he raised in

you,
Ipswich and O::tnv(\-~
when a cilery ludividnnl in the boxes
crlod out, "Itang me if I knew that
Cardinal Wolsoy was iiiarrie<l before!**

Duniel Froiiniiin, the thealrioal man-
ager, haw twice boon insinnmt^ntal in
changing th(« nume of Mnrgaret Illiiig-
tou, v/lio is now appearing in "Mrs.
Leflln^woH's Uoots." Mr. Frohmttii
fit'ot board of iho young woimm when
as ^Jis« Maud f.eit of BloomIngtou,
III., she won the Joseph JeiTorson dia-
mond medal for ;iimiU>iU'3 lit a Ohicaga
school of acting. Through hia efforts
she secured an engagement with E. H.
Sotheru.

"Now, I hardly think," said Mr. Froh-
man, "tbat u buxom yonntr woman evi-

dently intended in
voice und physique
for emotional act-
injr would look well
p rog rammed us
WISH Leit. The puu-
storfl would never
stop speaking of
the Jiesivy work of

MARGARET ILLING- Alisa Leit ."
TON. « . l t > g t i i e o n | y

name I have," answered the young* wo-

"Well, we'll just take the first syl-
lable of Illinois and tuck to it the last
two of Biooiiiington and we'll have
IHtngtoii, which runs ginpatnly. is not
inapt and will keep your native place
before your mind. What do you
think?"

The newly christened Miss Illington
gave assent, and the programme went
to press.

The second change of 'name occurred
later, when Miss. Margaret lllingtori,
otherwise Miss Maud Leit, became
Mrs, Daniel Frouman.

"I shall not forget the first Christ-
mas I spent In the United States." saysr
Anna Held, "SA Parlor Match* com-
pany was in Pittsburg, I saw no signs
©f Christmas in the. hotel except the
money boK of the elevator boy with
wreaths around it, so I said, l will cel-
ebrate Christmas In Parisian style in
the streets to benefit the poor.' My
manager said he gave no benefits ex-
cept for the Actors' fund, and nobody
but millionaire theater managers gave
benefits on holidays.

" 'What! Are there no poor in Pitts-
burg?' said I.

" *Plenty of them/ lie responded, 4but
how are we to find them out?*

11 'Eh, Men, very well.* I said; *I will
have my theater in the open; no lights
but sunshine; no seats; standing room
only, and every-
thing free or give
what you please.*

•"What Is it, a
winter circus?' said
sny estimable man-
ager, with an irri-
tating grin.

•* *No matter. Or-
der me a laudau.
Now I shall show
you my theater/'
said t as the car-
riage rolled up to
the door.

"I invited seyeral
of the ladies of the
company to join me for my drive, and
our driyer selected, the most popular
thoroughfares, and whenever he stop*
ped I stood up in the carriage and
sang, the. ladles of our party extended
tbe glad band with a hat and the peo-
ple on the streets responded generous-
ly. It was a brisk, cold day, but I
sang an hour In the open air.

"I do not know exactly how modi

3OK WEBER.

ANNA HBUO.

money was contributed, but the £*itta-
burg people were generous, and gome-
thing over |8(MJ was thrown Into om
carriage and afterward given to a char-
ity fund.

"1 shall never forget the picture of •
poor 'Old Bom' Bill Ho*y, then the!
funny man r»f our company, Hin'/** gone \
to join the great majority. He stood!
on tbe curb* und as we halted and 1
sang he wn* my most attentive listen-
er. As the fiong finished he impulsive*
ly threw hi« pocketbook into tlie car-
riage. I afterward learned accidental-
ly that it contained bis entire week's
salary. Poor man! Peace to his mem-
ory! That was but a single instance
of his characteristic generosity."

«Toe Weber of Weber & Fields
fame, who fs now one df tlie stars of
"The College Widower/' has as good
a wit off the stage as be has on, and,
he can parry the thrust of a manager
with the same dexterity with which
he can reply to the most insistent of
the speculators that follow the show.

Recently a manager who is noted tot
not paying his debts and who thrives
on bankruptcy proceedings met Weber
and expressed his admiration for the
cut of the new suit of clothes that the
latter wore.

"Who is your tailor?" asked the
manager.

Weber gave the name and address.
ul wish you would give me a letter

to him/' said the
manager.

"I'll write him a
letter about you/'
answered Weber
quickly.

Not long ago the
comedian accompa-
nied his wife to a
store to Inspect a
cloak she had pur-
chased, subject to
his approval. The
storekeeper met
them with a glad smile, and Joe was
formally introduced,

"Delighted to meet you, Mr. Weber/'
he said. "I have had tlie pleasure of
seeing you often on the stage, but never
outside the theater. By the way, here
is my partner. Permit me to introduce
you."

He called to his partner, who earae!
forward, and the flustered storekeeper
said:

"Sir. Blank, I want to introduce you
to Mr. Weber. And this is his wife,;

Mrs. Fields!"

William H. Crane has been known
for many years as a comedian, but this
season he is playing a serious role—a
laugh would spoil the performance.
The character of Isadore Lechat io
"Business Is Business" is very differ-
ent from the roles in which the public ;
is accustomed to seeing Mr. Crane. |
Yet the actor has made a success of ]

it in spite of his t'eav that tlie serious j
scenes might be "queered" by a laugh
In the wrong place. Actors are anxious
to create merriment when the lines
call for it, but nothing "rattles" them I
like a guffaw when the situation is !

more or less tragic. |
Speaking of bm ex- -'
perienee in chatig-;
Ing from comedy to
serious drama, Mr.
Crane1 says: j

"The one thing'
t h a t particularly!
worried me the
opening1 night was
n fear that my mus-
tache would come!
off. Yes, sir, I was

afraid of my mustache. 1 was very
warm. The perspiration was rolling
from me in streams, aud at the eltaiax,
as 1 lay groveling on the sofa with my
face in my anus, the only thing I was
really thinking about was whether or
not that mustache would hold its own
against the ttood of perspiration that
was deluging it. If when I raised my
head that faithless mustache should
drop of ! well knew what the finish
would be not only for me, but for the
play also. The laugh I had been-fear-
ing all the evening would surely come
then. Fortunately the glue held, but
if the scene had;.been five minutes lon-
ger I don't believe I could have stood
it. The next day I was all but ill."

Some years ago the late Edwin
Booth was visiting at the home of Mr.
Crane and took'-the-.tatter's young son
on his knee. 'The tragedian said;

"Well, my little man. I suppose you,
too, want to be an actor when you are
big enough V*

"No/' answered the boy: "I don't
want to be an actor ^hen I grow up. I
want to be like my Uncle Lawrence
Barrett."

Ezra Kendall* who is starring in
"Weatherbeaten. Benson/' is the origi-
nator of that time respected witticism
regarding the seven reasons against
marriage—**a wife and six children."

Many may not know that Kendall
really has those seven reasons, and, so
far as can be gathered* they are the
occasion for great happiness to the
comedian. There are
four little male Ken-
dalls and two dear
little girls, and Pa-
pa Kendall certainly
has a fine time with
them at his Mount
Ternon (N. Y.) homo
In the summer time.
His wife was for-
merly Jennie Dunn
and was a clever lit-
tle actress before the duties of her
household became extensive.

Not long ago Mr. Kendall and a
friend were entering a Chicago hotel
when the latter pointed to a door on the
left leading to the establishment of a
fortune teller.

*There is where you get your palm
read,** remarked the friend.

"And right around here," quickly re*
plied the actor, pointing to the bar-
loom, **!s where yon get your nose red.**

FEATS IN HORTICULTURE.
Lather Barb«nJx mid HU fi£eceiat Re.

markable Achievement*.
Ltither Burbank, the wizard of th€

plant world, cares more for benefiting
mankind through his almost miracu-
lous achievements than he does for
mere money. Perhaps In recognition
of this the Carnegie institution has
granted him $10,000 a year for ten
yearn by way of encouraging him in
his experiments. Time and again sci-
entific societies have honored him witb
medais and testimonials. About ten
years ago he enjoyed a large income
from his extensive business as a com-
mercial seedsman and florist. But fce
gave this up to devote his time entire-
ly to experiments in horticulture, and
his seed farm at Santa Rosa, CaL, has
been the scene of scientific investiga-
tions that will prove of great practical
benefit to the world.

There may be some difference of opin-
ion as to the value of Mr. Bnrbank's
achievements in floriculture, but even
those who are not Impressed with the
value of .Mr. Burbank's "fadeless flow-
ers" will acknowledge the worth of his
atoneless plums and pitless prunes and
especially his thorniess and spineless
cactus. The last named is perhaps his
most important discovery, because the
cactus grows prof usely in arid regions,
and its leaf would be suitable for food
for both man and beast were it not for
the prickliness that prevents its use In

LUTHER BUBBANE.
that capacity. But by patient study
ami numerous experiments in crossing
and recrossing Mr. Burbank has de-
veloped a cactus in which the thorns
are reduced to mere excrescences and
whose leaves make excellent fodder
for cattle and are palatable to the hu-
man taste as well. It is expected that
the growth of this variety of cactus on
arid lands will soon be undertaken.

Mr. Burbank was born in Massachu-
setts fifty-six years ago and establish-
ed his fruit farm in California in 1875,
It is said he has produced some 2,000
new varieties of plants. One of his
most ceiebratefl creations is the Bur-
hank potato. His fadeless flowers re-
tain indefinitely their freshness, color
and perfume, and by perfection of the
product the horticulturist expects to
produce a blossom that may be worn
on. women's hats.

BAKER OF BROOKLYN.

OttAJNE.

£ZBA KENDALL.

A CoiiKri-*sjiiHti W i i o s e F o l i e y H a s
Earned Hint Reputation a» Objector8

Few congressmen achieve national
reputation in a single term, as Robert
Baker of Brooklyn has done. Baker
leaped into fame by refusing a railroad
pass, caused sensation after sensation
in congress and was defeated at the
polls recently when he sought re-elec-
tion. Not long ago Representative Baker
introduced a resolution demanding an
inquiry into tlie conduct of Paul Morton,
secretary of the navy, who while a rail-
way official is said to have been a party
to practices in alleged violation of the
laws pertaining to interstate commerce.
Mi*. Baker objected recently to the reso-
lution permitting the holding of the
inaugural ball in the pension office and,
justly or unjustly, has earned a reputa-
tion as the "kicker** of the house.

Mr. Baker was born in England in
1862. Before election to congress from

the borough of Brooklyn he was promi-
nent in reform movements in Greater
New Tork. "It takes nerve," he said
recently, **to stand on the floor of the
house of representatives $n& know that
while you are objecting to proposed leg-
islation as the result of a deep convic-
tion visitors hi the galleries are nudg-
ing one another, saying, That's Baker,
the Brooklyn crank/ I've been called a
crank, and I know what it means, I
know the ins and oats of cranktem."

LEGAL NOTICES.
Notfe« to Creditors.

In pursaai* f an order of Sheldon B,
Vtead, »urro* ,.- of tbe county of Oswego,
Sew York, z- -,. 1» hereby gtv«n according
f tew, io all persons having claims against

idntaG. Mon>e, i&teofthe Town ofVoi-
y In said Cvtini>t deceased, that, they are

p a i r e d to exhibit the same, with the
vouehem theretor, to the subscriber at her
esiden^e in the Town of Volnejr, in the
ounty offVwwto New York, OB or before

f he 15th day o /, prfl. IMS.
Dated thl* iCiL day of October, A D./19M.

MABOAXET L*. MORSE,
Executrix,

THE WOMEN WHO VOTE*

NEWYORK
(ENTRAL

TIE SIX-TUCK TMK UK.
VIA JIIAGARA JPAJUL&.

R , W. & O. DIVISION.
Time-Table—Broadway BfefcUos

FOR

Syracuse..,.

GOING 8OTJTH
, A. U. » f

.... i 10:40
—r.M.

2:45

Their Elevating Effect on the Fr&a-
cbise In Colorado.

The statements as to what class of
women voted in the equal suffrage
states have been so notoriously con-
flicting that in the interest of settling
a vexed question the New York Trib-
une bad a representative in Denver
observe the true state of affairs at the
recent preafdential election.

This report, appearing as it does in
the pages of a grreat metropolitan jonr-
nal that has not been particularly
friendly to woman suffrage, ought to
quiet the enemies and cheer the
friends of equal suffrage. "?he reporter
declares that Denver families go in
groups to vote in polling places that
are everywhere clean, sanitary and re-
spectable, that the wealthiest precinct
wore the air of a fashionable recep-
tion, that in the poorer districts labor-
ing women went with their husbands
and cast their votes with serious dig-
nity and that the women voted in
greater numbers than ever before.

As to that omnipresent bugbear of
the conservative, the vote of the bad
woman, this reporter sends no uncer-
tain message. As a usual thing the
disreputable women neither care to
vote nor will vote If they can get out,
of it. Sometimes when an election is
close they are obliged to vote to ob-
tain police protection, but the reporter
was informed by an old political work-
er that he had known whole colonies
of disreputable women to leave the
city on election day. Ward workers
universally acknowledge that it is al-
most impossible to get them to go to
the polls.

Considering that it takes thirty bad
men to support one immoral woman,
friends of good government cannot but
wish that some means might be de-
vised whereby the disreputable women
when they leave the city on election
day might be enabled to take the bad
men with them.

ANNA CADOGAN ETZ,

Syracuse, Sunday... { 9 :^
GOING NORTH

FOB ,—A.M. b ,
{ 8:02

Oswego., -JU:57

Oswego, Sunday-..-{ 8 :^

-~F. M , -

6:07

1:17
—* \ — 8:17

„ — are requested to porchase
Ickets before entering the cars, AH excess

charge of ten rent* will be collected when
fares are paid on the trains,

A. H. SKiTH,
General Manager,

GEORGE H. DANIILS,
^ General Passenger Ageat
S. C. GBMHJCT,

general Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

WOMEN TAXPAYERS,

High New York "State Officials Favo1

Giving Tlieist the Ballot.
The women of New York state wh<

have been working for the past three
years for the passage of a bill allow-
ing women taxpayers to vote at special
tax elections in cities of tbe third class
are much encouraged over the strong
words of approval uttered by Govern-
or Higgins in his message to the legis-
lature and by Speaker Nixon in his
address upon taking the chair as speak-
er of the house for the seventh time.
Governor Higgins said:

"If the right to vote at tax elections
is to be limited to property holders it
would seem but an act of justice to ex-
tend that right to women property
holders as well as to men."

In his address Speaker Nixon said:
•. "1 recommend legislation to permit
women taxpayers to rote on all tax
propositions, and I believe that every
community would be benefited by the
votes of such women. They are a con-
servative, conscientious, patriotic and
intelligent class, and the more voters of
that kind we have at the polls the bet
ter for the commonwealth. They are
asking only what is reasonable and
right"

Women taxpayers already vote at
special tax elections in'all the towns
and villages of New York, and it has
been found they can be depended upon
to vote for the uplifting and upbuild-
ing of the community In which they
live. Why it is that so many of the
representatives at Albany have hesi
tated in giving women this simple jus-
tice is one of the mysteries of legis
lative halls and can only be guessed at.
It would seem with both the governor
and speaker of the house so strongly
committed to the proposition there
could be little excuse for longer deny-
ing women this right.

ELNORA &IONHOE BABCOCK.

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY.

». t. & w. a. m. ce.

SOUTH BOUND.
t *7 a.m. Daily—All principal stations t*

Syracuse and Binghamton, Hcrantoa,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily* except Sunday—Principal
stations te Syracuse and Binghamtoa,
Scranton, New Yprk, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St Lou^s.

4 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All prln-
. cipal stations to Binghamton. Through

sleeper from Binghamton to Chieage.
9 39 p.m. Daily-Principal stations to Syra

cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Butt-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ABBIVB
OSWSOO

8 13 a.m. Daiiv S35a.na
1 52 p. m. Daily, except Sunday „ 2 4© p.m
5 15 p. m. Dally « 35 p.Hft
0 54 p. m. Daiivv except Sunday, JL# 15 p. na

Time Card In Effect Sept. 20th? 19<H,

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

*Cbicago Limited for aai points Wesfe...n 8 85 AS
fExpress for Oawego. 10 5§ **
f Local for Oswego 415 nc
fOntario Day Express for oswego...e..«, 7S8 *•

SOUTH BOUKD
f-Express for New York .„ .„„ , . . e SLAX
fLocal for Norwich...;.......„...„ . .„ . 9 30 •*
•Limited for New York...,..<,..,,,......,.,,w,.il45 »
fEspress lor NorwlcH . .„„. . .„ ,„ . . ,„«„ SCT pa

• Runs Daily.
f Daily except Sunday.
n Stops ror or to let oSHew York passengers

oaiy.
Passenger rates two cents per mile. ? « B *

man Buffet. Sleepers and Reclining Chair Cans OH
onlcago and New York Limited for 1 ickets and
information apply to Ticket Agent, or address
I. C. AKDKH8OK, G. A. PASS,

Geni Passenger Agent, Traveling Agent,
«8 Beaver St., New York, QneidatH.T»

p©st Office.
€fi©s§ 0#i«f £f©rtaa

Oswegoand north ...nut. «««« «.«««. IMiM
Jf.f Y,, O. and W. R. R. F. 0*—Atertk Jl.0»»m
Oswego and north ,„„« , . ,„ ; , 1,59 pm
Oswego Falls ?.3O am sad i.g# pas
Oswegoand North ,

Going South
Syracuse—East and west
•Syracuse—East and west 12.29 am
Syracuse-West... ;„. 8.99pm
5*. Y., O. and W. R. R. P. O.—South... $M pm
Syracuse—East and west.., «.29 pm
^yucxise—East and west 8.60 pan

Phoenix mail closes at S am and 2.56 pra.
Letters tor New *orfc city e>n th«7.S9pm

&raln are doe at New Yors at 9 am the fol-
lowing day m time or de .~Tery 1B any pert
of the cityi

Registry mail must be at the post ofice bsr
7.50 pm to leave on the game day.

S t a g e Routes.
Sails gomg to Volney, Palermo, Sa&% P*.
ttnao t a w d , Vermim«» Mexico sad
Merge, leave daily at 1 pm.

«*il*€Oins te Granby Center, Fairdaley JDeat-
tsrviile and Hannibal, N. Y., leare daily at,
4 pm.

*illwrt8 Mills stage leaYes daily at 4 p a .
ifMBt Pleasaat stage learee daily at S 8* pm

AMOS YOUMANS. Post Master

The Suffrasrists of Today Are Anima-
ted by tbe "Spirit of Seventy-alx.'
Kentucky papers have recently

chronicled the death of Mrs. Susan
Stringer Bennett, "Kentucky's last and
only Daughter of the American Revo-
lution." Mrs. Bennett was the daugh-
ter of a Revolutionary soldier and per-
haps the only one In Kentucky. But
there are yet hundreds of Daughters
of the American Revolution In Ken-
tucky and in every other state of the
Union, and their number increases
daily.

The real Daughters of the American
Revolution are those women who have
the spirit of *76, who hate tyranny and
jWho love justice.
; You do not need to search any gene*
alogical records to find out who these
daughters are. Their names are writ-
ten on the rolls of the Kentucky Equal
Rights association, an organization of
.women which stands for the principle

I for which the men of *T6 fought, "Tax-
ation without representation is tyran-
ny.** The day will never come when it
can be said ot^Kentucky that her "last
and only Daughter of the American
Revolution*' is dead, and what 3s true
of Kentucky is true of all her sister
States. x

LIDA CALTEBT OBENCHAIN.

•swege Coanty CoarK Ap»*intm*n6s
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoiB* *b#

Terms of the Oswego Coanty Court t» fee
hereafter held until otherwise ordered for
the trial of issues of fact as follows.*

Second Monday in September, Court K«os*
Oswego.

First Monday ia December, Getiri House.
Pttlaski.

First iioa*ay In March, Court Boose,
Oswe«o.

Second Meaday ia Jaae, Ceurl Hous*
utaskiutaski,
I hereby designate the same terms for tfea

trial and determination of indictmaat*, and
for the hearing and transaction «f etber
criminal business and pioceodings.

Trial jurors are required to attend e*e&
term.

Terms for the hearing and decisie* ef m«.
tlons and appeals and trials, and other pro-
ceedings without a jury, will also bo held aut
follows:

On Monday ofeach week, except July aa4
August, at Judge's Cb* mbers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, August 30th, 1904.
MBRBICX STOWSZJtt,
Oswego County Judge.

Court,
During tne year 1904 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of tne Surrogate's Coortof tfet
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except i* tti«
month of August, at the SarrogatiVoffioe i s
city of Oswego at 10 o'clock a a» \

th
city

On
August, at the Sarroga
wego, at 10 o'clock a, a»
eond Thursd otty of Oswego, at 10 oclock a, a» \

On the second Thursday ot each ra«ntfe* ex-
cept August, at the Court House tn the Til-
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of tbe days above appointed
fella on. a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. s. B. **5£D

fi*u*fee



Famous Folk
Who Are

In the News

remarkable career as an edu-
cator and diplomat, and now
he is rounding out his active

useful life as a member of The

j s the speaker of the evening Mr"—
Then there was a long pause, for the

president stad forgotten the name of
bis guest The secretary was equal to
the occasion, however, and, writing the
name on tlie back of the menu card,
passed it over, and the president went

*'I hare the pleasure of introducing!
o y t h k f h

THE BALLOT'S BENEFIT,
Bow Colorado Wecnen R«-ap Adraa-

tm«re Fp©m ffee Rifffat to Vote.
Lilian Whiting, the w«*U known jour-

8HE LIKES OUR WAYS.

' of Chine«# Mlnlstert '
mm Somfc;&&*& If «r 0«l>«t,

There are oa&fiy interesting and beat**nalist and literary writer, has spent | tifui young women in diplomatic cir*

to you as 12ie speaker of the e^niiig! citizenship.
Mr, Hall, who comes to us from a ~'~~
university in the east known asM—

Again the secretary came to the.
man's assistance, and oace more he i

considerable time in Colorado, where
she has observed the general effect up-
on women of the responsibilities of full

BufthTs was too much for him, and!
i ti |

l m i e g o o d h o r s e s e a s e / *

::;jB|jJEtj$ arbitration tribunal. H£ was proceeded*
jdWilmiaa of the American delegation -^r. Hall of Ciark university Is
^ p i e feaee conference at The Hague -
Ŝtttft Jto fiie course of las many years of

.diplomatic service has often exerted
Ma influence in behalf of intematkaial

•.:;J9C ĉe,:;:-Mr. White says that tlie time
Miripe tor peace negiotiatlons between
Qfapan and Kussia and urges that the
ija#PfcCiple of -*$eeondtog nations/* as
adopted by the peace conference, could
b© usedwith advantage to an effort to

! end the war, His
idea* ts that France
should act as a see- b l | g t o e g S

f ond for Kussia and
! the United States
should assume such
a position with re-
spect to Japan*
France and the
United States could

[-then approach each
other and, on eon-

i suitation with their
principals, attempt

In a recent letter to the Washington
| P o s t s h e s a y s r • ' ' • ' ; . . • •.

MNo one, t thiak, could pass any
length of time in Colorado without be-
ing convinced of the inestimable value
of political enfranchisement to women,
in its enlargement and stimulating of

this time even the secretary was ua- mintellectual life and its tei^cy-to
a ^ t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

minutes m tins hair, and I ^ ^ l t ^ ^ ^ i l e g e to
pass several weeks of 1901 and again
la 190® and 1904 in the r^iplendeiit and
beautiful Centennial State,

"No woman of ordinary Itttelliirence
could pass much time in Colorado with-
out rea lining the marvelous effect of

Senator Thomas Collier Platt is much
better toown as politician than as

. Nevertheless Senator
Platt has been bank

&X&WEW», warm, to discover grounds
for peace. Japan as

^ctor, .̂Dr. White thinks, could afford
to make the first move in the direction
at peace.

While President White was minister
to Germany be received many queer
letters. One day a letter came from an
©Id woman who resided in the western
pert of the United States. In it she in-
closed some small pieces of linen, with
this novel comment:

**We are going to give a fair in our
Scnureh, and I am making an autograph
^iiiit I want you to get me the auto-
graphs of the emperor, the empress and
the crown prince and tell them ali to be
irerjF careful not to write, too Dear the
edge of the squares, as a seam has to
$fe Allowed for putting them together/'

1 John Mitchell, the labor leader, be-
«came interested in economic questions
•at a very early age. He was born at
Braldwood, HI., in 1869. Xlis mother
Ifiled when lie was two years of age,
i tM his %tlier? who was a miner, was
fete! In' a shaft when John was four.
Jttie orphaned boy was sent to school
until he was ten and then put to work
•on a farm. At thirteen he went to
work in a coal mine. He has been
COBoeeteci with or-
ganized labor since
%e was sixteen. He

!jwar elected presi-
dent of the United

j3Iine Workers in
J1889 and has been
Several times re-
jected. One of Ms
(grea te s t achieve-
loents as a labor
jleader was the con- J 0 H I f m T C H E L L .
-duct of the anthra-
cite coal strike in 1902, which resulted
In arbitration of the difficulties by a
>board appointed by President Roose-
velt
[ Mr, Mitchell is apt at story and re-
tort. He was once a guest at a dinner
of the Clover club of Philadelphia. It
•Is the rule of this organization to call
upon its guests to speak and then to
•confuse them with interpolated re-
marks, but Sir. Mitchell could not be
confused. The only notice he took of
;t&e Clover club's gibes was to say:
, **i guess I could get along better with
my speech here if I were deaf. It is of-
cien a good thing to be deaf. There is a
deaf woman I know up in the coal re-
gions.

**Once I went to see this woman, and
she askec me to stay to tea. I thanked
*lier and said I would, as I was not ex-
ipeeted home before dark. She had been

Utearing pretty well up to this point, but
TB0W she got very deaf all of a sudden.
;Sfi® |sad to ask her daughter what I
Mad said.

***He said, mother,5 explained the
daughter, 'that he thanks you, but he
can't stay, as he is expected home be-
fore dark.'

**At this the old woman looked re-
lieved, and I departed,"

I President G. Stanley Hall of Clark
^mirerslty, Worcester, Mass., Is a man
,«€ original and sometimes startling
Ideas. He gave the educators of Kan-
iigft shock recently when in lecturing
%t Topeka before the State Teachers*
association he not only advocated
dancing and recommended that school-
jtwciers instruct their pupils In Jt, but
igave a little exhibition of his own pro-
|AE3ency in the art by doing a few
hralts steps on tiie stage. From a dig.
pfied gentleman of sixty, a graduate
W «. theological seminary and an au-

-hiarfty on education and psychology,
this was most un-
expected. President
HaH has a great

and for a

g
the ballot on the women themselves in

enlargement of their intellectual
r e d e e m l n g r o f conversati0n-

SENATOR PLATT.

United States Ex-
press company.
About four years
ago the senate com-
mittee on finance
was discussing the
question of abolish-
ing a revenue tax

on express money orders. The mem-
bers of tlie committee were not famil-
iar with express money order business,
and Mr. Platt offered to enlighten
them. Accordingly lie excused himself
for a moment and went to a neighbor-
ing office of his company, where he
found a young clerk, of whom he de-
manded an express order for the sum
of 5 cents. The boy was astonished at« b e e I a i m e d l h a t w h e r a M , ^ r e .
tne smallness of the amount. | s p o n s i b m t i e s a r e edueative to both men

«les,- Senator Platt repeated, ^ i t 4 d women."
want a money order ror o cents, i am
the president of the company.*'

The agent appeared, and Senator
Platt got his order, and in due time
tbe members of the committee were en-
lightened as to the express money or-
d bidor business.

Lord Rosebery» ex-premier of Great
Britain, is always amusing as an after-
dinner s|3efiker. Here Is a story of his
about a gentleman who was traveling
Sn

**Tlie tone of conversation at women's
lunches, at receptions, at clubs or̂  in
mere incidental meetings Is so infliitte-
1$ redeemed to a higher significance
hj the introduction of larger interests
without in the least sacrificing the In-
terests of those Uterai^
artistic and social concerns whicu in
nonsuffrage states are the chief themel
of thought and discussion among cul-
tivated women. *

"The charge of fraudulent voting is
said by competent Judges like IJoa*
Alva Adams to be Infinitely less true
of the woman's than of the inan?s^ote.
It is not to be claimed that women are
all idea 1 creations* but it is justly to

NOT DANGEROUS TO WOMEN

Glvltwr Them tli« Ri^ht to Vote Will
Not Change T&elr K«4ur<e.

A recent editorial upoa woman suf-
frage in the Pittsburg 0as?ette closes
with this sentence:

"The only question is whether it Is
adapted to woman's nature to par-
ticipate in politics, for ao anioiittt of

j education can make a woman more liker M n t i l e
southern states where there had been a a

desperate fracas
and blacks, tbe

between the whites
former armed with

shotguns, the latter with their usual
weapons, razors, lie went into a colored
barber's shop for a shave.

aSay, John, your razor's very blunt!"
he observed.

"Yes, sab/* answered the man. "1
was out last night, sah, with the boys."

In illustration of Lord Kosebery's
ready wit it is related that he was
walking one day in
the grounds of Wind-
sor castle when he
chanced to meet her
majesty Qoeen Vic-
toria. Recognizing
him, she stopped
and spoke; begin-
ning the conversa-
tion by a remark
about the gloomi- L O B B
ness of the weather.

"Madam/' said the courtly Rosebery,
"it is always fine where you are."

Her majesty had a strong liking
for Lord Rosebery, and he always
seemed to make a hit when in her so-
ciety. It is said he could have been a
son-in-law to the Prince of Wales, now
King Edward VII., but bis ambition
lay in another direction, to be Liberal
premier of England, and as son-in-law
to the monarch he could not have held
this position. Instead of one of the
daughters of the royal house he took as
wife a daughter of a financial king,
Miss Hannah Rothschild.

Henry White, secretary of the Amer-
ican embassy at London, who is said
to be slated for a more important dip-
lomatic post, has sometimes been call-
ed the most popular foreigner in Eng-
land. Born in Baltimore mad belong-
ing to a family of wealth, Mr. White
Copyright, 1904, by received a liberal

- - - education In Ameri-
ca and Europe and
began the study of
law, but determined
that he was not cut
out for practice be-
fore the bar and
therefore d e? ot ed
himself to interna-
tional law with the
Yiew of a diplomatic
career,

In 1870 be married
Margaret Stuyve-

Purdy, Boston.

HENBY WHITE.

sant Rutherford, a member of one of
New York's "old families/' and, with
feer forma/? united to his own, the
young couple were enabled to live at
ease and entertain handsomely when
Mr. White in 1S83 was sent to Vienna
as secretary of legation, although the

reputation as a stu- j salary paid Mr. White by Uncle Sam
dent of psychology j
and philosophy and

j'ftas written much
[on these subjects,

"pgyehoiogy** is a
long word for some
people. The Bos-
ton Herald relates
iaat President HaH

, ^ ^ - ^ was once tlie guest
- r of & club to wliose

members he was not as well known as
Ji* i» to most Boston people and, hav-
ing arri Ted late at the dinner, had but

:;:|* J^';.^mlnut^ the-
«feairman before being called upon to

His introduction was some-
m e i S a Z m :: -A y-^r-;-'-•/.;••.

-And i»w, ladiea aiid gOTtlemen, 1
pleasure of'presenting to yon

The above sentence contains the sum
total of the so called arguments against
Woman suffrage, the only trouble be-
ing that one class of opponents tell
us women should not vote becuu^e
they would become like m*»n if they did
so, and the other class, like the writer
of this editorial, that women should
not vote because no amount of educa-
tion could make them like the men.

It seems impossible for some people
to conceive of any thing but a man ia
politics. It is the very fact that women
are different fioas vaeu and will al-
ways remain so that thoy need the
ballot and @er gOTerninent in turn
needs them.

Women have no desire to become liko
men nor vote like them. They want
to be women and vote like women.
Women, being specially interested in
the spiritual, moral and home side of
life, would look after these interest*) in
our government.

Our commercial interests are already
well looked after, but good men are in
despair over the moral side of our po-
litical life.

Women are specially interested and
strong along the lines in which our
government is weak. Combine the
vote of the man and the woman, and
we have a complete whole. A govern-
ment with men only to look after its
interests is not complete any more
than is a home with only men to look
after it.

ELNORA MONROE BABCOCK.

WHAT WOMEN STAND FOR,
Tbe Homes and the Hon»ekeeper»
Should Be Represented In Politic*.
The greatest obstacle to the estab.

ilshment of equal suffrage is the la-
ability of the average man or woman
to appreciate the good that womaa
suffrage will accomplish. They say:
"Are women wiser than men? Are
they better qualified to administer
public affairs?'* We say "yes" asd
"no." They are different from men in
character and environment, and that
difference needs to be represented.
Men stand for agriculture, manufac-
tures and commerce. Women stand
for tbe home, the children and the
family. Now, the country Is only an
aggregation of homes, and politics is
only housekeeping on a larger scale.
Let the homes and the nousekeefjgrs
be represented.

Why does war continue to decimate
the human family?

Because women, the mother* of
men, are unrepresented in goveromafist.

When will war cease?
When women, the mothers of men,

have an equal voice and vests in public
affairs.

HENRY B. BLACKWE&I*

cles in Washington, but none more in-
teresting than Miss Lian& tbe seven*
teen-year-old daughter of the Chinese
minister. Sir Chentung Liang Cheng.
Miss Liang is to make her delmt before
long and will bo tlie lirst Chinese gtrl
of high class to enter American society,

BSISS MAK0*

It is said. She Is very bright and pro-
gressive and eager to learn American
ways.

Her father, who is quite well Ameri-
canized and who played on an Ameri-
can baseball team when at school in
the United States as a younp: man,, has
promised that she shall preside at the
legation and mingle to some extent m
tlie social dissipations of I3ie capita!
whoa yhe la sufficiently instructed in
the English language. She has? already
many privileges Chinese girls of high
caste are not supposed to possess, her
feet are not hound, and she walks liktj
an American Kirl, hut #he is not permit-
ted to adopt American attire, and her
rich oriental costumes are made by a
Chinese tailor connected with the lega-
tion,

THE SMOOT CASE.
Thtf M&rmmi; Senator ntitl tlie Htiture>

of the Chargt't* AftiiinMt Ifiuu.
Rood Smoot, who ia known as the

"Mormon senator,'* ia the central iij;-
ure iu au invoMtlgaiion which' has
aroused much interest. The object is
to dHermiuc the fitness of Senator
Smoot tor membership nx the United
Stales semi to. The setmlr in the judge
of the qualifications of its own mem-

DR. FENNI

"Women's Individuality..
There are nice women* who must

know l^tte?? who slgit their letters m
Mrs, Jobs B. Smith** instead of "Lucy

M, Smith," as if indeed they had BO
indlTlduality. Does a woman lose even wa« manager of the establishment, By
ber own name whea she marries % It is. rigid economy he saved $500, and, bor-

fiSSATOH KKED «M00T.

bers. The protests* filed against
Smoot's retention of bis seat allege
that as a Mormon apostle he cannot
rightly fulfill the duties of a senator.
It is charged' that the Mormon hierar-
chy has violated its promise to refrain
from dictation ia political affairs aod
that Its members in violation of law
openly practice and encourage polyga-
my.

The Mormon church is governed by a
priesthood, at the head of which gta&ds
the first presidency and the body
fcaown as the twelve apostles. As one
»f these apostles, It is heid, Mr. Smoot
is responsible for the policy and acts
of the Mormon church. It In held also
that by his oath as as apostle he owes
hi» first allegiance to bin church.

Senator Smoot was elected to the
senate to succeed Joseph L. Rawllns
and took bis seat In March, 1903. He
was born at Salt Lake City ia 1862, at-
tended the State uni%'ersity and the
Brigbam Young academy and began
commercial life as clerk in a general
fe at Provo, Utah. At eighteen he

wai a small one. A year later he was
appointed second secretary of legation
fit London and in 1886 was advanced
to the first secretaryship, which he has
held until now witn the exception of
the four years of President Cleveland's
second administration,

Mr. White's popularity with his Eng-
lish, cousins once caused him some em-
barrassment. A London paper which - . _ - . . _ . . _ _ . . _ , . , , _.
desired to flatter him wound up^ ful- \ really nothing but ignorance, but the j rowing a few hundred more, he invest-
some paragraph with the remark, "Mr. I number of times one meets this partic- • ed his capital in sheep. Tbis proved a
White has resided in London for so j «lar &&& of ignorance is amazing.— successful venture; and later he bought

j a drug store. He in BOW known as a
j banker and woolen manufacturer and

In view of the terrible corruption of j owner of mining property. He became

long a period as to have lost many j Springfield Republican.
American characteristics." This, from

standpoint of its author, was a
eompllment. but the remark Is said to o^r politics people ask, Oaa we main- a Mormon apostle in 1900* He claims
farm ©eca^Bi^ the s ^ ^ I W no, not to \m the Husband of but one wife,
usuaUy of exceUent temper, a r a y bad wtttiout tbe aid of woofei.—-Bishop 6il» Wlti> wa» Miss Alpha M. Eldredge and
humored half boor. " tiafcHa^ai. Whom he married In 1SS4.

AND

Backache
ALSO PURIFIES THE Br/K>n,

Don't become discouraged. There is & euro for you. If necessary write Dr.
fie baa spent & lifetime curing Jutit such ctuma as yours, AU consultations FB3B.

Health Entirely Broken

Dr. M. M. Fwmer, FradonU, N. T .

Dear Sir;—My health was brokea op tafetr*
lv from overwork, sewing,, when I was recaa*
mended to to take some of your Remedy.

I have used about 2 of your large size botUai
and am more than pleased with the results as I
have gained 20 pounds since I commenced U|p*
ing it.

I would heartily recommend it to any womsi
for troubles peculiar to their sex.

MRS. CORA LANE,

Sold by Druggists, oOc. and $1, Oet Cook Book and Treatise 00
the Eidneys-FBEE.

For Sale by & C GIESLER and D, BL SULUTAft »

THE

WORLD'S WORK1

Th$ m&jfaminm i&Meh tmtts

through Wonderful
and f&r*$m

POUBLEDAY, PAQB & COMPANY
New York

6AWSO1S tsyei
•I Mat THI WQUUn VO*S

SELF DELUDED MEN.
They Ar« Tho»e Who Ilrn

Right* to American Womanhood.
Is it not strange* than ineu who look

upon suffrage for fheutHelve* above ail
price and the? dental of it the most se-
vere pmilxhwent think nothing of de-
ny ing it to womenV They even go so
far a» to lo^ke women the butt of ridi-
cule who happen to be brave enough
to express a desire for this right of
citizenship, which is freely given to
the most ignorant foreign man who
oomeg to oar Hho&m.

How can men delude themselves into
believing that what is ignominy "un-
bearable for them is honor and glory
for women ? We have become BO accus-
tomed to tbJ.i inconsistency that we
think no more of It than the Chinese
do of binding i^e feel of their girl
babies.

Here ',ve havi an educated, moral,
Jaw abiding, tax paying > la»» of peo-
ple who are deeply interested in all
that pertains to the welfare of their
country and are equally affected with
the men by good or bf*d government
denied all voice in its affairs, and ail
this under a form of governrnent that
has for it% buttle cry, "Governments
derive their just powers from the con-
sent of the governed." Can any one
conceive t*t a greater inconsistency?

O MONROE HABCOCK.

In quite early liftTi, formed the opin-
ion that women ought to vote, because
It Is right and for the bent interests of
the country* Years of observation and
thought hare strengthened the opin-
ion.—Bishop Bowman.

One* Waif Knnujgh For Him*
A piano tuner hi «n uptown

ment had just MPttled down to hia
work when the woman of the house
came into the room, dressed for tha
street,

"Are you goi«# out?" he asked,
"TEea" she answered, with some BUS*

prise, "Why do you ask?"
"I heard you tell the maid when sh#

went out a few minutes ago to be sur«
and be home by 10 o'clock."

•*I did. It is her evening out"
"And there is nobody else in th#

apartment'/*'
"Certainly not," replied the woman,

showing soixw irritation. "Are yon
afraid to stay here alone?**

"Sure, I am," answered the piano
tuner, gathering up his tools, "and I
don't mean to either. The firm does
not ask us to unions we wish, I had
my lesson two years ago. After I hafi
worked in an apartment alone a maa
called to polish the furniture* Ha
worked alone too. Next day several
valuable articles were reported miss-
ing, and 1 was visited by the police.
X knew I hadn't taken them. Tbm
furniture man swore he hadn't, and I
believed him. It was a week of sus*
picion and misery for me and my fgnii-
ly that I'll never forget I takehp
more chances, I'll come back tomor-
row when the maid is here."—Nevf
York Press. I
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Absolutely Pure
HASMOSUBSTfTUTE

The Fulton Times
as second das* matter,- April 12

nhe postoffice at Fultea, New York,
the act ot Oongrew of March 8, 1879.|

AN INDEPENDENT NEIfSPAPER

f setter &?et$ lOteftte^ag

WILLIAM, E, HUOHES, Editor,

Pablte&tion Offief. Times Building, First St.

WEDNESDAY, JANv25*.#flG5,

our leading coj|Tnin of
^ i "war cloud in the K i ^ J ^ $as
iwinful, but we etili have » ease' df
yellow fever in Havana and tbe fail-
ure of the pe&cb crop in New Jersey

^ f stand patter* **for reffsreReeitf he
said. Every man who sfgne t̂ it hopes
th^ speaker will consult it; wii^n, tUat
M ^ ^ ^i flyer and harbor and
poet office appropriation

THE cashier of the Lou interim*' Pur-
ehase Exposition, who handled 'Vpuni
of money amounting to $2O,OO0tQO9;

received a salary of $75 a month and
his accounts at the close of the Ex-

balanced. . i

1*0, the poor Indian is not BO hueJc-
ward in commercial enterprise. A
Hew'Jferwy firm manufactures Navajo
fugs exclusively for an Indian tribe
who sells them as the real thing to
enthusiastic col lectors

l ^ J J i ^ o f i i ! sa^e he has( reeeived
^^^elation" directing him to esiata-

|li»b;#:pio«•:£?ifcy:iii«ftlmim.. This may.
i j ^ ^ J jel^bt ̂ r Itfe îeQ but the United
iiS^art^atWted to':»' rest.

HUMANE peraous will eagerly adopt
the suggestion of the Washington
Humane Society to send letters to
their Representatives and 8ennlure
urging favorable vote on the bill tt>
prevent the cutting off of horses* tails—
docking as it is called. The bill
applies only to the District of -Colum-
bia, but it will be a precedent that
State Legislatures will pro! ably follow

Two girls in Northern New York
brought two young men to the point
of proposal by "killing, scalding, clean*
Ing and hanging two three-hundred-
pound hogs without masculine assist*
anee." We shouldn't have the pro-
blera of the .wife beater and the
shipping post if nil our girls had such
accomplishment*.

inventory of School Buildings and Con-
tents. ;;-:;;--;

^ ^ by
l i e ^oiniittee having tbe matter in
^bar^ei of which !tfr. Kiehard Carr wa^
^tfrnifn|tn# following inventory of

:i^^!l|t»liiitiig^ and contents has been
!£p!fc|i|!i!^ of Education.
| ^ t | ^ P » i ^ » t o < ^ to be -the intention of
^!i|j|||3§& up to
I ^ ^ l f W|>er cent, of its value?
H « : S . i s :*>;• '^:f :•;••• . •':, ••'•.;: B u i l d i n g s C o n t e n t s

Fourth street tttvs?t.. 8
Rochester street..... 3.4W.W
Academy street
State street 6.481.78
Oak street 6,618. IS
Phillips street 38,260.00
Waltadt street 1,673 27

ontents
$7,65000

725.76
887.85

9IS.60
2,995.02

169.60

^^^^^Jspjte^ttj5:0^mitte« have been
|i||g|^|^;;^e':;: ensuing • year by Miv
llp^ll^ter^pr^|*int of 'theBoard

ii£$;auatti ng, j#. .;•; H. Pat-
_ ^llrttias;-i:iullivativ!>*> :&»

' S j | i | | | j | | ^ ^

Discussion of Important Events In the
Biisy World miriniFast Two Weefcs.

The Current Events d u o met tm
Monday eveniug at tbe home of Prof*
and Mrs. J . B Fairgrieve. Chairman
TB. R. Bedhead called tbe assemblage
to order, and lifter tbe transact ton of
routine busiueR^ announced the lead-
ers, Bev. A. H.: Oranfc and Mrs,
Thomas Hunter. Mm Hunter gave
an excellent discourse on the life work
of the late Theodore Thomas, one of
the greatest orchestral Jeadem of the
world and the foremost in the Hoe of
musical progress in the Vm ted State*

Other musical eelebrites received a
share of attention,

MRS. HUNTEB'S DISCOURSE.
Knowing that maste m a subject seldom

mentioned in this Current Events Clubs I
st»! think ^ott will agree with-me that It,
with its many devotee*, are wor!4-moving
factors, and 1 will present & few Items in
connection with this subject, hoping you
may find them of interest,

First, 1 wish to tell-yon a little of the lift,
death and memorials of Theodore Thomag,
otk» of the few great orchestral conductor*
of the world and the, foremost leader of
musical progress in the United 8tate§, YOB
h»ve probably «til re&a ot bin recent death
and know that It is considered a ..-great,
calamity to the mn»ic*l world. I s ww
born inI-Wmin.t Hanover, Oet, 11,1885. He
is gaW to Jj&ve atarted his musical $&t*fsr in
this eoiwitrjr »« » flr^t vioito^ tu the0iimar>
raonie Sdeiety of Hew York, an* tb&fcWaione
year mor* thatt a haif century ago.

Qaoting from s Mend's manoicript, MH«
had, wiriy imbibed that §$>Irtt of artlsttcs
devotion »ft4 adventure, which* together
wttrt"bif fluftrvelous executive »hil|ty and
aisoi^iWery •kHI. made him the moi#potent
bgnncy fat the Hpr*n<5. of nmlerst*rating and
iore for high cl&ss mosiothAt the world has
wen M He played In the operatic and con-
cert' orchwitraK during the American en-
gagement s of Jeany^Llnd, Bontag, Mario and
othert, lo 18#2, he became conductor of the
Brooklyn Pfailh&rmonio Society, and with
it made many tovtrs through the United
ftt-atews Mopping at ail the large cities. He
then foonded %n orche«tra In Cincinnatt and
Jo:.,i«s' be called into, extgtencje t,h^ May
fostlvaJs that have made ©very ŷ M? since
great furors. " v "'';'"{ . .
i Iu 1S79, he returtoftd to New York attd for

(Jve yearn after conducted the PMlhar-
montc, Hoi'ietleR of N*w York and Brooklyn,
flnaUytin 1^1, he transferred Ills activities
tk>ChiettgO( where he organised an orches-
tiraandfinally foundlho highest exempli-
fleation of his wonderful talents in *he
muHicai armngements of the world's Colum-
bittii Exposition, of whioh he was musical
dirfeetor ../

It is not easy to measure results of labor
Ike those performed fey Theodore Thomas,

not always possible to see the true and fall
relation<ihip between cause ftnd effect, but
wli»n the length of sarViee, which 18 to his
credit, is considered, the circumstance
weighed, that not a single large city of the
country hM been left without frequent
miniatrationg at big band, and just import-
ance lsnatt««hed to the fact thttt i f is bis
standard whieh prevnHs with the orchestras
which have been orgahissed in Hew York,
Boston fand eleewhere-~it seems: only just
to May that the most, potent influence In the
advancoment of inatrumeiatai music in
America wus Theodore Thomas.

In 1889 tt gala occasion at the Metropolitan
was made—evor famous,old, Max Maretzek's
fiftieth anniversary as opera conductor,
under the leadership of Mr. Thomas and
others of note, A simllur jubilee was to
mve been enacted at the final philharmonic
his Bpriiig with Thomas as hero, »ftei"

bis fifty years as conductor. The intended
labile© book wi-JS now appear as his mem-
orial. Two large volumes ot another
publlcaUbn wiUbe rendy this Spring for the
public reading. .A-gre*rt deal of the work
wag done by Mr, Thomas himself and just
finished a few weeks before his death; the
rest is compiled by George Upton, a life-long
fiioud and w&il*ko«wn writer^ Mr, Tnoraatj
enjoyed to the full the sweets of populftr
fovor,-atod on« of the greatest trluniphs of
his life wfts th©d6dic^t3Qaofth0magi®e*nt
^00,000 hftll to hini v it is to be called thd
ThoniasaaU and is id be :tU€ perinauent
-home 6t his orchestra. The funeral was
attended by crowds of eminent men and
the church filled with iowers troni all over
the country. Few men leave behind them
8uoh wide-spread influence for the education
and elevation of the people, for who shall
say that music is not one of the grt-atest
forces in the Rdvanaement ot retinemettt
and culture?

I shall never forget my own impressions
of ihe wonderful orchegtra under Mr,
Thomas's leadership, especially the kohen-
grin evon ing^-the effect« pen me was much
as 1 would think a person might feel who
had left all of ev»ry«day affairs and toeen
ransported to a region where all was

heawty* goodness and joy,
Kext» 1 ihottght to spea k of Eugene Ysftye,

wiaard of the violin|S| Belgian, Various
rejports estimate him raSn^ffeet % m 6 feet
6 inches in height and proportionate In

*, He is vi8iti«g Amerij|ft after ftiv absence
ofsixyeara One pwper «ays of him» i4It
it i^markabie that the great^t violinist the
world has ever known j_ the man who has
had showered np^ii him lionorg and decwi'
rations ot bin|G* and prince^ and who could
command a prHlaoe iu any pt the Kuropeau

iW»» it content to dwell in a kittle
conntry town near the old battle ground of
Waterloo, not many near |hlm but his
family. Ysayeis now in thti fullnesa of fats
powers ana at the i^aith of his careen bat
he Is a purely domestic temperanient and an
ardent follower of the aimple lite. To a
or<>wd^ CAruegte Hall HUdience.lmmeaiftte-
iy after MB arrival he played with smctt
wonderful beauty Umlt he audience was said
to havo been entranced and after one num?
ber the applause lasted flvci full minutes and
after HiuUhor, eight tuumtes. Hei«w1th<mi
exception the highftst priced instrumentallgt

The time to expect a profit on this season** garments is past. We are willing to take a loss now on these goods in order to clear
our stocks before inveufcory, February first. The values at this sale are by far the best we have ever offered.

Purs Reduced
Long Fur Scarfs, ̂  t
worth $3, now • SPX
$4 Oppossum C l u s t e r
Scarfs, now re- ^ ^ ̂ a

ducedto • • Ip l .HQ
48-inch Fur Scarfs $6.00
quality, now
only • . • •
$4#50 to $6
Muffs reduced to
$9 and $10 Squirrel and
O p p o s s u m ^ A Q R
Scarfs • • • ?|p4:*yo

Ladies9 Dectric Seal,
Near Seal and Persian Lamb

Coats at one third off.

Children's Coats

$3*30 Broad-
doth Coats • .

$4.50
Coats

Kersey
1.08

$5.98 All Wool
MHitary Coats

$6.50 All Wool
Coats . . .

$7 Velvet Coats

$8 .00 All Wool
Coats . , .

§2.98

$3.98

$3.98

Ladies' Coats

$5 Cheviot Coats

at . • • . .
$7.50 ZibeTioe
Coats • • >

$8.98
Coats

Kersey

$10 AN Wool
Coats • • «

$14 Ail
Coats

Wool

$15 and $S8
Coats, now • •

$3.98

$4.98

$7.50

$8.50

Skirts

Ladies $3 Walk-
ing Skirts . .

S'S Walk- tfO
ing Skirts . . $ 2 .

Ladies' $5.98
Dress Skirts .

Ladies' $6.98 to *8^5©

$8.50 Cheviot ^A:^S

Skirts y , . $ « » ^
Misses'$4 Skitrs.
now 'MM

: mm, Usim Carter S» mating a decided
sensation aud cj^tting grt-at admiration In
Ilier$pmsj^$fy_J^0SA-^-M drama-^T;*^ei
iwme name. The character 1« tragic and: i»
iiald to *ive full scope to the actresses great
power; besides, the others in the cmt at the
Belasco rise to the occasion, and m th« |^»y |
Is counted a# one of̂  the very beit tHlii}
s e a s o n . ; ; i ••"••';- > l " : - • - • " . ' V:..': ~- '••..."-. A - " ^ ' t : ^ : ? .

Frof. J . E, F*airgrieve expiftinedi$h#
intrieaeies of the new Sdwc&ttoiMir
Uoificatian law, explaining every de-
tail of fchie system* «

Rev. W. j j . SawteHe commented
favorably on tlie work of Mr. Charles
Atwood, who was Bhowing remarkable
jtidgniedt « i ^ taofc as Kev. Samuel
Green's yuecessor in Grace Chapel
w o r k . ' • . " V ' ; ' " • . • v . r : , " ' " • • ' ' • - • • • • • • ?

KeVc A. Hf, tJrant reviewed evehtii
of importance ¥hich occurred in this
busy world of oars during the past two
weeks, dwelling especially en the
attempted aeHHSHinatiou of the Czar
and the economio conditiotjs existing
ii! KusBia; the French political situa-
tion; the law |n iN|latS6ti to buiidiiig !B
Berlin; Joliii ti^i^p^yQraves* opinion
of Roosevelt, wriib tyas gaining the
(joufldence and g<w^ *w1U of the Sbtith\
ero States; Governor Douglas of Mass-
achusetts, who had successfully effect-
ed a conipromi^e between the manu-
f^cturerB and workers at Fail BiVer^
and Cfovemor Peortypecker's futile
efforts,to throttle the press of Penn^
syivanm.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Mary L, Erne rick on
Monday evening, Feb. 6, The leaders
will be Prof. J . R. Fairgrieve and*
Mr. C4. G. Chauneey. '

Important Case Settled.

Tbe suit ot the Oswego Falls Pulp

who has ever visited the United States.
manager of the present tour pays

h

The
him

1100,000. Bis 'wife has accompanied him
this time for the first.

Now I shall only sptak of one more
musician, and that is the little twelve-year
old marvel, Franz Von Vercey. He is de-
clared a wonder-child hy the leading
musicians of the day, both abroad and here
at home* Bis repertoire is marvelous,
committed to memory, and his ̂ loUn re-
sponds as though a supernatural thing; he
incites the orcheatVaa as well as audiences,
and people are fitted with amaeement that
saehaUUlQ child's head could contain so
much moaJe and the little S&gem perform
iuiwoadexa. He is here wader the aaanags»

of ftsa**! Ffcefem&a, who p&ys him
Th b

& Paper Company against the United
Box Board & Paper Company has been
settled; the former concern returning
all the stock t bonds and Becuritles ob-
tained from, the latter, and takes back
its paper mill In iMs elty, The deed
making this fcran^ter #a$ recorded in
the County Cletk's office at Oswego on
Thursday last,

pearly two years ago the Oswego
Falls Pulp & Paper Company started
an action In the ̂ preme Court to re-
cover til© mlil» stating as a cause of ac-
tion that fraucittfcjni representations
were made to them when the combine
wa& effected; tha^t» ^lispiiraey was en-
tered into to defraud the plaintiff; that
repretfetitfttions nmde in regard to as-
suming and dtecharging debts were
false; and that ptaiotitt had no knowl-
edge of the fftlst^of the claims prior
to transfer of Its property, ttelief was
asked as foHows: T̂tô t the convey-
ance aud agreement, b^ ̂ deelared v oid;
that the mort^aKe plat-ed against the
property be i*et aside; tfilit n» aeeotin t-
iog be ha4 lor *euta littid!! profits. The
matter CKine up before Justice Wright
a t the^Trial T&m iii | ^ f e h last, and
he held tor the Oswego Falls plaiutifts,
over-ruiiiig * ^ ^ r r e r set up by the
defendants aud granting an inter>
ioeutoisy judgment fat a^ injuuctioD,
!A i^^'-:-^i^}^^'/^^i}i- it became
evident the ««6̂ e woiilp l^»n come up
for trial, negotiations fov a settlement
beg»»i ftnally J^ttitii^ lid the return
of th«f j^perty ^••t9^ former owners,
and an agkieejqttetit on the part ot tlie
tlttited Box BUŝ pdl <& Paper CoiB|M«iy
to «are fb£ the mort gage made about
the time the proĵ er̂ y wa& purcliased
^ y t h e m . ' ^ - ; • • • ' ^ Q ' : : ::;A

V•; • ' ; • • • ' • ' • . -

The property it, iheretorf, no longer
in the trust, and Will bexti o as aa in-
dependent mllly The plant consists of
^ paper aiill e^tiipp(|dwitli two paper
machines of iDiWera coBsfcraetionî ^̂ *̂
pui p mill and power house, and eight
twill houses c^upie4 W employes^

pounds daily of finished product, coiH
atetlng of newspaper and machioe-dried
boards. The officers o< the company
are Forest G. W«efe8,pwel<ltnt;Ch«rle6

The boy
4

htej
thei

O> Weeks,
Week*, Jr . , secretary, amiyj*.

Q,

Victoria Paper WJHs to Have a New

*t$e Vfctorift^ffcper Mill ^ m p « ^ £
of' Fulton, bm placed s o order €witb
thfeBeloit Iroh Works ̂  | ^ ^ ̂ y*li,|
for one of their most modern tlesue ma-
chiue«. This tvill be instalied in the
^ioioritt Ho. 4 mill, the present 62inch
machine being thrown Qt%--->; •; ; • / :::;"..
flmm Ifietori^ Paper Jtfii^ qami^ny
at present operates three machines, ai!
running on fSbre and bag papers.
Home years ago the, company turned
out ti8sue paper from its No. 3 mill and
itsr entry into the tissue business^noSr
wiU be only a renewal of old trade ac-
quaintances. ' _ . •' • ••,,;;.;;;,%'.\v:. •..•;. ...•£$

;The new machineconsl^iofeli|ht^>
Inch dryers, 48 inches in diameter,
aud is a one cylinder jroachinei i
seven roll stack of calendars is at the
finishing end, ^nd tire wiiidre will be
driven by a 75 hori#v power engine.
The speed changer will be of the 0»ne
type. To accommodate the machine
considerable changes will be made
necessary in the luill building, and as
soon as weather permits this work will
be commenced.

Two 1,500 pound iron tub beating en-
gines, with iron bottoms, have been
purchased from B . D. Jones &
^ompany, of Pittsfield, Mass., for in-
stallation fn connection with the new
matchine, and a 42 inch MeCormaek
horizontal water wheel will be used to
drive the beater line. This wheel has
been ordered from the Rodney Hunt
Machine Company of Orange, Mass.

The present 62 inch machine will be
kept running until the first of June
nest, when the work of tearing out will
actively begin. The new machinery
will hardly be in operation before W in-
ter, however, at which time the Vic-
toria Paper Mills Company expects to
make its new product of white ream
tissue.—Paper Trades Journal.

Manufacturers Association Confer
The Mauufaeturers^A^

resenting the Owners of water power at
the tower >dam$ held a meeeing last
Saturday in the ofiace of Ma Volne^
Paper Company to discuss the 1000-ton
b^rge canal prtuject and also to select
a delegation to appfar b^fwe the Ad-
viBory ^ a r d of the 8tate at its ttext
hearing in Albany* Word was re-
ceivetf from the authorities at Albany
that the hearing scheduled for Monday
Imii been postponed and that as soon
ajs a date was decided upon ample no-
ticetWMil# be sent the Fulton mattu*
faeturers, so iliat they would have an
©pG^rttinit^ of telng presenJt at the
^nterence. Engineer Bond was in
Ettlton last Baturdiiy and made a pe^
son at iuapeetion yof the. upper and
l o w e r d a m s * ; : ; ' ' ': . /•• ' ••• •'..• •;•:•.; K'-'V ;- .v;' :.

A large Relegation of the owners of
water>poirer went to Albany this
morning to confer with the Advisory

B o a r d . , ; : •';• • '•' • r.•/;• • :::: :• ,: : v *yr^~: : • ; ;

Equal to O^r>Villfil|ne^ t^i i i

OFFIS EVIDENCED BY g '
THE READY RESPONSE | «

TO OUR s

We have no secrets in our business*; Everything is.
open and above board, EVERY GARMENT is al-
ways marked in plait) figures, and sold at the price
it is marked—to everybody—no exceptions. We>
want your trade, because we deserve i t We know

' our competitors will borrow our ideas, but never
mind, there are more where they came from, and as
soon as ours are, put in practice elsewhere, we will
•have new and better ones.

REMEMBER THIS IS THE ONLY SHOP OF ITS

KIND IN FULTON, WHERE A STRICTLY

ONE PRICE BUSINESS IS CONDUCTED

B. S . MCKINSTRY 114 ONEIDA
STREET, fULTON

PecketHook Les t .
A | ^ke tbc^*r eootaining | 2 , ^ was

lost lastBfond&y n ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ . . . ' ^ ^ ;
ttiei^s ••sĵ wfe" ; : ; J f t J^^ fe |^ r i^^e r t j aan ? s ;
ê̂ omi&î w îiw îî At̂ tB̂  ̂ V̂ f̂iĝ Hf̂ ^̂ :|«R4lit p lease

Officer* Fulton Sav te^s Bank, ̂  $
^•The:[Mtotr Baviii^8; :

; ;;:^iak elected

<&i0^, ^Biwiii^ey-5 se^|i4i*Xeerpr«sideiit^
:^dwla: ;Fi^ . ^ Imer^o ' sec toa ry^ ;P*
^llnl^aiii^^^^

im Centre 1 > f ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ f ^ ,
':M:W}:.':r-:X "

2?o. m of ^Sf tMti fat t^ i

V ^ f |nt©r^ttng description s | ^ b̂te

{^eontoias^ pa^ea and 11? pictures,
ao4 is beautifully printed and

Inventory Sale of
CLOAKS, FURS, SUITS, WRAPPERS

WAISTS, ETC
Every winter garment must be sold by February First

Prices Cut to less than HALF PRICE

To Accomplish this don't wait. Come and get one of
these Big Bargains

RAILROAD FARE ALLOWED TO OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS.

215 South Satina Street, Syracuse, N-.y.

KnlghUo? Pythias
Pathfinder Lrfxlge, K. of K will work

tbe seeond degree or rank of Esquire
on four candidates this Wednesday
evening. Pathfinder Lodge enjoys the
reputation of putting on this rank in a
most successful manner and members
should not fail to attend.

Nothing More Danger ©as
Than cutting corns. The Foot~Ease
Sanitary; €oru-Pad cures by absorp-
tion. An entirely new invention.
The sanitary oils and vapors do the
work. Do not aecept any substitute.
Insist upon having The foot*Ease
Sanitdry Cora Pad. Identical in

^ E ( d )
Sanitdry Cora Pad.
merit with AUeu ̂ Foot-Ease (powder)

d f bt dtedshape and form best adapted

For Sale
Three houses nearly new

and 5 vacant lots on Third
street, west side, for
further particulars Inquire
of

STREETER & PLATT *

D. S. BALDWIN

Coin* to California

Many people are starting the
The Laekawanim has
ticket, good for nine

Pacific coast.

a round-trip

months, on sale at all statioss at

reasonable rates. Ae£ Dearest D I*. &W.ageat oraddresa, & j . WB



I S IS DOUCHED.
?*»!»$« Should Know How tlr. Sifter Wat

Ctsrt£ of Kidney and Bladder Trouble b? Or.

KeaiHHfy'sKEW Ke<i!c1n*,Ga!-cura$o!v6ftl,

THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND.

X, K. Y., Sept. 28,190k
Dr. David Kennedy Estate,

Kennedy Kow, Bondont, K. F.

been troubled with, nay Kidneys
and Bladder for three or four "years and
doctored with many physicians without
obtaining any help.

A few months ago I decided to trr Cai-
em» Solvent, Br. Kennedy's latest medi-
cine, and am thankful to say X am now
practically cured. You have not asked me
for & testimonial but I T*ish to tell you
what Cai-eura Solvent has done for me
aad hope thai others mav be so happily
jreKered. Yours truly,

WILliAM H, MUtLEE,
All draggiste, #

« • REVIVO
VITALITY

vittMsste their lost a«bood.«ftd
»tt*tr tfeeir youthful vigor bar sting

For sale is FuH«s by Briggs <
«r, Druggists.

Gay

Nasal
CATARRH
Q|'s Cream Balm
4teBS9s,flootheeaiidheals
ffe» diseased membrane.
ttmxm catarrh and drives
S*B»T a eoid in tbe head

^ m m Balm ie placed into the uoatrlls, spreads
« R T the membrane and is absorbed. Relief iaim-
mediate and a core follows. It ie not drying—doe*
9s$ produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cento at Drug-
gttbi or by mail; Trial Size* 10 cents.

SLY BROTHERS. M Warren Street, New Y«tfe

Tlie Courtesy of War.
I s the battle of Feoghuaagcheng the

Japanese took among their captures
two enormous Chinese vases of thir-
teenth century workmanship. On
learning that they were a present to
General Ktiropaikin, General Kuroki
prompt!y dispatched them to the Rus-
fiiaii outposts with a polite note end-
ing, "May the Sowers of friendship
blossom high in these vases." In Ku-
ropatkin's reply he referred to the Jap-
anese as "a people of generous friends
whom I visited in peace, of magnani-
mous foes in war. at whose hands even
defeat is no disgrace."

Cough Remedy Abso-
suiefy Harmless.

The fault of giving children n»edi-
eine containing injurious subsfatice-,
is sometimes more disastrous than the
disease from which they &re suffering.
Kvery mother should know tha
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is per
fectiy safe tor children to take. It
contains nothing harmful arid foi
coughs, colds and croup is unsurpassed
For sate by H. C. G»«*"*l*»r, riruggtat.

Its Chief Merit.
Clara—I don't see why you liked that

group picture of our society. If wasn't
particularly good of you. Isabelie—I
ioaow it, but it was so perfectly horrid
€£ that conceited Miss ausning.—De-
feoit Free Press.

Amazed.
Newman—I met your wife today for

Che first time, and, for one thing, I
found she was outspoken, Henpeck—
Ton surprise me! By wnom£—PMla-

press.

Cured His Mstiier of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been a sufferer for

fiaany years from rheumatism," sayfc
W. H. Howard of Husband, Peuit-
aylvania, "At times sh*3 was unable
to move at all, while at all times
walking waspaiofui. I presented hei
With a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and after a few applications slit-
decided It was the most wonderfu?
pain reliever she had ever tried, in
fact she is never without ifc now and
is at all times able to walk. An oc-
casional application of Pain Balm
keeps away the pain timt she w; s
formerly troubled with. Sold by H.
CL Giesler, druggist.

A SottT«nir Spooau
Aunt Jane-Edith, didn't I see Mr.

Sweetser kissing yon in, the hall last
afgnt? Edith—Yea, but ft was only in
i*emembnmce of former days. Aunt

-A sort of souvenir siloon, I snp-
* you mean.—Boston ̂ Transcript.

g a g g i i B ' pee aere, pofijRT, m i s mirzut
I so dssiy I «aa*t sW myself to it

Porter (who has 4>t tees tipped
toBSSf JTOQ OtfSjIlt

KEPT OUT OF THEIR OWN.

Bow Monte Maker* and Preserver*
Lose Their Natural Rights*

I wonder if it ever occurs to the au-
gust gentlemen who write up national
bills in which occur "the extension of
suffrage to all" except "on account of
illiteracy, minority, sex6 conviction of
felony, mental conditions or residence"
that they are taking away the natural
rights of the first makers and preserv-
ers of home, industrial and village life?
For with women began the home, with
women began industry, and with wo-
men began the village. While these
three things were evolving under the
toil and loving patience of the woman
her lord and master was upon the bat-
tlefield or Is the heart of the forest
killing something. His nature was
ever to dissipate, destroy; his mate's
was to conserve and build up.*

And man has never got over his hab-
it of fighting. There are no forests to-
day, and real wars are of too infre-
quent occurrence to keep him con-
stantly engaged, so he is adapting him-
gelf to the industry that women began
in their wigwams and huts, and the re-
mainder of his time be spends in fight-
ing women's rights in municipal and
national affairs.

It is not a very dignified spectacle to
contemplate, tfels of man actually forc-
ing her out and saying "Thou shall
not" to toe very creature wbo made
his present methods of life possible.

Maybe some day he will come to see
himself as others see him. Meantime
let every woman come to a recognition
©f her own.

JOSEPHINE CONGER.

I'll* J«i> Baby.,
How do you suppose the babies in

Japan take an airing? la baby car-
riages, yoii say? Of cotsrse not. Tbe
Japanese never do anything tbe way
we do it When the baby's abo^t three
days old It goes out for its first glimpse
of the world strapped on somebody's
back, and that's the way it goes every
day till It can go on its own feet.
Sometimes its mother OF its nurse
takes It, but very often it rides on the
back of a brother or sister, who is per-
haps not more than four or five years
old. These little nurses don*t seem to
be troubled at all by their charges, as
you would suppose. They play ball
and tag and run races a ad fly kites in
spite of the heavy loads on their backs.
What is more remarkable, the babies
are perfectly happy and faardJy ever
cry, though when their young nurses
run with them the poor babies' faces
bang back and forth against their care-
takers' shoulders till an American baby
would howl with pain and rage.—Ber-
tha Eunkle in St. Nicholas.

Wlsy She Turned Vegetarian.
An English countess who has many

American friends recently became a
vegetarian. The other day in a letter
to New York she accounted for her
abandonment of fiesh food.

"Not long ago/* she wrote, **I visited
a slaughter .house.

**I can't tell you how everything was
stained deep wills blood; how there
arose from the drenched, dark floors
the peculiar odor of blood.

**As I was hurrying away three beau-
tiful lambs were led in by a man with
a long, shining knife. Pilled with
pity and Indignation, I said:

" *How can you be so cruel as to put
those innocent little lambs to deathV

•••Why, madam,' said the man. *you
wouldn't eat them alive, would you'/"

Tfe* Origlaa* Fraft
We are indebted to Pompeii J^or the

great industry of canned fruit Years
ago, wben the excavations were just
beginning, a party of Cmeianatians
found in what had been the pantry of
ft house many jars of preserved figs.
One was opened, and they were found
to he fresh and good. Investigation
gbowed that the figs had been put into
jars in a heated state, an aperture left
for the steam to escape and then sealed
witfc wax. Tb« hint was taken, and

trait cassia? waa ta-

Jtaat Jndere Re-eleete4 by
t&e Votes of ¥ « n e m

Judge Lin&sey of tlie Denver Juvenile
court has been re-eloc«:ed by a plurality
of more than 50.000 votes.' Mrs. Flor- {
ence Keiley. secretary of tlie National
Consumers* league, writes;

"This insures to the children of Den-
ver the continued care of tbe man who
secured the Colorado law that any adult
contributing to tlie delinquency of a
child is himself a delinquent and may
be punished by fine or imprisonment,
or both.

"No one has ever brought to iischt as
Judge Lindsey has done the extent to
which men and women profit sordidly
by the tempting cf children. Junk
dealers buy stolen goods of them;
cigarette dealers and saloon peepers
sell wares to tliem; telegraph and mes-
senger companies send them to infa-
mous places, and low theaters sell them
tickets. And in most communities the
thoughtless public acquiesces when the
children are punished. Judge Lindsey
places such young offenders on pro-
bation and with them tlie parent whose
neglect may have made the children
easy prey. But for the sordid men and
women who have profited by the temp-
tation of the children there are fines or
Jail sentences.

"How is it that E judge WGO en-
counters such powerful political forces
as the saloon keepers, the cigarette
trust and the telegraph companies can
be elected oj such pluralities? It is
because he has the good fortune to live
and work in a city where women vote.
The defender of tempted children is
kept permanently in office by the votes
of tbe mothers, the teachers and the
other intelligent women of Denver."

A Story ol Tom
Tom Marshall, Kentucky's famous

wit, attended a phrenologist's lecture
one ntght, Marshall bad been drinking,
and -when he ̂ turned to his hotel after
the lecture he drank more, The drink

CIVILIZATION'S DEMAND.

Women'* Morality Idealism Art

Eev. I>r* Kniusford of St. George's

church. New York, calls attention to
gave aim belief in bis phrenological t l l e ia*my reasons why women should
powers, and lie declared that lie could receive tlie ballot He says:
"read" heads as well as the lecturer.. "Whether we greet it with dismay
So it was decided to test his skill upon or hopefulness, one of the results of
some of the guests of the hotel. Both O l l r civilisation is that legislation is
ladies and gentlemen assembled in the entexm^ o u g p U e r e g w h t e h " a r e p e o u ! .
parlor, and Marshall, who knew most l n_u . _ ._ , ^ ., ,
of them, furnished an hour's uproari- "f^ * 0 I f » l s - Of* «P°* a time leg-
oua fun by hitting off their failings.: i s h m ° a d u e t i >* h M t o d o w i t h Pro*ec*
When he had finished an empty headed t ! o n o f Property. Now we legislate
dandr whose head had Dot; l>eeu exam- j at>011t homes, sanitary wiestious, eiln-
Ined loudly and pompously called at- • cation, relations to labor and capital,
tentioii to the fact that. Marshall had licensing questions, the drink trade,
neglected him. "I beg your pardon, etc., all moral questions that in the
sir." said Marshal^"hut you must real- most intimate way affect the home us

well us the outside interests of life,
and questfoos on which woaum is not
only a judge, but decidedly the best
judge. It is most unreasonable ami
unfair thai Iu these questions where
experience is vital and all her tender*

ly excuse me. I am too drunk to read
small print by candlelight,"—Argo-
naut

fifures Do Not Lie,
Neither do the thousands of people
who are sending testimonial letters,
gratefully explaining the surprising
benefits which they have derived from
that household remedy which is now
attracting: much attention everywhere,
Vernal Paimettona (Palmetta Berry
Wine). Every reader of The Times
can receive a trial bottle absolutely
free of charge by writing at once to the
Vernal Remedy Company, LeRov,
N. Y. If you are suffering from the
many complaints caused by Impure
blood, sod if you wish to restore your*
self to a perfect condition of health
aud be freed from catarrh* rh»*« mutism
backache, constipation and the many
other diseases that are caused by an
unhealthy condition of the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bladder. Only one
dose ft day of this wonderful remedy
is necessary to effect a quick and
permanent cure. Wold by leading
druggists everywhere.

A Visit From tlie Bayleyg,
The servant at No. 1 told the servant

at No. 2 that her master expected his
old friends, the Bayleys, to pay a visit;
and No. 2 told No. 3 that No. 1 expect-
ed to have the Bayleys in the house
every day, and No. 3 told No. 4 that it
was all up with No. 1 and that they
couldn't keep the bailiffs out, where-
upon No. 4 told No. 5 that the officers
were after No. I and that It was as
much as he could do to prevent him-
eelf from being taken in execution and
that it was nearly killing his poor, dear
wife, and so it went on increasing and
increasing untl! It got to No. 33 that
the detective police had taken up the
gentleman who lived at No, 1 for kill-
ing his poor, dear wife with arsenic
and that it was confidently hoped and
expected that lie would be executed,*as
the facts of the case were very clear
against him.—London Mail.

Contracted Chronic Diarrhoea While
in the Philippines.

"While with the U. H. Army in H e
Philippines, I contracted 4»lirnnti
diarrhoea, I suffered severely from
this terrible disease for over thr*»e
years and tried ihe prescriptions of
numerous physicians, but found noth»
ing thai did me any good until I tried
Chamber.airi's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, two smul! bottles
of which entirely cured me and 1 have
Hi nee had no return of the disease."—
Herman Stein, 212 N. Union ave.
Pueblo, Colorado, For side by H. C.
Uiesier, druggist.

Ba<Tc«tser~
A London curate tbe other day re-

ceived an astonishing answer to an In-
quiry after a parishioner's health.

"Well, sir," said the parishioner,
"sometimes I feels anyhow; sometime?*
I feels nohow, and there be times when
I feels as stiff as a hlmmidge!"—
Smith's Weekly.

Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy.lihe Best
Made.

'In my opinion Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the best made for
colds," says Mrs, Cora Walker, of
Porterviile, California. There, in no
doubt about its beirg the best. No
other will cure a cold m quickly. No
other Is so sure a preventive-of pneu-
monia. No other is so pleasant and
safe to take. These are good reasons
why it should be preferred tn any
*>tber. The fact is that few people are
satisfied with any other after having
once used this remedy. l«».r &.\ by
H. C. Giesier, druggist,

Caterpillar* of Silciat«
In the sal-tree forest of Sikiio, in tbe

tropical gorge of*the Teesta, fs one of
tbe breeding grounds of the myriad
butterflies tnat swarm over the coun-
try. A famous traveler aays that in
May and until the middle of Jaoe the
tender leaves of the great «al-tree» are
literally alive with voracious eaterpii-
lars. Tbe presence of these caterpillars
Is such ovenvneimiBg numbers is ex-
plained by the f&et that they are dis-
tasteful to birds. Fowls that were offer-
ed them rejected them after a trial
with dlsgtist and went on wiping their
bills for some time afterward There- j
are two species, one a bright coral «TH? \
tbe other green with stripes. They am. \
break theJr fall from the tall tree© b-- \
letting themselves down on long
threads.

est interests are immediately affected
Jier influence should be conimod to an
Indirect influence, and her vote, if re-
corded at all, only recorded through
pressure on her husband or her sons.

"Life bus a way of outgrowing law
in this world, and when it does law
must fit itself to life. Wo legislate
on a hundred things our fathers never
dreamed of legislating on.

"Today the life of our women has
grown wider* has led them up to this
point where they come asking the mtf*
frage, and neither common sense nor
the interests of the nation will permit
its being; refused to them,

"Politic? and political science* must
soon be seen as they are—a living and
ennobling effort to carry into the life
of mankind principles of highest mo-
rality, and m to raise and keep aloft
men's lives as well as to defend men's
pockets,

"In bringing about this better view
and better way I am very sure the
morality and Idealism of American
womanhood must find their place. And
so, for my part, I have done and will
do what in me ties to win for the wo-
manhood of our nation a voice in its
fateful councils.9

HAWS This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any <?ane of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, F. J
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
P.J. Cheney & Co. for the last fifteen
years, and believe him perfectly hoti
nrable in all business tiansiietion**, and
financially able to carry out any obli*
gations made by his firm. Walding,
Klnnan A Marvin, wholesale druggist*,
Toledo, O4

HHWB Catarrh Cure "m iftktm intern.
a!!y5 acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the Hystem
Testimonials sent free, Priue 75 cent
per bottle. Sold by at! druggists.

Take Hall's Family pills for con
stipaiion,

Improved UttpUll?.
Singing Master—Why. you have no

voice at all! Singer-Well, but I al-
ways pay for my lessons double the
amount usually paid by others. Slug,
iag Master—Pay that agnin: your voice
sounded much better, I thought,

CASTOR IA
TttKMYabnJUmpBiigkt

|HE above picture of the
man and fish is the trade-
mark of fteott's Emulsion,
and in the synonym for

strength and purity. It is sold
in almost all the civilized coun-
tries of the globe.

If the cod fifth became extinct
it would be a world-wide calam-
ity, because the oil that comes
from its liver surpasses all other
fat# in nourishing and life-giving
properties. Thirty years ago
the proprietors of Scott's Emul-
sion found a way of preparing
cod liver oil so that every one can
take it and get the full"value of
the oil without the objectionable

j taste. Scott's Emulsion is the
best thing in the world for weak,
backward children, thin, delicate
people, and all conditions of
wanting and lost strength,

Bmd for frt* *&mpte.

SCOTT m BOWXE,

CASTORIA
She Kind Tim Have Always Bought, and which has boat

la us© for over 3O years, has borne the signature «f
tf and has been made under his p«tw

^ ^ ® a i l t o i t i
^ AUownoonetodeeelveyoiiinthia.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against J3xperiment»>

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P&re~
gorle. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant* It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotto
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and Win4
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleeifc
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bear* the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bangui
In Use Per Over 3 0 Years.

The
Now
York
Tribune
Farmer

is the most thor-

oughly practical,

helpful, useful,

entertaining,

national illus-

trated agricul-

tural and family

weekly in the

United States*
Price, $1.00 a Year
Send your name for

free sample copy to*the
N*w York Tribune Far-
mtr, Tribune Building,
W«w York City,

THE FULTON TIMES •
The beat advertising medium,
Tt in the best homo puptir published in

Fulton.
The Times prints all the news that is

fit to read.
The Time? mattes an ul«al Christmas

gift for an abnent friend.
Regular price 81.25 per year,
Hubscribe at once and thus have ,tho

advantage of the clubbing offer with the
Tribune*Farmer. Ad lie**

The Times, 56 S»f-ir»t Street
FULTON, N. Y.

Both
of
these
papers
one
year
for
only
$1.25
jf

you
send
your

order

and

money

to

The Times,

Fulton,

RY.

FREE TO-THE READERS OFf
THIS PAPER.

Y an especial arrangement, ED. PINAUD,the most famous of all hair!
. f tonic and perfume manufacturers of Paris, France, will give to readers I
I of this paper, wlio will take the trouble to cut out tUis advertisement, a j
[sample bottle of E D . pjNAUD'S HAIR TONIC £AU OE QUININE,

ED. PJNAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUME,
And EO, PiNAUD'S ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (For the Teeth}.

i This offer is made by the Partumerle ED. PINAUD, who desires to con-,
I rince the public by actual test of the superiority ot ED. PiNAUD'5 toilet!
I preparations over those of all other manufacturers; that is to say, to girel
I to that part of the public who are under the impression that E D J
I PINAUD'S Hair Tonics and Perfumes are too high priced an opportunity!
I to test them. Cut out this ad., enclose xoc. in silver or stamps, to cover |
I cost of packing and mailing, include name and address, and send to

AMK1UCAN OFFICES,
Kri.Pmaud Building (Hi-UOmtth AT«. ) |

New YorkED. PIN AUD
What Become* of Pin*.

Although we are told wben the ques-
tion is asked, What becomes of pins?
that they fall to the earth and become
terrapins, & gentleman has gone to
some trouble to find out that this is not
so and to give iuT>be correct answer.
He ha* found that pins are resolved in-
to dnsfc Hairpin? which he watched
for 154 days ^appeared by rusting
away at tbe end of that time. Bright
pins took nearly eight months to dis-
appear, polished steel needles nearly
two years and a half; brass pfas had
little endurance; steeJ-pen» were auaxly

at tte end of eigbteen

Hever HsUI a Cluuae*. . \ '
"What is the greatest speech Hat

congress ever developed?"
"The greatest speech," said the states*

mas with ihe disappointed look, "waft
never delivered. I wrote It myself—
Washington Star.

Tbe art of potting tbe rigfet
the right places is tbe first

d

Ao agreeable movdasat
bowel* witboot any i



CHARITY CALL

afem&emejtt Elated #y*r Success At-
temliiig Their Cfforta.

There is every indication that the
«Charitv ball, which will tee given hi
aid of the City Hospital o« -Tuesday,
W9b. 7, wilt be a most pronounced «uc-
vesSt and the management 1H elated
<o?ef the willingness exhibited by our j
citizens to aid in evety poettbie way.
The Knights of the Maccafeee* have
donated the use of their half,, Mr*. T.
D. Lewis has tendered the use of th
dining rooms in the Hotel Lewis fo
the serving of refreshments and ou
saerchanU and cUteete»' 4**, ge&ega
Have shown a. kindly spirit iu meeting
the sollcitatlng committee.

The list of patronesses and the places
on the reception, refreshitaertt, decorat
ing and Jloor committees • are abou
complete and will beanuouttced in i
iew days.

Webb's full orchestra will furnish
the music*

The price of single tickets i* $1,00
these have been placed on a&letbrougli
the following committee: E,
O'Brien, Claude Guile, Wfcrd East-
man, F. W. Richardson,, I>. Lipsky,
B- J . O'Grady, T, H. W<?bb, W. H.
Hornibrook. No complimentary tick
$ts will be issued.

Those who cannot attend the ball
ean hand any «um they might desire
&> give to the managers*. W. B , Hcvrni-
brook and T. H Webb, who wW place
the same in the general fttmt fco be
given the hospital.

Notice of geeefete* ra*e*
I, William M. Hinadate, Chamber-

lain of the city of Fulton, have receiv-
ed the tax rolls and warrfa»t» (Jan. 12,
1005) of the east and we#t districts of
fcjaid city and will receive eU?, county
and State taxes. All taxed.or assess*
meats paid within thirty days after
the first publication of tttt» notice
«h*H be payable without tee, percentage
at interest thereon. At least one.third
<)if the tax assessed to each person or
corporation shall be paid within said
thir y days. Any person «r cor|»ora-
tioii BO awseased may pay the remain*
ing two*tturdH of the tax so
In two equal itist»iimentH—one ou or
tjefore the firat day •>! Apfrl succeeding
the date of this notice, and the re
awaimier ou or before the fiist day of
June thereafter; provided* however,
ik&t the Chftmberlain nimli collect oue
4per<xmttim additional on the second
Installment, and two pel' I'etftimi addi-
tional on the third itiHtHUment. It*
*ny liMftftllmenl remain unpaid after
tlbre expiration of thirty days from the
dates above provided lor tlu* payment
thereof, the whole amount of naid tax
mtt*misnj mn>.<u<i shall become due

<&u<i the Chamheritifti shall collect five
,§£ter centum additional btieremi, and in
Addition to «atd five per cum turn, nnUX
tax or portion of said tax shall bear in-
terest, and the Oiittinberliiiu shall col
feet thereon at the rate of one'per cen-
tum per month from t'hv expiration of
thirty dtiyn, a« above provided, which
{iercefit-Hge utid interest alml'l belong to
tfbe city*

WiJLWAM M. ,
Oily Chamberlain.

Dated Fulton, N, YJ, Jan. 12, 1905.

" Pleasant Point CUito*
At theatiunai meeting oi"' the Pleas*

ttnt Point Ciut», held in Uiik city on
Monday, the following > Hoard of
.Directors was selected1:'" (HlarU-s A.

REVOLUTION GROWS
THROUGHOUT RUSSIA

"4'aimei\ Charltw H. Bond, O, «t ttater
i'mut, John K MUh% JK.f .It. l i t ' d d
Thomas Huutt»r, O, H. J*ipi»ri

d J 'jHLJ H'jHL1J Howe. The
wt»re HfUĤ ipd for llie

g y i u ^ U b H r i v ^ H .
Bondj viue-presldenf, Thonjtas Hutit^r,
«6<*retarY and treasiifer,1 & 8. Piper.
J B i O k 1 ( J l H i H
Ji»tid,U. 8. Piper, Gharle* A. Tanner,
<& B* Oslerliout and JohM'i*>>Mil)er.

? At the rectory of the
ISvatiKellists,
<HI the marriage of _
•Greetr, widow of the1 late Weorge Ureen
to Phillip 8yt venter, of this city. The
ftereuiony was performed by the Hev.
Henry S. teizer. i

^ Miss Mary Keli.y l and Mr. Hay
<&regg were ubi'fed'\\1ti ttja,rriage ' las
"Wednesday at the '̂Qhlawrti;, of ,'jtfci
Immaculate ConeeptioU by t'lie Rev,
RJf . Kearney, Mr,..Aif(l,.^tr4. -Gregg
<a»ilj make their future bou^e in Haui-

;stom*cb Troubles and Constipation
•'i,i*ChMtiu>er]alu's Htmuuoh'-jaud Liver
^Tablets are the bestttthig for«totaaoh
troubles atid constipation I have ever
1(pM*n aaysX R. Cullman,' a druggist
-of.Potterville, Mich. They .are easy to
take aud always gtvoi satisfaction. I

>||t|ljiujr customers to try * iiieni aud if
act satisfactory to conte^acis and get

money, but had a
i<or aale by H. O. Gimlet,

• ' • f i - l l l < ^ ' 5 '

V«te#y Telephone Company.
m Volney Telephone Company has

* organized with a B6a*tr of Mau-
3Com

| ; Eugene Rowe, secretary; E . E .
: treasurer. "Tbf* to ati iudepend-

lW6rk in co-
io,,Telephone

aes wtii be placed in
& t a r s i a s house sand

wlU _^*, Jocated in

awarded the coo tract
t |*e ejsteia, which means
imm be pro^rlv done
f ^ ^ " — f ID

Oraiiby

There was no bloodshed in St. Petersburg yesterday, but the con-
dition of*affairg there hag not improved, and in other of the large cities
of Russia matters appear rapidly to be assuming a critical phase,

In Moscow, particularly, the outlook is threatening, the strike there
having become general, while the revolutionary spirit seems to dominate.

A proclamation in the name of Father Gopon ha* been circulated
inciting to the use of bomb«, dynamite or any weapon whatsoever against
.the.niemberft of the government, who, it fa aBserfced, outlawed themselves
'by the course that waa adopted against the workmen of St. Petersburg
Sunday.

The office of governor-general of the city and government of St
Petefsburg hag been created by imperial order, with extraordinary
powers for dealing with the existing condition of affairs, and GeneraL
Trepoff, whose administration of the office of chief of police of-Moscow
brought upon him sentence of death from the revolutionary party, has
been appointed to the post,

In apite of the repressive measures, however, the liberal spirit seems
undaunted, for in Moscow Prince •-Galftzin, who recently resigned the
mayoralty in protest against th$ imperial ufca*e comdemning the reform
programme, has been again chosen mayor by the Municipal Council by
a vote of 113 to 10.

Cavalry and infantry patrols were all that were to be seen at mid-
night in the streets of of St. Petersburg and Moscow,

WE ARE NOW
MAKING CONTRACTS

FOR THE GROWING OF

Corn, Peas, Beets

RICHARDSON THEATRE.

'Sweet Kitty Belalrt" wit! Be Present-
ed at towego on Thursday, Feb. %

At tho Ktahut'flson Theatre on ThurK-
d»y evening, Feb. 2, (he famous
American net roan, Henrietta

»d I if i" eoiijploto New York caat, wil
l h piny, "Sweet Kit-

y Koiairs,"1 \vhi<̂ h lias boon mussing
at the IteirtKpo Theatre1 f«»t the pi«st tw
yeni'B imd which «Uwe>* in New York
'ity on Hutu nitty evening. The appear
ititM* tit the liivhttrdson Theatn\
)A\vcMot IH thefmii-th niglst after Hie

New YorketigngeiiHMit. The complet'
otnpuny, mu'iiery ami oosttuttiPH xvhû

IIUH marked the m«>Hl ̂ uceesHi'ul run of
any star or uttmotion in New York
will be presented in detail on thin
evening.

Spucinl train servtcp lnx« been «r-
ran»sed for Fution fnthons, consist in
of twoHiteoial ehnlr eurs, HeuvingtheO
& W. Hfntlou at 7:15 p. nt. returning
tiM l:15«tiher tlie perf^rnitinee Stile of
eatw opens at WtUHon's Drug store,
iiewly, Jnn. 31, «t2:.°.O p. ni.
ThiHisby fur the biR^est trwit that

IH«* ever been olleied the pntrons oi
Pulton by tho umtiutreuwut; of the
UichurdHon Theati'o in O^we^o, atul it
is with great pride that this announce*
went is made.

CATHOLIC FAIR

List of Officers and Committee Setec
ted—Success Assured

There has-been n genuine response
i>y tho tnercliAiUs of thin city, Osvveg<»
aud Syracuse, J*> «id of the fair in the
iu.toreHt of the Chureh of tlie Immacu-
late OouceptiotK Matiy iHetui and
beautiful articles Imvo lieen neoureti
and auccetM can not faii to attt ad the
ettorts put forth.

"Hiefair will open on {Saturday, Feb.
11, in.tjieiihur.eli parlors, n»d wil! COM
tinueotie week, during which Unit,
there will be H change of program each

oflloers HIH! committees in
charge are as follow*;

Mrs, T, H. Morri^ey, president,
Mw. A. E . Krau^t, iirat vice presi

derit.
Mrs. Job a Pntriek, second vice pres-

ideiit.
Mis** A mm Connors, georetary,
Rev» F . J» Kearney, treasurer.
Refreshment t'ormiiUtee—Mrs, Jen-

nie Goman, chairman; Mrs. E» JK.
Hare, oanlner; Mrt». John Donovan
Mrs. Chan, Thompson, Mrw. John
O'Brien, Mrs, Mary Otillen. Mrs. B
F. Martin.

Choir Booth—Fratio LaLoude,
chairman; Mrs. John OarroiK cashier:
Mrs. MoCuIlam, Mrs. Ferris, Rebecca
McDonald, Franc McCormack, Beta
Johnson, Bertha Lal+onde, Marv Oav»
anaugb, Kred Keoyont John Timothy.
Altwrt Kraus, Wm. Church.

Fish Fond—Frank Carroll, chair-
man; James Campbell, Lawrence Ban-
ger,

Teachers' Booth—Candy and Dolls
—Mary Dugan, chairman; Catherine
Holloran, cashier; Marie La Porte.
Anna Williams, Estelle Fitapatriok,
Margaret Baker, Elisabeth Sadler,
Margaret MoNamara, Ella Bacon,
Anua Hartigan, Mollle Cavanaugh.

Indies' Aid ISociety Booth—Mrs.
James Carroll, chairman\ Margaret
Blake, secretary; Mary Flanuery,
treasurer; assisted by members of the
society*'

Young Ladies' Booth —Emma Sharp,
hairman; Catherine Colling, cnsliier,

Alice Reagan. Oenevieve Goman,
d a m Dunn, Elisabeth McCorinaeit,
Alice Marphy, Lizzie Culkitm.

f,Be

M

Frank Prince, Elizabeth Breutian,
Neliie White, cashiers

Hoffc Brinks, Cigars, Etc.—Erwin
O'Brien, chairman; Ts H. Morrizmy,
cashier; John Donovan, Frank Cul-
kios; Wm. O'Hare, Wm. McCormack.

CHURCH

Zten Episcopal Church.
Rev, A. H. Grant, Beetor*
Fourth Bund ay after Epiphany, Jan,

29. Holy communion at 7.30 a. m.
Morning prayer, litany and sermon

at 10.30 a. m.
Evening prayer afjd sermon at7;8Q

o'clock.
first Baptist Church.

Rev. Nelson Reynolds, pastor*
Service at 10:30 a. m., and at 7 p.
Bundav Bohool at 11:45 a. m.
C/hrifttian Endeavor pmyer meeting

at fi p. m.
The Gleaners Missionary Band will

meet at the home of MinH Anna Even-
don osi Friday afternoon ni 3 o'clock.

Commencing on Wednesday of this
week and continuing1 until further
notice, evangelistic services will be
h**ld hi the chuicit every evening ex-
cept Haturday at 7U<0, The pastor will
lie assisted by Mr. and Mrs. VV. JHL
lJiket Ringing Evam;eiistd. A large
chorus choir will lead in the singing.
A hearty invitation is extended to all
to participate with us and enjoy those
services.

Unlversatist Ctturcfi.
Rev. .lames Vincent, nastnr.
In the book ol Jonhuti X, 12, 13, 1

turnwe reatl of a strange request
striking response.

The subject of the sermon in this
church next Sunday morning at 10.30
o'clock will be ''Did the 8un au<l
Moon Stand Still in OidPit time? or
how did Joshua gain a day?"

Huuday school at noon.
The young people in their devotion-

al meeting at 5 o'eUx'k Sunday after-
noon. Subject, **Our Obligation to
our Church."

Seventh Day Advenlist
Prayer uteeiiug ou Friday evening

ut 7:30.
iSubbath 8ciiool on Saturday at 1 p.

m. Bible Study and social meeting at
2 p. ni.

Quarterly Meeting will be held Jan.'
28 and 29, Eider 8. B, Whitney of
Syracuse will bepreseut.

PreaohiiiK Bundav at 3 p. m.

State Street M, E. Churclt
B « v * ^ D, Robittsou, pastor,
iServicesat 10:30 a. in. and 1 p. as;",

conducted by the pastor,
school nud Bible study at

Junior League at S:30p, in.
Epwbrth -LeihRue-at-6 o'clock.
Prayer meeting on limisday

t73(K

Presbyterian Church.
There will be services in the church

uexfc Sunday morning. The pastor,
liev, W..L. HawteUe, will pivaeh.

8uuda? school fct 22o'dook,
Vesper service at o p. m.
Christian Endeavor service at 6 p. m

Hrst M. E, Church.

Rev. John Richards, pastor.
Bervices next Sunday as follows:
Quarterly Love Feast at 9:30 a, m.
At 10^0 a, mM sacrement of the

Lord's supper.
At at 7 p.mM the Bev A, €» I*oucks*

presiding «ider of Onwe^o I>istriet. will
preach.

Sunday School and Class Meeting at
Is o clock*

Junior Endeavor at 8:30 p. m

Tomatoes,

Strawberries, Etc

YOU CAN MAKE CONTRACTS

AT OUR FACTORY OFFICE

Fort Stanwix Canning Co.
PULTON, N. Y.

DIED.
Mary IvL, Infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Ephraim Brown, died at • the
home of her parent*-' last Thursday.

KiiSph, the 2-year old son of Mr; and j
M*rs. Ora Lawton, died at their home
on Sunday. The funeral was held
from the home on Monday, the Rev,
\V. G. Bassett officiating.

AnnaJ . , wife of Mr. William P.
Johnston, aged 48, died at her home in
Seneca street on Friday, after a long
iiiness. The funeral was held from
the late home ou Sunday, Interment
in Mt. Adnah.

William Kinslow, aged 82, died at
Hie home or his daughter last Wednes-
day in this city on the west side. He
is survived by eleven sons and daugh-
ters: The remains were taken to
Phoenix and the funeral services were
held ou Saturday in 8t. Stephens
church.

Charles Bogers of Oswego, died ai
tttevhome of his daughter, Mrs* E . A
Williams in this city, after a brie* iil-
itess. The deceased was 82 years of age
and had been a prominent contractor
ia his home city. He is survived 'by
one son and two daughters, Charles B .
Rogers, Oswego, Mrs. E . A, Williams,
and Fannie H, Bogers, of Fulton
Burial at Oawego, on Tuesday morning,

On Wednesday, Jan % la , &i the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ella Newton, at
lugaiis Crossing, occurred the death oi
Mrs*. Euuice J . Littlefield at the age of
?3 years. The fuueral was held from
the house oa Saturday morning.
Burial will be made at Granby Rural
cemetery. The members ot t he Orange
attended the services in a body* ?

Harry Latbrop, aged 18, died iu
Auburn ou Saturday.and the remains

CHINAWARE
>ooooc

••Heroes of foreign missions;; whatliiey
teach us." lieader, Miss Mayme
Breads,

Evangelistic service on Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The Fourth Quarterly meeting will
be held Tuesday, Jan. 81, at 8 p. m.

Surrogate's CourtT
Mrs. Rose LaPolut of this city has

been granted letters of admiufetratmn
ou the estate of her husband, Kdward
La Point, who died from injuries re-
ceived at the Battle Island Pulp *nd
Paper Company's plant. The petition
states that the widow has a claim of

were brought to this city for interment
in Mt, Adnah. The deceased was a
son of the late Eugene Lathrop, and
he is survived by one sister, Mrs, £ .
J ; Hogan of Denver, Col. The young
mati was a magician by profession and
adopted the stage name of Harry
StVyt.

On Thursday morning at 5 o'clock,
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Helen
Emeus, occurred the death ot Mar;

of
health*that had been sontioous from
childhood. The immediate cause of
death was heart disease. The de-
ceased was well known to our resi-
fet d h h i bi

$25,' 1st the company. The I ceiviag vwilt and ra the

<mmMk

, and her cheeriness, ambition
and courage in the face of phvsicial
suffering, had won for her many
friend*, air of whom sinoerely regret
her demise. The funeral services
which were largely attended were held
from the late home on .Saturday after-

the Rev. John Richards
Three sisters survive. The

Adeab re-

CHINAWARE
Our Entire Stock of Genuine

Japan, German and
French Chinaware

WILL BE SOLD AT COST
This is an opportunity, to secure articles of real merit
and excellence at a great sacrifice in price—just what

* they actually cost. .

O. P. DAVIS, OPTICIAN

AND JEWELER

113 CAYUQA STREET, FULTON, ,S. Y.

>ooooooooooodso<
PALERMO.

Mrs. Howard WHcox of West Ful-
ton vi4ted at Joseph Wesley's last
week.

Miss Mary Frawiey visited friends
in Fttltob recently.

A party was held at the home of
Mrs. Peter Hart last Thursday even-
ing* which was largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. William W#*t of Ds-
wego Town visited at, Peter Hart's on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. W. K. Loomis are
spending some time in Fulton.

Delinquent Taxpayers Paying Up.
City Attorney Mead is making

excellent progress in the collection of
taxes which have been owing the citv
for three or four years. The street
railway company, who* indebtedness
amounted to between $4,000 and $5,<fl0,
has agreed to settle this w^efc; other
delinquents are striding a tike desire
to pay up; those who do-not wilt be
sired. The attorney believes that if the
plan** of trie Board of Public Works
can be carried oat* which now seen*!
prebable, and the retirement of $8,000
of water bonds efieeted* it will be
possible to issue $10,000 worth of sewer
bonds, which will materially relievo
th« present situation tod the b a d i
oftbeaeweiBeatbe west side

TO RfcNT

TOBENT-*ive rooms to let for'
housekeeping. Inquire of Thos. B

Lewis.

TO BEOT—Suite of rooms at 207
Oneida street. Inquire on premises.

FOR SALE.

FOB SALE—Brick house with fcara
and about four acres of land; froifc
id city water. If not sold by April
,t, wilt rent. Inquire at 315 Haootbat

street. tf '

FOR 8Al/E-*leven acres of lan<
the city line of Fulton. Fine

tion for suburban home or lots,
easy. For full particulars addr
Times office.

WANTEI>—1?
ai»d Typ

Moderate „
Btenograpber, I rimes

tion as Stenographer
" by young woman,

to start. Address
Office, Fulton.

WANTED -
<&*» madiif

salary and i
U i

Lmmediately, a first
\it and tool maker, good
' anent position offered

Prefer personal inter-
- M%. Co., J
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BEFORE STATE
ADVISORY BOARD

CHARITY BALL

| List «f Committees Entrusted with

Upper and Lower Dam Interests Represent-
ed—New Facts Presented By Lower Dam
Committee—Immediate and Amicable Set-
tlement Sincerely Desired

There can be little 3oubt that an amicable adjustment of the
•contention of our manufacturers over the raising of the upper
-and lower dams will be reached whea it is understood that a
sense of fairness prevails in the councils of those who are
qualified to deal witii £he question,

A conference of the manufacturers of this aitj was held last
Wednesday with the Advisory Board of the State, Those who
represented the upper dam were Messrs, Weeks, Paddock,
Weeden and two engineers from Boston. . Collector Stranahan
of New York and Ex-Attorney General Hancock of Syracuse
presented the argument in favor of the upper dam interests.

The lower dam was not represented by counsel, but the dis-
cussion, which was a very animated ones was participated in
by Messrs. E. R. Bedhead, Gf. G. Ohauncey* F. A. Bmerick,
B. W. Bennett and J . H. Howe. The interested spectators and
owners of water-power present were Messrs, C. C. Benedict,
A. G. Gilbert Frank Dilts, George E! True. G. J . Emeny, T. H.
Webb, Thomas Hunter and James Hunter of this city, and
Messrs, F. G. Clark, R* A. Downey and Judge Merrick Stowell
of Oswego.

In response to inquiries by a TIMES 'representative this week
regarding the recent conference at Albany, Mr* Chauncey stated:

" We presented to the Advisory Board some new facts, one
in particular, which showed that if the lower dam were not raised
•as planned, and the Oswego Canal were lowered to the level of
the present dam, it would mean a loss of 48 per cent, of the
power to the manufacturers at the east end of the lower daras
mainly for the reason that the Oswego Canal, which is intended
to deliver water to our hydraulic race could not deliver the neces-
sary quantity. The bulkhead has openings amounting to 299
square feet. This opening is at present inadequate. In its
lowered condition the Oswego Canal could only deliver sufficient
water to fill an opening of 155 square feet.

<sTo me," continued Mr. Chauncey, u it is strangevtha<t men
should jeopardize the expenditure of $1,250,000 within our city
limits. The work, as planned, would give the manufacturers of
Fulton approximately 2,000 additional horse-power. This, at
$20 per horse-power per year, would mean a yearly value of
$40s000, which is 10 per cent, on $400,000. The State officials
iiave been very liberal in this respect.

"The chairman of the-Advisory Board, Mr. Bond, stated
that in the construction of the entire Barge Canal the work
through ;Fulton would be the most difficult. The Board is satis-
fied that the resident engineer, Mr. Cushman, has solved the
problem, and with fairness to the power-owners and the State.

"The Advisory Board may conclude to change the location
of the lock at the upper dam, as planned. I cannot say what
the result of the delay will be. . It will certainly take at least six
weeks to prepare the new plans.

u Every person, from Oswego to Mud Lock, should be inter-
ested in furthering this work, not only because of the improve-
ment to the water-power, but because it means new life to the
Oswego Canal.

" When the Georgian Bay Canal is completed, I believe some
"txf the traffic from the West will come by Lake Ontario and Os-
wego for New York and eastern points.

"We have presented the facts to the Advisory Board,59

said Mr. Chauncey in conclusion, " and I believe all parties are
desirous of an immediate settlement of the contention—certainly
those on the lower dam are. Delay at this juncture of the pro-
ceedings may prove disastrous, as it would probably prevent the
letting of the contract for this section this year, which would
certainly be prejudicial to home interests."

Engineers Allen and Holmes, representing the State Advi-
sory Board, were in Fulton on Monday and Tuesday, and
together with the corps of resident engineers, proceeded to
make a sprvey of the tail races and wheel-pits.

It is now considered probable that an additional hearing
will be given Fulton manufacturers to-morrow, Thursday. If
the hearing is general, all manufacturers will attend; if by
committee, then Hon. Theodore Hancock, Messrs. H. L. Pad-
dock and F, E* Weeden will represent the upper dam interests
and Messrs, F, A. Eraeriek, George G. Chauncey and J . H.
Howe, the lower dam.

! The charity ball, which will be given
maid of the City Hospital ou Tues-
day Feb. 7, promisee to be a social and
financial success. The ball will be
held in K, O. T. M, hall. A reception
will be held at 8 o'clock atwl dancing
will begin with the grand inarch at
8:30, Webb's fall orchestra fur-
uiBhiog the music. Siugie admission
will be $1, but those who do not wish
to buy tickets may contribute any sum
of money they desire, handing tbe
same to the managers, who will place
it ia the general fund with the prtt*
seeds of this event. No compliuieis-
tary tickets will be issued.

Those not desiring to dauee can de-
vote their time to cards.

The following is a complete list of
the several committees:

Reception Com mi tee—Dr. and Mrs,
C. J . Bacon, Mr. and Mrs. 1** W»
grooker, Mr. and Mrs. O« S. Murphy.
Br, and Mrs. E. J . Cusack, Miss A,
May Gardner, Mr. and Mrs George Q,
Chauneey, Mr. aod Mrs. J . C . O'Brien,
Mr. &nd Mrs. J, K. Fairgrieve, Br* Iu
Fowler Joy, Mis. J . H. Wooditi.

Patronesses—Mrs. C. B . Lee, Mrs.
H. 8. Gardner, Mrs. M. H. Brando,
Mrs. B . B, Hunter, Mrs. € . M. Allen,
Mrs. J . IX Mclutyre, Mrs. Thomas
Hunter, Mrs, F. A. Gage, Mra. A. E.
Kraus, Mrs. ¥\ D, Van Wageuen, Miss
Ellen EmericK, Mrs. H. MoMurchy,
Miss Bertha Emerick, Mrs. N. L,
Whitaker, Mra. J . B, Simons, Mrs.
George E. True, Mrs* J . F, Willard,
Mr*. L, C. Foster, Mrs. A. Emeriok,
Mrs. John Hunter, Mrs. George P.
Weils, Mrs. B. W. Bennett. Mrs. tf.
B Mead, Mrs. G. 8. Piper, Mr*. F, B.
Dilts, Mrs. A. Bristol, Mrs. N. H. GU-
bert, Mrs. M. Katz, Mrs. C. M. David;
Mrs J , W. Bigiey, Mrs. Maurice Con-
ley, Mrs. F. W. Steam.

Floor Committee—Mr. G. W. Mor-
ton, Mr. F, E. LaPorte; Mr. G. U.
Webb, Mr. C. M. Allen, Mr. E. J .
O'Brieu, Mr, B. S. McKinstry, Mr, F*
B. Dilte, Dr. E. A. Gladman,

Lemouade Coinurittee—Mrs. A, P.
Tucker, chairniauj Jlias 0r«ce Tuekejy
Mrs; Charles Sabin, Mrs. Fred Bariow,
Miss Cora Van Bureti.

Refreshment Committee—Mrs. T.
He Marvin, chairman; Mrs. T," I).
Lewis, Mrs. C. M. Alien, Mrs, B> D.
Parsons, Mrs, A. Wetteugel, Mrs. 0 .
C Webb, Miss Lucy Gilbert, Miss
Frauc Fiench, Mrs. G. W, Morton,
Mrs. G. S. Piper, Mrs. T. H. Vfebb\
Miss Elizabeth Lee, Mr. and Mrs 8.
B. Mead,

staiieitiog Committee— Mrs. G. W,
Brooker, Mrs. Fred Hitchcock, Mrs.
J . D. Mclntyre, Mrs. C. B. Murphy,
Miss Marguerite Case, Miss Aiice
Murphy, Miss Charlotte David, Miss
Martha Gilbert, Miss Clam Piper,
Miss Manette Wabb, Miss Edith Ham-
ilton.

Decorating Committee—Mrs. B. 6.
McKinstry, chairman; Mrs. Mary
Butler, Mrs C. J . Bacon, Mrs, W. J .
Watson, Mr. L. W. Emeriek, Mr, W.
A. Smith, Mr. John Hunter, Mr. J . C.
O'Brien, Mr. W. H. Langdon, Mr. Ed-
ward Jenkins, Mr. Fratsfc Morin, Mr.
M. Katz, Mr. Malcolm McCuliy, Mr.
F. P. Conuell.

Ticket Committee—Mr. E. J . O'Bri-
en, Mr. F. W. Richardson, Mr. B. J .
O'Grady. Mr. W. H, Horuibroofc, Mr,
X). L. Lipaky, Mr. Claude E. Guile,
Mr. F. Ward Eastman, Mr, T. H,
Webb.

Managers—Mr. W. H9 Horni brook,
Mr. T. H. Webb.

Kayendat&yona Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, will ob-
serve in an appropriate manner tbe
birthday of Washington. An attrac-
tive program is being prepared and
the celebration will occur in the aud-
ience room and social rooms of the
Univerbalist church.

Lincoln* Birthday,
Sunday, Feb. 12, will be observed as

Lincoln Sunday in the Universali«t
church, this city. All the patriotic
orders are expected to attend the ser-
vice, A!! patriotic people are invited.

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

Refreshing Showers of Rain
Insures Good Grain and
Fruit Crop—Interesting Trip
Along Foothills,

Mr. W. J . Pentelow, who is located
at Corona, California, ha* sent the
following letter, dated Jan. s», 19&5, to
a friend in this city:

"Wonders have not ceased in Cali-
fornia, One week ago last Sunday
night it rained hard all night and
Monday forenoon, Last Sunday night
it mined again and tasted until nearly
noon on Monday. Last night,
at some hour, it commenced again
and is still raining at 10 a. m. There
must have fallen in the past three
weeks seven or ei«ht inches of water;
just think of it, considerable more than
has fallen in the past seveuteeu or
eighteen hundred yearn, It makes all
California, smite broadiy.

The Gayior^g and outsetve* intend*
ed to start for Pomona and Outario
last Monday morning eariy, but the
rain detained us at home uutii 2 p, m,,
when it looked as though it. was going
to clear up, BO we started, keeping
close to the toot-hUIa all the way.
We found it quite muddy some of the'
way, which 'm quite remarkable for
this country, hut we saw on both sides
of the road, for miles as far as the eye
could reach, great fields of grain up,
and coming up, looking so freah and
green; not a tree nor houae to break
the view. Thousands upon thousands
of acres—the whole valley from thirty
to fifty miles wide and weii upon the
sides of the mountain in sown to grain,
We«RW many plowing. The plows have
a triangular or three cornered frame, [
with the broad end at the frout, two I
wheels on the end, one larger than i
the other, to run in the furrow, and'
one wheel in the rear, which supports
from four to six plows, drswQ by six
aud eight *hore«3. It wouid geeui to

that they would be able to get
around the field but once in a day.
The bountiful mm of the pa*t three
week* has encouraged the people to
plow, and mw every foot of ground.
They teli me that if it should not
rain again this year, enough has fatten
to insure a good crop of grain; no you
see this bids fair to be tbe most pros-
perous year that California has seen in
ages. Tht; orange crop is bringing much
better prices this Winter, and the
prospects are so bright for a good grain
and fruit crop for another year that
the people generally feel happy and
jubilant.

We arrived at Pomona a little past
5 p. UJ. aod took dinner and lodging
for the night at one of those large,
tourist hotels, for which Southern
California is so justly noted, Pomona
is a very preitv city of about 7,000-
inhabitants, four banks and m large
fine stores as can be found hi any
large eastern city; streets asphalted
and curbed. We left Pomona.on
Tuesday morning about S o'clock arid
drove over a fine asphalted road for
*& miles, on each side fine residence*
and large atid beautiful orange mid
lemon groves, arriving at Ontario near
0 a, m. We found thie a place of about
5,000 inhabitants, btit not near so
pleasant or progressive as Pomona.
We spent the forenoon at the nursery,
seleetiug trees and shrubs for our
places* I have now over fifty different
varieties of roses and several kinds of
vises which grow to such perfection
here and* are loaded with lovely flow-
ers. We left Ontario about 1 p. ni. and
drove nearly directly across the valley
to Corona, arriving there about 4p .m.

Pomona lies north and west of Coro-
na across the Valley and well on to tbe
foot hiila of the lange of mountains on
tbe north side of the valley, while On*
tario lies on the same foothills six miles
east of Pomona, and Corona llm at
the footbHla on the"south side of tbe
valley and under the range of moun-
tains oa that side.

I am trying an experiment in irre-
gating my lawn. Am digging tren-

ches across the ground where I intend
to have my iawn, six feet apart, and
placing in these trenches porouft drain
Hie about four to >\x inches deep, these
tile I intend to till with water and in
that way irrigate my lawn from the
bottom instead of spraying on top.
Of course it \n a new Idea for this coun-
try but I am inclined to think that it
will work, but can teli better after try-
ing It.

I called on a neighbor last evening
who had a cluster of banana* growing
in his yard, which hm two blossoms
and two bunches of bananas ou them
now. I begged a plant, no expect uext
year to have banauag.

I have dug a trench 100 feet in length
another 50 reet and placed some fertili-
zer *t the bottom, and in theae tran-
tthea X shall set my roses. If you
come out here next winter you will be
able to pick roses to your heart's con*
tent, i t Is still raining hard and lots of
watvr is felling* if it continues much
longer we shall be in as bad condition
an you are at times when It rains con-
tinualiy for nioittbB, with no ray of
sunshine.

W. J . PBNTBLOW.

CHARITY WHIST.
financial and Social Success Notwith-

standing Severity of Weatfcer
The Charity Whist given last Wed-

nesday afternoon and evening, under
the auspices of the Ladies* Auxiliary of
the Fulton City Hospital, at the home
of Mrs. Wettenget, wa* a financial and
social success. There was an attend-
ance of nt least fifty, notwithstanding

}the severity of the weather and the
aosetice from the c!ty of a large number
of gentlemen who were at a ©onference
of the State Advisory Board at Albany.
This fact necessitated many of the la*
dies taking the part of gentleman in

Khegame. There were two first and
two second prizes given iit the after-
noon and evening. The uae of Mrs.
WettettgePs home was cheerfully do*
nated, and the management is extrem*
ly grateful to Mrs. Wetteugel for her
kindness and also for the dainty
refresh ment«, which were served at
both sessions, thanks are alto due;
Brows & Hunter for u*e of tablet as»g
chains; also Messm. O'Brien, Kate and
Lather for courtesies shown* The
amount realized from the entertain*
ment was |1$*

The prizes awarded in the afternoon
were as follows; Him Charlotte
David secured n*r*& prizn, a sack of
Ajax Hour, dotmted by A. M, feey-
mour; Mrs. H. 8. McKinstry, a pair
of embroidery scissors, from A. J ,
8uow'*; Him Fruttc French* mamml
prize, a box of Huyier'g chocolates
from Tuumas Gomes' eon feet ioimry
store; Mrs. 0 . W. Morton, bottle of
olives, from Jatueg Bmnntui, The
consolation prize was won by Mra. F*
Jest* Newton—box: of confectionary
from Frank LaPorte.

Iu rtie evening, Mm, T. D< Lewis
won ftrnt prize, a Boston fern, given
by Mr. ChurJes VVeiherby; Mrn. H. B.
Mead, a tabouret, donated by Mra,
Edward Cole* The two second p r t o
for i&diea were won by telm Marguer-
ite €ase-~a vase donated by Jeweler O.
P. Davi»; Mr«, Charles David-~» box
of Xjowiigy'g bonbons donated by Mr
H. P. Alien.

The tirxt gentlemen's prize was won
by Mr. B. B. MvKimtrv-* cigar cane
from Conley Brother*; Him Edith
Hamilton -* pair of drivmtc gloves,
given by Mr* K G. Lampiiere; gecotid,
Mr. Frank Porter—shaving mug from
K K Phillips' drug store; Mr. Frank
Oilto—elotbea brush, donated by Drug*
gbtE , A. Putuam. The conaoiatioo
prize wag won by Mrs* Mary Butfer
—a bottle ot perfume from Bdggs &
Gayer's e«t&b!i«hmea&.

£ariy Morning fire.
On Sunday morning at 6 o'clock the

residence of Mr. Charles Foster oa Fay
street was totally destroyed by fire.
The origin of the fire i* unknown.
There was an insurance of $300 on the
building, held by the Niagara Fire In-
surance Company of which Wbitaker
& Lovejoy ere the sgenta. The con-
tents were not injured.

•*Fbe Clanaiiian" by Thomas Dtxon,
only fl.OB. at Lmhei'a book store*

Lakeside Extension Begun Tnls
fl^r If All Mm V ^ l i ^ ^ M ̂ ^ ^

: plications to Be StraUhtened 0 ^
PifAt, Bat When This Is Done, the,

••.-.: . Syracuse Herald* Jan. 8©.] fLy'-y'^Mi
i t was said to-day by a member ^j j |S

the xym1icnt«̂  which is to oi?« f^i ;
-^yraeuse,: '•. take^tde i ^ l ^ ^ n s j f l l i ^
mil road, that if the legal complications

'holdittg^upthe trattsfeip ^f the Im^ifi
oau be cleared up within « i : ; # i j i | | |
months actual construction> -w<Hrfe|iMj|̂

this Summer. >:if-m^^^^^^^
earty enough the eleven miles betweea

|«li; ^We»i-;- • ZB WZ0Z%S;^Mm&B§M.

'$& Jjaieside %^£| | i^^jp^gi
^iy;ib:;8el!^

i abl%;:fta:::^ ge;t;.:;«^^!u^
•p|^*l^;^rb^rt^;a^i^|:|i|^^

i-ih^iiotig;;^^
electrio rail road bual uesa north ward

\rrom::Sfrajeii|^^;.'";-^

the: :^ls< | j |p^
the By mouse & Ontario Railroad eom-

':«©rii^^ji||l^|tttt|^^

:^the>;;|i||p^:;:;^!2l|ti^

;;»a#p^ifi|iiii#g|^^

was ptat^d that no pertoos

BUILD TO f ULTON SOON.

NEW CORPORATION

wmo* the Tttte
At an adjourned meeting of the 0»*

wego County Milk Producers' ^sdste»
tton* !}eld hut Baturday hi the City
Halt, it was decided te merge the for*
wet Into a corporation tob9 known as
the Fulton Milk Producers' Associa*
tton, with a capital stock of $10,000,
The officers of the new association are;

President (7. <\ WMwx.
Heoretary, V. W, Hhattuck.
Treasurer, Noah M^rriam.
Directors; h\ I, Palmer, Qeotge

Adams, O, B. Piper, George Colw, W.
I. Cftfrler, W, H. Owens, Charles
Ham, F. L. Hess, Diner Ore«g,

An agreement WHS entered into by
those present to take considerable.
Htock in the new (jorporation, and an
adjournment was taken until Satur-
day, Feb. 11, when the papers of in-
corporation would be returned from
Albany.

West Side Sewer Bonds.
An arrangement has been entered

into between the Board of Public
Works and the officers of the Fulton
Having* Bank for the sale of $15,000
worth of west side sewer bonds.
Water bonds amounting to 18,000 have
recently been paid by the Board of
Public Works, and it ia the Intention to
apply the back taxes that are being col*
lected on some certificates o! indebted*
ntm, which are held by tbe First
National Bank. This will reduce the
city's indebtedness by about $10,000.
It is thought by the time the money ia
paid out it will be possible to issue
more bonds.

The Common Council will meet to>
night to take action in regard to the
ioregoiug.

The absence of Mrs. Elizabeth Jewitfc,
conductor of the Cooking school,
renders it impossible to have the lesson
as appointed for tomorrow (Thursday)
afternoon. The exact time for this
leegon cannot now be stated, but due
and timely notice will be given, r

TWO SPECIALS
THIS WEEK AT

PATTERSON'S

150 Ladies' Sample Skirts, Long Skirts, Short

Skirts, Rainy Day Skirts, mostly Waldorf make, at

special closing prices before inventory.

Hundreds and hundred of yards of fiamburgs and

insertions, were 33c and 50c a yard, for this week

only at 25c a yard*

W. H. PATTERSON,

ONEIDA^ STREET, FULTON, N. Y,
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REGIMENT

Battle of Bull Run Recalled—
List of Dead, Wounded
and Missing—Historic Fight
During Rebellion's Dark
Days.

The Times is indebted to Mr, Chaun-
eey WoSever for Uw following record
of the gallant Twenty-fourth Regi-
ment, which is clipped from the
Commercial Times of Oswego, dated
Sept. 5, 1882. The Oswego Palladium
Of Aug. 28,..1895, states: The list wan
brought lo the Commercial Times by
Adjutant Oliver, who returned home
on the evening of Sept. r>» m>>'2 o n B i c k

leave. It will be scanned with much
interest at this time by survivors of
the old Twenty-fourth and by those
who had frieude in the regiment.

KILLED.
Major A J Barney; Copt John F

Buckley, Co K; 1st Lieut Dan'l C
Hubbarri, Co A; 1st Lieut, Harry B
Corse, Co. I; 2nd Lieut Ten Eyck <J
Pawling, Co K; 1st Lieut, Calvin
Burch, Co G; Sergt VVm J Stiepurd, (Jo
A; Isaac? Bhepard, Co A; J oso 1 > 1» < 3
Green, Co B; Harvey L Bundy, Co B;
Oscar K Fields, Co C; Hergt Morrin
Van Hwakirk, Co D; JMIUOK I Will-
iam*, (:<> K; CJorpi Gilbert Devendorf,
| ) ; \ V « i H Fort, D; K&m Uiclmrdson;
I>» Willium BriBtol, J); Darwin Poweia,
J>; Michael Curnmingw, F; W Lander,
F ; W Kherman, H; Kidney Otman, H;
littttieH A Fort, H; Lew in 8 Betasea, 1;
Robert Potter, I ; Myron D Si an ley,
K ; Bumuel Hughen, K; Lyman C
Brown, K; George W Smith, K; St-rgt
John Hand, 0.

WOUNDED-
Lieut-Col Samuel H Benrdniey; 1st

.Lieut John Rntigan, V; 2<\ Lieut Will
ifttn 8 Mora, C; C»pt O J Jennings, E;
Oapfc Levi Beardtiiey, I; 2d Lieut
Thomas Murray, F; 1st Lieut Henry
Sand hovel, H;* 1st Lieut Jonathan
Ayres, K; Oapt M Richards, D; 1st
Intent 8 Beanliu, I); Corpl Qeo Everts,
A; Corpl F J Bradt, A; Corp! W Rob*
Ineon, A; Fmtielg Hines, A; Michael
FJf ons Uo A; Horaee Carpenter! Co A;
Win Rogers, Co A; Jerry Dunn; Co A;
€haa Ket<;hum, Co A; Bergt Daniel
If orrtsey, F; Sergfc J Or eg wins F; Sergt
,1 Murphy, F; Oorpl P Kehoe, F;
Thomu* Kef* F ; R MvKmz'w, F; J
Bracy, F; Tfaoinaa Ruff, F; P Sehofietd,
FjBergtOL Thomas, O; Corp! M J
Salisbury, G; Corpt 8 W Martin, G;
Corf>l Albert M Bmnan, G; F J B a m
G;EWBaleh, G; Win Cable, G; C
Cross, G; J Mo Cauce, A; James
Witeou, I); James March, X>; Joseph
JLoren, J}*r Vincent Belongs Gj Gard
Her Holiis, Q; M L Hollla, G;
8ergt G Rangsley, Co B; Bergt Jo
segih Lennox, Co B; Corpl Peter
Bumiy. Co B; Oorpl George Williams,
€ ; John HMmau, Co B; Corps Sam*

e, CoB; Charles L Clark, Co
B; Marvin Cozzens, Co B: Arthur
"Oozzeng, Co B; Thomas 8 Colborns,
<3o B; Michael Fltzglbbona, Co B;
Gilbert Ha.rmon, Co B; George Kitlie-

• Merger, Bj.Wm McMulien, B; Patrick
Welch, B;.Sergt Geo W Bell, C; Corpl
12, Fairbanks, C; Henry Anderson, C;
Job Bennett, C; Theodore W Brown,
C; Benson Davis, C; Samuel Kmnions,
C; Madison Engles, C; Morris Eadus
OjMioheal Parrel I, C; Michael J Far-
tfrtl. C; Robert A June, C; Parker G

, Wright, C; -Bcrgl John P Hand, C
Waiter Brown, C; Thomas Kl*wingt»r,
£); Sidney Henderson, I); Henry Bene-
dict; Co D; Francis Loren, C«» 1)
Peter Lamay, Co D; Gatnaii«l Halsey,
€0 D; H Matiier, Co t); Jerome Simp-
son, Co E; Thomas Coles, Co E; Rob't

George Smith, A; WIBte X Bogem, Aj
Wm Garland, A; Sergt W Higley, B?
0 Dickinson, B ; ClmuoeeyHill, B ;
John Marshal, B ; Byron P Strong, B ;
R>bert Van Horuf B ; Nelson Van Wor-
mert Co B ; Bergt Frankllo Morse, Co
C; Franklin Curtis, Co O; Jame-» Fln-
eran, CoC; Robert J Ruasel /Co C;
Homer O Russell, Co C; Charles U
Squire*., Co C; George Htoi»es Co C;
Musc'n RariH Bowne, Co C; Corpl B W
Vedder, Co I); Corp! Augustus R Mil-
ler, Co D; Heth Spickerman, E ; Syl-
vester Tucker, E ; Hergt D Hourigan,
F; Corpl H Bower, F; Torpl P Lene-
han, F; O Brenan, F; James Driscoll,
F; John Hender»ont F; James Hayden,
F; Peter Kavanaugh, F; Owen Me-
Mnriuw, F; Peter Moville, F; Thomas
Reynolds, F; Charles Stewart, F; Hen-
ry Seaman, Ft, John Welch, F; A B
Baw», O; Alrnaron Clark, G; Lyman
HauKhtoii, G; Lyman Parifh, G; Wal-
ter Wntklns, G; Penoloo Haughtmi, G;

T W Ma toon, G; Sergt Wm F Taylor,
H; Corporal Wm McKee, H: Christo-

her Freer, E ; John Leng, E ; Michael
heridan, E ; Robert Scott, E ; George
U»tte, H; A H Matteson H ; T J New-
ine, H; James Otis, H: A Parsons, H

fVrn H Bafiord, H; Wtn.
Corp Lymon Remley I;

Co E: Alfred Lapwrte, i;o E
Ellsha A Teller, Co E; George Bogard<
as, Co E;Norman Melien, G; 51ason
Myers, G; Wm H Remert G; S M
Qimstead, V*; Mndisnn Hamsou, O
H K Van Ness, « ; A Young, G; Bergt
Wm C Hollis, G; Duaue Demmons,
<3;Corp J R Young, H; Corp John D
Moore, H; James Beeman, H; C F
Bawkes, H-; B B Hsirt, H; J B Par-
sons, H; Wiu H Wood, H; A J Penner
H;Eli Cobb, H; Charles Heriber, H
Chariee WoSever, H; Corp Wallace
Wing, H; Frank Mead, H; Sergl Chas
W Smith, I: James Hiutuan, I; John
D Slaughter, I; 8ergt J V Oderkirk
K; Sergt W H H Hawley, K; Berg
Fiank Fear, K; Corpl F R Melvfn, K
Corpl A Ii Cook, K; Corpi T W
Haight, K; Oliver Ayen, K; J J Bran
nigan, K; H H Cooper, K; George
Durfey, K; Newton Rounds, K; Sid
ney Bryne, K; Anthony B , E ; N G
Cooper, Co E; Andrew P Biggins, K
A R Montague, K; Charles Webb, K:
D P Hubbard, K, A A Martin, K
Wm Hamlin, K; H F Jennings,
K; Nelson Hughes; Horace Wade,
K; Oliver Ellis, K; Isaac Oder-
kirk, K; riemaii Oderkirk, K,

J V Brentley; Fife Maj
fiB Browne; 2d Lt J A Brown, B; 1st

P Clary, F; Mht Campbell, I;
Peter Salmon^ A; Bergi O
\, &} Corpl O«a Kft5ffi n * A;

Hkrm Coiumbua, A
Johu;

A; John Moll, A;

SUCCESSFUL
FARMING.

Crops for Canning Factory-
Paper Read by Bert L Gid-
dings of Baldwinsville at
Farmers' Institute, Lysander

At the recent Farmers Institute at
Lyeander, Bert L. Gidding. of Bald-
winsville, read the following paper,
which will be of interest to our farmer
friends. Mr. Giddings last year won
the following prizes offered by the Fort
Ktanwix Canning Company of this j
city: $40 for o acres or more of Ever- I
green corn, and 150 for the first, second,
third and fourth prizes for one or more
acres of beets—-$90 in a i .

MR. G ID DING'S PAPER.

In these days of grace In which

Olnvr B'»£f̂

live the art of preserving vegetables oc- !
cupies a very important place In feeding j
the v. or Id. No doubt, many of yon here i
today can remember the time when
canned vegetables were unknown. To-
day millions of dollars are Invested in
thits Industry and thousands of people
are employed, thus making a, larger

Fredenbnrtf? market for the farmer and gardener as
t ' well as supplying consumers with vege-
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Roosevelt and
Corporation Reform
Some Practical Problems for die Investing
Public. Fair and Unfair Watering of Stockse

just What is "Safe and Sane11 Finance. A
strong business article by CHARLES G. DAWES,

in. this week's SATURDAY EVENING POST,

Mrs, Mary Boykin Chesnut, wife of a famous
Confederate General, begins this week her
Diary from Dixie, showing the home and
social life a: Puchmond during the Civil Wan

MOli o f
O p e l ' l 5 I K

&

found

I J '
• i t i i

' . i l l '

| » l > l | H l l

"urday Evening Post
t\n ji, ̂ tniteu ^cekH migazine, selling more thai 7^5,000 copies a week. 5 cents the

:w;n'; o' ort " J an- nddre^s e\ery /<eek for four months on receipt of only 50 cents.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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Mny I; Chf
i> lor, i Lou '

Muso'k Dew if
AJvun Burk, I;

Mil ' LUiht'W V\\\*nn.

?, ('urtiH, I; M iisc'n
Eutrene Bnbcook, K;
K; C H PUTHOII, K;

F WIIher, K; George Taylor, K;
Orwell BOB worth, K; Jasper Ootier,
K; Don G Taylor, K; Monroe Dickin-
son, K; Wm L. McKenzie K.

The Commercial Timt-s of the date
iamed contaioed the following com-

ment 011 the record of the regiment:
"The record of the ghlimit Twenty-

fourth »j>eatss for «itself. Since tills
waFbegari* no regiment lias gone into

and ocime out with a heavier
tons In proportion to the number en»
guged, Mejor Barnpyf«wbo was be-
loved by I he whole regiment; foil while
leading hia men up a" hill for the pur-
pose of charging the eifrniy behind a
railroad track- While waving m Ills
men,heNUddenly fell backward oft his
bone, and the horse went on Into Ihe
the midst of tbe enemy. He died
ier©f8 death.
"Suffice Sfc to say here? that the

Twenty-fourth fought like heroes and
deserve the everlasting gratitude of the
people of Oswego and of the whole
couutry. May God comfort those who
have lost friend** and relatives In tbe
fearful tight! They fell tit the noblest
cause that ever stimulated the heart or
nerved the ann of mortal mail.

"For Ihe above list we are Indebted
:o Adjutant Oliver, of ihe Twetsi-y-
iburth, who reach theeUy to-night.

**Tbe total list of casualties is as fol-
lows: Killed, 80; wounded, 74; miss
ing, 124, Of those reported mining
twenty had returned at the time the
Adjutant left Washington and that up
to that time the total Hat of missing
would be 104. It was believed that
many others would yet make their ap«
pearauce. Of the wounded, a large
iumber were but slightly hurt. The
Adjutant himself escaped but carries
the marks of bullets in his uniform.
He is exhausted from over worry and
the constant anxiety and exoitemetit
he has endured, and Is not yet iu a
condition to receive his friends.11

One of the survivors of the regiment
says, that of tbe list of missing as
printed above, the following, as he
rroolleets, were afterwards accounted
for: Lieutenant P. Clary, Company P,
was taken prisoner; Lieutenant J A
Brown, Company Bv was left wounded
on the fitiid ami afterwards died in
Washington^ Lieutenant Duncan
Campbell, Company I, was wounded
aud taken prisoner; Sergeant P* Sal-
mon and Private \V. H, Garland were
taken prisoners: Privute John Lappin
w»s wounded through the body and
was afterwards found in Washington
Willis Rogers was shot in tbe foot
John Mott, Company A, was left for
<lead on the field.

In the fight referred to, the regimen
lost its colors. Three sergeants, who
undertook to carry the colors forward
were killed in rapid succession. Then
Corporal Wing, who is still living hi
Fulton, raised the flag aloft and was
shot through tbe body. Tbe colors
were then captured by tbe rebels.

THis Will Interest Matter*.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders foi

Children, cure Fevertohness, B*<
_ , , Teething Dfeorder&t Break
up Colds, Regulate the Bowels and De»

An
Ad-
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billed in tlr
frotjuently enough
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f,.n n

-i harrowina,
kill ail weeds

dn I

which may grow, will be of advantage.
As to fertilizing, raurh depends on pre-
vious treatment and crops. If the
spring is coid and backward, a commer-

ial fertilizer will force a late plained
rop to maturity sooner than stable

manure.
Last season 1 used 400 pounds per

cre of s. fertiliser analysing 2—10—5,
yhich was supplemented with a light
pplieation of stable manure. Go the

portion of the field which received oo
ertilizer the yield was 25 per cenl less.

The varieties platsfcect for canning pur-
poses are Country Gentlemen and St<ow=
«U*s Evergreen. The time of pl&nliog
depends more on the slate of the w|ath-

r th any fised dale I i Is well to

Druggists, 2te, Hsmpje Fre«.
dreas, Alieu 8. Oh&ated, Le
IS 9 Y ,

p
ir than any

i il
dale. I i Is well to
I d l t

r y
wait until the soil Is warm and ioblst.
Sweet corn will not sprout as w©31 in

eold soil as field corn. I planted Jast
about June 1st with s hoe, the

h f b h f Thhills being three feet by three feet. The
plan of sowing corn with & drill on foul,
quaekj? land and letting the corn and
weeds tight It out through tbe season,
Is doe not %o be recommended.

II we grow the crops of our fathers,
we b&v© got to return to tbe use of the
hoe and cultivator. If possible, I go
over the crop every eight or ten days
with a cultivator.

The Country Gentlemen %v\)\ bear
more stalks to the hilt, say four cr five.
Thro© or four are about right for the
Evergreen.

As to yield, the Evergreen corn
averaged three tons per acre, althoughg p
some parts of the field would run
more. This was on ordinary land. To
this add the value of tho stalks and you
lave fair returns for labor and money
ii vested.

Peas are a favorite crop with those
who have grown them and to those who
know the value of nitrogen they are
especially attractive.

However, oue must be located within
an easy hauling distance of the factory
and on this account 1 have had no ex-
perience with this crop. Peas will do
woll on naturally thin land and they
leave the ground in tine condition.
They are also a fine crop to seed down
after. They lU well In a rotation after
some hoed crop. The ground is fitted
thoroughly, about as it would be for
oats III the use of fertilizer, the nitro-
gen can be left out and something used
which wi'l run well in phosphoric acid
and potash, say about 10 and 8. This
will give a belter yield than the use of
stable manure, which is apt to grow loo
much vine at the expense of the p
Peas will stand a good deal of cold and
wet weather and ifa©r#for©s they can be
planted early.

Alat&ftft lor early and Horsford Mar-
ket for late are the varieties usually
grown. The maim cost of this crop is
the seed, which roquires about four
bushels per acre aud these varieties cos'
about $2,50 per bushel.

Colds
It shouM be borne in mind that

every cold weakens the lungs, low-
ers the "vitality and prepares the
system for the more serious dis-
eases, among which are the two
greatest destroyers of human life,
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

laftTOttitegfefttrapolKHy by ft*
prompt cores of thia most common
•slme&t. tta|da expectoration, $e»

the lung* and opens the
— effecting a «p<*4y tad

Me* 35c Urge Size see*

IHD broadcast wuh a
ii !" quite important that

, n. id be fulled, is, if they
.'rj.. it vould be a difficuiV

matter to cut them with a mowing ma-
rine. The price paid is two cents per
pound for ihe green bheiled peas, which
are threshed at the factory. The vines,
after they are threshed, make good en-

e or they can be fed green. The
yield runs anywhere from 1,000 pounds
of shelled peas up to 5,000 pounds.

Beets are a comparatively new crop
n this section but on good eleao land in

a high state of cultivation they are
remunerative.

It is useless to grow them on thin
land or on land which Is overrun with
quaek grass or weeds. With the right
kind of land at four command, oo erop
Is More certain to giv© satisfactory re=
I urns

As regards the soil, a rich sandy loam
is to be preferred Early plowing, fol-
lowed by the harrow often enough*to
kill the fitst Installment of weeds, will
be found to be a good plan to follow.
The varieties grown are the Detroit Red
Turnip and Eclipse. For a small top
and a large smooth root a commercial
fertiliser will answer better than stable
manure, which makes too much top
growth, i have used ?50 pounds per
acre of & 2—8—8 fertiliser, which was
put hi broadcasl with a grain drill be-
fore planting. The crop can be planted
at intervals through the spring, suiting
one's convenience. The earlier the
planting the sooner they will be out of
the way in the fall. The seeds are
sown in rows about two feet apart with
a seed drill at the rate of from 8 to 12
pouuds p^r acre. If It should rain In
three or four days aft^r sowing, I would
run over ihe rows with a wheel boe and
throw th« dirt from the rows. Care
should be takeu to avoid throwing the
dirt to th^ row as beets bottom out bet-

and pull up easier if grown on top
of the ground After goiog over tht»
rows twice with a wheel hoe. th« piatits
will be large enough to admit running a
cultivator with flat teeth between the
rows.. I hoed my crop lart season once
and went over it once, pulling out the
weeds which escaped the hoe, On an
average, the crop was cultivated about
every ten days.

On August 1st the largest beets were
two inches in diameter Fulling com-
menced and continued until Nov. 1st,
when they were at! plowed out and
shipped to the factory. The avtrape
yieId per acre was seven tons, but- one
acre made ten tons, which was offset by
two acres, which were oo clover sod
and made large tops but small bottoms.
The tops are eagerly eaten by cows,
sneep and swine.
. Tomatoes are the last crop that I will

speak of. A few years ago we had a
season ©r two In which some good crops
of tomatoes were raised in this section,
but of late the falls have been too short
for them to mature. It is Important
that a warm, early piece of lanu be
selected and one which does noi contain
too imteh vegetable matter. One of the
main items is early, strong plants and
in order to have them one must have good
hot-bed or a greenhouse, or else depend
on buying the plants. This is about as
uncertain as raising them. The Perfec°
tlon Ss the variety usually recommended
by ,th© tanners. The plants are set out
four by four feet for field culture and
the labor of caring for them is light,
If you are favored with a good season,
the work of harvesting will" be consider-
able. The crop does not exhaust the
soli very much and leaves the ground in
good shape for the next season Take
the crop as a whole, it is somewhat
unsatisfactory.

Thanking you for your attention. I
will give way to those who may have
had experience with these crops.

Sick Neatiaefie.
This distressing ailment results from

& disordered condition of the stomach.
AH that in iw*dt& to effect » care i«a
done or two of Chatuberiain*8 Stomach
and Liver Tablets. l a fact, the attack
may be warded off, or, greatly lessened
In severity, by taking adoeo of these
*tafofafo am mxm mm iiw Hist ajmptom e f
*& stuck appeal*. Sold &y H.
Gteaier,

^ ^ HIS is the da}r of the natural
& waistecl woman. The W,

B>0 Erect Form has changed the
American figure. It has sup-
planted discomfort with e a s e -
it has banished the impossible
and exaggerated figure produced
by the old corset Idea, It re-
moves the strain of lacing from
the sensitive parts of the body
and throws all pressure upon thc^
hips and the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it be-
low the garment. The Erect:
Form is made in more models
than ever before. There are
forty distinct styles of this pojm-
lar makeg each meant for a dis-
tinct type of woman. Dealers
in all sized towns and cities the
land overs sell the Erect Form.
Prices range upward from fx.

WEINGARTEM BROS,

Majors

377«379 Brotdwty, Hew ¥otfc A

MONTftLY

R E V I E W O F R E V I E W S
The more Magazines there are, the more
Indispensable is The Review of Reviews

current literature,— these are some of the phrases one heats from noted
people who read the Review of Reviews. The mote magazines there are, the
r ^^*- t^^ E>--J: ** * > ^ ^ _ i-lMu««M«B i» kis«ww (Mwtk«f xbc hcA tfvjit

is in all the most important monthlies of the world Such s the food of
periodical feerainre && oowahft people say that (he osdy way to keep «tp
wkh k is to read tbe Review ol Reviews. Emkely o^r and above this rericw-
is% section, * hat mo« origbai matter aod ̂ r a & w i (ife*n mod m^zaes, aed
tbe aatoA ticaete md kaportaal srtkks printed k any asoathfy. v

F^obaWylhem^UR^seciimofaUBDr.A&ertShaw^ilKaSrafed
r m o l t ^ W o r ^ ^ w W e j w U k e w ^ a ^ w ^ a r e i u d K ^ ^

' ' ^^» 8 U Urf . e rwn^ -Tha<kp a ? tm«d» lo 0 e_
, ^ ^ ^ o l ^ m a g a a o e . " The trnkpa cartoon tfepartoeo^
t hirtwy m caiicrftBfc, k «ao^er krxte. t a e t e v k v ef



ELOQUENT T R I T E
TO A GREAT MAN

p of Senator Chauncey M- Depew
at th# Ceremonies In the Senate

In f$em®ry of Sena-ter Hoar
•f Massachusetts,,Satur-

day, -Jan. 2S, 1905. ,

Mt. President—It is asserted by many
writers that the,Senate has seen its
best days. They claim that the states-
nan who made this body famous in the
•sexlier periods of our history have not
tttUI any successors of equal merit ot
gtsftUL The Senate does not change,
but the questions which it must dis-
€SBS and decide are new with each gen-
eration. There is a broad distinction
between toe elucidation and solving of
problems which relate to the founda-
tions and upbuilding of institutions.
irliiefe are vital to their preservation
fend perpetuity, and the materialistic is-
sue© of finance, commercialism and in-
dustrialism. The one arouses in the or-
ator every faculty of his mind, eTery
possibility of Ms imagination, every as-
piration of his soul and every emotion
of hie heart, while the others demand
malnij the aptitude aod experience of
the college professor or the expert or
student on subjects which affect the
fortunes of the factory, the mill, the
furnace and the farm.

Webster could command the atten-
tion of listening Senates and of an anx-
ious and expectant country with ora-
tions which hare become part of our
best literature and educate the youth
of our schools on interpretations of the
Constitution of the United States upon
wMca depend the life or death of liber-
ty. But Webster could hold only tem-
porary interest and a narrow audience
<3B tariff schedules upon wool or lum-
ber, upon iron or cotton fabrics or up-
<aa bimetallism or the single standard.
Hamilton and Jefferson and their an-
tagonistic schools were creating with
little precedent to guide them a form of
government in which liberty and law
would give the largest protection to the
Individual citizen and maintain order
and promote the greatest happiness of
$fee mass. Th® one believed these re-
Bults could best be obtained by central-
ized power, the other by its distribution
among the States. There was then
brought into play the loftiest creative
and constructive genius which the
^orid lias known,

\ Webster, Clay and Calhoun, the Sen-
atorial triumvirate who attained the
senitli o f Senatorial fame, made their
flotations and that of this body upon
ta® discussion of implied powers in the
•Constitution, affecting not only the na-
ttton's life, but the destruction or perpe-
tuity ©f human slavery. Webster in
that immortal speech which educated
millions ©f ©ur. ypuife -to rush to arms
•When the Republic was in danger
preached from the text of "Union and
liberty, one and inseparable, now and
forever." Caihoun saw clearly the ex-
tinction ofslavery with the growth of
the country and brought to the defense
f©f the system resources, intellectual
ma€ logical, never equaled, while Clay
postponed the inevitable through com-
promises which were adopted because
<©f his passionate pleas of marvelous
eloquence for peace and unity. So in
the acute stage of the controversy
which resulted in the civil war and
<$ndeG. in the enfranchisement of the
•tares Seward here and Lincoln on

platform were appealing to that
her law of conscience which uplifts

!$te orator and audience to a spiritual
contemplation of things material.

Happily the work ©f the founders in
«OB® age and the saviors in another has
left to as mainly the development up-

>OB Industrial lines ©f ©ur country's re-
sources aad capabilities. We produced
'ao heroes in over half a century, and
y « | when the war drums called the na-

.*̂ B*dif to arms Grant, from the tannery.
-and Lee* from a humble position in the

'* jAnny, rose t© rank among the great
cftptaini of all the ages. Had the civil

"war never occurred Grant would hay®
lived a peaceful and modest mercantile
life in a country town of Illinois, and Lee

^ woold have passed the evening of his
*4ays In equal obscurity upon the re-
iHred list of the United States Army,
Setter, if the contest can be honorably
averted, that a hero should never be
itsowa than that his discovery should
%s brought about by the calamities of
war, the sacrifice of hundreds of thou-
sands of lives and the distress, demor-
alization aad devastation of civil strife.

We pay our tribute today to one who
la any of these great periods would
%sw4 stood beside the most famous, to
©He who, having the experience of a
lottger continuous term in Congress
titan any other citizen ever enjoyed,
testified on all occasion* t© the increas-
ing power, growth and beneficent m£u-
«nce of this body and to the ever ad-
vancing purity of Americas public life.
His education and opportunities, his

i it

%is preparation for tl«i puWtc serVle*
as a eoa*ci*ae* WLig.

He saw tae prepai^tioD tbrough tt«
American or Kaow Nothing party, to
whfcli Whigs aad Democrats were act-
ing together, of an organiztition «pon
broader lines. -No one worketf feamer
or more intelligently for tae fusion of
men of opposite creeds on industrial
questions, but of one mind ;n opposi-
tion t© slavery, into a National Consti-
tutional Antisiavery party. When that
party catue into existence in 1856 with
a Presid^atial candidate and platform
It bad no more ardent sponsor for -its
faith and its future than Senator Hour.
A party whose fundamental creed was
liberty for all men of every race and
color appealed to the poetic and senti-
mental side of our friend and to the
revolt!tioaarj ideas with which he was
saturated, He came to he Here that the
worst which the Republican party
might do would be more beneficial to
tbe country than tbe best which its op-
ponent was capable of. Though ofte» ;
differing from his party associates, his
eomjbat was to accomplish his Iffbtposes
idthin the lines. He bowed to the wilt
©f the majority in his action without
surrendering his individual convictions
as to the wisdom ©f the policy. He
claimed, and with much reason, that
the party hail come after repeated tri-
als in many instances to his way of
thinking, and if those who went out-
side of the breastworks and lost all in-
fluence had remained with him his
ideas would sooner have been adopted.
We have here the explanation of the
only criticism which has ever been
passed upon his public acts. As in the
Philippine and Panama questions, where
his eloquence gave comfort to the op-
position and grieved his friends, his
votes supported the position of the ma-
iority and the policies of the adminis-
tration.

It was a high privilege to be a mem-
ber of the Judiciary Committee of the
Senate under his chairmanship. It was
a court presided over by a ^reat law-
yer. With courteous deference to the
members, bills were sent to subcom-
mittees, but when the subcommittee
made its report they found that the
questions had been exhaustively exam-
ined before by the chairman. The sub-
committee which had perfunctorily
done its work received in the form of a
polite statement and exposition of the
case the report which, if they had at-
tended to their duties, they ought, to
have made. This work required not
only vast legal knowledge and accurate
judgment, but .prodigious industry. It
was that rare condition of mind where
work becomes a habit, and with Sen-
ator Hoar, when the committee or the
Senate or law or literature failed to
give him occupation, he would pass the
idle hours in translating Thueydides
or some other Greek author into Eng-
lish.

in the examination at the close of j

tbe last session before the Committee
on Privileges -and Elections of the Pres-
ident and Apostles of the Mormon
Church, himself a ciose student of all
theologies and an eminent Unitarian,
he was aroused by the claim of divine
inspiration for the words and acts of
the Mormon Apostles. He drew from
President Smith the statement that the
action of his predecessor, President
Woodruff, in reversing the doctrine of
polygamy heretofore held by the
church was directly inspired by God
and then made him testify that though
living under tbe inspiration of the
presidency of the church he was also
living in direct violation of that revela-
tion by remaining a polygainist. In
the course of a long cross examination
be drew from Apostle Lyman state-
ments of doctrine and beliefs and sub-
sequently contradictions of these po-
sitions and then forced the apoatle to
swear that both the assertion and the
contradiction were inspired by God.

At tbe age of forty-three be was at
the crossroads of his career. He had
reached a position at the bar which
placed-within his grasp the highest re-
wards of the profession of the law.
The country was entering upon an em
of speculation, of railroad building.
bankruptcy and reorganization, ©f com-
binations ©f capital in th# creation and
consolidation of corporatiens, waiea
called for the Mfhest talents and tbe
best equipment of lawyers. Questions
as to the power ©f the General Govern-
ment over corporations created by
States and the powers of the States as
t@ limitations and confiscations of cor-
porations engaged is interstate com-
merce interested capita: and labor,
shippers and investors. The largest fees
and fortunes ever known in the history
of the practice of tbe law eame to those
who demonstrated their ability during
these wosderfn! years. On the thresh-
old of this temple of fortune aod fame
at the bar Mr. Hoar was elected to the
United States Senate. He knew that
he lived in a State whose traditions
were t© keep it« public men who merit-
ed Its confidence continuously ia Con-
gress. He felt that is tee great ques-
tions still unsolved which bad grown
©ot of the civil war and the marvelous
development of the country lie could-
perform signal public service. His de-
cision was made. The courts lost a
great lawyer, the Senate gained a great

• b i t e r , • • ; . ; ••. - • •• -

W« read with woiwiepSt"the;-night*
when Samuel -Johnson; gathered about
-him -.Goldsmith and Bwke and Reyn- ]
oMs and Gairtek, and Boswfell <*crald
make immortal volumes oC their con-
versations, especially at this time when
conversation is becoming a lost art,
because tlie sliop lias Invaded tlie draw-
ing room aî ft the dinner table and
cards have captured society.

Bnt Senator Hoar knew Ms favorites
*;? the Greek and Roman classics
the Bible and Shakespeare by

•-•f. He could quote with a fainilinr-
uy of frequent, reading and retentive
memory from the literature, of the pe-
riod of Queen Elizabeth and! pf Queen
Anne, as well as the best of modern
authors, and be was a member of that
coterie which met weekly at Parker's
In Boston, where Longfellow, Haw-
thorne, Whittier and others reproduced
for OUT a my and in better form the tra-
ditions of the Johnsonian Parliament
and where tbe Senator and his brother
were tbe quickest and the wittiest of
tbe crowd.

Whether in conversation or debate
ttoere never has been in the American
Congress a man so richly cultured and
with all his culture so completely at
command.

The statesmen of the Revolution
were with Senator Hoar living realities.
The men of the present were passing
figures, fading into obscurity, compar-
ed with these immortals. In a remark-
able speech he said of tbe signers of
the Declaration, "We, not they, are
tfa© shadows.** On Ms father's side, his
grandfather, two great grandfathers
and three uncles were in Lincoln's com-
pany at Concord Bridge, and his moth-
er was a daughter of Roger Sherman,
whom he thought the wisest and ablest
of the members of the Continental Con-
gress. He was the only person who
signed all four of the great state pa-
papers to which tbe signatures ©f the
Delegates of the different Colonies were
attached—the association of 1774, the
Articles of Confederation, the Declara-
tion of Independence and the Constitu-
tion of the United States.

His mother remembered as a little
girl sitting on Washington's knee and
hearing him talk, and her sister, the
mother of William M. Evarts, when a
child of eleven, opened the door for
General Washington as he was leaving
the house after his visit to her father,
Roger Sherman, The General, with
his stately courtesy, "put his hand on
her head and said. 'My little lady, 1
wish yon a better office.' She dropped
a courtesy and answered quick as light-
ning, 'Yes, sir; to let you in.' " He
lived all his life in this atmosphere of
his youth. The marvelous results of
the working of the principles of the
charter framed in the cabin of the
Mayflower for "just and equal laws"
,and of the Declaration of Independence
in the development of orderly liberty
for his countrymen convinced him that
the same rights and privileges would
end as happily, after trial, with the
negroes of the South and the people of
the Philippine Islands and of th© Rus-
sian Empire. It was a matter wltji
him not of pride or boastful ness, btit
of sustaining power under responsi-
bilities that in every Congress from
the beginning had been a representa-
tive of the Sherman clan. I was dis-
tantly related to him by the same tie,
and he exhibited an elder brotherly and
almost fatherly watchfulness and care
for m© when I entered tbe Senate.

His cousin, William hi. Evarts, and
Roger Minot Sherman were the fore-
most advocates of their periods, his
father eminent at the bar and his
brother Attorney Geoeral ©£ the United
States, an4 yet he would have been the
equ&i of either as a lawyer if he bad
climbed for its leadership. It has been
tbe high privilege of bis colleagues
here to meet, converse, work and de-
bate with a Mayflower Puritan pos-
sessed of aii the culture and learning
©f tbe twentieth century, bat with the

W e 3° n o t t b i n k t h a t e i t h e r Waabtaf.^ o r N y k ft j ^ ;i^FENiriIpi
B»It«d States as London Is the social
capital of Great-Britain. Washington
f̂fill come nlnchi nearer to It than it

,does at present, but the .country is too
big to have a social capital. Hordes of
people will come to New 'York to make
money, to amuse themselves, to study,
to live their lives in the least restricted
atmosphere that the country offers, but
only very rich people will come here to
find aad occupy a place in 'organised
society. Pleasant, people will always

; find pleasant playmates* here. There ia
! ao lack of good eompauy for everybody
| that is compuuionabie. But the charm
| of New York for people who still live
\ elsewhere is not in its society, but in
j its shops and shows, its suushine, its
1 eating and its drinking. It is pleasant.
I It grows finer every day. When it is
\ finished it Will lu> a marvelous city, but
i hardly the social capital of the coun-

try .--Harper's Weekly.

A Finny Aivrob&t.
No two leaps of the tarpon are quite

alike. As the tarpon comes out into
; day liis jaws distend, his gills flap open,
| and the mullet bait flies out across the

water for a huudred feet, while tie
retches at tbe hook, shaking his head
angrily from side to side, like a horse
that fights his bit In midnight he will
turn and cut into the stream with a
head on dive that makes a perfect cleav-
age of the whitened water. His next
emergence may be a back somersault
and his third a long distance jump with
no height to it, but a substantial gain
in feet. With infinite spirit ho will
continue his play until absolutely worn
out, when the spring and somersault

• ing lapse'into a long, rolling stroke
from side to side, showing the two foot
dorsal filament, which waves and floats
out behind, like some indepeudent wa-
ter creature.—Country Life lu Amer-
ica.
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Kidney
Backache C

All Diseases of ft*
kidneys, bladder, aad
urinary organs.

Also catarrh, ltdarfc'
disease, gravel, drops?,
rheumatism, backacbe,
femala troubles,

ALSO PURIFIES THE BLOOD, u m ^

Don't become discouraged, fhere i« a cure f&r yon. If uiecessary write Tit* Fenner.
He has spent a lifetime curiugiust such eases as yours. All consultations FBB3L

Cured of Backache.

slsgalarly intimate eonaection with the
glorious past and tbe activities of the
present made Mm a unique and in a
measure an Isolated figure, He was
educated under conditions and in sur-

* re&Bdi&gs which developed for Hie pub-
He service conscience, heart and imagi-
nation* A lawyer of the first rank by
fc«redlty, study and practice, he never-
tbetess approached public questions not

L from tbe standpoint of tbe pleader, tmt
tiie ©rmtor; not ae an advocate with a

£ feriefi but at a patriot with a mission,
fie cast Ma Irat vot€ in 1S4T, when all
the i re of bis youth had been aroused
tey th« slavery agitation He earn* ac-
tively 1st© polities tb« year after, when
ffe# Democratic party had iivlded into
« i« Free SoU aaft slavery men and the

i s m t » ef coaFdrace «r ecttoc. He be-
- r ga* kfr ea« t r wmm tlwt *4at*«tt» a s i

grW*V iSWJf?r? tut; crcumw; fe«.»^*,^ — e - •

statesman, and be lived and died a poo?
man.

I spent a memorable nigbt with Mr.
Gladstone when in a reminiscent mood,
end with a masterful discrimination
and eloquence be cearersed upon tbe
traditions of tbe Hdnst of Commons
daring tbe sixty years of his member-
ship. As tbe stately procession of his-
toric men and measures came into view
they were inspired by toe speaker with
alt tbe characteristics and^metbods sf
their period, Tiis changes which bs4
occurred were detailed by a master
who loved and revered tbe Commons.
Senator Hoar wsnld do this for tbe
thlrty-aevee years of Ms activities in
Oapreas. hut witfa a wit and humor
whieb Gladstone lacked. He remem-
bered tbe sarcasm or tbe ridicule or tfm
t£igf«& or tbe wittiefss or tb* tllns-
tratloo wWcfa b*4 a*t *oiy Ulamaa tot

of the twentieth ceotary, bat
virtues, the prejudices, fcfae likes and
dislikes, tbe Tigor and courage of the
Pilgrim Fathers, neither softened nor
wt&kened Uy the looseness of -creeds
nor the luxury of living of today. In
1850- he delivered a speech in
ebanies" Hall at Worcester upon tbe
e of slavery and the crime of its
extension Into the Territories hidt
attracttti general attention and was
widelj published. Fifty-four years
afterward he was agaia before aa au-
dience in Mechanics' Hall composed of
the children and grandchildren of the
first

The dread summons toad theB com
la him, and he hm bat few days tc
Ihre. Tbe old warrior spoke with tbe
fire ©f his earlf manhood, bat his mes-
sage t© his neighbors and countrymen
after a half century was sot of war,
as before, but of peace, S@ve and tri
nmph. The progress and development
©f the Kepublic daring these fifty years
©f fibertj was ois theme. He fookec5

Joyously upon the past and pretest aec
was full of hope and confidence fo;
the future. He had finished bis worl
and performed a great part in grea
erents of great moment for ols country
and humanity, and he left to Ms con-
temporaries and posterity tat brilliant
example of a life nobly lived,

tjeffevre's Wall Street
Edwin Lefevre has just begun H tan*

talizing my-sterv serial in the Febru-
ary McClure'e. Beetle, the realm of
high finance—a field particularly In-
teresting just now, and oue that Mr.
Lefevre knows accurately, as evidenced
by his penetrating "Wall Street 8tor.

'The Golden Flood" this serial is
called. It shows the president of the
greatest New York bank, and thn rich-
est man in the world, who get workec
up to a lather of apprehension by a
very quiet young man. His unusual
operations with Assay office gold
ohecke cause the excitement. The
(resident and the richest man don't
;now what he's up to—and neither
.oes the reader.

knowledge of the intimate
isyehology of Wall Street leaders
makes this story unusually taking-—
ind itasueh an astonishing puzzle!

Qeafness Cannot be Cyred
jy local applications, tm they cannoi
reach the diseased portion of the ear,
'here is only one way to cure deafness,

that is by constitutional remedies'
Deafness is caused by an
condition oj tbe tuuoous lining of the
Eustachian Tube, When this tube i
Inflamed ?0U have a rumbling soun<
iff ioap«rfeet bearing, and when it S
joiirely dosed, Deafneni is the result
... ye less the iufiaaiatlon can
taken out and this tube restored to it
^*. .. condition, hearing will be de-
jtroyed forever; nine casts* out of te
are caused by eatarrh* which it not!
log but an inflamed condition of th
mueoug surfaces.

We^will give Ooe Hundred Boiian
for any case ©f Deafness (caused by Ca
tarrh) thafc cannot t>© cured by Hailf

Catarrh Cure. Send tor circulars* free,
F, J , C H E E N E Y 4 Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for eonsti-

ipatloa.

Wematfs Home Companion.

The February Woman's Home Com-

BOB* lafoniaatiesu

*Wf« Quite a beavy shower we're h&r-
tog," he said cheerily te tbe maa wfac
had entered the hetel lobby with MB
etotites soaked e&d Ms umbrella drip
ping.

**Yes» sir,** replied the stranger testily
**it Is a hea^y shower, bat son bar
failed to remark aJ*o tbe .interesting
facts that tfee shower is falling- dowo
ward from above, tiiat it's a wet show
er and that it is raining OB both sides
of the street, Aim fan have neglected

Member of the Bitsinssft Men's League
and one of tlie best known business men
in 3t, Louis. Mo. Bead what Mr.
Wand has to say about Dr. Fenner's
Kidney ^ d Backache Cure:
"1 know what ife is to he afflicted with hackaeta

and I sympathize with 'fellow sufferers. After
swallowing various and frequent nauseating doses
of this and that prescription I decided that if Dr.
Fenner's Kidney and Backache Gar© could not rid
ma of those backaches it at least would not do tn&
any harm* and I procured a'-bottle'.-

"Novr the first bottle didn't stop tlios© wearJag
backaches, but it did atford m« great relief. The
second bottle, however, did effectually put a stop
to those racking backaches. Occasionally they
returned when strenaoua business affaira exhausted
tho physical forces, but a dose or two of Dr.
Fanner's Cura gave instunt relief.

Respectfully,

3old by Druggists, 50c. aad $1. Get Caok BookaM f reaM»« IMS
the kidneys—FEEB. M. M, Feraer, .^'?^

Fô  Sale by & C 6HSLER ^S^^^^;-::M

pan ion ts packed with good
from cover to co^er. A yolqu© feature j
Is a double-page drawing mowing
"How Uncle Sam is Spending Hue-
dre<J8 of Millions of Dollars to Make
Washington tbe Most Beautiful Capi-
tal in the World." Other features are:
l6Ice Yachtiog—The New gport for
Women,?? and "The International
Buaday-Behool Invasion of the Holy
Land,'1 The fiction includes stories by
Louis Traeyf G. T. Evans, Madge L;
Aadont arid Frederick Smith, Mrs.
Lincoln given her twelve favorite reel-
pea. There are helpful articles on
v&ieuiine parties, new Ideas In fashRms
for men and women, and a number of
contributions from women on **How I
Earned My Own Support/1 Publish-
edjby the Croweil Py bllsbing Company,
Springfield; Ohio; one dollar a year
tea cents a copy*

Short Trips f e Florida.
How is the time to take a short; trip

to the land of stmsbioe aod flowers,
Escape the cold Northern eiinmte for a
while and take a short rest from your
labor of fctie past year. The Laeka-
wanoa Short h'me UJ the South will
furniafci yoti most comfortable gerviee
it the lowest pos&ible rar " *"'

• » Honored Woman Who

Miss Florence Nightingale, tbe pio«

th&t there are four semsoas each year
But I'm obliged to you for you icforma-
tkm. about ths weath*r.H

And the stranger walked away with
a glitter *£ ri&dictiv* triiampfe i* Mis

mft t O e iow«t»f, |nm»iu» * » « « , « j

excursion rates to Southern resorts, via

? « « >?» °v"»?steamships which ioeiude meals and
state-room, Call on nearest I>. L . &
W. B« B . agent for rate* and detailed
information, or address, E , J . Qaakea
baati, B . P, ̂ , Syracuse, 2T. Y,

Park, Î ondon, and lately te*
iceired many con^rutuiatlonw on the
Iflftteth anniversary of her sailing for
the Crimea. Miss Nightingale has all
her life bmn a believer In equal rights
fof women. She once wrote: "You ask
[my reasons for believing in woman's
sirffrage. It seems to me almost self

aa ailotn, that every taxpayer
h dit

jeirident, aa ailotn, th
sbould have a vote on- the p
of the money w@ pay, toel«ding, as
tals does, interests tlie most vital to a
iramaa being.-

His Uumow h&sio
Tlii» payroll Is too big;" exclaimed

the manager of the "Hamlet" company.
"Can't we get along with less people?"

"Yon might give tip the ghost" sug-
gested one of tb<» gravediggere.

And tti© manager, wrongly thinking
the saggestion referred to himself, dls-
esarged the fauoiorist lnstanter.

lrr, Indeed!
Wliys ©a, why." remarked the ob-

server of e^eats and things, "will a wo-
man smile with delight wtoeu she sees
a sat in a milliner's window and frown

she sees tb© same hat on her#Ff*e& she sees t
neighbor's head?"

Tbe Dead Line
Outer—Ifs a dreadful responsibility

to brii-g up & boy in tlie way he should
go. Floater^ Dead easy. Jtist take
good care ht doesn't go the same way
y@a go^-Kew York Times.

Dead counselors are the meat iastroe-
ttv« becata» they are heard wf*K —-
Uttet and r»v#s*»ce*-»Jolmsoa.

Yftii of Bu»lnti*» to the Sa« ,
(knumen-ijii Traveler (wrecked ©S2 a

desert island to cannibals)—Weil, sines
you're determined to eat me kindly 49
me one last favor. Use oar brand e£
mustard for the sauce. Xt improves tfc*
Savor of all moat. It never molds or
absorbs moisture. You'll find a sample
box in my right hand coat pocket.

Wfcy Great Hovel Writers Are ' ,
The number of great novel -writers la.

am nil. A deep experience of the wcs*2«5
And human beings is given to few, b*»
cause few eaa bear the suffering which
Is its price, and fewer still have &*
moral courage to tell tlie t t i J k s
Oliver Hobbes.

Her R«Mrre,
"I trust, Miss Tapplt" said tb« kind.

If employer to bis stenographer, "that
you have something in reserve for 6
yaioy day,"

"Yes, sir," answered tbe young woafh
an; Hl am going to marry a man named

I Mackintosh."

Sttnday MoratSaffe.
A man thinks be is tired and must

stay abed Sunday morning to rest nf
vrhen it is only because everything
else you can do tnat day I^& terrftblt
bore.—New York Press.

Friendship between women 2B fta*
qttently only a suspension of hostlltttt*
—Gray.



TheriFulton Times Miss Mary EHa Lando was united
in Hjarriage to Mr. JB. H. Jjowmnn on

23. at the home
Mrs. Frank Bettss

The following scholars were promot-
d INVOICEed with honor from the given grades

First street, by the Rev. A* H. Grant.HJDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Editor.

Pub icatlOD Olhoe -h houti Fli>1 «t

WEDNESDAY, l^FB ls 1905

at the close of the firrt half
which ended January 27, i°05*

Fourth Street School,
First Grade —Te*th*»r F»rrell
AUy HJIIBMII I u< / vle(
S L Herne\

. O'J»i *
I

At the home of »he bride i
on Bunda> >c< urre<i the mar rnge of
MX L *ul*»e M*y Brheff to Mr Charles
xran"5coy of tui^ <ny Mi and Mis
y n"9( o> arnveniti Fulton on hurtday

( ennif. w hen a r<"<"epti > i t nd «up |^r
a^ teiioerfJ Ineni M the home

di pjoorn
of

1

R U S S I A evidently neco- i *<toi
Wagoer to tell it t o m d l i m . U i i Mi*
simple life.

T H E Beef fliu t h ^ td n< 'I

bibb

price of meat 1 h<
vertising that 'Mi<
probably J'»ad« thf »

« > p f
I r

I M ' /

if fl « ! •

O U R BIX »pe< Mi i ! M M >
exper ts , who an t > i < I M H I I K < i
foreign e m b a s s y \\ i 1 I *" , n l

dis t r ic ts to look tint On l« '
iliarize himself \ ith m i' i \ i

B a l k a n S i at en, »i mi n\ -\* 1/ i * i »
R u s s i a " a n d othei c i n i i i c - oi v >rth
Europe.*1 T h e othem 1) ^~ HJMJI I
bai l iwicks. I wdmtJv (h u win l<
no t imo for Bletpnm on b if

MB, BRYAN and Mr. .Roosevelt have
met upon the peaceful field of (lie
Whifce House offices «nd exchanged
conipiimenta, which for wit or brHan-
CJ could not have been excelled l>y nnv
modern hero of roiiiMm.'e, but which
•were clearly indicative of inuhml in-
spect.. I t is something of an intellec-
tual triumpti when a IIKUI of BryjuiVs
avowed principles of fonr yean* back
can gracefully and apparently with
sincerity congratulate the President
oil Homeofiiisaccomplishtnent.-H, and it
is not lens a demoiiHtrufion of Iloose-
volt 's breadth of spirit nn<.i liberality
that he received Mr. Bryan with suoh
cordiality, Bryan certainly in the last
few years has shown a broadening of
Tisiou and pronouncement the may
or may not have been due to that en-
lightening experience of a trip abroad.
Senator OuUom upon meeting Mr.
Bryan spoke of that gentletneu'H in-
creased avoirdupois, say ing aptly, "You
have grown in more ways thai) one,
Mr* -Bryan.'f Doubtful as that com-
ploneiH may have been to the one ad»
dressed it had the merit of truth and it

'.toil-.phenomenon that a man of Presi-
dent; Boosevelt's character would be
quick -to recognize.

Common Council Proeeedlngs
The Common Council meet on Fri-

day evening, Jan. 27«
Alderman Brown introduced a reso-

lution which Instructed the City
Chamberlain to keep his office open
until 5 o'clock ou Sa? urdayB untii fur-
tl)er notice.

Oti motion of Alderman Dllta the
appoiutinent of Joseph H, Youngs as
Commissioner of Deeds was con-
firmed.

The City CJeik, on mot ton of Aider-
man BogardUR, was instructed to draw
*n order on the (-ity Chamberlain for
$1,350 in favor of of the Mercantile
Trust Cdii'ipany of New York with
which to pay the east wide city's share
of sewer boiul interest, due Feb. 1,

The sum of $7,744.79 was ordered
paid to Supervisor tie rare) F. Tart for
east side shore of railroad bonds and
interest, due Feb. I, 1905, on motion of
Alderman Dills.

The claims of John Hen ricks for
amounts due on Third and Fourth
street improvement** and the bill of the
City Engineer on the mine work were
referred to the City Attorney, on mo-
tion oi Alderman Dilts*.

After She payment of several bills the
council adjourned.

GOOD ROADS COMMITTEE.
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Just to clean out some extra sizes Shoes which have accumulated, we have
made a cut to about one-fourth' their actual value,

THREE HUNDRED PAIRS OF

Women's Lace, Button

A LOT OF

S * eel Kittv Beltaire' in Oswego
in "riweet Kitty BHiairs," Mr.

BeJBHpo will t ake UH back to the t imes ,
which were, on the .whole, far ie^s se r i -
ous than our own, no different indeed

j t l m t it requires a good stretch of the
in!M^in;ition (o conv ince im tha t in
one short cenfury (he nr.ULnerB, cns-
to11m, Hiid even the b l u r t s ' i f men could
Hn entirely c i ianue . Yet good fe l lowship
was i.-herished and ])rize<i, a n d loyal
hear ts were pledged in cups deep and
freqnerd. I ndeed , I ieavy dr ink injf
WMS held i nd i ' pens ib l e nccomnnnimeni .
to true fr iendship, :ui<l t<» refuse,-^ a

T h e art of love-ninkuiy:,
more del icate aflair f ban
to t li in ac t ive and prosaic
WHB a pastinu-' for ihe
g a m e of c h a n c e , a throw
a reckless a n d impetuo

Slippers and Oxfords

T&iese goods can be seen in our window and on a large counter in our ^
store..

m
Amongst these goods are John ielley9s Shoes, Gray Brothers9 Shoes and

Frank Fairgrieve Dorothy Webb
Eighth Grade—Teacher, MIRB Dunham

Minnie Himea
Rocliester Street School.

Fifth G-rade—Teacher, Miss Oaborne
MMV Burke John Lynch
Mernie Gaflrey Marie Mills
Leila Bominick Ruth Morgan
Jesse Graham Harold Phelps
Arthur Harding Gertrude Youngs
Seventh Grade—-Teneher, Mias Bkill-

ings
Grace Barrows Harry Guyer
Frank Blodgett Helen Hishriter
Glenn Chesbro Addie Monso
Doris Devendorf Eliza Phelps
Alien Foater Harold Bcliufer

Dorothy Gage
Academy Street School.

Fourth Grade—Tewoher, Mins Bacon
•Barimra Gilbert Leila Reynolds
Harry Hunter Viola Reynolds
Gertrude Lake Luoilt* Stanley
Lester Kemps ton Nellie VunBuren
Mary Muir Mary VVehb

Fifth Grade—Teacher, Mist* Kelly
Zulma Alien Ruti> In^tuneils
Kalhryn Oil key Leah Pttige
Jennie Hevves Norene Porter
Alice Hi lues Hniael Robinson

Blanche Humphrey
Phillips Street School.

Firat Grude — Teacher, M ins A usti n
Margaret Tull William Htrain
Second Grade—Teacher, Miss Fitz-

Beaaw
Krank Brown
George Boutin
Neil Keeney

Willie Leroy
Both Neyhart
Lena Smith
Rose Walsh

"u, WHS a far
-rents know'nj^B^X

eentury. If ^ — ^
" q u a i i ty," a
ot the dice,

us phnige in

Eve

which the woer WHS a veritable
gaiuhler with his lady love's heart as
the stake.

It is this atmosphere which David
Belasco has been-absorbing during the
dramatic creation of "Sweet Kitty
Bellairs" and if he has restored to
the stage even one true suggestion of
those picturesque days, he will again
have ^enriched the f rue literature of
the drama.

In the title role of "Sweet Killv
Bellairs," Miss Crosman finds her bent,
opportunity. At Richardson Theatre,
Oswego, Thursday evening, Feb. 2.
Beats now on sale at Watson's drug
store. Bpecial train on the O. 4 W.
leaves Fulton at 7:15 p. m.; fare, 50
cents round trip. Hecure railroad
tickets at Watson's,

The idea of a continuous perfor-
mance lias become so firmly rooted
with the amusement loving public
that, it is almost compulsory on the
part of the managers So cater to this
taste. ?Hie Myrkle-Harder Hi nek
Company, which plays an engage-
ment of one" night only, Thursday,
Feb. 2, t\t Stephens Opera House, car-
ries six big vaudeville features which
are introduced between the acts, mak-
ing virtually a double performance, a « u i s h e d ' damage alight,
dramatic production and n vaudeville
bill, all for one price of admission
"At Risk of Hie Life" a sensational
comedy d ran HI by Mark E . 8 wan, will
be the play presented, and a first class
production is guaranteed. Popular
prices will prevail 10. 20 and 30 cents.

Morton & Shattuck,

Slight' Fires.
I An alarm of fire was sent from bos 57

last Thursday afternoon, which was
quickly responded to by the depart0

merit. The bursting of a steam pipe,
connected with a hot-water tank at the
residence of Mr. Harvey McMurchy on
Broadway, gave the occupants the im-
pression that a serious fire had broken
out in the kitchen, which was fortu-
nately not true, A plumber repaired
the damage.

AH soon as the apparatus returned to
the engine house an alarm was sound-
ed from bos 38. In an effort to thaw
out a frozen pipe in Patrick Lynch's
house in iSeneca street, the woodwork
caught fire, but it was soon extin-

s g © Delegates to C©iivcnti»iD and
invited Guests Entertained In Albaqy
by tloo. P. w. Cyliinan.
The Supervisors' Committee select-

ed to represent Oswego Count? at the
Good Roads Convention at Albany
last week, with inviled guests, attend-*
«d n banquet given in their honor on
Wednesday evening by the Hon. P. W.
Cullman. Those present were: The
Hot*. Merrick 8toweH, Assemblymen
Thomas D. Lewis and F. G. Whitney,
Supervisors Charles W. Taft. Williams-
town; H. D. 8covi)le, Oonstantia;
Byron Worden, Oswego Town; J . C.
Taylor, Mexico; W. M. Barker, New
Haven; Krai>k L. Smith, Selno^pe];
H. D. CoviHe, HaMin^s; M F. Tooley,
Palermo; Clerk W. \V. Spenwr, Jr.;
W- A. Robbing. Senate Bttgi-otisiiij;
Clerk; Grove L. Kalsey, Highway
CoaiiuiHsiouer. Mexico; A. B . Merry,
Phoenix; Deputy Cotumissionerof Ex-
cise Silas B . Iiyman; A. B. Simpson
sntlO. A. Stone, 8criba;Bryon8huitz,
Oawttco Town; Charles E . Glynii and
Fred M, Bishop. The event was
tooroughly enjoyed.

site at S . D. Welle' popular
;«&«»—m^*a fine ahoea, 13.60 value at

18 value at 12.18. Call

Third Grade—Teacher, Miss Williams
Ida Barton Norman Davenport
Haat'l Clark Ethel Koapp
Alice Cat roll Anna Owens
liny Davis Willie Pease
Hobart Graves Pear! Roy
Anna Gtiilloyle Muriel Winters
iourth Urade—Teacher, Mi»s 8outli-

erdeii
Mabel Besaw Katherine McKay
EHnChapumn Amelia Roite
Clura Dessum Marian 8hattuck
May Guinup Earl Guiuup

Blanche Kimbnll
Fifth Grade—Teacher, Miss Loveless
Juttis Austin Bertha Kelly
Ruth Cox Alien Roy • *
Benj. Eamshaw Grace Rung
'orinue Good row Homer Hnnth

M a r ga re I G < > re M a rguerite^uili v a o
Sixth Grade — Teacher, M»!*s Fisher
Ruth Anderson AnnaBuaiti

a Blake Leah Towse
Harold Green leaf Gordon 1'ruo
Elhyle l\n\y Klsie Ilude

Florenoo Stevens
Seventh Grade—Tonciiors, the Mteses

^louroe} Ruker and rhomas
Viviau Connelly John Fruwiey

Eva Rude
Eighth Grade—reaehera, the Misses

Monroe, Baker and Thomas.
Harold Evans Wtiva Tliomas

Mary Bran nan ""*
Ninth Grade—Teachers, the Misses

Monroe, Ba^er and Thomas
ButbBwitzer

New Hue of UhrUty cartoons in
colors just received at Lasher's book
store.'

of Reviews for
A few features stand out prominent-

ly in the Review of Reviews table of
contents for February: The editorial
treatment of the Russian situation up
to and including the outbreak of Jan-
uary 22 at Ht. Petersburg; the review of
the Russo-Japanese wn̂ r, apropos of the
fall of Fort Arthuranti^the elose of a
full year of hostilities; the discussion of
Panama Ouial problems by minister
John Barrett; the article on "Theodore
Thomas and the development of Amer-
ican music," by W. J . Hemiersoc;

81 reet Rai I way Fa res i n the Unit ed

During clearance sale, a lot of,
ladies' fine shoes are offeied—$8.50
value at $2.48; $3 value at $2.18, at 8.
D. Wells' popular shoe store.

UsteSaimei Letters.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining uncalled for at the
postoffice, Fulton, N. Y., Jan. 31, 1905:

Care of The Clark House—Fred
Fletcher, Guernsey W. Ellis 2, J . P.
Gardner, Win. Hicks, Geo. F- Goehl,
N. W. Viumier, G. W. Collin, A. P.
Bradley, E E . Breisch, E . F. We!ply,
John B. Wight, F Kolm, A. H. Rice,
Richard Clarke, Harry Pel ham, H. D.
Pel ham, Chas. Goodman, John F .
Howard, O. E . Uwclon.

Mr. Snyder, Mfg. of Hand Soap;
Goe. F.'Brown, Wm. Pier, 8. F. Pot.
ter, Frank Vincent R. F D., Wm.
Wed-ll, F. C. Wilson, VV. T. Wright,
Ingalls Crossing. N Y.; L . White, H.
MoDougall, James Kenyon, Frank

Remnant

Offl F r i d a y 5 February 3 we will put on sale all of our short
lengths, odds and single pieces from every stock of our large store,
and all at prices which will prove the greatest drawing card we
have ever offered.

Hundreds of remnants in Silks, Dress C©OSSs, White Goods, QiftgtfaniS,
Wash Goods, Velwsts, €©riur©^s, Linings, all marked regardless of
cost. j

Hundreds of remnants in Lases, Briids, Appliqoes^Hamburls, etc.,
Odds and Edds its Bnttons, Belts, Weekwear, Gloves, Notions, etc.

Hundreds of remnants of Prints, Muslins. Stiirtinis, Oemins, Sheetings,
all at less titan wholesale cost.

We must get these out of the store at any price so it will be to your ad"
vantage to call early and get the first pick of the great bargains,

Our Pre-Inventory Clearance Sale lasts ail through
February* Prices on some goods reduced stilt
Sowere , .

Largest Department Store in Oswego County
FIRST AMD CAYUGft STREET FULTON, N. Y.

Hinlmig More Dangerous

State?. ' by Edward Pana Duratui;!^ V
T̂  », T> T> *. r-.

/ | Brown, Frank Bowen, Earnest Bor-
Barlow

Mrs, Eva Dauase, "R . F. P. No. 1;
Bertha H. Jeavons; Mrs. Mary Gard-

i«TheIi»i lu ; i r la |andO»ii .nW rc ia l O u l . | d L > w > B a r l l Q ^
look ,n W « ; i > y a M. L. j , „ C r o S 9 i l l l ! t N . Y . ; Jas.
Brown; uB»lniuore, One Is ear After irf ";
the Fire," by Day Allen Willey; Man- **
luiUan Bridge: A L»>.*son in Munieiptil

sU»etic»,'? by G. W. Harris; "The
P«pwe Art of Jiu-JHsu." by H. Irv-

\\ux HiUH'ovU; *'\V hat .1 usti lies Intor-
vontion in wnr," by Amos S. H^r^-iu'v;
"xifiii'w! StOi'iwl: Ivii^ian DctVnder of
Port Arthur;" und "VVhal the people
Read in Scandinavia," Thtire is the
usual wMiiiueiit on topk'^of theday hi
"The Progress of the \VorU1," nnri the
departmelit oi "Leading Articles o:

Than cutting corns. The Foot-Ease
Sanitary Corn- Pad cures by absorp-

| tion. An entirely n«w invention,,
The sanitary oils and vapors do the
wvork. Do not accept any substitute.
Insist upon having The foo t Ease

Aiexan-. {sanitary Corn Pad. Identical in
merit with Allen's Foot-Ease (powder)
but in shape, and form best adapted
for the cure of corns. Sold bv

ner, Hotel Fulton; Mrs. Scott, Cor. |dru£irist8 25 cents, or by mail; Sample a non-suit, but Justice Wright-refused

SUPREME COURT.

Verdiet of $450 Against City. .
The jury in the action of Nellie M".

Gore against the city of Fulton !®
recover $10,(00 damages for alleged
injuries received by falliug on a cross-
walk, Feb. 13, 3804^ rendered a
verdict of $450 in,favor of the plaintiff
fast Wednesday at Oswego, A motion
was made by Vhy Attorney Mead for

mailed Free. Address, Alien 8. Oini-
sred, Le Roy, N, Y.

Third streets; -Mrs. John
MeOwver, SS Arlingron strtvt: Mrs,
Can'le Sluuer 1S> 8eeontl street; Mrs-
Binnche Palmer, R. F. IX No. 1; Miss ,Tlie Centre of the first City of the
AdeUe Ke'.ly, Slnttle Ostraudert Smith World.

grant it.

of the!

R NORTHROP
Piano Tutwrt

206 £. SeveRtH Street
Will foe pftaa^d to answer any call tefb
at The Times office, this city.

Drug Co.
Persons calling tor the above will

please s:".y e'at?vett!)i»ed.?I

AMOS YOUMANS,
Postmaster*

Gottig to California?
people'are starting for the

~ The Laekawanna hasPacific c .
round-trip

No. S3 of the New York Central's
54Four Track Series" Is devoted to a
very Interesting description of the
centre of New York,

It contains 64 pages ami 117 pictures,
and is beautifully printed aod IJJUS-
trated. "X

A copy will be sent fre€»T postpaid, to
ticket, good for cine I any address, on receipt of fi veeente, bv

W. afffflit or address, B . J . Qoaeken-(Agent, Giaod Central

For 5ale
Three houses nearly new

and 5 vacant lots on Third
street, west side* for
further particulars inquire
of

STREETEjR & PLATT <*

B. S. BALDWIN



Stop the Leak
When the gas leaks you want the leak stopped; that's rea-

sonable, that's proper—gas costs money and yo*a wish to avoid
waste as well as discomfort,

Hoi? about roiu fuel pile? thatleaks, leaks badly—leaks to
the tune of 82.25 on each and every ton e£ fuel you burn—such
c. leak .as that is a very serious, very costly one. no gas leak
ever runs into any suc-h money. Why not uoiity us onu h:ive
this fuel leak stopped ?

Arrangements have beeo completed
by Mr. G. F. Hallook tot * farmers*
Institute to be held in Stephens Opera

Mro. i«*on Hammond, who has been
III with the grippe la convalescent;

Mis* Blanche Hall is improving in

r
House on Friday and BaturdHv? Feb.

| Miss Helen Parmiteris confined to
Miss Ruby Barrus has resigned her}her home by iiine&».

position in the J . C. O'Bruu dry] M w > C- s < D^ntmi of Phoenix is
poods store to pursue a coarse of, Uu> ^ ^ o f M r , i m l M l ^ , ^ ,^

• study in the Rochester Business • Mun^eroi' Fifth street.
1 College,

31 i ss i o n ••«ry t ea \v i i 1 b t» s<? r v ed f I u s i I

| Ou Thursday J , F ranh lyn IVekcr ' ViVdnc^lay in the P»vst»yjt»muohtm*h j
J was arrested on a charjjjc1 ot Ivinjr ;i i>:-r:ors j

waived ox

' f».mini\tion tmd wt\« held C>r tho G ? : I I H
Mr WO

=i S6c25 e ion

Coke S4c00 a TOR

•-. N SI ^

' » i » \ : . ! .• : > j i > i . . 1 ,

If COi-'O; ID U£2i

Leak
If c o a l i s u s e c

Yi'E S E L L GCMCE I S A ^ V D E S I R E D Q U A N T ! « Y .

Fulton Fuel & Lighi

; i :ie K >»; o.' M ; 1 p l a c e ii*

PRaiMINARY STATEMENT OF THE

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES

HENRY $. HYDE, Founder

JANUARY 1st, 1905

$1,500,000,000

78,000,000
A S ^ c a S e during 190 U s:w,flftp " ' 410,000,000

Assurumv Fund ami ah oih«r liabilities, 332,000,000

ng Assnranee, -
increase during 1Q04, $90,000,000

tN>nio0 » • »
Sncrcase during IO04, S 4 ,

On fi"iiu:iy Yiv, nuti Yiv>. F rank Rum- ;
T'.io

4g South First Street.

u s - t i Y ' f t l v t e n t h b i r t h d a y a u n t - , , , , , , <

l l i -U School u a m o f th;U pl:u-o. ' |

L'.V. ! .:ukin'l\>r-vy it? the UUOJM of .

37,000,000

' \ - - ° Amount )\:ui] In -i>i\ itl»»:m- io roHcyhoMor^ was. larger

;m ilurn.j;' any previous yoai; in the S^-i^ty 's litatorv.

.1 AMi-S W. Ai KXAXDKK, . J . U L E K H. aYOK, t

) i l G E £ , T R U E , Agent, I*UOU,N.Y. t

-peml \hv Mfit-moon r.ml lukp t^a

i \viti» tu'v- A njerry time

' by hostess athl guests.

e?'ji\ved I !

LOCAL AND

farmers,
TKJ the new grtst mil! at True Bros'.

Oswego River Mills. Corn ground, cob

cud'uil, if desired.

P P P C O F M Af I T h e R e v - c - l i L Abbot dees not gain j |

m healtn. i
i in ins powei t<> m;ik<* the visit of ii e '

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Foster have oeen , F u U ( > n : U H . , ̂ ^ O i m i l l l i t , e e . « . whi ,h i

entertaining? their ciauphier. > ^ . ; appeared u . , „ , . f h . A d v i , ( , , , B l ) ! l l , , ,

George Lewi s of Xetrark. X . - J . • j . u A , h : i n v , , , . w ^ , , ^ . ! .v, nliMsim. |

Muster V\\ Robertson KUJZIIPS eon- i H*-< isitro.nr- V, the nuMiiU»rs to Oov-•

Sod us is thej tinues to impn*\>i i i lie-^Uii at'ter a s e r - j e n i o r M^aju-.s. with, vviioui Wwy haci

| h»us illness H e ie sti*i confined to the | an enjcnal lo session. [

Hoso O»ritv

«'«-ok uiih M,.s t>f t h

..FOR THIS WEEK...

Mrs. F . P, B u t t s of

guest of her son, Mi, \Y, A s Bu t f s

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gage spent Sun-j h«Q.

dev v;ith Mr. and Mrs. Risley Tucker \ Miss Ruth

hi Buffalo. ill has nc

Mrs. Thoniae Somers JP not enjoying »J to attend

good health this Winter. Khe is con-

Shed to her lionie most of the iiiiie.

Mr, and Mrs. B. J . O'Grady are oc-
cupy ing their nev.'lv erected house in
Bixth street

The Mechanic? Pedro club will meet
at the borne of Mr. Joseph Good ro we
this Wednesday evening.

Miss Jeonle A. Guile, who has been
confined to be? home wifcb o, severe
attack of of grippe, is coovalesceot.

Mr. Be Amdnrsky ot Eaton Rapids,
Mich., fs the gueet of Messrs. David
Iiipskysud Mas K&tz.

Miss Eva Jane Waugh on Saturday
afternoon entertained the Young La-
dies' Wiiistciub.

Mrs. G. A. Caldweli of Syracuse is
spending a week wifri her parents, Mr.
aud Mrs,; M. A. Ijnsey of the west side.

Mrs. Thomas Collins and Mrs. John
Fartrick fnave returned froia a visit to
frieods so Rochester.

The Woman's Auxiliary of fhe Ful-
ton Hospital wiil hold its regular
meeting on Thursday Feb, 2, in the
EL ot P. rooms at 3 o'clocfk.

Mr. DePorest Ottnian enlertained

A curd party will be sivei

'odiit'sdRv I'venini; for A'i is-

''vve^o. in the oifice

D:neF, who hns been

recovered sumclPtJt-1 K , , n t t , l t

> her school duties at j P r U ( i e n l i a l i l l S l i P a i l t . P V<

ipraile Crowing. j .he p u r p l e - i a . , i i . .« Umt

The Current E v e n t s eiub vi'ill meft ) wln> will S»e one of the c*c

t h e

fi-

nest Monday evening, Feb. C, at the J a ung which the tuanu^ers of the
residence oi Mrs. Mary L . KmericU. '

The leaders will be Prof. J . R. Fair-

grieve and Mr. G. G. Chauncey.

Mr. Justin Morriii's eldest eon, who

was suffering frost! &n attaeti of the

measles, is convalescent His young-

est sou i& no\/7 Hi s%lih the same d£g»

ease.

The game o? basketball between the

Mooarehs of the west side and the Os-

wego Normal team, iasfc Yvredn€sday

evening in the CU37 HaSS, resulted in 2.

victory for the Oswpgo five—the score

beiog 28 to 10 in their favor.

ID Grace Chapei gymnasium, last

Wednesday evening, a gaoie of baeket-

foa!I was played between' the Hnwks

and Kagle teams—the Hawks winning

by a score of 28 to 13 io a well pla^ved

The little son of Mr and Mrs. Frank
Sp&ulritng of the west &ide fell oh the
lee last Wednesday &n& suRtai ned &
badly cut lip. Dr. K. P. Marsh was
called and found it necessary to take
several stitches to close the wound.

the MechaniCM Pedro ciuh on Wednes-j Fourteen candidates took the civil

in a very delightfulday evening

manner.

The Rev. C. S . vSavape of the West

Baptist church of Oswejjo attended

serpzetfl in Hie Baptist church in this

city on Monday afternoon and evening.

On Friday evening Miss fcsara Lewis

informally entertained s. few friends at

service clerk-carrier examination at

Catholic Vi\\v propoee to «ive the most

popular young lady in this vicinity.

On Thursday evenii g Mr. Hiid Mrs.

17. P. Conne!! entertained afc disiner,

for the purpose of unnouncing the

oi Miss Ruby VauGorder,

who had been an efficient clerk In the

store of F. P. Oonneil & Co, for several

months. Mba VanGorden will soon

be ynited hi marriage with Mr.

John Bresnahao of Phoenis.

A socsai dancing party wil! he given

la the K . O. T. M. hall, Cliflord, W.

Y., on Tuesday evening, P'eb. 7. The

floor manager will be Mr. Bert Getmsui

and the committee will be composed ot

Messrs. George Battles unoi Claude

Wallace. Good rnusic v/ili be in at-

tendance. Tickets, including oyster

supper, 81. ;

The PaHtorji1 Aseocitition met on.

Monday morning in the Baptiwt

ciiurch. It ivas decided to secure tiie

services of Dv, Peritzof .Syracuse Uni-

vensitv to give his illustrated lecture

on a "History of the Bible" in the;

Presbyterian church, on Frid:«y, |

March 3. Tickets will be 2o eent-i; j

dioner as the home of her

Hen, and Mrs. T. D. Lewis.
pareots,

[he City Hall last Saturday. The j proceed? will be devoted to the Public

examining board consisted nf Miss Library fund.

The Wfuji'u's Home and Foreisin i

Missionary Societies of (he Kirst M. J-3.

church will serve a 25 cent mipper m

the church piirloes on Saturday even-

ing from 5:30 to 7:30. The following

will be the isieEsu: Ro-aet pork viitu

Mr. anii Mrs*. Edward Bafeoia?i

ha%Te returned to the!" home in Rcnba

after speEiding a week with friends in

€kis city.
1

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl J . Tryoti havo j
removed to Syracuse, wjiere Mr. Try on j
bus secured a popition v/ith the Con-1
tinentaf Canning Conipany. |

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

13 given to the business of each custo-
mer mid depositor by our officers.
In tliis way v?e are enabled to ex-
tend to eu^lomers ail accomnioda*
tiotis consistent with sound banking
pihwlpies.
Write about opening a hank account
by m'til. As coD^enient to Fulton
as to Gswe^o.

Khzsil>eth Fasseli and ^ies^ri^. John

Cos and Fred Hewitt.

Mr. B . A, Waterman hap started

business in a modest way on his own

account at Los Angeles, California,

with excellent prospects of success.

Hie friends in this city are pleatsed to

learn of his prosperity and health.

Over one hundred children parfici

pa ted in the Presbyterian el raw-ride

and supper on Friday. The dny w»9

apple sauce and drasping, snaehen ?><

tHtoe.«, brown and while bsvari,

?e, mince and nj>i>!e

pie, cheese, coflee.

Owinp to a continu»TH'C «•{ p--or

of |d: i le hub been a ihorouj^iily

.,1 * 1 ofilcia: und his nuuiy fntudh s

ideal for the event and the elaborate health. Mr. William Hinndaie has re

suuper furnished the hungry young-jnifMied the poaition of ('i*y ( huinbor*

sters at sis o'clock completed ti very) tain :.n<i 1I»H been succeeHed by Xi r

happy afternoon. j Jo l inT. Hargrave, the chuime ial<if^

Slate ConUHi.sioner of Excise Culli-! e l ? K H o n ̂ f>»*i"V morning- Mr. Hin,-

ns<n has receK'ed f-500 in

the bond intuit in an {»cli<>n

against Frank

who violated the liquor rax law by

permitting gambling on hip prenji&es

by means oi a slot machine.

It Is no disparagement to the fotmer

secretary and treasurer of the Chamber

of Commerce to frtMe that excellent !

successors have been secured. l\1r. N. '.

it in an *cti<,n b.ongi.t

k Slone of Liverpool, j h o ^ h P w

the liquor raK iuw by I - l i = ' Hnrgr

fir$t

Li. Whi taker , who i s a vounir. tnergeVu: •

and eapable l>u?ine>.- mur:, v/ili mak*-;

ari ideal secretary, ai.fi Mr. W. A

f 33uttp, ivho en joy.- li*e repurfttiorj oi

I ueing efHeieiit and cornersat ivo, wiit ,

] peiform the dutie> of Lie ofrk-e in a n 1

Itational Bank *™#*»* "»»>«• \
t(Continentai KeHiedr«m'? will be]

IH.V

will soon t>e re^tuix-d io heaith

'ave !i£f-j tjfien Use maiiiij/er

I ton 's drug store on the weft side.

I Jrlr. JdineF r>jo TvIoFr.e lias gold his

, interest in 1 he ( ' lark to Mffc^rp. W.

i H . fiiirt C K. Selover, who will con-

She hotel ou SXH high a plane- KS«

h a s

in

Mr W.

toe in ' J , e

1/, v/l.iic

.Mr ^' F. r^elover has

banking ou.^in

AskAbtHttit

Only U n i t e d
Si&tos Depf sitory
In Oa wego €ou n ty
also tlie deposi-
lory oi tbe State
of New ;YoTlct

City

j.y.

JOHN T . MOTT9

Presides t.

J . I>. W. CASK

Vice-President.

,-s at Aiiwin..

p a'-inn for the accommo''!;jtiori of
gueK'f*, and when these are eornplele.

Ivfeii iu Stephen's Operb Hou^. Feb. , l h e L o l e I w | J 1 UQi t e s u r i A i s e d f o r

15 and 16, by the Yooog People's
Guild of Zton Episcopal church. The; t h i g p a r t o f t h e g t a f e >

proceeds will be devoted to the build- '
log ftiDd of tbe eburcb. fhe com-
mitfeemebargeof the arrangements I

by any in .

The hwiii's of iho F(»nnh 1." nu»uin

of the I ' M w r s >!iM i-hmvh vvill sv*t

r» supp.-r nosi Wt'iMU'Mljsy ovoninji ...

tnt-H.un-h »»»«l '«s.

Mis >,h>ro:iK'S S«oi - ( i\\\<\ Airs. Ainolin

^.'aslihurn u-orc tho j?uo>»ti of friiMids

m S \ iiuMix' thi« wvvk,

MIH«. Mort'iu-o St'^iK l»m-7 i<j -.Jcrion^ly

ill willi piioitrnoni.'i fit tho l.t>nio of her

piirents Mr. tmd Mi^. i larry S toue-

hury; in i^yon wfreeS.

AH^enihlyman Lewis has introduced

& bill in the Anspmbly which on»hUja

needy Hp^niah War vetorHiiR to secure

from towns the s a m e financial n\d now

accorded veterans of the Q. A . H.

A felse » lnrm of lire wan nounded

from br.s 38 OH TueHduy morning a t

1:15 o'clock. Th i s will urove expe?s«>

sive amusemen t i » the guilty oue s if

caught .

Mr. and Mro. <3. A. Rsip»ole wall

!eas.rcon Sa tu rday eo aUts5Ma the aeK-

buvts. They will spend rtundtiy with

reintiveu in Jefferson County.

T h e regular meet ing of the W. C;. T

U . will he held » t the h o m e o f M r ^

J o h n Richurri^, Oneirlit rttreet, Fsidny

afternoon Feb . S, a t 8 o'eltujk. T h e

county president, MPM. S . M. HurUer

will hnvfc chur^e of the n iwt ing ,

About *wi?nly of MIHH B&uluh ('jirr*o

frionda u«ve her J* hnppy nu»*priH« on

Friday cvtMiinj;, at her iionK" in South

Kirst .->treeL (JiHrne:, IIJUHJC :ind re-

fivKhintMilH v,t»iv enjoyed d in ing tin*

cveitin^.

Mr. F. f'Hrrolton j a u w , who with

Mr, V. (\ ivefi, suv /'ondtu-Hn^ f | ' j i«

B<'c}.ijvc ;n (Jrsmville, W/tHhiiifjjton

CounSy, thi*-1 StaJ<', arc meeting with

eJtcellcniL uncvi^-3^ wi»ich Vvi!l be

friends in this <«ity

A rpMpont»ible and liMTtUive position

haw been f e c u n d by Mr. t'huiien Mfid-

<\<mU of thiK city* Ho \\:m bf?corn^ Sn-

perintciKScnt of ConMnu'i ion <»n the

P?innrna t nnal ni n hn\n'y of $150 p<-r

month . M i . MjuJdock'A ill U-ave to

rnorfow ftii1 WMf-hin^ton :>nd will pj<>-

fjntfi with oih»TN Io thf jofhrntis.

"Mr. j»nd Mr* (Jrovc >l. Put ton »hd

Mr:-. LmuMi D i i x s îr*- {IK- IUCMI d'-l*(-

j£fU*-H from thin (-<-^tioi) "<> the SfMt«»

(irnn^p, which v. iil n.»" t n*jxt »v«-«*k nf

O+t\**\ sbur«r, .Mr. f.'. A. Ksippole i-

th«-d*«U«ht<ij.'>t laifcr'»from thiricounty.

In additii>n, Js. numb*-1' of m^mber^

frr>»» thiri viciiiity will al-o attend th'.1

' The fif-cond annnfM r^iirt^t t'̂ i p^rfonn-

;:infft under (he fn;<tfiirif-̂  of Fu.f 'uj
; L o d g f o f E l k s *vilM,ft ftiven »t rttcj.h-

O'i'f-; O|K*rti Hou<«f', on Friday ai.if<

Milton J . ( mud:*!!, who^mdiwt^d Uit'

• )-rronn*iiicc la-t M-JI^OII, î  irs clum."

^'fjort*;. Br ight f»nd np-to-d;tf'> rjov.-i-

' :»ii v/ill be introducs-d.

A re'"rnt coas t ing Rccid^nt tifai

L v s a n d e r requited in injuring <he

•allowing you»K pfrf>pl& «»f that place:

l isa Bess ie VanDevere sustained e

;.il

FRIDAY 4H2 S4TIRDAY
'i O»o ]v>( Children'^ Hosiery 15c kind

!j f o r *•• — iOe pair

|j One lot Ladies' Wool Hoau, 25c kind

|| t o r I2£c pair

One lot Ladies' KWced kind

2e paiv

F. P. Connell & Co.,

j| Whito r>-i Table Oilcloth, Me yard, 2

>':*M)H for . . . . . . .

One lot Shirt Waistn, big bargains, to

tli>«o '........79c, 98© and $1.59

Call and see us. The new store.

I REAL ESTATE BARGAINS!;
IN FULTON

DESIRABLE DWELLINGS

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

Whitaker & Lovejoyr Agents*
$ 'PHONE §29. tSRGUftf> FLOOR* 14 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y,

1 GET IN • THE: HABIT I
^ of 'i.vutfMtmtifHlly depositing a certain portion of your weekly
J or monthly uwmna. YOU WI!/u B E ttUIU'fctfSJSD to see
# how rapidly your uucoutd will grow.

I Do Your Banking by Mail
| $5.00 will Open an Account

>'po~itw can ho Kent b'y Drtiff-, (Jheck, PoMtal or Kxpresn Ordern*
• Vv'f stjnd I'IIII inI'orrnutifH] concerning d^poKifc and wiituiVdWuiH,

% 4 pef cent. • « PAID ON DEPOSITS— 4 per cent. ! !

1 Rochester Tr«st.& Safe Deposit Co, 1LSS1: - ||

ares W, H, Horoibrook, manager;
the Misaes Piper, Hamilton, Tabor,
Carr, Hill aod Hornifcrook, Mrs, A,

Boy
Dr ( S.C.

H.
Ha
SootL

E. X

Men's over-buck Se overeshoeH, 73
cents; ehildren?s »t SS cents. Winter
goods at a great redaction ;n price.
S. D, WellsJ pop«!ar «boe» store,

FlorNte WSwter Resd*U,
Rouad trip Wcketg on. sate at

Lackawanoa to all Soothern

face, nose and forehead cut; Ralph
Sffttison, concussion of the brain, face
and Up cut; Westey Hunn, a sprafned
arm; MiBfe Aoi3a Sinclair, a bruiied
foot, _ _ _ _ _ « _ _

Clearance sale of higb-grade footwear
—exiremelj iow priceg, at 8. D, Wells1

ahoe store.

| Mr. jinfi M K Clltiton Olm^toad,

j wiio hE»v« 1 )*'<'»! tin1 t^iXf.itu of Mriu

!o. ;n>t^d ' : - ; p» refits, the IV-v, and.

! Mr»5. ihwfM Foster, have returned

' ijonjf. :\jr. Olm^tJ'ttd, .who \n un en-

'aii"-«jr in th« employ o o f the l^nriMyl-

Ivaui'v Kttilroa'l, ha* bwn trtniGforred

.from the hutfnln nin^ to PiH'sburg,
1 ;«. here he ha ; reportf i f«>r duty,

T!»f jji^-usheth. nf fh-* KIJIbroidery

' I".!) paid ivirs. \V. I;. i'fjUiwrn :i

' i -p i i - f vh i t a t h<*r h'-nit- yeH^rdfiy

;.! «-nu»oii. A ' 0 f;'<-if»fU th° r*i<*rti!>f-s's

.vi'io joihf-d riy *i:«-ir hiisha?»d»j a!id

, -nvir-'i ",",;h served, Th*; ev^nintj was

pn-s^d in Uta playing of various kinds

' ot guinea. The visit wj^; in the'nature

jr»fa farewell party to AJr. »od Mrs.

| Peekhain, who expect to leave h: the

near future for Adams, where Mr.

Peckhatn basajposition. !

Feather Refr©vat';?g.

For the next four weeks, Eber

G. Hobbard will be io this city

and will renovate feather* for any

who may desire. Orders sent to 309

Buffalo street will secure prompt a t -

tention, •

The Boanlof Hettithswill meet this*

| evening.

| & special meetin;> of the Commoc

Council will be held this Wednesday

evening.

Tbe Wide Av/aUe C\^ m e f c | a 9 t " '

evening with Mr. ̂ ^ ^riim Joseph

<jonneryf*n Fifth and Henec:i streets.

Lijrltt !*cjl're-«!in:i<»ntK tv?re served and

tho'jvyning wus devoted to cards.

Mr. Ku^eue William.-!, an employe of

Po/ier i>ro.s. er. Chu(ilont while en-

g.'tĵ ed yesterday with other n*en iv

hoir*tifif̂  a largf grliKihSone, hud the

three lingers on his right hand crushed,

through the pipping of the stone,

A'Btraw Fide was induJ^e<1<in last

ovoiiing by about twenty young people

to the home of Miss Charlotte Even-

don on Broadway. After indulging la-
an oyster supper, games of various-
kinds made the event most. enjoyable.

SfUtBTO



BUSINESS CAROS.

DR. HARRIET M. DOflHE.
JHo. 1 South Third Street.,

Corner Oneida,

i i to * p. m., 7 to 8 p m
Telephone 8i.

F . E . FOX9 M. D.
^Physician and Surgeon

240C&yuga Street, Fulton.

®p««iftl Attention Oivf n to Surgical Cas**
'PHONE 77.

E. J . CUSAGK# M, D..
a*3 ONEIDA STREET.

^•DFFICS HOtia8-~7 to 9 a. m. and 7 feo $ p. m
Office and residence, No. 223 OrieMa Street.

:H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN ANDSygOBON,

"OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIOA STREET
HOURS—8 to t A. 1L, 1 to 3 *sd 7 to

9 P.M.

DR. H. L. BRISTOL
Osteopathic Physician

Graduate Atlantic College ©t Osteopathy
230 Caytiga Street, Tuesdays and Fridays

8:30 a* m, to I p. m.

FOR LIMITED TliWB ONLY

O. A6 GUILE, DD.S.
- GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LECiE OP DENTAL SURQERV.

tj, Grand Central Block,

Special attention given io the preservation
of the natural teeth; »l»o crown *nd
bridge work, Anesthetics uwed for paia
leas extraction

ROWN

UNDERTAKERS
H'SU S« B R O W N , Funeral Director and

Graduate &mbkhne$\
•111 ONEIDA wTREBT, FULTON.

Residence, 170 H, Third M«,ret*t.
%ty|}enuoue 30. House Tel. 8b

~ C T. LYNCH,
{Successor to B ACIDS & LVN(IH)

U&$&rtak£ng and Funeral Directing
Bmbalming a Specialty.

, First and Rochester Htreete
P'HONK. 108

tf AMBS COUE & SON,
and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

EmbaSmer and Funeral Director
HKL. 149. Residence mvm< »tori\ No. 40

South Ft raft Street. Fulton,

NEWELL R COLE,
1 Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida 8tre©t{ Fulton.
Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to,
JResidenee, 412 Cayuita titreet.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

'C9Sg UNIVERSITY BL'K, BYHACUSE, N. ¥.

Careful and prompt attention paid to
mft matters of legal interest.

Established 1870.

.PR. J. B. JONES
IFalnleesly removes corns, bun tone, in

growing toeQntis, etc.
diseases of the feet scientifically treated

817 Montgomery Btreet*
Opposite the Yates,

Syracuse N. Y.,

Led All the Gn««1s. j

In the days of King George HI. <sl I

9fa«cl«n in Tension. ;

*fbe Bevoe Scientirlque has been asfc-

dence over all other foreign representa
tives. He refused to go to court, caus-
ing it to be reported abroad that be was
ill. He met the prince recent at tli€
house of the Lady Salisbury of the
time. "I am very sorry to Oilend ycrai
royal highness by not going to court,'
he said. "Now, sir, my sovereign, h€
tell me ! go first; your people say I
must go last. Now, this very bad foi
me when I go back to Persia." So say
ing, he made a significant pass toward
his head, expressing decapitation. Thf
prince tried to appease him. "But, sir,
you still angry with me. You have not
invited me to your party tomorrow
ttight." The prince explained that it
was only a children's party, but the
ambassador might come if he chose.
He did choose, for be went, and, beta"
the only ambassador there, led all the
gueste, thus scoring heavily foi'ePersia.
which made him comfortable about the
neck again.

HILLICK & FANNING.

Attorneys and Conaselfors
at Law

€>m Farley** Jewmlry Stere* F«Sto«,N, Y.

ELMER TRAMBLAY
...PROPRIETOR...

mnly Antfseotte Barber Shop
With Bath Roocna in Fulton.

JPrntf-Uiass Work. Over Oarhart's.

90 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Restoring Faded lute.
Faded ink on old document's, papers,

parchments, etc., may be restored so
8 to render the writing perfectly legi

The process consists in moisten-
ng the paper with water and then

ing over the lines a brush whicn
as been wetted with a wolutlos of

ferrocyanide of potassium slightly
icidulated with hydrochloric acid.
5are must be taken to apply the liquid
o as to prevent the ink from spread-

ing.

iafiidy'a Initiation.
A Scottish gillie was invited by tbe

.aird to take a pull at his flask after
liiijr the first llsh of the day.
I canna f.rfnk oot a bottle," protest-

ad the gillie, with a frown of dUap-
roval.
"Awool, try, Bandy," said the laird

•neouragingly. And Sandy tried—tried
so thoroughly that the laird gazed in
singled awe and admiration aw the
rhlftky gurgled and gurgled out of the
leak down the swarthy throat until,

with scarce a heel tap left in it, the
'pocket pistol" was handed back to

the owner,
Hoot, Sandy, maybe ye wore richt;

maybe ye canna trink oot of a bottle,"
gasped the laird, with a mighty sigh.

but, eht mon, ye'd soon learnt"—
Baily's Magazine.

Her Laudable Itealre.
* «dd the eaH*"*t sin afraid yo

; me merely for my titter
. nor replied the heiress.
r becaoae t wi&t to see thai

te of yearn repaired be-
I otter ruin.M-€blca«o Bee

use, but. .those under tension, although
doing no work. The writer urges us to
use the arms and legs less and the back
and neck more, for on them comes the
greatest siraiii. He has been asking
men of all occupations the same ques-
tions:

When you have worked much, where
do you feel tired V

Before you were trained did fatigue
show itself in the same regions?

All the answers point to the same
conclusions. The baker who kneads
dongh all night complains of fatigue in
his legs.

The blacksmith is tired, not in his
arms and shoulders, but in bis back
and loins.

The young soldier, after a march, is
especially tired in the back of the neck,
even if he has carried DO knapsack.

The oarsman who is in perfect train-
ing after prolonged exercise gets tired
in his calves and insteps.

These facts point to the conclusion
that in any continued effort we should
try to alter the habit of contraction.
That is to say, the body, like the mind,
needs change of work.

A Kifthlmareless R&refofi.
A bachelor whose skill at getting tip

dainty supper dishes assures him plen-
ty of company in the evenings is re-

_. color will gradually fade agulu but j ^"^ov^"p\Z

,. a fresh application of the HI.pb.de I o f a ^ c h e e s e

*itb an infusion of galls or a solution; ^ & ^ m e a n g & n i g b t Qf ^
bled dreams may indulge in this w
no fear of evil consequences.

The trick lies in the grating of the
cheese. Broken into bits, it would melt
into a pasty mass. Finely divided, each
particle should be individually toasted
before it has a chance to melt down,
and in that state it is readily assimilat-
ed.—New York Press.

One Adv«»t««e of EngliMMi'i FOVK.
"Should scientists succeed in finding \

ways and means for dispelling the fog
gy condition of England** atmosphere
I am afraid that country will lose more
than it gains," said a wearer. "One of
the reasons why English wearers pro
duee fabrics of finer and softer finisfe
than American weavers from the same
quality of cotton and other yarn Is be
cause of the damp condition of the at
mosphere in that country at all times.

"It is a well known fact that yarn
kept continually and uniformly damp
will spin finer and softer than tbat dry-
ing out in the process of weaving.
Thousands of dollars have been speni
by our weavers in appliances to keep
their shops uniformly humid, but thus
far without success. The fine quality
of panama hats, for instance, if the
gtraw were not kept damp while the
process of weaving is on, could not bt
produced. The straw is not worked un-
der water, as many suppose, but Is
kept uniformly damp by being worked
in the early morning hours when a
heavy dew is falling/'—Milwaukee Sen
tlnel.

. He Wassied Tlmt "Wine*
General Sir E. Hamley is cited as

tbe authority for a good anecdote about
Bismarck. Hamley was sitting close
to the chancellor at luncheon, with the
old Emperor William not far off.

Bismarck, talking rather loudly, de
scribed the old monarch as being gen
erous, but very forgetful. Hamley got
nervous, as he thought the emperoi
would hear. "For instance," continued
Bismarck, "I pleased him the otnei
day, and he asked me what he could
do for me. I said, 'Give me a dozen ot
that Tokay you have in your cellars,
and he said he would. "But," added
Bismarck, raising his voice still higher,
"he hasn't done it." Here Hamley
hastily broke in, "I beg your pardon,
but I am really afraid the emperor wil
hear you." *"X want him to hear me!'
roared Bismarck. "That's just what
want." And a smile broke over the
face of his imperial master.—"Fifty
Years of Fleet Street."

Notic* to Creditors.
In pursuance of as* order of Sheldon B,

Mead, fearrogate of the coanty of O*>wego,
New York, notice Is hereby given according
to law, to ail persona having claims against.
A-ucirus G. Mortse, late of the Town of Vol-
ney in said Connty, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vooehers theretor, to the subscriber at her
residence in the Town of Volney, in tbe
County of Oswegot New York, on or before
he I5th day of April, 1905.
Dated this 10th day of October, A D., 1904.

MASOASJET L. MOSSE,
Executrix,

Benefits of Proper Breathing.
The habit of slow, measured, deep

breathing that covers the entire lung
surface is of more value a ad impor-
tance than you will ever believe until
you have tried it, and when you have
established the habit of breathing in
;liis manner you will say some remark-
able things in its favor, It will reacb
all points of your physical system. All
the benefits that occur from a healthy
condition of the blood will in a greater
or less degree be yours, for the manner
and completeness with which the in-
spired air conies in contact with the
ilood in the lungs are of the utmost im-

portance to every vital process.—Chris-
tian Work and Evangelist.

Hissing IK the Theater.
Formerly there was no hissing in the

theater. The benevolent audience were
content to yawn and fall asleep. The
tnventiou of biasing is no older than
1680 and took place at the first repre-
sentation of "Aspar," a tragedy of
Fontenelle, so we are told by the poet
Eoi in his "Brevet de la Calotte." A
farce was produced in Bannister's time
under the title of "Fire and Water."

I predict its fate," said Bannister.
"What fate?" whispered the anxious
author at his side. "What fate?' said
Bannister. "Why, what can fir© and
water produce but a hiss?"

Ttoe Cijoiee of a 'Wife.
A German professor selects a woman

who can merely stew prunes not be-
cause stewing prunes and reading Pro-
clus make a delightful harmony, but
because he wants his prunes stewed for
him and chooses to read Proclus by
himself. A fullness of sympathy, a
sharing of life one with another, is
scarcely ever looked for except in a
narrow, conventional sense. Men like
to come home and find a blazing fire
and a smiling face and an hour of re-
laxation. Their serious thoughts and
earnest alms in life they keep on one
side. And this is the carrying out of
love and marriage almost everywhere
In the world, and this the degrading of
women by both.—From One of Mrs.
Browning's Letters. 1846.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ONE AGAINST MANY.

NlWYOEK
C

One Alleged Womsa Corrupt! oalst
Fonnd to Many Male V©te Barer*.
It is going the rounds of the news-

papers that one Mrs. Rosa Suyder of
Denver has been arrested for buying
votes. This will doubtless cause great
rejoicing among the antisuifragists
and be quoted as proof of the Corrup-
tion that the possession of the ballot
will work In the nature of woman.

Before subscribing to such a rash
conclusion let us recall a few facts. It
has been estimated that there are 500,-
000 foreigners in this country who pos-
sess fraudulent naturalization papers,
The officers of the immigration bureau
intimate that 100,000 were issued last
year. AD attorney for the federal gov-
ernment declares that there are 80,000
la New York city alone. While this
vast swindle means an immense num-
ber of corrupt men who are responsi-
ble for it, it is only one part of the
enormous amount of fraud attending
our elections. The whole field of vote
buying remains untouched.

The newspapers would not think it
worthy of special mention that one
man was arrested for buying Totes,
because everybody knows that thou-
sands of men bought votes, and it can-
not be considered as anything short of
a tribute to the sex that while women
In four states had an equal chance
with men only one woman fell by tto©
wayside.

Surely the ballot in the hands of
women has proved a blessing far be-
yond expectation, and the newspapers
in calling attention to the shortcom-
ings of Mrs. Rosa Snyder are paying
women a great compliment in bringing
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Tiger Story Frons Intiiis..
A man living in a village near Luck-

now is reported to have had an ex
traordinary adventure ID the jungle, j
He had gone in search of two buffaloes1, t o Pub l i c notice "how high must be the
that had gone astray when he was at-! standard when one delinquent receives
tacked by a tiger.

He was unarmed except for a heavy
stick, with which he fought until over-

The Value of New Ideas.
The recognition of the value of a new-

idea in regard to a business point is
leading employers to encourage criti-
cisms and suggestions from employees
in respect to the details of the busi-
ness, thus utilizing their microscopic
view rather than depending solely on
the blrdseye view which is taken by
the manager. A friendly feeling re-
sults from this attitude, and the em-
ployee takes a deeper interest in hie
work, developing his own capacity and
helping the business. To see bis idea
carried out by his superiors puts new
life into him and adds new enthusiasm
t© Ills efforts.—Success.

In Ltgrht Distress*
A new term was beard the other day.

Aa old lady and her two daughters
came into a millinery store. The young
women wore mourning hats. The old
woman said to the clerk: "I want a
mourning hat, for I am in mourning.
But my datter here," indicating, "is a
widder of two years' standing, and she
Is in light distress. Give her a hat with
blue feathers on it."—Chicago News.

The Wedding Klng> Finder.
The wedding ring was placed on the

left hand as nearest the heart and on
the fourth finger because that finger
was supposed to have its own "private
wire" (in the shape of a delicate nerve)
to the heart. That finger, too, was call-
ed the medicine finger, and the belief
was that by virtue of the little nerve
it could detect a dangerous poison if
limply inserted in the liquid. From
that belief the idea that wedding rings
—the rings worn on that finger—had
special curative qualities had its rise.
To this day wedding rings are nibbed
over an obstinate sty on an eyelid.

Schoolboy Hmnor.
Etc, is a sign used to make believe

you know more than you do.
The equator is a menagerie lion run

Blng around the center of the earth.
The zebra is like a horse, only striped

and used to illustrate the letter Z.
A vacuum is nothing: shut up in a

box. — Definitions by London School
Children. -

That Was Different.
Mrs. Tittle—What a beautiful world

it must have been when there were
only Adam and Eve in It! There was
nobody to say nasty things about them,
Mrs. Tattle—But, then, they had no-
body to talk about. Mrs. Tittle-Well, I
guess, after all, the world has improved
since their time.—Boston Transcript.

A D*ea4ful Ulaappeftatmeat.
"They say he was disappointed

love."
~ "Yes. Her lather failed in business
just a week before the day set for the
wedding."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The BUM ot Riches.
"Money," said the wise man, "does

not bring happiness."
"Oh* yea, it does," said the still

man, -if yea bare Just enough, of « £

Ttkt) Chanel He Lost.
'Why are you s© sad, Alice?'9 her

mother asked.
I've decided ifot to keep company

with Mr. Jonesby any more,"
"Dear me! Have you heard anything

about blmr
No. But last night when I said I

wished that I was a man he merely
asked me why, instead of getting ex-
cited and saying that life would be
hateful to him if I had not been born
a girl."—Chicago Record-Hera Id.

come by loss of blood, when he »;UIK
unconscious. At this moment the two
buffaloes appeared. One of them stood
over the wounded man, while the other
snorted and tossed his head.

The man recovered consciousness and
aecsered to his feet, when the tiger

made another spring at him. The beast
was, however, received on the horns of
one of the buffaloes and was so badly
wounded that it turned tail and slunk,
away.—London Express.
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Llqiiid Metal Polisti,
Take eight ounces of Spanish whit-

ing, which must be perfectly free from
grit, and put in one quart of gasoline.
Shake up the whiting and gasoline
thoroughly. You will notice the whit-
ing settles immediately, leaving the
liquid as clear as water. To remedy
this and, further, to make it a better
polishing agent, add to each quart of
the mixture thirty-two drops of oleic
acid—no more, no less. Shake again,
and the whiting will not settle.. Apply
to gold, silver, nickel, brass, glass or
any kind of metallic surface with a
piece of cotton flannel, rubbing well.
Polish with a piece of same cloth.—
Blacksmith and Wheelwright

Waterproofing Dress Goods.
One of the most important processes

issesi for waterproofing dress materials
is on the lines of the old alumina proc-
ess. In th,is case the factor used is
rosin dissolved in a large bulk of pe-
troleum spirit. The fabrics to be proof-
ed are passed through a bath of this
solution and dried to drive off the
solvent Following this, the goods are
treated by pressing with hot polished
metal rollers. This last process melts
the small quantity of rosin which is
deposited on the cloth and leaves each
single fiber with an exceedingly thin
film of rosin on it.

The Irish solicitor general, speaking
the other day upon delusions, told i
story of a north of Ireland Protestan
who was perfectly sane save on one
point. This stanch Protestant harboret
the delusion that one of his legs be-
longed to a Roman Catholic, and there-
fore when he went to bed every night
he used to leave the Catholic leg out-
side the bhinket by way of punish-
ment.

ilavery In Amef!e«,
of the common, everyday ©?•

tors which are taught in the schools in
America is that which relates to the
introduction into the western hemi-
sphere of African slavery," writes a
critic. "The school histories which the
schoolgirl and schoolboy study say that
it dates from 1619 or 1020, when a
Butch sea captain sold the English
settlers the first African. The year
1501, however, is the date of the earli-
est reference in American history to ne-
groes coming from Spain to America,
122 years before Albany, N\ Y., was
settled by the Dutch and 106 years be-
fore Jamestown, Va., was settled by
tfcie English. In 1505 King Ferdinand
©f Spain wrote to Orando, then govern-
or of Hispaniola, 'I will send more ne-
gro slaves, as you request' In 1510
fifty negro slaves were sent to work in.
the mines of Hispaniola. There is a
record of King Ferdinand's response to
a request of Las Casas, bishop of La
Concepcion, in Hispaniola, that more
negroes should be imported. He said.
There are already ma ay negroes on
the island-' This was In the year

Critical.
••Which do you think counts for the

most in life, money or brains?*
*WeH,'f answered Miss Cayenae, **I

tee so many people who manage to get
on with so little of either that I am be-
ginning to lose my respeet for both."—
Washington Star.

Hi* Compliment.
Fond Yotmg Mother (with arstborn)

—Now, which of us do you think he is
U H t e n W of

really
&ke? Friend

tourse, intelligence has notdawned in his countenance yet, but
he's wonderfully like both of you.—
Punch.

The Best Ktad of Cbaritr.
The beat kind of charity is uot that

Which makes a man easy in destitution,
but uneasy in it—uneasy enough to
straggle oat of it by the aid of a friend-
ly hand.—Zkm's Herald.

If « man*s fortune does not fit tdm.
tt to ttke the shoe in tbe story-tf too
tars*, tt trips him op; if too small* tt

Forests and National Prosperity,
As a living example of the conse-

quences of deforestation we need sim
ply look to Spain, a country which cen-
turies ago was rich in timber and agri-
cultural products, a proud seafaring
nation of world conquerors. Spain's
decadence dates from the time when
her timber supply became exhausted,
her shipbuilding relaxed and her bar
ren, unprotected soil ceased to bear
fruit—Forum.

A Long Way Arotmd.
A man with a large family of daugh-

ters on his hands may profit by the fol-
lowing suggestion: An old lady who
had several unmarried daughters fed
them largely on a fish diet because, as
she ingeniously observed, *tish is rich
in phosphorus, and phosphorus is use-
ful in making matches.**

Her First Dinner.
ffYes»n said NewlSwed, "my wife and

I are housekeeping now. She prepared
our first dinner last night with, her own
fair hands."

*How was it?* asked Baehetter.
"Well, the nuts and raisins w

fine."—Philadelphia Ledger.

Moat. Deadly ot Ixuralt*.
Fweddie—That creature actually told

me to mind my own business, y'know
Cholly — The impertinent wretch
Fweddie—Positively insulting! As if tc
insinuate, don't y'know* that I was is
business!—Cleveland Leader.,

Nobody can help being bom stupid,

Tim® Card In Effect Sept 20th, 1904.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOOHD

9CHieas:o Limited for all points West...n 8 S8 AM
tExpress for Oswego. 10 58 **
fLocal lor Oswego 415 PM
tOntaria Da^ %%press for oswego,,..,.. ? » *

SOUTH BOUND *
f Express for New York .. . .«.««« «B1A*
tLoeal for Norwich. « , «. . . .„ .„ . .« * » *
"Julinlted for New York «,.M,,,WW,U 45 •
flxpress tor NorwlcU...„.„«„..«««-«««, i t ? 9 8

•Runs Ban?. 1
t Daily except Sunday. •
a stops for or to let off New York passengers

only.
Passenger rates two cents per mite, ?oB»

man Buffet Sleepers and Reclining Chair Cars oa
Chicago and New York Limited For tickets ami
information apply to Ticket Agent, or address
I. C. AKDSBSOIT, 0. A. PASS,

Qeni Passenger Agent, Trarellag AgeaS,
56 Beaver St., New York, Oneida, ft. ̂ »

Milk and Apples.

Though no one would think JO from
looking at a fluid glass of milk and a
solid apple, the percentage of solids
and water in apples and in milk is al-
most the same, apples being 85 per
cent water, and milk 86 per cent.

There is more sugar in apples and
more acid In milk. A diet of both ap-
ples and milk is one of the most whole-
some and well balanced. The potash
contents of both are high. They are
the best for brain, boue and muscle
nourishment, and to their effect upon
the nerves they are soothing.

In skimming milk the cream remov-
ed lessens the fat percentage, and for
older people or fat children the skim
milk is equally desirable, in some cases
better. In eating apples the skin, too,
should be eaten. Pared apples are not
so nutritious, as the ash contents of
the apple skin are valuable to the hu
man system.

Odd Anlra»l L a n i .
When a dog was unlawfully killed in

countries differing so widely as Ger-
many and Arabia the owner of the ani-
mal used to be indemnified iu the fol-
lowing manner: The dog was hung up
by the tali, with the point-of its nrassle
touching the ground, and the man who
had committed the offense was obliged
to pour over it corn or flour until *he
carcass was completely hidden by the
heap. This heap then became the prop-
erty of the man who owned the dog.

l a Syria there was a specially cart-
ons variaj^n, for if It were a street
dog that was killed the flour was made
into bread and given to its fellows.
No doubt this arose from the ralne at-
tached in those old parts to street dogs
aa scavengers. By the old Welsh tows
of Howel the damage* for killing an

bot anybody can help becoming « t » [ animal belonging to aaatixet J*W© M -
pktar than fee i m b«w-~lAdy Hel«:»ew«ii in the earn© odd manner.

Fulton Post Office.

Mails Close G^ing l^orih,
Oswego and north -,. 7.99am
ST., Y.t O. and W. R. R. P. ©,—N
Oswego and nerth... p
Oswego Falls 7.30 am and 1.68 pm
Oswegoand North 6Mpm

Going South
Syracuse—East and west „ 7.69am
Syracuse—East and west ....12.® am
Syracuse-West tMpm

:. Y., O- and W. R. R. P. O.-South... SMpm
Syracuse—East and west ~- 1.29 paa
3yi«wrage—East and west..... £J0$m

Phoenix mail closes at t am and 2.5© pm.
• Letters tor Mew Yorfc city en tbo7.3«pm
train are due at New YOTK at 9 am the fol-
lowing day in time or de -very in any post
of the city J

Registry mall must be at the post offic* by
7.30 pm to leave on the same day.

S tage Routes.
Sails going to Volney, Palerma, East Pa*

iormo luuerd, Vermillien, Mexlee aad
Morse, leave daily at 1 pm.

galls going to Granby Center, Falrdale, De»
Wvilie and Hannibal, N. Y., leave daily at
4 pm.

Silberts Mills stage Scares dally at 4 pm.
Vl«unt Pleasant stage leave* daily at $89 P »

AH ©a YOUKANS. Poat Master

Gswego Ceaaty C*«rt AppaintmvaU
Pursuant to statute, I hereby app*mi t&a

Terms of tbe Oswego County Court to hm
hereafter held until otherwise ©nUred for
the trial of issues of feet as follows;

Second Monday i s September, Court

First Monday tn J>ecemii«rf Caurt
Pul&aki.

First Monday in March. Ccurt

Secoad Monday ia Jua«, Couri H«o««
Fulaski,

I her«bv designate the same terms for tb«
trial and determination of indictments, *&6
for tbe bearing and traasaction «f otker
culmlMiI baataeM and pioceedlngg.

Trial jurors are required to attend eaofe
Terms for the hearing and decision ef » e »

tio&s sad appeals and trials, and tfhwr wo>
wtthoat a j ury, will aise be helfi a*ceedings^

follows:On Sionday of each week, except July
ugost, at Judges Clw **&•«, fewega.

Gswece Ooantr JudJC*. |

Daring the year 18Oi and^mtit etberwteel
ordered; terms of the SurrofateSi Ooortef tfcs j

>, will be field a» follows: 1
' each week,except1st « * }
, at the Surrogate's • * « • to '

cept August, at tlie Court Hoot
See ofPtiiaaki, at 19 o'clock a.

Whenever one •" ", of tbe days above aOTt«t5<

holiday tt»<^t^ W J O ^ i ^ i S S

OASVO]



THIS IS 1 M T E D .
Cared efKhhtsyas* Bladder Tro*We by Dr,
KeftnedysNEW Medldnt, Cal-cwaSofrsat.

MATTKAWAK, N. Y., Sept. 28,1901.
X&, David Kennedy Estate,

Kennedy Bow, fiondooi, N. 7.
GtnUemen:

I have been troubled with my Kidneys
and Bladder for three or four years and
doctored with many physicians without
obtaining any help.

A few months ago I decided to try Gal-
eon SoWent, J>r. Kennedy's latest medi.
cine, and am thankful to say I am now
practically cured. You have not asked me
for a testimonial but I wish to tell you
what Cal-cura Solvent has done for me
and hope that others may be so happily
feKeved. Yours truly,

WILLIAM H.
AH druggists, $UXL

REVIVO
ESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

a the above result s in 30 days. XI sott
y and quickly. Cures vhen all others faiL

„ _ awillwgain their lost manhood, and oia
maa. will recover their youthful vigor by using
BETFIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervoua-
S«ss,Lost Vitality, Impotence Nightly Emissions,
Lee* Poorer, Failing Memoryt Wastin* Diseases, and
•II effects of self-sbusa or excess and indiscretion,
tttiicfc unfits one fop study, business or marriage. It
EOt only cnrea by starting at the peat of disease, but
fSAgreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
tug back the pink glow to palo cheeks and re-
Storing the fir© of yontfc. It vrards off Insanity
S&d Consumption. Insist on bavins, R E VTvO» no
Sther. It can be carried in vesz pocket. By mail
81.00 per package, or sis lor S5.00, with a poal
live "written guarantee to cure or ?efQQs
the money. Book and advise free. Address
ffvloi< fflCUlWliMi Vv.j Qm&AQQt ILL*

F o r a a l « i » Kulu»n bv l i n g j
erf Druggists.

Nasal

CATARRH
In all ita stages.

Ely's Cream Bain
Cleanses, soothes and heals
ffce diseased membrane.
Htsrescatarrh and drives
•way a cold in the head

{beam Balm la placed Into the noetrils,spreads
mm the membrane and Is absorbed. Belief is Im-
SMdUte and a cure follows. It is not drying-does
MfjpiQdaee sneezing. Large Size, M cents at ]>iu§.
gMiorbymaU: TrialSise. 10cents.

SLT BBO^HBBS. 80 Wanea te«CKew To*

£"~ Marketing In Parte.
Almost every woman in Prance does

fee? own marketing, and ladies take
their maid or cook along to carry
borne their purchases.

I am speaking of the average house-
hold. Rich or very chic people leave
toe marketing to the cook, who deals
In stores which have regular deliver-
ies, while in very wealthy households
that all Important personage, the chef.
-would not bear of any one interfering
with his prerogative of selecting and
ordering everything, and this able cre-
ator of sauces, of things savory, steam-
log or jellied, may even have bis own
coupe to take hi in to the Haiies, the
huge market that each day provides
the provisions for all of Paris and its
suburbs.

Servants love to go to market, for it
Is a custom with almost every store-
keeper to give them a cent on every
franc spent, so you will find it next to
an impossibility to make your cook
deal where she does not receive her sou
du franc, and in engaging a servant
many will ask you, "Does madame do
tier own marketing?"—Good House-
keeping.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Crearn Balm, which is
agreeably aromatic. It is received
through the nostrils, cleanses and
heals the whole surface over which it
diffuses itself, A remedy for Nasai
Catarrh which is drying or exciting
to the diseased membrane should not
be used. Cream Balm is recognized us
a specific. Price 50 cents at druggists
or by mail. A cold in the bead im-
mediatly disappears when Cream
Balm is used. Ely Brothers, 56 War-
ten, New York.

We need the participation of woman
fen the ballot box. It is idle to fear
that she will meet with disrespect or
insult at the polls. Let ber walk np
firmly and modestly to deposit her rote,
and if any one ventures to molest her
tfce crowd will swallow htm np as the
Whale swallowed Jonah.—Henry Warf

|m* stands in tbe woods Nkft aji
Indian, untamed, with a fanttetic wild-
ness about it even in the clearings, If
an Indian warrior were well painted,
with pines in the background* he would
seem to blend witb the trees and make
a harmonious expression. The pitch
pines are the ghosts of Philip and Mas-
sasoit. The white pine has the smooth-
er features of the squaw.

The distant woods are but the tassels
of my eye.

Books are to be attended to as new
sounds merely. Most would be put to a
§ore trial if the reader should assume
the attitude of a listener. They are but
a new note in the forest To our lonely,
sober thought the eartn is a vrild unex-
plored. Wildness as of the jay and
muskrat reigns over the great part of
nature. The orenbird and plover are i
heard in the horizon. Here is a new
book of heroes come to me like the note
of the chewink from over the fen, only
over a deeper and wider fen. The pines
are unrelenting sifters of thought;
nothing petty leaks through them. Let
me put my ear close ami hear the
sough of this book, that I may know if
any inspiration yet haunts it. There is
always a later edition Gf every book
than the printer wots of, no matter
how recently it was published. All na-
ture is a new impression every instant
—H. D. Thoreau in Atlantic.

The Best Physic
When you want a physic that is

mild and gentle, easy to take and cer-
tain to act, always use Chamberlain'.-*
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale
by H. C. Giesler,

HwBon «f tlte Law.
Law and equity are two things which

God has joined together and man has
put asunder.

When a prisoner in Justice Marie's
court was asked whether he had any-
thing to say. why sentence should not
fee pronounced upon him, he replied, "I
wish God may strike me dead if I stole

- the ducks," Maate waited for about a
BrfnBte and then said: "Prisoner, as
Providence has sot interfered I must.
3taee mouth** hard labor."

JL mayor on taking Ids seat on tbe
fceaeb for the first time informed ttw
tar ffeat durinr fate year of office 1*

»t»o effort to be neither p&r-

Tlie Pie LSbel.
A piece of pie is not necessarily a

death warrant. It depends on what it :
is made of and how it is made. Pie j
proper should represent an unobjec- |
tionable combination of fruit and .
bread.

The word "pastry." however, covers
a multitude of dietetic sins. Flour and ;

fat rolled into n couple of-so'-rcy layers, '
between wliU h spired meals, chopped ,
with more fur. li.liu.Utl with raisins '
and other fruits ..iui inc.^a-ned with j
cognacs—tins may be pa&try. but it is
a libel on p''t>- j

A crust made reasonably tender vith ]
sweet cream, olive oil or fresh butter !
or with half butter nn<l half beef suet I
(the soft variety), with sufficient bak- !
ing powder or cream of tartar and
soda to make it light and porous, filled
with wholesome fruit or berries—this
is pie. and it is quite as digestible and
harmless as the ordinary baker's loaf.

It is about time the pie libel was ,
relegated to the limbo of other lies.—
Dietetic and Hygienic Gazette.

l a all my expo-tewe* and thoughts I
am conscious of a hand. Whatever
touches, me, whatever thrills me, is as
a hand that touches me in the dark,
and that touch is my reality. You
might as well say that a sight which
makes you glad or a blow which brings
the stinging tears to your eyes is un-
real as to say that those impressions
are unreal wnUh I have accumulated
by means of touch. The*delicate trem-
ble of a butterfly's wings in my hand,
the soft petals x>f violets curling in the
cool folds of their leaves or lifting j
sweetly out of the meadow grass, the >
clear, firm outline of face and limb, the j
smooth arch of a horse's neck and the j
velvety touch of his nose—aii these j
and a thousand resultant combinations, i
which take shape in my mind, consti- j
tine my world.—Helen Keller in Cen-
tury.

What's the Use of Food.
unless it is turned into good re« blood
that rushes through the arteries and
carries life and strength to every part
of you? Many hearty eaters are thin,
pale, languid utid weak because they
are in the clutches of nervous dyspep-
sia. Witb the friendly help of Vernal
Iron Nerve Food Tablets you get rid of
this and all other forms of nerve weak-
ness. You tackle your days work witb j
snap and energy, and when bed time
comes you sink into the sweet dream-1
lets sleep of a tired school sehoolhoy,|
Urinary troubles sluggish circulation !
and fret fulness are put to flight by this '
glorious tonic. This is jovfui news for
H!1 who ;ire thin blooded, melancholy
»nd unequal to the duties of I if. .
Surely thfy will not neglect this means*
of olittiininu tuP and lasting strength
of mind mid body. AH druirgistw seU
tht-TaMet* at 50 cents a l>»x, or by
ni;nj. Sample Free. Addrvss, Vernal
Ue»ned\ Co., Le Hov, N. Y.

The oldest Christian church In th*
world Is at Rome. Not far from the
great Church of St. Maria Magglore. In
a street bearing the same name, Is th«*
much smaller Church of St. Fuentiana,
which tradition as well as the opinion
of archaeological experts declares to be
the most ancient of the Christian ed-
ifices of Rome.

About the middle of the first century
a certain Roman senator named Pu-
dens bad a bouse on this spot. He
was a Christian convert and, it is said,
a distant relative of Paul, the apostle,
who lodged with him from A. D. 41 to
50 and eon verted Ins two daughters,
Praxetlcs and Pudentiana. For the ro-
liglous uses of himself and guests he
built a small chapel in this house, and
when he died in 90 and his wife a
year later his daughter added a bap-
tistery, the plans for which were drawn
by Pius, the then bishop of Rome. In
course of time a church was erected
on the site of the original house of
Pudens and consecrated by the bishop
in 10S or 143.

Divorce In Turlcey.
A woman in the sultan's realm wben

divorced from her husband is not
treated with contumely and often mar-
ries again. A husband simply says to
his wife, "I have divorced you." She
leaves him, and he tells the same to
the cadi, who gives to him a paper of
written divorcement If it is the first
or second time that this has occurred
he may take ber back again without
any formality ensuing, but after a
third divorce she will be lost to him
forever. Men abuse this license and
sometimes divorce their wives for a
very small fault, like a bad dinner or
a button unsewed, each knowing that
if he repents be can have his wife back
before evening. It is not uncommon
that a wife is divorced from five hus-
bands and lives with a sixth.

Cookery and Government.
Rossini, the Italian composer, is re-

ported to have said a droll thing* on
the unification of Italy wben some one
asked his opinion on this matter. He
replied that he thought it very difficult
if not impossible to effect it for the
simple reason that the Neapolitans eat
nothing but macaroni, the Florentines
nothing but fagiuoli and the Lombards
only polenta, while the Piedmontese
swallow all they can set. "It it clear,"
he said, "that uniformity of cookery
must precede unity of government."

Marriage.
Marriage is not the '-hurch, the ritual,

the blessing of clergymen or the rati-
fying and approving presence of one's
friends and relations at the ceremony.
Still less is it a matter of settlements
and expensive millinery. It is the tak-
ing of a solemn vow before the throne
of the eternal. Nothing can make mar-
riage an absolutely sacred thing except
the great love, combined with the pure
and faithful intention of fulfilling the
vow involved.—Marie Corelli.

A Doable Rectveet.
"Are you the 'answers to correspond-

ents' man?" inquired the dyspeptic
looking caller.

"I am," replied the gentleman ad-
dressed. "What can I do for you ?"

"Firstly, what will dissolve a chunk
of lead in the human stomach? Sec-
ondly, won't you please refrain from
publishing recipes for pium pudding
hereafter?"—Philadelphia Press.

'* Lucky Boy.
Farmer Foddershucks was angry

with bis scapegrace of a son. "Young
man," he thundered, "ye're a disgrace
to this here fambly! It's a mighty good
thing fer you thet I hain't rich."

"Why, dad?" asked bis son sheep-
ishly.

•TBecus if I was I'd disinherit y e -
that*s why!"—Cleveland Leader.

Reason For Worry.
Baity Moore—Oh, pshaw, old man, I

wouldn't worry about BlowhanTs opin-
ion of me if I were you! Calvert, Jr.—
It isn*t his opinion I'm worrying about
It's the grounds I happen to know he
has for that opinion.—Baltimore Amer-
ican*

jr Supplied/
"Sew," said the inquisitive1 bachelor,

"I want to ask you a question. Do
jou think i s the married state"—

"No," resiled Henpeck promptly.
n4dn' t afiowed t a ^ - h

SavtMl the Carriage.
In his "iCciniuisoencess of an Irish

Land Agent" the author, Sam llusscy,
tells of one of the earliest private car-
riages used in Kerry: "The vehicle in
question had just been purchused by a
certain Miss Mullins, who regarded it
on its arrival with almost sacred awe.
A dance in the neighborhood seemed
an appropriate opportunity for im-
pressing the county with her newly ac-
quired grandeur; but, the night proving
wet, she insisted on reverting to a for-
mer mode of progression and rode pil-
lion behind her coachman. The result
was that she caught a violent chill,
which turned to pneumonia. When her
relatives were assembled round her
deathbed the old lady exclaimed be-
tween her last gasps for breath* 'Thank
goodness I never took out the carriage
that wet night!'"

Tlio Rented BnMes o€ Pnris.
The written law provides for every

child in France that the government
supplement the home education and
when necessary replace it entirely,
but as a matter of fact there arc scores
of children, in Paris especially, who
have shaken free of their parents or
been cast off by them ami who live a
vagabond existence, playing hide and
seek with the officers of tbe law.
Amongr this band the commonest of-
fense is be^sinp:, though jronerally there
is some older person baek of the whin-
ing specimens one meets with on the
streets. The fruitful incomes in this
profession are obtained only through
children. During the nights between I
New Year's «nd Christmas a baby in i
long clothes, especially if it be delicate
looking, rents for as high as $5 or $0.
His brothers ami sisters from one to j
live years old bring $2. while those still
older are worth a dollar on the coldest
days.—Harper's Magazine.

Afraid of Strong Medicines,
Many people suffer for years from

rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so
rather than take the strong medicines
usually given for rheumatism, * not
knowing that quick relief from pain
may be had simply by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and without tak-
ing any medicine internally. Rev.
Amos Parker of Magnolia, North Car-
olina, suffered for eight years with a
hi me hip, due to severe rheumatic
pairs. He has been permanently
cured by the free application of Cham-
berlains pain Bui ID for Bale by H, C.

Startling But True.
People the world over were horrified

on learning of tbe burning of a Chicago
theatre in which m>nily six hundred
people loftt their lives, yet moie than
live time* this number or over 3,000
people died from pneumonia during
the same year, with scarcely a passing
notice. Everyone of these caaes re-
sulted from a cold and could have been
prevented by the timely use of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. A great
many who had every teason to fear
pneumonia have warded It oft by the
prompt uae ot this remedy. The fol-
lowing is an instance of this sort: Too
much cannot Iw said in favor of Cham
berlaiu's Cough Remedy, and espec-
ially for coldH and influenza. I know
tbat it cured my daughter, I,aura, of a
severe cold, and I believe saved her
life when she was threatened with
pneumonia " W. D. Wilcox, Logan,
New York: Sold by H. C. Giesler,

druggist.
Look Before You Shoot.

The true sportsman may bo defined
as one who lookn before he shooti.—
Amateur Sportsman.

Slafpnei Power.
The lifting of massive iron and steel

plates weighing four,- s is and twelve
tons by magnetism IH now done every
workday in a number of large steel
works. Tbe magnets are suspended by
chains from cranes and pick up tbe
plates by simple contact and without
the loss of time consequent to the ad-
justment of chain and liooks in the
older method. It is also found that the
metal plates can be lifted by tbe mag-
nets while still so hot that it would be
impossible for the men to bundle them.
A magnet weighing 300 pounds will lift
nearly five tons.

Chamberlain s Cough Remedy the
Mothers Favorite

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, UH pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made it a favorite with people every-
where. It is especial!j prized by
mothers of small children, for colds,
croup and whoopingfcough, ae it al-
ways afTordn quick relief, and a» it
contains no opium or other harmful
drug, it may be given as confidently to
a baby as to an adutt. For s&le by H.
C\ Giesier, druggist.

Sarea*tie,
Cholly—D'you know, I'm sometimes

inclined to think— Clara (encouraging-
jy)—.Why don't you do i t Cholly? It's
not sneb a difficult thing If yon really
try.

Limit to fllgriits.
Even the free citizen of a free erran-

try may not have in all cases the right
to do what he pleases with his own
property—Gaiveston News.

Hot So enjoyable,
Friend—Your wedding breakfast wan

a delightful affair, Mr. Houpymoo*
(with a sighH-i'es, but we've had otb
ers since.

CASTOR IA
I«r Iafcate pa* CMttrah

TkKWYNBmAlnpBafhi

The world's great men have not com-
monly been great scholars nor Its great
scholars great men.~»Holmes.

For Thin
Babies

Fat is of great account
to a baby; that is why
babies are fat. If your
baby is scrawny, Scott's
E m u l s i o n is what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
bone and m u s c l e . Fat
babies are happy ; they do
not cry ; they are rich ;
their fat is l a i d up for
time of need. They are
happy because they are
comfortable. The fat sur-
rounds their little nerves
and cushions them. When
they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle t o u c h . They
delight in Scott's Emul-
sion. It is as sweet as
wholesome to them.

Send for free sampt*.

Be sure that this picture la
the form cf a iabei Is oa tbs
wrapper o'. every botiio <
Emulsion you bay.

Scott 4* Bowne
ChmmisU

499»*tB Piari Str—i

AfegetaWe Pteparationfor As
similating the Pood d B l
( i g h S l

Promotes Digestkm,Cheerfur~
nessandRestContatas neither
OpiunvMorphine nor Mineral.
KOT >IARC OTIC •

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and L o s s OF SUEKI>.

Facsimile Signature of

KKW YORK

For Infanta and Chfldren.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

at

III
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

The
New
York
Tribune
Farmer

is the most thor-
oughly practical,
helpful, useful,
entertaining,
national illus-
trated agricul-
tural and family
weekly in the
United States.

Price, $ 1.00 • Year
Send your name for

frM Mtficrite CORK t® tnt
New York Tribune Far-
mer, Tribune Building,
New York City.

THE FULTON TIMES •
The besi advertising medium,
It is the best home paper publushed in

Pulton.
The Times prints all the newg that i»

fit to read.
The Time? makes an ideal Christmas

gift for an absent frit nd.
Regular price $1.25 per year.
Subscribe at once and thus have the

advantage of the clubbing offer with the
Tribune-Farmer, Address

The Times, 56 S. First Street
FULTON, N. Y,

FREE TO THE READERS OF|
THIS PAPER,

I « V an especial anaugemeut, ED. PINAUD, the most famous of all hair I
I O tonic and perfume manufacturers or Paris, France, will give to readers I
I of this paper, who will take the trouble to cut out this advertisement, a I
I sample bottle of E D . PlNAUD'S HAIR TONIC EAU OE QUININE,

ED. PlNAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUME,
And ED. PlNAUD'S ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (For t*w Teeth).

I Thi» offer is made by the Partumerle ED. PINAUD, who desires to can-1
I vince the public by actual test of the superiority of ED. PiNAUD'S toivetl
I preparations over those of ail other manutacturers; that is to say, to give!
I to that part of the public who are under the impression that E D . i
I PINAUD'S Hair Tonics and Perfumes are too high prked an opportuwt^i
I to test them. Cut out thlft ad.t enclose I&C. in silver or stamps, to covei|
I cost of packing and mailing, include name and address, and send to

AMERICAN OFFICES,
Ed. Finaud Butiding <84-90Firth A v

Now YorkED. PINAUD
Two Kind* of Reading?.

If we make the pages of our books
merely a sort of pleasant maze In
which to set our minds to wandering
during idle hours we in reading shall
have acquired a pastime that is usually
harmless. But there is a vast differ-
ence between sucn a way of spending
our time and the reading that teaches
us to think as the greatest and wisest
men and women have thought Words
stand in our minds for certain ideas
or Images. From what we read we
learn to mak«it&ese plate or hazy, clear-
ly 6fmwn picture* or carelessly execut-
ed sketches, sad thoa our powers of
thtektof aw directly trained by our
festbodof

aw directly
rt«tdtet>-6t Nfcfeoiftft,

The Amatewr Farmer's gncce—.
"There goes a *book farmer* that re-

fates tbe stock Joke about wbat tftJK
ures they are."

"Howiathatr
"His favorite text book fr>$Qceet»

With Small Fruits;* and be has toe*
eeeded in growing the smallest frett &
•ver saw.w~Brooklyn li te. -

It will pay you to keep Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cbefem and Diwrhoe*
Kero^ylnyoorbome. n<#$ r ^ "
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CHURCH GLEANINGS

Zlon Cstscopat Ctior«h.
Bev. A. H. Grant, Hector.
Fifth Sunday after Epiphany, Feb,

$* HoJy communion at 7,30 a.' m,
Holy Communion and sermon at

30.80 a, m.
Evening prayer and seruioti at 7-M

o'clock.
The Parish Aid society, holds it*

Tegular business meeting.at. the home
of Mrs. Grant, 351 Highland street, ou
Thursday at 8 p. m. sharps

first Baptist Oitircti,
ifiev'.'Nelaon Keynotes^ pastor.
' Service at 20:39 a. m.« kn'A kt 7 p. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a.1 nl'
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

--sat 6 p. m»
Evangelistic services wiH.be held

/©very evening this weekf except Bafcur-
<3ay, commencing at 7:30. The singing
<*va»geli8ts, Mr. and Mrs. Wo H. Pike,
yr\\\ assist at these services. Bible
sheadings every afternoon *t- 8;3G. In
addition to these meetings,there wli)
tjjea children's meeting on'Thursday

mfternoon from 4 to & l , ,and> youug
ladies' meeting on Friday afternoon at

$h*/game hour. A hearty, invitatioo
i« extended to ail to participate with
mn and enjoy the

Universally* Church.
K**v. James Vnicent81) I),e pastor.
Next Sunday morning at 10:30

4>>eloek the subject of the sermon in
ftbia church will be "The religion
•which satisfies the heart's need."
The peats in this church are free to aJS
who desire to attend its services.

Hunday school at noon.
The young pcopie hold a devotion-

al meeting at 5 o'clock Sunday after-
jtriHtii. Subject, "The demand for a

. higher standard of religioue living."

Seventh Day Atfventisl.
Piayer meeting on Friday evening

mt 7;3O.
Habbath School on Saturday sit ! p.

itn. Bible Study and social meeting at
?Sp. m.

'/J-*jreacbing Sunday at 3 p. m.

r. S ta te Street M. E. Ghurcfi.
%tv* 8. IX (iohsHsnn, pafltor.

» At 10:30 » , in. the pastor will preach.
IPhe outjeot of the sermoM will be
*\L<w<e never falleth."

Hut nitty school nnd Bibta study at

Junior League at 3:30 p. in.
$£[> worth League at t> o'clock. Mr.

<O*8£ Wilson will lead. The subject is
***'Jht*Enlarging Kingdom.V,

At 7 o'clock the service for public
^voremip will begin. There will be a
ifiougservice, after which. a*t* address
will be delivered by Mrs. .Mary Wil-

•IIIIIHOI:, president of Folts Mission
.{Institute, Herkfmer, N, YK • ,

On We(ii»esd»y at 8 o'clock the
Union Woman's Mission and Ladies*

.Aid society will meet in . the church
parlors. The subject of study will be
' T h e Burden of a C i ty / ' Tea will be

<flt»rved from 6 to 8 o'clock. .
, Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
3|tg at I'M.

Epworth League Busiuesg meeting
on Friday evening. p '

The Youug Ladies' Mission Circie
will meet »t the home-of Mrs. H.

tQreents Fourth and Htaie sta, Friday
sat 3:30 p. in.

Presbyterian Church.

There will be services iu the church
anext Sunday morning. H ie pastor,
JRev. W. L . Wawtelle, will ptvach.

Sunday HCIIOOI i.t 12 o'clock.
Vesper service tit 5 p. in.

, Christian Endeavor service at 6 p. m.

First M. £. Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.
Hervices next Sunday as follows:
The Rev. Charles Bfcylis Hill of

3Poon», India, will occupy the pulpit
%oth morning and eveuiiig, speaking
*(*pe«ially on the different phases of
missionary work in India.
. Sunday School and Class Meeting at
1 2 o'clock.

,.Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. tn.
Y. P. 8. C. E . at 6 p» o*. Subject,

**What I owe to Christian Endeavor."
Reader, the pastor.
;.. The W. F . M. 8. will meet yyith &fre,
M. V. Cornell, Onelda street,' Wedlies-
<day afternoon at 3 o'clock.
, Prayer meeting on Thursday even--

^fig at 7:30 o'clock.
The Queen Esther Circle will meet

With Miss fcsie Suydaw, Utica street,
ISb'rlday at 7:30 p in.

Mother Gray's Appeal to Women.
* If you have pains in the back, Uri-

mary. Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
«*ant a certain pleasant herb remedy
for women's HIa, try Mother Gray's
^ustralian-Leuf. It is a bafe and never*
ifaUing monthly regulator.; At Drug-
^iste or by mail 60 cents.;i Sample
fpackage Free. Address, The Mother

*40my Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 2-22

About That trip.
;s

 1^etii€r you *re going to Florida of
^California, Atlantic City, Old Point
O f AftlievUle, Pinehutat* Nassau,

N Europe or the Med-
an, call at V. I J . . * . W . K B .

jr ^ksket Offle, 124 pniyerssty
1($ ^ K i i : &$:! of a)]

imOEN RELIEFS
Joat,lB tw»a 2 to 6 minutes

Hamee of Te
When it came to naming her towns

Tennessee did not forget the Good
Book. She put an Ark in Meigs coun-
ty, a Noah in Coffee, a Genesis in Cum-
berland, a St. John and a St. Luke in
Jackson, a Joshua here and a Caleb
there, here aa Elijah and there a Sam-
uel. Ruth and Naomi were not forgot-
ten, and two Bbenezers were raised tip,
one In Knox and one in Humphreys
county.

But Tennessee did not lay too much
stress on Scriptural names. On the oth-
er hand, looking at the map one may
readily ascertain that in the naming of
her towns Tennessee played no favor-
ites. From mythology she obtained Ju-
80, VmHB, Vttlcaa, Baedhtig, Diana,
Hercules, Neptune; Olympas and Del-
phi; from Shakespeare Borneo and 0th*
ello; from the Greek alphabet Alptoa,
Beta and Omega; from the eimreb
Methodist, Baptist, Priest, Pope, Friar
and Tabernacle; from the family
heartb Mamy, Bud, Aunt, Home and
Family; from the poetn Dante, Milton
and Homer.—lndianapolis Star.

Tallorw" VernsMnlmv.
The plaintiff in a recent libel action

was not the "ninth part of a man" or
he would hare known that "jiggery-
pokery" was tailor's slang for humbug.
There are still many terms employed
by the trade wfafeb are unknown to the
outside public, and some of them show
a pretty turn of fancy,

A young lady friend i$ a "long haired
chum," a man's wife Is his "left fore-
part," and the master's wife is th©
"ffi&rm puss" or "jiffnes^," "Legs and
arms*' Js beer with no body In it, and to
"give his pint for a man" means that
he will Touch for him to the utmost of
his power. Going to America is "cross-
ing the damp pot,'* To spoil anything
is to "make pig or pork'5 of it. A badly
worked buttonhole Is a "dead sow's
eye," and a collar or lapel too large for
the coat In a "pig's lug." A "paralytic
fit" is a misfit, and a "misfit" is a man
of awkward figure.—London Chronicle,

A Legend of the Seven Stars.
To the naked eye sis of the Pieiadea,

or "Seven Stars," seem to be of about
tbe same magnitudes, while the sev-
enth is very dim. The dim star, the
legend says, is Merope, one of the sev-
en daughters of Atlas and Pfeioae, and
her paleness is a punishment visited
upon her for having married a mortal.
The other sisters ail married gods.
Alcyone and Celaeno married Neptune.
Electro, Maia and Taygeta were wed-
ded to Jupiter and Sterope to Mars.
Poor Merope united herself to Sisyphus,
a common mortal, and was doomed to
eternal dimness for her rash act. Be-
sides this her husband must through-
out ail eternity roll a huge stone up a
hill. As soon as it gets to the summit
it rolls back, and his never ending task
is again resumed.

Iodine.
If iodine be taken continuously for a

length of time what is known as
iodistn results. Different radividuals
are affected differently by this drug.
There are three forms of iodlc intoxica-
tion—first, that in which tiie symptoms
are those of gastric irritation: second,
that characterized by nervous troubles,
neuralgia, ringing in the ears, convul-
sive movements, disturbed intellect,
and, third, that characterized by rapid
emaciation, commencing mostly in the
face, and severe nervous palpitations
of the heart, with excessive appetite,
which sometimes precedes ami some-
times follows the loss of flesh. These
symptoms are said to be most easily
induced In goitrous persons.

The Old, Old Golden Rule.
"The Sayings of Lao Tssu," the great

Chinese philosopher, who was born 000
years before Christ and fifty before

lonfueius, have been translated into
English by Professor Lionel Giles of
the British museum. They contain some
utterances which remarkably antici-
pate the morality of the serrnon on the
mount—for Instance, "Requite injury
with kindness" and "To the not good I
would be good in order to make them
good."

tTncon«cfooa Frank si eea.
A London editor received from Berlin

a printed notice of a new hair dye, de-
scribed in English. "I deliver the hair
dye from the fair to toe deepest.4aifc,"
the Berlin man said. Then, with a
burst of candor, for which he cannot be
sufficiently commended, he adds: "It
produces a natural color aud i* thor-
oughly Injurious."

Twonld Be a Rellet.
•Now," said the voluble salesman,

"here's a piece of goods that speaks for
itself."

*A11 right,11 interrupted the weary
buyer. "Suppose you keep quiet for a
couple of minutes and give it a chance."
-Philadelphia Ledger,

Certain ©f One Thinff,
••Well, little boy," said the kind heart*

*d dentist, "does the tooth hurt your*
"I don't know whether it's the tooth

or whether it's just me," groaned the
boy, "but I*k& blamed sure that if
you'll separate us the pain'!! go a w a y r
—Chicago Tribune.

Po»itfve Proof.
**Yes, I'm getting old."
"Why, you're looking younger than

**Thafs i t You may be sure you're
getting old when your friends tell you
you're looking younger than ever."

A Safe Listener. -->
He—So you are in the habit of talk-

Ing to yourself? She—Yes. You see,
I've got to tell somebody, and if I-tell
it to myself I'm sure that It won't get
any farther—Detroit Free Press, , ,

From the time a baby is six. months
old everything he sees and hears has
an Influence for good or bad upon his
character,—lAvinia Har t

rte« «a<t »p*te*.
In tropical countries, between latt

tttdes 23 degrees south and 23 degree*
north of the equator, the inhabitants
uW spices with their food as we u«e
pepper. A certain beneficial effect iff
caused to the digestion—namely, stim-
ulant and carminative. But there is a
secondary effect, which is perhaps
even more beneficial, seen in the fact
that the volatile oil passes out from
the body mostly unchanged through
various channels, but chiefiy through
the lungs and skin, So that in the
tropics nature has provided antisep-
tics which in passing out by the lungs
and skin kill the hurtful microbes
which might be breathed in and also
prevonf ta a great extent the attack
of mosquitoes. It is a well known fact
that inserts, including mosquitoes, dis-
like volatile oils and will probably not
attack an individual using spices as a
food adjunct It is interesting to note
that spices grow where there i% a high
rainfall combined with much heat?

eonditionjs under which malarial influ-
ences prevail. The author quotes vari-
ous authorities in regard to the anti-
septic, antipyretic and other properties*
of aromaties.—Journal of Tropical Med-

Man Who Did To© Watt.
1 A. man may sell too much of the

article which he ia displaying to his
customers, and* I know of a ease in
point which happened to a friend of
mine," said a commercial man.

"My friend had a fine place offered
him with an organ factory, and he ac-
cepted it, the salary being up in the
fojur figures* He went out and to his
first customer sold the entire output of
the plant. The customer agreed to take
ail that the factory could make. Hav-
ing nothing more to sell, my friend re-
turned to the house well pleased with
his success and for several days sat
around smoking good cigars, while the
firm patted him on the back. One day
he came in, and the boss called him
over, saying in this fashion:

'I will have to give you the usual
thirty days' notice. You have done so
well that we have no further use for
you or any traveling man. We are sor-
ry to lose you, but you sold too much at
the first crack/"—Louisville Courier-
Journal.

A Till Tapper.
During luncheon th# subject of wid-

ows arose, and on this interesting topic
many original ideas were expressed.
One of the company said:

"Some widows are to be pitied; oth-
ers, again, are to be felicitated. My fa-
ther used to describe a widow of the
latter sort She lived in Maryland and
kept a little village store. Her husband
was a worthless fellow. He never
worked, and he drank a great deal. A
worthless fellow, I repeat, but never-
theless when he died suddenly many
persons made calls of sympathy and
condolence on the widow^ My father
did not call, but on© day, stopping at
the store to buy some trine or other, he
thought it was no more than right to
Bay in a feeling tone:

** 'You must miss your husband a
great deal, madam V

'"Well, sir,1 said the widow, I t does
seem strange to come into the shop
and find something in the till.*?*

WE ARE NOW
MAKING CONTRACTS

FOR THE GROWING OF

London In King Jn.mem9 Time,
King James I., in a letter to the lord

mayor of London wrote as follows:
*'You will see to two thlrigs-^that is to
say, to the great devils and the little
devils. By the great ones I mean the
waggons, which, when: they meet the
coaches of the gentrys refuse to give
way and yield as due. The little devils
are the apprentices, who on two days
of the year, which prove fatal to them,
Shrove Tuesday and the 1st of May,
are so riotous and outrageous that in a
body three or four score thousand
strong they go committing excesses in
every direction, killing human beings
and demolishing houses."

The Human Eye0

A novel theory has been advanced
with regard to the human eye. It is
that in the color of people's eyes is a
protective adaptation to surroundings.
Natives of regions where blue light is
predominant—Swedes, Norwegians and
sailors, for instance*—have blue eyes*
while near the equator or in sandy
lands like South Africa, where intense
yellow light is experienced, the eyes
take a rich, dark, yellow hue, as those
of Kaffirs and Malays, Italians and
Spaniards.

Tempering Toolc*
Heat the tool to blood red and

quench in a mixture of one ounce of
white arsenic, one ounce of spirits of
salts, one ounce salammonias, dis-
solved in four gallons spring water.
Draw gently over clean fire until spit-
tle flashes off, then let it cool. Keep
the mixture in an iron receptacle for
UK.—Blacksmith and Wheelwright.

Keats ' Oplsion of Hamlet.
The middle age of Shakespeare was

alt covered over. His days were not
more happy than Hamlet's, who is
perhaps more like Shakespeare him-
telf In his common everyday life than
any other of his characters.—From a
Keats Autograph Letter.

Easy Hotter*
Teacher—Johnny, write on this black-

board the sentence, "Two heads ate
better than one.*' Now, Johnny, do you
b^ieve that? Johnny—Yes'm, "cause
then yon kin get a job in a dime mu-
seum and make lots of money,—Youth.

Mttkin* Histself Solid.
Miss Hrot~-Bvery one says Fat the

picture o£ mamma. B o yon think s o l
,M>. Wise— 1'es, but a very flattering

i . — M i l w a u k e e Wisconsin* 4

Corn, Peas, Beefs,

Tomatoes,

Strawberries, Etc.

YOU CAN MAKE CONTRACTS

AT OUR FACTORY OFFICE

Revival services are in progress at
the Congregational church under the
direction of Evangelist William Black-
burn, the gospel violinist. The servi-
ees began last Sunday and will
continue for two weeks. Meeting each
evening except Saturday at 7; 15 o'clock.
Hpecial attention is being paid to the
music A chorus choir under the
direction of the pastor, the Re^. C. J ,
Taft, leads the singing. Already con-
siderable interest is being aroused by
the services.

The Ladies1 Aid society met with
Mrs. Eugene Huoo last Tuesday. In
spite o! the storm about seventy were
itr attendance* The next meeting wilt
be held with Mrs. William Joyce on
Wednesday, Feb. 15.

Mrs. Samuel Baldwin is slowly im-
proviug in health.

Mr. and Mrs, Hnyder of Scbroeppel
visited trieuds here last week.

•-. rThe. regaTd one ^hotrs economy te
like that we show an old aunt who Is
to leave us something at iast~-Shenr

Fort Stanwix Canning Co.
FULTON, N6 Y,

BRISTOL HILL.

MOUNT PLEASANT

M. E.ChurcfiNews.
t The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Epworth League will be
held on Thursday evening of this week
arter the prayer meeting. Let all the
members attend.

The Presiding Elder, Rev. A. C.
Xioueks, presided over the fourth quar.
terty conference last Saturday after
noon and conducted the quarterly
meeting. At that service two were
received into the church J o full con-
nection.

The member? of the "Up-To-Date"
OUrb held an interesting debate last
Saturday evening. This Saturday
evening the pastor of the church will
give a talk on "Physical Culture."
The meeting begins at 7 o'clock.

THIS

REMEDY
is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION

Ely's Cream
<SiTe* Relief at

ORC«,
It cleanses sooth
a&d tieala the d
eased nsembrane
cures datterh i

smell. Full size 50c; trial size 10c; at drug-
gists or by XDA\1. .

BLY BttOTHER, 56Warren street* K. Y,

If You Need New Glasses
Come to us

If Your Glasses a re Broken
Bring Them to us

We Repair

Watches, Docks, Jewelry and Spectacles

Sign of the
BIG EYE-GLASS

in the window

W. P. Hillick WATCHMAKER AN0

CONSULTING OPTICIAN

44 FIR^T STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

RfcNT

TO RENT—Suite of rooms at 207
Oneids street. Inquire on premises.

TO RENT—Five rooms to let for
housekeeping. Inquire of Thos. D.

Lewis.

TO RENT—House to rent with mod-
ern improvements; also office to rent

in the Watdhom block. Inquire of S.
Waldhorn.

TO RENT—A large, well lighted, de-
sirable store and basement to rent in

excellent business location; possession
on or before April 1. Inquire of Mrs.
J . O. Tucker, 161 South Second street.

WANTED.

WANTED—Office bo?. Inquire at
Dilts Machine Works.

WANTED—Positiou as Stenographer
and Typewriter by young woman.

Moderate salary to start. Address
Stenographer, Times Office, Fulton.

WANTED — Immediately, a first
class machinist and tod*maker, erood

salary and pernxa&e&f- posititm otgerea
the right man. Prefer personal inters
view." Jamesvflie Mfg. Co., James-

i l l N Y

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Brick house with barn
and about four acres of land; frail

and city water. If not sold by April
1st, will rent. Inquire at 315 Hannibal
street. tf

LOST.

LOST—Small silver pun»e. Finder
please return to 211 Utica street and

receive reward. %*\

The Orchards are B4oomln« in California
The people are wondering if fctiey are

to have a second cror> of fruit Ibis yew,
but whether the fruit matun*or not, It
is a beautiful sight, and on ac&mnt of
frequent rains the whole State offers
unusual attractions. Indications point
to an immense business to the Pacific
Coast this season. The New York
Central Lines offer a variety of rodtes.
Specific information will be freely
fcivee by our ticket agents and a ec«>v
of Ameftea^r^iriater Beftofta, fllied
with maps and interesti I f t i

iH b t ^ ^

Grand Central 8talion, New YorkCatj. ••
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SOUTH
AMERICA

Interesting Incidents of Voy-
age from Atlantic to Pacific
Coast on Board U. S-
Steamer Chicago—Burial at
Sea, an Impressive Cere-
mony—How the Natives of
South America are Regarded
by a Fulton Resident.

Tbe following interesting letter has
-been received by the relatives of <Mr.
Clarence Partriek of this eity, who is
serving as machinist on the United
States Cruiser Chicago, eu route from
the Atlantic to the Pacific coast. The
last letter was dated Port Castriess
Island of St. Lucia, F. W. I« and was
printed in a recent edition of T H E
TIMES:

Caiiao, Peru. Jan. 8—We have had a
long and pleasant voyage and have
fortunately escaped severe storms.
Arrived at Moutevideo, Dec. 14, and au-
chored in the Rio de la Plata, about four
miles distant from city, which appear-
ed to be delightfully situated, stretch-
ing Hfor miles along the coast, and is
perhaps oue of the most important in
South America. Much to tny disap-
pointment we were not permitted tt>
£O ashore. Be&umittg our journey on
the 17th, we steamed for Valparaiso,
Cbiit, passing through the straights of
Magellan in preference ta .passing
around Ope Horn, which saved at least

4XX) miles of the journey. The weather,
although cool, was not uncomfortable,
a* this is the Summer season in
this section. The scenery along the
coast is magnificent; it is one vast
rauge of mountains on either side, and
as our vessel drew near to the narrow-
est point, about three miles distant
from land, the mountains towered
thousand* of feet above and the daz
Tiling sunlight glistened their snow-
capped peaks. We passed through
Glacier Bay on the 23d and saw a mo;
ster glacier of ice and snow.

Christmas day was not eventful.
We would undoubtedly have had
something extra in the shape of tur-
key had we been in port.

A sad and impressive incident oc-
<sured on the morning of the 26th. A
fireman, aged 26, succumbed to con-
sumption. In the afternoon of the
day, at two bells (5o'clock), the
boatswain's mate piped ail hands
on deck to bury the dead. The crew
mustered on the quarter-deck, where
the body was placed, sewed up in can-
vass, with weight at feet. Six bearers

- were placed on either side of the plank
-on which the remains reposed. The
band played softly, '*Asleep in the
deep;" the chaplain read passages
from the ritual; "Nearer my God to
thee," by the band broke the stillness
of the solemn proceedings; then there
was a hush; the Marines fired a part-
ing salute and the remains were
permitted to slide into the angry
waters. A purse of $300 was subscrib-
ed by members of the crew for the
wife and children of the deceased.

We arrived at Valparaiso, Dec. 28.
The eity is crescent shaped and is
moat picturesquely situated on the
side of a mountain. It has a good
harbor. We enjoyed our first shore
liberty, but some-ot the crew failed to
return. The streets of the eity are
narrow, but are kept in fair condition.
Modern electric ears, but not very
modern steam railroads, are in use,
Women conductors on the electric care
eeemed to me quite a unique feature.
While the natives were extremely
polite, yet they appeared to be afraid
of us. There were many merchant
ships and war vessels in the harbor,
including the United States steamers,
Harblehead, New York aud Benuing-
ton; a German gunboat, Falke; an
Italian cruiser, Utnbria, and the Chili-
an battleships, O'Higgius and Es~
tneralda. The Chilian navy, although
not large, appears to be a fine one.

On New Year's eve, the O* Higgles,
Eemeralda and New York were ai
-deoomted with incandescent lights
from stem to «tern, and aa the New
Year dawned the vessels fired salutes
and sent rockets into the air. There
was also a celebration ashore* The
<?rew on board the vessels were dressed
to grotesque uniforms, and with tin-
pails, kettles and musical instruments,
made the night hideous, so that sleep
was impossible*

The admiral transferred his flag
from the New York to the Chicago,
J a n . 2. Borne of the other officers
were also transferred. We were
fortunate in securing a new doctor and
paymaster, as a result we get more
*h*h meat, better vegetables to eat

and preserved fruit about every night
for suppMT.

We left Valparaiso, Jan. 2, accom-
panied by the Marblehe d and Benn-

and nailed f*»r ('allan, Peru,
ching that port on the 7th, where

we will prolmoiy remain tor a week
nd then steer for Atmpulvo, Magda-

leua Bay, tSaniiago, California and
Ban Francisco will probaby be our ulti-
mate destination.

i-* situated on a very level
stretch <>f laud, fringed by a large
range of mountains. The Peruvian
navy is small in comparison wilh

hili's, the wa«* vessels seeming to be
converted merchant ships. Am look-
ng forward with pleasure lo 8 ho re
iberty this week, when I hope to get

better acquainted with the people.
White engaged in writing this letter
some visitor* from ashore came along
he berth decks, and seeing me writ-

ing, tipped their bats, probably

SWEET
CHARITY.

The Ball last \ Evening in Aid
of City Hospital a Social and
Financial Success—Entran-
cing Music, Artistic Deco-
rations, Delicious Refresh-

imagining
officers.

I was one of the ship's
CLARENCE PARTRICK.

SEWER BONDS TO BE ISSUED.

Common Council Decides to Raise Sum
of $10,000 for West Side Sewer
Construction.

On motion of Alderman Dilts, at a
special meeting of the Common

Council on Wednesday evening, that
since the Boa/d of Public Works of
the city of Fulton has estimated that
the total eost of the construction of a
sauitary trunk aewer for that portion
of the city lying west of the Oswego
river, including the cost of maps, plans,
supervision and engineering will be
the sum of$30,000, and whereas the
city of Fulton can issue bonds only in
the sum of one-third of that amount on
account of the constitutional debt limit,
that registered tionds of the city in
the amount of $1,000 be issued in part
payment for the construction of said
sewer according to the maps and plans
adopted by the Board.

It is provided that the said bonds be
of the denominations or $1,000 each,
bearing date of January 1, 1905, and
payable as follows: Five bonds of
$1,000 each on January 1, 1910, and
five bonds of $1,000 each on the first
day of January, 1915, bearing interest
at the rate of 4 per cent, payable semi-
annually.

For the purpose of paying interest on
the bonds and the principal as the
same becomes due and payable, the
resolution provides that a tax be levied
annually upon the taxable property of
the city, to be apportioned between the
east tax district and the west tax dis-
trict in the manner provided in the
city charter.

The City Chamberlain is authorized
and directed to invite sealed proposals
for the whole or any part or said
bonds. Proposals will be received up
to the 11th day ot February at 2 o'clock
p. m. and the Council will meet at that
time for the purpose of considering
the proposal*.

Engage ;ed*
Mrs. Charles M. Allen formally an-

nounced the engagement of her sister,
Miss Edith Hamilton, to Mr. Victor C.
Lewis, at an enjoyable dinner given at
her home on Third street on last Sat-
urday evening. The friends of Miss
Hamilton present were the Misses
Marguerite Case, Eva Jane - Waugh,
Lucia Emeriek, Mauette Webb, Sara
Lewis and Clara Piper. The dining
room had been elaborately decorated,
red predominating in the decorative
scheme. The round table was embel-
lished with five handsome silver
candlesticks holding wax tapers with
red silk shades, vieittg in beauty with
the immense cluster of Jacqueminot
roses which graced the centre of the
table. Bed hearts were artistically ar-
ranged upon the table and at each
guests plate was a beautiful red rose,
attached by ribbon to which was a
large red heart on which appeared the
names of the young couple.

Miss Hamilton is the daughter o!
Mr. and Mrs, B. W. Hamilton ol
Second street and Mr. Lewis is the
eldest son of the Hon. and Mrs. T. D.
Lewis. They are deservedly popular
with & very large circle of acquaint-
ances all of whom are showering hearty
and sincere
them.

congratulations upon

Accident on R. W. & 0. R. R.
On Thursday night the B. W.

O. train, which was due in this city
at 6:07, struck a freight car in the
yards at Halina, delaying traffic for
two hours. The train was tixawn by
engine No. l,C20 and was going slowly
at the time, but the damage was
sufficient to put It out of business.
The box ear was on a siding, but pro-
truded out over the main track. The

; headlight and smokestack were &>rn
off the engine and a big hole was
stove in the boiler front. No one was
injured.

ments.
The City Hospital fund will be

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB.

Presentation of an Excellent Program
of important ttappenhtss.

The meeting of thte Current Events
Ulub on Monday evening, at the home
of Mrs. A. Emeriek, was a most inter-
esting session. Mr. George G. Chaun-
cey and Prof. J . H. Pairgrieve were
leaders. President B. R. Bedhead oc-
cupied the chair.

When business of minor importance
was concluded, Mr. Chauncey iiuro*
duced the Rev. James Vincent, who
gave an instructive address on
gresaive and strong men.'1

'Pro.
The

considerably augmented from the
proceeds of the charity ball, which
was held last evening. The
function was the result of indefatigable
f ffort on the part ot the public and
charitable-spirited ladies who
the Hospital Association Auxiliary,
They have proven themselves eqif&l to
the demands made upon them, tmd
he hospital is now a permanent fea-

ture of our city, thanks to their efforts
toward its financing. The ball was
held in K. O. T. M. hall, which had
been generously donated by that
society for the purpose. The ball room
was artistically decorated with the
lational colors, Chinese lanterns and
ivergreens, by Messrs. W. A. Smith,1

F. P. Connell and Maurice Hilier, and
he effect was most pleading to the
ye Webb's full orchestra furnished
ntrancing music for the reception and

for dancing.
The guests were received by Dr. and

Mrs C. J . Bacon, Mayor aud Mrs.
G. W. Brooker, Mr. and Mrs. C. 8.
Murphy, Dr. and Mrs. E. J Cusaek,
Mr. and Mrs. George Chauncey, Prof,
aud Mrs. .1. B. Fairgrieve, Mrs. J . H.
Woodin and Dr. L. Fowler Joy.

Mrs. Bacon was gowned in black
Brussels net over black taffeta, with
elaborate trimmings of cut jet and
ve)vet;MVfrs. Brooker, in white»ilk mull
over white silk, with trimmings of
accordion plaiting and black
Mrs. Murphy, in black satin with
garniture of jet; Mrs. Gtisaek, in cr&am
foulard, entrain, with iace, Dutches
satin aud panne velvet trimmings; Mrs.
Chauneey, in crepe de chine with trim-
mings of lace and jet; Mrs. Fairgrieve,
in white point de sprit over light
green taffeta, with trimmings of the
same; Mrn. Woodin in light blue em-
broidered gu impure lace over taffeta,
with jet trim in ings.

Promptly at 9 o'clock the ball was
opened with the grand march, Mr*
and Mrs. T. H. Webb, Mr. William
Horuibrook and Miss Charlotte David
leading.

ORDER OF THE DANCE.
Grand March, El Capiian Sousa
Two-8tep Polly Prim
Waltz Ballet
Lanciers Cupido
Two-step The Chaser
Waltz Tender Memories
Lanciers U. 8. Army
Two-step Ping Pong
Waltz Love's Own
Lanciers... A Royal Rogue
Two-step Scissors to Grind

Intermission,
Waltz The Serenade
Lanciers..... Peggy from Paris
Two-step New York Subway
Waltz.... . In Dreamland
Lanciers Tuxedo
Two-step Karama
Waltz Gretna Green
Lanciers..... The Highwayman
Waitz Babies iti Toyland
Two-step. We'll Raise the Hoof Tonight
Virginia Reei

For those who did not care to dance,
card tables had been placed in eon*

necessity for a strong man at the head
of ihe Bu$atau government in its pre-
sent emergency was cited; President
Roosevelt's inimitable manner of
dealing with live questions was com-
mended; the religious awakening in
Wales aud England, which was being
conducted along ethical lines, was

MORE ROOM NEEDED.

State Department Calls Special Atten-
tion to Urgent Need of Setter
Accommodations for Scholars In
Fulton Schools.

Fulton is confronted with the same
proposition that all cities meet with,
the lack of sufficient room to accom-
modate the constantly increasing
school population. This problem has
heretofore been carefully considered by
the people of Fultou and must again
come up for consideration, The follow-
itig is the report made by' the State
inspector who recently visited our
schools:

New York State Educational De-
partment,

Inspections* Division.
Frank H. Wood, Chief

Albany, Jan. 18, 1905.
dwelt upon ID an interesting manner. J Board ol Education, Fulton, N. Y.,

Mr, ncey called attention to
Secretary Hay's forensic knowledge of
diplomacy and the condensation of
thought in the terse cablegrams sent
to European nations during the pro-
gress or the war In the far east, when
the integrity ot the Chinese Empire
was menaced; and to the reversal of
opinion among Senators of opposite
political faith, regard ing President
Booeevelt's action in the San Domingo
matter.

The charges against Justice Hooker,
formulated by the «tate Bar Assooia*
tion, was discussed . by 'Jity Judge
Wilson, who gave a history of the case
up to the present time

Gentlemen: The report of Inspector
Lyttle on your ciiy schools is before
me. It shows that your special nmi
is better school accommodations and
that this need is au urgent one, as the
following extracts from the report
clearly prove:

"The Fourth street building con-
tains academic department and eight
grades, most of which occupy two
grade rooms. Four grade rooms and
the chemical labratory are located in
outside building*, From one of these
buildings the two grades are com-
pelled to come to the High school
buildUig for closet accommodations
and pupils from the High school are

The Rev. Charles B. Hill of Poonah, I obliged to go outside for instruction
India, favored the assemblage with au iiu chemistry.
interesting and instructive summary "The larger number of the study
oftheeireetthesueeessoftheJupaneHe arm class rooms, both in the Fourth
arms hud on the oriental mind, espec-1 street building and in the auxiliary
ialty the cultured classes of India, who buildinga, are either over-crowded or
hud contributed Jarge sums of money
toward the Red Cross Society of Japan;

venient nooks, whifle many more
enjoyed the brilliant scene from eona-
fortable seats arranged around the
room.

The Lewis House dining room had
been ottered the ladies by Mrs. T. D.
Lewis, acd in that large room seventy
guests could be seated at once. Mrs.
T. H. Marvin was the efficient chair-
man of the refreshment committee
and she was assisted by a large corps
of ladies. Mrs. F. Martin was caterer,
The refreshments served were ample
and delicious; the menu consisting of
shrimp salad, rolls, pickle**, fruited ice
cream and assorted cakes. A large
table in the center of the dining room
was decorated in an artistic manner
with smilax, roses, carnations and
elaborate candelabra.

In the bail room, Mrs. A. P. Tucker
and several other ladies dispersed
lemonade to the dancers.

There were a number of guests
' ' • ~ - ,nd!

the cheek mating .of Kusmau awpira-
tions toward India by the British j
government; the treaty with Afghan-
istan and the preparations to repel an

defective in ventilation.
"In the academic study room, 134

pupils are staled and 20 more will
need to be accommodated there next
term. The room is 60 feet by 33 fret
wJth about 15 feet ceilings. It will be

invasion of India, through that neigh-, geeti that the floor space Is already
boring State, was listened to with j deficient. It is lighted by four wind-

ows on each side and one small
window in the end, giving a total
window space of 189 aquars-feet winch
is less thau one-hulf of the
standard.

"A portion of die building Is heated
by the Htm»»d Hyuteni of gravity
ventilation am] heating. In the firs
arid second gtade primary rooms, tin
heating and ventilation are both

interest) as it was told
mclse, duHnk'ttl English.
It devolved uf, Prof, Fatrgrleve to

gather up the odds and ends of matters
of important1?, which WHH done in an
admirable manner.

Prof. O. B. Due!, on behalf of the
Executive Committee, introduced a
resolution that an arrangement be
entered into with sonic of the other
literary clubs of the city to secure the
services of Prof Flick of Syracuse
University to deliver an address on
KuHBia. The motion prevailed and
was referred to the Executive Com-
mittee for action.

The next meeting of the club will be
held at the home ot Mrs <'. J . Bacon,
and the leaders will be Dr. Harriet
Doaue, Mies Ada Wright, Mrs. H. J .
Wilson and Mi«s Dugin.

BARGE CAMAl INTERESTS.

Conference Held In this City with
Members of the State Advisory
Board and Owners of Water Power.
The members of the State Advisory

Board, consisting of chairman Edward
A. Botid; W. A. B reck mi ridge, hydrau-
lic engineer at Niagara Falls; Brooks
Frye, Major Thomas W. Simons,
Henry A. Allen, division engineer;
William B. Laudreth, secretary to the
Board and George E. Pierce, assistant
Attorney-General visited Fulton on
Thursday and held a conference with
Resident Engineer Cuahman. The
water-power owners of the upper dam
were represented by Messrs. F. E.
Weedea, H. Lester Paddock and Ex-
Attorney General Theodore Hancock;
while Messrs. E. R. Redhead, G. G.
Chauncey and F. A. Emeriek repre-
sented the lower darn. Home addition-
al details were inquired into by the
Board and the plaus were thoroughly
discussed. The Advisory Board will
report its decision at the next session
which will be held at Albany at a
later date.

Drowning Accident.
On Friday night about two o'clock

Robert O'Neil, aged 33, met death by
drowning while engaged in clearing
ice from the wheei*pit of the American
Woolen Mill, He was alone at the
time, and the supposition is that he
slipped on the ice and fell into the
water, quickly becoming benumbed
and unable to save himself. A party
of people, it is reported, in passing the
mill beard his cries for help but pro-
ceeded on tiieir way without rendering

very defective. There

GITY HOSPITAL.

List of Donations During the Month of
January.

The following donations have beea
received for the rity Hospital dur-
ing the me uth of January:

Mr. H. & Gardner—1 bushel pot*
>es.
Mrs. Clark E>imen~-1 comfortable.
Miss Anna Henderson—4»t<t I men.
Mrs. H. J . Wilson—half doaen cans

telly.
Mrs, 8. R, W hi taker—old linen.
Mr*. Frank French—old linen.
Mrs* H. 8. Lusk—old linen.
Mrs. Boardman—1 quart oysters,
Mrs. M. U Adams-old liueu and

cottou,
Universallst Ladies' Aid Society-*

comfortable.
Mrs. A. M. Seymour—old linen.
Mrs. W. P. Otfborne—old linen.
Mrs. Fred Snyder—2 dozen eggs.
A friend—2 bushels apples.
A triend—1 can berries.
Mrs* George True — Upholstered

chair.
Mrs. M. Martin—1 towel, I doaea

eggs.
Mrs. Buy dam and Mrs. F, E Good*

Jon—1 can pumpkin, 1 gallon sweet
apple preserves, one-half bushel pota-
to*̂ , one-half bushel of apples*

Hospital Guild—1 comfortable,
Mrs, K. J»; HobiuH^n—grocerle«.
Mrs. Eva Miller—2 pairs towels.
Mm. M. Hwartz—1 can sweet pickles.
A friend— napkins and tray cloths.
Mrs, Broad well-$2.50.
Miss BroHdweli—-$2.50.
Miss Josephine Broad well—$2.50,
Mrs, Edward H*ioh~-$1,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS*

Annual Meetlni and Election of
ceri-Cnioyable Banquet at
Clark.
The Ph valcatm and Burgeons

elation of this city held their atmual
n»eetlng last Thursday evening in tho
City Hath After the tmnaaetiot* e | %

business of minor importance and fctio ;

approval of Treastirer Hall's report, the
foltowtivgoffl«ers were elected for tlii

The

ensuing year;

to be
virtually no flow of foul air from the
outlets and in one of thê e rooms
gas stove not connected with a Due is
u»ed to supplement the beat. Such a
burner would dangerously vitiate the
air of the whole room hi id minutes;
48 pupils are stated in thi« room.

••Fifty-eight pupils are seated in the
sixth-grade room ol the Fourth street
building. The room i* 38 feet by 22
feet and the height of the ceiling is
about 15 feet. No more than 48 pupils
should be Heated in this room accord-
ing to the State standards for floor
space.

MA fifth-grade room in the old §em*
itiary building in 10 feet by 27 feet, and
the ceilings arc comparatively low; 44
pupils are seated in this room. Neith-
er floor space nor air space are properly
provided.

"In fact, In most of the rooms the
limit of safety has been reached or
passed,"

This is certainly a serious situation.
The laws of the Htate require parents
to send their children to the public
achool during certain years of their
lives or provide equivalent instruction
for them at their own expense else*
where. It follows that it i» the first
duty of a school district or munici-
pality to see that the children are
well housed; that ample room is pro*
vided, and that the building it* com-
fortable and sanitary. Prompt and
vigorous steps should be taken to
adopt and carry out needed relief
measures,

I find that the equipment of your
school in on the whole satisfactory.
A physical labratory for individual
experimentation is especially needed.

A tfubftantial addition of suitable
juvenile literature should also be made
at the earliest opportunity for use in
the different grade rooms in connec-
tion with the regular class work.

I am pleased to quote the following
regarding the efficiency of instruction:

"In general, I find the schools in
Fuiton in a very good condition BO
far as discipline and work is concerned.

any assistance. The body was recov- T h e y a r e Weil supplied with books and
ered on Saturday morning and taken

the home on >., Mr. William
Mesftrs'. T. H. Webb and W. H. i Hall, from where the fwneral was held

Hornibrook, under whose management an Monday. The Rev. S. D. Robingon
the ball was giveu, are to be commend-! f>fflc!atit»^ The decpawd w«s a
ed for the s-uceesa which has attended j brother of James O'Neil who wa«
their egorts.

Women's stioes, small slze ,̂
Butts'.

&l 1 two tiioatiiH ago.
1 sister's survive.

A father and two

apparatus and seem to have an effi-
cient teaching lorfee."

You re respectfully,
F B A S K H WOOD,

ChteJ Inspection** Division.

Men's high-cut waterproof 14.00
shoos* 9&97 at Butts'.

Censors—Dm. Fox, Haviland and
Rcntt.

Dr. L . F , J o y wttw appointed essay*
1st for the tiHXt regular meeting, which
will ha held Feo 16, wh«n Dr. 0 . B .
Whitnker will aiwo present his annual

At the concluHlon of business the*
members of the association adjourned
to The Clark, wti«i* a most enjoyable
banquet was provided by the new pro-
prietor*, Helover Brothers.

Farmers' institute.
The following program has been ar*

ranged for the Farmers' Institute
which wilt be held in Stephens Opera
House, this city, Feb. 17 and IS. Ed-
ward Van AtBtyne will be the conduc-
tor. Those who attend are requested
to write out and place in the Question
Box any proper question pertaining to
agriculture. The following will be the
program:

Friday-10.80 A. M.
Address of welcome..,...Lawton D Beardsley
Addreiw ..........Mayor Brootter
ttotfpQDUft by conductor ••••<•«>•••«•'••>.«t<»<«»*.>».«
Unlocking stores of sol! fertility ,.,AIva Age*

8 P.M.
Question box.
The new fraie culture ...Hon. O. M. Clartt
Dfscumion opened by Edward Van Alstynet

Klnderboofc.

Qaesiion Bo%,
Farm conditions in Maryland. . .^ .«

>........>«...................»Hdward Van Alstyno

7:00 P.M.

The new agriculture.. Alva Age*
Haturday-lO;00A.M.

Question Box.
Potato culture F. E. Goti
Feeding animals™ Kdward Va

2:00 P. M,
Question Box.
Tae right u»e of lime Alva
Drainage »....*.....».......F. IS. Qott
Controlling conditions so as to produce »

crop of apples each ye»r...K Van Alstyne
G. FRANK HALLOCK,

Local correspondent.

A fine Supper.
In the social rooms of the Universal*

1st cburjh this (Wednesday) evening*
from 5 to 8 o'clock, the ladies of the
fourth committee will serve oue of the
best 25~ceut suppers in the best possible

Surrogate's Court, ^ x
Estate ot William H. Johnson. Will

and petition tor probate filed. Letters
issued to Rockwell A. Powers. Mr*
Johnson died at Hannibal, July 23,
1S37, leavmg real estate valued at
$2,500 ami $300 personal property.

Take your difficult prescriptions to>
Briggs & Gayer's . pharmacy. All
orders carefully executed at the lowest
possible prices; 53 South First street,



Mra. Beite Wheaton has been a
reeeitt guest of her »i»terf Mrs. Jacob
Holmes.

Mrs. H. Collins has been earing for
herdaughter, Mrs. William Baldwin
at Fultoni west side.

Miss Libbie Collins is attending
school at Fulton.

Died at her home, Jan. 27, Alma,
Wifeof Lewis Benedict, aged 75. The
deceased suffered a stroke of paralysis
in June, but bore her suffering with
patience. She was an active and
consistent member of the Baptist
Church. She leaves a husband, in
addition to many friends to mourn her
low. Rev, A. Denny officiated at the
Services. Interment al Pennellville.

The Ladies' Aid Koci«*ty will meet
with Mr. and Mrs. L. Prior on Friday
evening, Feb. 10. AiS are invited.

The friends of Mr. L. Benedict ex-
tend to him their sympathy in his sad
bereavement.

Some of she young people attended
& party at Mabel Trask's home in
Cliff* rdt Friday evening of la*t week.

Clifford Snyder Isas bought his
fathers farm and will occupy it this
Spring.

Mrs. Florence Wallace met with
what might have been a serious
accident. Home bedclothing caught
lire from the stove pipe up stairs,
damaging the bedding and other
article*, Mrs. Wallace was also badly
burned.

A birthday pnrfy.wes given in honor
of Mrs. Grace Prilcliard recently; about
thirty-five were present. A good time
waseu)oy<jd.

LYSANDER.

Those who were Injured in the re-
gent coasting accident are all recover-
lag their health.

Benjamin Zngersoll of Batavia has
been spending sometime here,

Willis Southard, who has been ill
for some time, is improving.

The Monday chib will hold its an-
nual banquet at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Grove Smith on Friday evening,
Feb. 17th.

E. N. Avery of Oberliiif Ohio, spent
Sunday iti town*

Bruce Green, a former resident of
Fulton, now of Sterling Valley visited
at E. M, Smith'* last Thursday,

Mrs. F. H Hail of Geneva Experi-
menting Station, has been visiting ai
Jallies Loan's and £ . M, Smith's.

This WUMnterest Mothers,
Mol her Grayr» Sweet Powders for

Children. «ure 'KevwlNbuvs*, Bud
titoniHGh, Teething Disorders, Biv..k
tip C«>1<!H, Hegulate the Bowels and D»-
«troy Worm* They never fail. AII
Druggists, 2oc, Sample Free. Ad-
dreMM, Allen" S. diluted, Le Roy,

The February American Boy
The Washing ton's? Birthday num-

ber of The American Boy iss replete
With mutter of historical interest.

, Its foments include a full page, ii ue-
trnted ariicle, »*How ArtiHtn Pictured
^Washington," "Francis Hampton, the
proud little lad of Valley Forge," *SA
Nation's Honor at the Pen's Point,"
**A WHHhingtim'H liirthdav Parly,"
••The Story of Lincoln's Boyhood,1'
^Washington und the Flag." The cov-
er j>f The American Hoy this month i«
an inteiiHHi.v Interring one, a* it repre-
8en«8 Wa^hii'gton at prayer In the Vnl-
ley Forge d«y», being u teprodtici ion of
a photograph of the bas-rt-lief recently
put into ihe'Eu^t Side \ . M. C. A.
building in New York city. The ntos-
Jfc* this month, in addition to thnce
named, are further cluipters ol Kirk
Monroe's "For the Mikado," fmthei
ehaptt-ra of "My Four Years at Wr»i
Point," the first of u new series of hear
fttorieg entitled ''Cipturing a Thlel,"
the siory of She little Italian entitleii
••Whnt happened lo Pietro," "A
thousand Miles in a Small Boat," "A
Pii'nti al Misadventure" "The Younj:
MidHhifinmn'H Adventure," ''Down
Bmwnlow Hill," "Grog" and "Tat-
ters Helps the Elitor" As lending
articles of a miscellaneous nature ai>
the Editor'* pug*. "Just Between Out-
8elveHs" in which he discusser the sub-
ject of 4 Quiting 8chool," ''The Boy
Who ia Faithful," "A Message front
Governor Duckery of Missouri to
American Boys," « full p«g»* illustra-
tion of the Coiiipaiiy of she Battleship
Indiana. "How the Bntwa Pygttiiea
were Photographed," "Amateur Jour-
tltillsni," "e*l:»ni|u*, Coins nnd Curios,"
•'The Boy Photographer," "< x!ever
Work with the Pocket Knife" and
••Puzzles,"; 32 pages; &4 iihi»tr»iimis;
$1.00 a ye:tr. The Spnigue PuULihing
Co., Detroit, Mich.

Tiie Orchards are Blooming in California
1 The people are wondering if they are
to have a second crop of fruit this year,
but whether the fruit mat tins or not, it
is a beautiful sight, and on account of
frequent rains the whole State often
unusual attraction*. Indications point
to an immense business to the Pacific
Coast thin senson. The New York
Central Line* offer a variety of romes.
Specific fnfomiHtion will he freely
jglVrti by our ticket agents and a copy
y$ America's Winter KesottB, filled
with majm Htid interesting information
will l*e neitt free, post-imid ou receipt of
k 8 cents Mautp by Mr. George H.

General Pa^enger Aftetit.
i Central Btatiou, New York City.

CHURCH GLEANINGS.

Zion Episcopal Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant, Rector.
Sixth Sunday after Epiphany, Feb.

12. Holy communion at 7.30 a. m.
Morning prayer, litany and sermon

at 10 30 a. m.
Evening prayer and sermon at 7:30

o'clock.
The Parish Aid Hociefy holds special

meeting this (Wednesday) evening at
8 o'clock, at the home of Mr«, F. W.
Blodgett, 417 Cayuga street. Mrs,
E. L. Knickerbocker of Watertown,
president of the Woman's Auxiliary
in the Diocese of Centra! New York,
will be present and address the meet-
ing in the interests of missionary wprk.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Nelson Reynolds, paHtor.
Her vices at 10:80 ft. »>., and at 7 p. rn.
Hundav Hchooi at 11:45 a. m.
ChriHfian .Endeavor prayer meeting

a i 6 p. in.
The gospel services under the leader-

ship of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pike will
be continued all this week with the
exception of Saturday, j& Bible Reading
in the afternoon at| B o'clock and
evangelistic services in the evening
at 7:30. On Friday afternoon, from
4 to 6, there will be a woman's meet-
ing, The services thus far have been
unusually well attended and an ex-
cellent Bpirit prevails,4 At the men's
meeting last Sunday afternoon, 150
men were preset i Four noonday
meetings have been held at the Hunter
Anns Works.

Seventh Day AtivenUst
Prayer meeting on Friday evening

at 7:80.
Sabbath Hchool on Saturday at 1 p.

in. Bible Study aud social nieeiitsji at
2 p. ni.

Preaching Sunday af|3 p. m.

Presbyterian Citureft.
There will be services in the church

nest Sunday morning The pastor,
Rev. W. L« SiiwIeSle, will pr- ucli.

Hunday school ul 12o'clocfe.
Vesper aervice al 6 p. in.
Ciiristian Endeavor service at 0 p. no

State Street M. E. Church
Rev. S. D. Robiiiaon, pustor^
At 10:80 a. in. ttitd 7 p. in. the pastor

will preach. The subject for the
morning sermou will b© "A modero
miracle."

Hunday school &od Bible study at
11:46 a. in.

Junior Leaigue at 8:80 p. m.
Epworth League at 6 o'clock. Mrs.

S. IK Robinson will lead. Hubfect,
'Citrbt i\ servasifc uud we are servaiite

i;

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
Itig at 7-M. _ _ _ _ _ _

first M. E. CHurcSi.
Rev, John Uiehardn, |>at»(or.
Her vices next buiiday as follows:
The theme for the morning sservke

at JU:BO o'clock, will be "Abraham
Liticoltt."

The service at 8 p. in. will be devot-
ed to the Y. P 8. C. E., presenting
different phases of lite work.

8uuday School and Class Meeting at
12 o'clock.

Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p in.
Y. P. $, C. E. at 0 p. rn. fcuhject,

"Christ a Her van t, and we are «erv-
autH." Lteader, Mis« Bessie Klttgg«

Prayer meeting on Thuisdav even-
ing nt 7:30 o'clock.

iinlversaSist Church.
H«*v. JauieH Vincent, D I)., oa«tor.
N«*xt Sunday is the anniversary of
\e birth of Abralitmi Lluroln. It will

be otoprved us fruch iss this cluiroh at
10:80 o'clock in iht» morning. 8u!>}t»ci
of tfif s(-<rinon, "Why an American

ul'l cherish the memory of Lin-
coln.1' The patriotic. orders of this
iiy will attend.
Sunday school at noon.
The young people hold ft devotion-

ril meeting nt 5 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, Su'jt'Ct, l!Iielt^it>us devotion
and the WHY O\ HUVW-&*\\\ life."

Mother Gray's Appeal to Women.
If you have pains in the twk , TJri-

nsiiy, Hladder or Kidney trouble, and
want >\ certnin plensnnt herb remedy
for women's ill*, try Mother Grab's
Australian-Leaf, It i<at>afeai«d never*
failing monthly regulator. At Drug-
l̂ iHfs or l»y nitii 50 cents, Satuple
package Fre*». Address, The Mother
Gray Co., LeRov, N . Y. 2-22

INGALLS CROSSING.

About That Trip.
Wether you are gomg So Florida of

California, Atlantic City, Oh! Point
Comfort, AahevilU*. Piuehurst, Nassau.
J.tmith^, Northern Europe or the Med-
iterranean, c«r» nt D. I*. & W. R. R>
< ity Ticket Oll1«*e, 124 Univeissty
Building. Excursion trips of all
kinds a specialty.

Mystico Liniment
VOU HAVE SUFFERED

with relief »t hunrt. Mystico Lini-
ment cures .-

Rheumatism, Netiraigia,
Weak or La^e Backs

Its wonderful penetrating prop-
ertieR d«. the work, A trtarwiil
«ill*iy. Kormioatall drutfeclats.
AMERICAN SELLING COMPANY
Cor. MaUten t an**nn<t VVimam 561,

New York City.
A free M m pie of M> stlco Is enough
to convince, fciend 10 cents la
stamps.

Mies Cora Mnreluiuxe i« very ill « H h
inftttmniHtory rheumnfiMM.

R. Fi8t»'s family m on Hie tie* HM.

Mrs. Fred Edu-k and Mrs. A. E .
Newton are impnivini^ in h^alffj.

A F. and E . K hl*tr**\utu?e \v*-i>
called to Phoenix last Friday, Iw^mise
their father n;ni If-fii heiiotihly \.^ri S\>
the woods.

L . B . H«hcock »nd daughter hnve
returned from an extendfd v^it wiili
relatives in PenneyJvauia.

Mr, and Mrs. Ge<»ge Deotie vi^iftd
in Sterling IHMS wwk,

G. A. I&tppole tuut wife ntv »(ifoi,-
ing the Mate (jrang*-- iliis week.

Volney Grange will hold a poverty
social at their hyH on Saturday even-
ing, Feb. IS.

Ella Newton, wnn has been IN with
ton«4iiitiH Is improving.

At her hottte in ItjgaJiff Cronning,
Jan . 18, occurred Hie death of Mrs.
Eunice J . LittMMd, utter a long mid
painful illness. The deceased had
been a resident of this place thirly-
three .yearw. 8he was a member ol the
Baptist church at Gilberts Mill*, .••»-.
one of the charter members <tf Volney
Grange. She will be gtetilly missed
by bolh. One daughter, Mrs. Eila
Newton; grandchildr n, Axl i i e <f
Ash tola, Pa.; Floyd, Velma and l-'ny
Newton of this place, a d ot.e hr< ther,
ri. F, Williams of Gianbv, and a targe
circle of friends reninin to mourn her
SOSB, The funeral was held afc the lite
home on Saturday, JHH. 21, the Rev.
Denny of Gilbert® Mills officiating.
Burial at Gran by Rural cemetery.

Mrs. Ella Newton and children wish
to thank the neighbors and friends
who rendered their aid in their late
bereavement in the death of the moth-
er and grandmother, Mrs, E. J*
LUtlefield.

$0RTH VOLNEY.

Frank Ooe was taken lo the House of
Good Bhephard, Hyntcuw, Inst Tlmrs-
Hy, and hug uodergonea successful

operation lor appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Co© spent last

Thursday and Friday iu Full on and
Syiaeiii»e.

An enjoyable party was given nt the
borne of Mr. »nd Mrs. Clayton i ark-
hurst on Tuesday evening.

A double birthday party is to be
given Mrs. Myra Bikes and Leonard
8ikes9 Feb. w.

Mrs, H. L. Campbell of Chnnnionf't
It i« expected, will visit her mother 'hn
this place this week. ) - f

ARTHUR HEMflY HOWE

A Native of Oswego County who Com-
mits Bigamy, Murder and Suiciie
Arthur Henrv JHowe, ngMi 88, nnid

to be u native of Parish, O*wegn coun-
ty, killed hims-elf in hmlinttl«»n, Wi«.,
on 8tttut'd«y last, nfler ntnidfring IHM
l»ndtndyt Urn D. K. Koley, by sliiHhing
her throat with u r«z«'r. Atmrding to
ail accounts Howe htid a plunility of
wives living—three at l»ast, one of
wh<nn is now living hi Syracuse.

When the murder WHS committed,
Howe was in I he boarding IToiise atone
with Mrs. Foley. The inUer'n little
girl, ten years old, hml gone on nit er-
rand and returning in an hour stumb-
led over HnWe's dead body in the
kitchen, 8he gave the alarm nnd
neighbor's entering the hnuxe found
Mrs. Fole>'s b«»dy in a t>mall pantry.
Two bullets had been n>ed into her
hea<i anil her throat had been Mlawhed
wish a ruzor. From the appearanee ô
the liou»eadep|H>ratestru»it!le had tis-
lien place. The only motive for the
tragedy is \» lieved by neighbors to have
Ijeest vs r« Pole^ *s refusal <»f n proposition
made by Howe to elope with him.

)1dn*t Know It Was Loaded.
While Lot Fuller and Jerome

Daniels were at work pressing hay on
the Lew in Shraeder farm at ( eutral
Square on Friday. Daniels picked up a
gnu which he did not know was load-
e I,-pointed it at Fuller and pulled the
tritoter. The charge ot sliot struck
Fuller in the breast, the shot pacing
throwgli lii<« lung, 4tangercui!«ly wound-
Ing liint. The patient was taken into
Mr. 8hra<»dt»r*8 house, Dr. Wiu-ox wa
called, his in juries* were dressed and he
was* made as comfortHhte as possible.

Recovered Speech and Hearing.
, E'y Bros: I commenced using

your rre«m Balm about two years ago
for catarrh. My voice wa< somewhat
thick and my hearing was dull, Mv
healing has been fully restored and
my speech hv»g become quite clear.
[am a teacher in our town. L. G.
Brown, Granger, O.

The Halm does not irritate nor cause
suet zing. Soli! by druggists at 30
cents or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56
Warren street, New York.

ft J . NORTHROP,
Piano Tuner,

206 C Seventh Street, Oswego,
Will IH» planed to answer any call left
at T i e Times offiie, this city, Sath-
faction guaranteed*

Roosevelt and
Corporation Reform
Some Practical Problems for the Investing
Public. Fair and Unfair Watering of Stocks.
Just What is "Safe and Sane" Finance, A
strong business article by CHARLES G. DAWES,

in this week's SATURDAY EVENING POST.

Mrs. Mary Boykin Chesmit, wife of a famous
Confederate General, begins this week her
Diary from Dixie, showing the home and
social life at Richmond during the Civil War.

B%ŝ  it&is weeK's number of

The Saturday Evening Post
An illustrated weekly magazine, selling more than 735,000 copies a week. 5 cents the
copy 1 or sene to any address every week for four months on receipt of only 50 centt.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA,

THBSOTU
EVENING

T© Def ermine Right of Plaintiff
An act inn fms be*»n brought by Mary

£ . Hnckettof Vnluey against Gw>r>e
H.VSew mid P. A. Emcrick before
JiiNiice Wright in Oswefgo. Theplafn-
tfffowim a fanii of 171 acres of land in
the town i>f Volney( across the mad
from the Great Bear Springs, owned
by (VIr, F. A. Emeriek George H. View
leaded the Inrm for one year, with the
privilege of five years and an option
to purchase at the |iric^ of $3,000. Mr,
View assigned the lease and option to
Mr. £meri'kk.

Ts«e ilffeiifte 3iaims that the option
^vves the right to purchase the H»ck-
ett farm ti»r $3,000, but the plaintiff
claims that the option gives her lite
right to He!! at that figure^ but does no?
nhlijgelu r todlH|n seof it at that Hmount
MIMI the gctinii was brought for the
purpose c4 reforming tlie lease so that
the obligations of the plaintiff will be
diMtimrtiy understood.

There «re two Swr̂ e springs of wafer
on 1 his fus 111 which are said !<> be valu-

le. Itwasnaid by Mr. Emeriek*s
atlorne.vHfliat lie does not desire tlte
ftpiiuus, but wants the farm at the
piice n^med in the option in order to
have a ritfht of way a.orjss it to the N.
Y. O. <ft W. milrond.

Witnesses sworn by the plaintiff
pla 'ed tbf value of property in that
part ol Volney at f85 an acre.

The jury reported SHUirtuy afternoon
its favor of the plrtinlifr, fixing the
value of tlie rarm at $4,000 and allow-
ing 11 lefoitnaiioti of the lea^e.

SicK Headache.
TliisdistivsMiiiK ailment results from

a dixoruVri'd o«>ndilioii «>l the stomach
AH that IN needed to tffVct a cure IH a
*lo-*e or two of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tuiilets. In facl, the attack
may be warded off, or greatly lessened
In seventy, by taking H dose of these
Tnbletn as soon as the first symptom of
an uttai'k appears. Sold by H. U
Uiesler, druji^ist

Testing the Cows.
To determine exactly, what a cov-

produces ID a year every milking must
be weighed and sampled, but if the
herd is given a one week test every
three mouths it will be sufficient tu
yield valuable results. Ail the appara-
tus necessary for this purpose is &
spring balance, as many common glass
fruit jars as there are cows in the herd
and a four ounce bottle Babcock mils
tester.—Cor. Farm Visitor.

THIS is the day of the natural
waistcd woman. The W.

B, Erect Form has changed the
American figure. It has sup-
planted discomfort with ease—
it has banished the impossible
and exaggerated figure produced
by the old corset idea. It re-
moves the strain of lacing from
the sensitive parts of the body
and throws all pressure upon the
hips and the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it be-
low the garment. The Erect
Form is made in more models
than ever before. There are
forty distinct styles of this popu-
lar make, each meant for a dis-
tinct type of woman. Dealers
in all sized towns and cities the
land over, sell the Erect Form.
Prices range upward from $1,

Colds
It should be borne la mind that

evtay cold weakens the lungs, low*
ers the vitality and prepares the
system for the more serious dis-
eases, among which are the two
greatest destroyers of human life,
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

lias won its great popularity by its
prompt cores of this most common
ailment, it aids expectoration, re*
Sieves the longs and opens the
secretions, effecting a speedy and
permanent cure. It counteract
any tendency toward pneumonia*

Price 25c Large Size 5*>c

A M E R K ^ N ^

R E V I E W O F R E V I E W S
The more Magazines there are, the more
Indispensable is The Review of Reviews

* Indispensable,** "The one magasine I feel I mast take,** "The
world under a field-glass,** "An education in public affairs and
current literature,**—• ihese are some of the* phrases-one beara horn noted
people who read the Review of Renews. The more magannes there are, the
mote necessary is the Review of Reviews, because k brings together the best {Kat
is in all the moft important monthlies of the world. Such k ihe flood of
periodical literature that nowadays people say that the only way io keep up
with it is to read the Review of Reviews. Entirely over a&d above this review,
ing section, k has more original matter and iterations than most magazines, and
the most timely and important articles prated » any moBthly.

PftjbaUythe moft useful section efaU »Dr. Albert Shaw's illustrated " P i ^
ressof the Worfd," where public event* and issue* ̂ authoritatively and lucidly
espkbedia every Issue. Many asahscr&er write* **Th» department alooe»
worth more than the price of the magazine." Tbe maqoe cartoon department,
depicting carreat history m caricature, k another favorite. The Review «f
Keriews covets fire conKttfffifa, and yet is American, firft aad faemoft.

M l b S life tb b f C fad derie
Men

woraea aB over America, have

, nd y
life, tbe ocsnbe* of Congress,

THB REVIEW OF REVIEWS COMPANY
IS AMor Ptace, New York



DELIBERATE SHOOTING
J . Kennedy Sent Seven Bullets

Into Body of H. M. Ebner.

MADDENED BY JEALOUSY,

Waited For Victim's Return Home and
Fired Two Shots, Both Taking Ef-
fect—Fired Three More Whiie Man
Was Running and When He Fell
-Sent Two More Into Prostrate Form.

Pittsburgh Feb. 6.—Maddened by
fealousy and the alleged Infidelity of
his wife, James C. Kennedy, foreman
©f a shop in New Kensington, sent
seven bullets into the body of Howard
M. Ebner, a young telegraph opera-
tor, Sunday. Kennedy gave himself
tip and was lodged in the jail and Mrs.
Kennedy is being held as an acces-
sory.

The shooting was planned with de-
liberation. Kennedy and his wife
lived in the upstairs rooms of a house
'Whose first floor is occupied by the
family of J. M. Lynch. Ebner board-
ed with the latter.

Ebner was night agent at Braebura
for the Pennsylvania railroad and
Kennedy knew he would return from
work in the morning on the 9:25
train. He kept watch until Sbner, ac-
companied by Lynch, came in sight

He then left the house and walking
up to the men, pressed a revolver
almost against Ebner's body and fired
two shots, both taking effect.

The wounded man started to run.
Kennedy fired the three remaining
bullets at the fleeing man, each tak-
ing effect, but failed to stop him.
Kennedy then started in nursuit, put-
ting two fresh cartridges in his re-
volver as he ran.

When Ebner reached the back door
•of his boarding house he fell face
-downward. Kennedy advanced and
coolly bending over the prostrate
man, sent two more bullets into his
head, leaving his victim lying where
lie had fallen. Kennedy then went to
S police station and surrendered.

Last week Kennedy is said to have
-discovered that Ebner had been giv-
ing whisky to Mrs. Kennedy while
her husband was at work. He is also
alleged to have secured a confession
from Mrs. Kennedy that she had been
criminally intimate with the telegra-
pher

DISCLAIMED BY WORKMEN.

Say Deputation to Visit the Czar Was
Selected by Employers,

St. Petersburg, Feb. G.—The work-
men to the number of 4.000 in the
car shops here have drawn up amani-
festo disclaiming the delegates who
were put forward as representing
them in the deputation which visited
Emperor Nicholas at Tsarskoe-Seio on
Wednesday, Feb. I. They assert
these men were selected by the em-
ployers and were not representatives
of the workmen.

The employes of one or two other
factories may follow suit, but the work-
men in genera] are inclined to stand
by the deputation.

There were a few slight collisions
between Lessner's workmen and tlie
police guarding the factory Sunday.
Poland, however, continues to be the
storm center of the disturbances.

Though the strike lias ceased in
some establishments it has assumed
a more important phase by its ex-
tension to the great coal mines and
sugar factories; and three more gov-
ernments have oeen placed under
martial, law. Police and Cossacks
have had to break up a number of
demonstrations and quell disorders,
but as yet there has been no repeti-
tion of noting on the scale of the
first collisions.

Strikes in Tiflis and other parts of
the Caucasus are frequent, and the
present one does not attract much at-
tention except as bearing on the gen-
eral situation in Russia.

KILLED IN AN ALLEY.

A 'Woman Murdered In Pittsburg
j . While on Way From Market.
» "Pittsburg, Feb. 6.—The dead body of
Mrs. J . A. Kirkpatrick was found Sun-
day in the back yard of an unoccupied
house at 9 Jackson street, Allegheny,
smly a short distance from her home.
'She had been mufdered and the
morgue physician states that the wo-
man had been criminally assaulted.
.'Suspicion rests on a man as yet un-
known to the police but who evident-
ly was an acquaintance ot the wo- j
anas,

FOF the past several months Mrs.
Kirkpatrick had been living in Jack-
Bon street with ner husband and 18
months old babe. Saturday night she
took her child to her mother's home on
Isabella street, so she could attend to
the marketing.

At 10 o'clock she started for her
Jiome with her purchases, intending
ft® return for the child. After leaving
jihe .street car near her home she was
<se«j& talking to a tall man wearing
a blgii feat and long overcoat.

A few monents later she was evi-
dently dragged into Creighton alley,

•Where she was heard to exclaim: "Oh
don't, I'll do anything you say." When
tfie body was discovered it was found
that the woman had been choked t©
death and traces in the snow showed
that she had been dragged for 12

' feet along the alley to the yard gate
.and thrown inside.

Mrs. Kirkpatriek's assailant is be-
iieved to have been an acquaintance
of hers, as the man answering the de-
scription of the one seen talking to
Iier called twice at her home during
the evening while she was away and

e asked for her.

Russian Operations Suspended.
St. Petersburg. Feb. 6.—According

to General Kuropatkin's latest re-
ports, which indicate the wounding
of a third Russian general, Dem-
bowski, the operations at Sandiapu
and the fighting at Shakhe have been
momentarily suspended. The Rus-
sians successfully repulsed the latest
attack of the Japanese eastward with
heavy loss,

The cold is still intense, th^re be-
ing 24 degr.ts of frost. There are in-
dications thai the Japanese are pre-
paring to break the inactivity on their
own account, as soon as the weather
moderates.

The war office is closed and no
further facts regarding the reports
that Oc-neral Kuropatkin is about to
give up his command can b*» obtained.
The rumor is generally discredited.

Proposals For Reform.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 6.—An imperial

ukase has been issued appointing M.
Saburoff, a member of (he council of
the empire, president of the special
conference to debate the committee
of ministers' proposals for reform of
the senate and for the framing of laws
for the local administrative courts.
The emperor expresses a desire for
the speedy conclusion of the labors
of the conference.

Woman instantly Killed.
New York, Feb. 6.—A handsome

' young woman, variously described as
Louise Schroeder and Louisa Adams,
was 'shot..and instantly killed Sunday
by Bmil Bollinger, a Janitor, who was
arrested after being seriously injured
in an attempt to escape.

The shooting took place in the din-
ing room of a hotel at Third avenue
and t9th street, where the woman and
tiro men had been during the night.

Bellinger, who had been sitting in
another part of the room watching the
trio for some hours, suddenly ad-
vanced to the table at which they
sat and drawing a revolver fired twice,
ehooting the woman through the neck
and through the heart. As she fell
gollinger threw away the pistol and
started to tun, when ae was attacked j
by the woman's companions and in
the straggle that ensued was thrown
down stairs and severely injured.
When removed to the hospital two
more revolvers were found on him.

Bollinger woald offer no explana-
tion of the tragedy except to say that |
he had shot the woman because she j
mad ruined his life. The police learn:
ed that Bellinger's wife separated
frcm him two years ago an. account of
Ms attentions to the woman whom he ;

tilled. -

Disavowed Rowdneff's Action.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 6. — Foreign

Minister •Lamsdorff, in an official note
to Sir Charles Hardinge, the British
ambassador, has formally disavowed
the action of Deputy Chief of Police
Roudneff of Moscow in posting a pla-
card asserting that the strikers were
assisted with money from Japanese
and British sources with the purpose
of crippling the arsenals and other
government works.

Death of a Presidential Candidate.
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 6.—Rev. C.

E. Bentley of Lincoln, Neb., candi-
date of the Liberty party for president
of the United States in 1896, died here
Saturday night under mysterious cir-
cumstances, and the police are inves-
tigating his death. The body was re-
moved from a lodging house to the
morgue and was not identified until
Sunday. When search of his clothing
was made it was found that his gold
watch was missing and that his pock-
ets contained only $1.05. An autopsy
was held and it was found that death
was due to heart disease. The police
are searching for the woman who ac-
companied Bentley, although they do
not believe she is responsible for his
deatc

NEW YORK'S WILD ANIMALS.

No Widespread Destruction of Deer
In the Adirondack Herds.

Albany, Feb. 6.—Forest, Pish and
Game Commissioner Middleton reports

I the results of a careful investigation
to show the condition of the Adiron-

i d&ck and other state deer, the rea-
sons for the mortality which, it has
been asserted, existed among them,
and the results of the past hunting

. eeason,
I It. appears from the report of the
secretary of the commission that the
condition oi the more important wild
animals has been entirely satisfactory
to the sportsmen. Although the hunt-
ers had a poor season in the Adiron-
dacks in 1904, the aggregate number
of deer killed was greater than during
any other season within the past five
years except that of 1903. The total
number of carcasses sent out by the
express companies during the past
season was 1,018. In 1903 it was
1,961, in 1902 it was 1.354. in 1901 it

, was 1,062 and in 1900 it was 1,020.
> The report also calls attention' to
the fact that the investigation made
as to the mortality reported among
the deer shows that although a num-
ber of deer died in the Adirondack^
and on Long Island during the winter,
there was no general epidemic and no
widespread destruction among the
herd. In order to secure the best pos-
sible advice on the subject of the
mortality among the deer, the com-
missioner had autopsies performed on
a number of the dead animals.

The substance of the scientific find-
ings appears to be that the prolonged

j cold weather and the deep snow
which kept the deer from securing
their natural food reduced many of
them to the condition which resulted
in their death

| The report, indicates that the con-
' dition of the elk in the Adirondack^
is satisfactory, but that unless many
more moose are liberated there the
experiment of restocking the forests
with this animal cannot be considered

| a success.
| Interesting statistics concerning the
! black bear aro also given. With ref-
1 erence to th'j beaver it is stated that
1 the commission has secured three
j pairs and one additional male with
i the $500 appropriation provided by
, the last legislature and that this "ac-
tion has m t̂ wiih the approval of
those interested in securing the re-

! turn of this interesting animal to the
I forest.

VARIOUS REFORMS URGED.

Proclamation issued Under Auspices
6? the Nations! Grange.

New York, Feb t;.—A proclamation
"addressed to the American people"
will be promulgated today from the
various state capitals under the' au-
spices oil the Naiional Grange, Pat-
rons of Husbandry., and various na-
tional labor and agricultural organ-
izations, declaring that Washington's
birthday be observed as "farm, home
and factory day "

It advises that upon this day the
peoplo concentrate their thoughts
upon the conditions for the betterment
of the home, farm and factory.

The proclamation recites a number
of reforms as the object of the move-
ment, among them being government
authority over railroads "sufficient to
abolish unjust rates and discrimina-
tions"; a parcels post permitting pack-
ages up to 11 pound6 weight, and a
post check currency system.

The proclamation urges every one
to communicate with his congressman
in Washington in behalf of these meas-
ures. It is signed by the governors of
Ohio, Wyoming and South Dakota,
Aaron Jon-3s, master of the National
Grange, and various officers of labor
organizations.

|Creajnery|
The dairy cow to make us a profit

must he housed in a comfortable sta-
ble these*cold wintry days. Tims we

j admonished at an institute a fow days
;figo, writes L. W\ Llghty in National
\ Stockman. "But." said a practical
farmer, "with feeds so high and dairy
products so low. we cannot afford the
expense of building snob stables as the
speaker advises. Our income does not
warrant suoh an outlay."

Then another practical farmer spoke
thus: "1 know my cows were very im-

I comfortable, and I was uncomfortable
! milking and doing the chores. While
' the weatberboarding acted as a wind
' break, the temperature on the inside
: of the stable was nearly sis low as on
the outside, and I knew it was un-
profitable, but I began to feel that it

jwas inhuman. 1 collected old newspa-
pers (they were plenty after the cam-

jpaign> and pretty heavily covered the
| entire inside, and over all this I put
i some heavy hardware, paper that cost
| me but little. Next i went to the saw-
mill and purchased some waste boards
very cheaply and boarded up the en-
tire inside of the stable. Now the sta-
ble is perfectly comfortable, the cows

i eat less and give more milk, and, while
I keep no particular account, I know
those cows have already paid all I in-
Tested in the extra milk produced, and
on Sunday morning when I go to

•church there is just a little less weight
! on Eiy conscience."

Food Vnln« of fh^eitp.
Undoubtedly many people underesti-

mate the value of cheese as a human
1 food. Comparing it pound for pound
i with beef, it furnishes nearly twice as
i much food value. Cheese is composed
! of about 37 per cent water, 34 per cent
, fat, 24 per cent casein and r> per cent
ash, while meat contains nbout <J0 per

! cent water. 15 per cent protein, 20 per
1 cent fat nnd 5 per epnt ash. Pull
! cream cheese well cured is a whole-
some, digestible and comparatively
cheap food.

A Prolific Milker.
Helena Burke/ not only the founda-

tion cow of the Helena Burke family,
; but also one of the foundation cows of
Drookslde herd, is one of the few
twenty-lire pound cows having three
daughters with A. It. O. records aver-
aging over twenty pounds each, says
Holstcin-Friesian Register. At the time

Jumped Into Burning Oil Tank,
Sistersville, W. Va., Feb. 6.—Liosey

Owens, a prosperous farmer, commit-
ted suicide in a horrible manner. Mad-
dened through jealousy, so it Is al-
leged, Owens fired a shot from a re-
volver'at his wife and then walked to
the farm of a neighbor, where an oil
tank was located, and after setting
fire to the oil deliberately planged
into the burning fluid. When the fire
coald be extinguished and the body
recovered it had been burned beyond
recognition. Mrs. Owens probably will
recover. Owens was about 55 years
old, had been married four time* and
was the father of a large family.

Sudden Death on a Train,
Batavia, N. Y,, Feb. 6.—E. S. Kim-

ball of Brooklina, Mass., died on a
train between Buffalo and Batavia
Sunday from heart disease. Sir. Kim-
ball, who was about 60 years old and
Is believed to be a traveling salesman,
was going from Chicago t<P Boston.
The body was takea from the train at
Batavia.

if

I
m

Remains of Italian Liberator.
Rome, Feb. 6.—Riccicotti Garibaldi,

the last surviving son of the Italian
liberator, has rddressed a petition to
parliament to definitely settle the
question of the final disposition of his
father's remains. Tt was the dying
wish of General Garibaldi that his
body should be cremated aad the
ashes dispersed; but the government
authorities stepped in and forbade ft,
although his son wo$M have carried
out his wishes. Riccicotti Garibaldi in
his petition says he feels that his last
days are near, and EO aska that the
chambers shall settle the question
once and forever, and demands that
respect be shown for his father's de-
sires.

HELEHA BTTXtKE.

of making her official record of 25.45
pounds butter in seven days she pro-
duced in one day 08% pounds milk, and
later, ot twelve years old, she gave in
one day during an official test 98%
pounds milk. In 1897 she produced in
four months 10,000y» pounds milk, an
average for 122 days of 82.78 pounds
per day. Three two-year-old heifers
sired by her BOH. De KoS liurke, at-
tained if) official tw»t the unparalleled
average of 18% pounds each.

Fire Engine Exploded.
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 6. — Fire

which started early Sunday In the
wholesale commission house of Frank-
lin, Stiles and Franklin destroyed
property valued at $240,000. Assis-
tance was asked from the neighbor-
ing cities of Montgomery, Atlanta,
Chattanooga and Gadsden, but was
cancelled when the wind changed and
a heavy rain fell. Two firemen were
severely injured by failing wails and
one of the smaller steamers exploded,
bat no casualties were connected wits
the latter accident.

Three Children Drowned,
Browastown, -Pa^ Feb. 6.—The three

children of George W. HoeSuer were
drowsed Sunday .in Coses toga creels
They were SrJwis, XT; lizzie, 11, and
John, 9. Edwin fepd hem shatiag
and pulling his brother and sister on
a slfd, wnen tee ice gave way, throw-
tag fb'em into the t

Ores* Caught Fire From Stove.
Hoosiek Falls, Feb. 6.—Sarah

bert, the 4-year-old child of Frederick
Dobbert, was burned to death by her
dress catching fire from the kitchen
stove. Her mother, who beard the
girl's screams, reached the room U>o
late to save the child's life.

Clean Milk.
Stop the dirt from getting into the

milk. This can be done easily end
quickly. If the milker will carry with
him a damp cloth and carefully wipe
off the udder and the parts immediate-
ly around it the trouble will to a great
extent be prevented. All of the coarser
particles of dirt will be rubbed off
and the finer particles of dust damp-
ened so that they will not fall into the
pail. This work will require but a few
moments of extra time and prevent
much after trouble in the way of sour
and ill flavored cream. The cow should
be milked In a place in which the air
Is free from dust. In winter or when
the cows are kept ID the stable never
do anything to Btir up dust or strong
smells Just before milking.

Nothing More Dangerous

Than cutting corns. The Foot-Eaw
Sanitary Corn-Pad cures by absorp-
tion. An entirely new invention
!'ue sanitary oils and vapors do the
work. Do not accept any substitute
itmst upon having The Foot Ease
Sanitary Corn Pad. Identical in
merit with Allen'M Foot-Ease (powder)
trut in shape and form best adapted
for the cure of corns. Sold by all
'iruggisis 25 ceots, or by mail. Hample
mailed Free* Address, Alien B. Olnu-
tted, Le Boy, N, Y.

DR. FENNER'S

Strike of Miners In Belgium,
Charleroi, Feb. €.—The misers' con-

gress by a large majority has decided
to declare a general strike on Mon-
iay.

Short Trips to Florida.
Now in the time to take a short trip

to the land of funahioe and flowers.
Escape the cold Nortbern climate fora
while and take a short rest from your
labor of the past year. The Lacka-
wanoatthort Line to the Hoatb will
furtihti yoa most comfortable service
at £lie lowest possible rates, also special
excursion rates to Southern resorts, via
New York and the palatial Coast Line
steaiarfiips which include meals and
state-room. Call on tardrent U. L. &

| W. R. B. agent for rnt*j» >\iid d̂ U*iied
I information, or addre^, E. J . Quaken-
I bu»ht B. P. A,,'Syracu&e, X. Y,

Kidney
Backache

AH Diseases of tt*
kidneys, bladder, aad
urinary organs.

Also catarrh, beart*
disease, gravel, dropey,
rheumatism, backache*
femala troubles.

ALSO PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

^ p a * ^ xemaia troubles.

Cure
Uoa't become discouraged. There *% a cure for you. If necessary writ© Dr. IP©]

He has spent a tlfvtfiuo curing just such csisos as yours. All consultations FREE,

Lo-Co-Moter Ataxia. Now m Good Health.
Dr. M. M. Feimer, Fredonia, N. Y.

Dear Sir:—After a sickness of more
than five years, I was tempted to try your
Kidney and Backache Cure. In th*
mean time I had tried or been under about SO
doctors car© at the beginning of my trouble.
It was thought to bo only a local on&, but at
timo wore on I became worse, so that at last I
could not stand on my feet. Then my
arms and hands became useless.

But at lost after a very long time the use of
both came back to me so that I could walk «
littlo with the aid of crutches. The Doctors
helped me to this point and no further, and fot
2& yoars I kept in the suno condition.

Through the use of your Kidney ftiut
Backache Cure I am now in good health.

Will say, the doctors told me—alt of them—"
that there was no cure for me, because I was
then suffering from Lo-Co-Moter AtaxUk

I Remain yours Respect!ally,
W B. DREW,

Grand Rapids, Mich,

Bold by Druggists, 50c. and $1. Get Cook Book and Treatise on
the Sidneys—FREE.

For Sale by H. C GIESLER and D. M* SULLIVAN*

NO BREAKFAST COMPLETE WITHOUT A mip r*i'

RUNKEL
BROTHERS

i

tint out thla adsertiaeraant tud with a two "eat #*ffl0 sflQd top a 1

THE

WORLD'S WORK1

The majfamine Which tmttf
&f the progress of the World
through Wonderful pictures

and terse articles*

DOUBLBDAY, PAGE &
New York

COMPANY

•8 ASsfc THS WORLD'S V0BX

Speak For Yo«r«e!*, John.
A story In told of Mr. Coke, an an-

cestor of Lord Leicester, which !s like
the John Alden and Prtecllla Mullens
romance read backward. "At about
seventy ye^rs of age,"' says Home
Notes, "Mr Coke tfn& a bachplor and
very anxious that his heir presump-
tive, a nephew, should take unto him-
self a wife." Bo the uncle selected a
handsome and clever young woman,
and the nephew obediently began to
his addresses, however, in a half heart-
ed way. When be at length proposed
the girl rejected him, and when Mr.
Coke begged her to reconsider her de-
cision she promptly replied to the old
man, "1*1! never marry your nephew,
but I'll marry you if you like." He did
like, and the child of their marriage
cut the nephew out of an immense for-
tune.

A>*i*. . . ..i t rfcettland.
The cows in PHesiand are not fid

any grain during the summer, except
In extremely dry seasons. About Oct.
1 most of the dairy farmers put a frsr
of the best cows in the stables and feed
them grass, mostly of the third cut,
The rest of them are blanketed and
left out until the weather become*
very wet and cold, when they are taken
to the stable. They do not leave it
tgain before spring. The feed through
fhe winter consists mainly of h&j, oil
cake and cornineal.

Prevention of Batter Mold*
As a preventive of mold on butter th©

following practice is highly recom-
mended: Soak the parchment paper
linings immediately before using in &
saturated brine to which have been add-
ed three ounces of pure formalin to the
gallon of brine. Place the paper in.
the boxes without drying. Keep tbfti

The fcnowie<i*?e That Pays, ; brine in a special covered vessel. Boil
If you glance round at the work of | the brine every week, and add freshf

gome of our big men you will be sur- j formalin in the same proportion as atj
prised to see. how many have made j grgt.
their reputation by doing one small

Matin* of Dairy Cmitlt
Bodily vigor or constitution

thing, but doing it well. If a man gets
to the front in one narrow subject the
world credits him with knowledge of Indicated by the structure of j
all the rest. It is, however, even easier ! domina] muscles. A strong, powerful
to acquire a large general knowledge! lower beily Is almost invariably a s ixw
than an advanced special knowledge of! dication of great vitality. If either a |
one narrow subject. The specialty ' bull or cow lack in this particular doi
must not be too narrow either. It is ; not breed them if you can help Ife-f
often said that the pursuit of know]- • Hoard's Dairyman.
edge has a nobility of its own. But j ^
what knowledge? No knowledge isj — -~~r
worth obtaining for its own or any j
otiier sake unless it is or will probably .
bo useful to man.—James Swinburne In
Electrical Review.
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A N e0»>rt is betng made by Emperor
WiHielfiiuf G r̂maiEV to diwever Use
strong pnllUfhi he which bind* Rimski
and France. European nations ap»

tte neeeSNlty of an early pea*-e
and Japan, but the

German Emperor's activity to the
IH rt*gHr<lt*d as more anti-French

A CAUCUS «»f the R«'|»ubiie«n mem-
ber* of the H>>u*e of Representatives
Wilt t* held in Wellington next Fri-
day afternoon for the pur i roe of
oouiildering a "rule to govern the
House in its consideration of the bili
enlarging the poweft of the Interstate
Commerce L'omiuiaHioti to fix railroad
rates." The merits of the IMM, »s well
as suggested amendments, will un*'

be rilwimfu rt n$ the caucus.

A JOINT SttS&loN ol1 tlie BetinfG and
fiotWof li'prfHetitaltvea will be held
tht»,W*d!ietMit»Vt B»d Theodore RtMine*
velt wlllbe formally declared to have
been Heeled President of the United
gtate*. This announcement will be
preceded by the opening and count-
ting of the Electoral College voles. In
view of theiiitereHi \* hich Washington
always evinces in this solemn cere-
<mon!alt admission to the galleries was
toy card only.

T H E Joint Statehood bill, which
proposed to make two new States
out of the four Territories of Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, Arizona and New
Mexico, ha«< parsed ihe Hennte, with
Arizona eliminated. The Mil was
carefully framed for the |irotection of
the civilized Inniaiss and (he promo.
tion of education, and made strong
«,°l,mns to the support of n\\ those who
desired to make \ he most liberal response
possible to ihe alphas ions of 9 he people
ill the Territories, while safeguarding
the tights of people in the present
fitntts and the welfare of ihe whole
€ou n try-

On Saturday evening, by the Rev.
J»hn Richard*, at the parsonage of
tite Ffr*t M E. church, Miss Harriet
LIIPIIH Osborn and Mr. Harry Barrett
Phelpft, both of this city, were united

DIED!

ATTORNEY GENERAL MAYER pro-
pose* to make the argument In ihe
United stales Supreme Court in i!»e
action brought by the corpora!ions.
JSvery county in the Slate is interest-
ed in the upholding of the law. The
sum of $25,000,00 ) is involved. If the
decision or the Court of Appeals of
this Slate is sustained, the various cor*
porationH will in the aggregate have to
pay over to the tax collectors in the
various counties the net sum of $18,-
412.884 for the years 1900, 1901, ls-02
and 1903. Another year has slipped
by since the last official computation
by the Stale Tax t'ommisHionere, and
the aggregate net BUIQ now overdue
and unpaid is more tlmn $25,000,000.

The Rev. Patriek H. Reecham, o
of the h&4 known priestH in this dio-
i-ese, died ai his home m Baldwin**
viileon Salnrdny, at Hie age of 57.
The funeral wrvU-ev were held from
St. M»»ry'hChurrh in that village on
Tuesday.

Leonard B. Weed, oue*] 69 a former
resident of Volney, died in Syracuse,
Feb. 5. The rtmains were brought to
Fulton and funeral services were held
Hr tin* renidence of Mr. Elmer E. Hare,
806 Onnda wtreetthw, Wednesday, at
1 p. m. Body placed lit vault at
Mount A dual i Cemetery.

Florence H.. the 14-months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Harry
KtoiK'hurgh, died at their home in
Ij\-on street on 'I hnit*dH\, after a brief
iilnt-ss. The funeral services were held
from the lute home on Saturday, the
Itfv. H. D. IlohiiiKnn officiating. If»-
tenneiit was made in Mt Adnah
Cemetery.

Mrs, Thnrna8 Ma hue, ag«*d 48, died
last evening at her home on West
Kifih street. The decked w m ill
mly a few h urs from neuralgia of

the heart Hhe is mirvived by her hu*»-
bind, two sous, John and Frank of
this city, and one dtinghler, Peat I, of
Frnnknii, N. Y. Funeral arrange-
ments have o<̂ t vet beets made.

CharWe Bechstedt-, aged 58, a well
known eeHM§Ht»t of Uswego, died at his
home In that etiy on Thursday, after a
lingering Illnow. The deceased w*» a
promiiietil Repyhlhase and <<n<i«H't«d
a fiorist eHtHbiMunent. At the break-
ing out of the Civil wor he was but 15
years of age but he enHinted as one of
the Slst Regiment Volunteers and
went So the froni, witere he received a
wound in one lung which greatly
impaired his health.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, Our Supreme HJ0& Priest

has summoned our Fast Excellent
High Priest. Thomas Ferris, lo the
Supreme Giand OmnHf isi the sanctu-
ary of ihe Holy of* Hoi tea, we dewire to
record our feelings of sorrow and re-
gret and hear testimony to the high es-
teem and love wiih which he was heid
by his companions of Kuiton Chapter
No. 167, F. A. M., and to extend our
heartfelt sympathy to She bereaved
family; therefore be it

Hesolved, That we how with regret
and sorrow at the summons thnt has
come to our late Hig|i Priest, calling
him away from us to that Supreme
Chapter on hi^h, where Ute award
awaits the fttiihful*

Resolved, That we sympathize with
the fttnuHv and friends who are bowed
in sorrow, commending them to Him,
"who doeth all things right and for
the best."

liesolved, That the chnrter be
dra|ted in mourning for Shirty this s in
memory of our depaited Fast High
Priest.

Resolved, Thnt aenpy of these res-
oluUoem bespread upon \he records of
(he Chapter sunl an atkltiional copy hv
prcHentpd to the family of our deceased
High Priest.

ReHolved, That these resolutions be
published its the city naperw.

F K A N K N K W K I K K

H. J . MAKKK

U. K. P H H « L U ' S

Committee
Dated Feb. 7, 1005.

Afier-Ihveiitory Saley
All Furs, Coats, Suits, Skirts, Capes, Waists, and Children's Garments
Now Marked at a Third to a Half Under The Regular Witherill Prices*

Ladies $7.50 Coats $1.50
Kersey and Zibeiiije Coats; loose

back; bishop sleeves; red, black, blue
and castor. Marked down from $7.50
to $1.50.

Ladies'$9 Coats Now $3*50
Fine Coats in Kerseys, Zibelines and

mixtures; ioose or fitted backs. Were
$9. Now reduced to $3.50.

Ladies' $15 Coats Now $5
An elegant assortment of ladies' all

wool coats; satin lined; latest styles;
Marked down from $15 to $5.

Ladies' $17.50 Coats Now $7.50
All wool coats in kerseys, coverts,

zibelines and pretty mixtures. Marked
down from $17.50 to $7.50.

Infants $3.25 Eiderdown Coats
$1*50.

Box pleated and belted; mercerized
lined; marked down from $2.50 and
$3.25 to $1.50.

$2*50 and $3 Fur Scarfs $I«50
Good length Isabella and Sable Op-

possum Cluster Scarfs, marked down
from $2.50 and $3 to $ 1.50.

$4 Fur Scarfs now $1.98
45 inch Oppnssum Cluster Scarfs,

trimmed with six fine tails. Marked
down from $4 to $1.98.

$6 Fur Scarfs now $2,98
French Coney, Blended River Mink,

and Sable and Isabella Oppossurn
Scarfs, extra long. Marked down
from $6 to $2.08.

Fine $8 Fox Scarfs $4 98
$18 Double Fox Scarfs $9 98
$20 Monkey Scarfs $9.00
$32 and $35 Fox Scarfs $18 00
$4 50 Muffs $1.50 and $1.98
$5 00 Muffs, now marked $2 98

Ladies* $3.50 Skirts $1.98

All wool walking skirts; blue, black,
or grey Thibet cloth; marked down
from $3,50 to $1.98.

Ladles' $5 Walking Skirts $2 50

Ladies* $6 50 Walking Skirts $2 98

Ladies' All Wool Dress Skirts,
In broadcloths, cheviots, Venetians

and mixtures. Marked down from 3-7
and: 8.50 to $3.98.

Fancy Vesting Waists, 75c vaiues 49c
$3.50 Mohair Waists at $1 98
$3.50 French FLmnel Waists .....$I 98
U to $6 Silk Waists $198
$1 Mercerized Sateen Petticoats. -59c
#1.25 Mercerized Sateen Petticoats 89c
$5 Silk Drop Skirts $2 98

Ladies'$7.50 Plush Capes . . ..$3.98
Extia Long Black Cloth Capes.$8 98
$io and $11 Kersey Capes $5.98
$15 and *i6 Cloth Capes $7.50

Misses' fro and $13.50 Suits In zibe-
lines and mixtures $5.00

Ladle*' and Misses' Voile and Broad-
clotn Suits; were $15 and *i&
Now • ' . . . . , $7 50.

Ladies' $25 Cheviot and Broadcloth .
Suits $10 00
All higher priced Suits marked

down for this sale.

Beauty Pins, worth 10c, now 5©
98c Wrist Bags, now 50c
50c Wrist Bags 2 5 e

Children's Bags, were 25c, now...to©
Ladies.' 25c Beits, now ; 3e
Ladies,' 25c White Belts JOc
50c Black or White Kid Belts..,.. 25c
50c $ilft Belts, white or colored \.. 25c

To investigate the Hooker Charges.
Assemblymnn l«\ G. Whitney has

been nmrie a mcnilier of the Assembly
Judiciary (ommittee to investigate the
acts of Justice Warren B. Hooker in
Connection with the Fredouia ami
Dunkirk poaioilices

The committee wilt hold all of its
session* in Albany, figuring that it
wilt be cheaper to bring witnesses

. three from Fivdonia, Dunkirk ant)
Jamestown than for the committee
of thirteen members to go to the
western part of the State and hold
•esKion*.

The resolution calls for an invesHga-
\ by the entire committee, and the

vtuent of former Deputy Attor-
I Henry Comnn, of Mndi-

y, as a ppevial counsel. The
»Is to report to ihe Assembly

Resolutions of Respect.
Af ft mtM'ttnt! of Vuhtev tinware No.

154, .liui. 28, l»0o, (he fol'nwiug reso-
lutions weie adopted 011 the den lit of
Sinter Eunice J Lilllefielit.

Whereas, Umi in His infinite wis-
dom hits seen fit to remove from our
inioNt our dvnr Sister Eunice T. Little-
tielci; be it.

Kertotveilt That we bow in humble
submission to the Divine will of our
Heavenly Father, wi.o (ioetli all
things wfrll. si.ster LittKfieid was a
chiuler in^mbfr of Volney Hnuj^e;
1 "lie wisttr inn* a wor hy tuVmber. We
shall mi»s her presence with us.

ReHotvwi, Tlmt our charter be
draped in mourning for thirty days
HIHI a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the bereaved famUy and that
they be spread on our minutes, also
sent to the pivss for publication.

M R S . I D A M, RAPPOLE,
MHS K L L A <^HVXK*.

SJ US M • A . S A N FOR D,
Committee.

To {lie Public.
Dr. P. G. Huffman'* tieoounts have

been placed in my lmud<< lor colkctioh
Those who are indebted to the doctor
wili please meet their obligation
promptly. By so doing they will
greatly oblige the undersigned,

A. W. S *

505 *<i»utli Kirst etreet.

To Rent on Shares
Farm known its the round-house

farm, two miles west of city; Kti) acres
good dwelling house and large barn»t

for sale or to rent on shares; also* four
hiftuiing lots for mile on Pay street,
between the railroad and Firht street
cheap and on easy terms. Inquire of
A. W. Hloiieburg, 505 South First
street, SU

Appeal For Caleb Powers.

LoiilBvlIle, Ky., Feb. 1, 1P06.
EDITOR TIMES; The undersigned,

re^nrdless of political affliiatioiiR, have
lteen coiistituted a committee to solicit
and disburse a fund for the defense of
Caleb Power*

The Court of Appeals of Kentucky,
having reversed the judgment een-
tenciug him to death, remands the
ease to the Bentt Circuit Court for
another trial Mr. Powers has been
subjected to three finals and three
appeals from tite judgments of the
Circuit Court, all of which have
t erj reversed. His ease i?oes back,

now to be tried out from Ihe b ginning.
The three trials and three appeals to
which he has been subjected have
xHaunted all his menus. HM parent**

and other relatives have sacrificed
everything they poMMwned for him and

ie is now wholly dependent on the
fund that this committee may rai»p

:>r his defense. The prosecution htis
at its disposal, in addition to ihe or-
(I i nary machinery of the Courts,
$100,000, which the Legislature appro-
bated for the conviction of those
charged with Ihe murder of Senator
Goebel. "Caleb Powers, while Htem*»
fustiy maintaining his innocence, han
been confine*! in fail nearly five your*.
We feel called upon to stiy that our
sole purpose is to obtain a fair trial for
Mr Powers, and a fast5 trial by Un
partial fury In all Hint he demands.
We iMlieve the people of Kentucky
will he fuitfefied with nothing less. To
meet the necew»Hry expenses of his
fourth trial a Sarge sum it* absolutely

tsary. At the former trials, wliich
lasted from five to seven weeks each,
Mr. Powers was compelled to submit
to trial in the absence of many of hit*
witnesses by reason of the faH thai he
had not the means Jo pay I heir ex-
penses So attend, Many of I hew*
witnesses are very poor, and while
anxious to testify In the case, have

ot the means to do so at their own
expense, living as they do at a dis-
tance, yet Iheir testimony is of
vital importance. Funds must be
provided to secure their attendance.
Tills alone will require a large sum of
money. In addition to ih\» expense,
the stenographer1** charges, costs of
transcripts of testimony, expenses of
interviewing distant witnesses, counsel
fees, and other expenses incident Jo the
trial will require, in the opinion of she
committee, all that can be raised.
The State can procure even thing
needed by it, and justice to Mr. Powers*
r*quires no less for him.

Judge Baiker, who wrote the opin-
ion reversing the judgment of the low-
er (Joint, says, =*

'Nothing more surely tends to
enhance the respect men owe the law
than a (irmly rootett conviction thai
its judgments are the offspring of even-
handed justice, and of its temple an
impartial jury is the chitf corner-
stone."

It is now the hope and expectation
of the people that Caleb Powers will
at hint be tried by an impartial jury
The committee makes this appeal for a
fund to pay the necessary expenses <»f
this fourth trial, and will undertake to
rfct'iveand disburse all contributions
with the utmost care and fidelity. We
hope for a fund sufficiently large to
enable Mr. Powers lo obtain si trial
that atl fair men will say was fair.

Contributions should be sent to Mr.
John Marshall, treasurer of the com
mittee, Louisville Trust t-ompany
Building, and we would request that
responses to this appeal be as prompt
as possible, for the trial wili probably
take place within a short time,
and we must he prepare*!.

MORBIS B. BKLKHAP, Chairman,
S. B. BUCKNEB,
ANDREW COW AH,
BASii W. DUKE,

. JOHN MABSHAT.TH Treasurer*

PALERMO
Mr. sind Mrs, Ira Marks of Texas

are visiting friends here,
Mrs. A.*E. Smith is critically ill.

Miss Grace Butcher of Syracuse is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C,
J . Butclier.

A party was given by Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Hill on Wednesday evening to
a number oi their friends.

Mr. Frank Coville visited friends in
Syracuse las' week.

MissEhi Frawley of Fulton spent
Sunday at her home.

Announcement is marie of ihe niar-
rfageofMr. Charles Dodge and Mis»
Flossie Burton. They are receiving
She congratulations of their many
friends.

Ctaience Jones in very ill with erysi-
pelas.

Mrs. Julia Adams is spending a few
days with Mrs. Clarence Jones

Mrs. John Washer fell from the
stoop of her home and sprained her
ankle. Q

Mrs. A nice Burtis is visiting her
sister. Mrs. Geosge Gero, in New
Haven.

B. F. Parsons is improving in health.
Deafness Cannot be Cured

by IOCMI applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness
ami that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness* is caused by an iitfhmed
conditiou oj the mucous lining of the
Eustnehitiii Tulie. When this tube is
intinmed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed. Deafness is the result,
and unless the infiamation can be
taken out, and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which it noth-
ing but an inflamed condiiiou of the
mucous surfaces.

We wUl give One Hundred Dollars
fur any v»w of Deafness (caused by Cn
larrh) that eunnot.be cured by HallV
Catarrh Cure 8enri tor circulars, free.

F. J . CUEBNEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Dru»igUts, 7oe.
Take Hail's Family Pills for consti-

pation.
Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list of unclaimed
letters remaining uncalled for at the
IKMtoffii*. Fulton, N. YM Feb. 5, 19(15:

iiuy D, Pntehaw; Myers T Gordon,
J . F. GarHck, Andrew Fox, WiUiam
Burton, Howard Teall, £ . G. VVash-
hurn, M. A. Bvckwitli, Mrs. Fred
Young*, Mrs. Addie EUiot, Mrs.
Wesl P. Hunn« Mrs. R, W. Iiamsmn

Persons catUng tor the above will
plea*©say "advertised.

| GET IN THE HABIT |
of systematically depositing a certain partfin»<tr-yotir weekly
or monthly income YOU WILL BE SURPRISED to see
how rapidly your account -will grow. - .

Do Your Banking by Mail
$5.00 will Open an Account

Deposits ran be sent by Draft, Check, Postal or Express Orders.
We send full information concerning Xeniiaiti mid withdrawals.

4 per cent. —PAID ON DEPOSITS — 4 P& cent.
RESOURCES, $17,600,000.00

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co*25 Exchange St.,
Rochester, N, V.

The Lansruage of Beggrars.
In describing their possessions and

their environment professional beggars
use nicknames. Thus a cent is known
as an "Indian." Other coins are known
as "white money." A detective is a
"bull," and a policeman is a "bull in
harness." A thief is a "gun," and a
pickpocket is a "dip." A gold watch ia
a "red kettle." Stamps are known as
*'stiekers." Money is "cush." A horse
car is a "rattler." When a beggar is
arrested he is said to "fall." The
workhouse is known as the "band
house." The penitentiary is known as
the "big* house." A revolver is a "rod." .
A beggar who gives out cards on '
wliich are printed appealing bits of
rhyme is known as a "throw out." j
One who sits cross legged on the walk [
is known as a "flapper." One who
holdfe yon up on the sidewalk is known
as a "strong arm." So it runs on, with
so many expressions covering so many
figures of speech that one not familiar
with their argot might listen to their
talk for hours without catching the .
real meaning of the conversation.—
Theodore Waters in Everybody's Mag*
azine.

The Curse of the Permanent Jot*.
It is interesting and possibly impor-

tant to note that the chief cause of
matrimonial failures is the chief cause
of failure in other directions. It is J
what may be called the curse of the !
"permanent job." Give a man what is j
or seems to him to be i\ permanent job,
and be begins to go to seed. Ambition-
dies, industry withers, skill dries up.
Before it is toa late transfer him to a
job where there are but two certainties .
—that he can keep it if he does well, |
that lie will lose it if he doesn't. At
once there is nn amazing change, and
the man who was degenerating into a
sour, querulous failure is developing ••
into a cheerful, useful success. The
husband who says, "Now Fve got her" ,
and ceases to try to please or the wife
woo acts in the same spirit is on the
way to matrimonial disaster. Whether !
or not the manage was made in hear* \
en, it's got to be lived on earth. Nor '
are the laws of human nature saspend- ].
ed for the benefit of the marrSedL—Sat-
nrday Evening Post. / . ..

All Smiles
No te»r« or regrets follow tlie

pHtitttr of one of Brannans steaks,
N< r h* it to be wnutifitd »t that
«>ui\ customers are |>itwe<l *with
our'meaUs f *r they never know
\\\\*t U is to iiHve a tough or
tasteless* piece of meat, and they
»it H|»ptffi«t«i'.-a g<x»d tinner, for
tiie\y;iH stick close to us. Some
of them swear by UP.

JAMES BRANNAN,
'Phone 76

i2ICayuga Street, Fulton

For Sale
Three houses aeariyltew

and 5 vacant lets on Third
street, west side, for
f urtherparticulars inquire

STREO£R & PLATT *

J



ANDfWRSONAL
: Farmers, Attentive!

Try the new grisfc milt at True Bros*
OswegoBlver Mills. Corfrgrouud, <x»b
and ail* if desired.

' Mr. William DaoD has been very

: * Miss Addie JuaLtontle does not gain
In health.

Mrs. J . H. Stewart of Gtanby is re-
ported serlousiy ill.

Mr. Harry W. Payne Is on the sick
ljst.

! Prof. George O Moore of the High
school, has been ill for several days.

; Miss Blackstone of the High School
faculty, is convalescent from an iiiuess.

Little Miss Francis O'Hare is suffer-
ing from a severe cold.

iMrs. Bernard Burns is convalescing
from an illness.

;Mre. C. S, Potter of Syracuse has
been the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Thomas Soiuers.

.. jMr. Milt J . CrandaH has been ill
with neuralgia since the Elks ruin-;
strels Friday and Saturday evenings, j

•The Citizen's Club pool tournament
is drawing to a close and the interest
is becoming even more inteuse.

Miss Mary O. Marsh has been con-
fined to her home with &B tfttaek of
grippe.

Mra. John O'Grady and Mrs. James
L. Jones left on Saturday for a visit
with relatives In New York city. j

Mra. William H Keller has accepted
a position in tbe Briggs &&ayer pbar-j
macy. ..>& :_ I

A copartnership has been formed by
Peter Bisnet and John T. Donahue to
conduct the west side laundry.

The Progressive Library club will
zseet with Mrs, Waiter M. Dunham on
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Master Hasweii Grant t son of the
Reve and Mrs. A, H. GrahV&ii i with
tbe measles,

Mrs. EatelleSeeley Mf&oniTnrftoAe,
Wayne county T is the guest of the Rev.
and tirs. Rowe.

Bftsts Laura Sen net t of Oswego Nor-
mal school is the guest of Mrs. C. S .
Murphy and attended th^ charity
ball last evening.

"Luther and the Reformation1*—a
lecture by Prof. A. C. Flick of Syracuse
University, at State Street M. E .
church, Vvediusday evening, Feb. 15

big Frank Dunn has resigned his
position with the FultonJ Telephone
Company, to accept one with the Hun-
ter Arms company.

The Phi Kappa Gamma Society of tbe
Fulton High School nre planning to
give a party In Church's Hall, on Fri-
day evening, Feb. 24.

Lester B»brock, who failed to pay a
bill he owed for b»»ard to C. B. Hines
of this city, has been apprehended at
Wa terl o w EL -••—- -—*-

Thf| Rev. and Mrs. ft% D. Robinson
..went. }o Clifton on Friday to pay a
last tijibmeof respect to the; memory
of Mr*. Robinson's uncle.

Thef amateur minstrel performancej

given Jast Friday and Saturday by the
Elks of/this city, in Stephens Opera
House, is reported to have been a
financial success.

A game of basketball was played in
the City Hall last Thursday evening
between tlieY'd and the B . A. C.
teams, resulting in a victory for the
YTs by a score of 24 to 15.

Women's $1.00 felt slippers, 59c at
Butts*.

Headquarters for strictly pure drugs
and medicines, toilet articles, station-
ery aiwi school supplies. Briggs &
Gayer 53 South First street.

INDIVIDUAL,

ATJTENTION
is given to the business of each custo-
mer ajiid depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend feo customers all act'om'moda-
tions Consistent with eouud bunking

principles.
Writ
by m;
as to Oswego.

Mr. Chart*-* R. Guile is ill and con-
fined In bis home with a severe cold.

Mr. Frank Mathlas has returned
from Philadelphia, Pa,

Mrs. Mattie Howe is visiting M>s.
EiUott Harroun In Watertown.

Mrs. W. S . Hiiiicfc has been ill with
grippe for two weeks.

Mr. William Clare is confined to his
home with an attack of pleurisy.

Mrs. Jnnies Morrow U visiting with
relatives in New York City.

Miss Grace Cuniniings of Syracuse is
the guest ot Mi*s Anna Pomphret.

Miss Adele Reynolds hns returned
from a visit-in Mexico

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Walla**** VanVorst.

A daughter has l>een born to Mr. and
Mrs, George Waterhoiise.

Mr. Charles Washburn Is confined
to his home by illness.

Mrs. F . E . Waugh Is confined to her
home by illness.

MNs Georgie Vnsburg of Athens,
N . Y. , is the guest ot Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Paige,

Mrs. Starr F , Hill Is entertaining
Mrs. A. M. Provost of Hackensavk, N.
J .

Dr. and Mra. G. F. Huffman have
removed to Wyoming* where they
wiii make their future home.

The annual banquet of the Oswego
County Bar Association will be held
on Feb. 23,

Mrs. Charles R. Lee on Wednesday
evening entertained the Fir&t street
Whist Club.

Miss Dora Lock wood and Miss Grace
Fox of Syracuse University, have been
the guests of Dr. and M ra. K. E . Fox.

The annual meeting of the New
York State Grange is in session in
Ogdensburg.

Mr. William Draper has been visit*
ing hi* Bister, Mi*s Mary Draper, who
is teaching school in I'laiufieid, N, J .

Mr. George E . Mason has been con-
fined lo his home lit First street by ill-
ness.

Master W. R. Hughes continues to
slowly improve in he»!th, although
not yet able to leave b ia bed.

"Luther and the Reformation"-*
lecture by Prof. A C Flick of Syra-
cuse University at State Street M. E .
church, Wednesday evening, Feb.

Tbe case of A. A. Dean ngainst offi-
cer William Blodgett, of this citv» w»»
tri^d last week before Justice Wright
in Oswego and resulted in a disagree-
ment of the jury.

The fourth annual dinner of the
Oswego Society of New York City,
will be held on Saturday evening,
Feb. 18, at the Hotel St. Dennis, Broad-
way and Eleventh street, New York
City.

Mr. George Rocht, Collector of the
town of West Monroe, wns the first
on]Sector to settle with Countv Treas-
urer Moore this ye»r. The total
amount wn* $1,869.60; $903.'6 for town
and $966.63 for county purposes.

A rlaim against the State amount-
ing to |895 has been n>d by 0 . W,
Bateman, of Clay, and .me for $300 by
Rfchard Baker of Volney, for land
damaged bv the elevation of the
Oswego river dam at Phoenix.

The return of the Rev. John Rich-
ards to the pastorate of the First M.
E . cbnroh for another year has been
unanimously requested by that society.
The act inn of the church meets wilh
the "hearty accord of our citizens,
regardless of creed, and it is to he hop»»d
that the conference may grant the
request.

E'izRbeth Chapter, O. E S., held an
important session on Monday evening.
There were two initiations and Grand
Lecturer Harvey Youmana of Caujrh-
denoy w«» pregpnt. Grand Matron
Mrs. F . W. Richardson also p«id ati

visit to the lodge. Visitors
were present from O«wpgo, Phoenix
a'ed Constantia. R-f fresh merits %vere
served and a delightful social time was
the result.

Mr. R. B . Crockett is suffering with
& sprained ankle aa n^ result of a fail
upon a slippery pavtM^Mit.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Bhridon are
entertaining Miss Leigh of Witlmius-
town

Mrs. John Carroll and Miss Anna
Conner!* have l»**"H called t«» etaranton.
Pa., t«y rite tlealh of a sister.

Mis» M. E . Y«»um? of 127 Cavusa
street has returned from a via»it to Buf*
fato.

Mrs. Claude E . Guile is suffering
from u severe cold and is co.utitu'd to
Use hou*<e,

Mr. Orriu FTendeison is cmivnleawnt
an<Hie;ti<d J l w . Jewett are expected
home this week.

Mr. '\V. D. Perk ham will remove
with his futility to Adams by Mnrrh 1
Mr. Peck hum has et"t*iireil u» exeelletit
po^itinii iu *% eoa! office it* that viilHgo.

Mr. H. W. Noble, of Detr»>it. Mich ,
vice-preMilent of the Fulton Fuel &
lAnht <• oni|tnn>\ spent a short lime
in this city Inst Satuniny.

Mr. Qtwg^ G. (^liatinoey and Mr.
Kraut* Dills are in New York city, ai-
tendinu the Pn|»er Maker's (?miveti»
tion and bimquet at the Waklorf-As-
loria.

Mr. L B. Bnbrnpk and Miss Lena
BiM>e<»ck haw relumed home nfteran
eitj >yabje visit with the Mesarn. \\-*\>-
coek Hi\d fauiUies in Ashtola and
PltlMtlUI-fr, Pa.

ycuia Chapter, Daughters
of The American Revolution wiii hoM
their next monthly ineetini?, Motwivv^
Feb. 13thf 3 o'clock p. m. t at the liom
of Mm AdelaideSeherivk, 313 Roches-
ter Htreet.

Lincoln Sunday service in the Uni
versHlM ehtirch, February 12, m the
anniversary of the great war president's
birth. The Veterans, Sons of Veter-
ans and ktudred organissations wilt be
there.

The Bonrd of Health is about to
secure the services of a milk inspector
whose duties will he confined tn the
IOCHI HeS i City Clerk Burdink ha»
h^en instructed to correspond with'tiil-

In order to obtain rules
and refutations for the guidance of the
official* of this city.

Two vigorously contested gnntes of
basketball will be played in the City
Hail on Friday evening, Feb. 10. The

15 girls' ymiie will
School VH. Fulton

be; Walton High
High School. The

boys' game j Portland Normal vs.
Fiiiton High School. Play will begin
at 8 o'clock. Admiasion to both
games, 20cents.

The Misses Emma and Jennie True
invited » few of their friends to gather
at 5heir home on Monday evening and
enjoy nn "old fashioned" goml time.
The gueste, to curry out the idea,

in garments an
to the home A

attired themselves
tlque a i d repaired
moat delightful, informal evening was
spent.

The employes of the Hunter Arm«
Company have formed a bj^skefball
teem under! he following management:
Manager, Irving , J . Hmith; secretary,
Fred 8ny<1er; treasurer, Harry L .
Waugh; captnin, Mr. Alfred Walspr,
fornietly with the PHStimes of Syra-
cuse. Gimes can be arranged with
Mr. Smith.

The directors of the Owpgo County
Fair Association are endeavoring to
make arrangement*) to hold {he fair
this year on the week beginning rtept.
5. Thin will be at least a week before
theFtiie Fair. The change ling been
made necessary because the State Fair
dotes and the, time for holding Ihe
iooal fair conflicted.

The High School basketball team
mt*t defeat at Walton on Friday even-
ing at the hat d« of ttie Wai ton High
school team, by a score of 24 to 21.
The §ocal team thoroughly enjoyed Hie
outing and the hnj*pit»!iry of the Wai
ton boy«*, but ft w;is a source of regret
to then! atul their interested friends In
thi* fitvf that they could not wrewt
victory from their opponents on their
own ground. The score however was

| a creditable one.
i

R church will ho{«t a Lioooln social in
{mrlorti on Friday evening,

An entertainment consist-.

ing nt aongs, recitation
ii driliM lias been prepared.

PnthHndor Lodge No. 8TS» Knights
of P>ihias, will work the ranks of

*? on ihree nnuii dates at the regular
etinx this (Wednesday) evening.
enitnual iustttilatton of offiwrs for

the enMiiug vear will also he held and
n full atteiKluuce isdevired.

The editor of the Titnes has been in-
viJt><! to -ittHitl u flhtner at the Wai-
dort-Astctri:!, given to the editors of
the RepubUhun newspapers of the
State of New York by the Republican
\ onuty CoinraUtees of New York,
Kinjis, Queens and Bieinnoiiit eoun-
ties*.

Pr«»f. A . C Fliok of Svraeuw Uni-
veisity will d« 1 ver his celebrated
lfi-um\ "liiHherniKl theReforniaUon11

ii> the Stale Birt^et M, E church on
diiesday ev«>nfi>g, /eh 156 This 18

c*onueile<l to lie Prof, Klick'B best lec-
ture ;«H<i without <1<>u)»t the sacred
e«l-lice will be crowded. Tickets, 25
cents.

And sew Cnrroll. who resided with
iMintivntHnt I6S We.-t. Second street,

and Floyd HaMt»»d. W. Fifth t*U
—both about 15 ye:ir<« «*f ajfe, dis^p*
l«eMte<l frotu their h«mit*8 HI thin city
last Saturday, <U»ief of l»«| ce Rnxa
iouitted both boyn tit Water!own and
she chief ot police of tluucity lias taken
charge of them* awaiting orders from
their pit rent 8.

Afl«MitWlyiii*ii T. D, Lewh has
introduced H bill in the LetfiHlatme
acttordhti< Spttitinli wnr veternus. the
Maine privileges in the matter of town
aid as those now enjoyed l>y, G. A. H.
veterans, TIUH wn»done in confoitti*
ity to the WIHIIWAI the various Hpttn*
ish war veteran wworltitloini thmu«h-
out the Kfalp. The hill provider tiiHt
Bonrdn of t'liarity can, when it 1M con-
sidered proper, give fttiHnchil aid or Its
equivalent to honorably discharged
soldiers »»d Hailor« of the Bpunioh
American War,

Lowell (Ma»».) Cirissen, Jan . Hi At
a weJl-itl tended meetiitg of the First
^on^regatiotiHl church lant night, tt
vote WHS panged to extend n CHII to
EfV. Clifton H, Mix of Clifioiuiale,
.ViasH, The vote WMM unHniitmUH and
tlie exproaionH UMed by the, speakers
t>efore the vote waa taken were mmt
complimentary to Mr. Mix. There
?was not one ditineuthiK voice to mar
th« ummiutiiy of th« call, Mr. Mix
has preaciied at the church twice and
nuide u very flue nnjm 8*ion ow each
4)cc;tHioii. He is married and ban four

[Mr. Mix was a former
tor <»f the (State Street M E . church

iu this city. He was un excellent
preacher and was very much beloved
foy his congregation.]

Fuitoit'n led'H^ht district hu» been
e.»tui>SHhed, but it is under the UUHO-

of the police department.
Chief ROSH conceived the idea of hav-
ing a sed incandescent light placed
near' Site 9owl of the Vienna bitkery
nuiiriiug on South First *<Ueet, UH be
fore stated s n i he'fimep, ^o that any one
requiring (lie services of an officer
at night may now call up pollen head-
quarters by telephone. If no renpofine
is received, the Fulton Telephone
Company will turn on a switch and
the red Sight will signal to any officer
on post that hi* services are needed.
It ^Hi be the olficc.r'.s duty, if he CHII
»ot reach headquarter* promptly, to
»il up "central" and leaiu what i»

wanted. This is a simple imt excell-
ent method and can be worked to
ad vantage. Prutae Is due the Kulton

e Company for their hearty
ifo-operation hi the matter.

The Fortnightly Hhakeppenre Club
as entertained on Saturday afternoon,

Feb. 4, at the Lewis House by Mrs.
F. W. tStearne. After the regular pro*
gram was carried out, & curtain wan
drawn and the "Tomb ftcene" from
the fifth act of "Romeo and Juliet"
was igiven by some of the members In
full'OBluiue, and with st»ge Betting
complete. The part o f l t omeo wan
auted by Mis. Stearne; Juliet by IVlins
Marguerite ('a*-e; Friar Laurence by

A Leak
In Your Cellar

The leak referred to is not a gas leak,- the trouble's in your
coal bin; the fuel in it leaks—if coal's your fuel. No doubt,
about this; here are the figures-r-coal, $6/25 and coke, 84.00
This diffeience in cost is surely leakage—$2.2 > on each and
every ton of fuel.

NOTE: In bulk a ton of coke is double tlint ot coal.
I t generates a «reat*r heat; it« lasting OM»liit«^
are good; throws off no gas; is fh* from dtwt
and never leaves a clinker,

ORDER IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co
South First Street.

r PRELIMINARY STATEMENT OF THE

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 11-
OF THE UNITED STATES

HENWY B. HYDE, Pounder

JANUARY 1st, 1905

$1,500,000,000

78,000,000

410,000,000

Awnnmce,
increase during 1904, $90,000,000

Increase during; 1904, $4,000,000

Increase during 1904, $29,000,000
Assurance Fuud and all other

Increase during 1904, $8,000,000
to PoHryhitMt*^ , -

Increase during 1904, $2,000,000

332,000,000
78,000.000

37,000.000

The Anuiuut paid in T)ivld«n.ds ^ Polifiyh^clm was larger
than during any previmm yen* in the docfety'a history.

JAMES W. ALEXANDER, JAMES B* HYDE,

Fnwidwit t, VicerPr«aiden<i

GEORGE E. TRUE, Agent,

>ooo
Chinaware

China ware
Our Entire Stock of Genuine

Japan, German and
French Chinaware

WILL BE SOLD AT COST
This is nn opportunity to secure articles of r#al merit -
and exrellfiu'e at a great sacrifice in piice—just what
they actually cunt

o. P. DAVIS,
113 CAYUCIA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOO

OPTICIAN
AND JEWELER

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
IN FULTON

DESIRABLE DWELLINGS

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

Whitaker & Lovejoy, Agents,
'PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 14 SOUTH fIRST STREET, FULTON, !». Y.

It is reported that Dr. Aiiiriistii K.

Senator Sax* of New York CUy haa) The Rev. a ltd Mrs. W. L .e^bont opening A bank account Sena to r6»XP of New York CUy bm\ The Rev. and Mw. W. L . fiawrell^ MrB. A. H lirant; Parte by MIKI. Cl«ra t h | H c h y | \ V f l g k ' n M l n Bfc. L o u l 8

mil. As couveuietit to Fulton " ' ^duce f l a hill in the Sfate Lpglsla- | will *«peiifl fonr months abroad this* j Bacon, and ihe page by Miss Remi
ture, making it a misrteinpanor forany j S*»nimef. They wi«l gait from New ; Mead. Tlw scene was rendered iti th<
ppraon fo bribe a ?ervant to influence) York, April 8 on hoardfcteam*-r Koenijr; perfect manner by a!!f fthowinj;

first Rational Bank
Aife Abort It

TJoi ted
S t e l p y
In O*w%o County
also tt
lory ot
of Nejr York,
CMiiit$|ACid City

JOHN T.
President.

J .D.W.

his ai'Mons in wl»i ion to his pjnpinyer. ! Albert f<»r Gibraltar* The it literary iiHmt J borough and painstaking study
Tlie penalty will be a fine of $100 or
imprisonment. Should the bill b*-
come a law it will apply to waiters in
hotels and restaurants, g ropery men,
milkmen and btitchem whom it is
alleged subsidize the janitors of 5afs in
cities.

Women's Dress Shoes, 13.50 value for
$1.98 a t Bnfb»\

and school sup
be pprrh9**\ at Br i^s &
pbarmacy, SS Sontb Fi i s t street.

wilt include Spain, Italy, Hwitaserlaud, {of the lines and unquestionable dra-
Germany, France, England, Scotland,
Wales and Ireland. Mr. and Mr?.
Sawtelle hope to gail from Queens-

tnaticiibifUy. The tomb, with Juliet
!>in*on her bier, in the sleep which
so resembled death, was most realistic.

town on the return voyage about Aim. 1 The death of Paris and "Romeo and
1. Daring Mr. H**«rtelle's absence, bis
brother. Mr. A . C. Bawtelie, who is a
student in Princeton Seminary, will
occupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church. - : .

Womiie's
$2.48 at ButtV.

|3.60 sboes,

JuJiet" were exquisitely portrayed.
Tbe Fortniglitiy Shakespeare Club
gave a mo*t enthusiastic and hearty
vote of thauks to the performers at the
end of ifoe presentation.

Men'naud Woineu's felt slippers, 49e
atButti'.

Smith, aged 73, a former
thiHcity, w«» kllle
ceutly by a trolley car.

of

Mrn, 8« E. Morin ha« been entertain-
ing tbe MispesEdJih Moriu, Dorothy
Oliver atid Eva Lydall of Hyraeuse
University.

Mrs. Archie Paige baa returned to
her home in this city after spending
«jx w>eks with her mother in Athens,
N.Y. -

A chicken-pfe supper will be served
in the parlors of tneNChurch of Imma-
culate Conception next Saturday, from
5 to 7 o'clock Tickets, 23 cents«

Children's felt slippers, 19c at Butts'.

A slight ftre oecured In the Surro-
gate's Court, Onwego, on. Moudny
morning though the carelessness of *
young visiting attorney. Burroga'ie
Mead and <;ierk Ball smothered the
flftincN. Therusjand the floor carpet
were so badly burned that thpy wilt,
have to be replaced with newvonps*.
Trie fire also burned a letter fife, hut -
none of the records of
injured.

Women's $1.00 felt shoes, 750$ at
Butts ' .



BUSINESS CAflOS.
CHOOSING A DAIRY COW.

'• Potato Tfcat Indicate Milk Product n*

DR. HARRIET M. DOAH&.
No, 1 fikmlh Third Hfcreefc,

Corner Oneida.

« F F 1 C E 4 B O U R S : * to 4 p. m.t 7 to 8 p to
Teiephone 84.

F. E . FOX, M« D*
Physic ian and Surgeon

240 Cayuga, Street, Futton.

Special Artetitfan Oivea to Surgical Cas«»

E. J. CUSACK, M, D.,
223 ONEIDA STREET.

OFFf OR HOrTR-4-7 to ft a. m. and 7 to 9 p. no
Office and residence, No. 228 Oneida street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
VPHVSIC1AN AND SURGEON*

'OFFICE, 227-2.9 ONEIDA STREET
OFKCOK HOOHS-8 to t A. M.,1 to Sand 7 to

0 P. M.

In the year book of the Idaho «tate
farmers' institutes c. L. Smltii de-
scribes an idea! dairy caw thus: She
should have a big mouth, thick lip.
large nostrils, a em oath dished face,
wide forehead; large, promiaent eyes;
thin on neck and shonllev, but widen-
ing down; fore legs wide apart, so wide
that one might crawl between them;
full chest; sharp back, wedge-like;
backbone rather prominent, ribs to
start away from the backbone—that is,
slant away and have twt> ribs right
over small of barrel, far enough apart
so that the open flat hand will go in
between them, This is a particularly
good indication of a large milker.

The swell of ribs, paunch, should be
large, with a heavy raiwle running
from h;p joint diagonally down across
the abdomen; cow should be broad on
hip and well developed over hip, hind

RAISING THE CALF.
Wkea Properly Done It It * Money

MnUing Operation.

The. market value of a cow raised'on
the farm does not represent the whole
profit of the operation, says a corre-
spondent of American Cultivator. The
home raised cow if properly cared for
is likely1 to give better satisfaction than
one which has come out by chance and
which has been sold by its owner for
some good reason, but I reckon that
calf raising is also a fairly good money
making operation. I estimate the value
of the young ealf fit to raise at $4, milk
for ten days $2.50, ollmeal and other
grains $2.50, hay $1,25, grass six to
eight months $7.50, calf meal for four
months $4, labor $1.25, total about $25,
bringing the calf to a year of age, at
which time, if she is of the proper
stock, the value should be about $30,
leaving a clear margin of about $5
profit.

My calves are weaned at. four months
old, having used up to that time about

legs well apart, with good show of ud- | $4 worth of milk. Some calves vroxM,
der back of them, extending well upf
udder also to begin wei! in front; but

of course, be worth more at twelve
months old, but none of proper stock

discard a cow that has a meaty, flesby j and breeding should be worth less than

Q. A, GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEUE OF DENTAL SUROERV.

Office, Gram! Central Block,
pecial attention given to the preservation
• of the uttiurul tefth; mhtQ crown and

bridge work. Anesthetics used for paia
lews extraction

BROWN & HUNTER.

UNDERTAKERS
E , S* BROWN, Funeral Director aod

Graduate timb&lmer*
11 i ONKIUV >TltKKT, KULTON.

Ht'sklesmo, i;o S. Third Htroft.
THephiuif v«i. , HouneTeI.60

C T. LYNCH,
(HllccChMir to UAOHIS & iiYtiCU)

Undertaking and Funeral Directing

Embalming & Specialty.

IRighl full, Kirst Mi«d Rochester Streets

I'JIOM. KM

dAMES COhE 8t SON,
Uodsrtakioq and Furniture

EDWARD P, COl E,

EmbaImer and Funeral Director
IfJKI-.. !•*'•*. it* H»«J*IM!W over Mtorr, No. 44)

'^tuih Firal. *«>r«efc. Ftitton.

NEWELL R COLE,
Undertaker and Licensed Bnibafmer,

<)<?!«•**, 210 (htfhlti 8tr«wt, Fulton.

furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
KesnltftH*«, 412 C a y u g u Htreet ,

S. J. KELLY,
fttt-orney and (JuunHdioi-at-Law.

£•£? UNJVKKiSl'I'Y Hl/K, gYKACirSE, N. Y.

Capful «ml prompt attention paid to

3&}) mattors «>f legnl iulereat.

E^UblUhed 1870.

DR. J. B. JONES
itaKHlj removes corim, btmious, ine

growing loermiin, etc.

of tlit feet scientifically treated

ill Montgomery Street,

Opposite the Yates,

By mouse N. Y. t

HILLICK & FANNING,

Attorneys and Counsellors
nt Law

Cvfct Farley's Jew«Iry Stere, Futton,N. Y.

ELMER TRAMBLAY
...PHOKRIBBTOR...

Dn!y Antiseotis Barber Shop
With Batn Rooms in Foltoa.

t U Work. Over Uarhart's.

6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

! udder, the ideal formation being a cir-
cle shape, with the four teats well
apart and square on end, and this in-

the amount I have stated.
Calf raising gives no more trouble

and costs no more than production of
dieates an easy milker, while where j other farm specialties. It requires, say,
the udder is well quartered up and the j four months' careful attention on the
teats are big at shoulder and pointed it | part of somebody, but the final results
denotes a bard milker. | repay all the bother attending the early

The vein that runs from the udder to stages.
the heart should be large. If this vein
is small and straight, look out. On the
contrary, if big and crooked, it indi-
cates a heavy milker, Notwithstanding

The Silo a Money Saver.
'"With very many farmers," says

Professor Beal, who compiles most of
all these "good signs" the final test is , the farm experiment bulletins of the
the milk pail and the Babcock test, be- department of agriculture, "cornstalks
cause there are exceptions to all rules, j form a large part of the roughage fed

I to stock during the winter, and the
Mottles tn Bntter. ' greater portion of the stalk below the

During the fall and winter we more - eff i s wasted. In an experiment at the
frequently hear complaints of mottles | ̂ e w Jersey station it was found that
in butter. This may in a measure be o f 2 0 0 pounds of stalks fed to a cow
due to too low churning temperature, during ten days sixty pounds, or 30 per
says C. Lamm in Creamery Journal. c e n t > remained uneaten.
At a low churning temperature in a I "Shredding would no doubt result in
cool room the butter usually comes In ' m o r e complete consumption of the
a firm condition. In such a condition stalks, and, according to the New Jer-
butter takes salt with difiiculty. it is s e>' station, 'at least five-sixths of the
essential to work It more in order to s o Per cent waste in the experiments
get the salt evenly distributed and dis- c o u l d b e Prevented by using a well
solved. Sucli an excessive amount of b l l 1 I t R i l ° ' besides, 12 por cent more
working while butter is in a hard con- m i l k c o n k l 1)G produced from the silage
ditlou causes an undue amount of wa- (than from the dried stalks/ "
ter to bo expressed, thus making the
condition for dissolving sufficient salt
more uufnvorablo, besides lessening
the overrun without improving its
commercial value.

THE DAIRY SIRE,

Facts About Dairy Cattle.
There are vast differences in the effi-

ciency and proiit derived from indi-

Temf>erature For Churning.
The churning temperature for cream

with a Babcock test of 30 per cent
will vary between 50 and 55 degrees, j
Thin cream will require to be churned \
at a higher temperature. Churning at ,
too high a temperature means quick |
churning, a loss of fat in the butter- '

ce of Good Bteod In Build-
ing Up the Herd.

After a fair trial all mature cows
that do not conje up to a profitable
standard should be disposed of &.t
once. A heifer may not do well with
her first calf, but if she is a promising
individual fn :oth*r respects she should
still b« retained. If, however, she is a
poor producer during her second iaeta-
tion period, she should be kept no
longer.

After the cows have been tested for
a year and the best ones determined,
these should be bred to a sire of some
dairy breed, one that is both an ex-
cellent individual and whose female
ancestors have for several generations
been large producers. In no class of
animals is the pedigree of so much
importance as In the dairy sire^ In oth-
ers something can be told of the sire's
Individual merit for the purpose for
which he is kept. The speed stallion
can be tested on the track, the wool
ram by examining his fleece and all
flesh producing animals by the devel-
opment of high priced portions of their
bodies, while the ability of the dairy
bull to produce good milkers must be
determined almost entirely by'the rec-
ord of his ancestors.

Again, in no ciass of animals do we
ha^e the opportunity to determine the
individual merit of the females from a
standpoint of production so well as in
dairy cattle. An exact record of the
yield for the entire year may be easily
kept and the animal's actual worth be
determined while still comparatively
young and without destroying the ani-
mals, as is necessary for the block test.
The old saying that "the sire is half the
herd" does not always express the
whole truth. In a sire whose ancestors
have been bred for dairy purposes only
these characteristics have become firm-
ly fixed and when crossed on cows of
no special breeding will produce calves
more like the sire than the dam. In
this case the sire counts for more than
half. A dairyman may start with
nothing but the grade cows of only fair
quality and by simply purchasing dairy
sires of excellent quality have a fine
grade dairy herd in a few years. Too
much stress cannot be laid on this
point, and money and time spent in
finding an excellent sire will prove a j
remunerative investment — Professor j
Fraser of Illinois Agricultural College.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to CrttBiors.
injponmaD e of an ord*r of HheMon B.

Mtttd.bnmig.te of the county of O x t n a
sew Yo=k, notice t« herebv given atrcmtin*
JO law, to all persona having claim* HUHIHHI
Andru»G. i*or>e, haeoltb*- Town of Vol-
'leyln «&id County, deceao^d. that thev are
w]ufr*-d to exhibit the nmt . with the
voachrm therelor, to the subscriber nt >.er
ivKiden e in ihe Town of Volnf-y. In ihe
ymsi.ty of o»wejto, New^ork, on or beiore

the !.-.th day of April, t»P6, -
Dated ibis 10th day of October, A D,, \sm.

MAKQAKKT h. MOKSK,

Execulrix.

Professor Joseph B. Whig, replying
to a request for plans to build in Idaho
a dairy barn to contain forty cows and
some heifers, with pen for calves and
place for bull and stalls for four horses,
says in Breeder's Gazette: In the.re-
quest the demand was made that there
must be space for two delivery wagons
and a room for cooling the milk, be-
sides a feed room which may be sup-
plied from bins in the loft The inquir-

VIA SIAGARA JPAULS.

R.W.&O. DIVISION.
Tfin«-Tabt*-Bro»d*r»y Statloa

GOING 8OUTH
FOB , A.M. »,-

Syracuse.... -| 10:40

Syracuse, Sunday... { 9 : 2

GOING NORTH
FOR

Oswego

'2:45

tun
935
6:07

—A. M.—»
( 8:02

...-j 11:57

viduai dairy cows. One cow may pro- | m i l k ' l u n W butter that will not wash
due© more than twice as much butter Properly and greasy butter, with a
fat in a year as another on exactly the J ) O O r £ r a i n a n d b o d 5 r - O n t h e o t h e r

same feed. A good cow well cared fo? h a n d » churning at too low a tempera-
may produce five times as much as the t u r e raeaus a S r e a t i o s s o f t i m e a I l d e l "

tiier very fine or smooth, roundfed
granules and is not to be recommended,

average cow.
Nearly nil dairymen keep a portion

of their herd at an actual loss.
Many keep cows that pay only half

as much a bushel for the grain con-

The Dairy Calf.

Although good cows can be found in
sumed as other cows in the same herd. !a11 communities they are comparative-

ly scarce, and the heifer calves from
The Mills Machine.

The cow is a machine for the tnahu-

Dniry Profits SIsow Quickly.
Those eugaged in dairying as a rule

are prosperous. There are a host of
reasons for this. The prime one is that
it is a cash business. You feed your
cow today and get your returns tomor-
row. The dairyman does not have to
wait until after the harvest to pay his
hired man. He has his cash at the end
of every month. He need not run a bill
at the store. He is engaged in a cash
business and enn pay as he goes. This
is one of the foundation principles of
prosperity .—Farmers Advocate.

them should certainly be raised. Where
the whole milk is disposed of and no

facturj? of milk and butter, and the , B k I m n } i l k l s available this is not so
stomach is the best an 1 only labora-
tory in the world for tlu» purpose.

Test the Cow's Milk.
There are many ways to test the

richness of a cow's milk besides the
churn, and the matter of testing should
never be neglected.

THE BUTTERMAKER.

easily done, but it will pay to feed the
best calves whole milk for a few days
and then gradually substitute some
other calf food. In this way, if a little

; care is exercised, excellent dairy calves
j may be raised on a small quantity of
milk.

infiraett<i*e of Food on Cows.
Rich food will decrease the quantity

of milk, but will increase the quantity
of butter.

Uniting ihe Batter.
Cet the butter drain reasonably well,

Way for fifteen to twenty minutes, be-
&& salting. Use only pure salt and

% Gutter intended for the British
very lightly. Not more than 3

t, or about half mi ounce of salt
f pound of butter, should be used,

excellent plan to salt in the
B0 after mixing the salt into

l w it sufficient time to
e^ore working. The one

i butter will then be suf-

Th© best churning temperature can
only be determined by trial and care-
ful observutiosi, says L. W. Ligbty In
National Stockman. It may vary from
52 to 64 degrees. The nature of the
milk, the size of the butter globules,
the feed the cows eat and many other
factors will determine the churning
temperature, Ripen the cream proper-
ly and try, say, 56 degrees. The butter
should not:'come in less than thirty to
forty-five minutes churning, aiid wheu
it comes the granules should be fairly
firm, so they will not readily coalesce
or smash together. If the temperature

too high the little granules will aot
keep their shape and it y impossible to
wash out the buttermilk, ami in our at-
tempt to work it out we ruin the grain
of the butter and the butter will retain
too large a per cent of moisture and
will go off flavor quickly. It Is gene?*
afly a good rule to churn at as low a
temperature aa is possible to get the
butter within oae hour's churning
where the churn is not overfilled.

Churning? and Working.

In the churning, washing and work-
ing of butter considerable good sense
and skill are required. The cream
should4be brought to such a tempera-
ture that it wili chura in a reasonable
length of time—from forty-five to sixty
minutes—producing granules about the
size of wheat grains and more or less
Irregular In form. The buttermilk can
be readily washed from such butter,
and this will add very materially to its
keeping quality; also such butter, be-
ing firm, will likely, when worked, be
close and possess a good grain and
body.

C**« Of Milk Vessels.
There are some things about washing

vessels which come in contact with
milk that the average housewife needs
to learn. The dishcloth as found in
the average kitchen should never be
used on dairy utensils. It is the ex-
ception where one will be found to
smell sweet an hour after it has been
used, and yet milk utensils ttte often
washed with it and wiped with a towel
that has done duty on all of the china
and glassware of the household and
possibly the pots and kettles before the
tinware of the separator is touched.

Care of Milk.
Warm milk from the cow does not

absorb odors. While cooling keep it in
a pure atmosphere.

FEEDING FOR MILK

Kind Treatment Pays.
Milk and feed regularly, and with

kind treatment the cows are certain to
respond.

Adding bot water to cream white

Chemical analysis and digestion ex-
periments indicate but very little dif-
ference in the nutritive values of the
linseeJ oii meal and cottonseed meal,
but American experience tends to show
that the former may be safely fed with
greater liberality than the latter and
continued for a longer term, says
Hoard's Dairyman. Heavy feeding of

I cottonseed meal to steers can be safely
j continued for not more than two or
I three months, and for milk cows, espe-
cially where highest quality of product
is required, we consider two pounds
per day about the limit

Cabba&e For Cows.
I feed cabbage every year to my

cows. We sell the butter to our neigh-
bors, and we never have had any fault
found. I always feed^fight after milk-
ing and never before. I should judge
that I feed fifteen or twenty pounds
apiece at a time with any kind of grain
or without any grain. This makes
splendid feed. Cows give lots of milk
on i t We use the milk on the table
and never see any difference in it—
Cor. liurai New Yorker.

Feeding the Sire.
Money and time spent in finding an

excellent sire wili prove a remunera-
tive investment even to the average
dairyman if he wili stick to one breed.

The Ignorant Fe*-tt#r,
Many a good cow, individually capa-

ble of high production, is rendered ai»
most useless because her owner lias
aot applied himself to the problem of
feeds and feeding, does not know how
to feed her and has no idea of the com-
position of milk and cow feeds.—Hoi-
stein-Friestan Register.

SLredder and Silo.
The shredder and the silo are two im-

plements which are coming more and
I more to be recognized as money pro-
1 ducers on the farm.

Stlttice Versa* Grain*
Experiments conducted at the Ohio

Station seem to justify the conclusion
that silage can be made to take the
place of a considerable portion of the
grain ration. It is believed that by
growing more of the feeds rich In pro-
tein—clover, alfalfa, soy beans, cow-
peas, field peas and vetches—and en-
Bilolng them, or feeding them as hay, it
will be possible to further reduce the

Hints For Milk Farmers

choraiBg Is tto worst of all practices. 1 maoont of grain fed.

Hand separator cream needs to be
kept as carefully as any other kind of
cream. Progress in this has been
made but slowly since the Introduction
of the gathered cream system, or in-
deed since the introduction of the hand
separator. Considering the small vol-
ume of gathered cream compared with
the whole milk system, there seems lit-
tle reason in every farmer not having
a perfect arrangement for keeping i t
But it must be acknowledged that so
far as we are able to learn by far the
greater part of the cream from hand
separators is still kept in cellars with
vegetables and all kinds of things that
have an odor that is not an addition to
the flavor of the eream.—Hoard's Dairy-
man.

Give the Covr a Chance.
Kind and considerate treatment goes

a good way in getting the best results
from the boy or hired man. Try it on
your cows.

The Good COTT.
The good cow is cheap at a big price,

and the poor cow is dear at a very low
price. Test the milk from each cow,
and do not let a cow that is only
worthy of a place as a beef animal
work you*

Keep Mlllc Clean.
Thi$ is the time in the year when

farmers, not realizing the danger, allow
the milk to stand in unclean stables,
where it takes up objectionable odors
that may be present The result is
tainted milk and a deterioration in the
quality of butter.

Sampling MIllc
The weighing and testing of one mess

of milk are of no value, but the milk
should be weighed and sampled several
consecutive milkings if a true average
production of the cow is to be obtained.
—Hoard's Dairyman. j

When to Cut Bay. ~ |
All grasses designed for hay should

be cut when in that stage of growth
that contains the most protein. With
timothy clover, redtop, blue grass, or-
chard grass and alfalfa, that means |

; just before or at the beginning of the ]
blossoming stage. One pound of hay!
made &t this stage and cured rightly in \
worth two pounds for milk making or :
the growth of young animals of or-,

• dinary hay. *

CBOSS SECTION OP DAIBY BABN.

ers favor a three story barn, but, find-
ing labor expensive, desire the building
to be so convenient as to require few
men to do the work. They wish stor-
age for about a hundred tons of hay
and two cars of ground feed.

I do not think the three story barn
what they need and have accordingly
designed a simple stable 32 feet wide,
112 feet long, with two wings each 16
by 32. This gives accommodation for
forty cows, nine heifers, the four
horses, the bull in a fine box and a box
for calves, which, however, should be
kept mostly in another building. The
wagous will be kept in the central
driveway, the cooling room to one side
of it and the feed room to the other
side, each being near to the center of
the barn. A track and carrier should
go down the central aisle, with switch-
es to the wings, carrying feed wher-
ever it is desired, and a similar track
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tfrwjengers are requested to purchase
ttcxets before entering the cars. AI» excess
charge of ten cents wtli be collected when
fares are paid on the trains.

Oswego, Sunday-.../ 8 : ^

A. H. SMlTHt

General Manager,
r,

GEORGE H, D
l I

8 en era 1 Agent, Watenown, N. Y,

B . L. * W. B . R. CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
7 #7 a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton*
K»w York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11.17 pfm» Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Seranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and th« west. Through
sleeper from BinghamtoB t® St Louis.

4 17 p.m. Dailj, except Sunday—All prin-
cipal stations to Binghamton. Through
sleeper from Bingliamton t« Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations t«Sym
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
Y©rk, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, BtH-
£alo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRIVE
iSWEOO

8 13a, m, Daiiv „ 8 85a.m
1 52 p. m. Daily, escept Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 15 p.m. Dauy 6 35 p.m
9 54 p. m. Daily, escept Sunday,.J0 15 p. m

Time Card In Effect Sept 20th, 1904.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

•Olueasro Limited for aw points Weat...n a 18 AM
tExpress for Oswego. 10 58**
fLocaJiorQswei?o 4 15 pa
tOatario Day Express fop oswego f& •

SOUTH B0U8Q r

tExpresaforNew Yorfe,,,,,,, „ „ . . « _ 6 51 AS
fiscal for Norwich, ««..-..!ZX • iD **
•.Limited for New York. 114S •*
fExpregg to N i e l i „„„«.«.. , ,„ S9?

9 Runs Dally.
f Daily except Sunday.
a Stops for or 10 let off New Yorfc passeiifefs

oiuy

OF BAIBX BARN.

with carrier beh'nd the cattle wiil re
move rapidly and cleanly all the ma-
aure.

Over the driveway and feed room
will be great bins for the ground feed,
which can be cheaply elevated Dy
horsepower, either in sack or in a mill
elevator. If it is bought sacked it
should be elevated in the sack and
emptied in the bins. Hay may be
taken in at the driveway and at the
ends and thrown down in the feed al-
leys at convenient points. The frame-
work should be of joist construction,
DO part heavier than 2 by 12 inches
being needed, with self supporting
roof. If at any time it is desired to
extend the accommodations the wings
may be lengthened one or more bents
without in any way affecting the work-
ings of the barn. There would thus be
constructed a fine sheltered court
where cattle might sun themselves and
drink.

Dehorning: Calves.
Clip the hair from the top of the

horn when the calf is from two to
five days old, slightly moisten the end
of a stick of caustic potash {which can
be obtained from any chemist) and
with it rub the tip of each horn firmly
for about a quarter of a minute or un-
til the potash has made a slight im-
pression on the center of the horn. It
is suggested that the horn should be
treated in a similar manner from two
to four times, according to the size of
the horn and the age of the animal.
About five minutes should elapse be-
tween each application, and if after one
or more applications a little blood ap-
pears in the center of the horn it will
then only be necessary to give another
very slight rubbing with the potash..
It is necessary for the operator to roll
the potash stick in paper to protect his
fingers and to be careful to see that
none of the potash reaches the skin
surrounding the horn. It is essential
also that the calves should not be ex-
posed to rain for some days after the
horns are dressed. — American Culti-
vator.

The Separator.
There are some advantages to the

farmer in the use of the separator.
The chief one is the quality of his
skim milk. It is not watered, it does
not carry the disease germs from other
herds, it can be fed an hour or so after
it Is drawn and is in the best possible
feeding condition, not being contam-
inated by tbe-m;erage creamery skim
milk vat. The bulk that has to be
handled, cared for and taken to the
creamery is reduced So per cent The | <**? following,
separator reiboves many bacteria, and
if the cream is cooled down to 40 de-
grees or below it will keep in a better
condition longer than milk, saving
some trips to the creamery where a
man has to haul it himself.—National

Passenger rates two cents per mile. Pati»
man Buffet Sleepers and Reclining Chair Cars oa
Chicago and New York Limited For tickets aafi
Jsiormatloo apply to Ticket, Agent, or address
I, C. AsnERSOH, 6. A. PASS, <

Of n1 Passenger Agrent, Traveling Agent,
56 Beaver St., New York* Onelda, N. I1.

Fulton Po§t QfftcQ,

Mails CioUi S d i i
OsStegoand north .• ..
8., Y., 0. and W. R. B. P. O.—#4
Oswego and north p
Oswego FoHs -. 7.30 am and iM ps&
Oswego and North „ 5.60 ptQ

Going South
Syracuse—East and west. 7.00am
Syracuse—East and west......... .12.20 am
Syracuse—West ^ ^ 3.00 pm
N. Y., O, and W. R, B. F, 0,~Soath... 8.00 pm
Syracuse—East and wast...***., .. tM pm
SyiAcaae—East and west.....„..„„„ „ $JOQ pm.

Phoenix mail eloses at 8 am and 2.50 pm.
Letters tor New ¥or* city on the7.30 pm

train are due at New YorK'at 9 am the fol-
lowing day in time or de ~very In any part
of the city j

Registry mail must be at the post office by
7.30 pm to leave on the same day.

Staffs Routes.

Mails going to Volney, Palermo. East Pa-
lermo winord, Vermillien, Mexico aad
Morse, leave daily at 1 pm.

Sails going to Oranby Center, Fairdal«, De».
terville and Hannibal, N. Y., leave daily at
4 pm.

gilberts Mills stage leaves dally at 4 pm.
viount Pleasant stage leaves daily at 880 pm

AMOS YouitAira. Post Master

Oswejco County Court A.pp«iataft«ats
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint tbe

Terms of the Oswego County Court t» b#
hereafter held until otherwise ordered for
the t rial of issuea of fact as follows;

Second Monday in September, Court House
Oswego.

First Monday In December, Court House,
l k i

Court
Ceurt

House,

House

First Monday ia March,
Oswego.

Second Monday i s June,
PulaskL

I hereby designate the same terms for tbe
trial and determination of indictments, and
for the hearing and transaction of oth«r
criminal business and proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend eaeh

Ter'me for tb« bearing and decision «f mo>

lbllo

ins and appeals and triate, and oth«r pro-
edings without a jury, wiil also b« h«14 a*

OnHonday ofeaeh week, exe«pt July aad
ist, at Judge's Cr* mbjrs, Oswege.

JIJBRBICK STOWXXX,
O»we«o County Jndcs.

til otherwiseDaring the year 1901 and until c
ordered* terms of the Surrogate's Court of tfe«
County of Qswego,win * « held as follow*:

On Monday of eaeh week, except ia till
month of August, at the Surrogate's effie* i s
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On the second Thursday ot eaeh month, ex«
eepl August, at the Court House in til* Til>
l&le of Ful&ski. at 19 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
lls on a holiday the Court will be held the

- „ — . — „ 1.MJBAD,
SumwMite.

Beusta*



. „ to fir. tori*
S«r About Br. Ktmatfy's HEW Keticise,
CaJ-eura Solvent.
Gilbert F. Kennedy, of Bondont, N. T.»

nakespablicthefoUowingletterfrom one of
the most prominent men in Utica, N. Y., but
Who does not wish his n.wne used publicly;

My Dear Sir: I received a sample bottie
of J>r. Kennedy's new medicine, Cal-cura
Solvent, a few iaontli3 ago. I was greatly
pleased with it, and decided io try a large
bottle I therefore purchased three bottles
of Mr- Sheehaa, an J I am pleased (o inform
you that I have been g.-eatly benefited by
lfc and consider myself eureJL If r.y ki 'lri<-y
trouble ever asserts itself â nixt (and I am
sure it will not) I will sot iu'sltate to eon-
tinue the use of th:3 grand medicines. I
wish you would send so:ne samples to the
parties on the enclosed list. All are suffer-
ing from liidaey trouble. Yours very truly,

X&rge bottles for sale by all d.-uggiscs $1.

says N. Hudson Moore ts
his "Flower Fables and Fancies," -oe-
copy a conspicuous place in Greek my-

The Poison *f UdwMrtr. f
It is astonishing how men will play

with the poison «t* dishonesty, which is |
so insidious a.t first, which intoxicates

thology. We are told that Io was be * a ^ stimulates one, but paralyzes and ;
loved by Jupiter, who. on account ol' fema |ater. If every youth were only *
Juno's jealousy, changed her Into a taught that to be successful a man

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

Wei! Man
of Me.

heifer. Snch eominQn food as grass
was far too gross to serve as nourish-
ment for the sweetheart of oce of the
gods. Therefore as something wonder-
fully delicious he created tiie violec
that Io might feed upon hs iragrani
petals." The Greek name of the flow-
er is Ion, and ike Greek adopted it as
their national emblem. The Romans
also extolled this emblem of modesty
and it. was the favorite fiovrov of Jifr
harnuietl. Besides being the emblem
of humility, the violet is held to sig-
nify love of truth.

Four flowers only, Mr, floors re

must be greater than his occupations j
that his character must not be for sale ,
at any price, that he will always be j
rich so long s\s he retains it ami just in j
proportion to its strength aud integrity, J

and weak and unhappy and a failure. ,
BO matter how much money he may
have, just in proportion to the weak-
ness of bis character; if be only started
out with the conviction that only one
real failure is possible, and that is the :
loss of self respect, the barter of one's
character, either for pleasure or for j
money; if the youth were only taught .
that he cannot afford to deceive even a

Matrimony
Matrimony.—A business gentleman,

thirty-two, Buujahi Sikh, having an in-
come of about a thousand per mensem
and who is not on good terms with his
wife of late, seeks another partner in
life, age thirteen to sixteen. He in-
tends giving the present wife a decent
allowance (besides a separate house),
according to advertiser's position, say,
at least Ks. 100 per month. Further
particulars from No. <J02. care of the |
Tribune press, Lahore—Lahore Trib-
une.

minds us, have entered into poliries— little bit in the quality of goods he is
the rose in England, the lily in France selling or in tho Quality of the service j
and the chrysanthemum in Japan. The , he is Ljvih£. what a revolution would j
fourth is the violet, which was more ; come to our civilization!--Success. j
closely associated wiih one man thaii
with the country. The violet is evei
reminiscent of Napoleon the Grout,
whose emblem it became.

How Sarasata Tattgrbt Sinsriai?.
"I was in South America once years

You Have Mo Friends
In any town or community but what
will he prwtly interested in a house-
hold remedy that is now being used
ext*-naively throughout the United

ago as a young man. and I was j States a* a complete and permanent
stranded after a very unsuccessful toui

«bleb mfiteoaeforetaay.boMQessor muxisfa.It
SOtttilreiinsbystsrttBffBtthasttt of disease, trat

B aad blood imUder, bring.
r t o - - •

For salt $B Fui tes fej Briggs & Gay
er, Druggists,

F Vfee Hawaiian Dentfe Pr«rer .
f Upon the minds of suqii a people ei
ftbe Hawalians Tiere, while under tbeii
^tndotit form of religion, it was but
natural that superstition should gain n
footed bold. The most curious and ef
fiactlve belief to which they were made
subject was that a man can be prayed
to death, a belief that survives among
tilte natives to the present day. Fot
the success of the tragical death prayei
H was necessary to obtain some hail
,or a piece of finger nail of the intended
nrictim. A priest was then employed
to ase incantation and prayer for his
destruction. Always informed of the
4pbai that the priest was invoking upon
Slim, the victim generally pined away
aud died.

There is a story that an Englishman
In lite service of Kamebameha L hav-
ing incurred the displeasure of a priest
thte latter proceeded to "remove" him
fcy the death prayer process. The An-
,glo-8asont however, set up an opposi-
tion altar in derision and jokingly pro-
claimed that he intended to pray the
priest to dea11;. Alarmed at the threat
land overwhelmed at the failure of his
town incantations, the sorcerer died,
[proving by his death his faith in his
t religion,

Masai Catarrfi quickly yields fo treat-
ment l»y E'v'i*{ 're«m B;iim, which is
agreeably HroniMltc. It is received
through the nosirils. cleanses and
fopnig the whole miHace over which il
diffeiops ifj^lf, A remedy for Nasal
Crtfftrri) wnirh i« drying ?>r exciting
to tSie disband nifmbrHiie siiould not
loused , (irejini HMIIII is recognized » S
a specific. Hri«*e 50 i-enta at druggists
or i>y matt. A old io the head im-
niedifttly dn ppears when ("ream
Balm is n<*cd. E-y i»roiiiers, 66 War-
ren, New York.

His Economy.
Wyte—Browne is very economical.

Isn't he? Black-Browne? Well, I'll
tell you. Browne is the sort of mac
who, when he wants an awl and hasn't
any, instead of buying ooe will gc
%o work to make one by straightening
out a corkscrew-.

The Best Physic
When you want a physic tint in

tniid and gentle, en^v to take and cer-
tain to act, always use ChatnheriainV
Stoimeh and Liver Tablets. For sale
by H. G. GiHKler, dr«««L.iHt

OVeretfncatetl Hindoos.
There exists amons India's educated

classes a mad desire for professional
vocations. Take a walk in certain
streets in India» and you will observe a
perfect panorama of signboard depict-
ing professional callings, and the bust
ness houses are principally conspicuous
by their absence.—Times of India.

Time fo Begin.

| Are you doing as much to brighten
{this world as a single sunbeam does''

Are you scattering? as much fragrance
in the lives about you as is shed by
one little violet? Do you refresh tired
hearts a s a drop of rain refreshes a j
drooping plant? "if Dot. it is time to
begin.—Detroit Free Press.

in a city there. 'Teach/ said somebody
'and you will easily earn enough to pay
your debts, such as they are." But, !
alass nobody wanted to ioarn the vio-
lin,

"'Never mind,' said my enterprising
acquaintance, >riio was genuinely sorry N. Y., MS* they ttnveso much confidence
for my plight aod wanted to help me. i in HUM remedy that ine.v will eheer-
teach singing.' Here was another diffi- fu'ly s^nd y. u free of charge H irhU
cuity. I never had as much voice as a , i,,,^^. o f Wmm Pnlmettona (Palmetto
crow and knew nothing about singing, j H H T V W i ) ( e ) M l | | m t y i l U <<ail q u U . k ! v

B u f n e e d s n i u s f - I need not finish t l i e ! W M | V j | l w elf of t h e wmnierr^
proverb My pupil a lady came andproverb. My pupil, a lady, came, and

l iI played my violin to hei. There,' I
aaid, with ail the assurance of the fenM h>' rtmirKtei8 every when*, but
most fashionable voice producer, •8ingM*«>»'t he*»itnt«? to wrile lor a free trialmost fashionable voice producer, •8ing
like that That Is the way to sing.'
She was amazed, but I honestly believe
she learned more from my tone and
phrasing than it I had taught her scales
and songs."—London Express.

A Conscieatfona Jttry0

On one occasion a native in Ka i l
Hawaii, cheated a neighbor out of a
small sum of money. The community

guilty party should be punished. The
day of the trial came, the testimony
was conclusive, the judge closed his
charge, reminding the jury that "it
takes nine to convict," for a three-

boll le ami IM>.»I. I»M.

The Sottl of t h e T a i l o r .
Toe soul of the craftsman can ex-

press itself more fully and clearly in
tailoring than in any other trade. If
the tailor's thoughts are poetic, he can
issue pastorals in colors that are
charmingly suggestive of hillside or
meadow, foliage or waving grain. He
can make his overcoats speak of bleak
December, his dress suits of frolic and
festivities, his frock coats of dignity
and wealth, his cutaways of self con«
tent and his sacks of strenuousness,
and he can make bis waistcoats jingle

sun-

of a unanimous jury. It was thought I

they gravely withdrew to the jury to an artist, he can make overcoat, nn-
room. They were gone an unconscion-
able time. At length the judge, impa-
tient, sent to find out what in the
world was the matter and discovered
this predicament: AH twelve were f**r
conviction, and no three could be in-
duced to vote for the defendant

Her Pious Wish,
Robert Burns' friend, Dr. Biacklock,

dercoat waistcoat or trousers seem a
sensuous haze, a reverie in color, a
riot of action or a vigorous portrayal
of conflicting emotions in a decimated
field of desolation, and if he is a mu-
sician he can impart to his sartorial
creations an expression that suggests
the bleating of a iamb, the clashing of
cymbals, the rattat of a drum, the
ragtime movement of a cakewalk, the

the blind poet, was a licentiate of the w a i l o f despair, the shout of triumph,
Church of Scotland and used to preach the roar of a lion or the bray of an ass.
occasionally. ] —Sartorial Art Journal.

One Sunday he was supplying a
country pulpit. Certain deaf old wo-
men, as was the custom in those days,
had squatted on the pulpit stairs to be
as near the preacher as possible. Like
the mass of the Scottish peaple, they
abominated sermons that were read.

One of them as soon as the discourse-
was begun said, to her neighbor in a
tone that was audible through the
whole church, "Is he readin'?"

"Tuts, woman! No, he canna read
He's blind."

"Blia, is he, eh? That's raal fort-
Date. I wish they were a' blind."

Drinking? Water.
Our physical well being wotsld be

greatly increased if we would drink
a large glass of water immediately on
arising and again on retiring. The

Afraid of Strong Medicines.
M»tiy uei'ple out!* r fi»r j eans frorn

rheumatic pains, :tml prefer to «lo K«>
iMher limn take the s t rong iGiedicin*^'
iiMifjfly jiiven f-»r rlieninutisnt, no*
knowing Unit quick relief frntsi |mhi
tiiMS be iiiul Misipiy l>v Hpplying Cinim-
b«ti:<iii'h Pjtili l§;<t;ii iind iviUxmt !:ik-
mj^ any medicine intetmtlly. Rev.
Aun»s l*arUer <>f MM^itoliti, Nor th <S'»?'-
«iiln«, snlfi red f«»r eiiiht yearn wills a

imtie Slip, i\u^ to severe rheuniHtif
pairs. He I»«H been permanently

(.MIred by Hie free Mppticittion ««f <'ham*

Ufrliiiim pttin iSuliu for bale by H . L".
C i l l e r .

Position in Sleep,,
According to Dr. Fischer of Berlin*

morning glass may be of hot water to the most effective position of sleep for
advantage. Then take another large obtaining intellectual rest is to keep the
glassful between breakfast and dinner nead low and the feet slightly elevated,
and another between dinner and sup- j Failing this, the body should at any
per. Encourage the water drinking nab- j rate be horizontal, so as to irrigate the
it in the children as well as in your- I brain well. The habit of sleeping with
self, for thereby the eliminating proe- j bead iow and feet high is, according to
esses of the body are satisfactorily car- tbe doctor, n remedy for brain troubles
ried on.

«Maie ami Female Btzyere.
Whereas some women will go into a

?ast establishment latent on spending
a certain sum—say, on an article of
dress—and will successively scrutinize
half a dozen things besides what she
originally wanted and retire without
buying any, a man will stray in with-
out aoy fixed plan of purchase and will
sometimes purchase large quantities of
goods that he never dreamed of want-
ing when he entered the shop.—London
Truth.

CATARRH

A Mean Retort.
"If yon don't stop talking," cautioned

the husband, "1*11 not be able to catcb
any fish." "That's funny," answered
the wife. "When a girl angles for a
husband she has to talk a great deal."
"I know. But there's a diUerenee be-
tween fish and lobsters."

THE

AKD HEALING
CBRK FOR

CATARRH
EIj's Cream Balm
B*sy and pleasant
tonne. Contains no
injuries* drap. It
t* Quickly absorb**.
Girm relief at one*.
It opens and clecmt*
« * tbe nasal passage* • • — t a l « 1 — E — * — — •

££. " c a n * H E A D
He*!* and Protects tbe Me ru w»ne. KfMtores{
tbe^4enses of taste ̂ dsmel l . Large size SO
ceat*at ixagtfetftor oy ra&il; Trial size 101
JSLY*BSOTdEBS. 56 Warren Street, K. Y. »

Tbe Smart Student.
Every year," said tiie professor,

sheet ©f water fourteen feet thick Is
raised to the clouds from the sea."

What time of the year does that hap-
professor?** asked the freshman.

I should think it would be a slgnt
worth going to see.**

BaeoD's Crime.
Master (to youth he'mg esmrilSed In

English history)—With what crime was
Lord Bacon charged? Youth (as if by
an Inspiration)—With writing Shake*
speare's plays.

Cferer persons are always tiie best
a k 0 f e

some internal maladies. It can be
adopted gradually.

Chamberlain« Cof£h Remedy the
Mctficfs Favorite

The pool ItiiiKuiKi denting properties
of this remedy, it* plenwuit ifisie ami
prompt and permanent cures luive
rrirnfe it n favorite with people every
where, ft is especially prized bv
mothers of f>m»ll for c>uis.
croup end wmtnping cough, 88 it al-
ways iiffordH quick relief, and a«« if
contains nooitium or otiter harmful
<lrng, it may be given as confidently to
a bahy as lo HII adult. For sale i»> H.
0. Gie^ier, firuizglat,

Con Id Be Happy if We Wished.
If io a less fortunate time than oars,

ivhen the resources of mind and body
were less varied and plentiful thai.1

they are now, men and women took de
light In life, wurzued both luinCs at itf
lire and filled their hearts with joy and
gladness, may we not 'conclude tbat
they were happy simply because the;
lived, as we might, in tiie right way
and put to their right uses that whk'l
was provided for tlieai?--Clirlstian Hep
Isfer.

CASTOR IA
l o r Infanta and Children,

The Kind YOB Han Alwayj Boiglil
Bears thd

The Fragrance of ifBguas.
Many smokers are probably unaware

that a part of the fragrance of Havana
cigars is imparted by the wrappings
called "yaisuas" in which they are
rolled. A yagua is the thin, uetlike
coveriusr touiul on the leaves growing
round the fruit of the yagna palm and
is larjre enough to wrap a bundle' of
fifteen or twenty cigars. So highly are
yaguns esteemed that a Cuban law
prohibits the exportation of them.

cure for catarrh of tl»e mucous meit)«
.•n*»»es, ilypprpsia, constipation and all;

jdiseuses of the liver, kidneys and
Only one dose a day us

Write at once to the
Wnmi Ittmeriy Company, LeHoy,

A OiKcourairini? Outlook,
"So your daughter is writing n

book?"

"Are you pleased?*
"No, We're worried. If it isn't a

success, we'll be disappointed, and If
it is the neighbors will probably be
shocked when they read it,"—Washing-
ton Star.

How to Mnfee » It tint Jot lit.
Mix tou parts iron filings aiul three

parts chloride of lime to a paste by
means of water. Apply to the joint
and clamp up. It will be solid in twelve
hours.—Blacksmith and Wheelwright

Paniahmenr.
"The wretch has been proposing to

both of us. I wish we could think of
some horrible way to punish him."

•Well, why don't you marry him ?"«-
Illustrated Bite.

The Stlnir In Poverty*
Most anybody can stand being poor.

It is having others sorry for you that
makes it so bad,—New York Press.

Startling But True.
People the world over were horrified

on learning of the burning of H Chicago
theatre in which neatly »ix hundred
people lost their lives, yet mote than
five times this number or over 3.000
people died from pneumonia duritiir
the same yt>nr, with scarcely a papsintr
notice. Everyone of these raws r«-
auited from a cold and could have been
prevented by the timely uxe of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. A great
many who )i»d every leHson to fear
pneumonia b»ve warded it oft by the
prompt went this remedy. The fol-
lowing i« an instance of thin sort: Too
much cminot he cnid in favor of Cham-
herlain'B Cough Remedy, and esper.
tally for COMH MIMI ihfiuenza. I know
that it cured niv daughter, Kaura, of H
severe cold, and I believe wived her
life when she was thontetied with
pnetitnotim " W. i). Wilcox, I^tunn
New Yoik: Sold by H, (;. ttieoler.

Miss Snowflnke-Whut did Jim Jack
son git married for? Miss Wnahtub—
Goodness only knows! lie keeps rigin
on workiu'.— Puck.

! Be ignorance thy choice where knowl
iedge lead1? to woe.—Beattle.

All Run Down
IS is a common expres
sion we hear on every
side. U n l e s s there

some organic trouble, the con-
dition can doubtless be remedied.
Your doctor is the best adviser.
Do not dose yourself with all
Kinds of advertised remedies ~-
get his opinion. More than likely
you need a concentrated fat food
to enrich your blood and tone
up the system.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

Is just such a food in its best form,
it will build up the weakened
and w a s t e d body when all
other foods fail to nourish. If
you are run down or emaciated,
give it a trial; \t cannot hurt
you. It is essentially the best
possible nourishment for delicate
children and pale, anaemic girls.
We will send you a sample free.

Be sure that thij picture
fit the form ef a labtJ is on
the wrapjxrof every bottle
of Emubion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
Chemists

400 P«riStrt*t, New York

CASTOR
The Kind Ton Havo Always Bought, and which has been

in uso for over 30 jmvn, has home the signature o€
^ and has been made under his perw

Sfmal supervision since its Infancy*
All«> w no one to deeeive you in this*

All Counterfeits, Imitations and'^Just-as-g-ood^are bufc
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o£
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
Clastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare-
goric, Brops ami Soothing- Syrups* It Is Pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic*
substance* Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness* It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic* It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving? healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature

ALWAYS
of

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

is the most thor-

oughly practical,

helpful, useful,

entertaining,

national illus-

trated agricul-

tural and family

weekly in the

United States*
Price, $1,00 » Year
Send your name for

free sample copy to the
New York Tribune Far-
mer, Tribune Building,
New York City.

THE FULTON TIMES •
The b^t advertMing medium,
It in the bent home paper published in

Fulton.
The Timen prints all the news that is

fit to read.
The Time? mHkeg nn ideal Christmas

gift for an absent fri nd.
Regular price 81,25 per year.
Subscribe at once and thus have the

advantage of ihe clubbing offer with the
Tribune- F# rmer. A i Id n*,$H

I The Times, 56 S. Flwt Street
FULTON, N. ¥.

Both

of

these

papers

one

year

for

only

$1.25

if

you

send

your

order

and

money

to

The Times,

Fulton,

N.Y.

FREE TO THE READERS OFf
THIS PAPER.

Y an e-?ccial arrangement, E D . P1NAUD, the most famous of all hair I
1 tonic and pcriume manufacturers of Paris, France, will give to readers I

I of this paper, who will take the trouble to cut out this advertisement, &|
I sample bottle ol go , PJNAUD'3 HAIR TONIC EAU OE QUININE,

ED. PINAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUME,
And EO. PINAUD'S EtIXIR DENTIFRICE (For the Teeth).

I This offer is made by the Parftmierle ED, PINAUD, who desires to con-1
I vince the public by actual test of the superiority of ED. PIN AUD'S toilet I
I preparations over those of ail other manufacturers; that is to say, to give!
I to that part of the public who are under the impression that b D . j
I PINAUD'S Hair Tonics and Perfumes are too high priced an opportunity I
I to test them. Cut out this ad. , enclose ioc. in silver or stamp3, to cover
I cost of packing and mailing, include name and address, and send to

AMERICAN OFFICES,
JS<{. Pinaud ISuiltlSng <84-90Fifth Ave.)]j

New YorkED. PIN AU I)
A Kexerved Hour,

The whole of the day should not be
daytime nor of tbe night nighttime,
but some portion be rescued from time
to orersee time in. All our hours mmt
not be current; all our time ratist Dot
lapse. There must be one bom at least
wbieb the day did not bring forth, of
ancient parentage and long established
nobility, which will be a serene and
lofty platform overlooking the rest
We should make our notcii every day
oa our characters, as Bobinson Crusoe
on his stick. We 'Eftast be at the belm
at feast once a day. We must feel tbe
tiller rope in our bands and knoxr tbat
if we sail we steer,—H. D. Tboreau in
Atlantic. ">

111 Lnck Averted.
"My dear," said Mrs. Spenders by

way of preliminary, "would you co&»
sider an opal unlucky?"

"I would if I got a bill for one and
imd to pay it," began her liosl>and
sternly. A^

"Ofy* she Interrupted, "I'm so glad
I ordered a diamond instead!"—Cath-
olic Standard and Times.

It will pay you to fceep Chamber*
in'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy in your home It only costs.
a quarter. Sold by H. C, Gleateiv



HEN RESCUED.
Taken From Ice Breaker That

Was Wedged In Floes.

&ARGE HOLE STOVE IN HER HULL.

ie by One the Men Were Hauled
Onto TIVJS—tee Jam Prevented the

, ; Tugs From Landing, â id, th,e, Men
\" Macb a Perilous Jm*rn©y Afoot
:, Over the Ice Fields. "/<• >.

""Lewes, Del., Feb.' $,—Thirty men
Ba'rrowiy escaped drowning Sunday

. in the icy waters of thte] Harbor of
. Befuge at the De la ware v, breakwater
and after being rescued .with the

•greatest difficulty by Xfr§;..crews of
two tugs they were* forced to make
their way to shore afoot 0ver the
lieavy ice floes. The men were Cap-
tain Jacobs and his crew bt 29 men

•• *)f the Philadelphia city ice' boat No.
%t which made its way down the river
from Philadelphia fn a$ effort to make
channels for vessels, ice&mad at the
ilreakwater. „, •.... . • :

The iceboat had become wedged in
toe mass of ic© between Che harbor

* of refuge and the breakwater, and,
*mab?e to proceed, was being carried
lijther and thither by the motion of
the pack. While drifting in this man-
ner tho iceboat struck the sunken
Imrge Santiago and. a largo hole was
JBtovo in her hull. -

immediately the boat began to fill.
Captain Jacobs' signals of distress
were answered by the tugs Toaser
*nd Boxer, which had much difficulty
Jn reaching the rapidly sinking ice-
boat, their passage being hampered
by heavy cakes oi' ice. They suc-
ceeded, however, in drawing near
enough to throw a line ixt Che sinking
Sioat and one by one the crew were
liauled aboard the tugs*- ' ' ' •

The ice jam prevents tho tugs
from docking and the 'crfew of the
tceboat, stlfE from exposure and nearly
^exhausted, managed to "complete a
perilous journey afoot- atfrosa the ice
fteJds to shore. The ieehoat sank
aooa after the crew was takcm off.

Navigation is almost at a standstill
on the Delaware becmiso of the ice
which is jamming the stream from
Trenton, N. J,, to the breakwater and
extends nearly 10 mile* out to sea.
There is a tarpe fleet of VHRKOIB at the
breakwater unable to make any head-
way against the jam.
ICE EMBARGO IN NEW ENGLAND.

Island of Nantucket is Cut Off From
the Outside World.

Boston, Feb. C—The New England
«oasl south of Cape Cod is hgflt in the
grasp of one of the most extensive
ice embargoes of recent winters.
"While in Boston harbor-'the oaly in-
convenience was caused by floating
ice, south of the cape conditions wore
far different, Nantucket sound be-
ing almost completely closed over,
'While Vineyard sound was filled with
ice,
'• The island of Kaniucket is cut off

from tho outside world and until the
embargo is lifted there Is Httlo prob- I
sability of a sttamer being able to
proceed to Wood's Hole.

At Vineyard Haven tho harbor was
frozen over and vast fields of ice ex-
tended for miles out into Vineyard
*bund.

Buzzard's bay is frozen over, prac-
tically all the way from the Elizabeth
Islands to New Bedford. A govern-
ment lightship in attempting to pro-
ceed from New Bedford to her sta-
tion on Nantucket shoals was caught
In the ice off Mishamn Point and held
fast.
\ Narragansett bay is full of Ice, and
at Newport the harbor is frozen over
and shipping is practically at a stand-
still

. Funerals Had to Be Postponed.
• Columbia, S. C, Feb. •&—The un-

*rsua] spectacle of men drawing a
fcearse containing a corpse was wit-
nessed here. This was* made neces-
sary by a sleet storm which has pre-
vailed for 24 hours, maktngjt almost

, Impossible for horses to keep their
tooting. After several futile attempts
to draw the hearse,. with horses, 60
«egroesf members of fraternal' orders
to which the dead man imd belonged,
ficocured ropes which they .fastened to
the hearse, thus carrying the body to
the cemetery, a distance of over two
tsiles. Three funerals which were to
thave taken place were postponed on
account of the icy condition of the
streets.

-Lowest Temperature of the Winter.
Saratoga, Feb. 6.—The thermometer

&ere Sunday registered as low as 18
^ g r e e s below zero. In outlying
^owns the temperature of 20 to 22 be-
low was reported.

Biaghamton, Feb. 6.—From 6 to 8
^fcJock Sunday morning the official
^ermometer here registered U de-

>'#ees below zero, tbe coldest by 6
&JfcHW(es this winter. T&fcaVds ttooa

I all afternoon the weather moder-
1 and at night a blizzard was rag-

CONGRESSIONAL PROGRAM.

Jbkeepsie, Feb. 6.— T̂he, mercury
low as 10 below zero here Sun-

' • " f r j . At Vassar college the
registered,, & .. degrees

' Imficaflone, k

and aloag the lake
northeast afcifUag la

Electoral Vote to Be Canvassed Wed-
ne«lay—Railroad Rate Legislation,
Washington, Feb. 6,—The senate

has laid oat an extended program for
this week. Monday and" Tuesday will
be given over largely to the statehood
bill, and a vote will be taken on
Tuesday. The contest over some of
the amendments to the bill will be
sharp and may continue the session
into the night.

On Monday the statehood bill will
be displaced temporarily in order to
Jtermit the managers of the Swayne
impeachment trial to present the rep-
lication of the house of representa-
tives to Judge Swayne's answer in
the proceedings against him, but it
is not expected that they will con-
sume much time,

Wednesday the senate will proceed
to the naii oi Ute bouse of representa-
tives and assist in canvassing the
electoral vote.

Appropriation bills will occupy the
balance of the time during the week.
The Republican steering committee
has decided that the pure food bill
«Jiall become the unfinished business
after the disposal oi the statehood
bill.

The agricultural appropriation bill
will be discussed as opportunity of-
fers and it is expected that by the
time it Is out of the way the Dis-
trict of Columbia and the Indian ap-
propriation bills will be ready for
consideration.

Kailroad rate legislation is to have
the right of way in the house the first
three days of the week. The rule
making the bill giving the interstate
commerce commission power to fix
rates a special order during sessions
which are to begin an hour earlier
than usual on Tuesday and Wednes-
day will be the subject of lively de-
bate on Monday.

Opposition to the bill which has
been agreed on by tbe Republicans oi
•tho committee on interstate commerce
will be voiced in tho debate on this
rule. This opposition may come
from the minority developed in the
Republican conference Friday as well
as from the Democrats of the house.

If the two should unite to defeat
the rule, those who have counted
noses say this could be accomplished,
Should the rule be adopted, there will
be no opportunity to amend tho
bill. The Democrats will be giv-
en an opportunity to make their
showing of strength on the Davey
bill, to be offered as a substitute for
the Esc h-Town send bill, when the
timo cornea to vote on that measure
at 4 o'clock Wednesday.

The discussion will be interrupted
on Wednesday to permit the two
houses of congress to assemble in the
hall of the house and count the elec-
toral vote tor presidenjt and vice

president.
This ceremony will begin promptly

at 1 o'clock. President pro tempore
Prye of tho senate will occupy a seat
besido Speaker Cannon and preside
over the joint session, and the sena-
tors will bo seated in reserve places
on tho floor of the house. Tellers
representing both houses and both
political parties have been appointed
and will review and announce the
vote. After the announcement of the
result the railroad rate debate will
continue.

The balance of the week will be
devoted to consideration of the naval
and river and harbor appropriation
bills.

PRESIDENT BECKWITH DEAD,

Deceased Would Have Been Principal
Witness Against Mrs. Chadwick.

Oberlin, (X, Feb. 6.—C. T. Beek-
with, president of the defunct Citi-
zens' National bank of this city, died
at 10:45 o'clock last night after two
days of unconsciousness, during which
dissolution was expected at any mo-
ment. Death resulted directly from
heart trouble. Mr. Beekwith was
about 65 years old. On Dec. 14 last
the federal grand jury in Cleveland
returned five indictments against
Beekwith upon the charge of violating
the national banking laws in connec-
tion with the loans made to Mrs. Cas-
sie L. Chadwick by the Citizens' Na-
tional bank of Oberlin, of which de-
ceased was the president.

From the day of his arrest Beck-
with's health failed rapidly, as a re-
sult of worry over his troubles. He
frequently declared during his ill-
ness that he wanted to die. For sev-
eral days prior to his death he re-
fused to take food in any form.

The death of President Beekwith
may materially weaken the cases of
forgery and conspiracy to misapply
bank funds, now charged against Mrs.
Chadwick, It was expected that
Beekwith would be the star witness
tn both -federal and common pleas
courts.

There is no way to perpetuate Beck*
vita's testimony. The constitution of
the United States says an accused per-
son must be confronted in court by
the accusers. A deposition or affi-
davit cannot be used.

Am effort was made to communicate
the information of the death of the
banker to Mrs. Chadwick, but the jail
authorities refused to permit it.

Cossacks Drove Back Strikers.
Sosnovice, Feb. &~-Strikers to the

number of 15,000 Sunday marched
from Dombrovo t othis place and at-
tempted to reach the Warsaw station,
but Cosacks drove them back without
using their weapons.

The strikeitaovexnenttn Poland has
spread to the governments of Warsaw,
Petrtkau, K&llsz, Radom. Lublin and
Suvalfci Martial law has been de-

i* Kaliss, Radom and Siediee.

AMATEUR CRACKSMAN
Story of a Man Who Says He

Plundered For Pleasure.

DID MANY JOBS (N RESIDENCES.

Says He Tried to Emulate Stories of
Western Bandits — Character of
-Raffles" Also Was an Inspiration
to Him—Amused Himself Telephon-
ing to His Victims.

New York, Feb. 6. — Christopher
Smyth, or "Sandrock," who is locked
up at police headquarters, charged
with being tbe perpetrator of many
startling robberies In private resi-
dences within the past few weeks,
made a confession to Acting Inspector
O'Brien of the detective bureau, ac-
cording to a statement made by
O'Brien.

Smyth declared that he had not
worked for plunder but merely for
the enjoyment he got out of the ex-
citement incident to the robberies.
He confessed that he had been in-
terested in the exploits of Western
bandits and that he had tried to
emulate their example.

The character of "Raffles/* he de-
clared, had also given him ideas and
he had attempted to follow out this
example. He vowed that it would have
been the easiest thing in the world
for the police to have captured him
on various occasions, but that there
had been no attempt made to follow
him after he had left the houses he
entered, except in one instance.

He declared confidently that in sev-
eral instances he could have secured
diamonds and other jewels had he so
chosen and was sure that he could
have gone to any bank in the city and
obtained whatever he demanded.

One of the crimes imputed to him,
that of entering the house of General
Anson G. McCook when the general's
young son fired at the burglar, he de-
clared he was innocent of. Of his
dexterity with weapons, he boasted
that, he could hit a 50-cent piece at 50
yards 09 times out of 100.

Smyth denied absolutely that he
has had any confederates and de-
clares that he has been working alone.
Besides the $85 he got from E. G.
Woerz, he netted all told one dollar
from the hall attendant at the Delta
Phi club and $35 from pawning Mr.
Heighe's watch taken at the same
time. He insisted again and again
that he had worked not for profit but
for the excitement.

Smyth told with great gusto of call-
ing on the telephone an evening paper
which had offered a reward of $1,000
for his apprehension. He said: " 'V îll
you pay me the reward if I go down
to the office?' I asked them. They
wanted to know who I was and I
said 'I'm Raffles. I'm the man you
want.' They said that they would
pay the money if I went down to the
office but I never went,

"I telephoned to Mr. Woera that I
was the man that held him up and
told him that he need not bother
going around trying to identify people
who had been arrested. 'He Is'nt
caught,' I told him, sand he is'nt
going to get caught. You can't get
him. But I warn you that if you don't
stop ah this publicity I'll blow up your
house with dynamite. I mean what I
say. I will now tell you that I'm the
man. Good bye.1

"I also telephoned to the Ship-
mans. I felt real bad that the girl
had been made ill by the fright.'*

U. Solomon* organizer of the So-
cialist Democratic party in New
York, sent a letter to Police Commis-
sioner McAdoo denying that Smyth
had ever been a lecturer for the party
or had over been known to have any
affiliations with it.

REVOLUTION CRUSHED.

Many Rioters Kilted or Wounded and
250 Arrested.

Buenos Ayres, Peb 6.-—In the course
of attacks upon police stations Sat-
urday morning several rioters were
killed, about 30 were injured and some
250 arrested. Order ftas been com-
pletely restored and today the city
presents a normal aspect.

Ex-President Roca has telegraphed
President Quint ana offering his ser-
vices in aid of the lestoratlon of or-
der. The province of Santa Pe is re-
ported tranquil.

With a view to avoiding bloodshed
the government has sent a sufficiently
large force to Mendoza and Cordoba
to easily overpower the few hundreds
of revolutionaries. It is hoped the
latter will be forced to surrender with
out fighting* There are 5,000 men
inarching on these two towns by dif-
ferent routes.

The revolution being practically
crushed, the government has annulled
the decree calling ou* the reserves.

All the newspapers here strongly
condemn the revolutionary movement

Work of American Revivalists*
London, Peb. 6.—Rev. Reuben A.

Torrey and Charles M. Alexander, the
American revivalists, last night had
one of the most successful public
openings of any revival work in the ex-
perience of London. Lord Kiniiaird,
president of the JEvangelieal council*
expressed himself as delighted
th^fesults. Thousands of peopla
lected outside "Albert hall hours
fore the opening of the 'meeting. ^ S
enormous number were turned away.
At the close of the meeting 300 per-
sons made public confession.

WE ARE NOW
MAKING CONTRACTS

FOR THE GROWING OF

Corn, Peas, Beets,

Tomatoes,

Strawberries, Etc,

YOU CAN MAKE CONTRACTS

AT OUR FACTORY OFFICE

Fort Stanwix. Canning Co.
FULTON, N. Y.

Tho Power of Eloquence.
Speaking about church revivals and

tbo inspiml oj'ators tliat move people to
tc.irs and repentruce with their elo-
quence, a lawyer said: "I once listened
to a passionate address on charity that
one of these inspired orators made, and
nt the address' end an old lady with
whom I was slightly acquainted turned
ami borrowed $5 from me to put in the
poor collection. I let her have the mon-
ey, and. as it turned out afterward, she
forgot both to put it In the plate and to
repay it."

Sock and Buatein*
The expression "Sock and buskin,"

which literally means comedy and
tragedy, found its origin in the "soc-
eus," the Latin name of the low shoe
worn by the ancient comic actors* and
the buskin, a contraction of the French
word "brossequin/* remotely derived
from the Greek "bursa," a hide or high
soled shoe worn by the ancient trage-
dians to increase their height. The
soccus reached to the ankle only,
whereas the buskin extended to the
kuee.

Dense.
Queen Victoria was greatly moved

on the occasion of the distribution of
medals at the close of the Crimean
war, but her grief was not apparent to
those less sympathetic. "Was the
queen touched?" a lady asked I*ord
Fanmure, "Bless my soul, nor was
the reply. "She had a brass railing be-
fore her, and no one could touch her!"
"I mean was she moved?" the lady
continued and was answered: "Moved?
She had no occasion to move.n

A Matter at Change.
"What a change a woman can make

in a man's life!" sighed the very young
man.

"Itight you ure, niy boy/' sighed the
scanty haired man who had been up
against the matrimonial game for
manj* years, "and what a lot of change
sue requires while doing it!"

A Model.
Professor (lecturing upon the rhinoc-

eros)—I must beg you to give me your
undivided attention. It is absolutely
Impossible that you can form a true
idea of this hideous animal unless you
keep your eyes fixed on me.

Sound Advice.
One way to achieve popularity and

success is to refrain from saying what
you think unless it is necessary that
yoti express ait"<apinioiL~Dultfth Trib-

on't know George, papa.
He's generous to a fault Mr, Xurox—
rm giad to bear it Perhaps he'll be
ge&erooa to some of yours.—Judse. ..

If You Need New Glasses
Come to us

If Your Glassesare Broken
Bring Them to us

We Repair

Watches, Gocks, Jewelry and Spectacles

Sign of the
BIG EYE-GLASS

in the window

W.P. Hillick WATCHMAKER AND

CONSULTING OPTICIAN

44 FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

FOR $ALE.

FOR SAI/E—Brick house with barn
and about four acres of land; fruit

and city water. If not sold by April
1st, will rent. Inquire at 315 Hannibal
street. tf

A Dream WItfc ft Moral.
A rich lady dreamed that she went

to heaven and there saw a mansion
being buat. "Whom is that for?" she
asked of the guide.

**For yonr gardener."
**Bnt he lives in the tiniest cottage

on earth, with barely room for his fam-
ily. He might live better if he did not
give away so much to the miserably
poor folks.*'

Farther on she saw a tiny cottage
being built. "And whom is that for?*
she asked.

**That Ss for yxju.w
"But I have lived in a mansion on

earth. X would not know how to live
tat a cottage.* . . \

The words she heard fii~reply were
foil of meaning "TterUaster Builder
Is doing his best with the material that
fs being seat mi." .

Then she awoke, resolving to lay q?
treasure la heaven.—Chicago Post

RtNT

TO RENT—Five rooms to let for
housekeeping. Inquire, of Thos. D.

Lewis.

TO RENT—House to rent with mod-
ern improvements; also office to rent

in tbe Waldhoru block. Inquire of 8.
WaJdhorn.

TO RENT—A large, well lighted, de-
sirable store sod basement to rent in

excellent business location; possession
on or before April 1. Inquire of Mrs.
J . C. Tucker, 161 South Second atreefe.

TO RENT-Store at No. 20 Sooth
First street. Tucker Block, directly

opposite Citizens National Bank; loca-
tion central; fine light, front and rear..
Possession given March tst. Terms
res*on%ble. Apply to A* P. Tucker*
110 Sou tn Fourth street, Fulton, N. Y .

\ 84t

;ANTK0TOa«ekeei>er^ and gener-
al niHnagwr about 35 years old, to

take charge of residence a»d office for
widower (no children); references* ex-
changed. Address, Manager, P. O.
Box 508, Syr ~ ^ ^

ress, Maoj
ase.H. Y.
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PUBLIC
LIBRARY

Plans for New Building Ac-
cepted by Trustees—Con-
tract for Erection of Build-
Ing Will Be Let This Week.

* There has been n slight modification
of the plans which were submitted for
the new Public Library building, and
the Library trustees are now practic-
ally unanimous for their approval and
acceptance.

President E . R. Redhead stated to a
TIMES representative recently that the
plans submitted by Prof. Fred Bevels
of Syracuse, called for the expenditure
<Mf more money than was originally itf-
tended, necessitating some few minor
-changes in order to bring the outlay
within the appropriation.

** Bids have been received from several
contractors," Mr. Redhead stated, "aud
the contract for the erection of the
building will probably be let this week,
so that the work will begin as soon as
the weather permits."

Mr. Carnegie had been notified by
Mr. Redhead that all conditions had
•been complied with, so far as he knew,
and the trustees awaited advice from
him regarding the manner and method
«if paying the sum he so generously of-
fered.

1 here has been a hearty response on

RECIT4L.
An Enjoyable Program Arranged by

Mrs V It. havilaiHl and Miss Bald-
win far Pupils-Mrs F V* Stearne
Wilt Render Vocal Selections.
Nest Friday afternoon and evening,

Feb» 17, a private recital will be given l»y
I the pupils of M B , X. H. HaviianA and
Miss Carrie Baldwin, in Church's
Hall. Mrs. F. W. ^lenrne has kindly
volunteered to render vocal selections.

I
BARGE CAMAL

Argument for and Against the Const I-
tutioiiality of the Act.

Diet).

,t {

Michael Fifxiternld died at his home
. . . . . , i» West Kmuth htreH. ve»terdttv, ur
A l a W t U p t u r n for am. a««»n.,t M ,f <„ • N < | f , , , , ^ , , ; , , . , , , ^ , * , * „ „ ,

j we Barge Canal proposition was pres- j
, eat last'Wednesday at Attiany, at the
j hearing before Attorney-General May-
jer, when ihe eon*tUi*Uom*IUy of the
; measure was attacked by former" 3e<»te-1 the homo o| her. son, A K. Word*™
j tary of War, ElUiu Root. (Thursday. The de«H>»s*-«t is

Mw. C:irotme. WoMen,
mother «>f A, K. Wordi?»t o<

EQUITABLE LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Effort wilt tie Made to Transfer the
Control of the Above Company from
the Stockholders to the Assured.
A radical move to transfer the

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

tr«|of the Insurants

Mr and Mrs. Pentelow Enjoym* Gen*
tie and Refreshing Showers of

Climate Salubrious
A recent letter from Mr, W, J . i

tH>n.itelow» who is at, Corona, California,

Society Irom tUestoekhoMewto theH»-
smvd ha* IHH>U made by President

c mve.vs ilia information that they
enjoying refrrahlhg showers of rain/
which falU noiiieteiwly, retuioltating

Attorttev John G, MUiuirn defended
••j the constitutionality of the aet.

the program rany be obtaiued from a | Associated with Mr. Root on behalf
A feint conception of the excellence of j

perusal of the following:
AKTEKXOOJf

1, Piano Duett Spanish Dam e_Mo«;xk<iw&kie
Elsie Mclntosh WUlinm. Vau Buskirk

2. Piano solo: Valse ....Hater
Marie Rogers

3 Vocal Solo: "Good Bye Little Girl.
Good Bye".. ..- G* Edwards

Carl Morrisse.v
4. Piano Solo: Oon Amore Beaumont

Francis Farreli
5 Piano Duet: BehpUische»...A. H. Koseuig

Lelaad Dann Arthur LampUere
6. Piano Solo; Siw>wer of Blossoms...Goedler

Margaret Webster
7. Piano Solo: Violet Walt*....... C. Bohm

Flossie Haistead
8. Vocal Solo: Come Where the Blue

Bells King. Bracket
Aim A Qoman

9. Piano Solo; VaUe Simplicity ,. .Suter
Frauds Weiis

10, Piano Solo: selection from Trinity
Chimes , Hoffman

(Introducing imitation offifeaad drum)
Fred Brown

11. Piano Solo: Value , Darand
Eisie Mclntosh

Assisted by the following pupils:
Ethel McDowell Elsie Sampson
Edna Smith Lola Cramtail

KVKNING-
i art I.

1. Piano Duet: March Mllitaire
U E l

Miidred Cook - Fairy uhurcii
8. Piano solo: Morcean Gaaracteresque..

Max Hendl
Hazel Board man

4the part of public spirited citizens i 8. Piano Solo: The Flatterer Chaminado
toward the purchase of the necessary Merrill Weiis

T . » '.• 4, Piano SOIOJ selections from the Opera
«ite, and unless some serious obstacle is j "Fra Diavaio"
presented, the building will be erected} MabieHubbard

• * # .. V, . J HI i j 5. Piano Duet: Minstrels Serwiade J . Low
before the Summer is over and will be neiie Leslie Mamie Fuller
ati ornamental and useful addition as} / ( a ) W1
"Weil as a source uf pride, to the resi- \ 6«
-dents of Fulton.Lincoln's Birthday Observed at the

Unlversalist Church.

hy Don't They
gdj** Melody!!

* V a n d e r p'.* Vanderpool
Accompanied by Edna Wraith

7, Piano Solo: Romance .....Z. Ziterbart
Aiice Wilson

8. Piano Solo; Hungarian Fantasy

t ,.„ ..„...,is iScliubihenger
Las t BtSnday morn ing c a m e r e p r e - | Elsie erampson

lilOSt of the d e u e n t s of a ! 8. Piano Duet: King of the Forest.......
» > » s** Car. K-itsltng

Mrs. Howard Bldweii Esther Weiis .
f (a> &. M»y Morning; ,

10: Vocal Solos: < - ..« ....Lenssi Dextza
i (to) selec

Mrs. Fred

Northern Winter. But a warm and
. ^&ra&st patriotisui was also represented

in ihe personal presence at the Um~
vefsaliat church of a splendid dele-

^gatioDof veterans o* the OivH War;
Sons of Veterans; ladies associated with
these organizations, and members of
the order of United American Me-
litanies. These were there to join
with the minister and congregation
in paying the tribute of devotion to
the memory of Abraham Lincoln. The
stacked arms and the American flag
$aveto the surroundings of the pulpit,
that symbol of warfare which suggests
the man and the people who loved
peace well enough to fight for it. The
<*hoir of young girls sang patriotic
hymns and the entire audience listened
with marked attention to a sermon
giving some of the reasons, "Why an
Ameriean should cherish the memory
of the great war president."

farmers' Institute.
, The following additional program
has been arranged for the Farmers' In-
stitute, which will be held in Stephens'
Opera House on Friday and Saturday
4>f thisTweefc.

JJ'JRIDAY AFTERNOON
Instrumental (Solo) by Mrs. Ovid Taft
Duet by Mrs. Ovid Taft and Mrs-

William Moore.
FKIDAY EVENING

Music by Fulton Glee Club'
Vocal Solo by N, H. Gilbert

SATURDAY HORNING
Music by Boss Osborne
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Instrumental Solo by Miss Mabel
Hubbardo

rax on Cigarettes.
State Excise Commissioner P. W.

•CuHinau has had* under consideration
fox , some months the question of a
tit&te tax upon sellers of cigarettes, in
order to increase the revenues from
indirect sources. I t was thought that
#0&b a lax would raise $500,000 a year,
Toe proposition has not reached even
* tentative form as yet.

Basket Ball.
The Fulton High School basketball

team won a signal victory from the
<Cortland Normal five last Friday
evening in the City Hail. Both teams
were in superb physical condition and
the game was fast and skillful from
the start to finish. The Normal team
was defeated by the High School boys,
the score being 29 to 23*

The Walton High School girls and
4be Fulton girls contested for suprem-
acy on the same evening, resulting in
a victory for the visitors by a score of

Take your difficult prescription* to
Brigss A {foyer's pharmacy. All
orders carefully executed at the lowest

53 Sooth First street.

(to) 8 e
Webster Htenrne

II. flawo :olo: lieverle ,H. feingleraaub
'tejaevtavfeMeLiUliu

j

12. Piano Soio: Rustlers of spring Sinding
Ruby Uordonnier

EVENING
Part II

1. Trio for Mandolin and Guitars:
Dreaming of Love tt. Fritz

Cherrie Beii Laura v\ iicox
Fred Dolbear

( (a) Norwegian Bridal
2. Piano Solos: 4 Party of ly Greffg

( (bj Solfeggefcto ...Bach
Edna Irene Smith

3. Piano Duet: Malaquena (from the
opera of Boadil) Mo<szkowski

Hazel Osborne Mary Wllcox
4. Piano Solo: Spring Song Mendolssohn

Elsie Gruile
5. Piano Soio: Grand Vaise Brilliante

m . .« » f ichulofF
Etbel McDowell

6. Piano Solo: The Poet's Harp..Mendeissohn
Bessie Gates
{ (a) LeSaren Rose

7. Vocal Solos: 1 -Luigr Arditi
(. (b) Bnow Flakes F Conen

Mrs. Fred Webster Stearne
8. Piano solo: Love Dreams (Revtrie)

, H. L. Blown
Mildred Cook

9. Piano Solo: The Fountain F. G. Rath bun
May Jones

10 Piano Solo: La Scintiliata...L. A. Gaertner
Mabie Barnes

il. Piano Daet: 8anata in D DiabelJa
Miss Etbel McDowell "v Eisie Sampson

The D. A, R. WJH Celebrate Washing-
ton's Birthday hi the tnivcrsaiist
Church.
Kayendatsyona Chapter, Daughters

of the American Revolution, invite all
their friends to celebrate the birthday
of Washington, by coming to the Ufji-
versalist church Tuesday evening, Feb.
21, aiding them in the observance of
that patriotic day. At 6 o'clock the
ladies clothed in colonial garb, will re-
oeive. From this hour untii 8 the
guests will enjoy a colonial tea. After-
ward, in the audience- room of the
church, an entertainment specially un-
ique and attractive, will be given in
honor of the day. Borne of the best tal-
ent of the city will have part in the
program. Tickets for the entertain-
ment and tea, 25c. for the entertain-
ment only, 16c.

f
| of tiie petitioners were former Chief
{Justice Chartes H. Andrew*, of Syra-
cuse, and Attorney Isaac Piatt of
Poughkeepsie.

Mr. Miiburn has assisting him, Abel
E . Blakmirent New York and -George
Clinton of Buffalo.

Mr, Root raised these five points:
First. The act violates the provi-

sions relating to debt and expenditure
found in article seven of the Consti-
tution.

Second. The act violates section
four of article seven, in that it does
not impose a tax sufficient to pay the
interest and principal of the $10I,900»-
OOOof bonds which it authorizes to be
issued and soUi.

Third. The act violates section six
of article one of the Constitution
which provide* that private property
shall not be taken for pub tie use with-
out just compensation.

Fourth. The act violates section
eight of article seven of the Constitu-
tion which prohibits the sale or other
disposition of the canals.

Fifth, None of the defects in this
act are cured by the submission to the
people. There was no Constitutional
authority for submitting to the people
any part of the law except that which
authorized the debt, specified the ob~
jeet, imposed the tax and provided for
its collection.

Attorney-General Mayer asked Mr*
Boot as to the form of the test action
that he would bring if such a case was
commenced.

Mr Boot suggested three forma:
First. An action brought in the

name of the people to r*strain the Con*
trotier froni issuing canal bonds, _ J

Second,-/An'«dtlon totouglit* :irt the
uame of tldk people to prevent the* Bu-
periutendent of Public Works award-
ing the con tracts.

Third. The Htate Engineer might
give notice that he was to take a cer-
tain piece of private property and the
owner might bring an action to restrain
the State from takingwieh property,

COMMON COUNCIL.

$10,000 Worth of West Side Sewer
Bonds Sold.

A special meeting of the Common
Council was held on Saturday after-
noon to receive bids for the $10,000
west side sewer bonds. The following
offers were made: $10,159 and accrued
interest from Jan. 1, 1905; $10,177 and
tlO.229 from Isaac W. Slierrili of
Pougbkeepsle, which Was accepted.

City Attorney Mead was instructed
by resolution, formulated by Alderman
Russell,* to take action to recover
moneys received by any city official
in violation of the city charter.

Major Ferguson, in behalf of Post
Schenck, asked for $200 for indigent
veterans, which was granted,

Ttie City Clerk was authorized to
draw an order on the Chamberlain for
$1,030.29 for the east a-de sewer bonds
and interest, and ' also orders for
$2,594.38, the east side share of the
bridge bonds and interests and for the
west side share of $1,786,91.

The Council voted?$2G toward the
expenses of the Farmers' Institute to
be held here this week. Five hundred
dollars was also voted to the library
trustees to be used in maintaining the
Public Library,

Bills to the amount of $1,022.97 were
audited and ordered paid from the
poor and general city funds.

Will Rebuild Plant.
A report came from OHwego that the

building of the Corn Products Company
at Oswego, recently destroyed by fir-
will be rebuilt at once. Bnougb pro-
gress has been made by the insurance
adjusters to assure officials of the come
pany that the damage done will not
exceed $125,000.

The company has had some plants on
which the insurance rate* were prohibi-
tive and it was compelled to carry ito
own risks. The Odwego plant, how-
ever, was entirely rebuilt sthce the
fire a year or so ago and like the Chi-
cago plant, which is also now a mod-
ern one, complied with all the require-
ments of the underwriters essential to
procure insurance at normal rates.

The company is feeling the lo**t of
the Oswego plant severely. February
and March are asaallr among the
heaviest months ID the year for bust*

by two sons, Arthur mid
Worden of U'is t-ity; one hn
Edmund Allen of H^rkimer;

survived } James W. Alexander nn'rf fifty prinrt- j vegetation »«> that it IH green and fresb^
Alton K. pal otUoers of the stockholders, wjuv\th* « * » » * » at thin season beiirg siml-em,

a petition with the Board
•no j of ftireetom, tugiug them to *rant the

eisU-r, Clarissa Brown of Uouv*»rnenr. (right <»fiH>»ey holders to v»uo for di-
June, '*u seems

w states "that at Um*t 8
Mrs. Helen Ctwhran, aged 7«. widow

f
g

jt»fthe late John Couhran, died

POUND DEAD IN BARN.

James WakefleW £ntfs His Life While
Suffering front Melancholia.

James Wakefietd, aged 73, while suf-
fering from an attack of acute melan*
cholia, ended his iife on Monday mom-
ing,
~ The deceased resided with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Carner on Utica
street, arid about two yearn ago suffered
a paralytic shock. A suicidal tendency
developed, and notwithstanding the
vigilance exercised by hi» relation*,
committed suicide by hanging in the
barn in rear of residence. His absence
was noted on the morning stated, a
search was instituted by his daughter

rieniy on ThurMtlay aftenmo
Cochmn iivwl atone at JHK

Mm.
Emoryy

wtreet̂  ami was <Us*mverett by H neigh-
bor, silting in aehttirdend. Neighbors
saw her about t*ie hoime dutuig th»*
afternoon, nnd it in thought thatabout 4 o'clock* She in sur
vived hy one nephew, Mr, Edward C.
Rogers of this city.

Mrs. J . I. Weed died in Brooklyn on
Tueedity, Feb. 7. The decefltwd wan
the daughter of the late Uobert hip*
peut?ott of Oswejf<» and i« survived by
her mother of Bt^ton^ hUKlmtid of
Brooklyn, three dHUghtera, MIH. Alice
M. Andrews, of Denver; Mis*e« Jos«ie
and Grace Weed* of Brooklyn; two
s*>ns, Floyd, of Arisona; Frnnk» of
Brooklyn; a sister, Mrs, B , Hopkins,
of Boston, and two brothers, iSamuel
and Qeotge Uppeneott, of New York
cttv. J . I Weed was formerly a mem-
ber of the firm of Oaylonl, Downey <fe
Onmpuny and went West fifteen year*
ago. The rentaiUB were taken to OB-
wego, and t?ie iuuerul services were
held iu the euMpnl of the Kirat M, E .
Cliureh and were attended by a large
Mimber of Mrs. |VeedJs friendn. Eey,
T. T. Kowe eonducted the
Interment in &iver«utie Gemetry.

W. C T. U.

A fences WlUard Memorial Service-

held

Ke'nruary meiti^R of the VVo-
i Christian T«tnj>eran<!e tJtiton,
at the botue of Mrs. John

WHS of unusual interest The
proicratu—(IA Frauoes WIIturd .vlen*or-
ial service,"—WMH nuclei th« Jeader«hiji
of Mm. rt. M. Barker, County Pre«i-
dent, who gave a carefully prepared

h Lpaper on the "Life of Fram^H Wiliurd,
which was greatly appreoiated by the
large number present.

These memorial services are obnerveii
each year by Unionn ull over the
world in honor ol one whose tuHUih\enn
parBotialfty won for her the love aud
esteem of all who knew her.

Resolutions were paf»ed at thitt meet-
ing expressing the appreciation of the
ladies for the efforts of our Chief of
Police, William H. Rows, to pp
vice and immortality in our city, arid
a letter containing the resolution was
forwarded to him.

The' hostess »erved tea during the
social half hour at the close of the
program.

MILK DEALERS ASSOCIATION

Articles ef incorporations Signed and
Stock Subscribed for.

At an adjourned meeting of the Ful-
ton Milk Producers Aasoei&Uon, held
last Saturday in the City Hall, the
papers Incorporating the association
weae submitted for approval and ac-
ceptance, and wereaignefi by the stock-
holder* previous to sending them to
Albany* A number of *h*rm were
subscribed for and the meeting ad~
journed subject to the call of the chair.

Presbyterian Men's Meeting
The Bible class of the Presbyterian

church has secured Prof. Oren Boot
of Hamilton College to give HII address
in the parlors of the church on the
evening of Tuesday, Feb. 21. Prof.
Root was heard in, a similar occasion
two years ago and tho#e who heard
him at that time have not forgotten
the charm and force of his address.

The men ol the church are invited
to be present at eight o'clock to hear
Prof. Boot, and after the address re-
freshments will be served. Some spe-
cial music i9 being planned for the
occasion.

Take The Daylight Route To Washing-
ton, D C , and Attend lnau*ration
Ceremonies,
The 7:07 a. m. train from Fulton

over The I^aefcawanrm Short Line wili
land you in Washington 9;40 p. ru.

and the body discovered. Coroner!Rate from Fulton 111,70 either via
Cusack was notified, and after vk»w-J8bort Line or via New York. Htop-
ing the remains, issued burial permit J overs allowed; ask the D. JL. A W .

The funeral services were held from j Tiefce* Afiieafc about it, Tickets good
the late home tbis Wednesday after- \ going March 2nd* 3rd, or 4th, returning
BOOH at 2:80 o'clock, Bev. 8.1). Robin-
son officiating.

toMsseii 8tb. An extra ten days for
OoeDoliar more.

A meeting of the" directors will be
held tliis WeujiettdHy to consider the
petition. The matter was brought to
the attention of the directors at the
hwt meeting, whoii President Alexan-
der made a speech in favor ot the pro-

| Fmthftr eotmldemtion was
until next Wedueaday. The

ICquttable Life te controlled by gtottk-
holdem of the corporation and was
founded by t\w late Henry B. Hyde.
The capital stuck ot the corporation
amounts to only $100*000, of which
$70,000 war value of the stock belongs
4 jaiues H. Hyde, who i» Vice-Presi-
dent.

Mr. Alexander succeeded Mr, Hyde's
father in the presidency of the com-
pany and ha* held that office ever
Min«e. Mn Hyde controls the make-up
of the Board of Directors and is in the
position to have, the last say in the
policy of the corporation« The. ini*
mensity of the corporation may he
gatli<tre<i from, the forty-filth annual
statement which gives the total assets
at $413,958,020 and surplus $8f),704,2
When President Alexander retires
from the presidency, Mr. Hyd* will
undoubtedly micceed,

Mr, Hyde h a young man more
famoiiH in tills city for his social than
for his bUHiuem activity. He 1$ a
graduate of Harvard, of 1898, ami his
name figures daily in social events.
A tew'tilgkto ago Mr. Hyde gave m
Eighteenth Century owtume ball at
Btterry's, which has been the most
talked el the eveut of this year.

OpicerM and »$©ut« of the society
hav& he»ra at "vajrlou** t ^ e s ^tht
tfoim from many stockholders that
Mr, Hyde fa a very young m*n to
have the final word In the investment
of $400,000,000, The Hoard of Direct-
orsof the Equituble in one of
the strongest and most; representative
Board of Directors that could be
gathered together in New York.
t The»ftl<H*t8of the society, with but
few <*xceiHionK» «re nlrtmgty of the
opinion that ttm thne hnn come when
one man power fhouM be ^fiHitgcd
and the poii<;y holdtrn ix* pennitltd
to have a votae m the choosing of a

None of the olfteer* would
the propostti foduy. Mr. Hyde tia«

offeree] 15,000,00(1 for It In''$70,000
par v^iue lioldings in the society*, He

to have asked $7,000,000
stock. ^ t| [

Arrangements Being Perfected for
Annual Banquet.

The annual banquet of (he Ohamtier
of Oottitoerce will be held Home time
during the first week in March. The
event promise* to be oti a more preteti-

tbau any which has pre-
eeded it in recent years. An elaborate

will be provided.
Prominent speakers from out-of-town

have been invited to attend, and gorue
have expressed a willingness to do so.
The subjects discussed wiJl be varied,
instructive and Interesting. The event
may therefore be looked forward to
with keen pleasure by the members.

Unclaimed Utters.

The following in a list of unclaimed
letters remaining uncalled for at the
postofflce. Fulton, N. Y.f Feb. 18,1905:

Tobias (Jhapei, Mrs, J . Carlson.
Postals: Mrs. Wilson, F, A. Strauss

& Co.
Persons calling for the abeve will

please say "advertised."
AMOS YOUMANS,

Postmaster.

Citizens Club Pool Tournament.
The pool tournament in progress at

the Citizens Club, i* exciting consider-
able interest and as the contest draws
nearer to a close, is growing irt interest.
The following is the table of si an dings
at present, each member to play
games, one with each other man;

Woii
E, P. Cole 7
Ear! C. Fo&ter .0
Claude E- GuiUs^.,3
N. L . Whitaker....G
8. B. Mead 3
G. C. Webb 1
G. B . Farley.>.....,2
O. C, Breed JO
J . A. Foster^.
Or. K, Edmunds....~3
C. B . Bennett. &

Lost
1
2
1
1
5
1

e
6
5
3

tea

To
PJay.

l&r to that imjoyert by Pultotiiaus
J ' u

la

nchesches
of rain has fallen so far this Winter,
agAinst 50.100 of an inch last season,
Have planted all my shrubs and them ia
tto trouble about their grow lug. T&a
hyacinths are now- In blossom, the ta*
lips will soon he tn tlower, as the buds
are almost ready to open. In the val»
ley which we recently crossed In going
U* Pomona and Ontario there are 11,000
acres of grain planted and more Is
being put in, The scenery Is lovely
and certainly the climate is j
and salubrious. .

TUCKS: Allow m*. with
to extend thanks to your genial

correspondent at Corona, Cahfornia^
Mr. W. J . Pent0low, for a genefotm
supply of nne, juicy oranges, the first.
picking from his treea. The soil aod
ctinmte of that State must he weii
adapted to thfe fruit, a» the trees were
*et out by Mr. Peutelow a little more
than a year ago, He found opon hll
return to California Hint during his ab*
Heuve in tuts section the trees hud
grown more than sis feel. It would b«
impossibly of course, fa any other a$&*
tion outside of 'Hhe orange
grow suoh fruit in such a short
All California rejoices over the ooptem* '
rains which have fallen sluce Jan. j
they insure abundant orops of fruit attit
grain over the entire Slat©.

CHARITY BALL

Manaicment Gratefulfor

Of a or donations, eotjir&tHd§«@ j
ally toward making the Cuarity
held Feb." 7th f for the benefit of ^ :
City Hospital, the flnauoial and soetal

'a*. To Mm T, H. Marvio,
of the refreshment coot*

mirtee, aud Mr*. B* K. McKlnfetry,y,
i of the decoration committee,

Aud their ttHgffttantti, much credit is due
in making'the event a

'I'henum t»f $200.19 was realized and
a <-heck tor that umount nas been
handed th* treasurer of the Hospital
Association, Mr H, ht Paddock,

\% n. Wmn,
W, H, HoBNIUROOK,
Managers Charity Bail.

Mr. T. H, Webb, Fulton, K ; Y,,
My Dear Mr. Webb: I take great

pleasure in acknowledging yours of
even date, enclosing check for £200.10,
name beiitic proceeds of the Charity
Ball held on the 7th ftittt. Ijtm sure X
voice the sentiment of the entire hos*
pital management when I say we
greatly appreciate the efforts of your-
self and Mr. Hornibrook as managers,
the work of the different committees
who devoted m much valuable time,
aud the Interest shown by the public
generally, as evidence by the splendid
sum which Is placed to the credit of
our general fund.

We believe the hospital is doing ex-
cellent work, and are glad to know
that it is so fully appreciated by our
citizene as a charity worthy of their
support.

Again thanking you, I remain,
Yours truly,

H, L. PADDOCK,
Treasurer.

Order in Stoddard Case.
An order has been issued by Burro-

gate Mead directing Mrs. Mary Stod-
dard to show cause why she should
not file an account as executor of the
estate of Fred F. Btoddard. The latter
died in this city on June 9, 190S, and
the petitioner, William J . Bush, of
Byr&cuse, claims that Mrs. Stoddard
has never filed any accounting. Mr.
Bush is a creditor ot Mr. fctoddard.
The order to show cause is returnable
February 20.

' i

4

To Rent on Shares ^ .
Farm known as the round-house

farm, two mi lew west of city; 100 acres; .
good dwelling house add large barns,
for sale or to rent on shares; also, four
by i Id ing lota for sale on Fay street,
between the railroad and Fir*t street
cheap and on easy terms. Inquire of
A. W, H tone burg,
street.

605 South *Flig$
8-fet

Stationery and school supplies
j purchased at i *

pharmacy, 63 Swtt&J



WAR VETERANS,

Progress of BBt unreduced by Assent*
blyman T. D. Lewis.

The Assembly Committee on Gen-
eral Laws has juat reported the bill of
AweiubJyniati Lewis, amending the
Poor law so as to grant to Spanish
War veterans, through G, A. R.
the relief now afforded by cities and
towns to Civil War veterans.

Eiruira Advertiser: "Aspembiyinan
Iiewis of Oswego County, has intro-
duced a bill in the Legislature to
amend the Poor law relating to the

' relief of soldiers, sailors and tbMr
families, which, it eeems to the
Advertiser, should be ennofed. It
puts veterans of the Hpanish War on
Cbesnrhe footing with the veterans of
the Civil War, and there is no
reason why they should nor be *»o.
It provides that relief may be* extend-
ed to poor or indigent KoidieiK or

- sailors, 4 h rough the ramps of the
United tipanisli War Veternns, the
same as aid i» now given thiough the
posts of the Grand Army to needy
member* of that body. The amend*
mentis now with, the Committee on

. General LAWS. The Legislature can-
not, in justice to those who volunteered
for service in the Spanish War seven
years ago, refuse to enact this measure.

Deserved Popularity
To cure ' Constipation and Liver

troubles by gently moving the bowels
and acting a» a tonic to the liver, take
Little Early Risers. These Famous
JLittle Pills are mild, pleasant and
harmless, but effective and sure. Their
universal use for many years is a strong
guarantee of their popularity and uae-
tuilncss. Sold by H. C. Giealer and
O. T. Boylogton.

Jury Drawing,
8tate of New York, \ _ .

Oswego County Clerk's Office/ *
Notice i*» hereby given that a panel

of thirty-six (36) trial jurors to serve
at a trial term of the County Court,
appointed to be held in and for the
County of Oftwego, at the Court House,
in the city of Oswego, commencing on
Monday, the 6th day of March, 1905,
Witt be drawn at the County Clerk's
office on Friday, the 17th day of
February, 1905, ai ten o'clock in the
forenoon.

Bated, February 10, 1905.
W I L L I A M E . LEWIS,

Clerk of Oawego County.

tot fuller Is Dead.
Lot Fuller, of Caughdenoy, who wan

ahot by Jerome Daniels at the farm of
XttiWi* Shraeder at Central Square on
Feb. 2, is dead, Fuller and Daniels
were helping M r, Bhraeder to pre»s hay.
After dinner*on Thursday, Feb. 2, they
went Into the barn, where Daniels
picked up a shotgun, not supposing it
was loaded, aud fired point blank at
Fuller, the shot penetrating the lattei'a
lungs.

Fuller was earned into the farm-
house and everything possible done
for him. Doctor VVHcox attended him
daily and for a few days had slight,
hope that he would recover, despite
the fact that his injuries were regarded
by many as fitful. Fuller was twenty-
five years old and is survived by his
father, mother, three brothfra and a
sister.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray'» fciweet Powders for

Children, cure FVverishmfes, Bad
Stomach, Teething Disorders, Break
ttpColds*Begulate the Bowejanuri De-
stroy Worm* They never fail. All
Druggists, 25t\ Mmiple ^ r e e « Ad-
clresM, Allen 8, 01 mated, Le Roy,
N. Y, 2-22

The Orchards are Blooming hi California
The people sire wondering if they are

to have a M?COIK1 m>p of̂ fruit this year,
but whether the nun nmfmvs* or not, it
is a beautiful sijjnt, and on uoeoutu of
frequent rains the whole State offer*
unusual nitraotions, Indieutions point
to an immense business to thePaeiftt'
Coast this season. The New York
Central Lines otter a variety of routes.
Specific information will be freely
given by our ticket agents ami v. copy
of America's Winter Kenorts, tilled
with maps and interesting information
will be sent free, post-paid on receipt of
a 2 cents Mump by Mr. George H.
Daniels, Genera! Passenger Agent,
Orand Central Station, Now Yoik City.

OSWEGO BONDING BILL

Colds
It should be borne in mind that

every cold weakens the lungs, low-
ers the vitality and prepares the
system for the more serious dis-
eases, among which are the two
greatest destroyers of human, life,
pneumonia and consumption*

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

its grot popularity hy its
wte* of ibis most coounoit

Xfcaida expectoration, ns-
' md opens the

: a speedy and

Senator Crady Secures a Reconsider-
ation of Vote.

Senator Grady, the Democratic
leader, has secured a reconsideration of
the vote by which the Senate recently
passed Assemblyman Whitney's bill
providing for the bonding of the City
of Oftwego for $2M0,000 to go to Lake
Ontario for wakr,

Hwmtor Orariy wiifl thut he had re*
wived word from Recorder Bulger of
Cswego, that there were serious objec-
tion?* to the pHfwigt) of the bill in its j
preHe.nl form; »nd said that he would !

explain nioiV- at length at a later Nes-
, r<'{J*f>ns. why the hill should not

pass. Thf morion to lvcons-ider the;
vote u*as ado]>tef{ and flie hill will be
!•-hated on third reading Monday

night.

ADULTERATION OF MILK-

Legislation Proposed on the Subject
to Put a Stop to It.

A nill to prevent the skimming or
adulteration of milk at milk stations
n*' <jreatnerh'fl will be Introduced in-
n the .Legislature Uiis month.

Under the present law,' milk can he
doctored and apparently made to fulfill
the requirements of the test. It in to
catch the people who evade the Saw in
this clever fashion that the Auti-
Bkimming Milk bill is to be offered.

Under its provisions the State Com-
iHHioner of Agriculture will have

power to subpoena the manager of a
creamery and put him under oath, for
the purpose of finding out whether he
adulterates the milk. Every creamery
will be compelled to take out a Btate
License, chiefly to give the Htate Com-
missioner information and names with
which he may begin proceedings.

Give Your Stomach a Rest.
Your food muHt be properly digested

and assimilated to he oi any value to
you. If your stomach is weak or dis»
eased take Kodol Dywpepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat aud gives the
stomach a rest, enabling it to recuper-
ate, take on new life and grow strong
again. Kodol cures sour stomach, gas,
bloating, heart palpitation, and all di-
gestive disorders. L. A. Roper, of
Little Rock, Ky. t writes us: "We feel
:hat Kodol Dyspepsia Cure deserves ai
the commendation that can be given
t, &M it saved the life of our little girl
when she was three years old. She is
now six and we have kept it constant-
ly, but of course she only takes it now
when any thing disagrees with her." j
Bold by H. U. Gienler and O, T. Boy-1
hgton. f

Against Killing of Song Birds. j
At a meeting of the Board of Direct-

ors of the Audubon Society of New
York held Jan. 28, J905, the following
resolutions were unanimously passed:

Resolved, That thltt Board very
tieurtily approves of Senate Bill No.
100, introduced by the Hon. Mr, Arm-
strong, and it believes that the passage
of the said bill will be n great benefit
to the citizens of the 8tnte, inasmuch
as it. will prevent Ions of life and by
prohibiting aliens from currying fire-
arms of any kind and will prevent the
lowest clans of foreigner from slaugh-
tering song and insectivorous birds, as
is commonly done by them at the
present time.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions he forwarded to each mem-
ber of the legislature and to the press

f the State.
FItANK M. ClI ATMAN,

Chairman Kxtvutive Committee.

Successor to Father Beecham.
The Rev, Thomas Carroll, who has

been connected with St. Mary's church,
Olmira, has been appointed to have

charge of the (?«UhoH« church t\t Buld-
winsville, left vncnnt i>y the death o^
Father Beech am. He will continue in
the position until May, when a perma-
nent pastor will he appointed.

Mother Gray's Appeal to Women.

If you hnve pains in the back, Uri*-
nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, aud
want a certain pleasant herb remedy
for women's ills, try Mother Gray*s
Australian-Leaf. 11 ia a wife and never-
failing monthly regulator. At Drug-
gists or by nmil 50 cents. Sanibta
package Free. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., LeHoy, N. Y. 2-22

About That Trip.

Wether you are going to Florida of
California, Atlautic City. Old Point
Comfort, Asheville, Pineluirst, Nassau,
Jamaica, Northern Kurope or the Mtnt-
iterranean, call at D. L. & W. B . R.
City Ticket Office, V2A CJniverssty
Building. Excursion trips of all
kinds a specialty.

INOCULATING THE SOIL,

Mystico Liniment
YOU HAVE SUFFERED

with relief at hand. Mystieo L.tnl-
xnent cures

Rhctunatism, Neuralgia*
Weak or Lame Backs

Its wonderful penetrating prop-
erties do %hB work. A trial will
(satisfy. For Bale at all drufgkrts.
AMERICAN SELLING COMPANY
Cor. Maiden L*ae and WUUam BW

New Y«rfc City.
to o m v U m T M *•

Otseoveries ot Dr. Moore May Mean
Revolution In Faratag,

The Idea of inoculating the soil with
benign bacteria to increase fts fertili-
ty and mnh.'ply the fniits of the ground
is something one might expect to find
in a story l»y Jules V*>rne, but scarce-
ly in rea" life. Yet Unit Ls just the
Idea that is now being put into effer-t
by the United States department of
agriettltnre. The dcr»arti/ipnt hut* he-
gun sending out to Harmevs bfiieficent
gerim vrlio.se v,^\ it m claimed, will
enable tha hu.-*S.'in<4m»n to multiply in-
dpfinit«*ly tlu» yh-ld of }jis fields. No
gruffer i\ouoii\ <-o'ilfl hf.\~<i !je*rii <-o»-
forvi'jl lifKj u>o j:OY<«nij]H:iit un«iertaj;"3i
tosni,ply the mai.if wssinis used !>y t!ie
heroes of i'-divy taU-s. It JH prophesied
that the new ."•• »5J hi(><-u\ii\'u>n j»ro<:e-.s
will ovti loiiix uifike lite d<-j»jH'ttiient of
aiTierlture t!ie ino^t p-mnhir bntiu-h
of the ^overfirnent witli ttit: farmej-x.

If t\i(:.-o fxpor-tMtinns Jtro realized
ehief credit vill bo due to Dr. George
T. 5foore. direr-tor of the laboratory of
plnni pb.vKJolo^-y in lit*- buremi of plant
hjduplry. fie has studied Hi" problem
of how to cultivate pud distribute ni-
I r o i i e n pvoih\c-\n'4 \>n<'ti-rU} MO t h a t t h e
proeesseH of nature in the production of
vefretation may be aided and man
thereby be benefited. As a result of
this study the agricultural department

I>E. GEOBGE T. MOOIiE.

announces that it is ready to ship colo-
nies of the soil bacteria to agricultur-
ists making application* for them.

It is a familiar fact that fields may
be enriched by plowing under beans,
clover and alfalfa. This restores fer-
tility to wornout fields. The reason is
that the roots of these plants have
bulbs that are masses of bacteria which
constantly draw freo nitrogen from
the air «nd distribute this life'of the
plant world amoii& the plants and i'n
the ground. With -this fact as a staVft-,,
Injr point, Dr. Moore, who is an authcr-
Ity in botany and a member of va*fl-
ous learned societies, though oniy
about thirty years of age, has experi-
mented and studied. He has found a
way at last by which colonies of soil
bacteria can be systematically produc-
ed and distributed. The postal service
is used in the distribution, and the
farmer who receives a shipment of,this
kind may. by following the simple di-
rections given, treat the seed that he
sows in. such a way as to increase by
many times the yield of his field.

CZAR'S GATSHINA HOME.

Gruntl Palace, Which l» One of the
Autocrat'* Hiding? Places.

Since the exciting events in the vi-
cinity of the Winter palace at St. Pe-
tersburg the Emperor Nicholas II. has
visited some of the many other pal-
aces which he owns. lie passed some
time, it is said, at the Gntshiun pal-
ace, twenty-two miles from St. Peters-
burg. Hero the whole town is owned
by the emperor, and the palace, which
was built iu 1771), contains many apart

I* SALON A3TC> HA.t.t. OF STA.TUABX
IK GATSHINA PAXtACE,

meats of great beauty. It was the fa-
vorite residence of the Emperor Alex-
ander til .

There are fine art galleries, one of
the most stately of the apartments de-
voted to this purpose being the hall of
statuary, shown In the picture reprg*
duced herewith. There are 600 looms
In the palace, and a fine theater is In-
cluded in tfce rofal residence, where
the imperial f&mllj s a y wttress the*
•Iricsl or

Roosevelt and
Corporation Reform
Some Practical Problems for the Investing
Public. Fair and Unfair Watering of Stocks,
just What is "Safe and Sane" Finance. A
strong business article by CHARLES G. DAWES,
in this week's SATURDAY EVENING POST.

Mrs. Mary Boykin Chesnut, wife of a famous
Confederate* General, begins this week her
Diary from Dixie, showing the home and
social life at Richmond during the CiviFWar.

this weeK's number of

The Saturday Evening Post
An illustrated weekly magazine, selling more than 735,000 copies a week. 5 cents the
Copy; or sent to any address every week for four months on receipt of only 50 cents.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,, PA.

THE Dtfn
EVENING POST

Charged With Burglary.
William Marshall, aged 21, has been

arrested on an alleged charge of burg-
lary. He was arraigned before Judge
Wilson and entered a plea of guilty.
He is held to await the action of the
Grand Jury. For the second time
within a year North's bakery and con-
fectionery store in West Broadway has
been broken into and quantities of can-
dies, gum, jackkuivesand some money
were taken. Eutrance was gained
through the back door by breaking out
the glass.

Catarrh of Hay fever.
Liquid Cream Balm is becoming

quite as popular in many localities as
Ely's uream Balm solid. It is prepared
for use in atomizers, and s i s highly
prized by those who have t& call on
physicians for such a treatment. Many
physicians are using and prescribing
it. All the medicinal properties of the
celebrated Cream Balm are contained
in the liquid form, which is 75 cts. in-
cluding a spraying tube. All druggists
or by mail. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
st.t New York.

Sick Headache.
This distressing ailment results from

a disordered condition of the stomach.
Ail that is needed to effect a cure is a
dose or two of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. In fact, the attack
nay be warded off, or great jy lessened

in seventy, by taking a dose of these
Tablets as soon as the first symptom of
an attack appears. Sold by H. C
Giesler, druggist

Surrogate's Court.
Letters testamentary have been is-j

sued by Surrogate Mead to Nina L .
Perkins on the estate of Mary C. Howe,!
deceased, of Fulton. The estate which
is valued at $2,500 real and $500 person-
al is bequeathed to Mrs. Perkins,
daughter of the deceased, subject to a
life lease to Mr. Howe.

.Letters'of administration were issued j
to Catherine Gates on the estatejr»f Eu-1
gene Gates, also of Fulton. The estate
is valued at $1,400 real and $170personal.

In the estate of ("atherine Man; r.
deceased, of Fulton, letters were issued
to Thomas Mahar. The estate is val-
ued at $825.

That Tickling in the Throat.
One minute after taking One Minute

Cough Cure that tickling in the throat
is gone. It acts in the throat—not the
stomach. Harmless—good for child-
ren. A . L . Hpaflord, Postmaster at
Chester, Mich., says: "Our little girl
was unconscious from strangulation
during a sudden and terrible attack of
croup. Tftree doses of One Minute
Cough Cure half an hour apart speed-
ily cured her. I can not praise One
Minute Cough Cure too much tor what
it has done in '«ur family." It always j

eB relief. Bold by H. C. Giesler and
G. 1\ Boylnjeton.

R J . N0RTHR0P,
Piano Tuner,

206 £. Seventh Street, Oswege,
Wilt be pltased to answer any caft left
at The Times office, this city. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

HP HIS is the day of the natural
•*- waisted woman. The W«

B. Erect Form has changed the
American figure. It has sup-
planted discomfort with ease—
it has banished the. impossible
and exaggerated figure produced | |
by the old corset idea. It re-
moves the strain of lacing from
the Sensitive parts of the body %*"
and throws all pressure upon the^
hips and the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within,
the corset and not forcing it be«
low the garment. The Erect
Form is made in more models
than ever before. There are
forty distinct, styles of this popu-
lar make, each meant for a dis-
tinct type of woman. Dealers
in all sized towns and cities the
land over, sell the Erect Form.
Prices range upward from $i,

WEINGARTEN BR.GS.
Makers

377-379 Broadway, New York i

Y E A R

MONT/iLY

EEVIEW<*REVIEWS
The more Magazines there are, the more
Indispensable is The Review of Reviews

"Indispensable^ " T h e one magazine I feel I must take, " T h e
wor ld under a field-glass," **An education-in public afikurs and
Cttftent literature,"— these are some <& the phrases one hears from noted
people who fread the Review of Reviews. The more magazines there are, the
more necessary » the Review of Reviews, because it brings together the best that
is in all the mod important monthlies of the workl Such k the Hood of
periodical Ktefatore thai nowadays people say that the only way to keep up
with it is to read the Renew of Renews. Entirely over and above this review,
ina section, it has more original matter and iiluSra&oro than mod magazines, and
U ^ timly and important artkks printed in asy m « j ^ \

j
y Maay a sibacrfter wtba>

&aVt£«i»k£aftfestf«»a»*." TT«." 1 be im^ae cartoon department.
n «DtW favorite. The E r i e * of

« d y « « Anak*B,&ft«»l
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Reading the big records of some
,the best thoroughbreds, I became ,
iterested to know what a good uativ
or ruonsyrel bred cow would do. 1 st"
lee ted oiitvof our best cows for a tria
writes a Xcw York correspondent
Hoard's Dairyman.

Thp cow was twelve years old an
dropped a heifor April lt\ HH>3, an
the tost was begun April 2T> and coi
eluded April 25, 1004. Each mjlkin
was weighed and marked on a tal
sheet, and a composite sample wn
taken aiui tested by the buttermakoi
at the Cambridge (X. Y.\ creamery
where her milk went every day of t
year, with the following results: T
tal milk yield. 13..">SO pounds, with f
average per cent of fat of 4.00: yield <
butter fai, r>,"0 pounds, equal* to im-
pounds of butter.

During the year this cow was fe<
1,824 pounds of clover hay, 4,33
pounds of ensilage. 1.731 pounds o
grain and f»O bushels of turnips. Shi
was seven months on pasture. Tin
total cost of keep was $r»2.8"> and he]
net proflt $103.05.

During three months of tho yea . -
May. June and July—-tills cow was fe<
no grain, and the other four month
she was on pasture she was fed thro
pounds daily, and for the live white
months nine pounds of grain were f
each day.

The grain consisted one part b
measure, of corn on the ear, one pai

A MONGREIt BBED COW.
oats, one part rye and one part cui
peas and beans, all ground together.

This cow never missed a feed in the
whole year and never gave leas than
twenty-six pounds or more than fifty*
four and a half pounds of tniik in one
day. Her success lies In her ability
to eat and digest a large amount of
feed each day. Her breeding is aboui
one-fourth Holstein and one-fourt!
brown Swiss. The rest is unknown
blood. Il-or mother and her grand-
mother were both extraordinary milk-
ers.

Sire More Than Half,
The old saying, "The sire is half tto

herd." docs not alwnys expresn the
whole truth, suid Professor Fraser of
Illinois university in a recent address.
In a sire whose ancestors have been
bred for dairy purposes only t!ie»
characteristics? have become firml:
fixed, and when crossed on cows of m
special breeding will produce calves
more like the Hire than the dam. In
this case the sire counts for more than
half, A dairyman may start with noth-
ing but the most ordinary cows, and
by simply breeding to dairy sires of
excellent quality and pure breeding he
will in a few years have a fine work-
ing herd. Do not misunderstand, me.
I am advocating grading but not cross-
ing breeds. Great harm has been done
and is still being done to the dairy cat-
tle of the country by crossing.

Apple* and Pomace For Cow*.
Apples contain only 17 per cent of

solid matter, and. of this one-half Is
sugar. There is very little real nutri-
ment in apples, but what there is is
healthful and wholly free from objec-
tion in any way, says American Culti-
vator. They have a distinct tendency
to increase the milk, and without less-
ening its value in any way. This is
probably on account of their effect la
aiding the digestion of other food. The
crushed pulp of apples—the pomace of
cider mills—is very agreeable to cows,
and as it may be kept in good condi-
tion, packed in barrels as soon as it is
taken from the press, it is worth while
to save it. This kind of feed, too, helps
other feeding by making a pleasant
variety.

Nothing More Dangerous

Than cutting corns. The Foot-Ease
Sanitary Corn-Pad cures by absorp-
tion. An entirely new invention.
The sanitary oils and vapors do the
work. Bo not accept any substitute.
Insist upon having The foot-Ease
Sanitary Corn Pad. Identical in
merit with Allen's Foot-Ease (powder)
but in shape and form best adapted
for the care of corns. Bold by all
druggists 25 cents, or by mail. Ham pie
mailed Free* Address, Alien 8. Oim-
sted, Le Boy, N, Y.

Short Trips to Florida.
Now is the time to take a short, trip

to the land of eunghine and flowers.
Escape the cold Northern climate for a
while and take a short rest from your
labor'of-the past year. The Laeka-
v, anna 8hort .JLine to the Boutfa will
furnigfr yon moat comfortable service
»i the lowest possible rates, also special
«£8ur*io» rate* to Southern resorts, via
New York and the palatial Coast Line
ateam*hip« which iDelude meals and
state-room. Call on nearest I>. L. &
W. R. R. agent for rates and detailed
informatfoa, or address, E. J . Quaken-
boah, D, P. A.. Syracuse, N. Y,

DR. FENNER'S

AND

Backache
ALSO PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

AH Diseases of t to
kidneys, bladder, aad
urinary organs. , '

Also catarrh, heart1

disease, gravel; drofwy,
rheumatism, backache,
femak troubles.^ ^ * * ^ xemala troubles.

Cure
Don't becoraa <Useourage4. tiiere is a cure for you. tf necessary *rlto I>r, Fenae*

tt« lias spont, a lifetime eiirlug jtuil jiucneaiKW as yours, A \ consultations P

No Longer Fears Bright's
Disease or Rheumatism;

Mum-ie, IIKL, March 15,1903.

"After having taken other so*
called cures without any relief I
commenced taking Dr. FetmerV
Kid »ey and Backache Cure. I took
4 bottles and I am glad to pro*
claim I am a well man,

"No moro aches or pains, na
fear of Bright's Disease or,
Rheumatism, both of which hav6
troubled me for years, and I can
give all the praise to Dr. Ponner.

Jas, 1\ Smith.*

Sold hy Druggists, 50c. and $1 . Get Cook Book and Treatise o*
the Kidneys™ F E E E . M. M. Fenner, M. D., Fredonia, N. Y.

For Sale by & G GIESLER and fc H, SULLIVAN,

THE COCOA BXPBRT
S a y s : "R8NKEL BROTHERS COCOA Is the '

trntst cocoa made; an Article of absolute purity
with the htftbost nutritive qualities And 4 flavor
of perfection*'*

If y<m try it once you vill IMIIV appreciate the
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT.

Send your name &i\d two cents for * tfiaj CMI.

RINKEL
tC^O'COA'imam

THE

WORLD'S WORK

Profit In the Dairy.
Every dairyman should have a prof-

itable standard of production for his
sows, and any mature cow that doea
sot come tip to thin standard should be
lispoged of at once. What this profita-
)Ie standard is each miint determine
'or hiniBelf, as It will depend upon the

cost of feed and care and the value of
the product In that particular locality.
This standard should be gradually
raised each year by weeding out the
poorest cows and breeding only from
:he best. The only way this can be j
lone IntelligentJy is by keeping a rec-1
ord of each individual cow.—Professor \
Fraser of Illinois Agricultural College.

Poke Root For Garget*
Poke root is probably the most ef-

fective known remedy for garget, or
mastitis, says Hoard's Dairyman. It
lessens the inflammation and prevents
suppuration if applied externally or
taken internally. The dose in these
jases !» from one-third ounce to two
•unees three times daily. It in sot
isualiy applied J:i form of a poultice,
tut is just a« effective in this way, if
ot more. When given internally it is

well to give an ounce of acetate of pot-
ash with each dose.

Grade Uairr €attle.
The Michigan experiment station is

collecting a herd of grade dairy cattle
throughout the state with a view of
determining what can be accomplished
in up grading to improve the common
dairy cattle of the country, or/iii other
words, to see how long it will take to
produce & light grade equal to a fall
blood from the standpoint of utility.
The experiment will last over a period
of twelve years. The secondary object
of the experiment will be to determine
what good care, feed and management
will do to increase the productiveness
of the foundation herd over the aver-
fcge production of the dairy cow.

The Batted Eye.
A yellowish tinge in the skin is eon-

iidered a point of great importance in
ersey cattle. HQW much foundation

there may be for^it has never been
tisfactorily determined, but there is

n impression among certain breeders
at the presence of an orange circle

round the eye id indicative of the
bility of the cow possessing it to not

only produce a great ^ f ^ T

Raise the Heifers.
The heifer calves from the best cows

should by all means be raised. The
method that is still largely practiced in
some places of disposing of all the
calves regardless of how good the In-
dividual or its parentage is in the end
a ruinous practice to the dairy inter-
ests. The ranges are producing beef
cattle, horses and sheep, bat the d&tey
cowa must be produced by dairymen^
only.—-Cor. Farm Visitor.

Self Sucking: Cow.
For the cow that robs* herself and de~

fies ordinary preventive measures try
enveloping the ndder in a strong sack,
;says Hoard's Dairyman. It is next to
impossible to explain in words Just

; ;bow to adjust and fasten the sack; tmt
it can be done, and one must try Qiffes*
ent metaods until auccemfvtk
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THK separation of Church and State
In France will soon be accomplished.
A measure has already beenMilbrriitted
to the Chamber of Deputies, which,
ft is reported, is more liberal than the
attitude maintained by the Premier
Combes Cabinet.

THE tide of emigration is now net-
ting in toward Oklahoma and Texas,
and not to the Canadian Northwest.
The admission of Oklahoma to Slate*'
hood ha» evidently helped toajfcm the
northward drift, settlers preferring the
land of sunshine to that of snow and

I F the btti recently introduced in
the Texas 3>gtelatur« becomes a law,
a graduated fax will be Imposed on
buehelore. Beginning at the age of
twenty one yeans* It will increase until
at tlihty-ave a man wilt either have
to possess great wealth to remain
tingle, take refuge in matrimony or
emigrate.

THB members of President Booae-
•elt's Cabinet have formerly tendered
their resignations, to take effect March
6, fn accordance with an eshtbltehcKf
ouptom, but with the except ion of Mr*
Wynne, who will be Counsel Gfiterol
at London, all will tie renppointed.
Mr Gtorge B. Corteiyou will he nomi-
nated on March 6 for Pos; master Gen*
eral.

IT is the opinion of Emperor Nich-
olas of Russia tlfat a land Cniigrtwi U
necessary. He has 'exprewed himself
in favor of giving the people a voice In
the administrative affairs of the gov-
ernment A little slow in granting a
reasonable request. Had the decision
been reached sooner, it would not
bave been necessary to sacrifice so
many lives for the cause.

r of HtateH»y is authority
for fhe statement that President
Roosevelt recognizes the right of the
Senate to reject a treaty either'by ft di-
rect vote in that sense, or indirectly b.v
Changes which are incompatible with
its spirit aud purpose. Me consider*
that with tlie Senate amendment the
treaties not only cease to be a step for-
ward iu the cause of general arbitra-
tion, but are really a step backward.
and therefore be is unable to present
them in this altered form to the
countries which have been iu negotia-
tion. The contention arose of the
ratification of seven arbitration treaties
which tad been pending The smenrt-
ment«*Mtf*tlnit of the nibstltutlnti of
the word "treaty" for "agreement" in
the second section of the conventions,
soaking this section read as follows:

**Iti each individual case the higb
contract ing parties, before appealing to
the Permanent Court of Arbitration,
ebaU conclude a special treaty defining
clearly the matter in dispute, Hie scopt*
of tlie j>ower» of the arbitrators and
the periods to be jRxed for the forma-
tion of the arbitral tiibunal and the
several stages of the procedure." The
President has made it clear that be will
take no further action with regard to
ihe treaties and that they will find a

> last resting place in some pigeon hole
-4n the State Department.

Dr Loveless Entertained.
. A, Loveless enter-

ic-tfcflir Home tost evening a
r»y of gfiHJenien frfetid* in
fe <foctoe« birthday. An
' was served at 6:30

CHURCH CLEANINGS

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. S. I). Robinson, pastor.
The services for public worship will

be held next Bunday at 10:30 a. m. and
7 p. m. The new hymn books will ite
used in the evening service and there
will foe a special service of song.

Sunday school and Bible study at
11:45 a. in.

Junior League at 3:80p. m.
Epworth League at 6 o'clock. Mr.

Fred Masking will load. Hulifeet,
"Glorifying God in our Home."

Prof. A. ('. Flick of Syracuse Uni-
versity will deliver his lecture,"Luther
and the Reformation," in the Church
Wednesday evening, Fob 16.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing fit 7:40.

The young men's f-lafts will meet for
organization after the prayer meeting
on Thursday evening.

The Young Lndies' Mission Cirete
will meet with Miss M. Hancock, at
the home of Mrs. F. P, ConnelJ, on
Friday at 3:30 p, m.

Zlon Episcopal Church.
Rev, A, H. Grant, Rector.
Beptuagesim* Sunday* Feb. 19.
Holy communion at 7-30 a. m.
Morning prayer, litany and sermon

at 10.30 a, m.
The Apostolic rite of Confirmation

will be administered by the Bishop of
Cent ml New York, the Rt." Rev.
Charlea T. Olm*U*d, and ihe offering
will be devoted to the Bishop's relief
fund.

Choral evensong and administration
of confirmation at 7:30.

Ftrst Baptist Church.
Rev. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Services at 10:80 a. mM and at 7 p. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. in.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6 p. m.
The special evangelistic services

under the leadership of Mr. W. H.
Piket will close next Sunday evening.
These services have been remarkably
well at ended and a good interest has
been manifested. A large number
have expressed their determination to
lead a Cnristian life.

Seventh Day Ativentlst.
Prayer meeting on Friday evening

at 7:80.
Babt>ath Hchnot of* Saturday afc 1 p.

fit. Bible Study aud social meeting at
i p. ttu

Preaching Sunday at 3 p. m.

Presbyterian Church.
There will be services iu the church

next Sunday morning The pastor,
Bev. W. L. Hawtelte, will pr MCII.

Sunday MOIIOOI t.t 12 o'clock.
Vwper nervice at 6 p. in.
Chrfotiau Endeavor service at 6 p. m.

Universalist Church.
R*»v. JameM Vuieetjt, D DM pastor*
It i thin church patriotism and re-

ligion are constant companion** Next
Sunday morning at 10:80 o'clock the
service will illustrate aud emphasize
tlie sacred memory and wort it of
Washington. A cordial welcome
awaits ail worshipers »t all times.

Sunday school at noon,
The young people hold a devotion-

al meeting at. 5 o\*l<wk Sunday after*
noon. Subject, "What can a young
people's Hork'ty do to promote Christian
citizenship?'1

first M. E. Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.
Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p.

in. by the pastor.
Sunday School and Class Meeting at

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 8:80 p. m.
Y. P. » . O. B. at 6 p. m.

"Glorifying God in our homes." Lead
er, Miss Retta Hoot.

The regular monthly meeting of the
W. H. M. S, will be hold at the home
of Mis. E J . Robinson, Cayuga street,
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock*
when the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the society will be observed.

On Tlttirsilny afternoon at 3 o'clock
the W. H. M S. and the W. P. M. S.
will observe the Day of Humiliation iu
the church session room.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening at
7:30.

«.», * - . Annual After-Inventory Sale
Offers Exceptional

Opportunities for Saving on
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GARMENTS AND FURS

These are a few of the many unparalled bargains which we will offer in the Cloak Room this week :

Ladies" New Coats, $1.50
Fine Kersey and Zioeline

Coats. Were $5 to $10. Now

only $1.50.

Ladies'$f2.50 Coats $3.50
A variety of pretty new styles in

kerseys, meltons and mixtures.

Were $12.50. Sale price $3,59.

$6 and $7.50 Capes $3*98

Full Length Kersey, Boucle and
Plush Capes. Were $6 to $7.50.
Now $3 08.

LADIES* COATS—THIS SEASON'S STYLES—Sold
here regularly at $13 to $20 .

Now $4.98
Elegant All Wool Coats in kersev, coverts, meltons, beavers
and pretty mixtures. All new, up-to-date and elegantly
satin Hnfd. Regular prices were $13 to $20. Your choice
now for $4 98-

Ladies9 $15 and $18 Suits
$7.50

Fine Broadcloth and Voile Suits.
Were $15 and $18, Now only
$7.50.

Ladies9 $25 Suits $K>
Elegant Cheviot and Broadcloth
Putts. Were $2o. Now only
$10.

Children's $4 Coats 98c
White, Blue and Gray Norfolk
Coats. Were $3.50 and £4.
Now 98C.

$3.50Walking Skirts $1,98
All Wool Thibet Cloth Skirts.
Were $3.50. Sale price $1.98.

$4 Fur Scarfs $1.50

Good length Sable and Isabella
Opossunt Scarfs, with 6 fine tails.
Were $3 and Jt4. Now $1.50.

$5 Muffs at $1.98

Fine Opossum and Skunk Muffa,\
flat shape. Were $5. Now,
only $1.98.

$5 Children's Sets $1.98

Children's Angora;White Mbu-
flon and .Qpdsatim Scarfs with
Muffs to ma^n,5 Were $4
$5. ; Now

BRISTOL HILL.

The revival services, which have
been iu progress at the church for the
p^t two weeks, continues this week,
closing on Thursday evening. Eighteen
have started the Christian lite thus for.
La«t Wednesday evening tw#> sleigh
loads of people came from the Bowen's
Content M. P. church. Rev. W. H.
Tryoti was with them, and they gave
the meet ing a great uplift, This week

* or Thurnday evening, the
Hal vat ion Amy of Pulton are expected
to be present and assist Evaiigellat
Blackburn. The storms have hindered
the work, however, » great interest is
manifest, and the church is being
greatly quickened.

At the looming service next Sunday
the pastor will baptise aud receive a
ciast* into the churah.

The third number in the lecture
courte will be pretteut̂ d at the church
on Friday evening at.8 o'clock. L. ,W.
Ford, the cartoonist of the Syracuse
Herald, will be the attraction.

On account of the continuance o!
the special in*etinga, the Ladies' Aid
Society will not meet until nest
Wednesday afternonn, Feb. 22. at the
home of Mrs. Wiiiiam Joyce.

Mrs. 8. Baldwin continues in poor
health, to the regret of her many
fritmda. , . <

r~"' CARE OF THE BULL.

Should Have Kind Treatment, but No
Familiar

Mr. Amos Sherwoodd and Mrs. Hattie
Washer were married at the home of
the bride last Thursday night by Rev.
Caster, pastor of the M. E , church
They left Friday morning for a visit
with Mr. Sherwood's relatives.

Mrs A. Gregg, who has been ill for
sometime, In improving.

Presiding Eider Lottok of the M. E.
church wan here htxt Saturday and
Sunday to attend the Quarterly Con-
ference. !
''Walter Stevens upetit several days

last week with friends fn Syracuse,
Mr. Frank Wanner - aii<l family of

Geneva 8|>ent several daya here among
relatives last week.,

The Ladies' Aid of the M. E. church
will hold a poverty social at Mr**
Gilbert Dreerti on Friday night of
this week.

j 'yi iMV -yHtfr

PALERMO

Mrs. John StewUnt wns the guest of
ffiendtt in ttyia«'ti*<* part *»f lant week.

Mr, and Mb*. Gt*orge Downs gave a
party on Tuesday evening to their
friends.

Mia** E'la Fniwlt»y of Fulton spent the
past Week tit her home here.

The P. of I. lodge dedicated their
new hall last Tuesday evening at Morse,

Mrs A. E. Huiith, who has beeu ser.
iotibly ill, is better in heafli.

1 Deafness Cannot be Cured
> by local appliuatiotiH, as they cannot

The care'of a stock bull should begin reach the diseased portion of the ear.
with his birth. He should be kept There is only one way to cure deaf new*
growing steadily aud fed that kind of and that is by constitutional reim-di
food which will produce a good growth Deafness in -cawed bv an indamed
of bone and muscle without becoming c.0nditiou oj the mm-niis lining of the
tot Milk, .newer skimmed, ground E u B t H c h i a n T u l , e , w l l t i | l l n t e l u b e ,8
oats, bran or middlings and good hay . rt . . ... ,
and grass are the best foods for a bull, •"**«•« • vou have « rumbling sound
that is intended for a long life of use-!or " » ! * * « * hearing, and when it in
fulness. Also he should bave exercise • entirely closed, JUeafnenH is the result,
by a run in a pasture or yard until be and unless the inflaniation can be
is eighteen months or two years old. j taken out and tlift tube restored to

He should have kind treatment, but normal condition, hearing will be de-
no familiar petting. Never on any ac- gtroyed forever; nine cases out of ton
count allow any one to play with him. are caused by catarrh, which it mth-
The bull should be kept in the barn l l l g b u l ftll i n f l a l l > e d &miniio» of the
where he is near the cows and as near -
as possible to one of the main passage- " l ! ? 1 " ? ^ „ . ^ ^
ways. If near the cows, lie is contented ^ e w l U « l v e O n e H»»dred Dollars
and more quiet, and if he stands where f° r H»y ca»e of Deafness (caused by CH

inauguration Ceremonies Washington,
O c.

Beduoed rates via the Lnckawanna
Short Line on account of ihe Inaugura-
tion ol President Boosevelt, March 4.
The D. L. & W. E R. will sell round
trip tickets at rate of one fare plus 25
cents, good Ro*t*£ March 2nd , 3rd and
4tlit good for return to March 8th *«-
clusiv.e, and by paying one dolhr
additional an extension of time can be
obtained to March 18th, stop over al-
lowed nt Baltimore and Philadelphit»»
Take Ihe moridnR train via tl̂ e Laeka-
WHuna Bhort Iiltie mid en joy a daylight
trip, arriving at Wellington in the
evening * F«wr detailed In format U»u
call on nearest D JUAW. Agent, or
addref*, E . J Qiuekeubusli, B. K AM
Hymciwe. B. Y.

he constantly sees the men passing him
he becomes familiar with then? and is
not so liable to become vicious. But
on no account should the men pay any
attention to him in passing, either to
quarrel with him or caress him. Let
them understand they are to let him
alone and pay no attention whatever to
him. He should be frequently let loose
in the yard with the cows, and after
two years old it is Better to hood him
when turned loose. He then gets the
exercise without endangering any lives
or molesting the fence. In this way
the bull may be kept many years with*
out finding out his strength, is much
heaithier and safer and a surer stock
getter, and is,. I believe* much more
liable to be the sire of quiet, pleasant
offspring.

In serving cows one service is enough,
even better for the cow than two, and
certainly better for the bull A cow
with one service Is more liable to have
a calf than if more are allowed, A
yearling bull may serve three or four
cows a week with no injury to himself j
If allowed only one service to the cow}
and a day or two between cows. I do j
not believe a two or three year old *
bull would be limited if treated in this j
way* and hi* calves will be uniformly j
strong. It is the injudicious treatment |
and worse than unnecessary overwork
that injure the vitality of the bull
and cause him to sire weak calves and
to have an early decline of power; A
little pood judgment and common sense
would keep almost any bull in active
usefulness as long as it seemed de-
sirable to retain him,—C. "M. Winslow
la Holstelu-Friesian Register.

tnrrh) that cannot be cured by HhW
Catarrh Cure Send tor circulars, free.

P. J . CHERNEY & Co., Toledo, O.
S«»ld by DrUjkSgiKtM, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for consti<

pat ion.

Sometimes
It's a Toss=up
As to what kind of beef >*ouf II
get when you place »» order.
With our knowledge of nit-ait*
and our careful buying in mind,
we MKR a trial of the sort we
handle. If the bet*f% mutton,
1«mb or ham w« furnish you ist 't
juwt exactly what we s»y it is*,

l M k i
j y at we s»y it is,
please M us know, return itr get
tack vniir money and cut this
rttwe offwnr list of porchaaiug
piacea. Fair, t«nU ,t?

JAMES BRANNAIi

OOppSQQOOCKXKKH

Our Entire Stock of Genuine

Japan, German andt
French

WILL BE SOLE*, AfT COST
this is an opportunity: to sequre articles of r*«l *»erit
and excellence at a great sacrifice, in prke^juW what

*\ they actually cost. >: - V :v ' '

O P PI A VI•< OPTICIAN
• ! • l / n V l J , AND JEWEL

JEWELER
113 CAYUOA STREET, F^«-TON, N, y,

oooooooooooootooooooo<

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT OF THE

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF TfiE; UNITED STATES

HENRY B. HYDE, Founder '

JANUARY 1st, 1905
Outstanding Awnrance, - - "• $1,500,000,000

Increase during I904f $90,000,000 ^ . ^ w . u w ^ u w
Incnmp, - . . - . . 78,000,000

Increase during 1904, $4,000,000 *wwv,wv
AsftrtB, " " - - '. - - . 410,000,000

Increase during 1904, $29,000,000 : w^www
Assurance Fund and all other liabilities, : 332,000,000
Surnlw, 78,000,000

increase during 1904, $5,000,000
Pai«i to Polity holders . . . 37,000.000

Increase during 1904, $2,000,000
The Amount paid in Dividends to Policy holders was larger

than during any previous year in the Society's history,
JAMES W. ALEXANDER, JAMES H, HYDE,

President. .Vice-President

GEORGE E. TRUE, Agent, *«*.,.*
POINTS ON FEEDING

Discriminate In feeding. The fresh
milk cow needs more than tlie eo*~'
milking six months, the cow giving &
large quantity of milk more than the
one giving a small quantity, the grow-
ing cow more proportionally than the
mature cow, the large cow" more than
the small one.

Cora as a Dairy Feed*
Corn may or may not be a good feed

in the grain ration. It will depend
upon the use the cows make of it If
you*have cows that will convert it into.
milk, it is good; if into beef, it is bad— I
tliat is, If you are in the dairy busi- j
ness. Judge your cows and feed ac-
cordingly,

Vme Brains la Feeding.
Don't use a shovel for feeding. Oei

a measure and weigh once in awhile,!
so that yon will know approximately!
what each cow is getting. A scale &'
one of the best things ?ou can hare;
In the bam. Weigh the milk and then j
get it tested, each cow's milk separate- ]
ty. Use a pen4) in feeding,

RMtt For DrriHC C^ra. I
Wben a cow begins to fatten up maA\

te milk How, doat tgr

six montBs; don't let her get fat~at it
It's not pipfitable to let her.

Alfalfa Hair Versus Bran.
The ..TJrginiii experiment station has

been feeding alfalfa hay to milk cows
in trials against bran, at $20 a ton. and
the bay^rated at $10 a ton, with the re-
sult. tb|Lt the niilk on the alfalfa ration
coet'$7'cents'a gallon and a potmd of
butter 10L-f cents. In other words. 100
pounds of milk we?e made 19.8 cents
cheaper than with bran and 100 pounds
of butter w!tQ.,$2,80 less outlay. This
Is worth looking into by the farmers
where alfalfa can be grown.

One Dollar For Ten Days.
The Jjrtt'kawHiwa will *»Hoiritspn*

tmtiH «n extra tett <IM\K in W»shii»jt<on
by payment of one *i«Ui*r in addiiinQ
to the low rate made on account

ForSaleS
Tbree houses nearly new
' 5 vacant lots on Third



LOCAL AND * PERSON AL

Try the new jurist mitl »£ Tra© Bros'.
Oswiego River Mills. Corn ground, cob
and all, if desired.

Mrs. Charles Wetherby ts recovering
from a serious illness.

Kins Clara Craua is ill with appen-
dicitis.

Mrs. C. E . Guile has recovered from
art ifttiess.

• Justice M. L. Wright has been eon-
flued to bis home in O&wegohy iHne**?.

Mrs. Fred SehoSlz of Seneca street is
ill with

Mnj, William Gifibrd of Heueea
street is quite seriously ill.

Miss Barbara Gilbert is HI at her
home in Academy street.

Tim Rev. H. C. Abbott does not gain
In health.

Mitg Martha Gilbert has beeu Hi with
aervoos exhaustion.

There's many a slip 'twist the toe
and tile bee! this weather.

Miss Anna Henderson is this guest
of Miss Belle Cu minings io Rochester,

Mr. Irving Claus 1B sericm^ lit with
pseuuiouia.

Mr. Albert McGanti of New York;
City ̂ peiit last week witfe
this city.

Mr< George White of 8yraeuse was
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W,A»ite of this city.

Master W. Robertson Hughes con*
tiuues to gain in strength/ftltbotlgli
•till cpufloed to bis bed.

Miv Horace N. Gilbert has been
confined to his home for two weeks
with a severe lameness.

Mr. and Mrs. Starr F. Hill have been
entertaiuiug Mrs. A. M. Provost o
fiackensack, N. J .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sdgarton of the
west aide are receiving congratulation
over t|ie birth of a daughter.

Miss Adelle Reynolds has been the
guest of Mr, and Mrs. T.J.Bhephard
at Otieida.

The ^nights of Columbus worked
the first degree on several candidate
last evening.

Miss Frances Murphy has returned
to heriiorae in Wichita, Run., after »
three months' visit with her sister, Miss
Mary $Iurphy of this city,

Mr. Melvin A. Blodgett has been
appointed permanent mail clerk on
the train wbksh leaves ^yrajiiu^ at
S:15 So m. for]he north.

Mrs. Perry Kelsey and children have
gone to Hartford, <X, where Mr
Kelseyjias established a permanent
home.

Mr.Orin Henderson and Mrs.Jewett
faave returned from Northvilie, where
Mr. Henderson was taken seriously ill.
He Is now convalescent.

The pharter of the First Nationa
Bank of this city, which expired J»u,
28; has been renewed for a period of
twenty years.

The funeral services of Mrs. Helen
Cochran were held on Saturday and
were conducted by the Rev. Charles
Atwood.

The regular monthly meeting of the
D. A. R. was held on Monday after
noon at the home of Miss Adelaide
Bchenck.

The funeral services over the remains
of Mrs Thomas Mahar were conducted
by the Rev. P. J , Kearney at the Cath-
olic Church on Saturday.

Watch the window ̂ display atBriggs
& Gayer's drug store.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officer*.
In this way we are enabled to ex*
tend to customers all
tioiis consistent with sound banking

principles.
Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego. '

First Rational Bank

Aflk Abort ft

Mr. Daniel Bhattnefc Is seriously
Miss Marguerite Case Is visiting her

parents In New York City.

Mr. Napoleon Goman is suffering
from an attack of influenza.

Mr. William K Perry Is seriously ill
at his home on Worth street.

Miss Margaret preen has returned
from a visit to friends in Syracuse and
Grot on.

Mi s. Amos You mans has been the
guest of her daughter, Mrs*. G. W. Ab-
bott »t Watertown. Mr. Younmns
spent Sunday aud Monday at Water-

Farmers1 Institute will be held next
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 17 and 18,
in Stephens Opera House. The pro-
gram, which is au excellent oue,
appeared iu'last week's TIMES.

The King's Daughters of the Baptist
Church spent an enjoyable afternoon
la*t Wednesday as the guests ot Mrs.
Harry Pilch, at the home of Mrs. B. J .
O'Grady on Sixth street. Dinner was
served at 6 o'clock.

Mr. G. A. Strain, who has been the
matjKgerof the Fulton Fuel & Light

»j^n>!se»tablUhment, ha* accept*
ed a similar position at Flushing, L . I , ,
and left today for his new field of
labor.

Mm. Harry P* Fall on writes-t£er par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T« A. Tlmyer, that
she expects to sail from Porto Rico,
with her Imby in time to reach Fulton
on Mfcy 1,; where she wilt spend the
Bummer. Mr. Fa I Ion will join her here
later in the year,

A bill has been introduced in the
Legislature by Assemblyman Ham-
ttjotid, providing that waU-eyed and
yellow pike less than thirteen inches
in length shall not be taken or possess
ed in Oawego county.

A closely-con tested and exciting
game of basketball is promised for
to-morrow (Thursday) evening. The

new! ifeed Hunter Arms team
will try coneluKioug with the Athletics
of Onwego. The game will be called
at $ o'clock. Admission, 15 cents.

Grand tDlatrtet Deputy Robert L.
of this city, last Thursday

visit to Dirigo Lodge,
K, of P., Oiwego, and dulv installed
the lodge officers recently elected. At
the conclusion of the ceremony there
wa* an enjoyable social session.

If a menpure introduced by Assem-
bly niHii Cox becomes a lawr a black-
smith shoeing a horse or mule on credit

have a Hen agttinst the anjmal
during a period of six months, when,
if he faifa to bring action, the Hen is
dissolved.

The RPV. John Richards of the First
M. E . Church, a*Mi*teri by the pastor
of tlteriiriHtiaiiChiireli of Plainvilie,
on Saturday conducted the funeral
servi<»«H* over the remains of Mrr. C«ro
»!n«* W«»»d**n, nt the home of her eon,
Allen E . Worden.

The Ontario Telephone Company of
Oswego ha* purchased the Ringland
House site in that city and u ill soon
begin the emotion of a handsome new
offline building or modern telephone
exchange. It is thought the building
will be completed some time during
the Rummer months.

A suceieiwjnt military fair and carni-
val was held last week by the Forty-
eighth Separate Company of
for the piirpnue of securing sufficient
funds to defray the expenses of the
company's trip to Washington to
attend the inaugural ceremonies. It

thought that about $1,500 was
realized «

"Luther and the Reformation," will
betl>e siibfeet of an interesting and

lecture by Prof. A. C.
Flick of* Qyroense University, thia

, in State Street M.
25* Chmehi Prof. Flick enjoys the rep-
utation of holding the closest attention
of his audience and of weaving ftig facts

a mo*t comprehensive manner.
Tickets, 25 cents.

The lair which opened at the Church
of the frrmmeninte Conception on
Saturday evening has been largely
attended, and 'cannot fail to prove a
success. Frances E Cullen, Esq , of
Oswego delivered the opening address
OH Saturday evening, Mr. W. D
McNamara of this city introducing
tiim to the audience. The members of
Neahtawaitfa Lodge, I. O. O. F., at-
tended the fair in a body on Monday
evening.

Mri and^^M^i^i^l&m
been eqtertaluing Mrs, O. M. Hiue «f
^ ^ e r t a w i i v . •'..-;••/'.•• V \--:^-0- . > : "r:\i•

j*i8sl^ifo Church is perfecting plans
for a piano recital &» be given ]by he*
pupils in the near fiitttre.

Miss Blanche Colony is entertaining
her sfetery M im Agues ̂ >Umy of S&udy
C r e e k . : ; •"'. • : : ^;- ' . : v . : ' ' ; :

. • • • • ' . • ' • • - - • - , • . . • ; v | . .

Mr. and Mrs. P. B* Bacon nave re-
turned to fcheirlionwf Jit 8y ffaeuse afteT
an eiijoyfetesc^ourn at Palm B^ach, Fia*

Mm. Giles Sniper aud Miss Clara
Piper are the guests of friends in New
York City. v • • ; ; • . ;

The, Christian Endeavor Society of
the Congregiitionai Church held a val*
enttne social Jastevei^ng at the home
of Mr. I* V/Bsr£ey of £hiliip$ street.

Mr. Max Mariu has purchsaed the
tiouse^ No. • o 18 rteneca street, formerly
owned by Mrs* A* M« Provost of
Httekeusaek, N. J .

Hiiw AHpprt of iM% djt? was ^ t u ?
nate euough to hotd the lucky numt»er
on a sweater at the fuir held in Oswego
i l a K t ^ w e e k . ..''.' . ^ V - • " - • ^

*Wjê  Schumanii GluJbr met ai th^
home of Miss Leila Church on M<»nday
evening, when a superb musical pro-

Mrs. Elisabeth JewKt is eoufiiM^ to
her home with thrnat ii

Miss Cornelia Wkitaker
some of the grade teacher* of the
High school Ja.st Satunlny aftert.twut.

On Thursday afternoon the children
attending Tu^ker'a

gram was rendered.
There h«s been quite an epidemic of

grippe and meHttlen in KuJion, many
children being detained ftorn 8C1HR>1 by

Mr. W. W. Loomis attended the
session of the Grand Chapter in Albany
last week as a delegate from the focal
lodge, R. A. M, !

TheOurrent Events Club will meet
on Monday evening with Mr*. C. J ,
Bncon. The be Mrn. H. J .

, Dr. H. M. Dtmr.e, Mlba Duguu
aud Miss Ada Wright. .

The Y's tield a most et»j*tyab!e Val-
entine social la«t evening at the home
of Miss Dora Barker hi First street.
Refreshments were served aud games
indulged in.

The alterations in the First street
engine house are progressing under
the direction of Contractor Edward
Foster. It is thought the work wilt tx»
completed on schedule time. April 1.

The next meeting ot th<* Fortnightly
Shakespeare club will be held ai the
home of Mrs. VV. L. Sawtetle, on
Tu sday afternoon, Feb. 21, at 3
o'clock, *'As you like It," will be
read.

Miss Emnm Huestis writes The
Times from JSumtiter îde, P. E. I., that
she has been very ill but Is now eon-
convHlescing. Her many friends in
this cily will hope for her complete re-
covery.

Mr W. E Hughes is in New York
city to attend « b»nqm*t »t the Wai*
dorr A-toria this evening and a meet,
inn of the Republican State Editorini
AsHOt'iation at the Fifth Avenue hotel
on Thursday.

J . G. Watson, secretary of the Rail-
road Y. M. C A. ot Oswego, ha* pur-
chased theTuily Times from Htchaid
R. Davis, who for the last twenty years
has been editor ami publisher. He will
take po*eHBiou on March 1st.

The Young People's Guild of Zion
eh u rv h IIH ve deterni i i ied to pont pone
the •'Continental Kettledrufii," which
was to have been given this Wed "en-
day and Thursday eventngB, until
about the middle of May,

President C. J . Bacon of the City
oHpitai wishes TheTitnee toaniiotince

to its reiuieiH that visitors will be ad-
mitted to the City Hospital only on
the following day*: frfmitfay, Wed
ne»day, Frid»y and Sunday of each
week, from 2 to 5 p. m.

Biver*.i<!e {(!»L) Daily Pre^s: Mr.
and Mrs. "L. F. Enstnmit of Full on,
N. Y,, who have been vigil ing Mrs. li.
E. Turner of Orange street, left for the

with

ing elas*st will give a reueptioa from 4
to 6 o\*l<HJk.

The reKiilar meeting of the Woiimn'H
jftoiue Missionary Society <»f the Fi*K
M. E chnr'oh \v«»» held this nfie-moon,
Wednesday, at the home of Mrs?. 8. D
Robinson.

Mrs. F. A, Oiiî e entertHini»d the
members of the First Street
Club last evening* A unique pr
was presented and was thoroughly
enjoyed.

The Board of Managers of the Fui-
ton Hospitnl is requested to meet »t
the home of the president, Mrs. G,G.
Chaunceyf on Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock. The members are requested
to come promptly.

Mr. William Tucker spent Monday
with his mother and sinter in thin
city. Mr. Tucker Is a metntwr of "The
Village Postmaster Company," which
appeared in the Bastabie Theatre;
Syracuse, last week.

On Saturday afternoon, which will
el owe the term for the tmialier children
attending A!it>s Grace Tucker's dancing

a re<**j>tio!i will be given by ttte
Hchoiarc, tu which the public is cor-
dially invited.

On Battuday evening, Feb. 11, Mrs.
M* 8\vet>t gave a (arewell surprise

|,,party at the home of her .father, Mr,
H. JJ. Wells, in honor of her slater,
Mrs. Washburn, who, with her
daughter, have been veiling relatives
aud friends for several months, aud
in a ff w dayM expect to return to their
home in Holland, LH. The party was
a very eitfoyable affair.

"Luther and the , Reformation"—i
lecture by Prof, A C Flick of 8yrn
fuse Univmity at State Street M« E
church, Wednesday evening, Feb. 15,

A^>emblyumn T. F>. f̂ ewfs has in*
till authorizing the tttat

Watch the window display atBriggs
A Gayer's drug store.

yeslerday^ njucii pleased
Biverside, They will impend eo»ie
time at Catalhm IHI«M<I »Md LO» Ange-
ies and other Cailftjrfjia cittes, reaching
New Yorfe about June 1.

Every precaution was taken %
Chief Harry L, Wawgli Bgnimi fire|
during th& charity l»aH ia»t Wednes-
day eveiiiiiii ill 0hurch*8 HaJi A
•Jiiie of ht^e was placed in ttie huHding
and was attached fcc> a ne»r*t»y hydrant,
men were In tekdin0mt prepttred f«>r
any en^ergertey. CiifejT W*ugh la to be
mmtnm^d for iluB iiiteiiigence he
displays In being &My for an exi*

ptf«t efficieiify ^Kiii in the manage-
ment of a fire depart »uent, and these

•W^^i i«^: ! iear t iS | i :^^^ |^

f̂ Wtjfftiir Of«fe« h a ^ S t r i ^ u i ^ ^ ^

:ie î;̂ H»p^rati;v^^E^
"" ' ^ i i l res^i t t^ l^

in^ îp r̂* x>r«ti4fli a^fipany tittî i« f̂c^
:nwM]r*«i^*t:e^

v«iu#.

T ^ i Members «f t»Mech«nies* C in f
on AVeiinewlay^ evet»0ig» went on *
s» raw ri<W lo the 3b̂ »i*ie of Mr* ^«iitfl
Bar|iuutf near JD#)sajurder. T h e seven*
ing {Was dev#Nl i4 j|r<>grei*ri y#
iiiid duneijig^ ^!abttr»ii|e i^ft^hiti^ttii
'werfe ' seryHt;. .&': t^m&ZwHW-^'otn
prev%iitte)d the party ^>ni fef^iwl;
home until Thur^d^y morning.

i: jp|e annutti meefhig' of the fifc ̂ !,
fTrewiian Boat Company wj^ he*«* fe
**0«»tly» when tl>0 following
were clioueni President, M» C. jp̂ Hefe
mi*Si| Vice FreHldetit and Tr^iHure^
W. M» Buijham; Hecretaryj 'Ev J
Jenkinn. These gentietnen also <
po-e the Board of DIrectorg.

I'hrough an inadvertence the nartw
of Mr Burr Bheldon, employed l»y W
H. PatlerBon a8 store decorator, Wai
<*ntitted fnmi the list published in iasi
week's TIMES of thoge who render^
gratiiit|ou8 i^ervi'e in decorating £h
hall roiiiii and dining huit for the
charity bail.

At| InyltaHon was received
we**it by Dr, Houter P. Mnrnlj, to at-
tetjfl the ninth annuai dinner of the
Ijtntg I*4and Alumni AgHOciatlori <»
t h**jCJoiN*ge of Physicians and Surgeons
of^oruinibia University, New York
Thedinner wan ueidat the University
C^ul» in Brooklyn on Wedne^dayeveti-
i»ig.|

PJjioenix Begbter: The interest of
'Ai^* Mertwm in the earring' and
cutter In fhl» village, ha*

appear to be OWef Waugh's character-

i>een [tureliaBed by D. H. Burlei
who wHI conduct it in the future. M r.
Burleigh lias mat>y friends in t
conimtinity mid will be welcomed
amottĵ  the husinegg men of the villa
The future calculations of 31r. Merriam
are not disclosed.

Agsemblyman Gates hnn introduced
a bill in the Legislature permitting
eountiee having judgments against the
ftfate to ansigit the *ameV> that the
irtoiw»y can be obtained at once* If
tHe^ are become liw, the conntie«
tlwt received jnd^ments ugain^t the
8tau In ttie bonding eases can realize

m to*m UjgeB;y O**g#t> county

Utti

Your Coal
Leaks

This is something we have drawn your attention to
several times Jately. We know your objection to leaks
and have felt all along that sooner or later you would
awake to a realisation of the fact that, with coal at§f).25
and coke at only $±,0% the difference—|2<S5--is nothing:
more nor less than what we term * 'leakage."

Considering that Coke oo$U $2,25 Jew* per ton than
cn»l;tliat m bulk it IM double that of coal; that 1U
lasting qualities are (good; that it radiates a greater
heat; that it 1st <fiee fmm dust; that H throws off
no gas and lenvt*- no clinkers, we are led ro ask,
how many people can afford to ftlve ««ke Uie cold
3 l t f Q 0

M.OO
2.25
1.25
.10

I Ton delivered
1-2 Ton delivered
1-4 Ton delivered

By the bushel

ATTEND TO TUB LEAK.

liiiiiii
48 South First Street,

IECOND

1 HE GREATEST WE HAVE EVER OFFBffD IN

K|l^irli»a^M«|i^

:^ott;^n«^^^^j^i^yerit0r^

; j i ^ BjiringWtK J s ^ r i ^
fuw^lneis b e ^

:\
:«n^r;:ih0-8n<w,7thoge"8hir|tw^
fthd 8uit y<ii?r p«r»e aiji«y tim^ fcir'. t h ^ f t ^ ' l i d f f ^ p 3 ^ | S ^ S ^ ^
)em Ihun half price, us for irtst«iM?e: ^ I S S I i
DUB lot«»f whkelawn WafctS* *iiM^

39c. worth 89c; one lot of Panmnft Voile atid iie^ ptt^ri^ll*
at $198, many of them worth ail of $&W. i^&^&^M

; .:. Furs ,:;•'; :;^
:il

In F-«r» we lay claim to leH<Jer«ra»> intoor^tyle^ quality an#^
prieeis. Nowhere ig there opportuiiity tô  buy such fin^ Ittrs a |§
stic-li little pricf B. For tnstance: I
Oppo^gitm gearfe w«*re$5,00^ now ,, ,M , ^,,^»M.,i,,,Mi,...w.*$2^§flp
Foxscarfe w^e^lO.i'0, wow.i.v,,,. .> i..v^.,.... / . . . . . , , , , . ; . ,v .^ .^S;^^!
Squirrel scarfs were $12 00, now.....................^.......,v.;^$^;ifl|
Mitilc gcaife weref22.^0, now^......^.A.>.^..wi#^^.,.^;>V^^iip
Mu^ilfw all one*half price, " S5|i
I>a«iH^ Rain Coats at -«o.. . .*;.; . .v^^»$ICRi^^i^ijSK
Childr6fl*« Bain Coats at ..iM,,*.;,..../.»H.^f:,Mov$3|itfM^

# e are receiving every day shipnaents of Spring i^les m?
Suits, Wai»i8 andMkirt8. • v;^^L'rV::m- ^:C¥W--^^B

215 f^iith SaIin#Street^^



BUSINESS CARDS.

: M t .HARRIET M. DOANE.
,No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Gneida,

:2 to 4*p. ra,,7to8pm
Telephone 81.

F. E. FOX, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

240 Cayuga Btreet, Fulton,
-ftpeelal Attention Civen to Surgical Cas?

•PHONE 77.

E. J. CUSACK, M. D.,
233 ONEIDA STREET.

- OFFICE HOUK3—7 to 9 a. m. and 7 to 9 p. no
Office and residence, No. 223 Onelda Street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Hotms-8 to t A. M.f 1 to 8 and 7 to

tP. M,

G. A. GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEOE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
Apecial attention given to the preservation

of the natural t«fch; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics ucsed for pain-
less extraction

BROWN <fc IIUNTJER.

UNDERTAKERS
£• S, BROWN, Funeral Director and

Graduate Embairner,
111 ONJBIDA. N T K K B T , KITLTON.

liesldenc*, 170 8. Third tttrofct.
Telephone 80. ' House Teh 68

C T. LYNCH,
(Bucce«»or IOBACHK & LYNCH)

^Undertaking and Funeral Directing
Embalming a Specialty.

, Fir*t and Uoelietiter Streets
PHONE. 10S

COLE & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P..COI.B,
Embalmtr and Funeral Director

9MV. 14!$.' K*»i*Uneft ever store, N». 4f

&»nth First Street, frnltan.

NEWELL R COLE,
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneirin Htreet, Fulton,
furniture Repairing; and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 41* Cayuga suvel,

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Couusellor-at-Law.

••37 UNIVERSITY M / K , 8YUACUSK, 29. Y.

Carefu) and prompt attention paid tc
®)1 matters of legal interest.

Established 1870.

DR. J. B. JONES
Fainleasly removes corns, bunions, in*

growing toenalls, etc.
Diseases of tliefeet scientifically treated

217 Montgomery Btreet,
Opposite the Yates,

Syracuse N. Y.,

HILLICK & FANNING,

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

Ovet Farieyf« J«w«Iry Ster*> Futtort,N. Y.

.ELMER TRAMBLAY
...PROPRIETOR...

y Antiseotit larber Shop
•itk rUth Rooms In Fulton.

first-Class Work, Over Carhartfs.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

^ ^ f c ^ ^ S g H f JP**TjJ*'"^* ^M* KP^^SJ* **w ^BBj^WW WjJjMWJfc W>

Train the Belter.
I a matter of the greatest difficult

a cow fcacfc to her flow of
t j t has once been permitted

i the time she. becomes
5 been in milk nine or

cow should be

Folk Who Are
In the Limelight

Of Publicity

6MPEROR NICHOLAS II. of
Russia likes to ho <:;iltad the
"little father" hy his people,but
it in sometimes said th.it the

real "little father" of the Russians Is
Count Leo Xikobiiovitrh Tolstoi be-
Ciuso of his moral and mU>\k:ctu<il pow-
er over them ami his lifelong work for
the betterment of their social and
spiritual condition. Accord in/ to a dis-
patch i> the Xew York WorM, Count
Tolstoi docs not sympathize with the
efforts recently made to bring nbout re-
forms* in the Uusoinii jrovnnnoiit
through rosort to foive. lie says the
KuHsiiUi people do not desire revolu-
tion; th;it those in the cities desire
only opportunity to work under honest

conditions «nd those
In the country d*»sJre
only the own or ship
of the land. They
desire continuance
of tho autocratic
monarchy, he says,
ns the best safe-
guard against the
nobility nnd landed
a ristocracy. Never,
he thinks, will there
j>e an armed gener-

al revolution in Russia, us the reforms
needed must, come through spiritual en-
lightenment, passive resistance and a
campaign of education.

Count Tolstoi's abhorrence of war,
even in behalf of reforms, does not
come from cowardice, for he joined the
army as » young man and served in
the Crimean wnr, doing good'service in
the battle of Tehcrnnyu. But the hor-
rors of batiJo impressed him so ranch
that he determined to preach the doc-
trines of peace the remainder of his
days.

Though the son of a princess and
cradled in luxury, Tolstoi has for years
lived ns a peasant, lining the soil and
performing all kinds of menial labor,
refraining from the use of the large
income he might receive. He carries
his ideas to such nn extreme that
when his son returned from the com

COUNT TOLSTOI.

DAIRY COW'S BEST AGE.
en men waiting for him to side one
way or the ether. Uow be did It no one
knows, but in less than an hour those
two farmers who had threatened to go
to law o\Ter the matter and law for the
rest of their horn days were out fixing
up that: fence, and linrkett got the sol-
id delegation from that precinct.

pletion of 111* technical education at the contested, tells more anecdotes a week
St. Petersburg School of Technology
and asked his father what use he
should make of his knowledge the
sage advised him to t»ko a spado and
clear the roads of snow.

The career of William P. Potter, the
suceessoi' of the late W. 11. Baldwin
as president of the Long Island rail-
road, Illustrates the possibilities of ud-
Viincemfat which the railway service
presents. Mr. Potter was born in 1855
at Uik-a, N. Y.; educated at; Worcester,
Mass., and in Europe, and at twenty
ho'tfiii imsiness life as a clerk in the
oTiee of the auditor of the Perc Mar-
c.iii'tte railroad. His salary was $45 a
month. A year's work brought him
promotion to a clerkship in the office
of the treasurer of the road, but lie
soon made up his mind that the best
dhnnces of advance-
ment lay in the op-
erative branch of
the railway service
and therefore at his
own request was
made a conductor,
lie served five years
taking tickets on
trains before being
made, a station mas-
ter. From this posi-
tion he rose through
various grades of
executive mannge- W. F. POTTER.

ment until he was general superintend-
ent of the Pere Marquette. In 1897
Mr. Baldwin, who had been connected
with this road, was chosen president
of the Long Island railroad, and he in-
vited Mr, Potter to become its general
superintendent. He ,took the position
and last March was chosen vice pres-
ident and general manager. For some
months during Mr, Baldwin's illness
ho discharged the duties of president,
and when death made the office vacant
the directors chose him to fill it

The career of Elmer ,T. Burkett, the
senator elect from Nebraska, resembles
in some respects that of William J .
Bryan, who would have been chosen
senator instead of Mr. Burkett had the
Nebraska legislature been Democratic
instead of Republican. Mr, Burkett
was born on a farm in Iowa in 186T,
Like Mr. Bryan, he went to college and
afterward studied law. Both are rest*
dents of Lincoln and have represented
the First Nebraska district in congress,
and each was elected to congress before
he was thirty years old. Both have
met with opposition in their political
careers on account of youth. Both
have sturdy frames, penetrating browa
eyes and faces that evince the earnest-

ness of their person-
alities. Like Mr.
Bryan again, Sena-
tor Burkett is a
forceful speaker,
though he has won
Ms reputation in
congress r a t h e r
through hard work
than oratory. He is
a member of the
appropriations com*

The new premier of France, M. Mau-
rice Homier, has had a life fi.J of re*
rnarkablp episodes. He was born at
^ix in 1842 awl as a youn# man was a
book ageni. lie entered the service of
a Creek who was engaged In the Rus-
sian grain trade, and in this business
he traveled through the orient and ac-
quired a knowledge of conditions in
that part of the. world which became of
much MHO to him when he entered poli-
licK. n** was premier in IWvT and in
the recent cabinet of M. Combes was
minister of iiuance, HJB name has been
associated with scandal, for at one

time ho was charged
with gross inimoral-
ity and at another
with forgery, but in
neither case were
the charges proved.
Though a man of
marked ability him-
self, he owes much
of his success to his
late wife, who was
one of the cleverest
women of her time

and had a career even .stranger than
her husband's. At sixteen she per-
suaded a famous priest, the Abbe Con-
stant, to break his vows of celibacy for
her sake, lie ,was excommunicated.
She deserted him after two years and,
turning her attention to sculpture, be-
came famous tn that art. She also won
popularity as a novelist. She was a
favorite of Emperor Napoleon III., her
relations with whom were the subject
of scandal. As a correspondent in the
chamber of deputies she became ac-
quainted with M. Itouvier, whose polit-
ical advancement she aided by her
writings. The death of the ex-abbe
enabled her to marry the rising French
statesman. As Mine. Uouvier she be-
came u leading figure in the life of the
French capital.

Representative John Sharp Williams.
wLo.se leadership of the Democratic
minority in the house is being hotly

U. ROtrVIEB.

8fee I« mt .Her Maximum Between
Fire and Ei*cbt.

The abundance of the milk secretion,
which attains its maximum at a cer-
tain period in the life of the cow, de-
pends mainly on the energy of her &s-
simihitive powers and in general on
the activity of her vital powers, which
also reach a culminating point at a
given time in the life of the animal,
says the Live Stock Journal (British).

It Is of course well k.wwn that dur-
ing the *flrst couple of lactation periods
th£ yield Is not equal to that obtained
when the cow is fully matured and
also that very old cows give poor re-
turns. Considered from a physiologic-
al point of view, this is obvious, foi
until a cow is fully mature-d—I e., Ins
ceased growing—part of the food which
is taken intp her body in used up for
the growth of the body and therefore
cannot serve for the production of
milk. Full development is reached aft-
er the third or fourth lactation, and it
is about this time that the highest
yields may,bo lookcl for, although in
this matter very much depends upon
the individuality of the cow and also
upon the manner in which she is fed
and treated.

Some years ago. writing upon this
subject. Woll stated that tests special-
ly made went to show that under the
same conditions cows six or seven
years old do best. This was the case
with the cows in the ninety day test at
the Chicago World's fair, and the con-
clusions drawn are that the maximum
annual production and the greatest
profits obtained from a cow will, as a
rule, come at from five to eight years
and that young animals give richer
milk than older ones.

It is evident, therefore, that one
might only very exceptionally retain
cows of more than eight or nine years
of age, as their milking qualities are
then generally rapidly declining, and,
moreover, the cows are less easily fat-
tened.

As young animals produce more from
the same quantity of food, owing to
their assimilative powers being more
energetic, there is? every reason for not
keeping cows too long.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Sheldon B t

Mead, Surrogate of the county of Oswego,
New York, n ot ice is hereby j>$ven sufcordihe
to law, to all persons having claims against
AndrusG. Morse, late of the To**n of Vol-
ley in said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with tbe
~""ch«TK therelor, t a the subscriber at her

dem-e in the Town of Voluey, in the
— - ? * * ' of Oswego, New York, on or before
the l.ith day of April. 1905,

D&fcttl this lOih day of October, A D., 19W.
MARGAKET L. MORSK,

Executrtr,

LIAMS.

Uncle Joe Cannon's
main props. He is quite a fighter, but
has u capacity for making friends even
when fighting-. Oi*e day during his first.
campaign for congress he ran into fa
neighborhood row. The hogs of on©
farmer had rooted up a field of com be-
longing to a neighbor. The hogs had
crawled through a division fence
ed by both men, The mas with

than uny statesman in Washington.
"There was a sure thing gambler

down in Mis,sirtKit>pi named Gamble,"
Mr. Williams said the other day. "He
never made a bet unless he was sure
he would win. lie was out at a coun-
try fair, staying at a hotel. One morn-
ing a man who was in the sporting
line himself got up early and looked
out of the window. He saw Gamble
carefully measuring with a tapeline
the hitching post in front of the hotel.
He knew something was up, and when
Gamble went out to the fair he wont
out and measured the hitching post
himself. Then he took a sledge ham-
mer and drove the
post into the ground
an inch and u half.

"That night after
supper, while they
were all sitting on
the hotel porch.
Gamble craftily led
t h e conversation
around to the diffi-
culty of judging dis-
tances and heights.

" 'Now,' he said,
•there's that hitch- J 0 H N S H A E P WI3>
ing post out yonder.
I'll bot a hundred 1
can come, nearer to Its height than any-
body here.*

" 'How high would you reckon it Is?'
asked the sledge, hammer artist, who,
after a lot of conversation, had put up
the hundred with Gamble.

"•Oh.* said Gamble, 'I'll take it at
thirty inches.'

" *Oli, no,' replied the other mnn;
'you are wrong. I'll bet it is less than
twenty-nine.*

'•They measured, and it was twenty-
eight and a half. Gamble hasn't smil-
ed since that day."

Governor Edward Wallace Hoeh of
Kansas, who was swept into office last
fall by the tide of popular sentiment
and in spite of the opposition of many
politicians in his party, is the editor
of a country paper. Two years ago
he sought the office $f state printer,
and the circumstances of his defeat for

this position created
a sentiment in his
favor that resulted
In his nomination for
the more exalted
post of chief execu-
tive of the state.
Governor Hoch was
born in Kentucky
fifty-three years ago
and was educated
and learned the
printing trade in the

HOCH. B ! u e < ^ r a s s State.
In 1872 he removed

to Kansas. He got a job sticking trp«
on a weekly at Florence. The local
banker, who owned the plant, ran
away from his creditors* and, not be-
ing able to carry off the newspaper of-
fice, the young printer was left in pos-
session. He was editor, printer, press-
man, devil and business manager all
la one.

litigation let him out of the Florence
paper. In three months he left it and
in 1ST3, when he bad turned twenty*
four, he walked to Marion and began '
work on tbe Record as a journeyman
printer. Toe owner of the paper soon
owed his printer so much that he could
not pay. He made the best of the sit-
uation by turning the plant over to •
Mr. Hoch, mortgage and alL As the
yoang editor's capital at the outset was

~ lift, it was a hard proposition to
handle, but he swung It and to sptte of
• • wlitefa visited Kansas

Sijorns of tlio Udder.
As much importance should be at-

tached to the shape and quality of the
udder of the dairy cow ns to its size.
A cow may have a large udder, yet
give a small quantity of milk. A cow
with a deep, narrow udder ending in
large teats is seldom a good milker. A
heavy milker must have a large udder,
but it is rather broad than long, and to
carry it well without bruising or ebaf-
hvs, the hind feet should be well apart.
Such an udder should have short hair
and when milked should be shrunk in
size and the skin should hang loosely
over its surface. The shape and set of
the teats are important considerations
in buying a cow. An ideal shaped teat
is long and rather slim.

Core For Cou&hin& Cow.
Boil a teacup of flaxsced to a pulp

and while hot pour it on half a pail of
bran and make a mash of it. Give her*
a mash of this kind once a day, with
one of the following powders in it: Mix
four ounces each of sulphate of iron
and nitrate of potassium and divide in-
to twenty-four doses.

Tiie Small Herd.
Many a dairyman would do better if

he owned but ten good dairy cows in-
stead of the twenty that he now owns.

FOR. DAIRY FARMERS

I believe it is the experience of all
with dairy cows that those with large
stomachs and strong digestive powers
are the most profitable in converting
food into milk and butter fat, says a
New York correspondent of Ohio Farm-
er. The aim, therefore, in rearing dairy
calves should be to keep them in a
growing condition all the time and en-
courage a large stomach by feeding
largely on bulky foocK such as clover
hay, bran, etc., and especially guard
against the digestive organs getting de-
ranged.

The Co?v Needs Care.
The straw stack is a poor protection

as well as poor feed for the hardwork-
ing dairy cow, says Hoard's Dairyman.
She needs a warm barn and plenty of
well prepared feed.

Warm the Drinltlnfl? Water.
This is the time of year that cows do

not enjoy drinking ice water. It is
cheaper to warm their drinking water
with wood or coal than with bran that
costs $23 a ton.—Hoard's Dairyman.

Improve the Herd.
Has yotir dairy paid during the past

season? If so, prepare now to make it
do better next year. Make a dicker
with the indifferent cow buyer or the
butcher to take the poor cows oU four
hands. Take this money and bunt
smaller number of cows that you know
are good. Do this every year, and you
will be surprised at the results of your
sagacity; also plan now to give your
herd more and better feed next year.
Don't buy it if you can avoid it, but
think it out and see if your land will
not produce it in one crop or another.—
Holstein-Friesian Register.

To Tell a Good Cow.
As all outward signs sometimes fail,

the best way to tell a good cow is by
the Babcock tester and the weigh
scales, as there is the greatest chance
for self deception la handling dalry^
cows.

The Kicking Cow,
The dairy cow should be gentle, milk

easily, give a fair Sow of milk and
hold out well. A. cow that does not
possess each one of these virtues is not
ft ggftahfr animal to be kept long on the

Kicking and restless cows and
wJOcb. mift hard are

# $

The advantages of a cow stable hav-
ing the two rows of cows facing in op-
posite directions can be sts. Q& as be-
ing many, writes a New York dairy-
man in American Cultivator.

The plan permits one to drive a wag-
on directly through the stable on the
platform or driveway between the two
drops. Into its water tight box the
liquids and solids are gathered and
taken directly to the fields. It affords
a greater convenience hi putting the

IN'^ERlOB OF COW BAEN.
cows in and letting them out of the
stable, in that they ail go through a
wide door and into a much greater
space than where the other plan is
used.

The stable can be kept cieaner, as all
the manure is confined in one space
and is more easily removed from the
stable. Another gain is the greater ra-
pidity with which the herd can be
milked, as the milkers can pass from
one row of cows to the other without
passing around the two rows of cows.

Some of our barns are arranged for
the wagon wheels to go in the drops,
but by far the better way is to have
it run on top of the driveway. The
platform or driveway of my barn is
five feet eight inches between the
drops. My wagon is four feet six
inches, which obviates any chir.liv of
getting the wheels into the drops.

In these days of certified milk it h:is
been clearly shown that the paranvrr.it
duty is to maintain a high standard
of absolute cleanliness. This plan ki:r>3
all the manure within easy reach of
your wagon for removal and between
the cows, the walls or sides of your
stable never get spattered with the
droppings from the cows as they are
put in or let out. Your land is bene-
fited with the liquids, which possess
nearly as much enriching properties as
the solids.

The alleyways io front of th*> cows
are seven feet two. inches wide, the
beds on which the cows, stand are four
feet seven inches on one row and four
feet eight inches on the other, while
the drops are sixteen inches wide and
six inches deep.

VIA NIACARA

R , W. & OJMVISION.
d way Station

FOR

Syracuse

Syracuse, su

GOING SOUTH
, A. jf.—

., «..-! l<h40

GOING NORTH

2:45
6:07

" 6.-OT

„ 4 ^ ugers are requested to i
tlcsets before entering the cars. An excess
charge of ten cents will be collected when
fares are paid on the trains. M *

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

GEORCHE H.'DANXKIA

fieneral Agent, Wateriown, N. Y.

. * W. R. B. cm.

SOUTH BOUND.
7 #7 a.m. Daily—All principal stations t*

Syracuse and Binghamton, Seranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and th« west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations t« Syracuse and BiDghamto®,
Scran ton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Blnghamtoa to St Louis.

4 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All prin-
cipal stations to Binghamton. Through
sleeper from Bingnamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations taSyra
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
Yerk, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, But*
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRIVB
CBWEGO

8 13a.m. Dahv 8 8oa.m
1 52 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 49 p.na
6 15 p.m. Daily.. f 35p.m
9 54 p. m. Dailv, except Sunday.-ie 15 p. m

Borne Bnttermalcing.
Keep your cream in such a manner,

that it may ripen evenly, which will
prevent loss in churning, writes a cor-
respondent of American Cultivator.
Raise the temperature to about 68 de-
grees and keep it near that tempera-
ture until ripe and then cool it down
before churning. Well ripened cream
should be coagulated or thickened. It
should run from a height in a smooth
stream like oil. When a "hand*' is
dipped into it and held up it should
stick all over in a thick, even coat,
not running off and showing the sur-
face of the hand. When the last drops
run off the hand back into the cream
holder, they should leave little dents
or depressions on the surface, which
do not close up for a second. The
cream should have a satiny* gloss or
fresh surface. Churn until the granr
ules are the size of wheat kernels, then
draw off the buttermilk and wash
through two or three waters.

Time Card In Effect.Sept. 20th, 1904.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOCTND

•<'u'ca*o Limited for aill points West...n 888 AM
• Express for Oswego. io 58 **
7i.oe;ii tor Oswego. :,.. ....... 4 15 m
tOmatioDay Express for OsTvego , , f & •

SOUTH BOUND
tlixp' e*« for New York., .„ .«„• . 6 BIAS
tL <:.tt rot- Norwich. , 9 80 ** -
•ijiiiMi-M tor New York m114S *
•Kxpiess for Norwich...... ««..«»»...„. SOTnc

• Rm-s Pally.
t UnUy except Sunday.
0 Si ops tor or 10 let off New Yorjt passengers

OD ly.
Pn> singer rates two cents per mile. Pan*

man Unffei Sleepers snd Reclining Chair Cars on
i'Mi'»go and New York Limited For tickets taA
luformatloD apply to Ticket Agent, or address
I. C. AKDEttsok, O. A. PASS.

Genl Passenger Agent, Traveling Agent,
56 Beaver St., New York. Oaelda, N, Y.

Fulton Post Office.

Mails Close Going Horta.
Oswegeund north „„ 7.30 « a
N., Y., O. and W. R. B, F. O.-N»rth...ll.80aaB-
Oswego and north , 1.59 pan
Otfwego Falls 7.30 am and 1.60 pm
Oswego and North S.5@ pm

Going Sooth
Syracuse—East and west 7.0tant
Syracuse—East and west .,...12.28 am
Syracuse-West 3.99pna
N. Y.f O. and W. R. R. P. O.—South... 8.06 pm
Syracuse—East and west... - {.20 pm
•Syiocuse—East and west 8.00 pea

Phoenix mail closes at S am and 3.5ft pm,
Letter* for New YorK city on the739pm

train are due at New Tors at 9 am the fol-
lowing day m time or de ...very In any part
of the city!

Registry mall must be at the poet office by
7.80 pm to leave on the same day.

Stage Routes.
tfails going to Voiney, Palermo, East Pa-
lermo wiuord, Vermillion, Mexico and
Morse, leave daily at 1 pm.

If ails goims to Granby Center, Faird&le, De»
terville and Hannibal, N. Y., leave daily at
4 pm.

Oilberts Mills stage leaves dally at 4 pm.
ttoant Pleasant stage leaves daily at 8 88 pm

AMOS YOUJ£A2*8. Post 1

a "Green" Horse.
The sight of a big draft horse with

Its head entirely wrapped in a rubber
coat attracted the attention of hun-
dreds of persons In the neighborhood
of Twelfth and Market streets a few
days ago. Many stopped in wonder,
and not a few inquired from the driver
the reason for this unusual proceeding.

He was an obliging young fellow and
waa industriously hauling up ashes
from a cellar beneath the pavement
and dumping them into the wagon to
which the horse with the coat on its)
head and a meek looking gray were
hitched.

"Well, you see,*' said the driver,
"this is the first day in,the city for
that young horse. He is just in from
the west, and tbe strange sights and
sounds make him very nervous. When -
I stopped here he was pulling and
hauling, so I just put my coat over
his head.' NotpSie is afraid to start ei-
ther way/*

It seemed to be a good idea, for tbe
powerful animal, although trembling
and ill at ease, stood still aad gavethe
driver BO trouble whatever, and "the
tatter did cot even hitch his team.

It was ail Illustration of how much
good tbe exerdse of a Bttie

2I d £ 3

Oawego Coanty Court Appotatm«at«
Pursuant to statute, I Hereby appoint th«

Terms of the Oawego Coanty Ooart t » be
hereafter held until otherwise ordered tor
the trial of issues of feet as follows;

Second Monday in September, Court Hoos*

FlrltMonday in December, Court HenM»
Pulasfei.

First Monday in March, Court House*

Second Monday in Juno, Court Hona*
Palaski.

1 nerebT designate the same terms -for tbs
trial and determination of indictments, and
for the hearing and transaction of other
criminal business and pioceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend eaok
term.

Term* forth* bearing and decision of BOO*
tions and appeals and trials, and other pro-
ceedings without a jury, will also be held s*
"on'Sondayofeach week, except July aa4l
.ugust, at Judge's Chcmbers^ Oswego*-

Osw«ro County J

Daring the year 190i and until otherwise
ordered, terms of the Sorrogate*s Ooart of UM
Coanty ofOswega, will be held as Callows:

On Monday of each week, except la the
month of August at tbe Surrogate's offios ia
cityof^jr ^ - . - » — .

On *b^
->. o'clock a. ro

holiday the Court v
day following. & B^MEJLD, .



[ Until Dr. Kennedy's NEW
, Cal*efira Solved Was Tak«o.

much msli*" writes Loietta X-
. U Junction, K. Y., tiiat I

Jbe able in a few linen, without put-
forward, to let the people tin-
vr Talttable Cal-eura Solvent,

medicine discovered by Dr. David
, is in- cases of indigestion and the

ats, which are so common among
ered from a severe variety of liver

with dizziness, numbness, and
• an exceedingly weak and excitable state of
, Ujfe nerves. I employed the best- treatment
vitbin my i**aeh, yet nothing really helped
outil I began to use Gal-cura Solvent, and
mkdid." AU druggists, $1.00.

INCREASING FAT IN MILK.

R€VIVO
BESTORES VITALITY

t Bern tome nd Mood builder, bring-
th* pink flow to pale cheeks »ndr*

fiufinof youth. It w»wis offtoaaitf

. . . . mgw
mmmmTt Book and adrise free. Address

F«r sale 1B Fult« » J Briggs 4 Gay
er, Druggists.

Fr&nimess of Youth.
He.Was a respectable looking man,

and, judging from bis appearance, he
was a butcher by trade, and tfiis be-
lief was verified a few minutes later.
He carried a white apron under bis
arm, and as be entered a ear a huge
cleaver dropped from the bundle to the
floor. A youth who had not reached
the age of discretion sank out merrily,
"Say, inister, you dropped your pocket-
knife." The passengers laughed, but
they could not help but think that the
youth took a long chance on kidding a
man with a cleaver.—Albany Journal.

The Sunshine of Spring.
The Salve that cures without a sear;

is Be Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Cuts,
Barbs, Boils, Bruises, and Piles disap-
pear betore the use ot this salve as snow,
J&efore the eimsliioe of Spring. Miss
H» M. Middleton, Thebes, III., says,
*'I was seriously afflicted with a fever
sore that was very painful. De Witt's
Witch Haze! Salve cured me in less
than a week" Get the ge?iuine.
Sold by H, C. Gi^sler and G. T. Boy-
iogton.

Not Taking Chances.
Office Boy—Lady to see you, sir.

Sditor—Is she good looking? Boy-
Yes, sir. Editor (returning)—Nice judge
Of beauty you'll make! Boy (in outer
office to other boy}—Not takin' any
chances. Thought &be might be bis
wife.—Kansas City Independent.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, whieh is
agreeably aromatic. It is received
through the nostrils, cleanses and
heals the whole surface over which it
diffuses itself. A remedy for Nasal
Catarrh which is drying or exciting
to the diseased membrane should not
be used. Cream Balm is recognized as
a specific. Price 50 cents at druggists
or by mail. A cold in the head im-
mediatly disappears when Cream
Bairn is used. Ely Brothers, 56 War-,
xen, New York.

A Germ Destroyer.
Sunshine is a splendid germ destroy-

er, but if the barns contain no windows
to let the light in there -will be no op-
portunity for it to do its good work.

The Best Physic.
When you Want a physic that is

mild and gentle, easy to take and cer-
tain to act, always use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale
by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

A Cruel Insinuation.
Mrs. Enpcck—I notice here in the pa-

per that a young girl jn New York con-
fesses that, she has been in the bur-
glary business for a long time. Eapeek
(recklessly)— No doubt sbe inherited
the tendency from a mother vrlio was
In the habit of making nightly 'jour-
neys through licr husband's pockets.—
Baltimore American.

REMEDY CATABBH
is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION,

Opteteas mm to toe
ef Hie* Feeding*

Increasing the fat hi milk is one of
the much disputed questions. Many
dairymen believe that milk can easily
be made richer in butter fat b*\ high
feeding, while our experimenters from
their rather limited experiments have
concluded that tfce farmers and dairy-
men are mistaken and that feed has
practically no effect on tlie fat content
of the milk, says L. W. Ligfaiy Ju Na-
tional Stockman.

The Cornell experiment station lately
issued a bulletin (Xo. 222> giving full
particulars of a fcair year experiment
The plan of the experiment was to
take cows that were kept on a farm
on rather poor feed and an insufficient
ration and learn what they would do
under those conditions and the?) take
them to the station and feed them up
to their capacity of eating and digesting
a ration rich in protein, digestible and
such as any practical dairyman might
consider very good feeding. These
cows were such us are very often kept
on farms, some natives and some with
Jersey or Shorthorn blood.

The various tables in the bulletin
show very distinctly that tlie individ-
uality of the cow is an important fac-
tor. While some cows show a gain of
about 10 per cent in total butter fat
while under liberal feeding, others
show little or none, yet on the whole
herd of ten cows the increase in fat
was about 6 per cent. At the same
time the milk production was increased
50 per cent and this increase was se-
cured economically so far as food cost
was concerned. *

From what Professor H. H. Wing,
tinder whose direction this experiment
was conducted, said before the Normal
institute at Cornell I concluded that
his conclusion is that tlie farmers and
dairymen were not entirely wrong
when they believed that liberal feed-
ing made richer milk, but at the same
time the improvement along tMa line
is limited. More of those practical
common sense experiments are needed
to fully demonstrate this problem.

Dairy Cleanliness.
How in the name of common sense

can we expect good, pure milk from a
cow that is fed on any kind of green
feed, dumped into a filthy barnyard, or
allowed to run to a pile of horse ma-
nure? No wonder everything stinks,
says an Ohio farmer in National iStoek-
man. * I don't care how particular a
person may be about clean stables,
clean feeding and milking, if all uten-
sils used in making butter are not
properly washed, scalded and aired
they will stink, and stinking butter
will be the result In nine eases out
of ten I can tell a good buttermaker
by the sm4ell of* her churn and butter
bowT and can tell a good dishwasher
with my eyes shut. Dishes that are
taken out of soapsuds and mopped a
little feel sticky and greasy; but when
rinsed in hot water and wiped dry
they will shine and are clean.

Butter' For tne Navy.
" The dairy division of the department

of agriculture has been assisting in
procuring butter for the use of the
navy and the army by drawing con-
tracts for buttermaking and supervis-
ing their execution, tinder this sys-
tem over 700,000 pounds of butter have
been purchased during the year by
the navy department alone.

Benefits of Soiling.
Trials at the experiment station „ of

Wisconsin showed that by soiling in
summer a certain area of land will
yield double the amount of milk and
butter that it will when pasteurized.

BUTTER AND CHEESE

Succulent food increases the flow of
milk, but does not materially increase
the proportion of water in it. The
relative proportions of fat and casein
are changed in a marked manner by a
change in the ration. An extra yield of
butter will naturally follow tlie use of
richer feed if the cow has been well
selected.

Ripen tbe Cream.
Cream should not be churned the day

it is taken from the milk, but should
be allowed to ripen.

Sagre Cheese.
Sage cneese is very popular for local

distribution in certain parts of tin.
United States. It is manufactured like
ordinary cheese, but an infusion of
sage leaves or sage extract is added to
the milk before tlie rennet is put in. It

-gives a greenish color to the product
and a characteristic flavor.—American
Agriculturist.

When to Churn.
Always churn just as soon as there is

rream enough and sufficient acidity de-
velops, if cream is held beyond this it
trill be injured.

Salt In the Clmrn.
Salting in churns is practiced by

most creamery battermaktcs. say 9
American Agriculturist It is thus pos-
sible to Incorporate tbe salt more even-.
ly than by simply working it la after '
the butter is tokc^a from the churn.
About one ounce of salt to the pound
is a standard quantity.

Cream Hard to Soften.
Cream globules made from cows long

in milk are coated with the cheesy
matter of the milk more tenaciously,
as this white substance Is more solid
or firm than during the first months of
making and is not so easily rab&eft off,
and, being very hard to soften, long
churning is needed.

Tfcey Are Bverywltere.
"While I am not what yon would

call a widely traveled rn.au," observed
the deacon, "I have noted that every
town has its liar, its sponger* its smart
Alec, its blatherskite, its richest man,
a few pretty girls, its weather prophet,
its neighborhood feud, a considerable |
number of lunatics, its woman who i
tattles, its justice of the peace, its man |
who knows it all, its boy who carries
on 111 church, its meddlesome old wo-
men. Its widower who i«« too gay for
bis age. its preacher who thinks be \
ought to nn> tbe town, its girl who j
goes to the postonleo evevy time the j
mail comes in, its legion of briprht ]
men who know how the editor should j
run bis paper, its woman wlio thinks ;
she cotilu cut a dash 1n society nncl its •
man who inusfts at bis own jokes.*1

Kew York Press.

Some of Your Neighbors
will probably bt* quick to t»ik*> advan-
tage or the offer which is belug made
by the Vernal Remedy Company, of;
LeRoy, K. YM to send free of charge
to every reader of The Times, who
writes for it, a trinl bottle of Vernal
Palmettonu (Palmetto Berry Wine),
the household remedy that is attract-
ing the atteution of physicians and the
public at large, for the'reason that it m
tlie best specific known for the quick
and permanent cure of all diseases of
the stomach, liver, bowels, and uri-
nary organs. The proprietors want
everyone to try the remedy before in-
vesting any money, so that all can con-
vince themselves that it in the greatest
restorative and tonic in the world.
Better send to day and check your dis-
ease at once, for if you wait a week or
two it may be to late. Only one dose a
day is necessary.

~~ "HadAeninj? Potted Phrases."
We have protested against the "fault-

less even dress" of the hurried descrip
tive writer, since evening dress is th«
only male attire that excludes the possi
bility of error. But a long list eoulc
be made of the phrases—tinned and
stale—which all writers use who writ*
like enterprising and hurried builders
building with ready made doors and
window panes. For example, one nevei
reads an account of a railway accident
from the lips of the "badly shaken'*
passenger without finding that "al
went well until"—the thing happened
But perhaps the most maddening of
these potted phrases* is "the rash act"
You will read how Mr. Smith or Mr
Brown sat down and wrote several long
letters to his relatives, how he had
with great care arranged his affaira.
how with the utmost deliberation he
purchased poison, a revolver, a new
razor and a ball of twine; how he sent
his family away for a holiday, went to
his room and conscientiously poisoned,
strangled, sliced and shot himself. "No
reason," runs the inevitable comment,
"is assigned for the rash act," whfch
was as deliberate as tbe movement of
the Rhone glacier.—London Chronicle.

Afraid of Strong Medicines.
Many people suffer for years from

rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so
rather than take the strong medicines
usually given for rheumatism, not
knowing that quick relief from pain
may be had simply by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Bairn and without tak-
ing any medicine internally. Rev.
Amos Parker of Magnolia, North Car-
olina, suffered for eight years with o
lame hip, due to severe rheumatic
pairs. He has been permanently
cured by the free application of Cham-
berlains pain Bairn for sale by H. C
Giesler.

Unprofitable Dairying:.
The proportion of "boarder" to profit-

able cows in Missouri and almost every
other state is probably about six to one
—that is, where one returns a profit on
investment, feed and labor, six do not
pay for their keep.—Farmers Advocate.

Cough Remedy the
favorite.

The soothing and healing' properties
of this remedy, UK pleawnt taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made it a favorite with people every-
where. It is especially prized by
mothers of £ma!i children, for colds,
croup ami whooping cough, as it al-
ways affords quick relief, and a* it
contains 00 opium or other harmful
drug, it may be given as confidently to
a baby a« to mi aduJt. For sale by H.
V. Giesler,

of cream in the chum may
be due to too low or too high tempera-
ture or too tang keeping. - When tbe

Tbe fcnsrlishnmn»* Morning Tab.
Until the beginning of the - seven-

teenth century English princes and oth-
er babes were immersed three times in
the font when christened. Tbe last
Prince of *.YaIes vdio wag submitted to
this ordeal bispGarg to have been Ar-
thur, the son of Henry II., 'who CW.
in 1Z(J2 at tbe age of sixteen. Tiif-
abolJtJon of tL«* practice v»*as stroa&Jy
obje -̂te-1 to r.;»on fc.iuii.arT grounds by
Sir John h'loyer. a cei^ln-nied pliypician
vrho dic-d in I7'>4. "Immersion," he
&ays, "irouid prevent mauy Leredlfcii'v
cELseasses,4' ami "tfce Ungli^k v;Ul minv:
to it vrhen physic lias ^iveu tlic'ii •
clear proof that cold ftnths are both
safe and useful." So our morning tul
is tiie outcome of royal immersion.—
Ixmdon Mail.

CASTOR IA
7«r Infeote and CbiUxm.

TtaKMYNlmiUnptagH

Wfcat tbe riacew T*U»
Pointed fingers are said to indicate

a lore of luxury, combined In many
cases with a tendency to idleness. Here
may be seen the influence of heredity.
Ancestors of tbe past in easy circum-
stances had no need to work. They
had hard places smoothed for them,
and servants did the laborious tasks.
So their skin remained fine and their
muscles itustretched and their finger
tips in fair shape. They bequeathed
the s!jrn of ease, rest, Affluence, to their
posterity. Tramps of tbe genius
"Weary Willie" often have this sign of
pointed fiu^rs. Money did not desceud
with the luxurious instinct Workers
bequeathed square, flat tips to posteri-
ty a ml with them stores of energy.
Square tinkers on a well proportioned
baud show much ability to reason ami
to plan und to oarry out plans. Tbe
owner of the pointed fingers may rea-
son equally well, but is likely to lack
executive ability.

Tnrklnii Attar of Roaeti.
Turkish attar of roses is mainly pro

duml in Bulgaria and is carried on in
the fertile valleys ou the. southern
slopes of the Balkans. The rose bar*
vest in Bulgaria begins about the third
week in May and lasts about a mouth.
The second great seat of rose farming
in Europe is the space between tlie
Maritime Alps and the Mediterranean,
in the extreme southeast of Frarnw
This is, in fact, tlie great scent farming
and perfumery making'center of Eu-
rope, the town of Graase being the em-
porium of the district. Of course at-
tar of roses is also produced in India,
Persia and Asiatic Turkey 'under the
climatic conditions desired, but the
great bulk of the supply is furnished by
the European regions already noted.
The roses employed for attar making in
Europe are: In Bulgaria the red damask
rose and in the south of France the
Provence rose, a hybrid or variety of
the hundred leaf rose» to which also be-
longs the well known cabbage rose.

Startling But True.
People the world over were horrified

on learning of the burning of a Chicago
theatre in which nearly six hundred
people lost their lives, yet more than
five times this number or over 3,000
people died from pneumonia during
the mtae year, with scarcely a pass
notice. Everyone of these cases re*
suited from a cold and couid have beeti
prevented by the timely use of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. A grea
many who had every reason to fen
pneumonia have warded it oft by the
prompt use of this remedy. The fol-
lowing is an instance of tlm sort: Too
much cannot be said in favor of Chatu-
berlain's Cough Remedy, and espec-
ially for cold* tind influenza. I know
that it cured my daughter, Laura, of tt
severe cold, and I believe H&ved he
life when she was threatened witl
pneumonia " W. f>. "Wilcox. Logan.
New York: Sold by H. 0. Giesler,
druggist.

Weed Out'Poor Cowi.
Give tbe cows a one week tost everj

three months, have* a profitable stand-
ard, gradually raise-it each year, and
dispose of any that do not come up to
(this. Breed the best cows to the beai
bulls.

S E E D
T I M E

^fe experienced farmer
has learned that some
grains require far differ-
ent soil than others;
some crops need differ-
enthandiing than others.
He knows that a great
deal depends upon right
planting at the right
time, and that the coil
must be kept enriched.
No use of complaining
in summer about a mis-
take made in the spring.
Decide before the seed
is planted*

W? best time to reme-
dy wasting conditions in
the human body is be-
fore the evil is too deep
rooted* At the first evi-
dence of loss of flesh

Scott's Emulsion
should be taken imme-
diately. There is noth-
ing that will r e p a i r
wasted t i s s u e more
quickly or replace lost
flesh more abundantly
than Scott's Emulsion.
It nourishes and builds
up the body when ordi-
nary foods absolutely
faiL

We*»ttl sendyoa a sample free*

Be sure tbat thi%
picture in the form
of a label is on the
wrapper of every
bottle of Emulsion
you bay,

SCOTTA
BOWNE

CHEMISTS
400 Pearl Street
N E W YORK

mmm

il) 00DROPS

AM?getabfe Preparatkmfor As -
slm&atlngttteRjocla —
tiftgtheStouiachse

For Infants and Children.

|The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Promotes DigesttoaCheerfW-
nessandResLContains neither
CtaiMto >fitet

Aperfeel Remedy forConstipa-
gon * Sour StOfnach,Diarrt33i

C J ! i h, i o n s , ! « v e r i s h
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP,

Facsimile Stgnatart of.
For Over

The
NRW
York
Tribune
Farmer

is the most thor-

oughly practical,

helpful, useful,

entertaining, ^

national illus-

trated agricul-

tural and family

weekly in the

United States*
Price, $1.00 a Year
Send your name for

free sample copy to the
New York Tribune Far
mer, Tribune Building,
New Yprk City/

THE FULTON TIMES ••
The best advertising medium,
It is the best home paper published in

Pulton,
The Times prints all the news that il

fit to read.
The Times makes an ideal Christinas

gift for an'absent friend.
Regular price $1.25 per year.
Bubgcribe at once and thus have the

advantage of the clubbing offer with the
Tribune-Farmer. Address

The Times, 56 S. First Street
FUtTON, N. Y.

Both
of
these
papers
one
year
for ,'
only
$1.25
if
you
send

your

order

and

money

to

The Times,

Fulton,

FREE TO THE READERS OFj
THIS PAPER.

•Y an e"7? rial arrangement, ED* PINAUD, tbe most famous of all hair
' tocic and perfume manufacturers ot Paris, France, will give to readers

1 of this pjpsr, who will tike tbe trouble to cut out this advertisement, a
I sample bottle of £ D , pjNAUD'S HAIR TONIC EAU DE QUININE,

ED. PINAUD'S LATEST CREATION »N PERFUME.
And ED. PINAUD'S ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (For th© Teeth}.

I This offers made by the Parfumerle ED. P1NAUD, who desires to con-
I vince the public by actual teat of the superiority of ED, PIN AUD*S toilet
I preparations over those of all other tnanufacturers; that is to say, to give
I to that part of the public who are under the impression that fci>«
I PINAUD'S Hair Tonics and Perfumes are too high priced an opportunity
|| to test them. Cut out this ad . , enclose IOC. in silver or stamps, to cover
I cost of packing and mailing, include uame and address, and send to

ED.PINAUD
AJHEKfCAN OFFICES,

Ed.Fi&au<! Building <84-00Fifth Av«.)
' New York

The Profitable Herd.
To get tlie greatest value out of a

herd one miist go behind returns from
tlie eutire herd. It is not enough that
the herd pays as a whole. The ques-
tion concerns the product of each indi-
vidual in the herd. Does every cow in
tbe faerd pay a profit on her feed? For-
ttmateiy or unfortunately, as one may
regard it, all cowrdo not produce the
same quantity or quality of milk.
Thotign they may belong to the same
breed or may be even closely related,
they cannot be depended on to be

Value of Good Feeding.
Certain experts contend that you can-

not feed butter fat Into a cow,: tbat
no matter bow ricb the feed the>«r
cent of fat will be practically un-
changed. But they all concede that yoa
can increase tbe milk now by judi-
cious feeding; hence herein lie iJbe ia-

profits from improved metn»

It will pay you to keep Chamber-
b * Colic. Cboier* »»d

Bemedyinyoorhom*



GEORGE ALT AS TTGE.

About
The People
Of Stageland

E 0 K 0 I 3 ALT.
, , xvti* o p l a y s

• Tige,
in "B n s l e r
Brawn," at Hie

ijemtlc tlwi*
•, New York,
wfd to be the

acton'n th
Id. He ia :

- I its til's
ivinu* In

America u few years a#p nt \V>?:<u' &
. Fields then I or. 3t was a .lu^ky t?My for

film when he was oiini Xoy .the part of
'Tljje. To i>lay this roJ$,'p,V< si dog, and
••especially Mich «t jkncm;intf one-as the
.protector- of Bit ter Brown, requires a
.great den I of Imitative frtculty and a
«trong sense of tbe huinwotut,. eyen.if
not the histrionic talent of. a, Booth or
« D Irving, Sometimes a person will
-say that he feels Jike a cUwf, hut he
doesn't reoily mean j t v 'AH, however,
does try to fool like a (iog, ,y.nd that, lie
thinks, Is the secret oft.bl$,HUccefi8. He
tries to put himself in the dog's place
and studies to get tbe dog's idea of
.tilings. The role of the. dog m by no
means an oasy one. Th^ actor who
takes It,, says Mr, Ah',,,l$ulR a dog's
life. \'<\i

Like JSrnest Thompson Beton, Mr.
JUI .might write n book on, "Wild Ani-
mals'! Have Known," only, most of his

.animnl friends have not. beon very wild.
Tie has usually been content with cul-
tivating the acquaintance1 "of harmless
fcetists like kangaroos and donkeys mid
'impersonating such rotes,. He. made his
first pronounced hit In England as u
Jackass ami has been .'t parrot and even
an eel, but he never lmf«>r<3 had so ditS-
•cult a part «s that of TigW As Buster
Srovrn's eror ready friend ho makes up
4o look like an English bulldog, but is
sabout tte size of a St. Bernard. With
twelve .pieces of twfite arranged in
TTige's fore legs he manipulates the
«ej%?s, ears and other features as he
steals around the .stage, ami the expres-

lie gets In this way give Tige
i a look ot Intelligence and sagaei-

It Is hard to believe him only a
make believe.

H » Tige of the play in a big (log,
, larger than a Cog of his hived in real
life, but the Buster Brown of drama
Is about tbe size one would expect,

^asd fhe contrast between small young-
$£$r and big do? forms oae of the com-
le effects of the piece. The part of |
Buster Brown is played by Master j
-Gabriel, who Is old enough to be an $
«ctoi\ but small enough, to took as if I
Jttiet emerging from 1nf*ncjr. He Is <
Jtist oid ennu?li ta vote, but eao make !
cj» t> lx>k l&e a firc-yeaivoM without |
shrink in t: a b;t. The hooks.fu nte dress- j
ing room are «r-
tinged only t!iree
feet from the iionr.
if'a s t e r GubrioPs
birthplace is New
"York city. Ilewphjh-
*®& 'fifteen

The mea Ui charge of t ie train were
overeealous and witbout waiting no*
til the all necessary ax was secured
started the train. Eight day coaches
and a baggage car passed over me, to
say nothing ot the pasteboard engine,
yet I was ready in the next act to deal
out deferred retribution to thait deep
dyed villain."

Maclyn Arbuckle, who plays the
country Imv.ypr uiid party leaflet in
"The bounty Chairman," hns a quaint
makeup and one which was copier]
froiu an old tintype, of himself \vh<i;i
ho was an attorney iu T«xa» and ran
for .justice of the pnace. IJis defwi:
for thflt office led to his going on th'
sf.'igo. I hi hud an amusing nxitkrhmw
one ftVfuin.y; v»'hr;a playing tin? role ol
tho ewontric but #ood honrU'd politi-
cian. "Ju'-it before tl;e ("JYinhi w;ni
up." Kjiy.s th« actor, "I ventured to pwp
0111, and thoi*<* in u bf»x noni* the *tnpp
sat nit cxa^'t. dnpJk-ato of inysr-lt' j
in the person of a real county chair- j
mnu,' avtv«:ll known southern poutle-1
mail, a Democrat, who rulos thinjss j J " " * '

The ability to utilize food profitably
and convert it into milk and butter Is
an Individual characteristic in which
there i? an Immense variation among
cows.

The difference in the profits from
keeping good, medium and poor cows
has Teen strikingly illustrated by the
experiment stations in their herd rec-
ords iijul in various feeding experi-
ments,

Tims a bulletin of tbe Utah station
giving t!u* record of fifteen cows for
one $-(M\r ^hows thr.t the font of the
food CM ten for each hundred pounds os1

milk prcJoi'ed varied with different
cows from 20AH to 52.07 cents. The

rang

A DARING EXPLOIT,

Tb« Feat Tb*« Vw B«wn P«r

in Kanawha conn-! *lm 5 f t 0 1 1 8 cenfe «n the case of
tv W Va Colonel I d ] f f e r e i i t c o w s » a n d W l t b butter at 20
Bob Onrr 'jg one of \ f n t s a ^ ) 0 U u d t h e " ^ P«>flt P e r «<
the most lovable !

MACLYN A B8TJCK LE.

AII<1 pH'ttiresque rep- i
n»entiitivc8 of the m o n

old time southern
aristocrat, of which
there are so few
left. Well, I gazed
and gazed in aston-
tehment, and when

'. The cows were com-

eonsiderahle care.
A recent experiment of the Pennsyl-

the auf

vania station touches on this point.
Nine cows, mostly Jerseys and grade
Guernseys, were fed in an experiment
lasting 150 days. The difference be-

rmade my'entrance ! t w e e n t b e Profit f r o m tho b e s t c o w ̂ d

. - • . . . - - . the poorest cow during 350 days was
133.10. The cost of the food was-very

o, which hud already appre-
elated the wonderful resemblance, ap-
plauded imd laughed- That was a I n e a r ] y a s m u c h f o r t h e P0™^* as for
great ovenins. I mot (Lionel Carr ! t h e b e s t c o w » b u t t h ^ value of the prod-
afterward. It seems that his son had ' u c t trom 1 f t e b e s t c o w w a s $<&£%
nveifflwi him into coming to New York I w h i l e t h a t trom the poorest cow was
ust to have him see and meet me, and [ Oftl*Y $28.00. This gave a net profit of

the colonel was ns much astonished by f37-65 *tom t u e best cow and only
my ai»pf»arnne<» as f was by his. We
have sfne<» become jrood friends, and I
have visited his home iu Charleston,
W. Va."

$4.H5 from tbe poorest cow.
These figures emphasize the Impor-

tance of keeping a record of the differ-
cows of the herd so as to know

which of the cows are being kept at a
Now, when I am drawing tbe lar- * o o d *>roQt a n d v?hk:h a r e o n ^ ^ « » ' y

gfiat salary I have ever had. it seems ( I » y t a « their keeping and thus be able
odd to remember that for my first ap- t o w e e d out t h o unprofitable stock and
pcarance I drew $30 a week/' Lillian j ̂ P™ve the herd.~4;;hfiGse and Dairy
Iiussell said recently. uIt wag Mr.
Tony Pastor who met me at a friend's
house and to whom I eonflded my de-
sire to go on the stage. He sakl he'd

Journal.
Improving? tit© Dairy Herd.

I do believe there is untold benefit to
be derived from grading rind that this

rst, pm on
•the scales, ad*J nt
tour he w;i§ still
-"little, bat oh, myV
H e could ihen read, M A L 8 T E 0
-̂ write and ttilk as
"well as the ordinary child of ten. His

<tf things, removed with their t»m»ll but
precocions son to diminutive Rhode Is-
Sand, and at twelve Master Gabriel
:£radnate;l from a public school with
the highest, percentage of any child
<ever graduated in ''Little Bhody." They
^ook him to Paris, where i& remained
ifour years, and at sixteen he could
talk glibly tn four languages. He has
£raveled all over the United States
'Without pajia? any railroad fare, as
tie is always taken for a cbild. He has
accumulated a f ?rttiae and owns one
-of the tanrest stock fareas in Bbode
Islqnd. «The Original Buster Brown"
^ y s that he enjoys nothiii^ so much
a s looking out into an audience and
seeing the children laugh at bis antics,
^Sometime*.** he adds, **1 find a tear
-stealing down my cheek when I see
£he little ones laughing ao hard, for

[ realise what i nusserf* for I ner-

^ive me a position at once. Then I , l s t b e w a X to improve the average dai-
thougrht of my mother's disapproval, j W stock and also to make a market for

; pure bred bulls. No matter how poor a
i herd a daiiyman ma.v have, the first
| crop of calves from a pure bred size
\ will be half bloods or better and the
next generation three-fourths or bet-
ter. I cannot imagine how a dairyman
can Improve his herd more surely or
more ecoriom&aHy tfcin by this metb-
od.—Professor Frazer of Illinois, U,nl-

| versity.

The Oufiiisey cow Dolly Bloom
127T0 is u remarkable butter producer,
From Mur-h 20, 1002, io Mureh 25,
1P05. 9?'«k ^ave 8jSil.*>S pounds m!lk,
which cont:(ined 453^80, ponodn bnttor
fat. This was at that time the best of-
ficJai rwortl of any two-year*old in tbe

Borne years ago, when Raymond
Hitchcock of the "Tanfcee Conanf*
•company was reaiizin*; al! the vidssi-
txties of life with a barnf»tormtng

he was called on to play tl*e
> In one of those luhd melodrama*

•wbieh rejoice in such titles an "Bertha,
Jtbe Sewing Machine Girt,** etc. 0oi^
tttg the coarse of the action the h*ro,
atter experiencing all the ills that

fiesh H heir to from
I the sieefc cigarette
j smokUm: villain, to
j finally tied to the
I railroad trade

**My character,*
said tbe comedian In
telling tbe siery re-
cently, "was that of
abrareaectkm hand,
and, if X remember
rightly, the heroin©

> sxren- was the daughter of
tiie vaiage boardi
hoose tae^per. Tbe

tfeesafferiBg

but Mr, Pastor sujr
nested that I come
down in »iy ordinary
attire, sing H few
ballads, and even
then I could get back
home before any one
missed me.

"It was a great
temptation, and I
agreed. Ill or*ler to
keep it « secret I
took the stage name
of Lillian Huswll—
my own was Helen
Louise 1-deon.ird—but
there -wan moiher to
be considered. For !
two ww»ks I went unsuspected, and
then a' iK?\vspa])er man stiid pleasantly |
to i«y moiher:

***Yo« utisrbt to see Lilliai) Russell,
that English girl wlio in {iluying down
at Pastor's.*

*'Can you soe'mi* In a cold ttweat?
My mother w*»«t down to tlie perform-
am*. 1 hurried honw aud reached |
there before she did; than 1; waited in J
terror until *h«* arrived. She came lnT I
looked me over and said, *WelI, I think I
you can aflford to pay (or your own •
music le«8ons.f And after that I had
to.

**I got $m a week, and my first »OIAT sftKJOM,
week's wage was advanced to get me ' worML This record was commenced
the gown I wanted, and I paid it back | ^ h e i i the heifer was but twenty-three
$t0 oath week. Now, when my salary! m o a t b s old and closed on March 25,
Jg~weM, quite some, as they say in j *9°3* On Sept 3, 1803, Doiiy Bloom
Brooklyn—T haven't any more left" ; «a*e With to a bull calf. Ou Sept 7

— « - » j she commenced her second official test,

-My first part was Tilly, the slavey ; b e i t t g t l i e n &«*****& a ^ ^ ^ n t h s

said recently.
"When I began no one had ever told

me anything ab^ut grease paint I . * . * . * , , .^^k « , .
up with water colors. It took : t ^ ^ ^ I l %h im>' S h e 1S o w n e a

me an hour ana a half every night \
When I smiled my face would erack."

Vice Admiral Doubassoff, wbo erue-
ceeded Admiral Kaznakoff as Russian
member of the North sea commission,
now sitting in Paris, paid a visit to tbe
United States m 1891. He had been in
the company of the oaarowitz, now
Emperor Nicholas II., when the latter
made a prolonged tourf including Ath-
ens. Constantinople, China and Japan*
When the Pacific was reached Doubag-
soff left his .uquudroii and came to
America for the purpose of Inspecting
our ships and shipyards and naval In-
stitutions and while In this country re*
ceived many attentions.

At that time the events of the Bus«o-
Turkish war of 1877 were still fresh In
the memory of \ht* public. Iu this con-
test Vir-i- Admiral Doubassoff per-
formed deeds which rendered him OIK*

TICK AmtlRAZi DOUBASSOPF.

of the foremost heroes of the conflict.
The movement of the Russian army
over the Danube Into Bulgaria was
halted by two very powerful Turkish
ironclads. The KussiaDB were not pre-
pared to combat a naval force, but
Doubassolf, then a lieutenant, had giv-
en much study to the use of explo-
sives, and he conceived the idea of
blowing up the ironclads with dyna-
mite. To carry out his plan with the
primitive means the Russians had in
their possession involved such hazard
that the superiors of Doubasaoff dis-
couraged him from the venture. They
thought it would surely end in prema-
ture discovery and death- But with
eleven trusted companions the young
lieutenant s«*t oat for the warship*
about 2 o'clock on a foggy morning,
hoping that tho darkness and mist
would serve to concesi their approach.
A torpedo projected about sixteen feet
from the prow of the Russian boat
Just us they got the torpedo in position
under the invest of the ironclads the
Turks discovered their presence and
fired upon tuvm. But the torpedo ex-
ploded, rmd the ironclad was demol-
ished, nearly all the officers and men
oa board peri3bing with it.

Miraculous as it seems{ neither Dou-
bassoft' nor any of his companions was
injured m the fire from the warship or
the explosion whieii ensued. The move-
ment vvjis followed up by other sue-
cesses, and the Danube was cleared of
obstructions. Doubussan! was decorat-
ed by the czar in person.

HIS HIGHNESS THE KABAKA.

ive 12.674,83
5.07 i>er

milk, aver-

In nfes "Recollections of a Player** J ,
H. Stoddart of "The Bonnie Brier
Bush* fame telte of an incident that
happened in Glasgow when he was a
young actor. One George Frederick
Cooke was to play Richard w*ih the
assistance of a young man cast for
Ratcliff. At tbe end of the great speech
in the tent scene this nameless perform-
er came on to answ^ Richard's shout
of inquiry with these words; "Ratetfg,
my lord, His I. The early Tillage cot*
hath twice dime salutation to tbe morn.

Tour friends are up
and buckle on their
armor.11* B ^ the Rat-

B«l«« the
Keeping up the dairy herd by pnr-

cfaase is at once expensive and unre-
liable, By far the better way is to
raise the heifer cattffe, which, if brad
from a good sire, ought to be superior
to their dams In production. A jtid§»
dons selection from tMn source, com-
bined with a rigid system of culling out
a$ Inferior animals, will result In great
improvement In a few years' time. A
certain standard set up and adhered to
cannot fail of accomplishing tbe desired
result Keep no cow which does not
approximate 300 pounds ot batter 1st
a year when matured. This standard
may seem high to the man who is feed-

cliff was so mnerv- j tog cows which do not make 250
ed that he eoo2d oa- I pounds, but it te nooe too high and can
IT stammer, - t i s I, !• • » * % be attained b j a syBtematte

of weeding out and grading np.
fact a better record eres than that

my hwd; Ute early
Tillage cock"— Aad. *

\making another
fort, he repeated this
amaxiog dedaratkHL
Poor Coofee was hope-
l^s and enraged and
blurted forth,
why the deriS

i te the track.

the as
to

y M ^ o d
dart himself bad a grievous expecftesee
once in those early days. At^rafaeara-
ai of MacDeth with Mscrcady. in which s
It was his business as one of tbe ap-

i to say« maeheth. U*dbe&*
bevnue Mjt6te£r he
that be

la entirely poasibie to the maa who
knows how to feed as well as breed
tialry animais.

Mystico liniment
Y0& SAVE SUFFERS)

and. fs spite of ̂  i
of tbe gzeat acts*, be m i i not

fee namecocreetly. He*
it te does

iatibe,tfartf*,

Daadf Chira, Monarch of Viands, and
Hi* Reform Policy.

The newest thing tn kings is the boy
monarcli of Uganda, hi» highness tbe
Kabaka Baud! Chwa. He does not look
very much like a brainy statesman, but

Is fcald to be a masked
orer former raiere of Uganda, as be is
bet fifteen years of age. He Is assisted
in goreraing the country by three sa-
tire chiefs, who act as regents. MB Ut
a SOB of the Serce and bloody Mwaaga,
whose eoasdoet as potentate of Uganda
was so reprekeasifcte that he had to be
deported. Daodi Chwa was prociatoed
king a few months ago, and reform is
a& t te rogue now in Uganda. B e was
etfaeated by English mlssiouarSes.

Formerly tbe n^marchs of Uganda
eoald say the word and thdr command
was executed, ctea though ft
c i t ing off a subject's head.
ftseesdeacy has modlSed all tfcJ*.
relera w<a« jformeriy west to

IN

Do Your Banking by Matt
c - —will Qpen an Account

4 per cent.-PAID ON DEPOSITS - 4 per
RESOURCES, »l 7^00,000.00

^ ^ e s t e r Trust & Safe Deposit Co.

If You Need New j

Come to us
mmmmmmmmmmm**mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMWMMMMMWB

If Your Glassesare Brokei
Bring Them to us

mm*l*>*'mmmmmm*mmmmmm

We Repair

Watches, Q.ot±s> Jewelry and Spectacles!

Sign of the
BIG EYE-GLASS

in the window

\\f P H 1*11 tC L r WATCHMAKCII AND
• • • * . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 / I V CONSULTING OPTICIAN

44 FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

The.Syracuse Daily

Post-Standard.
Six Times Each Week, and

The Fulton Times
For Only j > g a Year

This remarkable combination
offer applies only to those of
our subscribers who five on
RURAL FREE DELIVERY routes
or in towns where The Post-
Standard has no regular
agent.

BEAR IN MIND
The fact that the Daily Post-
Standard is Central New
York's leading newspaper,
and the only one which
reaches its subscribers early
on the day of publication, and
the regular subscription price
is $5.00 a year.

THE FlitTON TIMES is a home
paper containing afl the city
and vicinity news and devoted
to the interests of its sub- •
scribers. The regular sub-
scription price of this paper
is $1.25 a year. ^

TWO
PAPERS
FOR LESS
THAN

THE
PRICE OF
ONE.

SEND
YOUR

ORDER
AND
MONEY

TO

The
Times

PO3SAUL

FOB HALE—A nice modern tao
storv bouse, % rooms an<l bath, mi 5&

N. Foorih street, dty. Terras m*y m
eaoh down, m par t is prHer, A<J«fr«wn
Mffiu Cbaa. W. Bmdt, Memphis, X , Y.

iettc
Dr. F, G. Hatfto&n's

beeo p^oed So my immk ioreotfeettofi.
Those wtie are tQ<k»bt€d b the
will please meet tbefr ^p
promptly- By m doing th«^ will
groulj oblige the am^B%i»Hl«

A- W-

ro
TO BENT—Five motm to Ie* fer

TO ^NT—Hf*o«e tn rmt wttb

in M>e
Waldborn.

TO BEST—A

given April K Inqeim of

to NO.

ttooceoi«i;fineii«lit,fewti

WwSSwfc. rapjpijy IG A\.«. £
l i t j l K
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REPUBLICAN •
EDITORS

LIBRARY BUILDING

State Association Entertained
in a Princely Manner by
County Committees of New
York, Kings, Queens and
Richmond.

The members of HieBtate Republican
Sditoriai Association were entertained
In A princely manner at a banquet iu
the -Waldorf-Astoria last Wednesday
evening by the Republican County
Committees of Greater New York,
embracing the Counties of New York,
Sings, Queens and Richmond. There

! was an attendance of at least 350 and
an-admirable spirit was manifested j
throughout. The pur pope of thegath-j
«ring was to bring into closer relation-
ship the press of the up-State Tritb, the
Republican county organization in
Greater New York, the laudable am-
bition being to win the metropolis
over to Republican principles.

Instructive and in teresting addresses
•were delivered by Ex-Governor Odell,
Hon, Timothy Woodruff, Editor
Wardmaoof the New York Press, the
Hon. Beth Low and Senator EUsberjr.

Chairman Hal pin of the New York
Oounty Committee, acted as toast mas-
ter, and in explaining the purpose of
the gathering, gave an excellent and

Contract Has Been Awarded ami Work
WUBegastOitee.

Mr. D. E. Wadsworth has secured
the complete contract for the erection
of the new Caraegte Library building.
He will sublet the mason work to Mr.
E. J . Carver. The building will be
48x64 feet.

The contract includes plumbing,
heating and lighting—in fact, prat-
ieally finishing: the building ready for
occupancy, Work will begin next
Monday to demolish the old stone
house, which has been a land mark for
so many years, but the change to a
modern, ornamental and useful struct-
ure wili be moat ageeable to the resi-
dents of our city, especially along
South First street.

Money Ready When Required.
Home Trust Company

Hoboken N . / .
R. A. Franks, President

S. R> Redhead, Esq.
President Public Library

Fulton, N. Y.
My Dear 8ir: In reply to yours

the 11th task, would say that Mr. Car.
negle's gitt of $15,000 for the erection
o! a Library Building at Fulton is now
available, aud I shall take pleasure iu
making payments on this account in
installments of $2,000 or $3,000 each, as
needed from time to time during the
course of construction.

Remittances wUi be forwarded upon
receipt of notification, signed by the
president and treasurer of your Li-

comprehensive statement of facts. orary Board, enclosing architects cer-
The plea was tor co-operation with t i f i c f t t e covering the installments

the city organization in every Legis-! <»Hed for.
ifttive measure submitted at Al-[
toany in the interest of and consistent I
with good citizenship.

JSx-Qovernor Odeii was the princi-
pal speaker, responding to the toast
**Tho Relation of the Republican State
OomftiUtee to the City of New York."
Timothy L . Woodruff talked on

, "Brooklyn** Part in the Problem."

Yours very truly,
R. A. FBANKS,

CHAMBER Of COMMERCE.

Annual Banquet Will Be Held fit City
Hall.

The annual banquet of the Chamber
of Commerce will be held in the City

ator Eisner*. Louis McKinstry, of,
JPredonla, responded to "As the Coun-

* try Views the City,» and Ervin Ward-
mm to "The Republican Press of the
«m$ of New York.

;, _J^^oven ior CWell in hfe: speech re-
r̂i*HllPJ-?trfjpsJB!lny ^t& persouai liberty.

He said:
We cannot win here until we give

$& people of this city what they want
Aitd the party which faces these con-
ditions Is bound to win and maintain
%be confidence of the people. We
should give New York the same rights
which are given to other cities.

In referring to placing the Police Be-
part meet in the hands of the State
government, he declared that such a
proposition was iu violation of the
State constitution.

Regarding excise, he remarked:
The people of New York want much

liberty in this regard, and they should
bave it. It has been said, however,
that the present law has resulted in
much vice. If that is so it is the duty
of the Republican editors of the State
to start a crusade, *and it is for the leg*
islature to see that such conditions are
remedied.

Six-Lieutenant Governor Woodruff
advocated the fusing of the RepubJican
organisation to get control oi the city
at the coming election. He contended
that there were not enough straight
Republican voters to elect a straight
Republican Mayor.

Ex-Mayor Beth Low advocated
borne rule in all matters pertaining to
3*©w York City.

4tI think," he remarked, "that the
people should shape their own policy
in regard to excise. The belief which
is entertained by so many thousands of
our citizens that their personal liberty
is infringed on has done much harm to
the cause of the Republican party in
this city. I believe that the voice of
the people in the matter of excise as
well as local affairs should be heeded
and the result would be, I believe, verv
beneficial/'

Mr. Low advocated that the legiala-
1 tore lake action looking to an exten-

sion of the term of the Mayor of New
York to four years.

J . Pierrepont Morgan. Jag. SHU man,
Louis Stern and B. Aymar Sands were
among the guests at the dinner.

Sewer Bonds.

The Common Council met on Satur-
day, when a resolution was introduced
fey Alderman Prince, and adopted,
that the proceeds of the f 10,000 bond
issue for the west side sewers be
transferred to the Board of Public
Works to be placed to the credit of the
west side sewer fond. Adjournment
was taken to February 27. Tile pro-

sof the bond issue were $10,281.21,
bends befog fSBoed to Isaac W.

tofPooghkeepsfe.

and a sumptuous dinner will he pro-
vided by the Ladies* Aid Society of
Zion Church. Mrs. Holmes' services
have been secured by the ladies in the
preparation of the feast, and the follow*
iqsj- menu will be presented:

Bouillon Saitines
Broiled Bine Fish

Potato Fillets
Celery ' Jbettuee Halad Olives

Turkey a ia Cranberry
Ham a !a Champaign

Mashed Potatoes French Peas
Punch Bomaine

Fancy Ice Cream Assorted Cake*
Nuts Raisins

. . Tea1 Coffee

OSWEGO COUNTY BAR

Annual Banquet on Thursday Evening
at Hole! Deep Rock.

The annual banquet of the Ogwego
County Bar Association will he h< Id
in the Deep Buck Hotel, on Thursday
of this week. It promises to be an
elaborate'affair and hundreds, of invi-
tations have beeu issued, It is said
that the Hon. Charles N. Bulger will
be toastmaster. The following list of
committees have been announced by
President H. L . Howe of the Bar As-
sociation:

Committee on Invitations—L, C.
Howe, James T. Clark, Frank J . Me-
Namara.

Committee on Reception—E. B.
Powell, CaU Del W. G* Robinson, the
Hon. N. K, Stratuhan, Fulton; the
Hon. P. W. Cttuman, D. P. More,
house, the Hoa. a K. Bulger, Giles 8.
Piper, Pujtou; the Hon. B. M.Coon,
George N. Burt, Francis E. Culien, T.
W. Skinner, Mexico; Roscoe Sargent,
Bandy Creek; VV, B. Baker, L. W.
Baker.

Committee on Procedure—D. P.
Morehouse, J . R, G'Qorntan, B. V,

CHAUNCEY ER
Born Oct. 20, 1842 Died Feb. 16, 1905

DIED.

The death of Chauncey Wolever last
Thursday morning, caused profound
sorrow to a large circle of friends and
acquaintances, by whom
heid in high esteem. The
was taken ill with pneumonia on
Tuesday evening at his home, on
Broadwuv, a»d although everything
was done by a loving wife and medical
skill to circumveut the dread disease,
the shadow fell across the threshold of
the happy home on Thursday morning.

The deceased was born in Herklmer,
Oct. 20,1842, and was 62 years of age;
he came with hi* parents to Fultda
when he was five years of age and has
beeu a resident of this place uinee#tha;
time. For the past fifteen years be
conducted a meat wants! on
£i©a&yay* ; . . . > . '

Op May lT,186i,Mr- Wolever enlisted
n Co. H, 24th Beglttient, IT. Y. 8, V,

and served with distinction in all the
battles of the Civil War hie regiment
was engaged in until 1883, when he
was honorably discharged from the
service.

In 1865, Mr. Wolever was united in
marriage with Miss Hattie Trenibiey,
who survives him. Two children
blessed the union—Frank C. and Amos
Z of this city. He is also survived
by one sister, Mre, Elizabeth Austin

Huntington, Udelie Bartiett and the
Hon. B* Smith.

Committee on Banquet—The Hon.
C N. Bulger, E . B. Powelrr F. D. Cul-
kinf L. C. Rowe, Irving G. Hubbs,
Pulask; C. E. Guile, Fulton.

New Grocery firm.
E , R. Wiloox & Co. have purchased

the good will stock and fixtures of the
grocery store of R. J . Cain, 123 Cayuga
street Anew and extensive assort-
ment of groceries have been purchased
and the firm is now prepared to give
the very best quality of goods for the
least expenditure of cash*of any gro-
cery store in the city. The terms will
be strictly cash. Mr.Wilcoxhas had
charge of the Papworth store in this
city and has & host of friends whom he
wili be pleased toaee at his new estab-
lishment and who may be assumed of
fair treatment. The services of Mr,
James Keeler, who was also with the
Papworth store, have teen secured as
head clerk.

Watch the window display at Briggg
& Gavels drag store.

•f Syracuse, and
Mo.

a brother, Zen as, of

The funeral services were held on
M4nday at 2:30 p, m. at the late home
and at 3 o'clock in the First M. E .
church, where he had been a consistent
member for many years. The Rev.
Dempster Chase of Herkimer, assisted
by the Rev. John Richards, pastor of
the church, conducted the last solemn
rites. The members of Post Sehenck,
G. A. RM Women's Belief Corps, Sons
of Veterans, Ladies' Auxiliary and the
Order of American Mechanics attend-
ed the services in a body. A male
quartette composed ot Messrs. N. H.
Gilbert, C M . Allen, H. A. McFar-
land and B. W. Bennett, rendered
appropriate music during the cere-
mony. Many beautiful floral giita
were received, slight tokens ot loving
remembrance. The remains were
deposited in the retsetving vault at
Mount Adnah cemetery

Card of Thanks.
We desire to return heartfelt thanks

to our many friends and neighbors for
the kind sympathy extended and
assistance rendered during our sad
bereavement in the loss of a beloved
husband and lather; also to the patri
otic and kindred societies for the
many beautiful floral gift*, and to the
male quartette for the appropriate
selections rendered during the service,

MBS. CHAUNCBY WOT.EVEB,
FRANK C, WOJLEVBR,
AMOSZ. WO&EVEK/

The tremendous fact of death always
overwhelms att, and so when the news
reached Fulton on Friday that Mis*
Frank Lee bad died in Los Angeles,
Cal., Feb. 14tb, we were stunned, and
all her friends mourned. It seemed m
sudden, so unlooked for, so inexpress-
ibly sad that she must die so far away
from home and friends. We had
hoped so much for her in this trip to

rnier cli
The disease was quick in its work;

congestion ot the lungs* developed,
finger touched her and sbe

slept" The tired spirit is with her

Maker* We cannot wish her back fc
earth when we think of that brigh
aid beautiful mansion God has pre-
pared for alt who love Him. Cella
TBaxter culls death an "escape," and
certainly ft must be true of her, so

he was deJiei&teiv constituted as Frauk Lee
deceased w*** H * r human happiness was a

web with rnauy threads of pain in It*
Bit© was one of the old friends, tried
and true; no one doubted her loyalty
to Fulton, to her home aud her many
friends. We shall miss her familiar
face always. No one can fill her place
in our hearts. She was respected b |
the whole community and beloved by
her friends. A perfectly pure and
refined atmosphere surrounded her.
Sbe had a reverence for all thai, was
good an.t true; loved her etuirefe and
made an earnest effort fc> attend its
services whenever it WAS possible for

Her life hag been a struggle
many years, for health and strength
which never came to her, but she
made a strong tight to rise superior to
her weakness and play her part in the
drama of life. 8he was warmly at
tached to this, her native town, d
dearly loved her home, where, one by
o>ie, the members of her family had
all passed away, either by death o
other causes, so that she was left alone,
But she found much peace and enjoy
ment iu her independent life. Truly
we, as her life-long friends, will miss
her; her home was one of the wayside
resting places, where we were always
sure of a welcome and pleasant non-
verse.

She was closely allied to us.
strongly interested in everyone.

and
She

was a gentlewoman and tender in her
nature; kindly, sympathetic and
helpful to the needy. She had a
liberal education and much meuta
ability.

Death saddens the heart of the
friende who are left, but the dear ones
who have passed over to the eternal
shores, how free they are, unfettered,
untramtneled, happy; we would not
call them back if we could*

Miss Frank Lee was the daughter of
Dr. M. L . Lee, a physician In Fulton
for many years. She leaves one
brother, Gen. A. L. Lee of New York,
and one sister, Mrs, George Handera of
Springfield, 111.

Her remains wili not be brought to
Fulton for burial until the early
Spring.
(I have iiad playmates, I have had com-

panions,
In my day* ©f childhood, fn my joyful

school days;
AH, ait are gone! the oid familiar facet*.
How wme they have died, and «ume they

have left me
And some are taken from me; all are de-

parted,
Ail, all are gone ? the old familiar

The infant »on of Mr, and Mr». Peter
Hart died at their home in Second
street on Wednesday,

Michael Fitzgerald, aged 67, and a
resident ot this city for 46 years, died
on Tuesday. The funeral services
were held from the Catholic church
on Friday, the Bev. P. J . Kearney
officiating.

Clarissa Parker, aged 88, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. T, T» Ben~
eeh*, on Wednesday morning. After
a prayer at the late home on Thurs-
day, the body was taken to Oouver-
near for interment.

The faneral of Edward Chapman,
who died on Monday of last week, was
held on Tborsday from his late home

©a the Whitaker road, the Bev. Nelson
Reynolds officiating. The body was
|>Weed in the vault at B|6> Adoab.

Floyd a GalktM. aged 38, died at
his home in South First street on
Sunday, The funeral services will be
hHd from the church at Bundy's
Crossing today. A widow and fcwo
children survive.

Burdette Dolbear, died at his borne
near this city on Sunday, after a long
illness. He was |0 years of age and
enjoyed the respect of all Wb© knew
him. He is survived by his widow,
one daughter, his parents and four
brothers. ^

Mrs. Charlotte Woodcock, aged 85,
died at the home of her daughter, Miss
Harah Woodoook, south of this dUy*
©a Tuesday morning «t taOtftMu'
She is survived by a daughter
nod two granddaughters, Charlotte and
May Woodcock. Funeral services wUt
b« held from the home tomorrow
(Thursday) afternoon at 1 o'clock, the
Kev. G. K. Foster officiating.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

Sessions of Unusual Interest and im-
portance to Our Farmer Readers.

The Farmers Institute held in this
city last Friday and Saturday was one
of the best ever held In this place. The
speakers were well grounded in the in-
formation they desired to impart.

Addresses of welcome were delivered
by Supervisor L. D, Beardsley and
Mayor George Brooker, wnich were re*
sponded to by the oonduotor.

Mr. G. P.Halloek, the local corres-
pondent, and his assistant, Mr. Wil-
liam Pollard, weiro fortunate in secur-
ing the services of local musical talent,
The lUt embraced Miss Elder, Mtae
Leila Church, Miss Mable Hubbard
and Master Row Osborne. The Ful-
ton High School Glee Club esmg two
songs ot> Friday afternoon which were
very much etgoyed.

The aesaioa OB Friday morntog was
well attended. I n U ^ f
seat w«e occupied, but

ot the roads

The leaders of the C ^ ^
Club, which met on Monday
at the home of Dr; auC
Baeon, were Miss Dugin,
Wiisouand Miss Ada g ,
the conclusion, were fcfgfciy
plimented by P r e s e t Ee
tor the excellence of the program
aetited. Some disappointme
expressed *t the absentee of
riet Doane, who was detailed
4>f profeeeioualfduties,

Mfft. & B, K^lheftd
Mrs* G. G, Chauncev, wio is
man of the Executive,Co
reported that Ihe committee

mmi

C îfe tm wert «u
g assurance; f r o m , „ ,
eyracuse University

deliver hh.'js^t^^
under their auspioeaaud fo? the i
of the PubHc JUibrary fund, m
during the mouth of Marob/ to i
disoussion which ^Jilowedt D»3
was given to the 21st or 2Sth of I p

and the oommiUee was lustructed i
eohfer with tiie Timely To
before definite action were, t*$l
gardtng the date, wtilcU vmmi
It was hoped that the Iwtttre
be given in aefatuoh, *********
^ soured, t&e« tbe City Hall wtf l
utlllatd. - . r

Miss Duifio, *od
listened to

iu which the?

of the
nveto*

mi

fortunate a* two of tfa# nmt
lectures wereruiaaed. Mr. Alva Agse
of Ohio gave a« his subject "The New
Agriculture/' which practically meant
"the cultivation of the boy."
speaker certainty understood i
things a boy need*, ftnd was not so, far
past boyhood davs as to forget many
of ihe lessons taught him at that time.
It was an excellent talk to parents and
all whocomo iu close contact with the
rising generation.

Mr. Van Aiatyne gave a very plain
and instructive dl*course on "Farm
Conditions in Maryland." He de-
scribed different parts of the State,
their natural resources, social condit-
ion* and possibilities of cultivation,
As he had traversed the section* be de-
scribed he thoroughly understood big
subject.

Matters of practical Interest to far-
mers in this section occupied the Hat*
urday session/ The "Question Box,*'
"Potato Culture," "Feeding Animals"
"The Right use of Lime/.' "Drainage,"
'•Controlling Conditions so as to Pro-
duce a Crop of Apples Each Year,"
were the many important and profit*
able subjects discussed,

Citizens Cluli Pool Tournament.
The Citizens Club pool tournament

is drawing to a elo&e. Three valuable
pool cues will be presented by the
member* of the club'to the three high*
estit) the tournament. The present
standing is as follows-each man play-
ing ten gamea—one with each other

a* Pompeii and
tliedi*oovery of a
showing toe i»t«»au,v «&$
ancient XUUa» art; the
catlODal fund; Mark Twai^a
letter ID the North American
ou the ihe y
appointed Legislative Libmrlan of
Wisoonain and his multitudiaouA
duties, formed a most instructive

Misf Ada Wright called attention to
the letting of the contract for the
building of the Carnegie Library and
the letter received by President Bed*
head regarding the payment of tha
money donated; the selection of a new
State Regent, and Thomson's Com*
pulsory Educational bill now being
presented at Albany, were only a few
of the many interesting subjects pre-
sented by Miss Wright, and which
concluded the session. ;

The next meeting will be held afe the
home of Mrs. James VI oceut on MOB*
day evening, March 6, and the leaders
will be the Rev. W, U Bawtelle and
Mr. Thomas Hunter.

plaver:
Won

E. P. Cole. 7
N. h. Whitaker 7
O.K. Guile 6
C. R, Benoett 6
G. C. Webb 1
G. B. Edmonds....3
8. B. Mead. 9
J . A. Foster 2
0. B. Farley 2
C. Earl Foster. 0
O. C. Bread 0

1
I
2
3
1
4
6
6
7
2
0

To pl«y

Homes Wanted.
The Catholic Home Bureau wishes

o find homes in good Catholic fami-
ies where orphan children may be

adopted and brought up under the
influence of a happy, moral home.
Families wishing to adopt or receive a
child of any age under VJ[ years, are
nvited to correspond with the Cath-
ie Home Bureau, 105 East 22d street,
. Y. City.

Watch the window display at Briggg
Gayer'* drug store* •

A. K. A. Fraternity Debate*
A debate was held last Wednesday

in the High school building by. the
Alpha Kappa Alpha Fraternity on the
subject, "Resolved, That Frederick
the Great was a greater General than
Napoleon/' The leader of the affirma-
tive side was Charles Youngs and that
ot the negative was Richard Carr,
Raymond Cooper, Homer Dennison,
Grove Gilbert and Allen Benedict
also took part. The debate was won by
the affirmative fide.

Grand family Excursion to Syracuse.
k A family excursion will be given to

Syracuse next Saturday afternoon over
the K. W. & O. R. R. A special train
leaves Cayuga street station at 3:30 p.
oi. aod Broadway at 835 o'clock, re-
turning will leave Syracuse at 11:45 p.

This will enable FuHonians4^wit-
ness a performance by Lillian Ruai*&
at the Welting, if they so desire. The
round trip ticket will coat only IS
cents. ~

Catholic Pair Closed.
The fair at the Church of the

maculate Conception closed m
day evening with over $&t(m
treasory to the credit of the



TELEPHONE €0.
If fee

__^ Vt*^f"*tS**-pho»»e Compan?,
«tift&Ughihe commendable energy '
» *&Hifir***tor A. A. Dean, ha* the poi

awaiting the bringing of
T»I!H work Mr. Dean h»pes

uptefce within a we* k or two, and
tlte farmers in thnt neotion of the town
wSU be in telephone connection with
fee Fttlton Telephone Coiujmny, int*m-
Sngati excellent nervioe. The follow -
tog is a partial list of stockholders and
•abseribera;

E. B. lice.
E. £ . Hart.
J . B. At wafer.
Chester K, f vea.
William J . Crandall.
Norman C. Harding.
C. H, McCaffrey.
Howe <fc Jennings-
JB. C. Hackett.
G.M Ive».
Jame* Vunt.
Br ftobert Simpson, Jr.
A. A. Dean.
Peter LuMity

Deserved Popularity
To cure Constlpittion »nd Liver

ferouuiew by gently moving the bowets
and acting «» H ir.nic to the liver, take
IjlMle Early Hi»er». Thet-e Fainmw
Little PiJJa ate mild, plpanant, and
ftarinleg*, but effective and wire. Their
universal use for ninny year* is H strong

r of their |u»i>ul«rfty and use
Hold by H. <J. (iie«)er and

Q. T. Boyfnjcion.

Jury Drawing.
Stnte ol JSew Y<*ik, |

Oswego County Clerk'* Office/
Hoiiee in hereby given that H panel

©fthiry nix (36) trial jurora to serve
At a trial teiln of the County Court,
Appointed to be heid in and for the
Ctotiu*y of O«wegot at the < 'ourt Houae,
In tiie city of l)Mweir<>, commencing on
Monday, the 6th day of March,- 1905,
will he drawn at the County Clerk'*
•ffloe on Frtday, the 17th day of
February, 1005, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon,

Dated, February 10, 1005.
W I L U A M K. LEWIS,

CJI rk of Onweĵ o County.

This Wilt Interest Mothers.
Moiher Urtt>'« Sweet Powders for

Childien. cure Keverrnhnes*, Bad
tMonmch, Teething Dixnniers, Break
tip C*« MM, nebula* e the BowefHtiitd De-
^r«»y Wonnt They never fail. AU
Dru^giBtB, 25c Ham pie Free. Ad-
dress Alien B. Oinnkd, La B<>yf

Cood Housekeeping for March
An array of Hummer <'Ot>D|((̂  and

little bungalows, attractively ^irought
•ut With tint and color, opens the
Mafch iHsue or Good Housekeeping.
A new department, uThe business
•Ide," JH a dlAtiumuiBhin^ feature, rich
In 8uj?yeHtion and nctua! Hid for the
liou^ehotder, Gtigtav Kobbe ofters
aound advice upon musical education
In the home! with photographic illus-
tration*. Children uttd the theatre,
the adviHHb'iHty of allowing fcimtl1

chikiieit to WIIJ^HH theatrical perform-
ance*, is <*o«M«*ered by Marv W«ort«
Allen, M. D , and Elissatieth McCrack-
en, author of The vvnmeii of.An»eiitii.
The picture impulse in children's
dress is treated brightly and helpfully
toy AutfUHta Kortreeht, witii tlie aid of
charming drawtngB by James Prenton.
Charles M, Skinner, author of Little
Gardens, dif>eour»eH upon A Dooryard
Garden, and Isabel Gordon Curtis, the
"Housekeeper.at-large," deH<»ril>e» with
pen and camera a vinit with the femin-
ine pastor of a church in a liili town of
Hew England The General and Tar-
lotta, tiie extraordinary two-part story
by Irfiilie Hamilton French, is* conclud-
ed in Ihlx iHHue, and the Bride's Frhn»T,
Illustrated in colors by rttrothmnnii, m
oontiuueu. There is not space hero
jBVen to mention the, ninny valuable
features of the March Good House-
keeping which deal with the eeiisoj
work,

A Story of OW
Hal Reid'** t*»nu<ifui story «i tiie

,-tonih entitled •Roannhe," will be ib©
attrnction «t I he Hlepheim Opera
House on Thursday, Feb. 23 The
uh*y will t>e given an <• 1 »tMir«l«* pn»du^-
lion in every detail. An exc#*pfi«>o-
Mfly cHpHble comiumy will Interpret
) he several *tr»nM<».v drawn cliaraet«T»
<>f the j-tory and ̂ peeiHl fM«enic Hint e lec
'orial ett'ectH wilt iinjmrt iteauty and
ivaiiHm to the presentation, R«»*Tioke
tsHCoaiedy drattia in five act« the
•>(*eneH of which »re IHHI in AIM) Hdjn.
ueii» t<» I he cities of RoHimke ai»d Rich*
UIOIMI, Vir«:ii»ia. Th»* pot U one of
powerful Interest mid Mr Reid'H beat
4> !e, DrHtnatif* incident* «o<*umuiate

r.Mpidiy into otimaxe* of intense in*
[ere-t while H vein of delightful com
<iv HkiHftiliy interiitingied wish the ;

,tiiticip*>l them** r**Hevef« theiwrionsneHH.'
of lhe wbsothing HitUHfUm unit com-
hifien to provide the pi»iv g«»f r an er»~
lertHinmentof rnre eijoynipnt* Un-
like nil other pl«yB of the w»uth f lRnan»!

^ " it not a war rir»in>»; instead it,
•iin H charming ntory of i<»ve and the

devotion of a brother and sister who
itmncinl r**ver»es Hfid phyflieai i
HIM upon the death of their'

father through the evil scheming of an ,
inwrupuioH u «nd viinnmotm usurer
md a designing and coveteous aunt j

and cotixin. iionnnke in nald to be one,
of HHI Held'x greHteftt »ncce»He» and its
irenetitation in this city will afford
imuHernent lovers »n exceptional dra-
niHtic treat. Reserved seats on sale at
WatsonJH drug ntore. Prices, 10,
30 and 5J cent**.

About That Trip.
Wether you are going to Florida of

California, Atlantic City, Old Point
Comfort, Aahevitle, Plnehurst, Na«s
Jamnioa, Northern Europe or the Med*
Uerranean, call at I>. L, & W. B. R.
City Ticket Office, 124 Universsty
Building. Excursion trips of all
kintba specialty.

Colds
It should be borne In mind thai

every cold weakens the lungs, low-
ers the vitality and prepares the
•yrtcm for the more serious dis-
feaaes among which are the two

A destrows of human Uf«,
aiaandcoa

Chambei4aiii9s

•by it.

STEPHENS OPekA HOUSE.

TALES THAT WERE STOPPED BY TH1
HAND OF DEATH.

•bout «Tbe Dolllv«r
mt Thmt * tc

Clve Your Stomach a Rest.
Your i«».id must be properly digested

nd aHfdmi'fitfd to be ot any v«Uie to
ou. If your ctouiach i« weak or di«-

eawed take Kod«»i IfynpepfiiA Cure. It
digentg what- yon eat and given the
stomach a rept, eimbHng it to recuper-
ate, take on new life and grow strong
again. Korioi "ures Hour Btomach* gas,
bloating, heart palpitation, and all di-
gestive rllHorderH. L. A. Hoper, of
Little Rock, Ky., writes UH: "We fee!
that Koitol DyHpepsia < ure dewrves al
thetornniendKtton that can be given
t, an it »aved the life of our little girl
when she was three yoars o'd. She is
now *«ix Hint we have kept it constant-
ly, but ot course she only taken it now
when anything dfcagreeH with her."
Bold by H. C. Gie îer and U. T. Boy-
ugton.

Cheap Rates for Inauguration of Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

, Very cheap rates will be made by
the New York, Ontario & Wefitetn
Eaitway Company for tho*e wishing
to attend the inauguration ceremonies
of President Itonsevelt. at Wa«ttiingtoti«
Di C M March 4, IU05. Tickets sold and
good going JMnreh 2, 3 and 4, and
good leaving Washington up to and
ueludittg March 8,1905. For further

partieularn apply to nearest N. Y. O.
<fc W. Bail way agent.

tlst or Jurors.
The March trial term of the County

Jourt, Judge 8towell presiding, will
e heid in C^we^o, beginning Monday,

March 6. The following is a list of
urors drawn:
Albion—Mouford H. Taylor.
Constant!*—L. J . Wieks.
Hchnteppel—Harlow tiixbury, Kirk

N. Sweet.
Volney—Wiltlam H. Hall.
Sandy Creek—Charles H. porter,

Andrew Herion, Nathan Coon.
West Monroe- Milton Phillips.
Fulton—Fred Knight.
Seriba — Charles Vincent, Urbun

Bundy, Fred Peek, Henry Allen.
Q ran by—William Buekiuan,

Bingham.
Hastings—CharleH Burt.
lilchland—Frt>d M. Twitchell, New-

ton Filbert, John ('nlkuia.
Oswego City—Courtiand Vickory,

John Cmwf<»rd, Btchard Enright,
John H. Preston,

Orwell—-Ciarl Hnllis.
Mexico—John L . Aldrich, Ernest

Sharp, Marrin Newcotnb.
Parish—Timothy Bucket!, George

Burgriorf, Charles. Weaver.
Palermo—Newton 8ytnotis.
New Haven — Edward Laurence,

John Kl I borne, George Jerot C« B.
Hewitt.

George Glarings "Varanilda" Is «
masterpiece that its author did not live
to finish. One well known critic consid-
ers this tale of toe Boman and the
Goth the deceased writer's finest work,
and, though many may question this
judgment, there can exist but universal
regret that the romance must forever
remain incomplete.

A greater work by a greater writer,
*Welr of Hermiston," by B. L. Steven-
eon, was left a mere fragment, of
which the lurid grandeur proved that
its creator was taken from us in the
zenith of his power. Another romance,
**St Ives," by the same pen* was run-
ring in a monthly magazine at the time
of his premature death* Here, however,
readera were not balked of a satisfacto-
ry denouement, for the story was
brought to a conclusion by Mr, Quiller-
Couch, well known under the nom de
plume of "Q."

**! hardly know what to say to the
public about this abortive romance,
though X pretty well know what the
case will be. I shall never finish It,"
wrote Nathaniel Hawthorne with ref-
erence to "The Dolliver Bomance/*
which he had undertaken to write for
the Atlantic Monthly. This foreboding
was but too soon verified, for the au-
thor had scarce time to do more than
lay the groundwork of the story and
write the initial chapters ere dexitli
struck him down.

At his funeral at Concord the scarce
commenced manuscript lay upon his
cofBn, Soon afterward the first chapter \
appeared In the Atlantic, and subse- \
quently the second chapter, which he
had been unable to revise, was publish- j
ed in the same periodical. Several years j
elapsed when a third fragment, revised I
and copied by the novelist's wife, was j
placed In the publisher's hands. The
original manuscript is now preserved in
the Concord public library,

"Wives and Daughters" was running
in the Cornhill when the authoress,
Mrs. Gaskell, died. Fortunately the
work was nearing Its completion, so
that, although it was not actually fin-
ished by the gifted writer, the plot was
sufficiently advanced to enable us to
make more than a shrewd guess at the
ultimate fate of the characters and to
take leave of the hero fully assured of
his ultimate happiness.

Another serial that was being written
for the same magazine when its author
laid down pen forever was "Denis Du-
val," Thackeray, Indeed, was already
In his grave when its publication com-
menced. Three parts and a portion of
a fourth were all that appeared, and
"the story,** wrote the editor, < "btftaks
off as his life ended—foil of vigor and.
blooming with new promise like the
apple trees in this month of May."
With the fourth part was given a set of
cotes, taken from Thackeray's own pa-
pers, elucidatory of the subsequent de-
velopment of the plot.

Thackeray's great contemporary,
Charles Dickens, died, too, in harness.
For long his health had been but in-
different, but he stuck unflinchingly to
the work he had in hand. On June 8,
1870, the end came. The morning and
part of the afternoon of that day were
devoted to completing the sixth num-
ber of "The Mystery of Edwin Drood,"
but scarcely had he finished work and
eat down to dinner ere he was seized
with a fit. From this he never recov-
ered, but after lingering some hours,
without regaining consciousness, died
at 6 the uext day.

**I shall publish late in this year,"
wrote Laurence Sterne, "and the next
I shall begin a new work in four vol-
umes, which, finished, I shall continue
'Tristram* with fresh spirit.*' This new
work Liere referred to is the "Senti-
mental Journey," one volume alone of
which was ever given to the world, nor
by reason of the author's death was
the immortal "Tristram Shandy" ever
continued.

'Arcadia," the pastoral romance
which Sir Philip Sidney composed at
Wilton Mouse, was never completed and
ran uo small danger of being entirely
lost to future generations when its
author, before his death, gave orders
for its destruction.

Only about 160 manuscript pages of
Benjamin Disraeli's last novel, which
brought the story u^ to the first dozen
lines of chapter 10, was all that was
written when the brilliant writer laid
aside Ms pen forever.

That Ticklln* In the Throat.
One minute after taking One Miuu«e

Cough Cure that tickling in the throat
Is gone. It ttctfi in the throat—not the
stomach. Harmless—good for child
retu A. L. Bpafiord, Poatmaster at
Chester, Mich., says: "Our little girl
was unconscious from strangulation
during a suddm and terrible attack ot
croup. Three doses of One Minute
Cough Care half an hour apart speed-
ily cured heir. I cannot praise One
Minute Cough Cure too much tor what
It has done in our family." It always
gives ivlief. Bold by H. 0. Gieater and
G. T. Boyiogton.

R. J NORTHROP,

Plane Tsaer,

206 £ Swath Street, Qswe**,
Win be pleased to »n»w«r say eatlieft
atTheTtmea office thto city,
tatton guaranteed.

Strength In Kumbera.
—The Widow Jinks has four

marriageable daughters, and every one
of them is engaged. What do you
think of that?
- Duddy—That a woman who has to be
mother-in-law to four men can't be very
objectionable to any one of them. Her
VUtties will be too diffuse, don't yon
snow, to be rigidly discharged.—Bos-
ton Transcript.

Resolve In. the 'Wrong: Place*
*TH take no chances," declared the

young man firmly.
Did this cause the people to commend

him as a prudent young fellow?
No.
Ton see, It was at a church fair that

he made the statement—Pittsburg Post.

It Onsbt To,
ttcFtab—I see a French scientist Is

Advocating the wearing of wooden
Ciotfc*. How do you think a wooden
•till weald took?

CourterOournal.

« * better to be able to appreciate

Roosevelt
CorporationReform
Some Practical Problems for the Investing
Public. Fair and Unfaif Watering of Stocks.
Just What is "Safe and Sane" Finance. A
strong business article by CHARLES G. DAWES,
in this week's SATURDAY EVENING POST* .

Mrs* Mary Boykiri Chesnut, wife of a famous
Confederate General, begins this week her
Diary from Dixie, showing the home and
social life at Richmond during the Civil Wan

Buy this weeK's number of

The Saturday Evening Post
An illustrated weekly magazine, selling more than 735,<x>o copies a week. < cents die
«opy} or sent to any address every week for four months on receipt of only 50 cent*.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THE SJITURWJY
EVENING POST

Denuding the Forests of the Empire
State.

The destrurtion of our forests seem to
be goiirg ont but few people know how

•idly this work is progress
Bome com pu tat ions on this subject
*ave rreutiy been made and i lie

figures are startling in the extreme.
For int<tau<*e it ia estimated by
who liHve looked carefully into the
mutter, and have taken actual reunlta
for a considerable period of time as the
ias*;s for their calculations, and it is

stated »H a positive fact that it take*
thlrtx-ttvefi acres of pulp wood land
tier day to furuish.the paper stock f< r
Hie Hearst papers alone, in New Yoik,
Boston and Chicago. Here is the
Dasis for the statement:

Newspaper Is'ntade of 20 per cent, o1

sulphite pulp and 80 per cent, of grout d
wood pulp One cord of wood pro-
cttiees 1200 pounds of sulphite pulp.
One cord of wood produces 1800 pound**
»f ground wood pulp. The average
lumber land in certain sections of tht
State produces ten cords of pulp wood
per acre. Therefore, the ten cords pro-
duced for newspaper use, 16,800 pound**
t stock, and the 300 tons divid d b>

this equals thirty-five acres per day to
supply the JHearst newspapers alone.

Of course, the Hearst publications
are very much larger than most paper*-
and use a great deal of paper—perhaps
two or three tini^s as much as some,
but imagine how. much lumber it is
going to take for ail the daily news-
papers of the United States, and how
few years it will be at this rate, unle**
something is done to check it, before
practically all our forests w ill be used
up. Think of it, th!rty»t)ve acres of
land being denuded for the pulp to fur-
nish one newspaper in New York,
Boston and Chicago* for one day—From
the Albany Times-Union.

Mother Gray's Appeal to Women.

If you have pains in the back, Uri-
nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain pleasant herb remedy
for women's ills, try Mother Oray's
Australian-Leaf. It is a Mifeatkd never-
failing' monthly regulator. At Drug-
gists or by mail 50 cents. Sample
package Free. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 2-22

Inauguration Ceremonies Washington,
0. C.

Reduced rates via the Lackawanna
Short Line on account of the Inaugura-
tion^! President fiooeevelt, March 4.
The 0 . L. & W. R R. will sell rouud
trip tickets at rate of one fare plus 25
cents, good going March 2nd , 3rd and
4th, good for return to March 8th In*
elusive, and by paying one dollar
additional an extension of time can be
obtained to March 18th, stop over al-
lowed at Ball! more and Philadelphia.
Take the morning train via the Lacka-
wanna Short Line and enjoy a daylight
trip, arriving at Washington In the
evening. For detailed information
call on nearest D. L. & W. Agent, or
address, E . J . Quackenbusb, D. P. A.,
Syracuse, H. Y.

*""!"* HIS is the day of the natural
A waistcd woman. The W.

Erect Form has changed the
American figure. It has sup-
planted discomfort with ease—
it has banished the impossible
and exaggerated figure produced
by the old corset idea. It re-
moves the strain of lacing from
the sensitive parts of the body
and throws all pressure upon the
hips anc} the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it be-
low the garment. The Erect
Form is made in more models
than ever before. There
forty distinct styles of this popu-
X k h meant for a dis-

y
Xix make, each
tinct type of woman.

id
yp Dealers

in all sized towns and cities the
land over, sell the Erect Form.
Prices range upward from $1

WEINGAIVTEN B R O S
Makers

377-379 Broadway, New York

to Fatter
The Rev. Thomas Carnal, who has

been eoaoeeted with Bt. Mary'schorch,
Elroira, has been appointed to have
charge of the Catholic cborch at Bald-
wH»vii!e,>eftva<ja»tby the death o*

HewillcoottowMn

The more Magazines there a*e« the more
Indispensable is The Review of Reviews

c"~Theone mitfaziaclfeel Imust
world uiidcr a fietd-glas*** "An education in public affairs and

tltftf Ae ody way to keep op
bov«and«bo«etfe i
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1. The Lil . y lay on the breast of ike lake, Tbat mir-rored the hear * ens of
SL Thea fin - gers, flashed with, their bright jew - els rare, They part - ed the w» - tars so

And sighed as she mur-mured, *'0h could X for - sake
And plucked from her bed-ding the L i l - y so fair,

calms for strange scenes bright and new.1*
spoke sweet - est words to her ear.

The wea • ry day
Hie l i l • y lay

3

ft •• V ]
-*> m . * -

~*-r*
3s

bow to the breeze,
breast of a belle,

The s-wr* - low I beck - on in vain;
Swept on . with tide ma . sic - si tide,

agitate

on and ca - ress • ea the frees, The bird spreads Its wings far a
'mid the charm of the ball • room's rich spell, She drooped, and nn - heed - ed site

The bird spreads its wings far a - main,
She drooped, and nn-heed - ed she died,

H. m Cook, writing ta
Btockman and Parm«, say«:

X have been watching two heifew
during the past seaaon that were <j«!tf
alike in their conformation and evident
ability to glVe milk. Both began giving
approximately the same weight of
milk. One of them was carefully fed
to bring oat all there was in her. She
steadily gained in flow, never giving
over thirty-three pounds a day, but
during the year made ?*20& pounds, not
bad for a two-year-old. She will soon
freshen again* a big, nice three-year-
old ready for good work.

The other one is farrow and will
probably be fitted for meat. Her milk
was not weighed daily, but as I team
It, she has not exceeded 4000 pounds.
She had no encouragement at the out-
set and» like a boy in bad company,
has come to <\u inglorious end. Finely
bred and well built heifers do not al-
ways trot fast from the word go. They
nave to learn how-to score. A tittle
coaxing and training in the way of ex-
tra feed and care give stability* and
soon a developed cow comes from an
unpromising heifer, The milking habit
tans formed will not forsake them in
after years.

A Typical Holatefn-Frit«ian.
The Holstein-Friesian championship

In tiie aged sire class at the St Louis
world's fair cattle show was won by
Sarcastic I»a&, owned by the World's
Pair Holstein association and for yean*
at the head of Gillett & Son's famou?

feerd at Eosendale* Wis.t says Holatein-
Frieslan Register, Sarcastic Lad has
sired eleven A, R. O. daughters and

e sons, who hare fourteen A, R. O.
dangbters, and Is said by experienced
breeders to be a typical ball or a per-
fect type of the Holstein-Friesian male*

To Determine m Cow's g y
The cow to be tested is milked sepa-

rately, and as soon a* possible after
the milk is drawn dip a straw or
timothy stem in the bucket of milk.
Have a glass of pare water at hand
and allow a drop of the milk to fall in
$tifr water~-only one, If the milk quick-
ly dissipates and renders the water

iurky the cow In not in calf, but if the
milk drop sinks to the bottom of the
glass before mixing with the water she
Is pregnant, says Kate M, Braids in
Holstein-Friesian Register.

It you are not sufficiently expert, take
tbe milk of another cow that has new-
ly calved and pursue the same treat-
ment with both at the same time, and
you will not fail to note the difference
In the way the drop of milk will mix
with tbe water* I have practiced this
method ot determining pregnancy in
my herd for years, and 1 never knew
It to fail. .

Feedlo* Milk Cows.
While we have always advocated lib-

eral feeding for milk cows* we do not
wish to be understood that all cows
will do better for having a heavy grain

itlon, says American Cultivator.
There are many that have Inherited
the beef making tendency from some
ancestor of the Shorthorn or the Here-
ord blood that will persist in putting

on fat If liberally fed with grain, or at
least with eornmeal, Whole com Is
better as a milk producing food, but
tbe cow that Insists upon growing fat
Instead of giving more milk wben grain
fed to usually best disposed of to tbe
butcher. By proper care in proportion-
ing tier feed she may be kept In milk,
Imt it is usually better to let her fatten
and go to tbe butcher and fill her place
with a cow that was naturally destin-
ed as a milk producer.

Nothing More Dan«ef out

ALSO PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

Jftent become diacourwL Tfcert to a < i for yon. i d

No Longer Fears Bright's
Disease or Rheumatism*

Muncie, Ind\, Iforek

"After hating taken other so*
called cores without any relief I
commenced taking j)r» |*enn«!%
Kidney and ]Wkach#Core. I took
4 bottles and I am glad to pro*
claim I am a well man.

"No more acbea or pains, nd
fear ol Brigfct1* Disease ^
Rheumatism, both of which hav*

, troubled m foe years, sn<l I
the jitafee to Dr* Fenasr.

Sold fcy Drttgfists, 50c, w d $X* Oet Cook Book and Treatise
th K i d f E M. M. ^ ^ ^

J

ior L * C by U. G. GffiSOR and » •

Says:-RUNKEL
f inest coroa m & d e ; i
vnth the hljjltiest ftttu
of i * *

COCOA i« t

1A* projr*** of **>* *

and

PA08 A

NiwYirk

COMPANY

HE HATED MUSEUMS.

Than cutting corns. Tbe Foot-Eaw»
Sanitaryl Cora-Pad cures by abeorp-
tion. An entirely new invention.
Tbe sanitary oils and vapors do the
work. Bo not accept any substitute
Insist upon baviujr The foot>Ease

tary Corn Pad. Identical In
merit with A Hen's Foot-Ea»e (powder)
but in shape and form best adapted
or tbe cure of come, Bold by all

druggist* 25 cento, or by mall, Sample
mailed Free, Address, Alien 8. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N, Y.

$*ertTff**t# Flortda.
Now is the time to take a short trip
the land of wmsbiof and flowers.

Escape tbe cold northern climate for a
hite and take a short rest from your

labor of tbe past year. The Lacka-
oa Short Line to the 8oath wilt

jroa most comfortabie service
tbejowestpowible rates, ateo special

'xenrston rates to Southern resorts, via
ew York and the palatial Coast Line

steamship* which include meals and
tate-room. Call on nearest D, I>. &

. B . B. agent for rates and detailed
formation, or address, E. J . Quaken-

rush, V.P. A,, Syracaae, N. Y,

SOLDEM RELIEF w m

Catalogued Them as the
Catacomb* of Nat a re.

' I bate museums. There Is nothing so
weighs upon mf spirits. They are the
catacombs of nature. One green bud of
spring, one willow catkin, one faint
thrill from a migrating sparrow,, wonM
set the world on its legs again. The life
that la in a single green weed Ss of
spore worth than all this death, They
are dead nature collected by dead men.
I know not whether I muse most at the
bodies staffed with cotton and sawdust
or those stuffed with bowels and flashy
fiber outside the cases.

Where is tbe proper herbarium, the
true cabinet of shells and museum of
skeletons, bat in the meadow where tbe
flower bloomed, by the seaside where
tbe tide cast up the fish, and on tbe
bills and in tbe valleys where the beast
laid down its life and the skeleton of
the traveler reposes on tbe grass? What
right bare mortals to parade these
tilings on their legs again, with their
wires, and, when heaven has decreed
that they snail return to dust again, to
return itoem to sawdnet? Would yea
have a dried specimen of a world or a
pickled one?

Embalming i* a sin against heaven
and earth—against heaven, who has
recalled the sou! and set free tbe servile
elements, and against tbe ea,rtb, which
is thus robbed of her dust 1 have bad
my right perceiving senses so disturbed
in these haunts as tennlstake a verita-
ble living man for a stuffed specimen
and surveyed him with dumb wonder
as the strangest of tbe whole collection,
for tiie strangest fck that which, tjeing'
in many partlcnrar* most like, is la
some essential part! cufcii
Tboreim's Jormrnl in Atlantic.

| A HuUU Wit ted Walter.
I A westen congressman says tfcat

while he and certain friends wsrs
studying tbe bill of fare in a botel m
the New Jersey coast a mosquito
alighted on the card. It instantly lost
Its me by a Quick blow from tbe man
holding the card, its little carcass t *
emitting, on tbe bill. With a smile the
man pointed to the remains and salt
to ti$0 waiters

**0o yon serve these on toast her*!*
•They're on tbe bill, sir?' was His

wittr retort of tbe waiter,

The Great DMIemttr*
"One-half of the world's happiness is

solved when a person learns to mind Ma
own busloess."

"Yes, bat it's tbe other naif that
tan§a§ tbe most trouble."

*Wnar» thatr
"Getting other people to mind tneirmT

—Detroit Free Press.

HI* Peril.
"Is your husband a criminal lawyer!*
"Mercy, no] Bnt be has to assoelJtftft

so much with those awful men Us gt»
feeds that really I'm sometin
he soon w«l be."-Cleveland Leader,

"Doctor, isn't there anything I can ddr
for ibis seasickness?'

es, Try farming."—Lif«, ;

Credulity is the
Shecbild's strength.-Lamb.
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> traffic in this section has
1 more from snow blockade than

Winter. In many; localities the
<!rfttfe were enormous.

G B O B O E W A S H I N G T O N , If he had

Jived, would have been 178 ycsats old
to-day. He might have been . able to

^;JMI whiehof the various portraits of
fcim wae a likeness.

T H I S country should not permit per*
sons from other countries who advocate
assassination for political reasons to
land on its shores. Such men are
likely to carry their atrocious theories
into effect here as In other lands.

Hi. 0 e < w | ,
and UA £&* •*- 1*****
Pleasant, were united In
Tnesd«y evening F e M i ** the resi-
dence of Mr, Isaac Cbesbro, of Mount
Pleasant, by She Bev,W. H.Pulteo.

The marriage of Mr, AmosT. Hob-
barcTand Miss Dot Ina Hill, both of the
Town of Seriba, oecured Monday even-
Ing, tfeb. 20th, at the home ot the
bride's parent*, Mr. and Mrs, Stlllman
Mttl The ceremony was performed
by Rev. W. H. Pa lien, pastor of
Mount Pleasant M. E . Cboreh.

Annual Mectln* Volney Paper Co.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Voloey Paper Co.,
Fulton, -N. YM will be held at the office
of the company on March 18,1905, at 11
a. m., for the election of directors and
the transaction of such other business as
may come regularly before the meet-
ing.

VofcNJEY PAPBB COMPANY,
GK G. Cbauneey, Secretary.

Dated Feb. 21,1905, 3-8.

BRISTOL HILL*

T H E new Carnegie Library building,
which was devoutely hoped for, will
soon be a reality and an ornament to
our city. The president and trustees
0t (be library association are to be com-
mended for the unselfish and public-
spirit manifested in accomplishing m
desirable a purpose.

T H E lesson of scientific knowl-
edge and preparedness has been
%n*gbt by the war between Bussia
and Japan. The Russian* army has
net suffered from lack of courage, but
because it could not make the best use
of its weapons or had not been given
tfee right bind with which to wage a

TH8 Chamber of Commerce banquet
should fce largely attended on Tuesday
evening, March 7. Good citizenship
means active and hearty co-operation
along3ises advocated by the Chamber
and all who are deeply interested in
the future prosperity of our city should
not fail tobeeome identified with its
membership.

TERMS Of PEACE ACCEPTED.

The revival services under the direc-
tion of Evangelist William Blackburn.
,t the Congregational) church closed

last Sunday evening. There was a
good attendance and much interest
shown in the closing service, which
had several special features, Twenty-
five began the Christian life during the
meetings.

On Tuesday and Thursday evening
if this week the pastor will hold spec-

ial services at the School house at Vol-
ney Centre. All are invited.

On Wednesday afternoon the Ladies'
Aid Hociety will meet with Mrs. Wil-
iam B. Joyce. A Washington birth-

day program will be rendered.
On Friday evening the Bev. 8. D.

Bobinson of the State street M. E .
Church, Fulton, will lecture at the
church on "America's Wonderland."

Regular services at the church next
Sunday at 10:40 a, m. Preaching by
the pastor. A number will be baptised
and received into the church at this
service. Sunday school at noou.

SOUTH SCRIBA. •

Ksusla Practically Accepts Japan's

is authoritatively reported that.
h«a accepted Japan's terms of

peace, which are as follows:
Corea to be placed under Japanese

suzerainty.
Port Arthur and and Lia-Tung pe-

ninsula to be ceded to Japan.
Vladivostok to be declared a neutral

port with the uopen door,"
The Eastern Chinese Railroad to be

placed under neutral international ad-
ministration, , "*

Manchuria as far north as Harbin,
to be restored as an integral part of the

Empire.
Indemnity question to be settled by

arbitration.

The marriage of Amos T. Hubbard
of South Scriba to Miss 0. Hill of
Volney occurred at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Btiliman
HIM, on Monday evening

We are just passing through the
orst storm of the Winter. Snow is

io deep that all business is suspended
>xcept breaking roads.

Mrs, George Babcock of Fulton is
spending a tew weeks with her grand-
laughter, Mrs. C. N. Potter.

Porter Waugh ha«* been engaged to
run the Waugh mill thin year.

BAIRDS CORNERS.

Statue of rranees Willard.
A special feature hint Friday in the

Senate and House at Washington, 1>.
C , was the acceptance of the statue or
Frances E . Willard, the1 distinguished
temperance advocate, which has been
placed in titatutiry Hall In the national
Capitol by the state of Illinois. The
statue of MIHS Willard is the fii*t of a
woman to find a place in the hall, and
the members of her tsex showed their
appreciation of the compliment by
turning out in large'umnbers to listen
to the eulogistic addresses. ,

Addresses eulogistic of Miss Willaid
were made in the (Senate by Messrs.
Cutlom, Beveridge, Dolliyerand Hop-
bins. On motion of Mr. Culloui the
statue was accepted. At the close of
the ceremony, at 4:39 p. m., the Ben-
ate, as a further mark of respect to
Miss WUlard's memory, adjourned
until Saturday.

At 4 o'clock legislative business was
suspended in t>e House aud the exer-
cises began for the reception aud
acceptance from the State of Illinois of
the statue of Frances E . Willard in
Statuary Hall.. Many women and

mostly girls, thronged the
> corridors during the day, pass-

Into the hall to view the statue,
$ie gHHt»r.i<es were packed.

etlinjfs were opened by the
tig of a letter from Governor De-

t.of.-Illinois, presenting the statue
IJulted Kiatei*,, Mr, Foes (III.)

rwfiUitloti of acceptance.
hi'% Its adopt Ioit ppeeohes extolling

deed* of M lea Willard were
•y Mefr-iv. Fbss, Graff and

'&•*& Illinois aud Littietield of

whose district Miss
feelingly referred to

her labors in the
as the founder ofm

Mrs. Abraham Baird, aged 82, died
>t Lysander, Feb. 12. Burial in Gran-
ny Rural 'cemetery*

Mrs, John Spratt is ill.
Homer Teal I attended the Monday
uh banquet at Grove Smith's last

The entertainment and social which
was to have been held, at the Congie-
gational Church, Lysander, last Friday
evening, was postponed on account of
he severe storm. Quite a number

from Fulton were present to assist
with the entertainment.

Mrs. A. M. Wilier of LaFayette
iptmt last week at C, D. Palmer's.

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry.
Ask to-day for Allen's ^oot-Base, a

powder. It cures chilblains, swollen,
sweating, sore, aching, damp feet. At
eill druggists and shoe stores 25 cents

8-15

PENNELLVILLe.

The poverty social at Mrs. Gilbert
Dreer's last Friday evening was a

iceeas, in spite of the severe storm.
The LadieB' Aid Bociety will hold

their next supper at C* F. Corey's
residence. This will be a "mum social1'
and will be held a week from next
Friday night.

Daniel Carey spent Sunday with
his sister at Grajnby.

T. M. Stevens has been on the sick
list for the past week*

Mr. and Mra. Sherwood have re-
turned home.
. The highways around here have
been pretty well blocked with snow.

Sev.A.

oomniODfoB at7
og prayer, litany and

at 10.30 a.m.
Evening pray«r at 730 p t a ,
TheParteb AM Society w*H me«t

with Mrs. Grant oil Thursday of ihte
week at 2:30 p. m. for work,^ • ; .

State
Rev, 6> D. RobiHson,
The services for public worship will

be held next Sanday at 10:30 a.
7 p. m- The subject of the i
sermon will be ^A night attack on
fortress of slo." There will be: a song
service as usual. ,. „ • .

Bunday school and Bible study at
11:45 a.m.

Junior League at 3^0 p. m.
Ep worth League at 6. o'clock - and

will toe in charge of the Spiritual De-
partment. The subject will be "Med-
ical Missions."

The Young Ladies' Mission Circle will
hold a Japanese social at the. home of
Mm Frank Rumsey, 366 South Fifth
St., on Friday evening.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing at 7:30.

first Baptist Church.
Bev. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Services at 10:80 a. m., and at 7 p. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6 p. in.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock.
This Wednesday the regular monthly

meeting of the Union Missionary
Circles wilt be held with afternoon and
evening sessions. Mormonism will be
the subject of the evening program,.
Music by the chorus, A 15-cent tea
will be served in the dining room from
5:30 to 7:30.

The Gleaner's Missionary Band wifl
meet in the church on Friday after-
noon of this week at 3 o'clock.

Seventh Day Adventtet.
Prayer meeting on Friday evening

at 7i9&
Sabbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

m. Bible Study and social meeting at
2 p.m. . -

Preaching Bunday at 3 p. m.

Presbyterian Church.
There will be services in the church.

next Bunday morniog. The pastor,
Bev. W. L. Bawtelle, will preach. ;

Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Vesper service at 5 p. m.
Christian Endeavor service at 8 p, m.

First M. E. Church.
Bev. John Richards, pastor.
Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and. 7:00 p.

m. by the pan tor.
Sunday School and class meeting at

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p, m.
Y. P. 8. C. E. at 6 p. m. Subject,

"Heroes of Home Missions: What
they teach us." Leader, H. L. Pad-
dock, Monthly offering for mission
work in India.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening at
7:30. \

Unlversallst Church.
Rev. James Vincent, J>. D., pastor.
The Kev. W, W. Hooper, State

Superintendent of Churches, will visit
Fulton this week and will occupy the
pulpit next Bunday.

Bunday school at noon.
The young people hold a devotion-

al meeting at 5 o*eloek Sunday after-
noon.

Rushville, Ind.
Messrs. Ely Bros.: X have been a

great sufferer from catarrh and bay
fever and tried many things, but found
no permanent relief until I found it in
Ely's Cream Balm about eight years
ago, and we »bave been fast friends
ever since. (Bev.) R. M. Benfley.

Messrs. Ely Bros.: Find
50 cents, for which please send
Cream Balm, I find your remedy

icfeesiiUJd most permanent

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness
aud that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inii-imed
couditiou oj: the mucous, lining of the
Eustachlan Tube* Wheu this tube is
iutlamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, ajpd when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is the result,
aud unless the in flam at km oan be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever, nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which it noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces*

We will give Oue Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by Ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by^Hall'a
Catarrh Cure. Bend tor circulars, free.

F. J* CHEENJBY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists,.75c.
Take Hall1® Family Pills for consti-

pation.

street mystery

Tfcelf *pies report that
into hk laboratory and gold
Is hte bullion t|ie products aa etectt9»

6&*tf The rea<|erf « U
man in the woiJd^ can

reach no other coneluaioo. IMiiaster is
impetidlBg, the greatest panic the
world has ever seen. With «ojd about
to tumble to the price of pig-iron' the
magnates in the secret make mad
baste to get from under* They throw
their gold hoods on the market and—.
The reader scents with ao expectant
thrill the bursting of the storm. The
'Golden Flood" is the best mystery

story of the year.

Here It Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called Austra-
jlan-Leaf. It is the only certain
monthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and backache, kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. At all
druggists or by mail 50 cents. Sample
free. Address, The Mother Gray Co.,
LeRoy, N. Y. 3-15

THE VALUE OF EXAMPLE.

Mystico Liniment
YOU HAVE SUFFERED

with relief at band. Mystioo Llni-
ment cures

Rheranatism, Neuralgia/
Weak or Lame Backs

Bank eoticiude that the 3
is makiDg the gold which he

vaults at the

To have your child trutbf ul» be truth-
ful.

To have him temperate, be temperate
in all tilings.

To nave him kind to others, be your-
self kind to others.

Prescribe healthful amusements and'
so far as you can take part in them.

Prove to him by .your life that a good
name is to be chosen before great
riches.

Teach him that riches are not to be
despised, but should never be got by
doing barm to others; that when ac-
quired should be treated as a trust, not
as a hoard,'

To have him honest, present to him in
yourself a living example of honesty.
The chief part of a, child's knowledge
comes through observation. Acts mean
more to him than speech.—Philadelphia
Inquirer.

A DenumKtratlon*
* Tommy and his little brother had
been playing together most peacefully
for some time when suddenly the baby
gave a howl, followed "by a series of
shrieks. The mother rushed in and,
while soothing the crying child, sought
to find out what had Kurt him. Tommy
resisted her cross examination for a
time, but finally admitted that he was
guilty.

"What did you do to him?'* she asked.
"I stuck him with a safety pin.J*
"What in the world did you do that

for?''
"Nurse said you couldn't hurt your-

self with a safety pin, and I wanted
to see if it was so,"

Uncoln'gt Retort to
Douglas, meeting Lincoln on one oc-

casion during the exciting campaign of
I860, made a characteristically unpleas-
ant remark, saying;

"Why, Abe, 1 remember you when
you were nothing but a young clerk in
a little western town, peddling out
goods at retail and selling liquor over
the counter."

*Tes,y answered Lincoln, "the only
difference between you and uie was
that I was oil one side of the counter
and you wero ou the other/'

The Era of
What an ngre of noise this is! Do

you know any single human being who
is capable of ]Kving silent for an hour
nt.u stretch? I know two, and I value
them ncvortling to their rarity. Not
only does everybody talk, but almost
everybody talks loud, I went into a
shop the other day, and the clatter of
conversation sounded as though the
place were full of people. Yet all th<?
noise was produced by three individ-
uals. Why should they shout?—Lon-
don Truth.

In Etafflfmd.
In England the upper class gambles,

but does not drink: the middle class
drinks, but does not gamble, and the
lower class both drinks and gambles.
It is a characteristic circumstance that
the tipper class makes laws to prevent
the lower class from gambling and that
the lower dass is in faror of legisla-
tion to prevent the upper class from
drinking. ,

To the Public.
Dr. F. G. Huffman's accounts have

been placed in my hands for collect ion.
Those who are indebted to the doctor
will please meet their obligations
promptly. By so doing they will
greatly oblige the undersigned. .'

A, VT. 8TONEBtTRG,
505 South Firat street,

To tig O # » :«m£rT^-'" • ̂  - •«*:^

.-. • • . . ' M T | |

tntertainnten t byTfcaifr young
NatioteH officers w » i be, present at
Maccabee thd, Wednesday evening,
Mardr I, at 8 o'clock Sharp.

F. W. GEORGE, President.
F. P. CONNOL, Secretary.

Every reader of this newspaper is interested ia this advertise-
ment. It herald* the near approach of Spring and our first show-
ing of advance styles io •

Spring Garments
For correct hints in fashion's vagaries and authoritative 1905

Spring styles pay us an early visit. We are leaders. Prices are
special for season's first offering.

Spring Suits in Blouse at $29.50
Covert Jackets at $4,95
Spring Covert Jackets at $15.00
Spring Style Lawn Waists at 39c
Spring Style Linen Embroidered Waists at $4.75
Spring Raincoats at $7.50 and $15.00
The balance of our entire stock of Winter Waists,

Furs and Suits all one-half price.

RAILROAD FARE ALLOWED TO OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS. : .;

215 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N, Y.

Take The Daylight Route To Washing-
ton, IK CM and Attend Inaugration
Ceremonies.
The £:07 a. m. train from Fulton

over The'Lackawauna Short Line will
land you io Washington 9:40 p. m.
Rate from Fulton $11,70 either via
Short Line or via New York. Btop-
overs allowed; ask the D» L, & W.
Ticket A^ent about it Tickets good
going March 2nd, 3rd, or 4th, returning
to March 8th. Au extra ten days for
One Dollar more.

To Rent on Shares
Farm "known aa the round-house

farm, two miles west of city; 100 acres;
good dwelling bouse and large barns,
for sale or to rent on shares; also, four
building lots for sale on Fay street,
between the railroad and Firsst street;
cheap and on easy terms. Inquire of
A. VV. Stoueburg, 505 South First
street. 8-tt

Staiiouesy aud school supplies can
be purchased at Briggs & Gayer's
pharmacy, 53 South First street.

CASTOR IA

fl Good Steak
H 6ood Chop
a good wife—-a go*n\ *Mg»r—*md
life is worth tu«* Mcrutnti* * ">*"
goes through day &fr**r d*y t*»
keep nbratrti of tlw current. Wt»-
can't finht all v*mr Jmttl<- ; imi
it's a safe '^t thtt we <*HII fur«ii>h
a »«©aitewt »*t»*»»kt n chop Hint
will make y«mr mmith water.
Everythiug in meals worth tak-
ing

TO RtNT

TO RENT—Five rooms to let for
housekeeping. Inquire of Thos. D ,

Lewis.

TO RENT—House to rent with mod-
ern- improvements; also office to rent

in the Waldhorn block. Inquire of S .
Waldhorn.

TO RENT—Dwelling house situated
on the southeast corner of Buffrlo

and Second streets; furnace; water and
sewer connection; gas in kitchen. I n -
quire at 115 South Fitat street. 22-tf

TO R E N T — A larget well lighted, de-
sirable store and basement to rent in

excellent business location; possession
given April 1»" Inquire of Mrs.
J . C. Tucker, 161 South Second street

TO R E N T - S t o r e at No. 20 South
First street, Tucker Bioek> directly

opposite Citizens National Bank; loca-
tion central; fine light, front and rear.
Possession given March 1st. Terms
re»i*onabie. Apply to A. P. Tucker,
110 Soutn Fourth street, Fulton, N . Y*

8-tt

FOR SALE.

F O R B A L E OR TO RENT—Dwelling
house, 309 South Third street. Pos-

session from April 1. Inquire of
Rtreeter & Platt. 3-15-4t

F O R 8 A L E — A nice modern two
story house, 8 rooms and bath, at 5&

N, Fourth street, city. Terms easy or
cash down, as parties prefer. Address
Mrs. Cbas, W. Bradt, Memphis, N. Y .

F O R S A L E — F a r m of 150 acres,
known as the Andrus Morse farm,

situated at Volney Centre^ 3 miles east
ot Fulton on R. F . D. route. Will be
sold on easy terms of payment. In*
quire of Mrs. Andrus Morse oo the
premises, or of Mr. Irvine Collins,
FiSlton. £32

WANTED.

B O A R D E R S WANTED—Man and
wife or two men boarders wanted*

Comfortable rooms and good board.
Washing and mending done If desired.
Address, Mrs, M., FifUen, N. Y. %%%&

For Sale.
nearly new'

tttsmTMrt
f«r

• 'U%*xL&.
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Mftnette Webb is t&e guest
few York oity, ?->

Aapahasbeenbornto Mr.aod Mrs.
W.

Mr. and Mrs. H. GoodeHe are the
goestfciaf relatives in Geneva.

Mi8(rCath6rioea>luBsis Ul at bet
home hi Hannibal

A son has been born to Mr. and Mm,
Mabanna.

Barbara Gilbert is recovering
from an attack of tbe grippe,

MfB. B . Xjawrenee has returned from
Pennsylvania,

Mrs James L. Jones has returned
from New York city.

> Mrs. P. P. Butts of Sodus is the guest
of her son, Mr. W. A. Butts.

The E6v. H. C. Abbott's pbysei&l
condition remains about the

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunham are
entertaining Miss Janet McCbesney
of Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner of Oswego are
the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. W. B,
Peckham.

Mr, John Partrick is eoufined to his
home with an attack of grippe. Dr.
Fox attends him.

Little Miss Francis OTHare secured
the beautiful doll on which votes were
feoJd at the Catholic Fair.

MissKittie O'Grady has returned
from an enjoyable visit with Seneca
Fails friends.

Battle Island has been purchased
from the VanBuren estate by Edward
Quirk.

Mrs, Charles Dexter of New York
City ha» been the guest of Fulton
Mends.

Mr. W, A. Merten fell in his barn
at Battle Island last week and receiv-
ed painful injuries.

Miss Lola J . Searles is entertaining
Miss Edna Mitchell of Hornelfeville
and Miss Mabel Luther of Oleau.

Mrs, John Bogue was seriously in-
jured by a fair at her home on Thurs-
day.

. Mrs M. V. Connell has been the
* guest of Mr, and Mrs. J ; E . Connell at
Baldwinsvilie.

Miss Martha Gilbert, who hag been
Buffering from nervous prostration, is
convalescent,

Mrs. Hendrieks and son of Oswego
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Torrey
of this city.

Mr. Hyzer Jones and Miss Florence
Jones of Rome, N. Y., are visitingf the
Bev. and Mrs. 8. I>. Robinson.

Mrs. Mary Caywood sustained a
fractured arm on Wednesday, as the re-
sult of a fall from her chair.

Mrs. W. X,. Sawtelle entertained the
Fortnightly Shakespeare club on Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. VosBurgh of Athens, K. Y., has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Paige.

Misw Maude FraMek of Phoenix has
been the guest of Miss Maude Newell
of this city.

Miss Alice Tucker has been the re-,
centgueetof Mrs. C. W. Tippy in
Rochester.

Mr. Emmet Lamb has been ill with
grippe. Mrs. Lamb is now ill with
the same disease.

Headquarters for strictly pure drug*

Mr.asdMre. GKKgeP. Wells
r . L C . C « f a s left to-day for Orange

CXty.FTa. : ~
It is reported the Bev. H. J . Peebles

of Osjw«© has purchased tbe magni-
ficent home owned by the hkte The©-
tSore Irwin mad vahied at #40,000.

MissLaluNi will entertain
a tew friends at an "old fcwhioned
party at her home in Sixth street this

Tbe game of tesfcetbali between the
8 t John's military school team and
tbe Fulton H&h school team, which
was scheduled for March 3, has 'been
postponed.

Mrs. Ada Wells, Mrs. M. J . Sweet
and Mr. Fred Sweet went to Syracuse
last Saturday with Mrs, Amelia Wash-
burn and daughter Florence, who
started for their home at Roseland La.

Tbe Assembly on Tuesday
the B©n. T. IX Lewis' bill amending
the poor laws so as to provide town
relief for soldiers, sailors and their
families because of service in the
Spanish-American war, the same as is
now given to veterans of the Civil War.

A game of basket bait will be played
nthe City Hall this (Wednesday
evening, between the Oswego High

School and tbe Fulton High School
teams. The game, which promises to
be closely contested, will be called at

o'clock. Admission 15 cents.

Tbe recently organized Hunter Arms
basketball team played the Athletics
of Oswego last Thursday evening in
the City Hall. The Fulton boys play-
ed an excellent game, every point
being closely contested, but tbe result
was 26 to 23 in favor of the Athletics,

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the
Pastors' Association of this city will

held in tbe Baptist church on
Monday morning, Feb. 27, at 10o'clock
The Rev. 8. D. Robinson will present
a paper on "The Sunday evening
service."

The next meeting: of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society ot tbe
First M. E Church will be held at the
lome of Mrs. R. E. Phillips, South

Second street, on Wednesday, March
at 3:00 p. m. This is the annual

thank offering meeting, and it is hoped
that alt will try to be present.

The Victoria JSuow Shoe Club enjoy
id an expedition to Pathfinder Island

on Monday evening and an elaborate
repast at the club house. Following
the discussing ot the tempting viands
same toasts, Mr. E. C. Rogers, presi-
dent of the club, officiating in the eap-
icity of toastLUaster.

The incorporation of the Fulton
Milk Producers' Association was com-
pleted last Saturday. The capital
toek is $10,000. The directors are C.
'. Wilcox, Noah Merriarn, F. I. Pal-

ner and G. D. Adams of Oswego Fails
itation; V. W. Hhattuck, G. 8. Piper,
3eorge Coles, W. I. Carrier and W, H.
wens of Fniton and Charles Hess and
'oreat L. Hesa of Phoenix.

Prof. Oren'Root of Hamilton College
;ave an excellent discourse last even-
»g in the parlors of the Presbyterian
ibureh on "The historv of mathe-
aaties." The event was under the
uspices of the men's bible class of the
hurch. While the subject might
ppear dry, the professor made it both
nteresting and instructive. Wilson's
chestra furnished music and the
igh School-jGUee Ciub reudered vocal
lections. Kfefreahmenis were served

nd a delightful social time followed.

Friday afternoon and evening,
and medicines, toilet articles, station- hurch'* hall w»* filfod with
ery and school supplies. Briggs & ~ ? u r c i * s n a " wf* nnea u n n

Gayer. 53 South First street.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all accommoda-
tions consistent with sound banking

of music, and the program rendered
by the students In music, comprising
the classes of Mrs. N. H. Havilami and
Miss Caesie Baldwin, were most en-
thusiastically received. The program,
a» published in last weekJs TIMES, was
carried out in entirety and reflected
great credit upon the capable instruc-
tors and earnest scholars. It would be
impossible to make anv especial men-
tion of any one or two who excelled, so
very excellent was each number ren-

Aw*Se€tufe at&eii abine
mticcf In m ntiwirnailit m>Baa»

iig people g»lber«d
Cassio WcHs

andg»veber a
Hghtfu) surprise.

A bill has been introduced Into eon-
jrresB bv Representative Koapp <
for an appropriation of f77,m- |ar a
new postaffiee tmS&teg at Wa*eitoi?&

far. F ; A. Eyerie*! of Oswego, sailed
from New York City last Saturday on
an extended European trip.

District Deimty Grand Matron, Mrs,
Ada Richardson visited tbe Parish
Order of the Eastern Star in her official
capacity on Friday evening.

Invitations Uavebeea issued to the
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. P . J . Park hurst. The
event will take place on Friday even*
ing, March 3, at 607 Utiea street.

Mr, Gorden D. Ball of Norwich
formerly of this city, fc*s resigned his
position as train dispatcher at the O. <fe
W station iu Norwich, where he had
been employed for twenty-one years.

The Rev. S. D. Bobioson will de-
liver an address at the Silver annivers-
ary of the W. H. M. S. at the First
M; E . church, Oswego, on Wednesday
evening.

Mr. James Morrow sustained a stroke
of paralysis on Tuesday evening of
last week which made-helpless his left
side. Dr. F, B. Fox was called
,nd Mr. Morrow is improving under

his care.

The King's Daughters of the Baptist
Church were pleasantly entertained on
Tuesday by Mrs. K. B. Hubbard at
the home of Mrs. W. H. Patterson on
Otieida street. At the couchision of a
pleasant afternoon, a delicious tea was
served,

A number of Fulton people enjoyed
straw ride to the home of Mr, and

Mrs. Warren Tilden, on tbe river
road beyond the water works, last
Wednesday evening. On reaching their
destination, tbe time wa» devoted to
dancing tuid games.

The Rev. S. D. Bobinson will lecture
at the Bristol Hill Church next Friday
evening, KVb 24,on "America's Won-

Those who have heard this
ectu re describ*» it as being both inter*
stiujc«ud instructive and well worth
tea ring. *

The Young Ladies* Mission Circle of
tale street church will hold a Japan-

ese social at the home of .Mrs. Frank
Bumsey on Fifth street, Friday even-
ing, Feb. 24. Everything will be done
n Japanese style. Japanese manners
ind mode of living will be shown.

The Pi Kappa Gamma ball to be
;iven in Church's hall on Friday
veiling, promises to be one of the

most enjoyable events of the social
season. The young ladies who com-
pose the society are sparding neither
ime nor expense in their plans for the
•leasure of the guests.

Miss Elizabeth Fox was stricken
ith total blindness at her borne in
Irle street last week. Dr* Lake was

sailed and decided that the trouble
svas paralysis of the optic nerve. Mis*
Fox, accompanied by her sister, wfttt
o Philadelphia, Pa., on Saturday, for
reatment by a noted eye specialist.

On Wednesday evening, March 1,
It. Joseph's Council, K* of C , will
lold tli^ir annual ball in tb*?ir ciub
ooms in Oueida street. The eom-
ifttee m charge is composed of the
•Mowing: I). M Sullivan, James R.
-ranuan, B. J . O'Grady, M. M. Oonley,
i, J.O'Brien and B. F«Buell.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Fulton Hospital will hold m annual
meeting in the K. of P. rooms on
Thursday afternoon, March 2, at

o'clock. Everyone who has paid
:heir annual Mm of 25 cents is entitled

a vote ami it is hoped every mem-
r will endeavor to be present at

JIB meeting,

The Alpha Kappa Alpha fraternity

iiaabeen orttieaf}vfif for seven weeks,
heafth.

'. A. P. Curiifrhas hmm called td
Portland, Maine, by tbe seritm iJineaa
ofhkbrother.

The February OhicJeigin the hands
of the printer and win b« ready tor de*
Hvery at the High Bcbooi on Monday,

Mr. John boater, who escorted his
wife, mother *ati llrt. Ghariton of
Troawan^a, as to as Southern Pines,
N. C , has returned home.

About fifty of the members of the
St. Joseph's Cdmtfsll, No. 254, Kuights
of Columbus of this city, atteod«d the

the Halt City order at
Byraouse on Monday evening.

Mr.and Mr*. W. H. Pike, who have
been conduoUng EvanffeHstio servioee
n tbe Baptist charoh in tbla city for

the past three weeks, left for Hannibal
on Tuesday, where they will conduct
services in the Baptist ohurch.

The Colonial tea and entertainment
given bv Kayendatayona Chapter,
X>. A. R , in corumemoratloti of
Washington's birthday, was a success
beyond their brightest hopes. The
Colonial gowns worn by the Daughters

decidedly attractive and be-
coming. The old-time dishes and
cookery, once so famous, were enjoyed
by all. The musical and literary
entertainment was of a high order,
each .number in its turn receiving

"How We Cot Our Bible."
"How we get our Bible" is the. sub-

ject of an eloquent and instructive
lecture which will be given by Prof.
Ismar J , Peritz, Ph. B,, ot Syracuse
University, in the Presbyterian church
on Friday evening, March 3, at 8
o'clock, under the auspices of the
Pastors' Association of this city, in aid
of the Public Library fund. The
price -of admission will be 25 ceute, and
tickets can be obtained from the pastors
of the several churches. The com*
merits on this lecture are "that it is
scholarly and scientific aud yet so
happily presented, thai the untrained
mind can easily follow and grasp the
line of: thought.4 Vividly portraying
by word and illustration the marvel-
ous manner in which the book has
been preserved and handed down to
us." ;

Resolutions AudufeonAdopted by
Society.

At, a meeting of the Board of the
Audubon Society of the Btate of New
York, held January 28, 1905, the
blowing preamble ami resolutions

were unanimously carried:
The white herons of

North America are fast nearing ex*
ti netion and

Whereas, These plumes can only
se obtained by killing the birds during
the breeding season, a method of the
greatest cruelty, and

Whereas, The herons are valuable
is scavengers, and therefore should be
protected, therefore, be it

Resolved) That the Audubon Ho-
lety of tbe State of New York heartily

approves of Senate Bill No, 1 JO intro-
duced by the Hon. Wm, VV\ Arm-
strong, the said bill providing among
r>ther things that "Feathers or plum
age, commonly known as &JgrHies( or
he feathers or plumage of any speefcs

ô  the heron family, whether obtained
within or without the State, shall not
be bought, sold, offered or exposed for
saJe at any time;*' further

litfuolveri, That a copy of these
mumble* and resolutions *»p forward-

ed to each men)her of the
with the request that they give their
support to tins very desirable ecouo-

ic measure, and
Resolved, That copies be sent tri

he press of the HUtte asking their
raiuable support for the said bill.

FKANK M. CHAPMAN,
Chairman Executive Committee,

dered and so varied was the character j of the H igh school gave a straw ride

Unclaimed Letters,
The following is a list oi unclaimed

Setters remaining uncalled for at the
?ost/>ffioe, Fulton, N, Y., Feb- 2f)t 1905'

Dr. Faurees, Ruben O. Grimes, 0.
W, Nixon, 2 letters, E. I>. Rice,' Clark
Home, E , J. Your**, 2 letters, MM. A.

Bacon» Mrs. ttmw Correll, Mrs.
George Collins, Mrs, E. L.
Mrs, Emma I>. Green, Mrs.

Fosterf
George

Batik
, n.

A&Abautlb

Only United
JOHN T. MOTT,

Presktent,

,P P ' of the selections. The comments made hast Friday evening to the "Loomis i Hubbard, 418 B. First street, Mrs. E,
"Write about opening a bank account by the guests, many of whom bad de-1 h / ,m^ t t > H d" a t ihiM G r a t B e a r s i t ! Page, Mrs Carrie Perch way, Mrs.
by mail. AH convenient to Fuiton voted a lifetime to music, wereexeeeri-j f u , ,n ~ y h e w l o w ' | ^ l l k H detained the• M a r i e P o o l e r * M i s 8 M i j J l i i e B- RUAi'
as to Oswego. inglv complimentary to tbe young per-j '*'""* »e snow MII H f eawe ' .^imond, Mt. Pieastant, May DusseK

formers as well as to their itrtTuMn..)*™1*™****' th fc f a r m h o n » xmtil j Florence C. JLienhart, The & 8. I>. A.
The vocal selections as rendered hy\lhe !>exf »»««««»•'• pr<>f » • O. M o o r e , x ^ a n a p i n k o W 3 k y .
Mrs J . W. Stear'ne were also delight- j o f tls^ H 'K ! i ̂ h m > l faculty was cbaper-1 p e r w > n g calling for the above will
ful features of the nrasicale. ;*>» liVifi ifc w » | i f° rep« r̂;ed furnkhed j please say "advertised,7f

—1 , — — |nj':sicfordHncing>. j AMOS YOUMAJTS,
Take your difficult prescriptions to

Briggs & Gayer'a pharmacy. Allp
orders carefully executed at theiowest
possible prices; 53 South First street.

Feattwa Beaovatln*
For the next four weeks, Eber

Have ul my rê i*ifiic*e a fhofce *elec-j
tlon <»f pianos nnd organ*, nuA in order
to sell a pert of them before untying,
Wilt name intendieff buyers very low
prices. Beoiem^er, this is an excep-
tton&J ehance te get* fine instrntnent

One Dollar for Ten Days.
Tbe Lackawanna will allow its pa-

trons an extra ten days in Washington
by p*|rgsent of one dollar in addition

* " rate .made ?$ a t

Wateb tbe window display at Brigg

By An

0* $2.25 a Ton.
Our ««c»al.bin» talks have had their ̂ o t and n6w we have

aUt and sometimes even more than we can do to keep up with
our orders. It was aimply a question of getting people to try
ooke—getting them to Rive coke an opportunity to epeak ifer
itself. That saving of $2.25 on every ton of fuel was the fcer
that opened the way to trial orders and won a host of ' '"
customers, ^

I Ton delivered • . . $4.00
1*2 Ton deftvered * . . 2*25
1-4 Ton delivered . # t I^IS

By the bushel . < , . fO

•'Ji

WHY WOT SAVE $2,25 A TON?

Fuiton fuel &: Light Co,
48 South Awt Street •

urn
1

MDOOOOOOOOOtOOOOOOO0000<
WE OFFER 3000 NEW W

Fancy Collars and
Collar and Cuff Set*]

1905, styles at half of regular
wholesale prices.

The public wi!] recollect that in February, I904»
as large a tot of sample neckwear, and the m ost choice
were sold out within 10 days. This lot is still more
and at the following prices they will not last

500 Collars and CoHar and Cuff Sets worth
and 35c, at 10c

500 Rne Embroidered Collar and Caff Sets at I3c»
worth 50c each

1000 Handsome Colters and Sets at 25c, including
some of the latest Spring creations

1000 Fine Collars and Sets at 39c, 49c, 59c, 69c
and 98c, selling from 73c to $2.00 regular

Special lot of Tarn Overs, selling 4 for 25c

Oar Remount Hie is worthy of your attention, ag hun-
dreds of waist aud drefw pattern^,.' ,»li40 remnrants ot Carpets,
Mattings,! Floor Oil Cloth, Linoleum, ribbons, laces, silks,
ginghams* etc,, are prfceil 'way below Cost

Our Specia! Pre-lnventory Prices End Tuesday,
February 28*

Largest Department Store in Oswego County

CORNER FIRST AND CAYUGA STREET FULTON, N. V

lOOOOOOOOOOOOJOOOOOOOOOOO

Notice to Clean Sidewalks
The following resolution baa been adopted by tbe Board of Public

Works and notice fo hereby given that the waoie will be strictly. en-
forced after thin notice. The resolution reads;

Kefcol ve<Jf That a penalty of one dollar be, and tbe mme hereby
is, prescribed for the neglect or refusal of tbe owner or occupant of
each Jot or parcel of laud in the City of Fulton, to keep ttte sidewalks
adjoining nuch lot or parcel of Jaud, at all time* fre? from snow, Ice
or other obstructions; and the refusal or neglect of Atich owner or
occupant to remove new fee or freshly faife.i guow from such side-
walk before twelve o'clock noon of each day.

Till* In in accordance with Section 68 of the city charter, which
read# a« follows:

"Xt shall he the duly*of every owner or occupant of every lot or
parcel of land to keep the *4<tewalks adfoining his lot or piece of IAIHI
at all times clean and free from HUOW, ice or other obstruct ions, It
shall be the duty of such owner or occupant to remove new ice and
freshly fallen snow from such sidewalk before twelve o'clock noon of
each day and to keep the same so cleaned and removed at ail ti
In caae sucb owner or occupant shall neglect or refuse to clean
sidewalk within nuch time, be shall be eubtect to such flue or penal-
ty therefor as «haU be prescribed by the Board of Public Works, and
in addition thereto the Superintendent of Public Works shall, in ]
Midi case, proceed to clean tbe same without notice to such

OF PUBLIC WORK8,BY OBIREB OF

C T A f ^ ' l&oeriafi

mtiiiiism
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ET ft. DOAN&.

., T to 6 P
Telephone 91,

m: K B . FOX, M- D.
rysician aid Surgeon

9f9Cnynga8treet, Fulton.

i to g«rgie*! Oao*

JE. J . CU3ACK. M, D..
323 ONE1DA S T R E E T .

tCR HOURS—7 t o H . r a , and T to t p. m
asd residence, Mo. 38 Ouetd* Street.

H. P. MARSH, M,D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

HoCBft-4 to t A. M.,1 to 3 and 7 to

9 P.M.

! G* A. GUILE, DD,S.
J&RADUATB PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OP DENTAL SURUERY.

.Office, Grand OenirsJ Blook,

iJiwolal attention given to the preservatlor,f 7 t l » M t t t » ! te*th; al«o crown and
bridge work. Anesthetic* u*ed for pain
less extraction

UNDERTAKERS
S* BROVN, Ftmeral Director

Graduate Embalmcf,
111 0NK1DA KTKK1CT, F U I J

C T. LYNCH,
(Sucoesior to BAOHB & MfNOHl

Qjedertaking and Funeral Directing

Embalming a Specialty.
Wight call, Kim and Rochester Streets

FHONI. i « '

COhE & SON.
g and Furniture

BDWARD P. C0L8,

Bwfcalmer and Funeral Director

tt£l*.**S. xWsMeneo over #t«w«. K#. *©
First titreet, Fultoa.

NEWELL R COLE.
fMertaker and Licensed EmbaJraer,

^Dmoe, 210 Oi^ida Street, Fulton,

Stalture ftopsJrltt* and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

Keaidence, m Gayug* Bireet.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-ai-Law,

mm UNIVERSITY BL'K, HYBAUUSE, » , Y.

Careful and prompt attention paid to
mk\ matters of legal interest.

1870.

DR J. B. JONES
removes corns, bunions, in*

growing toeaftils, etc.
Ittseeseg of tho f«*t scleuttfteaily treated

217 Montgomery Htreet,
Opposite the Yates,

Syraouaa N. YM

& FARHIRG.
Jkttoraeys and Counsellors

at law
O v « Farky'e Jfewtfr y Stew, FttttoafN. Y.

ELMfeR TRAMBLAY

Antlseotlt Sarfeer $htj>
Wilt Batft Raatttt to Fdfcsa.

VV,»rk. Over Oarhart1!.

80 YCAR**

AIENTS

President
Roosevelt's

Inauguration

HE residents of
the District of
Columbia ex*
pect that about
200,000 people
will journey to
Washington to
take part in
the inaugura-
tion of Presi-
dent Roosevelt
on Saturday,
March 4, or wit-
ness that func-
tion and the
spectacles to be
seen in connec-
tion with it.
They are doing
all that they
can to make
the inaugura-
tion of Mr.
Roogeveit dig-
nified, impress-
ive and In ev-

ery way notable.. Seven thousand rail-
way coaches will convey the visitors to
tbe national capital. The parade which
the president will review, after taking
the oath of office and returning to the
White House, will be the most showy
and picturesque of any procession that
ever wended its way by the threshold
of the executive mansion. The inaugu-
ral ball will be especially brilliant, as

takts s period of rest and in tt» evei
lag s t a t e fais final appeetesee for tit
day at tto pension imSSiag, where be
opens the inaugural r-iL goes is the
programme which custom has prescrib-
ed for the president on the day fee as-
sumes bis high o&ce. From tbe time
when be rises to begin tbe eventful day
to tbe time wbea be appears at the ic-
atsgrural ball with bis aceosplisbed
wife, tbe first lady of tbe land, tbe con-
stant nervous strain will prove wearing
even to oae wbose athletic habits ren-
der him more capable of enduring fa-
tigue than moat of bis predecessors.
Tbe closing scene of tbe day will be
one calculated to dazzle those unaccus-
tomed to social event* on a scale of

MIU ATIOH.

tr

lighting has been planned for the great
court of the pension building, where the
affair will take place.

On inauguration day the people of
Washington invite the people of the
country at large to be their gUGHts..
Of course they do not offer them free
board and lodging during the period of
their «tay—It would scarcely be rea-
sonable to expect that. But they get
up au interesting display of soldiers,
marines, diplomats in gorgeous uni-
forms, genera 1B and colonels in a pleth-
ora of gold lace, fireworks, beautiful
women in their best ball gowns and, in
the coming instance at least, wild In-
dians and cowboys from the reserva-
tions and ranches of the west. To car-
ry out this elaborate programme costs
from $60,000 to $100,000, and to defray
the expense the residents of the Dis-
trict raise a guarantee fund. A. large
sum is realized from tickets of admis-
sion to the inaugural ball and supper,

j keep my daughter in the
» wti&h she has beta accustom-

her to a style to

, ray toy. <Tafce her and b»
h mother and myself
p t * a a little style to

^ sot bpeo aceuBtomed."

PKSSrDEST THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

while grand stand and souvenir conces-
sions forin another source of revenue*

The various functions connected with
installing the president in office are the
outgrowth of custom, and the govern-
ment in its official capacity makes rio
provision for them. The most that
congress does is to appropriate $10,000
for the maintenance of good order and
give the use of the pension office for
the inaugural ball. The central fea-
ture of the day's ceremonies, the tak-
ing of the oath of office and delivery
of the inaugural address, remains ft
simple affair, but the accessories of
this function have grown in nmnber
and elaborateness with passing years.

The chairman of the committee which
has charge of the arrangements for
Mr, Roosevelt's Inauguration Sa Briga-
dier General John M. Wilson, U, & A.,
retired.. He is assisted by a corps of
clerks and various subcommittees in
carrying out the numerous details
which must be properly attended to
that the occasion may be a success.
He has appointed as grand marshal of
the day the lieutenant general of the
army, Adna R. Chaffee. General
George H. Harries of the District of
Columbia will command the national
guard organisations In the parade, and
the civic organisation* will be led by
B. H. Warner of Washington.

Wtyle many impressive spectacles are
connected with Inauguration day, the

center of all Inter-
est, the cynosure
of all eyes, is the
chief magistrate
himself, who on
this day assumes
the obligation of
upholding the con-
stitution and guard*
ing the interests of
tbe republic. He
appears first when
he leaves tbe Wfette
House to drive to

thecapltol. OB arrival there he goes to
the east front where the oath efe&eftl*
administered by tbe chief justice of the
supremeeourt MeiviHe W. Fuller, wear-
ing his silken robe. Here he deliver*
his inaugural address, Afterthis he en-
ters fate carriage and returns to the ex-
eentive Buy&toa, followed by fee or-
ganizations participating in the parade,
After a short period of repose he takes
bis position !a the reviewing stand at
the White Bouse and greets the than*
sands of admiring fellow citizens of
the vpeUma marching organizations
who pass More aim. On the

BRIG* GSN. JOHN
M. WILSON.

VICE PRESIDENT CjHABLSS W. FAIBBAKXg, '

auch magnificence. When the president
and Mrs. Roosevelt proceed to the plat-
form erected for them in the great
court of the pension building and the
signal is given for the gayety to begin |
they will look out upon a sea of faces,
an array of resplendent uniforms ami
elaborate toilets and an assemblage of
distinguished personages.

The lighting of this great scene will
be accomplished by means of electric
lamps blazing from almost every foot
of space on the walls and ceilings in
colors of crimson, green and gold.
Floral and flag decorations will be
elaborate. Formerly it was the cus-
tom for the president and his wife and
the vice president and his wife to make
the circle of the court in opening the
ball, but this practice led to such a
crush that it will be discontinued at
the next ball, and the presidential <
party will simply be escorted to their
places on the platform. As the func-
tion occurs on Saturday evening danc-
ing will stop at 12 o'clock. No intoxi-
cating fluids will be dispensed in con-
nection with it, and so far as the ball
itself or its adjuncts are concerned no
one attending it will have any excuse
for possessing a "big head'* the next
morning. Tickets of admission to the
ball will be $5 each. Carriages for the
evening will be not
less than $10 each.
T w e n t y dollars
will represent the
minimum expense
to a man who takes
his wife to the ball,
and this does not
include supper or
the ball gown. Sev-
eral concerts will
be given in the pen-
sion building fol-
lowing inaugura-
tion day. The re-
ceipts from the
ball, concerts, supper, etc., four years
ago were over $60,000.

The government is under no direct
expense for these affairs, as in the case
of social functions at monarchiai courts
abroad. They are got up by the
residents of the capital, and those who
go pay their way. Of course the large
majority of those who attend the in-
auguratlon do not see the inside of the
pension building at this time, but they
see the Imposing inauguration parade
and in the evening the grand display of
fireworks from the Washington monu-
ment grounds. In the parade this year
will be some 5,000 soldiers of the reg-
ular army and marines from the navy
and at least 10,000 national guardsmen
from various states. The president's
escort will be composed of Squadron A
of New York, which was his escort
when he was Inaugurated governor of
New York, and a delegation from his
old regiment of rough riders. The lat-
ter will be in khaki uniforms, blue
shirts and slouch bats. Many civic or-
ganisations will be in line. There will
be a number of Indian chiefs in the
parade, Including Geronimo, the Apache,
and Sioux, Oomanche and Blackfeet
warriors, together ^ith 850 students
from the Carlisle Indian school, will
add pictnresqueness to tbe pageant
Another wild west feature will be the
band of "eaw punchers'* who are to
attend the inauguration under com-

mand of Captain
8eth Bullock, the
famous scout and
former marshal of
peadwood. T h e y
will grace the pro-
cession In compli-
ment to President
Roosevelt, who was
once a cowboy him-
self. Bullock used
te be the terror of
the bad men ia the
days when the
Deedwood section
abounded to them,

B e lias visited the president several
tftzaes aoA talked over the days when
&r. Roosevelt was a ranchman and
Bollock was rounding op cattle rus-
flets. It was this same Seth who went
to a mssleale at the White House one
m „ — _ ^ i ^ _ .ii in • ml ft » • • At.. *Mi. m-mmtti W—

vmj ax cue presKH?ui9 request, t i e
Cased absently ©at of the windows for
& time while somebody played a sonata
<m tbe piano. It was Just a bit classic
fer cowboy ears. Presently Mr. Boose*
*ett liappened along. "How do yon
filar @MJ music, Setfe?' be inquired.

3&e captain shifted his gold, "ire
» lite© too far up the gulch for me,

Those .H^u.ed micro or-
gan: si - lairs of
•re w<- /* baneful
they i the changes la
milk. may have on its
enrfru ;.(»;*) or 3,000 mtere
ergan / hair almost any
Bumlx , A, dirty hair, there-
fore, < ? milk may provide
micro •• by the thousand or
try the t. It tbe milk is strained
and th<* 'uulv kept on the strainer, tbe
micro ovgivAlams go through Just the
same, and the surface of the hair Is
simply wM-hol off. If, accordingly, a
milker permits a dozen or two hairs to
enter the pail during the coarse of
milking it means that probably mil-
lions of micro organisms have been in-
troduced into the milk.

Any one at all familiar with the sta-
ble is familiar with the character of
the dirt on the surface of a hair. There
are the micro organisms which may
cause trouble and are usually capable
of producing a variety of changes in
milk. They may produce taints or fer-
mentations of any kind.

In order, therefore, to eliminate micro
organisms from this source H may be
necessary to groom the cow thoroughly
or to clip the hair on her udder. If
tbe cow is kept clean and is thorough-
ly groomed the necessity for clipping is
not so great. Further, by dampening
the udder during the milking process
the hair may be made to adhere so
that it will not fall into the xniik.-O. EL
Marshall in Michigan Experiment Sta-
tion Bulletin.

Ripening Cream.
No part of the buttermaking Is of

more importance than the ripening of
the cream. In winter it Is frequently
attended with considerable difficulty,
as few farm houses are provided with
conveniences for maintaining even tem-
perature, says Hoard's Dairyman.

Where there are several fresh cows
in the herd cream ripens better, with
less danger of introducing harmful bac-
teria. Fresh buttermilk in such cases
usually furnishes a starter sufficient
for all practical purposes. Save out a
couple of quarts each time and stir this
thoroughly through the cream twenty-
four hours before churning.

Building Up the Dairy Her«.
Prom the first crop of calves from

common cows retain the heifers from
the best cows or, better still, keep all
the heifers, says Holstein-Friesian Reg-
ister. When these heifers are fifteen to
eighteen months old breed them to
their sire. Inbreeding to this extent
may be safely followed under any cir-
cumstances. When these heifers drop
their calves give them special care.
Itemember that you will be disappoint-
ed if the majority of them do not de-
velop into better cows than their dams.

Widtevrash the Stable.
Stables are now whitewashed quicker

and much more effectively with spray
pumps than with a brush, and white-
wash is, of course, the cheapest disin-
fectant known, says Hoard's Dairy-
man. A bushel of unslacked lime will
make thirty gallons of whitewash. The
lime should be used before it is air
slacked. It should be thoroughly slack-
ed with water, used while fresh and If
a spray is used strained through a fine
wire screen or cloth.

CARE OF MILK CATTLE

AH dairy cows should go into the sta-
ble at night as soon, as the first frost
makes it appearance on the ground,
and from Dec. 1 until the frost is al-
most clear of the ground In the spring
they should not be let out at all. The
farmer would be money in pocket
following this plan. By eating good
food and converting it Into milk a cow
would get sufficient exercise. A cow
giving milk will drink water about a
dozen times a day and therefore should
aave water constantly before her,

Before tbe Cow Calve*.
For three weeks before a cow begins

to give milk she should have no corn-
meat This la heating and tends to
bring on milk fever. A day or two be-
fore new milk comes give the cow a
dose of physic, such as epsom salts.—
Farm Journal.

Tfe® Cow Tle-vp,
There are a few essential points in

tbe construction of a tie-up. First
sunshine all day; second, water in the
tie-up or in a room connected, so the
cows will not have to go out in. the
open air to get it; third, plenty of ven-
tilation in front of tbe eows, the rear
will take care of Itself; fourth, it
should be so constructed that the cows
can be kept clean with tbe least ex
pease of labor, and, fifth, the eows
should be so tied that they will have
the largest amount of latitude and still
be tied.—Cor. American Cultivator.

B*ti<m» For tbe Oew.
Tbe dairy cow bus a very targe stor-

age capacity, can use a great amount
of roughness, and the character of this
roughness must be taken Into account
before we determine with what kind of
a ration we must balance it up. Only in
speetat ease* do you neeJ to give more
than eight peands of concentrates per
thousand poaads of cow per day, and
yea cam get very good results with
even less tnan that

cows cannot be dried off before
calling, bet most of them can be, says
Americas enltSvator. If a cow is hard
to Sty off reduce her feed. In milking
skip one teat today, another tomorrow,
then naff tne ndde* another day and so
on. If any feed remains in the feed box
after feeding It should be removed at

if fresh food Is placed en par-
food cows lose their

for all the food.

In a bulletin recently issued by the
Michigan experiment station John Mi-
chela, instructor in dairying, depart-
ment of agriculture, says of the care
Of dairy utensils:

A room for the purpose of washing
the dairy utensils is a very important
part of tbe equipment It should be
provided with shelves, some good
washing substance, as sal soda, bot
and cold water and if possible steam.
The shelves should be placed near a
large window where tbe tinware is ex-
posed to the disinfecting action of the
sunlight The cleaning of dairy uten-
sils is best conducted as follows:

First, rinse with warm or perhaps
preferably cold water. Never use boil-
ing or hot water at first or the milk
will become cemented to the utensil.
Second, scrub with moderately hot
water containing some sal soda. The
washing should be done with brushes
rather than cloth because the bristles
enter into any crevices present which
the cloth cannot possibly reach. Fur-
thermore, it is very difficult to keep
the cloth clean. Third, scald thorough-
ly with steam or hot water after
rinsing out the water in which the sal
soda was used. After scalding the
utensils should be inverted on the
shelves without wiping and allowed to
remain in this place until ready to use.
This will leave the vessels 3n a prac-
tically sterile condition. Fourth,'if ii
is possible to turn the inside of tbe
vessels to the sun in a place where
there is no dust then it is desirable to
expose the utensils during the day to
the strong gennicidal action of the di-
rect sim's rays.

In washing strainers or cloths used
for straining care should be exercised
in placing these in boiling water a few
minutes after thorough cleaning. From
the boiling water they are spread ou
to dry in a clean and dustless place..

tiesete before entertngth* eare7 2a eseeis
g^e^pf t » ««t*^H be collecteil^KS
feres are paid en the trains.

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

General Pa; *?—* ~^ Goneral Passenger A*ea
iteneral Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

w. m. n. e#.

SOUTH BOUND.
1 a.m. Daily-AU principal stations te

Syracuse and Blnghamtou, Bcranten,
K*w York, Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington aad south; SUatra, Ba&b,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday-Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamtoa,
Scrantoa, New York, Philadelphia
El ml ra, Buffalo and the west. Tamagfa
sleeper from Blnghamto* te St. Louis,

4 1? p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All prla-
eipal stations to fiinghamtoB. Through
sleeper from Binghamton te Chieage.

9 89 p.m. Daily-Principal stations to Syra
ease and Binghamton, Bcranton, New
Y erk, Philadelphia, Slmira, Bath, Brit-
felo and west.

NORTH BOUND.

Tbe Sanitary MlUc Pal i .
The sanitary milk pail here repro-

duced from bulletin No. 22 of the Mich-
igan experiment station is provided
with a spout which permits ready emp-
tying, and it will also be noticed that it

is covered with a cap during the proc-
ess of milking. The cap is shown at
the right. The ring at the left fastens
the strainer, which should consist of A
double layer of cheesecloth inclosing a
layer of absorbent cotton. The pur-
pose of the cotton is to retain Lne hair*
and any particles of dirt that are not
dissolved by the milk. It should be
renewed at each milking. The value
of a partially closed pail is evidenced
by the reduced surface, which has a
tendency to keep out many of the mi-
cro organisms which would otherwise
drop into tbe pail during milking. To
illustrate, a half closed top would have
tbe effect of reducing tbe contamina-
tion from this source about 60 per cent

It is well to say la this Connection
that there are many objections to tbe
so called sanitary milk pail. It without
doubt reduces the contamination when
the contamination occurs, but when
cleanliness is rigorously practiced no
doubt the disadvantages exceed the
benefits. However, many of our best
dairymen use it continually.

The Dmlvr .
With a view to getting the most out

of the dairy cow a good, sensible Sys-
tem must be followed in feeding. Prop-
er feeding must begin with the calf
and continue right through her life. If
the calf is not a promising one It Is bet-
ter to dispose of her and devote the
attention to others. If she te worth
rearing for the dairy she is worth all
the attention that can be bestowed up-
on her. That is tbe theory we must go
on.

The calf should he growing steadily
to that at two years she is ready to
begin her life work. If allowed to go
beyond this period she will use the
food given to her to lay en fat. This
Ii not desirable. The dairyman most
fight T>g°«"«* ***** continually.

A dean, well drained barnyard Is
essential factor ia tha pteddctk* of
sanitary mUk, for where cows are obllg-
ed to wadeto mire and filth ft Is easy
to ftireteB wtot ffce <m*lity of the milk
will be. Ia order to secure a good
barnyard the slope sboold be away
from the stabte or at least sot toward
the s£ab&, asd It siwrnld be covered
with gravel or cinders, If tfee manure
is net taken directly from the stables
to the fields. It should be placed where
tbe cows cause* have aceesa to it—
Prate**? John Michel

» 18a. m. Daily ^ $ 85 a.m
1 S.% p. m. Daily, exeept Sunday - 3 « p.m
«15 p. m. Daily . „ . . « # S5 p.m
9 S4 p. m. DailT, exeept Sunday, Jti H p. n

Time Card in Effect Sept 20th, 190*

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUW0

fOntarto Day Bxpress for oswego..™T f 8 •
SfcTJTH BOUND

tBxpress for New York „ . - . . « -
tLocal for Norwich. ^ZJZZZZZ
•Limited ft»r New Y o r l c . . w ^ J Z 3 ^
tXxpress lor *r«rwip.h --n,-,.....,,,,,,,.,

RnnsIHily.
ft Stops IOTOT to let off New

only.
Passenffer rattts two cents

nut BHffet Sleepers and Redlnl
Chi d New York Limited

i t ' n l AI. C A , Q. A. PASS,
G e n t Passenger Agent , T t U

• i t B e a m 8 t t , K e w York .

Futten j
Mails Cloee Geifl* KeHh. ]

OtwAgo and north......... ....*...„.,., m IM&m
HF., Y., O. and W . » . K. F. O.-K«rth.JLl.»a»ft
Otwegaand north , „ . lMpm
Oswege Falls , 7.89 am »&6 1M p »
Ovwegoaad North ...

Going South
Syraotue—East and west .„ . .
3yracn*e-Eastand we«t.....,....
ByracoseWest.......... ., &9f p n
8* Y.8 O. and W. B. fc. P. O.-Sonth... S.W p »
Syracnse—East and west........ ..„ i&pm
3yiAca«e-Ea»tand west....' fc**m

Phoenix mail eloees at $ am and 3JW pm.
L*Uer« tor Mew *or* eity *& the7.8t pm

train are due at Hew TOTS: at» am the fel-
towingday in time or de_veryl& any past
of the city)

Registry mail must to* at the p
7.30 pm to leave on the ume daT.

Stage* Routes.
aftaila going to Volney, Palermo, Cast Pa-
lermo i.aiiord, Vermllllen, Mezlee a*d
Moree, leave daily at 1 pm.

galls gam* te Granby Center, Falrdale, De»
terriUe and Hannibal, N. Y., leave tally **
4Pm.

Gilberts Mill* stage leaves dally at 4 pa ,
aioont Pleasant stag* leaves daily at 8 Si pm

AMm YeuvAXs. Bast Master

Pursuant to statute. I hereby appontt tfce
erms of the Oswego County Ooart to be

Seeo&d Monday in September, Court Setts*

same
of indi

t

1 hereby designate t
trial maA determination
for the hearing sad transaction of ottar
criminal feogisesg and piooeedlnga.

Trial Jurors are required to attend « M *
flu thtttrMiJTii'iinii deetskm <rf s is*

« ^ a and appeal aad Ir^te. aad •th«r»e*
oeaffinga wftfewi a Jury, wifl alM be fetlfae



frf *Hy matter. 1& « e ittltt <mr GO
per eeet «£ ttfe dry matte- was derived
from sflag^ sad less than IS per ceot

d i d fj i

THE VALUE OF OPALS.

Veins of ©pals are usually met wita
in soft formations where noting i

tastead how valuable Oal-cara Solvent,
fee OAO Btadirfne discovered by Dr. David
Kennedy, is in eases ofindtgesgoa and the
like aSmsnta, which axe so common among
« c I aaff»ed from a severe variety of liver
oompfaiait witb dizziness, Gumboess, and
aa exceedingly weak and excitable state ot
the nerves. I employed ths beat treatment
within nryfeaefc, yet nothing rsally nelpeil -
tmtai I began to use Oal-enra Solvent, and pounds of dry matter.
fiM*did.» All drugg*^ $1.00. . The average net profit per cow per
urn • -m-i. .ir... • i. _, _ *_.__, - . month over cost of feed was $5,804

B f f l f l U A i w i t S l t b e BiIa^e ration and $2,465 with

R E V I V V ! the grain ration.

In tbe other ration over 57 per cent
of the dry matter was derived from
grain, no silage being fed.

two to four months, five cows taking
the test the full four months.

The cows fed the silage ration pro-
duced 8&7 pounds of milk and 5.08
pounds of butter fat per hundred
pounds of dry matter.

The cows fed the grain ration pro-
duced 81.3 pounds of milk and &9
pounds of butter fat per hundred

6 oa having
eeant*d to vest pocket.

CHICAGO, ILL*
For salt is Fulton fey Briggs

«T, Bruggists.
Gay

deen.**Angrns In tfee Dairy,
fh Australia the Aberdeen-Angus

cows are highly esteemed for dairy
purposes. A correspondent; writing to
a, Scotch exchange, says that pure bred
Iteeifere are not to be had in sufficient
lumbers and that breeders are mating
tbe Angus bull with Ayrshire cows to
efrtain good milkers. At the royal show
tit Sydney In 1902 a cow of this cross
wjas champion in the dairy test an
gave in three days 134.14 pounds <
milk, yielding 6.95 pounds of butt

The Sunshine of Spring.
The Balve ilwt cure* without a sea;

Is De Witt's Witch Hnssei Salve. Out
Burns, Boils, Bin tee*, and Piles dtear>
pear before tlie nee of this*»a!veassno'
before the sunshine of Spring. Mil
H.M. Midclleton, Thebes, III., aayj
••I was seriously afflicted with a fev<
tore ttmfc was very painful. De Witt'
Wltehi Hazel Salve cured me in less
than a week » Get the gentiim
Sold by Hf C. Giesler and G. T. Boy
iBgton.

T&te Gain From Other*.
A man is strong in proportion to tin

quantity, the quality and the variety
4f forces which he absorbs from others.
He is a power ia proportion to the ex-
tent of his eontaet^-soeially, mentally
qpd morally—with his kind and a weak-
ting j«st in proportion as he cuts him-
•Dif off from others.—Success.

Masai Catarrh quickly yields to treat"
Baeiit .by Ely's Cream Balm, whieh is

^agreeably aromatic. It is received
through the nostrils, cleanses and
heals the whole surface over which i
4i€Ws itself, A remedy for Nasal
Catarrh which is drying or exiting
to the diseased membrane should not
be used. Crenm Balm is recognized ai
a specific, price 50 cents at druggist;
or by mail. A cold in trie head im
mediatly disappears when Crearn
Bairn is used. Ely Brothers, 56 War
*en» New York.

Wiiat Tlicr Seelc Here.
*What is the chief product of the

United Slates?" asked tbe teacher in a
European school'.

And without hesitation the bright
pnpll replied:

"Money."—Washington Star.

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is

ttild and gentle, easy to take and cer-
tain to act, always use Chamberlain
l&omach and Liver Tablets, For sale

. by II. C, Giesler, druggist.

Tlie Horse Dealer.
- *What is the secret of your success?*

#fttee& the young man.
,**Ia buying/' said the old horse deal-

T look sharp, and in selling I look
as ignorant as I can."—Chicago

THIS

REMEDY

Yes, It is Quite True
that nervotiH trouble, if neglected, leads
straight to bodily and tneti ;-l collapse
RutattiwitiHti iU»s not neglect IK
When dizziness, low ppirtts. indiges-
tion throbbing head and fluttering
heart tell hint that his nerves are going
wrong, he takes Vernal Iron Nerve
Food Tablets, and they are HH certain
to set him right a* the HUH is to rise to-
morrow. In ait forma of nervous
weakness—sleeplefsn«»s, mental de-
pression, urinary difficulty and the
rest—these life giving tablets are a
source of fresh attd abounding vigor.
Every fa not ion controlled i>y the nor-
VOUB system, from digestion to thought
is performed as it ought to be. Ti e
welfare of the whole organism is pr<>-
m< ted, and robust heHlth takes the
place of the wretchecl, half sick con-
dition in which the j aiient m •. - have
been dragging ai(>»L' t T % :tr?.. The
tabiets are sold by afl drugg^is at 50
cents a b<»x, or by mail. Simple
maited free. Address, Vernal Hemedy
<3oM LeKoy, N. Y.

Tbe Squirrel,
A squirrel's natural term of life is

from fifteen to twenty years, and in lo-
calities where they are little disturbed
tliey multiply with extreme rapidity.
Indeed, in the early history of the
United States they were so numerous
in certain localities as to be almost a
plague, and large sums were annually
paid in bounty for tlae scalps. In the
west large hunts were organized by the
early settlers in order to try to reduce
their numbers, as now it is found nec-
essary to do to prevent tbe jack rab-
bits from becoming a scourge to the
farmers. On tbese hunts thousands of
squirrels wer killed, and yet from all
accounts their numbers were not great
ly reduce^ '

Sick Heartache
This distressing ailment results from

a disordered condition of the stomacl
AH that is needed to effect a cure is
dose or two of Chamberlain's Htomacl
and Liver Tablets, In fact, the attac!
may be warded off, or great iy lessened
in severity, by taking a dose of these
Tablets as soon as the first symptom o
an attack appears. 8old by H. <J
Giesler, druggist.

ground indicates their presence,
search for them, therefore, often
quires considerable time, But it ta not
extremely difficult, for opals axe gener-
ally found near the surface. Indeed, it
was thought for a long time that they
were not to be found as deep as twelve
feet below the surface. This opinion
fcas, however, given way in the light of
evidence; because opals of great value
bare been discovered at a depth of fifty
feet

Tbe value of opals depends upon sev-
eral considerations, of which tbe prin-
cipal one Is the coiot It is Important
that they should be bright and not pre-
sent streaks or spots alternating witb
untutored substance, Tbe most valua-
ble are those which have red fires or
mixtures of red and yellow, blue and

; green. Opals of a single tint are of lit-
j tie value unless the tint is particularly
j striking and the figure beautiful. In-
i deed one ol tbe essential qualities of
the opal is tbe arrangement of the fig-
ure, which sets off strikingly the hue of
the stone.

When the figure is quite regular and
distinct it is the more valuable, much
less so when tlie grain ia quite small
and irregular. Sometimes the color ap-
pears as a single blaie or with figures
regularly spaced. It may then be of a
fine ruby red and is much sought after*
but oftenest tlie uniform tint Is only
green or reddish and has but little bril-
liancy.

The cutting is very important for the
opal. Thus a tbiek stone will be much
less beautiful than a thin stone, which,
on losing part of its volume, loses also
the figure. The foundation tint contrib-
utes mncb to the beauty.* It ought to
be transparent, slightly milky and har-
monize fully with tbe different reflec-
tions of the opal, which, when it is real-
ly beautiful, presents a variety of hues
infinitely pleasing to the eye—Jewelers*
Circular-Weekly.

A Costly Poem.
"My hat is a perfect poem, isn't It,

John?"
"It ought to be. I paid more for it

ftian Bryant got for 'Thanatopsis.* **—
Houston Post.

Afraid of Strong Medicines.
Many people suffer for years from

rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so
rather than take the strong medicines
usually given for rheuntniit-tii, not
knowing that quick relief from pain
may be had simply by applying Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and without tak
ng any medicine internally. Rev

Amos Parker of Magnolia, North Car-
olina, suffered for eijdtt years with i
ame hip, due to severe rheumati
sairs. He has been permanent!*

cured by the free application of Cliam
herlaius pain Bufm for gate by H. \:

iesier.

Determlnatl on,
"Our WO He shows great determina-

tion," said the boy's mother.
"Yes?" queried the proud papa.
"Yes. He spent the whole day mak-

ing soap bubbles and trying to pin one
to the wall."—Philadelphia Ledger.

theChamberlain's Cough Remedy
Mother's Favorite

The soothing and healing properties-
t this remedy, its pieamuit fHsie an*
rompt and permanent cure* hnve

made it a favorite with people every
here. It is* especially prized bs

mothers of eniati children, for coids,
roup and whooping cough, as it af-
ays afford* quick relief, and a* it

contains no opium or other harmful
rug, it may be given ag confidently t<i
baby as to an adult. For sale by H.

X Giesier, d i

After thm Befalcattoa.
Jtxsicr Partner—X never suspected
[mat all Sealor Partner—Neither did

I, although it did seem a little singular
me that lie should be able to par

a year rait out of a Hilary o
York Press.

i wtB Is© fcraDrf wfeo doe* mr
i tap* «r ter tegraod the Urn

Startling But True.
People the world over were horrified

on learning of the burning of a Cbtaago
theatre in which nearly six hundred
reopleliwt their lives, yet mote than
live times this number or over 3,000
people died from pneumonia during
the same year, with scarcely a parainie
notice. Everyone of these cases re-
sulted from a cold and could have been
prevented by the timely use of Cham-
lerlaiii's Cough Remedy, A great
imny who had every lenson to fenr

'umonia have warded it off by the
;irompt use ot this remedy. The fol-
lowing is an Instance of this sort: Too
much cannot i. MI id i» favor of Cham*
nerl&in's Cough Remedy, and eapec-
iniiy fur cotdw Hiid influenza, I know
that it cured tnv daughter, Laura, of H
severe cold, and I believe *<avt>d her
life when Bhe was threatened with
pneumonia" W. 0 . Wi I cox, Logan,
NVw York: Bold by H. U Gie*iert
druggist.

Oreat Inducement*.
Gyer—Fiteem, the clothier, is ndver

tising a silk umbrella with each twenty
dollar overcoat he selis. Mrs. Gyer—
That's nothing. Bloom, the florist, is
piving away the earth with ea«h plant
ae sells.—Chicago News,

Who W«ft «
The experiences of M m CaUwfrtm

Breshkorsky, who has come from Rus-
sia to the United States in the Interest
of the Russian revolutionary move
tnent, make a story of adventure and
hardship rarely equaled even lu th«
Pages of fiction, She belongs to a no
We family and was cradled In luxury
Becoming Interested in improving the
condition of the peasant class when a
young woman, she taught in schools
established for their education, hut she
soon saw that they needed bread even
more than education and possessed so
little land that It was impossible tax
them to make a living.

She dreamed of going to America oi
Africa ia search of gold mines, hop-
ing thus to obtain wealth with which
to aid them. But her family opposed
this. She then engaged in work fo*

S E E D
T I M E

experienced former
has learned that some
grains require far differ-
ent soil than others;
some crops need differ-
enthandling than others.
He knows that a great
deal d&pznds upon right
planting at the right
time, and that the soil
must be kept enriched*
No use cf complaining
in summer about a mis-
take made in the spring.
Decide before tĵ e seed
is planted.

W? best time to reme-
6y wasting conditions in
the human body is be-
fore the evil is too dttp
rooted, At the first evi-
dence of loss of flesh

Scott's Emulsion
should be taken imme-
diately. There is noth-
ing that will r e p a i r
wasted t i s s u e more
quickly or replace lost
flesh more abundantly
than Scott's Emulsion,
It nourishes and builds
up the body when ordi-
nary foods absolutely
faiL

Wetotilsendyoa s uunptt fret*

Copyright, 1904, by Mandelkern,
MME, CATHERINE &BS8BXOV8SY.

the relief and education of the peas-
antry, and she and others who labored
with her fell under suspicion of the
government. Mme. Breshkovsky and
2,000 others were arrested. About 1,000
of these were imprisoned. Some 300
were detained for trial, and of these
100 died because of tbe ill treatment
they received while in prison await-
ing determination of their fate. Mme,
BresUkovsky was sentenced to work in
tlie gold mines of Siberia, a coincidence
full of irony in view of the fact that
it had been her dream to become rich
through gold mines in order to help
the peasants, Before her sentence she
was kept for a long time in the "black
hole," a pit. damp and without light
On the journey of 5,000 miles to the
prison to which she was committed in
Siberia she experienced many faarrors,

Mme. Breshkovsky seeks to arouse
the interest of the American people in
the condition of the poorer classes in
Russia1 and to secure aid in creating
sentiment outside of Russia against the
governmental abuses which exist under
the rule of bureaucracy.

WATCHORN.

AM ImmfgnrAttt Who Has Risen to B*
Conn**i»ftf<m*r of Immigration.

Eobert Watchorn, who wan recently
appointed commissioner of itnmigra*
tion at New York to succeed William
Williams, has made a record in the
government immigration service. For

Be sore that tbi*
picture ia the form
of a label is on the

33??t
y«i boy.
SCOTT <&
BOWNE

CHEMISTS

.HOBBBT WATCHOKX.

seme years he was supervising immi»
grant Inspector for the United States
at Montreal. He was bora at Alfre-
ton, Derbyshire, England, in 1858 and
attended the British common ncho
but at an early age wont to work in
the coal mines. While gtii! a boy he
emigrated to the United States and In
time paid for the passage across the At-
lantic of father, mother, brothers and
sisters, one by one. He worked in the
coal mines in this country and became
prominent In the Knights of Labor and
afterward in the United Mine Work-
ers. He was appointed a factory In-
spector in Pennsylvania and later en*
tered the immigration service, rising
from one position of importance to an-
other. Commissioner Watchorn has
never forgotten the days when he was
himself an immigrant. His first expe-
rience on landing in New York was ncft
encouraging. Stepping up to a fruit
stand near tbe Battery, he asked for
a couple of the red cheeked apples and
handed $1 over tbe counter. The man

. In charge slipped the money into the
1 cash drawer and went on with work
behind tbe counter.

"My change!" exclaimed Watchora.
"You get no change/' replied the

"D» you charge $1 for two apples?"
**Oo oa about your business!" coot

dfl tfe* man. "There's no change

out from behind that
HI ptmch yoor 'sadf roared

But the m*a didn't accept
Wstebon Is stffl

SUSS.

Promotes DtgesHoaCheefful-

Always Bought
Bears the
Signature

of

XmvulaaMis^vmsh
I neasaiidLO89OFSUBEP.

Signature of

N E W

In
lisa

For Over
Thirty Yaar»

is the most thor-

oughly practical,

helpful, useful,

entertaining,

national i lus-

trated agricul-

tural and family

weekly in the

United States*
Price, $1.00 a Year
Send your name lor

f re* sample copy to the
New York Tribune Far-
mer, Tribune Building,
New York City.

THE FULTON TIMES «
The beat advertising medium,
It m the bent home paper pubiinhed in

Pulton.
The Time* prinl« all the news thafc is

fit to rend.
Tbe Time* makes an ideal Christmas

gift for an at went fry nd.
Regular pritits $1.25 per year*
Subscribe at once and thug have the

advantage of ihe eiuhb hg offer with the
Tribune-Farmer. Address

The Times, 56 S. First Street
FULTOtf, N. Y.

Both
of
these
papers
one
year
for
only

iuis
if

you
send

your

order

and

money

to

The Times,

Fulton,

N.Y-

FREE TO THE READERS OF
THIS PAPER.

Y aa especial arrangement, ED. PJNAUD, the most famous of all hair
tonic end perfume manufacturers of PAIIS, France, wiii give to readers

lot this f:ipnt wio will take tbe trouble to cut out tins advertisement, a
I wimple bottle of ED< pmkVO'^ HAIR TONIO EAU D£ QUININE,

ED. PINAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUME,
And ED, PINAUD'3 ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (For the Teeth).

I This offer i* made by the Parfumerle ED, PINAUD, who desires to cos
I vine© the public by actual test of the superiority ot ED. FiN AtiD'S toilet
I preparations over tho&e of all other manutacturers; that is to say, to give
I to that part of the public who are under the impression that E£K
I PIN A UD'S Hair Tonics and Perfumes are too high priced an opportesity
I to test them. Cut out this ad., enclose IOC, in silver or stamps, to covet
I cost of packing and mailing, include name and address, and send to

AHEIUCAKT OFFICES,lED.PINAUD New York

Here is a pen portrait of Robert Lon-
ts Stevenson, written by Dr. Alexander
H. Japp; "Not so tall probably as be
seems at first sight from his extreme
thinness, but tbe pose and air could not
be otherwise described than as distin-
guished* Head of fine type, carried well
on the ehonidere, and, in walking, with
tbe impression tfJxfng a little throws
back; long brown hair, falling from tm-
der a broedteh brimmed Spanish form
ot 00ft felt bat, Rembrasdteeque; lewe
kind of iTeroess cepe when walking

I inrartable vetret jacket inside tbe

The Crnie.
"Let me see, a cynic is a man wbo

tired of the world, is be
young student of language asked."

-No, no, my child/' replied the!
ing tutor. « A cynic Is a man of whoa*
tbe world is tired,"-Plefe-Me-Up*

Tbe mieerablest day we live there it
many a better thing to do than df*-»
Dailey,
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MANSFIELD.

| HE stage doors
of the play-
houses in which
Richard Mans-
field and Ada
Hehan were ap-
pearing in Bos-
ton opened on
the same street,
.and the two
players met one
morning while
Mr. Mansfield
was hurrying
to a rehearsal
of "Ivan the
Terrible."

"How I should
like to see your
portrayal of
Shy lock V* re-
marked Miss
Rehan, "I have
wanted for
long time to get
your conception

<©f the part, but never found an oppor-
tunity to do so.M

"Come in when I play 'The Merchant
-of Venice1 tomorrow evening," suggest-
ed Mr. Mansfield.

"How can I? My acting will keep
me busy."

"Would yon like to see me act the
part now?" asked Mr. Mansfield. Miss
Eehan, somewhat surprised, replied in
the affirmative. The actor led her to
the stage of th« theater, where his
•company had gathered.

"I will defer the rehearsal of 'Ivan
"tiie Terrible' until this afternoon," Bald
Mr. Mansfield, "We will play 'The
Merchant of Venice' this morning for
Miss ftehan."

*8mB Shakespearean comedy was per-
formed in its entirety during the morn-
Sag, with the distinguished actress an
OIB audience of one.

-Dae night FritaJ Soheff gnve a party
tss a few intimates in her apartments,

performers were two negro
who are prominent In vuude-

They had no idea of the Iden-
^ hostows of the evening. Their

, ragtime selections nrnde n great hit
,w8Si tee party, which included Max-
tee Elliott, Ethel Barrymore and Cos*
909 'Gordon Lennox. Mis* Bchen? sug-
gested that she
would like to hear
f&@ Pierrot song in
m& seeoBd act of

synco-
But toe
bad not
So she sat

at the ptano
sang it. The
of the colored

as well mrrw HCIIBFF.
&8 delight at the beautiful voice of
the priraa donna. After Mies Scueff
&ad sung the number two or three
Stales the$ reproduced it In ragtime
^Ith happy effect. Then the party
-went on. At the close of the vaudeville
^utertainment, when the ragtime men
-̂ rere leaving one of them whispered to
Miss Bcheff'n husband, Baron von
3BaideIeben; "Say, mister, that wife of
^ours is all right If she had her voice
^Qltlvatert sbr would be good enough
^or the sta^e.'*

' Maclyn Arbuckle of Henry W. Sav-
.-age's "The County Chairman*' compa-
my has played many parts during his
career on the stage and has ranged
^fom Hamlet down to musical comedy
&t tbe slap stick variety. At one time

flie ewayed the part of a lovelorn tenor
in an opera company. A curtain high
taote was quite beyoud the reach of
-Arbuckle. and after several ineffectual
efforts to reach It during rehearsal the
conductor glared at him and said, "Ar-
/buckle, after this when you come to
;Shat note I guess you had better dance
3t.H

"Things that actually occur on the
-stage are often more ludicrous and
startling than the invented incidents of
she press agents." wild James Young,
who is appearing with Miss Viola Allen
3»e Sebastian in "Twelfth Night" and

-** Ftorlsiel in "The \Vintur*s Tale." "I
•was playing a Shakespearean repertoire
t̂hroughout the south and received an

*>ffer of a guarantee to put on 'Ham-
Set* at the little town of Crlsiield, on
$bs eastern shove of Maryland. The
theater in Crtefield was not a theater,
4wit a long, narrow hall with a platform
« t one end for us and rows of benches
ste the audience. We eould use no scen-

ery, but there was
certain business of
tt»e Play that de.
manded some kind
of preparation—
namely, the burial
of Ophelia. There
was no trap through
jfrhjch, to lower her,
and yet she mi

HE3SBV JBVING.

went vritn a stoup ot wine," and the
first gravedlgger, merrily singing. "A
pickax and a spade." leaped into the
open grave, but instead ot landing op-
on the boxes that had been placed there
he disappeared. We heard a splash
and a yell, for the fellow had jumped
into the Chesai*eake bay. tie was down
under the .building in impenetrable
darkness and splashing waters eight
feet deep. The hull was built on piles,
and the back extended far out on the
shore. During the night a high tide
came In and washed the boxes away,
together with our uj*eful 'props,' the
bones and Yorick's* skull. The poor
clown was finally rescued, but it wa«
probably the first time on record that
'Hamlet' ever furnished the principal
sensation of a modern tank drama.'

Sir Henry Irving, at a reception that
was tendered to him in Philadelphia by
a literary ehib, narrated Home of the
memories of his youth.
. "My barnstorming days.'* he Mid,

"seem very distant, and yet very dear
to me now. I recall with particular
pleasure a melodrama of crime in high
life wherewith I barnstormed the prov-
inces for two successful seasons a long
time ago.

'My part called in the first act for a
dark stage, In this
darkness »I fought
with an old earl,
threw him heavily,
and, when he did
not vine after the
loud thud of his fall,
I cried out:

" 'Great heavens,
what have I done?'

" UffunJly t h i s
scene impressed and
moved my audience

tremendously, but I remember one
night in Birmingham when a coster
with one little witticism turned my
outcry and the darkness and the old
earl's tragic fall into ridicule and
laughter. I have never seen that cos-
ter, but I rememl)er his voice well. It
WRS (i slow, dry voice, like Mark
Twain's, and it manifested itself just
after the fail of my aged and noble
antagonist. The old earl had dropped
heavily, and in the silent obscurity I
had cried, 'Great heavens, what have I
done?' when the coster spoke up:

" 'Strike a light, young fellow, and
we'll have a look.'"

Francis Wilson, whose new "Cousin
Billy," by Clyde Fitch, is ft success in
New York, says that Maurice Barry-
moro once made1 the rounds of the of-
fices of the theatrical managers In Lon-
don trying to get them to put ou a new
play that Barrymore himself had writ-
ten. One of flic* managers to whom
Barrymore hat? read the play seemed
much impressed. Before their inter-
view had ended, says Harper's Weekly*
it had been decided to give the piece
an early production and to have Barry-
more "do" the leading role. About a
week after what
Barrymore had sup-
posed was the def-
initely agreed upon
arrangement had
been reached the
actor received a
note from the man-
ager asking him to
call When Barry-
more responded to
the summons the
manager said: FBAWOXS WILSON.

"I like the play, old fellow, and I'm
going to give it a line production; but,
really, I don't see how I can use you in
the cant. Your beastly American ac-
cent won't do at all. you know, They
don't like it here."

'That's odd,*' said Barrymore. "They
tell me on the other side* that I won't
do on account of my beastly English
accent. What ou earth am I to do—
give recitations on the transatlantic
steamers?'*

Tody Hamilton, the circus man, tells
a story about an English show which
had been playing to poor business.
Finally the performers, with a tumbler
named Zcno at their head, went to the
management and Insisted on receiving
their back pay. They were put off re-
peatedly. A definite date was at last
promised, but the time arrived, and
still there was no money. SSeno expos-
tulated, whereupon the management
explained that it had begun to pay
salaries, commencing with the names
beginning with A, and so on. but that
the money had run out somewhere in
the S*H. The company walked home.

A year later 55eno appeared at the of-
fices of the circus and asked for an en*
gageiuent.

'Certainly." said the manager. "We
will take you on at an increased salary.
Now let me enter your name. Mr,
SSeno, is it not?"

"One moment,*' said the performer.
"This year my name is Ajax."

Bruce Mellae, the Knglteh actor* who
is Ethel Burrymore's leading man in
her new play. "Sunday," tells a story
about an Irishman's experience in a

theater fire. When
the fire was first
discovered Pat was
up In the scene loft
He yelled
then opened a wtn-
dow and went out

.hand
an

Oklahoma
And -~
New Mexico

RAISING DAIRY CATTLE,

THE 'aspirations fo statehood of
New Mexico and Oklahoma
huv<- directed public attention
to the condition* which now

exist in the.se territoriex and the prog-
ress that-they have made in industry.
The admission of New Mexico and of
Oklahoma, including Iudian Territory,
to the sisterhood of states means ex-
tending the right* of full self govern-
ment to nearly a million people. New
Mexico has an area ol 12*2,580 square
miles and a population of 193,310. Ok-
lahoma has an area of 30,030 square
miles and H population of 398,331. In-
dian Territory 31,400 square miles and
302,1W population, making, when com-
biaed, a state 70,430 square miles in
area, with 700,391 population. Okla-
homa and Indian Territory together
equal in extent the state* of New York,
New Jergey, Connecticut and Massa-
chusetts. This is enough area to make
quite a respectable state so far as alze
is concerned. But New Mexico has
122,580 square miles, as already men-
tioned, and this equate in extent the
area of the combined state* of New
York, New Jeraey, Maine, New Harap*
shire, Vermont. Massachusetts, Rhode
Island and Connecticut,

New Mexico lie* within the arid re-
gion and about 75 per cent of Its agri-

AO4

Do you want No. 1 dairy cows? Then
begin with them before they come to
existence, says Holstein-Friesian Reg-
ister. Select carefully the sires from
which you will make your choice, mak-
ing individuality the supreme test. Gp

' carefully over their extended pedigrees,
'examining records of dams and Indi-
viduality as far as possible of both
sires and dams. Notice whether the
sires have daughters of merit and the
probable proportion of such daughters
to the whole number sired; also wheth-
er the dams have produced one or more
such daughters. Choose the bull with
the best all around average and don't
stand out for a matter of $50. more o»
less, when you have found what yon
need. But be sure to get a bull. Pedi-
grees are all right in their way, but a
pedigree without a bull is a poor in-
vestment.

Look carefully to your dams, correct-
ing the effects in their progeny of their
defects in individuality or performance
by means of the bull with which you
mate them. Feed the dams well while
pregnant, keeping the bowels loose. If
possible, get them entirely dry sixty
days before calving. They will then
milk better the ensuing year. They
will also drop better and stronger
calves, and a calf well born, is part
raised.

Feed the little ones on whole milk for
two or three weeks till they begin to
nibble at hay and wheat middlings,
then add skim milk gradually till at
five or six weeks old the last of the
whole milk is withdrawn. Feed the
calves well that they may develop
properly, keeping up good feeding till
they have reached their maximum
growth as cows. The ability to make
use of food profitably measures the dif-
ference between the pure bred and the
scrub.

Never mind if the yearlings do show
up nice and plump, for if dairy bred
they will not become beef animals.
When they calve heredity Will assert
Itself, and they will rapidly drop into
true dairy form. It is the law .of nature
that like will produce like, and you
can't readily turn a dairy bred heifer
into a beef cow nor a genuine scrub
into a thoroughbred, "Do men gather
grapes of thorns or figs of thistles?"

SAN KXOUJEL OHUBCH, SANTA WE.-

culture in conducted by means of irriga-
tion. The extension of the system is
expected to do a great deal for;the
country. Mineral industries are also
important. Formerly the percentage
of illiteracy was large, but this,has
been much reduced in recent years by
increase of schools. There are several
colleges and technical schools, Santa
Fe, the capital, has many interesting
structures whose history is associated
with the old Spanish regime, among
the most ancient and picturesque;'joe-
Ing the Church of Sau Miguel, whicfi is
said to be nearly 300 years old.

Oklahoma was set off from Indian
Territory in 1800. It« capital is Gtith-
rie. There is u large white population
in Oklahoma, also in Indian Territory,
but in Oklahoma out of 398,331 inhab-
itants in 1000 only 13,873 were Indians.
In Indian Territory the census of 1900
showed a population of 52,510 Indians,
302,080 whites and 3Q37Q negroes. It is
an interesting fact that many of the
negroes are ex-slaves of the Indians or
descendants of such slaves. Cherokees.
Chickasaws, Choctaws, Creeks and
Seminolea are the chief tribes repre-
sented among the Indian population.

One of the most influential of the
Creek Indians is General Pleasant Por-
ter, who stands in somewhat the name
relation to the Indians that Booker T.
Washington does to the negroes. He
aspires to be a senator from Oklahoma.
He is a man of great force and intelli-
gence and has done much to protect the
interests of his race in the dealings re-
garding their lands. General Porter is
a man of fine presence, about tifty-flve
years of age, six feet in height and of
heavy build. In his tribal costume he
makes a splendid figure, but ordinarily
he dresses i» tailor made clothes of
the most up to date style. He received
a good education as a young man and
has improved his mind by wide read-

The principal advantages of the farm
separator to the patrons of the cream-
ery are increased value of skim milk,,
saving in cost of hauling the dairy
products, less expense in making up
the butter, a smaller and less expen-
sive creamery plant and a possibility
of better butter product.-—Farm and

Journal.

Selecttnsr a Sfew Bull.
When it becomes necessary to obtain
new sire use the same care that was

exercised in finding the first. Do not
defer th!s important matter until it is
so late that you feel compelled to pur-
chase the first one you find for sale. By
doing this all of the advancement that
has been made can be quickly lost. By
following this plan in breeding up in
five generations you have obtained a
herd of practically full blood cows if
sires of the same breed have been used
continuously, and this should be done.

•Holstein-Friesian Register.

9 an shine In the Stable.
Did you put a few more windows in

last summer? Sunlight is the great life
giver and the enemy of all disease
germs. You cannot well get too much
of it. Warmth, pure air and plenty of
sunlight will make your feed go far.
If you wish your cattle to do well by
you, you must do well by them. Work
with nature and not against her. A
good cow may do well under adverse
circumstances, but she will do vastly
better if they are favorable.—Malcolm
H. Gardner in Farm and Home.

Give Cows Pnre Water.
A point of nearly equal importance

to the feed is to allow the cattle to
have all of the pure water they wish
to drink. Do not compel them to drink
from a tank that is half full of ice. If
the feed is all dry they should have
all of the water they want twice a day.
Get them in the habit of drinking Jbe-
fore they are fed their grain.

DAIRY FARM WISDOM

Dairy cows need to be exercised, but
it Is not necessary to set the dog or
even the children on to the cows for an
hour's chase, says a correspondent of
Farin and Live Stock Journal. Access
to a covered or open area of some size
a part of each day will answer. Nei-
ther do we believe in turning the dairy
herd out into the cold wind and snow
during the entire day, A large base-
ment, shed or covered yard is the best
place for exercise in winter, but cows
will not suffer during most winter
weather if turned into a yard where
they are protected from the winds by
a stack, trees or buildings for an hour
or two once or twice each day.

C*re of Dalrr Utensils.
Some people imagine that auy kind of

a vessel is good enough in which to
keep the cream, and if it smells like
limburger cheese they will churn it.

POOP Cream, Poor Bmtter.
Poor cream never makes good but-

ter, and poor butter never sells for a
good price.

, too cold,
the.

The Syra<

Post-StaidatH!
Six Times Each Week, and

The Fulton Times
$3.50

This remarkable combination
offer applies only to those of
our subscribers who five on
WJRAt FREE DELIVERY routes
or in towns where The Post-
Stamford has no reqular
agent,

BEAR IN MIND
The fact that the Daily Post-
Standard is Central New
Yorks leading newspaper,
and the only one which
reaches its subscribers early
on the day of publication, and
the regular subscription price
is $5.00 a year.

THE FULTON TIMES is a home
paper containing all the city
and vicinity news and devoted
to the interests of its sub-
scribers. The regular sub-
scription price of this paper
is $1.25 a year.

TWO
PAPERS
FOR LESS
THAN
THE

PRICE OF

ONE.

SEND
YOUR

ORDER

AND
MONEY
TO

The
Times
Fulton, N. Y.
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If You Need New Glasses
Come to us

If Your Glasses a re Broken
Bring Them to us

We Repair

Watches, .docks, Jewelry and Spectacles
Sign of the

BIG EYE-GLASS
in the window

W. P. Hillfek WATCHMAKER ABD

CONSULTING OPTICIAN

44 FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

j! REAL ESTATE BARGAINS i;
IN FULTON

DESIRABLE DWELLINGS
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

j i

WHITAKER & LOVE JOY, M
'PHONE 129. GROUND f LOOK, 14 SOUTH f IRST STREET, PULTON, H. Y.

I GET IN THE HABI'
of systematically depositing a certain portion of your weekly
or monthly income. YOU WILL B E SURPRISED to see
how rapidly your account will grow.

Do Your Banking by Mail
$5.00 will Open an Account

Deposits can be sent by Draft, Check, Postal or Express Onlera.
We send full information coaeernioc deposits and wfthdmn

,,4, per cent. — PAH) ON DEPOSITS — 4 per

>*«•
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FULTON'S CARNEGIE
LIBRARY BUILDING

It Will Cost $1^,000—Corner Stone w|l|
Be Laid in May and Building Will ©e
Ready for Occupancy Sept 1. ,

The foregoing is an excellent illustration of the new Carnegie Lib:
• Prof. Frederick Reveis and Associate Prof. Earl Hailenbeck of the Architecture

' tke|Jo!in Oroase College of yfee Arts, Syracuse University. The plans and speciitcataoas hsve
ed^ifiKf t&~ contract for the construction of the entire building let to D.

L of this city,I who has sublet the masonry workto E. J . Carver.
It is now thought by President Redhead of the Library Association that the corner-stone of

the building will be ready for laying during May, in which will be placed a complete history of
t i e project, along with a list of all who have contributed toward the purchase of the site, furnish-
Ings, etc. It is also believed the building will be ready for occupancy by Sept. 1 of this year.

The architects were confronted with a difficult problem pn designing the library building^ as
thejaite most advantageous from every view point was unusual in its layout, but Messrs. Revels
add Hollenbeck have solved the problem in so able a manner that the disadvantages have been
utilized and the site for the structure has become ideal.

The building proper above the fronting grade will be construct! upon a GoHverneur marble
foundation. The steps and blocks will also be of Gonverneur marble. A lithoiite water table
will surmount the foundation, and the body of the building wiil be of buff brick with trimmings
of lithoiite.

; The^structure will irpnt on South First street! and will be raised in the center of .the lot, 120
feet front by 60 feet deep.; The main floor will be occupied by the stack room, delivery room,
reading, children^ cloak and' toilet rooms, A large tiled Vestibule will add ts the beauty of the
interior. The rooms will be finished in quartered red oak and all of the floors will be of oak.

Entrance to the assembly room will be through the main vestibule.
In the basement will be a large assembly hall with a seating capacity of 300, a receiving and

work room and a historical room, finished in oak. In the sub-basement will be the heatiiig plant*
The building will be heated by steam and lighted by gas and electricity,

» The officers and trustees of the library are as follows:
I President, E. R. Redhead.

* Treasurer, Arvin Ricer
I Trustees: Thomas Hunter, A. J . Snow and Prof. B. G. Olapp. *

4.1ST 0F CONTRIBUTORS TO THE LIB.
RARYFUND.

William Hartnettti-"O. W. Brooker
JehtfFmdly
R E. Weeden
l>8ts Machine Co.
W.G.Gage&Co.
Hunter Arms Co.
H. J . Wilson
Arvin Rice
Dr. F. E. Fox
J . B. Birdsall
XW-Draper
J - W. Rigiey
George B. Fairmfln
Wells Hannum
Chas. Currier, Sr.
F. M. Preston
Wayne Bidwell
B. M. Baker
G. L. Wells
F. D. VanWagenen James H. Miller
J . W. Nary Bacon & Chappell
H. L. Paddock . J . C. O'Briea
S. Grand W, A. Butts
J. A. Foster T- H. Marvin
Dr. Charles R. Lot S. B. Mead
« . McMurche> Dr. A. U Hall

A. J . Snow

N. N. Stranahaa
E. Quirk .
A. Bristol & Son
L. W. Emerkk
Victoria Paper Co.
A. W. Wiltsc
A. M. Seymour'
Dr. L. F. Joy
C. H. Laws
F. J . Switzer
J . R* .Sullivan
William Klein
G. R. Foster
Charles Jones
Claude Stoddard
Frank Hotfon
Rosenbloom & Co.
R A . Emerick *

,W. H. Patterson - G. B. Farley
Mr.and Mrs.G.True Mrs, M. H. Brando
Miss Belle Brando Mrs. A. M. Eggfeston
Mrs. Hanna Sears , Mrs. Flora D. King
Mrs. N. H. Haviland Mrs. Bertha Royce
Miss Elizabeth Lee Mrs. D. W. Gardner
Miss AHce Gardner Mrs. E. H. French
Mrs. May Willard Miss Jane Broad well
Miss Jos* Broadwelt Fulton ReSd. Circle
Mrs. Frank Stafford Mrs. Mary Baker
Mrs. Stevenson Mrs. F, L. Schneider
Mrs. Jda Walker Mrs. Helen Carrier
Miss May E. Fassell Miss Libbte Merton
Miss Emma True Miss Mary Byington
Miss Bertha Elder Misses Johnston
Mrs. George Hanna Mrs. U* S. Austin
Mrs. Belle Miller Mrs. D. E, Spencer
Mrs. J . Kempston Mrs. Mary Owens
Mrs. D. L. Lipsky Mrs. C Washburn
Mrs- D. M. Perine Mrs. F, J . Hitchcock
Mrs. P. J . O'Brien Mrs, S. E. Morin
Mrs. H. S. Lusk Mrs. S. B- Whitaker
Mrs. W- McKnight Mrs. R Mc^arland
Mrs. \ . McFariand Mrs, G. Bennett
Mrs. Ch?ries Tobey Mrs. E. C> Goodjon
Mrs. A. Seymour Mrs. E. G* Webb
Mrs. F. W: Lasher Mrs. B. Burns
Mrs. Max Mann Dr. H. M, Doane
Miss Anna DeForest Miss Lucy Gilbert
Mrs- Harry Waugh Mies Ulffla Loomis

"- > * .Friends.

SCHOOLCHILDREN.

Dorothy Webb Hazel Ingatneib
Charles O'Brien
James Brooks
Mills Carr
Joseph Mangeot
Leo Beauchamp
.Harold Chapman
Muriel Winters
Herbert Webb
Jessie Taylor

Harold Hunter
Moses Marin
Herbert Grigson
Theodore Beauchamp
Joseph Botand
Earl McCfellan
Isabel Beauchamp
Jennie Caswelt
Prentice Church
Eugene Daly
Grove White
Leo Marin
Mabel Laws
Marion Lund

Mary Platt
Lea Teagae
Lawrence Harding
Milton Laws
Lena Kaplan
Winfield McKnight Earl Caswei!
Hazel Pare Mildred Cook
Eva Borst
Jennie Perine
Lucille Stanley
Mary Hunter
Bruce Steele
Howard Parsons
Htfrry Guyer

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE

His

oati

win be tH*
aiwibte superb

preeeaUag the strong-
I attest bewildering en-
r given io this city.

The ̂ iire program is one of abtofately
and consists of oriental

sod startling exam-
[ African metempsychosis
and bewildering exhibitions of

0^lrvoyaat trance reveries, myMtertous
iHuaions, tm practiced by the strange
U^cropaanoersof Indi% and up-tin^aU

Introducect by art
renown, Th^enter*

their entirety emhraoe
rwwelt#\ merit and iuy»terv and the
es|iibttione given by this superb corn
p*my, never fail to create a senaatloti
i^Vebr city in which they appear.

t*helireat Brown tug is known in ail
thf larger cities as an entertainer of
great merit, He has made rive tours
araund the world and has become

in ail the big American and
centers several years ago as

a tuy stery worker aud espo&er of bogus
spirit mediums. He went to India
and- investigated the much talked of
Roafcructan mysteries aud jest of the
Thibeteaa MaUatnaas aud created a
sensatl<m ail over Europe »od tbe
ted.^Utee wbeo be dupiicatejl
woR^Br&ii perfornaaae* of item famed

tw*
tbe iuyeterious, knows m one

the most adept of tbe Indian con-
sod Cteoto, tbe coyatic marvel,

r^ogntaed as the greatest mttiitJve
sensitive before the public, whose per-
formaaee

p
the most remarkable

feaiure of the program,
Wpeclal Mies' ticket* are to bedfe.

iributed for Tuesday ^gbt performance
and Wednesday afternoon a special
HKitioee for iadiee oniy will be given,

men admitted, • Popular prices
wiH prevail daring the engagement
and reserved seats are sow on sale*

CHAMBf R OF COMMERCE.

TwilemciiUyeffectttS for the An-

about completed
for «^e an nuat banquet of the Cham,
beref Commerce, which wili be held
*o Hie City Hall next Tuesday even*

A formal receptiou will be held
Citizen's elub rooms at 6
and the banquet will be served

w Aebembly room of the hali at
The ladies of Zion Church foave pre-
edAdeJtcious repast, the halt wiil

be s|?f>roprlately decorated and Webb's
orchestra will furnish music.

President Bedhead has secured as
speakers such celebrities as Dean J*
B- Broolwof Hyracuae University, aod
Prof. Wicks, principal of the Syrac-
use High ttebool. Mayor Broofcer and
other tocai speakers will also respond
totoaste,

The occasioa cannot fait to be a
memorable oae in tbe annals of the
city* and one that wili reflect credit on
tbe Chamber of Commerce and the
officers who have had charge of the ar-
rangement of details.

LEGION

PuWte Weetlni and Pay off t© Charter

Mary Culien ,
Lillian Cooper
Nellie VanBuren
Harold Read
Hsrold Bishop
Leon Goman
Doris Devendorf
Lucille Seymour

The remainder of the contributors will
be published as soon as possible; th%
complete itst could sot be secured in time
for swfeScafkm this week. The tomes of
the contntmfers jsHl be placed m the

The National Protective Legion wf U
hold a public meeting And pay oft to
fourteen of iU charter members, in
<Jbarch's hall thin Wednesday evening,
March 1st. The National Secretary
George H. Beo&t, will be present and
explain the plans and principle** of the
X«egion. The flaiitata, **Tlte Gypsien

} Carnival'.' will be giveit, directed by
! Mrs. F. H. Dolbear.

CANDIDATE FOR THE
SUPREME COURI^

Hon. RW. Cullinan Seeks Nomination to
Succeed Hon. M. L Wright~pignifi«^;i
Appeal to the Electors.

The Hon. P. W, CUIUMM, State Oome^oner of Excise, « ,
f ° ! w ° ^ ^ « a d « w q r for A© Reptibiican nomination for to
ia th© Flftk JurJicial District, to succeed the Hou. J t Ju. Tfi
ol Osw^o, whose term expires thte ^ear.

Mr. Cullinan's unquestioned ability to diacharge the ua
of^eomoeisoon^ded by the besch and bar, not only of
district, but of the State. He is an attorney who W h s d
expapto«»iB^e<OTrt8;isw " ^*r#*«*
of excellent judicial ability.

In annoanoing his candidacy Bfr. Culliuwi states:
t4In view of the favorable expsassk)^ I &ite g$®

my name has been mentioned in ooaikfictioit with the
a justice of |he Sn^eme Court* at the ap
tion, I have concluded to be a candidate.

'The office is one of great honor and to wWeh the member*
of the legal profession may laudably asphe, . - • » - . • . v

4 *The api>eal to the people for their support sh&idd be emSm^
ted with dignity, and whoever the candidates mm be •* ""*
county, I trust that the canvass may be prosecute^ <re so I
level that the result will not reflect unfavorably cbofi tf
ful aspirant, produce a nominee whose qualifications u Virsmmm

criticism, or jeopardize the assurances extended by o$her oorti*
ties, that there is no disposition on theif part to deprive <
county of the office, if we present a comfett^ttt person
didate." • •

No reflection can be cast on the ability o$ a intfe
Hon. M, L. Wright, who is seeking a renpminatkm*
made an excellent record on the beach, hn%
the position ia one to which any eminent &t&
It is a matter of record, too, that when Justice
inated fourteen years ago in the Judicial Gei
overtures were made to Mr. Gulliiiati,
to permit the use of his name as a oi
Cullinan protested, declaring in an emphatic u
pledged to Mr. Wright and would cou.sid^r H i
he to consent fo become a < '" '~L

COMMON

4) l T««8day evenly
wloc to tl* ab«<*so© of a qiioeum.
Atao adjourned mating on Tuesday

eventitg the agreementP drawn ap fee-
tween Uty Attorney Mend and Jfl^u
Headrldks of Osw^> aud eoverltiRiin
wuouot of $9,861.88, the balance doe tm
Third and Fourth street improvement*
was approved by the Council, The
agreement was dated February 7 and
isiofudes inter**! fmru that <lftt*».

Mm. Eliaabeth Jewefct has recovered
from her reoeat iliuem and the l«sson«
wilt be resumed oesfc SaUirdsy after*
noon at 8 o'clock. The schoof was
instituted by the Indies' Aid of the
Universalist Society and is held in the
social rooms of the church* Mrs.
Jewett conduct* it in a most effective
manner and interests and instructs
each and aii of the many who attend,
The price of each lesson is 30 cents,

Ptaf Peter, the Piper, f» in Town,
He will drive tbe rate from your house,
bam, store or storehouse* Terms
made known ou application. In-
quire, or address* Peter tbe Piper,
200 Senega street, Fulton, N. Y.

W©t̂ h the window display 6t Brlgge
: Gayer'a dwi« atom.

ttuai

»M?iie<f by Mr. OBI
that t&© lowet dstu wHt b
about ttwee f^land tbe upper d*m i
aud ooe-bfttf feet.

"ThetoottsttUe upi>er daia," M&
George Chaanct.v expltitied to »
Tlwm repr»eutattV6, '^fafolnrfts a^. '
signed to occupy the ftp^je at the *&&
sldeofthe Owe«o fsite Paper aed
Fui|> Comity'e boding roiii, win Ni
cbfcD»codBoth»tltwillbe Noted be*
tween tbe Rrliwiin« room and $& paper

'I AHI informed," Mr. Cbauf«sey
ooDtinued, utbat tbe Advisory Bo*«l
will endeavor to have- the fUii28» itt*
voiving tbe chaafse, empleM m
the coutr&ct will be let tbto ye*r,"

A gam« of basketball will be played
on Friday evening, March 3, b e W m
the Hunter Anns team and the Ftttem
High Sehooi boys, Game will beealU
ed at 8 ô ctoek. Admission, 15 eeota,

Stalfoaery and school sappltes eaa
be purchased at Briggs &
pharmacy, 63 South First street.

"NEXT!"
The barber says "mxi" and so may we, as load after load

leaves our coke pile. . .

Has it ever occurred to you that there is a feally ridiculous
side even to the fuel business? Imagine a man paying $2.25 a
ton more lhan he need pay for fuel and not "tumbling" to the
fact until the latter end of winter. However, we all make mis-
takes—are all more or less incredulous—but sooner or later
come to our senses*

j
j A frroup of Univer*alif$t Iadi(rf*t work-
ing (or their cburch, will hold a food
sate, beginniog at 10 o'clock, Saturday

next, in the store of A. J .
wiil steo be on sale

d thloa will be on

i Ton delivered
i-2 Ton de l iver^
i 4 Ton delivered

By the bushel

$400
2 25
125
.10

-'"N You're

Pulton Fuel & Light



STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE.
•«Tfee Moonshiner's Daughter'» now

$m its third successful season will ap-
pear at the fttephen* Opera House on
Friday March 3 and it comes to us
With the endorsement of such papers
m the New York Hun, Telegraph and
the Chicago papers, etc.

A realistic scene depicting life in the
if contains of Kentucky is said to be a
dramatic offering creating more than
usual interest*

The fetidihin which recently has cre-
ated editorial «onini*»ut is brought to
light with vivid realism and the cul-
eilnatioii of an uftuirof love between
two idylls of the Kentucky moun-
tains, gives ample opportunity for the
discussion of the realistic merits pro
and con of Kentucky'* diwentioiw fac-
tions—the law ami thofee who would
oppose it*

Several very clever people have been
engaged for the interpretation of thiR
drama and from present indications a
large local reception is predicted.
Prices, 25, 35and 50 ©Mile, treats now
on sale at Watson's drug store.
A Safe Cough Medicine for Children.

In buying a cough medicine for
children never l>e afraid to buy Cham*
berlainJs Cough Remedy. There in »o
danger from it and relief is «l\v»yf* sure
to follow. It is especially valuable for
colds, croup end wliooplng coiifih.
For sale by H. <\ Gie*l*M\ <iruj?#iHt.

CHURCH GLEANINGS.

lion Epi&cepa* Church,
Rev, A. H. Grant, Rector,
Quinquageninia Sunday, March. 5.
Holy communion at 730 a. in.
Morning prayer, litany and sermon

at 10 30 a. m,
Evening prayer and sermon at I'M

o'clock.
Aab Wednesday, March 8, holy •

communion, 7:30 p. m.
Morning prayer, litany, penitential

office and holy communion, at 10
o'clock.

On Thursday, March 9( there will
be a special Hervice at 7:30 p. m., with
sermon by the Rev. Karl Schwartz, of
the Church of the Saviour, Syracuse.

The Parish Aid Society will hold
its monthly business meeting on
Thursday evening of this week at 8
o'clock at. the church.

Thin week the choir practice occurs
on Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Services at 10:80 a. na., and at 7 p. m.

The Lord's* supper will be observed afc
the clone of the morning service.

{Sunday school nt 11:45 a. m.
Christian Eudfeavor. prayer meeting

an 6 p. m.
Covenant meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:110 oVlouk.
The annual ehuroi* day uml roll

v.utt will ht* Ui'U) on Thmxlay, Mnr«h
U. Afternoon -f—sou til t:cM) and evfii-
i l l i i , M ' : - . - i i l > l J f i t 7 : f i ' » . S l l p J M ' l " W i l / * I K 1

Torrey and
Alexander^

Evangelists

M*1. s>:ui Mi:\ \ru Marks of ''"'"XMN,
w h o have L'ten vi'iiti»»u" iVirnd«* isi ;.hiM
vic i in iy Air several w ^ k s , Ji.-tve r« -
turneO h*»niti,

M r s , . M « r y VV7':KJI«J- if; v is i t ing a t F red
Washer's.

Mr, and Mrs. WilH.-im Wowf. of r>. *.v*>
go Town wore j*ut:My «>i' Ms1;1.. J'oit-r
Hart on Friday.
1 Mr, and Mrs. Ed ward Gonna*! are
welcoming a little daughter at their
home.

A party Fwti8 held at I ho Borne of Mr.
and Mr». Arthur Lnomis on Tuesday
.evening, which WBH largely attended-

Mr. Bert Savaliu has moved into A.
H* Button's tenant itouHe.

About oeveuty-Hve friends of Mr.
and Mrs, C. J . Butcher gave them a
surprise on Thursday evening at their
home on the Island, The evening was
«p«l}t in playing proirreH&ive pedro and
dancing, afier W.hk'h » bountiful

By the Tonic Route.
ThepilMlminei «t*n Ionic, and not

m a diastie pni*n»\ *»r« iteWiU1* Little
Early -Uinei*. They cute Headache,
Const! pat ion, HiiiMMiens, <4f>, l&irly
StiiK»r» are &niuU. winy U* take and easy

. to &&i—H safe pill, M«ek HamiHot;,
hotel elerk H* Valley <llly, N . !>., aavs:
"Two bofflen cured me of chronic
coiifstipnUon." 8oU1 by H. C. Oiwalei1

Hud Georgia j \ Boyington.

Washington focursloit.
The usual utnmal spring excursion

from northern New -York to Wash-
ington, D. C. has hf>en abandoned elite
year, but a rate of one fare for the
found trip, plus 25 cents account In-
auguratum Ceremonies, haw been
named. Tickets will be on sale March
2, 3 and.4, and will be good to return
leaving Washington to and including
March 8th. Arrangements for an ex-
tension of return limit to March 18th
inclusive have been made by passengers
depositing ticket with Joint, Agent at
Washington not later than March 8th
and payment of fee of $1.00 at time of
deposit. {Stop-overs allowed within
limit at Baltimore and Philadelphia.
Apply to New York Central Agents
for further information.

Homes Wanted.
The Catholic Home Bureau wishes

to find homes in good Catholic fami-
lies where oiphan children may be
adopted and brought up under the
influence of a happy * moral home.
Famiiles wishing to adopt or receive a
cbifd of any age under 12 years, are
invited to eorre^pond with the Cath-
olic Home Bureau, 103 East 22d street
N. Y. City.

To the Public.
Dr. F. G. Huffman's accounts have

been placed in my hands for collection
Those who are indebted tô  the doctor
will please meet their obligation*
promptly. By so doing they wil
greatly oblige the undersigned.

A. W. 8TONEB0RO,
505 South (first street.

?K'iV' wii! be M-rvic(-,t*. in Uu- tjhurch
| S u n d a y i!M>niin/r, Th*; pitytor,

R e v . W. Ii , ;->M\vtelk', wili p i v w h .
i u n d a v M-hoff! fJ 12 o Jdoi:k.

c^i^t' >'i'r\ I'.'c- at 5 p. HI.
hriMiuit hiisis'avor M'l'vice a t (> p . m.

FROM tUn«? to time in history th«
world lias been moved by In-
tellectual, moral and reJIglone
inipnlcces that seemed to touch

all Classen of people-in many different
countries. The preaching of Peter tlie
Hermit started the crusaded: Wyeklif,
Petrarch, Savonarola, Hnss. Erwmmn,
Luther and Calvin led in movements
of several centuries ago for the revival
of learning, religion find morals, while
in times leas remote the world has seen

Roosevelt and

Seventh Day Adveulist.

Prayer )2ioeTiMg on Friday evening
it 7:.'S0.

Snbhatli Sfli«).->! on Saturday at 1 p.
ru. .Bible Study and Hociul uieetlugut

p. m.
Preaching (Sunday at 3 pf m.

first M.
Rev. John Iiie)mrciss. pastor*
Services next Sunday AH follows?
Preaching at WfcSG a. m. and 7:(K) p.

m, by the pwtor*
Sunday School and class meeting at

2 o'clock,
Junior Kudeavor at. 3:30 p. m.
Y.,P, 8. V, Jfl. at 6 p. m. feuhjecV

lThe making of a <*hriHtiait; h\a
neevh/' lender, MKSS Jennie Guile,
Prater meeting Thursday evening at

The W. F, M. H. will have their
'hank OH't'i-iiig meeting Wednesday
iternoon at «" o'clock, nt the home of

Mrs. H. E. J>biHipH, Second street,

State Street M« E. Church.

Rev. 8. 1>. Rol>in»on, pastor.
The services for public worship will

ne held next Sunday ui 10:80 a. m. and
r p. in. In the itinrniuir thesaoreinont
1 the Lord's supper will be admin-

JRKT. 'DR. IttfTJIiISS) A. TOBftEY. '

p r e n f H ' l i ^ i 'X tK n s v a k e n i T J ^ s l<»f» b y s u c h

m o l t : i s .](;IiJi M V ' s l e y . W i ) i i f ) > i U l Ji?M!

.Ton;'than I-klvvni'sis. rf he r« vivnJ movf-
iuonts in whioh I'hvi.'ihi L. Nfoody W-JS
GO powort'nl a fijrurtj are within the
inomory of this frt»rnMVition. At the
HH'Kcni' i'tiac ("IHTC UVO mnnifr'Rtaiions
rs diHVrojit f»arls of the world of Hpe-
ial hilftrcwt in tbe rollprloiiK life.
In KnyJniMl a ^ysicnialic campnigit

was planned out h«*fort» the beginning
f tin* present evanj-*<jliHtk: work in the
n'eui Bfritish motrojiuli^. The noncon-
"orniist clers.v of London and many of
he olei'ffy of the Church of England

united In furthering the movement.
The center of interest at present is
Albert imH, whVh holds 10,000 persons
ind in which the meetings, under the
lirection of the evangelists Torrey and
Llpxander, nre in progress. The cam-
paign In London is under the direction
>£ the London tfvangeHstic council. In

preparations tov the Aibert bull
g a door to door canvass witbis

radius of throe miles was Instituted,
quarter of a minion invitation tickets
ere left at tbe houses within the <iis-

:vwi, «nd a choir of 8.000, under Mr.

Corporation Reform
Some1 Practical Problems for the Investing
Public, Fair and Unfair Watering of Stocks.
Just What is "Safe and Sane" Finance. A
strong business article by CHARLES G. DAWES,
in this week's SATURDAY EVENING POST.

t e f e ,
Sunday Rcbooi and Bible study at

1:45 a. m.
Junior League at tt:80p. m.
Kpworth LeaKiie at G o'clock.
Prayer ineetinjr on Thursday even-

ng at 7:^0.

UnlversaHst Church.

KHV. James Vmoent, i>. B . ,
The subject o( the sermon next Sun-

day at 10:80 a. m. will he **A Univers-
uli.st's thought of religion in life,"

Sunday school at noon.
The young; people hold a devotion

al meeting at f> o'clock Sunday after-
noon, riuhject, "Following Christ;
what it meana, and what it calls for."

Chamberlain's Goiie, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

The great success'of this preparation
in the relief and cure of bowel com-
plaints bus brought it into ahuo»t
universal use. It never fails, and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, it is pleasant to take. It is
equally valuable for children and
adults. For sale by H. C. Giester,
druggist.

Stop-over on Washington Excursion
Tickets.

Itftaaheen nrranger! to allow stop-
• over at New Yotk fora period not ti
fg&eeedl 5 dnyn, nn<i in no case lati*
than March IB, on Washington exeur
#ou tickets aold account Inauguration
Ceremonies.

Pteaae see other reading notices In*
paper regarding rates, d»te» of
' extension of return lftnit« etc.

to New York Central ticket
I for farther information.

i inf.

At

'Wmm

Colds
Xt should be borne fa mind that

every cold weakens the longs, low-
ers the vitality and prepares the
system for the more serious dis-
eases, among which are the two
greatest destroyers of human life,

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

Mrs. Mary Boykin Ch£snut, wife of a famous
Confederate General, begins this week her
Diary from Dixie, showing the home and
social life at Richmond during the Civil War.

Buy tills weeK*s number of

The Saturday Evening Post
Aa illustrated weekly magazine^ selling mare than 7^5,000 copies 3 week. 5 cents the
copy 5 or sent so any address every week for four months on receipt of only 50 cerus,

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THE HP
EVENING POST

lint tliwe mi'^ht be nl oiw\i ?xieettng
U000 trained nui^tciaiis to l,*<ut tbe

ghi£. 'Cue hundred thousatnl hynm
ooks, lo.CMin forms'for c*horistxn*s and

2DO.O0U priiyor canis. wiving daily sub-
iit'ttS, were difltribjiled.
Keithoii A, Toi'rOv and Charles M.
lexymler arc both AmoritMUs, though

heir chief evanjfelistic work ba» been
done iti Australia, Great Britain and

INGALLS CROSSING.

Volney Grange has accepted a« in-
vitation to meet with Phoenix Grange
at their third anniversary.

Mr. E . W. Dunsaiore is entertain-
ing his mother for a few weeks.

Mrs. Peter Klein is very ill. with
little hopes ol recovery. Her daughter,
Mrs. H. Baggs of Iowa is with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nash of Oneida
County spent a few days last week
with Mrs. Ella Newton.

Ve)#i/i Newton visited Libbie Coll-
ins oyjBJF JAuflriay.

Fred Edick fa moving on the B.
Tyler's farm at Gilberts Mills.

Mr, L, B. Babisouk w able to be out
again,

for an impaired Appetite.

Loss of appetite always results from
faulty digestion. All that is n«€dt?d is •
a few clones of rhaftiberlahi's Htoioaach
and LWer tablets. They wilt invig. -
rate tlie stomach, strengthen the di-
gestion and give you an appetite like a
wolf. These Tablets also act as a
laxative. For sale by H. O. Giesler.
druggist.

NORTH VOLNEY.

Ireland. They cull the services they
conduct **mi8sious7* that being tbe
term in use in England. Dr. TGorrey is
known in America as the superintend-
ent of tae Moody Bible graining in-
stitute in Cliieujio and pastor of the
Moody church in the same city. He
was l>orn in Uoboken, N. J., in 1S56,
and as his father was a man of some
wealth he was brought up iu the en
joyment of all tbe advantages which
money can afford. He attended Tale
college and Yale Theological seminary
was ordained a minister and took
charge of a Congregational church at
Garretsvilte. O. He left shis work to
spend several years in study in Oer-
niany audt on bis return to America
was called to the pastorate of tbtf Open
Boor church. Minneapolis, Mian.

When tbe late Dwigut L. Moody
tabUshed the. Bible Training institute
in Chicago he looked around for some
one to whom he could intrust its direc*

^on ana oversigbt. His choice fell on
Dr. Torrey, who responded to the call
of the great evangelistic preacher.
Since be embarked in tlie work ot hold-
ing missions he has traveled ail over
tbe world* He early found in Mr, Alex-
ander a coworker who has been to him
Sn many respects what tbe late Ira D.
flteafcey was to Mr. Moody. Mr. A4ex-

ts a native of Tennessee and wa*
at MaryrtUe college,
a Sue "voice aad a&

of mat^tedetermined to

Frank Coe left the House of the
Good Shepherd, Syracuse, on Wed-
nesday for Fulton, where he will re*
ijnain with his sister, Mrs. Edward
Bueli, until he is stronger. He is able
to sifc up every day, and is giadually
growing stronger.

Our school was closed last week, the
weather and roads were so bad.

» C. Coe weut to Syracuse on Wed
nesday to bring his son to Fulton.

Arvin Bikes and wife and Arthur
Sikesare to move to the Newton farm.

Fred Bikes and wife and Arthur
Sikes are to move to Strong's Corners.

Mr. Darling, our R. F. D. carrier
failed to complete his route for a week.

While ! here is Lite There is Hope.

I was afflicted with catarrh; could
neither tasle nor smell and could hear
but little. 3£ly'* OreaniJBaliii cured it.
Marcus G. ishaulz, Kfthway, 2l?. J .

Cream Balm reached me safely and
the effect is surprising. My son says
that the iirs-t application save decided
reiief* Respectfully. Mrs. Franklin
Freeman! Dover, N. H.

The Balm does not irritate nor cause
sneezing. Hoki by druggists at 50
cents, or m»i ed by Ely Brothers, 5t>
Warren street, New York*

inauguration Ceremonies Washington,
D. C.

Bednoed rates via the Lackawauna
8hort Line tvn account of the Inaugura-
tion ot President Rooaevelt, Mnrcii 4.
Tlie IX I* & W. B K. will sell round
trip tickets at rate of one fare plus 25
cents, gotHi going M»reh 2nd , 3rd and
4th, good for return to March 8th in-
clusive, and by paving one dollnr
additional an extension of time can be
obtained to March 18th, stop over al-
lowed at Baltimore and Philadelphia.
Take the morning train via the Lacka-
gpaatia Hhort Line and enjoy a daylight
trip, arriving at "Wawhingtoo in the

L A W . Agent, of
£ . J <£a*efeet&tis!>t&. P . A ,

H.Y.

EROS.
Makers ̂

377-379 Broadway, New York

THIS is the day of the natural
waistcd woman. The W,

B. Erect Form has changed the
American figure. It has sup-
planted discomfort with ease—
it has banished the impossible
and exaggerated figure produced
by the old corset idea. It re-
moves the strain of lacing from
the sensitive parts of the body
and throws all pressure upon the^
hips and the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it be-
low the garment, The Erect
Form is made in more models
than evex' before. There are
forty distinct styles of this popu-
1 xr make, each meant for a dis-
tinct type of woman. Dealers-
in all sized towns and cities the
land over, sell the Erect Form.
Prices range upward from $i*

THE

AMERICAN

R
m m

MONTHLY

The mofe Magazines there are, the more
Indispensable is The Review of Reviews

tn&Bpesar **The one magazine I feel I must take,** ~The
world under a field-glass," * A a education in public affairs and
comfi t literature^— these are some of the phrases one bean from acted
people wbo read tfee Revkw of Review*. The mote magaows there are, the
JwSTaeeessarYtt &e Renew of Reviews, because it bnag* together the best that
B in all tbe mod important monthlies of the world. Such » the flood of
periodical EteftfMe-that nowadays pcoj4e «ay that the ody way to keep up
with it is to read tbe Revkw of Reviews, Entirely over and abo*e th» revkw.

k has more «a%iaai oialter and iB^rabow tKan moS magazi
i l i rid in any oth

A&



THE f 1RST RlSST THE VALUE OF OPALS,
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It Mainly Drpenda o« the
Shown In the Stoae*.

Veias of opals are usually met with
in soft formations where nothing above
ground indicates tbeir presence. The
searcb for them, therefore, often re-
quires considerable ti*»e. But it is not
extremely difficult* for opals are gener-
ally fcjuuti sear the surfaed Indeed, it
was thought for a long time that they
were not to be found as deep as twelve
feet below the surface. This opinion
aa», however, given way in the light of
evidence, because opals of great Talue
have been discovered %t a depth of fifty
feet.

The value of opals depends upon sev-
eral considerations* of which the prin-
cipal one is the color. It is Important
that they should be bright and not pre-
sent streaks or spots alternating with
uncolored substance. The moat valua-
ble are' those which have red ares or
mixtures of red and yellow, blue and
green. Opals of a single tint are of lit-
tle valve unless the tint is particularly
striking and the figure beautiful, In-
deed one of the essential qualities of
the opal is the arrangement of the fig-
ure, which #ets off strikingly the hue of
1&e ttone.

When the figure Is qultfc regular and
distinct it Is the more valuable, much
less so when tbe grain is quite small
and irregular. Sometimes the color ap-
pears as a single blase or with figures
regularly spaced. It may then be of a
fine ruby red and Is much sought after,
bvvt oftenest the uniform tint Is only
green or reddish and has but little bril-
liancy.

The cutting is very important for the
opal. Thus a thick stone will be much
less beautiful than a thin stone, which,
on losing part of its volume, loses also
the figure. The foundation tint^contrlb-
tttes much to the beauty. It ought to
\& transparent, slightly mWkj and har-
monise fully with the different reflec-
tions of the gpal, which, when it is real-,
ly beautiful presents a variety of hues
infinitely pleasing to the eye.-~Jewelers'
Circular-^eekly.

HE HATED MUSEUMS,
Thos-eaa Cataloie«e<l Them as $%m

€ata«osnb» of Nature.
I hate museums. There is nothing «o

weighs upou my spirits. They are th#
catacombs of nature. One green bud of
spring, one willow catkin, one faint
thrill from a migrating sparrow, would
set the worJd on its legs again. The lite
that is in- a single green weed is of
more worth than all this death. They
are dead nature collected by dead men,
I know not whether 1 muse most at the
bodies stuft>d with cotton and sawdust
or those Muffed with bowels and fiashy
fiber outside the cases.

Where is the propei* herbarium the
true cabinet of shells and museum of
skeletons, but In the meadow where the
flower bloomed, by the seaside where
the tide cast up the fish, and on the
hills and In the valleys where the beast
laid down Its life and the skeleton of
the traveler reposes on the grass? What
tight have mortals to parade these
things on their legs again, with their
wires, and. when heaven has decreed
that they shall return to dust again, to
return them to sawdust? Would you
have a dried specimen of & world or a
pickled one?

Embalming is a sin against heaven
and earth—against heaven, who has
recalled the soul and set free the servile
elements, and against the earth, which
is thus robbed of her dust. I have fa&dt
my right perceiving senses so disturbed
in these haunts as to mistake a verita-
ble living man for a stuffed specimen
and surveyed him with dumb wonder
as the strangest of the whole collection*
for the strangest is that which, being
in many particulars most tike, is In
some essential particular most unlike,—
Thoreaa's Journal in Atlantic.

Robert Mmrnm* »f«tae.
Robert Burns* though he had the

choice of such works as the Spectator,
"Locke on the Human Understanding"
and Pope, together with odd plays of
Shakespeare, which formed the staple
reading of his home, nevertheless owed
most to &n old collection of songs.
'This/' he says, "was ray vade meettml
t pored over them during my rest or
walking to labor, song by song, verse
by verse, carefully noting the true, ten-
der and sublime from affectation and
fustian, i am convinced 1 owe to this
practice much of my critic craft, such
as it Is!"—Ail the Year Round.

Nothing More Dangerous

Than cutting e*>r»s. The Foot-Ease
Sanitary- 0ora-Pad cures by absorp-
tion. An entirely new Invention,
The sanitary oils aud vapors do the
work. Jtonot accept any substitute.
Insist upon having The Foot-Ease
Sanitary Corn Pad. Identical io
merit with Allen's Fooi-Ease (powder)
but in shape and form best adapted
for the cure* of corns. Sold by all
druggists 2-5 cents* or by mail, Barn pi©
mailed Free. Address, Alien B. Dim
sted, I»e Boy, 1ST, Y.

Sfcort Trips lo Florida,
.Now IB tbe time to take a short trip
the laud of mmshioe and flowers.

I Escape tbe coW Northern climate fora
| while »ocljtak« a short tmt from your
| labor of tbe past year. Tbe Lacka-
j wanna Bfaorfc 3Lme to the Booth v/ili
j furnish you most comfortable fi
j at the Uwmt possible rates, u
* *&fMi8i&n fates* to Southern resorta, via
New York sad t%% palatial Coast I»io€
MeatmhipM whieb ladtide meals ati*l
state-room, Call on nearest 1>. I». &
W»B.K. agent for rates and detailed
information, or address, E . J , Quaken-

^ ^ . Y.

AND

Backache
ALSO PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

^Doal bwtomo ditcourag^L Thar* Is a ear* ftwrTw. if noewsarywrite Dr.
Aft ka* spent a J if© H me curing Just such euei as years. Alt consu lt«tfooa W&BL

A Grand Old Soldier.
Troubled With Severe Pains in His

Back for 30 Years.
I have been troubled with seven*

pains m my back and kidneys ftjk
over 30 years caused by exposure
during the Civil War. * ^ ^ ^ j

I tried many Patent Medicmea
and physicians out could secure no
permanent relief.

A sample bottle of Dr. Feaner**
Kidney and Backache Cure was
given me and It did me so mock'
good that I finally took several ol
your dollar sized bottles whick
effected a prompt and permanent
cure.

It k pleasant to take. You may :
refer any one to me as I shall take
great pleasure in recommending i t

7'9 N. Broadway St. Louis, MQ.

Sold by Druggista, 80c. and $1. Get Oook Book and TrMtl» «
" " ^idneys-FRKl. M. M. lumer, M. ©̂ "~

For Sale fcj H. C GliSLER and fc I t

Ifew Kn suln ml Bred SuvmmT*
Figgis, told at one of the Hood farm

sales to Mr> Thouian W, Lawnoii; took
the flr«t prize In tbe aged cow daw at
tiie 8t c Louis fair. Hht- aim won the
chaniplonsliip and the grand champion-
ship prijws, say» Hoard's Dairyman.

She wdH rthown through the grand.cir-
etiit by Hc»ocl farm of Lowell, Mass., to

1809 and won first \mm in too class
for cows over three ymr£ old at the
WiRconKin state fair, Indiana state
fair, HiiBois state fair and the great
St. Louis f&tr. Sh« has a v/enfely batter
test of 10 pouiuis nnd 15 ounces, made
from S29 potiwt** an«l 7 ouuces of milk.
She has given as high as r/j pounds
and 7 ounces of milk In a 'lay, and in
seven and a balf months she milked
0,181 pounds and 1 ounce that tested
547 poamXs and ifihinces of butter,
Figgis has also proved her ability to
reproduce,

OTT» Idea.
we mn*t elope,

But surely yoor father has no
Sl»—None wb&tever.

He<~

suggested ft In fact He says it
frti^ Ld

Rof>«*rf t<oitf«k St«*r«n»on.
Here is a pftn portrait of Bobert IJQQ-

^ Stevenson, written by t>r, Alexander
II. Jfapp; !*Xot so tall^ probably aa lift
seems at 8r«t *ight from his extreme
thitm©B8. but tb<j pose and air could net
be otherwise described than as distln-
gni^ied. Head of fine type, carried wHl
on the shoulders, and, in walking* wftii
tiie !in|*ressfon of Tjeing a little thrown
back; long brown hair, falling from un-
der n broadiflh btimmed Spanish form
Kt soft felt hat. Rembrandtesque; loose
find of !vernc*« cape when walking
and fnvarioblv velvet jacket inside tiM
house."

The <ial» From Otlten*
A'man is strong in proportioa to & » - .

quantity, the quality and the varfet|r,t
of forces which he absorbs from others.
He te a power in proportion to the ear*
tect of his contat-t—socially, mental^?
and ID orally—with his kind and a weak- .
ling j«st in proportion as be cuts Was-
self off from others.—Success.

Alter the Defalcation.
Junior Partner—I never ^

him at alt Senior Partner—Neither dwL
I, although it did seem a little singular
to me tbat he should be ajble to pa$P- ;

$2,000 a year rent out of a salary or .
$1,500.—Kew York Press. :

No man will be found who does net
wmetimes hope^r fear beyond.the Em-
its of sober probability!—Jcdiasomr



An interestlni art mslruetlve
fMrtten.

The following data concerning tbe
average expenditure per pupil, based
on the average daily attendance, te
interesting as a comparison of what
cities and villages of over 5,000 popu-
lation are paying to educate the pupils
in their public schools.

The report is for the school year
ending July 31, 1903, and has just
been issued by the Department ot
Education at Albany,

The average expenditure per pupil
for the forty-four cities in the State is
as follows:

Absolutely Pure
HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

The Fulton Times
^red as second e!a»6 matter^ April 12

1SB, at the post-office at FuJten, N«w York,
ander the act of C&ngrfcs!* of March 3, J87&. j

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

JEvet£

WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Ed

Publication Office. 50 feonlh First St.

WJEDNEBDAY, MARCH 1, 1005.

FULTON artcl vicinity is still enjoy-
ing excellent Hlciglring.

I T would seem from the talk ofe»tal>
liHhed naval plaut? and the building of
great fleets of war vessel**- by th« man-
tine nation*? of the earth, that other
methods betide arbitration must be in-
voked to promote peace mi earth,

C H A R L E S 6WAVNK, of the

Northern district ofrPIorida, who has
been on trial before the United States
Senate on article* of impeachment,
bus been found not guilty on all
twelve charges. It is rumored that
Judge Bwayne will tender his resigna-
tion to President Boosevelt without

' T H B death of George 8. Boutwell oc-
earred at his home in Groton, Mass.,
on Monday morning. He had been
governor, congressman, senator, secre
tery of treasury and a leader of politic-
al thought. He was an abplUlonist
Republican and was known as & man
«>fr s i n c e r i t y . ^ tmmmmmmmmmmm^m

ON the authority of the Japanese
Minister at Washington it is stated
that no peace proportion has emetta-
ted from his government to Russia. It
was hoped that an early ending of tin*
struggle WEB in sight, hut hostilities
have been renewed with increased
vigor and a harvest of war's victim's
i s t h e r e s u l t , ^mmmmmmmmmimmmm

T H E International Oomrnissson
which investigated the action of the
Russian Baltic fleet under Admiral Ro-
j€8tv%nsky in firing on the Gamecock
trawling fieet while passing through
tt&RQtth Sea. on October 22d last,
inking one 0/ them, killing two' men
and wounding several othei s. Express-
ed opinion is that there were 110 torpedo
boats among the trawlers', and' that
Admiral Ro)e*tvetisky*s action in fir-
Ing upon the fishing fleet was there- po7t~7roni
fore Unjustifiable. The Russian com- ment of
feiissioner alone dissented on this
point. He declares that in his opinion
it was the hostile action of fishing ves*
sels that caused the firing by the ''Bus
sis us. The report views in detail the
evidence which was.taken at the hear-
ings held by the commission and
approves the orders issued by Admir-
al Rojestvensky to his officers, pre-
vious to the departure of the fieet from
X>ibau, for their guidance in case of at-
tack.

Average
Expenditure

ordinary school
purposes.

Albany ...................
Amsterdam 2268
Auburn..................... 31 44
JKinfrbamton ......24 34
Buffalo. ...
Cohoes ..*»<*•••*
Corning .«.„ ..3M* 0?
Cortland ..19 5G
Dunkirk ...«.,.22 68
Elroira .... ...24 52
Fulton .......18 «9
Geneva , 80 27
GloversviNe ...39 JI
HornelteviHe ... 26 78
Hudson ........22 57
Ithaca, 34 27
Jamestown ..28 98
Johnstown «... ....1ft 8i
Kingston 27 66
Little Falta 27 09
Lock port .,..,.. ,..26 22
M iddiotow n 27 7^
Mount. Vernon H6 16

Newhnr^h 27 l\

Average
perpupti,

aii
expenses

130 60
89 62
38 38
25 i)2
4109
28 16
29 07
19 56
m 40
20 76
22 15
38 88
20 66
28 08
:t6 55
41 14
.14 05
24 82
80 71
39 05
26.50
38 39
44 21
35 01

New Rochelie 42 38
New York. 45 91 69 68
Niagara Falls HO 0B 75 14
North Tmiawaudu tfi 87 37 91
Ofcdensburg .,..,.... 20 II 20 11

22 54 20 90
Oneida... ......23 76 57 71
Oswego........ 17 92 17 92
Plattsburg ?. 2208. 26 95
Poughkeepsie....... ..28 00 29 «5
Rensfielaer. 20 90 82 81
Boehester .........27 04 4<U»8
Borne 20 97 36 18
gehenectady 21 32 34 53
Syracuse 27 74 32 71
Troy «.< ...28 23 28 23
Utica ..............28 80- 28 92
Watertown 23 29 39 58
Watervliet ..........30 00 55 00
Yontters ....40 84 63 22

From the above it m seen that 0s-
wego pays tbe lowest—$17,92 per
pupil for ordinary school expenses and,
with the exception of New Y/>rk City,
New Roehelle pays the highest—$42 38.

Fa I ton paid for the year ending
July 81, 1903, $18.69 per pupil, which,
text lo Oswego/was the lowest of anv

oity in the State. For the year end-
ing July 31, 1904, the rate in Fulton
was $19,61 pet' pupil.

Tite nverage per pupil for ordinary
school expenses in the forty-four cities
of the State was $?6.89.

In cotmuiering the total expenditures,
which includes expenditures for new
buildings, extraordinary repairs, inter-
est ou bonded tmtebtednea* and other
items not ordtnaritv included lit the
school expense^ Niagara Falls paid
the highest per pupil, $75.14, aud
Oswego the lowest, $17.92. Fulton
paid for the year euding July 51,1903,
$22 15 and for the year ending July 31,
1904, $22.84. The average tor the
forty-four cities of the Btate being
$35.75.

Statistics are also given in this re-
the
the

Educational
tweuty-nve

Bepart-

viUages
in the State, with a population of over
5,000 inhabitant*, which employ a
superintendent of aehiiola. Of such
villages, Meohanicsviliepays the lowest
per pupil for ordinary school expenses,
$18.21, and White Plains the highest,
$S9-37> The average for the twenty-
flve villages being $26 74.

Of the total expenses in thefw vill-
ages, Maione paid the lowest per
pupil, $-2188, and Whit* Plains the
highest, 1172 74* The average is$32/>4.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. E . W, Burlinghaoo i« confined
to hie home in Third street with a se-
vere attack of cold.

Mr. F, E. Ooodjon has been on an
extended business trip in the Eastern
portion of the Btate,

Mrs. Rebecca McDonald has re*
turned from a visit with friends at
Bcranton, Pa. and Pearl River,

Mr. Richard Carr, Jr . t on Wednes-
day entertained Mfgsrs. Frank Morin,
Heal Moore, Everett Wettengel and
Fred Wells at a house party at hi» par*
ent's cottKge at High Banfe#,

Coroner Vow inkle lost several hun-
dred dollars, a» the result of a fire hi
his d nig store in Oswego on Hun day
morning. The lorn was nearly all
from smoke.

The Current Events Club will meet
with Mrs, James Vincent( Rochester
street* on Monday evening. The lead-
era will be tbe Rev, W. L. Bawtelle
and Mr, Thomas Hunter.

Miss Edna Mitchell of Hornellsville
and Miss Mabel Luther of Clean, Dr,
Edward Shepherd and Prof. F, W.
Revels of Byraetifce University, have
been the guests of Miss Lola Bearle**.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Park hurst will
entertain a large number of their
friends at their home in Utlca street on
Friday evening of thi« wpfk, in Cele-
bration of the twenty-fifth anniversary
of their marriage,

The High School bankfrVvall team
won another laurel on Wednesday
evening', when they wrested victory
from the Oswego High School team,
after a stubbornly contested game, by
a f?ĉ >re of 44 to 21.

The marriage of Miws Pearl Caviiere
of Oswego to Mr. Harry TavJor of Ful-
ton took place this Wednesday after-
noon at the Church of the Immaculate
Conwption. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. P. J . Kearney. .

The State Legislature has been asked
for an appropriation of $50,000, or as
much thereof ae may be necessary to
complete the harbor of Constantia.
The bill calls for the completion «f the
harbor in time for the opening of navi-
gation in the spring of 1906.

The regular meeting of the W. C, T,
TJ. will be held at the home of Mrs.
Fred Hitchcock, 510 Oueida street,
Friday afternoon, March 3, at H o|ploc'-'.
Mrs. Clarence Streeter will have charge
of the program. The tea which was
to be. given in connection with the
meeting has been postponed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Babcock
of Auhtola, Pa., are receiving the eon
grntulations of their many friends on!
the birth of a daughter. Tbe young j
lady, it in reported, will be called Har- \
Het May, aBahe was born on Mr. Bai^
cock's mother's birthday.

On Friday evening,' March 3, Prof.
Ismar Perltz, Ph. D.» of Syracuse
University, will speaK in the Presby-
terian ohtireh on "How we got our
Bible.*' The lecture wiii be given
under the auspices of the Pastors'
Association of this city and for the
benefit of the Pubiie Library. Tickets
25 cents.

Assemblyman F. B. Whitney has,
introduced a bill in the Legislature,
amending the game law so as to pro^
vide that nets may be used from July

waters of
of Bandy

Ladies' Special Coupon.
tfetec«*p©n and 19c win entitle

any I«Iy to th* best reserved seat at

of advance tale before 6 p. ra. Tata-
day.

KINGS OF

MYSTERY LAND

SPECIAL MATINEE

Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.
For UuUes Only

AM Seats 25 Cents

Stephens Opera House
...THREE NIGHTS, COMMENCING...

MONDAY, MARCH 6,1905
Fifth Tour Around the World of

The Great Browning
and a superb company of ORIENTAL WONDER WORKERS

Presenting the Strangest, Weirdest and Most Bewildering Entertainment

* Ever Given in this City.

terta7nmerrteTH^ realistic visionary en-

No written narrative can possibly describe the strange excitement s^ea^ te f -BoI to r fo iobe 1 1 6 ̂ ^ W ° r I d '

intr a "str'es of marvelous manifestations* THF MPMnnruc „ »^-"*<nmipij, m e Mib iJbKiOOS, offer-

Re-mcarnauon. A special program of Vaudeville features contributed by a carefully selectedcorp!^ a S s t s / m

Conjectural Reverie is the most singular feature ever presented to the public. The *xnerimmt« *r* f
absorbing interest, .so weird and peculiar that often a feeling of deep awe prevades the audfentt" Pe" nl^S tut
audience wno wish to test the matter merely think intently of a Question on anv S E «2 f* P . t h e

future. The question is not mentioned to The Great BrowningUr to anyone Y The . P ^ i ^ e u s u a l f f ^ , ° r

correct answer and then correctly states the question, which up to that time is abso utelv unknown tn S '
5on th.K^n, or * ft»totaBy;-eanything ever presented by any X 7 n t ' e n S 1E3TS

THE GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT ON THIS GREAT EARTH
SPECIAL MATINEE

Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.
; For Ladles Only

All Seats 25 Cents

TOWN TALK PRICES
Evening-, JO, 20, 30and SOc.
Wednesday Matinee, for la-
tes only, no men admitted.
25c.

ladies* Special Coupon.
This coupon and 15c will entitle

any lady to the best reserved seat at
the Tuesday evening performance if
presented for exchange at the place
of advance sale before 6 p. m. Tues-
day.

15th to December 1st in the
Lake Ontario in the towns

Conference Called.
A cotiference of ex»menibers of the

Board of Edueatiou with the present
Board will be held next Friday even-
ing ia the High School building for
the purpose of discussing ways and
means to meet the requirements of the
(State officials regarding more room iu
the Fourth street school building*
Chief Wood of the State ItiBpeetors
Division, was recently in our city aud
decided that prompt and vigorous steps
should be taken by the city authorities
lo carry out needed, relief measures*
g « p e immediate action must therefore
fee iukeu to provide sufficient aceom-

s for the students in con-
ty with the State standards for
space, ,

Surrogate's Couri
fOeorge D^ssuaa. Account

• ftaa! eeUlemeot filed
sureties

to

City Officials to Attend.
In order to secure a large and repre-

sentative audience to attend the
performance at the Opera House on
Monday evening, wheu the great
Browning and company begin % three
night's engagement, the management
have sent invitations to the members
of the city government and other
prominent people. This attraction is
strongly endorsed by the press of other
cities and all who visit the Opera
House on Holiday evening are assured
of enjoying a pleasing and uuique enter-
tainment.

waters within one-half mile either wav
from the mouth of Salmon river and of
a mile of the outlet of big Handy pond.

Census Takers.

Messrs* J . 8. Parsons and JRL
Smith have heeu appointed com-
missioners for the purpose of takiug
the commercial census of j^swego.

Thitworkis done under the direc-
tion of the United States Department
of Commerce and Labor, and is In
direct charge of W, H. Stewart, Chief
Statistician, and when completed will
be a detailed statement of the
of this coantry, a record ot

Of gOOde HMWflffffl%

;*se madte, tbe amoaot of

fl Good Steak
Mood COOP
a good wite—a good cigar—and
life is worth the struggle a ninn
goes through day after day to
keep abreast of the current. We
can't tight all your battle; but
It's a safe bet that we can furnish
a succulent eteak, a chop th%r
will make your mouth water.
Everything lo meats worth tak-
ing home?

JAMES BRANNAN,

I2i<

The first committee of the Ladies's
Aid df the Universaliat church will give
a supper in the parlors of the church
next Wednesday evening, Feb. 8.

The Ladies' Auxiliary, of the 8. of V
will hold a card party at their rooms on
First street, Friday evening, March 3.
Game continences at 8:30 sharp. Ad-
mission 10 cents, Frizes will be given
and lunch served,

Tbe Timely Topics club met with
Mrs. D. E . Wade worth on Tuesday
evening. The leaders were Meesrs.
E . R. Redhead and D. E , Wadsworth.
The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs, C. E. Wiison, with Mr
Wilson and Miss Ruth Carr as leaders.

Ou Saturday one of the large plate
glass windows in the Snyder grocery
stores corner of*Second and Oayuga
streets, was denibitehed by a team of
horses belonging to Mr. Frederick
Moore, becoming frightened and run-
ning iuto it. On horse was badly cut
by the glass.

The lecture on "How we got our
Edible,'* to be given in the Presbyterian
church on Friday evening, by Prof,
tsmar Peritz of Syracuse University,
has met with the highest praise from
pulpit and press, wherever given. The
church should be well filled as the
lecture will be a literary masterpiece*

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Peckham left
on Saturday for Adams, where they
will make their home. Mr. Ray E .
Darting ot Hannibal has succeeded Mr.
Peckh&m in the American Express
office and he will be assisted by Mr.
Bert Jones.

Mr< and Mis, Harvey MeMurehy on
Wednesday eveuing tendered a sur*
prise dinner party to Mr. Neal Moore
nt their home in Broadway, tke occas-
ion being in celebration ot his birthday,
I'overs were laid lor fourteen and* an
elaborate repast was served.

Mr, Willard C. Tucker spent 8uu~
day with his mother, Mrs,, J , C. Tucker
in tots city. Mr* Tucker was accom-
panied by Messrs. G. A. Church of
Troy, and "Jack" Tichner of Patter-
son, N. J . Ou Monday they left for
Oswego, to join their company whieb
played "The Village Postmaster" ia
Upe Rtebardaoa on Monday evening,

were acenm pa Tried by l i t e Grace
wh© witnessed the preseotatkm

..•ADVANCE STYLES „

SPRING 1905 GARMENTS
A most interesting showing of the daintiest and best in

woman's outerwear. . . !T -..!,;::
The new.Spring-Suits, Skirts and Waists are gaining, gaining,

gaining; good reasons) for the favor they me^tl7 New arrivals' are/
- coming, almost daily. The size, color and style you want are here .
and at the right prices. . ;.,p . '. ,

Our spring stock beckons with the best of things you want.
You are cordially inyited to inspect and become familiar with

the authoritative styles for Spring 1905.

1904 FALL GOODS
About fifty garments is ail we have left and we will not carry

them over. They are yours at onerhalf price.

RAILROAD FARE ALLOWED TO OUT-OfVrOWN CUSTOMERS. (

215 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

IttfttttttttMtHtl

Custom Tailoring

So many new patterns <o select from that one
could choose blindfolded and not make a poor
selection.

Suits and overcoats made-to-measure and
to fit, and made to make you come again.

B, Si McKinstry,



LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Farmrs, Atteattea!

Try the aew^rfet mili at True Bro»f

Oswego River Mills. Cora ground* cob
and ail, If desired.

Mrs. Mary Huydam is convalescent.

Mrs. W. H. Haynes has returned
front & visit in Canwien.

Miss Lena Hatch is reported dan-
gerously ill,
. A sou has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Miller of South Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude N. Carpenter
are rejoicing over the birth of a son.

Mim Georgia VanSanford is visiting
friends in Syracuse and Corning.

Mr. Amos JL&Dgdon has been
with pneumonia.

Mr, Charles Graham is eo
from an illness,

Syracuse hag

ill

Mrs. J . J . Wright of
been critically ill- ^

Mrs, Fanny VanBuakirk H very i!
at her home in this city,,

Mrs. Thomas Homer*! has been en-
tertaining her son, Dan. of Rome.,

Mrs. J , C. O!JBrieB is ill with tonsi-
litis

Mrs, W. H. Boss is convalescing
from an illoess,

Mr. T, H4 Marvin has recovered
from ao illness,

The Rbv. K, C Abbott does not
gain in health,

Master W. Robertson Hughes con-
tinues to mprove In health.

Mr, Harry Goodelie has returned
from a visit with his parents a! Geneva.

Mrs. Harry Goodeile has gone to
Weedeport to visit her mother:

Mrs. WUIiam Bogue has been visit
ing friends in Oswego,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith are visit-
ing Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Robinson.

Miss Ethel Boimer is visiting in
wego.

Mr. Howard Bidwel! is conducting a
pool and billiard parlor at No. 38 South
First street.

Mrs. F. A. Gage leaves this Wednes-
day for Florida where she will spend
several weeks.

Mrs. Maude Highriter on Tuesday
evening entertained the whist club in
an enjoyable maoner.

Mr,» and Mrs. Bert- Ttiiebeau of
Thousand Island Park have bei»n the
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H,
Gardner in Oneida street.

County 8aperiateo<3ertt of the Poor
has been very ill for two weeks but is
now ©as vaieeeing.

Mis* May Riee of Adams is spending
some time with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Rice, in this city.

Miss Ida Hasten of Syracuse 3»
spending; several days with friends In
this city,

Mr. and Mtp. W, A. Smith have been
entertaining Mrs. J > B, Robinson and
daughter Marie, of Lyons.

JAm. Harry A. Allen and Mies Dor-
n are the guests of relative*

in NOTtark City.

W. Bid well has gone to
N< , where he*has a position

Take your difficult prescriptions to
Briggs & Gayer's pharmacy. A SI
orders carefully executed at the lowest
possible prices; 53 South First street.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

Ie given to the busioess of each custo-
mer and depositor by our office re.
I E tfeia way we are enabled to ex
tend to customers all accommoda-
tions consisteat with sound banking
priaeipleg.
Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton

First Rational Bank

Ask About It

Only t i n i t e d
States Depcsi tory
in O*wego Oouqty
ftlso the deposi-
tory oi the State
of Hew York,
County and City
of Qgwogo, and of
the State Grange.

JOHN T. MOTT,
President.

J . D. W« CASK,
Vice-President.

L. W. MOTT,
Cashier.

as carpeoter in the navy yard,
Mrs. Jessie Xriu&pberefias been very

ill with grippe at the home of her par-
ents, Mr* and Mrs. E . P. Cole.

Miss Ethel Bonner has been enter*
taining Miss Florence Howey and Miss
Bertha Bonner of Oswego.

Mr. Bamuei Griffin has returned
from Mitwaokee( where be attended
the National bowling contest-.

Miss Belle Spencer bag entered the
Henley Business College io Syracuse
for a course of study.

The Oswego Business Men's Associa-
tion plan to hold K banquet eariy hr
March. Mr. L, R. Hunter is president
of the agpoeiatioUc

Mr. and liw. P. K. Halstead of
South Fifth street entertained on Wed-
nesday' evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs, O. Be Suits of Oneida.

Mrs. P, E. Decker slipped on the
doorstep at her home OD Broadway
last Saturday morning and broke her
wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Carver returned
on Friday from Florida where they
spent several months for the benefit of
Mrs. Carver's health,

A Baraca class was organized on
Sunday in the Baptist church, with
a membership of about twenty-five.
Officers were elected with the follow-
ing result: President, F* W. Richard-
son; vice-president, C. H, Doxiater;
secretary, JL, N. Goman; treasurer, R,
E. Parks.

Mr, L. R. Cross, of Oswego, who for
more than ten years has been connec-
ted with the Standard Oil Company,
has been appointed agent for this dis-
trict- Mr. Cross will have charge of
the district which at present includes
Oswego, Fulton, Centra! Square and
PuSanki. Later the district will in-
clude Oneida, Cazenovia and Tally.

Superintendent Ovid Taft Is to be
commended for the manner in which
he conducts the road repair work. The
funds at his command are limited and
he takes into consideration- the travel
upon the several streets and has those
most used kept in condition by the use
of plows and shoveig, thus* giving the
greatest good to the greatest number
for the amount he can expend on the
work.

The unsuccessful contest waged by
Mr. A E . Kraue against Mr. Frank
Prince lor the dining-room table at
the recent Catholic Church fair, in-
duced a few of his friends to purchase
a f 100 miperfo dining-room suit, con-
sisting of table and chairs, and present
them to Mr, and Mrs. Kraug
last Wednesday evening, The surprise
was complete, and the occasion was a
pleasant and memorable one for ail
concerned.

Have ai- my residence a choice selec
tion of pianos and organs, and in order
to sett a part of them before moving,
will name intending buyers very low
prices. Bemember, this is an excep-
tional chance to get a fine instrument
at your own price; small payments if
desired. William Bogue, dealer in
pianos and organs, 225 Seiseca, corner
Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. ^phrai&i Braluard
and son Edward of Syracuse,, have
been the guest of Mr. and Mre. W. £ .
Hughes.

A daughter was torn to Mr. and
Mrs. I. GHck of Oneida* at the home
of Mr. and Mra, S. Waldborn, on
Thursday.

Mr. Ernest Bryant amputated the
end of his thumb with a meat ax on
8aturday, while engaged at his duties
in the F. H. French meat market.

Mr. and Mrs. William Green of 308
Ontario street will celebrate their sil-
ver wedding on Tuesday evening,
March 7,

Mr. and Mrs. Lureile Eastman Jett
\*tm Angeles, Gal., on Monday and
will spend sometime in §t» Louis, Mo,,
before coming to Fulton,

Mr. Jay W. Buck, formerly of this
city, and Miss Margaret M, Ames of
Warren, Pa,, will be united in marri-
age in the near future. Their engage*
meat was formally announced recently.

On Thursday evening Miss Agnes
Avery delightfully entertained a num-
ber or friends at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Wettengel. Whist was played
and refreshments served,

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry A. Nichols on Wednesday
evening. Information from the homo
in New York City is to the effect that
mother and daughter are doing nicely*

Miss Lillian Pratt has accepted t\
position in the Fulton Telephone
Conipauy'a oftice to ill! the vaeany
faused by the resignation of Mies'
Belle Spencer,

Mr. Eugene Mareh of Pear
River and Mrs. Frank Marsh of
Brooklyn arrived in Fulton on Mon-
day, where they were called by the ill-
ness of Mr. Edward Marsh. *

Owing to the 111 health of Mrs, Laws,
Mr, William Laws is endeavoring to
sell tiieir home in Oneida street that
they may remove to a more congenial
climate.

The Y's will go on a straw ride this
Wednesday evening, March 1, to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Collins,
They will start at 7:30 p. in. from the
Vienca tikkery.

3S'o trace has as yet been found of the
missing brother of.Mr. Bernard Burns,
although every effort has been made to
find him. It is feared that he fell into
the river and that the body may never
be recovered.

The Oracle for February, a magazine
devoted to the interests of the High
School and edited by the members of
the senior class,, has been JHKIM
It is an exceedingly interesting num-
ber and well worthy of careful perusal.

Merchant David Lipsky hm return-
ed from New York City, where he
purchased a heavy line of Bpnng
clothing and men's rurniBbing goods
for bis store io the Lewis bioeis. The
rain coats he i« showing at present, are
the very best value for the money
ever exhibited in Fulton,

The homse in Seventh street occupied
by Mr. and M-rs. Charles Shorteieeve
and four children has been quaran-
tined for a week, as members of the
family have been ill with scarlet fever.
Health officer B. E , Lake hm taken
urgent measures for the prevention
of the spread of the disease.

Prof. A. C. Flick of Syracuse Uni-
versity will deliver his celebrated
lecture on Bussia, Tuesday evening,
March 21, in the Presbyterian Church,
This lecture will be under the auspices
of the Current Events and Timely
Topics Clabg, and the proceeds will *>e
devoted to tfce Public Library fond.

Headquarters for strictly pure drugs
and medicines,, toilet articles, station-
er? and school supply. Brtggfe &
Gayer, 53 South First street.

Mrs. Peter Klein, raottra of Mr. W*.
H. Klein of The Observer office, sus-
tained a stroke of paralysis on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. P, 4 Try on of Syra-
cuse spent Sunday with Mrs. Tryou's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, W> Whiting
in this city. .

Mr. and Mr*. Edward Herkiroer and
Mr. and Mrs, Lindsay of Watertown
have been gutsta in the famines of
Mr, Irving Collins and Mr. Floyd
James.

At a game of basketball in Grace
Chapel Gymnasium last Friday even*
ing between th« Loyals of Phoenix
and the local Y's, the latter were
defeated, the sooije being 30 to 14,

Mr. Ernest Tafl who enlisted in the
United States navy several weeks ago,
is still stationed at Brooklyn and
writes friends In thte city that he Is
greatly pleased with the service,

The Young People's Christian Union
of the UniveraalMt church will have
their monthly business meeting In the
photographic studio of F/M". Darrow,
this (Wednesday) evening at 7:80
o'clock.

The Rev. W, W. Hooper, Ktato
Superintendent of ChnreUen, and rep-
resenting the New York Universalwt
Convention, was in this city lust 8uti-
ilay and preached an able and effective
sermon in the UulverstOist church.

The Woman's ¥V>n»ign Missioimry
Society of the First Method! *t Episco-
pal church held its monthly meeting
at the home of Mrs. R. E, Phillip*,
tins Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The annual thank ottering was taken.

On Sunday, in the Church of the
Immaculate Conception, the Rev. I \
J . Keuruey r<>ad the banns of marriage
of MitjH Cora LaLomle, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph LaLonde, and Mr.
Henry Mott, agent for the Adams Ex-
press Company,

A large number of the relents of
this city took advantage of the 8$x>cla)
excursion to Byrasuye la«t Saturday*
The excursion was run for the accom-
modation of those who wished to
attend the appearance of Lillian Rus-
sell in "Lmty Teazle" at the Wtetbg
Opera House,

Mr, ;*iid Mrs, George
mane < of Pnlaski celebrated their
golden' wedding at their home in that
village last Weti!ie*day afternoon.
Notwithstanding their advanced years
they are both active fit church utnl HO-
ciety. Both are tneiuberB of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church umi Mrs.

nmtma i» u member of PtiiaKki Chap
ter Nt>. 150, Order of the Eastern Star,
Mr. 8»aiuaiis m 76 y«rtr*< old ami ilia-
Hstiniable wife is Beven ymn* his
junior. They have two mm and two
<!aughter»«~Byrou G. Keunaaus, editor
of The Puianki Deuiiicrat; Clayton E .

aiiiaus, Mm., Miuitie Heawm»» Peck
and Mrs. Clarritta SeamauH Parker,
all of Pulaski. Mr. Igaac F. Benmatts
of Oneida street, 'thin city, is .Mr, Oeorge
W, SeahiatiBf brother.

Mr* Kenneth Clark resigned hi« po-
sition aH bookkeeper with W. G. 0age
& Co., to accept one in the service oi
the i Can&diau government He has
started tor Alberta Territory, < anada,
where he will he associated with a »ur»
veyiog; party. Mr. Clark made many
friends during bi« wgourn in thin city,
ail of whom grftieereiy regret h'm de-
parture. He wag a most trustworthy
and efficient young man, soul the firm
lie was employed by accepted his re«ig~
nation with a great deal of reluctance
A farewell reception WH« given him on
Friday nigfet at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C* H, Gar l̂tier, which wa*s large-
ly attended. Mr, Clark left for hig
new field of labor on Saturday night.
Mr. Robert Bell of thm <jity in Mr.
;Jark?n uncle.

Watch the window display at Brigg

OUR New

Up-to-Date

Line of

...ARE IN...

These Coats are cut in the tastest style, made and
trimmed in the best possible manner.

PRICES, $10 TO $2<
CALL AND SEE THEM

New Spring Shapes in the Howard $3.00 HatsJ
have arrived

S. Lipsky & Son,,
First Street, Lewis Block, Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Clean Sidewalks
The following iwoliitim* bus own adopted by the Bonrtl of 1'ubW

Works and nottw i»hereby givwi that the same will'be strictly en-
fori*ed after thlH tiuttce. ' The re»olwtiou readn:

Kê ol v«il, That ft jwnalty of one dollar be, nod thn name hereby
is, prescribed for the neglect or rHfuaal of the owner or occupant of
ea«h lot or parcel of land in Uie City of Pulton, to keep the sUtewalte**
aijijoininK Huch lot or parcel of land, at nil times fre* from enow, ice '
or other obstruction**; and the refusal or tiegteet of such owner or
occupant to remove new iee or freshly ffellea «now from such 8lde»
walk before twelve o'clock noon of each day.

Thia is in Aocordatice with Heutiou «8 of the city charter, which
reads a» follows:

t4It shall be the duty of every owner or occupant of every lot or
parcel of land to keep thexldewalks adjoining hl« tot or piece of land
at all times clean and free from tmow, Ice or other obst motions. II
shall be the duty of such owner or occupant to remove new let and
freshly fallen snow from Much sidewalk before twelve o'olock noon of
each day and to keep the same so cleaned and removed at all times*
In case such owner or occupant shall nejtlect or refuse to clmn said
sidewalk within such time, he shall be subject to «uch fine or penal*
ty therefor as shall be prescribed tey the Board of PuMf* Works* wMH
in addition thereto the {Superintendent of Public Works shall, la
such ease, proceed to clean the same without notice to such owner
or occupant." * .

BY ORDKK OF BOARD OF FUBLTC WOHKH,

OVID G . T A F T , Superintendent 1 ^

O0030000O000I

SPRING

NOTES
We are bursting with

Spring Notes.

Our assortment is complete; quality the best;
styles pre-eminent; finish perfect. Deficient in but
one detail—the prices. They lack half and more
than half of what they ought to be.

Harry A. Allen,
THE ONE-PRICED CLOTHIER

109-111 Cayiiga Street, Fulton, N. V.

oooooooooooootooooooooooooS

Another Great
Bargain

Opportunity

W. H. PATTERSON

Most of the lines of goods offered are the neces-
sities of life, not the things that can be done without,
as for instance:

*

Ready-made Sheets . ' • . . 39c each
Sixteen yards of 8c Unbleached Cotton $1.00
A iine of 12 f~2c and I5c Hamburg-this week onfy !0c yd
25 doz. more 50c and 75c Men*s Shirts 39c each
$5,00, $5.50 and $6.00 Ladies' Walking Skirts

$3.79each

* Muslin Underwear
h good I K *TMUS&I Umten^r la te dosed pui

^«dti»epriceswadoct. "

New Spring
Goods

Are aiming in. CARPETS (all wool goods are ad-
vancing in price. You dan boy a Carpet cheaper now
than fater), Mattings, Oil Cloths, Wash Goods, Etc
This week is the time.

Oneida Street, Next to P. O., Puitcn



CAriuS.

P « L flnRRlET M.
No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner On eida.

to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p »
Telephone 81.

F. E, FOX, M. D*
Physician and Surgeon

240 C&yaga Street, Fulton.

Attention Glr«u to Surgical C3a*«
! PHONE 77.

E. J . CUSACK, M, D.,
; 3*3 ONE1DA STREET.

©FKfOE HOURS—7 to t a. m. a«d ? to I p. m
i and residence, So* 223 Oneldn Street,

H. F. MAI&H, M.D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGE0N,

W F I C E , 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
ewwi<m Hotreg~8 to i A. M.5H (©$*** 7 te

t P . M,

G. A. GUILE, DD,S,
TB PENNSYLVANIA COL-
OP DENTAL SURGERY.

Offiot, Grand Central Block*

attention
h t

t# the preservatiOB
„. h; ai«o croww an*

____ Anesthetic* u«ed for *fti»
lose extraction

BROWN "&'HTJNTEK".

UNDERTAKERS
& S, BROWN, Funeral Directo? a»«S

Graduate Embalmer,
III ONEIDA HTttKRT, FULTON.

Eesidence, J70H, Third street.
«i*S6- Bouse Tel, 68

{Successor to BACHK * LYKCH)

Undertaking and Funeral Directing

Embalming * Specialty.

Kight <5aHs Flwt an<l Rochester Htreeto
I'BOKC. l<»

«JRMES COLiE & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. CO! E9

Embalm® r find Funeral Director
VMIJ,, 1491. KeAitieoce »v»i ator©, N«. 4C

&©uU> First Street. Fultett.

NEWELS R COLE,
Ufidertaker «nd Lkeased Bmbataer ,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fultaft.

Pornfturw Repairing and Uphotstertag
Promptly Attended to.

AetKleneo. 412 Gayufca Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

m UittVEKSlTY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N, 1.

OarefuJ and prompt attention p&ii te
all matters of legal interest.

Established 1870.

DR. J. B. JONES
FAinlefesiy removes corns, bunions, ia-

growing toetmiiw, etc.
&§8d&se» of fchofeot seientifteally treated

S17 Montgomery Street,
Opposite th* .Yates,

. Y.,

HILLICE & FANNING,
Attorneys and Counsellors

at law
O v « Farley** Jewelry Store* FtsUon.N, Y

ELMER TRAfflBLAY
...PROPRIETOR...

Only Atittseotit Barber Shop
With Bath Rooms in Fulton,

'Firet-Ulass Work. Over C&rhart's.

50 YEARS9

EXPERIENCE

TIMOC MARK*
&ES1ONS

COPYRIGHT* & C
, Anyone sending * site*oh atws description m»y
qutcicl? ascertain onr opinion tt&% woetber an
inreutlnn is probably patentable. Commucica*
lion?strictly eonfldenttal. HANDBOOK on Patents
tent free. Oldest agency for 8&ccmngp&t«xit&<

Patent* taken through Mann & Co. receive
ipeetalaotU^ without cbsrge, tatbe

New
l newsdealers.

New York
First U f e Infturimce Policy,

Cite' first. life ituiuranoo policy of
i the details arc on wcord resulted
lawsuit William Oybbons insur-

tillimseif on June 15, 1583, for £383
% In twelve months. He

i.0O May IS of th© next year, and
iderwritess (the eou>
fB) contested payment

he fead lived twelve

Tales Told
By the

Thespians

M ISS ELEANOR ROBSON, who
has mtule such a success In
"Merely Mary Ann." comes
of A flunily of actors. Her

grandmother, Mrs, Kveiyn Cameron,
was a member of Maeready's company,
and her mother* Madge Carr Cooke, is
playing Mrs. Wiggs in "Mrs. Wiggs of
the Cabbage Patch." Miss Robaon does
not share the popular prejivJice against
the number thirteen. "So far,4' she said

recently, "it has been
my liioky number.
I was born on the
thirteenth of the
month; there are
thirteen letters in
my name; I was
graduated on the
13th of June; left
New York on the
13th of August to

ELEANOR Rosso*, ^ke my first ride
in a sleeping car. I made my first ap-
pearance on any stage in San Francis-
co on the following 13th of September.
Thirteen was the lucky number of the
leading man in the company with
which I piayed. I made my first hit in
'Arizona" on the 13fh, It was the thir-

teenth day when I made my first New
York debut. It was followed the same
season by two other debuts, all made
on the 13th. I rarely-go to a hotel that
I do not get room 13/'

Maclyn Arbuokle of "The County
Chairman*' before he became an actor
was a lawyer in tbe high grass district
of Texas. He was a warm friend of
the great humorist, Bill Nye, nntl tells
ninny stories of the quaint personality
and ready, bubbling wit of the littera-
teur. Arburklp has a copy of the pa-
per which Nye edited in Tombstone,
Ariss., and the sheet is typical of Nye—
filled with sly digs at his fellow towns-
men and with a
current of humor

Idden in overy
line. The follow-
ing arivertiwiupnt
appears in the col-
umns: "Owing to
my ill health I will
«eH n( shy resi-
dence in township
19, range 18, «c-
coniins to the ffov- M A 0 L Y S r A R B U C K r j E
eminent s survey,
one plush raspberry cow, aged eight
yearn. She Ss of undoubted courage
and gives milk frequently. To a man
who does not IVar death in any form
she. would be a great boon. She is very
much attached to her present home
with a stay chain, but she will be sold
to any one who will ngree to treat her
right. She is one-fourth Shorthorn and
three-quarters hyena. I will also
throw in a double barrel shotgun,
which goes with her. In May she
usually goes away for a week or two
and returns with a tall red calf with
wabbly legs. Her name, is Rose. I
would rather sell her to a nonresident/*

Joseph Jefferson toils the story of a
theatrical manager who met the repre-
sentative of an opera company.

"Mr. Purcifal," said the manager, ac-
cording to the New York Times, "when
you play at Konoke visit the Hotel

tnnery. The land-
lord serves a splen-
did dinner at 50
rents a plate."

•Thank you for
the suggestion," re-
plied the other grate-
fully. "We p l a y
there next week."

"How is this?" de-
manded Mr. Purei'
fill a week later. "I
am charged 75 cents
a plate, while the
Oriental High Step-
per company, which

flayed here last week* had to pay only
50 center

"My frieud," retorted the landlord
convincingly, "those other people charg-
ed mo but no cents to see their show;
you deiuautfed 7$ cents/'

Henrietta Grostnon, who is now play-
ing in "Sweet Kitty Bellairs/' is very
much afraid of fire and has good rea-
son for such a teetiiur. She is the
daughter of an army officer. Much of
her girlhood was spent at posts on the
frontier. Oftentimes
her father tool; her
and her mother on
expeditions into wild
parts of the country*

On one occasion
her father was at
the head of a bat-
talion of infantry
and engineers sent
by the government
to. establish a tem-
porary post along
the line of a proposed railway. The
troops had planned to erect temporary
wooden structures for their better com-
fort during their sojourn at the point
and had completed the excavations for
the cellars, but were still living in the
tents, when one night a prairie tin*
came sweeping down on the oamn.

The soldiers were quickly ordered into
an adjacent patch of woods to rear off
limbs and branches, and, anueA with
these, they were, formed iiuo a line
and advanced toward tiie oncoming
line of fire. The few women tmd .little
Miss Crosman were placed in one of
the cellars as a protection from the
smoke, trhich rolled over them in vol-
umes. The fire had almost reached
the camp when a current of air which
came down a valley carried it off to the
right, and the camp was saved at toe
EBoaaeafc when despair possessed al t

T e m afterward &U& Crosmaii wa»

JOSEPH JEFFER-
SON.

%. H. SOTBEBW.

Stopping a t tut? thuawiu UOU*J
Francisco. "Oh, dear," she said one
day, "I shall never fe*»l satisfied while
I am here. I bare a presentiment that
something is going to happen, and 1
am HO afraid of tire/*

Sim decided to leave the hotel on a
Monday, and \:te folbjvr'mz ni?ht the
hotel was buiijed to the ground.

E. H. Sothern, who is co-star with
Julia Marlowe in Shakespearean reper-
toire th'iH season, tells* a story about hi*
father, who was famous years ago as
Lord Dundreary.

The elder Sothern was a firm be-
liever in the noisy audience. He con-
sidered that the play patron, if he was
pleased with the entertainment, should
demonstrate his pleasure. On one oc-
casion he was ploying in a small town
where the manager of the theater bad
recently been to
New York. He had
visited the Madison
Square theater, at
that time under
gemireligiouft man-
agement, where dim
light prevailed In
the auditorium and
loud applause was
deemed decidedly In-
decorous. The man-
ager returned to his
town and gave a
quiet "tip" on what was "the real
thing" in New York theater manners.
Sothern and his company played the
first act without evoking a laugh or A
"hand." When the curtain fell he listen-
ed for the customary call, but there
was only silence—awful silence. Then,
before the second act, he gathered his
company and said: "We don't seem to
be hitting 'em at all. We must pitch
in for all we are worth In this act/*
Star and company worked like Trojans,
but apparently without result. At the
end of the second act the local manager
went to Sothern's dressing room and
began to congratulate him on his suc-
cess and to tell him how delighted his
audience was.

Sothorn interrupted foirn. "Don't guy
me," he an id. "Why, I haven't heard
any laughter or applnuse."

"Laughter! Applause!" returned the
manager proudly as he drew himself to
his full height and thrust his hand be-
hind the breast folds of his coat. "I
should hope not, indeed! There was
one man snickered, but we put ..him
out/*

Frank Dnniels, who is shirring in
"The Office Boy/' was once a real of-
fice boy at <$8.33 per month. "Com-
edy,** he says, "is much more serious
than tragedy and in many oases is
much more difficult to render effective-
ly. Comedy, t<> be effective, must be
serious, ninst bo studied, must he plan-
ned out, with scrupulous care, with spe-
cific attention to the minutest detail.
The most successful comedy pa its that
have ever fallen under my observation
were those that had been planned with

the most laborious
efforts and that*
although they may
have seemed to be
spontaneous, were
merely the result
of a careful and
s t u d i e d simula-
tion of spontaneity.
There i» a reason
for all this. Stage
comedy finds its ef-
fectiveness more in
situ&tiort than in

lines. The snegeas of those situations
depends on the attention to detail,
grouping, tableau, climax and all else
that goes to make tip the stage illu-
sion. Lines follow them aa a matter
of course; hence i say that comedy Is
the most serious business in the world.

**A young school of acting acquaint-
ance of mine hist summer probably
shaped his future career on the stage
by a remark he made to me, which
suddenly revealed that the young
man possessed a keen appreciation of
humor. He cume to me, telling me
of his disappointment at his first at-
tempt. *I was to come on the stage
stealthily and say. "Hist!"' he ex-
claimed. •And?" said I. *And 1 said it,
and I was/ he mock pathetically con-
cluded. I told him he was a comedian
and ought to be hissed for undertak-
ing serious work, and he iumfediateiy
changed his course of study."

Richard Golden of Henry W. Sav-
age's "Common Sense bracket'* com-
pany tells the following amusing in-
stance of English "as she is spoken."
The comedian had returned from a re-
hearsal and was sitting reading the
paper. His wife came into the room
a lid began twisfcinjr herself around in
an effort to soe the back of her new
blouse. By the tense Hnw and pouting
aspect about her lips lie knew that her
mouth was full of pins. Hs» knew it
anyway without looking for those
symptoms.

"Umph-got wnff-
waff sh-thbf-fey-f/*
she said.

"You* it looks all
right." he an&wered.

wOwf-wuff gs-pf-
«uf~up-ttp w-r-r-roo-
ghsth," she mum-
bled.

"Of c o u r s e it
does.'-* he assured
her, glancing over
the top oi tho paper.
ult fits like the paper on the vrnll/*

*'S w-ssb-ugtiK-vol 1 gph-m -mm-sh -p-^/*
she said, stimspinsr her foot.

**D«iirt I tell you it was all right?"
asked the coviuxl km, loxveiiasr tho pa-
per. "Maybe it needs a little taking up
In the shoulders, but nobody con id no-
tice it/1

Hastily letting the pins fall from her
month to her hand, she cried: *Tve
asked you three times to raise the win-
dow blind so that I could get more
&g&t I fa a pity yoa can't understand

FBANK DANIELS.

ITfce Burnt off WamhJnartoe hr Plerv«
Jean David.

In the year 1833 Pierre Jean David.
the great French sculptor of the early
part of the nineteenth cenTury. execut-
ed a bust of George Washington which
was presented to the United States in
the name of the people of France. Tnia
was during the lifetime of the Marquis
de Lafayette, and he gave the sculptor
the benefit of his intimate knowledge
of the character of Washington. The
work was paid for by subscriptions
raised among the French people. Near-
ly thirty years after the bust bad been
placed in the capitol at Washington It
was destroyed In a fire which took
place there.

Not long since it was discovered that
a piaster cast of the bust existed in the
studio of the sculptor, and descendants
of Lafayette took the initiative in hav-
ing a replica of the work which had
perished presented to America. The
offer was made through the American
ambassador to France, General Horse©
Porter, and the American government
saving intimated that a duplicate* of
the original bust would be accepted
with pleasure a cast was made in

BUST OF WASHINGTON.

bronze and presented to the United
States through the French ambassa-
dor to the United States, M. Jusserand.

Washington's birthday was chosen
by Ambassador Jusserand as the occa-
sion for the presentation of France's
gift. The bust stands on a beautiful
pedestal of Carrara marble.

David was born at Angers, France,
in 1789, and is sometimes called David
d4Angers. He died in 1856. He exe-
cuted statues and busts of many cele-
brated men and women, and his most
important work consists in his splendid
sculptures for the Pantheon.

CONGRESSMAN MANN.
Author of the Bill Abolish ins: Pana-

ma Canal Commission.
Representative James R. Mann of

Illinois, who introduced in congress the
bill abolishing the Panama canal com-
mission and giving its powers to the
president, won a reputatlou while in
the Chicago city council as an enemy

JAStES B.

of boodle methods. He was born In
Illinois in ISoU and educated in tue
public schools, at tho University of Illi-

j nois aud at the Union. College of Law
j of Chicago. He was valedictorian of
} his class at the latter institution nnd
f even as a young man won considerable
j repm? as an orator,
j He stands high in the rr.r.ks of the
I legal profession of his strutx was euair-
j man of tiio Republican convention of
! tlie state of Illinois in ISiH. is serving
his fourth term in congress and has
just be<in re-elected to another. .Con-
gressman Mann was a warm advocate
of aiding Cuba in her struggle against
Spain and la the spring of 1S93 led is
tfce movement by which the Republican
majority to the bouse of representa-

WB3 esaaaaitted to such a policy.

In punaanee of an order of Shetdon B.
Me&aV8sfTog»te oTtbe coanty of Oewego,
New Vorft, noUem la hereby given artcordfni
to law, to all persons te»*i£g ete!ms againet
ABdraa O Morse, late of tbe Town oFVoi-
ney in mid County, deceased, tnat they are
required to exblblt the same, with the
vouchers th«r»tor, to the subscriber at her
residence in tn« Town of Volney, In the

aawsrsi
Dated this 10th

•er, A D., 1»L
LMOB8S,
, Exaentrlx.

THE TERM "IDIOT/*
1st tbe Original Greclc it 9Hn»lr

Mean* « Private P«rw>a.
The word idiot is itself of interesting

history. Its primary Greek significance
was that of a private as distinguished
from a public person. Onr words
Idiom, idiosyncrasy, etc, are from the
same root. The idiot in Greek was sim-
ply one not engaged in public affairs.
The beginnings of the degradation of
the word are shown in its application
soon to the common people as distin-
guished from the upper classes It was
then applied to unprofessional and lay
people and soon became the slurring
title of the unskillful and awkward.
By slow degrees it became applicable
to the stupid and at last to the imbe-
cile and idiot, As late as the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries the word
was still used in its earlier senses. This
long sad history speaks Indirectly of
the pathetic history of the imbecile. If
he was not killed or starved to death
by neglect, etc., he was usually reduced
to the condition of a beast either about
the house or fields or was actually
driven Into the woods and forced to live
in caves, among wild animals, etc. In
1799 Itard took a "wild boy" found in
the forests of Aveyron and tried to
teach him. The ability of the wild
boys and wo*f children to live and the
number that did so shows that idiocy,
as we have later learned, is of all de-
grees and that a mind may be various-
ly defective In some ways, even idiotic,
but in other* with capabilities well pre-
served. Blind Tom, the pianist, and
the large number of matnematic idiots
are examples that show how far we
are from nnderstanding the real nature
of idiocy, ami they more than suggest
the partial retention of sound mentality
of the defective, the possibility of seiz-
ing upon the one or few normal or even
highly developed faculties and per-
haps bringing others into co-ordination
with them and to normality. The court
fools and jesters of the olden times
were often such partial idiots and de-
fectives, and tbev truly lived upon
their "wits," which were often better
than those of their masters.—American
Medicine.
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Time-Table— Broftdvar Statimi

OOlKGUoUTH
FOB *——A. M.——>

Syracuse -| 10:40

Syracuse, Sunday... I * ^

*K>ING NORTH
VOR r-

O»wego

Oswego,

^97

L.X.—v
f a-oa
\lVJ3t
\ —

I —

3:12

%mt«9
1:1T
8:17

A. H. SMITH,
General Manaf ©r,

' General
« , G. Gxraucr,

©«neral Agent, W»tervown, N. T*

SOBCHE H. I> Axraxa,

™1 r " ~ « m * * « *

m. i*. m w. u.

SOUTH BOUND.
T «7 a.m. Daily-All principal stations t«

Syracuse and Binghamton, Seraatea,
Hew Yerk, Philadelphia, Baltimore
Washington and south; Elmira, Bata,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday-Principal
stations te Syracuse and Binghamtoo,
Scrantoa, New York, Philadelphia
JSlmlra, Buffalo and the vest. Threugb
steeper from Blnghainton ta St. Louis,

4 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All prin-
cipal stations to Binghamtan. Threogb
sleeper from Bmghatnton t* Chieag*.

• 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations toSyra
ease and Binghamton, Scrariton, New
T?erk, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Bat-
fale and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARXtlTB
eswsoo

8 13a.m. Dsfctlv , „. S85a .«
1 52 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. S 49 p.m
« 15 p.m. Daily « S5p.ua
9 *4 p. m, Dailv, except Sunday.JLt 15 p. m

THE VALUE OF EXAMPLE.

To have your child truthful, be truth-
ful.

To have him temperate, be temperate
in all things.

To have him kind to others, be your-
self kind to others.

Prescribe healthful amusements and
so far as you can take part in them.

Prove to him by your life that a good
name Is to be chosen before great
riches.

Teach him that riehe3 are not to be
despised, but should never be got by
doing harm to others; that when ac-
quired should be treated as a trust not
as a hoard.

To have him honest, present to him in
yourself a living example of honesty.
The chief part of a child's knowledge
comes through observation. Acts mean
more to him than speech.—Philadelphia
Inquirer.

A Qemoastration.
Tommy and bis little brother had

been playing together most peacefully
for some time when suddenly the baby
gave, a howl, foHowed by a series of
shrieks. The mother rushed in and»
while soothing the crying child, sought
to find out what had hurt him. Tommy
resisted her cross examination for a
time, but finally admitted that he was
guilty. ~ ? ~ . " ^

"What did you do to him?'* she asked.
"I stuck him with a safety pin.'*
"What in tee world did you do that

for?"
"Nurse said you couldn't hurt your-

self with a safety pin, and I wanted
to see if it was so."

Itlncota's Retort to Doaslas.
Douglas, meeting Lincoln on one oc-

casion during the exciting campaign of
1860. made a characteristically unpleas-
ant remark, saying:

"Why, Abe, I remember you when
you were nothing but a young clerk ta
a little western town, peddling o~ii
goods at retail and selling liquor over
the counter."

"Yes," answered Lincoln, 'the only
difference between you and me was
that I was on one side of the counter
and you were on the other."

Tlie Era. of Soise,
What an age of * noise this Is! Do

you know any single human being who
is capable cf being silent for an hour
at a stretch? I know two. and I value
them according to their rarity. Not
only d*3es everybody talk, but almost
everybody talks loud. I went into a
shoi> the other day. and the clatter of
conversation sounded as though the
place were foil of people. Yet all the
noise was produced by three indirM-

i Tials. Why should they shout?—Lon-
| clou Truth,

Time Card in Effect Sept 20th, 1904,

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUVB

•Chicago Limited tor all poinfca West...* aw ta
tExpreas for Oswego. 10 58 •*
t Local (or Oswe?o.T. „ <t is tat
fOntario Day Express for t)swego f » »

SOUTH BOUND
tBxpreasfor New York « . « « ^ i 81 AS
tl*oeal for Norwich «.„«"...».».«.™ S » *
•Limited lor New York tt 4fi *
tSxpress fijr Norwlca ^ ^

B Runs Dally.

taformfttion apply to Ticket Agent, or aOftraoi
I . C. Am>BBSoff0 Q. A . P A S S ,

Qeni Passenger Agent, Traveling Ageat,
M Beaver St.. New Yor& O&el**, ST. %>

Fult©n Post Offios.
Mails Close Going N»n&.

Oewego and north ?J t tu»
Sf., Y., O. and W. R. R. P. O.—N«rtb..ai.96am
Oswego and north l . » pm
Oswego Falls 7.30 am and L& pm
Oswego and North SJ&pm

Goin« South
Syracuse—East and west TJt&as.
Syracuse—East and west ....: .12.39 am
Syracuse-West 6Mpm
R. Y., O. and W. R. R, P. O.-South... S.fi p a
Syracuse—East and west,.... «.3» psa
-SyiACiise—East and west $Mpm

Phctnlx mail closes at 8 am and 3.51 pm.
Letters for New *orfc city «n th« 7.39 pas

train are due at New vonc atSamth* fol-
lowing day m time or de .-very in anypatt
•f thecity« *^

Registry mail must be at the post offieofear
7J0 pm to leave <?B Ifee s&m* d*y? *

Stag* Routes. I
Jdails going to Volney, Palermo, fiast Pa-

lermo cauord, Verxnillion, Mezioe ana
Morse, leave daily at 1 pm,

Mails going to Granby Center, Fairdale, D*»
terville and Hannibal, N. Y., leave daily at
4 pm.

Gilberts Mills stage leaves daily at 4 pm.
Mount Pleasant stage leaves daily at S t© P*»

A«oa YOU34AJT3. Post Master

Qswegro Coanty Ceuri
Pursuant to i

Terms of the L
hereafter held —
the trial of issues of fact as follows.-

Second Monday in September, Court Hooso
First Monday in December, Court House,

Pui&ski,
First Monday in March, Court Hens%
Second Monday in Jun«, Court Hous*

Pul&ski.
I hereby designate tlie same terms for the

trial and determination of indictments, and
for the hearing ami transaction of ether
criminal business and ptoceedings.

Trial jurors are required to atten* «*oh
Terms for th* hearing and decision &f sate*

tions and appeals and trials, and other pro-
ceedings without a jury j will also bo heio as

On Monday of each weekt except July as€
August, at Judge's Che mbers, Osweg»,

D»ted. Oiwego,- August 30th. i90i»
MSKRICK STOWKI.L,
Oswego County Jtidae,

smrr«sat« s Court.
During the year 1904 and until

T h e

On Monday of each week, except ia the
t month of August, at the Surrogate's oJSe* Is
citv of Oswesrc*. at H> o'clock a m

* »-^ -. - • >nth,ox*
the rihIn England tlie nppcr class gambles,

but does not drink; the middle class
drinks, but does not £amble» and the
lower class both drinks and gambles.
It ts a characteristic circumstance that
the upper class makes lawn to prevect
tbe iotrer class from gambling and that
tbe tower class is In favor of tegtsia-
tioa to preveafc tbe-

cent August, at the Court House in
l»^e of Fnlasfei. at 1« o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the davsaboyea;
a holiday the Court wilT be3&JJ8 on * holi

day following. S. B. HEAP,



OF EVES.
te*d by Or. Kennedy'* NEW « « £ < & • A£«

Ofcbtr Treatoest

Mr. Martin Montgomery, of SH vara,

to JDr. David
mad:

"Your ne»

Ordinarily when milking a great
number of bacteria will find their way
iBto tbe milk through the dost and dirt
and hairs which fail from the cow*
This may be largely prevented by wip-
ing the flanks and adder with a moist
sponge or cloth just before milking. It

of Boxbury. K. YM writing j Js still better to wash. However, this
, of Kennedy Bow,

Solvent,

procedure require© roore time, as it
must be followed by careful wiping to

/ dosing with things that did no good.
It is a record breaker and no mistake.n

Aa m Mr. Montgomery's case, rhenma-
taam is often, indeed almost always, com-
plicated with kidney and liver trouble. It
m beeanse CaL-rara Solvent acts on the kid.

liver and at the same time expels
^m^WooA^irr^r:

^liable remedy for rheumatism ana the
atteodaafc disorders, It cures by removing
the cause, therefore the cure is permanent,
safe and sure. All druggists, $1.00,

ing, as any one of these acts creates
dttsVwhicb will certainly find its way
into tbe milk. If pure milk is sought it
is desirable to reject tbe first streams
cf miik from each teat, as these cantain
thousands of bacteria. The reason for
tbis ricb development of germs is

in tbe favorable conditions pro-

REVIVO

Tided by tbe milk in tbe milk cistern
of tbe adder and also by tbe possible
access of the germs through the milk
duct

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

w S ^ ^ t S S ^ S t S ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ v S i ! Stomach Trouble for Sffe»n years and \ but in others with capabilities well pre-
fiBftTXVO* Ii quickly sad surely restore* Nerrou i- '

fwkluowi the sbova resolt 9 to 30 d a y . It act*
gweefully and quickly. Cures when all ot&«sfall.
Steag aseo will regain their lost inaa&ood, and ol£

wilt recover their youthful vigor by using
TIVO* Ii quickly sad surely restore* Nerrou i-

mas. Lost Vitalitr, Impoteacy, Sightly Emiwioiw*
S*oel Power, Failing Memory, TTasticsr Diseases, *Q£
•& effects ot self-abuae or excess and indiscreties,
Which uafits one for study, business or merri&ge. It
Sot only cures by starting at the s<ss,1r of disease, but
Ss&£mtaer?etcmic£xia Wood builder, tring-
leg tacit the p'mk. glorr to r>al© checks and r«-
Storing the firo of vcmtli. It vards off Japanity
ftod Consumption, inslBt oa hc,*ia£r BEVXVG* ac
*$her. It ess be carried la vost poctet. B F m&l.
•l^Operr-Mfeage.or sis *or*55.OO, w i t h * posi-
IAv<& written gnft^aci-ee £0 eure or j r e f s
foe money. Book aEd ndviae free. Address

S O Y A l M E D I C I N E £ 0 . 5 I ^ t
For gate m Fultcij by

A Dinner Invitation, '
After a hearty meal, a dose of K»d<>I

Dyspepsia Cure wil! prevent an attack
of Indigestion. Kodol is a thorough
digestant and guaranteed cure for In-
digestion, Dyspepsia, gas 011 the stom-
ach. Sour Risings, Bad Breath and
all stomach troubles:. N. W«tkins*
LesbiLsKy., says: "I CMS testify to
the efficacy of Kodol in the cure of

i Stomach Trouble-. I w^s afflicted with

f

1»

THE TERM "IDIOT. J *

tfee Original Greek It Simply
Meant s. Private Peraoa. 1

: The word kiiot is itself of interesting \
history. Its primary Greek significance }
was that of a private as distinguished j
from a public person, Our words!
Idiom, idiosyncrasy, etc.. are from the I
same root. Xbe idiot in Greek was sim- {
ply oue not engaged in public affair*.!
Tbe beginnings of the degradation of
tbe word are shown in its application;
8oou to the common people as distin- \
guished from the upper classes. It was j
then applied to unprofessional and lay
people and soon beeaine the slurring
title of tbe unskillful and awkward.
By slow degrees it became applicable
to the stupid and at last to the imbe-
cile and idiot As late as the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries the won] \
was still used in its earlier senses. This |
long sad history Ppeaks indirectly of
the pathetic history of the imbecile. If
he was not killed or slurred to death
by neglect etc., he was usually reduced
to the condition of a beast either about
tlie house oi* fields or was actually
driven into the woods and forced to live
an caves, among wild animals, etc. In
1799 Itarti look a "wild boy" found in
tbe forests of Avoyrcm and tried to
teach him. The ability of the wild
boys and wolf chfidren to Jive and tbe
number that did so shows that idiocy,
as we have la tor learned, Is of all de-
gress and fliaf a mind may ho various-
ly defective in some ways, oven idiotic,

have
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The American or the French worn an
never allows herself to be daunted by
the fact that" she has not been en-
dowed by 22atore with good looks or a
good figure. She dresses as carefully,
carries herself ay jrrandly. as her beau-
tiful sisters ami indeed assumes rather
more of an air than they, with the
happy result that America and France
seem to have no ill dressed and no
really plain or ungraceful daughters.
We Englishwomen are too modest and
fancy we are altogether hopeless un-
less we have good material on. which
to work.—London World.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Let the boastful man have his OWB
way. He*won't listen to you anyway.

The only v/ay to tell a love story, aft-
er ali> is in kindness and gooil cooking.

It is too late to congratulate some
people after they have been married as
long as a week.

A great many people have con-
sciences that would require an alarm
clock to wake up.

Artificial roses never appear to so
poor an advantage as when they bloom
©B a girl's cl.ceks.

Come to think of it. if you hate any
0D0 ^ou't yors hate his laugh snore than
anything1 el.se about him?

A pessimist is one \\hd

•nc or 1*0\v noi'uml or vxm

>'{]iOY< l:\iv. co-ord';intiois

foolK and jo-i-»r< *>r the oMen limes
were often sin.-h purtial idiois and de-
feefivos, and ihcy truly lived upon
their "wits." which wore often bolter
than those oi their iuustei'S.—American
Medicine.

the time
ahead whf n he will break with :i friend
and therefore tells the i'rî nu nothing.
A iiAB optimist only eternal friend-

A Chicago Alderman Owes His t\
to Chamberiasn's Cough Remedy.

" I can heartily and conscientiously
xecommend CUamberlain^s Cough
Remedy foraffectiohaof the th»oat and
lungs, * * says HOD. John 8h<jnk;k, 220]
South Peoria Ptreet, Chicago, "Two Pleasant zn4 Harmless.
years a^iduHngfe political cainpsiign, pnnH drug the r-tnmach (o cure a
I caught fold after being ovtrhpated, j cough, One Minute Cough Cure cuts,
which irritated nay throat and I was the mucous, draws the inflammation

ship and tells the friend uil.—Atchison
Globe,

not
compelled to stop, as I could

speak aioud. In my extremity
a friend advised me to use Cha'mber-
!ain5s Cougli Remedy. took two
doses that afternoon ahd pould not
believe mv senses vt'heo I found the
next morning the inflammation had
largely subsided. I took several doses
that day, kepi right on talking through
the campaign, and I thank this medi
cine that I won this seat its Council."
This remedy is for sale by H. C.
Giesler, druggist.

T&e Horse Dealer.
**What is the secret of your success?**

asked the young man.
**In,buying,'5 said tee old horse deal-

er, "I look sharp, and in selling I look
just as ignorant as I can."—Chicago
News.

A destructive Fire.
To draw the fire out of a burn, or

beal a cut without leaving a scar, use
DeWitt's Witflh Hazel Salve. Aspect-
fie for piles Get the genuine. J . Lo
Tucker, editor of tiie Harmonizer,
Centre,- Ala., writes: SSI have used
BeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve in my
family for piles, cuts and burns. It is

out of,tlie throat, lungs and brou«biat
tubes, heals, soothes and cures. A
quick cure for Croup and Whooping
Cough. One Minute Cough Cure re-
lieves a cough in one minute because
it acts first on the mucous membrane
right where the cough troubles—in the
throat or deep-seated on the lungn.
Sold by H. C, Giesler and George T
Boy I o g ton:

Tlie Engllsftwomaa.
Tbe American or the French woman

never allows herself to be daunted by
the fact that sue has not been en-
dowed by nature witli good looks or a
good figure. She dresses as carefully,
carries herself as grandly, as her beau-
tiful sisters and indeed assumes rather
more of an air tfcan they, witb tbe
happy result that America and France
seem to have BO ill dressed and no
really plain or ungraceful daughters.
We Englishwomen are too modest and
fancy we are altogether hopeless un-
less we have good material on which
to work.—London World.

Liniment for Rheumatism.
Charles Drake, a rriaii carrier at

OhapinviUe, (Jonu , pays: "Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm is the champion of all

the best salve on tbe market Every liniments. The past year I was
family should keep it on hand/' Sold ! troubled a great deal with rheumatism
by H , € . Giesler and George T. Boy- j in my shoulder. After trying several
ington. | cares, the storekeeper here rec»n -

Great Inducements.
G.ver—Fitzem. the clothier, is adver-

tising a silk umbrella witb each twenty
dollar overcoat he sells. Mrs. Gyer—
That's nothing. Bloom, the fiorist, is
giving away the eurth wife eaeii plant
he sells.—Chicago News.

Papa's Own Idea.
She—Darling, vco must elope. He—

But surely your father bas no objee
tions to— She—None' whatever. He

remedy and it completely
cured me," There is no «*e of anyone
suffering from that painful ailment

We Want to Send You
Free and prepnid, a bottle "of Vernal
Paliiiettoni: fPiUmeHo Berry Wine).
Every reader of T H E TIMES will appre-
ciate ttois offer as soon as they have
given this wonderful remedy a trial.
It quickly relieves and cures the
diseased and inhumed condition of the
m.ucouB membra net* throughout the
body. Every stomach trouble yield**
to its influence and it promptly citft-B
indigestion, dyspepsia, flatulency-and
catarrh, Vernai Palmettona, cures,
fsonstipattmi, ciears iUe river and kid-
neys, relieves inflimmtttion and cures
them of <iiae:ts?. Infltimiinttion of the
ladder and uriitiiry passjimes is with-
drawn and quirkiy cmvd. Do not
hesitate fo wriin f*> ih*1 Vernal Remedy
Compaiiy, Le Ji«\v, K. Y., an<1 they
will HeB-'ii by u^uru niftil -u tv'w\ h«H.t--e
"And tiooklet, iSo.<i by daiggists every
where.

"Our Willie shows crrcat determina-
tion.** said tbe boy's mother.

"Yts?" queried the proud papa.
"Yes. He spent tbe whole day mak-

ing soap bubbles and trying to pin one
t© the wall."—Philadelphia Ledger.

Consumption

when this liniment can be obtained
for a small sum. Oiif*a|>|>ik'at i«m giv e>s
prompt relief nn<\ it» c->utfuuefl uxe for
a short time will produce a permanet t
cure. For sale by H. O. Gie«ierf drug-
gist.

I*re*setire of Silag^e.
Few realize the Hioavy side pressurfe

of silage. At a depth of ten P^.t the
suggested i t in fset. He says it wlU ; s i d e w i s e pressure per square foot for (
be cheaper.-Pbiladelphia Ledger. { mch s q n a r e f03t o f t h e S J } 0 a r e ; . may j
' be 110 pounds, at twenty feet 220 •

— pOl2!3£jSt a n c i s o OQ^ Thin mesons that a-t |
the bottom of a sixteen foot sqmre |THJg

CIJSAlfSIKG
AND HBLALIXG

cvnm FOR

CATARRH
gly's Cream Balm
ftksy mn& piesunnt
loose. LonlaJnsQo
V r i drug. It

j absorbed.
W at

CATARRH silo, thirty fe«t deep, tbe side pressure}
on the lov/er foot of the wail WGUM be j

: 5.2S0 pounds at tbe time of Slim;?, j
; Wnen tfce silage bas bented and settled j
! this side pressure, of course, is very \
much reduced. ^ )

CASTOR IA

fl[ There is s o specific for
consumption. Fresh air, ex-
ercise, nourishing food and
Scott's Emulsion will come
pretty near curing it, if there
is anything to build on. Mil-
lions of people throughout the
world are living and in good
health on one lung.

Cj From time immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod liver
oil for consumption* Of
course the patient could not
take it in.its o ^ form, hence
it did very little good. They
can take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and tolerate it for a long
time. There is no oil, not
excepting butter, so easily
digested and absorbed by the
system as cod liver oil in the
form of Scott's Emu!sion>

and that is the reason it is so
helpful in consumption where
its use must be continuous.

€J We will send you a
sample free.
€J B« sure that this
picture in th« form of
a. label is on tbe wrap*
fcr of erenr bottte of
Jtmukton you b«y.

Scott&Bowne
Chemists

409 Pearl Street
New York

WINTER COW FEEDlNCi,

Hem* Grown Cm in* Preferable to
Byprodncls of Mills.

I B an address before the Wisconsin
Institute on whiter w>w feeiling W. F.
8tiles sakt iu pnrt:

la selecting whiter feed one should
ffrst sel^t the cuarse feeds, as they are
usually the cheaper. Of these hay of
the various kinds should be considered

en corn fodder in its mauy prep-
s. and in some oases, but rarely,

straw may be used. Then from the
{Trains which are &rown Q̂ ̂ \^ faiin
iad the concentrated feed* that are on
the market the *feevier must select
those which are the l>est and cheapest
compared with their feeding value to
feed in connection with tliese coarse
feeds.

When the difference in the price is
not too crreat I believe that It is always
best to feed home grown grains hi pref-
erence to ihe byproduct* of the mills.
There is a flavor, a pulatability, to
fresh ground graius which is not found
in most of the mill feeds, nn(\ palata-
bility lias much to do with rtisrostibU-
ity. This being the case, we should seo
well to it that all our crops should he
cut -in season and put; up in ihc best
shape to retain ;s^ mnch as possible of
their flavor.

It Lias heen found by vnrlous tests
that a cow that is giving enough milk
to make one pound of imtior a day
needs n daily ration of about twenty-
five pounds of dry mat tor. In this there
should-he Kbont two pounds or djge^ti-
We protein, nvelvo pounds of dist»stn»lc

a of
As olovor hay ts coinnarativoly rich hj
proJfin. vcbvn possible this should :»1-
XVH\K form part of tlit* ration. \Xhv\\
it is abiuidnnr allow rtw rov.-s to eat,
aU ihry will of it. If part «»'* tho ouvn
crop !i:ic* hocn pul in tiux riilo. then i;ivi>
tbe c m s about forty ?uumus oru-li daily.
Wiuni t'odtlvM* torn jy UH! instoavl of
siu-mof tl\<-*n idv^ {»tu»h oo\v twa bin îUv^
an t;w-y i'finie fraui il;o UtntNs*. TIu^o
ybonUi ho jjiveu iu tv/o ft\MJt«k as shontd
also the silage and hay. Besidos this
they sh«>nld have all Ihe coru stover
they iviil eat up ok*an.

Xow, art n cow's stotnaoh to not large
enough to hold all of the f«*«l she ro-
quir«s of tho coarne- Vodders, it will be
nivi»ssas',v to foed her some grain or
mill ioed. For most seasons perhaps
tho best mixture? when silage la fed
will h& throe pounds of corn and oil
meal, throe pounds of oatmeal and two
pounds of out bran or middlings. When
no .silage Is fed, then substitute two
pounds of oilmeai for the bran. A
year like this, when oilmeai in $25 and
bran more than $15, I believe oiimeal
far the cheaper.

Skim Milk For Cftlvfa.
Skim milk can be profitably fed to

culves* until they are six or eight
months old, and when tnUU is plenty it
may be fed as long as the crUves will
take it. I find In ray experience that
some calves will not take tlie skim milk
after eight or nine muntlis old and oth-
ers will take it tin lotif? as they are fed
it, 'neM'f'Vw •MWH to dvof» oft* before
stef»rs *u» bull î yvf?H,-~Cor. Hoard's
Bmrymuit ' .

Sai* th«» Cat tie*
Oive the cows a handful of salt evisry

othc»r day, or, t»till better, have a box in
the yard where they can Imve aeceas to
it at all times.

PROFITABLE FEEDING

Every dairyman knows that only ear-
ly cut hay is profitable to feed milk"
cows. The milk goes up in tlie pail in
the same ratio as the movv lowers when
tbe early cut hay i» fed. We find
cottonseed meal the most economical
ot the feeds we buy in the market for
our uae. Hut in different localities
cows need different feed, as we have
cause to know. On the farm we left In
Peacluim, "and a good one, too," we
had to feed bran or bone meal to keep
the cow;* in condition, and a bone was
at all times u great luxury, while on
our present farm they e;st houe meal
only under protest and mixwi with
other feed. Bran ha,s been of little val-
ue to us as a lmtt<*r fewl, but Is excel-
lent for the young things,—From Ad-
dress of C, C Gates Before Vermont
Dairymen's Association. .

Foxtail Hay.
Foxtail hay in some Finnish tests

gave better results than tJmothy when
fed to dairy cows. Cows receiving this
feed produce milk containing a slightly
higher percentage of fat than those
fed timothy.

Clover &* « Dairy Feed*
Too little study is put on tbe matter

of cattle and cow feeds' by the general
farmer, and tbe advance out of the old
errors is slow. There are thousands,
perhaps hundreds of thousands, of
farmers w&o year by year raise enough
timothy bay for their eown and will
not believe that clover is better for
them. This Is tlte ea&e even of many
farmers -where clover could be pro-
duced almost without effort.—Cor. Trib-
une Farmer, •

Facts About Kitsilitgre*
Tbe Vermont experiment station

found that com was worth more for
milk in the form of ensilage than it
.bandied in tbe usual way. Professor
Babcock. ot the Wisconsin station
found that milk from ensilage teed ex-
e&xted the miik from dry feed in churn-
hhillty 32 per cent—that is, the cream
of ensilage milk gave up its butter fat
Ja the chum 12 per ceut better,

81 teare »n& Clover H*y.
Experiments at the New Jersey ex-

periment station demonstrate the prac-
ticability of feeding hotae grô wn pro-
iein, inch as alfalfa or crimson clover
$£?» with silage, which means a great
<fcnl to tb© feeder. The farmer who k
fortunate to bare in th* latter part of
w * ~ t » a good eupply of eUage with
v. .~ : / vlll note a decided gala te
ialf r+mrm M B tfae dairy.

CASTOR A
* ? • * * * * * < « H^^ Always Bonffht̂  and which has been

ia use for over 30 years, has home the signature of
^ ^ad ka» heemaade under his

d l l " W W i i(ifa&tt&SZlikt SOndl l "W f f W « 8i»<*» its in
^ « ^ ^ J 5 ^«6<c««^ ABow»o one to deceive you ittthS.
AU Counterfeit^ Imitations and «Jtiat-as-good" nre bafe
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
iBfiwits and Children-Sxperience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
<S»storia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
goric, Brops and Soothing1 Syrups. It is Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium,, Morphine nor other Narcotio
mibstance. Its **?e is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlslmess, It cures Blarrhoaa and Wind
CoUc* It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency* It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Ehe €hikireii\s Pauacea-Tbe Mother's xFrlend,

GENUINE C A S T O R i A ALWAYS
Bears tie Signature of

The K M You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

The

York
Tribune
Farmer

is the most thor-

oughly practical,

helpful, useful,

entertaining,

national i Ins-

tated agricul-

tural and family

weekly in the

United States*
I'rke, JS.OOa Vt-ar
Send your name for

free satttpi* copy to the'
N«w York Tribune Far-
mer, Tribune Butf&ng,
N«w York City,

THE FULTOM TIMES «
Tho b«*st advertising medium,
It is the bent home paper published in.

Fulton.,
The Times prints ail the news that m

fit to read.
The Times m&keB an idoal Christmas

gift for an absent friend.
Regular price $1.25 per year.
Subscribe at once and thus have the

advantage of tho clubbing oiler with the
Tribune-Farmer. Address

The Times, 56 S« First Street
FULTON, N. Y.

Both

of

these

papers

one

year

far
only
%U25

if

you

send

your

order

and

money

to

The Times*

Fulton,

N . Y .

TO THE: READERS OF

THIS PAPER.
I » y an especial arrasgemeat, ED. PINAUD, ih« moat famous of all hair
I X ? tonic and perfume manufacturers ot Paris, £r«nce, will gtve to readers
I of this papci, who will take th« trouble to cut out this advertisement, a
I sample bottle ol E 0 : piNAUO'S HAIR TONfO £AU 0E QUININE,

ED. PINAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUME,
And ED. PINAUD'S ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (For the Teeth),

I This of er is made by the Parfumerle ED. FIN AilD, who desires to eon-
I vicce the pubiid by actual test ot the superiority of ED. PiN AUD'S toilet
I preparations over those of all other manufacturers; that is to say, to give
I to that part of the public who are under the impression that ED.
I PINAUD'S Hair Tonic* and Perfumes are too high priced an opportunity
I to test item. Cut out this ad,»enclose JOC. in silver or stamps, to cover
I cost of packing and mailing, inclnde name and address, aadi send to

AMEBKAN OFFICES,

ED.PINAUD tul. J'inaud Butldingr (Hi-'JOi itth.Vve.)
' New York.

lloiiart Btirnw* Ma«e.
Kobert BurnH. though he had the

Choice of «aeh works as the Spectator,
"Locke on the Human V n tierstan*lirj_
and Pope, together with odd plays of
Shakespeare, which formed the staple
reading of bis home, nevertheless oweg
most to an old collection of songs.

hte,*1 he sayg^'was my vade mecuni!
I pored oy«r them during my rest or
walking to labor, song by «on& verse
by verse, carefully noting the true, ten-
der and snblime from affectation and
fnjftian- I am convinced I owe to this
pfsetfoe mccn ©f my critic craft, eocb
at ft i»r-*An the Tear BOQBI

Flavor In dices*.
Cold storage cheese may b^ve. a very

mild flavor Intensified by aabsfeanent
exposure to approximately 00 degrees.
Tbe flavor »o produced does not par-
take of the sharp tang usually found ia
old cheese ripened at a high tempera-
ture. Care must be taken not to have
cbeeee temperatures too bigh nor malar
tained too long.

If His a WUoiw attack take Cham*
berittin's 8tonia©Ji and Liver Tablets



MARRIED.
_ J JamesS. m&», ,R l>r, of Au-

t&ifc theological Seminary and MHW
-'"-•• Ttiden Kinuey, were married

in New York. The cere
performed by Rev. W i 1 ton

^ assisted by the Rev. Charles
Bobin«ont D. D. Prof, and Mrs.
Biggs will be at home at No. 83
Seminary street, Auburn, after Mar.

The remains of Mrs. Jane-Rappoli
Who died in Theresa last week, we*
brought to this city on Friday by hei
nephew, Mr. G. A. Rappole. foi
Interment in Mount Adnali.

Charles DelosTiureh, aged 57, died
j» Oswego on Tuesday from diabeties,
fhe deceased was the eldest son of tht
kite Tiiomas and Mary Burch of Vol
jiey. He was itt this offer on Thursda,

c contracted a cold which has-
tened his death, Mr. Oacar Parker
tbte city is an uncle of the deceased.
, Naney Bears Cook, agred 80, wife of

Mr. W. H. Cook, died at her home
&&I&I& street on sianday. Tn
funeral was held from the late horn
fbJ»-Wotoeed»y afternoon, the Rev.

Richards officiating, and the
wJll'fcfeiterrtdat Mt. Pleasant.

the nusband, the other sur-
daughters, MIJB. A. W

Fork*, and Mrs.
of this city, three

in, Mm. Calvin". B. Burch
ef Pulashl, George (*. Dunn of Cam-
den, and William I>unu : of this city,
and one sister, Mrs. Harriet Porter of

On Sunday afternoon • prayer was
said at the home of Mrs. A. C. Living*
lou, over the remain* of Mrs. Cyrus*
i t i y , aged 89, who died in Mrilming-
tony N; C%» on Wednesday. The
4&*a4e(! was called to Wilmington
tmtn ĥ r home hi New York -City by
tft» HIDBHS of her himhand, who was
#0 a bu«iru'ii*8 trip, and her.,death eti-
stled toon: niter reaching his bedside.
Beside the arrickeu husband, four
brothers, the Messrs. F. E. Nettieton
+r.8erfttitofit-Pa,; 8. W. .Netjtleton of
Jl'utedo, Q,,-A, C.' Nettleton of
|o/a, PaM and A. K. Netflvton of
Syracuse are left with a hunt of friends
to mourn the deceased.

» Stephen Peudergast of Phoetiix, one
f̂ the heat known farmers in Central

VewYork, died at his home in that
tillage on Saturday morning He had
Been ill hut a short time,'4Mr, Pen*

was one of the torgeat land
#wnere In this part of the Htate. In
addition to other properties, he wad

. Ib© owner of the well known Riverside
Stock Farm and the driving park
Where the Onondaga County {fair is
held. He took much interest in

and was the owner of some
elassy animals. He waH bora in Ire*
g&ud flfty-seven years ago. Besides
the widow, four sons and a daughter
survive, Dr. Waiter Pe&dergast, Step,
hen, Henry, John and Miss Emma
Fendergawt.

Laura H. Piatt, aged 04, widow of
the Sate Leroy H. Piatt, died at the
feoroeof her son, Mr. H, L. Piatt, on
Thursday morning. The deceased had

failing health for some time
SKd her relatives aud friends knew
that the summons to utbf home not
3»ade with hands/' could not be long
delayed, yet when the release from
suffering came it was a cruel shock be-

so unexpected at that titae.
Mrs. Piatt was bom in PerryviUe*
Kv Y., 1841, and came to Pitttou about
1836, where she attended Falley 8em-
inary. 8he was united in marriage to
i.eroy H. Piatt, in 1861, and with the
exception ot a tew years spent in Os«
wego, has been a resident of Fulton
siuce the date named. Mrs. Plutt was
a member of the Universajist church,
and also of the W. C. T.'tJ, The
funeral services were held from her l&te
home on Saturday afternoon, the Hey.
Dr. James Vincent, assisted by tlie
&ev. Nelson Reynolds, officiating. In*

• torment will be made la Mt Adnah.
Those who survive to mourn the loss
•of a loving mother aud sister are

••• jjw© sons, H. L. Plattof this city, and
W H. PJatt of Trinidad; one daughter,

k B H l b t f ^ i;
£?s. k. B. Hulbert of two^ y ; wo

Mrs. Btephen Bklnkie.of Pougb-
i d ^ J ^ > N V C f B f; |^q^ai.^ ir9.J^.NVCroMk of Buf-

lalo, and one brother, Prof. Edward E
Itia of Chicago, v

U is with feeHugHof
^iat w« chronicle the passing away of
'Mmrt'Crosby MarshVa#fed 76, at his

' feotne in Utica street, Tuesday evening,
«t 8 o'clock. Two weeks ago the de-
ceased was taken with grippe as the re-

^ U of exposure during a severe snow
^ ^ kad on Saturday morning a

of paralysis rendered helpless
i right side aud deprived1 htm of the

fspeesh. Dtl Homer P. Marsh
city «nd Dr. JEMtwatd Frank
f Brooklyn were constantly at

i of the sufferer, and ail that
Iskiil and loving care could do

of the grim mes-
l one. Death

i oa a Ufe well
bom in

and. came
3 an In

riage with Miss Martha A. Preston,
and to them five children were
horn, ..of. whom (our are nowliving
Victor Eugeue, witb the Bexter Fol-
der company of Pearl River;. Dr, Ed-
ward Frank, of Brooklyn; Dr. Homer
P., and Mim Mary Marsh of this city.
Mr« Marsh was secretary of the Gran-
by Grange for several years and con-
tributed several papers to agricultural
journals during that time; he was also
assessor in Granby for several terms.

In 1890 he removed to this city
where he has since resided. He was a
member-of the First M. EM church and
was a staunch Republican always*
deceased was one of nature's noblemen
and his life was a constant exemplifica*
tion of the golden rule. The funeral
services will be held from the late-honn
on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
Kev. John Richards officiating. In-
terment will be made in- Mouut Adnah
cemetery*

OSWEGO COUNTY BAR.

Annual Banquet An ftgeya&le and The morning service was largely at-
Meiitorafete Occatkm. | tended at the church last Sunday.

The Oswego County Bar Association Seventeen were baptised and nine uni-
in Oswego on Thursday ev

ing was the iwst sucoemful event yet

Preaching at the school house, Vol-
ney Centre, on Thursday evening at
7:30 ofciock by the Rev. C, J, Taft.

Regular services
preaching at 10:30
school at noon.

next
a. m.;

Sunday:
Sunday

The Appellate Division of the Su-
preme Court, Fourth Department,
convened at Rochester on Tuesday for
the March term. There are 124 cases
on the calendar, among which are:

The People of the State of New York
ex ret Fulton Fire Department and
Oswego Falls Fire Department, con-
stituting the fire department of the
city of Fulton, v*. Fred W« Woodcock,

l &Amos Woiever et a!. Calleti
D&vii* for * rotators; 8, B. Mead, de-
fendants,

Emily A. Hotchkfra, respt., vs. D,
JE. Lake, aa adtu., respt., and the 8tate
of New York, appit. Appeal from
report of M. F Stevens, Fulton,
referee. W, 8. Hi!tick, attorney for
Hotchkfss, respt.; F. T. Cahlli for

ted with the church at the close of the
irtnoD,

participate! in by that body as an! Special evangelistic services at the
organization. The different com-1 church Wednesday evening. It is ex-
mittee* had done their work well and i pectedthat the Rev. Peter Rhynedress
there were no hitches in the program. I w U l P«*ch, Several sleigh loads of
Justice Pardon C. Williams of Water- l**>ple from Fulton will be present,
town was the guest of honor and
Attorney Bulger presided as toast-
master. The Fulton attorneys who
were present were Messrs. William S.
Hifiick, Claude E, Guile, Herbert J .
Wilson, Giles 8. Piper, 8. B. Mead
and F. G. Spencer.

Attorneys C, E . Pitts, Ezra A.
Barnes, Torrey A. Bali and Ross D.
8ymon* were elected to membership
in the Association, Attorney T. E.
Hancock of Byracuse, who was one of
the speakers, noted that there were
ten Failey Seminary "boys" among
the guests present.

Toastinaster Bulger, in introducing
County Judge Stoweil to the
blage, said in part: "You ail know
him, bete a good lawyer and is ac-
quainted with everything but fear.
No matter what has been his activity
in other matter* he has won the
respect of the lawyers^County Judge,
I refer to Merrick Stowell." To which
Judge Stoweli replied, "An occasion
tike this, softens the little antagonisms
that may have been engendered and
makes one feet that he wants to for-
give his old enemies,v>

The speakers for the evening were
heHons. Williams of Jefferson Coun-

ty, M. L'. Wright, Ross, Emerson,
Diefendorf,-Stoweli, Watts, Hancock,
CuHinan, Pureeii and 8, B, Mead.

Knignts of Columbus Bail
Everything in in readiness for the

Knights of Columbus ball which will
take place in the beautiful Lodge
Donrtg tiiis evening. Nothing is need"

ed to complete the scene of ioviiness
but the happy throng, which will as-
netnbie a few hours later. The com-
mittees have done fcheir work thor-
oughly and the happiness and com*
fort of the guestH has been the chief
consideration. The different rooms
have beeii elaborately decorated by
Mr. W. A. 8tnith from designs which
he originated and has skiilftlly carried

ut« The reception hall is canopied
ith rose and moss green erepe paper
hiie tun reception room proper is re-

ipiendent in shell pink and pea green
crepe .paper.. The,guests will be greet-
ed upon their arrival by Messrs* B. J ,
O'jCJtmdy, E. J . O'Brien, D. M. Sui-
ivau and F. E. LaPorte. Connecting

with the reception room is the den,
which Is decorated in red and black,
carrying out the color scheme of the
room decoration. Next is the card

ti with its trimmings of red, green
aud black crepe paper. But it is in the
ball room that the decorator has done
his best work aud the result is exquia-
te. Extending from the ceiling to
Ithin six feet of the floor is a latticed
tnopy of white ribbons and ever*

greetis. The canopy extends out two
feet from the side walIsland under it
will be place the divans mntX settees.

The ceiling is draped with a myriad
if red, white and blue electric light
>ulhs, caught at intervals by euptds
t the northern end of the room is the

emblem of the order Iteautifelly con-
structed* It is over four feet in diama*
ter&ud contains 10B colored electric
>ulbs so that the ^Itect will be most
brilliant when the ball opens, The
committee on decorations was compos-
ed of Messrs. Martin Mulcahy, Bern*
ard Boyle, M. Mathias and W. E.
O'Hare. Buell's tuii orchestra wilt
furnish the music for dattceiug At
midnight an elaborate collation will
be served.

Unclaimed Utters.
The following is a list o! unclaimed

letters remaining uncalled for at the
poetoffice, Fulton, N, Y., Feb. 27t 1805:

James MeOautey, west side cafe,
George Walper, James W. Wallace,
Jas. Thompson, William Si vine, Mat-
tiaon Cuaa MUtou Gilbert, D. W. Olif.
ford, J . E. AUport, M. D., George Bar*
gees, Lee Crawford, 178 East Tenth St.
E. J . Kalum,S5 Siklh and Brie 8ts.,
W. H. Rogers, postal, E . A. Oaborne
postal, Mr. Nicholson, postal, Mrs. J
R. Pease, postal, Mrs. D. Wv Clark,
postal, Mrs. E. M, Kingsbury, letter
and postal, Mrs. Louisa Marshall, Mt,
Pleasant, Mrs. Fannie Hough, 606 On-
tario street, Mrs. C. Hall, Mrs, Lillian
Cole, R. F. D,> Myers & Gordon, Dick
Lynch.

Persons calling for the above wil
please say "advertised,M

Postmaster.

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called Austra-
ian-t,eaf. It is the only certain
monthly regulator, Curea female
weaknesses and. backache, kidney
bladder and urinary troubles. At all
druggists or by mail 50 cents. Sample
free. Address, The Mother Gray Co.,

t N. Y. 8-16

There is more catarrh in tnis section
of tye country than all other diseases
put together, and oiitii the last few
years was supposed to be incurable
For»great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a. local disease and. pre-
scribed JOOHI remedies, and by con-
stantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease aud therefore
requires constitutional 'treatment.
Hall's Catarrh ,. .Cure, manufactured
by F. JtC'heuey & Co.r Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses? from ten drops to.a teaspoonfuL
It acts directly on the blood and
mucous »u rfaces erf the, system. Tfrey
offer one hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cure. Bend for circulars
and testimonials. Address F. J .
Cheney A Co., Toledo, dbW. Sold by
druggists at 75 cents,

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

Proposals for Bids.
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Town Clerk of Voluey, N. Y. uutil
3 o'clock it) the afternoon of Wednes-
day, March 15, 1905, at th« Town
Clerk's office at Volney, N. YM for
the purpose of building a Town
Hall at Volney Center, N. Y. Bids
must be accompanied by one thousand
dollar ($1,000) bonds. The bids will
be opened publicly at the Town Clerk's
office at Voluey, N. Y., on the 15th day
of March, 1905, at 3 o'clock in the after-
uoon, by the Town Board of Votaey.

Plans and specifications can be seen
at the Town Clerk's office at Volney,
N. Y.

Dated, Voiuey, N. Y., Feb. 25,1905.
G. F. TAFT, Supervisor.
N. W, ADAMS,

Buady Crossing, N. Y.
EUGENE ROWE,

Town Clerk.

FOE 8ALE OR TO RENT—Dwelling
house, 309 South Third street. Poa-

session , from , April 1. Inquire of
Streeler'& Piatt. 3-15-4t

Annual Meeting Volney Paper Go«
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Volney Paper Co.,
Fulton, N. YM will be held at the office
of the company on March IS, 1905, at 11
a; m., for the election of directors and
the transaction of such other busiuess a*
may oome regularly before the meet*
ing. w

VOLNCT PAPKB COMPANY,
G. 0 . Chauneey, Secretary.

Dated Feb. 21t1905, ;^.

Bight day* after a baby it bom In
Russia its hair i» shaved by a priest
This Is snipped off in four places on
the top ot the head to form a cross.
The fcaby* godfather collects the shore
down, pinching it up with wax from
the tapers. It Is then thrown Into the
baptismal font If the Uttie pellet
sinks there is groat sadness In the
babyjs home, for the Russians believe
that the child will die before a year
has passed.

Mutually Beneficial.
"Will you keep my daughter In the

style to which she has been accustom-
ed?"

"No. sir; I'll keep her in a style to
which she has not beeu accustomed."
,MAU right my boy. Take her and be

happy, Now her mother and myself
will be able to put on a little style to
which we bave not been accustomed,**
—Houston Post.

Wfaat Tber 8e«Ic Hem.
**What Is the chief product of the

United States?" asked the teacher In a
European school.

And without hesitation the bright
peptl replied:

The time for which the pastor was
engaged expires April lt but upon the
earnest noHcHtation of the church and
congregation he has decided to remain
longer, The matter was presented
last Sunday morning at the elose of
the service, and in a few minutes a
substantial sum was subscribed toward
next year's salary.

The lecture on uAmerica's Wonder-
land" by the Rev. S.1 D. Robinson last
Friday evening was largely attended
aud thoroughly enjoyed. Next num-
ber in the course will be a concert by
the Glee Clubs of Fulton High school
on Friday evening, March 10.

Take The 0ayli*tit Kent* To
ton, D C, aiHJ Attend
Ceremonies,
The 7:07 a. m. train from Fulton

over The Laekawanna Short Line will
land you it) Washington 9:40 p, m.
Eate from Fulton $11,70 either via
Short Line or via New York. Stop-
overs allowed; ask the D. L, & W.
Ticket Agent about it. Tickets good
going March 2nd, 3rd, or 4th, returning
to March,8th. An extra ten days for
One Dollar more.

WANTED.

BOAKDERS WANTED—Man and
wife or two men boarders wanted.

Comfortable rooms and good board.
Washing and mending done if desired.
Address, Mrs. MM Fulton, N. Y. 2-22tf

f OR SALE.

FORdALE— Fine building lota, 66x
132 feet, near City Hospital, west

side. Inquire of Wilbur F. Hill, or
H. Putnam Allen, Fulton, N. Y. tf
FOR BALE—A nice modern two

storv house, 8 rooms and bath, at 59
N. Fourth street, city. Terms easy or
cash down, as parties prefer. Address*
Mrs. Cha». W. Brack, Memphis, N. Y.

FOR SALE —Farm of 150 acres,
known as the Andrus Morse farm,

situated at Volney Centre, 3 miles east
6t Fulton on R. F. JD. route* Will be
sold on easy terms of payment. In-
quire of Mrs. Andrus Morse on the
premises, or of Mr. Irvine Collins,
Fulton. * ,. ~ 2-22

ro ntm
TO RENT—Five rooms to let for

housekeeping. Inquire ot'Thos. X>.
Lewis. .•

TO f$ENT-~A suite offlve rooms-
very desirable—at 415 Hannibal

street. • - 3 1-6 *

TO RENT^-Office over DeBarber's on
Cayuga street, in Leoua Miller block;

splendid location. Inquire of Fred A,
Milter, Agent. 3-i

TO RENT—House to rent with mod*
ern improvements; also office to rent
v the W&ldhoni block. Inquire of 8.

Waidhorn.

TO RENT—Dwelling house situated
on the southeast corner of Buffalo

and Second streets; furnace; water and
sewer connection; gas in kitchen. Iiw
qmre at 115 South First street. 22-tf

TO RENT—A large, well lighted, de-
sirable store and basement to rent in

excellent business location; possession
given April I, Inquire of Mrs.
J . C. Tucker, 161 South Second street,

TO RENT-Store at No. 20 South
First street, Tucker Block, directly

opposite Citizens National Bank; loca-
tion central; fine light, front and rear.
Possession given March tsfe, Terms
reaaonabte. Apply to A* P, Tucker,
110 goutn Fourth street Fulton, N. Y.

8~4t

Mystico liniment
YOU HAVE SUFFERED

with relief at band, MysticoLlni-
meatoarcfe

Rheumatism, Neuralgia*
Weak or Lame Basks

Its wonderful penetrating prop-
erties do the work. A. trial will
s&tiaf?, For sale at all druggists.
AMERICAN SELLING COMPANY
Cor. balden Lane and^V'iliiam St.

New York City.
A free sample of Myatico Is enough
to convince, Sena 10 cents m
st&mps.

For Sale
Three houses nearly new

and 5 vacant lots on Third
street, west side* for
further particulars inquire

STREETER & P U T T <*

D« S . BALDWIN

The Syracuse Daily

Post-Standard
Six Times Each Week, and

The Fulton Times
For Only $ 3 gQ
This remarkable combination
offer applies only to those of
our subscribes who five on
RUR4L FREE1NELIVERY routes
or In towns where The Post-
Standard has no regular
agent.

BEAR IN MIND
The fact that the Daily Post-
Standard is Central New
York's leading newspaper,
and the only one which
reaches its subscribers early
on the day of publication, and
the regular subscription price
is $5 .00 a year.

THE FULTON TIMES is a home
paper containing all the cfty
and vicinity news and devoted
to the interests of its sub-
scribers. The regular sub-
scription price of this paper
is $1.25 a year.

TWO

PAPERS

FOR LESS

THAN

PRICE OF

ONE.

SEND

YOUR

ORDER

AND

MONEY

TO

The
Times
Fulton, N.Y.

If You Need New Glasses
Come to us

If Your Glasses are Broken
Bring Them to us.

W e R e p a i r * '•

Watches, docks, Jewelry and Spectacles

Sign of the
BIG EYE-GLASS

in the window

W. P. Hilliek WATCHMAKER AHB

CONSULTING OPTICIAN

44 FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

I GET: IN THE HABIT!
of systematically depositing a certain portion of your weekly
or monthly income! YOU WILL B E SORPRISEDHo see
bow rapidly your account will grow.

Do Your Banking by Mail
$5.00 wsil Qpen an Account

Deposits can be sent b|TBfaft, Check, Postal ©r Express" Orders.
We send foil information concerning deposits and withdrawals; \

4 per ce«t. — PAIB ON DEPOSITS - 4 per cent, '
RBSGUSCES, $17,600,000.00

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co*

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
IN FULTON

DESIRABLE DWELLINGS
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

/\VHITAKER & LOVE JOY,
£ » P « 0 K E I 2 9 L 6R0UK0 FLIHNt 14 SmiTII FHtSI STREET, *. v. i
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CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

Fourth Annual Banquet Enjoyed By a Large
Number of Members and Invited Guests.
Interesting Topics Discussed in Response
to the Various Toasts,

TOASTS

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE TtUVN.
Dean James K Brooks, Syracuse Cmver^u

DREVM* AND PEEDP.
Prof, W. K. Wieke?, Syracuse High School,

NEEDS OF THE CITY.
Major George \V. Brooker

The fourth annual banquet" ox the Chamber of Commerce of this
sity was hejd last evening in the City Hall and was attended by a large
number of members and invited guests. A reception in the Citizen's
Olub parlors preceded the banquet. The affair throughout was? of a most
pleasing and enjoyable nature; the respouses to the toasts both interest-1 here, and it \*

Isaiah, or the inspired dream!ngs of
the tinker iu Bedford jail; But a
dream that is simply a .dream and
nothing more, is like the "flighty pur-
pose which never is o'ertook unless the
deed go with it "

%iB\\t let no one rieepiae dreams or
dreamers, for "we" ourse»ve*i*re Msueh
bttitl us dreams are utade on!"'

•But what then of deed*? 8uretv
these are as multiform HS d reams ~-
deeds of foolish ness, of wickedness of
freedom, heroism, olmiitv. As for a
deed th»t is bad mid nothing lesw,
there isr» no place- nor sympathy for it
amotur men of right thought ami no-

1 hie purport?; its only use being to make
"such mon hate it with a greater hatred,
waiting- the day when she clour sun-

has already appeared on the wall and
that the time for retrenchment an4 '
economy htm come.

In times of great national prosperity
people, and especially the American
people, are prone to branch out: to
extend their business, to open up new
projects and new enterprises and to
assume obligations that become bur*
uenaome at the flrafc sign of a reaction;
for there is nothing more sensitive than
capital, which Mlwuys takes in sail at
the first sign itn approaching storm.
It fe therefore, of ought to lie, one of
the first requirements of successful
management, whether It be municipal
or business, that we should never
build up so high as* to become top*
heavy, for when the oo|d wiuds of
adversity come, as they have always
<'ouw, and the rains of fiuancia-! tie*
pression beat upon that house, it wilt
also fall tike the house on the Hands.

It l i s b id d
t the house on th

It lias been said, and t« an imligpuU
ablo fact, that the puhHe. 1» at ways poor,
and while 1 do not believe that we
slwuld&uwfitfeprineipto for expediency
nor e.i vjj- improvement in order to main-
tain a low tax rate* F do believe that
only such "

DEAN JAMES B, BROOKS, Syracuse University

ing and instructive, and all present voted the affair a most successful
event The Webb orchestra furnished delightful music. The banquet
'was served by the Ladies5 Aid Society of Zion Episcopal church in
most pleasing manner. The work of trimming and decorating the City
Hall was done entirely by Mr, HoidenPratt? trimmer for F. P. Connell
& Co., and which called forth much praise.

M E N U

Blue Points

Bouillon Saltines Radishes

Broiled .Blue Fish

Potato Fillets

Celery Lettuce Salad Olives

Turkey a la Cranberry

Ham a la Champagne

Mashed Potatoes ' French Peas

Punch Romaiue

Fancy Ice Cream Assorted Cakes

Nuts Raisins

Tea Coffee

President Redhead, when coffee and cigars had been passed, in a
very happy vein, extended, in behalf of the Board'of Managers to all the
members of the Chamber of Commerce and to the honored guests, a most
-cordial greeting, and introduced Dean Brooks.

and" many new-comers, increases the
number of families and homes and is
iiideed an Important factor in our
expansion. It produces something
that supplies the world at large, and
carries by that means, the name of our
city to ail parts of the world, and to a
considerable extent advertises our
general character. It creates a wage-
earning and money-apeuding f>o|>ufa»
tlon. The stores and shops of ail
classes fee! quickly tins reinforcement.
A!! the various activities of the town
are influenced to an extent. Increas-
ing activities in productive industry

The Development of the Town.
Bean Brooks spoke as follows:
Gentlemen of the Chamber of Cotti-

aierce: I approach nay' subject with
some hesitancy, lest 1 may be thought to
assume to instruct this Chamber as to
3te proper work. I have not had op-
portunities for informing myself upon
the subject as to warrant any such
assumption.

The development of the town is a
great, living problem, and one of ab-
sorbing interest to him who applies
himself to the matter of its solution.
Brick and mortar, streets and avenues,

ties, aud a new new hotels,s, I am sure, do not constitute
the town, I am told of some places io new facilities of many kinds are re-
other parts of our eoautry where all j quired, and after agitation they are

shops, stores, manufactories and public calls for railroad ana telegraph facili- taken 10 the development of that in

j ?pt»n in SOUK* of the
There are, hmvov<?i% many vont;n* j imitates tells pathetically its story of re-
gencies hanging uboui Uiitsgreut wotk. | piv.H»iou iind discouragement. l»et us
Moneyed- men die, business men. go (plant a lily by the side of it. Whai

light of GmlV love shall dispel every
siu*h uiiagmic v»por. But ̂ vorvgoc*
iwvii 'Mhimw hi a naughty world,'

"Aou so U i*t>tu<-'s to j>a^ that a
dream that is soiuetlting more aud a

j make t ho most potent Coree on oarth. I without (t^aniing a burden ^m" the
j Hail, then, to the union of divnma and 1 Juli>*ie* * *l*fc> bcliove ttiul e?ery ex-
I .ieiMirt—fuwon without ttuifu-ilon n,wi i fm<m!iHrtVV i»"Prov«>uent- should first
|harUbwu lShtUiV.»1«w«Mi.ii/p«wVr ^ - - - ^ - - ^ *.lw m^}« ** rtl* " '
Joan put'theiua*uuder. No greut d«ed
1 without t\ dream back of it,
| be Napoleon, with his dre»t:
) wide tlomlnitmtnr the poor slnvp of the
vSouth, dreaming in the rfce-fittld* of
the dawu of freedom, No IJ
dream without a luminous de« d
it, whether it be thai of the lad of

oi tlu>s Genoa who found our own tiilv

approval before being <v. . „
Whether it be New Yorkwhether it ****««* fast budget was $110,000,000,

tu of world t h o FU>V o f F u l t n » * whi<»h levied
smve o! the is only one methiwi of &rfmiiitat»ri

into bankruptcy, or ehomtf* to gn out
of business, or prefer to remove to &on»e
other town for reaso» or «>ther.
These changes are often genuine dis-
asters to the town. The I u^iness
goess the population goes, and with

In the ttmt
population must be so planted that the
individual and family life wO! take deep
root. To constitute a mao a real citi-
zen, his life must be made to mingle
with the life of the town; hetnunt have
a place in the heart, hi the sympathies*
and iu the activities of the town, and
he must: be made a factor in all the
future progress of the town. To effect
the real development of the town we
must first aud always develop the
men who make the town. The meanft
for acconipltahUtg thî  are always at
hattd, well known and various.

The city cau/iot et her parka and
the beauty spots lorated herv
there and not leave undone a duty
vital to the bent life of the city.

From the park the family goes to
the home where the beauty of
and of foliage and green grasa and
spiaying water is reproduced in,green,
close-cut little frotit yards, the little
Sower bedfc, the tr&ê  and sthrubhery.
Tidy house and yard follows to cor-
respond ami a great ntep has been

more loudly lor the city thai
this encouragement of the love of iu<
beautiful iu the toiling people ? Wh&i
is more readily accomplished whei
good sense and tact are brought
bear ?

them the spending money goesj and I» all our building we neglect-th<
a set-back is given to trade and in-
dustry that will require years of effort
to counteract. If iu all this, there i«
this simple idea of a wealth-producing
population, aud this in its scope com-
prehends the field and pnrpose of the
Chamber of Commerce, then, while
these are all elements essential to the.
town's growth, standing aione we see
a structure attempted to be erected
without substantial foundation If
indeed it can be said to have any at
Mil. It is in constant danger of coilafX"?,

r* H,« «*«f ..!-.,•., - „ „ iiier«*fi««.j i>oya, wt*of if let ftlone" will soon

building of brains. We are
to concede that brains is that on which
the city h built. Virtue is weak with
out braitiH;* progress is
without bruins; tlio peace of the com
mumty m unwtable without braiiiH;

crime thrivfes where brains are g
lectori. Tim iu a great fleld for effort
I think itere m tiie vital part of the up,
building, £ think we here reach tb
bottom s»ver in Uie fouuriftUou of t ^

propose toeWfc,

these materials exist in complete
arder, but there being no inhabitants
there those places can hardly be called
towns. If we add to this tquipment a
population, we may have the town.
These materials have their part in the
developement of the town, they give
expression to that which really con-
stitutes the town.

Development means growth, and
growth, too, in that which is goodr
strong aud enduring. There e&u be
no true development except from the
bottom upward. In al! real develop*
meat Known to us, there is the noani-
festatf OQ of stable laws which work for

There is no develop-
ment into littleness and weakness; no
development backward or downward.
The town must grow from the bottom
And not from the top. It must and
will advance into strength, breadth
and depth by means of natural pro-
cesses and not otherwise.

We are an intensely practical people,
Good sense, the oft-spring of experi-
ence, is our guide in most things, and
very safely so. Engaged in the gpeafc
work of a Chamber of Commerce, being
men of experience in the business of
the world, and knowing full well that
which makes for profit and prosperity
in a community, we are on the look-
out for a wealth-producing population.

h WWe invite the Fer with his
employees.^ p

The &et©ry employs ©at OWD citizens

obtained. Conventions, fairs and ex-
hibitions of all sorts are solicited that
our hotels, cafes and tradesmen may
have a money benefit from them.
The business of selling goods comes
without our asking, ordinarily. Good
railroad aecomnjodatiens come when
the thrift of the city warrants them.
The enterprise of the city aud that of
the railroad company go hand in
band, Each is a helpmeet to tbe
other* Lawyers and doctors come
without calling. Whatever else we
may do as a Chamber of Commerce*
let us iteep our -eye on the true, real
mark at which we are aiming, to wit,

wealth producing population. To
this great end, the men and families
who are here, must be kept, and others
must be induced to come, The streets
most be paved. Strangers do not
like muddy and broken streets. The
schools must be convenient, the street
traffic or street car service mast i?e
improved. There are new comers here
and they came fceeauae their means of

men &i\d women which makes beauti-
ful the aity in all its parts. Ivlaoy
yean ago I purchased my first house
and Sot. The only thing remarkable
about it was the size of the mortgage.
I was proud of my own house and in
a small front yard I had a bed of
beautiful flowers, I painted my house
and dressed up the grounds, The
tax assessors came along, aod to my
surprise the valuation of my property
was considerably increased. The
beauty of the flowers and of toe
surroundings were esteemed to have
enhanced the value, j paid heavily
for my flower bed and for my ambition
to look well. Iu a year or two I had to
repair my house. The flowers were
gone and the house looked shabby and
untidy. Again the assessors came
around, To my delight the value of
my house had shrunken and I got my
flower bed back again in reduced taxes.
Turn was my first lesson in the philos-
ophy of municipal taxation. Encour-
age tbe families to beautify tbeir

and surroundings, and by ,JIO
means tax their flower beds* Can't we

constitute it heavy weight oti the
thrift of the city. That scores o
young man who are enduring life ir
our city, hopeless of any mcuem i
prosperity and who are a source oi
tusation in Home form on the thrift;.
citizens, could liavt been saved from
ail this and saved to the city as factor*
in its development I think no om
doubts who has given attention to the
subject. Tiiis is a stupendous wa»tc
This tea feckless throw!u# ft way thn
which is bee»t and most vital io oui
welfare.

U'siatstticrf wfereHbcureri, would it i>t»
found thai the city bred young men
are thoy who build up the town?
Who .stand for wh»t is large aud »ta
in the city life ? It may bo, but ninth
Htfitihtics would surety ahow how the
neglect to build the brain in our boys
results in a, ihmik>m city population,

f believe our Chambers of Commerce
have a wide mid eany field here to o«-
wipy. The eity yimug mou can be

to the ami to itsy p p
ity and growth by well directed t»fforte.
Instruct ion as to opportunities, the
way to Improve them, the great |IO
bSiities in Ufa, the open door to the
beet life, >vif&ly directed financial help,
will go far toward the discharge of
thia great duty. 11 is not good busi-
ness to relegate the building of,the
brains of our young men to charitable

- lireams and Deeds.
In add reding the umembl age on t lie

foregoing subject, Prof. Wiekes said,
in part:

•'The query may be raised by many
H t# what such a subject has to do

with a banquet of a Chamber of COED*
meree;aodt indeed, if there be a man
here who ha* never dreamed dreams,
nor done dmi*, this te no place for
hirii, unless he HO eate a£ to start a
dream and so rises up from tbe table as
to begin to do something in the world,

"But with all right btifitded men
ifhere were dreams both is waking and
sleeping hours—and I have heard of
men who during a solemn sermon ad-
dressed to the wide-awake faculties of

support &re here. But they are a aveuoes of beauty by a well organized
great help to the town hi many ways, attempt ? Many of those streets are
Not the least Important of these ways
Is the spending of their money. But

transform our dingy streets into j tbe mind have timed the words oi
the preaeher.by a somnoleseent accotn-
panifluerit of snores and ended the un-
easy dream _with a snorting "amen."cheerless and dingy and a disgrace to

the city because the people who iuha-{ "Dreams areas multiform in eharae-
thfchiSueneesof the increase in p5J>u-f bit theni either do not know how, or j teras they are couimoii-from Bight-
iatioa is far-reaeblng. These things j have not the means to make them j mares after a midnight feast, ecstatic
are all of great importance in the i otherwise. I think bundled* of thews exclamations over *'a dream of a dres?"
town's development. We are being I people endure those conditions trn will- "or a bonnet," "pipe dreams," pend-,

eut from the Jife of young bloiKts, |
whose aspiration like their pipes

America, or the man Cyrus ,
ending under the Hen the tnestiage of
the new world to the «>U1.

"Nor do men do all the deeds and
boy* ail the dreaming, 'Twas the man
Kowuth, who dreamed of a freedom
for Hungary which his eyes never saw,
but his sou \H Mumniontfd to the AUB*
triaw court as a token of royal favor.
'Twaaahoy in my own school wh
saved a young companion from drow
lug, himself perishing in an attempt
save a second boy, and so the tablei
reach: 'Who by deed heroic lost h
mortal life but gained youth Immortal

"Yes, the dreaming and the doing
imagination and duty—how p
bly linked they are! Tu each at
every guest aaaemblect atound th
gra3lous board, I can wish no bette
wl$h than that your dreams and pla
may be uobW »u<i geuerout*; ynur dee<
be many and fhi«! Bo shall you en
rich your own lives, Mtt*n«tti>h you
unhm and exnH hi honor ttiift chann
i»g «lty you call "

Meeds of the City
#rh«* following renpouHB by May*

Brooket*

on
, ... there

M only one metluMl of aituUiilstering
th«nthiir.«ofHi}Uy to the satisfaction
«>! itM tax-payer*, mid H IN not with a
iveklesadinreKarrt nnr extmvaxatioe of.
pubhc uiotie>% but with that economy
which you would insist upon iu they t u t
matiHgeruentof your own buHinei*».

AUttie later eity flhftrtorrof New
York 8Uto are hH»ed largely on'th»

o! government by commk.
su ith th id h t I

ssigucd me tout^ht
one of such )mpr>rt»i»ce, an<i at rl
^ause tiune BO 11 nd btoad in i
character, that ! ant reluctant to at

U
pi; more than » general

in the brief limti at »i,y dlspo t̂t
Uiijarit that \m# <jecUf)Us4 \\w. hrl^h
itiitidefaiid the beat talotit ofalf ng<

WM men liwt gatljcred Lo^cthef Jo
mutim! proiection nm\ deiiefit.
would therfjforu the wise courts
to \mwiwvi only thowe principles whic
h b l the r

eolar«ed by outsiders aided by our S

j
Frojper help from competenty ingly. Frojper help from competent

e offer, j m e n wm remedy this to aJarge extent.ZT*^ ^ K ^ " " f " * " " * f « « « • I men win remedy tbi* to&tetieestent. whose aspiration like their pipee * end past ne.veu years. I^o myl and state U
The wealth-producing population is;The little dirty, fcalf-aii?e geranium{insmoke^'—up to the rapt risions bfieiophaUotjfy, that the handwriting

likiily Jo promote the eouinton \
If is a-so a Htthject- Chut in entitled to

tuui ought to i'<*c«*ive the moHt carefi
of w«;rv tiiui) who IH in

terented in a progr**>wivi» city, and i
an up«to-date munieipal government
mid the lack of that feeling of p(*rM<mti

ility as id thlereftt is one* of Us
principal f.'au»cs of u poor aUuiitiiittra-
-ion.

Too often it in the raise that the tax
payer hnn no further feeling of re^pon
Hibility orintercMtin city ailatrs, aftei

has cant Urn ballot, and the tlrsl
sign of dry rot and deejay in any com
umnity is timt uuiiealthy Hpirit of in-
djf!ert?iice, from which thf>f*e coxiditions*
spring that make necessary an inde-
pendent movement on the part of the
people for their own safety. Nearly
every large city in this broad laud,
and many small ones too, have fur-
nished proof of this statement by those
periodical demands of an aroused pub*
ifc conscience for clean aud honest
government, as was witnessed io the
city of Philadelphia a few days ago.

The unsatisfactory condition of
many local governments is also largely
due to the intrusion of party politics
Into city affairs which can however be
remedied by the active co-operation of
those interested in clean government:
intelligent criticism, aud that deserved
oyal support that is always welcome
>y tbone who are honestly and consei~
»ntfousty doing their Jbest for tbe public
erviee and for the enhancement of the
alueg of your own pro|*erty.
On an occasion ef this character 1 am
tluetant to touch a Key that is not in

'till harmony with the apparent sigrm
*f the times, or to »ay one word that is
tot in full accord with the spirit of the
,<<<!,mu)U, but the financial history of

our country in the best evidence that it
is the unexpected that always happens*
aud while I do not care io assume the
role of prophet* nor predict that the
period of our financial progress is
drawing to a clone forHhe time being,
or that the shades of coming events
have fallen across the pathway of that
almost uninterrupted prosperity ot the

' ~ say, and state it

principle o! government by commk.
•ion, I presume with the idea that II
is poHMUVle Ui hsduce men of integrity
and im^d gauge business rapacity to
aticept lin apjwltitment, who woM
not under any oi^uru^nct* pennU
theIr|names to be dragged through the
imUUoai mud of a modern camp&ign.
tfctethen of the uimoat i ^
considering the almost
power with which these
l t h d h t h u d ^

p w
clothed, thatthesuuid*^ o f a p ^
lve officers should be a high oo# ant
always maintained.

With »n administration made up of
such men; with a spirit of economy
predominant in W b h i*

ch m e ; with
predominant in
the sincere and lo

W i i U d l

. branch; wltfc
y&l support of every

. . . • - ., , j l s e i i i w h o i s Intt i
ed in its future *elfere, and with
efficient aid and energetic co-«
of our Chamber of Commerce,
n9 reasoni-whsr. tfcr-Olr M ,
should not enjoy that share ofn t e n j y that share
perity and aoftncial haziness
£h i tiMt S K J by

irnmnufaeinrie^ U ^ p ^
spirit of our people and ate©

by virtue of the fact that it i* our elty
znd our home.

A letter of regret wan read from
Congressman Knapp.

Citv Medioal Association,
Tht* City M*Hli<*al As8ot*iatit>nf at its

meeting, hud a very
Bion. Dr. G. G. Whitafcer, theretir-
Ing prwud«»»f, rcMid u very aiil« and

lii'cstiug pa|>er upon the htatury and
work of ihe nhHftcuttiou, whiob was
well r«cetv»«d.

Owing'to the dwitb of President
farjur. the regular meeting

VVMH -postponed until 'i'huiwla.v evening^
March 9, The nieutbet-s are m^ed to

prawnt m thin meeting an business
of special iniporinnif} will be trans*
acted.

Home a«;tion h contemplated with
pefereiiw.* to i.'itforeiug!
AKalnvt that r'las^ of lite public who do
not pay tor the wrviwes of |
Thf propo.'wd amendment to the "gar-

s'* ttvt in expected to bring gome
relief. A large number of the laboring
clasH curie under the provisions of this
act, and this will briug some relief.
The asfcociatiou may find it advisable
to hire a ijapabfe and energetic attar*
ley to compel those, who can, but wii!

not jjfty, to do so.
Member* of the association are re-

quested to bring lists of those of their
clientele who do not pay, A mmt
thorough "round up" of ail the "delin-
quents in the city Is to be undertaken.
A reasonable opportunity will be given ,
them to pay their medical bills. Hh&m
who are* able to pay and do not, will
•have a hot old time'' if they do

respond. Medical attendance to thi
class wili be refused after reason abl
notice has been given,

Hone proposed legislation will be
, and two members of the

association are expected to read papers
upon scientific subjects.

The Cooking School.
The next lesson in the cooking school
ill be given promptly at 4 o'clock
hursday afternoon in the social rooms

tbe Universalist church, Mrs.
Ilizabeth Jewett, conductor.
t\ng points in the beat cookery

>e demonstrated.

nfer*
wihV

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Fulton
ospitat Association will be held in
te City Hail, Tuesday evening, March
; 1905. H. Iu PLATT, Seo1?.
Fulton, N. Y., March 7,1905. $-1$ .

--.«
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l^pi i^ t^wr- : i C^nifclnstlon of
lili i^iiiSli^WentCdinpaiiles of the

Bl l^p^ | ing | : was ; recently held in Syra-
iSiS^|fe^:^./ife?;'PP*-P9B®: ° ^ effecting an
;| iM^blzk^ioii of tli** Syracuse district of
| # # ^ e ^ ^ 6 r k State Independent -Tel-
^IphoiQe^ A^soeiatlon. Twenty-three
! yK^f^tiles were represented by mana^

J" | | ^ 6r 8to2fehoiderss these concerns
:mp^mf0tig in Onondaga, O«wego, Mad-
V;topy 0neida and Gayuga counties.

^ttietB in attendance from this vicin-
J l | f wemO. D. Warner, Fulton; J , A.
J&fo^nand C H. Everts, Mexico; R.
»* feller, Phoeais, and W. B. Reed,
Sterling.

14 if; Stock well was honored by being
^eeted Vl«e-Chairman of the district.
J ^ M . Potter, Jr . , General Manager of
tbeBywtcose Telephone Company was
named as Chairman, and H. W.
ITIotorer was selected for Secretary.

WHe liext meeting will be held in Au-
feuni on May 4th,

The principal business of the gath-
ering was the discussion of ways and
means for effecting a stronger and
closer organization of the independent
companiesof tbe district. Tbe exten-
sion of rural lines was also considered
and it is expected ae a resuft several
new companies will be formed.

The plan now being carried out by
the independent interests calls for the
division of the State into twelve dis-
tricts. The State organi^tttloy itself is
only one of many similar ones in
ottier Statea in tbe Union, all of which
fbr"ttt tbe National Independent Tele-
phone Association, and annually elects
delegates to the meeting of the latter
organization.

Briefly outlined, the plan of district
organization of the companies bueteiog
tbe Bell system Is a§ follows:

Bach district ie to have its own or-
ganisation and to meet at least four
times a year; the presidents of tbe dig-
triot associations become vice-presi*
dents of the State association; the
8tete association, which meets once
daring tbe year, is to be composed of
delegates from the district associations.
Champion Liniment for Rheumatism,

> Charles Brake, a mail carrier at
eh&pinville,Xtonn., says? "Chamber-
lain'aFaiti Balm is the champion of all
liniments,, Tlie past year I was
troubled a great deal with rheumatism
in my shoulder. After trying several
«uresf the storekeeper here recom-
mended this remedy and it completely
cured me*fl There Is no use of anyone
suffering from that painful ailment
wben this Hii Intent can toe obtained
forastnaiJ sum. One application gives
fircNtiijjt relief and its eoutUiued use for
agliOfttlme wiJI prodiice a permanent

^ ieore. : For sate by H. G. Gtealer, drug-
gist* i

During tSie progress of the funeral-
frain bearing General Sherman's
remains to Ht. Louie after his death
many pathetic episodes occur red to
show the love and reverence in which
the great War Hero was held.

Tbe most touching incident occurs
ed In the night. At about three
©?cloek in the morning the train was
rolling through the open country.
As it parsed a email, isolated farmhouse
the door opened ao<t an old man, dress»
f d io foil uniform and holding a rusty
mu&ket jit "present arms," appeared
in the doorway6 Alone, mites from
.ray neighbors, and at a late hour of the
Bight, lie stood there, bareheadedf
until the train had passed.

ThHs an old soldier paid last tribute
to his General,—March Lippincott's.

Pleasant u»d Harmless.
Don't drug the stomach to cure a

cough. One Minute Cough Cure cuts
the mueoug, draws the iiifknmiatioii
out of the throat, lungs and bronchial
tubess heals, soothes and cures. A
^uiek cure for Croup and Whooping
€ough. One Minute Cough Cure re-
lieves a cough in one minute because
it acts first on the mucous membrane
right where the cough troubles—in the
throat or deep-seated on the lungs.
Sold by H. C. Giesler and George T.
Boyingtou.

How Niagara rails Seem In Winter.
Sir Charles Wyndham, the eminent

English actor, spent a Sunday at Ni-
agara Falte early this, mouthy and in
summing up his impressions he says:
••The experience of that day will last
j * life. TJttique in their majestic
grandeiir were those wonderful fails
on that Winter Sunday."—From the
" -York Globe.

It Keeps the feet Warm and Dry.
Ask tiwiay for Allen's j'oot-Ease, a

powder. It cures chilblains, swollen,
ftwenting, sore, aching, damp feet. At
all dwggi&te and shoe stores 25 cents

3-15

The Return of Sherlock Holmes.
By Sir A. Conan Doyle.

TheBulttiio Sunday Courier is pub
.llfthiiiic si series of new Hherloek Hoi-
met*stories, by Sir A. Conan Doyle,
that is creating great interest. The
series began Sunday, February !2th
aed will continue for thirteen Sun-
iteys, or UDfci! May 7th. Each story is
*®Sapiftte each Sunday, and those pub-
i&egtso fer havebeeii very thrilling,

B ^ e j * order next Sunday's Courie]

LAK£SiDEJIUST BUILD.
Rapid Transit Will Hot Obstruct the

New Organization
According to the Syracuse Telegram

General Manager E. G. Counette has
announced that the Syracuse Rapid
Transit railroad was not going to buiid
a line to Kulton or Owego; that the
field was to be left clear to the Beebe
Syndicate, owners of the Lakeside &
Baldwiusville road, to go head, unob-
structed with the work of extension
that has been proposed.

The Baldwinsvilie road will be build
to Wist Phoenix. If a «ew bridge is
built to the latter village the tracks
may be extended into the town. The
line will then run to Went Fulton, the
proposition being to cross the lower
bridge, coming down o,n the East side
of the river and joining the Oawego
Traction Company afc Seneca Hill,
coining into thin city over- the latUr'f;
tracks. That's the cheapest route,
engineers nay.

Another plan in building from Ful-
ton lo this city is to make a circuit of
bolh bridges and a belt line coming
down on the west side of the river
through the village of Minetto and
continuing down the river road past
the Country Club and joining with
the Oswego Traction Company some
place'along Kfie atreet. Thi« route
must foe built, it IB Raid, in order to
have a complete control of the local
ituation from the south, which

would shut on" oposition. While the
east side construction would be
cheapest, tbe west eide is mud to be the
key to thenituation if it i« desired to1

shut off (he possibility of oposition.

For aii1 impaired; Appetite,
g of appetite ahvayf; results frxmi

faulty digestion. All thai is needed is
few doses of Chamberlain !R stomach

sand Liver TubiHfc. They will invigo-
rate the Btornach, strengthen the di-
gestion and give you an appetite like i\
wolf. Thene Tablets also act as a
laxative. For Bale by H. (J. Qiesler.

Easter Excursion to New York, Boston
rtfici Hew England Points,

On account of urgent requests, the
New York Central has decided to
cane«l the annual Spring excursion to
Washington and substitute an Easter
exeurnioi} to New York, Springfield,
'aimer, Worcester, South Pramington
nd Boston. The date decided upon

is Saturday, April 22S and , tickets will
be -good to return leaving point of
destination'to and including Thursday, s
April 27, thus giving patrons Easter1

Sunday and the following week in
New Yorks Boston or the other points
mentioned. The rate lias been placed
X one fare for the round trip, plus $lt

with a maximum of $10 which should
»e within the reach of all, and passen-
(efs will have the privilege of selecting
ny of the above mentioned points for
heir destination.
The Easter season in New York is

.lie most beautiful of all the seasons'In
;he.k'greatest city in the world/' and
in Boston, also, it fa the*taost desirable
season for a visit to the "Hub of tbe
Universe."

All who can possibly do so should
not hesitate to take advantage of this
excursion, as their time aod money
can wot be spent to greater advantage
fco themselves.

Wtiteii papers for- further ,announce-
ments. __

€ham!»ergaiir& Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

The great success of this preparation
s the relief and cure of bowel com-

plaints has brought it into almost
universal use. It never fails, and
when reduced with w^ter and sweet-
ened, it is pleasant, to take. It \a
equally valuable for children and
adults. For sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist..

Homes Wanted
The Catholic Home Bureau wishes

to find homes in good Catholic fami-
lies where otphun children tntiy be
adopted and brought up under the
influence of a hnppVt moral home.
Families wishing to" ttdopt or receive a
child of any age under 1'2 years, are
invited to correspond with the Cath-
oiie Home Bureau, 105 Kast 22d street,
N. Y.City.

Colds
It should be borne In mind that

every cold weakens the lungs, low-.
ers the vitality and prepares the
system for the more serious did*
eases, among which are the two
greatest destroyers of human life*
p&stu&oola jynfli <B*?!Hft|mptiOTi

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

fcfti worn Its great popularity $y J t t
prompt cures of this most commoa
ailment. It aids expectoration,«»
Hev« the lunga a»d opens tka
n«nrnttrin« *flf««illiiii • it IIIIH ii 11 a n J

MecAwiion̂  egwjujgg » epccuj and
penaaaeaft cure* • I t coa&teiniclft

GRAFTING TIME,
•Top Workln* tile Old Fmit Trees la

March and April.
Instructions in cleft grafting: to b€

used in top working old trees are In de-
mand at thin reason. In cleft grafting
the stock is « :it off square and pplit,
and into tlie split a .scion -with a wedge
shaped biise is Inserted. Two scions,
one on either side, double the chance
of s iwess . The HCIOUS (cut and stored
away the P<\\\ previous) contain tbree
buds, tbe lowest one just above tlie
wedge portion. This hud Is covered by
tbe grafting wax, through which it
easily pushes its way.

A good gi-aftor makes a scion by three
strokes of th<» knife, one to cut off tlie
scion and two to t>hape it. The outer
eOtfe of the v;edge should be a little
thicker than the inner one.

Preparing the Stocks
The Rtock or stub must be cut off

squarely and smoothly with a sharp,
fine toothed aaw. 'J'he stub is tJben
split to & depth of an inch and a half
or two inches, for which purpose one
of tbe various kinds of grafting knives
or chisels with a wedge upon It for
opening tbe clefts is used.

Inserting tftc Scion*
The scions must be thrust down to the

firfji bud and fit tightly. Some -very
practical people claim that the secret
of success in grafting lies in making
the exact line of separation between
bark and wood in the scion meet the
similar line in the stock. Professor
Bailey in his "Nursery Book,'5 from
which this outline of cleft grafting is
adapted, says the most essential points
are to be sure the scion fits tightly
throughout its length and to protect
tbe wound with an airtight covering.
Still he advises making lift lines meet
as nearly as possible, and the scions are
Get a trlflo obliquely to insure the con-
tact of the cambium layers. The wouart

now covered with wax so as to com-
pletely exclude moisture aod aiF.

Formnlas For Grafting Watâ
For Coki Weather. — Resin, six

pounds;1 beeswax, one pound; linseed
oil, one pint. Apply hot with a brush
one-eighth of an inch thick over all the
joints.

For Warm Weather. — Resia, four
pounds; beeswax, one pound, and from
half to ii pint of raw linseed oil. Melt
all together gradually and tors into
water and pull. Tlie linseed oil should!
be entirely free from cottonseed oil.

witb Ihe hands greased.

Two years ago dried beet pulp was
placed on sale in large quantities in va-
riotts Michigan! markets. One year lat-
er dried molasses beet pulp was also
offered for sale to stock feeders, T!ae
wide distribution of these materials
and the large quantities uged have cre-
ated a demand for information eon*
cernin& their feeding value for various
classes of animals. From tests made
the Michigan experiment station draws
the following conclusions:

Tbat both dried beet pulp and dried
molaŝ e&s beet pulp are possessed ,of
feeding values comparing very favora-
bly with corn.

That grain mixtures containing dried
beet pulp produce more mutton at less
cost than similar amounts of grain mis-
tures alone.

That dried molasses beet pulp pos-
sesses a somewhat higher feeding value
than dried beet pulp, but in the experi-
ment the difference was not great
enough to offset the difference in price.

IN THE GARDEN

Some of the garden catalogue^ are
very interesting reading just now. One
of the most, striking novelties offered is
Crimson Winter rhubarb, whieli was
originated by Luther Borbank. It Is
claimed to be remarkably hardy and
of fine quality. Being extremely early,
it is well adapted for forcing. One
seedsman claims it will make market-
able stalks the first year from seed.

The Great Emperor asparagus prom-
ises an abundant crop the second year
from seed. This would be an interest-
ing thing to try. For a siire supply
most people will still follow the good
old plaur of transplanting one or two
year roots and enjoying a tbircl year
crop.

A variation In that great, popular
onion tlie Prizetaker Is offered a sa r f r
suit of years of selection under the
name of the New Commercial Yellow
Globe onion, a somewhat handicapping
title. It claims decreased^ size and bet-
ter keeping quality tbaxFta© Prizetak-
er.
flie New Sweet Scented *F<af tedl Pans?

The sweet scented "tufted" pansies
so eommon in Europe are pretty'things.
In tiie garden and will do well in a
somewhat shaded, clamp place if the
soil Is rich. Sow to early spring. "Tuft-
ed" refers to tht shape of the growing
clump of plants and not to the flowers.
They are hybrids of the violet and
pansy.

Tbe 1'seful Wielmrlana lioses.
The ^iehunana or Memorial roses

wii! ciiini> ehanttiagly over low trel-
lises, travel along roeky slopes and em-
bankments, clothe bare, unsightly spots
with verdure and bright blooms and
vrfii luxuriate where other roses would
not live.
The Seale and tbe Flowering Siiruba.

Itou love the lilacs? So does the San
IJose scale, Perhaps that is what U
the matter with four bushes that used
to be sô  fine, ^he scale also finds a
congenial home with the Japanese
ajtti&ee, tftat Is one of oar earliest and
aandsoniest hardy flowering shrubs.

How Shall W« Plant the Tree?
TOien you are putting in a tree takt

thia as tlie "secret ot success,** A good
larg« hole. don*t 1» skn^p^j the soil
packed tisht with a Btout, heavy ram,
j |g fe a i i t is car^BUy SUM! alowlyftii^
to about the root*, no* too mnefa ha*m

Roosevelt and
Corporation Reform
Some Practical Problems for the 111 vesting
Public, Fair and Unfair Watering of Stocks,
Just What is "Safe and Sane" Finance. A
strong business article by CHARLES G. DAWES,
In this week's SATURDAY EVENING POST*

Mrs. Mary Boy kin Chesnut, wife of a famous
Confederate General, begins this week her
Diary from Dixie* showing the home and
social life at Richmond during the Civil Wan

till® w@ekfs number of

The Saturday Evening Post
An Hkstrated weekly magazine, selling more than 735,000 copies a week. | cents the
copyf or sens to any address eveiy week for four months on receipt of only 50 cenii,

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,' PA.

:EVBNINGPOST

Examination* i
The following is the result of tbe

clerk-carrier civil service examination
held In this city, Feb. 28. The names
have been placed oo tbe eligible list:
Name Average
Earl C. Devendorf 76.65
CieorgeA. Wasbbarn 75.95
Walter A. Hotchkiiison 74 70
Leo B , Perkins 72.20

FEMALE CLERK.
Bertha Fuller 86 60
Auua B. Gilford.... 79.30
Ida H. fiflottram ..,.72 40

"Tlie 9BB n

The love ^ncl admiration of the
average boy for the locomotive .WHS
prettily illustrated a few evenings a^o.
A seven-year-old had been to a guaday
.school concert with hie parents and
liBiened to some of the beautiful songs
that Blips and San key used to sing,
such as "Too late." "Let the lower
lights be burning," "It is well with
my soul," Hold the fort," "Pull for
the shore," and "The ninety-and-
nine." Tbe last made a> deep and
lasting impression. George H. Daniels,
ao old friend of the ftttuiJy, visited
them the following night, and the
youngster, runuiug to him, exclaimed,
s*Oh, Mr. Daniels, I heard 'em sing
yoor everlasting song last night!"
8aIndeed 1" said tbe dean of passenger)
agents; "JPbat was the name of H?"
"The 999," replied the %oy, fhin&ing
of the most advertised engine in the.
world, that which gave lame to the
Empire Btate Express, Best thing
Daniels has heard in ten years.—From
On the Tip of the Tongue, New York

A Safe CUmgfi Medicine for Children. I
In buying a eougb meriieine for!

children never be afraid to buy Cham-1
feer]ain's*Cough Remedy. There is no.
danger from it and relief is always sure
to follow. It is especially valuable for
colds, croup and whooping cough. |
For sale by H. V. Giesier, druggist.

Whom The ueds Love.
There are two standards of measure

ment of human life: the one by»years;
the other by achievement. Measured
by years, Sidney Lanier's life of less
than two score was a-broken column;
measured by achievement, his life is
not yet ended—he is immortal. Ro-
bert Burns died at thirty-seven; Byron
at thirty-six; Poe at forty; Raphael at
tbirty-sis; Lanier at thirty-nine. It is
whom theg«»ds love die young. And
yet who slmil »nv. that thp Scottish
p'lougb-boy, or the author of "Childe
Harold," or he who sung of the "Bti-
ve« t" or the painter of the Transfigu-
ration, or the composer of tlw uCen
tetmial Cantate," do not, one and all*
stii! speajk to us in voices whose echoes
will command enraptured listener*8

away down centuries?-~MIIton H.
Northrup, in Man h LippincottX

Hen York Ontario & Western Railway
excursion to New Vorfc,

Tbe aoiiiiai Spring exeursioM of the
K«*w York, Ontario •'%. Westeru Bail-
way will take place thisyear April 3rd,
Extremely low rates will prevail, and
tickets will be good for five days es-
clUftiye of date of sale. If you are eon-
tenaplatiBg a trip to New Yorkt this is»
an excellent opportu nity to do «> at
little expense. For further particulars
coaimunicate with Dearest Ticket
A««nt or write J . €• Audereon, traffic
manager, No466 Beaver street*

HP HIS is the day of the natural
A waisted woman. The W.

Ereet Form has changed the
American figure. It has sup-
planted discomfort with ease—
it has banished the impossible
and exaggerated figure produced
by the old corset idea. It re-
moves the strain of lacing from
the sensitive parts of the body
and throws all pressure upon th
hips and the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it be-
low the garment. The Erect
Form is made in more models
than ever before. There are
forty distinct styles of this popu-
lar make, each Jmeant for a dis-
tinct type of woman. Dealers
in all sized towns and cities the
land over, sell the Erect Form.
Prices range upward from $1

WEINGAR.TEN EROS,
MaKers

377-3T9 Broadway, New York
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REVIEW<>rREVIEW5
The more Magazines there are, the more
Indispensable is The Review of Reviews

**IadispensaBW* " T h e one magazine I feel I must take," " T h e
wor ld under a field-giass," **An education in public affairs and
current literature*"— these are some of the phrases one bears from noted
people who read the Review of Reviews. The more magazines there are, the
more accessary is the Review of Reviews, because it brings together the best that
is in ail the moit important monthlies of the world. Such is the fiood of
peroclttal literature that nowadays people say that the only way to keep up
with it is to read the Review of Reviews Entirely over and above this review-
ing section, it has more original matter a&d illuSratioos than moS magazines, and
the most ftnely and important articles printed in any monthly.

Probably the moft useful section of all k Dr. Albert Shaw's illustrated " Prog,
ress of the World," where public evenis and issues are authoritatively and lucidly
explained in every issue. Many a subscriber writes, "This department alone »
worth more than the price of the magaime.'* The tmique cartoon department,
depicting carrent history la caricature, & another favorite. Tbe ter iew #1
Reviews eaten fi?t contreeate, sad yet » Americas, firs aad foremafi.

THB &£VXEW OF REVIEWS COMPANY
I S Astor Pbec. New Yet*



TIK'S REVtNbE.
WALTER HARKED. . GEORGE J . ZOLHAY*

I was tea aui she i f Ah we, how Mr 1 thought her§ She treat* cd mtli dis

Iain • fol mien The tiom - age tbafc I brought her; And ia a pat = K I = nigo ing way Would

sard ?oi seeP He?s ver - y much tot?saj : " It's real - ly quit© ab

Fm tweo - ty mwe §he twea - ty •

DR. FENNER'S

how old she*s grow - ing!

t—lL

I fas - ey my suit might thrive

Bat ow-icg to great dis-crep - an - cj's age. Her marked at

tionsdoBft eo -gage my young a! - fee - tioas; For yoa

THE ALFALFA GROWER'S FOE

Seed* Kjn»«*cUllr Tliat
Dodder of Aay Kind.

Baring the last few years dodders
have m:uie their appearance in Iowa,
Ohio, central New York and other
parts of the country upon alfalfa. It is
apparent that if alfalfa Is to be de-
stroyed in patches by dodder farmeis
will be discourag^-i in tiie growing of
this most proinisiug legume. Two spe-
cies attack alfalfa, elaver dodder and
tiie field dodder common east of the
Mississippi valley. Do.lder in red clo-
ver is also occasionally complained of.

It is claimed that
do,KJer ia gener-
ally introduced
through impure
alfalfa or clover
seed; hence the
importance of
making sure that
those seeds are
as f.ee as possi-
ble from dodder
and otter seels.
The presence of
dodder consti-
tutes a distinct
menace to alfal-
fa growing in
the e a s t e r n
s t a t e s . When

ers of clo-
ver s eed and
those wlio pur-
chase and sow it

DODDER OK ALFALFA. a r e a H k e i u t e r .
ested in deiectingr and removing im-
purities, a step toward improvement
will be assured.

The dodder seeds are so small that
thdy will usually be overlooked. Th<
color of dodder seed ia greenish or
greenish gray, usually accompanied by
scurfiness and roughening of the exte-
rior of the seed.

The dodders are leafless excepting
the small scales on the stems of yellow-
ish color with threadlike stems twining
around the plants upon which they
live. They pierce the bark with email
and short rootlets, which are called
suckers.

The seed germinates la the soil and
grows sufficiently in length to allow it
to come in contact with the plant upon
which it lives, when It immediately
sends in its suckers and thus becomes
established upon the plant •

The seed of tUe clover dodder, which
occurs on both closer and aifalfas is
usually less than one twenty-fourth of
an inch in diameter. Thorough screen-
ing of all alfalfa seed over a-sieve'Of
twenty meshes to the inch will remove
this dtxMer seed, with small waste-of
the alfalfa seed.

The larger seeds, field dodder, should
be avoided in purchase, as they cannot
be removed to any appreciably extent
by tiie screening.

AND

Backache

All Diseases of £ »
kidneys, bladder, uA
urinary orgaaa.

Also catarrh, hsart
&*M8iae> gravsl, dropsy,
rheumatism, backache,
femate troubles. ^

ALSO PURIFIES TUB

W@w t h e €&
Corn is the greatest crop for the

American farmer. It is likely that the
days of very low corn prices are pmiL
Good corn growers who .season after
season are growing crops that yield
approximately 100 bushels of shelled
corn to the acre are not confined to
any single section of the country. 1
am personally acquainted with them
in the com belt and on both sides of
Mason and DJ son's liae, A gfven strain
of cora may produce excellent cafopa to
Iowa and planted directly to different
soil to Ohio prove very diaappotntlsgi
The seed that makes me 100 miHuelH In
southern Pennsylvania likely would
not d© as well for my friend In Con-
neetient, la tne com crop seed improve-
ment should be started and maintained
where "charity begins*'*~at home.
While It Is not tmusuai for very good
j to be secured by plowing a sod
and planting two years to corn, it is
the exception and not the ro!e to find
the second crop, other conditions be-
ing equal, ag good as the first. Good
plowing Is necessary. Thorough pnl-

and compaction of the soil,
and the mating of a uniform §e@d bed
must be done.—N. F. MeSparran ia
Farm and Fireside.

f^otHiiii More Dangerous

Than catting eorag. The
Sanitary! Corn-Pad cures by absorp-
tion. An entirely new invention.
The sanitary oils and vapors do the

rk. Bo not accept any substitute.
Insist upon having The rcot-fcaae
Sanitary Corn-Pad, Identical in
merit witb Allen's Foot*Ease (powder)
but io shape and form best adapted
for the cure of corns. Sold by sii
druggists 25 cents, or by mail. Bampie
mailed Free, Address, Alieo 8, Olm-
sted, Le Bof, Hs Y. '

see, She's real - ij qnite too old for me.

I ?

Short Trips to Florida.
Now is the time to take a short trip

to the land of mmhim and flowers*
Escape the cold Northern climate fora
while »nd take & abort test from your
labor of the past year. The Lacka-
wanaaBborJ Mne to the Sontb will
furnish you most comfortable service
at the lowest possible rates? also special
excursion rate? to Southern resorts, via
New York and the palatial Coaat Line
steamships which include meals aiid

t state-room* Call on nearest D. L. &
j W. R. R. agent for r»te» and detailed
J ioformatiou, or address, E . J . Quaken-
j 6ash, D, P, A., Syracuse, S . Y,

DR. FEMMR'S 60UJEU BELIEFS
i m i & o r G u % i t L t i o m % w S l t

?Sl\nf t^if? T l t » ^ « ^ « - y write Dr. Vmrnm.

© bm spent a lifetime curing jusi stwk emmz m yours. AH consultations mSM.

Suffered with Kidney Trouble.
Had Pains in Hi? Back*

"For some time past I have
been suffering with kidney trouble.
causing severe pains in my back. I
was unable to do any heavy work,
. tried many remedies and doctors
but without benefit I then
commenced taking Dr, Fennels Ktd«
ney ami Backache Cure and secured
prompt relief and now after many
months, have had no return of the
aches and pains and am able to work
as I could not before.

My little grandson has also been
greatly benefited by its use,

1 certainly heartily recommend
your Kidney and-Backache Cure and
am very thankful for the cure it has
wrought in me. Youm truly,

JOHN LONG,'5

rather of Frank Long, proprietor of

Hotel Oxford, Topeka, Kas.

Sold by Druggists, 50c, and $L Get 0ook Book and Treatise on
the Kidneys- FREE. M, 11 Fenaer, M. 3X, fredoaia, N. If.

For Sale fey I . C GIESLER and B* JL SUllIVAN,

COCOA EXPERT*
"RUHKEL BROTHERS COCOA is?
a made; tn article of absolute »n , , . ,
ighesi nulrittve qualities M& a flavor

y N oftec you vill Mh appreciate the
THE COCOA EXPERT,

I two cents for »tr ial can.

RVNKE0
!C O C OAS

THE

WORLD'S WORK^
Thm mmgumtne %&hieh tetts

%f 1hm pr0grm#i§ &f thm tmwrtd
tht&wgh $&Gnd®rfut pteiurms

tut

A squirrel's* natural term of Itf® ia
from fifteeb to tweuty years, aa4 in lo-
calities wfaefe they are little dl«ttirbed
thef multiply with ennm&e rapidity.
Indeed, in the early history of, th«
United States they were so numerous
in certaio localities an to be almost a
plague, and 'mtge sums were annual*?
paid m bousity for tlie scalps. In tiie
w ^ t Sarge it tints were organized by tjUe
early settler* f» order to try to reduce
their number^ as now It is found aec-
essary to do to preyent the Jack rab-
hit* from beeomiog ft scourge to tbe
farmers. On these hunts thousands of
sqttifTfls wer killed, ami yet from all
account* their numbers were not great*
ly reduced.

A QaU-k Witter Walter.
A western congressman says that

while tie and certain, friends were
studying the bill ot fare is a hotel on
the New Jersey coast a mosquito
alighted on the card. It Instantly lost
Its life by a quick Mow from the man
holding tbe card. Its little carcass re-
maining on tbe bill. With a smile th#
man pointed to the -remains- and said
to tbe waiter;

"Do you serve thnse on toast bere?"
"They're on tiie bill, sir!" was the

witty retort of tbe waiter.

Tl*e Great DffHesltF-
"One-half of tbe^syorld's happiness Is

solved trLeii a f*^rson^iearns to mind Ms
own bnsinww."

"Yes, but it's tbe other half that
causes the most trouble."

•'What's thatr*^
Getting other people to mind theirs!"

—Detroit Free Press.

iiK'i' c o«a|>ared With Wheat,
p between wheat and essfe-

mer are often made In such a m&nm&
us to be extremely misleading. Tha
bushel of emuic*r (at thirty-fonr pounds
or some mieh weight) is sometimes
compared with the bushel of wheat (a*
sixty pounds), and even when torn
grains are compared en the basis ei
the actual weight of crop produced It
i» not customary to make any allow-
ance for the chaff present in the *&•
mm. On a fair basis, allowing 20 pm
vant for -husk In emmer, figures from
the variouH Canadian stations makeH
feppear that emmer has been di«tinet5y
Hess productive than the best wbe*t&
exctpt at Brandon, where, although H
fielded more than Bed Fife and Pf©&-
ton, It was still inferior in crop t»
Goose and Roumanian. Chough tbes*
conclusions are drawn from a compara-
tively small series of tests (three or
four years) and are not therefore t© be
regarded as final, they indicate ctearly
that Common Emmer cannot generally
be depended upon to give as large a
erop of grain as the most product!?*
varieties of wheat.

Experience With Inoculated
B. h. Bolles, Vineland, N. ^

catting on May 25, 1.004, of two to
ftons from one acre (seeded Aug. ̂ ^
J10O8), nice% months from seeding.
j Scores of trials without inoculation
ibave been made ia this section with
'universal failure, Alfalfa wintered
well, while we had a killing winter tse
crimson f
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Mr. W. J . Pentelow Writes of

a Visit to Former
of Fulton and

Residents
Oswego,

Annual Report and Efecttea ef Officers m m P e a r l Cavalier of Oswego and
~Donattens for Mdtttti. j M r * Harry Taylor of this city were

On the 19th of March, 1904. the Wo-}11"1*** l n marriage on Wednesday by
man's Auxiliary of the Pulton Hospital {the Rev. P. J , Kearney,
was formed; sla: ted by a few ladies for }
the purpose of aiding in all way* pan*. \
able the hospital which had been in ex-1

Who are hapr y and Pros-
nerous at Riverside.

Mr. VV. J . Pentelow, under (late of
Feb. 26, writes to a friend in this city
from Corona, California, that he re-

1 centsy visited the Turner family (for-
! mer regents of Fulton) at Riverside, | things and in little ways,

mother had

f fit "• j

we eoufd

Oil Monday morning at 6:30 o-clock
in the church of. the Immaculate Con-
ception, occurred the marriage of Miss

>onde, daughter of Mr. and
• weph LaLonde, and Mr, Henry

. . , , > ! Mott, who is aaent Jor the Adams Ex-
tiesire: tuere have been no great thiutrR* >, . „. . . m . ~
, , _ ... . i press .Company iu this city. Tne Kev,
done nor large sums of money eecurea, ;*> •»•••«. . . . & . .
, . , . % " . , '» "• J* Kearney was the officiating
but advancement hag marked thfci-, ' X , . . , \ •, *

f clergy man and the bride was attended

istence only ^ short Ume.
With this ntfeeiing, the

e-'nses. Its record is not all

record, though it has been In 'Iift?e
The taffies

POWDER
Absolutely Pui1®

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

! Mr

The Fulton Times
1882, at the post office at Fu
under tlie act of Con<rre^- •

A p r i l ^

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Editor.

P u b l i c a t i o n Office. .% hmitn Fir<-t

WEDNESDAY, MAHCH 8,

" " " " ' CONSTAWTIA CAUCUS

Constantia took time hy the forepiece
and held a Republican eaucuH last
week. There i« Home dissatisfaction
expressed by electors who were not in-
formed of the uunaual procedure and
were thus tumble to have a voice in
the matter. The delegates were not
instructed although in the *'bouse
division" Justice Wright's friends were
in tb© majority,

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

.hfterestinl and instructive Program
Presented.

The regular fortnightly meeting of
.the Current Events Club was held last
Monday evening at the home of the
Bev. and Mrs. James Vincent. There
was an average attendance of mem-
ten , Those who were entrusted with
the leadership of the meeting were the
Bev, W. L. bawtelie and Mr., Thomas
Boater.

Prof. George Moore was requested to
give a hiafco'ry of the reform movement

.-in-BUBHUL He presented the foots
•-that led up to the present industrial
political revolution, the promises of
freedom which had beguiled a vast
majority of the citizens of that country
into the belief that a constitutional as-
semblage would be granted by the
Qsar, and the vacillation which fol-
lowed, threatening the downfall of the
autocratic regime, were intelligently
discussed. .

Mr. Sawtelle explained the intrica-
cies involved in the controversy be-
tween the Equitable Life Assurance so-
ciety officials of New York; the treaties
of arbitration presented by President
Roosevelt to the United States Beuate
and the action iu the Senate in regard
thereto; the Standard Oil contention in
Kansas, which was .being investigated;
the fraternal spirit muni fees ed by the
Emperor of Germany in asttlng for an
interchange of college professors,
which could-not fail to be beneficial;
the statue erected in Washington feo
the late Francis Wiilard; the revival in
Wales, which was designated as being
marvelous iu the history of .religious
movements.

Mr. Thomas. Hunter selected as his
topic the; large number of fires which
liad taken place in this country during
the past two weeks,, notably that of
Hot Springs, Ark.; the death of Ex-
Goveiuor George Bout well of Massa*
vbusette, Ex-Senator Wolcott of Color-
ado, who was related to the Wolnott.
family, known to Fulton residents;
Mrs. Leland Stanford, to whose fam-
ily California was deeply indebted for
the establishment of the University
which bears the family name.

Mr. L. W. Erne rick graphically de-
scribed a visit to the Stafford Univer-
sity; he thought the crowniug glory of
all was the superb chapel which beg-
gared description, and which was gtu-
©rally credited as being the moat artis-
tic of any of its size in the world

Mr. F. D. Van Wagenen addressed
a few remarks on the decision reached
by the Arbitration Commission in
Paris-regarding the tiring of the Rus-
sian war vessels on the British traw-
lers in the English channel.

The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Aim on Bristol, on Mon-
day evening, March 20. The Rev.
John Richards and Mr. Earl S. Brown
will be the leaders.

| and although Mr, Turner's i:
s quite ill, she was convalescent,
Turner, Mr. Pentelow states, is

i pppudin^ his time most industriously
lau'J i>rofitahly, and' has made some
i nnnifv in real estate transactions since
! his return to California, He purchased
'an (irHiiiftf tjrove and sold it within

a |PW <lnyH, making a handsome
He has now a cottage nearly

eted which Ire will sell as BOOH
si hie. He has purchased a resi-
for himself arid family on 14th

Kireet the swell portion of the Hiv,
when? they will have an ideal home.
I n a coney cottage standing in a grove
on the corner of Myrtle avenue and
('enter Htreets, eoutinned Mr. Pente-
low, WP found Mrs. Barnes and her
family of two children—a bright hoy
of nbout (> yenrf, named Lyman, after
the Sate Henrv H. hynian of Oswego,

rofit.

,mpl
, p< K

I a n d a v n r v p r e t t y and a t t r a c t i v e g i r l o

J 7 o r H

Library Matters.
On Thursday of last, week It was

rumored that the labor unions of this
city were planning to hold up the
work on the new library building, but
investigation discloses the fact that as
yet nothing has been done regarding
the matter. The contract as awarded
to Mr. Wadsworth is a most advantag-
eous one for the city and experts who
have been interviewed, emphatically
say that the same low figure for so
magnificent a structure could not be se-
cured again were bids called for, A
somber of bids had been secured from
various contractors, and as Mr. Wads*
worth's bid was the lowest, it was
accepted after careful and nmKuc con>

{•by tier sister. Miss Edith £aLonde.
The beat man was Mrs Thomas 'Mono-

who attended the meetings have been u * , „ .„. , . ,
„ . . . - . ' . . , . ,. . . . . haii of Oswego, The bride was be-

eomingiy gowned in a blue tailor-made
suit with liat in match arid she carried

i briden roses. The bridesmaids gown
| was ten voile and she carried piok
| rcse«. Previous to the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was served at th«
home o! the bride's parents to wiiich
the immediate relatives, were invited,
Mr. and Mrs. Molt left on the morning
train far New York city and they will
make their future home at the corner of
Third and Academy streets.

faithful, and the standing committees?)
have performed well the -work assign-
ed. The membership has increased
from thirty-four the first month to
seventy-one for the year—a number
which we hope will be doubled during
th^ next year,

Only eight regular meetings were
held, owing to there not being a quor-
um on four different months. The
first three meetings were held afc the
homes of members, but through the
kindness and courtesy of the K. of P.,
the remainder have been held in the
rooms belonging to that society.

Thanks should also be extended to
the editors of the city papers, who
have been more than kind in publish-
ing each month the list.* of donations
and notices, and at all time.s giving
space for any other matters which we
wished to bring before the public.

years, and tier mother, A I S . All through the year, in every way,
«, thev were all fairly well j the people responded generously to

and happy. | appeals made for the hospital by the
Mrs. HurgewR wears her increasing [ auxiliary, no matter how often they

years with grace and courage, remein- j were called upon.

Custom Tailoring

So many new patterns to select from that one
could choose blindfolded and not make a poor,
selection.

Suits and overcoats made-to-measure and made

to fit, and made to make you come again,

• B. S. McKinstry,
w U4 Oneida Street. - - F « I * « I ivr^» v M <.F«lt$% New York

DIED,

bering with pleasure her life in Oswe-
go as a teacher in the High school and

Home sewing has been done by the
ladies of this society, hut more by the

anting for a number of years as precep- Committee on Work, which had a
tressf We had about an hourV visit | most-efficient chairman. The Enter-
with them, which I assure you was | tainment Committee appointed in
enjoyable beyond expression. Mrs. | June has done much to replenish the
Barnes spoke with much feeling of her treasury, and should have the thanks
younger days in Oswego; of "the girls | oi the society. During the year the
who were'her closest friends—Mary following efforts were
Lyman,

her closest
Lizzie Mcruliy, ' who was

then Lizzie McKiiiHtry, and two other
young ladies whose names I do not
now recall. Hhe remembers Mr. Ly-
man with that love and affection born
of his many kind act* when she wab a
eraaSf girl iu Oswego,

We left after one of the pieasaut
visits that comes to one only at rare
intervals during life. All who know
Mrs. Burgees learn to love, and respect
her many virtues, and Mrs. Barnes
is an exact counterpart of her mother
in every respect. We were promised a
return visit in the near future. Un-
fortunately did not see Mr. Barnes, an
he was at his place of business as
manager of one of the large packing
houses here. We hope to see them
oftener in the future. Riverside h
crowded with tourists at this time*
over two hundred having arrived
within three days last week.

We left Riverside about 5 p. ra. The
last few miles of our drive was-alter
dark and we witnessed a rare spectacle
in this vicinity., viz.: a brilliant dis-
play of the old fashioned chain-light-
ning and' thunder, quite as great-
novelties here as an earthquake.

Prices for Horeshoeirtg
..Schedule of prices adopted by |b©

horse shoers of Fulton and vicinity, to
take effect April 1st, 1905:
Common shoes up to No. 5 tie w, 30 cents;

resetting 15. cents
Haud-turned, per shoe....... .40.cents
Bar shoes, per shoe 60 cents
No. 6; 7 and 8, per shoe &...40 cents
Side, toe and heel weights 35 cents

cream sale; July 5th, (Opera Hou8e)s

concert by Madam Fultoni; December
20th t (K. of P. rooms), Christ mas do-
nations; January 22d, 1905 (Mrs, Wett-
engel's home),^benefit.

Thus the year has passed with much
to look bach upon' with satisfaction,
and much that could be Improved,
but as each year brings added knowl-
edge and the wheels of an orgaoigatloo
tin more smoothly, so we hope that

this coming year will see great advanc-
es made and that where this society
was carried the first year it can at
least creep the second

MRS E E . MORRILL,

Recording Secretary.

Bigned
UBOj. B-. PERKNS,
J O E LALONDE,
VOUMANS & WILSON,
D. E. ROACH,
JOHN CARROLL.,
WM. E S F U L L E R ,
E J BISHOP,
WM. K E R R . 3-15

that appeal to the man of good
appetite can be yours if you have
a good eook and do your meat
buying here—lego* mutton, veal,
beef, lamb or whatever else you
like." Our meat products are
notable additions to the culinary
department of any household or
hotel. Prices? We'd like^you to
askthera—you1!! be satisfied,

JAMES BRANNAN,
'Phone 76

iltCaytgga Street, Fulton

[iiade to obtain
money: On April 5th, (City Hall),
benefit whiet; June 29th, (park), ice

G.

L .

G.

E .

C.

F.

G.

E .

ANNUAL MEETING.
At the annual meeting of the Wo-

man's Auxiliary of the Fulton Hos-
pital held in the K. of P. rooms,
March 2, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year;

President, Miss Lee,
First vice-president, Mrs.

Webb. \
Second vice-presideot, Mrs

Joy.
Third vice-president, Mrs.

Chauncey.
Recording secretary, Mrs.

Merrill,
Correspoodiog secretary. Miss Ellen

Eraerlck.
Treasurer, Mrs. B". 8. BfcKinstry,
Board of Managers, Mis® Alice M.

Gardner, Mm, Wettengel, Mrs. Frank
Foster, Mrs. C. J . Baeon, Mrs. Lipsk?,
Mrs. C. Murphy, Miss Franc French,
Mrs. George .True, Mrs. John Hunter,
Mrs. KatEs Mrs, K* D. Parsons, Mrs,
T. D. Lewis, Mrs. T. H. Mar via, Mrs.
C, R Lee, Mra. T8 H. Webb.

TREASURER'S < REPORT
-.Receipts.

Floor entertainments .$246 0?
Donations..... 63 28
Membership...... 18 00
Fines 9 ?0
Interest «* 1 54

Disbursements.
$S38 54

Expenses for entertainments..... $23 68
Gift to Doctor's Association 35 VO
Furmsbiugs for Hospital 180 39

Cash on hand.,
$239 02

.. 90 52

$338 64
Report of Treasurer of Ladies' Aux-

iliary of Fulton Hospital.
M R S . JOHN H. WOQDIN, Treasurer.

DONATIONS FOB FEBRUARY.
C F. Jones—10 pounds sugar.
Mrs, P. D. VanWugeneu — i

fruit, 1 eup jelly, old linen.
Mrs, D. M. Perine—1 cuu cherries,

1 cup jelly, old linen.
Mrs, Rice—old linen.
Mm. C. M. Allen—1 load kindling

wood*
Citizens Club—magazines,
Mrs, Abram Emeriek—magazines,
M*. Perkins—2 potted plants.
Dr. Hall—half dozen bottles

Waterbury Compound.
of

A11d re w P. Zi m m er, aged 36, d ied at
his home in O-w-fgo on Tuesday,

Mary J . Hmppe! aged 75, died at the
homeof herwon. Mr. W. H. Hhappell
m .South Fourth street on Wednesday.
The fiiiierai w?t* held on Friday and
burial was ujaiie in Fairdale.

The denfh of Mrs. Newell H. Gilbert, j
aged 62, occurred at her bomeiu Fourtli
street early tbi« iijorniug. The fun-
eral services will be held from the
home, corner Rochester and Fourth
streets, on Friday afternoon at 3:30!
o'clock. I

Macile, the infant son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Fred W. Showers, died oo Satur-
day. Prayer was held at the home on
Tuesday morning and the services
were conducted later at the Free Meth-
odist church. Burial at Ira.

KATE A. HEALEY.
When Mr. Cyrus A. Healey -w

called away from his bom©- in Blooai-
field, N,. J. .on business to Wilmiogton,
W;.,Oi,-duiinff th,e last week in Jano-
ary— t̂he weefe of..the blizzard—he was
taken seriously ill with pneumonia.
His wife and family physician, Dr.
tSbaul, were seat fors and under their
€are and- ministrations Mr. Healey
gradually, improved in health. Shortly
after Mrs. Healey's arrival she, too,
was tfl&eu ill with the same dreaded'
ditiensei .She was not regarded as
seriously ill until twenty-four- hours
before she passed away. But her life
work WHS ended and she was ready to'
enter into the place iu the •'Heavenly
Mansion,5? her Saviour had prepared for
her. Although her quiet and unselfisU
life, devoted to the comfort and weJ»
fare of others, was not generally
known to the outside world, yet the
sweet fragrance of her beautiful life
and character will never be lost. The
uofadiop record of that faithful, useful
life, is written s4on high'' and on the
tablets of the memory ot many a friend
and neighbor. It may well be said of
her "Blessed are the dead who die Its'
the Lord. Yea, salt fa the spirit, that
they may rest from fcheir labors, and
their works do follow them."

Martin B . VanBuren* aged 62, who
coudneted a ladies tailoring establish-
ment on' the corner of Second and

was found dead in bed
on Sunday morning. The deceased
eouaplaiuec! of having had a chill oo
Saturday aigfat and Dr. Scott was
called. The physician considered that
it was'nothing more than a nervous
quill and prescribed a remedy, telliug
him lie would call again the follow-
ing uiorotog. There was nothing OD°
usual about the patient's breathing and
no indication of heart trouble. On
Siiodav morning, Mr. Van Bureu's
mother, who lived with him, went to
his room at 8:30 o'clock? and found his
bedroom door looked and she failed
to get any response to her repeated
fcuocking.. At this time the doctor ar-
rived, and when the door was forced
open the patient was found lifeless,
without any indication of struggle.
He had apparently passed away peace-
fully iti sleep. Coroner Cusiek was no-
tified'aud after an investigation it was
revealed that death was caused by
heart's disease, and he granted a burial
permit The immediate relatives of
I he d*?eeasedare his mother, aged 88;
a sister, Mrs. Harriet P. Ward,
brother,' prlandor-ali of whom reside
isi Fulton. 1 be funeral services will
beheld on Thursday at-3 p. raM from
the Uuiverbalist church the Rev. James

Spring 1905
Our Martin M. Heenan, returning from the great manufactur-

ing centers of fashion, heralds the first Spring showing of WO-
MEN'S AND MISSES' READY-TO-WEAR OUTER GAR-
MENTS, thin week. The winds may whisper of Winter? the skies
may be obscured by whirling snows—but this store is bright and
beautiful as typified by this Spring season's jauntiest garments for
women and misses; all the newest and daintiest, styles in abund-
ance and every price is a stirring inducement. It affords the pur-
chaser keen satisfaction to make her selection in this store, you
come across so many unexpected surprises in the way of style,
fabrics and general superiority. We give you an extended invita-
tion to visit us and become familiar with all that's newest and best
in Women's Outer Garments.

Our constant endeavor is to bring the new and beautiful with-
in reach of the modest purse? and pride ourselves upon the success
of our efforts in this direction. Our Spring styles and low prices
will be a revelation to you.

Special bargain. Winter Walking Skirts this week, all $1.85, *
some worth 85,00*

RAILROAD FARE ALLOWED TO OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS.

215 South Saiina Street, Syracuse,. "NL Y*

OOOOOOOOOOOO OSOOOOOOI

Complaints
Are one corner-stone
of our business, for
satisfied complainants
are most valuable assets-
So our natural chagrin
over a mistake is lost

, in the smile with which
our salesmen s e n d
away every smiling ex-
kicker. ••

Bring on your complaints and give us a chance*

§ Harry A. Allen,
THE ONE=PRICED CLOTHIER

109=111 Cayuga Street, Fulton, N. Y.

>oooocoooooo:oooooooooooo(
Woman's Home Companion for Mareh,

The Woman's Home Com pan ion for
March contains half a dozen articles of
startling interest. In "The freak
amusements of high society,J? the ab-
surdities of the life of some of our very
rich1 people are laid bare. Henry Irv-
ing Bodge begins a series of articles
on *'The truth about food-adultera-
tions." Marion Harlaod returns to
fiction, and contributes a serial as foil
of interest as those books which have
made her the most popular woman
writer in Americt. "The Mok! In-
diao suafce-iiarce" gives a strange
pictures of savage America. There are

Burial in Mouuti four short stories by well-known writ-
Adtiah cemetery. jers. The departments are usually fuU

of matter pertaining to household
Accounts for Sale. interest, and especially are they timely

Dr. A. E . Cooley, of Hamiibal, bafe | R suggestions fop gardening and en-
made application to Surrogate Mend I teriaimnents for the Spring. Pub-
for leave to sell Dotes and accounts of} Hehed by The €ro*rett Publishing
his father, the late Ricardo N, Cooley,
of the town of Hannibal. The petition
days that the notes and accounts
amount to 15,357.46, of which $3,400
ha» outlawed. The amount collect-
able is about $1,445 and mostly against
persons wbe are

Compttfiy, Springfield, Ohio;
dollar a year; ten cents a copy.

one

Annual Meeting Voiney Paper Go.
The regular annuai meeting of the

stockholders of the Voiney Paper Co.,
Fulton, N. Y., will be held at the office
of the company on March 13f 1905, at 11
a. m., for the election of directors aod
the transaction of such other bus! mess as
may come regularly before the meet-
ing.

VOLXEY PAPEK COIUPAXY,

Q. Gs-Chauncey, Secretary,
Bated Feb. 21, 1805. si.

DR. FERRER'S 80LDEK RELIEF S £
any pain* inside or out, in from 2 to 3 minutes

For Sale
Three houses neart^ew

and 5 vacant lots on Third
street, west side, for
further particulars inquire
«f

STREETER & 'MATT *

D. §. BftfcDWM



A Raid.
The demand for coke has reached sueli proportions

as to almost constitute a raid, and, as luck will have it,
nearly everybody who orders hasn't enough fuel left "to
last the day out" and must have it "at once." When
ordering yours, please be considerate, please give us a
few hours leeway—if possible, a day.

I
12
1-4

Ton delivered . * .
Ton delivered . . «
Ton delivered . . •
By the bushel , . >

$4 00
2 25
§ 2 5

10

Dustless. smokeless, odorless: no*' an uuiu-.r
of disappointnient in :i whole big ton.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
South First Street,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

farmers, attention:
Try the new grist mill p.t True Bros'

Oswego River Mills. Corn ground, cob
aod all, If desired.

Mr. Elmer E . Merrill is in New York

City OQ bu Bin ess. i

Mr. John Hunter has gone to New

York City on a business trip.

Miss Shirley Vincent is slowly con-

valescing from a very severe illness.

A daughter was recently born to Mr. ] ̂ o 0 | e n Company,
* •» K. TTk TTT Tiff" .JIT * M \

Mr. and Mrs. George Fassel have

Mrs. George Johnston has been very

ill.

Mrs. Peier Klt-i'j -ioes not pi in in

health.

Attorney G. r-. Piper te in » w

Orleans.

Mr. Amos Langdon is recovering
from an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. »ud Mrs. S. D. Rumsey are ill
at their home in South Fourth street.

Miss Elsie Lake is acting as Pteno*

grapher in the office of the American

The Sit&lceepe&re Club met with
Mre. James Vincent on Tuesday of
this week."

Mr. Judson Marsh of New York City
was in Fulton last week to attend the \
funeral services of his grandfather, the!
late Edward C, Marsh. j

The Fulton High School basketball |
team suffered defeat at the bauds of I
the Oswego Midgets last Saturday
evening at Oswego, the score being 38
to 7 In favor of Oswego. j

The Rev. John Richards of the First |
M. E ehnreh and the Rev. $ I>. Rob-j
inson of State Street M. E . ehnreh at- j

! tended the District Conference at San-j
j dv Creek on Monday and Tuesday of |
•'this week. Mr. Richards preached be-
1 i>>rtr the ponterence on Monday even-
's ing.

j A? the annual meeting of the Hnspi-
i tal Auxiliary held March 2nd, a votej
lof thanks was tendered to the city!
j i>apers for favors extended, also to the
1 Knights of Pythias for the use of then
i rooms, and to Mrs. A. Wettengei for
j opening her hou«e for the charity ]

* ; whist and for the refreshments fur-
nished.

Last week the managers ot the de-
partments or" the SolVrty Process Com-
pany of Detioii, Mich., were called ?o
Syracuse to confer with the chief ex-
ecutive, Mr Trump, before his de-
parture for Europe, On Friday, Mr.
Stuart Barne». fuvompamed by his
wife and daughter Maude,together with
Mrs. Louise Barnes of Syracuse, visfo-
ed this city and spent the day with
the Gilbert brothers.

and Mrs. R. H. Mr-Kay, jr.

Mr. Fred L . Whiting of Syracuse,

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J , Yv. Wbiting, in this city-

Mr, and Mrs. Davenport of Athens,

N . Y., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Archie Paige of this city.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Gilberts
Mills will hold a social at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L . E . Prior, March 10.

Mr. Noah Merriam is the guest of

Collector and Mrs. N. N. btraoahao ia

New York city.

Messrs. E . P. Cole and C. R> Ben-
nett witnessed the ioaugu ration cere-

ssonies in Washingtoncon Saturday. , for sev©ml days.

been enjoying a risit from Mr. aod
Mrs. James Pierce of Syracuse.

Miss Julia Gilbert is expected home
this weekt after a sojourn in New
York City.

Net He A very of Oswego has been
granted a divorce from her husband,
Edward A very of this city.

HOB.and Mrs. T. D. Lewis and Miss
Edith Bamilton are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. John Case in New York City.

Mrs. John Harvie iseontined to he!5

home by illness, Dr. aod Mrs, Stuart
of Spriogbrook have been her guests

f Mrs. W. H. Haynes has been enter-J

taining Mrs. John Fuller -of Bowens

Corners.

Miss Bessie Paddock of Wolcott has

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H* L .

Paddock,

Miss Beulab Kelsey will leave to-day

for Cleveland, O., where she will spend

four weeks with her sister, Miss Pearl

Kelsey*

The Progressive Literary Club will

xneet with Mrs. F . L . Porter at her

home on Highland street, Thursday

afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

r Miss May L . Rice left OD Tuesday to

resume her duties in Adams, after a

visit with her parents, Mr. a&d Mrs.

Wesley Rice.

Mr. L . A. Richardson last week re-
ceived word that his onele, James
Peckj an engineer on the N- Y. C. R.
R% had died suddenly in Albany.

The Dikz machine Company of this
city on Monday look possession of the
Fulton Foundry and Machine Works,
which they recently purchased.

Mr- and Mrs. Eber Hubbard will
leave March 14, for Edge water. New
Jersey, where they contemplate re-
maining for some time.

The monthly meeting of Kayendat-
syona chapter, Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, will be held at the

E. Hughes is io Washington
D. C , at fending the annual conven-
tion of the National Association of
Republican editors.

The Bib{e study clasp will hold its
nest regular meeting with Mrs. C. C.
Benedict on Third street, Monday,
March 18.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Marsh, who have
been constant in their attendance
throughout the illness and death of
the late Edward G. Marsh, have re-
turned to their home in Brooklyn.

Mr, Eugene Marsh, who was called
to Fulton by the illness and' death of
his father, the late Edward C. Marsh,
has returned to his home at Pearl
River, N . Y.

The Order of American Mechanics
will initiate several candidates to-
morrow (Thursday) evening, and at
the conclusion of the ceremonies, a
banquet will be served.

Mr. A. A. Row See has sold his farm
in Volney to Mr. John Ives. He has
purchased a residence on the corner of
Fifth and Seneca streets from Mr
Harry Seymour and will take im -

mediate possession.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patterson, ae-
eompanted by Mrs. R. B . Hubbard,
who has charge of the millinery de-
partment, are in New York City, mak-
ing extensive purchases of {Spring

home of the Regent, Mrs. James Via- g o o d S (

cent, on Monday, March I3V at 3 o'clock
Prof. A. C. Flick of Syracuse Univer-

sity will speak on Russia iu the Pres-
byterian church on Tuesday evening,
March 21 s under the auspices of the

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
is given to the business of each eusto-
ntiBlr' and depositor by our officers.
IQ this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all accommoda
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening & bank account
by mail. As convenient to Falton
as Io Oswego.

first national Bank
o$»isof it y.

Ask About It

Only United
States Depository
in Oswego Comity
also the deposi-
tory o* tbe State
€f Hew Yorit?;
Coaaty aad City
of Oswego, »nd«Ar
tb« State

JOHS T. MOTT,
President.

' j . D . W . CASK,

Current Events and Timely Topics
clubs. Tickets, 25 cents, for sale by the
members of the clubs. The proceeds
will be devoted to the Public Library
fond.

The lecture delivered on Friday
evening in the Presbyterian church by
Prof. Isoriar Peritz. Pn. D.,of Syracuse
university, on SlHow we got our Bible,7'
was most interesting and instructive.
Excellent views had been taken bv
Dr. Petite of valuable historic mano-
scripts,?^ some on papyrus, and these
were mounted on glides a ad thrown
apon a screes by Prof. Edmunds of
the High

Are you going to have a sidewalk
laid this Summer ? If son get Dell
Pickard, 427 West First street, Fulton,
N, Y., to lay it. He has bail long
experience aod good results, and can
give yon the. best walk for toe money
of *&y one in tfeie city with a five-year
guarantee, CsOiwiy &sd
fcrjoorwit

By a unanimous vote, nearly ooe
hundred members of the First Pres-
byterian church of Oswego have decid-
ed that the society should be kept
intact aud that the church should be
kept open provided sufficient money
can be raised for the paymesit of cur-
rent expenses. The meeting was
enthusiastic and the feeling prevailed
that the money to conduct the church
would be forthcoming.

The beautiful display of hand-paint-
ed china in A. j . Snow's store window
attracts admiring; attention. Mrs*
James Vincent is the artist who did
the work and any one desiring
articles ii> that line may leave orders
at her home in Rochester street or at
Mr. Snow's store. The articles on ex-
hibition a re tor sale. Mrs. Vincent
gives lessons In china painting and
will fin* china for any who wish, as
she has a china kiln.

The K. of C. Bali given on Wednes-
day evening last was alwosfc "ticuessful
affair from every viewpoint. Mr.
James R. Braunan the popular Cay uga
street meal dealer, was chairman of
the committee on arrangements, and
be gave the ball preparations the same
earnest thought that he does his per-
sonal business, with the result that
nothing was lacking that could in any
way contribute to the comfort or hap-
piness of the two hundred guests who
were present.

Chief of Police Ross, who was made
a committee of one bv the Common
Council to find a suitable place for
marketmen to display their wares and
sell meat, hay, straw and other pro-
ducts, has found a lot on the corner
of Second and Erie streets belonginp-to
Mrs. William Watson, which is con,
veniently located and could be utilized
for the purpose. This action ho*- b^-n
brought about by a petition presented
to the Council by the manufacturers be-
low the Sower river and canaf bridges
stating that the congregation of mark-
etmen with their loads of produce, etc.
seriously interferes with traffic at the
present market place and the petition-
ers ask that another spot be settled.
upou,

A good stoty is feoJ'I of a dashing
young Canadian who had been paying
marked attention to one of Oswego's
fairest daughters. The young lady
had been visiting friends io this city,
and when the time came for departure
it was noticed by many friends of the
young couple that they looked very
sad and dispirited.

They however immediately took
eoiiJpassioD on them by endeavorin
to drown their sorrow in showers of
rattling rice. The young couple board-
ed the traio with many God gpe
from the gay young crowd. The oc-
cupants of the car were very much
amused, but somewhat puzzled to see
fhe young nian bi<* the blushing girl a
hasty farewell, and many were the
sympathizing glance* she received up-
on her lonely journey.

CASTOR i A
*6r Xs&stt and Children.

Tfet XU Yti tat AiwifS Bt^w

There
Is a Vast

In what the advertiser
says anti what the

goods say. We
and our

Furni=
ture

Talk the same language.
There Is no difference
between what we claim
and what our furniture
proves in superior ex-
cellence* We sell only
the

Best
Materials

made into the latest and
best styles by exper-
ienced workman and yet
our prices are no more
than those charged by
other stores for inferior
goods.

OUR PRICES are not
barriers, they are POP-
ULAR PRICES. Here are
a few inducements we
offer this week just a s a
starter for the Spring
trade*

A good Solid Oak
Dining C h a i r
withhand-caned
seat at • • 98c

A Solid Oak six-
foot extension
table, nicely
polished, sold
elsewhere at
$10, our price
• • • • $ 7 . 5 0

Sideboards, Buffets and
China Closets to match,
and all at prices that
defy competition,

Plate Racks at all prices*

Our new goods for the
Spring trade, purchased
at the expositions held
at Grand Rapids and New
York, are arriving daily
and we will be pleased
to show you many new
exclusive patterns in fur-
niture if you will call at
our store.

We have secured the
agency for another year
of the celebrated

Heywood Go-Carts
and Carriages
and we are expecting the
first shipment of 1905
patterns every day now*
AH goods guaranteed as represented
and satisfactory or raonty refunded-

BROWN
' • • &

HUNTER
l i t QftQDA STREET, PULTON

About $1,600,000 worth ol loeonio-
tiveaaretmw being built at Bchenec-
tady for the New York Central and
these engines will have headquarters
at the DeWitt yards, near Syracuse.
The company has ordered 100 of the
largest and most powerful class. The
building is being done at the Riheuee-
taily works of the AnSerJcan Locomo-
tive Company. Tlvrve engines are
being turned out daily.

The confederate ilftg, which became
the property of Col. L . V. 6. Mattisci,
who loaned it to the county and which
now hangs in the relic ease at the
County Clerk's office., will have to be
returned to Virginia, \i the bill now in
Congrets, providing for the return of
captured] b:UtU» flags, becomes •: law.
The flag was captured by Sergeant
Cmrdon Mason, Company l>, !ttghty-
t\v*t New York Volunteers, at the
storming of Fort Harrison, V» M Sept-
ember 2iUh, 18t»4.

About twenty five were in atten-
dance at the \Y. C. T. F . meeting last
Friday afternoon. The usuui business
was transacted. Mrs. Ivlhti Monre
gave a talk on the event of placing the
statue of Francis R. Wilhmi in Statu-
ary hall at Washington \\ C. Tht*
tonic for the afternoon wsw *'Mother's
Meeting.1' Mrs. John Richards had
ehnrgeof the program which was both
helpful tuid entertaining. She reeiteti
one of Kugene Kiehi's pnem'n iu a
pleasing man nor. At th*» close, tht
hostess, Mre. Fred Hitchcock, sur
prised tho ladies with a niosi enjoy
able luncheon.

LOCAL AND PER&O

Miss Belle Tucker of

The 8> rticu t̂* PoHt«Stamlani of Marrl
4, contains an announcement of the
purchase hy Charles E . OhappdS at the
firm of Button. Chapped & Co. of the
residence of Colonel Austin C. Chase at
No. 31*2 Comatock avenue, corner of
East AdaniH street The consideration
is not made public. Mr. ChaupeM buys
the propetty fora home. In part pay
ment Colonel Chase takes the purchna-
er's house and lot at No. 421 South
Crouse avenue. The Chase house is of
Medina brownsttme and frame cou-
struetioti, nompHmtiveiy new and re-
garded an one of the finest houses on
UnlveHty hill. The lot has a front-
age of 14a feet on Comntock uvenue and
165 feet on Adams Htreet. There is
large stable.

The Corona (California) Courier of
Feb. 86, announces the format ion hi
that place of a Board of Trade, com-
posed of IfH lending citizens, it will be
of interest to our reader* to learn thtt
our former esteemed townsman, Mr
W. J . Pentelow, has been unatiimouBly
elected president of the organisation,
The people of Corona, are tortunctte it!
making such a selection, for Mr
Pentelow enjoys an excellent reputa-
tion for probity of character am!
thoroughness in all he undertakes.
He has held several positions of trust
and responsibility in this county, and
was never known to be delinquent in
the discharge of any duty, or disloyal
to a Cause or friend. He is H liepubli
can, and his party has honored him by
electing him county clerk; he has also
been clerk of the Surrogate's Court for
a number of years.

The Woman's Home Missionary So -
ciety of the First Methodist Episcopal
church will hold its regular monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. J . H
Howe, 110 .South Third street, Marcli
15 at a o'clock. Leader, Mrs. F . C.
Ives, Topic, "Work m Oie Hotith
Among the Mountaineers; Among the
Colored People; Our Howies; Our
Schools."

William Bishop, aged 60, of Oswego,
while fixing a shaft In Dexter's meat
market on the west side on Monday
morning, fell a distance of six feet and
sustained a fracture of the right wrist,
cut over the left eye, which required
several stitches, and his left ear was
badly torn, After receiving medical
attention he was taken to his home in
Ottwego in the after Boon.

Miss Mildred Keller and EHen. Rail-
way of Phoenix entertained at a mas-
querade party last Saturday. The
young people, accompanied by Mrs. A,

5. Keller, and Mrs. A C. Feliar left on
the three o'clock train for Fulton and
spent the afternoon and evening at the
home of Mlun Marie Mills, returning at
0:32. Those who attended were:
Vivian McQann, Glady's Bweet, Bes-
sie Mickle, Anna Donnelly, Marion
Vickery, Lottie Kinnie, Prances
A very, Freda Sferriaiu, Deforest Horn-
ing, Arthur Arefaanabo, Homer Sweet,
AJva Silts, Ways© Merriatn, Harlie
Gallager, Boy Dingman of Phoenix
and Leon and Louf&e Taggart of Ful-
ton.

Pied Peter, the Piper, is in Town.
He will drivetiierate from your house,
bam, store or storehouse. Terms
made known on application. In-
quire or address, Peter the Piper,

* 20»Heneca street, Foitoa N. Y

for

her

he guest of Fulton friends,

Mrs. Jess ie Laaaphere is c o n -

valescent from a serious illness. " ;

Miss Fannie Reynolds leaves

Brooklyn this week to visit

brother, Dr. W. G . Reynolds.

Mr. Horace N. Gilbert ig still

confined to his home with a pain*

fal lameness.

Master Robertson Hughes has so>

far regained his health as to be a b l *

to leave his room.

The v , n «y Paper Company hm

recently purchased and is installing

200-horse-power Fitzgibbonr-
boiler.

The Misses Janet Kelley of H a m -

ilton and Kmily Kolloy of Syraeuae

ppent Sunday with Mr. and Mra,

W. R. Hnghws.

The Times is indebted to Mr. D,

. Waterman of Los Angeles, CaJ.^

for copies of interesting papers pub*

" hed in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen wilt

entertain a number of friends, this

Wednesday evening at an "olii f a s h -

ioned" party, at their home in F m i

street.

Elizabeth Chapter, < \ E . s . , wilt:

hold a ukitchen shower," March,

15, in Msisonic hall. .This is for the

benefit of the order exclusively and

it is hoped there will be a generou*

response.

Mr. Clarence Partriek, son of Mr. . '

and Mm. J . C. Partriek of this city,

writes friends in Fulton that hik

ship, the Chicago, in now stationed

at SauDiego, Cal., for an inde^anito

time. He u well and happy and

apparently perfectly satisfied with;

Uncle 8am as an employer*,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Croak will

on April 1, remove from Hr. H* P,«

Marsh's hoxim on Oneida

and the portion of the house

occupied by them will be taken poa-

sesBion of by Mrs, B . 0, Marsh and

Miss May 0. Marsh. The house mi

Fourth and Utioa streets now occu-

pied by Mrs. Marsh is offered for

sale or rent,

The game of basketball in thes

City Hall on Friday evening be-

tween the Hunter Arms and the

High School teams, WHS one of the

moat exciting of the season an<!

was attended by a targe crowd. The

Hunter Arms team lead at the end •'

of the first half of the game, bufe *

the final score stood 81 to, 28 m

favor of the High School boys.

It will be pleasing for the friend* •

of Mies Elizabeth Fox, who was so

suddenly stricken blind at her home

in this <ity a few weeks ago,, t®<

learn that information from her

this week in to the effect that her

eyesight is partially restored and!

that her physician who is a noted

specialist in Philadelphia, Pa.,

hopos that all trouble with the sight,

will have paKRed away within the?

next two weeks,

Mr, Frank W. Dunn, who has

been a most efficient section boss on-

the O. & W. R. R., in this city for

22 years, has received an appoint-

ment m construction foreman on

the surface railway in New York;

City, and will leave, for bis future-

home in about a week. He will be

accompanied bjr his family. Mr.,'

Dunn has a large circle of acquain-

tances in this city who, while re-

gretting his departure, will congrat-

ulate him upon the excellence of his .

appointment.

An informal discussion was held

in the High School building last

Friday evening by the present and-'

ex-members of the Board.of Educa-

tion, regarding the overcrowding o£

the schools. The meeting wak en-

tirely harmonious, but owing to»

the present financial condition of...*'
the city, a new building was- not.
considered. The most feasible plaa
was thought to be the erection of
an addition to the State Street
School building. Bui no
action wa* tfcien.



BUolNI-sS CArtUS.

DR. HARRIET « . DOflNfc.
JMo, i Sooth Third Street,

Corner Oneida,

: '-{ to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p m
Telephone 81.

F. E. FOX, M. De
Physician and Surgeon

240 Cay uga Street,, Fulton.

Attention f*Iv*m to Burgieai Case
•PHoNB 77.

E. J . CUSACK, M. D..
323 ONEIDA STREET.

OFFICE HOURS—7 to fi a. m. and 7 to 9 p. m
Office and residence, Ho. Mi Oneida Street.

I

WHO

Are In the
Public Eye

T is whispered ttmt James Hashes
Hyde, wiio.se connection with the
Equitable Life Assurance society
has caused a controversy in tbat

corporation, «f;pir«'S to be
Fof the United to Fran ft* Home

day. His prominence in the iifp insur-

H. P. MARSHS M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-2-29 ONEIDA STREET !

&wwicm HOOKS—B to S A. M., 1 to Band 7 tc j

e p. as.

G. A, GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEQE OP DENTAL SURGERY.
Offic*, Grand Central Block,

Special attention given to the
of the naturai tefth; also
•bridge work. Anesthetics tif-
less extraction

BROWN&IIU N T .E I?.

UNDERTAKERS
'E* $* BROWN, Funeral Director and

Graduate Embalmer.
Ill ONEIDA .-TKKKT, l''i:LTuN.

Residence, 170 H. Third
^telephone m.

G T. LYNCH,
(Successor IOBACHE & LYNCH)

Undertaking and Funeral Directing

Embalming a Specialty.
Might call, First ami Roohesier Htreets

PHONB. lt«

'.tfANHS COLiH 8t SOU,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Emtmlmer and Funeral Director

STCL. 148. Residence *v©r store, No. 44'
8««feh P«i*g§ Street. Fuitesa.

NEWELL R COLE,
;; "Cte&rtakef and Licensed Embalsner,

• Office, 21QOnei<l& Street, Fulton.

Psmltttr© Repairing "and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

Residence, 412 Cayuga Street.

1885, ban beea *etlre I » <fce
guard of the state and Wa» ftyna^fiy
fitting judge advocate general*witfr tf»*
rank of colonel, TM» is liis third term
in the faouse t>£ representatives.

Intermarriages betweeii' royal fam-
ilies in Europe sometimes bring about
peculiar relationships. Prince Looi9
Alexander of Battenberg, who is to
visit New York soon in command of
the second cruiser squadron W the
British 'navy,'is related closely to sev-
eral crowned heads. He is a nepbew
of the king of England and a'grandson

ance concern founded by his father, the oi the late Queen Victoria* He married
late Henry B. Hyde, has not prevented biB cousin* .': Prin-
bim from giving attention to many \%ffl%@%£00S$ c e s s Viforiaf who

was a daughter of
Queen Victoria's
daughter Alice. He
is a nephew of the
late empress of
Russia and a broth-
er - in - law of the
czar, a brother-in-
law of PriTfce Hen-
ry of Prussia and
a native of Austria,
where be was born
in 1859. He wears

matters quit
bus i n ess, a n d a m or
study of the French
erature. He is pref*i<

outside the realm of
among these are the

nmire and lit-
of the Feder-

i arion of iho Allw ivt> Fnmrj.Ko in the
| Stsitfs, h;if- di^tincniiskpc! him-

self invnnous u'ayfi i
by hi? efxort< *o c-n-

'•tud.v
in American America

has \>ccn deoo- |
JI ortn-ijil of

1- rrru'h Lopion PHINCE LOUIS.
both a German name and title. He
l>jcame naturalized as a British sub-
ject when he entered the navy. Prince
TiOtiis recently became a rear admiral
rnd is head of the intelligence depart-
ment of the navy. The second cruiser
squadron is reputed the fastest in the
vorld, and the Prince of Wales is ins
fupreme command of it. It will be
inspected by King Edward before
v\'.\rtmK on its cruise to American wa-
ters. The flagship of Prince Louis is
the Drake.

'Uepresentntive Badger of Ohio, a
I Democrat, who was defeated for re-
i ^lection, although running 5,000 ahead

of his ticket, met one of his German
constituents on the morning after the
election of last November.

"Veil, Mr. Badger," said the German,
"you runs 5,000 abend of your ticket,
but vas overcome by the landscape."

the
and pr;K'-

M.c corporation, wlnoh
Ml.; onn.uoo. The cn])ital
nii».hiy is only ,s 100,000.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsel lor-at-Law.

WUNIVERSITY BL»K, SYRACUSE, N. ¥.

. Carafiil atMl prompt attention paid to
M. matttrs of legal interest.

Established 1870.

DR. J. B. JONES
removes corns, bunions, !n°

growing toenailg, etc.
^eeages of thtfettsoieiitigcallj Wealed

11? Montgomery Street,
Opposite the Yatess

Syracuse N. YM

mnd Counsellors
mi law

©ire? Farley's Jcwtlfy Stwe, Futtoa^N. Y.

ELMER TRAMBLAY
...FROPRIETOE..,

fitly AiitiseiitS® iarber Shop
Wi& Bath Rooms in Ftsttoti.

Mrat-Ulass Work. Qmt Uarhartss.

3© YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DCSlftNS

COPYRIGHTS &e.

;; sent fr©& cfldest sganoy for iu __—

Scientific flmtricatt.
j rbaa^ras iy illustrate weekly. i*ttm.#L
«&latlon of any•stentUte journal. Terms, $3 »
gemt i four months. 9L Stud bjr all newsdealers,

1HH I L C o ^ " * ^ . Hew York
635 F EU Washington. D.C,

'First I/if> Insnrancc PoIIc*.
The first life insurance policy of

Which the,details are od record resulted
te a lawsuit William Gybbons insur-
«d himself on June 13, 1583, for £383
against dying- Jn twelve months. He
416 die on May IS of the next year, nnd
^i« . disgusted underwriters (the CODJ-
Jpany of tbosi* dnys) contested payment
o© the plea thnt h<* had lived-twelve
^aootliK of twonty-eigbt days eaeb.—
-Worid'e Work.

An excitinsr scene occurred Jn the
house of representatives when Con-
gressman William R. Hearst of New
York charge*! Congressman John A.
Sullivan of Massachusetts with being
a homicide.
Representative Hearst had attacked
Mr. Sullivan, and the latter replied in
a speech in the house, which bristled
with sharp and cutting remarks. Mr.
Hearst retorted b,y denouncing his op-
ponent, as one who had assisted In
"kicking a man to death in a saloon/11

Mr. 'Suiiivan. like another John Sulli-
van of greater fame, is a Bostonian.
He was born at the Hub in 18(18. win-
Cflted in the public
schools, the Boston
High school, Boston
university and the
Boston University
Law school, has
served in the Mas-
sachusetts legisla-
ture and in 1902
was elected to con-
gress us a Demo-
crat. Last fall be
was re-elected. It
was when he was a
boy of seventeen that the incident oc-
curred to which Mr. Hearst referred.
Sullivan's father kept a small hotel, to
wlilcu a bar was attached. A former
prize fighter, who was intoxicated, tried
early one Sunday morning to enter the
bar. On being refused "admittance a
scuffle with the elder Sullivan ensued.
Young SttlUvan went to bis father's
aid, and the pugilist was driven off.
Several days afterward he died. ,A
grand jury brought in an indictment
for manslaughter against footo father
and son, and the former was sent to
the penitentiary. The son was re-
leased o« account of his youth and the
circumstances In which he took part
In the tight. After the father had been
Sn prison for a year and a half it was
alleged tbut the pugilist did not die
from injuries received at the hands of
the Sullivans. The Imprisoned man
was thereupon pardoned. Representa-
tive Sullivan says he did nothing he
would not do over again under the
same circumstances.

JOHN A. SULLIVAN

Representative John Jacob Escb of
Wisconsin has had the honor of giving
liis name. In connection with Mr.»Town>
gend of Michigan, to the most impor-
tant measure passed in congress dur-
ing the present session, the Esch-Town-
Bend bill for regulating railroad freight
rates. He is a member of the commit-
teeoo interstate and foreign commerce,
wmch was charged with drafting a bill

on this subject for
presentation to tbe
full house. The
b i l l s drawn by
Messrs. Eseh and
Towusend were
thought to carry
out best the ree*
bmmendations of
the presidents
message, and they
were in conse-
quence combined.
In the measure re-

ported by the majority of the commit-
tee.

Mr. Es&i Is from a state where the
subject of regulating railroad rates'
has been an issue for some years. He.
was born in Monroe county, Wls.?
in 1861 of Oerinan parents. Sparta,
Was., has been his residence since boy-
hood. He graduated from ffle Migtt
school at that place and also from the
state university at Madison. He m»
gaged tor three years In teaching, tak*
ing up meaawhile the study of law,

.•land graduated from the law depart*
yeaest of the.state university I

SENATOR BEYSR-
IDGE.

JOHI? J .

When Senator Beveridge of Indiana
was making his closing speech on the
statehood bill toe
en id; "Some of the
senators have been
trying to prove that
things exactly sim-
ilar are different.
They remind me of
the young woman
who was called on
to defend her sex
against the charge
that no woman on
earth can keep a se-
cret.

'"We can too!' she
exclaimed. "It isn't
the woman that gives away the secret.
It is the people she tells it to that let
it out!' "

William Jennings Bryan, while mak-
ing a stumping tour in 1904, found he
would be compelled to wait half an
hour or more for Ms train, says the
New York Herald. Taking a seat in
the waiting room, he drew forth a
elg&r and lighted it. Just then a por-
ter entered and, pointing to a sign, said:

I beg your pardon, sir, but you see
that smoking is not allowed here."

"Well," replied Mr. Bryan, "I sup-
pose that rule is not always strictly en-
forced?"

"Ohf nor sir; neither is the one along-
side of it," said the man, with a grio.

The orator glanced at It &Q& read:
"Employees of this railway are not

permitted to accept tips.'*
Mr. Bryan finished his cigar undis-

turbed.

The police commissioner of New
York, William McAdoo. recently order-
ed a shift of men in important posi-
tions in the department, and among
those transferred was Inspector George
W. McClusky, who is said by his
friends to know more about crooks
than any other man In the country.
ID the time of Inspector Byrnes lie and
another clever detective named Titus
were known as "Byrnes' twins." When
"Bi&,Chief* Devery was in commanci
of the New York police force he did
not get along very well with McClnsky.
He called him ''Chesty George," in al-
lusion to his fondness for being well
dressed and putting on a smooth front.

It was because of
his dressing so well
and carrying him-
self with the air of
a Wall street bank-
er that MeClnsky
was frequently de-
tailed for special

at society
functions la New
York and Washings
ton.

''• He has at differ-
ent times been in
charge of the New

Tork detective bureau. Some years
ago, when Ue was succeeded Ia that
position by a fellow officer* his friends
«m the force revived that once popular
song of Maggte Gline, "T'row Him
Down, McCltisky."

He was transferred recently from
the detective bureau to the borough
of the Bronx. Shortly before the trans-
fer occuiTett a detective named Flay
appeared before Magistrate Crane.

"By the way^ officer/' said the mag-
istrate* 4iwho is at the head of the de-
tective bureau?*

"Inspector MeCIusky,** Flay replied.
••"Well," .tejoined the magistrate, "if

fen ever heard of his detecting any-
thing, I haven't"

"I think-'.he is the greatest detective
efatef New York ever had/* Flay de-,
glared,

•.•.•'•.VThen give my'.respects to the 'great*
<sst detective cblef Kew York ever
liaft/** said the..tscrarfc "and tell him
jfcr me that he'.can-clean, out every
j$$ef In this city la tweoty-foor t
ft ne wants to,**

A Michigan correspondent of Hoard's
Dairyman writes: In response to your
call for experiences I would say that
for thirty years I have kept cows, for
the last six years have kept fram ten
to fifteen and as yet liave never had a
case of milk fever. 1 nave always fol-
lowed about the same method which I
now give. I usually permit my cows to
go dry from six to eight weeks.

At that time I cut otat all grain and
use dry hay until the milk Is gone.
With some cows 1 have to milk out the
milk two OP three times. Daring tbe
winter I feed a small feeding of ensi-
lage and what dry hay or corn fodder
they want as soon as they are dry.

When the cow comes in she has dry
hay and a warm bran mash twice a
day after the first day, with a pail of
warm water morning, noon and night
for the first week; then I begin feeding
a half ration of ensilage, gradually in-
creasing; then at the tenth day give
the bran and cottonseed meal with the
ensilage. I never give any medicine
whatever at this time. In tbe summer
when J wish to dry a cow I take her
off the pasture and put in the barn for
a week, giving only dry hay3 and short
rations of water. This will dry off the
most obstinate milkers. My cows are
grade Jerseys.

Ventilate the Barm.
Good care for dairy cows has been

taught: tiil now there are model dairy
bams here and there all over the coun-
try, but there Is much yet to be
learned by tise average farmer dairy-
man, writes a correspondent of Hol-
stein-Friesian Register. Few now use
the straw stack an the cow's main
shelter, but we have seen barns to
which it might be preferable. As be-
tween an absolutely tight, warm barn
with no ventilation and one that was
all ventilation through its cracks we
would choose the latter, bat the animal
can only produce heat by burning the
food in the furnace of the body, so it
would be wise to batten up the cracks
and provide other ventilation.

Aside from plenty of good food tfa®
cardinal wants of any stable are sun-
light, cleanliness, fresh air and warmth,
and their economical valuation is about
m the order named.

A Great <fSra@pm@ey.
A glance at the illustration of th©

cow imported Hayes Rosie is sufficient
to predict that she is a great dairy cow,
says American Cultivator, from jfhieh
the picture is reproduced. Such she has
proved to be by her year's work in con-
nection with the Advanced Register,
during which time she made the fol-

HAIBS BOSXB.
lowing record of 14,633.08 pounds, or
6,878 quarts, of milk, averaging 4.92
per cent of butter fat, or a total of
714.31 pounds of butter fat, or 888
pounds of butter. Hayes Rosie was
bred and bora ©a the Island of Alder-
neys whica is a parish of Guernsey.
She is owned by F. Lothrop Ames of
North Easton, Mass.

Speeial dteesemakin^.
Tli© fancy cheeses are in growing de-

mand, and the industry should receive
more attention. The cheese is made In
kettles now manufactured with steam
connection.' The curd is cooked at a
high temperature, and a large waste of
fat takes place, which Is Aved in the
better equipped factories by passing
the whey through a separator or is
hand skimmed. The cheese requires
from se^enty-ive to a hundred days
for curing. First It is put is a cellar
with a temperatare of 65 to TO degrees,
next in a temperature of 60 to 65 de-
grees and finally la a temperature not
above 60 degrees. It is a gweet milk
production, yet there are certain ter-
ments apparently demanded for devel
oping its flavor, and especially the
"eyes" for which it is aoteC—American
Cultivator.

Variations In MUM.
The natural variation in the test of

a cow's milk and of herd milk is some-
thing that is difficult for any one to un-
derstand. Careful observations made
by testing the milk daily from single
cows and from herds hare shown that
there may be a difference from day to
day of as much as 1 per cent fat in
the milk even when the milk has not
been tampered with by skimming it or
by adding water thereto, — Professor
Farringtou.

Shed For Dairy Cows.
Dairy cows should be provided with

sis open shed to which they may go at
any time during the year. The cold
rains of March and April are more try-
ing than, the more severe weather of
winter. The constitution of the dairy
cow is not always particularly strong,
and slie should be looked after careful-
ly,—•American Agriculturist.

T&« Aborting? Cow.
When a cow aborts, the ovrner not

only loses the ca!f, bvd until the eow
enrries a calf to its full time her dairy
products are decreased from 25 to 30
per. cent below her normal production.
A cow which has once aborted is very
likely to abort sgrsiti with Iier calf.—
imerican Cultivator.

LEGAL NOTICES.

; ; . : Notlc* to Creditor*. .
In mtrstmnee of an order of SheWon B,

^eadV Surrogate of tbe county of Oswego,
New York, notice i* h«neby grlven according
to law, to all persons lutving claim* against
Andra* Ch Morse, l&teof tbe Town of Vol-
ney In &aid County, deceased, iiukt, they are
required to exhibit the same, with th©
TouchfrK there tor. to the aubsciiber at aer
residence in the Town off Volney, in tbe
County of Qmmmo, New Yorfc, o i or before
the 15th day oflprf 1,1S06,

Dated tni*l<Hh aay of October, A D., 19M.
* • - • • • . • • M A R C A R K T I*. M O K S B ,

Executrix,

UNFINISHED NOYELS.

TALES THAT WERE STOPPED BY THE
HAND OF DEATH.

fatbaaiel Hawthorne's Foreboding:
About «*Tl»e OolliTer Rommnee."
Tl»« Fragment Tbat SteTenaon l*ctt.
Tliaekeray's Jkast Work.
George Gissing's "Varanilda*' is a

masterpiece that its author did not live
to finish. One well known critic consid-
ers this tale of tbe Romao and the
Goth tlie deceased writer's finest work,
and, though many may question tM?»
judgment, thefe can exist but universal
regret that the romance must forever
remain incomplete.

A greater work by a greater writer,
"Weir of Heriaiston," by E . L. Steven-
son, was left a mere fragment, of
which the lurid grandeur proved tiiat
its creator was- taken from us in "the
zenith of his power. Another romance,
"St. Ires," by tbe same pen, was run-
ning in a monthly magazine at the time
•of his premature death. Here, however,
readers were nut balked of a satisfacto-
ry denouement, for the story was
brought to a conclusion by Mr. Quiller-
Couch, well known under the oom de
plume of *'Q."

'! hardly know what to say to the
public about this abortive romance,
though 1 pretty weil know what the
case will be. I shall never finish it,"
wrote Nathaniel Hawthorne with ref-
erence to "The Dolliver Romance,"
which he had undertaken to write for
tbe Atlantic Monthly. This foreboding
was but too.soon verified, for the au-
thor had scarce time to do more than
Say the groundwork of the story and
write the initial chapters ere death
struck him down.

At his funeral at Concord the scarce
commenced manuscript lay upon his
coffin. Soon afterward the first chapter
appeared in the Atlantic, and subse-
quently the second chapter, which he
had been unable to revise, was publish-
ed in the same periodical. Several years
elapsed when a third fragment, revised
and copied by the novelist's wife, was
placed in the publisher's hands. The
original manuscript is now preserved in
the Concord public library.

"Wives and Daughters" was running
in the Cornbill when the authoress,
Mrs. Gaskell, died. Fortunately the
work was nearing its completion, sc
that, although it was not actually fin-
ished by the gifted writer* the plot was
sufficiently advanced to enable us to
make more than a shrewd guess at the
ultimate fate of the ciiaracters and to
take leave of the hero fully assared of
his ultimate happiness.

Another serial that was being written
for the ssme magazine when its author
laid down pen forever was "Denis Du-
val." Thackeray, indeed, was already
in his grave when its publication com-
menced. Three parts and a portion of
a fourth were all that appeared, and
"tiie story," wrote tbe editor, "breaks
off as Ws life ended—full of vigor and
blooming -with new promise like the
apple trees in this month of May."
With the fourth part was given a set of
notes, taken from Thackeray's owe pa-
pers, elucidatory of the subsequent de-
velopment of the plot.

Thackeray's great contemporary,
Charles Dickens, died, too, in harness.
For long his health had been but in-
different, but he stuck unflinchingly to
the work he had In hand. On June 8,
1870, the end came. The morning and
part of the afternoon of that day were
devoted to completing the sixth num-
ber of "The Mystery of Edwin Drood,"
but scarcely had he finished work and
sat down to dinner ere ae was seized
with a fit. From this he never recov-
ered, but after lingering some hours,
without regaining consciousness* died
at 6 the nest day.

"I shall publish late fn this year,*1

wrote Laurence Sterne, "and the next
I shall begin a new work in four vol-
umes, which, finished, I shall continue
'Tristram* with fresh spirit'* This new
work her© referred to Is tbe "Senti-
mental Journey/* one volume alone of
which was ever given to the world, nor
by reason of the author's death was
the immortal "Tristram Shandy" ever
continued.

"Arcadia/* the pastoral romance
which Sir Philip Sidney composed a t
Wilton House, was never completed and
ran no small danger of being entirely
lost to future generations when its
author, before his death, gave orders
for its destruction,

Only about 160 manuscript pages of
Benjamin/ Disraeli's last novel, which
brought the story up to the first dozen
lines of chapter 10, was all that was
written when the brilliant writer laid
aside his pen forever.

PPLWYORK
(ETCTRAL
A * - - ' ' fc HUDSON flNER R. R.

THE SII-TUCK TBUK UBE.
VIA HIAGARA JTAUA.

R.f W. & 0. 01V1S1ON.
Time-Table—Broadway Btatiea

GOING SOUTH
FOB

Syracuse.....»
Syracuse, Sunday... -f ff

GOING NORTH
FOR <r—A. M»-—^ /- P.. K . i" "••

f &02 3:12
Oswego < 11:57 » 6m

\ - *35
Oswego, Sunday.... { 8 ; f | ; } |

'#-Pae*(tigers are requested to purchase
>cet« before entering tbe cars. An excess

charge of ten cents will be collected wheo
feres are paid on the trains.

A. H. SiriTH,
General Manager,

GEORGK H* D A N I B L S ,
General Passenger Agent

general Agent, Watertown, N . Y»

SOUTH BOUND.
7 Of a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse a a d Binghamton, Scrantoa,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira s Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, eseept Sunday—Principe!
stations to Syracuse and Binghamtoa,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Taranga
sleeper from Binghamtoa t® St. Louis,

4 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All pri&»
eipal stations toBinghamten. Through
sleeper from Bmghamton t© Chieag®,

9 39 p.m, Daily—Principal stations t©8yra
cuss and Binghamton, Scranton, New
l a r k , Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, But*
falo and west.

NORTfi BOUND.
ABBIVB
OSWESO

S I S a . m . Daiiv „ S S5 a.aa
I &% p. m. Daily, ©scept Sunday „ 2 4i pa»
6 IB p.m. Daily « 6 35 p,m
© §4 p. m. Dailv, except Sunday, J© 15 p. na

Tim© Card Sn Effeet Sept 20th*

Trains Leave Fulton
NOETH BOn^B

^ . ^ . , limited for all points West...a am AM
fBspress for Oswggo. 10 58 **
tLocal for Oswego i 16 pm
f©atari© Day Express for oswego../. 6e» f m m

SOUTH BOUNB
f Express for New Yorfe ....„«.«
f Lncai for Norwieft, «
•Limited for New YorK...
fEspress for Norwich...

* Runs Dally,
f Da«y except Sunday.
m Stops for or to lee off New Torfc passeegesj

only.

Strength In Xmnbers.
Fuddy—The Widow Jinks has four

marriageable daughters, and every one
of them is engaged. What do yos:
.thick of that?

Duddy—That a woman who has to be
motlier-in-Iaw to four men can't be very
ODjectionabie to any oae of tliem. Her
duties will h& toa-^^Bse, don't you
know, to be rigidly discharged*—Bos-
ton Transcript.

Passenger rates two cents per mite. PaS»
man Buffet Sleepers ana Reclining Chatr Cava <5&
Chicago and New York Limited for t ickers s a g
information apply to Ticket Agent, or address
I. €. As&sstoir, 9. A. PASB.

Sen! Passenger Agent, Trareltng Agsnt,
56 Beaver St., New Torie, On*Mi, If, %

Fulton Post Offlc*.
Mails Close a®iag Mor&h.

Oswegoand north „ ?.S§*i»
.9 YM O. and W. R. K. P. O.—NorUi.JlJH[M»

Oswego aad north LfiSpm
Qswego Falls 7.3§am sad IMpm-
Oswego and North „ §J8pBa

Going South
Syracuse—East and west ?.iS*tti
Syracuse—East and west ...12,39 am
Syracuse— West 3.99 paa
N* Y., O. and W. B. B. P. O.-Soatiu.. tMpm
Syracuse—East and west. - i J t pm
4yi»%case—East and west. SJipnt

Phcenix mail"closes at 8 am and 2.59 pm;
Letters for New *©rfe eity «n the 7.39 am

train are due at New Tors at f am the ?&!•
lowing day m time or de-ver l t
•f the city I

Registry mail must b* at the po
7,30 pm to leave on the same dav.

Stag© Routes=
Mails going to Voiney, Palermo, East Pa*

lermo oiftord, Vermillion, Mexiee &&<!
Morse, leave dally at 1 pm.

Malls going to (Sranby Center, Paird&le, De&>
terrtlle and Hannibal, N. Y., leave daily at,
4 pm.

gilberts Mills stage leaves dally at 4 p a .
\iount Pleasant stage leaves dally at 3 39 pm

AMOS i »ITM ANS. Post Master

Oawego Ceuaty Court Appalatmoat*
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

Terms of the Oswego County Court te be
hereafter neld until otherwise ordered for
the trial of issues of &c% as follows;

Second Monday in September, Court HOBS*
Oswego.

First Monday in December, Court Hcture,
al&sicial&sici.
First Monday in March, Court

Oswege.
Second Monday ia June, Court House

PulasfcL
I hereby designate the same terms for tke

trial and determination of indictments, and
for the hearing and transaction «f ether
criminal business and.proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend jj^oa
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision «f a »
ttons and appeals and trials, and other pro-
ceedings without a jury, will also be hem as
follows:

On Monday of each week, except July an£
August, at Jadge^Chembers, Oswego.

B&ted, Ostfego, Angost 35th, vm.
MSBRICK STOW-BIIX,, .

Osweco County Jnflge«

smrregats s C ©art.
Baring tne year ISO! ami until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Su rrogate's Court of feh«
County of GswegD, will be held as follows:

On Monday of eacli week, except in tht
month of Aagast, at tfae Surrogate's office Ia
city el-Oswego* at 10 o'clock &. m

On tne second Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House l a tk» Mi-
lage ofPiaiaski, at 10 o'eiock a. m. ^

wiienever one of the days above apwslsted
fiaiaoa-abrfiday the Gdart will be aeldtbt
daytonowiag. S.B^MMI>,

It Is better ro be able to appreciate
tbe things *re ea&not have than to have

j tMngs we are unable to appreciate,—
\ Anon, x

. si »i?
Sean&ft



h Barryfown, N. Y.? Man's Experi-
ence with Cal-oura Solvent.

HOMES OF THE SWISS.

l e . David £•&»•<*?'» NEW
His Promptly

Citrrt

Constipation leads to worse. Often it is
tine cause of appendicitis. Always it leads
to dangerous chronic disease, It. should
not be neglected, iior should it be tempor-
arily relieved with drastic purgatives. Here
£a & case in point:

Mr. C. S. Osterhondfc, of Barrjlown, N.
Y., was distressed with indigestaoii, chrome
canstipation and ki&nev trouble for four
years, He tried many medicines without
relief. He heard of Cai-eura '.Solvent* Dr.
Kennedys new mediefhe* used it.and began
to improve rapidly Ail of his old com-
plaints have- disappeared and he owes
eTerjthiBg to Cal-cura S o l t e k $hOQ
all druggists.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

M a d e .
Well I

of Ma.

6&C7 Kight ly IBmiggtfflBR
gi^Smr,ifelii&ff Memory, Wwtiwr Disease*. 6tt«
eSS effeete of self-abose or excess snd indisentios,
Whicfcnofitaona for etody^boslnefis or marriage. It
aetooi? cores by starting at the seat of disease, trot
SSftgmt a^ree too l s sad blood bolider, bring-
tog bacfe the plnlc s low t o pa le cheeks «Qd»>
Storing the S r e of yoatbc It wards off Insanity
aed OoBsomptios, Ineirt oa having REVI¥O. net
«ther. It can be carried to test pocket, By mail,

p«r package, or sis lor 85.OO, with & potl-
i TOeitten guarantee to era*© or MfdStf

f&e money. Book and advise free. " "

W I A l MEDICINE C9.s
 Tray

© or *6ffl
Address

ynep BaiWin

Fretir u i Distinct IK Style, bat :
Hare a lamely Appearance. [

Swiss bouses impress one almost in- ;
j variably with a sense of loneliness. {
j Probably tliis may be attributed to the j
contrast they present to their surround-
ings. They are commonly dwarfed in-
to insignificance by the gigantic scen-
ery io which they have been placed,
But near ar hand they are decidedly
pretty, although tbeir architectural
style is tiistiDCt from any other*

They are rarely painted and seldom
oroamented or embellished, save that

| the boards and so*<cgles are not infre-
j qaestiy cut aad scalloped hrto odd
' shapes. Sometimes the front of a
eiiaiet bears the owner's or builder's

; name In large letters, followed by a
sentiment, a benediction or a prayer.

These chalets are provided witb over-
bangmg roofs, on which fiat stones
have been iaid to keep the fierce winds
from tearing them off andl not be-
cause—as an animated tailor's sign, j
with a ffiooocJe, onee informeel an old
lady 1E my preseecê —the natives wish-
ed to eijfeet a saving in nails.

Various fruits and vegetables are
bung under the projecting caves for
shelter, and the firewood is piled higb
without for future use. The ground
floor Is generally given op to a stable,
where tliecnttle are housed in the win-

I ter, m dolightfu! proximity to the fam-
ily overhead.

The household treasures! are contain-
ed in the living room, or guto s*nbe
Here. too. you will find the large porce-
lain stove t)i<!t i£ the center of the
family gatlierings on the long winter
evenings. In the kitchen, of course.

j the furniture is of the plainest desorip
tion, usually consisting of a rude loom.
a hu?e fireplace, a table and a few
chairs.—Pii.urirn.

For sale in Fulten by Briggs & Qaj
erc. Druggists.

Tlse BabF CaiaxeE.
The baby caxnei is a curious looking

Httle creature, but one which you
•would hardly select as a household pet.
Like all young beasts, it •? playful, in a
modified, solemn sort of way. and is as
clumsy as it is odd to look upon.

Some one has said that if a camel
were rid of its deformity it would be
<|nite & respectable appearing beast.
But the hump is in nowise a deformity,
and a camel who possessed pride of
race would die of shame if such a thing
were to happen to him. In other words,
lie would be a camel freak. And with
£ baby camel, as his hump grows apace,
iies too, becomes unusually proud and
consequential
A CiiiC.a&e Alderman Owes His fleets© is

t© Chamberlain's C&ugfc Remedy.
35I can hearts\y and conscientiously

recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for affections ofthe throat and
lungs,'-" says Hon. John Blicnick, 220
South Peon a streets Chicago, "Two
years ago during: a political campaign,
I eanghe eoid after being overheated.
wbiela irritated my throat and I was
finally compel Jed to stop, as I could
not speak aloud. In tny extremity
a frieod advised me to use Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. I took two
doses that afternoon and could not
believe my WEIS^S when I found the
next morning the inflammation had
largely subsided. I took several doses
•Ihatdsy, kept right on talking through
the campaign, and I thank this medi
eine tb&t I woes fchis seat le Council."
Tbie remedy is for sale by H. C.
'Giesler, dryggist.

, A dinner lnviStatlos?. I
; After a hearty meal, a dose of Kodol
| Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attack
'' of lodigestioD. Kodoi Is a thorough
digentaot aod guaranteed cure for In-
digestion, Dyspepsia, gas on the stom-
ach, Sou* Risings, Bad Breath and
all stoEDaeh troubles. K. Watkins,
I^esbos, Ky.f says: ill cau testify to
the efficacy of Kodol in the cure of
Stomach Trouble. 1 was 8filleted with
Stomach Trouble for fifteeo years asicJ
have iafeeo six bottles of your Kodol
Dyspepsia Core, whsefe entirely cored
me. Tfee six bottles were worth $1,000 to
me." Kodol Dyspepsia Cine will digest
asiy qaaDtity of all the whoiesome food
yoa waot to eat while your stomach
takes G, rest—recuperates asd grows
stroogc Tftfs wonderful preparation is
justly entitled to all of its many re-
markable cures, Bold by H. C Qiesier
and George Te Boyiogtoo.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Let the boastful man have bis own
way. He won't listen to you anyway.

The only waj to tell a love story, aft-
er all, is in kindness and good cooking.

It is too late to congratulate some
people after they have been married ae
long as £ week.

A great many people have coa-
sciences that would recjuire an alarm
clock to wake up.

Artificial roses never appear to so
poor an advantage as when they bloom
on a girl's ciieeks.

Come to think of it, if you hate any
one don't you hate his lungh morethaa
anything else about him?

A pessimist is one who sees the time
ahead when he will break with a friend
and therefore fells the friend nothing.
An optimist sees only eternal friend-
safp and tells the friend ail.— Atchison
Globe.

"My hat is & perfect poem, isn't it
John?"

"It ought; t<r be. I paid more for it
tbas Bryant got for 'Thanatopste.' M—
Houston Post.

•I g>estftsGfcive>FfF6.
To-draw the fire out of a burn, or

heal a cut without leaving a scar, use
DeWitt's Witch Haze! Halve. A speci-
fic for piles Get the genuioe, J . L.
Tuefecr, editor of the Harniouizer,
Centre, Ala., writes; "I have used
DeWitl's Witch Hazel Salve In my
family for piles, cuts and burns. It is
the best salve on the market. Every
family sisooJd keep it oo hand." Hold
by H. C (iie&Ier and George T. Boy-
ingtoB. __

Bin Peril.
"Is TOUT basbniid a criminal lawyer?"
"Mercy, no! But be has to associate

so liiucii with those awful men lie de-
fends that really I'm sometimes afraid
lie soon will be."— Cleveland Leader.

By' me "mtie
The pills that set as a. tonic, and not

ss a drastic purge, are DeWitt's Little
Sari? Risers. Thev cure HeadHcbe,
Constipation, Biliousness, etc. Early

| Risers are small, easj to take and easy
to act—a safe pill. Mack HaffiiltOD5
hot̂ I clerk at Valley City, N. DM savs:
"Two bottles cured me of chronic
constipation." Bold by H. C Giesler
aud George T. Boyington.

Good Preventive Ais;rway.
"Doctor, isn't there anything 1 can do

for tMs seasickness ?"
"Wby, yes. Try farming."— Life.

Credulity is the man's weakness, but
the child's strength.—Lamb.

THIS

REMEDY
Is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION

Ely's Cream Balmj
Gives Belief at

Oxtee.
It cleanses aoothes,
and heals the aia-
«M6ti membrane It-]

catarrb And'
• aw&y a cold
b̂ Ml quicfcijr,

It is absorl^d.

lesffilfe Ira 4be WffOEig- Fisee.
"I'll take no chances," declared the

young man firmly.
Did tMs cause the people to comment}

Mm as a prudent young fellow?
No.
Yon see, it was at a cburcb fair that

ae made the statement.—Pittsburg Post

14 Onerbt T o . #
McPltib— I see a French scientist Is

advocating the wearing of wooden
clothes. How do you think a wooden
suit would look? ' Sleeth—Rather knob-
|y.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

fwo lestnnceit In Wbivlt tfee Insects
Were l'xe«! a» Weapon*,

Tbe beekeev.er. boiuiny a number of
bees ID his band, said as he led the
way throucrli the apiary: **Bees in the
past were u.sed as weapaus of wtir. In
the siege of Tbetniscrya, for instance,
they piayeti a very important part
The ROOK, as In ;i»is siege made mines
In the ground, and the enemy, opening
the mines from above, threw in upon
the liamans hears and either wild an-
imals, together with swarms of bees.
That caused the Romans to flee howl-
ing.

"Here IK my notebook is another a£*
count of the use of bees Sc wir. It is
as extract from an Irish manuscript in
the Bibliotbeqne Royale at Bnifiseis,
and it tells bow the Danes and Nor-
wegians attacked Chester and were
repulsed, thanks to the use of bees by
the Saxons ami their allies hi the cowo.

*4 'The Norwegian!?,'" read the bee-
keper. " 'sheltered by hurdles, tried to
pierce the wails. Then what the Sav-
ons aacl the GaedliiltSid was to throw

large rocks, by which they broke
the hurdles over their heads.

What the others did to check this wa«
to place large posts under the hurdled.
What 'the Saxons did next was to pui
ail the beer and water of the town into
the caldrons of the town, to boii them
and sp!H them down npou those who
were under the hurdles, so that tho*?
skias were peeled off. The remedy
which the Locblaus applied to this wan
to place hides on the outside of the
hurdles. What the Saxons did next
was to throw down all the beehives In
the town upon the besiegers, which pre-
vented them from moving their hands
or leus front the nurnt><*r of bees which*
etuuf them They afterward deserted
and left the Hty ' "—Chicago Cbrouh'le.

There is He Disease on Earlln
But what oau be cured if treated in
time and the proper remedy is used,
Medical authorities have &uown for a
long time that the berry of the fcSaw
Palmetto is one of the best remedial
agents known. Vernal Palmettonsi
(Palmetto Berry Wine-*) Is made from
a combination of Palmetto berries and
seven other vegetable drugs of well
known curative properties, and the
remedy is meeting with hitherto un-
heard of succe^ in the cure of ail dis»
eases of the stomach, Uidueys, liver
and bladder, and the minor Ailments
that are brought on by diseases ofthe
mocous membrane and impure blood.
This remedy worKe iu harmony with
nature, and the Vernal Remedy Com-
pany, of LeRoy, No YM will cheerfully
seBid) you, free of charge, c trial bottle
aod booklet. Do not send any money
as they wish to convince you first that
the remedy is all or more than fcbey
ciuim for it. It is also sold by drug"
gists everywhere.

©cM nUassSstEt Custom,
Ei£!ht days after a hah^r is born m

Bussia its hair is shaved by a priest.
This is snipped off in four places on
the top of the head to form a cross.
The baby's godfather collects the shorn
down, pinching it nit with wax from
the tapers. It is then thrown into the
baptismal foat. If the little pellet
sinks there is great sadness in the
baby's home, for ibe Russians believe
that the child will die before a year

I SENATOR BACON AS A COOK.

Georgia Statesman Caa Talk Well
and Make <Jo«d Son*.

Senator Augustus O. Baoou of Geor-
gia is known as a stickler for the con-
stitution, "and he is constantly on tho
watch against any infringement of thv
provisions of that instrument or of the
•prerogatives of the senate by the exec-
utive branch of the government. Ho
recently introduced a resolution asking
for an in»juiry as to "the validity of
the protocol with 3»nto Domingo enter-
ed into in January. ltJOS. by virtue of
which the United States has since
taken possession of customs duties at
certain ports for the settlement of
American claims. He is an advocate
3? independence for the Philippines
and introduced the senate resolution on
these Hoes, which was a subject of de-
bate in that body six years ago.

Senator Bacon was bom In Ceorgin
in IS39 and is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Georgia. He began t!ie
study of law, but when the civil war

Impov erisned Soil
Impoverished soil, like impov°

erished blood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz-
ing the soil can tell you what
fertilizer to use for different
•products.

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and jrive
it the rich, red corpuscles that
are lacking in it. It may be you
need a tonic, but more likely you
need a concentrated fat food,
and fat is the element lacking
in your system,

that is
assimi-

SENATOR AUGUSTUS ©. BACON.

broke out lie entered the? Confederate
service, in which lie made a brilliant
record. On the close of the war he
began practice as a lawyer and attain-
ed fame as an orator. He was chosen
to the legislature of Isis state and wi»8
for several years speaker of the as*
seznbly. in WM he was chosen to the
United States senate aacl in 1000 was
re-elected.

Senator Bacon is noted for his seri-
ousness of character. He seldom jests,
but there is one story he tells which
Me a little joke ©n bimsoSf. The Sat-
OTday Evening Post relates that" he
was once on a fishing trip witli Con-
gressman Moddox of Georgia. "One
day," says Mr. Maddox. "I caught a
big terrapin, and the senator superin-
tended the 'making of the soup, which
was delicious, in preparing the terra-
pin he had assisting him a colored man
who did not know him.

"The colored man wan glrcu a bowl
of ooup and smacker! his lips and oth-
erwise displayed hto sense of bliss.

*' 'You Jiko the* Roiip, do you, George?'
asked the senator.

" 6 'DeiMl I do/ was tht» reply. Then
lie added:

" 'Say, boss, I'd like to tuz you a little
question.'

" *Whut is \tY responded the cenutor.
'Go ahead/

*' Td like to know,' said the? darky
between eager Rips of the terrapin
soup, is you .ies' a plain coak or is you
a steward, for you do eert'nly know
yore business.' '*

TREPOFF THE TYRANT,
The Sears of Trepoff tlse Terrible S«e-

tmina Family TradltJons.
The General Trepoff who wan ap-

poimted governor general of St. Peters-
burg on the outbreak of revolutionary
demonstratioiia in that city iu the cruel

There is no fat food
so easily digested and
lated as

AH Who use Atomizers in treating
nasal catarrh will get Ifae best result
from Eiy's Liquid Cream Bairm,
Price including spray ing tube, 75cent«.'
S^Jd by druggists or oiai'ed by Ely \
Bum., 56 Warren St., N. Y. " j

Hew Orleaos, Sept. 1, 1900 j
Messrs. Eiy Bros.:—1 sold two bot-

tles of your Liquid Cream Haltn to a
customer, Wm. Latnberton. 14Jo Dela-
eljas?e*St.5 New Orleans; he hâ  »«fd
the two bottles, giving him wonderful
and most satisfactory resorts.

Geo. W. MeDiiff, Pharmacist.

CASTORIA
?or Xniaats aaid ChildreB,

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It will Boorish and strengthen
the body when milk and cream
fail to do it. Scott's Emulsion
is always the same; always
palatable and always beneficial
where the body is wasting from
any cause, either in children
or adults.

We will setsdpou m sample free*

B e Btiv.fi t h a t this pic-
ture in the form of a
label .M on the wrapper
of every battle of Emal»
man jou bov.

SCOTT i IWffi
mmmrs

son of a cvuel inther. The- elder Tre-
polBP, who i?nu ali'o A gei"*ial, was once
prefect of S«,. 1'eteri.burg and In that
capacity earned the title of Trepoff the
Terrible. He died in 2889. His son
Is following closely In ills footsteps
and is proud to wear the title of
Trepoff the Tyrant Six attempts on
bis life have proved unsuccessful, and

I lie is becoming accustomed to such ex-
periences . after being stabbed twice
and sbot at four times. While prefect
of police in Moscow be made applica-
tion to be sent to the front in Man-
churia.

"Since I must be shot at," lie is quot-
ed as saying, ul prefer to be a target
for professional Japanese soldiers rath-
er than for dirty amateurs in Moscow/'

Trepoff dig not go to the war, how-
ever, a s Ifae government found con-
genial work for him is S t Petersburg.
It Is said tbat General Kuropatkin did
sot want fcim In aig command, file
ruthless character of ..the man Is illus-
trated by m& fact that he one* sabered
SM orderly W£K* was gsiit? *f

p
slmitating the Food ami
t i g t h S t o B

Promotes DigesHoaCheerfuh
nessandltestContains neither
O M p t nor Mineral

T KABLC OTIC •

Aperfect Remedy forConsUpa-
gon, Sour Stotnaeh, Diarrhoea
W C l
ness and Loss OF SURER

Ho Simile Signature of

X E W ' V O R K

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

The

York
Tribune
Farmer

is the most thor-

oughly practical,

helpful, useful,

entertaining,

national i lus~

trated agricul-

tural and family

weekly in the

United States*
, Price, $1.00 a Year

Send your name for
tret sample copy to the
New York Tribune Far-
mer, Tribune Building,
New York City,

THE FULTON TIMES •
The b«st advertising medium,
It is the best home paper published in

Fulton.
The Times prints all the news that w

fit to read.
The Times makes an ideal OhristmaH

gift for an absent friend.
Regular price SI.25 per year.
Subscribe at once and thus have the

advantage of the clubbing offer with the
Tribune* Fanner. Address

The Times, 56 S. First Street
FULTON, N. Y.

Both

of

these

papzrs

one

year

for

only

$1.25

if

you

send

your

order

and

money

to

It. The-Times,

Fulton,

RY.

FREE TO THE READERSQF
THIS PAPER,

BY an especial arrangement, ED, PINAUD, the most famous of all Imir
tonic and perfume maoufactiixers oi P^ris, France, will give to readers

df this p,"p'r» wbo will take the trouble to cut out this a<i'/ertisemeat? a
sample boUle of ED , ftNAtfD'8 HAJR TONIC EAU DE..QUININE,

ED. flHAUB'S LATEST CREATION IN PEBFUME*
And ED. PINAUD'S ELIXIR OENTiFRICE (For the Teeih)a

This offer is mad© by the Pttrtumerle Ed ;. PINAUD9 who desires to con-
vince the public by actual ie&t of the superiority ot ED.'"P»N ALD*£> toilet
preparations over those of-all other manufacturers; tbat is to say, to give
to that y&ri of the public who are under the impression that KD.
PINAUD'S Hair Tonics and Perfumes are too high priced an opportunity
to test them. Cut out this &6. * enclose IOC. in siivet or stamps, i® cover
coot of packing and mailing, include name and address, and send to

ED. PINAUO AMKKICAN OFFICES,
Kd. Piuaud Bui Ming <S4-9CFifthAv<?

»J?w Yoric

ciwver us iiorn Stubble.
Many people think clover will not

make a good set on COPQ stubble land,
but this Js a mistaken idea, remarks
an Illinois farmer. I save tbas seeded

«my corn stubble for years and never
imd a failure. Wnes the time comes
to make the 'bay the stubbles are so
rotten and brittle- tbat they will not in
the least interfere, and if the weeds
and wheat .stubbk^ were clipped after
hardest the bay will be as fine and
dees as the finest from a seed bed fnat
was like a gaijidteB,

be mli«s«l>jit day we if-re thert fei
siasy * t&fttr tblsg to do than dJ

Co«iB««-reSal Cloter Seed.
The Rhode Inland cr.poriineiM station

calls attention to the fact U the great
Tarlatioms ID clover plants gro-nqj from
commercial seed. Not only is ther^?f-
dlTiduaJ Tarlation, which Is to he fex-
peeted, but apparently much of the
seed sold for Mammoth clover is not
MaiamotB clover at all. There is ap-
parently good reason for taking every
possible precaution to procure good
seed, true to same.

I* it is a bilious at task t»ke Chnm*
bcriain's Btom&eh ami Liver Tablets
and »qultk care fs curtail*. For sate
by H C, QJwJ»yi druggtot



STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE.

, Tlte Holy City.

, The Holy City will be presented at
Stephens Opera House on Tuesday
evening, Marcn 14. Toe aamestown,

P f t the- Y.) Morning Post refers to
h f l l i

) the
3>*oductlon in the following manner:

"Last evening the greatest tragedy
of tbe world's history was re enacted
*tt the Samuels Opera House under the
title of the uHoly City." The play
presented soenes from the Holy Land
during the life of Christ, bringing in
John the Baptist, Caiaphas, Herodias,
Salome, her daughter, Herod, Pontius
Pilate, Mary Magdalene, four of the
•disciples, and many others ol lesser
note.

The' first wenp, by the River Jor-
dan, brought in CataphaK and others
discussing John the Baptist; then H<-r-
od and Herodiau entered, and J'.hn
-sent for. U p o n h i s a r r i v a l t h e f'orp-

T u n n e r inm*> u p o n t h e k i n g uis»i d"~\

B o u n c e s ' h i m a s w H J a s Mi<- p i i ^ - i ,

toood, a n d t h r o u g h the<*r?frt>* o f H« ' r 'Ki-

i a s i s Reizwi nun impr i f l onwi . 1 * I * i - »»<•*

, ' w a s m a d e n o t a b l e b y t b f m ^ n i f n M - t i t

A c t i n g o f R a y m o n d 'Wbi - r t a- . J ' > ! J » : ,

t h e B a p t i s t a n d P o n i i n * 1'iisat*-. M ' . '

Q i l h o r t in a n a r t i s t , a m i Hi:t»-r.« l u l h

m l o t h o s p i r i t o f t l i » ' •h:irn ' i!ct . T l i - j l

of e m o t i o n ! h;»i i{ 1'-
ac to r s io tu»v<M'v<-rv
M n u n e d . T)u> putt
•y^urtg'-lioH^U!. a 111
1-afcen by Civde !
wasfeplimlwl in t
M;tnii; t,i'f\*m<*
w h o t L f ' ( ^ i i t U ' ( { l i i i

:,*. M. Grwne :t<* *
•ofthe tioiipi* J»U
well, tht» §i«rts of

\nit-

The

«'f o f Oi i "? i f . ' i l

r.v WHS- m:i}*

rifi «<•« '» rs i ic .

wa«« o»H* o f Sin- l^st, that , haw

•i*ver b e e n p r e s e n t e d in thin " i t v . "

• iM- r t w l > <

iiihYeiit
-\ltoi*e

, Standard Route
to file National Capital.

those contemplating a trip to
the Pennsylvania Rail-

tNMMl •offers the ad van I HRW of a perfect
arondway, fast schedules, ami trains of
superior equipment. Thirteen th rough
vxpvmi trains to Washington week-
days and ten on Bun days, leave New
?fork&l convenient hours. The "Con-
gressionttS Limited/' a sumptions train

-of Full man Parlor oars, Parlor smoke-
4Maf, Observation and Dining cars,
<i**aves New York daily at 3:25 p.

w, and arrives at Washiugtoti at 8:30
'#. %>i. This train is not surpassed by
Miy dayHgnt train in the world. Its
equipment was made bv the Full mail

•i'Qoi*ipan,y expri ssly for this service.
3^0 extra fare Is charged except the reg-
«',«Iar Pullman rates.

Safety, speed and comfort are features
M>i Pennsylvania Railroad service, and
'jts-acMiduoMH reward for «li that con*
ttribuftes U> excelInnce has won for it

•.•lib©! title "iSititsdard Railroad of Amer-

Three-day personally conducted
.f-i«ursfrom N^w York to Washington
will be run by ?be PtMinfryivania Rnil=
r ôftd March ?i 2H April H, *M add May

Rate* covering nt*<i»*sHury expt*n«es
» tir $14 50 front New York ae-

to hotel selee-t*'d.
{' Shuids, K.

-A , 20H Kifth Avenue New York.

18.

gp the natural)
Juioes of digestion and \
doe* the work of the 1
«tomach» relaxing the \
nervous tension, while 1
th© Inflamed muscles I
and msmbrancf of that j
organ are allowed to I
rest and heal. It curst !
Iddigeatlon, flatulence,
paipltailon of th« heart, I
ttervoua dyspepsia and
tit Sumach troubles by L
cloa«8tngr purifying and I
?tren£thcning:. the glands, 1
in^m^ranes of the atom-"
aofa and digestive erf ana.

National Protective Legion.
On Wednesday evening the enter-

tainment and payoff given in Church's
hall by the N. P. L., proved extreuie-
Iv enjoyable to all who participated,
whether as audience or recipient of the
generous cheeks. Secretary F. P.
Couneii of thel<iea! branch was chair-
man of arrangements and Mrs. Dol-
hear was chairman of entertainment
and neither chairman iiegieeted any
detail that would make enjoyable the
occasion. The order in Fulton is
about five year* old and has a member-
ship of 260. Those who were paid off
were: «,.„ ~
F. P.CunneH ^ifm
George Johnston f>\ w
OoryB Boardman •• 2500
Mrs. V B. Boardrnan 1£«>

.Mrs. C. H Graves ^ wj
Thomas Ooler-,. jr £J <£
KS^or̂ :0 '̂̂ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: % 8
Ida W."viHlk7T 125 0t
France MlJJer <0o0
Martha K > oung 2;>000
T HotchKis* 212 ol

ijf-fjm Al. lii'1*1 retrjc

BRISTOL HILL-

T!i» LmiifV Aid Society .nw-ts
Hit Maiden ' , Mr*.. William '»i

CHURCH GLEANINGS.

Zion Episcopal CtoitreH,
R*v\ A. H. Grant, Rector.
Thursday, March 9—Special Lenten

service at 7:30 p. m., with sermon by
tbe Rev. Karl Sshwarz of the Church
of the Saviour, Syracuse.

Friday, litany and holy communion
at 10 a. m. Evening prayer and ad-
dress at 7:30 o'clock.

Saturday, evening prayer at 5 o'clock.
First Sunday after Lent, March 12—

Holy communion at 7.30 a. m.
Litany, holy communion and sermon

at 10:30 a. m.
Choral evensong and sermon at 7:30

p. m.
Monday, evening prayer at 5o'clock.
Tuesday, March 34, special service*

at 7:80 p. nu. Preacher, the Rev.
Frederick T. Hensf ridge, Rector of

: CM I vary Church, Syracuse.

Presbyterian Church.
Ther** will b» services* in the church

next Sunday morning. The ptwtor,
K«-v. W. L. Kftwfeiie, will preach.

Sunday school ut 12 o'clock.
Ve.sper service at 5 p. rn.
Christian Endeavor service at 0 p. m.

Frr*d r v ,h i i > . - Seventh D

or meeting on
j ' ^ l i ' - l l

Adventist.

I1 riday evening

THE HOME GARDEN

will

'! I n -

• ) l i I ' l

;,;ii {». rn tin- p:t^-

hf p h i i o s o p j i y of

lin<ji u i t h s o m e

<'i i ld b e f o l l o w e i s

in the sky comes
. the star of health

to the weak and
weary despoi*
dent dyspeptic,
curing all
81 o m ftc h
troubles and
digestivo
diaord«ra.

famous remedy
does for the stom-
ach that which it
Is unable to do for
itseH, even if but
fclightly disordered
or overburdened.

Hem id.
Next Suinla:.

tor M-ill j»î Mfl.
a Christian !if"

of Christ iKiw-ii day-.

A mont interesting service wan held
lit the church last Wednesday evening
when thirty-six people came out from
Fulton in loads. Rev. P. Rhynedre&s
preached, aaRieted by Rev, W. J .
Rlker and the pastor. It was an old
fashioned Methodic meeting.

Mere is Relief for Wometi.
Mother' 14ray, u nurse in New York^

discovered &n aromatic pleaRant herb
drink for women's ills, called Austra-
ian-Leaf. It is the only certain
monthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses i\n& haokache, kidney
bladder and urinary trouble**. At al!
druggists or by mail 50cents. Sample
free. Address, The Mother Gray Co.,
LeRoy, N. Y. 8 15

PEMNELLVILLE

There will be a supper in the Grange
hall on Wednesday night.

Mrs. Hyde of Syracuse is visiting ni
Mr. R. P. Parker's.

Mrs. Julia Bowman is improving
slowly in health. -

School commenced here Monday
morning after a two weeks' vacation.

Mr. Barney Uow*»n has moved from
Mr. Uregg's h6u.*e into Mr, Daine
Carey's house.

Frank Know, who is on James
Vright's farm, will move to and work

Yiokory's farm this coming Bvmi-
t«?r, and Edward Johnson, who iw on
4r. Vickory's farm, will move to the
ther side of Phoenix.
The Ladies' Aid rtoeiety of the

!. E churoh will hold an old'' people's
•ticert nt the church, March 17. Ten
•nt» admission will be charged.

Rev. John Richards, patttor.
Her vices next Kunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p.

ri). by the pastor• Beginning witii
evening service, special evangelistic
meetings will be held every evening at
7:30 o'clock, conducted by the paster,
assisted by Prof. Dodd, wlio will have
charge of the music and render special
selections. All welcome.

The Ladies' Aid 8nciety will meet in
the church parlors, Wednesday at 3:00
p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening at
7:30.

The Queen Bather Circle will meet
at the home of Miss Jessie 8uydam,
Utica street, Friday evening at 7:30.

The brotherhood of St. Paul will
meet for a social evening in the s-ession
room, Friday evening at 8:00 o'clock.
All men of the church are invited.

Proposals .for Bids.
aled proposals will be received by

he Town Clerk of Volnev, N. Y. until
o'clock in the afternoon of Wednes-

day, March 15, 1905, at the Town
Clerk's office at Voiney, N. Y., for
he purpose of building a Town

Hall at Voiney Center, N. Y. Bids
must be accompanied by one thousand
dollar ($1,000) bonds. The bids will
be opened publicly at the Town Clerk's
>fflee at Voluey, N. Y., oo the 15th day

of March, 1905, at 8 o'clock in the after-
noon, by the Town Board of Voiney.

Plans and specifications can be seen
at the Town Clerk's office at Voiney,
N. Y.

G. F. TAFT, Supervisor.
N. W. ADAMS,

Bundy Crossing, N. Y.
Dated, Voiney, N. Y.% Feb. 25> 1905

ETI0ENK ROWE,

Town Clerk.

fodol Dyspepsia Cun

f * r s^e by H. C. Clesier and G. T. Boy

Tli« Cheap Farmn of the Bi»st.
The annual address of Secretary

Ellsworth of the Massachusetts state
board of agriculture affords some in-
teresting statements about tbe so called
abandoned farms of tbe state. A few
years ago 74T of the 45.010 farms of
Massachusetts were advertised as un-
occupied farms for sale. Of this num-
ber 334 have been sold and 121 with-
drawn from advertisement. Last year
600 requests for information* about
cheap farms, com ins from thirty -seven
states ant] temtoWos and twenty for-
eign countries, wv.re received by the
•fcoanl, indicating the interest that
many people are taking in these cheap
laads of Massachusetts, an interest
which also extends to the other New
England states.

If your's is not an old fashioned gar-
den, hare at least a stual) region some-

• where In which you COD SOW plenty of
the easy growing annuals, such as mar-
igolds, china asters, petunias and
phloxes. And, by the way. very hand-
some araon? the newer strains of petu-
nias is the "Star"—rich crimson, with
a distinct white star in the center.

The Touch Artistic.
Most of the iiowerinu shrubs bloom

In the early part of the year, such as
Lilac, Golden Bell. Judas, Deutzia,
Spiraeas and dozens of others. These
plants, if in borders by themselves, are
apt to be dull and uninteresting at oth-
er seasons.

It \% flNtoniahing waat a difference
a few hardy perennials, judiciously
phur'fMl, will mnke. A i-lump of scarlet
phlox here or a white one there or tbe
aristocratic lilies arrowing in little re-
cosses or a bold chimp of the tall lark-
spur dunces thf» whole effect.—Meehan.

Concern in ft <£!»€> Blackberries. j
111 stfii'lnm \>b\ck\wvvy plants it is not

amiss to assume thai, while they do

S a h h a t h School (>\\ S a t u r d a y at 1 p. 1
fn. l i ible S t u d y mxi .^oci.-jl meetinjjj fit j
:;. \>- M I . j

first ttaptist CSiurclh. !
]\<*v. N e l s o n Keyno!<is , pas tor . j U
^crvicyy at i«h->0 a. m , anil at 7 p. m. ' '1
StHKiny school aS 11 •-!"> a. rn. \ f-*«
(.'hrihtian Knd( ;avor p r a t e r m e e t i n g

n\ >̂ p. m.
T h e ( t icai ter^ M i s s i o n a r y R n n d wil l

meet in the church on F r i d a y after-
noon of th is we-^k at '\ o ' c l ock .

Tl»e annual Church Day and Roll
Call will occur on Thursday of this
week. Afternoon session at 2:30. Even-
ing session at 7:80, Supper will be
served in the dining room of the
church.

The Union Missionary Circle will
meet with Mrs. F. H. Evenden on
Wednesday, March lo.

First M. E. Church.
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from a n>>.' lipds^p. Then there tire
th<» lo\ "ly swetnUrier or Lord Penzance
rose*?, crosses <,f the common brier with
pardon rosfs. Thetv are many varie-
ties of tho**1 sweet sfvntwl favorites,
ransm.^r from pale yellow to crimson
and single m- semidouhle.

Wb<?p«e CSae Bee Steles.
The bees will delight in a patch of

white Dnteh clover, and tliis can be
sown in March or AnrH

These notes sire but ?*espectfn! gen-
enul reminders. Latitude and local con-
ditions will, of course, modify their ap-
propriateness.

m Htm

TO RENT—A suite offive rooms-
very desirable—at 415 Hannibal

street. 3 1-6 *

TO RENT—Five rooms to let for
housekeeping. Inquire of Tuos. D.

Lewis.

TO RENT—House lo rent with mod
office to ren
Inquire of S.

ern improvements; also office to rent
in the Waidhoni block. I SW
Waldhoru.

TO RENT—Upper flat; modem con-
veniences for housekeeping. In-

quire of R. L. McCully, 202 (South
Third street.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. S. D. Robinson, pastor.
The services for public worship will

be held next Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and
7 p. m. In the morn ins? the sacrament
of the Lord's supper will be admin-
istered.

Sunday school and Bible study at
11:45 a. nu

.Junior League at 3:80 p. m.
Kpworth League ut (J o'clock.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-j

ing at 7:80.

Universailsi Chyrcti.
Rev. James Vincent, D. D.; oastor.
The subject ot the sernion next Sun*

lay at 10:30 a. m. will be the question
What is your interpretation?"
Sunday school at noon,
The young people hold a devotion-

al meeting at 5 o'clock Sunday after-
noon. Subject, "Some homely Chris-
tian virtues."

TO RENT—Dwelling house situated
on the southeast corner of Buffalo

and Second streets; furnace; water and
sewer connection; gas in kitchen. In-
quire at 115 South Fiist street. 22-tf

TO RENT—A large, well lighted, de-
sirable store and basement to rent in

excellent business locution;
give
J. C

16V BoLX&ond
TO RENT-Store at No. 20 South

First street, Tucker Block, directly
opposite Citizens National Bank; loca-
tion central; fine light, front and rear.
Possession given March tsti Terms
reasonable. Apply to A. p. Tucker,
HOcSoutn Fourth street, Fulton,-N. Y.

8-4t

TO KENT—An upper flat, containing
five light and airy rooma, with two

closets, a pantry and shed. Supplied
with gas, furnace heat and city and
cistern water. A desirable location for
mall family. Apply at 213 Buffalo

at reel, (up stairs.)

There is more catarrh in tnis section
of the country than a*l other diseases
put together, and until tbe last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a ^eat tnany years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, aod by con-
stantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable*
{Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease aud therefore
requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J . eaeney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from ten drops to a teaspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cure, Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address F. J .
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. Sold by
druatgiats at 75 cents.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation. '

The Cynic.
"Î et me see. a cynic is a man who is

tired of the world, is he not?" the
young student of language asked.

"No, no, my child.** replied the know-
ing tutor. "A cynic is a man of whom
the world is tired.*'—Fick-Me-Up.

WAITED.

BOARDERS WANTED—Man and
wife or two men boarders wanted.

Comfortable rooms aud good board.
Washing and mending done if desired.
Address, Mrs. M., Fulton, N. Y. 2-22tf

f OR SALE.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT—Dwelling
house, 309 Bouth Third street. Pos-

session from April 1. Inquire of
Btreeter& Platt. § "" "

FOR BALE—Fine building lots, 66x
132 feet, near City Hospital, west

side. Inquire of Wilbur F. Hill, or
H. Putnam Allen, Fulton, H. Y. tf

FOR 8AXE—One surrey or two seated
carriage; must be sold at once; a bar*

gain; suitabie for transfer or family
wagon. Inquire of H. P. Marsb, 227
Oneida street.

FOR BALE—A nice modern two
story house, $ rooms and bath, at 59

N. Fourth street, city. Terms easy or
cash down, as parties prefer. Address
Mrs. Ohas. W. Bradt, Memphis, N. Y.

FOR SALE—An aceteiyn gas plant
will be sold very cheap if taken this

week. It may be seen in the base-
ment of F . P. Connell & Co.Js dry
goods stove, Oneida street. Also Edi-
son mimeograph for sale cheap. F. E .
Goodfou. 'Phone lOO.

FOR SALE—Hotipe, corner of Utiea
aud Fourth streets; 14 rooms; new

furnace; city water: sewer connec-
tions; suitable for two families or for
boarding house. Part cash, balance to
suit purchaser. If not sold before
March 30* wil) be tor rent. Inquire of
H, P. Marsh, 227 Oneida street.

The Syracuse Daily

Post-Standard
Six Times Each Week, and

The Fulton Times

This remarkable combination
offer applies only to those of
our subscribers who live on
RURAL FREE DELIVERY routes
or in towns where The Post-
Standard has no regular
agent*

BEAR IN MIND
The fact that the Daily Post-
Standard is Central Mew
York's leading newspaper,
and the only one which
reaches its subscribers early
on the day of publication, and
the regular subscription price
is $5,00 a year,

^THETULTON TIMES is a home
paper containing all the city
and vicinity news and devoted
to the interests of its sub-
scribers. The regular sub-
script son price of this paper
is $8.25 a year0

TWO

PAPERS

FOR LESS

THAN

THE

PRICE OF

ONE,

SEND

YOUR

ORDER

AMD

MONEY

TO

The
Times
Fulton, N. Y.

If You Need New Glasses
Come to us

If Your Glasses are Broken

Bring Them to us

We Repair

Watches, Docks, Jewelry and Spectacles
Sign of the

BIG EYE-GLASS
in the window

W. P. Hillick WATCHMAKER iIND

CONSULTING OPTICIAN

44 FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y,

GET IN THE HABIT
of systematically depositing a certain portion of your weekly
or monthly income. YOU WILL BE SURPRISED to see
how rapidly your account will grow.

Do Your Banking by Mail
$5.00 will Open an Account

Deposits can be sent by Draft, Check, Postal or Express Orders,
We send full information concerning deposits and withdrawals.

f 4 per cent* —PAID ON . DEPOSITS-~ 4 per cent.
RESOURCES, $17,600,000.00 '

f Rochester Trost & Safe Deposit Co*
— * • *

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
IN FULTON

DESIRABLE DWELLINGS ^
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
>PH0NE 129. GROUND FLOW. 14 SOUTH fIKST STREET, fULTON, M. Y, J I
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SUPREME- COURT
JUSTICE!,'

! y<?art we rind that twenty-seven
| were investigated by Mr. Green.

PULTON HUMANE SOCIETY

I were investigated by Mr. Green. One

Annual Meeting ami Election of Offic-1 ̂  o f a b o ? u i o e v e a r g o f Hs?e w h o

ers for Ensuing Year. j had swallowed a brass tag, gangrene
The annual meeting of the Fulton j followed. The mother was unable to
umane Society was held at the mu-lhave the boy treated* The society

No Disposition on the Part of the Repub-

lican Electors to Deal Unfairly with Any

Candidate for the Office.
m

We do Dot believe 'there exists a desire on the part of the
Republican electors in this judicial district to deal unfairly with
any candidate for the Supreme Court bench. It is a position to
which any eminent attorney may aspire, and no adverse criti-
cism should be launched at one who posesses the ability to dis-
charge the duties of the office and who has an ambition to wear
the ermine.

The Hon. P. W. Cuiliuan has announced his candidacy for
the position, and a sentiment is being aroused in his favor be-
cause he is well and favorably known, not only throughout the
district, but in the State, where he has made an ideal official—
first as the legal adviser, and later as the chief executive of the
Excise Department. Mr. Cullinan hds had * long experience as

j'dence of Mr. Arthur Gilbert ou Friday
evening. March 10, at which time the
following S. P. C. C. officer were
elected:

President, Thomas Hunter, vice-
presidents, Mr. Arthur Gilbert, Mrs.
A. Youmaus; secretary, Mrs, Edna
Moore; treasurer, Mrs Janet shears;

J superintendent, Mr, Charles At wood;
attorneys, Messrs, Piper, Riee & Wil-
son; physicians, JJrs. Harriet Do-aute,
H. L. Lake, E . A. Gladman.

Executive Committee—Messrs. A.
Gilbert, A. R!ee> John Hunter.

Board of Directors—Thomas Hunter,
Mrs. G. C. Webb, Mrs. Edaa
Mr. and Mr*. A, Gilbert, John Hunt-
er, G, S. Piper, A. Riee, Charles At-
wood.

Clothing and Visiting Committee-
Mrs. Sears, M B . A. Gilbert, Mis.
C. Webb, Mrs, A. Youmaos.

The officers for the 8. P. C. A. are
the same, with the exception that Mrs,
George Chatmeey was elected vice*
president, Messrs. R. B. Hunter and
W. J . Love joy members of the Ex-
ecutive Committee and Dr. K, H.
Nodyne the physician.

an attorney, Ms diversified practice making Mm familiar with A FEW FACTS FROMTHE SKCHKTAKY'S
* ' ' £ • BOOK.

In January 1904, the grade teachers
of f he city schools were provide*! with j
Humane calendars, as help* to in*
struct the pupils in kiudue** to animals.
In the early part of the year, the
Fulton Society united with other
societies in the State for the preven-
tion of cruelty to animals in placing
themselves ou record as supporting a j
bill prohibiting the docking of horse*' \
tails and requiring the regi&te&iug of
ail docked horses. The investigation
of a carload ot calve** and hogs at the
D., L. & W. station, found them In a
starving condition. They were pro-
vided with food and the bill for the
same sent to the firm to whom the
stock was billed. The account was
promptly pajd with a promise that
the occurrence would not be repeated.

In March, 1904, the secretary t&nt a

cared for the child aud he recovered.
The society was instrumental in

having au appliance purchased for a
child two years of age, who had never
walked. It WHS of great'benefit to the
child.

In a majority of the twenty-seven
easee referred to, a constant oversight
has been necessary, requiring many
visits during the year.

This fourteenth annual meeting of
the Fulton Humane Society is the first
to record the absence of our beloved
Mr. Greeu, Only the records above
will show his increasing efforts and
untiring faithfulness in behalf of the
unfortunate, and there is no way In
which the community <jan more highly
honor his name than by helping to
carry forward the work so sacred to
turn.

every phase of legal learning, and lie has achieved a reputation
in the courts*of the State which needs no enconium.

That he would reflect credit on the position can «ot be dis-
puted and his friends will do their utmost notion! j to secure him
the nomination but also to elect him to the office.

Unfortunately a disposition has been manifested on the part
of some in this county to hold early primaries for the sake of
gaining an advantage, and while it may be conceded that the
towns have a perfect right to do as they please in this respect,
yet it. does not look like a "square deal' * when undue haste is
manifested on the part of over-zealous partizans to crowd a candi-
date through.

in reference to the Coustuiitia caucus, Mr. Cullinan states
that he knew nothing about it, but was satisfied to follow the
time-honored usages of the party and would oppose the calling
of any primary out of the general order. 6

The contest can not fail to arouse a deep interest on the part
of the Eepublican electors who will settle the question at the
primaries as far as party preference is concerned. But let there
foe no unfair advantag^taken.

copy of New York Htate report to each
minister of the city and au effort wal
made to have a sermon in -May by the
pastor of each church ou &ome*f>ha#e
of humane work, but without stif^se,
so tar as reported, ,

In looking over the records for the

PATHf SiMDJER BOAT CLUB

increase of Membership Fee—Annual
Meeting atwS Election of Officers,

The annual .meeting {of the Path-
finder Boat Club waa held last evening
in the City Hail, at which time report
of the several committees were read
mid approved and the two directors—
Messrs. W. F. Hill and H. Putnam
Alien—whose terms of office had ex
pired, were re-elected. The member*
requested the Board of Directors tocal
a special meeting for the purpose of in.
creasing the annual due? and initiatiot

At an adjourned meeting on Wed-
nesday morning the following officer!
were elected: President, G.U.Webb;
vice president, George E. True; secre-
tary, Earl 8. Brown; treasurer, Chas.
S. Hall.

Isiaud Committee — T. H. Webb,
chairman fid. B.. Mead and E, A, Put-
nam. In obedience to a request of the
membership, the price of ordinary
ineals at the club house will be 25 cents
for members and 35 cent** tor gue&tg.
This rate does not include meals
to order,

A special meeting has been called by
the Board of Directors for'Tuesday.
April U, at the Uity Halt, when an
amendment to the constitution and
bylaw* will be presented, authorizing
an increase of the initiation fee from $5
to $10, and the annual duet* from $2
to $3.

BOARD Of HEALTH.

Rules Governing Milk and Meat-
Regulations Will Be Adapted and
Printed,
The members of the Board of Health

met !ast Wednesday evening and Dr.
D. E. Lake presented a report of the
inspection which had been made of
the milk delivered by the d«*atera in
this city by the Department of Agri-
'Ultnreof New York State. The beat
n quality showed a percentage of 4,6,

and the poorest a percentage of 2,8,
It was thought expedient tt> adopt a
set of milk and meat regulation** *imi
Jar to those ot the Board of Health of
Oswego, which will be printed.
*The regulations will require the pay-
ment of $1 license for eaoh milk wagon
or sleigh; $1 for each inspection of
premise* where a dairy is kept; 5 cents
for the examination of each cow, and
&> cent* for each mile traveled by the
veterinary inspector, one way.

An important section of the regula-
tion*, and one that will interest all

MBKI of milk in Fulton, is as follows:
'All milk caiift, veaaelg,' pails and

by vendors, delivery men
or by dairies, must bt» thoroughly
rinsed with cold water and then thor-
oughly cleansed with hot water, and
then scalded with boilinsc water inside
and out daily, and daily aired in pure,
dry air and kept sweet and clean. In
no case shall any bottle be tilled or
refilled elsewhere than at the dairy
where it has been cleansed, as herein
provided."

The Board o! Health met on Mon
day evening; and appointed Dr. Nodyne
meatand tuilk inspector uuder the new

d

KAPLAN'S STORE BURNED ,

Prompt Action of Fire Department
Averted Serious Conilagratton.

A tire occurred in M,'Kaplan's store
in Stephen's block, C&yuga street,
last Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
which resulted iu seriously damaging

gutting store. The originstock g
of the tire is involved in mystery, An
explosion occurred which blew out the
plat«-glaaa front, caused, as it is stated,
by .the stove tipping over, and the
tire coming in contact with a can of
gasoline. The flames spread rapidly
and had it not bean for the prompt
arrival of the Are department, which
In an incredibly short time had four
streams of water playing on it, with-
out doubt the entire block would have
been destroyed- Hoien were out In the-

oof of the building, and Chief Harry
Waugh, in an effort tq confine the
lames to narrow limits, ascended to
;he second story, and in the iupeoe-
rable smoke, fell through a hole in
he ceiling, but fortunately caught on '
he rafters and esoaped serious injury.
The fir© was confined to the aectkm

occupied by Kaplan's store and
O'Brien barber shop, the interior of
hese places being completely ruined.

Borne damage was done to the uppe?
floor by fire and considerably more bf
the volume ot water aud smoke, the
loss of the residents being uninsured,

Griffln's pool and, billutrd
and Walker's barber shop

ruteH and regulations recently adopted.

Brotherhood of at. Paul entertain.
The members of the Brotherhood of

8t. Paul of the First M, K. Church en-
tertained their friend* on Friday
evening last, about one hundred and
twenty-five men being present,

Mr. Ii. W. Ford, cartoonist, gave one
ot his celebrated lecture* and illustra-
ted it from time to time with cartommt
drawn in his own inimitable, manner,
and demonstrating beyond question
his remarkable talent HH a newspaper
illustrator. Mr. Hoiley favored the
assemblage with an excellent solo*

An enjoyable feature of the eve nine'a
entertainment was contributed by
Pmf. George Wilson and htsorotiefti
which gave several selection* that were
greatly appreciated by the Brother-
hood and their friends After ttoe pro*
gram, refresh men t* were fterved.

what damaged by smoke and water»
noineurancf* being carried, It could
not be learned in what agency Kaplan
had any Insurance, hie stock bejta?
valued at something like WO. Kfcf*
Ian stated* however, that he waa In-

red for $300.
The loss to the bujldlng owned by

J . M. audC. B. Foster, is covered bf
insurance in the agencies of £tf*ete? &
Platt and Wtiitafcer and Lovefoy.

Voiney Paper Company.

The directors of the Volney Fapejr I
l t d f h * ~ '' **Company were elected for the -«.

y paeon Monday as follows:
A. O. OUMt, B. W. Bennett,
Bilk, Walter Bradley, Q. &
orttitf «fyV**. A.
City and F. A, Kmeriek,
The officers wilt be elected on Monday*

Insurance Bonds Real Estate

Have You a home ? If Not, BUY NOW
Prices are Right

We have what-will: suit you. Among them homes in

S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T AT . . .

S O U T H S E V E N T H S T R E E T AT . .

W O R T H S T R E E T A T .

S E N E C A S T R E E T AT . . . .

ONEIDA S T R E E T A T . .

$ 1 , 2 0 0

1 , 2 0 0 *>

. » • . - . 1*600

. . 1 , 6 0 0

. , 1 , 6 0 0 -

R O C H E S T E R S T R E E T AT . . .

B U F F A L O S T R E E T AT . . ' . .

1 * € S T F I R S T S T R E E T AT

S O U T H THIRD S T R E E T A T . . .

S O U T H THIRD S T R E E T A T . . .

$ 1 , 6 0 0

2 , 0 0 0

. . 2 , 0 0 0

2 , 2 0 0

. . 2 , 8 0 0

Desirable building sites in all localities at all prices. Terms to ̂ iiit purchaser

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
GROUND FLOOR 9 H 0 N E 129 14 SOUTH FfRST STR2ST FULTON, NEW YORK



RICHARDSON THEATRE

The Show Girt.
Whitney's superb musical production

of the latest success*, "The Show Girl,"
•will be seen at the Richardson Theatre-,
Oswego, Thursday evening, March !6.

The piece is described as "a jolly bit
of tomfoolery."" The boot is by the
author of those foremost successes
such a* "149V ''Little Christopher,"
"Excelsior Jr.," "The Girl ftom
Paris," ete. H. L. Hearts and, E. W.
Corliss are responsible for the music,
the tunefulness of which is largely
due for the cordial reception accorded

"the piece in New York, Boston and
all the other large eastern cities.

Among the musical numbers, which
bave become popular and which has
been receiving encore upon encore,
are; "Comedown Mifller Man in the
moon]f* "Nelly Kelly," "That's the
way of a sailor." "Sometimes perhaps,'' j
" I don't want to* be a lady," "riemiu-1
ole," "I'm the manager," "Psyche/*
"Champagne and Terrapin," "In
Zanzibar," -Dolly Dimple" "Reggie's
family tree," and uOne that he loves
best."

The company comprises a long list
of comedianH and comediennes the
principal being Hilda Thomas, the
well-known actrepn, aleo Ham My lie,
XJOU Hall, Bstelle Bird, Sid . Forrester,
Josephine Floyd, Bert Walnwright,
May Sweeney, Charles E. Parcors

Blanche Bertram, Louie Langford,
Edna Glover, Tom 8hea, Ida Scott,
ML B. Streeter, Edna Sweeney, Her-
bert Mustrad, Nellie Wilson, Raymond
Beimont, Nellie Dowdle, The Apollo
Quartette, The Rainbow Bisters, The
Bandog Dandies, and thirty pretty
and bewitching singing and dancing
girls. The company consists of fifty
fcftists, Prices, 25, 50, 75 cents and f i.
Seats o» sale at Watson's drug store,
commencing Tuesday at 2:30 to. in.
BpeciaHraiiis both ways oo O. & W.
railroad, whieb will leave Pulton at
¥;15 pB in.; returning at 11:15 p. m., or
after the performance. Fare 60 cento
one way or round trip.

Cftampioft Mnimettt for Rheumatism.
Charles Drakes a mail carrier at

Chapinvisle, Conn., saye: "Chamber
Iain's Fain Balm is the ebamplon of all
liniments. The past year I was
troubled ̂  great deal with rheumatism
in my shoulder* After trying several
^ares, the storekeeper ber© recooi*
mended this remedy and it completely

*' oared me,n There Is no use of a«y one
offering from that painful ailment
irhen this liniment can be obtained
&r &" small sum, One application gives
prompt relief and its continued use for
* short titue will produce a permanent

.tare. For sale by H, C. Giesler, drug-

GREAT BROWNING COMPANY.

M®st interesting and Pleasing Show
at She Opera House,

One of the most entertaining and in-
teresting performances ottered at the
Opera House this season was given
last week by The Great Browning and
bis eoiupanv of Oriental Wonder
Workers, Theatre goers found much
to e»joy in thin remarkable entertain-
ment. The feature of the program was
the ©lairvo^aot reverie or minri-reading
of 4lCieot6," the mystic marvel, who
d&swered any question of past* present
or future that any person in the
audleuoe requested. Her answers were
wonderfully accurate and evt*ry one
present was amazed and mystified by
ber marvelous powers.

The cabinet work of Professor
Browning surpassed Interest and mys
tery anything of a similar nature pre
sen ted here. The vaudeville features
were refined and up-to-date and. a
remarkably clever illusion was peT=
formed by the three§Menough£, where-
in a young woman was suspended and
Hoatedin mid-air without any appar°
<eut support. Altogether the show was
bright, fascinating and strange and jto
merit and novelty eonmiende it to the
entire show*going public,

ft: Keeps the Feet Warm ami Dry.
Ask to-day for Allen's *oot-Ease, a

powder. It cures chilblains, swollen,
sweating, sore, aching, darap feet, At
all druggists and shoe stores 26 cents

8 16

Jury Drawing
State of New York, > mt

Owego county Clerk's Office J ""*
Notice is hereby given that a panel

of twenty-four (24) grand jurors and
thirty-six (36'; trial jurors, to serve
&Z a trial ' term of the Supreme
Court, appointed to V»e held in
and for the County ofOswego, at the
Court H«uf*e, in fh* village* of Pulaski,
cominen«iriK«n Monday, the Bri day
of April, 1905, will he drawn at the
Comity Clerk'n office on Friday, the
17t.h day of March, 1905,

Hated, Marfh SO, 1905
WILUAM E, LEWIS,

Clerk of Os w ego Cou n ty.
Auction.

The subscriber will sell at public auo
tiou at his residence, 4 miles south of
Fulton on the east river road., known
as the George Ruch farm on Thursday
March 23, beginning at 10 o'clock a. in.
the following described property:
Work team, weight 2,400 pounds,
brown mare, weight,* 3000 pounds,
road horse, weight, 1200, 16 handg
high; twenty cows, nine thoroughbred
Jerseys, 2 grade Jerseys, 8 thorough-
bred Holsteins, 4 two-year old Hoi-
stein and Jerseys, 1 Hoistein yearling
heifer, full blood; 1 grade Hoistein,
six of these are new milch comrs.
Three full blooded Jersey heifer calveB,
Hoistein full blood bull, 2 years old; 3
wide-tire lumber wagons; two open
buggies, pair bob slei^hss Portland cut-
ter, swell box cutter, top buggy, nearly
new; pair low trucks, Buckeye grain
drill, Osborne corn harvester, hay
loader and rake, two hay racks, 2-borse
potato hiller, band seed drill, horse
fork, rope and pulleys, 600 bushels saw-
dust, two Byracuse plows, No. 1 and 2;
me Wiard plow, two cultivators, two
et spring tooth harrows, two corn

planters, 30 hens, two sets heavy har-
ness, double light harness, wbifRetr̂ en,
neck yokes, log chains, forks, shovels
atid hoes, 2 ladders, aerator, aud other
articles too numerous to mention.

Terme: All sum? of $10:00 and under,
cash; over that amount, nine months
credit will be given on good approved
notes payable at the Citizens' National
banfe, Fulton, N. Y.

B E N J . B. INGAMELLS,
R. H. Loves Auctioneer.

Colds
It sfeotild be foorae In tnind that

mmsy cold weaken© tbe lungs, low*
cr» the vitality and prepares the
system for the snore serious dis-
eases, among which are the two
g r t e t d t of fcmn&a life,

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

I its great popularity by its
mres of t±i i s most common

. It aids expectoration re-
tfc$ hmga and ©pens the

g £ speedy and

ORCHARD AND SMALL FRUITS

The subscriber will sell at public
auction on the V. W. Bponenburg
farm9 one mile east of legal Ie Crossing

-four miles from Fulton on the
Swamp road, Wednesday* March 22, at
10 o'clock a. ni«, the folSowing de-
scribed personal property: Two cows,
wo-year-old heifer* two Hoistein yearl-

ings, full-blooded collie shepherd eow
dogs three years old; heavy work tearas

weight 2s400 pounds; fifteen hens?

Deering reaper, Intesfc improved Buck-
ey© mowing machine, new Osborne
ha? leader, Osborne hay rake* nearly
sew; 1, 2 or .8, horse pulverizer, nearly
new; land roller, Spring tooth barrow^
new Syracuse chilled plow, walking
cultivator, double harpoon hay fork
with 160 feet rope and bloeks? dump-
bottom hay racfe, heavy lumber wagon
with double hoi, spring seat and
mat! ore bos, two-seated pleasure
wagon, nearly new; open buggy, top
buggy, nearly new; pair of heavy wide*
runner bobs, woodtaek, heavy double
Harness, core shelter, manure boat
with bos, cutter polet set of 8-horse
evenerg with wSffletrees, two milk
aerators and also a quantity ©f hay
and other articles too uumerous to
mention.

Terms: All sums of 16.00 and ooder,
cash; over that amount, nine months
credit will be given on good approved,
endorsed notes payable at the Citizens'

National bank, Pulton, N. Y.
EDWIN B . LINBSLE\-D

F. E. Bacbe, Auctioneer.

Mellon.
The subscriber will sell at publio

auction at his residence, 4 miles north
of Fulton, three-quarters o! a mile
north of Battle Island cheese factory,
on Wednesdays March 29, tbe follow-
ing described property* Six cows, one
horse, one yearling, top buggy, farm-
ing inaplementss one horse lumber
wagon, one road wagon, quantity of
hay, seed corn, household goods, three
sets of harness and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Terms; AH sum* of $5.00 and under,
cash; over that amount, six months
credit will be given on good approved
notes, payable at the Citizens* Nation-
al bank, Fulton, N. Y.

BENJAMIN VIEW.

A Safe Cough Medicine for Children.
In buying a cough medicine for

children never be afraid to buy Cham-
beriaiu'e Cough Remedy. There is no
danger from it aud relief is always sure
to follow. It is especially valuable for
colds, croup and whooping cough.
For sale by H. U. Giesier, druggist.

Mew York Ontario, a Western Railway
Excursion to New York.

The annual Spring excursion of the
New York, Ontario'& Western Rait*
way will take place this year April 3rd.
Extremely Sow rates wilt prevail, and
tickets will be good for five days ,ex-
elnsi ve of date of s^ie. If you ar& con-
teruplatiug a trip to New York, this
an excellent opportunity to do MI, at
little expense. For further particulars
eommuuie&te with nearest Ticket
Agent or write J , (X Anderson, traffic
manager, No.|56 Beaver atmt. New
York city.

£i>rayiRft, i^lantinm C'nftinir* ami
Other Korly Spring Work.

Iha San Jose scale must be squarely
met. Early sprang applications of the
in»s H-'ilt and sulphur mixture faave |

given very f/oo;! ropults ii\ Maryland.
T, B. Pynjonp of rollege Park says this
ejiMosi .*;eernfc the most favorable time,
>n the whole, for applying the waafc.

Dr. John B. Smith of Mew Jersey
liirigs to his faith in the oil'sprays, be*
leving them to be "the most reliable

of ail scale killers," Of course they
must Ire applied while the tree is still
dormant, and many perwoim distrust
the oil spray at any time, claiming that
it often kills the trees. For the pear
especially Dr. Smith recommends the
crude petroleum spray, 43 degrees test,
slightly warmed and used through a
fine vermorel nozzle any time after
Jan. 1, before the trees start into
growth.

Set the CwttSrafp? ©nt Marlys

Cuttings made in the fall or winter
should be planted out very early In the
spriug before the weather warms tip
much. As a genera! rule, in inserting
cuttingH only two buds are left above
ground and in the vine only one. Long
cuttings are set sloping to be in reach
of heat and air.

A lie-n&Towt$ FVtait Supply Is Easy .
Some fruits are so easily propagated

that if one grows them at all there is
really small excuse for not having j
them in generous profusion. Layering
is a sure and simple way to increase
the grape, the quince and the goose-
berry, it m done in the spring, before
vegetation begins, using a shoot of the
previous year's growth. Big the
ground up light and fine, bend over a
branch and make a cut through the
bark and part of the wood at the base
of a bud, splitting the shoot for an inch
or two. Lay the branch down, keeping
the cut open, and cover with two ©r
three inches of soli.

There is one thing to be remembered
about the new mulch method in or-
chards, and fruit growers are . now
passing the weaning round. The mulch
encourages root growth near Be sur-

!ace. Therefore It Is dangerous to
practice it for a few years anfi them
discontinue it, for this leaves the roots
exposed to injury from freezing la win-
ter.

Prune fruit trees early, preferably
between March-15 and April 15, seys
Professor Tafff of BficMgais.

Pr*tty' near to a mm? ®dg« is Wtô t
the pruning knit© needs. ;

Advantages' of eleaa culture In the
orchard—fewer Insects and the diseased
fruit that drops can be more really
gathered and destroywl

The Fall Beauty is a Tery taking,
richly colored apple of' good ' quality,
originating in Virginia and test
brought into notice recently.

Roosevelt and
Corporation Reform
Some Practical Problems for the Investing
Public. Fair and Unfair Watering of Stocks.
Just What is "Safe and Sane" Finance* A
strong business article by CHAREES G* DAWES,
in this, week's SATURDAY EVENING POST*

Mary Boy'kin Chesnut, wife of a famous
Confederate General, begins, this week her
Diary from' Dixie, showing the home and
social life at Richmond during the Civil War*

Buy tikis weeii^s stimber of

The Saturday Evening Post
An Qlostrated weekly maganse$ selling more than 735,000 copies a week. 5 eenti the
«9jjpf § or sent td any addrgat every week for four months on receipt of only 50 ceitft,

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,. FA. -

A NEW EARLY POTATO.

Believed t« Mark es Ws& lit
GrowlBS, mu Bfid tbe Early
Early Rose, Beauty-of Hebrew, Rural

New Yorker, the world famous Cabman
No.' 1 and Carman No. 8, tSiese and
others ha^e marked the path of prog-
ress ia potato gro^lBgiB the iaet forty
years. With 1905 steps forward a new
claimant t© a place, and perhaps the
first place, in tbe front rank, i t ie
Noroton Beauty, "a lineaS descendant
of the famous Peaceblow, being a seed-

Bloods.
Bauuna's HsSls Feb8 17, 1805.

A party of Fulton'R premier fouog
men decided to show their best, girls
the contrast between town and eooo-
try life.

This they did by having an "old
fashioned" etF&w ritles iiiaklng this
place their destination. After disposing
of a sumptuous'twenty-five cent repast,
they claneedl till the wee ®ma! hours.
Then gladdening the hearts of the
orchestm with thirliy-seveB eeots eaeh9

they nieryily jingled back to the whirl
of the bmy town,

Th© orehestra loofting at each other
along ih© bar softly whispefed **howJS

was it don©.
Com© again, generous youtbs.

SIMPLEX.

Pleasant aittf Harmless.
B@nft drijg' the stomach I© ©tire a

cough. One Minute Cough Cure- cots !
the mucous, 'draws the inflammation t
Qtî 'of the throat, lungs and bronchial
tubes9

; tiefeter soothes and cures, A
icte on re for Cmup and Whooping

Cough, One Minute Cough Cure re-
lieves a oough in one minute because
It acts first on the mucous membraae
right where the cough troubles—iu the
throat or deep-seated on the lungs.
Bold Dy''B..C.'Giesler' and George T.
Boyingtoo.

KOBOtON BKAUTy POXATOKS.

ling from a seedling of tiiat variety,"
according to its introducers, who mm-
marise its points of merit as follows:

"it is the earliest potato ever grown,
being sixteen days earlier than the
Barly Bsse.

"It is fully as productive m any
main crop or late sort

*sIt is handsome in appearance and
more uniform in size and shape than
any other variety.

**The tubers mature simtUtaneously, a
tact wl|ieh. combined with its extreme
earliaess, practically does away with
danger from blight or disease or bugs*

•'Its table quality is superb, aiKi it
keeps longer than any other sort, ear^
or late.

••It is the best all arount potato to
existence.**

Noroton (accented on t&e second p l -
iable) is an Indian name and refers to
the town of Noroton, Conn.

The Ideal Saddle fiom.
The ideal saddle horse is from fif-

teen to sixteen hands bigh* short back-
ed and well coupled. It has thin* high
withers, a long, well arched neck and
& lotig, keen ear well set on the head.
$toe tall should be set liigb. on the
rump, aad the rump itself should be
Somewhat sloping. The horse should
hare beside* fiat, sinewy bones in tta
tegs and a medium steed foot—OQUB
try Life IB America.

Standard Route
to me Natt&nal &>B§to§.

To thoie contemplating a trip to
Washington* the Pennsylvania Rail-
road offers t,he advantages of a perfect
roadway, fast sehedoScs* and trains of
superior equipment. Thirteen through
express trains to Washington week°
days and ten on Sundays, leave New
York at convenient hours, The "Con-
gressional Limited5' & sumptions train
of Pullman parlor ears, parlor smoke
ing» observation and dining sare,
leaves New York daily at 8:25 p. m,s
and arrives at Washington at 8:80
p. m This train la not surpassed by
an? daylight train In the world. Its
equipment was made by the Pullman
Company expressly for this service.
No extra fare is charged except for the
regular Pullman rates.

Safely, speed and comfort are features
of Pennsylvania Railroad service, and
its assiduous regard for all that con-
tributes to excellence has won for it
the title "Standard Railroad of Amer-
ica.11

Three-day personal IT conducted
tours from New York to Washington
will be run by the Pennsylvania .Rail-
roadj March 9? 23, April 0, 24 and May
18. Rates covering necessary expenses

2.00s or $14.50 from New York, ac-
cording to hotel selected,

iWritiaeraries address C. Studde, ID.
P. A.% ;363 Fifth Avenue, New York,

Caster Excursion to Mew York. Boston
antf fiew England Points. April 22;
It has'been decided to allow a ten-

day limit cm Easter excursion tickets
to Springfield, Palmer, Worcester,
South Fratningham and Boston. This
will allow passengers to leave any of
the above points to aod including
Tuesday, May 2.

Tb'e time "limit on the Easter exeur-
eion tickets to New York, which will
also be on sale on April 22, will re-
main at five days, which will allow
pateengers to leave New "York to and
including April 27th, as advertised
eisefrbere in Uiki paper.

The Syracuse Daily

Post-Standard
Six Times Each Week, and

The Fulton Times
For Only .^3 5 Q a Year

This remarkable combination
offer applies only to those of
our subscribers who live on
RURAL FREE DELIVERY routes
or in towns where The Post-
Standard has no regular
agent*

BEAR IN MIND
The fact that the Daily Post-
Standard is Central New
York's leading newspaper,
and th<e only one which
reaches its subscribers early
on the day of publication, and
the regular subscription price
is $5.00 a year.

THE FULTON TIMES is a home
paper containing all the city
and vicinity news and devoted
to the interests of its sub-
scribers. The regular sub-
scription price of this paper
is SS.25 a year*

TWO
PAPERS
FOR LESS #

THAN

THE

PRICE S i

ONE.

SEND-

YOUR

ORDER

AND

HONEY

IO

The
Times
Fulton, N. Y.-

If You Need New Glasses
Come to us

If Your Glasses are Broken
Bring Them to us

We Repair

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Spectacles

Sign.of the x
BIG EYE-GLASS

in the window

W. P. Hillick WATCHMAKER AMD

CO*SULt«*G OPTICIAN

44 FIRST STREET, FL'LTON* N. Y.



MARY IS HER NAME
Song and Chorus

Words and Fluslc by John A. Allen

1. Down in & green grassy mead • - ow( Down There th? vi - o - lets gro-*\ Lives a young
% When the day's toiling is o - *'» - ver, Down to he? eot-tuge I go Therein the

She is the pride of th*»
She has a smiie that ea ;

l&s°sie so charm
door-way she greets

fctai=t=^t=5=i=
Til = • • I age, Ev - 'ry one loves her the same, Her heart is pure, slip has eyes that a*

• - ce&, Sets my poor heart all a - flame, She is so neat, she'1* so jol - iy an«l

-—-ft-—î mitm1 _~nzxr^z^ _ '.-̂ ''ii-'Z' -ip "" "1
•IP , ^P' ip i _| i !_ll ,—^ H _Zj L I

* _ * - _ * - * 9dt=x=M=M

A-w York.

CHORUS,

rq:j

\QT% Aod Ma • ry is her name.
sweet, And Ma • ry is aer name.

Bar

•igzES^iE^j
smU© af glad

fol lows er • - *ry • where.

none are hal f so fair;

[sweefc - - iieart. And Ma

iiar

THE GAIT OF THE DRAFTER.

From *h* Stnndpof** of Greatest I til-
it y a n a EKM In M »rk.

The majority of the duties of draft
hovses is performed at the walk* con-
sequently the gait of the drafter is of
great importance in relation to his
value. A very good observation of the
walk of the draft horse is from a front,
side and rear view, Note when the
horse Is eorannsr to you that his bead is
up well and that his movement 1st regu-
lar, the feet carried clear of the ground
ami evenly plaved square nnd with do
liberation. When the ^uok is snort and
under Hue loug the. leg* will be naudled
m a harmt>nious, prompt manner, and

DR. FENNER'S

This r*> promts the foot and Ic-ff. anow-
ing nbout tl-.o proper slopo of the pas torn
whon tho hnr&e is stamilnff. and tho line
down through the center of iho log'
should come hack of the heol.

whon the loiu is Troak and bark long
aluiust the reverse is sefn in the ac-
tion, a kind of draggmg motion and un-
steadiness in the gait.

From the rear view the. hooks should
be carefully inspected as the hind feet
are raifturi from the ground, to see that
the hooks ar** neither turned inward
nor outward, but that the movement
is in line without deviation or "wobble**
in being carried forward with energy,
force and elasticity. While It m not;
expe'-ted to tind a fast trolter in the
draft h<»rse. his oven, smooth, springy
action at that gait is a atroug indication
that he is nearer sound than if his ac-
tion Is stiff, "staky" or jerky. When
the UorUs are too straight uud irregu-
larly set jtite utition will be of a '̂ stilty*1

eharjictvr and short. It should bej>b-
serred that Ihe a '̂tion from a side view
shows the &nees and hocks well flexed
*m<l carried in their forward movement
in harmony with wu;\ other without
any hesitancy of action in either.

As the action of the horse in of the
very first importance in summing up
his estimated value after all other
parts have been inspected, he should
be tried ia a quiet manner to find if he
does hia work of his own free will or in
forced to it for the moment by either
feed and rest or the stimulating effect
of the whip. If it is the first he will

Ff&. i shows th« front UHT of the draft
horse (properly constructed) well back
under the body in drawing a load to
represent the spring of the pastern,
which in rarely tak«n note of. Fig. 2
shows the pastern of th© hind leg in the
aet of drawing a toad,

turn out to be ail you have expeetedL
If the second and the trial in extended
until his "play spell" Ss over his true
nerve force U determined. Bat if it 1
the third and the whip Is laid aside he
will tell the whole story very soon.—
J. C. Conyer in National Stockman.

Nothing More Dangerous

Than cutting corns. The Foot-Ease
Sanitary | Corn-Pad cures by absorp-
tion. An entirely new invention.
The sanitary oils and vapors do the
work. Do not accept any substitute.
Insist upon having The foot-Ease
Sanitary Corn-Pad. Identical in
merit with Allen's Foot-Ease (powder)
but in shape and form best adapted
for the cure of corn*. Sold by all
tiruggiate 25 cents, or by mail. Bample
mailed Free, Address, Allen 8. Oim-
ated, Le Boy, Nt Y.

3f»n.
The grange may be called the libera-

tor of tlie American farmer's wife, as
It was the first organization that gave
to woman the same privileges and
rights enjoyed by man. In doing this
it has so t only turned on the radiant
light of hope for her. but it has
strengthened the union of both, has
created deeper love for home and giv-
en Inspiration for better thoughts, n o
bier deeds find higher aims for tbe fu-
ture. Men need more of ihe reii&ing
influence of *rvomen. There is riothins?
that £G refines a man fis a go&l ™.'om-:
en, r.ad BO aarlienco, sr-:^oc*£tion or or- j
gasiz&tlon r/ith •Y/omnn eliminated can j
be so ttotlest so tttUbvJ of so con3p-r-te !
as wltlt wo:i'*n in it—Grange Bulletin. I

Kidney All Diseases of t !»
kidneys, bladder, a&C
urinary organs.

Also catarrh, tast'

rheumatism, baekaefeft,
femala troubles.

CureBackache
AT-SO PURIFIES THR BLOOD.

ttott'fc become discouraged. T&«rft ia a ?wr* for you. It necessary write Pr.
He has spent a ittoMme curing just such coses as yours. All conaultutlous FEES.

Suffered with Kidney Trouble.
Had Pains in His Back.

'i,

4'For some time past I have
been suffering with kidney trouble*
causing severe pains in my back* I
was unable to do any heavy work*
1 liied many remedies and doctors
but without benefit, I then
commenced taking Dr. Fennels Kid-
ney and Backache Cure and securest
prompt relief and now after many
months, have had no return of the
aches and pains and am able to work
as I could not before.

My little grandson has also beett
greatly benefited by its use,

I certainly heartily recommend
your Kidney and Backache Cure and
am very thankful for the cure it has
wrought in me, Yours truly,

JOHN LONG,"
Father of Frank Long, proprietor of

Hotel Oxford, Topeka, Kas.

Sold by Druggists, 50c. and $1. Get Cook Book and Treatise oa
the Kidneys -FREE. M. M. Fenner, M. D.» Fredonia, N. 7 .

For Sale by H. C GIESLER and D* KL SULLIVAN-

(THB COCOA EXPERT

COCOA EXPCR
ui two cents for & trial e*n*

Tbm mmgmmin*

through Wondtrfal
mnd t*r*s*

BLEDAYp PAOS
New York

:{

I

A FEVtf AU-^rA iTEMS.
ftp Cultivation lnetrn*it>fc~Likrly to

B^ Bo4»i»«4 hy ttiofMiiittlon.
It might wepui that the la**t word had

already f>eeij »nid nlwmt alfalfa. On
the contrary. howevei%. interest- In it
appears to be peremji.Mt, like the plant
itself. Its culture has nteudily spread
in the east end -south, and 'now soil in-
oculation promise* to puHh it uitrnx still
faster, A If a If tv oe'ng l<>»8 lived, it is
not advisable to lay down land to this
crop unless It can he left undisturbed
for yearn. It Is claimed that alfalfa
fields near some of the old California
missions were sown fifty years ago. As
spring Is the 'general seeding time, here
are some fact** and hints that may
prove useful.

The mo$t.finp6rlaiit requisite for sue-
ees« witii alfalfa Is a permeable, well I
drained subsoil, in which tne water
level doeii not rise higher than six or
eight feet bekrw the surface. 'The soil
should be tolerahiy rich or in the <jon-
ditiou kaowitt^ farmers as *in good
heart." With thm proviso alfalfa will
succeed on soils of a very diverse na
tore, ranging: from the lightest of sandy
loams to heavy clay. The seed bed
must be-.deep, well firmed, but mellow,
and with a smooth surface.

Weeds and irrvgularltipti in the snr-
Qf of tlie bifuK are th** two chief

causes of failuiv to keep alf«lfa fields
on a rmym'j »>f.pjs. WIJCTJ >own alone
fifi<y-n to tveji-y-five pou-ndB of alfalfa
srf* nse*l i>or 7i>-ri% iiiifl it is c-neraUy
C'>n';c-'i'i-fj tJ?at In regions "?rLere th^x'e
Is at ttuies g r ^ t lafk of ffoii nioistare
tifalfa tirrives Le&t without a nurse

Notion* Ahoiit Clover
There is ;i ,'jro it difference of opinlott

fiiiion? ffniiejN «« to the bent time t$
sow Hovfj* and also how to prepftM
ihf ground. F">me nay sow early 1A
February on outs or wheat, others aajr
BOW IU.HMJ f«ll. jind there are variocui
other plans adroeated.

Front my own experience accl ob-
servation 1 would rather run the risk
of elovor bHna killed by dry weather
than being killed by a freeze. C1OT«T
will stand a jErm>d deal of the former,
but none of the latter if it is just start-
ed, It In not too late to sow clover
seed In Mny if yon cannot sow it
earlier—letter then than not at att-
but the ideal time f» the 1st of ApriL

Taking one yeur with nnother, I fin*
the bent plan is to break the groan*
about three inches deep and harrow
it, going the first time the way tb»
breaking was done, then cross b a n w
and roil it if neeeHsary, When ttm
ground Is in fine shape #ow one bttlbel
of recleaned »eed to fire acres, aw*
never fail to run a llgfat harrow « * • *
the ground after the sowing. A groat
many think this is not necessary, but f
nave seen it tried both ways and thin*
it Is. By harrowing the seed «*.,«(?-
ered m they will sprout right away,
and they are in the ground so th* roots
of the plant can #o down deeply and
quickly into the soil, and this enables
the pfant to withstand dry weather befc*
ter.—An Illinois Farmer.
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T H E conviction of Mrs. (/hadwick
revealed that her nerve? were not equal
to the nerve shf djHpi&yed during her
meteoric career.

OUR readers should bear in mind
that the added postscript of "burn this
letter," often hat, the reverse effect. It
frequently happens that nuch letters
are placed in "cold storage."

I T has been wisely suggested by the
Hartford Times that the battle fiags
captured over forty years ago from the
Confederacy be placed permanently in
a great "hall of fame" at the National
Capitol*, together with the flags of Uie
armies of the Union, for tine eyes of
future generations to contemplate, as
the most striking . memorials of the
great historical struggle which ended
in the final estabiiekmewt of oyp »Mn-
dissoluble \mio$if In 1865,

citizens QI Japan-
(be world a lesson In patriotism..
&£any heroic sacWfiees are being made
by the children of the Mikado. Family
treasures are sold for a soisg; ancestral
Images are offered in the open market;
dally food m reduced to the last limit
of sustaining power, in order that the
troops may keep in the fieSdo, Ifc w*e
hoped that the capture of -MuKdeo by
the Japanese would bring the gigantic
struggle to a eiose, but Kuropat&mf

with the extricated portion of \ hie
army, will stubbornly resist cap-
ture ae Song as possible. While it is
hoped t|iat the concluding battle may
sot he far distant, the conflicts Have
shown the Japanese officers and *nen
to be superior to any in the world,; and
Field Marshal Oy&ma is classed by
military critics as one of the greatest
commanders since the day« >-<$ the
First K&poleon* .. ". j

NEW SPRING NEW SPRING

Dress Goods!
SELECTIONS AND COMPLETED IMPORTATIONS FOR SPRING OF 1905

A W a o l i h nf PrnfUQintl °f^rii*^t and rarest in SIS
VV.CctlLIl <J1 r r U l U a l U n Goods. Softjuidharmoiiioui

ki Silks am! Dress
color effects

— r-r-r ~ in all the Idlest and most; wanted weaves
and fabrics* We have spared no effort to reach far beyond all past season's showings. Among the dress goods *t season's favorite
is shown in the new Mohairs which bid fair to meet with much favor. In the Silk Family printed Foulards, LotiSsines, Taffetas* Etc..
are decidedly popular*

THE NEW SPRING SILKS
Kancv Tafteiefi—One nw assortment 01 checks, dots and figures at

.*'.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 «
Another Assortment—A belter grade and choice line of checks, stripes,

dote and figures at .... c SUd
And ntill another assortment, s great variety of styles and latest colorings

at .."........ . . . . . . . . . . .69c and 75e
A choice- line of Foulairip in all Our own exclusive deigns and leading

colors at .... — .... . . . . . . . . .39c, 59c and 75Q
Fancy Novell.? Tafietafi—In a high class quality, superior finish and all

the very latest designs at. §E. 06
Plain Satin Pongee—24 inches wide, in colors and black, also white and

cream at — .......506
Black Peati de Soie—36 inches wide, a bargain p.t ....02fo
Black Taffeta—36 inches wide, a superior quality at 98€
As a Fiver in Silks—10 pieces 19-inch black Taffeta, extra good quality

THE NEW DRESS GOODS
Shepherd checks, double width, excellent quality, a full line of new

Spring shades afc ...7w>».... O . . 0 . . , . . , , . 3 9 G
Novelty mannish suitings, double width/a splendid assortment of new

Spring colorings at .'"... m g0g
All Wool Veiling—38 inches wide, light and dark colorings, also creams

and blacks at .; *•........».50C
Colored &nd Black Mohairs—52 Inches wide, a full line of shades at

• 50c
fancy j&ohairs in all the leading mixtures, doable width at 50c per yd
All Wool Creppellas—i2 inches wide, a new fabric this season, in great
desaand for entire costumes, in grays, tans, browns and blacks at

•• • •• •• — - • ...75C
Panama Suitings—48 incbeg wide, in colors and black, superior quality

at - • • • .....$i.oo'
I^ovelty Mohairs—45 inches wide, richly finished in all the most desir-

able colors at , ......." . , . . .$1.00
AB a Flyer—10 pieces 44-inch figured black Sicilian, bright rich finish,

worth 89c. at . . . .59c

BACON, C H A P P E L L & CO., Syracuse N, Y.

Tlte Unlversallst Minister Resigns.
The congregation of the Universalist

church oJ this city was surprised last
Sunday morning when toe Rev, Dr.
Vincent gave notiee of his resignation
to take effect April h For more

ven years he has been the
longer time than any clergyman

.be Olty'" except Father Kearney.

The monthly meeting Kayendaty-
©H& Chapter, Daughters of the,, Am-erh
can Revolution, was held on Moriday/
afternoon at the home of JUrs. James
Vincent, 113 Rochester street. Illness
and absence from the city pievented
the attendance of some of the most
loyal among the Daughters;ybut a
goodly number, interested
thusiastiCYresponded to the call The
business was promptly despatched and.
an interchange of opinions <? û oii*
matters of importance to the Chapter
followed. To add to the enjoyment
and interest of the assembly, '
Nellie M. Rich, of Syracuse, president
of the Society of Children, ot .il»
American Revolution, who-was-
guest for the day in the home, of t^
Begent, gave a delightful
practical matters which are uow .
gaging the attention of all
with Onondaga Chapter, of which she
is a prominent member.

Two instructive papers, by
good sisters, were read. Miss Elfsaieth
bad for her subject, "The Boston
i»tfcy," and Miss Jennie discoursed on
some of the characteristics which
marked the #emi)8 and patriotism of
Patrick Henry. Ifc was an excellent
meeting and the business, literary
work and refreshments were all of the
teest '

Social This evening.
A social will be given this .(Wednes-

day) evening at the home of th<
Universalist minister, 113 Eocheste!
street. A pleasant I ime is expected.

meeting of the Fultoi
Aasoelation will be held i

r H**8, ̂ eesttey evesing, M

lt

aiso with an exception the longest1

astorate in the history of this church,
iring his stay, many Improvements

poo the church property and methods
work have been made and the

oeiety, financially, socially jaisd re-
igiousjy, Ss in excellent oonditlnn and
as before it a clear road toward eon-
nuous euee«*8.« and growth in the
lngB which render a bhuroh a power
1* good throughout an entire eom~

Properly Leased for City Market—
Grievance Dai? for THIrd Street Pro-
perty Owners—indigent Patients.
An adjourned sueetiug 'of fcfae

Common Council wae lield Sa&t Thrift*
and among the malt€£S of
{feng&cfec! was the adop-

tion of a resolution to lease the lot.
belonging to Mrs, W. J . WataonVoon-
ner of Erie auci

BASSUET B4LL

^asfimes of Syracuse vs. Hunter Urms
Company.

To-morrow (Thursday) ©veuaog, a.
game of basJietba'JI will he p8a,yed be=-

fire and Police Commissioners.
At a meetiog of the Fire ao<3 Police

Commissioners, held on Monday eveai-
JDg, ifc was deeidedf not to accept the

selected be-
oue of the

team of horses recently
cause of a, blemish 00

streets^ for a
term of ive years at a rental ©£ $52 a
year, to be used as a city market.

Regard!ng the assessment of $2,411.49
against property owners for the Third
street improvement worfe, the Council
appointed Wednesday March 29 B as
grievance day. "•

OK motion of Alderman Brown the
eouncil adopted an order replevin it the
city chamberlain of the necessity of
keeping his office open on Saturday
afternoons. l

t
On motion of Aidermao Busmen the

reports of the city chamberlain and the
commissioner of eirariiies for the
month of February were received and
placed on file. Xhe.report of the board
nf education was referred to the trance
committee. \ \ , .

The bonds of tlie city engineer,
Joseph H. Young, in thesuniof $5,000,
and ot the city chamberlain, J^bn T.
Hargmvea/ in tfeesum c
a|>proved by the cbtinbii.

t h ^ city clerk w îs iutbori£ed to
draw orders upofc tfaeciiy ch»mi>eri&iD

^ f i t ^ Arms earn m the City Bai l
^omises to be( hoUy^c^ntested and

cannot fail to be Interesting. Game
will be ealied afe 8 o'clock. Admiesioo

Sawing Wood
All Winter.
. Tl»t ikto say $h# $1*.", ..

in dtsign and iSbSSm* H««

m igregfc concern lias tSe
, f "doing thiflgs'̂  end tltttt is

one reason that we recoxamettd th«ia to
the discerning people of tfnecamoms^
Hieir lineof sample for Spring «a
Sammer̂ bo%3 that in every ̂ atBe^tt
word -.tiŝ ŷ ve IMH&II **s&wiBjf wood*
There are over Five BandrecT Styles toThere are over Five Bondred Styl
select from and every onc'a a good
«od thoroughly ap4o-date. Remember
The InteraationaS Tailoring Company
makes nothing but high clas* snadc-to-
measure suits. We take your measure
and look after your interests.

Suits to Order
$13 to $30

GUARANTEED TO FIT

S. lipsky & Son,

Hunrter Arms €o.9 vs. te Stars—St.
John's Military Academy vs, fulton
Hlgli School
dfo Saturday eveniog, March IS, In

She City Halir two games of basket*
ball will be 'piayetL The preliminary
game will be between the Hunter
Arms boys and the All 8tars of ibis
city, after which tbe St. John's Mili-
tary Academy team will try cooclu-
sioqe, with the. FjJiton High School
boys, Game will be called at S o^elock.

on to both games

for 4 « Moms of $3,400

, pa
STatioftal 6aiciit»:ihe; neeond to
sena1 National and the third to the
First Kational* the first and second be»
Dg payments upon notes due llareh

t»th and the iliiwt payment upon an
old village i n ^ ^ d w i w ; ,

ao Busf^l^^oribed that, b©
bad beeii suceeasfMl in ooHspronaising

. City Phyitetons and Surgeons.
At a, |beeUn^pf the City Physicians

and Burgeons* Association, held' 011
Thursday evening in the City Hall, a
pap*r.pD^ »*af pendieitk" was read by
Dr. L . Fowkor Joy. < It wae d^termiis-
ed 6̂ take concerted action' against
thdse who woald Bot pay for medical

d Tisie did not include the
of the city.

hitioija were -adopted asking
the office of city physician be

4 ; that iiistend of » eity physi-
tb«refe€ appointed by the Mavor

with the pretideot of the $iy heapitai
upon the s»m ,of ^ ̂  wê k for each

i Th

or Common Couheil one physician for
eaohof the Bupeyvisor distficte of the
city* to eiBirveloje» period of one year,
at »n asnu^J salary, of $50 and such
*dditJ©ual salary ' as the sppqiptiDg
power may from time to time direct.p ^ ̂  r_

lndigeot patient Th« eomieiledopted j Buoii pbysleiana to hitve been «ettiala resolution authorising
otierof charitieeto payS5 a wejekper
pMietil totbe hoepi^K ^ j

Supreme Court Confir
A notice has been received hy At-

tomey William 8. Hiliick that the
>peJl*te division of the Supreme

Court in «*©i©n at Bobhester,* has
confirmed the l̂ectolnii of the referee
in the ease of Emily Hot eh kiss against
D. B. X»ake as administrator of- the
estate of Mrs* Kirk, deceased. The
referee's decision was in favor of the
plaintiff. Mr, Hiliick was attorney
for Mrs* Hotehkitt, and Piper, Bice A
Wilson represented the estate. By
the deeieiou of the referee, Mrs. Hq|«h»
kiss i» awarded about |600, which
would otherwise have gone to the
Bt&te, Mrs, Kirk having left no heirs.

The Cooking School.
To accommodate tunny holders of

season tickets, the cooking school
advertised far to-morrow (Thursday)
will be postponed until Saturday afUsr-
Dooo at S o'clock. At the meeting the
time of the specitU extra Jeaeon will be
anttonfeeed* Tick^s for each teams

'W

; Massaro was appointed inter-
preter and special policeman wifnouV

Ao opinioo was expressed by City
Attorney Mead that the money pain
by the insurance companies to the fire
department actually belonged to the
city, should be applied to the tire turn-
and used as the Board of Fire anc
PoS&e Commfasionprsdeairerf0 ,

There is more catarrli IU IDIS section
of the country than all other1 diseases
put together a*><! until the iafl$ 5fe1ir
years was supposed to be incuraDie,
For a great many years doctors, pro
nouneed it a local disease and pre-
scribed local retoedtes, and by
atantly falling m cure with tocar
treatmeut, pronounced it incurable'.*
Science* has proven' catarrh to be a
const itutiojLial disease and tliere/prf
requires - constitutional treatment.
Hali'e Catarrh Cure, m&mtfttomrert
by F. J . Obeney & qo,rToledo,
|Ue o«l
market.
doses from ten drops to a teasnoonful.
It ads directly on the blood aud
mp^ouft surface ,of?$he svstwn. ~

ly"constitutional cure on t
. tv is • taken ' internally

tbe; a t e fojr «*Pe«.
prtet to tiieir ftppoiuteaeiit, and ool
to be feappointed f«>» a period of two,
years, unless i t appears thai no other
pbyaiciaui ia eligible, or will not accept
such appointment; that the city
charter be snwnnded to conform with
ti>e general health laws of the State

powers and
duties of Boards of Health for cities of
the eecoud cia*^ that the fiealtn officer
be appointed in accordance with said
Btate health laws at an annual salary
of not leas than $200.-or «uch ineieasHi
amount of salary as the Common
Council may from time to time de-
trnaine.

There Is one rational way to treat
nasal catarrh; the medicine is applied
direct to the affected membrane, The
remedy is Ely's Cream Balm. It re-
stores the inflamed ti&eufes to a health?
state without drying all the life oat of
them ami it gives back the lost senses
of taste and smell. The saderer who
is tired of vain expenmeuts should
es&Praara Balm. Druggists sell 14 for
tO oeeta. £ly Brothers* 56 Warren
attest* Hew York, will mail it. .. .

oflferon*
it iails 1
and testimonials.
Cheney & ( > *yl
dmieuiHt̂  at 7

Take H i

!a».lbr
id' for
A&drees F.

ieeiits. * ' "
Fattoily PIUs for ie

Lett ere 6/ administFatioB have been
issued taJi&fth(& A. V*r*b on the
estate of Edward C Marsh, deceased.
Th$ twtate i» valued at $2,500 real and

Victor

Edward Mareb, M. B., Brook

COURT.

The Supreme Court Speciai Term for
trials which opened at the Courts
House 00 Tuesday, There are seven-
teen causes noted for trial, among them'
severaljmportaiji cases. ,

Among](be. cases of loeai interest ©a
the eaiendai were: *•*>>>. ».MI: ..

Lucy' A. Ingereoii vs, Fulton Fuel
n̂d Light Company,
Herbert &'Dean vs. EffieS. Beaa.
Mary Eld red vs. FuHon Fuel and '

Light* Company.
Rose KtiJy. >TS> Fulton Fuel an*

Light Company. . .
Oeorge1 LaMay*vs. Fulton Faef an^ .

I*gbt'Compa'ny. '
^ George LaMay vs0 the City of Ful-

F-rstM ESocktv Ilects Offle
The auunai; meeting of the L

Aid^oeJet^'of%i'Miattt'%
wassi held *bnf' 'Wednesday' afternoon,
when.the following officersMere elected !

,for the ensuing;, vear,: Fjresidept,iMrs-.,
K H S ; ̂ ice-president,, $l«^:,

4
thir^

Ivesr fourth vice-
Charles Wetherby;p d e p t , Mrs.

secretiriy, Mrs.
H.»L. Paddock; Sub-Com

Mesdanp $
Conneli; Bacon, Woleverj

Supply Committee, Mesdames

outside the city.
will receive f©t725,and FuJt

the 8ta»e s^bc l̂ money was

As house-cleaning tirjse i« almwt at hand, w%e suggest that
you take time by the forelock and have us measure op and sub-
mit an estimate of cost for piping part or all of four house for
gag light, that cheapest and best of all lights. We d o ^ c h
work without dust or litter or. damage of any kind1 to walls or
ceilings, do it just as neatly and fust as well as if the work had
been done when the house was in course of construction.

Arrange with us well in advance. Time matters in such a
manner as to have the work "done when house-cleaning. All
orders^exeeuted in turn.

Fulton Fuel & Light Company,



LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Farmers, Atte«tfcm!

Try tbe.*w grist mill at True Br<»s.
Oswego Kiver Milis. Corn ground, cob
and all,

"Mrs-, Hotmail Wattgh entertained at
dinner on Saturday in. booor of bet
n&t&I anniversary*

Boy Green sustained a broken wrist
as a result of a &11 at the Nestle Food
works oh Saturday.
••M-i^.,^*^.Goodjoo 00 Friday even-
ing estfeeeUiiit*:! »t be? home in Buffalo
'Street*-; -

ffij. Bogue has leased the
^K©^fi|-Sooth First street, which

lie ^|tt oec|Bpy ite piano warerooms

Mrs, §*-V. R.» Maltison was painfully
borned at her home ID Oawego on Fri-
day evening by the explosion of gas in
her furnace,,

The Sof>homore Debate dab of Sym-
.y has eleeted Mr, Lewis

Bioe,'fik>toi..ofMr. and Mrs. Arvtn Rieeof
this cityi president' of the elub for the
second. semester.

Mr. and- 'Mrs. Henry Mofct have re»
turned from, their wedding trip and
will soon be "at bome?? to their frieuds
in the R. I».. McColiy hoose, corner of
Third and Academy streets

Chairaiaii Hilton of the Board ot
Supervisors say's that a special meeting
of the Board will soon be called to take
action in the matter of a new bridge at
Phoenis.

Mr. A. N. Parmiter has sold his
Oneida street grocery store to Messrs,
N. L. Scudder and Fred Ure of Paler-
mo. The oew firm will take immedi-
ate possession,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patterson and
Mrs. R.. B, Hubbard have returned
from New York City, where they pur-
chased dry goods an% millinery for the
Spring and Summer trade.

The Current Event's elub wilt meet
oa Monday 'evening at the borne ' of
Mrs. Aimoo Bristol in First street.
The leaders for the evening will be the j

h|§ family will oedopy a £am»]Rev. John Richards and Mr. Earl g,
n6ar Clifford.

t the Y, P.JJ, fc. E. of the First if. E. |
eh«Feh-enjoyed a straw ride to. Mioetto;
on Wednesday night9 with an oyster |
sapper at the end ©f the ride. |

The Board of Public Works has eom«
pieted a greatly appreciated work in
removing ttte iee and snow from the
curbs in First street. - :? •

Mm. F. k . Jones and trimmer .are in. ,
H,ew York City visiting the marts of
fashion and purchasing millinery
goods Jar the Spring season* .; , •; • :

Mias-MaryO'Hare and Miss Mar-!
s in New Yorfc OityrliB

the interest of the J . C.' b'&rjea :

;::.Mr.;Ez^.Backettisiliwifch rheuma-
tism, •-. •,.'•}- '• ;

•• ••. M r s . Wes ley M c C u i l y is g&Inlog \n

health*
Mrs. A ,%Bmdi i s confined to her

home wjtth '̂ serious illness*
Master BfberteoB Hughes is not so

well and ii again epnftned tohw bed.'

Mrs and Mm, Eber G. Htihbard have
gone-to'Edgewater, N. J .

Mma F. P. Oon$eil is visiting her
sister, Mrs; Hines, in Wateirtftwn.

Mr. Fred Pollack is ill at the home of
his brother* Mr. Charles PoBaefe.

Mrs. C. _B. Boardmsn has been eo*
joying a sojourn in New York City.

Mrs. Amos Lan-gdon Is slowly re-
covering from a severe attack of grippe.

Mr. Byron Distin has purchased the
John Ivds farm and stock at Mount
-Pleasant.

The 4-year old daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Timothy'Reynolds hss been US
with diphtheria.

Master Arthur BaFfSiogSi sop of Mr.
"and Mrs. Cleveland Harding,, is very
ill with rheumatism of the heart.

Miss Jbeiia Church's class in music
gave a delightful recital at. her home in
Sixth street on Saturday afternoon.

About forty of the students in music
of Mrs. C. E. Wilson gave ae enjoya-
ble reeifcai at her home GO Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Moss aod eon
King have returned from an extended
visit with Chicago relatives aud frieads

Mr. Bernard Bteveosoe has gone to
Geneva to enter the employ of Mr.
C. T. Lynch, formerly of this city.

Mr! Fred Farley has resigned his
position, ip the BIrdsall bakery and

have
and Mim Edith

returned front

The graduating class ©f '06 ©f the
High Schuoi mei on Monday
and elected the foiiowiug
PresideBt, Frank Mono; viee-presideut,
Louife& YaoWag«neo» secretary #
treasurer^ Alice Reagan,

Fioyd !V Huntiogtoc will
watch making, jewelry ^
Sue engraving at his old etaBd iu the
AmeHcaa express oMce on April 1

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION:;1.;;

is given to the busing of each ci^io-
xmt &n4 depositor by pu* o^^e^ :
I s tbfê w&y we s
tend to customers all accommoda
tioos ooosieteat with eoacd banking

Write about opemng a barif 'jthetktnt
by mail;" A« eeovesiient to FtiltOD

AskAteatlt

Only U n i t e d
States D«po«itory
in Oavego Oon nty
als© the deposi-
tory ©i tbe State
of Hetr York,
CowaXj and City
of Os w«gof aad of
febe State Grange.

JOHK T. MOTT,

P i d

Vioe-President.
I*, W. Mori1*

Cashier.

Wednesday evening Elizabeth
Chapter, O. E. 8.. will hold a "feitefaen
shower'J In Masonic hall, for the bene-
fit of the order. All members of
Elizabeth Chapter and all Master Ma-
sons are cordially Invited t© be present,
and a pleasant soei&i time Is promised.

'The jMisses,'Skinner have ...returned
from Williamson where they have
been visit ice; fheSr parents, and they
are now preparing for their Spring
millinery opening at Ha 95 East
Broadway,

The Battte Island Pulp & Paper Co.!
have made^SraDgements with the Can-
adian Towing & Transportation Co.; of
Montreal to bring palp wood from Ha-
Ha Bay this Somruer, The p
hop^ to secure 27,000 cords drriug the

Mr. Floyd Ts BuntingUm writes The
Times ̂ rom Old Forge that beaod Mrs.

^ will retnro t© Fulton
March 25. They have spent

d
y

a roost delightful Winter m the
A d i d h d M H t i t 'Adirondaehe and Mr
health ;haa been restored, sud be ig
BOW ftoxioivs to resume his duties as
Western Union Telegraph, operator, in
this city .•'" '

' The Usaeiy Topics elnb
eyeniag
j

of ^lofirde^ ganfofdi;
on'v

Mr». ChatJDcey Wlleon.

and Ja^ sueetiDg of rtbe ekib for tljia
season ftrlii te^keSt on March Mt A
%hzhon£&M™. ^eH Gree&wfqd fa
Sro*dw»f. MT, Greenwood and Mr,
Fred ni&tfm will have eb&rge of the
pFograaa.

1«e

r Funeral »erviee« wiJi be held
from t ie borne of bis sister, Mrs.
Walter Crand&l! on Rochester street,
Thursday. The deceased is survived by
two sisters—Mrs, Mary Sanlord of
Fultoq and Mrs* Fred Getman of
Dakota City, Iowa, i

Floyd if. Hnntington will oceopy
bis #ld position as Western Union T«?le-
gr»pb operator, American
office, after April 1.

express
3-15ti

Mr. X*ngdon,J0» ®»^r.-W on tbf

Mr. Harry Goodeite Ift oonvaleseing
-ftom an .'iltiiesa.'

Mr. Harold H. Gardner bas .'aeeepted
a position with 1, N. Gomaii A Co.

Mr, Gardner Diiiihana of Syracuse
spent Sunday with Ms parents in this
city.

Mr. Douglas MeRae. pfSt^ Johafvllfe-
spent Sunday with b!4 '̂ âre&ts; IQ thia
city. ' ' . ' * ' *

Miss Mamie Neftlis has accepted ft
-position with Mes^.'..Streeter&:'Plaz-
as stenographer,

Mr, Amos You mails, who is cos.fi ned
to his home withr illness; is ' on'' the'
road to recovery.̂  ' v •

^m. Frank Plait of New York City
is the guest of her 'mother, Mrs. D* E.
Livingston, oo South First-street,

Mr. Robert Reagan of Syracuse
University spent Sunday with his
parents in this city.

" United States Express agent F, C.
Ives suffered a sprained ankle oa Wed-
nesday as the result of a fall frcau his
wagou,
• Mr. Haoisom VosBurfth, m?ho -has
been the guest of relatives in this city
for the past three weeks, has returned
to his home in Athens, N. "Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport have re-
turned to their home in Athens, IN. Y.,
after spending a week with Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Page ID this city.

Miss Beulah Carr has returned to
her home in tills city after spending
several days in Syracuse, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mitchell,

Mr. Max Katz is • expected to &eturn
from New York City on Friday, where
he has purchased Spring and Sunimer
goods for the department store of
M. Kafz & Co.

Mr. Kenneth Clark writes to friends
in this city that he lias completed his
railroad trip and has started with his
company op a <W)-cpiJe fcr^mp 4<? llwlr

objective point 6u Peace-Zttver", Alberta,"

Pathfioder Lodge, K . of.--P., will
hold-a ladies' nigbt on Friday even-
In^, Msreh 17. RetiepilOttrrafe 8:80
o'clock and ..dancing afe >%-i Good;
music will be in attendance.; ./Refresh*.
mentsserved, _ . . ,'^*'^ ,.„.-.,-.

The 'ptkKwW'^fkfcijto^iP-' Cfdnapan'y
has entered Into m cootraofc 'with Mi:
A. A, :Dead'̂  for'"anoK&tor"-yeiftR Mr9'
Bean has proven a most efficient man
in their employ, having Jsad charge of
about all of their consfcrujstion work.

The committee to settle with th©
County Cierfe looniitty. corisiethi^ of
Supervisors Hydora of Bandy Creek,
Beoviiie$ of Caiman tia iand )Beardeleyi

of eranbjy os Tu^day- settled J with
the clerk for Febni^rf» . ,- •̂•-=- •-

A rumor is curre îii to 4 e 'i^e'l.'tfeaV
ihfiDnfl^ Bilk; Oompatfv^ 'wnlei"nas'
plants; in Buflalo,:! Fort : Piaiii! and
Phoenix, is talking of enlarging ife
plant. , Th« np1ans» if mtMti1 into
effect, iovolve the abandonment of the
Phoenis and Fort Plain branebea ,

|rj :T$%MfeMB Bjelê i m$ Mioette. ûŷ —
dam^aiitb'&?$& Hfl^'!$$$• ''r;"VJ! 1 !

contemplftte priding; n ĵct
;M*rei li-in';i|ra^sj|e.'.?^ti,.te
has been accepte^j by the young,
to attend ;jKj^wejpi$»& $nfcw\Tb
Uoiior a t owe of; t|S^ fmteii
of^^eus^Ubf i rcn t t t j^ ' UiK\ ''•'•''•'< - '
;Tj&j&*®r9, A, AUeiijJte in;^#w ylir^
€ J ^ , mgkirig^tErtt^'fil^nM^e ^ ^

are arnviogxi^iy at hk »to«> an4 new
the iB»p«ctio^ of

mai^hip iesach ft* tr>i*ow their wonb
aod they are offei^dat such prices tbafc

The. will of ^p gf

wlio died in Pboenhs; a tew weeke ago,
was admitted to probate in Onbndaga
County ••» few days ago, ae Mr. Pea-
dergast lived' jiifet acroes the Owego
Cosoty line. The estate is valued at
$9,340 reality and £6,000 personal pro-
perty. Alice E. Peptfergsst* the m\$#w
of the ttecea^ed v i« the petitioner and
the property is left to tier. She and
her sony Stephen € , Penderg&si, are
named a« executors.

Mr. William H, Dunn ha» g
his pneitkni. with tlie New York Cent-
ral to enter the employ of W. G. Ga«e
A Co., as lx>ok keeper*

Mr. W. J . Chubb has opened an
electriô *l »uppiy store at i!0T Oueida
street. Mr. Chubb is HO expert elec-
trician and in addtltoD to doing all
kinds of interior wiring will also supply
electrical gmxls.

Mw. J . 0. 'Foster submitted to a
critical surgical operation on Tuesday
«£ ut>r home iu West Fulton. Dr. H.
P. Marsh r«*port« that the patient is
doing weli and her physical eoudition
is favorable toward recovery.

The Coiumbia Circle, Ladies of O, A.
R,t gave a banquet axid enteriaitimeut
to their hnsbiuids and the members of
Fos*fc 5?chencb and theii1 wives Sast
evening in then; rooiut* in the ^s *>f V.
hall. Covers were ISHCI for al̂ ont !o0
guests.

Mr. L. M. Holden felt on a» ley
sidewalk 00 Utica street !a»*t Sunday,
morning while going u* church. He
was rendered unconwsious byshefitU1

and was tnken to the oflico. of Pr. D.
IS. Lake, where he rogiiined COÛ CUUIH*

ss nnd way removed to his home. ;

Saturday was the coneiu îon oi Miss
Grace Tucker'$ VVin£«»r tenu of danc-
ing lessons for childr^is, and a pretty
informal reception was held in Tucker'*
hull by the cities, to which parents and
friends were invited. Th«* children
danced nicely and the pn>fie!ency of
their instructor was favorably com-
mented upon.

Mr. aud Mrs. WilHam Green, In H
uing manner, celebrated the twenty-

fifth anniversary of their marriage at
their home in Ontario street on Tnea*

evening. There were a large
number of invited guests present and
they bestowed congratulations and
many bsautltul gifts upon the orldt)
and groom of quarter of a century ago.
After an evening plensantly devoted
to ^aaie», a bounteous Repast WHB
served.

Prof. A, 0* Flick of Syracuse Uuiver*
sity will deliver liis deserved!? papular
Sect 11 re on Butmia, under the auspices'ot
thtjtCufrenti Events and Timely TopkM
clufes, on 1'ueaday evening, March 21;
iiirHie Presbyterian Church. The pro-
t̂ iwiHf.f the ieHure will be devoted to!
'&& Public Library fund. Ther^ has
been a great demand for ticket**, ami H
lmsfbeen thought Hdvisal>le» Hhovild any
femam umohl by Monday morning*
March 20, to plaice them an sale in
hmbev^ bookstore tot the convenience
of j&e public. In deference to the

services in the Epii»cnpa1
Oburcn, the lecture, wiilbegm at 8:15

and can not fail to be both
and. £nBtructive« Tickets,

: More rapidly than the snow taeib;is\our;«#^ ; .^
a w a y . '-:-•:/\.'•:•'.;• \ . \ '• : • • . - . • . \:v^:^y^^r'--^^SS^M

Froiri a siiiaU triaKorder beginning a •bti«ne8s-^.co^dj^' ;>.- r^.=SS^
able magnitude bag developed. / -s ;.• ••.; •r^\-A:^::-y:'^r-:S^:^^S

Freedom i«>msd«st. Freedom from odor* Freedom:^^.:M^X^$^
clinkers-—a gtan in heat and an.actual s&ving-'0i^i.25'-|te^
have and do recttmiaiend tliie mc^t exce!l«i>ifuel.i •::-;-

::\r-:-\XV:^!K

1 Ton delivered . . . $4.0$.;"•"/.: • :::':: .;;:-S
12 Ton delivered * .' . 2 28 *'•
1-4 Ton delivered * • . I 2 S

By the bushel * . , y ,l0 ::-;":• ;• ^•^'/•r'M

Does your fuel bin leak at tlie rate of 12.25 per ton ? %

Fulton Fuel & Light Co^i
4 8 S o u t h : ' W r $ t Stree t . :" : • • • • . • ' ' • •"" . : - • '• : :: '--:'\S^'M

oooooooooooooao

•" Gbvernor Herriok of Ohio feelingly
and trtithfwOy reui&rke*! the other day
th££ "tbe mm in public . ofiice,*1

and the editor of a newspaper are
«u6 alik&ii* one respect. The critic
of a newnpaj)er % at aH times ready to]
admit that lie &toh& do murih better
M n the editor. It is very e«sy for;

-citi^ni^Wpe nbtwearin^ tht1

p%|^ public offiee, yi0Ukf.fi ijm

the tk»e |0 m&fee aitudy d? the
tUtn &u& m that «urroyo(l» theixi in

l^e Annual caocos of the ©l©6torg of

y Mr. J . B Burt
ws*t% presi€r?og -office; Tb« <*ucu«
reaaited iu ̂ ac!r»g ̂  tbe^W 6 people's

Sbuttt,,

Floyd T* JHoutiingtoft, gm&nste Op-
tician, will fap, pfcaeed U> •«© all w
tisfed glwse«, at Ilia old. stood io the
American express office after April 1.

l f

Lpt̂ ,

^

:;..r:^.f|ii>|||^;?.:v^

SPRING
^StliiS

fm tlhiE or

Hi|pi||i|ip
- ̂ iiiiiiii*
:::

:viip;iii»iil:liil
Special drive on Raincoats, $10 and $12, worth $15

Harry. A.; W^gjli
• i i

...SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK IN...

Table Linen
Value $1.49 for . . . , $1.25 yard
Value
Value
Value
Vakie
V«k*

1.39 W
1.20 for
1.00 for
98c for,
75c for
59cfor

y
1.20 yard
95c yard
79c yard
75c yard
62c yard
50c yard

Every Department at the Ca»b

109 OneWa Street, Futtoo, N. Y

i i l

' • i ' \ ' ' • ' . ' .

. Business tor $«te.
On ftccoont of HI heftith, 1 will

«Dt !-w»3r tiair^|rf«iinj^f - bminm*, '*
ridkHJiou^y low Sgure. i Electric bai*
dryer, uprtght gtmmpoolng apparatua]
and »tocfê  and will also teach buyer
iasaaage fluidshampooing, -

. C. J . HAMMOND,
Jj^ South Firafc »treet.

DR. FENNER'S 60LDEN RatEF
ftay paia,isuO4« or oti t*in *rona SU) 6 cub

Will

t

of $2,000 a^inst the city for aHegetl
.damagesflostsin€<i by a fait oh an ley
18 We walk a few we«bs ago* resulting
In th% iipraiti ing of bis ankle. *

. Flo^d T. Huntitigion wishes to in* '
form the r®sU\ent» of this tieinity that
be wiJi be Western Union Telegraph .
operator in this city after April I.

0O0CK30OO0O0OOO0CKDCHX)O0OOOOOO0O0O000OOOO00

JUST ARRIVED =======

TWENTY CASES NEW SPRING DRY QOODSf
CONSISTING OF , . . Silks and Dress Goods, Raincoats, Short Jackets ant* Separate Skirts

O ' B R I E N , CGRNKJS:FIBST-;MMB O M E I D A



BUSINESS CARDS

No. i South Third Stiwt,

Corner Onelda.

to 4 p. "»• , 7

Telephone 8J.

Who Are
In the

0 Fa E, FOX, M. D.

1 Physician and Surgeon
, 240 Cay uga Street, Fulton.

' • '• Special Attention Given to Surgtcal Case
: •; . ' . 'PHONE 77.

: E, J. CUSACK, M, D..
aaa 0NE1DA STREET.

* OFFICE HOUBB—7 to 9 a. m. and 7 to ft p. m
Office and residence, No. a2B Oneida Street,.

H. P, MARSH, M.B.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

- OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA 8TREET

aw- ic i HOTTBH—S to 0 A. II., ! U»3and7W

9 P. M,
^ ^ j

G. A. GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
Office, Grand Central Block,

£jpee!&i attention given lo the preservation
of tb« natural tefth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics uned for pain
Jess extraction

.BROWN&'IIUXNTE'R,

; UNDERTAKERS
V ^ S* BROWN, Funeral Director and

Graduate Embalmer.
HI ONEli>A HTliKET, FULTON.

Bestd en ce, J 70 rf. Tl 11 rd S tret-1.
IPftieptaoue 8fl. House Tel, 6tt

C T. LYNCH,
jfSheceseor to BACHES & LYNCH)

^Undertaking and Funeral Directing
' 'Embalming a Specialty.

JSfigtit call, First and Kochewter Kt reels
PHONE. 168

:••>.-.: mum COIJB & S O N , -
^.'fj'hdertaking and Furniture

;•"; :\: • " EDWARD-P. COtE,

. .• Embaimer and Funeral D.rector
-••;•'" .vS*JBl*.'X45S,'; B«8l<l«»<!«( ever" »tor», No. 40

-:• •;••• «#t»tl» Firs* Street. Fulteu.

I'gNEW'ELL R COLE.
;.; •/llogertafcef and; Licensed Etnbalmer,
:, :;•- Qfftm* 21O0»eida Btreet, Fulton.

WraJt«rc Impairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

;• y.X \ ../ " ; Bcsidtsnee, 4.12 Cayuga Street.

; ; r a J. KELLY,
;;!;.v->; Attorney - and 'Coonsellor-at-Law.
],$m xmmmmiTY .BL»K, SYKACUSE, N. ¥.

; Careful and prompt attention paid to
all matters of legal imerest.

W
H E N I v.-;i>- c i v i l •:^

other <lny, "I served part <n
tho timo with those iwo distiiitful-sbf1.!
gf*nilcnieu, Commissioners L.vmau und
Johnson. Johnson was a southerner,
and be U«P*I ?<> terrorize us* at i;;m*s. It
•^iis hih custom to curry 0 s\v.>rd cano
a lid a pistol, and h<? vroxihi l>;i»£ tho*n
down on ilw t.iblo mi<l way, 'Nov.- lei's
gH do'ATS to t m ' '

"I am rfMnin
bH'or<- us oni'
currier w ii o
WHS JlrC'llrfcJ
of nsHHuit and
battery.

" ' W h a t ' 4
this?' roaictl
J o b n 8 <• n .
'What's tins?
Assault I
battery V
for him
I'm for
I have
a cc used
intent to kill,
s i r — w i t h in-
tent to kill -
and I 'm for
him.*

I'm
sir:

h in.
bf*fii

with

ftatablished 1870.

DR. J. B. JONES '
removes earns, bit pious, ioe

growiug fcoetsftlls^ etc.
h« fe«t seieiitiftca!ly treated

817 Montgomery Street,
Opposite the Yates,

Y.,

:t
the president (.•<
go to the floor among the
him, for bis peopl
mended him nu<l mi
demned rue. Still
Each day when I
with him to disruss
routine I placed ii
square glas
ready. Th
him hnd ii
the inkstai
aagular~w

ink

•'I couldn't
spittoons with

ivouid have eoni-
2 would have eon-
I was prepared,
'eat to the table
matters of official

before m<» a large,
land. It was always
would hare confused

>en nocossury to throw
ami the corners were
angular—gentlemen."

feali In. w'hidt. to 'veiefytntM'-tiitftei
•He/.i« said to ha ye spent fyOUiOO in; Jbd̂
campaign. Michalelv spent f50.; He
cotiid not afford tosjjpiicl iriore. for he
te a bookkeeper eariikt-g f!2-per week.
After Mafeh 4 his income witl go «p to
almost $100 per w««ek. • "

Charlie Wharton and 'Charlie Mc-
Gavin are two young lawyers In tlie
office of the city attorney'of Chicago.
Both were'dboseu to congress last Ko-
vember, Wharton from the Fourth dis-
trict and MeGavfn
from the Eighth,
and both wiped out
large Democratic
majorities of former
years in their re-
spective districts.
Mr. Whartow is
twenty-nine^ never
ran for office before
and had no money
to spend in beating
a candidate who had
unlimited funds and
a strong party or- ' TON*
ganizatiou behind
him, together with a normal Democrat-
ic majority of 10,000 in his favor. But
he did bis best. He went over every
inch of his district, even stopping stran-
gers on the street and talking over the
situation with them. Nevertheless he
was a very much surprised man ou ttt<e
morniug after election..

Hjrmn Wrtten

LEGAL NOTICES.

feeireby gly«tt that I, vim aadfendgnea* »
| ipersott.oirntiw water mentioned ta tbe ftasl
ija<igm*nttittdr decree ia the action in t&e

in

CHARLES WHABr

>-3ui»r«m«r won , yrnerem wtuiam tl. U*ge-
mm plftitttiar and Be Wit* €S*rd»er et »t*. w«re
defends**!*, filed and euteied lot the clerk's
offline of'th* f-'OBSty of Q&woifO, Hew Yorfc,
on -the SJS.h d«j of Aprit* ii*t^ in ptirsaance
of S*ta judgraient aad deecee andan <j«ft«r
duly gwwote<l In salrt «ctioa on; tbe llth day
of .1 «ly? 1^6, and flted and eotered in s»W
clerk'g offlee on the13th d*y of «f oty, 1896,
will appiy to the Supreme 0oatt ot the
t tate of New York, stta Special Term thereof
appointed'.-to be held at the court bouse in
the Cit|jr of.-Qgveg0f CoiiBity of Oswe^o, New
York, on tb^ first day of April, 19K. at the
©pemu£ of the court on that day, or a* sooa
thereafter as connsei ci»n be heard, for the
appolntmeiat of Frank B. Dilts of Paltoo,

- . -. . • ~ - New York,asticcessortoI*acien CSeymoal',
birthday. Her home is in Bridgeport, dec^asedu a commissioner appointed by said
L, , . ' . .̂ ciir-r* *KA ;A?n-.{T.<r ordfef to provide for the exact m^vsarem^at,
Conn., and she is passing-the closing d i viSiOa Snd distribatioo of the watermen-
vears of a life that has been full 'of tionedio said judgment and decree.1 - f Dated, Februai-y 3Stbs 190S.

BERT wv BENNETT, Appliea'it.
Piper,, Rice *fe Wilson,

At toraeys fof Applicant,

%I7NDAY, Mjireh-'2f», Is to S>e o;i>:
^observed i» m'̂ uy Ciirlstmn
» churches as.-"Fanny Crosby

•'.' day.** It was on-March .24,. 1S20,
Southeast, Putnam corunty, H. -Y,,

tiiat the blind writer of sacred songs
was born, and it has been thought fit-
ttog that those fwbo love her aymns
should pay-her. a tribute of affection on
the Sunday nearest to tier eighty-fifth

4 HUDSON RIVER R . R .

THE SIX-TIAGK TBUIK USE.
VIA NIAG FAUUS.

f t , W. & O, DIVISION,
Ti»» e-TabI«—Broadway Statiwe

G01NGSOUTH
•FOB , — — •

f 8:25
cu&e'i...........m,.i 10:40

Former S
entered M S'»
to see son <
that the ti<i

ter each. *
"vvoukl v.'OiJi1

* to* I

^1 \m:<

cu iH n o r k i ( ( » -

"Mason one day
tort* Riul asked

inM.-kt.ifs. He was told
l>efore him were a quar-
o I look like a man who
a quarter necktie?'1' he

411 beg your
lork. "but fifteen
lie other counter."

JJOO-1 i » i t u io<H T

I>r Wilh.tm O«;1<»T v\ bo recently caus-
ed a sfTisilJon IA st itm that a man
al>o%e foiu i1- iotii|ui t*ively useless
and tli.it nion of M \ » \ >ught to be re-
invd oi (hl<>}(ifnii[i''il n is just severed
ins « OIIIKH turn \\ ith Johns Hopkins uni-
\piMt\ to boi omo Kvais professor of
nicfiicmi1 ai o\totd P«<)fesaor Osier
did nol nimspii bt'tonio t IIXIOUH until ii%
v,.is past fouv lie was talking during

his teeent Cana-
dian to«i* about the
unpottauee of pre-
cision in the writ-
ing of prescrip-
tions.

4 Wherever a sen-
ton< o may have
f w o meanings,"
said I>r.Osier,"rest
nssurod that the

useful {activity in the enjoyment of v,*ell
earned honors.

At the age of sis months little Fran-
ces Jane Crosby had as good eyesight
as the average \mhj. The application
of hot pouicices to the eyes daring an
illness destroyed the optic nerves, and
the little one was rendered sightless. At
nineteen she was sent to the Institution
-For the Blind In New Yorfe city and
there became so proficient In knowledge
of the alphabet for the blind that she
was made an instructor in the institu-
f|Q|l, for tw_glye yearsjsbe taught Eng-
lish grammar and rhetoric, Greek/ Ro-
man and 4merican "history,

It was here she met a Wind music
teacher, Alexander Van_ Alstyne, whom
she married. It was* during'fhis period
of her career that she wrote poetry and
secular songs, one of thejnost popular
of the latter I>e1ng "Rosalie, the firaipie
Flower." Several volumes of her poet-
ry were published. One of * her poems
was written in welcome to Henry Clay
ou the occasion of a visit of the great
orator to New York.

She was forty-five years old when
she wrote her first hymn. Not till that

ake a speech and didn't j time did she discover her real vocation.
Some of the most beautiful and popu-
lar of these compositions seemed to
come to her as if by inspiration. One
of her best known hymns, "Safe In
the Arms of Jesus,'1 was composed in
about twenty minutes while W. H.
Jjoane' who had written music for
many of her hymns, was waiting to
take a train. He sat down to the

9 south First street, Fulton, N. Y.

"If they keep on indicting senators,"
said Champ Clark of Missouri, "they
will Boon be using a formula like this
when they vote: *Mr. President, my
colleague, Senator Blank, is unavoid-
ably detained in the penitentiary.
Were lie present he would vote aye.' "

The Republican nomination for con-
gress in the Twenty-first Illinois dis-
trict had to be forced on Zeno J . Rives.
He didn't spend a cent on his cam-
paign, didn't m
leave his home town of LitchfielcL Yet
he won over his Democratic opponent,
Congressman B. F. Ca id well, by 2,000

votes, though the
normal Democratic
plurality is 5,000.
Rives is a lawyer,
but his practice is
so small that he
thought himself for-
tunate In holding
down a job as city
clerk of L itch field at
$50 per month. His
father is janitor of
a school building,
and the family have

Rives got u good

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Sheldon B,

Mead, Surrogsifce of the county .of Oswego,
New York, notice ig hereby givep according
to law, to ail persons haviisg cSairas agajost
Andrus G. Morse, late of the Town of Voi-
ney in said County, deceased, that they are
required-"to-.exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subsets r̂ at her
residence in the Town of Volncj, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on "or hsfo
the-15th dav of April, 190?,

Dated this lOib riay or October. A D,, 10
MARGARET h. MORSE,

ZENO J . RIVES.

DR. WILLIAM OSLEB,
w r«»n«5 meaning will

HELICI k FAHNTOG,

. dttoraeys nod €ouaseHots
at Law

s Jtwvtry St®r«t Fa!te%N. Y.

ELMER TRAMBLAY
...FKOPaiETOE...

0nty 4nt§seDtE$ earlier Slitp
With Bath Rooms in Fukm.

Fint-Oius Work. Over Oar hart's.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

In fair
A woman may vote as a stockhold-

e r upon a railroad from one end
'the country to ttie other, but if
'4sells her stock and buys a house witto
Sic 'money she has no voice in the lay-
ing out of the road beforo her door
which her house is taxed to koep and
pay* for. Wh;.% iu the name of good
ueu*^, it-n r^sponalhle htiinan being

ticr tudustfia.11 puoj-

be taken, Hence it
Is important in prescription writing.-and
in directions, to patients that the great-
est clarity, and precision be obtained,

"A young foreigner one day visited ft
physician and described a common-mal-
ady that had befallen him.
,M 'The thing for you to do,' the physi-

cian • said, 'is to drink hot water an
hour before breakfast every morning.'

""Write it down, doctor, so I won't
forget It,' said the patient.

"Accordingly the physician wrote the
directions down— namely, that the
young man was to drink hot water an
hour before breakfast every morning.

"The patient took his leave, aud In a
week he returned.

" 'Well, how are you feeling? the
physician asked.

'Worse, doctor, worse, if anything.* i
was the reply.

'Abem! Did yow follow my advice
and driuk hot water an hour before
breakfast?

I did my best, sir,' said the .young
man, "but 1 eoulda't keep It up raore'o
ten minutes at a stretch.' "

There will be three aboy congress-
men" from the state of Illinois |n the
next house of representatives who were
elected under cfrcunistances seldom
paralleled in the annals of politics.
Anthony Mlchalek, Sfieno .T. Rives and
Charles S. Wharton form a congres-
sional trio which could not be matched
In'any state of the'Union.

The most remarkable .-characterof the
three is Michalek, the youngest of the
group, who Is only twenty-si^ !$e is
known as "The Ghetto KM.M He rep^
tesents the Fifth II- • :.v.: -•-•^•^•B^kMy
linois district, which
Includes that £art
$f Chicago where
Mrs. O'l^eaEy's cow
kicked over the laa-
tern and caused the
great fire of 18T1.
TUn disfertet Is i»-
^abited largely by
Boh em! ft ns, Jewst
Germans and Irish.
Michalek hiaaseif
was Wm In Bohe- ANTHO^i«3pi^
mlaj one: of eight ^ m # ^ S
children^ and was ^ «
brought to the Chicago ghetto a s a l>oy»
He attended school, but for tiiev most
part Ipis -educated himself an^;&rtai
Ms campaign was able to talk folils
audiences in Bohemian, Yiddisli: and

•'. English. vVljen Micliatek got: tlie;:Bf-

always been poor.
education, however, and is ambitious.
One day last autumn he dropped into !
a Uepuhlicnn oouvention which w.i- in
progress. Several men had been nnincii
as candidate for congress ami all hud [
declined, .Somebody spied Rives sit- i
ting in JI comer and nominated MIU. j
. **I won't have it!" yelled .Rives. "Do-
they thî Sv they can hand uie thai kind '
of a gold brick ?" He tried to gel up
and protest, but somebody b<M him
down, and the crowd yelled, "We'll
make you take it!" So be was nomi-
nated. Now he is studying up on ora-
tory and says he will give a good ac-
count of himself.

General Horace Porter, who has serv-
ed nearly eight years as ambassador to
Prance and who expects to retire from
that post in March, has been decorated
with both the grand cross of the Le-
gion of Honor and the medal of honor
which the congress of the United States
awards to heroes of the battlefield.
General Porter had an unusually bril-
liant military career. He was educated
at Harvard university and West Point
Military academy and entered the
Union army on the outbreak of the
civil war. He was brevetted captain in
186ft for gallant services at the capture
of Fort Pulaskl, where he had com-
mand 6f the siege batteries, in the
same year he was In the Tennessee
campaign, being engaged in the ad-
vance on TuUahouia, the passage of the
Elk river and the battle of Chickaniau-
ga. It was for gallantry in this but-
tle, where he led
regiments up to an
important point and
held it at a critical
stage of the contest,
that he was award-
ed the medal of
honor. He won pro*
motions rapidly and
was a brigadier gen-
eral at the close of
the war, though then
on 1 y twenty-eigh I
years old. It was GENERAL PORTEB.
In 1863 that his con-
nection with'General Grant began* He
was ever afterward ou the most inti-
mate terms with Grant He served as
assistant secretary of war when the
general was head of the department
and IWieii the great military leader be-
came president was his private secre-
tary for a time. All through the re-
toain&er of Grant's life he was a close
iriend.

About three, years ago Ambassador
Porter paid a visit to the White House
and met a colored functionary named
Jerry Smith, who had been at the ex*
ecutire mansion since Grant's time. No
one greeted the diplomat more warmly
than eld Jerry, who said to a by stand*

may »h**. not vote the* iudus-
of the state

C^rti*.

. nomination nbl>ody;.
ne ̂ woiiW be cieeted,v-&nd Ma Bi«n<)cral*:
lc-;0Rpoaent;̂  a.:miiUoHaire -bwrer,
mconMent'of

I know Qltfal Horace Po'tani
M$m$; X rec^n 4ey aitf t no one knows
;a%^gn^ai- better v *«ar: ole - Jerry. Way*
l^ney* Tbie was de pres'dint's secretotiry
to* f̂e longest time an* nios* de same
as one of de family

**poes I;.fenaw;'-Gln*al Po'tao? Waal, I
reckon 1"aia*t::helped any :nian wit: ais'
^abcoat• ••as; bf ten as I done help Gin'al
;^o*tab^ '•';Sncn.;;a.-'b6y:to be-a gin'ai, too*

FASTHY C08OSBY.

piano and played the music for which
he wished her to compose sosî e words."
The song writer was deeply affected by
the pathos ami sweetness of the air
and before the train arrived had
thought out the lines which have since
been sung by millions of people and
nave drawn tears from thousands of
eyes.

Her rapidity of thought in composi-
tion is partly the result of training,
She relates that once while a pupil at
the Institution For the Blind she was
required to produce souse lines of blank
Terse and had put it off out of sheer
laziness. Finally her teacher said to
her: "Now, Fanny, ..it is time for busi
aess. No blank verse, no dinner." She
had the poem ready before the dinner
bell rang. That sort of practice en
ablefl her to concentrate her mind on
a theme and partly accounts for th)
swiftness of her thought when sin
composed the immortal lines for Mr,
Itoane.

'The blind poet has a strong feeling
for rhythm and a keen enjoyment of
Qiusic and in her time has been herself
a skilled performer on the guitar and
piano. Iu the case of some of hei
songs and hymns she composed both
words and music. She used to have
tweet soprano voice, and her sense oi
harmony was so strong that anything
like a discord'jarred on her ear an*
wotifd even awaken her from sleep. 2
gentleman who knew this once used i
to his advantage. On calling at th<
hotel where she was staying he was
told by attendants that she was sleep
tng; They were reluctant to distort
her* whereupon the caller, whose b«sf
ness was pressing, strolled down tin
corridor where her room was locatec
and began singing a hym^pottt -of tune:
$?he first false note awakened her.

l*aB^ < 2 ^
about her are accurate. She comes '
her conclusions through the sound oi
ifct t̂ oiee, ^aa i t e t ' i kind man; I |Uo
hiss #»&e»*» or *1 4oa?fc wait to tasoW
:.tliat--'Wsi*i^ Sbie wai
seated next to a stranger itta ho^! ai
îhaeav Afterward a ftieaa^wjfeo knew

Ms chatacter asked her what shi
th«ttigiit of him* *'He te a deep*
Imd man^ she tjuickly feplied. It w
true. Conversing with a maiswto Mi
ipokea scornfully M a good toptilse, sh
escteimed. irGet me a hammer and lei
m& raise a- bump of rewrencê  on Wii
maa'slied^r ' . .':. r'./- / \

r In some M the chnrches. the- bjtnihs

FELTER'S VACATION,

iyracase, Sunday... { ^ : ^

s GOING NORTH
JOB r-

Oswego.........

Oswego, Sunday..

2:45
6:9?
9:35
6:07
9:35

f 9M

request
ng the <

3:12
6:07
0:85
1:17
8:17

* l P s e a g e r s are re p
tiesets before entering the cars, AH excess
charge often cents will be collected when
fares are'paid-on the trains.

A. H. SMITH,
Geaeral Manager,

GEORGE H. DANO&S,
General Passenger Agent.

©eneral Ageat, Watenowa. N. Y»

he M®Ty of rt Vl»it *«* Qerai
With High Mtnu»*th

Once upon a time the senate resta~&<
!ant at Washington was managed by

German-American named Feiter, who
as a renowned caterer to senatorial

.ppetites and of course was popular.
In one of the nine months' congres-

sional vacations Feiter concluded to
i his old home in Germany, so he

pfrfied to" Jim Christy, deputy ser-
?M,M ni arms, for ocean transportation.
rhich in due time was produced, and
'eiter started io high glue. He did not
.now how Christy procured the passes,
LOT did he care.
When he embarked the captain of

he German line received him cordial-
r. but with gre^t dignity assigned him
o one of the best staterooms and
.domed his cabin with flowers. He
tad the post of honor at table and was
rcjated as a hero or as a great person-
ge might be treated.
Feiter the cook could not understand,

Hit he took all that was offered and
ztade the best of the situatiou. When

vessel finally reached her destina-
ion and the passengers were lauded
he captain of the siiip introduced Fel-
:er to the mayor, who awaited his com-
.ng and insisted that"he make his home
n the mayor's residence during his vis-
,t. Ills astonishment increased, but he
accepted all of these titieiuions with-
out asking any questions.
The following day he was banqueted

ts the guest of the city and was called
upon for a speech. To the best of his
ability he complied and explained the
•omplex workings of the great repub-
lic of which he was a naturalized part,
nd every utterance was applauded.

But Feiter was unhappy, anxious to
jet away and find some old friends
who might explain the reason for all
this adulation. When the banquet was
over an old schoolmate managed to get
hold of his hand and bogged him to go
to his house for the night. This Feiter
gladly did, although the mayor gave
reluctant permission, indicating that it
was the next thing to discourteous for
Feiter to abandon the mayor's home
while he was tlie guest of the city.

As soon as they were alone the friend
inquired in German, "Feiter, what sort
of a game is this you have come ov-er
here to play on the folks of the father-
land?"

I don't understand the game myself.
and I wish that you could explain it to
me. I am the keeper of the restaurant
of the senate and am earning a good
living at it—in fact, saving money. But
that is no position of high honor, and I
don't know what these people are doing
all this entertaining for. It is away
beyond me."

"Why, the steamship people issued
your pass for Senator Feiter and an-
nounced the coming of the senator ou
their line, and that's the reason you are
thus received—in honor of your alleged
rank and station/'

Let's look at the passes/' said Feiter.
And there* sure enough* although he had
not noticed it before, Jim Christy had
secured passes for -'Senator Feiter," lie-
cause in no other way eould he have
Secured them.

Feiter left the town early the next
day and never re-entered it until he
had eoneluded his visit to relatives,
an<t then he eaine balk just in time to
cat<*U tlie returning steamer before she
left her dock. When he returned to
Washington the things tliat he said t©
3im Christy were too numerous and too
strenuous for publication.—St. Louis Re-
puijiic: '

Peach C o i t a l Tfttclaar « Baek Sea*.
Ohio horticulturists are pessimistic

on peach culture, discouraged by Mse-
rere winters, glutted markets, poor
shipping facilities and scarcity of la-
bor.** But if you do plant, four varieties
are enough for a commercial orchard.
The buyer wants a whole car load of
one variety.

W. R. .R. CO,

SOUTH
f $ 1 a>.m, Daily—All principal stations i# .

Syracuse and Biti^hamtoa, Bcranton,
Hew York, ^talladeipMst., Baltimore,
Waskingtoa and soutH; Elmiro, Bath,
Buffalo and the Wesi ^

11 11 p.m. IJaily, except Sunday~>riztdpfc!
stations to Syracuse and Broghamtoii,
Scraaton, New York, Philadelphia,
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Threugh
sleeper from Binghaintoa to St Louis,

4 IU p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All prin-
cipal stations to Binghamton. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to Cliicag».

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal siation:* to Syra-
cuse and Binghamtou, JSeranton, N«W
l#rk, Philadelphia, Elmira. Bath, B«&
faloand west.

NORTH BOUND.
A K B I T B
OSWKGO

8 13a.m. Dailv SS5a.m
1 53 p. in. Daily, «zcept Sunday .. 2 4§ p.m
6 15 p.m. Daily ., f SSp.M
9 54 p. m. Dailv, except Sunday.*!• 15 p. m

Time Card In Effect Sept 20th, 1904

Trains Leave Fulton"
ORTH BOfTMB

^dncasro Limited for all points Wes&...ti 8 IS As
'Express lor oswego. -. 10 5S **
•Local ror Oswego. „„;.. 4 15 pa
tOntario !>&? Express for O3we?oee»sae. f 39 •

SOUTH BOUND
•Express lor New York «».«„„«« « « A»
•Local for Norwich. ,» ..„„..„....„„ 9 SO •
'Limited for New York.,,., ~...«.It 46 •
^Express tor NorwicH...,....««.«...««.,,.^.. S » « S

* Buns Dally.
t Daily except Sunday.
e Stops for or to let off New YorK p«seag^9

only.
Paasensrer fates two cents per
n Buffet Sleepers and Reclining C

CMc

but-(ley do
est oml-ers in

he was one of <le hrar-

he sot a heap by nira. an"

wliicli she-wrote vriii be sang-©a :"Fan-
tiy: Crjosby'day,"1 and' it -Is;prspased'to

A Pr&etical Golden Rale.
Everybody feels the Justice of the

Cfolden Rule, "Do unto others as you
would have others do unto you.** Would
men have women rob them of their bal-
lot? No. Then let not men rob women
of tlielr ballot."That is the Golden Rule
put into i>r;iet!e;il form.—Eev, Br* Da-
vid Gvsgg*

Paasensrer fates two cents per mi* F$B
man Buffet Sleepers and Reclining Caair Cars am
CMcago and New York Limited For 11cketa «a i

apply to Ticket Agent, or addre®
1. 0. AHDSRBOS, G. A. PA9»,

Qesl Passenger Agent, Traveling: Ageat*
56 Beaver St., New Yorlt, Onelda, ft. &

Fulton Post Office.

Mails Close Going £3ort,fiu
Oewegaaad north IMm
W.f Y., O. ftnd W. R. R. F. O.—N
Oswego and uortfc...;
Oawego Falls 7.3d am aad 1.50 pm
Oswegoau<l North

Going ,,
Syraease—East and west 7.08 fcin
Syracuse—East and west I2.2iam
Syracuse^ West S.SSpm
N. Y., O. *n« W. R. R. P. O.-South... $M pm
Symouse—East and west . $,29 pm

aacuse—East and west 8.00 pm
Phoenix mail eloses at I urn and 2.58 p a .
L«ttar« for 2*iew ^oric city #n tfa«7.»paft

train ar« du« at New Yora a*. % am the iel>
lowing day in time or de very in any part
»f th« cityi

Registry mail must be at X h« post « S e « by
7.30 pm to leav« on the same dav.

^;ag« Routes.
Mails g«mg te Vdlney, Fal«rme, Saftt Pa.

lorm© can©rd, Ver mil lion, M^tlc* aafi
Merse, ieava daily at 1 pm. -

&&il?gom« t» Granby Center, Fairdal*, JHm>
tarville and Hannibal, N. Y.t leav« daily at
4 pm.

(Jilbarts Mills stage leaves daily at 4 pm.
Meuiit Pieaaant stage leaves daily at?39 pm

AMOS X ©PH

^ ounty Court
Parsuant t* statute, I Hereby appoint the

Terms of tae < ^County Court te beOswego County C
hereafter held tmtil otherwise ordered for
the trial of issues of feet as follows.*

Second Monday in September, Court Mouse
u December, Court House,

in March, Courfc Heuse,

J»ne r Court House° S dSecond Monday
Ptilas&i

I hereby designate the same terms for tks
trial and determination of indictments, ami
S f the hearing and transaction •( other
criminal business and pioceedings.

Triiljurora are required to attend eaeft
earing and decision of

ls artd trials, and other
t a juryt will also » • hsll

Osweco Ooeat

the year 1904 »ad onUl ©tfeenrlae
oni«««y*eMMui of the Surrogates Oeart ©fifes
Ooknty of Oswefo, will b * ^ d aafeikfrs:

Ou Monday ̂  W h week, exoipTiB i&«
moatH of August, at tbe Sarroiate'S efflo» i s
city of Oawego, *t 10 o'clock e. ro . .

cept Aajeust,fttth?Cmirt Hoas« tn tb# •!!-
a ^ ofPttlaski* at It «^cloclt«, m.
^^Hea»T«r on« of the d*ys a,b©Y»*p|M*Bii«l
fiiilson A bolMny the Otmri will b* Tbt#14 %Hm
fl*y«olfowteg. .- - ••'••• ^ B - M B A J B ^ "

I think w cir* boiinS to seek the

;'dft] make her as a rery creat means of do
b

i set a heap by do pres'air.t, an' .—Frances Poxrer Cobbe.
f Section that he rented at Wdlnt-knowed a ->va •|tea<l of wait

Bears tie



HIDE WELL A I D .
! It to said that tbe celebrated German | ^ o n t o - t b a t ^
fceologiaa, Schletermaeber. was rather { , Of . . ^ ^ o f ^ j
acilned to save Uian to spend money. ; ; e f - ^ t o s e t . |
Se was- at one time quite ill and sent ! ;.

inc. r»u i tttU.

j tie. T!*? ror- orijrhi of this custom |
.- . . . . . .. ^ I dated back to x\w lvisu of Alfred tlie I

cam Sstotwt Cufi H»gu \ ̂  SchleiermaelwT recovered, and s s w a r m o n ' , . >e<l t\rt tltt? owner
one of the plea^at Alleges in the \ when fuily restored to health toe sent j ̂ iwav**' ^ V a boll whon his bees
ToTxntains comes a letter from Na- 1 t polite note to Dr. Graf?, expressing ' - - •

of a

feaaiel Tompkins, -Windliain Centre. K« Y. j j S gratitude and Inclosing 4 louts
He says: "To-day you can »*k mhat has ^w begging Hit phys'cian. to accept
«w^mefeeItenyeamyo«BgerftndI^iU m ^ Q a'token of his ap-

S3?«i t , discovered by the well-knora Dr. ! preeiation of tUe services n-aich had
Brad Kennedy. For veaas I was troubled | &eea rendered him,id Kenxey. y
^iOi my kidnejs, but I am all right now.

Dr. Kennedy said he regarded Ms new
Medicine as the eolioinatlxtg aehieTemcaat of
Ms life, and he was right, for Oal-cura, Bol-
teiit cores where all else fails. It enriches
tb* blood, aids digestion, regulates the
teroels and sets the' liver at work. It is
Mild, but thorough. Its «t«cte are lasting,
A* druggists.. $1.00.

REV1VO
SESTOBES

Made a
Well Man

of He.

Tfee folio-wing day fce received his
gold pieeps again, aeeoi»paQfed hj tlie
following laconic note from tbe great
physician; "The poor I cure for noth-
ing. Tbe well to do pay me according
to the regnlar 'medicine tax.* The
rich reward me lavishly, according a*
It suits their pleasure V

Thereupon tbe clergyman sat down
aud sent Dr. Grafe this still more la-
conic answer: "The 4 louis d'cr are

i received back with gratitude. The
ff Schleiormacher:1'

: |>utes veijardiiig tho

j always yliig a boll
I swarmetl. aiul ev*>r since ihen tbe good
I farmer's wife has IH^II rush ing out
i witli ringing beils whenovor the bees
j swarmed, and the fact tlmt they set-
tled verified, in her own mind, tbe be-
lief ti*at tbe bell did it.

toe ptok slow to p&U chfc*kl*o«*
*flreof yoat^ it wards off Insaott*

It e»n be carried Invest pocket, By mall,
pe?l*efc»se,or eix for©5.OO, with » post
g t t a stsaraotdd to ease «w refs&i

Bools and advise free. Address

ICWECe S S

Gastric &n«l X«TTCTI« Vertip:©*
The most common fonns of vertigo

ire the pistnc and the norvoiQs. gas-
tric vertigo is sometimes induced by c
rery sllpht tifcorder of the stomach.
The patient may iet>\ a siidilen swim-
ming at tlie hfii«I: objects may seem to
revoivo; be totters and perluips frills.
Fhero niay -Ite nuusea. f-.iiuiiiess. head-
iche, visual hallm'iuatious anu IHIZK-
ing in the eur .̂ but thevo 3̂  no <)oaf-
aess nor uny dung T of a I-*-̂  of C«>D-

r
An eastern rheumutic who was visit-

Jug in southern Arizona was asked l»y
the editor of one of tlie local dallies
vhat'he thought of that country.

**WpiMierfui dry air/' saLd the inva-
lid.

'•Yes, everything is always as clrv as
dust cat fcere," ̂ aid the editor. **By the
way, while you're slopping liere tov
your health you ought to let aie send
you my paper."

Have tbe sash fit snng on tlie frame,
It is of no avail to have a well made
bod ap,u frame ;I:K1 then to leave
cracks through which the warm air
can {iet oftt ami tho cold air can get in.

Nothiuar tuit glass will be used north
of Virginia by the person who is grow-
ing valuable plants at tills season of
the year.

The common hotbed sash measures
about six foot four inches, and tho
width oC the bed m the "clear" is about
five feel ten inohos. This aUows for a
fall of alums six to eight fnelw.s fron
fiule to siOe. Double width l»e«1s are
not satisfactory* except for
plants hi cold frames.

F©r salt la Fultat fey Briggs 4 Gay
», Druggists,

: Why
• A patient German scientist of a sta-
::<tlBtical tuna of mind calculates that
: the amount of energy expended by c
<; person wbo roughs once every quarter
; <&f an hour for ten hours is equivalent

to 250 units of heat, or the nourish-
.-: ment yielded by three eggs cr two
{.glasses of milk. Coughing is tbus sees
.to be an expensive luxury. The rea-

@on for the waste' in force entailed by
i hr it, or one reason at least

hl i l

in theit, or
fact that, while in normal respiration

*fhe air is expelled from the chest at
r-H*fr rate of four feet a second, in rio-
. leat coughing it m&j attain a velocity

ef 800 feet.
$k CSsiea^ AUfersnafl Owes His ejection

t ? Cirembefiatn's Ctttgh Remedy,
"loan heartily and conscientiously

recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy for affections of the throat and

my» Hon. John ghenick, 220
TSouth Peoria street, Chicago,

years ago during a political campaign,
I caught cold after being overheated,
which irritated my throat and I was
Saaiiy compelled to stop, as I could
But speak aloud. In my extremity
a friend advised me to use Chamber-
Iain's Cough Remedy, I took two

that afternoon and could not
believe my senses when I found the

morning the inflammation had
I took several dosesg

that day, kept right on talking through
the campaign, aud I thank this medi
eine that I won this seat so Councils

b H C'This remedy is for sale
Gtesier, druggist*

H. C.

Hie Ar&nmtent.
Mrs. Jones—You oagfet to be ashamed

ml yourself not to go to work. Hie
/Tramj>—Madam if nature has fitted
Sfce to get along without work wby
sboaM I struggle against my manifest
tatiny?

& Destructive fire.
To draw the fire out of & bo?Ti, or

l*eal a cst without leaving & scan
DeWiti's Witch Haze! Halve. A speci-
fic for piles Get the genuine. J . L.
Tucker, editor of the Harmonizer,
Centre, Aia., writes; "I have used
BeWittfs Witch Haze! Saive in my
family for piles, cute and burns. It Is

•the beet salve OB the market. Every
feaaily should keep it on hand,;f 8oid
by H.C. Giester and George T. Boy-

I li.'ivt1 never seen a s argument
against woman suffrage that was not
flimsy. Men are much disposed to ex-
aggerate the difficulties of voting Intel-
ligently wheE they talk of women vot-
ing. By the time a public question is
ready for the popular vote it has be-
come a very simple question that re-
quires little more tbaa honesty and
common sense to vote upon it If our
mothers are not fit to vote tney ought
to stop bearing sons.—George W. Car
ble.

Serves in Rebellion

Are quickly brought back to duty by
Vernal Iron Nerve Food Tablets. The
way to reach the nerves is through the
blood. These tablets are blood-food,
nod therefore they rebuild nervous vi-
tality when it has been torn down by
work, worry or other causes. As there
is no Stealth without sound uerves, the

j usefulness of these Tablets cannot be

by treatment dirwied to th«. eauw. j overrated. By Btimulatlng the dipes-
Ken-ous vertigo may come from | five trftet, correcting disorders of tho

nervous exhaustion resulting from va- j urinary system, strengthening the
• • • heart-action and quickening the circu-

lation, they transform pallid, peevish
invalids into strong, buoyant-spirited
mem. Bid yourself of nervous debility
with this remedy and you are not
likely to take cold. Don't give up, no
matter how Song you have been feeble,
despondent and wretched. Vernal
Iron Nerve Food Tablets are sold by all
druggists at 50 cents a box, or by mail.
Sample free. Address, Vernal Remedy
Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

auses—intellectual strain or an
Immoderate • use of tobacco, alcohol or
tea. The symptoms are much the same
as in gastric vertigo. They are felt
strongly in &n elevated position—by
Use preacher in the pulpit or the speak-
er OE the platform. As in gastric ver-
tigo9-fhe treatment must be directed
to tfee cause. But patients need not
fear an attack of paralysis or of apo-

4 dinner Invitation.
After a hearty meal, a dose of KodoS

Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attack
of Indigestion, Kodol is a thorough
digestant and guaranteed care for In-
digestion, Dvspepsia, gas ois the stom-
ach* Sour Risings, Bad Breath and
all stomach troubles. N. Watkins*
Lesbu8,Ky., says5. "I can testify to
the efficacy of Kodol in the cure of
Stomach Trouble. I was afflicted with
Stomach Trouble for fifteen years and
have taken six bottles of your KodoS
Dyspepsia Cures which entirely cared
me. The six bottles were worth $1,000 to
me.J! Kodoi Dyspepsia Cute will digest
any quantity of al! the wholesome food
you want to eat while your stomach
takes a rest—recuperates and grows
strong. Tnis wonderful preparation is
Justly entitled to all of its many re-
markable cures. 8o!d by H. C. Giesler
and George To BoyingtOB.

Strasge Mountain
If mountain sickness should

upon yon your bitterest enemy will
lead your horse for you. Tbe symp-
toms are those of habitual drunken-
ness. All tbe limbs shiver, and In tbe
bloodless face tbe eyes have that ex-
traordinary look of insanity which is,
I. think, caused by an inability to focus
them. The speech. t-ooies with diffi-
culty, and in one <»Jise that I saw tne
mental eobereiK-e was as obviously at
fault as the physical. — Landor's
"Lbassa."

By tUe Tonic Route.
The piile that act as a tome, and not

as a drastic purge, are DeWBtt3s Little
Earl? Risers. They cure Headaehes

Constipfttioes Biliousness, etc. ISariy
Risers are small easy to ta&e and easy
lo act—a safe piiL Mack Hamilton,
hot«i clerk at Valley City, N. DM sava:
"Two bottles cured me of chronic
constipation." Sold by H, C. Giesler
and George T. Boyingtoo,

He Waiting S>er
Baxter—Married life isn't what it

«sed to be. Sisson—You're right there.
Since the kitefoes sto^e has bees sup-
planted by a gas range there's no sueb
thing as lying Sa bed in tse morning,
soothed by tne sweet thought that your
wife is at work building the fire.—Bos-
ton Transcript

A Test of Love.
Among the Aral* of upper Egypt the

youth who proposes for a girl must
submit to a whipping at the hands of
all her male relatives. "And," says a
dry narrator, "if he wishes to be con-
sidered worth having he must receive
the chastisement, which la sometimes
exceedingly severe, wlQi an expression
of enjoyment." N9t infrequently It is
tfee maiden berself who imposes the
test

gometlilag- Jnmt as CU»o<l.
••Young man," asked the girl's fa-

ther, "have you any visible means of
support?"

"Why—aw—nose that are visible to
the naked eye," replied tkef you
man hesitatingly. **I am one'of the
microbe specialists of the health <le-
partment»w-~Chieago Tribune.

Dra&gfttf? tbe Aaehev,
"I see Nettlyweu at tiie dub quite

often since his baby came. 1 t&oug
ae vas firmly anchored to a home life/*

"He wasr but at tfee first squall l
began to drag his anefcor.'*

ftfere Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a norse iu New Yok

discovered as aronaatie pleasant herb
drink for woosen ŝ His, called Austra
ian-Leaf.

monthly

It is the
regulator.

only
Cures

weaknesses and backache,

certain
female

kidney*
bladder and urinary troubles. At all
druggists or by mail 59cents. Sample
free. Address, The Mother Gray Co.,'
LeRoy, N. Y. 3-15

THIS

R€MEDY
is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION

Elj's Gmm Bairn,
Gtyre* Relief at

H

It cleanses soothes
and heels the di»
«ased memUraue It
«eree eatarrii aad
3 i **y fc !4

sra»ria» I** totet

al»erfe*fi. MmS» maA jrra
i m Restores tfa»«e»*e* of

Candor,
.gracious!*" esclaSmed the mint

sauee. "I should thiuh joa'd fce asham-
ed to masquerade a? *sprii*g lamb.* **

4*WelI/' replied the roasi, "It does
make me fe*»I rather sbeeiiisii."--Caai-
olie Standard and Times.

CASTOR IA
tm Iafiutta and CMUrea.

TteKMYNBaniUffaisBeaiU

Every
Two Minutes

Physicians tell us that ail
the b l o o d - in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be-
comes Irregular the whole
body suffers* Poor health
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMU145ION
Is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly Jnto
the blood* It is partly di-
gested before it enters the
stomach; a double advan-
tage m this. Less work
for the stomach; quicker
and more direct benefits.
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor healthc
Scott's Emulsion c^es just
that, A change %r 'the
better takes place even be-
fore you expect it

We vilieend ycu s.
sravple hss.

Es sure that this
p:cfure fn the form G?
s label is *>n Xnt wrap-
i*r of trrvty bottle of
'JLtsvSiZi&zi yo«j buy.

SCOTT k BOWKE
Chemasa

409 PeafiSt-, N. Y.

When manuro i« useti as a source of
Meat put a layer of long manure or
Jitter Iwo »»r thitKJ inches thick over the
bottoKn of the pit and over this u Inyor
of fresh horse stable manure a fool
thick. Some of our northern folks may
want to make it eighteen inches thick.
This manure should be well shaken
up and placed evenly over the bed
without packing it down with the fork,
The prudent nnin hay had It In a pile
by the side of the bed Ions tmotigh 10
get into a siighi heat.

If tlie beii is a long one, stop when
you have jwuo ten or twelve i>et» tako

board just long enough 10 reach
across the IMMI, put it on the la\er you
have just put in, walk across atul back
on ihe iMwrd, i\irii over ami continue
hiB proceeding until you have gently
trcsstMl down the manure aiul 3uade
he s\irfacx* smooth and level.
Now put on four or live inches of rich

loamy soil m\& level it with a rake.
Put sash on as fav as you have goue
aud pr«'.coeJ to pat in more heatiuif
material.

Seed Sowinpt.
If in sen son for sowing see*l and the

weatlier rouditions were favorable, wo
would uot wait for the soil to get
warm, but would sow seed as sooa as
the bed was complete.

To retain internal heat and keep tbe
cold out it is best to cover with mats
or loose hay until the seed germinates.
After this tbe sun must be admitted
during the day and tlie covering be re-
tuniw! soon after 3 p. m, while plants
are young and tlie weather cold.«=-Parm
Journal.

A SatiHf&etory Market F1&U&,
Econoniicjil production of beef In-

volves the securing of a satisfactory
market finish without overloading the
animal wltli fa t While an overripe
condition contributes largely to higher
averages of dressed beef and higher
percentages of fat, it is detrimental to
tbe retail tmtener, the consumer aud
the producer; to the retail butcher lie-,
eau«e it entails too much waste of fat
in cutting, to the consumer because he
is forced to accept more fat at the
market than can be agreeably consum-
ed along with the lean beef accompany-
ing the cut, and lastly and most im-
portant of all from the f«*eder»* stand-
point this unnecessary and superfluous
fatness of the overripe bullock id the
best possible evidence tbat the last
gains have been very expensive.—H.
W. Mumford, Illinois.

POPULAR G A R D E N I N G

Informal flower borders filled for the
greater part with perennials which
come up or themselves each spring and
are baruy and reliable are again the
fashion. Wild flowers are very effec-
tive 1B these borders.

A» All Hottudi Haadtewt Flower.
For a handsome all the year round

border nothing surpasses the peony. It
is hardy, has almost no insect troubles
or disease and thrives without care. It
affords a magnificent sight while the
flowers are out and the blooming sea-
son Is long. The foliage, too, is pleas-
Ing from the time it puts forth in
spring till severe cold weather cuts it
down.

Be GM«r«ea Wit* Pteat Food*
Do not main tain a "half starved"

garden, Give the ground a good filling
of commercial fertilizer or thoroughly
rotted manure, and get the soil Into the
very finest of mechanical condition be-
fore sowing or planting. • There are
only a few things for which ground
can be too rich or too finely fitted. Rica
soil and good tilth is half the under-
taking.
Tbe &*te*t Wrlatele Wltfe

Soil inoculation with tbe govern
meat's **yeast caUes" Is the latest wrin
kle for sweet peas and is worth trying.
A New jersey florist has taken two
prises from the State Horticultural so-
riety for sweet peas grows In that
way; He myn he had a larger crop,
blooms thlit were finer and of more
lasting quality than any grower In
UK region from tbe same amount of
ground, and ha credits it entirely to
sol! inoculation.

Have st» Asrparajpa* Bed*
A whole lot of fine eating in to be

lad oat of a well established asparagus
bed. It is <me ok the most satisfactory
and least troublesome thingn in the
hoiae garden. If you love yourself and
family, plant one this spring. Better
get gfxxi roots from a trustworthy

Half the Qttftlitr In In the Soil*
Crisp, tender, melting quality in rafl-

isbes and lettuce requires rich, finely
i fitted soil. Otm does sot get soroettiing
j froia notlrlas -with these table cT&Ifitles.

TIckl* tfe« Cabbage Wltli the Hoe.
No plaat takes more kindly to fcoe-

j ing or cultivating than tbe cabbage,
j Is tbe borne garflen on a small scale
it pays to iaoe every few mornings wfeiie
the dew Ss on. The cabbage wHl re-
spond generously to this little extra
attention.

Tb* old fashioned D&wmw plum i«
• «ttfl a favorite. Better h&ve a few
i treei la the borne garden

CASTORIA
The Rind Yaa Have Always Boaght^ and which has heat

in use for aver 30 years, has home the signature o£
r and has heen made under his pev«

sonal supervision since its Infancy*
-AJQowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are bofc
BiLperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
infants and Children—Bxperienoe against Kxperiment»

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a Iiarmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
gorie, I>ropH and Soothing Syrups* It is Pleasant, Xfc
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Hareotte
auhstance* Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures XHarrhoaa and Wind
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
•The Children** Fanaeea-The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears tlie Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
I UIn Use For Over 3 0

>'TsHIS is the day of the natural
i waisted woman. The W.

B. Erect Form has changed the
American figure* It has sup-
planted discomfort with ease—
it has banished the impossible
and exaggerated figure produced
by the old corset idea, It re-
moves tfee strain of lacing from
the sensitive parts of the body
and throws aH pressure upon the1

hips and the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it be-
low the garment, The Erect
Form is made in more models
than ever before. There are
forty distinct styles of this popu*
I ir make, each meant for a dis-
tinct type of woman. Dealers
in all sized towns and cities the
land over, sell the Erect Form.
Prices range upward from $u

******
y. Ifmr ^ ^

CDE*'ET TO THE READERS OF|
1 ilEwIw THIS PAPER.

I » Y *n espaeUl arraQgemeflt, ED. PIN AUD, tbe most famous of all hair 1
I O tonic Aod perfume manttfetturere oi P&rii, Fiance, wilt give to reader* 1
I of this paper, who wUl take the trouble to cut out this advertisement, a J
I sample bottle of £ D . HHkW% HAIR TONJO EAU OE QUININE,

ED. PINAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUME,
Asd £Q» PSNAUD'8 ELiXIR DENTIFRICE (For the Teeth).

I Tais offer it made bf tne Parfumerfe ED. PINAUD, who aeaires to coo-I
j vioce the public by actual test of tbe superiority of ED. PIN AUD'S toilet J
I preparation* over those of all other manufacturers; tbat is to say, to g
I to tbat part ol tbe public who are under tbe impression that i
I PINAUD'S Hair Tonics and Perfumes are to* high priced an opportunity I
I to test them. Cot out tills Ad., enclose IOC, in silver or stamps, to cover |
I cost of packing and mailing, include name and address, and send to

AMERICAN OFFICES,

ED.PINAUO FA. Pinaud Building <84-90Fiftfa Av«,> j
K«w ¥orfc

Tfee Cicad
spocEes of iztsects bare ap-

paratus for prwlnrlng sounds similar
to that of the grasshopper or modifica-
tions of i t Of a different type is that
with wfaioh tJbe cicadas are en«1owed.
Only tfae males of this family are sing-
ers, for wjbicb the Greefe poets called
them happy because their females were
dumb. With the aneie&ts a cicada sit-
ting on ft Jbiarp was the symbol of mu-
sic. A prefry fable telis of the eoa-
test between two cithara players, in
which the curious event happened that
when one of the contestants broke a
string a "staging cicada sprang on his
harp and helped him out so that he
gamed tbe priae.

f pullc-a Tit* Appetite.
Bar«ii UraiiiiiB once asktiil au epicure

bow many oysters he should eat in or-
cJ.er to create a good appetite for dinner
end was told to eat awa^Hintil he be-
came hungry. The baron, wiio never
saw a joke, ate ten dozen and then,
plaintively remarked, " 'Pon. my word,
I don't think 1 am as hungry as wbea
i began."

If it is a bilious attack take Cham* J
berUin's Btoruaeh and Liver Tablets ; |
and a quick cure is obtain** For tmS» t |
hy fi a Qifeler»draggtefc. ; f



The Ladies' Aid Bociety met with
Mr. and Mrs, Prior on Friday evening
of last week.

Mrs. Alexander i» reported as en-
joying better health.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Boiveof attended
1H*! *HYHT N*«$4<|{>tg *>f Mr, ^ » ^ MT9,
F. H»rk!mr&fc «w KMtvr*,

I Mr, an<l Mrs. Omer Gregg and Mr.
land MM. Ciareuce Bnyder were the
[guests of Mr. and Mw« WilJiatu Gilbert j
J on Wednesday of last week. j
j Mr. F, 0. Boigeol and family were j
5 e&lled to Central Square on Thursday j
{of last week to attend the funeral of

Mrs. Peter Boigeol,
• Mr. Jay Baldwin has removed from
j Fulfon to HIM mother's farm. I-

M. A.JStodgett has rented' hit farm'

HUE SHOW GIRL," R O A R D S O F THEATRE, OSWEGO* THURSDAY fVENMG/
Special train liiavcs Cayuga street st»tU>n a* 7;1S;, returning leaves p*w*go a t 11:1 S.. ' : . . , , , . .

"to West Fulton, j

ill,

and will remove
March 24. .

Mr, Peek Is fien
* Mrs.
wi

A party wa» ^ l j
Hermae Fv>st̂ r?s In ceiebratipn of
eighteenth ftirefrda^.'' About thirty

t

BRISTOL HILL.

Custom Tailoring

So many new patterns t* select from that one
could choose blicJfolded aud.not make a* poor
selection.

v
Suits and overcoats niade-to-Hieasur<j and made
to fit, and made to make you come again.

r S McKlnstry,

' ' • • • " • • ' " '

MARRIED.

*M Saturday evening, Rftirch t J l ( al
%he home c.f Mr. and Mr*.. George
Rvgetn on Hputh Kb; utrwt, occurred
the jwarriage. of the H*>v. IMer A.'

of Phoenix, K. YM and

[She best, jovfd^her1 home and fumil.Vi
jKut'. h*»r >>mpiithie«4 were extended
toward the Hufiererw in our ntiriri. The
funeral, wn* held from the late home^
on Friclay-afteriHKHi lU 3:30 bf flock, the

Miss Ktizabeth Thompson ofTbron*o,
Can.,, the 0. J . Tuft officiating.
They took the B?S6 train Mr Phoenix
where Mr, Rhyndresw m preaching.

&Ufla» Btrifth Marsh, agwi 7St <!te<! ifi
tiyrae'utft* on Monday and the body
will be brought to this cliy on Thurs-
day at three o'clock for interment.

Tib* infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Wiediimn, died at their home
in West Becond »lreel on Thurday.
*j'he funeral services were h**ld on

STCRffgNS OPERA HOUSE.

"The, jDianiODci King*/' the new mei-
odrama.ro.he presented at Stephens
Opera House on {Saturday night, March

Kev. A. H. (-Jrpnt of Zion Kpiacnpal
church, of which church the deceased
WHH a eotmituukaint, and the Rev. W.
L. Kawteile ol tun Prefrbyeerian church,
officiating.

reasonable plays that have supplanted
the ridiculous insults to iritelHgauce
offered by inexperienced purveyors of
dramatic material. To begin with, the

(story of the p*ay is ptroiig and eonnee-
The h-ome wa^ fillw! with friends to J t e d i There are no Ba|» In It Then

whom the ^otnis away of this wife aisd
mother brought a sense of personal
loHfl. The magnificent floral tributes
with which the rawket was«urw»unded
were mute triuutesof love and sympa-
thy for the depurled-- and those left

ith sorrow.
Those present from out-of-town were
r. and Mm, F. Q. Baroes, Detroit,

Tl*e infant *on of Mr. and Mrs.
William Mahanuah died at their home
in BeHjeaa Park on Monday. The
funeral nervices were held on Wertues-
4ayf the Bev. John RicliantH officiat*

, Pete? Cavauaugti, wgert S4, died' at
<tl>* homeat his brother in this city on
Friday after a, long illness. He is sur-
vived by hi» father, Mr.. John Cavnn-
augh,r thfee brothers and, four sister*).

-'At the family ibome No. 16 Fort
Auburn* N. Y.l( Monday,

18, JS05, G. Harold, only child
•of WiHiaut F. and Florence Martin
Faulkner, aged 1&years, 4 months and
£7*dayfs. Puneral mrHom will be
lield at the houae, Wednesday, March
•Jft, •at&o'cloefc p. m

Johiit the 16-yenr-old' sou of Mr;
^nd Mr». Anthony G. Cultein, died at
4he home of his parentn in West
Fourth street <>» Wednesday from
rheumatism of tin* heart. He had
hmn Ml for two years with rheumatism
but hope for his ultimate recovery wan
entertained up to a short time before
$>e passed away. The funerai services;

held from the Church of the
Conception on Haturday

morning, the Rev\ P, J . Kearney
officialiitK. mid Interment will be
made in St. Mary's. Beside the par*
*nts, the deceased is survived by seven
staters, Mrs. Bebecca Mo Don aid and
the Misses Margaret, Helen, Elizabeth,
Alice, Jennie and Anna B. Culkin,
and three brothers, the Messrs. Martin,
David and Frank Ouikm, all of this

The grim messenger has invaded
another home In our city and claimed

• asbiaown a gentle wife and tende
ther, leaving sadhesa aud
incomparable to the stricken little
family group, the announcement
w l y Wednesday morning tlmt Helena
Raoe, aged «2, wife of Mr. Newell Hv
Gilbert, had passed away, caused
totmd grief to a large circle ot acquaint*
anees by whom she was greatly
heioved, and deepest sympathy was
^spret&ed for th© bereaved huebaml and
two daughters, Myrtte G., aud
M.> who survive. The deceased w©«

"bom in 8enec* Falls, but had resided
4n Fulton nearly ever wince she wa
united in marriage with Mr. Gilbert li
4339* Bhewas devoted to music an
for several years was leading soprano

*io promiuent churches in Beueca Falls
*o4 Lockport, After she became
s&j&ent ,of this city her home was
center for devotees to music, and eve!

r years of falling health aud euttei
had^ made impossible her aetiv

in musical affairs, lie:
er failed and her home

t her greeting cordial ti
who loved to accept h

"Mr?.* Gilbert was a believe-
and her voice was ev<

of those whom lt»
?le OIIVH attacked,

command iu evorv

ich.; Mrs. Louise Barnes
ifis Julia Hhepard, Oneida; Mrs.
hitiu^ Da Lee, Rochester; Mrs.
iUoit Race, Itochenter; Mr. Stuart
ray and Miaa faae Gray, (.4reig»ville;
TB. B. G. Clapp, Bernards Bay, and

Mr.-H. Ao Dygert, Phoenix.
Ths bearers #ere the MeeHi'b. V. H.
avid, O. W. Morton, V. M. A?le?«,

i. P. Allen, J . A. Foster and Ci. G.
hnuiiwy. Interment was made in
t. Adt4ah.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to exptegs our heartfelt
afsks to otir many friends and neigh*

>ors, for the kindness extended and
ytupathy tuanifeyted in our bereave-
neut in the death ot our loving wife
,nd mother.

N. H. GtLHKRT AND

Card of Thanks
We desire to return sincere thanks to

ur neighbor** and friends for the sym-
pathy mauifeftted and the many acts or

udness extended during the recent
tf ion suntaiued in the death of our

lumbaud and father; for the
ift* of flowers and for the services of
he quartette which rendered appropri-
te tiiumc during the last solemn

of the service.
E. (', MX.B8U ANI> FAMILY.

GIVES B4IL
Homer Tcrpcnolni i t Hannibal Has

Serious Otarte Against Him,
Homer Terpemiing, *f Hannibal, in-

ilcted for rape in the first degree, was
rought before County Judge Stoweii

and released on $1,000 bail for the trial
fet the next term of the County .Court

Terpenmng WBB indicted on the
complaint of Miss Pearl AUhouee,
seventeen yeara old* . The trial should
have come ok iu Beeember last, hut
Terpenning did not appear In court aud
his bail was forfeited.

The bohdstueu were the tether,
Beuben Terpeunhig, and the brother,
Dr. H. Terpenaing, of Fulton. The
bond was sued aud Judgment taken
aud the $1,060 together with the costs,
were paid by the tether and brother.

Tfete morning the n^her and brother
brought the young man to lodge Sto-
well's office and delivered hhu up.
They immediately went on the bail
bond| aud he was again released,—
Palladium*

it is brought oul by characters that
lire real and human. The climaxes,
are superb. The thrilling drant&Ue sit-
uations an* consecutive, Tiie charac-
ters talk like real people. The play
Interests you froin the beginning to
the end. The peace contains every
element to amuse and entertain. I "
all It m the bent melodrama of £ke
season. Pricew 25, 35 and 50 cents.

Auction.
The subscriber will sell--at public

auction at the farm formerly ncuutried
by James. A. Downee, Hpriba, (Nwego
County, N. Y., one and o,n,e*half mules
north ot Houth H«nba, on Wedn**8dayt

Mamh 22, beginning at 10 «J«h>ck
it. mM the following described proper-
ty: Hix cows, one bay mare* one black'
mare, one-half interest in a yearling
colt, one shote, one brood sow, ^everai
ti»oiiBand barrel staves and headings,
Keg stave and headings, stave jointers,
>arrel rack, and cooper tools, blaell-
imtth tools, sets light aud double
i&rness, wagons, both light andheayyj
oad cart* fanning mill, hay} pulleys
tnd rope, mowing machine, horse rake,

quantity of crates, hay rack, ft vie
nu id red Bhingie^, dump box bottom;
kvagon box and seat, stoves and pipei
>rgan, household furuiture, 4S hens, a
lURiitity of lumber* 80 yards carpet,
Weighs, heavy and light; besides a
arge number of articles not herein
enumerated.

The terms of the sale will be cash
lown and no purchase® removed from
he premises until paid for.

G^ F. TiFT, Executor.
Dated, Ma.reh 10,1902.

N©tarSC5 Pubiic^
The following is a list of notaries

>ublic named by Governor Higgius to
jerve in this vicinity for a term of two

tiding March 30, 190$:
Fulton—Horatio Putnam Allen,

Charles F« Boyd, Horace K. Burdick.
Orlando AHeu Casler, Frank Fierce
Oonneil, Charles Henry David, Her-
bert James Fanning, Henry V, Gard-
ner, Harry Ellis Haunis, Alden
McOleun Hurd, WiUiaiu J . Lovejoy,
Albert Irving Morton, Giles B. Piper,
Harry L . Platt, Arvin Rice, G. F,
Hchesick, F. G. gpeucer, Thomas
Sullivan, T. H. Webb, N. L . WhiUker,
A. Z. Woiever, Amos Yuumaus, '
\V. Youogs.

Volney-Mltw Maud M.
PttSermo—G. 0 . Trimble.
HaaoS4»l—VVUIi&m Barrett Acker.

A, W. WUUie. ^
Cannibal Oanter—F. L, Coole?.
Boweus Conors—N. D. Palmer.
PhoenLs—Ira Pi, Betts, Francss

David, T. C. Taggart.
MiDeUo--J. A. Perkins.
New Haven—Bchuyier M.

About two-hundred J>eople attended
he concert given in .the church last

Friday evening by the &iee Clubs of
Fulton tfUgh/( school. After it 'was
•ver,.' the .entertainers and a'few others

were verj* pleasantly'feted afcihe home
f Mr. and Mra. James Vant. The
oncluding number of the course will

be given this week Friday evening at
o'clock. Mr. L . W. Ford, the Her-

aldjartist, will give his eartooq lecture.
The epogregation hist Sabbath otorn-

ng was the largest that has assembled
Winter, They listened to an

sermon by the pastor on "The

©f Public WorRa.
The Board of Public Works met on

Monday evening ami the clerk was in
structed to draw and order on City
Chamberlain for $1,130.23, to cover
estimate No. 3 on west side sewers.
The monthly salaries of city engineer
and inspector on work were also ordered
paid.

Superintendent Taft was Instructed
Nto confer with New York

Railroad ottieialsi! regarding the erectioi
of a stand \n\re for the purpo»e o
supplvhig locomotives with water
meter_ ratesj. If a sutisfaotory ftgr<
ment can be entered into i\\ah a pi
will be tr^t-ilU'.:. A mr-i'b^r oJ* b

shirfstian and popular amusements,"
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ng at the home of Mrs. Jennings and
Mrs. Rowe, Volney Center.

Services next Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Subject /'Divine eompanioiis*hip.??

Sunday school at noon,
Mrs. Bamuel Baldwin is slowly gain-
î  in health.
Mr. Tyrell &ua family have moved

nfo the house formerly occupied by
Truman Grant in the Baldwin district.

Uhamberiain's Golic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

The great success of this preparation
y the relief and cure of bowel com-
plaints bus brought it into almost

universal use. It never tails, and
when seduced with water and sweet*
ened, II la pleasant to take. It is
equally valuable for children and
adults. For sale by H. VI Giesier,
druggist.

JR. C» Bofcinsott*
Emmet*J H J .

Lewis, JR. C, Boblnson.
ScrJba—Dwight O. Stone-
South Bcriba-Moorc*. Hubbard.
Cteve1aod-~James Gallagher, Al

bert Morse, F. G. Terpenny,
Union aquare—John F. Hartoon.
Central Square—Louis H. Traub.
VermiliHm—William H. Beichaai-

ber, Joseph W. Uhesbro.
Couslautia—W. D. Rhiue*.

IVORTH VOLNEY.

M rs. Lydia Cook has been the guest
of her son, Mr. Fred Sikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Park hurst
entertained a number of friends at
heir home last week.
Mr. Frank Coe is Improving in

health.
Hchoo] began on Monday, alter a

four weeks' vacation.
Mr. Fred Sikes and family-... have re-

moved to Strong's Corners.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Sikes and Mr.

Arthur Bikes have removed to the
Newton farm.

Mr, George Martin and family wil
remove to Fulton April 1.

Srewt&er Bankruptcy-
In the matter of the proceedings in

bankruptcy of the estate of W&dswort*
J . Brewater of Hannibal, the trustees
are making arrangements for the
final settlement

Burtng the four years that the
Brewster estate has been in the hank-
miptcy courts two dividends of tea
percent, each have been declared.
There is still in the hands-of the
trustees between $9,000 and $10,000 to
be divided among the creditors. This
d i d d ill t ldividend will amf»u»t to W* than ten!
l*n?eut.,luititTB iuuM^ibie to g i v e ! ?
the exact figures. [ Mfg. Co.

Among the depositors Jn the Brew*-: P^r.-ons
ter hjiik al the linit* of the iVdlure. wa<: D ! ^ H * P « - V

For an Impaired Appetite.
Loss of appetite always results from

faulty digestion. All that is needed is
a few doses of Chamberlain's Btomach
suit* Liver Tablets. They will invigo-
rate the stomach, strengthen the di-
gestion and give you an appetite like a
wolf. Tiiese. Tablets also act as
laxative. For sale by H. C. Giesier,
druggist,

PALERMO

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hart visited
Llewellyn Hart and family at Phoenix
en Thursday..

Mr* and Mrs. Fretf Coe of Fulton
wej» visitors a\ Joseph Wesley's oa
Fri<J*y>

Mr, C\ J . Butcher is critically ill
with teiduey trouble.

Mrs. E . A. Smith* who* has been
very ill is improving.

MT. and Mrs, Bamuel Bodge were
mailed to Fulton on Thursday owing to
the illness of Mrs. Dodge's brother, Mr,
Ksyes, of West Fulton.

Mrs. George Clark has leased he
nous* to Mr. Alex Pelo of Fulton, wh<
will occupy it April 1.

Mr** Mary Washer is spend!
geverJrd&ys with Mrs. A. H. Button

Uneiaimed Utters.
The following is & list of anclaimee

letters remaining uncalled for at th
postoffice* Fulton, N. Y., Mar, 27, 1905:

Mr. D, E. Lewis, J . M. Maddoek,
A; Newvine, Mis* Ahiiedia Slater, ~

i "White, .Linden i

New Stock Spring Styles
We are receiving every day express load? of Sui t s , Waists ,

Coats , EtO. We have only five specials for'this week but they
are hummers.

S00 Raincoats in tan and Oxford at $6*95
85 Tailored Suits in Silk and Cheviot at $15
360 Walking Skirts, new flare, $4.95
SO dozen Mercerized Underskirts, 98c
22 dozen Fine Lawn Waists, 50c

RAILROAD FARE ALLOWED TO OUT-OF*TOWM CUSTOMERS.

2IS South Salina Street, Syracuse* N. Y.

# • < *mn

^

GET IN THE HABIT
. of systematically depositing a certain portion of your weekly

or monthly income, YOU WILL B£ 'SURPRISED to see
how rapidly your account will grow.

Do Your Banking by Mail
$5.00 will Open an Account

Deposits can be dent by Draft, Check, Postal or Express Orders.
We send full information concerning deposits and withdrawals.

4 per cent, — PAID ON DEPOSITS — 4 per cent,
RESOURCES, $17,600,000.00

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co*

TO RtNT

TO RENT—A suite ofrlve rooms—
very* desirable—at 415 Hannibal

street . S 1-ff*
TO RENT—Dwelling house on Second

street: modern improvements. In-
quire of B. 8. ftle&iottiry, 114 Oneida
street.
TO RENT—Pare of house, 312 Hanni-

bal street; fruit, garden and barn.
Inquire of Letter Carrier J . M. Cox.

TO RENT—House with modern im-
provemeuts on Rochester street. In-

quire of Marcos Crahau. •

FAR^d TO REST—171 aeres, wtth 16
cows; five miles south ot Fulton ott

the river road. Inquire of Mias Elia

TO RENT—House to rent with mod-
ero improvements; aleo ofBce to rent

in the Waldborn block. Inquire of 8..
Watdhorn.

TO B3BNT—Up#er &£t; modem con-
venieucee for housekeeping. I a -

qttire of R. L . McCailyv W ^ S
third street.

TO RENT—DweiHng tfouae situated
on the south^st corner of Buffalo

and Second streets; rurnaoe; water and
sewer connection; gas in kitchen. In«
quire at 115 Sooth First street. 22»tf
TO RENT—A targe, well lighted, <Se*

slrabte store nnd basement to rent in
excellent business location; possession
given April 1. Inquire of Mrs*
J . C. Tucker, 161 South Second street

TO RENT—An upper flat, containing
flv^-light and airy Toom», with two

dlosets, a pantry and shed. Supplied
witb gas, furttaee heat and citv and
cistern water. A desirable location for
snialt family, Apply at 218 Buffalo-
street, (upstair?.:

WAITED.

win;

y CHK j Were. au<liieu t-,u0. o iwnd paid I of <."»,!«)

WANTED—Man an<l
wife in* twa vUitiii boarder;? wi\aifd

FOR SALE.

FOR S A L E OR TO RENT-DweHing
house, 309 South Third street. Pos- •

session from April L Inquire of
Streeler & Fiatt. 3-15-4t

FOB SALE—Fine building lots, 6Ss
132 feet; near City Hospital, west

side. Inquire of Wilbur F. Hill, or
H. Putnam Allen, Fulton, Nl Y. tf

FOR BALE—One surrey or two seated
carriage; must be sold at once; a bar-

gain; suitable for transfer or family'
wagon. Inquire of H. P. Marsh, 227
Oneida street, -

FQR 3AX«&--A nice modem two
story house, 8 rooms and bath, at. 59

N. Fourth street, city. Tertoseasy ot
cash down, a# parties prefer. Aditee»
Mrs. Chas* W. Bradt, Memphis, K. Y.

FOR SALE-^An aoetelya ga .
wit! be sold very cheap iffcalarothia

week. It may be seen in the bra*
meat o f J P / P* Ctoonett & Co.fs dry
goods stcve, Oneida street. Also JBdi-
son miaaeo«raph for sale cheap. F . S .
Goodjoo. ^Phone £00.

FOR BALE—House, corner of
and Fourth sfcfeefcs; 14 rooms,* new

furn&oe; oit? water; sewer oonnec-
tfoos: suitable for two feuntMefi & for
boarding bouse. Part cash, balance to
saH perohaser. If not sold before
March 90, will be tor rent, Inquire of
H, P. Mareb, 227 Omfclastreet, v

For Sale \
Three fiouses nearly new

and 5 vacant lots en Titird
street, west side* For
f arttier particulars Inquire,
of

STRICTER & PL4TT •«•-

D. S. 84LDWIM
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FULTON CHORAL SOCIETY.

SQUARE DEAL
CAMPAIGN

Justice Wright Admits That While His Son
Was Pursuing His Studies in Syracuse
University and Columbia Law School He
Was Receiving $ff8oo a \ear From the
State as His Private Secretary,

Justice Maurice L. Wright, who is a candidate for renoni-
iaation to the Supreme Court- bench,, was interviewed last week
by a Syracuse Herald correspondent in regard to the charges
made that during the time his son, A very S, Wright, was a
student in Syracuse University and later in Columbia Col-
lege, New York, he was on the payroll as Ills fathers confiden-
tial clerk at a salary of 81,800 a year. The story has gained
much headway and is being commonly discussed ail over this | bylaws aud the election of the follow-

Excellent Progress Wade tinier Di-
rection of Prof. Grave L. Mars* ef
Syracuse—Recital Promised Abeut
May I—Large Orchestra Organized
Under Management of T. 81. Webb-
Good Program Promised.
The organization of the Choral society

of this vcity has been productive of
splendid results thus far. It is an op-
portunity seldom offered to obtain
musical traiuingaud experience tinder
so capable an instructor as Prof, Grove
L. Marsh of {Syracuse, Many are
taking advantage of the opportunity

Vol. 37* No.'..45.-.

The Choral Society was organized
last Fall with about seventy rive char-
ter members. Several btt»inen» meet-
Ings were held it) the churches which
resulted in the perfection of tlie society,
the adoption of a constitution and

Indicia! district.
• Several years ago the Legislature passed a law which gave a

confidential clerk, at a salary not to exceed $1,800 a year to each
justice of the Supreme Court in this State. The object was to
relieve the justices of as much oifiee work as possible and allow
them to devote their time to the work-of the courts.

When the law .first went into effect Justice Wright appoint-
ed H. E. Carrier, a lawyer, and at that time county court, sten-
ographer. When Mr. Carrier was made stenographer for the

4 Supreme Court he" resigned as confidential, clerk to Justice
Wright, and A very S, Wright was appointed to fill the vacancy.
Since Ms appointment Avery Wright has attended Syracuse
University,;HColumbia College, and put in three years5 study at
law, and a few months ago was admitted to practice.

The stories, as circulated, were that A very S. Wright was
drawing the salary of 81,800 a year while attending college and
was not doing any work in compensation for it. Justice Wright,
m his interview in regard to these stories, said:

UI have heard that those opposing my nomination would
spread the story that I had employed my sou as confidential
clerk while he was at the Syracuse University and later while he
•was at the Columbia law school in New York.

"The law gives the justices a confidential clerk, so that their
time may be as free as possible for attending to the work de-
volving upon them. Before going to college my son studied law
lor a year and a half. When at Syracuse University he came to
this city and assisted me at my special terms on Saturdays, the
only time that I wanted him.1 While in Syracuse and also at
the Columbia law school, he was at work looking up points of
law that I wanted examined, and he did his work as well or
even better there than he could have done here, because of larger
and better libraries to work from and make his legal researches.
When I needed my son's services here in my office he was here.

** He was too competent a man for the median:' 1 work of
the office, and 1 hired a stenographer for the letter \ siting and
copying of opinions on the typewriter at my own expense. I
have stayed at my office during the vacation months of July,
August and September, and with the assistance of my son we
have kept the work up. He is a most competent clem and has
done splendid work for me. He is my confidential clerk and no
one has any claim on his services but myself."

We give space to the foregoing interview so that our readers
may become intelligently informed regarding the matter, and the chorus, which bega« last

' " to J , . , , . & • w a T ^ day evening, have afforde

h b l

ing officers:
President, Rev, A. H. Grant,
Vice-president, Mra. L. Fowler Joy,
Secretary and treasurer, Mt\ Theo. H.

Webb.
Executive Committee—Rev. W. L*

Sawtelle, chairman; Miss Georgetta,
Foster, Mr. \V.,!. Furness,

Rehearsals were begun Jan. 18,
under the direction of Prof. Grove L.
Marsh and have been con-
ducted with energy and enthusiasm
on each Wednesday evening since that
time in Tucker's Hail, begiumni? itf
7:80 o'clock. These will be continued
until about May 1, when it is expected
a public recital will be given either in
the opera house or one of the churches.

The music which is being rehearsed
at present is Gounid's "Gallia," Rosinl'a
"Iuflamifiatus," Mendelssohn's "Judge
Me, O God" (43d Psalm) and the
"Song of the Vikings.3'

A large orchestra of capable must*
clans has also been organized under
the management of Mr.T. M, Webb,
which will furnish accompaniment to
the chorus, all of which will be under
the immediate direction of Prof* Marsh,
The orchestra is composed or the fol*
lowing:

Vioiios—Miss Charlotte David, Mi*»
Louise Van Wagenen, MemHm. A. F.
Bueii, George W. Wilson, 0uy Taylor,
£ . W. Ford and Claude £ . Gut fe. -\

Viola—M r. Wit item Parker,
'Cello—Ilk Thomas Earnshaw.
Basses—Messrs. Edward Pooler and

I*. A. Richardson,
. Flute—Mr, Frank Barnes.

Clarionet — Messrs. Henry Bogue
and Bay Lamphere.

Cornet—Messrs, Edward Croake aud
Neil Kogers,

French Horn—Mr. T« H. Webb,
Trombone—Mr. H.A, MacFariand,
Saxophone—Mr. W. J» Furnees.
Drums, etc.—Mr. VV,
The foregoing is a most formidable

organization and the rehearsal**, with

because of the stories whicn nave been circulated. Justice
Wright not only emphasizes the fact but condones the offence, if
it be so considered. It is for the electors and taxpayers to de-
cide whether a position carrying with it a salary of §1,800 per
annum and one of trust and responsibility, could have been filled
by a law student—at least while lie was attending to his school
duties—and a fair return given the State for salary received.

It may not be; enough'for the taxpayers to learn that the
service was-satisfactorily rendered by son to father. It is a ques-
tion oi principle and goes beyond that.

In this connection it might be. pertinent to refer to some of
me charges preferred against Justice Warren B. Hooker by the
State Bar Association:!

The Bristow report charges that employment was given to
Maurice Hooker, a nephew of Justice Hooker, as a laborer in the
post office in Fredoma, at a salary of §400 per annum, and
although he did iio work in the office, drew pay from Jan. 1,1902,
-anti! June 30, 1903, amounting to |600. He employed a substi-
tute for a part of the time at an expense of $150.,

On Oct. 11, 1898. the postmaster at Fredonia was directed to
appoint Frank P. Ball as laborer, at a salary of §6u0 a year.
Ball was carried on the rolls from Oct. 12, 1898, to Dec. 31, 1902,
and paid $2,532.075 for which h#reMered no service whatever,
being engaged most of the time in 'business at Dunkirk.

The Dunkirk ease was the appointment of John A. Link as
a laborer at |600per annum. He was placed on the rolls May 1,
1898, and drew pay until June 305 1903. He received in all
£3,10G.5o? less $171
BO service.

"paid for a substitute for which lie rendered

Justice Hooker Is accused of having been implicated in the
foregoing transactions.

satisfaction to the director who was
pleased with the efficiency manifested.

Tn the forthcocaing recital it is ex-
pected that an exgeHeiit program will
be rendered. In addition to the parts
of the cantata mentioned, a sextette,
consisting of Mrs. A. H. Grant, Mrs.
F. W.'Stearns, Messrs. 27. H«'Gilbert,
B. W. Bennett, H. A. MaeFarland'
aed C. M, Allen, will reiider ttte.
sextette from "Xiueia," by Donizetti/'
There will &\$Q be quartettes and sotoa
added to the program, as well as one
or two orchestra! selections.

The vocul soloists of the society at
present are Mrs. Thomas Hunter and
Miss Franc* LaLomie, who will take
prominent parts m s*GalIia" and **In-

When the recital program is more
fuliy complete it will be published.

The season will close with the fore*
going recital, but the society will
resume active operations about Oct. L
when it Is hoped the membership will
be largely augmented, as the dues for
the season' are only $1, and the ad-
vantages to be gained through in-
struction and experience to those who
have ability as musicians and are
desirous of developing theft talent,
cannot be overestimated.

REV. VINCENT
RESIGNS

| Accepted with Reluctance by
j His Church and Congrega-
' - tion in This City—An En-

larged Field of Usefulness
—Testimonials of Brother
Ministers.

The decision of the Rev. James Vin-
cent. D. !>,, pastor of the \"mverbalist
Church ot this city, to accept the pas-
torate of aeiumii in Ulrard, Pa., has
caused nmny expression* oi regret
among the representative citizens of
Fulton, who appreciate the services
rendered by Mr. Vincent during a
sojourn in thfrcity of several year*-'-**
a pastor and pubUc-ttpirUvd citizen.

The Uuiv«r*aiist Church iu Fulton
has been strettgihed and benefited in
every way through Mr. Vincent's pas-
torate and it is not surprising that the
members of his congregation hav«» very
reluctantly consented to accept his re-
signation

Mr, Vincent's new charge is a flour*
isliSng church aud congregation, with
future posMhititiea, promising an en-
inrged Meld of H*efutn<*s. He will
aafltmw \m duties April 2. The indus-
try aud intelligent eflort which is
characteristic of Mr, Vincent and his
estimable wife, cannot fail to bring a
large measure of success, which is
confidently expected ami hoped for by
his numerous friends hi this city.

The following testimonial* are abun-
dant evidence of the cordial relation-
ship which has existed between Mr.
Vincent and his brother ministers iu
Fulton:

EDITOR TIMES : I am surprised to
lean* that Dr. Vincent is to leave us,
He was a part of the life of this city
long before I came here to reside. As
I came to know the various ministries
of good in our city—patriotic, philan-
thropic, social, educational aud re!i«
Sous—I found him in every ooe of them,
active and earnest. These will realize
bis departure without an announce-
ment ot the facx.

M? reUtW*a with him, m pastor
wKjs ptttor, has taett very cordial.
Tfceusth differing widely and funda-
mentally upon doctrines which I re-
gard &* vital to the gospel of Je*u«
Christ, we have found ample common
ground upon which to labor, shoulder
to shoulder, and In good fellowship.
More than once our theological wires
have crossed, Then the lire would
flash. But never otiee has spirit
crossed spirit. His genial good nature
would never give way,

lhope he and his estimable family
may be greatly prospered in their oew
field of labor.

8. D. ROBINSON,
Pastor of State Street M. E. Church.

EDITOR TIMES: It is a pleasure for
rue to speak through your columns the
words of my personal appreciation
of Dr. Vincent. AH a fellow minister
he ba» been congenial and fraternal;
theological differences have been mil
ordina&d to the large idea* of Chrint-
ian service. In Fulton/ J)v, Vincent
will be remembered as a, man who
made the generous ad vance-g of friend-
ship, and' who wan ever ready to
his part in tuattera oi public int«r<
We wish him the best thing** in his
new home and work.

Pastor of Presbyterian Church.

EDITOH TIMES : I regret the inten-
tion of J>r. Vincent; to. leave our city.
He ha** been here longer than any
Protestaat pastor and is well known
by all elates. He is a very pleasant
man, genial, kind hearted and public
spirited, and will leave behind him a
good many friends. My relations with
him have always been most cordial
and brotherly and I shall miss hint in
a good many ways. I wish him and
his estimable family alt happiness and
prosperity.

JOHN BicfcARS>S,
Pastor .of First M. E. Church,

EDITOR TEMKS : The decision of Dr.
Vincent to accept a call to another city
is a decided low to Pal ton. 1 have
enjoyed his fellowship and regret his
departure. The moral and intellectual
vitality of our city has been strength-
ened and quickened by the force of
ttr. Vincents atrnng personality,

N
Pastor of First Baptist Church.

.EDITOR TIMES: X have had the
Pleasure of Or Vincent's acquaintance
for several years and in my ministerial
relations, ami other associations with
him I have found him to b * uniformly
a kind, courteous Christian gentleman
ami brother.

C.J . t'AKT,
Pastor Volney OongreKatlannl Church,

Commissioners TeTect Additional
Members and Substitutes for the
Paid fire Department,
A lueetluit of the Board of Fire and

|Poliw> OomuiissionerH was held ou
I Monday evening in the City Hull, mt\
after the transaction of routine hmi-

ewi the following were appointed as
additional menibtw of the new paid
l

S,T, Sweeuey.
Frederick Morrison,
Frederick Taylor,
Frank Cositelk^
tt<»y K. Kelly,
The following were placed on the

list as substitutes:
Harry Homers,
Hoy Brown,
W. H. Newton,
A. resulutloa wus adopted asking the

Civil Service OmuuiswUm Ui hold an
examination for the positions of police-
men and firemen.

The engine house, has been remodell*
edand in now practically iu readiness
for the use of the paid department,
Four splendid, intelligent horses have
been purchased at a eostof $850* aod
are now occupying stalls in the engine
house, Otie horse has been elok with
pleurisy, but it now recovering. Drop
harness has also been purchased and
are now suspended from the celling
in readiness ftr the anal adjusting,
A suite of sleeping room* have been
completed on t£* mm** floor aM
two men e*e o&ttstautJy at fcheesglaft

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB.

An Unusually Interesting and titstfto**
tlve Program Presented.

Owing to the pressure of otb^r
matters Itwt Monday evening, tbe
Bev. John Richards and Mr Earl 8.
Brown were unable to assume the
leadership ot the Current Events Cl»bf

which mvt at the Inane of Mr, A.
»<o|, the liev, <X J.Taftand H , J ,

Wilson, lj>q t became substitutes, and
an excellent program wm presented.

The meeting was called to order by
President Redhead, and Mt. 'Fait ia*
troduceti Mr. Wilson, who spoke on
Hungary>« earnest de»irefor the use of
the National language In that princi-
pality, which waw negatived by the
Emperor of Austria; the dedication of
the tiutherau Cathedral in Germany
and the Emperor'* complimentary re*
marks regarding American ministers;
the German Emperor's becoming the
guest of the French Ambassador afc-
dinner* showing a cordial relationship
which had not before existed since the
Frauco-Germau war; celebration ia
England ot the 100th birthday ©£
Mnnue! Oardti, a.renowned Instructor
in voxml music; Home Rule legislatioia
Tor Ireland and John Redmond's state-
ment in the House of Commons of the
failure of the measure relating to the
purchase ot land; Venezuelan matters?
the battle df Mukden, with casualties
that were beyond human coujpartscra
aud appreciation were some ot the

pic* duxMiMtd.
Mr. Redhead «ave a most Intereeting
Mumeof the work of the Fifty-fifth

Congress with Its appis>prluUon of at
leant $l,e00f000,000> vthm feurpassed
in muniticeuca any other Cougr^a
and which threatened a doticit, unta«
a tariff be placed on import* to meet
necessary expenees of Government;
the acquittal of Judgs 8wayne by tl
Benato. The Feetideos 4 $
bad been at orow-purp^s r
many mature ot Importance.

Mi« Dugiu Msautmt the qo^ttoc ot
tatehood in Oklahoma aad-tha

f 4 cents a quart,
at A. '%. Wolever's fatuily grocery
s*ote S M p a t t

Otwego County A^rlesiiterdl Society.
The Board or Directors of the Oswe-

go County Agricultural society met cm
Monday and (folded upon a date for
holding the Fair and upon the Buper-
intetidento for the different depart
tuento, The dates decided upon are
Aug. 29-Bept. 1 iriHunlve. The Super-
intendents selected were:

Cattle, Sheep and Hwiue—C« I*
Kingnbury, Miperlnttmdent; O. B*
Mowry, mhfotnut.

Hor#<e.<t—M. A, Thomson, BUperin»
tendent; W. 8. Jjattslog, amlntan't.

Mechuiiicttl Department—«f. W.

Poultry--J. HopklfiH.
Buildiiigh~-Orin Hendor^un.
Orund 8Um<!—Ohas Lockw<»od.
Flowers—t'huH, DoxUifer.
Fruits and Ve^tal;ie»—K. W. (Joe
Domestic* Department—MIHS Kdith

Gr**fzx, iSii]»erinterjdeHt,* Mre, K» L.
M«CIeilit>it asHii«tant; Mw, T. I). Kich-
ards, ttssfHtunt.

Culinary Department—Mrs. F. L.
j superintendent*

Hehool Department— Miss Helen C.
Parmenter.

Ticket»—Chas. Reynolds.
Gates—W, W. Loomî >
Dairy Department—C» E, Hackett, '
Trotting—Birney Clark.
Privilege Committee—A. Gregg.

Are you going to have a aidewalk
laid this Summer? If not get Dell
Piekard, 427 WeHt Firot Hreet, Fulton,
N. Y.» to lay it He has had long
experience and good results, and can
give you the bent walk for the money
of any one iu this city with a five-year
guarantee, Call early nnd investigate
for yourself, , 6-8

p p
roads and telephones in
and Port WUItorn,
provtog memmfol arsd
h

1'square deal.''
Mr. Lmiis W. Emm&k $ &

the strike of the iuterboroagja « | &
ployed in New York, gMogth© bifttopy
of the trouble aud the solution of the
problem by the managers of the fe*&

The H«v. H, D Robinson dw«lt tip-
on the gubernatorial eontest in Colon
rado and the contention betweea^
Kansas aud the Standard Oil Company.

The Rev, Mr. Taft brought Iho
iJ»tere«tiUK program to a close by es*
plaining the uew primary law in North
Dakota and the position taken by the
Governor of Indiana iu hl» refusals
appoint men to ofitov who were addict-
ed to the ms of lotokioanth. *

Before adjournment, the following
preamble and resolution were unaaU
mouldy adopted:

Whereas, The memijen of the Cur*
rent Kyentfl Club Want with regret of
the detslnimi of the Eev. Jamm Vriacent,
J), D i aft honored memiier̂  to sever
hi« contientiofi with his church in this
city and to remove to Girard, p»M to
accept the vaeunt pastorate of a church
in that place; therefore, be It

Kesulved, That while w« sinoerely
regret his departure, and .that of his
estimable wife and family from ptt* '
city, we hope that a large measure of

eeHS may attend Dr. Vincent'*
labors in his new field, conscious of
the fact that whiie Fulton has lost an
admirable and public-spirited citizen,
Girard may well be proud of go valo*
able an acquisition.

The next meeting-of the club will be /
held at the home of Mrs. E. B. Bed-?*
head, April S. Tiie leaders will b&
Mr- L. W, Kmeriek and the Rev.
Nelson Reynold*.

For Rent or Work en Shares.
Twelve acres of first-class land, suit-

able tor garden truck; most to city
i t s Address, 112 West Third street,

city,
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THIS WEEK FRIDAY, MARCH
SPECIAL Dress Goods, Silk Shirt Waists, Ribbons,
SALE ON Bleached Cottons and Children's Hosiery

J . C. O 'BRIEN, COR. FIRST AND ONEIDA STREETS,
>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQf ' "

WE SHALL
HAVE A

FULTON



CHURCH

Z*n £9tse»Pdi tarn**.
Rev. A. H. Grant. Rector.

y, March 24, Litany and Holy
u ftt 10 a. ra. Eveniog

r.-#~r and address. 7:30 p. w.
gatarday, Feast of the Annunciation

—Holy Communion, 10 a. m. Even
teg prayer and reading, 5 p. na.
.-Third Sunday in Lent, Mare!

2ft—Holy communion at 7 30 a. m.
Xtfitanv, Holy Communion aod sermon
at 10^0 a, m. Evening prayer and
termon, 7:30 p. m.

Monday Kveniog, prayer and read*
**& 6 p. m.

Tuesday, service at 7:30 p. m. with
aension fcy the Rev. Julian Ramsdell,
Bector of Grace Church, Buldwinsviile

State Street~M. E. Cftureit.
Bev. S. O. Robinson, pastor.
Next Sunday at 10:30 a, m , th<

pastor will present an illustrated ser-
mon to the children. The subject of
the evening sermon will be "How to
enter the kingdom of God." HOUR
service at 7 o'clock.

Sunday school and Bible study at
11:45 a. in.

Junior League at 3:30 p. m.
Bpworth League at 6 o'clock. The

subject will be "The missionary call."
Mrs. IS. J . Carver wilt lead.

Prayer meeting OK Thursday even-
ing at 7:30. There will be a meeting
of the Sunday School Board at the
close of the prayer meeting.

The Chevaliers will have a banquet
at Boardman'B on Friday evening.

Seventh ©ay Adventist.
Prayer meeting OEI Priday evening

at 7:30. *
Sabbath School on .Saturday at 1 p.

m* Bible Study and social meeting at

Preaching Sunday at 3 p. m.

Pre&feyteriatt Church,
There will be services in ihe church

aext Sunday morning. The pastor,
Bev. W. L. Bawteile, will preach.

Sunday school at 12 ofclock.
Vesper service at 5 p. zn.
Christian Endeavor service at 6 p. in.

free *teUte<li»t Church.
Bev. W. J , Biker, pastor.
Class meeting on Tuesday evening

at 7:80 o'clock.
., The W, F. M- 8. will hold a mission-
ary meeting with program in the
church on Friday evening at 7:80.
The public is invited,
.Quarterly meeting services will be

feeld on Saturday and Hun day as
follows: Saturday, preaching at 2:30
p. m. and 7:30 p, ju,; Sunday—Sunday
school at&SU a. m.; Jove feast at 10
o'clock, and preaching at 11 a. mn

followed by communion. At 7 p. DJ«
the Bev, H. W. Fteh, district eider of
Weedaport, will have chnrge ot the
service. Seats free; all are welcome,

first Baptist CHurch.

Bev* Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Services at 20:30 a. m., and at 7 p. m.
Bttiiday school at 11:45 a, na.

. Christian Endeavor prayer meeting
&i6 p, m.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing a( 7:30 o'clock.

• Plrstivririhurch,
Bev. John Richards, pastor.
Services next Bun day as follows:
breaching at 10:80 a. m. and 7:00 p.

« • by the pastor.
Bunday school and class meeting at

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Ya 8. C> E. at 6 p. m. Subject,

"Christian Endeavor Comr&dship;
with other ehorch&B at home, and
with distant lands.*' Leader, Mrs. H.
M. -Morin.
c Bevival services are being held
every evening at 7:30 o'clock, In charge
of the pastor. An open church, a
blessed Gospel, a free salvation, an
opportune time to come to Christ.
All are welcome.

ttalversatl&t Church.

Bevk James Vincent, 3D. D., nastor.
The subject ot the sermon next Sun*

flay, at 10:30 a. m. wilt be "Meetii.*
halfway." The seats here are &i wax a

free, and a cordial welcome awaits all
•Who desire to attend.

Sunday school at noon.
The young people hold a devotion*

a) meeting *t 5 o'clock Sunday after-
nobn. ttubject, "Put yourself in sis
place, and what then??1

HOBO^EW TERMINAL

Immense Pa&seager Bemt t© fee erect-
ed by tackawanaa Railroad.

Work haft already begun on the new
terminal which the Laefcawanna
Railroad Company is erectiiigin Ho-
boken, N. J - and it m expected that
the building wiii be completed and in
operation within two years. The im-
provement com s>rises a vast ferry and
railroad structure, there being six aJip»
to accommodate the boat* plying to
Barclay, Christopher, and Twenty,
third streets in New York City, while
sixteen tracks will make a rapid train
movement possible.

The building wiii be absolutely fire-
proof, a minimum of wood being used.
Its conduction will be of stef*! and
concrete throughout, the walls on the
exterior being covert d with copper-
finished verdigris,

The station will be attractive from
an architectural point of view, and
numerous new features are planned lor
the convenience of the road's patrons.
The main waiting room will be one
hundred feet square and fifty-four feet
high, with enormous windows OB a!!
sides. From this will open the women's
roouiH, smoking rooms, iunch room,
parcel and information rooms and nu-
merous other dependencies. The
restaurant will be on the second floor
overlooking the water with a, view up
and down the' river and will be of
sufficient size to accommodate two
hundred people. A wide balcony pro-
jects from the restaurant, for dining
:mt of doors in Summer.

A wide concourse will give aceens to
the second deck of the boats and this
concourse alone will î old thirty thou-
sand people. Passengers from boats to
trains will not be com pel led to paee
.hrough the main waiting room9 but

may proceed through % forty-foot con-
course to a broad flight of steps leading
o the tracks. •
Owing to the fact that It is physically

impossible to raise the level of the
tracks to the height of the second floor,
fche tracks will remain, on the grade
evel and the passengers will have the
option of ascend!ug to the second deck
of the. boats by an inclined plane of
gentle siope or by using elevators and
stairways,

OH the ground floor of the ferry-
house will be found a large waiting-
room for the Hoboken ferry passengers
and on the second floor numerous di-
vision office^ of the company, a com-
pletely equipped emergency hospital,
toilets, barber-shop and baths.

The exterior of the building will be
six hundred feet long on the river side,
the tower rising to a height of two
hundred and twenty-five feet. This
will be electrically illuminated at night

d its lighted clock faces will be one
of the noticeable sights of the harbor.

A separate building for the use of
immigrants and Pullman supplies,
iuat to the south of the terminal build-
ng, is nearly completed and will be

occupied withm ft few months. The
work of building is necessarily some-
what slow, as the structure tttUBt be
erected in sections so as not to interfere
with the heavy traffic the Lacka-
wanna is now carrying. The Company
hopes to have everything completed
within twenty-six months after the
commencement of the work. Kenneth
M. Murchison is the architect,

, recinmladtlu*
may cold weakens the lungs, low

I « » {he vitality and prepares the
^yttem lor the more aeriotu dls-

amoag which are the two
* dt of human life,
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Chamberlain's
Remedy

I ita great popularity by its
core* of this most common

Rid i
o r * of this most common

R e i d s expectoration, *©•
- * and opens the

" f ft *>eedy and

Itlstwicaftart Lltecerr l^rtwfty.

EDITOR TIMES: I vm& yoa as a
historical and literary ctartesity, a copy
I made from a newspaper, foond by
Mrs. Esther Hweet at Elisabeth, K. JL,
behind a mantiepreee of a boose they
were dismantling in 1880:
Post Office1, New York, July 11, 1756,

Public* notice iw hereby given that
by order of PO8T master General a
r«8tular POST is now established be-
tween this and Albany, who win mt
out from hence on Monday, the ninth
day of August next, and from Albany
the Thursday following* and will con-
tinue to ride weekly, during the
Hummer months. The mail will be
closed at New York on Monday and
at Albany on Thursday at nine of the
clock in the forenoon of the *aid days*
All letters to be forwarded by the
said POST must be put into the re-
spective offices at New York and
Albany before the 8»id hour of nine,
for the PO8T will set out-at that hour
and t&ke no letters from either of those
places out what are defivered to biiu
at the office.

Alex {torn ou t) T'master.
Yours, D, A. WATJBBMAN,

Los Angeles, Cal.
P. S. It had also a notice of a

runaway slave and reward for his re-
turn to Samuel Nutmau.

Champion Liniment for Rheumatism.
Chas. Brake, a niail carrier at Chap-

inville, Conn., says: "Chamberlain's
Pain Bairn is the champion of all lini-
ments. The past year I was troubled
a great deal with rheumatism In my
shoulder. After trying several cure*,
the storekeeper here recommended
this remedy and it completely cured
rne." There is DO use of anyone
uttering from that painful iuhuent;

when this liniment can be obtained
for a small sum. One application gives
prompt relief and its continued use for

short time will produce a permanent
cure. For sale by Ho C Oiesler,
druggists.

PENNElLViLLE,

EPIea&dat and Harmless.
Don't drug the stomach to cure a

cough. One Minute Cough Cure cuts
the mucous, draws the inflammation
out of the throat, lungs and bronchial
tubes, hettiB, soothes and cures* A
quick cure for Croup and Whooping
Cough. One Minute Cough Cure re-
lieves a cough in one minute because
it acts first on the mucous membrane
right where the cough troubles—in the
throat or deep-seated on the lungs.
Bold by H. C. Gieste* aud George T.
Boyingtoii.

Prices for Horcsheelng
Schedule of prices adopted by the

horse shoers of Fulton and vicinity, to
take effect April 1st, IU05:
Common shoes up to No. 5 new, SO cents;

resetting..... ,,,15 cents
Hand-turned, per shoe ...,40 cents
Bar shoes, per shoe... .......60 cents
No, 6, 7 and 8, per shoe .40 cents
Side, toe and heel weights 35 cents

Signed
GEO. B. PEKKNS,
JOB LALONDK,

& W
B. 35. ROACH,
JOHN CARBOLL,
WM. E . FULLER,
33. J . BISHOP,
WM, KERR.

0. & W. Annual Spring Excursion to
New York City.

Do not forget the annual Spring ex-
cursion of the New York, Ontario &
Western Railway, which takes place
on Monday, April S, to New York
City. Extremely low rates will
be in effect, and tickets will be good
for return up to and including April S,
Spnelal announcement is iiiaciê  by the
management of the New York, Ontario
& Western Bail way, that should ex-
cursionists desire to remain in'New
York longer, excursion tickets will be
extended up to and including April 1$,
on pretteotiog tickets at traffic manag-
er's office, 66 Beaver street, New York
CjU&jaftg payment of the usual charges
made far «t»efe eitendons.

Roosevelt and
Corporation Reform
Some Practical Problems for the Investing
Public. Fair and Unfair Watering of Stocks.
Just What is "Safe and Sane" Finance. A
strong business article by CHARLES G. DAWES,
in this week's SATURDAY EVENING POST.

The cheese factory opened on Mon«
day morning and commenced to take
n milk for the season; the milk station

has also resumed business for the sea-
son, Mt. Kimball wHi run the station
here.

There wfl! be a donation party in the
M. Ee church basement next Friday
night for the benefit of the Rev. Mr.
Casseler.

Lillian Owen of Syracuse has sold
her house and lot here to Mr, Gar field
Gridley. She is moving her things
out and getting ready to give him
possession.

The Old Folks5 Concert last week
was a success.

Mrs. R. P. Parker returned home
last Saturday from a visit to New York.

Frank Phillip* is going to move to
Fulton, where he baa taken a position
as section foreman»

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett and
family of North Bay are visiting
friends and relations here for a few
days.

Mr, Charley Peacock and family of
Fulton visited at Lewis Rawson's a
few days last week.

4 Safe Cough Medicine for
In buying a cough medicine for

children never be afraid to buy Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy* There is no
danger from it aad relief is always sure
to follow. It is especially valuable for
colds, croup and whooping cough.
For sale by H. U. Giesler, druggist.

BRISTOL HltJb
The last number ot the entertain-

ment course, a cartoon lecture by Mr.
L, W. Ford, attracted a large audience
last Friday.evening, and was thorough'
ly enjoyed oy those present. Mr, Ford
is certainly a master at his art. The
course hae praven a success in every
way, netting the Ladies' Aid Society,
under whose auspices it was held, a
neat sum. Doubtless another course
will be arranged for next Winter.

On account of the treacherous con-
dition ot the roads last Sunday, the at-
tendance at the meriting service was
small,, but those who went found the
service a most blessed and helpful one.

The prayer meeting will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Diokin-
aoti on Thursday evening at 7&0
o'clock.

The meeting of the Ladies* Aid
Society has been postponed a week.

Pleaching next Bunday by the pas-
tor at 10:80 &. m. Subject: ««A falter-
ing disciple." Sunday school at noon.

Mr. Charles Baldwin is about to re*
move his family from the parsonage
Into the Piper house. W. B, Joyce has
rented the parsonage for next year*

Miss Lizzie Hunn of this place ap-
pears among the honor students of
Fulton High school with an average ot
over 91 per cent, for the half year.

New York Ontferte & Western Railway
Excursion to New York.

The annual Spring excursion of the
New York, Ontario & Western Ball*
way will take place this year April 3rd.
Extremely low rates will prevail, and
tickets will-be good for live days ex*
elusive of date of s*le. If you are con-
templating a trip to New York, this is
an.excellent opportunity to do ao at
Uttle expense. For further partioolare
eommaoieate with nearest Ticket
A f c U J a A d
£ipg*t No. .66 Beaver stmt,

Mrs. Mary Boykin Chesnut, wife of a famous
Confederate General, begins this week her
Diary from Dixie, showing the home and
social life at Richmond during the Civil War,

Buy tills wee&'s number of

The Saturday Evening Post
An iButtrated weekly magasine, selling more than 735,000 copies s week, 5 cent! the
copy 5 or tent to snj address every week for four months on receipt of only 50 cents.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THE SMTURMY
EVENING POST

Nicholas the Last.
Czar Nicholas, his court and the

Russian autocracy are vivediy pictured
by Perceval Gibbon in "What ails
Russia," in the April McClure's. Perce-
val Gibboo is a St. Peterburg corres-
pondent, and has a firsthand acquaint*
ance with his subject, and the gift of
trenchant, powerful pen. His strong
narrative carries a shook to the
American mind. It deals with a state
of society thai is almost inconceivable
because it is so far outside of our
experience. Nicholas, as Sir. Gibbon
has seen him, in a pitiable, sorrow-
stirring figure. "Little sacred, fooled,"
he calls him, "blind, ineffective, and
hysterical," and as a correspondent
this writer has had unusual opportuni-
ties of getting at the man beneath the
official effigy. The truth of bis esti-
mate cannot be doubted. It is the
composite of the opinions of unofficial
Bt. Petersburg.

The grand dukes and the dead
weight of rotting autocracy they repre-
sent are treated succinctly and with
equal power.

"They are the blanket that smothers
the struggling flame of civilization,
these grand dukes, the tombstone that
holds down the coffined soil of Russia."
The story is portentous in its tone, so
great and so eruei are the sufferings of
the people. It gives ao understanding
of the horrors of the revenge that is
perhaps even now being taken. '

Pennsylvania Railroad Standard Route
t© the National Capitol.

To those contemplating a trip to
Washington* the Pennsylvania Rail-
road offers the advantages of a perfect
roadway, fast schedules, and trains of
superior equipment. Thirteen through
express trains to Washington week-
days and ten on Sundays, leave New
York at convenient hours. The '•Con-
gressional Limited" a gumptious train
of Pullman parlor cars, parlor smoke-
ing, observation and dining cars,
leaves New York daily at 3:25 p, m,,
and arrives at Washington &l SiSO j
p.m. This train is not surpassed by \
an? daylight train in the world. Its!
equipment was made by the Pullman |
Company .expressly for this service.!
No extra fare. Is charged except for the
regular Puilnjao rates.

Safely, speed and comfort are features
of f eaesy 1 vania Railroad service, and
its fteaidoous regard for all that COD*
tributes to excellence lias won for H
the titte i4Btandard Railroad of Amer-
ica,"

ThrecHday personally conducted
lours from New York to Washington
will be run by the Pennsylvania Halt*
road.March 9, 23, April 6t 24 and May
IS. Rates covering necessary expenses
fl&OO, or $1450 from New York, ac-
cording to hotel selected.

For itineraries address € , Studds, E.
P. A., 283#inn Avenue, New York.

Easter Excursion to New York, Boston
and New England Points, April 22. 1
It has been decided to allow a ten. \

dav limit 011 Easter excursion tickets {
to Springfield, Palmer, Worcester^ j
South Framinghaijj and Boston. This |
will allow pas8€»Dgers to leave any ofj
the above points to and including
Tuesday, May 2.

The time limit on the Easter excur-
•Ion tickets to New York, which will
also be OQ sale on April 22, will re-

' aft five days, which will allow
to leave Now York t d

The Syracuse Daily

Post-Standard
Six Times Each Week, and

The Fulton Times
For Only a Year

This remarkable combination
offer applies only to those of
our subscribers who live on
RURAL FREE DELIVERY routes
or in towns where The Post-
Standard has no regular
agent.

BEAR IN MIND
The fact that the Daily Post-
Standard is Central New
York's leading newspaper,
and the only one which
reaches its subscribers early

• Oflthedayofpubfication,and
the regular subscription price
is $3.00 a year.

THE FULTON TIMES is a home
paper containing aB the city

, and vicinity news and devoted
to the interests of its sub-
scribers. The regular sub-
scription price of this paper
is $1.25 a year.

TWO
PAPERS
FOR LESS
THAN
THE

PRICE OF
ONE.

SEND
YOUR

ORDER
AND
MONEY
TO

The
Times
Fulton, N. Y.

If You Need New Glasses
Come to us

If Your Glasses are Broken
Bring Them to us

We Repair

Watches, Go&s, Jewelry and Spectacles

Sign of the
BIG E Y E G L A S S

in the window *

w. P. Hillick WATCHMAKER

CQHSUlTtftG

44 f S I S f StWBBT. IW&QH. R. V.



She's Your Mother Dear
SONG

Words and Music by John A. Allen

*1. As thro this wea ry world you go, Re • mem ber there is one Whose tears for von so oft. en flotr At
% Her no hie form is bent with ages Dim lias become her sight, But stiiitovt>s flame with in her i>reasi Fo«|

Moderate Pathetic,

PIAHQ.

midnight's hour a - lone; She Its-tens for your well-known step As oft in days of yom And
you burns just as bright; Her footsteps have an - stead y growa, Deep fur- rows mark her brow Ber

wh«'n she hears the gate latch clink She o - pens wide the door. She greets you then with outstretched arms And
silk - y locks ar©streak*d with gray, Do not for-sake her now. flow oil - en she has held your band Am

Copyright, KDCCCGII, by

. _ & :=—-JL _T "*" T" T"— ( *~~T £s—^—%—c£——-«—• - -»

•zzMzdzzzzi^zzw^t
b i d s y o u w e l c o m e borne , A n d of - f e r e u p a s i i e n t p r a y ' r T h a t y o u i io lnnt jer r o a n <?:, vh»r* * * * » " *\;- ,<» vr»>,- tu - in \ i,.

l o o k ' d i n t o y o u r f a c e , A n d h o p e d t h a t i n Lhis w o r l d o f s t r i f e Y o u d fiji a n h o n o r M p . a . r uu \.Mt'*i.'<*»i;iVi '.^IIAUV^^, V«mr

kove and hon-or g ive . Remember Sf»T«<-j»a" you n»u>t iinrt S .»•
err> ing steps logu ide Protect and <riiurc {»*»• a*, viui i«i- W,\<u

sin. ana shame, ll*>r lov.« r<- mai'is "IM S . T I - .

u . , f „ _ _ _ ' "'a ; t :==I*'

tour Jl«ther Uear

The inspection work of the depart-
ftent of aRiiculture at the rarknii, jKM-fc
packing <?ettt«8 of the <?0untry r»?«ftl«
some rather disturbing features, says
Hoard's Dairyman. It 1$ shown that
there has been a remarkable increase
to the number of hog« that am found
tuberculous In tb<* last three y^nra,
Thrw years ago the number was 4,300*
Last year the number had increased to
14,000, But what Hoard's Bato^man
wishes to call especial attention to ts
th© fact that 90 per eetit of these tulMir-

lotts hogs are «atd to come from the
daity districts, How did they get this

The answer is* By feeding on skim
milk from tuberculous cows. Bvety
hog found thus diseased is almost a
dead loss to the packer.

Already, we understand, the packets
are moving to fowe a very unfavorable
discrimination against hogs aiming
from dairy districts, the hog I« a v«ry
important adjunct to the dairy fanaem
and It will hit them hard if their hogs
are discriminated against. Here Is an-
other solid reason why dairy farmers
ihould at once set to work to have
their herd* tested with tuberculin. If
the farmers wilJ test their cows and get
rid of the diseased members of the
herd they will have the satisfaction of
knowing that they are not spreading
the disease among their own cattle and
hogs and that the milk in healthy ami
wholesome for both human beings and
farm animals.

This is also another argument for
the use of the farm sfeparator. Where
a man separates his own milk on the
farm he is not feeding diseased milk
from his neighbors' eowa — rwither ia
he poisoning the hogs or calves of hi«
neighbors in case his own cows are dis-
eased.

Looked at from any standpoint, it
seems to ua to be the highest wisrtom
for every dairyman to tuberculin test
his herd at ]&ant once a year. With
this disease It is also absolutely neces-
sary to be certain of the soundness of
every cow or young animal that comet
Into the herd or else the guardian work
of years may be destroyed by one cams
of carelessness.

Womlerful Kroslon,
A curious effect of the wear and

tenr to which the earth's crust is ever
being subjwted is exhibited In the sin*
gularly capped pinnacles existing on
South river, in the Wasntch moun-
tains, in Utah. There are hundreds of
these slender pillars, ranging In height
from 40 to 400 fwt, most of them
crowned by Iarg«* caps ®f stoiien. They
are not worta* of human art, m might
be Imagined, but are the momorial
monuments of the hill from which they
have !)oen cut by the action of air
and water, Those pinnacles alone re-
main of many square miles of solid
roeka, which h«v«» been washed away
fco a depth of some 400 feet. Tho
greater hardness of the surface has
caused It to resist corrosion more than
the underlying rock, tbiw leaving huge
saps of stone perched high In nir on
the polnta of their columns. One dou-
ble column, capped hy a single stone,
forms a natural bridge both unique
and picturesque.

The F*r*t Friction Mfcielie*.
The first really practicable friction

matches were made by an English
apothecary named Walker in,1827. He
coated BplfnH of <*ar<Ib<Mr<i witih sul-
phur and tipped them with it mixture
of, sulphate of antimony, <*hiora€e of
potash and gum. Each f*ox, holding
eighty-fotir matches and sold for a
shilling, contained also a folded piece
of gla^H paper, which was to lie prettied
together while fiie maU-ii wan drawn
through it. Three years later another
ingenious person named Jones in Lon-
don patented the id«a of making a
small roll of paper, aouked with chlo-
rate of potash and sugar at one end,
with a thin glas^ globule filled with
strong sulphuric acid attached at tb*»
same point. When the sulphuric acid
was liberated by pinching tli** globule
It acted upon tb«» chlorate of potanb
and sugar so aa to produce fire.

Nothing More Dangerous

Than cutting corns. The Foot-Ease
Sanitary5 Cora-Pad cures by absorp-
tion, At» entirely «ew invention.
The sanitary oils and vapons do the
work. Bo not accept any substitute.
Xagiftt upon having The foot-Ease
Sanitary Corn-Pad. Identical in
merit with~AIlen'&Fo0t.Efi*e (powder)
btit in ghape and form best adapted
for the cure of corns. Bold by
dmggtgtg 25 cents, or by mail. Baiuple
mailed ¥tm. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N, Y.

Be
| A new civilization is holding up new
and better prizes, but he who would
win must have a better equipment
and a finer training than the past re-
qalred. If the prizes are greater than
erer before the preparation also mast
be greater. He only who to prepared

} for his chance can hope to succeed.—
j Success. Magazine.

C
Mrs, DO1>SOJI—Brif2j?"t told mo she

saw Mr. and Mrs. Xlobson going to
church this morning. I wonder wnatfs
tiie matter? Mr. Dobson—Why, either
Mr. Hotoon has had another attack of
feeart trouble or Mrs, Hobson has a
sewliat

PR. FENNCR'S

AND

Backache
ram BUJOD.

Tbwa la 4 omr« f&x TOB. If I
Ittetlate ourtsg Jaafe suck csises aa youn. All cosaultottoaa fSSB»

Suffered for 10 Years with
Backache and Kidney TroubleOmaha* Neb.»

Dr. M. M. Fenaer, Fredonia, H. T,

Dear Doctor:«~~I have suffered for tb&
past ten years with backache and kidney
trouble, and have tried a great many e£
the most prominent jvhysieians in Boston
and Omaha and all the pateat medieiAa
I heard of ra hope of receiving relief*

Finally seeing your ad. I purchased %
bottle of your Kidney and Baekabhedtea

I wish to thank you for the benefit
received for after using only two betQtr
1 am entirely cured, having no psia s&
ache of mj kind* Sincerely Yota ,

Miss Alice McDonald
2954 Harney St.

Sold by Braggis ts , 00c. and $ 1 . (let Cook Book and Treatise o a

the Sidaeys-FWIS, M. M, Fetmer, M*pH *rtdba^» mT.
for Sale by H* C 6IESLER mi D* » » SBUITAR.

\mmm
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WORLD'S WOR

EDISON'S TRIUMPH,

An

sai«l timt but

put In thv Uren
Sinn in Life,

Dr. Norviii (irt^u. for

graph i-oitfjiaiiy. <
tor the <lu!!»e8K of himself ittid hi
BistanH Tl/'/inas A. liiil.'on misfit
er hav«j obtain**! fhc t'o'itlderve
support of the fsreat corporation. Ed-
ison iui<! b***Mi trying for moHths to in-
dtire th<« f>]fi<:ials lo t«ke np somo
hiB inventions iiiitii they began to re-
gard him a.s a bore*.

He went to the my\n ofilce one day
and was greeted by Dr. Xorvfn Greer*
aud the other officials with sneering
ymileH. Vr. iire&u said: "Mr. Edison,
we are unable to get Into coiMimmiea-
tfon,wit!> Albany, and a large amount
of Important business is 1« peril. 1
suppose that xitwe you know more
about telegraphy than all of the rest
•f UK coml/ined you <-an locate the dif-

Whother Kdison not^ed the sneering
tone or not. h« quietly ansiwered, "I
can locate it iiislsie of two or three
bourn* sir."

Dr. Ui-ven aud tl»* others laughed out-
right, one of tl.pin saying, "Edison, you
have now fully demonstrated tliat you
are a ^-rank."

E'lisou never smiled or addressed a
word to the speaker, but looked at Dr.
Green and wiidv '"If £ locate this dinV
cuity in two or tfii>ee hours, will you
talie up niy luventions and give them

"Yes, 1 will," said Dr. Green, "and I
will do it if youSucceed in two days/

It wag & very Himple tiling, and y « ?

Edison was the only one who had the
comprehendve mind to think of It in-'
stantly. He did not te|l thei

yearn nfiwnuu i.ow In* accomplished
the feat, but ho did it inside of am
hour.

Edison went lo the main
whi'iv he wan known us an expert
erator. and willed up VlUnbutg.
nsked for Hiv- iK»st operator there,
in« hiiu, ant! then told ttm
man io oalJ up ihe best man at Albany
aod direct him to telegraph dowu;tb*
line toward N**w York na far as h#
could and report bruk to Kdinoo assooa
an pmnlhlo. inside of an hour Ekiisoa
had this ipJ«.'s;rarn:

**I can l^ipgraph all right-down t*
within two iiiiias of Foutfhkeepsle, aodl
Uiere is tn;iihk* with the wire there."

wfiu. ba**k to the office of tib»
aud graveiy announced t&fcl

if a train should l?t» nent to Poughk«ep-
«ie with otateriais for the work th#y
would find a break in the line just tw*
miles on the other sid« of
sie and conid repair it that

They begged hint to tell how he btA
found it out. and he replied:

"By knowing more about telegraph
injjj than ail of you put together, as D&
Green has said."

They loesit<*d the break, repaired tt̂
and Dr. Green took up JMi**oa*s jBre^-
tions. e
tn life

Dr. Green took up JMi**oas jBre^-
s. and that was Edison's g r e a t e s t
fe.—Youths Companion. ^ .

Chronic C«t«e*
"Has your wife r complained

3tong?" asked the doctor.
"Ever since we were married," i »

plied Meekly sadly.
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DUKING the last six years, an evan-
gelist named J . IS. Brown, 20 years
oldt ba» held meetings In twenty-three
States and has been the means of
bringing 14̂ 000 persons into theehurcb.
He is now conducting services in
Maeon, Mo., which is said to be one of
the most enthusiastic revival meetings
ever held there*

gurviviog itfeinbers

BATTLE

%he g of the
Second Tennessee Cavalry have learned
*h»t the flag captured from them at
Memphis during the Civil War is re-
pOstog iti a ffUtift 6aae hi the Illinois
State House, the property of the State
of Illinois. Robert Maim Wood, de»
paitment commander of the Grand
Aruay of the Republic of Illinois, in a
recent tetter lo Governor Deneen, says;

-"Heplytaff to your letter concerning
the request of Tennessee for the return
of the Second Tennessee flag which
was captured by an Illinois regiment,
permit me to say that in this request I
recognise no rebellious spirit or evi-
dence of continued antagonism, but
simply & desire to regain the flag as one
would want a relic of their dead,

"Had a request came from the South
five or ten years after the war the
Grand Army of the Republic would
have unanimously opposed it.

"While opposed in deadly array
forty-five years ago, during the War of
the Rebellion, we became comrades in
arms in the Spanish*American' war, to
which thousands more than requested
of the Southern people volunteered.

•*I trust the General Assembly will
pass a Joint resolution authorising the
return of the flags to their respective
States from whose troops we captured
them, being assured they will* never be
floated to the breeze in rebellion against
the United States."

The spirit which prompted the fore-
going 1B an admirable one and worthy
of emulation throughout our: country.

B&4y of John Burns Recovered

On Sunday, as William'W«ijey was
walking just north of this, city at
point known as Nelson's .pond, he
discovered the body of John; Burns,
who disappeared mysterious] y on the
sight of Jan. 5, frozen in the ice!. Mr*
Wesley notified Coroner Cusae'k', who
ordered the remains removed to E, P.
Cole's undertaking rooms, where au
investigation was held. It is thought
that the deceased feil from the heel
path of the Oswego Canal upon the
sight "of his disappearance and' was
soon so benumbed by the cold J water
that he was unable to save himself, as
be left Battle Island about midnight
and was not seen again. The. funeral
services were held from the undertake
ing parlors on Monday morning and
Interment was made in St.; Mary'i
The deceased, who was 46 vears of age,
was an expert mechanic. He is sur
vived by two brothers, Messrs. Bernard
ot this city and Christopher; tw<
gigfcsrs, Mrs. Thomas Gaivin of th<
west side and Mrs. Julia Kevil o
Chicago. A great deal of sympathy is
felt for the relatives, who sincerely

. mourn the brother's untimely demise,

Betfey} aged 72, wife of Mr. John
shackioton, died at her home iu West

fourth street on Saturday, after a brief
illness. The deceased had resided in
ills city for 33 years, coming here
ireet from England. The funeral
srviees were held from the late home
n Tuesday afternoon, the Rev, G« K,
'ester officiating*

Boys, Take Warning
CJhlef ©f Police Ross on Tuesday noti

lJils$»tr©lmen to strictly enforce
th

farina :

ox Hunters* Chorus in the Comic Opera "Miss Boh White"
Richardson Theatre, Oswego, Matioee and Evening, Saturday, March 25

DIED.
, the infant daughter of Mr and

.rs. Roy Haftkiufc died suddenly on
Thursday. The funeral was held on
riday, the Rev. A. H. Grant oftlciat-

g. ^
in Pulaeki on Tiiurcduy owurred the

eath of Mary Frances, wife of Dr.
8. Low of that village, after a U>ng

ness with Bright** disease. Mrs.
ow was a most eotiniable lady nod
saves a Jarge circle of devoted friends
mourn her demise. Her husband,

'hree BOMB aim one daughter survive.

James Butcher, aged SI, died on
'neeriay of last week at the home of
>te son, Mr. Fred Dutcher, in Eoehea*

street. The fonerai services were
teld from the late hotne on fhtmday
fternoon and interment wan made at
Ftoosevett. The deceased had resided
•n the town of Volw&y all his life and

as universally respeetedL He is
urvived bv oAe daughter, Mrs. Burg-
art of Pennsylvania, two sons, Messrs.
'rank of Thre* Rivers and Fred of
iii» city, and one brother, Mr.
tatcher of Phoenix,

C. P.

On Wednesday morning at her home
ear IngallB dossing, occurred the
eath of Mary MM aged 55, wife of
tfr. Peter Klein. Death was the re-
ultofa stroke of paralysis sustained
veral weeks ago The funeral ser-
ces were held from the late home on
unciay, the Rev. G. R. Foster offleiat-

Interment was made in Mt.
dnah. The deceased is survived by

lei* husband, two sous, Jesse of Ingalis
rossing and William of this city; two

daughters, Edna, and Mrs. Ella Baggs;
er father, Mr. John Rickett, of
tattle Island; two sisters, Mrs. Carrie
iong of Verona, and Mrs. Alice Con-
ay of Fulton, and four brothers,
ewis Rickett of Belleville. Ont., An-

irew Rickett of Syracuse, Augustus
.ml William of Battle Island.

At his home near Palermo Centre,
on March 14, occurred the death of
Leander Bcudder at the advanced age
of 81 years. He was born in the town

Palermo; his father and mother,
Leander and Mariain Bcudder, having
een among the first pioneers to settle

ihere. On Feb. 6,1851, he was married
;o Miss Maria Tinker of Fulton, N. Y.,
y whom he had two children, Fred

and Ella. For the past forty-two
ears he had resided in the bouse

where be died, a crepe being hung
rom its door for the first time upon
she occasion of his demise. Mr. Bcud
er led a most exemplary life and was

highly respected by those who knew
tltn. He is survived by his wife, with,

whom he had lived fifty-four years;
wo children, Mrs. Ella Wallace and

Mr. Fred 8cudder; seven grandchil-
dren, and one brother* Mr. Ashahei
Soudder, all residents of Palermo. The
uneral services were held at the bouse

on B'riday at 11 'o'clock, conducted by
he Rev. O. J . Taft, pastor of the
lifford M. E. Church. Interment

was made at the Palermo Center
cemetery.

Remember This.
You can get laundrymg done in

tweuiy-four hours at the Fultou Steam
Laundry. __

Special Hom$,
To Whom-it May Concern:

Whereas, my wife, Rose Whitney,
has left my bed and board without
just cause or provocation, and I hereby
forbid all persons from harboring or
trusting her on my account, aa I shall
pay no debts of here contracting from

afier this ct&te.
* M h 17199&.

THE RICHARDSON, OSWEGO,

''Mtes~ifib White."
The comedy opera«, **Miss Bob

White," will be presented at the Rich-
ardson Theatre, Oswego, on Saturday
evening March 25. Arrangements
have been made with the O & W-
Railroad to run a special train, which
\Vill leave Cayuga street depot about
7:15, returning after the performance.
Ths Bale of reserved seats will begin at
Watson's drug store on Thursday at
•2:30 p. m. Railroad tickets eao also be
procured at Watson's.

The Washington Post had the follow-
ing to Bay regard!og the performance
in that city:

*lMIBs Bob White," Willard Spenser's
comedy opera3 proved a source of genu-
ine entertainment to the first (lighters
at the Lafayette theatre last evening
A happy blending of lyrics and witty
lines presented by a east fully capal»'e

t} tbe proauetioo caught the
of the lafge audleiiee and met

with unqualified approval. The score
is So Spenser's brightest vein. The
plot Is catchv and well sustained, but
after all it is Spenser's musical talent
that charms and the pretty composi-
tions heard at last night's performance
constituted the feature of the pro-
duction,

Enjoya&fe Reception,
On Thursday afternoon the spacious

home .of Mrs, A. €> Livingston in
First street was thrown open for a
reception tendered about two hundred
of Mrs. Livingstones friends, in cele-
bration of her natal anniversary. The
home was beautifully decorated with,
cut fiowers and a cordial greeting was
extended the guests by Mrs. Livings-
ton, Miss Franc French and Mrs.
Frauk Platt of New York City. Dur-
ing the receiving hours, Kappas
orchestra from Syracuse discoursed
entrancing music from an alcove
hidden by palms and cut flowers. The
color scheme in the dining room was
red and green and it was skillfully
carried out throughout the menu,
Kouseh of Syracuse, catering. The
square table in the dining loom was>
covered with a priceless lace spread of
exquisite design. Among the table
decorations might be mentioned a huge
birthday cake embiished with wax
tapers denoting the mile stones in
life's joarnev* passed by the gracious
hostess. Among the out-of-town guests
present were Mm Platt of New York
City, Mrs. Bafeer and Mm Lamb of
Syracuse; Mrs. Hsnry Post and sister,
Mrs. Switz Conde and Miss Belle
Tucker of Oswego; Mrs. Bean and
Mrs. Betts of Phoenix.

Easter Sai;
For the purpose of supplying the ever

increasing demand for dainty articles,
for Easter giving, the Woman's Ex
change, No. 161 8. Second street, will
bold a sale of desirable articles during
the two weeks previous to Easter Sun
day. The exact dales will be announced
next week In these columns. Miss
Tucker would be pleased to have all
who have needle Work or novelties to
dispose of, to bring them as soon as
possible, as the demand will be
generous.

SUftDAY DfflftBBATTHE CLARK

Excettesrt Mean and Correct Service—
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The diuner for next Sunday at The
Clark, which will be served from 1 to
3 o'clock, will have some special at*
tructumg. Have you dined at The
Clark under the new management?
The Sunday dinners grow better each
Kiiceeeding week. "Harry" knows
how to arrange a menu to please the
most esthetic appetite, and judging
froai the increase of local patronage,
we conclude the eily people fully
ppreciate hin efforts to build op the

reputation of The Clark and make ifc
*e of the best hotels in the Htate and
ae the citizens of Fulton will regard
ith pride.
The following will be the menu for

m nclay:
OonRomme Tomato Bisque

BroiieU Kea Trout with Saratoga Chips
Celery Olives

Fricasee of Ctaie&en '-vith Biscuits
Dream Puffs

Boiled Ham, Champagne Sauce
Prime Ribs of Beef with Brown Gravy

Lamb with Peas
Salmon Bt*Jad

lixRh&l Potatoes Steamed Potatoes;
Spimtcli ^weetCorB

Apple Ŝ ie MinoePie Pumptia Pie
Vanilla Ice Cream
American Cheese

Coffee Milk Tea

Floyd T» Huutington, graduate op-
will be pleaw<i to see all wh*

need glasses, at his old stand in the
American express office* after April

The Cooking Scfeooi Saturday.
So remarkably sueetssful and in-

teresting has been the cooking school
conducted by Mrs Klisabeth Jewel
ia the social room of the Uuivers&li
church, that by request of the member
ship of the class composed of a latge
number of representative ladies o
this city, the conductor will give an
extra lesson and demonstration
special points of interest lu modem
cookery next Saturday afternoon, be-
ginning promptly at 3 o'clock. Tick
ets SO cents,

tea Ptec* Use ABea S f«at»ease.
Shake into your ahoe* Allen'* Foot-

It

TheBrilliantUght
The Steady Light

The Light that Costs the Least
Needless to say there,'s but one such light, and that is gas-

The gas-lit house, we house with a flood of artificial sun-
shine, has its attraction even for the passer-by.

Housecleaning time, the time when things are "topsy-
turvy" is the time of all times to have the piping done. We
do it without dust or dirt or injury of any kind to walls or
ceilings.

Ask us for an estimate of cost*

Fulton Fuel & Light Company,
48 South First Street.

SomtTtissloners Selected to Regulate
Flow of Water.

The owners of water power met last
Thursday in the Volney Paper Com-
tatty's offices and selected three com-

xntasionera whom the court would be
ed to appoint for the purpose of

regulating the flow of water on the
ast side of the river to the several

mills, apportioning to each the amount
hey are entitled to. The commission*
ra are Messrs. E R. Redhead, Frank

B. DiKs and Louis W, Emerick. The
election of the eonsraissioiiers is not

an uuuBual proceeding, and their
formal appoisitment by the judicial
authorities will undoubtedly follow.

Wight Now
You cao get the best laundry work io
'uiton at the Ftiiton Steam Lauodrj,

K. of P. Ladles' Wight
One of the most successful Sadies5

nights ever given by Pathfinder Lodges

K. of P>, occurred on Friday evening of
ast week. A cornmittee composed of
Messrs. Charles Hoff$ John Cox, and
Willis Morin were responsible for the
success of the event, as they were givers
earte-bianohe regarding arrangements.
The rooms had been artistically decora-
ed by Mr, Maurice Hilier and present*

ed a very pleasing appearance* The
guests were received by Messrs. O. P.
Davis and B8 Lo McCully, and the
hospitality of the lodge was generously
xtended by them* Dancing was the

main feature of the evening's entertain-
ment and music was furnished by

lamphere's orchestra of four pieces. A
collation was served at midnight. At
he mystic hour of 2 a. m. the Knights

and their ladies departed for their
homes, acknowledging the evening to
have been mostrteiightfuity spent.

Unftersallst Society Meeting.
Bushies* of special importance will

come before the meeting of the Uuiver-
B&ltat Society and Congregation to be
held in the church this (Wednesday)
evening at 7:80 o'clock.

Everyone interested in the faith and
work of this church is requested io at
end. ' •

Mother iiray's Appeal to Women.
If you have pains in the back, urin-

ary, bladder or kidney trouble, and
want a certain pleasant herb remedy
for women's ills, try Mother Gray's
Australian- leaf. It is a safe and never-
failing monthly regulator. At drug*
gists or by mail 50 cents. Ham pie
package free. Address, The,Mother
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y, 4-26

HOW EASY IT IS

- *
to be induced to purchase one
of those CHEAP PIANOS,
represented as *4just as good,'*
Permit u& to suggest to intend-
ing purchasers that there is no
uncertainty about the

Mathushek Pianos
Sixty years of piano build*

ing is a guarantee of their per*
lection.

We invite inspection of these
and other instruments.

Bogoe's Mask Store,
te STWBEJ,

i*fc' iff

SPRING CLOTHING
Touched With the Wand of Fashion

The man v/ho appreciates having his clothes fit N ;

properly and with all the details that a tailor
can give, may enjoy this satisfaction by wearing
CLOTH ING sold by us. Our Spring showing
is now ready. Come in and look the garments
over—and try them on. i

B. 5 . IWKINSTRY,
114 ONE1DA STREET, FULTON

This advertisement only partially tells the stor? of this week's
special*. Absolute reliability of the merchandise offered together
with the authoritative Spring stvtes, the splendid values and >aur
exclusively low, low prices are the gre^t attractions that we-, oftfc
every day this week, as ̂ QBey-saving advantages^ to you. There
are hundreds of equal merit not quoted.

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
BrillJantine Suits brmvn, black aod blue SSO.iK)
Panama and Oath Suits, $22.90
Misses9 Suits, fancy mixtures, at $6.75
Best Covert Jackets io America at $3.95
BrBfiaritiite Walking Skirts for $4.95
Raincoats in Oxfords and Tan, $7.50
Taffeta Silk 2-p*ece Suits, $KMM>
WMte Lawn Waists, 50c
Colored Batiste Suits, 2-piece, $3.45

Specie Railroad Fare Allowed tfc Oat-rf-Tawa Trade.

215 South Salina Street, Syrocuse, N. Y.

GET IN THE HABIT
of systematically depositing a certain portion of your weekly
or monthly income. YOU WILL BE SUKPBI8ED to see
liow »pid]y you^&ceouut will grovp.

Do Your Banking by Mai)
$5.00 will Open an Account

Deposits can be sent by Draft, Check, Postal or Express Orders,
We send full information concerning deposits and withdrawals.

cent,



LOCAL AND PERSONAL Mn, W. A. Butte &od children have
returned from Rose.

Mrs. Wesley McCuHy does not gain

Oswego 3^erMiIls» jOoto g^ottiid, cob
and all, if desired. ^T* -k»w t o I 1 Beardslev bas been in

:"• ̂ ; : ::>f • 3: ;1 >V- v ' . - ^ ^ •*• - • ' •-. •'.; Hew Y o r k City on business, .' •.

Mr. Frank J . Smitto w critically ill Mf Horace N. Gilbert m
ai his homeinBeeoBd street. ) gaining in health

recoveringfroma -***Mtf ijltit*!^ tifc&
home of Wr. ;JtraniE -: I^wsi" in South
S e v e n t h s t r e e t s V •• 1?.-'••: } '': : :

Mr. 0 . OlaytoQ Hill b* tli© troy
Polytechnic laaMtute* spent last Sun-
day with Iriends and relatives in this

health.
Mi«s Georgia Lovefoy has been

visiting friends in Geneva.
Mr. Walter White is reeoveriog

from an -attack of pneumonia.
Miss Mabel Hooter is confined to

fier home io Oneida street by iiluess.

Mrs,;.F.. Bleb is spending some time
with friends in ̂ Syracuse,

Miss Reynolds has accepted a clerical
position IB 8treeter & Platt's office*

• •• A daughter was boro to Mr. and Mrs,
Irving Galusfaa of Ooeida street last
Saturday.

Mr. William Dingoiaii has been
seriously ill at his bome in Seeood
street.

Miss Francis Watson of Oeeida faaa
been the guest of her -parents,- Mr. and
Mrs. W. J . Watson.

Bobert Campbell of Bald wins viile
has been the gaest of Mr. and Mrs,
John (Jatiipfaeil of Erie street.

Mr. F . P. Connell is in New York
City makiog extensive purchases of
Spring goods,

Mr, Thowas Coles has disposed of
his livery business to a Mr. Koberts of
New York City,

Attorney Giles 8. Piper has returned
from a trip to New Orleans, La>, and
jDtfeer Southern ports,

? ^ke fie¥. aod Mrs. P. B^redre^ of
Phoenix were guests of Mr. an4 Mrs
Hiram Young on Saturday. V

Messrs. L. Kelly and 3 oka Wilmer

frona a severe Illness.
Mr. FloydMarvla is eonvaUssoept

from anilines.
Master BofterteoB Hughes is rapidly

r-

spent several days in Phoenix last
week assisting; io revival services.

Mr Bobert Simpson of Syracuse
University spent Sunday in Fulton, the
guest of friends,

Mr. Jt Graeme Drew and family,
who have been sojourning at Pablo
Beach, Fla.* have returned to their
home at Jacksonville.

who with her
through {

the Western Statc&,< to«s returned to
tbit city aiidfe" the guest of her
mother̂  Mrs. X&&% Draper,

Mrs. Susan Kinney of Bcmtb Firsfe
gaining in health. j street sustained & brokeni wrist on

Mr, said Mrs, Frank . Dotm have-re- Saturday as the. result of a fell wpoai.a
movedtoNewfork City, j sidewalk in Broadway. Dr. 0i&draaii

reduced tlie fracturfe
Mr. and Mrs. WilUaitt Byrne will

remove to Haotiibal m\ April l t wtoere
they will occupy a farm. l%etr na&iiy

The Bev. C. H.-Abbott continues to
gain in -health.

Mr. NewtoiiiBiiigniaa lias accepted a
p^ | ioj | in tJewego.

?• lioomis feed business has j
been purchased by Mr. George Palmer,
* Mr»;̂ ftif^y[rs.- Forsythe aocl iaintlv
will-ifeeupy one of the W. H. Boss
eofctjs|eain State street after April 1.

TbeepgagemeatofMiss May Wright
ofOstelgoto Mr. Koiio KeOogg of this
city has been anuounced.

M ^ i & f ^ r s * Edward

w^lofllEi^^JBa^lamd^^^ :;:;;^;\
Mt^ Agues Brown has resumed her

| a f t e r ^ 4 i p e & ^ i i $ | ^ C : ^ N •• •.:; • : ; •; v• •::;;'

• Mi#v ;^w^di ;^ fe i i ; «^ HI at
tbe bome"pt)ifeif;-̂ iî iB^Bj IMtr* and l^rsa

Fv w : € < j i e } i t t ^ ^ i f e ^ t . •;. ;. ;'.:
Miss VatiBlyJtts ̂ l i^tanae her poel.

| tion as trimtttw this wste in tbe Bflii*
lioery estoblWhnidnt ofII, 'J& Yoiujg.

Mrs. David l£«pJftre atid Mr«. Fred
j CarlyeW'of-'; ;N#wark, N: J , , '• are - the
guests of Ftiltotorrelatives. •:'• .

The Fortnightly Sbafepeare Olub
was eivtertained b? Mrs, 0. €,

friends io this city regret their de-
cision to remove froaa Fulton*

The Pastors' Association will hold
its regular monthly meeting in tbe
Baptist church o» Monday oiomiogs

March 27̂  at 10 o?cloek, Rev, W, W.
Dawley of the Centra! Baptist church,
Syracuses will deliver an address.

The reeeiitlĵ  elected officers of the
Waugh of j South Hannibal Telephone Company

Alba^-^jgtve beea the guest of Mrs, are: President, P, H.. %VeJl ing j vice*
president, C4eorge Woiven* secretary,IVilJiam Waugb.

Mrs. A. .D. Clarke of Alton is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J . J .
MovriM

Mrs. C. W, Hobbie is entertaining
her cnotber, Jvlr̂ c Reynolds of tiani-
taria Springs.

Undertaker B. P. Cole is attending
Convention io session

**| can heartily and cortseientiously
"reoommend Chamberlain^ Coagh
Remedy for affections of the tn foat and
^iiigsf

f* m%% Wn*4 Toho Shfoick, p o
Mr. Phillips, the feeetion foreman on

ttoeO. & W. R. B s has leased the
premises Nov201 South Second street,
iiomMr. B,B* ̂ [eKlostiTe

M& Bs O. ^ # y of the Detroit
(Mich.) Gas works and an expert gas
engineer) was in town last Sunday,
Inspecting the local plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelson Fulford of
Oscoma, Bafeota, lia^e been pt|led to
Pulton by the eriticat illness of Mrs.
John-Wood of Hannibal street,

Mti and Mm %* H , JP^vin Mtwe
retnirned ft»m N«ff< ¥orS Wy* wtoere
they. wer& the guests of Mr, and Mrs,
James R. Loouiie, -'X - \ S ^ S ^ V •.. '-':

Ti& ^ v . W. X Biker has been eon-
fined to the house by illness duriag tbe

"l!^|%i^--,;HI»--:^Ijp»H.:;ife the Free
Metbodkt church la«t Supday evening
^fas tjccupied by tbe Rev. C. J . Taft.

Brando gave an enjoyable tea last
Thursday at their home in South
Fourth street, m honor of Mrs. B . G,
Clapp of Bernards Bay.

Fresh, sweet milk, 4 cents a quart, at
A. Z Woiever^ 524 Cayuga street.

Edison Gold Molded Records, the
kiod that don't scratch and don?t wear
©ot; S5 cents,
Oneida street.

Bogue's Musie Store,

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our offlcers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers sli aceommoda
tkms consistent with sound banking
principles.
Write about opening a bank account
by mail, As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego*

M. Hs Minor; treasurer, E« A, Bic©;
trustees, VV. C. Matteson,- Grant Wil-
sous John Brackets

Iu a splendidly contested game of
basketball in the City hall oii Satur-
day eveaiag, the High school team
was defeated by the Manlltis cadet^
by a score of 48 to 41. This now leaver
tbe teams tied, and it is expected that
the deciding name will be played id
the near future.

The OSark House is soon to undergo
a thorough overhauling in cleaning,
papering, paiiitingl etc.. The manage-
ment proposes to give the citizens of
Fulton and tbe traveling ptbilc a
first*pla*&' hotel in every r^pect.
Will the citizens of Fulton do their part
and support the efforts put forth ? %il!
they do their part toaustain a good
hotel? We believe they-mUl,

Attorney W. G. Robinson has pre-
sented the Oswego County Bar Associ-
ation the magnificent law library
formerly belonging to his father, the
late Judge Orville Bobinson* A toll!
has been sent to Albany wibieh will
e«tabii8h the Bobirĵ on Memorial Law
Libraryt in memory of the dfeeased
attorney.

Nc gotiationsare pending for the^aale.
of the W> W. Cole laundry buainess
Mr. €oie now expects to sell his bloek to
Mr. Harry Langdon, who will turn the
management of the business over to inn
brotber-in-law. Mr. and Mrs, €ole
and family eontempiate making their
future home in California.

On Wednesday evening Fulton le-
No. 8l8t National Protective

months ago. It is<!tgf*dTbat within a | Region, elected officers m WUowsi
few weeks Mr.' BimDomi will bave full j p « t preeidentj Ida WB Walker;
use of tbeaffitotod uaruiU-r,

at Albany,
Mr,; H,M, Hawkins was called to

Syraciuse OE Sooday by the death of
his mothers Mrs. Sarah Hawkins,
aged 55.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bacon of Syra-
cuse have been the recent guest of Mr.
BaeoD/e tather, the venerable Dr. 0.
G. Bacon.

Mr« Mas Katz has returned from
New York City, where be spent two
weeks la the interest of his department
store.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doug-
las of Blmira on March 18, a daughter.

'4-MraT Doiiglas was Miss-Cora Sylvester

of this city.

; Mr. E. J .Gardner, has through
Wbitaker & liovejoy, sold his dwelling
in Park street to Mr. W. R. Cary of
this city.

Attorney and Mrs. Arvin Bice and
son George contemplate leaving for
California on April 6, They will go
by water to New Orleans and will
remain at £§&nt& Barbara until June.

Mr. Jay Brannatt h&§
Syracuse, where he
cai operation

Mrs* B. <£» Clapp of B«rtiftrd« Bay
has been the welcome guest of Fulton
friends and numerous fetes have been
given in her honor. Among those who
entertained for Mrs. Clapp were Mrs.
Theodore Webb, Mrs. C. H. David,
Mrs. M
Brado.

The lecture of Prof. Flick last even-
ing in the Presbyterian Church on
Russia was thoroughly enjoyed by a
large audience, who listened with the
closest attention to a most able and
interesting*^discourse. The lecturer
was intiedueed by Mr. E. R. Bed-
head. w^ r

Prof. Viergiver of Chicago, III., is at
parlor % Hotel Lewis, for a few days
for the purpose of instructing Fultoni-
ans in tne cure of disease by scientific
principles and without medicine. Hfe
wili give consultations and tne first
lesson free to ait.
recommended.

Mr. Arthur J .

The system is highly

Diatin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Disdn of this city, is
manager of the Syracuse track team,
aod he has announced that arrange,
meats are now practically completed
fora handicap meet to be held on
May 6. The various events will be
open to the four clnsges of the Uni-
versity and the participants will be
handicapped according to their respee-

J tire efficiency. This will be the first
1 ? l t » e t t f ^ t t A t t - ^ i t t ^ l i i l ^ hatnlieap meet held at the Uaivermty

Ask About It

it

JOHK T . MOTT,

President.

Sweet milk, free from &ii impurities,
| 4 cents a quart, &t A. %. Wolever's j
Ifaaaily grocery store, 524Cayuga btreet.

A new line of LaHilda Key Weet
eigare bus just beeb pot in the case at
the Clark House. They are fresh.and
<Jelieiott«. Connolseeure of cigars will
wake tip saktelie giving them & trial.

Past presides t$
president, Fi W. George; vice-presi-
dent, F. E. Milieu; secretary^ F / P .
Connell; treasurer* M^ B ; Ifdung;

A, M, 0eorge^ e^ndiietor,
^ t e r Miner, jr.; guard, Suean Crocker;
seotinel, Melviri N. Smith; trustee fcr
three years* Nellie Dolbear.

The an nua! meeting of the Executive
Committee of, the Qmegp Counly
Volunteer- Fireman?& Association will
be held nt the Adams Houee, Oswego,
on April tlt atveieves ô cloefc a. aat
Secretary H. B . Burdick, hm mni out
notices to tbe secretaries in Cleveland,
Mesle©, I^ritn, Wiipmitowii^ Ijis^
^•na, Minetto, ¥u\mk\, Phoenix,
Altroar, Fulton and Oswego calling
themeetlni?.,^;: _,;.;...:.. ,,:,.• .<\.^ t.

. At a j o i n l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b e ^ ^ i M ^ ^ o f •
Health and B<*fd olfe»EducaUoii, heM

there wei^slne iffj caees of scarlet
fever in tbe city, all of a rntld form but

intelligent manner IB which the par-
ents ::'a^^;0fN>per^l«ig;-; with Jilm in
isolating the patients. There mxmiB
no reason to feat ft general epidemic
if on5y ordinary care is takeo and all
parents are requested io examine tbe
throats of their ehildren eaeh morn-
ing and if there is a«y ififlanimalioii
w&afcever, to keep the ehild at home
and mn& for the family doctor or the
iiealth officer. If thi* m doiie system-
atically, there IB BO
t# be ftUurmed^'

; '^llt^PiiHs -the ; ^ | p S !
• . ; , ; " , ;

 : ; : i : - : • [ - : } • - : ^ : y \ ' ' ¥ ' ^ ^ ' ' • ' : ; ; ^ - ' * : - ^ : - ^ r - • . ' • • " ' • ' • • " ; • • - : : • : " ; - ' ^ ; ; 3 ! . - ' V ! • ' • : ~ ^ : ' } ! : ' i i ] ; : : ; • - : . ' •'" -.'.

v'.••. ;•:,',If;tl>0;|^^,ii^t;;tor-:the-least";nix>uey:':;:S#:':^i^|oriiril£
emisideriktittrt^ ^ fael l^ '^ i®tC$ :S>te?yy^'S5

It, % ad<Mtidfi(fo l y ^ t w heating qmalitî f$jjjj% aj>pr^fm&
a dtistless i\m\r m ^ o r J e e s l««l , a fuel ibki"-'' i^>i^^%^^J^ji>«rifc?

—coke; gdtiume gasv'pak^ is the fuel, the only ltt|t liiit ftlly

diet on Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Edith Hamilton will entertain

the Cooking Club this Wednesday

Mrs. John Foster, who underwent &
critical operation last Wednesday,
has rallied nicely from the operation.

Mr, Frank Passage and family have
removed from Philadelphia, Pa., to
WaterviHe, Maine, as Mr. Passage has
resigned his position as boss finisher iu
a mill hs Philadelphia.

Miss Bertha Kmerink has returned
to her studies iu Syracuse after
spending several days with her mother,
Mrs. A. Kiuerick, in this city,

The Alpha Kappa Alpha fraternity
of the High school on Wednesday even-
ing debated: "Resolved, That the
present rate of immigration ia detrL
mental to the country." Allen Bene*
diet lead the affirmative and Walter
Bust the negative sides, the negative
winning,

Mr. A. A. Dean atafces that wires will
be in place and 'phones connected an
far m Hull's Corners this week. Com-
plete telephone .communication will
then be enjoyed by farmers and other
residents m that section with a!) out-
lying districts through the Ontario
Telephone Company.

An Informal and enjoyable dinner
was given on Monday evening by Mrs,
Fred Hitchcock of Oneida street to ten
of her friend", iu honor ot her natal

Vocal ami instrumental
selections were rendered by Mrs. F«

Newtori, Miss Ge«rgett& Foster
and Mr. Hai MaeFarlinul. Manv use-
ful and valuable presents wert* received.

The Knights of St. Paul foriu-
ally organized laBt Friday eveuiug in
the State Btreot M. K. parsonage.
This organization is composed of boys,
who are handed together for the pur-
pose of enjoying instruction and whole-
some ainasement An enjoyable
meeting was held on Tuesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Candee on South
Fifth street.

The Chevaliers, an organization of
men of State Street M. K. church, will
hold a banquet next Friday evening at
Board man's cafe. The officers of the
association are: President, Elnaer
Harper; vice-president, L, A. Richard*
son; treasurer, George Harding; secre-
tary, A. N. Hudson. There is a
membership of about forty. The chair-
man of the social department hi Mr.
Charles B. Bebnett.

5Mr. John JBunter left Fulton on
Monday evening for New York City,
from which port be wHl nail for
Barh&doeg and South American port*,
including a voyage of 1,000 miles up
the Amazon River. The trip in for
rest and recreation. Mr* Hunter has
given close attention to his business,
and while he in potftesged of a rugged
constitution and te not broken down
in beaith, he consider* that AH ocean
voyage and an entire change of scene
wili be productive of much good* He
contemplates making the round-trip
on the a&me steamer, which will con*
sutne about «ix weekn* time. It in
confidently hoped that the voyage
may be conducive of the beet results.
Mr* Hunter'* large circle* of frtends in
this city will look forward with pleas-
ure to lite return, completely strength-
ened and rejuvenated by the trip.

Annual Meeting Meant Affiiais Associ

Notice is oerehy given that the
annual meeting of the Mount Adnab
Cemetery Association will be held on
Monday, April 3, 1905, at 4 o'clock p.

Remember This.
When tbe #asbwomaB Mlet we do

famiSf wa»hiug and do it right. No
dirt^ or ttoifed dinner «neflj »o ditigy
eolpf» no whipped ê Jgea, no battons
toi» ̂  jWe^nae *o wringer or wath*
boarct Corae aod »ee how we do i t

whatever m.t at the City Hall in Fulton, N. Y.,
ami that «t«aid Hicsetlog trustees for

(for three ygarBwill be elected or ap»
} pointed in the place of W. S. Nelson,
1 H. A. Alien and J . A. Morrili, whose
term of office will expire on that day*
and such other bu*Ine*B wiJJ be trans* \
acted as may properly cmue before the
meeting. -

Bated, -Fulton, X Y-, March IS, 1905>

50 r,u«lmlp (1 Ton) delivered
25 Bushels ( J Ton) delivered
12J Bushel? (I Ton) delivered
Ky the Bushel (40 !b$O . ,

14.00
2,25
1.25

,10

Fulton F i ^ | ^ ; i ^ ! i | ^
South First Street,

ARRIVING DAILY. ALSO,

i riarrv' ̂ ^ M H

Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given AH Business
Placed With Us,

&

cmvm >wsf mm,
IB

illor THE CONDITION

First NMi^il iapll

at Fulton, in m0 itote ^ ^ w ^ r t t
at theeUm of toutonesii ittMreb U, W&i

Lmm and di«count«,.,.,., ;„».»..
Overd rafts tMseuteii and un»«cu r«<t,,
V. s . Bon4» t*» secure clr<:alation.,,
Stocks, foeurftte*. «te
Dae from national b&nkn (not re*

serve agent*) « . .
Due from Sta te b&n&« and bankers

80,2162*

175 &
1,086 9%

* , v v w v . ^ ..„ „ i^gq
FractlonaJ paper currency, nickels

ana cent*.,. * , 1M 66
LAWFUL. MOSEY RKWERVB XK B A » K ,

V I « :
* 16.0711 flO

l£&\ tender note* 2,60000- 8,57800
Redemption fund with t ? . 8 . T r « * » -

urer 15 per e*mt, of <:i rculatlon)., 2,875 00

Total
UAB1LXT1M.

8urpla« fand.rr.««.
Undivid*?d proftwi,

$57,500 00
20,00000

Naiioixal Bank aotesoutstanding...
Due to oiher National Bank8 »
invi&ena* aDptiid
Individual deposits subject to

check ,.„„...„ - *
Demand certificate* of 4epo»lt«
Bills payable, inciud;tigoftrtlflcalea

of deposit for nton«y borjrowe^

52*40000
1,82210

2800

H8.13B90

mm 4»
45,00000

Total ,..., 1^8,76886
STATE OF NEW YOKK,1 s - ,

COUNTY OF OHWEGO* / "
I. Amofe Youmatu*, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly «wear tJiat the
above %Ui%<Wini in true to titfc best of my
kuo«'ietlgeantl fellet

Subscrlbejl aad wwmn to before itoi# tWs
W ^ a t ^ b , , * H.E.HAlttd»5 -<-;

' . • • • . • ; . ' " V - - . -: Noisyy-Ftttollc,:^.
Correct*Attestr - - •:""• - : -

Or, Hat^ Spectacle Coe\s

Perfect Vssion Spectacles

: the quillty «l tta* good* Mtd.

pip-pafrsililiMPR

The Edison Phonograph Is the only
iostrament that elngs like b ^

tiffed in Oie $«imi|Je
For prtem ap^y

Second Hatid Lumber
•••For Sale**>\

FLOOR JOISTS, SCAKTLDfG,
Windows, Doors, Etc*, from

"stoae hossse" all in good

, S.



BUSINESS CARBS.

MLttRMET M. OOflNfe,
,J«o. I South Third Street,

Corner Oneldft.
to 4 p. m.f 7to 8p

Telephone Si.

F. E. FOX, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

340 Caynga street, Fulton.

Attention Gl»«n to Huralcal C m
•PHONE 77.

E. J . CUSACK, M. D.9
323 ONEIDA STREET.

©FtflCE H0UUS--7 to t a. in. a-ud 7 to 8 p. E
OsBo» and residence, No. :£» Oneida Street..

H. P. MARSH, MJD.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

• F F I C E , 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
to i A.

P. M.

O. A. GUILE, DD.S.
ftRADUATB PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEOE OF DENTAL SURGERY,

Office, Grand Central Block,

s&eelal attention given t« th# preservation
*f tbs natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain
less extraction

BROWN & HUNTER.
UNDERTAKERS

£• S* BROWN, Funeral Director and
Graduate Embalmer*

111 ONEIDA KTRKKT, FULTON.
Evidence, 170 H. Third Bfcroet.

Xeltphou* 30, House Tel- 6«

5"̂ r, LYNCH,
(Successor to BAL-HE * s<yNCK)

^Undertaking and Funeral Directing
Embalming a Specialty.

Sight call, First and Rochester streets
PHOVS. MM

COiiE & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P, COLE,
EssbaSmer and Funeral Director

3* Residence ever store, Na>. 44
South Firs* Mtveet. FuUou.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Bmbatmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
ftsreifesre Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Besidence, 4iatfayuga Street,

S. J. KELLY.
Attorney and Couusollor-at-Law.

4MT UNIVERSITY BT/K, SYRACUSE, N* X

Careful and prompt attention paid to
a£i matters of legal interest.

{Established 1870. .

DR. J. B. JONES
removes corns, bunions, in-

growing toenalls, «tc»
.'. &tsmm of the feet scientifically treated

817 Montgomery Street,
Opposite tlit* Yules,

Syracuse K. YM

HILL1CK k FANNING,

Attorneys and Counsellors
at law

0yer Farley's Jewelry Store, FuUoa,N. Y.

ELMER TRAMBLAY

tnly Mtlseotki Sarber Sttep
Witk Balk Room* ia Fulton.

Urst-OUss Work. Over Oarhart's.

50 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

WTLTJAM BHBTGN
JANES.

Scientific Htnerican.

*By Wireless
From the

Footlights
«*w WANT a ptetoi to kill a inau,

I and I Iiavf Hse money right
B here. I «s» an a'-tor, ami I want

to kill some OIIP. but not in the
piece, I want to kill him stone dead."

lit this blunt fashion a dealer in fire-
arms was approached by a prosj native
customer. Ho bent over the counter
aad saw a tiny bnt re&olnte figure be-
fore him. rt was Ma»t«r WHliam Bur-
ton Janes, the four-year-old actor who
plays tbe role of Little Tommy in "Mrs.

WifWf* of the Cab-
bage Pai*;h."

As soon na the
astonished ilenler
could recover his
breath lie took an-
other look at the
bloodthirsty midget j
and then, entering
Into the spirit of
the occasion, pro-
duced a toy pistol
which exploded
cups and proffered

it to the diminutive exponent of trag-
edy in real life.

Master William looked at it con-
temptuously. "I want a sure enough
gun that will make a hole ia Mr.
Hodge." he piped in petulant, childish
tones that contrasted strangely with
his dire threats. The embarrassment
of the dealer was relieved at this mo-
ment by the arrival of Miss May Mc-
Manus, who'is the Asia of the house of
Wiggs. Master Junes is in her charge
while the company is on the road. The
youngster is of a very jealous disposi-
tion. He is devoted to Miss McMunns,
and. when Mr. I lodge addressed a few
words to her while waiting in the

for his '••ue young <7ann,s deter-
mined So h;ive isiK heart's blood. It is
feared Little Tommy may have to be
put under bonds to keep the peace.

Now JUKI then th« actor, author and
poet K. n. S*>thern admits visitors'to
ills dressing room. He did so in Cincin-
nati, where !»<» entertained a somewhat
nervous and excitable gentleman dur-
ing his moments "off stage,"

Iu the midst of one of their argu-
ments there entered the roam a digni-
fied and decorous colored man, who ad-
vanced to the neuter, saying iu au ear-
nest monotone:

"Have you no fenr of dod?" and mys-
teriously departed as he came.

Mr. Sothern's guest was naturally
astounded, but he was too well bred to
ask questions, Kesuming his avgu-.
tnent, be again grow heated in his re-
marks, and again
the colored man
quietly and myste-
riously entered and
declared:

If you were the
devil himself do you
think you could
make me like yon 7"

To the guest's sur-
prise, the actor took
the interruption as
a matter of course,
so Sotltern's visitor
in a dazed manner continued his argu-
ment, only to be interrupted again by
the same colored intruder, this time
with the remark;

I know you now, and God knows I
pity you,"

Mr. Sothern's guest was now too sur-
prised to talk. He sat in a collapsed
condition until tnfc future man had en-
tered three separate times and ia an
expressionless voice had said;

*4I am as changeless as the sun. I
will carry my soul pure to heaven."

"You are the strange woman."
"You shall be as beautiful us I am

and as happy."
This last remark was too much for

the man's nerves- He was baroly able
to gasp: "Sotbern, what the blazes does
this mean? Is this a joke or an insane
asylum? Who is this fellowT

"That*" said the actor—"that is sim-
ply my dresser, Lewis. His duty is to
notify me of the progress of the play
by lines. In that manner I know when
my cue comes."

"Oli." said Mr. Sotnera's guest, wip-
ing great beads of perspiration from
liis face, '1 was beginning to believe 1
had 'em."

William T. Hodge, who made a hit
as Mr. Stubbing in "Mm. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch," was studying up for
& production in Chicago two years ago.
and, becoming thirdly along in tUe
early horn's of the morning, he called a
boy and, aa he tells the story, ordered
"a bottle of milk." When the boy re*
turned he bore the bottle iu his hand,

and, turning to the
actor, said* "You
must excuse me for
not bringing this
on :i tray, but all
our trays are iu
use tonight,"

"Is that so?1 re-
plied

impresario be n«u vmm granted eon-
*id«rahte space in the aewspapers.

It te told that at a dress rettearsal of
"Parsrifal" a book reviewer »aid of
him:

"I know a rich stockbroker who
think* he cau write verse. This man
had Conriel to din-
ner one nigh*, and
after dinner he
was so inhospitable
« « to read aloud to
bis* guest a long
poem called 'Alco-
hol.' Conrieffr lis-
tened silently, and
he continued silent

K, II. SOTHEKJf.

"Sestferday I-bought,*' writes a corro-
spoodent. ".^ome black jet buttons, and
&£)&& I got home I fouiui on the card,
fflest Australian Make.' I took a pen-
te write In ray Account book. I

It b«*.4X?.' 8. A.' updfc it. I
tlie point, and on the sharp-

? Xorfe.'. I got out a
tiie lamp, and on the

WILL T. HOIMiK,

how does that hap-
pen?"

"Well." said the
boy. '• Mrs. Pat
Campbell is giv!
a dinner down-

stairs, and they have all the trays
clown there." ^

"So Mrs. Campbell is giving a din-
ner?** mused Hodge.

"Yes,'* said the boy, "and all the
actors, in town are down there/'
'-"Alir'-aaidHoiige.

On, yes," answered the boy» "all but
skates." - .

" 'Well?* said the stockbroker, 'Well*
Pretty good, eh?'

'* 'Pretty good/ the other murmured
In a cold voice.

" 'I'd like to print this with my name
signed to it,' the stockbroker went on,
*but the trouble is I don't want it
known among my business friends that
I am a poet/

" 'Is that any reason/ said Mr. Con-
ned, 'why you should hesitate about
signing tiie thing?' "

Emma Calve, who is winning golden
opinions and golden coins in a Euro-
pean tour this season, doubtless remem-
bers with a chill an experience she bad
in this country about a year ago, when
she -wont to New Haven, Conn., to sing
the role of Carmen. It happened that a
large number of students were desir-
ous of engagement as "supers** in tbe
opera and only a few could be hired.
There was quite a mob of the unsuc-
cessful applicants, and their pranks be-

came so boisterous
that the stage man-
ager became alarm-
ed. He conceived the
bright idea of repel-
ling them with a fire
hose. Forthwith he
stationed the car-
penter at the stage
ont ranee and armed
him with fifty feet
of three inch cotton
fiose and an inch

EMMA CALVE. n i K l a hftlf ,1Ozzle.
He told him to wait until be got a sig-
nul to turn the water on and then to
lay for all lie was worth. *
A few minutes later Mme. Oalve's

•arriage swung up to the curb, and the
students, recognizing her as she step-
ped forth, opened a lane for the singer
and let out throe cheers. The carpenter,
who had an eye to a hole in the stage
door, got rattled .at this moment and
turned on the water. Mme. Calve was
towing her acknowledgments for the
reception of the students when a cold
stream struck her and made her gasp.
She put up her hands in protest, but
the carpenter stood valiantly to his
post.

Giving up in despair, the prim a don-
la finally gathered up ber skirts nils!
svitli head down made a dash for the
stage entrance. The carpenter at last
saw his mistake. Mme. Calve rushed
to her dressing room and half au hour
later appeared on the stage as serene
as if nothing had happened.

While Lawrence P'Orsay. who Is
now touring5 in 'The Earl of Pawtucte-
et,M was playing in Denver recently
he dropped Into a
local barber shop
to be shaved. Aft-
er the barber had
completed his min-
istratious and D'Or-
say had left the
chair a traveling
man, the next Jn
turn, appropriated
it and, turning to.
the man with the
razor, said:

MS a y, do y o u
imow who that was you just shaved?"

"No, sah," replied the barber; "I
dunno.'*

"Well," replied the drummer, •'that is
Lawrence IVOrsay. the Karl of Paw-
tucket/'

"Is dat so, sah? Well, well! Ts
often see him on de stage, but, dis is de
fust time I ever had de pleasure of
meeting him socially/'

Miss Mary Shaw, who created the
role of Amrah in **Ben-Hur" and who
has been playing with her company at
the Circle theater, New York, recently,

a great admirer of the works of the
Norwegian drama-
pst Ibsen. . Two
seasons ago, when
she was preparing
to play .the role of
Mrs. Alving in Ib-
seuV- "Ghosts," she
called on her dress-
maker to talk over
the. subject of cos*
tumes.

"Sue asked i&«
XARY SHAW. w h a t the p l a y

was/* Miss 8uaw
relates. '*aml I told her \t was 'Ghosts/
Thereupon, she tiii'oraetl me that she
liud some lovely white goods thai she
could make up for me/*

Miss Shaw has an aversion to remov-
ing her htir at social ptatUering ,̂ and
at one time a hostess, a little provoked
ftt her peculiarity, demanded a reason
for iV

"WelL yon see, it's my hair,'* s-ilfl the
actress promptly, "I have a head of
hair that always looks like a rat's nest.
If I smooth it down primly I feel un-
comfortable and embarrassed. I shall
never forget the fiwt time I met Bern-
hardt and her remark about my hr.ir.

** 'Mademoiselle.* she ^aid, *I am glad
to meet at last a woman whose uair
looks worse than nine,

LAWRENCE D*OR-
SAY.

OF SOCIETY.
W t a e s W I M Win B* Gb»4 < • Be

When ShMUS* toy Otfeer*.
Mr*. Lyruan Abbott, Mrs. Andrew

Carnegie, Mr*. Sehuyler Van A^n^se-
laer, Mrs, Abrum Hewitt. Mr*. KH-
hu Root, Mrs. John **. Carlisle, Mrs,
UJcJittril Watson «JiKor-.i.wt Jo.ik at
them! Ain't they the candied fruit of
a generafioit charaeterize*! by **frpu-
atfed finance ?" Why. they huv<* not
even got a name of their own* They
ea«-h have a man's name with the word
"Mistress" prefixed

Well, these are some of the N". Y. S.
A, O. E . S. W., which being interpreted
reads, New York State Association Op-
posed to the Extension of Suffrage to
Women. They have recently published
their ninth annual antisuffrage report
They are tickled to death "over the
way the Iowa legislature continues to
treat the suffrage women of Iowa;
they are filled with glee over the labor
and political troubles in Colorado: they
"point with pride" to the small num-
ber of women inclined to take advan-
tage of partial suffrage in the *tate of
New York.

What care these favored members of
society for the low wages of women
teachers, for the political and judicial
corruption portrayed by Watson and
Tarbell, for facts such a s the election
of criminals to positions of trust and
honor in cities like Boston and New
York? Nothing, They have no duties
in tbe premises. They are being sup-
ported anct do not want to be troubled
with duties and responsibilities. The
remarkable progress made by woman*
kind owes nothing to them.

Before tne war there were favorite
slaves, women who were colored—some-
what light colored. Did they want to
be free? Not at all. They were pets
and pampered, and freedom had no
charms for them, After the war these
same favorites, having seen a new
light, were glad to be free. Life was
harder for them, and yet no one was
willing to be a slave again. The slaves
of society shrink from the responsibil-
ities of freedom today and chuckle
with each other over prospects of He-
IPLJ, but John Brown's sou! goes march'
ing on, ani tomorrow they will be
found rejoicing that" they are free.
They will hnvo names of their own,
souls thiit they can call their own, pow-
ers, privileges, tights, duties, personal-
ities, all their own.

J . O. S T E V E N S O N . .

SUice^Heinrich Conried, director of
W * * k t b t t Opera Ilwtse; t

come let©

B U Luek.
Hussel—Hello! 1 kn« v you'd urup Sa
U

I, tbe er&devBtgaed. a
w»ter atoiUoaed lathe 1 W
decree In tbe *clioa In the
t wherein William G. G

B*Wtu G d * L
n William G. Gage
Gardner*»L, «3re

d ia the clerfc'gG r
entered i t e cerfcg
of Oawego, N«w York,

of fetid Judgment and decree and an. order
doty «rattted In tald JMIIOD 00 the mhSar
° f J v , y ' ^ • • * flled » ° d «»*e«d in told
clerk's office on the l*fch day of Joly, 199$.
will apply to the ttnpreme î mrt of U^i**«S«2*!LIT?*.« a ^ » « J Term thereof

thereafter as counsel can be heard, tor the
appointment of Frank B. Ditto of Fulton,
New York, a successor to Lu< len C Key tnoar,
deceased, a commissioner appointed hy »ai<i
order to provide for the exact mda«ureraent,
division and distribution of the water men-
tioned ii> said Judgment and decree.

Dated, Febrnary «Sth, 1M6.

Attorneys for Applicant,
5* South First street, Fulton, N. T.

Notice to Creditors.
pursuance of an order of Sheldon B,

Mead, Surrogate of the county of Gswego,
New York, notice 1» hereby given according
to law, to all persons having claims against
A&dnuO. Morse, late of the Town of Voi-
ney in said County, deceased* that they are
required to exhibit the t»u<n. with the
voucher* theretor, to the subscriber at her
residence in the Town of Volney, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or before
the !5th day of April, 1906,

Dated this 10th day of October, A D., 19W.
M A K « A » K T IU, MORSE,

Executrix,

NO BALLOT BOX STUFFER8,

Women's Innowitcf In Colorado Ad-
mitted 1*F All PoIiUertl Par t ies .

I do not believe there is an editor or
writer in the United States opposed to
woman sufi'rujy*' who has not pointed
to tiie election fr.-iuds in Denver
proof that women should not be al-
lowed to vote anywhere.

The fraudulent votes oast by women
at the elections in Colorado in propor-
tion to> those cast by men were about
one to five hundred; therefore no wo-
man should be enfranchised.

Because Colorado women have not
been able to make all men honest in
their political duties therefore ail wo-
men IT list remain disfranchised. This j
is the sv.m and "substance of the argu-
ments. Bid any one ever listen to any-
thing more idiotic?

Why not argue because the churches
have not been able to drive all sin
from the hearts of tfcj people therefore
we should drive the church from the
country. One argument is just a s log-
ical as the other.

When we find both Governor Adams
and ex-Governor Feabody, though en-
gaged in a bitter conflict over these
very fnuds . asserting that women
are in no way responsible for the
Colorado election troubles j and W. H.
Bryant, president of the Honest Elec-
tion league of Denver, declaring that
women have practically nothing to do
with the fraudulent voting, we may be
pretty sure of the truth of their state-
ment.

We don't find the newspapers of Colo-
rado printing such stuff. They know
better, and they know that their read-
ers know" better. *

If the election frauds ia Colorado
prove any thin? in regard to who
should vote, they prove that all men
should be disfranchised and all women
enfranchised.

ELNOKA MONROE BA.BCOCK.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE BENEFIT.

The Ballot an Excellent Thing: For
the Woman of the Working Class.
This cry of the antisuffragists tliat

for one good woman that.would £o to
the polls there would be nine bad wo-
men is dreadfully hackneyed.

Take my word far it, the bad women
would not bother their heads about the
polls, and the women of the working
class, the Ignorant :tad uneducated who
worry the antis so much, would make
excellent voters.

In tuis yrade of society it is tfa»
woman wl\o holds the purse string*,
who n nations the pittance earned by
her bpsbasd, who really knows little
(because he has so little time for I ~
ing) beyontt his pick or hoe.

It is the woman who saves and plans,
who educates the children and keeps
the home together, and who, If she had
the ballot, would study every phase of
the political situation which oould
benefit the husband and the children.
She would take inore interest In vital
questions than her wealthy sister be-
cause those questions would come home
to her more closely.

I do not believe iu woman suffrage.
I believe In equal suffrage. Let the
man and woman stand and fall to-
gether. I do not want to look up to
any mau. I want to stand equal to
him ai><! l'^k into uia eyes. /What te
sin in him is sin in me. What rights
he has I should hare also. If the bal-
lot i* not an iaherent right it should be
an equal gift to m»n and woman,

PresiiWm Sor«&

DO NOT FAVOR POLYGAMY.

Charge
Woman

CENTRAL
m m-nuHSmFvmL*'

Tine-Table
O. DIVISION.
Broadway Station

G01N» SOUTH
S-OK

Syracuse....

Syracuse, Sunday..,

GOING NORTH

P. M.
2:45
• H O T

9136

are requested to purohas*
before enterlngthe cars, AB e x s w

* b a T * e J » f * « cents will b« collected
fares are paid on the trains,

A H SA. H. SMITH,
Geaeral Manager,

r,
GEORGE

General Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

Made ASa1
SttfKragrlstM.

Opponents* of equal rights for wom-
en are scattering through the press an
accusation tbat the woman suffragists*
and especially Miss Anthony and Mrs.
May Wright Sewail, favor polygamy.
Dean Swift said it was remarkable
how few persons were skillful liars
considering the large number that prac-
tice the art. In all his experience, he
declared, he had not met with more
than three good lies. This lie aboui
Miss Anthony and Mrs. Sewail is
particularly ciumsy one. Miss Antho-
ny's pot idea, to which she has been
devoted for a lifetime, is equal rights
for women. Can any one seriously sup
pose she would favor allowing a man
to have a dozen wives when a woman
is only allowed to have one husband?

This whole outcry is raised because
Bliss Anthony said she had more re-
spect for a Mormon who imagined that
he had a religious sanction for his ac-
tions thanfthe had for a nominal Chris-
tian who lived au.immoral life aad be
cause Mrs. Sewal! last summer ex
pressed herself as opposed to expelling
from the woman's council a society of
Mormon women which had belonged to
the council for years-*

Mrs, Sewail defined her position in a
letter published in the Woman's Jour-
nal of May 21, 1904. She said, "I
lieve in the mouogamic as the
form of marriage compatible with
ideal'home, serving the highest spirit O l l f
ual development." Mrs. Sewail addetf
that she thought it was a good thing
to have the organization of Mormon
women join the council and be brought

contact with women holding the
higher ideal of monogamic marriage,
aud she reminded her critics that
Frances Willard also had favored let-
ting the Mormon association belong. -

Mrs. Sewail denied in toto that she
had ever written to Senator Beveridge
urging tho seating of Senator Smoot

In regard to whether Mr. Smoot
should be seated there are all sorts of
opinions among the suffragists. If he
should be allowed to take his seat it
will be by vote of a senate most of
whose members are opposed to woman
suffrage. Would that justify the suf-
fragists in declaring that the antis as
a class favor polygamy? The oppo-
nents of equal rights for women must
be poorly off for legitimate arguments
when they make so absurd a charge
against Miss Anthony and Mrs. Sewail.

w. R. n

SOUTH BOUND.
? •* a . » . Daily-All principal station* t»

Syracuse and BinghamWu, Scrantea,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmir*, S»tJ»,
Buffalo and the west,

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—PrineiB»l
stations to Syracuse and, Binghamtoa,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Tbmogfe
sleeper from Binghamto& to St LooiB.

4 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All prin-
cipal stations toBinghamten. Thr#agb
sleeper from Bmghamtoa to Chicago.

8 3» p.m. Daily—Principal stations toSyra
* cusa and Blnghamton, Scranton, New

^•rk, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, But-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRIVE
08WK€K>

8 13 a.m. Oaiiv tf35a,x»
153 p.m. Daily, except Sunday .. 140 p.m
6 15 p.m. Datiy „
9 54 p. m. Daily, except Suti

Time Card frt Effect Sept 20th, 1904

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOCTND

satisfaction by wearing

HOLDING BACK.THE LIGHT.

Woman's Influence, Praised In the
Home, Denied to the Government.
It is one of the glaring inconsisten-

cies of the United States government
ihut those to whom t*od has intrusted
the highest ideals, the noblest and
quickest perceptions; of right and
wrong, are deprived of the right to
bring these influences to bear upon the
nation's welfare. The government is
supposed to represent the wishes of
those governed, yet over one-naif the
American citizens are denied any way
of making their sentiments known in
regard to matters of the government.
Men talk of woman's sphere and the
uplifting and retining influence of tiie
home, yet when it comes to letting
these influences spread for the nation's
good they are horrified and say it will
lessen her womanliness to step outside
of the gilded cage into which he .lias
put her and which he calls "home,"

Every hand should be free to do its
best work. The hand of woman is held
by the actual. People generally be-
lieve that the actual conditions are
the only possible, not the ideal. This
is not true. The ideal is just as pos-
sible as the actual, but it is hard for
the hand of woman to break away
from the grasp of the actual and take
hold of tbe hand of the ideal. The
dead, cold hand of antiquity also is a
handicap to woman's progress.

Tt does not trouble me so much that
there is the eternal injustice of wom-
en not being regarded equal to make
laws which nevertheless they are
Judged by, nor does it trouble me so
much that they are taxed without rep-

x But what does trouble
me is tbe faet that there is such a
crying need for them at £se present
time.

We nee4 to let loose emty noble. In-
tellectual force, every lifty, moral Is-
guenee. where the fcsad is sU&ng to
etrtke. wig* |W! s t twis^ t* **& (the
principle down ^ f i

tTtoyfeEflp^jMiar.
n stops for or torn off Hew York passengers

only. «
Passenger rates two cents per mile, p^tt»

man Buffet Sleepers and Reclining Chair Cant oft
Chicago and Sew York Limited. For' iekets aits
Information fcpply to Ticket Agent, or address
I, C. AwDsnson, 0- A. PASS.

Genl Passenger Agent, Traveling Agent,
58 Beaver St., Hew York. Oneida, ST. TL

Pulton Post Office. «
Mails Clog* Going JNorth.

north ..„ „ 7M&m
» . , Y.f O. and W. B . R. P. O.—North...11.59»ia
Jswegoand north 149 pm
Oswegs Falls 7M am aad 1.S0 pra
Oswegoand North ....„ &.g$pm

Goiag Sooth
Syraeuse— East and west.v, 7M*m
Syracuse—East aad vest... ,.12.29 ant

W
N. Y., O. and W. R. R. p. O.—South... tM pm
-Syracuse—East and west , 1.29 pm
•Syiacuse—East and w e s t . . . . : . . . 6

Phoenix mail closes at S am and $ «
Lattvrs tor JSew i o r s city «n th«?.S@pm

brain art ttue at New YorK at*amtfc» fol-
lowing day in time or ft© vervin aaya&xi
ef the city i

Registry mail must be at the post office by
7.30 pm to leave on the same dav.

£tag« Routes.
Wails going to Vqtlnsj, Palermo, East P*»
isrmo v,morel, Vtrmililon. M*x!oe »ad
Morse, ieav# daily at 1 pm.

Sails going t« Qranby Center, Fairdal«,D«B>
t«ryille and Hannibal, N. Y., ieavt faUy at
4 pm.

Gilberts Mills stage leaves daily at 4 pm.
tfount Pleasant stage leaves daily at S $8 pra

AMOS leCHASS. Post Mftfit̂ T

Oswego Ceunty Cears J
Pursuant to statute, I Iisreby appamfc the

Terms of the Oswego County Court l » b«
hereafter held until otherwise ordered fer
the trial of issues of fact as follows;

Second Monday in September, Court H«a»»
Oswego.

First Monday ia December, Court
Pulaski.

First Monday ia March,
Second Monday in Juue,

Pulaaki.

Court
Oourt

I hereby designate tbe same terms for tlwe
trial and determination of indictments, aad
for the bearing and transaction « f ether
eriminftl business and piqeeedings.

Trial jurors are required to aU«tt4 «Mfe
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision »f me*
tiona and appeals and trials, and oilier pn*>
ceedlngs without a Jury, will also fee hmli. as

On Monday of each week, except July »a4
4.ogttst, at Judge's Chi mbers, Oswegav

Dated, Oswego, August 3tthr l*H,
MBB&ICX STOWMT '
Osweco Ooaaty ,

During the year 1904 and until
ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Oourt «f Iks
Counts of Oswego, will be heltft» follows:

On Monday of each week, except la tks
monUi of August, at the Surrogate's effio* ia
etty of Oswego, at 19 o'clock a. m

On tbe second Thursday ot each meats, we*
cspi August, at the Court House in the vil-
i a n of Palasfci, at i f o'clock «u m.
^Whenever one of the days above _
ft>no on a holiday the Court will be

' *-- &.B.3T



y
te^yos all about it. I enffered from blad-
te doable for about 25 yean, Mid had
b&dall thfi doctors about here, and aba
two specialists in New York, without get-
Sag any help. Last August I bought a
tratUeof Cal-crmi Solvent, X>r. Kennedy's
&ew medicine. I had aot been able to work
«& war trade (boiler leaking) for some time,
tnpl after taking one bottle of Cakmra Sol*

* vest, 1 began work and ba?e been working
ever since. GuU'tira Solvent has done
more for me w. a month than all the doc-
tore did iu 20 years, and I don't complain
of the doctor*."—Martin Fuller, Matter
Waa, K. Y. All &nggi*ts» $1.00.

REVIVO
VITALITY

tew* toe ptak glow topple cteeeks»o4r*
itatsamptSos. Icslslofc hiring BE VIVO, Be^ ™ lasts* ot fecriag

, It <aa» fe* esrtied ia *e»*
3r mall,

fe»£Ofi
te* to eo*» «?
advise free. Add

For sale JB Fultos fcy Briggs
er, Druggists.

Gay

Fire,
When It Is considered bow old the

world's civilization is it seems surpris-
ing that roan should have only so very
recently learned how to make fire easi-
ly. The primitive fiint and steel meth-
od Is practically but of the last gen-
eration, and that does not appear so
very far ahead of friction with wood.
it is not astonishing, on the whole,

» 'feat savages should commonly sup-
pose that fire really exists' in woo«5
and stone sinefe it is from these every-
day materials that they secure a por-
tion of Prometheus' precious theft
from heaven.

A Chicane Alderman Owes His Election
t® Cisamberl&ln's Cough Remedy.

"X can heartily and conscientiously
recommend Ohanaberlaiu's Cough
Remedy for affections of the throat and
lungs," gays Hon. John Shenick, 220
South Peoria street, Chicago, "Two
years ago during a political campaign,
I caught cold after being overheated,
Which Irritated my throat and I was
finally compelled to stop, as I could
not speak aioud. In uuy extremity
& friend advised me to use Chamber*

J Iain's Cough Remedy. I took two
ckjees that Afternoon and could not
feelteve mv senses when I found the
next morning the inflammation had
largely subsided. I took several doses
that day, kept right on talking through
the campaign, and I thank ibis medl
cipe that I won this seat in Council."
This remedy is for sale by H. C.
Oiesier, druggist.

Merely a
l!!i£ Count—Did her father acquire

Ms money honestly? Miss Bright (sar-
«MUcally)~Ohr yes! If he did not I
suppose you would not marry her ? The
Count—Not at all. If he acquired it
dishonestly he would probably be too
«lever to give any of it away.—New
York Times.

To draw the fire out of a burn, or
heal a cot without leaving a scar, use
X>eWitt>s Witch Hazel Malve. A speci-
fic for piles Get the genuine. J . L.
Tucker, editor of the Karmomzer,
Centre, Ala., writes: **I have used
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve iu my
family for piles, cuts aod burns. It is
the best salve on the market. Every
Sasiiiy should keep it <m hand." Hold
by Bu C. Giesler and George T, Boy-
iogtoa.

Sfeesliiee must be exercised «r
will Mt grow. Nature is too good as
seroeiDlst to allow ms to keep any
{acuity ©r fonytJon which we do sot
ttnploy. We can have Jost what we
ase ajad that will constantly increase.
SverytMng else mXA be gradually tak-
m away from us. Man becomes strong
tad powerful and broad just in pro-
portion to the extent and healthfillness
if the activity of his faculties, and ft
feast not be one sided, not an exercise
If one or two faculties or one set of
SsLeulties, or the man will topple over,
Ealanee in life comes from tbe health-
ful exercise of all the faculties. One
reason why we have so many one sid-
!d men in tills country Is because
they pursue one idea, exercise one
sia> of their nature, and of course
they cannot retain their balance. Ibis
is one of the curses of specialties,
rhey are a good thing for the race,
but death to the individual who pur-
roes his specialty at the expense of
ihe development of the all around
nan.—0. S. Harden in Success Maga-
tfne.

s
"It took yon an awfully long time to

Srall that fellow's tooth," said the as-
Sistent

•TTes *\ answered the dentist grimlyj
•%& married the girl I loved."—Detroit

There Is a strength of quiet endur-
i&ce as significant of courage as the
nost daring feats of piwwess.—Tuckst-

Nasal

CATARRHfaallita

3fo> Introduction*
**It pays sometimes to kuow a little

it the family history of your clients,'*
laid â  business woman ihe other day.
I t would have saved me from making
i blunder if I had known toe relations
that, formerly existed betwc*eu two
aien who met iu my office. Their busi-
aess was praetk-aliy of tbe same na-
ture, and u« I na.s obliged to leave
jhem together for a few minmes while
C attended to some telephone calls I
thought it would he mon- njuwiible
It I introduced them. They responded
rather stiffly, but I put th:it down to
temperament and went into my inner
Office. When I returned a quarter of
an hour later the younger man dis-
patched bis business as quickly as pos-
sible and got om. Tbe other said;

" *I was not aware that you were ac-
quainted with my ex-brother-in-law/

**'Brother-in-law? I asked stupidly.
*• Tes . My sister got a divorce from

falm last summer^ "—Brooklyn Eagle,

A Olsner Invitation.
After a hearty meal, a dose of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure wii! prevent an attack
of Indigestion. Kodol is a thorough
digestact and guaranteed cure for In-
digestion, Dyspepsia, gas on the stom-
ach, Sour Risings, Bad Breath and
all stomach troubles. N. W&tkins>
Lesbus.Ky., says: "I eao testify to
the efficacy of Kodoi in the cure of
Stomach Trouble. I was afflicted with
Stomach Trouble for fifteen years and
have ta&eo six bottles of your Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which entirely cured
me. The six bottles were worth $1,000 to
me." Kodo! Dyspepsia Cure will digest
auy quantity of all the wholesome food
you want to eat while your stomach
takes a rest—recuperates and grows
strong. This wonderful preparation is
justly entitled to all-of its many re-
markable cures. Hold by H. C. Giesler
and George T. Boy ing tern.

•When people lose tbeir taste,** said
i physician, "they retain their eld likes
uod dislikes just the same. Miss Smith,
for instance* cant tell a slice of roast
»eef from a tried onion, but she dis-
3ketl onions Ixtfore her taste went* and
therefore she won't eat them now.
Peopk- lost* their taste through severe
Jl&es&eft, ami with the loss of taste the
os» of smell nearly always goes; hence
lueer, crnel practical jokes. I know a
woman without smell to whom a pint
Kf onion juie** was sent in a cologne
fcottle. She deluged herself with this
mion juice aud apj>eared in a crowded
fee&ted ballrobm.

"To a man without taste or smell all
cheeses must be alike, yet old Brown-
tow won't touch iimburger. He says it
ironld make him 111, and probably it
would, it is very odd to bear these de-
fcient people praising and condemning
food and drink. They do it, though,
rhey do it as heartily as you or I. I
save seen old Brow ulow send away in
iisgust a glass of white wine, claiming
it was corked, while at the same time

| ie ate calmly an addled egg.'*—Balti-
j aore Herald.

Health is Your Heritage.

If you feel sick, depressed, irritated?
1 If food disagrees with you; if you are
constipated, suiter from • & nrrh, or get
tired with the least exertion, you are
not getting out of life what you are en-
titled to. There is no reason why you j
should mot be restored to a life of per-
fect health and usefulness. There is a
cure for von and it won't cost a cent to
try it. The Vernal Remedy Company
have so much confidence \n their
superb remedy. Venial Palmettona
(Palmetto Berry Wine) that they are
willing torend, free and prepaid} toany
reader of T H E TIMES a trial bottle.
You can try and teat it absolutely free
of all charge. The remedy is also sold
by druggists everywhere. We advise
every reader to take advantage of this
generous offer and write today to the
Vernal Remedy Company, LeRoy,
N4 Y.

Where ES&f?R Are Currency.
Eggs are current coin in Mayo, Ker-

ry, Donegal and I>itnm. They are
everywhere received over the counter
in payment for tea, sugar, meal, oil,
bread, tobacco, patent' medidta&i* a d
general haberdashery. Accounts are
kept open and goods supplied on credit
In eggs. Predatory agents traveling
through tbe wilds with worthless teas,
itinerant tinkers and musicians, bawk-
ers of tinsel .iewelry and holy pictures,
all accept this current coin, generally
unloading it at the nearest railway
town.—Dublin Lady of the House.

Bv tue Tsnic Route.
The pills that act as a tonic, and not

an a drastic purge, are IteWitt's Little
Early Risers. They cure Headache,
Constipation, Biliousness, etc. Earl?
Risers are small, easy to take and easy
to act—a safe piii. Mack Hamilton,
hotel clerk at Vailey City, N. D,, save;
"Two bottles cured me of chronic
constipation." Sold by H, C. Giesler
and George T. Boyington,

Tfee Difficulty.
Mr. .Rooke— I hope you didn't believe

what they said about me. Miss Budd—
I make It a point never to believe more
tban naif I hear. Mr. Kooke—Bat the
trouble Is you women generally believe
ihe wrong half.

Trust tliese wfte Have tried.
1 suffered from catarrh of the worst

kind and never hoped for cure, bat
Ely** Cream Balm seems to do even
that—Oscar Ostr0n>/45 Warren Ave.
Chicago, III,

I softereti from catarrh; it got so bad
I could not work; 1 used Ely's Cream
Balm and am entirely well.—A, C,
Clarke, 341 Shawmut Ave., Boston,
Mas*.
kTLe Balm does not irritate nor cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at50cents
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
Street, New York.

Playmate*.
Mother—Tommy. I don't like to have

you play with boys who are bad. Tom-
my—Eat the srood boys are no good,
mamma.—Cnicago News.

CASTOR IA
7«r Infra* mod CbfUna.

The Moaatc Flooring of tfen* De«MW4.
The northern portion of the Colorado

iesert is payed with the most wonder-
!nl pebbles in the world, in many parts
IO exquisitely laid as to defy success-
till imitation by tbe most skilled worker
n mosaic flooring. These pebbles are
xiade of porphyry, agates, caruellan,
juarte, crystals, garnets, chrysolite
md other such beautiful materials.
They are packed together so that the
lurface composed of them is like a
loor, and they look as if pressed into
£ with a roller. A« a rule, they are
Sf nearly uniform size, and each one is
froliehed brilliantly, a« if oiled ami rub-
bed. Most of them are perfect spheres,
fcnd the reflection from them of the
lira's rays is gorgeous beyond descrip-
tion. Each convex surface gives back
t ray of light, and the ground for
miles seems a» If, literally paved with
gems. Thus the whole surface of the
plain is a combination of myriads of
reflectors, each pebble being so highly
polished that it is like a mirror, and it
Is believed that the lakes of the ilesert
mirage are produced by this means
Th& pebbles are polished by the looue
sand which is blown hither and timber.

|W LIFE'
—That's what a prominent
druggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time
ago. As a rule we don't
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,
but the above remark and
s imi la r expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy* of
occasional note. From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-
proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The a c t i o n of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it does
it does through nourish-
ment—the kind of nourish-
ment that cannot be ob-
tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

will send you %
sampk itti.

Be s«re tfcit tfci* picture iaibt
form of* label laon the w*ppe? I
of rrerr htfti* vi £*»u&on you
buy,

SCOTT & BOWflE

§*•* A* * •

LlKfc.

«%« Politlcwl Condition eff Aacri«aa
Women Need* S?mpat*r,

The women of the United States can
sympathise with the poor, oppressed
men of Russia who offered, an one of
their grievaiU'tMs In tbe appeal wbtcb
they won* not allowed to present to the
ex&r> that they had no voice In regard
to the taxos which w « e laid upon
them. Neither havo womon over hero
iu tills land of pertect freedom, where
all havo equal rights. Indml, we are
at a grviucr disadvantage tn this re-
spoct th::n those Russian men, for,
while they have only one caar, who
stands IVtween them and political lib-
erty, we have millions. We have to beg'
for it not at the feet of one man, but of
all men. and the ordeal is quite as try-
ing for ti woman, of prUle and sensibil-
ity as It was for those Russian work-
ingnien to march through the ranks of
armed Os^teks.

Tl^re is scarcely a man in the Ignit-
ed States wijo does not boil with indig-
nation at the thought of those men In
Russia deprived of all voice in their
own government, and yet. so far as
the principle is concerned, the women
of our own country are in precisely tins
same situation, but our men do not
even grow lukewarm over the fact,
"Oh, hut tbe situation is so different
hero.*' they say, **for we govern worn
en wisely and jcciu»ron&iy and give
them no cause for complaint,0 Bui
that i* not the point, even If It were
true, which it is not, for there is scarce-
ly a spo^ in the United $t:itcs where
women, through their clubs and or-

, arc not protesting against
niftDy existing laws* while in all our
large cities they are roused to exas-
peration over municipal conditions in
which they are allowed no voice* The
outrage perpetrated against tho wom-
en oC tills country by refnstng them
any participation in Die government
under which they imist live is just as
flagrant us that committed by Kussta
against her men.

There is & growing sentiment in the
Ttaited States that women should be al-
lowed to vote ou question* of taxation.
Russiun men, however, do not limit
their demands to merely a voice on
their taxes. They demand also the lar-
ger right to a representation In both
their local and national government.
And so those in our own country who
woulf! limit women to simply a taxpay-
er's suffrage fail utterly to recognize
the underlying principle on which our
republic is founded or to understand
how sirs a 11 a matter is the payment ot
taxes compared to the vital questions
which are settled at the polls on elec-
tion day. It is a commendable thing
to sympathize with the ItuHHinus In
their struggle for independence, but it
would be well for the mew of the
United States to remember that jus-
tice# like charity, should begin at home.

1HA HU8TKP HAltPHR.

DO WOMEN WANT TO VOTE?

Dntjr Will JnstiXr It.
Assuming for tin? Knku of argument

what has never yet been proved by a
canvas or otherwise, that the major-
ity of women do not want to vote*
what then? The world would have
stood Ktill from tho beginning if we
had waited for the majority to move.
A majority of thorn most benefited by
any reform have never wanted that re*
form. Comparatively few of our slaves
wanted freedom, fn 188? John Quin-
cy Adams attempted to in trod ace in
eongrcHs a petition from nl&vm asking
for the continuance of slavery. What
right have other women, though a ma*
J©rity, to deprive these women of the
qpporttmity to vote if that opportunity
b* their just right?

The iiog in tbe manger policy 1
sever appealed to the reHKOti or to tee
Jfutlee of mankind, Those who op-
pose suffrage for women are protect"
Ing so rights of their own, are defend-
ing themselves against no "additional
burdens," for the right to vote, which
is only th* opportunity to vote, thru&t*
the ballot on no one. Toting Is not
eompnteory. No man is compelled to
vote now, and every election Hbow*
considerable percentage of man who do
not vote.

Duty and de#ir# alone are the for
which control the exercise of suffrage
I t us te sometime* argued, it would
be a woman's duty to vote if sbe could,
it is no ift*3 a woman'* duty now, The
same questions demand her attention;
the same needs cry out to her. To de-
prive those women who want to vote
of ttie opportunity to vote is to de-
prive thorn of right* to spare other
women not from burden*, but feelings,
since the sight of their slaters at tbe
polle may shame them to a sense of
4uiy. GAIL LAUGHLIN.

AN ENU6HTENED GOVERNOR
• Fall* $* Use For

Governor Hoch of Kansas has teeom-
mended woman suffrage in bis mes~
sage to the new legislature. He says:

"in 1899 Theodore Roosevelt, then
governor of New York, said in his mes-
sage* 'X call the attention of the legis-
lature to the desirability of gradually
extending the sphere In which the suf-
frage can be exercised by women,* and
I am glad to follow such an illustrious
example in a »imilar suggestion to you.
Municipal suffrage has worked no III to
womanhood or the state and seems to
&• satisfactory to the people."

Municipal suffrage was granted to
the women of Kansas In 1887. In 1901
a motion made in the legislature to re-
peal it was voted down almost tmaril-
motisly ••amid a ripple of amusement,"

Hie first governor to recommend wo-
man suffrage is his message to a state

was ex-Governor Clafiin ©f
who has ju«t died- He

did H to 1871, when it wa# locked opoo

mmmt

simfiatlng

[The Kind You Ravi
Always Bought

non.SourSicjHiach.DiL. , .
Worms.Convulstons.Feverish- j
ness and L o s s o r SUEEP,

FacSurate Sigi\ahir« of

KEW.YDI

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

*T» HIS is the day of the natural
•*• waisted woman. The W»

3. Erect Form has changed the
American figure. It has sup-
planted discomfort with ease -
it has banished the impossible
and exaggerated figure produced
by the old corset idea* It re*
moves tke strain of lacing from
the sensitive parts of th^ body \:4

and throws all pressure upon th<r^
hips and the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it be-
low the garment The Erect
Form is made in more models
than ever before. There are
forty distinct styles of this potm-
1 ir make, each meant for a dis-
tinct type of woman, Dealers
in all sized towns and cities the
land over, sell the Erect Form,
Prices range upward from $h

WaiNGARTEN &H09*
Mftft«f*

&747» S*«l*tr . Hi* Ytfftj

rCTD-CTC" TOTHC READERS or|
1 niwiEfe THIS PAPER.
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a4rertta«»eat, a |p p ,
[sampto Wtle of E D , pjNAUD'S HAIR TONiO EAU D£ QUININE,

ED. PtNAUO'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUME,
Acd IQ.PINAUD8ELIXIB DENTIFRICE(F©f tlwTwth).

lTM« otiet It made by the PfiumerU B0* PIN ADD, who detim to cou-,
1 rUux the pabUc by actual test of U« »up«rioTity of ED. PIN AUD'5 toilet I

ti tl f 11 tb U t t b t U to d t
y p y
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PIN AUD'S Hair Tonic* and Pwfuwe* are toe high priced an opportunity
i tost them. Cut out tills *4., enclew IOC. in « l m or »tamp», U
•idpaeidng and mailiisg, include " "

PINAUD
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AMEKSCAK OFFICES,
Sid. PiMttd BeiWIn^ (84.»0FifthAr

OMrfch
A man wtw nuin an ontviih farm*
kft*i the.other day as to tl\% method

of gathering the feathers, admitted
that they were imlhnl o«t of the Wnl»
©nee Jn every eight months. Was tbe
process painful?

"Well," he replied, "abotit equal to
pulling out youp-^yeteetb," A good
many ladles who wear ostrich feath-
ers do so Sn the belief that they are
thereby eerrlsgr tbe caose of humanity.
As a matter of |act, they are enconr-

tlte EKwt cruel and barbarous
mm eaa tofflet vpm ft
aad'DnubatSe New*.

tortore

Elderly Woeer—I hope you are not
impressed by the silly sentimentalists
who hold that because you've ma**rie4
once you ought not to marry again?
Pretty Widow—Don't let that worry
JQXL> dear. I 'TC no such prejudice* My
own dear mother was married three
times, and I only hope that in ail
things X may follow her example.

If Ittoa bttteas attack take Chatft-
•ad LfverTaljJe^



But Were on the Payroll of Fre*
conia Fostoffice*

POSTMASTER TESTIFIES

He Had Never Seen One oi
the Nominal Empioy«s and Some o'
Them Were Employed Elsewhere
.tetters From G. W. Beavers intro
duced In Hooker Investigation.

Albany, March 22.—The feature thus
faf in the investigation by the assem
My judiciary committee of the
«targes against Supreme Court Justice
Warreii B, Hooker was the admissioc
to tiie committee by former Pohtraastcji
Arthur R. Moore of Fredonia thai
several employes on the payroll of his
office never performed any duty in
MB office, sosne of th^m indeed beinp
actually employed elsewhere at the
came time. At least one of these noin
Saal employee he swore he had nevei
seen—he did not actually know in fact
tnaf any such person, existed.

Justice Hooker himself was not pres-
ent, his absence being explained by
delays to trains due to the slorm;
ljut his interests were watched by his
counsel, John B. Sianchfleld. Lewis E
Carr .asd Judge W. N. Goodrich oi
Kew York.

The objections of Ihe attorneys foi
Justice Hooker made last Thursday to
•copies of official documents on file at
Washington which Henry B. Coman.
attorney for the judiciary committee,
endeavored to submit as evidence
j&aving been overcome by the visit ol
.3 representative of Justice Hooker to

g end a verification of the
p made, those tetters, referring

first to the appointment of Frank P.
3ah to the Fredonia. _ poatofflce as a
Hafaorer, were introduced by Mr. Co*
wonan without, objection.

Letters From 6. W. Beavers,
The tetters are among those alleged

?H> faave passed between Justine Hook*
<B,r and Q. W. Beavers, superintendent
s*f the salary and allowance division;
Wirst Assistant Postmaster Genera!
Sherry Heath and other officials of the
|K*stofflce department, and Postmaster
3£oore at Fredonia, relative to the ap-

fott in connection with which
are alleged against Jus-

itice Hooker.
Use appointments especially con-

cerned are those of Frank P. Ball,
Miaerva Jeffrey, Ora Caldwell, Thom-
as p^Nelll Catherine K. Clark and
Masj-ke Hooker; and irregularities
mrV charged also in connection with
reotal transactions connected with the
poBtoffic© at Dunkirk.

A eopy of & letter from a' postofnee
Inspector to a department official,
stating that appointment of Katherlne
Clark was useless and suggesting her
redaction from money order, clerk to
Substitute clerk, was objected to by
3IT, Carr on the ground that it was
simply the opinion of an inspector.

Former Postmaster Moore testified
tJb&£ the first he Jknew of th# appoint-
iitant 0I Ball was on receipt of a com-
snuolcatlon from Washington announc-
ing tbat fact, and in a conversation
KPith Justice Hooker in the postofnee
Oct. 11, i.898.

He swore that * substantially Mr.
^Booker hart stated that he wished to
\slo something for Frank Ball and
thought that if he could get, him an

in the Fredonia post-
it would, satisfy him.

'"••' Mr.- Moore testified that he had
•aiterver made a request for additional

• sibpfoyes and that the previous cost
••of the work of cleaning out, done by
i3all, was from $4 to $0 per quarter.
-"'In the month of January, 1899, Ball
•was promoted from laborer to clerk,

.:aot at r«y request."
In Jaininn\ 1S99. Mr. Moore testi-

fied that Henry Feiubertcn, Ora Cald-
"svetl, Minerva Jeffrey, George Cooper
'And Thomas O'Neill were appointed,
rout he Imow nothing about it until he
received a letter from Washington an-
ttpuncing the appointments.

Never Reported For Duty,
'<Bid Minerva Jeffrey ever repor

for duty?" asked Mr. Comaii.
'•'"No, sir."
• "Did you ever pay her?"

•'Yes, sir."
""Did you ever see Minerva Jeff-

.. t m sir."
" . "How dM you come to pay her foi

services she never performed?"
ifI received a communication signei

Cj>y Beavers, to pay her."
Further testimony, was to the effect

rthat the pay rolls were sent to Wash*
Sngfon for her signature: that Henry

on hart never reported am
worked and had nover been

*S>aiu", hit. appointment beinisr cancelled
at Washington. Mr. Moore testifie
ihat was the case with George Cooper,
•%nd that Thomas O'Neill had worked
.and is now employed as a carrier. H
^testified that. Ora Caldwell, while ap
^jointed in January, did not report im
^H April and that he afterward learne
£hat he was employed in the DunkirJ

works.
often did you see Ball, afte:

appointment?"
two or three times

<6n the street or on a stre<

Success of Reform and Citizen*' Tick-
ets— Women Dtfeattd a Sewer

Proposition.
New York, March 22.—In Washing-

ton county ifae Citizens' Reform party
1 ticket, Loaded by-Dr. R. C. Paris, was

elected in Sandy Hill. In Greenwich
John A. McDouga'i and his ticket, the
citizens', was chosen.

Here women, vaz&l for the first time
and defeated the proposition for a
$05,000 sewer system.

William A, Murray, Rep., -was elec-
ted at Fort Edward, where one Dem-
ocratic trustee was chosen and the
ticket otherwise Republican.

In Herkimer county Union, tickets
were chosen in Middleville and New-
port, Democratic ticket in Dolgeviile
and Frankforl and Republican ticket
in Rfjrkimer.

James W. Cool, Rep., was elected
president of Glens Fails.

Tbe Citizens' Independent ticket
beaded by Dr. J . V. Mynderse. for
village president, was elected without
opposition lit BeoUa.

Citizens7 Ticket Won.
MaJone, March 22.—At the village
eetion in rvialorift the Citizens' ticket
eaded by a Republican, Thomas
Inds, as president and Moses Bes-
=te, William Dempsey and B. A.
/hit.ney as trustees was elected by
8 majority, defeating the straight
^publican ticket. At the Fort €®v-

igton village election Dennis Mc-
!ar(hy was elected president, on an
adependent ticket in opposition to a
Fnion Citizens' ticket by one majority,
he irastftcs on the Independent tick*

wero also elected.

VoSed to Change Viiiage Name.
,. March 22.~-At the cha
the name of the villag

g from that of Farmer
Daterlakea, the name adopted

iragd, telegrapii aad expre
aad the postoffice depai

Democratic Mayor of Hudson.
Hudson. March 22.—William S. Hal-

•nbeck, Dem., was elected mayor by
majority of 250. The rest of the

temocrutic city ticket with but one
xception was elected.

BEEF TRUST INQUIRY.

.very Witness Before Grand Jury to
Be Guarded by a Detective.

Chicago, March 22.—Fifteen secret
lenice men have been brought to
hicago to guard wii nesses who will

estify "before the special grand jury
hicb today began investigating the

beef trust.
So groat is the desire of the federal

fficials to maintain a strict secrecy
n the investigation that every witness
ho testifies before the inquisitorial

»ody will be closely guarded by one
it the detectives.

C. B. Morrison, who was appointed
nited States district attorney, de>

slared that a person speaking to any
>t the witnesses will be liable to be
ield in contempt of court, even if the
peaking should go no further than in*
[Hiring the name of the witness.

Twenty men have qualified as grand
urors. It is hoped oy the federal offi*
sials that the list of jurymen will be
iompleted today.

KUROPATKIN REMAINS.
Halted at Harbin and Returned

to the Front.

COMMANDS FIRST MANCHURIAN.!

Russian Retreat Continues Unevent-
fully—Preparations For Mobilization.
Damaged Bridges impede Japanese

ooiy uow are rooming ihetr own dl-
Tisions.

So certain was General Kuropatkln
of being able to hold Mukden that
maps of the country northward were
not even distributed. Kuropatkfa,
fcowever, resolved to accept battl;
against his better judgment, owing to
the impatience of 8i. Petersburg for
v i c t o r y ' a n d h e wa« confirmed tn this
decision by fa?se calculations of Field
Marshal Oyama's strength.

Bomb Exploded Among Soldiers,
Warsaw, March 22.—A bomb̂  thrown

from the window of a house in Volsk
Pursuit—Revised Figures of Losses s t r e e t a t a o . c J o c k l a s t evening ex-

' ploded in the midst of a passing patrol
composed of police and infantry. Six

• at Battle of Mukden,

St. Petersburg, March 22«*—The Rus-
sian army in Manchuria is still to
hare the services of General Kuropat-
kin, Sinking all feeling of personal
bitterness and all the old-tinje enmity
between himself and General Line-
vitch, the formes- Commander-in-chief
volunteered to remain in any cap-
acity with the army which he had so
long commanded. The tender has
been accepted by Emperor Nicholas
and gratefully .received by the new
leader oC the army.

Authoritative news of this remark-
able step was known in Manchuria
much earlier than in St. Petersburg,
General Kuropatkin, having paused on
his homeward journey at Harbin,
started southward the afternoon of
March 20, amidst a most remarkable
farewell from residents of Harbin and
soldiers who are on the way to fill
out the ranks of the depleted army.
The send off was a mere foretaste of
what awaits General Kuropatkin at
the front,

Tbe retreat is apparently" progress-
ing uneventfully. No dispatches of
moment were received yesterday.

Preparations are now making for
the mobilization of a number of de-
tachments, not, however, on a general
scale, the preliminary orders affecting
twenty-two districts in the govern-
ments of Odessa, Warsaw and Mos-
covf.

ATTACK ON SAKHALIN.

soldiers and two policemen were dan-
gerously wounded. They were re-
moved to the military hospital. The
tssailant escaped.

EOUtTABLE UFE ASSURANCE,

President's West Point Appointees.
Washington, March 22.—The presi-

lent has designated the principals and
ilternates for examination for admia-
ion to the United States military
kcademy in the class entering the
icademy in 1906. Among the princi-
>als are: Thomas Jonathan Jackson
Jliristiau. grandson of General {Stoue-
?ali) Jackson; Creswell Garltngton,
lephew of Brigadier General J . Frank-
in Bell, U. S. A.; Burton Young Read,
grandson of lieutenant General S, B.
A. Young, and Charles Walter Howeli,
ion of Captain Charles W. Rowell,
Second . infantry, killed in action at
Santiago, Cuba, and grandson of the
ate Major General Frank Wheaton.

Shot Herseif and Burned House.
Syracuse, N, -Y., search 22.™A spec-

a! to the Herald from Cortland says:
M rs. Frances Cole Grove, a widow, set
ire to her house and then fired three
shots at horself in an attempt at sui-
?id*\ Finding that her efforts to kill
liurself were in vain, she frantically

od 10 her neighbors to help her out
of the burning building. James D.

His, who lives across the street,
a^ard her cries and securing a ladder,

k the woman from a second-story
window. The house burned. The
woman was removed to the hospital.
The physicians believe that she will
recover.

Urged by Japanese Press and in Pub-
lic Meetings,

Victoria, 8. C., March 22.—Accord-
ing to advices received here by the
steamer Hyades an expedition may be
sent by Japan against the island of
Sakhalin. May 7 will be the 30th an-
niversary of the occupation of the is-
land by the Russians and demonstra-
tions are being made and petitions
circulated demanding its recapture by
Japan on that date. A movement
against Sakhalin would probably he
coincident with an attack on Vladi-
vostok, which it is reported will take
place as soon as the ice breaks up in
the north.

The financial drain upon Japan is
being: keenly felt, much poverty is re-
ported. Baron Sone, minister of
finance, in a speech at Tokio stated
that while the war expenses have al-
ready reached a billion yen the strain
upon the nation is not serious.

An alleged case of boodling in con-
nection with the construction of
government buildings is causing a
stir in the aiet and in the press of
Japan.

A new railroad line is projected to
connect Wiju and New Chwang.. A
large number of locomotives have
been ordered from the United States.

Twenty-five destroyers, each of 350
tons, are under construction in the
several Japanese shipyards.

An English company has fceen
awarded the contract for raising the
sunken war vessels In Port Arthur
harbor. The former Russian cruiser
'Variag, sunk at Chemulpo, is being
rapidly repaired and will soon be
commissioned under the Japanese flag.

Sixth Day of Checker Tournament.
Boston, March 22.—The Americans

broke even with their British oppon-
ents in the sixth day's play of the,in-
ternational checker tournament, win-
ning five of the 10 games played.
The day's winners on the British
team were; Searight, Buchanan, Halii-
weU, R. Jordan and Morrall. The
American winners were Denvir, who
defeated Morrall twice; Horr, who de-
feated Hynd twice, and Barker. Total
score: Britishers 45, Americans. 24»
drawn 171.

Plan For Election of 28 Directors by
the Pofioy Holders,

New York, March 22.—A plan for
the gradual admission of the policy
holders of the Equitable Life Assur-
ance society of the United States to
a share in the control of its affairs
was adopted by the directors of the
society.

The plan provides for an amend-
ment to the society's charter so that
28 of its 52 directors shall at the ex-
piration of four years have been elect-
ed hy the policy holders and the re-
maining 24 by the stockholders.

Under the new plan seven of the IS
directors annually elected will be
chosen by the policy holders and six
by the stockholders. The new method
of control will therefore become ef-
fective after four years.

The adoption of this plan is the
outcome of an agitation by President
James W. Alexander- and others for
the mutualization of the societj* which
began several weeks ago. Mr, Alex-
ander pointed out that the control of
the society rested in $100,000 stock
capital, a majority of which was under
the control of James H. Hyde, the
vice president, and that such a power
in the hands of one man was "fraught
with danger."

The board of directors of the society
voted on Feb. 16 that the policy
holders should be given a right to
vote for directors, and appointed a
committee of seven directors to ar-
raage the details. The committee was
composed of . Valentine P. Snyder,
James W. Alexander, James H. Hyde,
Gage E. Tarbell, Cornelius N, Bliss, T.
Dewiu Cuyler and Chauncey M, De-
pew.

The report was signed by every
member of the committee and was
adopted by the board of directors, to-
gether with the amended charter. The
official statement of the action of the
directors was signed by President
Alexander and Vice Presidents Hyde,
Tarbel aad Wilson.

Russian Losses 175,000; Japs* 50,000.
Tokio, March 22.—No reports of the

Russian retreat' or Japanese pursuit
wero received today, which is strength-
ening the belief ihat the Russians plan,
to hold the line from Changchun to
Kirin. The Japanese continue to fol-
low closely General Linevitch's rear
guard, but the damaged bridges im«
pede their progress and possibly will
create sufficient, delay to permit the
Russians to reconcontraie, reinforce,
partially reorganize' and construct
works at Changclnm and Kirin.

It is reported that a portion of the
Vladivostok garrison has been with-
drawn and hurried to Harbin, but no
confirmation of the rumor is obtain-
able.

Revised figures of the Japanese
losses at the battle of Mukden place
the number at 50.^00 and revised es-
timates of the Russian losses from
the commencement of the battle of

Governor Signed Wainwright Bill.
Albany, March 21,—Governor Hig-

gins has signed the bill of Assembly-
man Wainwright which in effect pro*

BRITAIN'S FISCAL POLICY,

Free Traders Say Government Has
Definitely Rejected Chamber-

lain's Idea.
London, March 22.—-Cabinet meet-

ings decided that in future the gov-
ernment will not use pressure upon
its followers in regard to the opposi-
tion's resolutions framed to commit
tht. government on the fiscal ques-
tion.

As a result the resolution announced
for the night session-^f March 22 ex
pressing the opposition of the house
to a tax on imported manufactured ar-
ticles will probably be carried by a
comfortable majority.

The decision of the cabinet was
backed up by Joseph Chamberlain's
followers when at a meeting of 78
Unionist tariff reformers it was de-
cided not to participate in the debates
or divisions on the resolution, the vote
on which will, however, be interesting
because it. will be a "go-as-you-please."

A majority for the resolution will
not be considered a defeat for the gov-
ernment, whose supporters express
themselves as having rejected on
March S the resolution declaring that
permanent unity of the British empire
could not be secured through a system
of preferential duties based on pro-
tective taxation of food. This move
on the part of Premier Bafour is ihe
political sensation of the hour, and is
being hailed with great, joy by free
traders, who claim that it is a definite
desertion of Mr. Chamberlain by his
former cabinet associates.

The plan proposed for improviog one
mile in ten of each oi tbe miiee of
highway in each of the counties ot
New York State, so as to make a s
equitable distribution of tbe mileage to
each county under the $60,000,000 bond
i gives at first glaooe tbe impres-
sion that 90 per cent, ot the highways
are to be neglected and only those on
the fortunate 10 per cent, are to have
improved roads, and that they are to
be benefited at the expense of the rest
of the town, county and ideate. This
is only an impression, and it is quite
possible to demonstrate that it i*so.
Those advocating the plan ot distribu-
ting roacta in this way say that the
main highways are those which carry
the heaviest traffic o( each county and
each town, and these, roughly speak-
ing, bear a relationship ofooemile in
ten to the rest ot the roads in the
county, and not by any means one
mile m ten to tbe total mileage iu each
town, l a other words, the main
highways of the county form a county
system when designated in heavy lines
on the map, in which some towns have
Jong stretches and other towns have
short stretches of this system, because
of the irregular shapes ot* the towns.
When a county system is laid out iii
this way there will be no farm in tbe
county further away than five miles
from an improved highway, aud 60 per
cent, of the farms will be either direct-
ly on or within three miles of an im-
proved highway, so that practical
benefits from road development, when
laid out in this way, are in the interest
of the entire farming community oi
each county. Why is this so? Well,
If 3 ou are good In mathematics, take
the State of New York, with its 50,000
square miles of area, consider that you
own the entire State, that it is perfect-
ly level and perfectly square, and that
you intend to plant it ail to wheat and
want to haul your crop as cheaply as*
possible on roads to New York Harbor
to go to Liverpool. Make the State a
perfect square, aiid then see how many
miles of highway it would take, laying
them out checker-board fashion, to
average a 2£«miie haul to the main
roads from the center line of each field
to the Hues of vour checker-board
roads. Bee if you can work it out.

There is more catarrh in tnis section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Halt 's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F . J , Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. I t is taken internally in
doses from ten drops to a teaspoouful.
It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cure. Bend for circulars
and testimonials. Address F. J .
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio. Sold by
druggists at 75 cents. N

Take Hall 's Family Pills for\ con-
\ nation. I

I does for thestoro-
ach that which It

Itoeif, even M but
slightly disordered

I or overburdened,

Kodol
mppHes the natural 1
juices of digestion and )
does the work of the I
•toraaeh, relaxing the I
nervous tension, while I
Ihe inflamed muscles I
and membranes ef that 1
organ are allowed to]
rest and ho*l. It cores I
Indigestion* flatulence/
palpitation of the heart, \
nervous dyspepsia and 1
mil stomach troubles by 1
cleansing, purifying and I
strengthening the glands, I
membranes of the stom- ^
aeh and digestive organs.
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For sale by H. c . Ciesler and G. T. Boy-
ington.

In Full Dvenn.
"Gosh all hemlock!" snorted Uacle

Silas, backing? aTvaj* from the door.
"What Is the trouble, sir?" queried

tiie footman.
"I thought I was gittln* in tfe* fcal!-

room, an* I*coine within one of bnttin'
right in tbar to th' ladies' dressin*
room."

"That is not the ladies* dressing?
room/* reassured the footman. "It la
tbe ballroom."—Houston Post.

Candid.
Mr, Popinjay—How did you like my

acting at our dramatic entertainment?
Lady Critical—Well, I don't think yon.
made the most of your opportunities.
Mr. Popinjay—You don't think so, eht
Lady. Critical—No. You had several
opportunities to get off the stage much
sooner thnn von did!—London Opinion,

For an Impaired Appetite.
Loss of appetite always results from

faulty digestion. All that ie needed is
a few doses of Chamberlain's Htomach
and Liver Tablets. They will invigo-
rate the stomach, strengthen tbe di-
gestion and give you an appetite like a
wolf. These Tablets also act as a
laxative. For sale by H. C, GHesle*.
druggist. ,

stipation.

PALERMO.

Mr. and Mrs. William West of Os-
wego Town were recent visitors at
Peter Hartfs.

Miss Grace Butcher has returned to
Syracuse after spending several days
at her home in this place,

The funeral of Mr. Leander Seudder,
n old resident of town, which occurred

on Friday, was largely attended.

Miss Mary Frawley visited friends
at Fulton last week.

Mr. G. J . Butcher, who has been
critically ill, is slightly improved.

Mrs. Leander Seudder is very ill.
Miss Ella Frawley of Fulton spent

Sunday at her home in this place.
The P. of I. Lodge held a dancing

party at their hall ou Friday evening,
which was largely attended.

Protest Against Rockefeller Gift.
Boston, March 22.—Congregational

ministers representing Boston' and
various sections of New EnglandMiave
forwarded to the American board of
commissioners for foreign missions a

Mukden and ending with the fighting \ protest agaiast tbe acceptance by the
ft Tie pass place the total at 175,000
tolled, wounded or captured.

Coal For Russian Fleet. -
London, Starch 22,—The correspond-

ent ax Aden of the Daily Mali reports
that 3-i steamers lauen with 300,000
tons ojt coal are waiting at

vines ihat the United States flag shal! for the Russian fleet, which is expect-
not be used for advertising: purposes
after Sept. 1 next. The court of ap-
peals decided tliat tho previous law
was invalid insofar as it declared
against the use of the flag 63 property,
as it deprived the owners of such prop-
erty of the right to sell their wares.
It is understood that the American
Tobacco company "will contest the con-
stitutionality of the new law.

ed there* at the end of the month.
The Russian third Pacific squad-

ron, under Aamir&i Nehog&to-T, has
left Suda bay for Port Said.

board ot a gift of $100,000 from John
O, Rockefeller on tha ground that the
Standard Oil company, of which Mr.
Rockefeller is the head, "stands be-
tore the public under repeated and re-
cent formidable indictments in specific
terms for methods which are morally
iniquitous and socially destructive,'*

Weather Indications.
redaesday: Thursday j

.ad warmer;
erly wiuiU, becoming variable.

j
Russians Have No Maps of Country, j wonh of ^

Gunshu Pass, 10S miles north of • v a s rer—
Tie Pass, Manchuria. March 22.—-̂ he '• feat{ ent*!
Japanese losses are estimated at the j t l i e s a i e *
Russian headquarters to be ioo 0̂0 * proceeding :o help himself to the

Some of the trocps employed to j » * « « v^fn n o « c e d b v * h e «»trm

Safe Robber Captured.
New York, March 22.—An attempt
as m&ue 10 secure from the safe ol

| James T3. ^arch, a. contractor and Re-
| publican leader, $151,000 in railroad
j bonds,. $10,000 in cash and 110,000

welry. While Mr. March
in bis office, a man who
by a b?.ck door tiptoed to

aad was

c e d b v «»trmctt*r.
Russian retreat from Muk-

thetr ^ay in the bJUs eastward aja4

After a shrrt chase and a sharp
sle Mr. March oerpowered t^» man
3,̂ ^ isaQde€ nun oror i

TO RE NT—Desirable rooms; heated
and lighted. .Suitable for light

housekeeping. Inquire at 316 Utiea
street! \ 4-5

TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms
with all emiv iiieuces Inquire of

Mrs. J . C> Tucker, No. 161 8. Second
street, city.

Chamberlain's Golic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

The great successor this preparation
in the relief and cure of bowel com-
plaints has brought it into almost
universal use. It never tails, and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, .it is pleasant to take. It*is
equally valuable for children and
adults. For sale by H. C. Glesler,
druggist.

» t'scU Beforo Caa

were nsed before
candles.p

They date back almost as f.-ir as his-
tory goes and were common iu ancient
Egypt. China. Assyria, Greece and
Rome, Lamp, from tbe Greek lampas,
a torch, and caudle, from kandeel, the
Egyptian word for a common lamp,
originally xneaiit the same thing, and
the Mosaic candlestick held oil lamps,
not candles, as we now use the word.

Man early improved on the torches
of tiie Homeric age and caught the
idea of obtaining light from porous
fiber soaked in animal or̂  vegetable
oils, l-amps of brass, bronze and stone
bave been foWl in the pyramids and
in ancient Indian temples, and com-
mon teo** eotta ones were in general
use for domestic purposes in Greece inthe twirth>«itiiry B. C. The earliest
candles we hear of were those «*f the
ancient BOBMBS mad* of rushes coated
tritfe fat or

TO RtNT

TO REN r—Part of bouse, 312 Hanni-
bal street; fruit, garden and barn.

Inquire of Letter Carrier J . M. Cox.
3-15tf

TO RENT—House with modern im-
provements on Boche«ter street. In-

quire of Marcus Ora ha o. 3-15tf

FARM TO RENT—171 acres, with 16
cows; five miles south of Fulton on

the river road. Inquire of Miss Ella
Hackett, I&ittetto, X. Y.

TO RENT—House to rent with mod-
ern iinproveiitents; also office to rent

n the Waldhorn block. Iuquire of S,
Waidhorn.

TO BEXT—Upper flat; modern COD-
veuiences for housekeeping. In-

quire of R. L. McCully, 202 South
Third street.

TO RENT—AD upper fiat, containing
five light and airy rooms, with two

closets, a pantry and shed. Supplied
with gas, furuace heat and city and
cistern water. A desirable location for
sraali family. Apply at 213 Buffalo
street, (upstairs.)

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Fine building lots, 66x
132 feet, wear City Hospital, west

side. Inquire of Wilbur F. Hill, or
H. Patuam Allen, Fulton, X. Y, tf

FOR SALE—One surrey or two seated
carriage: m&st be sold at ouee; a bar-

gain; suitable for transfer or family
wagon. Inquire of H*. P. Marsh, 227
Oneida street.

FOR SALE—An aceteiyn gaa plant
will be sotd very cheap if token this

week. It may be seen in the base-
ment ot F . P. Connell & Co.'s dry
goods store, Oneida street. Also Edi-
son mimeograpli for sale cheap. F» E .
Goodjou. ? Phone 100.

FOR SALE—House, coroeKof Utioa
aud Fourth streets; 14 rooms; new

furnace; city water; sewer connec-
tions; suitable for two f&tuiliea or for
boarding house. Part cash,*balance to
suit 'purchaser. If not sold before
March 20, will be tor rent. Inquire of
H. P. Marsh, 227 Oneida street.

WASTED.

WANTED— Girl to do general house-
work m family ^ two. Applj to Mrs.
F. B. J»It**9ifii?fa Finl street t
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SUPREME COURT
NOMINATION

Hon. P. W- CuIIinan, in a Manly and Dig-

nified Letter, Withdraws from the Con-

test in the interest of Party Harmony.
To THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS OF OSWEGO COUNTY;

Since assenting to tlie use of my name as a candidate for the
jpositionof Justice of the Supreme Court̂  I have received many
gratifying expressions of support which assure me of the dele-
gates in the approaching conventions in this, the pivotal county
of the judicial district. I am aware also that Judge Wright has
many strong Mends in this county equally sanguine of a like re-
sult in his behalf. I am forced to a conclusion, however, that a
contest for delegates continued to the conventions is likely in the
present state of public feeling to lead to much bitterness and
strife within the party and might involve the loss of the judge-
ship to this county.

I do not want the ^nomination if secured at the expense of
plunging the party into a contest prejudicial to its general wel-
fare, nor do I look with favor upon those struggles which iu some
other localities have degenerated into the employment of those
reprehensible methods which, injurious to the body politic at any
time by debauching the consciences of constituences, are par-
ticularly obnoxious and to be abhorred in a contest for a judicial
office. Free institutions will not long survive an impure judi-
ciary.

Deeply grateful to a party which has honored me in the past,
perhaps beyond my just deserts. I deem it my duty under exist-
ing circumstances, and in the interest of party harmony, to with-
draw my name from further consideration as a candidate. In
line with the uniform attitude I have taken in my past political
life, I shall bow to the will of the people, and in the language of
Ex-Governor and Ex-Vice-President Morton, *'whether as a pri-
vate in the ranks, or as a standard-bearer of my party, I shall
accept its service in either capacity with equanimity."

Oswego, N. Y., March 28, 1905.
P. W. CULLIJSTAN.

Board of Public Works.
A meeting of the Board of Public

"Works was held on Monday evening,
at which time tbe street" sprinkling
tax tor 1904* was discussed at length.
The bill amount* to $1,000 and it was
4eoided to arrange the tax in shape to
^ i to the people who had

fifcteO, sad clerk Burtfick was
instructed to make out the list of
streets and property owners so that
definite action could be taken at the
next meeting.

Mr. Thomas Hunter addressed the
Board in behalf of the property owners
who had paid the whole of their side-
walk tax. Attorney Mead referred
them to section 22, title 3, oi the city
charter.

Superintendent Ovid Taft was in-
structed to notify Webb & Marvin,
coal dealers, to remove their scale shed,
First street and Broadway, so that
horses would not be compelled to stand
on the sidewalk while coal is being
weighed.

The meeting adjourned to April 3, at
8 o'clock.

Board of Health.
A meeting of the Board of Health

was held on Monday evening when an
amount of business was transacted.

The clerk was instructed to notify
the Forfc gtanwix Canning1 company
that the resolution of Feb. I, 1905, will
not be enforced'If the Canning com-
ing will collect the juice from the pea
Tines into cesspools and draw the same
outside the city limits, and also keep
3lean the creek on their property.

Milk and Meat Inspector Nodyne
was authorized to purchase the nec-
essary appartuefor his office.

CHARTER ELECTIONS

D Opposition to RcpuBilcans at
Pfroentx.

At tbe annual village election in
phoenix on Tuesday, March 21, there
was no opposition to the Bepublieaa
candidate*, and the result mm. tm

President, D. C. Remington.
Trustees* N. A. Hughes, Hamuei C

Murphy.
Assessor, OrviJ Siver.
Treasurer, E . G, Hutchinson.
Collector, Jacob Pickard.
Chief Fireman, W. 8. Bpaulding.

Gittzen's Ticket Was at Hannibal.
The village election was held in

Hannibal on Tuesday, March 21, and
the following citizen's ticket was
elected:

President, R. A. Bradt.
Trustee for two years, A, B. Byrne.
Collector, Erwin Shutts.
Treasurer, Dr. W, B. Acker.

Election in Mexico.
The election for village officers was

held in Mexico on Tuesday, March 21.
There was only one ticket in the field.
The officers are:

President, W. W. Kingsley.
Trustee for two years, Robert E.

Adams.
Trustee tor one year, W. 8. Lansing,
Treasurer, V, A. Peck.
Collector, Joseph A. Browo,

"The Marriage of William Ashe," by
Mrs. Ward, $1.08, at Lasher's Book
Store.

Those stains can be taken out of your
best table linen at the Fulton »Steam
Launday. Absolutely harmless meth-
od—small cost.

BERT C M O W N fOUWO GUILTY.

Convicted of Arson By tterfctaior J w y -
Sonteaoo* to roar Y
Montfes In Auburn <lsii

Herkimer, March 2§—After a third
ttrial tasting for nearly two

County Court and in the ffeee of two
disagreements by former juries, Bert
C. Brown of Littie Fails, charged with
arson in the third degree* was fbutid

Well ffeservod Promotion.
Mr. Robert Bell, who has been

in the employ of the Fulton* Fuel &
Light Company from the time of the
baUding of its plant, and who since
Feb. 15 has been acting manager, was
on Saturday formally appoiuted gen-
eral manager,

Mr, Bell is largely responsible for
the splendid proportions to which the
business has grown, aud his promotion
is in recognition of this fact, which

guilty as charged in the indictment. jis appreciated by his company. He
has not only been singularly able,
but a most faithful and con-
sistent worker, and it is doubtful

The crime for which Brown was eon*
victed was committed on the evealng
of November 19,1903, at Little Fails,
when his furniture store was set on
fire by George Jones* an employe, who
is now serving time in Auburn lor
committing the offense. It was
alleged that Brown counseled and
abetted the crime. The ease has at-
tracted widespread attention through-
out the Mohawk Valley.

All the time at yesterday's session
was consumed with the summing up
addresses of the respective attorneys
and Judge Devendorf s charge to the
fury, which was completed at 6u£7
o'clock last eveuing. At 6-.SQ o'clock
it was put in the hands of the jury
for consideration. Officers Hearth and
Heller were sworn and look charge of
the jurors, first taktug them to the
Palmer House for supper, after which
they returned to the jury room for
their deliberations. In the tueantitae
the defendant, Brown, had been placet!
in the custody of the Sheriff. He
asked permission to send a telegram
and also to play a few games of pool,
with Deputy Sheriff Grant 8. Ingra-
haro. He went to the Palmer House
where he succeeded in winning ooe
out of three games played. He spent
the night at the Palmer House, Tbe
jury deliberated until 4:40 o'clock on
Saturday morning at which time the
members announced that they agreed.,

After the roll call of the jurors and
upon their being asked if they had
agreed, Foreman Adam Eywita rose
and answered, "We have. We find
tbe defendant guilty as charged in
the indictment."

The defendant was apparently sur-
prised for his face suddenly reddened.
He evidently had not expected such
a verdict, Mr, Mills made a motion
to set the verdtot aside, but it was
deaW<3 by the court ' •"$

IMstrtrt Attoreyy Ward moved &$
jBdgmeftfc and the court set tbe*daUt
for pronouncement of sentence for 10
a. m,, Monday.

On Monday morning Judge Deven-
dorf sentenced Brown to four years
and ten months in Auburn prison at
hard labor.

An appeal will be taken in the case.

l)id you dine at tbe "Clark" last
Sunday? ' ]
Physical

the inevitable result,
congratulates the gas

if he has enjoyed an hour of recreation
or relaxation since he came here, a
stranger, three years ago. He has had
an eye single to his company's interests
nor has he forgotten that the success-
mi protesting of these interests could
only be attained by a just rendition
to the public Xn every transaction
that has come under Mr, fieil's
jurisdiction, both parties have been
fairly dealt with, and satisfaction
has been
The Times
company and the citizens of Fulton on
the excellence of appointment,

Untversatlst Society Adopts Resolu-
tions.

The following is au extract taken
from the minutes of a bu HI ness meeting
of the Untversalist Society, held iu the
parlors of the church oti
eveuing, March 22;

We, the trustees and members of the
First Universalisi Church of Fulton,
N. YM wish to express our sincere
regret in accepting the resignation of
our pastor, the Rev. James Vincent. D.
D., and we also wish to express our ap-
preciation of the zeal he and his esti-
mable wife and family have shown in
the welfare of the church, fully realising
how greatly the church has prospered
uuder their care.

We wish them all possible success in
their new field ol labor and congratu-
late their new parish on securing so
able a man.

Culture-first Trial Usson
free.

Prof. VierglverofChicuco, Iii.» Is at
parlor 2, Hotel Lewis, for a few days
for the purpose of giving private and
individual instructions in the cure of
constipation, indigestion, insomnia,
nervousness, lumbago, weak lungs,
asthma, hay fever, rheumatism and
obesity. Can refer to patients in town
who have had treatment by scientific
principles and without medicine. He
will give consultations at home or
office and the first lesson free to all.
The system is-highly recommended.

To Fulton Residents.
The Chamber of Commerce officials

desire to state that they will be pleased
to hear from any one who may know
of any industry that is seeking a sew
location
induced
information may be sent to the secre-
tary, N. L . Whftaker, and an active
and earnest effort mil he made by
the President, E . & Bedhead, and
the director* to secure the concern.

and that might possibly be
to come to Fultou. Such

At the regular meeting of the Minis-
lefiai Association, held at the Baptist
Church In this city ©n Monday,
March 27, 1905, the following resolu-
tion was tuifttilai&ssif adopted, and it

also published through the newspapers
of the city;

Besot ved, That we, the members of
tbe Fulton Ministerial Association,
desire to express our regret at the
departure of the Bev, James Vincent,
D. X>., from our city and association*
His long and successful pastorate in
Fulton has testified to the value placed
upon his work by tbe members of his
congregation, and the city is about
to lost one of it* most welcome and
familiar faces with his going away.

As a member of our association he
has ever been ready aud willing with
his part in our program* and other
work, and has labored for the promo*
turn of brotherly charity and true
Christian fellowship.

We wish Br. Vincent and his esti-
mable wife every divine blefwing in
their new home and field of work, and
we assure them that our prayers arid
best wishes continue
ways. with them

One Mure Washington excursion Via
Lackawanna Railroad,

On April 7 the Lackawanna will
m}\ rouud trip tickets to Wttfthingt
at low rates. Tickets will be good go*
ing on all trains of April 7, and good
returning to April 17 Inclusive. Stop*
overs are allowed on return at Balti-
more, Philadelphia aud New York.
Hate from Fulton, $11.00. Call on
nearest T),7 L» & W. Agent for further
information or address, J3. i . Quacken*
bush, IX P, A,, Syracuse, N. Y.

BUSINESS EXPANSION

Completed By t. A.
Wltherm of Syracuse for Two A*
Joining Stores to
Kapttity Increasing ftnelnoss.

7 by tbe rapidly
business.

Improvements that
$10,000 to $16,600 w!U be
the property mis yeat;
entrance to the tapper
Pike block will be changed*
street to Faytfte street *»d 1
make it possible to
store and the two Letter j
M* establishment with *

on
fee* deep. ; ^
plate glass fmnt will be placed in*
street, with a central <mtmw». ?:*

It is not Mr Wit *
establish a depwtmet
contrary, he will devote bid
enlarging his tit? ge*$
s&t* business aUmfc the i

X. A» WITH BRILL.

Tt will hardly be necessary to Intro-
duce our readers to the genial gentle*
mau whose features adorn theiiead of
this column, as his acquaintance with
Fultonlans Is only limited by the
length of years which he has been in
business in Syracuse. He Is one of the
oldest advertisers in The Times and
one of t\ie most persistent* As a re-
sult he has built up a splendid trade
from this city and Wither!!!'* coats and
suits are seen at every turn. It will
thus be of more than passing interest
to our readers to know bow this house
has prospered and what It contemplates
doing in the future. Mr. Wltherill re»
cently completed negotiation tot a long
time lease of the stores at Nos. 804 and
800 South aallna street, Syracuse, 00-
oupled by Letter Bros, Possession
will be given May 1. Tnese stores
adjoin tbe present store at No. SOB
South Satin* street* corner of West
Fayetle street, and they are made aee*

AH of Hie tmstiiesB will
on one floor nod that
siteet level, AH of the
feme outandthe^ttft
tataed will be 5,00^ sqtjw* feet.
these stores have high eelllng*
will be possible & produce OWM
most aUraetf «t stores i s
The location Is OM»% desiiable a ^
pteaty of natural li^ht; jt will; W j
ble to Hgbt the store well, asd to 1
late a much better tbftt the 1
eatabUahaieot of thte oimmeter,

Mr, WitherUI started Is
bis present location twelve vesm ;

d h t l t ^ t h t t b i H c

a garment with tire proceeds of fa
experience at settee, am* *&* i
dame who e*me fc> hie store L
carriage, ahovUd moh have m
courteosB treatmtot, be
obliged toiogre^fetls
he now % I M «
when p
ceasia entirely d ^ 1

aueoeauftl

the 1

wi»o may need f
thathewlii

YourSeasort*!
How to Save Many Dollars.
Until further notice we will book orders for getmfce gas

coke, for spring and summer delivery, at pre?&nt rock bottom
' 114.00 per ton* ,

Thin price injures so great a saving on a season's supply
that the question of the choire of a fuel become so important
a& to be worthy of very serious consideration*

We know you would be more than pleased with results
obtainable from coke, we also know we can save you a big item
in money.

Coke hurng with a much more intense heat than coal, be-
Hides iu dustlee*, odorless and elinkerleea.

50 ttmtiah (1 Ton) delivered . t $4.00
25 Bushels ( i Ton) delivered * *. 2.25
Vlh Bmhah (:\ Ton) delivered . * 1.25
By~the Bushel (40 lbs.) . . . . * ,10

It Pays to Burn Coke

Fulton Fuel & Light.Co.
48 South First.Str«t.

)COOOOOOO

SPRING OPENING NEXT WEEK
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

SWELL COVERT COATS—-One hundred beauties just received. Popular priced garments,
$5.95, $7.95, $10*00, $12.50 and $15.00

New Lot Rain Coats, $io.oo to $22,50

. . C O'BRIE/IM, FIRST# AND ONEIDA STREETS

11



CWRCtt GIEANWGS
State Street M. E. Cnercli.

Be?, 8. B, Bobineon, paetor.
Hext Sunday services for,public

worship wiit be held at 10:30 a. m. and
f 3D p. rn* At the evening service the
«8erament of baptism will be admin-
istered.

Sunday school and Bible study at
Ili45 a. m.

Junior League at 3:30 p. ra.
Bpworth League at 6 o'clock. The

•subject will be uThe making of a
Christian — his food." Mr* A. JS.
Hudson will !ead.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
SBg at 7;;30,

The Ladles' Mission Circle will meet
with Mrs. Irving Keller on Broadway,
Friday afternoon.

The Board of stewards will meet on
Friday evening in the church parlor*.

Quarterly Conference and election of
trustees on Monday, April 3

According to custom, the hour for
the Sunday evening service will
change from 7 to 7:30 p, m. next

Grand an* Trial Jurors.

Zlon Episcopal Church.
Bev. A. H. Grant, Rector,
Lenten gervioeg ft« follows:
Thursday, March 30~Kvening prayer

and reading at 5 p. m.
Friday, March ill-Litany »nd Holy

Communion at 10 a. in, Eveni&g
prayer and address, 7:30 p. m.

Baturdfcy, evening prayer and read-
log, 5 r>- m.

Fourth Bunday In Lent, April
%—Holy communion at 730 a. m.;
Booming prayer, litany, and sermon
at 10:80 a. m. Evening prayer and
•ertnon, 7:80 p. m.

Monday Evening, prayer and read-
ing, 5p, m.

Tuesday, service at 7:80 p. m. with
sermon by the Jlev. George I>. Aataley,
Hector of Chrtat Church, Manlins.

Wednesday, holy communion at

Tne Pariah Aid Society meets with
Mrs. W, R. Hamilton, 112 South
Second street on Thursday at 2 p. m.,
for Lenten work.

first M. £. Church.
Bev. John .Richards, pastor.
Services next Sunday m follows:
Preaching at 30:30 a. ra. and 7:30 p.

m. by the paw tor.
Sunday school and class meeting at

12 o'clock,
Junior Endeavor at B:#0 p, m.
Y. 8.: C* E. at 6 p. m. Subject,

4*The making of a Christian; his food,"
Revival serves will be held every

evening this week at 7$0* Mr. Dndd,
tfee evangelist singer, who WHS unable
4© gome as previously announced, will
be here during thin week, beginning
with Tuesday evening. All are wel-
come to these services.

Seventh DeyAdventfst.
Prayer meeting ou Friday evening

»t7;30.
Sabbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

m. Bible Study and social meeting at
3 p.m.

Pleaching Sunday at 3 p. m.

Presbyterian Church.
There will be services m the church

aext Sunday morning. The pastor,
Bev. W. h. fctewtelle, will preach.

Sunday school ut 12 o'clock.
Vesper service at 5 p. in.
Christian Endeavor service at 6 ps, m*

rirst Baptist Church.
Bev. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Services at 10:80 a. m. and at 7:80 p. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Budeavor prayer meeting

at 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:80 o'clock.

Unfversatl&t Church.
There will be no preaching service

In the church nest Sunday.
Sunday school at noon,
Theyouug people hold a devotion*

*1 meeting at 5 o'clock Sunday after*
noon.. Subject, "Soldiers in God's
army. Our service; our standards
our victories."

Are you going to have a sidewalk
laid this Summer? If so, get Del
Picfeard, 427 West First street, Fulton,
» • ¥ . « to lay it. He has had long
experience and good results, and can
give you the best walk for the money
of any one in this city with a five-year
guarantee. Call early and investigate

'for yourself. 6-8
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The following are the trial and Grand
Jurors drawn to serve at the term of
the Supreme Court to be held in
Pulaski, commencing on Monday,
April 8:

GRAND jrjKORS.

Hastings- George Livingston,
Granby—William Polland, Lewis

Lanipman.
Fulton—C Wellington.
West Monroe—Piter Bowman.
Constantia — William T. Nichols,

John Black.
seriha—James Farrelt.
Palermo—f>on Hnrt.
Voln«y—Isaac Hnie.

TRIAL JUKOKS.
Volney—Harvey Wine, Seward Tap-

in, Lewis Sharp. „
UonstantiH—Janaes Penoyer.
Fulton — M. Fitzgerald, William

Beutley.
iha—John Halliday, William G.

Dean, Egbert Kcrferie,
JHautiihal—John Barlow.
(.-Iran by—H. Edward Wilcox, John

•hurch/E. G.Bradley,
A Safe Cough Medicine for Children,

In buying a cough medicine for
children never U» afraid to1 buy Cham-
berlain'H Cough Remedy. There is no
danger from it and relief in always sure
to follow. It is* especially valuable for

, croup and whooping cough.
For sale by H. C. G tester, druggist.

A Carnegie Library Astride a River,
Isaac I?. JMarcoshou tells in the April

World's Work how Carnegie Libraries
arc*given away, Among interesting

L»8 of unusual complications eon*
neeteri with the gifts, the following is
one of the bent:

Mr. Carnegie believes in home rule
in all matter* pertaining to the location
and ctnndiutt of buildings. But some-
Imes complications arise, as in the

ja*eof a city through which a river
flows. Then there is a controversy a»
to which s'de shftll have the .library.
This* happened at Waterloo, Iowa.
The city met the usual requirement for
taxation, but a discussion arose between
two factions representing the people on
both sides of the river. Neither side
would give in. Finally .the com-
promise was effected, by which it was
agreed to build the library in the
middle of the river. When Mr.
Carnegie heard of this, he good-na-
turedly decided to end the controversy
by giving money for a library on each
side of the river,

CftamphMi Liniment for Rheumatism.
OlmH. Drake, a mail carrier at Chap-

iuville, Conn., says; "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm in the champion of ail lini-
ments. The past year I was troubled
a great deal with rheumatism In my
shoulder* After trying several cures,
the storekeeper here recommended
this remedy and it completely cured
me." There is no use of anyone
suffering from that painful ailment
when this liuunent can be obtained
for a small sum. One application gives
prompt relief and its continued use for
a short time will produce a permanent
eure. For sale by H. C. Oienler
druggists.

He Waited.

••Supposing you wait here in this
tmfortable seat by the elevator white

I match these two samples of
ribbon," said Mrs, May fair sweetly to
her husband, who had been entrapped
into going shopping with her. When
sheeaine back she said contritely,—

"Have I kept you waiting an un-
pardonably long time, you poor dear?"

*Ght I haven't minded it," he said
cheerfully. "I just lumped on to a car
and ran out to the league grounds and
saw most of the ball game, and then
X took a little spin in the park with
Dorton in his new auto. Bid you
match the samples?"

One of them. Its so provoking.
I'll have to come in again to-morrow,
for they're closing the store now."—
April liippinoott's.

QUESTION OF THE FAMILY.

Should Sach XA««r» Be Settled Wttfe
oat Getting Women'i Views f

That was indeed a most momentoof
occasion when the delegates to tbe in
tercuuroh conference'on marriage and
divorce called OK President Booaevelt
a few days ago. Ho impressed upoc
them that they must not be 8atisfte<i
with Hliuply regnlating marriage and
divorce, but they must also present*
the size of the family. All other re-
forms "shall prolit us nothing/* he said,
"if we have lost our own national soul."
and tliiH ah .ilty Is ooming "througb
the HiKxiiiiHisinz Xtivth r a t e axut the
idosenmg of the marital tie among tb€
old native American families*."

Now we have soriit!t3iirjg to look for-
ward to, the j>lun whieii the president
and the interdmreh conference on mur-
ria^o raid divorce will devise to Increase
the birth rate in the "old native Aroeri-
can families." Must the federal con-
stitutioji be amended, or can it be ac-
complished by ao act of congress? Per-
imps It will come tinder the head of
state rights, and In that case- it must
go to the legislatures for action. The
miniKters iuigiit see what can be done
through the medium of the church; in
times past they themselves have set a
good example. But, on the other hand,
there is the Catholie church, which
more strenuous than any other on the
subject of large lamiiien, and yet out
of itrt best manhood it makes priests
and out of its bent womanhood nun?
and imposes celibacy on both. This is
principally on tbf? ground that they can
render more effective Her vice to the
church and its institutions if their in-
terests are not divided by frimtly titas.
Why would 1MB not be equally true in
the Protestant church, and why should
it not also have au army of the uninai1-,
rlod? And, if this is true of those who
labor for the* church, why would it not
apply to all men and women who wish
to consecrate themselves to any great
work? Could they not render a more
unseifish and complete service if they
abjured all family rotations? But sup-
pose n man and a woman conscientious-
ly bollove they could cli> better work
for humanity together than separately.
Would they be under sacred obligations
to divert a portion of their time, means
and energy to a family of their own:
Is there any one thing which so <ie-
velops .selfishness toward the rest of
the work! as our own children?

This question of increasing the birth
rate is a very important one, and we
must have no hasty legislation upon it.
It really should be referred to a com-
mission to be considered carefully dur-
ing the summer vacation, and it
should bo empowered to summon ex-
pert testimony. No women must be on
this commission, even in an advisory
capacity, There is a National Divorce
association, composed principally of
lawyers f there? is also this intereuittrch
body, itfude up mostly of clergymen.
Both have been, studying the questions
of marriage and divorce for years, and
they never yet have admitted a woman
to membership or asked a woman's ad-
vice. This proves conclusively that as
women are not supposed to have any
knowledge worth considering or any
opinions worth listening to on those
subjects they could not be expected to
have any on the question of large or
small families. They must wait in pa-
tience »nd humility until man, with his
Infinite and infallible wisdom, has these
matters all figured out to his own sat-
isfaction. Then he will kindly put them
into civil codes and canon laws for wo-
men to obey, as he has been so gener-
ously doing since the time of Moses,

IDA HUSTED HABFER.

Pleasant ami Harmless.
Don't drug the stomach to cure a

oough. One Minute Cough Cure cute
the mucous, draws the inflammation
out of the throat, lungs and bronchial
tubes, beats, soothes and cures, A
quick cure tor Croup and Whooping
Cough. One Minute Cough Cure re*
lievesacough in one minute because
it acts first on the mucous membrane
right where the oough troubles—In the
throat or deep-seated on the lungs.
8old by H. C. Giesler and George T.
Boylngton,

0. & W. Annual Spring Excurs&ti to
New Yerk City.

Bo not forget the annual Spring ex-
cursion of the Hew York, Ontario 4
Western Railway, which takes place
OD Monday, Apri* 8, to Hew Yor*
City. Extremely low rates will
be in effect, and tickets will be good
for return up to and including Afiril 8.
Special announcement is made by the
management of the Hew York, Ontario
<fc Western Bailway, that should ex-
euraioiilstB desire to remain in New
York longer, excursion tickets will be

up to and including April l&
tickets at traffic

Roosevelt and
Corporation Reform
Some Practical Problems for the Investing
Public. Fair and Unfair Watering of Stocks.
Just What is "Safe and Sane" Finance, A
strong business article by CHARLES G- DAWES,
in this week's SATURDAY EVENING POST,

Mrs. Mary Boykin Chesnut, wife of a famous
Confederate General, begins this week her
Diary from Dixie, showing the home and
social life at Richmond during the Civil War.

Buy lliis weeR's number of

The Saturday Evening Post
Att illustrated weekly magaaine, selling more than 735,000 copies « week. 5 cents the
sogf} or tent to any address every week for four months on receipt of only 50 cent*.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A RETROGRADE STEP.
Dental of Suffrage to Women In t&e

New Statehood l-earislatfion.
When tiio statehood bill was under

discussion in the United States senate
Senator Patterson of Colorado offered
an amendment! the effect of which* if
adopted, would have been to permit
women of fnll age in the proposed two
new states to Tote for members of the
constitutional conventions and then the
ratilication or rejection of the consti-
tution. In defending his amendment
Senator Patterson said:

"Who will say, Mr. President that
such a privilege should not be given to
the women of these now four terri-
tories? it is the crucial time for the
future of these four territories In con-
nection with the proposed statehood.
The constitutional conventions will
have everything with which women are
most deeply concerned to consider—
the question of divorce, the question of
the right of parents to children, the
question of the ownership of property
by wives, to the proceeds of their own
labor and the question of schools. Who
is more deeply interested in these dif-
ferent questions than are the woo
of these now four territories? What-
ever may be said of the bravery, the
courage, the self sacrificing devotion
and the patriotism of those who left
behind them the civilisation of the
comforts of their eastern homes, as ap-
plicable to the men, may be empha-
sized fivefold as applicable to the worn*
en. Mr. President, this is in the line
of the progress of civilisation."

Hie amendment was rejected, but
history will not have, to record of
Thomas M. Patterson that he was one
of those who made himself "the laugh*
ingstoek of posterity** by standing In
the way of evolution.

ELIZABETH J , HATJSER.

Woman aa4 the Reptablie.
Woman must be franchlsed. It is %

mere question of time. She must be a
[slave or an equal. There is no middle
.ground. Admit in the slightest degree
her right to property or education and
she most have the ballot to pro&et tiw

Pennsylvania Railroad Standard Route
to the National Capitol.

To those contemplating a trip to
Washington, the Pennsylvania EaH-

il offers the advantages of a perfect
roadway, fast schedules, and trains of
superior equipment. Thirteen through
express trains to Washington week-
days and ten on Sundays, leave New
York at convenient hours. The "Con-
gressional Limited" a gumptious train
of Pullman parlor ears, parlor smoke
ing* observation and dining earsi
leaves New York daily at 3:25 p. m.,!
and arrives.'at Washington at 8:30
p.m. This train is not surpassed by
a«v daylight train m the world* Its
equipment was made by the Pullman
Company expressly for this service.
No extra fare is charged except for the
regular Pullman rates.

Safely, speed and comfort are features
of Pennsylvania Railroad service, and
its assiduous regard for alt thai con-
tributes to excellence has won for it
the title »'Standard Railroad of Amer-
ica "

Three-day personally conducted
tours from New York to Washington
will bQ,run by the Pennsylvania Rail*
road, March 9, 23, April 6, 24 and May
IS* Bates covering necessary expenses
$12.00, or $14.50 from New York, ac-
cording to hotel selected.

For itineraries address C. Studds, E.
P. A.t 263 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Unclaimed Utters.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining uncalled for at the
postofflce, Fulton, N. YM Mar. 20, 1905:

Mr. Wm Clarion, Mr. Frank Wood,
Mr. Raymond Jeroy, 2 letters; Mr.
Leo MeDuade, 6$ Second street; Mr.
J . T. Paruiiter, in care of C. P. Par-
miter; Mr. E. fe. Monroe, Mrs. O.
Kilmer, Mrs. Mary Perkins, Mrs. Ola
Phillips, Mrs. Elizabeth Tompson,
Miss kibble Cleveland, Miss Helen
Vischer, R. F, D. No. 3.

Persons calling tor the above will
please say "advertised."

AMOSYOUMANS,
Postmaster,

The Syracuse Daily

Post-Standard
Six Times Each Week, and

The Fulton Times
For Only ftfl f 5 Q a Year

to thie sicept *ecfe « • !

Boston ami New England Excursions
I D connection with the Bostou-N*w

EuRlaud Excursion, from Northern
New York points on April 22, it has
been arranged that on .tickets reading
to Boston, stopover will be allowed at
Springfield, Palmer, Worcester or
South Fromiogham %»n the going trip.
Also that passenger holding a ticket to
auy of the points mentioned, will have
the privilege of starting bis return
journey from any of the points west of
his destination. For example: if pass-
enger purchases a ticket to Worcester
and return, and desires iu returning to
take the train at Springfield, be is at
liberty to do so, provided ticket is
presented to the agent at Springfield
for stamping surf validation. 4-19

— — — ~

For the purpose of supplying the ever
increasing demand for dainty articles
for Easter giving, the Woman's Ex-
change, Xo, 161 S. Second street, will
hold a sale of desirable articles during
the two weeks previous to Easter Sun*
day. The exact dates will be announced
Dtxt week in these columns, Miss
T«cker would be pleased to have all
Who have needle work or novelties to

of, to bring them as soon as
will Da

This remarkable combination
offer applies only to those of
our subscribers who live on
RURAL FREE DELIVERY routes
or in towns where The Post-
Standard has no regular
agent.

BEAR IN MIND
The fact that the Daily Post-
Standard is Central New
York's leading newspaper,
and the only one which
reaches its subscribers early
on the day of publication, and
the regular subscription price
is $5.00 a year.

THE FULTON TIMES is a home
paper containing aH the city
and vicinity news and devoted
to the interests of its sub-
scribers. The regular sub-
scription price of this paper
is $1.25 a year.

TWO
PAPERS
FOR LESS
THAN
THE

PRICE OF
ONE.

SEND

YOUR
ORDER
AND
MONEY

TO

The
Times
Fulton, N. Y.

If You Need New Glasses
Come to us

If Your Qasses are Broken
Bring Them to us

We Repair

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Spectacles

Sign of the
BIG EYE-GLASS

in the window
- ' N

W. Pi Hillick WAT



THE DIPLOMAT
March and Two-Step

MARCH.
3y A; RITER

Th« j
• little Moslem wfcen she la foar

years four months o & gMS tbrougfe
the "name of <iod." or Bismillah, cere-
mony, which beg*n» her real life. She
is Ures$*M in cioth of gold, with a veil
aud wreath of flowers, and frlen-ia are
invited to salute the little queen. She
eits on a gold cushion, which must be
borrowtni if she hasn't one, and all the
rest sit on the tlaor. Then an old mol-
lab recite* very slowly a certain wrse
from the Koran, which is also wrltteu
in aaffrou on a silver plate Bibl bokls
in her ii;m<i. She runs her fingers over
the word* ami stammers them after
him. •1S*y it now, Bibi. Be a good
girl, then you shall see your presents. *
Soon tUey ail cry: "«habash! Shabash:
Wahl Wah!" aud the ceremony of the
iittie girl's tfm lesson in readiug, writ-
ing ami rcllgiwi 1st over. She salaams
mamma, uieu ^hows her presents to

helis {^iv\ ft Umds*.-Kdmuud Rus-
j sell in Everybody's.

&
TRIO.

* 3

£>. A $ {

vr—-&P* H e * - ^

it, MDCCCCO, b f » New Vork

TRIO.

&»KHKH l*ri*on 1*1 to.
Prison pits wore vault A in which

crimiatiis m England wore kept at
night, chained, together. There was
one at Bristol which was in use as
late at 1815. IHnvu eighteen steps. It
was only soveuteon feet in diameter
by nine feot high, niul seventeen men
were consigned to it every night Kven
more typical WAS Warwick jail pit,
wbich was occupied at least until its)?.
It was an octagonal dungeon twenty-
one feet in diameter and almost nine-
teen feet underground. Iti the middle
was a CCSMUOUI, and beside it ran a
stream of water whioh served the pris-
oners for drinking purposes. To this
awful cell forty-two men wore con-
signed every afternoon at 3:45, to re-
main there until after daylight the fol-
lowing morning. The inmates had to
sleep on their sides, and their Jailer
never visited them without guarding
himself with an antidote against sick-
ness.

Th* Deodtta*,
Deodarid (Latin, Geo dandus, to be

given to God) was formerly in Knglish
law any agent or instrument by whioh
a person was accidentally killed aud
which for that reason was to be giveu
to God—that is, forfeited to the king to
be applied to pious uses and Its value
distributed in alms by his high almon-
er.

Thus a kind of expiation was ar-
ranged for such fatal accidents as
might be due to the fail of a ladder,
tbe toss of a bull or the heavy wheel
of a cart, when the victim was, with
out any fault of his own* deprived of
the last sacraments of the church. Tbe
right to these deodands, which were
abolished in 1846, was frequently
granted to individuals or annexed to
lands.

They are mentioned in "Hudibras:*1

For love should, tik* a deod&nd*
Still fail to the owner, of the land.

A Story nt Tsnj&FSKm. **"
Dante Hossetti used to tell a story of

Tennyson, with whom he was walking
one sultry summer night through High
Holborn. They passed a building bril-
liantly lighted up and from which is-
sued the sounds ot joyous music,
"What is that place?" asked the bard.
"It Is «ailed," replied Itossetti, "tbe^Hoi-
born casino.'* "I should like to Jook
in,'* pursued the bard, "only I should
be at once surrounded by a crew of
groundling*, who would mob and pes-
ter and jostle me." "My dear sir,"
quietly remarked Dante, "If you were
to get on one of the tables, announce
your name and recite three of your
poetic masterpieces Into the bargain
probably not 2 per cent of the audi-
ence would have tbe slightest Idea
who you are."

Three Method* of Derinfom,
There are v«»ry fi*w allusions to

storks in Latin authors, bnt one of
these \H iutcivstiitg. The birds have a
curious custom of snapping their bill**,
making q?«it« a sharp noise. Young
and old birds, both during and aftwr
the breeding season, constantly tlo this.
In the writings of I*ersiuH there in a
reference to this habit. "There are,"
he says, "thrw favorite ways of derid
ing a*man—by putting the hands toe
side the Jj«a<J like asses' ears, by put-
ting <>u£ tin* tongue like a dog and
snapping tin* fingers against the palm \
of tbe hand IH;#» a stork's bill." The
first two me.thod.8 of mockery are plain,
but what w»H,thf» cause of the last?—
Notes and <iw»rfoK.

AUD

Backache
AlSO PURIFIBS THE BLOOD.

Boat become dtscourajed. % » • is a oxm tor yea. If
fie has epeut a lifetime curlag Just such cases aa yours. ll

Was in Torture all the Time.
Had Pains in His Back.

Dr. Fenner, Fredonia, N. Y. k

Dear Sir:—Some six months ago a

friend recommended to me your justly-

celebrated Kidney and Backache Cure.

I was at that time suffering intensely

from pains in my back, <-

Uf work daily aggravated the COHH

plaint and I was in torture all the time*

After taking two bottles of your &$ft»

erne I was relieved and two more com-

pletely cured me. I feel like a new maa
now, thanks to your Remedy, and unhea*

Itatingly recommend it to those suffering

as I was. Sincerely yours,

Howard Sprogle,

797 Agate 8t.» St. Paul, Minn.

Sold by Druggists, 50c. and $1 . Get Oook Book and Treatise ten
the K i d n e y s - F R E E . M. M. Fenner, M. D., Predoaia, N. Y,

For Sale by E C GIESLER and b, W* SULUVA&-

LTHB COCOA EXPERT
S a y s : "RUKKEL BROTHERS COCOA im the '

finest cocoa made; an article of absolute purity
wiih tb« higbcii nutritive qoalitie* and * flavor
of f J i "

If you try it oi\w» you will fully appreciate the
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT.

..Send your name and two teats fat a trial eaju

RVNKF

ORLD'S WO
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Than cutting eoras. The Foot-Eaae
Sanitary Corn-Pad cures by ab»or|>-
tion. An eatirel3r n*w Invention.
The sanitary oils and vapors do the
work. Do not accept any gutaftitute.
Insist upon having Ttte foot-Ea&c
Sanitary Corn-Pad. Identical in
merit with Allen'* Foot-E&JMs (powder)
but in ahftpe aud form be*t adapted
for the cure of corn*. Bold by all

j druggists 25 cents, or by mail. Hantpie
j mailed Free, Address, Alieo B. Oim
j*ted,

The

Old
A faruous French general when ank-

ed how it w&« that be had nucb an erect
carriage replied taat ft wa» t>ecat3J*e he
beiat over and touched the floor with
bis fingers thirty tlme» every day- If

. he had eeqatred rigidity of the spine
I so that he could not do that he would

nave had with it weak abdominal mv»-
cies, which result in portal congestion.
*£&& p<*rtal congestion iateiferes with
stozoar*b digestion and with the action
of the liver. Tbe poison destroying
power of the liver Is lessened, auto in-
toxication results, arid artftrioselerosis
and old age come on at a mtrch earlier
day. But by keeping the «pine flexible
and the abdominal mngele* strong and
tant the portal circulation is kept free,
and old age is held oft-Good Health. '

Brewer t«:tl« n>- that "no recorded
height of any ^iani Unmvu lifts rea<.'h<*d
bm f«'<;t." If a **Hbil in twenty-on
huihw, (joliutli of <lnth was elorou feet
nine IIH-IIOS in height; If it in eighteen
iti'.hos, Ii<» wan jttHi thu size of the
Arabifin giuut, <l»lmi'a, who was nine
feet nine iuchou. .Iosc])hiiN mentions a
Jew who stoy<i tfii feet two. Kinto*
loehuH UQK wan Jif(<*en feet six inches
high, Uv« fc-ot through the client to the
sbim* flurt ten f>Hr acrosj* the «hool-
IRT«. John Midiiieton was nine feet
three inches. His hand was seventeen
inches long and eight and a half broad.
Putrtok O'Brieu was eight feet seven.
Turner, the naturalist, says be saw In
Brazil a giant twelve teet in height.
But Og, king of Bashan, held the rec-
ord. Awarding to tradition, he lived
8,000 y<*ars and walked beside tbe Ark
during thr* flood. One of his bones
formed n bridjff* o\(*r a riv«*r.

lit l i
We may hoar it Kaid of one who Is

in low ppirtt**, "he is In the dumps/' or
"lie is In f IK* doldrums*," but many who
use th** latter of these phrases have
canght it up without any knowledge of
tin vanl «5jsnfikri(Tj<fe. Th*i region of
call/*? fc ft nei* wJii'-b stretches across
the A.ihnAU.' a.n*l Pacific zlmoxi on n
line with 1 ht equator. Here mvet the
north ami Mouth trade winds, and
«tf|titjlJs ?infl htaavy mma are fr^qitent,
but tho viwr.M'tPvvAiie of tills region^
whkrb is knwii also as the doldrums;
Is an oppressive <mhn. The name now*
adays loses much of the sigrylfip.&nee
attached to it liyHS^ilors in the pas t
who, if their ships ran into that region,
might whistle in vain for wind, as
their sails hung heavily, and all
seemed to be ^

H«»v. Jo.*:cpli l>oilori<lKe In his "Note*
«f UM* H<»Hk»nHM»l. and Indian Wars La
P*»jm«,vlvatjfa ancl Virjfinlii,'* in ttat
porfkm of tUo work treating of "WltcA-
<*rafr* SJI4VH: "Th** <SI«*«H««« of children
fftiifposfrl to JM* i(ifIi<>tfK) by witchcraft ,
wf*r*« those -of dropsy of the brain and
tho rlfkfls, Thtv«» were diseases wble&
tmtUI neither f>«> nwounttd for nor
ciir*»fi, fon.««»<ji!ontly they were ascribed
to soino HiipmiaMira! iigtmcy. For tb«
*'iir« of <!iKf»nsf.-( inflicted by witches
tint pU'tjiw- of tl«» supposed witch wa»
drawn on n stump or piece of board
and shot nt w;th" a bullet containing
n little t»tt of silver, This sliver bnB«fc
transfor^d n painful and sometimes
mortal spell on thnt part of the witch
wiresiKmdJng with tlic pnrt of the i^e*
ture struck by the bullet,"

Don't Coddle Hebit^r Itmnta*
Of all the freak remedies that are

Bonietiinei* propos**! for sick boose
plants those which are recommended
for rubber plants are tbe worst Tbiy
run all the way from applying beef-
steak and castor oil 1o the roots to coat-
ing the loaves with milk, Give you?
plants a properly prepared soil and
sufficient light ;m<l keep the leaves free
from dost nml scale, and yon will find
no necessity for such nostrums as
these. Make it u practice to go over the
plants daily with a soft cloth andNes-
move any Indication of dust, scale « ?
insects,—Country Life In America.

• -iinWiMUi~^ i ̂ ^ ^ ^ :^>*-f*
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r*d as »«cond claw matter. April 1?
^ttaepo*tofficeatFult4m, New Yor*.
eithe act of Congress of March 3,1879.!

Florence 8cfe«ne£ of Cornel
University Is the guest of her pawnte,
Mr. and Mr. aud Mre. O* F, Scbenck.

William Taylor ba« leased the Ma-
son house in Firet street. a»d will open
a saloon in the near future.

Mies Harriet Gwyrme, who 1» a
trained nurse in tbe Bocheater City
hospital* is very iH with iuflammatory
rheumatism in that city.

Mr. Gardner Dunham entertained
few friends in a pleasant manner i
his home in this* city on Saturday
evening, in honor of Mr. Fred Tuerk

The Crusader* of State Street M,
church held a business and social see-
n\ou on Friday evening at the home
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hauteinu,

Mini Marcella Fitzpatrick has been
ill and Mis* Maude Keweil ha* been
substituting for her in Phillip street
school,

Beginning with next Sunday, Apri1

the time ior holding evening services
in the several ci»u,r<?he» will be 7:80

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

WILLIAM & HU0HES* Editor.

Publication Office, 66 hfcuth First 8t»
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BuseiA could have mve& eotwider-
able money and probably nearly half a
million of lives had she taken Japan's
advice to surrender some mouths ago,

T H E Equitable Lite Assurance Hode-
ty officials have agreed to the mutuli
zatkra plans presented some time ago
by a large number of the directors.

T H E Japanese Ambassador at Wash
legion, in answer to Congressman
Hall's note of warning, states that
Japan's only desire and ambition is to
be a good neighbor to the Philippines.

T H E reorganisation of the Democra-
tic party, Mr. Bryan states, may be
attended with some dan w to Arthur
& Gorman and other innocent by
slaadere. _ — - — - ,

I K view of recent developments it is
aot likely that the Russian admiral,
Bojestveneky, will be given a Mearcb
warrant by his government for Ad-
Balrai Togo of the Japanese Navy.

a, a new monarch, now reigns,
I Winter having tottered from his

It will soon be In order to
»the soil for the vernal loveli-

which nature te so generously
to supply with the leant aid

In the city the Board of Public
Works Is admonished to gi ve a tender
tfeoughtfulneHB to the accumulations
on streets and crosswalks,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
State Grange Master, E. B. Norrta,

Is seriously ill at..his home m HOUUH.

A son, Edgar Howard,' hm be&if born
to Mr. and Mrs, Howard Lent,

Mr, J H, Howe is the possessor of a
handsome new automobile.

Work on the new library buiMiag
Is progressing favorably.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J . Pepper have
removed to Mexico.

Prof. David McClure of Newark,
N. J . , i» the guest of Kultou friends.

Mr, Earle Dievendorf has been ap.
pointed substitute letter <nrriei\ ,

Full line of Kodak** ami suppHos, at
Lasher's Book Store.

Mr. and Mrs* J . M- Btoddard and
children of BhortevHIe apent Baturdai

Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. O, P
DavW

Health Officer D. E. Lake announces
two new easea of Hcarlet fever reported
in thin city, bringing the number up to
11. Three deaths have occurred from
the diaea»e within a lew days.

Mm J . C\ Tucker has rented for a
long term ot years, her store in Firei
street to Messrs, 8. V, Barker and C. A
Duvail of Wateriown, who will abou1

April 1, open a firet class crockey store.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of the First M. 33. churoh wil
meet with Mrs. M. Skeel, Oneida
street, on Wednesday afternoon, Apri
5, at 3 o'clock.

Mr. A. P, Tucker has leased his
store in First street to Mr, Kuppole,
brother of Mr. G, A. Rappole of thi
eity, who will open a 5 and lOeen
etore.

Laundryman F. W. Cole announces
that the sale of his block »n,d business
to Photographer Langdon has not
materialised und that he will continue
to conduct the City Laundry as here-
to-fore*

Mr. Bert Pickett on Wednesday
evening delightfully entertained over
forty friends at hie home in this city.
Progressive games fferai»hed the
evening's entertainment and prizes
were awarded. At a seasonable hour
the guests were ushered into the din-
ing room which had been elaborately
decorated in red and whit* for the
occasion, and a bountiful collation was
served. Mr. Pickett was presented
with a hHUilnome rocker by his friends,
in observation of his natal anniversary*

The Yale Cooking club was organi-
sed last week at the home of Miss
Beulab Carr in First street. The
officers of the club are: President

Julia t-ole; vice-president, Miss
Beulah Carr; secretary, Miss Hazel

n'dy; treasurer, Miss JSmmaTuerk.
The membership consists of the Miasw*

h, Carf, Mabel Torrey, JStmuu
Tuerk, LeJa Knapp, ViolH Pritehard,
uess DontitUek and Mrs. Howard Bid-

well. The next meeting of the club
will be held on April t>, at the home < f
MisHJulia Cole when a supper will be
iprved by the youuj

The new brands otKey West Cg
the Clark House are the finest ever

id in this oity aud the beat judges of
ay West goods-arvenjoviug what they

urtve not bwii able to get i» Fulton be-
ore— n cigar just suited to their taste »l

Special Notice
. On Friday, March'31» and Batunh*,v, April* T we inanimate ««*""

Spring trade bv a grand opeiiiug to \vhU*h you ami vunr fi-ieuds are
cordially invited, A rich treat indeed for all lover* of the new and
beautiful in women's and mtaMtw' outer garments, the old worhfs xiew-
je$t* the new world's b»*«»t will be on exhibition— t»ho\v» side b,v side with

lar prictni tfarimmu, so all that vi?»i(- thin gran«V opet»injt\\yili have
tnity ofinspeclittg^theHUthoritative styles iu Dame Fashiou*s

d
We otter a few bargains

a:opportu
garit& iti'-every grade.

Kapp's orchestra in attendance each day.
f opening days and all next week.

I AccordiaB bleated Skirts, $3.95
t Jackets at $3.95 and $7.30

i at $6.75 —
I Suits at $10.00

i Shirt Waists, 50c and $1.00
sherred skirts, $10.00

I Skirts stiU sell fast at 98c

Syracuse, N. Y#

DIED,
May E . Csrvey, a«ed 18, died es

Monday at tbe home of her pareota,
Mr, and Mm. F. E. Carrey In Reward
street, after a short illness with ecariet
fever.

John 8. Wybron, aged 48, died atbfe
home in Houtb Gran by on Thursday
Tne funeral was held from tbe late
home on Hunday, the Rev. Kelson
.Reynolds offlciatiug. Inteimeut was
wade in JMount Adnah.

Hazel, the infant daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs, Edgar Tooipkins, died at
their home in .Rochester street on
Monday from cholera iu fan turn. Tbe
funeral services were held this after*
noon at Si o'clock, the Kev. Nelson
Reynolds officiating.

Carl, the 9-year-oid ^>Q of Mr, and
Mrs. Karl Chubb, died at their
home iu West Third street on Monday
morning from measles following scarlet
fever. His parents, one brother and
two «t*tera survive.

Walter E. t the iafant son of Mr, and
Mrs. James Weir, died at their home
in Erie street on Saturday, from scarlet
fever* Interment was made in Ml.
Adnah.

Lydia A, Towse, aged 49, died at
her home in this city on Friday after a
long illness. The funeral was held
from the Church of the Immaculate
Conception on Monday morning and
the remains were taken to Ouwego for
interment in Ht. Pauls Cemetry. The
funeral was attended by the C 6. to JB
A., of which society the deceased was
an esteemed member. Four daughters*
the Misses Josie, Grace and Lydia
Towse of this eity and Mrs. Charles
Hartnett of Rotterdam, and two sons,
Messrs. Fred W., and Frank J . , of
this city survive.

WilJard H. Lund, aged 54, died on
Monday at St. Joseph's hospital, Syra-
cuse, after an operation for cancer
The remains were brought to this city
on Tuesday by Undertaker N. R. Cole
and taken to the home, No. 59 North
Third street, from where the funeral
will be held on Thursday morning at
11 o'clock, the Rev. Nelson Reynolds
officiating. Burial will be made at
Hannibal under the auspices of
tiibai Lodge, F. and A. M. The de-
ceased is survived by his widow, two
daughters, Mrs. Maud Fioneran of
this city and Mrs. Simpson of New
York City; also two brothers.

Lina M., wife of Mr. Robert McKay,
died suddenly on Thursday morning
at her home in Sixth street. She wan
apparently gaining in health and left
her bed about half an hour previous to
her death,'to sit up for a short ft me.
The exertion proved too much and she
passed away before medical assistance
could reach her. The funeral was
held on Saturday afternoon from -the
late home, the Rev. Nelson Reynolds
officiating. Interment was* made in
Mt. Adnah. The deceased is survived
by her husband, six children, her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs,
William Gibbous, aud one sister, Mrs.
George Post ot Holly, besides a large
cjircte of friends by whom ahe was
held in the highest esteem.

Jeremiah Wise, aged 76, died at his
tome in Division street on Saturday
evening, from organic heart trouble.
The deceased was one of the oldest
residents of Fulton. He had been in
fairly good health, and started to go
down ptreet on business last Saturday
ev<miug;, and when near Supervisor
Halloran's house, tell to the pavement.
Mr. HuHoran assured htm to his home,
where death ensued in about an hour,
Coroner Cusaok WHS called and decided
an inquest unnecessary. The funeral

* held fron the home and the Free
Methodist church on Tuesday after-
noon, the Rev. \V. X. Riker officiating.
Interment was made in Mount Adnah.
The widow ami one son, Henry, and
wo brothers, John of Volney und

Alexander of Cleveland, Ohio, survive.

Card of Thinks.
Mrs. Jane Wise un<1 Mr. Henry Wise

wish to thank those who *o Kindly
extended their ministries of sympathy
and helpfulness timing then* recent
bereavement iu the loss of their husband
ami father*

...*#'

Let Us Measure You For
A Spring Suit or Overcoat

The Rev. H. i\ Abbott, a*wd 74, died
at his home hi Oneula street on Wed-
nesday morninjr, aftvr a lingering ill-

with stomach trouble.. The
had been in th«t ministry

You'll need ooe for the next two months or more and now'g the time to make
yonr selection. Come and see our great assortment of handsome Spring Overcoatings
and our beautiful fashion plates of the new Spring styles designed by

B. STERN & SON, EXCLUSIVE CUSTOM TAILORS, NEW YORK

the largest custom-tailoring concern in the country, lor whom we are agents here
It will be a pleasure to show you our great array of fine woolens for Top Coats, Suits
and Trousers, and should you favor us with an order, we guarantee that the garments
will be m^de to your individual measure, be tailored ia strictly first-class style; and,
fit you perfectly—if they don't you needn't take them.

Our prices will surely interesT you. Come and see the new styles ih Menfap
Custom-Made Clothes whether you are ready for a new Spring outfit or not—you'll
b lbe welcome.

THE TOGGERY, Second Street, opp. Depot

...FULTON...

Card ftf Thanks.
Mr. JR. H. McKay, Jr., desires to

express his heartfelt thanks to the
many friends, including the ladies of
Nehasane Rebekah Lodge, who re-
membered him and his family so
kindly during his recent bereavement.

Spreads, Blankets, Lace Curtains
and Table linen all treated by a special
process at Fulton Steam Laundry.

Hospital Association Meeting.
The annual meeting* of the Fulton

Hospital Association was held in the
Uity Hall on Tuesday evening. There
was a good attendance and. a great
deal of interest was manifested. Presi-
dent Dr. Charles Bacon made a verbal
report of the year's work and said that
they had been successful fcjej o »d al
expectation. The only deaths occurr-
ing In the hospital had beert those of
patients taken there when there was

io hope. There was some discussion
regarding the question of making the
Association permanent and purchasing
the Hospital building, but no definite
action wns taken. The following
directors were selected for three years,
Thomas Hunter, S. Grande, 15. J .
itasack, M. D., T. H. Marvin and

O, C. Webb. Treasurer H. L . Plati
reported receipts for the year to have
been SlitiQO.ol^disbursements $1,566 60.

The Board of .Directors met at the
close of the bugiuass session and elect-
ed the following officers and com-
mittees: President, H\ L, Puddoek;
vice-president, G. C. Webb; secretary,
H. Ju, Piatt; treasurer, 8. Grande.

comniitiee, Dr. Bacon, J . W,
Kigley and Thomas Hunter. Finance

<*, Dr. Baeou, Thomas Hunter
an<l A. L> Warner. Service committee,
•T)rs. Joy and -Cusaefc, O. C Webb,

committee, H. L. Paddock
<& iimUind always remained in j O f d Webb, G. & Piper, Dr. Havi-

•he Northern New York
»Vhe« he removed toihi^oity h& ^uppr-
Ltuitinted. The funeral service* vflH

be held from the late home, No. ~5*M
Oneida street, on Friday afternoon at

o'clock, Presiding: Elder A, C,
jiouoks and the Rev, John Kifhards
fticmting. Interment will be in Mt-

Adnah, The deceased i« survived by
his widow, five daughters, Mr&.Auna
1*. Flack and Miss JLoa Abbott of Man-
chester, K. HM Mr«». Grace Bouton,
Syracuse, Dora of Carmel and Lena of
this city, and two sons, George of Os-
wego and l»eon of this city. Five
brothers also survive.

Why not insure your property now?
e repreeeal first class* compaulee.

r & Plait, Grand Central block,

h m d a m 1

THESTORE

...FOR... Bargains

New Goods arriving daily.

Call and see us.

Agents for the Sunburst Silk.

F. P. Connell & Co.
109 Oneida Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Henry I Woodward Commits Suicide
Henry IJ. Woodward; a proiuinet'-t

lawyer, of 3fow York, committed sui-
oide by shooting himself in the head,
in a hotei in Cleveland, Ohio, on Twee*
day. The deceastni several years ago^
was united in marriage with Mi** Cora
Straualmo, sister of Collector X. ^T.
gtranahan. The «teceage«1 had been a
sufferer fron) serious nervous trouble
for several years and the deed wa&
eoujojitted while he waa suilering from
teuipomry aberration*

Eagr&viog, and watch and jewelry
repairing »«aUy aod prooiptly done by
R T. HtmfeUigton, America Express

tf

OOOOOOOOOOOOOK
O MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND

CHILDREN'S

SPRING
SUITS

ARRIVING DAILY. ALSO,
HJLL'UNE OF

HATS, C4PS AND
FURNISHING
GOODS

FOR SPRING WEAR

Special drive on Raincoats, $10 and $12, worth $ »

Harry A. Allen,
x THE ONE-PRICED CLOTHIER

109-111 Cayuga Street, Fulton, N.

'mmsm



Try the new grist mill »t Tree Bros*.
OmgoB&ver Mills. Cora ground, cob
&&4 all; ifdeared.

Mis. Cliuroh has returned from

A sew has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
William Chesbro.

Mrs. A. P. Bradt is convalescing from
a severe illness.

Mr. Harry Payne is recovering slow-
ly from a severe illumes.

Mr. Amos Langdon is gaining in
health, after an attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. Helen Carrier is in very poor
health.

Mr. James Morrow is able to be out
again, although not in robust health.

Mr. Rose of North Rose, Mrs. W. A,
Butt's father, is very seriously ill.

Mr. Gardner Dunham of Syracuse
has been the guest of friends in this
city.

Minot DingmaD, uncle of Mr.
William JDingroan of this city, died at
hiSjhome in Phoenix on Monday. t

Mrs, F. P. Conneil has returned
from Watertown where she was the
guest of her sister, Mrs, Hine.

Mr. Orrin Henderson has been en-
tertaining Mr. George Gardner of
TaJly.

Next Wednesday evening will occur
another pay-oft and installation of
officers of the N. P. L. in G. A. R.
halt.

Mrs. A. L. . McAdam and daughter
Janet of Buffalo are the guests of Mrs*
a M. Sabin.

Mr, Fred Tuerk of Cornel? University
has been the guest of his father in
this aity,

Mr. Leslie Moore of this cî y has
accepted a position with the Franklin
Automobile Works of Syracuse,

Mr. Douglas MeBae of St. Johns-
vHIewas the guest of friends in this
city on Sunday, .«

Mr. Thomas Earnshaw and daughter
Clara spent Sunday with friends in
Syracuse.

Mrs. Phillip tongof Syracuse has
been the guest of her sister, Miss Eva
Palmer in Sixth street.

Mrs. Ira Morgan of Boston, Mass.,
Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
WMam Burns of this city.

Master Robertson Hughes has re-
covered sufficiently from a longiiiueas
to leave his room.

Miss Janet F. Kelley of Hamilton
%«nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.

K Hughes.
Mr. William J . Lovejoy spent Sun-

day with his sister, Miss Georgia
Lovejoy, in Geneva.

Mrs. G. P. Doane has returned from
an extended visit with her daughter,
Mrs. C. K.'Clark, in Pulaski.

Mrs. E . A. Putnam and daughter
Modena are the guests of Weedsport
relatives.

Mrs. Bert Pierson has returned
from a visit with friends in Fayette-
ville.

Mr. Max Katz is remodeling one of
bis houses in Rochester street into a
two-family house.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Paige have
leased apartments in Mr. Frank
Darrow's house, Oneida street, and
Mr. and Mrs. Barrow will occupy the
second flat.

atreet and will take peemioft April i.
Mr. sa& Krs. Truman White and

Mr. MM* Mrs. Fr&n* Leroek have
spending a few days with friends fan
Syi

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Tryon have re-
turned to their home ID Syracuse after
spending several days with relatives
mthtsc&y.

Mrs. Oscar Pines and Mian Roth
Dines have returned to this city and
will spend the Hammer with Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Dines.

Mr. George Dim of First street is
convalescing from the effects of a fall
which he sustained a few weeks ago
when three ribs were broken.

Master Arthur Harding, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cleveland Harding, who has
been critically ill, is improving in
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J , Hatch have
returned to New York City after visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. F . B. Van-
Wageneu.

Mr. Bruce Tippy of the Betroit Gas
Company spent Sunday evening in
town on business connected with the
local gas

Mr. Fred McDonald has been ap
pointed Assistant Superintendent of
the Rochester br&ucb of the Metropo-
litan insurance company.
. Mesdames D. Lipsky and Max Katz
entertained their mother and sisters,
Mrs, Aradursky and the MtansAin*
dursky, of Syracuse, on Sunday,

Editor J . N. Fulford of The Lyman
County (South Dakota} Argus is the
guest of his father and friends in this
city. Mr. Fulford has built up an
excellent business at Oaeonia, 8. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Carr were
happily surprised by about twenty of

friends at their U9m<r In First
street on Wednesday evening. (lauW
were enjoyed and refreshments served,

Mrs. F, A. Gage of this city and Mr.
and Mrs* Rlsley Tucker of Buffalo are
northward bound from Florida, where
they spent six weeks. They are enjoy-
ng & few days in Washington, B. C ,

and will reach Fulton early in April.

The annual Sprint? vacation of one
week will be observed in the city
schools, beginning next Friday. Re-
gents examinations are being con-
ducted on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of this week.

Mrs. Helen Emens was in Byraeuse
last week and by invitation attended
the dedication of the Carnegie library
in that city. Mrs. Emens says that
the ceremonies were brief, informal
and entertaining, and that the struct-
ure is very imposing and convenient.

Mr. John H> Satterlee will remove his
barber shop from its present location to
the Miller block, over Tony DeBarber's
fruit store. He will be pleased to have
his customers call at his new tonsorial
parlors on Monday, April 3. when he
will be ready for business.

Mr. A. Z. WoSever has installed is
his grocery store, corner of Cayuga
aud Sixth streets, a new National
Multiple Cash Register, which is the
only one of its kind in the county*
This is only one of the many improve-
ments Mr. Wolever if* making in his
efforts to make his the best equipped
grocery store in Fulton.

Mrs. Ida Walker spent last week in
New York, attending the Bprlng open-
ings and inspecting the newest modete
in dresstiom. She also attended the
dressmakers' convention and saw not
only dome?tie but the most exclusive
imported patterns and gowns. She
opened her dressmaking parlors on
Monday and her patrons are delighted
with the number nnd variety of the
patterns she is showing.

On Tuesday evening the Kttv. ami
Mrs, James Vincent were invited to

! take tea with Dr. and Mrs. Charles
] Bacon. The i&vituUon dirl not dis-

tagiven to the business of each eusto* | close the fact that the Daughters of
Bier and depositor by our officers, j the American Revoiutiou would serve
In this way we are enabled to ex-1» banquet, aatiaieo present Kfcireu1

tend to customers all aeeommnda ! Vincent with a sieriiag silver knife
turns consistent with sound banking;and fork ana a Faitoe souvenir spoon,
principles. JThe afl»ir was s-te~V.fni;j pteam^
Write about opening a baok account j executed and was u complete surprise
by matt. As convenient to Jb'uIloD j to the guests of honor. Mrs. Vincent
as to Oswego. i organized the local society and iiaa

j been tireless in her infeiligent effort
I toward *be furthering of its ai
j the Daughters sincerely regret that she

We finish full-dress shirt* according
to the prevailing style unless other wise
ordered. Collars either serai-gloss or
domestic finish to suit the taste. Try
Fulton Steam Laundry.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

I

j

it* will soon remove to Girard,

AskAboatit

Only U n i t e d
States Depository
fan Oswego County

twy of tbe State
of Sew Yorfc,
Gousij and City
ofOsw«go,andof
tlie State Grasge.

Jons T. Mora*
President

J.D.W. CASE,
VSee-Preeldent.

L. W. Mow,
Cashier.

Window Bhade*, the kind tuat do not
fade* at .Lfteher'& Book Store, -~>

Before buying Wai) Paper of agents,
see the <»«w Hpxing line at Lasber'a
B^ote Store, and get his prices. You
will save money.

Take your defective eyes to F . T
HuntlD^too, Amerigo Express office,
aDd be will fit you with passes that
will remedy the defect tf

ilHBOUHCC-
nent

AH ready for Spring
business after speg&tg
we^ts in preparation,
huntmcf the great mar-
kets of the tas t and the
West. We have gath-
ered together a stock of
furniture which Is by
far the largest and most
up-to-date in our city*
We are showing a full
and complete Sine of

New
Furni-
ture
for the Parlor, Sitting
Room, Dining Room, Bed
Room, Hall and Library.

Come in and see the new

Sideboards
New Buffets
New China Closets
New Library Cases

New Combination
Book Cases

the Celebrated .
Gunn Sectional
Book Cases

New Parlor Suites
New Couches

New Brass
and Iron Beds

We have hundreds of
new and dainty pieces
which are too numerous
to enumerate each one
of them*

Go-
Carts

We have the exclusive
sale of the Famous Hey*
woodGo-CartsJn Folders
and Recliners, Thirty
styles to select from,
varying in price from
$2.50 to $35.00.

Largest stock* Low-
est prices in the city.

extende^ when
desired*

BrOlDII

Bunter
0NEH%4 STREET

of
_ with Mr. and

Mr*. Ufc. Wilbur a&d other friends
in this city.

Mr F. P. Conneil haa returned from
New Yortt City where be has purchas-
ed & heavy hoe of Spring and Summer
goods for h is store in Oneida street

Mm. William Gorham while walk,
lag in her sleep on Mood*? night, fell
down a Sight of stairs, painfully in.

her bat*. Dr. A. 0U Hall is
attending her.

George Jones who was arraigned on
a oharjgeof areoa ta the third degree a
year ago and who was feuud guilty,
has enjoyed liberty until last week
when he was sentenced to four and
one half years in Auburn prison and
was taken to that place on Saturday.

The Midgets of Oawego oo Saturday
evening defeated the High school
basketball team by a score of 86 to 18.
It was one of the prettiest games
witnessed in this city and it proved
the local boys good losers, as not one
disagreeable incident marred the
game.

It is expected that soon a Kurat De-
livery route will be established to the
northern and western portions of the
town of Gtainby. Inspector Keeee of
the Postal Department spent several
days in this vicinity last week, looking
over the proposed route.

It is expected that at the meeting of
the Pathfinder Boat Club Board of Di-
rectors to be held on April 11, that the
membership fee will be raised to $10,
so it behooves all who contemplate
joining this year, to do so at once while
the lee is $5,

The April Group of the UniversaSlet
workers will give a military euchre at
Darrow*s studio on Friday evening
of this week. Frizes will be given and
refreshments served. Tweuty-five
cents will be expected from all
wfco take part in the games,

Mr. and Mrs* F, T\ Huntington
have returned to this pity from Old
Forge where they spent the Winter
months Mr. Huntington ha© resum-
ed his old stand in the American
Express office where he will be pleased
to see sail who desire to send telegrams
via Western Union lines, have optical
work done, engraving or watch aud
jewelry repair work executed,

At the baptismal services in the
Baptist church on rtunday evening*
nine candidates were taken into full
membership in • the church and as
many more are awaiting baptism, as
the result of the revival meetings con-
ducted during January. The Baptist
church to experiencing a steady growth
and its power tor good in our city Is
steadily Increasing under the pastorate
of the Rev. Nelfton Reynold*.

A vote was taken in the several de-
nominational churches in thin ciry
last Bunday cm the AmbterAVftiti-
wright LOCH! Option bill, which, if it
be com eh a law, will grant to all pltieti in
the State the privilege of Oeterminluj!
by wards whether or m>t they denire
liquor tc* be .gold'in them. The vote
was unatiimous in favor of the adop*
tien of the measure.
Hi£gins in Ilia mttuuige, pxprecwed
him Keif In favor of the Mante-hite prin-
ciple'advocated by the bill,

W. A. Bntt»' »lme store luts under-
gone extensive alteration** m order tc
accommodate Mr. Butt«' con
Increasing bufcine*f» h>helv»»
with new Hpring footwear extend from
the front to the rear of thf» the, #»tor*»,
and a broad, oak Htairway U nd« to th
basecriei'it, where an nxUitimve awsort
merit of rubber goorig ia kept in stoek,
A new Hailwood latest improved can)

j register h&# also been histailed and rn
jexpeitxe lianbeen «parcd in makitig th
I store Httractive nu*X wmvenwut to

SPRING CLi

•Your
For Gas=li

When House=clean
There's a time and piaoe for all things and certaioty i

most desirable time to have piping done is when your house
in disorder—when h t e

We do euch work without duet or dirt or damage of

Oet a free estimate of cost of piping.
The cheapest, the steadiest, the softest and at the

time most brilliant o! all lights is gas-light.

Eighty candle power at a cost of
burner*

a cent per hour per

It Pays to Ught with Qas

Fulton Fuel & Light Company,
48 South First Street.

Touched With the Wand of Fashion

The man who appreciates having his clothes fit
properly and with all the details that a tailor
can give, may enjoy this satisfaction by wiring
CLOTHING sold by us. Our Spring showing
is now ready* Come in and look the garments
over—and try them on.

B. S.
ONE1DA STREET,, FULTON

»*#**

GET IN THE? HABIT
of ftyfttemftticaiijp tttiptmltSnit a oerttiln portion of your-,weekly
or monthly income. YOU WILL BE HUMPRMED lo see
how rapMJy your account will grow. -/

Do Your Banking by Mail
$5.00 will Open an Account

Deposit* can \m t^nt hy Draft, Check, Postal or Kxpress Orders.
We mud full information coiuwrnin* depo»it« and wifchdrawalw.

4 per cent. — PAID ON DEPOSITS — 4 per cent.
RESOURCES, $17,600,000.00

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co*

\ The Clievaher CiwW of State Street
1M* K. V.hnrch held a hanqnet at
j Boftrrfinftî ft Cafe or> Friday evening.
I The batifj|imt was iuformaJ^ and brief i

j R. K«dhfea«If Channe«y Wilnon, AUiertj
[ !N. Hudson, it. A,. ItJltjhartlsoii, Kinaefi
I JlariKT, Paul Gre îiwwxl wtd the Rev. •
i S, D. Kotniison. Cover?, were Juici for |
* tltiTty. A ietter frojfjfi the ^cr^tary of;
M,he, Cbevalierg of .Syrnciwe wa» read,
\ congrtituiftting ?hft \<>Q'A wfiniUw* u^ntt
; the ptrrf«r;titig of ihtAr or^utjix'tdoii
-:and hivilirig them to fraternize with
; the Syracuse society,

j Cp-to-date Wall I'ajper, at Lather**
'- Brjok Htore.

j An apprentice girl watited to learn
f ladle*' tailoring. Inquire of Mre. j
Harrr Pilcti, ^To. 225 Cayuga street. j

We have no «ecrfct» and will gladly j
show you through our laundry. Wej
know our syaiem to i& the ]e$k&t injuri- j
oss method of cleansing in uae in
Folton and will "show you what ali

\aun4rU* urn:. Visit us.
Laundry.

SEE OUR UP-TO-DATE LINE OF

Men's and
Young Men's
$10.00

5UI
We save you $2 to S3

S. LIPSKY &
. Fir*Street, LtmteBte&rt



WIHtt.

IT I
a Third Street,

rto 41?. m,, 7 t o 8 p m

Telephone SI.

FOX M. D.
lysician and Surgeon

2®Cbyuga Street, Fultoa.

*#a *« Surgical C*»*
'PHONIC 77.

E. J . CUSACK, M, D..
3 ONEIDA STREET.

[OB HOURS—7 to S a. m. * » a 7 to t p. n»
M><3 residence, No. 23S Onefdft Street,

By Wireless
From the

Footlights

1

H. -P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

# f f I C S , 227-229 ONE! DA STREET
« m o s Hotms-l to t A. M.,i

f F.

G. A. GUILE, DD.S.
IADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-
LEGE OF DENTAL SUROERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
attention given te th« preservation

b mtnmr teeth; alse Grown and
Jeworfc. Anesthetic* used for pala
extraction

BROWN «fe HUNTER.

UNDERTAKERS
H Director

Graduate Embalmcr.
Ill ONEIDA HTRKKT, FUMTON.

CT. LYNCH,
<8acoessc*r toBAms A LYJNCH)

Ifetf as-taking find Funeral Directing
Embalming * Specialty.

Sight call, First and Roohenter Street*
PHONI. m

4RUES GOIiS & SON,
g and Furniture

EDWARD P. COtB,
and Funeral Director

149. Residence ever store, Xe* *0
Flrtt Street, FnU.ea.

SfEWELL R COLE,
^«&rU)c*r and Licensed Embalmer

©fflc«, 210 Oo«ida street, Fulton.
Repairing and UphoUterlnf

Promptly Attended to*
J&esidenee, 412 Cayu** Street.

;.S,' J. KELLY,
AHornaj and Counsellor-at-Law,

If? UNIVERSITY BUK, HYBA0USB, 8. X.

Oaraftil and prompt attention pfci* to
•ft matters of legal interest.

Established 1870.

DR. J. B. JONES
y remove* o»n»», buntait, in
growing toeaailn, etc.

$}*eju&&ef the frmi setemiftoaliy treated
117 Montgomery Street,

Opposite the Yatee,

HILL1CK.& FANNING,
and Counsellors

mt law
. Y.

ELMER TRAMBLAY
..PROPRIETOR.*

fetty Anti&eotie larger Shop
VIA Batk Rwau in Fulton.

Work. Over Oarharri

BO YEARS9

PATENTS

SRAET, ZAXGWILL, who bus beet?
in this country in connection with

Philadelphia flur'msj tbe preaiden-
tlal election and at R Hteniry club told
a story of a crafty olei-tioneering boss,

"Thi» boflrt," b« said, "desired votes
for hl» candidate and hesitated at noth-
ing In order to got them. He ««nt for
a poor man one day and aaked this
man to vote an he desired.

" 'Oh, no,' the poor man nnhl firmly.
'Oh, no, I can't do that. I am already
promise*! to the op'
position/

"'You are, ebV
said the boss. *Aod
how much in the
opposition paying
you?'

**' T w e n t y dol-
lars,' the poor man
a us wo red.

:The bass assum-
ed au (,'XpresttIon of
disgust.

" 'That was a
low p r i c e , my
friend, an unfairly ISRAEL ziurawrrx.frien, y
low price/ he said, 'to give you for
our vote, WeVI h:ive done better by

you. We'd have given you $25.'
"It was not yet too lute. The elec-

ion was two days off, The poor man
wavered,

"'Would you?' be said. 'Would
ou'r"
" 'To be sure- we won id/ said the

boss, 'Here, it Isn't too late yet. Give
we the other party's twenty, and I'll
girts you our twenty-five now.'

"The poor man made the exchange
joyfully, and thus the crafty boss had
he satisfaction of causing his onpo-

neutn to pay four-fifths of one of his
own i "

OKOSOE
8KAW.

Toagoe . •
tongue proves to be apsaarfeable

Its chief function

student
connected

JE & sense of feeling without touch
f | » a finer development of the
si enables fcoinepeople to avoid
obstacles in the dark, the

and the numerous folds be-
ttlf increase the surf ace ex-

* Is of the epidermis are
network of extremely

wtgeh center In a
toe epider-

OcM>rg(; Bernard Shaw, the English
playwright. i« very eccentric in his
[doa«, liis pprsfrttiii habit« and his writ-
Ings, "You Never fun Tell/' his new
play, now running nt the Garrlck the-
ater, New York, has a dentist for a
hero. It opens with the dentist pull-
ng a tooth and his pretty patient re-
clining in a dental chair mid crying
"Ouch":" us the refractory molar is ex-
tracted.

Mr. Sliaw is fond of saying sharp
things ftnd giving people a shock. He
reranrkiHl recently: "We are too
squeamish about killing. There is an

Immense number of
people living in May-
fair who ought to be
guillotined."

Sir Charles Wynd*
ham recently told an
interviewer of his
first meeting with
Mr. Shaw, "In those
dttys/' he says,
"SUHW would not
have a bit of linen
ahouthlm. He wore
nott shirts and long,

flowing ties, which, with his tawny
hair and long, red board, gave him the
appearance of a veritable viking. Well,
ho came in anil «at down nt the table-
Then he put his hand into his right
trousers pocket and slowly drew out a
small pocket memorandum book; then
he dug into the left side pocket and
brought: out another. I watted. He
thrust hi A ha mi into a coat; pocket and
flshod out another of the-"little books,
theu Btili another and another. Final-
ly he puitwul In his explorations, looked
over at me and «at<1: *1 mippose you're
surprised to wee all those little pocket-
hook*. The fm«t is, however, I write
my pirtya iu'thorn-while rkttng around
London on top of a bns.1"

Some years ago the late Clmrios H.
Hoyt, ibo playwright, \va« anxious to
obtain the wYrvteea of n clover actor
for a part in OHP of his lilayt*. An ac-
tor whom Itoyt did not like personally
hoard of this and son! iV dispatch to
the playwright reading:

"I ilosire very much to play the part,"
Hoyt immediately wired back, "You

are absolutely alone in your desire."

Mrs. W, G. Jones, who takes the part
of Nannie Webster in "The Little Min-
ister," is said to be the oldest Ameri-
can actress now that Mrs..(51H»ert Is uo
longer alive to claim that honor. Mrs,
Jones created the part of Kltea in "Un-
cle Tom** Cabin." and in the course of
her long career she has studied more
than f>00 parts and has appeared in
nearly every thea-
ter .in the United
States. Her maid-
en name was Julia
A. Wagstnff, and
she was born In
Chatham, England.
April ir». 1828. Her
father was a band-
master in the Brit-
ish army and ^as
sent to Bermitda,
He, became tired of
the treatment accorded him by the
military authorities and. purchasing a

pleasure yacht, put hie family*
consisting of a wife and six chHdren,
on board and sailed for the United
States, On the yacht, besides his famt-
ly, he curried a piano, brass musical
instruments and a store of household
goods. They went to Philadelphia,
Mrs. Jones' first stage appearance as a
girl of eight was in her father's band,
made up of her father, her five broth-
ers and slaters and herself. Jphat

Maude Adams and etber leaders of the
dramatic profession in more recent
times or at the present Fw years she
played at the Old Bowery theater and
often in thorn* days acted in tragedy,
melodrama and farce all in the same
evening.

Charles Hawtrey, who is playing In
"A Mexsnge Front Man*/' tells a story
of it first night he owe attended at-an
Australian theater* A gentleman aroso
during the third act and, standing on
his *M»at fn the gallery, shouted: -

This is a bad play, and the acting is
even worse than
tha play/*

The leading actor
cam« to the foot-
lights and retorted;

"You have no
right to interrupt.
If you don't like
it, go outside."

"Excuse mo/' re-
joined the malcon-
tent. "I have the
right; to criticise
what I have paid
for. If I buy a
pound of butter
and find it is bad, I
say BO. I have OHABLES KAWTBEY,
bought a shilling's
worth of till* show, and it Is an im-
position. I want mj money back;"

At this point an attendant interposed.
Clawing, unparliamentary language
and smashing of furniture ensued.
Eventually the champion of playgoers'
rights emerged triumphant from the
fray. Holding a shilling on high, he
exclaimed:

"It's ail right; I've got my money
back. The play can now proceed/'

Frank Daniels is fond of telling
jokes even when the laugh is on him-
self, lie relates that last season
friend showed him how his signature
on a check could be easily forged. It
was suggested that if Daniels put a
private mark on his checks in addition
to his signature his bank account
would be safer.

Daniels adopted the suggestion, de-
cided on the? necret mark and place
and notified his bankers. He ended
his season a month or HO later, and on
reaching home found a bundle of bills

due to the number
of over 100. He
devoted the next
morning to sending
checks for them.
Two days later he
received word from
one of the men to
whom he had sent
a cheek that the
cheek had been re-
fused and that
there were $2.50
protest foes. Be-

A GLARING INJUSTICE.

I defy any man who prises bis rtgbt
to rote to give any good reason Ufaf
the average intelligent consctenttais.
law abiding and taspaying woman
has not the game equitable right to a
voice in the government that he in»i*t»
upon having. There i» u>t one of the
tenets of our theory of goverain»nt
which Justine* man's claim to record-
ing at the poll* his will a# a free man
which does not guarantee in theory
the right of every free woman to re-
cord her will at the polls.

I once saw a dozen ladies undertake
to exercise what they had been ad-
rfoed was their right. The inspectors
refused to receive their votes, and tbe
ladies quietly turned away. While the
discussion was going on -an old pauper
stood by, intently interested in the pro-
ceedihgs. His large family had been a
charge upon the town for years. These
very women had given of their time
and money to preserve that family
from
taxes

cold and starvation, had paid
year after year to enable the

appointment of Frank & DUts of Fa 1 too,
New York, ft saecessor to Lm4«a C SOTmaci/
deeeaaed 6 eoaiiBit i t ed by aaid

-'
New Yor
deeeaaed,
ortartap
division and distribution of the w»t«r men-

Dated, February 361a, 1906.
B B S * W. BBHBSTT, Applicant,

Piper, Rice & Wilson,
Attorneys for Applicant,

m South Fini street, Fulton, K. T,

poor master to honor the drafts of the
old pauper to keep him alive through
tbe winter. And yet as those ladies
turned sadly away with their ballots
still 1» their hands the face of the be-
sotted old brute was wreathed in
smiles. He had been declared their
superior before the law. All their
knowledge, their piety, their philan-
thropy, their ardent patriotism, went
for naught in the scale when weighed
against the attribute that he was a
male. No depth of mental, moral andt
physical degradation could disfran-
chise him. No height of learning, re-
finement, loving service to humanity
or peril for their country could by any
possibility enfranchise them. Arid
when I saw that old wretch laugh and
realised the outrageous injustice of the
law I decided that while I had a voice
.find a vote they should be giveu at ev-
ery opportunity to terminate that
wrong.

HON. LOUIS M'KINSTRY.

NeOcm to Creators.
In pursuance of an order of Sheldon B,

Mend, Surrogate of tbe county of Osweg
New York, notice U hereby given accordin
to Jaw, to all persons baring claims against
AndrusG. More*, late of the Town of Vol-
ney In said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
Touchers theretor, to tbe subscriber at her
residence In the Town of Volney, in the
CountyofCfcr *T •'--*- —
the 15th day < ,_.., „ ,

Dated this 10th day of 6etober, A D., 19*4.
MA.&GARKT It, AlORSK,

Executrix,

TKSa-TMCK
VIA 9I4GJLBUL M U L f t T

R . W. & O. DIVISKKS.

OOINGTSOUTH
-A. K.~

twego, New York, oa or before
of April. i m . _ _ . _ . „ .

. , l f f ! f t f i g * n ftre r*iuested
tickets before entering the cars, AXX exee«*
eharge of ten eeotawilt be collected wnen
feres are paid on the trains.

A, H. SMITH,
General Manager,

M GEOBGE H. DAWIBLS,

Seneral Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

GENERAL UN'EVITCH.

CLEARING OF THE WATERS.

KBANK DANIELS.

MRS. W. O. JON KB.

In the thirties, and after that time she
appeared with the elder 'Booth, Char-
lotte Ct&hsian, James Murdoch, Julia
Dean-ana other players whose names
are almost like those of characters of
ancient history to tbe present genera-
tion o£ playgoers. She bas also acted
wKs gdwtn Booth, Mme. MSJeefca

fore he could get over his astonishmeut
another mail brought two similar let-
ters, each with a $2.50 protest fee no-
tice,

With visions of having in some way
been despoiled of his bank account,
Daniels made a dash for the train,
missed it, and then, being imabl£ to
reach the bank in time, was compelled
to wait till the next day. That after-
noon's mail and the next morning's
mail brought fourteen more checks, ev-
ery one having attached to it a protest
fee notification. Hia bank never seem-
ed so far away before. But he reach-
ed it at last.

"What" ho pantingly asked the tell-
er—"what is my balance?"

"Twenty-three thousand dollars,"
Bald the clerk. Then Daniels, with a
look of Injured dignity, said:

"Why, theu, have my checks been re-
fused payment?*'

"Because they didn't have the secret
mark you notified us of."

*'Holy smoke!" the comedian exclaim-
ed. "1 forgot'it! Great jumping Je-
hoshophat! And I have sent out over
100 checks.lt

Fifty-ono chocks went to protest, aud
the foes* amounted to $127.30.

Joseph Fiokltf, the elrven-yoar-oUl son
of Lew Fields, the eomeclum. attends a
private school where the pupils are be-
iujr caught bit* of Freueh history. Na-
poleon was the chief topic of discussion
the other day, and the teacher was
eading up Uy the emperor's li£e with
"osephiue and their subsequent dt-
corce.

"Now, children," said the teacher,
'who can tell me what meau. con-
temptible thing Napoteou did to Joseph-
ine f

I can!" shouted young Fields eager-

Well, what was the moan thing he
aid, my l>oyV"

e married her'.'* proudly responded
Fields,

Sir Henry Irving, who was born
plain John Henry Brndribb, has always
shown a desire to koep in the back-
ground. On the playbills he appears as
simply '"Henry Irving'* in the same,
type a* is used for the name of the
httmblest member of the cast. Bat
some years ago he
vras acting in the
provinces* *and those
responsible for the
bills iggued posters
on which be waa
mentioned as '*the
famous Mr. Henry
Irving."

Irving at once sent
for the head printer.

-Look here!- be
said. **Yox\ ate not
to print Another bill -with all those
flourishes ln>fore my name. Xou nt« to
see that in future my name reads as
simple Henry Irving aud in quite
small type.*"

The printer retired. Next day Irving
was horrified to find the town flooded
with posters which announced that
**Slmple Henry Irving*' would that
night fill a certain role at the theater.

Giving Women Vote* I*ike MinffUngr
a. Clear Stream WIttt a Foal One.
I do not hesitate to say that the best

women of Colorado have far more con-
science !n fulfilling their responsibili-
ties as voters than the men of the same
class. It is also true that women of
standing in the community have great
influence with men who are not partic-
ularly interested in public affairs.

We are constantly asked by visitors
to Colorado, "But how-do prominent
women* with their many duties and
obligations, have time for politics?'*
To speak to one's -grocer, butcher, sta-
tioner, to a conductor on a car or to a
cabman takes only an instant, and it
takes just about one hour in a year to
cast all the ballots necessary and al-
lowable.

The women of the half world gener-
ally do not vote. They are constantly
changing their residences and their
names. They do not wish to give any
data concerning themselves, their age,
name or number and street; they pre-
fer* to remain unidentified. Occasion-
ally some disreputable master compels
these slaves to vote for his own pur-
poses, but it is a rare occurrence.

'Has the woman vote wholly purified
polities, and have we banished saloons?
No to both questions. It would be
beyond reason to expect such a result,
Women have been in churches and In
society since the beginning of time, but
there are still vicious minds and sinful
deeds in both religious and social cir-
cles. The most we assert is that if we
pour a clear stream into a muddy one
we shall have a "moving of the wa-
ters" for betterment.

There is a splendid womanly inde-
pendenee iu being a voting citizen,
an absorbing interest in fulfilling the
duty of citizenship, and there is a
much more chivalrous devotion us well
as a greater respect on the part of men
who look upon their sisters not as play-
things or as property, but as equals
and fellow citizens.

SAI1A1I PI.ATT DECKER,
President General Federation Wom-

en's Clubs.

Career of the Succeimor to General
Karoi»atktn In Manchuria.

Lieutenant General Lineritch, who
has been appointed commander in chief
of Hie Russian forces in Manchuria as
successor to General Kuropatkin,
sixty-six years old, has been a fighter
since his twenty-first year and has
seen service in every section of the
Russian empire from the Caucasus to
Vladivostok. At the'Outbreak of the
war with Japan he was governor of
Amur. He was a friend and ally of

ieeroy Aiexeieff and before Kuropat-
kin's arrival in Manchuria bad been in
command of the Russian forces which
were in the province at that time. He
took hold of the situation at Liaoyang,
established .the military supply sta-
tions there, worked out the Yalu river
campaign and was in general command
until Kuropatkln relieved him..

The latter changed all his plans for
the defense of Liaoyang. Lineviteh
wanted to fight the Japanese in the
mountains east, southeast and south,
but Kuropatkin believed in "luring
them on." In the battle of the Sha
Lineviteh had Kuroki's army in jeop-
ardy twice, and success for the Japa-

GIVE WOMA^I HER DUE.

Sh« I« Allowed to Have
Rights Are Denied Her.

If womankind is good enough to rais*
children, superintend all of the house
hold duties, have the meals reaxly on
time, make home cheerful and attrac-
tive, sit up nights and plan how t
keep the churches out of bankruptcy
while she is darning her husband's an
children's stockings and sewing on but-
tons in place of those lost, strayed oi
broken we see no reason, why sh<
should not ho allowed to go anywhere
the law will allow a man to go.

She is allowed to pay taxes on prop
ty, but sbe is robbed of the right t

vote. It is taxation without repre-
sentfttlon. and still noble mankind
will take her down to Philadelphia an
show her Liberty bell, that rang when
the Declaration of Independence wa
signed, and ask her to admire it, but he
will not let her vote.

He will accept her assistance in sav-
ing up |150, and he will take it dow
to New York and "blow it in,** but she
must not accompany him because it
would spot! his fun.

For concentrated nerve mankind holds
the record. All of this talk about class
legislation to preserve tfte morality ot
women is bosh and buncombe- Give
her a vote and she will protect her own
morals and her fa truly as well. No,
Tre do not need any new laws for the
restriction of womankind, but we need
them to give her more liberty—all the
rights the national constitution gives to
men—and then change the test for the
right to vote from one of sex to one
of educattooAl «aualifleati<*n. — Fulton
Patriot

B . . CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
7 07 a.m. i>aUy—All principal station* to

Syraense and fiinghamton, Berantea,
New York, Philadelphia, Ba I timer*
Washington aad south; Elmira, Batik,
BuSaio and the west.

11 1? p.m. Dally, except Sunday—Principal
stations to 8yraeus« and Binghamtoa*
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamtoa t© at Leais,

4 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All pria-
eipal stations to Blughamton. Through
sleeper from Bmghamton t» Chtaac*.

» 3d pan. Daily —Principalstations n»8yra
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
1?erk, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, But-
fale and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARBIVBt
OSWKOO

5 18 a. m. Daiiv SS5a,a&
1 59 p. m. Daily, except San day .. S 4» p.ra
« 15 p.m. Daily..... «35p.m
9 64 p. m. Dailv, except Sunday.JLi 16 p. m

Time Card in Effect Sept 20th, 1904,

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOO**©

•Chicago Limited for «*l poiata West..JI 8 ft im
tBxpreas forO»»ego. 1053 •
fLocal ror Oswego. „„ .„ 4 IS p^
tOntano Day Express for O3wego....,,, ?W *

SOUTH BOUND
, New York. ,

tLncal tar Norwich. «,
•LtmtUKi for New York...
fExpreas tor NorwtcSt

• RttiuiBaiir.
t X>airjr except SUTHUT.

a Stops for « t o l«toff K«w York p

man Buffet Sleepers and Reclining C
Chicagoan4N«wYortcLimited for ik. .
tolormatioti Apply to Ticket Agent, or addrtn
S. C. AKDSMOB, Q. A. PASS.

Geni Passenger Agent, Tr**«nnf Agemt,
«t Bearer St.. New York. Oattta, K. %

LIEUTENANT GESHSBAL LIKBYITCH.

nese wa** won. on each occasion with
reinforcements from General Nod-
i&iTs center army. It was Lineritcu
who kept Kuroki out of Fiisnun for j
two days, and it was the left of his
army, with Iletmenkampfs cavalry,
that fores wiled KnroUi*s rush further
east. This, if carried out, would have
cut off the Russian w*treat.

Linovitch as commander in chief of
the Russian forces is now lighting men
who fought under him in 1900." He led
the 22.000 allies in the march for the
relief of Peking, and in his command
as the senior officer of the allied forces
were 12.000 Japanese under Generals
Yamagncbi and Fukushima. In the
Russo-Turkish war Kuropatkin and
IJnevitch quarreled bitteriy, being of
equal rank. When Kuropatkln became
the head of the Transbaikal army Line-
viieh was one of his division com-
mander*, and me quarrel was renew-
ed. Lineviteh challenged Kuropatkin.
who refused to light a duel on the
ground that it would not be proper for
him to take the field with an officer of
inferior rank.

FuSton Post Office.
Mails Clowe Going JMortiu

0«w«g»and north....,.,. 7.30am
« . , Y., O. and W. R. R. F. O.~>*#rth.ai.Waia
Oswegoand north 1.59 pm
Oawego Falls 7.39 am aad 1,56 p a
Oswegoand North 5.56 pm

Going South
Syracuse—East and west 7.09 am
Syracuse—East and west , 12.2& ass
Syracuse-West 3.09 psa
NT. Y., O. and W. R. R. P. O.-rSouth... s,t» pm
Syracuse—East and west - #.29 pm
iyi.icuse—East and west...... S.@0pm
Phoenix mail closes at * am and 2.53 paa.
Letters tor JSew \OTH city on tb«7.38pmL

train are due at NewYowc at 9 am tbe fol-
lowing day in time or ft«_veryla anyp&it
©f the city,

Registry mail must he ai the post omc« lay
7.30 pm to leave on the same day.

Schools In F r a n c f .
The French system of education is

Inteusely national. Its plan is exactly
tbe opposite from our own school sys-
tem. With us the local community
controls primary schools. In France
the local community has no voice In
the matter. The French system is the
most centralized, the most strictly reg-
ulated, the most autocratic and the
farthest removed from democratic
ideas of any school system in existence.
13ie exact uniformity of the schools is
almost unbelievable. The minister of
instruction, sitting in his office in Paris,
can tell at any moment just what fable
of La Fontaine each child of a certain
age throughout tbe whole of France
Is reciting. Teachers are not allowed
any latitude at all. The. result is to
leave both fesfebers and scholars al-
most completely lacking in mental
originality.—F. A. Vanderlip in Scrib-
Ber*s, ^

s t a g e Routes.
Mtaiis going to Volney, Palermo, East Pa-

lermo cavort*, VerroIliiOB, Mexico aad
Morse, ieave daily at I pm.

Mails going t© Ghraaby Center, Fairdal«tI>es>
tervill* and Hannibal, K. Y.f ieavd daily at
4 pm.

Gilberts Hills stage leaves dally at 4 pm.
ttoant Pleasant stage leaves daily at 3 3© pm

AMOS YOUMANS. Post Master

Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint th*
Terms of the Oswego County Coart to be
hereafter held until otherwise ordered for
the trial of issues of feel as follows.-

Second Monday in September, Court H « B M
FlmMonday in December, Court Heast,
First 1konAy in March, Court House,

** Monday in Jane, Ctonrt Hoaa*
Pulft&ki

I hereby designate the same terms for tfee
trial and determination of ind letments, aaA
for the hearing and transaction ©f ettter
criminal business and pTOceedings.

Trial jurors are required to atteaA IMMOSL9Term3 for the hearisff and deeieloa »f me»
Uons and appeals and trials, and other »ro-
Sediags ^ thouta^ry , will also t* IMMTM
^oSUondAy of each week, except July **4
Auffast, at Judge's Chambers, Oswege.

BSed,Osweio,A»igjt^ ^«" ^
OSWe«O OOQLBtT J i

ugust a^o,WW.
O O t Jad««.

Darinf the year 1904 aad until 6th«rwttt
ordered: terms of the Surrogate's Court of tbt
County of Oswego, will be held as follows

On Monday of each week, except l a t h *
month of August, at the Surrog&te«i office te
city of Oswego, atlO o'clock » . ro

On tbe second Thursday oi e^cbraoiifek, « E -
eept August, at Vfa© Court Soas© T» the •!!-
l&|e of Pulaslci, at 10 o'clock a, m. \
^Wh one of th d s b v e «pfn$ate*

Pulas l , at 1 ocock a, m.
ever one of the days above «
a holiday the Court will b T

i S B M&Us on a hoida
day following.

will b T
S, B. M. MEAD,



jara Softest, Dr. Kennedy^ neto
medicine. Whea ibe bowels are not per-
forate their faaelloBSTegidariy «s*d eoa-
stfrsrtton results then there is danger of ea
efe&ek of appendicitis. Th* pToper treat-
m ^ is «o strengthened at tbe same W
cleanse the bowels. For this purpose Cal-
eara Solvent has been f paad extremely
eeitain afid thorough.

Mr, George H. Owen, of Hardentmrgh,
H. Y., was adTOd by foar physicians to
ester a hospital asd have an ©perataoa for
appendicitis performed, but he heard of
SUcora Solvent and nsed it witi the most
gratifying restilts. AH symptoms of ap-
pendicitis were removed and he has been
ia perfect health ever since, Mr. Owen's
attack was tmnsnallv severe and dangerous,
and he is confident "Cal-cura Solvent saved
his life, f IMi aii druggists.

REVIVO
VITALITY

t*e» Power. FailingMemory, Wasting Disees**, sad
• a efltecta oJ seli-abns© or escessand Jodlecratios.

"~ '' - - -- ~ -• • >rxn&rriag«. X§

Awrretonlo and blood builder, bring-
k the piafc glow to pale cheeks end r*
«3>» fire of youth, ftw&nls off Jnsanitf

,,—2- - , , _ t on h4Ting EEVITOtBO
?^«f . It caa be oaried in vest pocket. Br Ettiil« i ^ p e r p * c j r , 9 6 »
ttea written. gaanrotee to cur* «r *
13MB iBea«7. Book and advise free. Address
S0YAI MFBICfNF OI Trayner Building,

Far sale ia Fult*» fej Briggs 4 Gay
#r, Druggists.

Occasionally tbe excess of wives ia
titan toads to amusing consequence^
is wben one 0/ the apostles invited a
flatting gentile to dinner. The guest
tost tbe address and looked op tbe
apostle in the directory. He observed
3aat his hostess, though she answered
*> the proper name, seemed unprepared
for htm, and presently he heard her at
±ie telephone.

**Oh, Emma! Is John living at your
touse this week? Is he expecting
wniebody to dinner today? Very well,
the gentleman will be there in a few
ninutes.**
Then returning to tbe stranger she

landed him a paper slip.
"You came to the wrong house, sir.

Ihis is tbe address you want"
On another occasion a little girl came

running into the parlor while a visitor
was calling.

**Mamiaa, mamma! Papa wants his
suit ease packed. He Is going to live
with Aunt Emma this week,"-"Leslie's

I Monthly.

Ments And Digestion.
Of all known meats veal is tbe hard-

est to digest, requiring live lumrs and
thirty minutes. The Italians are a
happy people. They are healthy and
hopeful. Their favorite meat is veal.
Teal in the New York markets must
weigh exactly 120 pounds to tbe car-
cass to be perfect. Tliat is tbe staud-

j ard of quality and price. All sorts of
tricks are resorted to to hit the mark
precisely. The question is, What Is
best for tlie human race, food that re-
quires a long time to digest <?r a short
time? Roast beef is digested in three
houi*s. We Americans are great eat-
ers of pork, which is nearly us bard to
digest as veal, requiring five hours
and fifteen minutes. We are a nation
of dyspeptics, reveling in -fresh bread,
which takes three hours and fifteen
minutes. China and Japan live on
rice, which digests in one
York Press.

Tbe B»tt«a and Wasbta*.
We have coxne to took upon water as

steam primarily to wash In, as an aid
:o ablution rather than a tiling of beau-
;y, A story of A Somersetshire peas-
int will illustrate what we mean. The
^dividual in quest tan had, never seen
die sea until he was taken to Weston-
super-Mare on a **choir treat" excur-
sion. Naturally the vicar, the curate
uul the rest of the tenors, trebles and
tmsses as soon as the esplanade was
leached gathered around to see how
the first sight of the ocean would strike
the natural man. Will it be believed
that the words struck from him by the
flew ©£ "the unfurroweti deep" lying
In vast expanse before his eyes were
tftese: "If Vd known what her were
like, I'd have brought down a bit of
*oap and had a good wash." The Iron,
>r, rather, the soap, had entered so
leeply into his soul that he could only
conceive the sea as a huge washing
place.—London Spectator.

The Valuable Palmyra Palm.
A Hindoo poem enumerates 800 pur-

poses to which the Palmyra palm alone
3s put. Among other things it supplies
paper for writing upon, an intoxicat-
ing drink called "toddy/' large quan-
tities of sugar fruit and a vegetable
for tbe table when the plants are
young. Palm wine is also obtained
from the juice of tlie sago palm, which
yields excellent sugar candy when boil-
ed. The pith of the trunk forms a
large part of the food of the natives
in many parts of India. Rope?;, brush-
es and brooms are manufactured from
the fiber of the leaf stalks.

A Chicago Alderman Owes His Election
to Chamberlain's Ceugh Remedy.

" I can heartily and conscientiously
recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for affections of the throat and
lungs," says Hon. John Sheniek, 220
South Peoria street, Chicago, "Two
years ago during a political campaign,
X caught cold after being overheated.
which irritated my throat and I was
Anally compelled to stop, as I could
not speak aloud. In my extremity
a friend advised me to use Chamber*
Iain's Cough Remedy. I took two
doses that afternoon and could not
believe my senses when I found tbe
next morning the inflammation had
largely subsided. I took several doses
that day, kept right on talking through
the campaign, and I thank this medi
eine that I won this seat in Council.f)f

This remedy is for sale by H. C,
; Giesler, druggist.

"What are you writing, Hawley?"
**A story. I'm going in for fiction."
"Keally! For a magazine?*
**No, for my tailor. He wants his

money, and I'm telling him I'll send
him. a check next week/'

A Destructive fire.
To draw the fire out of a burn, or

he&l a cut without leaving a scar, use
BeWitt's Witcn Hazel Salve. A sped-
fie for piles. Get the genuine, J*. L.
Tucker, editor of the Harmonizer,
Centre, Ala.t writes: "I have used
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve in my
family for piles, cut* and burns. It is
the beat salve on the market. Every
Sanity should keep it on hand." Hold
by H. C. Gieaier and George T. Boy*
ington.

. .. _.tt*e Oiaai,
Colonel Clark E. Carr met Senator

Douglas during the time of tbe fa-
mous Lincoln and Douglas debates
a*td thus describes him in hi» book,
"Tbe lllini:" "I had never heard ao
Impressive a voice, so deep and sympa-
thetic. He had a sort of confiding way,
as aracn as to say, 'I am going to tell
you—I feel that I can trust myself to
my to you,' as though yon were tbe
one person in whom he could confide.
He was only five feet four and was
well called "the little giant' X was as-
tonished to find he bad so good a fig-
ure."

T H E RH
COBS FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant
loose ~

A Dinner Invitation.
After a hearty meal, a dose of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attack
of Indigestion. Kodol is a thorough

geBtaot end guaranteed cure for In-
digestion. Dyspepsia, gas on the stom-
ach, Bour Bisings, Bad Breath and
all stomach troubles. N. "Watkinsi
Lesbus,Ky., says*. " I can testify to
the efficacy of Kodol in the cure of
Stomach Trouble. I was afflicted with
Stomach Trouble for fifteen years and
have taken six bottles of your Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which entirely cured
me. The six bottles were worth $1,000 to
me." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will digest
any quantity of ail the wholesome food
you want to eat while your stomach
takes a res£-recuperates and grows
strong., This wonderful preparation is
Justly entitled to all of its many re-
markable cures. Sold by H. C. Giesler
and George T. Boyington.

Wagner, Use composer, at one time
became atfiieted with headaches ami

i determined to have his hair cut. He
! according!? arranged with a barber to
j perform tbe operation on a certain day.
{That worth? resolved to make a good
{thing of it and informed all his eus-
jtorners of Wagner's impending sacri-
fice. Most of them paid him a certain
3um down in advance to make sure of
a. lock of jlie groat musician's hair. To
the barber's horror Mine, Wuguer su-
perintended the cutting and when It
uTas ovov appropriated the1 whale of
the eovetod locks. The barber, In de-
spair, confessed that ho hud sold, thetu
many times over, whereupon madam
suggested that her butcher hud Vav.v
very mudi like Wagner's, And the
story goes that that night halt* Dres-
den slept with the butcher's hair un-
der its pillow,

figures Do Not tie,
neither do the thousands of people who
are sending testimonial letters, grate-
fully explaining the surprising bene-
fits which thev have derived from that
household remedy which is now
attractive much attention everywhere,
Vernal Paimettoua (Palmetto Berry
Wine). Every reader of T H E TIMES
can receive a ir>al bottle absolutely
free of charge by writing at once to
the Vernal Remedy Company, LeRoy,
N. Y. If you are suffering from the
many complaints caused by impure
blood, and if you wish to restore your-
self to a perfect condition of health,
and be freed from catarrh, rheumatism,
backache, constipation, and the other
many diseases that are caused by an
unhealthy condition of the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bladder. Only one
dose a day of this wonderful remedy i»
necessary to effect a quick and permp.n;
eat cure. Bold by leading druggists
everywhere.

Coined In Bedlam.
The phrase "to sham Abraham** was

coined in Bedlam, or Bethlehem hospi-
tal, where there was at one time an
Abraham ward, the inmates of which
upon certain days were permitted to
go out as licensed beggars on behalf
of the hospital. These mendicant lu-
natics were known as "Abraham men,"
and their success in invoking the pity
of the charitable was such that they
had many unlicensed imitators, who,
when discovered, were said "to have
shammed Abraham/'

Bv tfie Tonic Route.
The pills that act as a tonic, and not

aa a drastic purge, are DeWitt's Iiittie
Early Risers. They cure Headache,
Constipation, Biliousness, ete* Early
Risers are small, easy to take and easy
to act—agafe pi)!. Mack Hamilton,
hotel clerk at Valley City, N. D.t w » :
'Two bottles eured me of chronic

constipation," 8old by H. C, Giesler
and George T. Boyington.

Hia Bitter Expeiiea?«.
"Can't yon swallow even a sugar

coated pill?'
"No. Ton see, the blamed thing

seems to take its coat off before start-
ing on its trip."

in reply to Inquiries we have pleasure
in Announcing that Ely's Liquid
Cream Bain is like the solid prepara-
tion of that admirable remedy in that
it cleanses and heals membranes affect-
ed by nasal catarrh, There is no dry-
ing or sneezing. The Liquid Cream
Balm is adapted to use by patients who
have trouble in inhaling through the
nose and prefer spraying. The price,
including spraying tube, is 75 cents.
Sold by druggists or mailed by Ely
Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

Restless Ifatwre.
Nothing in nature is absolutely per-

manent. Change* are going on slowly,
bnt steadily, every moment, parts of
the earth being elevated above the sea.
parts sinking below it the ocean wear-
ing away tbe coast in one place and
building it out in another, and so on to
Infinity. ^

c A sromA

Reflected
"Why does that congressman say so

many more clever things than the rest

us?
He is shrewd enough to pick out the

brightest reporter* to interview him.*'
—Washington Star.

When an old maid bamp* her head
against the door in the dark she never
feas to worry over tbe way people will
wonder if her husband did it.—Balti-
more American.

For Thin
Babies

Fat is of great account
to a baby; that is why
babies are fat. If your
baby is scrawny, Scottfs
E m u l s i o n is what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
bone and muscle . Fat
babies are happy ; they do
aot cry ; they are rich;
their fat is l a i d up for
time of need. They are
happy because they are
comfortable. The fat sur-
rounds their little nerves
and cushions them. When
they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul-
sion. It is as sweet as
wholesome to them.

Send for free sample.

Be sart thatthi* piciura in
the form of * iaiei is on the
wrapper of erery bottle of
Enmlsics; you buy-

Scott &r Bourne
Chemist*

MR. ROOSfcVELT'S VACATION
To Be Spent Wltfa tfee R«rafffe RMm

and A««ne -Wild AtaimaU.
Tbe energy with which President

Rooseveit works is the wonder and ad
miration of rhoee familiar with his
habits ami achievements. For aom*
days after his recent inauguration he
was under almost constant strain and

HK XA»OKH TOI>A\ \

worked at a. pace >vhioh fow mon could
have uiaiiiUtinod. CUaû o **s* oo
patiou gives; him rest, ami life in the
open air and excivise of ihu most;
strenuous? >orr, sorve to rosloro his t»x-
hausied energies*. That is why lie
plauncil to SJH'JUI his vacation this
spring ia titteudiug the remiion of tb«
rough rUlevs iu San Anroiito, Tex,, an 1
in hunting it* soverul states of the
west and south wont whvve game
abounds und civiliantlon and its ways
can be left far behind.

While in Texas he will enjoy cours-
ing jack rabbits ou the open prairie
and also coursing wolves* in hunting
the wolves greyhounds arc u$ed, and
the sport often develops much tent, ftt*
the larger -.volves imt up a good fight
when cornered. The provident expects
to meet Ahernathy, the man who
catches wolves with his bare hands,
while in Texas. Aberuatby has won
many a bounty by bringing in alive
wolves thai he has thus taken, The
president will probably be buried iu
some of the wildest parts of Colorado
for about a mouth, In a letter to
Philip B. Stewart of Colorado, who is
arranging the detail* of ihe outing,
Mr, lioosovelt said: **I am coming out
to hunt a ml be a hunter for ft month.
Bacon, bear meat, bread and butter,
with black coffee, is all 1 want, Ite-
membor, I want to rough it, so the trip
will do mo some good/*

IN ANCIENT MUKDEN.
Piet«t«»eft<iae M«m«*tmrltm City S

eently Captured t»> Jajmwtae.
The wails of Mnkdeii were built to

protect its inhabitant* from jiossi
assault, but they were erecttnl before
the invention of modern artillery, Gen
eral Kuropatkln guthenxl a large store
of supplies and siunitionM of war at
Mukden, but he did not trust his men
to the shelter of the mud rampart or

AKCHQf? WALIi ASP TOWKB,
picturesque inner wall of the sacred
city. Neither of these would have pro-
tected the Russians long against sol-
diers who bad pushed through even
«uch almost impregnable barriers a*
Burroonded Port Arthur.

When the great Mauchu monarch of
the sixteenth century, Httrnchi, made
Mukden the capita* of his kingdom be
devoted himself to the Improvement
of the city and beautified H in many
ways. In the center of It he built pal-
aces of much grandeur And surrounded
them with & wall. This part of Mukden
formerly constituted a forbidden dty,
like that of Peking, to which no for-
eigner was admitted end within which
were many treasures And valuable ob-
jects of oriental art Tbe wall around
tbe Cblnlantlen, or forbidden blue pa*
vUion, was later taken down, hut the
bigs wail of stone asd brick, erected
between three and four centuries ago,
still remains and is in an excellent
state of preservation. This Incloses a
portion oC Mukden a mile square, in
eluding the ancient parts of the town,
The wall is forty feet high and sixty
feet broad at the base, narrowing to
twenty-five feet at the top,

After, tbe wait around the Inner city
was built shops grew op outside of It,
and funs were established to shelter
travelers who arrived after the city
gates were closed. In time there was
quite a community outside the city's
faigis wall, and, thinking that they
needed protection from some kind of
a rampart, but not having money

to erect one like that encom*
ttoe dty proper, they construct-
M d wall that now surround*

eft? ef Mskdea. l&fstebot
Bt fclgb asd to

Tfe© Kind Tot mm* AlmssBetgltt, and whi<& b&r
la vise fin* over SO yeaw, lute borne «m »!*«***«

vv' Ooiio. It relieves TeetMag Troubles^ ciires Constlpat^m
and Flatulency, It assimilate the Food» re^olat^s ̂ ie
@toma<ai and Bowels, giTiag* healthy and natojpat sle^»

The Kind Ton to Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years,

l^llil^Kiiiii^

m

PARfCFi.
O#|

Frante, w
ad>ertifi«m«lV*|

PINAUO AMKBICAN OFFICI

Heir fork

Nell—He hadn't known me ten min-
utes before be asmotmceti that be was
going to kiss me. Belle—The idea! You
should bare had a hatpin to stick him
with. Kell-Ob, he didn't need to be
sparred on!—Philadelphia Ledger,

Be*#van<i Arrest,
Depositor—18 the cashier Int Mana-

ger—No, sJr. He's gone away. Depos-
itor—Ah, gone for a rest, I presume.
Manager £*d2y>-No, He's gone to

There is one place in a ship
tiie voyager may be at rest ^^Ms wrifc-
er discovered it during a mid->t!anae
storm, wben he went down to the batfe*
room, tumbled into a wa/m sea b &
and floated. Tbe vessel was p
ing the most amazing antics, but '
water In the bath kept its usual i
ty, and tbe bather floated with &t
upon its bosom.-Loadon Cbxoaielfe



CENTK£.
Baldwin of Cornell

_̂  speadin^ bis vacation
i^fea t s at VoSney.

J^. Keller has returned to
a ill Syracuse University.

Baldwin is improving in
i-

Simpson entertained her
__^__jr , Mre. Biaotey, of Reoaselaer.

f^etowa of Volney has purchased
&mtme lot of Jamee Vaut as a site
tor $gie new town ball*

&HeMlsem Addie, Anns and Eliza-
i Jewett visited friends at Bald.

« _ Florence Vant h having a
negation of three week*.

tfce Volney Cornet Band are botdiug
4beir regular Haturday night rehearsals
io preparation for the coming seakm,

Mr. A. W. Bimons visited his broth
«r» wbe has recently moved from Ira

Mr. F. I . 8iteea la making repairs on
tils home in this Village.

The new telephone line between Ful-
t<m and Volney te not yet completed.

Mies Florence Vanfc visited & friend
at tbe Syracuse University last week.

Mrs. Whitney of Madison County
haii been visiting her *on» Maurice, of
VoltMsy, .

Pope Plus %.
A distinguished honor ba« been con-

Vetted on Ex-Governor Odell and his
family. During their recent visit to
Borne they were received in private
audience by Pope Pius'X. The pres-
entation was made by Mr. W. G.
Murphy, the vice rector of the Ameri-
g o college Ht Rome, His Holiness
conyefseti entertainingly with* bin
realtors for about half an hour, showing
?great interest in America and Inquir-
ing a*to the plant* of Mr. Odell, The
Hatter has left Borne for Florence and
nvilS take a motor cur up through

Ttnly, Switzerland and Ger-

raimtial Meeting Mount Adnatt AssocL
atfews.

te hereby, given that the
1 meeting of the Mount Adnah

y Association wiii be held on
j , April 8, 1905, at 4 o'clock p.

«K.,-*fcthe titty:Hftll In' Fulton, N. Y.,
-and that at said meeting trustees for

years will to elect**) or ap*
lathe plane of W.H. Nelson,

& , 4* Alien and J . A. MorrM, whose
i <ff <*&£# wilt expire on that day,

other business wilt be trans-
As^d •** may properly com* before the

Dated, Fulton, N. Y . March 18,1905.
RIOK, Hecretarv.

1W5»

;: Surrogate's Court
The î etition tor the probate of the

<mt$ of the l*te Chaunoey Wotever,
who died In Fttkou, February 16th,

Sled. The deceased left real
worth $4,700 and personal

<swrop6fty fc» uio amount of $8#0OG.
The will of the tate Mary Malouey,

<who 4ted in May, 188.1, hat* been fited.
-All W property h left to her parents
Coring their lifetime.

TfcewHlof Michael Fitegemld, who
*tSted at Osvvego Falls November 15th,

hen iw*n tiled. He leaver Ills
to his children.

We Wash
Every day at IOJOQ, except Saturday.

.Ali work washed one day CHU be de-
livered the next, if mt tinted. Remem-
flater this when In a hurry. Fulton

Ltuindry.

ITKis"
famous remedy
does for the stom-

sh that which It
ttta,b!e to do for

..jeH, even U but
tHghtly disordered
or cfver burdened.

kodol
•applies the natural \
juices of digestion and '
l&ss the work of the 1
Stomach, relaxing the 1
nervous tension, while 1
I N inflamed muscles I
*»d membranes of that 1
Sreaa are allowed tot

and heaL It cures
• flatulence.

softhestom.1

Like
a Comet

In the sky comes
the star of health
to the weak and
weary despon*
dentdyspeptiCj
curing all
s t o m a c h
troubles and
digestive
disorders*

! C. T.

STEPHENS WOUk HWSfc

Ktarfc-ttrtem € • * * « * .
This organisation, weU known as

purveyors of first-class performances at
popular prices, begins a week's engage-
mH?t at Stephen'* Opera House next
Monday night. During the Company's
stay well known scenic successes will
be presented, all plays being new to
this city. Price?, 10, 20 and 30 cents.

The popular leading-man, Ferdinand
Grabanje, heads tbe acting company
which numbers such well-known
players as Lillian Dean, Kathleen
Kinseiia, Jack and Viola Brownelle,
Will L. White and Lucille Phelps.

The company makes more of a
feature of its novel vaudeville than
does any other popular-priced organi-
zation on the road. Heading the list is
the unique musical-act of Klark and
Klark, premiers in their Hne of work;
others are Frank Urban, lightning
clay modeler; Dalf and Reno, comedy
barrel jumpers; Dynes and Dynes, club
jugglers; Kid Evans, dancer extraordi-
nary; and the latest moving pictures
and illustrated songs.

Tbe usual matinees wJU be given,
tbe play and vaudeville being entirely
new at each performance,

Ladies' tickets wilt be honored on
Monday night only, if reserved before

p « DX*

There i» more catarrh in tnis section
of the country than ail other diseases
put together, aad until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
aounceri it a local disease and pre-
scribed local reruedie», and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrli to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
require** ooiiBtitutloual treatment.
H»tir(* Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It ig taken internally in
doseH from ten drops to a teaspoouful.
It nets directly on the blood and
mucous gurfaueHof the system. They
jflfer one hundred dollars: for any ea«e
it fails to cure. Bend for circulars
and testimonial*. Address F. J ,
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. Bold by
druggists at 75 centn.

Take Hail's Family Pills for con*
itipation.

The Pomelo <tt China.
Probably the best ail round fruit in

China in the pomelo. It is grown in
the south central and southern prov-
inces and it* saW to !>e the original
citrus fruit. It resemble* the grape
fruit of tbe United States iu size, shape,
color and somewhat tut flavor, being
sweeter than grape fruit, with less of
the bitter quality, with flesh more per*
feetly separated in tbe sections and
capable of being pulled apart and sep-
arated from all surrounding sacs or
membrane. Tbe natives cut through
the peel Rbout one-third of tbe way
from the top, crimping the edge of the

tioii at! the way round the fruit,
tbeu remove the flesh, tear tbe section
apart, replace them In the peel and
servo tluw divided and prepared. The
fruit in attractive, refreshing, whole
*«oim* and comparatively cheap* Gen-
erally MpoakiuK. the pomelo steals to he
u cross between a shaddock and a
gotxl orange, but It la more hardy tban
either, It has f*Pti«t* keeplug qualities
tban the orange.

TO BENT—House with modern im-
provements on Rochester street. Iu.

quire of Marcus Crabau. 3-15tf

TO KENT—Pare of house, 312 Hanni-
bal atreet; fruit, garden and barn.

Inquire of Letter Carrier J . M, Cox.
3»15tf

TO REST—Desirable room*; heated
and lighted. Suitable for light

housekeeping. Inquire at 316 UUca
ftreet. 4-5

TO RENT—Two comfortably furnish-
ed rooma; furnace beat; electric

lights. Inquire of N. H. Gilbert, No.
101 South Fourth street*

F 0 R RENT—A pill lstf new residence
on West Third and Schuvler ntrwfs,

at $12 per month. Inquire of Mrs.
Laura W, DeViilers, 112 West Third
street. 4-5

TO RENT—House to rent with mod-
ern improvements; also office to rent

in the WaWhorn block. Iuquire of S.
Wai d horn.

hamoertain's Ceilc, Cholera ami
Diarrhoea Remedy.

The great successr»f this preparation
in the relief and cure of bowel com-
plaints hag brought it into almost
universal use. I t never fails, and
when ieduced with water ami «weet-
enedt it is pleasant to tHKe, It
(Hjually valuable for children find
mlultft * For Hale by H. C Oiesler,
druggist,

*asUiousUtlo Tailor-<U> i"r:>nt nt once.
Two yowijJT clerks there .after sui

\v Mi\n f\vbisperinj3:>--rt.» wnitin^ou
uillioiuure. "Le«vo hhu and attemi

to the clorki*. The^e millionaires don't
buy mnv elorties oxwe in five years*
A clerk Is gowl Uw a fresh suit every
three mouili8.*'~-No'tt* York Weekly.

A writor in tlie StwHul Magazine on
"Clerical Humor" tolte «4! the unusual

fr&vlor of a young ca&didato xth
ftralKiwd on the Episcopal doorstep
with a »olenin "C5<H1 bless you!" hasti-
ly answered, "Don't mention it, my
lord!" _ _ _

Mother Gray s Appeal to Women.
tf you have pains in the hack, urin-

ary, bladder or kidney trouble, and
ut a certain pleasant herb remedy

for women's ills, try Mother 0ray>a
Australian-leaf. It is a sale and never-

ling monthly regulator. At drag-
gists or by mail 50 cents* Sam
package free* Address, The Mother
Gray Co.t LeRoy, N. Y. 4*2

Plenty of
Good, Coarse BRAN;

NOW $ 2 0

\ Gilbert SNichob Co.

Mr. WiHiam Keiiy
broken ribs last week as tbe reseli of
a barrel which he was trogoading from
a truck, failing upon him.

Mr* Frank firowo on Batarday
tained a t^infully cro»bed arm as tbe
result of hi« hand becoming csugbt
between rollers in tbe Volney Paper
mill and before he could be released
his entire ami had been drawn into
the machine. Dr. Bacon attended tbe
Injured member.

Special Mew York
wanna Railroad, April 29.

On April 29, tbe Lackawaona wifl
run one of the people's popular New
York excursions at the rate of one fare,
plus $1 for the round trip. Tickets
good going on all trains ot the28thf and
good to May 4 returning. Vestibule
coaches, parlor, dining and sleeping
cars render the trip an enjoyable one.
Call on nearest D., L. A W. agent for
further information or address E. J .
Quackenbush, B, P. A., Syracuse.
N. Y. .

10 RtNT
HOU3E TO RENT—Emery street.

Inquire at 222Utica street.

TO BENT—Booms suitable for light
housekeeping. Inquire at 111 North

Hixth street.

TO RENT—NiceJy turnished rooms
with ail eonv« niences. Inquire of

Mm. J , C. Tucker, No. 161 B. {Second
street, city.

TO RENT—Upper flat; modern con*
veuieucefl for housekeeping In-

quire of R. L. McUuily, 202 Houth
third street.

TO BENT—An upper flat, containing
five light and airy rooms, with two

closets, a pantry and shed. Supplied
with gas, furnace heat and city and
cistern water. A desirable location fpr
imall family. Apply at 213 Buffalo
street, (upstairs.) n,.

f OR SALE.
FOR S A L E - H a y . Inquire at 8$4

Otieida street.
FOB BALE—20 tons of hay at the

barn, sold at a bargain. Call at US
West Third street. 4*5

FOB SALE—West side—nearly new
house cheap. Btreeter <fc Platt, Ful-

ton, N. Y. 44

FOB SALE—Good work horne; cheap;
also, two top buggies in good (condi-

tion. Inquire of Dr. N. H. Haviiaud
Otieida street. 2t
KOR BALE-West side—house, barn

and vacant lot adjoining. Ea«y
terms. Prompt sale desired, Streeter
& Platfc, Fulton, N. Y. 4-5

FOB SALE—Fine building lots, 66x
132 feet, near City Hospital, west

side. Inquire of Wilbur F. Hillf or
H. Putnam Allen, Fulton, N. Y. tt

FOE BALE—One surrey or two seated
tirrinjyfe; truiHt be sold at once; a bar-

gain; suitable for transfer or famHv
wagon. Inquire of H. P. Marsh, 227
Otieida street.

FOR BALE—An aoeteiyn gas plant
will be sold very cheap if taken tins

week. It may be seen in tbe base-
ment ot P. P. Conuell & Oo.*s dry
g;oods« store, Oueida street. Also Edi~
son mimeograph for sale, eheap. F. E.
Goodjon. 'Phone L00.

FOR BALE—House, corner of Utica
and Fourth streets; H rooms; new

furnaw; city water; sewer connec-
tions} suitable for two families or for
boarding house. Part cash, balance to
suit purfchaitfr. If not sold before
March 20, will be tor rent. Inquire of
H. P. Marsh, 227 Otieida street.

WANTED.

WANTED—Girl to do general house-
work. J . J , Moriill, 259Park street.

WANTED—A apprentice girl to le.arn
ladles' tailoring. Inquire of M

Harry Pilch, No. 225Cayng» street,
WANTED—A reliable; competent,,

washwoman. Inquire at The Times

WANTED— Girl to do general house-
work in family of two. Apply to Mrs.
F. B. DIUs, I49i*outu First street.

who are handy with
wood-working toots, to work on

boats, Apply at Freeman Boat factory,
Erie street.

. Y.

WANTED—Highest cash prices imi€
fot Wool Pelts and Fleece Wool

Bring them in or we will call. Swits
Coode* Wool Co., Tannery Bridge,
E . First street, Otwego, K, V, 6-f

WANTED—ladies' or Genia? to sell
Teas, Oo#e^, Spices, Extract a, etc,

$3.00 per day. Call or address, Gold
Star Jhif© Food Co., No. 2 Keoyou

Fulton.

.-.We Sell the Best COAL Mined .
$

sLEHIGH VALLEY

and can prove It, by the many hundreds of satisfied customers
who are using it,

We thank you for your patronage, anu shall try harder than ever
to please you the coming season, by furnishing you with

Bright, Clean Coal,
all sizes, and prompt delivery,

Our prices will be right; our COAL is all right, and we will use
YOU right. Please call and see us when you are wanting

Coal, Wood, Baled Hay
or Straw

Respectfully

Yours . • E. E. HART,
Yard and Office, East End of Lower Bridge

PLOWS
THE OLIVER-
CHILLED PLOW

Ranks a s the Best Plow

Made

THE SULKY AND

WALKING PLOWS

STREETER & PLATf
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y.

...SOLD BY.,.

Stephens Opera House

A. J . SNOW,
13 South First Street, Fulton

Second Hand Lumber
•••For Sale***

R 0 0 R JOISTS, SCAHTUNG,
Windows, Doors, Etc., from

"stone house" all in good
Condition. Inquire of

W* S* Nelson, Foit

F-W-GEORGE, iJ-k
Has seemed tbe agency lor the

Dr. Haux Spectacle Co.'s
of St. Lenta, Mo.

Famous
Perfect Vision SpectaclesMr. Qeorge Is prepared te aapplv

ail te need <rf Spectacles at an ex«
tr««eiy low rate ceasfsteet witk
the QaaBty of tbe goods said.

GIVE HIM A CALL.

KLARK-URBAN CO
All Next Week New Plays

New Company and Scenery

8 - Big Specialties - 8

Monday Night, Ladies' Tickets, J5c

Prices: $0, 20 and30 Cents Scats now on sale at Watson's

Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
rnom^ m souf« RRST smerr, ;n Y.

— -•*#•' K W B M ;

*>*>y. ; • * . - • • * - " •

$ •*< , . '«.4 i*
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"GET-RICH-
-:, QUICK-MAN"

Visits Fulton but Meets with
Little Success-" The Gold

- Star Pure Food Man" Is
Now an Historical Person-
age—Belonged in Syracuse.

The Times office was favored last
week with a call froui William E. l*ay,
who staled that he represented the
Oold btar Pure Food Company of
Boston, importers and manufacturers
of teas, coffees, extracts, spices, soaps,
toilet articles and perfumes, which had
branches in almost every city iu the
^country. Mr. I*ay was desirous of es-
tablishing a branch in Faltou and
secured temporary offices in the Ken-
yon block. He placed orders for
printing with the Patriot, Observer
and also favored the Times iu the deal.
It is currently reported that he bor-
rowed $50 from the editor of tbe Ob-
server, but this Mr, Bradt stoutly
denies.

At aii eveuts, a number of clerks
and a stenographer were secured by Lay
and placed on the payroll with a
promise of advancement aod higher
wages in the near future.

The plan was to establish a mail-or-
der business—prospective customers
being invited to send $1 With their
order and they would receive $2 worth
of tea, eotfee, etc. The circulars were
mailed throughout the county iu the
hope of a speedy return.

A glowing description of the mam-
moth concern was furnished the Times
by Manager Lay, together with nu-
merous iocai paragraphs and display
advertising with a request for their
publication.

Before pursuing such a course, and in
<order to protect our readers, the Times
began an investigation. JNeither Brad
street nor Dunn's commercial agencies
gave the Gold JStar Pure Pood Com-
pany a rating. Manager Lay was
called upon to explain. He seemed
-surprised, but asked thaenhe adver-

~ tlsements be published and the presi-
dent Of his concern, C. U. Rogers of
Boston wouid reach Fulton ou Thurs

and make, the crooked path
, so to speak. . .

ISH* Times Instated on X*ay furnish-
'•- i s g the name of some one of reputation
• who would vouch for him, bat toe pro-
. position was treated in an indifferent

manner. It seemed to him incredu-
lous that ha should be regarded with
suspicion.

Tbe adroit manager called at 8. D.
Wells'* shoe store and secured two
paii of shoes ou approval. One pair
was found at his boarding house and
.one pair he is still wearing.

Chief of Police Ross waa notified and
he called at Manager Lay's office
simply to look him over. This ap-
peared to be sufficient, as the manager
left Fulton for his home in Syracuse
•early on Wednesday morning. Lay
neglected to tell his landlady where he
was going or when to expect his re-
turn.

The clerks iu the office of the Gold
Star Pure Food concern spent Wed-
nesday aud Thursday sending out
xjircuiars and watching the trains for
Mr. Lay's return, buî  he failed to ap-
pear and they discharged themselves.

Our contemporaries published the
advertisements of the "get-rieh-quiek"
au&ii. .

Eighty-four houses in the City of
faltou are now painted with the

, famous Detroit paint, AH &rst~ciass
For sale by Briggs & Gayer,

DIED.

Stephen R. fiorton, aged 85, a
former resident ef this city, died In
Passadena, Cal., on March 27. The
rtmains were brought here on Monday
and on Tuesday the burial service was
read, at Mt. Aduah vauit by the Rev.
John Richards. Interment was made
in Mt. Adnah. The deceased was a
G» A, R veteran.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

Mrs, Susan Theresa Linsley, widow
of the late William C. Baldwin, died
at the home of her daughter, Mm B.
S. McKiustry on Friday, March 51.

Mrs. Baldwin waa born iu Greene
County,-K. Y., in 1834; she came to
Fait on in 1847 ma kins: the Journey a
bridal trip with horse and wagon, a«
the incomplete railroads across the
State made that the only comfortable
way of reaching this place,

Thus nearly sixty years of her life
have been spent here—a quiet, Christ-
ian life, full of interest in the welfare of
others. While not always in close
personal touch, with the world, she
never lost interest In the events of
the day and never failed to be thorough-
ly posted therein. Up to the week of
her death, the daily papers, the weekly
and monthly magazines, were read as
uuderstaudinglr as in her youth, and
the criticisms upon her readings and
repetitions from them were proof of a
retentive memory and an active mind.

In sickness or trouble, both of which
had falieu to her as to others, she ever
kept a brave and cheerful spirit,
strengthening and encouraging those
about her by her wouderful faith and
love.

Among those who mourn her are
two uueles, one of whom she vbited.at
Walton last Fall; an elder and younger
brother and two younger sisters.

She was one of the oldest if not the
oldest member of the Presbyterian
church in this city and now at full
fourscore years she has entered into
her rest leaving a precious memory.

The funeral services were held from
the late home on Sunday afternoon,
the Bev. W. L . tSawtelle officiating.
Interment WJB made iu Mt. Adoah.

Barah B , , the 4-year-old daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Carvey, died
at their home In Ontario street on
Tuesday from scarlet fever* Burial
wiU bd made at Mt Pleasant.

The remains of John KUfoyie, who
died in New York Cifcy last week,
brought to this city for interment on
Friday and the funeraS was held from
the Catholic church on Saturday
morning. Interment was made in St.
Mary's. The deceased was aged48, and
is survived by bis widow, one sister,
Miss Mary Kilfogte of New York City,
and two brothers, Patrick of this city
and William of Calgeria, Can,

Resolutions 9f Respect.
Whereas, The messenger of death

has invaded our circle and claimed for
his own a gentle wife and tender
mother and taken from us our beloved
sister, Lioa Ooman McKay; and,

Whereas, The members of Nehar
sane Lodge, D. of B. , feel the loss
deeply and will ever hold in fondest
memory her happy, Joviug nature;
be it

Besolved, That we tender to the
bereaved husband and family our
deepest sympathy in their hour of
grief and incomparable sadness*

Besol vedr That we cause ou r charter
to be draped in mourning for
thirty days in memory of our deceased
sister.

Resolved, That the same be spread
on our minutes and a copy be sent to

Alleged Niagara FaHsSrab BUI, ftecfce-
fetters Gift to ttoe New B a s t e * Coo-

Society &t& Salvation
Army Amtfversary Discussed.
At the meeting of the Current Events

Club on Monday^veuing at the home
ot Mrs, E, R. Redhead, the Executive
Committee, through Mrs. Redhead)
reported that the recent lecture given
b? Prof. Flick ou "Russia," under the
auspices of the Current Events and
Timely Topics Clubs, would result in
about $55 being placed to the credit of
the Public Library fund.

In the absence of Mr. Redhead, Mrs.
Emeus became the presiding officer,
tnd she very gracefully introduced the

leaders for the evening, Mr. Louis W,
Emerick and the Bev. Nelson Rey-
nolds.

Mr. Emeriek deprecated the tend*
ency to elaborate current eveuis with
which the members were more or less
familiar. He thought a more frequent
discussion and an interchange of ideas
regarding important happenings would
be more interesting and helpful. The
speaker went mto detail regarding the
alleged Niagara Falls water-power grab
bills which were now being considered
in the State Legislature* Ten iu all
had been introduced which practically
aimed at unrestricted control of a valu-
able franchise, giving the new corpora-
tion unlimited power to condemn
property for its own use—an advantage
no other corporation enjoyed, besid
establishing a dangerous precedent.

The principal embodied in the meas-
ure was discussed by Mr. G. B. Duell
and the Rev, John Richards, the con-
tention being that the franchise should

Those stains can be taken out of your
W t table linen at the Fulton Steam

|L 3uaunday, Absolutely barmiess meth-
od—small cost.

the bereaved
papers,

family aud the local

Signed.
MBS. BEL-LB GREEN,
Mas. HANNAH CHUBB,
MRS. B E L L E TIBBITTS,

Committee.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Business ef importance Transacted—
Mere U&U Ordered—New side-
walks t© Be Constructed.
the Board of Fublitj Works met on

Monday evening. All the coin mission*
ere were present.

The first buHtness of importance
transacted was the correction of an
error of assessment on the property of
A, J , Snow and Mr*. Thayer. The
matter wa» referred to the fltonmum
Couucil for final adjustment.

The Pulton Light, Heat & Power
oniony was instructed to erect an

ire light on Oueida street at I he oity
limit; one in the vicinity of Bellejeau
Parkj oue on the center of the canal
bridge at the intersection cf First and
OueiUa street, the game to be 2,000
candle-power; the exact location u\ be
determined by the Board. The fore*
going was done tu compliance with
petitions presented to the Board,

It was ill no ordered that no person
or corporation should he |>erinttted to
build or conntrucl any sidewalk within
the city limits of Fulton until aueh

be controlled in the interest of the
whole i

On motion, the secretary was in*
structed to write to our representatives
at Albany and obtain ioformatlon in
regard to the matter.

The Rev. Kelson Reynolds spoke of
the relations existing between Vene-
zuela and the United States and the
bearing on the question of the Monroe
doctrine. The people of South America
bad evinced a desire tfesf the United
States should safe-guard them

act they choose to com-
mit against a foreign power.

The protest against the acceptance of
the *100,00§ gift from Rockefeller by
the New England Congregational min-
isters, was discussed by Mr. F. D. Van
Wagenen from a commercial and ethi-
cal viewpoint

Mr. Duel! took the position tbat a
question of principal was involved and
that the ministers were justified in the
rejection of the gift. A general die*
cusMton of the question followed

The return of the captured Confeder-
ate battle flags was discussed by Mr. A
J . Snow, who read the resolution adop-

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE,

Two Married Men.
The question 1ms often been asked,

Why h "Two Harried Men" so popu-
lar with the. patrons of the theatre?
One word will answer thin,—"Real-
ism." The characters are natural,
iu fact, studies from real life The
•tory is interesting; the. sceuee and
incidents are rv*H&ti«\ The great
trouble with many of the plays ot
today is too milch stagei»m and not
enough naturalness. In "Two Married
Men" Manager* Swaftord aud Co I ton
have used all their elements of success,
comedy, pathos and sensational effects
and they *»eleet their company to fit
their respective parts and rehearse
them as they wish the parts played.
They get the results that the public
appreciate. The scenic effects are
original and the company Is compe-
tent. The patrons of Stephen's Opera
House will have a chauce to pass
judgment, as the play will be presented
mx% Tuesday, April 11, Prices, 10,20,
30 and 50 ceufc).

The Missouri Clri.

Dramatic critic* uuamimously agree

MARRIED.

person or corporation fuUUta the- that "The Missouri Olrl" stands first
guaranty on such sidewalk they have
already constructed and such work
shall have beeix accepted by
intemleut of Public Works, and that a
notice to tin* effect be inserted iu all
the city papers.

A notice to build sidewalks was
ortterWl served ou the (ollowiug nnmed
persons:

William Moon, John Winters and
Patrick Ktlfoyte, West. First ntreet
between Broadway and Voorheeti
streets; WiUard estate, Frank Fan-'
cher, Aaron Blakeman, Mrs. Michael
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Mollie Hennessy,
Daniel Hickey, Dwighfc Witeox, J. B .
Sitnous, Frank Betto, Mrs. VanCamp,
West First, south; Warreti Ware, 401
Bouth First street, west; W. E. Bid-
well, Houth tteebud street; J . E.
Humphrey, gouth Fourth street; Mo*
(iinuls' hotel, corner of First and
Hannibal streets; C. H. Gardner, cor*
tier of Onetda aud Seventh streets;
E. M. Boomer, Heventh street, between
Onetda aud Benena streets; T, H*
Webb* corner of Third and Utica
streets,

A resolution was carried to-

amoiifr. domestic comedies. The JNew
York Telegraph pronounces it ''one of
the bent written comedies ever seen tu
New York," The New York World
calls it a "good play," and adds that
the production included uan unusually
olevvr lot of people."

TU* Chicago Chronicle, as well as
the News, Iteoord-Herald aud Tribune,
strongly endorse the production. The
ftfc. Louis Globe-Democrat pronounces
the company "exceedingly clever;'
the Tiuies-dtar of the same city says
"play and company made a decided
hit." The Toledo News wai quite en-
thusiastic la its praise and says ft is (ta
Clean, wholesome, mirth-provokln^
play which oan never fail to please.1

The Cincinnati Commercial Tribune
pronounces the company •*thoroughly
competent one." The Times-Star of
the same city says it was "the motet
enjoyable offering of the season,"
eveu the conservative Enquirer |
the production. In Pittsburg

that the pay of Wallace Brown shall
b€ $13.60, and the P&? of Frank Robin-
sou sba|F4fe $lQ per week, begiuulng
with the week ending April 15.

A number of bills were audited and
ordered paid and an adjournment was
taken. *

Culture-First Trial Lesson
me*

Prof- Viergiver of Chicago, III., is at
parlor 2, Hotel' Lewis, for a few days
for tbe purpose of giving private and
individual instruction iu the cure of
constipation, Indigestion, insomnia*
nervousness* lumbago, weak lungs,
asthma, hay fever, rheuruatinm aud
obesity. Can refer to patient** in town
who have had treatment by scientific
principles and without medicine. He

i will give consultation** at home
ted by Congress and; dwelt * « « e | — -™ U^lZJf^Z
length on the matter. He agreed wttb j T h e 8 V H t e m iH h J g W y recommeiMled.
others that it was a most gracious act,

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the*
establishment of the Salvation Army
in this country proved an interesting
and instructive topic by Mr»* Helen
Brwens, who furnished statistics re-

rowth aud prosperity*
Mr. Thomas Hunter called attention

to the completion of the JSimplou tuo-
nel through the Alps.

The next and last meeting of the sea-
son will be held at the home of Mrs.
Karl ti. Brown, on Monday evening,
April 17; when election of officers
will be held aud it $ expect^! that
each member will take some part in
the program.

Easter Opening at Woman's Exchange.
You are cordially invited to attend

the Kaster opening at the Woman's
Exchange, No« 1G1 Houth Second

Prom this date until after
EaHter, there will be on exhibition an
e!aimr&l# dinpluy of hand-made art H-
suitable for Eanter gift giving, which
cannot JW duplicated elsewhere. The
assortment i» m varied that all tastes
and poekethooks can be suited.

New York, Boaton anTFe
Excursion, Saturday, April 22,

Those'desiring BleepmgKmr reserva-
tions on this excurniou should make
application to nearest New York
Centra] ticket agent not later than
April 1*,

Dispatch, Poet and Times, do not h@&i*
tote to endorse it.' It is fche same ia
smaller cities. If aewsf
aeftterttti by wn&h t&d
pubile can judge an attrition
Missouri Girl" will easily be tbe come-
dy triat of th& stasoft. ft eomea io\ immw&i
Stephens Opera House on Thursday, [secretary
^prlt is,

Norwood Dines*
Doctor Harvey

At the home ot the bride's parent
Mr. and Mrs*
Smory street,

Terpeutng and M*s, May me Switie*
were united in marriage. The sera*
inooy wan performed on Saturday
afternoon by tiie Rev. H. D. Bobtnafctt.
Only the immediate friends of the
eon tract ing parties were present.

New Fire Department.
The installation of a paid fire depart-

ment was practically completed on
iturday when the following accepted

their appointments: Norrts Flefe*
i©8 Thomas Me&weeney, A . I *

Stewart, Raymond Brown, Frank
Costelio, R*,y Kelly, Fred iMurrisoa
and William Newton. They
assigned to duly as follows: N.
captain on book and ladder N o , l ; J .
~ Me^weeoey, driver of H, aod X»^
No, I; A* Htewart, Oaplain Hose No. l>
B. Brown, driver Hose No. 1; F.
Costello, hoseuiiin; R. Kelly, boseasan;
F. Morrison, tillefniati, and W. New-.
ton, hoseuian* .

The Board of Fire and police served
refreshments to the tlremen.

At a meeting of the Koard of PubtiO
Works, held on Monday evening, the
following resolution was
Miopted;

Resolved, That no person .or e(Mr
poratlon HIIHU build or oonstruot aoy
sidewalk within the limits of the city
of Fulton, N. Y,; until such person or
corporation shall have fulfilled the
guaranty on such eidewalfe§ as
have already constructed, and mail
work ahall have been accepted by ta*
Superintendent of Public Works, ti^l
that a notice be
city papers to thts effect.

By order of
Works.

Half a
An Hour

This is getting things chwn to & pretty fine point—i a cent
an hour for an 80 caudle-power gas light. >

Of course there are other lighte, aiioient and modern, one or
other of which no doubt you have m'tine, hut th# brilliant, the
steady, the restful, the pleanmg and the eheapent of all lights 'is
the Welsbach incandeocent gan-light.

- i - |

Add to life'B comforts, life's
light) which also fortunately in eh&upmu
venient time at-wbich to have the viphi
time would seem to m to be that time.

tp̂ —use this best
(JhumB the mo«t con*
done—house-cleaning

Ask for a free estimate of cost.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street.

Spring Opening of Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Millinery, Etc.

AT J. . C. O'BRIEN'S

Chis Week Chursdap, Friday and Saturday, flpril 6,7, S
Public Cordially Invited * Music Evenings by BueU's Orchestra

FIRST AND ONEIDA STREETS, KULTON

.A

If U

Mi I



CHURCH GLEANINGS

First Baptist Churefe.
Be*. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
gervi<*«atlO-^O&. m,andat7:30p.m.
gaoda? school at 11:46 a, m.
Christian Endearor prayer meeting

t8p»
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

lug at 7:30 o'clock*
The Oteanera' Missionary Band will

meet in tbeScburca on Friday after-
-BOO n ai 3 o'clock.

Cftureli.
Bev. A. H. Grant, Rector.
Lenten services ag follows:
Friday—Eveuiug prayer and

dress* 7:80 p. m.
Saturday—Evening prayer

reading* 5 00 p. m.
Fifth Sunday in Lent, April 9—Holy

Communion, 7;30a m., Litany, Holy
Communion and aermon, 10:30 a. m.,
Evening prayer and sermon, 7:30 p.m.

Monday and Tuesday-- Evening
prayer and reading, 5.00 p. m.

Wednesday— Holy' Communion, 7:80

BRISTOL HILL.

Next Sunday morning the Lord's
Supper will be administered at the

om of the •ermdii. Sunday school at
toon*
Prayer and preparatory service on
ednesday eveniug at the church at

;30 o'clock. A teacher's meeting will
held at tbe close.

On Thursday afternoon the Ladies7

id Society will meet with Mrs, Ei-
t>ert Frost. A iar^e attendance is
esired.
Mrs. It. Brown is spending some
ine with her sister, >irs, Samuel

ad-

and

Presbyterian Church,
There will be services in the church

aext Sunday morning. During the
^ pastor's absence, hie brother, Mr. A.
*C. Bawteile, of Princeton Seminary,
will occupy the pulpit and conduct
services.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Vesper service at 5 p. m.
Christian Endeavor service at 6 p. m.
Thursday evening prayei meeting

will be conducted by the Rev. Charles
At wood.

First ML £. Church.
Bev. John Richards, pastor.
Services next Sunday ae follows!
Preaching at 10:80 a, m. and 7:30 p.

m. by the pastor.
Sunday school and class meeting at

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:80 p. m.
Y, P. 8. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. Subject,

••What doe* (tttri&t*A life show UH about
the Father?" Leader, Mr. Ernest
Stanley.

The W. F, M. 8, will meet at the
home of Mrs. Mouroe Bke'ei, Wednes-
day afternoon at 3:30.

Thursday evening prayer meeting at
7:30. This will be evangelistic and a
continuation of the special services
held for the past three weeks. All are
"welcome. Those who have recently
confessed Christ are especially urged to
be present.

Tbe Queen Esther Circle will meet at
he home of Mrs. Burr Mheldon,

Oueida street, Friday evening at 7:80.

State Street M. E. Church.
Bev* 8. 1). Robinson, pastor.
Services for public worship will be

held next Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.

Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3:30 p. m.
Epworth League at 0:30 o'clock.

Tbe subject will be uWhat does Christ's
life show us about the Father." Mies
Kaney Skinner will be the leader.

The Woman's Misseonary Society
will hold its meeting in the church
parlors on Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. Tea will be served from
€ to 8 o'clock,

The Epworth League will have a
' social in the church parlors on Friday

property: Nine cows, pair
fork mares, four-year-old work horse,
50 lbs.; four-year-old mare, three-
ear-old colt, iron gray; brood sow, two
mber wagons; milk wagon, top

uggy, MutiBvilleland roller, Osborne
lower, horse corn planter, two single
arness, double work harness, fifty
ens, pair heavy bobs, corn shelter,
-niper, stock rack, two cultivators,
riug tooth harrow, thirty bushel-

rates, twenty-five bags, a quantity of
seed corn, hay fork, rope and puJleyH,
nd a quantity of household goods aud
ther articles too numerous to mention,
'erms: All sums under $5.00, cash;
ver that amount eight mouthB7 credit
n good endorsed notes, payable at
Htizeus' National bank, Fulton, N. Y.

TIMOTHY DOLBEAR.

Seventh Day AdvenM&t.
Prayer meeting on Friday evening

at 7:80.
Sabbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

so. Bible Study and social meeting at
2 p. m.

Preaching Sunday at 8 p. m.

The Very Best Remedy for Bowel
troubles-No family Gait Afford To
3c Without it.
" I regard Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy as one of
the very best remedies for bowel
troubles," says Mr. J . W. Haulon,
editor of Tbe Despatch, Ocilla, Ga.
*M make this statement after having
ttsed the medicine in my family for
several years* I am never without

• i t " No family can afford to be with-
out a bottle of this remedy in tb
home* It is certain to be needed soon*
,er or later. For sale bv K, C. Qiesler,
druggist.

dia-
two

ly

Mr. Earl Albright has entered the
srsiploy of Eugene Hunn.
Mr Herbert Burlingharn has offered
is farm for sale and contemplates
toving his family to Fulton.

Rheumatic Pains Quickly Believed
The excruciating pains characteristic
rheumatism and sciatica are quickly

Sieved by applying Chamberlain's
ain Balm. The great pain relieving
wer of the liniment has been the
irprlse and delight of thousands

sufferers. The quick relief from
iln which it affords is alone worth

lany times its cost. For sate by
O. GieHler, druggist.

Auction.
The undersigned, having sold hm
.rra, wlil sell at public auction at his
isidenco one-half mile south of Paler-
10 Centre on the Fulton road, coin-
tencing at 10 o'clock a, m., on
ednesday, April 5f the following de-

CORN LAND.

Soil More Important to Cera
Than to Many Other Crop*.

By C. K HARTLEY.
While it is true that proper attention

to seed selection and methods of culti-
vation will greatly increase the aver-
age production per acre for all land
now devoted to corn growing, it is
equally true that the cultivation of
corn will never be found profitable on
very poor land. Borne growers from
force of bah|t every spring plant corn
on land which they know is too poor to
produce a profitable crop. The plowing
and cultivating of poor soil are as ex-
pensive as the plowing and cultivating

• Auction.
The undersigned will sell at public

uction at the farm of the late A. G.
tforse, deceased, one-half mile north
•fVolney Centre, comnienciug at 10
I'cloek a. m., on Monday, April 10,
he following descrlbt-d property: Pair
Hatched mares, one Biugle driving
nare, six years old; German coach
olt, Holstein heifer, two year* old;
our Hoteteii} heifers, one year old; Hoi-
>teiii full blood bull, two years old;
hirty white Leghorn liens, surrey,
early new; top buggy, nearly new;

Democrat wagon, road cart, low-down
ide-tire farm wagon, one-horse lum-

ber wagon, cutter, set two-horse bobs,
and sleighs, set of heavy double
tames**, set of heavy single harness,
it of light double harness, light single

harness, robes and blankets, Empire
rain drill, garden seed drill with

cultivator, corn shelter, seventy-five
rain bags, Oliver chilled plow, Wiard

chilled plow, * shovel plow, Fulaski
low, two PlanetJr. cultivators, Baker

cultivator, spring-tooth wheel harrow,
pring-tooth harrow, surface barrow,

wheel rake, mowing machine, hay
fork and rope, fanning mill, dump
box, platform scales, hay rack, grind-
tone, wood rack, new stone boat,

barrel churn, dash churn, milk cans,
pails, pans, etc, quantity of hay, oats,
barley, potatoes and lumber, dairy
kettle stove, household furniture eon*
sisting of piano, stoves, beds and other
articles too numerous to mention*

Terms: All sums under $5, cash;
over that amount six months' credit
on good approved, endorsed notes,
payable at Citizens' National Bank,
Fttlton,R.Y.

MRS, ANDRITS MORSE.
John Kelvin, Auctioneer,

SOIL TOO POOR FOB COBN GROWING.
of fertile soil. The man who cultivates
poor soil and harvests poor crops can-
not profitably compete with his neigh- '
bor who grows good crops with but lit-
tle if any greater expenditure'of labor
or capital. Com growing should not be
attempted on poor land until it is
brought into a fertile condition by the
growing and plowing under of legumi-
nous crops, the application of manures,
etc. In the meantime some crops that
require less fertility than corn may be
grown. It should be remembered that
the nature of tbe coin plant is such
that it will not produce grain unless
the soil is rich enough to afford a con-
siderable growth of stalk and that the
best yield of ears is not obtained un-
less the stalks have made a maximum
growth. For this reason some other
plants will produce small or fair crops
on soil too poor to produce corn. A
cotton plant adjusts its yield of lint to
the fertility of the soil, a small plant
producing a small number of bolls con-
taining lint of as good a quality as
that from a larger plant bearing many
more bolls. A hay crop in also in quite
regular proportion to the fertility of
the soil, This is not true, however, of
corn. When poor soil dwarfs grass*to
halt its normal size the crop of hay is
reduced by about one-half, but when
poor soil dwarfs the corn plants to
half their normal size it is probable
that ttaeratwili be no grain yield, or if
any ears are produced they will be
small and inferior.

In planting low wet land,' under*
ground drainage will prove most profit-
able In the end, but as this is rather
expensive it is sometimes desirable to
use low flat land for corn before it is
possible to have it tile drained. Some-
times such fields are plowed in small
strips or "lands" four to six feet wide,
and a row of corn is planted on the
ridge or back furrow of every land.
This places the plants above surface
water "and for this reason is satisfac-
tory during wet weather, but the high
situation of the stalks is a disadvan-
tage during dry weather.

The method of planting illustrated in
the cut gives more general satisfaction
for such fields. The ground is back
furrowed in lands eight feet wide,

tackawanna Resorts Dt-

THE

.We Sell the Best COAL Mined*

LEHIQH VALL

COAL

scriteti.
'Mountain and I*ke Resort*1' is tbe

title of an attractive publication fust
issued by the Passenger Department
of the Lackawa&na Railroad, The
book Is intended to give readable and
reliable Information about vacation
places along that road, and its 128
pages are filled with suggestions for
those seeking: Bummer homes. *

The various hotels and boarding
places, their location, rates and facili-
ties are accurately described. More
than 100 half-tones add to the interest
of the book and a brightly written love
story entitled, "A Paper Proposal,"
completes its ooutente.

The book may be bad by~eending
tbe necessary postage of ten ceuta to
T. W. .Lee, General Passenger Agent,
Laekawanna Railroad, New York city.

Are you going to have a sidewalk
laid this Summer? If so, get Dell
PioSard, 427 West First street, Fultoo,

FOB Jbow war ULSB>
making thereby dead furrows every
eight feet. On each side and two feet
from each dead furrow shallow rows
are marked off, and In them the corn
Is planted. By this method tbe plants
have drainage during wet weather and
are better situated for enduring
drought than when standing on ridges.

Good Proapget For Sn$f»r Cera.
Generally speaking, the memory of

last year's frost will have little effect
upon* the acreage devoted to sugar
corn1* in Maine the coming
Farmers in the Pine Tree State
for tbe past few seasons become ac-
customed to cold weathe; setting in
early in the fall* and from the tenor of
reports received by Hie Homestead it
Is evident they are willing to mako an-
other good trial wife the crop this sum-
mer. Out of a set of replies from in*
qulrtes directed to the leading suga%
corn growers of Maine not
one tells of a general intention on the
part of fanners to fight shy of sugar
corn In 190$. In spite of the some-
what liberal pack of corn in the Unit-
ed States last year, the Maine product
continues to fully hold its own. Ver-
mont conditions are hardly so uniform
as are those of Maine.—New England
Homestead.

Another Good Word For Alfalfa.
For feeding purposes there is no

plant that Is so promising as alfalfa
—first because of * its nigh feeding
value; second, because of its rapid
growth and consequently large

and can prove it, by the many hundreds of satisfied customers
who are using it.

We thank you for your patronage, and shall try harder than ever
to please you the coming season, by furnishing you with

Bright, Clean Coal,
all sizes, and prompt delivery.

Our prices will be right; our COAL is all right, and we will use
YOU right. Please call and see us when you are wanting

Coal, Wood, Baled Hay
. or Straw

Respectfully

Yours E. E. HART,
Yard and Office, East End of Lower Bridge

'eitnsylv&nia Railroad Standard Route
to the National Capitol.

To those contemplating a trip to
Washington, the Pennsylvania Bail-
road offers the advantages of a perfect
roadway, fast schedules, and trains of
superior equipment, thirteen through
express trains to Washington week*
days and ten on Sundays, leave New
York at convenient hours* The *'Con-
cessional Limited" a sumptions train

of Pullman parlor ears, parlor smoke-
ing, observation and dining cars,
leaves New York daily at &:25 p. m.t
and arrives at Washington at 3:30
p, in. This train is not surpassed by
any daylight train in the world. Its
equipment was made by tbe Pullman
Company expressly for this service.
No extra fare is charged except for the
regular Pullman rates.

Safely, speed and comfort are features
of Pennsylvania Railroad service, and
its assiduous regard for ail that con-
tributes to. excellence has won for it
the title "Standard Railroad of Amer-
ica,"

Three-day personally conducted
tours from New York to Washington
will be run by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, March 9, 23, April 6,24 and May
18. Rates eovtring necessary expenses
$12.00, to $14.60 from New York, Re-
cording to hotel selected.

For itineraries address C. Studds, E .
K A., m Fifth Avenue, New York.

Won a Name of fame.
DeWHt's Little Early Risers, tb©

famous little pills, have bean made
famous by their certain ye* harmless'
and gentle action upon the bqpreb and
liver. They have BO equal for bilious-
ness, constipation, etc They Qo not
weaken the stomach, gripe, or make
you feel sick. One* used always Pre-
ferred, They strengthen. Sold by H
C* Giesler and George t*. Boyiogton.

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y*

••jmt^&We fi%

to lay it. He has bad long J and, third. &$eaos* it is a
a and good result^ and

»the best walk for the;
yea?

of reseed&g

In connection with the $osfeMr»New
England Excursion, from Northern
New Tork points on April 2?., it has
been arranged that on tickets reading
to Boston, stopover will be allowed at
Springfield, Palmer, Worcester or
South Framingham \>n tbe going trip.
Also Chat passenger holding a ticket to
auy of the points mentioned, will have
the privilege of starting his return
jooruey from any of the points west of

[ fete destination. For example: if
i a ticket to W<

The Syracuse Daily

Post-Standard
Six Times Each Week, and

The Fulton Times
For Only ftft 5Q a Year
This remarkable combination
offer applies only to those of
our subscribers who live on
RURAL flfflE DELIVERY routes
orin towns Where The Post-
Standard has no regular
agent.

BEAR IN MIND
The fact that the Da3y Post-
Standard is Central New
York's leading newspaper,
and the only one which
reaches its subscribers early
on toe day of pobfeation, and
the regular subscription price
is $3 .00 a year.

. THE FULTON TIMES is a home
paper contanmg a% the city

y
to the interests of its sub-
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AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.

Current andL I&timattons la
T« Farm las.

By B, BENJAMIN, Jr.
1>. C-~An Idea of much

Interest to the i>roducer and consumer
o£ miik and also the milk dealer is the
ne-w* i»atH?r bottles whioh are being
tested iu Philadelphia and upon which
the bactoriologist of the board of
health Is saui to have reported favora-.
bly. These bottles, of a conical shape, \
handy for packing, ate stamped out ot*
heavy paper and put together with the
design of being very strong, absolutely
tight and waterproof and are then ster-
iifced. It is claimed that milk con-
tained in paper bottles keeps* longer
than- in ^iass. Among minor advan-
tages urged fov the piu*or bottle is its
•weight, wuieli is very little in compari-
son wUh that' of the glass bottle. There
being no old bottles to collect, the oar-
tying capacity of milk delivery wagons
would be much Increased. There would
be no loss through l>v*>kt>n ">r unrtv
turned bottles. As to cost, the paper
bottles afe estimated at a cent apleoe,
as against 3 oenfc? for pints aiul 5 cents
foi* quarts \i\ gtasis. Not the least valu-
able of ail the results whieh the advo-
cates of the paper milk containers fore-
see. Is the botiliug o£ the milk on the
dairy farm where it is produced in-
stead o? at the city milk dealer1** ««-
tabUshmont. •

\>How Pine of *!%#> So«t]tw««t.
Forestry authorities stato that conx-

tneiviuUy the most important tree of
Arizona, Now Mexico ami southwest-
era Colorado is the western jelkrsv
piuo. it is known locally as biack
Jack and Sn the lumber trade Is fro-
qnently called.white pine. The quan-
tity of western yellow pine lumber
shipped to other parts of the country at
present is small, but it Is rapidly in-
cre&slug.

The Next Corn
Prom -the persistency whh wbiob

corn is talked and written about this
spring it seoins that the agrlcuHtirttf
world in general is set upon making
another big corn crop, and nothing
short ot5 m&ht unfavorable weather «*on>
dlttou* oan prevent it. All sorts of good
advice arc circulating. Farmers toll in
their favorite papers how they have
made or expect to make a good crou.
People Siave been educated lu the m-
lection of seed by the great corn ex-
hibits and corn Judging contests of th«
past fall ami winter, aad the expttl-
sneni stations, both north and south,
are spreading abroad Information on
the testing ot needs, Injurious insects
and general culture,

Cheprfnt Statistics,
According to the latest estimates for

the lust fiscal year, our increasing
fcrait trade is shown by a gain of |3*
000t000? the total domestic exports of
fruits for 1904 being valued at more
than $20,000,000. At the same time our
Imports of fruits gained $100,000 and
nuts $600,000, while alcoholic liquors
declined $800,000, all fast* of d
to vegetarians, the App-1* Oofurinnem1

league and the nut growers,

DR. FENNER'S
AQ Dkeaaeaof Aft

kidaeya, bladder, M 4
irieary opgaas.

Aim caUrrh.

AND

Good B«t«tis#M««
There is a good business done in

nome sections of New Jersey lit the
forcing of early potatoes. The earliest
varieties are chosen, and everything
done is with a view to earlinesB, witb
the result that a net profit in realised
far in advance of tlie ordinary late po
tftto orop.—-Joseiili Barton, New Jersey,

A Simple Portable Feae#,
A portable fence which I have used

several years and like better than any
other I have seen ta not only simple,
but can be put together in any position
from the straight line (by the use of
the bracket shown) to zigzag or a very
sharp angle, which Is handy for yard
use In - catching* sheep or pigs. The

Backache
ALSO PURIFIES THE BUXU\ _ ^

Boat beeom« dieooura««d. Th«r« ts a cure for ]ro«* It oeoessary write Dr.
He h»s spent a HfrUj.û  curlug just such c««es as years. All consultations FREE,

Had all the Symptoms
of Blight's Disease.

ends of panels are fastened together
as closely a<* position will permit by a
piece of fence wire, Half of the pau-
ejs should be niatie with cleats on the
reverse side from tliat shown In cut tin1-
less the spaces in the top and bottom
are the sam<>, which will permit the
use of half of the pauete the other side
op.—Cor. OMo Farmer,

f Wdt ftlng More Pan^ fous i^^^

Than 'cutting corns. The Foot>Ea*se
Sanitary! Corn-Par! cures fry absorp-
tion* Ati entirely new11 invention.
The sanitary oils and {vapors do the
work* Do not accept any substitute*
Insist upon having The foot-Ease
Sanitary Corn-Pad, Identical in
merit with Allen's Foot-Ease (powder)
but in ijfiape and form best adapted
for the cure of corns. Bold by all
druggists %5 cents, or foy mail. Sample
mailed Free, Address, Allen S, Olra-
stecl, ^

A Ifle<T Point ©* l«w«
Dtirfng Queen Victoria's reign one oi

the solicitors of the queen who had
jurisdiction over capital cases chanced
to be a maa named Bacon. By a curi-
ous chance a man named Hogg was
condemned to death under flis juris-
diction. The clay before the execution
Hogg sent for his •enecutioner, Bacon.
The prisoner ptea(ie& tor interference
In h!a case because of L5s €la2m:5 of re-
latlonship to Basos. -"ke solicitor* al-
ways ready with a reply, answer***!:
"I have no proof of our relationship.
Ycra are doubtless mistaken. At any
rate, the execntion roust take place, for
ocly la that way can matters be set
right. Hogg is not Bacoji until it Is

I dead,** It is said tie prisoner laugbec!

Mr* I. N. Pook% proprietor of one
of tlte bt?sc barber s*hops in Muncie*
Iiuiv hiis words of praise for Dr. Fein
•nei*s Kidney and Buckacho Curt** Hd
wriiea Dr. IfVnwer *

"I have taken several bottles of your Kidney
and Backache Gore, have used many &th«?
kinds of 8o-eallKl kidney cures, but fk>n« are to
he ftompRr«»d with i^r. M. M. Ffitvner's, aa aU
ocherst have failed and Dr, Fenner's has? com* ,
pleted a euro. I bad W n troubled with k)A-
a^y uiHfiwe for many months; some doctors
thought I had Bri£hCs Pitmoae to I had all tb©
symptomft, but X took your advice and now I
am & well man. You may send all wha
doubu ti> m« And I will convince them that
T>j\ Kennar's KWney and Backache Cure is a
genuine healing atiti curative Remedy,*1

Sold by Druggists, 50c, and $1. Get Cook Book and Treatise
the Kidneys—TREE. M, M* Fanner, M, D,» Fredonia, N. Y

For Sale by BL C* GIKLEK and & ! • SULLIVAN*

£ f H E COCOA EXPERT^
fiftest;««ie$fc-lfti^

^itH the lw#it»t,;; ̂ r̂iili%*-: i*u*lW*e*̂  m«^ ^ ; :f|aj^|y};

H you try it once y<n* v»'>U fully B0£f^it*;4&t8

Send youp name &ftd iwo c«ni« lor a SrJal caau

RUNKEi:
IC O C OÂ

-In mediaeval KughmU tlHii.jjie$/w©fe
8 vei*y favorite «!iH« "at<yln'Kt-nta» tWe,:
aiid iainprey |»it»H wore re^irttolas ft'
Bpectiil Juxiit'j', The' cont of siieli. ;deli-
eacies was -very gr«?at, . In llli#-tiie
sheriff <if Glowt'estei*: provUlftti'.- .forty-
four for the• royal table: at ii feast' of
£12 OH, 8(1,,-'a nnin iieaiiy feqtiH'iiieut'tO:
IMM) ~at.'Uie. fjreHent-day*' •''•ThoseVta-ketf
from the Mevero were eB!>#ci{t!]y wolesi,-
and it tieealue ; an . itiimial .eustotti; :#iv

•tlie-ci-lj*:-oli.---Gloute»ter to twinl a jam*.
..prey -pie'-to.'.the king..••'..; Tliere- fa.tt' rec-'
ord of stteli: eomplinjeufsFy ' presettls
being sent:to.'GfoiaweJi a M fco•. Leu-
-titallf .the^.a^eaket/pt' the; longvpariiu-
Hient,- Owitog to the launifipal Corpora-.
tion: act • :0lo«ee8ter*s aumual. .^stoflj
•ceased,in 'iS86r:1>ut;:in 189S;the: ffiayor
revived it'and ;«ent'a ple.-ttfA îî iat̂ Vic*.
torla af".;liis:: own:-expense.; Ift«-stii':.
cesgoF« liave1- followed life example;--
Lotidon-fefl,-"'-' '• •

**Ii»fly**. a»*I "Woman.'' • .
As to- ihe:; oitlier subtle • cjtresiioii;

of ''gentteiftfl-ii,'*-'-; #ite<lyf"
 <imHtt";.;and;

"womun/* vthfefce: is a .;dlfferen€e -(writes
a f!ori*eKponde'iiti-.-l>etvfeftn the.-.- sexes..
A d«k« muni >lway& 1» a roan,".tjrile^s
he fee, for:.fii€:.piirj>OHe of the':eonv0Esa-.
tioa,;-a:"g€Bt!eJnims'

? with great* em-
phasis ; of : yotee, • /Wifii«nt ; eiap!iiisis?

every mmi'of-gimiU^niin^n rank;.-Is- a
"irian" •ai'W'aj'S: aiM in "t-vei'y. social cir-
ciMfiStaiiee. ••••''.But with women it i s> i i -
tirely II iria:ttc*r:of; the adjective. ••. Witli-
outaaaoject ive-a womm is a 6%dy/*'
'Who -ever; asfc«I^ -oa hearing .-tbat.-va:'
friend:} was : to!^*maiTyf "Who • Is ;the;
wotoan?*: :MOT t lowe say -that we;metv
;a '5?otnati;:^it:ciiiirt6r; who told 11s "Mo*k

mfL-m*: .'•JBtit; iat-odtiee. ;tbe. adjectl¥«::j
and tfte ^*la%f*' is at once a pretty^
womans ra. well dressed woriian, rather;:;
a. dull Woittan,—Loncloa Chronicle, t-

TIIK GARDEN KEYBOARD

^piuacU should be 'sown early.
Sow urtirluflM'g for nest year's cropw
Sow *»ai'iy ''.tPfnte as soou as tli#

gi'ouud cu!i' be worked.
Start tbe onrly cabbage at once In

paua or boxes lit th« house, 3D the col^
frame or lu the open ground,

If young; bU*ckt>erry plantH are to bs
dog ui> it should be done before the
buds start,

For a very e&rly crop sprout the seed
potatoes and plaut an rich soil which
lias itfivor shown ni^os of blight or
scab.

Peas will staiid transplanting. There-
fore they eats be ruaiied along by
sprouting: the secrd in a box of molsS
«aad iu a warm cellar auti planting oat
1iie little seedling

The milking erf a good and spacloos
lawn is a very imtctlcul consideration.
In home grouads Uie central feature Is
the house. To scatter trees and bushea
over the area defeats the fundamental
purpose of the place—the purpose t»
make every part yf the grounds lead up
to the home and to accentuate tts home-
llkenesa. Koep the center of the place
open. Plant the borders. Avoid all
disconnected, elteap, patchy aad curt-
OTIS effects. " \ ^

Cankenvoririrv begin to climbv tha
trees as soon ay the ground.thaws, and
If you rely upon bands to keep them
down thene must be put" early on thd
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MR, GULUNAN'S

¥he withdrawal of the Moa* P. W8

Cullinan from the Supreme tfottrt eon«
test, in the interp»t of parly harmony,
was a generous act and reflects credit
on Mr. Cullinan's sense of honor. By
retiriog he placed part? fealty above
self, and Republicans will not soon for-
get -the~SRcrifiee he IIRH made,

Had Mr. Oullinan continued Sn the
mee he would have probably secured
t n e delegates, but the strife would have
been bitter and the animosities created
would have had »mo»t injurious effect
—a condition which might have caused
the Republican party io this county
sorrow and indignation for years to

MAYOR BROOKEK is givine Fulton a

«leaiij bUBineHR-Uke fidmintatration,
such as was promised previous to his
election. He lias solved every prob-
lem presents In a straightforward and
fearless manner, and no detail however
unimportant in our civic affairs has
been overlooked or slighted.

not desirous of a prolonga-
tion of the war, but is not yet ready to

' accept any terms of pence which Russia
feels like ittiponing. Before peace can
be established the Bassiaa government
will have to eoneede points to Japan
which that; nation might deem vita!
and essential.

CHEVALIER MARCONI, who has re-

cently returned to this. country, ac-
companied by his bride, states that he
has perfected a magnetic detector,
OB the principle of the Wheat*
stone recorder, which will record 100
words a minute. When the wireless
telegraphic station at Pisa* Italy, is
eoiiopletedi which will be within two
yeargj they would be able to send wire**
less messages around the world, via
Australia, ^

B B » Y A M B L K I N , the first Chines©
woman to take a degree in medicine in
the United State*, delivered a lecture
in Hew York before the League for
Political Educatioi^ in which she
stated that it was a mistake to imagine
that the morality of the west was better

than that of the east, She had apent
many yearn i» this country *nti had
seen both sides of life* She asserted
that innocent women and helplets
children were protected in. China and
man was compelled to bear the conse-
quences of bis own actions,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. Hoel Lawrence is convalescent
from a severe illness,

Mm Mattie Howe is visiting tier mn
and family in Denver* Col.

Mrs. W. D. Peekbam of Adams has
been visiting Fulton friends.

Miss Ethel Patterson has been coo-
fiaecl to her home by illness.

Attorney H. L. Oilman aud Mr, I*.
L. Oilman are eojoyiitg a 10-days so-
journ in Stantiish, Mich.

The Woman's Exchange, No, 161 H.
Second street, invites your inspection
of suitable, moderate priced articles
for Easter gift giving,

Mrs, B, Hoi liags worth of Herkimer
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J . H. a»d Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Boil-
ingsworth in this city tiuriug the
pasl week,

William Whelan lost the ends of two
fingers oa his left hand on Friday as
the result of an explosion of smokeleRS
powder with which he was experi-
rpentiug, Dr. Marsh dra§eg |h^
members

Mr. Frank *B. Heally of the Stqcb
Exchange spent Sunday wiih friends
in Watertown, K. Y. Mr. Heally has
occupied rooms at the "Clark* ever
since he came to Falton.

The Military Euchre which was
given in Barrow's photographic studio
on Friday evening, proved such a sue
eees that the request has beet? made
that it be repeated, which will .be clone
on Thursday evening, April 6, in
Darrow's studio, under th«» auspices of
the April and October groups of Uni-
versnHst ladton. Hherbet and cake will
be served. Tickets 2o cents* You are
invited.

Wedding hellw were merrily ringing
at the Clark House Ja**t Tuesday
evening about 8 o'clock; the manage-
ment was unexpectedly called upon
to furnish suitable apartments for two
couples desirous of being married
without delay. Of course they were
accommodated. The grooms were
.young men of shrewd business tact,
taking no chances in procuring the
services of a local minister, but brought
instead a divine of their own to tie the
knot. Shortly after the ceremony, the
bridal couples, with the pastor were
conducted to the dining room, where
a reserved table, decorated with a
large bouquet of carnations, with the
compliments ot The Ckurfe, were spread
with the wedding supper/ The
grooms were Charles and Garfield
Grldiey of Syracuse aad Pennellvilie.
We regrefc we were unable tu obtain
the names of the brides. The happy
couples left on Wednesday morning
with sincere congratulations and best
wishes for their future prosperity.

Sprints nttllinery opening at Mrs,
F, K* Jones's* Thursday,' Frida? and
Saturday, Hundreds of bats »nd is©
two alike, Every style and shape
that Is desirable will be shown.

Your shoes look awfully shabby*
Goiato W, A. Butts1 Oneida street
shoery and let him remedy the defect
before you bring the blush of shame
to some friend's cheek. From 98 oente
to |4 is the price range for real dress
shoes*

>OO<

FULTON'S BUSIEST
BARGAIN BAZAAR

The Grand Opening of "The Fair" which occurred oft
Saturday, April 1, still continues with prospects of its
becoming a Banner Week Sale. New bargains have
been added for

Saturday, April 8
Handsome and useful souvenirs will be given with
purchases of 25c m over.

HARRY GROSSMAN,
THE

FAIR

STORE

SUCCESSOR TO S* WALOHORK

first Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Miss Ada Wright is in New York
City.

Mrs, A. H» Grant left on Monday for
Hob&rt. N, Y.

Mrs. 0 , I*. Weils-1* to Montreal, the
guest of friends.

Miss Jane Waugh is visiting with
Rochester friends*

Mrs, Thomas Ferris returned from
Geneva on Monday,

Prof. James R. FaSrgrleve is the

guest of friends In New York City*

The telephone line between Volney
and this city has beeo completed.

Prof, and Mrs. Q, E . Edmunds and
children are spending a vacation in
Holly,

Mrs. M, H. Barrow and Miss-Belle
Brando are occupying the James Mor-
row house in Eochester street.

Mrs. James Vincent has been ill at
her home in Rochester street au<l un-
able to leave for Oirard, Pa,

Mr. Martin Hal! lias gone to LosAn»
geles, Cal., wbere Mrs. Hall and
daughter will |oin him in the Fail.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Croak hm&
removed to the Henry 0oocljoii bouse
in Third street.

Mr, and Mrs, James, Keeler and
family are occupying the D. W. Gard-
ner house, corner Second aod Buffalo
streets,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodjon and
son are occupying a suite of rooms in
Mrs, F, E. Goodjoti's home in Buffalo

The Finance Committee of tbe First
>f. 23. church was organised on Moo-

day evening and the following officers
elected: President, Mr. E . E . Morrill;
ice-president, Mr. J . Harroun Howe;

secretary aod treasurer, Mr. Calvin
R. Dines.

As 00011 a& school closes in June the
Misses Jessie Bradley, Helen- Piirmin-
Ler and Mayne Bread of this city and
Mtea Bessie Gear of Owego, a neiee of
Henator Thomas Piatt, will sail fora
wo months sojourn on the continent,

Mrs. Thomas Hunter and daughter
Anita, will sail from New Ywrk City
on June 27, its company with Prof.
Flick and a party from Syracuse, for a
two months' tour through Bnglaud,
Wales, Ireland, Scotland aud oo the

iontiuent of Europe,

Mrs. F. Jess Newton and son Byron,
•ft on Tuesday to join Mr. Newton in

Toledo, Ohio. They will go to Los
Angeles CalM in the Fall where they

make their future home, They
ire followed by the hearty goo^ wishes
•f a host of Mends in this city.

Mr. B C. Rogers on Tuesday enter-
tained a Ms, Potter, who was a rest*
dent of this city afi the time of the
Midland railroad construction and
who has not visited Fulton before in 17
'ears, Mr Potter was cordially greet-

ed by the friends whom he made
during his residence her© over 30 years

The following students in the High
school have beets selected "by the
faculty to represeet the school in the
prize speaking contest to be i e ld In
Stephens1 Opera House on the evening
of May 80s Th© Misses Adelte Hub

Margaret MeCallister^ Mabel
Lewis and Messrs, Biehard Carr,

ftaries Youim, William Kflbourne
and John Cullen.

Mr, Harry Grossman has purchased
The Fair from Mr. Samuel W«Irfhorn
and the formal opening was held on
Saturday. The new proprietor Is most
anxious to please his customers and
will make every effort W keep an op*to»
date store, Mr. Waidhom wishes to
thank the public for thete- liberal
patronage of him in the past* and he
requests that hie successor be accorded

liberal patronage

The<B»v* and Mrs, W» L . Sawtelte
left Folton on Monday to spend four
mouths abroad. They will sail fsom
Hew York next Saturday on board
the steamer Koenig Albert for Gibral-
tar. The itinerary will include Sp&ic,
Ital#, Switzerland/ Beroiany*
England, Seottandt Wales and Ire*
land* Mr. and Mrs Sawtelte hope to
'sail from QuwDstowo on the return
voyage about Au«r» 1. Baring Mr*
8awt4?llee absence, his brother, Mr.
A. C Sttwtelle* who is a student in
Princeton Seminaryt will occupy the
pulpit of the Presbyterian church.

Millinery*

Spring openingt Thursday, Friday
and £>*tarday» April 6t t and 8.

1ST Cayuga street,

If you *te about to bu^ a $t& pi*oot

you will be inter<eet«<i to know that th«
Efttey Baby Orand e*» now t » pu r-
chased for $660. Egtey pianos aud or-
gans at Bogu«'a oiueic store, sole

iw% K » Oaeida etreel, Wvfr

A daughter fans been born to Mr, and
Mrs* John lAPcint.

Mise Kfttherine Hallerou is spending
ten days in Cortiand,

Mr, JaHies Fanning of Mnmford,
has been the reeeot gaest of his family
in this city.

Miss Mildred Faulkner impending
the Easter vacation with Miss Blanche
Colony in Sandy Creek*

Editor Nelson Falford has rettiraed
to his home in Oae^maj Bak«ta t after
a visit with relatives and friends in
this city.

Mrs, Irving McClellan, Miss Han-
Bab Allen and Mr, Louis Btacy^are
the new clerks in the J e C. O'Brien
dry goods emporium,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Plerson have
removed to BiRgbanaton where Mr«
Piersoo has secured a desirable situa-
tion. Their many friends In this city
regret their departure.

Miss Jessie. 8oydam was tendered a
happy surprise party f>u Friday even-
ing, by her co-workers in the W. H.
Patterson store, as a farewell before she
left for her new position la Therese.

The Ki&rk-Urban Co#, BOW occupy*
ing the boards at the Opera floo^ are
giving good satisfaction feo well-filled
houses. Watch the small bills for
change o! program nightly.

Miss fi« 11 Ivan from J . O. Jobuson'ss

New York City, is the trimmer at Mrs.
F. K. JonesJ

a Miss Maude L . Pratt of
East City, North Carolina, is the
assistant trimmer.

An effort is being made to maintain
the old Volunteer Fire Department of
this city as an independent ":seral-
military organization. ; A suite of
rooms will be 'secured in .a.convenient
location, which will comprise a -hal
furnished with rockers and a reading
aod elub room.

The anniversary .of-the Woman's'-1

oreigo Missionery society of the
Northern New York conference, will
be observed at Watertown on 8ator=
day, April 15, at 8:80 -o'clock. The ad-
drugs will be given by Mrs. 8S I .
Baldwin, a highly gifted speaker
whose intimate acquaintance with the
Eastern problem while a Hiissloiiery in
China, raakes tier utterances of value.
Folts Mission Institute will also i;b
represented a,nci there will he a work'
ers conference on Bafcorday i
at 9:gO o'clock.

We are^ere again with the I#test?
;lie"F-loafciag Harp;JJ the greatest\alk-
,ng invention, and the 50-eent gold
molded records for all machines re-
duced to 25 cents, All the latest songs
and .bands now on sale at Bogoe's
ttiuslc storey Oneida street.

Water Rents Oye,
Wafer rents for tbe eosuing quarter

ar© now due and payable afc the Water
»ffiee, • ' ,

Before paintlng? call at Briggs &
©ayer's and get their figures; §3 South
First 8trget̂ _________̂

Surrogates Ceurfe
Estate of Michael Fitzgerald. Letters

issued to Mary and Nellie Fitzgerald,
Mr. Fitzgerald died aft Folton February
14, 1905, leaving $ 1,500 real and $100
personal property. The will leaves
the property equall? t© the children of

Estate ©f Joel P. Btreeter. Will and
petition filed for probate. Letters
issued to JDnane and Clarence W.
Streeter. Mr. Streeter died at Fuitort,
November 1, 1904, leaving |8,500 reui
estate and $600 personal, The will
gives Carrie A. Davis, a daughter, $100
ayear for five years and the remainder
of the property divided equally among
the tour children.

The petition for letters of adminis-
tration in the estate of, Susan T8 Bald-
win was Hied. Mrs. Baldwin lea
$625 personal property and ao heirs
except her husband.

Estate of Caroline Barrett. Petition
for letters of administration filed, Mrs,
Barrett died in Hannibal on Marh 14,
1905s leaving $900 personal property.

Mottee.
Mr, F. T. Hunting too bas resumed

the management of the Western Union
Telegraph company's office ,and an
nounces to his former patrons-and ati
who may lieed to patronise a line,
that he will guarantee the very best
and quickest service. tf

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
it given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officer*.
In this way we are enabled to * ex-
tend to customers ail aocornmoda
tions eoueistent with sound banking
principles

Write about opening a b*ok accoun
by malt. As convenient to Fulton

First Rational Bank
Ostoeso, R. y.

cAboat It

Only tTmitfsd
States Depository

ai»3 the
tory ot the
Of Heir TorlcT
Ooaaty UMS City
of Oswego, ao<S of

, MOTT,

President.

VSce-Preeideni,

GREAT^BARGAINS AT

TO MAKE MORE ROOM FOR THE BUILDERS
The,pnce« are the lowest ever quoted before Easter at The Busy
Comer, but no one know better than we that qnalitr as well m
p n e ^ must be right in order to mn tmde^a nd to hol l i t^ You'U
eve ^ 6 V 6 r y a r t l c l e a d v e r t l s e d here is ap to our high standard in

ladies' mi F*sscs# $10 Suits
$2M

Most of them small sizes. Variety of
colors and styles, ' Were Sio and $12,
bale price $2.50.

Ladles' $12*50 to $18.00 Sate
$6J8

Odd garments and manufactures' sain-
ples. Were f 12.50, $1$ and $18, Sale
price I6.o8-

$20 to $25 Spring Stiits $9 J 8
. ^ ! 1 6 5 E

f
aster suits; walk-

ing lengtn skirts. Jackets with full
sleeves. Fine assortment Were | 2 o
to $25, Sale price $9,98,

$1250 Silk Suits $8 J 9
Very pretty new Spring styles; regular
§12.50 quality. Sale price fe^

Ladies' Spring Coats 9k '
One lot of pebbled Cheviot jackets in
black and Oxford; small sleeves. Were
$12.50 to $15. Sale price 98c,

. Hew $5 Covert Coats $2 J 5
Made without collar; lined throughout
latest style sleeves. £5 quality. 'Sale
price §2.95.

Ladies' Spring Coats $3 J S
Made of good quality covert; lined
throughout; new leg-o'-mutton-sleeves;
worth 15.98. Sale price $3.98.

ChiMre&'s Spring Coats 98c
Blue, brown, castor and red broadcloth
coats, made with round cape and fancy
braid trimming; sizes 4 to 14 years
Saie,price 98c.

Ladies' S3 Walking Skirts

All wool skirts in blue and Oxford,
well tailored; our regular S3 quality and
style. S?le price $1.50.

I Ladies'* $4 and $5 Dress

Skirts $2,98
Venetian and Cheviot dress skirts;
black and colors; handsomely trimmed
with 9 rows of taffeta; regular $4 and
$5 styles. Sale price $2.98.

Ladies* $i Percale Waists
39c

Mostly small sizes from a well-known
manofacturer. White and colored. -
Were &i. Sale price 39c.

New 75c Vesting Waists
49c

Made with new sleeves, wide pleating-

and pearl buttons. Were 75c. S a i l -

Taffeta SHks at 3!c
In cream, pink, ligh^blue, reseda, tan,
brown and black.

Satin Foulards at 47c
This season's new colors and designs.

Washable Crepe
12 |-2c

Half wool, in cream, reseda, old rose
and light blue.

25c Windsor Fafaise I5c
A sheer, silky fabric in organdie pat-
terns. Regular price 25c a yard. Sale
price 15c.

Men's 75c and $1 Shirts

25c
Men's stiff bosom shirts in colors.
Were 75c and $1., Sale price 25c.

50c Drawers 20c
Fieece lined, blue, white and gray.
Bleached Crash Toweling 3$c,
6c Standard Calicoes, 40
Apron Ginghams, all size checks, 4lc,
IOC Outing Flannels, 6c.
i\c Unbleached Sheeting, $Zc.
8c Bleached Sheeting, 6c.
i2\c Percales, 7§c.
$1 and $1.50 All-Over Embroidery, 75c
29c Muslin Corset Covers, 19c
No, 40 Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 19c value,

at ioc.
Ladies' 15c Hemstitched Handker-

chiefs, 5c.
ioc to 35c Gimps at ic, ?c, and 5c yd*
One lot odd 25c Belts, 5c.
Si Foster Glovesyblack, 49c.
Ladies^ 15c Stock Cellars, 9c

Extremes in ClothingMeet
• * ECONOMY and LUXURY

moss »ROS fr~c$
TIME CLOTHES Mutm

p O E the satisfactory a s d econo-
* niicftl outfltiog of men we
offer certain inducements wbloli;
never fail to be appreciated by
those who understand them.

One of t&ese Indttoemeatg is origin-
alitj in style, fabrics and eyery other
essential of a gentleman's attire—not
tbe originality that trespasses in the
slightest ttpofi SOO!> TAMT$tor Coru
reet style, bat that which father illm.
tratfeg and emphasizes both.

There was a time wljen the
chief distinction to ready-to-we«r
clothing jwss its *»eouoaiy—Ko
man who was indiffefent to cost
would have been~indatt*d tos
from tlie ittflanifv* of rhe --custom,
tailor—*tis difleivut m»w »ml we
have u%hesSlHiM*y in a«ldr«wiiiigf
ourselves to m e ^ w » t o want the
beat-ririeqN»et!ve of price—for
we have Suits in Better Style
than n i n e out of ten custom tail*
ors <5aa «o»ceiire the equal J a
workmanship—the peer in fit—
the third to a half in price,

That the cost of this clothing is so much leps than than the best cus-
tom tailor's is ouly an incident—created through the talent and energy of
the 8,000 skilled tailors eooeentrated So iiie 'iffopit of SOKLO88 BBOS. *
CO. of Baltimore and Hew York, the Great Clothes JSafcefs, These »fe
craftsmen worthy of their graft and if you-are, as particular about your
clothes as they are in the making of fch^o-^ygm ^will aiwavs wear meh
clothes as bear the Bchloss label, a sure sign of the best made* No fashion
plate can surpa88 the style embodied in our Spring Suit Models, and no
matter what build of meD» the stout chubby sort or the tell slender, we
can fit them. - .

B. S. McKinstry,

IN THE HABIT
of systematically depositing m eertafn porfeiou of your wee!
or monthly Income. YOU Wlklr B B S 0 B P B I S E B to see
how rapidly your account will grow. * ;.

Do Your Banking by Mail
$5^90 will Open an Account

Bepostis mn be sent by Dmft, Cheek» Postal or Express Ordees.
We send fell Information, concerning deposits and withdrawals.

per cent. —PA» ON DEPOSITS — 4 per cent.
, RESOURCES, ft7,6M,Mtt.OO

Trustk SafeDepositOk



$4.00 A Ton
Delivered in Your Bin
The time to buy anything Is when price has touched

bottom*

In fte case of coke. $4-00, an introductory price, is "hard
pan," therefore may be termed the "stocking up" price.

We know of no more proitable investment than aa invest-
ment in a season's supply of coke, *' Do your own figuring and
b« convinced,

Until further notice these €thaxd pan" prices will prevail:

Mr, I>an Roach hm% returned front
Syr&eose.

j Mi« Maude Washbura is the giieet
I of Syracuse friends.

Mrs. N. A. Httgh«s of Phoenix spent
Monday ia ihm city.

Mr, Jbijn Salisbury is lit hfe home in
Palermo, 111 with the ineasle*,

Mi«* Charlotte David lias been
spending several days with friends in

50 Bushels (1 Too) delivered
25 Bushels ( f Ton) delivered
12-J Bushels ( J Ton) delivered
By" the Bushel (40 lbs,) , '.

1400
2.25
i.m

.10

Order a Season's Supply.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

farmers. Attention!
Try the new grist mill at True Brosf,

Oswego Biver Milia. Cora grouudf cob
and all, if desired.

Mrs, W. W. Coe Is very ill.

Mrs. F. A. Gage has returned from
aa extended sojourn in Florida.

Attorney S. B. Mead is in New
York City on legal business.

The A, Church house has been
leased by Mr. and Mrs. F. P, Keeler.

Mr. Harry.McCarthy has accepted a
position in FIoshiogs L. I.

A SOD was born on March 25, to
Prof, aod Mrs. H. C. Howe of Bugeoe5

Oregon,, •

Mrs. Nellie Jennings of Cortiand is
speudiQg some-time in this city looking
after her property interests.

Rev. James Vincent,.p. DM left on
.Saturday for bis new pastorate in
Girard, 'Pa. "°

Mr. Fred Barees, mother aod sister
of Oswego spent Sunday in this city
•with Miss Carrie Seymour.

Mrs. J . V. Boomer and Helen High-
liter are the guests of Mrs* A. J .
Thayer in Syracuse. .. . .

Mrs, Maude Higbriter and son
Harry are foe. guestsbf Mrs, Aubrey
in Connecticut.

Miss Jessie Soydam left on Monday
for Theresa! where .she has accepted a
position as milliner.

Mr. Horace N.' .Gilfeert is able to be
oat of the house, where lie has been
coofioed all this year by illness.

Prof.-F. W, Bevels .qf Syracuse U d -
-..yeisit;, spent Sunday with Mr. sod

Mrs. 12. R» Bedhead^'

Mrs, Wesley MeColiy is slowing
paining in
illness.

Attorney Mablon Freeman of New

Mr. and Mrs. Milo P. Lewis were
called to. Ithaca on Friday by the
.Ilne&s of Mr, Lewis's mother. They
returned borne on Monday.

Miss Kathleen Wettengel on Fiida?
(veiling gave a very pretty tea party

to twelve of her little girl friends, in
celebration of her birthday.

.The Rev. A. Grant was summoned
x> Hobarfcf N. Y., on Sutiday by the
critical illness of his fsther3 who died
before .Mr. Grant could' reach his bed
side.

tfr. and Mrs. O* A& Casler have
leased the bouse In Rochester street
which was recently occupied by :Dr.
Vincent,., and will tafee immediate

strength after & long

Mr, and Mrs. William Laws will
leave'this week for .Salem, Oregon,
where they will make, their future
home for the benefit of Mrs. Laws'a
health. Ttiey will visit friends, in Cal-
ifornia en route. _ •

The Woman's Home Missionary
society of the First Methodist Episco-
pal-church will meet with Mrs*.H. Ju
Paddocs, -No. 253 South Fourth street,
011 Wednesday afternoon, April 19, at
3 o'clock.

The Public library collection was
last week- enhanced by a large stee:

engraving' of S.hafcespeare asct hie
friends, 'suitably framed, and between
forty" "and fifty valuable bound books
which-belonged to the late Elizabeth
Coates, '

The military eoctite given by ttie
Univerealisfc ladies In the photographic
studio of Mr, Frank Barrow on Friday
evening was & success. The prizes—
beautiful pictures—were won by Mr.
and Mrs* Lawrence VanBuren and
Mr. and Mrs, E6 Manger.

Mr, Arthur Distins who was recently
elected manager of the Syracuse
University track teamt bas reigned

City bag been the guest ©f jsis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Freeman.

"The Marriage of William Ashe," by
BMr*. Ward, $1.08,

Btore»

at Lasher's Book

tfayc Yen
tried those La Hilda cigars at fche
Clark House? They are the finest im-
ported cigars ever sold in Fulton and'
the prices are moderate. Users of im-
ported cigars sever smoke any others
when t&ey can get the real thing.

to accept & position with the
Steel Uempaoy of Syracuse* He wit
cot give up Ms studies in.' the UQI>

The Rev. S. B, Robinson pt State
Street M, E. ebureh, will deliver liig
popular* interesting and 'instrqctiv<
lecture on iSAmerieaEg Wonderland^"!!*
the Methodist ehoreh at Adamss N.
Y.c next Monday evening -''"On Tues-
day Mr, Robinson will attend tin
Northern New York M, E* oooferen©
at Watertown«

School supplies of ail kinds at Brlggs
& Oayer's pharmacy*

Mr. Hima Hoggins of Brock port, j
N\ Y n has been the gaest of Ms par \
ante in this oity«

Mis, W. W. Holeonib of Corning, Ka

'.« is the gnest of her water, Mrs. S.
Hs Van Sanford of fche weet side.

The resident Barge Canal engineers
ave leased the second floor in .the

VauWajgenen block »ad »m occupy ing
it.

Mr, Joseph Sloan Is suffering frotn
an attack of appendicitis. It Is not
rei known whether an operation will
3S aeceasar-y»

The regular monthly iweetlng of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Hospital
Association will be held at the rooms
•f the Knights of Pythias on Thursday
afternoon, April 6. A full attendance
is reguested.

Mr. fiL Morton Attfcins will give a
song recital fop the benefit of ilicj

Episcopal church building fund an
Thursday evening April 27, at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. 0i!es S.
Piper? Parii Clrcles at BM p. ni. The
program will be given latere

Miss Bertha Fowler, Superintendent
of the Philadelphia Beacoisess Home
of the Woman's Home Missionary
Society of the M. E. church, who is to
be one of the speakers at the Northern
New York Conference afc Watertown,
has been secured by the Woman's
Home Missionary Society of the First
M, E. church of this city, to deliver »
lecture in that church on Wednesday
evening, April 13, at 8 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited. Ho charge
will be made fop admission.

Baseball goods at
store, First street,

Lasher's booh

Why not insure your property now-
We represent first class companies,
Btreeter & PIart? 0 ra» i Central block
Fulton, N. Yo

 v 4-&'

WOMEN'S
$2.50
SHOES

While we carry all styles of
Woosen?s Shoesf and have
them at all prices from 98© to
#4=00; we want to call atten-
tion "to-day to our Women's
Two Fifty Shoe.

This ^hoe we have made for
us by a naafeei who' uoder-
stands making

Good Shoes
At a Moderate Price

Patent Call Patent Coifc and'
Vid.

Shapes eorrectf and you
would easily mistake these
shoes for shoes costing double
the money*

Take a look at our Two
Fifty Shoe, Madam, anil see î
you can better it.

ISO Grseida Street

Mr. H. U P^idock I« in Montreal.
Mr, William Morriw»n bas aooepted

a pcwition in Aaburn,

Mrs. Edna Mooire is the go«t of
her sister, Mr?, Xiocanis* In Oueida.

Mr. «sd Mrs, Jay B«ck of Wanes,
f a»? are the gueits of Pulton frieod?.

Mm, Justin Morri!!. and child left
for Clifton Springs on Monday morn*
ing.

Miss Pearl Cooper of PuiasM has ac-
cepted a position as trimmer ia Mrs,
Helen Moon's millinery stow on the
we«t side.

The Reva Joha Richardi of
First M. E. Chureh will attend the
Northern New York Conference afc
Watertown nexl Tuesday,

Miss Mabel Moss, who Is teac-hiog
.n Southwest Qswego, is enjoy tag a
mf vacation with her father, Mr.
"ob Mesa.

Beiueml>er theN. P. IJ. , i*»y-ofl and
installation of officers in G. A, R»*
tall thin Wednesday evening, lie*
fresh meats will be served.

Master David Bdvrard Brainard, sou
•f Mr. a«rt Mrs, Ephraim Brainard of

Syracuse, Is spending the week with
Mr, and Mra. W. Es Hughes*

'The regular meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will be held afc the home of
Mrs, W, A, Palmer, North Third
street, on Friday afternoon, April 7, at
3 o'clock. Lender, Mrs. B. N. Sears.

Mr. Cliuton B- Gilberti son of Mr,
and Mrs. Arthur G. Gilbert, htus>
accepted a .position with the Great
Bear Spring Company in Philadelphia,
Pa., and left for his new place of
business on Monday.

On Thursday evening of this week,
the Y*s will give the !iewslw»y« a ban.

in Grace Chapel. All who wi!
contribute food or mouey«aro reqiwsit
ed to leave the same at CowJey
Brothers newsroom. A liberal response
to the invitation is hoped for,

Mr. Chas, 0. Batchellor the
agent for fcbe New York Life Insurance
O n̂ifMwy spent Ronday with his
family in Canton, N. Y- Mrs, Bat
ellor relumed with her husband
Fulton last Monday event tig, They
are stopping ac The Clark and expect
to remain for some werfw,

Mr. H. Morton Adkinst iiifttrnetoi1

of vocal mimic in Grouse College, 8yra<
cuse University, will give-asong recital
for the benefit of the Episcopal church
building fund* at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Giles Hs Piper, on Thursday
April 27S at 8:80 p. in. The program
will be given later.

At the State street H. E* church
quarterly conference held on Moti<ia>
evening, a resolution was unanimously
adopted to petition the return of to
Ee¥, S* B. Mohimon Ut the pastorate
tor another year, Burluf the pa»t
year |3s600 ba« been paid on the new
church building fond and current m
peoses have beeo met.

Mr, and Mi& F, W, Cole and
wt regret (0 ainmtmce, have futJ,s
decided to go to Boutbern Oafifomii

1 to live, Mr, Oole tm sold bis laa&dr
j business to Mr, Fred Taylor, who has
had numy years experience witii hint
The btifldlng has been sold t« Mr,
8. B; Mead* Mre Cole contemplate* eii«
gaging iti fruit farming* and wi
Fulton In about a week's time for
Fresno. Mr, a»d Mm. VoWs decision
to leave this city will b# regretted b>
a large oirele of friends and a^uain
an<jess who will follow them with tis
most earnest wishes for their future
happiness and prosperity.

m

Watcli Brlgg« &
display.

window

Ten-thoogaiid rolls of tb» lataifc
Spring patterns of wall paper juit
ree«iv*d dire«jt from tn© nrmnnfacti
at «peclftl low pri&m at L^hat'n took
fttore, First street.

HO FORMAL OPENING
We ask you to call and

see us Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, We shaft
have otir new goods on
dsspiey. Special prices
will be made which wiR
be of interest to pur*
chasers*

F. P. CONNELL & CO,,
109 Onelda Street, Falton, N* Y«

THIS WEEK ONLY
$iand$2STYUSHHATS^

•j 50 Cents Each

Spring Assortnteitt of Men's, Boy*«
and ChUdrcn's

Clothtng
Which witi outwear the byyer.

Few Special

Raincoats
at$99$S0afid$i2

HARRY A. ALLEN,
109-111 Caytiga Street, Fulton

Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given AH 'Business
Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY, ?
GROUND rLOOR, 14 $mm nmt STREET, f UITOW, «. v /

Henry L< Woodward.
The body of Henry &, W<w4wwd of

Hew York, who mmmiitmi mileide at
the Hotel Hnliaden in Cleveland on
the 21th ultimo, won crtniat^d at
f'l^veiaiid in accordance with (be
wishes ot tbe d«oea«ed. The mhm
were taken to Fredonia, N. Y*f wh#f0
ioterment was made in the family
plot tevfde the parents of the $mmm&.
Burial service were held at Cleveland
at which the widow, 4«dge md Mm
Woodward wem ptment. OoIIeefor
Btraimhua, A hmtbm ot the widow,
|olned th« party tit Fredonia on Friday

and after the butial Mm ^ j
returned with him to hit hosa&ltu
Hew York City.
One More Wa»«ilngt©fi~Ex«iarfttoa V^

On April f the Lackawanna i

**eli round trij> tSckete to Wa
at low rates, tickets wUI be good go-^
ing on nil trains of April 7V and goe^^
returning to April If inclusive, ]""
overs ar« allowed on return at 3
more, Philadelphia md Hew Xotfc* ,
B»te from Fulton, $11,00* Qtik:m:.
nearest D-T L. A W. egenfc for further
information or address, E , J , Quackea* •
bush, » , F. A., H/raetue, N; Y. -.-,

FORMAL

SPRING

OPENING

Dry Goods, Carpets
and Millinery

. . .WILL OCCUR..

THURSDAY, FRIDAY ANP SATURDAY, APRIL 6f 7, 8

Hew Wool Salts, X^¥ Silk, Wool and Cotton Shirt Waist Suits,

Hew Silk Coats, New Covert Coats, New Raincoats, Children's Coats,

Dress Goods, Carpets, Mattings, Curtains, Etc. Everything to stock

a first-clsss store*

W. H.

PATTERSON

NEXT TO POSTOFF1CE

ONEIDA S T R E E T , FULTON, N.
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M. D..
» a 3 OHEIOA STREET.

^FVfCE HO08S-7 to % a. m. and 7 to f p. m
#fBe#«Ht*efrtdenee» So . 223 Oneida Street,

H. P. MAESE M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQBON,

t 327-229 ONE1DA STBEBT
S A, M,,

# y n O g fioim*«a to8aod?tc

G# A. GUILE,
RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COU
LEOE OF DENTAL SURGERY,

Office, 0rand Central Block,

& H U N T E R ,
UNDERTAKERS

S. BB0WN, Funeral Director aad
Of adtsaf* Embalmed

ill ONKIBA. STREET, FULTON.
" ItaSdme, I?0 S. Third agegfc.

(Sueeeestw to B A C H B <fr L Y N C H )

and Funeral Directing

Embalming a Specialty,

s First and JRoohester Streets

Folk Who Are
In the Limelight

Of Publicity!

GENERAL KODAUA.

• F H O K B . 18R

JAMBS COliE
and

a SON,
Furniture

BDWAJtDi». COLE,

and Funeral Director
&&*,t4&* Ke#ia«nce ever »tore« No« *0

Booth Ftert ttwl. Falt©«.

HEWELL R COLE,
*nd Licensed ?• mbaSroer,

# * 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
pMm ««<* Upholstering

Promptly Attended t©,
«e«ld#ncee 412 Cayuga Street,

y$$$£$$£•: mad toaos©itor-at-Law*,
;;;Bl>^:;#t'RACUBEi.M*'Y,

Cartful and prompt attention paid to
«H matters of legal interest*

Established 1870.

DRJ, B. JONES
y oves own*, bunions, in
growing toet.&Hs* etc.
of thtfeetseienii8eaISy treated
SI 7 Montgomery Btreetj

Opposite the Yatea,
Syraouise N* Y*

ffllllCI & FANNING,

mnel'^Counsellors
at Law

*rley?s Jew*!r y Store, F«tton,N* Y.

THE battle of MuUden has added
new laurels to those already
won by that ^reat Japanese sol-
dier. Baron G^ntaro Kodaina,

lieutenant general and Marquis Oyk-
ma's chief, of staff. The battles won
in Manchuria were bat tlie execution of j
bis plans. Ke began scheming oat the
Manchurlan campaign almost tea years
ago, soon after the Cblno-Japanese
war. Time and again his assistant,
Major General Fakusbfma, who lias
ridden all over Manchuria on horse-
back, has drawn charts for him show-
ing every mountain and road, every
stream and town and hamlet, and it is

said that Kodaina
laid out tiie main"
features of the plan
of battle against
the Russians about I
three years ago f
while assistant mln-!
ister of war. He !

has siace been min-
ister of war and at
the outbreak of hos-
tilities was assist-
ant" - chief of- the

general staff. Under his direction the
Japanese officers and military students
who attended the «ehool &i the general
staff at Tokyo played the game of war
indented by the Germans and known
as kriegspiel, aad Manchuria was al-
ways the scene of action and the Rus-
sians the enemy. Kodamaf now fifty-
two years of age, is bronzed, by expo-
sure, and his mustache and goatee are
almost white, while the top of his head
Is bald. lie is very short and weighs
less than 120 pounds, has been wound-
ed several tinjes and line lost the use
of one arm. An English correspondent
who interviewed him at Uaoyang
found him just eoierging from a hot
bath. He was in a kimono and slip-
pers; but, sliding up into a leather cov-
ered chair, ho dropped the slippers, and
from benenth the kimono the bare toes
of the great little man were to be seen.
He talked with a merriment and dis-
regard of formalities that would have
shocked a stickler for the dignity of
gold Mce and epaulets.

One dollar a word is pretty good pay
for a short story. That is what Row-
land Thomas of Peabody, Mass., re-
ceived for his story which WOE the
$5?000 prize in the Collier's Weekly
short gtory competition. There
three prizes at
stake !n the con-
test. He won the
first with a story
whose scene of ac-
tion is the Philip-
plnfis and wlaose ti-
tle is "Pagan." It
Is a tale off an wa-
tainabie savage life;
the trtory of a ro-
bust negro who be-
came a soldier !a
the Philippines, who
deserted and reverted to a sort of sav-
age state and was at tost killed by
head hunters in whose country he
sought refuge.

Mr. Thomas was bora at €astine?

Me., In 1870 and la the son of the Bev*
Lewis J . Thomas, a Congregational

j minister. Young Thomas graduated
from Harvard* sum ma cwm !a«des in

and at once wont to the Philip-
pines, where he devoted himself to
gathering material for writing. He
traveled extensively in the archipelago
aad spent two years there studying the
condition of the natives and of the
Amertean troops. Since Ills return home
he has been engaged In writing iov va°
rums newspapers ami magazines.

whom he hunted by his bard riding
Although a pretender to the French
tftrone, he does not actively push hi*»
claim, and lie uever meddles with poli-
ties. When M. Felix Faure visited the
e«rtr cinrituf I;is term a« president
Grand I>uk» Xf^bolas rode past him at
a vevifv: and saluted him, Hltfumgh, of
course, fro r'*j?«irded him a» an n*nri»er

WHO WANTS A DIAMOND?

la the Worl«Tfe* CaHl&aa, IJ IF

TO* question is what to <lo with the
Ottlliaaa tijamond, tbe largest mAmoM
valuable in tbe world. How macli it
It--;worth and who wants' to buy it*;
Estimates of its vatiae-.'.vary-'-widely-

of lite own ptece. President Paisre :.re~.| s ^ there -is debate whetiber it shoaM
t u r n e d t h e s a l u t e , a n d t h e y : a f t e r w a r d ] -•:.;" ; ; :

; ' : : v , . : :•.'.'",..- ' ,-"':: .••••̂  :
: • :-.,;:, :a-';•'-•

became good friends,-the.-czar introdne
lag them to each other. ' : "• /':. ;

fiOWLAND

C* I£. TTiEKAT.

Charles H. Treat, recently appointed
United States treasurer at Mew' York
by President'~ Roosevelt,'fe a natlre of
Maine *ad began life as an associate of
his father. In the Cohan sugar Industry.

Bfe afterward lo-
cated i» Delaware
and beeflmtaaai*
ufacturer. He wan
prominentintbepojt-.,
itfcs'Of Delaware at
that time. On tils
removal to 'New
York he became ft
member of tiie Be-
publican elttto and
was chairman of
Its campaign .com-.
mittee, tal898t!ie

late President McKiniey. appointed him
collector of 'internal revenue--for the';
Second district''.of' New Yotfe.; Kfs re-
cent appointment came -as a promotion
from that position. •

When'the ^economy hug" as it was
called, was Infesting every congres-
sional committee tyblcti had to do, wltli
supply bills, a man' who was smoking
a cigar -went Into the room of the sen-
ate committee on appropriations. Sena
tor Spooner was.there.

'.a smoking permitted here?" the-
man asked,

'Everything Is permitted here," Sen-
ator Spooner replied? "except appropri-
ations.'5

Lord Charles Beresford, who Is a fre-
quent visitor in America, is a great ad-
mirer of American institutions and lias
eome to feel yery muck at borne among
Americans. • "Condor Charlie/'"as he is
known for his heroic exploits in the
Mediterranean, has fought for the in-

LE6AL NOTICES.

hereby f j?«» thai I* tite u nd en»lgn
wr»f»o own log water mentioned in-tin
judgment and decree lit ih« action h

Notiee is
;ned, a
' e final
n the
G

„ .. ^ «.^«»,.. i
supreme Court, wberein William G. G
wat» plaintiffand DeWiU Gardneret aL, ere
defendant8. filed and entered la the clerk's
office of the Cont f O Hf Y k

NEWYORK

& HUDS08 Ri¥E8 Ro a ,

v :'vtJkMiAWAwmmA^mi[: ; .. -•••'-

R » W. & O. DIVISION,

Office i£Hf the Ocwiuty of Oirtrega, Mew York,

or said j ndffment a n a tfeeree ftQa %n order
duly granted in said action on the litli -«l*y-
of July, l«mt »n& filed and entered in said
£leiJc*8 otSee otiv*hfe JMft diy pf Jttiy, 18&$,
•«ili- appijf 1«t *hfe Hupreme Uonrt of the
*&te of $## Y*»il» 'it a#peciat Iferm m«redf
itjjpoittt«4 to be lieI4 iftt tbe court h<M»e in
tbe €lty ol Syracuse, Coanty of Onohdata,
N« w ¥ ork, on the tweaty-geeond day of April,
JtCte. ai the opening of eomt on -that day, or
a« *oon !hereafter a« countel can be Heetrd, | Sy
lor tbe'•• appointment of Wmnki B.Bitte*n<t

to liof iea O fteymonr, <Secea«e«s »ad Arthur Sytmme, Sanday... | *'2
| Ch Gilbert, raeigaed, oommis&ion era •'hereto- *
j fme appointed to pro'yidc for the exnei iaea»-
* aretnent, dlytaioa »od disti Jbotion of tbe
watoe iBentiitnedl io said judgment and
decree.

Bated, March 35th, 1S05.
•B«BT W, .BXKXKTT, Applicant.

Piper, Bice* Wilson,
Attorneys for Applicant,

":r*t*tr" " ~
ey or

SW South Fir •treat, Knllon, N, Y. 4-19

0O1H0 SOUTH

GOING NORTH

A-M.-

Oswego ,„..-! H:S7

2:45

- P . sr.~-
3:1»
8:07

Notice to Creditors,
In ptarsoance of iw» order of-'Sheldon- B t

Mead\ Stifrogate of the cooaty of Oswego,
J?ew Yorfc, notice if hereby given a^»rding
to ia#f to » » persons hatriu^ claims aptiost
Andres G. Moree, late of the Towo of Voi-
Bey in said Coctftty, deceased, that they are
required t» esbibtt the same, with th^
vouchers thereior, to the subi&riber' at herj
reiidence to th» Town of Voiney* in the

CUX,T,m*.N DIAMOND AKD TOD TOI^, ITS I county of Oswego, New York, on" or "before
DISCOVEBEB, HOLDING IT IS H1HHAND, i the 15th d " "

CHABLES
BBRESFORD.

ELMER TRAWBLAY
...PROPRIETOR...

Antiseptic Barber Siioii
With Bath Rooms in Fulton.

firet-Uiass Work. Over Uarbartfs.

•••'Alt !>oys:'lIke"tQ <?arii:' a few^penn:
now antl.tbeh,"-but Mark twain;;tells .<rf
a ••yery..unusrtJiil way.'iu wiilcli tie ou f̂e
made the princely suni of.fS as'a;siBalI
boy-.'-.-At'.-ohe' school-te'-attemledL tli<
was-a strict; rule against marking the
desks, :A»y. boy 'discovered -.inxttljattng
a .desk-'.must 'be- iMiiiished, being.-offered
lilt choice betweeii paying $5 or-tak-
ing a.- public '\\*.hipp.in̂ i:v The1 lri*esistible
' eomliinatloii of & .shiny'. topped desk .and
i-8i: brand; iiew: kitlfe • In; his pocket -̂ was
too i»w€h; for .Mark, Ho;':stttccatQ:be4-to
;th© temptation mA.whittled:-.a"way"trn*
til the teacher caught Iiim. Ther punisb
:3toent: was; set: for .the /following. ;day,
and Stork's father, thfaklbg it ^. pity
ttie lad should be puMlely whipped,
gaw him a leetiii^ A^KI a five dollar
'bill.'.- Five dollars looked pretty big to
Mark. He thought it over tm*§fally,
and" wjien; tlie:;tfme;<eaMe» \wlth • te; bUl
In Ms pocket, w©nt upi^id took ttw
Wtolpplug^".' ';'..:. :.\.;V ::;:/.':"v. : - ; v ' . -: ' :

terest» of the British nary both in the j
admiralty and oa the floor of the hou«o '
of commons. He is not afraid either
of aa enemy's guns
or of the powers that
be Jn the British em-
pire and always
epeaks out what he
thinks. Many sto-
ries are told Illus-
trating his breezy
personality. Lord
Charles was once
breakfasting In a
small country hotel
and accidentally up-
set a onp of coffee o^er the clean white
tablecloth, which the good lady of the
house had dug up from her moŝ t sa-
cred linen cupboard for the benefit of
the British admiral Unfortunately
ttie upsetting of toe steaming coffee
also upset the ladyss temper* and she
soundly rated Lord Charles for his
want of tact. utt*8 a good thing for
you,** she said, **that the coffee has not
left much stain OK my cloth." "It was
XK> weak, madam/' replied the adxni
•al. "Yoifii have to stats your coffee
efore you can expect to stain your ta-

ble linen. Use more beans, saa*am;
use more beans."

The admiral tells tills story oa the
iklng*s physician. Sir Frederick Treves;
Lord Charles fell ill, and Sir Frederick
was called to his bedside. "Tell me,"
said Sir Frederick, "your symptoms."

The patient said lie had a pain here,
an ache there and a stiffness some-
where else. To each of these announce-
ments tlte physician exclaimed, chuc-
lElini? delightedly: ^Excellent! Charm*
togt Splendid!"

When Lord Charles had concluded
the enumeration of his troubles Sir
Frederick slapped him heartily upon
the back and cried:

lMy dear fellow, lot me congratulate
you. You hare the rarest disease* of
the century. Ton have, yon lucky dog.
a disease tiiat heretofore was thought
to be extinct.**

be cat into small stones and sold to!
many people or be preserved as one

I jewel
Tbis largest of knows gems wasj

found quite by accident-on. the Pre-.'
mier diamond mine near Pretoria, in
the Transvaal, on the 26th of last Jan-
uary, The mine manager, Mr. Fred
Wells, while on a tour of inspection
saw the rays of the setting sun re-
flected from a projecting corner of tiie
diamond high up on the mine face. He
climbed up the bank In much- excite-.
mmt and, taking bis pocketknife, suc-
ceeded after considerable . effort ia
digging it out

•In the rough' the.-, diamond . weighs
8,024 carats, or about one and three-
quarter pounds. In general dimensions
it is 4 by 2Va inches and Is "water
white" and without any detects sucii
as to impair its value. Large, as the
Cullinan diamond Is, examination
shows It to be only a fragment-'of a
much larger stone, aad •; the question

The MT«te«-y of Uenltti.
Whenever any one is released from

:^all or penitentiary after a loug «en-
s$esce vtv vend that while he was lu

or dowhrisht bad health when ho
ho comes out as hearty as a
Yet almost without exception

and penitent I a ties ar<* insanitary,
vrcs, with *no facilities for

usually taken by those who
to gt-. or koep hoaRhy. The mys-
lies In two words—rciialarlty and

* Tbv first 1* perhaps Uie more
<.'locktika retnilarity; ev-

i done on the second and oa
game second every day; & recojjai-

j'.'tlaa of the fact that the body, is a
as a supplement to

i siragiie diet—plain, not too variod
to eatr but not too much.—

Post

In the reorganization of the
forces in Manchuriu for future opera-
turns against the .lapanese the Gram
J)uke Nicholas Nieholaevltuh is MM
ly to have a prominent part and to i\
some responsible post. He is a son o
the late Grand DuUo Nicholas,
was a brother of the late Emperor Al
exander 11. He is therefore a seeon*
omisiu of ftie reigning emperor, Kiehc
las II. The grand duke was born in

1856 and served

naturally arises whether otlier frag-
ments of the original stone may * not
be found lying'around in the.tnine near
by. Of course diligent search.', will be
made for them, but geologists say that
the fragments might be far apart Bia-
monds were formed at great depths,
from carbon dissolved in the molten
basic fgheous rock. Enormous pres-
sure and high temperature-'caused .'
carbon to crystallize in the form of a
diamond. VTnen the eruptions occurred
the diamonds were often carried to tiie
surface with great force, and this caus-
ed fragments to be broken off in transi'
It. Such fragments might lie "together
or some-might be buried far beneath
the surface.

Valuations as high as $45,000,000
have bees placed upon the Cullinan
diamond. There is a sentiment against
cutting It up into many smaller stones,
and the proposition has been made thai
a popular subscription be started fco
raise a sum with which to buy it an*
present it to King Edward VII. of
England to be kept in the collection oi
crown jewels. It Is said If this should
be done the Premier company might b€

j willing to let it go at the mere nominal
price of $2,5QO#O0..

SENATOR ELECT WARNER,

Career of tfce Saee«»»o.r of Senato:
• Francis Ms 'CpeJkretl*- •-,. -

The recent senatorial 'contest in Mis
sonrif wliieh resulted In tne choice -oi
Major Willlai^ Warner as^e^sucees-
soi1 of Fratteis Marion 0a>cfei%li to tin
waiate chamber, at*̂  WafM»gton,J wai
watclied, with much.; interest tnrpugti-
oiit the'-country. .'For tiie; first time
•the history of the stati tiie Bepublie
aas possessed a majority in tbe .legists
ture, but owing to tbe aspirations o
rival condidates a deadlock was .er*
atedj wbich continued until tiie- eve o;
adjournment. Then amid ^tci *
scenes Major Warner was chosen, fo;
the coveted seat. He -has.\ long - been
prominent to the.'R^iibiiran ..party in

sd this 10th day of (^jtober, A 'D.,-1
MARGAKJCT L» MOKSK,

SHE WON A GRAND DUKE.

f 8*2 1:17
" " 1 —'•••. . 8;iT

, ^^-^ are requested to parchas*
tlCKets tefore eateriny tbe cars, AD excess
charge oj t«» cents will be collected wbea
feres are paid oil the trains,

A. H. SMITH,
General Manage?,

GSOBCHR H . D A M I B L J * ,

General Passenger Ageat.

general Agent, Watenuwn, N. ¥ .

, I,. & W. R. R. CO.

SOITTH BQUKB.

tory of Farmer1 Baronem
H©-w Wife of Caar't Uncle. j

The Grand Duke Paul'of Kussia, wild
is tbe youngest of the char's uneles and

mother of -the' late Grand Duke Ser-
g|us, has had a number of affairs'of the
hearty some of which have not -been-
much to bis credit. His present wife
is one of the-most beautiful women of
St. Petersburg, but sbe.was married to
mother. man when she won tiie heart

of the grand duke.- As the- spouse of
the Baron Pistolkoff she was .a f awrite
with the czarina. • Her husband was a
colonel in. the army and principal aid-
de-camp of the-Grand...Puke Vladimir.

The Grand.Duke'.Pant-s attentions to
ber caused comment,-, .and" one evening

7 #7 a.m. Daily—All principal stations to
Syracuse and Blnghamton, ScrantGn*
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west,

I I 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamtoa,
Seranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. L«tus,

4 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Al! pria-
cipal stations to Binghamt«n. Thrftugh
sleeper from Binghamton t# Chioag©.

9 39 pan. Daily—Principal stations t«Syra
ens* and Binghamton, Seranton, New
TZwk, Philadelphia, Elmira. Bath, But*
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ABBIYB
08WEQO

3 13a. m, Daily S35a.m
i 53 p. m, Daily, except Sunday „ 2 4S p.m
G 15 p.m. Dally.,.„„. S 35 p.m
9 54 po m. Daily, except Suaday,«lt 15 p. m

Time Card in Effect Sept 20th, 1904.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOO?Jf>

*&um%o Ltmttedfor m points Weste..m SSS m
fExpress for Oswego,.......„„ .L...^t..M 5S -*.
'tlMal.titt.-QB*9g0i..«~ . ! . . . . »„« . . 4 » §m
fOntarlo Day Express for Oswego.. , . , , . f W m

SOUTH BOUND

THE OBAKB DUSB PAUIJ.

she appeared at a court ball wearing
a necklace 'bequeathed to Paul hf Ms
mother, the Sate Czarina Marie, This
incident caused both the fair baroness
and the grand duke to iacur the dis-
favor of the ezar and led the Baron
pistolkoff to obtain a divorce from his
wife. Some time afterward at Leg-
liorn she married the Grand Duke
Paul. He was banished from Russia
and deprived of title and estates. Not
long ago the decree of exile ^ a s re-
scinded, and on the death of Sergius
the czar decided to forgive "nisa and
penult Mm to resume his rank and oace
more take possession of his estates,

Genera l ..St^Uen.••'.!>.•.•. L e e of M i s s i s -
sippi»;titie distitigrutsbM ex-Confederate
oUicer who- is;now::commander In'eMef
of the. United' Confederate Veterans; i"e-
eently'/.lsau# '̂:,«t-.;prî C'la'.niati6n praising"
congress tor passing tiie • measure -relat-
ing-to;.the retatti'.-of;• Coiife-deratia bat
tieflags ;.an\i:':''eptnfie.nd:in^. 'Fresld^xv
Roosevelt lor his frotopt signature of
;tiie•';bMl«.-.; • W:

>:sayS;^ttiis • aetlon Is fre«h
^•;;/'kvf:'--

:- •• • ••Jy •:>.. y; ;^: ;- /©videiice ' -- ttai n o
^ctioiial llaes now
fesist la th& United

: States and tet jitt ;
witliiii tiie bownds
of the repubW » ^ ;

^tnerieaas devoted
Itp. one common
•flag. 0euerat I^e
-is'; A© "M th& UMt

]iM thê  pmf^erat^
arnsy wlw held ti^

mM^SX:^^^ :of;; lieutenant;; , , . ,
jZ;-:: ;•;:;;:;;:::':-:::.•;;";r-:;::-general,>;-H^v;sa^: Missouri*

liead';^|::"the:;f13ni^^
with cwdit in ffie -erans.; ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ l l ^ ^ ^ s ; :ljora;vai;;,.,... .....
.Eusao^urkfsli%ar.:| v ^ a i ^ t o ^ : ' ^ ^ ^ f e ; 4 ^ ^ ^ ;;Of \tJie

tea; that :;of ;^ca¥-:- £ : g j ^ i ^ ^ ;practlee^ .;• te: -;|n '•• -^o^\ fity,

position la the at^ •;boto^Ma^t:^3Pott.-Swmtw.; l e t p c
m^ = • is tliat -df;;-t»*;; :^;thl:;paiiit^:Bettteaant' general by .ê £*

• - • - • • ' ; d a t $ ; f o r ; t o ^ e p a o r s

Cupirt and tiie Mee^nits.
"Cupid is one of the best recruiting

officers that Uncle Sam lias,M confided
one" of the sergeants attached to the re-
smitiag -headquarters-. "Back of near-
ly every enlistment there is a woman,
iai the case. LoYers' .quarrels chase a
lot of toe tads into tiie service. Your
coin antic youth gravitates to tbe re-
srititmg officer after a serious break
with his sweetheart;as naturally as^a
duck takes to water. It seems to him
the most fittiBg way in wblcii to sacri-
fice himself when love's young., dream
Is apparently dispelled. Way down In
his heart lie nursed the idea of'making.
Ms erstwhile iaamorita aad,...-.'and' .it's,
the army or navy, with tiie possibility
of death iu battle» for blm. Again,
other first class....materi a 1 is fecruited
by t ie desire of youag fellows to sport
a ufl^oriH before tiieir girls, ia sach
cases OupWt does his recriiitfeg tliroUgli
^|mlty. B«t In botii ways be mauar
to fill up'big gaps in the raufes of jDn-
eie Sam's "^^tei^*MP&lladeipJaia...Rec-''

f o r d ; / ; . v : ; . v : ; : : ; ? . ; : ; . : " ' : ; ; . . : . ; • .;••

RuDEDtay..
t Daily excepl Sunday.
& StoM fig or tftietogygwYmt

FaqBeofirsrntes twe eests par mflfc 9 « a
casn Buffet Sleepers and Re«l!nlnff Cfealr ^assm
cmcftgo 8*& Jf 0 # York Limited for 'ickats m&

ti l i& Ticket A e t «r a«4r«®
$ . C . A K D S B 8 O K , •:: -- v -••••': %. A V ; ? 4 S S t » ; ^ "

Oenl Psasenge? Ag*at, Trfcv«Hnr i
M Besrir St., K«w Tone. "" *"

Fulton Post Office,

Mails Close Going
and north.......*,, ..».<.,..» .,,c,,o 7Mam

ST., Y., O. and W. B. B. P. O.-Hfwth~21Mmm
Oswego and north... ...,> ,...„,.. 1.59 pm...
Oswego Palls IM am and 1.50 pm
Cfewegoaacl Nortb d.5@ pm

Going South
Syracuse—East and west........ 7.08 am
•Syracuse—East and west 12.28 ata

racuse—"West 3.99 pm
Y., O. and W. B. R. P. O.~Soiith... 8.00 pm

Syracuse—East and west ..• i.2Q pm
yiAcuse—East and west .„ 8.00 pnat
Pko&nix mail closes at 8 am and 2.5© pm.
Letters for .New \orK city on the7.39pm

fcraln are due at New Yora a t9amiae fol-
lowing clay in time or de .-very in any part
of the city j

Registry mall must be at the post ofitedbj
?e30 pm to leave on the same dav.

S^age Routes*
Malls going to Volney, Falerino, East Pa-

lermo \-unovd, VermiilioB, Mexico aad
Morse, leave daily at 1 pro,

jialis going to Granby Center, Fairdale, Bea>
tervilie aad Hannitoal, N, Y., leave daily at
i pm.

Gilberts Mills stage leaves daily a-i i pm,
Yfotrat Pleasant stage leaves daily at 3 SO pm

AMOS YouacAKS. Post Master

MAJOR WABKfiB.

Born ia 1860 And educated
university in Wisconsin

.-^e:--man^g$^
estabifeKmeat M ^ew^ ¥orfe says: **I
suppose tb«t^emmt ua-Ameriean im-
nii^ants we get in tliis country are
not the Chinese or tiie Poles or the
BSm^riaBSi but the Parisian seam-
ftte^sesv^mffliners' &a& lingerie {'.work-•

ittJ *rnr **mi ste^feii wltir dls- ^ ^ e w o m e a come liere :tt.;;save;

,-,At -tts.:-cittee. .he.:too£;_.up^e. -:^^Qm:w^m^ .It;:mm'fmm:'tw9;

Osvrego County Court
Pursuant to siatnte, I hereby appoint the

Terms of tae Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held until otherwise ordered ft>r
the trial of issues of feet as follows .•

Secoud Monday in September, Court Heuse
Oswego.

First Monday in December, Court House.
Pulaski.

First Mouday iu March, Court Hsuset
Oswego,

Second Monday in June, Court House
Pulaski,

I hereby designate the same terms for %ha
trial and determination ©f indictments, and
for the hearing and transaction af diii&r
criminal business and proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend mAh
term*

Terms forth* hearing and decision ©f mo>
tiona and Appeftto and trials, and other pro*

di without a jury, will also fc« hel« MM
eeeding
follows:

- ~-
OaMona*t of «ch ir^lt, except Jttlj

Sited, Oiw^>, Aiwoat a»h*lfO4,
Osweco CountT Judge.

îef--. Kansas:,'
M States fl

tor *om« r««« prauent of fte ,

.;-'>;.fi8^^:-^lK3E'
' ' ; : ^ ' ; . ^ M i W f i i & i 3 * - ' -: . . . . . . . . . .........
'•̂ V-v:-;-:; v'-:;;;-\;'. \ .: ; v ••.-^Ugene^ -:;a«Q4::;/;i|o6^;j
: | M ^ g e ; i ^ ; : I s ' | a i J i o t i S : t o tiis^horseiEnlftp* M M p p «

leal college and has taken much inter-
est In the work of historical societies.

; i | i ^ :-wtmW:: mix' wil
theater,; never'; iBife" ̂ e -
;ti;''learnt ;ilaet 'langua^ew;
•g^to Mie M^ieb-^uj^;:

,_..-:Stibaaysf::trtlierwis©'-^ley-' never:

:lea^';^elr-;;^^ais;;exeept.tb. ;^>p^ 3Ms
.preauittai;1 pelioA^&vKewrl^jrk;" &:just:
mjttme^tojpped oul of tlie|r li^es.^TOiey;

5 talk of notfetog 4ay af tetf ^tay bt t irliat
^:^S«sW&st. t b ^ :^et;back:to;;pari*

(•'M^Sl^e^^ft'l'iTe again,**r-.'-'• • ',.:^ v;-.s;;;̂

Baring fne year I9(H and until otaerwi
ordered, terms of tbe Surrogate's Ooart of tlM
Coumy of Oswego, Trill be held sws follows:

On Monday of each week, exc«pt ia tlxi
montn of August, at the-Sarrog§te*g offloa la
ett y of «Oswego, at 10 o'clock &, BQ N

On the second Ttjcrsday of each naontfe, BX-
cept Auffust, at the, Oourt House in tfe« Tll»
laee of l*olaski* at 1© o'clock a, m.

h f th d b«"« &pp^jat«A
be held iiw

cept Auff
laee of l*olaski* at 1© oclock

whfn?v?r one of the davs a
hliday th* Courtfltlls on it faolld»y tbe Oorart will

' - a » y - f o 2 o w i Q ¥ « "•";••••'"' •'• •'?' •; •" ** *

tecitoe^It*



6*f* »»£ W% m$*$m §•&#«** Cars* Mm*
K I ^ B I , Bloo^ fi»d Urinary m*ea»^.

It is a wonderful discovery, this ft^a? medi-
«SBe. that swiftly remoTee Stone, Bed and
'White Gravel, from the Kidneys acd Blad-
der, aToiding the intense safferxag produced
by these foreign bodies, and often render-

iwg & daagerotis surgical operation toocmeees*
«*rji <^«iiwSoIventdo^ this, Tfeegrest-
«s> wosrk <^^M^on»Solvec*»» ^ a t It pre~
venis the fcpaation <o£ stone *xnl gravd by
dissolving uric acid and pliaspii&tie se3S«
ments, ilms purifying Hieblood and correct-.'
ing sil Mioee «rie acid conditions of tlte
stomach wMdi «re responsible iortheforaia«
tion of nrio fecid or gont poisoning and rkea-
rruatifiTn. IhvBsvid Keionedy aadi **l©on-
rfder€W-«nm Solvent the crowcing tfeMeve-
.ment of my iif e. It wiii &ot iia«pp&att,"

REV1YO
¥1]T&UT¥
M a d s *

Weft Mm

s jaeawillres&iB tteir lost manhood,sstfote
-sill hoover their swuthftu Tigor by oslof
1T0 i l t l a e u r e l r

ssos^tioal Yit&ltt?, Impotence Hisrhtty £jnitaio&ef
ga$Rreer,£fcUlQff Memory* Wastteff Diseases, «ui
gil e & l s ot neifrabes* or #«$ssso<J indisemiw

*I remember," said an old naval ©®-
ser, "hearing of an incident on board
jf a ship which was commanded by a
religious captain who would not allow
the mate to use profane language or
riofenee toward the crew and inhere
{he work and discipline vrere carried on
more by moral suasion titan by force,
frith the result that things went very
ftowJy. The men did not jump to the
braces or ropes, and the general -work
If the ship was slow,

**\VMle &t anchor one day m the hair-
ier «vf Rio two of the sailors, leaning
*»ver liie rail, were "watching work go-
'pg on on board of anotliet sb:p au-
thored close tc them, where the oppo-
site system prevcaecL The air on that
ship was lurid with tbe language of the
mate, anel the ivien were treated with
a violence that was fav from necessary,
but tbe work went on e Îefcly. The
sails were furled csil ifce yards braced
in a smart one: sea manlike manner,
As they listened tc the sulphurous or-
ders of tbe mate ane of the sailors os:
flie good siaiy remarked ^eznesitiouslj'
to the other:

" "Bill, d're $e<? now what it is we
want aboard iiciv? vTe want a little
Encouragement 1* *'

You will fine! poetry nowhere aoi
you bring some* Tritb you.—Jonbert

«&&1^ts^fd?stad7*badfi«*«or«att&!«st, XI
eotoai? eons by starting at threat of dieeass, but
tsa great serve toaie sod blood builder, btiag-
teg took &« pink slow to p«ie cb#*k§ *&<!»•
sfesiag tht file of %oas&* itVsrda off j*n&lti
fiat Ooaatim&tlo&, Isslet on fasting BE VIVO, ac
8&«r. It am b* carried in ?«£% pocket. Br mill,
&U& p«r rackâ ft, or six for &5.O0, wiOi« fKMrt
w*# •'grit&wfc guarantee to core or tt
tfe« s&eaey. Book ami advise free. Add

WYAI.M1MEC0, S S
For salt £K Fultt-c fey Briggs &

ert Druggists.

To© Ins? to Worts*
The luxury of physical inactivity ap-

pears to be fuily appreciated in the
south, writes Mr. Bradford Torrey in
^Nature's Invitation/' and as an illus-
tration lie tells of a walk he tcok Dear
Miami. Fla., and of IT conversation b€
overheard:

I was walking away from the city
at a ratlier brisk pace one morning
when-1. passed a lonesame shanty*. A
white man sat upon the rude piazza,
and another tnau- and! a boy stood near.

*sAre you going to work today ?'!

asked the boy of the occupant of the
piazza.

"No,"' was the answer,' Quick and
pithy.

"Why not?"
**I ainft got time.sp
I do not expect to hear the philos-

ophy of indolence more sacciatly ancl
pointedly, stated*if I Uve a thousand
years*
Chamberlain s Cough Remeciv, the Best

anil Most Popular
"Mothers btiy it for ero«py ehildreD,

railroad meo byy it for severe coughs
and elderly people buy it for Ja grippe,15

pay Moore Bros., Eldoo, Iowa. "We
sell more of Chatnber!aia?s Cough
Berne^y thaa any other bind. It
seems to b&ve taken the lead met
Severn! other good brands.1 * There Is
no question but what this medicine
is tbe best that eao be procured for
coughs 8R<1 eolds, whether it be a
child or an gdult that Is affiieteo. It
al way8 cures and cure* quickly. Bold
by H9 Cs Giesier, druggist,

Htm to Miiad,
Mr= Slack—Johnny, don't ever let ase

beat yow talk that way again! 1 woift
iiaTe slang used in this house! Johnny
—But, pa5 I— 'Mr. Slack—Cot it wit
or I'll hand yo^ onel See?—BrowBiBg!s
Magazine.

for a Weak Digestion.
Ho medicine can replace food, bat

•Oo&mberlais'B Stomach and Liver
Tablets wHi help you to digest yoar
food. It is sot the quantity of food
taken that gives strength and vigor to
the system, but the amount digested
and assimilated. If troubled with a
weak digestion, don?t fail to give
these Tablets a trial. Thousands have
been benefitted by their use. They
only cost & quarter. For sale fey H.
€ . Giesler, druggis|*

A Sew Yorker was visiting in Boe-
ton. Seeing a parrot in & cage, he
asked:

"Does Foliy want a cracker?*
•*I require no sustenance from you

whatever/* replied the Back Bay bisd,
witfe hauteur,—Yonkers Statesman.

A Tiretf atii True Pricni,
-One Minute Cough • Cure : contains-

not a&atoa of any harmful ding, and
it. has beeo curing - Coughs,. Colds,

, Czoup and- Whooping Cough so> long
• ttmt U bas proven itself a tired and true -,
'friend to many who use it. Mrss|
Gertrude E. Fenner, M»rioo, Ind., says: |
'Coughing aod straining so weakened I

me that I run down in weight from 148.:
to 92 pounds. After trying a number:
of. remedies to no avail/One Minute'
'ough Cure entirely cured me." Sold

by H, C. Giesier and G. T. BoylEgtou,

Tlae Saw <©f the MosqnltOo
The bill of the mosquito is a com-

plex institution. It has a blunt fork
at the head and is apparently grooved.
Working. through tlie groove-and pro-
jecting from tlie angle of tbe fork is a!

laace of perfect foi'in sharpened with
a line bevel. Beside it tlie most per-
fect lance looks like a hand saw, Oa
either side of .the 'lance .two saws are
arranged, with the points fine and
sharp and the teeth well defined and
keen. The backs of these saws play
against the lance. When the mosquito
alights, with its peculiar hum, it thrusts
its keen lance and then enlarges the
aperture With liie two saws, : which.
play beside" the lance- until the" forked
bill with its capillary arrangement for
pumping the Wood can .be .inserted..
The sawing process- is what:grates
upoa the nerves of the victim" ancl
causes him to strike ..wildly at- the
sawyer. : - ' . • . • • • • : • ' " •'-•-•' ' • ' : ' . ' "

forget* Abotif YourSfomach,
If your digestion is- bad tbe vital

organs'of. your body are not fed and
nourished as they sboold be. 'They
grow weak apd Invite ilsease.. Kodol
Byspepia Cure digests.-what you.eat,.
cures indigestion and all -stomach
troubles. You lor̂ efc you have a stom«
a«h from tne very day: you begin tak-
ing it. This is because it gets a rest—
recuperates aBci. gradually grows' so
strong and healthy that it troubles you
no more. E , L . jBabcook? Aoahergt9
MiiiE.j sa,ys2 •• *I have takyo a great
many remedies for indigestion but
have found nothing equal to Kodol
Dyspepsia CiiW Kodol: digests what'
voo eafej eur^ Iodigestion9 Dyspep8iaf
Soar .Stomach, Belching, Heartburn
Mid all Stomach Troubles, It* prepar-
ation is the result, of maoy years of
research.. Sold' by H8 C, Giesier and
G, T, BoySngtos,

£coao») °t H««t and Healtfc.
The avoru^e hymiaity in artificially

heated houses is about 30 degrees; the
average teinixTatm'e. TO to 74 degnrees.
It lias IHV:; fomvl l>j cqucluslve tests
that a room with a humidity of 00
degrees aud a terapemture of 65 de-
r̂et»s seem** warmer aud more com-

fortable tbna u room of 72 degrees of
heat and humility of SO degree*. Dr.
Henry M. Snalih says that if a rtK>m at
OS degrees is not wariu euou^i for any
healthy person it is because the humid-
ity is too low, and water should be
*?vaporate& to bring the inoi«ture up to
the right degree. In other words, wt- j
ter iustoAd of coal shotild be used to \
make rooms comfortable when the
temperature has reached <*S degrees.
As voter is cheaper than coal, the rale
shGuiti become a popular one.—<"?hlo*go
Tribwne.

Sir Wi!Hara Fraser records ft clever
retort made by Lorrt- Adolphus Fits
Clarence when in France in atteut)ano<$
on tbe English queen. He met the
Prince de JoinviUe, who, as a French
admiral, professed to be patriotically
bellicose toward England Sn particular1.
He said to Lord Adolphus In a friendly
manner: "Toy, my lord, and t are
eeamen. I hare had but one dream in
life—to command a smart Frenoh frig-
aie and to lay my own iilongsi&e of as
English ship of the same strength for
twenty nihmtos." Lord A&olyhns re-
plied in a perfect spirit of oomtesy,
"I think, sir, ilu\i ten \voak» be enough."

BEETS FOR THE GARDEN,
Some Good YartetleB V

For Hume l»e.
Many varieties of l>ects exist, but

\he majority of people aro inierestei\
only in knowing wbat aro the best two
or tixm\ au«J tlie question is oou«»tantly
being propounded what are the best
tor general use. On the New Hamp-
shire experiment station's V.s-t of \re3j*
t-tubles for best pucce^s in market gflr-
dening or In tlie borne gartlor. tbe apin-

Almost all h:\ek saws ov jig saws
will cut soft brass very well. The
teeth must be very fine and some judg-
ment employed in their use. The jig
saws are extremely light, not lacger
4i&aB a small wire, and must be used
in a spring frame that will hold them
tight so. that they will not double up.
Jewelers' saws will be needed tot
spring brass.

hissed the heavy
pose our plot should leak out"

MItrs so thin it's likely to," shouted a
man In the audience, "but then there's
so little of it you'd hardly miss lt)f—
Philadelphia

Hymns In
III South Wales wheB the people are

pleased with the work pi as aetor fheg
have a custom of showing their appre-
eiatioa by slngiag hymns at the close
©f the performance. Henry tiring wa»
once playing at Swansea when he was
surprised to hear the audience tram
tot© "Lead, KJMIy Light" wbem he ap-
peared before the curtain ia
to a call, At the close of the engage-
ment th* great actor was deeply touched
by the singing of **Ood Be With Y
Tin We Meet Again,** reodered to the
most reverent manner.

AvettS all drying; inbaiaots and use
that which ele&nsen and heals the
membrane. Ely % Ure&m Balm is ««eh
a remedy and cares catarrh easily and
pleasantly. CoM In the head ^aoishes
quickly. Price 60 cents at dr«gg»te
or by mail.

C&t&tth cau.̂ ed difficulty in speaking
and to a great extern \om of bearing,
By tbe nee of Ely's Cream Balm drop-
ping of mucous bas ceased, ^oice and
bearing Jmve greatly Improved.—J. W.
David&oDT ^
III.

What's tbe Use of roort
unless it is turned into goo€l,r«>€i blood
that rushes through the arteries a»4
carries life and strength to every part
of you? Many bearty eatets are t|)int
pales languid and weak because they
aF€ in the clutches of nervous dyspep-
sia. With the friendly help of Vernal
Iron Nerire Food Tablets you get rid
of this and all other forms of nerve-
weak ness. You tackle your ctay ŝ
work with snap and energy and when
bed-time comes you sink into the
sweet, dreamless sleep of a tired school

f* Urinary fcroubl«ss sluggish cir-
culation and fretfislaess are put to
flight b j this glorious tonic. This is
joyful news for all who are. thio-
blooded, melancholy and unequal feo
the duties of life. Surely tty?y will
not neglect this means of obtaining
fall and lasting strength of coind and
body. AH druggists sell the tablets at
50 eeais a boK, or by , mail. Sample
ftiee. Address! Veroal Remedy €o*$
LeRoy, N. Y.

**f Some Old' Words*
words once written with dig-

nined motive now cause us tct, read
passages^®! staaclard literature with a
guffaw. The word "imp" was once a
term of high honor, but bow now
goUBds Hie line from Spesser, **fe sa-
ered inops that on Parnftsso dwell?*1

Over nsamy a grave of tbe old French
nobies aiay be read tbe llae, "Here lies
thtat nolile Imp." A sacred poem, writ-
ten by Gaseoigne three centuries ago,
IX'giiiK a stately address to tlie poster-
ity of Abrakain witb tbe words, "O
Abrabam's brats,** brat being then a
word of stately meaning. Opening an
©Id dictionary at random one day, my
eye happened to fall ©n the word
"tragedy." A note explained that It
comes from a Greek word which means
"a goat song/' because the oldest trag-
edies were exhibited wben a goat was
sacrificed or given as a prize to the
best actor, Tlie word "Infant"- means
literally "not speakiag.*5 Have you a
^ug clog? Did j'oa ever think his face
looirs like that of a monkey? The
monkey be most resembles is tae pug
monkey, wbicb gets its name from
Pog or Pack, as Shakespeare writes,
the sprite of mischief.—London Queen.

THIS

REMEDY
is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION

Elf s Crii Bilmj
Srftvec Belief**

Choce,
It cleanses soothe*,
&Dd heal* tbe <ii«H
m*e& membrane Jfr*
«ares catarrh d
4ri?es away *
3atb«b«cMi qui

SLY.

The law iisposing a tax on
had gone info effect.

One morning st little bald&eaded man
fore the tax e^mmmsiQnets.

jess married my^onrib wife,"
fee said. **I*2c entitled "to a bounty,
ain't IT"—CSiieago ^Emhsz.^

CASTOR IA
tat IH&EU and Childrea.

iliKMYHlmAhnysBNsU

The Better
Way

The tissues ©f the throat are
inflsiiied and i r r i t a t ed ; you
C0ttgh>#a!td there k more irrita
tion—-more congpng* You ^^e
a cough mixture and it eases the
irriiatioii---^rawhile. Yotitoke

SGOTTS
EMULSION
and it ernes Me-tiM^: Tha^s
what is : neces^y* • I t:soothef the
throat because It reduces the
irrimttoii ;• curea the cold because
.it • drives:• opt:the %ioflaininatio»;
builds'--.. up' the' weakened tissues
because If nourishes. them- .back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's' -'Emukion deals with-
% sore throat, a. cough,, a cold,
m. oronchltis.

Ion is- • expressed that Eclipse It. ;-th£
leadiHg variety for.-'early•• trtmeWsag::or
later cuttiog.- for njarlieL..; It is globular
in shape, ^)<^^ark^;i^::'Qtia)i^;-'«KKcol-
leiit, being fine graiiseii aiMfrsw^Bt, ,lt
is very early,-: maturing;;only % tew'
days later than' ̂ Jf.. Bgyptiaa,-
"; Crosby's Bgyirtlaw.'js.-r^ommeEded
for its valsie asv^tremeiy'6ariyf:-bat;
not for fall m wlater m®, .-'.It-.-te'-of
• flattenefl ;Shaj}e^: fteslrabiei: /for
'Sag. or cutting "wftttt stpiiU^wt ;almofi
worthless: for: festrket iwlieii matured
©wing to'Its irregi|jlttt';ttppearattc&' <0ol*
or deetp tmis .topsrsinall

•ArllEgtoa' ";Fav<»ite ;.;te :::rejj#tedonot
.eqmi•• • to: the; pollpse • m :;Mgypi$m :lor

tm later ;^::;^wlag^#^:^;;;fafet; that; It
iloes iiot • • \McpmB. [ w e r g p w w m * Qttl(Clfc»
ly; •;&# ]mtM.\'^arlMteg^:^Mm •m^om,
liieariyv; rouw^ >^Wr••^y.fry• •:flark.:••.'ve$>
;(|TOlity gdoti^tG^iNiargC-r./." •''%•:•;:-; ^;;i

• a l p b e e f . • : " ' • ' • ' ' ' v v ' . ' - . ' • • • ' •

THE SEEDUES8 APPLE.

l«lk« il af
At the farmers* inntitwte at Fort

Clinton, O., a j^eat peach and apple
growing region, attention wa« called
to the new seedless, coreteag apple, and
it was briisfly discussed MS to possibili-
ties and probabilities of success. Refer-
ring to this discussion, Dr, W. I, Cham-
berlain makes the following comments
in Ohio Farmer: The success of tlie
navel or seedieiSH orange has been Im-
mense. Is there as good ft chance, as
great probability of s*acees«» for the
seedless apple?

Its Clm»c#s,
First, Oie tifeocl does sot »eem to us

to be so great. The thirty or forty
large seeds all through the old fashion-
ed orange were a nuisance in mating
"from the hand'* or in slicing far des-
sert The core of the apple given little
trouble in either ease. The corer re-
moves it for baking, with little w&Hte
of time or apple, and leaves a place for
sugar. In quartering or slicing, after
paring, for pie« or sauce, the core given
little trouble,

Second, the opportunity aoes not
seem to me so good and the difficulties
greater. Of oranges there are but two
varieties known to the average con*
stuner—-the navel and tbe seedy. Of
apples there are twenty or mom varie-
ties, each well known to consumers
(and hundreds less known), each with
its peculiar, distinctive and inviting
color, shape and especially Savor. To
soake tbe seedless apple as socceegful
as the seedless orange we sfcmid need
to produce a ^edleuft Belsaont, Jona-
than, F&meu&e, Peck's Pleasant See*
No Further, Bellefiower, Grimes' OoM-
ea, etc., eacU with its delicious and pe-
culiar Haver; also varieties for ail tbe
seasons of the year.

4 Tennessee woman says in an ex-
change: The children are gfven ground
and seeds and are encouraged to watch
things grow. They can be of belp in
polling weeds good for pigs and cows.
Purslane i* tlie only weed I let grow
in my garden, for the only "good weed
1» & dead weed," but I aiwayg like to
pull big bunches of x>ttr&2&ne for my
<JOWS and vlticl&us, botl* of which like
& As ftie cow, the bens and the gar-
den are tlir*ie money luukers eae&
should help the other.

W£'LL SCNO YOU
A SAMPLE FREE.

SCOTT * BOWHE, «~,C?$£r

g «¥ B e fry Cows*
Facts reported by the Ohio experi-

| m^nt station are themgat to justify the
; conclusion that silage can IM» made to
[ take tbe pUu;e of a considerable ix>rtio!i

of tbe grain ration for dairy cows. It
te^ believed that by growing luore of the
feed* rich in protein—clover, alfalfa,
soy toean«, cowpe&#, fieirt peas, vetches
—and eagboing tbem or feeding them
as fesy it will be possible to tvrtber

i f d

lion. Sour Sionich.Di- w
Worms »Convulsbns .Fevtrish
ness and L o s s o r S & E E E

For Infonta and Children.

lews to
Signatore

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

THIS is the day of tlie natural
waisted woman. The W.

I£s Erect Form has changed the
American %urc. It has sup-
rJanied discomfort with case—
it has banished the impossible
and exaggerated figure produced
by the old corset idea, It re-
moves tfce strain of lacing from
the sensitive parts of the body
and throws a!i pressure upon the^
hit >$ and the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it be-
low the garment. The Erect
Form is made, in more models
than ever before. There are
forty distinct styles of this popu-
1 :r make, each meant for a dis-
tinct type of woman, Dealers
in all suad towns and cities the
kind over, sell the Erect Form.
Prices range upward from $i.

* * * * • * j

1 tome aod perfume maaa£ActBreriotPam,Fraa««!wmgiT9 to readers I

. . . , _, y»t»He
I P5NAUE^fSjSair Tofiice £«a Peifnmw «r* too higb pri'ted «a opportasiityI
|Ut0«ttfeesa C«tot!ttbtefe<2..eado§eioc. iaiilver or sUmpettocoT«ff|
j c#et of packing sud la&iliflg, iociade a^me sad eddre««, and wnd to

;; ABSERH'A N OFFICBS,

ED. PIN AUD Ed. PSaaud *»4-0OJriftfe A»

g Rich
y a great fortune Is built tip

like a s*toae wa31~»a stope at a time.
The young man who tlec!inef> to Jay
tbe first Ktvne because ft cornea no far
sbort of a wall wiil never mako prog-
ri«s iu fljptaDcia) mammy. An im-
mense proportion r^̂  tlie people of tlibf
country live ap to their Incomes, lay-
Ing aside nothing for tbo traditional
rainy dâ r. Because they c&iinot save
$3,000 In a buncb they save- nothing.
!the greatest fiuancltl feings of tlie
world have aot been above takJag care
of the pennies eyen. The great finan-
cial institotJoKg look after even tbe
fractions of

Veims is both a moruing^a^d evening
star because* she always acc^inpanle*
the sun, never receding from him be-
3'om2 ccfrtain lhmi% while the rest o€
tho panels, witli tbe exception of Mer»
ctiry, are seen at all possible angular
distances from the sun. When Venus*
!s to the west of the sun she rises be-
fore him und is a morning star, bat
when she 1M to the east of the sun she
rises after him and I* an evening star.

Keep your bowels regular by
use of Chamberlain's Btomaeb a&i
JAm Tablets. These fe Bribing 1



KOOOOOOOOOOOO
...M. KATZ & CO.'S...

Grand Spring|
Opening

o
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 8

APRIL k 1 AND 8
Special discount on all our goods during the opening

Come and look over the grandest display of Goods
ever shown and enjoy the oiueie furnished b}̂  an
orchestra.

...OPEN EVEiY EVENING...

JH.KATZ&22S
Largest Department Store In Oswego County

r mmm FIRST AND CAYUGA STREETS FULTON, N. Y.

Joooooooooooosoooooooooo

NEW YORK CLOAK, SUIT & f l «
NEW YORK CLOAK, SMT A FUR

INGALLS CROSSING.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Newton have
been entertaining their granddaughter,
Miss Edna Hniiih of Byraou«e.

Mr. L . B. Bftbcoch and daughter,
Miss Lena Babeofk, visited at Mr.
H. K. Collins' recently*

Mr, George Monger of Gilberts
Milia will move into Mr. K- Moorefs
tenant: house.

Floyd aud Velnm Newton are en-
foyitig a week's vacation 'from Pulton
Higtl 8ChOni.

*Mr. 0er»rgf* Deene and family liave
moved on the E . Quirk farm on the
Mivet Boad.

Fred Boo of Hannibal Is working
Mr, I«. B< Ba-bcoek's form this year.

Mr. Tbotuas Wbalon has removed
to Fulton,

Mr, Jarvis w working Mrs, Ella

Mr.B, Bfoore is wry III, with little
hpp^ for any improvement. Mr.
Moore to&n bad several hemorrhages
from the lu»g»*

Mother isray's Appeal to Women,
' i f you-liave pallia in tlie back, urio-

»iy, bladder or kidney trouble, and
witfit a feertain pleaoant herb remedy
for women** ills, try Mother Gray's
Attstmtta-Ieaf, It Is a safe and never-
fetiitig monthly regntator.' At drug-
0$t» m by toaif 60 ocrotn. Ham pie
package free. Address, Th® Mother
0 ., LeBny, N. Y. 4^6

Second Hand Lumber

W.GEORGE , 2 A .
Has secured tlifi agency for the

Or* ffattx Spectacle Co»fs
of St. Louis, Mo,

Famous
Perfect Vision Spectacles

Mr, George Is prepared to supply
all in need of Spectacles at mi ex
tretnely low rate consistent with
the quality of the goods sold,

GIVE HIM A CALL

•..IN APRIL...

OUTING
The Outdoor Magazine of Human

Interest Edited toy Caspar Whitney

PERE LACOMBE
A Wilderness Apostle of the North '

A. C. LAUT
Author of "Lords of the North"

DOERS of big fhinga — men who
„ have made history—we still have

, with as; but not every maker of
^i»tory has bv the mere lifting of a
Imnd prevented massacres. Pew lead-
M»i»ave milled ftalf a hundred men to

i against a thousand."—A front
h

Work in the Garden
Wi&tbe&s, cold frames, tools, laying out a

~ Ranting flowers, vegetables, fruits

PALERMO.

Mim Btella Wheeler IMM returned
bonne from a recent visit in Hymeune.

Mrs, Maude Kidgeway in spending
some thue in KuHoii.

B'lifiH Nellie Hchrader of Caughdenoy
called on friends h w on Katurelay.

Mr. Charles Bowkcr is confined to
lite home by illness

MVB. Chariea L>ndpe spoilt several
days with )wv parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
John Hurton.

Mr, and Mr-*. JanifH Loomia have
returned home from Kulton

$10© Steward, $!0§s

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to Je&rn thai there is at least
o*ie dreaded disease that Boienee has
been able to cure in all its atages, and
that Is eatorrti. H&WH Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
60 the medical fraternity. Catarrh
belngaeonstitutioual disease, requires
ft constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure IH taken internally, aefcitig
directly upon the blood and niucous
surfaces of the eysteui^ thereby destroy*
Hlg_the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution, and assisting
nature in doing Its work. The pro-
prietors bav© so> much faith in its
curative powers that they offer one
hundred dollars for any cases it fails
to core. Send for list of testimonials.
Address* P. J \ Cheney & Co., ToSedot
Ohio, Bold by druggists at 75 eeols*

Take Hall's Fatally PilSe fur con-
stipation. ^^^^^^^^^

Inside and outside paints at Brlggs
& GA>*erfs pharmacy,

NORTH VOLNEY.

James Btibois left here some time
ago for ftfinnesot&t where lie is to
work this Summer.

George Gates and family are to
move to Jennings-Corners soou.

Mm, Frank MeBcmgel is ill,
Earl McDoufral has bought thirty

acres of the Mrs, E. tiriswold place and
is moving there,

Nellie Ettton be^itis work for Mrs,
M. Kurehatu tit 1H .week.

Eratik Coe Kpent a few duys in
Pulton last week,

The Rigiit
l)eXVitt»8 Witch Haael rialve cools,

>oothe& and heata cuts," bums, boUw,
cruises, piles and all skin dtaen&es. K.
K. Ziukefooge, Adolph, W. VaM says;
,My little daughter had white swell-

ing so bad that piece after piece of bone
worked out of her leg, BeWifi/S
Witch Hazel Salve cured her." It j g
the most wonderful healing salve In
the world, Beware of counterfeits.
Sold by H. C. Gitsler and George T.
Bovington.

trial Term.
Trial term of Supreme Court, Justice

Scripture presiding! is in session in
Pulaski. The following oases of local
interest have been noted for trial:

Xltehard J . Cullen vs. Battle Island
Paper Company*

Atttone A. Dean vs. William Blod-
gett. l,._.,..__^_.__r.. „ „. __j

Bicyeles, tires and sundries lu all
standard grades at popular prices at
Bogue's music stores Oneida street.

Charles Ward and Edward Ham-
ficr«nd are employed in the FcaokiiD
Automobile works la Syracuse*

Rev. I*. V. H&vnes has removed to
the new M. E. parpoimge recently pur-
eha-*sd of C- R Northropoo East street.

Bufus Koi'tlirop lias secured employ-
ment in H'*che?>ter and will goon re-!
move to that place Q, R. Northrop I
-occupies the houne formerly occupied
by him.

Mm. Maurice Temple of gjracuse is
spendiisg some time here

Mr, and Mrs, H- B. Wrighfc have
gone to California for an iudefiolte
time.

Lewis Ferine who es'pects to occupy.
the Ferine homestead thia year
who has been ptifterifi*? from typhoid
fever, in bfili uiiitble to be moved al-
though convalescing.

Willis Houthard who has been III for
a longtime, is improving.

Mrs, Sarah Daholl is spending some
time with relatives here.

Isaac Smith who Is in the employ of
Qirra &, Co., In at present in 8ullivan
County,

Mr. arid Mrs. John Mount entertain-
ed quite a large number of friends last
Tuesday evening.

Aftout Rheumatism.
There are few diseaHes that inflict

mr>re torture than rheumatism, and
here is probably uo disease for which
such & varied and useless lot of
remedies have been suggested. To say
that it can be cured is, therefore, a
bold statement to make, but
lain'fi Ffiin Balm, which enjoys an ex-
tensive aale, has met witli great s
in the treatment of this disease. One
application of Pain Halm will relieve
the pain and hundreds of sufferers
have testified to permanent riires by
its use. Why nutter wlien Pain Balm
nilordB such quick relief and costs hot
a trifle? For sale by H.
druggist.

G\

€®umty Educational CoisncII,
The twenty-fourth session of the

Oswego Count? Educational Conn ell
will be held-in the City Hall, Gnwego,
on Saturday, April lS, commencing «t
half after nioe o'clock. The topic for

will

PLOWS
THE OLIVER^.

CHILLED PLOW

Ranks as the Best. Plow

THE SILKY AND

WALKING PLOWS

...SOLD BY....

A. J . SNOW
13 South First

fO RfcWT-

HOUSE TO RENT—Emery street.
Inquire at 222Ufcica street,

TO RENT—Two comfortably TurnislII
d rooms; flirnaee heat*; electric

ghta. Tiuiuire of N. H. Gilbert, No.
101 Sooth Fourth street.
TO UENT*-Upper flat; mnderu oou-

venieuoen for housekeeping. In-
quire of R. J J , Mei'oliy, "02
Third street,

roR safe,
FOE SALE—'Gasoline marine eugine,

4 h, p. s Inquire of A. Judeoti Foster,
816 Utica street. 4-M
FOR SALE—West side—nearly new

house elieap. 8&reeter & Platt, Ful-
ton, N. Y. 4-6

FOR SALE—Good work horse: cheap;
also, two tbp b«Klfî S5 in. good eoadi-

tlcm* Inquire of JDr, N* He Haviiand
Ouelcla street, 2t
FOR SALE—West ^ide«-house? barn

aa<l vacant lot adjoining. Easy
terms, Prompt sale desired* Streeter
& Fiatts Fulton, N, Y. 45

'-0ms WITH A CAMERA
CIFE OH THE MISSISSIPPI
I« DATE FOX

Fulton Lodge, No* 830, B* P. <X
heldktheir aniiual meeting « »
e%?ening when the following officers
were elected: Exalted ruler, C- Earl
Poster; esteemed leading knight,
Frank M. Cornell; esteemed loj'ai
kuight, F. N. Brinee; est^m«i lectur-
ing knightf T. H« MorriaseyjstieretRryj
L. F . Coroellt treasure^ George John-
ston • trustee for tliî ee years, Charts
H. Brown; tiler, W. A. Smith. The
officers will be Insiallecl this week,

iOR. FEMMER'S 60UIEH.
• any pain, Inside or out. in from

i FOR SALE—Fine building tots,
J82 feet, nmt City Hospital, west

side. Inquire of Wlthur F, HOI, or
H, Futu&m Alien, Fulton, N. Y. 'tf

FOB SALB—House, eora«r of Utica
and Fourth streets; 14 rooms; new

-furnace; eity water; sewer connee^
t!o.ns: suitable for two tamilies or for
Wariiiug house. Part emh^ balance ttv
suit purchaner. If not sold before
Mareh *J>, will be for rent. Inquire of
H. P. Marsb, 2^T Oueida street

WAITED
WANTBI>~~Highest amh prints mid

for Wool Peite *ud Fleets WooL
Bring them in or we will eaii Swits
Coude* Wool Co,* Tannery Bridge,
B , First street, Oswego, K. Y, 5̂ 3

'8?

§
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Our $11,224 purchase
Sale or the Broadwap
Cloak and Suit Co.'s

SPRING STOCK
has created a mighty stir among the cloak buyers of
Syracuse. Overwhelmed by the masses, the first day
of this disposal sale found us unprepared to care for
such a gigantic business; but we have now mastered
chaos and first-class attention can be given every 'cus-
tomer. It is to the interest of every woman that
values her dollars to attend this sale.

Prices for CDls Week:
'ELL SUITS in Voile, Panama anciSicilian,
: and Satin Lined, in 20 different styles.

Broadway Cloak Company's price to $25.00;
our sale prices $16.98, $12.98 and $9098.

,SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS/ 50 in the
lot, every one a stunner. Broadway Cloak
Co.'s prices to #40.00. Our sale price
$19.95, $14.95, $12,95 and ^ o o ^

SILK COATS in many styles.
Cloak Co.'s prices to S20.OQ, Our sale prices
$14.98 and $10s98aod .... . . . . m^7

m # o

COVERT COATS, 50 styles to pick from,
every one a pretty model Broadway Cloak
Co.?s prices to $25.00. Our sale prices
814.88, $%9S, | ? J 8 and

COVERT COATS, tailor made, has taffeta
trimmed cuffs and collar, well lined, $5.00
•yalue. Special at

100 SAMPLE SKIRTS, mado In 50 differ-
ent materials, pleated and fancy styles.
Broadway Cloak . Co.'s prices to. ^10.00.-
Our sale prices $4.98 and

BEAUTIFUL TAFFEtA SILK., PETTI-
COATS, in all colors and
black5 $5.00 value.....

ELEGANT CHINA SILK WAISTS with lace
and insertion. Broadway Cloak Coe

?s prices
-to $7.50. Our sale prices iCs-g o n
$4.98, i8.485 $2.48and.. W i.Oif

82.00 EMBROIDERED LINEN WAISTS,

stunning styles. Special at ,, A Q

WALKING SKIRTS, 27-gore Etamine
Walking Skirts, black and browa, regular
price $5.00. Special at

READY-TO-WEAR HATS
la Trimmed and Fancy Turbans Go on Sale This Week

Trimmed

Trimmed

Trimmed

Hatsj

Hats,

Hats,

810.00 values

88.00 values

86,00 values

$5.SS |

$4.45 l

$2 35

Fancy Straw,
Braid in

88,00 values,

86.00 values.

84.00 values.

Horsehair, Silk and

all styles:
For this week

For this week........

For this week.

Proxilioe

....$4.95
...$2.95

$1.95

iuaranteed as ittpitscnfea or your
ittoitep Back

TRIP COUPON
Cut this coupon from The Fulton Times and bring it with von, and

on purchased of $10 or over we will pay your car fare to Syracuse and
return, 1SEW YORK CLOAK, SUIT & VlJR CO.

224 South Salina Street, Syraeuie, N. Ys

New York Cloak,
Suit & Fur Co.
Mail Orders Filled. 224 Sailna St . , Syracuse. Mail Orders Filled*

Hw York Ckak* Sdt 4 Far Co. Visit (kt Wffiaery Dqarimcai* Hew York Oak, $m A fut
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FASHION

FOIBLES
Excellent - Display of Season-

- t r-%' r%— r^ ^^~ ^ « . ^ i week was BO exception to this rule,
aoleSilKS, Dry Goods ana} Mr, Mat2rice nite i»d earned « * a
Millinery By Fulton Mer-

this store had a phoiee variety, Tiie f
new store is one of the most popular j
trading centers In the city. I

M. Kati &, €©. !
This large department store makes a

constantly ineipasing demand for pop-
ao<i toe Sprieg opening last

DIED. s CLASS W 05.

chants. 1
J . C. tTBrien* j

Things new and tilings beautiful'
.attracted the attention on all sides at *
the J 8 C O'Brlea store duritig the
three forms! opening days last week*
Tbe spacious store had blossomed as a -
flower under the hands of Mr. W, A, •
Smith, the ele%?er decorator, and bios-
som-Iadeii apple boughs, maay colored
butterflies. Easter lilies aad vari-eol-
ored electric light, bulbs, coo pled with
cbe most magoificeofc stock of Spring
.and Summer fabrics eTer exhibited in
this city, formed a scene of rare beauty.
There is a finish about Mr. titnith's
work that is very noticeable and he
was showered with compliments and
congratulations upon the sKill dis«
played in ttie planning and esecutiiig
of ills original Ideas, •

There was an apparent charm about
the dress goocis and silk department
which could only be assuaged by the
purchase of gown, waist or shirt-waist
suit pattern and the sales in these
fabrics were large. The Covert coats
and tourist coats, too, moved off like
the traditional "hot cakes," the low
prices proving a sale lever. The wash
.goods were exceed!ugly sheer and
pretty as were the iaces and dress
trimmings,

j carpets and eorlains were not
forgotten, and the display was almost
metropolitan la its completeness. Any
•taste or price limit could be suited
-here.

The Spring hat is a vital question at
-this time with all a^es of the fair sex,
-and Miss OsHare and Miss Lwbey had
fashioned esquisite models for iospec-
Mom, The show rooms looked most
inviting; tbe hats renewed, a large
sneed of praise and at no previous
-opening time have so many been sold,

Mrs. Walker was too busy to mate
;& display of dresses, but she cordially
greeted her friends and was pleased to
show them her countless new patterns!
fresh from the centers of fashion.

Boring the day piano music was
" furnished and Buell's full orchestra
•supplied masle during the evenings. r

Mr.
W. If. Patterson.

Patterson did notattempt
elaborate store decorations for his
-Spring and Summer opening of .dry

j but Mr. Burr Sheldon Had dis-
played good taste In the arranging of
the:materials to stock and the interior
presented a pleasing appearance. Per,
haps the most popular sections of this

-store were the suit and millinery de-
: p&rtments, and both were fully stocked
with the most desirable offerings of
4he season. Covert coats from $5 to
#25; silk coats from $30 to $80; softs
from $10 to $35, and an immense line
of silk dresses aod shirt-waist suits afc
$12, found numerous purchasers. Mrs.
K.*B. flubbard and her assistants had
kept well their reputation for fashioo-
able head wear, sod the bats were
artistic and wearable. In fact, there
seemed to be two would-be purchasers
for.eaoh trirnmed hat. -The wash goods
were showy in quantity and were de-
sirable. . Among the newest things
shown for waists was esquisite oiubria
messaline In shaded grey, green and
-pink and blue and'-.brown. ' Each de-
partment carried a good assortment
s,nd each proved popular. Music was
furnished each evening by the Mando=
Jin elub, which proved enjoyable, as
their selections were all well

f. P. Connefi & Co.
This store did not have a formal

opening last w^ek? bet the store had
*>een tastefully decorated by Mr. Hold-
en Pratt* sod the shelves and counters
were full of tempting dry goods for the
Spring and Summer season. The
price concessions proved very popular
too* and the sales were large. Many
•new. aad fashionable weaves in dress:
goods were shown; silks for waists and
shirt waist suits aed tbe wash goods

weii planned scheme for decorating*
aod Spriag on her throne surrounded
by the aeaaoas, greeted each guest; ot
the store. Music throughout tbe days
and eveoings was enjoyed. The dress
goods, Mites and wash goods were in
profusion, as were laeea aect trimmings,

* coats and shirt waist salts were
noted In numbers, aod in the millinery
department hundreds of hats were ex-
bibited. A larger line of furniture
than ever before was displayed this
year and the prices were amazingly low.
Carpets, nigs and mattings too, wewe
In large assortment. M. Kafa & Co.,-
announce, that they are better prepar-
ed than ever before to serve you swift-
ly, satisfactorily and well.

M. E. Young.
Miss VanSlyke had prepared beauti-

ful hats for the Spriag opening last
week and the prettily decorated store
was a fitting setting for them. The
sales were larger than ever before, prov-
ing that the popular eorct had been
more skillfully struck. All the leadiog
styles were shown In pleasing com-
binations aad the prospects are that
even a larger patronage than before
will be bestowed upon Miss Young,,

Morton & SHaf tuck.
The First street shoe store of Morton

& Bbattuck baa undergone complete
renovation and snaoy improvements
titis Spring. The shelf room has been
Increased by half, as has also the floor
space and four new settees have been
added tor the purpose of expediting tbe
service 'to their many customers, A
new steel ceiling and side walls have
been placed, adding greatly to the
beauty of the interior, and a plate glass
show ease will soon Mom the rooyj.
The popular firm are now better pre-
pared than ever to please all. Their
new goods are being unpacked daily.

Pathfinder Lodge Banqtttt.
The fourth annual banquet of Path-

finder Lodge, No6 8?8? Kaights' of
Pythias^ will occur at The €Iark this
Wednesday evening at §;8Q o'clock
An informal reception will be held at
the club rooms at 8:30 tfetoek. The
dining room at The Clark will be
handsomely decorated for the occasion
and Hoste Selover have prepared fche
following 'tempting m&nu for the
delectation of their guests:

MENU
Blue Fotate on half shell

Bosiil ion Oonsoai ims
Celery Olives

Broiled White Fish wifch Saratoga Chips
Fruit. Salad, Newport Waters

Chicken* New. England Bfcylt, with
French Fried Potatoes

Sugar Cured l a m , Tartar Sauce
Potato Puff Green Feas

Lobster Salad, Salt-ines
Charlotte Eusse Vanilla Ice Cream

Assorted Ca&e
Oranges Bananas

Coffee Tea

Buriog the eveniug,.. Wilson's or-
chestra will reader an entertaining
musical program, and Messrs. Parker
and liOgau of Syracuse will be heard
JQ Dark town Melodies and songs with
batsjo and guitar accompaniment.

The Committee of Arrangements
consists of Dr.5 L . Fowler Joy and
Messrs. M F. Lewis, George Fuller
and Jacob Kate, and they are leaving
nothing undone to make the banquet
the most delightful gathering yet en-
joyed by that popular organization.
It Is expected that there will be a full
attendanee-of members that the com-
mittee may feet repaid for their efforts.

Bieydes, tires aod sundries io ail
standard grades at popaiar prices at
Boguef8 music sfcoref Oneida street.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce will be held
in the City Hall «n Wednesday even-
ing. Apfil 19, at 8 0felook, Important
matters coaceraing the welfare of the
eity will be considered at tbis meefclog
and if- is boped that there will b& a

were never so pretty. In trimmings | large attendance of members.

Captain H. H* Keudrictc, aged 69,
died lasfc Thursday at the home of ills
brother-iu-la-w, M. B. Orombie at
Oswego. The deceased had been a
resitieot of Fulton for rainy years and

Reception mm Ball t>y High
$eheo! ScHolars

The class of 'OS, Fttiton High school,
j h ^ i««ed a number of invitations to
j their annual reception &n<J bali to \m
Klven in Uhureh-s hall an Friday
evening, April 28* The committee of

nfa is composed of Mr, John
the Mfasea Adelie Hubbard

and Alice Murphy, and mo effort is
being spared to make the ball the

j most successful aohoo) event ever given
in this city. BuelFa orchestra will
furnish the music. The following will
tee the rtauee program:

Grand March — "New Tori? Sub-
way.*'

Two-step«-*lThe Chaser.?>

Waltz-**4 Babes in Toy land."
Two-step — "Happy Jttppy Soldier

Mau.|f

Walt2—"Love's Own."
Landers— **Pe««y from Paris."
Two-step—u\\Vll Kaisw the ECMI?

To-nigh 6.Jl

Song Recital,
The song reeitai to be given at the

home of Attorney and Mrs. G, 8,
Piper on Thursday evening, April mt
for %\w benefit of Zion ohuteh building
fund, will be of rare enjoyment to
lovers of good music. Mr. Morton
Adkims the baritone soloist is known
to many Fultonlana, but im the bene-
fit of those who are unacquainted with
the work of the you tig artist, we
will quote from the Syracuse Herald
0 f B 1 0 "M

y
Adkins has an ea>

ceptionally tin© baritone voice of
remarkable purity and roundness, com-
manding a repose and'naturalness of
method that few singers might excel.
There was breadth and oharm. in his
style of interpretation and he made
his work all the more eDjcvable by hii
sincerity and directness of purpose.
In operatic arias, and in oratorio work,
Mr. Actisltis, shows himself to be
possessed of a great ^eai temperament
and a 0ne sense of the dramatic.

had a host of frieiids, especially in Post
Bctieock, of wliich lie was an honored
member. He was a pattern mnker by
trade and had patented aiatsy useful ?
and practical inventions. The remains j
were brought to this city from Oswego"
on Saturday afternoon and funeral
'services were .conducted In the State
Street It E. Church by the Rev. 8, B,
Robinson. Burial was made in Mount
Aduah Cemeterv, where Pest 8chenek
took charge of the remains, OF the de-
ceased had been one of its oldest
members. _>___ __

Ida, tbe infant daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Morris Kaplan died os Friday
from pneumonia. The body was taken
to Syracuse for burial ia the Jewish
cemetery. ______

William W, Speoeer? Sr., aged T4t

a wellisnowti lake captain and father
ofW. We Spencer, Jr . , Ctoffc of tiie
Board of Supervisors,
g© Hospital last Friday

Waltz— "Gretna Green,*'
Two-step—Mi5ei?!SoiB to Grind.'
Watts—-"Sweethearts ami
Two-step—5 (Morewot»d.' *
Walta~"The College Widow."
Virgs nia Heel—-Selected.
Two-step—"Bohetuiau XCnighU."
Walts—»*Our Wedding Bay.?J

Two-atep—"Mississippi Rose.J ?

WaitE—"Crown of Beauty."
Two-step~**A Whispered Thought.1

Waltz<--MChannen8e."
Two step—"Topaey." -

A tefegram was received on Monday,
announcing the death of Kftfcie Lath-
fops wife of Mr. Fred Hogan, In
Colorado. She leaves
two children! one a new born
Mv, Hogati has many' frieada In /fihis
cifc? who will extend sympathy Io bis.
hour of trouble, " ,

The remaios of &theriaef aged 2^-
wife of Mr. Qhmrtm 'LeSfay,*
brougbfc to this eity from
setts on Friday. The funeral was Jaelcl
from the Ostholie church 011 Monday*
Interment was m&de In Sfc* Mary'e, A

infant daughter, live aisteis
aud four brothers gutvlf ©*

.The remains of Nelson SuMt aged
72, were brought Io this dtv from
Ogdeosbarg on Friday, and the Mtiera!
was held from his late home in North
JSeveafcti street on Sunday
the Rev. A. H. ©rant officiating*
terineut ia Mt. Ad nab.

In-

Martha A., widow of tiiei&te Wilbur
Lock©, died .saddeoSy ©» Monday
eveoiBg at fctie^ome of her daughter,
Mrs. Truman White in Sixth street.
The fuoeral will be held from tbe late-
home Ho. 115 K, Sixth str#efc 00
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock;^ Tbe
deceased who lias resided in Fulton
for 45 years, is survived by tier daught-
er, Mrs, White, and two sous,, Nathan
of Foltoo and Erastus of Serlba.

Ten-thousand rolls of the latest
Spriug patterns of wall ii&per just
received direct from the mau'ilfaditirer
at special low prices at JLasiifr'^s book
store, First street.

Family Excursion to Syracuse.
A family excursion to Syracuse will

take place nest Saturday, April 15,
over the New ¥orfe Central, Trains
will leave the (Jayugg, street station at
8:20 ps m. aod Broadway at 3:23o'clock.
Tickets for round-trip will he 75 ceals.

e'return trip will be aaade from
Syracuse at 11:45 p. m.

food Sale.
Saturday, April 16. the first cotH«

mittee of la<3ie,s of she Bastern Htar,
will hold a sale of home made bake-
stuff, In the store of E . A. PatDam,
Onelda street, PleSj cakes, eookies,-
htmCit beaos, canned fruit, jelly, etc.
will be on Bale.

Pulton Newsboys Cfitertalnetf.
The newsboys1 supper given at

Chapel on Thursday eveni
mmt enjoyable to the fifty

boys who assembled at €ontey Bros,
and tiader

the leadership of Mr. Maurice Coniey

Bttey
to th« »cene of %h% feast,

Harding, C*eorge Harding,
Bauger$ William Haokett*

Wmlm and BOB
aemd

John
WHliauas acted as waiter*

hoys

the oysten, ham sandwfoli^
cuke, im etmmt «oflfee? ete., In a satis*
teoiory manner. At the <mw\m\on
Him JL*«iln Oinirob aad Mr»

fUterUiijHd the
musical and literary

aud > sod&I twm tollowed, _ A 4uaatity
©f pr»ykioii# were left, over aod given
the Bev, i%arlet At wood tor di«tribu«
tion to t-be neefly^ The
return iiearty thanks to all who
tribnted the

especially to the " W >
tor itoir large share In providing for
the evening^ entertaiumenk

false 4laritts#fflre9

Two false alarms of fire 00 Thursday
Highland on© on Friday night called
out the paid department for the first
times. Some slight difficulty with
the Indicator of the alarm system,
caused tbe bell to do rather eotif using
stunts in fcbe way of nuut&ets not' 011
the card on Thursday night, but thi
faqKisa were soon located by the firemen
as was also toe knowledge ascertained
that the call was a hoax, Tbe alarms
were sent in from Division street iio^
house ajid from Buffalo and Sixth
streets on Thursday aud from West
Broadway and Second streets on Fri-
day night. It will be an exceedingly
expensive and uncomfortable piece of
business for the . law breakers if they
ar# eaught sending in a fal»s alarm aud
considerable vigitence will be exer<
ern&H, from tbis day, for the purpose of
apprehend ing tbe

State Appointees,
The Times is iudebted to fcjupt. D. H.

Burleigii of Phoenix for the follow!tig
issfc of appointees in ih& titate shop and
oa the State Scow*

STATE SHOP.
Walter Drury, first
DavM Jewett, second carpenter.
Monroe Beynolds, second carpenter*

STATE SCOW.
F, C, Mosher, captain.
John Ellis, l®ira,
Mrs. A. Cole? eook.

- COMMON LABORERS.

A. €»Ies T, Roberts, ^P. Casey, Um,
Summerville, E , C tipencer, H. T.
Y

Convention. ML W. A.
The County Convention of the

Modern Woodmen of America was
held in the Lodge rooms in the,city 011
Saturday. Mr, Clyde M. Curtis be-
came chairman and Dr. K. B,
bard secretory. Representatives
preaetit AS follows: George E*enseh-
midt ftnd John Donovan, camp No.
9,156, of Oswego; Dr. Charlw I)s
tersoe and Herbert M, Searlss oamp
No, 9,822? of Mkwfcto; A* M. Bo>% Dr.
f t B, Hubbard and Clyde M, Curtis,
camp S(% dS%% of Fulton.

Mr, A. M. Boy was selected m a iel
egato to the State camp to meet ia
Syracuse on Ma? 8-4 The next county
convention will be held in Minetto in
1807.

COMMON COUNCIL.

Mailers
Aflaetnbtyman Himiaioiid's bill

amending the game law hm been mlm

vanoed to third reading in th% Betiato1

It provides that w&U*eyed and yellow
pike less than 19 Inches in length anal I
not be taken or posae««Kt iti the Ooun*
ties of OnetdA, Madison, Oswego and
Ooondagft, exoep^ in the .waters of
hske Ontario*

Governor HiggiiiH last week signed
the Patton bill reapproprlatlngf 10,000,-
^M) for barge canal purpoa^,

rfhe Assemblv hat passed the bit! of
Asftemblymiiti Lewis permitting the
formation ©f loan association* \n

Counties mnt&ivAng au tiK^orfmrate
oity,

the Senate Codes Committee km
reported fiivombly the bill Introduced
by Senator Witeox making It a min*
(lemmnnr t® use. proftme « id iudeceut
language over telephony imm*

The Niagara, Lockport & 0ufc»rlo
Power Co«ip*iiy5g bill has been re*
ported fevorabiy to tbe

The regular monthly meeting of t fc^f
3ommou Council was held on Monday
evening. The property committee was
instructed to instruct Attorney Mesng
to draw up a leaae for the property^
ooraer of Erie and Second street** at %
rental of $52 per year, the property to
be used as a market place,

Ifc was voted to pay the County
Tr©asur ail monies due him as tho
city is paying 8 per cent, on all montea
owiusc the comity. $5,000 was ordered
paid him.

Bills 80 the •mount of $7,288.45 weitf*-
ordered paid.

The apportionment ot the Third
street paving tax was found correctandt
the taxes were ordered collected at 0110*

Major Ferguson of Post Schenek ask-
ed for $100 for indigent soldtefB and $t9
tor memorial day expanses, (irauted.

Damaget to the property of Mr,
O*«rady through the flooding of hf*
ceilar was referred to, the Board of
Public Works for investigation.

The bond of Ex-City Oh&tftbertata,
Hlwsdale was declared satisfied and
was diaeharged.

The reports of the Chamberlain and
ot the Commissioner of Charities were
referred to th«* finance committee*

In Alii of Put»55c Mttrary,
The reoenfc lecture ofprofc Flick of

the Syracuse University 011 "Kuasia,"
under the auaptces of the Content
Bv%nU and Timely Topics Oiub» ot
thlsoi(ytiu aid of the Public Ubrarr
fund, hm nwatlted as follows!

Tbe Wat amount realized was $68.T5t
divided m follows:
Cwrrent Bveoto Ci«b...,^,**t,*»,,«Mtl0«0&
Timuiy Topim (Hu.bM.,«.,.........«. MM

Unten r t t f mmt m% ftitf&tt*,
Ataraoent meeting of the voters of

Uitmtio eohoot disidot, it wai d e ^ M
unaaimoualy to orgiiii^ a union fre*
school within tbe Iliatte of the dlgtrlel.
A Board of Education * tonaisUng of
Mmm* E. M. S tc^r t , C. is. Benson,
W, B. Bmoks, W. J , Youas aad Dr6
X* L . |one» was elected for a term #£

f approprt-
ftfclog mtt»\it Iftiids in tlie eity vf O»-
w#go for w»e by the O«*w<̂ o Boipft&t
Aflsoofation for tiospital purpuse» km
passed the Assembly.

_ _ _ _ _ _
I have a iargd stocfe of lilllesu \mt

right for Easter. Beatttifui liydran-
geaSj azaleas and a full line of smaller
plants at BirdmWa bakery OP my
greenhouse, 514 Hannibal street.

Take your jrielective eyes to W. T<
Hutitin^ton, American Exprem office,
and he will fit you with glaKHes tbafe
will remedy the defect. If

Balance for Ubmty

f y fy
The Bo&rd ie a body corporate aad wm&-
more power than trustees. TOtMMf
hm been filed wllb the Dep^tmeut ©T
Education and accepted^ ::

The new Board h«M its flrst regttUur
meeting on March 27, and elMtsd th@
following officer* to hold for one year,
after August 1,1905: President, Dr. 3U
h* J o n « | treasurer, J3» H« Chas®^
6ol!eotorf Charles Battoits; clerk, Mt9.
Curti*

'The Board &lm decided to t*teblfs&
an aoademto departmeofc^ in which will
h& given a Junior Regents ootirse.

It wm Aim deotdeti to tmrehase sup*
pt!e»» iiielittling eiwyeiciimiKlia, pwset*
tmv, atlas, dictionary, mier^eope and
other memmty bttiekm*

There are at present enrolled m the
different departments 130 pupils, ia-*
eluding thirty*flv« non-rfHuieutH,

The tettcfaem are W* &. C*irdiiert
Prlnelpal; Misa JBllen Bmkt Intermed*
iate Deparfenieat! and Minn Carrie Hale,
Primary B»ps,Hm0Ut>

Minetto is to b& cougratttkted upon
the upward stride io tbe edtieattonal
Hoe »iifl upon the exoeileiice of her
first Bcmrd of £duofttioo«

Coke Leads Coal
As a Heat Producer.

' This Is a well«known fact, as is also the facfc that ifc Is a
mom economical fuel.

It will pay you to stock up OE cokef iiast-tad of on coal.

Right In Your Bin at $4.00 a Ton.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street,

FRIDAY
BARGAINS

* On Friday of This Week we Shall Offer Great Bargains in

COVl
YARJD-WIDE PERCALES AND TAFFETA

it will pay you to visit our store on Friday If Interested In the above-named goods,

J. C. O'BRIEN, FIRST AND ONEIDA STREETS.



Bon episcopal Church.
T. A, H. Grant, Rector.

services as follows:
Thursday, April 13—Evening prayer

a* ?:80s with sermon by the Rev.
William Wirt Ray mood of Baldwins-

Friday—Litany and Holy Commun-
ion, 10:00 a, no.- Evening-prayer and
»<ldre*8, 7:80 p. m.

Satarday-—Evening prayer aod
mding, 5.00 p. m.

Sunday next before Easter (Palm
Sundtty) April 16—Holy Communion,
7:3© a- mM Morning prayer, Litan>,
and sermon, ,10:30 a. m., Evening
prayer and sermoo, 7:30 p. m.

Monday—Holy -Communion, 7/JO
fum., Evening prayer and reading, 6 00
p. m. • ^

Tuesday—BoJy Communion, 7:80 i
Hi., Evening prayer and reading, 5 03
p. m,

Wednesday—Holy Communion, 7 10

*. m*
Maundy-Thurpday—Holy Comwun

ion, 7:80 a, mM Eveuitig prayer, \viti«
«ermon by the Kev. Henry ri. Hizerof
Oswego, 7:30 p. m.

On The red ay of this week the Pan h
Aid Society meets for work, with M
F . W. Blodgett, 417 Cayuga street.

First Baptist Cftureft.
Rev. Nelson Iiey wolds, pah tor.
Services at 10:80a. m. and at 7:80 p. m
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meetinf

at SJSO p, in.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even

ing at 7:30 o'clock.
The Women'B Missionary Circle v, JIJ

hold their regular monthly meeting ni
the church on Wednesday Apri
with afternoon and evening nms'iot^
A fifteen cent supper will be served ^ <
aix o'clock •

Stale Street M. E, ChurcSfl.
Rev. fe$. D. Rt»bi«Bou, •pastor.
Nest Sunday the pulpit will ti«

supplied by the Rev, B. B. Bnud< r
jiastorof the Baptist church at North
Man Hue* Mr. Bauder was at one
time the secretary of the Y. ML C. A4

in Fulton, He will preach at 10:P0
a, IB, and 7:30 p. in.

, Butiday school at 11 ;45 a. in.
Joiiior League at 8:30 p. nu
Epwovth 'League at 6:80 oViocK.

The subject will be "Glorifying God m
oil v recreations.n Mi ss i-assi e W el In ,
will have abarge.

meeting on Thursday evetu
g AU are requested

to bring their Bibles.
The Yousg-ttfHlW Mission

will meet with Misa Jeiinie
mm Ylili'ci street, Friday afternoon.

...Our Tenth Anniversary Month Bargain

S A T U R D A Y IS E X C U R S I O N DAY-

«fe- - = > <*E- .£»>- « w «£*•, -eMUegg • = • ' • • « i i i i ; m i n i m i.m i i „ | n ',"•', 7 ^ 7 ' ' " ' I ' ~ " " ' " ~ ' I I I. , ' J ' ' " ' ' ' ' • - " " '• '• '' - r - - | °^t tf"""^ ̂ ^ " " ^ ^""^

Selling Is Making a Host of New Friends and Patrons...

-COME: WILL MEET -YOU AT THE "DOOR

Skirts Waists
>i§ 9 modern Women 9s Outer Apparel

If you are at all skeptical as to the prosperity of the country in
day *«t th** throrg8 of hover* as*"»mbled in this department and
"'hei** h«*y get b̂ &t /aI i& ior *hfiir dollars.

5PEC1AL f SPECIAL J
' Coats for <"" 7.50

s n t l N G • * t h e i n

?3&,00 Suit-for ^10.00

rr <nurs r jm I *-t r i
made in in Les m it^ idls i f

.J We

^tl>, il *vooi Co* en [I y j ^
tf r i 15 <~Q fC js S 4 l A H

7 5'
"12.30e*- Tf urge t i ;tioiii I

n be turner f nd mauf- 1 r f I ,_ _ ^
ton tht ^ f - ^ - ' J i s r [, 114 isf r ^ n C o a i sk inn t ' aun
S i i t p r u J i " n C u ' n o t ! l H ) ^ Ii*-c k i n the m\t

*- >!*th SHj jO f()t 1 2 J O

d ie s

prett

general or Syweuge in par«cular, just take a peep any day in the week or any hour in' the
-ou -HI b* non^mcea that Syracuse women have plenty of money and are r , / n g to spend it

SEPAF TE SKIRTS,

SEPARATE SKIRTS MADE
IN FOUR DA^S WITHOUT
EXTRA CHARGE,

The line of Separate Skirts in
Pimrrn, Broadcloth, uoiie and
Skilian is a follows \ 3;-gored
H gh Kilted Pinama Skirt tor $5.75;
a 24-^ored Sicilian Sk'rt ior ^3.98; a

Tihored Pimm, Skirt for
>5 98 like T $7 50 ̂ kirt Then our
Tire t i s Peiu de Suici. mo Voiles
1 e ^7 50 to $15 00

R hov srsg Rai" Coo»> t
-nu JIO 00 tnat sill compa -
)dis at ^ioooanJ3i;cc

a ^ -in tl/
effects e \

iterproof er%
15 ro Lo ̂ 2 ? 00

4es

TTI6- sait IS made of 1 ^ Phie T
lateta, u ilor-stitcheo v s bt anj
skit The skirt is m ide \ ery full
The -st Je 1 exclusively our ov n
1 ie D ,ce is l12.-0

75 SScIIlan SOILS
3i c v n ivy and brou n, *ull pie ited
n n mibt pleated, extia u The

i iter il i<s regular &ioo \a r a gooas
^ ir^ making a speoal un on this

* i ^ i f r ^ 7 7 5

evening

Sc¥tnti Da
Prayer meeting ou ^

at 7:30,
"fiiilbbllth Mi*>oi on featurdiiy at 1 p

hxk, MlblfeBtud? and social iu
8 p. m;

f t o h i S d ai 8 p. m.

S©fci©,©fa

C O R the sati^factoij and eeono-
1 nucai outfit ug of men we
oflei cei t t iu i ixiucenients which

.. to b^ ipi reciated by
M« >-P v\ no uix e i s t i u d ttiem.

first M. £7Ghurtta.
rBev. John Kicharda, pastor.
l$ef¥lc^ next Sunday as folSowK
Preaching at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m9 by the Bev. Dr. Earp of Syracuse
University, as the pastor will be hi at-
tendance at the annual conference in
Wfttertown.

s€lio&i and class meeting at

Junior Sndeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Y, P. Se C. E. at 6:80 p. lit. Subject,

"Glorifying Got! in our recreations."
lieata\ Miss Florence Bfceel.

A Seettir© will be given In the church
Wednesday evejiiug, April 12, by Mi»s
Bertha M, Fowler, Superintendent of
Deaconess Home, Puiladelphia. All

Prayer meeting on Thursday even

ing at 7:S0 P'qlpjfe

Presbyterian Cliureto.
Sunday school at 12 o^olock.
Vesper werviee at 5 p. m.
Christian Etsde»"voF nervie© »t 6 p, ui.
Thursday ©veniug prayei meeting

% 7 8 0 ' d k

h i >f n lie ii o n b u m ! ^

1 u U \ ii o h i ( < 1 M i l

i '- tin > ̂  > > f t t ij<- fMi u -

Hlt» \ < <l l i , ( i | | i i ( i ( l t i ( r^M

H«O ! ' M f H [ H l l i H (}< IS I

" \ I o r e h o u ( o a r u ! % >i IMi i l u i ' l

pM'-ii*!atJl ( if S i T % rtoiuol i H d - '

U K I , < U i < ?•*rK 1 o i f i] i l o n f Ol> '

r i d , um*4 4,ft u s,'u t MI 1 ih M

Gairimr.

Ml P*-Hoii of I h 1 i cuin J foi ht*

oi Bl t\tifi i \ k t Hi^ ̂ tmth s nn-

The fnllov* in** otin t r̂  \ n K < |<j( kcl b\
the Aid hociety 11 the honu of H* v ̂
IS i>tufHy PIO^HHMII, %II^ B t i t l i t
C^Lin»M)ii, v i te-pKsuK nt Mifc Ida

M i s

/ t'!ti|>b!»s«t|. social %\iil b< held n
he home of Mi , r ' v J 'oi^eol 011 ̂ n=
hi\ iven inp , j-*pni °1 1? u*h ituK i->
,o bliMp a in H of * atpct-tfij^s >*. bhoit

piogk mi \ ill l>e g^V{^* -̂M 4 | i

.ti v 1 ted.
Rex A "H Dehiiey hat betu &n^at?ed

?oi I he coming > e a i , which the people
le v i r \ much pleaBwt to heat,

Mi«». v. Huitoo h.w bien entertain'
lag M»f John Washer iot a few weekq,

Mr Clillortl rtiijtlei lias moved on to
his fathers ftiria aird is welcomed back
by his friemfe.

M r»v Cota Alien h as bee a t h e ,' gu es t
of feer parents, Mr., and Mrs. Byron
Greeu,

Mrs. Jacob Holmes entertained her
neiceand husband, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Thompson of •'Byra-ouse, last week.

Mr. and Mr«. Collins very pleasantly
entertained their neighbors last week
at ft warm sugar spread.

Mr and Mrs. Amos Cotiios visited
friends at Fulton on Sunday.

Miss Laura Wilcoxhas been visiting
her eousiu, Mrs. Jay Baldwin.

Mrs. Clarence Green 'entertained
friends Sunday.

Bom at the City Hospital, Fulton,
to Mr. andgMrs. William Chesbr©, a
14-pound sou. Mother and child are
doing nioely.

M N . George Belong has received
word of her sister's death at North Bay.

Are you going to iiave a sidewalk
laid this Summer? 'If so, get D
Fickards 427 West First street* Fulton,
N*YM to lay it.' He has had long
#sperlence aod good results, and ©an
give you the best walk for the money
of mm one in this city with a five-year
guarantee. €alleari? and investfgate
for younelf. §=8

It should be borae I s mind that

among ^iii ch. are the two
gresoesi d-efitxtsy^s of Imxn&c MMM$
^seamoak. and coasumptioa.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

fe§* wsa Ita great jpopalarit7 by Its

^ Itsidsesp^ctoratioa, « -

m&& hmga and opens tl&«

It cooctefscts

PLOWS
THE OLIVER^

CHILLED PLOW

Ranks as the Best Plow

Made

THE SULKY AND

WALKING PIQWS

...SOLD BY...

A. J . SNOW,
13 Soatt First Street, Falto*

' M i ! , I ' l l l M l l l i \ U o h l J P l J " t O l l

\ l i ^ ( h H i t * - H l l ! t < II p < 1! ^ MM

Hh \Irs K Smith
!>-<•> S t t l l i

se l l >ol 1 h « o ^ \

lut , nd \n
Fulton t i s ie»
the him du> - euuv ?jousiii u
G e o i v Uorcii(c

l e v . fMo ^i^i , tilth 4 v. 110 iriu
xo Fulton nu ii ,iii-.oii tie*-1

\nt"b the meuslc

Ike Verv Best

"I tcgardChanibeiIain's Colic, Choi-
enx and Diarrhoea Btiu&dy a^ one of
the very best remedies for bowel
troubles," anys Mr. J . W. Hanlou,
editor of The- Despatch, Oeilla, Ga8
4'I make this statement after having
used th© medicine in my family for
several years. I am never without
it." No family can afford to be with-
out a bottle of this remedy in the
house. It is certain to be needed soon-
er or later. For sale by H. C Giesler,
druggist.

To those contemplating a trip to
Washington, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road offers the advantages of a perfect
road way f fast schedules, and trains of
superior equipment. Thirteen through
express trains to Washington week-
days and ten on fecund ays, leave New
York at convenient- hours. The "Con-
gressional Limited" a sumptious train
of Pullman parlor clirs, parlor smoke-
ing, observation and dining ears,
leaves New Yark daffy at 3:25 p. m.t
and arrives afe Woshingtou at 8:80
p.m. This train Is not surpassed by
mij daylight t-raiu in the world. Its
equiptiieofc was mad© by th© Pullman
Company expressly for this gervlce.
No extra, fore Is efaarged escspt for the
regular PulImaD rate9»

Safelyt speed and comfort are feat-ores
of Pennsylvania Baliffo&d service, aa<3
its assldtioue fegaid fop all that eoo-
tributes to excellence has won for it
the title MStaudard Bail road of Amei*-
ica,"

Three-day personallv conducted
tours from New York &© Washing|oa
will be ran by the Pennsylvania Bail-
road, March 9, 28, April 6, 24 and May
18, Kates covering necessary expenses
$12.00, or $1450 from New York, ac-
cording to hotel selected.

For itineraries address C. Rtndds, E .
P. A,* i63 Fifth Aveuue, New York.

Won a Name of Pause.

DeWitt's Little Early Riser?, the
femons little pills, have been made
fattKHis by their certain yet barm less
atid gentle action upon the bowels and
liver. They have no equal for bilious-
Bess, constipation, etc. Tney do not
weaken the stomach, gripe* or msbe
you feel siek, Once ased always pre-
ferred. They 8trengtiie», Sold ©v .
O. GiesJer and George T. Boj-itsgiQu,

ochoc 1, the
at Peuiiell-

asked me 10 spell
ew questions 10

Ihen i\ lote me a certificate
t, «a9 IL *he Ellis District,

ei ^7aLi\\ageoen? nustee, Di
n Phoenix, mbpecror He

?sked me 0 (ew questions foi an houi,
toen told me to go to teaching and
ID a few dajs he vould visit the
school, which he did, and wrote me
a certificate. My next was at Gilberts
Mills; sixty-eight pupils on roll; James
Gregg, inspector. He gave more
time to inspection, visited the schools
and was interested that the schools
should be improved. A little before
this Dr. Carroll came to the village
11 d is a i most, if not the oldest resi-
dent there at this time. We had no
teachers' institutes as you have now.
Each teacher stood alone. At this
time Fa I ley Seminary, d rected by
Prof. Griffon, was very popiilar, hav-
ing seveu-hundred students. But how
changed, fifteen years ago, my last
¥i«it to Fuit<n, t e gr^at building was
used as a dwelling This week I WHS
introduced to a man who lives at
Homer, N. Y. He said he was a
student at Fulton many years ago at
the Seminary when Prof. Griflon was
there. Be asked me if I had ever
heard the story of the pig. 1 told him
that I had. He went on to relate it
Some students caught a pig, stuffed
and tied ita mouth so it could make no
noise and iti the night placed it in the
Professor's chair. When Professor
came in the morning and saw it, he
was so indignant he threw it out
th© third story window,

G. A. S M I T H ,
Hubbardstoo, Mich.

OUTING
Ttoe Cmtdo®? Magazine of Bentac

Interest Edited by Caspar Whitney

PERE LACOMBE
A Wilderness Apostle of the North

by

Author of. "Lords of the North"

DOBB8 of big things — men who
have made history—we still have
with us; but not every maker of

history lias bv the mere lifting1 of a
hand prevented massacres. Pew lead-
ers have r&Uieii half a hundred men to
victory against a'thousand,"—A front-
ier biography. |.

Spring Work In the Garden

Hot beds, cold frames, tools, faying ©at a
garden, planting flowers, vegetables, fruits
and the lawn.

STAUCIWI OWLS WITH A CAMERA
' wOUSEBOAT LIPE ON THE MISSISSIPPI { „ *
THE CP- TO. DATE TOX - TERRIER j Room %

f these inrlii ements is origrin-
. »t le fabiu*. nd every other
il ) h gentleman s attire—not
, udlifs t lat tie^passea ID the
4 ut< n GOOD i \ s T E or Con

0 bi in it * hie h rather illus-
! J emph tsi/e both.

The» was \ time when the
enset ii^tiiK tioa LO ieady-lo-wear
tioihsng \a«. i*s cononiy—No
man w ho \^ as indifferent to cost

ha\e been induced to stray
fiom the influence of the custom
taiior—'tis diffeient now and we
hive no hesitancy in addressing

e% 10 men vho want the
*>e*»t—irrespective oi price—for
we have feu its in Better Style
than nine out of ten custom tail-
ors can conceive the equal in
\\orknianship—the peer IQ fit—
the third to a half m price.

That the cost of this ololhiag is so much less thaD than the best cus»
torn tailor's i«* 00I5 AD incident—erepfed through the talent and energy oi
the 3,000 skilled tailors concentrated in the <*bops of b( HLOSB BRO8. &
CO. of Baltimore and New York, the Great Clothes Makers. These are
craftsmen worthy of their craft and if you are as particular about your
clothes us they are in the making of them—you will always wear such
clothes as bear the Sen loss label, a sure sign of the best made. No fashion
plate can surpass the style embodied in our Spring Snit Models, and no
matter what build of oien, the stout chubby sort or the tali slender, we
cao fit them.

-«f 14 GNEiDA STREET—

GET IN THE HABIT
of systematically depositing a certain portion of your weekly
or monthly income. YOU WILL B E SURPRISED to see
how rapidly your account will grow.

Deposits can be sent by Draft, CbecM, Postal or Express Orders.
We send full information concerning deposits and withdrawals.

4 per cent. —PAID ON DEPOSITS--4 per cent.
RESOURCES, $17,600,000.00

25 Escbanr© St.,
Rochester,^. Ya

i Insurance

Prompt Attention Slven Ail Business
With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
'PttOWE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 14 SOUTtI f IRST STREET, PULTOlOk V. j [

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Ctnitd Block, Phone 64 Fttltcm, N. Y*



Measures Passed to Avoid
turn to a Direct

Tax Levy.

Re-

A Mortgage Tax Which Cannot
Be Dodged by tiie Q-reat

I Corporations,

Loeal Rate Alter Juir h

jeedent upon a : ^ c income for their
•ttbsistenee. Tbe property is usually
brought to light in tiie surrogate's
court aaci Is easily placed upon the roll
That these classes of persons should
be assessed at tiie1 rate of 50 per- cent ]
of flielr income while the great mass o!
mortgages escape is a glaring injustice
and one in which the appeal for relief
ttt the hands of the legislature, as
shown %y tiie correspondence of the
committee, must not be denied or de-
layed.''

•A Measure of Relief,
It was the opinion of this committee

that a law taxing mortgage? as higli
as one-half of 1 per cent and bringing

fae-balf Of 1 Per Cent Instead Of j all mortgages under the law's opera-
tion would be of advantage. Undei
such a law the lender would know
precisely what return he could count
on, and he would neither be subjected
to an exorbitant rate, if taxed at all, noi
aave any inducement to try to dodge
the assessor. This would give to lend-
ers a feeling of certainty which would
make them more eager for investments

THE NEW MORTGAGE TAX

The two revenue bills, one laving a
tax of one-half of 1 per cent on mort-
gages when filed for record and the
ether a t*is of $2 on ever" 100 shares
of stock sold on the exchanges in this
state, have just been passed hy the leg-
islature.

They will provide revenue enough, to-
gether with what is now raised indi-
rectly, the leaders believe, to meet all
expenses of the state government, in-
cluding the proposed liberal appropria-
tions for £'•><><! roads, and make any re-
Curn to direct taxation unnecessary.

Without These or some other revenue
measures it would have been necessa-
ry to resort to n direct tax or cut down
the appropriations fur the c.ire of the
public iii.s'.itutiKns. the schools, grade
crossings and the highway improve-
ment beyojHi the amount absolutely
needed fur the<e branches of state
work.

bill proposes to tas
are ri'c-: on and aft-
e rate of one-half of

of this nature and result in actually
decreasing the rate which tiie borrower
would be called on to pay. The com-
mittee reported Its belief that a five
mill rate for state purposes, accom-
panied by exemption for local pur-
poses, "would not operate as an addi-
tional burden upon real estate, but will
improve the condition of the borrow-
ers." This conclusion was based on
the testimony of prominent business
men who had appeared before the com-
mittee, The report said:

*'It was stated to us by Mr, J . Harsen
president of the State As- ! t 0 charitable* and
Savings Banks, that if | S X ^ i

>f ibe Ii»oal ,tax to
sul-ject. One-half
the state treasur""
ivulitv wlitT' the

The morifjn
ouch H)ort,̂ MLr

er July 1 nexi at th
1 p e r c e n t in \,iui-.-

which they are no\
Of t!i» tax wiil y, t i
Cmrl oue-hujf to the
5>ivpf-ny is situated.

Mortgaires now running or whi^b
may be J:;VPEI betvroeu -̂ •v,- and July 1
are not subject to the nev tax unless
the holders choose to take the five mill
tax instead of the ioeai rate now iin-
Jposed. The new tax must be paid be-
fore the mortgage is recorded so there
will be no possibility of the rich non-
resident dodging the tax. as is so large-
ly done now.

This rather radical change is consid-
ered a just one by those who have made
taxation a study. The town where the
land lies and where the money must
be produced to pay the mortgage will
have the benefit of the tax.

from tax
duction

were entire!;"
Ti-m the result w

the average rat;

exempted
l<i be a re-
of interest

paid by borrowers of at least one-half
of 1 per cent. Mr. Hhoades was con-
firmed in this opinion by the presidents
of four of the chief savings banks in
New York city. This means that, al-

J though mortya.ees generally escape tax-
J ation, the liability to tax under the ex-
| istin.g law affects the interest rate to
the extent of at least one-half of 1 per
cent. If. then, we exempt mortgages
from all taxation except to the extent
of one-half of 1 per cent, there will nat-
urally be no substantial change in the
average rate of interest."

Is Other itates.
Mr. "Frank Bailey, the vice president

of the Title Guarantee Trust company
of New York city, testified that the re-
stilt of laying a single tax of 4 mills on
mortgages in Pennsylvania was that in
new loans two rates were indicated,
one for interest and one for the four
mill tax. but that the two combined

seat l a f*«Tor of It &T « T tlenti
• Will Benefit Investors.

Tiie -passage of the ..mortgage tax
bill has started a general discussion.of
the subject ail over the state. There
are wide differences of opinion as to its
effects. Some who have made a study
of the question believe it will be of
advantage to both Investor and bor-
rower. The following statement of
its effect is the subject of editorial in-
dorsement by the Utica Herald-Dis-
patch:
To the Editor of the Utica Herald-Dis-

patch:
The opponents of the mortarajre tas: bill.

which has been passed by the senate and
assembly, in nrgiag that it places a double
tax upon real estate and a consequent
greater burden upon Investors have lost
sight of the fact that the new bill is a
decided reduction of the tax as it now
exists. The present law (laws of 1896,
chapter 908) provides that mortgages shall
be taxed as personal property and conse-
quently are taxed at the prevailing rate.
Hence an investor loaning on realty in
the city of Utica under present conditions
is forced to pay a tax of 2*4 per cent on
his mortgage, which for individual in-
vestors is practically prohibitive. The
bill now under consideration provides for
a tax on one-half of 1 per cent on all
mortgages, a clear saving to the indi-
vidual investor in the city of Utiea of 1%
per cent. The present law is not gen-
erally enforced througrhoxit the state,
Utica. however, being one of the few cities
where a systematic search of the records
by the assessors for the purpose is made.
The investor is forced to place his money
elsewhere or to evade the law by nom-
inally assigning the mortgage to some
party residing- either outside of the state
or in some part of the state where the
present law is not enforced. The fact
that a law can be thus evaded is not.
however, an argument for its continuance
on the statute books.

Under tlv existing- law mortgages given
loan associations and
exempt from the tax.

while thp nr-w law makes no disorimina-
tio nin that res-nrd. the effect of the pres-
ent condition being that a person desiring
to mortgage his real estate in Utica must
of necessity borrow from those who are
exempt, as the individual cannot afford to
loan at 6 per cent and pay the tax of 2%
per rent. And the opposition to the bill
comes la reply from those who are at pres-
ent exempt, but under the new law will
be taxed at the rudfeed rate, or from dis-
tricts where the present law has not been

HANDSOME NEW APPLE,

Pruii1? a Good !*!*it»i*er nncl Trees Good
Boa TOPS.

Handsome one naturally expects a
Kentucky product to be. So it is no
surprise that the name Fall Beauty
has been sokvtod as appropriate for
r. now apple which has originated in the
Rluo Grass country. The apple,' accord-
ing to the description of; II. Gar-
man of the stato experiment station, is
not only a beauty, but has other go«xi
qualities. The apples are sometimes
vleepor <>u one side than tho other, but
fcenerally ,;uife symmetrical. The
weu;ln seems to nvora.co a fraction
above half a pound. Other points are:

Color, deep purplish rod, sometimes
completely so, a.i?aiii only or largely on

THE FALL BEAUTY.
the exposed side; striped, with doeper
purple and pale, waxen yellow; when
fully ripe, vritb ooher yellow, tho stripes
contracting and extending into the cav-
ity at tho calyx onil: markod with evi-
dent ot'her yellow dots, those becoming
especially conspicuous whore the pur-
plish red is deepest; region about tbe
calyx end sometimes extensively wax-
en yellow.

Flesh white at first, becoming creamy
when thoroughly ripe; flavor not strik-

!1P heavily on a class Ing, but pleasant; subaeid; skin rather
the i n^ re/j^burden tonga, thus calculated to protect it

J from insect and fungous injury and to
render it a good shipper. Kipe Sept. 22.

Mr. Garman says: While it is adapt-
ed only for fall use, it ripens at a time
when few apples as good are in a con-
dition for the table, the early ones be-
ing long gone and tbe late ones not yet
sufficiently ripe. It keeps very well,

The present tnx f
who can ill afford
entailed by it. Widows and orphans
have as their whole inheritance bonds
and mortgages and who are not willing
or desirous of evading the law of the state
are forced to see their income cut in half.

The pending- men .cure, if it becomes a
law, will relieve individual investors of a
large burden, will render it possible for
them to loan money in the city of Ut!ca
and will result in a more equitable dis-
tribution of this taxation and will un-
doubtedly prove of great advantage to
Utica real estate.

CHESTER W. DAVIS.
Utica, April *i.

vr York

Some of the advantages which the
friends of mortgage taxation claim for
the proposed measure are:

That by doing away with a direct
levy any inequalities and dissatisfac-
tion arising from the work of equaliza-
tion will be avoided.

That all mortgages will be put on the
same basis as regards taxation, and
the great bulk which now avoid iocai
taxation will pay their fair share.

That the tax on the few which are
aow assessed and which can least af-
ford to pay it will be decreased.

That it will be impossible for wealthy
.persons having properties in the great
cities to <iodgv all taxes on the piea of
nonresidence.

That when OIK><? the rate is uniform-
ly fixed this class of iuvestments will
be more eagerly sought and at a rate
of interest winch will be less than un-
der existing iaw< where there is a lia-
bility to hmii taxes for local purposes.

A few years mm a legislative com-
mittee, h^ndod by Hon. Nevada X.
gtrnnahan. then a senator from Oswe-
go countv a bo now collector of the
port of New Yoric, thoroughly investi-
gated the *<nh.;ect of taxation. This
committee c-'ini1 m the conclusion that
a iiiortgatre tax of the same rate as the
•present bill wouiii be of advantage over i
the present system to property whose
owners desired to mortgage it. and the ; r^
committee expressed the belief that wou
•such a mortgage tax would be a relief
rather than a burden. The commit-
tee's report said:

I&airaF 32<u>n>figasiefi K o w E s c a p e .
"This tax has much to recommend it

This species of property is now subject
to the local tax rate in every locality

. in the state except where held by sav-
ings banks, life insurance companies,
building and loan associations and non-
residents. The local rate, we believe,
will average at least 2 per cent in the
State and probably more. In the city
of New York the rate this year is 2.48
ind ia some localities 3 per, cent.

"It has been shown to our satisfac-
tion that mortgage indebtedness, while
legally taxable, is not actually produc-
tive of much revenue.

ld April 7.1

Governor Hie^in^' statement on the
tax bills emphasizes what the World

were less than the interest alone had repeatedly has suid-that ihe present
been before the change in the methods tax laws are an incentive to dlshon-
of taxation.

Senator Henry W. Hill of Buffalo
gives a summary of the matter in an
interview with the editor of the Buffa-
lo News. He notes that the barge canal
must be paid for and the half of the
mortgage tax that goes to the state will
be needed. Senator Hill also pertinent-
ly remarks:

As matters now stand a comparatively
poor man owning" a cottage and a small
piece of ground is taxed for all the prop-
erty will stand for local purposes, but a
man around the corner may have hun-
dreds of thousands of dollar;

©sty and provocative of perjurj". As
the governor says, *'Any effort to com-
pel the tas dodger to contribute fcsls
just share to the cost of government de-
serves approval and not ceiwire."

Under the present law mortgages ai'e
taxed at three times tiie rate of the
mortgage tax bill, and if the tas is not
paid it is either because the assessoro
do not do their duty or because the
mortgage owner "is willing to commit
perjury." The mortgage tax bill re-
moves the temptation to fraud and per-

invested in jury and substitutes a fixed low t a s

donfr o f " ^ M d n ° l P a ! ' ° n e ™te for a variable blgh tax rate.
At present there is a state tax on mort- The World coincides with Governor

gages which combined with thP local ' H i ^ i n s t n a t t h ( i ultimate result of a
taxes on mortsragres. amounts to 21*- to 3 ,

"work j,mortgage tax will be "to reduce rath-cent.
Many

mbined with
ort^icfs. ;imounts in

But how doe? th:--
owners of mortyap.

SECTION OF 1'ALL BEAUTY APFLS.
becoming finally hi October mellow aod
agreeable as an eating apple, it cooks
well before4 this tinal change, making
good sauce, but proving especially ac-
ceptable when baked.

Unfortunately the cut cannot show
the richness of the coloring of the Fall
Beauty.

According to Mr. Piper, the propa-
gator, the growth and foliage of his
treeo resemble those of the Home Beau-
ty. In bearing, h<» HJS.VS, it is iia regular
aw Home Resnity or Hen I)avi».
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So. you see, the statements that the new j
tax will increase the burdens of either
mortgagor or mortgagee are not warrant-
ed in fact. The only ones whose burdens
will be increased will be those who have
been unfairly escaping taxation. And. be-
sides, the revenues from this new tax will
go to lighten the burdens of real estate
from local taxation.

The official statement is made that two-
thirds of all the property of this country
is in personal property, including- cor-
poration franchises, bonds, mortgages,
etc., while only one-third is in real es-
tate. But the official statement also says
that this one-third represented by real
estate pays sine-tenths of all the taxes.
This should give the opponents of taxation
of |>ersonal property something to think
tbout

As tfi" reni facts become known and
the cloud of misstatenaents regarding
these two bills disappears the public
approval of them will increase and
the public generally ivi!i recognize that
they are both proper; measures to dis-
tribute the* burdens of taxation and to
put a slop to the perjury and evasion
by which the wealthier classes of the
community have been enabled to shift
the burdens of taxation to the poorer
classes.

potato (S')lanuin eona-
i IIM.- at ta ined con.sid-
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HOW IS THIS F O R HIGH?

If \n
with very smsill tuber
we have had. in this oil
exceeded one Inch in diameter. They
are said to be bitter. The plant is very
stoloniferous (putting forth suckers),
and it is doubtful whether 3t is adapted
to our climate. The question of disease
resistance also remains unproved. Fur-
ther use will be made of tbe species
In our plant breeding work. We will
state to your readers that tiie plant
te not a commercial quantity in any
sense ©f the word; that, aside from its
possible value to plant breeders, it
possesses no interest whatever to any
farmer in this country; that there

COSIPEL.LED THEIB.TO CHA5GB
TUNE. -

For years the free traders opposed
Because of tbe j the protective tariff on tbe ground that

In February we increased our output little cr no wed on "the market; th&t
9f manufactured goads flie most of any i=**erl is difficult to obtain from foreign
montb in our history, this, be it recall- | sources, and that the department h&n

\ .

Eis enjoyed by particular class-
es of mortgagees and the apparent la-
ability of assessors to find this partie-
ular class of property and for* other
reasons, the fact is that owners of mort-
gage 0ebcs as a class ao not c-ontnb-
nte to tiie public revenue. la the few
eases ia which property m mortgages
goes opon the assessment roll the locai
rates operate icrith great and undue
severity. Sometimes m m than 50 per f
cent of tbe i ™ Ms to be tomed \ Jonma,
over as a tas. -inese ea^es of supreme ( ^ T

hardship are usually taose wnere

under such a system it was hopeless
to expect any large sales abroad of*j
American products. Now that tbe ex-
perience lias shown tbe falsity of their
arguments and tbe United States lias a
larger export trade than any other
country they are compelled by the ir-
refutable logic of facts to change their
tune somewhat Bat nothing will make

ed, tinder the Dingley tariff. We also
sold an unusually large amount of ag-
ricultural exports, although our sales
of manufactures exceeded those of our
farm products. In February r/e sold

oods to

,no seed for distribution and no printed
information concerning It.—W. A. O?-
ton. Department of Agriculture, la Or-
ange Jadd Farmer,

MotItln^ Mme Oanieroysover $100,000,000 worth of
foreign customers, -an increa

f 000,000 over February of a year ago. Than ^cutting corns. The Foot-Ease
| We sold less cotton and wheat but our Sanitary- Corn-Pad cures by absorp-
| other exports bave increased. In Feb- tion. An entirely uewfeinvention.
jruary we sent abroad $12,560,000 of The sanitary oils aud , vapor* do thetune s o m e a . But nothing 111 make \ | y , p

them honest enough to frankly admit j gold that ;ve had no me tor in this | work. Bo not accept any substitute.
Th pnn eight moryJis we j

j
that tiiey w*»r© mistaken in both pre- • counrrj".
f ^ and condu*IonS-3I{Jf««l ..Mass.) ; f;^

The p,nn eight moryJis we

trustee or ̂ esecEtor is taxed ton the } d e a r

|

e \ezJl money to Europe
stronpr as it is t/ilav.

s well

iVlH\^t upon bavinr? "h* ¥d&i ^as«>
5 a a l t e f y ^oni-PaCi. "rSentical " in
« ^ t with Allen's F o o t l e (powder)
hut ^ shape aod form best adapted
*<>* the cure of corns. Bold by all

Kidney
Backache

AH I H M M M . ^ ^

kidneya, bladder, an*
arroary orga&s.
, Also catarrh, tent*
disease, gravel, dropsy, -
rheumatism, b&ekadte* :

femala Urosbfea.

ALSO PURIFIES THB BLOOD, Cure
Don't become discouraged. ?&»£? is a cur© for you. It necessary write Dr. Fenu€SE.'

fie has spent a lifetime cur; -g ̂ ust suck cases as yours, AH consultations FEES.

Had all the Symptoms
of Bright's Disease.

Mr. L N. Poole, proprietor of one
of the best barber shops in Muncie*
Ind., has words of praise for Dr. Pea-
ner's Kidney and Backache Cure, Hg
writes Dr. Fenner :

"I have taken several bottles of your Kidney
and Baokaelio Cure, have used many other
kinds of so-oallot! kidney cures, but none are t »
be compared with Dr. M» M. Ponner's, as all
others have failed and In*. Fonner'a has cou*«
pleted ;•» euro. I had been troubled with kicU
uoy disease for many months; aomo doctors
thought I had Wright's iJisoufle as I had all thft
symptoms, but I toiik your auvieo and now £
am & well man. You may somi all wh»
doubts to ino and I will convince them thai
Dr. I'YninM-V Kidnoy and Baokocho C u r o u *
gomtino healing and curative Remedy."

Sold by Druggists, BOe, and S i . Get Oook Book and Treatise §
the Kidneys -FREE. Iff. M> Penaer, M. D., Fredoaia, N, Y.

For Sale hj E G GIESLER and D. M, SUIXIYAIL

COCOA
r s : "RU3NKEL BROTHERS COCOA is tjbfe.

finest cocoa made I an article of absolute pwrlly :

with the highc*\ nutritive qualities and & flavor
if perfection.,*9

1! you try it anm yoii will fully appreciate ih€
arisdatsi of T I E COCOA EXPERT : V ;

.Semi your name and two emits for & trial can.

RUNKEL]N
^ 1
iAOTHEM

[MADE OF COCO*

HANGING OF A WOMAN.

ftpw Should
If it is Htfiit

banging of a
of many, rqua
art. Mill lias w

e»i.d«*r lfi»r immune.
* ]j;nifj n man, thon the
Dijuj is. in the opinion
• justifiable. John Stu-
in "The .Subjection of

property of widows an-cl orphans, a j <
body of our citizens woo are least able
ta saooort themselves aa€ often, de-

next fall, voted solidly | pay for all we want from foreign aa- j druggists 25 cents, or b? mail. Sample
-__.,-~t, ,. , _ _ , _ . _ _ „ ( AiledJPjnee^ Address, Allen 8/OIm-

ed, L-eRoy, N,~Y. ~~ " '
inst the bill to tax Wall street bro- | tions, and still we have plenty-to spare

S2*-fi hiradrwd shares on sales on ' at home. Would tariff tinkering im-
•to<*k Exehangre. Drove tLe status?—Lewis-ton Journal.

Woiucjj," i lwjipy<». tbat IVOHHMI are the
naiui'.'il oqnalK of iiu'ti, th«( tJ»«,v vtMHon
in th'» x.'ifiu- way ;is men <lr», that' they
art- caj>ai»l<' of achieving t.h<» name rc-

'suUs aiid that Ujf»r« Is no valid argu-
ment against thoir hJivin/jf the nfime
chances ami opportunltioM. Statutes in
many JiiriHdiotioiiH now place women
on the name, ov uoarly the same, baois
with riK'ti, and the weak aHsertlon of
Lord Macaiihiy Q think it was he) that
xvomen are incapable of competing
With men and that It is folly to con for
on th^jij fiqiitil rights. prJvll»»gfi» and <>p-
poiiunli.i*'S v/irlj mwi has l»ec»n abun-
dantly dJKprovfd by the achievements
of wonifii themwflvfs.

Tho logical conclusion, in the judg-
ment of many, ifi that women guilty of
aiiird«*r should fiuff'<*r tho penalty im-
posed upon men for th« commission of
that crime. In tbir, wr* do not agi'ee. In
th'» fiv<i. place, women are oft<**u subject
to irujHilsoM. mopf f^hysical perhaps
t!wi< ijjciitul. of %hi<"h mon know noth-
ing «nd for \vhir-h men are not alivays
Inolinod to mak<- duc» iillowance. Worn*
'•n endnrf s»ifferi«flr of a physical aa-
ture of v.'h'wft man know nothing, and
often tin- occoijfricltios of r/omea are
UJ'-J product of ihMr physical condition
and. froin tho-<5h,ndpoint of justice and
risht, entirely excurjabie. A?ain. wom-
en pJay a part in the generation and
perpetuation of tiie human species
wh:<"h men do not airrays appreciate.
The.wa*iter is unmarried,, but he under-

jstinids 1!J:.I if I •; a roaisnon saying
a'non/i1 v/unu'ii thai if thf* wife should
trivo birth to tl»o fjr̂ L <*Iii!d and Hie fitis-
band to the second (hero would nev^P
bo but ihro" childron in a fa roily. I
wiKh TTiomJoro Itoosovolt could have
;VMJIP practical oxperionce in this mat-
tor.

Finally, despite tho present e<]uality
of the se^e« before the law. there are
considerations of something moi'e thfttt
Hcntiuicnf. in\olv«il. There in no rea*
son in the vrorld v/hy women should re-
ceive iha s;jtiR» punishment as is given
to men for the commission of murder,
Fow •woHion take the lives of others,
and. however horrible the drcum-
stances of any particular ease, regard
for womanhood and for the exacting;
cares and responsibilities of the sex
should wenrti for woman exemption
from tho punishment which the law
places upon m:in.

HON. GEORGE FOX TUCKER,
Former Reporter of Decisions of Massa-

chusetts1 Supreme Court.

Her TCJncI 3iRde r p .
"Pa," sit id Miss Strong, "I wish yoa

Trould stay in this evening. Mr. Tar*
fiey will v.-ant to spenk to you."

"So he has really proposed at last,
eh?" ^ *

"No," replied the daughter, with an
air of determination, "but be will to-
night."—Catholic Standard and Timesk
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•LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. JamesBogue is confined to her
home by illness.

Mr, Joseph Bloan is recovering from
so attack of appendicitis.

Attoroey W. 0. Stephens has re-
turned from a visit in New York City.

Mis, Joseph Young was tendered a
#UrpfiBe party by a Dumber of her
friends on her birthday.

Miss Beulah Keleey returned oo
Thursday from ao extended visit in
Cleveland^ Ohio.

Side path tags are now on sale at the
asual places. They will be 50 eeote
«nt!i June 1.

'Miss Ellen Bacon returned from
Hew York City on Sunday, ill with the

. Some very new handsome designs In
Sterling silver at 0* B. Farley'*, •

Mr. William Cook is tritiealiy ill.
Miss I»yon Is the garni of City Judge

and Mrs, H- J . Wilson.
Miss Grace Hubbard ©f Phoenix has

been the guest of Miss Grace Tucker.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
a ad Mrs. Fred Bradshaw.

Miss Susie Farrell has entered Chaf-
fee?s business college in Oswego.

Mrs. Maude Highriter and SOD
Harry; have returned from Connecti-
cut.

Mrs. O. R. Lee and Miss Elizabeth
Lee have returned from Old Point
Comfort,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Watson will
occupy the DeBusha bouse in tiecoud
street.

Mrs. Michael Farrell is very ill. Her
sister, Mrs. George Gates of Mt.
Pleasant, is her guest fora few days.

Mrs. Edward M. Hoyt of Marion, N.
Y., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, O, P.
Xkvis.

Master Gilmour Van Wagenen is
convalescing from an attack of iiiflufw-
mtttory rheumatism.

The Hon. and Mrs. T, D. Lewis and
Mies Sara Lewie are the guests
of friends in New York Citv.

Mr. and Mrs. John Case of New
York City have been the guests of
friends and relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Byrne remove to
their future home in Hannibal this
week«

Miss Lizzie Culkin has accepted a
position with the shoe firm of Btrana-
fa&Q & Van Bureo.

Francis, the 6-year old daughter oi
Dr. and Mrs, B. A. Loveless, is ill
with scarlet fever.

Collector N. N. Stranabao of New
York City ipeot last Saturday and
Sunday with Attoroey and Mrs. C. E.
Guile.

The same low prices will prevail this
week, that we made in every depart-
ment last week,
Co.'s.

At F. P. Connell &

The best line of Belts and Neckwear
in the citv at F. P. Conneli & Co.'-s.

Engraving, and watch and jewelry
repairing neatly and promptly don© by
F. T Huntington, America Express

1 offloe. tf

EASTER OFFERINGS
Special inducements are offered this week and nest in Covert

Coats, Suits and Waists; those of you who visited our "Grand

Spring Opening" last week are familiar with our elegant style,

beautiful material and our moderate prices; those of you who

missed the opportunity should visit us before Easter apd partici-

pate*'in some of the following good things. Values and styles un-

equaled—-and unapproachable. Lots are email:

Tailored Cloth Suits in broadcloth at

Tailored Suits in Cheviot, at $§ e?5 and $15

Brilliasitfne 2»piece Suits at $10 and $15
We are headquarters for Covert Jackets, special!

offerings for this sale§ S3e95 and $10. Greatest
value ever shown*

Raincoats in Tan and Oxford at $7,50 and $12,50

Two-piece Wash Suits in Black aM White Checks,
special for this week at $2,45

1,000 dozen Wash Waists in White Lawn at 50c and
98c. Big assortment in styles and qualities*

- Dressing Sacques and kimooas from «9e to $2,50

Briliiantine Walking Skirts, 28«goref a surprise at
$5-80

Molonge Cheviot Walking Skirts* $4,90

White Wash Silk Waists* just for a run, $1.95 and
$2,90

The celebrated mercerized Skirts will be on sate
again, 98c

Our White Lawn Dresses for Childreii at 98c are^ very
neat ->'\

Special Railroad Fare Allowed to Out-of-Town Tradt,

215 South Salina Street, Syracuse,

Mrs, A. P. Bradt is convalescent
from a long, severe illness*

Attorney John B . Stephens and son
of New York City are the guests at
Attorney W. C. fisiepbens,

Mrse Horatio Viekory bas been
called to Byracuae by the illness of her
daughter,

Mr, GK F. Bchenck bag removed
his insurance office to tbe Waldborn
Block, over Harry Grossman's store,
No. IS Sooth First street.

Horace, the 10-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Sylvester, underwent
an operation for appendicitis on Fri-
day, Dr. J . K. Btockwell of Oswego
operated.

Through the agency of Wbitaker &
Lovejoy, Mr. E, J . Carver has sold to
Mr, Charles A. Gilkey, the Haw-
tborne residence, corner of Third and
Highland streets,

Mr. Willis Morin has resigned his
position in the Stranahan & Vanfiuren
shoe store to accept one as traveling
salesman for a Boston house. Miss
Lizzie Culkin has succeeded Mr. Morin
at Stran&fa&n & VanBuren's.

The fire department was called on
MOD day to extinguish a grass fire at
the rear of the Hospital. The wind
was sweeping the fire toward the
building and there was danger of a
conflagration. The alarm was sent in
from box 95.

Attorney and Mrs. Arvin Rice and'
son George, left oo Tuesday for an
extended sojourn with friends in Cali-
fornia. It its hoped that Mr. Rice
may be restored to robust health by
the change. A portion ot Ihe )ouroey
will be made by water,

Mr. W. P. Osbortte has leased the
store iu the Opera Houne block that
was recently injured by fire and as soon
as the repairs are completed, he will
remove his watch, clock and jewelry
repair shop to it. He will also carry a
line of candies, cigars, etc.

Attorney Charles T. Boyd of Granby
announces that he is a candidate for
supervisor of that town. Mr. Boyd is
a loyal Republican, is well qualified
to discharge the duties of the office
and is deservedly popular iu his dis-
trict

Richard Carr, Jr., delightfully enter*
teined a party of friends at the family!
cottage at High Banks on Wednesday}
evening. Cards were enjoyed aadj'
luncheon was served at 1! o'clock s

which the merry crowd returned to;
their homes. :

On Tuesday night a false alarm was
sent in from bos 54, calling out the en°
tire department. This is the fourth
false alarm within a week and it is
proving rather expensive to the city:
) t is safe to predict that those engaged;
in the doubtful fun are irresponsible
parties and the sooner they are appre-
hended, the better it will be for law-
abiding and the tas paying residents.

Mr. Peter Massaro has plans perteet*
ed for the organising of an Italian
Citizenship club iu this city uext
week. The club is to be non»parti£&u
and organized ex press!y for the pur-
pose of acquainting the §ous of Italy
with the laws a.od rules of American
citizenship. Probably nieetiu^s will
be held each week. Mr. Massaro is
displaying good judgment in his move
ioi the betterment of his countrymen
tind the benefit of the country of their
adoption.

..SPRING..
OVERCOATS

Are waiting recognition. As usual, fashions are
shown here first I f 8 a habit we have—always
ahead—not only in quality, "but in newness of
style. We want yon to look
new ideas—you'll never be
von do.

to this store for
disappointed, if

Top Coats and Raincoats
$10,00 t o $18.00

Whlpcorcfe and Coverts will be the Favorites, and
Raincoats In Neat9 Dark Mixtures

If your French clock is out of order,
leave word at G. B. F nrley's and it
will be called for, repaired and re-
turned.

SPRING SUITS
For Men and Young Men are here in great numbers, our assortment is larger than ever in

every new style.

Our line at $S§.©§ has so many beautiful patterns in well tailored Suits that we know we can
please you no matter how particular. Better lines at $12.00 and $15.00.

Our Children's Department is filled with new ideas in Boy's Suits.
appreciate them. Nice guits at $3 .00 , $ 4 . 0 0 and $5.QQ*

You most see them

Remember we guarantee our Clothing*
if goods are not. as represented we refund
your money^

e69SEE US BEFORE BUYING...

S. LIPSKY & SON,
Outfitters to Man and Boy

LEWIS B L % FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y*
ire mm c? swatcrea

Dr. and Mrs. F. Q. Barnes who bave<
been the guests of the Messrs. Gilbert(

and families for several weeks, left oo
Tuesday for their home in Detroit,
Mich.

Mrs. E . M. Bonoer who underwent
a, serious operation in a Syracuse
hospital on Thursday, is doing niaely,
with the ehaoees in favor of ber
ultimate recovery.

The co-partnership heretofore exist-
lag between the law firm of Hillictc &
J M i i a g i i a i l>eeD dissolved by mutual
consent.. Mr. Hillick's office is now
in the "Keuyon block, while Mr,
Fanning continues at the old stand.

Messrs. William VanSanford and
FrRiil* Carrier vviil give ao EuMer
party in Church's hall onv Monday i
evening A&jrii 114. Wilson's full or-1
ehe-*tni will inniish the musio and ihej
event will 7>row most enjoyable iov i
those who iiiiend

The s»«le of iMioice articles for E i-;er
"fjifth, is iwoiiri'sHng with a swinti a t .
The Woman's Exchange, No. 1<>1 N.
Stcond street. Y<ui can find bund '
made articles suitable for any rehiriv",
acquaintance or iViend, and at ren««on-
rtble prices. Do not purchase unti'
vou inspect this stock. '

Mr. F. Carlton Janes, who will ? e !
nieasantlv remembered by our readeis. !
writes from (4ran viHe, N, Y., where lie j
ii? in business, that "he enjoys ver\ j
much receiving The Times each week: >
it seems almost like a letter from I
home, keeping me posted on the do- <
ings in the city of Fulton.-"

M Buster Brown1'
! Connell &Co.'s.

Hosiery at F* P.

NO MATTER HOW
what or when you order meat its
this establishment you will get
the best service of which we are
capable. Whether your call Is
for a pound or ten pounds of £
steak or roast you will receive < t
prompt aad courteous attention.. ] y
Moreover, you will get the beat!)
meats the market aftords at low- \
esfc i>riees. ^

| James R* Brannan,];
*PHONE 6?

123 Cayuga St., Fulton

"Tbe Marriage of William Ashe," by
Mrs, Ward, $1.08, at Lasher's Book
Store. ^

Second Hand Lumber

ARE YOU READY FOR

EASTER?
We can fit you out with a new Tailor°Made Suit, Silk Shirt

Waist Suits Silk or All-over Lace Waists^ Latest Style Wool OF
.Silk Skirts, Ready-tG»Wear or Bresgj Hat, Covert Cloth or Silk
.Coat, New Gloves in Silk or Kid, Umbrellas^ Fancy Collars and
all the little things that make your costume complete. We offer
the following lots which our Mr. Katz bought at a reduction in
New York:
IOO LADIES'SILK AND ALL OVER LACE WAISTS at $5.97 in all the

plain and changeable taffeta silks, entire front pleated, lined throughout
with silk. Every waist worth up to lio; special Easter price, $5.98

LADIES'SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS at $12.98. Made of best taffetas,
plain and stripes, real value $17.50; special Easter price, $12.98

20 TAILOR-MADE SUITS. Sample Garments, only one of a kind, real \alue
$25 to #35; special Easter price at $19.50

25 COVERT COATS in light tan, with strapped seams, value $7; special
Easter r rice :\t $4.08

15 COVERT COATS at S3.08 of ail wool Covert, new legV-mutton vl^\ e.
all lined, and a good value at $6.00

200 Pairs of Ladles9 and Misses9 Easter Kid Gknss at
©9c pair9 real value $1.00. We offer them as a
trade winner

We are sole agents for Fulton of the celebrated "ME YERS GLOV E S " - ^ h
are handled by the best stores in the very largest cities of the U. S. :rJ ..re
offering ^co new pair of dressed and undressed Kid Gloves, at *i.c^. $1.30
and Si . ;o . The price is not lower, as every store will show you gi*>\e>^at
same prices, but we claim and guarantee that our ROYAL Dressed Kid
Gloves for Si.00, ROYAL Suede Undressed Gloves for li.oo, TREVILLE

• Real Kid, Dressed, at Si.39, MELROSE Suede Undressed a t^ i .50 . .--re
the very best gloves that any store can offer at above prices and guarantee
cw.> ,.,.r*e>r.i. M | L L | N E R y D E P A R T M E N T

During our Spring Opening we heard some very complimentary remarks
not only about the styles of our hats but also about the very reasonable prices
at which they are being sold. We are showing 300 NEW HATS, no two
alike, in the latest Polo, Doily Varden, Lingerie and other shapes. Made ̂ in
the best shops in |ew York city by designers and milliners that only the
highest class of stores can employ." Therefore, if you buy a hat from us you
are sure to get a distinct style—one that your neighbor cannot imitate.

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 15, we will give a Special Dis-
count of 10 and 15 per cent, on Dress Goods, Silks,
all Ready-to-Wear Goods and Millinery to every one
who presents this ad. in our store.

THE LARGEST STORE IN OSWEGO COUNTY
First and Cayaga Streets Fulton, Newark

In a Pinch, Use Allen's Foot-Ease.
Shake ioio your shoes AlienJs Foot-

Ease, a powder. It^cures coros. bun-
lions, painful, smarting, hot, swollen

If you are about to bay a fioe piano,
yoa wlirbe interested to fenow that tbe
Estey Baby Grand cas BOW be pur-
chased for |650, Estey pianos and or*

feet. At ail druggists and shoe stores, J « M J S at Bogae's music store, sole
25eeats. N 4-26 j reprewntativej 106 Oneida street, Ful-

Baseball
store* First street.

at l i n e r s book
I ton, JS.

^NRER'SSOLDEM BELIEF2£



r
80 Candle-Power

For \ a Cent an Hour.
Here is the maximum of light at the minimum cost, This

is obtainable only by use o! the Welsbach incandescent gas
lamp. In eomparsion, all other lights are weak, are extrava-
gant.

Pipe Your House for Gas=Light6

Fulton Fuel & Light Co*f
* 48 South First Street.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Farmers, Attention I
Try the new grist null at Troe Bros'.

Oswego River Miiis, Com ground, cob
and all, if desired.

Miss Hazel Guile has been the guest
of Miss Emma Lee in Ooeida.

Mrs. Ella Shutts has accepted a
position io Syracuse.

Miss Rena Mead returned OD Satur-
day from a visit ID New York City.

Miss Baroes of Syracuse spent Sun
day with Mrs. Edgar VauBureu.

Mr. Victor Lewis who has beeu
quite ill, is convalescent*

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernie Buell has scarlet fever.

Miss Maude Fralick of Phoems
spent Sunday with Miss Maude Newell.

Master Arthur Harding is recover-
ing from a tedious illness.

Mrs5 T, B, Reynolds ie very ill at her
laome in Oaeida street

Attorney aod Mrs. S. B. Mead have
returned from New York City.

Miss Mayme Bread spent last week
with friends in Auburn.

Mrs. James Vinceut. Miss Shirley
and Max Vincent will ieave oa Thurs-
day for their future home io Girard, Pa.

Mrs. E. 8. Brown is the guest of
the Rev. and Mrs. F. D. Toney in
New Milford, Conn.

Mr. George Wash bum has accepted
a, position io the Dalton drug store in
Syracuse.

Mr. Frank DUDE O$ New York City
spent a portion of last week with Ful-
ton relatives.

A daughter was born on Tuesday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Will Nari-
eon, No. 408 Cayuga street.

Mr, Fred Whiting has been spending
a few days with Mr. Maurice Tryon ,
in Mexico.

Mrs. <LJ. S. Potter of Syracuse has
been the recent guest of hev mother,
Mrs. Thomas Soniers.

Mr. E . E. Burleigh of Phoenix is a
candidate for the raonuiFiation for
supervisor of SchroeppeL

Mrs. M. C. Adams has beea enter-
taioiDg Miss Lioa Jennings of Hamp-
ton, R. I.

Mens extra wide shoes for tender
feefc. Sign of the Big Boot.

MORTON & KHATTUCK.

Where
Did You
See
Them?

Yes, Madam, please tell us
where you saw a

Two Dollar Shoe

that equals our Women's Two
Dollar Shoe?

We believe we have the best
""S2.00 Shoe for Women on the

market.
Its a Shoe we are proud of.
It's made from good Kid 8kin,

aud it is not only well made, but
it's a good fitting Shoe and stylish

AH sizes and widths.
We would like to interview

Every Woman

who wants a pair of Two Dollar
Shoes.

Butts, THE

SHOEMAN

110 Oneida Street, FtOtoa

School opened on Monday after a
week's vacation, but the attendance is
not up to the average.

Mr. and Mrs. Rappoleof Watertown
have leased and are occupying the
William Laws bouse in Ooeida street,

Mrs. W. W. Coe remains critically
ill. She is being eared for by a trained
nurse.

Miss Hull, substitute teacher in
German, makes her home at Mrs. A.
P. Tucker's.

Mr. Orrin Henderson is enjoying a
sojourn in New York City and Wash-
ington, D. C«

Mrs. Harry P. Falion and daughter
will sail from S&u Juan, Porto Rico, on
April 25. They will spend the Sum**
naer mouths in Fulton.

Mr. Bert Long of Syracuse aod Mr.
Percy Haio of Baltimore, ,Md., were
the guests of Miss Lulu Newsbaum on |
Sunday, j

The young ladies of the TJ niversalist •
church will serve a 25-eeot supper in '
the church parlors this (Wednesday)
evening from 5 to 8 o'clock.

Miss Florence Skeel has given up
her studies in the High school for the
purpose of studying organ and vocal
music

Miss Lizzie McAllister has accepted
a position with the Fulton Telephone
company and commenced her dutieB
on Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwarct F. Keliey who
have been spending the Winter with
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hughes, return
to their home in Pulaski this week.

Mr. Elmer Brown has been the
guest of his parents In this city. He
holds a lucrative position as salesman
with the Holyoke Machine Company,
located at Worcester, Maes.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wells have re-
turned from Orange City, Florida,
where they spent several months.
Mr. Wells is greatly improved io
health.

Miss Florence Hunter has resumed
her studies in Wellsley college, after
a vacation spent with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J . C. Hunter. Miss Hazel
Hunter is her guest this week.

Miss Georgia Lovejoy who has been
at Clifton Springs for several weeks,
returned to her home in this city on
Monday. She was accompanied by
her brother, Mr. W. J . Lovejoy.

Dr. C. J Bacon was in Syracuse on
Sunday where he witnessed a critical
operation upon one of his pntients who
went from this city to a Syracuse
hospital.

Miss .Julia Co'e \va^ tendered a sur-
i prise vibit hy a numiifr of iier frifuds
• on Friday evening. Mr>. Cole served
j cream and cake io the guests and &
I rneiry evening wa> enjoyed,

Mr. Gilbert Benedict of Hau.ilton
Coliefre has hê n sp^ndiriir t\\* K.ister
vacation with his parend.-. Mi. and
Mrs, C. C. Benedict. Hi* r:>n*.in. Mr. ;
Howard Benedict of Clinton IK-OHJ
pauied him.

Little MUs Marjorie Wells on Sat-
urday happily celebrated h*r fifth'
birthday by serving tea f> nine lads)
and lassies of her age, at (he home of j
her parents, Mr. aud Mr.-. Gilbert L.
Wells in Broadway.

The Rev. C. J . Taft is in New York
City attending a meeting of the Prohi-
bition State Executive Board, He will
also visit his brother, Ernest K. Taft,
who enlisted in the Navy and is sta-
tioned at the Brooklyn Navy yard.

Sunday, April 16, will open the
trout season and the local disciples of
Isaac Walton have already brushed
the Winters dust from their st!eei rods
and the mud from their fishing boots
aud are r-repared to sally forth on
Mon&ey to iure the speckled beau-
ties from their haunts.

Hiss Hazel Boardman returned from
Sandy Creek on Monday, where she
had been the guest of Miss Blanch
Colony.

Mrs. C H. Metealf of Groton is the
guest of her brother and sister, Mr.
James and Miss Margaret Green In
this city.

The Pathfinder Boat club has en-
gaged the .services of Mr. and Mrs.
Alonzo Holmes as chef aud caretaker
at the club house for the season of .1905,
which will open about May 1.

Mr. E. R 8weet of Phoenix is in
charge of the work of repairing the
canal wall Dear the Hunter Arms
factory. Indications of a cave-in were
detected about two weeks ago.

Mrs. Harry A. Nichols and sister1

Florence Stiles, are spending a few
days at Atlantic Citv, where Mrs.
Nichols hopes to recuperate fully from
her recent illness.

The annual banquet of the Syracuse
Chamber of Commerce will be held in
The Yates on Thursday evening of this
week. District Attorney Jerome of
New York City will be the principle
speaker.

Runa Keller while engaged t\t his
duties iu the W. G. Gage & Co. mill
on Thursday, stepped upon a rusty
nail which penetrated his foot. Dr.
Cusack cauterized the wound and it is
hoped no serious results will follow.

The Rev. Nelson Reynolds expected
to leave on Sunday night for Pitts-
field, Mass., to attend the funeral of a
nephew on Tuesday, but be was taken
ill just before train time and had to
remain at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Durall have
leased the Jay Piper house in Oneida
street and are removing here from
Watertown. Mr. Durall is the pro-
prietor of the china sture m Mrs. J . O
Tucker's blockt

Messrs. Fred and George Mad dock
sailed froiu New York City oo Moo
day, March 10, for Panama,where they
and their father hold government posi-
tions. They will receive 35 cents per
hour for a ten hour working day, Mr.
Maddock writes that they are well and
growing accustomed to the climate.

The first committee of ladies of
Elizabeth Chapter, O. E. S.f will hold
a sale of home made bake stuffs in
E. A. Putnam's drug store, Oneida
street,, oo Saturday. Buy the sub-
stantial® and the dainties for Saturday
and Sunday from them and save labor
and expense.

The second pay-oft of the N. P. L.
for this Spring took place ©sa Wednes-
day evening when Jennie A. Williams,
Orra J . Coles, Herbert E. Oimetead,
Libbie A. Coseo, Velma 'Bfrdsall,
Charles E. Goodjon, Nettie M, Cooley,
Myra M. Connell, Emma J . Saunders
and Hannah -jYork—ten members—re-
ceived a total of 11,051.42. The recent-
ly elected officers were installed.

Oeorge Cramer, a farm hand in the
employ of Mr. T. B. Moyer ofCaugh-
denoy, committed suicide by banging
OB Saturday. It is thought that the
man took his life because he was such
a sufferer from neuralgia. Coroner
Cusack was called and decided that
suicide was the result of melancholia.

We have diamonds that are p
brilliant and very low in price.
Farley, the Fulton jeweler.

G Bs

The Busy Corner, South Salina ui Fayette Sts.t Syracuse

Per Cent. Reduction
on All Ladles' Suits

When the builders begin tearing down the dividing walls and making alterations
in our store May 1st. we will have practically no place to show Ladies* Suits. We
have never before shown such an elegant; assortment, nevertheless every suit> no
matter how desirable, must be disposed of inimediately. There is no alternative.
We must have the room.

Iu order to effect a quick clearance we htfve decided to take all new suits BOW
selling at 815 To 875 and sell them at a, reduction of 25 per cent for FRIDAY,
SATURDAY and MONDAY.

The

the

ST MEANS THAT IF YOU BUY YOUR EASTER
SUIT HERE FRIDAY, SATURDAY OR flGNDAY

You Can Save $3.75 on a $15 Suit
You Can Save $5*00 on a $20 Suit
You Can Save $7.50 on a $30 Suit
You Can Save $10,00 on a $40 Suit
You Can Save $12.50 on a $50 Suit
You Can Save $15.00 on a $60 Suit

rice o
t

every suit in the house is marked in plain figures. Select the one
S y ° U Ct ̂  Pei> ° e n t f r ° m the r e « u l a r price
Sal© of Maoiuifactyrers5 Sample Suits

These marvelous reductions would create a sensation, even in July. Every suit
should be sold during these three days. Every one is absolutely fresh, new and
ciean, and we guarantee each to be perfect in style and finish.

Manufacturers'
Sample Suits
Very pretty styles. A variety of
color** and materials. Regularly
$12 50, $15 and $18. For three
days only 96-96

Manufacturers'
Sample Suits
Ladies' Spring Suit*, made in
the latent Ht.vleg. Walking length
HkirtH. Full sleeves. Regular
$20 to $25 quail ties. For three*
days only ,...**.$EM&

Manufacturers'
Sample Suits $15.00
Ladies' elegant Spring Suits,
beautifully made and trimmed.
Never Hold \VHH than $27.50 to
$42,50. For three days only...$15

Phoenix Register: The premises at
the eastern end of Bridge street, owned
by Mrs, W. H, Wiggins, have been
sold to Mrs, Cora M, Keilar of Fulton
for $1,400.

The DHte Machine Company has
icontracted with James Fiynn for a
concrete addition to the north end of
their plajat; the addition to be 108 x 48
feet. It wiji be used as an erecting
room for their paper mill machinery.

At a meeting of the Pathfinder Boat
Club held on Turoday evening, it was
voted to make the membership fee $10
instead of $5, and to rai«e the yearly
dues from $2 to $3. Sixteen new mem*
bers were voted in.

Extensive improvement** are in con-
templation at the Lai'kawanna frie^ln
depot on the w*'st Hide. Work will
begin thin week on n «ixty-foot extwi-

si on toward First

Agents for the May Maoton Paper
Pattern, the best ID tbe world, only
10 cents at F. P. Conoeii & Co,78,

Our Display of«..

Spring:
Footwear

Before Buying

Edwin C, Burt and
Dorothy Dodd
Shoes for Ladies

Hanan & Son and
Ralston tieafth
Shoes for Men

Retuember this ie the store
that quotes the

Hard-to-Beat Prices
Gives the best qualities and
saves patrons money.

Stranahan
&

VanBuren
116 ONEJDA STREET* 0PP, P. 0 .

building
hauled.

will also be con
The pi

ipl-etely

The Current Events club will hold
its last meeting for the senson at the
home of Mrs. K. K. Brown, Third
street, on Monday evening. Mr. J. H.
Howe will lead the meeting and each
member is PXpeeled to take some part
in the discussion. Officers will be

| ; elected.

I At a meeting of the Volunteer fire-
| men field on Thursday evening, April
| 6, the following officers were elect
; Chief, F. G. Lamphere; first ansistt
! chief, Frank Smith; second assistant
:• chief, M. F. Lewis. At a meeting
held in Draper's hail on Friday even-
ing business of importance waa tra
acted and it was decided to continue
the volunteer organization. A meet-
ing will be held on Friday evening of
this week when arrangements will foe
perfected for an entertainment and
smoker to be given- on Friday evening,
April 2If for the members of the de-
partment. It is hoped there will be
large attendance.

EASTERTIDE
MEN'S AND BOY'S

CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, NECK WE AH
Standard Qualities Always
Ready to Wear at a Moment's Notice

HARRY 4. ALLEN,
109-111 Caytiga Street, Fulton

ONE-PRICED
CLOiTHiER,,

If yon want your watches, clocks or
jewelry repaired without delay, take
j them to G. B, Farley's, 21 First street.

Tomorrow we will opeo our late
style Spring and Summer shoes and
they are ap to the very latest things
in shoe making,

MOKTON & SHATTUCK.

The meeting for the month of April
Ka>'pmifttzyoija Chapter No. 77
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, was held on Monday, April 10, at
the home of the Mi anew Osgood in
South First atrwt. The program of
exerciser was in <?(mrge of Mrs. T. I).
Lewis. There was a jsood attendance
of the members to bid farewell to Mrs.

cent, it being her last meet-
ing before removal to ber new home
fthe having been Itegent of the Chapter
since its organization. The house was
beautifully decoiated with the national
d'dzs uud upon adjournment some very
dainty refreshment?* were served. The
meeting for May will be with Mrs. G.
Of. C/hauoeey in Rochester street.

Continue A" This Week.
The Morton & Shattuck saie of high

grader shoes and Oxfords. We have
also some very great bargains on our
bargain cou nter. Btgn of the Big Boot.

MORTON & SHATTUCK.

No"/ fo the time you want a new
clock, G. B. Fflriey has a fine varietya

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
is ^iven to the buMJneHH of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all accommoda"
tions consiateut with sound banking
principles.
Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

First Rational Bank
Ask About It ,

Only Uni ted
States Depository
in Oswego County
also the deposi-
tory oi the State
of New York,
County and City
of Oswego, and of
the State Orange.

JOHN T. MOTT,
President

J.D.W.CASB,
Vice-President,

Jj. W.MOTT,



BUSINESS CAKLS.

0R. flflRRiET M. DOftN&.
No. 1 South Third Street,

Comet Oneida.

©FFIC&.HOURS: % to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p ro

Telephone 81.

E. J. CUSACK. M, D..
333 ONEIDA STREET.

#PP£CBI SOURS—7 to 9 a. m. and 7 to 9 p. m
©ffloeand residence, Mo. z23 Oneida Street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

©FFICE, 227-229 ONE!DA STREET

&WVICR HOURS—S to % A. M., I to 8 and 7 tc
%V. M.

place, while a ditierent a,4>eai wouiu ac-
complish the result in another. It wa>
mainly from that experience that I
adopted an elastic form of political ad-
dress instead of the cast iron written
argument common then, as now, with
political speakers.

In the winter of 1862 I was a mem-
ber of the Legislature, with Henry j .
Ilaymond as Speaker. There began
early in the session between the

Chauncey M. Depew at the Dinner at Speaker and myself a close friendship.
. . . e , . cw.-!«- A«.»n 1 -Mr. Weed and Mr. Raymond were very
Albany, Saturday Evening, April 1 i m a M ^ * M r R a y m o n d *

190% In Celebration of the Seventy. g a w ft ^ ^ d e a J Q f o | 2 p l e a < J e r ^

fifth Anmversary of the Founding ©t winter. His directing mind was be-

IIY1UI
Interesting Chapter of Unwritten Po»

litical History Given by Senate*

th® Albany Evening Journal,

SUBJECT:

O. A. GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,

Special attention given to thf preservatior
of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetic*-- used for pain
less extraction

u THURLOW

KNEW HIM:

BROWN & IJ UNTER,

UNDERTAKERS
E* S. BROWN, Funeral Director and

Graduate Embalms r.
Ill ONEIDA .-.TKKKT, FULTON.

Ko8ldenc<>, 170 h. Third Mire«t.
Telephone m. H ou se Te 1. 6«

ifMMES CObS (Si SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

ED WARE* F. CO'- E,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

TMl*, 142. K«»Biiienpp ovt-r f.tore, No. 44-

Sunth t'lfrtt Strict. Fitltoia.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida ritrwt, Fulton.

Repairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

Residence, 412 CHyuira, .street,

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

%W UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, fl. Y.

Careful and prompt attention paid to

ftli matters of legal interest.

established 1870.

DR. J. B. JONES
removes corns, bunions^ to*

growing toenails, etc.

Wseasm of the feet Reientifically treated

217 Montgomery Htreet,

Opposite the Yates,
Syracuse N. YM

ELMER TRAMBLAY
...PROPRIETOR...

Italy Antiseotie Barber Shop
With Bath Rooms in Fulton.

Flret-Ulass Work. Over (Jarhart's.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

hind every measure of Importance and
the inspiration of every caucus, and
yet he never appeared openly as di-

WEED Ah recting, commanding or advising. He
, was not the masterful leader who will

i brook no opposition and is offended by
• advice. He invited the leaders of both

Gentlemen-The rounding out of houses to his residence and was a most
three-quarters of a century of the life courteous listener to their programme
of an American daily political news- a n d P*ans. The talking was mostly
paper is an event of unusual interest. d o n e ^ o t h e r s < h n t eYer$ n o w « * * •
When that paper has been the state or- f e Q J , 8 0 ^ 0 ? s o w i s e w m m d r 0 P
gan of the party for so long a period tram Mr. Weed that it was accepted as

• it is still more interesting. The flood a solution. He did not display the
of recollections of men, of measures, s i * ~ h * e f P r i d e te. h a v i n ^ h f n e w

of party triumphs and defeats, of the adopted, but won by rather depreeat-
lighte and shadows of political life, is in% « ? acceptance except after the full-
overwhelming. They would fill a vol- e»t discussion and mature deliberation.
ume I have been upon the political staff I n f a c t ' h e would often advise coming
of the Albany Evening Journal as a lay *S™ th* next day before it was done.
reader since 1808 and have been more l h e P™*> o f **e l e a d e r s o t th* Senate
or less intimate with every man who ™* Assembly was never injured. On
has risen above the surface in either the contrary, it was strengthened. The
party sufficiently high for State rec- statesman at the capital m advocating
o p t i o n during that period. Most of and earning out the programme which
those acquaintances were formed in gave him fame in his district and pos-

sibly m the State, with the promise of
future promotion, never gave the
slightest credit to Mr. Weed, and in
many instances his mind had been so
deftly moved that he had not the
slightest doubt of the divine inspira-
tion in himself.

I was again elected to the Legisla-
ture and served in 1803. The House
way a tie. Mr. Weed was exceedingly
anxious to elect Governor Morgan
United States Senator. The Senate
was overwhelmingly Republican. As
the law was then, the two Houses
wild not go into joint ballot until each

the heat and fury of political contests.
The friendships have all lived; the en-
mities have long since passed away.

My first meeting with Mr. Weed at
the Republican State Convention in
18.r»8 is a picture as clear upon my
mind as if it occurred yesterday. I
was a law student in the office of Judge
Nelson .in Peekskill, but had stumped
the Slate for three months when just
out of college in the Fremont cam-
paign of isr>(i. Without my knowledge,
for I was not at the district conven-
tion, I was ficctod a delegate to the
State convention from the Third Dis-
trict of Wpsu-liester. With the bump-
tiousness, audacity and ignorance
which seems wisdom at the time to the
very young man in politics I immedi-
ately formed a plan to reform the
party and redeem the State from that

had nominated. Now they are com-
pelled to go into joint ballot by a cer-
tain date, it was the plan of the Dem-
ocrats to prevent a nomination by the
Assembly and thereby defeat the elec-
tion of a United States Senator and

machine rule which at all times is the have a chance of electing an Assembly
first antagonist against which the
young enthusiast breaks his lance and
gets unhorsed. A few young men im-
mediately commenced a correspond-
ence to nominate a distinguished Judge
as against: the candidate of the organ-
ization. Those two veteran organiza-
tion men who were my colleagues,
Judge Robertson and General Hnsted,
were more amused than terrified with
my boyish zeal.

We arrived- at the Hotel In Syracuse
where the convention was to be held
about 2 o'clock at night. As the crowd
from the train surged in to register Mr.
Weed stood by the counter and called
most of them by name. I never had
seen him before. He towered above the
crowd with his great height, but there

year. 1 was the Republican
candidate for Speaker. One of the
Democratic members came to me and
said that hiR ambition in life was to
be Speaker, and if I would withdraw in
his favor, thereby electing him by one
majority, he would vote for a distin-
guished Democrat for Senator, and if
the Republican members would also
vote for the same Democrat the As-
sembly would make its nomination.
Then under the law the joint conven-
tion would be compelled to meet, and,
the Democrats having one majority in
the House and Governor Morgan hav-
ing a large majority in the Senate in
the comparison of votes, the Governor
would be elected. At the same time
three leading Democrats, who £new of

crowd with his great height, but there j

was something in the look which h e I this, came to me and said that if I
fixed upon the man whom he spoke to ! w o l l l d n o t »«**>* t h i s Proposition they
or to whom he was Introduced which j w t * f f S k T b
created a mating impression. J u d g e |
Robertson presented me. A simple

T R A D E M A R K S
D E S I G N S

C O P Y S I J G H T S & e ,
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

qulcfcl? nscertitfu our opinion free whether au
invention ts probably p&tentahle. Communica-
tions strictly confident hil. HANDBOOK on Patents
jxtmtfree. Oldest agency for socurmtf patent n.

Patents taken through Mu.nit & Co. receive
special natiM, without etmrfftvju the

Scientific American.

& Co.38"™*""*"- New Yorft
Off!eer625 V St., Washington, D, a

G A R D E N S N A P S H O T S

Cuu!:t!cn\ cr socil is be<v -wvu toward
1 the last of A*>ril, as it is osswitiai to

qualitj' tnat UUM-C should be no check
in the grovah frum *ec<l sowiug to har-
vest.

Evorjxivons uuiy bo sot soveruj weelcs
. lator thuu deciti-ious trew, but tti.1

* sooiiei* evou these are planted the bet
ter.

The germiuatiou of parsley seed is
hastened by soaking it in warm water
before sowing. It is usually very slow
to come up.

If you have a bit of damp soil try
water cress, sowing early and at in-
tervaLs for a succession.

It is a good plan to sow peppers in
a window box for plants to set out
later.

The beauty of an evergreen depends
•upon its being furnished with.branches
to the. ground, and, m a general prac-
tice, it is opposed to the correct notion
of evergreen beauty to prune away thd
lower branches and display the naked
trunk.

To grow celery by the latest method
;Bailey advises that plenty of manure
and moisture are required. Sow the

'seed In light, rich soil in the house,
ihotbed cold frame or open ground,
transplant the plants once before &»&.

- ting th$ai permanently.

word of greeting and "good night," the
same as hundreds of others received,
was miue, and I went to bed. The next
day, passing through the corridor of the
hotel, Mr. Weed called my name, asked
me if I was admitted to the bar and
with whom 1 was studying. I said,
44Judge William Nelson." lie remark-
ed, >:I remember Judge Nelson very
well on account of his activity in West-

n the campaign of 182S." That
he should have remembered me after
the introduction with so many others
the night before ami recall the activi-
ties of Judge Nelson after thirty years

HI me deejay. There is no com- j
so delicate us for a nnui of dis- j

tinction to remember by name a casual I
acquaintance, li was the*strength of j
Henry (May. Mo;<* than all other tilings
it made the popularity of James (
Bhtine, and fh

member names ...... :

the elements of strength of Mr. Weed. t l u '
the
for

vote for me for Speaker. To be
the youngest Speaker the Assembly

I ever hud was a mighty temptation. I
went to Mr. Weed. He said: "For
yourself this is the opportunity of a
lifetime. For the State and country it
is a Republican United States Senator,
and I advise making the Senator.
You are young and can wait." I said,
"Very well, Mr. Weed, I will then *tet
the Speakership go." Arid Mr. Morgan
was elected United States Senator. !
was assured that night—and the more
the champagne was opened the more
vociferous and ardent was the assur-
ance-- that this sacrifice would never
he t'org)tten. but that the highest hon-
ors of the State and country would
come to me on account of ili'N self itu-
niohuion. At VI o'clock they had me
a Governor, at 2 o'clock Vieo Presi
dcni and at ft President of the I'nived
States. Politics, like business, is in-

soltish. Tbo tuan win ffrts the

power to always re- l»tM-si;»uuon is the oue who 1IM« power
and faces was one of I ; ' m i <'»'mnan»ls the promotions and not

j h patriotie gentleman who handles
pole and knoeks it oil the tree. Be-
the session was over the event and

my relation to it were absolutely for-

He- said, with a deference more in man-
ner than speech, which was most flat-
tering to a green and bumptious boy,
"Mr. Depew, win) is your choice for
governor?" I said, "The Judge," and
then tried to impress the veteran by
volubly describing the necessity for
the talent and character possessed by
my candidate lu the gubernatorial
office. "An admirable man, and all
that you say is true," said Mr. Weed,
"but he has no popular strength and
can contribute nothing to the cam-
paign. Senator Edwin D. Morgan, on
the other hand, will have the merchants
of New York behind him." And then
very confidentially, "You know, my
dear friend, that with the national and
city administrations against us and the
tremendous assessment there will be
for the campaign funds from office-
holders on the other side we cannot
hope to succeed unless our ammunition
wagon is supplied, I can assure you

In the general overturning of organ-
izations and interests on account of the
War a new ticket came into the field
next year, and 1 was elected Secretary
of State. On taking up my residence
in Albany I came into still closer rela-
tions with Mr. W*ed and was a dele-
gate to the National Convention in 1804 |
for the renominatlon of Mr. Lincoln, j
It was generally conceded that Mr. '
Lincoln's running mate should not be
the Vice President, Mr. Unman, but a
war Democrat. The sentiment of the
country was for Daniel S. Dickinson of
our State. Mr. Weed thought it should
be Andrew Johnson of Tennessee to
entourage the Union sentiment in the
border States of the South. He saw
no point in having a northern Demo-
crat on the ticket* and he did not like

tics.

Governor Morgan was nominated. I
canvassed every County in the State,
and while under the direction of tiie
State Committee in the speaking tour
I met Mr. Weed several times. His
qualities - as a party leader had been
displayed to the skillful management

Mr, Morgan will supply it." That was I Mr. Dickinson. After an interview
my first introduction to practical poll- with Mr, Weed, John Robertson and

I went to Washington and had a eon-
Terence with Secretary Seward. , When [
we arrived at the convention it was j
nearly unanimous for Dickinson, but
the choice was given to New York.
The delegation met and debated from
early evening until early morning.
Judge Robertson and I enforced the

of the convention which nominated the argument which we had received from |
ticket, but he showed greater elements j Mr. Weed -and Mr. Seward. About {
of leadership in his intimate knowledge daylight a vote was taken and Andrew j
of not only the counties, but the towns I Johnson selected for Vice President by <
of the State, of the men who could do one majority. It is safe to say that when
effective work in them, the methods
by which our vote could be got outy g
and the doubtful ones brought to our

His suggestions, were as accu-

and
side.

the convention met Johnson had no votes
except his own State of Tennessee,
The event was epoch making. It il-
lustrates by what little tilings the his-

rate as prophecy as to the Hue of argu- tory of nations is changed. Mr. Weed

lirtd creaLeu a. irreaiueiit of the United
States out ot the apparently impossi
ble. When throngn the assassination
of President Lincoln Johnson became!
President he never forgot his creator,
and, while Mr. Weed could not restrain
him In his swing around the circle and
estrangement from his party, yet from
the commencement of his adminis-
tration to its close Mr. Weed had
more influence with him than all oth-
ers combined. It was through that
Influence that he kept Mr. Seward
as Secretary of State, and it was
Mr. Seward who saved the Admin-
istration from dissolution and dis-
grace. It was during this administra-
tion that Mr. Weed's room, No, 11, As*
tor House, became the Mecca of po-
litical pilgrimages. These pilgrims did
not go to Washington, they did not in-
vade the White House, but if admitted
to Boom 11 they regarded their sal-
vation as certain.

When it was suspected that Presi-
dent Andrew Johnson intended to
break with his party the Colleetorship
of New York had become vacant. Mr.
Weed presented me for the place, back-
ed up by both United States Senators,
the entire Republican delegation from
the State in Congress, the Governor
and all the State officers, the Repub-
lican members of the Legislature, the
State Committee and the Chairmen of
the County Committees. It was intend-
ed as a supreme test of President John-
son's loyalty to the party. The Presi-
dent summoned Mr. Weed, Governor
Morgan and Mr. Raymond to the White
House on Sunday morning. Ha sent
for the Secretary of the Treasury and
said, "Gentlemen, such a party pres-
entation as this I have never seen be-
fore, and Mr. Depew's name will be
sent to the Senate tomorrow morning."
Then, turning to Senator Morgan, he
said: "By the way, Senator, suppose
you be the messenger, come for the
messnsre and take it to the Senate
yourself." The proceeding was unprece-
dented, but there were no precedents
for Johnson. The Colleetorship at that
time was politically the most powerful
oflicH in the T.'nited States. There was
no Civil Service, and its appointees
came not only from the State of New
York, but from all over the nation. The
net income, owing to the enormous im-
portations and the confiscations from
smugging in the years following the
Civil War, was in the neighborhood of
$200,000 a year. A distinguished citi-
zen and rival was another applicant.
He had a conference with the Presi-
dent on Monday morning and persuad-
ed him to wait until he saw how the
New York Senators voted on the veto
which he was then contemplating to
the civil [lights Bill. He waited. The
New York Senators voted to override
the veto. Happily for me and my fu-
ture, the appointment went to sleep and
slumbers yet in the innocuous desue-
tude of the Treasury Department, and '
I was compelled to continue the stren- >
nous and laborious life, which pro-
motes health, happiness and longevity.

i often saw Mr. Weed in the evening
of his days at his house in Twelfth
Street, New York. His was a beauti-
ful old age. The eminent men of all
parties passing through New York in-
variably called upon- him. From his
past experience and intimate knowl-
edge of affairs he could always draw
lessons of inestimable value to the
statesmen of the hour. When the par-
ty was rushing to defeat in the mad-
ness for a third term for General
Graut, which the General really did
not* want. Mr. Weed saw clearly that
the traditions against the third term
were too strong to be overcome, and
by voice and pen. though then in the
eighties, he did more than any one
else to prevent the Republican party
testing that question. If lime permit-
ted I could tell au interesting story ot
how another President of the United
States was made and the course ot
politics in our own State and in the ;
country changed. The campaign against |
a third term was vital to the fortunes |
of the Albany Evening .lournal. This i
newspaper had staked its existence,;
under the advice of Mr. Weed, against |
it, though the whole power of the [
Stare org-iiiizaiion was on the othei I
side, h was on the slate ro establish j
in Albany a rival party organ. j

1 remember when Mr. Weed came up '
at the Fifueili Anniversary of the
founding of the Journal, I doubt il :
any creator of a great newspaper has \
continued in active association with it j
for so long a period and been privi- [
leged to participate in its Fiftieth Anni-
versary. 1 remember that there passed
in review as living realities the mighty
men of New York who had been its
loaders in both parties since Mr. Weed,
as a boy, threw up his rimless hat in
wild joy for the election of Governoi
Tompkins. over seventy years before,
The portraits of these statesmen are
in the executive chamber and the State
Library, and their fame is part of the
best history of our State.

Vigor and heredity are happily illus-
trated here tonight by the presence as
our host of the grandson of the found-
er, who worthily maintains as control-
ler and editor of the Journal the tradi-
tions of its origin.

Horace Greeley, James Gordon Ben-
nett, Henry J . Raymond and Thurlow
Weed formed.the quartet of journal-
ists wbo were the fathers of modern
political and independent newspapers.
Alone among them Mr. Weed was also
a political leader, with the rarest sa-
gacity and ripest judgment. He held
power uninterruptedly for thirty years
because, unlike most leaders, he aevei
distrusted youth. Wherever ft young
man rose above the surface, upon the
platform as a political speaker, at the
bar as a lawyer, as a writer in the
newspapers, Mr. Weed's eye was in-
stantly upon him, and the local leaders
were instructed to give him his chance.
Differing from other leaders, he pre-
ferred to accomplish his purposes not,'
by holding office himself, tout toy keep,
ing in office tee man best fitted for that j »
mission. He early selected William H.

appointed to be held at the court house in
the City of Syracuse, County of Onondasra
IS ew York., on ine twenty-second day of April
lffl.% ai the opening of conn on that day or
as soon thereafter as coanael can be heard,
tor the appointment of Frank B.Diiteaisd

R..W. * O . DIVISION.

Time-Table—Broadway Station

FOB

Syracuse..„.

A. M.—
< S:25

..-J 10:40
Lop is VV. ifimerfckof Falton. N Y , gue«s o u ,

G. •SnlS? SK£3.r-£SKB2toS* ffiKS iSyracuse- * » « • * - { 9 : -
^^"&&rZ^£XX'a'%£?SF!g; GOING NORTH
water mentioned i-. said judgment and

Dated, March 25th, 190S.
BEBT W BENNETT, Applicant.

Piper, Rice & Wilson,
A1 tomeys for Applicant,

5« South First street, Fulton, N. Y. 4-19

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Sheldon B,

Mead, Surrogate of the county of Oswego,
iMew York, notice is hereby given according
to law, to all persons having claims against
Andrus G. Morse, late of the Town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers theretor, to the subscriber at her
residence in the Town of Volney, in the
County of Oswego. New York, on or before
the I.Ub day of April. 1905,

Dated this lOih day of October, A D., 1904.
MABGARET Ii. MORSE,

Executrix.

FOR ,—A. M *
~ • (8:02

Oswego —111:57

Oswego, Sunday { 8 : 0 2

Seward as the most brilliant, intel-
lectual and moral force to fight slav-
ery. Mr. Seward had not tlie first qual-
ification of a politician, but this un-
equaled politician kept him in office
until the end was accomplished;, jeal-
ously guarded his political interests,
warded off the attacks of his political
enemies and failed only by the narrow-
est margin to make him President of
the United States. Mr. Weed's talents
as an editor were not in long editorials^
but to compress in short ones charac-
terizations of political opponents, lau-
dations of political friends, th©-princi-
ples of his own party and the evils of
the declarations of the other party.
These were so quotable that they fur-
nished matter and texts for the press
of the State and often of the country.

Gentlemen, I feel that the time is
inadequate to speak more in detail of
Thurlow Weed as I knew him, but hap-
pily he is so enshrined in the best
history of our State and the most pa-
triotic part of our country's story that
his name and fame will be familiar to
every generation. In commemorating
him here tonight we wish continued
and ever increasing prosperity and
power to the great paper which he
founded seventy-five years ago.

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

GEORGE H. DANIBU,

©. €. G B I D L K ? D m l *™»W Agent
Benerai Agent, Watenown, N. ¥.

I
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SOUTH BOUND.

7 07 a.m. Daily—All principal stations to
Syracuse and Binghamton, Useranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south*, Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

1117 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and BinghamtCHa,
Bcranlon, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from BinghamtOH to St. Louis,

4 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Ail prin-
cipal stations to Binghamton. Through
sleeper from Brnghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations to Syra
cuse and Binghamton, Scran ton. New
\'ork, Philadelphia, Eimira, Bath, BuJ-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRIVE
GSWEQO
8 35 sum
2 40 p .m

Daily 8 35 p.to
Daily, except Sunday.-lO 15 p. m

9 1 3 a . m. Daiiv
1 53 p. m. Daily, except, Sunday .
6 15 p. m.
© 54 p . m.

Timt Card in Effect Sept. 20thg 1904.

Trains Leave Fulton
Totally Depraved,

The late Professor Edwards A. Park
of Andover was not only of great repu-
tation as a theologian and orator, hut
was also noted for the scimiter-like
keenness of his wit and his readiness
at repartee.

On one occasion he preached in the
seminary chapel a sermon on total de-
pravity. The inexorable logic of his
mind compelled him to push the doc-
trine to its remotest consequences and
to postulate total depravity not only of
men and women, but also of infants
and children.

In the congregation was a yonng
mother, the wife of a theological stu-
dent, who, attracted by the great repu-
tation of Professor Park, had come to
the service, bringing her three-month-
oid child with her. Her indignation
was naturally aroused at what she
heard, and when the service was com-
pleted she pushed forward to the pul-
pit. Tht» baby had slept all through the
service and was now laughing and coo-
ing.

"Professor Park," said the young
mother as she held up the smiling little
ono in hor arms, "you don't mean to
tt'll me, do you, that this dear little
baby is totally depraved?"

"'Certainly, madam," said the pro-
fessor in his must courtly manner. "It
looks like an unusually bright child."—
Huston Herald.

NORTH BOUND

t s s a a ? s s 5 s ! «
tLocal ipr Oswego .' ..'..V.VZ~'Z 41« *m
tOntario Day Express for o swega .^ r . ? S9 •

SOUTH BOUND
fExpress for New York....
fiscal for Norwich.
•Limited lor New York...

tSxpress for Norwich....«,»«^ZZ^ » 5 * •
• Runa Dally.
t Dally except Sunday.
s Stops for or to let off New York
Passenger rates two cents oer EL.

man Buffer Sleepers and Reclining c&airC
Chicago and New York Limited. For Hoksra aid
information apply to Ticket Agent, or address
I. C. AlTDBB»O9, 6 . A. PA8B.

Qenl Passenger Agent, Tr*feliBf Ages*,
56 Beaver St., Hew York, OneM*, H. JU

Fulton Post Office.

Malls Close Going JNortb.
Oswego and north f.3©ais
N., Y., O. and W. R. R. P. O.—NorthMJ1.00 am
>swegoand north 1.30 pm

Oswego Falls 7.30 am and 1.§Q pm
Qswegoand North 5.50 pm

Going South
Syracuse—East and west 7.00 am
Syracuse— East and west 12.20 am
•Syracuse— West 3.00 pm
N. Y., O. and W. R. R. P. O.—South... 3.00 pm
Syracuse—East and west 4.20 pm
«yxacus.e—East and west 8.CK) pm

Phcenix mail closes at 8 am and 2.50 pm.
Letters for New ** ortc city on the 7.30 pm

train are due at New yors at 9 am the fol-
lowing day in time or de..very in any part
of the city,

Registry mail must beat the post office by
7.30 pro to leave on the same day.

The Folly of Fear .
A ^reat deal of t a lout is lost to the

world for the want of a litile courage.
Kvery day sends to their graves a
number ot" obseure men who have only
remained in obscurity because their
timidity lias prevented them from mak-
ing a first effort, and who, if they
could have been induced to begin.
would in all probability have gone
great lengths in the career of fame.
The fact is that to do anything in this
world worth doing we must not stand

a ;age Routes.
dails going lo Volney, Palermo, East P&=
lermo v.»iiiord, YerrniliieD, Mesico and
Morse, leave daily at 1 pm.

flails goinss to Granby Center, Fairdale, Dej&>
tervilleund Hannibal, N.Y., leave daily at
4 pm,

Gilberts Mills stage leaves daily at 4 pm.
\iount Pleasant stage leaves daily at 8 38 pm

AMOS YOUMASS. Post Master

Osvrego County Coart Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint tee

back shiverins? and thinking of the Terms of the Oswego County Court to be
, , a J " K.,+ • • j 1 hereafter held until otherwise ordered for

cold and danger, but jump in and the trial of issues of fact as follows.-scramble through as well as we can.
It will not do to be perpetually cal-

culating risks and adjusting nice
chances. It did very well before the
Hood, when a man could consult his
friends upon an intended publication
for 150 years and then live to see its
success afterward. But at present a
man waits and doubts and consults
his brother and his particular friends
till one day be finds he Is sixty years of
age. Then he has lost so much time
in consulting bis first cousins and par-
ticular friends that he has no more
time to follow their advice. — Sidoey
Smith.

The Sigrn-of Eqoality.
Mathematical readers will be inter-

ested in the following quotations from
Robert Recorde, who introduced the
sign of equality intr* algebra." Recorde
was the first English author who wrote
on the snbiect of rdgebra. In his
treatise called "Whetstone of Witte,"
published about I3~*T, he says: "To
avoide the tedlQuse repetition of these
words, is eqnalle to, I will sette, as I
doe often in worke use. a paire of
parallel iiife^of one lengtbe. thus: —.
because no 2 tnynges can be more

Second Monday in September, Court House
Oswego.

First Monday in December, Court House,
Pulaski.

First Monday In March, Court House,
Oswegro.

Second Monday in June, Court House
Pulaski.

1 hereby designate the same terms for the
trial and determination of indictments, and
for the hearing and transaction of other
criminal business and pioeeedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend eaeh
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision ©f m&
tions and appeals and trials, and other pro-
ceedings without a jury, will also be held a«
follows:

On Monday of each week, except July sad
August, at Judge's Chs mbers, Oswego.

iSUed, Oswego, August 20th, 1904.

MSRBXCS STOWBLI,,

Osweco Countv Jadge.

/ surrogate s Court,
During the year 19W and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's G&ortof Ua
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except la tk*
monta of August, at the Surrogate's offim te
citT of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

O*n ttie second Thursday oi each montk, ex-
cept August, at tbe Court House in th*- vil-
iasre of ]?ulask.iy at 16 o'clock a/fia.,

Whenever one of tne days above\ appointed
fells on a holiday tae Court will be a#ldtli«
oay following. s. B. MEAJ>*

Surrorate,

Signature
of
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THE CURE IS LASTING.
Hew Cal-cura Strtwnt, Br. tali Ktansy's

LATEST ?«edicin@? Curad Mr, EWrldgs,

Let the people speak for themselves,
Praise from those who h&ve been cured Is
praise indeed* and comment would be ft
waste of words. This is what Mr. BL We
Eidridge, of Cherry Valley, N. Y., writes
to the manufacturers of Cal-eura Solvent,
Dr. Kennedy's new medicine^ Dr. Kennedy
Bow, Bondout, N. ¥ .

"Gentlemen:—I should Eke to tell yoa,
in a few words,, of the good Cal-earn Solves^
I>r. Kennedy's latest medicine, has accom-
plished in my case? one of kidney trouble.

"Before I took Cal-euza Solvent my urine
was of a brick dust color, and there was
always a sediment of a reddish iinge. I
procured a bottle and gave it a thorough
trial I noticed that the sediment gradu=
ally disappeared and the urine, became
clear. I have not taken any of the Cal-eura,
Solvent for a long time, and no sediment
lias appeared." Ail druggists, $1.00.

Historic ReMe.
The Chesapeake, famous for her en-

counter with the British ship Shan-
non in tbe war of 1S12. is still in ex-
istence. When she was captured by
the British she was taken to England
by her captor. Sir PMlip Broke, and
some years later her timbers were
sold. The purchaser was a miller in
Wiskham. and when he -pulled down
his old mill he built a new one from
the timbers of the Chesapeake. Many
of these timbers still have the marks
of the Shannon^ ^rapeshot, and in
some places the shots are still to be
seen deeply imbedded in the pitch pine.
If the builder who made this sbip
knew that its timbers were belog used
in-a mill which is making money for
a subject of Great Britain tbere is no
doubt that he would at least try to rise
from bis grave to right the wrong.

uOi-QRAQQ.

REYIVO
viTAUTY

A Great Painters Begimmliag.
Sir Thomas Lawrence was one of

the great portrait painters in England.
His parents were poor, his father be-
ing a country innkeeper. One day
Lord Shaftesbury's father and mother
stopped at the inn, baring their young-
er son, the future lord, with them. In
conversation the innkeeper spoke of
the genius of his
\vKnc! them to t<

f a e Ballot Grnr.teil to Women a s a
Rljyiu, %'«»t a»».a Privilege.

A good uea". of eiltortal nonsense is
nsiv ;i:spi-::r'iig in certain eastern
newspapers relative to woman suffrage
and its snpp.^jd bearing on the Denver
eleetiois frauds. In some unaccount-
able way tlivse papers bokl the women
of Colorado responsible for the polit-
ical conniption of the state and be-
cause such corruption exists now, just
as it did before the privilege of voting
was conferred upon them, conclude j
that woman suffrage lias been proved
a dismal failure.

The same argument was heard after
the Bonynge-Shafroth contest, when it
developed that some of the repeating in
the lower wards of Denver was done
by women of the half world. When
this became known the hypercritical
press announced that women repeaters
elected Sim froth; hence female suffrage

j was a failure and women should not he.
permitted to vote. It does not seem
to occur to people \tiio take this view
that it would be just as reasonable to
urge the disfranchisement. of all men
because a relatively small number of |
them hail recrUtrutlon lists and stuff j

WHiTELAW REID'S CAREER,

Successor of Joseph Clioafe Eminent
aA Editor and Diplomat.

White law lie id. the successor of Jo-
seph II. Citato a* ambassador to Hug-
land, has lwh\ many posts of tnuor.
but perhaps n.uio that has given him
so unu-h intiueiire as his position as
editor and chief owner of the New
York Tribune. He recently resigned
his editorial and managerial duties in
order to devoid his whole time to his
work as a diplomat. Mr. Kekl succeed-
ed Horace Greeky as editor of the
Tribune in 1S72. He had far four
years previous been a member of the
editorial staff. In the thirty-four years
that, he was editor of the Tribune he
was honored with a nomination for
vice president, with appointment as
minister to 1-Vance, as special ambassa-
dor at guevn Victoria's jubilee and
King Edward's coronation and as a
member of the peace commission which
negotiated the treaty of Paris between
Bp.un ,iiid ihe I iuu\i Stu'e* in t s l s

born <vt Xon a O ,0
. » t M i •>

Mr Reid

boy in drawing nnfl | ballot boxe* at each election.
^t 'it uy i. p'Pturo of • A I nlie?* • on.: <-\ eriooked by ti

Tht y -h nkric

Brodtieee t be tfbove fentitg I B 30 dsfft* It sets
©owerfnllF s sd quiekly. Cures when « a ot&ere £*SL
ffoungmen will regain tteir lost ffianfaosdaaod oia
fees will tecmev their youthful vigor toy using
WSSSVtVQs It quickly au4 Etarelr restores Nervous*
eess, Lest Vitality, Impoteopy, Kigbtly Siaissi©K£efcoslPowefs, JMIing Memory* Wasting Diseases, SE<3
«11 effects of self-abuse or eseessaad SBdiscretlcE,
mhioh unSta on© for study, business or msrriage. K
fiot only ewes by starting at the seat of dlise&se, &u'
issgrert menre toaie and fotoofi builder, bnss<
lag tack the plate glow to pale cheeks and FO
iicsiog the toe of youth. It wards off iwasxMs
ftad'CoBsosaption. Insist on having BETITOt sc
dheFe II can b© earned ia vest pocket. B F moiE
91*00 perpactatge, ov ais tot ®5.O0f with » csL
ttr€ Wfflfcfeem goarafsteQ to cms® <ow ff*f
the money. Boob and ad rise free. Address

fewlM} iHCPiyMiC %?Wef CHICAGO. ULAs

For sale In Fultes by Briggs & C- .y
er, Druggists.
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A stem j«tice.
A Virginia justice of the peace under

took to"temper justice with mercy ID j me thai X run down in weight from 148
tbe case of a boy charged with "petty to 92 pounds. After trying ft rmmber
larceny." The evidence against him
was conclusive, but he was very young
It was hi* first offense, and there wert
some extenuating circumstances. The I
old farmer justice decided to give tbt 1
boy a stern lecture. He looked at th<:
.culprit severely through his spectacles
9nd began his lecture. "Young ffian,'
said he, "this is awful—this is right
clown awful—and I waot to warn you
t want to say"— Here the old man's
sense of justice suddenly conflicted
with the pity awakened by the sight ol
ih& lad, who stood trembling before
him* He cleared Ms throat twice, and
ttiefis half in mercy and half in indigna
MOB at his own weakness, lie cried
•'Clear out o* my sight, yon onery
scamp!** &QG sat down to mop his fore-
head amid the merriment of the court-
toom.

remedies to no avail, One Minute i
rough Curf entirely cured me." Sold j ^..^
foy H, C. Giesler and G. T. Boy ing!on, j

Ciiamberlain's Cough Remedy, the Best
and M©st Pepular.

"Mothers buy it for eroupy coildren,
railroad men buy it for severe coughs
and elderly people buy it for ia grippe,"
say Moore Bros., Eidon, Iowa. "We
sell more of Chamberlain's -Cough
Remedy fban any ' other'kind. It
seems to have taken tbe lead over
several other good brands." There is
no question but what this medicine
Is the best that cau be procured for
eoughs and colds, whether it be a
child or an adult that it* afflicted. It
always cures atid cures quickly. Hold
by H. C. Giesler, druggist.
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"I don't
of having
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into iuy iaudocl estate
iit'iiy will put me out," said
her after listening to a tale
• a friend who bad recently
lace in the country through
isuro of a mor tgage .
didn't know you owned any

li'iw. but I am very positive
some later on. It will be a
ivuva! , too—absolutely pri-

juirb in a populous uei^hbor-
(-• <- w:il \H> severa l other ad-
r>). It will be free from
I 1 i) i<v exempt from jury

You Have no friends
any town or 'onmumity but what

begrenflv interested in a houne-
| hold remedy thai i« now beino1 u^-d.
extensively throughout the United
States as a complete and permanent
cure for catarrh of the mucous mem-
branes, dyspepia, constipation, and all

ti

dutv.
I - I n't i

A Lojig Distsnee Train.
A railroad employee in Dublin was

strutting consequentially before a train
that was 1t> 'run direct to rork, while
he repeatedly sbouted. "This tram
doesn't stop anywhere!"

F©r a Weak Digestion.
No medicine can replace food, but

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will help you to digest yoar
food. It is not the quantity of food
taken that gives strength and vigor to
tbe system, but the amount digested
and assimilated. If troubled with a
weak digestion, don't fail to give
these Tablets a trial. Thousands have
been benefited by their use. They
only cost a quarter. For sale by H.
C. Giesler. druggist.

Biift*berries In Islae.
"The blueberry owner divides his

land into three psrtions. Each year
he picks the berries from one portion,
bsras another portion and allows the
third to rest. Tbe first year after toe
land is burned over the blueberry bosh-
es sprout and grow a few indies. Tbe
second year they yield a full crop of
berries. Tbe third season the crop Is
•small and of little value, and tbe bushes
reach a condition in which they can be
tbamed most effectively.

"Under this system of blaeberry cal-
jtare the land does not Tun out' with
jeoastant use for the same crop," says
a eireolar of the department ©f agri--

Nasal

CATARRH
t

Ely

In til its etsgei,

' s Cream Balm
nnr, soothes and healsfte diseased K.embrace,

$i eases cai&nb SMaHnrea

CHUM n Balm.is placed iaio &* nostrils, spreads
&?& U» membrtnc tad issbsoebsd* BwMS»iafc»

» scd * care foUow*. It U »ot drying—doe*

Trial Sa*. It <

gratulate you.
'.j-'i-it stHiietaing like
our place?"

\Y\ -h I en:
that. \^1KT<

"The grav,-."
The o'h^r man said nothing further

about the injustice of foreclosing mort-
g'aces.—N'"--'V "••'n-i.- Her?ud.

diseases of the liver, kidneys and
bladder.- Only one dose a day is nec-
essary. Write at once to the Vernal
Remedy Company, LeRoy, N. Y , as j had a han
they have so much confidence in tins I packed pp a
remedy that they will cheerfully send
you free of charge a trial bottle of j
Vernal Palmettona (Palmetto Berry
Wi«e(, so that you can quickly eon°
\ inoe yourself of the wonderful results
to be obtained from its use. Hold by
druggists everywhere, but don,t hesi-
tate to write for free trial bottle and
booklet.
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me back it '"r<< ̂ h^ ht^r moal ho had
eaten for a Ions tim«> II<» has great ly
honored nn*. and 1 oiton ^ay. n< I>avid
did to Saul . 'V\h;>t ha\t* 1 done that I
should be th'K l.onoredV *'
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Forget About Your Stomach.
If your digestion is bad the vital

organs of your body are not fed aod
nourished as they should be. The}7

grow weak and invite disease. Kodol
Di'spepia Cure digests what you eat,
cures indigestion and all stomach
troubles. You forget you have a stom-
ach from toe very day you begin tak-
ing it. This is because it gets a rest—
recuperates and gradually grows so
strong and healthy that it troubles you

no more. E.
Minn.5 says:

L . Babcock? Am here t,
"I have takvn a great

many remedies for indigestion but
have found nothing equal to Kodoi
Dyspepsia Cure" Kodol digests what
vou eat, cures IndigestioDs Dyspepsia,
Rour Stomach, Belching, Heartburn
and all Stomach Troubles. Its prepar-
ation is tbe result of many years of
research 8old hy Hs C. Gieeler aod
G, T. Boyington.

ISs plained.
"Ma," said Mrs. Malaprop's llttl©

boy, "what is 'antimony?"
"Sh, that's not nice to talk about!"

replied Mrs. Malaprop. "It's what a
lady gets when she's divorced from her
husband."—Exchange.

Re^. John Besd, Jr., of Great Falls,
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream
Balm to me. I cao emphasise his
statement, **It is a positive ©ore for
catarrh if used as directed."—Bev.
Francis W, Pooie, Paator Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Moat.

After usini Ely's Cream Bairn six
weeks 1 believe my self cured of catarrh.
—Joseph Stewarfcj Gracd Ave..
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Bold by druggists at -SO cents
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St., New York,

THE RUSSIAN PEASANTS.

"Among a lot of letters I received in
answer to au advertisement," said a
business man. "there was one that in-
clined me toward its writer, except
that I couldn't read the signature.
Every word in the body of tbe letter
was clear, but the signature was il-
legible. I don't know how many peo-
ple there are who write plainly enough
until they come to write their own
name and then write that blindly. J
suppose it is more from force of habit
than anything else, for they may be i
otherwise tbe most careful people in
the world.

"Every man should write bis signa-
ture with perfect distinctness, so that
it can be read easily and without mis-
take by those unfamiliar with it, and
also as a mark of his own care and
exactness.

"One letter that I received, its body
written, had its signature put on with
a hand stamp. I didn't know jnst
what to think of this, but it hau at
least the merit of perfect plainness."—
Washington Post

dmsfiE*2oufi and flieerSnL
The peasant class in Russia consti-

tutes a large proportion of the whole
population of thf empire, and iho peas-
ants in genera] are very poor and

"A smclat man/' said Uccie EJben, j ||
"is a good deal like a razzer. He kin j j;
he mighty useful In de right way, but [ jj
lie bin kick up a pow'fol ''sfegrbane* if s jj.-
it goes wrong.**—Washington Star. j |;

CSTORIA.
BOJ* Infanta & 1 Cliildreii.

FIFTY CENTS
|N some conditions the
' gain from the use
of Scott's Emubion Is
very rapid. For this
reason we pot up a
fifty-cent size9 which is
enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful
as a trial for babies
and children. In other
conditions, the gain Is
slower—health cannot
be built op in a day,
in such cases Scott's

..Emulsion must be taken
as nourishment $ a food
rather than a medicine,
if s a food lor tired and
weak digestions.

Bears tiw

Send for fgeg s

Scott & Bowne,
Gheni*t$

50c sad $t *eo*

4
New York

steeped In ignorance. Tbe emancipa-
t e s of 1863-65 gave freedom to 22,000,-
000 peasants or serfs, who prior -to
1861 were governed e&clusivelf faf
their owners and enjoyed exceedingly
liisi^d rights. While the emancipa-
tion of tfee serfs was a great reform It
has not been succeeded by othet meas-
ures needed to enable tbe peasantry
to make satisfactory progress in In-
dustry, ownership of land and attaln-

j tneat of intelligence.
In consequence of the existence of

1 serfdom very few efforts were made
I to educate tile masses in Russia prior
to tbe reign of Alexander II., tbe czar
who emancipated tbe serfs. Pour-fifths
of the population of Russia subsist by

j husbandry. Tbe methods of farming
j are generally primitive, and tbe most
j of the peasantry live in communes and
I go out to tilj laads that are not their
I individual pon&mnifms, but are owned
j by the community, though the, product
I belongs to the individual cultivator.
j Individual ownership of land Is in-
| o m s i s g , however, among tbe peasants.
Though they have many hardships to
contend with ihej are a cheerful peo-
ple asd have many picturesque rus-
toms* The women azuk girls a re load
ot assuming gay i>ut often becoming
costumes for tbe holiday fetes wfeieh
now and then are kekl*

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beea

in use for over 30 Tears, has home the signature of
jrjgf / r . «mm- and has been made under his pec^
CQjUQtmg^?. « ° n j a supervision since its infener*
* ~ ^ ^ ^ **&€e*4S& Allownoone todeeeivoyouin t h 4
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and «JnRt-as-good»» are bnfr
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tSie health e£
totoats and Children^Experience against B

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pa
toric, Brops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant* 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Hareotie
substance* Its agre is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and ullays Feverishness. It cures I>iarH»«va and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stoniaeli and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The OMldren's Panaee4V*Tlie Mother's Friend*

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The K M You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30'Years.

•.id

s ' (1S is- the day of the natural
".loiod v;omaii. 'ihe V/»

^,--11 L^ortn has changed ihe
• .*w an fiu,uro, It bus cup-

i.vd discomfort with case—-
i.i1-; banished iho unj .....

a^'^TaUxl figure produced
1>\ tli^ old corset idea, it rc»
l.ioves tlu: strain of lacing from
i'u* simsi'ive parts of the body
.•::d throws all pressure upoa th,
I.i; r, n nd the strong bark muscles,
sppporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it be-
low the ft'irnuinl. The Krect
l'monn is made in more models
1 un (ver before. There are
f >rty distinct styles of this popu-
I r make, c'n h meant for a dis»
t.iift type ot woman. Dealers
in rJl sized towns and cities the
b.nd over, sell the Erect Form,
Pi ices range upward from $1.

FREE TO THE READERS OF|
THIS PAPER.

I © y an especial arrangement, ED. PINAUD, ths most famous of all hair I
J JL9 toEic and perfume manufacturers of Paris, France, wtli give to readers 1
lot this V'oyri, who will take the trouble to cut out this advertisement, s i
I sample boitie of E 0 , PjNAUD S HAIR TONtO £AU DE QUININE,

ED, PiNAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUME,
And ED. PINAUD'S ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (FOP the Teeth).

l^fiis offer is made by the Parfumerle ED. P1NAUD* who detires to coa-i
\ i $ the public by actual test ol the superiority of ED. PINAUD'S toilet I

aratioas over those of all other manufacturers; that is to tay, to give i
hat part of the public who are under the impression that E D . I

[PINAUD'S Hair Tonica and Perfumes are too high priced aa opportunity I
I to test them. Cut oa t this ad., enclose IOC, in silver or stamps, to coyer |
j cost of packing and mailing, include Dame and address, and send to

AMERICAN OFFICES,
Ed. JPiaaod Building (S4-9©Fifth Av©.)|

New YorkED. P1NAUD

A mouse may naturally be a "timid
beastie," but at times it shows an au-
dacity which borders on the imperti-
nent A traveler in Alaska tells this
experience of Ms Klondike wander-
ings:

The teller otjhe story passed a long,
cold winter a t \ ?ape Nome. He and
his companions bad for a yea? or more
let their beards grow a s a protection
for tbeir threats and chests.

One night when all were asleep the
man in question was wakened fcy a
light pitting on Ms face. The cold w&&
intensb, ->t caring to move uniest
it was'neo-. *'• l*$ stilL Again

• *\ w | cbeefc H* put I

up his hand, ana mis fingers closed on
a tiny mouse tangled In toe mes&es ot
his heard. A companion, roused by the
involuntary exclamation, ligiitecL a can-
dle and investigated.

Tlie mouse bad selected the beard as
a warm aad eligible site for a resi-
dence, It bad burrowed out a nice
round nestj and when caught was en-

! gaged in dropping beans purloined
j from the scant? lardar into the recep*
tacie tnus made.

Keep your boweis regular by the
use of Chamberlain's Btonaaeh and
Liver Tablets. There is nothing he&er*



GREAT 50-MILE FREE
EXCURSION TO SYRACUSE

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 12, 13, 14 and 15

ALL persons within a radius of fifty miles from Syracuse purchasing goods at this store to the amount of ten dollars or more
on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday or Saturday, April 12, 13, 14 i£, will have their round-trip railroad fare refunded upon
presentation at the transfer desk of the return half of their railroad tickets.

People living at a greater distance than fifty miles will have their fares refunded to the amount of fifty miles each way.

To save the time and trouble of paying for each purchase separately, please ask for a transfer card when you make your first- purchase. By doing this you can find and pay for all your par-
chases together at transfer counter, where also you will receive you railroad fare on presentation of your railroad ticket.

Spring's here, and two important clays are close at hand—Easter and the First of May. Everybody has lots o! buying to do just about now. You and your family need apparel for Easter.
Your home just as much needs something new—may be many new things—along about May 1st, whether you're moving to a new house or only doing house-cleaning in the old place.

Always a great many more needs than there are dollars to covet them—unless you lay out e^ery cent to the best advantage. That means looking around—-seeing and comparing
buying where you can get just what you want for the least money instead of having to be content with taking what you can get for your money.

This offer of ours enables you to broaden your outlook on the new Spring styles. It gives you the opportunity of coming to Syracuse aod seeing all that the city has to offer.
We don't ask you to walk blindly into this store and buy whatever may be offered to you for the sake of getting your railroad fare—or'a portion of it refunded.

We give you herewith a fairly comprehensive selection of merchandise from some of the larger departments, and we are fully satisfied that you will find our prices lower
—article for article—th*»n prices on the name goods in other stores; while we give you the additional inducement to trade here of the refunding of your rail-
road fare up to *H) milen.

We say we are thoroughly satisfied on these points. But we want you to satisfy yourself. Go around. Look at things
Don't judge by price-tickets only. Figures pro?e anything to some people.

Investigate the age and quality of a thing offered you, Find out what's the best that other stores can do for you in
particular lines. Then, when you come here, you won?t need to be told that we can do better by you. You'll

find that out for yourself. soon

DRESS GOODS

And Silks of American and Foreign Production—Great Bar-

gains in Best and Newest Styles,

The New Easter Costume-Suit, £©at9 Waist or Skirt, j T h e Household Unens-This Popular Department Makes a

Crepe d§ Chine—Pure silk; all the
new Spring and Summer shades for
street and evening wear; 24 inches
wide. Railroad Excursion Sale
price........ • 73©

Pongee Sflk—Natural color; very de«
' strable for coats and suits; 27 inches
wide; two elegant grades. Railroad
Excursion Sale prices. 7Sc, S8c

Changeable Silks —Pine quality for
suits and waists; very pleasing
effects in blue-and-black, brown-and-
biaek, green~and-biack5 red-and-
black and red-and-blue. Price 59c

Swiss Taffeta and Lottisines—Fine Im-
ported silks for suits; patterns are
checks and stripes in all the newest
shades. Price 59c

Imported Serges—Very nice fabric for
children's dresses; colors comprise
new shades in red, blue, brown and
green. Railroad Excursion Sale
price 49c

Ciiecks and Plaids—Just the popular
patterns for school dresses; a good,
serviceable fabric in all shades. Rail-
road Excursion Sale price .<..39c

Roxan® Suitings—Absolutely new; plain
shades in brown, navy, black, royal
and green. Price « ...73c

Plain Mohairs—Very Choice atti service-
able fabric in newest shades of
white, cream, navy, black, green
and brown; very desirable for suits.
Prices 59c, 73c, 98c

VAL LACES

10 Big Lots Comprising More Than 200 Different Patterns

-Also Six Styles Beading*

20 Boxes Val. Lace Edges and inser-
tions—Narrow, medium and wide;
great variety of patterns. Railroad
Excursion Sale price: 12 yards, 23c,
1 yard. • • 3c.

18 Boxes Val. Lace Edges and Inser-
tions—All widths; new and pretty
patterns. Price: 12 yards,'40c; 1
yard... 4c

23 yards Val. Lace Edges and Inser*
ticms—Matched sets; all widths,
narrowest to widest; charming pat-
terns. Railroad Excursion Sale price:
12 yards, 49c; 1 yard 5c

28 Boxes Val. Lace Edges and Snper»
tions—Popular new patterns; com-
plete selection as to widths. Rail-
road Excursion Sale price: 12 yards,
65c; 1 yard 6e

16 Boxes Val. Lace Edges and Inser*
tions—Matched sets; great variety
of new and charming patterns; all
widths. Price: 12 yards, 7SC; 1
vard 7G

17 Boxes Val. Lace Edges and Inser*
tions—Matched sets; latest patterns
from the most noted' lace centers of
Europe. Price: 12 yards, 85c; 1
yard 8©

24 Boxes Vai. Lace Edges and inser-
tions — Artistic, dainty patterns;
narrow, medium and wide. Railroad
Excursion Sale price: 12 yards, 9SC;
i vard 9c

24 Boxes Val. Lace Odgcs and loser*
tions—The prettiest matched sets
ever imported; all widths. Price: 12
yards, $!; 1 yard .»..IO©

25 Boxes Vai. Lace Edges and Ins^r*
tions—Narrowest to the widest and
finest. Our special Leaders: 12
yards, $1.35, $1.65, $1.85, $2.10;
1 yard Jg|©» 15c, 17©* 19c

Lace Beading—2,000 dozen yards; great
variety of new and beautiful patterns;
all kinds and widths. Price: 12
yards, I2$c, 20c, 23e, 30c, 40c,
65e and upwards.

WOMEN'S WEAR; WASH GOODS

In Fashion's Mould at Lowest C©sL

Taffeta Silk Shirtwaist Sail — Very
nobby; 'shown in all the leading
shades, both plain colors and two-
tone effects; blouse waist; ieg-o'-
mutton sleeve; full pleated skirt.
Railroad Excursion Sale price

$12.23
Taffeta Silk Shirtwaist Suit—Extra

good quality; reseda, black, brown
blue; very pretty blouse waist*
skirt side pleated and full. Railroad
Excursion Sale price... ..$22.48

Tailor-made Suit—Best quality cheviot?
blouse coat with jpeplum; large
sleeves with deep cuff; narrow silk
piping on front of vest in coat and on
cuff; pleated skirt round length.
Railroad Excursion Sale price..$12,75

Talgor»made Suit — The new Spring
shades; handsomely tailored; trim-
med and stitched; full skirt, made
with cluster of pleats. Railroad
Excursion Sale price $15.38

C@at—V@ry fine quality
i b k ith b l tpleat in back, with belt across; leg-

o'-mutton sleeve with pleated cuff.
Railroad Excursion Sale price

$5.88
Chlld?s Sei^e Coal —Fine quality;

strictly tailored; broad shoulders;
double-breasted, can be buttoned
from either side. Railroad Excursion
SaSeprice $7.88

Women'! Covert Cuats—Very handsome;
wide stitched pleat; fancy collar less
effect; braid trimmed; full sleeve.
Railroad Excursion Sale price

$13.88

Covert Coat—Extra good quality? tailor
stctched; collarless; - large sleeves.
Railroad Excursion Sale price

$S.83

White Japanese Silk Waist—Very ssie©
quality; good style; box pleats; leg-
o'-rnutton sleeve; neat stock, em-

# broidered with French knots. Rail-
road Excursion Sale price $3.73

White Japanese Silk Waist—Embroil
ered front; clusters of fine tucking;
legfo'-mutton sleeve, shirred at top;

.; deep cuff with two rows of lace
insertion; a very pretty waist. Price

$4.88

Walking Skirts—Q@®i quality
cloth in black, brown and navy
blue; strictly tailored; good style-
full pleated effect. Price $5.§5

Clay Worsted Serge—Black and navy
blue; fan pleated panels; button
trimmed; latest novelty for Spring.
Railroad Excursion Sale price...$8.89

Round Dozen Attractive Offereringse

Fancy Batistes-White, blue, black and
tan grounds with colored figures;
value IOC a yard. Railroad Excur-
sion Sale price Sc

Cotton Pongee—Soft Silky finish and
has all the appearance of silk; de-

"sirable shades of black, blue and red;
value ioc a yard. Railroad Excur-
sion Sale price.. 5£c

Apron Oinghams^One ease; best quality
blue-ahd-white checks in all sizes;
regular price 7c a yard. Railroad
Excursion Sale price 5©

Pereales**Soft finish; all the new styles
in light, medium and dark colors;
sold everywhere at I2fc to i jca yard.
Railroad Excursion Sale price lie

Scoteh Zephyr Ginghams—Finest im-
ported goods; tan, blue, pink, gun-
metal and oxblood; value 29c a yard.
Railroad Excursion Sale price 18©

White Dimity-Fine sheer qyailty;
stripes of assorted widths; value 15c
a yard. Railroad Excursion Sale
price tOc

Shirt-waist Suitings—White Cheviot;
one lot; plain white and white with
stripes; worth 29c a yard. Railroad
Excursion Sale price 15c

Nainsook Cheek Lawn—One lot; new-
est goods; suitable for aprons or
children's dresses; always sold at
i2ic a yard. Railroad Excursion
Sale price 8c

Alsace Longcioth—One ease; nice qual-
ity and soft finish, for ladies* fine
underwear and other uses; yard wide;
value $1.50 per piece of 12 yards.
Railroad Excursion Sale price...$I.IO

Huck Towels—One lot; hemmed; choice
quality; heavy weight; all white,
with red borders; worth 15c each.
Railroad Excursion Sale price......Hto

Tray-cloths—One lot; alt linen; extra
heavy; bleached; hemstitched; worth
49c each. Railroad Excursion Sale
Price 29c

Table Linen—One case; cream colored;
Bondsley make; fine quality and
very heavy; a good assortment of
patterns; worth 69c a yard. Rail-
road Excursion Sale price... 48e

FURNITURE

CARPETS

And Flour Coverings of AIS kinds, Rugs9 Mattings, Etc09 In

Best and Latest Styles*

Handsome Appointments for Mansion or Cottage at

Ctiiffonlere—Scilld oak; five drawers;
French plate beveled mirror in
carved frame; worth $11. Railroad
Excursion Sale price $8.48.

Combination Desk and Bookcase—Solid
oak; golden finish; drawer and closet
under writing desk; worth $23. Rail-
road Excursion Sale price $14.73

Parlor Suite-Three pieces; mahogany
'finish frames; rubbed and polished;
handsome tapestry coverings; worth
$35. Railroad Excursion Sale price

$19.75

Lady's Dresser-*So!iti golden oak? well
made; good drawer accommodation;
French plate beveled glass; worth
$11. Railroad Excursion Sale price

™ . . $7.03

Arm Rocking Chair»Carved top, spindle ;
back; saddle seat; well made and I
nicely finished. Railroad Excursion |
Sale price

Dining; Chair—Golden oak; carved top;
spindle back; cane seat; regular:

price $1.75. Railroad Excursion Sale
price ..,93©

Child's Crib with Spriog»-Crib finilhecl
in white enamel; a good, stout,
serviceable bed; worth $7.50. Rail-
road Excursion Sale price $4.68

White Enamel Bed-Brass vases and top
rails; worth $7.50. Railroad Excur-
ionJSale prjcj^» «.».._.„... $4 48

Ssdeboar d^Soita * golden oak; finely
carved; large drawers and cupboards;
worth $20. Railroad Excursion Sale
price....... •', $13.75

JI-wooS Smyrna Rag—Size 21 inches
by 42 inches; rich Oriental pattern
both sides; worth $[.50. Railroad
Excursion Sale price .89c

Tapestry Brussels Rug—Room size, 9x
12 feet; floral and Oriental patterns
in two-tone effects; worth $19.50.
Railroad Excursion Sale price..$14.87

Stair Carpets—Reds, BSiies, Greens and
tans in pleasing combinations; 2* in.
wide; worth 35c a yard. Railroad
Excursion Sale price 24©

Ingrain Carpets—Oreat variety of new
patterns in pleasing shades of red,
brown, blue and green; worth 35c a
yard. Railroad Excursion Sale price

24e

Tapestry Brussels Carpet — A!! the
latest floral and Oriental effects with
border to match; worth 81 a yard*
Railroad Excursion Sale price...«78c

Cocoa_ Door Mats—Heavy Brash; size
24 inches by 14 inches; worth 50c
each. Railroad Excursion Sale price

34c

Stair Oilcloth—A great variety of new
designs in most desirable colorings;
worth 14c. a yard. Railroad Excur-
sion Sale price 7c

Floor Oilcloth — Floral, scroll, tile,
medallion and other new patterns in
tasteful colors; worth 30c a yard.
Railroad Excursion Sale price....I7|c

Linoleums—Woed, tile, block and all
the latest effects in attractive color-
ings; worth 75c a yard. .Railroad
Excursion Sale price 47e

Japan Matting—All the- newest designs
and colorings in excellent quality;
worth 30c a yard. Railroad Excur-
sion Sale price ... . . . .I9e

S. ROSEN BLOOM 8c SONS, 216 TO 222 SOUTH SAUNA STREET

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Of One Mimt. j
Belt Made Man—I can't see any i

sexjse in wasting so mwh valuable
time on dead languages. Oollege Stu-
dent—Neither can I. Since Wilkins
started in to win tbe Latin prize he
ltasn't been worth a. cent in tbe boat

T"he Ital»bit*K Foot.
Bra&der Bones—Bo yon think hit am

luck? to hub a rabbit's foot? Brudder
jon^g^_Pat depends. If de rest ob de
rabbit am bitched OH to it an* he am
young an* fat an' tender, I sure do.—

U Courier-Journal.

The Status*.
Alice—It would ho stuauge if Cholly

should nuuvy :> girl as silly as him-
self. Clara—Yos: it would be two
souls without a single thoiip&t.

A S « r e Kuic.
B e Can te r - i s there auy sure way to

tell the axe 01 a horse? B e Tro t te r -
Yes. Ask the dealer undmnultiply b y
one-half.

The people who arc most eager to
share their troubles are usually those
Who are mo<t stingy with their good
luck.—Ph i la de I ph ia II ocord.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Gasoline marl lie engine*
4 h. p. Inquire of A, Judson Foster,

81617tica street. 4-26

'FOR SALE—West side—nearly new
house cheap. Streeter & Pl&tt, Ful-

ton. N. Y. 4-5

FOR SALE—Bay geldiug 3-year-old,
sired by Iinerino&SO, and oat of a

good mare. Price ?I00. W- H. Wells,
BaldwinsviUe, N Y.

FOR SALE—Fine building lots, 60s

WANTED.

WAMED-An apprentice girl, also
dress makers Iuquire of Mrs. H.

Pi ten, 2-JS Cayuga street

WANTED—Highest cash prices paid
for Wool Pelts and Fleece W00L

Bring, tlieni in or we will call, ft wits
Conde* Wool Co., Tannery Bridge*
E. First street. Oswegp, N. Y. 5-3

TiieKM--ft>Km'J

10 Rfĉ T

TO RENT—Dwelling at 510 Rochester
street, water and eoBveuieoees; im-

mediate possession. Inquire of Mar-
cus Graham.

TO RENT—Two comfortably furnish-
ed rooms; feroaee iieaf; eieetrie

lights, 'Inquire of N. H. Gilbert, No.
101 South Fourth street.

TO RENT—Upper flat; modern con.
veaiences for housekeeping, in-

quire of B. L. MeCulir, 202 South
Third street,

n
R W.GEORGE

fias sectn-ed the agency for the

Dr. Manx Spectacte\Co.fs
of St. Locis, Mo.

Famous
Perfect Vision Spectacles

Mr. George is prepared to supply
all in need of Spectacles a t an ex-
tremely low rate consistent with
the quality of tbe goods sold.

GIVE HIM A CALL
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CHAMBER
COMMERCE
Regular Quarterly Meeting.

Interesting Topics Discussed
Pertaining to Best Interests
of City—Prospective New
Industry.

The Chamber of .Commerce held its
regular quarterly meeting last Wednes-
day evening. President E, B.'iRed-
head presided and Secretary N. L.
Whitafeer read the mioutes of the
previous session, which were approved.
l a speaking of efforts made by the

' secretary - and Board of Managers to
secure new industries, Mr, Wiiit&ker
stated tbat ever? effort had been made
to secure reliable io formation regarding
<8ooeerii8 seeking new locations. Tuej
aid of a press-cSippiog ...bureau had!
been evoked, and correspondence had ]
i>eea entered into, but many of the-
replies received conveyed the informa-
tion that prospective corporations
wanted considerable in the shape of
either subscription to stock or a bonus.
One concern, however, was being
favorably considered, which it was
thought possible, might be induced to
locate in Fulton, but negotiations had
not reached that stage where publicity
could be given to the,, project. The
matter would be taken up at a subse-
•queot or possibly special meeting* If
the industry, could be secured it would
prove extremely beneficial and profit-
able to the community.

Out-of-town parties were looking
over the Da^ld Baldwin property with
& view of inventing, providing a cross-
ing could bfe secured over the Itaetea-
wanna Bailroad tracks at that point*
Hr/Wbitaker had written Assembly-
mail Lewis, who replied that he had
taken the matter up with State
Bailroad Commissioner AJdrieh at
Albany, with hopes of speedy adjust-
ment,.

Mr. Bedhead io commenting on the
report of the secretary, stated that it
was slow and rather difficult work to
secure new industries. He was aware
that considerable adverse criticism
bad been Indulged in by some who
were generally absent from the meet
ings of the Chamber. He assured the
jsembers tbat the officers were doing
everything possible to obtain reliable
soneerns, but he did not believe it was
& good plan to offer a large bonus for
new industries to locate here, espee^
MIy as there were limitations t© the
amount of capital that eouid be pro-
cured, Good resut fc§ might be expected
In the near future. At ail events. If
-any member fenew of a concern that
might be secured and the beat interests
•of Fulton promoted thereby, the
Board of Managers would be happy to
bear from them.

Mr. Redhead thought it would be ao
excellent plan to foster home industries.
He paid a glowing tribute to Mr.
Freeman of the Freeman Boat Com-
pany, praising him for the industry
and thrift naauifested in building up
a lucrative business from a small be-
ginning to its present significant
proportions. This industry certainly
bad a bright future. The launches
made found a ready market. Mr.
Redhead had recently visited the con»
cern and was not a little surprised at
the excellent showing" made. Ad-
ditional capital was required, as it was
the intention of the iii^Dagement to
practically double their capacity in
order to meet increasing demands.
It was indefinitely -'better, Mr Red-
head said, that growing industries
should be fostered rather than to
attempt to load op with something

new and untried. He regretted that
Mr. Freeman was Dot present as he
rather expected him to make a stat**- j
nieot for the information of the]
members- An eSort was being made j
to Induce the company to locate else' j
w&eie, bat he hoped tliat it would
-remain in Fulton, as lie regarde4 it
as one of the promising industries iu
town.,

Mr.Thomas Banter stated that an
industry which had passed through
the experimental stage and was on a
secure foundation was the kind that,
should be retained in Fulton.

The matter of securing an increase
of capital was referred to the Board of
Managers.

Attorney €, E . Pitts of Oswego asked
for fciie co-operation of the Chamber oi
Commerce in securing a suitable hail
for the annual convention of the New
York State Grand Lodge of JGood
Templars, which it was hoped to
bring to Fulton Io August, 1906.
There would be about 600 to TOO
delegates. This too, was referred io
the Board of Managers with power to
a c t . ••:•

Mr. Redhead brought up the question
of the opening of a new street between
First and Second, south of the Episco-
pal church. In view of the completion
of the new library buildiug and for
the convenience of trademen and
residents, the ©peeing of the street ap-
peared to be a necessity. The measure,
ae far as he knew, iiaei been safely
deposited io the archives of the Board

tion'
Mr. Thomas Hunter, who had been

a member of the Board, explained
that there had been a divergence of
opinion among his former associates | to be called In New ¥#rlt ihw
as to whether the street was to be
cut through his lot or immediately
adjoining the present church edifice,
placing it on the northwest corner of
the street The scarcity of money too,
had been an insuperable obstacle.

On motion of Mr. George OJmuneeyt
President Bedhead was requested to
urge the present Board of Public
Works to tafce favorable action,

The next quarterly meeting will be
held in-July.

At Richardson theatres Osweigo, on
Friday evening of this week,

train will be run Io ami from Oswego
A<7«peetal

patrons.
of Public Works, aw&itsog resosclta-1 Tickets should be procured afc Wat«onf8

: store as they will cost 50 eetits on
| the Hpecistl, whether used one oir both

While the action of the playt
culminates In wliat has-come

DIED,
Byron DeWitT57S, aged ?9S the'

oktest and best known physician in
Oswego, died afc his tiome oo Wednes-

j day from}'heayi detea§e? after an illness
of two weeks.

Mrs. Latnsoo died on Sunday at her
home near S«uth Gran'by and the
funeral was held'oti Tuesday afternoon.
Interment was made at Jacksonville,
The deceased was well known in tills
city. .

I*awrence*MM the infant sou of Mr.
ami Mrs. Frank Brown, died at their
home io West First street on Monday.
The funeral was held from the late
Jiome on Tuesday afternoon, the Eev,
8. f>. Robinson officiating. Interment
to Mt. Adnah,___
'• M>ohael W, C*rr, aged 19, died at
.the'hospital on Sunday. The remains
were taken to the home of Miss-Mary
|Cer>r in West Second street and the
funeral was held from the Catholic
;c.iurcu' on Tuesday, the Rev, P.
Kearney officiating*

William Teague,. ag€d 73, died the
home of his daughter Mrs. Ogilvie In
Oswego on Sunday, The retnaim
were taken to Hannibal on Monday
and the- funeral was held from the
late home on Tuesday afternoon. The
deceased who resided In this city witli
liis son last year, is survived by his
widow, two sous, Bert of Fulton and
Uharles of Hannibal and two daught-
ers, Mrs. Ogilvie of Oswego and Mrs,
Mack of Fort Plain,

The Citizen's Club pool tournament
is drawing to a close and the interest
is increasing in regard* to who will be
the. winners of the. handsome cues
donated by Messrs. 8. B . Mead and
J . A. $b»ter. The players standing
to date is as follows;

Won Lost
Whitaker '.... 8

jGoie... 7
Bennett, 7
Guile 6
Edmunds c.o. 4
Mead 4
Webb............ 4
Foster ......... 4
Farley 2
Breed .... a
Foster 1

To play
0

- 0
0
1
1

• 1

1
1
!
0

P.O.
,800
,7m
.TOO

sm
.444
.444
.444
.444

third act, is smiewhat melodramatic,
it is perfectly plausible! t n d ^ ^ the
great success the play ::Mm <H*JO|fed iff
chiefly due to the ftot | | ^ t | ^ l l t o ry
in its main features i« almost identical
with that of one of t f e f f l ^ IS^o«*
actual life dramas ipjjggS^r|lefe|i$j^
courts otj^8ttoe''bttyjB;i^;:^4jtf%i^
ot late.. As tor Miss ^ i s ^ : $ $ W ^
loeai plavgoers will be g l ^ ; J o ffê her̂
agaio ID aiolein whichher well-fenown
feminine charms have o j ^ i | | ^ Q r o |
display.; .Her gowns •mi^^.:^^^^
of 4be femoua .' Mrs*r:-<^or^^^f;«tS*
they are said to be \ lo^?^||;:^ipn|tt«]
playgoers an:-r|yttiiHo^^ti|r^^wr*: ijf•
ihela|#lye8v v; j S f ^ s ^ j ^ t ^ ^ ^ S | » ^ | ;

^fee^arts "Itixttry. ati^^ijftfrjt'of ;:tnf;

Another hardly less interesting is tfee
visi^^s fooni ID the famous %iiili»
pfisoaiy 'V :' ; ' ^ j • :

Frsalt Growers for Lower Rates
Leaders among fr«f| growers oi

William Cook, aged 43, died at bis
home it̂ , Second street oo Thursday
afternoon after a long illness will
Bright s disease. The deceased had
been in poor health for some time bu1

was able to pursue his vocation as bii
poster and manager of Stephen's opera
house, up to abmit two months befon
his death. The deceased had resided
lit this city all of his life, For several
years he was engaged in the baggage
snd express business but retired tw<
years futo to fellow other lines of em
ployment. The funeral was held from
his late home on Sunday afternoon
the R*v. Kelson Reynolds officiating
and burial was made in Mount Adnah.

The funeral was attended by delega-
tions froia the lodge of mks, the

, Maccabees and the American Mechan-
ics , to «U of wnSefc orders Mr. Cook
I belonged. He is survived by bis
1 widow; one daughter, Mildred, ofthl
ett$; bis mother, Mrs* Christina Farn
ham, of Booheater; two sister, Mrs.
Amli B b d e O i d M i i

.100]

The
Bar aea Class.

Baraea class, of the Baptist
church which was organized a few
months ago, has enjoyed a phenomi-
ual growth and it will become one of
the greater factors for good io our city.
The class was organized with a mem-
bership of twenty* four aod at the
meeting on Sunday there was an
attendance of seventy-five members,
all earnest ami interested. The leader
of the class is Mr. Irving Galu*ha and
he is proving most competent. He is
well informed upon the lessoos and
makes them so instructive and enter-
taining that there are many new-
students enrolled each week.

Northern and Central California are
engaged in an effort to secure lower
freight rates to Eastern markets. It
Is claimed by these men that the
Armouc car lines and the California
iruii distrlbtiteriB eat sip 90 per cent of
the profits, leaving the growers little
more than enough to cover the actual
cosfc of production. This is accom-
plished by heavy charges lor wing of
refrigerator cars aod other expenses.
It is claimed tbat fruit distributers
often mafee |2,GO0 profit on a stogie
ear, while the men who grow the
fruit receive nothing.

Headquarters for Pianos, Organs,
Phonographs and musical instruments;
as good as the best, at prices lower
than the rest. Wm. Bogue, 20! South
First street,
evenings.

near Broadway. Opea

, ; ister, Mrs.
Amelia Bbodes, Oneida; Minnie
Fariiham, Syracuse; one brother,
Charles Farnh&m, Bochester,

TuitoVpte Home of aTew Shew.
Simpson & DeVere'g big vaudevHli

circus m now being built here, asd wi.
{open on May 8. Mr. Simpson, one
* oi the firm, in a well-known resident of
Fulton and has had a long experience
io the circus < business. Mr. BeVere
has also had a vast experience as
vaudeville manager and performer
The new firm have engaged a Dumbei
of high-olass novelty acts* a §olo ban<'
and orchestra, and as a whole, tb
show will be second to none.' Th<
mammoth water-proof tents, scenery
baud wagon, aerial parapbenalta etc.
have all arrived here, and when set uv
ready for the first show, the peopleo
Fulton will have an opportunity t<
see the finest equipped pavilion theatre
ever constructed.

Sheet Music Free—To introduce oor
sheet music department we will give
one copy to each customer free until
May 1. Wm. Bogue, 201 South First
street near Broadway. Open evenings.

In a Pineh, Use Allen's Fool-Ease.
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder.* It cures corns, bun-
painful, smarting, hot, swollen

feet. At all druggista^tnd shoe stores,
25 cents. . 4-26

Board of Education.
The Board of Education held a meet-
ig ou Tuesday evening at which it
as announced that Prof. Oren Root
Hamilton College would deliver the

Choral Society Concert.
concert will be given in the

Presbyterian 0httj||i oh Wednesday
eventng% May 8f Sjp'the Fultoiv Ch^i^
society, assisi« î'ttî ':;.«V:|BrH\-;:-©r̂ ertn .̂

ddress at the cooilnencement exer-|under the leadership of Mr. T. JBt%*
isesoti June 22* The class of -05, F.j Webb. The ©xcellettt progwim « i
1. S. consists of the Misses AHee|published in last w#k» Tim^ wi« t^

„ **» . ^ . * •-. • — • * given. The chorwaeB have b^ett̂
trained by Frot 0rove Marsh ; #
Syracuse »nd the aoloists are loo

lurphy, Mabel Iiewis, Leila Uhwroti,
delie Hubbard, Jessie Graves, Qerfc-
udeBall, Eva Bak^r, Buili Adams,
larguerite McCaliister, Marguerite
ewett, Marguerite Joh'tiston,' Helen
inClare, Kate Gilbert.' Ethel Fatted
>n, Bessie Button, Lillian Bimtt,
l»ta Duuu; Messrs. Harry Boudder,

lernard Doty, John Cutlen%'
"oung, Richard Carr, Willmm Kil
Dourne, Leater 8<?hol«,

Miss Mayme Breads htm resignjedi
ier position in the High school to
accept one Io Piaiiitield, N. J . , awd

Ella Bacon to go feo Youkerg*
The Misses May Tai>er and ClamBtoiie
have also resigned

New instructors, Miss AmmKimberf
^athtttatics; Miss Bora M, Abbftfc,
Hm Grace A, LvonVsister of Mrs. M*
i. Wilsoo, nod Miss Clara Grlgson
ht&ve been eugaged for the coming
school year, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _

Board of Plre and Poiiet,
At a special meeting of the Board

rf.Fire and Police held in the Uity
Hall im Monday evening, it was resol-
ved to purchase a street sprinkling
wagon from Hdward i^iitok for $1*39.
H m probable that tb© Board of Fire
and Police will contWkefc to furnteh a
teata and driver to use the sprinkler at
a cost to the mt>$ of |4 per day.

Chief Waugh w^^uthorteea to pur*
chase a stone pick lor the nurpoee of
roughening the Aoor M p e engiae
house, 80 that the horses will not siin
when taking their position j©r hitch-up^

Chief M^mm^mMm Authorized
to purohtt«e heimefcH for the patnHmen.

(Jouimitaioner Wolever wa*» instruct-
ed to find the expense attendant u pot,
placing doors ^t^t^';;i|aitlii:"::lii.''vtii«'
engine lv

It was voted that no supplies should
%e :-$£$$&!!&
unless UfK>n order of the Chief or the

€nl«f Wwigli *i^*ttfl^w«i^ toeetf
fer wltfc |*#"^ ^
engineers for the purpose of securing
their services Incase of flre«. He wa<

cUtnbers aud appliances for stringing
w i r e e . . - " • • ^ • - • • - - : - - • - -- ^ -

Mayor Brother ba« appointed Mr,

favorably known by the musle
lovers of Fulton a»d vicinity to neeA
introduction. The xwettlbefship of ilWfc
society is composed oti
V. M. Alteu Mr».#pettiwtt
B. W. Bennett W» Ĝ  B a ^ t t
Mies. A. D Clare Migs JD,M Ohurcli ;;,
M trau- Maud Caaier KiotiardC CMrr
Miss B. B, Btder Mrs, f> H* ^olb^wr
~' O. Foster : Mi#0^^ater-• •: - - -

"•• '• ' M^,oF,o|^;^xfto»-
'aul Greenwood _ , _ .

Mm,'A.-H>'0rari't-Nj m^lliberft
Mrs*- T. Hunter ^••i-i^'mt^M:

: iawacihs
syr, K#chiu^B

'.rB/:Kraua:i;:

Mr^^W^-M^tt^^--:Mml;^^i:"::!

. f t e o e d M . F. H
has removed to Oswego.

Bawso^ie^tt--

MtssW^iiiitK

ORCHESTRA
Violins—Mlsa Charlotte David, Mta*

Louise VanWagetien, Albert F. BuetL
G. W. Wilson, F. W. Ford, Guy T
lor, Claude E. Guile. <,

Baxaphon©—W. X Furuees.
VloU^WUHftm Parker,
'Cello—Thomas Eragbaw.

here.
Cornet-Edward Croake,

Rogers.
H . H. W«bb.
Admission ticfeeta 36 cent*.

e M i a g e of W
Ward, $1,08, i t

The 80 candle-power gas-light, costing § a cent an hour, i$
the light for you, the light for everybody.

So briliknt so steady, so restful, ao pleasing and withai
PO very cheap.

Close figures, should you need the piping.

Syracuse Bread.
We receive every morning on first

express the celebrated Syracuse bread,
all brands: Old Homestead, Tekla,
Vienna, Milk and Graham, Price of
each kind, 5 cents per loaf. If you
are not using It now try a loaf next
time you buy bread.

H. PUTNAM A&LEN,
112 Oueida street

Joseph Jefferson Head.
The death of Joseph Jefferson, the

veteran actor, occureri at his home at
PaimBeacb, Fla , oo Sunday evening.
Io his death the world sees the last of
the old school actors and the stage
loses one of its noblest men.

Heat.
The dustless, smokeless, odorless, 'clinkerlesgy 14.00-a-toa

fuel—coke—needs no commendation.

Bold the world over; known as the greatest heat producer.

Test it before buying fuel for winter,

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street.

OOOOOCMDOOOOCMDOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

NEW ARRIVALS IN

COVERT COATS

25 Handsome Garments just received

$5.95 to $15.
Silk Coats 30 to 40 inches long, $10 to $15

WASH GOODS
Hundreds of pi«cee in Percales^ Madras Ginghams, Plain Linens, India Linen, Galateas, Satin

Foulards, Organdies, Ton! de Nords, etc. Popular prices.

NEW ATTRACTIONS IN DRESS GOODS
BrittianteenSj plain and f&ncyf in new colorings of Browo? Mixed Green, Pin Checks, Grey and Reseda,

98c aod $1.25 per yard.

SILKS
Changeable Taffetas, Vassar Taffetas, yard-wide Ponrgees, Brainard and Armstrong Taffetas, and all

tbat is best in silks, 39c to 81.75 per yard.

CARPETS AND RUGS
Over 100 Rolls New ingrain Carpets. 70 Rolls New Matting. 20 styles of Linoleums, Beautiful

Axminister and Wilton Rugs in Carpet sizes.

J . C. O
OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOO

FIRST AND ONEIDA STREETS



LECISUfflVE MATTERS.

NEW ARMORY f OR OSWEOO.
Hearty and Wei! Merited Congratula-

tions Extended.
Captain F. D, Culkins, of the Forty-

eighth Separate Company, last Tbors
day received the follow ing telegram:

' Albany, April 20, 1905,
Captain Calkin, Oswego, N. Y.:

The Armory bill passed the Senate
this morn log. THOMAS D. LEWIS

M>. Oulkiu immediately sent the
following reply i
*Fbe Hon. Thomas D. Lewis, Assem-
bly Chamber, Albany, N. Y.:

Congratulations and thanks from
©ffleers and men of company. Citizens
also appreciate your splendid work in
this matter. FRANCIS D. CI 'LKIN.

As will be seen from the foregoing,
the First Assembly District has a re-
presentative in the Legislature who
*»does things;" who it* always aiive to
the interests of his constituency. Mr.
iLewis deserves hearty congratulations
on the success which has attended his
efforts,

The Assembly Committee on Cities
lias reported favorably the bill of As-
sembly tu an Whitney, relative to the
office of Recorder of the city of Oawego.

The mutuaUzation of the Equitable
Assuranne Company, under terms sug-
gested by the agents of the company,
is the object of a bill now being drafted,
it was introduced in the Senate by
Senator Page, of New York; on Tues-
day morning.

"May 5 is the date fixed for the ad.
jouromefit of the Legislature. The
Stock Tax bill has been made a law
aad will go into effect on June 1. The
Governor, in signing it, said that it
was experimental. Brokers say they
will fight it in the courts. The Mort-
gages Tas bill has been recast and may
bedroppid. The Republican County
Committee of New York voted unani-
mously In condemnation of such a
measure. Lobbyists got the Niagara
*grab* bill out/>f committee, but were
balked when the Republican leaders
laid It aside. Yet this 'grab* is stun ned

^'nm cteacL The Senate passed the
Bisberg bill, said to validate the charter
of the New fofks Westcfoester and
Boston Rallroaci( and the OoodseSI
railroad condemnation bill, the Gtood-
•ell Stein way tunnel bill, the Goodeell
Bronx abandonment bill and the
Stevens banking bill have all been
advanced,Jt

The Assembly has passed the WH of
Assemblyman Whitney, -establishing
& law library in the Fifth Judicial dis-
trict, in the city of Oswego, to be
known as the Robinson Memorial
library.

The Senate has just passed the bill
of Assemblyman Whitney amending
the forest, fish and game Saw so as to
permit the use of tip-ups and set lines
in fishing through the Ice in the
waters of Big Sandy Pond, in Gswego
€ountys after securing a license from
the State Cora mission at the eosfc of $1.
No person is to operate more than
twenty such lines -at any one time,
however.

Tftefttltti Name §§ DeWItt
BeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve cools,

soothes and heals cuts, bums, bolls,
teruiseSj piles and all ekln diseases. K.
33e Eiekefoose, Adolpis, W. VaM says:
«My little daughter bad white swell-
ing so bad that piece after piece of bone
worked out of her leg, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cored her.?? It Ss
the most wonderful healing salve in
the world. Beware of counterfeits.
Sold by H, C. Oiesler and George T.
B

Collector Coopers Appointments.
Collector of Customs J . H. Cooper

has announced the appointments of
deputy collectors and Inspectors of
customs for the season of 1905. The
force which is the same as last year,
have been detailed to duty, W. A.
Eracfeett, Walter Perry, E, J . Brower,
Grove E. Button,

Ghristopher Ousiofe and E. C. Scott
are at tlie Oswego office; A. W. Brow-
©r at Bodus Point and W. W. Green
at Fair Haven. Ansel W. Brown will
be in charge at Port Ontario, but the
office there does not open until the
first of May,

Colds
It *houM fee borne in tain* fbat

every sold weaken* the tonga, Sow*
cm the vitality and prepares the
•yttem for Hie mom tenons dis-

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

fait won its great popularity by tig
jvoospt enures of inis icost coxzunoa
-*1——tt It aid* expectoration, re-

the lungs and opens the
effecting a speedy and
core. It counteracts

sgr toward pneumonia.

25c Large S I M 50&

PALERMO.
Miss Grace Butcher of Syracuse

spent Sunday at her home.
Mr. aod Mrs. George Vincent enter-

tained relatives from Brewertoo on
Sunday. '

Mr. OharU* Bowfeer is critically ill
with heart trouble.

Mr. H. Howard of Fulton was in
town Saturday.

Miss Ella Frawley of Fulton spent
Easter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Frawley.

Mr. John Htewart has moved his
saw mil! to George Whitehead's*, where
he has secured a large contract to saw
lumber.

Mr. Charles Wet mo re began draw-
ing the milk at Pennellville on Thurs-
day morning.

Frank Vincent of Schroeppel spent
Sunday on the Inland, the guest of his
brother George,

Mrs, Adeibert Hmith is very ill,

Lewis Pelo of Fulton is spending a
few days in Palermo,

Rheumatic Pains Qotekiy ielSevei
The excruciating pains characteristic

of rheumatism and sciatica are quickly
relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Fain Balm. The great pain relieving
power of the liniment has been the
surprise and delight of thousands
of sufferers. The quick relief from
pain which it affords is alone worth
many times its coat. For sale by
H. C. Gieeler, druggist.

Eseise Certificates.
County Treasurer Moore has received

the application blanks from Albany;
and is buny this week issuing certifi-|
cates, all of which niUHt betaken out!
by May 1, The various certificates in j
this county are issued for the following :
amounts: Hotel or saloon in Oswego,
$5^5; store in Oswego, $300; hotel or
saloon in villages of over 1,200 inhabit-
ants, $800; stores in villages of over
1SL00 inhabitants, $112 50; hotels or
saloons in other villages, $160; stores
In other placew. $75; pharmacists ID any
city or town, $7.50.

Ar© you going to have & sidewalk
laid this Summer? If so, get Dell
jplekard, 427 West First street, Fulton,
N . Y., to lay it. He has had long
experience and good results, and can
give you the best walk for the money
of any one in this city with a five-year
guarantee. Call early and investigate
for yourself. 6-8

A atopy that comes from Ireland re-
lates to the custom among farmers
there of depositing money in the bank
ia file joint names of husband and
Wife, so that when one dies tlie sur-
vivor can draw out the money without
any legal formalities.

To a farmer who recently made ap-
plication for money deposited for him-
self and his wife the manager asked:
"Why, Pat, bow cam this be? It is not
much more than a year since you came
with a similar application on tlie death
of your wife.'*

"Well, your honor/' was tlie reply,
"I'm a bit lucky wid women."—Har-
per's Weekly.

His, BttMttiess*
MWbat Is Johnson's business?"
"I think fee is a bookkeeper; at least

he sever brought back the on© lie bor»
rowed from me last summer."

Northern ftew York conference.
Additional appointments made for

the Oswego district are: Aftmar
Pineville, A. J . Craft; Ellisburg,

CeW. Clousnn; New Haven, W. H.
Summers; Oswego, First church, E.
H. Joy and T. T. Bowe; Pennellville
and .Peats, Fs CB Schorge; Redfield,
A. J . Seely.

PLOWS
THE OLIVER-..

Ranks a s the Best Plow

Made

THE SULKY AND

WALKING PLOWS

...SOLD BY...

A. J . SNOW,
13 South First Street, Ftrttom

$100 Reward, $100.
^he readers of this paper will fee

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that-.science has
been able to cure in all i t ! stage*, and
that Is catarrh. Hail's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now hifowp
to ibe medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the Wood and naoeous
surfaces of the system, therttb'y destroy-
ing the foil Delation of the disease^ and
giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have eo much faith in its
curative powers that they offer one
hundred dollars for auy" cases it fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, Sold by druggist** at 75 cents,

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

Epidemic© of History.
In the twelfth feiitury not iess than

fifteen epidemics of disease and many j
famines carried off the people of Eng-
land. The thirteenth century saw
twenty plagues aiul nineteen famines,
whiie the fourteenth had a black rec-
ord of disease. In V.14& the "black
plague" or "black death," which was
brought into the country from the
east, caused the death of 100,000 per-
sons in London alone, while in Europe
altogether 25,000,000 people fell vic-
tims to its ravages. ID 1485 the
"sweating sickness" appeared in Eng-
land, causing great destruction of hu-
man life. It reappeared at various in-
tervals for a century thereafter. The
last terrible visitation of the plague
in England was in 1U'54-00, by which
100,000 lives were lost in London, alone.
This epidemic was followed by the
great tire of 1000, which destroyed 16,-
000 houses, including all the most
densely populated portions of the dty.
The rebuilding of London with some
regard to sanitary laws appears to
have put the tirwt check on the epidem-
ic diseases that had previously devas-
tated its population.

Mother t int 's Appsal to Women.
If you have pains ID the back, urin-

ary, bladder or kidney trouble, and
want a certain pleasant herb remedy
for women's ills, try Mother Gray's
Australian- leaf. It is a safe sod oever-
failing monthly regulator. At drug-
gists or by mail 50 cents. Bample
package free. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., J^eRoy, N, Y. 4-26

Played WlBfflf He Pleased.
Henry Smart, the English composer,

played a one organ in a London church,
and his recital after service attracted
much attention. But one morning aft-
er a selection from one of Mozart's
masses a church warden came into the
organ loft and "begged to inform Mr.
Smart that they had decided that they
could not have such jiggy stuff played
to their church."

"Very well, sir/' was the answer; 'It
shall be altered."

Nest Sunday dirge-like sounds pro-
ceeded from the organ, aBd the warden
congratulated toe player on the sol-
emn and elevating effect of tlie mu-
sic. "I am glad you like it,'? answered
Mr. Smart. "Doubtless if I play it a
little quicker you will see the reason
why It affected you." And, suiting the
action to the word, the popular strains
of "Jump Jim Crow" resounded from
tlie organ. After this Henry Smart
played what lie Itked.--London Tele-
graph.

There are few diseases that inflict
more torture than rheumatism, and
here is probably no disease for which
such a varied and useless Sot of
remedies have been suggested. To say
that it can be cured Is, therefore, a
bold statement to make, but Chamber-
lain's -Paia Balm which enjoys an ex-
tensive sale, has met with great success
in the treatment of this disease,, One
application of Pain Balm will relieve
the pain and hundreds of sufferers
have testified to permanent cures by
Its use. Why suffer when Fain Balm
aflords such quick relief and costs but

trifl? F l 'by H C O i la trifle? For
druggist.

csts but
sale 'by H. C6 Oiesler*

The Perfect Prescription
A patient at a metropolitan hospital

goes away best eattefled when be Is
given something to drink out of a hot*
tie. The drinking, according to an-
dent ritual, most not be lees often titan
three times a day and the ceremony
must have some reference to meals.
The draft to be efficient should be col-
ored. It mast have a marked odor, so
that be may invite his Mends to smell
It It should be loathsome to tlie taste,
so that the taking of It may can for
some heroism. Above ail, it needs to
possess &a evil looking sediment wMoti
Will require a formal shaking of the
vial—London Hospital,

The Very Best Remedy for Bowel
troubles—KG Family Can Afford To
Be Without It,

" I regard Chamberlain1® Colte, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy as one of
the very best remedies for bowel
troubles," says Mr. J , W. Hanion,
editor of The Despatch, Geilla, G».
(*X make this statement after having]
used the medicine in my family for!
several years, t am never without j
It." No family can afford to be with- j
out a bottle of this remedy io the?
house. It is certain to be needed soon- j
er or teter. For sale by H. c . Gtester,!
druggist. j

CHURCH GLEANINGS.

State Street *f. E. Cfiureft.
Bev. g. D, Robinson, pastor.
Services for public worship will be

held nest Sunday at 10:30 a, m. and
7:30 p. m. In the morning Sfeahta*
waata Lodge, I. O. O. F., will attend
the 'service, when ao appropriate
sermon will be delivered to them*

Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3:30 p. m.
Epworth League at 6:30 o?clock.

The subject will be "Prayer for mis»
sions and missionaries.l? Mrs. Fred
Hasfelns will have charge oi the
meeting.

Prayer meeting OD Thursday even-
ing afc 7:80 o'clock.

The Young Ladies'. Mission Circle
will meet with Mrs. JL. A Rieliardsoo,
First street, on Friday afternoon.

Seventh Hay Atfvetitlst.
Prayer meeting oo Friday evening

at 7:30.
Bab hath School on Saturday at 1 p.

m. Bible Study and social meeting at
2 p. m.

Preaching Sunday at 3 p. m.

Zlon Eplscopafr CliurcftE
•Rev. A. H. Grant, Rector.
First Sunday after Easter, April 30,

—Holy Communion, 7:80 a, m., Morn-
ing prayer, Litany and sermon, 10:30
a. tn.5 Evening prayer and serxooD,
7:30 p. m.

Feast of S.t. Phillip and St. James,
May i. Holy Communion, 10 a, m,

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Services at 10:80 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.
Hunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock.

Presto^tertasi Church.
Morning service at 10:30 o'clock.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Vesper service at 5 p. no.
Christian Endeavor service tit 6 pe ra.
Thursday evening prayei meetiog

at 7:30 o'clock.

First M. E. Church.

Rev. John Bichards, pa-stor*
Services nest Bunda? as follows:
Preach!eg afc 10:30 a, m. and 7:30

p. m.
Sunday school and class -meeting at

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Y. P. 8, C. E . at 6:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:30-o'clock.
Official Bcmrd meeting at close of

prayer meeting Thursday evening.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
famous little pills, have been made
famous by their certain yet harmless
and gentle action upon the bowels and
liver. They have DO equal for bilious-
ness, constipation etc. They do not
weaken the stomach, gripe, or make
you feel sick. Ooce used always pre-
ferred. They stfeogtheo. Sold by H.
C. Qlesler and George T. BoyiBgioa.

Standard mum
U me National CaptfeB.

To those eoutemplating a trip to
Washlogtoii, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road offers the advantages of a perfect

d ffast scheclul€8s aod traios of
superior equipment. Thirteen through
express tralos to Washington week-
days aad ten on Sundays, leave New
York at convenient hours. The "Con-
gressional Limited" a gumptious train
of Pullman parlor cars, parlor smoke
log, observation aBd dining cars,
leaves New York daily at 3:25 p.m.,
and arrives at Washington at 8:30
p. HQu This train is not surpassed by
any daylight train in the world. Its
equipment was made by the Pullman
Company expressly for this service.
No extra fare is charged except for the
regular Pullman rates.

Safely, speed and comfort are features
of Pennsylvania Railroad service, and
its assiduous regard for all that con-
tributes to excellence has won for it
the title "Standard Railroad of Amer-
ica.^

Three* day personally conducted
tour* from New York to Washington
will be run by the Pennsylvania Bail-
road, March 9, 23,. April 6, 24 and May
18. Rates covering necessary expenses
$12.00, or $14-60: from New York, ae-
eordingto hotel selected.

For itineraries address C. Studds, E .
P. A., 4i63 Fifth Avenue, New York*

A person Is always startled when he
hears Miaself seriously called old for
the first tlme.—O» W. Holmes,

Has secured the agency for the

Df, Manx Spectacle Co.'s
of St. Louis, Mo.

Famous
Perfect Vision Spectacles |

Mr. George is prepared to supply m
alt la need of Spectacles at an ex« g
tremely low rate consistent with i
the qttaiity of the goods sokL f

GIVE HIM A CALL*

...OFFERS THIS WEEK...

SIX SPECIALS
100 Walking Skirts* Briitiantine and Panama, $5,00
75 Raincoats in Tan and Oxfords S6.00

Cloth and Cheviot Suits, 25 per cent* off from mark-
ed prices while they last*

825 dozen White Lawn Waists$ pleated fronts, black
and white, 98c

Dotted Lawn, all whitef the lastf 50c

200 Corset Jackets, well tailored at $3.95 and $10

Special Railroad Fare Allowed to Out-of-town Trade,

215 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y*

I GET IN -THE HABIT j
of systematically depositing a certain portion of your weekly
or monthly income. YOU WILL B E SURPRISED to see
how rapidly your account will grow.

Do Your Banking by Mail
,oo will Open an Account

Deposits can be gent by Draft, Check, Postal or Express Orders,
We send full information concerning deposits and withdrawals.

— PAID ON DEPOSITS— 4 per cent.
RESOURCES, $ 17,600,000.00

I Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.2S Exebange St.,
Rochester, Ns Y*

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate ..

Room X Grand Centra! Block, Phone 64 Fulton, No Y .

ren SALE.
FOR SALE—Gasoline marine engines

4 h. p. Inquire of A. Judsoo Foster,
316 Utica street. 4-26

FOR SALE—Bay gelding 3-yeai»olds
sired by I merino 2:20, and out of a

good mare. Price $100. W. H. Wells,
Baldwinsville, N. Y.

FOR SALE—Pine boilding lots, 66s
132 feet, near City Hospital, west

side* Inquire of Wilbur F, Hill, or
EL Putnam Allen, Foitoe, N. Y. tf

FOR S A L E — A 12-horse-power, 2
cylinder, 1905 model, sfde-euiranee

automobile touring ear; never ueed.
Price, $900. Inquire of or address
C. M. Curtis, room B, Hotel Lewis.

FOR S A L E ^ A ?-borse-powers 1 air-
cooled cylinder, 1905 model, auto-

mobile runabout ear; never used.
Price, $500. Inquire of or address G,
M. Curtis; room B s Hotel Lewis.

WAITED.

WANTED—An apprentice gU\y also
dress inakers. Inquire ot Mrs, H.

Pilch, 223 Cavuga streefe

WANTED—Highest cash prices paid
for Wool Pelts and Fleece Wool.

Bring them In or we will call. Kwite
Conde1 Wool Co.s Tannery Bridge,
E . First street, Oswego, N. Y, 5-3

WANTED—-Salesman wanted to take
orders from farmers and store trade

for House, Hoof and Barn Paints.
Vuican Chemical Co., Cleveland, O.

4-26

RtNT

FOB SALE—AD Ideal gas range; four
burner and oven, almost new and in

splendid condition; reasonable price.
Inquire of A. P. Curtis, 319 Cayuga
stseeV

TO BENT—Dwelling at 510 Rochester
street, water and conveniences; im-

mediate possession. Inquire of Mar-
eus Graham.

TO BENT—Upper flat: modern con-
veniences for housekeeping. In-

quire of. B, L, MeCully, 202 South
Third street.

Resumption of Steamer Service Be-
tween Clayton end Alexandria Bay.
It Is expected that steamer service

between Clay ton and Alexandria Bay
will be resumed on Monday, April 17.
Oa week-days steamer will leave Clay-
ton on arrival of trains at 10:40 a. m.
aiid8;30 p. m., arriving at Alexandria
Bay 12 noon and.S p. m,, and will leave
Alexandria Bay at 5 a. m. and 2:45
p. in., eonnecthig at Clayton with
trains scheduled to leave at 7:50 a. m.
and 4:40 p. m. On Sundays, steamer
will eomieetxwith train arriving Clay-
too 10:40 a, m. and departing at 4:40
p. ra.

B8.FEMER'SfiaLDEI RELIEF will

Special Hew York Exeur$lont

waiin^ Railroad, April 29.
On April 295 the Lackawanna will

run one of the people's popular New
York excursions at the rate of one fare,
plus $1 for the round trip. Tickets-
good going oo all !|*aios of the29ths and
good to Mav 4 ratuniiag. Vestibule
coaches,., parlor, dioiug aod sleeping
ears render the trip ao enjoyable one.
Call on nearest D.t L . & We ageot for
further information or addreas S . J,-
Qoackenbesfa, D. P. A., Syracuse,
N. Y.

'Wouldn't Gild the Pill,
"So she is going to keep the ring,

even though the engagement is bro-
ken?"

"Yes," answered the gloomy young
man, "and that isn't the worst of it.
She didn't even condescend to tell m t
that polite story about cherishing it a s
a memento of a very dear
—Washington Star,

mmmtzm&

f
nervous tenstott, vhile

lefhuned m«asclea
and membrane of that
ergaa are ailovad to
rest and hoal. heure*
palpitation of th« keart,
nervous 4y*p6&&& and
a!t stomach troubles by
cfeacsijig, p\trtfylng and
strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stom-
ach and digesti vaerfaaa,

For sale by tf. C. Gkafer €L T.
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CHUMS.
W^W J*P* Music by IVIona Davtsorv

» ^ ^ ^

1. You tell of your sweethearts in song and in
2. When your girl turns her back> gives her love to

If yon're

cov - ered with rags, or are COY- ered with g!o - iy? The same
tra - er than ev - er was sweetheart or broth -er,° Your good

old chnm..
old chum..

Al - ways the same and he nev - er cares whether It's rain - y to - day or is snn-shin - y weath- er, But he
Love has grown cold and your friends are foraak-ing,Your heart with the ag - o - ny al-most is breaking. Bis

I . I

i ^ ij.
Copyright, KDCOCCI, by " Mew York,

Chonuul

gives you his hand, and yon face it to - geth - er, Yoar good
hand-clasp will soothe all the pain and the ach - ing, Yoar dear

old
old

chnmi
cbnm!

mine, dearold pal of mine. He nev- er will fal - ter, He nev - er" will al - ter,What-ev - er the

j j . I L ^ ^ j | , , I | J [ , I 1

-ts-«

i i

weath-er, in cloud or shine.. And what will may come, let mis - for - tune come, What - ev - er be -

* ^
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' tide He will stand by my side, And we'll face it to

Hmater^ A
A very rich lady offered Garcia any

price If be would only teach her daugh-
ter. He refused, knowing well he could
never obtain serious work from her;
but, as the mother persisted, he hit up-
on a compromise. He asked the ladies
to be present during a lesson, and he
undertook, if the girl still wished to
learn singing after hearing it taught,
to teach her. The lesson began. The
pupil, who seemed to the listeners RU
already finished singer, had to repeat
passage after passage of the most diffi-
cult exercises before the master was
satisfied. He insisted upon the mi-
nutest attention to every detail of exe-
cution. Mother and daughter ex-
changed horriiied glances and looked
on pityingly. The lesson finished, the
master bowed the imiies out, and In
passing the pupil the young girl whis-
pered to her, "It would kill mo!" Senor
Garcia, returning from the door, said
contentedly: "They will not come
again. Thank you. mon enfant, you
sang well.'*—London Mall.

Do Bird* Sinft*
A naturalist has written to prove that

birds are not singers.-but whistlers;
that is to say, that the notes are pro-
duced through a tube—to be technical,
through the slit known as the glottis—
not by the help of vocal cords. But the
whole distinction is beside the point
Any one who has seen a bird singing
will have seen both the vibrations In
his throat and the variations in the ex-
tent to which he opens and closes his
beak or mandibles: and, given these ac-
companiments, together witb the pro-
duction of an inarticulate language,
whistling and singing become identical
terms suggesting a distinction. People
are accustomed to the idea that only a
few species of birds, such as the par-
rot and the jackdaw, can bo taught,
but in wild life almost all birds are
mimics to some extent, and probably
more of them than people realize con Id
be taught to Imitate human sounds.—
Pearson's Weekly.

egrtnningra of Clal»s.
The first club of modem England

seems to have been the circle at the
Mermaid that Sir Walter Raleigh
founded and Shakespeare joined. But
in the seventeenth century clubs be-
gan to spring up like mushrooms.
There was the Calves' Head club,
whose members met and dined off
calves' heads to, show their contempt
for the decapitated Charles I. Then
came the Kit-Kat club, which, accord-
ing to Addison, took its name from a
mutton pie. One Christopher Kat, a
pastry cook of Suire lane, was a dis-
tinguished constructor of mutton pies,
and bis productions were called ttit-
Kats. The club meeting in his house
and eating his pies acquired the pies*
name for its own.—London Telegraph.

Travel* of the Cuckoo,
A feature in bird travels is the de-

parture south of the old and young
cuckoos at a different time. The old
cuckoos set out first, leaving the young
birds of the year to follow. The adult
ciickoos—one might put it by a stretch
of imagination—so much dislike the
fuss and anxiety of traveling en
fain Me that they take care to go ou
first and by themselves. Whether the
old cuckoos ever know their progeny
by sight cannot be said for certain—
probably not, although an old cuckoo
Is constantly to be heard and seen in
the coppice or hedgerow or about the
garden where a young one In being
reared by a hedge sparrow, pipit or
wagtail.—London Opinion.

A One Mfuiite Care.
Leaning painfully on a heavy stick

and groaning in intolerable anguish,
the blinding tears forcing themselves
from his eyes, a Whiteghapel defend-
ant, according to the London Globe,
limped up to the county court judge
and explained that, owing to being
hopelessly crippled by rheumatism, he
could not pay a debt. "But 1 saw you
enter the court with that Htick under
your arm!" ex H ft i mod the judge. "Two
shillings a month until the debt Is
paid." Then the pain racked iuvaiid
threw the stick lightly over his HUOUI-
der, thanked the bench and tripped
gay!y into the street again. It was a
one minute cure.

A Remarkiihlc Sundial.
At the Eutaw entrance to Druid Hill

park, Baltimore, Ktanda one of the most
remarkable sundials in the world., The
time in many parts of the world in
shown whenever the sun in shining.
It is' easily possible almost at first
glance to read the time within two»or
three minutes, while closer acquaint-
ance with the dial enables the correct
time to be read to the minute. The
base is of carved bronze. The instru-
ment was presented to the park by
Peter Hamilton, who designed and
made it entirely of stone.

Dark Secret».
Nordy—All these big manufacturers

seem to dread publicity. Butts—That'*
right. I know one of 'em who has to
let his family do just as they please to
keep 'em from divulging business se-
crets. Nordy—What business is be in?
Butts—He's a sausage maker.—Louis-
ville Courier-Journal.^.

Nothing More Dangerous

Than 'cutting corns, The Foot*Ease
Sanitary Corn-Pad cares by absorp-
tion. An entirely new invention.
The sanitary oils and I vapors do the
work. Do not aeeept aoy substitute.
Insist upon having Tne foot Ease
Sanitary Corn Pad. Identical in
merit witb A Hen's Foot-Ease (powder)
but in shape and form best adapted
for the cure of corns. Sold by all
druggists 25 eente, or bv mail. Sample
mailed Free, .Address, Alien S. Olm-
stedf LeBoy, N, Y,

DR. FENNER*S r
All Disease « f

Backache f^
ALSO FORIPIES tern &um>* ^ i i i ^ ^^^ _̂

Don't toecome dlacouraged. Tnere is ft. cur« for you. If necessary write Dr. FenneBu
fie has speut a lifetime curing jumfc such caaea as youra. AH conaulUtlons FB£K.

Limbs Badly S^ilpii^
lit. M. M. Ftnner, Predonia, N. Ŷ

Dear .Sir:'—^About 4 years ago I began t»
suffer with severe pains in mj back making it

My Hmbs y?em swollen badly and I wti
trbabled with an affectloa of the heart also, all
coming as I suppose from Kidney feroable.

I had tried several Kidney remedies witli
little rmu\br not satisfactory.

tasked Mr. Dorrence, the drag^ist who
handl^yottr good3 here and he roeommendei
your Ki&iey and Backache Cure saying he b«d
sold it for several years very successfully.

I took 4 bottles and the gweftiot Sa» ^
g§m from ray limbs and\-l^\i^(i,te(^^:^|jo^'^

I liate r^ommended thfe l^i^edy to a Iitf^
number of my Hcquiiintancey, with Uie same r&-
sa l t , : - ; ; •••/ :.;. '••\:/ ::^.:-;-^'^;; ;''; :-^^f•^V^^S-i-.V

'"I'WiHgMKf answerany letfe* it®Rl ajt̂  <wwit

253 R WaalungtonM,t S o l d ^ ^ l l ^ ^ ^ f i

Sold by Druggists, 50c, and $1. Get Cook Book and Treatise oa
• til© Kidneys—FB£S. • \ •.•;•.': ̂ . ' ^ • ^ > • ^ • ^ ^ • • • • ^ -•; • ; ^ : : : : . ; V : : # : % ^ ; : ; i

For Sale hy H, C. GIESLER andM:M$&$M0iM

•THE COCOA 'EXPERT?
S a y s : "RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA to the]

finest coco* made; ai\ article of absolute purity
with the higheai nutritive qualities and a flavor
of perfection/*

If you try It ones you will fully appreciate the
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPLRT.

Send your name and two cent* for % trial«

RVNKEI
B R O T H E R S - Nl-.VV

rORLD'SWORK'
TJ>0 magamtn* tothloh Utts

*fth* progr*** of thm tuorld
•through teondwSut p$etur**

and ttrat "'""•""

UBLBDAY, PAGB A COMPANY
New York

CAtffBOll f t
THi WOftUrS WOWS

.Pa\vnl>roh»»rx <n <'hhui arc HH> bank-
ers of tin1 p^ojjlo mul could not bo dis-
peus«'l vwth. Hi*' \tntv ('jihiHtimu, un-
like the \nnn- iOnrojM-an, (]O(»H nut wear
his winter clothf's until tlioy »ro fil on-
ly to be disriirdfri. WIJMII tlio Chinose
officials ord««r tliiit suininor clothing
shall be dounotl, the poor Chinaman
pawnn his vvinlur's suit, aud with the
proceeds, Ruppiouu'iiU'd by a llttlocanb,
he redf^rnw bi« previous summer garb
or buys new attire. Pawnbroking,
writes Mr. Cunningham in the Chinese
Soldier, is to the respectable China-
man of limited means a weekly round.

The Public DrlnUluK Cap.
When it in necessary to relieve one's

thirst abroad, if the cup be filled quite
fall and placed to the mouth in gucb
a way that the rim will be about half
an inch b&low the under lip, one can
drink from the .surface of the water.
In this way no part of the vessel, to
which some particles of poisonous mat-
ter roay still be clinging, will touch the
delicate skin of the lip. It is hardly
necessary to add that the water which
adheres to the mouth and below the
lips should be removed by a handker-
chief and not by the tongne.

Pntorunl ConOdenoe.
The Yuuiti; Mm (with some

bJirras^nien*"^-There in one j
you haven't aKked me yet, Mr. Hut*>
pop. You haven't wanted to know
whether or noi I think I can make ft
living for your daughter. The Otbe*
Man -That isn't necessary, Henry.
fthe'U net* that you make the living, all
right, it she\s at all like her mother—
and I think she is.—-Chicago Tribune

Mrule I p For It.
"Do you remember, love, twenty

years u#o we nat one moonlight nigitt
by this lake? I had my head on your
breast and for au hour spoke not a
word."

"Yes, and it has never happened
again since." •

Candle* ttn Bullet*.
Concerning the snooting of a candle

through a board a correspondent
writes: "We selected a weather beaten
pine fence board as a target and load-
ed tbe gun with three drains of black
powder, followed by an ordinary
'stearin' candle, wbjch fitted tightly.
Tbe camlle passed through, making a
clear ,etit hole, and buried itself in the
sand back of the target Tbe candle,
while somewhat^ torn, was still far
from shapeless." ^ ^ k

HIM Own Way.
MDo you ever have your own way?**

asked the cynical near relative.
"Yes," answered Mr. Meekton. "Some-

times I have my own way, but not
without consulting Henrietta very care-
fully before I make up my mind.H

Getting Vp Cotirapre.
Knieker—JODOK and his wife are

singing "Tho Marseillaise." Bocke*-*
Yes; tfcoy are braHng up to discharge
the couk.—Harper's Ba^ar.

Lost time Is never fotrad again,
what we call time enough always
proves little enough.
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SENATOR DEPOTS SEVENTY-SECOND
BiffTHDAY ANNIVERSARY. ,

Ben&tor Chauocey Depew's seventy-
second birthday was celebrated in an
enjoyable manner by the Monfcauk
€lub of Brooklyn last Saturday .fifti*
ing. It was the fifteenth annual
dinner the club had given In the
Senator's honor and proved to be the
largest and most successful of the series.
Seated with the Senator and Mrs.
Depew were Senator Thomas C.
Piatt and Mrs. Platt, Controller
Grout and Mrs. Grout and Hon. Tim-
othy 1*. Woodruff. Afc another table
sat Miss Isabel Morrison* whom Mr.
Woodruff married op Monday. About
300 guests were present* Mr. Wood-
ruff In introducing Senator fDepew,
stated that the great secret of the
distinguished guests political, prpfes>
atonal and financial success was work
without worry, and that the feeynota.
of his life has been optimism..-• He
was the personification of the old
adage, "Be old when you are young,
that ys'u may be young when you ar#>
old." The souvenir was an album
containing autograph photographs of
Senator and Mrs. Bepew.

Few men in this age have such a
record of Integrity and sincerity to
Republican principles as Senator
©spew: few have entertained such
lofty ideas regarding the future of our
country. He has been a faithful
watch man over the rights aod privi-
leges of th« people. He has always
been ready to appear before his coti»
stituents to account for the use of the
talent with which they entrusted him j
and of the improvement he had nbadei
©fit for the public advantage. That
has been the secret of his great success
and popularity*

The Senator's reply to Mr, Woodwiff
will be found on the slsth nag© of this
week's TIMES, It Is characteristic
and instructive.

Senate. I was associated with him in
the Committee on the Judiciary. The
intimate relations which existed there
only tended to increase my admiration
of him. He was in the fullest sense an
American patriot aod statesman of
the highest and best type."

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. Will Byrne* of Haonibai has

beeo visitiig Fulton friends.
Mrs. Burr Bfaeldon is visiting her

parents in Williamstown.
Mrs. Charles Lilly is very critically

ill.
Mrs. G. L. Wells is at HaHa Bay,

Canada.
Mrs Frank Howard i« ill with

tonsiiltis.
Mrs, F. H. Qadlemyer is recovering

from an attack of touailities.
Mrs. Helen Emeus is the guest of

her daughter, Mrs. Flaxingtou,
Brooklyn.

The members of the fire department
are wearing regulation uniforms pur-
chased Iro.m S. Lipsky & Son,

Mrs.'Ueorge Abbott of Watertown is
the guest of her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Amos Youmans.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Sadelmyer and
Mr. F. H. 8adelmyer spent Easter
with relatives in Baldwinsville.

Miss Mary Foreman has awarded to
Contractor Wadsworth, the contract
for the erection of a house in Park
street, south of State street.

Contractor D, W. Wadsworth has
received the contract and will soon
commence the erection, of a haod-
some residence for Mr. George 8.

Lewis In Fourth street,
home.

opposite Mr.

YORKITIS" is the title of a re-
eent book which deals with the phen-
omena of the New Yorkers rapid wajf
of living, the author asserting that the
business mm in that city work il
dynamos ail day and play like idipts $i
night. The pertinent question is
whether "one crowded hour of glorious
life" is worth years of rural souino-
lesce* They evidently think it 1% and,
while they may be conscious of the
doom to which they are hastening,
thev keep it up, the pace that kills*
until the physician and coroner add
another name to the long list of
-victims.

T H E death of Senator O. A. fclatt
occurred at his home in Washington,
Conn., laat Friday night. He had
been iii for a month with pneumonia;
which be contracted attending the
funeral ot Senator Joseph R. Hawley
at the Capitol in Hartford. Thursday
an access formed in one of his tangs
and yesterday it burst. Strangulation
from the abcess was the immedia
gauge ot his death. Vice-president
Fail banks attended the funeral ser-
vices. . His judgment of Senator Platt
was that he was one of the most valu-
able men in the public service. He
was an eminent lawyer) Mr. Fairbanks
£8id, and a profound student of public

"He had a conscience for
^ He discharged every re-
^SJsibiHty which rested on him with
' '""' fidelity. His ripe experience,

learning his conservative
s$£ gentle personality will

I is the United i

Walter Bradley'
Mies Harriet Gwynne has sufficient-

ly recovered from an attach of in-
flammatory rheumatism to come to
Fulton OQ Tuesday, where she is
he. guest of her sister, Miss Josie

Gwynne,
OD Tuesday evening of last week

Mr, and Mrs, Theodore Webb delight-
fully entertained the Birthday club at
heir home In Third street. Dinner

was served and a happy social evening
njoyed,
Da&Jel.Boaeh, Jr.,» who has been

playing ,with the Bennett-Moulton
ompany In all the large cities during

ih$. .past season, Is the guest of bis
larente, Mr. and Mrs. Bauiel Roach,

Miss Adelle Hubbard is IS! with
diphtheria. Miss Habbard is. a mem-
er of the class of f05,?F. H. 6., and

Was to -have participated in the prise
peaking eon test on May 30, Her
riends are hopeful that her recovery

may be speedy.

The Fulton Reading Circle has in*
ited a few friends to the home of

Mrs. Lyctia DiIts in First street on-
Friday eveniogt when Dean Hmalley

f Syracuse Uuiverslty will speak on
•Home." At ' the CODCIOBIOD of the

the evening will be -devoted
to soeial i n tercou re@,

The music aiid decorations In the
ocal churches oo Sunday were un-
usually elaborate and of an especially
high order. The special Easter ser-
mons aud exercises by the children,

were exceedingly interesting and
instructive,

Mr. Frank Newkirk requests The
Times to correct the assertion that has

made in local. papers, that he
has resigned his position as bookkeep*
©r in the h*..C Seymour & Son mill.
The statement was erroneous, and
Mr. Kewkirk continues to ply his
vocation as formerly,

Bacon^ Chappeii & Co,* have taken a
page iu this weekss Times for the pur-
pose of inviting their friends in this
vicinity to participate with them in
their tenth anniversary celebration
safe. The keynote of this store is
"harmony,/' and proprietors* stock,
store appointments, employes and pat*
rons, are of the best, making shopping
in this fashion-centre, a delight. The
store has kept pace with the growing
demands of Syracuse and the increase
in rural patronage, and its history is
oue of victory, Messrs. Bacon and
Cha'ppell are Foltonians, even though
Syracuse claims them as her own, aud
Fulton is equally proud of their pros-
perity and extends hearty wishes fo
long years of business activity and

Mrs. C. M* Fuller is seriously ill with |
erysipelsmat the home of her daughter, !
Mrs. F. I*. Porter. Dr. Lake is attend- j
ing her. ;

Mr. and Mrs, George Banna will
about May 1, remove from the corner
of Fifth and Oneida streets, to the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Bacon in Oueida-
street.

Mrs. Bo M. Bonner has so far recov-
ered from the effects of an operation
which she recently underwent in a
Byraeuse hospital, to as return to her
home In this city.

A handsome porch designed by
Prof. Revels of Syracuse and executed
by Contractor D. E. Wadsworth ®t
this city, has proven a vast improve-
merit to the house of Mr. E. R. Red-
head in Buffalo street.

Alderman P. B. Dilts went to New
York City on Sunday to meet his
mother, Mrs, Lydia Dilts and Mrs. 0.
8, Eggleaton, who were returning from
points along the Mediterranean where
they spent the Winter. They returned
to Fulton on Tuesday.

Health Officer Lake reports severa
cases of diphtheria and scarlet fever
in the city, of which twenty-one eases
are on the east side. It behooves

great care arid
children, or an

epidemic will surely occur hi Fulton.
The class of '05, F. H.8., will oo

irfaor Day plant a vine and a white
ose, the former to be dedicated to Miss
.goes A very and the rose to Mrs.;

iVooley Berry man, both former teach-1
•re of the High school. Miss Mar-
juerite McCallister will deliver the
•ration at the vine planting and Mr.

Lester Seholg at the rose bush planting.
Work oti the Library building is

Togressiug finely, and Contractor
irVadsworth hopes that everything will
>e io readiness for the laying of the
corner etone about May 15. Only two
lays' time has been lost on the work
iocs the contract was awarded in
February. The Georgia pioe, Gov-
trneur marble and lltholite has been
received and all materials are.ready
so that there will be no delay in the
work of construction.

CURE

parents to exercise
oversight ©f their

Physical Cultyrc—Pirsl Trial Lesson

We have diamonds that are perfect,
brilliant and very low in price^ O» B.
Farley, the Fulton jeweler.

Fancy creamery batter in 1 .pound
pnuts always on sale by H. Putuau
Alien, Oneida street.

§NLY

Prof*. Viergiver of Chicago, 111., Is at
jarlor % Hotel Lewis, for a few days
•OF the purpose of giving private aad
individual itiatruction in the cute of
Boustipatlou, indigestion, insomnia,
ervousness, lumbago, weak lungs,

asthma) bay feves% rheumatism and
obesity. Can refer to patient® in town
who have had 'treatment by scientific
principles and without naedieio©, fie
will give consultations "at home of
ffice and ihe first lesson free to all.

The system is highly recommended*

ineorpdfalien of Fulton Seventy Years
Ago

The Village of Fulton, N. Y., was in-
sorporated April 29, 1835—seventy

on-Saturday of this week,,
residents within the limits dee-

irlbed hereafter met oo the first Tut*s»
ay in the following Jo»e and chose

Aaron C3« Fis'h as president of the cor»
poratioa. The property owners ot
Steenfs and Harp* rfs location had at
some time previous surveyed and map-
ped small portions of the western por=
ioti, near the lower and upper land*
?igs8 and laid out a few village lots, but
they did not have the least idea of the
present prosperous city.

The boundaries of the village at that
itne were as follows: Beginning at

the southwest corner of the State reser*
vationftt Oswego Falls, thence along
the south and east sides thereof to State
street, then se along the pnblie high-
way northeasterly to the four corners
at the eastern boundary of Bteen's loca-
tion: thence along the line of said !oea<
tion'totlie.north line thereof, thence
west to the center of the Oswego river,
thence along the cente^of said river to
the place of beginning. The popula-
tion within the prescribed limits did
not exceed 000*

There were three flour mills, three
chureh edifices, several mercantile
firms as well as individuals m business
ou or near Oneida and Oswego (now
First) streets.

There were no banks, newspapers or
places of amusement, but there was a
fail and justice of the peace, and next
week we will give an instance of the
justice exercising his authority*

The Oswego County Mutual Fire in-
surance Company was the principal
one doing business in the vicinity at
that time, but the Scottish Union and
National of Edinburgh, Scotland, is the

G. F. BCHENCK; Agent,
18 South First street

lace Curtains.
Special house-cleatiing price on lace

curtains, lo eente each, at the Fulton J
Steam Laundry.

WHY PAY $1300
Or More for an Auto, When

You Can Qct

A Pope-Tribune i cycle 6 h. p. run-
about* $500. A Pope-Tribune 2
cycle, 13 h. p., side entrance touring
car, $000. A Reliance 2 cycle. 16-20
h. p. "side-ent*ance touring car.
$1,250, and an Olds 2 cycle, 20h. p.
side entrance touring car for Si400.
Write for catalogs, etc.

C . M. CURTIS, How Lewi.

THE

"pDWARDC"
*-** --STORE... **J

The Syracuse store that devotes over 500,000 square feet of floor space
to the retailing of merchandise p«

Sells Pianos at Fair Prices
."..WE CHALLENGE COMPARSION...

We wish all intending piano purchasers to compare the ' l i o b a r t M ^ a b l r Piano"
with any other piano you have seen or heard. Compare it m to size an.? design as to fiirsh
as to action, as to touch, as to tone, as to price. It will stand these companions It will
stand them now and it will stand them hereafter. It will stand the most exacting * analysis
and it will come off superior to all. The Hobart M. Cable Piano is honestly made there
is no part of it that is not of the best, there is not a weak spot in it We are proud of this
piano and want you to see it. Call at the Edwards store and ask to see this piano If you
canot call, ask ns to send you fall and complete descriptions of these, instrument and our
terms.

Special Attention to piano tuning and repairing

W. Edwards & Son,
Syracuse, N. Y.

MARRIED.
The marriage of Miss flattie 3La-

Point to Mr. Alonzo Dievendorf
occurred at the borne of the brides
parents in Fifth street on Sunday,
the Rev, John Richards officiating.

WOODRUFF-MORRISON.
Ex-Lieuteoant Governor Timothy

L. Woodruff was united in marriage
on Monday moroinir io New York
City lo Miss Isabel Morrison. Oaly
relatives n̂cl a few intimate friends
were invited.

William Teague -died suddenly last
iuday of heart disease at the home

of his daughter in Osv/ego, Mrs. C.
Ggliivie.

.Mrs. Henry Bracket spent Easter in
Syracuse.

•Mfil Iva Wi?8f>ns who is a profes-
sional'no ree ID Rochester, underwent
a scritieal operation last week and is
reported to be regaining health.

JFhe third and fourth degrees were
conferred on several candidates last
wfek by Orange-officials.

lies Katherine Van A u ben of New
Y r̂fe is visltiog her mother in this
place.

Mrs. David Both well is quite Hi
Mr. A.. Barnam has opened a gro-

cery and dr? goods store in the M. JEL
YanAtiken building..

Mr. Will Btocfe has purchased of
William Byrne the place on Fulton
street formerly occupied t>? Mrs. L. C.
Byrnes deceased,

Mr. Ezra Tucker has moved on the
Muefeey farm, aad Clinton Tueber
oeeuptas the eheese factory.

PLEASANT.
f.rFallen, who has been ^ery ill

for the past week9 is somewhat better
now®

Messrs. DaiQ and David Cordingly
from Oswego were trout fishing on

Traste's pond,
^"^THtewart has beeii appointed

truant officer In the place of A. A.
Rowiee,

Our oneese factory is makiog butter
this month, for which the patrons are
getting 3U cents a pounde

E. Hale has sold feis fine horse to

F. A. Looker has been on the sick
liet during the past week.

Mrs. Ida Kellogg Foster is ill at her
fatber'a home. The measles are quite
preValent at this place*.

Mm H. A. Lewis has gone to Little
Utieatoeare for her mothert who is
ill.

Benton Cole has bought a section of
Miss Josephine Sherman's farm.

Our Grange will meet through the
Bummer in the evening instead of the
afternoon, Tbe next meeting will be
held next Saturday evening, April 29.

Baseball Schedule,
The completed schedule for the High

school baseball time, for the season of
1905 is as follow?: - May. o, Phoenix
High school at Fulton; May Ss Path-
fioder Boat Club on Pathfinder island
May 12, St. Joho?s Military Academy
at Manlins; May IT, Syracuse TTiii

j versity second team at Syracuse; May
20, Syracuse High school at Fultou;
May 23, Pathfinder Boat Cl«*» on the
island: May 26S Syracuse University
second team at Fulton; June 3, Syra-
cuse High school at Syracuse; June 6,
Phoenix High school at Phoenix? June
10, St. Joha?s Military Academy at

: Fultoc.

The
Spring
Fashion
demands many little differences of Sine
and shape.

The coats, you wi&potke are longer̂
the shoulders better shaped, a more
graceful effect obtained in the wh©le
suit.

These little style points are better
shown in Schloss garments than any
other clothes we .know.

And while Schloss clothes lead in
style, their quality is sure as the Gov-
ernment stamp on a dollar bill, just as
certain a guarantee of value.

These are the clothes you ought to
wear, the "Best Correct Clothes for

— Gentlemen," simply because they
mean the most value for the money, look at it however you will. We're
anxious to show you the new styles and have you slip on a coat or two, just to
see how they "feel." You don't have to BUY because you try, glad to see you
anyway.

SPRING SUITS 4ND COATS
$12.00 TO $25.00

B. S. McKinstry,
Outfitter to Particular People.

114
Oneida Street

$2.50

NEW

SHOES
Now ready lor your inspection, include alt the jsew last^ in ail
toe new leathers. Tans will be much inv'&i$&Bce and pur
assortment is particularly good. r d % r ^

Stranahan & Van Buren,
The Store with a Red Front 116 Fultoa

Insurance
Bonds ^
Real Estate \\

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Placed With Us. ~_

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
>FitOWe 129. GROINB FLOOR, 14 SOUTtl FIRST S f R E A fVUOH, ft Y. Si



LOCAL AND PERSdNAt

Beet Seed Oats at Tru« Brothers*
mills, Blatehford's calf meal and all
ether kinds of seed. The best feed and
low prices-

Mr. Edward Breads has returned
from a business trip to Biiea.

Mr, Calvin R* Bines has recently
-^eeo appointed Notary Public

A son has beeo born to Mr. and
Mra Richard Ryder.

Miss Blanche Cooley of Cort-lacd
spent Sunday with friends in Faiton.

Miss Josie 0wynne spent Sunday
with Rev. and Mrs, Burton in Manilas,

City Clerk Bordlck has received the
milfe and meat dealer's license tags,
aud is prepared to distribute the same.

MissKittie O'Grady on Sunday en•
terfcaloed? Mr. and Mrs. William
O'Neil of Syracuse.

Mr. S. B. Whitaker Is convalescing
from the grippe and a dislocated
shoulder.

Mrs. E. A. Caldwell and son5 Ray-
mond of Syracuse, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Losey,

Miss Ethel Westover spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Westover, in this city.

Mrs. John Wood of Haouibai street
is recover!og slowly from a recent
serious illness.

Mr. Hugh McDonald is slightly
improved, after au attack of pneu-
monia,

The little daughters of Dr. and Mrs.
Bo A. Loveless are slowly convalesc-
ing from scarlet fever.

'Editor Joshua Williams of the
Pboenix Register was in Fulton, «JB
Monday,

Balpfa. Button has accepted a posi-
tion in the Elliot clothing store, west
side.

Mr. John McKay of New York City
spent Saoday with his brother, Mr.
Re fl. McKay, Jr., in this city.

Mrs, Fox has returned to her borne
in Woleott, after a visit- with her soos

Dr. F, E. Fos of this city.

Mr. and Mr. J . C. O'Brien and
family spent (Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John O'Brien in Oswego.

Miss Bertha Bonne? of Oawego is
the guest of her cousin, Miss Ethel
Bonner.

Mrs. Catherine Fuller is spending
some time with her brother at Niagara
Palls,

Engineer William H. Cosbraan has
been eotertainiDg Mr. Elmer Smith of
York, Pa.

Mr. Edward Odell bas accepted a
position with the Babcock Brothers
at Ashtola, Pa.

The Ee^. G. R. Foster has been in
FeDnellville at the bedside of Jjis
mother who is critically ill.

Mrs. George Ward of CkwastabfeviUe,
bas beeo the guest of her SOD, Mr.
Charles Ward, at the family home-
stead near this city. 4

Genuine new maple sugar for g&te
by H. Putnam Allen, Ooeida street

Baseball goods at
store, First street

Laahery

The choicest stock of hosiery in town,
10, 1§S 25 and 50 cents at St. E .
Young's, Oayuga street, „ .

James Begue, No. 106 Oneida street,
is sole agent in Fulton for tbe cele-
brated Cosmopolitan drees patterns.
AH styles 10 cents. x

The Steaming Roast
lien with appetizing flavors Is
within yoor reach If yoa patron-
ize this butcher shop and have .a
fairly good cook, It isn't only
that the meat Itself is juicy and
tender, bat also that we know
how to handle and cut it up.
ItJs to oar interest to take good
eareof you, bemuse we want
your custom year inf year out.

James R. Brannan,
'PHONE 67

123 Cayuga St . , Ftsttofi

Hon. 2ST. N. Siranafaan of New York
City Is erecting a handsome Summer
cottage on his property at 0ranby.

B, B» Form, Master of the State
Orange, is recovering from the effects
of a recent operation and his ultimate
recovery is expected*

The basket picnic to have been
given GO Friday evening of this week,
by Elizabeth Chapter, O. E. B,» has
been I ©definitely postponed.

The many friends of Prof, and Mrs.
H. C Howe of Portland* Oregon^ will
learn with regret of the death of their
Infant child, which occurred recently.

Dr. Edward JLaPort© of Amsterdam
aod Mr. Fred LaPorte speot Sunday
with their mother, Mrs. Olive La-
Porte, in this city.

Mrs. Andrew Cross and sister, Miss
Reed of Riverside, Cat., are the guests
of Mnu. Gertrude Church. They
are en route to Glasgow^ Scotland,
their forjae? home.

Tbe Presbyterian Y. P. S. C. E.
candy sale--In Morton & Shatt tick's
shoe store en Friday, was largely
patronized and a goodly sum was
realised by the society.

The class of J05 F. H, 8.? has elected
officers as follows: President^ Bernard
Boty; vice-president, Adelle Hubbard:
secretary and treasurer, Marguerite
Johnston.

A Dumber of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Mgson's friends spent Friday evening

with them at their home in Hannibal
street. Games were played and re-
freshments served.

Neafafaw&Dta Lodge. L O. O. F.,
has accepted an invitation to attend
State Street church GO Sundayt when
he pastor, Revs 8* D. Robinson^ will

deliver »n appropriate sermon,

Mies EieauoF McCully bas secured a
position as instructor in tbe Eibrldge
Union school and Academy for the
somiog school year.. She will enter

opoo her do ties in September.

The remains of the Sate Ohauocey
Wolever were interred So the family
lot in Mount Adn&fa on Thursday^
Post 8ehencks G. A. B. ( invoking the
ritual of the order at the grave.

Mr. Thomas R. MeSweeney through
his attorney, F. J . MeNamara of Os-
wego, has commenced ao action
aganist this city for $8,000 for iniories
alleged to have been sustained by s
fall upon an ley pavement.

Ffiday, Ma? 5, has been designated
as Arbor Day5 by the State Department
and the locals schools will hold ap-
propriate exercises in observation of
the day. Flag Da? will be observed
OD June 14.

Ou Friday evening, May 55 the
world-famed Canadian Jubilee Siegers
and Imperial Orchestra; will appear in
State Street H. EL eborch under the
auspices -of the Chevaliers. Tickets,
25 cents. The Concert Company comes
highly recommended by press and
puipit wherever they have appeared
during the past ten years*

A song and piano recital will be held
at the home of Attorney and Mrs. G,
8. Piper on Thursday evening of this
week at 8s30 o'cloefe, Tbe proceeds
be applied to the church building
fund. The talented Mr. Morton
Adkinsof Syracuse University, will be
heard'-is varied selection of classical
music.

; 8^!&s£btengers while engaged
in loading paper at the Oswego Fails
Pulp and Paper mill on Saturday, was
seriously injured as the result of s
roll of paper weighing many pounds,
rolling upon him. Brs Fox was called
and found three ribs fractured and
symytoms indicating internal injuries.
He ordered the vouog man taken to
the hospital where he is doing well,

Monday afternoon tbe fire depart-
ment was called to the Fair grounds
to extinguish a blaze In one of the
stables belonging to tbe Agricultural
Society. A portion of the building
was consumed Before the blaze was
extinguished. Officer Fox discovered
the fire and realizing that it was un<
Important if taken in hands at once,
telephoned the alarm instead of
sending in & genera! alami* thus sav*
tng the city money.

Some very new handsome designs in
sterling silver at 0 . B. Farley's.

Dress shirts—All dress shirts are
domestic finished in accordance with
fashion. At Fulton Steam Laundry.

Large stock of trimmed 4^te and
ready-to-wear hats at II, E . Young's,
€ayuga street.

Japi*^ Bogus, No. 106 Oneida street
will present each easterner who
trades $1 with him? with an Illustrated
fashion book? eolitaiaing over 1*000
stylish and sp-ftfj-clate dress patterns
and models.

Mrs. M. O. Strickland, sister of Mr
Grove Button, had the misfortune
this week to fa.lt at the home of Mrs.
Darius Foster in Fourth street aod
fracture her hip,

Mr. Ellsworth Rappole is preparing
to open a s and 10-eeui store in the
A, P. Tucker store l» First street about
May 10. Mr* Eappole aims to make
liis store meet every requirement in
his Ime la this vicinity, and will keep
a*fresh, eomplete stock at ail times.

The baseball season will open
on Friday on the Fair grounds, with
a jrame between the Fulton High
school Bine and the Oswego High
school nine* A close game is expected
as both nines have been enjoying
earnest practice. The game will be
called at s o'clock sharp. Admission,
15 cents.

Among tbe fees attendant upon the
murder trial of Ao|ony Taldehoni
were the following: For expert testi-
mony, Dr. Hartuian $350; Dr. J* E
Mansfield $200; Dr. MoLeunan $100;
H. R. Carrier, copy ot* Coroner?s
uiiDotes, $59 and minutes of trial, $15;
B. DeAngelo. interpreter, $30; Consta-
ble gtandke $15; IX P* Morehouse and
Francis D. Culkin, legal fee, 1500,

The annual parish election was held
Easter Monday in Zson eh«relis the
polls being open from 10:30 a. m. till 9
p5 m. The Rev. A. H. Gratifc, Rector,
presided and at the close of the pulls
declared the following duly elected;
Wardens—W. S. Neisou, Q. 8-
Piper. Vestrymen—G. 0 . Chauncey,
W. R Hamiltoo, R. C. C&rrt J . R.
Fairgrfe^e, W. H. Horuibrook, N. L .
Whitaker, C. S. Hall, E. J s Jenkins.

A reception was gi^ea last eveulng
at the Baptist church to the forty new
members who have united with the
church since the first of March, A
musical program was rendered by the
cboif, assisted by Mrs Beytiolds; Miss
Hasel Gardner gave a reading, and
Mr. L.'W. Ford one of his character-
istic chalk talks. -Refreshments were
served and plans for more aggressive
©hureh work discussed.

The Rev. E. A. Jo j s recently trans-
ferred from Watertown to Oswego, is a
brother of Dr. L. F. Joy of this city.
The Watertown Herald, So speaking
of the action of the t/'onference said,
"The Rev. and Mrs. Eugene H, Joy
made a good impressioo on Walertown
people in ' their four years* stay.
On their departure the congregation of
the Rtate Sireefc M9 E8 church pre-
sented them with a-silver loving eop,
a purse of |55 in goid? a cut glass dish
aod a swing for their 11 fcfcle daughter "

The Oswego Qottnty Sunday Behoof
Association, of which tbe R-ev. C. N.
Thorp Is president, holds its anouaS
institute at Mexico on Friday, the
28fcfa. The principal speaker wISS be
Edward P. St. lohns 8tate Supeiio<
tendeot of Sunday School Work. Mr.
St. John is as - expert in ctiild study,
and thte will be the last 'opportunity
to hear him, to all probability; as he
has fust, accepted an election to tbe
chair of religious pedagogy in the
Hartford Theological Seminary.

Try the Cosmopolitan dress patten s
for sate by James • Bogqe, No. 106
Ooeida street. =„___

Lace curtains laundered for 30 cents
per pair, at Fulton Steam Laundry.

Now,is the time you want a new
cloek$ 0 . B, Farley has & fine variety.

Special rates for Easter Communion
Photographs at Barrow;8 Studio, over
fK>8tofflce; also new scenery.

We sell everything In Morning Dew
canned goods—grown in Fulton, pack
ed i s Fulton, none better and prieee
right. H. Putnam Alien, Oneida
street. ^

Gold Molded Records
Finest Yet Restored

COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA
Polly Prim
Giunwarchen idyil
Hie gist Bra den burg

OKCHE8TRA BELLAS
Dancing San-rayg

PmSCB'S MILITARY hASD
ijewis & Clarke Centennial March

VOCAL SOLOS IN ENGLIfeH
Tommy Tell Me Tf ne
Hos&nna
One More Bay's Work for Jesus
Shame On You
Longing For Yoxk

VOCAL QJU1 S*TBTTB
Pa?«oii PinMney Dtscourses oa Adam

and Eve
BABITONE A3iB TEKOR DUET

M&Tpby
Jkms l>an Itenuel

VOHAL QUARTETTE
Soldier's Ohoras tiom *'Faast"
Heffie was a Lsdv
Tell Me With Yout Eyes

BAKJO TBIO
Harrab Boys

UNCLE JOSH WBATHEBBY'S
LAUOHING STORIES

Unele Smh and Aunt Nancy la the.
Subway

TALKING B£8eBXFT2V£
Masieal Congress of Hatloes

Bogue's Music Store
107 Oo^4a Street

Mr. Harry Payne is slowing con*
valeseing from a lotif, painful Uluees
with itiflammatory rheumatism.

Mr. George Washborn of Syracuse
Is the guest of big parents, Mr, am!
Mrs. Charles Wasbburn.

Dr, N. He Haviland will leave on
Friday for New York Oifc? where he
will porsue a special course of study in
medicine.

Mr. Harry Grossman, the new pro-
prietor of The Fair, Is displaying a
magnificent electric slsrn on the Wuld-

rii block, in which his st^re is
located.

Elaborate preparations are in course
of perfect ing for the reception aod
ball to be given in Church's hall on
Friday evening, by the elass of '05,
F. H. S.

Mr. Charles Stiles ou Tuesday even-
ing delightfully entertained a party of
friends at the home of Mrs, Minnie C.
Adams in Fourth street.

F, K. Jones, Jr.s who is employed by
the H. O. Company of Buffalo, hm
been the guest of his mother, Mrs, F.
K. Jones,

Rev. Daniel H. Clare, now pastor of
the College church, Hamilton, N. Y.,
was in town last week, the guest of
Mr. John Morton.

Mr. Morton Ad kins and Mr. Louis
Baker Phillips will be entertained by
the Misses Morton on Thursday after*
noon mid evening.

At the First M. E. church last Sun-
day morning the rite of baptism wan
administered to 25 children and 85
adults; 54 persons were received ou
probation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jolly leave on
May 1, for Central Square wtiete they
will open the Fraischer House, which
Mr. Jolly will eouduet in hie usual
high class manlier.

May 9 and 10 are the dates set for
the presentation tof the Continental
Kettledrum by Joeal talent under the
auspices of the Young People's Guild
of Zion Splseopa! ehureta for the bene*
fit of the Church building fond. The
piay is a picture of historic life in
Continental times, Rehearsals will he-
gin S*>OD with Mias Virginia Patterson
of Kokomo, Ind., as director.

Miss Cornelia Hornlbrook who has
Weti ill attendance at the St. Barnabas
Train lug School for Nurses at Newark;
N. J . recently passed her examinations
successfully and will graduate in May.
For the present she will locate in
Newark, N9 J . , for private nursing,

vifffe declined the position of Night
Superintendent of St. BaroabaB Hospi
tal which was offered her.

TherHon. and Mrs. T. B* Lewis oo
Friday were notified that their son,
Mr. Mtiroe? Lewife, who is a student
in Columbia Medical College* Hew
York City, stood first In n ciasa of
sixty to a rigid examination lor
intense in Bellview Hospital. Mr.
Lewis bas therefor© been appointed
and will begin his hospital duties July
1, after graduation from Columbia
College in June. He is to be congistn*
tated not only on the excellence of the
appointment^ but asso on his ability to
stand so high in the conapetatlve
exam! nation.

Tee returo of the Rev. S. D Robin-
son toBtate street church for another
year,hag been surpassingly pie&aing
to the eongregation and to the residents
of our city to whom the pastor is well
known. The Bishop had practically
decided to grant to a Methodist church
in Gswego, their mqumt for Mr. Bob*
logon and this fact wan made
knows in Fulton, with the result that
a delegation eonsidtitrg of Metsm E.
R. Redhead find F, P. CoiioeiJ, went
to Water tow is and made so urgent a
plea for bis return to State street, that
the Bishop acceded to their request.
A reception was tendered Mr. and Mrs,
Robinson in the church on Wednes-
day evening upon their return from
conference. At the close of & social
hour Mr. T. J . Bedhead addressed Mr.
Robinson in behalf of tbe official
board of the ebureh; Mr. Chauncey
Wilson in behaif-of the Sunday Hetaooh
Mr. Kobert Crockett ia behalf of the
Epworth League; Mr. L. A. Richard-
son, the Chevaliers and Mr. Paul
Flint, the Junior league; to all of
which Mr. Boblnsoa respooded ear-
nestly. Refreshments were served by
a committee composed of Bfesdaaies
Crocked, Thompson* Hashing, Rom-
gey and Can dee.

Bedspreads lajindered to look like
oew5 at Pulton Sfteawi Laaudry,

If yea want your watchesf clocks or
jewelry repaired without delay, tafee
them to G* B , Farley's, 21 First street.

S

The Cosmopolitan dress patteros
allow for nil teatng, For sale only by
3%mm Bogue, 206 Oneida street,

•..SPECiAL INDtJCEMEMTS TO CASH BUYERS...

Shoe Bargains
For Friday and Saturday

For two days only we shall sell:

Women's 50c leather house SKppers for 29c
Women's Russet Vici Oxfords* wide ribbon ties

$1.69 value for $1.29
Little Men's Patent Leather Sh^es, $1.25 value

for 98c

We shall also place on sate FRIDAY MORNING,
April 28 f two hundred (200) pairs
LADIES1 FINE OXFORD TIES

at $1.98 per pair

There isn't a pair in the
lot that was made to sell
for less than $3*00 and
many are $3.50 and $4
values. Some of these are
slightly factory damaged.

BLTTS, THE SHOEMAN

110 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON '.

Wool Raincoats
Former Price, $10.00 and

$12.00, NOW . . . .
Men's All-Wool Spring Suits, $8 to $l#

Rigid

Scrutiny

Reveals

Nothing

But

Goodness

Boy's All-Wool Suits, $3.50 to $10

Harry A. Allen,
THE ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER

109- l i t Cayuga Street, Pulton, N. Y.

qooooooooooooioooooooooo<
Taffeta Silk Coats

for Women
Surely no other store ©an offer you «meb a earufniry selected assort-

ment If ̂ ou haven't visited tmyw've ntfwefl t i» ?»*& *lmpW ^
Bvmevtm. Hlk €oais in blouae style, alwo tbte&qmttem length and <
full length—Ixtih lotme »u(i tiKht-ftttlnje effecU*—b^ttiifulif mwle,
and ti^oiately perfect Htting. $mm ^M np.

Shanahan Cloak Co.,
323 S. Saffna, Syracis*e. Entrance through Andre Boutin's, Take elevstcr.

Hi Your Home.
An up-to*date (iaily newspaper is not

a luxury tot & neeemlty, especially
when tbe emt is less than a cent a day.

Tbe Syracuse Daily Po8t~8tandard is
eertainly complete in every detail of
its makeup, and to residents of R. F.
D. routes aad small villages where it
has no agente eogts only p -per year,
or $1.50 for six monib§.

If year French clock is out of ^
leave word at G« B* FarIeyfB and it
will be eatled forf repaired and re-
turned. ;

Spreads.
Speeial price during house-cleaning

time, 15 eeets each. Fulton Steam
Laundry.

FOR SALE.
FOB £ALE OB TO BENT—-The

house, No. 238 Oneida street, with
all modern imprsyements. Inquire of
F. C. Ives, XT. S. Express office, First,
street. 4-26

FOR BALE OB REsT—Eight*roam
house corne^Webt Third aud Sebuy-

Jer streets; also ten-room house to rent
at 112 West Third street Inquire of
Mrs, L. W. DeVillers, 112 W. Third
street. 4-2S

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTIOK

is given to the business of each eusto*-
met and depositor by our officers,
IEI this way we are enabled to ex*
tend to customers ail accommoda
lions coosSsteat with sound banking
principles.
Write about opening a bank account"
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego,

First Rational Bank
Ask About It

Only U n i t e d
States Depository
f 01 Osw ego County
also tbe deposi-
tory ot tbe BUUe
of K«w York,
County and City
of Oswego, and of
the state Orange.

JOHN T» fL President.

J . B . W.



DR. HARRIET M.
No. i Sonth Third Street,

Corner Oneida.

t o 4 p . ra.,

Telephone 81.

E. J. CUSAGK, M." D..
333 ONEIDA STREET.

OFFCOE HOURS—-7 to fla. m .and7 to9p . no
Office »nd residence, No. 22! Oocida Htreet.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

+FFICE, 227-229 ONEFDA STREET
oTO9-« to 8 A. K.f I to 8 2-®& 7 &

• G, A, GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SUROERV.

I>octrltie present* new pna*eiA and JW»W
I possibilities, H8 the couraitratfon of in-

dustries more and more absorb the
public; mind ami attention and as
growing out of thene is a constant
peril of a furore of passion sweeping

casCon In my speech, more in tbe
of an after dinner talk than seriooa
accusation, to point out as sources of
Brooklyn's pride instances of her ac-
quiesfenfe by her votes in notorious
corruption. The Mayor, hhnself an

the country oil its feet, ibt> conferva-1 honest man. took umbrage and left the
tLsui of the Senate becomes more and J table, and the pleasure of the feast

the
safely.

sheet jiiK-hor of our peaco and
Thav. there are no limitations

to the debate am?, no previous ques-
fr<'<jn̂ nt criticism of thin
exasperating to a degree

Speech of Senator Chauncey W. Dcpew
at the Fourteenth Annual Banquet

Qtven to Him fay the Montauk Club
of Brooklyn In Celebration of His
Birthday, Saturday Evening, April

22, 1905.

Mr. President, Ladies and (ientle-

ni'iii—It is difficult for me , to realize

that this is the; fourteenth of these an-

nual dinners v/hkii have been given to

celebrate my birthday, Morf valuable

than any material gain or politir-al pro-

motion if* ih*- compliment

hundred ^>nt>im-ii remfinboring for so j j , a s t f i p j t j s irVitatinff, but nevertheless

consoling, to find (salvation in a flood

tion is
body. It
that tho nii'.jovlty ennnot ha^e 11s way
rhe moment it feels the strength of its
numbers, but I cannot recall a single
good measure which has been lost *>y
this obrtriK'fion of the minority, hut I
do remember marty eases where the
power of the minority has given the
country time to think and brought the
awjority to reuwm and sanity. The
more powerful the nation tho 'move

marred. Ordinarily such an event
would have been forgotten with the

always speaks out. raised the question.
"Why did the Mayor leave the table?"
He should have defended, said, the min-
isters, the gorxl reputation of his city
by refuting these grave charges and
not run away. "Why did the Mayor
leave the table?" thus heralded through
the churches, v/as one of the causes o%
the reform uprising which swept this
city and subsequently New York and
then v/ent all over the country. The
conditions vẑ re ripe for revolt. The

and tiie incense of defef$EU<e, advances
rapidly through Shakespeare's seventh
age to the grave. If he visits the office
or counting room the clerks no longer
see him, and the manager or partner,
who was so cordial in the active days,
says: "Excuse me, old man; so busy,
you know. Come around Sunday to
dinner If you have nothing better on
hand." He finds* no place in the talk

day, but the pulpit of Brooklyn, which ** * « table. It is of the shop, with which
l k i d th ti u " **"" I"""1 ' **"*•** " - • * * " * ~ " i r k S ~he has lost touch and information. Din-

ner conversations once made memo-
rable evenings, and every period in Hfe
merry and wise, or filled delightful vol-
umes, but now bonds of steel or copper
or rails or mines confine it within the
exchanges. Once we had quick recog-
nition, racy reviews and U-*en enjoy- ]
merit of authors, new books, art and | Syracuse, Suaday

NEWYORK

R., W. & O. DIVISION.
Tlra«-T»bio—Broadway Statics

FOR

Syracuse

^ complicated its interests at home and i powder magazine was close to the fuse,
' r a • abroad, the £ro}it**r i* the danger of j and "Why did the Mayor leave tbe ta-

Office, Grand Central Block,
S o c i a l attention given t* th« pre«s«rv

of the natural teeth; plf.o crown
bridge work. Anesthetics used foi
Jess extraction

rvHtloi_
na

BROWN «

UNDERTAKERS
£ s S» BROWN f Funeral Director

Graduate Emfaalmer.
311 OHEIDA HTKEKT, i<"l/i/i'ON.

Residence, 170S. Third Htreet. i
Telephoned. House I«

COIiS a SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. C«LE,
Bmbalmer and Ptsuerali EJ.rectof

Reflidonco ovor s&os-o, Ne. 4 !̂

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Emba imer ,

Oftice, 210Oneida Street, Ful ton.

J-tmiiture Repairing and Uplrelsterlng

Prompiiy Attended t*.

Aestdeoeo, 412 Caynza Mlreet.

S. J. KELLY,
.Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

m UR1VERS1TY EL'K, flYKACUSB, N. ? .

C&Jrefu! and prompt attention paid tc
all matters of legal interest.

Established 1870.

DR. J. B. JONES
y&lnteBgly removes corns, bunions, EH°

growing toenails, etc.
Blstases of thsfeat scientifically treated

M17 Montgomery Street,
«" Opposite the Yates5

Bjracuse N. Yn

ELMER TRAMBLAY
.HPROPRIETORM.

SnS|f Anflseolit iarlier Sfitp
Witk Bath Rooms Its Futon.

First-iJlass Work. Over Carhart'6.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &&>
An?on« sending a nUetcl) and doacviptUni mm
t i l tin o i o n free v.t!otho

thta CV
opinton free v.t!othor an
atentahta. CVumnmien-

ttl. HANBDODK onS*atente
y i r ccurmp V&t untB

ttonBstrlcHycouilUonUttl. HANBDODK o n S a e n t
sent free. Olfleat fluency ior »ccurmp V&t untB,

Patents taisen tbrau^h Munn & €t>. recolv
i s wotiw, without olim^e, in fcho

i i f i J F i iScientific jfftneiicaft
A fcan&somel? Illustrated weekly. Tinrsrwt clr-
rotation of any »oieutlllo journal. Terms. $3 o
yo:tfj lour months. fl» Sold by all norcsdoalorg.

ffiUNN & Co.'6*8™"1*-^ New York
Branch Office, 635 F SU Washington, D. C.*'A nutmeg tnn\" said tin* gunioner,

"looks liko a lauivl. Tin4 tuumoj; tree
toegiifc to hear at (lit* a so o£ tc»» yt»ars.
-It k*'eps on tioiiriiijr uiKil it is ninety.
The fruit tvsomblos an apricot, and
•wtoen ripo ii bursts opon, showing at its
beai't Ihe blark nutmrt; UK'lt)sed in a
network of scarhH. The nutinegr after
plncUiii}: must l»o tlrlnl. it is dried
over n slow tiro, and the process is te-
^Uoits. It oflen oroupies two mouths.
Before -shipping; the mitiuogs are al-
ways sleei^ed in sea water and lime.
This is to protect them fvom insects.
They have nothing but insects to fear.
Ill an insect proof condition tliey keep
—well, they keep practically forever."—

olis Journal.

many >ears the anniversary v/hlcli
uindc possible for me th*» joy of living. J.
wish I could shsire with you all its pleas-
ures relieved of all its pains. For the

. first tinK* tho occasion if. ^niced and
I honored by ih*> presfMH-f of ludieH.
I Singly iliis gnllHiit iunovHtiou is tho
super »stioo of our ^ n i a i and popular
President, Limit onani Governor Wood-
ruii. nnd inspired by th«* happy went
which iw to occur within a few hours,
where we unanimously wish for his
bride nnd himself long life, heallh and
bappinean.

Tbe rapidity of evorytnins in our
American existence is The mark«"l ehar-

oi our national '-Imracier.
Thens has enough beet) crow i d into

fourteen y a r * to make a hundred
for '<\ny other nation. The most strik-
ing sujtfre.stion which comi-s t\t sin hour
lil<e ihis \y tho <]ui<-k creation and fad-
ing away of reputation:*. AH dear old
Hip Van Winkle said. "ll*»w soon we
«re forgot!" The tlv&t of these ban-
quets was in tho last year of the nd-
lninistration of President Harrison.
W e vrere entering upon a campaign,
with the nominations in June and July,
which for the first time since the Civil
War was io transfer the £ov«mm«nt
of the founto from the Republican to
the Ifeniocratir' party. William Mc-
Kinley wu< scarcely thought of, as a
candidate for the convention and little
known among: the masses of the Amer-
ican people. Mark A. Hanna had no
reputation whatever outside of the
£tate of Ohio, and Theodore Roosevelt
was a Civil Service Commissioner in
Washington. Today McKinlcy holds n
place among the inimortals as the best
loved of American Presidents, Hanim
emerged from obscurity to make Mc-
Kinley President and to become tho
Warwick of-American politics, while
'Thoodoro Roosevelt has a dominating
position which has not been held by
any President in our generation and a
uulqur and original personality which
commands for him more than any other
ruler the attention of tho world.

But when I think over the full round
of fifty years of my activities in law,
huySnesB tmd poll tics tbo saddest recni-
nianenceK »>n» those of the reputations

rwhich fade away. Of the Revolutionary
period partisan politics keeps alive the
memories of Jefferson and Hamilton
because of their antagonistic schools,
but as Washington rises they drop
clown, irrthp middle period a certain
fnariuntion about the triumvirate of
Webster. Clay and Calhoun keeps their
memories green, but the schoolboy and
tho college man of today known little
of them. I have lived for sis years in
Washington at the bonne occupied by
Paniel Webstw while ho was Secreto-
ry of State and in tho Senate. An Eng-
lish visitor to whom I mentioned-this
said. "Very interesting—the mun who
wrote that beastly dictionary whoso
spelling spoiled the language!" 1 hoard
another story of a statesman in Eng-
land, who R.iid. "We have nothing to
compare with your Webster, who. as I
lenr'n, was your greatest statesman nnd
orator, v. n>ic :\ dictionary and wns
linn:: for KHlin:: a client " Any school-
boy after ihe Civil War could have
called ofV ea^'ly tho names of threescore
hemex on tho one ^i(i(j and the other,
but now. so fur as the universal public
is interested, they know only Lincoln,
Crai't Mud Lee 'Che obvious lesson is:
"T>o not be a fool and work for poster-
ity. Do your best in your day and gen-
eration nnd receive their rewards. If
posterity remembers you. it is not your
fault, and you ii:uo received your divi
dends before you died."

£ix years ng > this occasion was made
a celebration of my election to tho Ben-
ate; tonight of my re-election. Between
the former and the latter it seems but
the vising and the sotting of tho sun of
a single day. It has been a joyous pe-
riod, nut passed like a dream. The war
with Spnin created for us new prob-

of talk. TTbeD f was elected the ques-
ti f th l i f q
tion of the election of the United States
Senators by the people was arousing
universal'interest. It has in a meas-
ure diod out. The people do not care

c.*./

Just Streets.
"The. highest street in the world,"

1 said a globe trotter, "Sa Main street in
Denver, the richest is Fifth avenue in
JXevr York, the widest is Market street

«In Philadelphia aud the shortest is the
Hue Ble in Paris. This street is only
twenty feet long. The dirtiest street

Vis Tchongtsi in Nankin, tiie cleanest
*18 -the Via Castile in Seville, the most
4B.ristocra.tic is Grosvonor place, Lon-
<U>n; the most beautiful is the Avenue
ties Champs Ely sees, Paris. The nar-
rowest street is Via Sol
nag a width of forty-
ugliest street is considered by many

artisis and architects to be
X<3%Y York, with itn sky-
Philadelphia Bulletin.

ble?" v/ao the match.
The great difference between the

United States and other countries is in

s Paris. The nar- / V
Sol navnna, which ^ s p f \ a i £
y-two inches, t rae n ̂  \ ^ ^

lems to solve and put to the supreme
test our ability to assume gretit respon-
sibilities t\\\i\ perform hi ah duties with-
out material rewards. The splendid
Vindication of promise and perform-
ance in Cuba of the bunion carried so
successfully in Porto Rico and hi the
Philippines form a now and brilliant
chapter,jn American history. From our
first Presidency iu 1789 io McKinley
181)9 the world had cared little for ouv
internal politics and nothing' about our
foreign policy. But in these six short
years the most interesting1 subject in
every mart and center of manufacture
and trade is "The Ame.rica.il invasion,**
nnd the most acute quest ion in every
rabinet, -'What will be the attitude of
the United States in the ultimate set-
tlement and disposition of countries,
treaty ports and markets in the fa:
Kastr

I have studied «JO Sennte~Yluring raj
membership, and with each year mjj

reverence for it has in
w e tocrfiase J n p o p i l i a t i o n

ft|id territories, as our relations with
foreign powers become more Impor*
taut as our world trade adds to th
earea of government, as the Monroe

the comparative ease with which our
problems are solved. This is due to
the universal education and general in-

, , , tolligenoe of our people and to the con-
a.iout toe abstract proposition that as! fidenee reposed in the government of
the feeuatoi-:* are the Ambassadors of ; t h e d a y b e o : l 0 s e previous solution have
sovereign ntates they nhould therefore, a I m o s t invariably turned outright. No
be elected by the Legislatures of thosej mattep how *rave the ouestiou, it
States, but thvy are deeply conoerned j a r o i w e s interest, but not apprehension,
in having a voico in their Rejection. At i T h e oocaHioll m a y b e fruitful in scare
my period io life and under the circum- j h e a d }iriPs. b u t t b e r e ig g e n e m l o a l m <
stances of my «l«ction I can, 1 hope,'
without _a charge of egotism say a few
plaixi words. The popular appreciation

Each year has furnished its doubts,
and before we have again met they
have been settled. Present problems

f an election by the people is a nora-1 a r e m o r e interesting to us because we
are nearer to them and they are new.
The Presidency under Roosevelt has

.nation by the State Conventions of the
wo parlies. Tho people then are help-

less except to vote for the nominees
of the convent ions. Those nominees
may be, as Conventions go, the inci-
dents of the trading of localities for
different plarwj on the ticket and not
the popular choice. 1 have three times
seen a candidate for Governor, who
was sure of a nomination three hours
>eforo the convention met because he

assumed closer relations to the people.
He has been called upon to use the
prestige of his great office in critical
crises whore under the law and Con-
stitution he has no power. The force
of this advice will always depend upon
the reputation of the President of the
hour. There must be unquestioning
confidence in his ability, wisdom, patri-

was the choice of the people, lost in the o t i s m nmvR^ a n d absolute unselfish-
shuffle, he did not know how, between n e s , T h e s o t t l e m e n t o f t h e c o a l 8 t r l k e
that time nnd the culling of the roll
wlicii his name was not mentioned.
The delegates to a State Convention
are elected in many eases by caucuses
•ontrolled by a few individuals or del-!

e la tes . They have no oath of office
and no responsibility, and their action
can never be called in question by
constituents. j

The Legislators, on the other hand,
have sworn unties to perform and am-
bitions for the future. They are judg- ,
ed by their acts. In tiie interval be-'
ween the tSfh of November and the 1st

of January in my case the newspapers
and the people had two full months to
discuss whether the present incumbent
>hould be retired from the Senate. It

the matter had been submitted to the
state convention the probabilities would
have been against my receiving the
nomination. If there had not been a
popular approval of my course and a
desire for my continuance in the Sea-
ate it could not have been manufac-
tured. But with two months for the

was a conspicuous example of this re-
serve power in the office and the man.
The same is true of his action upon
trusts and railway legislation. From
an agitator with power who is also
President such policies as Roosevelt ad-
vocates would create dangerous agita-
tion, with fi\r reaching and disastrous
consequences. But suggestions from
Roosevelt, with the unique position he
holds, backed by the trust imposed in
him by tho enormous majority which
ho has received, strengthen public con-
fidence find enhance values. It is a
phase of the Presidency that its duties,
responsibilities and power are more in-
teresting than any development io our
official history.

The Monroe Doctrine h,ns been a vital
force for a generation, but its real
scope, meaning and' responsibility have
been largely academic. The request of
the San Dominican government for
to intervene has compelled us to face
the Monroe Doctrine under aspects

press to speak out, for1 the people to i n e v e r *>^«ra presented. We cannot say
discuss the question and for them to t o t h c w Republics. "You shall not trade
organise in school districts, towns and* with the people of foreign nations nor
cities the popular will became evideat permit their citizens to engage with
and found its expression in the vote <*ieir capital in business within your
of the Legislature. It is possible to eon-
ceive of a ease where the Legislature t i o n s ' "We will not permit without a
might even disregard that. The pri-1 w a r y °« r exercise of the rights granted
uiary is the only practical suggestion ot J° y°" b y international law and about
an election of' United States Senator* I which there is no dispute in the pro-
by tiie people. It is expensive and tection of your citizens and the collec-
cumbersome, but it has been success-1 tion of your debts." These Republics
fully tried in several states and proved I hilVQ f p l t s af> in inviting the citizens
entirely satisfactory. I am very happy , a n d capital of other countries and then

h a t th? w h*m of a revolution repudiat-
*»ff all obligations. They have done
t I i i s m i ( i e r the belief that the power of
the TTnited States behind the Monroe
Doctrine would save them from the
consequences of such acts. The ques-
tion is now upon us. presented in its

in the thought that in the final analysis.
the issue in my election instead of be-
ing a contest with a friend was simply
whether or not t should be continued
for another term.

1 have searched for years for SOUK
book in which had been collated the)

th

-les «if Delphi and t
history of the ancient

tfect upon
world, but

!

^ s t f o r m bF the request of San Do
mingo to take possession of her cus-the history of the ancient world, but p

have heen'iuwblo to find it. It is known ! tonis aud adjust her debt or else to per-

adventnre at home and aiuvtad.
tios. the opera or the drama, I spoke
of them the other evening to a charm-
ing woman, who said: "Oh, those
things are old fashioned and n bore:
Tell me about 'Smelters; Are they go-
ing up?" After dinner the men specu-
ated on which side to speculate in view

of Union Pacific's $100,000,000 stock is-
sue and its possible purchasers.

With diplornats and statesmen intent
upon the discussion <md outcome of
grave international relations, and men
of letters drawn to the Capital by Its
iinequalerl facilities and < iportunities,
Washington is almost the only*place in
the United States where mind can
separate from matter and enjoy the
lights and shadows of the higher Hfe.
The actors on the National stage know
little and care less about the fluctua-
tions of the stock market in New York
or the hysterics of the Pit in Chicago.
They live and move In the bracing at-
mosphere of home and foreign policies
and politics. A large majority of the
leaders of thought, debate- and action
have passed the Osier chloroform pe-
riod. Speaker Cannon in his seventieth
year holds and guides the wild horses
of the House with unequaied skill and
firmness. It was an inspiration to
hear Senator Hoar at seventy-seven
brilliantly encountering the ablest or-
ators of the Senate, and Senator Platt
of Connecticut at the same age during
the last session wielding commanding
influence among his colleagues, while
Senator Morgan at eighty held the
floor for hours against the assaults of
a host of adversaries with unimpaired
vigor of mind and body. One of the
greatest lawyers and genial wits of our
country, Senator Evarts, when near
the close of his long career remarked
at his Christmas dinner, "When we
began you saw a turkey stuffed with
sage; now behold a sage stuffed with
turkey!" Which meant tbat, though
many years past the allotted time, he
enjoyed life with the sest of the youn-
gest.

Death is an accident. It may happen
to the child or the centenarian. Work,
temperance and fun are the sources of
longevity. Our thoughts should not
be of the grave, for we are a long
time dead, but of the uplifting duties
and pleasures of this glorious old
world. A philosopher once said—I can-
not quote him literally: "We begin life
naked and bare. It is full of trouble
and care. We go God only knows
where. If we are all right here, we
will be all right there." I am not a
philosopher, but at the outcome and
experience of an unusually busy life
let me offer an amendment to Ms phi-

GOING NORTH
FOR

Oswego...

- A . M.—>
{ 8:02

...-j 11:57
3:12
6:07

t — 8:17
rs are requested to purchase
entering the cars. Anexoecis

charge of ten cents will be collected when
fares are paid on the trains.

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

GEORGHE H. DANIBUS,
A--TO1 Passenger Agent

8eneral Agent, Wateriown, N. Y.

W. R. R. CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
7 Of a.m. .Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and JBinghamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and. south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo ami the west,

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Bingaamtoa,
Scran ton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamtoa to St. Louis,

4 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All prin-
cipal stations to Binghamton. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily-Principal stations to Syra
cuse and Binghamton, Seranton, New
YorK Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Bvtf.
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.®
ABRIVB
oawKGo

8 13a .m. Dsdiv SSoaJtn
a 52 p. m0 Daily, except Sunday „ 2 40 p.m
6 15 p.m. Daily „ 335p.m
9 54 p. m. Daily, except Sunday. JO 15 p. m

We begin Ufp naked and bare:
It has troubles, but more happiness rar©
If we do our best. God will take care
Both here and there.

t the utterances o( the ,uo<l conlrollctl
1 p ilitic^ ami foroipn policies of [In
ssir :LUC for vvnuu'n'^. A most in
cNiinjx volume would l»c tin* cficct ot
if. .ipp:iivnti,\ trii.uiii tiniin> upoii

1 fommes of indi\ idu;ii>. parties aud
peoples. A single remark of Bendeiti
thi» French Ambassador to Prussia
made to King William ai ihe watering
place ;U Kms, brought on the Prussian
French War. created modern Germany,
despoiled Franco of Alsace and Lor-
raine and iullueiicoti the politics of tlit
world. In a hill rendered by William L.
Marcy, a s jvulge, to the State Comptrol-
ler, when the law required an itemised
account of cxpoudivures, a eharge of 50
cents for patching his pants impaired
the future fortunes of that statesman

ami of his party. Winfleld
Scott tho Wliigr candidate for Presi-
dent, had won the admiration of tht
country by his gallantry as a soldier,
and his canvass was exceedingly prom-
ising until in giving an excuse for the
delay in answering tho coinmunicatiOD
oi' an important committee he claim*
ed it was due to absorption in a "Iiasty
plate of soup." That "hasty plate of
soup" laughed him out of the eauvass.
No man ever came so near tiie Presi-
dency and lost it as,James G. Blaine.
Had he carried the State of New York
he would have been triumphantly elect*
ed, but the State went against iiiln by
only i»0H7 majority. The famous allit-
eration of the three HX Hum, Roman-
if?m and Rebellion, in the speech a few
days before election, addressed to Mr.
Biaine on behalf of the Protestant min-
isters by the Rev. Dr. Burchard. alien-
ated tens of thousands of voters and
not only ended the ambition of a life-
time, but changed the course of Ameri-
can politics,

A single remark made at the Execu-
tive Mansion in Albany when Conkling.
Arthur and Cornell wore in conference
led. to tiie creation of the organisation
which defeated the third torm and
nominated Garfield for President,

At the first of these dinners I took oe-

mit foreign governments to take her j
ports and do that work themselves, j
The laiier course would defeat the ;
vital principles of the Monroe Doctrine !
and leave foreign powers in practical
possession of an island, with ports and
harbors for rendezvous, on the line of
our Isthmian Canal and commanding
our island possessions and gulf coast.
Our duty is difficult, but the duties and
responsibilities of government to a
great and free people are always diffl
cult and they are dangerous uniess
courageously and wisely met.

We have the strenuous and the sim-
ple life before us. The first has its at-
ti'iK'tioiis. 1 bought tiie second in the
live cent edition and confess it is hard
to read. When one has passed three-
score and ten the natural life lias the
same charm which appeals to youth.
It is folly to strain or simper. Retire
at sixty, cries one. Quit when you
have enough to live on, says another.
Tfce Judiciary in our state and the
Army and Navy have an age limit. It
prevents some exhausted or played out
officers from injuring the service, but
deprives tiie public of many of its
ablest untl best equipped men. Dr.
Osier's chloroform should be not for
age, but incompetence. I have known
those whose fires were burned out at
forty and those who did not fully ma-
ture until sixty, and the succeeding
twenty-five were tiieir best years. Na-
poleon ha«l lost nis grip at thirty-six
and Byron Ms genius earlier. Nothing
equals tbe sustaining power of work
or the life giving inspiration of achieve-
ment. Idleness, inanition and death
are the sequels at any age. Prestige,
whether from things done or inherit-
ance, counts for much. Officers of dis-
tinction in business and financiers of
vast wealth and experience defer to
the judgment of a tried veteran and»
curiously enough, pay a measure of
the same respect to" the green and un-
developed youth who is heir to tbo
situation. The septuagenarian, who
drops the sustaining force ©l" power

OES Color In Dress .
Ruskin, writes "A Society Butterfly."

has said, "Wherever men are noble
they love bright color." This at first
sight seems a reckless assertion, hard-
ly supported by fact, as the lowest
savages are noted for their love of
crude aud vivid colorings. A ne^ress
adores scarlet, and glaring tints are
the joy of the south sea islander. But
there is the usual grain of truth in the
dictum, and the question of color will
be one of the sciences of the future.
Every known shade, it is now said, has
its effect on health and character, and
the most valuable are the -primary
hiu*s—red, blue and yellow. It is a fact
worthy of remembrance that all women
who have made history have loved col-
or and clothed themselves brilliantly—
from Cleopatra to Mine, de Pompadour,
even down to our twentieth centurj
Queen I>raga of Servia. The rapid
growtli of individualism is one of the
signs of the time, and an up to date
society woman identities herself by a
jewel, a flower or a coloring.—London
M. A. P.

Mexieo's Financial Record.
The City of Mexico has been doing

business 'for nearly four centuries,
There is probably no capital in the
civilized world that during the same
period has been the center of more
wars of conquest or revolution, and
yet, through ail tbe troublesome days
of these centuries, this city has main
tained its financial reputation free
from blemish. Kings have eome and
gone, viceroy has succeeded Ticeroy,
emperors have flourished for a brief
regime, and rival factions have striven
for the presidency; loans have been
forced by one general government to
be repudiated by the next, bonds were
issued during the French occupancy
tbat the republic would not assume,
but during all the strife the ancient
capital of the Aztecs cherished its
financial integrity as its choicest jew-
el and today rejoices in the record
that not once in ail its long history has

Time Card In Effect Sept 20th, '

Trains Leave Fulton
WORTH BOf?*SD

*Ohicasro Limited for all points West...a 8 M A S
fExpress for Oawego. so 5ft **
f Local tor Qswego .* 415 ptt
tOatario Day Express for Oswego.9.a9Sa f m •

SOUTH BOUND
tSxpresslorNew York „ .
tLocai for Norwich WMJ
"Limi ted fer New Y o r k . W M .
•Express for Norwicfc...«««.

• Rang Daily.
f Dally except Sunday.
A Stops for or to let oar New York p

only.
Passenger rates two e«nta per mm, M b

man Buffer Sleepers and Reclining Cbatir Careca
Chicago and New York Limited For t ietests a i l
Information apply to Ticket Agent, or a
f. C. AKDKBSO*, O. A. P A S S ,

Cteni Passenger Agent» Traveling Ag
53 Beaver St., New York, ' "

Fulton Post Off let).
Mails Close @oing Nortft,

Oswegoand north , „ 7.80am
£?., Y., O. and W. R. B. P. ©.—Nortii.-ll.0Oam
)awegoand north 1,30 pm
Oswego Palls 7.89 am aaa 1.80 pm
Oswegoand North 5.5$ pm

Going Strath
•Syracuse—East and west. 7.00 am
Syracuse—East and west 12.30 ana
4yraeuse— West 3.00 pm
N. Y., O. and W. B. B. P. O.-South... 3.00 pm
Syracuse—East and west 4.20 pm
^Licuae—East arid west 8.00 pm

Phcsmx mail closes at 8 am and 2.50 pm.
Letters tor New \orK city on tbe7.30pm

train are due«at New YOI-S at9amtHe fol-
lowing day in time or tie ...very in any part
of tbe city]

Registry niai 1 musi be at the post ofSee 6j
7.80 pm to leave on tbe same dav.

5;age Routes.
vfails going to Volney, .Palermo, East Pa-

teriao iiinord, Vermillion, Mexico and
Morse, leave daily at I pm.

Hails going to Granby Center, Fairdaie, De»
terville and Hannibal,». Y., leave daily at
4 pm.

Gilberts MHte stage leaves daily at 4 pm.
Uount Pleasant stage leaves daily at 8 30 pm

AMOS YOXTMANS. Post Master

Oswego Coaaty Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint, tiie

Terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held until otherwise ordered for
tbe trial of issues of feet as follows/

Second Monday in September, Court Hoase
Oswego.

First Monday in December, Court House,
Pulaski.

First Monday in. March, Court House,
Oswego. _

Second Monday in Jane, Court House
IJnerebv designate the same terms for tbe

trial and determination of indictments, aad
for the hearing and transaction of other
criminal business and pioceedings.

Trial jarors are required to attend eaei2

Se r in s for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other pro*
oeedincs without a Jury, will also be lield ae

°Oif5ond&y of each week, except July ana
August, at Judge's Cht mbers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, August 30th, 1904.
' MEKKICK STOWKI.1^

O t Jd

MEKKICK STOWKI.1^
Osweco County Jud|:e.

a Court.
During the year 1904 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of t i*
County of Oswego, will be held as follows;
* On Monday of each week, except i a the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office ia
eitv of OswegOj at 10 o'clock, a. m

{5x1 the
t A

ursday ote&sh month, «x«
C t H "to the Til

, . , - , . i ir i {5x1 the second Thursday ote&sh m
a debt been repudiated.—Modern M e x - | c e p t August, at the Court House "to
t _ r t ! iage of Pulaski, at 18 o'clock » . m« \
l c o I V f t h d b a

nth,
the

Cholly Sappey—Such an odd girl,
don't y* kiKvw. Wlicu she was intro-
duced to me she burst out laughing1.

Miss Fepprey—Yes, she's hysterical.
Cholley Sappey—Aw, really?
Miss Pejprey—Yes. she frequently

laughs at nothing.—Philadelphia Press.

\VUenever one of the davsabove appoints
fiuisonaaolid&r the Court will be held the
dav following. * S.B.MIAD,

Sarrorat**



THREE DOLLARS BETTER
Cai-eera Sofv»M,t>r, XtnixMjy's UttlS? » •&-

cist, Did Hers than f£&ny Doctors*

Yottrpoeketbook as weB as your health
needs consideration, but often both suffer
through ignorance of the right thing to
buy. That was the case idth the geutl*.
as&n who wrote the following letter:

"Thousands of dollars have I paid
to doctors during mj life and I don't 4
plain of the doctors | hui Dr. Kens*
new medicine, Cai-eura Solvent, beats %
all Three bottles of it cured me ^
spring of heart trouble and terrible psL.*-
in the sider back and head. Am beite?
than for thirty yeaes***—H* J . Br&ndovr
Jewett Centre, N. Y.

For f 3.00 invested In Oal-enra Solvent
Mr. Bran&ow got what h* hmo, spent then*
s&nds for in. yaiiu Ali «lgiif|totor #L0&

REVIVO
RESTORES VITAUTY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

* 3Tr*Brb Mother*. " j
is one thing that French moth j

j «rs do not do enough. ITiat is to sey> j
| arate from their growing boys, to send j

them to the scliooi of Jife outside the
home and into situations where they
must look after themselves. The moth-
er's happiness Is complete only with
her children around her. Let life EQ1
keep them too much apj;rt. Fi'oin this
arise too fearsome ideas of distance
and a too timid attachment to tiie natal)
soil or the maternal city.

The difficulty is that It Is very re-
luctantly admitted among the French
that the time must come for the
nestling to use its own Tviags. I have
seen most excellent parents worry
themselves nearly to death because a
daughter • will not acquiesce in their
Ideas or wish to accept the husband
of their choice. To a son or a daughter
very devoted font independent it Is of-
ten said, "Yoa io^e me no longer.'*1

Bat if we have touched here upon a
somewhat delicate point the good will
and love of the French mothers arfe
above, all praise, even If sometimes
farsightedness and breadth of mio<i be
somewhat lacking.—Charles Wagner iu
Cosmopolitan,

firedueeft t&ftabo*© results lr> 30 d»y«. --£--,-
wnrssfully and Quickly. Cures when all others fall.
foung men will regain their ioaft manhood, tad eW
IB9B will recover their youtMul vigor by wfag
StEVIVO. It quickly and stsrely restores Ner?oua*
Bess, Lost TUalitf, ImpoteBter, Nightly Emissions.
hoetPow&T.f&inng Memory, WastlBg Dieeas«s,6nd
«K effects of wlfrabuse e* eseeesasd indiscretion.
^hicb nsSSe one for study, business or stsrtiRge. It
8Oioaly cures by starting at ttwmea* of disease, but
S« a great ae??etonto end blood builder, bring*
Sag bacfe the plate clow to pale cbeekaasdre
Stexisg the fire of jaotfo* It wards offTasasitf
sad Cofism&ptioa. Xotist on having REVIVO* as
" " " - » It can be carried in ?est pocket. By mail,

& per package, or six SorSS.OO, wit&aposi

* CHICAOOiilL

For sale in Fulton by Bnggo &
er» Druggists.

Professional Thrusts.
"Look at me!"" exclaimed the leading

lawyer warmly. "I never toolv a. drop
of medicine ID my life, and I'm as
ftrong "is any two of your patients put
together."

•̂ Well, that's nothing," retorted tin
physician. "I never went to law 1̂
my life, and I'm as ricb as any two
fiozeo of your clients put together.*'

TIse ISase ei>£ ftormal Death.
According to a scientist, the immedi-

ate cause of death in ail but very ex-
ceptional cases, such as accident, is the
poisoning of the nervous centers by
carbonic acid, which accumulates in the
blood owing to the failure of tiie ar-
rangement for its removal. "This gas
is an anaesthetic," he explains, **and
has, indeed, been employed as such,
both locally and otherwise. This prop-
erty of carbonic acid may be termed a
merciful provision of natom Norma
death is a painless occurrence, usually
preceded by gradual loss of conscious
ness entailing no more goffering than
going to sleep. The ae<SHBOlation of
this merciful gas often isd&ces muscu-
lar contraction or spasms* which are
preceded by loss of consciousness, but
wMeh may have suggested to sneritiea
observers that their, moribund subject
was ixrmgony.
Cfsain&ertaiffs Ceugfi Remedy, the Best

and Most Popular.
"Mothers buy it for eroupy children,

railroad men buy it for severe coughs
&nd elderly people boy ifcforls grippe/
say Moore Bros,,, Eidoo, Iowa, "We
sell more of Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy than aoj other kind. It
seems to have takeo the lead over
several other good brands.n There is
no question but what this medicine
Is the best that can be procured for
coughs and colds, whether it be a
ehild or an adult that is afflicted. It
always cures and cores quickly. Bold
by H, C. Giesler, druggist.

A Tirei and True f rienfl.
One Minute Cough Cure contains

Dot an aton of any harmful drug, and
it has tSeen curing Coughs, Colds,
Croup aod Whooping Cough so long
that it ha* proven itself a tired and true
friend to many . who use St. Mrs*
Gertrude E. Fenoers Marlon, IndM says*.
"Coughine afief straining so weakened
me that I run down in weight from 148
to 92 pounds. After trying a number
of remedies to no avail, One Minule
Tough Cure entirely eured me," Sold
by H, a Giesler aod G. T, Boyington.

A. Fatal Mistake.
Charitable Lady—But a mus last

week told me exactly the same story.
Tramp—Y«s, lady. Yer see, I made a
fatal mistake In not bavin5 the history
mt me life copyrighted.

for a Weak Digestion
No medicine eao replace food, but

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will help you to digest yoar
food. It is Dot the quantity of food
takeo that gives strength and vigor to
the system, but the amount digested
and assimilated. If troubled with a
weak digestion, Qoo't fail to give
Ihese Tablets a trial. Thousands have
been beuefitted by their use. They
only cost a quarter. For sale by H.
Cc Giesler, druggist.

Warsaw's "Soda! Glass,"
The town of Warsaw, Russia, may

be called the milk producers* Eden.
There is probably nowhere suds a
"milk town.*' Restaurants are bat lit-
tle frequented, Oa the other band* the
public frequents the various dairies In
great numbers in order to cnat wita
friends or read the newspapers to the
accompaniment of black or white cof-
fee or a glass of cold or warm milk.
To close a bargain or to talk business
tne milk saloon is resorted to. Chess
and billiards are allowed to be played
Sa these recognized places of public re-

I T!mes.

THIS

REMEDY
is sure to

OIVE
SATISFACTION

Ely's Cream Balm
etes

Once.
It cleanses sootbi
and heals tbe A
eased membrane _.
oores catarrh and
drives away » cold
in tee head qnickly

It is absorbed. Beat* aad protects tbe
MManbraB« Restores taeseaaeaoftastear*

Fall s l » Wto* Wia4 rise lie; at tira(~&w

Value©! Walkin« aiad Ridtns*
A brisk 4aily walk or a ride on horse-

back beats any more elaborate forms
of physical exercise for simplicity com-
bined with efficiency. In walkibg, espe-
cially if the grooDd is somewhat undu-
lating, a very large number of muscles
are brought into natural and easy play,
sufficient, at any rate, to stimulate tlae
circulation, which in its turn compels
full expansion of the lungs and due
aeration of tbe blood. The professional
or business man requires no more than
this to keep him fit for bis duties, pro-
vided he follows the ordinary rules of
health in respect of bathing, eating,
drinking and clotbiug. If he is afflict-
ed with a sluggish liver, iudigestiou or
inactivity of the alimentary canal as a
whole, a man may derive more benefit
to health on horseback. But that is
really a curative form of exercise.
London Chronicle.

forget
If your digestion Is bad the vital

organs of your body are Dot fed aod
nourished as they should be. They
grow weak and invite disease. Kodo!
Dyspepia Cure digests what you eat,
cures indigestion and all stomach
troubles. Yoo forget you have a stom-
ach from tne very day you begin tak-
ing i t This Is because it gets a rest—
recuperates and gradually grows
strong and healthy that it troubles you
ao more, £ . L. Babeoek, Amhersfc,
Minn., says: :"1 have takve a great
many remedies for indigestion but
have found nothing equal to Kodol
Dyspepsia Otire" Kodol digests what
voo eats cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour Stomach, Belchingt. Heartburn
and all Stomach Troubles. Its prepar-
ation is tbe result of omoy years of
research. Bold by H, C. Giesler and
Ge T. Boyiogtod.

Saved Her Life.
Jack Ford—Bid you see that girl cut

me then? Frank Wileox—I noticed she
didn't bow. Jack Ford—And yet I
saved her life! Frank Wileox-How?
Jack Ford—We were engaged, and
finally she said she'd rather die than
marry woe, so I let her off,

to & sudden e'nmatic
change produces cold in the head and
catarrh is apt to follow. Provided
with Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh. Price W cents
at Druggists or Ely's Brothers, 56
Warren street, New Yorks will mail it,
The Balm cures without* pain, does
not irritate or cause sneezing, It
spreads itself over an irritated and
angry surface, relieving immediately
the painful inflammation, eleanees
and cures. Cream Balm quickly cores
the cold.

A Ifatsnral
Growell (in ebeap restaurant)—Here,

waiter! Are these arattoB or pork
chops? Walter—Can't you teli^y the
taste? Growell —No. Waiter—Then
what differeafe dot̂ s it makp what tkey
are?—Illustrate*! Bits. -

C \oTORI A
For Xn&aii & L CJMldrefi.

JeSery Jadtioa> tk« Bvrarf.
One of the most notable of dwarfs

was Jeffery ::udsou. who was intro-
tlueeu to Henrietta Maria, consort of
Charles I., hi a noble venison pie.
**\Vbwi tiie \-.o was? opene*!." out step-
ped JeiTery in all tiie dignity of his
eigiiteeii inoues ami made a courtly
3uel8iiiice to the astonished and de-
lighted queen, begging to be taken into
Iu r service, a favor which WEB prompt-

granted.
.if:iei'y was a man of stout heart

and adventnrons spirit. He fought
t%"o duels, one with a turkeycoek and
the second with a Mr. Crofts, who rac-
tcl the little man armed with a squirt
and was forthwith shot dead. Twice
Jetterj SEW the inside of prison walls
—once when be was captured by the
French OH his way across the channel
nud again ITIIOH he w^s captured by
Barbery corsairs—ami to crown his ca-
reer of adventure lie was accused of
being nilxetl up in the popish plot and
euded his rattier trowWous days in tise
Gate House In ~3 &§2.

Women and Tobaeeo,
Master Prynne, the weak, well mean-

ing Puritan who in 1633 wrote'an at-
tack upon the stage, tells us that in
his day tobacco pipes were offered to
ladies at the theater in lieu of apples
between the acts. A French traveler,
M. Tore%in de Rocbefort, who pub-
lished his journal in 1077, confirms
this by telling us that he found smok-
ing a genera! custom in England, as
well among women as among men.
Both sexes, he adds, held .that life
wituout tobacco would be intolerable
"because, they say, it dissipates the
evil humors of tbe brain/*

When ladies stopped smoking they
took to snuff. Women of quality about
a century ago would not stir without
their snuffboxes, beautifully enameled
receptacles* of perfumed mild rappee.
Lord Bolingbroke said of Queen Anne
and her grace of Marl borough; s*The
nation is governed by u pair of snuff-
ers. No wonder the !igiit"%£ its glory
is extinguished!"—London Standard.

l f t » s a u u ,«MIM»*»
It lit a fact well within common

knowledge that boys, when worthy of
the name, have an instinctive aversion,
unconquerable by auything less un-
reasonable than force, to baths and
even to thorough washing of their
hands and faces. They consider these*
riles unnecessary ami uncomfortable,
reseut them as grotesque waste of boy-
fcood's^preeions time and avoid the per-
formance of thoia as often and as Jong
as they can'. Tins peculiarity Is easily
enough explicable on the theory that
toe child pusses through the develop-
mental stages of his nice «uwl while in
tiie savage or barbtuiau stage has the
aptitudes and repugiunuvs of savages
and barbarians. But quite as mnvb as
tlit* boy hutef bulbs lie loves to go in
shimming, which by the oldsters is
also called bailiing. That cracks the
theory all to pieces and loaves the mys-
tery right where it was before, Nobody
bus marked tiio hour wJUen bathing Tor
the civilized human censes to be tor-
ture and becomes pleasure, but certain-
ly It is well beyond boyhood.—New
1'ork Times.

Wm.einfg tl»e Catnora.
When the wise one^ go to be photo-

* graphed they resign themselves wholly
to the photographer, who pays as
much attention to every detail of pyse
as would a famous portrait painter.
At rare intervals women send some
picture—sonic-times it is an illustra-
tion from book or magazine—that they
bare taken u fancy tu ahead of them
as a suggestion; but, as a rule, they
express few detinite desires as to their
poses. The photographer studies his
subjects from every point of view, ac-
centuates their good points by many
interesting devices, eliminates their
leafs favorable aspects by others equal-
ly* BO—in short, devotes himself to
them for the time being as if the en-
tire universe revolved only for the
benefit of toe anticipated result Wom-
en often pose as long as two fao«rsf
during which time they have frequent-
ly been photographed in as many as
twenty-five different attitudes.—Nejr
York Tribune.

Yes, it is Quite Trwc ••*
That nervous trouble, it . neglected,
leads straight to . bodily and metitat
collapse. But a wise -"man does not
neglect It. When dizziness,- low spirits,
indigestion, throbbing head and
fluttering heart tell him that hie nerves
are going wrong, he takes Vernal Iron
Kerve Food Tablets and they are as
certain to set him right as the sun is
'to rise to-nsorrow. In all forms of
nervous weakness—sleeplessness, men-
tal depression urinary difficulty and
the rest—these life-giving Tablets, are a
source of- fresh and abounding vigor.
Every function controlled by tb© nerv-
ous system, from digestion to thought,
is performed as it ought to be. *i*he
welfare of tbe wlioJe organism is pro-
moted, aod robust health takes the
place of the wretched, half siek
condition its which the patient may
have beeo dragging along for years.
The Tablets are sold by all druggist at
50 cents a* box, or by mail, Hample
mailed free. Address, Vernal Remedy
Co., LseRoy, N. Y,

Hatching
Tlie Chilean img, known ais© as Dar

win's frog, Is unique in Its method of
hatdung eggs. The female is not
normal, font tbe male lias a iai^ge pouch
which onfierlies its whole body and is
connected with Its mouth toy two open-
ings, one OB either side of $fcs tongue.
When his mate has laid her eggs
devoted parent takes them teto his torn
paws and pianos them instdeMs mowli.
wheuee they presently pass fay the tw<©
passages into the e^ectant poudb
Here ^)?y remain la warm and safe se-
clusion until they are. batched and
emerge as newborn tadpoles to slie
Ught T^e breeding habiite of the mid-
wife frog are not less singular.
wlsds the springs of w&w laid eggs
round lais hind legs and vanishes into
a convenient liole tm th^r are faatefeeci
The Surinam toad ploaes pggs one W
one in hexagonal cells formed In the
back of the mother toad, whence to 4 w
time they hop out, not tadpoles, trot

toads.

Throat Coughs
A tickling in the throat;
hoarseness at times; a deep
breath irritates it;—these
are features of a throat
cough. They're.very de-
ceptive and a cough mix-
ture won't cure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed
membranes, enrich the y
blood and tone up the f

system .\ A / . .\

Scoffs Emulsion
is just such a remedy. .
It has wonderful healing
and nourishing power*
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole
s y s t e m is. given new
strength and vigor . \ . \

Send for free sample

SCOTT & BOWNE, Cbemun
409-415 Pear! Strut, New Ttrk

JOS. and$/.oo.

Bothering a Utoeli&L
Brantome, a French author, in "Duel-

lag Stories of toe Sixteenth Centmry*'*
tells of tiie code then in vogue. It wag
allowed ia tiie ehaileiige to stipulate as
many different weapons as one pleas-
ed wit&out specifying the particular
ones with which one would actually
fight. The antagonist was bound to
provide himself with all. One duelist
insisted *'ou the provision of no less
than thirty different kinds of arma-
ment, for foot and horseback; -nay, he
even specified the kind of horse—
coursers, blood horses from Spain and
Turkey, thoroughbreds, eobs* some in
harness with ears and tail clipped,
some saddled In jennet style, some
with heavy plated armor and so one.
The object was not only to take his
Mltmmv$ W surprise,, but to put him
to enormous expense and exhaust his
resources."

Tbe MarH& Teaehes the Man.
White there is so royal road to learn-

ing tbe game of polo in its entirety,
thei^ is a plebeian way that leads
straight to its secrets. Let the novice
get 0B an old broken down polo pony
that knows the game all the way
through from a lifetime of playing,
Ttem the pony will play the game for
Mm and will be his teacher. The learn
«r will start in with a few strokes of
ills mallet till hia seat and guidance
me assured and later his aim and
strength of stroke, and gradually he
will work into regular play. Then, like
other faithful teachers, the wise old
ihorse will be superseded, b«t bis work
will Hve.-<fcmntiT W t̂e In America,

We Are All Uoeer.
Call a girl a chick and she smiles;

call a woman a hen and she howls.
Call a young woman a witch aijd she is
pleased: call an ©Id woman a witch and
she is indignant Call a girl a kitten
and she rather likes it; call a woman a
cat and sbe toates you. Women are
queer.

If f o» eaU a man a gay dog It wli;
flatter Mm; caH aim a pup, a bound
or a ear sad he will try to alter th<
map of yow face. He doesn't mind be-
ing ealted a hnU m a bear, yet lie will
object to t>etag mentioned as a calf or
a cub. Men are queer turn.

A C*m»cieaee.
*% had a horrible dream last aigbt,1

said Haddtei&m wfien be came down
to breakfast the* OIIKT morning.

"Vinmmm MT* mked bis wife.
ul dreamed that I was In purgatory

•and was mad* to d@ all tiie thing* I
bad told my friends I would do If X
were is tfielr pieces.*—Town a&d COUE-
try. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

T k e Cemttmry Wh$m*
"Caa dog* and their way borne from

a distance?^ is a ^uestloa frequently
asked. Ws aeeordisg to tbe <log. If It
is Cfoe you want to get rid *>t h& cas
fioA fete war back from Africa, If H is
a valuabk- one tie is apt to get lost if
tie goes round tbe corner.

Knew the Game.
"Aren't yem carrying things witji a

high haaar
"Sometimes irs a bfgb band," ac-

swered ibe South American president*
Mand then again sometimes it's oiily a
biff—Washington 'Star.

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought, tmd which lias been

to use for over 30 years, has borne the s l ^ n a t n r e ^
"* > and has been matle tmder his pets*

sonal supervision since its infancy*
. . „ _ Allownoonet deceive you in this*
All Counterfeits, Imitations and •« Just-as-jcood** are but?
Bxperinients that trlflie Vith and endanger th© health of
JEnfants and *̂ *»*̂ *"*•»«***—"K̂ WWÂ Î .*-*̂  « ^̂^ J. •*.* «

What is CASTORIA
€astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
gorte, I>rops and M»othing Syrupy. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotfc
substance, Its age is its guarantee* It ttestroys Worms
and allays Feverishnessu It cures Diarrhea and Wind
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Oonstipatioa
.and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates th©
StomtM>h and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
^The Children';* Panacea—The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

Sot Her Cnst&ttt,
Bhe>—Ao<l gfae Is to be married for the

third time! Hbe hasn't been a widow
rery long. He—Ko. She neves? is a
Widow Terj long.—New York Press.

•the Rtiltaj? Pa«»ion.
He (reading)—Slue wore an air of

mystery? She (absently;— Hcrx was it
trimmed?

Ail men wouK be cowards if they

TH IS is the day of the natural
waistcd woman. The W»

B. Erect Form has changed the
American figure. It has sup-
planted discomfort with ease— .
it has banished the impossibles*
and exaggerated figure produced
by the "old corset idea. It re-
moves tke strain of lacing from
the sensitive parts of the body
and throws all pressure upon the*
hips and the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it be-
Jow the garment* The Erect
Form is made in more models
fian ever before. There are
forty distinct styles of this popu-
1 ir make, each meant for a dis-
tinct tvpe of woman. Dealers
m all sized towns and cities the
land over, sell the Erect Form.
Prices range upward from $u

WE1NGAK.TEN B H O 3 ,

377-379 8rM*wayf Hew York ,

f^. ;«

TO THE READERS O
THIS PAPER.

Tf «B special arrangement, ED e P1NASJD, tfe» most famous of «U lw!r I
! tome and perfume mAnufactorers of Paris, France, will give to readers 1

Jfrf this paper, who will Uke the trouble to cut oist tbis advertisement, a J
mFi* fe^itJe of £ D a |»|f«AyO'S HAIR TONiO EAV DE QUJWINE,

ED. PJNAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUME,
Asd ED. PIWAUO'S ELIXfR DENTJFaiOE (For th* Teeth).

iTfcts «ffierifi*a*de by the Parftinierie ED. P1NAUD, who desires to con-1
I rime* U»e pufelic by fictuat test of tbe superiority of ED. PINAUD'S toilet!p
lyrepAXaliona
|t# tfuAmtt
I PQiAw'S
1

p y t p y ©
aliona over tbose of ail otber maaulacturert; that is to say, to give I
Amtt *i tb blic b r dr tb iprwsioo tbat ED. I

iced as opportunity I
t I

;
tbe public wbo are under tbe imp

I 'SMwx Tonics «nd Perfumes fire too high priced as opportunity I
11» tmt them. Cmt out this ad., enclose toe. is silver or stamps, to cover I
I cost &t pa&toag and mailing, include came and address, and zend ta

ED. PINAUO AMERICAN OFFICES,
Ed.Pinsud Building: (84-00 Fifth Are.)|

New York

The Se»Ted.Hcro,
The man who goes dovm wi^i his

engine in a wreck is coaeMered worthy
of great commendation, w&eu tbe truth
is, as all railway men are aware, that
the mifoitiinute in such eases lost his*
nerve at the critical moment and hes-
itated to jump. --"When an accident Is
impending the cool and collected en-
gineer shuts oil steam, applies the
brakes and opens the valves, all of
the actions taking a few seconds.
Then lie looks oat for bis own safety.
Another man becomes so frightened in
tha presence of great danger tbat ho

oes hoiking, not even the possible,
nd La i; the person likely to wear a

martyr's crott-n,—LiGconiQtSve £ogi>
i

fcartt&gb
Tbe Way of Man.

When a man and bis wife start t& go
feaywhere, says a Missouri paper, he
tells her to get out his good suit, fix tbe
buttons in tils shirt get his cuffs, good
shoes, tie his necktie, brush bis hat
perfume his handkerchief and ft few
eSfaer little jobs. Then he puts on htn
hat and says; "Great Scott? Ain*t yon
ready yetT'—Kansas City Journal.

Keep your bowels regular by tbe
use of Chamberlain^ Storxmcb and
Liver Tablets. There is nothing better.
For sale by H. O. Giesler, droggist.
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OF A SECOND DECADE in our business relations
Syracuse buying public.

with the

We lift from the loose-leaf ledger of years another prosperous store page.
This pile of years, now ten high, have been years of exceedingly pleasant experience.

The cordial relations and great good will shown this store is a pleasing retrospect.
No other store within reach so young has won such a volume of business.

These statements mean much—especially when coupled with the further assertion
that the business has been continuously an unqualified success.

It is reasonable that the buying public should expect the best from prosperous
stores, because success is a magnet that draws the elements of further success, and
best values come as naturally to the successful store as does water to its level.

The year 1905 will bring new successes because we have diligently and intelligently
planned them*

On to larger success ! To better service-giving I

Everybody Is Invited to Our Tenth
Anniversary Bargain Carnival

Anniversary Sale of Silks
Six Specials in this Department

t J \ 19-inch Fancy Taffetas in checks,
\ stripes, dots and figures.

Special No.
liy^worth

f 19-inch Check Louisines in
--£*»*" 2 j brown and white, black and
mtt $1*00. ] white, blue and white, red and

[white,
f 27-inch Phiios Silk for Coats

•: 3» J and Dresses in shades of blue,
worth >tU>o.1 brown, # n , white, gray and

[natural.

special No. 4 ( 24-inch Silk and Satin Foulards,
at 69c/ -̂  all the late designs for Shirt

worth $i.oo. J Waist Suits.

Spe^ta98c°e S i 36-inch Black Taffeta, superior
worth $i'.2s.1 quality and bright finish.

«tei NO. *, ( 24<inch Messaline Black Taffeta
worth $i?2s. ( chiifon finish, extra gooct vaiu e

Anniversary Sale of Dress Goods
f 2& pieces of 30-inch strictly all-

~t*slcOe ! \ WO0^ i m P o r t e ^ Nun's Veiling in
w^tiifoc. 1 blacks and creams—this cannot

[ be matched for the price.

special No, 2 ( 38-inch all-wool Panama Suit-
it4^,* y ings in all the leading shades.

w*rtll*9c* I also blacks.

Six Specials in This Department,

f 42 and 45-inch all-wool
s**^iNo. 3i j n colors and blacks, also Voiles

$i!oo. 1 in mixtures of blue, gray, brown
[ and tans.

Special No. 4 ( ^24nch Jamestown Suitings in
at9*c* I mixtures of̂  brown and white

worth $1.25.

worth

Special Mo. 6
at 89c,

worth $1.25.

!

44-inch all-wool Taffeta Suit-
ings, a fabric suitable for all
seasons, 4n shades of blue,
brown, green, $ray and tan,

f 40-inch all-silk and all-wool
Crepe de Paris, in shades of
navy, reseda, Nile, mode,-tan,

i brown, castor, gray, champagne
[and black.

Anniversary Sale of Suits, Coats, Skirts and Waists Anniversary Sale of Pretty 18§pi Goods
Suits $25.00; Sale Price, $15.00

These suits are our own exclusive styles,
made of the leading materials. Styles
which are right, worth $25.00. Sale
price $15.00

Shirt Waist Suits wortf $12 for $8.98.
Made of Prunella cloth, waist shirred to
yoke, shirring running over top of large
sleeves, also deep shirred cuffs; skirt made
with six clusters of tucks graduating;
brown, black, navy and white, worth 812.
Sale price $8.98

$5.00 Silk and Crepe Waists, $1.98
These are slightly soiled from handling;
colors pink, blue, white or black. They
are worth $5.00. Sale price $1.98

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

SHOES AND OXFORDS
Women's Oxfords and Ribbon Ties,

$2.50 Quality, $1.65
Women's fine hand-turned Glazed Kid
Oxfords, Blucher and regular Oxford
shapes. Sale price $1.65

Oxfords at $2.50 pair
A choice of fifteen different styles, in pat-
ent kid, brown kid, Russia calf and tine
glazed kid. Splendid value. $2.50
Women's Shoes, $2.50 Quality, $1.95 pair
Five exclusive new styles of shoes and
Oxfords, perfect fitting. Priced .at. $1 95

Easily Worth $300 at $2.19
Women's fine glazed Kid Shoes and Ox-
fords, both turn and welt soles, nicely
stitched and finished. Sale price.$2.19 pr

Boys1 School Shoes
Sizes 11 to nh at $1.00
Sizes 1 to 2, at I 25
Sixes 2£ to 5$, at . . . . . ISO
Made of good plump calf skins and solid
alt through.

Girls' School Shoes
Our always reliable School Shoes at the
following sale prices:
$1.00 quality ». 85c
.$r,25 quality. 9«c
|i .50 quality $1.19

S1S.00 Covert Coats, $10.00

Made of the best Coverts; six different
styles. This lot was purchased from a
manufacturer at our own price. They are
all the proper cut. Some would sell for
$15.00; somo for more. We put them all
in one lot for this sale at $10 00

$4.98 and $S.98 Covert Coats

The above prices for an up-to-date Coat,
well tailored and lined, is certainly within
the reach of every one. These Coats are
tailored and finished by reputable houses.
They look like a $10.00 Coat. Sale
price $4,98 and $5.98

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

NOTIONS
Nos. 2, ?, 4 Stockinette Dress Shields,
worth 10c, for Sic pair
Washable Nos. 2, 5,4, light weight Dress
Shields, worth 12JC and 15c pair, all sizes

. . . , 80 pair, 90c dozen
4-4, 5-4, 6-4 best Tubular *Shoe Laces,
worth 15c, for 7c dozen
Eureka Hooks and Eyes, all sizesvvvqyth
25c, for tie gross
Gem Pins, 5c value, for . . 3c paper
25c Velveteen Dress Facing, 5-yard pieces,
black; for , s . 5c each
IOC Brush Edge Facing , . 3c yard
Darning Cotton, worth 3c, for Ic bail
5c Sewing Silk, for.« 2c spool
Best Nickel Safety Pins, all sixes, worth
6c, for *, , ;. 2c dozen

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

GLOVES
A Few Odds and Ends at Clean-up Prices
Assorted lot Glace Kid Gloves, broken
sizes, values up to $1.00, all kinds for

, 59c pair
Lot slightly soiled Jouvin Kid Gloves,
$1.59 valued for 98c pair
J ust as good for wear.
150 dozen Suede Lisle Gloves, washable
Foster embroidery, one large jp>ear! clasps
worth 50c. for...".". 39c pair

$12.75 and $17.50 Redingotes

Full length, made of rain-proof taffeta.

Some shirred at waist, some plain belts,

blouse or straight fronts, black and navy.

They are a lot of garments we purchased

at a special price; worth $17.50 to $2^.00.

Sale prices $12.75 and $17.50

$10.00 Taffeta Silk Shirt Waist Suits

A number of styles at this price, all shades,

made of best quality of chiffon taffeta, box

pleats on skirts, or side pleats, waists to

match. Sale price $10.00

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

MEN'S GOODS
One speffal lot of Men's White Negligee
Shirts? madras cloth, one pair detached
cuffs 50c each
Men?s Silk Shield Bow Ties . . . . . . . ! . . . .

I2|c each, worth. 25c
Men's Light-weight Underwear

25c, 35c and 50c a garment

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

ART GOODS
2 gross 12-inch Irish Point Doilies, 10
styles, 25c patterns, all kinds, for. 15c each
1 gross Assorted Patterns Irish Point
Scarfs and Shams, slightly soiled, 25c and
35c values, all kinds, for 19c each
1 gross Lithograph Pillow Tops or Art
Squares, 25c to 50c values, all kinds, for

19c each
10 dozen 24-inch Brown Linen Table
Cover, poppy design, worth 50c, for . . . . . .

'.'. 23c each
20x20-5nch Battenberg Centers, 75c qual-
ity, for 49c each
30 gross Battenberg braid, all numbers,
worth 25c, 30c and 35c piece, for.

!2-}c piece of 36 yards
Heminway's Crochet Silk, worth ioc, for
his week k: bail

SECOND
1 lot 4crifich Fine Lawns, in ali color dots, worth

ioc. This sale I2£c yard

1 lot Satin Striped Organdies, in beautiful floral
designs, worth IQX, for I2£c yard
100 pieces Fine Dimities and Batistes in all the
newest designs, the 15c. and 19c grade, This
sale •, I2|c yard

Mercerized Cotton Taffetas in foulard silk
effects \\2lc yard
Lattice Voile Suitings in light and dark styles,
worth 15c. This sale 9c yard

fLOOft
Satine Foular<S'S^Sat silk designs, brown,
navy and black/:3n8f ^hite, a 25c grade. This
sale .;«-}**M. l 5 c v a r ( i

Voile Suitings if t^fj ie new shades and styles,
worth 19c. This £afe l2*c yard
Another lot finest^VoiIe Suitings, worth up to-
39c. This sale; .\*;> t'i 19c yard
150 pieces Finest Scotch and French Madras and
High Class Wash C&ods, were up to 50c. This
sale -• .;* « ; • , 19c yard
100 pieces more of those famous Foulard Brill-
iants, the most popular and best selling fabric of
the season 39c yard

OUR SECOND FLOOR WASH GOODS SECTION

is universally conceded par excellence the grandest ex-
position of dainty Wash Fabrics in Syracuse. Come to see
if only to see.

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

UNDERWEAR
One lot of Children's Vests; high neck, long
sleeve; high necks short sleeve; low neck, short,
sleeve; also lace trimmed; pants to match.
Special 19c, worth 25c each
One special lot of Ladies* Silk Vests in black
and pink, worth $1. • Special price

• . . -47c
Special lot of Ladies' Vests, low neck^sieeve-
l e s s . . . . ! . . . . . . 10c, I2£c and 17ca garment

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

500 PAIRS LACE CURTAINS kr
$1.50 PAIR

A year ago we had a sale at this price, $1,50 a *
pair that broke all selling records for this depart-
ment, and we are bound that this one will sur-
pass in selling that event The curtains are all
new and of the latest designs, and the real values
are $2.25, $2,50 and $2.9$ pair. Special, per
pair 51.50
In connection with this sale we place 2,000 yards
of 3<Mnch«White Grenadine or Madras, suitable
for Sash Curtains and Door Panels, worth 19c
yard* Special 10c yard

3
i

RUGS, MATTINGS, CARPETS AND
LINOLEUMS

$27.50 Wilton Velvet Rugs, 9x12 feet, at.$19.98
35c Japanese Matting air 25c yard
80c best all-wool Ingrain Carpets at 65e yard

5c Ingrain Carpets at; * 25c yard
i.25 Axminster Carpets at 98c yard

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

LINENS AMD DOMESTICS *
10 pieces 72-inch Cream Damask, regularly so!d
at75c. Saleprk€ . . . . . r. 59c yard
25 dozen Hemmed Turkish Towels, very heavy,
regular 25c This, sale 19c each
The greatest value in 45-fnch very heavy all-
linen Pillow Cases; #1.50 value. This sale 98c pr
One case regular $i.oc> Bed Spreads at 83c each
i2|c White Lawnj4o-inch wide, at 8c yard
50c piece Sanitary Diaper,24 and 27-inch,59c piece
Always sold at 89c and 98c piece.

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

HOSIERY
One lot Ladies- Black Cotton Hose. Spec ia l . . .

9c a pair; 3 pairs for25c
One special lot Ladies* Hose, black d r o p fip
Ladies' Black Hose, silk embroidered; also plain
Liack lisle. Special 35c, worth 50c
Crfte lot Men's Half Hose, black, tan or fancy
patterns „ 17c a pair

Bacon, Chappell & Company, ^yrac\ise, N. Y.
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FULTON FIRE
DEPARTMENT

Splendidly Equipped Organization — Intelli-

gence and Adaptability in Evidence—Effi-

cient Service by Officers and Men.
ULTOIST hns a paid fire department which In per-

fection of detail, efficiency of service and
equipment, is equal to any of its size in the
State. Although only recently installed, the
members of the force have exhibited J v *the!

became neces^ar\

adaptability of experienced veterans. I Xi!C i U U U H J [ i g l u t u I l lGil w e r e a J8U 8

When the city charter was adopted in j 50 cents an hour for all time spent at fires:
1902, the installation of a paid fire department! Joseph Lynch, Ernest Johnson, Clar-

r. It was the judgment of many public-spirited lence Bailey, Philip LaPine, W,

It was conceded that the volunteer iiremen did excellent
service; no better testimony to their efficiency could be given

j than the insignificant losses sustained in Fulton from lire during
i a number of years. The men were keenly sensible of their duties
and obligations and promptly responded to every call for duty,

The paid department marks a new epoch in local affairs,
and men have been selected who take a pride in making the de-1
partment thoroughly efficient. * ^ !

Chief Harry L. Waugh was the chief of the volunteer depart-)
ment. having been elected to that position about two years ago, |
He passed a rigid civil service examination and was appointed j

j chief Q£ the paid department by the commissioners aboutj
j twelve months ago, Mr. "Wangii has been identified with
jtlie lire departmenr for nine years, and has always taken
I the keenest Interest In its affairs, giving it- careful and intelligent
i thought and consideration, ever aiming at the highest ideals,
which lias borne excellent fruit.

Assistant Chief Ellsworth Ritde has served an apprenticeship
in the volunteer department, of about eighteen years, and was also a
charter member of Cronyn Hose Company. He was selected

I for the position he now holds by the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners and enjoys the respect and confidence of the
officials and men.

The work of changing the First street engine house—adapt-
ing it to the new order of. things—began in February and was
practically finished the last week in March., The changes in-
cluded sleeping apartments for the nieu and stalls for the horses.

The commissioners purchased two teams of western horses,
also complete sets of drop-harness, which were duly installed, bat
because of acclimating conditions, the horses could not be used,
for at least two weeks after they were purchased. But gradually
every obstacle was overcome, and with the appointing of the fol-

| lowing men from the eligible civil service list, the department was
I va»e\y for any duty required:

HOOK AXD LADDKIt NO. I .
Captain, Norris Fisk.
Tillerman, Fo Morrison.
Driver, J . T. McSweeney.

HO?SE COMPANY NO. 1.

Captain, A. Stewart.
Driver, Roy Brown.
Hosemen—F. Costello, B , Kelly and W. H, Newton.

CALL MEN.
The following call men were also selected, who receive

Thomas Kennedy,

ASSISTANT CHIEF ELLSWORTH RUDE

THK4OMMIStfIONKttS,
The Board of Fire and Pol toe Commissioners now consists of

Charles E. Lookrow, president; A. rA, Wolever, and W. P. HOL
who has recently succeeded F. J . Tow*e, whose resignation waa
accepted by Mayor Brookei*.

In the organization of the department everx t̂hinff has been
done to obtain the most efficient service with the least possibla
cost to the taxpayers. r ™ « « w

Since organization, or during the month of April, the v&dL
lire department has responded to ton alanns; five of which werS
ialse, sent in by maliciously aispos«d persons. The best recoM
made m getting out on the street after the sounding of the alarm
mis been U seconds for the hose wagon .and 7b seconds for the
hook and ladder truck. There is a slight increase in the distance
trom the stalls to the hook and ladder truck, which, if it w m
figured accurately, would make the time about even,

Ihis is remarkably fast time, when it is taken into consider
anon that the horses are comparatively green and the limited aae*
perience of the men. It should not be forgotten, too, that th&

four second' ™G°l'd b y t l l ° N e W Y w k C i t y d e^> a r t m e i* t tomh

Photographed by Lanydors

citizens that th^ expense attmdi
prohibitive, and i6v thi* reason
charter auiende<l. retiujiiiiirtlie v
proved abortive. •

HOOK AND LADDLR NO. I

'I Iii^tit uri would )v- Leslie, J .

Photographed by Langdon

L^m Hammond, Edson Anson B.
O l W '

r ud Ls l i e , J . Fi^hMibfirih.L^m Hammond, Edson Anson B.
î  w.-r*- :»j;hl̂  to have the, KliK. Wi'iiuin Millar, Jaine^Oole, W. E. Abbev. Fre<l A. Parks.'
.-̂ r J'OIV". :>-st su<;h eil'orts "Ouy A, Wjuiirh. Charles V7. Rolf, Fred Carrol] and E. (j

HOSE COMPANY MO. U

Tlie TIMKS is under obligations to Chief Watigh for
mission to have photographs made oi4 the apparatus, a©«l
also to Plioto&rapher Jfarjy Laiigdon for valuable Bervicea
r e d drendered..

The H, B* Claflin Company, the largest jobbers of Dry Goods in the United
States, began on Monday the sale of

$1,000,000 WORTH OF WASH
GOODS, WHITE GOODS, ETC.

Our New York buyer was on the ground and informs us that he
purchased TEN CASES of the Wash Goods, White Goods, e t c , at
very much tess than regular prices* The goods will reach our
store and will be placed on safe next

FRIDAY MORNING
Don't miss this opportunity—visit our store on Friday morning
without fail*

J . C. O'BRIEN, FIRST AND ONEIDA

STREETS, FULTON

H. B. CLAFLIN COMPANY'S STOFE, NEW YORK



COUNTY S. S . ASSOCIATION,

Affinal Convention Held in Mexico-
Reports deceived and Officers Elect-
ed for Ensuing year.
The Onwego county Sunday Behool

Association heid its annual meeting
last Friday in Mexico. About 100
delegates were present* The Rev. C.

. K . Thorp, president of the association,
presided, and iMr. A. M. Becker of
Mexico conducted the musical pro-
gram.

iHfeports were received from Mr. ft
C. Turner on primary worn and Mrs.
J . A. Bidweii on home department
work. The report of the secretary.
Harry It. Stout of Fulton, showed a
Jarge increase in Sunday School work
and workers.

The report of Treasurer W. A. Butt«
of Fulton showed that the appropria-
tion of $50 for 8?ate Sunday School
work was met last year, and \i was
urged that the schools send in con-
tributions for the ensuing year not
later than May 15. It was voted that
the county delegate to the Stcte Con-
vention, which convenes in S
June 6-8, should be empowered to
pledge $75 from the county organisa-
tion for the coming year. Th/e Kev.
John Richards of'Fulton and Super-
intendent Humphreys of Mexico
addressed tins convention in support
of the project

Mrs. J . B. Alexander of Oswogo, iri
the M. E . church, gave an instructive
talk to the teachers of intermediate
and adult classes, vrbilo MTH, H. C

r Turner engaged the audition of
primary worker.*;.

"The Spiritual side of Sunday
School work75 was th«* suhjwjt of un
excellent diHCjourne delivered by the
JEtev. M.*S. Howltmd of Syracuse.

The following were elected unani<
mouBly: President, the Itev. W, V.
Atweli, Minetto; corioHponriing sec-
retary; A. L . Stout, Fulton; recording
secretary, Mrn. Jennie W. Dean,
Seriba;treasurer, W. A, Bust's, Fulton;
wiperin tendon t home department,
Mrs. Etta Wright, Putaski; superin-
tendent of primary work, ftlrn. l i C
Turner, Oswego; delegate to Btate con-
vention, the JRev. W. G. At well,
Minetto; on place- of next meeting
Miss Worts, Mrs. _l<\ Tread well and
Mrs* R, C Turner, all of OHwego.
They reported an invitntioti from the

' First M. E . tiunuay school, Oswego,
Which was accepted.

Tho committee on resolutions, the
Bev* J . B Felt, Pulashi; the Rev. M.
A* Barlett, rieribn, and Mrs. C. I.
Kinggbury, Lansing, reported in a
grateful appreciation of the hospitali-
ty of tine Mexico people.

The evening session, held in the M.
3S. church, was addressed by Huperin-
tendent St. John, who gave a utudy
<»f adolescence

Are You Using Alien's Foot-Ease?
Shake into your sliocn Alleu's Foot-

Ease, a powder. It cures corns, bunions,
painful, smarting, hot, swollen feet.
Afc ail druggists and shoe stores, 26
<sents. 5-24

PENNELLVILUE-

Last Saturday* at the home of her
son, Mr. Ira Foster, occurred the death
of Mrs. Th«mas Foster, an old resident
of this place. She has been in failing
health for a long time. The funeral
was held at the late home on Tuesday
at 12 o'clock.

Mrs. James Morrell, who has been
111 for some time, is improving in
health,

The Rev. H«rvey Easier intends to
move this week U) St. Lawrence.
where he will preach this year.

Miss Garnet Peek ham, who has been
spending several monlhs at MIPS
Mason's, returned fo her home in
tSymcube last Sunday.

A. Gregg has been making extensive
alterations in hin barn.

Mr. Ambrose Furneir IK gefchig out
the material fora new noiiHP.

David Rawsou went to Fulton
n«'i turf fay night to eomreiHice work in
the Nestle Food Company's plant.

Pennsylvania Railroad §tan$a??l Route
to lite National Capita.

To those contetniihiiinj; n trip to
Washington, the Pennsylvania Kail
road otVuVH ihe advantages of a perfect
roadway, fast schf-duk-w, mid trains of
superior equipment. Thirteen through
express trains to Washington week-
days and ten on hunduyc, le."ve New
York at fonv^nient hour,*. The "^'on*
greNflional Limited" :i sumptions train
:>f Pullman parlor enrr-, parlor smoke-
ing, observation and (lining cars,
leaves-; New York daily at o'.'J.") p. ?n.,
arid arrives at Washington at 8:ftO
p. in. This tmin is not surpassed by
any riayllg)it train in the world. Et,s
equipment was mude by the Pullman
Company expressly for this service.
No extra U\r<* in charged except for the
regular Pullman rates.

Hafely, Mpwd and comfort are feature**
;>f Pennsylvania Railroad service, ami
ts £usf»i<iuoii»! regard for till that con-

tributes to excellence has won for it
the title "Standard Railroad of Amer-
ica."

Three-day personally conducted
ours from New York to Washington

will be run by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, March 9, 23, April 6, 24 mid May
8. HfiteH covering necessary expenses

$12.00, or $14.50 from New York, uc-
jordingto hotel selected.

For itineraries address 0. Studds, "J3.
P. A., 208 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Bum the
Sigaatnre

A Lovely girrand.
He was a cherubic youth of four

with a beautiful, blue-eyed oo unten
suiee and an angelic smile™the kind
of a boy that honest persons long
instinctively to kidnap. He sat on the
fence, swinging his heels and hum-
ming a kindergarten song,

*'Oh you darling!n cried an im-
pulsive young woman, pouncing upon
liim and giving him- a hug. "Has
your mother any more like
you? Have you any little broth*
era?"

••Yop," replied the angelic boy, "got
three. Me and Jack and Billy and
Stank."

"Which one do you like beet?"
44Jackt I guess," replied the young*

ster after a moment of deep thought.
"Ydp, I like Jack best."

"And why," asked the young wo
m&u, do you like Jack best?"

" 'Cause he did such a lovely errand
for me once,"

"What was that lovely errand?"
"He bit Billy on the leg/' replied

Ihe sweetly serious cherub,
••Why," pursued the young woman,

didn't you do your own biting?"
"Cause I hate the taste of Billy's

legs," was the calm reply.—Carrol
Wataon Eankin, in May Lippineott'a.

Colds
among which are the two

greatest destroyers of fetmua Ut%

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

i j t» great popularity by Its
m e s of this most cotnmoa

M SMUI cacpectonttio&t its
d opens the

e p d d
ttisa, It coonteracta

, Large

Mr». E, C. Van A tikes J has purchased
the M. H. VauAuken residence in
Auburn street.

Mr. Elmer Wilson of An born visited
at Mr. Win. WHBOH'S OI* (Sunday.

Mrs. C B. Lund is convalescent
Vom H. long illuesa with nervous pros-
ration.

Miss Mabel Fierce and brother,
Harold, of Syracuse, are visiting their
aunt, Mrs: Win. Wilson.

Mr. E . H. Dykeman HB<1 wife have
sold their farm and will leave soon for
Streeter, 111.

Qoldeti Sheaf Grange visited the
North Hannibal Grange on (Saturday
evening and did some very fine de-
gree work,

Mr, and Mrs. C. 6. Lock wood of
North Hannibal visited at Mr. Fred
Gillis' on Sunday.

Mr. Bert Blodgett is clerking for J .
B. Burt & Co.

Mr. Harvey Althouse has sold bis
place on Fulton street to Mr. Bruce
Green.

Beant^ ^ K » Kind You Haw Al»a)fsBo#l

PLOWS
THE OLIVER..-

CHILLED PLOW

Ranks a s the Best Plow
Made

THE SULKY AND
WALKING PLOWS

A. J . SNOW,

PALERW0

Mr. Charles Bowfcer, a life long
resident of this town, died at his home
in Palermo after several weeks' illness,
aged 73. His tuneral was largely
attended by frauds on Saturday, Rev.
John Fulford of Fulton officiating.
The deceased had no near relatives and
was kindly en red for by the neighbors
during his inst illness. Having lived
in town fill his iife he ha<I many
f: lends and will be greatly mimed by
all,

Mrs. Maude Bkigeway spent last
week afc her home here.

Mrs. Lulu Tooley of Watervale was
called here Friday by the death of her
cousin, Mr. Charles Bowker.

Mies Belle McG'ausey of Fulton spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mia. Alex Pelo.

'Hchool on the Island closed ou Fri»
day for the year.

Mr. Charles Dodge spent last week
wit Is her parents, Mr, and Mrs. John
Burl on.

Mr, .Robert Young U; improving in
health.

Mrs. Mary Vincent and Mrs. Annis
Bourlier are opcuding several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wiltsie.

The ln t̂nherH of the P. of 7. Lodge at
IWorf-ie- gavo it, dancing party to n
iwinh&i; of their fiiemlH on Friday

Mpf-M's, .E. A. Howard and C. J .
Butcher wen; in Hyracwge one day
lant we<jk on business.

Mr, E . O. Purrtons and niece, Mw.
Tdt? Jonefj of New Hnven, called on

Mary Wheeler was called to
Phoenix last week by the deulh of her
father, Mr. Peter Bouriier.

Hot Weatfier PMes.
Persons afflicted with Piles should

bf» careful at thia season of the year.
Hot weather and bad drinking wtitar
contribute to the conditions which
makes Piles more painful and dariger-
out->. Be W itt's Wi to 11 Hazel Sat ve stops
the pain, drawn out the soreness and
cures. Get the genuine, bearing the
name of E. C. DeWitt & Co. Sold by
H. (J. Giesler and G. T.
druggists.

On
Supreme Court, Syracuse.
oiotion of Homer Weston the

court appointed (Superintendent of
Schools A. Burr Blodgett guardian of
Lucy K. Bridge, hin neice, in the suit
brought by Arthur D. Biseellaud Johu
Fevo against Joel Morse auti others for
he coustruolion of the will of Alanson '.

Morse of Bulfkk), who left tin estate of j
about $100,000. Mrs. Bridge lived ;o j
Fulton, but is now drnd. She was"a
Risterof Mrs, Blodgett and they were
legatees to 12'50 each of 1«5 of the
estate. Mrs, Bridge's four chilclr-eu
will inherit her share if fcheir side wins
n the litigation over the will.—Syra

cuse Herald.

A Good Family Llnimenl.
Every family should be supplied

with a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Bairn. For cuts, bruises, burns, sealds
and similar injuries, which are of
frequent occurrence, there is nothiug
so good. It soothes the wound and
not only gives instant relief from pain,
but causes the part to heal in about
one-third the time required by the
usual treatment. As it is an antisep-
tic all danger from blood-poisoning is
avoided. Sold by H. V, Giesler,.
druggist.

Hospitality Ahrtm.<L
Hospitality lias long been reckoned

among the virtues of this nation, but
bow very virtuous Americans are in
this respect is probably not* realized
even by them' till they go to other
countries and experience the hospi-
tality offered there. Of course, the
Englishman, being our own flesh and
blood, is given to hospitality almost up
to the American standard, although
"come and lunch with me" is apt to
be the extent of his invitation to a
male American on the other side. The
American in Paris knows that for-
eigners receive few invitations to
breakfast or dinner from the Parisian.
French people do a good deal of enter-
taming, but it is largely confined to the
circle of their relative*, among whom
a, degree of devotion exists that
Americans can hardly understand. In
Italy a cup of afternoon tea marks the
wildest flight of hospitality that the
visiting American is often asked to
consider. An amusing story is told
of an Italian aristocrat—a very great
man—Inviting a German aoblemuu to
come and drink_coffee_ after dejeuner!

CHURCH

Presbyterian Cbttreb.
Morning service at 10:80 o'clock.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Vesper service at 5 p.m.
Christian Endeavor service at 6 p. m.
Thursday evening prayex meeting

at 7:30 ofclock.

First M. £. Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor,
Services next Sunday a» follows:
Preaching at 10:80 a, m. and 7:30

p. m.
Sunday school and class meeting at

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:80 p. m.
Y. P. 8. C. E . at 0:30 p. m. Subject,

"The making of a Christian — his
exercise."

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing at 7:80 o'clock, • •

The W. F. ?>L B. will meet at the
home of Mrs. T. D. Kiehards, &outh
Third street, Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Leader, Mrs. R. E . Phillips.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. N«-lson Reynolds, pastor.
KerviueMat 10:30 a. m. and at-7:30 p. m.

The Lord's fcupper will be observed at
the clf.se of the morning service. The
service in the evening will be h
charge of t\w Bar&eas'.

oundjiv whool at 11:45 a, m.
CTtr.MiaH Endeavor prayer meeting

ai 6:30 p. Hi.
Covenaui meeting of the church on

Thursday evening at 7:30.
Tne Gleaner's Missionary Band wil

i)iHj-et in the church parlorn on Friday
afternoon of this i?;eek at three o'clock

State S£reeti: M. E. Churcls*
Kfv. S. I). Itobmson, pastor.
Services for public worship mil! be

hpld next Sunday at 10:30 a. ni. arid
7:30 p. in. In the morning the Rev.
Loucks. Pr^iding Elder of Oswego
District will preach and administer
the .Sacrament ot the Lord's supper.

Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 8:30 p. oi,
Epworth League at 6:30 o'clock.

The subject will be "The making of
achristian—His exercise." Mr. E . J .
Carver will have charge.

The Woman's Missionary Society
id the Ladies Aid will meet oo Wed-

nesday at 4 o'clock. Mrs M. L .
Osborne will have charge of the pro-
gram. The subject will be "India".
Tea will be served from 6 to 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting on Thursday evetu
iff at 7:30 o'clock. The Stewards

will meet afc the close of the prayer
service.

Friday evening the Canadian Jubillee
Singers and Imperial Orchestra will
give an entertainment under the au-
spices of "the Chevaliers,

Quarterly Conference will be held in
the church oo Monday evening, May

. Dr. Loucks will preside,

lion Episeopai Ctiurcii.
Rev. A. H. Grant, Rector.
Beeood Sunday after Easter, May 7.

—Holy Communion, 7:30 a. mM holy
communion aod sermon, 10:30 a. m.

Evening prayer aad sermon, 7:80
p. HB.

The Parish Aid Society holds its
annual meeting oo Thursday, May 4,
at the church at 8 p. m. All members
are requested to be present. The
Fourth District of the diocese holds its
convocation meeting at St. John's
church,. AlarceMus, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 9 and 10, and the
Woman's Auxiliary meeting is to be
held at the same place on Wednesday,
May 10, '

Seventh Day Adventist.
Prayer meet ing on Jb'riday evening

at 7:30.
Sabbath School on Saturday afc 1 p.

m. Bible Study and social meeting at
2 p. in*

Preaching Sunday at 3 p. m.

ggAu alarm of fire was sent in on Bun-
day evening from box 35. The fire
was located at the residence of Mr,
Frank H. French on Cayuga street. A
lounge had become ignited in som<
unaccountable way, but by the proxnpi
arrival of the department the fire was
soon extinguished without damage.

A Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. B . Wainwright of Lemon

City, Fla., has written the manufact
urers that much better results are
obtained from the use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in cases of pains in the
stomach, colic and cholera morbus by
taking it in water as hot as can be
drank, That when taken in this way
the effect is double in rapidity. *'It
eeems to get at the right spot instant
ly," he says.
!ert druggist.

For sale by H. C. Gies-

A Million Cold.
Mrs. Black—There goes old Money-

bags. They say he is worth a million
cold. Mrs. White—Yes, he will be. He
carries a million insurance.—Milwau-
kee Sentinel

Why Suffer From Rheumatism?
Why suiter from rheumatism when

cue application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will relieve the Pain? The
quick relief which tliisliniuieut affords
makes rest and steep possible, and
that alone is worth many times its
cost. Many who have used it hoping
only for a short relief from suffering
have been happily surprised to find,
that after a while the relief became \* fci*V"VM^ #
permanent. Mrs. V. H, Leggeit oflS Perfect VlStOn S p e c t a c l e s |
Yum Yum, Tennesee, IT. S. A., writes; j #
" l a m a great soflferer from rheuma- i*
tiaca, *H over from head to foot, and

. S.
2ndSt.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the only J /"•TVP WTTUf
thing that will relieve the pain." For»* W * * " »g
isUe by H. C. Gleeler, druggigt.

R W . GEORGE, ii
Has secured the agency for the

Dr* Haux Spectacle Co/s i
of St. Louis, Mo. 4

Mr* Oeorge is prepared to supply
all ie need of Spectacles at as ex-
tremely tow rate consist eat with
ttee quality ot the goods sold.

CALL

SILK SUITS

COVERT JACKETS
AT QUICK SALE PRICES

This offer cannot fail to be irresistibly magnetic. It is the best we
have given in Silk Suit* and Covert Jackets, rt is worthv a column of
s^M r yo f .w e h a d t h e ftPace a u i t h e quantity—1,000 instead of 100. These
tell* baits are tasteful, refined And elegant and fashionaWe: the material
and coloring conform to the veiy k-iest ideas and many of them are
exact reproductions of Paris models, and the quick sale prices are:

TAFFETA SILK SUITS
Two-piece Silk Suits, shirred skirt and waist

Silk Shirt Waist Suits, pleated skirt and waist *

I- Silk Shirt Waist Suits, pleated skirt and waist *

• $15.00
Silk Blouse Coat Suits, finely tailored . $17.50
Silk Blouse Coat Suits, all colors , . $25.00

COVERT JACKETS
Tan Covert Jackets, box and tight fitting . $3.95
Tan Covert Jackets, tight fitting . $7.50
Tan Covert Jackets, tight fitting . $10,00
25 Covert Jackets left, satin lined $2.00 to $3.00

Special Railroad Fare Allowed to Out=of-Town Trade.

215 South Sallna Street, Syracuse, N* Y.

Wool Raincoats
Former Price, $10.00 and
$12.00, NOW . . •. . $5.00

Men's AH-Wool Spring Suits, $8 to $16

Rigid

Scrutiny

Reveals

Nothing

But

Goodness

Line of

Spring and

Summer

Hats

and Caps

Boy's All-Wool Suits, $3.50 to $10

Harry A. Allen,
THE ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER

109-111 Cayuga Street, Fulton, N. Y.

GET IN THE HABIT!
of systematically depositing a certain portion of yonr weekly
or monthly income. YOU WILL B E SURPRI8ED to see
how rapidly your account will grow.

Do Your Banking by Mail
$5.00 will Open an Account

Deposits ean be sent by Draft, Check, Postal 01 Express Orders,
We send full information concerning deposits a&d withdrawals.

4 per cent,--PAID ON DEPOSITS — 4 per cent.
RESOURCES, $17,600,000.00

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co* S S S S S S :

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N . Y*

Resumption of Steamer Service Be-
tween Clayton and Alexandria Say.
It is expected that steamer service

between Clayton and Alexandria Bay
will be resumed on Monday, April 17.
On week-days steamer will leave Clay-
ton on arrival ofVnuns at 10:40 a.m.
and 6;30 p. m., arriving at Alexandria
Bay 12 noon and S p. m., and will leave
Alexandria Bay at 5 a. m. and 2.-46
p, m., connecting at Clayton wHfa
trains scheduled to leave at 7*0 aw m.

i^steame
i & C l

and 4;40 p. m. On SimdaySi^steamer
will connect with train arrivin&\Clay-
ton 10:40 a. m. and departing atx 4:40
p. m.

in Your Home.
An up-to-date daily newspaper is not

a luxury but a necessity, especially
when the cost is less than a cent a day.

The Syracuse Daily Post-Standard is
certainly complete in every detail of
its make-up, and to residents of R. F.
X>. routes and small villages where it
baa no agents eoste only |3 per
of $1.50 far six U



IN THE WOODS.
Ttmpo M Mazur&a.

Frederic A. Franklin.
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Americas Melody Co N. ¥ . Copyright 1902,
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The
Behind the Gun

In Japaoi

DR. FENNEFVS

HE public toss*
heard a great
deal since the
war in Man-
churia began
about the Jap-
anese soldier,
buthasnot been
supplied with
so much in£or-
matfon about
the men behind
the guns of tlie
Japanese navy,
upon whom so
much depends
nt this time.
The hra-sevy of
the Japanese on
laud lias sur-
prised and as-
tonished the
world, but It is
not more re-
markable than
the courage the

^APANFSG MMKXE. mikado's sub'
Jects have dis-

played on the sea. The Japanese can
now bnilti their own crullers and small-
er men-of-war hi their own navy yards,
and an English writer predicts that
they will POOH be building battleships
equal in size, speed and armament to
anything afloat. The methods of other
nations in naval warfare as well as in
land military operations have been dil-
igently studied by them since the
awakening of the nation some thirty-
five to forty years ago,. Admiral Toga,
the brilliant commander In chief of the
naval force now a center of interest,
was sent to England as a young man
to study the system of the nation
which his long been reckoned the
greatest naval power in the world. The
influence of the training he received
there is se*»n in the character of the
Japanese navy today. It is said that
the ships in that navy which are the
closest COP'PS of the English men-of-
war are those on which Togo has serv-
ed.

To modern science in naval warfare
the Japanese sou fighters unite the
spirit which animated the samurai'of
old. This wan illustrated when the
Japanese fleet was about to sail for
the Mancburian coast at th« opening
of the present war. On his

lathe Woods.

, GOING, 0OKE !" A TOBPED0 AS IT
ItEAVES THE TUBE*

the Blikasa, Admiral Togo mustered
aft the officers and crew ,111*1 laid a
small sword quietly, but significantly,
on a whitewood tray, UM»C! for sacred
purposes, which stood upon the cap-
stan. The weapon was th« «acred
symbol of samurai honor. The action
of the admiral meant that tlie future
rnnnt bring them either honor or death.
There wan no need for lengthy expla-
nation, Under the veneer of western
civilization and despite all their knowl-
edge of western naval science the com-
mander and his men were still primi-
tive warriors. DM defeat or dishonor
com© they were not to go home. Hara-
kiri was the only alternative of brave
and honorable Japanese under such cir-
cumstances. Officers and men needed
ao greater incentive to valor, know-

that their admiral would be the
first, if need be, to act to accordance
with the ancient samurai code of hon-
or.

With their customary cleverness In
mastering the methods of warfare in
mse la other parts of the world the
Japanese have become expert la the
use of that terrible engine of destruc-
tion, the torpedo. The firing of a tor-
pedo is a very interesting process* The
Whitebead torpedo, whida Is used by
the Japanese, to cigar shaped, of steel
or bronze and from fourteen to eight-
een feet long. In the head is a charge
of 200 pounds of dynamite or gun cot-
ton, wbica is exploded by a rod that is
driven against a detonator when the
torpedo comes In contact with a tbfp.
Betiind the explosive is a steel chamber
containing air compressed to 1̂ 500
pounds to tiie square inch. The escape
of the air provides motive power for

propeJiers of the torpedo, which
e It throiigb the water at a speed

of about tairty miles an hour. The tor-
pedo is usually fired from a battle-
ship or cruiser through a submerged
tobe and is ejected by compressed air
or powder. Torpedo boat? and de-
stroy&m expel torpedoes from tabes on
feeir decks. Tims far the Japanese
have made more successful use of the
torpedo than any other nation.

Backache
ALSO PORIFIES THE BLOOD.

Don* become Oiscowaged,' ¥fcere Is & <mr« f te lmi If n ^ ^ i r y &
Ho l*as spent a lltoum* curing Just suob eases as youw» All consultations FREE,

Diseased Bladder and Kidneys
for Twenty Years.

Dr. M. M. Fenner, Fredonia* N, Y,

Dear Sir:—I have been troubled with my
Madder and kidneys for theW 20 years*
having doctored with many different physicians
in thatiim*. with no results. I was told to
try » tattle of Dr. Fenner*8 Kidney aa&
Backache Cure, which 1 did aftdwhtehfe
th» only mediciae that ever gave me relief. I
am f I years old and am in the best of
health today. I will heartily momiaead Br»
F«mner*4 Bemedy to any oae suffering from
their bladder or kidneys. Besides It k not* a
meaa dose but pleasant to take,

HENRY ZUBRI0YESTE,
Muneie, Iftd.

Sold by Druggists, 50c. and $1, Oet 0ook Book and ^eatiat om
the Kidneys—FEIE,

For Sale bj H, C GIESLER aad D* H, SULLlVJJf,

. S a y s : "RVKKSL BROTHERS COCOA is «h«
t d f l foa made; *n

with the ht£fbcst ncrtritive

II you iry it «mee you wi'l fully aofireciat« thi*
wis«ium of TliB COC^A.EX^RT.

Send your a*me tad two cents for & trltl ct f t,

EOFCOCCM
BEANS'QN

The Evil ffiye.
The meaning of the evil eye, the

"ophthalinori batikanoH" of, the' <]reeks,
the "fasclnare"' of the Romans, was
probably fur more than a. vuigar fsuper-
sitiotL We flnd trnccs of if ia aiuiost
every country, notably to this day
among tiit* canny 8<*ots who inhabit the
w?!*teni isle« of the sea, of "Ulva dark
and Cotonsay," of Hkye and the Heb-
rides, a ltd among the Turks, who dis-
trust the evil eye of the stranger. But
In old classical days the power seems
chiefly to have been used for the pur-
pose *f grievously afflicting the live
stock of disagreeable neighbors. So
we find to tbi» day hi Ireland, parts of
Scotland and the west of England
where this belief is still prevalent, Cer-
tainly, in some form or other, mesmeric |
fascination by the eye has always been
known. But that any one person, #itfa
no matter how evil an eye, should be
able to charm frightened animals to
any extent or number is ridiculous and
not seriously to be entertained for one
moment—Chambers* Journal,

How to Ward Off Old Age.
The most successful way of warding

off the approach « f old age Is to main-
tain a vigorous digestion. This can be
done by eating oaly food suited to
your age and occupation, and when
any disorder of tije stomach appears
take a dose of Chamberlain's stomach
and IA ver Tablets t<T«orrect it, If you
have a weak stomach or are troubled
with indigestion^ joawi l l find these
Tablets to Jbe fust what you ae^d. For
sale by H. C. Giesierf druggists.

Wity a "limited" Train f
l l ie qist'Htfon why is « "limited train**

so called has lu*<»n propounded to a
fScnoral pasf»>ngcr agent, *who replies
as follo%y«: - ' . :

VitHt'-Jt m limited as to its time. •
Jjecnnd.—It [» ihiifted as to the num-

ber of ear,-* and weight of train.
Third.—It in limited aa to the claw

of cars. *
Fourth.—It is limited m to the num*'

ber and otam of passengers permitted
transportation thereon.

This last limit is adopted so that]
m^ty passenger may have ample ae»
cotnmodation and not be crowded OP
interfered with by other passengers.
The fact that an additional fare Is f

charged ̂ n a limited train and, fur-
ther, that nothing' but 0rst class tfclt- i
eta are accepted for passage tends tfr
linjit the class of travel which Is car* *
ried. - ~ 5

Hegiiiald—Why does your fainer.
^rant you to stop taking pjaxto lesson*? j
ftatttryn—He says it's too much of a •
mental strain. Reginald—Oh, pshaw!* {
Tou look strong enough. Kathryn—Oh, j
the strain isn't on me. It*s oa the oth* !
ersin toehouse.—CliicagoNews. J

Keep on trimming your lamps, ^ j
your soli, tugging and pegging away, i
You can never tell when the messenger, f
of success will come, *



OF HEALTH

Absolutely Pure
HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

The Fulton Times
5EBt«red as second class matter, April 12

1882, at. the postoffice at Fulton, New York,
wider the act of Congress of March 3,1&79.|

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Issued
WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Editor*

Office, m ftouth First Sfc

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1905,

HIRAM: ORONK'S lOotfa birthday
anniversary was celebrated last Satur-
day, and he was the recipient of many
congratulatory telegrams and engrossed
resolutions from the State Legislature.
Formal exercise* were also held. The
veteran's mind hag been worn out by
time and he has fallen into aimont com*
plefce senility. The exercises seemed
pitiful because Mr. Crouk is deaf,
Incapable of much comprehensive and

t of $je tjnie dozess oblivious to

W E have heard considerable about
£ihe "strenuous life?" in due time the

"simple life'* absorbed attention^ and
now its the "Equitable tAW* that
lllto the Wakitig monients of the news-
p&per-feading public. Postmaster
General Cortelyou, it is reported, had
feeen agreed upon for president of the
society as a compromise between
President Alexander and Viee-Presi-
dent Hyde, but the rumor is now
^emphatically dented at Washington.

T H E sudden death of General Fitz-
hugh Lee last Friday in Washington
Is sincerely regretted by all. His
history if* familiar to Americans, After
an earnest and acjtive support of the
shorNived Confederacy, he was
among the first to return to full
allegiance and loyalty to the United
States. He filled the position of Gov-
ernor of Virginia and other important

^ offices, and was later sent by President
Cleveland as Consul General to Hav-
ana when war with Spain was becom-
ing imminent. In recognition of his
value he wag retained iu that, capacity
by President McKiiiley until the war
began, and then as a major general
of volunteers was placed at the head

*>f an army corps which would have
invaded Cuba had not peace been con-
eluded before the movement was
ordered.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Mrs. Mary Buy dam is ill at her

borne in TJtica street
Mies Mary Nichols of Syracuse spent

Sunday with Miss Flora Fonythe.

Mrs. George Kellog* of Williams-
port, PaM is the guest oiFulton friends.

Hiss Kuby Barrus of Bochester
has been the guest of Miss Fannie
Draper.

Henry Fassel was taken to a sani-
tarium at Ogdensburg todav for
treatment.

Miss Elsie Jean Lake of Albany
spent Sunday with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs, H. L . Lake.

Mr. Fred Tuerk of Cornell University
spent Sunday with his father, Mr.
Samuel Tuerk.

Mr. Willis Morin of Boston spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 8, E.
Morin.

Mr, Murney Lewis of New York
City ha? been the guest of his parents3
Hon. aud.Mrs, T. D. Lewis,

Mrs. E. A. Sadelmyer of Baldwins'
ville is the guest of her son, Mr. F. H
Sadelmyer.

Mr. William Hunter Is wearing his
arm in a sling, as the result of a heavy
fall which' he sustained on Saturday.

A game of baseball will he played
on the Fair (grounds, on Friday, May
5, between the Phoenix High school
and the Fulton High school team*,

Mrs. Nettie OooJey will remove to
Cortland this week to make a home for
her daughter, Miss Blanche Cooley
who has a position as stenographer in
that city. Mrs. Cooley's friends in
Fulton regret her departure exceeding-
ly as do her patrons in dressmaking
but they trust she may be (successful
In her new home. No. 28 Reynolds
Avenue, Cortland, where she will
open dressmaking parlors.

The concert to be given in State
Btreet Church on Friday evening by
the Canadian Jubilee gingers and the
Imperial Orchestra, wiil draw a.
crowded house: The Toronto Globe
sayss "Young Street Methodist
church was filed to overflowing last
night to hear the Canadian Jubilee
Singers. A very bright and attract*
ive programme was presented. The
audience was greatly delighted with
many of the plantation songs, some
of which had never been heard in
Toronto before/1

The recital at the home of Attorney
&nd J fe . Q t$. Piper on Thursday
Evening, wad attended by a number of
the music lovers of Fulton. Prof,
Morton Adkine has a magnificent
baritone voice of which he ie perfect
master and his interpretation of th§
varied and various numbers on the
program was faultless. A violin solo
by Miss Charlotte David, with piano
accompaniment by Mrs, J . H. Howe,
was very pleasing, and Mrs. A. H.
Grant rendered a vocal solo In her
tiHiia) artistic manner.

A most successful school event was
the reception and ball given by the
class of '05, F. H. 8., in Church's Hal!
on Friday evening. The ball had
been transformed by Mr, Holden
Pratt, and the class colorw, green and
white, were everywhere in evidence,
A shield in the east end of the hall
formed a background for the class
numerals, outlined in green and white
incandescent bulbs, while the incan-
descent lights in the ball room were
softened by red globes. The guests
were received by the Misses Biaek-
Htook, Alice Murphy and Marguerite
Johnston and Messrs. John Cuilen and
Bernard Doty. The fruit punch bowl
was presided over by the Misses Helen
Par men ten Jane Waugh and Ellen
Bacon. Buell'ftfull orchestra furnished
the music. The ball was opened with
the grand march at 9:80 o'clock, Miss
Edith Hamilton and Mr. Victor Lewis
leading. There were about seventy-
five couples present and the pleasure
was unalloyed, owing to the careful
planning of the committee- the Misses
Adelle Hubbard, Alice Murphy and
Mr. John Cullen.

FULTON READING CIRCLE.
Season Closed wftti EtefBent teetnre

by Dean Smalfey of Syracuse Uni-
versity.
The Fulton Beading Circle for sever-

al years has followed a self-established
precedent for entertaining its friends at
the close of the season in a rarely de-
lightful manner, and the lecture given
by Dean Smalley of Syracuse Univer-
sity on Friday evening, at the home ot
Mrs. Lydia Dilte, under the auspices of
the Circle, was an intellectual treat in
the broadest acceptation of the term.

The Circle invited a few friend? to
participate with them in the evening's
enjoyment, and in a conversation with
a friend during the evening, Dean
Smalley paid his audience agraeefu
compliment.;

Miss May Gardner, president of thi
Circle, in a most appropriate manner,
presented the speaker to his audience.

Dean Smalley prefaced hi* lecture on
"Rome and its contributions to modern
civilization," with expressions of grati-
fication at coining to Fulton, the home
of a former classmate and fellow gradu-
ate, Mr, E. B, Bedhead, at whose home
he was being entertained. They were
members of the class of 1874, Syracuse
University, and received their diplo-
mas from the then chancellor, Dr.
Alexander Wincnell, the famed geolo-
gist .

In taking up bis subject, Dean
8malley presented it under six heads:
The influence of Borne upon modern
languages, literature, art and architec-
ture, political science, Roman law and
Boman religion. The professor treated
each topic in a masterful manner. His
discourse exhibiting depth of research
and knowledge gained by long years
as a student of the country, "ian*
guage and customs. Dean Smaily
recently spent several months in
Rome, and he interspersed his re-
marks with recollections from persona!
observation.

At the conclusion of the address a
social hour was enjoyed, and all had
the pleasure of personally meet ing the
talented speaker. Refreshments were
served,

PATHFINDER CLUB

Field Day Next friday on Island-Ex
neJSent Menu will Be Served.

The Pathfinder Club bouse will open
for the season on Friday, and a 6 o'clock
dinner will be served by Mm HoJmes,
The afternoon, will be devoted to field

For* some time apprehension
felt lest the route of the pro*

posed barge canal might interfere with
the island^ but at a meeting held on
Thursday evening, Assistant Engineer
FasliQfit assured the directors that the
present route would not touch the
Island*

The flowing excellent menu will
be served:
Olives Radishes Pickles

Beef a la Mode with Xtlaccaroni
Brown Gravy

Mashed Potatoes Sweet Cora New Spinach
Mrs. Holmes's Bolls

Sago Pudding
American Cheese Coffee

No change has been made in island
rules except that 10 oeots extra will be
charged for guest's tickets at field-day
dinners.

Borne new'"LaHildaf J cigars recently
added to the Clark House cigar case.
We now have both imported ami
domestic cigar* in this line. They are
the best and prices are moderate.

0N£ WHALE WEEK
...COMMENCING...

Monday, flay 8, 'OS

Simpson & De vere's
Big Vaudeville Circus

UNDER MAMMOTH WATERPROOF PAVILION THEATRE

T H E ONLY BIQ SHOW OF T H E SEASON

High. - Class Vaudeville
Daring and Perilous Feats in Mid-air

FUNNY COMEDIANS ARTISTIC DANCERS
SWEET SINGERS ACROBATS AERIAL ARTISTS

ILLUSTRATED SONGS MOVING PICTURES

Solo Band and Orchestra
Finest Equiped Pavilion Theatre Ever Constructed

tents will be pitched on vacant lot just
i tower bridge, 3 minute walk from postoffke

I K the Parade at Noon, Admission, JOc

Continental Kettledrum.
What is the (Jouiiueutal Kettledrum?

is the question that is heard frequent- !
ly these days. It is the Colonial
entertainment to be given by local
talent Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ing, May 9 and 10, under the auspices
of the Episcopal church. It has a cast
of nearly one hundred performers,
indies and gentlemen, misses, boys
and children. It is the picture of the
social life in Continental times, with
many pretty scenes, historical conver-
sation, catchy music, and fanev
dances. The scene of the tea party in
Lady Washington's parlor, where four
ladies ate being entertained by the
fortune telling of a gipsy, and the
dancing and ot her little child, is a
beautiful entertainment of itself. The
gipsy scene, when a)l the tribe return
to the camp fire, presided over by the
gipsy mother, is effective. The solos
in this act by Zara (Miss Foster) and
Pippo{Mr. Hillick*) ateo the difficult
Castanet dance executed by seven
young ladies, will delight all who
witness it.

Mother Shipton and her celebrated
prophecy, in which the business
people of Fulton have a part, is an im-
portant personage, in the Kettledrum.

The opening scene, a tea given by
"fcady Washington" (Mrs. Thomas
Hunter) to four of her friends, "Mrs
Alex Hamilton** (Mm Grant,) " M M .
Lee" (Mrs. Wettengel,) "Mrs. John
Adams" (Mrs. Cushm&u) and "Mrs.
Knox" (Mrs. Fairgrieve,} is a pretty
entertainment \n Itself. Mother Ship*
ton will be Impersonated bv Mrs* F.
W. Steam.

The Kettledrum will be given in
the Opera House, «*fay 9 and 10.
Tickets 25, 35 and 50 cents. Sale of
seats opens on Saturday at Watson'*
Drug-store.

fire aft* Police Corantisstoner*.
The Board of Fire and Police Com-

missioners met last Wednesday night,
when. Commsaaioner Lockrow was
made president in place of Frank J
Towse, whose resi«naUon was accept-
ed by Mayor Brooker.

Incompliance with a request of the,
Board, Messrs, IX & Roach, James
Green and Thomas Wilson who were
the engineers and stokers of the vol-
unteer lire department, were present.
It was thought possible to make
arrangements tor the attendance of
these men at fires, if their services were
required. But in deference to Mr.
Roach's wish the matter was held in
abeyance until the next meeting of the
Board on Thursday evening. In the
meanwhile a willingness was expressed
to attend fires, at least until some satis-
factory arrangement can be entered
into.

Commissioners "Wolever, as com-
mittee on doors, and Lockrow, as
committee on aines, were given further
time. Commissioner Hil! was named
as a committee to ascertain prices on
the Fire department washing and was
authorized to look up a suitable place
to store the Hook and Ladder truck
and the engines.

Commissioner Wolever was appoint-
ed . committee OR buildings and
supplies and Commissioner Lockrow
committee on apparatus and heroes.

Late Spring' Styles

Prices to Please the Times

Morton ShattucK
have the very late and up-to-date

thing's in Footwear for the
Spring trade.

Sign of Big Boot, First St.

THiSWEEK

WORTH

... .OP... . MEN'S RAINCOATS
AT BARGAIN PRICES

Men's $5.00 Dull Finish, Duck Lined, Gum Rubber Coats for $3.49. Others
at $1.95 and $2.45. Boy's, $1.45.

Men's $20 Cravenette Coats for $12.=
Now is the time and "Edwards** the place to buy

AINCOATS
E. W. EDWARDS & SON, Syracuse

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

At a meeting of the Board of Public
Works on Monday evening, a protest
was entered bv the mill owners against
a water-tax on the sprinkler system
used ID factories for Sre protection.
Heavy meter charges are now exacted
and ao additional tax would be con-
sidered a peculiar hardship.

Mr E . I t Bedhead addressed the
Board in behalf of the project of open-
ing a street immediately south of the
Episcopal Church, which it was con-
ceded would be a great public con-
venience. The continuance of Academy
street, trom Second to First, would
bring the western opening nearly op-
posite the new Carnegie Library build-
inj?. The matter had been fully dis-
cussed by the Chamber of Commerce,
and at the last meeting Mr. Bedhead
was requested to urge the Board to
uike immediate action. ;

In accordance with a taxpayers' pe- i
titiotv » 2,000 eandle-power electric!
light was ordered placed at the comer
of First and .Rochester streets.

Bids for 40$ to 500 tons of bitumin-
ous coal were authorized to be adver-
tised for, to be delivered at the pump-
ing station on or before July 1.

Phonograph buyers and owners can
get unequalled service if wanting a
machine or records at William Blue ' s ,
201 South Flnt street, near Broadway.

i; Insurance f
Bonds
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given Ail Business
Placed With Us*

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
GROUND f LOOK, 14 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, $. V.

Mrs. Fred ttegan Net Dert.
It will be recalled that several weeks

ago, a telegram was received in this
city from Mr. Fred Hog&rt, aniioune-
iug the death of bis wife, Kittie
Lathrop Hogaft^and their infant cbild.
Friends here made up a purse for Mr.
Hogan as an expression of their
sympathy. Yesterday a letter was
received from. Mrs. Hogan, stating
that ahe bad just learned of the act of
her husband and that she and her
o&by were living n<; wali. She is
in Omaha, Neb.

BiS Vaudeville Circus:
Simpson & DeVere's Big Vauderille-

Circus, under a mammoth waterproof
pavilion tentT will open their season
here for one week, commencing Mon-
day, May 8. The company will
number thirty-five people, including
aerial artists, acrobats, wire-walkers,
comedians, singers and dancers and
a aolo band and orchestra. The tents
are all new and the main tent, will
seat 1,500 people. Take the entire
family on Monday eight and enjoy
two and a half boor© of solid San.



$4.00 a Tori
Delivered.

Parties who wish to secure a season's supply of coke
at tills price should place their orders now. Later on our
output will not meet demand. Then there's the price-
that surely will advance.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,

M B Peter Quiffe isoonftacd to her
borne by illuess.

Mrs* Bernard Boras
home ill Oneida street.

Is ill at her

4S South First Street*

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
SEED OATS.

Best Seed Oats at True Brothers5

mills. Bl&tehford's calf meal aud a
variety of seed. The best feed and
low prices.

Mrs, Helen Emens has returned from
Brooklyn.

Mr. Guy F. Taylor has returned
from a southern trip.

Miss Bessie CliapmaQ has been COD-
fiaed to her home by illness.

It §s reported that Milt. J . Crandall
will open his pavilion theatre season
in Oswego this week.

Supervisor W. F. Halieran has re-
turned from a. business trip in the
eastern£part of the State.

. A son was born last week to Mr. and
Mrs. Burton Bond. Mrs.. Bond was
formerly Miss Grace Giroex.

Mrs, M. L . Greenfield of Durham-
vilie has bees the guest of Mr and
Mrs, Irving Galusha,

The pins for the class of '05, F. H. fc3.,
areartistie combinations of gold aod
Roman gold,

' Miss Edith Morin of Syracuse Uni-
versity spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. B . E . Morin, in this city.

Chandler Webb will be pleased to
meet all of his friends at the* clothing
store of 8, JLipsky & Bon, First streets
where he has accepted a position*

*
Mrs. Justifi Morris! returned on

Monday from Clifton Springs, where
Bhe had been sojourning for a month
for the benefit of her health.

Justice Wright oo Saturday granted
an order confirming the report in the
case of Volkert VanBuren aganist
Mary C. VanBureos et al.

Mrs. J , M. Boweti, who has been
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. A.
Putnam, has returned to her home in
Weedsport,

If you want your watches, clocks or
jewelry repaired without delay, take
them to 6. B. Farley's, 21 First street.

Drs.JD. E . Lake and H. M. poatte
have pronounced Mrs. Kate Daily in-
sane and she has been taken to Ogdeiis*
burg for treatment.

Mrs, F. P. Couneli has been enjoy ing
a visit from her brother, Mr. *G. 6.
Fell of Potsdam, who was en route to
his home from Oklahoma,

The Woman's Hospital Auxiliary
will hold the meeting for the month
of May at the rooms of the Knights of
Pythias oo Thursday afternoon, May
4, at 3 o'clock.

A cablegram from Mr. John Hunter
on Wednesday announced that he
would sail on that day on the home-
ward trip. Ke expects to reach Fulton

ay 16.

Mrs. Harry P. Fallen and sou of
Sin Juan, Porto Riro, arrived in this
oity oo Monday, where they will spend
the Summer months with Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Thayer.

The Central Association of Congre-
gational ciiurches and ministers held
its anni&I meeting in the Pulaski
Congregational efaureU oo Monday
and Tuesday,

A son has been born to Mr. ana Mrs.
F e Co L?oo of Cortiand. Mr. L>'on
will be pleasantly recalled by patrons
of the D. L . & W. R. R., as a former
agent at the local station.

. May Will-

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
is given to the business of each custo*
mer and depositor by our officers.,
l a this way we are enabled to ex*
tend to customers all accommoda
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.
Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

First national Bank
Ask About It

Only United
States Depository
In Oswego County
also the deposi-
tory of tee State
of 2?ew York,
County and City
of Oswego, and of
the State Grange.

J O H N T. MOTT*
President

J . D . W . C A S E ,
Vice-President.

L . W. MOTT,

Cashier.

E , Raiieis was
anoounced last week. Mrs. Willard is
very prominent socially and Mr.
Hannis is cashier of tfae Citizen's
Bank,

The regular meeting of the W. C T.
U. will b« held at tue home of Mrs,
Morin, 712 Oneida street, on Friday
afternoon, May 5, at 3 o'clock. Leader,
Miss Hazel Gardner. Tea will be
served at the close.

Dr. L . F. Joy was called to the Hun-
ter Arms factory oo Wednesday to
dress the hand of George Fredenburg
who has sustained the loss of a portion
of one finger while engaged at bis
duties at the puoch press.

In a well-contested game of basebail
oo the Fair grounds on Friday between
the Oswego High school nine and the
Fulton High school nine, Fulton won
by a score of 8 to 9. Mr. Elmer
Tranjbly was uaapiFe,

Mr. Mo J . Crandal? was oo Thurs-
day evening presented by Fulton
Lodge of Elks, with a gold life mem-
bership card in the order. The card
is in testimonial of his services in
presenting two home-talent minstrel
shows for the benefit of the local lodge.

A son was born last week to Dr.
and Mrs. James Guy Pratt, of Normai-
viiie, Pa. Mrs. Pratt was formerly
Miss Leila Pooler, a teacher in Phillip
Street school. Mrs. Pratt is critically
ill and little hope is entertained for her
recovery.

Through the courtesy of Mr. E . E .
Hart, The Times has been permitted
to see a copy of The Hawaiian Star of
April 13, which proves that the Island
is not so far behind journalistically.
Mr. Hart's sou, Robert, is on the
battleship Ohio, which sailed for
Guam aud Cavite on April 15.

New Wall Paper at Lasher5* Book
store at special low prices.

We have diamonds that are perfect,
briiiiant asd very low in price. G. B .
Farley, the Fulton jeweler.

• Mr. W. W. Coe is ill at his home in
, Sixth street. Mrs. Coe dot* not gain
in health.

Mrs. W, Gage Bennett and HOBS of
Syracuse have been the guests of Ful-
ton friends.

The Grand Lodge of Free and Accept-:
ed Masous is in session in New York
City,

The Sandy Creek, Richland, Orwell
and Boylston Agricultural Society will
hold its annual iair. August 22-25.

Mr. Charies M« Allen lias recently
installed a new boiler m his excelsior

j works,

Harry Pkt?!ps was fined $15 on
Saturday for jumping off and on a
movsng O & vv. train! In default of
the $15 he will spend live days in jail.

Mrs. W. H. Klein's physical condi-
tion has berome so grave that she was
taken to the hospital on Sunday for
treatment.

This Wednesday evening Fnltou
Chapter, R. A. $l.t will confer the
Royal Arch degree upon a large class.
It Is hoped that Phoenix Chapter will
attend. .Refreshments will be served

Mrs. Albert Swart was in Home on
Saturday attending the 105th birthday
anniversary of her grand uncle,
Veteran Hiram Crook of the war of
1812.

On Thursday the Senate passed
Assemblyman Whitney's hill author-
izing Oswego to grant certain lands to
the Order of Sisters of SI, Francis for
hospital purposes. - -

The Business Men's Association in
Oswego will banquet on May 17 Mr,
George H. Daniels, general passenger
agent of the New York Central, will
be osie of the speakers.

An independent company of Oswego
capitalists is being organized to com-
pete with the Standard Oil Company
in this district. The price of oil will
be decreased materially by the compe-
tition, it Is expected,

Mr. Bernard Doyle on Saturday
caught a trout weighing 2 pounds, 3
ounces and measuring 17 inches in
length. This Is the largest trout
reported so far this season by 8 local
angler.

Three new cases of scarlet fever were
reported on Sunday to Health Officer
Lake. The disease seems to be abat-
ing to some extent, but the necessity
for vigileiiee on the part of parents is
as great as ever. The quarantine on
several houses has been raised.

The Rev. and Mrs, John Richards
of the First Methodist Episcopal
church will be "at home" to the mem-
bers of the church aod congregation on
Friday, May 5, at the' parsonage,
corner Fourth and Oneida streets,
from 8 to 5 and from 8 to 10 o'clock.
AH are cordially invited.

Miss Sara Perry on Thursday ^even-
ing delightfully entertained about
twenty friends at dinner. Prizes were
awarded Mrs. C. W. Hobbie and Mr,
Lawrence VanBuren in the whist
games which followed. Dinner was
served at 7:30 o'clock.

Governor Higgins on Saturday an-
nounced the following appointments;
State Fair Commissioners, George I
Wilbur of Oneonta and Samuel D.
Willard of Geneva, reappointed, and
Ira Sharp of Low vi lie, to succeed
Elliot B. Norris of Sodus, resigned.

The Commissioners of the State Land
office on Friday decided to purchase
for the State the site of Fort Brewer ton,
of French and Indian war fame, in
the town of Hastings, if the owners
wili sell for $1,250, Assemblyman
Thomas D. Lewis introduced the
biil to grant the appropriation and
exerted supreme effort to secure it.

Grace Chapel has been substantially
augmented by the presentation of an
organ from Brown & Roger*. The
doners were: Hunter Bros., Victoria

Call and hear the May list of Edison
gold moulded records at William
Bogue's, 201 South First street, near
Broadway.

•sr isrog,, victoria
Paper Co., H, L . Paddock, Morril!
Bros., W. A. Butts, A, M. Seymour,
Rev. Sawteile, C. C. Benedict, F. B .
JJiits, F . W. Lasher, B . W. Bennett,
A. G. Gilbert aad G. E . True.

Tennis supplies at
store.

Xiasher's Book

M. Katz & Co.Announce the

...the Well

White Mountain
...Refrigerators...

THE BEST MADE AND'MOST ECONOMICAL TO USE

Some Reasons
..Why..

"White Mountain" Kofri^era-
tors save ic*. Ice is money and
they therefore reduc

"White Mountain" Refrigera-
tors are easy to keep clean. Thne
is money iuid you therefore savo
dollars.

"White Mountain" Refrigera-
tors preserve everything intrust-
ed to their care, in the hottest
weather. Another economy.

"White Mortmain" Refrigera-
tors will last a lifetime. There,
tore are a sound investment.

"White Mountain" Refrigera-
tors are th«i best obtainable1". No
time lost in experiments,

"White Mountain" Refrigerators produce a dean, germ-proof at
tnosphere. ¥ow do not invite disease.

Special May Price $15.90.

Special May Price, $12.90.

During May we will offer them at
especially Low Prices to intro-

duce them to our trade.

...IN OUR...

Furniture and Carpet
Departments we are mailing

Special Prices During' May

White Stone Lined, very
highest grade obtainable,
Special May Price, $27.50.

M.KATZSC0.
The Largest Store in Oswego County

Corner First and Cayuga Streets, Fulton.

The American Express office in this Mr, Harry E> HanuJH, cashier of the

Rome very new handsome designs in
sterling silver at G, B. Farley's,

Don't mafee the mistake of buying
either a piano or organ until von call
and esamine my stock aod set prices,
William Bogue, 201 South First street.
Opeq, evenings.

city was on
office. 'Mr.N. H.Gilbert will continue
as manager and Mr. 0« W, Corie of
Adams has been appointed cashier.

The members of STeahtawanta Lodge,
I, O, 0 . FM and Daughter* of Rebekah,
attended service last Iftiticlay morning
in Slate Street M, E, Church and
listened to an eloquent setmon by the
Rev. S , IX Robinson,

The Choral Society concert in the
Presbyterian Church thin evening
promises to be the musical event of the
seasog, Fulton's best talent will take
part, aod the numbers elected for
rendition by soloists, chorus and
orchestra are superb. Tickets, 35 cents.

A large stock of trimmed and ready-
to-wear hats await your early inspec-
tion, at

M. E. ,

Cayuga street.

, nas been ttdvfeeti by
eminent specialists to take a respite
from hit confining duties for the bene-
fit of his health, which is impaired.
Mr. Hanni* contemplates a oojouru in
the North'Woods.

The prize-speaking contest by the
students of the High Hchool will be
held in Btephens Opera House, June 5;
class day exercises, June 21 and com*
rnenceruent exercises, June 22
Through an inadvertence the .Opera
House was rented for May 80, which
was the usual date for holding the
prize-*peaking contest. This necessi-
tated a change to the date now named.
The prize speakers this year will be
Adelfe Hubb&rd, Margaret Jewett,
Mabel Lewis, Lela Church, Bicnard
Carr, jr., John Culten, William Kil-
bourne and Charles Young.

New lot of Bpring Wall Paper at
special prices, at Lasher's Book Htore.

resjderieefor himylf on the lot, ooro^
Hixth and Oneida street*, which he
recently purchased from Mr, a W.
Merry, Mr."Woley«r will utilise hin
present home as an addition to his
grocery store.

The Barnca Class of the Baptist
church will have entire charge of the
servtoes next Sunday evening. Mr.
IrvjDggaiusba, leader of the elLw will
make the principle address, Musfe
will be furnished by att orchestra, A*
the meeting of the class on Sundav
the report of ttw> delegates lo the Sun-
day School Convention recently held
in Mexico, Messrs. I*, N. Goenan and
H. L . Ptait, was read. The local
class is the largest in the county.

Tennis Backets and Balls at Lasher's
Book Store.

Now is the time you want a mw
clock, O. B. Farley has a H l i

Great Opening Saturday, May 61
. . . B E E H I V E S T O R E ... j

Tucker Block, 24 First Street, Fulton, N. Y, j

Great Bargains Special Prices Souvenirs for the Opening!
For upwards of sixty years this store has had an envied reputation as a Crockery, Tea and Coffee and House Furnishing Goods Headquarters. It will be our aim f

to maintain the high standard, keep the store up-to-date, and satisfy our customers. This means much hut we shall be content with nothing else* (
BeReving that a section devoted exclusively to 5 and 10c goods will be appreciated, we have set aside a large space for these goods. Every day will find bargains C

in this section* * ^ , ^
An unavoidable delay in the shipment of our coffee mill and the tea and coffee cans necessitate a delay of a few days in the opening of this department. We ex- C

pect to make this department excel in quality of goods. Coffees will be freshly roasted* No state goods. -N ?
It is a pleasure to announce that we have secured the agency for the famous Anerbaeh 10c candies* Do not miss this "honey," Bee Hive roasted peanuts, 10c C

1b* On Opening Day a souvenir will be given with every purchase amounting to 25c or more. A share of your patronage solicited. r

BARKER & DUYALL, 24 FIRST STREET



BUSINESS CARDS.

HARRIET *. DOflNE.
No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneida,

©fSlCSfi.HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m., T i o S p m
Telephone Si.

E. J. CUSAGK, M. D..
333 ONEIDA STREET.

•FFfOB HOURS—7 to 3 a. m. and 7 to 6 p. no
#i»eeand residence, .No. z2J Qnrida street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D:
PHYSICtAN AND SURGEON,

• F F I ' J E , 227-2̂ 9 ONECDA PTRERT

•*WOK IIoffBB—S to f A. M., I to 3 and 7 to

Tales Told
By the

Thespians

PAULA KmVAIilfES. thf bright
ifStrtioular <a:- of "V.'lTiSonift
Winnie," t^l.'s ••' -1 '><";>' illustrat-
ing ihc fiCMiifii ;iud enterprise

of the ̂ flints v.*id«i«.
"I w;if'. sitting on the* vera?u!a of a

; gumincc hof'1." -ays Mi.^ Kflv/arttos.
I "wlif-n I ol»f««;i'vG'l «i lit»l<* In?. v.'h'»s«
i mother -.vaw c&w by, fhatfuj^1 with t.

G. A. GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
eial attention given t* the pw>erration
of the natural teeth; sis© crova and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for paia
lam extraction

BROWN & HUNTER,

UNDERTAKERS
S. S» BROWN, Funeral Director asid

Graduate Kmbaime?«
111 ONEXDA HTRKKT, FULTON.

Residence, 170 B. Third blreot.
Telephone 8C. - iioubeTel.OO

M COIiE &. SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

BO WARD P. COI E,

Embaltner »nd Fucrcrat Director

Strrt-t. f'tiison.

NEWELL R COLE.

Office, JilO On<»ida r M w i . :i'ult<i«.

Repairing nr.ri LJpi;oI»>tcrifig
Promptly AtteKdcd to,

S. J. KELLY,
Attornej' and Counscllor-at-Law.

127 UNJVKIViJT^ B i / K , SYKAt'UMK, N. Y.

Careful and prompt iittontion puid t©
&H matters of legal iul«r**Ht.

established 1870.

DR. J. B. JONES
y removes eoniH, bunions, in°
growing toeimHu, etc.

-h# foetacieulificully treated
21? Montgomery streetf

the Yates,
. Y.,

ELMER TRAMBLAY
...PKQPRIRTOR...

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
With. Bath Rooms in Fulton.

t Work. Over Caxhart's.

"Of cour-so." <;iid tho shrmvil busi-
ness imm, '"I don'i wuiit to bo **i«'U. but
it looks as if I'd have to fall in l>r.
"Xtorronghs for n oonj»U» of \v<M»ks."

""What for?" denirtiuhHl his frioiul.
"He owes me .$100, mid that's about

the only way 1 can collect it"—Phila-
delphia Press.

Like
a Comet

famous remedy
does (or the stom-
ach that which It
Is unable to do for
Itself, even if but
•lightly disordered
Of overburdened?.

in the sky comes
the star of health
to the weak and
weary tiespon-
ctontdyspeptic,
curing all
s t o m a c h
troubles ami
digestive
disorders.

Kodol
supplies the natural I
Jnlces of digestion and 1
does the work of the \
Stomach, relaxing the 1
ftervous tension, while I
tha toflamed muscles I
«$£ membranes of that I
$rg»B are allowed to \
NaUndhtah It cures
Indigestion, flatulence,
palpitation of the heart, I
tawvous dyspepsia and 1
i3I stomach troubles by I
f u s i n g , purifying and 1

Ing the glands, I
s of the stom- *

«Jh and digestive organs,

fear Oeaftr Caa So^fj ? « ^
- J an*. $\.00 S l » heMfne 2H times

&* .rtei sUe, which setts for «Gc
tb? & & teWtTT 4 CO* CHICAGO.

C. Giesicr and G. T. Boy

OOHX PHILIP

then, turning
hta mother, in-

PAULA jf:i>v.-AP.w->. uiirod, 'Mamma,
vrhct elso did you

toll m^ to ask him?' '"
According to fh" »*vf»r vpraHous press

aj?<M»t. Miss Eflwnnlos recently receiv-
ed (1K% following Iftier. whirh wan evi-
dently the work of some very polite
lunalic:

Ijouv Mine Edv/ardfo—Knowin/r yon to
b ^ i n t e m - t e d in a n y t h i n g nov-1 in the-
a t r i c a l cn tor la inmc-nt , J nhould l ike to
m a k o a n a p p o i n t m e n t *o s h o w you m y
col lec t ion of tr.'iim-u g ' - rms . Tlv>y h , i \o
the v/^lJ k n o w n fl*'.i o i r ^ m nkn:ned to
d e a t h . Tho rAar of tb** fo tn j ) ;nv >s n
t y p h o i d fVvor borlMiia mtrm-d ;LJikf\ who
c a n s t a n d on a l l a<-\on of hiK h a n d s a m i
whif.tk- " H o m e , Svr-ci T lon rV 1 t h r o u g h his
t f " t h . 1 huvr- a l s o two your;tf m c u s l o s
rnicrohoH v.'ho do u . ' i - f " r uc t and a f a m -
ily of diplHhoru'i 1«.ir-jilf, thr- voim^r-r.t of
whif1)) r n p Uyk hv-- 3irrtl><-- under hi? nr-ck
an<! rit on hnfh ^ a r s a t ortff. Th«' J K T -
i'Ot'm;iiKi' t-ui l>r ' , v j , 01, ,'j s t ^ p two
iiK'hi squ. i r ' - K.fifjly k » me k/ .ow when
a n d Vvhf*!v- > oi- " , J ; s-<• IIK--

J o l i n J ' ] j i J i | ) Sots ,- w h o v< J I O V ; u m r -

ili?-; iM);,ri;4iji] h m ! a n f i l i i r in ini ; « ' \ p c f i

f*nrly p,<ri of i n , tour Wc.wy f r o m

bii^i 'K* -, S " - i I ' c l i i ' c i ju ' m <"M'ly

ho t i r :ii!ii ! " ; ; I I M - M * lu-o t h " s? ind -

wl( h fw. .n i f i ,i v h i rh j] id l>pfM» p l j i c i ' d (

o n n t ii>h in it, iM'dr > j m . In ih<* *J«»:id j

o f mtihi )>> \» ?:- j iv . ' i lcoi iMi l,y w h a t !

ppf iHci l i<, !»» th« j «»i4iid o f -i nktU* h e -

111,5? JjU'lH-d :lll.uliif t l ic tfl.'iSS j»nd c u t - j

l o r y on hi-. '"mull • Mj.p^r t:ih!<> ;*Veimj j

nothing iu UJ« I 'Inn u idn , (ho n>u;-M'i.m
wtnnnvl io hi-. SIHI-I'M !••>•'.

In 1l»» morning S >us;t found thjil tho
room was soiled with b l .vk (Vumurks .
Thoy were on ihc Moor, the tabks the
toilo? stund t«nd tli, d u i i i ^ - m o s t par-
ticularly (he ch.nir UMI.M which Koiwu
had pui his underwear '-And it 's ail
ovoi* Hie phiio!'* ^aid 1IH» man who
brought llio hot wa-
ter. Moreover, the
fiandwiclK'H h:id ea-
tirely disup|)eared,
and MO had the
fruit

Sousa helped the
man in his search
about the room for
what they expected
would turn out to
be a hidden trump,
and it wiw not very
Jon# before tho mil
sicimt discovered that the footmarks
seemed to hav<» come from aud disap-
peared to the great old fashioned ohiin-
iiey oonior.

"He's up that chimney, but he won't
be when we have burned paper at this
end of H," observed Sousa, and the
smoke from tho tin ring torch xojn bad
the desired effect. A large Ualioon,
Covered from head to foot with soot,
descended info the room and stood
quite quietly by tho window while Sou-

and the mnu retreated into an ad-
joining apartment, locking the door be-
hind them. The baboon. l\ turned otat.
had 0M<«aped from ti truvelin^ circus
the night before and was last seen
making his way in the direction of a
disused bit of ground at the side of
tho hotel.

F.0IKU say*! that ho is going to lot a
long time go by before he reads again
tho tale of his country num. FUgar Al-
lan INv. "The Murders Iu the Rue
Morgue."

A story is to id of the late William
E. Gladstone and tho eminent English
actor John Hare, who has met with
such flalieriug receprions when visit-
ing the United Siutes. Mr. Hare says
that the great British statesman paid
him the finest compliment ho ever- re-
ceived. He hay won fume by his clever

impersonations of
old men and takes
such a part in "A
Pair of Spectacles,"
which Mr. Glad-
stone was very fond
of seeing. Some-
times, says the Sat-
urday E v e n i n g
Post, the premier of
England would go
behind the scenes
to chat awhile with
the actor. The real-

ly old man and the made up old man
would sit there and talk in the most
delightful way for an hour after the
show. '

One day the Earl of Rosebery had
Mr. Gladstone to dinner, and he also
Invited his friend, John Hare. The
actor came in smooth shaved, looking
about thirty-five. He was presented to
Mr. Gladstone, and the prime minister
shook his hand most cordially and re-
marked :

"My dear sir, I am very, very glad
to meet you. I know your father very,
very well. Splendid actor! l̂ Oie old
man!"

It took the Trhole evening for the
earl and Mr. Hare to convince him that
this man was really ih« ti

Actors are notoriously fond of dogs,
and Frank Campeuu, who is playing

the part ot i ram pan m "iue Virgin-
ian," is the owner of a flue brhutte
bulldog named Tige. Last season 1B
Grand Rapids Mr, Cainpeau WAS sit-
ting in the lobby of the hotel where he
was staying when a stmuger engaged
hLn in con vernation. "That wa« a sad I
thing that happened in front of th^i
hotel this afternoon." said the straii^r, |
"My brother- dog was nearly chewed s

to dentli in a fight by a briudle bull- {
dog." ]

-Too bad.*' :<Md '"'tmppaii.
"It's- a nil;.me for people to own fierce

dog-; like that and allow them io run
at ian?e." continued thr stranger. |

"Ought to be a. law aajaiast It," dc-1
elarpfl tho uctor. ̂
•fust then the prop-
erty ivi.iii of the
company Ct-iiipwm
V/HK with ruf.Iie.cl
into the lioicl ivIM
w i i h ereitoatOijt
raid called

Stage Tales of
Jefferson

and Others

to

FRAXK CAMPEAU.

out
actor, "Tigo has

flKnvotl t3?> another
pug, and tbe owner*
has had Mr. Mus-
soil aiTeStCfl!"

Mr, Mur.son was a fellow member of \ %£
Oimpeau'K company and bad taken
Tige out for an airing.

Osmpeai? looked at the stranger, who
was rapidly losing hte attitude of
friendly interest, then, grasping the
property man by the shoulder, hurried
him from the hotel. "Where Is Mus-
son?" demanded Campeau.

"In jail," answered the property man,
"Where is Tige?"
"At the theater. I lugged him there

by the ear."
"Let's go to the jail," said Campeau

in a trembling voice.
Jail proved to be police headquarters,

where the case was being tried before
a police magistrate. Campeau and the
property man arrived just in time to
iiear Mnsson plead guilty and see the
magistrate asnesp him for a fine of $3
Mitffson paid the fine, and the party loft
the place.

"What did you plead jniilty for?*'
rfimpeau a£-ke<t .Musson as they walked
back toviicd the Imrol.

"Nothing else* to do. Von w*>re gnilty
a]\ rii?ht. and as your nnflcM'̂ tndy I

JKFFKR8O27 AS EIP
VAN WINKLE.

iOPEPH J E P-
FEKSOX while
playiag ID Mi?-
s o u v \ hoai'ilod
a notoriously
slow train for
F-t. Joseph. He
wont into ibe
?looping c a r , >
hr.t not to go ;
to ueu, as the j
train --ras due j
fit S*-. Jo- '^pb «
3fiio in tJjf» even- j
inur. It (hiT7(lled
niony, however,
a n d, findinsj
that it could
hardly arrive
before morning,
he ordered bis
berth ranilo up.

As the porter
finished h i s
t a s k Mr. Jef-
f e r s o n said:
"This Is tbe
worst road 1
e v e r traveled
on. I fancy I
am in for a full
night of it."

" ' D e e d , 2
reckon you is,

| f l t k : , Y . rne scono of the s
pl.iyod tlio part us iicnr iiko you as 1 | o f . . j , i n v . , n tinkle." to produce
could, said luu.son. -I-ive dollars, Hv , . A f t 0 I . tho p o r f o i . m n n o o / .

JOHN HAKE.

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT.

I'll teJI you a bit of ne»,v-Tige goes
homo fouitfht."

Clunmccy Olcott. who H nenriii? tho
close oi' an iinu^ujilly siH'Cfssf'uI iuiir of
tbe country ii) 'trl\~ivcn''?,u i^ quoted as
saying: "\Yhon I was in <1ork last I
got acquainted with oi\o of iti<»s«» really
good stoi\v tellers who h;»v<> helped
make Ireland famous Some inei«leiit
o«nie up in lh«» Iwnl '">nrts wJiich
brouglit out the followiuj;:

"'Ah, it isn't always the rarnin' that
counts in a man. If UK» brains nvo in
him they'll work
without tiwinin*.
though umybe ti lit-
tle touch in* up
doesn't hurt.

" *No\v, there was
me oulrl fri'nd Tom
Sullivan, who med
piles iv money on
hor«e deal Sn' in
Cork's own town
an'wan miiglsthmto
an' all, though he
couldn't toll his own
name it he saw it iu
TiTitiu'. Well, I mind the day Sergeant
Datvy brought Pete Garvey up before
Tom for bein' drunk and disorderly in
the public streets, a^ they say. Now,
Darcy was a bit of a bog Latin scholar,
and, thinkin' to ilustrate Tom, he put
the case this way, "Pete Garvey in hoc
slgntim staggorum, your worshipi)iim.**

" 'Tom looked bothered for a minit
and serai died his poll. Then, with one
o»" thini sudden jerks of his. he pointed
to (Jarvey and thundered out without a
bit of hesitation:

" '"In hoc nnum bobissimum peeler-
um," and I declare be had to explain to
thim reporter fellows who write books
every day that (-urvey was fined a bob,
or a shillin' if ye like, for bein' drunk
aud disorderly. Oh, it's the brains, not
the Tarnm', that counts,' "

"I live always phut in," said Sarah
Beruhartft, the famous actress, when
asked to give a brief account <»f an or-
dinary day in her life. %iI drive in a
closed carriage to tho theater. Enthusi-
asm keeps mo alive and well. Tbe fa-
tigue of the theater delights instead oi
weakening me. I go to bed at 8 ia
the morning and got up at 9 o'clock. I
am for twelve hours in the theater
without the fresh air or tbe daylight.
At Belle isle in tho summer I am con-
tinually in the open air, for even when

I am in the house
the windows
wide open."

No actress

are

has

when she was pain
fully thin and slen

ever had more jokes
at her ex-

pense than the di-
vine Sarah had in

tae

shown a picture of
the great actress painted by M. Clarln.
Xn the picture a dog was lying at
Mme, Bernhardt's feet. "Ah. I see,"
said M. Dumas, "a picture of a dog
and a bone." On another occasion a
Parisian paper told a story of how
Mnife Bernhardt was attacked by rob-
bers, hut escaped by biding herself
behind her parasol. Once the actress
was rehearsing a pfciv in a ParN thea-
ter when sho was puddeuly e;:!k\! off

sab/ ' replied the porter, with a smile.
"Positively the slowest roafi! It'll be

morning before we are there. Do you
think you'll get in before I'm awake?"

"Slow road, sah! Bound to be plumb
mo'nin', Bah. But one of the passen-
gers, sah, was tellin' me that you's Rip
Vnn Winkle, the gen'leman what once
vent to sleep and slep* twenty years,
aud I reckon, sah, dat if you take one
o' <'em inns we'll be able to land you
nihrhty close to St. Jo 'fore you wake,
sah."

J"f\'cr*ovt once went by request to
Paf^k1''! N. Y . rhe scene of the story

the
pl'iy. '"After the performance," ho

( PMid. "I wa< invited to a reception

j \r'nkie club. In introducing me the
j president oi' the club was cjreatly em-
i har»'a --^d ov >v somelhinj? and said:
j "'Ladi'-'s and cr«jntlemen. I—I—I wish
i {,o--tr> mi'Mxiiice to you Mr.—Mr.—Mr.

Wa^hmsiTon Irvinpr!' *'
Oue" whou JeiVor-son was playing

Rip T\'an Winklo in St. Louis he went
to th/j theater tired by a long day's
journey. Tiie curtain rose on the third
act and disclosed him deep in his
twenty years' nap. Five, ten minutes
elapsed, but he did not awake. The
audience grow impatient. At length
the g-illery waxed uproarious, inquir-
ing "if there was going to be nineteen
years more of this sleeping business."
Still Jefferson slept on and actually
snored. Opening a small trapdoor be-
neath the stage, the prompter prodded
Rip from below, only to see him fum-
ble in his pocket for an imaginary rail-
way ticket aud hear him mutter, "Go-
in?? clear through, conductor?" Of
course this brought clown the house.

Miss Julie Opp, who is Mrs. William
Favorsham in private life, was enter-
taining some friends the other day,

says the New York
Times, when one
of the ladies pres-
ent, noticing the
number of wom-
en's portraits bear-
ing affectionate
dedications to her
husband which
adorned the parlor,
inquired of her fair
hostess why she al-

JULIE OPP. lowed Mr. Faver-
sham to keep them.

"Allow it!" exclaimed Mrs. Faver-
snain, with a smile. "Why, they are
the pride of my life. Just think, all of
those women wanted him, and I got
him!"

Paderewski, it is said, can play from
memory over 500 compositions. He
needs to read or play a composition
new to him only twice in order to mem-
orize it and frequently after reading
it over can sit down at the piano and
play it without referring to the notes,

John Drew was one of a party of
actors who one night after a per-
formance in Chicago accepted a club-
man's invitation to enjoy a moonlight
ride on Lake Michigan.

"It was a grand night/' said Mr.
Drew, "and I never heard sweeter mu-
sic than that which reached us on deck
from the cabin. Wearied from exer-
tion In dance and song, the company
soon assembled on
deck, and there car-
ried on a subdued
c o n v e r s a t i o n .
Clouds gathered and
Obscured the moon.
The captain now
joined our little
clique, and a lady
who was made tim-
id by the darkness
asked:

u 'Captain, how
will you ever man-
age to find your JOHN BREW.

way back? We cannot see a thing.*
*• *Do not fear,* encouraged the mari-

ner. 'With on* eye on the stars and the
other ou tiie compass, there can be no
danger.'

*' *But why an ey<* en the stars?*
the stajre to see a friend. Tho man- Questioned the actress.
ager, turning round quickly and not j "Sadness crept over the hardy fea- j
aeeing Mine. Bernnardt, looked thought- \ t u r e s ot t l i e navigator, but as host he i
fully &t the floor of the stftgo Tor a few j would not offend and, bowing gra- ?

latbralftB Canal Com missies.
Had the question been asked a few

weeks ago, "Who is Theodore p
Shont.s?" few person* could hare an-
swered it. Today every one knows
that he is chairman of the isthmian
canal commission, which is charged
with tbe execution of tbe greatest en-
gmeeriii^ enterprise of the age—thf
construction of a waterway to connect
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. In
this position he will draw a salary of
SSO/X,1*) per annum, with expenses and
a furnished house; throwi in. Mr.
SI«'/lit '•> has been a remnrknble'indhy-
uai rroni youth up. The ru .iVvcme;:i
for vbicb he is be?t ivnie'.^h^retl tm n
\ny was ibat of loarnint 2> > , orso\ o?
Scripture in a week. H'n- father. Hen-
ry- D. Sliont-;. was born in IIoll.u , and
hi<i rnother WPS a French Huguenot.
They wfkrc living in rr:i"rronl -flinty,
Pa., when ho \v«i<? horn, in 18.15, but
?iien he v.-as six yoaiv, old they re-
moved to Iowa, *o that ar, a boy and
young' man be roamed the prairies
of the west, rode horses bareback and
standing up and leaped ditches and
streams on horseback.

He went to Monmonth college, in Il-
linois, where be graduated in 1876, and
his chum there was John . Wallace,
now chief engineer of the canal and in-
timately associated with him as a mem-
ber of the commission's executive com-
mittee. They call each other "John"
and "Teddy," and Mr. Shouts has re-
marked that be could work with Wal-
lace till the crack of doom without hay-

(ENTRAL

R., W. & O, DIVISION.
Time-TaMe—Broadway Station

GOING SOUTH
FOR , A. M. >

Syracuse ......„.,..-< ib-40

Syracuse, Snactay... j 9:c5

GOING NORTH
For, ,—A,yt. ,, ,

f S:02
Osvrc^o...., , . . . . . . . , .< 11:57

1 —

F. M
6:07
9:33
6:07

F M.-
3:12
6:07
9:35

Oswego,

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

GEORGE H, DAXISXS.
©. C. GKiDi,K?enera l P R S S e u ^ « Agent

«eaeral Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

©. Is. & W. B . R.

SOUTH BOUND.
1 07 a.m. JDaily-All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghanatou, Scraaton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elxoira, Bath,
Buflalo and the west.

1117 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St Louis,

4 11 p.m. Daily, exeept Sunday—All prin-
cipal stations to Binghamton. Through
sleeper from Blnghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations toSyra
ense and Bingbaraton, Scranton, New
TEork, Phikidelphia, Elznira, Bathf Buf-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ASKIVB
OSWEGO

3 13a. m. Daily 835 a > m

3 ."53 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
« 15 p .m. Daily ' 6 S5 p.m
9 34 p. m. Dailv, except Sunday.-10 15 p. in

THEODORE PEEE^ SHONTfi.

ing au nnn'easant word. As a yoims? I
man Shonts began tho practice of law, |
but dosiiny had arranged that lie i
should become an export in railroad
construction, and task-; of this son soon
came to haad. lie built the Indiana,
Iowa and Illinois railroad and sold it
to the Vanderbilts. Later he purchas-
ed a large interest in the Toledo, St.
Louis and Western railroad, the Clo-
ver Leaf route, and became its presi-
dent, a position he still holds. He mar-
ried Miss Milla Drake, sister of John
A. Drake, partner of John W. Gates.

In illustration of his physical energy
it is related that some ten years ago a
contractor who fancied he had a griev-
ance against him entered his office and
announced to the clerks that he had
called to get even with Shonts. Mr.
Shouts heard the remark and, looking
up from his desk iu the private office,
asked to have the stranger shown in.
He was a strapping big fellow, but Mr.
Shonts himself is about six feet and
weighs 200 pounds. "I am glad you
called," he remarked as he sprang up
and pulled off his coat. He went after
the contractor fast and furious. Crash,
smash, bang, went the furniture against
the wails of the room. After two or
three minutes the contractor was more
anxious to get out than he was to get

A BIG LOG GAB1N.

SmeSa Is the Forestry Building: at tbe
Lewis aad Clark; Centennial.

When those intrepid pathfinders. Cap-
tains Meriwether Lewis and William
Clark, made their famous expedition of
exDloration into the northwest 100
years ago they were glad to enjoy the
luxury 01* a log cabin's shelter. The

PORESTRY BVmJ>rSG AT THE LEWIS ASD

Time Card io Effect Sept. 20th, 1904,

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUVD

•Dhieacro Limited for all points West...n 8 J8 MM
tExpreas tavawego. 10 58*
f Local ror Oswego .7 415 ?BJ
Kmtario Day Express for oswe?o , , ? © •

SOUTH BOUND
f Express !or New York « 51 n
tLucal for Norwich «...i.... "....\Z°.*Z' 9 80 •
•Limited for New York .."..«7..VJ!!il 45 *
fEspress for NorwicU....M . . .„.„„.."«?. 1 5 M

• Buns Dally.
• Daily except Sunday.
n Stops ror or to let of! New York passeogsr*

only.
Passenger rates two cents per mile, Ptflfc

man Buffer Sleepers aftd Reeimtng Chair Cars 0%
Chicago and New Yorlc Limited For tickets aa j
information apply to Ticket Agent, or address
I . G. ANBBR8ON-, 0 . A. PiL&B,

Qeni Passenger Asrent, Traveling Ageal,
58 Beaver St., New York. Onelda, H. %

Fulton Post Office.

Mails Close Going ^ortk*
Oswego and north ?.3Gaai
8., Y.f O. and W. R. R. P. O.— Woith...ll.se&m
Oswego and north , 1.50 pm
Oswego Falls 7.30 am and 1.50 pm
Oswegoand North 5.50 pm

Going South
Syracuse—East and west 7.00am
Syracuse—East and west 12.20 am
Syracuse—West 3.00 pm
N. Y., O. and W. R. R. P. O.~South... 3.00pm
Syracuse—East and west , 4.20 pm
^ys»icuse~East and west 8.00 pia

Phc&nix mail closes at 8 am and 2.50 pm,
Letters for £Jew \orfc city on the 7.30 pm

train are due at New Yor& at 9 am the fol-
lowing day in time or de very in any part
oi the city5

Registry mai I must be at the post office by
7,30 pm to leave on the same day.

Stage Routes.
Mails going to Volney, Palermo. East Pa-
lermo wmord, Vermilllon, Mexico and
Morse, leave daily at 1 pm.

flails going to (iranby Center, Fairdale, Des»
terviile and Hannibal, N. Y., leave daily at
4 pm.

GHiberts Mills stags leaves dally at 4 pm.
Vfounfc Pleasant stage leaves daily at 3 30 pm

AMOS YotxatANs. Post Master

nty Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint to©

Terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held until otherwise ordered for
the trial of issues of feet as follows.*

Second Monday is September, Court House
Oawego.

First Monday in December, Court HonMt
Pulaski.

First Monday in March, Court Hous«»
Oswego.

Second Monday in June, Court Hous©
Pulaaki.

I hereby designate the «ame terms for tbe
trial and determination of (indictments, and
for the hearing and transaction of otner
criminal business and pioceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend ea«a

Terms for the hearing and decision of m©»
tions and appeals and trials, and other pro*
ceedings without a jury, will also be held m
follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, a t Judge's Clumbers, Oswego

•** * - J Oswego, August 30th, 1904.
MS&RICK STOW
Osweeo County Ju<

seconds and tben said sadly, "Ah,
mademoiselle!
througli the boards'."

p
mnst hare sapped

'"

ciously, said:
*' 'So that none of them

overboard,' **
fall

log cabin 13 a type of the architecture j
of the early settlements In the north- j
west, and for ibis reason ike Forestry j
building at the Lowis and Clark expo-
sition in Pi»r;ifi.m3. Ore., is constructed.
of logs. Two miles of logs five and'
six fee*: in diadeber and Sfiy-nro feet
long were required for the building,
together vritli eight mile^ of poles and
tons of stakesand shingles. It Is 20e
feet long and 102 feet wid«.

smrrocate « Court.
Daring th» year 1904 and until othersnss

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of th«
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each treek, except in tfee
month of August, «t the Surrogate's office ts
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m,

On ttie s^coid Thmralay ot each

day following. S. B. MEAD,
Surro«r»te.

Bsarsihe
Bigmteu*

TftghgYesHttti!



Cd-eera Solvent, Dr. Kennel's NEW Me«-
cine, Warmly Prateed by Mrs. Chafee.

"When Br. David Kennedy said he re-
garded Cal-cura Solvent, Ms*'new medicine
for the Kidneys, Liver and Bioodt as the
frowning achievement of his life, he made
no mistake, as hundreds who have used it
testify. Here is one letter from Mrs. A. F.
Chaffee of Butiand, Vt., short and to the
point:
"Dear Bin:

I have never taken any medieme that
did me so much good as Dr. Kennedy's
latest medicine, Cal-eura Solvent, I can
work hard all day and can do more work
than I could even thirty years ago. I am.
58 vears of age and never felt better in lev
life" All druggists, $l£Q>

Why?
Why do we always talk of putting

on 0112s coats r>mj vests "when vre al-
ways put on first our vest and then
<Hir coat?

Why do we refer to the coverings of
©tir feet as slue* and stockings when
the stockings arc first put on?

Why do wo fnvttj* people to wipe
their feet when vo menu their shoes?

Why. in the oldon times, tliii a father
tell Ms sou he wou'd warm MR jacket
wh^n every oue knew he meant nis
pantaloons?

MRS. DONALD M'LEAN.Waiters aad Tip*.
A competent waiter is not a fool by a

tang shot, and no man is so liberal at
any other moment of his life as when
he is feeding well. A first class serving
man at table can wheedle a quarter or
half dollar out of even a stingy blather-
skite by some delicate attention, by
showing just tbe least bit of interest In
hie especial welfare, A German lieu-
tenant In hard lines Is waiting in a
swell hotel here. His tips amount to
$10 a day. He is incognito for the pres-
ent. University graduates could do
quite as well. The principal trouble is
that waiting is regarded a* too servile,
too menial, smacking too mucii of slav-
ery. But good waiters make valuable
friends and earn several times as much
money as bank clerks and shop sales-
men. And the calling might be digni-
Secl.—New York Press,

Why He Was Called "Good Friday,"
Alfred Bunn, the celebrated English

impresario and operatic librettist of
the last century, was not always in an
amiable frame of mind, and one day
he was seen at a rehearsal holding a
wretched "super" by the collar and
scolding Mm savagely. The poor xel-
low's fright and distress, says P. J .
Crowest in his biographical anecdotes
of famous musicians, ntmu-eed the at-
tention of Maiibrau, tbe famous prima
donna. The lady crossed over to the
manager and said:

"Do you know, I shall call you 'Good
Friday,' "

"YThyV1 he asked.
"Because." roplie.l Malihran, "yov

are such a Iiot cross bun."

Anefent Plattevaa,
TJK1 discovery of platinum was long

thought to be quite modern. In the
first half of the sixteenth century it

• was noticed that gold ore from the j
j Spanish mines in Darien sometimes j
f included grains of u white metal which \

possessed the qualities of what are j
called the noh!e metals, but there were j
no existing records to throw light upon
the matter. As the Spaniards prohib-
ited its export, it was another hun-
dred years before the metal began to
find its way into Europe, and it was
not til] about 1750 that its properties
were really investigated. In lyoi ,M.
Bertbeiot the famous French savant,
made an astonishing discovery in
Egypt, He was examining a metal

I box, once tbe property of an Egyptian j
| queen o£ the seventh century B, O,, [
| and in It ho found a plate which at j
' first sight Le look to be silver, but J

afterward turned out to be :uade of
an alloy of geld and platinum. Doubt-
less the platinum came from the allu-
vial deposits of the upper Xile.

O«r«er « t the Xew President <
of tfe* D. A, R.

The now president general of the
Panghtors o-: the American Kerolu-
tion. Emily Nelson Kitehie McLean, is
known tlmn^hsnii the land for her in-
terest iu promoting patriotic «eutimeut
and study of mukutal history. She be-
lonjr* u> one of the old families of the
south, is « tlnushtcr of Judge John
Ritchie and was born at Prospect
Hall Frederick. M<U in 185a She was
edite.itod at tin* Frederick seminary.
now Woman's college, and early
evhiceu an interest in subjects relat-
ing to ihe history of her country, tak-
ing a postgraduate course in such sulv

We Want to Send You
free and prepaid, a bottle of Palmetto-
no (Palmetto Berry Wine), Every;
reader of The Times will appreciate]
this offer as soon as they have given |
this wonderful remedy a trial. It
quickly relieves and cures the dis-
eased and inflamed condition of the
mucous membranes throughout the
body. Every stomach trouble yields.
to its influence and it promptly cures
indigestion, dy&peiwia, flatulency and
catarrh. Vernal Palmettona cures
constipation,, clears the liver and
kidneys, relieves inflammation and
cures them of disease. Inflammation j
of the bladder and urinary passages is
withdrawn and quickly cured. Do
not hesitate to write to the Vernal
Bemedy Company, LeRoy, N. Y.,
and they will send you by return
mail a trial bottle and booklet. Sold
by druggists everywhere.

When Saddles Were First Used.
ft is supposed that the saddle was in-

* TOnted about the middle of the fourth
eentury, but the fact, in tbe opinion of
some, has not been positively proved.
Sonaras, the historian, tells us that
Constantine the younger was killed in
file year 340, when he fell from his sad-
dle. The word translated into saddle
also means, however, the back of the
horse or tlie place where the rider sat.
It is true, nevertheless, that Sldonius
£pollinaris used the word that unmis-
takably refers to the saddletree.

Time Tried and Merit Proven.
One Minute Cough Cure is light on

time when it comes to curing Ooughss

Croup, Whoopii'g Cough, etc. It is
perfectly harmless, pleasant to take
and is the children's favorite Cough
Syrup. Sold by H. C. Giesler and
G. T. Boyingtosa, druggists.

Miss Glade—Why did you choose a
baldheaded man for your second bus-
band? Mrs. Blade—Because my first
husband always insisted that I worried
him baldheaded, and this time I want-
,ed to escape being blamed.—Detroit
fcSftee Press.

Announcing It.
Pauline (sarcastically)—Jack struts

j&long as if he owned the earth. Elvira
j£sweetly)—No wonder. Last evening I
promised to let him become mj bus-

Billions Bill was getting bloated,
And bis tongue was muchly coated.
Patent "tonics" wouldn't cure him.
Companies wouldn't insure him,
All his friends were badly frightened,
But their spirits soon were lightened.
For Bill said-and they believed him,
EARLY RISER pills relieved him.

The Famous Little Pills "Early
Bisers" cure Constipation, Sick Head-
ache, Biliousness, etc., by tbeir tonic
effect on the liver. They never gripe
or sicken, but impart early rising
energy. Good for children or adults.
Sold by H. C. Giesler and G. T. Boy-
iagton, druggists.

A Bootless Attesapt.
said Tommy Twaddles, iook-

tng up from his reading of "Terry the
Tsaspot," "what is a bootless at-
tempt?" "It's the sort your father
makes to get in -without my hearing
Mm when he comes home late from the
club," answered Ma Twaddles inetsiTe-
ly. Pa doesn't stop to remove 'em at
the foot of the stairs now. He knows
If s no use.—Cleveland Leader.

Chamberlain's CougfigRemetiy the Very
Best.

"I have been using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and want to say that
it is the be«t cough medicine 1 have
ever taken,-' says George L. Chubb, a
merchant of Harlan, Mich. There Is uo
question about Its being the best, as
it will cure a cough* or cold in less
time than any other treatment. It
should nlwfiys be kept in the house
ready for infant ase, for a cold earn be
cured in mueli io-tinte when prompt*
ly tr*-:itri:. V>*v .-dl'j by H. C.£ Giesler,

"IP yom' Iiusb.-ui'l JI very generous
inanV"

"Indeed he is. You remember those
nice cigars I pivt* him for a birthday
present? Well, he only smoked one
and gave the rest to bis friends."—
Pick-Me-Up.

One Way to Catch Frogs.
Iu looking over a l>ook of travels in

France, written more than 300 years
ago, I came across an interesting bit
about tiie war of catching frogs for
market. The author mentions' the
fact that i'ro&s were sold by rbe lum*
area In the markets, that they were
classed as ilsh and thar only the kind
quarters were eaien. But to come to
I'iie main point he says: "To catch tlie
frog's tlie fisherman puts one of them
in a glass vessel, which lie dips into a
brook, on which the creature, finding it-
self in so strange a situation eontmed

| in the midsi of W-MW in a transpnront
i machine, or, I may sa,\, invisible pris-

on, befrins to croak most melodiously,
and by bis croaking makes multitudes
of other ITOJ^; come to him on every
side, as ii to rescue their companion,
v.'hen the fro.u fisher valiantly seizes
ibis prey."—London Chronicle.

A IJORK One.

"Mamma, is this the ship we're going
over in V

"Yes, Willie."
"Huh! You said it was an ocean

greyhound. This ain't a greyhound.
It's a dachshund."--rhioago Tribune,

New Field FOP D
Mrs. Elia M^ntary writes to a de-

partrrjeut store for a dictionary of con-
venient size and scope to be used in
bed. Her husband has recently taken
to the use of long words in his sleep
talk.—Lippiucott's Magazine.

Mrs. Bickers—The Newly weds seem
very bapoy—if It will last. Bickers—
Oh, 1 wouldn't borrow trouble—even
tor other folk!—New York Press.

Here is Relief for Women.^£2
Mother Gray, a nurse In New York,

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called Austra-
lian-Leaf. It is tbe oniy certain
monthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and backache, kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. At all
druggists or by mail 50 cents. Ham pie
free. Address, The Mother Gray Co.,
LeRoy, N. Y 5-24

A Sflmple "Statement.
It is told of a certain minister tbat

one Sunday morning be preached bis
sermon with tbe following notice:
"Brethren, I have forgotten my notes
and shall have to trust to Providence,
but this evening will come better pre-
pared."

Let me say I have used Ely's Cream
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly
recommend it for what it claims. Very
truly, (Rev.) H. W. Hathaway, Eliza-
beth, N . J .

8 tried Eiy*s Cream Balm and to all
appearances am cured of catarrh. The
terrible headaches from which I long
suffered are gone—W. J . Hitchcock,
late Major U. 8. Vol. and A. A. Gen.5
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate nor
cause sneezing. Sold by druggists at
50 cents, or mailed by Ely Brother^
56 Warren street, New York.

Nasal

CATARRH
U ail Its stages.

Elf's Cream Bali
glasses, soothes andhesl»
gtt «aessed menbmte.

Tine Two
"There's jest two things that break

« p most happy homes," observed tbe
FoMck philosopher.

**Wnat's them?' inquired tbe Sqne-
dtmk ignoramus.

"Woman's lore for dry goods an*
man's love fer Tvet goods, bgosnP'—
Washington Post.

Strictly Genuine.
Most of tbe patent medicine testi-

monials are probably genuine. The
following notice recently appeared m
the Atchison (Kan.) Globe: "Joe
Tack, a well-known engineer, running
on the Missouri Pacific between
Wichita and Kiowa, lately s ppeared
iu a big one, with a picture, ami when
he was in this office today, we asked
him about it, He said he had terrific
pains in his stomach and thought he
had cancer. His druggist recommend-
ed Kodol and he says It cured him.
He recommended it to others, who
were also cured. "Kodol Dyspepsia
(Jure digests what you eat and cures
all stomach troubles. Just as surely
as the sun shines your stomach can be
brought bad? to its originally pure eon
diiion and life sweetened by this last-
ing and truly the greatest digeatant
known, Bold by H, C (iiesler and
G. T. Boyingtou, druggists.

True In Every Uagnage.
Tennyson once attended a dinner

where G. L. Craik proposed "The La-
dies." In doing so he recalled tbe cyn-
ical advice given by a brother Scot to
his children: "Tak my advice and dinna
marry for silier. Yon can borrow cheap-
er." Some time later Tennyson at his
own table repeated Mr. Oraik's story,
but expressed the idea without at*
tempting dialect His son HaJlam re-
marked, "Surely, father, Craik did not
use those words." "Xo, be did not. But,
then, Craik is a Scotchman, and I am
afraid to venture on repeating him ex-
actly. However, It's almost as good In
English as in Scotch, and it's
douslj true ia both."

To Remove a Tight
If you htippen to get a ring on your

finger that-fits so tight you cannot re-
move it a very easy way to get it off
is as follows: Take a piece of cord or
wrapping thread and push one end of
it under the ring. Then, beginning just
al>ove the ring, wind the cord very
tightly round arid round the finger
clear up to the tip of the linger. Now
fake hold of the end of the cord that
was slipped under the ring and unwind
the cord. As the string unwinds tbe
ring will be carried along with it and
removed without any difficulty.

Get ,
SCOTT'S
Emulsion

CASTOR IA
Por In&ata a' t CMidrea,

When you 90 to a drug store
and ask for Scott's Emulsion
you know what you want; the
man knows you ought to have
It. Don't be surprised, though,
if you are offered something
else. Wines, cordials, extracts,
stc., of ood Iver oil are plenti-
ful but don't imagine you are
jetting cod liver oli when you
;ake them. Every year for thirty
/ears we've been Increasing
the safes of Scott's Emulsion,
Why? Because it has always
been better than any substitute

jfbr it.

<r free sample

I SCOTT 6 SOWNE, Chemists
[409-415 Peari Street, Mew York

MRS; DONALD

jects at the Frederick seminary. She
married Donald McLean in 1883 and
on becoming a resident of New York
city was active in educational work
along patriotic lines. 8he is a charter
member of tbe Itaughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution and was for seven
years regent -of the New York city
chapter. A scholarship bearing her
name wa« established in Bnrnurd col-
lege, the woman's department of Co-
lumbia university, iu 1808. She wtis
commissioner i'rom New York to tbe
Cotton States and Interrmtional ex-
position of ibD.1-90 and the Charleston
<S. O.) exposition of lftOi-02.

HONORS TO A HERO.

t oJohn Paul Jones, Wltone Body
Be Brtntfrlit From Vrmne*.

The Revolutionary hero John Paul
Jones has been called tbe ''father of
the American navy," and by a singu-
lar coincidence his body lias been dis-
covered in an old Paris cemetery at
just the time when the strengthening
of the country's naval force is reeeiv-

JOHK PATH* JONS8 Aim BtTLLDm* BSSKS&TS
WHICH m» BOUT "WAS yOSKP.

ing BO much attention. Jones was
born in Scotland to 1747 and came to
JMDerlca about ten years before tbe
war of the Eterolutlon began. It wag
from bis ship, xi& Banger, that the
stars and stripes fttnt floated over ike
sea, and he fought twenty-three bat-
tles for the American cause, HJs great'
eat triumph was the victory he won ill
the Bonhomme Hiehard over the Brit-
ish warship Serapis. After the Eevo-
Intion he was much In France aod was
very popular amozij? the French. He
died in Paris in 17&2 and was buried
in the old Protestant cemetery of St.
Louis.

The records » « to the bsria? were
lost, the cemetery was abandoned, and
buildings were constructed over it. For
years none knew where the bones of
the hero reposed. About five years ago
search for them wa» begun. Ambassa-
dor Porter supervised the task, Toe
whole cemetery was tnnzieled under,
and hundreds of coffins were examined.
A leaden coffin was at length exnnmed,
wfeicb eotttafee* tbe h-tro'a OT&SJB*.

A|»ifecl Remedy forC
non. Sour Stomach,Di
Worms X^onvulsioiis .
ness and Loss OF SLEEP,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

• A

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TH I S is the clay of the natural

waistcd woman, The W.
IS* Erect F o r m has changed the
American figure. It has sup-
pJantod discomfort with e a s e -
it has banished the impossible
and exaggerated figure produced
by the old corset idea, It re-
moves tke strain of lacing from
the sensitive parts of the body
and throws all pressure upon the
hips and the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it De-
low the garment. The Erect
Form is* made in' more models
than ever before, There are
forty distinct styles of this popu-
1 ir make, each meant for a dis-
tinct type of woman. Dealers
In a31 sized towns and cities the
land over, sell the Erect Form*
Prices range upward from $h

-f.

i

WE1NGARTEN B R O S ,
Makers

377.37? B««4w8y, Sew Y«ki

TO THE READERS OFJ
THIS PAPER.

I Iff an especial anaogemeat, ED* P1NAUD, tbe most famous of all hair I
I O tonic an4 perfume manufacturers of Paris, France, will give to readers I
Ief this paper, who will take the trouble to cot out tfaii advertiaemeat, at
I wmple bottle of ED< piNAUD'8 HAIR TONIO EAU OE QUININE,

£0. PI MAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUME,
Ana E0. PINAUD'S ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (Fw the Teeth).

i Thie offer i» made by the Parfumerlc ED. PINAUD, who deaires to eoo-1
riace the public by actual test of the superiority of ED, PIN ADD S toilet!

r" parations over those of all other macutacturers; that Is to e&y, to give I
that part of the public who are under the impression that ED. I

I PINAUD'S Hair Tonics and Perfumes are too high priced an opportunity I
I to test then. Cot out this ad., enclose 10c. in silrer or stamps, to cover I
I cost of packing and mailing, include name and address, and send to

AMKKKAN OFFICES,
Kd. Pinaud BoUding (84-00Fifth A*«*)jED. PIN ADD

Bed Sores.
Bed sores are sores that form on

those parts of the body tbat are under-
most In the position taken op by tbe
bed occupant. As a rule they never
form unless the sufferer is confined to
one position. When set tip they are
most distressing. Whisky or brandy
used as a lotion to tbe nealtiiy skto
once daily will pr^ent them. When
there are commencing sores tbey should
be treated with wMte of egg miser!
with powdered alum. The two should
be weil tabbed up^together. If one bas
not a mortar and pestle it is a good
plan to mix the things in a bz^-J with
a bone knife handle.

An Easy War.
A sentimental poet writes, "How can

I meet my darling?*
After some deliberation oYej^ifce

question we hare come to the conclu-
sion that he can meet her by approacb-
Ixig her from an opposite direction*

Axnhtguou*.
He—Some one has started the stosy

that I have a big h«ad. What do yoa
think of it? She-There's nothing in It

While a bilious attack is decidely un-
pleasant it is quickly over when Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablet!
are need. For sale b / T , r '"^iar,
druggist.



ipe Your House
For Gas-light.

Save money, liave the work done now.

Free estimate on application,

Fulton Fuel & Light Company,
48 South First Street

MARRIED.
Mr. George Stevenson and Mfss

-Clara Bacon, both of this city, were
united in marriage in Syracuse on
April IS. Mr», Btevenson Is the adopt-
ed daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Bacon.

On Wednesday, In Hi. PauPs rectory,
Oswego, the Rev. Father Barry united
io marriage Mr. RoHo Keitogg of this
eHy end Miss May Wright, daughter

' 9? Mrs. John Dempsey, of Oswego.
The bride was attended by ber sister,
Mtea Florence Wright, and the grooms*
mm was Mr. Fred Kellogg of this ci fcy

The bride was handsomely attired
to white batiste over white lace and
she carried white carnations; the
bridesmaid was gowned In white
mall over laee and carried pink earna-
tfo^t. After the ceremony the bridal
party repaired to the home of the bride,
§48 Byracuee avenue, where a reception
and dance was attended by nearly
owj-hundred friend* of the young
couple. Among those from out-of-
town were Mr. and Mrs, Eari Johnson*
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kellogg, the
parents of the groom, and family, ail
m Fulton, and Mr, John Williams of
TJMea. Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg were
the recipients of many handsome
presents aud they aino received the
fiearty congratulation** of those ft)
^tlendanceat the reception.

After a brief bridai tiip they will
raake their home in this city

DIED.

Mm. Julia A. Bakethan, aged 90,
$ied at her home near Ml. Pleasant on
-Sunday, The funeral.was held from
the Mt, pleasant Church this afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Frank I*. Simpson, aged 88, a son of
toe late Bobert Simpson, died at his
home In Otteida on Monday from
©erebro-apinat meningitis, after an
Slluess since Friday*

Helen L.» infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Fredenburg, died
at their home in XTtiea street on M(»u-
^«y. The body was taken to East
Palermo on Tuesday from where the
funeral waft hel^

Horace W. Atwood, aged 85, died at
!jIs home on the ChaHe road, two miles
west of Fulton on Monday. The
funeral will be heid from the home on
Thursday at % o'clock. Interment in

"KHjah Moore, aged 62, died at his
home in Volney on Thursday. The
deceased was one of the best known
residents of this vicinity and his
death is deplored. The funeral was
Iseld from the late home on Sunday,
•iheBev. U. J . Taft officiating.

iJobnW. Barnes, aged 58, died at
his borne to Chestnut street on Wed-
swsday. The funeral was held from
the tele home on Haturday, the Rev.
A. H. •Grant officiating. The funeral
was conducted by the Maccabees, of
which order the deceased was a prom*
iueiit member.

A telegram has been received by Mr.
X H. Moss from Mrs. Wiilintn Ireland
of Iilitcklaen, Cheuaugo County, an-
*mutiaing the death of her husband,
William Ireland. The deceased was
well known in this vicinity, having
formerly engaged i» tarmtu* near Mr.

John Distin's place. The funeral
services will be held to-morrow (Thurs-
day) at his* late home. {Oswego
papers please copy }

Hugh McDonald, aged 43, died
of pneumonia at the home of Mr. F.
EL French in Cayuga street on Sunday,
after a two weeks* illness. The re-
mains were removed to th<* home of a
brother-in-law, Mr. John Clark, in
West Third street, and the funeral
services were held from the Catholic
Church on Wednesday morning at
9 o'clock. The deceased was proprie-
tor of the Old Homestead cafe in
the Wai d horn block and was a mem-
ber of the order of Red men. The de-
ceased had been married two months*
The, remains were taken to Auburn for
interment, a delegation of Red men ac-
companying them.

Frank J . Smith, aged 26, died at
his home in this city on Tuesday from
pieurtey, after a long period of ill
health. The deceased was first assist-
ant chief of the Volunteer fire depart-
ment for eight years, and was very
popular with his acquaintances and
friends. His wife died two years ago,
leaving two children who are now
orphans. The deceased is survived by
hiH children, Mildred and Larkin, his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, George Smith
of Becond street, and two brothers,
Messrs. Fred and Ernest of the this
cifcy. Th*=> funeral wiil be heid on
Friday at 2 o'clock from the late home,
No. 217 South Second street, and from
Btate Street M. E. church at 2:30, the
Rev, S, D8 Robinson officiating. In
termeut will be made in Mt. Aduah.

Hows THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars re<

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be aured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. e*. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out auy obligations made
by his firm. Waldiug, Kinnan & Mar-1

viu, wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free.* Price 75 cents
per bottle. Bold by ail druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

THE ONLY PERMANENT CURE
POR AILMENTS.

Physical Culture-first Trial lesson
free.

Prof* Viergiver of Chicago, III., is at
parlor 2, Hotel Lewis, for a few days
for the purpose of giving private and
individual iinstruction in tu£ cure of
constipation, indigestion, insomnia! j
nervousness, lumbago, weak luugs, j
asthma, hay fever, rheumatism and
obesity. Can refer to patients In town
who have had treatment by scientific
principles and without medicine. He
will give consultations at home or
office and the first lesson free to all.
The system is highly recommended.

The
io) Spring

Fashion
demands many little differences of line
and shape.

The coats* you will notice are longer,
the shoulders better shaped, a more
graceful effect obtained in the whole
suit

These little style points are better
shown in Schloss garments than any
other clothes we know.

And while Schloss clothes leatf in
style, their quality is sure as the Gov-
ernment stamp on a dollar bill, just as
certain a guarantee of value.

These are the clothes you ought to
wear, the "Best Correct Clothes for
Gentlemen," simply because they

| - mean the most value for the money, look at it however you will. * We're
.anxious to show you the new styles and have you slip on a coat or two, just to
ifehow they "feel." You don't have to BUY because you try, glad to see you
anyway.

SPRING SUITS AND COATS
$12.00 TO $25.00

\. S. McKinstry,
Outfitter to Particular People.

t l 4
Onelda Street

EDITOB TIMES: I beg to state that
the lock-teuder appointments are as
follows:

Caughdenoy—J. A. TJre, C. J . Camp-
bell.

Oak Orchard—John Howard, W. L.
HiJl.

Guard Lock No. 1— Theo. Hough-
taliug, Ogdeu Fralick, Henry Limbeck

Lock No. 6—Heury Meach, Oren
Hull. A. McMuiiin.

Lock No. 7—W. 0. A. Brown. Frank
Vincent, The*. H. Washer.

Guard Lock No. 3—Robert Pollock,
Henry Wiieox, F. Van Vai ken burg.

Lock No. 8—Gaylord Bice, Charles
Caiftins, A. Button.

Lock No. 9—Geo. Alt bouse, Burns
Case, C. W. Aeynolds.

Lock No. 10—William Riee, Jame»
Ma»on( P. fcruith.

Lock No 11~W\ Hannibal, Charles
Butch, I>, Baitey.

Guard Lock No, 4—Mack Althouse
Chas* Jenkins,'.Smith Bharp.

Lock No. 12—John Hill, Milton
Engle, Thos, Weir.

Lock No. 13— W. E. Long, E. L.
Congdon, C. Hagadon.

Lock No. 14*-E. Fradenburg. Chas.
HallrMHo Sweeting.

Lock No. 16—Wilson France^ E.
Belt, T. F. Cotter.

Lock No. 16 — William Wallace,
Thos. H. Butler, John Wise.

Guard Lock No. 5—Geo. Atkinson,
J . Watson, Wm. Hennesy.

hook No. 17—0. W. Murdock, James
Bough, James Hennesy.

Lock No. 18—A. N. Beadle, John
£. Peterson, H. Donahue.

Bide Cut Lock, Fulton — Albert
Mertoo,

Bide Cut Lock, Oawego — 0 . B.
Thorn pk ins.

Disbursing Clerk—J, Glen Ward,
D. Si BUBItKIOH,

Huperiuteudeut CanaL

Sudden Dcatli.
The body of John M. Burr, a respect*

ed resident of OHwego, and who stood
high in State Masonic circles, wag
found in the road near the Volbert
VanBuren farm on Tuesday morning,
Coroner Cusack was called and the
remains were removed to E. P. Coles
undertaking parlors. They were
taken to Oswego on the 6 o*elock
train, a delegation of Odd Fellows ac-
companying them. The deceased was
driving from Oswego to this city when
death from Brights disease overtook
him. Mrs. Burr is ill and the shouk of
hf»r husbands death has made her con-
dition eeriouH.

To Take the Census. •
The following names have been sent

to the Secretary of State as census
enumerators for this section:
Fulton City:

First Ward—Eugene H. Drury.
Second Ward—i* ran & Brown
Third Ward—E. E. Taylor
Fourth Ward—Fred F, Keeler,
Fifth. Ward-A. P. Tucker
Sixth Ward—Harry T > evniour.

Gran by—John Stewart, Ralph Dutton,
Hannibal—Hufus Day, R. R. Knowltoc.
Palermo—Warren H. Gulliver.
Schroeppel-Sumner M. Smith, C. tf. Chaffee,

Arthur I. Melvln.
Scrltoa—William H. Rose, W. G. Dean, John

R.XHibols.
Volney—WHUs C. Streeter, Charles Osborn,

Fred s. Vaut.

FOR SALE,
FOR SA^E—Dress suit in good eoo

ditfon; chest measure 38. Inquire of
•*Z,'» Times office.
FOR 8 A L E - A fine, eight-griddie

Dock Ash range in good condition;
has water front j will sell cheap. In-
-inir#» at The Clark hotel.

FOR 8ALE~Bay getding 3-ye*r-old»
sired by Imerino 2:20, and out of a

good mare. Price $100 W. H. Wells,
Baldwinsville, N Y.
FOR SALE—Fine building lots, 66x

132 feet, near City Hospital, west
side. Inquire of Wilbur F. Hill, or
H. Putnam Allen, Fulton, N. Y. tf

O | T 5 A L F 1 > R TO REN'iwfiie
house, No. 236 Oneida street* with

ill modern improvements. Inquire of
F, C. Ives, XT, 8. Express office, First,
street. 4-28

FOR SALE—A targe dwelling house;
gas, fruit trees; property in good

condition. Inquire of Mrs. Charles
Maddock, 418 South First street.

5-24*
FOR BAkE—A Smith Premier, No. 1,

typewriter in good condition, Price
|25. May be seen at Western Union
office, First street tf

WANTED.

WANTED-—An apprentice girl, also
dress makers. Inquire ot Mrs. H.

Pilch* 223 Uayuga street.

WANTED—First-class platen press-
man. Steady employment. Good

wages. Address, Box 716, Rochester,
N.Y, 5-3
WANTED—A flr&t-cla&s new milch

cow for Pathfinder Island. T, H.
"Webb, & B, Mead, E- A, Putnam.

w 5-S

WANTED—An apprentice girl to
learn dressmaking. Apply at Mrs.

Ida WaH&r'B dwssumaking parlors, in
theJ.CO'Briea"atoii.

Bring them in or we will call. Hwlte
Coode' Woo! Co., Tannery Bridge.
E . First street, Oswego, N. Y. 5-3

WANTED—Stock to pasture on the
Roch farm, four miles southeast of

Fulton, on the Phoenix road. Inquire
ot F . E . Brown on the premises. 510*

TO RtNT
FOR HALE—An Ideal gas rang?; four,

burner and oven, almost new and in
splendid condition; reasonable price.
Inquire of A. P. Curtis, 319 Cayuga
street.
TO RENT—Dwelling at 510 Rochester

street, water and conveniences? Im-
mediate possession. Inquire of Mar-
cus Graham,

TO RENT—Upper flat; modern con*
veuiences for housekeeping. Ii»-»

quire of R. It. McCuliy, 202 South
Third street

F0UN&.
FOUND—A small sum of money. In-

quire at Lashers Book Store.

Nothing impromptu in our selection of

automobiles. We were buying to sell

to you and gave months to the subject before final selection.

The 1905 Baker
1905 Ford

Each a leader in its class. Actual service has demonstrated

their durability and actual records their pre-eminence. .

Accessories
Of! Lamps Gas Lamps
Search Lights Bullet Headlights
Extras Imported Horns
Grade Meters Jacks
Generators for Gas Lamps
Porcelain Spark Plugs 3Sc
Mica Spark Plugs >. 85c

The Dey Garage
Entrance to the New Dey Garage through

the store or from Warren street. Charg-

ing plant in connection with the garage at

your service .....Prices Reasonable

"The Eldredge"
The Eldredge has won a way in Syracuse—the 1905: Ten Horse Power Eldredge

Runabout deserves special mention and is worthy of in-

vestigation . . . . . . * $750=

DEY BROTHERS & COMPANY, Syracuse

60 WEST Of Salina St .

in Syracuse FOR CLOTHING
We want yo\x to look us up at our new location—you wMI be glad if you do so. You

will find here the very sweilest line of Ready-To-Put-On clothing ever offered to Central New
York men.

The style, the fit and the finish leave nothing to be desired. We want you to learn about
the two very striking features of our coats.

The "Kon-Kave" Shoulder and "Kling-Klose" Collar
Come in and let us show you these natty garments—that costs nothing and you will learn

much worth knowing about

SUITS, TOP COATS, RAIN COATS
t Remember the store is now in the Globe Hotel Block (Washington Street side). We

shall welcome you whenever you can call.

ORDER-MADE
AND

READY-MADE
GARMENTS

"Clothing that

'L0THIN6 C0# ŝ tĥ r*'
H7 W. Railroad Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Formerly of Kent & Milter

THE

m
COMMON COUNCIL

The regular meeting of the Common
Council was held last evening.

Permission was granted Fire Com-
missioner Hill to store the book and
tedder truck not now used, in the rear
of the City H&U.

The Board of Public Works was au-
thorised to purchase about eighteen
tons ot water-pipe.

On motion of Alderman Russell the
Ladles' Auxiliary to the City Hospital
was given permission to use the City
Hall about May 15 without charge

On motion of Alderman Prince the
clerk was Instructed to draw an order
for $615.SO, being six months* interest
on west side school bonds, amounting
to $30,7.50, due May 2.

Claims presented from Susan Sin*
ney, Thomas MeSweeney aud the VoK
unteer Fire Department were referred
to the city attorney.

Bills were audited and ordered paid.
The license charge for distributing

bills, circulars and like matter was
placed at $5.

The Council authorized the changing
of the street knowti as the plank road,
in the west end of the city, to Curtis
street., •-

The Fulton Carpet Cleaning Com-
pany is located at 507 Erie street,
where they are prepared to clean and
disinfect carpets, rug*, etc., in the most
satisfactory manner. Drop them a
postal and they will call aud get your
work and return it in a short time.
BatSftfaeiiou guaranteed; prices rea-;
eonable. 5-3

Reduced Prices in Cloth
Suits

A decided cut iu the prices of tailor-made suite—reduced ap-
proximately ONE-THIRD! A very special opportunity.

One ©sample will suffice to show how they go: Cheviot and
Panama Cloth Suite, in blouse style, silk trimmed—
also many odd Suits, no two alike—at two prices,
$12.50 and......

Others reduced in iike proportion*
$9.98

Shanahafi Cloak Co.,
323 S. Salfoa, Syracuse. Eatnac&tferagh AsrfreBmrtlB's. Take elevator.
; • ; • : • ; • • • > : • ; •

G. F. SCHENCK, FIRE LIFE AND
ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
See his historical article next week. (8 S. First St.

.•s^Wte
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FLOURISHING
INDUSTRY

Freeman Boat Company Busily Engaged in
the Construction of Power Launches,
Canoes and Rowboats which will
Lake and River as Things of Life-
Intelligence and Energy Have Succ
iNumber of Power Launches Now Being
Built, and for Whom.

Next must t»t* tin? determining of [
the water-Iiue, wmch is doue so pre- i
eisely that there is iio gue&i work as j

- IO how the boat will ride the water. f
The water*Hne depends upon the!

;iiumher of inuhes that the keel is |
upward from atumt- mWship to f

the fcevl;

H E R E is a certain
fascination about
a boat, covering
the whole range
of crafts, from the
great ocean gray,
hounds, which
plow the billow?,
freighted with
humanity and

"smuggled" goods, down to the feath-
ery canoe, which skims the rapids like
a thiog of life.

The sail boat has its devotees—those
who are content to put up with the
eccentricities of old Aeolus, who
seolds and blows in his rage, then
smiles in his sleep at the flopping sails
3eft far from home.

But the power-launch, driven by the
little spark and a mere pocketful of
vapor, can glide hither and thither at
will, and, laugh in the face of the
"winds.

For four years preceding the
formation of the present company
he did business upon his own
resourses, and, as the demand for
power-launches increased, the present
company was organized Feb. 11, 1004,
to give added facilities for the enlarg-
ing of the business.

Last year was a very prosperous one,
and the present season shows a much
larger list of orders* and during the
coming Winter the company expects
to construct a stock of hulls which
can be finished to order upon short
notice. Agencies have been 'estab-
lished at Syracuse (W. A Abel & Co.,
Clinton street) and upon the Hudson
River at Albany.

The prevailing mode! at present is
the torpedo stern, which possesses
many superior points over the old
style ufuu-tai!" type This model was
originated by Col. Heresehoff, and
Mr. Freeman was "next" to the
Colonel in adopting these lines. Ti.e

MAIN FACTORY BUILDING.
In Addition there are Storehouses, Lumber Sheds, etc f covering three-quarters of an acre of land

machinery, (acttltlng the construction of any sized boat, from tO-poumt emum to 60-foot Cabin
the Freeman boat are feature* which with a ten horsepower engine of the

Buffalo make, A, t:oUap*ibie luHHi

M. C. FREEMAN, President.

Tl>e freeman construofci'm \* dts-
tinctne. Other builders u«e what is

th<> ••Carvei
the sluing; t.hut is.

style of placing
the is cuttf cu

in from four toMX-ineh strips »m\ one
strip pinctd against the other and

25-FOOT MAHOOANY FINISH LAUNCH.
Under Construction for Mr. Steuber of the Eastman Kodak Company of Rochester, N. Y.

$? The little gasoline motor, seemingly
£>ut a toy, yet a giant in disguise, has
given a wonderful impulse to the
-industry of boat-making, and at the
Freeman Boat Company's shop in
Erie street, one may find much of
interest in watching the boats grow
from the foundation keel to the finished
product.

The history of the Freeman boat
takes us back thirty-five years, when
Mr, M. C. Freeman left the farm, bat
took with him good, strong muscles,
and a lot of energy, and entered the
boat shop of Rushton at Canton,
N. Y, After, working a short time
Mr. Rushton oaeie to. him one day and
said, "Young man, I have got. to
raise your wages;" and thus, step by
step, this young man reached the
highest position in the Rashton shops,
and was sent to the various bonders'
conventions and boat races, where be
<snne in teach with the prominent
builders of the day. His services were
sought by other Urnis and handsome
salaries were offered, *

About twelve years ago be came to
Fulton and was employed by the
Fulton Pleasure Boat Company.

torpedo stern is more graceful in ap- | nailed to the ribs.- The joint or seam
pearance and skims over the surface,
drawing less water, giving greater
speed and leaving but little disturbance
behind.

One of the most particular operations
in the construction of a launch is the
laying of the keei. This is a solid strip
of oak about 6 inches wide by 21 inches
thick, Tunning from stem to stern at
the bottom of the boat. This keel is
placed upon a long saw-horse and to
the forward end is bolted the stem-
post, which consists of two strips of
oak bolted together aad steam bent to
give form to the bow, and at the
opposite end the stern-post is like-
wise fastened.

Showing "Carvel" or Calk-seam.

together, making
solid board. The

between the boards is then calked
with cotton and a sort of cement. As
the boards shrink after being taken
from the water these seams open up
more or less, and it is necessary to re-
calk the boat—a bothersome process.
Mr. Freeman cuts hi« Hiding, which is
cypress, into one-inch strips, then eon«
caves and eon vexes the edges. The
concave edge is placed upon the con-
vex, and, being slightly narrower,
grasps it tightly, and the boards are
securely nailed
practically one
"shrink'" of the wood is thus equalized
among four or five seams and needs
no calking and never leaks.

After the aiding is all placed, the
ribs, which are Umg*mtri\w of young
oak, are placed in a steam box, and
when withdrawn can be bent into
any form; these are bent to the form of
the boat and nailed first to the feeel,
then to the siding. A hull ready for
the ribs look* much like » porcupine—
it bristles with in numerable copper
nails all piaced* ready to drive down
and clinch to the ribs.

The deck work aud interior finish of

haveadded toitsheAUi.v and roput.'Ulm.
The decks are eo«stnu»ted ot narrow

strips of cherry or lunhogatiy, and in.
laid with black-wuhuit, while the
interior is lined with panel ami wvoU
work, and finished m natural wtnwt
This requires the skill of the cabinet-
maker.

One of the most laborious taaks U
the placing of the Bfeeag, which is tin*
thick plank at the l>oUoni of the boat
and through the center of whinh
revolves the shaft to which the pro
pe!ier|s attached.

A hole must be bored with an auger
the entire length ofihta akeag which
varies from two feet to live feet, and
also up through the keel to the engine,

The workmen consider thin a great
'bore" and avoid it it possible.
Every part of the aht>p U a scene of

activity at present, as this h the ru*h
of the reason, in putting « » th«? flui»li-
ing tounhes, installing the engines,
aud getting all ready for the launching,

One of the finest launches of the sea-
son is nearing completion for Mr,
dteuber, of the Eastman Kodak Cum-

A
complete* the outfit.

Two boata or equal gift* twenty-four
feet are ready tor the tlufeh, built for
Mtwsra, Taylor and Arnold of Albany,
the latter being secretary of the 8fate
Kair iionimission.

These are bnlit upon good speed
lines, and with six horsepower engines
will eaxily make tea to twelve uilles
por hour*

Anoth-r twenty four foot lauuoh is
nearly ready for Mr. George Drienbaek
of *S.yra«nse. Mr. Drtaback purchased
a boat lant season front another flrin;
he now wants something better and \n
getting it. fclw outfit will be very

l *

Hues similar to those of larger boate—s
the same mauuet of constructioa ftnA
quality of ftniah that have
Kreeuiau row boats and
enviable reputation,

A large addition to the shop is <
templated in the form of
rti)ishiog-room space. -

Altogether, it Is- one of
flourishing $nd substftntial !h«« e «
and an hour spent at the shop is
of much interest,

OFFICERS:
President, M. 0. Kreeman.
Vtce-presldent and treasurer, W J

Dunham.
Secretary, E. J . Jenkins.
Acting secretary, L. W. Ford.

Duuhatband L. W. Ford. *Mr* Ckishman, the resident Barge
Oatial engineer, has Just launched his
twenty-four foot boat, aud expresses
himself as well pleased with Ihe
model* workmanship, finish, etc.

Other boats upon this floor are a
twenty-eight foot for Mr* Charles
Smith of Baldwlnsville*

A twenty-siK foot for Attorney Bhea
of Baldwiusviiie, and other smaller

Oawego Yacht Cluto.
The first regular meeting of |^# •

wego Yacht Olab. lor the
1906, was held on Friday #
was well attended and tb« <
displayed by the arsfrttft In a w^^™,^, w
yacht club bus decided
American Power Boat &
New York Ctty. fta
reached after Mr. J . J . )

A

pany of Rnehester. It ia twenty-six
feet long and finished in MO!id ma-
hogany—the arrow heads in'the deck
being of especially beautiful wood.

The interior in arranged with locker*
in both bow and stern and the engine
is placed well fforesbip, giving room
for several comfortable wicker dmirs
Thefittlngsureof the best; there is In-
btalle<l a BufTalo engine of 7& horse-
power.

Mr, Bteuber saw the Freeman boar
at the State Fair last aeaHon, and after
visiting several of the largest aud
high-grade tnauutaoturies, he came to
Fulton and placed this order. Getting
Mr* Freeman's price ii» a general way
he said: "Here are my * specifications;

ahead and do your best, aud pre-
sent your bill.'' He will use the boat
during this season, then turn it over to
his son, and he is now preparing
speeilioations for a new forty.rive foot
cabin launch to be constructed during
the coming Winter.

In another part of the shop is a
thirty-foot launch nearly completed
for Mr. Wilbur H. Selieete of Oswego.
This is most complete in its ap^>int-
tnente, ft has a wide beam and is
especially for use upon the large Jakes,
aa a family boat* The lockers and
engine occupy the forward pert, and
the stern will be a veritable drawing-
room with every comfort provided
that could be expected. It is equipped

THE TORPEDO STERN.
sizes, white upon Ui«>form** (HA twenty-,
wight; foot hull for the Him. T. X),
Lewis,
• TtuMiext upon the form* will he a
twenty .eight foot launch for Attorney
Th«». H King of OMwego.

Tii*» motor-boat titdn<*tr.v te !tt it« in*-
fancy, and m thegHBoltneen^ineM are
{ierf«futed ami the pticen become lower-
ed through brink competition, it wiH
be pomtlhh for a man of very limited

city, mutccr- of th«* Parker
engine*, joined f he club.

iVu new in^ujl>erg were el
HMttn<fl<iditiic Prott^k)rCi M
organic at Ht. Paul's ehureb,
havea fine new naphtha boat; Sou
Hawyer, who hit* a craft that Will
Added to th# fl«>t; Elwot»d Dlmeut
W. H. &'iUmkt <«»tb of wbmB
have new pnw+t'i*mU; John
(;(Hn«*yf Attorney H. C. Mlzen,
0. H. Bonrdmiin, J , J . Parker, I
bert Key» «n<l Roy H. KeJiey, Fati

BLACK WALNUT INLAYING,

rneariH indeed to enjoy this exhilarating
pleasure upon the beautiful lakeg and
rivers which thin Btate is fortunate in

In the row boat and canoe depart*
ment the work is carried on along'

Ktliot B, Mott, who was one of the
charter members of the olub when &
was organized about twenty-four years
ago, and who for many years was oste>.
of the most active yachtsmen en Lafe*
Ontario, waf, by unanimous t

l d th h i f
, , y a u s o t»

placed on the honorary list of members.

)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

The Remainder of
Our Wash Goods, White Goods, Etc.

Bought at the $1,000,000 Claflin Sale last week, will be placed on sale on

...FRIDAY OF THIS WEEK../
n and wUI be continued until the last article is disposed of

J* C. O'QRIEN, FIRST AND ONEIDA STREETS, FULTON
>ooooooooooooooooooo<



M. KATZ 'SL CO. M. KATZ & CO.

EIGHTH ANNUAL MAT SALE
Rcady-to-Wcar Dep't.

Anyone who visits this largfl department
of ourV will afrrfo with us when \vr* say
that w<* show a l a r ^ r assortri^nt than any
store in tho county, and at- hirw an assort-
ment up to curtain prices SIJ- any >.yruou-t*
store. We hav« ahvay* the lnn-t ;IMO o<M
for the person who is looking for i.hr* most
fashionable fiarin^m. and the more sfcuplf.
and quiet .sty'i^ for the I'ddy v/bo wants a
garment to look woll more. Minn OIIH short
sr-ason. Our prices are well-known to on
as low as possible with sHline only jroods
that wo can gun ran iff to Kiv« fuli sitisftic-
tion For money Invested. For our Eighth
Annual May Sale w> IIKVC marked our
newest garments at prfco.s that wilj iPinpfc
you to buy thorn now and not wait until
the season is over.

Taifor-Maefe Suits.
Twenty onnipto iSuity at - 8
Wo bought these high-srade Suits from a
prominent inaiiiifacnirei1 at a great reduc-
tion in price, inftliKliujr Suits which should
be sold afc g'25 to S.'JS, but, during our May
Sale wo will offer tli*-ni atS17.!K>.
§20 Tailor-Made Sll itft . - . . . . . . . . $ 1 8 . 9 0
These are made in several styles Mid of
the best all wool materials,
«15 All Wool &uit# at . . . . . * r , »N
This is positively cheaper than the mater-
ials in same. AM mada of all wool Vene-
tian, Broadcloth, Cheviot, but. ouly odd
styles—a few left over from last season
and some that we bought at si reduced
price.

Misses9 Tailor-Made Suits.
We carry a complete line of them for

Misses of 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 and 3 8 years, and
they are tailored and ihnshed as nice a?
any lady's suit. All Wool Suits at 8 5 . 9 K .
• 6 , 9 8 and np to £ 1 5 . 0 © . All reduced
in price for this sale.

Ladies9 Jackets.
We have a large variety of separate

Coats in the swell tight-iitting Covert
Coats, short or long, handsome silk loose
and half fitted Coats. During this sale
you can buy ono at a price that is usually
offered only at the end of the season.
Ladies' and Misses' All Wool Covert

Coats, all lined, worth fflU at &&.O5
Ladies' 97.50 Cloth Jackets at . , *. . & 4 . 9 S

'All wool, well lined and perfect fitting.
$15 fine Jackets at • • . # 9 . 8 9
A few odd Sample Coats which cost 810

to manufacture; we bought them at
a price that allows us to offer them
at . . . . » 1 M » 9

Silk Coats.
Fine Silk Kcdinproto Coats. Full Length

Raincoats, Short Loose Fitting Coats, all
made of best silks in latest stviefe, and at
moderate prices.

Children's Spring Coats.
We are showing some very select stylos

in Children's Coats. They ar« well tailored
and have a distinctive style about them
that you will not always find in garments
selling at therfe prices. From $ l « 9 8 tip
to S 7 # 9 8 , ttt all the now spring shades
and every garment greatly reduced in
price.

SKIRTS.
A complete new assortment, showing all

the latest effects in accordeon pleated arid
narrow gore effects, from $ 1 , 9 8 up to
$ 1 0 . 0 0 . Made of Voiles, Brilllantines,
Fancy Mohairs, Broadcloths, Venetians,
Silks, etc., all priced showing a very small
profit

We have about one hundred Skirts left
from our large sample'lot which we pur-
chased about two months* ago, and we
offer them at one-third off their regular
selling prices.

Cravanette Raincoats.
A limited quantity of Ladies' Cravanette

Raincoats of striped and plain rain-
proof materials, pleated front and
back, latest sleeve; value $9, at,.§5.98

Ten very fine Raincoats, value $15.
at $9.89

I F you have been in our store lately you must have been impressed with the large amount of new spring merchan-
dise that is filling up our shelves, crowds our counters and takes up every available foot of space. We have

put In this season a larger and more complete stock than ever, and as the season has not been very favorable for
summer goods, we have inaugurated this safe with the intention of reducing our stock and getting a little more
"elbow room." We have cut the prices all through the different departments, and we ask your comparison of
not only the prices but also the values. If you ever buy from the "catalogue" of "mail order" houses, we ask
you as a favor to make your selection in the catalogue, bring, it to us and we guarantee to sell you goods not only
as cheap, but will give better goods for the money. If anything you buy of us does not prove satisfactory, come
in with your complaint and you will leave perfectly satisfied. Our thousands of patrons will testify to this.

Sale Begins Thursday, May Ifth, and Ends May 31st

Underskirts,
Sl Blade Petticoat* «t ............7ite
Made 01 fine black mf*rr**rim] satin. As
good QS you can buy any whore for $1.
Four su Io? of line Taffeta, SHU I V t t i -

COiitK at * • • • • £ 4 . 9 8
JVJU do of fin ft nil silk taffeta and a bargain
at 5i>G. hi black stud charitable colors.

Social pi'ices on f utiro slock of skirts.

J l ress Wrappers, made of best lfer-
calf.* and uicfll'y trim mud, regular £1
quality, at . . . . .* . .79c

$1,10 and Si.aa Wrappers, made vary full
at . . . . . . 98©

ChiirtreiTs IlreN*efc—A naw assort-
ment of Presses* for children from 3 to 14
years, in "Barter Brown,1" "Sailor Suite,"
'SSuapo.ndo.r Dress," etc., all of the latest
stylos wash materials priced lower than
they can be made at homo.

DRESS GOODS.
Two hundred new pieces have just been

added to our large Dress Good stock, in-
cluding ail the latest weaves in plain and
figured. Mohairs, Voiles, Crepe de, Chene,
Panama, Batista, Broadcloths, Cravancttes,
etc. A grand assortment, equal to any
shown in "cities five times the size of Fulton
and all soiling at prices that show only a,
reasonable profit.
Fifty pieces of Imported Mohairs, Brill-

iantine and Sicilians, -10 inches wide;
in all in ft latest spring shade; very
silky; 75r, value, per yard . . . . . . . e . . 4 9 e

9 5 c for Broadcloths. Venetians, Cheviots,
Voilfs, Crf»pe de Chene and all other new
goods which are selling from $1.19 to
$1 3D per yard.

3 9 c for Striped Brilliantine, worth 59c,
in black and navy.

98© for 56-inch all wool Waterproof Suit-
ing in fifteen shades, which sell regularly
at 81.49 and Si.98.

3 9 c for 40-inch Brilliautino in black,
i-oyal and navy; regular 49c value. *

4 5 c for 40-indi all wool Venetians in ten

spring shades; worth 69c yards
2 5 c for 50c Dress Goods—odd pieces, but

enough for a dress or waist.
17c for 35c and 25c Dress Goods, to clean

up the stock.
24c? for all wool Tricot Flannels in twenty

different shades,

3 9 c for «.)8c and 75c all wool Waistings to
clean them out.

3 9 c per yard for all*wool Voile, 40 inches
wide; the 59c value.

Linings.
l e w lot of 4<Mn. Uiking liiovii,

also suitable for drosses; value 19c, the
May price I 5 c

Heavy Black Mercerized Satin, for lin-
ings and Underskirts: value 35c, per
yard 14c

39c Austro Silk Lining, looks like silk
and wears better; per yard 29c

Newest shades in all linings just received.
Bring in your dress goods—we can
match them,

25c Mercerized S a t i n s in all col-
ors, latest soft finish. May price.. .19©

LINENS.
During May wo. will make it worth your

while to invept in some Table Linens,
• Napklufi. Towels, etc., by offering some
special inducements in the way of Sow
prices. These are sonif! of them :
Mill f.-nds of bleached 50c Table Linen,

per yard 39©
Hill #»n<N of Hne bioachad Table Linen,

all linen. nnnviinteHd. a bargain at f/.*e;
ASay price, per yard •. 4.9c

.All above in 'i, %}4 and 3 yard lengths—just
right for the table.

Fiv«-pi«ces of 72-inch extra fine bleached
Table fjini.'ii, selling at !>8c to Sl.25
a. yard. May price . 8 5 c yard

Special lot, of S1.29 Napkins, all linen.
' per dozen 9$C

,ft].4O Napkins, full size, per dozen.$1.19
{Special discount of ton per cont. on ali

better grades of Napkins, priced up to
$fi per dozen

8c Huek Towels, as good as sold for 10c
in other»store, our"sale price . . . 5Oc doz

Special Bleached Bath Towels, very
large size and good weight; as good as
some 55c grades. Special sale price..

15c each
One lot of Hemstitched Center

Pieces and laim-Si Cloths, soil-
ing from 59c to 80c; special sale price
at'..... o. eo 4 8 c

Great Bargains in
Domestics, Wash Goods

and White Goods
From the great H. B. Glaflin Co. New York
sale. We were fortunate in securing some
of the best values that wero offered"at that
mammoth sale of Wash Goods. The fol-
lowing are some of iheiw and all through
the store you wilt fiprd other bargains that
we cannot mention -\iero.
5c Calicoes, in all e<t>lr>rs, yard. . . . . . . .«i$Kc
Ail best Calicoes, in red, bine, gray and

fancy colors, yard ? *. 5 e
All best Bleached Gotton Cloth, Lonsdale,

Hills, etc,, sells everywhere at 10c,
at. 33 yards for &1.OO

5c and tic good Apron Ginghams, in all
colois, per yard . . . . . . . . . 4H

All best Apron Ginghams, in blue, brown
etc., per yard 5 K

Best Lonsdale Cambric, per yard 9 c
8c Unbleached Cotton 38 yard for 8 1
Black Bock Unbleached Cotton, finest

cotton made 14 yards for § 1
5c Bleached Shaker Flannel, yard.. .HHc
8c Outing Flannel, good heavy quality.

mill ends, per yard ., • . . .4J^C
I lot of Challies and Lawns, worth 7c,

per yard 4 c
1 lot of 10c Wash Goods, per yard . . ' . . . . 5c
1 lot of 15c Wash Goods, per yard . . . . . . U c
1O Pieces Fancy White Odods

in cheeks, stripes and figures, and
plain white India Linon, worth 10, per
yard 5c

8 5 Pieces Whi te 4«ood* yard.Tc
Regular l^Ke and 15c values, in figures,
stripes, checks and plain India Linons.
1 lot Fine White Waistingg,

regular values from 20c up to 50e; sale
price, per yard..... 19e

25 pieces of fine Mercerized Sateen3 in
dark colors—navy, green, brown, grey,
black, figures, value 19c, per yard 134Me

Summer Underwear.
We carry a well selected stock of Under-

wear for man, woman or child, frotn the
lowest priced garments to the best makes,
such as Harvard Mills, Winchester, etc.
In this department, as well as in others,
our large buying power enables us to offer
as good garments for the money as only the
largest "city" stores can show. Here are
some of them :
A t &5e we show the very best Ladies'

garments that can be sold for that price.
Vests in King, short and sleeveless,
straight or shaped, high, low or V necks;
pants sh >rt or long, loose and tight fit-
ting, ankle or knee length. A garment to
suit every woman and as good as many
35c garments.

A t 4 0 c some fine Silk Vests, lace
trimmed, also the "Harvard" Vests and
Pants in all styles. The best values that
can be offered for the money.

Men's fine Balbriggan Underwear, shirts
with ribbed bottom, drawers with
double seat; Dot. the kind of garments
that are usually sold in all the stores
at 25c, but a real 39c garment. We
bought a large quantity of them and
can offer them during May at
• &5c each; 4 pieces for 9 5 e

Men's 50c best French Balbriggan Un-
derwear; drawers, with double seat,
at 3 0 c each, or 4 pieces for $ 1 . 5 O

Ladies" bleached and unbleached Sleeve-
less Vests, worth 10c, a t . . 5 c ; 6 for 555c
We*will sell you only the kind of Under-

wear that will make you come to us for
some more.

EMBROIDERIES.
Embroideries have not been so popular

for years as they will be this summer.
They are used on everything, not only for
underwear, but for entire shirt waists,
suits, trimmings on wash dresses, children's
dresses, etc. We are always prepared to
show the largest assortment of anything
that is in demand, and in this case we
have outdone ourselves.

Our assortment of fine Embroideries Is
not to be excelled by that of any store
within one hundred miles of Fulton, and
the following prices will satisfy you that
they are very reasonable.
100 pieces of Hamburg Edges and In-

sertions, per yard 5c
Real value'8c to 10c per yard, up to 5 inch.
1OO Pieces of Hani burgs, vaiu^

loe, per yard Oc
All widths up to 9-inch, fine and heavy
work.
50 pieces of Wide Hamburgs up to 15

inch, for shirt waists, etc., worth 29c;
special value 1 0 c yard

50 Pieces of Beaming Kdges for
corset covers, flounces, etc., 35c quality
special per yard 25c

From 15 to 20-inch in widths and in some
very fine designs.

50 Sample Pieces of Fine
Hand-Made Embroideries, in
wide widths. If we bought them iu the
regular way we would have to sell them
at 75c. 98c and $1.25 per yard. Our pur-
chase allows us to sell them at a fair
profit at 3 0 e , 4 0 c and t$Oc per yard.

The above are not exaggerated valaes,
We ask you to come and look them over
and convince yourself that we advertise
only the truth.

MILLINERY.
We hii>-e had phenomenal success in this

department, this season and feel gratified
that the public appreciates the grea» care
with which we select on • .tyles, the large
assortments we ar-- offering them and the
very reasonable prices'we are selling them
at If you buy yonr hat of us you are not
obliged to take your choice from five or six
styles—we show you from one hundred to
one hundred and fifty styles, no two alike,
everyone a n-.asterpiece of the Millinery
art.

Ladies' Walking Hats at 0 8 c , 81 .4O,
* 1 . 0 8 and up to 8 4 . O S .

Ladies' Trimmed Hats. -§1.0*8 up to 91O

Special lot of L a d i e s ' T r i m m e d *

Hats , worth 84, at S&.98
Specia l lot of Children 's L a r g e

S t reamer Hats , worth 75c. at . .49c
25 styles of Children's Hats from . . . .

. .25c to £3.98
Infants' Bonnets, Wash Hats and French

Caps in silk and lawn lOc to $&.9$
Ostrich Feathers in black and white

from 08c upto^lO each
We bay these in box lots direct from the

manufacturers and can save you twenty-
five per cent on the price of a feather.

Hosiery Department.
Our sales in this department have doubled

last year. We buy and sell only the best
for the price, the kind that have the wear-
Ing qualities and hold their color. Buying
as we do in case lots direct from the best
manufacturers, enables us to sell as good
hose for 15c as those who buy of jobbers
ask 19c for, and our 19c hose are as good
as those at 25c offered in stores that are
obliged to buy in small quantities from the
jobbers. The following are a few of the
good values our large purchasing power
enables us to oifer you :
100 dozen Children's Kibbed

Hose, full seamless, fast black guar-
anteed, regular 12^e quality, sizes 5 to
9^< at , »cpair

1OO dozen B&y& Heavy Ribbed
Hose, double knee, fast black, full
seamless, sizes 6 to 10, regular We
value, at l i e pair; 5 pairs for 5Oc

l ad ie s ' 15c White Foot Hose
full seamless and fast black, pair.. . 1 0 c

Yale Hose for l ad ie s . . *... 15c pair
A new patented hose, without any seam—
made to fit the foot without the discom-
fiture of a seam on the foot or across the
toes.
Ladies' 25c Ful l Fashioned

Hose—"run of the mill"
* 1 9 c pair: 3 pair for 5 0 c

Try them—you will want more of them.
We Sold three hundred dozen of them last

l 6 New Styles of ladles* I,ace
Hose at £5c pair

Worth 35c, made of best lisle thread in
very pretty all over lace effect, black, tan
or white.
l a d i e s ' 50c Fine All Over &ace

Hose at 39c pair
A special good value which we purchased
at a reduced price on account of it being a
small lot, and which we closed out.
50c Fancy Striped Hose in odd

sizes, to clean up at 35c pair
Men's Socks, fast black and tan shades,

seamless, good weight; regular 15c
grade, at lOc pair; 3 pair &5e

Men's Heavy Working Socks, worth I2&c
Hay price $ pair 25e

Children's Fine F a l l Fash-
ioned Hose, fine and wide ribbed;,
the regular 25c grade 19e pair: 3 pair
for 50c.

toadies' White Hose, the latest fad
in plain and drop-stitch effects: special
value at £ 5 c pair

Complete new assortment of Children's
Hose, in white, tan, pink, blue, red
and black up to 2 5 c pair
If you buy your hose, from us you will

get the best value your money can buy and
get a guarantee that they will give good
service for the money invested.

THIS H. K.

WASH GOODS
CO* $1,000,000 8A&E OF

Not too soon to think of a cool Summer Dress, Waist or Shirt Waist Suit. Just come in and "have a look" at our SOO^NEW PIECES OF WASH
GOODS and the doubt as to where and what to buy will quickly dissappear. A wonderful showing and all at prices way below the market value.

Fine S i lk Mull, dotted and plain,
in ftll fancy shades, worth 29c, at»..19e

36-inch Woven Cord Madrass and Per-
cales, 19c values, per yard l&Jtf©

8c Dress Ginghams, mill ends, yard....5e

10c French Ginghams, null ends and full
pieces, per yard , ,8c

Very Best French Ginghains and Seer-
suckers, 12%c and 15c qualities, yd. lOc

Large showing of fine Wash Goods up to
69c per yard, in patterns and colorings
to suit the most exacting tastes. •

Odd lot of Wash Goods (last season's
patterns, but none the worse for it,)
sold up to 29c, to clean out at.. ,5e yard

A Clailin purchase of one
hundred pleees of tine Batistes,
Taffeta Silk (cotton), Fine Dimities,
Lawns, Organdies, Voiles, Grenadines,
etc, goods worth up to 85c per yard,
we offer during May at 1&H d

lAnent* for Ifcresaea—Liaene white
and in all colors will be in great demand
for Summer Shirt Waist Suits» Skirts, etc.
We are prepared for it and can show you a
great variety from 1 5 « up to 8 1 . 1 9 per
yard, in all colors and from 27 inches to
90 inches in width.

Good "Ltnene1' Suiting, 36 inches wide,
looks like all linen, per ya rd . . . . . . . . l a c

Fine All Linen Suithig, value 49c,

Five grades of Pure Linen at 40e
45-inch^ 73-inch and 90-inch Linens for
dresses, sheets and pillow cases, all good
values.

Kew J a p a n e s e Crepe in plain col-
ors for Xvinionas, Dressing Sacques, etc.
Value 19c» per yard l

Faney Crepe with Japanese
F a n Patterns* value 35c, yard l%X

H K eOOBSh in New
York City Mr. Katz picked up some
especially good values and we are dividing
our good fortune with our patrons.
$ew Fine White Dimity, stripes and neat

checks; a quality that is usually re-
tailed at 10c—we offer it at., 1£Jtf« yard

15 pieces of fine White Vetting*, selling
up to 98c yard; sale price per yard. .35e

25 pieces of White Vestings, full yarn
mercerized; in beautiful stripes, figures
and checks; selling up to 50. Sale price
per yard . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 c

8c India Linon, per yard.........* 5c
10c India Linon, per yard... 8e
17c India Ltnon, very fine, per yard. . l ie
19c India Linon, very fine, per yard,.15e
25c India Linon, extra fine, per yard..l$le
35c India Linon, best we have, yard..25c

This lot of India Linons have just been
received. At these prices it will pay you
to put in a supply to last through the
summer.

New lot of fine Mercerized Goods, Piques,
Nainsook, Song Cloth, etc., all priced at
onr small profit prices. It will pay yon to
buy them now and put them away until
wanted if you are not ready to use them
now.

For Graduation Dresses
We can show you everything new in
Wash Goods, Worsted Dress Goods or
Silks; also all the latest trimmings,
laces, etc., to go with them and dar~
ing May we wil l g ive a special
discount on ent ire graduat ion
out f i t . If you buy it of us you will
get the best and latest in materials at a
reasonable price and the special dis-
count will buy your gloves, fan, hand-
kerchief, or whatever you need to com-
plete your outfit. Wont you try us; we
will satisfy you*

II you want bargains-bigger, better and more of them, than you have had offered you in one sale, come to us during May. ff you live a distance of 10, IS or 25 miles from Fulton come to
this sale and we will pay your fare one way on any purchase of $8 or over. If you cannot come, try shopping by mail. We have a branch at every post office—send in your letter and we will do
the rest. You will get what you order, express paid, and we guarantee to please you or your money back. NOT HOW MUCH OF YOUR HONEY WE CAN OET FOR OUR MERCHANDISE, but how
much of good merchandise we CAN AFFORD TO GIVE YOU FOR YOUR MONEY. That is the principal one of the reasons of our success and constant growth.

KATZ A CO.
Largest Store and Only Department'.'House in Oswego County First and Cayuga Streets, Pulton, N. Y.
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DURING THIS SALE WE WILL MAKE GREAT REDUCTIONS IN (SSI

KINDWECANSTANDBY.ftADElNNBWISTDBSKiNS. That kind of Farnttur* setting has helped t » to male* tlife 0a* of our b u ^ <u*«* *
. . .. ̂  _, - _ ^ _ and that the same article cannot be boo^tt at a ̂ ^ | ^ t h a n W « ^ i o ^ * ^ departments.

Dining Room Furniture.
* 1.85 Solid Oak Dining Chairs at 9Sc
1150 Solid Oak Dining Chairs at...... $1.10
$3 Solid Oak Dining Chairs at. $1.59
S3.50 box seat Dining Chairs,quartered oak,

highly poliahed, at $1.9S

t&se fine Diner*, carved feet and made in

best manner, at $2.90

Solid Oak Extension Dining Table, 6 footSolid Oak China Cabinets, swell
worth tl7, at y"?

f 19 China Cabinets, all quartered oak «fd
highly polished,at... $14.90

$17 SKLeboard,soIidoak, finest plate " j i " ™ ^

$19 Sideboard, handsome carved top and
case, at....: ,$14.9O

$32Bnflet with China Closet combined, a
beautiful piece of furniture $25.9©
Plate Backs, and Dining Room Pictures

for wall decorations atlow prices.

Parlor Furniture.
3-Pieee Parlor Suites, they were
Made of birch, mahogany, spring seats,

upholstered with best damask,
$6 and $7 Odd Parlor Chairs at. $4,50
Mahogany Pedestals $1.98 up to $4.98
Tubourettes from 49c up to$2.98
$4 Parlor Stands, in quartered oak and ma-

hogany, at $3,98
Parlor Cabinets in mahogany, w o r t h

i t !S
3A r t l

at $8.90
fl5 Parlor Cabinets in mahogany, with

mirror, at $»»

Bedroom Furniture.
Bed Boom Suites-Solid Oak Bedroom

Suits, bed, commode ami dresser, with a
large mirror, cheap at$18.00,a*....$13,98

Fine three-piece Bedroom Suites, soiid oak
in throe styles, worth $25.00, sale price..

,.$18.9O
White Iron Bed»~Good substantial with

side rails, worth $4.00 at . . . . , . , . - . . .$1.98
$3.00 White Iron Beds, with brass knobs,

»t...... .....$ar"-
$7.00 White Iron Beds, with brass trim-

ming^ at . • • •. »$4,»S
$35.00 Bra*s Beds, folly gold lacquered, at

$27.00 Brass Beds, fully gold lacquered, at

Bird's Eye Chiffonier* five swell drawers,
large plate glass, worth $25.00, at. .$18 00

Pi&in, Solid Oak Chlffonier,$7 kind for $4.98
A handsome White Enamel Dresser, with

plate glass, sojd for $16.90 at..... .$12*90
Bird's Eye Dressers, swell front, large

plate glass and very best finish,
$24,00 Dresser for $10.90
$31,00 Dresser for $17.9O
$19.90 Dresser for $16.90

$10.00 Bird's Eye, Oak or Mahogany Dress-
ing Tables, with large plate mirror, at..

SPRINGS.
$3.00 Woven Wire Springs, with heavy cable

supports* at. v , , . . . = $1.69
¥3.00 Wove Wire Springs at $1.98
13.50 Woven Wire Springs at $2.49
Good Cot, with woven wire springs 98c
$2.50 Cot, with woven wire springs at.$1.49
$3,00 Cot, with woven wire spring;? at.$1.98

MATTRESSES.
We guarantee every Mattress we sell to be

filled exactly a* represented and perfectly
clean and sanitary at a reasonable price.

Library Furniture.
112.00 Library Tables of quartered oak, at

$ » *$ ,
$14.00 Library T*btes,very highly polished,

at rr.$n.s©
Four open Book Cases, worth $18, at..$7.9O
$19.00 Glass Book Cases, with double doors.

at $12.00
$5.00 ladies' Writing Desk, solid oak* at,..

!.$3.49
$7,00Ladies* Writing Desk, solid oak, at..

$4,98
Couches—$10.00 Couches at , »$7.9O
$13.00 Couches at » . . , . , $8.9O
$34.00 Leather Couch, just one, at.. : $14.90
Morris Chairs—Spring seat, worth to.00

at $4.98

$11.00 Morris Chairs, well upholstered, at..

.$7.98
15O Rockers in Oak ami Mahogany,

worth from $1,25 to $15,00, ail at
one-iourth off the regular prices,

Speciallot of $4 Rockers at . $2.25
$10 Steel Sliding or Drop-end Couch Bod

with fine mattress and pillows, covered
with art denims, at $0.98

Music Cabinets, Mirrors. Medicine Cabi-
nets, Book Shrives, Bamboo Furniture,
Kitchen Chalre,Tabtas,Rceeption Chairs,
Revolving Chairs, and a complete assort-
ment of good furniture all at very low
8ale Prices.

\

Tw«nty Rook«ra. Ilk* out, whil«
they last

At $1.98 value $3.28

Trunks and Suit Cases.
$4 Trunks at , $2,98
13 Tr n a k s a-1 •» $8 98
$G Trunks at $4*9*
$1.50 Dress Suit Cases, steal fraino 98©
$3 Divss SnIt Cases at . , . , ,, .$1,49
#5 Leather Suit Ga&» at . . .« . . .» , . . . . .,$8,98
Telescopes from, -. .{Silo to 98c
Satchels from ...40c to $5.98

The White Mountain
REFRIGERATOR

f. WKI? u m o s t econ°wt«»l to use.

-White Mountain" Refrigerators m e lei
penje. They are easy to keep clean,
lime 18 money and you therefore save dot*
lara. They preserve everything intrusted
to theti care* in the hottest weather, Th5

wme. Therefore are a sound tnvestnwafc
They are the best obtainable. No «UM *
lost In MperlmeDU Th d Sy nable. No «UM
lost In MperlmeDUk They produce a Sea
germ-proof atmosphere, f o u do no invi
disease. Regular «S0 value at

******* M a y F H e e * l* .9O.
White Porceraln Lined Refrigerator, the

very highest grade obtainable, ?alue $$$7
Spec i a l May P r i c e $27 .50 .

Baby Carriages
and Go-Carts.

Uift mmt durable, easy ..,
ahaund of any make* z£^ m9Stm

discount during this sale.-'.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
It -"<; P well-known fact that all woolen materials are betas advanced in price, and with other goods, carpets,

ru<*<4 etc " are bein«- sold by the manufacturers at an advance from ten to twenty-live per cent for fall delivery.
We would advise vou to buy your rug or carpet of us now while our stock is complete and our prices are reduced
for this special sale. You will have to pay the advance as well as we after our present stock is exhausted.

Fifty new mecsof Ingrain Carpets, in all wool. Lowells and other makes, f r o m . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c up
Fast Color Granite Carpets at £ 5 c . 81.50 Velvet Axmtnster Carpets $ 1 . 1 9 . 81 Body Brussels Carpets 7 » ,
Larce Rus* in Brussels, Axminster, Wilton Velvet, ingrains. Granite, AH Wool Smyrna from.84.98 up
We will self you a Rug at a saving of from SI to 85 on any price you can buy them at elsewhere.

l V l t d O i l l t h f filli
We will self you a Rug at a saving of from SI to 85 on any price you can buy them at elsewhere.
Complete assortment of B e m H i s , B u r l a p , F i b r e , W o o l V e l v e t a n d O i l c l o t h for fillings

from • * * • - * #c per yara up

O i M o t b M In all widths from , . , . , t » C pm< square yard up

Linoleums In all grades from 4 5 c up to th« nestlnlaid at

W I N D O W 8 H A 1)138 in all grades, in large assortment rrf colors, from*....« . . g c up to

HPl lCIAl i K I Z K S H A M 9 8 1KA1IE T O O K O K K W H U J 3 YiW W A I T - W e keep in
stock all widths of best oil hand-made shade cloths and'can make yuur shado at a lower price than those
who have fco send away to have them made. Got our estimate when tn need of any.

The reign of Silks will be supreme this spring. We
have made great preparations for it and ar'e ready to
show .you a display of Silks that will surely contain
something: to satisfy your taste if you are Irs need of
Silk for Shirt Waist,'Suit, Skirt or Linings, etc.

We have the sole agency for Fulton and vicinity
for the celebrated " l iovfi ico S i l k " for linings,
etc.. 20 inches wide in all colors, at 4 9 c per yard
and guaranteed not t© crack and give
good wear.

20 pieces of 50c all S i l k F o u l a r d s , per yard..,39c
Handsome polka dot effects in the latest spring shades.

IN OUR SILK
Yard Wide Taffeta and Feau de Sole

Si lk* , warranted to wear, per yard * » »

50c Qorded W a s h S i lk* , per yard

SI.35 l iansdownein all colors, per yard . .98c

20 inch B l a c k Taffeta, per yard 59c

Warranted not to erack; the regular 7tc quality.

All S i l k Taffeta in all colors, per yard 'J4c

One lot of Fancy S i l k s a t half 'price. Those arc
last season's styles, but as good for wear as new goods.

Handsome Foulard Silks in fifteen neat designs,
good val ue at 59c; our price, per yard 49c

SHIRT WAISTS.
We are agents for the well-known

"Geisha" Waists, a waist with fit and more
style than any other make, and at a price
that is not out of reach of anybody's purse.
If you are particular about the fit of your
waists, or are hard to please in style, try a
"Geisha'1—you will keep it and buy anoth-
er when you need one. Prices from $1 .00
to ^ 4 . 9 8 apiece.

We have also, a fine showy line of Shirt
Waists at lower prices, elaborately trim-
med and well fitting, for those who look
for nice showy styles.
A t 9 8 c we- show ten distinct syles,

trimmed with embroidery.
$1.89 and SI. 49 White Waists, in ten

beautiful styles, at . . . . $1 .19
Si.75 and SL98 White Waists, made of

best materials and finest trimmings,
at 1 5 9
Special discount of 10 p*r cent, on

ali better White Waists during May.

Ladies' Neckwear,
We have a standing order for all the trav-

eling men's samples at the largest Neckwear
boose in New York City who employ 70 sales-
men on the road, and we have jnst received
another lot of them which we offer at less
than regular prices.
Two hundred hand-made Collar and Cuff

Sets and Stocks, made of sheer lawn em-
broidered, also of pure linen; worth-up
to 50c: at lOc

One hundred E'ancy Sample Collars of fine
Arabian lace, also hand-made Silk Col-
lars, worth up to 75c each, at *...2&e

All best Fancy Sample Collars, only one of
a kind; #orthlL50each,at... . . 4gc

New line of Windsor ties plain and em-
broidered edges, also in shepherd checks
one price 585c each

CORSETS.
We are sole agents for the celebrated Roy-

al Worcester Corset, the finest fitting cor*
set made, and carry in stock t«n styles to St
all figure?, from $1 upwards. We are also
agents for the finest "Bon Ton" and the
"Saphire" Corsets, up to £1O apiece.

Ask for the new Invisible Ii&cing Cor-
sets, They do away with the old lacing
and breaking of strings and can be fitted to
your figure more perfectly and with less
trouble than the old styles. $1 upwards,
Armorside Corsets, warranted not to break

on the sides: for stoat figures: at*...$JL.OO
Kabo. Thompson's Glove fining, W. B. and

the R. <fe G... in all size* and colors.
Special Tape Girdle Corset, of satin straps

at „ <- 3©c
New line of C. B . **a lia Spirite" Corsets

just received, from 75c up
Good 39c Slimmer Corset, special at * — 2 5 c

Muslin Underwear.
We sail very large quantities of Muslin

Underwear which enables us to buy accord-
ingly and take advantage of any big lots
which manufacturers offer to. large buyers
at great reduction in prices,.

We have just purchased $1,000 worth of
New Muslin > Underwear from a manufac-
turer, all new fresh goods, made for this sea-
son's trade, but a few dozens of a kind, left

• over from orders. You will be surprised at
the verv low prices we can sell well made
garments, of best materials and trimmings.
Fine sets, gown, skirt, corset cover, drawers
and chemise to match, also separate gar-
ments In endless varieties, from

,. . lOc up to $4.98 apiece
50c Night Gown,made of good cottontHeia~

stitched Yoke—full size for .3»c
79c Gown trimmed with Hamburg and lace

—great value, for 49c
89c and 93c Gowns and Skirts,made of best

cotton, Hamburg and lace trimmed, low
and high neck for TOc

Night Gowns made o f fine cambric or best
bleached cotton in fifteen different styles,
solid hamburg,or lace yoke, low and high
neck, long and short sleeves, positively
$be grandest values we have ever had in
our store, at 98c

50 doz. Skirts made of cambric or cotton
trimmed either in lace or Hamburg, with
3 and 4 rows of insertion and deep ruftie:
Buying them in above cjuantity enables*
us to offer them to you during this sale
at 98c—they would not be too high at
$1.50,

$1.49 and 11.59 Night Gowns and Skirts
made of fioest cambric; finished as good
as any home-made garment; seeing them
you'll realize their full value, a t . . . .$1 .25

We have about 50 odd Gowns and Skirts
slightly soiled from handling: were from
$1.50 to$3.00—clean up prfee,"Ear!y bird"
you know $1.35

Plain Corset Covers made of good cotton.
for » c

29c and 35c Corset Covers. Hamburg and
Lace trimmed, loose or tight fitting, two
rows of insertion running op and down,
or around front. French seams at.. . .25c

39c Corset Covers, four rows of lace inser-
tion running up and down and in front
at . . . - a»c

60c and 59c Corset Covers made of fine cam-
bric solid lace or hamburg .yoke, some
insertion trimming, running across or up
and down front and back—now at . . . . .49c

One lot of Corset Covers, slightly foiled,
were 25c» 35c and 3ftc—clean ttp price...19c

15candltc Corset Covers, lace trimmed
around neck and arm holes, for 12%e

3&c Ladies* Short Muslin Skirts, Mar sale
price with hemstitched ruffles, cut fall size

. . . , 25c

DEPARTMENT
Rest Satin Foulards, selling elsewhere at 78<? and 89c.

our price » , . „ . , 5Hc and 0He

25 Piece* Itasiry Hi Ik*, in lat«**t check*,
stripes «nd figures for Hhirt Waist
Sttita, great value at . . 40c

Pongee Silk, in natural colors, value 67c, per yd ..49c

5Oc J a p a n Wash &ilk*, lit all color*,
apeeial value at H^

25-inch AH Silk Crepe de Chone, in all colors, val UP.
80c, per yard •• , . . ( $ f

37-inch Liberty Crepe—"the silk broadcloth"—the
handsomest Crepe ever manufactured, per 0

35c and 20c Ladies* Drawers, umbrella
shaped,trimmed,tfiree rows of hemstitch*
ing and some with one row of lace or
hamburg insertion, made of good cotton
cloth, full size, per pair.-. ̂  5S5c

4-piece set of Muslin Underwear which
consists of gowii, skirfc, corset cover and
drawers to inatch, made of fine caofbrlc,
trimmed with bamburg, regular 18.98 for
May sale only, per set .$4.08

Children's Muslin Drawers, all slzes,ebeap-
er than you can bay the goods
. . . . . . i per pair iOc

Upholstery Department.
100 pairs New Tapestrv Draperies from

$ U > S p t $ 1 2 0

w
p

we

$ u p $
S00 pairs of New Lace Curtains from ..,,.

.: 30c per yard upto$10.00
100 pairs of Ruffled Muslin Curtains, good

width, material would cost over 59c por
pai r 25c
e bought again at a great reduction from
the manufacturers 300 pairs L&VAI Cur-
tains f n odd lots of 1, 2 and 3 pairs, and
offer them One-third off Regular Price

White Curtain Poles with silver fixtures
complete a t — **e

White Curtain MtinSln, per yard IOc
Worth 15c, In all patterns

Heavy 25c Floor Denims in all colors, per
vanL 19c

15c to la^c best SHkolioe per yard...... IOc
New lot of Upjholaterfng Velours, Tapes-

try in _Wool and Silk. Corduroy, Denims,
SrfkolineandCurtafri Muslin just received.

We also have a complete line of Brass
Tacks,Hookst Brass Rods, Poles Fixtures
Rings etc. *

UMBRELLAS.
Ladies* and Gent*' 2*Mneh Black Union
Taffeta Silk Umbrellas at 08c

Assorted imported horn and silver handles,
$1.50 value Umbrellas at 08c

Ladled Pure Silk CoIoreJ tJm!M*ella« at
$24. , . , . ,$2.40

With border edge, case, tassel and natural
Princess handles, Cofors are rod, navy,

f reen and too wo.
i 00 Umbrellas, Best Paragon Frame Tj>c

Warranted fast black, fine mercerized gloria
covers, a very durable umbrella, ladies' or
gents'.
Good Fast Black Umbrella at.......... 41 c
Odd umbrellas—some * worth 50c and 73c,
ladies* or gents*.
Twenty-five Solid Silver Handled, Sample

Umbrellas at $2.75
Worth U to 5; of fine tape edge silk and
linen covering, and guaranteed to wear.
Twenty-8ve Fine %1 and Ki Umbrella* at

$3.08

15 now piocttM of tVau da Cyjrne and Measaline Silks
regular$X valiu-, at ,.* ' ;•«.; . . ;»»•*. '"

$t Changeable HllU Taffeta-ale price...?&e
(Thitao win ua \n great duoiaud ttiisspriug and we are
showing ail the latest color'combination*,

Itaw silk la at-ttulfty advancing in price and silk
goods will be higher in i>r!c« later In the season. W«
bought our sifk* last winter and cannot replace them

f for the sauie prlco now. The public knows that our
goud* roiwfc prove good or w<> could never have built up
the trade we have.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Coats* and Merrick*** Bmt Spool Cotton..

••'••• 0 HpooU for 25c
Coats Best Darning Cotton...2 spools for 5c
Best Peerless Dres'K Stays, m r dozon.... ISSe
)0e Good Dress Stays, pur aown.... , „., ,5c
10c Double Corset Steels, in black and itrey

at. ;••',••• ' . .8e;2pairsfdrttc
I5c Dress Shield*, per pair *0<?
1000 Matted Pictures, worth up to 25e, at.,

t V - - . 80. <t for25c
Sc Wire-.Hair Pins, In l»x»«t. 4 boxes for IOc

The "Bloc" round edge pfns.
Sample Brushes, at , , . . . 25c

Hafc Cloth and Hat Bruahes, all worth
more than double the price,

$1.00 Alarm Clocks at*. *.Ooc
Madu expressly for us and every onn
guaranteed*

$2.00 Intermittent Alarm Clocks, with
double hell, at $1,40

hudim Sample Handkerchiefs, regular 39c
and 35c kind... aforttOc

35c White Fancy Aprons at 15c
Pearl Buttons, 2 and 4 holts plain and fan-

cy t worth 10c dozen S dozen for Oc
2ue and 35c Shirt Watat Sots !» 40 styles,

per set , fie

LACES.
Our h\xdb stock Is now at its best. No

matter what you are looking for in Laces
from le to $2 per yard, you will surely find
them here.

500 New pieces of of Valaneienno laces in
sets of 4 or 5 widths with insertion to match
in cheap and very fine designs.
Special lot of Vaiancfeitoe Laces worth 19c

per piece of 12 yd* at ,. 40c
25 patterns in Valancienne Lace and inser-

tions worth 23c per piece of 12 yds at.. l o c
Special Value at 25c per ptece worth

worth from #JC to 50e apiece.
50 Srmpie piece* of Bands Gftloons,

ecge* etc.,for dress tr!mmings,in white,
cream, ecru and black great value at
, . . . . . . . , ,10ci>er yard.

5 pieces of Ali-over Lace, suitable* for
waists, trimmings, etc, worth 98e per yd
at .....«oc

New lot of SO pieces of AH Over Laces in
white, ecru or black, cotton or silk from
49c up to $*.9fS per yarcLaJJ at special May
prices.

5c Torchon Laces and Insertion per yd-».3c
. . . . . , , , , , 1% yards for#Oc

Exceptionally fine lot of Torhhon
.LaefiH wortii IOc per jrdM, 5e

I S yards Tor 50c
1OO pieces of Wide Venice Lacea worth

up to25c per yawl,,.* IOc

We have been In Fulton for .eight years and we have ais-vay« tried to live up to the reputation "That we try to sell goods only of
the highest grade of excellence: that our goods are above the average in quality, ami are sold for what tho.y Are worth with only a
iiving* profit; furthermore that we can be relied oc to r/ia-ke good any foasonable claims our customer* may make," Can any store
truthful-y claim t-o do mme for the'r customer*.

M. KATZ & CO.
COHPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS First and Caytiga Streets, Fulton*"?** Y.

RIBBONS.
On? hundral pieces of 4-Inch and 3 inch,

ail silk Taffnta and Satin Ribbons in ail
8iut<ie#( worth lflc per yard . „ „ . , . , , , , , , ,l.Oe

White and funey colored Wa«h Ribbons'
vaittf*ir>{% i and 3 in, wide, sate price... .«©

y«c fancy Persian and Sash Ribbons, sate
Price... . , „ . i » c

On« thousand pieces all piir«-L$Uk Baby
Ribbon*, ail color*, per yard. 7x . , . .„••«. 1 o

'ten-yardspool for*.,,, ,< ...90
All Hllk Taffeta Wash Ribbon, Jto. 16 in ail

collors, per. yard,.., ; , , i ,»5c

House Furnishing Dep't
Basement.

Wo are whulesalern as well m rotailers of
all kind* of Tin, Granite, Woodetiand Wil-
low Ware, OiasBware, Hotel and Bar Sup-
plies, etc, and can nave you money on any-
thing in these lines, even afc our regular
price*.
Galvanized Water Pail*, 10 quart at 14c
Galvanized Water Pails, 12 quart at 17c
Galvanized Wash Tubs* large slzo at.'., .09c
Tin Cups, heavy quality....,.3c, or 2 for 5c
Heavy Pic? Tins, 1* inch 8c t or 2 for 5e
(iranite Pie Tins, u inch and 10 inch

9 each, 3 for 35c
Granite Tea Pots, 2,3 and 4 quarts at,. .29©
Two Quart Pail..*... . . , . . , . . , , . .4o
Heavy Tin Dipper, heavy handle ..i.c
Large Granite Spoons, worth 15c at

* , . . . « . . . « . , 9c> or3 for35c
10c bottle of Ammonia , To
Three quart Heavy Tin Pail 7c
35c Granite Cups at........ .9c, or 3 for 25c
35c Granite Chambers 15c
%)c Glass Tumblers, per dozen 15c
25c Pressed Glass Hand Lamp, complete. 19c
50c Large Footed Lamp, complete .39c
$3and& Lamps at $1.98
All higher priced Lamps at one-third price.
35c Kaptop Broom made in Fulton, 19c
85c Kaptop Broom made in Fulton 24c
45c Kaptop Broom made in Fulton..... ,29c
10c Bread Tins at, , ,..©o
13c Bread Tins at 7c
39c Window Screens at,, 21c
35o Window Screens at 25c
$1.25 Large Double Boilers, four coated

graniteware at 09c
White Plates, 5 inches at , . . ,

sc f *; inch at 4c, ? inch at 5c apiece
100-piece Dinner Set at « . . . . . . . , ,$6,9S
15 per cent discount on All Open Stock Pat-

terns of China Dinner Ware,
100-piece Havtland China Dinner Sets for

Mason's best Fruit Cans in all sizes, Smai-
]ey*s Patent Fruit Cans in all sizes at spec-
ial prices.

Jelly Glasses with tin covers. perdoz....25c
White Mountain Ice Croaro Freezers, the

best Freezers m&de at special prices.
Plant Jars in all sizes at lowest prices.
Good Jardineers at , . , , lOo
Lie cttspfdores at * ,. IOc
100 Granite Cake Tins in several shapes,

worth 30c at.i..., i oc
93c Copper/Nickel Plated Tea Kettles at

S5c Nickel Piated*Copper Tea Polk]'.'.'. .*.'««
13.30 all Copper Boilers at.. .$1.7
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
$ k O. Gooclelle of Geneva has b«»n

th@#uestofniHS<»»5 Mr. Harry Goodtllt*.

Frerl H<>gan and *<lni<irers arethe
of frietiris at Clifton Springs.

l ib . G. B, Farley mentertaining her
&U3fti Mr**, F. L. Moore of Utica

little Miss Helen Goaian is suffer-
ing from & slight attack of the tueuales.

JtSs* A, E. KraQh haa be*n confined
to her home b.y iline*»s

T b E E R l 5. . > ole 5 and 10-rtent store
will open on Baturday, May IS.

Mr. A. E. KraUB JS enlarging an
otherwise improving his house inJfift

Mr&. J , I). Foster oontinueB to gai
In health after a moat critical
operation.

The Queen Esther Circle of the Firsi
M. E. Church will serve a tea in the
church parlors on Monday evening,
Hay 15,

TheHigh .school baseball team wi
play the Ht* John's Military Aeadem
fiise at Manlius on Friday afternoon oj
ink week.

The Political Equality club will hold
(he last meeting for the reason next
Wednesday evening, City Judge
H. J . WilBOn#will address the members
on "Property rights for women*" A
full attendance is requested,

Mr. W, H. BeShon of the Herald
Dispatch, Utica, wa» the guest of Mr.
O. B. Farley a portion of last WH*»k, Mr,
JDeShon Is well known to the newspa-
per * fraternity in this Btate, a» he nan
ten engaged in the work for over 30
years.

Last Saturday Mr. Keisey H. Pitch-
«r and Miss Kila C. Bartlett, both oi
Volney Centre, were united in marri<
«ge by the Bev, C. J . Taft, at his
home in this city. After a short wed-
ding tour they will make their horn*
in Volney.

A large stock of trimmed and ready*
to-wear hats await your early iuBpec

'- • ' - M,E, YOUNG'S,

Cayuga Htreet.

Prize Speaking.
: The annual prize speaking contest of

the graduating ciass of Fulton High
8esoql will be held in the Opera bouse
oa Monday evening, June 5.

Music will be furnished by Webb's
j^tehestra. The selections and con-
testants, whoare now being drilled for
the ©wot by Miss Lounsbery, teacher
of elocution, follows;
Paoiine Pavlovna, Thomas Bailey A Id r lob

Florence Addle Hubburd.
Oaean. .Blanche Willis Howard

Mabelle Florence Lewis.
The Story of Patsy ......Kate Duwglas Wiggins

MaiKueiiteldaJewett.
The Unknown Kider,,.,,.,,,,,t,.,Gwrge Jbippard
^ - ^ William W, KUboum. *
Columbian Oiatlon Henry Watteraon

Joh&F.Oullen.
Keeoan'g Charge .George Parsons Lathrop

Charles W. Young.
Tent Scene from Julius Caesar-Act iv.,

scene til.
toa M, Carr»

| fire Department.
_ Permission has been granted the
Board of Fire and Police Commission*
©re by the Common Council, to store
the book and Sadder truck in the
building in the rear of the City- Hall.
Messrs. James Green, Thomas Wilson,
Daniel Roach and tfred Taylor iiave
been appointed engineers and stokers
at a compensation of 60 cents an hour
lor all time they are employed at fires.

Chief Waugh preferred charges
against Fireman Roy Brown for alleged
di&obedltmce of orders. Mr. Brown
stated that he had orders from Ex Com-
missioner Towse not to leave hit*
horses during a fire. He was re-iu-
stated duriug good behavior.

All bills against the Fire Department
are requested to be sent to the clerk
before May 15, as the Board will meet
on that date, •

Oswe&o County Licenses.
County Treasurer Thomas Moore

has announced the list of persons in
Oswego county who have taken out
excise certificates for 1905. 218 had
been issued up to Monday against 215
at the same time last vear. The 9525
certificates are for saloons and hotels in
Oewego city; the $450 for saloons and
hsteteln Fulton; the $300 for whole-
sals hotfsee in Oswego and saloons and
htels In Phoenix, PulaskS and Mexico;

e $150 tor hotels and saloons in the
mte? and the wholesale houses in

the $112,50 and $76 for the
e houses in parts of the coun*
peelfied ab and the $7.50

ames McDonough, Patrick
e Johnson. George E Mead.

7-j*> MsUlP H. Joyce, Miebaei
• Charles F J Jh Jl

W

r, Philip H. Joyce. Si
faarlea F. Jones, John
•a Wells, Mattie B. D

ieba
n J.lic-

ells, Mattte B. Deoteer,
John c. Dresser, Mary(Un9Jtfbtt a B M U I M

er," Dennis M. Sulli-
,E. A. Putnam.

to the County trom the
Will this year amount to
There are two less

year. c
$ i& one store Jiceuse

Palermo, one hotel
hotel; Witiiamstowu
satooa; Saody Cre*jk,

W SB toon: Coneten tia,
* hotel; Voiney, five
me »totet nine hotel

store and two

District Attorney William B. Baker is a candidate for re-
nomination, Mr. Baker has deservedly won the commendation
of the electors of this county. Republican mid Democratic, by
his close attention to duty; his efficiency in the management of
the office he has held for one t̂ rrn and the faithful discharge of
the exacting labors connected with it. A lawyer of pronounced
ability, he has shown exceptional fitness in every emergency.

It is not probable that Mr. Baker will have any opposition
to the renomination to which he honorably aspires, but should he
receive it, his party wili give him the full strength of its vote at
the polls.

The TIMES takes pleasure in indorsing Mr. Baker's can-
didacy because he has performed his duty and performed it well,
and because he does what bethinks is right, without fear or
favor, and does it as hard as he can. His renomination would
be creditable to the Republican party, and it would also be a de-
serving recognition of meritorious services rendered the county.

Volney Paper Company's Storehouse
Burned

The fire department WHS called on
Wednesday at midnight to the
torehouse of the Volney Paper Com-

pany, located about &00 feet north
f the Huuter Arms factory, which

wan filled with rags and had kiudtd
from gpontaneouei combustion. The
fire department wa« notfifad of the
fire before the bell sounded, as tin*
watchman at the engine house hud
discovered the reddening afcy &ud gave
the alarm.

The fire had progressed too far for
fi t th ththt1 firemen to save the ptoreh<

which isowued by Mr., William White
and Mra. Stevens of Auburn, or the
'ontentK, HO attentioi} was turned to
the saving of the imnieuce pile of coal
belonging to the Victoria Paper Com*
pany, which is near the storehouse.
Several boat houses were also threaten-
ed and for some time the prospects
were good for a mor* serious conflag-
ration The firemen worked all night
before the fire waa Hutfleienfiv sub*

ued to leave. The loas WHH Mlight.

Jury Drawing.
The following are among the jurors

drawu at the County Clerk's Office on
Monday to serve at the trial term of
Dounty Court to be held at Pulaski
May 22:

Hannibal - Arthur Hall, Charles
fcrnham.
West Monroe—H. E. Miller.
Granby—Nathan Ferguson, Angus-

us Parch way, John E Hicks,
Bcrlba—Edward Heymour, Harvey

Mtddleton, Bavid Howard.
Palermo—Gilbert Jennings*
Fulton—John Knopp. ,
Conatantia—Arthur Eaton,
Mexico—Samuel WesUm, David

Hutchinson, Orvilie P. Armour.
Phoenix—Solomon Ostrauder, John

*. Wlnn.

Mannattan Villa.
On Thursday, May 18, Manhattan

Villa and boat livery will open for the
season. Your patronage is solicited.

5-10tf H, E. CLARKE.

City
Laundry

The best is not'too good
when it's Laundry work,
you want.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

All hand work*
No acids used.
No collars broken.
No articles torn.
No articles lost*

Quick Service.
Try Vst

Fred Taylor,

Brown's United Shows.
Tiie famous Brown's United Shows

are rommu to Fulton to give two
pertortiiuiicegon Thursday, May 18.

No ifiuU'i* of i hi-- paper will'make a
mistake in witnessing one or both per-
f*»nii«jH*HH( an nti imp**riiii, program of
nuwi HtHt'iUitir ffntures will be offered
afternoon mid evening. There will be
aerial nets without number, foreign
nrriftts in unique fcata, death defying
leaps HIM) <MVH»*, single and double
rrapese exploit, during and aeiisationa!
bareback riders, a post-graduate class
of clowns, ohnrining a«f« by handsome
ladfpM, two Achoois of educated ponies,
trained clonke.vH, undupUcated marve!Bt
in tact, H world of wonders in three
hours. Don't imsw'the fiee spectacular
street parade. It is the moat gorgeous
pageant of modern times, truly iudi-
c»riug the pr»npe and extent of the
most prosrrewive shown of all the
world by the glistening, seintiUating
mile of eiichatiting prote;>sional amaze-

piitfi.
The price of nrirntailnn hs& been re-

duced f>r thin dav anci date to 25 cents
for »d n If A nnd 15 cents for children
under 9 years of age.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER

Mr. ffederick Randall of Granby a
Candidate from This District

Mr. Frederick R&ndaU of Gran by in
a caudid&te f< r Jhe onice of school eom-
mi^ioner of ti»is district. Mr. Randall
is 47 years of aRe and has been a life-
long ivBident of Gran by, with the ex-
ception of about ten years spent at
South Hannibal.

After receiving a thorough common
school education, Mr. Bandali was
graduated from FaUey Bemin&ry. His
experience covers a period of fifteen
ve»re ae teacHer and principal of schools
in 0MWegn Miid Ononctaga ctnmties; he
was at one time principal of the Os-
wego Vu&\9 graded wehool of five depart-
ment, with 300 pupils registered! which
position he held for seven consecutive
terms* at a time when no aid was given
by the compuisory education law or
teacher*' eon tract for hiring.

Mr. Randall's suoness in this- and
other school** furnishes unmistakable
evidence of his ability to solve difficult
problems of school management and to
perform the clerical functions of the
office of school commissioner.

While Mr. Randall has served one
term on the auditing board of hte town*
is now inspector of election and has
always bwu a consistent worker in the
ranks of the Republican party, he has
never asked any favors

Mr. Randall was Itaen êd as a teach*
er of the first grade while teaching in
both the above named counties and his
many years of experience in teaching
the same grade of schools that would
come under a commissioner's furisdie-
tfen, pre-eminently qualify him for the
dutie* of the ofBfee, e»pedially as he en-

WOULD YOU LBCE TO. HAVE
YOUR SPRINQ CLOTHES

made by smart New York Tailors without*
the necessity of going there? If so, cOme
and let us take your measurements at once
so that we may forward them without delay
to

B. STERN & SON
Exclusive Custom Tailors

New York
the largest and best known custom-tailoring
establishment pin America, for whom we are
agents here.

You may select the style of suit or over-
coat you desire from a great number of

* handsome fashion plates designed to cover
every detail of this seasons smart dress, and
you may choose the material you prefer
from a splendid assortment of Thibets,
Worsteds, Cheviots and Tweeds, of newest
patterns and colorings.

English Walking Coat Suits are much in
vogue this season, but you will find us ready
to make any style garment you want for
formal or informal day and evening wear €?&*
We guarantee to fit you perfectly-.you must remember that every bit of work is
yoiir special order to your individual measure-and cut, finish and febri a

positively the highest class, while prices are wonderfully low

T H E TOGGERY SECONI>ST.,OPP. DEPOT

COMPANIES E AND h

Members of 24th Infantry H. Y. V.,
Hold Fourteenth Annual Reunion.
The fourteenth annual reunion of

Companies $ and H, Twenty-fourth
Sew York Volunteer Intantry wa»held
h 0. A. B. Hall on May 6. The mem-
ersas they arrived,' assembled in the

Gh A. B. rooms tor a short visit before
tin tier, which the good wives of a few
»f the comrades provided at 12:30
t'he old 'boys were Invited to the
iiiing hail to enjoy the dinner and

talk of the times when hard tack and
salt junek was the fare. After enjoy-
ing the bountiful repast, they returned
o the session rooms of Bchenck Post
or business. The meeting was called
;o order by the president, F* C. Mosh-

\ The minutes of the last meeting
as read and adopted; then followed

he election of officers. On motion
he following officers were elected:
President, F. G. Kosher; vice-presi-
ents, Bube Terpening, Lewis Sher-

man; secretary, Thomas Coles; chap-
laiii, John Youngs; treasurer, Gilbert
Ohiler. The following comrades an-
wered to roll call: F. C. Mosher,

Thomas Coles, Dr. John Youngs, Bube
Terpening, James Bran nan, Michael
Sheridan, George Marshall, Gilbert
Chiler, Charles Spencer, Lewis 8her-
maitv H* O. Uandee, Ambrose Kellogg,
Major Ferguson, Amos You mans,
Bev. J . N. Fulford, Lew Benedict.

Letters were read from the following
bsent comrades: N. G. Cooper, L. N.

Eggieston, Jerome Simpson, A. P.
Chase, Capt. O. J . Jennings, J . W.
Bogardus, W. H. Bafiord, Henry
8audhovel, H. O. Candee (who was
present), W. X Pentelow. At thfs
time the president introduced Mr. £.
B. Bedhead, who gave a very interest-
ing and patriotic address. On motion,
the speaker was given a vote of thanks
Tor the splendid address given, Speech-
es were made by the following com-
rades: H. O. Candee, Major Ferguson,
Comrade You roans, Dr. John Youngs,

ev, J* N Fulford5 Lewis Sherman,
Jacmes Brannan, Bube Terpening.
Mrs. Thomas Coles read a selection
entitled "Our Country}s Flag," which

as heartily applauded.
The secretary read resolutions on the

death of Comrade Chauncey Wo lever,
who died since our last meeting, which

ere adopted, as follows:
Resolved, That in the death of

Comrade Cbauneey Wolever, this
organisation has lost a worthy and
honored member, au upright citizen
and a loyal comrade; that we deeply
feel the kiss and miss his genial smile
in our midst

Besolved, That we extend to the
family of oar departed comrade, oar
heartfelt sympathy in this their time
of affliction, and commend them to
the care of Htm who doeth all things
well; that the resolution be spread on
the minutes of tne meeting and a
copy sent to the family of our departed
comrade.

On motion the meeting adjourned
for one year/

THOMAS COLES, 8ecJy,
Nest week The Time* will give the

roll of Company E, Twenty-fourth
New York Infantry, and the present
addresses of those living.

Surrogate's Court.
Letters of administratkm have been

issued to Robert McKay on the estate
of Lhia McKay, who died in this city,
leaving $1,803 real and $200 personal
property.

Letters of administration nave bees
to Alfee J . Cook, on the estate

hasbaad, William Cook,
The esUte to v*Jae* at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

FOR SPOT CASH IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT

R CONNELL &

109 Oneida
mm—mm—

Volunteer Happenings.
The Council of the Volunteer Fire

department met at Mr. Fred Lam-
pnere's in First Street on Friday even-
ing and resolutions of respect on the
death of first assistant chief Frank
Bmith were drawn by Messrs. Adelbert
Ferguson, Charles Mangeotand Daniel
Hennessey.

Messrs. Milo Lewis, Harry O'Brien
and Charles Maogeot were appointed a
committee to secure clab rooms. Mr.
Daniel Hennessey was elected secre-
tary and Mr. George Wilson treasurer.

Attorney W. 8. HiUiok has tostittii-
ed an action to recover $370 from the

efty, which was paid from the C. U
BMn estate. The contention is that
the money rightfully belongs to the
volunteer.' An action will also be
commenced by Attorney Hiillek to
recover the 2 per cent of InHorance
ff??1? ^ ^ J N volunteers contend

bjr right.

V/<iw^«y

THE OIDSMOB1LE !

TUttrsdsyand Friday ae4 a V
uwtvqgB vest west maae Of x
ftseodoraBceffiMl H&aMttty C

•m

t ^ years.

tf yoa age JBtwc&tcd, write to

CM. CURTIS, *««rt

OPENING
DAY

Saturday, May I J

5 and 10 Cent
Goods

Hie most astonishing bargains
yon have ever seen at 5 and 10
cents will be found at oar store.

We're prood of oar ability to
give yon so much for so little and
we ask aohaaee to show you how
we add to the buying power of
your niekles and your dratas*

We couldn't begin to name the
many kinds of goods included-
You've simply got to see for your
self that you won't be savins all
you can unless,you keep oloae
watch of our 5 and 10 cent goods

L E. RAPPOUE,



...MONEY TO LOAN...
Money to tooa on first real estate mortgages, at

Fulton Savings Bank

AINU Norris Fisfc of tbe Fire Be-
d ^ ^

Seed Gam* lL **--•, «~ E3a i l-
rfsnsmg Seed Corn- also, » boss Mad promi
at True Bros., Oswego t iliven o'clock and was late tie d imd

The best
Seed Oat*,
River Mills.

Mr. Will Church is enjoying a trip
to Colorado and Wyoming,

Mr, James McDonough spent Mon-
day in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bradley are in
Boston.

Mrs. Joseph Bradshaw is suffering
from a stroke of apoplexy,

Mrs. James Fanning has been enter
taking Miss Ella Cahil! ot Oswego.

B .

ised to mate Himself/ î

-.mself gone whin lie got there. That's\ I*

f t * F&itoD Choml
this

willbav©
at 7:15

Mr. Walter Boos t s of Oswtwo
been a guest in the family of W.
Patterson,

H .

Mrs. Frank Clark of Monterey
Mexico, is visiting her mother and
brother, Mrs. D. Ferguson aod Mr.
Adelbert Ferguson of Emery street.

Mr. Maurice Coo ley contemplates
erecting a brick residence for himself
in the Fall, on the Duell property iu
Oneidastreet which he recently pur-
chased.

Interesting exercises were held a$
State Street school «m Arbor Bay,
Aii ivy plants was dedicated to UUm
Mayme Breads, who will teach in
Plaiufield, N. J , , next year.

Boy Holden ju.'s been ill with pneu-
monia,

Mrs. Nellie Jennings of Oartland is
In Fulton,

Mr. Harry Case of Bufl&lo baa been
tbe guest of his family in this city,

Mr. Samuel Tuerk bag recovered
from an illness, . . ..."

& ? . Elmer B. Taylor has purchased
the Keller farm south of this city.

Mrs. George Lamphere is eonval
eacent from an illness.

Mrs. W. H. Klein is recovering from
-a serious illness.

Mr. George Wash burn has resigned
bis position in Syracuse.

Mrs, Bernard Burns
health.

Supervisor W. F. Halieron has re-
turned from an Eastern trip.

Mrs. William Gage Bennett and sons
have returned to their home in Syra-
cuse.

New lot of Spring Wall Paper at
special prices, at Lasher's Book Store.

We have diamonds that are perfect,
brilliant and very low in price. G. B.
Farley, the Fulton jeweler.

If You Buy

" Walk-over "
Shoes

You Are Safe

toe guest
week.

of Miss Beulah Carr

H
;>• The King's Daughters of the Baptist
s* church weea Rightfully enterUiued

on Tuesday by Mr*. W. M. Hiosdale
at her home la West First street Ai*
elaborate tea was served.Wilbur spent Sunday with

her daughter, Mrs. Charles Mitchell
of Syracuse.

Miss Belle Smith of Syracuse spent
Sunday with ner sisrers, Mrs, Helen
Carrier and Mrs. Ida Walker.

Mrs. George G. Chauncey will
on Friday for a visit with her sister,
Mrs, J * B, Over ton in Brooklyn.

Mrs., George Terry is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Jennie Carson of New
York City.

Miss Quirk, Matron at the City
Hospital, has returned from Syracuse
where she went for rest last week.

Mr. J . B. Morenus of Cleveland has

Mis. Haidffett ha* retaroed t*> her
5 m e i O alter *vfeU with her

accepted
Bank,

a position to the Citizens7

.110 ONESDA STREET, FULTON

Wednesday was Mr, F. P. Conner's
birthday, and in recognition of the
natal anniversary, the K. P. L, pre-
sented him with a boquet of carnations.

Tbe Misses Edith Hamilton and
Marguerite Case are the guests of Mr,
and Mrs. John Case in New York
city.

Supervisor W. D. Streeter of Rich-
land has recently disposed of his re

is gaining in tail business ia Rich Sand, which he
has conducted for 13 years.

. Dr. James Guy Pratt has been very
ill at bis home in Normalville, P a ,
with an abcess under bis arm and bis
three-weekgrold son has the measles.

- Mr. Norm G. Cooper writes The
Times that be contemplates visiting
Fulton friends in June, Comrade
Cooper is always gladly welcomed by
his friends here.

Mr. F. T. Watson was in Rocheater
last week attending the Division
Council, as a delegate from Camp
Pentelow, H. of V. Mr. Watson is a
candidate for the office of senior vice
commander of tbe division.

Mips Mary and Master Charlton
Hunter on Wednesday afternoon
prettily entertained a number of their
juvenile friends at the home of their
parents,-Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter,
in celebration of their birthdays.

The game of baseball on the Fair
grounds on Friday, between the High
school nine and the Phoenix nine,
was mteriupted by the rain, but
Fulton scored a complete victory, tbe
score standing 11 to 9 in favor of
Fulton.

The ladies of the Hospital Auxiliary
contemplate giving a supper for tbe
benefit of tbe hospital at the City
Hal), Saturday, May 26. A fine menu
wii! be funished and the committee is
making preparations to serve a large
number. No doubt tbe event wili be
well patronized.

The Arbor Day exercises at tbe High
school on Friday consisted of singing
and the planting ot a vine, dedicated
to M4es Agnes A very, the address be-
ing delivered by Miss Margaret
McCallteter. A white rose bush was
dedicated to the late Samuel Green,
Mr. Lester Beboltz delivering tbe
oration.

The Progressive Literary Club last
week completed its season's program
and at the final meting served a
dinner at tbe home of Chief and Mrs.
W. H. Ross. Tbe home was prettily
decorated for the event with cut
flowers, and tbe husbands—who were
the gaeste-~eaioyed to tbeir fullest
capacity, tbe delectable ffands spread
before them by the dub members. In
the guessing contest after dinner, Mrs.
Gilkie secured'sbe first prize, while to
Mr. Rytber was awarded tbe consola-

t ion prize—a bottle of "ketcbup."
* The dab will resume its meetings on
Oct 8.

Tennis supplies at Lasher'a BOOK
store.
- If yon want your watches, clocks or
jewelry repaired without delay, tabe
them to G. B . Farley'8, 21 First street.

Mr.-. J . i t Loomis is in Jordan, the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Bibhitis.
She will come to Fulton in the near
future to spend the Summer with
Mr, and Mrs.* T. H. Marvin,

F. P, Connell & CoM are at present
engaged in giving customer* much
goods for little money. You will do
well to inspect their new stock before
buying elsewhere.

The Haberle Brewing Company has
foreclosed a chattel mortgage held by
them on the property of Edwin H.
Higgius, proprietor of the Oswego Falls
Hotel, and the goods will be sold on
Saturday,

Engineers Leary and Tutley of the
barge canal force, were thrown into the
river from a canoe at Clark's laodiog
on Saturday and they lost a pocket-
book containing valuable measure-
ments. The accident was without
other serious incident.

J . C. O'Brien gives you his bargain
menu for Friday on the first page of
this issue, His share of the Claflin
$1,000,000 sale was large and the goods
are all seasonable1 and exceedingly
reasonable. Be sure to secure your
share.

On Monday evening Mm. M. H.
Brando and Miss Belle Brando enter-
tained at their home in Rochester
street in celebration of the natal
anniversary of Mr, A, P. Tucker. The
guest of honor was not only feted and
toasted, but gifts innumerable, con
sisting of jewels, antiquities and curios,
were bestowed upon him.

Every section in the big department
store of M, Katz & Co., is bristling
with bargains which careful buyers
will do well to heed. Read the two
pages in this is»ue devoted exclusively,
to good reading for their patrons and
it will be time profitably spent; yoa
certainly could ndt spend your money
to better advantage. u

The Baraca class conducted the serv.i
ice in the Baptist church last Bun day
evening. The teacher of the class*
Mr, Irving Gatusha, gave a most
instructive address from Matt. 22,
37-39, Three objects of love wete
presented: Self, neighbor and God,
An orchestra composed of Mr, L. W.
Ford, violin, and Mr. Frank T, Barnes,
piccolo, accompanied by Miss Alma
Richardson, and a double quartette
under the direction of Mr. Fred Even-
den, furnished appropriate music.
The service throughout was Impressive
and one of unusual interest.

A nair of boy's shoes were found m
the F. P. I'oiiueM & Co. stare. The
owner can have them by e&Ulog and
proving property.

Mr. C. B. Boardman has purchased
an Oidsmobile through Mr. C. M.
Curtis, who has the ajjeney for this
city and viciuicy,

Mr. James Roach recently purchased
the desirable Coates property on
Rochester street. He will oooupy the
house and eventually erect a house for
renting purposes on the building lot.

Mr. W. P, Osborne, the optieian and
jeweler, now occupies a store in the
Foster block, in Cayiigastreet, between
First and Beeoud, He has added a
fine Hue of confectionery.

The convention of OsweRo County
Political Equality Clubs will meet in
Mexico on Monday, May 15. The
convention wili undoubtedly be the
most successful yet held by the organi*
zatioM,

Mr, Frank Wadsworth of this city,
who spent the Winter months in
Houthern California, recently visited
Mr Arvin Bice and son at Riverside.
Mr. AVudsworth will attend theLewte-
Clark Exposition at Portland, Oregon,
and contemplates returning to Fulton
about the middle of June.

Mr. and Mrs. William A, Allen en-
tertained at cards on Friday evening
at their home in Pratt street* Miss
Minnie Hines and Mr. Frank Fredette
were awarded the king prizes while
Mrs. Albert Pickett and Mr. Fred
Flet were the fortunate winners of the
consolation prises,*

Mr, and Mrs. D. B. Bead on Wednes-
day evening pleasanlly entertained
the Young People's Pedro Club at
their home in tttxth street Prises
were awarded to Mr. Curtis Draper
and Mrs, George Gardner. The con-
solation prises were given to Mr, and
Mrs. William Carroll.

William Marshall of this city, aged
20, who plead guiltv to a charge of
robbing Mr. George Norths store on
the west side last Winter, was sent-
enced to the Elmira Reformatory and
was to have been taken to Elmira on
Thursday. He was taken ill at the
Oawegojail with peritonitis on Tues-
day and died on Thursday, The body
was brought to this city by his parents
for interment..

Corona (California) Courier: MY.
Arvin Mice, President of the Fulton
Savings Bank, Fulton, N, Y. who
arrived iu Corona Tuesday, as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W« J , Pentelow,
was pleasantly entertained by a drive
to Kiverside Wednesday where an In-
spection was made of picturesque and
historic spots of the place, Aside from
host and hostess the party included
Mr. aud Mrs. S. M. Gay lord.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers,
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all accommoda
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.
Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

First Rational Bank
Ask About It

Only United
States Depository
In Oswego Cera nty
also the deposi-
tory of the State
of Hew York,
Cotroty »nd City
of Oswego, an4 of

J O H N T. MOTT,
President

Vice-President,

L , W . M O T T ,

Cashier.

Biverelde (California) Daily
April 28: Mr. and Mis. Arvin Rice
and son of Fulton, N. Y,, who are
touring Southern California, were
pleasant callers on Mr. aud Mrs* H. E.
Turner on Fourteenth street, who
were recent residents of the seme
place. Mr. Bice is a prominent
lawyer and the president of the Ful-
ton Savings Bank. They express
themselves as very much pleased with
this place.

The Pathfinder Club held its first
field day for the season last Friday
afternoon. Quite a number were pre-
sent on the island and a "scrub"
game of ball was played until the rain
compelled ail to seek the shelter of the
club house* A substantial supper was
served to the hungry guests at 6 o'clock
It was cooked in Mrs. Holmes very
best style and was thoroughly enjoyed.

The Pathfinder baseball nine went
down to humiliating defeat at the
game pjayed with the High school
nine on Tuesday. It is expected that
before the season closes there will be
numerous exciting games iu the
struggle between these nine*, for
the championship of the city. The
score stood 13 to 3 in favor ot the
school* :

The May meeting of Kay en-
datsyona Chapter, D. A. K., was held
on Monday at the home of
Miss Helen Osborne. In the absence
of the Regent, Mrs, Vincent, Vice*
Regent Mrs. George C Webb presided
Plane were made for ob*erv!ng June 8,
as Memorial Day, at which time tliere
will be devotional and literary exercise*
at Mount Ado&h and the graves of
Revolutionary heroes will be decorated
with wreaths, find dags. At the con-
clusion of business, interesting papers
on Tbe first Con tinenfc&l Congress and
the Minute Men were read by Mrs.
Charles Bacon and Mrs* B.K Mc-
Kinstry. Miss Osborae served her
guests with detectable refreshments,
The next meeting will be held on June
1% »t the home of Mrs. W, M. Qtos-
dale, when tbe annual ejection of
officers win beheld.

A Few

at Cost.
We wish to annotinee that the balance of our stock

of Ideal gas ranges wili be sold at last year's prices
which, in each instance, means at wholesale price. *

The opportunity thus afforded is one that should be
sized without delay, as, owing to the great saving, the
demand will be heavy and the stock will soon be ex-
hausted. , ; , •

Avoid disappointment by seeing us at once and
choosing your range*

The Following Are Prices
while the stock lasts:

$22.00 ranges for $12.50
$25.00 ranges for $13 75
137.00 ranges for $20.00
S40,Q0 ranges for $ 2 2 0 0

3=Burner Gas Plates
with ovens

These are also offered at last year's prices—the com-
bination costing $5.60. In the case ol gas plates, too. a
limited stock renders prompt attention necessary. ^

Qet particulars concerning our piping proposition^

OFFICE

From 1 A. M, to 6 P, M.j from 7;3O P. M. to 9 P. ftl,

Fulton Fuel & Light
48 South First Street,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay C. Harrington of
Rochester were la Fulton lor a few
hours on Tuesday.

W, H. Patterson i§ offering some
rare bargains in wash goods, ('overt
jackets, rugs, carpets and mattinge*
for this week. He tells you about
them on the local page,

Mr, 8. B. Whitaker has AO far recov-
ered froit) a recent severe illness a*» to
resume his duties iu the Post Office,
He is not j e t in robust health, however.

An Olds light-touring car, twenty-
horse power, was brought to Fulton on
Thursday aod Mr. il M, Curtis tbe
agent for this city and vicinity, invited,
a number of prominent citizens to test
the endurance and reliability of the
machine. A severe test was made at
Crosby Hill, with a party of five the
ascent was made, turning at top
when the engine was shut down and
the machine was controlled by brake;
without, turning, tbe machine was
backed flp the hill. A trip was made
to Mlnetto, with a party of live, re-
'urnirife in 22 minutes; to, Hannibal*
returning in 33 minutes; on the return
trip to Syracuse the car made the
distance in 1£ hours with three
passenger* besides the cbaffleur—four
in car. It was a very successful testt
and alt who were permitted to ride,
speak in the highest terms of the
machine.

Auction.
The subscriber will sell at public

auction on the premises, 1£ miles north
ofSouthHcriba, a miles from railroad
station and on R. F. D. mute, Satur-
day, May 27, at 2 p. m., a term of
fort? acres, formerly a part of James
Downes' estate, including nine-room
dwelling house, wagon bouse, cow
bans, oat-building, cistern* well, etc.;
pear orchard of 70 trees; apple trees,
also quantity of timber. A good farm
for small fruit, Terms, cash,

6-24 Or F, TAFT, Executor.

Meats,
Poultry,
Vegetables

CityMaffcst
and receive cash register
check with every cash
purchase, thai yoe may
have our monthly dis-
count.

Quality and prices meet

t competition*

* E FRENCH, Prp^
11 So

Tennis Backets and BalU at Laflbex^
Book Stole,

If your French doefe is out of order,
leave word at 0 . B. Farley's and ft
will be called for, repaired and in*
turned.

- • - -# • • • • • • : • : • : • > • . • • . • ; • : • • ; • • • • •

SPECIALS AT W..H. PATTERSON'S THIS WEEK
Special Sale of Wash Goods.

Special Sale of White Goods.

Special Prices on Covert Jackets.

i Special Lot of All Wool Carpets, 5:0c yd.

Smyrna Rugs, 6x9 ft. for $4.98 each.

Smyrna Rugs, 71-2 x 10 1-2 for $7.49 each.

Smyrna Rugs, 9x12 for $9.98.

All 3^c Matting for 25c yard.

w.



...ONE MORE CHANCE TO PURCHASE.

SILK SUITS
AND

COVERT JACKETS
AT QUICK SALE PRICES

This offer cannot fail to be irresistibly magnetic- It is the bent we
h*Jgiveultt mk Suite and Covert J ^ * * * * ^ ^ " * ? *
Sd5ori^o2!^tothi»virylat«it ideas and many ot them are
S^rreproluotioris of Paris models; toe quick sale prices are:

TAFFETA SUITS
Two-piece Silk Suits, shirred skirt and waist $10.00
Silk SWft Waist Suits, pleated skirt and waist SII.50
Silk Shirt Waist Suits, pleated skirt and waist $15*00
Silk Blouse Coat Suits, finely tailored . *g*£j |
Silk Blouse Coat Suits, all colors * * $25*00

COVERT JACKETS
Tan Covert Jackets, box and tight fitting . $3,95
Tan Covert Jackets, tight fitting * . W.50
Tan Covert Jackets, tight fitting . . $10.00
25 Covert Jackets left, satin fined $2,00 to $3,00
Bia Barqains this week and next on Covert Jack-
^ ets • . * $2.00, $3.95 and $10-00
Cheviot Broadcloth Suits, all one half price
500 Walking Skirts at . * $3.95 and $6.00

Special Kallrord Fare Allowed to Out-of-Town Trade.

215 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

CHURCH GLEANINGS.

Presbyterian Church*
' Morning service at 10:80 o'elo«k.
Sunday school afc 12 o'clock.
Vesper service at 5 p. in.
OhrfHtian Endeavor service at 6 p.m.
Thursday evening prayer meetiug

at 7:30 o'clock.
Zlon Episcopal Chtircti.

Bev. A. H;, Grant, Hector.
Third Bunday after Kswter, May 14.
Holy Communion, 7:30 a. in., morn-

ing prayer, litany arid Hertnon, J0:30
a. m.

Choral /Evensong and aormon, 7:30
p, m.

Seventh Day Atfventlst.
Prayer meeting on Friday evening

at 7:30.
Habbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

in, BiWe Study and social meet Ing at
2 p. m.

.Preaching Sunday at 3 p. in.

first Baptist Church,
*Bev, Nelson lteyuolds, pastor.
Services at 10:30 a. rn. atid at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6:30 p. in.
The Woman's Missionary Circle

will meet at the home of Mrs. McOrea,
191 Went First street, north, on
Wednesday, May 17. The subject for
study will be "Japan," with Miss
Wright and Mias Snow as leaders.

State Street M. E. Church.
"Bev. B. IX Robinson, pastor.
Services for public worship will be

held next Bunday at 10:30 a. ui. ami
7:B0p. m. Next Sunday a class will
be received upon Probation. The
morning service will be a "Sabbath
Observance."

Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3:30 p. m.
Epworth League at 6:30 o'clock.

Mr. T. J . Redhead will lead this meet-

Prayer meeting on Thursday even.
Mig at 7:30 o'clock. The Ladies
Aid will meet after the prayer

- service.
The Young Ladies' Mission Circle

"will meet with Mrs. E. J . Carver on
Friday afternoon.

first M. £. Church.
Bev. John .Richard*, pastor*
Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30

..p* HI.
The Presiding Elder of Oswego

.'"District, Dr. A. C. Loueks, will have
charge of the morning services. Love
Feast at 9:80 a. m , Sacrament of tin
liord's Supper at 10:30 a. m.

Sunday school aud class meeting a
$2 o'clock.

Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. Subject,

••"'Spirit tilled Christians." Leader!
Mt&gEruma. Breads.

Frayer meetiug on Thursday even
king at 7;30 o'clock.

•Business Meeting of the Y. P. S. C,
Hois Friday eveniugatthe homed
^ta . Monroe Skeel, Oneida streel

' ioiiowed by a social hour.
) t Quarterly Conference Tuesday even-
^J&sg, May 16, at 8:00 o'clock. Written
':Sflpw*s requested.

HANNIBAL.

The funeral of Mrs. <X X«. Fetterly
wan held at the Presbyterian church
on Monday afternoon. She has been

i poor health for several years ami
leaves to mourn her loss a husband ami
our children; Mrs. 0. B. Brower, Mr.
i. H. Ketterly of Phoenix, Mrs*. Will
iatlles and E. B. FetterJy of New
iaveti

Mrs. D. Ilandfill of Auburn has been
/iaitlng her puruufo, Mr. and Mrs.
\inrv Curtis.

Cards are out- auttou tiring tlie
:iiarr4tige o* Miss Edna Faruham aud
Mr. Melzei' Van Auketh

Mr. Elsou Jones of Battle Island
risited his sister, Mrs, Grant Wilson
ver Sunday,
Work has been started on the new

elephone lino between Hannibal and
South Hannibal.

Mr, Floyd Brown has gone to
tlinetto to work in the shade cloth
actory.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Braokett of Pul-
on on Hutiday visited Mrs. Bracketi's
mother, Mrs. J . Pooler, who is ill.

Mrs. Fred Williamson is very ill

ith pneumonia.
A Good Family Liniment.

Every family should be supplied
ith a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain

Balm. For cuts, brutaee, burns, scalds
and similar injuries, which are of
frequent occurrence, there if nothing
so good. It soothes the wound and
not only gives instant relief from pain,
>ut causes the part to heal in about

one-third the time required by the
usual treatment. As it is an antisep
tic all danger from blood-poisoning is
voided. Sold by H. C. Gtesler,

druggist.

New Wall Paper at Lasher's Book
itore at special low prices.

Some very new handsome designs in
sterling silver at C4. B. Farley's.

PLOWS
THE OLIVER,...

CHILLED PLOW \

Ranks as the Best Plow j

THE SILKY AND
WALKING. PLOWS

A. J . SNOW,

OSWEGO COUNTY
LEGISLATORS

An Enviable Record of What
Has Been Accomplished at
Albany by Messrs. Gates,
Lewis and Whitney During
Session of Legi lature Just
Closed.

That Oswego Count? representatives
at Albany have spent their time most
industriously durlog the session of the
Legislature fust closed, Is in abundant
evidence. The record is an enviable
one, aud the electors have every rea-
son to be proud of what has been
accomplished In their Interest. The
following Is a summary;

Senator Gates
Legalizing the official acts of E. 8.

More as notary public* Passed both
houses*

Providing for the sale of certain
equipments of the State National
Guard of the United States Govern-
ment. Third reading, Senate.

Amending the insurance taw rela-
tive to cooperative and assessment
corporations. A 1ftw.

In relation to the repairing of certain
highways in Madison Couaty. In
Senate Committee,

Relation to the deepening of certain
creeks in Madison and Onondaga
bounties. In Senate Committee.

Providing for the completion of the
tate harbor in Constantia. In Senate

Committee,
Amending the personal property

aw relative to assessments in counties
containing a eorporated city. Iu Ben-
tte Committee.

Amending the military code rela-
;ive to pay and allowances. Passed
oth houHes.
Amending the military code relative

o liabilities for costs* Passed both
.louses.

Assemblyman Lewis.
Oswego armory appropriation bill.
unwed both houses.
Amending the poor law relative to

ha relief of soldiers. Passed both

uy R. Burlelgh claim bill. Passed
joth houses.

Relative to amendments of charters
f domestic insurance corporations,
'assed both house*. -
Amending the insurance law rela-

ive to life and casualty insurance cor-
porations upon the cooperative or
issesnment plan. Second reading,
.ssetubly.
Amending the insurance law reJa-

ive to Lloyds associations. Passed
H>tb houses.

Providing for the incorporation of
oan associations in Counties contain-
.ngan incorporated city, A law.

Providing for increasing Oswe&p
ighway fund. Iu Assembly Com-

mittee.
Authorizing Oswego to procure

lands for hospital. Passed both
inouees.

Relative to funds for the Depart-
ment of Public Works in Oswego.
'ttsaed both houses.
Providing for the improvement of

the breed ot horses. In Assembly
Committee.

Oswego Department of Works bills.
n Senate Committee.
Amending insurance law relative to

•xpeuse of management. In Assem-
>ty <yommittee.

Assemblyman F. G. Whitney.
Oawego water •supply bill. A law.
Amending the fish and game law

relative to fishing in Lake Ontario in
Oswego County. Iu Senate Com-
mittee*.

Relative to appropriations by Town
Boards for the observance of Memorial
Day, In Senate Committee.

Providing for the completion of the
State harbor at Couatautia. In As-
sembly Committee.

Amending the town law relative to
the impounding of domestic fowl. In
Assembly Committee.

Amending the fish and game law
relative to fishing tttrough the ice in
certain waters in Oswego County.
Passed botli houses.

Establishing a law library in the
fifth Judicial district to be located in
'the City ot Oswego. Passed Senate.

Amending the liquor tax law. In
Senate Committee.

Amending the code of civil proced-
ure relative to Issuing transcripts.
Third reading, Senate.

Oswego office of Recorder bill.
Passed both houses,

St* Franois Hospital bill. Third
reading, Senate.

DR. FENNWTS

AND

* AH Diseases of fee
ktfteeys, Had&r, aad
ariaary organs.

Also csiarrit, beart
A drcwy,

Backache
ALSO PURIPIE8 THE BLOOD.

Don't become dlsconratwl. Tbcn Is a ears ft* JWL If
H All

Cure
Health Enti

VIA J-OAOAaA FAJLXA

It . W. H O. DIVISION. ' ''•

GOING SOUTH
-A.M.« v

( &25
935

£13

Syractue, Sunday...{ *2
GOING KORTlC

4

S > £ . I t Feaner, Fredonia, K.
Dear Sir;—Uj health was broken sp entire-

ly from overwork, sewing, when I was recom-
mended to to take some of your Remedy.

I have used about 2 of your large size bottles
and am more than pleased with the results as I
have gained 20 pounds since I commenced tak-
ing is.

I woald heartily recommend it to any woman
for troubles peculiar to their sex.

MRS. CORA LAKE,
334 Wyaor Sk,Mvncief Ind.

Sold by Bmggists, 50c. and $1. Get Cook Book and Treatise <m
tbe Kidneys—FREE.

For Sale by & C GIESLER and D, M* SULLIVAN*

The May American Boy.
Better and better, is the motto, evi-

dently, of The American Boy. Noth-
ing attempted in the line of literature
for boys quite equals this sterling, high
class monthly. Baseball is the key-
note to the May American Boy, as is
hinted on its front cover. The noted
baseball player of olden times, A. G.
Spnulding, contributes the first part
of a story of the origin of baseball.
The fiction includes (*A boy's advent-
ure with a Piru Condor;" a Decoration
Day story entitled, "The ministration
of n child;" a finning story, "Tow-
head and the old *he-rtne';" the first
chapter of a story, "A page without a
pull," whose hero is a page in the
United States Con Kress; and exciting
adventure in the frozen North, en-
tltled, "How Adam Nugent brought
the mail;" a story of humor, "The
conquest of Mickey McCloskey," and
a number of short stories under the
titles, "An equatorial shark catch,"

4In the thick of the fight," and "A
heaven for lions." Further chapters
of Kirk Munroe's "For the Mikado,"

My four years at West Point," and
A French frog and an American

eagle" also appear. Boys of a practical
turn of mind will find much of interest
and profit in this number, particularly
n the Money-Making and the Boy

Mechanic and Electrician Depart-
ments, "How to build an Auto-\Vaa:on"
and "How to make a Telephone," be-
ing the two leading articles under the
latter head. It would be difficult to
conceive of a boys' paper of more gen-
eral interest than the paper before us.
Seventy-three illustrations, $1.00 a
year. The Sprague Publishing Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

In Your Home.
An up-to-date daily newspaper is not

a luxury but a necessity, especially
when the cost is less than a cent a day

The Syracuse Daily Post-Standard is
certainly complete in every detail of
its make-up* and to residents of R, F.
I>. routes andsnaali villages where it
has no agents costs only $3 per year,
or $1.50 for six months.

A Goo<* Suggestion.
Mr. C. B. Walnwright of Lemon

City» FlaM has written the manufact-
urers that much better results are
obtained froui the u&e of Chamber*
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy In cases of pains in the
stomach, colic and cholera morbus by
takiugit iu water as hot as can be
drank. That when taken in this way
the effect is double in rapidity. "It
seems to get-at the right spot instant-
ly," he says. For sale by H. C. Gies-
ler, druggist.

OR. FENNEH 60LQEN RELIEF
anypaiulnsl^eoroutlafrocu2tu5ml

Donations to Hospital for April.
The Hospital Association takes

pleasure in acknowledging the follow-
ing donations for the month of April:

Mrs. William Cliesbro—Half bushel
apples. • . .

Dr. Wells—Bottle Laxan's syrup.
D. A. Northrop—Potted plant.
Mr. (ieorge Perkins—Potted plant.
Mr. Loomis—Appies and potatoes.
Ladies' Aid Society of Baptist

Church—One comfortable.
Hospital Auxiliary—Turkish towels

and six night shirts.
Basket of groceries—Mrs. 6. W.

Morton, Mrs. A. Emericfe, Mrs. H. S.
Gardner, Mrs. Lipsky, Miss French.

Oswego Falls Pulp and Paper Com-
pany—Quantity of felt.

. Y.

m. *. * w.

PARKER'S
BALSAM

beautifies the haft.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint, the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fa^t, as follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Oswego.

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,
Pulaski.

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Fourth Monday in November, Court House,

Pulaski.
I hereby designate the same terms for trial

and determination of indictments, and-for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, 1905.
MKRRICK STUWKUb,

Oswego County Judge.
surrogate g court.

During the year 1904 and until otherwis
ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of th«
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in th»
month of August, at the Surrogate's office ic
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On the second Thursday oi each month, ex
oept August, at the Court House in the v*l
lage of Pulaski, at Id o'clock a, m.

whenever one of the days above appointee
falls on a holiday the Court will be heidUw
day following. S. B, MEAD,

Splendid Savings in
Suits, Coats, Waists

—may be made at our reduced prices here this week:
Prices cut in Tailor-Made Suits!
Prices cut in Tan Covert Coats I
Prices cut in Shirt Waists! <

There are reductions on all these lines and many styles to choose
from.

Shanahan Cloak Co.,
323 S. Salina, Syracuse. Entrance through Andre Boutin's. Take elevator.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
•..Open a Savings Account by Mail...

INDEPENDENCE IS ASSURED
A little savings each week—eoomony where it is wise to economize—
and deposit the savings with this Company where it will be safe and
increased—none too small to command our services.

Interest, 4 per Cent, on Deposits
Deposits eari be *eut by Draft, Check, Postal or Express Orders. Full
information concerning deposits and withdrawals^ request.

RESOURCES* $18,500,000.00

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co*

SOB
,m* Daily-All p £ , ,£»I«i»tio&* im

SyracoM and fiiDgb«mWa,
New York, Philadelphia, Bftlttew^
Washington »*d aorath; Klmim, B»%b,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except. Sunday—Principal
stations to Symattse. and Blnghamtan,
Scranfcm, New York, PhiladeJpfe&a
Elml ra, Buffalo and tha wm%. Throagk
sleeper frpm Bingbamto* to 81 Ixrais,

4 11 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All prin-
cipal stations to Singhamten. Throngs
sleeper from Bmghamton to Cbieago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal gt*tions t«8yr»
cuse and Binghamton, Seraaton, New
TEork, PbiJadelphia, Elmira, Bath, B ^ .
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRIVE
OBWBOO

8 13a. m. Daily s ss a.m
1 5% p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 15 p.m. L>aiiy 6 35 p.m
9 54 p. EQ. Dailvt except Sunday,-1015 p* m

Time Card In Effect Sept. 20th, 1904*

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH poOtfD

•Chicago Limtted for all points Weat...a 8 S3 A*
fExpress for Osn-ego 1059 **
fLocal for'Oswego 4X$n$
•Ontario Day Express for Oswego....,,.. t » •

SOUTS BOUND
fExpress for New York .«*,.«-. t&AX
fLoealfor Norwich «,....«. 196 •
•Limited for New York H45 *
tExpress lor Norwich....»,««...„..„«,«.«, t f f m

• KtmB Dally.
t Daily except Strafl&y.
a Stops for or to let off Hew York passengers

only.
Passenger rates two eente per mile. Paa»

man Buffet Sleeper* andKecllni ?ChairC*no
hi d New York LimitedChicago and New York Limited' ôr tickets « 3

information apply t« Ticker, Agent, or addreai
I. a AXDBRSOX, a. A. PA9«,

Gem Passenger Ageat, Traveling Ageat,
56 Beaver St., New York. Onetda, 9 . %.

BUSINESS CAHDS. .

OR. HARRIET JR. DOftME,
.No, 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneida.

0FF1CK.H0URS:2 to i'p. m., 7to 8p.m
Telephone 81.

E. J. CUSACK, M. D..
333 ONEIDA STREET.

O?FtCK KOITRS-7 to 9 a. m. nnd 7 to % p. m
Office and residence, So. 22i • >neida, Street.

H. P. MARSH, M,D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
HOURS-8 to t A. M., 1 to 3 and 7 to

9F. M.

G; A. GUILE, DD.S. .
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEOE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
Office, Grand Central Block,

ripeeial attention given t® the preservaUoa
of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
less extraction

BROWN & HUNTER.

UNDERTAKERS
3. S. BROWN, Faaeral Dkecter aad

Graduate Embaimer,
Graduate E

111 ONBIBA STREET, FtfLTO
BeSdeace, 170 S. Third Street.

Telephone 36. House Tel* Si

COHH & SON,
Undertaking and Futnitoie

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Fnserai Director

geath First Stswvt. Fnlt«a.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Sir
Repairing

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 Cayutra Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

m ITKIVfilRSITY BVK, aYRACU8K,».Y,

Careful and prompt attention paid tm
all matters of legal interest.



Cared ef KWney aed BiadoVTroebie fey Dr.

S , K. YM Sept. 28, 1901.
" J&r. Itevid Kennedy Estate,

Kennedy Bow, Bondout, H. F»# |
I have been troubled with my Kidneys L<

led Bladder foj- three or four years and !
doctored with many physicians without J
obtaining any help. j

A few months ago I decided to try Cftl- I
ears, Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's latest *medi-
erne* and am thankful, to say I am now j
practically cured. You have not asked me
for a testimonial but I wish to tell yon
what C&l-cura Solrent has done for rue
sad hope that others may be so Ixappily
te&eYecL Your? truly*

WILLXAK H, MILLEB.
AM druggists, f X.G&

A certain merchant la Boston te
"acted for being a stickier in the matte?
of promptness to the extent that he has
been known to walk out of church be-
cause the services did not begin
promptly and to leave his sister alone
In a strange city bt^cause she was four
minutes late in keeping an. appoint-
ment. Not long ago he overheard a
forceful exposition of his peculiarity*

He had 'walked out to Ills stable anil
was about to go in wben Ue heard the
new groom within say to The coach-
man, **ls it thrue, Dokin, that the bo?? |
is cracked about doing things on time j
an*! goes mio a nr whin annybody isj
late?" |

"Tbrue? Thrue?" cried Dolaa. **Letj
me tell you, Kyan. bow thvue it is. If j
tbe boss had promised to mate himself j
at iliven o'clock and was late he'd nnd j
himself gone whin he got there. That's i
how thrue it is!" ;

The Man Batintt Jlattati.
The man eating lianas of North j

Sumatra have a postal yv-te-m. They!
make use of holier ti*e*- trunks at j
cross roads, and these primitive letter
boxes are Inrpplr patronizi-u l>v young
Bien awl waaicii. xrho road and write
and corre^poml In a damned native

. script, v,-hich is traced on palm leaves
la vertical line,.; that run upward and
from left U ritfit. The«o Batfcis.
though niyToiibteu cannibals, are skilled

" In agriculture and in raising stock.
- They form largo eomraiin.ities. have

an organized government, hereditary
chiefs, popular assemblies and a vrrit-
tea civil and penal code. Tbeir pictur-
esque dwellings hare been compared to
Swiss chalets, and the ground fioor is
reserved for tbeir live g.tock. For their
skill In ironwork, pottery and weavi:
they are probably indebted to Hindoo
teaching, and their repulsive habit is
combined with a belief in a triune
deity, Creator. Preserver and Destroyer.

Leprosy.
Smallpox, or variola, was not known

to the Romans before tlie sixth century.
Leprosy is as diJerent from it &£ palsy
Is froni St. Titus* dance. Wliat is this
awful disease? .Something endemic,
chronic, malignant, with cutaneous
lesion. It Is= a scabious affliction of a
dreadful character, attacking nations
negligent of cleanliness and the decen-
cies of life. All that France ?n<3 Eng-
land garnet! by enpiginsr in tlio cru-
sades was leprosy. ;n-d of all that they
took lepro?y w.is the only thine that
remained with them. In oklea lime
every man laboring under the dismast-
was imprisoned like a tLief or u rohVi-i-
Moth bole? ::r.c Vhf miklew <;ii w,il*
were tillered to be tbe oiVocis of hki
rosy.—Now York Pivss,

A New U B S W Hetbed.
If a person has, us the Celts say

"only one side to his tongue" an4
wishes to add to his resources In tfw
matter of language It might be wel
for him to ajinly to an old man U
Scot html, wliost* methods of instruction
are .simple. Tiu\v are tU^cribed ii
"Scenes In SC^UUHI" by Mr. Sinclair.

A lady visiting In the uorth of Scot
land wished ..- jcot *omo idea of tlii
Gaelic ami explore*! an old native tt
give her a course of language lesions
The Scotw.an to.'k the Bible for tht
text book, ami, opening it at rbe be
ginning of G^nosis, he said:

"Now, nn;Virc, I'll read this to yot
in the Gaelic, and you'll see yoursell
how it will go."

With solon;n intonation and an ap-
pealing, triumphant glanw toward tlie
lady at the oml of every clause, ht
loudly read the first four verses ami
panned to watch the effect. Then ht*
said in a tone of deep conviction:

'̂Now, ma'am, if you'll take yont
own Bible and turn to that chapter and
read it in English you'll see it's just
the selfsame thing."

The old man was much surprised taut
the lady «lu\ not comiuue hor lessons,

Whv Suffer from Rheumatism?
Why suffer from rheumatism wben

one application of Chamberiainfs Pain
Balm will relieve the Pain? The
quick reiief which this liniment affords
makes rest and steep possible, and
that alone is worth many times its
cost. Many who have used it hoping
only for a short relief from suffering
have been happily surprised to find
tbat after a -while the reiief became
permanent, Mrs. V. H. Leggett of
Yuni Yum, Tennesee, U. S. A., writes:
*SI am a great sufferer from rheuma-
tism, all over from head to foot, and
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the only
thing that will relieve the pain." For
sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

$%e Baltiliendecl Ea»I«.
The staid, dignified and homely bald-

beaded eagle, the glorious emblem of
the American republic, mates but once
and lives with his one mate until he or
she dies. If left a widower—even a
young widower—the baklheaded eagie
never mates again. He remains alone
and disconsolate in the nest on the
focky crag or in the branches of a tall
pine.that formed his domicile while his
mate was alive. No other female eagle
can tempt him to forsake his discon-
solate life.,

Time Tried and Merit Proven.
One Minute Cough Cure is right ou

time when it comes to curing Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. I t is
perfectly harmless, pleasant to take
and is the children's favorite Cough
Syrup. Sold by H. C. Giesler and
G. T. Boyington, druggists.

What Is tlie Meaning? of
Sir Walter Scott's daughter once

spoke in his heariog of something she
could not endure because it was vul-
gar. "My dear." replied her father,
"you speak like a very young lady. Do
you know, after ail, the meaning of
this word *nilgarT It is only common.
Kothing that Is common, except wick-

can deserve to be spoken of
contempt. When yon have lived

to my years you will be disposed to
agree with me in thanking God that
nothing really worth having or caring
about in this world is uncommon.**—
Lockhart's "Life of Scott"

Itot Weather Piles.
Persons afflicted with Piles should

be careful at this season of the year.
Hot weather and bad drinking water
contribute to the conditions which
makes Piles more painful and danger-
ous. De Witt's Witch Hazel 8al ve stops
tbe pain, draws out the soreness aad
cures. Get the genuine, bearing the
name of E. C. DeWitt & Co. Sold by
H. C. Giesler and G. T. Boyington,
druggists.

False Alarm.
He—Clara, I want to ask you a ques-

tion. Sbe—This is so sudden! He—
I know, but I can't stand it any longer.
5&e fact Is one of the legs of your chair
Is oa my foot, and I was going to ask
yea If you would kindly remove it.

THIS

REMEDY
is 5ii re to

GIVE
SATISFACTION

Ely's Cream Balis
It cleanses soothes
*nd heals the dis-
eased membrane It*
•o re oatarrh ftsd
ferlres away a eot&
tto tbe bead quickly.

R Is absorbed. H<

Best,
'I have been using'Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy and want to say that
it is the best cough medicine 1 have
ever taken," says George L . Chubb, a
merchant of Harlan, M icfa. There is no
question about its being the best, as
it will cure a cough or cold in less
time than any other treatment. It
should always be kept in the house
ready for Instant use, for a cold can be
cured hi much less time when prompt-
ly treated. For sale by H. C.5 Giesler,
druggist.

Tlie Dog Spider*
The giant of the whole spider family

is the "hound" or "dog" spider of Mad-
agascar. Its body weighs almost a
pound, and each of its eight legs is
longer and larger in diameter than tho
common cedar pencil. Each of its
mandibles is three-fourths of an inch in
length and very strong. The dog spider
does not spread a net and Jie in wait
for its prey, as do tiie gigantic bird
spiders of Ceylon, but "follows the
trail" ID exact iniit.irloii of a hound.
It will follow a faint ?oent to and fro
through-the weeds and underbrush un-
til the r-ourse in ascertained and then,
suddenly dart oft' in a bee line and
quickly overtake the I'.zard, rat, mole
or other animal of which it is in pur-
suit. It has beoii known to capture
and kill lizards a foot or more in length,
and Professor Baniaby tells of one
which pounced \ipon ami killed a full
grown rat. Tlie dog spider is said to
be the only variety among the larger
species of spiders which is absolutely
nonvenomous, there being no more dan-
ger in its bite than there is in that of a
squirrel or a rabbit.

Here is Relief far
Mother Gray, & nurse io New York,

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called Austra-
lian-Leaf. It is the only certain
monthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and backache, kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. At all
druggists or by mail 50 ceuts. (Sample
free. Address, The Mother Gray Co.
LeRoy, N. Y . 5-24

Didn't Work.
A new soprano was needed to fill a

vacancy in the church choir, and there
were a lot of applicants. Each chose
her own music, the idea being to allow
the candidates to show of? to best ad-
vantage. One young woman sang a
''piece" which began, "Turn me not
away." She was turned away not-
withstanding.

How to Ward Off Old Age.
' The most successful way of warding
oft the approach of old age is to main*
tain a vigorous digestion, Tbis can be
done by eating only food suited to
your age and occupation, and when
any disorder of the stomach appears
take a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets to correct it. If you
have a weak stomach or are troubled
with indigestion, you will find these
Tablets to be iust what you need. For
sale by H. C. Giesler, druggists,

Stxansre Proverb* oit "Women*

•Lew 'Wailaee's Vnwritlen Novel.
General Lew Wallace had in mind an

American novel. He once paid that it
was his Intention to write this Story
after he had comnletvtl bis memoirs.
His theme was tlie striving of Amur-l-
eans to accomplish wonderful things In
an incredibly short time, His hovo was
io be a restless American who lived for
a few years In Europe, then in Austra-
lia, io Africa and in South America
and who finaiiy, after yenrs oC waudor
ing, returns io his own country only to
start iigain upon his journey, nevei
satisfied, never happy, the spirit of an
Indian within him and the childlike de-
sire to sec new scenes. In each of
these countries his hero was to accom-
plish worthy deeds, and when he re-
turns to hi.̂  oT.vn country it is with tho
intention or' leading the life of a son of
the soli, but his hero nnds he cannot do
so. The story would have been sugges-
tive of "The Wandering Jew/' wilh the
element of religious controversy eiimi-
nated.—Success.

The Coming
Lewis and Clark

Exposition
... —

O1"NTAlXg ana lakr* j
rind rivers, terraces {
and gardens an-1 •
wooled hUis an-ij
cUUk8 make tho sol-j
ting of the 1 j»wi« j
and Clnrk exiKvsst- \
Won whleli opeî s m> 1
.Time 1 at Portlmia, j
Ore. At Chit-ago, j
Buffalo and Si. j
y e s . t\\ •' II ions — of j
dollar* were snem
In creating html-
scape *et»nenr. This j
has not boon nee-!
wrenry »u the fair!
vrh!ch is to 'com- j
meliorate the ex
ploratlons of Lev is

and Clark 100 years apx far nature
did tho work heft»w man arrived oo
the soeac. aud all the builders of the 1
fair had to do was to \mx on n few tta-
Ishtng touches, The braidings are nes-
tled nt the bnse of tlie foorhUJa of the
Cascade range. The nite embraces a
utton-al paik and a Inko. which togeth-
er cover 4Ck» acre*. The principal hunt-
ings are on a slight elevation, and ter-
races vxtond from them to the lake.

One may sea in tbe distance tho
grand works of Mother Nature, the

ow eappt\l peak* of lofty mountains
outlinoil s^utnst the bhie sky; the \V!i-

threads iU course near
by, aud n gljmp^e im\y ?.MS had of the
sparkling waters oi* the ColumMn.

Tho western world's fair, fta tfctfW $x-
poisition has sometimes been called, is
the first int^ruatioual exnositiou to be

Strictfv Genuine.
Most of the patent medicine testi-

monials are probably genuine. The
following notice recently appeared iu
the Atchison (Kan.) Globe; "Joe
Tack, a well-known engineer, running
on the Missouri Pacific between
Wichita and Kiowa, lately appeared
in a big one, with a picture, and when
he was in this office today-, we asked
him about, it* He said he had terrific
pains in his stomach and thought be
had cancer. His druggist recommend
ed Kodol and he says it cured him.
He recommended it to others, who
were also cured, "Kodoi Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat and cures
all stomach troubles. Just as Murely
as tbe sun sbiuesyour stomach can fee
brought back to its originally pure eo«
dition and life sweetened by this last-
ing and truly the greatest ciigestant
known. Sold by H, C. (iiester aud
G. T. Boyiogton, druggists.

A Human Rattler.
The baby had swallowed twe but

tons a dime and three marbles.
For a moment his optimistic father

seemed & trifle disheartened. But :pres>
ently h*s regained his equanimity.

"It saves me the expense of buying a
rattle for him," he chuckled as he dan
died the Infant on his knee.— Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Her Figgiare,
Fred — She is anything but hand

some, and she hasn't even got B. goot;
figure. Joe—-I'll admit she isn't a .prize
beanty, but she is worth a half million
in her own right, and if that isn't a
handsome figure then Vm no in a the iu a
tician.

Wanted m
Ethel—Ma, I want some water to

christen my dolL Ethers XIa—Nof
dear. It is wrong, you know, Ethei—
Well, then, I want some wax to wax
Inate her. She's oM enough now to
have something done to her.

Woman's counsels, ever cruel,
Are the tonic in our grueL

SERV1AK,
BeboM, O man, there are times when 'tis

right
*To hear thy -wife and mind her, yet make j

0t aliiher counsel, be sfce e'er so fcr-ghtE j
•FKXCA'.? SFASO. j

Unto tin iKCtr.er eTen a h!ppo sfeetcs to fee \
A pretty daring1, blithe and dainty anci '-

ea?e fre^. |

C.STORIAl
for Infenti »• \ CUUna. 1

He Kind YoaHr^ Always BoigW

FOR BOTH
One disease of thinness in

children is scrofula; 5n adulte,
consumption. Both hare poor
blood; both need more fat.
These diseases thrive on lean-
ness. Fa t is the best means of
overcoming them; cod liver oil
makes the best and healthiest
fat and

SCOTT
EMULSION
is the easiest and most effective j
form of cod liver oil. Here's a j
uatiiral order of things thatj
shoivs why Bcottfn Ejjraisiori is j
of sa much value in all cases of i
sci'ofuia and consumption. More j
mz. more weight, more i l 5

liieut. that' h

**THE <- OMU9O OF THFJ WHITS MAM," STATUE
IK FOBTLAN-D.

held on the Pacific coast or west of
tbe Rocky motmudiis. Mil lions of res-
ident» of tbe far west bave never seen
an exposition. The fair, which cele-
brates tbe achievements of courageous
explorers a century ago, in intended to
further commerce between tiie Pacific
coaat ami Asia and Oceania, and its
fall name it* the Lewie and Clark Cen-
tennial and American Pacific Exposi-
tion and Oriental fair. The European
end oriental buildings are tbe lirrt of
their kind. At aU previous fairs tbe
£ttropean and oriental exhibits hare
been distributed through a number of
atnietnre«, according to grouping and
clatfsittcatkK. With the exception of
the Forestry tmJJdlng, a vast structure
of logs which forma so exhibit in for-
estry fteelf, tbe trafldl&gs of tbe Lewi*
and Clark centennial aw la the «iyie
of tlie Spanish renaissance, which bar-

l welt with tlie eettln* of tim

Tt»amos«UB«itBt?eet«ty«tcl»««*oos
tb* water*8 *6&t from tb# mtOm of
X*tkm*t aad U ««Jted to* T»fi . Tbe
grands will be adornad irttb wkttmrw,
and aplac* <* tomsx wlU be g f r a io
tb« tyroooe stelae atf Saeaiawea, fte
lawaaa gfri wfco Ml Cabals M«ri-
wnttHHi t*wte « s ^ O»ptoin WllHam

Send for free sample,

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists I
409-415 PeaH Stoet, New York

'50C«MS$I.00 « a » « Afl

florers wootx after
ttagr eet oot from
fit I48te la Mar,
t&H, and guided
them until the
tnores of tbe Pa-
cific were sighted,
about a year and a
half later, temain*
Ing w&& the ex-
pedition antil the
homeward joummy CATT, MSBJWKTS-
WA» partly finish- nt-uewu.
ed and performing
many heroic deeda. Tbe ntntne of
Sacajawea is by Miss Alice Cooler of
Denrrer. Another work of ttvolpture of
kUtoric «i^ii£<;ance utaiAn in Potl-
landf» etty jtiark and Is entitiefl "The
Coming of th« White llsti." H por-
tray* aa Indian chief ftifd a young
br&ve a«d U by the noted ^ew toe*.
sculptor Herman A. MacNeil, whom
miet&m In toe h*vAllng of Ifi'Ifem *ub-
Jeets te weB fceowa. Tbe yo«ng braye
welcomes tbe w^fc* men, irh<m canoes
bare beea dtMcreed around the hend
in tbe rtrer, bat tbe aged chief, witb
more prophetic «y«, gives tbem a sui-
leo asd defiant greeting.

The Kind Y©w Hare Always Bought, and wnich lias been
in us© for over 80 years, has |>ome the signature of

V and haa been made under his p<gu
^ n a l saper\ision since Its infancy.
Allowno one to deceive you in this*

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-$rood" are baft
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups* It is Pleasant* 16
contains neither Optum, Morphine aor other Nareotfo
substance* Its age is its guarantee* It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. \% cures Biarrhuea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency* It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach aud Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep*
2?he Children's l>anacea-The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

THIS is the day of the natural
waisted ^oman. The W.

B, Erect Form has changed the
American figure. It has sup-
planted discomfort with case—
it has banished the impossible
and exaggerated, ftgure produced
by the old corset idea. It re-
moves ike strain of lacing from
the sensitive parts of the body
and throws all pressure upon the1

hips and the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it be-
low the garment. The Erect
Form is made in more models
than ever before. There are
forty distinct styles of this popu-
hr make, each meant for a dis*
tlnct type of woman. Dealers
in all siaed towns and. cities the
land over, sell the Erect Form.
Prices range upward from $l*

W E I N G A B . T E N B R O S .
M fitters

377-179 Armtwaf* New

FREE TO THE READERS OF1
THIS PAPER.

I ft* *» ttpwfel **aoftaent, GO. WNAUD, tfe* rawt famous of al! hair I
I A J toalc and twrfume mannfacturers o< Par!*, France, will glre to readerei
j of ttla paper, wHoviU Uke the tr©obl« to cot omt thtt «4TerUsemeatv *
4atnpi« fettle of £ D . pjNAUO'i HAIR TONIC EAU OE QUININE,

£D. PINAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUWE,
A&& 10. «NAUD'» ELIXIR DENTIFRIOE (For th« T«»th).

I W « *&r 1» ma4e S>r tfe* Parfumerte ED. PIN AUD, who dttlm to coa-1
I r l n » tSi» public by actual te»t of the superJority ot ED. PIN AUD'S toilet I
ipKparatiooi ©rer tiiofe «f all other tttasatacturert; that is to aay, to give!
\h t lutpart ei tb* poblte who are ondet the impression that ED. I
I PWAUD'S Hair Tonico an4 Perftimea are too high prited ao opportunity I
Ito t « t them. Cutout till***.,enclose ioc. in silver or stamps, to cover!
I cert ef patfJdag «nd mailing, include name and address, and sesd to

AMBBICAK OFFICKS,
Ed. Piiuitfd Building <»4-»OFifth Are.)!ED. PIN AUD

In tbe foarteestib century people
Hved 5n mini huts, witb a rou^h door
and no /tfiiimiG?', It was cot til! a ^n-
tnry later flint the er*»c<ion of a ohiin-
ncy was cwis'ulnred more In an aij fci-

^d Jn JU/rvry, a Dro comnionly
g i

wail of ilj* hut a?>f) tiic- Hî oUf e^ap-
Icg throQgli tbo roof. All furniture
was of TTCKXL Most persous slept on
straw pallets, with a log of wood for
& pillow, ET^j^the nobility bad no
glass in the windows during this time.
Cleanliness wag not a characteristic of
the people, and Hioraas a'Beoket wa»
considered mor^ than necfjsgarily nice
because he bad t&e floor of bis house i
strewn with freab Ktra^ each day.

Saved 3loaer«
"Has your husband had any luck

with the races?"
•"Yes," answered young Mrs. Tarkins.

"He has becu feeling 111 all the week
and couldn't go out to the '
Washington Post.

{ Patience is bitter, but Its- fruits
fweet—Bousseau.

While a billot* attack is decidely un-
pleasant it is quickly over when Cham*
berJafn'* Stomach and Liver TaWeta
are used. For eaJe hj H, C.
druggist



Burn Coke
and get the greatest heat for the least money.

50 bushels (1 Ton), delivered, $4.00
25 bushels (£ Ton), delivered, 2 2o
12h bushels (|- Ton), delivered. Of>
l" bushel (40 lbs.), . . . .10

All orders must come through office.

Fulton Fuel & Light Company,

Given

The Concert given by the Fulton
Choral Hocfety last Wednesday even-
ing la the Pregbyteri h hing ia the Pregbyteri&u church WJ
ftrriatie and throughly enjoyable. The
«oioie(*, choriiH uud orchestra were in

GILBERTS MILLS.

DayArbor
school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Suttoa
Friday at Htnmanvjlle.

M M Kh

was observed at the

speut
Mrs. Mary Kuieh is visiting her

sister at. Verona,
Mr.-, (J»ri Pritchard is not iirjprov-

iiot » , inwr i,i health a» rapidly as her fiiends

4S South First Street

reA i -i.iir-t- ^ the <*x<

{ n-u.1 •SiainiK.^ -room7', only for

i comers.
Mr, John Shaver1* superb bass voice

was'heard to splendid advantage in an
solo, and the audience insisted on a
encore. Ai: hough a resident of Syra-
cuse, Mr. ahaver is well-known in
Fulron.

Miss Franc LaLomle's soio in MIn-
flamniutuh" v,u* e»ijoyr.»rl. Her voice
WHSh\v<'etJt!j<i in tuitefai accord with;

MARRIED,

Mr. Gerry Byer and Mies >Toilie
FJynn, both of this city were united
in marriage on Weduesiliiy by the
Hev, P. .L Kearney. The bride who
•was gowned in gr.iv lanwlown was
attended by Mips Kirmsft Chutney
•who wore blue silk* The groom.--man
was Mr. Marry Rlodgeft.

(nought to thits c?ty on Monday uml
the funw.'ii W;J« held from the
parent*1 hone* I his Wednesday at n
o'clock, the Rev. John Richard;-; otT:-
ui>tLing.

DIED.

Louis, the infant twin son of Mr and
"Mre, Louis Levi dieii at their bonifi in
Harrison street this morning. The
funeral will he held on Thursday
^afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment in
'Bt, Marys,

Mary, aged Bo, widow of the late
John 0. Harrington of Gran by Centre,
<died on, Sunday at the home of her
-only son, M r. Jay C Harrington, in
.Rochester, ami the remains were
brought to this city on Tuesday for
interment in Gran by Centre. The
deceased was* well known in this
vicinity, having resided in O ran by
Centre for forty years. >

Julia M. Gilbert, aged 78, widow of
T. G. OiPjert, died suddenly at, her
Hiome in Phoenix on Friday* morning.
TUG deceased had been a life-long
resident of that place, ami is survived
by one BOH, George Gilbert of Phoenix;
two brothers, Theodore of West Win-
field, N, Y,} George of .Tamesville, and
Tone granddaughter, Mrs. R. B. M.
Deckero'f Phoenix. Funeral services
were held on Monday,

Frank B. Bonghion, agwi 85, died at
his home in Oswego on Wednesday,
lifter an illness of three weeks, first
with measles ami later with laryngitis.
Heart failure wa« the cuiiHe for death,
The deceased wa» one of OMvego'a

< most popular and prominent business
and fraternity men, and genuine sor-
row at his death in feifc on ail Hides. He
was well known in this city where lie
had frequently visited his wife's rela-
tions, Mr, and Mrs. Tboinas Mc-
C'ormack.

Leila Pooler, wife of I)r. James
<3uy Pratt, died at their home in
formalvitie, Pa., on Saturday morn-
ing after several wtjeks of Muttering from
•which death could bt* the only release.
'The news of her death was not un-
"fXpectHd by her friends, but its coming
billed them with inexpressible sadness.
I t sreniwl such a shori. time since she
was a favorite tetwher in the Phillip
street school and still shorter since she
left the home of her parents, Mr. ami
'Mrs, Edward Pooler, a radiaut bride,
that her death can hardly be recon-
ciled. Her parents were with her
staling the last hours of her life and
-did all in their power to assuage her
suffering and to soften the blow for
the young husband. An infant son
that will never know a mother's care
*nd love, is left. The remains were

ftect elicit* d
*?' rrnUi tV I MI-K. Frank Foster of Jordan wa*
'-» »««<»tnej the guest of Mrs. C. Foster lafet week,

hat there; M r « WriHani BaHwin is tiie guest
of her parents, iir, and Mrs. H.
Collins

Mr. F. C. Boigeol has U acres of
potatoes planted.

Farmers tiuve their oats nearly sown. ,
The Ladies' Aid will meet with!

Orrin Wallace on Fridav after-
May 12.

/. A. X . Denn^y officiated at the
a* oi iMrn, TIioiiuus Foster of
elU*il!»j on Tuesday.

M*s-

I'he ckirincfc KOIO by Mr. Honrv
iJogue \vf(.-s so wttil executed that it
culled ?<>v an encore.

Miv. F. Vv. .Stearne, Mr*. A. H.
Grbut, Messrs. H. A. McFariaiid, A.
K. Km us, C. M. Allen and J . H.
Shaver w«w» selected to render (tWhaf.
from Vengeance" (from the opera of

PLEASANT.

M.

At a

"Bee Hive"
Store

Tucker Block, Fulton

Just received a line of Wash
Boilers which must interest
you.

No. 8 All Tin Wash Boiler. ...59©
No. 0 Alt Tin Wash Boiler 65c
No. S Copper Bottom 98c
No. 9 Copper Bottom and Rim

$1.40
No. 8 All Copper. $2.25
No. 0 All Copper ...'$2.48'

The line of 10c candies we
carry is the best in the City.

Look at the display of Bril-
liant Granite Ware in our
window.

A double coated Coffee or Tea
Pot for > 290

| S 21 qt. Diah Pans for. 69c
2 qt. Basins »3c or two for 25c

.Special for Saturday—
We have a splendid line of |

40c Hosiery for Men, Women
I -and Children, Bargains the

tfhole length of our store in
$c and 10c articles.

,Ask about Bliss Nature |
Herbs, the'Great Blood Puri-

We sell them. 200 days

; treatment, $1.00.

f 9km Store New Goods

Barker & Duvall
i* ¥$mc Street, Ftrfton* N. Y»

Resolutions of Respect
v-^uhir meeting of the- C'onm;il,of

Voiui^e'.-i" Fin- Department of fho city of
Fulton this following resolution* wm-e adop-
ted:

Whfireufi, In viev* of the loss we have sus-
t*iiii<jd through the (h",xth of our friend and
artfeociatfc, Fivsik Ksnifh, firwt a&si«la nt chief,
and of the hU\i hwivier loss sustained by
those who wnr nearer ,'incl dearer to him;
therefore, be it

Resolved, Thnf.it IK but r. Juit tribute to
the memory of the riftpartea to nay that, in
regretting his removal from our midst we
mourn for one who was in every way worthy
of our rfispetita nd regjird-

Resolved, Thai we sincerely condole with
the family of the deceased, regretting the dis-
pensation with which it has pleased Divine
Providence to afflict them, ami commend
them for consolation to Him whocrdersa l l
things for the best, and -whose chastisement
was meant, in mercy.

RfKolved, That this heartfelt testimonial of
o u r s ' mpatby and sorrow be forwarded to
th« family of our departed frjend.

Unsolved, That our charter be draped In
mourning for thirty dnyH.and. a copy ot these
resolutions he spread on the minutes of the

A. II . FKKOtJBON.
J>. .1. HENNESSEY,
Oil AS. MANGKOT,

Committee.

Field Day on Isiand Next Friday.
Next Friday the members of the

Path finder Boat Club will hold their
ui enjoyable outing on the inland,

when the following excellent menu
will be served lit 0 p. nri.:

Olives PICHIOK Radialies
Htewed Veal with Dumplings

Mashed Potatoes Mucoaroni wltfi Ohee«o
Brown Bread Wheat Rolls

Apple t'h Boyal Lunoheon Cheese
Tttt Coffee Milk

County Medical Society.
The eighty-fifth annual meeting of

the Oswejgo County Medical Society
was held in the CitiKens' Club rooms
yesterday. The following program
was presented:

President?s uddres»sf J , T. Dwyer;
Some Medico-Legal Points, A. L. Hall;
Purpura*heniorrhagica in the New
Born, H, M. ,Doane; (Scarlet Fever (no
discussion), 0. J . Bacou; Hcarlet Fever
(Special Complications, M. E . Page;
Huarlet Fever Treatmeut, C A. Sheri~
dan. Obituaries.

A uuifjue feature of the program was
he calling upou each member by

Presiiient Dwyer for a brier and c<*n-
cise report of a cane in the member's
practice,

Diuuer was served at The Clark.
Afr the afternoon Hennion the folluw-
j? officers were selected for the

ensuing year:
President, Dr. L&roy Hoills, Laeona.
Vice-president, Dr. W. M. Well**, Fulton,
Secretary. Dr. W. C. Todt. Oswego.
Treasurer, Dr. P M. Dowd, Oswego.
Delegate to Oouventtonof American Medi-

cal Association, to be held at Portland, Ore.,
during July—Dr. C. J, Bacon, Fulton.

Delegate* to 3Sew V*ork State Medical bo-
_Bty—X>rs. 8, A. Busaeli, F. £ Fox, H. P.

Marah and E. J . Cuwck. Fultoo: R. L . Crock-
ett, Sandy Creek; Dr. O'Brieu, Oswego.

Delegates to Meetings of Central New York
Medical Society—Dm ). Kowler.loy, t< niton;
ir, Kinder, Oswê o; Dr. Pulslfer. Mexico.
CenM»ra-*I>ra. Stork well, Oswego; Charles

»ow, Fulaski, and Dr. Bai>c(.>ek, Cleveland,
The following commit4t>e was selected to

took after the library of the late Dr. DeWltt
of Oswego, bequeathed to the County Medical
Society-Dr. Harriet M. Doane, Fulton, Dr.
Crtxjkett, Sandy, Creek.

When u'eryou teel impending ill.
And noed a magic at tie nitl,
JNo otiier one will fill the oils,
Like DeWHt's ltltile Early Kissers.

The Famous Little Pilla EARLY
RISERS cure Constipation, Sick Head-
ache, Biliousness, etc. They never
:ripe or sicken, but impart early rising

energy. Good for either children or a-
dulls. J . C P. Jones, Chief Burgee,
Mileaburg Borougli, Pa., «ays: I never
ustni pills in my family during the for-
ty years of housekeeping that gave
such satisfactory results as DeWitt's
~ little Early Risers. Sold by H. C.
Uiesier.

Jhoral Society will nmintain an inter-
est in so erecfitahle an institution and
that the organization will be come
permanent*

It is not often that an opportunity is
afforded for practice under such a
capable instructor as Prof. Marsh, and
the advantage should be apparent io
ail who desire to cultivate the art of
singing.

The society will resume rehearsals in
the Fail.

The officers of the society are:
President, Rev. A. H. Grant; vice-

president, Mrs. L. Fowler Joy; secre-
tary and treasurer, T. H. Webb.

Executive Committee—Rev. W. L .
Bawtelie, Miss Georgetta Foster and
Mr. W. J . FurnesB.

Are You Using Allen's Foot-Ease?
Shake into your shoes Alien's Foot-

Ease, a powder. It cures corns, bunions
painful, smarting, hot, swollen feet.
At all druggists and shoe stores, 25

Parish Aitf Society.
The following ofHeers were elected

by the Parish Aid Society at its annual
meeting on Thursday evening of last
we*fc:

President, Mrs. James H* Brooks,
First Vioe-Presideut* Mrs. F . W.

Hasktns.
Second Vice-President, MissCasaie

Holden.
Secretary, Mrs. A, H. Grarft.
Treasurer, Mrs. Richard Oarr,

There !$ No Disease on Earlii.
But what can be cured if treated in
time and the proper remedy is used*
Medical authorities have known for a
long time that the berry of the Saw
Palmettona is one ot the best remedial
agents known. Vernal Palraettona
(Palmetto Berry Wine) is made from
combination of Palmetto berries and
seven other vegetable drugs of we)
known curative properties, and the
remedy is meeting with a hitherto un-
heard of success in the cure of ail dis-
eases of the stomach, kidneys, liver
and bladder, and the minor ailments
that are brought on by diseases of the
mucous membrane and impure blood.
This remedy works in barmpny with
nature, and the Vernal Remedy Com*
pany, of.-LeRoy, N, Y.. wili cheerfully
send yon, free of charge, a trial bottle
and booklet. Do not send any money
as they wish to convince you first that

I the remedy is all or more than they
I claim for it. It is also sold by druggist)
f everywhere, .

Uui'\o) ami the effect was to bring out j
in pteu*<ing contrast Mrs, HlQuvwt1

prano tnifi Mrs. Grant's rich contralto
voices. The singing of the remainder
of the -'sextette was equally artistic.

Miss Georgetta Foster is a pro-
mnetd favorite. »She sings delightfully

atid th« audience was not disappointed
in her contralto solo, "Springtide,"
nor iu the encore which followed.

The Choral Society was heard to
excellent advantage in Mendelsaohn'w
"Judge Me, OGod."

The closing piece was Gounod's
"Gallia," thesoloi.st being Mrs. Thom-
as Hunter, while the Choral Society
and orchestra rendered tiie chorus.
Mrs, Hunter sang the technically
difficult score in a' faultless and grace-
ful manner.

Pref. Grove L. Marsh of Syracuse
deserves the thanks of Kulton residents
for the capable manner in which the
concert was rendered. He has cer-
•ainly won new laurels as an instruct-
or and leader.

A full measure of credit is also due
Mr. T. H. Webb for securing so ad-

E, Church News.
The hamjuet served by the "L'p-To-

Dafce" (Jiub UMheir members aii.t Cue
Helpio;? H;iud -Society, la.-«t Fri<]o.v

jevtMitnj;, wn.M a

mirable an orchestra.
It is sincerely hoped that the

cents. 5-24

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE.

The forever favorite Barborka James
Stock Company, which comes to the
Btepheus Opera fionse all next week,
is the best popular priced attactious
on tour. Thar repertoire consists of
many Metropolitan comedy and dram-
atic successes. The acting company is
one of arreat strengh and contains the
names of many representative stock
artists, "Falsely Accused" will be the
opening attraction, as it is one of the
very latest successes. The remainder
of the repertoire is equally strong.
Matinee Baturday only. Good reserv-
ed seats at ten cents, now on sale at
Watson's drug store.

It
GOOD EYESIGHT.

a well known fact that notmore than twenty-five per cent of the
people of today have good vision.
Nine out of every ten will allow their
vision to go unassisted when a small
outlay of money would purchase
glasses that would relieve their eyes.
Eye strain leads to had headaches,
brain trouble and confusion, Consult
W. P. Hillick, Optician, 44 South
First Street, Fulton,- (opposite the
;iark) who for twenty years has

made glass work a specialty. Your
broken lenses accurately duplicated.

Glasses repaired aud renewed.
Remember the place

W. P, H I M J C K ,
44 South First Street,

Fulton, N. Y.

NORTH VOLLEY.

A. Xugersoil is UK*' His mother, Mrs.
P. Ingersoll has been ill, but is now
convalescent.

The scholars observed Arbor Bay on
Friday by the planting of vines and
plants and holding appropriate ex-
ercises.

Mr, and Mrs. R fiuell visited Mr.
Buell's parenta over Sunday.

A milk route to Wales Brothers'
creamery started from here on Mon*

'little Mend has been visiting at
Clayton Parkhurst's the past week,

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be sured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F* £, Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,

We, the undersigned, have known
F . J . Cheney for the last 15 years, aud
believe htm perfectly honorable m all
business transactions aud financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm. Waiding, Kinnaa A Mar-
vin, wholesale druggist^ Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free, price 75 cents
per bottle. Hold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

young mon of the cluti hiiti full charge;
of tho affair Mid did ail the work, even '
to I lie uiah-washing. ;

N«xt Sunday the first quarterly !
meeting fur the conference sear will I
be held. The love fenst will commeiiue
at I p. m., followed by tiie preaching
service by Dr. A. C. Loueks, Presiding
Elder. The first quarterly conference
will be held the following day, Mon-
day, in the church at 2 p. m.

The young people of the church are
completing arrangements for H "Birth-
day Social" to be held on Friday even-
ing, May 26.

The regular business meeting of the
Epworth League was held last Thurs-
day evening. There was a full attend-
ance, it being the meeting for the
election of officers.

BRISTOL HILL.

Rev. W. J . Iliker of Fulton wili
supply the pulpit next Sunday in the
absence of the pastor. Service at
10:30 a. m., followed by Sunday school
at noon.

Prayer meeting at the church on
Thursday evening at 7:45 o'clock,
Bible study at the close.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet
on Wednesday afternoon, May 17t
with Mrs, Mary Mason.

The Volney Congregational Church
will be represented by the pastor at
the State Association to be held hi
BingiiHmtou, N. YM May 16 to 18.
Mr. Taft will also visit his uncle, the
Rev. Jay N. Taft of Summer Hill,
N. Y., while away.

A committee of five was named in
the Sunday school last Sunday morn-
Ing to arrange for Children's Day
exercises.

Kindly Take Notice that Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm is of great benefit
to those sufferers from nasal catarrh
who cannot inhale freely through the
nose, but must treat themselves by
spraying. Liquid Cream Balm differs
in form; but not medicinally from the
Cream Balm that has stood for years
at the head of remedies for catarrh.
It may be used in any nasal atomizer.
The price, including a spraying tube,
is 75 cents. Sold by druggists aud
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
street, New York.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Dress suit in good con-
dition; chest measure 38. Inquire of

Z,1' Times office.

FOR SALE—A fine, eight-griddle
Dock Ash range in good condition;

has water front; will sell cheap. In-
quire at The Clark hotel.

FOR SALE—Fine building lots, 66x
132 feet, near City Hospital, west

side. Iuquire of Wilbur F. Hill, or
H. Putnam Allen, Fulton, N. Y. tf

FOR~SALE OR TO RENT—The
house, No. 236 Oueida street, with

all modern improvements. Inquire of
F. < \ Ives, U. S. Express office, First,
street. 4-26
FOR SALE—A large dwelling house;

gas, fruit trees; property in good
condition. Inquire of Mrs. Charles
Haddock, 418 South First street.

5-24«
FOR SALE-*A Smith Premier, No. 1,

typewriter in good condition. Price
$25. May be seen at Western Union
office, Firot street. tf

FOR SALE—Farm of sixty-seven
acres; located four miles west of

OswegoCity; large, pleasant dwelling
house; two good barns; twenty acres
timber land; forty acres strong tillable
land; good Bartlett pear orchard.
Sufficient timber and wood can be sold
from the premises to pay for the farm.
Price it sold by the fifteenth of May,
$2,200. Favorable terras giveu. In-
quire Spencer Brownell, Oawego, N. Y.

FOR SALE—A form of 175 acres six
mites from Fulton on the Whitaker

road, high state of cultivation, well
watered and fenced* 15 acres ot timber,
11 room house, milk room aud wood-
shed, bams, stables, pigpen and other
outbuildings in good repair, abundant
fruit, also 20 cows, 10 calves and a full
outfit of farming tools. Premises situ-
ated on Nestle Food and Wales
Creamery routes. Will be sold on
terms to suit purchaser. Mead,
Stranahan & Guile.

WANTED.

WANTED—A girl for general house-
work. Apply 8 South Fourth street.

WANTED—An apprentice girl to
learn dressmaking. Apply at Mrs.

Ida Walker's dressmaking parlors, in
the J . C. O'Brien store.
WANTED—Stock to pasture ou the

Koch farm, four miles southeast of
Fulton, on the Phoenix road. Inquire
ot F . E . Brown on the premises. 5-10*

WANTED—By a middle aged lady
situation, as housekeeper, or to care

for an invalid; best of references
given. F'ease address. Mrs. M. J .
Kitte, 76 West Oueida 8treett Oswego,

IN FULTCN WILL B E . . ,

Thursday, May 18th

BROWN'S
UNITED SHOWS

Show Grounds
Nelson's Fiats, North First Street

Ail the modern attractions worth exhibiting.
3 hours of UHinterriipted fua, recreation and'surprise
100 acts by 100 phenomena! performers, which absolutely

include every kind of daring human feat.
25^ acrobats performing on two stages.
25 thrilling events and contests on«fche race track.
50 aerialists in periloits mid-air exploits.
20 clowns in 100 madcap capers and absurdities.
In very truth every and all the meritorious attractions on

earth.

Two Performances Daily—2 and 8 P. KL
Boors open 1 and 7 p. m. One hour to hear Martin's New

York-Concert Band.

A Perfect Fit
isn't the result of guesswork and
chance—believe us

The splendid fit of Schloss garments
is the outcome of twenty-five years' ex-
perience making clothes as good as they
can be made. The lines correspond
gracefully to the natural lines of your
figure because the fittings were made
with MEN—uot dummies—for models.

And just as one live man is worth
many wooden manikins, so a Schloss

. garment is worth a houseful ot ordinary
garments.

We'd like you to get that idea firmly
fixed in your head, because the sootier
you do the sooner you'll have clothes
that are.really satisfactory.

Don't take our bare word for it—see
the clothes themselves and then judge
for yourself. You're more than wel-
come to examine and try on anything
we have, aud under no obligation to
buy unless you wish.

Fit and fashion, fabric and findings
match the product of the finest tailor
•—so what's the use paying his exhor-
bitant price?

Schloss Clothes cost $10 to $25.

Come in to-day and see the New Spring Styles.
Spring Suits and Top-Coats, $IO td $25. Other good tilings in Men's Apparel

to correspond.

B. 5. McKinstry,
Outfitter to Particular People.

114
Oneida Street

Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given All Business

Placed With Vs.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
! [ 'PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 14 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

PALERMO

Mrs, LuluTooley h&» returned to her
home in Waterville, after spending a
week with friends here.

Miss Ella Krawley spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs* Mich-
ael Frawiey,

Francis Holleran of Fulton spent last
week with Mathew Frawley.

Mr. James Barrett ot Granby was at
Palermo one day last week 6a business.

Mr. Fred Morgan and family spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, Peter Hart.

Mrs. Grove Hempstreet and daughter
of Mexico are speudiog sometime with
Daniel Camptell and family. Mrs.
Hempstreet will spend the summer in
the southern states.

DR. FENCER'S GOLDEN RELIEF S21
l i i d i f S 5 i t

ONLY PERMANENT CUM
FOR AILMENTS.

THE

Physical Curt are-First Trial Ussoa
Free.

Prof- Viergiver of Chicago, HI., is aft
parlor 2, Hotel Lrewis, fora few days
for the purpose* of givfag^ private sad
individual instruction intt te cine of
constipation, indigestion, insomnia,
nervousness, lumbago,. weak longs*
asthma, hay fever, rheumatism and
obesity. Can refer to patients in town
who have had treatment by scientist
principles and without medicine. He
will give consultations at home or
office and the first lesson free to all.
The system is highly recommended.
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FAIRBANKS-
STRANAHAN

Boom Launched by Repub-
lican Club at Valdez,
Alaska, for Fairbanks and
Stranahan in 1908—Busi-
ness and Social Customs
in Alaska and New York
Compared —- How Fickle
Fortune is Woed and Won
—Capital' Required to Build
Railroads and Open up
Lines of Communication—

' Territory Neither Barren
Nor Frigid—Friends in Con-
gress Needed.

Mr. E . A. Henderson, a son of Mr.
Orrin Henderson of this city, has been
a resident of Alaska for several years
and BOW holds the position of clerk
of the District Court of Valdez, Alaska.
He has written the following Interest-
ing letter to a relative in this city and
permission has been obtained to pub-
lish it. Mr. Henderson Is a trained
journalist, having held responsible
^editorial positions on the Chicago
Tribune and other reputable western
newspapers, The letter is replete with
valuable in formation regarding a
section of Uncle Sam's territory of
which little is practically known:

It is Impossible for you to
realize, Mr. Henderson states, how
unlike are the social and business
customs in New York aud Alaska.
The very people are as ot a different
race. ID the most matter of
fact way people accept matters here
that would create scandal and con-
sternation in New York. Environ*
ment has removed all lines of social
demarkation. We have no Sunday,
and the gambler is considered as good
a man and a more enterprising and
progressive citizen than the minister.
We are a race of consumers and not ot
producers.

There is nothing that grows in the
temperate zone that will not grow m
abundance in Alaska, yet scarcely a
pound of food is raised in the whole
territory. In a country where oats
will yield enormously self-sown, not
a bushel is raised. Oats sell at 18 cents
a pound in the interior and eggs at
$65 a ease} yet no one will take
the trouble to produce them. There
are men in Alaska who never heard
of a coin as small as a nickel. People
come here to get rich, and they either
do so quickly or not at all. The man
who is content to acquire a competence
slowly ana surely by legitimate meth-
ods, is so small in number that he is not
considered as a factor in Alaskan life.

Not by any means do ail men acquire
wealth who come here, but many do.
There is little of waiting; it is get rich
quick or not at all. Instances are in-
numerable where men have come to
Alaska that were ignorant and poor
beyond comparison and in thirty days
have acquired fortunes of half a
million or more dollars.

One of the members of our last
grand jury was a Mr. Henipei, who
came to Alaska with $15,000 in cash,
which he put into a sheep-raising
experiment on one of the Aleutian
Islands. What sheep the bears did
not eat up were drowned by the tides
or died o | disease, and when court
-adjourned he started for Fairbanks
with $300 in his pocket, being every
cent he possessed in the world. His
home and everything he had was
mortgaged. One year before, he had
grubstaked a triend (i. e. given him
provisions for a prospecting tour for
one-half of all he discovered while
the food lasted), and his friend bad
gone over into the Tanana Valley and
located some mines. On arriving at
Fairbanks, Mr. Hem pel went to bis
friend, whom he found had staked
some rich property, and he immediate*
Jy deeded over to him for the
$100 grubstake, an interest in eight
«ood mines* Out of one of the mines

CLAIM

they took 130,000 in gold in a space'- r ^ ' T p A HPT""1 F"*4 A \ / O
20x40 feet square. Mr. Hempel, w h o j N / i P r / \ Y N
was broke when court adjourned) * * * * * - * A * * I V ^
sixty days ago, has now been oftered I
$250,000 for his properties which cost |
him $100, and I know this to be a fact.

A layman (i. e, one who works for
a percentage of the gold he digs out 3f
another man's claim) over in the
Fairbanks district secured an option
on a claim for $30,000, payable six
months from date in gold coin. When
the sis months were up, he had taken
twice the purchase price from the
grounds but there was no sold coin in
the camp. The owner insisted ou the
letter of the coutract aim would not
ta&e uncoined gold or paper currency
The buyer had to travel to Nome and
baekt a distance of i?000 miles, to get
the eoin and submitted to the terms of
a coo tract whereby he forfeited S300
a day during the thirty or more days

County Treasurer Moore Has
Received $43 ,247.1 9 From
Bon, N^N. Stranahan, who
Will Return Counsel: Fee
and Await Action of Super*
visors Regarding Fulfillment
of Contract

When the Hon. N. K. Htranahau j
was a member of the State Xegista*
ture from, this district, the Board of
Su pervisors of Oswego County became
wise to tbe fact that '.there was con-
siderable money due from the -State to

be Was gone to convert his gold dust t h e C o u u t y o f oswego and other conn*
into coin. A town lot io Fairbanks tife8| lUHier section S, chapter 907 of
that a friend of mine bought for $100 1889, which provided uthat for a period
one .year, ago, he receives now $400'a of thirty years all ta^eseoHeetetl from
month.groundrent.. ) railroads ID towns which had issued

• I could tell "you true stories of this bonds In aid of their .construction («?x-
kindby the dozens, and yet not all c e p t i o g s c h o o l a m i highway taxes)
the people #f Alaska are so fortunate. should be invested by the" County
I know miners who have prospected Treasurer io a sinking fund for the pay-
for ten years aod undergone all kiwis'
of hardships that have not a roof over
their heads today oor a dollar in their
poeket.

Only people without a dollar in the
worl5d come here. What Alaska needs
is capitals and what capita! needs to
do in Alaska is to build roads and.
railroadss aad open up lines of com-
m.unicatio.n. Once that is done,
Alaska -will prove itself to be the
richest and best territory that Uncle
Bam owns.

The popular impression of Alaska
is that it is barren and. frigid,''
and that notion has done the territory • ~ . v „ A ^ .
wcmderfal barm. It is to the interior County l^,ard of S u p e t n s o ™ , ^ ^

_ S ^ H + u _ %;t***<*,•«**. /s« *h^ !-a circular letter to the several Boards
of Supervisors of Counties cohtaintn^
towns or cities whicnh^dfc
aid ot railroads. '1MB circular cstlled
attention to*the advi€»bili^ «>f legislft̂
tion and asked for a sta^ment ot the
amoiiht of taxes so cdliecte^ fmm such

ment of such bonds/''
The Jaw had been overlooked for

many years, but some eighteen years
ago certain of the towns in Oswego
County biought actions against the
county and eventually recovered such
portions of the taxes collected from
such railroads as bad been devoted to
county purposes. But the taxes col-
lected from such railroads for such
purposes, which the county treasurer
had paid over to the? Comptroller were
not collected back.

In the summer of 1S9S, Mr, A. M.
Holmes, a committee of the Madison

no colder than Minnesota. On the

more severe than in Maryland. I have
not worn a pair of gloves all Winter
nor an overcoat since Christmas. Only
once has the thermometer gone as low
as zero. A Mr. Biodgett, who lives
here spent a part of the Winter in
Vermont and he told me he nearly
froze to death. You have had more
cold weather in Fulton this Winter
than this particular part of Alaska
could show ia Ten years. You 'might
be surprised if I told you that for the
first time in six years, and probably
longer, enough ice formed in Valdez
harbor this Winter to aiiow of two
days of skating. This was the second
time in history that ice ever formed on
the surface of water here. This would
seem a strange and contradictory
statement if at the same time I should
tell you another truth which is that
two miles back of Vaidez is a glacier
which contains enough ice to supply
the State of New York for 100 years.
In two hours' time I coufd walk to a
point on this glacier where there is a j

railroads in Oswego County which had
been paid over to the State.

Upon the presentation of this coin-
munication, on Dec. 24, 1898. our
Board of Supervisors created a com-*
mittee consisting of Af̂ ttsrs, £ . H.
Coofce, F. L . Smith aud T. E . M*rtin
"to look this matter up and figure out
the amount that has been paid into the
State Treasury on account of the bond-
ed towns aud city in Oswego County
and to report the same to A. M.
Holmes ot Morrisvilie, N. Y."

The committee made up tables show*
ing the taxes Oswejgo County ought to
recover back and then consulted Mr.
Stranahan. And after two or three
consultations Mr. Stranahan stated
that be would undertake the collection
of the amount which Oswego County
was entitled to receive for SO per cent.

crevasse into"which a stone may be j o f « ' « «"°unt* recovered-he to receive
! no other compensationthrown that will fali 1,000 feet between

walls of ice before it would strike
bottom.

What Alaska needs most of all is
friends in Congress, for in the Nation-
al House of Representatives, strange
as it may sean, exists the greatest
ignorance of existing conditions here.
The ignorance is so dense that it is al-
most ludicrous. Here are 30,000 of
the bravest, strongest and most pro-
gressive people on earth. They came
to this country to carve their own
fortunes and ask no help of any one,
In the whole lot is not a single pauper
or dependent.

The people are independent and
brave, and native Americans predomi-
ate. Yet they are denied a delegate in
Congress, something that is freely

no other compensation.
At the same session, 1B98? the Board

of Supervisors ®t our comity had
created another committee eonsisti ng
of E . L . Huntington, chairmaii of the
Board, Wi E . Lewis* clerk, and
Thomaa Moore, County treasurer, and
giveii authority "to engage such legal
services as shall become necessary to
protect tbe county's interests,>s

0pon aseertaining that Mr. Stratm-
ban was willing to undertake the <?ol*
lection of the clainid on the terms
stated, the Cooke Committee cotn*
munlcated with the Oimirmau of toe
Huittington Coaimittee and obtained
the latter^ authority, as is claimed^ to
make the arrsngemeht with Mr,
Stranabai^ and tjie^upots»it is «iatm»
ed, made such bur^Ia with him. * Toe

L i Porto T h e y are
taxed without representation in a way
that would make the patriots who
threw overboard the tea in Boston

computed the claim oi Oswego County
and under "instructions and authority
of the chairman and clerk ot the

an occupation or trade tax, and of this
I myself collect over f 100,000 & year.
One firm which cans salmon pays a
yearly tax of over $40,000 lor the
privile^Bi *So open a meat market

(Cootieued on Page 8)

N- N. Stranahan of Fulton, N Y.t was
chosen attorney for the county in the
matter." Journal of 18&9, p, 286.

The act necessary to authorize the
Court of Claims to pass upon such
claims of the counties was passed by
the Legislature in 1899, becoming a

taw by the signature of Governor
Boosevelt, April I f ,189i4

After this law was enacted Mr.
Btratiahan *filed the claim of Oswego
Countf in the Court of Claims. He
then coiioluded to let the claim lie
until sonae other county liavi pressed
its claim to judgment, and so advised
the Board hi a letter dated Bee, 10,
l$m, and found at page 288 of the
Journal of that year. The claim of I
Ulster County was pressed and thej
case carried liy its attorney to the Court |
of Appeals, where .the 'right. of the!
County to recover was upheld, '• -,|

'Subsequently, aod ou Sept. ^0, 1904,]
the- claim of Oswego County was-j

" ; to trial in the Court of Claims s
i jtidgHieut awarded "for #01,576.45.

The 'State- Comptroller paid the
aniotmt of the clnim over to Mr.
Straiialj-an, ^iio decUic.ted.' '$l$t32S.2O.
or 80 per cent,, as per agreecoe^t with
the cominl tt ee of t lie Board »f Bu per-
visors, and torwarded the balances
$48,24T.19, to Couoty Treasurer Moore,
thrpugli Surrogate Mead, a joaember of
his law firm. Comity Treasurer Moore
save -iu return a voucher for the smii
received* :

The work of preparing tbe figures
showing.the amounts due the diHerent
towns was performed by F, L» Smith
of Schroeppeif and resulted as follows*
Constantlat$l,S29.T7; Hannibal, |1S14B^
22; HasUiiga, 14,048,07; Oswego Townr
$1379.40? Oswego City? $0,832.11;
Ptirish, $1,42S,79| Eichliitwl, p ^ S g J l ;
Sandy Creek, $1,441,21; Schroeppei,
$5.§2j Serlba, I234.0S;VoIuey, $l&tiMi
West Monroe,$511.9of making a total
of $28,808.86\ The remainderv I3&r
267,39, was to g$» to the couoty at
terge, v - •'.: ' : • :•• : - .••:.

Iuformation tmm Utica is to the
efifect that the amoout 4«0 0nelda
Qouiity was oonaputed attd llxed at
|88^902w6. A draft tor that a«iouat
from the fState was seut to the Couiity
Tmsurer, aud $1^804.05 was aJi<
for legal expf oae^ tp̂  Janles ^ , O'Con-
no^ Arbfeii M% trifle pmi tweiity-ilve
per ©eat. of the fse^ of the claina.

'f^p^oilecto^^i^tjMii^-^se^
vliig:, •oo:toqj^til^0^

^ § ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^iauiilq$tiont;^;^r4e^tl^

circumistftttce« uoiler # ^ i | ^ ^ e ; Bptoa^g
were ettoMepuaiy pf^^i^ $00^
£Qttutie8 into the Btate t r ^ | i ^ ^ heiice^
I will tal?̂ t-iijp jkbe d l ^ j ^ ^ ^t the inv
iceptlon pi the effort ts> fecoy^Itlie
aaoneys eo paltt.
;•}' In ̂ |08; *tr,: • - A*: W, •-&dmm&$0$0~
mti county addressed a circularity ibe
various Boards of Stip^rf itorj, 0ttlliiBg
atteijtipB to the Met that im fielieve^
an eftort should be made to ieo&me the
sums sopaids to the B^^.;.^:hi^;fr^'-
^uefifly conferred with Mr̂  P^toer
itaS bad given the Bii^eot ̂ ome
thought, and was asked by the itoard
of 6upervisers to appear before it atid
explain the situation and Use fijcell-
liood of being able to pass an aet which
would permit the counties to present
their claims to the Court of Claims,
which! did,

A« aet providing for the subtni
6f the claims to the court #a» passed
by the Leglslafcurej having beea intro-
duced in the Senate by ̂ ayaeif and
slinultanewisly introduced io the AM-
seiwbly. Tfae bill finally became a law,
eblp. Sm M tbe iaWs of 189^ It should
fee understood that this act io BO way
audited or allowed tbe elatms, but
simply pernaitted tbe various counties
to pre^nt their claims to the court for
adjudication and allowance, should a
mm be made whieb would entitle them
to ieeover io a court of law or equity
against a s individual.

t a tbe j^ili of 1#&, moiitbg after itm
bill was passed^ 1 was retained by &
committee of the Board of 8upervi«diw
to lUe aiwi jproseewte the eiftim. Tbe

(Continued on Page H)

FOUND IN
ASHJiEAP

Newly-Born Blue-Eyed Baby
Girl Unceremoniously Dis-
posed of—Believed It was
Dead—Discovered In Time
to Save Its Life and Sent to
HospitaI~~Father Held for
Grand Jury in Si,ooo Bail
to Answer Charge ;f Aban-
donment.

A revolting and brutal exhibition of

be expected under the circumstances,
but if death ensues the unnatural
father will have to answer to a more
serious charge than abandonment.

On Monday morning Hewea was
taken before County Judge Stowell afe
Oswego and was admitted to $1,000
bail, which was furnished by Messrs,
Karl JUviiiis and Clarence Streeterof
i his city.

On Tuesday, Mrs..H*weg, the mother
of the child, beeuuie a patient at the
hospital

Lackawanna Freight Depot
A disastrous the occuned last Satur-

day night at 11:45 o'clock at tha
uckawamm freight depot, situated

it the lower bridge (west side). When
h i

and lack of moral con-
sciousuess was brought to light iu this
city last Saturday afternoon.

Grant Giftbrd, who was engaged in
wheeling ashes to the dumping ground
in 8otuh Seventh street, near Wilson's
sand bod, saw a portion of the back
and arm of a uewly-boi'u child pro-
trading from the ash heap, and on
closer investigation discovered that it
WHS alive. He promptly notified
Chief of Police KOHB, who accompanied
Dr. A. L. Hall and Of liver Bray to the
scene. The child wets entirely nude
and was exposed to the weather, with-
out any protection. Dr. Hall had it
removed to a neighbor'* house, and
from thence it waa taken to the City
Hospital, where It 1M receiving ̂ proper
care and attention.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Bart
LOOQIIH called on I)r, Half, and iu the
presence of Chief Boss, stated that the
baby's mother was her own daughter,
Mrs. Irving Hewes> who resided with
her husband on Bouth Second street.
Hewes was arrested on Saturday
night and arraigned before City Judge
Wilson on a charge of abandon-
ment, Through his attorney he
waived examination and was com-
mitted to the Oswego jail to await the
action of the Grand Jury, which will
convene next month. On Saturday
night Hewes confessed that he bad
placed the child in the ash heap ou

meralDg between % *%f 8
o'clock, alleging that at the U«ie IJfct
child was born, both himself and &
believed it was dead. There was no
physician or nurse present, he said.

On Sunday morning an effort was
made by the parents to secure posses-
sion of the child, but the hospital
authorities refused to surrender it, by
advice of the physician. The baby
a bright, blue-eyed girl, weighing 8J
pounds, and I* doing a* well as might

b© fir© depart«u«ut re^ia |^ ' | | | ! i

n% /heroto^ttortt^ ^ I f ^ l ^ t t p M p
aaeti,.it w ^ ' ^ l P ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ' l i ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
tii#rbuiidiiig:of;;coiiteM|««v^#^;
<jar»:*l8o; ^a«tbt ̂ fire:*^ : ^ M i ^ l | | ^ ^ ^
de8troy^;i;;;vT^;ior1gp:;^^

,tt^r^^;;^fei^^

opjM>rt&i1ttp^ftt:||^ii^i^^(;

'^^^^^^^^^^^

Lost
A little child wls etyilig

one afternoon
walfeed slowly,•mm

î iitiioiBlWi
:iliMi*illiiliMW
frep^li|pi'^i|i^piiift

^t||ii^||il^ji^&ipi^^

A Bargain.
$12.50

Buys a $22.00 Gas Range
This is certainly a bargain, all the greater bargain

when it is considered that we will not in future be
able to buy this range at thia price at wholesale.

Parties who have not yet purchased should lose no
time in doing so, as the day of the $12.00 double oven'
gas range will soon have passed.

Oall at office and see a sample and at same .
time acquaint yourself with our piping pro-
position.

OFFICE HOURS; From 7 a. tn. to 6 p. m,; from 7:30 p. nt. to 9:30 p. m,

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 Smith First Street,

WALDORF
SHIRT WAISTS

New and attractive lines of WHITE
LAWN Shirt Waists, trimmed in every
style; a large assortment

98c to $295 each

1NQRAIN CARPETS
Over one hundred styles of Ingrain

Carpets , from the all cotton at 25c to the
very best Lowells. All prices, 390 } 48c»
59c 69c and 75c.

Sped&l—28 Remnants of all wool in-
grain Carpet, 10 to IS yards in each
remnant, 39c yard. We do not cut the
remnants.

MATTINGS
50 rolls Hodgeg Fibre Matting, finest

matting on the market, prices from 29c to
59c yard. On sale here only.

LACE CURTAINS
Another lot of Ruffled Bobbmet Cur-

tains, not a pair in the lot worth less
than $8.00 pair. Your choice oi this
lot, $1.69 pair.

WHITE GOODS
Two thousand yards of White Goods

from the Claflin • Sale, will be opened to-
morrow at 12Jc yard; most of the lot W€
made to retail at 2dc yard.

COVERT JACKETS
Every Covert Jacket in-otfr stock has

been reduced in price* Several hand-
some garments left that will be sold
much less than regular prices.

J . C. O 'BRIEN, FIRST AND OIsTKIDA STREETS



• CO. E, 24TH
INFANTRY

Foster of Company and Post
" Office Address of Living

Members.

Hiram Ladds, dead.
James McDonald, served al&o in Co, I,

loth N. Y. eav,,, dead.
Lafayette Mi Jis, Clay, Wis.
Geo. W, Marshall, re-enlisted,

Granby Centre,
Charles No^ies, dead.
William PJatt, re-en listed ID 24th X.
cav., dead.

Benj. M. Ellis, private, eorp,. re-
enlisted Co. A, 5th U. S. V. V./lO16
Sixth avenue, Rock Island* III.

Henry J . Cook, privates Corp., also
sergt. in 24th cav,, killed at Sailor's
Creek, Va.{ April 0, 1805.

Elisha A. Vedder, muHician, dead.
James Brantmu, re-enlisted, Jriouth,

Hamiihal. • I
W. W. Buck, private, sergt., dead
John Bmntmn, al>o in Co. K, 24th

cav., prisoner of war at tSauisbury, f as lieut. in 110th X. Y . dead.
N. C ; Fulton, X V. | William J . Penteiow, Fulton (Cor

Michael lirtxnimti, Shell Itock, Iowa. !ona, California)
Win. H Bulicock, wounded in bead

Aug. 30, 1862 at Jiull Run, dead
James Kogardus, re-en listed, Sleepy

Eye, ft!inn.
AmbroHC? P. f'faa^e, .served io Co. A.

5th I'. H. V. V., 0400 Madison avenue,

mentioned above re-en listed or were
wounded,
RESIDENCE UNKXOWX—XOT ON

CORD IN PENSION OFFICE,
Robert &eott, James M. Boss, Na-

thaniel Xegu«, Neteon Burgess, Will-
iam Post, Patrick Sebert, Charles I
Baxter, David Peters, A. E, Reynolds,?

Bruce Curtiss, Henr? Trombley, An-
Charles A, Phillips, private, sergt. j drew Hickey, Cbas. W. Maze,

major, accidently wounded, also served j Comrades Ross, Negus and Joshua j

loth X Y.

SORM G. COOPER.

Mr. Norm G. Cooper of Brooklyn
has kindly «e»t the THIES a roster of
Co. E, 24th New York Itsfouty, giving
the post office address of living iwerii-

, bers. This list( we are sure, will be
carefully preserved by the veterans
Whose f&nks are growing thinner

year by year:
Orvilie J . Jennings, cajitainj Port

Royal, Va.
Biohard L. Hill, first lieut., adjutant,

also adjutant and brevet major 24th
N. Y. cftV.j dead.

Marcus A. Corey, private, uergt.,
2nd lieut,t 1st lieut., also lieut. 24th
CAV., re-enlisted in Hancock ?B veteran
corps, dead.

Norm Q Cooper, private, sergt., 2nd
lieut., 189 Montague street, Brooklyn,

.W. Y.
Robert F, UorrSe, first sergt., AI-

bany, N. Y.
Patrick Fleming, sergt., also pergt

and lieut. in 24th cav., killed In battle.
at Weldon R. Rn Va.t Aug 109 'G4.

Freeman O. Mosher, private, Corp.,
sergt., also sergt, and lieut, in 184th
K. Y., Fulton, N. Y.

Beuben Terpening, private, sergt.,
re-enlisted in Co. F, 8th U. S. V. V.,
South Hannibal, N.Y.

George F, Mrigs, private, Corp., also
served in 24th N. y . CHVM dead.

Chicago, 111.
Aionzo Cornell, in Co.

eav., unknown.
Gilbert Chiier, also in

cav.. Central Hquure.
Stephen E. Chundier, alw> O, M.

serjjt. and color jjjuard 24th >T. Y. ear.,
728 K. loth fitreer, Minneapolis, Minn.

James Come, re-!An Mated in 24th
S. Y. H. A., Gioversville.

Thonuus Coles, lost ritcM arm at
(iroveton, Va., August29, 1802, Fulton.

Best Cat boarr, dead.
Lorenzo D. Cooper, dead..
Peter Cat heart, wgt. transferred to

76th S. V., destd.
Itolwrt Draper, dead
hunhvs V. Day, k\n> hi Co. I), 1Jth i

Jay Robinson, Ainsworth, ISefo.
J*jiTy Rineltart, dead.
P'rank A. Soymour, dfad.
Joshua kSpicKerman, dead.
Robert HcarK, re-enlisted Io 1st Z>7,

Y. L. A., Plainvifcw, >7eb.
Moren D. 8nrilh, also nerved â s sergt.

iu Co. G, 24th X. Y. cav., dead.
Wm. H. 8nyder, re-eulisted, died afc

Co. A. 24th j Detroit, Minn., 1893.
Michael Sheridan, 7th and Bonner

Hem.'tn Snow, also in Co. A, 5th U.
S. V. V., dead.

.ler^iue Himpson, Clifton Springs,
K.Y,

Now York cav., LyHan<iei\
Wai. H. Elv, AMegan, Mi
Luina-it N. SO^lnsion.

>T. Tucker, sergt, also corp.
Co. A, in 24th cav., killed at Peters-
burg, Va., June 17, 3804.

El in ha A. Teller. aJr»o pergt. Co. A3
24ih cav., Soivay, X. Y.

Thomap.Tofield, re-enlisted in Co. A,
12fh X. Y., cav., dead.

Wm. Watson, re-enlisted, sergt. in
i 147th N. Y., Fulton.
i

Phillip fiiliK, private, serjft., dead.
John Ellioit, aleo in 20th K. Y.

cuv., dead.
James Fleming, re-enlisted iu Co. A,

5th U. 8. V. VM dead.
Christopher Freer, served also in 9th

N, Y. H. A., unknown.
Albert M. Fox, dead.
Wm. li. Gore, also Bergt, in Co. G,

24th eav,, Fulton, N. Y. Was a
priuouer at AuderBonvHIe*

Hul̂ ey HutchinKon, dead,
Francis H. Howes, Ithaca, Mich.
John Johnston, re-enlisted in 15th

N. Y. cav., Paiuted Woods, N. Dak.
Thotims Jones, ileu<i,
John F. Jones, re-enlisted, Kiovva,

Coio.
Ambrose B. Kellogg, corn., Fulton.
Henry H. Kuapp, re-eulisted in Co.

A, 24th N. Y. cav., and died in An-
dersonviiie priHou Oct. 12, 1804.

Alfred LaPorte, wounded at Bull
Run, dead.

MED IN THE ARMY.

Lieut. Ten Eyek G. Pauling, killed
at Bull Run, Aug. 29, 1862.

Hugh W. Ward, of disease.
Thomas Fields, of dtaeaHe.
James Ayers, killed at Bull Rue

Aug. 30, 1862,
Geo. E. Bogardus, died of wounds

received at Bull Run AUK, 30, 1862,
Bray ton Colvin, killed at Bull Run

Aug. 80, 1862.
Anthony Brown, killed at Bull Run

Aug. 30, 1862.
John Lenz, killed at Bull Bun Ang!

30, 1862.
Seth Kpickerman, died from wounds

received at Bui! Run Aug. 30, 1862,
Wm. H. Kpaftord, of disease.
George P. Coates, killed at Sooth

Mountain Sept. £4S 1862.
The above list is copied from a

muster-out roil made out by Comrade
Cooper (alias Grapevine), and -now in
his possession. He will be glad to have
the address of all who are living, and
also would like to know if others not

•Spickerman were in the Mexican war. j
More than thirty of the company

re-enlisted, and a number lost their
lives, us will be seen by the above
record. Others gained splendid records
in addition to their faithful service io j
ourcompany. Some of those marked I
io the unknown list did creditable
service in a second enlistment.

usy Women Cannot Af
This Great Sale of Mus

on
in

to Miss
Underwear

For severs! wwks we have planned tiiis specii! sale of thing* you need in urulernmslins, and having at last
emnpWeil »«tWi«or; immgeiwi* with a large factory, «v wish to announce A HIGANTIlJ 8ALK OF UN-
DEHMUSLIJNS at prices that will ceitaiiilv prow the smallest you have ever paid for garments as well made as
theonesweoflervonut | O c , | 5 c # 25c. 50c. 75c. and. $1.00

COMRADE S. E. CHANDLER SCREETWG
EDITOR TIMES : 1 recently received

an invitation from Comrade Thomas
Coles to attend the reunion of Com-
panies E and H of the 24th New York
Volunteer Infantry, I wrote him aj
letter to be read at the meeting, but it'
was mislaid, and when it was found,
the reunion had taken place, I wan!
the comrades to know that I appreciate
hearing from them, either direct
through the TIMES; also, I want them
to know that I am in the enjoyment-of
the best of health; as good, in fact,
(barring age) as it was when I ws
tramping through the Virginia mud.

Last December I returned the Con
gressiooal medal of honor to the Wai
Department that I received from Presi-
dent McKinley in March ?98? and on
the 25th of April, >0o. 1 received a med-
al of the new design, which wa
adopted by Congress a year ago. Thi
new medal is a much handsomer one
than the old one, and does not re-
semble a Grand Army badge as the old
one did.

Hoping the members of Companies
E and H may live to meet at thei.
annual reunions for many years to com*
and that at some time I may be able t<
meet with them. I will close.

•8. E . CHANDLER.
Minneapolis, Minn,, May 13/1905.

HASMiViBAL

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Hopper hav<
returned home after speeding several
months in Albany,

A SOD has been born to Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Gillis.

ME*. Owen Draper is able to be ou
agaio after several weeks of ill health

The village authorities are improving
the streets by using crushed stone.

Mr. Bernie Barrus has moved into
J , Palmer's tenant house.

Miss Stonej teacher io the High
school, was called to her home in
Scriba last Thursday by the sudden
death of her father.

for the R. F. D, Service.
The following Fulton candidates for

the Rural Free Delivery service took
the Government Civil Service exami-
nation last Saturday in Oswego:
Eramett C. Wood, Harrison E. Cas-
well, William C, Middleton, William

Hubbard, Fred C. Boigeol, Aurie
Palmer,

Mexico—Eoy A. Til ton, Clark Me-
Lymond.

I .PennelHiile-— Walter A. Stevens,
Vaughn 8. Parker, Mrs. Josephine M.

I Godfrey; #
Phoenix—Archie C, Fuller.

Nerves in Rebellion
are quickly brought back to? duty by

! Vernal Iron Nerve Food Tablets. The
| way to reach the nerve is through the
i blood. These tablets are blood-food,
land therefore they rebuild nervous
vitality when it has been torn down
by work, worry or other causes. As
there is no health without sound
nerves, the usefulness of these tablets
cannot be overstated. By stimulating:
the digestive tract, correcting disorders
of the urinary system, strengthening
the heart-action and quickening the
circulation, they transform pallid,
peevish invalids into strong, buoyant-
spirited men. Bid yourself of nervous
debility with this remedy, and you
are not likely to take cold. Don't
give up, no matter how long you have
been feeble, despondent and wretched.
Vernal Iron Nerve Food Tablets are
sold by all druggists at 50 cents a box,
Or by mail Sample Free. Address,
Vernal Remedy Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

North Hannibal Telephone Company.
The annual meeting of the North

Hannibal Telephone Company was
held on Tuesday, May 9, at North
Hannibal, when the following officers
were elected : President, Ralph Stark;
Treasurer, Edwin Pearee; secretary,
C. S. Loekwood; Trustees, John Dar-
ling, Frank Lathrop. It was voted to
seii more shares and extend the line)
South to Fairdale, East to Dennis!
McCarthy's and West to Ralph Stark?s.

Oswego (MI Co. Incorporated
The incorporation of the Oswego Oil

Company of Oswego, has been effected
at Albany. The business is to deal in
oils, greases equipments, tools and
everything incidentals the business,
The capital stock is placed at $5,000.
divided Into shares of $100 each.
Directors for the first year are Robert
Callisoa, Albert McCarthy, Chaaocey
Pttee, Charles Keweli* Horace Boas*

ionee Pierce, ©f Oswego.

BARGAINS ALL WEEK

5 SPECIALS
100 Corset Jackets, satin lined, $3,50
50 Broadcloth Suits, prices cut exactly in two-

$7.50 will buy a $15,00 Suit,

75 Silk Suits, coat style, at $15*00 and $22.00
170 Walking Skirts In Brilliantine and Panama, at $5
One lot White Lawn Waists, slighly soiled, all about

one-third less than regular price

Special Railroad Fare Allowed to Out-of-Town Trade.

215 South Salina Street, Syracuse,, N. Y.
- — — — — — - - • - •

A Perfect Fit
isn't the result of guesswqrk and
chance—-believe us

The splendid fit of Schloss garments
is the outcome of twenty-five years' ex-
perience making clothes as good as they
can be made. The lines correspond
gracefully to the natural lines of your
figure because the fittiogs were made
with MEN—not dummies—for models.

And just as. one-live man is worth
many wooden manikins, so a Sehloss
garment is worth a houseful of ordinary
garments.

We'd like you to get that idea firmly
fixed in your bead, because the sooner
you-do the sooner you'll have clothes
that are really satisfactory.

Don't take our bare word for it—see
the clothes themselves and then fudge
for yourself. You're more than wel-
come to examine and try on anything
we have, and under DO obligation- to
buy unless you wish.

Fit and fashion, fabric and findings
match the product of the finest tailor
—so what's the use paying his eshor-
bitant price?

Sehloss Clothes cost $10 to §25.
Come in to-day and see the New Spring Styles.

2S> ° t h e r g 0 0 d t h t n g s in ****** APPa r e f

114
Oneida StreetB. S. McKinstry,

Outfitter to Particular People.

x>ooooooooooo*oooooooooooo<
Our Showing of

Linen Coat Suits
—deserves more than ordinary attention. It has justly been praised by

women who have looked into other stores as the only comprehensive as-
sortment of good styles offered hereabouts. Not the cheapest—but the
best—and yet our prices are very reasonable.
Shown in white, blue and linen—the long coat effects. Also an extremely
fashionable line of PONGEE COATS and LINEN COATS, the latter
with handsomely embroidered sleeves.

Shanahan Cloak Co.,
323 5. Salina, Syracuse. Entrance through Andre Boutin's. Take elevator.

>OQOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOO

GLASSES *»«**n t t e d

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

EYE GLASSES and SPECTACLES

W* R HHXICK, Optician,
OPPOSITE THE CLARK 44 S. FIRST STREET, FULTON

J R W . GEORGE, S&
Has secured the agency for the

Dr. Haux Spectacle Co.*s
of St. Louis, Mo.

Famous
Perfect Vision Spectacles

Mr. George is prepared to supply
, all in n***i of Spectacles at an ex-

tremely low rateNronsistent with
the quality of the goods sold,

GIVE HIM A CALL

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of unclaimed

| letters remaining uncalled for at the
! postoffiee. Fulton, X. Y., May. 17,1905*
[ G. X . Filkins, Box S3; Mrs, Florence*
j Mark Marpby, 359 S. First sft»et;
Fred Er Spauiding, Eunice Santweli,
K. F. D. No. 5; Lora Stoutinger,
Richard Tobin, Jas Thomson, W. H.

w j VanBuren, 352 South First street.
<[[ Postals—Mrs. Mary A. Br?n, Mrs.

Henry Sommers, Mrs. Ellen Howe, 2.
Persons calling tor the aboTe will

please say "advertised*"

PoStmaster.



Men and
Women In tne

Day's News

than made op by the sums subscribed
by tbe directors, one of them being his
brother, William Bigelow, who pot uf
$100,000 to help save tbe bank. Aftei
his confession the defaulting banket
was arresied at his hame on a charge
of embezzlements He has a n̂-ife, twe
sans and two daughters, vrlio have

WOMEN'S VOTES NEEDED,
Wfcy Should Tb«y Be Clamed Wttfe

Criminals em* Idiot* f

MOUNT PLEASANT.

MISS PAULES'E PUETZ.'

f FTY-ONE brave J
women were;
recently made \
happy l>y re- \
eel ring the com-
mendation pi a
queen. The
women were
plucky nurses,
waitresses, ere.,
w!io risked their
lives to save oth-
ers when the ex-
cursion steamer
General Slocum
TT&S b u r n e d
near Kevr York
on June 15,
I9C4, vrlxh a loss
of over a thoi>
s?ud lives, and
the queen was
Aaguste Vic-
toria, the Ger-
man empress.
The fifty-one
heroines were
attached to .the

hospital on North Brother island, upon
vrtiieh island the burning General Slo-
cum was beached. They rushed Into
tbe Trater, some of them to ibeir necks,
and dragged drovming women and chil-
dren to the shore. Several of them
ii-am to the biasing ship, caught chil-
dren thrown to them by frantic moth-
ers and returned with their charges to
the beach. When no more, rescues
could be made they remained on duty,
although drenched, and were tireless in
their efforts to resuscitate the uncon-
scious and care for the Injured. One
of the bravest of the girls was Miss
•Pauline Puetz, a young German wait-
ress, T7ho can sxrim like a duck and
r̂ho previous to the Slocum disaster

h&d saved several lives at Asbury
Park. Discarding her skirt and shoes,
Miss Pueta swam to the steamer five
times and saved the liver of as many
•children. The German empress gave
(Miss Edith Y. D. Smith, head nurse, a
goi& brooch, and a diploma was award-
ed to nfty others. The diploma bears
the picture of the empress and the fol-
lowing inscription: "In thankful ac-
knowledgment for saving those who
iwere in danger of death." The pres-
entation was made by Acting Consul
General Gneist of Germany, whose
post is New York.

It has fallen to Rê ar Admiral Charles
3. Train to enforce American neutral-
ity in the far east at the present junc-
ture of affairs. He is in command of
£he Philippine squadron, and his post
«>£ duty is the Asiatic station. He re-
cently notified the navy department
(that he bad dispatched a squadron to
-the island of Palawan to observe the
movements of the
•Russian and Japa-
nese fleets in the
China sea and that
lie would enforce
str ict neutrality.
The admiral has
fwon a reputation
as a -commander of
ability and discre-
tion. He was born in
Massachusetts and
graduated from the
Naval academy at
Annapolis in 1864,
His first important sea duty was a
cruise to the Mediterranean shortly
after the civil war on the Colorado.
He is one of the scientists of the navy,
(has served on many stations and in
many duties and from 1894-96 was
naval officer at the Atlanta exposition.
•He was a captain when the Spanish
wrar broke out and did good service
•as commander of the auxiliary cruis-
er Prairie in the north Atlantic pa-
itrol squadron. Later he commanded
the Puritan and the Massachusetts
and was president of the naval board
of inspection and survey. He attained
ithe rear admiral's rank in the yea?
1900.

The case of Frank G. Bigelow, the
Milwaukee bank president who has
confessed to embezzlement of $1,480,-
000 from his bank, has occasioned wide
comment because it was speculation in
Btocks and in particular the big Chi-
cago wheat deal which caused his ruin.
His former standing as a banker is at-
tested by the fact that he was last year
president of the American Bankers' as-
sociation. He was born in Hartford,
*X. T., in 1847, was for fifteen years
connected with the First National bank
pt Milwaukee and for some years had
been its president. In an address be-

fore the American
Bankers' association
a year ago fee spoke
of* "the lessons of
honesty, thrift, tem-
perance, Industry
and economy" which
his fellow financiers
might derive from
the life of Benja-
min Franklin. Mr,
Blgelow wag an ad-
viser of the seerata-

o f the treasury

sisters be
as crimimi
I nave often .vondered bow much ion-

tins government will continue to
i practice this gross injustice toward tbe

The disgraced banker bad a repntu- J p a r e s t and >-\st hair of our citizens,
tlon for generosity and helping voung [ our government today, with Its civ-

M. E. Ctiurcfc'lfews,
Friday evening, May

Hand Society and
the

kept disfranchised the same | ̂ e l p i " g
t
 H a l u i ^QCl^ A n d h ^ ^

als, Idiots, slaves and insane; 1 D a E e d u b wlU h o M a birthday social at

been leaders
Milwaukee.

in the social circles ofi

men in Easiness, j ilization. Is almost entirely masculine

BEAR ADMIRAL C.
J . TRAIN.

.ind wholly intellectual and therefore
General Charles Henry Grosvenor. j almost entirely destitute of affection

who represents the Eleventh Ohio dis- j anc: morality, and this immorality in
triet In congress, is ser-ing his tenth \ every department of our government is
term as a member of that body and J QUe t o the subversion ot tills feminine

or moral factor of existence, ana its
suppression has necessarily ended in

CHARLES TIEXRY
GF.OSTEXOR.

inequality, confusion and crime until! teml in a boiiv.
it has permeated every condition oi' so- »

Some New Commandments.
The following new eommaadn

cioty from top to bottom. To have a
pjrrect government, best society nud
tbe highest suue of civilisation justice
and equality must be tbe foundation on
vdik-h tbey aiv b\jMx. We must be not
only intelligent, but vre must love jus-
tice enoudi to rocosnbo bjiii these fac-
tor? or piineiplos equally and extend
to them equal place, support and POTC-
er.

There must he an equal proportion of
men and women in our relijrfous, polit-
ical and soriai relations in m\ler to at-
tain tbat perfect peace and happiness
tliat wo us a Christian nation ought to
enjoy. .Just so long as \ro as a na-
tion iv accept and incorporate
these fat?N Into our organic laws, just
so long vrii] our government bo filled
\vith war and every kind of lawless-
ness in every department of tha nation.

Just so sura it takes the loviut?
presence and companionship 01 woman
to fill our homes with joy and happi-
ness, just so suro we uoed her pres-
ence and assistance In every depart-
ment of our government from presi-
dent down to justice of tbe peace in or-
der that wo may attain to that high
standard of Christian civilisation which
ail good men ami women so earnestly
desire. G. T. SONGER.

Wliy Sa> 3Iany Scheme* Fall.
One principal cause of the failure of

so many magnificent schemes, social,
political, religions, which have followed

this—that in almost every* case they
have ignored the rights and powers of
one-half the human race—viz, women.
I believe that politics will not go
r&ht, that society will not go right,
that religion will not go right, that
nothing human will ever go right ex-
cept in so far as woman goes right
and to make woman go right she must
be put in her place, and she must have
her rights.—Charles Kingsley.

Give the Virtues a Voice.
It is very cheap wit that finds it so

droll that a woman should vote. If
the wants, the passions, the vices, are
allowed a full vote through the Jfeande
of a half brutal, intemperate popula-
tion, I think it but fair that the vir
tues, the aspirations, should he allowed
& full voice as an offset through the
purest of the people. — Ralph Waldo
Simerson.

of tibe United States, and his
Stood as a synonym for ability* sagaci-
ty and probity in the banking world.
In his confession to the directors of his
bask be ascribed his fall to speculation
In Wail street, followed by a disastrous
nrentur* in 1fce wheat pit, Wminfttiiig
jwitii tfa« exploded Gates corner in May
{wheat. H» losses caused him to use
fehe funds of tbe bank and -falsify tbe
books. He lost all hi* private fortune
toccept $8QG,00G, which he tnrned e r a
to tltt bftfik, and the b&l&nce at bis 1st-

i to the instiratioQ

on rounding out twenty years of serv-
ice with the expiration of his present |
term is said to contemplate retirement j
from public life. "Old Figure." as he I
is known from hi? fondness for polit-;
icai statistics, has been r. wcrrior and
comes of a family of fighters. His,

sraud father fought •
in the Revolution.
hi? Ha the r fought ID-
war o"." 1812 and be
himself fought in
the Union army ia
the civil war, being
promoted from pri-
vate through vari-
ous ranks and bre-
retted c brigadier
general at its close.
He v.*as born in
Connecticut in 1SS3,

but his parents removed to Ohio be-
fore he was five years of ago. There
was no school in the vicinity of his
father's house until lie was fourteen
years old. and then for a few terms" lie
studied in a log schooihouse, after-
ward teaching school himself and read-
ing law at the same time.

The fact that General Grosvenor is
one of tbe best known men in public
life gives point to a story told by the
Saturday Evening Post of bow he was
once introduced to an audience iB
Pittsburg.

lkLadies and gentlemen," said the
chairman. "I need hardly say to you
that we are particularly fortunate to-
night in having with us one of the
greatest Republicans of our sister
state, Ohio. We are to have tbe pleas-
ure of listening to a man whose name j each .other age sifter age has been
is a household vrord in Pittsburg. You
all know him. Everybody in Pittsburg
respects and honors him. His name is
on all our lips. Friends, I now have
the pleasure of introducing to you that
sterling* patriot, that eminent states-
man, General—General—Gen"—

The chairman flushed, stammered,
wiped his forehead nervously and thea
blurted, "General Gossamer of Ohio."

Bishop William Croswell Doane of
Albany is the only bishop of the Amer-
ican Episcopal church who wears the
traditional street costume of the Eng-
lish bishop, the^most striking feature of
which, to an American, is the abort
"pants" or knickerbockers, with gaiters
and silver buckles. He has been unable
to persuade his fellow ministers of
Episcopal rank to follow him in adopt-
ing what in this country seems to most
people an eccentricity of dress. Bishop
Doane has the cour-
age of bis convic-
tions, however, in
small matters as
well as great and
sticks to his short
pants.

Every one has
heard of the famous
Banbury bun cele-
brated in song and
story. During a re-
cent visit to Eng-
land Bishop Doane,
so the story runs, stopped for a few
minutes at Banbury. Looking from the
car window, the bishop saw a boy, who
came to him as he beckoned. The bish-
op inquired the price of the Banbury
buns and learned they were threepence
each. He gave the boy sixpence, telling
him to bring a bun to the car and keep
one for himself. Just before the train
pulled out the boy returned eating a
Banbury bun. He handed the three-
pence to the bishop, remarking with
perfect composure, There was only
one left, guv'nor.**

A farmer from the back country was
visiting a store in Peekskill, according
to Senator Depew. The storekeeper
urged him to buy a bicycle. Its advan-
tages were enumerated.

"But I'd sooner put that money Into
a cow," said the farmer.

"But just think*" said the storekeep-
er, "bow foolish you would look riding
about town on a cow."

"Well, yes," said the farmer, "but no
more foolish, I reckon, than I'd look
milking a bicycle.**

James Wbitcomb Riley, title Hooster
poet, says tbat he was summoned as
« witness in a ease tried in an Indi-
ana court where one of the witnesses

before him evinced
some disinclination
to state her age.

"Is it very neces-
sary?" coyly asked
the witness, a spin-
ster of uncertain
age.

"It is absolutely
necessary, mad-
am," interposed the
judg*.

"Well,** sigbed the
maiden, "if I nrast

I suppose I must I didn't see hovr it
eouia possibly affect the ca*e, for, you

"Madam." observed the judge, with
gome asperity. "I mvmt ask ^$u sot to
further waste the time at this court,
Kindly state jour age."

Whereapon the spinster showed signs
of hysterics.

**I am—that is, I was"—
"Madam, hurry upT exclaimed tbe

judge, nww thoroughly impatient. **Er-
mj minute makes tt worse, jxm kaourf'

the church, Everybody is invited to
be there ami enjoy the entertainment
and refreshments that will IM* provided
free. Collectors will be at the doors to
collect from all who attend—a penny
for every two years they have lived.

Sunday morning* May 28, the annual
Memorial Day exereises will be held.
The pastor will deliver an address ap-
propriate to the occasion. All of the
old soldiers and the £<ms of Veterans |

DR. FENNER'S

of the commuuiry are invited to at-

A Good Family Liniment
Every family should be supplied

with a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. For cuts, bruises, burns, scalds
and similar injuries, which are of
frequent occurrence, there is nothing
so good. It soothes the wound and
not only gives instant relief from pain,
but causes the part to heal in about
one-third the time required by the
usual treatment. As it is an aotisep
tic all danger from blood-poisoning is
avoided. Sold by H. V. Giesler,
druggist.

New Wall Paper at Lasher's Book
store at special low prices.

Rome very new handsome designs in
sterling silver at G. B. Fariey?s.

Drinking Mot Water.
There are four classes of persons

wbo shoold not drink large quantities
of hot water: First, people who have
irritability of the heart. Hot water
will' cause palpitation of the heart in
such cases. Second, persons with Hi
lated stomachs. Third, persons af-
flicted with sour stomachs. Fourth,
persons who hare soreness of the stom-
ach or pain Induced hj light pressure.
These rules are not for those wbo take
hot water simply to relieve thirst, but
as a means of washing oot tbe stom-
ach. Hot water will relieve thirst bet-
ter than cold water^and for that pur-
pose is not to be condemned. But hot
water is an excitant and In cases in
which irritation of the stomach exists
should be avoided.

I JAKES WH^rCOXB
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Colds
Itehcmld b*»boro« ia mind tSiat

tvety cold weakest tbe taagf, Vam»
* » the vitality and prepare* the
tystem for the more aerim* dl*
eues, tnumg which are the two
greatest destroyers of human life,

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

p p cores of t&is most cetnmott
ailment. It aid* expectoration, re-
Here* the foags and opens the
«ec*e£go&s, effecting & speedy and
permanent care. It cotustexact*
say tendency t o w d pnetuoositu

Price 25c Large Sise 50c

we t?lip from one of our fc*tu'e ex-
changes. Just to whom thev #houM
be credited we lio not know.
They are bright a tut ooutnin many
mixgfts ot* wisdom:

1.—Thou shall Hot go :uv«v from
town to do any trading, nor thy >«»,
nor ihy daughter,

I!.— Thou shall do whatever Moth
in thy power to promote mid eucour-
nge the welfare of thine poosne.

'II.— Thou shalt spend thy oamings
at home, that they may return from
whence they came ami «*ivo ucuri^h*
mt»nt to such as may come after thue.

IV.—Thou shall patronize thy home
merchants and thy home printer, for
yea, verily, doth uot thy home printer
spread over the land tidings of thy
goodness and greatness that the peo-
ple may patronize thee.

V.—Thou * not auk i\ printer to
lake less than his price. Remember
that by asking him to retreat from his
price thou tuferest that he is a robber.

hath, no dignity thou wilt get
dosie by him somehow.

VI.—Thou shalt not ask credit, as
goude cost money mid the merchant's
brain Is burdened with bills. His
children clamor daily for bread, and
Ins wife abidetii at home for lack of
such raiment as adometh her sister.
Blessed, yea, thrice blessed is the man
that pays cash.

VII—Thou sbalt not suitor the
voices of pride to overcome thee* add
if other towns entice tiiee,
not; thou mayest be deceived. Re-
member the fate of the calf that left its
mother and followed a steer away
from home aud lost its supper,

VIII.—Thou shalt Dot ask ibr re-
duced prices, for thine "influence" for
guile is in thine heart and the mer«
chant readeth it like au open book,
He laugheth thee to scorn and shout-
eth toihis clerk, Ha, ha.

IX.—Thou shalt not ask thy printer
to take two dollars for a thfee-doltAr
job, because some other poor printer
will do it for less money. The other
printer may steai his stock and un-
derpay bis help. If thou trade with
such as he thou art an accessory to
his crime.

X,—Thou shalt cast thy vote in
municipal election for the man thou
thinkest a suitable model for thy
school children to follow after, and
refrain from the association of all
political grafters who are ready to
mislead.

XI.-—Thou shait not bear false wit-
ness against the town wherein thou
dweliest, but speak well of It to men,
that thy home town and its home
people may be proud of thee.

excise Money Received.
The total amount received for excise

certificates this year by County
Treasurer Moore was $73,690.30, m
follows; Oswego City $-.6,382.83;
Fulton $5,900.85; Albion $183.75; Am-
boy $73,50; Constantia $661 .SO; Hastings
$898.25; Mexico $698.25; Qgwego Town
$817.50; Palermo $73.59; Parish $830.75;
Redfield $73.50; Riehfand $944.47;
Bandy Creek $404.25; gcbroeppel $441.-
00; Voiney $307.50; Wiiiiamstown
$183.75,

Gswego River Power Company.

Articles of incorporation were filed
at Albany, May 18,oftneO8we«oRiver
Power Transmission Company, of
Syracuse, to operate m Oawego and
Onondaga counties. Capital $20,000.
Director*—& B. Storer. G. W. Pulver,
Syracuse* and L. W. Kmeriok of Ful-
ton.

idaey,
sriaary orgaes.
Ab £ *

AND

Backache
ALSO PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

Don't become discouraged, There is a cure for you. If necessary write Dr.
fio has spent a lifetime curing just t»uch cases as jours. All consultation* FEES* *

Cured of Backache.

A / disease, gravel, dropey,
MS rheumatism, btokacb^

^p***^ Iemala troubles.

Cure
Member of the Bnsinsss Men's League

and one o1 ue beat known business mea
in at. Louis, Ho, Read what Mr.
Wand has to say about Dr. yeimer*a
Kidney and Backache Cure:
"I know what, ii is to bo Minded with backache*

an«M sympathize with follow buflorers. After

Surrogate's Court,
In Surrogate's Court at Auburn the

wiii of the late John B. MeKnight was
admitted to probate. Letters testa
meotary were issued to Catherine and
Mary MeKnight of Hterlitig aod VV.
J . MeKnight of Euiton. It is estimat-
ed that the value of the estate will ex-
ceed $15,000, of which $4,000 is ia
personal property. The life use of the
property in given to Catherine and
Elizabeth MeKnight. At their death
it in to be divided equally among the
surviving nieces and nephews of the
deceased, George Farnham and
George H. Cooper were appointed
appraiser*.

Last will and testament at Francis
B, Bough ton was filed far probate in
BurrostateT» Court oa Monday. Mr.
BoughtonJs wiii was drawn on Nov.

121 and in it he bequeathed his entire
j property to fais wife, Helen Bougfaton.
(The petition state* that the estate is
valued at $1,500 j^ersoiial. It is under-
stood that Mr. Bough ton left $10,000
in insurance. The home in West
Second street was in Mrs. Btfughtorrs
name.

of those biiokuchoa it ni least would not do Kid
any butm and J brorurod a l*ottlo.

"Xow Iho first, hottl»» didn't pto{> thorn wearing
bnckaclics, but it did aii'oni ;iio groat relief. Th^
55-OOOIKI bowle, however, did effectually jmt a stop
irt ihoso racking baekm'hos. Occasionally t k y
rcrnrnod wtwn Kiivnuouss buniuosm affairs exha
ilsc physical forces, imt a dose or two of
Fonncr's Cure gnvo instant; relief*

Sold-by,Druggists, 50c, and $1, Get Cook Book and Treatise o
the Kidneys—FREE. M. M. Fenner, M, D., Fredonia, N, ¥•

For Sale by H. C GIESLER and D* H, SULLIVAN.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
..•Open a Savings Account by Mail...

INDEPENDENCE IS ASSURED
1 A little Ktiviitgft.eiwh weok—ecommiy where it is wise to wonomtee—
J and ct(>po$tit the HRvingii with thlHComptuiy when* it will be safe aod
v increasetl--none too tsiuall to comniaiui our services.

Interest, 4 per Cent, on Deposits
Deposits can he sent, by Draft, Cheek, Postal or Kxprem Orders, Full
information concerning deposits ana withdrnwaln on request.

RHSOUKCtiS( $l8*S00,000.00

I Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co*

WHY WOMAN SHOULD VOTE,

She I» the Fl*j»t to SwrtM? From Kvilm
of Bft«i <Jov**rnn»«»«t.

For nil time HM» family relation ha«
boon nnd will be tbu most esHeirtiuI
fuctor for continn!n)« ttio race and per-
petuating ideas and Institution?* that
are dwtfncd to nurvlve. For nions tlnuv
any other r**nson Ijccaost* he is a home-
maker man noeds tho Imllot. Woman*»
relation to the h<mu» a« \umw keejx*r \H
(StrotiKor, finer, c!oH«r than HJHU'H, ami,
quicker than he, «he recognizes the de-
fects of environment that result from
bad government. She Hflfferd more from
neighborhood nniHonees, filthy Htrftet*
and insanitary roudKloiiH, If the
schools are defective sho Is the first to
know it. If for want of room children
arc? excluded from school sh« grieve*
over it. When an evil influence over-
shadows the neighborhood she is flrst
to feel H. These things often iiijufe her
and her Influence on her family before
they thoroughly attract the serious at-
tention of tiie mail.

Mant absorbed ten or more hours of
the day In buelnesH pursuits, are not
conscious of good or bad government
axvAupt as it touchoH and passett through
the home interests. Woman, ever pres-
ent in the home, is alert; to discover and
realize danger. Is it*wise longer to
withhold the ballot from these home
keepers who sorely need this safeguard
to make strong their influence upon the
growing family'/

Is not the ideal home that in which
the father and mother have equal pow«
er and where the best characteristics of
both parents find expression? The ideal
state is that in which the best charac-
teristics of both man and woman are
represented. We assert tl^tt the home
interest is paramount in any good gov-
ernment and by according woman the
franchise tbe continued supremacy of
the home and the permanency of insti-
tutions are secured.

CORNELIA K, HOOD.

A Qrt*»tion of Wori4h?i£* Intaremt.
Do you know that this question of

the right of women to self government
is one which Is commanding the atten-
tion of th« whole civilized world and
that many men of worldwide reputa-
tion bav£ espoused It? tfMs is ten*,
and therefore the present situation de-
mands that every voter shall giv# in-
telligent and conscientious examina-
tion into the merits of this question.

-, Woman's Geatum For Organisation.
I^beiieve in the admission of women

to the full rights of citizenship and
share ia the governmeat on the «xpsess
grounds tttat few women keep house
so badly or with' such wastefolnsss as
chancellors of tbe exchequer ke#p the
state, and womanly genius for organi-
zation applied to the affairs of tne
nation would £e extremely economical
and -benefielan-^nieodore P&rk«r,

OA9TOR1,

Charles G, D. Roberts
th« famous writer of outdoor
Ktorics. The very best story he
has aver written la

RED FOX
If you «tftrt wading this tfeay
before dinner* see that the dinner
bl l i i h l

befoe dnnr* see tht t
bell i« tuna in your ear, oiherwlw
you witt imss ft meal, «o interested
viU you b« in the adventures of
this sagacious animal. Tbe first
of four generous installment* will
appear m

— JUNE

OUTING!
Don't mm the remarkable pic-
tures in this great outdoor maga* \ ,
sine. 26 ceots oa all oewa stands
or direct (from

The Outing Pnblisaiag Co.
' S8& FIFTH AVE., KEWYORK
If you ftewi for JTime Outtey dt«et, we wdl sot

only %cvd the inagaita* but we will also teU voa
' r to get a » » • otst&t&iUk
how to get a mam rf spkodid outdoor
toiverywnsJlsttta.

t
teU voa
teadbg

PLOWS
THE OLIVER....

CHILLED PLOW

Ranks a s the Best Plow

Made

THE SULKY AND

WALKING PLOWS

...SOLD BY...

A. J . SNOW,
13 South First Street, Fultea
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T&OFHEALTH
DECLINE Of METHODISM IN

YORK DGWft-TOWN WSTRIGTS.

Unless some practical method be
derived to strengthen the Methodist
churches in the down-town districts
of New York, the work of evangelism
will have to be continued by other
denominations. A few years ago
there were several strong and aggressive
churches on the west side of the city.
There was Duane on Hudson street,
Bedford street, Jane street, Green
street, which afterwards consolidated

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

The Fulton Times
ySutored as second class matter, April 12

1882, at. the postofliceat Fniton. New York,
aader the act ot Congress of March 3,1879, |

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Issued Everg

WILLIAM E, HUGHES, Editor,

r-. 5G f«onth Firr;t 8t.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1905,

COLLECTOR STRAN&HAftJ'S LETTER.
In the Oswego Times and Palladium

laetweek appeared a severe arraign'
ment of the Hont N« N. Stranahan in
tbe matter of the tax rebate to this
county from the State. Mr. Strana-
ban, in bia letter to the Oswego Times
and Palladium (published In this
week's TIMES), makes it plain that the
course he pursued was strictly honor-
able and in compliance with a specific
agreement made with a committee
selected by the Board of Supervisors
entrusted with full power to act.
But in order to avoid even the appear-
ance of unfairness, Mr. Btranahan now
proposes to turn the entire matter over
to the Supervisors, send County Treas-
urer Moore a draft for the amount re-
tained by him and allow the Super-
visors to determine whether or not
they will carry out the contract made
with their committee. The Jetter is
dignified and courteous in tone and
should be satisfactory to all concerned.

ACCORDING to recent statistics, al-
though farmer* compose one-half the
population of the United States, only
2 percent, of crimes are committed by
-them. ««-««-«-««»,

KANSAS is bleeding «new in the cause
*>f kerosene, while Texas demands
that its wells of petroleum shall remain
crude and nndefiled by the touch of
monopoly. The rich and juicy foun-
tains of greasy wealth seem to lay
t>ioad and deep the foundations of
trouble. The contention in both
States is unfortunate because it has
a tendency to develop an esoteric and
unnecessary vocabulary.

oessor, Asbin-y; St. John's, in Fifty-
third street, which united with the
Forty-third' street to form Union
Church; St. Luke's, in Forty-first street,
and the Mission, in Fitty-sixth street.
The membership of the Methodist
churches of this section was reported
in 1870 as 6,026, in 1875 as 5,696, in 1000
as 5,225, and in '1904 as 3,913. Church
statistics of course are Dot to be taken
as accurate, but they are approximate
and su ggesti v e. M os t of th ese ch u rch es
were once out of debt, but their acgre»
gate debts now exceed $100,000. The
attendance upon their services is much
less than formerly and their income is
greatly reduced. Their contributions
to the connectional benevolences have
diminished; the allowances for minis*
terial support are generally lees thao
in the days of prosperity. Two or
;hree of these churches are more hap-
pily circumstanced thao the others
and are able to struggle along.
Washington square has a substantial
endowment which is used for local
purposes ehiefiy; and a large bequest
has been made to Duane by Alexander
Russell for the work below Houston
street.

The conviction seems to be that
something must speedily be done to
itrengthen the remaining institutions

The cause of the decline appears to be
the unceasing movement of population
uptown and out of the city; the great
increase of foreign population and the
difficulty of prosecuting religious work
in a field so uncertain and unfruitful.

PATTERSON'S release on her
own recognizance has closed a most
sensational trial of murder in New York
€ity. The disagreement of the jury
at two previous trials seemed to pre-
clude the possibility of securing a
conviction on the charge of murder,
twsd on motion of District Attorney
Jerome the case was disposed of as
stated.

T H E Chicago teamsters1 strike re-
ceived a solar-plexus blow when
President Roosevelt announced re*
eeatly to the representatives of the
unions at Chicago that he approved of
Mayor Dunne's efforts to preserve law
and order; that back of the City of
Chicago stood the State of Illinois and
back of the Btate stood the United
States government to guaranty peace
and to repress all attempts at rioting
and violence.

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S severe ar-
raignment of the Russian army has
caused a profound sensation in Europ-
ean diplomatic circles. He openly
charged that drink and dissipation
bad been an important factor in the
defeat of the Russians, and he warned
the German army against over-indul-
gence in intoxicants, believing that it
-was reserved for the soldiers of the
Fatherland to protect Europe against
tlie alleged "yellow peril."

T H E wreck of a Pennsylvania Rail-
road express last week at South
Harrieburg, Pa., caused the death of

twenty persons and more
one hundred were injured,
5 those who were fatally injured

* Sam Bhnbert, a resident of Byra-
ga&d one of tbe leading theatrical

. of the country—and as he
29 years old,} perhaps the

lor his yean to tb©

'ashiugton square,
Eighteenth street

with Asbury: Vt
Seventh avenue,
and Twenty-fourth street churches,
each had a large membership and the
pulpits were filled by able preachers.

Further uptown in that portion of
the city lying west of Broadway and
.Sixth avenue and gouth of Fifty-ninth
street the following Methodist churches
have ceased to exist in the last thirty-
five years: Trinity, in Thirty-fourth
street, and its successor, the Free

SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT.

While E. A. Wicks and C. A.
Swancott, of Utiea, both members
of the Government Hydrographie
Survey corps, were engaged this
morning at 11.50 o'clock in taking
current meter measurements on a
ca,r which travels across the river on
s. wire cable, just below Battle
Island,- the staging on the east side
of the river gave way* loosening the
cable, which fell on both men,
throwing them into the river about
mid-stream. The current Is very
swift at this point, but both men
struck out for shore, assisting each
other as best they could. When
near the shore, Swancott, who was
only 21 years old evidently became
exhausted and disappeared, while
Wicks, more dead than alive, effec-
ted a landing and saved himself,

DIED.

Wiilet J.5 the 5-year old son of Mr,
and Mrs J . Murphy died at their
home iu Oswego on Monday.

Harriet Fitch, aged 92, died at her
home in Fairdale on Thursday, The j
funeral was held on Saturday, Burial
at Grauby Center.

Tabernacle; Greene street and its PUC- ! utterly unable to render any further
assistance to his unfortunate eom»
pan ion.

Both engineers arrived in Fulton
I'dHt night Swancott was married
in Utica laet Easter, TheJ.body has
been recovered and the relatives of
the unfortunate man notified.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

You will find appropriate Bummer
'urniture for porch or lawn at
Brown & Huliter's, Oneida street.

Pathfinder Field Day.
The Club Field day on Friday was a

very successful event, aad the game of
baseball was fast and furious, the scores
running so high that, lest bal! players
doubt our veracity, we refrain from
publishing them.

As the season advances, the after-
noons at tbe Island grow more popular.
This week Mrs. Holmes will serve in
her best style the following excellent
menu:

Olives Radishes Pickles
Boast Loin of Pork with Apple Sauce

New Bermuda Potatoes
Btn fifed Green Pepperg

Steamed Corn Bread
Pumpkin Pie Cottage Cheese

Island Made Butter
Tea Coffee Milk

If your French cloek is out of order,
leave word at G. B. Farley's and it
will be called for, repaired and re-
turned.

Choral Society Meeting.
The Fulton Choral Society will hold

ts annual meeting at the Baptist
church ou Wednesday of this week
at 7:80 p. in. The election of officers
for the next year will be held at this
meeting, and other business oi im-
portance transacted. The society's
initial year has been thoroughly
satisfactory, as the reports of the
officers will show, and next year it is
hoped to make a still better showing.
All members are urged to be present
at this annual meeting.

Tenrifs supplies at Lasher's Boos
store.

Boani of PttWIc Works.
The Board of Public Works has ao*

cepted $20 from the Sage Bridge Co.
for the placing of the Phillips street
bridge, as the company preferred to
rebate that amount from the $200 cost
of the bridge, rather than send a force
of men here to do the work.

The Board will install an eleotic
light, corner of Ontario and Third
streets.

Superintendent Tatt was instructed
not to grant any more cement side walk
permits for the present. ^

The Fulton Fuel <fe Light Co., was
ordered to leave all streets which they
entrench* in as good condition as they
found them.

We have diamonds that are perfect,
brilliant and very low in price. G. B.
Farley, the Fniton jeweler.

Miss AdeiSe Hubbard has recovered
from a recent illness.

Mr. B. W. Bennett has returned
from a business trip to New York city.

Mr. Claude Stoddard of Broadway
spent last Sunday in Ossvego.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Tryon are visit-
ing relatives to Mexico,

M r. Logan Nelsoo of Emery street is
very ill with congestion of the lungs,

Mrs. D. O. Draper has returned
from Ggdeosburg where she was the
guest of Mrs. S. T. Dibble.

Mr. Harry Seymour has been award-
ed a contract for excavating for the
St. Mary's school building, Oswego, at
50 cents a yard. Work was com*
menced on Tuesday.

3k£rs. N. H. Havlland will leave to-
morrow (Thursday) for New York
City, where she will join Dr. Haviland
and return with him to Fulton one
week from next Saturday.

Dr. G, A. Guile of this city was to
Albany last Friday and Saturday,
attending the annual meeting of the
Dental Society of the State of New
York, as a delegate from this district,
which comprises about ten counties.
Dr« Guile's term of office does not
expire for four years, and his selection
as a delegate is a distinguished honor.

A thoroughly practical suggestion
has been made by Chief Waugh of the
Fire Department. The plan, which will
soon be carried into execution by the
Fire and Police Commissioners, is to
equip both hose carts with extension
ladders and fire extinguishers, so that
the present hook and ladder will not
be called into requisition unless a fire
should occur in the manufacturing
district. At present the hook and
ladder is Itmibersome and heavy for
the horses to handle and there does
not seem to be a necessity for Its use
at many of the fires to which the de-
partment responds.

E&RLY H9STORY OF FULTON.

Building of Churches ana formation
of Religious Societies.

t said there were three church
structures in Fulton in 1835. They
were as follows: The Methodist Epis-
copal Church, built 1820-30, on Oneida
street Just west of their present struct-
ure. Tbe basement was so far com-
pleted that church services were held
therein during the Bummer of 1829
with Rev. George W. Densmore as
circuit preacher. This became an in-
dependent station, Aug. 15, 1829, with
the Rev. William W. Rundell as pas-
tor; in 1»35, W. 8. Bowdish was
pastor.

On April 30, 1832, the Presbyterian
adopted the name of Presbyterian
Church and society of Fulton and
Grauby, and they built their edifice on
the corner of Oneida and Second streets,
where W. J . Boomer's store is at
present. It was dedicated Nov. 8,
1833, with the Rev. John Eastman
as pastor with a salary of $250 a year;
board and washing and a convenient
private room at the home of George
Salmon, jr. His labors continued
during 1835.

The Universalist Church was in
process of construct ion, but not com-
pleted until 1836. It was situated on
the west side of Second street and just
a little south of Cayuga, now occupied
for mercantile business. The Rev. Tim-
othy E. Eaton was the pastor during
1835-6.

Lewis FaJlev was postmaster and
3 onathan Case sheriff in 1835.

Jacob C. Thompson was a justice,
and while I do not know the exact
date of the following occurenee, I have
the original paper. It reads as fellows:

•'Overseer ot Poor of Volney in Os-
wego, N, YM vs. John Marvin* warrant
ou complaint of Jacob C. Thompson
for profane oaths. Prisoner pleads
not guilty, Jacob C. Thompson, just
ice. The prisoner made and uttered
three profane oaths, said By G—, and
By C—*, on the 15th day of September,
after sunset Prisoner submits. Fined
$1,121 a»d costs 77 cents." This was on
the ss&bhath day and was under the old
law, but under the new dispensation in
the oity of Fulton of today it is very
different.

The Howard Insurance Company
of New York was the second one to do
business here, bat the Scottsh-TJnion
or National had been in business
many years at that time, and is repre-
sented by Q. F. ttebencfc, now at No.
18 South First street-

Margaret, aged 81, widow of the late
Joseph Bradshaw, died oa Wednesday
from paralysis. The funeral was held
on Saturday, the Rev. G-. R. Foster
officiating. A son aod daughter sur-
vive.

Charles Coville, aged 28, died on
Friday at the home of his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. William Coviiie, from corj«
sumption. The funeral was held from
the late home on Monday,N the Rev.
Nelson Reynolds officiating.

John Kelly died on Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellogg
in West Third street, from rheumatism
of the heart. Burial was made at Rose
HilJ. A sister and two brothers sur-
vi ve.

Joseph Pooler, aged 68, died on
Thursday at tbe home of Mr. and Airs.
Irving Claus. Tbe funeral was held
on Friday from the home of Mr. Claus,
the Rev. John Richards officiating.
The survivors are two sisters, Mrs.
Phoebe Sweet, Fulton; Mrs. Charles
Austin, Gran by Centre, and one
brother, Mr. Frank Hoi ton of Grauby.

Cyrus A. Reaiey died suddenly in
Bloornfiehi, N. J . , on Sunday morning,
and the body will be brought to this
city on Thursday morning. The fun-1

era! services will be held from the
home of Mrs. A. C. Livingston on
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock aad
interment will be made in Mt. Adoah.

The remains of Miss M. F. Lee who
died in California last Winter, were
brought to this city today for inter-
nieut in Mt. Adoaho The immediate
surviving relatives, General A. L. Lee
and Mrs. SaunderSj were present, The
remains were taken at once to the
cemetery, where the burial service was
read by the Rev, A. C- BawteSIe. The
bearers were Messrs. N. H. Gilbert,
Almon Bristol, Charles David, E. H.
French, 8. B. Mead and George E.
True,

Susaa MM aged 75, wife of Mr. John
J . Wood, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. William White in N.
First street on Tuesday, after a long
illness, The funeral will be held from
the family home in Hannibal street on
Thursday at 2 o'clock and from the
First M. E . church at 2:30 o'clock,
the Rev. John Richards officiating.
The deceased is survived by three
daughters, Mrs, William and Mrs.
George White of this city and Mrs, J .
N. Fulford of 8. Dakota, and three
sons, Messrs. Thomas Wright of
Rochester and William and Robert
Wright of this city.

New lot of Spring Wall Paper at
special prices, at Lasher's Book Store.

Overland Power Company.
Last week the Overland Power Com-

pany was incorporated as follows:
Capital, $20,000; directors, Simon

Storer and George W. Pulver ot Syra*
cuse and Louis W. Emerick of Fulton.

Bee Hive
Store

24 S. First St., Tucker Block, Fulton

We have them!
You want them!

FAST BLACK HOSE
For Men, Women and Children

Children's Lisie Finish, superior
make, warranted fast color hose
, . „ . I . . . , 10c pair

Men's Seamless Half Hose, su-
perior quality, Gibraltar fast
dye 10c pair

Ladies' Fine Seamless Hose, su-
perior quality, sanitary dye,
stainless IOc pair
We desire you to try a pair of

these hose. We know the quality;
we want you to test them, and in
order to make you our regular cus-
tomers of these superior ioc hose,
we will sell you two pair on Satur-
day, May 20, for 15c. Only two

, pairs to a customer.

Saturday we will also have some
special inducements in the way of
5 and 10 cent goods.

We have just opened our Tea and
Coffee department, and while we do
not call at your home and solicit your
trade, we can promise you the finest
quality of Teas and Coffees at our
store." We will place the cost of a
house to house canvass in a better
quality of goods* Try them.

BARKER
& DUVALL

It Pays
To Burn Coke

Order a season's supply

At $4.00 a Ton
Fulton Fuel & Light Company,*C South First Stree

CIRCUS DAY
...IN FULTON WILL B E . . .

Thursday, May 18th

BROWN'S
UNITED SHOWS

Show Grounds
Nelson's Flats, North First Street

All the modern attractions worth exhibiting.
3 hours of uninterrupted fun, recreation and surprise.
100 acts by 100 phenomenal performers, which absolutely

include every kind of daring human feat.
25 acrobats performing on two stages.
25 thrilling events and contests on the race track.
50 aerialists in perilous mid-air exploits.
20 clowns in 100 madcap capers and absurdities.
In very truth every and all the meritorious attractions on

earth.

Two Performances Dafly—2 and 8 P, BL
Doors open 1 and 7 p. m. One hour to hear Martin's New

York Concert Band.

Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate il

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 14 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y. %

THE ONLY PERMANENT CURE

f OR AILMENTS.

Physical Culture—First Trial Lesson
Free.

Prof. Viergiver of Chicago, III., is at
parlor 2, Hotel Lewis, for a few days
for the purpose of giving private and
individual instruction in the cure of
constipation, indigestion, insomnia,
nervousness, lumbago, weak lungs,
asthma, bay fever, rheumatism and
obesity. Can refer to patients in town
who have had treatment by scientific
principles and without medicine, He
will give consultations at home or
office and the first lesson free to all.
The system is highly recommended.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

New York Central Will Place Twe New
Trains Between Oswe&o and Syra-
cuse.
The New York Central Railroad

time table for summer will go into
effect June IS. It will give additional
trains between Oswego, Fulton and
Syracuse. A new train will be put on
which will leave Syracuse at 5 a. rru»
arrive at Fulton, 5:40, and at Oswego
at 6 a. m. A train will leave Oswego
at 7:10 p. mM and Fulton at ?;25 o'clock,
connecting at ~§^racuse with the second
Empire Btate Express, west bound,
due at Buffalo at 11*30 p. m. The
present twdo^which leaves Oswego at
5:40 p. m.wlllteave at 4:50 p. in. and
Fulton ai 5d&5,

MARRIED.

At the First M. E< Parsonage by the
Rev. John Richards, May, 15, Mr.
WinfredB. B^ughnout of Joliet, 111.,
and Miss Florence M. 8imons of
Fultoa. •

On Wednesday, May 10, at the
Church of the Immaculate Conception,
the Rev. P. J . Kearney, officiating,,
occurred the marriage of Mr. Thomas
Flynn and Mits Mary Flanner?* both
residents of Hannibal Street.

Yoti Ought to Auto
"JEALOUSY IS THE COM-

PLIMENT THAT D E F E A T
PAYS TO VICTORY." That is
why dealers in other machines are
jealous of the OLDSMOB1LE.

YOU want the best: I have the
best—an Olds. Enough said.

Write me and, lei me show you
why the Oids excels any car on the
market at anywhere near its price.

C M. CURTIS, Agent
For the Pope-Toledo, Waverly,

Tribune, Hartford, Peerless, Pack-
ard, ColumbiaJLocomobiie, Buffalo,
Orient, Autocar* Stevens-Duryea,
and the OLDSMOBILE. Write
for catalogues*

RpogB 34» Hotel Lcwte» Fatten -̂



...MONEY TO LOAN...
Money to loan on first real estate mortgages, at

Fulton Savings Bank

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Seed Corn.

The best Learning Heed Corn; also.
geed Oats, at
Biver Mill?,

True Bros.. Oswego

Mr. C. R, Guile is iu New York
City.

Mr. F, J . Hitchcock has been pain-
fully ill with ao abscess on his throat.

Miss Pohl of Watertown is the guest
of her brother, Mr. Charles Pom.

Miss D. Hodson of Syracuse has
beeo the guest of Mrs. Lottie Haynes.

Mr. Frank LaPorte is convalescent
irom an attack of toiisilitis.

Mr. Gilbert L . Wells of KaHa Bay,
Ca., has been at home for s. few days.

Collector X. N. Stranahan o* New
York City, is speeding a few days in
Fulton.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas ingersoli of North

Fourth street,
' Mrs. C. L. Olmsted is the guest of
her parents, the Rev. and Mrs. G. R.
•Foster, I

Master W. Robertson

The Misses Biles and Lucia Emer-
ies, who have been the guests of Mrs*
W. A. Hi!! at Byracuse. have returned
home.

Mrs, Hairdos of Iowa and Mrs.
Percy Donahue of Watertown have
been the gaests of their mother, Mrs.
D. Flanery.

Mrs. John Hunter is in New York
City.

j .Sirs. Elizabeth Byrne of Utiea. is
j visiting Mr, and Mrs, P. A, Gage.

Mr. Orrin Henderson has been in
Albany and Xew York City on bn*i»
ness.

Tbe American Express company has j
recently sent two heavy horses from

i ,,\ew York City for use on their wagons
I ia Fulton,

j Mr. and Mrs. O, W. C&orey have
| leased the second fiat in Mr. Robert L , j
MtfCuily's house ID Third street, Mr,
Caorey is the cashier in th« American
Express office.

Mrs. T. H. Webb requests the ladies
| who have had the selling of the tickets j
j for the Hospital Benefit Supper to
kindly report 't«» h«t the number sold
not later than Thursday evening.

. - , . , . . . . Mr. F. M. Breed of Phoenix on
the fire department to goto Hiou where! 1 "** t 4 ,
. . " . ... • i W eanesday deposited the contents of
ae has a good position. j , • . . . ,

1 live cans containing pike iry, received
Mr, Cla^da Hill has concluded his | f r o m t b e hatchery'at Constantia, at

studies in the Troy Polytechnic schoo | various points in the Oswego Elver,
and Is the guest of his parents, Mr. between Phoenix and HinmanvMe.
anci Mrs, W. F. Kill

Mrs, J . C, Lang will leave on Sat-
urday for Athens, wbere^ she ^ will ba | church'8 Hail on Friday eveniag,

May 26. The iioor committee is com-
posed of Miz Hulett. Dubber Bidwell,
McKoona Dana and Buck Doty.
Music by Wilson,s orchestra.

W. H. Patterson, on the second
pageof this week's TIMES, tells a tale

muslin underwear which is both

my
id

Captain Arthur Stewart of
Company |Xo. 1 has resigned

Hose |
from 1

A May party will be given for the
benefit of the Fulton baseball team iu

the guest of lier brother, Mr, Herman
Deroeil, lor several clays.

The Misses Marguerite Case and
Edith Hamilton, who have been
visiting ilr. and Mrs. John Case in
New York City, have returned home.

Mr. Lehman Babcoek has returned
lof

to bis home in this city after a most j opportune and interesting. It will be
enjoyable trip with his sou, Mr. E . B.
Babcoek, alcmg the coast of Florida.

Hughes is!- Mr. and Mrs, J . E . Howe and Mr.
visiting Br. and Mrs. E . Fa Kelley In
Pulaski.

The Hon. T. B. Lewis bns returned
t̂© his • home ID this city, for the

Mr. Daniel Somers of Rome is tbe
guest of his mother, Mrs, Thomas

Mrs. W. H. Osborue of West Third
street is entertaining her mother, Mrs.
Gertrude Grey of Boweas Corners.
*Mrs= W. S. Hilliek has returned

from a ten days' visit with her parents
in Cortland.

Miss May Fassell will leave for Boon-
viile this Wedoesday5 where she will
spend the Summer.

Mr. and Mia. W. G. Townsead of
Syracuse have been the guests of Mrs.
Helen Emens.

Miss Maude Newell will spend the
Summer months at Silver Bay, Lake
George.

The-class o f 05, F. H. S , will pre-
sent the piay, "The Doctor," on
Commencement night

Mr. Harry Lipsky of Brooklyn is
the guest of his brother, Mr. David
Upsky, in this eity.

Mrs. M. A. Losey on Thursday even-
ing pleasantly entertained a number
of her friends.

New Wail Paper at Lasher's Book
store at special low prices.

Some very new handsome designs in
sterling silver at G. B. Farley's.

Trimmed hate, untrimmed hats, hat
trimmings and an expert trimmer
await your patronage at M. E.
Young's, Cayuga street.

Spring Sowers are not a whit pret-
tier than our new

Spring
Shoes

Most women hereabouts know
that we excel in our line and always
come here for their Footer}/.

Now we are after the Women
who have not yet learned that we
are "The" Shoe Store.

Butts,
The Shoeman

110 Street

aad Mrs. Harroan of Watertown, left
on Friday for an automobile trip to

where they will spend
several days.

The Pastors- Association will meet in
the First Baptist Church May 22 at
10:00 o'clock. Rev. A. C. Sawtelle will
read a paper oo "The Midweek Prayer
Service."

The annual meeting of the New
York State Association of Congrega-
tional Church eg will be held May 16-
18, at the First Congregational church.
BiDghamtoo, N. Y.

Mrs. N. N. Stranahan aod daughter
Louise, Mrs., Woodward of New York
City and Mrs. Jay Harrington of
Rochester, contemplate sailing for Eu»
rope in the mooth of June.

Miss Ruby Partrick, daughter of
Mr. aod Mrs. John Partrick, has
finished a course at busiaess college
and accepted a position as stenographer
to the real estate office of her uncle,
Mr.C. M. Haven, in Chicago.

Daniel Roach, J r , who has beeo the
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

DanieE Roach, in this city, left oo
Wednesday for Waterbury, COQB,, to
join the Keystone Dramatic Co., with
which be holds a good position.

Mrs. M. J . Hornibrook was in Ne«
wark, N. J . , iast week attending tbe
exercises at St. Barnabas training
school lot Dorses from which her
daughter, Miss Cornelia Horoibrook
graduated.

We are glad to state that Mr. Isaac
F. Seamans, who has been confined to
his home since last September with s
broken leg, has so far recovered as to be
able to be out again. He walks with the
aid of crutches.

A citizen's banquet will be held in
FHzhugh baiLOswego, this Wednesday
evening. The list oi speakers includes
Ex Mayor John D. Higgins who will
be toast master; Congressman Knapp
and General Passenger Agent Daniels
of the New York Central

A company baa been organized to
manufacture dump wagons on the lines
patented by Mr. W. J . Ellis of this
city. They have purchased the plant
of the Homer Wagon Company at
Homer, which baa not been in opera-
tion for several years, and will conduct
business at that place.

The Whist Clab was entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. .Lawrence VanBuren,
on Thursday at their home in Oneida-
street. Miss Carrie Coit and Mr,
Harry Scudder secured the king prizes
and the consolation prizes were be-
stowed upon Mrs. Bath Ottman and
Mr. William Harrison.

The Political Equality Clab wilt
meet with Mrs. F . £ Goodfoc this
evening at 8 o^eloek. The annual
election of officers will be held and
delegates elected to the County Con-
vention. City Judge H. J . Wilson,
will speak before the club on "The
Property Rights of Women^" The
members are earnestly requested to be
present, and each one may invite a
guest. .

Summer furniture for porch or lawn
—every needed article—can be pro-
cured at Brown <fe Hunters Queida
street Prices reasonable.

in)possible for you to duplicate the
articles at the prices he asks, or to
make them tor twice as much.

Elizabeth Chapter, O, E . SM on
Monday evening initiated two candi-
dates, putting the work on in splendid
form. Oo May 26, Elizabeth Chapter
will organize a Chapter in Oswego,
and on June 12, the Chapter members
w!Jl become the guests of Phoenix
Chapter.

The Decoration Club will give a pri-
vate dancing party in Church's Hail
on Monday evening, May 29. The
reception committee will be Messrs.
Frank Crahan, Willis
Loomis and Ervin
conimittee, Messrs.

Abbeys AJvie
Smith, Floor

Frank Crahan
and Aivie Loomis, Music by Bueil's
orchestra.

Oo Tuesday evening tbe members of
Mrs, W. H. Pattersons Sunday School
class, made Mrs. George Stevenson a
surprise visit at her home in Seneca
street and presented her with a hand-
some hand painted china dish. Mrs.
Stevenson is a favorite member of the
class and the gathering was one of
congratulation.

The third annual Equal Sufferage
Coovention of Oswego County will be
held in the Presbyterian ehurcb, Mexi-
co, on Friday, May 19. Delegates will
be present from PuSaaki? Phoenix,
Fulton and Oswego. Miss Harriet
May Mills, the State organizer, will be
present and the national president,
Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, will de-
liver the evening address.

The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor of the Congrega-
tional church wiil hold a ''rubber
social" oc Friday evening of this week,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, George
Fisher, 509 West Broadway. A me .
sical programme has been arranged
and refreshments wiil be served. A
cordial Invitation ie extended to all,
and contributions of old rubber wiO
be thankfully received.

The Woman*g Foreign Missionary
society of the M. E . Church, Oswego
District, will hold He annual meeting
in Mexico, Thursday. May 25. At tbe
afternoon session, Mrs. George V.
Emens of this city wHi have charge of
the Question Box, and in the evening
an address wiil be delivered by MIBB
Margaret Glen of China. On Friday,
May 26, the W. H. M.-S.. will meet
and Mrs. C. C. Townsend of Camden
will deliver an address on "The origin
and growth ©f our W. H. M. 8.n

At the annual meeting of the
Society, which will be held this Wed-
nesday evening in tbe Baptist church,
the treasurer's report will show a most
flourishing condition of affairs
Aside from the pleasure and profit
which the rehearsals have afforded the
members, there will be about $80 in
the hands of the treasurer. The
officers hope to continue the organiza-
tion, beginning rehearsals next Fall?
when, an effort will be made to present
to a Fulton audience 'something more
ambitious in music, probably one of
the oratorios.

CLOTHES TO FITJJ

B. 4 Co,

Buy Your
Clothes Wisely

When you start out to purchase your Spring Suit don't just buy
an ordinary suit, booause it is a suit,

Buy Style. Buy Quality. Buy Satisfaction,
We ask you to look over our assortment, which by the way is larger

than any other in town. Every garment we show you here ^posit ively
the latest style, and of mvh qualitv that we can guarantee it fully. Our
Clothing Is distinctly P A K T ' L C U L A U MEN'S C* THING. I t ' i a sty-
lish, becoming and well tailored. There is grace and character about our
garments that will please you. Our prices are popular prices and repre-
sents Imvgains when you compare them with other stores and their classes
of merchandise.

OUR SPECIAL SSO.GO SUSTS are ones that others sell at
$12. Made in Blue Series, single and double breasted
styles, neat Cassimeres and Worsteds; these are well
tailored* Serge lined, silk sewed seams, in fact very few
stores put out a garment like them at $12, Better lines at
$12, $83, $15 and $16,

Tennis Backets-aiid Balk at Lasher's
Book Store,

If In need of-.Summer; furniture for
porch or iawn, csil &t Brows & Huct-
er% Oaeida street* T h e y
excellent fcaeortment oc hand,

Dressy Topcoats and Raincoats,
Topcoats in the most natty and elegant models, $8.00 and $10.00

Raincoats that am cut long, with a full, broad sweep, $12,00 to $15.00

SEE OUR SPECIAL IN MEN'S UNDERWEAR, REAL
5 0 CENT WORTH . . . ..

Specials in Our Large Boy's and Children's Depots*
Child's Suits, sizes 3 to 8, at $2.98, $ 3 4 9

and $3-98 that easily save you $1 to $2 on
a suit.

Boy's Suits. 10 to 16, We are overstocked
in this department and have made gome
deep Cuts to reduce the stdek. Suits at
$1.50, $2.50 and $3.00 that will surprise
you.

For This Week Only
Boy's Blue Denim Overalls, with bib, at I9e

regular 25c value, sizes 4 to 14.
Boy's Soft Shirts, mm 12 to 134, real 5Oo

value, at 29o.
Boy's Corduroy Knee Pants, sizes 4 to 14,;

Extra good values in Boy's Stocking), 2 pr, foH
25G» •

Boy's Underwear Drawers, knee lengths,
with double (seats at 25o .

Thie store can save money for you. We guarantee what we sell or money refunded. Try

once and you will call again,

5. Lipsky & Son,First Street, Lewis
Block, Fulton, N.Y.

Mr. Jobii Hunter arrived in New
York City on Sunday, ami will return
to Fulton this evening.

The County Y. P. S. C. E . will meet
in this eity in the Fall.

The Rev. Nelson Reynolds' daughter
is ill with diphtheria and his residence
is quarantined.

Mr. Henry Bradshaw and daughter
of Byracuse were in Fulton on Satur-
day attending the funeral services of
Mrs. Joseph Bradshaw,

City Judge Wilson, as referee, heard
argument* last week as to the validity
of several liens on the defunct Yeast &
Spirits Company of Phoenix. The
bearing wit! be resumed on Saturday,
May 20.

There will be a game of baseball
played on the Fair Grounds on Satur-
day, May 20, between the Byracuse
High school aud the Fulton High
school. Game called at % o'clock*
Admission 20 cent*.

School Commissioner H. Irving
Pratt of Oswego, has been tendered an
appointment as instructor in Geogra-
phy method. Geology and Physiology
at the State Summer school to be faeld
in Chautauqua July 10 to August 4,

At a recent meeting of tbe Civil
Service Commission, Secretary W. M.
Hinscfale was requested to notify the
Board of Fire and Police Commission-
ers that the call men of the Fire De-
partment had been placed on tbe list
called the "exempt class*"

The meeting of the Woman's Home
Missionary Society of the First M. E .
church will be held at the home of
Mrs. Ivea on Wednesday, May 24S

instead of Wednesday as indicated on
the printed program. A barrel will be
packed for the Emigrant Home, and
a!! contributions of clothing for toe
same should be sent o» or-before Wed-
nesday afternoon, the day of meeting.

If you want your watches, clocks or
jewelry repaired without delay, take
them to G. B . Farley?s, 21 First street.

J . J . Parker, manufacture? of tbe
Parker engine, has made arrasgemeBts
so that owners of gasoline launches
and automobiles can get 76 test de-
*toff1ze€ naptfea a s4 cylinder #!f of
B. C. Van Baren, at tbe steamboat
offie*, 'Phone l&u 5-17

We do not give trading stamps, but we
do offer extraordinary values ia

Men's, Women's, Children's
•••Summer Footwear^

All shades of tan, all styles of kid and
patents,

CaH and be convinced that our prices are lowest.

Stranahan & VanBuren*
116 Oneida Street, ,0pp. P, O.

AH Kinds of Shoe Repairing Done

Miss Anna Weed en left today for a
visit with friends in Providence, B , I,

Messrs. Oscar and Harry Hatmis
have gone to tbe Adirondacks, where
the latter will spend tbe Bummer,

Messrs. Frask W, Richardson and
John B. Donovan have been appointed
appraisers in tbe estate of Lin a Mc-
Kay, deceased.

Mrs. Herbert E . Coe of New York
City is the guest of her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Logan Nelson, I
and other relatives in Fulton.

The actual work of taking tbe
census enumeration of tbe State will
begin June h Secretary of Btafce John
F. O'Brien proposes to test tbe fitness
of tbose -who huve been selected to do
tbe work before formal appointments
are made. This will be entered on a
test 0ebedulef wbieb will be sent to
each candidate, and they will have to
enumerate the members of the Immedi-
ate families, or if they have no families
of their own, the names of those in
the family with which they live. If
the return blank m properly filled out
the secretary will make the appoint-
ment and the Enumerator will be
directed to report for work.

Fresb, sweet milk, sweet cream and
sour milk for sale at Church's bakery,
Second street, tf ,

Manhattan Villa,
On Thursday, May IS, Manhattan

Villa and boat livery will open for the
season. Your patronage is solicited.

5-10tf H. E . C L A B K E ,

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

Is given to tbe business of each cusftv
mer and depositor by.our officers*
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to eostomers all aecommoda)
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton/
as to Oswego*

first Rational BaitR

Ask About it

Only Un i t ed
States Depository
in Oswego County
also the deposi-
tory of the State
of New York,
County and City
of Oswego, And of
the State Omnge.

JOHN T. MOTT,
President.

J . B.W. CASE,

Vice-President,

L.W.M0TT,

Cftafater*



WHERE THE PUEPjun, v

Words and Music by John A. Allen.
INTRODUCTION.

I I I'll wbis*per now to you a se - cret if you will promiso not to tell, I love a charming lit-tie
I 2. I meet my Nei-lie in tbe twilight when sofrly Mows tbe fUiiicK-r breeze, I teil her tru- ly how I

r ̂

maid-en, that I met one summer evening in the dell.

love her while the Night-in-gale is singing in the trees.

Oh, her eyes are bright nsspnrkliny dewdrops, her

Then I press her dimpled band so gen - tly, while

— — p > -

sheoksare like tbo peach's glow, Hear smile to me is like tbe sunshine and I'll meet her where the purple violets prow.

taloa of lovo i whisper iow, And prom-ise soon a-gain to meet her in the meadow where the purple violets grow.

American Melody Co., N. Y. Copvngu\ i904.

VOICE, «

I
jj How my hemt for her is Teaming,
\ V :ile the moon is shining brightly

zm~z^
longing once a-gain to see her smile

"and the stars are peeping o - ver- head ;
Hoon to her I'll be re -

While our hearts are beating

and the hap- py hours to be-guile.

and the l i t - tlebinLlmvejxoucto bed,
I'm going to meet her in the glonm - ing, down
I'll soft - IT steal my arm a-round her while

i, . . .

9 "™ t"
...

'N i

•ass

rpzr»=g=

v, ht rf tiu-1 ippiam w ators ilow And whisper words of fond devo-tion, in the meadow wheretheparple violets grow,

r,. - -} l.!ushcsi,)ml»amlgo> And on her ruby lips I'll kiss her, in the meadow where the purple violfte grow.

I>anee. Repeat 8m. a<f ?j J.

l^-^^^L^^g ,

^ f
i\^_^ . J L _} :f-

Where the Purple Violets Grow.

Secretary of Sfate *»d tlta
Venemelan Asphalt Ca«e.

Francis B. Loornis, assistant secre-
t&ry of state of the United States,
whose official integrity has been as-
sailed, has done much .to promote com*
morcl;il r^iatloiis between South
Amei-i'-in oountrifs and the "United
States ,ii:d was appointed minister to
Venezuela by ITesideut 2-XeK'mley ID
Ihiu. The charge made against him
by Ffi»rericntatives of President Castro
is that ho acted as agent for the New
York and Bermudez Asphalt company
while Lriini.iter to Venezuela and ac-
cepted a check for $10,600 in consid-
eration for his services. Mr. Loom is
says the charge is ao absolute false-

FRAN&XS B . LOOMIS.

hood, that he never asked or received
anything from the company and that
the charge is based on an exchange of
checks which took place between him
and the asphalt company's manager
when he was leaving Venezuela. Ow-
ing to the high rates of exchange due
to unsettled conditions in Venezuela it
is difficult to get Venezuelan monev
converted into United States money,
and Mr. Loomis says that to get Vene-
zuelan money he bad in a bank turned
Into American legal tender he ex-
changed checks at the posted United
States government rates, giving a
check equivalent to that which he re-
ceived, {secretary Taft of the war de-
partment is investigating the matter.

Mr. Loomis was born in Marietta, O.,
in 1S01 and in 1883 was graduated
from Marietta college. For several
years he was on the staff of a New
York daily paper. President Harri-
son made him consul at St. Etienne,'
France, and while there he wrote, re-
ports on commercial conditions which
attracted much attention. On his re-
turn from France in 1893 he became
editor In chief of the Cincinnati Com-
mercial Tribune. He was minister to
Venezuela from 1897 to 1901, when, at
his own request, he was transferred to
another diplomatic position and be-
came minister to Portugal. He assum-
ed the post of assistant secretary of
itate in 1903.

Condition* Where -Women Vote an#
j Wluwre Th«;r Don't.
I Those who are searching for an argu-
| ment against the political rights of wo-
I men are continually pointing to the

frauds in Denver as an example of the
workings of woman suffrage.

It is difficult for one to retain one's
dignity when reading some of the effu-
sions upon the Denver frauds in their
relation to woman suffrage, especially
when we know that women took little
or no part in them.

If the testimony of those who faav.
made a study of 'these quest.-jns for
years can be taken, the election frauds
In Denver are as nothing compared
with those inj3Oine of our cities where
m e n o n l y r o t e T ~ ~ • •••.,-:•-•••-•-•• .

Mr. Rudolph Blankenberg of Phila-
delphia, chairman of the committee-on
election frauds., says that in Philadel-
phia there are more than 100,000 fraud-
ulent names on the voting register: that
when the polls opened at 7 a. m. one
ballot box had already been stuffed so
full of fraudulent votes that it was im-
possible to get any of the legal ballots
in; that 142 voters were registered as
living la one small house not able to
lodge a dozen; that out of tiiirty-six

. registered letters which be sent to'vot-
! ers alleged to be living at another
^ house twenty-nine were returned
j through the mail with the report that
' the persons were unknown there.

Vice outside the election frauds has
become so flagrant that the Law and
Order society has been tackling the sit-
uation, and its executive officer, D.
Clarence Gibbony, is said to have bro-
ken up 400 gambling dens and about
1,000 houses of ill repute.' They have
been making these raids without the
co-operation of the city police, because
it was found whenever they told the
police what gambling dens they were
going to investigate the gamblers al-
ways received warning in advance.
And now a bill has been introduced in
the legislature forbidding the Law and
Order society to make any raids with-
out previously notifying the police.

What adds still more to the terrible-
ness of the situation in Philadelphia is
the fact that a majority of the voters
submit to all this with the patience of
iambs, while in Denver they are mak-
ing vigorous efforts to get rid of ft.

What is true of Philadelphia is true
of a majority of our large cities. If
women were given the ballot today in
Philadelphia there is not a doubt but
the whole mass of corruption would, bo
laid to them. It would at least show
the failure of woman suffrage if they
were not able to eliminate all the cor-
ruption that has been intrenching itself
in the very life of the city government
for years.

Christ's rebuke to the scribes and
Pharisees seems most fitting in its ap-
plication to these people who are so
afraid of the votes of corrupt women
when he says: "Woe unto you, scribes
and Pharisees, hypocrites, ye blind
guides, which strain at a gnat and
swallow a camel!"

ELNORA MONROE BABCOCK.

WOSK
CENTRAL

R.s W. & O. DIVISION.
Time-Table-BrTadway Statien
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SPEEDY JAP CRUISERS.

f li<© Asasssm ami . Three LSlse H©F
Make a Past Quartet.

Though the Japanese have not many
battleships they have an advantage in
the possession of a large number of
modern, up to date and speedy cruis-
ers. Most of the cruisers are in the
squadron under Admiral Kamimura,
and it is said that every ship' in his
fleet went into dry dock after the fall
of Port Arthur and that not one of his
cruisers has less than nineteen knots
speed. The Japanese have nine ar-
mored cruisers and a still larger num-

A Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. B. Wainwright of Lemon

I City, FSa., has written the manufact
urers that much better results are
obtained froLJ the use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bemedy in cases of pains in the
stomach, colic and cholera morbus by
taking it in water as hot as can be
drank. That when taken in this way
the effect is double in rapidity. "It
seems to get at the right spot instant-
ly," he says. For sale by H, C. Gies°
ier, druggist.

Overdue and Missing.
The word "missing" applied to a ship

brings all hope of safety to an end and
settles the loss of friends ashore and
of the underwriters, says Mr. Joseph
Conrad, writing in the London Mail.
But the word "overdue" only strength-
ens the fears already born in many
homes ashore and opens the door for
speculation in the market of risks.
Within the memory of the present gen-
eiation a missing ship has never been
known to turn up. But the name of an
overdue vessel, trembling, as it "were,
on the edge of the fatal heading, has
been known to appear as ''arrived."

In Your Home.
An up-to-date daily newspaper is not

a luxury but a necessity, especially
when the cost is less than a cent a day

The Syracuse Daily Post-Standard is
certainly complete in every detail of
its make-up, and to residents of R, F.
D. routes and small villages where it
has no agents costs only $3 per year,
or $1.50 for sis months.

hid GUKS AND FIGHTING TOP Q? THB AS-
MOBED CEUISEK ASAMA.

ber of protected cruisers. The former
hare a total of 73,688 tonnage as com-
pared with 14,724 possessed by the
Russian cruisers of the same class. Tbe
armored cruiser stands nest in impor-
tance to the battleship. Four of tbe
Japanese cruisers of this class, the Asa-
ma. Idsaimo. Iwate and Tokiwa, were
built about the same time and 9x9 of
the same type. The Aaama is on* ot
the speediest of the quartet and can
make twenty-three knots. She was
laid down at Elswick, England, in 1898,
has «L displacement o? 9»TSG tons and a
length of 40$ feet. The batteries of the
cruiser consist of four eight-inch and
fourteen sis-inch guus and twelve
tTrelve^pounaers and a doi«tt three-
pounders, aH rapid fire guns.

The fighting top of the Asama shown
in the picture -is used by sharpshooters
and it large enough for the employ-
ment of machine #uii« in this capacity.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of tbe Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fact, as follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Oswegro

Fourth Monday in May. Court House,
Palaski.

Second Monday in September, Court House,

Fourth Monday in November, Court House,
Pulaski.

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other enm-
inai business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be lield
as follows:

On Monday of eaoh weefe, except July and
Aaeust, at J udge's Chambers, Oswego.

Dated. Oswego, May 1st, 1905.
51KRRICK SXOVILL.
Oswego Countv Judge,

A. M,~
f 8:25

. « 10:40

{ 9:f
GOING NORTH

Oswego..

- P . 3C.-—
2:-45 -
6:0T
9;S5
6:07
9:35

3:12
8:07
S8

Oswego, Sunday-.../ 8 : ^ ^ 7

4**PasseBgers are requested t© purchase
tickets before entering the ears, i n excess
charge" of ten cents will be collected when
feres are paid on the trains,

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

'OEOBOSH.DAHXXLS,

©. C. G B I B ^ Y , 6 0 6 ^ 1 P a s s « Q ^ r Agent
Seneral Agent, Watenown, IS, Y.

». t. a w.

SOUTH BOUND.
1 Of a.m. Daily-All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimores
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

1117 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Loui*,

4 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All prin-
cipal stations to Binghamton. Through
sleeper from Blnghamton to Chicago.

9-89 v*m. Daily-Principal stations to Syra
euse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
lork, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, B\M-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
AKBIVK
OSWSQO

5 13 a.m. Daily ....8 35a.m
I 53 p. m. Daily, except Sunday „ 2 40 p.m
6 15 p.m. Daily........ 6'3Sp.zn
9 S4 p. m. Daily, except Sunday,»1015 p, m

Tim® Card In Effect Sept 20th, 1904.

Trains Leave Fulton

s Court,
During the year 1904 and until othersriSv

ordered," terms of the Surrogate's Court of tb<e
3 Couutv of Oswego, will b« lie Id ft« follows:

On Monday of each, week, exc«pt in the
\ month of August, at*ihe> Surrogate's office tr
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m,

! On the second Thursday 01 eaoh montbf ex-
it, at the Court House to the riV
"•-*"* at,10 o'clock » . m.

,. iot the days abov© appointed
fells on a holiday the Court will be heldtiw
day following. 8. B* MEAD,

Limited for Ml points We3t...a 8 88 JM
xpress for Oswego. I O S S "

tLocai tor oswego. ."..... T 4 » wm
fOatart© Day Express for osweg©7.1»... f © •

SOU
g

SOUTH BOUND

&Ko :̂:r.
^Limited for New York...,,.
fExpress for Norwich « %& vm

• Runs Daily.
f Daily except 8nad*F.

^ a Stops f or or to let off New Yorfc paaseagsni

Passenger rates twd cents per otle. Fofr
man Buffet Sleepers andKeclinin? Chair Caret!*
coicago and New York Limited lor tickets f*i
iDformatioa tppiy to Ticket Agent, or ftdOreec
I. C. AHBBB»OK, O. A. PA»» ,

Qeni Passenger Apent, Traveling k%
56 Beaver S t . New Yoric

BUSINESS CARDS.

DH HARRIET M. DOftNE,
No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneida,

OFFICE. HOURS: 2 to 4'p. m,, 1 to 8 p. m.

Telephone 81.

E. J. CUSACK. M, D.,
223 ONEIDA STREET.

OPF[CE HOURS—7 to 9 a. m. and 7 to 9 p. m
Office and residence, No. 223 Oneida Street.

H. P. MARSH,M,D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
HOURS—8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 3 and 7 to

9 P.M.

-.G. A. GUILE, DD.S.
QRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
•Special attention given to the preservation

of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
less extraction

BROWISr & HUNTER,

UNDERTAKERS
S. S. BROWN, Funeral Director aad

Graduate Embalms;*
111 ONEIDA STREET, F0LTON.

Residence, 170 S. Third Street.
[telephone 36. House Tel, 98

CObE & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

TIQL. 143. Residence ©ver stare, Jfs. 4#

South First Street, Foltoa.

NEWELL R COLE.
Uftlertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, FnttQsu
Furniture Repairing and Lpb©ist«ring

Promptly Attended to.

Residence, 412 Cayaxa- Street,

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

8? UKIVSRSITY BI/K, SYRACUSE, H. Y.

Careful and prompt attention pai&t*
aM matters of legal interest.



The Banana.

ie&l-cura Sofvant. Dr. Kenny's MEW Medi-
cine. Drove iht Disease Out of Wr, Lawn's
$i

A proprietary medicine that Is not with*
lent honor £__ the city -where it is made.
I must be a good thing. No chance for de»
Icept-ion there, ^rhere everybody kno^s all
I about the men who make it. in Eondout,
I City of Kingston. 2s. T., ^rhere Dr. David
1 Kennedy lived and practiced for so many
I years, his new medicine is highly regardea
land many "wonderful cores have bees
I -wrought by it. There is ilr. Christopher
|I_arseaj the leading painter and decorator
I ©f that city, who says :
I UI have not bad *& sick day since 1 was
1 cured' of kidney and liver trouble, and '
| painter's colic, by Dr. Kennedy's new
I medicine called Oal-eura Solvent. It drove
I the disease out of my system, so it never
I came back. Nothing' like CaitCttra Solvent
I to purify ths blood,}» §1.00 j all druggists,

The prohibitionist looks on -with fa- \
vor, for it does not mix with alcohol, j
and some think tbe habitual use blunts j
the long-ing for firewater. Thus Cap- I
tain Parsons of ice English-West l i -
dian line says that since his seamen
and stokers have been allowed to help
themselves freely* to The cargo of ba-
nanas they have not* wished so much

Wltittters of Denver*.
One day a stranger strolled into t_t«

old Berry taver > at Danvers. A Hum
her of men were sea tea In the offio*
and were asktnl by th»- siewvomer. *"WiI
you kindly telT _ue v.iiere I may finc
ihe Whiuior l-.-iuse?"

A young business; mau. not a rtativt
of the town, to l»e sure, but who hac
i:vt\l in it a mini her of years and be

rum. There is a trace of copper in the longed to Xov Enjrhmd. spoke up.

Ij, * The Gloaming.
The "gloaming"' is by origin akin to

I gloom. The root idea is to look covert-
Illy from beneath the'brows not with
I1 full open eyes, and so the gloaming is
rthat time of day when the sun. sinking
T below the horizon, shines obscurely un-

fler the advancing shades of night, as
^yes" may gleam dimly from lowering
browC
—S?f6iif the poet, wrote, "As gloam-

i n g , Sie Scottish word for twilight, has
I;been recommended" by many literary
I .-men and particularly by Dr. Moore in
1 -bis letters to Burns, I have ventured to
I ̂ ose it on account of its harmony."
' The evening star is called the "gloam-

| Jug" star in Scotland, and Lowell's
"The snow had begun in the gloam-

| :Sng" and Hogg's "'Twist the gloaming
I ,and the mirk, when the kye come
I'hame," are familiar instances of its

Why Suffer From Rheumatism?
Why suffer from rheumatism when

j ODe application of Chamber!aio?s Pain
Balm will relieve the Pain? The
quick relief which this liniment affords
makes rest and sleep possible, and
that alone is worth many times its
cost. Mauy who have used it hoping
only for a short relief from suffering
have been happily surprised to find
that after a while the relief became
permanent. Mrs. V. H. Leggett of

I Yum Yum, Tennesee, U. 8. A., writes:
" l a m a great sufferer from rheuma°
tisni, all over from head to foot, and

I Chamberlaio's Paio Balm is the only
thing that will relieve the pain-." For

! sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

r. S Poimt ©£ View.
"Ze American, ah, he iss a ver funny
an. He know nothing but ze dollar.

I iHe have BO love of beauty or art. He
£t> not comprend."

• \ "What's on your mind, Gaston?"
' "Today I see a beautiful lady, clevair,
distingue, magnifeecent. Sbe is with
a man, an American. I go to him. I
say, 'Pardon, monsieur, what iss ze
lady's name?' The gentleman he say,
•'That's my business.' Bah! Beesness,

' ibeesness, ail de time. He was a rude
man."—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Time Tried and Merit Proven.
One Minute Cough Cure is right on

time when it comes to curing Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It is
perfectly harmless, pleasant to take
and is the children's favorite Cough
Syrup. Sold by H. C. Giesier and

-&r-T. Boyington, druggists.

Out of His Line.
Miss Goitall—Did ycu attend the ger-

man last night? Mr. Fudge—No. I
can't speak the language, and I knew
I should not enjoy myself.-^Sueeess
Magazine.

• Gayboy — Do you know -anything
about betting on horse races? Gay-
man—I know all about it. Tve quit.—
Chicago Tribune.

Nothing is more amiable than true
anodesty, and nothing is more con-
temptible than the false.—Addison.

Hot Weather Piles.
Persons afflicted with Piles should

be careful at this season of the year.
Hot weather and bad d FID king water
contribute to the conditions which
makes Piles more painful and danger-
ous. Be Witt's Witch Hazel Sal ve stops
the pain, draws out the soreness aud
cures. Get the genuine, bearing the
name of E . C. Be Witt & Co. Sold by
H. C. Giesier and G. T. Boyington,
druggists.

Curiosity Satisfied,
Mr. Oldboy (tentatively)-—If a man

irere, say, fifty and the woman of his
choice about twenty, do you think tbat
would lead to an unhappy marriage?
Miss Young—I think it ̂ ould be more
likely to lead to a rejected proposal.—
Catholic Standard and Times.

T_fE
CUBAlfSIHTG

1KD REAU-N
€U_.iB FOR

CATARRH
I l fs Cream Balm
Bsxy and pleasant
to use. Contains no ..-
injurious drug, i t
is quleklr absorbed.
eivee relief at one*.
It opens and d « m »
4H Ufcg TMVTWti J M M M t f C V

CATARRH

banana, and deep thinkers oeliere tills
is beneticiui to the _nm_aii clockwork.

The taste for the bemans is not ac-
quired. As Mr. Criefcton-Brov.-ue es-
claims In a burst of Ciceronio elo-
quence: "An appreciarion of it is not
reached through SIOTT stages of dimin-
ishing repulsion, but comes at Uis o_o-
meut of first introduction. The i_ifa:_c
absorbs it jrreedllr; ciiildren derour it
with delight; tbe adult does not
despise it, and tbe edentulous octoge-
narian blesses its agreeable tender-
ness.*'—Boston Herald,

Costerisiongers In Morocco.
In Morocco the eostermonger recom-

mends his wares by pledging the credit
of a saint: "In tbe name of Mulai td-
riss' Roast chestnuts"' "In t^e name
of our Lord Mohammed Al" Hadj! Pop-
corn! Popcorn!" "In the name of
Sidna Ali-bu-Rhaleh! Melons! Nice,
sweet, meloiisr "(Jod is gracious!
Beans! Fried beansf' ''There be no
might nor majesty save in Allah! Wa-
ter! Cool_ water!" These and tbe like
are heard at every turn. Even tbe
auctioneer who
of a slave or th
pet is careful to interlard his profes-
sional talk freely with allusions to his
Maker and the plethoric roil of >r>o:'i.s_
saints.—London Times.

ing: "You mean Joe Whit tier, the COB
tractor"; lie nves at Danversport.**

"No. no; I refer to John O. Whittier/
*\Tchn G. Whittier? Never heard o>

,hiiB. The only other Whittier ID this
town is Claivnoe Whittier. janitor ol
the town house. He lives on Esses
street."

Tbe stranger became both ainuset:
and impatient ami said: *'l am \aP_lnsj
about Jokn O. Whittier, tbe poet. Re's
dead, you know. I want to fiiul oi-J
where bis home was.*'

"Oh. well.** said the young business
man, with a sigh of relief at his ability
to impart information, "if it's anynortj
who's dead go right over to Will Cros
by. the undertaker, across the stveei
Hell tell you ail about it,"—Boston
Herald.

HENRY C. FRICK'S CAREER.

The Hope of Misfortune.
Pain is a soul tonic. Sorrow oitet

brings out the best there is in us. Rap
piness does not develop character. It
gives it surface brightness and decks ii
with prismatic bubbles, ft takes tin.
deep reaching arm of misfortune tx

callins out the price trouble the depths and bring out the
bids for a B_bat ear- WWl». that lie there The most,mng

iietic faces are lined by thought <ino
noble care. Strong, unselfish love, even
if misplaced and unappreciated, en
nobles the lover. It is the frivolous
vanity born emotions that fritter away
character and make faces insignificant

Cfiamberf_in*s Cough Remedy the Very To fail in high aim after earnest and
Best.

"I have been using [Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and want to say that
it is the best cough medicine 1 have
ever taken," says George L. Chubb, a
merchant of Hariao, Mich. There is no
question about its being the best, as
it will cure a cough or cold in less
time than any other treatment. It
should always be kept in the house
ready for instant use, for a cold can be
cured in much less time when prompt-

C I H E
and Protects ibe Membrane. Bettorm

f t t and amelL Large sice m
or by mail; Trial _tse 10

_ _

ly treated,
druggist.

For sale by H. C.| Giesier,

Tbe Sword of a. Knight.
The sword of *a noble knight was

mentioned almost as often as himself
in tbe songs of tbe troubadours of the
middle ages. In tbe olden time this
trusty weapon was named and person-
ified as accomplishing countless bril-
liant deeds. In tbe proverbs of all na-
tions it is spoken of witb reverence and'
trust. It represents tbe rank and re-
nown, tbe heroism and honor, the glory
and greatness, of nations in the past.
One of the first weapons made by man,
it became his most important arm and
auxiliary of warfare. It has always
been the visible badge of birth, bravery
and freedom. To surrender"*it was to
admit duftat and disgrace. So long has
*.t been the constant companion of rank
and valor that it has acquired a dignity
of its own. Like no other weapon, it
fcas a quality entirely distinct from its
character as a blood shedder. In Eng-
land even at the present day the sword
alone is considered adequate to confer
knighthoo^

Blue Island, 111., Jan. 14, 1901.
Messrs. Ely Bros.:—I have used your

Cream Balm \n my family for nine
years and it has become my fami j
doctor for colds in the head. I use it
freely on my children. It is a God-
send to children.

Yours respectfully, J . K I M B A L L .
Messrs. Ely Bros :—I suffered great-

ly with catarrh and tried different
remedies without effect. After using
one bottle of your Cream Balm I
found relief and I cannot praise too
highly such a remedy.
Miss OEA W I L L A R D , Albany, N. Y.

Plaint of a Bisiiop.
Of Bishop Bathurst, who was a great

whist player, it is related that on hear-
ing the name of a new appointment in
the chapter there was wrung from him
the passionate exclamation, "I have
served tbe Whigs all my life, and now
they send me down a canon who
doesnft know clubs from spades!"—
London Maii.

How to Ward Off Old Age.
f The most successful way of warding
off the approach of old age is to tnato-
taio a vigorous digestion. This can be
done by eating only food suited to
your age and occupation, and when
any disorder of the stomach appears
tafee a dose of Cfaaoaberiaio's Stomach
and Liver Tablets to correct it. If you
have a weak stomach or are troubled
with Indigestioo, _you will find these
Tablets to be fust what you need. For
sale by H. C. Giesier, druggists.

Glaring: Fig^ajres to tl»e Assessor.
Tax Assessor—Can you giT*e me >:t7__2e

idea of "what your husband is worth?
X_aciY—Really, I don't know, but I
wouldn't take a million dollars for Mm.
—City Journal.

honest effort is not failure. Tu
it brings in strength and discipline will
appear in other directions. Misfortune
has often in the history of the world
been the means of making a poet, ora-
tor, philanthropist, scientist or states-
man out of a person whose career but
for the misfortune or physical disabili-
ty would have been commonplace and
influence limited.—Medical Talk.

Strictly Genuine.
Most of the patent medicine testi-

monials are probably genuine. The
follow log notice recently appeared in
the AtchJson (Kan.) Globe: "Joe
Taek, a well-feuowo engineer, running
on the Missouri Pacific between
Wichita and Kiowa, lately appeared
in a big one, with a picture, and when
he was ID this office today, we asked
him about It. He said, he had terrific
pains in.his stomach and thought he
had cancer. His druggist recommend"
ed Kodot aod he says It cured him.
He reeotnmended it to others, who
were also cured. "Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat and cures
all stomach troubles. Just as surely
as the sun shines your stomach can be
brought back to its originally pure con-
dition and life sweetened by Ibis last-
ing and truly the greatest digertant
known. Sold by H. C. Giesier and
G. T. Boyington, druggists.

Talked -Just l-ifee a Man,
Miss Florence Marryat, the novelist,

daughter of Captain Marryat, had
some mannerisms of her own. The
following anecdote is told by William
Downey: " 'Here's a letter from Flor-
ence Marryat,' said Mr. Tinsley, the
publisher, to me one morning. 'She
wants me to buy a new three volume
novel from her. If Fin out of the way
when she calls you can talk to tier.*

"1 asked how I was-to recognize hw.
'You'll recognize her easy enough/ .said
Mr. Tinsley. 'She is a tali, striking
looking woman, and she'll talk to you
just like a man.' A few days later a
tall lady called. I fancied she initfbi
be Miss Marryat. She looked around
the office, and then, addressing me, she
said, 'Is Bill in?'

"To this I replied that Mr. Tine ley
was not in. Could I do anything for
her? 'I must see Bill himself.' sbe
said. 'Tell the old bounder I called/
1 You 're Miss Marryat?* I ventured.
TTes. But stop! How the dickens do
you know I'm Miss Marryat? I never
saw you before.' "

1

Steel Maker, .Master of Coal Trade
and Power In Fimoieinl World.
Tlie career of Henry CUiy Frick.

whose name has boon brought Into the
discussion over the affairs of the Equi-
table Life Assurance society, shows
that bo is a mau of remarkable powers.
Mr. Frick is chairman of the commit-
tee appointed to examine into the af-
fairs of the Mj; r.iv insurance concern
and has been, mentioned as a possible
successor of James \V. Alexander as
its pivsiuViu. He was born in West
Overtoil. Fa., in .1840, of a ros»<?cra-
ble family of somo means ami was
educated at the public schools of his
native place nod at :u\ «c:ulcmy. lie
wns _VF ft time a bookkeeper hi a

BESSY CliAT FBICK,
flour mill and then embarked In a small
way in the coke business. The busi-
ness grew slowly, but steadily, until iu
1873, when he was twenty-four years
old, came ibe great panic of ta&t year.
Values went out of everything. He
bought all the coal and coke properties
be could, and at panic prices, and when
titte reaction came found himself well
started on tbe road, to enormous wealth.
At forty be was master ol the coal
trade, and this brought him into con-
nection with Andrew Carnegie, .When
the various Carnegie interests were
consolidated Mr. Frick became chair-
man of the new company and active
liead of one of the largest Industries
In the world. It was the big strike at
Homestead in 1802 that brought him to
public attention, A fanatic named Berg-
man shot at and stabbfed him, wound-
ing him badly, and the incident added
to^the excitement caused by the labor
troubles.

Mr. Frick recently built a.$500,000
"eottage** at Beverly Farms, Mas«., for
a country residence. It contains a
pipe organ which cost $6,000, He
spends large sums on works of art
and is said to have given a great deal
of money in a quiet way to charitable
undertakings. Some time ago two wo-
men called at bis office to get a small
contribution for a new free bath bouse
In Pittsburg. They could not obtain an
interview with him and were going
away disappointed when .Mr. Prick's
confidential clerk came out witb a
slip in his band. On it was written,
"Give the ladies this check and tell
them Mr. Frick cannot see them to-
day." When they saw the'atnoimt of
the check they almost fainted. It was
for $5,000.

A TOUCH OF NATURE.

If Has Often Made tht- President nud
tbe Humblest Citizen Akin.

The western trip of the president has
once moi;e illustrated the old saying
that one touch of nature makes the

The season's first cold
may be slight—may yield
to early treatment, but the
next cold will hang on
longer; it will be more
troublesome, too, U n -
necessary to take chances
on that second one. Scott's
Emulsion is a preventive
as well as a cure, Take!

S&OniEPLSIOK!
I when colds abound and !

Don't live to eat but eat to live, j }TOU'll h a v e no Cold T a k e It |
Many of our ills are due to overrating, j ̂ nen the Cold i s Contracted :
to eating the wrong thing's and to ir- - ., t % . _ " ,

jand it cnecKs -mflamma- {
j lion, heals the membranes ;
of the throat jand lungs'
and drives the cold out.

fegaiar eating.

O
For Iiifanta %*tt Children.

BearsUrn

Send for free sample*

SCOTT & B0WHE, Cliemiste
4O4-4S5 Pearl Street, «*_-Y«rk

P__ES_L>E::T HOOSEI~ELT GIVZZTG THCB GLAD
i-.lfillSZ, A2vL» T H E GLAIJ HJOs&,

rrhoie *vorid kin. Tbe
*,vL>Ji Mr. I.oo^&v'-it live'
spo;^:ive n't* in the life*
ouK and &%greH-3l7G vs*mt, a
i__?5 h(i liar- receive'! from
io~.'rn." on his route h&ve
eating ana often p
holiday fee president p t q ^
_ds hardships with tpe rest, C«*d ̂  log
shack has t«ren bis borne irfilte It» camp
._ tbe r_jotmt*ix_«* of Colorado, With
fee attreBt of :*tz% Rooaereit temporary
partitione Trere pat up, and one rode
apartment ira* assigned to tbe um
of tbe chief magistrate of the mi t ed
£t£tes. That was as f&r &ft distfne*

«r» allowed in tbe imnter'a camp.

g g
Cing theSto__%hs aalBcwrels of

Promotes DigestioaCheet fuh
tiessandRestCoirtams neither
Opium,Mor$uue
$ox IKAR C OTIC .

Apeffect Remedy forCo«siipa-
Hon, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms ̂ Convulsions feverish-
ness <md l o s s OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ol*

2&X E W -VQHK.

m&i* COPY QF WRAPPED.

GASTORIA
Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORLA

THIS is the day of the natural
waisted woman. The W.

B. Erect Form has changed the
American figure. It has sup-
planted discomfort with ease—
it has banished the imposvsible
and exaggerated figure produced
by the "old corset idea. It re-
moves tke strain of lacing from J

the sensitive parts of the body
and throws all pressure upon th
hips and the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it be-
low the garment. The Erect
Form is made in more models
than ever before. There are
forty distinct styles of this popu*
! _r make, each meant for a dis-
tinct type of woman. Dealers
in all sized towns and cities the
land over, sell the Erect Form.
Trices range upward from $i.

W E I N G A R T E N B R O S ,
Mailers

33747? BwsSwijr, Mew Tferfc,

__SET_L

TO THE READERS Or[
THIS PAPER.

T «n especial arrangement, ED. PINAUD, the most famous of all ltairl
1 tonic and perfume manufacturer, ot Paris, France, will gire to readers j]

I of this paper, who will take the trouble to cut out this advertisement, a {
I sample bottle of £D , pjNAUD'S HAIR TONIO EAU DE QUININE,

ED. PINAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUME,
Ana ED. PINAUD'S ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (For the Teeth),

I This offer is made by the Parfuroerle ED. PiNAUD, who desires to con-1
I vince the public by actual test of the superiority of ED, PINAUD'S toilet I
• preparations over those of all other manufacturers; that is to say, to give I
(to that part of the public who are tinder the impression that ED.I
I PINAUD'S Hair Tonics and Perfumes are too high priced an opportunity!
I to test them. Cut out this ad.f enclose IOC. in silver or stamps, to covet |
I cost of packing and mailing, include name and address, and send to

AMEK1CAN OFFICES,
<U Finaud Building <8_-_>O_?i£ih A Y * . ) |

New YorkED.PINAOD
Hfce an a Soporific.

"If people would eat plenty of rico
I th«?y wouM not i_eed drags to make

thorn slffp," Bald a Nov,- York <In:
clerk, pauHiijg for a moment in put-
ting up a sleeping potion for a tvo-
Boan. "Tliere Is rnm-h nmd vbout rice
as a strengtuen''ijg^food, but few Amer-
icans know .that it !ia« soporific pow-
ers. If properly cooked it has. Rice
should be washed many times until the
water no long î* appears milky. It
should then be soaked a few I_OT_F3,
salted and boiled" rapidly' about thirtj*
minutes. When cooked'la -this way it
can be eaten #&ch day with relish,.and
the j>erson wbo eatr It sleeps well and
dreams not pi all." ..'_...

Worked at It.
Mrs. Go<HJthint?—Here's somo^ie, but

you got a dinner from me yeiresday*
Why don't you learn some traae?
Tramp—I have learned one, ma'am.
Vm a retoucher.

A Chip.
Markley—That boy of your is retry

mtjch like you. Borrooghs—Do yoa
think so? Markley—Yes. He askad
me for a quarter today*

While a bilious attack is decidely un-
pleasant it is quickly over.when Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablet,
are used. For sale by H. C. Gieslar,
druggist



CHURCH GLEANINGS.

Presbyterian Church.
Morning service at 10:30 o'clock.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Vesper service at 5 p. m.
Christian Endeavor service at 6 p. m
Thursday evening prayer mretiug

at 7:30 o'clock, _______
State Street M. £. Church.

Rev. S. D. Robinson, pastor.
Services for public worship will be :

h fid next Hun day at 20:30 a. m.
7:H0 p. m.

Sunday school at 11:45 a. ni.
Junior League at 8:30 p. m.
Epworlh League at H:ZQ o'clock.

'It will be seen that when the Judges
of the Court of Appeals divided in their
-opinion as to the merits of the claim,
'both the committee and myself were

. justified in believing that .the result of
the litigation was at best uncertain,

• jmd lbat therefore an arrangement to
Ut£ke the claim upon a percentage, sav°
ing the County from an expense*in case
of failure, was a natural and it seems
to me a proper one.

Four months of constant effort was
expended hi obtaining data upon
twliieh to base the claim% there being
mo records in many of the town clerks
• offices of the transactions,' and the
'Study and consultation with the vari-
ous attorneys having similar chums
throughout the State, during the five
-years m which the litigation was pend-
ing, was constant and arduous, and
uiivoWed the expenditure of a consider-
able sum of money. My.partner, 8.
B . Mead* was associated with me as
counsel in the matter-;- the claim was
vigorously prosecuted to a successful
Issue, thy judgment satisfied by me,
aod the sum of $43,247.19 paid over by
me to the County Treasurer'Immedi-
ately after I received it, 80 per cent,
jbaving been retained by me as'a com-
pensation in accordance with the
agreement stated. The retention of
the sum agreed upon as compensation
was in accordance with the practice I
<&ad always pursued In such eases with
private clients, and with no thought of
•taking any undue advantage of the
^Bounty*

ft is now urged that the entire sum
collected should be paid to the treas-
urer and the Board of Supervisors per-
mitted to pass upon the whole subject.
To that course I have no objection
whatever; and-to that end f shall, on
piy return to New York, send the

-County Treasurer a draft covering the
Ibalanee of the judgment.

X may add that in pursuing such a
te, I having signed a waiver of

any Hen upoo the judgment, which
the State requires is al! such cases, it
will rest entirely with the Board of
Supervisors to say whether it will
«§ariy out the contract of its commit-
tee, I am constrained to this course
^withno belief that I am morally or
legally bound to do so, but to the end

hat no fair minded man shall be able
*o say that any undue advautage has

•been taken by me, I should have
pursued such a course in the first in-
stance had I supposed there would be
swiy disposition in any quarter to
question the authority of the commit

•, lee or the fairness of the charge.
. Dated Fulton, N. YM May 15, 1905.

Very respectfully,
N. N. STRAXAHAN.

Auction.
*£he subscriber will sell at public

section on the premises, 1* miles north
of South Beriba, 3 miles from railroad
station and on B. R D. route, Satur-
day, May 27, at 2 p. in,, a farm of
forty aeses, formerly a part of James
Downed estate, including nine-room
-dwelling House, wagon house, cow

^-barn, out-buildings, cistern, well, etc.;
.pe&rorchard of 70 trees; apple tree.?,
also quantity of Umber, A. good farm
- - " *—", Terms, caeh.

G. b\ TAFT, Executor.

First M. E.
Rev. John Richards, pa:
Services next Rundav
Preaching at 10:30 a,

p. ra.
Hunday school and ciu*s

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Y. P. 8. C. E. at 6:30 p. rn.
The Quarterly Conference will

held in the church this Wednen
evening at 8:00 o'clock.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

STATE PAYS
_CLAIM

(Continued from Page 1)

suggestion lu your news article of re-
cent date that T was retained while the
bill was pending is of coarse simply
unthinkable; such an act would have
been dishonorable to ravself and dis-
creditable to the county; Nor had I
the slightest supposition that I would
toe retained until the committee called
•tfpon rae for such purpose. F then First Baptist Cfiurcii.
.stated to the committee the fact that I Rev_ Ne|SK)11 Reynolds, p^tor.
hm filed many claims for private in- 8 e r v i c e g a t ] 0 : 8 0 ; , m # a m l a t 7 : S 0 p i m< j
dividuals, and always with the under- t S u n d a y s c h o o i a t n . 4 5 a , m>

standing that I should receive a per-1 C h r i s t i a I 1 Endeavor prayer meeting
ventage of the recovery, paying di8~ J at 6:30 p. m.
fcursenients myself and n.akiug 0°!** church prayer meeting on Thursdny
charge unless successful, for the reason e v e n i n g a t 7.39̂
that such claims were always problem-
atical, and for the further reason tha
the statute allowed no costs to attorney
in the Court of Claims, and that m,
compensations had uniformly been it:
&ll such cases from 25 to 50 per cent, of
-the recovery, with the result that the
-committee and myself agreed upon
such terms in this case with the uuder-
standing that the compensation should
be 30 per cent, of the recovery. I pay-

ing all disbursement?, and no charge
;t0'bemade either for service or dis-
bursements unless successful.

While I was hopeful of recovery, and
50 stated to th<» committee, it la only
•fair to Bay that many of the best lega.
jjifrute in the State were of the opinion
that recovery couH not be had, and

-such opinion m shown not tot have
been groundless by the fact»that the

' Court of Claim*) dismissed the claim of
Ulster county in the test case, and
while upon appeal the counties were
3uccefteiul before the Appellate Divi-
sion, two of the justices thereof dissers
'ted from the prevailing opinion, hoid-
JiiK that the counties had no cause of

'Action* Upon appeal to the Court of
.Appeal*! the judgment of the Appellate
Division in favor of the counties; was
upheld, but Judges O'Brien and I
tin dissented from such a conclusion.

FAIRBANKS--
STRANAHAN

(Continued from Page I >

a.~. follows:
m. ano 7:30

nice finer at

be

Zion Episcopal Gfouircfc.
Rev. A. H. Grant, Rector.
Fourth Sunday after Piaster, May 21.
Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m., morn-

ing prayer, litany and sermon, 10:30
a. m.

Evening prayer and sermon, 7:80
p. m.

The annual meeting for the senior
and junior branches of the Woman's
Auxiliary for the diocese are to be
held at 8t. Paul's church, Syracuse, on
Wednesday and Thursday of thin
week.

Seventh Day Adventist.
Prayer meeting on Jhriday evening

at 7:80.
Sabbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

ru, Bible Btudy and social meeting at
2 p. m.

Preaching Sunday at 8 p. in.

JViammotfi One-Ring drews.
From a bundle of city exchanges it

is seen that Brown's United Shows
ml old-fashioned one-ring circus

which will be seen in Fulton, are as*
founding the largest audiences every-
where, and the newspapers wherever
.he circus exhibits, are at a loss for ad-

jectives with which to eulogize the in-
comparable and world-famous 8hows.

In the langftage of the day, Brown's
A11-New United Monster Shows
which come to Fulton and will give
;wo performances on North First
itreet, (Nelson's field) are described as
he glory crowned giants, royally and
franscendently surpassing all other
onpular priced circuses. fth% proprie-
or's coming to Fulton is not like that'
•f a stranger, not as an adventurer,

but as a time«triedl thoroughly tested
man of the people. His shows have

ever changed their names nor has the
roprietor ever perjured himself by

utikept promises. On the contrary he
holds every promises a sacred pledge
as chaste as it is matchless. This
honorable, honest business' way has
sent Brown's United Shows to the
zenith of-their glory and they stand to-

iay alone and in the solar system ofym
g Only the best and highest

salaried performers are'employed. As
result the mammoth ; water-proof

tent, with a seating capacity of 5,000
persons, should be filled' on Thursday
.fteruoon and evening, May 18.

t coste S15 a jyear; a hotel, £50 a year; a
I drug store. S"»o a year; « Iwnfc, $250 a

a-for**, irom tit) to 6500 a year,
and go on,

Cntii tlie last session of Congress,
when a portion of these license taxes
were devoted to road-building in
Alaska, the people received uo return
whatever for their taxes and v/ere
denied, tj,nd ur<* now denied, a voice
in Congress. There k DO one who
may officially make known our
wants even though denied v. vote, mi
all delegates i*re. \

We have even Imd i.o submit to a:
moss-bucked uuprogressive nud thor-
oughly incapable Go^'ernor, foisted
upon us for three terms because, for-
sooth, your good Senator Depew has

i been imposed upon and him been pre-
• vailed upon to recommend to the
j Vresident the sublime ificompeteut
j who now misrepresents the people of
' A!ask&. If the President ?/ould listen
to the endorsements of a good live up-
to-datp man like Collector Strunahan
of Nev/ York, Alaska would have a
Governor of whom all might be proud.
Depew is fond of his jokes, and the
biggent one lie ever prepetrated is
Governor Brady of Alaska.

If Henntor Depew would make fewer
trips to Europe and would visit Alaska
before he entirely reaches his dotage,
Alaskans would have more hope of
attaining to the legislation that they
need &nd that is denied no other
civilized people on earth.

In addition to contributing its fair
shure of the ttirili taxes, the internal
revenue taxes and all the other taxes
that are levied by the federal govern-
ment on its citizens for the support of
its machinery, for its army and navy
and ail the other national expenses,
the district of Alaska, during the fiscal
year ending June M0, 1904, contributed
to the national treasury of the United
States the »um of >3I68,97o'.48 in license
fees. This sum does not iDelude the
license taxes that were paid by those
incorporated towns, it Includes only
the money that found its way into the
national treasury, and the figures are
from the annual report of the secretary
of the treasury.

Alaska ateo paid $197,260 70 as taxes
for fur eeal skinp.

Vaidez has formed a political club,
the object of which is stated to he to
work for the Boiuiuation of Fairbanks
in 1908, Members of the club have
written to Mr. Fairbanks, calling bis
attention to the merits of Hon. N. NI
Btraualmn aa& suitable running mate.
You might be glad to know that Mr.
Fairbanks Is better liked in Alaska
than any other public man.

I have been too long out of the
harness to write an entertaining
newspaper letter, and besides I do not
imagine the people of Fulton taKe a
very lively interest in Alaska, and few
of them remember me. However, as
Editor Hughes of The Times has been
kind enough and enterprising enough
to request me to write something for
publication, you may submit this
letter to him, and if he sees anything
in it that he cares to cut out and put
into readable shape in his own good
way he has my consent to do so.

E . A. HENDERSON.

Resumption of Steamer Service Be-
tween Clayton and Alexandria Bay,
It is expected that steamer service

Between Clayton and Alexandria Bay
will be resumed on Monday, April 17.
On week-days steamer will leave Clay-
ton on arrival of trains at 30:40 a.m.
and 6:80 p. niM- arriving at Alexandria
Bay 12 noon and 8 p. mM atid will leave
Alexandria Bay at 5 a. us. and 2:46
p. m., connecting at Clayton with
trains scheduled to leave at 7:50 a* m.
and 4:40 p. m. On 8uudays, steamer
will connect with train arriving Clay-
ton 10:40 a. i». and departing at 4:40
p. m. -

PALERMO.
Mrs. Alex Peios who has been very

ill, is improving la health.
Mrs.. Maud Ridge way has returned

to her work at Fulton.
Mrs. Michael Frawley is spending

several days at Fulton.
Mrs. Fred Peio visited her mother?

Mrs. Alex Pelo, last week.
Francis Holleraa, who has been

spending several weeks with Matthew
Frawley, has returned to his home iu
Fultoo.

Miss Belle McCausey of Fulton spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr, and
Mrs. Alex Pclo.

When e'ei*you leel impending ill*
And need a majiie little pill,
i*o other one will fill the bill,
kike BeWitt's Uttle Early Risers.

The Famous Little Pil ls-EARLY
RISERS cure Constipation. Sick Head
ache, Biliousness, etc. They' never
gripe or sicken, but impart early rising
energy. Good for either children or a-
dults.* J . €. P. Jones, Ohijpf Burgess,
Miie&burg Borough, Pa., says: I never
used pills in my family duriuje the for-
ty years of housekeeping that gave
such satisfactory results a? DeJVHt's
Little Early Riser*. Sold by If, C.
Uiesler.

Pennsylvania Railroad Standard Route

to the National Capitol.

To those contemplating a trip to
Washington, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road otters the advantages of a perfect
roadway, fast schedules, and trains of
uperior equipment. Thirteen through
espress trains to Washington week-
days and ten on Sundays, leave New
York at convenient hours. The uCon
gressional Limited" a sumptions train
of Pullman parlor cars? parlor smoke-
ing, observation and dining cars,
leaves New York dally at Zv3 p.m.,
and arrives at Washington at 8:30
p. m. This train is not surpassed by
any daylight train in the world. Its
equipment was made by the Pullman
Company expressly for this service.
No extra fare is charged except for the
regular Pullman rates.

Safely, speed and comfort are features
of Pennsylvania Railroad service, and
its assiduous regard for all that con-
tributes to excellence has won for it
the t4Ue "Standard Railroad of Amer-
ica; .

»-day personally conducted
Sim New York to Washington

1 by the Pennsylvania Baii-
1 9, 23} April 6, 24 and May
l|verkig necessary expenses

$H.S0 from New York, ae-
& hptel selected.

Fp^uJneraries address C. Studds, E .
P. A . ; w Fifth Avenue, New York.

.THE BUSY CORNER...

300-302-304 South Saiina Street,
109-ISf West Fayette Street.

$10.98 Brilliantlne
$6,98

Suits

Ladi<^' briliiantine .suits, in black,
blue, brown and green. 2Iade with full
sleeves and up-to-date in every way.
Regular 810.08 values. This week at
••• S6.98

Ladies* $9 Briifiantine Suits
$4.98

Latest style briliiantine auitai in blue,
blaok and white; also a pretty hue of
shepherd's plaids in blue and white
and brown and white, made with full
sleeves. Were regularly sold at |9 .
Special for tbis week at $4.98

The Re-Building Which Will Soon Commence
Makes It Imperative For Us To Have More Room Immediately

" 8 t h a t * ' • W ! t 0

Extraordinary Reductions in Dry Goods, Ladies' and Children's Garments

Children's Coatss

with >r without coilar,£
regularly $4- 50. Moss- , . .

Fitted C®vert Coats, full lined, collar-
less, velvet and bmid trimmed, full
sleeves reKuIarlv $5 .o8f iSO
Nov.- " IJP

14 yea

CfsiSdren's Cheviot Coats, blue only,
handsome box effect, leg-o;-muttan
sleeve. Sizes 8 to 14C ~
years , , ^

Fine Covert Coats, fitted, full lined,
button trimmed, with or without collar,
Litest style, regula ; '"" ~

BOack Cheviot Co;rts
W e r e ?! •> t<> .^17 .50 . F u ! l
l a t t e t a l ined . N m v . . .

iadies

SMris

Ladies' asi£3 h i s s e s ' Waik8mg Skirts
in wool mixtures. Were S2.50 and

!?:!°". Sale,.pHce:::::'$lo5O

Walking Skirts, blue, brown,
black and mixtures.C5 "1 A Q
Were S4, Saie price.... W

Srilliantine Walking Skirts, black,
navy blue and brown. Were $3.50
to $6. Sale price gg JT> £l(\

New CSieviot and Venetian Skirts,
black and navy blue.f"
Were $6. Saie price

Oi^s-eia-s Covert and fancy mixture
uoats, newest styles Em-fQ
blem on sleeve. Now ^ ^ ' ®

Beilte(D] Coats in Coverts, brilliantines
and broathcloths, newfull<hO K
slee\'es. Now

Ladles'Eton and Loose Silk Coats,
in taffeta and peau desoie. Were sold
up to 312.50 Now <£ ^

TFaffeta S51k Coats, in Eton blouse
effect, full sleeves, satin lined through-
out, applique and lace trimmed. Styles
which sell regularly^* | g \ £ \£ \
up to S29.50. Now..^D - I - \ J o \ J \ J

Hew Shirt Waists, very pretty pat-
terns, regular 50c values. Q C i
Now

Stylish Percale, black sateen
and white vesting Waists,
regularly 75c. Now

.White Lawn Waists and percales in
light and dark patterns'. ^ \
Special at

Black Lawn Waists of fine quality;
tucked front and back, r e Z ^ O
lar$i value. Now

pretty light

Wash Suits
Wash Suits in cotton voiles, linen
natistes, corded Javvn and dimity.

to S4.Q8. While they 'last
only ?

Percale Wash Suits,
patterns, full sleeves, res
lar $2 values. Now.. ."

Lawsi Shirt Waist Suits in light
patterns full sleeves, piped seams.
Were $2.50. N o w . . " . . . ^ - | ^4 A

Hamburg Trimmed Wash Suits,
pleated and tucked, were "" '
regularly $3. Now

Silks, Dress Goods
Taffeta Silks in black and all colors,
always sold at 50c. Now.. 9

asiey Silks, just the thing for shirt
waist suits; greens, navy blue, wine
and brown, in neat figureKf\s*
effects. Sale price &\J\5

Silk Mulls in pink, light blue, brown,
tan, cream, navy, reseda and cardinal!
Always sold at 25c. Sale price

g in beautiful floral effects;
also browns, navy and green, with
satin stripe. Always sold at 1 K
25c Sale price

Hosiery and Underwear
Ladles' Vests, Swiss ribbed, square
neck and sleeveless, 10c quality. KT ^
Sale price 9J %3
Misses Combination Suits in small
sizes, regular $1 and $1,250 pr^*
quality, Now ^ l O 1 3
Ladies' Hose, medium quality, seam-
less, fast black, 12^ quality, 3-**^
pairs, 25c, or pair jJL;
Ladies' Hose, fine gauge, double sole,
seamless, 19c quality, at Tj K

Attempted Suicide.

Ray Sponeoburg of Phoenix, aged
28, slashed his throat with a razor last
Friday evening at his'home in that
village ia an attempt to commit
suicide. Ill health was the cause. He
is uow ID a Syracuse hospital and will
probably die.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hail's Catarrh
Cure. F. tf. Cheney &, Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F* J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm. Walding, Kinnan .& Mar-
vin, wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Bold by all druggists.

Take Hairs Family Pills for con-
stipation.

J P O : a ? t X . A . ,
Tin Kind Yat Haw « w ? t

The best is not too good
when it's Laundry work
you want.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

All hand work.
No acids used.
No collars broken. ,

No articles torn.

No articles lost*

Quick Service.

Try Us!

1
Fred Taylor,

21 South Second Street,

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y*

FO RfcNT

TO RENT—Pleasant little store; will
rent cheap. 512 South First street,

5 17.
TO RENT—Upright part of Bristol

carriage factory; three floors and
basement, 60x60 feet. 5-24

WAITED.

WANTED—A girl for general house-
work. Apply 8 South Fourth street.

WANTED—GirS competent to cook;
no washing. Apply to Mrs. F. D.

VanWagenen. 5-17.

WANTED—An apprentice girl to
learn dressmaking. Apply at Mrs.

Ida Walker's dressmaking parlors, in
the J . C. O'Brien store.

WANTED—Stock to pasture on my
farm at Palermo Centre. George

F. Hills, Palermo, N. Y. 5-17

WANTED—Stock to pasture on the
Roeh farm, four miles southeast of

Fulton, on the Phoenix road. Inquire
of F . E. Brown on the premises. 540*

WANTED—By a middle aged lady, a
situation as housekeeper, or to care

for an invalid; best of references
given. Please address, Mrs. M. J .
Kitts, 76 West Oneida Street. Oswego,
H. Y.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—A fine, eight-griddle
Dock Ash range in good condition;

has water front; will sell cheap. In-
quire at The Clark hotel.

FOB 6ALE—Fine building lots, 68s
132..feet, near City Hospital, west

side. Inquire of Wilbur F. Hillj or
H. Putnam Allen, Fulton, N. Y. tf

FOR BALE OR TO RENT—The
house. No. 236 Oneida street, with

ail modern improvements. Inquire of
F. C. Ives, IT. B. Express office, First,
street. 4-26
FOR BALE—A large dwelling house;

gas, fruit trees; property in good
condition. Inquire of ^Xrs. Charles
Maddoek, 41S South First street.

5-24 *

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Dress suit in good con-
dition; chest measure 38. Inquire of

l4Z," Times office.

FOR S A L E — A two-seated surrey,-
canopy top, in first-class condition,

can be bought at a barr io. Inquire
of Mrs. C. H. Graves, 173 West First
t ^ 5 » 1 7

FOR SALE—Farm of sixty-seven
acres;9 located four miles west of

Oswego City; large, pleasant dwelling
house; two good barns; twenty acres
timber land; forty acres strong tillable
land; good Bartlett pear orchard..
Sufficient timber and wood can be sold
from the premises to pay for the farm.
Price if sold by the fifteenth of May,
$2,200. Favorable terms given. In-
quire Spencer Brownell, Oswego, N . Y.

FOR SALE—A farm of 175 acres six
miles from Fulton on the Whitaker

road, high state of cultivation, well
watered and fenced, 15 acres ot timber,
11 room house, milk room and wood*
shed, barns, stables, pigpen and other
outbuildings in ^ood repair, abundant
fruit, also 20 cows, 10 calves and a full
outfit of farming tools. Premises situ-
ated on Nestle Food and Wales
Creamery routes. Will be sold on
terms to suit purchaser. Mead,
Stranaban & Guile.

FOE B A L E - A Smith Premier, Xo. 3,
typewriter krgood condition. Price

$25. May be seen at Western Union
office, First street. tf

To The IOOO Islands.
The LackawaDna wii! open the 1000

Island season June 21, via Oswego and.
Steamer Arundell.

Steamer will leave Oswego each week
oa Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
at 3:00 p. m,, stopping at Cape Vincent,
Clayton, Round Island, Thousand
Island Park, and arrive at Alexandria
Bay t 9:00 p. m. Passengers can leave
Fulton, 1:52 p. m« and connect with
the Steamer at Oswego.

The" return trip wilt be made on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of
each week, leaving Alexandria Bay,
9:30 a. ra.? making same stops\as oa
the going trip, arriving Oswego, 12:60
p. m. connecting with the D. I*. & W.

I train from Oswego at 8:55 p. m. "
f the season will be on

Are You Using Allen's Foot-Ease?

, Shake into your shoes Alien's Foot* _
FOR SALE—Grocery cart, loO-gailon) Ease, a-powder. It cure*corns, bunions1--I

oil tauk, J»air Victor scales, eigarj p a i n f u L s m a r t l n g , hot. swoileo feet, f
ease, thread desk, Enterprise cottee *,, -, . *" t " t * « • -4
mill, large: cheese ix>x. 512 South l A t a I i druggists aud shoe Mores, 2$ ;
First street, 5-17. -cents. 5-24
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PUBLIC LIBRARY
BUILDING

DAY EXERCISES. MARRIED.

Corner Stone .will Be Laid, Thursday,
L witn Appropriate ueaemonies rroi.
K. Wickes of Syracuse High School
Deliver Principal Address.
The corner stone of the Carnegie Public Library building

will be laid with appropriate ceremonies on Thursday, June I,
the exercises begining at 4 p. in. An interesting program is be-
ing arranged, which is not yet complete, but will be given in
next week's TIMES, Prof. W. K. Wicks of the Syracuse Higlijo
School will give the principal address. This will be a most im-
portant event in the annals of our city.

Mrs. F. Hitchcock Mrs. P. J . O'Erien j
Mrs. S. E, Morin

nd Mem- j
requested toj

\ V 1 ftssenobie in iYoat of G' A. R. l\c*\l nt 1!
'' *|p. m. next Tuesday and march to

^^j j l j the Opera Hou^e, where an address
; will be delivered by tiie "Rev, 5\ D.
I Robinson.
| At the conclusion of ibis address the:
i members will form and march to

PIAfMO RECITAL.

Mount Cemetery, where the
impressive ritual will be invoked and
the graves of former comrades deeorut-

List of Contributors to Site and Furn-
ishings of Building.

TJie following list of contributors to
the Carnegie Library site and furnish-
ings for the library, Is complete as far,
-as the Library trustees can ascertain.
If it is not absolutely correct wil! aoy-
Qne discovering the fact report at onee
to Mrs Eraeos. the Librarian, at the
Library, as the trustees wish to perfect
the list to place in tbe corner stone
next week. There are several who
have expressed a desire to contribute
to this fund but who tatve oofc as yet
•done so. aod they are requested to re»
port their contribution to Mrs. Emeus
by Monday, May 29, so ILuit their
oames may be added to the list to be
placed in the corner stone.
George W. Brooker William Hartnett
John Findiy N. N. Stranahan
F / E . Weeden E. Quids
Dilts Machine Co. A. Bristol & Boa
W. G. 'Gage & Co. L. W. Eiueriek
Hunter Arms Co. Vic. Paper Mills Co
H. J . Wilson A. W. Wiltse
Arvin Rice A. M. Seymour
Br. F. E. Fos Dr. L. F. Joy
J . B. Birdsall C. R. Laws
J , W. Draper F. J . Switzer
3. W. Rigley J . R. Sullivan
Geo. B. Fairmas William Kline

ells Hannum G. R. Foster
[haries Currier, Sr. Charles Jones

Itoddard Wayne fiidwel!
Preston Frank Horton
Baker Rosenbioom & Co.

Wells F.Emeriek, Oswego
'. D, VanWageneo James H. Miller

J . W. Nary, H. L. Paddock
Bacon, Chappe! & Edwin R. Redhead

Co., Syracuse Cur'ut Events Club
- J . C. O'Brien

W. A. Butts
T. H. Marvin
H. McMurehy
&, J. Snow

S. Grand
J . A. Foster
Dr. C. R Lee

N. R, Cole
George Johnston

F. P. Conneli* Co. M. Katz & Co.
W. H. Patterson , T. H. Webb
G. B. Farley Dorothy Webb
Hazel Ingamels^ Muriel Winters
Isabel Beauchamp Jennie Caswell

Mrs. S. Whitaker
Mrs. H. S. Lusfe
Mrs. C. Washburn

Mrs. W. McKnight Mrs. E . McFarland
Mrs. A. McFarland Mrs, G. Beaoett
Mrs. C. E. Tobey Mrs* E. C. Goodjon
Mrs. A. Seymour Mrs. F. W. Lasher
Mrs. B. Boras Mrs. Slas Marin
Dr. H. l€, Doane Bliss A. DeForest
Miss Lucy Gilbert Mrs. H. L. Waugh
Airs. E. G. Webb Miss Ulilla Loomis
Friends Charles O'Brien
Kurold Hunter James Brooks ,
Moses Maria Mills Oarr
'Herbert Grigson Joseph H&angeot
Tbeo. Beauchamp Leo Beauchamp
Joseph Boiand Harold Chapman
Earl Model lao Herbert Webb
Jesse Taylor Freutice Church
Eugene Daly Grove White
Lawrence Harding Leo Marie

Tbe line of march will be as follows:
ayuga Street to First, to Gneida, to

Third, to Buffalo, to Fourth, to the
Cemetery. Returning, Broadway
First, to post rooms and disUtnd.

Appropriate music has been provid-
ed

of the day wSH V
Perine and Geora

Milton Laws
Ear! Caswell
Bruce 8 tee!
Howard Parsons
Harry Guyer
Freddie Pollard
R. Westerbarg
Mary L. Snow
Fuitoo Beading Circle
Board of Education and teachers

the Fulton High School.

FULTON CHORAL SOCIETY

WinfieldM'KniRht
f^irold Reed
Harold Bishop
Leon Gomo,!!
Freddie Galvio
Arthur Murphy
Genevieve Austin
Edwin P. Snow

Mary Platfc
Mabie Laws
Marion Luod
Mildred Cook
Mary Cullen
Lillian Cooper
!NeHie Van Bureo
Boris Diefendorf
Lucille Seymour
Florence Ware

Lea Teague
Lena Kaplan
Hazel Pare ,
Eva Borst
Jennie Perine
Lucille Stanley
Mary Hunter
Helen Highriter
Nioa Biaikie
Jaoe L. Monroe

Marg't McNamara Mars'la Fitzpatrick
Maud Baker
Maude E. Fisher
Hilda Sotherdoo

Phaliie Thomas
Bfelie Loveless
Anna K. Williams

Anna E. Hartigan Timely Topics Club
George E. True Mrs. Geo. E. True
Mrs. W. H. Brando Miss Belie Brando
Mrs.A.M.Eggiest'nMrs. H. G. Sears
Mrs. Flora D. King Mrs. K". Haviiand
Mrs. Bertha Koyee Miss Elizabeth Lee
Miss Alice Gardner Mrs. D. Gardner
Mrs. E . H. French Mrs. May Willard
Miss J . Broad well Miss Jos. Broad w?li
Mrs. F. SpaSord Mrs. Mary Baker
Mrs. F. Schneider Airs. Stevenson *
Mrs. Ida Walker Mrs. Helen Carrier
Miss May Fasseil Miss Libbie Merton
M Iss Emma True Miss M. By ington
Miss Bertha Elder Aliases Johnston
Mrs. GeorgeHanna hirs. U. S. Austin
Mrs. Belie Miller Airs. J . Kempston
Mrs. Mary Owens Airs. D. E. Spencer
Mrs. D. L. Lipsky Airs. D. M. Perine

First Annual Meeting and Reelection
of Officers—Report ©f Treasurer.

TheFuiton Choral Society held iti
first annual meeting last Wednesday
evening io the Baptist church, the
Rev. A. Ho Grant, president of the
society, occupying the chair. Secre-
tary and treasurer, T. H, Webb, pre-
sented his report, which showed $48 re-
maining in the treasury after all
expenses of the year had been
defrayed.

The second Wednesday in Alay was
definitely decided on as the date of the
annual meeting. An amendment to
the constitution was adopted and the
following officers re-elected for the
ensuing yean President, the Bev. A.
H. Graofc; vice-president, Mrs. L .
Fowler Joy; secretary and fcreasurer,
T. H. Webb; executive committee, the
Rev. W. B. Sawtelle, Miss Georgetta
Foster aod W. J . Furmess.

A vote of thanks to the Presbyterian
aod Baptist church societies and also
to all members of the orchestra, was
imaminousiy adopted.

An adjournment was taken* to June
7. when important changes in the COD-
ststutioo will be discussed and direc-
tors for the year's work will be selected.
Rehearsals will begin on October 1st.

Attorney Pitts ©f Oswego Charged
With Serious Offence.

Attorney Clarence E. Pitts and Coo-
stable Car! Staodke of Oswego are un»
der arrest, the former charged with ex-
torsion and the latter with willita*
destruction of property. The com-
plainant is Mrs. Mary A. Thompson
of West Third street, Oswego. A mo-
tion to dismiss warrants was made by
Attorney D. P. Morehouee last Satur-
day before Recorder Bulger. The
motion was denied and an adjourn-
ment taken until next Saturday.

New lot of Spring Wall Paper at
special prices, at Lasher's Book Store.

Union Services Next tatty la P m - j A t t h e F i ^ t 1 L E . Parsonage,
bytertan vhurcn—Address fcy Rev. S. f o n Thursday, Jtfav IS, bv tlw Rev
D. Robinson in Opera House on T»e* j J o b u fcieharite| Mr! Gay c. Harring.

y" j ton of O*wego and Miss Ma C. GiUette
Members of Post Sehenck, G, A. R.8 j of south west Oswego.

and fraternal societies, which propose

DIED,
Margaret, widow of the late jforonu?

Eddy? aged ?3, dieo on Thursday at
tbe home of her daughter, Mrs George
Olin, after au sUness of several jvav*,
with creeping paralysis. The funeral
was held from tho hue home on J?atur-
da\* and the body was taketi to Uich-
iaud for interment.

Mary J , , aged 00, wiieof Mr. Lu/orue
8. Ausi-iu, died snddeuiv on fcjntimiay
at her home iu Vomey Centre irom or-
gan iv heart dUettoe. The ilfueral was
held from the iati? homo ou 'Monday
at'ternoon, the Rev. C J . 'l\iit oitieia»
tiui?. luteruiout was Jitade afc Sayles
Corners. The husbanU aitd three sons
survive.

Kelson B. Diugtuan, aged 67, died on
fcSuuday tit the home oi*his son, Mr. E.
J . Dingumu, West Secoud street. The
funeral was held troui the lace home
this Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
the .Rev. l i R. Foster oiMeiutmg, lu-
tertuent in Mt. Aduah.

Norwood B, Dinus, aged 61, died on
Friday at his home in J£uiory street,
after a loug |>eriod of HI health. The
funeral was held on Monday from the
late home and interment was made in
Alt. Aduah.

Dr. D, E . Lake received notification
oo Moaday of the death oi his father,
C Lake, aged 97, iu Battersia, Ont.,
Dr. and Mrs, 1). K. Lake and Dr. and
Mrs. H. L. Lake left on Monday even-
lug to attend the funeral.

The death of the Be¥. Noah JE. Jeu-
kitis occurred Thursday at his home at
Lambs Corners near Mexico, The de-
ceased belonged to the Wesleyan
Methodist church and for many years
had charge of churches in theV North*
ern part of the State and was for many
years the pastor of the church at Prat
ham this couuty. For the past few
<years he had given up the tuiuistry
and resided on his farm at Lambs Cor-
ners. He is survived by hie widow,
who is a sister of John A very of Mex-
ico, and a soa ami daughter, ThefUtv-
erai was held at cue family resident
Suuduy afternoon at $ o'clock.

At the home of her parents, Mr. a;*d
Mrs. George B. Kellogg, May 17, J.ht

Miss Bertha £. Elder's Pupils Present
an Enjoyable Program

A piano recital of unusuni excellence

BOARD Of PUBLIC WORKS.

aids for Street SprJnkSni Accepted
and Other Business of Importance
Transacted.

The Marshals
Comrade? D. M.
Fisher.

The fraternal societies are respectfol«
ly invited to attend uuiou suemorinl
services in the Presbyterian church
nest Sunday evening, begining at 7M
o'clock.

Next Saturday will be bargain
in glassware at Ea E. Kappole's, 20
South First street. A very large
assortment, suitable for all occasions,
at extremely low prices.

California Mining interests.
The New York Investor of May 8

has the following to say regarding Mr.
A. L. Wisuer, who is president ot tbe
banking aod brokerage firm of A,
Wisner & Co., 3 nc, 32 Broadway, Sew
York, ooe of the most prominent and
successful firms in its line in the
United States, 4. JLu Wisner & (Jo, are
mine owners and mining and oil ope-
rators as well as brokers* They own,
c jntrol and operate all properties they
finance; they select only the choicest
properties that money can buy. They
have particularly strong Western con-
nections. They are working on a
system and a basis that insures tbe very
best possible resu!tss and their success
has been reaiiy remarkable. The Cali-
fornia aod New York Oil
CoDsoSidated, one of their enterprises,
has just beeo withdrawn from the
market as corapiefceiy financed, after
the safe ot 700,000 shares of stock in a
few months. This company owns the
famous 3,000-barrei Coaiinga gusher,
the greatest oil well in California, It
is paying heavy dividends and Is prob-
ably the most meritorious oil enter-
prise ever floated on the New York
market. The Mdrchie mine* which
they also operate, is shipping ore to
the smelter, running from £200 to $400 a
ton5 and is proving to be one of the
greatest gold mines in America, It is
regarded by well-posfced mining men
as capable of paying $1,000,000 a year
ID dividends for half a century<
Their other enterprises are aliof the
highest grade, aod are first-class in
vestments.

Mr. Wisner is a mass of force and
character, as well as the most unswerv-
ing integrity, and to his untiring ener-
gy aod ceaseless efforts is due the
enviable position his firm occupies in

circles. The number of in-
vestors for whom he has made money
is Iegioos aod this fact, together with
the high reputation he enjoys, is
causing the business of A. L. Wianer
& Co. io expaad by leaps and foouuds.
He certainly has a brillant future be-
fore him.

This firm Is represented in Fuitoo
and Oswego by Mr. &m Mrs. F. E.
GoodjoD, 309 Buffalo street.

for June Weddings.
Our assortment of beautiful cut glass,

fine china, and the very handsome
designs in sterling silver, selected
especially for wedding gifts, must be
beeo to be appreciated. No better
styles or prices can be obtained any-
where. G. B. Farley, 21 Booth First
street.

New Wall Paper at Lasher's Book
store at special low prices.

the pupils of Miss Bertha £ , FMer's
music class at her home, No. &J3 Cay-
uga street. There was a targe Hiteml-.
aneo, and the profii'.iertey displayed by
tho pupils us the exeotiliou of fh^
selections assigned to them was ex-1
ocodingly creditable to their teacher, I

Tbe following was* the program; 3

PART I
The Hum C&orny (HIT. by GurUttl

i -ho rlos, I iarold jind Helen O' Kriou
.ssliKrii Gipsy ouu\> j . H, Dixon

Uuih Ko7.nr
IVtlte Mflwh ..Gulhnaut

I'lVii tVBrtpn
With Coui-A^nntt St-wmsth Wm Bloa

llolon lushrltor and laiciloSeyj- >ur
No. 5S of Now England iYvusevviUorv v'o«rs<s

Thomas Wright
'' Jiiohner

Leontino Portot1
First Piviudo , J.».Bach

Rows Wolovev
nnalKoi* Oeston
Ruth, Edwara ana Susan KexAr

^Enough f Hchuiniianu
I i clewor t̂>vhii; „
Lucllc Seymour

Nos. <J-0 from 85 Risy Piwes
Frances NtoUulbr

Waltz .!
iSlmlys Swcot

Sftltarolln.

Nos. i-Qfruak35 I'lnsy Plcoea...
WclUe O'Uriea

Onward Maroh ,.,..• Coaoone
Ruth Rogers

Nos. 7;)-8U Now Euetaricl Conservatory Course
Haze! Smith

Dotty Dimple's Walt/,.,, ,.,... Orth
Frances MuCully and Iteion Cns:ick

Over the Water ,,..., , .^i'ortev
Antoinette Butcher

Tho Slclghrlde .Ducollo
Harokl O'Brien

I'AttT tl
Cradlo»on«E .,..,«,,..Carl Wolff

Vivien Connolly
^llss^SumiAnauU "ciafence'lio5^?t

The Bobolink , M..Krotfn
Noreuo l*ortiiv

Mfiy Song.,.. ...,.,».„„,..„». ,..„....«..i
Wayne MerrHun

The Morr>*"Qo-Round...u .». Goordr<rlor
Helou Kirby

Klavlevstueh Mnnd l̂ttohnn Op,
Cluronce Hewitt

Little Fairy Mazurka • Htroabogg
Susan Ke»ar

Under tho Mistletoe .„.„... lt.M,..,..,...k.UolUn
Nettie Bradford and Leont-lno Porter

Song trom 03 Easy l*leoo« ,,..,„ ,
Nellie BurgesH

spinning Lay '. .Goerderler
Charles O'Urlou

Festival Mnreb ...Betor
ttuth and Edward Kezarand Mins Elder

Ooottbye „„ j , S , Andriut
Notth; Bradford

The Chase .•««•,•.»•»••:•:•: • Heller

Jlo. 15 from

G minor G<

The Lark...

Monday evening and transacted -busi-
ness of unusual importauee. AH the
monitors were v>rf«ont.'

Mr. F. l>. VanWagenen aaked to
have road w-rk done on Division
street, South /Ifth and 8«>uth Sixth
streets to nceonintodnte mx new dwell*
ings which had been built and were
occupied.

Mr. J . N. FitKord requested an ex-
.-iou of sewer on Highland street,

between Sixth and Seventh.
A resolution was adopted changtag

the water mtt* for printing offices from
$10 to |5 per annum, where ten handa
or less are employed.

The bids wow opened for street
sprinkling:

The Board of Fire and Police Com-
mts«ioner« agreed to furuiah ooe

inkiiitg wagon with team and
driver to hprmkle streets designed by
Superiutetident of Public Works atm>
cents per iumr, to tie done under di-
rection ot said Superintendent,

Mr, A. A. Carr ottered to sprinkle
the streets advertised during season of
1905 for S7J cents per hoqr, the city to
furnish wagon; work to be done under
direction of Board or Superintendent
of Public Works.

Mr. B. Quirk offered to furnish
team and sprinkler for season for $4 a
day of eight hours, six days a week.

The bids of the Fire and Police Com-
missioners and that of A. A. Carr were
accepted*

On motion of Mr. Bigiey the City
Cierk was instructed to draw an order
on the water fund tor #3,264 Su favor of
City Chauiberiaiu, to be exchanged by
hin for New York draft, to pay United
States Mortgage 4b Trust Company six
months interest, due June 1, 1905, on
$192,000 water bonds, whole amount

Naomi WUeox
dollied,.. .....MemieHolmn
.Helen Hlgbritor

Tch&lkovsky
Alice Ward

No. iOiJ Now Knfland Ccmuervatory Course
Helen Oiumcle

Melody in F,
HeieuOBrieii

Hnsaren March...., „„.„ Ourllit

Robbers Apprehended.
Thursday received

All that medical aid and loving
could do to stay th<s disease was ,
but to no avail. The deceased hot** h*r
long and paiiifuJ ill new* with sweei pa-
tience and remarkabiu fortitude. The
last few weeks the patient
waited for the summons to depart
be at rest. Her husband, one litlte
daughter, her father, mother ant a

Jfcldwurd Haguitiifty who
by the Niagara p»|
eteallng 220 pounda of

wife from ihem, might be in
Instructions wore given the

i the men w»r« soon
with Fulton men on the
tAa iu North First street
the men were discovered

id it wan not until evening

oaaic to mourn her loss, but they ar«
conscious that their loss is her eternal
gain.

€ar«i of Thanks.
We desire to sincerely thank toe

friends aod neighbors who HO kindly
assisted us in our recent sad bereave-
ment, ai«o the choir tor appropriate
music rendered, and those who fur-
nished the beautiful flowers am & last
tribute of respect.

JAMKS S. FOSTER
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE B. KELLOGO

To The Publfe.
Persons having flowers willing to

donate for the decoration of soldiers'
graves, will please u%® that they are
sent to D. F, Hchenck post rooms, over
Lasher's book store, oo First; street,
Fulton, before 10 a. m., on Tuesday,
May 30th.

By order of Committee oo Blowers.
C. D. HANWUM, Adjutant.

If your watch requires the attention
of a specialist, take it to O. P. Davis's
ewelry store, IIS Cayuga street. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

they n*

hit'Atiifi 'hmn on the West side. They
war? *•.<**; into custody and an officer
was sent to take them to Lock port.

found Guilty,
Hoeh, the bigamist and murderer of

tnauy women, was found guilty of
murder in the first degree at Chicago
last Friday and sentenced to death.

now outstanding.
The City Clerk was instruotad to

write H. C. Bchenok, iu reply to his
letter of May 17, informing him thai
other parties interested have agreed to
deed their share of Hchenck street, and
that the Lack a wanna road is acting In
conjunction with the city authorities
in regard to the permanent improv-
ment of said street.

&$ order for $176 was authorised in
favor of the Bug* Bridge Company of
Rochester iu payment for Phillipt
street bridge.

The Common Council was asked fag
permission to purchase Street spr! '
wagon without advertising for _,
**id wprluKler to tmt over $200 and 1
than $400,

On motion ot Mr, Simmons, property
owners on Academy street, between
Heeond and Third, were given par*
mission to mak# said street twenty-
eight fcet wide between curbs; they
were ttitto granted permission to lay
cement curb and gutter, and oement
walk next to curb— walk and curb to
be five (mt wide; ail work to be done
under direction ©f Superintendent of

Otieida andUtea , % _ _
twentv-etght feet wide between i
and the owners of property on the v . „
side of tne two blocks named were
granted permission to build cement
walks one foot from curb line,

The official grade can be obtained by
any intending builder by application at
office of Board of Public. Works,

The bid of Charles McCarthy, Syra-
cuse, of $175.24, for fittings for new
pump, was accepted.

Board adjourned to June 5.

Tennta supplies at Lay her'H Boole

$1.00
Gas Heater.
Throws a great heat at a very small cost.

Just the thing for chilly or damp weather.

Fulton Fuel & Light Company,
48 South First Street

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

FRIDAY FRIDAY v/e shall have a special sale of yard-wide

Taffeta Silks, Black and Fancy Mohair Dress Goods,

Table Linen and Napkins, White Goods, Notions and

Small Wares, Covert Jackets and Separate Skirts.

j.c.
O'Brien,

First and Ondda Streets

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXKSOO



HISTORICAL POINTS

Commercla? and Mannfacturlng Indus-
tries In Fulton lit Years Gone Bv.

In regard to the three grists mill*
spoken of io a former article, I find in
the account books of my fattier, Wil-
liam Seheneh, who wa* a boatman on
the Oawego river from 1818 to 1828 in-
clusive, that on the 27th day of Octo-
ber, 1826, be"brought from Halt Point
(Salina) oo the boat "Ptrperveranoe"—
at that time the largest on xh< riv^r—
four mill stones. «.»»<! some < . *>MI»P for
Norman Hnbbafd'f mill. The will-
stones weighed juht four torn,, v/Iiich,
with tbe rest of the e»rgo. mif^ a verj
large load for a boat in tlwre daji, It
«eems that ihe mill v.'a& i»i cour*f
of construction, but wij not comui^ted
to do any blinding until the Kpnug of
1827. It v/at located u>iuh of Oueidr
street, wueie £he north euo of E . T5.
Hart 's ^oal bheab &ie ci present and
extended westerly over p *>mt ii P&rt of
the present lacewcy and v<sr supplied I
with power from tbe D***V Ftpfp dam
through a flume.

After Mi. Fubbara'i dfpfh in 3827
and cerrainly by April 1st, 1830, if was-
rented by Henry Wells t»sid •V'JIiaiu
Jerome for one year oome time m
1851 it was bough! by John "Warlock
(the tool Eu&k?r)t end pptt of <hp pity"
3Mf»nt was to be 1 000 H:J <- u l i ^SM'IJ, ^ ~ ^ ^
Not Deibfl : blf ro "ouu>l< t. m, con- f ^ y fjfe
ii&ct, he took IVii. K e n \ o n i*jto p ' U l - < 7 > f ? | v j
u p i s h i p with h im Mlmr *&>• if) t^M) \f^Jj '-"*"
w h o cont inued wit l . *'im >mtil t h c . ^ i s ^ g , L
S p l i n e of 18J> when J f w fib Whih ioy I ? Q j " ^
leaser! the mill for on<- \ t . u In lfc')7, j t C ^ § # 9
OF there*?bouK f he-null « v «)JOMCI i n » ^ s ^ - - — -
a westerly direct ion fm SIIKHII e i ^ h l v j ^ g ^ j
Joot to € rimii of (ne huiirmtg of ri j>*»11 j £ — "•-J
oi the prc&ept i a / H ewa\ , v hich v af b' . ̂  ,
g u n iu iooO. F r o m i*\fW ii>+il 1MJ if i / ^
*va"i comiuf ted H' .UII l.\ fohu \ 7 v\tu k. I
Vnen R i . «n»n .- >" »<«.)<< i>,>ii'j<lit f ? ^ \ O / '
it a n d \/eic j o\s n< «-> S'IKI <pn<i'itoi xni- ' ""— *. ^-=~
tM the* -old to Ki\\\ m 'I I-JK U~I>.I 'ind t~-~"^-
J o s e p h « J . Lyo? i s>; o » v u * « . l i nl K t , P e n * . *<.'<*«!

C!K» K " i i \ o i ' , i ,io foi > !<>>-• (i tin*

\ e * < - l , H I * ' I

l o a d < i

NO SEASON .IN YEARS HAVE WE MADE SUCH LOW PRICES

PRESENT PRICE REDUCTIONS HAVE HERETOFORE RULED IN JULY

TAILORED AND SILK SUITS, COVERT COATS, ETC.
hi a saving of @ third lo a half from regular values. The reductions are so ap~
oarent thai all cau reaMy appreciate the genuine nature of the bargains offered

fI 1K*3

tSfO Covert Coals *o" S5 §S
lot Covert Coats, maop UD lo^ell for ^30.00

dilor^d lw man taiior^, perfect fit-
? -dtiP i ini i ip tnpt " i l l givf? h a u l

Fo

^%~ Forthif ^
^ ^ ? J 2"". £ Coat- *vttr<
^ 1 1 * 1o, .or . .

ail oi our Covert

50 ?*i i uu* them in onr

$4.98 SUITS
50 Suits made of Cheviots, BroacS-
doth, VoileSj and fancies, black9
brown, navy and mixtures^ suits
Lhat were $S5 and $25, To close

qmck, $4,98.

c, i o

Hi

LSners Coat Suits
EADER No. 1. —Made of pure linen, 46-inch

r»m, iiew umbrella ^kirt, coat man tailored,
mht fitted; a regular $10.00 suit, BALE .

Special Sale Wash Suits £&
Made by the best makers, finish and fit com- '£?
pare with our best dressmakers, made of pure T 1

hnen and linen chambrays, io white, navy, vft
green and faocy; skirts are from 4 to 7 yards V
around. Prices for this sale J Q©

*5-W, $5 75, $5.98. $6.50 to $12.50
Wash Waists at $1.19 and $S,25 15f

inese two lines are leaders in our Waist De= s^g-
partment. They are the surplice effects, made Z€ 2
oi fine lawns by reputable houses. Prices £ £ i V
' ' • $1-19 and $1.25 ^ § ^

$10.00 SUITS

Ii '-1 y> ' J -1

I ,L '>KR Xo. 2 —Redincrote Coat Suit, made
Oi nt .'< crash lin^n. coat 50 inches long. This
.ooJf* *;ke '' 825,00 suit. We are making a
lea<u: of it in all shades F O R . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8 0 - 0 0

I
I 75 Suits, the newest shapes^ we
J ioo t want to carry over, so at

:his early date we wSSS offer them

Hi

^ /J

- r ^ir.^ /^Kr --

• l l l f

t ^4 '

^ '

n.*
> J » | \ \

JLvil . L < » U

and IM
•viic, rF\T

H e r n m i O l » x > i » K I M ' J i i u * f t < l i i * '

t u i i f i » i ' 1 8 f l , i- ) ! ' • « I , , m i v . . , k , „ C M j U M . i .

O l l C . d a s t l C f . l . « < - r J l ' H , - t . « i ! l °

W a t H J l i a < » . ( • ' • • i . ( ' i )ih v I t m t h « ' ' !
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•Ije malvinj, «>f U i i it A. ' ., ^ *,,
3tli. O. C km,* »i>«*ii it - m OP tt> >
and lor two oi thi'-t > « M - UIUVMMJ,
Then u \\d^ UIJ«)IM'UI>U"I UH ii tiie O—
wego Falla Pulp <Sc 1\,\H I C «, luui it i e»
moved to bund ti.eu pulp mill in i^)*J

I u iny uexi anu-le I will toll j n u
more about nKi i iance coinnimk&> doni^
business io Ful ton, but while >ou are
wait ing Ju^tfetep into my office and
g ive me a change to liis-uie you in a
perfectly safe company . N o . 18 Sou th
First street.

G F. RCIIENCK, Agent.

When e'er > cm feei irapendins I'I,
And netjd a magic little pill, ~
JSootaer out. \vill fill the Dili,
Like DeWitt's i4ttle E*»rly Risers.

The Famous Little Pills EARLY
RIBEKS cure Constipation, Sick He&d-

- Ache, Bihou8ue.se, etc. They never
gripe or picken, but impart early rising
energy. Good for either children or a
tfults. 3.Q.F. Jonee, Chief Burgees,
Milesburg Borough, Pa., saye: I never
used pills in my family during the for-
ty years of housekeeping that gave
each satisfactory results as DeWitt's
Uttle Early Risers. Bold by H. C.

^
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'DYSPEPSIA CURE
Under all curableconditiwis

Mr. D. Kauble of Mrs. W. W. Ujf-v
Nevada, O.» was lor el Hllttawu
cured bvKodoi A Pa., was ©tsred

- • " •• ^ of Chronic
Dyspepsia by

cu y
of s t omach
troubi« which
had effected
his heart.
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whilt* »ln» ihslwon n« tt**.
intcies-t t > the J u n e bi tit
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a«y—••A Kn igh t of ro-d:\v, l l L i i ' \ &
:\ im^l," " A buhiuban Bui^ la i aim
• t r rhe Mi l l ion , ^ i i l l . " " F h e i i n l u i \ t i

of the G i t a t I akesi" and " T h e L i v i n g
Sacrifice of the Ca imeh te X u u ' are

rich in illufetn.tion& as >voll
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I rrjer meeting OL I i
ut 7:30.

A Grano C£^a 3 a j .

The Andrew Downies monster shows

a«» the niterest of their subjt-a matter. I m - Bible Study and social meeting at
} n a eu 1 tiuiry v, ry x î r?. H oi 11ck
what to have for ihe

Sabbath Bchooi on Saturday at 1 p. ! circus museum and aiena^arie, will

auppe.' i.i hot \teaiher, and Mr«. Janet
McKenzie Hill h T l

•2 p. m.

Preaching Sunday at S p. m.
St will surprise you—irv St.

give two performances at Fulton on IJ
Friday, Juae 2. This great tented j
amusement institution is in tbe lead
of all popular priced shows and has
more sterling features to offer than ail

It Is the medicine above ail others j the other so-called shows put together*Five ite Recipe*." Regular depar- It Is the mediciue above ail others j we otner so-caneu SDOWS put logewer. j
ineuts are'ouite «ap to their uMial high « for catarrh and is worth its weight in I The performance of the Great Downies j
standard—the "Pages for î oys and
^iris" Uie "Pnzzle page/' "Half-
minuie ppragrapbs,'' eu. ^uolisheci
by tbe Crowell Pabli'-hing Comppoy,
Springiiek% Ohio; one dollar a year:
tea cents a copy.

gold. Ely's Cream Balm does all that
is claimed for it.—B. W. Sperrys

Hartford, Conn.
My son was afflicted with catarrh*

He used Ely's Cream Balm and the
disagreeable catarrh all left him.—J.
COlmstead, Arcola, 111.

The Bairn does not irritate or cause
soeeziug. Sold by druggists at 50
cents or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56

| Warrta «ftreet, New York.

Shows are clean, chaste and refined, | i
containing some of American as well j j
as European novelties. The great
street parade at 10:30 a. na. is a revela-
tion in the way©f a free exhibition^

R W . GEORGE, IL
Has secured tbe agency for the

Dr. Haox Spectacle Coo
fs

of St . Louis, Alo.
Famous ^

Perfect Vlsioii Sf^ctacles
iWr. George is prepared to suppiy
all io need ol Spectacles at an eKr
tremely tow rate consistent witb
the quality of tbe goods sold.

GIVE HIM A CALL
and Is worth coming mites to see. The
prices have been reduced for this day |
and date only. Children nader the
age ©f 12 yeareJ-15. cents, and adults.
cents. Doors open at 1 ancl 7 p. m*
Performance one boar later.
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SHELL HOLES IN POET
ARTHUR BAJTK.

•1ME idff. of
what a *he!i
does to a mod-
e r n building
may be gained
from the accom-
panying picture
of one earner of
the Busso-Cei-
nec-e bank m
P o r t Arthur.
D u r i n ,7 the
s'ee» \'~>^ bin]:
•wo...- s i r c c k

srme coin»r b -
u n ^ pro-

jeotiles, end the
arger of the

aDPrtun315}
made hi t!ie
brick -Tail TVIS
seven feet high
b? about five

uon exculpated: uaptam Wynne irom
any charges of conduct unbecoming a
gentleman. The captain fou^it -with
distinction at Giiantaaamo, in Cuba,
during the Spanish war, at the battle
of Noveleta. in the Philippines, and at
the battle of Tientsin in the Boxer in-
surrection la China, when he was un-
der fire for fourteen hours. He was
recommended. for gallantry In action
oa account of bis conduct In China.

Clarence S, Borrow, whom Mayor
Dunne of Chicago has designated as
special counsel for the city in charge
of traction litigation, bas had a career
which fits him to cope with the difficult
problems to'be solved through Ms aid.

Litigation is aniici- ;
d ic carrying !

out the p'.rtforin on <

RIGHTS WON FOR WOMEN,

*9Ers, .Work

BRIGADIEB GENSB-
AL O. H. ERNST.
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feet broad, Doling the siege the hos-
pitals were struck repeatedly, and a
number of sick and wounded men were
killed'In their cots. Tbe Japanese de-
clared that bombarding hospitals was
not their intention, but tbat after their
big guns bad been fired many times
their accuracy was impaired and the
offending shells fell short of the real
marks aimed a t Many of Port Ar-
thur's noncombatants lived in caves,
but even here the shells at times
searched them out and killed them.

Brigadier General Oswald H. Ernst,
who has been appointed to the reor-
ganised isthmian canal commission,
iras first designated a member of the
canal boarfl in 1809 by President Me-
Kinley. He has spent his life in study
of engineering problems and has been
Identified with some extensive works
of this character. General Ernst was
born in Cincinnati
in 1842. He was at
Harvard university
tor two years, but
left there to enter
the West Point
Military academy,
where he graduat-
ed in 1884 as first
lieutenant in the
engineer corps. He
saw active service
In the Atlanta cam-
paign of that year
and afterward served as assistant en-
gineer on fortifications of the Pacific
coast. He was astronomer with the
lUnited States commission to observe
tbe solar eclipse in Spain in 1870 and
has been superintendent of West Point
academy and .engineer in charge of nu-
merous river and harbor improvements
throughout the country. In 1898 he
served with credit in the Spanish war,
participating in the campaign in Porto
>Kieo.

Representative Joseph Crocker Sib-
ley, who has begun a fifth term as a
•member of congress from Pennsyl-
vania, is one of the most picturesque
figures In that body. He has been a
'Methodist exhorter and a sportsman, is
a good judtre of horseflesh, a yachts-
xaan and an enthusiastic devotee of the
automobile. When congress met in ex-

tra session not long
since he sailed to
the national cap-
ital in his yacht
and, as he express-
ed it in horsy lan-
guage, "left it
hitched to a post
out in the Poto-
mac." A fellow
conjrressman who
had just been taken
out on Mr. SIbley's

MBEPRESENTATIVE yacht remarked:
j . c. SIBLEY. "First time Joe

Carrie to congress he came on a common
~ -voad train. Then he tried twice to

.» and did not get here at all. Then
ame on a tallyho and then in an

x. '.mobile. This time he came in a

- >~ e'li show up in a balloon nest j
.1'*. ." said John Sharp Williams.

DARROV
such ut i ' "n« r-vl r,.;« Gifted tc , j e
Illinois legislature in 1902.on such a
platform. He was born in Ohio in
1857 and started out as a corporation
lawyer, but his sympathies soon led
him in an opposite direction. He was
counsel for Debs in the railroad strike
of 1894 and for the United Mine Work-
ers in the arbitration proceedings be-
fore the anthracite coal strike com-
mission appointed by President Roose-
velt. On this occasion Mr. Darrow
made a speech which lasted for two
court days without consulting his
notes. He is a writer of more than
local repute and author of a book
which defends the theory of Toistoi as
to nonresistance. He is a vegetarian,
practices "the simple life" and is noted
for his opposition to all the aristocratic
tendencies of society.

S<PAPA" LINEVITCH.

Russian General Is Energetic and
Popular Despite Osier Theory.

When General Kuropatkin was re-
treating from Mukden a poet named
Wallace Irvrin, writing in the New
York Globe, pictured him as sitting in
dejection and reflecting upon what was
being done to him by men beyond what
Dr. Osier terms the chloroforming age,
sixty years. According to the poet, the
general soliloquised thus:
That little fellow Nogi, though he's past

threescore and ten.
Is prancing like a three-year-old around

my Russian men,
Is tying- Tiding in a knot that breaks my

line in two—
If Osier only knew of this, if Osier only

knew:

Then there's that old Oyama, -̂ho my
stubborn center stormed.

He certainly is past the age; he should be
ch lor o formed.

Yet there he stands performing tricks that
younger men should do—

If Osier only knew of this, if Osier only
knew!

KurokJ's getting on in life and surely
should retire.

Then what's he doing- on my left directing
of their fire

And doing other boyish thing's an old man
shouldn't do?

If Osier only knew of this, if Osier only
knew'

Since these lines vrere written Kuro-
patkin. himself fifty-six years of age,
has been succeeded in command of the

Coiameati «m i&
of Snsan B, As&tfeony.

In an article in' the New York *Amer
ieait Mrs.'John A. Logan says regard-1
ing the' work- of Susan B. Anthony and »
the cause for wbteh she bas-labored for !
so many years: !

"Sosati B. Anthony, the originator of •
the woman's suffrage movement do-1
serves the thanks of the women of the,
nation for the reformation slie lias !

brought about towelling the rights of i
women. She and her coadjutors have j
caused legislation which has protected ,
women and their property from the un- j
scrupulous treachery and eelfishaess 0? j
men. They i?a"c aoti'evou v/on^ers
alone: in^ny lines, securing for their

he \nv an«l more liberal
;- i'or inoir lihov. Vi\sn»h
o£ 70: su< orc.'t-1 in ostii'j-

u creator i

n i*: t)r>portioii to the popula-1
• ^ i uturflU} 1 u>ro inoiin- j

c I ;e euviu-i on th^n :iu»n Surely the j
causes of tomperance, morality, reli-
gion, patriotism and education would
be greatly advanced were women
granted the right of suffrage and if the
qualifications for eligibility of all vot-
ers to tho privilege wore raised to a
higher standard.

"I cannot believe that the granting
of the right would in any sense affect
women unfavorably or disqualify them
for the holier and higher states of
wives and mothers. Ou the contrary,
1 believe that they would use the right
of suffrage conscientiously, intelligent-
ly and with the keenest, appreciation of
the responsibility resting upon them.

"They might not always act wisely,
but they are less corrupt than men, if
one may j mi see from the experience of
the government. Among the thousands
of employees of the government it is a
well known fact that not a cent has
ever been lost to the United States
treasury through the dishonesty of a
female employee, although they have
handled millions of money during and
since the war."

Stories
Told by the

Actors

DR. FENNER'S

H. 8TOT>DART.

IAMBS EL STOB-
\ DART, the veteran
<• actor, was five years
1 old when he made
I Ills first appearance
! as the .child of Mar-
J tin Hay wood in Jer-

" rold's drama of
"The Rent Day." He
w r i t e s ; "In the
last scene, where
Crumbs, played by
my father, seises
Martin's gbmls and
chattels and is About
to turn him out off
doom, 1 boon me fear- |
fully excited, and j
when Martin, my
stage father, begun
berating the real au-
thor of ray being I
could stand It no

Kidney All Disease* & & »
kidneys, bladder, « 4
wriaary organs.

Also catarrh, heart'
imam, gravel, &
rheumatism, ba
female troubles.

ormer Postmaster General Robert
>.~ynne, who was recently appoint-

*• rasul general of the United States
I 'mdon and has now taken up bis
• '. snee there, has a son who is a

- \.-at officer in the navy and who was
.foremost figure in aE international
;»ent which for a time threatened
fuse bad feeling between the re-

* Li-1 of tbe United States and tbe
_ a ^ oin of Italy. Tbe consul general's
ft"ii. Captain Robert F. Wynne, was In
?o»r;i.and of the marine guard of the
v ^ * T Chicago when some of tbe ©ffi-
*•*.' of tbe cruiser
*•/«.. ashore at
v ^ i v e and got into
r e ? l>Ie with tbe
-sja'cipal anthori-
t *« While the offi-
cers were In a cafe
a table was acci-
dentally overturB-
tfl s M some wine
glasses were smash-
ed. A collision be-
?tween the officers
and title Italians re-
milted, and the
'Americans were taken before a magis-
trate* where they were sentenced to
terms of imprisonment fconstdered to
be altogether out of proportion to the
offense, eves supposing them to have
been guilty of the a.fe charged. Cap-
tain Wynne's term of imptlso'ss&eikt
wag over fo«r months* He and tbe oth-
er officers were for some days confined
te a i l t f a j cell and subjected to ladlf-
cities All were s&bmqum&lj
ma by the kisg of Italy and

"PAPA" IS THE FZELB.

CAPTAIN B. V.

Russian army in tbe §eid by Lieuten-
ant General Lfnevlteb, who is sixty-
six. According to Osier, he sbooid
fia?e been chloroformed six years ago.
Nogi is not quite so old as the poet
makes Mm, being five years under the
efiioroformiBg age, but he bas been a
warrior for forty years. General Kn-
rofei is sfxty-twpo, and General Nodzti
is sisty-fonr, so that Hie military sit-
uation m Manciraria does not bear out
the Osier theory, It is argued. General
Lfsevltcb assumed command of the
Russian £0FC#S at a discouraging juue-
tare of affairs, as tbe army had sus-
tamecl disastrous defeat at Mukden
aad was on the retreat toward Harbin.
His personal popularity with the jfri-
diers is said to h&xe served him in

I good stead. George Kesaas says of
| Gsaeral fJaeTitcb in the Ouuooii:

"The army knows and loves only one
general, as<J that is *Papp* i-ineviten.
No ccatter in vrh&i 2*rt of Hie army I

; bare been, I care hezmi erery^aeTe't&e
•: words, sIf rapasfca were onlj barer
1 H~ Is fee man whom 'cozh oScers
* soldiers "trust."

FOR ALL-MEN AND WOMEN,

A Little Phrase §is"salR©aai ©fi C@sa-
furies of Is&Jttstiee.

In tho March Cosmopolitan John
firlsben Walker enumerates the issues
before the American people. There are
twenty-two in all, and the sixteenth
one is "Equal rights before the law for
all—men and women."

That phrase, "men and women," is
0 ̂ nificant of much.

If we say "all," why should it be
necessary to add "men and women?"
That little phrase bears witness to a
vast injustice which has left its record
on the language of many centuries.
If Richard Chevenix French were alive
today he might add a paragraph or
two to bis "Study of Words," stating
that the disfranchisement of women
in this enlightened ag-e of the world
has led to a singular change in the
meaning of certain words. When po-
litical matters were being discussed,
the word "people" and "citi%ena?'
meant not men and women, but men
only, and "all" signified not the whole
people, but men only. The day is not
far off, however, when these worcl«
will be restored to their original estate
Half a century ago the movement iof
woman's enfranchisement was only a
subject for silly vulgar ridicule. To-
day it is a national issue.

LI DA PALVERT OBENGHAIN.

longer. I ran from Martin and clung
wildly to old Crumbs. I had been an-
nounced as 'Master Stoddart, five years
old; his first appearance ou any stage,*
so that my identity and my relation to
Crumbs were known to the public.
The audience yelled with delight, and
the conclusion of the act was, of course,
completely upset. My debut, therefore,
proved highly injurious to my pros-
pects, for some time afterward when
other children were required Alexander
would say to my father, 'Stoddart,
don't bring "The Rent Day" boy.' "

Edgar L. Davenport of T h e College
Widow" company tells the following
story on an Irishman: <sM!cfaaei had
been on American soil but a short
time and had been

BHQAM L. BAVETT-
PORT.

A C@@tf Family Liniment.

Every family should be supplied
with a bottle of Chamber! a ID'S Pain
Balm. For cuts, bruises, burns, scalds
and similar injuries, which are of
frequent occurrence, there is nothing
go good. It soothes the wound and
not only gives instant relief from pain,
but causes the part to heal iu about
one-third the time required by the
usual treatment. As it is an antisep-
tic ail danger from blood-poisoning is
avoided. ttold by H. (J. Giealer,
druggist.

LAWBEStCB
BAY.

Scffr;*i;e a tfsty.
I leave it to others to sp^ak of nuf-

frago as a right or a privilege; I sp<?ak
of it as a dnt.y. What right have you
women to leave all this v^rk of car-
ing for tbe country with men? Is it
not your country as wel! as theirf?
Are not yoor children to live in it
after you are gone? And are yoa not
bound to contribute whatever facility
God has given you to make it and keep
it a pore, safe and happy land !—Jame?
Freeman Clirke.

Colds
I t fihoaJd be Isorne la mind tiiat

«very cold weakeaa the lungs., low*
ert the vitality fend prspare« III*
cvstem for ti*s more aeriotift &&*
etses, among wfaicb. are the tws
greatest destroyers of, hmn&& li£%

k

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

IOAM •mm its great Bspsl&rftf hj iU
prompt f&xm of tfii* most &mmm,
aiimecL It aids epectcrsric:: r eIt aids expectcrsric:: 5
Herts %hm isagi aad ^ ^ a » ihe
secretions, ^£*ctfazg & tpm&j and

i eurt. It
i

fries 25c, Large Size 50c*

several days in a
ceaseless search for
work. He finally
stopped in front of
a bookstore, In th<&
window of wliicli
was a sign read-
ing: ' D i c k e n s '
Works Her© All
Week, $8!' The
Celt pondered over
the sign for sever-
a I minutes, spell-
ing out each character. After scratch-
ing his head he said, 'Bedad, that Dick-
ens feller is pretty hard oop fer wurrk
if he Btaja here all week for free dol-"

While I^awrence -'D'Oreay wms ap-
pearing in "The Bar! of Pawtuek©f* In
St. Louis a few weeks ago he ^ra$ a
guest of the St. Louis elub, as was alio
General Clyde Donaldson, an English
army officer, who was not very well up
on American affairs.
, "I hear tuat tbe native Amerteaas—
ah—the red men, of course, 1 ^ean , "

remarked the gener-
al, "are pretty .well
exterminated. We
shall not see any of
them, shall we?"

"Well, yon won't
oee oiaoy <
way east,"
fbeir ho^t, "but
Mr. D'Oreay will
s ^ plenty of In-
dians ©a bis- way to
the eoast. la raost
of tbe larger towns

b© will i ad an Ajpterican Ia4iaa stand-
ing in front o€ nearly every dgftr
store."

4sOh, that will b@ jolly good gport,
D'Oreay. Tbe only In4iai^ I have mm
Been were with the Buffalo Bill Wild
West troupe at botfl©," said ttie gaa-
eraL

"Oh, tbat Is nothing, old chap," said
D*Orsay; **tbe country's new yet. Why,
bless my soul, at my summer bom©—

i ais—In New York eity—I used to amose
j myself at my library window—an—

watching a herd of twenty odd buffa-
loes peacefully grazing within a stones
throw of th« boose."

After tb*» laugh liad subsided tbe gen-
eral said, "Oh, I say, D'Orsay, tbat is
patting It a bit strong."

"Not at all. Ion see, I IIFed directly
opposite I^e Bronx soological park.'*

The genera! w®9 convinced.

Francis Wilson, who Is touring fa a
new piece entitled "Cosmln Billy," ©a«t
wrote sorne retbinifieences t&r Ooflier%
Weekly about to encounters wltfe
asptrants lor fame on tbe itage. 3 #
&BM be was often called ©o tm adivfee
a ^ nearly eveiy
mail brougttc Mm
Q S#tter T&su&t&g
somewhat like thfe;

Dear Sir—I b»r#
men and adturfred
y©t«r acting for y ^ r s
fob. tiwU:'« & fifsflkr
phrM*!), sm& 1 » -

wix<f@f?.

of w
[Asd
full t# .'tetterf !1
know you «s-e a. T « ^ -
Wsy HUM, and I dis-
UBte td'jrofe you.of ti» few moments* leisure

f i y a fyom ymir ardtimis an«l
efforts, but «&o 7<ni sot spart an

yours £«• mofdm] a f#w houi?
Tour satiable time fwr t&e diseaspicm

partnti
My

toha** to b»*r,as af«ame only to
g&o^ «i<m^li to ^ a s t .ths to€i^i^*w%
Pimm *os;n«t tbr©w 43tte «te flse wwte • j » »
pwr bi^&t. n a » wtter * a » aa M»a ptr-,
haps tiAt it ihmiM be g1!4^ aafl, framed !j^

<»y ©f ta« jOSSeuHics that faewri .ys«s th«a
fl*/«ft ft*-s5rftt£r to on« [wrfo bt»et» y©a.n*y«r
—n©"|3 w'no la knocMvg i®m)7 trsry f̂ sfcfyy
*t tli* <5*>or of yoar pnjfession n<r^\ Yoiar*
a f t d a & l iTS iAA

Backache
ALSO PURIFIES' THE BLOOD,

Boa t »©com© diseovirag«(t> Tbere is a cufe for yoa. If necessary wrltoDr.
S© h«̂ i spout a litefciiu^ curing Just sudli cases as yours. All consultations ?&££,

Lo-Co-Moter Ataxia. 8 0 1 in Good Health.

Cure
Dr. M. M. Fenncr, Fredonia, N. Y.

Dear Sir-^After a s ickness of more
than, five years , I was tempted to try ydvr
Kidney and Backache Cure. In th&
mean time I had tried or beeft tinder about 20
doctors care at the beginning of ray trouble.
It was thought to bo only a loo:>l one, but as
time wore on I bocamo worse, so that at last t
cotild a o t s t and on my feet. Then my
arms a a d hands became useless .

But at last after a very bug time the use of
both came back to mii so that I could walk a
lifctl© with the aid of crutches. The Doctor
helped me. -to this point and no further, and for
2 | years 1 k«|)tin tho same condition.

Through tho use of your Kidney and
Backache Cure I am now m good health,

Will'aaii tho doctors told we—all of them—
that there was no euro for mo, because t waa
fetett stttterlng from Lo-Go-Hoter Ataz ia*

I Roiuain youra Eespoctfully,
W. & DREW,

Graad Rapids, Mich.

BOA hf Druggists, 60c, aai $1. Oat Oook' Book and treatise m.
^e Sidneys—iFE11,

For Sale fey E C GIESLIR and̂  B* H. SULLIVAN,

START A BANK ACCOUNT
...Open a Savings Account by Mail...

INDEPENDENCE IS ASSURED
A little sailings each-week—eenmooy where It is wiae to peon<>»tjsee~~
ami de|K>sit the savings with this Company where It, will be safe and
increased-—none too email to command our sendees.

Interest, 4 per Cent, on Deposits
Deposits cat) be sent by Draft, Cheek, Postal or Kxpresw Orders. Full
information concerning depoHlts and withdrownlH on re

RESOURCES, $18,500,000.00

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co*

WOMAN SUFFRAGE ASSURED
Ei l» tUe hom^eal Outcome at All

All tbe arguments, if they can hv
called argunnptittf, in opposition TO the
extenBion of the elwtivo franchise1 io
women have ba»n arg-unioniH ba^t'd up
on expediency only. Now, an argu-
ment of expediency is tho arginiieut at
tyranny always, b^catiKc it is based
upon tin* Ktiggt'Btion thus JXTKOIIH who
have the poww may d«'f»in it <sxi«j

dieut or inexpedient, according to \hcir
swt*et notions, whether ihcy HIHUI ex-
tend any power to-OLUWH or uot.

Woman suffrage if, tho inevitable re-
sult of the logic of the situation of
modern.- society. 11 niuuf oome. We
cannot stop i t if unlvorsal giuft'agc
Is a ujistakf) that miHtake wa» made
ages ago, because ii' women are not
to have nil the righln which the logic
of the situation giveo to them 1 hen wo
ought to have kept v/otnen in Rub-
jection. Women ought to have been
kept in the situation iu which they
were placed by th«s old English com-
mon law, which w« have been accun-
tomed to boast of f4o mn<'h, but when
we opened the door we opened It to all
this growth, all thin proffreuu and all'
this improvement, and we have
brought society to this oue point now
where nothing i« lacking for the com-
plete enfranchisement of wotaeii ex-
cept the ballot.

The despot who first yielded an inch
of power gave up the field, Tbat
power could never be recailed. Re-
forme do not go backward. Every-
thing goes forward. We are simply
standing in our own light, certainly In
the light of the best interests of tbe
state, when we stand to ttie way &£
this forward tooveioent, and I say tbat
we ought to get out of tbo way and
permit this movement to go oa ftd
not to resist further this claim for en-
largement, for improvement* wMcb
tbe women demand and which every
mas, I bellere, will admit tbat tbe
aeaf future will bring.

HON. C. Z. LINCOLN,
Formerly Legal Adviser to tbe Gov-

ernor of New York State.

MT^WUSMI « t r« it Is hard to ^
TJ^^ to, sues aspirants for tB« fa oases ̂ ;

tt*t stag*.

Be^. Antoinette L. Brown Black-
well of Elizabeth, N. J . , * « first ©r-
d&lned woman minister la tbe United
States and probably la the world, ac-
m^wzem tbat stw 1B "eighty years
jromsg." She expects to celebrate her
eBtraaee upon her eigbty-flrst ytar by
going to tbe.< national suffrage conven-
tion in Portland, Ore,

Two years ago abe mad© a trip to
Palestine^uoaccompanied by any mem-
ber of her, family. She brought back
a bottle of water from tbe Jordan witb
which sfie bag since christened a small
graxKlsoD and a granddaughter, a lit-
tle Antoiaette.

Mrs. Black well has "preached recently
ln_ Elizabeth and Piainfield Uait&rian
chtnrcbeg.,'

Beats tie

THIB IS

Charles G* D« Moberts
the famom writer of outdoor
stories, The very best story he
feas evee written k

RED FOX
If you start reading this story
before dinner, se5 that tli» dinner
\mll i'n ru»a in your cut, otherwise
you will mm a inoa!, so interested
will yon be in the adventures of
this sagaeious animal Ths Hirst
of four generou* installment* will
appear m

JUNE

OUTINGDon't ifliss the retaarkable pic-
tures in thb gtuat outdoor maga-
zine. 85 cents on all news stands
or dkest from

Co,the Outing
g89 FIFTH A'VK,,

It you mru\ for June Quttug direct, » « will not
only send the fnsg&sSne l>-at we will also tetl y""
how to get a mass of splemJM outdoor •-**
far a very small sura.

PLOWS!
THE OLIVER....

CHILLED PLOW

Ranks as the Best Plow
Made

THE S I L K Y AND

WALKING PLOWS

A. J . SNOW,



AMA7TER OF HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

The Fulton Times
iEn*>wed as second clagg matter. April 32

1882, at the postofflee at Fulton, New York,
under the act of Congress of March 8,1879. |

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

f 00ucD Jgvetg

WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Editor.

Publication Office. 56 South First Si.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 1905.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Memorial Day should be fittingly
Observed »e^t Tuesday, It recall^ a
crisis iii the bistoi^ of thte natioi);
heroism on fields of battles and the
courage, fortitude and valor of
American© In a war in which each
section of our country signalized its
consecration to principal, as it wag
then understood. When Charles
Huniner proposed to erase from the
tanners of the National Army the
mementos of the bloody internal
struggle, the proposition jarred on the
sensibilities of the people of the North.
I t was even & more gracious act for
Congress, during President Roosevelt's
administration, to return the banners
to the States from which they were
captured. The people of the South
naturally cherish the recollections of
battles fought and victories won in
defence of a hopeless cause. Future
generations, when they recount the
deeds ot heroism and devotion to duty
of both sections, will not speak more
highly of Northern courage or South-
ern prowess, but will give to each a full
measure of praise for the "obedience
unto death" which WAS manifested
with the spirit of duty and of high
s a c r i f i c e . mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

RESOLUTIONS have been adopted by
the Long Island Council of Women's
Clubs, advocating a national divorce
law and alao urging President Roose-
velt to appoint a proper proportion of
women to serve on the committee com-
posed of ecclesiastics and lawyers to
investigate the divorce problem.

MUNICIPAL ownership and railroad
problems will occupy the attention of
the Hon. William J . Bryan, who will
make a tour of the world in quest of
practical information regarding them,
Mr. Bryan's indefatigable zeal counts
for much with the Democratic party.
His efforts at resuscitation should be
appreciated, as he is unquestionably
one of the leaders who takes advantage
ot every position and is serious in his
advocacy of what he considers reform
measures.

I N about a week's time the corner
stone of the Carnegie Library will be
laid and the building will be pushed
rapidly toward completion, A list of
those who have contributed—no mat-
tier how small the amount—toward the
furnishing of the structure and site, will
be placed in the box,together with other
data. Although efforts have been
made to keep a correct record of the
contributors, yet errors of omission
may nave occurred and the Library
Trustees ask that immediate notice be
given of such omission to Mrs. Emens,
the librarian, so that the record may
be perfected. Our citizens have abun-
dant reason to congratulate themselves
over the fact that owing to the zeal of
the library officials and the generosity
of Andrew Carnegie, Fulton will soon
have a public building that will be
ornamental and extremely useful to
the many generations that are to
follow.

KENDALL MILLS

DAMAGED BY FIRE
Oswego, May 23,—Shortly after 9

o'clock to-night fire broke out in the
Kendall Knitting Mill, the Oswego

of the Ontario Knitting Com
y, and but for the prompt response
itfae heroic work of the Fire De-

t it probably would have been
The damage will amount

>, nearly ail to machinery
felly covered by

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. Logan Nelson does not gain In
health. His condition is critical.

Mrs. Herbert E. Coe left on Wed-
nesday for New York City.

Mrs, Oscar Coe is tbe guest of friends
in Tonawanda and Rochester.

Mr. William Townsecd of Camden
is the guest of FultoD friends.

Mr. M. J . MeMahon of Syracuse was
ID Fulton on Tuesday.

Your attention is directed to an ar-
ticle entitled "California Mining In-
terests" on first page.

Mr. Fred Having will attend the
Letter Carriers Convention in Ithaca
on Tuesday, as a delegate from the
local association.

Mrs. Edward Marsh and Miss Mary
O. Marsh are occupying a portion of
the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Marsh
in One!da street.

The Mieses Miller will be "at home"
to a number of their lady friends this
Wednesday, afternoon from 3 to 6, at
their home, No. 226 Seneca street.

Mrs. James McDooough is critically
111 with pneumonia. Her son, Mr.
Sumner McDonough of Washington,
D. C , was telegraphed for OD Tuesday.

Arrangements have been made for
preaching service in the Baptist
church on Sunday morn log.
The evening service will be dispensed
with. The other services will be as
usual

On Tuesday afternoon and evenings
May 30$ Castello & Graves big teat
show will exhibit on the lot on North
First street. There will be a mottBtef
jfcreet parade at 12 o'clock. Admission
25 cents. Children uoder 9, 15 cents.

Tbe letter published Jo last week's
TIMES from Alaska, written by Mr. E.
A. Henderson, was sent to Mre H. N.
Gilbert of this city, ID answer to one
making inquiry concerning the cli-
mate, resources, political condition^
ete.9 of tbat, our far-off possession.
Through a misapprehension tbe
receivers name was omitted.

The Camera CSub met in Dr. G. A.
Guile's dental parlors on Friday eveo
ng when six new members were ad-

mitted. Mr. J . J . Morrill was re-elect-
ed president of the club and Mrs. K.
B. Hubbard continues as secretary and
treasurer. The Board of directors is
composed of Mr. O. A. Caslet% Dr. G.
A. Guile, Mrs. C. B. Boardman and
Erford Paige. At the close of the
business session, Mr. Casler success-
fully demonstrated flash-light work
and secured several pictures.

It is not generally known iu this
city that Mr. E. C. Katz, now in the
employ of the Fulton Fuel & Light
Co., is a special authorized photogra-
pher for the National Press Assoefa*
ion, with a territory comprising St.
awrence, Jefferson, Franklin, -Herr

kimer and Esses counties. Mr. Katz
writes special stories for the association
and tor magazines and illustrates them.
He will leave about June 1 for Star
Lake, where he wi!] spend several
months.

AD exceedingly interesting and
profitable meeting of the Political
Equality Club was held at tbe home of
Mrs. b\ E. Goodjoo on Wednesday
evening. Considerable business was
transacted and it was decided not to
hold election of officers until tbe next
meeting. Consequently tbe same offi-
cers are holding over. City Judge H.
J . Wilson spoke before the club on
"Property Rights of Women," and
many favorable comments have been
'Xpressed upon the information given

and the clearness with which it was
conveyed to the club. The delegates
to tbe County Convention in Mexico
on Friday were Mrs. H. N. Gilbert,
Mrs. Amos Yuuinans and Dr. H. M.
Doane. ^__^

DR.FENNER'SGOLDEN R E L I E F S
any paia, inside or out, la from 2 to 5 minutes

Pathfinders, Attention!
Members must register their names

and the names of their guests immed-
iately on arrival at the island, whether
they desire any service or not. Per-
sons other than members appearing: on
the island, unless registered as guests of
actual members, will be requested to
depart. None but actual members
have the privilege of introducing
guests. No member can Introduce
more than two residents of Fulton,
Graoby or Voiney in any one month,
and no non-member, resident of Ful-
ton, Gran by or Voioey will be permit-
ted to visit tbe island more than three
times in one season.

Your annual dues were payable on
the 1st day of March, 1905. Unless
paid at once to Earl 8S Brown, Secre-
tary, you are liable to expulsion—fifty
cents additional must be paid for each
member of your family over 15 years
of age (except wife), to entitle them to
the privileges of the club. Read the
constitution, by-Jaws and rules and
abide by them, and you will save
yourself and the management much
embarassment.

By order Board of Directors.
G. C. WEBB, Pres't.

E A B L 8. BROWN, Bec?y.

Prize Speaking, June 5.
Seats may be reserved at the City

Hall OD Monday evening next, May
29, at 7 o'clock—doors not open until 5
o'clock^ Tickets for Prize Speaking
alone cost 25 cents. Tickets admitting
to the three great school events—
Prize Speaking, Class Day and Com-
mencement cost 50 cents. No one
person allowed to res#rv^ more than
four (4) «eate«

Pathfinder Club Field Day
Field day on the island last Friday

was well attended, but the unseason-
ably cool weather is not conducive to
large crowds. As soon as tbe tempera-
ture moderates—and the promise is
made for next Friday—the "standing-
room-only" sign will be dusted up and
placed io commission. Mrs. Holmes
has provided the followiog dinner for
Friday at 8 o'clock, aod there is prom-
ise of a large attendance:

MENU
'lives Radishes Pie&les,

Beef a la Mode
Mashed Potatoes Maccarenl au gratin

Sweet Corn
Brown Bread Wheat Rolls

Apple Pie American Cbeese
ea Coffee Milk

NORTH FIRST STREET
LOT, FULTON

DECORATION
DAY

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

You Ought to Auto
"JEALOUSY IS THE COM-

PLIMENT THAT D E F E A T
PAYS T O VICTORY." That is
why dealers in other machines are
jealous of the OLDSMOBILE.

YOU want the best; I have the
best—an Olds. Enough said*

Write me and let me show you
why the Olds excels any car on the
market at anywhere near it#l>rice»

C M . CURTIS, Agent
For the Pope-Toledo. Waveriy,

Tribune, Hartford, Peerless, Pack- J
ard, Columbia, Locomobile, Buffalo, )
Orient, Autocar, Stevens-Duryea, /
and the OLDSMOBILE. Write j
for catalogues.

Room 34, Hotel Lewis, Fulton

CASTELLO & GRAVES'

Big
Shows

The World's Greatest
Bareback Riders*

The Most Wonderful and
Daring Aerialists.

The Greatest Troupe of
Educated Horses and Dogs
ever Exhibited Under a Can-
vis .

Bring the Children and let
them laugh at the Comical,
Capering Gowns.

Positively no Gambling or
Games of Chance Allowed on
or near Exhibition Grounds.

Do not fail to witness the
Grand Free Street Parade at
S2 o'clock,

PRICES: Adults, 25 cents;
children, under 9 years of
age, afternoon only, 15
cents.

Dressmaking
and Tailoring

Herr Benjamin Scher is in receipt of a complete line of

exclusive styles and models and some advance styles

for

PONGEE SUITS LINEN SUITS SILK SUITS

SEASHORE GOWNS

AND LINEN RIDING HABITS

It is to your advantage to make your selections arid

place your order before the warmer weather.

Dey Brothers & Co.
Saliqa and Jefferson Streets, Syracuse, New Y@rk

I

V-i

COMMON COUNCIL

Resolutions Adopted Authorizing Issue
of $15,000 In Bonds—Par! Payment
of Sewer Construction on West
Side
A special meeting of t he Common

Council was held on Monday evening.
Mayor Brooker and Aldermen DUts,
BrowD.t Russell, Prince and Bogardus
were present.

The following resolution was pre-
sented by Alderman Russell and
adopted:

Whereas, The Board of Public
Works of the City of Fultou, was, by a
certificate in writing dated Bee. 14,
1904, duly certified to the Common

ouncil of said city that the total oost
of construction of a sanitary trunk
sewer for that portion of the city lying
west of the Oswego N River, including
the cost of maps, plans, supervision
and engineering, will be the sum of
$30,000* Now, therefore, be It

Resolved, By the Common Council
of the City of Fulton that registry
bonds in the amount of $15,000 in part
payment for the construction of said
sewer, according to the maps and
plans adopted by the Board of Public
Works9 and duly approved by the
State Board ot Health and filed in the
office of the City Clerk, be issued and
sold, pursuant to the provisions of the
City Charter; that said bonds be of the
denomination of $1,000 each, bearing
date of June i, 1905, and payable as
follows; Five bonds of $1,000 each on
July ls 1920; five on July 1} 1925; five
on July ls 19S0, to be registered in
form, bearing interest at the rate of 4
per cent, per annum, payable eemi-an-
nually on the first day of July and
January of each year and that said
bonds shall be signed by the Mayor
and City Chamberlain, and counter-
signed by tbe City Clerk, uuder the
seal of toe city. Be it further

Resolved, That for the purpose of
paying interest on said bonds and the
principal as the same becomes due and
payable, a tax be levied annually upon
the taxable property of this city, to be
apportioned between the east tax dis-
trict and the west side tax district in
the manner provided in the City
Charter, which tax shall be sufficient
Io amount for said purpose and,shall
be applied to the payment of said in-
terest and principal, and to no other
purpose whatever..

After the presentation and accept-
ance of the monthly pay roll of the
city officials, the Board adjourned.

I have just received a new line of the
famous Always-Wear-WelJ shoes for
men, to which I would call your espec-
ial attention.

First street.

Fire Department Notes.
Capt. Noiris Flak has severed his

connection with the Fire Itepartment,
aod Chief Waugh has appointed Fire-
men Fred Morrison to the vacant po-
sition.

Firemen Ray Brown, who had sent
in his resignation, has withdrawn it
and wilt remain in the service.

firemen Roy Kelly has resigned to
accept a position with the Parker En
glue Company.

Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Placed With Us,

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
'PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 14 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

THE CLOTHE5
...THAT GENTLEMEN WANT...

HPHE custom tailor will fihd his
• cleverness taxed and every

phase of his craft called into requisi-
tion to fashion a suit with the dis-
tinctive lines-—the graceful appear-
ance and perfect proportions that
indentify ours—at fifteen dollars or
more—tis the only ready-for-service
clothing of which we know that
has everything (except the price) in
common with the finest made-toor-
der.

OUR STYLES are distinctive and
elegant—yet safely conservative—
showing original designs—not too
far from conventional lines.

MATERIALS of just the proper
quality and pliancy to yield to the
deft fingers of the tailor-artisans—
which gives expression to the grace
and shapliness of the garment—in
fact the demand of discriminating
men are exacting and the ability to
meet them are seldom found. (

Men of fashion—gentlemen of dis-
criminating taste — well-groomed
men in general — expect more of
their clothier than of their tailor.

We cater to those who wish to be
••well-dressed" without Extra Cost.

A visit is worth your while—we
sfiall be glad to see you.

B. 5. McKinstry, 114
Oneida Street

Women Should Shop
—for our many special priced offerings in High-Class Garments

OFE-THIRB OFF -on all Cloth Coats
^ONE-THIKD OFF on all Cloth Suits

"bNB-TBQiKI)- OFF on all Cloth Skirts
Aod many other srreat bargains in Samoier Skirts, at 59c up—

and Sufcuner Waists, at 98c up. Ask to see them.

Shanahan Cloak Co.,
323 S.Sa&HtrSyrame. EntrancetfemgfeAadreBoater*. Tafcedm*



LOCAL AND PERSONAL

See* Gent.
The best l a m i n g Heed Corn; also,

True Bros., OswegoOats, at
Biver MillB.

Mr. Eddy Olin of Utics has bee£ til*
puest of his parents, Mr. and
George Olin.

The Rev and • Mrs. Biggs
prill spend the Bummer months on th«

; continent.
| Mrs. Mary Connere has been.enter-
J taining her son, Dr. W. F. Connere of

Hiss Lola Bice is ia Syracuse.

Mr5 W. A. Bmith is in Geneva. , «
Miss May Kenslow of Phoenix is the \ 8 c r a n t O D » P a -

gneet of Mrs. George Shaw. ! *>*• E . A. Gl*dman has been enter-
„ A „ , , _,_ , , „ jtaining his brother Mr. Cliftord
Masters Charles O'Brien and Han-' s ?Han-

SOB O'Hare spent Sunday in Oswego.
Mr. C. R» Guile has returned from

New York City.
A son bas been bora to Mr. and Mrs.

Grove Padgect.
Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Morrili are enter-

taining Mr. A. D. Clarke of Alton.

Miss Franc LaLonde spent Sunday
with Syracuse friends.

Miss Eva Warner is in New York
City.

Mr. F. J . Hitchcock is convalescing
from recent painful illness.

Mr. C. W. Tippy of Rochester spent
a portion of last week in this city.

Dr. and Mrs. IS. A. Russel have been
entertaining Miss Charlton of Buffalo.

Mrs. P. E. Decker is the guest of her
daughter in Cleveland, Ohio.

Assemblyman T. D. Lewis has been
in Albany on business.

Mr. George Waahburn greets his
friends at the Geisler soda fountain.

Mrs. William Klein is rapidly con*
valeecine from a severe illness.

A daughter has been born to Dr. and j
Mrs. Harry Butler of Ogdensburg,

the Kings Daughters served a tea in
the Baptist church on Thursday even-
ing.

1 Mr. Flint Hall of Voiney has sold bis
handsome gray team to Mr. William
Glynn ot Oswego,

Miss Belle Smith of Syracuse has
been the guest of her sister, Mesdames
Carrier and Walker in this city.

Miss Mina Warner of Oswego has
been the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Warner in (Sixth street.

Attorney and Mrs. P. J . Kelly of
Syracuse have been the recent guests
Of Mrs. Albert Keliy.

Miss Helen Quirk, Matron at the
City hospital is spending a vacation in
New York City.

Mrs. D. C. Draper has returned from
a visit with Mrs. S. T. Dibble in Og-
densburg.

The scarlet fever quarantine has
been raised from the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Chapman.

By the explosion of gasoline on a
launch in Oswego harbor on Monday,
Mr. John S. Parsons, was painfully
burned.

Miss Ida Kelly, formerly of this
city, graduated on Monday from the
nurses training school in the Woman's
and Children's hospital, Syracuse.

If you want your watches, clocks or
jewelry repaired well and without
delay, take them to G. B Farley, The
Fulton Jeweler, 21 South First street.

Buy your shoes for Decoration Day
from S. D. Wells, First Street. He is
making special priees for this week on
•11 shoes.

Gladman of Canada.
A social was given on Friday even-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Morin, by the fifth committee
of Elizabeth Chapter, O. E. B.

A meeting of the fourth class post-
masters of Oswege County was held at
the Deep Rock Hotel in Oswego last
week at which four were present.

The High School and Pathfinder
baseball nines crossed bats at the island
on Wednesday, the High School
boys winning by a score of 5 to 4.

The Yale Cooking Club was happily
entertained on Friday evening by
Miss Beulah Carr. at her home in
First street. Several new members
were admitted to the club.

Miss Flora Allen of the Oswego hos-
pital has been the guest of Mrs. Helen
Carrier and Mrs. Ida Walker. She left
on Monday evening for a visit with
friends in SouthoM, &. I.

Mrs. Helen Emens will attend the
annual meeting of tbe Woman's For*
eign Missionary society of the OswegO
District of the M E. church to be held
in Mexico tomorrow. Mrs. Emeus
will have charge of the question box.

Class night for the class of 05 will oc-
cur on June 21. The representatives
aa chosen by the class for the event
are: Prophetess, Miss Bessie Button;
prophet OD prophet, Miss Kate Gilbert;
poet, Miss Margaret MeCallister; attor-
ney, Harry Bcudder; assistant attor-
ney, Miss Helen Sinclair.

Among the more recent orders re-
ceived by the Freeman Boat' Company
was one from Mr. Porter of Norwich,
Ct. Mr. Porter ordered a 26-foofc
launch of mahogany finish. He is a
boat builder by profession, but was so
pleased with the Freeman boat that he
came to Fulton to place an order, and
was also anxious to secure the agency
for the sale of the product of the Free-
man factory in Connecticut.

The body of Clay Swancott, who was
drowned in the river near Battle
Island while engaged in hydrographic
survey work last Wednesday, has not
been recovered. Every effort has been
made to find it, but to no avail. Divers
from Oswego spent two days endeavor-
ing to locate the body and the fear is
that the strong current has washed is
into Lake Ontario and that it may be
many weeks before the water will give
up its dead. Utica men on Saturday
made photographs of the scene of the
accident and the supposition is that
they were attorneys from the home of
the deceased.

Watch and jewelry repairing exe-
cuted with neatness and dispatch by
O. P. Davis, 113 Cayuga street.

S. D. Wells is displaying a large line
of Oxfords in patent leather, tans, and
white canvass. He invites your in-
spection.

DECORATION DAY
The Soldier Boys will fall in line next week

and step to the music of a United Country.
Over the graves of our Departed Heroes in

Blue and Gray will flutter the Starry Banner,
now an emblem of a united country, while fra-
grant flowers of peace and love will be offered
in remembrance.

Oar Store Will Gose at Noon
Until this hour we shall be on hand to wel-

come the Soldier Boys who need anything in
Footwear.

We have the best that's made and we sell at
live and let live prices.

HO

ONEIDA STREET

FULTON

, C* J , Bacon spent last Friday in
Use gu *t of Dr. J . W* Eddy,

ffear box stalls in the sheds on the
felr grounds were destroyed by gre on
Srfo&day night about 10:35 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Beynolds will
spend the remainder of the week at
Onondaga Valley.

Mr Arthur Hughes of Old Mexico,
who has been the guest of his brother,
Mr. W. E. Hughes, left on Sunday
night for New York City.

Attorney Man Ion Freeman of New
York City will spend Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M, C. Free-
man.

The State tax rate for the ensuing
year will be one hundred and fifty four
thousandths of a mil! on each dollar
of assessed valuation.

Miss Catherine Butcher, a graduated
deaconess, will assist in the pastoral
work ol the First M. E. church in this
city.

Now is your opportunity for a high
grade investment. Read "California
Mining Interests," on first page of
this issue.

The Rev, Nelson Reynolds's four
year old daughter, who has been suf-
fering from an attack of diphtheria, is
improving in health.

Mr Roy Keiley, a member of the fire
department, has resigned bis position
and accepted one with the Parker En-
gine Company. He will begin his
hew duties on Friday.

Miss Josephine Hannis is at Syra-
nac Lake, where she will spend the
Summer with her brother, Mr. Harry
Han me. Mr. Hannis is gaining in
health rapidly.

Mr. George LaBeef, formerly em-
ployed by Mr. John O'Brien, has
accepted a position In Mr. John Batter,
lee's tonsonal parlors, over Tony De-
Barber's confectionary store, Cayuga
street.

The pulpit of the First Baptist
Church was occupied last Sunday by
Mr. Irving Gal us ha. In the evening
the service was in charge of theBaraca
class, when Mr. Galusha preached an
able and instructive sermon. An or-
chestra of four pieces lead the devotion,
al musical exercises.

Arrangements have been completed
between the Oswego Falls Pulp & Pa-
per Company and the Longshoremen's
Union of Oswego for the handling of
5,000 cords of pulp wood. The wood
will come from Lower Canada and the
boats wiii unload at the O. & W.
freight docfe, where it will be dumped
into freight cars and taken to Fulton
by rail.

Los Angeles (California) Times,
May 7: Dainty in ail its appoint-
ments was the luncheon given by Mrs.
C. C. Pettis and Miss Cora Ellis at
their home, No. 545 Fremont avenue,
on Monday. The parlors and dining-
room were decked with a profusion of
flowers and ferns and guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Rice, and Master
George Rice of Fulton, New York; Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Hanna and Mrs. A
L. Johnson of Los Angeles.

TheG. A. R. State encampment will
be held in Syracuse, June 20, 21 and 22.
A camp fire will be held at Turn Hall
on the evening of the 21st, at which
Hon. Chauncey M. Depew will be the
principal speaker. Other speakers at
the camp fire will be Corporal
James Tanner of Washington, Col.,
John Shorts of Yonkers and Gen. Bull
of Buffalo. On the evening of June 20
the women of the G. A. R. will give
a reception to the veteraae at the Yates.

The Citizens Banquet given in Os-
wego last Wednesday evening should
give a new impetus to our neighboring
city's advancement and prosperity.
It will probably result in effecting a
new organization to be known as the
Oswego Chamber of Commerce out of
the present Board of Trade, Business
Men's Association and Merchant's As-
sociation. Messrs. J . H. Cooper, L.
W. Mott and L. C. Rowe have been
appointed a committee by President
Hunter of the Business Men's Associa-
tion to meet similar committees from
the other organizations, in order to
effect the desired consolidation.

E . P. Reeds cushion soled shoes for
ladies supply the acme of foot comfort
at the least expense. For sale only by
S. D. Wells, First street.

Souvenir spoons of Pathfinder
Island, High School building and Oki
FalJey Seminary for sale at G. B.
Farley's. 21 South First street.

Hals for Deeerstfefi Day.
You are cordially invited to inspect

the special trimmed and priced hate
which I have prepared for the Decora-
tion season trade, before yon purchase.

M. B . YOT/ITG,
127 Cajuga street.

Dr. and Mrs, L . Fowler Joy have
returned from a visit with friends in
Brooklyn.

Mrs. Orpha Henderson was on Fri-
day evening tendered a pleasing sur-
prise at her home in Utica street, by a
number of her neighbors and friends,
as a home welcome to her after spend-
ing the Winter with relatives at Mt.
Pleasant.

The Syracuse Commercial base-ball
nine will cross bate on Friday after-
noon, May 36, with the High School
nine. The game will be called at 3:30
o'clock. Admission 20 eenta. The
High school boys have only been de-
feated once this season and the game
on Friday is sure to be a spirited one.

The officers of Elizabeth Chapter, O,
E . S., will go to Oswego on Friday for
the purpose of exemplify ing the work
at the organization of a chapter in that
city. Mrs. Ada Richardson is District
Deputy Grand Matron and it is under
her jurisdiction that the chapter will
be organized.

Mr. ilareuce Streeter, not earing to
longer continue on tbe bail bond of
Irving Hewes, has surrendered him to
the sheriff. Mrs. Hewes and babv
have gone to the borne of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Loomte. The little one
has apparently recovered from her ex-
perience with the ash heap and bids
fair to live.

The Pi Kappa Gamma Sorority di-
vided forces on Thursday evening for
the purpose of debating the question

Resolved. That trade unions are a
benefit to the workmen." The nega-
tive side won, the result having been
declared by acclamation. The Misses
Bessie Dutton, Clara Dunn a»d Helen
Van Sauford supported the affirmative
side ot the question, while the negative
side was presented by the Misses Anita
Hunter, Hazel Hunter and Zita Dwyer.

On October 1, Miss Katherine Butch-
er who will graduate from Folts lust!*
tuie soon, will commence her duties as
deaconess in the First M. E, church iu
his city. Miss Butcher has served at
year in this capacity in a large
church in Buffalo and is thoroughly
conversant with the duties. A pas-
tor's assistant is an innovation in Ful-
ton but in nearly all city churches the
pastors are thus given more opportuni-
ty for study. Miss Butcher was or
dained at the recent conference held in
Watertown.

The Fire department was called on
Friday evening to a barn belonging to
Joseph Chetney and rented by Henry
Bmith. The fire originated from
spark from a locomotive, it is thought,
and within twenty minutes the struct-
ure was in ruins, burning so rapidly
that the efforts of the firemen
were futile. One horse, har-
ness, and a carriage were de-
stroyed. No insurance. A false
alarm, was sent in from box 68, on Fi t
day night and from box 152 on Satur-
day night and the department respon-
ded, Three men from Oswego were ar-
rested on suspician on Friday night
but there was not sufficient evidence
to hold them. Tbe Board of Fire and
Police are making earnest efforts to lo-
cate the miscreant whose pleasure is so
expensive to the city, but as yet they
have been unsuccessful in their quest.

£. Meigs Wells makes artificial teeth
that stay in place. Extracts teeth
without pain. Graduate of Philadel-
phia Dental College. Waldhorn
Block, " o-24tf

Among the many rare bargains of-
fered by S. D. Wells, the First street
shoe dealer, is a regularly made $2,00
shoe for $1.68. Can you do better any-
where?

INDIVIDUAL
ATTENTION

is given to, tbe business of each custo*
mer and depositor by our officers.
ID this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all accommoda
tlonB cosftisteat with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
by mail* As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

First national Bank
Oswego, R. y.

Ask About It

Only United
State* Depository
in Oswego County
also tbe deposi-
tory of tbe State
of Hew York,
County and City
of Oswego, aad of
tbe S i t e 0n«*e.

J O H N T. MOTT,

President.

J . D. W. CASE,
Viee-Presideut.

L. W. MOTT,
Cashier.

A Gas Range
At Cost.

There's a big difference between buying a range at
cost and paying regular price for one.

II you wish to buy a #22 range for $12.50, lose no
time in seeing us.

A few, not many, of them yet in stock.

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS AFTER 7:30.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street.

DRY GOODS

Our low prices on Dry Goods

ore making new business

and increasing our sales.

Our Motto — " The lowest

prices in the city."

F. P. Connell & Co.
109 Onelda Street, Fulton, N. Y.

The Pulling Power of Price Popularity

Heenan
Cloak Company

OFFERS for
This and Next Week

100 Covert Jackets at $2.95

75 Broadcloth Suits, to clone quick, at $5 00 $10*00 and $15*00

70 Rain Coats at $6.00 and $10.00
150 Walking Skirts in Briliiantine and Panama $5.00

100 Misses' and Ladies' Accordion Pleated Skirts at *

$2.85 and $3.95
22 dozen Mercerized 27-inch wide Accordion Pleated Underskirts
at 98C
150 dozen Lawn and Linen Waists, beautifully embroidered,
slightly imperfect, some worth 16.50, at $1,95 and $2.95
Our entire Wrapper stock to close at 690*

100 Wash 2-piece Suits, from $1.95 to $5.00
A splendid assortment of Silk 2-piece Suits at $9.75

Siik Coate at $7 50, $10.00 and $15.00

Special Railroad Fare Allowed to Out-oNTown Trade.

215 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

)OOO<

Flowers for Decoration Da]
Roses, Carnations and other cut flowers.

Geraniums and other flowering plants and

vines; also Aster plants.

NORTHROP, The Florist
42 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON - '



WOMEN IN THE INDUSTmH

HARVEST H O k ;

By Hans Fleck.,

American Melody Co., N. Y. Copyright 1909.

Carroll D, Wrl*ht.
engaged in manifold

suits constitute over *& per cent of the
whole number of. persons occupied,"
said Carroll D. Wright, president ol
Clark university and former United
States commissioner of labor, in a re-
cent address before the Massachusetts
Federation of Women's Clubs. "Undei
these conditions it is often insisted that
the morals of wage earning women are
not up to the standard of the morals oi
women under the domestic system. My
own investigations lead me to the con-
trary conclusion—that the morals of the
working women of this or any othei
civilized country are upon as high a
plane of purity as those of any class of
women in the community.

•'Woman's industrial freedom, how-
ever, Is i if wailed and bemoaned by
many very excellent people. They think
that with it she will become degraded,
avoid rnarriagp and render herself unfit
for her domestic and social duties. I
believe the reverse to be tnle and that
industrial independence will result in a
recruiting of the human race from the
best elomonts Instead of from the low-
est; that families will be of finer and
better quality; that the spiritual ele-
ments of mankind will become su-
preme. The economic value of a wom-
an's time will be recognized by the
male members of her family, and thus
she will become a greater factor ID
shaping the real elements which consti-
tute society.

"If these suggestions have any value
the family, as the result of marriage.
will be placed on a more enduring ba-
sis than that on which it now stands.
It will be more sacred, for it will be
less irritating, and the vast number of
bappy families now existing will be in-
creased to such an extent that there
will be no more talk of the decadence
of family life. With women occupying
a more exalted position as to remuner-
ative service, the morals of the commu-
nity must correspondingly be en-
hanced.

"One of the greatest boons resulting
from industrial independence will be
the frank admission on the part of the
true and chivalric man that woman
is the sole, rightful owner of her own
being in every respect and that what-
ever companionship shall exist be-
tween her and man shall be as thor-
oughly honorable to her as to him."

Mr. Wright said in referring to tb«
lower wage rate of women workers:

"Woman works largely in an individ-
ual capacity and with the weakness of
individual effort. She has not learned
the moral power of combining her
forces nor the powerful influence which
comes from combined forces, as men
have. She has no influence politically
except as the influence of man has
helped her, .and this influence has often
been too selfish to be of any practical
benefit to her. Those are some of the
reasons why it is impossible for the
wages of women to rise with rapidity.
The growing importance of her labor,
her general equipment through tech-
nical education, her more positive dedi-
cation to the life work she chooses, the
growing sentiment that an educated
and skillful woman is a' better Ufa
companion than an ignorant and un-
skillful one, her appreciation of com-
bination and the general uplifting of
the sentiment of integrity in business
circles, her gradual approach to man's
power in mental, work alone, her pos-
sible and probable political influence-
all these combined,, working along gen-
eral avenues of progress and of evo-
lution, will bring her industrial eman-
cipation, by which she will stand in
those callings in life for which she may
be fitted on an equality with man. As
she approaches this equality her re-
muneration will be increased and her
economic importance acknowledged."

DOES THE BALLOT DEGRADE?
A Prominent Politician's Spirited

Answer to This* Question.
Objection is often made that the us6

of the ballot will degrade women and
that our chivalric instincts will not
permit her to suffer herself to be low-
ered from her high estate. Glorious
chivalry tuat exhibits itself in selfishly
caring for those directly connected in
interest with us and refusing to turn
ear to the thousands whose needs
should equally demand our attention!
Degraded by the use of the ballot!
The mere assertion is an insult to the
whole American republican system of
government-

Is this degradation to women to come
about because of their association with
men in political life? Surely we are
not willing to say premeditatedly of
ourselves that our characteristics are
such that the women of our families
tannot go openly in the light of day to
any ballot box as American citizens
and cast their vote without fear of in-
sult! On the contrary, the rudeness
that might be excusable in their ab-
sence would disappear as if it had
never existed when they shall Join
with us in these political functions.
Their influence will be as ennobling
there as it has been in social life. I
resent the insult which this statement
implies in the name of every Ameri-
can gentleman. High or low, rich or
poor, I resent the aspersion against
the ballot that it ever degrades. It
elevates, ennobles, never lessens; it
never injures; it never can destroy.

HON. EDWARD JLATJTSRBACH,
Former Chairman of Republican New

York County Committee.

Whr Women Are Dtsfv*nclfciae«*
Do you know that women are not dis-

franchised today because good men
fear the influence of bad vwomen on
politics o£ of bad politics on good wom-
en, as is commonly reported, but be-
cause bad men fear the influence of
good women on bad polities and fear
the Influence of good, politics over the
affairs of bad men?

W*« 6mttf, V n a m W
or the Humblest Mother f

In the eulogy of Frances B. Wlilart
by Senator Beveridge on the occasior
of the unveiling of the Illinois statue oi
her in Statuary hall at the nation's cap
ital be says: "The mother of all moth-
ers, the sister of all wives, to everf
child the lover, Frances E. Willard sac
rificed her own life to the happiness ol
her sisters. For, after all, she kne*
that, with all her gifts and all the hale
of her God sent niissh a, the humblest
mother was yet greater far' than she.'
Why should such an estimate of her
self be imputed to Frances Willard'.
She was, above all, a Christian, and
this is not a Christian idea. When Jesus
answered tho wimimi who blessed th€
mother wb/v bore him he said, "Yea
rather, blessed are they that hear th«
word of God and keep it" (Luke ii,
27-28). There is, then, something possi-
ble for womanhood more blessed than
to be even the most exalted mother
for mere motherhood is a physical
function, and such a function cannoi
be the highest achievement of a being
endowed with intelligence and soul,
whether woman or man. How clearlj
this would have appeared if the orator,
instead of the name of Frances Wil-
lard, had used that of George Wash-
ington or Phillips Brooks, and said
"The humblest father was yet greatei
than he!"
. Perhaps this extravagant praise ol
the "humblest mother" was given be-
cause the question of "race suicide" la
now so much discussed. But if there is
danger of race suicide at all it is not
from a deficiency of that motherhood
which is so humble that it aspires to
little more than to bring children into
the world and takes no thought of the
conditions which surround them. Sta-
tistics show where the dangers lie when
they tell such dreary facts as that one-
half the children die before they attain
the age of fire years and that in the
one city of New York alone 70,000 daily
go to school unfed.

The noble understanding of Frances
Willard, illumined by her great mother
heart, apprehended and taught that the
world needs a womanhood sufficiently
elevated to be capable of rearing chil-
dren in health and virtue, and to be
possessed of the self respect to desire
their share of political power to enable
them to seek out and secure better con-
ditions in which to rear their children
than those that now prevail. She be-
sought for mothers the boon of a voice
in the laws in those.words of hers cho-
sen to be inscribed on the pedestal of
her statue: "I charge you give them
power to protect along life's treacher-
ous highway those whom they have so
loved/' LAURA CLAY.

A Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. B. Wainwright of Lemon

City, FJa., has written tbe manufact-
urers that much better results are
obtained from the use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in cases of pains in the
stomach, colic and cholera morbus by
taking it in water as hot as can be
drauk. That when taken in this way
the effect is double in rapidity. "It
seems to get at the right spot instant-
ly," he says. For sale by H. C. Gies-
ler, druggist.

" The Exchequer.
In past times it was the custom foi

the king's justiciar and his subordi-
nates to make up the royal accounts
twice a year, at Easter and Michael-
mas, on a table which was the most
striking object in the chamber in
which they assembled. This tabie was
covered with dark russet cloth divided
into squares, which gave it a checker-
ed, chessboard-like appearance, and in
the columns and <pa,es the accounts
rendered by the sheriffs and great
landowners who attended for that
purpose, were entered and reckoned
up. It was the checkered cloth, so
conspicuous throughout the proceed-
ings, that gave rise to the name ex-
chequer, just as the stars painted on
the ceiling of another historic room
originated the name "star chamber."—
London Globe.

In Your Home. ^
An up-to-date daily newspaper is not

a luxury but a necessity, especially
when the cost is less than a cent a day

The Syracuse Daily Post-Standard is
certainly complete in every detail of
its make-up, and to residents of R. F.
P. routes and small villages where it
has no agents coats only $3 per year,
or $1.50 for six months. -̂  -

Oswelo County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues offset, as follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Fourth Monday in May, Court House,

Pulaski.
Second Monday in September, Court House,
Fourth Monday in November, Court House,

Pulaski.
I hereby designate the same terms for trial

and determination of indictments, and for
tbe hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, 1905.
MKKRICK STOVKLL,
Oswego County Judge.

During the year 1904 and until otherwfe
ordered, terfnfcs of the Surrogate's Court of tit
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in tht
month of August, at the Surrogate's ofltoe it
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On tbe^econd Thursday oi each month, ex
cept August, at tbe Court House In the Til-
lage of PalMki, at K> o'clock a. m.

w henever one of the days above appointed
tells on a holiday the Court will beheld tbt
day following. & B. MEAD,

SttCTXMftt*.

WFdfiS
©JTRAL.

VIA NIAGARA *»

R., W. & O. DIVISION.
Time-Table—B^adway Station

G01NG~SOTJTH
FOB A. M

Syracuse „ .-jlO:lo
F. M.-
2:45
6:07
9:35

Syracuse, Sunday... | 9:^ fcOT
GOING NORTH

FOR - A . M. .
( 8 : 0 2

Osv ego J n:,57
Oswego, Sunday.... | 8:^

3:12
6:07
9:35
1:178:17

ss^ispssssss^r c<"lecte<1 whM

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

GBOBGB H. D^NtEIA
6. a GB I D m G e B m l * * « • » « « Agent

General Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

D. I.. & W. R. R. CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
7 07 a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath*
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamtoa,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis.

4 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All prin-
cipal stations to Binghamton. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily-Principal stations to Syra
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Buf-
falo aud west.

NORTH BOUND.
AKBXVK
OSWKOO

8 13 a. m. Daily 8 35a.m
1 52 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 15 p.m. Daily 636p.m
9 54 p. m. Dailv, except. Sunday..1015 p. m

Time Card in Effect Sept 20th, 1904.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOOVD

•Obicagro Limited for all points West...a ( M i l
tExpress for Oswego. 10*8 v

tLooal for Oswego. Z"" Uftiw
tOatarto Day Express for OswegoV t W •

SOUTH BOUND
(Express for New York „ f StAtt
•Local for Norwich _ HT^ 1 8 "ALlmited for New York. * • — - » . -
tExpres* tor Norwich

• Runs Dally.
t Daily except Sunday.
n Stops for car to let off New York p

only.
Passenger ntes two cestt per i

man Buffet Sleepers and 3eellnt»g Chair (Tact a*
Chicago and New York Limited for tickets «ttl
information apply to Ticket Agent, or addrwi
I. C. ANBBRSO5, O. A. PA»»,

Genl Passenger Ajrent, Traveling Agent,
56 Beaver St., New York, Oneld% K. I t

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. HARRIET M. DOflNE,
No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneida.
OFFICE. HOURS: 2 to i p. m., 7 to 8 p. at

Telephone 81.

E. J . CUSACK, M. D.,
223 ONEIOA STREET.

OFKtCE HOURS—7 to 9 a. m. and 7 to 9 p. m
Office and residence, No. *23 Oneida Street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Jwno* HOURS—8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 3 and 7 to

9 P. M.

O. A. GUILE, DD.S.
CiRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
Special attention given to the preservattoa

of the natural teeth; also crown, sotd
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
less extraction

BROWN & HTXNTER.
UNDERTAKERS

3. S. BROWN, Funeral Director aad
Graduate Embalmer*

111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON. .
Residence, 170 S. Third Street.

Telephone 36. Moose Tel, 18

JAMES COLE & SON,
Undertaking and Furnitoe

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

rKL. 1 « . RMidcnee ever stoN, K«. 4*
Soatk First Street, Fult«».

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and UceniedL Embafaner,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing mod Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 €ayo*a Street.

S. J. KELLY, <
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law. ;

iJ? UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, H. Y.

Gareftal and prompt attention paid to
all matters of legal interest



THREE DOLLARS BETTER
Cai-cura Sehftnh Dr. K9ftn«dy'» NEW £«&«

cino, Did MdrtthiR ISany Doctor

Tour pockeibook as vreU. as you? health
seeds consideration; but often'both suffer
i&rongii ignorance 'of the right tbisg to
hnj* Taai was the case with the gesii*^
man ̂ no wrote the foliowing letter s

"Thousands of dollars Lave I paid
to doctors daring my life and I don't <
plain of ths doctors; but Dr. Kens?-*,.
new medicine^ Cai-eora Solvest, beats U.
fe.ll, Three bottles of it cured zae ^
spring of heart trouble and terrible p&L«
is fck© side, back and bead. Am bettei
than for thirty yean."—H, J* Braadowe
Jewetfc Centre, N. Y.

For $3.00 invested in CM-eoia Solvent
Mr. Brandew got what h» had spent thorn*
sands for in Tain. AH & • * « *

Earthquakes generally do their worV
witk grear rapidity, but there are es- y
ceptioos. WMle Caracas and Usbo7i
were destroyed in a few minutes,, tlie
Caiabrian earthquakes beginning i"s
1TS3 lasted four years, Earthquake*
travel across the earth ai velocities
varying between several hundred anC
serera! thousand feet £ second, tho
greater the intensity of the shock tlie
greater being the velocity. Th? seu
•waves tliat frequently accompany
earthquakes also travel at 'tremendous
speeds. A submarine earthquake near
tlie coast of Japan in 1854 gave rise to
sea waves vrhich traversed tlie vrbole
breadth of the Pacific at the rate of
STO miles an hour. At Simoda. Japan,
tiie craves from this earthquake were
thirty feet high. At San Diego, CaL
they were only six inches high.

Shed Her Teeth.
A passenger on an English railway

tfftto pulled the "communication cord"
t i e other day and stopped the train.
When the guard came to the compart-
ment in which the cord bad been pulled
lie found a d ^ f a c ^ d woman passen-
ger. Shv, HOL. U i ^^sivz out of th**

A Persist eat Fl^htep.
The measures of Wilberforce in the j

British house of commons for the abol* j
Ishing of the Brittsh slave trade had a J
hard struggle before they finally pre- j
vailed, On Feb. 15, 1805, Wilberforce
moved "without entering into any ar- :
gument" for a bill to abolish the slave j
trade after a limited time and for a
committee to consider its propriety.
He had been introducing such a bill
cino^t e^ery ; e r Co- rfi€Mi years ?i
thougt
the trafrc r-

•ic ii Br* ^ i i - f*"" ^ e a

Tfee T*»r*»tnlR Kiilinji W»«ps . '
n « ursatiila killer Is a bustling i

•\iu juiet wvrtture. Wliou nraniDg on the ! "^
srouud its AVJIJON; vibrate ct)iitinuously ?
When it ni|r;:ts its pre-v it Sies in cir J
cles aroum. it. Ti>e tarantnhi trem i a
bit*** rjoittiilly; now runs and hides * >

rght flu •svaioliiu] huntress finds c ^
ia.M.«r:U»"»« uioirient, darts upon its Tic j A i
tini "?"iiL ciU'Vfil body ami tiirusts in ^
its sting ii" uossibie into the &oic ^b
Gomei\. Often the spider is at one
paralyzed, out a second and eren i
third T.-oaiul i* sometimes necessary b

Tho victor solves its motionless prej ' ^̂
vrYai its jaxrs? vrau. drag's it to a liol *>">
preTiously dug. She thrusts it in, tit , in
posits an egg upon it anil covers it \if ' KI
la tMs case the bulk of the tarantul
insures sufficient food for the off . t 0
spring, and one alone is provided, a*-'
seems to be tlie case with the cicad }
storing wasps. But the mud daube
and her ilk, which select smaller prey
garner many, rarely sealing a cell er
it is quite full.—H. C» McCook in Bar
per's Magazine,

HLiPiNQ SUrt-RAGE.
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How tlie Tlfeetasss B^ess.
Lay and cleric alike, the inhabitant

of Lassa are entirely similar to tlios.
of the rest of Tibet. There is indeed
but one difference even in the dress.
In on^ jjro\mre through which v e
passed tiie ^omen ib( a turouoke I
stuadea Laio ae a oeat.drt.ss. In
i nllet oiuxuiented in the same way

b'~»imJ elo*«t. tk^tn over their hai*
cithoi hvle, and tails

It î  one of

oni
tn

(. n l

IK

litpint
en.

Another witness sunmtor.od was Arch-
bishop .
\} COUP-

m tbt

who had been active-

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Alwa,^ Boogrht, and which has bee&

in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of
$ *wd has been made under his pe^«

^ AUowno one todeceive you In t h i
Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just»as«good** are bofe

Bxperimcnts that tritie with and t̂Mlangrer tlio health olT
Jwiiuitj* and ChUdren—Experience i t I & i $

What is CASTORIA
€astoria H a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, V
gorier Brops and Soothhi^ Syrups, It in Pleasant, I&
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance* Its nffe is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishnesg, It cures Diarrhoea and Whidt
Colic, It relieves Teething: Troubles, cure* Constipation
and Flatulency* It assimilates th© Food, regulates the
stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panaeea~3?he Mother's Friend,

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

K .ro Da« k ana find
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WNAUD'Sl la i r TODICJ rn& ^cr£tiEi-" arc too high nnl'*d ca opportu.-'ty
to test ^hcui. Cut out t ^ i s a ^ L , eucloo- :o-o in t»iivcr or 3££?i ipj. to cover

"t o£ jj^ckjBF SDL mailing ssciuds asms and £ddres3r ana tend
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THIS

REMEDY
is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION

Ely's Cream Balm]
©ire* Relief a*

Once.
It eleanae« soothes
aad be&is the fiis-
«ued membrane It-
«eres catarrii and
drives awsy » eold
ISi behead quickly. „

2t is assorted. HMIS aa£ protect! t ie
»mte«»a«. B«etoirettUi«M&MBortMic&zi4
SBMtlL Fslt » i » lie; trtel rfselte; Ai dnf-

r *y aaail

teacher,
"can any of r
Good Friday *"'"

me/am, I
at the fcot of JLI"1 fii^^ • IIs- v̂̂ ^ ciiS | f The man v iths.fi. hon IIJ-

xrhaz QoiiC the ho^iO^/orja. for [ *» our irail^-marl:, £_ikd It f-1 a

, =ioa -vill f'o all th&«Si
' j for it. Nothing r^tt^-r for
J | throat rr broacaia.1 trouble* In
il infant or* ail jit, Scott 's Smai-

s»ion i-v o i 6 of tne prreate-A

•>rorld,
We'// seed1 ̂ es * sample free,

CASTORIA
TteKMYoiHanAlwapBNglt

Bears the

' » vrarli*

esactl7 right
r others.

The cif^'slpf' to 'ioniTP&nC. Is
17 a bcroaicns d<*ir*. 'Whether
in tife u*:,&fe2 of a czar cr in tae order
of zz. Eton Daily t6 bia fag, it ife- s^iiie

i A, bratalxty. 'You r-n»t not
i

ss will, out d4 I will,* ' • the

Mentstl Effort.
btated," w* obterve to the hald-
inan, f£>bat the hajr or mental

workers falls out sooner ttan tuat of

S60TT & BOWIE, ° » J » * t ! S

; Lsitis of every mandate, waetaer us.ed men is otcer lines of endeavor. Is your
% ty a p^astei* to bis aegro or by a has- J profession one of great mental effort?"
b&r*d to Li* wife/ "It certainly is," be replied. "I tom-

15i»e statement* aad tfcis lo^c of ^?ose th*» glowing advertisement* of
Herbert Spencer hare never been sad hair tonics,'7—Jar!a»

he offered Lei iu^ couctry i

There ^oul'l not b*51 BOS maoy open
fioontha if tbere weie j s t so many
opefi ear^.—Bishop Hall,

While a bilious attack in decidely un-
pleasant it ie quic&Iy over wben Cham-
berlain's Stomaefc aa4 Uver Tablets
are used. For «Ue by H. C.
druggist.



N. Y* 0. S. W . R. R. •
New York, New Haven a Hartford

Officials inspect Newly Acquired
Property.
The first inspection of the New York

Ontarioand Western Eaiiway by the
Kew York. New HaveD and Hartford
Railroad, officials, who recently acquir-
ed control, was made last Thursday.
A special tram of four solid vestibuled
cars, consisting of a baggage, a hotel
car and two private ears, all belonging
to the New York, New Haven and
Hartford, passed through this city en-
route to Oswego at H p m. on the dp.y
uamed. The member* of the piuty
were as follows: I

Charles P> Me!leu, Prettf-nt of the |
]Nev; York, New Haven cc Hartford;'
F. I<\" Cur«is, Vlce-Prepideiit; J . I>.
Parser, tfr-crctary; Director,*, Booker,
Barney. Taft, Elton, Warner. Skinner,
Milner, Whettemore. The O. & W.
officials were- President T. B. Fow-
ler, yice-President Kerr, Secretary
and Treasurer 8. £>. Bickard, General
Manager J . E. Childs, Traffic Mana-
ger J . C. Anderson, Purchasing
Agent C. A. Draper, General Superin-
tendent Canfleld, Division Superiu-
tendent W C. Hartigan, Superin-
tendent of Motive Power George W.
Wests Engineer and Superintendent
of Maintenance of Way C. E. Knick-
erbocker; F. E. Platt, Cashier O. &
W.'Coal Company.

President Melien expressed himself
as being very well pleased with the
result of the trip, having found the
property in*excel)ent condition, which,
he stated, reflected much credit upon
President Fowler and every man
the head of the various department*?
•under him,

Meeting of R. F. 0. Carriers.
The Onwego County Association of

Bural Free Delivery Carriers met at
the Hamilton House in Oawego on
Saturday, The meeting was called to
order by President, John V. B. Hoye.
Those present were: J . V. B. Hoyle,
route No. 1, Oswego; Per! Dmi, route
No. 1, Mexico; F. W. Blodgett, route
No, 3, Fulton; Major M. Richards,
route No. 2, Parish; Captain IX Boyd,
JrM route No. 5, Mexico; Pardon T.
Perictafi, rout© No. 2, Oswego, Donald
6 , Hudson, route No. 6, Oswego; Ben
F. Hess, route No. 1.' Phoenix; A. G.
Bushj route No. 7, Oswego; Judaon
Fuller, route No. 2, Central Hquare;
Otis .G. Fuller, route No. 1, Central
Equate; Joseph Maplethorpe, route No.
5* "Oswego; A, A. Wellington, route
No.'"8f Oswego; Myra Fellows, route
No. 8. Mexico.

Inhere w»« much interest taken at

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE.

The Lee Comedians, the big ten-
cent show and the best repertoire
company traveling, will be the attrac-
tion at the Opera House all next week
in a repertoire of plays opening with
"Kidnapped." The company is a stronsr
one and comes highly recommended.
Several pleasing specialties are intro-
duced at each performance. A special
matinee will be given Saturday after-
noon Summer prices only will be
charged for this engagemeot, having
been red need to teo cents for good
reserved seats, and crowded houses
should be the rule. Seats now on sale.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

The "Helping-Hands'* and MTJp-To-
BatesJJ of the M . E . church are ar»
ranging for a Birthday social, to be
held next Friday exeDlng? May 26, at
the Mt. Pleasant church. All are in-
vited. Children admitted with their
parents. Tickets, which include en-
tertainment and supper; for every
two yejir-̂  yi u are old a penny you
rusmt briii!/,

"There'll *>* mr, sic a ad refreshments,
Best of fellowship and song

Why we a«k you for the Birthday offering,
Is to help our cause along."

M. E. Church news,
A Memorial Day service will be held

at the church next Hunday morning at
Surrogate's Court. 11 o'clock. All of the old soldiers and

Letter*of administration have been t h e 8 o w * o f ^ t e r » l w hi t b f c neighbor-
granted to Alice J . Cook on the estate I h o o d a r e l u v i t e d t o a t t e n d i n a b o d ^
of William Cook, who died in this city
April 20th, 1905, leaving personal prop-
erty to the amount of $4,000.

The petition of Albert L, Lee of
New York, for the probate of the will | a i 8 ° organized for the Summer with
of Mary Francis Lee, of Fulton, who I the following officers: . Superintendent,

Four persons were received oo pro-
bation and ot»e by letter into the
church membership at North Volney
last Bunday. The Sunday School was

died at LOB Angeles, Cal,, oo Feb. 14,
has been filed in Surrogate's Court.
Miss Lee left an estate of $3,500 real
and $20,000 personal property. She
left one sister, Antoinette Saunders,
Springfield, III.; and one brother, Al*
bert Lee, Brooklyn, Her will be-
queaths to her brother, a sister
and a niece, Effle Sauriders, the sum of
$4,000 divided equally between them,
to her brother and sister her home in
Fulton and the balance of the estate in
bequeathed share and share aiike.

PERMANENT
F § i AILMENTS,

this meeting and a good deal of busi-
ness was done. The next meeting
will be held ou July 8, at Centra!
Square.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any ease of catarrh that
cannot be -'3ured by Hall's Catarrh
CJuiu F. 8, ( htmey & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm. Waldiug, Kin nan & Mar-
vin, wholesale druggists, Toledo, 6,

Hairs Catarrh Cute is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle, Hold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

Bee Hive
Store

Tucker Block. Fulton

Saturday, l a y 27
Special for that Day

and Date Only

i lb. Our Best 18c Santos Coffee
I2c

i ib. Blended 25c Java I8e
1 ib. 35c Boquet Coffee 27c
1 lb. 35c Mocha, Java blend 27c

One pound to a customer.
We make these prices on Satur-

day to show you that we carry the
best coffees in Fulton. OUR
PROFITS ARE YOURS SATUR-
DAY.

Just received the best line of
screen doors and window screens
to be found for the price.
Screen Doors, dark stain, with

hinges, most durable doom for
kitchen and side entrances.. .89c

Screen Doors, light colored natural
wood, with fancy corner and
cross pieces $1.00

Window Screens, dark stain, ex-
tension sides. 15c

No. 1 Window; Screen, natural
wood, extension sides 25c

No. 2 window Screen, large siz%
extension sides 29c

No. 2y Window Screen, large size,
extra width 35c

BARKER &DUVALL

Pftvsicai Culture—First Trial Lesson

Free.
Prof- Viergiver of Chirago, 111., is at

parlor 2, Hotel Lewis, for a few days
for the purpose of giving private and
individual instruction in the cure of
constipation, indigestion, insomnia,
nervoiiHiieHs, lumbago, weak lungs,
asthma, hay fever, rheumatism and
obesity. Can refer to patients in town
who have had treatment by scientific
principles and without medicine. He
will give consultations at home or
office and the first lesson free to all.
The system is highly recommended.

Frank Coe; secretary, Bertha Druce;
treasurer, Bertha Hall; organist,
Florence Druce. The Huoday School
meets every ttuuday at 1 p. m.

Auction.
The subscriber will sell at public

auction on. the premises, l\ miles north
of South geriba, 3 miles from railroad
station and ou ii. F. D. route, Satur-
day, Muy 27, at 2 p. m., a farm of
forty acres, formerly a part of James
Dow ties' estate, including nine-room
dwelling house, wagon house, cow
barn, outbuildings, cistern, well, etc.;
pear orchard of 70 trees; apple trees,
also quantity of timber. A good farm
for small fruit. Terms, cash.

5-24 G. F. T A F T , Executor.

Cairo the Caaisafeler̂ B Paradise.
Modern Cairo must be a sort of gam

bier's paradise, judging from some
facts which I recently had from a
friend who has been investigating the
subject. In one of the principal streets
near Mohammed All square a gentle
man who knows Use town well" pointed
put over twenty first floors over the

with the names of bara upon
them, every one of which lie knew tc
be a gambling hell, and a police official
admitted to the Investigator that the
town was full of such places. The po-
lice do not seem to be at fault. TUe$
raid the places from time to time, but
the offenders, nearly nil fomuguers and
mostly Greeks, are protected by theif
consuls and let off lightly and return to
the business the next clay. I should
guess that the business is ehietly car-
ried on for foreigners as well as by
them. There is a sort of cosmopolitan
Ism about gambling, and its votaries
are drawn from all corners of the
earth by the scent of the game, But
this seems to be one respect in which
Egypt has not improved under British
influence.—London Truth.

A Queen's Cold Cure.,
"You have a cold, eh?" said the phy>

siclan, "Well, suppose I give you the
same prescription that Queen Eliza-
beth used?"

He took down an ancient folio.
s'Dr. William Bulleyn's prescription

for a cold, which Queen Elizabeth used
all her life, was this," he said.

"Takes nutmegges, the root called
dornlke, which the apothecaries haTe*
setwall, gatangall, mas tike, long pep-
per, the bark of pomeeitrone, of melon,
of sage, basel, mar jorum, dill, spik-
nard, wood of aloes, cubebe, cardamos
(called* graynes of paradise), lavender,
peulroyalis, the bone of a hart*s heart
grated, cut aad stamped, and. beat youi
spices grossly £& a mortar. Put to
ambergrlce and musk, of each half«a
dram. Distil thte In a simple aqua
Tltae, made with strong ale, in a ser
pentine. To teil the virtue of tills
water against cold, phiegnie, dropsy,
heaviness of mind, coining of melan-
choly, I catinot well at the present, for
it is too greats-Philadelphia Bulletin.

Resumption of Reamer Service Be-
tween Clayton and Atexaatfria Bay.
It is expected that steamer service

between Clayton and Alexandria Bay
will be resumed on Monday, April 17
On week-days steamer wiH leave Clay-
ton on arrival of trains at 10:40 « . m.
and 6:30 p. m., arriving at Alexandria
Bay 12 noon and 8 p. m.s and ŵ lll leave
Alexandria Bay at 5 a. m. and 2:45
p. mM connecting at Clayton with
trains scheduled to leave at 7:50 a. m.
and 4:40 p. in. On Sundays, steamer
will connect with train arriving Clay-
ton 10:40 a. m. and departing at 4:40
p. m.

On {Saturday evening the Grange
will give an open session to the public.
when an address will be made by Mrs.
8. N. Judd of Canton, ex-lecturer of
the New York State Grange.

There will be appropriate memorial
exercises at the High School o*n Friday
at 2 p. m. Mr. D. McCarthy of North
Hannibal will deliver an address.

Dr, D. F. Acker has so far recovered
in health aR tore-open hisoffice, which |
has been closed for nearly a year,

Mrs, Will Cooper of Martville visited
her parents recently, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Eldridfre.

The High School base ball

An exquisite repnnlifettea $r s
REMARKABLE PARTING

Practically
GIVEN AWAY

"The Three Most Beautiful Roses"
By Paul de Longpre

At the urgent solicitation of the
Woman's Home Companion, Mr.
Paul de Longpre, who is the greatest
painter of flowers in the world, con-
sented to make a painting of what he
considered "The Three Most Beautiful
Roses/' and the painting is without
doubt one of the masterpieces of this
great artist. This magnificent picture
is reproduced in all its original graod»
eur on the cover of the Woman's
Home Companion for June. Although
this cover is an accurate reproduction
of a painting worth hundreds of
dollar^ yet the June cumber, which
has this exquteite cover, may be ob-
tain ed a t a I i y fi rst- class ne ws-stand or
direct from the publishers for the
trivial-sum of only ten cents,

Mr. Paul de Longpre is justly styled
the "King of Flower Painters." He
notooly paints roses, but every flower
that grows, and is the highest authori-
ty on flowers. His paintings are
fou nd iu the most select homes. Some
have sold for as much as seven thou-
sand five hundred dollars (17,500.00).

Artists, art critics and competent
judges all agree that the covers of the
Woman's Home Companion far excel
those of any other magazine.

The Woman's Home Companion la a
magazine which in beauty and ex-
cellence, art, stories, ^illustrations and
fashions, etc., excels all other home
and family magazines. The Woman's
Home Companion is published by The

jCroweli Publishing Company, New

Dollar a year, and is the favorite
magazine in nearly half a million

COMING IN
ALL ITS GLORY

A N D R E W DOWNIE 'S

COLOSSAL MUSEUM OF WONDERS AND TRAINED ANIMAL EXPOSITION. THE
LABBEST, 8 U I D E S T AND BEST ONE BINS SHOW IN AMERICA, THE ONLY

Bi6 SHOW COMING TO THIS SECTION THIS SEAS8H.

team
goodwent to Martville on Friday.

game was played, the score standing
15 to 2 in favor ot Hannibal.

Mr. George Neville and wife of
PIftinville visited at William Neville's
on Sunday.

homes, where it la read each and every
issue by three million people

Are You Using Allen's F@©t-£as«2?
Khake into your shoe* Allen's Foot-

Ease,a powder. It cures corns, bunions
painful, smarting, hot, swollen feet
At all druggists and shoe stores, '25
cents. 5-24

HEAT A8TS-50-25 FAMOUS TOY CLOWMS—200 BOSSES ANP PONIES,
TMH PINERY SIlVoiNQ DQNKBY IN THE w ' p R L D

O"
S TSTANDS 21 H

>BSB IK" THE WORLD10 HICJH. ' ~

The Worldfs Greatest Acrobats* Gymnasts and Aerial
Artists—^ Colossal Aggregation of Wonderful Per-
forming Elephants, Horseet Foniesf Goatsf Figs, Can-

ines and Monkeys—100 CuridtisvTrained Animals,

IEW GLORIOUS FREE STREET PARADE W 10 O'CLOCK

RfcNT

Mr. Frank Hill attended the funera
of his niece, Mrs. Ida Foster, at Fulton I uB,
last {Saturday.

Mrs. Michael Frawley

TO KENT—Upright part of Bristol

hia poturnoH ' ^ BENT—A desirable house withhas leturned, w]1 O H , ) d e r n i m p r o v e m e i U S ) i n first

on Bept-
5-31

Drury, letter and postal; Win. Benni-
sons Chas. Horn, Ray H. Kelly, Miss
Bessie Blackmail, Miss Norma Pever-
y5 ear© Hunter Arms'Co.; Miss Nettie

Rogers, Mrs. Frauk Dewitte, Oswego
Falls Paper Co.; Mrs. 8. J . Jones, Mrs.
Jas, G. IieNoir, 802 Court street; Mrs.
Cora Merton. Mrs. Dellia Sweefc, Com
Emma Miller, Anna M. Bristol,
Constance Mabel Straight.

Persons calling for the above will
"advertised."

AMOS YOUMANS,
Postmaster.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

$mm Hmerim

pur-
chased on reasonable tenu^. Inquire
of Dr. H. P. Marsh, 227-229 Oneida
street. tf

WANTED—A girl for general house-
work. App[y 8 South Fourth street.

WANTED—Washings and ironiugs
will be neatly and promptly done at

No. 105 8. Keventh street. '5-24*

WANTED—By a middle aged lady, a
situation as housekeeper, or to care

for an invalid; best of reference*
^iven. Please address, Mrs, M. J .
KHts, 76 West Oueida Street, Osweeo.
N. Y.

ftom Fulton, where she has been car-1 class location, may be rented
ing for her daughter, who has been ill
with measles.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vincent were
at Fulton last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hart spent Bun-
day at ME, William West's in Oswego
Town,

Mrs. Michael Frawley spent Sunday
in Fulton.

Mr. John Stewart has returned home
from South Mexico, where he has been
employed. ________

T© The 1000 fistands.
The Laekawauua will open the 1000

Island season June 21, via Oswego and
Steamer Arundell.

Steamer will ieave Oswego each week
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
at 3:00 p. m., stopping at Cape Vincent,
Clayton, Rotmd Island, Thousand
Island Park, and arrive at Alexandria
Bay, 9:00 p. m. Passengers cats leave
Fultun, 1:52 p. m. and connect with
the Steamer at Oswego.

The return trip will be made on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of
each week, leaviug Alexandria Bay,
9:30 a.m., making same stops as on
the going trip, arriving Oswego, 12:50
p. m. connecting with the D. L & W ,
train from Oswego at 8:55 p. m. Last
trip of the season will be
em ber 9.

Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list of unclaimed
letters remaining uncalled for at the
postofflee, Pulton, N. Y.t May. 22,1905:

Fred R, Briggs, 322 "South First
street; Wm. H« Shadduck, Chas.
Tarrancef 110 Second street; Dan

WANTED—By Chicago Manufactur-
ing House, person of trustworthiness

and somewhat familiar with local ter-
ritory as assistant in branch office.
Salary $18, paid weekly. Permanent
position. No investment required.
Business established. Previous exper-
ieude not essential to engaging. Ad-

323 Bear-
5-61

dress, Manager Branches,
born street, Chicago.

f Oil

FOR 8ALE—A fine, eight-griddle
Dock Ash range in good condition;

has water front; will sell cheap. In-
quire at The Clark hotel.

FOR SALE—Fine building lots, 66s
132 feet, near City Hospital, west

side* Inquire of Wilbur F. Hill, or
H. Putnain Allen, Fulton, N. Y. tf

FOR ^ALE OR TO RENT—The
house, No. 236 Oneida street, with

all modern improvements. Inquire of
F. C9 Ives, U. B. Express office, First,
street. 4-26,
FOR SALE—A large dwelling house;

gas, fruit trees; property in good
condition. Inquire of Mrs. Charles
Haddock, 418 South First street.

5-24*

FOR SALE—A Smith Premier, No. 1,
typewriter in good condition. Price

§2§9 May be seen at Western Union
office, First street. tf

FOR SALE—Dress suit in good con-
dition; chest measure S3. Inquire of

"Z," Times office.

FOR SALE—At a reasonable price, a
well bred general purpose mare. For

fall particulars write Rev. W. fl. Puir-
e*. R F . D. No. 1, Fulton, N, Y., ox
call at Mt. Pleasant.

FOR SALE—Farm of sisty-seven
acres; located four miles west of

Oswego City; large, pleasant dwelling
house; two good barns; twenty acres
timber land; forty acres strong tillable
land; good Bartiett pear orchard.
Sufficient timber and wood can be sold
from the premises to pay for the farm.
Price if sold by the fifteenth of May,
|2,200. Favorable terms given. In-
quire Spencer Brownel!, Oswegos N. Y.

FOR S A LB—A farm of 175 acres six
miles from Fulton on the Whitaker

road, high state of -cultivation, well
watered and fenced, 15 acres of timber,
11 room house, milk room and wood-
shed, barns, stables, pigpeo and other
'outbuildings in good repair, abundant
fruit, also 20 cows, 10 calves and a full
outfit of farming tools. Premises situ-
ated on Nestle Food and Wales
Creamery routes. Will be sold on
terms to suit purchaser. Mead,

I Strauahna & Guile.

LUGS of Music9 A Magnificent Steam Piano9 50
Triumphant Chariots, Dens, Cages, and Cars,

iiiEiiioiiini
AFTER THE PARADE.

. BEWILDERING DEATH DEFYING LEAP FOR LIFE
= = By Rrof, RICARDO. .

REMEMBER THE DAY AND DATE
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE, UNDER OUR MAMMOTH WATERPROOF
TENTS. AFTERNOON AT 2 P. M. EVENING J AT 8, DOORS OPEN 1 HOUR EARLIER

ADMISSION ADULTS 25 GTS. CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS 15 GTS,
M E N WAI\TTBO—Sober Reliable Men to drive team and work on tents,
£ood wages and steady work guaranteed, a 3ply at the grounds on day of show

WILL EXHIBIT AT FULTON

FRIDAY, JUNE "2

i

EYE EXAMINATIONS
WORTH $50. COST LESS THAN $5 .

Syracuse physicians charge |5 to $10 for an eye
examination. Buffalo and Rochester $10 to $20.
New York $10 to $100. Our examinations are
superior to theirs and cost less than $5. Better,
why? Because we take nothing for granted.
Our examination reveals the total eye defects.
The condition of the muscular, system, the blood
supply, strength of the nervous system, diseased
conditions of the eyes and other organs and the
rational method of cure. We guarantee :
where the others guarantee nothing.

D r . J S . F . S m i t h , Ophthalmologist
113 CAVUQA STREET, FULTON, N. V,
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LAYING OF
CORNER-STONE

Appropriate Ceremonies Arranged for Laying Corner-
stone of Carnegie Public . Library Building—Prof.
Wickes of Syracuse will Beliwr Principal Ad-
dress.
The corner-stone of the Carnegie Public Library building

will be laid to-morrow (Thursday) afternoon at 4 o'clock, with
appropriate ceremonies. Should the day prove stormy, the exer-
cises will take place on Friday afternoon at the same hour. In
the event of rain during the ceremony, the literary program will
be carried out in Zion Episcopal Church, which has been gener-
ously placed at the disposal of the library officials for the aus-
picious occasion. The laying of the corner-stone will follow the
exercises, which will be conducted in the following order:

Singing—Male Quartet . . Messrs. H. A. MacFarland.
"B. W. Bennett, C. M. Allen and N. H. Gilbert.

Scripture Heading and Prayer . . Rev. John Richards
Brief Historical Sketch . . President E. R. Redhead
Address , . . Prof. W. K. Wickes, Principal Syra-

cuse High School.
Reading List of Articles Deposited in Corner-stone . ,

President E. R. Redhead.
Laying of Corner-stone . Mrs. H. B« Emeus, Librarian
Singing—America . . . . . . . Led by Quartet
Benediction . . . . . . . . Rev, A. C. Sawtelle

Additional Names of Contributors to j
the Library Building I

W. J . Lovejoy
Henry P. cfe Forest, M. D.
S. B . Mead
Morrili Brothers
jbeland Garner
Miss M. F. Lee
Mrs. William Cushinan
Heleo B. Emeus
Hattie J . Smith
Mary Reave?
Eva Keller
Busau Kegar
Mm, Gertrude E. Church
Miss Leila A. Church
Miss Grace Church

CLASS WIGHT EXERCISES

CARNEGIE PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING*

SPCAKIMG CONTEST.

Interesting Program Arranged by
High School Faenit#.

On Monday evening, June 5S will oe?
<$ur the annual prize speakiug contest
•of the High School scholars. The
•#?entt which is looked forward to with
•some trepidation by the scholars aud
not a little auxiety by the faculty, will
toe held hi the Opera House. An in-
teresting program has been arranged,
and Webb's Orchestra will provide
music.

Medals will be given to the success-
ful cootestauts by the Board of Ed-
ucation. The first and second prizes
will be gold aad silver medals to boys
and girl6, one to each.

The program will be as follows:
PROGRAM.

March—Buffalo News Reeves
Orchestra

Xeenan's Charge George Parsons Lathrop
Charles W. Young

•Quarrel between Brutus and Cassius. Jui-
ius Caesar, Act IV, Scene III

Richard M. Carr
Waltz Kate Carey

Orchestra
The Unknown Rider „..George Llppard

William W. Kilbourn
Oration at the Opening of the Columbian

Exposition Henrv Watt ergon
John F. Cullen

Selection—I. O. U Moses
Orchestra

The Story of Patsy- Kate Douglas Wiggin
Marguerite I. Jewett

Quenn Binoche Willis Howard
Ma be lie P. Lewis

-Oavotte—Amaryllis Tobarri
Orchestra

Grandpa Prepared for Sunday School „.
„ Sarah P. McLeon Green

Lela E. Church
Pauline Pavlovna Thomas Bailey Aldrich

Florence Adelle Hubbard
Selection—Bobin Hood. .„ «..Wiegand

Orchestra.

The officere ot the class of ?05 are:
President, Bernard Dot?; Yiee-presi-

<leot, Florence Adelle Hubbard; secre-
tary and treasurer, Marguerite John-
•atoii; class poet. Marguerite MeCallister;
•eiass prophet? Bessie Dufctoo; prophet
•oa prophet, Kate Gilbert; attorney?

Harry Scudder; assistant attorneyt

Helen Sinclair.

Commeocemeo; exercises will be
held on Thursday eveniogj June 22,.
when Prof. OriB Boot of HamtitoQ
•college wilt, deliver ooe of his charac-
teristic and instructive addresses.

High Sctiftoi Scholars Will Present
"Tlie Doctor," An interesting Come-
dy.
Class night exercises by High School ]

students will be held in the Opera !
House OD Wednesday evening. June I
21, when the class poem, class pro- |
phecy, class will and class song will be j
rendered, which will be followed by |
the presentation of an interesting and
highly amusing three-act comedy en-
titled "The Doctor," by Charles Town-
send. The following will be the qast
of characters:

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Dillington Hoppey, a New York stock

broker, who wants some fun and gets it
„ .....,.., , Richard Oarr

Thomas Pioton, his friend, who wants
peace and'doesn't get it,.,..'.•.'.Charles Voting

Crumley Cfauffgs, a nice old man, who
wants the widow and gets her

..Bernard Doty

rs. Fanny May fair,
widow, who wants a

Cora Sweet, Aged 12, Assault-
ed and Murdered in Town
of Scriba Last Sunday Morn-
ing, While on Her Way to
Church.

The body of Cora Sweet, aged 12, was
found last Sunday evening at 6- o'clock
by a boy io a patcb of wemds six' miles
from Oswego. The body was covered
with blood, the skull fractured evident-

ly by s^btow'-with a ntone which was
found beside the unfortunate child aud
it was evident that she had been out-Napoleon B. Plunket, an inventor, who

wants the earth ana keeps on wanting
...John Cullen

dashing young
rk" and hag it

Alice Murphy .
Mrs. Anastasia BiLiowby, another widow, eca street or Middle Road, in the"Town

who wants to elope—and is disappoint-
d M a r u e r i t e Jhnsto

raged,
Abut 10 o'clock on Sunday morning

the girl left her home, which is on Sen-

who wants to elopeand is isappoint
ed Marguerite Johnston I

EffiePieton, Tom's wrtfe, who wanu revenge bound for the Baptist churcand then there's trouble Ethel Patterson F v JUIVI
FSRE AMD POLICE

S1OMERS.
COMMIS-

Fred M©rris@fi sni M@y ir©wn Sus-
pended—A. L. Stewart ieappointei
Paid Fireman.

miles east of Oswego,
two

miles away at Lycoming.
8he was last se^ii by the family of

L. A, Morey, who live a half mile
east of her home. Hhe spoke pleasant-
ly to thtm'and said:

"1 am better than you because I am
going to church."

Half a mile farther east the roar! runsAt a special meeting of the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners, held j parallel to a dense wood. It was here,
on Friday evening, Fireman Fred \ about 600 feet from the roadway, that
Morrison was expelled from the de-
partment for "conduct uu becoming a

her body was found.
GeorgeT. Guile, a farmer, and a boy

paid fireman/' He was charged with | J e s s e M o a t > w b o w e r e searching for lost
being a party to sending in false | c a t t I e ' c a m e u p o n t h e botHT'
alarms The charge was based on an The girl, -who was large and well de-
affidavit furnished by one Raney, who veloped for her age, had evidently
alleged that Morrison had asked him made a furious struggle,
to pull bos 49 at corner of Fifth and
Goeida streets. Morrison denied the
charges. Roy Brown was suspended
for a violation of house rules on charge
preferred by Assistant Chief Rude.

There was a gash six inches long
g

and about two inches deep extending
from behind her right ear to the baseof her skull and two wounds, slight in

i their nature, above aod to the right of

shaw and Frank Potter were selected tbengoteye,
as emergency men for sixty days.

Great Show.
The Andrew Dowotea great monst«r

shows, two ring circus, museum aod
menagerie will give two exhibitions at
Fulton on Friday June 2, afternoon
and evening at 2 and 8 p. m. The
Downies shows this year contain all
the real novelties to be obtained
with the popular priced show, besides
a menagerie of rare wild beasts, from
all parts of the globe, and birds from
every known elirae. A grand free
street parade at 1G;30 a. m. on the day
of the exhibition, will pass through
the principal streets at the time stated.
Don't miss this grand treat, its worth
coming miles to see.

Her under garments were torn off
and were found by her wide. They
were drenched with bl6f>d aodaportiou
pulled over her face.

Her mother is prostrated at the
Dews and it is feared that the shock
will prove fatal to her,

Henry Manser, 28 years old, a farm-
er employed by FranK Gturuey, seven
miles east of Oswego, was arrested by
Sheriff Cook and locked up io the
county jail Monday morning on the
suspicion tbat he is the murderer of
Com Sweet.

Investigations reveal that Manser
was in the viciulty of the place where
the crime was committed, and foot-

prints leading through the woods
across two meadows ami two ploughed
fields to a spring brook are surely his.
The tracks show that the heel of one
of the shoes was worn away on the
Bide. The shoes Manser wore when
arrested were taken from his feet and
they fitted the rracks perfectly, One
of the heels of these shoes was worn
away on the side.

The identity and capture of Manser
so soot! after the crime had been com-
milted is due to the work of Mrs,
FratiK Gurney, who is a eousin of
Manger., She had seen the young
•man Umm the house in the morning,
return a^ahi between 1 and 2 o'clock
In the afternoon and go direct to his
-room. In a few minutes he started
off toward {tie woods agaiti. ' She
could not account, for his w&nderitfgs
and after hearing the details of the
horrible crime, believed that the guilty
one rnunt have blood stains of some
kind on hie clothing.

Without saying anything to the
other members of the family, she went
to Mauser's room to examine his
clothing, while he was away. Theie
were nothing but the overalls there
but under the lamplight she thought
the marks 011 thy knees and the front
of the overalls looked like blood.
There was a damp handkerchief in the
pocket. Hhe told her husband of the
find when he returned home. Man-
ser spent Sunday night with his
mother at the Katies farm and return-
ed to the Gurney house Monday morn-
ing at 5 o'clock, put on the bloody
overalls and started for the fields to
plow.

While he was gone Mrs, Gurney
made another search of Use clothing
and discovered blood ,«pot8 on the
vest which had goaked through the
lining. The spot was about three
inches long. It was Mr. Gurney who
told the Hherift of what his wife had
found and then Manser was arrested.
The cap which he wore in the fields
showed evidence of blood staing on the
front and also that the Mtaioa had been
discovered aud an attempt made to
remove them.

Every resident in the neighborhood
aod vicinity of the crime for a radiua
of five miles believes that Manser is
the guilty man. A special 'term of
Court will undoubtedly be called to act
upon the ease.

New lot of Spring Wall Paper at
special prices, at Lasher's Book ©tore.

Wajch and jewelry repairing exe-
cuted with nestoess and dispatch by
O. P. Davis, 113 Oayuga street.

MEMORIAL
SERMON.

Impressive Services LastSyn-
Evening in Presbyterian
Church—Eloquent Address
by Rev, A, C Sawtelle,

The Presbyterian church was crowd
ed to the doors last Sunday evening
the Hpecial oecasiors being & union
memorial service. The member* of
Post Schenck, O. A. K. t Woman's Kw
lief Corps, Columbia Circle, VV. 3
Pentelow Camp 8. of V., and kindred
societies, attended in u body,

Those present «n the platform who
took part In the HorviceH-were the Itevg,
G. K. Foster, W. O. Basgett and tt. 1).
liobiu&ou.

The'service was an exceedingly li>
terestit% one. The choir was a&
eisted by a ntale quartette and. ren-
dered appropriate niUHfc. "Gathering
Home," by Dudley Buck, was given
io fxeetietit voice and %vm the opening1

anthem; the Rev, John Kichards mm
the Hctipture^ and Mrs. Thomas Hun-
ter sang "Depth* of Mercy" in a su<
perb'manner. The Kev, &. D, Robin-
son prayed, and the Rev. A. C. .Sftw-
telle preached an eloquent sermon from
Exodus xii.14: "Aod this day shall he
unto you for a memorial."

The speaker dwelt on the signifi-
cance of Memorial Day to the Hebrew
nation and the detailed instructions
given by Jehovah for its observance.
The purpose being to keep the raeio^
ory of the day fresh in the minds of
the people and to instruct their child-
ren in its fulfilment.

The diversity of opinion regarding a
proper observance ot Memorial Day in
the northern section of our country
was dwelt upon by the speaker, who
thought that rnore revereoee should be
paid to it and its real mean fog im-
pressed upon the minds of the youth of
the present day. This was fitting be»
cause it wan a duty we owed to our
veterans, living as well as dead, and a
duty to ourselves. Honest people al-
ways honor true worth and are blessed
in so doing. Besides, children should
profit by our good example and thus
he taught the right principles of pa-
triotism and freedom. A recognition
of an ail-wise Providence in the his-
tory of this nation, "who doeth all
things well," is imperative. He it is
who can heal the broken hearts of the
relatives of those who died for their
country. Blessed, thrice blessed and

sly blessed are those who can say,
"The Lord save and the Lord h&th
taken away, blessed be the name of
:he Lord.1'

The consciousness that the hancl
f a losing God haw shaped the

destiny of *hi« nation should be im-
he minds of the youth

so that thov will ever be mindful of the
sacred ness of the ori'fuuon,

Jehovah is with this nation, even as
He was with Israel of old. Surely He-
ias not dealt so bountifirly with any

Memorial Day has u deep
;anee to the vet emus of tin* G. A.

in closing hiN remarks, the speaker
lireu-u graphic picture of two grand
reviews. The Grand Army of the Re-
puhlic was matching on; its ranks on
wirth growing thinner year by year—

of the vett-mtu* in this city having'
passed away wince lust Memorial Day.
But its mini tiers were being increased;
and its ranks filled up m they pass in re-
view before the great white throne
above,

Kipling's "Recessional" was nioafc
appropriately quoted In closing the*
loqueut Jiddress.

Uxl of our fathers, known of old,
Lord of our tar-tlung battle lino;

Beneath whose awful hand wo hohl
Dominion over palm ami plno—

Lord <4od ol'IlOHts, bo with us yet.
licat, wo lorget—lesit Wo forg«tf

Tho tumult ami the shouting dtow;
Th« captuioH »u4 the UiagH depart:

ytHJ stiincls thino uuoicnt jsucrlllce*
An humhlo and n contrite heart.

Lord Uotl nil HoHttt, bo wit}4 na yet,
IJOHI WO forget—iQHt wo for«cott

^ii'-calSod, our navloH melt away;
On dun« Mini UcHdilitnil nink» iao^lre;

Lo, all our pomp of ye«toril«y
I:i our with Nlnovt>h anrt Tyre!

J wdpto oi' tho nations, spare us yot»
Lost wo forgets'lf!»t. W6 forget!

If, drunk with sight of power, we loose
Wild touKUCK that Iwvo notTheo In w

Buoh boHKtuiM, a« the Gontiles* u&o,
4jv IOKHOI1 breedM without' ih© L»w,«-

Lord Ood of HOHJH, b« with us yet,
Lest wo forgot—lost we forfeit,

For heathnn heart that nuts her trunkhea tn heart that pu
In rooking tune und Iron sliHrd^

All vultHttt dust that tmHd* on dust,
And guarding, call* not thce to gitard,-^ ,

Vov rmntU? boast aud foolifth word,
Thy mercy on thy people, Lord!

Memorial Day ExcrcSses.
Theclimatlti conditions on Tuesday

wore mt>Bt delightful and a large
number of atwmgtsrs visited tht» city^ ,
The exercises in the Opera House w«m
largely attended and the deepest in-*
MM-̂ t wa» in an i feet et I in the elcxjuent
tidttrc&H of the Rev. H. I), Bob!t)»ou*

The exwa\am were opened with the
<i. A, H* ritunl and the blesaing waa
invoked by t\w. \U?\: G. K. Fo«t«r»
Muf-ical BeI«ctIouH w«r« rendered by
the male qiiartettp ftompOHod of
MtmsiVfi. IV. H. Gilbert, C. M. AIIeu»
B. \V. Heiinelt and H. A. M«Farlaml
mm a mlxvd quartette «aompQtie4 ot
MIH. TIKHIIUH Hunter, Mifjs Mabel
Ho<ig»t arid MCHHI-H. N. H. Gilbert ai«i
H. A. MoFurhuid.

At the coticluflion of the cemnonlm
the Vim of mareii to the oetkietecy was
formed, aud floral tribute wan paid the
memory of the dead heroes by their
living comrades* tit arms.

Supper was served by the \V. R, 0,̂ ,
aod the Ladies' Aid, y. of V., in the
G. A. R. hall ut 0 o'clock.

Numerous fires.
The fire department was calied on

Thursday noon to die Daniel Baldwin
planing mill in Leitch street, where
they found a merry blaze started under
the back portion of the mill. The
blaze was n<mn extinguished find the

I IOH& was Blight The origin of the fire
Is a mytttery. The firemen hadfjUBti
returned to the engine houne, when *
second alarm called them to the V. M.
Allen cooper shop in North Third
streefc, where a bluze had Htarted in the
roof from sparks. The fire was also
promptly extinguished with slight loss.

First Communion.
On Tuesday morning fifty little girls

and twenty live little boys took fire*
communion in the Church of the Im-
maculate Conception., he Rev. P, J .
Kearney officiating.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

It- Is reported that the Nestle Food
Co. to-day served notice on the 400
farmers io this section that after July
81st, no more tniik would be taken a&
the plant, the company's reported in-
tention being £0 eonflne itself, after
that date, to the manufacture of Nes-
tle' s food exclusively.

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

AT OUR SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK FRIDAY WE SHALL OFF]
Yard-wide Biack Taffeta Silk, value SI.50

at ...'... 98e
Changeable Taffeta Silk? 19 inches wide,

value 89c... 58c
Black and Colored Mohair Dress Goods,

valae:$1.25... ,. .........98c

Dimities in Fancy Dims Styles, 12|c values
- - * .. . . . . .6}c

Women's Jersey Corset- Covers, 25c value....8c

Cotton Huck Toweling, Tc value.,,, ......4c

Waldorf Colored Shirt Waists. 50c value...39c

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 50c
value \ 39c

Women's Sun Umbrellas, 81,50 value....$1-00
Plain and Fancy White Goods, 19c and 25c

values 12-Jc
Bleached -Curtain Sen no, 7c val u e ,*4c

Women's White Short Skirts, 50c value 25c
Women's Black aod Colored Mohair Dress

Skirts, 16 value $2.95
---% Also special Bargains in Towels, Table

Linens, Napkins, Stock Collars, Muslin Under-
wear, Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves, etc.

|J. C. O'BRIEN, FIRST AND OXEIDA STREETS, FULTON g
>cx>ooooooooooooooooooooo^



POLITICAL EQUALITY CLUBS.

Cetmty Convention—Eloquent &ff*
> dresses by State Officers-Election

of Officers.
The Oswego County Political Equal-

ity Clubs held their annual convention
In Mexico on Friday, Mav 19, and
Dew enthusiasm in the work was
evidenced.

The address of welcome was made
by Mrs. Taylor of Mexico, to which
Dr. H. M. Doatie happily responded.

Miss Harriet May Mills, State orgnn-
leer and vice-president, ably addressed
the assemblage in the afternoon and
gave maiiy helpful hints.

Greetings from the County W. C. T.
TJ. were brought by Mrs. S..M. Barker
of New Haven, who presented an in-
teresting resume of the progress and
success ot the work in the W. 0. T. U.

Progress was reported by delegates
In the several clubs.

The "Question Box," in the hands
Of the Rev. Anna Shaw, president of
the National Association, proved a
unique and valuable feature.

In the evening an eloquent and in-
struetive address was delivered by the
Bev. Anna Bhaw. The citizens of
Mexico were most hospitable in their
entertainment of the delegates.

The following officers were elected:
President—Dr. Harriet M. Doane of

Fulton.
Vice President—Mrs. Delia C. Tay-

lor of Oswego.
Secretary—Mrs, H. >T. Gilbert of

Fulton.
Treasurer—Mrs. Jennie B. Stone of

Scriba.
Auditor—Mrs. 8. M. Barker of New

Haven.
Delegates to State Convention at

Bochester; Mrs. Alice M. Upcraft, Os-
wego; Mrs. Amos YoumaDss Fulton;
Mrs, Delia C. Taylor, Oswego.

Alternates, Mrs. 8= M. Barker, New
Haven; Mrs. H. N. Gilbert, Fulton;
Mrs. Jennie B. Stone, Scriba.

Press Superintendent, Mrs. Jennie
B. Stone.

School Suffrage, Mrs. Delia C. Tay-
iar. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Pennsylvania Railroad Standard Route

to the National Capitol.
To those contemplating a trip to

Washington, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road offers the advantages of a perfect
roadway, fast schedules, and trains of
u peri or equipment. Thirteen through
express trains to Washington week-
days and ten on feundaya, leave New
York at convenient hours. The "Con-
gressional Limited" a sumptious train
of Pullman parlor cars, parlor smoke-
ing, observation and dining ears,
leaves New York daily at 3:26 p. m.t
and arrives at Washington at 8:80
p. in, This train is not surpassed by
any daylight train in the world. Its
equipment was made by the Pullmnn
Company expressly for this service.
No extra fare is charged except for the
regular Pullman rates.

Safely, speed and comfort are features
of Pennsylvania Railroad service, and
Its assiduous regard for all that con-
tributes to excellence has won for it
the title "Standard Railroad of Amer-
ica."

Three-day personally conducted
tours from New York to Washington
will be run by the Pennsylvania Bail*
road, March 9, 23, April 6, 24 and May
18. Bates covering necessary expenses
fl2.00, or $14.50 from New York, ac-
cording to hotel selected.

For itineraries address C, Studds, E.
P. A., 263 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Watch and Jewlery Repairing.
O. P. Davis, 113 Cavuga street is pre-

pared to do all kinds of watch and
jewelry repairing at moderate rates.

Stomach
Troubles
cured by

}DYSPEPJIACURE
Under all curableconditwns

ler of HUttwd,
Pa., was cured
of Chroftle
Dyspepsia by
the use «
KodoU

Mr.D.Katible*
Nevada, O., was
cured by Kodol
of atomtch

Berry Crates.
Mr. R. M. Pierce of Fruit Valley

has had three hundred strawberry
crates made at a box shop, which will
be the first gift crates ever sent from
Oswego. Mr. Pierce says that they
cost him fifteen cents each. When
they have performed the service re-
quired of them they will be broken up
and used for kindling wood by the
men receiving them.

An ordinary berry crate, such as is
used by Oawego county growers, costs
50 eents. Many of these are lost each
year in transit and others are returned
by the express company at a cost of
ten cents each. Many of those re-
turned are in more or. less damaged
condition. Taking into account tho«e
that are lont, the repairs neeeseary up-
on those returned and the cost in
handling and getting them back to
the farms, the cost to the growers is
not much, if any, less than fifteen
cents, Therefore gift crates, at a cost
of fifteen cents each, saves to the
growers the investment in crates at
fifty cents each.

If the growers of Oswego County can
be made to see the question in this
light, Mr. Pierce believes that the gift
;rat« question has been solved, provid-
ng that they can be obtained at the

price now charged. Besides, with the
gift crates a new clean package is al-
ways ready for the fruit.

Wben e'er you see! impending ill,
And need a magic little pill,
JSo other one will fill the bill,
Like DeWitl's Utt le Early Risers.

The Famous Little Pills EARLY
RItiERS cure Constipation, Biete Head-
aches BI!iousnes8s etc. They never
gripe or sicken, but impart early rising
energy. Good for either children or a-
dults. j . C, P. Jones, Chief Burgess,
Mllesburg Borough, Pa., pays: I never
used pillsjn my family duriDg the for-
ty years "of housekeeping that gave
such satisfactory results as DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. Sold by H. 0.

GILBERTS MILLS.
Mm. Jacob Holmes spent & few days

last week with her mother, Mrs.
Klock.

Mies Ltbbte Collins entertained on
Thursday of last week, Miss Lillian
Jennings and Miss Libbie Cramer of
Palermo Center.

Mr. A Clark and Mrs. Eugene Hall
attended the funeral of iheir mother
on Sunday, near Mount Pleasant.
They have the sympathy of many
friends in their sad bereavement.

Mr. Elmer Coe has bought the Win.
Aurgiuer place, near Phoenix,

Mrs. Jay Baldwin spent last week
visiting relatives at Fulton.

Blanche Foster is working in Fulton,
Mrs. Clarence Bnyder entertained

tbe Ladies' Aid Society on Friday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Huntly of Phoenix
called on J . Hawks last Sunday.

Mr. Edward Lindsiey is prepared to
do all kinds of work; blaeksroitbing,
repairing and grinding. He has a six
horse power gasoline engine.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-
ward for any cane of catarrh that
jaiinot be 3ured by Hall's Catarrh

F. rt. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known
. J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and

believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
ble to carry out any obligations made

by his firm. Walding, Kinnan •& Mar- eeilence, art, stories, illustrations and
vin, wholesale druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
lly, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 ceuts
per bottle. Bold by ail druggists.

Swancolf's Body Recovered.
The body of C. A. Bwancott, the en-

gineer who was drowned in the Oswe-
go river two weeks ago, was found by
George Rowland of Minetto on Wed-
nesday afternoon in the vicinity of
Cate8 Eddy. The body was floating
face down ward in seventeen feet of
water. It had been in the water for
eight days and was unrecognizable.
The remains were taken to Mr, E. P.
Coles undertaking parlors from which
they were shipped to Utica on Thurs-
day morning and the funeral was held
on Thursday afternoon. It Is reported
that the relatives will commence suit
against the government for the loss,
claiming that the cable on which the
ear ran was unsafe.

The Only Big Show Coming
The Andrew Downie's monster two-

ring circus, museum, and menagerie,
will exhibit at Fulton OD Friday, June
2, giving two performances, afternoon
and evening. The shows are twice
tbeir former size this year and contain
twice as many novelties. More sensa*
tional features than ever before. The
history of this gigantic tented amuse-
ment institution in the past is a sure
guarantee for the future. There will
be a grand free street parade at 10:80 a.
in. on the day of exhibition, the par-
ade will contain rare and wild animais
from all parts of the globe and birds
from every known clime. Three great
bands of music, the funny clown band,
the miniature golden chariots, drawn
by tiny Shetland ponies; the world's
largest and most costly steam organ,
will pass through the principal streets
on the day, as above advertised. The
price of admission has been reduced
this season. Children under the age of
12 years, 15 cents. Adults 25 cents.
Doorb open at 1 and 7. Performance
one hour later.

Interesting Trophy.
Adjutant General Henry has been

notified that the famous battle flag of
the Twenty-Eighth Regimeut of New
York volunteers, recruited at Lock-
port, is to be added to the Capitol war
rophiefl.

At the battle of Cedar Mountain the
color bearer was shot down. Re-
alizing be was to lose the colors he cut
a piece from the flag to save, and
tucked It under his shirt. The flag
was taken by the Confederate forces to
Richmond, and some time after the
war to Washington. The wounded
color bearer recovered and years after-
ward identified the flag by fitting the
piece he bad saved on tbe battle field
to the torn colors. The flag aad an
accompanying guidon have now been
turned over to the State authorities by
he regiment survivors.

THE

Flag Day.
Wednesday, June 14, will be the 128th

anniversary of the adoption of the
stars and st ri pes as the flag of the United
States. The American flag association
has urged that the day be made a
holiday and a national anniversary in
honor of the flag, Local authorities
are requested to have the flag displayed
from all public buildings and by formal
proclamation or otherwise to invite
the citizens to do the same at their
homes. School teachers and officials
are requested to have the day observed
in the schools by appropriate exercises.

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm is an old
friend in a new form. It is prepared
for the particular benefit of sufterers
from nasal catarrh who are used to an
atomizer in spraying the diseased
membranes. Ail the healing and
soothing properties of Cream Balm are
retained in the new preparation. It
does not dry up the secretions. Price,
including spraying tube, 75 cents. At
your druggist's or Ely Brothers, 56
Warren Street, New York, wiil mail
it.

»by It e. <He*ler aa* G. T Boy

The love story of a washerwoman, a
tragedy ot toil and poverty and age is
told with tender and sympathetic
touch by Harvey J . O'fiiggius, in the
June McCIure's. The stories that are
all about, but never seen, the dramas
of poverty and obscurity are the special
field ot Harvey J , O'Higgins, who
brings to bis art a sympathy and
undemanding worthy of J , M. Barrio

A remarkable picture worth

MANY DOLLARS
can be obtained

FOR A FEW CENTS
'The Three Most Beautiful Roses'*

By Paul de Longpre
At the urgent solicitation at the

Woman's Home Coinpan!ons Mr.
Paul de Longpre, who is the greatest
painter of flowers in the world, con-
sented to make a painting of what he
considered "The Three Most Beautiful
Roses," and tbe painting is without
doubt one of the masterpieces of this
great artist. This magnificent picture
is reproduced in all its original grand-
eur on the cover of the Woman's
Home Companion tor June. Although
this cover is an accurate reproduction
of a painting worth hundreds of
dollars, yet the June number, which
has this exquisite cover, may be ob-
tained at any first-class news-stand or
direct from the publishers for the
trivial sum of only ten cents.

Mr. Paul de Longpre is justly styled
the "King of Flower Painters." He
not only paints roses, but every flower
that grows, and is the highest authori-
ty on flowers. His paintings are
found in the most select homes. Some
have sold for as much as seven thou-
sand five hundred dollars ($7,500.00).

Artists, art critics aad competent
judges all agree that the covers of the
Woman's Home Companion far excel
those of any other magazine.

The Woman's*Home Companion is a
magazine which in beauty and ex-

Take Hall's Family
-tipation.

Pills for con-

ONLY PERMANENT CURE
FOR AILMENTS,

Physical Culture—First

Free.

Trial Lesson

Prof. Vlergiver of Chicago, 111., is at
parlor 2, Hotel Lewis, for a few days
or the purpose of giving private and
ndividual instruction In the cure of

constipation, indigestion, insomnia,
nervousness, lumbago, weak lungs,
asthma, hay fever, rheumatism and
obesity. Can refer to patients in town
who have had treatment by scientific
principles and without medicine. He
will give consultations at home or
office and the first lesson free to all.
The system is highly recommended.

To The 1000 Islands.
The Lacteawanna will open the 1000

Island season June 2jl5 via Oswego aod
Steamer Arundell.

Steamer will leave Oswego each week
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
at 3:00 p, no., stopping at Cape Vincent,
Clayton, Bound Island, Thousand
Islani Park, and arrive at Alexandria
Bay, 9:00 p. m. Passengers can leave
Fulton, 1:62 p. m. and connect with
the Steamer at Oswego.

The return trip will be made on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of
each week) leaving Alexandria Bay,
9:80 a. ro., making same stops as on
the going trip, arriving Oswego, 12:50
p, m. connecting with the D. L. & W.
train from Oswego at 3:55 p. m. Lasttrip of the season
ember 9.

will be on Sept-
6-81

"Handle Witb Care."
* If you send a package marked "Han-
dle With -Cape" by freight, the railway
employees will take every opportunity
to tumble it around and dump it on the
depot platform as though it were a
bale of hay. We once saw a railroad
employee so sick he could scarcely hold
tip his head, but when his wandering
eye happened to fall on a package
marked* "Handle With Care'* be arose
Witfe an expiring effort and tiirew the
blamed thing the length of the depot
platform, daiieed'-Hpon it, then shrieked
aad died."—Alma (Kan.) Signal.

When the points
Servos.

of a hairpinpassunl aloug the cheek from a point
h d * hp

near the eyo to the
oi* the upper

lip they seem to separate. The reason
is found in the faot that the nerves of
the upper lip are more sensitive than
those of tho cheek and consequently
differentiate tbe two points. Portions;
of the back are so Uttle sensitive to the
toucn that two points three inches
apart will create the impression of but

fashions, etc., excels all other home
and family magazines. The Woman's
Home Companion is published by The
Crowell Publishing Company, New
York City, also Chicago, III., at One
Dollar a year, and is the favorite
magazine in nearly half a million
homes, where it is read each and every
issue by three million people

The Boon of self Education.
"To give a boy the best of all oppor»

tunities—the opportunity ©f self ed-
ucation—turn him loose in a library,
advises Prof, George Edward Wood-
berry, writing of Sir Walter Scott iu
he June McClure'B.

"Scott" be says, "had the education
of the school as a thing of course, and
t was valuable to him; but he illus-
trates the fact that to turn a boy loose
in a library is to give him the best ot
all opportunities—the opportunity for
self-education. He read from vhild-
hood widely and well, and while yet
a boy had such an acquaintance with
great literature as would now seem
phenomenal, though it was precisely
the same as that which a generation
later New England boys had at the
same age, if they were so inclined."

184th Regiment, Seventeenth Annual
Reunion.

The seventeenth annual reunion of
the 184th Regiment*will be held at
Oswego Falls Fair Grounds, on Wed-
nesday, June 7, 1905. There will be a
general business meeting at 10:30 a. m.
Dinuer at 12 HI. Election of officers,
speaking, music and other exercises
promptly at 1:30 p. m. Bring cups, as
hot coffee will be furnished on the
grounds free.

The members who cannot be present
will please write the secretary and en-
close 50 cents for a badge with Capt.
Joel 8. Palmer's photograph on its aud
Colonel Robinson's memoirs, with ros-
ter of the Regiment.

ROBT. SIMPSON, Jr., See'?
Volney. N. Y.

The Shining; Face of Moses.
All down through the ages a mis

take has been perpetuated as to the
meaning of the Hebrew word "karan,1

"to emit rays like horns." It is the
word used in Exodus xxxiv, 29, to
describe the shining f e of Moses aft
er he had talked with the Lord. The
Septuagint translated it into Greek,
"his head was horned." So all through
the middle ages and the period of great
Italian art the Vulgate had it (whence
Michael Angelo and other artists got
the idea, Angelo giving to Moses two
flamelike locks of hair on the head)
the Cranmer Bible and the Douay
Catholic English Bible continued the
queer error. King James* version at
last got it right, "the skin of Moaes*
face shone, and Moses put the veil
upon his face," etc.

Coaline the Son,
Coaling the sun is an expression tteed

by physicists to indicate tie necessity
of renewing the stock of motive power,
exactly analogous to coaling a vessel
for an ocean journey. Many maintain
that this is done by tfaeiiseessant show-
ers £f meteorites which rain in upoa it
from celestial space. Thus It is that
the SUB'S energy is continually kept up
and its fires are ted. Atom after atom
in the continuous collisions of matter
is changed into vapor and adds its
quota of energy to the great centra;
storehouse—in fact, 4>coals the sun.**

Resumption of Steamer Service Be-
tween Clayton and Alexandria Bay.
I l ls expected that steamer service

between Clayton and Alexandria Bay
will be resumed on Monday« April if.
Oa week-days steamer will leave Clay-
ton.'bit arrival' of trains at 10:40 a.m.
and 6:30'p. ni.»-arriving at Alexandria
Bay 12 noon and S p. m,, and will leave
Alexandria Bay at o a, m. and 2:45
p.'m.» : connecting at Clayton with
trains scheduled to leave at 7:50 su m.
and 4:40 p. m. On Sundays, steamer
will connect with train arriving Clay*
too 10:40 a, m. and dep&rting at 4:40

x>oootoooooooooooo<
MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Just a word about Men's Underwear. We have re-
ceived a new stock of Garments made to delight peo-
ple of taste, while at the same time a strong note of
economy makes them doubly tempting.

Prices, 25c to 50c a Garment.

HOSIERY, I5c pair; 2 pair for 25c, HOSIERY

W e J D v i t e y°n t 0 view the new
style tendencies we have specially

presented for Spring and Summer wear, now on. exhibition in

our window.

Special for this week, 25c; worth 50c

Harry A. Allen,
Clothier and Men's Furnisher

I09-III Cayuga Street, Fulton, N. Y,

G L A S S E S ^urately fitted

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

EYE GLASSES and SPECTACLES

W. P. HILLICK, Optician,
OPPOSITE THE CLARK 44 S. FIRST STREET, FULTON

• • • • • • • • • • I

I EYE EXAMINATIONS
WORTH $50, COST LESS THAN $ 5 .

Syracuse physicians charge $5 to $10 for an eye
examination. Buffalo and Rochester $10 to $20,
New York $10 to $100. Our examinations are
superior to theirs and cost less than $5. Better,
why? Because we take nothing for granted.
Our examination reveals the total eye defects.
The condition of the muscular system, the blood
supply, strength of the nervous system, diseased
conditions of the eyes and other organs and the
rational method of cure. We guarantee results
where the others guarantee apthing.

D r . E . F . S m i t h , Ophthalmologist
113 CAYUGA STREET, FULTON, N. Y,

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y -

Tne isle of
The Isle of Man Is situated in tb«

Irish sea, nearly equidistant from
England and Ireland and belongs to
Great Britain. The government is
vested in a lieutenant governor, execu-
tive council and bouse of keys. It was
ruled by Northmen from the ninth or
tenth to the thirteenth century; was
annexed to Scotland by Alexander III.
and was afterward ruled by various
kings. It was ruled by the Stanley
family from.the beginning of the fif-
teenth century to 1735, when it passed
to the earls of Athole, In 1765 the
British government acquired most of
the royal rights of the Athole family,
the last rights failing to the crown in
1829. English is generally spoken, and
the native Manx is fast disappearing.
It has an area of 220 square miles and
a population of 56,000, The three legs
used on its coins are the emblem of the
island and signify "The Isle of Man
kneels to England, kicks at Scotland
and spurns Ireland."

Lord UverpooFn Rape of tbe Teapot.
Lord Liverpool, who was traveling

incognito, after breakfasting at a hotel
in» London, ordered his valet, a raw
Sussex youth, to dear the table and
pack everything in a portmanteau. By
this order, of course, was meant Lord
Liverpool's letters and papers. But
the youth took it to include the silver
teapot and spoons. When Lord Liver-
pool was driving down Oxford street a
cry of MStop^fl|ief I" was raised, and
the landlord of the hotel arrived in hot
pursuit There in the street the prime
minister had the mortification of hav-
ing his luggage opened, and in it was
found the plate. Never would tbe
statesman laugh at the episode even
yean after, so great was his fear that
tbe story might get Into tbe

F.W.GEORGE,!;
Has secured the agency for tbe

Dr. Haux Spectacle Co.'s ?
of St . Louis, Mo. 0

Famous |

Perfect Vision Spectacles I
Mr. George is prepared to supply #
all in need of Spectacles at afi ex- £
tremely Sow rate consistent wltfa V
the quality ot the goods sold. f

GIVE HIM A CALL*

A Grand Gala Day.

The Andrew Downies monster shows
eirens museum and me&agarie, will
give two performances at Fulton oa
Friday, June 2. This great tented
amusement institution is in the lead
of all popular priced shows and has
mare sterling, features to offert^ac all

j the other so-called shows put together.
j The performance of the Great Downies
jHhowsare clean, chaste and refined,
j eontaiDiaac some of American as well
fas European novelties. The great
j street parade at 10;30 a. in. is a revela-
i lion in the way of & free exhibition,
I and Is worth coming miles to see. The
prices have been reduced lor this day
and date only. Children tinder the
age of 12 years, 15 cents, and adults, 25
cents. Doors open at 1 and ? p* m.
Perlbnm&oe one boar later.



Probing
the

Beef Trust

T

MRS. MAKY E.
MAECY.

H E alleged combina-
tion of packing
companies popu-
larly known as the
beef trust is the
subject of inquiry
at the present time
by several branch-
es of the federal
government One
inquiry is being
conducted by the
department of jus-
tice and another
by the interstate
commerce commis-
sion, while the sen-
ate committee on
interstate c o m -
merce has also
m a d e investiga-

tions in this direction. The packing in-
dustry was the subject of a report
made to the president in March by
Commissioner Garfield of the bureau
of corporations. Under the instruc-
tions of tiie department of justice, of
which Attorney General William H.
Moody is the head, federal grand juries
in Chicago, New York and other cities
have for some time been engaged in in-
vestigations into the operations of the
alleged trust Some indictments have
been reported and more are anticipat-
ed as a result of testimony taken. The
federal authorities are said to have
experienced some difficulty in obtain-
ing testimony from those at present
connected with the packing companies.
There has recently been a remarkable
exodus from the metropolis of the west
of heads of beef packing firms and
managers of departments. Some, it

"has been announced, have gone on their
usual vacations to Europe, others on
business trips to Canada or South
America. It has been affirmed that
some of the gentlemen wanted as wit-
nesses by the grand jury registered un-
-der assumed names when they put up
at hotels in foreign countries. Al-
though inquiries on the subject have
elicited the information that the trips
taken were customary with the ap-
proach of summer, it is said Chicago
has never known a period when so
many beef trust officials and em-
ployees were away at one time before.
When the grand jury could not get the
husbands it summoned some of the
:wives. Just what they said to the
Jurymen Is a secret with that body.

The injunction granted by Judge
<5rosseup of Chicago in 1903 command-
ed the packers to refrain from acts in
restraint of trade, and it is said that

Miss Glolia Moreainl axA Her Fame
Mm "Queen of the Speedwar*" -

Miss Giulia Morojsini, who presented
:o the Road Drivers* association of
New York city a silver cup for the
winner of the Speedway races, is
known as the "Queen of the Speed-
way" and is considered the most ex-
pert woman whip in the country. She
Is the only woman ever admitted to
membership in the Road Drivers' as-
sociation and the only one having a
permit to drive three horses abreast
on the Speedway. The association
awarded her a championship ribbon
and rosette a year ago for her novel

JT. OGDEN AEMOUB, HEAD OP THE BEE?
COMBINATION.

evidence obtained in the course of the
investigation shows violation of the in
junction or attempts to evade its pro-
visions. Statements have been made
that the cattle buyers of the various
packing firms of Chicago have been ac-
customed to hold meetings each morn-
ing to agree on prices to be paid for
cattle, and it is reported that evidence
in proof of such statements is now in
possession of the federal authorities.

In both the investigations conducted
by the department of justice and by
the interstate commerce commission
most valuable information has been
obtained through stenographers for-
merly in the employ of packers. The
ease of one of these stenographers,
Mrs. Mary E. Marey. Is especially in-
teresting. She was employed six
months in the office of Armour & Co.
and eight months in the office of Swift
& Oo. and while so employed deter-
mined to turn the knowledge she ac-
quired of the affairs'of the beef indus-
try to literary account. The company's
officials knew her simply as a stenog-
rapher and typewriter and never sus-
pected that she had ambition to shine
in the world of literature or yearned
to expose what she regarded as unjust
and cruel commercial methods. She
w u intrusted with confidential corre-
spondence, learning in this way the
cipher code In use between the pack-
Ing companies, and was successful in
preserving her shorthand notes and
making carbon copies for her own use
of many important documents. She
tised the information thus acquired i s
a series of articles published to a Chi-
cago periodical. When the federal au-
thorities learned of her case she was
atunmoaed before i t s graiJcl jury and
wlttfagiysubmitted to it the valuable
information she had obtained fcU
*rtm£ as stenographer.

HISS GTCXiIA MOROSINI.

display at the annual Speedway pa-
rade and for her efforts in behalf of
the event.

Miss Morosini is a daughter of the
banker, G. P. Morosini, once partner
of Jay Gould, and her interest in driv-
ing amounts to a passion. Her stable
consists of twelve Kentucky thorough
breds, not one of which cost less than
$5,000, and these horses are never
driven by any one but herself. Their
stalls are covered with white tiling,
and on the floors are mats woven with
ribbon. The steeds get sugar every
day and receive such exquisite care
that their coats are always as shiny
as silk.

At the recent annual parade on the
Speedway Miss Morosini was awarded
the honor of having the finest turnout
in the parade. She drove the triple
hitch composed of Glory, Glorious and
Peacock, and the blue b&oded animals
were resplendent in gorgeous harness
designed by herself. She often spends
from $7,000 to $10,000 on a cart and
harness, and, though she is reputed to
pay $100,000 a year for her gowns and
has jewels valued at $1,000,000, she
gets more pleasure from driving good
horses than from anything else. The
Miss Morosini cup is of sterling silver
and stands eighteen inches high. The
handle of the cover consists of a laurel
wreath in the center of which is
horse's bit to give a suggestion oi
character to the trophy.

JAPANESE BASEBALL.
The Waseda University Team am

Its American Tour.
The Japanese, who are emulating th

Americans in so many things, have
even acquired the true American ad-
miration for the game of baseball, am
the team from Waseda university, To-
kyo, which recently arrived in thi
country, has surprised the public b:
the ability of its members to play ball

ttTWTBTSR8 OF WASEDA BASEBALL TEAM.

Hie J ap collegians who have the cour-
age to contist lor honors with Amer-
icans in the typical American 'gam
have their baseball song, their yell am
their uniforms. The latte* are Japa-
nese rather than American in type, an
the piayers wear bine socks, or <4tabi,'
inste&d^pf spiked shoe*.

Baseball Is now played in most Japa-
nese universities, colleges and middle
grade schools, and the team whles has
come to this country holds the cham-
pionship of Japan, having defeated all
the native college clubs and snch £or-
eign teams as exist in the different
cities. For four years Hie piayers of
this cinb have been under the instruc-
tion of Fred Merrifieid, a former st&r
player of Chicago university, and th«
manager of the tear is Professor Iso
Abe, a gradnate of Trinity college,
Hartford, Conn., who has done much
to bring the team to its present state
of skill. The Japanese are proud of
the team, and among the mikado's sub-
jects are many en&nslastic fans.

Thus far the Waseda university piaj-
« s have more than fcrand their match
when pitted against first glass Amer-
ican elites.

» All Nations Parallel Wit a Tl»a1
of WonikBhood.

It seems to me that the honest ob-
lection of most people to woman suf-
frage is that it would not be good for
the world: it would not be good for the
race; it would not be good for mothers.

We know that in ail nations the level
»f civilization is always parallel with

the level of womanhood; that no mat-
ter how intelligent and free and strong
American men are, if they had Hotten-
tot wives or even Turkish wives, they
would not have as fine children. The
development of the woman is necessary
to the birth of strong brains. *

America today is going forward to a
world position such as no nation has
sver had. ami we need bigger brains.

We need the power to see things as a
whole to get the entire drift of affairs
Everywhere in government people fail
:or luck of breadth of mind, the power

to balance all the considerations, to see
far ahead and all around. We shall
need it more and more as our range of
power increases.

At present half of our citizens, the
mothers of the country, the people who
do more to build brains than anybody
else, occupy their miuds ail their lives
long with their small private affairs.
They do not spend time thinking and
carin? about large affairs. They do
not participate in matters of public in-
terest, aud they can neither bear nor
rear as broad minded, as public spirit-
ed, as able children, as if they were
abler themselves. It takes strong, wise
able women to make strong, wise, able
men.

Now, if women have the right of suf-
frage aud think about public affairs,
feel the responsibility of them, give
their minds to them, turn their con-
sciences on them, it will give us
breed of people better able to take the
large place of which I have spoken,
having the larger honesty—not the
small man to man honesty, but the pub-
lic honesty that is so bitterly needed
everywhere aud for lack of which Rus-
sia is going to pieces.

I believe that will come to the human
race much sooner than otherwise b;
allowing the women to share the re-
sponsibility of government, to exercise
their minds and their consciences on
the duties they owe to their cities, to
the states, to the eountry and to the
whole world.
CHARLOTTE PERKINS GILMAN.

em&rlcable- L*tt«r Ctr««lat*d by an
Anonymoaii CfeltfomUm.

There has recently been distributed
among the legislators of California 8
circular letter signed "Pro Bono Pub-
iico" in which is set forth the dire re-
sults which would follow the adopting
of woman suffrage in California, bas-
ing his prophecies on imaginary condi-
tions said to be prevalent In the states
where women vote.

In one paragraph the statement is
made that woman suffrage would have
the effect of "driving people out and
keeping thousands from coming into
the state;" in another, that "should
the amendment be adopted California
ivould soon become the Mecca far worn

from all parts of the country."
These two statements can only be rec-
onciled by admitting that women are
not people.

Though the governor of Kansas, who
has just recommended woman suffrage
to the legislature, says, "Municipal suf
frage has worked no ill to womaahood
or to the state;" though lion. J . A. Van
Orsdol, attorney general of Wyoming,
has just boon speaking in the most fa
vorablo terms of the effect of equal
suffrage in Wyoming; though A.lva
Adams is such a stanch defender of It
though ox-Governor Poaoody is also on
record as favoring it because of the
good It has done in Colorado; though
wo have abundant testimony as to its
good effects from reliable men and
women in all the states where women
are enfranchised, still the document
paints a black picture of conditions in
ail these states, telling how they havi
decreased in population, in wealth and
in prestige generally.

In this, of course, it is not imliki
other antlsuffrago literature. But It h
unique in some respects. It blames
suffragists because "members of thel
sex marry abroad'* and charges them
also with "engrafting the kindergar-
tens ou the public schools, thus crip-
pling the public schools and costing
taxpayers millions of dollars, withou
any benefit whatsoever."

Verily, respectable persons who are
known as antlsuffragists must some-
times wince at the old adage, "A man
Is known by me company he keeps/'

ELIZABETH J . HAUSER.

The Silver Maple.
The highest pinnacle of tree develop-

ment seems to have been reached when
the silver maple was formed in na-
ture's crucible. Think of all the good
juints in a physically perfect, high
strung, blooded horse, apply thee
points to tree life and we have the
ver maple. From the ground up to
topmost leaflet we find expressed in e*
ery atom of the tree strength, vi
purity, beauty and usefulness,
trunk of this tree is as sleek and clef the
cut as any one could imagine a tree -jy^y
be. The leaf is beautiful in its shaj ^
and color, the underside being a s*
very white—from which it takes i
name—and as one stands under it an
looks up he sees a silver dome, or, ^ f t v e

a breeze is blowing, the green and s»>use.
ver leaves shimmer and vibrate like as of
aspen, giving the appearance of pa

A Miniftter'n Wootnff.
The Rev. John Brown of Haddlngton,

the author of the "Self Interpreting Bi-
ble," was a man of singular bashfu
ness. His courtship lasted seven years.
Six and a half years had passed away,
and the reverend gentleman had got no
further than he had been in the first
six days. A step in advance must be
made, and Mr. Brown summoned all his
courage for the deed. "Janet," said he
one day as they sat in solemn silence,

Burt, NO. Kwiwa^iwarifl1^^
Friday afternoon, June 2, at 3 o'clo
Topic—Flower Mission and Re
Work.

c(.
green fire, which is especially
able on the approach of a storm. Tt
leaf is five pointed and the entire ed$ i e t t e

is again indented with well denmMlsB
teeth. This is the common shade
of our cities.—St. Nicholas. »wis,

A Good family Liniment. Book

Every family should be suppli'
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Pa
Bairn. For cuts, bruises, burns, scal
and similar injuries, which are
frequent occurrence, there is ̂ oih\
so good. It soothes the wound a
not only gives instant relief from pa.
but causes the part to heal in ab<
one-third the time required by
upual treatment AR tt is an antis*
tic all danger from blond-poisoning; is
avoided. Sold by H. C. Giesler,
drugget

Thf Pp*.fcimKt—What is the UHP of
fitTUgglintr? Wf roust all moot our
Waterloo some day. The Optimist-
Well, when I meet "my Waterloo my
name is going to be Wellington.

Animal*) Think.
Church—Do you believe that animals

think? Gotham — Certainly. Doesn't
the car hog who takes up all the seat
think he owns the car? —• Yonkera
Statesman.

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doses of this remedy will

invariably cure an ordinary at-
tack of diarrhea.

It has been nsed In nine epi-
demics of dysentery with perfect
success.

It can always be depended
upon, eren in the more severe
attacks of cramp colic aad chol-
era morbus.

It is eqpaHy successful for
summer diarrhea and cholera
infanttim in children, and is the
means of saving the lives of many
children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened i t is pleasant to take.

.Every man of a family should
keep this remedy in his home.
Buy it BOW. I t may save life.

PRICE, 25a TJARSE SSE,>-50C.

A new substantial brick oil housi
being erected by the Hunter Broth
on North First «rtreet, adjacent to t
factory, to take the place of the fri
structure which has outlived
useful ness.

Mr. Byron Rich, who is connec
with the rtoivay Proce** Co., is t]

DR. FENNEFTS

Kidney
Backache

All Diseiaw of tl%
kidneys, bladder, u&
urinary organs.

Also catarrh, teart'
disease, gravel, dropsy,,
rheumatism, • • • •

ALSO PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

Don't become discouraged. Tfeere it a cure for you. If necessary write Dr. FeoiMft.
fie has spent a lifetime curing just such cases as yours. Ail consultations FRBB.

No Longer Fears Bright's
Disease or Rheumatism*

Muiu'ie, I ml., March 15,190&

"After having taken other so*
called cures without any relief I
commenced taking l\\ Fennel's
Kidney ami BaekacheCure. I took
4 bottles and I am glad to pro-
claim I am a well man.

"No more itches or pains, no
fear of Bright's Disease or
Rheumatism, both of which have
troubled me for years, and I caa
give all the praise to Dr. Fenner.

Jas. P. Smith."

Sold by Druggists, 50c. and $1. Get Cook Book and Treatise on
the Kidneys—FREE. M. M. Fenner, M. D., Fredonia, N. Y.

For Sale by EL C GIESLER and D* • • SULLIVAN,

START A BANK ACCOUNT
—Open a Savings Account by Mail...

INDEPENDENCE IS ASSURED
A little Havings each week—eontuony where it is wise to economize—
and deport the savings with this Company where it will be safe and
increased—none too small to command our services.

Interest, 4 per Cent, on Deposits
Deposits can be sent by Draft, Cheek, Postal or Express Orders. Pull
information concerning deposits ana withdrawals on request.

RESOURCES, $18,500,000,00

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.

* # • * *Antiquity of Cheating. i
False weights were found in the

ruins of the oldest city that has yet
been exhumed. And false weights
will probably be consumed when the
earth drops Into the sun nud the heav-
ens are rolled together like a scroll.
Ancient records and ancient statute
books are full of evidence that every
new practical device—from capltnltHtte
and labor monopolies, secret rebates
and majority owners, swindling mo-
nopoly owners, down to adulterations
and crooked scalpn—WUH familiar to

guest of his mother and grandmothi o u r a n c e 8 t o r B o f l n e plateau of Iran
Mrs. Rich and Mrs. Nancy Bra;

Mr. Rich was at one time a coinposM
in the Times office.

Mr. and Mrs. E . B . Bedhead he
issued a large number of invitations
the marriage of Mies Lola Jtti
Seartes and Prof. Frederick Willir
Bevels, head of the Department
Architecture, Syracuse Universi
The ceremony will he solemnized1

Stole Street M. £ . church, on Tbu
day evening, June 16, at 7:30 o'eloj
and a reception will follow at the hoi
of Mr. and Mrs. Bedhead, 301 Buft
street, from 8 to 11 o'clock, i
young: couple w i l } D e < < a t home" &i
ucernfed."•' -Sari" FranVisco (Thronicle.

How and Why H Rains.
Rain is an accumulation of the tiny

particles of the vapor of the atmos-
phere into drops. These drops, first
small of size, attract others of tiaeir
kind and become drops of such magni-
tude that they fall to the earth because
of their weight There is a limit to the
quantity of water which the air is capa-
ble of absorbing and retaining as in-
visible vapor. Warm air is able to hold
more than cold air; hence when the
air which is saturated with moisture
becomes cold for any reason whatever
It can ao longer retain its moisture. A
portion must tinder such condition ac-
cumulate into drops. These fall to the
earth in the shape of rain.

Hi* Hand B»th.
Arguing forcibly, if not convincingly,

against the custom of taking a bath,
still happily prevalent in certain quar-
ters, a writer relates the navory story
of a Kentish farm* worker whose homy
hand he gfesped. "Good Kent dirt,"
said tae.Esao, catching a critical glance.
"Haven't had time to wash your hands
before t e a ? ' w a s the question.' "Wash
my ' ands f exclaimed the man* Then
he became explanatory- "I never
washes my 'amis. When they gets 'ard
t lies 'em.**

Tosufngr In a Blanket.
Tossing In & blanket was formerly a

pttnisfHnent - for insubordinate volun-
teera during tlie Napoleon panic period.
The Westminster boys once seized a

Carle, who bad pirated and
p e head king's scholar's ora-
tion without permission, and after toss-
ing him* in a blanket docked him under

and*kieked*h}m out of Dean's
Telegraph.

Vice in the old
the newcomer,

before the migrations.
inhabitant; virtue is
the immigrant, received with reluc-
tance and compelled to fight for every
inch of ground he gaiiw.-FHivid Gra-
ham Phillips in Uoader Magazine.

The egg of the ant is uniform,
smooth, tight and bright, without any
division. When th*» larva han como
from it only a very thin membrane is
left, which roils up aud Is reduced to
an Imperceptible point, and even if the
egg does not hatWi it in still HO small
as to escape tlu* ey«s. Thi« Is why
theae eggs are no little known, for what
is commonly and improperly called the
egg is really the larva and Is endowed
with life and motion. Those eggs, or
rather UM»M* larvae, of ants are very
much Rough! after by barnyard fowl.

The Art of l£xi»re«ftio».
A discontented woman uttered this

complaint the other day: "If I only
knew how to express wymtlf!" she said.
"I know so many things that I cannot
possibly convey to other people." She
did not dream that the little thing for
which she yearned—namely, the art of
expreasion—In the easeatial attribute of
the loftiest genius in letters or the fine
arts.—New York Telegram.

Jewel* That litre.
Beauty, moaey and fame cannot be

tarried beyond the horizon line that
shuts around this cradle of a world,
but love, joy, peace, gentleness, faith,
meekness, temperance, are jewels which
by their very nature will survive the
transit of th© world invisible.—F. B.
Willard.

His Trouble.
Sunday School Teaeber-Whom was

it that the whale swallowed ? Tommy-
Why—er—er— Sunday School Teacher
—Come, now; that's an easy question.
Tommy—Oh! it ain't the question that
bothers me, but the answer.—Philadel-
phia Press.

At a Darjaraln.
Mrs. Gad A. Bontt—Dear me! I have

been to about ten stores and am all
used up. Mr. B.—Oh, no; you're only a
Uttle shopworn.—Washington Life.

Moscow is situated almost in the geo-
metrical center of European Russia.

fear*the
Signature

f THIilft

Charles C. D. Roberto
the famous writer of outdoor
•tones. The very bett »tory ha
has ever written is

RED FOX
If you start reading this story
before dinner, see that the dinner
bell is rung in your ear, otherwise
you wilt mts» a meal, sa interested
will you be in the adventures of
this sagacious animal. The first
of four generous inttallmeutt will
Appear in

JUNE

OUTING
, Don't miss the remarkable pic- -
tures in this great outdoor maga-
zine, 36 cents on all news stands
or direct from

The Outing Publishing Co*
» 8 » F I F T H A m , NEW Y O R K

If you send for Jane Outiosr direct, we wW *fif
only send the niagulae but we w«l al*o t*U you
how to get a matt of sptewttd outdoor wading

PLOWS
THE MVER...
CHILLED P0W

Ranks as the Best Plow

Made

THE SULKY AND
WALKING PLOV^S

«.SOLD BY..*

A. J . SNOW,
13 South First Street, Fulton



AMATTER OF HEALTH

Absolutely Pure
HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

MARRIED.

The Fulton Times
*15si*9Fed as second class matter, April 12

1882, at the postoffiee at Fulton, New York,
under the aet of Congress of March 3,1879.1

A pretty wedding wm celebrated io
the presence of the immediate friends
and relatives at the borne of Mr, and
Mrs. WIHard A. Palmer on Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock, when their daugh-
ter, Anna Mae, became the wife of Mr.
Norris D, Storey, The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. C. J . Taft, in
front ot a bank of ferns and apple blos-
soms. The couple were unattended.
Miss Bertha Palmer played the wed-
ding march from Wagner. At S o'clock
the bride entered the parlor on the arm
of her father who gave her away. Im-
mediately after the ceremony eon^rat-
ulations were extended to Mr. and %m,
Storey, after which a wedding tapper
was served. The home was tastefully
decorated throughout with roses, apple
blossoms and ferns. The bride was at-
tired in a very becoming gown of white
Persian lawn, trimmed with Valen-
ciennes lace and carried a hoquet of
liilies of the valley, Mr. and Mrs.
Storey left on the 9:34 train amid
showers of rice. The couple will be "at
home" after June 25 at Chatham, Out.,
where Mr. Storey is engaged io the
hardware business.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Editor.

Publication Office. 66 feouth First St.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 81, 1905.

T H E people of this country are pleaded
to learn that Secretary Hay has fully
recovered hie health.

I T is an easy matter to criticise the
officials of the Chamber of Commerce
and to charge them with indifference,
but Judgment in ail cases should be
suspended until the facts are known
Borne are inclined to be hypercritical
regarding Mr. W. W. Loomis' decision
to locate his new Industry at Homer.
Every reasonable effort was made by
Mr. Redhead, president of the Chamber
of Commerces to Induce him to remain
ID Fulton, but to no avail principally
for the reason, we understand^ that
greater inducements were offered by
Homer people. A plant, fully equipped
'with machinery, was found at the
latter place, where the work of
manufacturing could begin at once,
Mr, Itoomls cannot be blamed for
taking advantage of the superior offer
made by the Homer people, nor should
the officiate of the Chamber of Com-
merce be censured because he did so.
Mr. Loorpis'y decision and that of his
business associate* was learned with
regret by all who have the best inter-
ests of Fulton at heart—ami especially
*>J the 9$eers of the Clumber of Com-
mere*

THERE is an old but trite saying tUftt
"politics make strange bedfellows."
It is currently reported that Attorney
Udelle Bartlett contemplates entering
the field this Fall as an independent
candidate for the office of district
attorney, in opposition to W. B. Baker,
Esq., who is seeking a renomination
from the Republican party. Mr. Bart-
lett, it is understoods has assurances
from the Hou, Charles Bulger of OB-
wego that be will receive the endorse-
ment and hearty support of the Demo-
cratic party in his candidacy. It must
be a subject of bitter regret to Demo-
crats in this count? to learn that their
party is so Impoverished in available
candidates that they are compelled, at
the dictation of one man, to be gener*
ous to disgruntled Republicans and
lend them their support. Mr. Baker,'
we believe, has so conducted the office
of district attorney that he will secure
the endorsement of his party for re-
nomination. This is an honor he has
merited, which is based on evidence ex-
tending throughout bis tenure of
office, and his renominatioo. and
election are assured. Mr. B&rtiett's
candidacy may cause some slight an.
noyance, but there will be little
anxiety felt regarding the outcome by
Republicans*

The Ca&e of Homer Terpenlng.
Oswego Times, Friday: District

Attorney W. B. Baker today served
the papers In the action to collect the
bond of $1,000 given for the appearance
of Homer Terpeniug, of Hannibal, for
trial before the County Court on the
charge of rape. When the case was
called at Pulaski last week Terpening
did not put in an appearance. The
sureties on the bond are Ruben Terpen
ing, father ot the defendant, who lives
at Ira, Cayuga county, and Dr. Harvey
J . Terpening, of JFulton, a brother.
This is the seeend bond in this case
the District Attorney has prosecuted
The first bond for $1,000 was collect-
ed and the money is now in the hands
of County Treasurer Moore.

ask Yew Dealerf«r Aliens Foot Ease
A powder for the feet. It cures Swol
ten, 8ore, Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweat*

t ing Feet, Corns and Bunions. At all
I- Sttwisis and shoe stores 25c Ask to.

it*?.

Flushing (L. I.) Daily Times, May
24: At a quiet wedding, solemnized at
6:30 o'clock last evening at the home
of MTB. Ban ford Sherman Avery, in
Franklin place, Miss Agues A very aod
Joseph G. Pierce were united In mar-
riage by tbe Bev, H. D. Waller, ot St»
George'A church.

The bride is a alerter of Miss Eliza-
beth Aver?, teacher of English in the
High School.

The guests from out of town were
Charles H. Swift, of Utlca; Dr. and
Mrs. William Taylor and Miss Dayton
of Buffalo; Miss Grand of Rochester,
and MISB Greece of Albany.

Mr. and Mrp. Pierce left last evening
for a trip through Canada and to the
Pacilc Coast, where they will make
their future home at Klanaath Falls,
Oregon.

DIED.

At sundown on May 28, In Los An-
geles, Cal., occurred the death from ap-
pendicitis of Robert R.f aged 22, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Kenyoo, for-
merly of this city.

John Harrison of New York Olty,
aged 46, died at Fourth Lake, Adiron-
dack mountains, on Monday after
years of ill health. The remains were
taken to Phoenix where the funeral
will be held. The deceased is
vived by his widow and son.

George, the g*year ,oj<? son of Mr. an
Mrs. Juctoon Pr#sser, dted at thel
home in Newark. N. J . last wee]
The remains were brought to this ei
on Monday for interment in
Adnab. Mrs Prosser will be recall
as Mitt Battle PeGraw, formerly
this oit?*

lane Darling, aged 76, widow of Ii
Darling, died of apoplexy at the h<
of her daughter, Mrs. C. H> Doxtai
708 Broadway last Sunday evetitttj
Funeral services were held tbis W
nesday afternoon at the late resid
auti were conducted by the Bev. Neli
Reynolds. Interment at Mt. Adu
eeuaeiery,

James F. Oorrie, a former resident
Fulton and brother-in-law of D.
Draper, died at hie home in Gl
vllie on Monday, May 29. The
mains will be brought to Fulton
burial on Thursday afternoon, June 1]
Mr Corrie served in the Civil Wi
and was a member of tbe ?4th
ment, New York Volunteers,
pany E.

Roaetta A. Coif, asced 75, died IN
Wednesday at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Morris, in Pulaski. after years ot
ill health. The deceased will perhaps
be recalled^? our residents as a gradu-
ate and former teacher in Falley
Seminary. She was prominently
identified with educational extension
iu the South from 1865 until 1875.
Tbe deceased was a prominent and
consistent member of the Methodist
church in Pulaski, and was for nine
years corresponding secretary for tbe
Women's Foreign Missionary Society

A HEROIC
JDEED

Ray Westover, Aged i65 Dis-
plays Marvelous Heroism in
Rescuing His Companion,
Ray Palmer, From a Wat-
ery Grave.

Ray Westovf r, aged about 16, last
Saturday morning displayed marvel-
ous presence of cuind, good judgment
and heroiara in his rescue of Ray Pal-
mer of about the same age, a son
x>( Mr. aud Mrs Ira Palmer of this
city, Young Palmer and his compan-
ion were climbing on the truaswork
supporting the river bridge to reach a
point where they could conveniently
fish. Palmer missed his hold aod fell
Into the hydraulic raceway, the cur-
rent of which is very swift. Westover
saw the danger in an instant, and
hurriedly jumping from hi* position he
ran with all the speed at his com wand
toward the Voluey Paper Company's
mill, where the water disappears under
the bridge which crosses First street-
At this point and across the raceway
a beam m placed, and under which
Palmer would have to pass, aa there
were no possibility of his resisting tbe
turbulent waters which were tossing
Will along ttje surface ag if he were a
cork,

We&tove? reached the beam, and
running out on it, correctly guessed
the point at which Palmer would pass
uoder, lowered his own body down un-
til his feet touched the water. Hold-
ing on to the beam, he called to his
companion to seize his legs, and when
Palmer did so he then shouted lustily
for help.

Men from the Volney Paper Mill
came to the assistance of the
boys and both were rescued from their
perilous position Palmer's life was
saved. Had he gone under the bridge
his rescue would have been problemat-
ical; a miracle would have been necs

essary to save him from a watery
grave.

Ray Westover is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Westover of 708 Cayuga
street. He is the stuff that heroes are
made of, arid his parents have reason to
be proud of his intelligence and brav-
ery.

To say that Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
are grateful to him is expressing it

Colony—Teacher of

Eye Examinations,
Not the kind you get from tbe

would be optician, at three dollars a
stab and glasses furnished (?) but ex-
aminations worth paying for. We do
not prescribe from any fifteen minute
guese, but from actual analysis, Our
analysis reveals the total defect; con-
dition of the nerve and blood supply,
diseased conditions, (of the eyes and
other organs); in fact, everything that
may effect your case. It may be
anatomical, physiological or chemical.
Cure may mean glasses, change of
diet, habits, rest, physical culture, or
change of climate, whatever it is we
insist upon the patient following di-
rections to the letter aud we guarantee
the result. E . F. Smith, Oph. D.,
D. D. Syracuse, 402 a Salina street;
Pulton, 118 Cayuga street. Phoenix,
51 Lock street.

Here Is Relief Tor Womaur
If you have pains in the back, Uri-

nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain) pleasant herb remedy
for woman's ills, try Mother Gray's
Australian-Leaf. It is a safe monthly
regulator. At Druggists or by mail 50
cts. Sample package free. Address,
tbe Mother Gray CoM LeRoy, N. Y

WHY
DO OUR COMP€T1TORS
FIND IT NECESSARY TO RE-
DUQp THEIR PRICE? *

It it because having, loaded up J
with a large stock of cars they find C
that their car won't sell.

WE DO NOT
FIND IT NECESSARY TO RE-
D U C E OUR PRICE IN ORDER
TO SELL* The merit of our line
is such that in many cases we have
to refuse orders.
WHICH WILL YOU H A V E - '
A car that can only be sold by re-
ducing the price, or one that sells
on its merits ?
WE ARE F O R C E D to refuse ail
future orders for the Pope-Tribune,
as we can get no more this year.
THE FACT that the Olds factory
is turning out more cars than any
other two American factories com-
bined, shows what the public think
of theOKls.
IF YOU can find a spot on earth
where there is no Oldsmobile we
will send one there tomorrow. ™
"My kingdom for a horse."
King Richard cried in vain appeal,
Poor chap; he could not know, of

course,
Six fifty buys an OldsmobHe.

ff you want the best, write me for
prices.

L
C M. CURTIS, Agent

Room 34, Hotel Lewis, Faltoc

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

faculty Selected for the School Year
1905-6.

The Board of Education have en-
gaged the following: faculty for the
schooi year 1905-3906:

James Ii. Fairgrieve, A. M.—Super-
intendent.

Helen C. Parmenter—Supervisor of
drawing and music.

Mary Dugati—Instructor of teachers'
training class.

HIGH SCHOOL.
George E. Edmonds, A. B. (Wil-

iiani*) Principal—Teacher of science
and mathematics.

George O. Moore, A. B. (Syracuse)
-—Teacher of mathematics and history.

Clara B. Knapp, A. B., (Syracuse)—
Teacher of German and Latin.

Mary Kituber-Clark, A. B., (Cornell)
—Teacher of Greefc and French.

Mary I. Blackstock, A. B., (Mt.
Hol.voke)—- Teacher of Latin.

Mary A. Phillips, A. B., (Cornell)—
Teacher of English.

Anna Kimber. A. B., (Cornell)—
Teacher of mathematics.

Dajsy E. Lounsberry, (Boston
School of Oratory)—Teacher of elocu-
tion.

FOURTH STREET SCHOOL

Katharine B. Halloran—Teacher of
pre-academic grade,

Elizabeth MeCuliy — Teacher of
ninth grade.

Harriet B. Dunham—Teacher of
eighth grade.

Grace A. Lyon— Teacher of eighth
grade.

Ruth M. Carr—Teacher of sixth
grade.

Clara E. Jones—Teacher of sixth
grade.

A. Blanche
fourth grade.

Eunice B. Bisson—Teacher of third
grade.

Evu J . Waugh—Teacher of third
and fourth grades.

Marie Highriter—Teacher of second
grade.

Jessie R. Bradley—Teaeher of second
grade.

Gertrude E. Farrel—Teacher of first
grade.

Harriet C. Whitaker—Assistant
in first grade.

Marie La Porte—Assistant in sisth
grade.

Mollie G. Cavaoaugh— School clerk.
PHILLIPS STREET SCHOOL.

Jane L, Monroe, Priocipal—teacher
of seventh, eighth and ninth grades,

Maude Baker—Teacher of seventh,
th and ninth grades.

PhaJlie Thomas—Teaeher of seventh
ighth and ninth grades.
Julia D. UDsley—Teacher of seventh

;rade,
Maude E. Fisher—Teacher of sixth

Bell© Loveless—Teacher of fifth
[grade.

Hilda Sotherdon—Teacher of fourth
[grade.

Anns K. Williams—Teacher of third
rade.
Mareeila Fitzpatriek—Teacher of

nd and third grades.
Genevieve L. Austin—Teacher of
ret and second grades,

STATE STREET SCHOOL
AdaM. Wright—Teacher of fourth

fifth grades.
Jean Gilfillan—Teaeher of third and

rth grades.
Bora N. Abbott—Teaeher of second

third grades,
JuHa K. Steele—Teaeher of first and

grades.
OAK STREET SCHOOL

- Marguerite Baker-—Teacher of sixth
seventh grades.

Elizabeth A. Sadler-Teacher of
rth and fifth grades,

Hattie J . Smith—Teacher of second
and third grades.

Margaret MeNamara—Teacher of
first and second grades,

ROCHESTER STREET SCHOOL
M. Josephine Skiliiogs—Teacher of

seventh grade.
Helen B. Osborae—Teacher of fifth

grade
ACADEMY STREET SCHOOL

Miouie Kelly—Teaeher of fifth
grade.

Clara Grigson—Teaeher of fourth
and filth grades.

WALRADT STREET SCHOOL
Anna Hartigan—Teacher of first and

second grades.
Of the new teachers engaged by the

Board, Miss Clara B. Kuapp is a grad-
uate of Syracuse University, and was
for four years teacher of German and
Latin at Lowville, and tot the past
two years has been preceptress of the
high school at Massena Springs,

Miss Anna Kiaiber Is a graduate of
Cornell University and is at present
teaeher of mathematics In the Rome
High School, Miss Kimber is a sister
of Mrs. Clark, teaeher is the Fulton
High School.

Miss Lyon is a graduate of the Pots-
dain Normal School and is now teach*
ing at Uoatlilla. She Is a sister-in^law
of Judge Wilson of this city.

Miss Dora N. Abbott is a graduate
of the Potsdam Normal School and Is
now teaching at Carmel.

Miss Grigson is a graduate of the
Oswego Normal and has been a substi-
tute teacher is the schools for the past

THE CLOTHES
...THAT GENTLEMEN WANT...

HTHE custom tailor will find his
cleverness taxed and every

phase of his craft called Into requisi-
tion to fashion a suit with the dis-
tinctive lines—the graceful appear-
ance and perfect proportions that
indentify ours—at fifteen dollars or
more—tis the only ready-for-service
clothing of which we know that
has everything (except the price) in
common with the finest made-to-or-
der.

OUR STYLES are distinctive and
elegant—yet safely conservative-
showing original designs—not too
far from conventional lines.

MATERIALS of just the proper
quality and pliancy to yield to the
deft fingers of the tailor-artisans—
which gives expression to me grace
and shapiiness of the garment—in
fact the demand of discriminating
men are exacting and the ability to
meet them are seldom found.

Men of fashion—gentlemen of dis-
criminating taste — well-groomed
men in general — expect more of
their clothier than of their tailor.

We cater to those who wish to be
s4well-dressed" without Extra Cost.

A visit is worth your while—we
shall be glad to see you,

B. 5. McKinstry, \\4
Oneida Street

There must be a reason why our business is in-
creasing daily while others are complaining of dull
trade. There is a very cogent reason % We have the
variety, the right styles at the right price, courteous
attention, efficient service, expert buyers, and no old
stock*

SPECIALS
Such as we quote are convincing proof of our leadership.

75 Covert Jackets—were $5.00* now $2.9$.

60 Covert Jackets—were $8,50, now $ 5 0 0 .

100 accordion pleated Walking Skirts, $2 95 and $3.95.

125 Brilliantice and Panama Skirts, 17.50, now $5 00

150 White Duck Skirts, 98C

100 White Linen Skirts, special, $2.95.

55 two-piece Silk Suits, $10.00.

25 Silk Coat Suite, all colors, $15.00.

70 Raincoats, sale price $5.00 and $12.50, worth one-third
more.

1000 Wash 2-piece Suits from $150 up.

65 White Linia Coat Suite, 48 inches long, $15 00

22 dozen of White Lawn Waists at 39c and 50c.

50 dozen of White Lawn Waists, 98c, worth JU.fiO.

98 dozen of fin© Swiss and Lawn Waiste, slighll? imperfect, sale
price $8.95 and $2-95* Must be seen to be appreciated.

Misses' and Children's Confirmation Dresses In abundance, from
980 to $10.00.

Silk Coats in blouse, bos and Eedingotes at $5 00, $10/00
and $18.50.

Pongee Coats at all prices, from $5.00 to $50.00.

Our entire stock of Broadcloth Suits to dose out at one-hail
price.

27 dozen more of those accordion-pleated Underskirts just received
at 98c, sale price.

Special Railroad Fare Allowed to Out-of-Towa Trade.

215 South Salina Street, Syi^cttse, N, Y.

Insurance
Bonds ^
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given AH Business

Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVBJOY,
S 'PHONE 129. GROUND n.00R, 14 SOUTH FIRST STREET, rULTON. N. X. \,



LOCAL AND ftERSQNAL

Seed Gor*
The best Learning Seed Corn: also,

Beed Oats, at True Bros., O3wego
River Mills.

Mrs. Henry Raldry of Syracuse is
the guest of Foiton friends.

Miae Belle Tucker of Oswego has j
been the recent guest of Fulton friends

Mr. O. P. Davis has returned from
Marion.

Miss Flora Owen has been entertain"
ting Miss Smith of Jersey City.

Mr, aod Mrs. Henry Salmon are vis
iting with friends io Syracuse, Utica
and Oneida,

Mr. Frank Hickey of Watertown is
the guest of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Darnel Hickey, of the west side,

Mrs. Abial Loomis and Mrs. Hains-
worth ot Svracuee spent Tuesday with
FuitOD friends.

Dr. Muroey Lewis of New York city
is the guest of his parents, Hon.
and Mrs. T.D. Lewis.

Mr. Fred Perkins sod son of Syr-
acuse have been the guests of Fulton
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dexter of
New York City bave been visiting
Fulton, friends,

* Mr*.O. A. Sine and Mrs. George
-Gridley of Watertowo, have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Connell.

Mrs. Katz of Brooklyn is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Mas: Kata0

Mr. H. P. Alien is convalescent
from an iilmess.

Miss Quirk has returned to the Hos-
pital after two weeks vacation.

Mrs. J . C. Lang has returned from a
visit with her brother, Mr. Herman
Dernell, in Athens.

Carl Townsend of Rochester Busi=
ness College, spent last week with
Fulton friends.

Mrs. Edward J . Hatch of-New York
City has been the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. VanWagenen.

Judge M. L. Wright of Oswego
made the Memorial Day address in
Orwell

Dr. L. Fowler Joy is improving his
home by the addition of a Dutch
window in the dining room.

The Oswego, Falls hotel has been
leased by Mr. Louis Goman, the bar-
ber, who will conduct it in the future.

County Treasurer Thomas Moore
made the Memorial Day address at
Altmar.

Mr. Sumner McDonough and son of
Washington, D. C , are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James McDonough.

Editor Humphries of the Mexico
Independent, will sail early in June
for a visit with friends in England and
Scotland.

Prof. J . 8. Fox has resigned the
principalship of the Phoenix High,
tichooL He will be succeeded by Prof.
J . E. Vincent of Alfred.

The remains of Mrs Clark Hesington
who died at her home in Hastings re-
cently, have been brought to Fulton
for interment.

Dr;andMrs. N . H . Haviland bave
returned from New Yorfc city, where
Dr. Haviland attended a special course
of medical lectures.

Tennis Backets ana Balis at Lasher e
Book Store,

A full assortment of Mid-Summer
Millinery is now ready for your in-
spection. We would be pleased to re-
ceive your order for a hat to wear to
the Prize Speaking contest.

M. E. YOUNG,
127 Oayuga street.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all accommoda
tions consisteBt with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

first Rational Bank
Osi&ego, R* y.

Ask About it

Miss Carrie Brown of Rochester has
been the guest of her father, Mr. B. C.H

Brown.

Mrs. D. A. Waterman has returned
from New York City, where she spent
the Winter with her daughter.

Attorney G. M. Fanning has re-
turned to New York City, after a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Fanning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Howell and
Miss Florence Skeei will leave to day
for Cleveland, O., to spend two weeks
with friends.

Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Lake and Dr.
and Mrs. H. L. Lake have returned
from Battersea, Ont., where they at-
tended the funeral of a relative.

New brass signs on the Lewis block
dry goods store, notify the public that
M. Katz & Vo., sell suits, coats and
millinery.

The town boards of Lysauder and
Schroeppei have decided to repair
rather than rebuild tbe bridge across
tbe Oswego river at Phoenix.

Mr. aod Mrs. Charles Pohl pleasant-
ly entertained a number of friends oe
Thursday evening, at their home in
Oneida street.

The quarantine on the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. Nelson Reynolds, has
been removed. Oory ooe member of
the family had diphtheria.

The Misses Mabel pominick &rj(l
Gertrude Johnston will take the Cor-
nel! University competative examina-
tion to be given io Oswego on June 3.

Next Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, June 6, 7 and 8, tbe Oswego
County Baptist Association will meet
at Sandy Creek. A number of dele-
gates will attend from this city,

Mrs. May WiUarti, who has been
suffering with nervous prostration,
has recovered sufficiently to go to the
North Woods, where she will spend
some time for the benefit of her health.

The Daughters of Ruth of the First
Baptist Church of Fulton, will give a
musical entertainment Friday evening,
June 2. A silver offering will be
taken.

Mesdames Monroe Skeei, Helen
Eaiens, H, L. Crane, Joho Richards,
Janet Mack and C, H, Graves were io
Mexico on Thursday Attending the
Missionary Society Convention.

The Chautauqoa Summer School
will be conducted from July 8 to
August 18, inclusive. The instructors
selected for the term are exceedingly
capable.

Charles Sage, formerly with S. C.
O'Brien and F. P. Connell &Co., of
this city, is aow located in Sandy
Creek, where he is conducting a store
for R. A. Stoweli & Co., of Syracuse

The date for the Oswego County
Fair this year has been fixed for Aug-
ust 28-September 1. The Sandy Creek
Fair will be held from August 22 to 25,
the Phoenix fair from September 19 to
22, and the State Fair September., II to
16,

Mr. D. M. Ferine has broken groand
on the lot adjoining his residence on
Ooeida street, for the erection of a-sub-
stantial two story dwelling which will
be modern in every particular. The
building will be constructed by C.
Wellington Hastings,

The Oswego Light and Power Com*
pany to operate io Oswego, Oneida,
Onondaga, Madison, Cayuga, Wayne
Monroe and Jefferson counties, cap-
italization $100,000, was incorporated
last week. The directors are Ceneit D.
Brown, Henry D. Brewsterand Sam-
uel L. Puiford, Syracuse.

President Roosevelt will be represen-
ted by Viee President Fairbanks at the
formal opening of the Lewis and
Clarke exposition in Portland, Oregon
on June 1. At 4 o'clock on tbe after-
noon of June 1, President Roosevelt
will press a button which will set in
motion the machinery at the exposi-
tion.

"Up the Amazon River," is the title
of a lecture which will be delivered by
Mr. John Hunter in the parlors of the
Presbyterian church on Friday even-
ing, Jane 16. Mr. Hunter has just re*
turned from the voyage and he will
make the subject most interesting and
Instructive, as he has the faculty of see-
ing a great deal and is also the happy
posessor of a retentive memoryo Tbe
lecture will be under the auspices of
tbe Y. P. S. C. E. of tbe church.

Mis. David Hunt of Oswego last
week announced the engagement of
her daughter, Miss Vreda Hunt, to
Mr. J . F. Stockwell, manager of the
Ontario Telephone system.

People and pianeta may change, but
the circus ring in all climes and under
all conditions remains the same size—
forty two *tet, nine iuehes in di-
ameter.

M B . F. T. Payne has returned from
Homer.

Miss Mary O. Marsh has returned
from Constuntia.

Mrs. A. P. Bradt has been very ill
at her home in Hannibal street.

Miss Mary Nichols of Syracuse has
beeo the guest of Miss Flora Forsythe

Mr. Allan Gilmour and Miss Lizzie

Morrill Bros, have added to the apJ G ! b s o n o f A , l b a n y a r e t h e ^ u e s t s o f

pearaoeeof the vacant lot adjacent to Mrs. F. D. VanWagenen,

their block, by having a tasteful Miss Emily Kelley of Symouse spent
flower bed laid out, which is at present
rich in bloom.

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
! Hughes

Oneida street between Second and j Mre% R o e k w o o d a n d d a u s h t e r of
Third, has been greatly improved by Rome are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
the addition of a top dressing of
gravel, roiled until solid with the

George P. Wells.

steam roller ^ n e r^*me a!SC^ Tide Club enjoved an
ng and dinner down the liver on

Mr. S. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram j Tuesday
Young and Mr. Ernest Young of this

Only U n i t e d
States Depository
in Orwego County
also the deposi-
tory of the Slate
of New York,
County &nd City
of Oswego* *uid of
tbe Stole Gmsg*.

JOHN T. MOTT,
President.

J . D. W. CASK,
Vice-president.

Ctefeter.

city, were in Minetto on Wednesday
attending the wedding of Miss Lena
Wads worth and Mr. George Dexter.

The annual Epworth League Con-
vention for the Oswego district will be
held in Camden on June 26-27. The
Rev, John Richards of this city will
make one of the principle addresses.

Mr. Q. D. Trimble of Palermo, signed
the bond of Irving Hewes on Wednes-
day after he was surrendered to the
sheriff by Mr, V. W. Streeter, ami
Hewes has returned to tbjg o|ty \\)
await the action of tbe grand jury.

The charter of the Citizen's Nation-
al bank, which expired this year, has
been renewed. The bank was organ-
ized in 1882 and its history has beeo
one of progression; confidence in it
has never been shaken.

J . H. Loomis Sons, Phoenix, have
the contract for constructing tbe
window frames for the Church of St
Thomas the Apostle, now in course of
construction in New York City. The Street ami Tbe Hill Whist clubs at

Tennis supplies at Lasher's Book.
store.

For June Weddings.
Oar apartment of beautiful cut glass,

fine china, and the very handsome
designs in sterling silver, selected
especially for wedding gifts, must be
seen to be appreciated* JSO better
styles or prices can be obtained any-
where. G. B. Fariey, 21 Sooth First
street.

Mr. H. X. Gilbert is able to ride out,
after several months confinement to
his home with a pniniul lameness.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Douglas and
daughter of Eliuira are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sylvester.

Miss Pearl Barber of .Syracuse and
Mies Lydia Eleigh of Norwich have
been the guests of Mrs. L. F. Eastman.

The Cooking Club will meet with
Miss Ruth Graham on Thursday even-
lu*

frhis Wednesday evening Miss Clafft
Piper will entertain a party of friends
at dinner at her home in Third street,

Mrs. C. R. Lee on Monday evening
entertained a few lady friends at
whiBt at her home in First street,

Mr. I. C. Gary will leave on-Thurs-
day for a two or three weeks sojourn
in the South.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Mead on Thurs-

frames will cost about $6,000. Tbe
church will cost about $250,000.

The corner stooe of the National
monument to the martyr president,
William McKinley, will be laid at
Canton, Ohio, on Sept, 14. It is now
expected that the dedication ceremon-
ies will take place on Bept. 14, 1907, the
sixth anniversary of the death of
McKinley o

PuSaski Democrat: Right Worthy
Ada C. Richardson, District Deputy
Grand Matron of Fulton, paid
Pulaski Chapter O. E . S. an official
visit, last evening, aoct inspected the
organization, performing her duty
with much dignity and pointed the
chapter to the closest line of duty,

Monday evening Mr. I. C Gary gave
a, dinner at the Pathfinder Club house.
His guests were Dr. Murney Lewis of
New York City, Mies Clara Piper, Mr.
Victor Lewis, Mtee [Edith Hamilton,
Mr. Ward Eastman, MIBS Manette
Webb, Miss Marguerite Case, Miss
Jane Waugb, Mr. David VanBuren,
Mr, Charles Stites, Miss Sara Lewis,
Mr0 Will Foreytije, and Mr. Tetly,

New Wall Paper at Lasher's Book
store at special low prices.

E. Meigs Welte makes artificial teeth
that stay in place. Extracts teeth
without pain. Oraduate of Philadel-
phia Dental College. Waldborn
Block. 5-24tf

Bee Hive
Store

Tucker Blecfc, Fulton
Before you purchase

Screens fofDoors
and Windows**..*

examine our stock.
Common Screen Door with

spring hinges, 89c.
Common Window Screen. 15c and

25c.
These frames are made from light

wood and are strong and durable.
Just the screen for the kitchen door
or window.

Extra quality screen door, frame
made from Georgia pine, with fancy
braces and cross pieces, $1.00.

Extra heavy window frame an4
screen, from 25c up.

Now is the opportunity to securje
a good Croquet Set at a reasonable
price.

Eight bail set with painted posts,
maiiet and bails, in neat box, 08c.
Four ball set, <Hn. professional mal-
iet. handsomely striped bails,m2ilets
and posts, in neat box, $1.25.

Eight ball set, o-in. professional
mallet, handsomely striped bails,
rnaliets and posts, in dovetailed box,
$1.87.

Our Teas and Coffees are meet-
ing with much favor. Give them a
trial.

Just received, a complete line of
dinner sets. Latest designs arid
decorations.

BARKER &DUVALL

their home in B'irst street. Five tables
played.

Dean Didama of Syaeuse, fell in bis
office in that city on Saturday, break-
ing his left hip. The injury is serious
owing to the advanced age of the
patient.

The regular meeting of the W. C, T
U. will be held at the home of Mrs. R.

Burt, No. 109 Fourth street, on
Friday afternoon, June 2, at 8 o'clock.
Topic—Flower Mission and Relief
Work,

A new substantial brick oil house is
being erected by the Hunter Brothers
on North First «ftreei, adjacent to their
factory, to take the place of the frame
structure which has outlived its
usefulness.

Mr. Byron Rich, who is connected
with the cto'lvay Process Co., is the
guest of his mother and grandmother,
Mrs. Rich and Mrs. Nancy Braga.
Mr. Rich was at one time a compositor
in tbe Times office,

Mr. and Mrs. E . H. Bedhead have
issued a large number of invitations to
the marriage of Mi88 Lola Jam
Searies and Prof. Frederick William
Bevels, head of tbe Department of
Architecture, Syracuse University.
The ceremony will be solemnized in
State Street M. E. church, on Thurs-
day evening, June 15, at 7:80 o'clock,
and a reception will follow at the home
<sf Mr. and, Mrs. Bedhead, 301 Buffalo
street, from 8 to 11 o'clock. The
young couple will oe "at borne" after
Oct. 16/at No. 602 Ostroin Avenue,
Syracuse. Owing to tbe limited
seating capacity of the church,
tbe wedding will be strictly private,
except for invited gueste, Several
functions will be given in this city
and Syracuse during tbe coming two
weefcs, In bonor of tbe bride elect*

Tbe Misses Sarah and Helen Miller
entertained in a most charming man*
ner on Wednesday afternoon about
one hundred and fifty of their lady
friends* The guests were cordially
greeted by the hostesses in tbe spacious
reception ball, in wbicb a floral color
scheme in green bad been skillfully
carried out. Webb's orchestra of five
pieces furnished enjoyable music dur-
ing the reception hours, from 8 to 8
o'clock. Green and white and gieen
and pink predominated in tbe parlors,
and tbe dining room was most exquis-
ite in its decoration, pink roses and
ribbons being used ic artistic profus-
ion. MFB. Matthews of Syracuse was
caterer, Tbe Misses Miller were assis-
ted ID entertaining by Mesdames T. D.
Lewis, William S. Royee, Elmer E.
Morriil, George True, Theodore Webb,
A. Laogdoji, Almon Bristol and tbe
Misses Elizabeth Lee, Franc French
and May Gardner.

If your watcb requires tbe attention
of a specialist, take it to O. P, 0avi*;s
jewelry store, 113 Cayuga street. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed,

BROWN & HUNTER
111 OneJda Street

June
B rides j

If yott want FURNITURE I
of quality, Furniture that |
beautifies the home,
you'll find in our mam-
moth stock something
that will suit you. We
cater to your wants and
we are glad to arrange
terms to suit you,

Owing to the faet that tbe w ^ w ^ -
>n for tbe new chapter O. E. &, to b&

organized in Oswego, did not

Full and
Complete
Stock

ie District Deputy Grand Matron,
rs. Kiehardaoa, Jast week, the or-
lization was Indefinitely postponed*

Miss Alice Stevens while engaged on
mrsday in giving feed to a horse be*
'ging to Mr. .Albert &*H8buryt was

icked in the breast by the horse and
reside the other iujuries suntained,.

era! ribs were broken. Dr. Fox.
•as called,

Mr. and Mrs. James MeDouougb
we removed to the upper flat in
leir block in First street, and their
>uw in First street, near Broadway,
undergo*u - complete remodeling in-

de When completed it will be

For the Dining Room
Dining Tables

Square or Round

Dining Chairs
Leather, Wood or Cane Seats

China Closets
Buffets
Sideboards
Serving Tables

For the Parlor
Five-Piece Suits

Three-Piece Suits
Two-Piece Suits
Odd Chairs
Gold Chairs
Parlor Tables
Parlor Cabinets

For the Bed-room

Bed-room Suits in
Oak, Mahogany
and Bird's-Eye
Maple
Brass and Iron
Beds

Princess Dressers
Chiffoners

Toilet Tables in all
Woods

Cash or Liberal Terms
of Credit.

IIS Oneida Street.

de. peed it will be
eased by Mr. and Mrs, W. L,. McNa*
irmra.

The Ladies Auxiliary to the Hospi-
1 Association will hold their regular
onthly meeting in the K. of P. room*

n First street on Thursday afternoon,
' 3 o'clock, iustead of 4, owing to the

taying of the corner stone of the new
Carnegie public library building at that,
lour*

The Fourth Street Tennis club ha»
organised for the season of 1905f and

ihe following officers have beeo select*
d: President, Dr. E. A. GUdman;
ice-president, Rev. A. H. Grants

secretary, Rev. C. J . Taft; treasurer*
Dr, G, A. Guile. The same court a*
last year will be arranged.

The Oswego High School Alumni As-
Delation will hold its annual banquet
>nJuly 8. Mrs. F.T.Payne of thte
city IH a member of the executive*
committee and she was active in advo-
cating that the wife or husband of an,
lumnus be permitted to attend the
mnquet. The measure was adopted*.

The Freeman Boat Company has re-
ceived an order for a fifty foot three-
quarter cabin boat, mahogany finish* *
for Rochester parties, which will cost,
when completed about $6,000, Mr.
Freeman left on Tuesday evening tat
New York City, to close a contract for

number of iaun che* to be shipped to
England.

It is reported from Syracuse that att
action will be commenced by Lyndoa
D. Wood of that city against Michael
Sullivan ot this city lor $10,000 damage*
for alleged slander, Mr. Sullivan eay» .
tbe papers have not yet beau sewed*
upon him, Mr. Wood is interested it*
the Canal Quarry Co., of Lookport, a»
are M.r. Sullivan, Mr, Guy Taylor and
Mr. K. T. Hunger of this city.

Major-General Wood of the United
States Army, now stationed in the
Philliplne Islands, has placed an order
with the Hunter Anns Company for
one of their superior high-class ltt O;
Smith ejector guns. On Saturday,
May 20, an order was received (torn
Chicago for a $765 gun, which is con-
sidered one of, the best In quality
turned out by the Hunter Brothers,
Recently a consignment of twelve-
ejector guns was sent to Nor*
way, completing an order for twenty-
four which had been received from
that country. Thus It will be seen that
tbe reputation of the &. C* Smith guns,
made by the Hunter Brotuereof thte
city, Is world-wide and they are much
in demand by sporting men of,
ienoeand Judgment.

Memorial Day Shoot.
Tbe Hunter Gun Club held a Mem«~

orial Day Shoot on tbeir grounds at
the west end of tbe lower bridge, with. <
the following result. Twenty-five
targets being alotted to each contestant: -.

FIR&X BVENT
Hobble, 21; Weiss,. 16; Moore, 1*; ;

Mathias, 14; Curtis, 24; J . C. Hunter, .
10; Waugb, 6; Charles Hott, 18; R J , .
Hoff, 3$:

8ECOND BVJBNT

Hobble, 19; Weiss, Id; Moore, 16;
Mathias, 11; Curtis, 21; Waugh, 7; .
Charles Hoff, 17; a J . Hoff, 15; J . C. .
Hunter, 19,

THIBD EVENT.
Hobbie,22; Wiess, 19; Moore, 21;

Mathias, 10; Curtis, 28.
FOURTH EVENT.

J . C. Hunter, 20; Curtis, 24; Wiess, 12;
Moore, 15; Mathias, 13.

The season has just opened for prac-
tice, and the candidates are uot quite
up to their usual form. A handicap
medal shoot is being conducted on the
range every Thursday afternoon.

The New York Btate Association^
will meet in Utica, June 12, cinder the
auspices Jof the Oneida County B^orts-
men's Association. At this meeting
there will be a contest for the individ-
ual championship ot tbe (State, which
is now held by Mr. Harvey McMurcby .
of the Hunter Gun club; also for the
Dean Kiehmond trophy, valued at
f 1,350, which was won by a select team
of three of tbe Hunter Gun club last.



In the
Limelight of

Publicity

^o TJE0UMSEH SHEB-
MAN.

NTEREST is taken
in the new Iat>or
commiss ione r of
New York state,
Philemon Tecumsch
Sherman, b e c a u s e
lie is the son of the
gallant soldier of
the civil war who
coined the immor-
tal phrase "War te
'hell." But the fact
that General Wil-
liam T. Sherman
was his father in
not his only claim
upon the public in-
terest He has made
a reputation of his
own on quite differ-
ent lines from that
of the general. He

is n. student of municipal and sociolog-
ical questions, has written a book en-
titled "Inside the Machine/1 has been
^prominent in the municipal reform
<vrork of tbe Citizens' Union in New
7X#rk and was elected a member of the
;board of aldermen on the Citizens' Un-
ion ticket, serving in the years 1888
and 1889. He is classed as an inde-
pendent Republican In politics,

Mr, Sherman was born ID St. Louis
-Jan. 9, 1867» graduated from the St.
tLonia university in 1886 and studied at
'Tale for two years thereafter. He took
f! course In law at the law school of

Columbia university and was admit-
ted to the bar and has since practiced

.Ibis profession in New York. Mr. Sher-
man is thought to bear a strong re-
semblance to his brave and honored

The shortest speech Theodore Roose-
ve l t ever made, according to a New
•"'York crockery manufacturer, was
'whesa be was governor of New .-York

: state. He was reviewing the sound
vmoney parade on a day wet and chilly,
relates the New York Times. A dele-
gation of crockery men swung by, and
a badge of the division and a small

• gold cup were presented to the govern-
or. Mr. Roosevelt accepted the cup

•-yriih a low bow and asked:
1 "Has anybody a flask?*'

^ "When ex-Governor and ex-Director
•of the Census William R. Merrinm
first -visited Washington he was In
knickerbockers and had left Minne-
sota with his mother to spend the win-
ter with his grandmother. His father
"was governor at
the time, and the
Herri am s w e r e
personages in St.
'Paul.

"How do you
like -Washington?"
he was asked by ft
Washington worn-
an, who had come
to call on liis
-.mother, and before
*Me mother came
-"Upon the scene.

WILLIAM K. MSB-
RXAM.

-MESTATOR ELKCT

AX.IZI L. BARBER.

"Oh, I like it all right." bo replied.
"And how does mamma like It?"

^pursued the caller.
"Mamma likes it too. But she likes

•"St. Paul better." Then, fearing he
IfeaeS not been quite polite to Washing-
ton or somebody, he added in explana-
t ipn of his mother's preference, "You
ssee, to St. Paul mamma's a big dog in
•*a little yard."

Some friends bad drawn Professor
IXtoiss-of Columbia university into talk-
ing about astronomy. The waiter in
the club where the talk occurred was;;

<**s deeply interested as the rest; still
'he wondered. Finally he mustered up
•^courage and said:

"I beg your pardon, professor. I
'Ihinfe I can understand how you can
measure and find out how far the stars

*are away, but will you please toll me
"bow you found out their names?"

Connecticut lias lost two veteran
statesmen within a twelvemonth. Son-
•-ator Joseph R. Hawley and Senator
«"0rvUle H. Flatt. Ex-Governor Morgan
*G. Bnikeley was chosen to succeed
; Senator Hawley, and Prank Bos worth
"Brandegee of New London was recent*
My selected by the Connecticut legisla-
"ture to fill the unexpired term of Sen-

ator Platt, which
has four years
more to run. Mr.
Brandegee has rep-
resented the Third
Connecticut d i s -
trlct in the house
of representatives.
He was ejected to
the Fifty-seventh
congress Jto fill a
vacancy and was
t w i c e re-elected.

RANDEGEE. He was boru. in
London, July 8S 18G4, and went

t$© Yale tmiversity, where he achieved
* distinction by pulling bow oar in the
^rstrsity crew, has always been athletic
arad is of handsome appearance and has
genial manners. He has practiced law
%n New London since 1888,. has been

"-corporation attorney of the city and a
^msmher of the Connecticut house of
representatives, of which he was

, speaker in 1899. Senator Eleci Bran-
•dege^ hast a reputation as a brilliant
Sawyer and as an orator of marked
-talent

L When Congressman Nicholas Long-
1 jworth of Ohio, who Is said to be much

Interested in Miss Alice Roosevelt was
m stedest at Harvard college he WM

on a certain occasion introduced to the
poet Longfellow, Grasping Mr. Long-
worth by tbe hand, Mr. Longfellow Im-
mediately said, "Elere is an instance
where 'worth makes the man, the v/ant
off It the fellow,' "

It Is said that an expert knowledge of
theology is possessed by Amzi Lorenzo
-Barber, tbe asphalt magnate whose
name has been brought into tlic? Bowen-
Loomis controversy through his asser-
tion that the as, halt trust financed tlie
Matos revolution in Venezuela. Mr.
Barber vrar at the head of the trust

some years ago.
He was a college
professor before he
went into the busi-
ness of p a v i n g
streets and taught
natural philosophy
to the young men
of the Columbian
University at Wash-
ington, He grad-
uated from that 111

paid occupation and in manufacturing
pavement became a multimillionaire
and a yacht owner. It was at a gath-
ering of yachtsmen that Mr. Barber's
knowledge of theological subjects was
once put to the test. A clubman ex-
cused himnelf for saying "ail hell broke
loose" on tbe ground that he was quot-
ing Milton, line 918, book 4, "Paradise
Lost." Another clubman vouched for
the accuracy of the statement. Still
another asked, "Who first said 'hell is
paved with good intentions?' "

Every one looked at Barber, wiio
quickly replied, with a twinkle in his
eye:

Dr. Johnson; but there was no as-
phalt in his day."

Professor James Stillman of Stevens
-Institute is the posessor of several de-
grees from various institutes of learn-
ing, says the New York Times. He of-
ten relates with pride, however, that he
©ace received two in one day. On the
day that he received his Ph. D. he also
received that degree of degrees of
which he is most proud, D A D.

The declaration of Chicago for mu-
nicipal ownership in the recent election
of Judge Edward F. Dunne as mayor
and the changes in transit arrange-
ments Impending In consequence of
this result lend interest to tbe visit to
this country of James Dalrymple, gen-
eral manager of the tramway linen of
Glasgow, Scotland,
In Glasgow t h e

"tramway lines are
owned and operat-
ed by the munici-
pality, and it was
©n this account that
Judge Dunne, as
soon as he learned
that he had been
chosen mayor, ca-
bled the lord pro-
vost of Glasgow to
learp if Mr. Dal-
rymple could be
granted a leave of absence so that he
might give the Chicago authorities the
benefit of Ills experience in the man-
agement of street car lines under the
system of municipal ownership. Leave
was granted, and he began prepara-
tions* for his American trip. During
his Mtay he will be tbe guest of several
societies advocating the municipal own-
ership idea, Mr. Dalrymple is a grad-
uate of the University of Glasgow, a
member of various learned societies
and the author of several works of a
scientific and historical nature.

De Wolf Hopper, who last winter
gave Canadians an'opportunity of seeing
the elaborate revival of "Wang," is not
fond of cold weather. While in Canada
he wrote to a friend in New York: *'It
is slaying. My only parallel for it is a
cold room, with a mule man sitting on
a cake of ice, his feet out of the win-
dow and his hands violently agitating
a few bells. The only tiling lacking in
this simile as far as I know Is toe
bump at the end."

It is said of Francis G. Hendrieks,
superintendent of insurance of the
state of New York, Who has been
called on to look into the affairs of i$\e
Equitable Life Assurance society, that
everything lie has hud in the way of
political preferment has come to him
without tiio appearance oi Ms lifting a

finger to get it. He
amassed a fortune
before he went into
politics, and when
he found that tie
bad time to devote
to public affairs
one office after an-
other came to him
In almost continu-
ous succession. He
was born ia King-
ston, N. Y., in 1884

and in, 1801 settled in Syracuse, which
fre has since made bis home and of
which he has been alderman, flre com-
missioner and mayor. He served two
terms as an assemblyman, three terms
as state senator and in 1801 was ap-
pointed collector of the port of New
York. In January, 1000, the term of
Louis P, Pays as superintendent of in-
surance was about to expire and much
pressure was brought to bear on Theo-
dore Roosevelt, then governor of New
York, to reappoint him. He refused
to do so, however, and in his place
named Mr. Hendrieks. The episode
was the subject of in-ucli comment at
tbe time.

MRS. PEPPER'S FEATS,

JAMES DALRYM-

FRANCIS C. HEN-
BRICKS.

Recently a friend spoke
I Be Angells about a young -woman In

his company. "She's Tory pretty," re-
marked .that individual, "but her eye-
brows are too dart.**

"Oh, I don't think that detracts from
her beauty/* was the comedian's reply.
"Hfer syebrows aren't as black as fhay
are paintedi"

»tic Medium Whose Seaaces
Have Exeited Debate.

Mrs. May S. Pepper, the spiritualis-
tic medium whose seances have re-

cently excited much discussion, has
been since January, 1904, the reader
of the organization known as the First
Spiritualistic Church of Brooklyn Bor-
-oagb, New York city. She has mysti-
fied largp audiences by the strange
things she ha:* done \vh«» In supposed
communion with departed spirits. A
few months ago she collapsed OH the
platform owing, as she claimed, to.be-
ing almost asphyxiated with gas'whlte-
1B communion with the spirit of a per-
son who had committed suicide by to-
taling gas. An alleged expose of Mrs.
Pepper's methods lias recently been
made by Harvey and Xorena Teeter,
who are known in connection \vi&
their lecture work. They charge Lor
with resorting t/f sleight of band tri^Iis
in the reading of sealed letters by con-
cealing them in a flexible Bible, tak-
ing them in a back room, opening and
reading them and then replacing them
on the stand opon the platform. They
also declare that it is just as easy for
Mrs. Pepper to commune with the

spirits of imaginary persons as with
those who actually had existence and
died.

Mrs. Pepper was formerly a servant
girl on a farm near Providence, R. I.
Her name was Mary Ann Scanneli,
and she married George W. Pepper in
1889, but afterward obtained a divorce
from him. One of the converts to her
organization is a New York publisher.
He bought two safes some time ago
from- a man who died shortly after the
purchase was consummated. The
combinations were in cipher, and when
the publisher discovered that he could
not open the safes he consulted Mrs.
Pepper. She communicated, as claim-
ed, with the spirit of their former own-
er and learned from hfm how to open
theni. The publisher followed the in-
structions received from Mrs. Pepper
and was successful.

HQBSQN'S CONQUEROR.
Qfipi Wfo© Wo® the Heart ©i Hef® fflfl

MerriEisae.
Gallant Captain Richmond P. Hob-

son has surrendered at last. The hero
of the Merrimac has yielded to Cupid.
There have been many rumors relating
to the conquest of the captain's heart,
but this time there is no doubt of the
brave officer's surrender. To make the
romance of the affair perfect it is a
ease of surrender of the south to the
north, the captain's conqueror being a
northern girl, Griselda Hull, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hull of
Tuxedo Park, N. Y. This time the ca-
pitulation is entirely voluntary, and as
Genera! Joe Wheeler, wbo has often
pleaded for abolition of sectional lines,
says, ''If anything were needed to bind
the north and south more closely, such
weddings as this would do i t"

The marriage of the bride's parents
so represented a union of north and

south, for Mr. Hull comes of Puritan
stock, while Mrs. Hull is the daughter
of a Kentucky jurist, Judge Russell
Houston, a relative of the famous Tex-
an, Sam Houston, Mrs. Hull is also

Told by
the

The./'pi&.ns

ELEANOR BOB8ON.

HEN I was in Lon-
don last summer,"
said Miss Eleanor
Robson, who Is
playing in "She
Stoops to Conquer,"
"I read an adver-
tisement in a paper
that was the acme
of bathos. As near
as 1 can.recollect It
the wording was
like this:

" 'If this should
meet the eye of
Emma D , who
absented he r se l f
last Wednesday

w « r » W f t f c ff.
JTon can't eat your cake and hare It

t | » . If yon cut flowers all over yout
grounds, particularly near the house,
the place will not look Its best. More
over, we none of us have enough cut
Sowers for house decorations and to
give away. If you plan to raise a great |
many flowers for rutting In beds and
borders you are sixnply inviting back
ache and hours of unnecessary work.
Tlse cheaper, easy and sensible way is

-to have a separate place for raising
flowers that you want for cutting. Se-
lect a place that is out of the way. so
that the removal of the fiowr-rs will noz
spoil the garden or landscape effect.
The vegetable garden is JUPX the place,
because you can have long, straight
rows and cultivate them easily by
jborse or wheel hoe. You can trust ao
ignorant laborer to hoe anything that
is in straight lines, but he is the ruin

j of an in formal border.—Garden Maga-
zine.

TICTOB HERBEKT.

GASVA2N KOBSON'S BBIBB.

connected with another famous south-
ern family, that of the late President
James K. Polk of Tennessee, auti
her gcent-uncle was the late Governor
Houston of Alabama, who appointed
the father of Richmond P. Hobsou. tbe
late Judge James 31. Hobsos, to tke
bench. The fair conqueror of Captain
HobtsoK is slender m figure and viva-
cious and charming in manner. In
Tie^ of his previous osculatorj- career
Mr. Hobsoa Trill ̂  be prcrontGd fr^ai
making the usual affirmative reply
ihoultf bis fcrlde Rsk. "Darling, a:a ' I

• really the only girl you ever kissed T*

from her father's house, she is implored
to return, when she will be received
with undiminished affection by her al-
most heartbroken parents, If nothing
can persuade her to listen to their joint
appeal—should she be determined to
bring their gray hairs with sorrow to
tbe grave; should she never mean to
revisit a home where she passed so
many happy years—it is at least expect-
ed, if she be not totally lost to all sense
of propriety, that she will without a
moment's delay send back the key of
the tea caddy/ "

Victor Herbert, the composer of "It
Happened In * Nordland" and "Babes
In Toyland," has been frequently an-
noyed of late by
an amateur mu-
sician who has
called upon him at
his home in West
End avenue, New
York, and asked
bis opinion of vari-
ous compositions
which the amateur
had written. The
other morning he
submitted a sonata
and said, "Yon will
notice, Mr. Herbert, that this is ex-
tremely difficult."

"Not at all, my friend," responded
Mr. Herbert cordially. "It is more
than difficult—it is impossible."

Marshall P. Wilder, the most suc-
cessful story teller in vaudeville, re-
cently met a theatrical friend whom
he had not seen for some time, and in
the enthusiasm of the moment invited
him to an impromptu luncheon at Ms
home.

The friend was fond of wine, as Mr.
Wilder well knew, and he was some-
what dismayed, after he reached
home, by his wife's whispered an-
nouncement that there was just one
bottle of port in the house, a quantity
Wilder well knew would be quite in-
adequate under the circumstances.

"Never mind; we'll make it do," he
replied consolingly, and promptly for-
got all about it.

Luncheon was served soon after and
the bottle of port emptied, with what

soemed to Mrs.
Wilder alarming
speed. When it
was finished the
l i t t l e humor i s t ,
much to her amaze-
ment, began to in-
sist that the guest
should have more.
But his offer was
very promptly and,
be thought, coldly
declined.

After the guest
had left, Mrs. Wili-

1 er said: "Marshall, how could you urge
j that man so? i told you we were out
| of port, and you kept on doing it even

after I had kicked you under the
table."

Mr. Wilder looked dazed.
"But you didn't kick me," he said.

There is probably no ptima donna in
the world who enjoys better health
than Mme. Xordica. She is always
well and always in good spirits. All
of which is doubtless duo to the fact
that she has a secret recipe for health.
Here it is:

Indulge ia temperance, e&ercise and
good humor.

Repeat the dose as often as possible
without fail.

Miss Isabel Irving, who is playing
Constance Neville in "She Stoops to
JDoaquer," had a novel experience in a
small town recently.

"We were attracted by several vol-
umes of fiction in the window to enter
a nondescript book
store in hope or
finding, something
to read," said Miss
Irving. "Selecting
& volume of uii-
&noT(~ft authorship,,
but with an attrac-
tive title, I Inquir-
ed the price of the
dealer.

41 *Ali or part?* he
asked its a matter
of fact tone. Noting my surprise at the
question, he explained: 'Well, miss, I
bought these books on speculation six
years ago, and, as nobody around here
wanted to buy a whole book at once,
I've been closing them|3ut in install-
ments—ten pages for a nickel As my
customer* seem to exchange pages,
each of their, finally gets & whole book

| for a nickel. Those leftovers are the
1 thickest oaes Is the lot bat yort can
\ have your choice for 25 cents. That's
\ bottom, auf! it"? *vaoles«Ie.? I boagb-t
I one." concluded Miss Irving, "as & soa-
* Tenir."

MARSHALL P.
W1LDSB.

flse Walts In 1781.
I was engaged in looking at these

fine people when a gentleman and lady
came whirling by and had almost over-
whelmed me. I could not imagine what
they were about I had scarcely extri-
cated myself from the danger with
which they threatened me when anoth-
er and another couple came twisting by
in like manner. I found on inquiry that
this was a favorite German dance call-
ed a waltz and is performed In the fol-
lowing manner: The lady and gentle-
man stand face to face. The gentleman
puts his arm around the lady's waist
and with the otb£r hand he gets firm
hold on her arm. You would at first
think they were going to wrestle. Thus
prepared and the gentleman having got
so good a purchase upon the lady, they
begin to spin around ind around with
a velocity which would have made me
giddy in half a minute.—"Twining Pa-
pers. 5?

Oswego, Sunday«... I S : ^
-rr-Passengers are requested to purchase

tickets before entering the cars, in?5331
charge of ten cents will be collected waea
fares are paid on the trains.

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

GEORQB-H. DAKIKLS,
~ , General Passenger Agent
m, U. G R I D I J J S Y ,

©eaerai Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

Make lacquer for brass as follows:
• Tumerie root, ground fine, one ounce;
best dragon's blood, one-half dram, put
into one pint of alcohol. Place it in a
moderate heat and shake at intervals
for several days. It must then be
strained through a linen cloth and put
back in the bottle. Now add three
ounces of powdered gum shellac; then
keep as before in a warm place for a
few days more and shake frequently.
When thoroughly dissolved strain it
again and keep in a bottle tightly
corked. The metal must be perfectly
clean and free from dust or grease and
must be heated. The article may
either dipped in the lacquer OF coated
with a brush, taking care not to go
over the same place twice nor to leave
any spots uncovered. The lacquer will
dry in a few seconds.

A Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. B . Wainwright of Lemon

City, FlaM has written the manufact-
urers that much better results are
obtained from the use of Chamber-
lain's Colicf Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in cases of pains in the
stomach, colic and cholera morbus by
taking it ID water as hot as can be
drank. That when taken in this way
the effect is double in rapidity. l lI t
seems to get at the right spot instant-
ly," he says. For sale by H. C. Gies»
ler, druggist.

In mythology Parnassus, a mountain
In 'central Greece, was sacred to the
muses. The Delphian sanctuary of
Apollo was on its slope and from be-
tween its twin summit peaks flowed
the fountain Castalia. the waters of
which were reputed to impart the vir-
tue of poetic In spiral ion. The highest
peak, 8,068 feet, was held sacred to
Bacchus and tbe rest to Apollo and the
muse<—-whence the sa3'Iug of youag po-

j ets ''climbing Parnassus."

Subtle Soiietne.
"Do you like Wagner's music?" asked

the caller.
"No." said the young woman at the

piano. "I hate it."
"Why do you play it then?"
"Because this instrument is dreadful-

ly out of tune, and if I played any oth-
er kind of music you'd notice it"—Chi-
cago Tribune.

in Your Home.
An up-to-date daily newspaper is not

a luxury but a necessity,, especially
when the cost is less than a cent a day

The Syracuse Daily Post-Standard is
certainly complete ID every detail of
its make-up, and to residents of R. F .
D. routes and small villages where it
has no agents costs only S3 per year,
or $1.50 for s i s months.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoiat tiie

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues-of fe«t* as follows;

First Monday in March, Court House,
Oswesro

Fourth Monday ia May, Court House,
Pttlaski.

Second Monday ia September, Oonrt House*
Oswego

Fourth Monday in November, Court Huuse,
Pulasfci.

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jarors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo*
ttons and appeals aud trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also fee held
as follows:

On Monday of each weefe, escept July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May lst> 1903.
Oswego County Judge.

WORK
(ENTRAL

VIA NXAOVIA NXAOAKA JPJLU&S.

R., W. & 0 . DIVISIONo

Tirae-T*ble—Broadway Station

GO1NG~SOTJTH
FOB

Syracuse
——A. M

f 8:25

Syracuse, Sunday... J 9 : ^

GOING NORTH
FOB. , A. M. ^ , •—

Oswego.,,,,

- P . M.
2:45
6:0?
0:3d

9:35

-P K.—
3:12
6:07
9:35
1:1?
8:17

B . L . & W. R. R. CO.

SOUTH BPUND.
* ©7 a.m. Dally—All principal stations te

Syracuse and Binghamton, Bcranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations t© Syracuse and Binghamtoa,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis,

4 11 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All prin-
cipal stations to Binghamton. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p,me Daily—Principal stations to Syra
ease and Binghamton, Scranton, New
"Xork, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Buf-
falo-and west.

' NORTH BOUND.
ASBIV3B
OSWESO

8 18 a.m. Daily 8 35a,tn
1 5S p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 16 p. m. Daily % 35 p.m
© 64 p. m. Dailv, except Sunday .JO 15 p. m

Tim® Card In Effect Sept 20th, 1904

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOU^D

^Oiiieago Limited for Mi polata West...a 8 S3 m
tExpress tor oswego. .1088™
tLocalforOswego. , „„.„.'„ iUwm
tOatario Day Express for oswego. . . .» , . ? m •

SOUTH BOUND
fExpress lor New York — _ • SM AM
tLocal for Norwich TO . *"**-* 9 s "g»
^Limited for New York....4....JZV.,V.IZ^l 45 •
fExpress tor Norwich «» M O ^ T s m rss Runs Daily. ,

f Dally except Sunday,
m Stops for or to let off New York passengns

Q&ly,
Passenger rates two cents per mile, ? o &

man Buffet Sleepers and Reclln it • g Chair Oars oa
Chicago asd New York Limited For rickets taA
information apply to Ticket Agent, or adores*
I. C AWDSHiOH, Q. A. PAS3,

®en1 Passenger Asrent, Traveling Agent,
§8 Beaver St., New York* Oaetda, H. %

BUSINESS CARDS.

OR. HARRIET JH. DOflNI,
No. 1 Soath Third Street,

Corner Oneida.

OFFICE.HOURS : 2 to i p. m., 7 to 8 p. m
Telephone 81,

E. J . CXJSACK; Ma B.B
223 ONEIDA S T R E E T .

OFF[CE HOURS—7 to 9 a. m. and 7 to 0 p. m
Office and residence, Wo. 2© Oneida Street.

H. P. MARSH, M-.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

O F F I C E , 227-229 O N E I D A S T R E E T -
JFFIOE HOUKS—8 to § A. M., 1 to 3 and 7 to

9 P. M.

Q% A, GUILE, BD.S,
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,

Special attention given t© the preservatloa
of the natural teeth; also crown aad
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain*
less extraction

BROWN-& HUNTER.

UNDERTAKERS
E« S* BROWN, Funeral Director a a i

Graduate Smbalmcr*
il l ONEIDA STBEET, FJJJLTON.

Besideaee, 170 S. Third Street.
r»lephoneS6. MooseTeLM

Court,
During the year 190* aucl •cmti! othenri^ .

f ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of the j
| County of OswegOj will be held as follows?
i Ou Monday qjLeacn week, except in fcn«
I montti of August, at the Surrogate's office its
{ citv of Oswego, at 10 o'clock &, m,
{ On the second Thursday ot e&cn month, ex
jcept August, at tne Court House In th»*TU» i
>- iage of Pul*ski, at 10 o'clock ».m, \

Wnenerer one of tne d*ys above appointed
Sails ou a holiday the Court will be held the I
day folIoTrius. S, B. M EAX\ j

GOlxB & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Emiwilmer and Funeral Director
TEX. 143. Residence erer store, Ko, 49

South First Street. Fulton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

OfReet 210 Oneida Street?sB!oltoii,
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering:

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 Cayugn Street,

S- J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

ffi UNIVERSITY BI/Kf SYRACUSE, Sf. T.

Careful and prompt attention paid to
all matters of legal interest A



lhe
Established 1868.

IMPRESSIVE
CEREMONIES

i An instance of wfaat I should call
«ckless philanthropy has come to my
.otice. The story is tali of a certain
M and very weaUhy lady who has
ever been known t j give anything to

jaybody,. but who^e will nrast enrich
*la^y institutions—unless the estate is
sallowed up by the lawyers. After
rending htilt a lifetime selecting first
le and tben another charity for her
3st mortem benevolence she recently
id qualms of conscience, She heard
ysterioBS voices say, "Feed mj

;bS."
t first she took no notice. They be-

insistent "At last," she says, de-
riblng the experience. "I took the

•No,' I said, 1 had
legacy." But again

« • • - r ^ - t . £ s^ ~* O ^ O * * T l*L**^*Jn®J i n mJ" band and set out to give

laying of Corner-stone oi Carnegie rtiDMC ODrar\abscripti01110 _ » s homr Oa the

Btalding Participated In By Prominent Citterns aiKfJ
Witnessed By Large Assemblage and 2f000 S c h o o ^ y * ^ <
Children—An' Event of Supreme Interest to Fttltoia.: xiaid, «V WHK-

ind I did. I rushed straight to the
^HE laying of the corner-stone of the CarneSif|o®BTatie?1Ve t h e m 5 ^liUlBSs*w""

Free Public Library in this city last ThuEsda;1 m a t e*'
was an event of supreme interest. Tfr oid f«fi©r choiti.
weather was all that could be desired. Th.* ^ ^ Z ^ C ^ Z ^. . . *, are, according to report, sev

picturesque residences in the vicinity; tlie sui8ts, ail of which belong to the
glintinff. the foliage and the historic Oswegt period. "First is Jaue Seymour/
River refecting its genial rays; thê  dens^ ^£*£ f l^T^X,
throng of spectators and the school children eiends the queen's staircase on the
masseT made the scene most impressive, Th^ersary of the birth of her son,

. , ' , , , , ., o ,i *. a* .• ward \ I . The ghost was laid by
event was made possible through the generosity oi that aistip openlng Qp of ̂  staircase. Mrs.
guished citizen of the Republic, Andrew Carnegie, whose philin, the nurse and foster mother of
anthropy is world-wide and whose name will ever be held iwam VL. is the most persistent

i J _ >st Since her grave was disturbed
grateful remembrance by English-speaking nations. It was maaH a m p t o o ch l i r ch h e r g a u Q t flgure ln

possible9 too, by the liberality of the public-spirited citizens Cong gravj-obe has walked the viein-
Fnlton and the indomitable energy and perseverance of tlie p r e f e r old rooms, and tbe whirring

O t * her spinning wheel has been heard

ent library officials. - '• ~ -*•--—?• r~-» ?*
PROGRAM OF EXERCISES.

Singing—Quartet . . Messrs. N. H. Gilbert, H. A.
McParland, B. W. Bennett, A. C. Sawtelle.

Scripture Reading and Prayer . . Rev. John Richards
Historical Sketch" . . . \ President E. R. Redhead
Address . . . Prof. W. K. Wickes, Principal Syra-

cuse High School,
Reading of Contents of Box Deposited in Corner-stone

Box Donated by Mr. Warren Church.
Laying of Corner-stone \ Mrs. H. B. Em ens, Librarian
Singing—America . . . . . . . Led by Quartet
Benediction Rev. A. C. Sawtelle

several people. The board of works
tituted an inquiry and discovered a
lied tip room with an old spinning
eel, the treadle of which appeared
liave worn the oaken flooring. The
*d Tudor ghost is Catherine Howard,
o is reputed to haunt a gallery
>ut to be opened to tlie public.9'

Strictly Genuine.
lost of the patent medicine testi-
oials are probably genuine. The
owing notice recently appeared In
• AtcbisoD (Kan.) Globe: "Joe

Contractor Wadsworth hurried matters along, and the firtjt, a weU»fcnowu engineer, running
tioor, which had been partly boarded over, served as an excellei the Missouri Pacific between
platform for guests. * c h i t a a D d K i o w a > !»«*»* appeared

A big one, with a picture, and when
was in this office today, we asked
a about it He said he had terrific
ns In his stomach .and thought he
i cancer. His druggist recommend'
KodoS aod he says it cored him,

recommeoded it to others, who
re also cured. "Kodol Dyspepsia
re digests what you eat sod cures
stomach troubles. Just as surely

ie SUD shines your stomach can be
ght back to its originally pore coo-

Ion and life sweetened by this last-
and truly the greatest digestant
•wnc Sold by H. C. tfiesler and!, Boyington, druggists.

legend of the &mtrtiehB

.mong the Arabs there is a eariotis
md to account for the osixiefa'g resl-
.ce In the desert uQn a certain day
pointed," so the story runs, "all ere-
i beings met together to decide up-
their respective order and preeed-
e. All went smoothly until the ot-
h, pleading its inability to fly, die-
led the birds and claimed to take

President E. R Redhead Addressing the Assemblage. & with the mammals. These, bow-
„ _ „ , , T T ^ » i . • » ** I > I - . ' A would have nothing to say to a

E. E . Redhead, Esq., president ot the library associatioritnre €iothed not wftn fur, but with
presided. There were present on the plat£orm? Prof. WickeUiers, while the birds, when the os-
principal of the Syracuse High School; trustees of the l i b ^ * E V £ £ ? * £ t e ? S H 2
faculty of the High School, city officials^ and the members of tfcicb was equal to the occasion and
Common Council. >lare<i to*** hBin$ neither mammal

Mr. Bedhead called the assemblage to order, r ^ ' e ^ n t ^ ^ j j j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
thanking a kind Providence for the delightful weather vonc upon tbe ostrich and drove it before
mfed; regretted that It was impossible to furnish seats for £«» into tne desert, where it has lived

T <,'-•*•,••, T • i , i • , •-. --solitude ever since, with n© one to

present, implored the boys and girls to keep as quiet as possibJJtradiet- l t»
assuring them that the exercises would be brief and not in t: „——
least wearisome. Then all present were invited to join wi iwo Bad moments.
the quartet in singing 4Tke Coronation.*' ' ^ e is <«Jy one thing that is gaid

~ T* T i , , . , -i « * TT i. -\r -n i, i ^ w o r s e than being called upon

The Rev. Jonn Ricnards. of the First M. E. church, re^speetedly to make an after dinner
the scriptures and prayed. **eii. That !s to prepare an after

In introducing the talented speaker, Professor W. jJUJ^8**** aBd mt U a s k e d to d^"
Wickes, principal of the Syracuse High School, Mr. -Redhe. . .. .. _ ."."
stated that it often happened that an assemblage of this kind i
compelled to take a speaker on trust or reputation. In the c_

o f Prof. Wickes, no chances had been taken, for his ability 1
been demonstrated beyond peradventure at the recent ann
"banquet of the Chamber of "Commerce in this city5 when
members were delighted with his address. He "regarded
therefore, as a ? " r - ' ? ' ^ r to r fMt.ProjL.7*"' '

- , t e M » » b . 7 l

•The Hiarfeeet Tides.
!T!ie highest tides In all Europe occur

in the Bristol channel where at spring
tides there is sometimes a difference
©f over forty feet between high and low
water. 1?be highest tides is the world
occur at Fundj bay, Nova Scotia,
where the difference Is over seventy
feet The lowest tides in tlie world es>
S»t at Lake Michigan, where the differ- j Tablets to be iust
«nee between hfgto and low water is fift£fi h i r R - f f ' i e

»nly three Inches.

AND HJEAUEXG
CURE FOK

CATARRH
Hj's Cream Bata

a d pleasant
Contain* no

„ . « s drug. It
Is qaickly aiasorbed.
etvee relief at onca.
Itopcjas and cleaned

CATARRH

of teat* ami *meiL

ofl the approach cage is to main*
taio a vigorous ciign. This can be
done by eating ofood suiteii to
your age and oce^n. and when
any disorder of tlpmach appears
take a dose of Cbafain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets t|ect it. If you
have a weak stomir are troubled
with indigestion, Ji» find these
Tblets to be iust w^u oeed. For

by H. C. G i l

A shoeiEaker wasig a customer
with a pair of booien the buyer
#bserred that ne bacoDe objection
to them, which was Le soles were
too thick. *SI? that I' replied Cris-
pin, **pnt on the b^cid the objec-
tion will grarlua!ly -\VTQJ," ^

CASTRIA

Bears tha

for Votir Protection
v.*e place this label on every
package of Scott's Emulsion.
The m&n r/itbafiphon hi.s back
is onv trace-mark, and jt JS a
go&rantee that Scott's Emul-
sion v.-il! do all that Is cialmed
for it. 2*otriing hotter for lung,
throat or bronchial troubles in
infant or a'iult. Scott's Emul-
sion Iri f-ne of the jrreatest flesh-
bmiders knoivn to tLe medical
world.

^ 7«? Jt &*mpie free.

SCDTTAB0W1E,'

How Mexican* Twit
It is a common sigbt invthe'-plasa f

to behold a stall • "woman, who is selling
two reals* worth of eggs, piek them
up one by one, \mi one eml and then
the other to her lij>s and hand them
over to the customer, who repeats the
same identical opt ration. To the in-!
experienced onlooker it seems as if
they were tasting the extremities of
tlie egg. As a matter of fact, they
never touch the egg with the tonsw.
The idea of the performance is that
when an egg Is fresh one end is dis-
tinctly colder than the other. The end
which has the air chamber is tiua

warmer of the two. The human lips
are exceedingly sensitive to heat and
cold, aikl even the novice at this form
of egg testing promptly becomes a
capable judge. If both ends of the
egg reveal the same .temperature, tlv.it
egg may be counted as bad, as It is
& fairly good sign that the air chamber
Is broken and the contents spread
equally within the shell. — Mexican
Herald.

A tCismittgr Festival,
In the old town of Heluiagen, in Rou-

mania, au annual fair is held on St.
Theodore's day. On this occasion all
the newiy wedded brides from toe sur-
rounding villages throng the town, but
the wic.ovrs who have remarried re-
main at home.

The young women are generally at-
tended by their luothcrc-in-law, aau in
their hands they bear pitchers of whw
wreathed with flowers. They salute
eTery one they meet and then present
their jugs for a sip to be taken. The
person so favored makes the bride a
small gift. As it Is considered au Insult
If the proffered wine be refused, the
brides are careful to be reserved to-
ward strangers and only kiss those
Whom they think likely to partake of
their wine.

This kissing festival Is celebrated ia
the public streets, in private houses, hi
the taverns and, in fact, everywhere,
but the origin of it Is lost in obscurity.

Fruit and fn
There is but one sure cure for the

drinking disease or habit, and that is
the sfmplest of all. The cure consists
In eating fruits. That will cure the
worst case of inebriety that ever af-
flicted a person. It will entirely de-
stroy the taste for intoxicants and will
make the drunkard return to the
thoughts and tastes of hie childhood,
when he loved the luxuries nature had
provided for him and wtaea his appetite
had not become contaminated by false,
cultivated tastes and attendant false
desires and imaginary pleasures. No
person ever saw a man or womaa who
liked fruit and who had an appetite
for drink. No person ever saw a man
©r woman with an appetite for drink
who liked fruit. The two tastes are at
deadly enmity with each other, and
there is no room for both of them In the
same human constitution. One will
surely destroy the other.—What to Kat

A Remarkable Grotto,
Fingal's cave is one of the most re-

markable natural grottoes in Europe.
It is situated on the island ©f Staffa,
about seven miles off the west coast
of Mtili, Scotland.. The cavern is 227
feet deep, 42 feet wide at the entrance
and 62 feet high at the opening at time
of low tide. Tide has a great deal to
d© with the size and dimensions of FJu-
gaTs cave, because it is eminently ..
sea grotto.

The oeeanss waters are always the
floor of.the cavern. At time of very
lowest tide there Is twenty feet of
water in the cave. It can be readily
entered by means of small boats at aJ
times except at the BOOT of extreme
high tide. In Europe Fingal's cave Is
considered toe greatest British won-
der.

About
The best authorities on the science

<rf meteorology teil us that without the
various changes in the temperature
there would be a perfect calm at all
times in all parts of the globe. A uni-
form and unvarying barometric pres-
sure would everywhere prevail and
there would be no changes of seasons,
no evaporation or condensation, no
elouds, no rain. In short, without
changes of temperature the atmosphere
would soon become poisonous, stagnant
and incapable of sustaining human
life.

The Diving Bell.
Tlie oldest intelligence respecting the

use of the diving bell in Europe is the
relation of an exhibit at Hoiedo before
the Emperor Charles V. in the middle
of the sixteenth century, when two
Greeks, In the presence of several thou-
sand persons, let themselves down In
the water to a large inverted kettie
with a burning light and came up again
without getting wet,

"What kind of a looking mm Is that
ehap, GabbJetoiv you just mentioned?
I don't believe I have met'him."

**We!J, if you see tw© mea og? in a
eorner anywhere and one of them
looks bored to death, the other one is

*'—Puck.

Character.
Bach man in %ln sphere, however Bar-

row or ezteacled, will §sd that bis fel-
low men weigh his character and his
abilities often aad unconsciously stamp
Mm with ttieir estimate and that the
average resultant of these frequent
av€i*ag€@ is jost—E. Pierrepont

Promotes DigesUoaCheef fur-
ness andlfestContains neither
Opium.Morphine norMiiexaL
l^OT KAHC OTIC •

Apeifeci Remedy forCofls
gom Sour StomackDiatiiSc
worms,Conyulstons,Feverish
ness and L o s s o r SUEE£I>

Facsimile Signature of

KEW YORK.

tXACT COPY O» WRARMER,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bough!

Bears tho
Signature

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

THIS is the day of the natural
waisted woman. The W»

B. Erect Form has changed the
American figure. It has sup*
planted discomfort with ea se -
it has banished the impossible
and exaggerated figure produced
by the old corset idea. It re-
moves tke strain of lacing from
the sensitive parts of the body
and throws all pressure upon the^
hips and the strong back muscles,
supporting the stomach within
the corset and not forcing it be-
low the garment. The Erect
Form is made in more models
than ever before* There are
i'jriy distinct styles of this popu-
lar make, each meant for a dis-
tinct type of woman. Dealers
in all sized towns and cities the
land over, sell the Erect Form*
Prices range upward from Jti.

WEINGARTEN BROS.

, «8W frffe k

TO THE: READERS OF|

THIS PAPER.
T as especial anaagesaefit, ED. PINAUD, tb« most famous of all fcairj
' tonic and perfume mannfacturers ot Paris, France, will give to renders I

lot this paper, who will take the trouble to cat oat this AdrertUement, * |
[Maple bottle of £ D > FRAUD'S HAIR TONIC £AU 0£ QUININE,

£0. PINAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUME,
A*fl ED. PINAUD'S ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (For tlie Teeth).

I Tfeit offer is sa*de by tlte Parfymerle ED. PINAUD, who detiree to COB-I
I rincc the poblic by actual test ol the superiority ot ED. PIN AUD'5 toilet I
1 preparation* over thote ol ail other maxmtacturere; that ie to fay, to fire I
I to that part of the poblic who are under the impression that CD-I
I PINAUD'S Hair Tosica and Perfume* are too high priced as opportunity I
I to test them. Cut out this ad,, enclose IOC, in silver or stamps, to core* |
I coat of packing and mailing, include name and address, and send to

ED. PINAUD AMERICAN OFFICES,
BiLPiaaud Building <«4-*0Fifth A T « , ) |

New York

Fntteace,
music in a

The Tired Idle.
To tiiose wbo are employed and busy

time files with great rapidity. Life is
tedious oaJy to the idle. Nothing is
mote monotonous than the ticking of &
etoefc to Mm who'has nothing to do hut
listen to it—Anon.

"rest" but I
j there's the making of music In it. And
I people are always misr/mg that part of
j life melody, alv/uys t&lkhiK of pcrse-
i v&r&nee and courage and fortitude, but
I patie'iCe I?; the finest arid worthiest
I part of fortitude, and the rarest too.—
' Euskin.

It is a .msnrfat- with me tLat no man
waa mm wfitteft oat oi a repntatioc

**Do yoa tliink that that wretched lit-
tle Patteraby is consistent?^

•Tes, I do, and "consistency, you
k&ow, is a jewel,"

"Maybe so. But in PattersbyVease
I don't like the setting."—Cleveland

Dealer.

His Closest Relation,
"Mamma," «aid a young Great Bend

hopeful the otber day, "who is my
closest relation ? Are you ?" "^

"No»" sweeily replied the mother̂
''yoiir father has that distinction, H*
sever gives me a cent unless I ask bim
for i t "

And it was a full half &our before t&«
old man discovered tiiat the paper be
was reading was upside down.—Laxned
Tiller and Toiler.

While a bilious attack is decidely un-
pleasant it is quickly over when Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are used. For aale by H, C. Glesiec,.



lillfillYlillPLETE
^w^nty-Two Russ. Ships Sur-

riMaderad or We e Sank,

CRUISER DOMSKOI RUN AGROUND

Japanese Casualties In First Division
a Little Over 400— Rojestvensky^s
Flagship Simfc and the Commander

' and Another Admiral, Beth Wounded,
Captured Frorrt Torpedo Boat,

W&shingion, May 31.—The Japanese
legation gave ont the following cable-
gram from Tokio;

Fifth report from Togo received
afternoon of May 20:

Tht'Dsaia force of our combined fleet
apoa accepting surrender of i.he re-
mainiag Russian main force near Li-
ajftcentrt Rocks on the afternoon of May
28, as already reported, stopped pur-
suit and while engaged in the dispo-
sition of surrendered ships found in
a southwestern direction the Admiral
•Ushakoff, a coast defense ship.

Thereupon iwate and Yukumo were
Immediately dispatched in pursuit and
Invited her to surrender, but she re-
fused and was sunk at C p. rn. Her
crew of over 300 men were rescued.

Cruiser Dmitri Donskol wa« algo
found in the northwestern direction
at £ p. m. and was immediately over-
taken and fired vigorously by our
fourth diYiBion and second destroyer
flotilla.

She was attacked that night by the
'-'--second'destroyer flotilla and the next

morning was found aground on the
southeastern sjiore of Ureleung Is-
land off Korean coast.
.'Bejestveiisky Captured and Wounded..

^ ;Our destroyer Sastanami captured
•.'•the',̂ 'yenlng of May 27in tile south of
': XJreleuhg Island the Russian" destroy-
••<er. Biedovy, T/hereiu were found Ad-
aoalr&l...Rojestvensky and another ad-
joafral,, both severely wounded, together
with 80 liiissiaus, including staff of-
ific^re ffoim tiie flagship Prfece Suva-
toff vCKtilaM Souvaroff), which was
saak at 6:20 jp.'m. on May 2?. They
were all taken prisoners.

Our' •eniiser Cliitos© while cruising
to the ./'''north ward on the morning of
May |S/.found and sunk another Bus-
stan destroyer.

Our cruiser Niyitaka and destroyer
Murakumo attacked also at noon on
May 28 ft Russian destroyer which fin-
ally weM aground.

According to various reports hither-
to recMved and statements of pris-

> oners, the result of the battle from
,Mayj 2T to May 29 is as follows:

Prince Suyarof?, Alexandre III., Bo
TOdiBO, pftiitri Donskoi, Admiral Nach-

fiaoffi Monomach, Jemtehung, Admiral
Ousskoff, one converted cruiser and
two destroyers sunk.

Nicholas I, Orel, Admiral ApraKin,
AdmlraJ Seiikavin and destroyer Bie-
4ovy captured.

Aceorcltag; to the prisoners the Os-
liabia sunk about 3 i>, ra. and the
^Kavarin also was stink.

Alroaz on May 27 was observed in a
€isal>i€<i ami sinking condition, but
her'toal fate is yet unknown. The
full particulars regarding the injury
•to''our ships are not yet in hand, but
•so far as I could ascertain none was
seriously injured, all being still en-
gaged | n operations,

t Japanese Casualties 400 Men.
• ~*Tl\e ;.wbol'ecasualties are not yet as*
^certained. Casualties, of first division
mm little over 400. Prince Yornito in
-exeeJieat health, Admiral Misu slight-
ly wounded May 27.

Siith report received the afternoon
<©f May 30:

Loss', of Osliabia and Navarin con*
•firmed, Sissoi Veliki also definitely
-reported to have sunk on the morning
'Of May 28th.

Official statement of Russian losses
iso far-as.-ascertained;

Following six battleships sunk:
"Prince Suvarotf, Imperator Alexander
III, Borodino, Osliabia, Sissoi Veliki
mud Navarin.

following five cruisers sunk: Ad-
aniral Nakhimoff, Dmitri Donskois
^nadimtr, Monomach, Svietlana and
Jfemtchug.

Coast defense ship Admiral Ous-
iiakoff sunk.

Ihtfo special service ships, Kamt-
- <5hatJka arid three destroyers also sunk.

Two battleships, Orel and Imperator
IKfictaoias I; two eoast defense ships,
Ofetteral Admiral Apraxin and Admiral
Kenyanvin, and one destroyer, Biedovy,
captured.

Thus Russians lost altogether 22
ishifis, the aggregate tonnage whereof

^WQiounting to 153,411 tons, beside
^cruiser Almaz suspected to have sunk,

.RUSSIAN STORY OF BATTLE.

I^wo Ships Only of Rojestvensky's
Fleet Reach Vladivostok.

; ^^divostois:, May 31. — Two ships
^ ^ n e of Vice Admiral Rojestvensky's

|^&werlul fiotilla^, the swift cruiser AI-
^ ^ f^A the torpedo boat destroyer

^ i ^ ^ ^ y > lie at anchor here in the eurv-
^a^ Iwii'bor of Golden Horn j they hay-

|;^s^sepaicate4 from the fleet in the
gg^^^stag^;:;ot;;the; battle wWeh began
;§4:0BL^0^]•• fiorea:;;: strait - Saturday, and •
glMe^gfl^ in;:?:obedieace to orders, wita
| | i^^^sfe§d ; ;#o Vladivostokv
5||||i^g^&r^'vessels;;of;the.Baltic fleet
-il||^«";3%t^wriired aad the signal sta-:

| l | |^ i l i%r^kol^v;afta ;;Rimakykorsakoif
pi | | l^^ip |^or te i :none tonight _ •_ .
WmS^^^^^^:-:0^^: m^: .arozny
| i 3 ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ W ; ^ e t $ - ; : t i a d already sus*'

|^i|3|||i:^|sei^'5rfien - the Alma*

cruisers, Their sterns high out of the
water, seemed ready to plunge fore
most to the bottom of the sea.

The Russian fleet, they say, was
even in a sadder plight, Rbjestven-

• sky's flagship, the Kniaz Souvaroff,
and her sister ship, the Borodino, and
the cruisers Oslabia and Ural were ut-
terly destroyed and wfaen the fog
closed down and hid the scene of bat-
tle from sight-northward, of the speed-
ing sh!psf a third great Russian' bat-
tleship, the Alexander III, seemed in
sore distress, but limping northward,
putting up a valiant fight against
throngs of torpedo boats and still con-
tiauing her attacks on the cruisers of
the island empire.

Torpedo boats were also clinging
round the other ships of the fleet like
angered wasps, separate flotillas dart-
ing in again and again to launch their
weapons.

The Airnaz, which arrived at her
anchorage here Monday evening, bears
scars of the battle. Her mizzen mast
Is shot away and one of her smoke-
stacks is pierced by a cannon shot,
but the Grozny, though engaged for
several hours in a running fight at:
short range with a large Japanese de-
stro}rer, shows no signs of the fray.

Bunk Japanese Destroyer.
After her commander, Captain And-

Fiffski, had been wounded and an offi-
cer and three men had been killed tue
Grozny succeeded In sinking her op-
ponent with a lucidly placed shot and
reached Vladivostok without further
adventure at 11 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing.

For the past two days Vladivostok
had been buzzing with rumors and ex-
citement. The fact that a battle be-
tween the rival fleets was imminent,
if Ilojeatvensky was not already at
handgrips with Togo, was made known
through telegrams from Europe, and
when, it was learned Monday morning
that a Russian cruiser had been sight-
ed off Askold island headed for the
harbor the city was filled with the wild-
est reports of every nature.

The inhabitants clustered in the
streets, thronged the waterside or
climbed the frowning hills overlook-
Ing the harbor for a better view. Fi-
nally, towards Q o'clock la the evening,
a graceful cruiser with two snowy
white stacks shot !B view at the ent-
rance to the Golden Horn and rounded
to an anchorage beneath the bristling
guns of the curving promontory.

Prom afar the broken stump of her
mizzen mast and a shot hole showing
black upon white paint of one stack
Indicated that the cruiser had encount-
ered the Japanese,

As the anchor chains rattled in the
hawse-holes the vessel wreathed itself
in smoke—it was an admiral's salute
in honor of Hear Admiral Von Jessen.
Scarcely had the boom of the last can-
non begun to echo from the surround-
ing hills when Von Jesse&'s flagship,
the cruiser Rossia, answered the sa-
lute and a minute later the guns of the
fortress took up the cannonade.

Excitement beyond description
seized the thronging spectators who
with frantic "huzzas" tossed their
caps. Citizens embraced each other
and danced jubilantly upon the pier,
while the crews of the ships in the
harbor joined in wild cheering.

In a trice the boats were dropped
from the davits and in a moment the
officers of the cruisers and torpedo
boats in the harbor and the military
officials from the fortress were swarm*
Ing OB board the Almaz to learn news
of the fight.

Destruction of Flagship,
The story was short. -According to

the officers, of the. Almaz, the fleet un-
der Rojestvensky met the Japanese in
the strait of Corea near Tsu island
and the opposing: fleets immediately1

closed ii> Being lightly armored, the
Almaz, as uatl been ordered by Ad-
miral Rojestvensky before the battle,
separated itself from the main fleet at
the first opportunity and headed for
'Vladivostok soon after'the,commence*
meat of the action, but not too soon
to observe that the losses on both
sides In the titanic combat were great.

Saiiy in the battle an officer of the
Almaz while watching Rojestvensky's
flagship, the. battleship Kniaz Souvar-
off, for a signal, saw the flagship shud-
der from stem to stem, as If .under a
blow from a gigantic hammer and hes-
itate ia her course, while the waves
rose high from her armored sides.
Then she commenced to list and sink.

The officers believe that the debut
of the submarine boat as an effective
agent in naval warfare, or perhaps a
large mine, caused the disaster to the
Kniaz Souvaroff. The damage, how*
ever, was so extensive that, the flag*
ship soon went down, leaving the deck
officers and many of the crew strug*
gliog In the waves.

One of the Russian torpedo boats,
either the destroyer Buiny ©r the
Bravi, ran-In;, and picked up a number
of the swimmers, one of whom was
recognized through a glass as Admiral
Rojestvensky,

Under a gruelling attack of thevJapa
nese warships, ai6ed by torpedo boats,
mines and submarines, the Borodino,
Oslabia and Ural were placed out of
action and followed the flagship to the
bottom.

The fog wliich bad raised and low-
ered intermittently during the morn-
ing now began to settle down again
and the distance of the Almaz, winch
had now succeeded in disengaging h*r«
self in the combat from tlie st»*ggliBg
ships, made it difficult tor her to see
clearly, but the officers are positive
that they saw two Japanese battle-

scribed his combat as a running:'fight j
in whicb the Grozny was engaged fof j
several hours, finally sinking the pur-
suing Japanese destroyer.

two battleships had

Peace Rests With Russia.
Washington, May 31,—"Until some

word of peace eomes out of Tsarskos*
Selo, Nippon has but to fight on."

This epigrammatic remark Qf Mr.
Takahira, tlie Japanese minister, made
with the details of the' victory'of the
Japanese flea before him, sets tor**t
also the opinion of the Washlngtdb
and other neutral governments repre-
sented here regarding the effect of the
battle upon Russia's policy.

Whether Count Cassiai, the Russiao
ambassador, will be the bearer of that
fateful word when he sees the presi-
dent today or Thursday remains to he
Aeen, but the ambassador last nigiit
was more emphatic then ever in de-
claring that the war would go on in-
definitely. While? admitting that he
would see the president in the next
few days and have a long conference
wi the general situation, the ambass-
ador strongly discouraged aay hopes
of an early peace.
. Soon after the president returned
from New York last night, Secretary
Taft called at the White House and
conferred with him for several hours.
While the secretary was there ais-
patches arrived from the Japanese
legation, giving details of the battle,
which the president read with keen
interest. The president and secretary
discussed several matters but the out*
look for peace occupied much of their
time.

It is realized that the crushing
character of the Russian defeat gives
to the president an opportunity with
entire propriety to offer his services
to the St. Petsrsburg government in
establishing coramunicatioa with To-
kio, but until it can be learned that
such an offir would, probably be suc-
cessful this government is not in-
clined to act.

Throughout the diplomatic corps
the keenest interest was displayed In
the news of the conference which Mr.
Takahira, the Japanese minister, had
with the. president at the White House
last night.

"That marks a step in the direction
of peace," said a prominent diplomat,
"and it is to be hoped that Russia will
recognize, as does the rest of Europe
the disinterested earnestness with
which the president wishes for an
ending of the war. Whatever Ue
popular feeling in this country, I think
the Russian government will readily
admit that the attitude of President
Roosevelt, personally and officially, has
been all that Russia or Japan could
ask. If Russia had taken the advice
of the president after the battle of
Liao Yang she would now be at peace
with the world, with the greater por-
tion of her navy intact."

Russian Admiralty Stupefied. *
St. Petsrsburg, May 31.—The Rus-

sian admiralty is literally stupefied
at the extent of the disaster suffered
by Vice Admiral Rojestvensky's fleet,
and its own advices paint the situation
In even worse solors than the Tokio
dispatches.

WORTH VOLLEY.
Mrs, DeWolf, who has been ill the

past week Is improving in health un-
der the treatment of Dr. Simpson of
Voiney Ceutre.

George Van Wormer, who has been
ill with lumbago, is not much better.

Mrs, M. Stevens is -also better in
health.

elma Bikes in the posessor of
a new organ which is a birthday gift
from her toother.

School is closed for a few dajs.
Grace Hikes, who has been employed

near PultoD this Spring, Is now at
home.

Mrs. Edward Carvey and little
daughter of Fulton are staying with
her father, Almon Sikes.

Mrs. Hat tie Bart Sett has moved
from the cheese factory back to her old
home.

Four persons were received on pro-
bation and-one by letter into church
membership last Sunday.

HANNIBAL.

CHURCH 0LCANli0S
State Street M. E. diercti.

Rev* S. D. Bobi»8ont pastor.
Her vices for public worship will

hfki next Stieday at 10-30 a. m. i
7:80 p. HI.

Sunday school at 11:45 a, m,
Junior League at 8:30 p. at.
Tfie Epworth League wilt meet

6M p. m, Mr*. Fe Vogeigsac^ f?ij
lead the meeting. The subject will
•*Tbe making of a Christian—Heipli
one Another."

Prayer raeetiogoii Thursday eveninj|

Mr. and Mrs. W o , R. Wilson visited
friends iu Fulton over Sunday,

Miss Ethel Byrne spent Saturday In
Bethel, the guest of fier aunt, Mrs.
Homer Lindstey.

Mr. George Palmer, Sr,, is seriously
Hi, with little hopes of his recovery.

On Saturday evening the Grange
will entertain the members of North
Hannibal Grange.

Mr. Frank At water oi Oswego has
been visiting Mr. and Mis. Charles
Rogers during the past week.

Neil VanAuken of Wolcott is ill
with the measles,

Mr. Will Wilson has purchased a
very fine registered Guernsey cow and
calf,

Mr. Walter is reported quite ill.

Public Auction.
The su toeriber will sell at public auc-

tion at his residence on North Sixth
Street, ou what 13 called the "George
Banders place," in the City of Fulton,
on Saturday, June 10, the following
described property? One pair of bay
horses, weighing about
also one pair grey horses,
about 2,300 pounds; one single horse,
weighiug about 1,000 pounds: QUO top

lion Episcopal.
Re'/. A. H. Grant, Rector.
Aecension Day, Thursday, June l |

Holy Coumunion at 7:30 and 10 a.
Sunday after Ascension, June

Holy ('omtnuitiou, 7:30a. m. MorniJ
prayer, Litany and aerrxton, 1C;3O f
rn. Evening prayer ami senno&5 ^
p. m.

On Thursday of this week fcf
Parish Aid Society will hold Its rei
iar monthly business meeting at t |
church at 8:00 p. ra.

Presbyterian Ciiureii.
Morning service at 10:80 o'clock.
Vesper service at 5 p. m.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor service at

p. m.
The mid-week prayer service will

held Thursday at 7:30 p, m.

First M. E. Church.
Rev. John Bichards, pastor.
Services next ftundav as follow
Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
Buoday school and class meeting

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday eve|

log at 7:30 o'clock.

first Baptist Ctiurcli.
Rev. Nelson Keyuoids, pastor.
Hervi.ces at 10:80 a. m. and at 7:80 p.!
Sunday school afc 31;45 a. tn.
Christian Endeavor prayer meetiij

at 6:30 p. m.
Church prayer meeting on Thursdj

evening at 7:30.
Souvenir spoons of Pathfindl

Island, High School building and Oi
FaJley Seminary for sale at G
Farley's, 2iftuuth First street.

TO PENAL COD
f̂ few Law Regarding Sale and I

ion of Dangerous Weapons.
Chief of Police Boss has receivj

from the Secretary of State advau
sheets of the amendments to the Pen
Code, governing ttie saleaud {
of dangerous weapons and firearL
and which goes into effect June 1st.

The law provides that no *'pen
pot a citizen of the Uuited State
ahull have or carry firearins or dangcj
oils weapons to auy public place
any time.''

This law will give the police all ..
power rieeded for rounding up foreig
ers who are in the habit of carrying
volvers and using them up
the slightest provocation, takiJ
the revolvers and knives awl
from them and convicting and finis
them for a misdemeanor. If this f
done and foreigners are n<ade to le
that they canuot resort to revoiv^J
and knives to settle their disputes t
quarrels, there will be less dangen
assaults and murders.

The oew law will also protect
lives of the small boys on the Fouil
of July and at other times during tl
year. No person can sell or give toi
boy under sixteen years of age a ]
airgtiii or springgufi or toy pistol
other firearms in which blank ea
ridsres are used!. A violation of tfl
law is a misdemeanor.

Persons can only carry firearms w^
have received a proper permit.

FOR SALfc.

FOB SALE—A family row boat
good condition. Inquire of F.

Goodjon, 309 Buffalo street.

FOR SALE—Dress suit in good eoij
ditioa; cheat measure 38. Inquire I

% n Times office.

FOR S A L E OB EXCHANGE-
Graphopuone and records, value $6(

for sale, cheap, OF will exchange for
buggy. Call after 6 p. m. 316 E i
street.
FOR SALE—Fine building lote% 66:

182 feefj near City Hospital, wee
side. Inquire of Wilbur F. Hill, o
fl, Putnam Alien, Fulton, N. Y. tf

FOR SALE^OR TO B E N T - T
house, No. 236 Oneida street, with

all modern improvements. Inquire o^
F» C. Ives, U. S. Express office, First,
street. 4-26
FOR SALE—At a reasonable price, a

well bred geuerai purpose mare. For
fu|) particulars write Rev, W. H. Pult-
m, R F . D. No. 1, Fulton, N, YM or
call at Mt. Pleasant.
FOR SALE—Farm of sixty-seven

stores; located four miles west of
Oswego City; large, pleasant dwelling
house; two good barns; twenty acres
timber land; forty acres strong tillable
laud; good Bartlett pear orchard.
Sufficient timber and wood can be sold
from the premises to pay for the farm.
Price ff sold by the fifteenth of May,
f2,iXK>. Favorable terms given. In-
quire Spencer Brownell, Oawego, N. Y.

watered "and fenced, 15 acres ot timber,
11 room hmi*se, milk room and wood.

Newest i mngs in
Silk Shirt Waist Suits

Those who are aware of the best styles in 8uaui*er suits will take
pleasure in examining our newest silk shirt waibts suits-just received.
They have a smartness of style only appreciated by those who reeog*
uize the best. Also a new line of white serge suits.

Shanahan Cloak Co.,
323 5. Salina. Syracuse. Entrance through Andre Boutin's. Take *

buggy almost new; one single harness; | shed? J»rns, stables, pigpen and other \f h » «.-»-i">«».*. » :_ _i ».....#.,

WAITED. TO RtKT

j two isets of draft harness, almost new; j
fi

«**£ **I»W« * b u n a ; t \ ^ W A N T E D - At" 'obce, a good second I TO RENT—Housfe y o . 115 Rochester
a 1 0 w l w 8 D d a f u l ! l fc d i h h diships disappear beneath the sea be* ] one Jmkmn wagoo, almost new; am • ffiS'fcS'i r v* ̂  ̂  *•*»

lore their eyes and that - t^ /a iMM«eMJ^^ .£* orifgf %^nSi^%o^^^
zrnmts appeared on the poiat o f k b ^ f ^ ^
staking. wer aocl cotter box: one euUivafcorj ^aeit^fHis %> suit purchaser

^he correspondent -pisited the fpto.w atid otiier things too D«aiero#l0 Stmniiiaa & Guile. -
w d t | t t t f e d m m m m i ^ f o f t h e ' d e f i t ^ e ^ W e ^ 9 M » > - ' ^ t e * P ^ & ^ a t 1 p " - ? » . ' • * _____ :/___ ; -;-:'" •••••••

C0dkt a dishwasM? and a dining] street, witlt w^em- iniprovemep^
" Appl? at the Olark House.' leqwire o f James Eoaeb w i a a ?

__„__„— _ — ' . , : .-•"•• -, • ' t ^ t e i a i a e s , - .-,'.: - r r - , •; •..••.••• ; - & 0 * u 0 M

i » : T O
™{ ll

boose

jDR.FMIEB'SeOLDaRaiEFe^
1 fcnypai^ia&4deorc^^lBfPom2Ui6iulB«te3

with
first
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IMPRESSIVE j At the conclusion of the program Mr. Redhead announced
I that it was the present intention of the Library Association to
dedicate the building in September and that it would be ready

/""^TT T 3 " C KK (T\ N i l C C ? ^or occupancy by about Oct. 1. Contributions toward furnisk-
v J t l l \ t l l V l v!_-/IN I C O i n S t n ? building would be gratefully received: it was estimated

that about SLoub would be required.*

Laying of Corner-stone of Carnegie Public Library
Building Participated In By Prominent Citizens and
Witnessed By Large Assemblage and 2,000 School
Children—An Event of Supreme Interest to Fulton

E laying of the corner-stone of the Carnegie
Free Public Library in this city last Thursday
was an event of supreme interest, The
weather was all that could be desired. The
picturesque residences in the vicinity; the sun
glinting the foliage and the historic Oswegoj
Elver reflecting its genial rays; the dense'
throng of spectators and the school children en
masse, made the scene most Impressive. The

•event was made possible through the generosity of that distin-
guished citizen of the Republic, Andrew Carnegie, whose phil-
anthropy is world-wide and whose name will ever be held in
grateful remembrance by English-speaking nations. It was made
possible, too, by the liberality of the public-spirited citizens of
Fulton and the indomitable energy and perseverance of the pres-
ent library officials,

PROGRAM OF EXERCISES.
Singing—Quartet . . Messrs. N. K. Gilbert, H. A.

SlcFarland, B. W. Bennett, A. 0. Sawtelle.
Scripture Reading and Prayer . . Rev. John Richards
Historical Sketch" . . . \ President E. it. Redhead
Address . . . Prof. W. K. Wickes, Principal Syra-

cuse High School.
Reading of Contents of Box Deposited in Corner-stone

Box Donated by Mr. Warren Church.
Laying of Corner-stone \ Mrs. H. B. Emens, Librarian
Singing—America . . . . . . . Led by Quartet
Benediction Rev. A. C! Sawtelle
Contractor Wadsworth hurried matters along, and the first

lioor5 which had been partly boarded over, served as an excellent
platform for guests.

President E R Redhead Addressing the Assemblage.
E. R. Redhead, Esq.. president of the library association,

presided. There were present on the platform, Prof. Wickes,
principal of the Syracuse High School: trustees of the library,
faculty of the High School, city officials, and the members of the
Common Council.

Mr. Redhead called the assemblage to order, reverently
thanking a kind Providence for the delightful weather vouch-
safed; regretted that it was impossible to furnish seats for all
present, implored the boys and girls to keep as quiet as possible,
assuring them that the exercises would be brief and not in the
least wearisome. Then all present were invited to join with
the quartet in singing "The Coronation."

The Rev. John Richards, of the First M. E. church, read
the scriptures and prayed.

In introducing the talented speaker. Professor W. K.
Wickes, principal of the Syracuse High School. Mr. Redhead
stated that it often happened that an assemblage of this kind was
compelled to take a speaker on trust or reputation. In the case
of Prof. Wickes, no chances had been taken, for his ability had
been demonstrated beyond peradventure at the recent annual
banquet of the Chamber of Qomraeree in this city, when the
members were delighted with his address. He "regarded it,
therefore, as a special favor that Prof. Wickes should lay aside
Ms multitudinous duties and be present on this occasion.

dent of tbe village of Fulton, he wrote J ceremonies, which will be a delight to
during his second year of offlre to Mr* j the eye, a rest to the body, a stimulus
Carnegie for a gift of a public library j to the mind, au his pi rat km to the
Father because the seed already sown! soul.
ao bountifully was* now ready to spring
up, or because he was more persuasive in
his appeals, within H few days, in May,
1902, he received the following reply:

[FROM A PHOTOGRAPH BY LANGDON.}

Mr. t. R. Redhead, President Library Association.
PRESIDENT KEDHSAIVS HISTORICAL j heard and witnessed by a crowd that

We reach to-day iu the ceremonies
of this hour another era in the history
of our public library.

I recall with great distinctness, a3
though it were but yesterday, the be-
ginning of the discussion or agitation of
the question of a public library for
FUKGD. That was over ten years ago.
We owe to our lamented fellow*cili-
zen, Marlon H. Brando, more than to
any other one. the direct incentive for
nctioo toward the establishment of a
public library. His work m a travel-
ing salesman for a large importing
tea house, took him frequently over
parts of New England, particularly the
8tate of Massachusetts. He saw there
in ev^ry city ami in every town or
village: bi' any sfee, swith scarcely HO
exception, tbe public library.,, His
keen intelligence saw the benefits of
such an institution. Every recurring
trip increased his enthusiasoi, and no
sodnei' would he return to his home for
a few days of rest between his trips,
than he began to talk about what lie
had seen and heard. It was his one
thought and ambition to open a public
library here. No wonder, then, that
with such an enthusiastic* giugle-pur-
posed man to lead, that the project
sooo took root and began to show signs
of life.

On Nov. 21, 1895, the charter of the
Fulton Public Library was given by
tbe Regents of tiie University at Al-
bany, DeWitt C. Gardner, MarJoti H.
Brando, Byron G» CSapp, Arvin Rice
and the writer being named as trustees.
Those now living have been continued
as trustees to the present time and iu
place of our honored associates now
deads Albert J . 8now was elected to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
DeWitt C. Gardner and Thomas Hun-
ter in place of Marlon H. Brando.

In the light of developments since
the library was opened, it seems
strange that we waited nearly three
years after the granting of the charter
before we availed ourselves of its
privileges. How slow we often are to
use the opportunities which are either
already ours or within our reach, to
better our conditions- We thought
then that we had good reasons for
waiting, but we see now that we
lacked faith and courage. Tbe people
were more ready to respond to our ap-
peals than we supposed. So that when
we asked for subscriptions to open the
library tbe people gave generously,
and on the evening of Nov. H, 1898*
the formal opening ceremonies werei

packed nearly to su&ocation the pre-
sent library rooms, and many more
were uuable to gain admittance. On
the following day the Fulton Public
Library began active work in charge
of our popular and efficient librarian,
Mrs. Helen B. Emeus. From that day
to this, the patrons of the library have
been walking in the "straight and
narrow way" that leads to the second
story of the Pbiilips block.

We began with about 2,100 volumes,
the moist of which came from the High
School Library and from the libraries
of old Faliey Seminary. We have
added to these during the now nearly
seven yearn of library work, 2f6Qfi
volume^ making a total of 4,701
volumes now on the shelves of ou
•public library. These, with the read
ing room equipment of daily and
wetkiy papers and magazines, hav<
been a source of pleasure and iu forma-
tion to a large and increasing Dumber
of our citizens, old and young, many
of whom would have few advantages
of this kind, were it not for the \mh\v
library.

The rooms now occupied by the
library, desirable and convenient as
they are in mauy respects, wore re
garded as temporary quarters. The
thought of a permanent home in the
shape of a library building mutable in
location; size and convenience, has
long been in the minds of the trustees,
The question how shall we get it? has
often been considered. When Andrew
Carnegie's benefactions for the erection
of public libraries became marked
several years ago, we thought that
there was no.good reason why we in
Fulton should not share in the Benefit
of bin noble generosity. Accordingly
Mr. Brando wrote a long letter to Mr-
Carnegie, descriptive of Fulton and its
needs. Whether this letter WOB SO
lengthy that Mr. Carnegie or hie sec-
retary never found time to thoroughly
study its contents, or whether the
needs of others places were iu his
opinion greater than ours, wo never
Iear**«ds for no answer came to the
letter. However, we were not dis-
couraged, and believing that if we
seek we shall find, if we ask we shall
receive, Mr. Brando, the speaker, and
several others sent to Mr, Carnegie at
frequent intervals brief reminders of
what we would like to nave him do
for us in Fulton. It looked as though
all oar eonicuunications, eloquent and
convincing as tbey fiteeraed to us, were
consigned to the' waste basket. But
when Mr. Gilbert L . Wells was presi

Resiwndiug to your communications:
If the City of Fulton pledge* itself by
resolution of Council to support a free
public library at a cost of not less
than $1,500 a rear and furnishes a suit-
able site, Mr. Carnegie will be glad to
furnish $15,000 for the erection of a free
public library building.

JA.MK3 BERTH AM
Private t* wetary

From Andrew Carnegie.

The letter brought, of COMBO, great

P8OF. WICKES' ADDRKHS — FULTON
VN1VKBSITY.

Prof. Wiek.es' address, which follows,
Wftaan ex*'<-udinj{lv Able effort, punc-
tual ed throughout with mauy incidents
both humorous and instructive:

In the commingling glory of earth
and sky today, the old song haunts on©
with it« r»eh>d>\ "Smuer is a-cutuen
in*" So, too, the sunlight of a bright-
er Intellectual day dawus on this fair
lotiiuiuiiity. For here and now you
lay the corner atone of a building elec-
ted to house a "collection of books/*

joy to all the friends of the library, j which, my* Curlyle, the great Bcotoh
bur coming as it did just as the change
from village W> oity government was
nkiug place, it was deemed wise to
hold in HbeyatU'o the library project New-World, have his stately memorial
until the new order was thoroughly es- —»n** Grant, the mighty soldier, sleep

writer, **Ui the true University of the
days.'* And what a glorious monu-
ment! Let GnlmniHUi, discover of

tablished *uid the city machinery ii.
Mi workfjig condition* K^vty last
year the final move was naacJe, The
Comttioii (jouneil of 1008 having vofetd
the atmual appropriate of $1,§(M> fat
the support of the library, it remained - -—. •?~-.v?«w^~-.-V«S»P*S?S*;̂ »««fe,v^«* îî ijsi
to raise the money for the site and ' :iu.-a^l0ti^;i»^^

sculpt ure^C::^mt|dett||ft|^

for the furnishings of the new library.
The most of you recall the dlscussiou
which aroue as to the location* After
a free and a full discussion of the quea

brained, great headed Stsotchnian, Car-
negie, founder of libraries; friend of
mankind, Kor while discoverer,
soldier, (tailor, liberator, contributed

tion tov several moEfc^f a public iti^t-1 to matfer la l |^ lM|^ i^p : K;;^ | |^ | w
•Ing, to whiehall interested w«i* ihvi. jpower o r ^ r ^
ted and given &oaple o|j^orfeuiiity to *
express their views* was heidt and up*
on a vote being taketij it # a i tmaol«
raously carried to accept thf site on
wlileh the library is oow bielpg b«Ht8
Do you ask whetlier this was a wise
choice? I answer unhesltfttiiigtYi Y^S*
In the first place, ho other site could
have beeiighcwoivand j^ald tor. It pra^-
tically meaijt thereJ»re this IdeatioH or
no library bulldiiijscatpresent. Wliether
or no Mr. Carnegie w iiwy one etef
would offer as in the ftitu re a iHiblie
librftry buildiug, I li&ave to those who
delight in Mm dojiriiie of ohaiitjee* I
prefer a good 6#rtaift|y t» a ratiiî ow*
Imed uneertaitilyi In the s e ^ j d
place, there will be adv^niig^ i 11 &l#
location wliiq^ Wa other sifei ««uId
fttroifeh With the fatM#^^fei^tliii!^ 0J?;

mooey, VV here fliedo^p we jhiree ftti
assembly tBcun -:^^M^5a^SftiSfertl:

«ai room In r;c<>HftectitJti^?iw!|li^:--tlw.
libmry tor^ $15$00, with MW t»riittt#
styleof ftrchifceeture? 1 leava Ihe fttr
ther 4l«(e»s«i<«* of thte tepio, if'It shall
be Decessary, to the dwy of dedl«ati*»»
tie^t Bepternbe^ %vhm with a eomj>fe*
ted structure, beftutiful lo deslgtt, :?ftiid.
convetiietiifc iti its ttrr|tiijpm*Nrit aii«| ap*
poiiitiueute, we.' ca.u- a,il «>f ^ s t e t t ^ r
judge fchafl^iio^ whether th¥ |e1#etK»nj

of the uita was* not the uir

made.

the uir
e wisest I hut could be

Overlooking this noble river which
lias contributed «i>much to the pleas*
u re ami to the prosperity of our people,
there shall arise I confidently believe,
an edifice* whose corner-stone we lay
today with these simple Out Impressive

PROF. W". K. WICKS
Principal of Syracuse High School

thropirit (Mipmln to un<! evokes thf
noblest PUWL'I'H of the immortal imad

d HpiM «>t man.
fu the rUiha-* of the min<1f stored uj>

|ln thin biiilfltiu;, HIU'II ami every one
of ymi iimy hnvi- a shaiv, Pay Into it
such brain as yon an* blewt wlthnl, and
you HUH]> find .your **ni>H»tl increasing

t ri i T iltat <*oni|>ouuri
g

Trutt, it wiltn|>ouu intirfttsf* Trutt, it wilt
rnnkc* a gmtt difference in your profits
lis to tht» kind of irooks into which you
put your braltt-i'itpltH}, You may be
the "i»ook-worm,M iiH«ef«s»nitly devout*o k w r m , iiHef«snitly devout

ig in itidiHcrimiimte fasliiou any and
every bookvon tbe j*riuuiiml that *fa

(Continued on Page 2.)

Prof. W. K. Wickes, Syracuse High S%ooi Orator

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE
Friday We shall commence our J«ne Clearance Safea Our entire surplus stock of Silks

and Dress Goods, Waldorf Shirt Waists- Muslin Underwear, Lace Curtains, Fur-

niture Coverings, Siikolines, White Goods, Wash Goods, Hosierys Kid Gloves* Ribbons, Etc. Come in

FRIDAY; the prices will interest you.

J. C O'BRIEN, FIRST AND OWEIDA STREETS, FULT0N

)OOOOOOCOOO



THE CARNEGIE PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING.

IMPRESSIVE
CEREMONIES
&L>Htinitei£ Prom Page f.

book's a book although there's nothing
in ' t . " Or you may, with the wisdom
of a Bacon, find out what books
should be tasted, or chewed or digested.
Happy will you be, and rich will you
become, if you find in books " a sub-
stantial world both true and good!'*
Thrice happy if you find and favor
those books so dowered with a Jastiug
genius that they hold "children from

per or pefwirniet decrv a purpose BO
igrand and a philanthropy BO generous,
it will Rarely come to pass as in ancient
time, that against it "the atone* nhall
ery out o! the wail, and the beam out
of the Umber shall answer it."

In Introducing Mrs. Emends the li-
brarian, who was to lay the corner-
Htone, Mr. Redhead stated that lie

their plav and old men from the chim- k n e w o f n o **™>n w u o c o u l d m o r e flP"
proprlntely take part in the exercises.
He paid a glowing tribute to her won-

my oorner."
For let it be oot̂ ci thai the aged,sinking back into "the rocking chair

of old age,'* will seek this spot t<# flnd
comfort in reading? or in listening to
the voice of youth beguiling away the
weary hours of the dear old folks at
home. Hither the middle-aged will
come to find material for clubs and so*
Cieties aud to keep abreast of (he ever*
accelerating progress of the mind's ac*

'tlvities. And here many u man and
woman, outside of school doorb, will
get such education UK newspapers,
magazines, philosophy—-and poetry, in
the cage of the sanest, sweetest spirit*—
can bestow. Hither many a boy and
girl will come to devour more novels
than they can digest—to travel with
*'poor old Robiuson Crusoe," and pen-
etrate with Henty every nook and
corner of the world; to glow with
wicked exultation over the adventures
of Jack SheppardjOr thrill with epa&-
sxiodic sympathy over the telling story
of John Bunyon-~dear old tinker of
Bedford jai»!

A blessing, then, on Fulton Univer-
sity! Man or woman of tehmre or of
labor, here in silence and shelter, in
"the still air of delightful stories;"
boy and girl in shop, or mart, or
jrabool—-here is » spot where work and
play may both be forgot, or happily
bienctad in such recreation of mind,
Bucfa quickening of the imagination as
will bless your better nature** and your
nobler powers. And should any ear-

derful taet and judgment as a librarian,
which were thoroughly appreciated by
all patroiH of the library.

MKS. EM ENS' ADDRESS.

In behalf of the City of Fulton and

May the library to be housed in this
building here to b© ore{t£@f| IJG&OJXIB a
great inspirational force lu oar city;
permeating, enlivening imd enriching
force ID the life of tbe people—helping
UM to more nearly iealhse. th« high
ideuls foi1 which libraries m(i ah other
educational ia^tituUu^b are maintained
—a wiser pnv&Yument, s. better home,
a happier life.

We believe that this library will
help to transform this community into
more intellectual, more thoughtful,
better equipped, more roundly devel-
oped citizens.

May it help the boys to become maD-
ly men, and the girls to become
womanly women, and mav it give to
every one who comes within the circle
of it^ influence a broader outlook,
wider horizon, a clearer vision and the
possibilities of an ample? life.

May its portal become a veritable
door to c "City of Refuge, where all
"Art welcomed morning and evening
with the tongues of blessing, prospers-
ty, happioesg and friendship.1' and

KIRK BLOCK

Mrs. HeSest 6. £itt$ii§, Librarian, Lading Comer $tone<
in the interest of the great cause of ed-
ucation, we today Jay this corner stone
ot the foundation of a building to be
known as the Fulton Free Public Li-
brary,

where "Ali who will may enter In and

LIST OF ARTICLES DEPOSITED IN THE

CORNER-STONE,

Copy of Andrew Carnegie's tetter i^tlved In May, 1002, offer*
ing $15,000 to Fulton for a public library.

List of coatributors to the silt and ̂ p e & e a S of the Fultcm
Public Library*

Copies of local papers-Times, Patriot and Oteerver-cofltate.
inK ^counts of opeaing exercises, Nov, 16» 1898; review of
the first year's work in Times «f November16,1904* aed the
Patriot of May, 1905, containing list of teachers of tfreFatten
public schools*

Copies of cards used In present charging system.

Names of charter trustees of Fulton Public Library; names of
the present trustees; names of librarian and assistant libra*
Han; names of architects, contractors and 'builders of the
library building.

Program of the exercises at the laying of the corner-stone.

List of present city officers, members of the Common Council.
Board of Education and members oi the other boards and
their officers.

Catalogue of Failey Seminary tor years 1850-1 and other data
referring to the early history of Fulton Academy and Failey
Seminary and of the village of Fulton, contributed by Mr. F, 0
Schenck.

One each of ali the stamps of the year 1905 found in the Fulton
postoffke.

Letter heads of the present year of the Citizen's National, First
National and the Savings banks of FUUOB.

Silver coins of the year 1905, and some old coins.

uo one he
Mr. President and Chairman of the

Building Committee*. I here declare
this corner-stone properly and accur*
ately laid. We look to you to see that
the superstructure which shall rise up-
on it wil: verify in every particular the
fair promise of to-day.

A33!tl6ttii tisl of Contributors .
The following is an additional list of

uoinributors, uot before printed9 which
was placed in eoruer-^toue;
Mrs, U.S. viilmour F. L. Porter
~ " "' J.R.Fairgrieve

Euaice J.Sissou
K&therine B, Haiiomn
Heiea O. Osborae
Mayrae Breads
lA>r«tta A, Brigg$
EUiftbeth MeCully
Homer Ives

Lelaodles
fiba-rtottte Mofgaxi
RuthMillRCarr
C EsttHs. Jones

enr&Te &. Farrell
MarieTs. l*Porte
M, A. Clarfe
W. $. Morton
HfcrTiet 8. Dunham

L F. Hif hritrr
_Jelen O. Pariaenter
Jessie H, Bradley
Julia K.teteele
Mlunie Kelly
Agues A very

Eva J . Waneh
A. Blanche Colony
M. Josephine SkiMngs
Harriet G. Whitaker
Ada M. Wright
Clara h, Stone
Grove A. Gilbert

K. of P. Convention.
The Knights of Pythias of the

thirty-fourth aud fifttieth District
will hold a mass convention in Syra-
cuse, on Wednesday evening, June 7£
to which all Knights from Auburn to
Amsterdam, and from Oswego and
Watertowo to Binghamton are in-
vited* Accommodations at Empire
Bouse, comer of North Salina and
West Getuwee streets, have been
secured for the occasion.

A joint team from Watertown Lodge
No. 222 and Cretoaa Lodge No. 376 of
Watertowu, will confer the Knight
Rank iu long form on several Esquires.
G. C. Max, I*. Holtz &od other <Jraud
Lodge officers will be present, and
every member of the order is oordiitfly
invited to be In attendance.

THE NEW YORK CLOAK, SUIT & FIR CO.

Special Price Reductions
for This Week

500 Ready-te-Wear Hats in all shades and «tvles
Former prices up to $4.00. Your choice $1.48 -| '
and J

Oil the Table—-$1.50 value, slightly soiled
Laivn Waasts. Special st ...".

Beautiful Lawn and Linen Waists—Exclusive style*
$1.75 values. r\"i~> "*
Special at , .,... 9oC

100 Duck Ski l l s in black and white dots; good value a*
$1.8-\ Special "©I ' Vn
at Ip 1 « X | |

China Waists in black and v;hite. For-
mer prices to §4.00. Special at

Persian Lawn Waists—About 50 in the lot. Broken
sizes; $3.00 and $4.00 values. Special ^ - * A ^
at , _ tip J . ®4rH

€ loth SoitS in checks and plain colors. Former prices
to $ 15.00. Special at
S9 .98 and ........ ? . . v . . . . . . . . : ? . . , . . . . . !

$12.48
Coats—Beautiful shirred

model. Former price $18. Special at..

Beautif mi Persian Lawn Waist
with fine Val. lace insertion and
medallion center, exactly like cut,
$5.00 value. Spec- d&o
ialat W&

Mail orders filled.

Coveit €@atS — Satio lined.
Former price 87«50 $2.98

Silk Blouse Coats—Stunning
Regular prices to $15.00,
at $998

Walking Skirts — 35 Gore
Panama, in black, blue and
brown. Regular 85
v&lue. Special at...

100 Sample Skirts in fancy
mixtures, no two alike; Tallies to
$5.50. While they
last, special at

Black Broaddoth and Chev-
iot Coats—Nobby styles, well
lined. Former prices to $10.00.

l * 4 9 8
$3.48

opportunity to save dollars. - r e d u , C t i 0 D S ' a n d « » » « n i « l buyers will do well to take advantage o! this
Everything guaranteed as represented or yow money back.

New York Cloak, Suit & Fur Co.
224 SOUTH SAUNA STREET, SYRACUSE KIRK BLOCK

The Call of ftature.
Tbe very suggestion of June is full

of life—full of dreams of past Bummers
an*S hopes for the Summer to come.. It
leads ooi' fancies back over recollec-
tion's goiden bridges, to the white
winged yacht that, like the sea gull,
skimmed across the lake while we al-
most wondered what unseeo power
urged it oo.

The eariy June days, too, call into
full flower the woodlaud blossoms that
May first coaxes into bloom. It
warms the heart of nature, and cheers
and perfumes the stray pathways with
purpling hepatieas, blushing ane*
mones, dainty Spring beauties and
coy violets—violets yeJlow and white
and blue.

The warm June sun tempts the lone
fisherman from his every day routine
to try his luck as an angler and, if the
bait holds out, he is quite likely to
come home in the twilight, as happy
as a lord; if luck is against him he will
get his satisfaction from the thought
that a lessen in patience oftentimes
bringetk its own reward.

There is a joy in tbe return of June
that fills us with wholesome longing
for the out-of-doors, the highways and
byways of nature, the pure air of the
mountains. It is the open-door season
when we stand upon the threshold of
Bummer and look yearningly toward
the hills, the lakes, the woods, the
ocean—wherever Mature is at home, for
Nature is always hospitable.—From
"Vest Pocket Confidences," in Four-
Track News for June.

Eastman Kodaks from $1.00 up, at
Lasher^ Book Store.

! F + W - GEORGE, II
11 Has secured the agency for the

# Dr. Haux Spectacle Co.'s
0 of St. Louis, Mo.

2 Famous

S Perfect Vision Spectacles
% trxsaaely low rate consistent with %
f tbe quality olth« goods sokL €

S GIVE HIM A CALL S

THE CLOTHES
...THAI GENTLEMEN WANT...

HTHE custom tailor will find his
* cleverness taxed and every

phase of his craft called into requisi-
tion to fashion a suit with the dis-
tinctive lines—the gracefui appear-
ance and perfect proportions that
indentify ours—at fifteen dollars or
more—tis the only ready-for-service
clothing of which we know that
has everything (except the price) in
common with the finest made-to-or-
der.

OUR STYLES are distinctive and
elegant—yet safely conservative-
showing original designs—not too
far from conventional lines.

MATERIALS of just the proper
quality and pliancy to yield to the
deft fingers of the tailor-artisans—
which gives expression to the grace
and shapliness of the garment—in
fact the demand of discriminating
men*are exacting and the ability to
meet them are seldom found.

Men of fashion—gentlemen of dis-
criminating taste — well-groomed
men in general — expect more of
their clothier than of their tailor.

We cater to those who wish to be
"well-dressed" without Extra Cost.

A vlgit is worth your while—we
sball be giad to see you.

B. 5. McKinstry, 114
OneiUa Street

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room % Grand Central Block, Phooe 64 Fulton, N. Y-



HISTORICAL POINTS.

In 1835 there were three school

Central New York Society of Artists.
Through the courtesy of Professor

George F. Comfort, Director of thej

NEW M'KINLEY STATUE.

houses within the corporate limits of Syracuse Museum of Fine Arts, an ex-
the "Village" of Fulton. j hibitioa of paintings by artists residing

There had been a school house that j within the somewhat indeterminate
was built in 1S17 on the corner ot j region called Central Sew York will
First and Bochescer streets, where the | be held in the gallery of the Syracuse
Universalist church now stands. The Museum of Fine Arts during the
land was donated by Daniel Falley.
He contributed also for it* erection and
personally paid Margaret Falley for
teaching there the first year. Mr.
Le¥i Carrier taught sehool there also,
but the begining of one of the greatest
events in the early history cf Fulton
took place in this school house. I will
speak of it at a subsequent time.

It was intended to accommodate all
the pupils of the "Upper: and Lower
landing,5' but did not prove quite sat-
isfactory, and us a result the school
district became divided and the "Old
Red seboo! house" was built on the

month of December, 1905. This exhi-
bition will be held under the auspices
and control of the Central New York
Society of Artists,

The officers of tbis society are aa
follows: George W. Kiug, Biebfield
Springs, N. Y.. president; Hiram 6.
Outsell, Ithaca, N. Y,, first viee~presi«
dent; A. W. Moore, Rochester, 2v. Y.,
second vice-president; Robert Frank-
lin Dallas, Syracuse, X. Y., treasurer;
W. Castle Keitb, Syracuse, X. Y.t
secretary.

While this exhibition will be devoted
chiefly to oil paiatintgs, a limited nua>

east of Second, in the year
became known as District No. 1.

In 1832 the "Red School'' house was
built on the corner of Cayuga aod
Seymour (Second} streets. This
buildiug has been raised aud a story
built under it. It is occupied now by
John Collins as s. liquor store. The
first teacher here Vv*as Joseph Cross, a
young man from Massachusetts who
was studying for the ministry. Miss
Amanda G&rduer, Griffin t\ Lathrop,

1 H. G. Spencer, nod 1 think the pioneer
siiao teacher* Mr. Betiisniiu Robinson,

t were teachers there.
This school house was opened for

the benefit of the Baptists, February,
1837. They continued meeting there
autil 1840. They had been negotiating
for the purchase of the Universalist
•church (which stood only a short dis-
tance south of this school house)
which wt:& owned by private individ-
uals. Pending the negotiations they
held their services there. That con-
tinued pleasantly for only a lew months
when their pastor said something
derogatory to the Uuiversalist persua-
sion. Then the agreement came to
an eod and the Baptists returned to
the school house. They held their ser-
vices there until 1842, when they went
into their new lake-stone church. Be
it remembered that in this school
house on the 2nd day of June, 1838, the
**First Baptist Society of Fulton" was
Incorporated under the statute law.

The "White'' school house was built
in the Spiiag of 1835 by Mr. Peter
SScheock, oo lot 8, block 31, facing Sey-
mour street. It was somewhat of a
private enterprise, but it was used for
an 6sover-flowJf school when the others
would not hold all the pupils.

Miss Eliza Baggert taught school
iiere two seasons and Griffin C. Lath-
rop a season. It ceased to be a school
house when it, with the other property
of Peter 8chencks fronting on First
street was sold, Jan. 10,1844, to the Ful-
ton aod Granby Presbyterian Society.

This school house also had its church
bistory, for on the 8th day of May,
1843, "a meeting of the First Wesley an
<ehurch in Fulton, together with some
friends of liberty of the Presbyterian
-church, was held at the White School
House11 and approved a "discip-
line published m the True Wesley an."

In the same school house, at a later
<3ay, the following resolution was
passed: "That the church formed
April 22 (1843) be considered the True
Wesleyan Church of Fulton.'' Short-
ly afterward they tiired the Universalist
<?hurch above spoken of and remained

•st a little ber of pictures in water colors, pastel
1S22, aod aod black and waite can be exhibited.

there until their own church edifice
was erected.

It was the Saratoga Mutual Fire Iu-
suranee Company that was represented
here next—but do not forget that the
Scottish Union National Fire Insurance
Company is worth millions above all
liabilities, and you are expected to give
meyouroext renewal.

G. F. SCHENCK, Agent,
Waldhorn Block.

Our National Prosperity.
The United States^ after a twelve-

months1 halt in its trade activity, has
again moved forward, with evidence
oo ail sides of healthy industrial ex-
pansion. Two tests habitually applied
by experts as a measure of trade con-
ditions in this country are the ex-
change of bank cheeks at its clearing
houses, showing the volume of busi-
ness actually done, and she consump-
tion ot manufactured iron, showing the
plans of general industry. If mer-
chants, bankers, and manufacturers
make fewer payments through their
banks, it means that the sales and pur-
chases in their industry are reduced.
If orders tor iron and steel diminish, it
is a sign that manufacturers, builders
and transportation companies forsee
small business and are curtailing
orders for new machinery new struc-
tural material, and new rails or cars.
Each of these signs of the times fore-
told with unpleasant clearness the re-
action of 1903. The shrinkage ID clear-
ing-house exchanges, and the cutting
in two of the country's iron production
pointed unmistakably to the corning
storm. But the storm passed over rap-
idly. This season, bank cheeks pat
through the country's clearing houses
have surpassed all records io. our his-
tory; rising in value 50 per cent, ovei*
1904- Iron production has reached a
magnitude twice that of December,
1003, and never approached in the his-
tory of the trade, Consumption at the j
rate of nearly two million toes a*
month, wbere a million tons wa~ ii>e[
highest monthly average of any -year;
tip" to 1900, te witness to'rh* state of our \
industries—From "The Progress «f the5

•World," in the American Moatiilv Re-
view of Keviews for June.

No limitation is placed upon the
time when tbe pictures fbi" this exhi-
bition may have been painted.

All pictures for this exhibition must
be delivered at the Syracuse Museum
of Fine Arts (in the Onoudaga County
Savings Bank Building, Syracuse, N.
Y.) not later than November 20, 1905,
the exhibitors bearing the expense of
delivery and return. Pictures not
called for by exhibitors within live
days after the close of the exhibition,
will be returned to them at their ex-
pease. Pictures that may not be
accepted by the Committee of Select-
ion, if not called tor by the senders
within a week after their non-accept-
ance shall h&ve been mailed to them,
will be returned to the senders.

Artists intending to send pictures to
tLis eshibitioo can procure blank ex-
hibition cards by &ddres&,iug the Chair-
man of tbe Executive Committee,
Robert Franklin Dallas. 717 East
Fayette street, Syracuse, N. Y. One
of these cards, with blanks properly
filled out, should bs attached to each
picture sent, and a, duplicate should
be mailed, not later than November
10, 1805. to the Chairman of the Exe-
cutive Committee, to whom inquiries
for any further information concerning
this exhibition should be addressedo

Here is Reiief for Woman.
If you have pains in the back, Uri-

nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, aod
want & certain, pleasant herb remedy
for woman's ills, try Mother Gray's'
Australian-Leaf. It is a safe naoothly
regulator. At Druggists or by mail 50
ets. Sample package free. Addle
the Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

Seasonable.
A speeding automobile met

smoothly glidiog cutter oo the road.
"Ah V it said to the cutters "where

are you goiug?"
"tileigiiing, of course.5* replied the

cutter.
"And you?"
"Staying !'f shouted back the auto-

mobile with a horseless laugii.—June
Lippincott's Magazine.

Ice Cream Powder.
Mr. Albert H. Dunham, represent"

ing the Geuesee Pure Food Company
of Le Roy, N. Y., was a pleasant caller
at the Times office one day last week
aad before leaving presented the editor
with two packages oi' Jeil-0 Ice Cream
Powder for making Ice Cream, With
two packages of this preparation a gai-
lou of tbe most delicious ice cream can
be made in ten minutes, as everything
but the ice* is contained in the package
and requires oo cooking, eggs, flavor-
ing or sugar. This is the Ice Cream
Powder that received higbest award
gold medal at the tSt. Louis Els position
1904, aad is pronounced the greatest
pure food success of recent years.

Enough of the powder to make a
gallon of Ice Cream costs but 26 cents
and nearly every grocer in tow a sells
it.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to curedeafneBS,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustaehian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine eases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall;s
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J . CHENEY & Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for eon-

itipatioo.

Settl»K»i> MftcXefr* l i fe l ike
For Ohio's Capital.

In Columbus, the capiral of Ohio, on
the plaza in fror, of the capital build-
ing, will stand a noble monument in
honor of tbat Illustrious citizen, of
Ohio, William *"eK:nYy. The commis-
sion to execu;: the sculpture for this
monument was awarded to Hermau
Atkins MacNeil, and be has recently
finished in his studio at Coltepo Point,
N. Y., the statue of Mr. MeKiaiey.
which will form the central feature of
the monument. This figure Is of heroic
size and portrays tlie many rod presi-
dent in a speaking attitude, holding in
his left band the manuscript of an ad-
dress, Tbe facial expression 1B pro-
noucced exceedingly faithful and was
obtained by the sculptor through suuly
of hoih death masks aud photographs,
while clie model who posed for the
statue was William Daumert, o
wealthy rosidonr of College Point,
whose iigiire is said to resemble strik-

MAKING LIFE. MASKS.

V.,, y.> j

llSillli
raw
|RH| -

Palmer ol tfee National Mn-
[ aeem and HU Novel Work,
) The eustom cf making life masks of
| persons of distinction has greatly aid-
j cd sculptor? in giving to posterity
j faithful representations in marble or
I bronze of-the features of famous? men
I and women. Joseph Palmer of The
j Xattonal museum at Washington, who
j was selected to make a life mask of

President Roosevelt, M s performed
that honorable task in the ease of sev-
eral executives of the nation. Of
course it is only now ami then tbat ho
is engaged upon a work »>f sueh im-
portance. In between such employ-
ment he has made cast? of nil sorts oi
things, from fish to Ttuiuin Liots ami

| from snakes to whales. Ilo hiis been
j la the service ot the Smithsouinn in-
| stitwtion for a qua "tor of a century.

Amoncr his snbjeets hjive been nir.ny
redmen whoso names aiv household
words. Mr. PaSmei* had an amusing
esperioiu'e wlien making; n HtV mask
of Chief Joseph of the ̂ Sc" IN^rccs not
Ions since. After the face of the chief

G L A S S E S Accurately Rtted

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

EYE G L A S S E S and SPECTACLES

W. P. HILLICK, Optician,
OPPOSITE THE CLARK 44 S. FIRST STREET, FULTON

STATUE OF WILLIAM M*EB!XiE7.

ingly that of the lamented McKinley.
The coat ho wore when posing was
that worn by Mr. McKinley when he
delivered his last inaugural address.
The figure of the dead president will
be of bronze, nine feet in height. It
will occupy the center, pedestal of the
monument and will be flanked by
groups typifying Peace and Prosperity.
The memorial will cost $50,000, one
half-of which was appropriated by the
Ohio legislature and the other half
subscribed by citizens of Columbus.

The commission for tlie Columbus
memorial was awarded to Mr. MacNeil
after a competition in which about 130
other sculptors submitted designs. Mr.
MacNeil was a pupil of Falguiere at
toe Ecole des Beaus Arts in Paris, won
the Roman Einehart scholarship ia
sculpture, is famous for his Indian
groups and executed the central cas-
cade fountain at the St. Louis world's
fair, in some respects tlie most impor-
tant sculptural composition there.

Cuban Diarrhoea.
U. P. soldiers who served in Cuba

during the Spanish war know what
this disease is aad that ordinary reme-
dies have little more effect than so
much water. Cuban diarrhoea is al-
most as severe and dangerous as a
mild attack of cholera. There is one
reqjedy, however, that can always he
depended upon as will be seeo by the
following certificate from Mrs. Minnie
Jacobs of Houston, Texas: 41I hereby
certify that Chamberlain's Colie,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy eared
ray husband of a severe attack of
Cuban diarrhoea, which he brought
home from Cuba. We had several
doctors but they did him no good.
One bottle of this remedy cared him,
as our neighbors will testify. J thank
God for so valuable a medicine." For
sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

"Poor Mrs. De Olde! Her eyesight
is failing so fast she is of very little
use in society."

*'Ofc. she is In great demand."
"What for?"
"Ail the girls want her a s chaperon."

—Chicago Journal.

Blissfsl Ignoranee. .
He—I sin io:6 that fce has moPernon

tfinn b" I-inoTT- rvhz.z to do Trith.
Sue-:

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CBOLEtA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doses of this remedy will«

invariably cujre an ordinary at*
tack of diarrhea.

It lias been used In sine epi-
demics of dysentery with petted
success.

It*can always be depended
upon, «Ten in the mose severe
attacks of cramp coHo and chol-
era morbTis.

It is *qtu£Ry successful for
saminer diarrhea and cholera
infar turn in chiMres, scS is %he
means ofgaTiagtSe lives of macy
cnildrea each year.

Whn reduced with -wa*er asd
agd it is idei&a&t to t&kc.

\E«fPBaan or a familyshecid
fceeptbia rerdedf In bis home.
Bay it now, H may save Mfe.

PRICE, 25C. LAROE|£ZE, 50C.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
...Open a Savings Account by Mail...

INDEPENDENCE IS ASSURED
A littl» sav ing each wtvk—eooinony vhere it \a wise to oeononiize—
tttui <<op«Mit thv* savings with this ('onipHtiy whereii will be safe aud
uu'raiwd—none too small i^ coiumand our aervloe*.

Interest, 4 per Cent, on Deposits
Deposits s.-au b» sent by Draft, Uheek, Postnt or Express Orders. Full

i t infonuutioii eoneernitK; deposits and withdrawals on wquest.

RESOURCES, $18,500,000.00

i: Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co* i

Copyrijrht. 100i, by Waldon Fnwett .
JOSEPH PALMKlt MAETSG A UPB 51 ASK.

had boon covered with pla^tor and
quills for him to breathe through hail
been adjusted in his nostrils some of
tfao Indians present seemed to get the
idea that it was all a plot to kill their
leader in some highly civilized way.
Their behavior beeamo sueh that Mr.
Palmer feared for a time that he
would be scalped.

The process of taking a life mask Is
necessarily a deMcate one, for it' an
accident should happen during the op-
eration of encasing the face of a great
man in plaster the injury to the sub-
ject aiight be serious or even fatal.

In making a cast from life the face
of the living subject 1B smeared with
oil \vhil*» the person reclines its a seat
constructed like a barber's chair. The
plaster 1B then poured over the face,
quills being inserted in the nostrils for
breathing. It takes but a few minutes
for the plaster to set, and when It in
removed from the face a mold has
been formed from which the cast can
be made by pouring In plaster and re-
versing the previous process.

WILLIAM AND CECILIA.

CSersBau Crown Prince ami Hfs Bridie.
A $500,000 Wedding.

Not in many years ha*t the German
capital witnessed so elaborate fetes
and spectacles as those in connection
with the marriage of the crown prince,
Frederick William, io the Grand Duch-
ess Cecilia of Meoklenbnrg-Schwerln.
The auspicious event has furnished the
occasion for reviving some ancient
wedding customs not practiced for 200
years, one of them being the so called
court at cards, in which the bride and
groom while playing cards with the
king and queen receive

PtTTUBB 2MPXBOB AKI> KMFBESS Ol* GEK-
2CAN&

tiora? of the court. Another of these
customs i* the dance by torchlight ia
honor of the bride, which originated In
very early days.

The mother of the bride, tbe Grand
Duchess Anastasia, disregsrdizig strong
hints, ordered thirty toilets for her
daughter from Paris, but the actual
wedding di-ess is ot €Htm&n make, a
point apon which the kaiser was most
insistent. The cost of tfee nuptials to
the German nation has been estimated
at about $500,000.

One of tha most picturesque features
of tha nuptial ceremonies, tbe reception
ot tbe royal couple at the Brandenburg
gate ot the city of Berlin by the chief
burgomaster, the city fathers imd 100.
you&g women, of leading families In
Gretchen coetufii^s, *~aq planned to
popularize the wedding In vJew of the
fact that oniy a fevr could witness the j
m&rriage C«;*SIGOL*7 m th<i palace cbap^ei,
by tbe o n r t c^apiaic, TA\ Drys8Jid«r. {

The crown pr.'cce "1-J Z very dariBg;
hars'ecian and has c£ten fce-Tn reprorei \
by his father tor ri-i:ins h'ui pizcionn i
neck. He Is aho a ci'-r^^.eimis pl*7* I
er, but his brvlc- c>r; 'l-'ft^t him on!
the court *

H Novel Rally.
The temperance in?oplo of Oswego,

Jefferson, Lcnvia imd St . Lnwivi
counties have united in iiurehasing H
bill board, which will bo, ennHed on
the i>roperi.y of Mr. Kvod A. CmnUall at
Philadelphia^ o « Tuesday, June 13,
lf)05. tit one o^clock in the afternoon.
The Hoard will bear the following in-
scription—"You are taxed to support
the liquor truffle, vote It out,17

A imhtitt out-of-door meetlit^ will be
held in eonneetion with the erection of
the Board, when apeechen by promi»
nent workers will bti made. Hta*e
Chairman J . H. Durkee of Knohealer
will btMuio of the speakers, H is ex-
pected that several countieB4 will be
represented.

Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lame
Shoulder,

These are three common ailments
for which (Jhamberiaiu's Fain Balm in
especially valuable. If promptly ap-
plied it will save you time, money and
suffering when troubled with any one
of these ailmenin. For ealo by H. C.

is tbe most distressing thing
you ever saw iu a oourtrouinV" was
tlie question propounded to a group of
lawyers recently an they mt together
in tbe oflice of one of their number.
One told of hoiirliitf u jnd^e pans B«II-
tenco of deftili on a woniau; another
told of the Meeuo between a mother
and son as she hid her boy #oo41>y f»r
the lttHt time before ho Ktartcd to servo
a ten years' sentence In the peniten-
tiary, and aw the question w«mi rouinl
tlie circle ea«'h rcluted a Mtory of court,
scenes. Almost the Sant » w in ' tbe
group said: "(iwitletnen, Urn saddest
thing I ever witueHsed in a courtroom
was when a h<withy, strong, handHonie
man and woman, with a group of
briglit, intelliwnt boys and ̂ irls, their
children, appeared before a circuit
judge, the one plaint!ft", the. other tie-
fendant, in a divorce suit. The look of
distress oa th«» fucos of those innocent
children as they sat and listened to
the criminations and reorimlnatfouH of
tbeir parent?., intent on brt-itking up
what, hurt been a happy home, was t'ho
saddest sight I over wltueKHed."~~Kan-
sas City Journal,

Charles G« D. Robertothe famous writer of outdoor
stories. The very best Story bet
h«» ever written 1st

RED FOXIf you start reading this
before dinner, &«« that th« di
b l U ,
bell U mm m your ear, otherwise
you will mn$ * meal, %o int«te*tad

ill b i h d fill you b« id the adventure* of
this sagacious animal* The first
of four ganerous ieutaUau»tt mil

Don't mt«s the moarkabU pas-
tures In tilt* grtat outdoor
sinc 8 U
or direct from

The Otitlng
889 FIFTH AVE^ HEW Y

Court Jewn.
Court Jews won- Hie offlolally

poii'ted bankers aud monoy hinders of
European rulers down to Xapoleon'w
tiiiioa, after which most of them be-
came merged in the great busmess
houses v,*hidi de»il nowadays with in-
tei'RCittonal finance. One of the found
erf! of tho house of liothftchild wiw
court Jew at Frnnkfort toward the
close of tlie eighteenth century. It was
with him that the elector of Hesse~Cas-
sel deposited -£1,000,000 when the first
Napoleon was threatening his domin-
ions, and the way in which the sum
was protected and restored when Eu-
rope was settled again first made the
name of Bothschild famous i
Up to this period Jews had no rights
as citizens in most German states or in
Austria, and the office of court Jew
was necessary to give them standings-
London

The banshe* is the domestic ghost or
spirit attached to certain Irish or high-
land Scottish household* and is sup-
posed 'to take an interest in the wel-
fare of the faEaily generally, and espe-
ciaily to wail at the death ot any one
of ite members. The baashee in pie-
tared in Irish folklore under the form
of a little old woman with long hair,
wiiieh she continually combs, at the
same vtime keeping up an incessant
weeping and wailing. The incident
ot tbe comb In %x'dcil& similar to tbe
i**g*sndhof the German lorelei, a spirit
which sfn^s, while the haushee weeps,
ae an accompaniment. Tbe proud dis-
tinction oi possessing a, private ban-
eh«--e VA allowed* oni;' to families of pure
Miiesian stock. -Tlie- word* is derlrecl
from the Gaelic bas-sith, a vtomsai
'•aicy. .

t i , ^ * TJ*a Kl"i Yea Have AIAS/C E

A Ci»«»«'r Insect,
The "walking HtJcfcs," "walking

le:n*eH," <»v<;., tin* mnon^ tho moat etiri-
oils foruw of inMcot:* inhabiting tropical
America. Thfy hi-Un % io tho great
family of pliuHiuldnoM uiid are A» odd
speclnieofi of noiiuatcd tmtnre as one
could woll JmngliKi. The type of tis©
family in an elongated orenture with ft
cylimtrloal browti body, looking exact-
ly like a small limb or twig with the
bark OIL Home of the branches of this
numerouB family live in tho torrid por-
tions of Africa, where they attain eaor-
tnoud n\%u*. Vane, the groat traveler,
said he had neon them MO forge that
"they had the general appearauee of
great, animated clubs moving up and
down the branches and trunks of the
gigantic tropical trees."

Sour
Stomach

Ho appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour ris-
ings, and catarrh o! the stomach are
aii dud io Indigestion. Kodol cures
indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural juices of digestion
as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined wfth the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties* Kedol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure &•
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
li h h

Kodol
DIGESTS WSAT YOU BAT

Gives Health to tbe SlrfcaswS
Strength to tbm WtmM,

$1,09

for sale by H. C- Giesler and G. T. Bey-
tn&ton
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TO OUR READERS.
Owing to the demands upon our

space this week, many matters of in-
terest have necessarily beeo omitted
which will receive consideration next
week. A letter from the Rev. W. L.
Sawtel're wlio, with Mrs. Hawteile, is
touring the Continent, is also crowded
out. L

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

MIsw Fanny Francis is the guest of
Mrs. Hart in Syracuse.

Miss Katherioe JJalleroR hag been
entertaining Mrs. Br, Craig aud Aiisfe
Ella Halleron of CamHus.

' Mr. Albert I. Morton lias at cepted a
desirable position in the Citizen'* Na-
tional bunk,

• Mr, Edward Lewis of Bingharaton
is the guest of bis brother, the Hon. I.
D, Lewis

Arrangements are being perfected
for holding the Republican County
Convention in Pulasfei oa July 6.

The twenty-fifth session of the Os-
wego County Edueatioual Council will
be held in the Cky Hall, Oswego, on
Saturday, com men ci tig at 9;30 o'clock.

Justice Wright has granted a decree
annulling the marriage of Orviile A.
Coe, vs. Melissa McUaie. Mr, Coe i» a
resident of the West side.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Bibbing have
returned to their home in Weerisport,
after a visit with Miss Georgia
VanSanford.

The! Colombia Circle, Ladies of the
G. A. R., will give one of their jmpu-
lar 15 cent suppers in the K. of V. hail,
Booth First fetr^et, on Kaiurday even-
ing, June 6. Ail are cordially invited.

Sunday will he observed m Child-
ren's Day in the local denominational
churches. Elaborate programs have
been prepared and the churches will be
converted into veritable floral pictures.

Owing to the ii;clftinen*. weather, the
outing to have bwen enjo;.72d by the
Camera Club on Tuesday* was post-
pfitiecg until next week, /fhe special
meeting of the Hub callecf for Friday
night, hm alao been postponed The
Camera Club is growing npU\\yt BUDI-
#Fje»lly and hi i t t

MILK DEALERS' ASSOCIATION.

SPEAKING.

Mr. Willard C. Tucker of New York
City is the guest of his mother, Mrs. J ,
0 . Tucker*

Mrs. Mortimer Rust and Mr. and
Mrs. D. E . Spencer spent Decoration
Day afe Long Branch.

It is with deep regret that our resi-
dents learn that Mr. and Mrs. S. Grand
and family will remove from Fulton m
August.

Mr. Harry A. Allen has been elected
treasurer of Btate Street M. K. church,
to succeed Mr. F, P. Connell who re-
signed the office after three years or
service*

Mr. Harry Fletcher has been appoin-
ted patrolman under the .sixty day
clause, to fill the vacancy caused by
the illness of Patrolman Thomas Aii-

« nut.
Elizabeth Chapter, O. E. S., initia-

ted three candidates on Monday even-
ing. Mrs, Prosser, Worthy Matron of
the Oswego chapter, was a guest of
Elizabeth Chapter,

On Sunday night a barn in Union
street belonging to Mr. W. S. Nelson,
was destroyed by fire. The firemen
succeeded in saving a quantity of ium-
ber but the fire was too far advanced
before being discovered, to save the
barn.

Elizabeth Chapter, Ho. 105, O. E . S.
will be the guests of Phoenix Chapter
on Monday evening west. The return
borne will be made on the titeuuier City
ol Fulton, which will wait at Phoenix
until after the meeting.

Harriet Grossman, the noted actress,
will appear in The Richardson, Oswe-
go, on Tuesday, June IB. If Fulton-
ians to the number of 70 will leave
their names at Watson's drug store be-
fore Friday evening, Manager Wallace
will arrange to run a special train to
Oswego on Tuesday.

OD Tuesday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Marvin gave a party in honor of
the eighth birthday of their little
daughter Mary. About twenty-three
juvenile guests responded to the invi-
tation and a merry time was the result.
A substantial repast was served and
the bappv hostess was the recipient of
several gifts.

Framed Pictures in a great variety
of subjects, at Lasher's Book Store,

for One Week.
Solid gold cuff links, for $1.26* En«

graved free
O. P. DAVIS*

US Cayuga street

Misses Hub bard and Lewis and Messrs.
Cuilen antl Kiihoufn Successful Con-
testants.
The annual prize-speaking contest

between High School scholars is an
vent looked forward to with not a
ttle anxiety arid, some trepidation on

,h© part of the scholars and their
Viends, but usually with pleasure by
the public, especially those who are
fteeply interested In the schools.

A program of unusual merit was pre-
sented on Monday evening in the opera
house by the High School faculty, and
the contestants reflected credit on their
instructors.

The prize-wimiere were:
LADIES.

First—Miss Florence Adelle Hub-
jard. whose clever presentation of the
dramatic story of Pauline Pavlovna,
won the plaudits of the assemblage and
the approval of the judges,

Second—Miss Mabelle F. Lewie rend-
ered "Gueun" (Blanche Willis How*
ard's story) in a most captivating man-
ner. The Misses Lela E . Church and
Marguerite I. Jewett, proved danger-
ous antagonists..

(GENTLEMEN.
First—Mr. John F. Co lien succeeded

in impressing the critics with his
3lear enunciation raid natural orator-
ical ability. Hie subject was Henry
Wattereon's "Oration at the opening of
the Columbian Exposition in 1902,"

htecond-~Mr, William W KUbourn's
selection was "The unknown rid«*r,"
by George Lippard. It was most eflec-
ivoly rendered,

Mr. Richard M. Carr In the "Quarrel
between Brutus and Cassius," and Mr.
JharleH W. Young in "Keeuau's
charge," gave moat painstaking and
impressive interpretations, eliciting
well-merited applause

The judges were Dr. R. K. Piez of
he Oswego Normal School; Professor

Losey, (Syracuse University, and Pro-
fessor Lewis, Syracuse High flchool.

In announcing the awards, Professor
Lewis com pi imeu ted the faculty of the
High School and the students on the
ability displayed.

The gold and silver medals will be
presented to the winners ou commence-
ment night, June 22,

Late styles in Men's Oxfords at
Morton & 8hattuek*s. 4

Bee Hive
Store

Tucker Block, 24 E. Firat Street.

Headquarters for
Teas and Coffees

per 1b.
Santos Coffee only 18c
Good Java 25c
Best Java Blend 30c
Mocha & Java Blend ,. :3$«
Boquet Coffee 35e
India Tea . . . . . . . 25e
Japan Tea 30, 40 and 50s
Nibs Tea ; . . .35c

The season for Hammock's is
here. Good Hammock's from
$1*00 up.

Screen Doors and
Window Screens, Laun-
dry supplies, Crockery,
Ribbon, Notions and Can*
dy.

Saturday, June 10,1-2
Ib. of mixeSd candy with

purchase amount*
30c or more*

Conference rick! Regarding Action of
Nestle food Company.

The information exclusively publish-
ed m last Wednesday** Times, that the
Nestle Food Company, would diseou-
tinue the caking of milk from farmers
OQ July 31, was received with conster-
nation by all. Over three hundred
farmers are dii-ectly effected and every
line of business in our city must suffer
in consequence, unless some provision
in made to relieve the situation by the
erection at a diary products building
in Kuiton.

The Nestle Company and the Bor*
der Company have agreed not to e««
croauh longer upon each other's pro-
vinces arid the Nestle Company will on
July 31, give up the condensed milk in-
dustry, although they will continue
the manufacture of their food. The
working force at the Nestle plant will
be greatly reduced in number*.

The Fulton Milk producers associa-
tion, officered by President, Cyrus C.
Wiicox; vice-president, CJhartes Hess,
treasurer, Noah fifferriam; secretary;
V. W, Kbattuek, are engaged in an ef-
fort to evolve a successful future out of
thin dire calamity, and in that effort,
they should be aided and abetted to
the utmost by our citissens. At a
meeting of the farmers and members
of the Association held on Tuesday,
p)au« for the future were discussed and
a feasible method of procedure was sug-
gested. Abont 800 shares of sleek were
subscribed at the meeting. The Board
of Directors of the Association were ap~ j
pointed a committee to carry on the j
work and they were given full power j
to &6L

A meeting will be held on 'Thursday
afteriioou at the office of Attorney (*«
8. Piper, for the further discussion of
the matter*

WITHOUT A DOUBT
The Greatest Sate of Boy's and Children's Suits Ever Held in Fulton

. . , , } V e fi.n"<* t h . a t w e are over stocked in our Children's Department, although we have had the lareest
chikVs-suit bunnw we have ever had, we find we have bought mote than we needed* » to S
our stock m this department we are going to put on sale "~w», m> w reuuce

For Ten Days Only
Every Child's Suit in the House

Brewer
Bt

&DUVALL

Schumann Club Recital.
This Wednesday evening the 8ehu-

nian club will entertain a tmiuber of
friends at their third annual recital at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . Harrouu
Howe on Third street, wheu the fol-
lowing superb program will be render**
ed:

PARTI.

Quartet—Treachery
fa. FinttleP

Piano Solos: j b . # a T 8 | ^ ^ ^ 0 ? ! ^
I No. 8., .Karsauof

Mrs. F. B. Van Wzgmm
Vcxai Solo—Spring Bong (Samson and De-

lilah) Saiai-Saenr
Miss Mabelle Bodges-

Quartet for Two Pianos—Hecond Bymphoay
, Beethoven

Miss HerthaElder Mrs J.H.Howe
Miss Leila Church Mrs, J . A. Torney

Vocal Holo—My heart at thy eweet voice
(i& and Delilah) .Satnt-Saens

Mine Franc Laloude
Piano Solo—Impromptu .....Chopin

(Called "Toe Trilby Impromptu")
Mrs LAchilli

}>ABT IX.
Vocal Bolos-

Traume ., » ,,...,.., ...,Wftfn«r
Btimansa (Faust) Wagner

Mies Georgettia Foster
Piano Sola—Nocturne op. $t So. 2;...M»0hopio

MTS.N.H.Haviland
Vocal Solo-~8enta's BaUad (Flying Dutch*

) W

....,...»...»... W&KB
Miss M.Hodges
Miss G. Foetlr

Piano Solo—Mazurka, ..Salut-Baens
Miss Lucia Eraerick

Violin bolos—Bpanisb Dances No. 8 and So
5 „.„„„,,.«». » ..,«Moftkowsk'

Miss Charlotte David
Piano Solo—Etude in C major..............Chopin
Quartet—Pilgrim** Ghorua(Tannh*ue«r)..,

,,,, „ , „,„.,»,.«,.. WaKjB
Ulm Franc Lalonde
Mr?. L. F. Joy

The officers of tbe society are* Presi-
dent* Mrs. L . Fowler Joy; vice^presi-
deot, Mrs. J . H, Howe; secretary, Mim
Lucia R. Emerick; treaaurers Miss
Elizabeth hee.

Eaton-HuvlbutrB Fiue stationery and
Tablets, at LasUer?s Book Store.

Unclaimed tetters.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters reniaiuing uncalled for at the
postoffloe, Fulton, N. Y., June 5,1905

George Francis, J . Cole, Henry
Gottam. Harry Cottam, Bichard Colty,
WilMs Hale» Convas E . Markhaai,
Jas. Thompson, F. P. Snyder, Jatues
A. Porter, ^Bss June Brown, 2to.
George Miller, Mrs. Susanna.Sharp,
Mrs. .Lourta-VauBureD.

Postate—E. W. Gulliver, H, A.
Allen, Robt. Huntley, Levy Walker.

Persons calling for the above will
please say "advertised."

AMOS YOUMANS,
Postmaster.

Here are a few of our specials j lots of others in the store:

36 Suits left in a Boy?s Double Breasted Suit,
sizes 7 to 35, made in neat, fancy materials.
that were sold at $1.75, for
the next ten days only , $1.29

$2.98
Boy's 2»piece Black Clay
Suits, good 24.50 value, for
this sale only, at

One lot of Boy's Suits, sizes 8, 9 aor3 10 only;
are agent's samples; some very |-3 OFF
tine goods to be sold at REGULAR
•••••• - • • • • P R I C E

Another lot of Boy's very fine Blue Serge Suits
regular price $5.00, for dp **% M *\
this sale, the next ten cl.vs j t H| > | * J |

All our §5.50 Suits, made in fine all wool
mixtures, new styles, for
this sale . . , „ „ $4.25
If your boys need a suit it will more than pay
you ^ look over our line, we can fit them all.

Lots of special little lots that we have three or
four suits of in sizes 3 to 8, at very low prices.

Other Specials for the Boys

Rev. Clinton Taft Called to BSngttamton,
Binghamton (N. Y.) Republican:

Rev. Clinton Taft, of Pulton, N. YM
has been called to the pastorship of the

ew East Hide Congregational Church.
Mr. Taft is highly recommended. .He
was one of the two candidates present-
ed to the church by the recent State
Congregational convention held in
this city, and was highly endorsed by
joth Jay and ministerial delegates. He
preached before the East End society
last Sunday and made a favorable im-
pression. Mr. Taft if) a young, ener-
getic man, and has filled the pulpit of
the Congregational Church at Fulton
for the past four yearn.

Mr. Taft presented his resignation
to the Volney Church last Sunday
morning, to take effect July I. He has
•een pastor of the church since April,

1902, and during that time he has
succeeded in advancing the spiritual
and temporal interests of the society so
that it is BOW in a most prosperous
sondition. The friendliest relations
3ave esiated between the pastor and
jeople; his resignation came as a great
surprise and was received with sincere
•egret by the officials of the church.

Mr. Taft IB a young man of sterling
worth—conscientious and painstakiug
in every effort put forth; a logical and
sonviucing speaker and a devout
follower of the lowly Nasarene. While
the people of this city sincerely de-
»lore his loss, they are confident that

the church at Bingharaton has secured
an able and efficient pastor—one whose
influence will be felt and of whom
hey will be proud.

Hospital Matters.
The hospital Association acknowl-

edges the following donations for the
month of May.

Fort Htauis Canning Co.—Can of
greens.

Mrs. Jennie Hutton—Can cherries,
cut flowers.

Mrs. Wallace Wells—Can pineapple.
Mrs. S. B. Mead—Eight cans fruit,
Mrs. James Morrow—Two cane,

sliver polish l

Dr. A. L Hall—Drugs.
Fairoblld Bro's. and Foster—Drugs.
Mrs. M. V. ConneU—Four cans trait
A Friend—Magazines.
F. E . L&Porte—Bottle of olives.
Mrs. William Cheabro—Two infant's

slips.
Mrs. T. B . Beynolds—PiHow.
Ladies' Auxiliary—Ten pounds sugar

and clothes hamper*
L. L . Thurwaehter—Express on

hamper.
Basket of Groceries—Mrs. George

True, Mrs. T. H. Webb, Mrs, O. G.
Bacon, Mrs. J . D. Mclntyre and Mrs.
Elizabeth Jewett

the ladies of the Hospital Auxiliary
wish to thank the following persons
who helped mafee the supper at the
City Hall a success financially and
otherwise; the ladies of Zioa Church
foe the use of dishes and tablets: the
Odd Fellows lodge for sliver; Mr. E . P.
Cole tor chairs; theFulton Fuel a&4
Light Co*, for the use of two stoves;
the city officials for the use of the
City Hal!: M. State & Co., for dishes
and Mr. T. Coatee for services.

The supper Betted the handsome
sum of $140.

a* Sunday Trains.
Division Superintendent H. H.

Shepard, of the Lackawanna, ata*
noanees that with the inauguration
of the new time table on Sunday,
Juae 18, additional Sunday service
will be furnished ID each direction be-
tween Syracuse and Oswego, Syracuse
and Binghamton.

Northbound a train will leave Bing»
hamtott at 3:15 o'clock in the morning,
arrive in Syracuse at It o'clock and
leave at 11:10 for Oswego, reaching
that city at 12:18 p. ra. Returning the
new Sunday train leaves Oswego at
8:55 p. m.% Syracuse at 5K)7 and reaches
Binghamton at 8:10 in the evening.
This is the same schedule as on week
days.

Beginning on Monday, June 26, the
noon train over the Lackawanna will
run through from Oswego to New
York solid* Now there Is a cbauge of
cars at Binghamton. This train will
have Pullman cars, coaches aad
dining ear.

Governor Signs Bills.
Oswegonians are interested in the

announcement that Governor Higgtus
has signed Assemblyman Whitney's
Bisters of S t . Francis* bill and A«-
eemblyman X«wisr Oswego Hospital

B0Y fS UNDERWEAR
For the next ten days ONLY, Regular

25c Boy's Shirts and Drawers in long and
short sleeve shirts, long and knee length
drawers, at 2 lc .

BOY'S SWEATERS
One lot of Boyss light-weight Sweaters,

regular 50c values for the next ten days
only, at 33©.

One Lot of Boy's Soft Shirts, all
sizes, for this sale 29c*

BOY'S KNEE PANTS
One lot of Corduroy Knee Pants at 29c .
Every pair of our regular 50c Knee

P^nts to go at this sale only, 39c , every
size 4 to 16 years.

Every pair of §1.00 Knee Pants in fine
Blue Serges. Black Clays and Heavy
Greys, at this sale for ten days only, 79G

BOY'S HOSIERY
We carry the best Boy's Stocking in

the town at 15c, 2 for 2 5 c .
Another grade at 10c, 3 for 25c»
Still another at 2 5 c pair.

BOY'S OVERALLS
All sizes, 4 to 18, good heavy denim, reg-
ular 25c kind, for this sale only, 2IC

BiG LINE OF B0Y fS CAPS.

BOY'S SUSPENDERS
Every Boy's 15o Suspender in the

house for this sale at 9c.

Every Boy's 12Jc Suspender, at this
sale 70.

Every Boy's 10c Suspender, at this
sale 6 c

We intend to sell a lot of our Boy's Suits so don't wait until the last days of this sale to get
yours. We are overstocked and must reduce them. 6

Our usual guarantee goes with this sale as with everything else In the store. Money refunded
if goods are not as represented. You can trade safely here.

LEWIS BLOCK, FIRST STREET
...FULTON*.,5. Lipsky & Son,

COMMON COUNCIL

The regular moothly meeting of the
•orinnoo Council was held on Tuesday
>veuing. An ordinance was adopted
to the effect that all employes of gas,
water, plumbing and electric light
companies must wear a badge and dis-
play it before entering residences. The
Board of Public Works was given per-
mission to purchase a sprinkling wagon
without advertising for bids. Mr. € .
C. Benedict resigned as Commissioner
of Charities and Mr. Charles Atwood
was appointed to succeed him.

The sprinkling tax assessment for
1904 was ordered published and the
Council will meet at the City Hall OD
June 27, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of
hearing grievances.

Bargains in remnants and odd lots of
Wa!| Papers, at Lasher's Bookstore.

Stick to a
Qood Thing

When you have found a batch-
er whose meats average well—
there Is nothing perfect in this
world—who attends you with
skill and courtesy, whose charges
are reasonable, doo't jump to
another with haste and without
consideration. You*]] probably
lose in the long run. If we don't
please you in every particular in-
stance tell us about it~tre?ll
make it right. Won't happen
otten anyhow.

James R, Brannan,
'Phone 76

123 Caysga Street, Ftrfioa, N. Y.

Notice of Jury Drawing.
Notice is hereby given, that a panel

of twenty-four (24) * grand jurors to
serve at a term of the Oswego County
Court, appointed to be held in and for
the County of Oswego at the Court
House in the City of Oswego, com-
mencing on Friday, June 30th, 1905,
will be drawn at the County Clerk's
office on Monday, the 12th day of June,
1905, at nine o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated, June 5th, 1905.
W I L L I A M E . LEWIS,

; Clerk of Oswego County.

Choral Society.
ilton Choral Society will hold

an adjourned meeting at the Baptist
Chur<-h on Wednesday of this week at
7:30 p. m. share. Plans for next year;s
work are to b& discussed, so that a
good attendant*^, nece&sary.

EYE
Examinations];
- Not the kind you get from m

? the would be optician, at tinea * [
dollars & stab and glasses (? ) j >
furnished, but examinations < *
worth paying for. We do not,* |
prescribe from any fifteen j >
minute guess, but from actual < •
analysis. Our analysis reveal* < |
the total defect; condition of j >
the nerve and blood supply; (*
diseased conditions of the eyes * J
and other organs; in fact, >
everything that may effect
your case. It may be anatom- * \
ical, physiological or chemical. < \
Cure may mean glasses, change if

of diet, habits> rest, physical J ^
culture, or change of climate,
whatever it is we insist upon
the patient following directions J )

to the letter and we guarantee
the result.

E.F.SMJCrH,Oph.D.o.J
Ftotton, 113 Caynga Street, ]

Syracuse, 402 Soath SaUaa Street
Pbosaix, 51 Lock Street. *

Estey

A really good piano is

the only kind worth the

money i tpsts .

But paying the money

doesn't always get it

The EStEY PIANO is
:- •

gaining friends every day

—especially among musi-

cians who know what

constitutes a really good

piano.

Bogue's
Music
Store

106 OndkUt Street, Fattoa, N. V.



LOCA^ AND' PERSONAL.
Seed Gent.

LeamiBg Seed Corn, bee! seed and
lowest price at True Bros., Oswego
River Mills.

Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Sadelniyer have
returned from Syracuse.

Mrs. Arthur Metzsrar of Syracuse
has been the guest of Mr?. George
Gardner.

5f iss Eva Seudder is tbe guest of her
aunt in Palermo.

Mrs. Charles Pohl ie confined to ber
home with a badly strained ankle.

, Mr. Charles Pohl is fentertaioicg bis
grandparents from Watertowa.

Mrs. D. M. Ferine is In very feeble
health at present.

Mrs. J , C. Partriek spent Sunday
with friends In Syracuse.

Mr. R, B. Carhart has beei> quite ii
at his home io Rochester street."

Mr. H. Putnam Allen, who has been
very ill, is slowly convalescing.

Mr. R. H, 8nyder, of Adams, has
beeo the guest of Miss May R!eee

Miss Maude Fraiiofe of Phoenix has
been the guest of Miss Maude Newel*

Prof. B. G. Ciapp of Bernhards Bay
has been the guest of Fulton friends.

Mrs. M. J . Patterson has leased a
portion of Mr, S. Waldfcor-E's home
&n$ will occupy It,

It is reported that Mr. and Mrs, W.
H. Pusey contemplate moving to An-
eram, N.Y., to make their future home

Mr. Louis "WUEnierick is in Denver
Col., attending the annual eonveDtion
of manufacturers of electrical appli-
ances

The seventy third anniversary of the
Oswego Baptist Association is in sess-
ion in the Baptist church at Bandy
Creek,

Miss Helen G?Brien spent Saturday
and Sunday ID Oswego with ber grand
parents, Mr. aad Mrs John O'Brien

The Misses Berths Lang and Lulu
Newsbaum spent Suoday with Syra-
cuse friends.

Mrs. E. K . Chatiiloa of New
* York City is the guest of her mo-

ther, Mrs. Jennie Barnes.
Miss M. E . Young has been enter-

taining her sister, Mrs. Cameron ol
Rochester,

Mr, B, N. Buell of Cazndeo is th
guest of his daughter, Mrs, S. D
Robinsoa.

Mr. Daniel Paddock of Camden lias
been the guest of the Rev. and Mrs,
John Richards.

Postmaster and Mrs. Amos Youuian
have returned from a ten day's sujourr
at Old Forge.

Miss Mabel Dominick did not try
the Cornell cornpetative examination
in Oswego on Saturday.

Get your Flags for "Flag Day" at
Lasher's Book Store; a fast color bunt-
ing flag, sfze 5x8 for $1.50.

Wrinkles, blackheads and pimples
positively removed by De Lyon?e
French Wrinkle ('ream. Sent 'by
mail, postpaid (in plain wrapper,} on
receipt of 50 cents. One or two-cent
stamps taken. Address, A. L . Jud*oo
224 Williams street, Rochester, N. Y.

It5s high time to discard the
beavy Shoes aod give your feet a

Summer Home
in a pair of comfortable Oxfords*

We have the best Oxfords that

skilled makers know how to

build, Black leathers or Tan.

No slipping at the heels or gap-

rag at the sides about our Ox-

fords.

Oxfords For

Met?, Women and

Children,

Oxfords from $ LOO op to 15,

but what's the use of quoting a

string of prices without seeing

the Oxfords? Come in lor

look.

Mr. B C. Rogers is enlarging and
remodelling bis Oaeida street home.

Mr. and Mrs. E . E . Morrill are at
jMohonk Lake.

\ Mrs. C. R. Tobey of Rochester is the
! guest of Miss Jane" Waugh.

Mrs. L, X. G.omaii has returned from
a visit with Mexico friends.

Miss Bessie Flagg is convalescent
from an illness* j

Mr Edward Jenkios is to Oregon on j
a business trip. j

Mr. Justin J . Morrill is in Xew York
city.

j Mrs, H. Ii. Plfttt and children are
thejguests of Buffalo frieutls.

Collector 1ST. N. Stranahao of New
York city, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr, and Mrs, S. B. Mead.

Mrs. Mattie Howe who has been the
guest of friends in Denver. Col., has
returned to her home in this city.

Ex-Governor Odell who with his
family has been touring Europe, wilt
arrive in New YorK eity ou Saturday.

Don't fail to hear the lecture by Mr.
oho Hunter in the Presbyterian

church on Friday evening.

Mr. C. W. Hobble was In St. Mary's,
'a,, on Thursday aod Friday attend-
ng a rlfie tournament,

• The American Mechanics gave an
enjoyable dancing reception in Tucker's
Hail GO Wednesday evening;, about
sixty couples attending.

The Class of f0S? F. H. S.t is perfect-
ing plans for a reception and ball to be
given in Church's hall oo Thursday
evening, June 22.

Attorney and Mrs. Arvin Rice and
son George, have returned from an ex-
tended visit with Mends in California.
Mr. Rice is great!? improved in
health.

Mrs. James Corie has returned to
her home in Gloversville after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs, p . U. Draper, Mrs.
Draper accompanied her as far as
Syracuse on Monday.

Manager Bernard Doty of the All-
Fulton base bail Bine, has issued a ehal-
ienge to all amateur nines in the State.
The arrangements may be perfected
by comniunicatiDg with Mr. JDot;y<,

Mr. ftumner MeDonough, who was
called to Fulton though the serious
illness of his mother, has returned to
his business duties at Washington, D.
C His mother is Improving in health.

Miss Elsie Jean Lake of Albany has
been the guest of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. H. L. Lake. Miss Lafee is em-
ployed to the Census Department at
Albaoy.

Mr. aod Mrs, Francis Stiles and
daughter Florence of Phi!adelphias Pa.
and Mrs. Harry A. Hichois and
daughter of New York City, will reach
Foiton about July I, for the Summer.

The Baraca Class of the Baptist
church will hold their first Field Day
on the Fair Grounds on Saturday after-
noon, June 10 The schedule of events
is not yet completed.

BROWN & HUNTER
111 Onefda Street

Mr. H. Freeman Johnson who has
been the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Johnson, has returned to
his duties as machinist on board the
battleship Gafveston? which is now in
New York harbor.

Mayor G. W. Brooker, Superinten-
dent of Public Works Taft and Messrs.
George Simons and William Moon en
joyed a successful fishing expedition to
Benson's Mines last week, returning to
this city on Wednesday evening.

Mr. Harry P. Fallon, who is con-
nected with the Treasury Department
at 8an Joan, P. B., has been spending
some time with his family, who are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thayer.
Mr. Fallon will leave on Thursday for
New Mexico.

Mrs. John Henderson left on Satur-
day for Rochester, en route to €alifor«
nia and Portland, Ore., where she wil
attend the exposition; thence to North-
west Territory, where she will visit rela-
tives. Mrs. Henderson wil! be away
alt Summer.

A game of baseball, which will UD
doubtedly draw a large crowd* will be
played on the Fair grounds on Satur-
day. June 10, 3:30 o'clock, between the
St. John's Military school nine and tbe
High School nine. Admission, 20
cents,

Mr. and Mrs. E . T. Munger on Wed-
nesday evening entertained the Whist
Club at their home in Fifth street in a
most pleasing manner. Tea was served
on the handsome lawn and in tb
evening whist was enjoyed, five tab]
playing.

The Phil&thea Class of the Baptist
Bible School, which was organized
about three months ago, has now a
membership of fifty ladies, with Miss
Ada Wright ae teacher. An invitation
is.estended to any one not attending
elsewhere to join this class.

For late styles in W. L. Douglas's
Men's Hhoes. Call at Morton <fe Shat-
tuc&'s.

Eastman Film, all sizes. Printing
Papers, Developers, Dry Plates, fall
line of Photo7 Supplies, at Lasher's
Book Store.

Do not buy hats, hat trimmings
hosiery or ribbon** until you have in-
spected my stock and ascertained mi
prices. I can suit you.

M. E . Yorao,
227 Cayuga Street

GIVING AWAY

OUR BUSINESS
Ai! patrons holding cash regis-

1$ tes: checks, issued by tbe-City
Market, dated May 9th, 1905,
kindly return same and receive

! ! FACE VALUE in cash or trade*

"CITY MARKET"
F. H. Frtacfa, -

June
Brides

If you want FURNITURE
of quality. Furniture that
beautifies the home,
you'll find in our mam*
moth stock something
that wil! suit you. We
cater to your wants, and
we are glad to arrange
terms to suit you.

Full and
Complete
Stock

For the Dining Room
Dining Tables

Square or Round

Dining Chairs
Leather Wood or Cane Seats

China Closets
Buffets
Sideboards
Serving Tables.

For the Parlor
Five-Piece Suits
Three-Piece Suits
Two-Piece Suits
Odd Chairs
Gold Chairs
Parlor Tables
Parlor Cabinets

For the Bed-room*
Bed-room Suits in
Oak, Mahogany
and Bird's-Eye
Maple

Brass and Iron
Beds
Princess DP
Chiffoniers
Toilet Tables
all Wood*.

Cash or Liberal Terms

of Credit.

BROWN

HUNTER
W Oiieifa Street

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Da via are enjoy*
ing a visit from Mrs. ArviUa Davis of
Marian.

Mr, Peter Gorman has been spending
several days with his familv on the
West side.

Mr. John Simmierville of Granby
has been appointed Supervisor of Cen-
sus for Oswego County.

Mrs. X. L. Whitaker and Mrs. G. E.
Edmunds on Tuesday evening enter-
tained thp Cooking club at dinner at
Pathfinder club house.

Mr, John Collins will go to Wichita,
Kansas, where lie wiU he united in
marriage on June 15, with Miss Mur-
phy, formerly of Oswego Falls.

The Rvv. F. O* Cunningham of New
York t'ity has beeu the welcome guest
of his cousins, Mrs. W. H. Patterson
&ud Mrs. JR. B. Hubhard.

Mrs. Albert Kelly and Miss Luey
Kelly have returned from a visit with
\ttorm\y and Mrs, 8, .1. Kelly of Syr-
acuse.

Mr. C. W, Streeter and the JRev.
Nelson Reynolds are attending thej
meeting of the Oswego County Baptist J
Association in Sandy Creek,

Mrs. Edward Pooler has gone to,
Normal ville, Pa,, to bring her little
granddaughter, to this city. It is re-
ported that-Dr. James Guy Pratt cou-
remi>late.< disposing of Ms practice in
Xorinalville and locating in this eity.

Mr. John Hunter's lecture upon his
recent trip up the Amazon river, will
be listened to by a large audience in
the Presbyterian church on Friday

j evening of tins week. Tickets may be
secured from members of the Prenby-
%riau Y. P. 8. O. E. , under whose aug-
uices the lecture will be given.

Dr. Frank B . Foote of Parish has
>een reappoiuted Deputy Grand Mas-
ter for the Twenty-fifth district.
Grand Master Robinson has requested
that all lodgerootns be draped in
mourning for thirty days in memory
of the late Jesse Anthony, formerly
Superintendent of the Masonic Home
it Utica, who died last week,

Pulasfef Democrat: The Horn Fred-
Tick <•». Whitney assures his friends
ie will be a candidate to succeed him-

self for Member of Assembly from thi*
district. He 1ms given the best of
satisfaction in the two terms he has
served and there is no evidence that
anyone wishes to see him retire. He
will be the unanimous choice of the
people ol this district.

The Daughters of Ruth of the Bap-
tist church gave an interesting musical
and literary entertainment in the
church on Friday evening. The pro-
gram was as follows: The Misses
Carrie and May me Fuller, piano duet;
Mrs. Reynolds, solo; male quartet;
Miss Cordonnler, solo; Miss Mabel
Lewis, recitation; Mr, Ford, violin solo;
Miss Cordonnier and Mr. Shaffer,
duet; Miss Gardner and Miss Norton,
duet; chorus by Daughters of Buth
male quartet; Miss Norton, violin solo:
Miss Newell, recitation.

The County Convention of the Ep»
worth League (Oswego District) will
bfe lield at Cainden, June 20-27, An
nteretsting program hag beeu arranged

The following delegates were elected
to represent 8tate Street M. E . church
Miss Anna Flint and Mr. Waiter Bust;
alternates, Miss Nancy Skinner and
Mr. Elmer Harper. The Rev. John
Richards of the First M. E. church
will preside at one of the sessions and
Miss Anna L. Stowe has been u&aigned
to speak on the relation of "A Young
Christian to Society". A banquet will
be served and the Rev. S. D. Robineon
will act as toastmaHter. Mr. Fred
Hnyder of this eity will respond to a
toast.

This Wednesday evening at tbe honii
of Mr. and Mrs. E R. Redhead, Mis*
Lola, Bearle* will entertain at 7 o'clock
dinner* Miae Edna Mitchell of Hor-
nellsville, who will act a* maid o:
honor at ner marriage to Prof, F. W.
Revels on June 15, and her brides-
m&lds, the _Misses Maud Miliiugton
Mary Cook, Mary R. Nichols and Loll
Lawther of Syracuse, Mabel Luther of
Glean and Flora L. Forsythe of thle
city. During tbe evening Miss Bearles
wlH present her attendants with ber
bridal gift. On Saturday evening-
June 10, the bridal party will be enter-
tained atdinner by Mrs A, P. Wilkin-
son at ber home in Walnut Place, Syr-
acuse, and on Wednesday eveuins oi
g&tweetr, Mr. and Mrs. Redhead
will entertain-the bridal party at din
n©r at their home in Buffalo street
Prof. Carl Tracy Hawley will atten
Prof. Revels at the wedding asgroome-
man, and the ushers will be*. I)t, Ed-
wto H. Shepard; lit, Herman €

Dr. Morris I. Lillev; Prof
rwani M, Fredericks; Mr* O. Franl
rrell and Mr. L> Walker Oaggin.

Lake City Chapter, 0. £ . 8. vtm or-
ganized in Oswego on Friday afternoon
$& Bistriet Deputy Grand Matron
Uk Ada Richardson, with a ch»rte]
mtoiberebipof36. llr.Pmnk Riebard
so^ officiated m. Grand Patron. In tin
evfofng the ofBoere were installed by
thlfoJlowiDg officerfeof Elizabeth Chap
te*; Worthy Matron, Mrs. F. V
BlOdgeU; Worlby Patron, Mr, C- H.
" -iD«n ABsocifite Matron, Mrs. F. H,

r; treasurer, Mrs. Lawrence
v**tj*ui<a*; secretary, Mrs. E . T. MUD

ger; Conductress, Mrs. W. F. HSU; An-
sodate Conductress, Mrs. Eussell Dra-
per; Chaplain, Mrs. W, H. Pollard;
Marshall, Mrs. F. P. Connell; Pianist
Mrs. Frank Wolever; Soloist, Mrs Fre<
Bchok ; Warder, Mrs, Fred Keeie
Ada, Miss Fisher; Buth, Mrs. Bei
Jones; Esther, Mrs. Charles Pollard
Martha, Mrs. Will Rogers; Eiecta
Mr#, William Bradford. The officer*
of Elizabeth chapter were all gownec
in white and wore their full regalia,
prewriting an inspiring appearance,
Tbe floor work as done by them was
highly complimented by alJ who were
present. A large number of Fulton*
ians attends.

Borosis Lwlies? Oxfords—Sign of the
Big Boot Morton & Shattuefe's.

China and Cut-Gta for weddiog
gifts, at Lasher's Book Store.

"" ror$ia5
BolSd gold cuff linfes, for one wee*

only, at f l^5. Enpravfed free.
O. P. DAVIS,

113

|M. Katz&Co.'s
Honest Dealings!

Have built up this business ro what it is now. It is still!
growing every day as the fame i>f our honorable business methods (
speaks through this vicinity ami our satisfied customers are alU
helping to bring business to our store. There is a square, honest I
deal in every one of these special

June Offerings
LADIES WHITE SHIRT W4ISTS, trimmed in bee and hamburg at 85c i

and 98G. ^ ou may compare them with any you can bring at J1.25. thev wllii
prove as good. * } | y m i

f mt CUISHA WiltSTS from $1.98 to $3.98, the highest grade of readv<

made waists m America. One of them is sure to please you if you are of the!

particular kinu. * *
L4DICS' SHIRT WAIST «UITS-100 New Styles J u s t Received in them ̂

Cail tor the special suit at $1.98, it is a wonder—others up to $19.00 per Suit!

[50 Tailor Made Suits, Ladies and Misses, dur-|
ing June we will sell them all at 1-2

off regular Price.
20 suits at $10.00, 6 at SI500. Suits at $7.50, $25.00 Suits at $12 501

I etc. AH through the entire lot. First comers will get the choicest suits at a I
\ price which would not cover cost of materials.

Getting time for a refrigeratory
While buying why not buy the!
best? "

WHITE
MOUNTAIN

The best known and most exten- \
sively used on account of their su- (
periority over any other made.

Prices from $12.50 t e $35.00. i
with a special discount during June.!

50 WHITNEY CO-CART CAffltt t
AGtS-from $3,50 up to $30.00 K
at special discount during June t o |
make room,

FURNITURE,
$3 WIIBER ROCKER at $1.98.

$3.00 flNE OAK or
ROCKER at $2.98

$12.00 COUCH 0UA
CONSTRUCTION at $8.90,

WEATHERED OAK T ABOURETfS at special price. 25c Tabouretts at I
[i$c, 35c Tabouretts at 25e. 40c Tabouretts at 35c. #

BAMBOO RATTAN CHAIR at 98c, worth $1.50.

MILLINERY—SO READY TO WEAR HATS, sold up to $2.00, now 75
ONE LOT CHILDREN'S SAILOR HATS, slightly mussed, at49e.
100 INf ANTS BONNETS worth up to $2.00, slightly mussed* to close out!

at !0 and 25c. "

WASH GOODS-50 pieces (rf fine LAWNS, DIMITIES, VOILES, TAFFETAS I

worth up to 25c. Special during June at 10c.

You'are always sure to find what you want in pur store at the j|
right price. What we advertise we always have on hand. There
is no digappaintment of any kind when you trade with

THE LARGEST STORB IN OSWB0O COUNTY

First and Cayuga Streets - * RiHon, NewYoffcf

I
SODA " I N F S0D4

It in not at all the
same thing, We
take pride in this
branch of our busi-
ness. The purest
filtered water.—*
charged carefully—
and then, our syr-
ups are "all pure
fruit" We iind it
pays to have and
serve the BEST.
We want your cus-
tom and are work-
ing to get it.

R. E. PHILLIPS,
FifSt Street, Pulton

Change in Time on New York Central,
Sunday, June 18.

The Bummer train schedule of the
New York Central will take effect
Sunday, June 18, and on that date
popular low-rate excursions to the var-
ious resorts will be resumed. Most of
the present trains will be continued,
though in some eases the time may be
slightly ehanged, and many new trains
will be added. Complete Information
may be obtained at New Yorfc Central
ticket office*. $•«>

INDIVIDUAL
ATTENTION

i* given to tbe business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officer**
In ibis way we are enabled to ex*
tend to customers all aeeommodaj
tions consistent with sound banking
principles,
Write about opening a bank account
by mall, As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

First national Bank

A*k About it

Only U n i t e d
States Depository
In O*wego County
also tbe deposi-
tory oi the State
of New York,
County and City
of Oiwego, and of
the State Grange.

JOHN T. MOT?,

President:.
J . B . W . CASK,

Vice-President
I,. W. MOTT,

Cashier.

Oswego Armory BUS.
On Monday Governor Higgms sign.

ed the bili appropriating $75,000 for an
Armory in Oswego, which was intro-
duced into the Assembly by Assembly-
man T, D, Lewis last WinterX Mr.
Lewis fought strenuously for Hhe
passage of the bill and despite stubborn
opposition he was successful in hi*
quest.

The auction sale to have been b«kt
on tbe George Sanders place on Satur-
day, June 10, has been indefinitely
postponed.

GEOKGB M A B T U ^



"Mardi-Gras" March
FREDERICK A. FRANKLIN.
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In the
QuaJker City

EFORM and gas
are in the air ia
Philadelphia. The
two are inextrica-
bly mixed up.
With so much gas
In the air there-
was bound to be
an explosion, and
the latter has so
shaken up the
Quaker City that
it has hardly been
able as yet.to ree-
< gnize itself. The
shock has .broken
the 'grip of the gas
magnates on the

THOMAS DOLAN. city government,
and the effect of

the jar has been felt throughout all!
municipal departments.

The immediate cause of this remark-
able episode was the attempt of the
United Gas Improvement company to
secure a new lease of the gas works
owned by the city. The central figures
in the affair are Mayor John Weaver,
who opposed the proposed lease, and
Thomas Dolan, president of the gas
company. Both are interesting ajid
picturesque characters in their way.
The United Gas Improvement com-
pany is not simply a Philadelphia af-
fair. It is said to have a monopoly of
lighting in thirty to forty of the most
important municipalities of the United
States. It employs an army of clerks
and officials, is housed in one of the
finest office buildings in the Quaker
City and owes its success to its close
identification with the powers that be
in the political world. It has been
reckoned one of the most powerful
corporations in the land, and Its genius
is Thomas Dolan.

The present lease of the city gas
works to the United Gas Improvement
company is for thirty years, the first
ten years of which will expire in 1907.
When the proposal to negotiate a new
lease was made Mayor Weaver an-
nounced himself in favor of postpon-
ing consideration of the question until
that year. But the gas company deem-
ed the time opportune for obtaining
terms more advantageous to itself.
Consequently it urged the adoption by
the two bodies composing the city
council of a resolution giving over the
gas works to the company for seventy-
five years. The sum of $25,000,000 was
to be paid by the company for this
lease in installments between the date
of the passage of the act and 1907. The

A VERY RICH WIDOW,

Mrs. Cornelian Vanderbilt and Her
Vmtt of Wealth.

Mrs, Cornelius Vanderbilt, widow of
the capitalist who was for many years
regarded as the head of the Vanderbilt
house, will shortly open the social SUSL-
son at Newport. She is a woman of
many social graces and is the mother
of Cornelius Vanderbilt who married
Miss Grace Wilson; AJfred Gwynne
Vanderbilt, who married Miss Elsie
French; Reginald C. Yanderbilt, who
married Jlisa Kathleen Neilson, and
Miss Gladys Vanderbilt, a debutante of
last season. Before her marriage Mrs.

NE.WYORK
(ENTRAL

VIA 3UAGARA F I L L S .

R., W. & O. DIVISION.
Time-Table—Broadway Station

J * ? H *

MATOE JOHN WHA.VEE,

lease provided that the price of gas
should remain as at present—$1 per
1,000 feet—until 1911 and then be re-
duced in successive years until it
should reach the price of S5 cents in
1930 and from that time until 1980 be
80 cents. It has been estimated that the
ultimate profits of the gas company,
according to these terms, would be
about $1,000,000,600. The council pass-
ed the resolution making the lease
amid great uproar and cries from spec-
tators of "Thieves!" "Robbers!'- and
"Shame, shame!" Mayor Weaver an-
nounced that he would veto the reso-
lution, but the leaders of the dominant
political organization and the repre-
sentatives of the gas company said
that they could checkmate him by se-
curing its passage over his veto* The
mayor engaged the eminent New York
lawyer and former secretary of war,
Eliliu Root, Republican, and former
Judge James Gay Gordon, Democrat,
of Philadelphia, as his special counsel.
He broke completely with the political
organisation headed by Israel Durham
and went to work to reorganize the
city government When the heads of
tne most important departments would
not band him their resignations he re-
moved them, making ad interim ap-
pointments to their places, knowing
lhat the councils would not confirm fcls
appointees. As the term of the mayor
has two years more to run he is not
compelled to consider tfceA matter of a
re-election, should he desire It for
some time. The ministers of the city
have been praying that he might be
Influenced to lead in the work of re-
form.

The mayor's eMef opponent, Presi-
dent Dolan of the gas'company, is a
little man, weighing about 100 pounds,
but of remarkable energy and deter-
mination. Though the methods of his
company are denounced, it is admitted
that his rlrtues as^an employer are
many and he is known for Ms kind-
ness and jrer.oro îty to his employees.

Mayor Wearer is of English birth
and forty-two yenrs, of age, It is said
he Is tit? first Englishman to become
the executive of a large American city.
He left England because he thought
chances of Advancement r*ett««r ki this
country. He is a lawyer and yachtsman-
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MES. COENEIilUS YANDEBBTLT.
Vanderbilt was Miss Alice Gwynne.
She comes,of an old family of Pennsyl-
vania origin and belongs to the Colo-
nial Dames. She has done much for
the encouragement of art in the use of
her wealth and has expended a great
deal of money in charity. One of the
acts of patriotism for which Mrs. Van-
derbilt is remembered is her rescue
from neglect and oblivion of the grave
of the Revolutionary hero, General
Francis Marion, near Charleston, S. C
Her interest in the matter was aroussd
by the late Ward McAllister, who was
a descendant of a niece of Geaeral
Marion.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so agree
able and so natural that you do not
realize it Is the effect of a medicine.
For sale by H. C Giesler, druggist.

He Understood.
"How is your guardian on diploma-

cy? Do you think that he can under-
stand the finer points of a secret alli-
ance like ours I** asked the young man.

"I can answer that question for my-
self," said a sudden voice. "I- &m in
favor of an open door policy just now—
and I believe this is your hat, sir."—
Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune.

Whooping Cough In Jamaica.
Mr. J . Riley Bennett, a chemist of

Brown's Town, Jamaica, West India
Islands, writes: "I cannot hpeak too
highly of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. It has proved itself to be the best
remedy for whooping cough, which is
prevalent on this end of the globe. It
has never failed to relieve In any
case where I have recommended it,
and grateful mothers, atter using it,
are daily thanking me for advising
them." This remedy is for sale by H.
C. Giesler, druggist.

Cnrxotis Xavy Order.
Gfte of the most curious orders given

in the royal navy is "All hand« -siack
fares," a supply of pigment for til©
purpose being carried by each war-
ship. When a night surprise is intend-
ed it is not only the vessels that are
made as lit Je visible as possible. Even
the faces of the mon nmst be blacken-
ed, for when powerful night glasses
are used the showing of a white face
is far more palpable than any lands-
man would suppose. — London Tfele-
graph.

in Your Home.
An up-to-date daily newspaper is not

a luxury but a necessity, especially
when the cost is less than a cent a day

The Syracuse Daily Post-Standard is
certainly complete in every detail of
its make-up, and to residents of R. F.
JD. routes and small villages where it
has no agents costs only $3 per year,
or $1.50 for six months.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Qswego Coantv Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fact, as follows:

First Monday in Marca, Couri House,
Gswego,

Fourth Monday la Mavr Court House,
Pulaski,

Second Monday in September. Court House,
Oswego

Foartb Monday iaNovember, Court House,
Pulaski.

I herebv designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments* and for
the hearing: and transaction of other crim-
inal business aad proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the he*riag and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trial?, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except JUIT and
August,at Judge's Chambers. Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, 1305.
MEHRICK STOVTSLI;.
Oswego County Judge.

During tfce year 1904 *nd until otberwl*-.
ordered, terms of tli&SarrogMers Court ©ftfe*
County of Oswego, wttrtoe held as folleirs:

On Monday of each ve^fe, except in ttkt
month of August, at the Surrogate's office 1x
city of Gswego, at 10 o'clock &. m.

On the ttcand Thursday OT «*ca month, ex-
cept August, at Ih^pourt Heus« in tke vfl
lag* of Pulaaki, at I© o'clock a. m.

W feeaever one of th« day a above appointed
fells <m & holiday the O»nrt will be l^atibf
d*y following. . - ~ *

GOING NORTH
FOR . A. M.-

f 8:02
Oswegn «. .< 11:57

Oswego, Sunday.,.. | 8:ff

3:12
8:07
9:35
1:17
S:17

- - - -c - . - are requested to purchas#
tickets before entering the ears. An exce«a
charge of ten cents will be collected when
fares are paid on the trains*

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

• GEOBGEH. DANIELS,
G C GRID G e n e r a l Passenger Agent

General .Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

W. B . R. CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
7 07 a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Seranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis,

4 11 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—All prin-
cipal stations to Binghamton. Through
sleeper from Bmgbamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations to Syra
euse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Bd£-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ASBIVS
OSWEGO

8 IS a.m. Daily 8 35a.m
1 53 p. m. Daily, except Sunday „ 2 40 p.m
6 15 p.m. Daily..,.,.... „, 6 35p.m
9 84 p. m. Daily, except Sunday...1015 p. m

Tim® Card in Effect Sept 20th, 1904.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

•Chicago Limited for all points West...n 3 S3 A S
frExpress for Oswego......... 1058*^
fLoeal for Oswego .- „ „ « „ 4 i s vm
fOntario Bay Express for Oswego .." T m •

SOUTH BOUKP
fBxpressforHew York..... fit AS
•Local for Norwich »«.M....^.««...;.7« 9 SS ~
•Limited for New York .».,̂ lljl5 •
fExpress for Norwich .« . . .»» .«^3Ts«r9«

• Runa Dally.
t Dally except Sunday.
& stops for or to let off New York passengers

only.
Passenger rates two cents per mite, PB&>

man Buffet. Sleepers andBecllni»gCaatr Can os
Chicago and New York Limited For tickets4an|
Information apply to Ticket Agent, or address
h C. AXDSBSOX, G. A. PAGB,

Qenl Passenger Agent, Traveling AgeaS,
56 Beaver St . , New York, O l d l ^ S

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. HARRIET M. DOftNE,
.No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneida.

OFP1CXHJ.HQURS: 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. as.
Telephone 8i.

E. J. CUSA6K, M. D.,
323 ONEI0A STREET*

OFFECB HOURS—f to $&. m. and 7 to 9 p. m
Office and residence, » o , ^ Oneida Street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
HOUES—8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 3 and 7 to

9 P. M.

G. A, GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
Special attention given to the preservation

of the natural teeth; also crown ami
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
less extraction

BROWN & HUNTER.

UNDERTAKERS
£• S. BROWN, Fuoerai Director &nd

Graduate Embaimer*
111 OKEIDA STREET, FULTON.

Boddenee. 170 S. Third Street.
Telephone 36. v House Tel. 6$

JAHSS GOIiH a SOS,
Undertaking and Furniture

EPWARD P. COLE, j
Embaimer and Funeral Director

TEL. 14*. Besidesace erer store. Ko, 4&
South First Street. Fultem.

NEWELL R COLE. |
Undertaker and Licensed EmbalB»er»

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fult^>x

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Besideuce, 412 Gayiuni Street,

S- J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

m CSIVKRSTTY BL'K, SYRACUSK, Jf, Y

Careftil sod prompt attwitioB paid to
all matters of legal interest, i



TUB is wsum.
SheuW Knew How Mr. Btttar Wat

Cured of KMaey an* Bladder TreiiMe by Or.

, K. ¥.> Sept. 28,1901.
David Kennedy Estate,
Kennedy Bow, Standout, H. ST.

I Lave been troubled with raj Kidneys
and Bladder for three or four years and
doctored -vdtli many physicians without
obtaining any help.

A few months ago I decided to trr Gal-
enra Solvents Dr. Kennedy's latest medi-
cine, and am tliankful to say I am. now
practically cured. Yon have'not asked me
for a testimonial but I wish, to tell you
what Cal-eura Solvent has done for 'me
sad hope tliat others may be so happ%
relieved. Yours trolT.

WILLIAM H, MILLER,
AH druggists, $L0&

Tt*e Weeding Cake,
The custom of having a special cake

at weddings was introduced into Eng-
land'-by the Romans, This cake, or,
rather, biscuit, signified fruitfillness,
bespttality and prosperity. The rice
that was showered upon a bride iiad a
similar meaning. For many centuries
after the Romans left the custom was
to break tbe biscuit over the bride's
head, and then tbe fragments were
picked up and piled before ber for dis-
tribution to her friends. At the resto-
ration Ctiagles II. returned with a
email army of "French $ooks, who
speedily converted the ancient J>ifcrt?lt

deHeious pi<
f i g f g d u a l

it with emblematical devices, till it
towerej Into the amasing structure
"Which theltixury of later times has de-
veloped.—London Chronicle,

Quality vs. Quantity.
Hard aauseles and strong body do

not depend on the quantity of food you
eat8 biit on its perfect digestion and
assimilation. When yon take Kodol
JDyspepsia Core your system gets all
the nourishment out of all the food you
eat. It digests wisat you eat regardless
of the condition of the stomach and
conveys the nutrient properties to the
blood and tissues. This builds up and
strengthens the entire system. Kodol
cures Indigestion^ dyspepsia, belching,
sour stomachy weak bearts etc. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure for what is sometimes
Galled Americans national disease-
Dyspepsia—is destined to eventually
work a wonderful and lasting benefit
to sufferers from this distressing and
mind harassing condition. Sold by
Ho C. Giesier and G. T. Boyingion.

Do Wot Limit Your Ability*
Poverty and failure are self invited.

•Che disaster people dread of ten comes
to them. Worry and anxiety enfeeble
their fore© of mind and so blunt their
creative and productive faculties that
they are unable to exercise them prop-
erly. Fear of failure or lack of faith
in onefs ability Is one of the most po-
tent causes of failure. Many people of
splendid powers have attained only
mediocre success, and some are total
failures, because they set bounds to
their achievement, beyond which they
did sot allow themselves to think that
they could pass. They; put limitations
to tiaeir ability; they cast stumbling
blocks in their way by aiming only at
mediocrity or predicting failure for
themselves, talking their wares down
Instead of up, disparaging their busi-
ness and belittling their powers.—-O. 8.
Harden in Success Magazine.

Tfee Window B&bR.
tst nearly erery home hi New York

that has windows fronting on those av-
enues traversed by elevated trains
there are one or more particular cush-
ions known as the "elevated cushions/*
As their name Implies, they are cush-
ions on which the members of the fam-
ily rest iheir elbows when leaning out |
of the window to look at either the |
passing elevated trams or what is go- j
log on in the street below. This look- j
lag out of the window habit is particu- !
larly a New York one. one that is no- j
ticed immediately by those coming I
here from -out of town. Residents of \
oth r̂ cities look out of their windows j
If there Is anything In particular going j
on. but here women and children by
day and men, women and children by
night may be said fairly to live with
their heads projecting from the win-
dows. This habit Is? not prompted by
any particular cariosity; it is simply
born of the desire to be in touch witii
what is going'-on, though one may be a
hundred feet above it—New York Trib-
une.

Just What Everyone Should do,
Mr. J . T.. Barter of IrwiuviUe, Ga.,

always keeps a bottle of-Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Keraedy--
at hand ready for instant use. At-
tacks of colics cholera morbus. and
diarrhoea come on so suddenly that
"there is no time to hunt a doctor or go
to the store for medicine. Mr. Barber
says: "I have tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
wkiek i» Q»e of the best medicines I
§ver* saw. I keep a bottle of it in my;
room as 1 have had several attacks of
eoiieand it has proved to be the best
medicine I ever-used." Sold by &
C. Giesler, druggist.

1
aad T«B.

**Hither ami you," inveighed against
as a Yankee importation, is simply a
form of "hither and vont," a good, clas-
sical Scotch expression and a most use-
ful one. siirmfy::ig "here and there and j
everywhere" or "aU over the place.*' \
It is tlius defined in J:\mieson: \

"Hitlier am! yont, t*>psy turvy. in ft {
state of d!sov-".er. S. yont signifies be- |
yoad, hither «m3 you. A- Bor., here aiKl
there. vXoo that they're hither and
yont frae ane nnither it behooves a*
tljot wish thorn weel to t:\fc to-nt that a
breach is no* opened that canna be gig-
git up.*" ("Sir A. Wylle, 2, 2O

Skeat does not give it, but Halllwell,
who deals r̂ith English provincial dia-
lects, gives "hither and yon. here anOi
there.'*—Notes nvA Queries.

Noted
In the Army

And the Navy

of the Honeymoon.
The honeymoon usul to last a month,

The accepted iiotion, aeeeiimg to
Brewer's Dictionary of Phrase and Fa-
ble, is that it must be spent away from
borne in order that the happy pair may
get thoroughly acquainted without be-
ing victims of the curiosity of relatives
and friends. It Is so called from the
habit of the ancient Germans et' drink-

ANT of the famous
soldiers and sail-
ors of the United
States army and
navy of the past
are woll repre-
sented by name-
sakes in tbe arm?
and navy of to-
day. U. S. Orant.
3d. grandson of
Geneva] Ulysses S,
Grant, is a lion*
tenant of engi-
neers, and Gen-
eral Grant's son,
Frederick B o i\ t
Grant, is a briga-
dier general Phil-
ip II. Sheridan.
sor. of "Little

Plifl,*' is a cavalry lioutouant; Stephen
Deoaniv. Ji*.. whose uamc !s

tag "Tiydromel/' wbich is a mixture of t cent of tlu» war against llio Barbnry
honey and water, for thirty daj s alter
marriage. Hydroniel. fermonted, con-
tains enough alcohol to make a man
intoxicated In short order, s=o that the
honeymoon really was a debauch. Atll-
la, the Him, indulged so freely at hte

that lie died.

Hia kind of bilious mood»
You wish an aid to digest food,

No other pill is half so good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

The famous Little Pills EARLY
BISERS cure constipation, sick head-
ache, biliousness, etc. They never gripe
or sleken, but impart early rising ener-
gy. Good for either children or adults.
Bob Moore, LaFayette. Ind.s says:
"No use talking, DeWitt's Little
Early Risers do their work. Ail other
pills I have used gripe and make me
sick. BeWitt's Little Early Risers
brought the long sought relief. They
are perfect." Sold by H. C. Giesler
and G« T. Boyington.

Gfcina'8 Haticmat Tree.
The tung-shu, or wood oil, tree is

worthily named the national tree of
China. It is stately in appearance,
with smooth green bark and wide
spreading branches, affording a fine
•hade. It belongs to tbe euphorbiacae,
er spurge, family, of whkh the castor
oli plant is a member. It bears a fruit
raembling a shell bark hickory ntft,
fe«i as large as a small orange. Bach
sot contains three triangular seeds aim
Ear to small Brazil nuts. The oil is
prased from these seeds, and tbe ref-
use is used as a fertiliser. The oil is
«sed principally for polishing wood
work and dressing leather. Const-
able quantities are exported. The wood
of the tungnshu is used for making mu-
sical instruments, * fine boxes and the
framework of small houses. It is free
from the ravages of insects,

Nasal

CATARRH
in all it* stages.

Q f s Cream Bali

FlMt Tr»n*»flantic Yacht
The three schooners, Henrietta,

Vesta and Pleetwing, were the con-
testants in the first across the ocean
yacht race, in 1866, for a stake of
$90,000, Those three yachts made the
race in the depth of winter, starting
from New York harbor on Dec. 11,
1808, and finishing on8 the Needles a
fortnight later, the Henrietta crossing
#m line on Christmas eve, the Vesta
and Fleetwing finishing in the early
nionring- hours of the great holiday.
And for almost the entire length of
that 3,000 mile passage they were ac-
companied fey strong westerly winds,
heavy seas and alternate squalls of
rain, hail and snow. Neither the pas-
sengers nor crew were in dry clothes
from beginning to end of the race,
and they suffered every hardship, bar-
ring shipwreck, that coold come to
any one maMng the passage in the
winter months.

Pound a Cure for Dyspepsia.
Mrs.' 8. Lindsay, of Fort William,

Ontario, Canada* who has suffered
quite a number of years from dyspepsia
and great pains In the stonaach1 waa
advised by her druggists to take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. She did so &od says, UI find
that they have done me a great deal of
good. I have a ever had any suffering
since I began using them." If troubled
with dyspepsia or Indigestion why not
take these Tablets, get weir aDd stay
well ? For sale by Hs C. |Giesler,
druggist.

Throughout her career Venice in-
tpired in her sons such devotioe as
passes the patriotism of most peoples.
They revered her as queen, they loved
her as mother. Although an exclusive
oligarchy ruled the state, yet every
Venetian felt tfeat Venice belonged to
him. St. Mark was the patron equally
of doge and dustman. Tbe legend
which all believed, the pageants ID
which even the humblest had his place,
sprang out of tbe heart of toe whole
people and symbolized the unity which
bound all together. And life in Venice,
mere physical life, was pleasant to a
larger proportion of the inhabitants
and during more generations than it
has been in any other city. No wonder,
therefore, that wben Tintoret* the
greatest of her painters—In so many
respects the greatest of all painters-
was commissioned to decorate the vast
wall of the hall of the great council,
wishing to express tbe feeling of every
Venetian toward bis incomparable city,
he cbose for his subject paradise.—
Thayer*s "History of Venice/'

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which is
agreeably aromatic. It is received
through the nostrils, cleanses and heals
the whole surface over which it diffus-
es itself. A remedy for Nasal Catarrh
which is drying or exciting to the dis-
eased membrane should not be used.

Cream Balm is recognized as a spec*
inc. Price 50 cents at druggists or by
mail. A cold in the head immediately
disappears wben Cream Bairn is used,
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren street. New
York.

r dtoice.
If yon peep wader your pie at the bot-

tom crust your hostess will be offend-
ed; if j<m do not 4take tbe precaution
yoar stomach may bfc insulted. The
only safe raJe in this diieisiQa is to in
suit the one you can afford to insult—
Boston Transcript

CASTOR IA
for Xftf&fiis ftud GMldrdfie
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What sine Use ot food
turned into good red blood

that rushes through the arteries and
carries life and strength to every part
of you, Many hearty eaters are thin,
pale$ languid and weak because they
are in the clutches of nervous dyspep-
sia. With the friendly help of Vernal
Iron Nerve Food Tablets you get rid of
this and ail other forms of nerve-

Yoo tackle your day's
work with snap and energy; and when
bed-time comes you sink into the
sweets dreamless sleep of a tired school*
boy. Urinary troubles, sluggish cir-
culation and fretfulness are put to
flight by this glorious tonic. This is
joyful news for all who are thin-blood-
ed, melancholy and unequal to the
duties of life. Surely they will not
neglect this means of obtaining foil
and lasting strength of mind and
body. All druggists sell the Tab-
lets at 50 cents a box, or by mail,
Sample free. Addreess Vernal Reme*
dy CoB5 LeRoy, N. Y.

An Odd Wrestling Ufateb,
The extraordinary custom of wres

tiing for a bottle prevails at Hallaton,
In Leicestershire, England, where the
villagers have to brace themselves for
action on Easter Monday in order tc
retain possession of a plot of ground
left to them in the good old days. The
bottle is a large wooden one, bound
round with iron rims, and contains
ale. It is thrown on the ground that
the men of the neighboring Tillage of
Melbourne may try to wrest it from
the inhabitants of Hallaton. When tfc
battle is orm% the victors drink the
contents. The same bottle has •&
duty for nearly half a century. As s
preliminary to the great struggle, two
meat pies and two dozen penny loaves
are scrambled for.

Scragrfit a Safe Spot.
CCA Chinaman asleep in a tiger trap

is something of a novelty, even for
Perak," saye a Penang writer. "A
cooly was discovered one morning
near a Kinta mine, having apparently
passed the night in tbe trap. Wben
roused be said that sleep had overtaken
him, and BO be chose the one spot lea«t
likely for the tiger to visit—the trar,
that bad been set for a year without
result. He thought tfeat the tiger knew
a tiling or two about traps,"

Tite Salve That Penetrates.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve pene-

trates the pores ot the skin, and by its
antiseptic, rubifoeient and healing k>-
flueDce it subdues inflammation and
cures Boils, Burns, Cuts, Eczema,
Tetter, King Worm and all skin dis-
eases A specific for <blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding Piles. The
original and genuine Witch Hazel
Salve is made by E. a Be Witt & Co.
and sold by lH, €• Gkaler and ST
Boyington.

<7fee Reellr "tteoa Maa.*
If you are really "& good man," if

you can really do good work ia ttny
line, you do not need capita!. In every
trade newspaper you will nod adrer-

of this character: "The serv
loss of a. good man more Importasi
than capital." A cry goes up from ev-
ery quarter for really good men, meo
who can accomplish results, men who
will not cause more trouble around a
shop than their service* are worth, Of
course TOO say yon are "a good man,"
but if you can prove it yon are all
Tight, There is no end to the powsibiti-
ttes of a young man who has good hab-
its, good health and is able to do some-
thing well.—Atcfeison Globe.

I CONTINUE
Those who are graining flesh

d rength by regular treat-
with

Thos
and stren
ment with

j Scott's Emulsion
should continue the treatment
In not weather; smaller dose
and a little cool mtifc with it wiH
do away with any objection
which is attached to fatty pro-
ducts during t he h e a t e d
season.

MIDSHIPMAN 3V-
BAL A. EARLY,

pirates, ami .JuMl A. Early, SOB of the
famous UmfYdtniite general, are mid-
saipmeii ;u the navrJ aoailoiuy. Lieu-
tenant Franek T. Evans of the navy is
a son of "FiRhiiug Bob" Evans, who
commanded too battleship lo\ru at the
battle of Smitingo and who is now in
command of the north Atlantic squad-
ron* Lieutenant Evans was a mid-
shipiBfm on the Massachusetts during
tlie Spanish warf

Major General Arthur MacArthur has
representatives In both branches of the
service. One son, Douglas MacArthur,
who was graduated from West Point
In 1903 at the head of tfie class of that
year, is now a lieutenant of engineers.
Young MacArthur was born in Arkan-
sas and appointed to West Point from
Wisconsin, From the day of his ad-
mission he stood near the head of fete
class and excelled in drill regulations,
cavalry jiggbt artil-
lery and infantry
work. He made no
effort to excel as an
athlete. Arthur
MaeArthur, Jr» an-
other son, is a lieu-
tenant in the navy,
Three years ago he
was among those in-
jured by an explo-
sion on the subma-
rine boat Fuiton,
The distinguished
father of these two
men is not a West Pointer, but a vet-
eran of both tbe civil and Spanish wars.

Midshipman Early's father was grad-
uated from West Point in 1837 and
fought under the stars and stripes in
the Mexican war and under the stars
and bars In the civil war. Many oth-
er Bonn of men who fought for the Con-
federacy are in the army and navy.
Fitz-Hugh Lee, son of Hie late General
Fite-Hugh Lee, Is a lieutenant of cav-
alry; Joseph Wheeler, Jr., son of Gen*
eral Joe Wheeler, Is an artillery cap-
tain, and James Longstreet, Jr., »on
of General Longstrcet, is Urst lieuten-
ant in the Thirteenth cavalry.

Stephen Decatur, Jr., was appointed
a midshipman in November, 1002, from
New''Hampshire. Ralph Earle Samp-
son, another midshipman, Is a son of
the late Rear Admiral William T.
Sampson, of Santiago fame. John P.

V. Grid ley, first
lieutenant in the
marine corps, is a
son of the famous
captain of tbeOlym
pia, to whom Dew-
ey said, "Gridley,
you may fire when
ready/*

Thomas F. Sehley*
son of Bear Admi
ral Wiafield Scott
Schley, inherited
the martial instinct,

father, preferred land

SYSPHElf DSCA*

but unliket
fighting to sea fighting. He is ft cap-
tain of infantry. Captain Sehley en-
tered tbe army as a private in the sig
nai corps in 1684 and did not have fte
advantage of West Point training, In
1897 he was graduated from tbe Infan
try and Cavalry school,

Lieutenant V. & Grant 3d* was ap-
pointed a cadet by President McKlc-
ley in deference to a letter written fc
General Grant wben bis grandson was
a baby. Tbia letter, addressed to "tbe
president" bore a request Usat Ms
grandson be named as ft cadet a# soon
as he was old enough. It was present-
ed to President McKinley ia X898, asd
lie promptly complied witfc what re-
sembled a request from tbe tomb,
m e n V. S. Grant 84 entered West
Point be was aot content wits simply
bearing a great name. He went to
work with a will to demonstrate that
be was worthy of tbe name, and
when tbe graduation days approached
fee and Douglas
MacArthur w e r e
engaged in an in-
tellectual contest
for the glory of be-
ing 'tumor man"
of the class. Mac-
Artimr won, but
Grant stood third
among bis class-
mates, wliich was
ve ry creditable.
When bi« father umrrszs&stT u, s.
wrote one of tife G&OT.
instructors to know
ttteasm were upholding the honor of
the Grant family, tb« answer was
brie* and to the point: 'Tour son
stands considerably better & all his
classes than you did," In this connec-
tion ft is interesting to record that
General V. % Grant stood twenty-first
in feis efass at West Point and tnat
Brtjstfter General Frederick X>, Oraat

CASTOR! A
33ie Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beeat

in use Ibr over SO years, has borne the signature *t
$ a n d JMMI ̂ > t̂t made under his per-

8»™a supervision since to infancy.
Anownoonetode^iIthi^ Anownoonetode^iveyouInthiB*

All Counterfeits Imitations and '*«J«st-aa-«t>od»» are but?
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ©T
InfUiito and Children—Bxperience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria i» a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fas^»
gorie, Brops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. \%
eon talus neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance* Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and -allays Ferertefcness* It cures Diarrhcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency* It assimilates the Food, regulates th&
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep*
*2he Children's X*aiufcC6»~The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years,

W. B. COR.SETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
/ is absent from W, B. Eredt

/Jp Form and W. B,

They fit without strain.
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as.
well as,all purses, W, B. Nu~
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural
— bus t s higher and waifts
rounded into greater slender-
ness.

On sale at all dealers.

Nufor* 4 0 4 . .

Emci F o « 720-

Erect Form 952 - \

Nuform 4 0 7 - 1 |

lifts
} of Jem 1.00

U J g ^ 1.50

Erect Form 958 - {

Nuform 415 - -

24$

3.00

3tyla 407 Erect For» 208 - \ ft^ } * g g j j 3.00

BKOS,, Makers, S77-3T9 Broadway, Slew fork

Get the Genuine
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
E D PINAUD'S EAU D E QTJfNIKB HAIR TONIC is essential to the

care» for her personal appearance because it haft proved itself fodfopeimble for the p
tA tbe hair. Men who find their hair becoming thin starald not wait until they
w bald before stimuiating the dying hair root* with E D . PINAUD'S EAU

•' QUININE HAIR TONIC, It is the sworn foe to Bamiiuff and will com*
ttti y remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful to use,

GET FREE BOTTLES.
To demotttrate to those who are not familiar mm tbe merits of ED PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE or (he exquisite quality of ED PINAUD'S PERFUMES AUD
DENTIFRICE we will send on receipt of io cent*, to pay pottage and packiag, one

QUININE HAIR TONIC ( e n g h for three nplkatioM} o»e bottf*

DENTIFRICE we will send on receipt of io cent*, to pay pottage and packiag, one
bottle EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC (enough for three anplkatioM}, o»e bottf*
ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (enough for five time*), one tube PERFUME (enough to
perfuae handkerchief five time*). " * AJt'

WRITB TO-DAY*
Only one *est to an address.

Address ell communlcMtton* io
£d Piflflfld's American Offices, M Pioacd BaU4inf, New York City j

Jones—No-w, If you were in my gboeg
<wbat do you tblnk you would do in the
matter? Brown (examining fcem)-
,Weli* I certalnJy think I sfcoold get aa-
other pair.

TSte Satl»aAl 8a.vtng* Banlc
SHvei-y dollar spent in the education

of tbd children brings hundredfold r«-
pxo* to tbe parents, the people Is the
aggregate and the BUne.-Aihiutu Con-

Faltti rrermore looks upward, tmt
aeeit sew nothing: tkafs abore fe«r.~

Quartet, - x

Tbe FalUnff Off In Tip*.
"2 tell you what," grumbled th& pee-

sfmistlc waiter, "people ain't givio' tip*
Hke they used to in the old days."

••That's right," replied the ftmny
waiter. "Thiiik of Eaau, who gave bis
birthright for a me«s of pottage.**—
Pbiladeiphla Ledger. " \

The Children's favorite.
For Coughs, Croup, Whoopiag

Cough, etc., One Minute Cough Core
is the children's favorite* This is be-
cause it contains no opiates, is perfect*
ly harmless, tastes good and cures*
Sold by H. C Gleeier and a T..
Boyington.



MARRfED.
At State Street parsonage, Sunday

evening, Jane 4, Mr. Lewis Btacy of
Tkfceiey and Miss Etta May Benedict
«fPboenix t:N. Y. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev, 8. P. Robinaon

DIED.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. E

C Potter died at their home on the
West side on Saturday.

Mrs. Hattie A. Gillifipie, aged 25,
died on Friday at the home of her
mother, Mrs, Henry Nolan. The
funeral was held from the Catholic
church on Monday. The deceased is
survived by her mother and husband.

Nancy Fargo, aged So, died at the
residence of her son, Mr. Orville T.
^Graven on Broadway, Jast Hiwday
jiight. The deceased was the widow
«of the late Leonard Fargo, and is sur-
vived by three sous, Orville T.f of this
city; Ijeouard and Lev* Fargo of feiyr-
acwse and one daughter, Mrs. Alonzo
.Hatch of Fulton. Funeral service**
-were field on Tuesday afternoon at
the Jate residence, the Rev. K. I). Rob-
inson officiating. Burial at Mount
Arinah.

Mrs, Bachael Miller, aged 86, died at
tier home in Bttttcraea* Ont., OF; Tues-
day morning. The deceased was the
mother of Dr. Jennie Lake of this city,
and her death is deplored here by a
large circle of acquaintances which She
formed while the guest of her daughter
during several Winters. Dr. IX 13.
I*ake left for for Battereca on Tuesday
and Dr, and Mrs. Lake will return to
Fulton after the funeral on Thursday,

Former Supreme Justice, John C.
Churchill died at his home in Oswego
•on Sunday. He was the eldest and
most prominent jurist Oswego County
lias ever known.

In the death of Mrs. Mary A. Con-
nors of the Water Wdrk«r Farm, we
Sia^e lost one of the sweetest; and I
aioblett ladies* that ever lived. About!
«jight years ago Mrs. Connors lost her
husband, a tit companion for such a
loving, devoted wife. 11 used to he sold
of him that "James Connors' word was
as good as » government bond."

Mrs. Connors was a woman of sterl-
ing honesty, moral integrity am]
Christian charity. To know her was
to love her and her personal mitgtifttam
drew her a large circle of friends that
ever remained so.

She had the happy fmuilty of being
-able to do the right thing at'the proper
moment, and cowing from a family
looted for its nwciicftl and surgical
.akilLshe was of incalculable value to
her friends and neighbors, This trait she
evidently imparted (o her son, William
F M who has been eminently successful
as a surgeon specialist. Mrs. Connors
fertile mind was go replete with knowl-
edge that she never had time for idle
jwpsip and was never known to Hay an
unkind word of anyone. Loyal to* her

friends and ever jealous of her family
reputation, she otteu said with justifi-
able pride that there never was a stain
of dishonor on the family escutcheon.
So highly did her family prize their
reputation that the motto of their coat
of arms was "Death before difchouor,"
and her large family are a living ex-
emplification of the name.

Mrs. Connors was boru in the parish
of Lfotoroel, County Kerry, Ireland,
seventy-two years ago, and she came to
Kingston, Out., when fifteen years old.
The following year she was married in
the Cathedral at Hatters Bay, Out.,
and soon after moved to Oswego, where
the family lived a number of years.
They moved to their present home in
1868, where they have since lived.

The immediate cause of her illness
was a severe attack of the grippe
which occured last March, leaving her
extremely weak. Since then the
Htomacb refused food and she lingered,
suffering much pain, but never com-
planing, till the end peacefully came
on the evening of the second inst.

Besides her brother James of Osceola,
Wi».. she leaven three sisters—Mrs. M.
Btaeke of Oeceolo, Wis , Mrs. M Doni-
vanof Van Dyne, Wis., Mrs. J . Fitz-
gerald of Oswego, N. Y., and the
following children: John of .Sunny
Hide, -Pa., Dr, W. F., of Scranton, Pa., |
James and Stephen ' oi Lead, South !
Dakota; Thomas of Whiting, Ind.ji
Joseph H.. of this city; Mrs. I»\ Mack

f O M J C r H
Joseph H.. of this city; Mrs. I \ Mack
of Oawego, Mi'fi. J . CarroH, Miss Kate
and MIBB Annie of this city.

The Hervicen were held at the Catho-
lic church, the Kev. Father Kearney
officiating, and the remains interred io
the family plot, beside those of iier late
husband in tit."Mary's Cemetery

The great wnicorsp of peopio who fol-
lowed the remain.s to their laat resting
pitta*, and the beautify? floral offerings
told how dearly aim was beloved in life
and how greatly she will be mteged

Card of Thanks.
We desire to return heartfelt thanks

JO our many friends mm neighbore for
kind sympathy extended and the
many beautiful floral gifts during our
»u(i bereavement in the ions of our be-
loved mother, Mrs. Mary Con tiers.

BEPJSA VKD O H I I J D R E N .

THE ONLY PERMANENT CURE

POR AILMENTS*

Physical Culture—First Trial Lesson
free,

Vrof- Viorpivcr of Chicago, 111., in at
purlor 2, Hotel Lewis, for a few days
for the purpose of giving private and
individual hiKtiuution In the cure of
coiiHtfpution, indigestion, iusoninia,
nervousness?, lumbago, weak !uu#s,
HHthtkia, huy fever, rheumatism and
obesity. Can refer to patients in town
who have had treatment by scientific
principles and without medicine. He
will give consultations at home or
office and the first le.sson free to all.
The system is highly recommended.

C O M I N G

...UNDER WATERPROOF CANVASS...

JUNE 12ENTIRE WEEK OF

FitzGerald's Big Show

25 = STAR PERFORMERS - 25
SUPERB BAND AND ORCHESTRA

12 - BIG ACTS - 12

t Complete Change of Program Nightly

THE BARNUM OF TENT VAUDEVILLE

BEST BY TEST-ALWAYS LEADING THE REST

Admission, 10c
RESERVED CHAIRS, 10c EXTRA

T H I S IS T H E BIG CITY SHOW

FORGET THE DATES..

mm SHOWS AND SATURDAY MATINEE

Regents Zxaminatlem for June.
The following H the program of the Be-

«™ to'Examination* for Jane 13-16, at the
Jrii«n HcnooL

Monday*. m.—r*eriruui, 24 year: French,
2d year;VIrgir« boiojjues, Advanced arith-
metic; Algebra; Advanced drawing: Latin
prose comp.

Tuesday ft. r/i.-Wor* analysis; English, 2d
year; Rhetoile; American selection*: Get-
man, 1st year; Catin, 1st ysar; Advanced ftJ-
ST€:bm; Qr*ek history; Advanced hookkeep-
Jne; Ktbics.

Tuesday p. m -'.'aesar; Latin 2d year; Vlr-
Kil*« AenMfJ; L-ttin 3d year;Xenophon'» Ana-
i»aKî ; Grft̂ k, ur! ye*r: Bui any; Hpnulsit. l«t
year; 8panish, 8d year; Buslnew arithmetic.

Wednesdny; a. m.—Greek prose eomp,
Pi«ne geometry; Physics; Chemistry: 17. %
history and civics; Commercial law.

Wednesday p. m —gngiiiih 3d year: Eng-

Tb .., . _
st year; "Arithmetic,"Trigonometry: ~Adv'

. H. history; Stenography; Com nereial;
geography; Typewriting.

Thursday p m.~Gtreek.,3d year; Homer's
Iliad; Cre'jgraphy; Physical geography; AS-
trpnomy: Ens: htotorr; Civies; Mnaaisb'. 2f1
year; History of Commerce

Friday a m.- Elementary English; Cicero's
rations; Medieval •-"*-•«"•"-• «•»..„*_*„..«-.-—.=_.»_

South Hamiibdl Wr. C. T. t .
W. C. T. U.

carried out a new idea in presenting
the temperance work on Friday after-
noon, when they met at the school
house and held their meeting. The
topic for discussion was liAnti-Narcot-
ice." The evil effects of cigarettes and
cobacco in all forms, were brought
plainly before the pnpita, by readings,
recitations and abort talks. The'Gif-
ford School wag present and assisted
in the program. The fifty people who
attended report an interesting and in-
structive meeting.

OR. FENNER'S GOLDEN RELIEF S »
any pain, I nside or out, in from 2 to $ minute*

FOR SALfc.

iogy; Drawing; Business writing,

PALERMO-

Mr. William West and family of Os-
wego Town were recent guests of
Peter Hart and family.

Mrs. Leroy. Ure of East Palermo
visited Mrs. Noble Kcudder at Fulton
lunt week.

Mrs. Mary Ridgeway of Fulton spent
u d at her home in Una place.
Mrs. Mary Vincent is visiting her

eon, Floyd Huuttugton, at Fulton.
Muster Wilfred Howard of New

Haven visited his father, E . A, Ho-
ward, and other friends, on the Island
last week.

Miss Eiia Frawley has returned to
Fulton.

Mrs. Frank Jennings visited Mrs.
John 8tewart on Saturday.

Miss Edna Howard visited friends
on the Island Sast week.

Mrs, Peter Hart entertained the
children in the neighborhood one day
last week in honor of her nephew}

Howard West-
Mr, and Mrs. Timothy Dofbear

visited relatives at Fulton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble gcudder of Ful-

ton visited friends at East Palermo on
(Sunday.

Mr. L. F. Barrett of Cardiff. Ouou.
dago County,, visited relatives here
iittut week.

Mrs. Fred Johnston is spending,
gevem! weeks, with her daughter. Mrs.
Silas Wright, in fctoriba.

Mr. and Mm. Hariie Wright were
recent visitors oi Mr, aad Mrs. Silas
Wright in Beriba.

Mrb. Joseph Wesley spent Monday
at West Fulrou, visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Mary Wiicox.

Mr. L. F. Barrett of Card ill visited
hi» sister, Mrs. Frank Parsons, at her
home on Oueida street, Fulton, last
Thursday and Friday.

MOUNT PLEASANT.M. E. Cliuroii News.
Mr. G. D. Harger, of the Oswego

County Pmhittition committee, de-
livered a helpful temperance address in
the church lost. Sunday morning, to a
good sized uudience. He also spoke
at North Voiuey church In the atter-
noou and itt Hawks seiiool house iu
the evening.

Children's Day will be observed
next Sunday, June 11—ut eleven
o'clock a. Di., the pastor will speak
especially to the Sunday school schol-
ars. In the evening at 8 o'clock, the
tiumlay school will have entire charge
of tine interesting exercises that are be*
iug planned for. Everyone is invited
to plan to attend these services.

The third annual Fourth of July
celebration will be held at the church
on that day this year. This celebra-
tion has become one of the real events
in this community, and this year the
plans are more elaborate than ever be
lore. There will be the usual athletic
evauts, with other attractions, to be
mentioned later, in the afternoon and
the big display of fire works in the
evening. All should plan to celebrate
the day at Mount Pleasant.

Bears tu ^ Th8 Kind You Have Always Bougfif
Signature

of

HANNIBAL.

On Thursday of last week occurred
the death of George B. Andrews, at
his home In Bethel. He was ill only a
few days, heart failure being the Im-
mediate caase for death. He leaves a
wife, two daughters and many friends
to mourn his lo&s.

Mrs, Fred Gillis and sou visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farn-
natu of North Hannibal* over Sunday.

The third and fourth degree teams of
the grange have accepted an invitation
to visit the DexterviUe grange on Wed*
nesday evening to initiate several new
members Into their order.

The funeral of little Bessie Hart was
held at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Hart on Sunday af-
ternoon.

Miss Edna Harris spent Sunday with
her parents in Ira.

BRISTOL MILL.

Bev. C» J* Taifc occupied the pulpit
of the church last Sunday mowing and
was greeted with a large congregation.
His resignation, read at the clow of the
service, came as a great surprise and
was received with evident sigus of dis-
appointment. He will conclude his
labors here on July 1st, going to Bing-
hamtou, N, Y. shortly thereafter to
become the pastor of the East Bide
Congregational church.

Prayer services will be held at the
church Thursday evening at 7:45
o'clock,

Nest Sunday will be observed as
Children** Day, with special sermon
In the moraiof and exercise by tb?
Sunday School in the evening,

Bev. W. & Basaeuot Fulton accept-
ably filled the pulpit ou May 2$, in the
absence of the paetor.

FOR SALE—Fine building lots, 66x
182 feet, near City Hospital, west

side. Inquire of Wilbur F, Hill, or
H, Putnam Allen, Fulton, N. Y. tf

FOR BALE—A good, heavy 10-year
old work horse may be purchased

cheap bj? calling at No. 607 Seneca
street on Saturday. M. Rudnel, *

FOR HADE OR TO RENT—The
house, No. 236 Oneida street, with

all modern improvements. Inquire of
F, C. Ives, U. B. Express office, First,
street. 4-26

FOR SALE—A farm of 175 acres six
miles from Fulton on the Whitaker

road, high state of cultivation, well
watered and fenced, 15 acres of timber,
II room house, milk room and wood-
shed, barns, stables, pigpen and other
outbuildings in good-repair, abundant
fruit, also 20 cows, 10 calves and a full
outfit of farming tools. Premises situ-
ated on Nestle Food and Wales
Creamery routes, Will be sold on
terms to suit purchaser. Mead,
Stranahan & Guile.

WANTED.

WANTED—A Christian girt to assist
with light housework and help care

for small child. Good pay. Call at
Carhart's groeery$ First street, by
Monday, June 12. 6-7.

F0 RfcMT

TO RENT—House No. i!5 Rochester
street, with modern improvements.

Enquire of James Roach or on
premises. 5-̂ 31*

TO RENT—A desirable house' with
all modern improvements, in first

class location, may be rented or pur-
chased on reasonable ferms*. Inquire
of Dr. H. P. Marsh, 227-229 Oueida
street. tf

REPORT OF THE CONDiliOiM

OF THE

First National Bank,
OF FULTON,

at Fulton, in the. State of New York,
ut the close of business May 29, 1905r

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts S245,281 41
O verc! rafts secured a u<2 unsecured.. 1,326 64
U.* $*. Bonds to secure circulation... 57.50U 00
BondH, securities, etc 21,61176
Due from national banks (not re-

serve agents) 20$ 92
Due from State banks und bankers 422 16
Due from approved reserve agents 80,545 4rt
Cheeks and other cash items 3,766 75
Notes of other national banks l,86SO0
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 27 87
W F U L MONEY R E S E R V E I K B A J S K ,
V I S :

Specie §8,021 70
Legal tender notes 1,500 00— 9,521 70
Redemption fund with U.S.Treas-

urer (5 per cent, of circulation).. 2,875 00

Total

857,500 00
20,000 00

24,620 84
56,600 00
1,590 80

26 00

aoe.ooo yp

'35,622 67

28,000 00

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid
National Bank -notesoutstanding...
Due to other National Banks „
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to

cneek
Demand certificates of deposit
Bills payable, including certificates

of deposit for money borrowed..

Total S-i-4,954 70
STATE OF NEW YORK,)

COUNTY OF OSWEGO, f
I, Amos Youmans, Cashier of the above

named bank* do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

AMOS YOUMANS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before nie this

5th day of June, 1005,
ALBERT I. MORTON,

Notary Public,
Correct—Attest:

H. C. GARDNER, )
F. A. GAGE, )• Directors.
THOMAS HUNTEK, ?

Screen Doors
Window
Screens
White

Mountain
Freezers

Refrigerators
Are wanted now, and

you will find a good
stock to select from at

A. J . Snow's
...HARDWARE...

13 First Street, Fulton

COMFORT AND. STYLE, PLUS ECONOMY,
IN SUMMER GARMENTS*

Even fashion yields to common sense in Summer—when it's
a case of being comfortable first and everything else afterwards.
But coolness and easiness have been cleveny combined with charm
in many of the typically Summer garments. Truly enticing com-
bmation, our Summer suits are thoroughly representative. The
models embrace every fabric and style of elaboration, which are
adapted for truly Summer garments.

Special Prices for this Showing are—

50 Two-piece Wash Suits, Tan only . . . S3 .45
86 Two-piece Polka Dot Lawn Suits . . . 2,50
100 Two-piece Shepard Plaid Suits . . . 2.75
8,000 Lawn Waists at . . . 50c9 98c and $K50

A superb stock of Women's Linen Suits, in blue, champaign
and white, bolero style, at $10 00

The long, regulation 48-in. Coat Suits, from . . . . 3 $ 6 . 7 5 to $25 00
Brilliantine Walking Skirts, 26-gore, at......... $5.95
Duck and Linen Skirts, in white only.. 98e—S2.95
Silk Coats in Taffeta and Peau de Soie, at..........!!"$6.75—Jl^OO'
50 Rain Coats, prices marked to close quick $5.00—.812.00

Worth $7.50—$16.50
125 Covert Coats, quick selling price $2.60, $ 4 9 5 and $10,00

All worth double.

An Elegant Assortment of Confirmation Dresses

Special Railroad Fare Allowed to Out-oKTown Trade.

215 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

OQOOQQQOQOOOOSQOOO<

8 MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Just a word about Men's Underwear. We have re-
eeived a new stock of Garments made to delight peo-
ple of taste, while at the same time a strong note of
economy makes them doubly tempting.

Prices, 25c to 50c a Garment.

HOSIERY, SScpair; 2 pair for 25c, HOSIERY

W e i n v i t e y ° u t 0 v i e ^ the new
gtyie tendencies we have specially

presented for Spring and Summer wear, now on exhibition in
our window.

Special for this week, 25c; worth 50c

Harry A. Allen,
Clothier and Men's Furnisher

109-111 Cdvuga Street, Fulton, N. Y.

>OOOOOOOO(

Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
'PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 14 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FU1T0N, W. Y.

OUR LINEN
COAT SUITS

We are showing a very elegant line so much liked by particular
womeu. One suit with kilt skirt at $5.38.

Another long linen Coat Suit with full kilt skirt at $9.98.
These are by far the best in their lines.
And we invite inspection.

Shanahan Cloak Co.T
923 S, Salina, Syracuse. Entrance the B's. Take elevator.

• « » > < < • • • ; • • • -

Asfc Yenr Dealer fer Alien's Foot Ease.
A powder for the feet. J6 dares - Swoi-
ten, apre, Hot; Gallons, Aching, Sweat-
ing 3$et, Corns and Bunions. At alt
Druggists and shoe stores 2ftc Ask to-
day.

E. Meiga W ^ i u s k e s artificial teelh
that stay in place. EStfSets teeth
without pain. Graduate of Philadel-
phia Dental College. WaJdhem
Block. 5-Mtf
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SOUTHERN
_SPAIN

.Rev. and Mrs, W. L Sawtelle
Visit Seville During Holy
Week and Attend Services in
Cathedral, Which Are Elab-
orate and Impressive—Mur-
illo's Art—Moorish Mosque
at Cordova—Graceful Indo-
lence of the Spaniard.

EDITOR TIMES:

The promise to send a letter to your
paper and the desire to send greetings

-through the TIMES fto Fuiton friends
'furnish the motive for this communica-
tion.

The good ship Koenig Albert landed at
-Gibraltar, Monday raorniag, April 17, after
a passage marked for fine weather and
favorable seas. The afternoon of the

• same day the writer and his wife effec-
ted a peaceable entrance into Spain. The
first thing to greet our eyes was a hoisting
engine on the dock, with the name of the
factory at Bedford, Mass., in a conspicu-
ous place on it. The train from Algeci-
ras, scheduled to leave at 3 o'clock, left at
4. There was no apparent reason for the
delay, but a few days sojourn in Spain
will accustom the impatient American to
the graceful indolence of the Spaniard; he

. never runs if he can walk, and never
walks if he can sit. The trains of Spain
resemble a line of trolley cars and run at
an average rate of fifteen miles an hour.
At each station the name of the station is
chanted and the length of stop is given.
When all reasons for staying longer are
exhausted, the large station bell is rung,
the conductor blows a mouth whistle, the
engineer blows the cab whistle, a station
-official Wows a tin horn, and the journey
is resumed.

_ Southern Spain is beautiful The low-
Sands bordering the sea are very produc-

i the fertile soilis under fine cu]ti~.
T&e only fences .to be seen were

dges of immense cactus and in places
the roads were lined with eucalyptus
trees. As the higher altitudes were
reached, great forests of cork trees were
seen. In two or three hours ride the
peaks of the Sierras became visible, and.
the. train labored up the heavy grades,
passing through sixteen tunnels before
reaching Ronda.

In Ronda the hotel accommodations were
endurable. Hunger will cause one to fore-
go his personal tastes, and in a despairing
'effort to forget the unhappy present,

!the oil-steeped food was bolted. Ronda
might well pride herself upon her beauti-

ful location. From her seat high upon
ithe hills she commands a wide view of
both mountains and plains. An4 old
Roman bridge, 500 feet above the rocky
Tajc, is the most interesting sight in the

;town.

.. Seville-r-beautif ul, gay Seville—was the
next stopping place. Arriving in Holy
Week, the city was found to be crowded

• with visitors, and hotel rates were doub-
led. The struggle through the crowd of
; porters and cabmen was like a football
game in a parlor. Apartments having
been found, preparations were made for
sight seeing. The Cathedral was the
central point of interest; it is a wonderful
and imposing edifice. The services of
the week were elaborate and impressive.
On Wednesday morning the ceremony of
the Rending of the Veil before the High
Altar was celebrated. The full organ, the
stringed instruments, the male choir, and
the rich intonation of the service, com-
bined with the actual parting of the veil
from top to bottom, produced an effect
distinctively religious and reverential. In
the evening the streets were thronged
with people as the procession of black-
cloaked figures preceding the great cruci-
fix, passed toward the Cathedral.

But Seville without the spirit of Mur-
fllo and the wonderful monuments of his
art, would not be Seville. The collection
of his paintings in the museum amply re-
ward one for a trip to Spain; and his " S t
Anthony of Padua,?f.in one of the Cathe-
dral chapels, seen In a most favorable
light, leaves an impression that is irradic-
able

The Alcazar, illustrative of the Arabic

I art that in Spain finds its culmination in j
i the Aihambra. was full of interest. The j
weary way up the thirty-five flights of A s

stairs to the top of the Giralda Tower was
forgotten in the view of city and country
that the summit afforded. The great

EARLY MAIL SERVICE

bells of the tower are named for various

As Schedule Is Complete Ar-
rangements Will Be Made fer De-
Slvery ofMalt
Postmaster Amos Youmans stigma-

iizes the article which appeared in the
saints, and the ringing of the bells is an gyracuse Herald last Friday, tinder
interesting sight. Strength and agility t h e c a p t i < m o f -Better mail service/ '
must be requisites for men who aspire to
become bell-ringers,

The next place en route was Cordova.
Upon entering the train from Seville the

f

and referring to the Fuiton office, as

required, as trte train was limited.
There remained but a few moments
before the departure of the train,
and leaving the lady of the party in
the compartment, we sought the ticket
agent who proved to be a lady. It soon
became evident that a mutual and immed-
iate understanding was not to he hoped
for. The lady soon spoke ail the English

I she knew and the gentleman in a brief
sentence or two parted with ail of his
Spanish, and still nothing was to the j
point The gentleman then used his full

j line of gestures (several new ones being j
introduced for the occasion); he rnadej
signs on his watch, rang the changes on j
the name Cordova, produced his pocket-

, showed his useless ticket, but all
to no purpose. Just as it looked as if he
was to be separated from his family, or
to be accurate, his family separated from
him, a gentleman who spoke both lan-
guages—came to the rescue. We met
this man several times later and learned
that he could conevrse in six different lan-
guages. It is a matter of regret that he
never told how many of them he used on
the lady at the ticket window.

In Cordova, the point to which the trav-
eler makes his pilgrimage, is the Moorish
mosque. On entering, one finds himself
in a veritable forest of pillars. The pil-
lars are about thirteen feet high, but 8oo
of these produce, a remarkable effect.
Some of the choicest mosaics to be found
on the Continent are in this mosque.

Granada was the last place of the iti-
nerary. In the Cathedral is the mausole-
um of Ferdinand and Isabella. But why
speak of anything in Granada * save the
Aihambra? The chaste rhetoric of Wash-
ington-Irving has introduced the world to
this -marvelous product of the Moorish ar-
tisans. It can be accurately described,
photographs faithfully reproduce the var-
ious buildings and rooms, but only to the
beholder is granted the complete" concep-
tion of the Aihambra. No wonder that
Boabdii, when, forced to surrender this
stronghold, asked that the gate through
which he left this paradise be forever
sealed. The halt of his few followers at
the mountain pass while he, the last of
the Moors in Spain, could look once more
upon his lost treasure, is one of the pa-
thetic incidents of history.

A rapid transit of 188 miles in twelve
hours brought the sight-seers to Gibraltar,
whose hidden English guns command the
passage of the Mediterranean, and serve
also to hold in check the Spaniards to the
north.

And now terminates this screed, which
fails utterly to give any proper conception
of Andalusia, or to furnish more than a
hint of the pleasures in a seven-day tour of
Southern Spain. This letter was promised
in America; its materials were gathered in
Spain; the writing was begun on the
Pincian Hill in Rome, continued in Flor-
ence and concluded in Venice. Its
writer joins with the "Mistress of the
Manse5' in kindest regards to yourself and
all of the many readers of the TIMES.

W. L. SAWTELLE:
Venice, Italy, May 16,1905-

being utterly at variance with the facts
and misleading. Mr. Youmans states

„ _ „ that as soon as he ascertained that an
f-»r*» u-i«si earlier train to this city over the R.,.are vi as w & Q w & 8 a m o u g ^ fl|tuie p ^ b j .

lities, he wrote to the postal authorities
with a view of obtaining reliable in-
formation and if possible arrange to
dispose ot the mail as soon as an
official time-table were adopted. The

Mass Meeting (n the Parft

Nes t Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock a mass temperance meeting
will be held in the public park on the
east side, to he addressed by the Rev.
George H, Vilbert of Massacbseits.
Mr. Vilbert was formerly a member
of the Massachusetts Legislature and
is an orator of exceptional ability. He
comes recommended by such people
as Bishops Vincent and Mallalieu, and
Mrs Mary A Liveroiore. It will be
a rare treat for the citizens of Fa!ton
to hear him. Chairs wiil be provided
for ladies attending. In case the
weather is inclement the meeting wiil
be held at the same hour in the First
M. E. church.

Church Tea.
A supper will be served by the

Missionary Society of the First M, E
church in the church parlors ®n Satur-
day evening, June 17, from o:30 to 7:30
o'clock, The following menu will foe
served: Croquettes, tomato sauce*
creamed potatoes, rolls, salad, brown
bread, strawberries and cream, cake,
coffee, and tea. Tickets 25 cent*.

Mrs. Amos Wolever,
Mrs. Charles K. Howe,

Chairmen.

appointment of a mail agent on the
train would have nothing to do with
the delivery of mail matter in the city.

As to the distribution of the mall, It
will be delivered by the carriers at the
earliest practicable moment after it is
received. The employee and clerks
have never presumed to dictate the '•
hours of service, but on the contrary
have ever shown a willingness to report
for duty whenever an exigency has
arisen whereby the public might be
better served.

Mr. Youmans stated in conclusion
that he had not yet received a reply tor'
his letter of inquiry directed to the
Superintendent of Railway Service in
New York and it was therefore im-
possible to perfect plans until at least
the schedule was complete and in his
bands, and should the new arrange-
ment become operative, he was dis-
posed to facilitate the delivery of early
mail matter by sending a carrier
throughout the business section of the
city as soon as possible after it had
been received.

Republican County Convention.
The Republican Electors of the sev-

eral towns and wards of Oswego Coun-
ty, are requested to send delegates to a
County Convention hereby called to
meet at Betts* Opera House, Pulaski,
N. Y., Thursday, July 6, 1805, at 11
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidates for County officers to
be supported at the next election, and
to transact such other business as may
properly come before the convention*

The towns and wards of the County
are entitled to representation in the
convention as follows;

Albion, 6; Amboyt 5; Boylston,-5;
Constantia, 9; Granby, 7; Hanniba^ 7;
Hasting?, S; Mexico, 12; New. Haven,
6; Orwell, 5; 'Ouwego, 9; Palermo, 0;
Parish, 6; Redfield, 5; JEtichland, 14;
Bandy Creek, 8; Sehroeppel* 11; Bcriba,
I0; Volney, 8; West Monroe, 5; Wii
iiaurotown, 5; Oswego City—First
Ward, S; Second Ward, 5; Third Ward,
10; Fourth Ward, 8; Fifth Ward, 5;
Sixth Ward, 8; Seventh Ward, 5;
Eighth Ward, 5; Fuiton City—First
Ward, 0; Second Ward, 6; Third Ward,
5; Fourth Ward, 5; Fifth Ward, 6;
Sixth Ward, 5.

J . H. COOPER, Chairman.
W. J . PENTELOW, Secretary.

first Softool Commissioner Conven-
tion. .

The 8ehool Commissioner Conven*
tion for the First School Commissioner
District of Oswego County, N* Y., will

oue
be held at the city ot Fulton m
City Hail, on July 8, 1905, at
o'clock p.

June 9, 1&Q5.
F. H. ROWE,
J B. BUKT,
L. D. BEARDSLSY,

Committee.

To the Public.
Having purchased the good will and

interest of Mr. W. A. Rogers, of the
firm of Brown <fc Bo^era, dealers in
pianos, musical instruments and sheet
music, 49 Bouth First street, I shall
continue the business on nay own ac-
count, and will endeavor, by close at-
tention to the needs of the purchasing
public to merit a continuance of the
large patronage which has been be-
stowed on our firm. A, 8. BROWN.

Fuiton, K. Y., June 14,1905.

Disquieting Rumor.
A rumor is prevalent to the effect

that that the Fire and Police Commis-
sioners contemplate removing Box 95
from in front of the'frirst street engine
house to another geetion of First street.
This would be a most unfortunate oc-
currence, as it would leave the business
section of the city without an alarm
box. _^^

Choral Society.
The Fulton Choral Society will hold

an ajourned business meeting on
Thursday evening at 8:30 o'clock at
the Baptist ebureli.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot Ease.
A powder for the feet. It cures Swol-
len, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aehiag, Sweat-
ing Feet, Com« and Bunions. At all
Druggists and shoe store? 25c. Ask to.
day.

First Annual Union Sttaday $cl**oi Out-
ln& am! Flew Day.

A meeting was held last Monday
wuiug in Judge Wilson1* office for

the purpose of discussing ways and
means ior holding & union Sunday
School outing and field day on the
Fair Grounds, Saturday, June 24, The
project was approved and a managing
committee selected from each church,
clothed with authority to appoint sub-
committees to arrange details. The
purpose Is to have a gala time in which
boy* and girls, and some of older
growth, can unite. The grounds will
be open during the entire day,and ftmil- i
lies can take lunches. The afternoon
will be devoted to field sports, which
will include interesting bail games
among rival clubs, running races, field
Sveota, etc. It Is hoped to have a
merry.go-?round for children. There
will be ooattng facilities, fishing, and a
general good time may be looked for-
ward to.

The committees selected are as fol-
io wa:

First Presbyterian Church-Albert
Morton.

State Street M. E. Church—T. J .
Bedhead.

First M. E. Church—J. H, Howe, I
Congregational Clmrch—JE, W, Coe. 1
Episcopal Church—Rev. A, H, Grant
Baptist Church—F, W. Richardson.
Universalfst Church—A. J , Snow.

Coming Events
The marriage of Miss Emma Lee,

daughter of Mr* and Mrs. Charles P.
Lee, aod Mr. Clarence Clifford of Mad-
ison will occur at the home of the
bride's parents in Oneida, on Tuesday,
June 27. Mite Lee is a former Fuiton
young lady ami her many friends in
this city will extern! best wishes.

A number of invitations have been
received in this city to the wedding of
Mtat Francis Margaret Murphy, form-
erly of this city, and Mr, John F. Col-
lins. The event will take place in the
Aioysius church at Witchita, Kansas,
on Wednesday, June 21, at 10 o'clock.
Tbe young couple will make a brief
trip, after which they will be "at home"
to their many friends in this city,

On Thursday evening at 7:30 O'clock
in the State Htreet M. E . church, will
occur the marriage ot Miss Lola Bearles
and Prof. F. W. Bevels of Syracuse,
the Kev. 8. D. Robinson oflfriatlng!
This evening Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Bed-
head will entertain the bridal party at
dineer at tueir home in Butfolo street.

w color scheme throughout the
home will be pink and while, and Mrs,
Mathews of Syracuse will cater.

Mr. and Mrs. William B, Hamilton
have issued a large number of invita«
tions to the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Edith and Mr. Victor Case
Lewie, the event to take place in Klon
Episcopal church on Wednes-
day evening, June 28, at B o'clock, the
Rev. A. H. Grant officiating, A re-
eeption will follow the ceremony from
6.30 to 10, at No. 172 8. Third street.
The young couple wilt be *'at home'*
September 6-18, at No. 133 H, First
street.

MARRIED.
Miss Pearl Ohetney mid Mr, George

rtetligan were united in marriage in
olic C h h M d h

Supervisor Taft's Natal Anniversary.
Lant Thursday eveniiig about one

hundred of Mr. Gerard P. Taft'g
friends of JVolney, eonacious' that it
was his 39th birthday, aud not willing
that such a momeutouB event should
be forgotten, gave him aa enjoyable
surprise. Games am! dancing were
indulged in until morning dawned,
During the everting Mr. Jay M. Piper
presented the popular #upervjb«or with a
superb rocking chair. Mr. Piper's ad-
dress was in a very happy vein and it
was responded to in like manner by Mr,
Taft. Other valuable souvenirs were
also bestowed. It was the sincere de-
sire of ali present that many happy re-
turns of the eventful occasion would be
eujoyed.

Grand Jurors.
A panel of 24 Grand Jurors, to sit at

a Special Term of the County Court on
Friday, Jane 30, was drawn in Oswego
on Monday. This jury will hear the
evidence in the Sweet murder ease.
Among tbe jurors drawn were: Fui-
ton, George Keyuolds, Job Bennett,
Charles Wiieelhouge; Constantsa,
John Baldwin; Gran by, QrvilleGifibrd;
Hannibal, Fred Carter; Scriba, Burden
G. Jones.

etligan were united in marriage in
tbe Catholic Church on Monday, the
Rev. P. J . Kearney officiating.

On (Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Greenwood on
Broadway, ocenred the marriage 0*
Mr. Wilford 8. Myers and Miss Sarah
Elisabeth Copley, both of this city.the
Kev. s, B Kobinson officiating* On-
ly the most intimate friends of the
couple were present and a dinner was
served at the conclusion of the ceremo*
ny, Mr, and Mrs. Myers will reside
in this city. ^

On Monday, Mi»s EffleHiU, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W\ F. Hill, was
united in marriage with Mr. Leslie
More of Syracuse, formerly of Fulton,
The wedding was a very quiet affair
and the frteuds of the youug couple
are extending hearty congratulations,
as the news is made Juiowu to them.
Mr. and Mrs. More will reside in Hyr-
aouse, ,

DIED,
John Barrett, aged 82, a former rest-

dent of this city, died in Flint, Miou.,
on Saturday. The remains were
broght to this city for interment m
Mt. Adnah.

The death of Mi**. Ada Foster, oe«
;urred at her home in this city on Fri-

day. The funeral will be held from
Grace Chapel on Sunday, the Rev.
Charles Atwood officiating. Inter-
ment at Battle Island,

On Tuesday evening, at the home ol
her son, Mr. EphrsdniBrahiard, Syrac-
use, occurred the death of Caroline E«
Baker, aged 58, widow ot the late Rev.
A. A. Baker of Manchester, Iowa.
The funeral will be held from the late
home. No. *m Maple street on Thurs-
day morning at 10 o'clock and
the remains will be taken to Phoenix,
for interment itt the family lot. The
deceased is sorvived by three sous,
Messrs, George and Ephraiin of Syr-
acuse, Charles of Ban Francisco, Cai.,
and oue daughter, Ada, of Syracuse.

Many of our readers wiil be shocked
and saddened to learn of the death of
Mrs. Gertrude M. Slocum/aged 03, in
St. Joseph's Hospital, Syracuse, on
Monday morning, after a surgical oper-
tlon which was performed on Hatur*
day morning. The operation reveaWU
how futile had been all attempts to
itay the approach of the grim measen*
ger; and how intense must have been
thepaiu endured for years by the de-
ceased, who was always interested In
others, even when her body was pain*
racked by an incurable malady, Mrs.
Stocum was bom iu Dunbaff, Fa., but
had raided in this vicinity for over
twenty years and had been a cmtHistent
and active member of the First M. E,
church in this city for several yearn.
The remains were taken to her old
home in D mbatf, Pa., on Tuesday,
and the lutierai will beheld from (he
family home, Interment will be
in the family lot. The deceased in mr-
vived by one daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Hunter of this «ityf and two HOUS—
Messrs. E. E. and W. \V. of New York
City, ail of whom were at the bedside
when the rliiaJ sumiMong'came.

Jury Drawing.
Btate of New York, Oawego County

Clerk's Office, m:
Notice IB hereby given, that a panel

of thirty-six (86) trial jurors to
serve at an extraordinary trini term of
the Supreme Court, appointed to be
held in and for the County of Oswego,
at the Court Houaeiu the City ofOc-
wego, commencing on Monday, the
tenth day of July, 1005, will be drawn
at tbe County Clerk's office on Tuesday
the 20th., day of June, 1005, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated, June lath, 1005,
WILMAM K. ,

Clerk of Gswego County.

BOAftO Of PUBLIC WORKS.

At a meeting of the Board of Public ̂
held on Monday evening, Messrs, Jess*, ^ ^ ^
rill, K. L MoCttlly and B. 8, MoKlnatry.
asked for changes in sidewalk and curb to t*

that it "*— *" J
. • • - - - » . . — ~ .»«.. it should be five

Va r « w » l t t i ^ d ^ n to oarbi ««««a* o r t o »
ina one-half, as ordered oa Ma» 22.
Petitioners of West Third street, to tbe

number of fourteen, asked for tbe openlaao?
a street across the tracks of tfceLaeSi
road. Action was deferred until at
Investigation could be m»de by the
cMt&w; signed by twet̂ ty< three Dersoaa. aafe*.
leg tor* cement walk* MO feefcTonSo^;
west aide of South Seventh street from Broad-

Post Schenck Expresses tiratitutie
Post D« F. Schenek, Q. A. R., wish

to return sincere thanks for the very
able address delivered by the Hev. 8,
D. BofoiQson at the Opera House ou
Memorial Day, for tbe excellent music
furnished and also for the donations of
fiowera. Eat>eeial thanks are due the
W. B. C. and Ladfes' Aid Societies for
the superb supper provided, and to ail
who iii any way contributed toward
making fche exercise* mwemlul

W. J>. FERGUSON, Commander,
a D. HANXUM, Adjutant.

evtjMl&e for road purposes, as per previoua

Adjourned un til JuncH.

f IRC AND POUCE BOARD.

At a meeting of tbe Fire and Botioe Com-
missioners on Monday evening It was tbe
4«otnlonot the com ml sat oners, because of a
shortage of funds, to retluoe the number of
call men to tea, wateto with the pfesent rfjra*
)«r s«rvice meu, was deemed eufeeient. Hid
following were therefore drofjsed from tbe
«»H Halt ,L#oa Hammoc - ^ ^ - ^ ^
Thomas Kennedy, E, Job

•larause EraawwETft
charges were sustained and Costello sus-

F. D*'Stewart was Riven oontrant form-
movHl ot manure from the engine boaae on
Klr8t street, from data amil January, 1 % S r

Culvert i. libbtt* was appointed a Dftld
rman tor a period of sixty days,

field Day.
Last Friday's field day at the IslancJ

ww attended by over 100 club meaib&ra
and their friend* and the event was
the nro«t eujoyable of the seasoa/
Now that we are favored with imm&.
able weather, tlm w^kly mittfi|i'•»-'
crowing rapidly in popoWity aad the
house ponimittee has ordered prettara*
UOUB made to feed 160 guests on Friday
of this creek, when tha following
menu, cooked in Mrs. Holm&'a best
manner, wit! be served,

MRNU
Koast Ribs of Heef ; Brown Oravy

Mashed Votatws Bo feed Maoosroni
Corn Bread Wheat Bolts

Pumpkin He Hnyal Lunrheon Cheese
Tea Coffee Milk

The Progressive Laekawanna.
With the change ofHcbedtileelfeetive

June 18th the Laofcawantia wiil place
in sarviee twoaftdftional .Sunday trains.

Train No. 917 will start from Bing-
ham ton at 8:15 a. mM nrriviug at Oswe-
go at J2:15 n<K>fit and traiit No, 910,
leaving Oswego at 8:55 p. m.t arriv-
ing at Bingharnton af8:10 p. m. Tbi«
will give people along the Syracum and
Oswego Divisions one more train each
way on Sundays, Commencing Mon-
day, June 2ti, a new feature will be
estabiishcKl: The train leaving Oswe~
go at tO£5 a.m. (daily except Sunday)
will run through solid to New York,
carrying observation parlor car, one of
the famous Lackawauim dining tars,
vestibule coaches with high back seats,
aad a comfortable smoking car, arriv-
ing at New York at 7:30 p. m. A simi-
larly equfped train will leave New York
at 10 a, m. and arrive at Oswego at
8:&5 p, m. The steadily increasing
popularity of "The Xtoad of Anthra-
cite" renders the Increased facilities
necessary, and the JDackawanna always
tries to please the patrons.

Bee Hive
Store

Tucker Block, 24 E. First Street

The exact thing for a

June
Wedding
Present

in u net of handsomely decorated
dinner dishes at the Bee Hive
more.

Before you furinnh the kitchen,
pantry and the laundry you will
need to call on us. We make a
socially ot thene outfits and
know we can gave you money,
K very thing from a tin strainer to
a wash tub.

A full line of gr&rtiteware, tin-
ware, glassware, butter jars, milk.
pariH, pails, rinsing pans, fire
proof bowls, inside paints, var-
nish and stain** hammocks,, cro-
quet sets, garden sprinklers,
trowels, flower pots, toilet sets,
hosiery, toweh, handkerchiefs,
etc.
Special for Saturday on

Window Screens
Our Teas and Coffees are the

best in the city.

BARKER &DUV/U1

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE
At our June Clearance Sale we are offering Smith's

Axminster Bugs; 9x12 feet for $17.95.
All wool Ingrain Carpets, 30c, 49c, 59c, 69c yard,
Japanese Matting, &5e and 45c quality, for 23e yd,
White Goods, worth 15c to 25c. for I24c yard.
Raffled Muslin Curtains, 25c and 39c pair.
Bobbinet Curtains, worth up to $2.50. for $1.39 pr.
Plaia and Fan«? Mohair Dress Goods, worth up to

$\.mf for 98e varcK
Changeable Taffeta aflk, me value, 59e yard.
Yard-wide Taffeta Bilk, wear guaranteed, fl.oO

vales, 38c yard.

Yard-wide Pe&u de SoieT wear guaranteed, '$1.50
"vfekie. 98c yard.

Ladles' 30c Black Lisle Hose, 25c pair.
Children's Black Ribbed Hose, in sizes, 5 to VAi

shilling value.
Men's 15c biaek and fancy Hose, 9c pair.
Bleached Curtain Scrim, 4c yard,
.-sash CurUio Muslin; l%c v&lue, for I2|c,
All Linen $teven;s Crash, 5c yard.
Sun Umbrellas, $1.50 value, $1,00 each.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Sun Umbrellas, 50c value, for 33c each.
Waldorf Hhirt Waiste. worth $2.25 and $2.50, BOW

$1.50 each.
Waldorf Bblrt Waisto, SOe value, now 39c each.
Silkoline, 10c value, now 6fc yard,
Bummer Corsets, 50c value, now 25c.
Womne's Muslin Drawers, 50c value, 28c.
Uen'H Balbriggau ShirtB and Drawers, 50c goods,

now 39c.
Women's Jersey Vests. 25c value, 17c each.
Women's Jersey O>ri*€t Covers, l&o value, 8c each.

Women's Combination Suits, 39c value, for 25c.
Fancy Bibbon, 5 in. wide, worth 25c, for §0c yard.
Bilk Hiiirt Waist Hultst $17.50 v«ahief for $10.95.
Furniture Covering, $1.50 to |2,00 value, 98c
Striped Furniture Covering 50c value, 39c yard,.
Table Linen, %\ yards wide, $2.35 value, now $1,50

per yard.
Table Linen, $1.50 value, now $f .00 per yard.
Napkins to mutch table linen at reduced prices*
Come to this June sale, *fae prices will interest yon

J . C O B R I E N , First and Oneida Streets, Fulton.
oooebooooooooooooooooooo*



SCHOOL
REMINISCENCES.

George C .Cooper Reviews
Recollections of Days Gone
By—Some Boys and Girls
of That Period—Hopes to
Visit Fulton in the Near
Future.

EBITOB TIMES: I wa» pleased to
note in your issue of Jum* 7f tbe pro-
ceedings of the laying of the corner-
atone of the Carnegie Public Library,
I was especially interested because
within one block of my present resi
deuce in Lansing, Mich. s we have a
library, the gift of Mr. Carnegie, which
we consider an ornament to our city,
and we are grateful to him for his
beneficence.

I remember well the old school house
corner of Second and Caytiga streets,
near the old UniverHalist Church.
Many a time have I taken a drink of
water from a spring in the basement,
where a hollow like a bowl was cut out
of the sandstone rock for It to stay,
Tbe second story of the building was
tbe school house, then down on the
street. Afterwards raised up and an*
other story built under and occupied

. by a Mr. Lane as a wagon ahop, while
across the street east was a blacksmith's
shop kept by Mr. Bobingou, who
afterwards went to Phoenix and was
an attorney for year*,

Fred VanValkenburg wa» a school
mate and many a paper wad was sent
up to tbe ceiling,

In speaking of the schools in Fulton,
It seems to be forgotten that there were
private schools. One kept in tbe
basement of tbe Old Wesleyan church
and another in the second bouse west
of tbe Baptist church by Miss St. John.
Franc Warren (Mrs. Henry Gardener)
and Melissa Warren (Mrs. Pratt) were
scholars there, Mr. Warren living the
first door west and my father living
the first door east next to the Baptist
church.

After the dissolution of the district
a school house was built on the north
side of State street and afterwards they
built the Bed School house which was
afterwards occupied by the Free Meth-
odist Society and later burned.

In the Old Falley Beiuinary—after-
wards and now, I believe, occupied by
the Catholic society, I WRB taught by
Miss Minnie Moore. I remember
when the brick Falley Seminary, wae
built. It was a farm, and Doctor Lee
owned a farm to the east of it through
which ran a road going to the Upper
Landing to draw saw logs to Timothy
Pratt (Johu W. Pratt** father's saw
will). Gardner Wood, who WHS
Supervisor iu 1861, ulgo had an oil
mill, while at his residence, opposite
JofenW, Pratt's residence, ^ had a;
lope walk, where he mude rope.

I wonder how many in Fulton know
there was once a fort at the Upper
Lauding to protect the Falls, It was
ai earth-work, nnd I have in my boy-
hood picked up many Hint arrow-
heads. It was on the grounds of the
Hart pottery to the south.

~~ J . Femiimore Cooper, in the "Path-
finder," giving a graphic description of
shooting the Fails, sneaks of the hill
just south of the -'street> leading to the
mills, on which they stood and
watched the shooting of the Falls,
At that time all goods coming trom
above were unloaded at the Upper
Landing and trau&fered down to what
as now called Terry's basin, ,aud then
reloaded for Oswego,

A Miss Seymour, daughter of
Deacon Seymour, father of Mr. Sey-
mour, formerly of the firm of Gage <&
Seymour, also kept a private school in
the vestry room of the Presbyterian
Church on First street.

Horace G. Lee and George Moody
were my school mates, with others that

I do not remember. I believe one or
two of the Hewitt boys, (a minister
and an elegant gentlemen who after-
wards married Mrs. Falley, consort of
the founder of Falley Seminary) also
attended this school.

My brother, Norm Gr Cooper of
Brooklyn, N. YM ift visiting ugand we

our early life in Fulton since l$4o. On
his return east he will viait Fulton and

Clarence Partrick Writes of Ht» Ex-
periences and Visits to Point* ef

'-'I'titeteftfn'K lettersihave been received
by Wm* J , € , Partrick, from her soil,
Mr* CJlat-euce Partriefct who In «ers;I ia jf

arertalking over old reminiscences of j on the United States cruiser Chicago,
now on the Pacific slope. He speaks
of visiting points of historic interest in

I hope to accompany him and review j Monterey and some of the famous
the scenes of our childhood day**,

GEORGE C. COOPER.
Lansing, Mich., June 10, 1905.

SOUTHGJ&ANBY.
Our school will close this week.
Mr. George Bickler and family have

removed to Fulton.
Mr. William Cain and family will

make their future home in Baldwins-
ville, where Mr. Cain has a position in
the wagon works. They will be missed
here.

Mr. Jack O'Meiia is the new track
walker here.

Mfwi Nellie McKay is ill. Dr. W. M,
Wells is attending her.

Miss Maud Fisher spent Friday and
Saturday in Ogwego.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Cook spent
Sunday in Jordan with Mrs. William
Wybron,

Mr, William Dunbar and son
pert are visiting at James Young's,

The Ladies* Aid Society held a meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Elmer Fisher
on June 7,

The Sunday school will observe
Children's Bay with appropriate exer-
cises in the school house on June II.

Master Willard isperbeck has return-
ed from a visit with hie aunt in Syra-
cuse.

Mies Mary Blakesiey of Granby
Center spent Sunday with Miaa
Mabel Fisher.

Henry Austin of Syracuse spent Sun-
day with his parents here.

Mrs, Bessie Garret's baby secured
the prize—a nice tea set—for being the
most popular baby.

The farmers are backward with their
work, owing to the rains.

[Received too late for last week.]

free Summer School.
The Syracuse Commercial School,

Bastable Building, Syracuse, N . YM

makes an exceptionally liberal offer of
three month's tuition free in short-
hand, bookkeeping* typewriting, etc.,
to Htudents registering during June.
This school does its advertising through
the work done in the school room, and
anyone desiring a thorough shorthand
or business education cannot aiJord to
aiiss this opportunity. More than 91)
per cent, of its graduates have secured
positions, and all who complete the
course are sure of employment. Write 1
to the priucipa} tor Information.

County. District and School Commis-
sioner's Conventions.

Through the efforts of Supervisor L .
B. Beardsley of Granby, who h also a
member of the School Commissioner's
Committee, the First School Commis-
sioner'H District Convention will be
held in the City Hull, Fulton, on Sat-
urday, July 8, at 1 o'clock. The con-
test over the selection of a coin mis*
ioner for this district cannot fail to be
interesting, as each of the towns has ti
candidate who is
the nomination.
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son" may be it is difficult to determine
at this time. The contest will be
fought to a finish. The County Con-
vention will be held at Pnlaski, July
6, the First District Convention will be
held at Oswego, July 7, and then will
follow the ttehool Commissioner's Con-
vention, JulyS.

Usuego District Epworih League Gon-

ventiorJ.

The Oswego District ISpworth
League will hold its biennial conven-
tion at Catmlen, June 26 and 27. The
erritory com prises forty societies, and

it is expected at least three hundred
delegates will be present. Bev. (A. C.
Locke, D. D., pastor of the Hanson
Place Methodist Episcopal Church,
Brooklyn, will speak at the evening
session, June 26.

At 5 p, m.—Evening of the 26th tbe
Epworth League of Camden will serve
a banquet to all visiting delegates. Tbe
Rev. 8. D. Bobinson of this city will
preside as toaetmaster.

Others wbo will be present and speak
are Bev. JT. Hichards, Fulton; Rev. M.
D.Gill, Mexico; Rev. E . L . Shepard,
Belleville; Bev. A. C, Loucks, Presid-
ing Elder; Bev. D. C. Johnson and
Rev. E . H, Joy of Ogwego.

Winter reports along the coast. The
trip through the Golden Gate, en route
to San Francisco, was especially memor-
ise and pleasant, the scenery beggaring
description. Ban Francisco did not
quite meet hi* expectations, but a trip
to China Town made up for all disap-
pointments, the visitors enjoying the
novelty immensely. The parks at the
Golden Gate were visited. These cover
a large area of country, and the wood-
land walks and avenues were fringed
with beautiful flower plots; ponds for
water-fowl abound and play-grounds
for children. Fine large monuments
are interspersed here and there and
tunnels cut through roadways, make
the scenery picturesque in the extreme.

The "chutes," where venturesome
visitors may slide down steep inclines
in boats into the water; a zoo, stocked
with numerous animals; circle swings,
Johnstown flood, etc., all add to the
pleasure of the visitor.

The Chicago is now at Portland, Ore.,
where the officers and members of the
crew will have an opportunity to
visit the Exposition.

Eighteen Hours Between New York and
Chicago by Twentieth Century lltni
ed on the New York Central and
Lake Shore fcaliwevs.
At the conference of the members of

the New York Central lines recently,
all lines being represented by their
general, managers and passenger
officials, it was decided, beginning
with the regular change, Sunday, June
IS, to quicken the speed of the Twenti-
eth Century Limited so as to make the
time between New York and Chicago
eighteen hours, instead of twenty hours,
the New York Central Lines having
made the twentyrhour time during the
past three years, and having also
made the run between New York and
Chicago in twenty hours with their
Exposition Flyer for the one-hundred
and eighty days of the Columbia Ex-
position in Chicago in 1893, twelve
years ago

The New York Central Lines make
the point that the New York Centra*
has had in service the Empire State
Express, which has been the fastest
train in the world tor Us distance, 440
miles, for fourteen years having helct
the world's record for that time, and
for three years and one hundred and
eighty days, having held the worlds
record for a thousand-mile train in
twenty hours.

proposed schedule of eighteen
hours is siinply the extension of the
time of the Empire State Express
through from Buffalo to Chicago, the
time having been made for fourteen
years between New York and Buffalo.

At the same time, the Lake Shore
Limited will be quickened up an hour
aud will maks the time from Chicago,
to New York in twenty-three hours,
instead of twenty-four hours, leaving
Chicago at 5:80 p. m., via the Lake
gbore, arriving iu New York at 5:30 p.
m. by the New York Central.

The Southwestern Limited train No.
11, which now leaves Grand Central
Station at 1:00 p. m., will, beginning
June 30, leave at 2:04 p. m., saving an
hour or hour-and-a-half on the present
journey to St. Louis aud Cincinnati.

F.W,GEDRGE,.a.v|
Has secured the agency lor the^ J J

Dr. Haux Spectacle Co.'s 5
of St. Louis, Mo.

Famous
Perfect Vision Spectacles 1

tbt ipjiaty of tbe goods**.
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EYE
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Ntsfctiie kind yo^ *|tl from
the wmild to^ c^^^ittn j at ttatee
doliar| a st&fe and g l a s s e s ^
furnis&f^W*& ^Katolnatiops

analygie. Our analysis reveah
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ANNUAL EXCURSION TO SYRACUSE
Spend Saturday in Syracuse at our expense. We wiB pay your fare both ways

on a purchase of $7.50 or over. Bring this ad. with you. These special prices wil
prevail during the day. Don't fail to attend this money saving opportunity it
means dollars in your pocket. Read these prices:

The
Latest
Creation

Our Fifth Ave.
Skirt

Made of a beautiful im-
ported Henrietta in all
shades, black, while, blue,
tan, gray, red, brown and
champagne, made exactly
as cut, aecordion pleated
and shirred top, suitable
for evening or street wear.
Special for Saturday

$3.95
Mail orders filled when

accompanied by cash or
money order.

BEAU11PUL / L I N l l N ^ C Q ^ : ; S f i l ^ |
all the rage, toad© witii pleated jBkiyJif
R^ttlsir $8.00 valwê  for Saturdayy iwsly

ELEeAKT:' ' L I N E E H ^ ^ S Q ^ i 0 ^ ^
4% inches lon^ coilar and e u ^ t ^ i t f | | i
with blue, pleated skirts;>in^i^^:;^j|Ks
straps. Regulai $ 10.00 t a l ^ ^p^ill I
for Saturday.,. , . . . .••^,^.^i^.^^^
W0 WASH SHIRf TOST -vS#i|i
itt a l l colors . ; - -:;r?|ir«ii«ie î; :V-:X" AS/V X^^:-^-S^1^fc J:i
Special for Satui^ay #2.98,: '$Z.4Si^ : i
•$I,0e: and: $lM::V"i:f:A;:^C?^wSlS
50 S « H ^ E LIHEN COL0B S f i | l p

[values. Special f6r-Battirday.;v.U> .^98^
1W DO^BN SHIRT WAISTS in Wtfeei
I and Faiicj Lawn, I2 .# Values, s (̂$€si#
at,:...>,,.. , . „ ^ . . , . . . . ; « „ . , . , . , . * | ^ S K
pHITE P ^ ^
Specialat-,..U ^y..., ;,.,,. ^ . ^ . . .> .* | ;S« | |
SII^C SHlRf W A I ^
the lot, all colors, values up to $15,00.
S p e c i a l ^0.08 and 17 ; 4 8 . .
100 CLOTH ^
AMINE and PANAMA, Bea«tilul
styles in all colors. Begtilar price ta
25.00^ All go cm sale Saturday at...»

. . . ^

These prices will surely crowd our store, so be on hand early to get your share
of these money saving prices.

New York Cloak, Suit
224 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT AND GET YOUR FARE BACK

F^to^S33Cay^a Street,

» SI Lock Street.

WmKSL

Mr. Jasper Hopper is in Virginia on
a busiuess trip.

Mrs. Rarah Keeler of Sterling visited

rs. Grant Wilson over Sunday.
The game of ball on Saturday be-

tween the Oswego Jfiigfr School and
tbe Hannibal nine, was won by the
home leans, the score standing^ to 2.
Victor Adamy pitched the entire
game, doing some extra good work.

Children's Day was observed in ail
the churches on Sunday.

The Grange will have exercises on
Saturday evening of this week and iee
cream will be served to its members,

Mr. C. B. Browef has sold his resi-
dence to a lady from Water town.

Mrs, John Narioon and Miss Mae
Shutts will leave this week for Michi-
gan, where they wili visit relatives.

Mrs. M. H. Van Auken started on
Monday for tbe-South, where she will
join her husband.

Change In Time on New York Central,
Sunday, June 18.

The Summer train schedule of the
New York Central will take effect
Sunday, June 1ST and ou that date
popular low-rate excursions to the var-
ious resorts will be resumed. Most of
the present trains will be continued,
though in some cases the time may be
slightly changed, and many new trains
will be added. Complete information
may be obtained at New York Central
ticket offices. 6-28

An In te res t s and instructive Fakter/j
"Map of the Underground Railway

of New York" is the subject No. 89 of
the New York Central's 5<Four-Track
Series," just published. This number
gives quite a good deal of information
in regard to tbe Underground Railway
and enables one to see exactly where
H runs and how long it takes for both
local and express trains to make the
journey.

On one side of the folder is a map of
tbe Underground Railway, aud on tbe
other side is a fine map of New York
City, showing the entire city from the
Battery to Ulst street, and giving &
list alphabetically arranged of 77 hotels,
78 clubs and 49 theatres.

In issuing this latest number of the

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y-

•Four-1
suing 1
Track Series" the New York

Ontrai has followed its ©wo plan of
edQ^atlonal advertising, whMA it is be-
lieved adds materiAily to its va) ae.

ii^^a^ay^lto^p^iil^^
toaojaddreseefi a r«!@pt of a

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR
GENTLEMEN

Why Not Dress Becomingly

We can fit your form, pleasingly, ar-
tistically^ be you short or stout, long or
slim, youn^ or mature, we have the new-
est and latest in nobby effects for the
young man, and conservative shapes and
shadings for the maturer or quiet taste.

Are distinctive—characteristic
—they carry the impress of the
wearer's good taste—GOOD
JUDGMENT.

APPEARANCES-go a great
way—clothes make the man-
first impressions are the best—
clothes do it — the right kind
—our clothes will—they are de-
signed and made by

SCHLOSS BROS. & CO.

Baltimore and New York.
SCHLOSS garments of to-day
maintain the superiority that has
made them pre-eminent for
twenty-five years.

Every garment bearing the
Schloss label is hand-made—
superiority tailored and warrant-
ed the best of its kind.

They design—they create—
their STYLES are copied by
tailors everywhere—their clothes
are worn by the BEST DRESS-
ERS in the fashion centres of
the worid.

PRICES

$10.00 to $40.00

B. S. M(KINSTRY, 114 Oneida Street,

—FULTON .̂

Lackav/amw Swtfay Trains.

Division Superii*feendent H. H .

Bounces that wit&\the iDaoguration

J U B « IS, addiyooal Sonday eervkse
will be ftiraiated ID earfi direetion be-
tweim Byracrase &J3*i Oawego, g?i

^ ^ " " "

that city at 12:18 p. m. Setoroiog the
new Bunday train leaves Oswego at
3:55 p. m., Syracuse at 5*7 and reaches
BiBghamton at &10 in the evening.
Tbis b the same schedule as on week

B^DDing on Monday, Jone ^ , the

Ud. Now there is a e h a z ^ oT



People Who
i Are TdJked
i f About Today

SENATOR J . F.

ENATOR 3. P. DOL-
LIVEB of Iowa,
who Is taking a
conspicuous part in
the senate inter-
state commerce
committee's inves-
tigation of the rail-
read rebate ques-
tion, was born in
that part of Virgin-
ia that afterward
became West Vir-
ginia. He made a
speech near bis old
home In the last
campaign and ,
growing reminis-
cent, said, with
tears in his voice;

"How well I re-
member this pla«je! This is where I
fw&s born. Over there Is the chestnut
grove where I hare gathered many a
bushel of chestnuts. Why, I suppose
when I was a boy I gathered fully fifty
bushels of chestnuts here."

wTes,M shouted a bull chested man in
the rear, "and you have peen peddling
them out ever sincgf

Senator Dolliver Ss fond of telling at
MB own expense a 9 tory of one of his
campaigns in Iowa. "I had arranged,"
Bald he, "to speak to a large outdoor
meeting in a certain town in Iowa. It
appears that, hearing of my proposed
speech, one of th« prisoners in the
county jail was for same reason or oth
er extremely desirot%$ of being in the
audience that I was to address. This
saan wrote a note to fhe sheriff express-
ing admiration of n&y oratorical pow-
ers and asking permission to go to the
town square, where I was to speak,
and pledging himself to return to jaii
Just as soon as I should have finished
my remarks.

"Well, it appears that the sheriff was
& Democrat and, what is more, a bit of
a humorist, for he indorsed upon the
back of the prisoner's note the follow-
ing:

Permission hereby granted; re-
mainder of the sentence remitted/

The boycott instituted by the mer-
chants of China against products and
manufactures from the United States
puts Sir Chentung Liang Cheng, the
present minister of China to this coun-
try, in a difficult and delicate position.
He is desirous of friendship between
Ijis country and America, yet must
stand firm for what his countrymen
•consider their interests. They have de-
[termlned to boycott American goods in
{retaliation for the exclusion policy of
jtiie United States and to maintain this
{attitude until the American govern-
intent agrees to admit to this country
>without restriction all Chinese except
[those of the laboring class. The Chi-
nese minister has
tmuch admiration for
[American institu-
rtions and has spent
[much of his life
fliere, for he was
-educated at Phillips
tacademy, Andover,
>Mass., and Harvard
(university. While
fat Andover one of
pis friends was
'Timothy L. Wood- CHENTUKO LXAXG
jruff, who has since CHEKG,
'been lieutenant gov-
ernor of the state of New York. At a
[dinner soon after Sir Chentung*s ap-
pointment as minister Mr. Woodruff
jestingly announced that China's rep-
resentative was the originator of enrv-
jed balls in the great American game of
jbaseball. The art of pitching curres
jhas been traced back to a period ante-
jdating that of the distinguished China
[man's student days at Andover, but
•the fact remains that he played base-
;bali in those days and was considered
by his fellow students an expert at the
game. He wore a baseball uniform
and kept his cue tightly rolled under
iliis cap. He took to rowing, too, and
one year was stroke oar of the Andover
«rew.

Senator Charles Dick of Ohio, who
was a conspicuous figure In the recent
Kepublican state convention of Ohio,
took the late Mr. Hanna's seat In the
senate and is a born politician.' He is
forty-six years old now, and twenty
years ago was keeping a feed store in
Akron in which the polling place of
his ward was set up on election days.
As Dick saw the voters coming Into his
store year after year to deposit their
•ballots he came to learn the game of

politics and has
never forgotten
how to play i t
Like most politi-
cians, General Dick
Is fond of a stery,
and he told one re-
cently of an old
man who used to
make deposits in
the bank where he
was once a clerk,
"I don't know
whether this man
was a miser or

sot," said Senator Dick, "but he had
that reputation. I do know that he
would sometimes make in one day
three or four deposits—now fl. now
$2, now 10 cents. A man once went to
him and said:

" Tm a doctor, and I'll give you ?10r
000 If yoB'il let me kill you. I want to
see how, cut in a certain vein, a man
dies.*

•The old miser wrinkled his forehead.
** 'Let me think a bit/ he said,
"There was aloog silence.
" *Welir said the visitor.
"'Give me till tomorrow/ said the

SENATOR CHASLES
DICK.

Til tfclnk tfets tttstafesa oat
ffeoroaghly and tomorrow FU give you
a decisive answer, yes or no/

"So the man went away, and the next
day he returned. The miser said to
him:

" I can't let you kill me for 110,000.
friend. Fve figured It all ont and 1
find that your money would be no good
to me after I was dead. FU tell you
what 1 will do, though. I'll let you half
km me for $5,000.'"

The Duke of Sutherland, who is now
on a visit to America, is the owner of
the Catania, one of the finest steam
yachts in the world, and of the hun-
dred ton schooner yacht Lisette, both
€f which fly tfee colors of the Royal
Yacht squadron. Though he owns
about one-fifteenth of Scotland and
also large estates in England, has a
long name and an ancient title, the
duke is democratic and unassuming in

manner. In Eng-
land he is consid-
ered a very talent

man, and he
has a wife who Js
known both for her
beauty and
brilliancy of

the
her

mind. Literature is
leading pas

slon and automo
billng comes next

her affection,
DUKE OF SUTHEB- The duchess is es-

LAND. pecialiy fond of
driring big motot

cars. She is not with her husband on
his present trip. She began writing at
an early age, and her stories have bad
much popularity, while her wide*
spread philanthropy has earned her
the title of the "Charity Duchess."

Tfo,e duke is fifty-two years of age
and says if he were a little younger he
would have entered as one of the com-
petitors for the kaiser's cup.

Homer Davenport is known the
country over as a cartoonist, but com-
paratively few persons know that he
is a farmer, a breeder of Arabian
horses and a collector of rare birds and
beasts. Mr. Davenport has made
good deal of money caricaturing trust
magnates, and much of it has been
spent in the pursuit of his hobby. He
has a poultry and bird farm at Morris
Plains. N. J., which is one of the mosi
extraordinary places of its kind in the

THeJuae AmerfeaaBoy.
In the thirty-two pages which com-

prise the June American Boy there is
not a dull line; and both in rariety
and class ot matter the paper U head
and shoulders above auy other period-
ical for boys. The cover page, entitled
"Texas bid* goodbye Co the President,"
showing a great throng of happy,
smiling faces, makes an appropriate in-
dex to the high-class stories* and
articles in the magasioe. Kirk Mun-
roe's stirring story, "For the Mikado,"
is advanced three chapters. **A page
without a pull," being a story of a
page in Congress, finishes most hap-
pily, and Mr. Spakllug concludes "The
origin and early history of baseball.'1

Further chapters of **My four years at
West Point,-J aud "A French fro* and
,11 American eagle" are given.

Among the many larger articles and
stories which will delight the reader
are: "Bunker Hill Day in Boston," a
most suitable story for June; **The
first Marathon race," which gives the
origin of this race which is now a part
of important athletic meetings. l4Ani-
znai-devouriog plants- * tells of the
queer food tbat certain plants require.
*Iu Leinster woods" is a thrilling

story of two boys and a hunger-crazed
wolf. "Heudrieks* last run" is a flue
story ot school athletics. "A analysis
of sprint running and starting" will
appeal to all who go iu for this sport.
UA 'Shfvaree' at Wright's" is a hum-
orous story* "Japanese war news" is
an interesting story about the Japanese
newsboy and the /'Extra." For the
boy who wants to do something there
are<(The boy mechanic and electriciau,"
the making of *4A simple telegraph in-
strument^" etc. Every department is
loaded with the best of matter con-
cerning boys' hobbies aud pursuits.
There are also special prize offers to boy
poets, There are $2 illustrations.
Subscription price, $1.00 a year. The
Sprague Publishing Co., Detroit, Mich.

United States. Mr.
born in Oregon and
raised on an Oregon
ranch, and when
the Lewis and Clark
fair was proposed
for Portland he de-
termined to make
an exhibit at the ex-
position of a typic-
al Oregon ranch
and ^how on it his
birds and beasts,
which are valued
at $82,000. He has
carried out the plan,

Davenport was

BO1CBB DAVE2C-
POST,

and it is said to be one of the most
novel features of tbe fair. Included in
the collection are thirty-six varieties of
pheasants, every country in the world
being represented; water fowl, storks,
cranes, jungle fowl, wild turkeys, pi-
geons, fancy poultry, quail, tragopans,
Angora goats and Arabian horses.

In illustrating the effect of his car-
toons Mr, Davenport once told a story
of an old negro from Georgia named
Dr. Brown who went into the lobby
of tbe senate chamber at Washing-
ton and met tbe late Senator Hanna,
whom he recognized at first sight.
When Mr. Hanna asked how it was
that he was recognized by a man who
had never seen him Dr. Brown an-
swered that he had seen pictures. Aft-
er being urged he confessed that these
pictures were cartoons. He acknowl-
edged this with reluctance and added
by way of apology:

'•Well, Mr. Senator, to tell yoti the
truth, they didn't look like you a little
bit, but I knew you by 'em in a min-
ute."

William Nelson Cromwell, the New
York lawyer who was recently install-
ed as head peacemaker in tbe Equita-
ble Life Assurance society's controver-
sy, has figured in several recent nation-
al and international episodes, including
the Santo Domingo and Panama inci-
dents. He has been very successful as
an adviser of corporations and is a type
of the business lawyer of today who
aims to excel in knowledge of commer-
cial enterprises and the laws under
which they are conducted rather than
in attaining oratorical triumphs before
juries.

Mr. Cromwell is fifty-one years 01
age, is a native of New Tork^city and
a graduate of the Columbia Law school.
He is noted as having received some of

the largest fees evet
paid in the history
of litigation. Fcft
his services as re-
ceiver of Decker,
Howell & Co. is
1891 he got from
the court a fee of
1280000 and, in ad
dltion. received s
silver service as s
testimonial from tbe
firm. For settling
the affairs of Price,

McCormick & Co. he te said to have re-
ceived $100,000 in one fee. His work
as general-counsel of the Panama Ca-
nal company o£ France brought him, it
is supposed, the largest reward of the
kind onArecord, for he is popularly!
credltedFWith receiving $LOOO,Q£JO as;
his fee la this case. It is even said I
that $2,000,000 would be nearer the j

The &reat Salt Lake
The longest bridge in the world

stretches across Great Salt like. It
was constructed at an enormous cost
to save time and money. Before the
bridge was built the railroad skirted
the north end of the lake. Now it cuts
off forty-three miles of road and runs
directly from Ogden to Lucin. The
cost of this remarkable bridge was
$5,000,000. The piles were brought
from the Oregon and Texas forests.
By placing all the piles together they
would measure nearly 600,000 feet.
There are more than eleven miles of
permanent trestling, nearly the entire
length being under water, which is
from thirty to thirty-four feet deep.

Whooping Cough In Jamaica.
Mr. J , Riley Bennett, a chemist of

Brown's Town, Jamaica, West India
Islands, writes: "I cannot fepeak too
highly of Chamberlain's Cough Berne-
dy.' It has proved itself to be the best
remedy for whooping cough, which is
prevalent on this end of the globe; It
has never failed to relieve in any
case where I have recommended it,
and grateful mothers, after using it,
are daily thanking me for advising
them.'*' This remedy is for sale by H.
C. (iiesier, druggist

Good Amendment.
Husband—This cake is very good, my

dear, but it seems to me there ought to
be a little more— Wife {in clear, icy, in-
cisive tones)—That cake came by mall
and was made by your mother, Hus-
band—Yes, as I was saying, there
ought to be a little more—of it

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach a ad Liver Tablets is so agree-
able and so natural that you do not
realize it is the effect of,a medicine.
For sale by H. V. Giesler, druggist

The Situation,
First Passenger—Are they a happy

family? Second Passenger—I'm afraid
not The old man is seasick, but his
wife and the girls have mal de mer.~
Harper*s Bazar.

WILLIAM 2TKLSOK
CBOMWKL&.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as^hey caonot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafnesft is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucoun lining of the
Eustachian Tube, When this tube
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it Is
entirely closed, deafness IB the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever,* nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is* nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mu<
cous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollar*
for aoy ca»e of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that canuot be cured by Haii'»
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F* J . CUESKY <fc Co » Toledo, O.
Sold by druggist*.
Take HalFs Family Pills for coo-

CHURCH GLEANINGS

State Street M. &
Rev. a D. Robinson, pastor.
Public Worship next Sunday at 10:30

a. in.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3:30 p. m.
Because of the Union service in

First Church we will omit the Ep worth
League meeting and the evening
service* *

Prayer meeting on Wednesday even-
ing of this week.

The Chevaliers held semi-annual
meeting and election of officers on
Tuesday.

The Knights of 8t* Paul were enter-
alned at the hoiue of Mr. A. Carr on

Monday evening.
Zloii episcopal Cttureit.

Rev. A, H. Gram, Rector.
Trinity Sunday, Juue IS.
Holy Coiumuuiou, 7:30 a, m.
Holy Couittiuuiou aud sermon, 10:30

a. m.
Evening Prayer aud aerrnau, TJSO p.

Choir rehearsal ou Friday evening
after the evening prayer.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Kelson Reynolds, pastor,
Service next Sunday at 30:80 a, m»

In the eveuiug there will be a union
service in the First M. K. church.

Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6:00 p. m.
The Monthly Missionary meeting of

the Christian* Endeavor Bociety will
be held at the home of F. N, Evenden,
Tuesday evening, Juue 20.

On Wednesday, June 2lt the Union
Missionary Circles will hold their regu-
lar monthly meeting in the church,
Tea will be served from 5 to 7'M p, m.

Church prayer meetiast ou Thursday
eveuiugat 7:30,

Presbyterian Church.
Preaching service at 10:30 a, m.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Christian Eudeavor service at 6:80

p. ua,
The Vesper service will be omitted

aud the congregation will join iu the
union service iu the First >1. E, church
at 7:30 p, ni.» when the Baccalaureate
sermon wili be preached to the gradu-
ating class of the High School by the
Rev. A. C. JSawtelle.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
society will meet at the home of Miss
Miller on Seneca street this (Wed
neBday) afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

The mid-week prayer service will be
held Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

On Friday evening, Junae 16, in the
church parlors, Mr. John Hunter will
lecture tor tue benefit of the Christian
Endeavor society, on uUp the Atna-
zon." Admission 25 cents.

START A BANK ACCOUNT;j
...Open a Savings Account by Mail...

INDEPENDENCE IS ASSURED
A little savings each we*?fc— ecotnony where it ts wise to economize—
and deposit the savings with this Company where it will be safe aud
increased—none too small to command our services.

Interest, 4 per Cent, on Deposits
Deposit* can be sent by Draft, Check, Postal or Express Orders. Fall
information concerning deposits ana withdrawals ou request.

RESOURCES, $18,500,000.00

| Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.

first M.
Rev, John Richards, pastor.
Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school and class meeting at

12 o'clock*
Junior Endeavor at 8:30 p. m.
V. F. S. C, E , at 6:15 p. m, Snbjeefc,

"Minor Moralities," Leader, Mrs.
George Carner,

A union service will be held at 7:30
p. m., when the Baccalaureate sermon
will be preached to the members of the
graduating class by the Rev. A. C*
fetewtelieof the Presbyterian ehureh.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

The King's Heralds will meet with
Miss Hester Wileox, Buffalo street
Frieay at 3:30 p. m.

Seventh Day Adventist.
Prayer meeting on Friday evening

at 7:30.
Sabbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

m. Bible Study and social meeting at
2 p. in.

Preaching Sunday at 3 p. m.
Sprained Ankle, Stiff Keck, Lame

Shoulder*
These are three common ailments

for which Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
especially valuable. If promptly ap-
plied it will save you time, money and
suffering when troubled with any one
of these ailments. For sale by H. C.
Giesier, druggist.

Childhood Woe*.
OW Î ady—What, you are sorry yon

are getting m big? Why so? Child-
'Cos ma says I'm gettla* old enough to
know better.—Brooklyn life.

^ - * -*r:i-«j of Experience. {

, j H*>~H v-r ^n MJSS Elderberry car- j

sum titat be realized in connection r̂itfc! ries her age* She—Bnt, tlierx, nha has 1the canal project. AJtbou^i there was
much corruption 'in France in tlie mat-
ter of tbe Panama canal, Mr. CremweU
has made tbe assertion that in the pas-
sage vt Hie Panama canal bilf*m the
American congress not a single
was fiiegfttm&telr expended.

aeeoine so accustomed to it, you know.

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CflOLEtA Am

Diarrhea Remedy
A tew doses of this remedy will

invariabijf core an ordinary arfc-
fewkef diarrne*.

It has been tised*is nine epi-
demics of dysentery with perfect

It*can always be depended
S n , «Tea in the more seve*»

c^« of crainp colic and efeol-
era m or bus.

It is egtutfly tmecmstal for
dianrnea &*x& cholera
l

•fsAT&gtfe irres of many
e&Udren e»eh year.

Wfe 2 t a d wrtk water n d
k k

GLASSES
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

E Y E G L A S S E S and SPECTACLES

W. R HLLICK, Optician,
44 S. FIRST STREET, FULTON

Cu ben Diarrhoea.
TJ» 8. soldiers who served in Cuba

during the Spanish war know what
this disease is and that ordinary reme-
dies have little more effeftt than so
much water. Cuban diarrhoea is al-
most as severe and^ dangerous as a
mild attack of cholera. There is one
remedy, however, that can always be
depended upon as wHl be seen by the
following certificate from Mrs, Minnie
Jacobs of Houston, Texas: "I hereby
certify that Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy cured
my bughaud of a severe attack of
Cuban diarrhoea, which he brought
home from Cuba, We had several
doctors but they did him no good.
One bottle of this remedy fccured him,
as our neighbors will testify. X thank
God for so valuable a medicine." For
sale b? H. C. Giesier, druggist.

014**4 L>w«iitn*a In E«««»«
One of the very earliest human «et<

tlements in Ifiurope is Rot&e, Corbon,
on the banks of the Loire, seven miles
above Tour*. Here limestone cliffs
strctchjto iBiie^ and ore pigeonholed
with cavefl, which are on different lev*
els and open on to terraces. When the
rent of the country was nothing but
forest land Roche Oorbon was a thriv-
ing settlement Inhabited by wild skin
clad predecessors of the present cave
dwellers. These terrace* and caves
were fptm©d by the action of nilguty
rivers, and during the glacial period,
when the climate of that portion o
France was very severe, man drove
out the beans and byenag and took ref-
uge in these natural shelters, whid
faced south, and m beouna* human set.
tlements of a primitive sort. Near a
hand were the river* and great forests
full of &&tt and game.

The Oriole anil <he B*e.
Birds, their hettd* being miui\\t are

usually regarded as stupid, hnt an am-
ateur naturalist has pointed out a proof
that tbe oriole at least in very intelli-
gent Take the oriole's habitat in the
summer, he said, and all around It you
will ami the decapitated bodies of bees,
Tbe oriole In fond of honey, and be hat
discovered somehow tbat the liee car*
ries honey in a sac. Accordingly he
rushes down on the Insect, snips off its
bead, removes its viscera and th<m
swallows the honey that is now laid
bare. This shows intelligence on the
orioie*s part, but I have not yet de-
fcrlbed tbe thing which shows the
bird's reasoning power most atrongly.
It is the stlugless male white headed
bees that the oriole slays. The sting-
ing bee he leaves alone wisely.

The Poor Kdltos-.
Tbe stork disftppean*, and we look In-

to the cradle and behold a male child.
After running the gantlet of measles,
mompfl and chickenpox he enters
school. At the age of ten be is tbe ter-
ror of tbe neighborhood At twelve a#
Is as apprentice in a printing office. At
eighteen he has acquired two cases of
long primer type and an Army press
and Is tbe editor of ft corentry newspa-
pw, At twenty fa© ia married. At thir-
ty fee Is b&Idbeaded, stoop shouldersd
and Is the father of a large family. At
thirty-fire he is a corpse in a cheap
pine coffin, and as 500,delinquent sab'
*c*tt*rs «le p*et his bter for*the last
look they are heard to say, "He was a
good fellow, but fee couldn't save his
money."—Ivo«kwood (Mo.) Times,

X had my hed&m rail on. Atint Storer
said It ougtit to be made less. AuntiDesn-
ing said It ought not to be made at alL
It makes my head itch and ache and
born(ttke anything, mamma. This fa-
mous roll 4s n&t made, wholly of a red
eow^taliptrtit Is a* mfctture" ot that .and
horsehair (very coarse) and a little hu-
man hair of, yellow hue, tb*at»i I sup-
pose, was t&ken out of the back part
of an old wig; Nothing renders a yvwag
person'more amiable than virtue'and
modesty, without tlie be!p of false hair,
red,cow tallTind l £ ^ - (the barber),—
"BJary of Anna 0reen Wlnslow," Alice
Mos^Earlef 1771.

Before Napoleon III., emperor ot
Franco, I-MM-HUH* Interested la tbe H$s»
lean empire project be bad a plat la
mind for certain mysterious g&
operations in Morocco. A writer (
•The German agent of a firm of 1
gunsmiths used to go at dead of 1
to a private door in the Hue St, Ho
press a button and be received in
by Louis Napoleon himself. The |
man was to secure arms to the order of
Napoleon, but all was to be seg&t
Payment was to be made through a
Swiss bunking house, as part offhe
capital of a railway In the Orisons.
But it all came to nothing.
claimed the horizon and the
and his guns were forgotten,
secret of it all Is still to seek."

Comet

dot* for the
ach th*4 wfaloft it
touwWe t a i l o r
itself, even II tort
f&ghtl? <B*f*n4
*r ovsrburaeae*.
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T H E Norwegian parliament has dig-
solved the union with Sweden which
has existed for the last ninety years,
but in order to show that no ill will
was intended to King Oscar of Sweden,
the Norwegians asked him to »e3eet a
young prince of his house for king of
Norway, The action of Norway was
precipitated *by the Bwediah kio
'refusal to establish an independent
consular service for Norway. An ex-
traordinary session of the Swedish
parliament has been summoned, It is
now thought that foreign powers will
refuse to .recognize Norway as an in-
dependent country against the will of
Sweden. *

T H E alleged "big stick," which was
referred to in no complimentary terms
during the last Presidential campaign,
has become the *'olive branch" of
peace. The action of President Boose-
velt in securing respectful attention on
the part of Japan arid Bussia to pro*
posals for a cessation of hostilities, fe
regarded everywhere as a masterly
stroke—a diplomatic triumph of the
first magnitude. Commissioners are
$fo»u$ fo be appointed by the belliger-
ents t$ meet and arrange for a ftnal and

peace-making conference, and it is de-
voutly hoped by all civilized na-
tion* that the greatest war of this gen-
eration will be brought to a speedy
termination, compatible with the dig-
nity of the nations involved,

COCAL AND_PERSONAL

Mrs. Janet Law is visising friends
in Syracuse.

Mrs, Mary E- Connell fe visiting in
Rome and Utica.

The Rev. A. H. Grant is in Utica in
attendance at the diocesan convention.

Miss Sarah A. Higley of Norwich is
the guest of Mrs. A. H. Grant.

Mrs H. N. Gilbert h confined to her
bed with a severe attack of tonailJtfH,

Mrs. George Gates of Mt. Pleasant
is the guest of her sister. Mrs. Michael
Farrell.

Mrs, G. G. CJhauncy has returned
frora a visit with her sister, Mrs. J . B.
Overton in Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. E, H, Chatillon have
returned to their home in New York
City.

Mr. Ralph Waugb ie confined to his
home with a severe attack of rheu-
matism,

Mr, and Mra, "Henry Salmon have
returned from Utica, Oneidaand 8yra<
cuse.

Miss Anna Gillard has been enter-
taining the Misses Donahue of Oswe-
go.

Prof, and Mrs. James Fairgraves on
Monday evening were "at home" to
the claaB of '05 and the High school
faculty. The evening hours were hap-
pily spent,

for One Week
Solid gold euif licks, for f 1.25. En-

graved free.
0, P. DAVIS,

118 Cayuga street.

!M. Katz & Co.'s
Honest Dealings

Have built up this buBineee to what it 4$B now, -It is still
) growing every day as the fame of our honorable business methods
| spreads through this vicinity and our satisfied customers are all
) helping to bring new ones to our store. There is a squares honest
}deal in every on« o! these special

June Offerings
LADIES' WHITE SHIRT WAISTS, trimmed in lace and Hamburg at 85c

land 96« . You may compare them with any you can bring at Jir.25, they will
I prove as good*
[ , PINE GEISHA WAISTS from $1.98 to $3.98, the highest grade of ready
f made waists in America. One of them is sure to, please you if you are of the
I "particular kind."
! LADIES* SHIRT WAIST SUITS—100 New Styles J u s t Received in them
f Call for the Special suit at $1.98; it is a wonder—others up to $19.00 per Suit

[50 Tailor Made Suits, Ladies and Misses, dur-
ing June we will sell them all at 1-2

off regular Price,
$20.00 suits at $10.00; Irs.co suits at $7.50; $25,00 Suits at $12.50'

) etc., all through the entire lot. First corners will get the choicest suits at a
I price which would not cover cost of materials.

Getting time for a refrigerator*
While buying why not buy the
best?

WHITE
MOUNTAIN

The best known and most exten-
sively used on account of their su-
periority over any other make.

Prices from $12.50 to $35.00,

with a special discount during June.

50 WHITNEY GO-CART CARRI
ACES—from $3.50 up to $30.00,
at special discount during June to
make room.

FURNITURE.

$3 WILLOW ROCKERS at $1.96.

$500 fINC OAK or MAH00ANY
ROCKER at $2.98

$12.00 COUCH - GUARANTEED
CONSTRUCTION at $8.90.

WEATHERED OAK TABOURETTSat special prices; 25c Tabouretts at I
115c; 35c .Tabouretts at 25c; 49c Tabouretts at 35c.

BAMBOO RATTAN CHAIR at 98c, worth $1,50.

MILLINERY ~5G READY TO WEAR HATS, sold up to $2.00, now 75c !
ONE LOT CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' HATS, slightly mussed, at 49c.

» J ? ° I N J A W T S BONNETS worth up to $2.00, slightly mussed, to close out '
f at IOC ans 25c.

WASH GOODS—50 pieces of fine LAWNS, DIMITIES, VOILES JAPFETAS' (

I worth up to 25c. Special during June at 10c.

\ You are always sure 10 find what you want in our store at the {
fright price* What we advertise we always have on hand. There 1

\ no disappointment of any kind when you trade with

THELAltOEST STORE IN OSWE0Q COUNTY

Street* - - Fatten, N*w Yoifcl

Mr, E. 8. Bardie* of Lowell, Mich.,
id the guest of his SOD, Mr. H. K. Bur-
dick.

Mrs, Helen Fuller of Adam* hag been
the gaesu of the Bev and Mra. John
Richards.

Miss AzAle Chalifoux of Merfden,
Conn., has been the gue*t of her
brother, Mr. Joseph C'halifoux, in this
elty.

Seats for Class night and Commence-
ment will be marked off at the City
H&U on Monday evening, June }&, at
7:30 o'clock.

Mr. Edward Lewis who has been the
gue»t of the Hon. and Mrs. T. D. Lewis
has returned to Jiis home in Bingham-
ton.

The employes in the J . C. O'Brien
store, enjoyed an outing on Board-
otan'A launch on Tuesday evening.
Supper was served at Reynold** Woods.

Mr, Orin Henderson has purchased
the coal and wood interests of Mr, Bo~
gardus, and the firm is now composed
of Messrs. Henderson and Birnev
Clark. J

On Friday evening Prof, and Mrs.
G. E Edmunds entertained the class
of'Ofi and the High school faculty
with a delightful sail up the river in
C. B. Boardnrmn'B launch

The Ladies of the First Committee
Univerbalist church, will serve a
supper in the church parlors on Sat-
urday evening, June 17, from 5 to 8
o'clock.

The seats for class night, June 21,
and Commencement night, June 22,
will be marked off in the City Hall
OD Monday evening, June 19, at
7:80 o'clock,

Lyraan County (North Dakota)
Argus: Mrs. J . N. Falford, returned
from her old home in New York State
la«t Friday evening and has again
taken up her duties in this oflice, after
an absence of about three meiUhs

The Bev. C. C. Townsend has been
the welcome guest of Fulton friends.
Mr.Townsend reports Mrs. Townsend's
health as greatly improved since an
operation which she underwent in a
yt-ica hospital a year ago.

Last Wednesday^ Titties erroneous-
ly stated that Mr. John Hunter Would
lecture on "Up the Amazon" in the
Presbyterian church, last Friday even-
ing. The lecture will be given this
Friday evening and the attendance
promises to be large*

Mr> Irving Dalusha will this Wed*
nesday evening give the report of the
fiftieth anuIvereary convention of the
New York State Sunday School as-
feobiatlott before the Baraea and
Phftathea classes of the Baptist
Sunday School.

The Fourth Street Tennis Club is
greatly improving their court in
Fourth street, which is already one
of the finest courts in this section of
the county, A tournament is being
arranged between Fulton and Oswego
clubs, and the first set will be played
in the near future.

Mr. J . Arthur Distin, who is a stu*
dent at the Syracuse University, was
specially honored last week week by
being elected a member of the Pi Beta
Kappa Society, being one of the seven-
teen students in a class of about two
hundred who had won the distinction
by his proficiency and close attention
to studies.

The State Sons of Veterans and Sons
ot Veterans Auxiliary <encampnient
will be in seesion in Watertown* June
14-15-16. Among those from Camp
Pentelow who will probably attend
are: F. P, Connell, F. T. Watson, A.
Z. Wolever, T. W. Weeelhouse. F. E.
Bache, H. J . Fletcher, A, Brown,
Fred LaMay, Jeese Moon, B . E .
Waugb, Charles Graham, Frank Ger-
man, Mrs. MyraM* (Jon nell and others.

_ _ _

Solid gold euft links, for one week
only, at $1.25. Engraved free,

O. P. DAVIS,
113 Cayuga street.

Those $8 and $10 Suits
The suits we refer to above area special purchase we made last

in Men's and You«gMeo's Smote and IfeubteBreasted £ £ £ £
nurtures. Suits that are made and trimmed weN; suits that you
depend on for wear. •. ' w

Men's Spring 5uits
New shades in fancy mixed Single or Double Breasted Coats, with high

snug fitting collar and wide lapels. A wide range of patterns. Excellent
values at $12.00.

Very Choice Suits
Including all the new styles and new patterns. Big variety of cloths.

Sold in other stores at $18.00, here for $15.00.

Our Children's Suit Sale will last until next Saturday evening, and you
should not miss buying Suits and other boy's goods while this sale is on.

Straw Hats $ 1 to $3
AH the New Shapes

Another New Line of Soft Shirts,
50c and $1.00

Men's 50c Underwear
One lot that is worth 50c we sell at 39c. Shirts and Drawers all sizes.

Remember our usual guarantee: Money refunded if goods are
not as represented.

S . LIP8KY & SON, LEWIS BLOCK,

FIRST STREET

Miss Rose Taber of Rochester spent
Sunday with her sister, Miss Mae
Taber.

MisBWeedon has returned from an
extended visit with relatives in Provi-
dence R. I.

On Friday evening, Mies Ethel
Patterson will entertain theeiassof'05
at her pleasant home in Oneida
street.

The new officers elected by the
Epworth League of State Street M. E.
church are: President, Miss Anna
Flint; vice-president and heads of de-
partments, Elmer Harper, Miss LueUa
Jones, Miss Beta Vogelsang, Walter
Rust; secretary, CJara Skinner, treas-
urer,. Marguerite Haneoefc; organist,
Mrs. C. E. Wilson.

PERVERSION OF FACT.

Probably nothing in this world more thoroughly excites the
scorn of the professional journalist than a perversion of fact or
subversion of truth* It is to be regretted that some men have
vaulted into the profession of journalism who cannot be tried by
the rules of morality which exist and ought to exist in real life.
With them there is no standard of right or wrong, gratitude or
its opposite, claim or duty, paternity or sonship. Whenever
they are detected in a nefarious scheme the reward they bestow
is simply elfish laughter.

The Oswego Palladium has seen fit to quote from The Fulton
Times, and we desire^ by publishing the article as it appeared in
The Times and the quotation as it appeared in the Palladium, to
show how much reliance can be placed on the Palladium-s news
columns:
WHAT THE TIMES BID SAY, MAY 31.

There ia an old but trite saying that
"polities make strange bedfelJows,-*
It is currently reported that Attorney
Udelle Bartlett contemplate* entering
the field this Fall as an independent
candidate for the office of district at-
torney, in opposition to W, B. Baker,
EsqM who is seeking a renoiuiaation
from the Kepubhesm party. Mr,
Bart let t, it is understood, has assuran-
ces from the HOD. Charles Bulger of
Oswego that he will receive the en-
dorseoieut and hearty support of the
Democratic party in his candidacy. It
must be a subject of bitter regret to
Democrats in this county to learn that
their party is so impoverished in avail-
able candidates that they are compelled
at the dictation of one man, to be gen*
erous to disgruntled RepuWieaus and
lend them their support. Mr* Baiter
,we believe, based conducted the office
of district attorney that he will secure
the endorsement of his party for re-
nomination. This is au honor he has
merited, which Is based on evidence
extending throughout his tenure of
office, and his ̂ nomination and ejec-
tion are assured. Mr. BartJett's ca&-
didacy may cause some alight annoy-
ance, but tnere will be little ftoxiety
Mt regarding the outcome by Re-
i b U

[From Oswego Palladium, June 1.]
MADE A GOOD OFFICIAL.

FULTON TIMES EVIDENTLY WANTS
MR. BABTLSTT FOR DISTRICT
TOKKEY.
Editor Hughes, of the Fulton Times,

is evidently sore on the Stoweli ma-
chine and is trying to push Udelle
Bartlett, of this city, into the Held as
a candidate for District Attorney
against W, B. Baker tins Fall. Leav-
ing out the part where Mr. Hughes
lauds the record of the latter the
Times' prognostications follow;

"There i» an old but trite saying
that "politics make strange bed fel-
lows-f* It is currently reported that
Attorney Udelle Bartiett contemplates
entering the field this Fall as an inde-
pendent candidate for the office of
District Attorney, in opposition to W.
B. Baker, Esq., who is seeking a re-
nomination from the Republican party,
Mr. Bartiett, it Is understood, has
assurances from the Hon. Charles
Bulger, ot Oswego, that be wilt re-
ceive the endorsement and hearty sup-
port ot the Democratic party In bis
eaudldaey. Mr. Bartiett's candidacy

some slight annoyanes, but
e b e w b e h t U e anxiety felt regard-
ing tbeouteome by Repebiiesos."

may

IMPORTANT TO OUT-OF-TOWN TRADE
Our Mr. Heenan has returned from New York with a car load

of bargains such as

Waists! Waists! Waists!
17 dozen Fancy Lawn Waists. Sale price 25c, worth 50c
22 dozen Fancy Lawn Waists. Saie price 50c, worth 75c
16 dozen, odd lot, of Embroidered Waists .98c and $1.25, worth $3.50
125 White Wash Silk Waists.. $1.95
St ITS AND COVERT JACKETS—Part of our stock of Cloth Suits half price,
All our Covert Jackets 25 per cent. off. AH our Rain Proof Coats at reduced
prices.

OUTING SUITS!
WASH SUITS!

IOO Long Tourist Coats in tan and white at , $4.95 and $6.oa
85 48-inch Linen Tight Fitting Suits at $10.00 and $ 15.00
220 Black and White Lawn, 2 piece Suits at ." $i.$o
180 Colored and White Lawn Suits at ; .$3.45
75Organdie2-pieceSuits. Saiepriee . . " , , $5.00
ChiIdrenJs and Misses5 Colored Muslin Suits in abundance.
Misses/ Graduating Dresses at ,, $5.00and $10,00
Confirmation Dresses at „- . §1.25 to $10.00
5,000 Wash Skirts in duck, linen, lawn, pique, Bedford cord, etc from

98c to #10.00
Best values in America.

20 dozen Mercerized 27-inch Accordion Pleated ski r t s . . . . . * - — 98c
Children's Wash Skirts at .50c,

Special Railroad Fare Allowed to Oat-of-Town Trade.

215 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

T» The Tbotisaad Wands, vis B. L. &.
W. R R. to fewege aatf tbe Popular
LaKeOetartoaiKlSt Lawrence River
DayUne.
Comiuenciug June 21. tbe fast iron

steamer AnmdeU will leave Oswego at
3:00 p. m. on each Sfcsmday, Wednesday
and Friday for Cape Vincent, Clayton,
Fio&lenae, Thousand Islaad Park.-aad
arrive at Alexandria Bay at&OO p. m.
Returning teave Alexandria Bay at
6:00 a. in. on eaten Tuesday, Tbaraday
and Saturday, arriving at Oswego at

The exhilarating trip over tbe ma-
jestic Lake Ontario and tbe beaWful
Ht. Lawrence Stiver, is incomparable.
The AroPdeJl connects with the Lacfc-
awanna Railroad, and all baggage Is
cheeked through to destination: Meals
are served with all tbe luxury and
comfort ot a firs^tass hotel.

Bound trip tickets as reduced rates.
Call on nearest B . L . & W. agent, or
addressE. J . Qoackenbaah, D. P. A ,
Syracuse, 2?. Y. $-30

Gifts for Commencement at Lasher's,
Bookstore. .



XOCAL

X*eamiBg Seed Com, best seed and
lowest price at True Bros., Oswego
Biver H

Patrolman Thomas Alnut does not
gain io health.

Mrs. Nellie Leggett of Albany has
been the guest of Mrs. T, D. Lewis,

Mrs. B. G. Clapp lathe guest of Mrs,
E . R. Bedhead.

The black bass season will open on
Friday,

. Mr. H, Putnam Allen is able to be
out after a tedious illness.

Prof, and Mrs. B. G. Clapp have
. been the guests of Fulton friends.

Mr. Harry McCarthy returned on
Monday from Xew York City, where
he had been since March,

Mr, and Mrs, Bobert Bouabue of
Green wich, have been visiting Mr, and
Mrs, Waiter Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Gaiasha and
daughter spent Sunday with friends in
Durham vi lie.

Miss Alice Murphy will tender a
reception to the class of '05, F. H.8., on
Saturday evening. June 17.

Mr. H. W, Noble, vice-president of
the Fulton Fuel & Light Co.. spent
Saturday in this city on business.

Mrs. Frederick Hall entertained on
Saturday afternoon in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard E . Day of Albany.

Mrs. William Nichols of New York
city has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Marcus Crahan.

Mrs. George Johnston has been
critically ill* but is improving in
health,

Mrs. Helen Moon on Friday evening
• gave a pleasant farewell party for Miss

Pearl Cooper, who leaves for her home
in Pulaeki this wees,

. The office force at the Hunter Arms
factory will enjoy an outing on the
liver in Boar<3m$n;s launch on Thurs-

M?» Gansvort Kenyon of Syracuse
knd Mrs. A. S. Gorham of New York
City, have been the recent guests of
Fulton friends.

jir. R, E. Tufnet, formerly of the
shoe firm of Wells & Turner in this
city, has. with his son, opened a shoe
store in Riverside, Cal.

Sign of the Boot for Bargains in
Bhoes and Slippers.

Manhattan Villa has no dirty, leaky
boats. They are first class in every re-
spect.

WE DO
BUSINESS ,
THE SQUARE

Our great President said "Every
Man shall have a Square Deal."

"Them's our sentiments."
We include Women and Children

in this proposition.
Wfaes we sell shoes to anybody,

a square deal always goes with the
shoes.

We sell the best Shoes we can
buy, as low as we can afford to sell
them, and our guarantee goes with
every sale we make.

Summer Footwear
is now ready a»d we have a square
deal waiting for every patron.

110 Oneida Street.

Mr. Harry Goodelte is ill at the home
of his parents In Geneva.

Mrs, George Abbott and son Randall
Amos, have returned from Albany*

Mr. William Towaseod of Camden
is the guest of Fulton friends.

Miss Ethel Bonner Is entertaining
Miss Eva Taylor of Syracuse,

Morrill Bros, are erecting a 30-foot
addition to their printing establish-
ment in Cayuga street.

On Friday evening, June 16, Mr.
John Hunter will speak on "Up the
Amazon," in the Presbyterian church
under the auspices of the Y. P. S, C* E]

Mr. Will McCormack and the Misses
Elizabeth and Agnes McCormack are

Mr. C\ B. Bensoa of Mi&etto has
been appointed a member of the
Board of Managers of the Oswego
Normal School in place of A. S. Page,
deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Putnam and
daughter Modena, and a party of
friends from Weedsport, are enjoying
ca lif t F i H M E C

njoyi
. E g

C.

spending two w
New York City.

wseke with friends

camp life at Fair Haven. Mr
Stevens is in charge of Mr.
drug store

The $yracose~Gen»va Medical Col-
lege Alumni Association held their
annual meeting and banquet yesterday
at the Syracuse Medioat College. A-
bout one hundred alumni and invited
guests were present. Drs, Boane and
Hall of this city were in attendance, i
Dr. Hail was elected president of the I
Alumni Association for the eneuiugj

On Friday in response to an invita-
The Hon. B. E.Ainsworth of Sandy tiou from Mrs. F. W Palmer, Mee-i

Creek has been appointed deputy At-Names A. Bristol, 8. B. Mead, F, A,
torney General, with a salary of f 4,000 j Gage, C. R. Lee, T. B. Lewis, G. &
l>er year, • i Piper, Mary Butler, I, C, Curtis, and

\*u~ xr.^^ Georgia Lovejoy
Full

j the Misses „ „ . ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jaraes A. Foster and! Helen Miller left

E C K lf S d f
Mr. and Mrs. Jaraes A. Foster and!

Mr, E . C. Katz left on Saturday for
Star Lake to open their Hummer
cottage.

Mr. C. B. Budd has just finished
a club room for the Maccabees in the
Church block. It is artistic in the ex-
treme and reflects credit on Mr. Rudd's
abilty as a painter aad decorater.

Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Hawkins at-
tended the wedding of Miss Emma &
Hodge of East Syracuse and Mr, Bert
Zinmier of Glovers vllle, in East Syrac-
use on Wednesday,

The class of »05 F. H. S. will be en-
tertained this Wednesday evening at
"Kamp Kill Kare" at High Banks, by
Mr. Richard Carr, Jr, The trip to and
irom will be made in Boardinairs
launch.

The Young Ladies* Cooking Club
gave a farewell banquet on Tuesday
evening at the home of Miss Charlotte
Davids, to Miss Edith Hamilton, a
popular member, who is soon to be
married *

Mrs. Wallace Allen of Fay street
disappeared from her home 08 Sunday
leaving her husband and a large fami-
ly of children the youngest } tfc
a year o l d N o trac f fi

j y and
ulton on the early

h h btrain for Syracuse, where they board-
ed a trolley car for Auburn. Mre.
Palmer entertained her guests at
luncheon at the Gotf club house and at
8 o'clock dinner at her own home.
The ladies returned to Fulton on the
eveuiug train after a most enjoyable
day.

On Wednesday evening of last week,
Miss Lola Henries entertained at diutier
her maid of honor and six bridesmaids,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E . R.
Redhead. The floral decorations in the
dining room were very pretty, and Miss
Searlea presented each ot her maids
with a handsome brooch. On the
same evening Prof. Revels gave a
bachlor dinner at The Vauderbilt,
Syracuse, to his groomsman and ushers.
On Saturday evening the bridal party
was magniaeently entertained

y n yungest }m tfcftl
a year old. .No trace of figf has a* yet
been foung.

Th& carriage of Miss Mae Enright
of Oswego, and Mr. Frank Carroll will
occur in the Church of the Imaiaculate
Conception on Wednesday afternoon,
June 28, the Rev, P. J . Kearney offic-
iating.

Messrs. Harvey McMurchey, Isaac
Chapman and G. R. Lewis are attend-
ing the State Shoot, as delegates from
the Hunter Gun Club. They will en-
deavor to capture the Dean Richmond
trophy which they held in 1904.

The recently organized Phiiathea
classpf the Baptist church, with a pres-
ent membership of 53 young ladies* has
elcted the following officers: Presi-
dent, Miss Ada Wright; secretary, Mrs.
Louis Goman; treasurer, Miss Alma
Richardson; reporter, Mrs. F, T. Hunt-
ngton.

The Woman's Home Miesionery So-
ciety of the First M. B. church will
meet with Mrs. W. M. Dunham, 254
Houth Third street, on Wednesday,
June 21, at 3 p. m. The leader will be
Mrs. John Ri hards, and the topic,
"Young Woman's Day.11

The honor students for the class of
>05, F, H. S. have been announced as
follows: Valedictory, Miss Margaret
I. Jew«tt. standing, 91*277; salutatory,
Miss Kate Gilbert, standing, 90.396;
scientific, Miss Marguerite I. Jewett,
standing-, 97.12% classical, Latin, Miss
Kate Gilbert, standing, 92,372; modern
languages, French, Miss Clara Duon,
standing 96.166; rhetorical* Miss Alice
Murphy, standing, 95.722.

W. J . Hayes &-Sons, Cleveland,
Ohio, were the successful bidders on
the $15,000 worth of WeskSide sewer
bonds on Saturday, The amount be-
ing $15,619 56 These bonds are of the
denomination of $1,000 each, five of
them payable January 1, 1920; five,
January 1, 1925, and five January 1,
1930. Thev are to bear interest at the
rate of 4 per cent per annum. The in-
terest and bonds are made payable at
the Citizen's National bank, this city.

Special subjects for Commencement
in Framed Pictures, at Lasher's Book
Store. ^ _ ^

Morton & Bbattuek are having a
great sale on the W. S. Douglas men's
fine shoes—Sign the Big Boot.

rier at the home of Mr. and Mr*. H. 8,
WHkluson in Syracuse. The dining
room was elaborately decorated with
flowers, and miniature silver horse
shoes were everywhere i» evidence.
The favors to the guests were dainty
Parisian bridal slippers, containing a
white satin bag of rice and two silver
Jiorse shoes,

Many of our citizens pay special at-
tention to their lawns and endeavor to
beautify them with flowers. Geraniums
and valuable plants are set out with
artistic taste and skill, and at consid-
erable expense. It all tends to make
our city more attractive and to en-
courage a love for the beautiful. Many
complaints of vandalism have reached
this office. It is presumed that the
overt acts are committed by young
and thoughtless persons* Plants and
shrubs are taken up, sometimes root
and branch, and flowers culled, be-
tween twilight and break of day. The
flower beds are ruthlessly destroyed.
It is unforunate that such a disposition
is manifested as all should endeavor to
aid in every possible way the laudable
effort to make picturesque the sur-
roundings of the residence section of
our city. The police officials have
been notified and vigilence will be
used to ferret out and bring to punish*
ment the guilty parties. Those who*
are guilty of such acts will obtain little
sympathy' from- any source should
they be caught. They will deserve
and will suffer the extreme penalty of
the law.

Bee Morton & Bhattuck for late styles
in Bummer footwear—Sign of Big Boot.

Manhattan Villa, 8S» North First
street* has the best equipped boat livery
on the Oswego River, for pleasure or
fishing parties.

Ladies use De Lyon's French Wrin- j
kle Cream and look ten years younger?
in one month. Sent by mail, poBt- j
paid (in plain wrapper) on receipt of {
50 cents. One or two cent stamps
taken. Address A. L, Judson, 224
Williams street, Rochester. N. Y.

BARGAINS
A dry goods dealer finds- it
necessary to bold special bar-
gain days. I AM GIVING you
a bargain ail the time, as as

Oldsmobile
is a bargain at any price.

CM. Curtis
Hotel Lewis, Fulton

The Busy Corner

Syracuse, N.Y. 109*111 West
Strw*.

The Walls are Coming Down
Our Stocks flust be Condensed Immediately to
Enable Us to Move Into Still Smaller Quarters

wiii
more

day
now oooo-

coats must be giren over to the builders in •
goods. Tliis week, by the help of specially
reduce our stocks to such proportions that toks to suc
the wonderful bargains:

and we must find room for these
c aces, we will make a gigantic effort to

they can be easily handled. These are a few of

Ladies' Brack Silk Coats
regular $9.t*8 value,
at

Ladies m Biack Silk Coats.
latest styles, ^uj-r SZ£\
now. 5? • * * > ! /

Ladies' Full Length SUk
Coats, $16 quality ^SQ OQ
and style, at... tPO»€f O

Ladies1 Sample Silk Coats,
were $18.50 and tfbfk rkO
$20.00, now ? p y , > # O

Ladies' l!2 and $14 Covert
Coats, while they mrr t*f\
last at... W* **>V

Ladies* Latest Style Covert
Coats, were sold
at $15 to !20t now

Ladles" and Misses* Rain
Coats, regularly 4 ^ A D
$7.50, now only, $P<**cf O

Ladies' Tan, Blue or Oxford
Rain Coats, were a***
$9, now only fv

Children's Rain Coats were
regularly f9.98
now

Children's Broadcloth Coats,
very pretty effects d» -j £> PJ

Children's New Cheviot Coats
regular price
|3.98, now

Panama, Cheviot, Covert and
Brllliantine Coats, $1 to $6.50

$2.50

ts reduced from tf* 1 Arj
H to.... *|> 1 « 4 4

Ladles' $3 Walking Skirts in
voiles and wool mix«
tures.,»•...,,,„,

j * 6 W a « ^ n < Skirts,
and colors,

now,,,.. ,.,

Ladies' $7 to $10 Walking
Skirts, voiles, broadcloth, V©.
netiang, Sicilians, Panamas, Un
coverts and wool
mixtures

Ladies' Percale Wash Suits,
regularly sold at $2*00, n o ^
now,...* . . . . . . , „ „ . w O C

Ladies* Lawn Shirt Waist
Suits, regular $2.50 <ft -| AC\
values at $jpl#^bo

Ladles' $3 Shirt Waist Suits
beautifully trimmed & t OQ
now W X » c / O

Ladles' Coat Suits in pretty
stripes and
checkB ..

Dainty Linen Coat Suits, teg.
ular $7.50 value g%»j A Q

full Length Linen Suits* t*g.
ular$9.50 value *>f* A Q

Ladles Lawn Kimonos, worth
regularly 48c,
now ,

Ladles' Percale Shirt Waists
were 50c, now C\P*
only... 5 2 5 e

Percale and Lawn Waists,
50u and 75c values, r>O

Beautiful W h i t e L a w n
Waists, sold this
season at 75c, now,...,.../

White Lawn Shirt Waists,
our regular $1 quality f | Q ^

1125 Shirt Waists, light pat-
terns, best Sea Island rr » ̂
Percales now. J OC

(Vtadrass, Albatross, Mohair,
and Black Lawn WteU

50
„..

Ladles' White Jap Silk
Waists, regular $3 ^ -| o ^
quality *......$ -*-̂ O?f

Ladles' Black Silk Waists

ladles1 Taffeta SHk suits,
regular $12.50 qual- | Q Q A
ityat,......, . , . / . „ . ^ O . O l i
Ladles' fine Silk Suits, were
Blue, Brown, Green or Black
SHk Suits, were
|l6.50, now

Elegant Silk Suits, sold regu

S^5^

The annual meeting and election of
onicers will be lieJd by the Y'» at the
home of Mr. Ira Grove, No. 113 West
First street, on Friday evening* MIHH
Goldie Parks will give a recitation, a
short muniea) program wiH be rendered
and a banquet will he Nerved. Mr.
Waiter Runt will re ĵmiui an toa^t-
ij'aHter ami different memoers wiii re-
spond to toast*.

The third annual recital given by
the Bchumaim club, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs.J. HHJYOWU Howe »u
Wednesday eveoing iat<t, closed the
club season in Fulton, The past sea-
son haw been marked by progress, in
the literary and imiBieal t*ocleHee in
this city and their friends are deeply
grateful to the members for the nu-
merous JectureB by men of renown
which they have been iuBtrumerjtai in
bringing to Fulton durlni

Mr. George Buna has been made
District Manager for the Union Mut-
ual Insurance company, with head off-
ice In Gftwego. Mr. and Mra, Burin
will remove to O#wego»

Corona (California) Courier of June
3, contain*, a most interesting and in-
structive article f mm the pen of our
former citizen, Mr, W. J . Penuriow,
together with an excellent half-tone
Illustration of that gentleman. Mr.
Pentelow ia president of Corona Board
of Trade, and the article contains valu-
able information regarding b t t i i
improvements going on an g t f o
for the future development and prog*
pertty of the |>laee of hid adoption. An
article also »p{>ear« in the mme edition
»»y Mr. J , M. (4ayiord, who in chair-
matt of* the Water committee. MrJ
Peutelow. in a letter to Mr. H. N. Gil-
bert exprtffwed regret because of him ina-bringing to Fulton during the past ben expreuHe/1 regret because of hw ina-

Winter. The member** of the Behu- Willy to be in Fulton on Memorial Da?
naann lub have studied diligently dur *»<* Join with MB former comrade*
Winter. The member** of the Behu y e F n n Me
naann club have studied diligently dur- *»<* Join with MB former e
ing the paat months, and the result &Bd citizens in appropriate ceremonies.

Don't forget to pee the new *tyle»'in
h t

was the superb program a* published
in last week'n Time*, rendered hi a
flaw lews manner. Each number wag
exceedingly artistic and elicited spon-
taneous applause. The home of Mr*
and Mrs. Howe is beautifully adapted
for the entertainrwentof guenrs, and the
event wa« highly sueeeftftful. At th**
completion of the program M
hour was spent nd the m

p pg M
hour was spent and the member* of
the club «erved iees and confections to
their gueste,

> Take your family fiown the river in
j one of the ooiomodious bn&U at Man-
I hattan Villa* Let them enjoy a pic-

91 nic in the beautiful woods*

g to
Bummer *hoe« at

M
at

Morton <t Shaituefe's.

Take a day off, get a small boat mid
take your best girl'for H *afJ down the
river, JSnfoy the grand Heeisery,
Mahhattat* Villa will furnish you the
boat,

E. Meigs Wells makes artificial teeth
that stay in place. Extracts teeth
without pain. Graduate of Pbiladel-

Dent&l College. Waldhom
Block,

INDIVIDUAL
ATTENTION

Is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all accommoda'
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank accoanfc
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
astoQswego.

First Rational Bank

Ask About It

Only Uni ted
Btatfc* Depoul tory
in Oswego CouQty
ftlso tbe deposi-
tory ot the Htate
of'Jfew York,
County and City
of Oswego, and of
the Htate Graoge.

JOHN T. HOTSI,
President*

J . D . W . C A S B ,
Vice-Pregident.

I*. W. MOTT,

Cashier.

. SOME OF THE BARGAINS THAT ARE ATTRACTING SPECIAL ATTENTION AT...

PATTERSON'S JUNE CLEARANCE SALE
The 15c Ginghams for 9c yard.
The 15c Percales for 8c yard.
Thirteen yards of Hill's or Lonsdale Cotton for $1.00.
The special fines of Wash Goods for 5c» 8c» 10 and 12 l-2c yard.
Men's Shirts for 39c, 50c and $1*00 each.
AH Wool Carpets at 49c yard.

Ladies9 Kimonas from 35c to $1.00 each.
Ladies9 Wool Suits, were $25.00 to $30.00, for $14.98 each.
Ladies Silk Shirt Waist Suits for $9.98.
Best Apron Ginghams 6c yard*
Best Prints 5c yard*
Best 7c Cotton for 5c yard*

Before yo« bay material for Wash Dresses see the enormous line of WaWorf Shirt Waist Suits and separate white Drew Skirts to match Shirt Waists.
SPECIAL' PRICES IN THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

ONEIDA ST. W. H. PATTERSON FULTO



FAREWELL THE DAY
Words and Music by Paul W. M&vity

VOICE. P Andante moderate.

1 The day ught. dies.
% The dark • img earth
a The yearn mg soul

\ Andante ntoderato.

the west wma sijrfts,
is now at • rerie,

shaii find u s goal

And I
As from

When I

am far from thee.
a love iai . fill -

may rest with tiiee,

Love . From
ing , Though

Love , Then

PIANO,

and toils that w*ar, Tils morn - ing I am free,
ed in tho serif.*, 1 feel a - lone, un - will

will ease the strife, And tran - quil I shall be,

dai - ly care
part * If melt
add • ed life

The Measure Signed Which
Wii! Equalize Taxation on

These Securities. ^

Designed to Bound Up Tax
Dodgers and Prevent Dis-

crimination,

Effect oa Life Insurance Companies
and Savings Banks.

a s I yest, ft TWIR • Bion blest, Yet in - com • plete and sad Love, O'er •
©nee could Jose my - self to earth, Was slaked by its com • man *mm ion; Thou
know not pain nor long - ings vain, But lose me in thy areas, hove; For

America!* Melody Co., N. Y. Copyrtgbt**9O2.

strains my • heart with witch • ing art. And drives mo sweet • • ly mad, Love,
gar - eefc love of no • bier worth, And hope for sweet • - er un • • ion.
iu thine eyes a heav • en lies, A par - a • diso thy charms, Love.

P

i

m
CHORUS, mf a tempo.

Let the light fade a - wav

Love bo my light al - way

Governor "Higgins has signed the
mortgage tax bill, whien imposes a
tax upon real estate mortgages of
one-half of 1 per cent annually and
provides that this shall be the only tax,
state or local, to which such securities
are subject. One-half of the tax goes
to the state and the other half to the
localities.

The new measure will take effect on
July 1. All mortgages, except those on
property now exempted by state law
from taxation and those of $3,000 or
less held by building and loan associa-
tions on property used for residence
purposes exclusively, which are filed
for record on and after that date, are
subject to the new tax.

'Will Equalise Taxes.
The law will equalize absolutely the

tax on mortgages. It aboiish.es the
present unequal and in some cases un-
ust system under which the compara-

tively few mortgages held by those
ho can leant afford to pay the tax are

assessed heavily for locai purposes,
while the greater proportion escape en-
tirely. It establishes a tax which will
not be a burden to any and will be a
long step toward remedying the injus-
tices of a tax system which has been
the subject of many investigations and
many fruitless attempts to change.

It is claimed by those who have
given the subject most careful thought
hat the now law, besides being a meas-

ure of relief to those mortgages which
have beon brought to the assessors'
notice by record in the surrogates'
courts, will have most beneficial re-
sults because it will prevent great
financial institutions and men of vast
wealth from longer escaping the tax
imposed by law; that it will be an in-
centive to capital to Invest in this
class of securities, as capital will know
precisely to what tax it will be sub
eet and thus by loosening up vast

sums will result in a decreased rate of
interest to the borrower; that it will be
a relief measure rather than an added
burden.

Attacked by Capitalists.
The measure has been bitterly as-

sailed, both when before the legisla-
ture and while it was in the hands of
the governor. The plea was made
that it was imposing a tax upon those
who could least it'fford to pay it—
namely, the borrowers. But it was
noticed that the plea was made almost
without exception by the representa-
tives not of the borrowing, but of the
loaning, class, by the representatives
of trust companies, large estates, big
loaning corporations and capital, in
general.

la considering the question, most of
those who"*argne against the imposition
of this tax seem to forget that under
existing laws mortgages are now and
for years have been subject to the tax
rate assessed by the various localities.
In some towns the legal rate of loea.
tax has been almost or quite 3 per
cent. Some mortgages have been as
seated this ruinous rate. The greal
proportion have escaped entirely.
Millions upon millions of dollars' worth
of mortgages, held by men who claim-
ed residence in adjoining states, have
gone scot free, so that the choice pre-
sented to the legislature had three al
ternatives:

First.—Should the existing law with
its rank inequalities and shameless in-
justice be permitted to stand?

Second.—Should taxation of mort-
gages be abolished altogether; or

Third.—Should a moderate measure
capable of complete enforcement and
reaching everybody alike be enacted?

The General Proposition.
The jtatter course was taken. Here

are a few facts which have a bearing
on the broad proposition of establishing
a uniform tax rate on all securities of
this class:

The prevalent rate on mortgages giv-
en in the rural districts is 6 per cent
Where that rate prevails the additional
y& per cent cannot be put upon the bor-
rower, because no more than 6 per cei
may be legally charged.

The removal*of the chance of a pos-
sible tax at the rate of from 1H to 3 pe!
cent will logically cause such offerings
of loans ou real ^tate security' taa
lower rates; wilt obtain, the genera
trend being to lighten the mortgagors
burden.

Tbe saving* banks of the state, ac-
cording to tbe estimate of a prominent

eot less tbaa $9fea&&00fc ©laced tfefcwf

•man depositor* fee
i t&T&tmsB* made coiejy to

»taxation.
i l » !*•«*«*«• Compute

Tl£Ef£ insurance companies orgaa-
sei ff t te tbe laws of tfels state own

amounting to 1873311,661,
ting to their reports e£ Dec. 31
One-half of 1 per ceat npon this
amount to $1,399,093. It is dif-

ascertain accurately wfcat the
in surplus of tb* life hworance

companies of the state is for any given
jeat because different companies carry
tola Item under different aaaiea, and
In mo i instances other funds are In
elated which may not properly b*
termed surplus, but as nearly as the
matter may be determined th«se com-
panies increased their surplus in 1904
by upward of $18,000,000. The asser-
tion, therefore, that the tax imposed by
the new jaw would be a burden npon
these companies or the policy holders

them seems ridiculous. In Tiew of
the special privileges granted by the
stato to life insurance companies, to the
ordinary mind the proposition Involved
n the tax seems eminently fair.

Souring* Banks Sspplus.
As to the effect of this tax on the

mortgages held by savings banks and
any consequent effect on the interest
paid to depositors it may be dismissed
as not imposing any burden. The ease
is clear. The savings banks report for
the year ended Dec. 31 last a total sur-
plus of $112,853,760 on the market val-
ue of their securities or of $81,078,623
at par value. For the year ended Dec.
31, 1903, the surplus on market values
was $107,049,070 and $77,595,753 on
par values, showing an inerease for
the year reckoned on market values of
$5,804,690 or of $3,482,876 on par val-
ues, and this after an Increase by a
number of banks in the rate of inter-
est paid to depositors of one-half of I
per cent and also after paying to the
state a tax on surplus of $719,535. As-
suming that the new mortgages taken
by the sayings banks during the com-
ing year will equal in amount those
taken in 1904, as reported to the bank-
ing department—namely, about $70,
000,000—the tax upon savings banks
mortgages will be about $350,000, or
less than half the present tax on their
surplus.

On Jan. 1 tbe savings banks held
mortgages to the aggregate amount of
$570,000,000. Even if all of these be-
came taxable under the new law the
tax would be $2,850,000. This taken
from the gain in surplus for 1904
would still leave as the net surplus for
the year" $2,954,690 on market values
and $632,870 on par values. In other
words, after paying the mortgage tax
and the tax on surplus the surplus
would still be piling up to the extent
of almost $3,000,000 a year on the mar-
ket values. Surely the depositors are
not su&'eri&g under this condition of
things.

An Equal Tax.
Opponents of the law suggest thst it

will result in unjust discrimination be*
tween mortgaged and unmortgaged
real estate. That is the case under
the old law, and if it were enforced
it would be to a degree from two to
six times as great as under the- new
law.

The law will put everybody whom
it affects at all upon an equality so
far as any tax law can do it and will
prevent rather than promote,discrimi-
nation. It will put mortgages upon a
basis of taxation lower than that ap-
plied to*other property, and it is be-
lieved will enhance rather than depre-
ciate reai estate values and cause a
stimulation rather than a stagnation of
building operations.

It will certainly relieve the widow
and orphan, who have not been able to
dodge, from an unjust burden, will
round up the tax dodger and do away
with a law which from lack of uniform
enforcement has created gross inequal
ities and become an acknowledged dis-
grace to the state.

V. & OJHVISION.
ftfele-Breadw*? f

G O I S G S O U T H

I —
SyttMmae tSunday.../ ^55 &m

t — fhS6
&OIN0 NORTH

» , I* * W. B . B. CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
7 07 a.m. IHilly-AU principal stations to

Symoase and fiiagfeamton, Bcrantoa,
New York, Pfeil*4«lf>bia, fitattmeve,
Washington aa4 sontn; Slmira, Bfttti,
Bnfialo and tho west.

1117 p.m. Dally, exeept Sunday-Principal
stations to Syracuse, and BiagbamtaB,
Scranton, New Yorlr, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Throaya
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Loaia,

4 17 p.m. Dally, except Sunday—All prin-
cipal stations toBinghamton. Through
sleeper from Blnghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations to Syra-
cuse and Binghamton, Scmnton, Near
Yerk, Philadelphia, Elmira, B a t l v B *
falo and west.

NORTHBOUND.
ABBIYB
oawsao

8 13 a, m. Daily $ ss a^a
1 52 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 i s p. m. Dally „.,.« „.. 6 36 p.m
9 54 p. m. Daily, except Sunday,«L015 p. m

Spiteful.
I£a—Whjt he actually wanted to kiss

me! I think he must have lost his
lenses. May—I think so, too; dear.

in Your Home.
An up-to-date daily newspaper is not

a luxury but a necessity, especially
when the cost is less than a ceat a day

The Syracuse Daily Post-Staudard is
certainly complete in every detail of
its umke-up* aa«l to residents of R, F,
D. routes and small villages where il
has no agents costs only $S per year,
or $1,50 for six mouths.

Oswege Ceanty Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of iha Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issueaof fact.as follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Oswegro

Fourth Monday In May, Court House,
Pulaaki.

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Fourth Monday in Koveniber, Court House,

Fulaski.
I hereby designate the same terms for trial

and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceediugs.

Trial Jurors are redirect to attend each
term.;

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo*
tipns and appeals and trial*, and other
proceedings without a jury, wiii aiso he held
as follows:

On Monday of each weeic, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Bated, Oswegu, Mar 1st. UXfe.
MJERKICK SIOWIII ,

Oswego County Judge.
Surrogates Court.

Daring the year ljK$ and until othenri*
ordered* terras of the Sarroga&e'» Coart of tb*
County of oswego, will be held as foltows:

On Monday of each wee&v except in th.*
month ef August, at the darrogate'a office It
eltr of Oswego, at 19 o'eloefe a. «a

Cm the sscoad Tfeors&ajr or each raontb, ex
pft ASfcwifc, at the Ooor? Hoase la U*e vli

oTPalaskt, a* 10 o'clock a. au
benaveroneof%hdasaboyeappolnt«!

6Uis oo*fett^W*y febe Coort

a u
aboyeappolnt«!
will be>ei*eit*

A. H. S U I T E ,
Geaeral Manager,

Agent, Waten*wa, N. Y.

Time Card In Effect Sept 20th, 1904.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOON©

tLocal for Otwego...... . .J. .ZZ I
tOntario Day Express for Otwego...7... ?

SOUTH BOUND
tBxprees for New York....
tLocal for Noswten ..,
*Ltmtted for New Yorfc.«
fBxpress for Norwich..

• Runs DflGj.
t Dally except Suaflay.
s Stops for or to let off New York

»iy
Passenger rates two eants per mna, Ptffc

man Buffet Sleepers and Recllnl' 2 Cb&ir Carsea
Chicago and New York Limited For 1 ickett a a i
taformatiOB apply to Ticket Agent, or address
I. C. ANDBMOK, a. A. PAO»,

Geni Passenger Agent, Traveling Ages!,
- M Beaver St.. New York. Oaeld%H,t.

BUSINESS CARDS.

OR. JiftRRlET ft. DGflNE,
No. X South Third Street,

Coraer Oneida.
OFFICKIHOURS: 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m

Telephone 81.

E. J. CUSACK, M, D.,
323 ONEIDA STREET.

OFFICE HOURS—7 to 9 a. m. and 7 to9 p. m
Office and residence, JSo. 223 Oneida Street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STBEET

HOUBS-8 to 9 A. M.,1 to 3 and 7 to

G. A. GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
Special attention given t« the preservation

of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
less extraction

BROWN & HUNTER.

UNDERTAKERS
2, S. BROWN, Fractal Director and

te Kxnb&lmer*111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.
Residence, 170 S. Third Street.

Telephone 36. House Tel, 68

JAMES COLE & SON*
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

148. Residence orer star*, X*. 4©
goath Ftrtt Stiwet,

NEWELL, R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed EmfMttmr,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton)
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering
{ Promptly Attended to.

Be»id«iee, 412 Cayusta Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counselior-at-Law.-

BL*E, SYRACUSE, S . Y.

Careftil and proiapi attention paid to



A Typical Uttw to Dr. D«ld KeasesYs
Sea Asest Dr. iKssiteayt
C&i-
Gilbert F, Kennedy, of Kondout, K. T.,

makes public the following letter from one of
the most prominent men in Utica, N.T., but
who does not wish, his name osed publicly;

-My ikarSir ; I received a sample bottle
of Dr. Kennedy's new medicine, Gal-cura
Solvent, a few months ago* I was greatly
pleased with it, and decided to try a large
bottle I therefore purchased three bottles
of Mr Sheehan, and I am pleased to inform
you that I have been greatly benefited by
it and consider myself cured. If my kidney
trouble ever asserts itself again (and I am
sure it will not) I will not hesitate to con-
tinue the use of this grand medicine. I
wish you would send some samples to the
parties on the enclosed list. All are suffer-
ing from kidney trouble. Tours very truly*

Large bottles fer sakTfe/*M dmggi*. $ L

A Funny Blunder.
According to Law Notes, Sergetnt

BaJlantine used to tell this story on
Lord Chief Justice Cockburn of Eng-
land: One night while Bailanline was
passing along Piccadilly he came
across a policeman who was arresting
a woman he claimed was drank. He
stopped to expostulate and stated that
ffeg woman seemed to be ill rather than
Jntqgicated. Ju^t at this time Lord
Cocklrorn, who was then attorney gen-
eral* came by on his way home from-
the house of commons and joined in the
£tecnsslon, Immediately another of-
ficer rushed up and, seizing Cockburn
by the collar, ^claimed, ^f amst *y%u
also." "Arrest me!" cried the astonish-
ed attorney general. "What for?"
#4Ob," replied his captor, "for many
things. You are well known to tbe po-
lice."

t fe* Cat CNrt off tfce
A certain English innkeeper's famlfe

conducted a weekly raffle. In this ram*
^ e prises were turkeys, ducks. yoong
pigs, baskets of eggs and such lik«
rural commodities. A quantity ot
steel disks, numbered from 1 to 25,
were put into a Mack bag. and the lit-
tle daughter of the innkeeper put net
hand in the bag and drew a disk foi {
each speculator in turn. The person j
whose number was the highest got tbe;
prize.

Well It had been noticed that the'
Innkeeper's wife got the prize pretty |
frequently, but nothing was thought
of this by the simple, honest rural folk.

One evening, though, the little girl,
with her hand in the bag, paused. It
was her mothers turn, mid she did not
draw forth her mother's disks in her
usual quick and careless way. She;
rummaged about. The other raffters;
looked at one another oddly, The" inn-1
keeper said: |

*'Come, come, child, hurry up," j
"But, father/' said the little girl, " I ;

can't find tne hot one.1

New York Herald is one of the
tbat is opposed to a t a i

upou mortgages. Fader an Albany
headline it printed the following:

Scores of complaints have Veen re-
ceived by CSovf-nor HttSins and the leg-
islative leaders of the disastrous effect
of the uncertainty regarding

BJiai i
y g g g g e

taxation. BiJiainjc corporation* and real
*j*tate transactions In New York city and
tjise-where. it «.« stated." will be seriously
hampered by the doubt concerning the
outcome of the struggrle over the various
tax bi!is which have been introduced o*T

are in process of preparation.

Tkfj bine jay Is a great elocutionist
and gives utterance to many unlocked
for remarks* but the o**« most often
beard in toe woods relates to the pos-
session of a '*cbee-tit?!e5-€tik.N Jus t ex-
actly what sort of creature or thing
this is no one can teli but whenever I
am in the woods I hear tbe jays ex-
claim **Che*-tidtey-enk — got him/' to
which the meadow lark in the pasture
clearing replies, •<Oh-so-cheap," with a
most sarcastic drawl on the "so" and
an Inflection on the "cheap." As a rule.

j the meadow lark sajFs his say while
In another column tbe Herald prints] |K?rehtMl on a fence post, and he talks

a story telUug of the woiiderful boom with bis mouth wide open. There are
in building in this city. It says in the
opening paragraph:

"With plans for new building* valued at _ - ,
more than *2.iW.oo© filed yesterday all i say. There is that gayly colored little
records for building operations in New \ f^nnw *h« VM\ «•»*<*
York were broken except in a few in-! ° * ™ 6 m l 8 t a r t t ^ K
stances when plans for a great hotel or ' >VOO-wlie-Wbe*whisett,"' and the dainty

a lot of little people in the thickets who
are always in such a hurry and talk so
fast'that it is difficult to tell what they

Just What Everyone Should do.
Mr. J . T. Barber of IrwinviUe, Ga.f

always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy
at hand ready for instant use. At-
tacks of colic, cholera morbus and
diarrhoea come on so suddenly that
there is no time to hunt a doctor or go
to the store for medicine. Mr. Barber
says: "I have tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
whiea is one of the beet medieitiee I
ever saw. I keep a bottle of it in my
room as I have had several attacks of
colic and it has proved to be the best
medicine I ever used." Sold by H.
C. Giesier, druggist.

Quality vs. Quantity
Sard muscles and strong body do

sot depend on the quantity of food you
eat, but on its perfect digestion and
assimilation* When you take Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure your system gets all
the nourishment out of all the food you
eat. It digests what you eat regardless
of the ^condition of tbe stomach and
conveys the nutrient properties to the
blood and tissues. This builds up and
strengthens the entire system. Kodol
cures indigestion, dyspepsia, belching,
sour stomach, weak heart, etc. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure for what is sometimes
called America's national disease-
Dyspepsia—is destined to eventually
worK a wonderful and lasting benefit
to sufferers from this distressing and
mind harassing condition Sold by
H. C. Giesler and <*. T. Boyhigton.

Ctamrelt Wedding's end Cards.
"While It is a popular custom to issue

cards of invitation to attend a church
wedding, it is entirely contrary to the
teaching understood to be implied by
the church edifice. No private family
has a right to issue invitation to the
House of God to witness the perform-
ance of a rite within tbe said house as
though for the time being the latter
had been given over to them for their
own particular use. A wedding in a
church is not a private, but rather a
public rite, at which any parishioner
who wishes may be present without an
Invitation from any one. God's house
is at all times a public place of wor-
ship, tbe very spirit of which is utter-
ly opposed to cards of invitation.—
Church Eclectic.

If in kind of bi'iou* mood,
You wish an aid to digest food,

No qther pill is half so good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

The famous Little Pills EARLY
RISERS cure constipation, sick head-
ache, biliousness, etc. They never gripe
or sicken, but impart early rising ener-
gy. Good for either children or adults.
Bob Moore, LaKayette. Ind., says:
"No use talking, DeWitt's Little
Early Risers do their work. All other
pills I have used gripe acd make me
sick. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
brought the long sought relief. They
are perfect.5' Sold by &. C. Gfesler
and G. T. Boyingtoa.

Sottnd Reason,
**Lend me your umbrella, dear. It's

raining, and Fve got to go to the vestry
meeting again tonight."

"But, Jchn, why don't you take the
cme you've been carrying for the last

"What, to the vestry meeting? Why,
t b a f s where I got it"—Philadelphia

Doctor (to pressing creditor}—If you
must bring your bill every day, at least
yea might come with your head tied
np, so that people would think you
tfere a patient!

Knowledge dwells in heads replete
with thoughts of other men, wisdom
la miDde attentive to their own.—Cow*
per.

THIS

REMEDY
is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION

5 office building* vetr* recorded.
It? the more than $2,000,000. worth of new
buildings, plan* for which were filed yes-
terday, the most expensive reaches the
figure of only |$to.ooo. Mont significant Is
the fact that in this one day plant*' for
twenty-two six story brick apartment
houses and tenements were recorded.

There seems to be something incon-
sistent ID these two stories. It is not
the inconsistency of tbe Herald, mind
you. It is tbe inconsistency of those
who are striving to convince the gov-
ernor tbat a tax on mortgages has al-
ready thrown a cloud over tbe building
world. The building boom was never
more vigorous hereabouts than it is to-
day. The builders are not worrying
about the mortgage tax bill to any
marke4 extent. Brooklyn has grown
up to her houses, and it behooves those
who are iu the landlord business to in-
crease their supply of rentable quar-
ters .—Broottivn. Time*.

Every one when he speaks of Dutch
courage means courage that is induced
by the cup tbat cheers and also inebri-
ates—pot valiancy, in short, tbe exact
opposite of what has been called "two
o'clock-in-tbe-morning" courage. Three
different origins of the expression have
been suggested. According to some,
"Dutch" in this case is used simply as
tbe adjective corresponding to tbe
noon "Hollands," as applied to tbat
kind of ardent spirits. Others assert
positively tbat the phrase arose as a
sneer at the Dutch troops who showed*
the white feather of Fontenoy. But
perhaps the best explanation ie that
this uncomplimentary allusion to tibte
Dutch refers to a practice eommon in
former times in Holland of encourag-
ing those who were condemned to ex-
ecution to drink heavily before they
were banged.

You Have no Friends
in aoy town or community but what
will be greatly interested in a house-
hold remedy that is now beins: used
extensively throughout the United
States as a complete and permanent
cure for catarrh of the mucous mem-
branes, dyspepsia, constipation, and
all diseases of the Ijiver, kidneys aud
bladder. Only one dose a day is nec-
essary. Write at once to the Vernal
Reniedj Company, LeRoy, N. YM as
they have so much confidence in this
remedy that they will cheerfully send
you free ot charge a trial bottle of
Vernal Palmettona (Palmetto Berry
Wine,) so that yon can quickly con-
vince yourself of the wonderful results
to be obtained from its use, Bold by
druggists everywhere, but do not hesi-
tate to write for a free trial bottle and
booklet.

Found a Cure for Dyspepsia.
Mrs. 8. Lindsay, of Fort William,

Ontario, Canada, who has suffered
quite a number of years from dyspepsia
and great pains in the stomach, was
advised by her druggists to take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. She did so and says, i(l find
that they have done me a great deai of
good. I have never had any suffering
since I began using them." If troubled
with dyspepsia or indigestion why not
take these Tablets, get well1 and stay
well? For sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist.

The Carve of Health.
The expression "the curve of health,'"

which was first used by Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes, himself a physician, indi-
cates in modern mathematical fashion
the fluctuating changes in bodily
health, of v/hich all are at times awnre
and which may be expressed hy vary-
ing curves outlined on paper.

Many imagine that tbe normal state
of health is best represented by a
straight line. This is by no moans the
case. There is a rhythmic undulation
In the fiyw of ouv viral force. The dy-
namo which furnishes the working
powers of consciousness and action lias
its annual, monthly, daily wares, even
its momentary ripples. We have our
bad times and g.vod times. Some by
careful observation of the rise and fall
of this curve, have so adjusted their
holidays and times of rest and activity
as to conserve tiiVir energies and avoid
tbe snares of disease. It is from his
knovrledge of this curve that tbe fam-
ily physician can act successfully.

Recovered Speech and If earing.
Messrs. Ely Broa: I commenced

using your Oream Balm about two
years ago for catarrh. My voice was
thick and my hearing was dulL My
hearing has been fully restored and my
speech hag become quite clear. I am a
teacher in our tows. *

L. G, BROWS, Granger, O.
The Balm does not Irritate or cause

sneezing. Bold by druggist* at 50
cents or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56
Warren street, New York.

Ely's

Of Gray's •'Elegy*' & contemporary
reviewer wrote: The excellence of
this HttSe piece amply compensates for
As lack of quantity*" That and noth-
ing more. Of "In Meraoriam" a con-
temporary estimate was tbat its "sim-
ple btit touching verses** were evident-
ly Inspired by "the fall heart of tbe
widow of a military man." ^

CASTOR IA
itoKWYNlmlltsjstisjM

Booth and Lincoln1* Death Mask.
A touching reminiscence of the great

$ctor Edwjn Booth is toid ia connec-
tion with Lawrence Button's collection
of death masks in "Talks In a Libra-
ry, " recorded by Isabel Moore:

Caunt's was one of the two masks in
the collection which affected Booth
most The other, naturally enough, but
In a very, very different way, was that
of Lincoln. I shall never forget the
first time he saw the Lincoln mask.
He asked innocently enough whose it
was, and when I toJd hna, my heart
for a moment stopping to beat, he rose
from his seat, took it in his hands and
looked at it for a long time without a
word. What it meant to him we can
imagine. The whole awful, awful busi-
ness came back to him—the mad, dead
brother; the martyred, murdered presi-
dent Still, without a word, lie- jtut it
back in its place, and It seemed to me
us ha did. so that he kissed it with hit
lingers. I have seen him J n that room
look at it .--ilently over his pipe muuy
and main- ;i time. But be never vnvh-
ed it or spoit*. of it again, evon to \
What he thought of it heaven ouiy j
knows.

summer yellow bird, who has some-
thing to say in the same line and much
in the saino manner. What he wantn

wheat and. although he never eats
i t his constant cry is, "Wheat wheat
tVea t wheat, wheat
Beard in Recreation,

wheat." —Dan

Pools All ttie
"There is a hale and hearty looking

old chap walking about town/* remnrk-
ed a New York physician lately, "who
for year? 1ms hart a complication of dls»

ase^ whidyiiake him must interesting
to the profession. The ailments of
which he shows undeniable symptoms
are rarely seen In combination, and the
state of his inner workings is a matter
for speculation &|&ong the doctors who
have examined him. •-•»*•*•- •**--•

The old fellow himself loves to tell
that when he first asked medical ad-
vice some twenty years ago the phy-
sician, a famous practitioner in those
dayH, wrote across the diagnosis he had
put down on paper: 'This man cannot
live thirty days. I should.tike to be
present at the autopsy/ That great
doctor has been dead these many years,
and the dying patient still smiles cheer*
fully and seeks a cure for his malady.
Queer, isn't it?"—New York Press,

Crockett and tfee Whiles,
When Davy Crockett sat in the na-

tional legislature as a representative of
the state ot Texas he had mauy clashes
with men of more education, but less
wi t than himself. It is told of him
that one day while standing in front
of his hotel on Pennsylvania avenue a
swarm of mules trotted by under the
custody of an overseer from one of the
stock farms in Virginia. A congress-
man from Boston, who was standing
»ear by, attracted Crockett's attention
to the unusual sight saying:

"Hello there, Crockett, Here's a lot
of your constituents on parade^ Where
are they going?" *

The celebrated hunter looked at the
animals with a quizzical glance, find
then, turning to the other, said quietly,
but with great emphasis, *'They are go-
ing to Massachusetts to teach school/'
—Harper's Weekly.

The Kftelten In China.
"In China everything sterns to us to

go by contrary, and the front part of
the house is devoted to the kitchen,"
Bays a missionary. "Upon entering the
house at the front door one 1B intro-
duced into the culinary department,
ami so important on adjunct to a
household is the kitchen that the popu-
lation of towns and cities throughout
the empire is reckoned by the number
of kitchens within tiie. walls. Brick
chimneys in China are a thing unheard
of. and the smoke from the lire is al-
lowed to roll lazily along the ceiling
out Into ihc* court or through an aper-
ture made ID the roof. The kitchen fire
is usually built in a mud stove, for
any other kind of a stove Is unheard

| of among the poor

The Salve That Penetrates.
DeWitt's Witch Hazei Salve perse

tr&tes tbe pores ot the skin, and by its

The Rajah**
It is the custom in Bara wuk that the

rajah's house shall be open to his sub-
jects at any time. That same Kayan
chief from Baram who visited me, lii-
an by name, presented biznself one*

antiseptic, rubifoeient and healing in-! night at AKtaua when the rajah had a
fiuence it subdues inflammation and | dinner party. His appearance, clad
cures Boils, Burns, Cuts, Eczema. i simply in a chawat fwalstcoatj, with

nWi *<>ltow*rs in equally fall dress,
a m o n f a People conventionally

1

Tetter. King Worm and all skin di«-

ease*. " A specific for blind, bleeding. f
.. , . , , v ^ . . r r . attired was a piquant reminder that
itobing and ^ \ ^ ' T h * W W or g i i - Irian pulled • pfee
original and genuine Witch Hazel»_% w a s ^ ^ t 0 g a y fmm hH r > o c k e t _
Balve is made by E. O. DeWitt & C o . « m np a M fme hin p a r t gallantly in the
and sold by H, C. Gi$aler and H. T. social amenities of the evening.—Lon
Boyington. Hou Express.

A Do$r Story,
Beerbobm Tree, the London actor,

toM a story of a dog, named Argus
which used to accompany him to the
theater. The dog was of an emotional
habit of mind and waa greatly affected
by sensational scenes. When Mr. Tree
was playing in '•Captain Swiff' Argus
twed to take his place In the wing and
follow bis everj word and look until
tne soicidal situation wan reached. The
moment Mr. Tree feit for his pistol
Argus used to rash into the darkest
corner he cooJd find and* bnrylng his
head between his paws, listen for the
thod of tbe actor's fall. After that the
dog would crawl back to meet his mas-
ter with a howl of joy at Mr, Tree's
apparent return to life.

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

if you need flesh and
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Cnttlnm » HalUtortn,
During a severe hailstorm is the

Himalayas our native gardener brought
out a hatchet and placed It edge up-
ward In title garden to "cut the storm,"
as be said* Cattta, in bis "Sorth Amer-
ican Indians/' describes a ceremony of
th* Maad&n Indians Ifl wnJcfe hatchets
and edged tools &m sacrificed to the
"spirits of tne waters" to avert a recur-
reoce of the great deluge, of which tbe
•ribe o&s tbe tradition. - Hotes and
Queries, ^

She Mtffbt Wialu
**I bare always allowed my wife to

wish something for herself for every
birthday since we have been married.'*

"What doe* she wt&b generally?"
••Well, the last flfteea times she has

been wishing for a piano/'

Grammatical X*i*ca«*f<*n.
Toung Arduppfe—Is it right to say

^deem" or "consider," Miss Arress?
{Miss Arres#~-OIi, botli are allowable,
: For instance, X deem you a nice young
man* but J cannot consider you a t ail.

H*d to Hunt For It,
fine (at tbe theater)—I d©n't under-

stand what tne detective i* supposed
to be doiag in tnls piece. He—I fancy
be Is looking tor tbe plot

less effort to be pottte

[The Kind You
Always Booghl

Bears the

dltesteontains neither
*ort>hsne nor>fin£rai. |

rKAHCOTIC,

lor Owr
Thirty Years

W. B. CORSETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
is absent from W. B. Eredt
Form and W. B-

They fit without strain*
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as
well as all purses. W. B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural
— bus t s higher and waists
rounded into greater slender*
ness.

On sale at all dealers*

Nuform404 - . {%gaf\*%2gt i\M
Erect Form 720 - \ ArfBff } £ S ! 3 *•<*>
Erect Form 952 - j %j£f fof J««r 1.00

Erect Form 956 - J $ J 3 J f (of C«nii 2,00

Nuform415 - * \ ̂ J f f j of B«iim 3,00

& \ 2 £ S ! 3.00

B K O 1 . ; , M » k « r »

Erect Form 208 •

8 ? 7 - 3 7 9 « r o

1 Model / or Bads

Get the Genuine

ED. PINAUD'S
EAU DE QUININE HAIR. TONICED J>E QUINIKE HAIR TONIC is essential to the woman who
cares for fiefper sonai appearance tecause it has proved itself indispwmbJe for the preservation
of tin hair, M<:n who fir»d their hair becoming tb'm should not wait until they - £7\
w Laid before stimulating the dying hair root* with ED. FINAUD'S EATJ

Z QUINIKE II AIR TONIC It 1» the sworn ioe to Dandruff and trill com-
lately remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful to use,

GET FREE BOTTLES.
to deetteme to those who are w* IwniHar with thejtgtef ^JW

EAU DE QUININE or lfee«qa>*ite quality of ED PJNAttfri
DENTIFRICE ««w«I»eBd©arece]pt of to tents to t
bl EAU DZQVimVZ HAIR tfoNIC <

E ( b f fi i

DENTIFRICE ««w«I»eBd©arec
bottle EAU DZQVimVZ HAIR tfoNIC <MougbfertJve«»3^b»
ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (eeougb for fir« times), one to be PERFU
perfume hamftiwhkf five timea t. Ou)y «*e e*nt to*n addtfat,

WRITE TO-DAY. Addre»*milcommualcmttoB*to

£* Pfsj«id'8 American Offices, Ed Ptaand Bajiteg, New York City J

Tbere are men \ifing today with
green hair. This weird color If not a
eurioos fad, but tbe result of working
in a copper mine, wbete la or<Jer to be-
come a marketable commodity tke
crude ore Is roasted in fcrnaces. It is
gtated that, although no offemdre odor
emanates from this process, there Is
aerertbetes* sojne strange »ubstanee
therein that pttaoees a chemical
change ot the hah* and beard* so thi'
tfeey become as green as grass. Strange
to »*T, the texture of the hair stiffen
no injury, trot remain* as soft and
gSoss/ as ev«r.—Pearson s Weekly.

HJB Act of Chmeitr*
Mrs. Henpeque—So j on did aa act of

diarity to commemorate the twe&tlefil
anniversary of our wedding? Mr. HTen-
peqoe—Yes, I refused a raise >
to one of my clerks who wanted
married.

The Children's favorite.
For Coughs, Croup, Whooping

Coogh, etc., One Minute Cough Cote
is the children's fevorite. TbJa isfce-
cause 2* eontaine no opiates, Is perfeel* ,
ly harmless, tastes d d
Sold by H. C Gieeter and



Oaacas, held last
Haanibai, was largely

a close contest was
M. Bart awl & B. Lock-

& 4JtB@ ea&tfagent aadteuperJn-
k Mitbrle the other. The
& ©amity and District delegation

fefaboutfift? majority,
delegates to tbe county oonvec-

re; Hepry H. Phillip*. William
" William B. Acker, Heory

, _, rank Haven, Newton Par-
, A. L. EMridge. Instructed for

Willfatn B. Baker for District
>y, Henry Hilton for Sheriff and*

j . Davis tor Special County

This Week's Trade Bulletin Emphasizes a Wonderful Sale of

silk shirtwaist Suits ant, Graduation Gowns

__riet Delegates: James E.
fe, F. Acker, B. R. Knowlton, Jonrpti
'~Mrtog, Fajette Eldridge, William

alt, Jbha Barlow. Instructed for
n. Maurice L. Wright for Justice of
i Supreme Court and Hon. Thomas

, , la»wie for Member of Assembly.
There wan but one ticket forHchool
tnmisMoner In the fieJd and the

_*>wing deieg&tea were instructed for
]vB. Loekwood for School Comrnig-
mer. J . B. Burt, A. W- Wilteie, H.
> Phillips, J , R. Chamberlain, Frank

g osaven, C. A, Cox, Clinton Haws.
r\ Superintendent Guthrie, in Friday's
: :j*Swego Times, regarding this eoutestf

quoted as aay|ng: "The Bepuhli-
ins of this town are loyal to their

^ Iparty. The question arose as to
i whether or not the delegates should
j fbe instructed for me and it was decid-
(t/4d to eetUe the question through the
^ fcailot bos. Supervisor Wilson took
£ mo active part in the Instruction con*
; test. He was placed on the other del"
1 «gatton without consultation and as I
i understand it he knew nothing about
; ifche matter until the tickets were out.
• f i e was also on my delegation/'

An effort was made to bring Judge
' well's name into the contention,

k the effort proved abortive. In an
Bterview, Judge gtowell said; "Mr.

kwood and Messrs. Guthrte, Acker,
teett aed Burt called on me at

Ufferent times in the interests of Mr.
: Xookwood's candidacy for Hcliool

Commiesiocer. I told Mr. Lock wood
imcd the other gentlemen however that.
; it could do nothing for him.

LYSANDER.

Recent Advantageous Purchases
2m see the wlsdcn of p l p t ,nvesU*,«on '

t e" t h e pr toe * « o f t h e ****** «»«**• items.

t. Bheridan Culser of Illnois and
are visiting friends here. Dr.

r Colser'e mother expect* to accompany
{him home for an indefinite viait.

. Mm Laura Kfch and two sous of
J?akon spent Bun day in town.

Mies Hettie Town we? id has returned
ĵ Mltom a visit In California.

Mrs. Will Townsend of Tarry town
vie at theTownseml homestead.

The rainy weather is delaying farm
fipperation to a great extent, causing
^ h damage to the corn crop

dally.
• The W. C. T. U. of thin place meets

* at Mrs. Frank Whitbeck's in Jackson-
* wtlks on Thursday of this week.

Regents examinations are being held
|: 8a tne Union free school this week.

PENNELLVILLE.

Mr. Farnier was interested in a law
Bit on Monday at Phoenix over a

«*orse trade that took place some time

Mrs, Beardsley returned homo from
Syracuse last Saturday, where she hus

' 4̂ een visiting her son.
Mr, T M. Stevens rnn H nail into

the back of hk right hHiid last Thurs-
day. Dr. Drury was culled and dressed
the wound.
, There will be an ine cream social at

the M. E. church next Friday night
.-TheN.Y.0.4 W. R. B. has com.

.' pleted some repair work on the trestle
at this place.

BRISTOL HILL,
Bev. C. J . Tftft preached art illustra-

ted sermon to the children last Sun-
day morning. At the close nine

children were baptised, Iii the even*
ing a pleasing Children's Day program
**was presented by the Sunday school,
"which was enjoyed by a large audience
*Tbe church had been tastefully trim-
ened for the occasion with running
«sedar, ferns, potted plants, and cut
Sower***

The Ladies Aid Society meets with
3M>$. J . Lock wood this* Wednesday
afternoon. Iue cream will be served.

Prayer meeting and Bible Study at
the ehiueh on Thursday evening at 7:45

OF THE
JS 4TH

de resistance be a
% lamb or a prime
\ or if yon would pre-

3 eapon, or even a sack-
fm will get the best
r f&vorisg ue with your

^arUtertiie better, as first
| always desirable.

Special Sale of Ladies' Waists

fi $2.00 Embroidered Linen Waists SLOO
One lot Embroidered Linen Waists, made very full, with wide linen em-
broidery down front, new sleeves. This Waist is worth $2. Sale

$1.00price. . . . •••••• .--#

$2.25 Embroidered Linen Waists $3.23
This Waist is Pure Linen with an entire embroidered front, new sleeves,
deep cuff pleated. This waist is worth $2.25. Sale price .....$|.25

$1.50 Waists for $1*00
One table of fine Waists, Lawns, Batistes, Linea and Unions, a number
of styles, worth $1.50. Sale price $1.00

$1.25 Waists Worth $1.75
This table has about ten styles, Lawns and Linens, they are all new, up-
to-date waists, purchased at nearly one half price. Bale price $1,25

$1.50 for Regular $2.50 Waists
This line of Waists will surprise you, they are the finest assortment of
waists ever pl&ced on sale, Our price.., $f $Q

$1.98 Waists Worth $3.50
This lot of fine Lingerie Waists, made of fine French lawn, trimmed
with fine Val. lace inserting, new yoke effectg, new sleeve with Val. in-
serting hemstitched. Price _ « | gg

Graduation Costumes.
It is generally conceded that we show the largest,
most stylish and most modestly priced line of
Graduation Gowns in the city.

All fresh, crisp and new—very latest modes.
See the gowns we offer at $7.50

$ 9 9 8 $!2 00 $13 50, $15.00 to $ 2 5 0 0 .
MISSES* GOWKS, 8 to 14 years

$1.25 to $3.89

Big Bargains in Silk Suits.
$IO--Silk Suits--$!O

These Suits are made in brown, navy, black
and fancy silks. They have the full skirts.
A number of styles all bunched in one lot for
this sale $10.00

$25»Si!k Suits-~$S5
This lot consists of Suits worth up to 825,
made in the latest styles with an individuality
of style, all shades^ including the high shades.
Sale price „ « _ $15.00

$I9.5O--Sifk S<iits~$i9.50
A glance at these suits will convince you of
their style elegance. The creation of experts.
All the leading shades worth up to $29.

$25 Silk Shirt Waist Suits Worth $ 4 5
Skirts 6 and 8 yards around. These suits are
dreams of perfection. Can be worn as cos-
tumes, for they are not the regular shirt waist
suits. They are worth $45.00. Sale price
••••••• - - $25.00

$4.98—Suits Worth up to $20—$4 98-
All shades and styles, made of Voiles. Panamas, Cheviots, Broadcloths and Fancies,
lMwn, black, navy, tan, and fancies. The opportunity is yours to purchase $20
Suits for , • - « •• $4.98

Tailored Suits at One-Fourth of Original Prices.
$798—$25and $30 Suits—$7.9&

All of our fine Suits. They are exclusive styles, beautifully tailored, the cloths, trim-
ming and lining are the best; all shades. Think of buying $30 Suits for $7.98

BACON, CHAPPELL & COMPANY, Syracuse, N. Y.

GILBERTS MILLS.

Harry Hollenbeclt has been a recent
guest of his straudparents Mr.
B Tyler and Mrs. H. Holleiibecfc

Mrs. Hattie Parsons will entertain
the Ladles' Aid Society on Friday after-
noon of this week.

School closed at the Groat school
house 'on Friday of last week, with
Miss Welhvord as teacher. Miss
Beulah Kelsey will close school at the
village on Friday of this week with a
picnic,

Mrs. N. Reed and daughter of Xtald-
whiaville weve the guesta'of Mrs. F. 8.
Peck on Sunday.

Children's Day will he observed on
Sunday evening, June 18, at the Bap-
tist church.

Mr, Arthur Wilson visited friends
at Verona the nasfc week.

Mrs. Luther Carrier on Friday last
was driving to the home of her parents
when a tug broke and the horse be-
came frightened, and rituning away,
through Mrs. Carrier out. Fortunate-
ly no bones were broken,

Mrs. H, Collins entertained Mrs,
Andrus Morse oi" Fulton last week,

Mr and Mrs. A. H, Button and
Mrs, Bertha Garrison attended County
Lodge at Constantia on Friday and
Saturday of last week.

Mrs. Belle Wheaton has been the
guest of her daughter at Constants.

Libbie Collins is in Buffalo.

Annual Meeting.
The adjourned annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Battle Iriancl
Paper Co. will be held in the office of
the Hunter Arms Co., Fulton, K. Y.s
July 18, 1905, at 3:00 p. no., for the pur-
pose ot electing directors for the ensu-
ing year, and for the transaction of
such other business as may regularly
come before this meeting.

7-5 JOHN HUNTER, Secretary.
Imitation.

Nell—It's an opal ring Mr. Oheapside
gave me. Belle (examining it)—Er—do
you like it? Neil—Yes, but there's that
old superstition, you know. I'm afrnid
it will bring nw» bad hiok. Belle— Doi. t
worry. The worst this could bring you
would be an Imitation of bad luck.—
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune,

Bpnutiee* of Golf*
Beginner—But I can't play golf well

Onough to got uny enjoyment out of It.
Unt&usiast-~Ycs, -nut that Is where tbo
game is no successful. The poorer you
play It the more exercise you g e t -
Life,

Knights of the Maccabees.
The following oineers have been

selected by Tent No. 378, Knights of
the Maccabees: Fast commander,
Frank IX, Carrier; commander, Frank
Parks; lieiUenaut commander, Frank
Sheldon; record keeper and finance
keeper, A. 55. Wolever; chaplain, Mel-
vlu Allen; physician, Dr« E. J .
Cnsaok;' Seigeaut, William Van San-
ford; master-at anna, William Ottiuan;
first master of the guard, J . M. Blod-
gettj second master of the guard, (4. F.
Dewey; sentinel, T. E . Basel; picket,
F .P . Gonnell; trustee for three years,
F. B. Carrier.

Sunday Trips via New Yerk Central*
Special low rates Fulton to Ontario

Beach, Three River Point and Syra-
cuse. Convenient train service. On-
tario Beach tickets include exception
al privileges not obtained by other
routes. tf

THE ONLY PERMANENT CURE
fOR AILMENTS.

Physical Culture-First Trial Lesson
Free*

Prof. Vierglver of Chicago, III., is at
parlor 2, Hotel Lewis, for a'lew days
for the purpose of giving private and
individual instruction in the curs of
constipation, indigestion, insomnia,
nervousness, lumbago, weak lungs,
asthma, hay fever, rheumatism find
obesity. Can refer to patients in town
who have had treatment by eeieutiflc
principles and without medicine. He

"~ give ttM&B&atlong at home or
and tfee first leston free to all.

itehighly recommended.

The Hetort Cutting.
He (angrily)-I actually believe you

would marry the first fool that asks
you. She (calmly) — Just ask me to
marry you and prove the fallacy of
your belief.

Mean.
First Fair One—How dreadful It is

to have a skeleton in the family! Sec-
ond Fair One~I know, dear. Have you
ever tried exercise?

SODA .AWP S0D4
It is not at all the

same thing. We

take pride in this

branch of our busi-

ness. The purest

filtered w a t e r -

charged carefully—

and then, our ,syr-

- tips are "all pure

fruit." We find it

pays to have and

serve the BEST.

We want your cus-

tom and are work-

ing to get it.

R. L PHILLIPS,

BOWELS CORNERS.

At a meeting held in Arnold's Hall,
on Monday evening, the milk pro-
ducers of this vicinity organized a
stock company for tbe purpose of build-
ing and operating a butter and cheese
factory. After sufficient stock was sub-
scribed, the following officers were elec-
ted:

President, Charles Hudson.
secretary, Haviland Fuller.
Treasurer, Albert Arnold.
Directors—Charles Hudson,. S. D. Arnold,

N B. Palmer, Albert Wilber;Birney Kellogg,
Vaughn Place and Bruce Dennison.

The stockholders will meetoa Thurs-
day, June loy at 8 p. uiM at Arnold's
Hall, to adopt bylaws and perfect their
organization. Patrons wishing stock
in the corporation will be accommo-
dated at that time. The intention is
to have a factory built, equipped and
ready for business by Aug. 1»

All the new copyrighted $1.50 Books
are sold at $108, at Lasher's Book
Store.

FOR SALt.

FOR SALE—A good, heavy 10-year
old work horse may be purchased

cheap by calling at No. 607 Seneca
street on Saturday. M. Rudiiei.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Second hand

Keisey furnace suitable tor a small or
medium sized house Inquire at
Brown & Hunter's, Oneidastreet.

614
FOR SALE—Quantity of second hand

household goods: also a nearly new
i?as range and lights. Call after 6 p.
iii. at IIS Oak street.

FOB SALE OR TO RENT—The
house, No. 236 Oneida street, with

all modern improvements. Inquire of
F* O* Ives, U. S. Express office, First,
street. 4-26
FOR SALE—A farm of 175 acres sis

miles from Fulton on the Whitaker
road, high state of cultivation, well
watered and fenced* 15 acres of timber,
11 room house* milk room and wood-
shed, barns, stables, pigpen and other
outbuildings in sood repair, abundant
fruit, also 20 cows, 10 calves aud a full
outfit ot fanning tools. Premises situ-
ated ou Nestle Food and Wales
Creamery routes. Will be sold on
terms to suit purchaser. Mead,
Stranahan & Guile.

Shirt Waists

Special prices in every department for this week

F. P. Connell & Co

WANTED.

WANTED—A Christian girl to assist
with Sight housework and help care

for small child. Good pay. Call at
Carbart's grocery, First street by
Monday, June lii. 6-7.

TO RBKT—Commodious dwelling,
water aud gas. Inquire of Whita-

ker & liovejoy.

ro

TO RENT—House No. il5 Rochester
street, with modern improvements.

Inquire of Jamee Koachi or on
premises Ml*
TO RENT—A desirable house with

all medern improvements, in first
e!«ss location, ma t be rented or pur-

' eh&sed on reasonable tert&s, Inquire
o f P f o H . P. M a s h , 227-228 Oaei&r

>co;
Magnificent Display of

Peter Thompson Suits
We can indeed boast of a showing of these charming vacation

suits not to be bad elsewhere. Hence the innumerable expressions of
opinion in their favor Mostly in linens and Sicilians, -handsomely
embroidered. At $9.9$ to $25.00.

»

Shanahan Gloak Co.,
323 S. SaUna, Syracuse. Entrance through Andre Boutin's. Take elevator.

<• • ; • • • • : •

> • » »»•»<

Insurance
Bonds ^
Real Estate

Pffcnpt Attentioa Given AS Business

Pieced With Us*

WHITAKER & LOVBJOY,
v. i ;
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CLASS NIGHT AND
COMMENCEMENT

JAMES R. FAIRGRIEVE, A. M.

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

Class Day Exercises.
This Wednesday in SiephenV Opera

House will occur the second :uimml
Oiass Day exerereises, when the foH«».v-
iog varied and interesting program
will be given,

PART £
March: "Independence'' Gruenwald

Webb Orchestra ;

* a V I I f Horn's Countiy

Aetll .a Woodland Glade.
CLASS OFFICERS

President. John Bernard Doiy: vice-presl
dent. Florence AtieHe Hubbard; secretary
and treasurer, Eva Ma- gtierits- Johnston,

Commencement Exercises.
O Thursday evening, the Com-

UlawFoem Margaret E McCallisUr i m e i i e e r t i f c > n t eXerei8es Will take place.
Class Prophecy Bessie E. button , *
Prophet on the Prophet fessle D. Graves i PSOORAMXI.
Address to Juniors • ̂ r i E Dunn March: .'-Hands Across the sea" ,
Address to Seniors Wa ?er I xi t'Qo
Waltz: ''Danube Waves" .' Ivunurlu)

Webb Orchestra
ng of Will by Class At torne;

...Sousa
Webb • orchestra

Salutatory „ Kate Gilbert
overtu. e: "Carnival" Schlepeyreil

Webb Orchestra
, H îrry G -cuctder i Commencement Address Prof. Orea Boot.

-Assistant Class Attorney...Heien HL Sinclair
Class song

D. D.. L. H. IX.orKamiltoa College,
WalfasT"Jolly FeUow»" «..Vollstedt

Webb Orchestra
OTerture: "The B«j«feefcor" Heed | A,*anlin« D. A. K, American History Prises

Webb

"The Doctor.'*
CAST OF CHABACTKES

DiHi&gton Hoppey, a JSew York stock hrok
er, who wants some fun aad gets it

. , .....Richard i arr
Thomas Picton, his friend, who wants peuot

and doesn't set it Charts Young j
Crumley Cbuggs, a nice old m*tn, vrho

wants the widow and gets her
>,„„«.,... Bernard Doty

-Napoleon B. Plunkett, an inventor, who
Wants the earth and keeps on wa tiug....

Awarding Prize Speaking Medals
VaiefUclor> Marguerite Ida Jewett

k • Presentation of Diplomas
Ci-ASSHOXOttS

Valedictory Marguerite Ida J$wett
steluMiory. ...Kate Gtibert

{Classical ,.., , Kate Gilbert
I Scientific ;.Marguerite Ida Jewett
; Modern La. guage{French>ClaraEUeaDunn
Rhetorical ...» Alice Virginia Murphy

UO3TOBABLX MSNTIOX
Mat-hematic* TjiUian Belle Bunn
Sceuce Harry Garfteld Scudder
Rhetorical* Richard MilUCarr

Following the address the successful.. John * uiien
Mrs. Fanny May fair, a dftstmi? young } eotUes? all t8 iu the prize speaking #00

widow, w&o wants a -lark" andJm.it . . . \ t e g t o f j U U € 5 j U i e Misses Adelle Hub*
*..»»». ,........« .-...Alict* Murphy " '

Mrs. Anastagia BiJlowby, another waiotr
Who wants to elope—»n«i f» disappointed*

,.,.«...,.,.«..„.. M&rgmerlt̂  J hnmon* ' s wife, who wants revenge
then thert's tn«be ...Ethel tatWaon

bard and Mabell* Lewis, and Messrs
Juhn K. Cutte'ti atid William Kilbourne
will r*-eiv<r il^e gold and silver medafe
»wt»i(ie<» b> Lite Board of

and the graduates will receive their
diplomas.

The class of -05 wilt enjoy a dauei ng
reception in Church's hall on Thursday
evening, following the Commence-
ment exercises. About $00 guests
have been invited. Wilson's orchestra
will furnish music.

BACCALAUREATE

High Ideals'was the Topic Selected j
by the Rev. A. C. Sawteile In AUUrcs |
sin* Members of Graduating Class, j

The Bev, A. C. Sawtelje of thef
Presbyterian Church preached the]
Baccalaureate sermon last Sunday j
evening in the First M. E , Cauw»b, j
to the members of the class of 1905.'
The Revs, John Richard*, George li .
Foster, Kelson Reynolds & B , Kofcin*
son, Clinton Taft and Waylaod Bassett |
were present on the platform and took I
part iu the devotional exercises. j

The text was from John xfy,6, U I}
am the way, the truth and"the life.11 j

\ s a prelade to his address, Mr, Saw« j
telie stated that he doubted if the
members of the graduating claws were
aware, when they asked him to deliver
the baccalaureate sermon, that tie .was
an undergraduate and would not finish
his collegiate course for at least one
year. This, to him, was not an insu-
perable objection, for, the reason that
lie felt he could come hi closer contact
with the members because of that fact.

The speaker urged his hearers to seek
a high ideal and to measure up to that
standard.' Every man and woman
should have a grand purpose in life,
Failures were not always due to a iack
of ideal, but to a wrong ideal. It was
an important question, and he believed
that each member had reached a con-
clusion—a more or less definite idea—
of what his work was to be, provided
the necessary qualifications were forth-
coming. It therefore became a very
important question as to whom we
'should follow.

Jesus Christ became the ideal far all
ages. He alone had absolutely perfect
qualifications. As a man, He knew
what failure was. As a teacher, He
preached the truth. He wastruth.
He came to give life; He was the tire.
In His life is summed up all ideals of
human life. In following His precept
and example we find untold blessings.
He was the way because He was the
truth. Neither the Scribes nor Phari-
sees have ever been able to refute His
teachings. The power, of Christ's
teaching lies in the fact that it can not
be proven false. It carried with it in
the highest sense the principle of love,
and His teaching was in perfect fceebnt
with His life. Waa there ever * man
who lived such & ? i f e ? P l 4 Hf
teach alt the virtues—love of God and
man? His system ot morale and pail '
osophy became the highest develop-
ment of character.

Members ot the class of 190$, the

GEORGE E. EDMUNDS, A. B.
PRINCIPAL

said In conclusion, what In
your ideat !n life? In any walk it
should be successful, but we can only
be successful In this life and (hat which
is to come by taking Christ as our Ideal.
He is worthy of all we can bestow.
Let us then be wise in starting and lay
a good foundation by living up to the
truth, " I am the way, the truth and
ibeUfe."

Wrinkles positively removed by De*
Lyon's French Wrinkle Cream* Sent
by mall postpaid {In pfein wrapper)
on receipt of SO cents. One or two
cent stamps taken. Address A. L .
Judfion, 224 Williams street, Heches-
ter, N . Y-

Sinuiay Trtf» via Mew York Central.
Special low rates Fulton to Ontario

Beach, Three River Point and Syra-
cuse. Convenient train service* On-
tario Beach tickets Include exception-
«1 privileges not obtained by other

CLASS OF I905.-F. H.S.
RHAD FROAt LEFT TO RIGHT,

^ Harry ScudUer
Kate Gilbert Alice Murphy, Richard Garr, Jr.

Clara Dunn Ethel Patterson Mabelle Lewis Margaret McCaliister
John Cullen Bernard Doty, Pren, Helen Sinclair

Lillian Bunn Adelle Hubbard. Vice Pres. Marguerite Johnston, Secy, and Treas. Bessie Dutton
Gertrude Bail James Fairgrleve, Jr. , Mascot William Kilbourne

Eva Baker Lela Church Jessie Graves Lester Schultz
Charles Youngs Ruth Adams Margaret Jewett

ik, 78;
Mabel,

Harden,
75-D;

Ethel,
Brooks,

78;
Ida,7 ; , , 7 S ; j D; Goodfellow, Ray, 80; Hun

Campbell, Frank, 82; Case, Arvin, 81; J 75-D; Hubbard, F. A4elle, 8oj
Cooper, Raymond, 811 Cordonnier, Ruby, j Marguerite, 77; KUboume,
8?; Gere Robert 85 Kilb Willi j L i M b U 86 M

p y , 1 i r , Ruby, j Marguerite, 77; KUbo
; Gere, Robert, 85; Kilbourne, William, j Lewis, MabeUe, 86;

The following is the list of students and
the result of the recent Rtgents examlna*
tions held in the high school'.

Algebra—Andrews, Harry, 96; Borst,
Blanche, 991 Can, Beuinh, 90; CheSbro, J 7S; Kimbail, Hugh,75-D; Lewis, Surah,'
Charles, 98; Crockett, Lena, go; Draper,! 75-D; Mace, Guilfurd, 84; Merriam/Lena,
Graham, 90; Farley, Elsie, 92; Frawley,; 77\ Richardson, John, 76; Morin, Fran-
Daniel, 98; Gates, Margaret, 99; Gillispie, cis» 8i; Nealis, Grace, 75-D; Newton,
John, $2; Guile, Russell, 98; Hart, Adi- Velmn, 78; Pritchard, Vola, 7$; Rowlee,
son 75-D; Hunn, Lizzie, 991 Hunter, Ver- Delos, 83; Sanford, Erwin, ffy Trask,
na, 85; Johnston, George, 99; McKoon, Oarence, 8j; Wells, Cassie, 77,' Wells,
Evard, 82; O'Hare, Hanson, 88; O'Hare, Fred, M., 77; Wright, Harold, 84;
Hugh, 75-O; Partrick, Harry, 86; Rust, Wright, Howard, 85;
Robert, 99; Seymour, Blanche, 92; $hafft Latin Prose Composition — AchflH,
Maude, 97; Stewart, Kate, 98? Stratton, ElenaV7S-DjBatl» Gertrude, 93; ~
Daisy, 781 Sylvester, Harold, 98; Webb, "
Bayard, 90; Wells, MerreU,99; Westover,

Botany—Dunn, Ctara, 92; Gere, Rob-
ert, IOOJ MacCordy, Ha^el^ 91; Rowlee
Delos, 81; Schafer, Royal, 91; ShafY,

Barnes, tfcuei, Pk»ence, 7|«D; CHÎ ert, Kate»
7S-D; j D; Goodfellow, Ray, 80; Huntsr, ft

8 J D H b d F J

Mat*

Ethel, 90; Lewis, Sarah, 83, Mace, Guil-
fordf %y% Reagan, Alice, 86; Deuel,
ence, 90; Brown, Florence, 7$-d ,

French, first y^r~Barnes f Mabel, 84;
^ l ^ b / Z Domi-

. . . - , . _ . . , .... nick, Mabel, 99; Merriam, Lena, r^
Hau<te,96^ Trask, Clarence, S8; West- Neaijs, Grace, 85; Pritchard, Vola, 86;

Rowlee^ De^os, 90; Snow, Edwin, 78;
Wells, Cassie, 95.

French, Second year—Arno'd,
79; Cordonnier, Ruby, 85;; Wens, Ca$*

routes. tf

over, Ray, S7,
Greek—Dominick, Mabel,
Homer's Iliad—Dominick, Mabel, 93;

Johnston, Gertrude, 82.
English, first year—Borst, Blanche,

88; Carroll, Mary, 79; Crahon, Berna-
dette, 80; Gates, Margaret, 86; German,
Edgar, 80; Hunn, Lizzie, 86; Johnston,
George, 80; Macksey, Raymond, 84; Mac-
Cordy, Hazel, Si; McKoon, Evard, 82;
Read, Blanche, 82; Rowlee, Emma, 89;
Seymour* Blanche, 93; SharT, Maude, 89;
Wilson, Minnie, 84; Westover, Ray, 75-
D; Andrews, Harry, 78; Cheshro, Chas.,
75-D; Crockett, Lena, 78; Draper,
Graham, 76; Guile, Russell, 76; Stewart,
Kate, 85; Stratton, Daisy, 75-D; Sey-
mour, MaUel, 92.

Caesar—Barden, Ethel, 90; Dwyer,
Zita, 88; Gilbert, Grove, %r* Newton,
Velma, 90; Powell, Lottie, Bo; Sanford Er*
win, 77*

German, first year—Case,, Arvin, 8i;
Deuel, Ftorence, 90; Jones, May/ 83;
Gere, Robert, 77; Kimbali, Hugh, 75-6,
Lewis, Sarah, 79; Mead, Rena L., 90;
Preston, Lee, 76; Richardson, John, 77;
Sanford, Erwin, 78; Streeter, Glenn, 76,

English, Second year—AchilU, Elena,
77; Andrews, Edna, 79; Arnold, Nel-

garet, 92; Parks, Harry, 75: Powell,
tie, 83; Salsbury, John, 77; Sn:
Haynesf8o; Streeter, Glenn, 75; Van
Sanford, Helen, 75-D

Latin, first year,—Andrews, Harry, 79$
Borst Blanche, 87; Brooks, Ida, 75; Calk-
ins, Verna, 92; Cordonnier, Ruby, ioj
Crocket, Lena, 82; Draper, P. Grabam»
86; Frawtey, DanitU «PKJ; Oirdntr, Addie,
80; German, Edgar, 82; Jewett, Margerlle
90; Johnston, George, 76; NeaHs, Grace*
87; Partrfck; Hmy, >5J, Rowke, Dfclos*
76; Rowiee, Emma, 86; Salsbury, John,
77; Saundersf Adah, 76; Shaff, Maude, ^
" "̂ " ftriW^Cawle.T^

sie, 84.
French, third year—Ball, Gertrude, 90?

Dunn, Clara, 87; Johnston, Marguerite,
8}j Lewis, Mabel!e, 86; taLonde, Bertha,
84; Reagan, A ice, 90.

German* Second year—Adams, Ruth
O , 77; Barden, Ethel M,, 85; Brown,
Florence, 92; Campbell, Frank, 78; Coop-
er, Raymond, 78; Deue*, Florence, 9j | j
Doty, Bernatd,-8i; Gilbert, Grove, 75-D; [ t r JP tickets tP
Gilbert, Kate, 7^; Hunter, Anita, 79; ̂ t 8

t
 Ol? J

Hunter, Hazel, 76-D; Mace, Gui ford, I """*" "*
Morin, Francis, H*, 75-D; Powell, Lottie,
93; Schu'tz, I »?ster, 86; Sinc'air, Helen
H., 75; Wens, Georgia, 76-D; Wettenge*,
Everett, 78; Young, Charles,88,

German, third year—Adams, $utb, 75;
Doty, Bernard, 78; GUbert, Kate, 75»
Graves, Jessie, 87; Johnston, Gertrude^
91; McCaiiister, Margaret, 7%\ Patterson,
Btiiel,79; Powell, Lottie, 79; Schultz,
Lester, 78; Van Wagenen, Louise, Si;
Young; Charles, 78.

Romari History—Achiili, Elena, 85;
Barrett, Hazel, 7$; Brown, Florence, 84;
Carr, Richard, 76; Church, Lela. 7$*0'f

(both parts)
MTf--Ofertrttdt,. 80

R , J ^ , 9 7 H{ Doty, Bernard,
75 U-Dj Jewett, Marguerfe 100, (both);
KttbtjttTf, William, 85, -(bbih)V Hafie»
GuiUordt87 (bothj; McCallister, Mar-
garet, 81 (both); Patterson, Ethel, 79,
(both); Rust, Walter, 98II; Van W
nen, Louise, 94II.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

fte&tced Kates en Sunday,
LackiiWttDiitt Kail road will sell round

^yraeut© at rate of SO

Tickets good oa nil trains date of sale*

Allth© qe«r copyrlkhfc€d$l.50 Brok*
are sold at $108, at L a a h ^ s Book
Store*

- Tbe adjourned a^ooAi meeting of
the stoefeboide^ of tMr Battle M^nd
Paper Co", win be i*ldfo the offl<56of
tb# Homer Aiim Co f Foltoa, K. YM
July 18,1909, *t$mv,m,tfot titi pur-

^0t0J
ing year. and"fet~lbe transaction of
«ucb other bwtimm as may regularly
come before tbi» m^tinf.

7-5 JOHN HUNTBB, SeoretAry.

)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOO(

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE
During the balance of June we shall sell:

Black Rock yard-wide cotton, 16 yards for $1.00.
Lawns, Dimity, Etc*, value up to 15c, for 6 S*4c yaqd.
While Goods of every description, va\v& up to 25c,

for 12 f-2c yard.
Ladies' Black Lisle Hose, 39c value, for 25c pair.

Children's Black Hose, in sizes 3, 51-2* 6* 6 i-2,
worth 12 l*2c, for 5c pair*

Men's Blue Bafcriggan Shirts and Drawers, 50c value,
28c per garment.

Waldorf White Shirt Waists, $2.50 value for SL50.

Yard-wide Mack Taffeta and Peau de Soie, $1*
value, for 98c,

Women's Jersey Vests, 19c value; two for 25c*
Women's Sun Umbrellas, $1.50 value for $1,00.
Mohair Dress vGoods, $1.25 value for 98c.
Silk Shirt Waist Suits, $17.50 value for $KM

FIRST AND ONEIDA STS. J . O, -O B R l E N ,

DOOOOOOOOOOCKX)OOOOOOOOOOOOCX)GboOOOOOOOOOOOiOOOOOOOOOOO<

FULTON, YORK1



CHURCH GLEAMfVGS

Zten Episcopal ctwreti.
Kev- A. H. Grant, Rector.
First Sunday after Trinity, June 25

, Holy communion, 7:30 a. in.
Iforniug prayer, litany and aernior

10:30 a. m,
Evening prayer and sermon, 7:30 p,

m.
St. John Baptist's Day, Saturday

June 24.
Holy Communion at 10 a, m.
St. Peter's Day, Timr&day, June 29
Holy Communion, 10 a. m.

Presbyterian ctmreft.
Preaching service at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 12 t^clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p, m.
Vesper service at 5:00 p. m.

* The pulpit will be occupied &t both
services by Rev, B. C. Davis, D. JD.
President ot Alfred University.

Christian Endeavor service »fc 6:30
, p.m.

The mid-week prayer service will be
held Thursday at 7:30 p. m. Leader
—Mr. Arvin Kice, Subject, "Ways of
using the Sabbath."

Rev. John Richards, pastor.

Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. by the pas-

tor. At 7:30 p. m. Rev. Dr. Booth C.
Davis, president of Alfred University,
will speak in the interest of the Auti-
Baloou League.

Sunday school and class meeting at
32 o'clock.

Junior Endeavor at 8:30 p. m,
Y. P. S. C. E . at 6:15 p. m. Subject*

"Gur National heritage."
The annual meeting of the W. H.

M. S, will meet with Mrs. W. M,
Dunham, Third street, Wednesday
afternoon, The Queen Esther Circle
will also attend this meeting.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

State Street M. E. Church.
Itev, B. D. Robinson, pastor.
Public Worship aext Bunday at 10:30

a. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a, m.
Junior League at ,3:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday even-

ing of this week.

first tfaptist Church.
Kev. Neiaon Reynolds, pastor.
Service next Sunday at 10:80 a. in.
Bunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6:00 p. m.
Church prayer meeting on Thursday

evening at ?:8G.

Seventh Day Advent 1st.
Prayer meeting on JBriday evening

at 7:80.
Sabbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

Hi. Bible Study ami social meeting at
$p . IO.

Preaching Sunday at 3 p. m.

Keep Y«m? Brain y,
t>T. Duke, the leading Englinh brain

specialist, gays the trouble with most
brains Is that they ate not kept busy
enough, The brain ought never rest
except during Bleep, and most persons
take too much of that A good, healthy
circulation of blood would be main-
tained in the brain if professional men
would relax theinaelves from their in*
tellectual pursuits, not in golf, but in
chess problems and scientific investiga-
tions.

An Indies* Chain,
"A soft answer," remarked the party

of the first part, "turnetb away wrath,"
"True enough/* responded the party

of the second part, "Imt wrath also
turneth away a soft answer.*1—Phila-
delphia Bulletin.

Between Frtends,
Gladys—Jerrold is saying all round

that you are worth your weight in
gold. Ethel—The foolish boy! Who is
he saying it toV Gladys—His creditors*
dear.

Willing; to Oblige.
Man in the Street—I don't believe a

word of your story. Tramp—One mo-
ment, then, mister, and I'll tell you a
different one.

Screen Doors
Window
Screens

White
Mountain
Freezers

Refrigerators
Are wanted now, and

you wiH find a good
stock to select from at

A. J . Snow's
...HARDWARE...

ffr*t Street, Fulton

From what has oorne down to «a*,
written, painted or chiseled, the Egyp-
tian lord mast have been a great swell.
The details of the twelfth dynrwty
show Egyptian elegance at Jta bent
The lord htt«Ja maJe housekeeper, hi«
miatre d'hote, called "superintendent of
the provision house.'* There was a
"superintendent of the baking bouse,'r

and the mixer of drinks had the title
of "scribe of tlie sideboard," Perhaps
be was a butler and regulated the sup-
ply of wine* from the cellar. There
were gardeners, porters and handicraft
men, ail busy in attending to the mas-
ter. "A preparer of sweets" must
have been a confectioner. The Egyp*
*ian when he was no longer mortal
had hopes of being well fed In the
hereafter, as lie believed he would be
nourished in bis particular heaven
with abundant goose and beef. Offer-
ings to gods show the variety of the
Egyptian menu, and in one d
ed ten kinds of cooked meat, five kinds
of birds* or game, sixteen varieties of
bread and cake, six assorted wines,
four brews of beers, eleven sorts of
fruits and an endless number of sweet
things.

F!owe?s In Northern
An English traveler in northern Ruth

sSa write** to the Gardener's Chronicle
that nothing surprised bim more than
the universal presence of well grown
flowering plants in dwelling rooms.
Even in the cells of monasteries and in
the studios of city photographers far-
ther north than Archangel be found

h plants as oieanders, erotons pe-
largoniums and fuchsias in almost
every room. The double windows, so
necessary to keep out the cold, have a
draft tight space between them filled
with flowering plants, and it does not
aeem necessary to open them for air
during the short hot summer. From
September to June the country is
buried in snow and shut in by ice. Hie
average temperature for January is
only 10 degrees. The July tempera-
tures however, has an average of 00
degrees F., which is hardly to be won-
dered at wbwi it Is remembered tliat
th<> Bim shines* twonty-two hours out
of the twenty-four.

TLaxt the Prise.
James Crossley, a noted English bib-

liomaniac, hied him one memorable day
to a bookstall In Skudeuill market and,
spying a little volume,- took it up and
glanced carelessly through It. After
awhile he asked its price from an old
woman and was told it was two and
sixpence. "I'll give you sixpence for
it," said Crossley. "Nay,** replied the
poor old dame; "it cost me 2 shillings."
Whereupon our book devourer threw It
down in disgust and retired. A gentle-
man, overhearing the altercation,
stepped forward and purchased it at
the sum demanded. Crossley returned
soon after and, noticing the book had
gone, anxiously inquired what had be-
come of it. ''Sold/' answered the wo-
man, "for what you refused to give."
Tell me who bought it, and FH give

bim 10 shillings for it!" said Crossley
eagerly. Hie moral is self evident.

A Rny of Light.
The straightest thing in nature or

art Is a ray of light when passing
through a medium of uniform density.
Hence the eye is enabled to test the
straigbtness of an edge or tube by hold-
ing it as nearly as possible coincident
with a ray of light, such parts as de-
part from straightness then intercept*
ing u ray imd causing a shade to be
east upon other parts. It lit not known
at what early period in the history of
mankind the discovery was made that
straightueat* could be thus determined.
It Is certain that thousands of mechan-
ics use the method daily without being
able to give a rational explanation of
it.

A Japanese Test.
In Japan it appears that one factor

entering into the choice of a daughter-
in-law is her skill in raising silkworms.
There is more to this than appears on
the surface of the statement, for it
seems that the thread spun by a silk-
worm is regular and even in propor-
tion, as the worm has been regularly
and carefully fed. The prospective
mother-h>law carefully and minutely
examines the garments of the aspiring
bride, judging of her qualifications by
their condition.

The MHU Who Never Kiefes.
There are some people who through

slackness, indifference or sheer terror
of their fellows go through life suffer-
ing many unpleasant things without
protest. They dislike "fuss" or they
are too careless or happy go lucky to
assert* themselves; hence they come off
badly everywhere. These are the men
Who always get the uncooked chops
and the tough cuts off the joint—Lon-
don Saturday Review.

An Altered Case*
—Have you seen anything ol

Jigglns lately? Doctor-—Yes. I pre-
scribed a trip to Europe for him only
this morning. Ascum—Indeetlt He's
getting wealthy, isn't he? Doctor—
Well, I can remember when I used to
prescribe for him simply a dose of no*
(Hum bromide for the same complaint.

A Prndent
"ifany people have suffered embar-

rassment because of their social aspira-
tions.**

"Yes." answered Miss Cayenne. "Be-
fore you Insist on getting Into the swim
you want to make quite sure yoa w& «
swimmer."—Washington Star.

Improving.
"Is your son iaiproving much witt

the vlollnr
"Oh, yes! We can now tell whethei

he's tuning or playing!"

He travels safe au<l not unpleasantly
who Is guarded by poverty di
^y love.-Sidney,

SODA AW SODA
It is not at all the

same thing. We
take pride in this
branch of our busi-
ness. The purest
filtered wa te r —
charged carefully—
and then, our syr-
ups are '"all pure
fruit." We find it
pays to have and
serve the BEST.
We want your cus-
tom and are work-
ing to get it.

R. E. PHILLIPS,
First Street, Fttlton

Y's Banquet.

On Friday evening the annual busi-
ness meeting of the Y's was held at the
home of Miss Ira Grove, West First
street. The home had been trimmed
with bunting and the letters Y. W. C.
T. V. wrought in evergreens, were
displayed upon the walls.

The election of officers which pre
ceeded the banquet resulted as follows.
President, Miss Dora Barker; first vice
president, Lawrence Ranger; vice pres-
ident's, denominational. First Metho-
dist, Miss Edna Hoffstater; Presbyter-
ian, Miss Helen Van Sanford; Baptist,
Miss Ira Grove; Congregational, Miss
F. Newell; State Street Methodist,
George Fuller; Episcopal, Holden
Pratt; corresponding secretary, Miss
Edna Andrews; recording secretary,
Oeorge Harding; treasurer, Miss Addie
Gardner.

At the eoaciusion of the banquet, Mr.
Waiter Bust as toastmaster, called up-
on several members for toasts, Miss
Maude Newell speaking on "The Chap
el work and the need for teachers.'1

Miss Dora Barker spoke on "What the
Y*B should do in the future."

The young peopie discussed the ur-
gent necessity for convenient meeting
houses in the center of the city and the
idea was advanced that the rooms in
the Phillips block now occupied by the
Public Library, would soon be availa-
ble and they were very desirable. It
is possible that some of the organized
church classes will join with the Y's
in the project, thus assuring its suc-

County I. 0. G. T. Officers.
The county lodge of Good Templars

met at Constantia recently and elected
the following officers: County Chief
Templar,,Z. B. Evans, Pulaski; V. T.,
Mrs. W. F. Stewart, Grauby; counsel,
W. Cochranet Oswego; secretary, Mrs.
Bertha Garrison, Fulton; treasurer, A.
H. Button, Gilbert's Mills; chaplain,
Rev B. D. F. Snyder, Pulaski; mar-
shall, H. A. Deiinisou, Boweus Cor-
ners; sentinel, Clarence Brown, Ful-
ton; county Deputy, C. E. Pitts, Os-
wego- S. J . T.» Kate R. Hosmer. The
next meeting will be held at Puiaski in
September.

EYE ]
Examinations!

Not the kind yog get from w
the would be optician, at three * J
dollars a stab and glasses (?)
furnished, hut examinations
worth paying for. We do not
prescribe from any fifteen
minute guess, hut from actual
analysis. Our analysis reveal*
the total defect; condition of
the nerve and blood supply;
diseased conditions of the eyes
and other organs; in fact,
everything that may effect
your case. It may be anatom*
ical, physiological or chemical.
Cure may mean glasses, change
of diet, habits* rest, physical
culture, or change of climate,
whatever it is we insist upon
the patient following directions
to the letter and we guarantee
the result.

Fulton, 113 Cayaga Street,
Syracuse, 402 South Salina Street,

51 Lock Street.

Mrs. Arthur Loomis entertained the
Birthday C-lub at her home recently.

Mif>s Belle McCausey has finished
her school work at Fulton for the year,
and returned to her home here.

Miss Stella Wheeler will close her
school at Roosevelt on Friday.

Mrs. Fred Parsons entertained the
Ladies Aid Society of Gilbert's Mills
on Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vincent visited
friends at Fulton Saturday.

Miss Libbie Cramer visited Mrs.
George Vincent last week.

Nearly ail the schools in town have
closed for the year.

Miss Ella Frawley has returned to
her position in Fuiton.

Mrs, Mary Wheeler spent Thursday
and Friday with Mrs. Georige Vincent.

Mr. E. O. Parsons of New Haven
visited friends here part of last week.

Wallace Covilie of Mall or y spent
Friday at Oscar CovHfe's residence.

Mr. Mioot Tooley and family at*
tended the birthday party at Mr.
Gerard Taft's OD Thursday evening.

To The Thousand Islands, via D. L. &
W. R. R. to Oswego ana tite Popular
Lake Ontario and St. Lawrence River
Day Line.
Commencing June 21. the fast iron

steamer Arundeil will leave Oswego at
3:00 p. m. on each Monday, Wednesday
and Friday for Cape Vincent, Clayton,
Fronteoae, Thousand Island Park, and
arrive at Alexandria Bay at 9:00 p. in.
Returning leave Alexandria Bay at
6:00 a. m. on each Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, arriving at Oswego at
12:15 noon.

NORTH VOLNEY.

Rev. Charles Walton visited his
mother, Mrs. Ira Campbell, a few days
recently.

Two more persons were admitted to
the church membership on probation
I^st week.

Mrs. Maud limbeck and little
daughter, Nancy, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bowen, recently.

School closes this week for the
Hummer vacation. Examinations this
week,

[Too late for last week.]

Extra Session of Legislature Galled.
This Wednesday at 12 o'clock BOOB,

an entra session of the Legislature,
called by Gov. Higgins to take action
on the charges against Justice W. B.
Hooker, convened in Albany. It is
not definitely known whether or not
any other matters will be considered,

Sea 'Water.
Sea water is a complicated mixture

of a great variety of substances.
Roughly speaking, it consists of 9 %
per cent of fresh water plus 3% per
cent of mineral salts. Three-fourths of
these salts are chloride of sodium, or
common table salt and the next largest
constituent is chloride of magnesium.
After these come sulphate of magne-
sium, sulphate of lime, sulphate of pot-
ash, bromide of magnesium and carbo-
nate of lime. In addition to these sub-
stances sea water contains minute
quantities of quite a variety of ele-
ments, including iodine, phosphorus
and arsenic. It also contains some sil-
ver, copper, zinc, nickel, cobalt, iron
and gold. There is said to be 2 cents'
worth of goM in every pailful of sea
water, but as yet nobody has found a
war to extract it Copper and zinc are
found in some seaweeds, and certain
species of coral is three-millionths sil-
ver.

Stonewall Jackson's Battles.
Stonewall Jackson's negro body serv-

ant knew before anybody else when a
battle was imminent. "The general
tells you, I suppose," said one of the
soldiers. "Lawd, no, sir! De gin'ral
nnvver tell me nothin\ I obsarvates de
Mention of de gin'ral dis way: Co'se he
prays jest like we all mornm' an' night,
but when he gits up two, three times in
a night to pray den I rubs my eyes an'
gits up, too, an' packs de haversack,
ea'se I done fine out dere's gwine to be
old boy to pay right away."—From
Mrs. Roger A. Pryor's "Reminiscen-
ces.'*

Birds
The nest* eaten by eastern peopie

are made by birds of the swift tribe,
which are remarkable for the character
of their saliva. This, being extremely
sticky, quickly sets into a substance
reseiubliug gelatin, of which their edi-
ble nests tire made. In shape these
resemble half a saucer and are Usually
to lie found in cares, attached to rocks.
They have no particular taste, but
serre as a basis for thick, clear soup,
to which various flavorings may be
added at pleasure.

OASTORIA.
T m K M V M M

THIS AND NEXT SPECIALS

THE greatest bargains will be here this and next week—they
are here every recurring Saturday and Monday. The fact
is so well known we firmly believe that without a line of
advertising in the papers the store would be crowded any-

way with people who have been here before and know just what to
expect. We consider this week's array of specials very exceptional.
You will, too, if you come and see the goods.

LINEN SUITS
Ping Pong and Bolero White Suits . . . . $6 .95
44-inch long Tight Rtting Suits, white only . $5 .95
Our extra stock of Cloth Suits, one-half price.
All Covert Jackets, all new stock, one-third off.
RainCoats, Misses'and Women's, to dose, . . .
o.,*. o -' 1 * * ' * * * * $ 2 * ° ° a n d *7«50Silk Suits that were $15, now $9.75
Graduation and Confirmation Dresses for 98c to $25
Silk Coats all reduced for this sale.

3,3<>o WASH SUITS
An uitparalieled sale of 2-piece Suits, some slightly

imperfect. In this lot you will find Briiliantines,
Lawns, Batiste, Etc. You will find suits worth
$3.00 at $1.50; S7.50 suits at $3.75 and $15 suits
at $7.50.

1,000 Duck Skirts on sale at 50c, 98c and $1.95.

Special Railroad Fare Allowed to Out-of-Town Trade.

215 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR
GENTLEMEN

Why Not Dress Becomingly

We can fit your form, pleasingly, ar-
tistically, be you short or stout, long or
slim, young or mature, we have the new-
est and latest In nobby effects for the
young man, and conservative shapes and
shadings for the maturer or quiet taste.

Are distinctive—characteristic
—they carry the impress of the
wearer's good taste—GOOD
J U D G M E N T .

APPEARANCES—go a great
way—clothes make the m a n -
first impressions, are the best—
clothes do it —the right kind
—our clothes will—they are de-
signed and made by

SCHLOSS BROS. & C O
Baltimore and New York.

SCHLOSS garments of to-day
maintain the superiority that has
made them pre-eminent for
twenty-five year s

Every garment bearing the
Schloss label is hand-made—
superiorly tailored and warrant-
ed the best of its kind

. They design—they create—
their STYLES are copied by
tailors everywhere—their clothes
are worn by the BEST DRESS-
ERS in the fashion centres of
the world.

PRICES
$10.00 to $40.00

B. S . MCKINSTRY, 114 Oneida Street,

...FULTON...

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room It Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N . Y.

!£; THE COCOA

RW* GEORGE, -S&.
Has secured the agency for the

Dr. Naux Spectacle Co.'s
Of SU Louis, Mo,

Famous
Perfect Vision Spectacles

Mr. George is prepared to sapjriv
•B ifi need ol Spectacles at an ex-
treoely low rate consistent witii
t h i i $ * t f e l M

GIVE HIM A CALL

S a y s : • RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA H> the
finest coco* m*de: » * vrtkl* of absolute ferity
with the highest nutritive qualities tad * fUvot
of perfection."

If you fry H <mee yen will fully tppreeiftle &e
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT.

Sead year MIBC «ad two ceais lor a tri*J eta.

Rl/NKF
* t : * •



and Women
In the News

Taisho Yamamoto —> Prescient

P e t e as a Gotf Player— Florence
Governor La Fol-

lette's Victory—Murphy V

Presentiment

BEI YAMA-
MOTO, who
sent flowers to
t b e Japanese
naval hospital
at Sasebo fox
Vice Admiral

is the Japanese
minister of the
n a v y . Baron
Yairnanioto wa?
raised to title
rank of fcaigun
taieho (admi-
ral), one year

I ago at the
same time tt&t
fogo was pro-
moted to this
rank. With the
flowers that he
sent to the bed-

| ADMtBAI. YAKAKOTO ^ o f fte c a p .
ft'and wounded Russian command*

Admiral Yamamoto sent a note ex-
sing his respect and sympathy, and

also issued a general letter to the
viving officers and men of tbe eap-

l or sunken Russian ships couvey-
his sympathy and his hope that

iey might soon recover and be releas-
1'from .suffering. The baron is forty-

i years of age and is a graduate of
Japanese naval college. " He first

Tfon distinction in tbe war with China
was conspicuous in tiie naral bat-

of the Yalu in that war. He was
promoted for his conduct in this fight
and at the time of the Boxer uprising,

1900, he became a member of tbe
[imperial cabinet. Ke is a man of re-

arkable decision.' and the energy and
Bciencr ^ ^as shown as minister of

he navy are believed to have had
nucfc to do with the recent successes
* the Japanese in naval warfare.

RALPH PETERS.

The new president of the Long Island
ailroad, Ralph Peters, gets up at 5
3'clock in the morning to play golf,
lis friends predict that lie will make a

I'drlve" in the railroad business and
at the directors of the road will not

; their choice of a golf enthusiast
\ its head. He has a son, Ralph Pe-

, Jr., who plays
the Princeton

( team, but It is
aid the older man

still defeat the
[pounger at his fa-
orite game. Pres-

nt I'eters is the
of a railroad

nan and has hini-
been in rail-

. work since he
actuated from the

University of Geor-
jia in the class of "?2. For twenty

\ he was superintendent of one of
t divisions of the Pittsburgh Cincin-

ati, Chicago and St. Louis railway.
le has held responsible positions with

r railroad corporations and for four
prior to becoming president of

i Long Island was superintendent of
t of the divisions of the Pennsyira-

road. He is fifty-two years old
lives at Garden City, N. Y., in a
* once occupied by W. K. Vander-

Piorenoe Nightingale, heroine of the
war, is passing the evening

life In a house in London that has
her home for forty years. At
r-flve she is still active in work

• the sick, though she has long been
much of an Invalid herself to go

i errands of mercy as she did when
i nurse. So wise and practical is her
dvice yet considered that all plans

1 the care of the sick and wounded
in the South Afri-
can war were sub-
mitted to her by
the English war
office authorities
for approval and,
suggestion. She has
taken great inter-
est In' Red Cross
work in Manchuria
during the Russo-
Japanese war.

Miss Nightingale
was born in May,
1820, w h i l e her

parents were staying in Flor-
Italy, and her mother named her
the city of her birth. She was

nurtured and as a girl was
slmoner and nurse to the cot-

around her home. When her
went to London and she was

at court she took greater in-
fo tbe charitable Institutions of

than in its social gayettes, and
sympathy for the suffering led her
become a nurse. Thus it came

that she had become remarkably
tt in the care of the sick when,

a century ago, the Crimean war
out and reports came to Eng-

of the terrible condition of tbe
and sick at the seat of war.

Nightingale volunteered to go to
front and organise a system of \

and her knowledge, skill and i
resulted in great alleviation of j

ssSerings of the soldiers. She has j
been known as "tbe angel of

Crimea."

st before his first meeting with the
Mr. Whistler, Mark Twain was

I tbe artist was a practical Joker,
i determined to be first with "the

6IMEOI? FORD,

fussy business," and wben m Whist-
ler's studio he assumed an air of hope-
less stupidity, and approaching a new-
ly completed painting, said:

"Not at all bad. Mr, Whistler, not at
all bad. Only," he added reflectively,
with a motion as if to rub out a cloud
effect, "if I were you I'd do away witb
that cloud."

"Great heavens, sir!" exclaimed
Whistler, almost beside himself. -De
be careful not to touch that; the paint
is not yet dry!"

**Oh, I don't mind that*" responded
Twain, with an air of perfect noncha-
lance, "I am wearing gloves, you see."

Simeon Ford, the New York hotel
keeper, who has developed into oee of
the best after dinner story tellers to
New York and who has also written a
humorous book, tells thts story at bis
own expense:

"I was once asked to address the la-
dies* club, and I set out to give them a
rip-roaring funny speech, 'That's what
they want,* 1 said to myself. *Kow,

Simeon, it's up tc
you to see that
those ladies have a
joyful day of it.*
Well, I was so
funny during that
speech that it was
all I co»14 d# ts

•*keep from Turning
ail my points with
my "own laughter.
When I had finish'
ed the president
came to me and ex-
pressed her thanks.

*' 'But/ she added consolingly, 'you
made a great mistake. Mr. Ford. Th«
ladies all thought you were going to
give them a funny speech.'

"A few days later it was my fate to
be forced to listen to a long and tedious
speech by an amateur speaker. I lis-
tened to him attentively for more than
an hour, because, you know, I like to
have people listen to me when I set
out to bore them with language. Well,
I am glad I listened. Just as we were
ready to drop off to sleep belaid:

" 'And now. as Lady Godiva said
when she was returning on her ride, 1
am drawing near my clothes.11 "

Governor Robert M. La Follette of
Wisconsin is thought to have won the
most notable victory of his political
life in the passage by the legislature of
the railroad rate commission bill for
which he was fighting for several
years. The bill embodies the ideas
enunciated in the platform on which hcj

ran for governor in 1904. He is to
speak during the summer at Chautau-
qua assemblies and nest winter will
take the seat in the
United States sen-
ate to which he has
been -elected.

Governor La Fol-
lette got on the
"outs" with the Re-
publican machine in
his state very early
in his career. He
was only twenty-
five when he went
to congress. Phi-
letus Sawyer, then
senator from Wis-
eonsin and leader
of the party in the state, received him
graciously and secured him a position
on the rndian affairs committee. Soon
a bill was introduced in congress open-
ing to settlement a portion of the Sioux
reservation. La Follette at once per-
ceived there was something in it for
the railroads and had it amended to
conform to the usual practice of the
committee. He was warned that this
would never do, especially as the rail-
roads in question gridironed his dis-
trict But he was unmoved by the
hints. He was subsequently shifted
to another committee. Thus began his
breach with Sawyer. He was at the
very portal of his career, yet* he had
the courage to quarrel with a man who
for a score of years held sway over
the political ambitions of men from the
Mississippi to Lake Michigan. It was
a serious breach and was never healed
and every one said it meant the polit-
ical deathknell of the little orator. Re-
cent history has proved otherwise.

That presentiments are not always
reliable Is demonstrated by the recent
experience of Dominic I. Murphy. He
was commissioner of pensions under
President Cleveland and for the past
year has been secretary of the canal
commission. Recently he was ordered
to Panama. The order hit him like a
death sentence, as he felt convinced
that he would never return to Wash-
ington alive if once he went to the
isthmus. He became so depressed over

the idea that on a
dozen occasions ht
contemplated re-
signing. However,
he decided to go,
and called oti the
president to say
goodby:

"This is really
goodby and not
an reroir," he said,
"for I hare a con-
viction that I shall
not return."

President Roosevelt was alarmed at
the morbid fear of Murphy and asked
him if he knew of a vacancy in any
other position*

"Only one, and I wouldn't ask for
that," returned Murphy. "Consul
Tourgee of Bordeaux filed today, but
it would be indecent to file a claim OB
that vacancy."

He went out and ordered a couple of
cases of drinking water sent to Pan-
ama, bought some clothes and pre-
pared for the inevitable. Three hours
later he returned to bis home ant!
found a telephone message from the
president informing plm of hi» ap-
pointment as United State* consul to
Bordeaux.

Doicanc i. MUR-
PHY.

MRS. WH1TELAW REID. NICK LONGWORirr.

Wife of American Ambassador ta
EaftlaJDtl and Her London Home.
The wife of the now ambassador to

England. Whiteluw Reid, will have a
fine home, \rlth many historic associa-
tions white h*r husband is represent-
ing this country at the court of St.
James. Through the influence of King
Edward himself Mr. Reid has secured
as his London residence the famous
Dorchester House, which is owned by
his majesty's equerry. Captain Holford.
The latter is a bachelor and does not
hare much use for so large a residence,
but, being verv rich, does not need the
rental of the place and rarely leases it.
He has done so this time at the sug-
gestion of the king, who wished the
American ambassador to have a reef-

MES. WHIT&XiAW B£ID.
dence suitable for entertaining on it
large scale, and Dorchester House 1B
regarded as the finest place in Lon-
don for this purpose. It is in the Ital-
ian style and lias twenty-four bed-
rooms and boudoirs, twelve sitting
rooms and sis reception rooms,

Mrs, Reid has been accustomed to
elegant surroundings from girlhood up.
She was Miss Elizabeth Mills, daugh-
ter of the imiltlmilliouatre, D. O. Mills,
and met Mr. Iteid at her father's Cali-
fornia home when a debutante of eight-
een. He was then an eligible bache-
lor of forty and bead of the New York
Tribune. They were married four
rears later, in 1881. She is a woman
)f fine edaeatlon and brilliant qualities.

Whooping Cough in Jamaica.
Mr. J . Biley Bennett, a chemist of

Brown's Town, Jamaica. West India
Islands, writes: "I cannot &>peak too
highly of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. It has proved itself to be the best
remedy for whopping cough, which Ms
prevalent on this end of the globe. It
has never failed to relieve in any
ease where I have recommended it,
and grateful mothers, after using it,
are daily thanking me for advising
them," This remedy is for sale by H.
C. (jrieuler, druggist

The Property M«n'« Trouble*.
The company was playing "Romeo

and Juliet" the other day, and in the
balcony scene a cannon went off. The
property man was sent forf who ex-
plained that It was a cannon which
should have gone off in the perform-
ance of "Henry V." two days before.
£hat property man was spoken to more
fa sorrow than in anger.—From an
Address by F. B. Benson in London.

The laxative effect of Ch&mherlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so agree-
able and so natural that you do not
realize it is the effect of a medicine.
For sale by H. C. Gieeler, druggist.

The Religions VoeatJoa.
The religious vocation isn't neeessari-'

ly the outcome of long mental proc-
ess<** tt may either steal upon one
subtly or overwhelm one at a single on-
slaught.—From "The Bishop's Niece,"
by George H. Pieard.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of tbe mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be de*
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollar
for any c& ê of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. &afd for circulars free,

F, J . CKEXEV & Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 75 cgnts.
Take Hail's Family Pills for eon-!

i
— , j

Xa*rer Olitft Consrr̂ wftttttm Who May
Wed President** Daughter.

The visit of Miss Atlee lioosevelt tc
Cincinnati has again sot tongues tc
gossiping about her possible tilings
toward Congressman Xiok I-ougvorth,
son of lu>r hostess. The gallant repre-
sentative from Ohio has* been her es*
cort on numerous occasions, is hand'
some, manly, rich ami clever. The
visit to the Longworth home is to b«
followed by a trip to the Philippine* In
Secretary Taffs congressional party.
of which Mr. Longworth will be a
member. Miss Roosevelt's Philippine
trip is a gift from her father lot honor
of her twenty-first birthday. She had
the choice of visiting Whitelaw Rekl
at the London embassy and being pre-
sented by him at court or going with
tiie Taft party. While the fact that
Mr. Longworth was to go on the ex-

KESSiXJCS 2aCHOLAS itONGWOBTH.
cursiou to the orient may have had
nothing to do with her decision to
join it, friends of the two surmise that
it did.

"I want to nay for myself," he once
remarked, "that I was never accused
of being a society man until I went to
Washington. The charge was never
made against me in Cincinnati. Even
now I do not deserve it As far as
piuk teas and such are concerned, X
never went to a tea or an afternoon
function in my life. I have never quit
a congressional session to Attend a tea.
I confess to having 4played hookey' to
attend the races at Benntngs, but, then,
the Kentucky congressmen can give
me cards and spades at that game."

Mr. Longxforth is tbirty-Hix years
old, five feet ten inches tall, rather
bald and a "good fellow." He is a
graduate of Harvard and belonged to
the same club there of which the presi-
dent was a member. He nnd Mr.
Roosevelt have long been clû >e friends.

May
May weddings are supposed by many

persons to be unlucky. It is a heritage
from the ancient llonmns. A May
bride, says Ovid, is short lived, his
explanation being that th* mouth in-
cluded the celebration of the Leniuria
in honor of the dead. Apart from any
evil omen, such a time of mourning
would interfere with the bathing and
toilet arrangements that wore proper
preliminaries to weddings. Plutarch
suggests that, as April was the month
of Venus and June that of Juno, to se-
lect May was to slight those nuptial
goddesses and that June, as the month
of the young (juniores), was preferable
to May, the month ot the old (majores),
Ovid's "Mflnse malas niaio nubere vui-
gus ait" (there Is a popular saying that
wicked women wed In May) was in-
scribed on the gate of Holyrood when
Mary, queen of Scots, married Both-
well in May, 1507. What followed
strengthened Scottish belief in May's
unlueklnem

Sprained AnkSe, Stiff Neck, Lame
Shoulder.

These are three common ailments
for which Chamberlain'* Pain Balm in
especially valuable. If promptly ap-
plied it will gave you time, money and
suffering when troubled with any one
of these ailments. For sale by H. C
Giesler, druggist.

Childhood Woes.
Old Lady—What* yon are sorry you

are getting so big? Why so? Chiia-
tfes ma says X'm getttn' old enough to
know better.—Brooklyn Life.

\

j : ••> .'in the goo3 yon can to all the j
; , QDrjle you rv:a as ion** ag ever you \
'<• can in every place you can.

Chamberlain's
COLICe CBOLEftA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
jktbw toss of thistotaedy will

invariably ewe AA ordinary at*
teck of diarrhea.

It has beat ate4 in nine epi-
demic* of dyaestery with perfect
stsccass.

It ' east always be depended
tyxm, ev«B la tb« more severe
attacks of esamp oolio and chol*
ara xoorbtss*

It is eattalhr successful for
summer diarrhea and cholera
infantam in ehfldren, and is the
means of eavingtfie lives of many
ehi&ren *a£h year.

When rejlue&d wi&t water and
fwee^n^.it^pleasaatto take.

Kvepf man of a iamiHy sho?13
Iwepthis remedy In bis home.
Bay It now. It m*j save4ife.

FJUCB, 25a £*BOESIZ£, 50C.

G L A S S E S *«»"»teiy Fitted

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

EYE G L A S S E S and SPECTACLES

W. P. HILLICK, Optician,
OPPOSITE THE CLARK 44 S. FIRST STREET, PULTON

START A BANK ACCOUNT
...Open a Savings Account by Mail...

INDEPENDENCE IS ASSURED
A little savuufs each weVk— ivmnmiy wheref it is wise to oeoitomtze—
and deposit the savings with this* ompany where it will be tiitfe ami
fuereasea—uone too small to command our services.

Interest, 4 per Cent. on^Deposits
Pepiwite can he sent by Draft, Cheek, Pwtnl or Express Order* Full
intonuation concerning deposit* ana withdrawals on request.

RESOURCES, $18,5OO*000>OO

11 Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.

Cuban Diarrhoea. j
IT. 8. soldiers who served in Cuba j

during the Spanish war know what
this disease is and that ordinary reme-;
dies have little more elfent than so
much water. Cuban diarrhoea m al-
most HR severe and dangerous HH a
mild attack of cholera. There U one j
remedy, however, that can always be
depended upon a« w ill be seen by the
following vertilicnte from Mrs. Mhmte
Jacobs of Houston, Texan: "I hereby
certify that Chamberlain'* Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ik*nuj« y mired
my husband of a severe attack of
Cuban Aiarrhooa, whiuh he brought
home from Culm. We had several
doctors but they <ll<i him no gomt
One bottle of this nmunlv cured him,
AH our uuiKhlior*. will testify. I timt'k
God for so valuable a medicine.*' For
sale by H. C. dieslcr.

KING OSCAR II.

Hi* Unique Position Fop Many ¥4ar«
nit Rulfp of Tiro Stttta*.

History contains few paniliclM to flit*
case of Oucar II., king of Sweden mxl
until a few days MIIICC of Norway. For
thirty-three yeuro lie ruted ovor these
two countries, which in, 1814 wore unit-
ed under the government of one mon-
arch, but otherwise remained 8<>pnrate
and sovereign &tat«H, with different
parliaments, armies nnd navies. The f
union gave ri.se to muuy naurwH of
friction, esiH^Hnlly !u tho mnrter of
foreign affairs and the coutmlar serv-
ice. The people of .Norway arc de-
pendent largely on maritime Industrie!*,

SZXG OSCAB XX*
and they bare for some time desired a
separate consular service from that of
Sweden. King Oscar's opposition to
tble plan resulted in the action taken
by the Norwegian storthing on June 7,
declaring that be was no longer king
of Norway and that tbe union of that

.country with Sweden under his ruler*
ship was dissolved. King Oscar has
been a popular ruler both with tb*
Swedes and the Norwegians and has
repeatedly exerted his tact and state*
manshlp to preserve the union between
the states when a break was threaten-
ed in the past.

King Oscar is ser*iity~slx years old
and is much respected abroad as well
as at home for his accomplishments in
literature, history, statesmanship and
jurisprudence. He has often been call'
ed on to act as an arbitrator of interna-
tional 'disputes. He is a grandson of
Napoleon's famous marshal, Jules Ber-
nadotte, who became king of Norway
and Sweden In 1818 under the act of
onion of 1814,

To Recover Her Child.
"Can * you help me to recover my

child?*' asked ine poor woman.
"Is your child lost?" i
"Oh, no. His clones arc worn out" j

Tleaven never helps the man wbo
will not act—Sophocles.

Charles £. D. Roberts
thtt funmift writer o« outdoor
atones, Tlrt very b«rt tt<wy bo

RED FOX
If you start reading this story
before dinner, we that the dinner
beU {» rung in your ear, otherwise
you will mm a meal, to intere»t©d
will you be in th« adventure* of
thfai »g»ciou» anfiM^ Th« first

; or four gtsneroua iajtallcwatl wtit

""" jvtrs

OUTING
Don't mis* the renutfk^le plfr
lures In this great outdoor maga-
nn«. tt canto on sil nemt •taadt
or direct from

the 0utin$ PtiblUWag Co.
M l FITTH i m , NEWT6BK

^ tot »ray small sum.

linn tint IIuli* tint »t Town,
A Iri'turer rwcui.y utUl of ft liugglaa

he saw HOUIQ ywwx «#•> in Miiiichurla
whone Lietho-N of achieving results
»wi>i'<* not arrwiVii;* to tins usual code.
The UtiMsiiin Iiml a well in his front
yard which in*: uonoludeti t« fill up.
He bog.tn djg#hig a hole by the «Id©
of the well, throwing the dirt from the
new excavation into the well '

**ln the course of time/' said fh*
speaker, "the old well was ailed* but
there was a hole alongside as big «*
the first The Russian went farther
away and,dug another hole to fill th»
secoad. He continued this process of
digging one hole to fill the other until
he literally ran the hole out of towsu*

I
• SS tdtomrt musetss
* mi mtmhnamtl that

alto**** to
It

for sate by H. C, 0 esler and 6. T.
Initon

t, * . " . - . • - : . . „ .



HEALTH AN ACTIVE .
REPRESENTATIVE

UBMl SUBSTITUTE

The Fulton Times
iB&f*rea as second clasfi matter, April 12

1882, at the pottoffie* at Fulton, New York,
voder the act ot Congress of March 3.1879. j

AN . NEWSPAP%R

WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Editor.

Pobleation Office, 56 fcouth First 8t,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21,1905.

Certain Recollection.
; Your Michigan eor-

p e u t e Interest me, not so much
fey their accuracy m by their suggest-
ions. While my knowledge of Fulton
affaire does not go back quite so' far as
theirs, I do have a sort of notion ot
happenings since the early Winter of
I860, >01. Naturally everything per-
taining toFalley fteminary interests,
for it was in Dee. *6Q, that I began my
first term in that most excellent insti-
tution under the unrivaled direction
of John P. Griffin, A.M. Mr. guiftb
ia quite in error as to the size of the
school, while in the care of Mr. Griffin
I am the fortunate possessor of the
catalogues of the Seminary which once
belonged to the Principal and the
largest number of different pupite for
any one year, not to mention a single
term was 68B, that tor the year, 1865,6;
indeed an average prepared by Princi-
pal Griffin for the thirteen years of his
headship shows lhat the equated

. number was 442, When the pig inci-
dent occurred, the number of students
for the year was 396, However, these
are unimportant items. I was very
much interested in his reference to
the imprisonment, etc., of the pig in
that, aty first Winter term in the
school. I doubt very much whether
any one, except the participants, evei
knew who stole the porcine victim and
locked him up in the vacant room.
I have in my possession a copy oi
Clark's Grammar, then the text book
in that subject as taught by Prof. Asa
Boothby, and the last two blank pages
are filled with an offhand sketch of
what the artist, Lloyd A, Loomis.
called a tragedy in four acts, represent-
ing the pig slumbering in the vacant
room, the one adjoining that in which
my cousin, Merwin 8, Koe and myself
were rooming. Number two depicted
the pig wandering about the hulls; the-
third presented the irate Principal at
the room window, pig in hands the
fourth and final, allowed the victim
quiescent on the snow below the win
dow. Nothing in hiy collection ot
schoolboy mementoes is more highly

Bee Hive
Store

Tucker Block, 24 E. First Street

We have said that we carry
the best line of Teas and Coffees
in the city and now others are
saying the same. The very best
kind of an advertisement.

Save fuel, save worry and save
time by purchasing one of our
04I stoves. This is the weather
for the oil stove.

Preserving season is here. We
carry preserving kettles iu all
sizes.

A good screen door with all
fixtures for 89e.

A fancy screen door with all
fixtures for $1.10.

Wiudow screens from 15e to
Hoc.

We make a specialty of supply-
ing candies. Halted peanuts and
fireworks for

Fourth of July
Celebrations

. - The H#n. T, B. Lewis, b&s lpade m excellent record in the
Legislature* &n& 'the electors p̂£ his district, Republicans and
Democrats, are equally proud of a, representative who is alert itx
their interest and who was able to accomplish so much during
the recent, session which was "freighted" with Legislative .busi-
ness. It is not surprising that he is so popular-in his district.
The American people have a keen appreciation of a man of action,
and always seek to honor such. That is why Mr. Lewis will re-
ceive a unanimous reuomination and will be triumphantly re-
elected. The following is a summary:

Oswego armory appropriation bill. A law.
Amending the poor law relative to the relief of soldiers.

Passed both Houses,
Guy R. Burleigh claim bill. Passed both Houses.
lielative to amendments of charters of domestic insurance

corporations, A law.
Amending the insurance law relative to life and casualty in-

surance corporations upon the co-operative or assessment plan.
A law.

Amending the insurance law relative to Lloyds associations.
A law.

Providing for the incorporation of loan associations in coun-
ties containing an incorporated city. A law.

Providing for increasing Oswego highway fund, In com,
mittee's hands, /

Authorizing Oswego to procure lands for hospital A law.
Relative to funds for the Department of' Public Works in

Oswegof. ' . . . . $ ' . . • - - • > ;

Providing for the improvement of the breed of horses; As-
sembly Committee.

Oswego Department of Works bills. Senate Committee.
Amending insurance law relative to expense of management.

A law. P

prized than these random efforts of the

lad who gave his life in behalf of his

country, a member of the 110th Y. Y.
Infantry.

The pig stovy in brief was this. Cer-
tain young men, moved by the spirit
;>f mischief, having chloroformed or
therwise drugged a half grow 11 occu*

MARRIED.
On Wednesday, at the home of the

brides parents in Verona, occured the
marriage of Miss Susan M. Joslyn and
Mr. Lester Onnoud Todd of this city.
Mr, and Mrs. Todd are visiting Albany
and New York City and after July 15

iu West Broadway. Mr. Todd is in
the employ of the Fort Stanwix Can-
Ming Company.

pant of a sty on a neighboring street,! <„ ^ J 1 *® " * J ^ " ^ ^ to their friends
ctandestiuety inserted him into wlmt; " " '""* """" * **"" ""
I think, was number 42, on the
second corridor, At any rate it was
tlw sceotui room on the .East side, T h e m a r r i a g e o f M i s 8 L o l a J a n e t

of the recitation room, and al» Carles of this city to Pro?, Frederick
most directly opposite Prof.. Booth by's< William Revels of Syracuse, was con-
room, The unimal, reposing on the sumated In State Street M. E. Church
bed designed for bipeds enjoyed his
snooze til! he came to his senses or
instinct, when he tumbled off' the bed
and began to indicate his true piggish
nature. Says my cousin, "Do you
know that there is a pig in the next
room?" "No indeed," is my reply.
"Well you go and listen and tell me
what you think." Investigation on
my part conviuced me that he was
right and that the room had a
quadrupedal occupant. It was during
the next recitation period, when I was
away from my room, that some one
opened the door and the hungry,
frightened annual started on his wan-
derings, fetching up shortly in the
room where the Principal was conduct*
ing his class. The most kind hearted
man in the world, he was so amused
and excited by the situation that chas-
ing the pig out, he pursued him to the
open room where there were many
indications of the unclean occupancy*
Without the forethought which usual-
ly characterized the teacher, he used
the shortest way possible to get the in*
trader to the ground, Of course the af-
fair made a deal of talk and some blamed
Mr. Griffin,' but the majority thought
the provocation was great and he
he was to be commiserated more
than eeu«ur<kt. A small sum of
money placated the owner of the chief
performer in the tragedy and the-matter

.attained regular porcine dimensions
before the autumnal killing. We boys
had our suspicions as to the names of
the wicked students; but no disclosures
were ever made,

ALFORD 3. Ros.

Worcester^ Maw,, Juue lt>, 1905,

on Thursday evening of last week, and
was one of the most brilliant social
events of several seasons Over four
hundred invitations to the ceremony
had been issued, and it would seem
that very few regrets were received.

The sacred edifice had been elabo-
rately decorated for the occasion with
palms and roses, and the vows were
taken before the altar—jgaim-enibank-
ed—the green ieafiness of which was
unbroken except by an immense bask«
et of pink roses.

The ribbons were stretched down the
aisles promptly at 7:30 o'clock, and a t
the same hour the bridal march from
Lohengrin sounded from the organt

Prof, Arthur V. Kitinge of Syracuse,
presiding. The bridesmaids entered
from the front of the church and pro-
ceeded down the side aisle to the altar;
they then met and moved up the main
aisle to the church entry, where the
bride, her maid of honor and the ush-
ers awaited them. The bridal pro-
cession wafts foritfed and moved toward
the altar hi stately manner. The
groom and the .groomsman, Prof, Carl
1\ Hawteyof Xewhulford, Pa., entered
the church from the north side, and at
the same time the officiating clergy-
man * the Rev, S. D. Robinsou, pastor
of State Street Church, and the Hew
Dr, F. D. Leete, pastor of the Univer-
sity Avenue M, E . Church, Syracuse,
carat* from the study at the right of the
ajtar and met the groom and grooms-
man and there awaited the approach
of the bride and maids*

Flsst came the ushers—Prof. Howard
Frederick of Boston, Dr. Herraen C.
Cooper, Dr. Edwin H. Shepherd, Dr

Straw Hats $ 1 to $3
All the Latest Shapes

Another New Line of Soft Shirts
50c and $1.00

Men's Spring Suits.
New shades in fancy mixed, Single, or Double Breasted Coats, with high

snug fitting collar and wkte lapels. A wide range of patterns. Excellent
values af $12.00.

I Those

These suits we refer to above are a spedal purchase we made last
* < * * Jo Men's and Youag Meo's Single artd DouWe Breastefl effects, made
of new mixtures. Suits that are made and trimmed well; suits Jhai you
can depend on for wear. •>*• - r

's 50c Underwear
One lot that is worth 50c we sell at 39c. Shirts and drawers, all sizes.

Very Choice Suits
Including all the new styles and new patterns. Big variety of cloths.

Sold in other stores at $18*00, here for $15.00.
Our Children's Suit Sale will last until next Saturday evening, and you ^

should not miss buying Suits and other boys goods while this sale is on.

Remember our usual guarantee: Money ref nnded if Goods are
not as represented.

S. LIPSKY & SON, LEWIS BLOCK,

FIRST STREET

Burton Doust, and Messrs. T. Walker j
Oaggin and G. Frank Tyrrell of Syra- <
euse. Following them, the brides*
maids, the Misses Lola Lowther, Mary
L. Cook, Mary H. Nichols of Syracuse;
Flora L. Forsyth of Fulton, Mabelle
L. Luther of Olean and Maud Milling*
tou of Herkinaer, in gowns of white or-
gandie, strewn with pink roses and
girdles of pink taffeta. They each wore
handsome brooches, the gift of the
bride, and carried clusters ot bridesmaid
roses, T!he maid of honor, Miss Edna
Mitchell, of Hoi n el Is vi He, was gowned
in white lace over pink silk and she car-
ried a shower boquet o/ pink roses and
maidenhair fern. The flower girl was
little Miss Margaret Walldorf of Olean,
in white mull and pink sash and rib-
bons, and she scattered roses as she pro-
ceeded the bride, leaning upon the arm
of Mr. E. B . Bedhead, who gave her
away.

The bride was very beautiful in her
simple but exquisite gown of white
tuessaline over silk, en truine, with
waist gar nature of duchesse lace. She
wore a tulle veil and carried a shower
boquet ot brides roses and orange blos-
soms. Her only ornament was a chain
and |diamond-studded locket, the gift
of the groom.

The service which united the young
couple was simple but impressive, and
each guest in the audience realized the
earnestness and sincerity of the bridal
pair as they took their marriage vows, j

The wedtling march from Mendel* j
Hsohn was played by Prof, Eltinge as!
the procession left the church. ;

A reception followed the ceremony at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Bedhead in
Buffalo street, the guests being received
by Mr. and Mrs. Bedhead, Prof, and
Mrs, Revels and the maids. The home
had been beautifully decorated with
ferns, palms, cut flowers ami asparagus

Cut Price
on

Oxfords
...AT...

Morton &
Shattock's

Special Sale
On Oxfords

and Slippers
alt colors, and all Sum*
mer Shoes for Men,
Women and Children.

Headquarters for the Celebrated
Edwin C. Burt, Hanan and Rals-
ton Health Shoes. '

Van Buren,

vine, green and white predominating |
in the dining room. There were guests •
present froai Utiea, Oleao, Syracuse, j
Herkimer, Hornellsvilie and Oneida,
a special train being provided at 11
o'clock for their convenience. J

A five course wedding supper was
served and Kapp?s Orchestra furnished
music.

Prof, and Mrs. Revels left on the 9:25
train for a bridal trip and as Mrs. Rev-
els descended the stairs, enroute for the
train, she dropped her boquet* Miss
Mabelle Luther of Olean. securing it.
After an, extended trip they will return
to Fulton for the Summer while their
house is in process of construction in
Ostrom Avenue, Syracuset where they
will be "at home" after October L

The wedding gifts were the rarest
ever seen in Fulton. They embraced
mementoes from many countries, form-
ing a truly magnificent aggregate and
telling in an unmistakable manner ot
the regard and esteem iu which Frof,
and Mrs. Bevels are held by their mul-
titude of friends.

The exhilarating trip over the ma-!
jestie Lake Ontario and the beautiful
St, Lawrence River, is incomparable.
The Afaudell eounects with the Lacfc-
awanna Railroad, and all baggage fe
checked through t^destination* Meals
are served with all the luxury and
comfort ot a first-class hotel-

R4*md trip tickets at reduced rates.
Call on nearest D. I* & W\ agent, or
address E . J . Qtfackeubush, D. P. A *
Syracuse, X. Y, • 8-30

If you want the best
take your Laundry Work
to the

CITY
LAUNDRY

WE QUARANTEE SATISFACTION

All hand work.
No adds used*
No collars broken.
No articles torn.
No articles lost.

Quick Service.

Try Usl

Fred Taylor
21 Soath Second Street.

J S ^ - . ^ i **i j&K. • „ ~



LOCAL AND PERSONAL
fer teotweatfter try Tree Brothers'
frafeam Ftetar and Granulated
Meal.
Tree Brothers' Best fHwr to *wxi
aji tfee year rgsud. *

. Viergiver has removed to Bald-

C. F. Lee of Oneida was the
gueet of Fulton friends last week.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Moore.

Mrs. A. W. Stoneburg has been
visiting with Bochester friends.

The Kev. J . EL Back continues verj
ill at the home of his eon in Syracuse,

Mrs. Fred Hogan and children are
the guests of Fulton relatives.

Mr, Harry P. Fallon has returned
from New Mexico.

Mrs. M. J . Hornlbrook has returned
fipia a visit in New Jersey.

Mm. F.D, TorreyofNew MUfttfa>*|sr«* Vorfc <3ityrare theguestsof Mrs*
Conn., spent last week with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs, D. I* Brows.

Mr, and Mrs. have
, aiidMre. King-

ston o* Little Falls. ^, ^ * ;
M4® Myrtis Hannis atteagpd* ,1ft-,

ceptioa given by Miss Amy Coraelljn
Syracuse on Saturday afternoon.

Miss Maude Newell left on Tuesday
for Silver Bay, Lake George,, wh«ie«be
will spend the Summer.

The class of *05t F. H. 8-, spent an en-
joyable eveaingou Saturday with Him
Kate Gilbert as hostess

Mrs. Oscar Coe of this city has gone
to New York City to visit friends and
relatives for a few weeks.

Mrs. Elizabeth Coseo has been grant
ed an absolute divorce and has resum-
ed her maiden name.

Mr. Frank Wadsworth has returned
from an extended trip which included
California and Oregon.

Mrs. Mable Goode and son oi Pitts-
field. Me., are spending the Summer
with Mr, and Mrs, Edward Waugh.

Mr. James Bacne will erect a house
on West Forth street during this
Bummer.

The Board of Education has appoin-
ted Mr. Irving Galusha school census
taker,

Mrs. Henry Newell and family of
Philadelphia, P&., are the guests of
Fulton relatives.

Miss Mabel Moss has completed her
school work in, Botitttwest Oswego
and is the guest of her father, MrT. J .
S. Moss.

The members of the A. K. A. fra-
ternity are wearing handsome new pics
—gold shields with the mystical letters
neatly engraved upon the face.

The low prices prevailing at 8, D.
Wells sale of Summer footwear,
record breakers.

Mr. George Wash burn has been the
guest of Oswego relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch spent Sunday
with relatives in Granby.

Mr. Clayton Hill haa gone to Mon-
terey, Cal., where he has secured
a position as civil engineer.

Mr. and Mrs, D< E . Spencer and
Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Bust were the
guests of friends in Rochester last week,

James C. Curtis* of Oortlaud was the
guest of his mother, Mrs, C. D. Branch
*n Sunday.

Mi. Harvey McMurchy -was last
week elected a director of the State
Sportsman's Association.

A daughter was born on Sunday to
District Attorney and Mrs. W. B.
Baker, Oswego.

TheBev.'P. J . Kearney will leave
about July lt fora three months visit
in Ireland.

Mrs. Harry Nichols and daughter.of

of several mouths.
Mrs. J* Groupe o£8tltes is the guest

of her daughter, M&, F. H, Sadekuy-
r. r

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Butts and
son of Sodus, have been thegue&lg of
Mr. and Mrs* W. A. Butts. '

Miss Florence Dietin has completed
her school duties^t Fish kill Landiwg
and is the guest of her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J» W. Distin,

Miss Belie Smith of Syracuse has
been spending several days with i^st
sisters^ Mesdames Helen Carrier and
Ida Walker.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Leon Abbott

R. B. Carhart.
> Br. Walter Young #f Cortlso4 haq

bWth*gues^«f his steterrMSsf M. &
Young.
• Mrs, J . B Overlon tk &Wok!yn is

father,
Bradshaw* r -* . - \ :

Mr. and Mrs. Jay B. Cole of WH-
Iiamstown are the guests of Mr* and
Mrs. Burr-Sheldon,

The Connell family third annual re-
union will be held at Long Branch on
June 2Sj from U to $

Mr, Ira Palmer has presented Bay
Westover with a handsome new bicy-
cle in token of appreciation^ of his
having saved the life of his son, Ray, a
few weeks ago.

The continuous and heavy rains re-
cently have not added to the comfort
of the farmers nor the pleasure seekers,
but they have added muehiy needed
volume to the river, as the water was
very low.

At the semi-annual business meeting
of the Cbevaiierss held in State Street
church on Tuesday, the following
officers were elected: President, El-
mer J . Harper; vice-president, L . A.
Richardson; secretary, A. N. Hudson;
assistant secretary, W. Bust; treasurer,
George Harding; chairman social com-
mittee, George Fuller. '' -

The most important step Oswego
has taken in several years was made
last week when a committee from the
Board of Trade, Business Men's
elation and Merchants' association met
ami deckled to. consolidate the three;
organisations into one to foe called the
Oswego Chamber of Commerce, It is
unanimously proposed to make Mr. I*.
W. Mott, Cashier of the First Nation-
al Bank, Oswego, the first president oi
the newly organized association.

The Oracle, edited by the class of '05,

Honor of her nintnt,birlh4aj, at iKT ̂ r f°n» M r ' * '
faoae of her parents;Mr. and &rs, * ""
A ^ C a s l e r . . ; - ' " --<• :^'-

S«verul of the members of Elizabeth*
chapter, O. E , S M wejce tb© guests of W
Syracuse chapter pri Saturday. Many
more would have accepted the invita->
tion had the weather been more pro-

Cut glass makes an ideal wedding
gift. O. P. Davis, Cavuga street, lias a
magnificent Hue.

For comfortable, artistic, reasonable
porch furniture, call on Brows & Hun-
ter. They are inakiog an especial dis-
play at present.

Wants to fit

the feet, "In

leather* of

a r e ] F. H, SM will be on sale in the Opera
House to-night The editorial staff Is
composed of Mr. <iohn F. Cullen, edi-
tor-in-chief, aod »Mlss Alice Murphy,
assistant editor;- Associate Editors-
Miss Margaret MeCallsster, "Grinds"
and Poetry; Mr. Bernard Doty, Ath*
letics; Miss Bessie Button, Literary
Department; Miss Marguerite John-

j son, Social and Local News; and the
| business staff consists ot Mr. William
j Kiibourne, business manager, and Miss
! Margaret Jevr&tt, assistant business
j manager. The paper is well worth
; your patronage, so bring your teo
\ cents with you to the class night eser-
! cises.

course. at
Morton &

Shatttick's
First Street, Fuitos

Read large bills for the price? oa OX-
•. fords and all Summer footwear at
; S. D. Weils

First street

Tbis is the season for coois comfort-
able porch furniture, and Brown &
Hunter's, Oneida streetj is the only
place in town you can be suited.

Mr. Lurelle Eastmao nas returned) Mr«. OenrgeOtin has returned from
to Fulton after a western business trip \ a visit with her son near Utica,

Mrs Alice Ctannings and daughter
Srace- of Syracuse, have' been the
guests of Miss Anna Pomphret.

Mrs, £ . C. Steveus has returned
from * visit with her grandparents in
Ly sender.

A business meeting and social of the
First M. E ; Y. P, B , O , £ . W ^ held
at the parsonage on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R I** MeCaUy of Hew
York City are the guests of Fulton
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 'B. Head have been
mtertainiug Mrs, Apptefbrd of Pifie
Woods and M)ss Keisey of Oneida.

It 1$ rumored that Fulton* W;!U eel©.e
leased and are occupying the upper
flat in the Hanaa&ouee, corner Fifth

dand Oneida streets,
On Tuesday wenin*u Mr. and Ifn.

G, C. Webb entertained the bridal
party injhe approa&HBtf Hamilton-
Lewk nuptial*, and a few others, £o-a

Fooith^tr&t.

Miss Maude Casler gave a party

Mrs. William Schenck a M
of Albany are the guests t>t^
friends,

^ Mrs. F. P. Connelt was made a del^

at theiV"feomr^a' "*ate t o t h e ^* t i o t k 6 i Convention^ Sons
• •' * • * of Veterans Auxiliary, at the oonveu-

tion held in Wat«rtown last week.
Mrs. H. Lawrence is .entertaining
&r son, Mr

York City.
The will be

Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Cole have pur-
chased a 14*ro0tn house on one of the
finest resident streets in Fresno, Cai.,
and they write Fulton friends that
they are comfortably and nieely loca-

pleased with theirted, and are well
new home.

The lecture on Brazil, by Mr. John
Hunter in the Presbyterian church on
Friday evening, drew a goodly crowd
dispite the inclement weather, Mr,
Hunter who had recently returned
from that interesting country, brought
its climate, scenery people and condi-
tions very vividly before his hearers
and the talk was exceeding entertain-
ing and iustructive. Many souvenirs
and curios collected during the trip
were exhibited.

«lpto O. P. Bavis, Cayuga street, for
June wedding gifts. He has a splen-
did line of silver, cut glass and art'
goods.

Summer Millinery Reduced.
-- AH Summer hats and bat trimmings
at greatly reduced prices to reduce
stock. All goods this Seasons.

M. E . Youngs,
Oayuga street.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

Is given to the business of each cuato*
mer and depositor by our officer*.
In this way we are enabled to

'tend to customers ail
fcions consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank aeeormt
by mail. An convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

First national Bank
0$u>egof xt. y.

Ask About ft

brate the Fourth oi
elaborate way.

a game of baseball
played on the Fair Grounds on Satur-
day, June 24> at 3;30 o7clock, between
the; All-Fultons and Orouse-HJnds of
Syracuse. Admission 20 cents.

The Sunday school classes in the
Congregational church of Mrs. Coe
and Mias Florence Newell, will serve
iee cream and strawberries on Mr.

Fitch's lawn, on Saturday
evening of this week,

The Camera club enjoyed its first
outing on Thursday of last week.
Many excellent view* were taken of
local scenes by the amateur photogra-
phers. A meeting will be held this
week Friday evening in Dr. €4. A*
Guile?* dental parlors in Oneida street.

Messrs. Ov 33 Guile, F. GK Spencer,
J . D Molntyre, T. H, Marvin and
Dr. B. A. LoveleMH have been enjoy-
ing camp life at Brewer ton. Mr.
Marvin found two days of camp
"camfort" sufficient, and he returned
to his home on 8uuday«

:• Mi88 Anna V. Rice is in Bridgeport
ConnM where on Tuesday evening she
officiated as maid of honor at the
n^arriage of Miss Agnes Packard to
.Prof, H.O. Cooper, Atmlstant Professor

in Syracuse Univeraity
Prof. Cooper was one of the ushers at
the Bearle^Bevels wedding last week.

A telegram was received in this city
on Tuesday announcing the extremely
critical illness of Prof, B. €4. €i£tpp at
his home. Mrs. Clapp, who W&H the
guest of Mrs. E. E . Bedhead, left im-
mediately for his bedside, but new)
from him is not encouraging. His
many friends iu this city will hope
for his recovery.

la the program of the Ciasa day ex-
ercises for the Western High HCIIOO! of
Detroit, Mich., we note that the elans
song wan composed by Mr* Frank
Stuart Tyler, a relative of the Messrs.
Gilbert of this city, and a son of Mrs.
Clara Tyler (uee Barnes) who is wel,
known In Futton. The song is exceed-
ing apt ami original and in highly
spoken of by the papers in the young
mans home city, whore It wan render-
ed by his claw*.

Only Un i t ed
States Depository
in Oswego County
also l'.$e deposi-
tory of the Stat€
of New York,
County and City
of Oswfcgo, and of
tfce State Grange.

JOHN T* MOTT,
President

J, D, W. CASE,
Vice-president,

Cashier.

June clearance .sale
* I). Wills, For price

Buy wedding ring*; and
giits from O. P. Davis. The
and prices will he right.

of footwear at
s KC** large bill

wedding
uality

You can buy porch chairs, divans,
tables, etc., so reasonably at Brown &
Hunter'a that you will In one season
save the price in wear and iestr on
house furnishings. Buy now when
you moHt need the goods and the .sale
is in progress,

Cook
And Keep

^ SunsppW or no sun spots we hire b
a taste ol pretty warm weather and theft *v*
tha genuine article ahead of us vet

$ having

Are you, golni to endure tile t u , ^ . _
©fa warm Kitchen this Summer orTook
with fas anil be o©ol? - - : • -

for $12.50, if you call in time-to.
at that price ^iien the f e ^ we

£ been sold. ; .- ; / , ' • ;•; -:>._ "1 yi > i:

OFFTCE OPEN EVENINOS AFTm 7s3<fe ^ ;

Fultop Fuel
48 South Pint Straet.

SPECIALS:
Smith's Axminster Rugs, 9x12 feet, $22.50 value;

85-day price, $17.00
S29.CN> Hgefow Axmfoster Rags, 9x12 feet;

f5«day price, $22,00
Best Wilton Velvet Rugs, 9x12 feet;

15-day price, $32.00
Best all-wool Ingrain Rugs, 9x12 feet;

15-day price, $8.90.
Good Floor Oilcloth, per yard, I9c
Best Table Oildoth, 15-day price, per yard, 15c

All best Fancy Collars in Lace, Silk,
etc., sold up to $1.00

!5-d*y price at 25c for your choke.

Tailor-made Suits, to
dose oat every one in 15
days, $25 to $35 Suits,
at $11*90*
Suits up to $25 at $8.90
Suits up to $15 at $5.90

100 pieces of fine Lawns,
Organdies, Dimities,
Crepe, Cotton iVoiles,
Taffetas, worth up to
25c; 15-day price, per
yard, 9c

GREAT REDUCTION ON ALL FURNITURE during 15-day sale
BABY CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS at great reduction until

July 1st.

We offer great Inducements In every department In the
way of substantial reductions in prices in order to have you
buy your goods before July I

M. KATZ & CO.,
LARGEST STORE IH OSWBOO COUNTY,

'LEWIS BLOCK, FIRST AND CAYUQA. STREETS, PULTON, N. Y,

TO REPUBLICAN ELECTORS.
0

A meeting of the Republican City and Ward Committees

was hold last evening in the City Hall. It was decided to hold

the ward primaries to select delegates to the County and District

Conventions, on

Thursday Evening, June 29, at 8:30 o'clock

SPECIAL AT

in
THIS WEEK.

ONEIDA STREET, NEXT TO P. O.

Ladies' Fancy Stock Collars,
Worth Up to 75c. Each,

Your Choice for 25c. Each

White Waist Patterns . . .
. Worth Up to $1.00 Each,

Sale Price, 39c, 49c, 59c and 79c Each



SLUMBER SONG
Words and Music by Mona Davison

m E3EE;:B~

Andante grazioso.

**l. Roek-a - byerba - hjf the night draws nigh,
2. The swallows arc read-y towishfcheegood-mght,The

Moth»er is with thee, watching close by; The flow • ers are sleeping, the bird*ies are home,
bird-ies are tir - ed and take their flight, The dm -sies are nodding their heads so white.

Sweet ba • by dar " J**$t rest to thee come! The an -gels are near thee, bid - ding thee sleep;

La - zi - ly, drow - si • ly, sleep • i - ly, d«ar. So, bird • ie .and dai • sjp ba - by and all,

They guard thy slumber, from dnii-ger thfo Wp: So rest thee, dar - ling, moth - er is nigh, To-
In -""to the' sleep y land will lull; To - morrow will set; fchei'a fresh and bright, So

.sN. V. Copyrigki

RF.FKA1N.
rail "€• dim. p Con tcndresse.

gethei* in dreamland we'll sleepby-tmd-by. ? M t u % * •* «
Wrd-ioanddai-sy,good.nighl»^d-nignt J b l u m b o p w e l l ' m y b a " b>' dear, Sweet be thy sleep to-night,

SIum«ber sweet, motlier is here, My heart's de - light.

PiPiWippipi#S5
3. The night grows dreary, ba^—% dear, Wajehingfor father to come; But rest ia my arms »•

•--I*

1 I

•nlm rfzi N f̂tH m =sT-ysgfei
g ^ V - > H r

way from fear, I'll guard thee all a - lone;.,. Ah! he is coming now, my heart, He soon his ba-by will take,... And

liOlhimtoaieepUntodreamiandhellpeepjanforlove'sownsakejSinrDber^iumber. by-a-bye, ba - by dear

B

Tom L<*>wson*s
Debut as Orator

Famous Exponent of Frenzied Litera |
lure About Frenzied Finance to j

Speak In Kansas on "The j
Crimes of the

System."

K
ANSAS is a state te

which the Standard Oi: j
company does not en- j
joy much popularity j
For that reason it U|
expected Thomas W |

Tfcoacfe an Old Man, He T» Start ia*
Oat Agrain as a I*awyev,

Former Senator Wi'liam M. Stewart
of Nevada was once one of the very
rich men of the senate. On March -t
he retired from that body, having been
first elected, to it forty-one years ago.
At seventy-eight he is a comparatively
poor man and returned to Nevada to
'take up on<;e more the practice of law,
and, though he is almost an octoge-
narian, he is full of faith that before
he dies he win build up another for-
tune. Mr, Stewart served in the upper
house from 1865 to 18T5 and from 1887
to 1905. The veteran statesman was
a student at Yale in 1849, when the
California gold ferer broke out. He

Amertoa'* Greatest ftft i iMa^ *

NE.WYORK
(ENTRAL .'
m£aiS&gSr^wm »-»«<wvwm — J I B

VIA MAG1RA FALJ.S-

R , W. & O. DIVISION.

TJvne-Tabl»—Broadway Station

OOIXG^OUTH

Lawson will get
h h d l i

zr*ri*i-ji--jfL^2j—*i±fcg

g
warm reception when he delivers a*
address in Ottawa on July 8 on "Th«
Crimes of tbe System." This is to b€
Mr. Lawson's debut as a public speak-
er on "frenzied finance." His maga-
zine articles and newspaper pronuncia-
mentos on this subject have made "his
naoie a household word from Maine to
California, from iiie copper mines of
the Amalgamated in Montana to tlif
copper mines of Colonel Bill Greene ii>
Mexico, but his forthcoming appear-
ance on the lecture platform is his Srsi
in that role. He does not claim to b€
an orator. Indeed, in his acceptance
of Governor Hoch's invitation to ad-
dress the citizens of Kansas as a
Cliautauqua assembly speaker Mr.
Lawson begged that his audience
might be warned not to expect from
him any eloquence. "1 have never de-
livered a public address," he said, "and
nothing could induce me to place my-
self in the position ! here agree to but
my sense of duty to my country and to
a section of its people who have had
the honesty and tbe desperate courage
to throw their fortunes ami their lives
in the pathway of the most brutally
ruthless band of brigands that ever
plundered or desolated the homes of a
free people."

It is not supposed that the Bostonian
goes upon tin* lecture platform with
any idea of making money, for the op-
portunilifs in this direction bear no
comparison to what he has already en-
joyed in the field of "high finance."
Mr. Lawson lias always made money
with comparative ease and spent it
with corresponding freedom. He went

THOMAS W. LAWSON.

into a bank at twelve, and at seven-
teen he bad cleaned up $17,000 on his
own account. ,

Many persons have speculated on bis
motives in going into his present cam-
paign against John D, Rockefeller, H.
H, Rogers and other representatives of
Standard Oil who form what Mr. Law-
son denominates "the system." By
this phrase he means the coterie of
Standard Oil financiers and their meth-
ods of operation under various names
and through different corporations. It
has been averred that Mr. Lawson's
campaign was undertaken for his own
exploitation and aggrandizement. On
the other hand, the author of the "Fren-
zied Finance'' articles has declared:

"I'm a million dollars poorer than I
was a year ago, and I'm glad of it."

The versatility of Mr. Lawson, to
gether with his picturesque and vigor-
ous way of expressing himself, has
caused the public to take exceptional
interest in his character. He is not
only a financier, but a yachtsman, an
%rt connoisseur, a gentleman farmer,
with scores of blooded horses, fancy
cattle and dogs of fine pedigree. His
love of outdoor life and of manly sport
has kept him young, so that at forty-
eight, though his hair is streaked with
gray, he has tbe vigor of youttk, Is of
JIne physique, handsome of feature and
erect of form. People differ about Mr.
Lawson's character and' the accuracy*
of his statements about the operations
of Standard Oil financiers, but they
agree in admitting his fearlessness,
while his neighbors in Massachusetts
testify to the ideal character of his do-
mestic relations and hte devotion to
wife and family. Mrs. Lawson, who
was Miss Jeannie A. Goodwillie, is a
woman of many social graces. The
Lawsoas have three homes—a town
house in Boston in the fashionable
Back Bay district, a suburban home in
Winchester, Mr, >LaTvsonrs legal resi-
dence, and an extensive country estate
in Egypt, on the shore of Massachusetts
bay. Mr.* Lawson's two grown daugh-
ters, Gladys and Marion, recently Join-
ed the exclusive Vincent *lub in Bos-
ton. It was Miss Gladys who chris-
tened,the famous yacht Independence,
which* her father built to defend the
America*s cup. He has two younger
slaughters and a son.

j Syracuse ....„,.

Syracuse, Sunday... | 9 :5

j GOING ITORTa
J FOR ^-A.K.—s ^**—.p „ . _

•" 8:02 3:10
O«wego -12;O2 6.-O7

(o:W 9:41
Oswego, Sunday-... { 8 : 0 2 * W

JHr-Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before entering the cars, AD exceaa
charge of ten cents will be collected when
lares are paid on the trains.

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager..

GEOKGE H. DANISIS,

O; C. GrKIDLEY, °
general Agent, Waten.own, N. Y.

EX-SENATOB WIM,IAM M. STEWAET.

caught the fever and threw down bis
books to go westward and take up a
pick. He found some gold in this Tray,
but bis fortune came to him chiefly
through his practice as a lawyer and
his interest in the famous Coinstoek
lode. He lost his money in real estate
speculation, depreciation of mining
property and in a model dairy which
was so model that the milk cost more
than could be obtained for it.

The farmer free silver champion used
to be fond of relating how he won the
first case he tried after his election
as prosecuting attorney in a Califor-
nia mining district. Hi3 opponent
chanced to be the man who had run
against him for the office, an experi-
enced lawyer, who, before the case had
gone far, raised a point that was too
much for an attorney just out of col-
lege. To gain time Stewart badgered
his opponent into calling him a liar,
then he landed a blow between bis
eyes and "put him to sleep," Court
was hastily adjourned, and Stewart
was sent to jail. He sent for his law
books and improved the time by read-
ing up on the point in question with
the result that when the trial was re-
sumed he was master of the subject.
The court sustained his argument, and
from that day no one dared question
his ability as a lawyer.

The Mantelpiece Bottle Experiment,,
You lind yourself on a picnic perhaps

without a corbscre <? fiud with a iot of
bottles, all of them with corks in them.
Hardly anybody knows what to do.
The solution of the difficulty is, how-
ever, it seems, perfectly simple: "Place
the battle, cork downward, upon the
edge of an ordinary mantelpiece,
steadying it, of course, wfth the hand.
Then with a slight impulse turn it so
that- it fails upon the ground on its
base. Pick it up, and you will find that
the cork has started. It is sometimes
necessary to repeat the operation be-
fore the cork can be withdrawn with
the fingers. A first experiment with a
full bottle of water tightly corked is
advisable. A fall direct from that
height will have no desirable result."

The present writer can testify to the
efficacy of this "minor art." He had,
it is true, to arrange his picnic in an
ordinary room so as to have the man-
telpiece handy. But there was no diffi-
culty after turning the bottle on its
base, "with a siignt impulse," in ex-
tracting the cork from the ruins. There
was no need to repeat the operation.—
London Spectator,

In Your Home.
An up-to-date daily newspaper is not

a luxury but a necessity, especially
when the cost is less than a cent a day

The Syracuse Daily Post-Staudard is
certainly complete in every detail of
its make-up, and to residents of R. F.
D. routes and small villages where it
has no agents costs only $3 per year,
or $1.50 for six months.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby Appoint the

terms of Hie Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fact, as follows:

First Monday la Maren, Court House,

Fourth Monday iu May, Court House,
Pulaski.

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in November, Court House,
Pulaski.

I herebr designate the same terms for trial
and determination of Indictments, and for
the hearing &Rd transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and-triads aud other
proceedings without a jury, wiii also be held
as follows:

6n Monday of each week} except July and
August,at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, IMS.
MSRKICK STOVJELL,
Oswego County Jadge.

s Court,

D, I . & W. R, R. CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
1 07 a,m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elroira, Bath,
Bufialo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
El mi ra, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis.

4 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Ail prin-
cipal stations to Binghamton. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to Chicago.

8 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations to Syra
euse and Binghamton, Seranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Buf-
falo and west.

SORTH BOUND.
ABRIVB
OSWEGO

8 13a.m. Daiiv 835aJ,ra
11:52 a.m. Daily 12:15 p.m.
1 33 p. ra. Daily, except Sunday ,. 2 40 p.rn
6 15 p.m. Daily 6 35p.m
9 54 p. m. Daily, except Sun day ...10 15 p. ra

I During the year 1904 and until otherwi*
! ordered, term* of the Surrogate's Court of the
I County of Oswego, will fcCkueld as follows:
! On Monday of each weefc, except in til*

onth of August, at the Surrogate's office it
ty of Osvrego, at 10 o'clock a. va

i On tbê  second Thursday 01 each month, ex
icept August, at the Court Houge la the vii
! lage of i»ulaslcir at lQ.o'Mock- a~ m. t
f i&rhenever one of the days above appointed
' feiU on a holiday the Court will be held thf
j day following. 8. B, MKAD,

Time Card In Effect Sept 20th, 1904,

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOI7VD

•Chtcasro Limited for all points West., A 8 S8 *a
tExpi^esa for Oswego. 10 58 **
fLocal £or Oswesjo 4 15 ra
fOntario Day Express for oswego T S8 •

SOUTH BOUND
fBxpress lor New York w « ^ . 8 61 AH
fLocai for Norwich „ ......,., 9 SO *
•Limited for New York «.«*,I1 45 *
tExpress tor Nerwlcn «. . . .«« .„ ,««„ 8 9f 99,

• Runs Dally.
t Daily except Sunday.
a stops ror or to let off New York passengers

only.
Passenger rates two cents per mite. PaB«

man Bnffe? Sleepers and Reclining- Chair Cart os
Chicago and isew York Limited For tickets waA
t&form&tttm apply to Ticket Agent, or addre&i
1. C. ANDEBBOtt", G. A. PAOB,

Qeni Passenger Agent, Traveling Agent;
56 Beaver St., New York. Onelda, 29. &

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. HARRIET M. DOflNE.
No, 1 South Third Street,

Corner Onelda.

>FF1CE.HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m
Telephone 81.

E. J . CUSACK, M. D..
323 ONEIDA S T R E E T .

OFFICE HOURS—7 to 9 a. m. and 7 to 9 p. m
Office and residence, So. 223 Onelda Street.

H. P. MARSH, M,D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
)friCB HOURS—8 to S A. M., 1 to 3 and 7 to

9 P. M.

G* A. GUILE, DD.S.
1RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OP DENTAL SURGERY.
Office, Grand Central Block,

special attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
less extraction

BROWN & HUNTER,

UNDERTAKERS
& S. BEOWN, Fooefal Director aad

Graduate EmfealnMf•
111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON,

Besidenee, 170 8. Third Street,
telephone 38. House TeL 66

JRHSS GOIiB'& SON.
Undertaking and Forniturs

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embattner and Funeral Director

rJBi,. 143. B«ei<l«nee over ttore, H«» 4®

Soatfe Fsnt Street, Faltoa.

NEWELL R COLE. |
Undertaker and Licensed Etnbalmer,

Office, 210Oneida Street, .Pultoiu^^
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
fiesidenee, 412 Gayuga Street,

S. X KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

STT UNIVERSITY BL'X, SYRACrSB,K.T.:

Careful and prompt attention paid toi
att matters of legal interest. |



A Typical U3*«? to
$98 About Br. K«fifte*y'» NEW
Cal-cc " '

Gilbert *. Kennedy, of Bondout, N. Y.,
mt&espubHe the following letter from one of
the most prominent men raUtk*, K.Y., bat
who does not wiah his name used publicly:

My Dear Sir: I received a sample bottle
of Dr. Kennedy's »*» medicine, Cal-cura
Solvent, a few months ago. I was greatly
pleased mth it, and decided to try a large
bottle I therefore purchased three bottles
of Mr. Sheehan, and I tun pleased to inform
you that I have been greatly benefited by
it and consider myself cured If my kidney
trouble ever asserts itself again (and I am
euro it will not) I will not hesitate to con-
tinue the use of this grand medicine, I
wish you would send some samples to th*
parties on the enclosed Hat, All are suffer-
ing from kidney trouble. Tours very truly,

Large bottles fw sate fe^&li £*%gg*$* $L

Restinfr tlie Heart.
•'Rest your heart now and thea dur-

tog the day," said, an instructor in
gymnastics.

"But the heart can't be rested," a pu-
pil objected. "It works incessantly
from birth to death."

"It rests the heart to lie down," said
the instructor. "Bvery nigbt's sleep of
nine hours saves the heart the lifting
of 32,000 ounces of blood, Considerable
rest there, eb ?

"When we lie down, you see, the
heart's action becomes slower—slower
by ten strokes a minute. Thus in an
hour 600 strokes are saved and in nine
hours 5,400 strokes. Each stroke pumps
six ounces of blood, and therefore in
aine hours the heart is saved the labor
of pumping 32,400 ouftces.

"The heart often requires a rest."—•
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Quality vs. Quantity.
Hard muscles and strong body do

not depend on the quantity of food you
eats bufc on its perfect digestion and
assimilation. When you take .Kodol
Dyspepsia Core your system gets ail
the nourishment out of all the food you
eat. It digests wha.fc you eat regardless
of the condition of the stomach and
conveys the nutrient properties to the
blood and tissues. This builds up and
strengthens the entire system. Kodoi
cures indigestiono dyspepsia, belching,
sour stomach; weak heart, etc. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure for what Is sometimes
called America's national disease-
Dyspepsia—is destined to eventually
worft a wonderful and lasting benefit
to sufferers from this distressing and
mind harassing condition Sold by
H. C. Giesler and G. T* Boyington.

The Term "Crony."
Every one uses the term "crony" in

the sense of "chum" or •'pal," and the
phrase "old cronies" has become spe-
cially familiar, but it is doubtful
whether the original word bore any
reference to friendship. The new Eng-
lish dictionary puts down its origin to
academic slang and quotes the immor-
tal Pepys for the earliest instances of
Its use. Quite recently, however, an old
letter of a still earlier date has come to
ligbjk in which a scholar is described
as" "content to destroy his body with
night labors and everlasting study to
overtake his ehronyes and contempora-
ries." From tkis it would seem clear
that' the word was a bit of university
jargon, used to denote students of the
same date and coined from the Greek
word that appears in the terms "chro-
nology,' "chronometer," ''chronograph,'*
that are connected with time.

If in kind of bilious mood,
You wish an aid to digest food,

No other pill is hali so good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

The famous Little Pills EARLY
RISERS cure constipation, sick bead-
ache, biliousness, etc. They never gripe
or sicken, but impart "early rising ener-
gy. Good for either children or adults.
Bob Moore, LaFayette. Ind., says:
"No use talking, DeWitt's Little
Early Risers do their work. All other
pills I have used gripe and make me

t sick. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
brought the long sought relief, The3r

are perfect." Sold by H. C. Giesler
and G. T. Boyington.

Sheridan's
Any interruption while he was mak-

ing a speech always caused Richard
Brinsley Sherrdan considerable annoy-
ance. On one occasion the dramatist
showed his displeasure of a fellow
member of the house of commons who
kept crying out "Hear, hear'* every
few minutes. During a certain debate
Sheridan took occasion to describe a
political contemporary who wished to
play rogue, but had only sense enough
to act fool. "Where," exclaimed he,
with great emphasis—**wnere shall we
find a more foolish knave or a more
knavish fool than heV

"Hear, tear," was shouted by the
troublesome member.

Sheridan turned and, thanking the
honorable member for the prompt in-
formation, sat down amid a general
roar of laughter.

«Tl»e Dead — che AMU
As inquisitive Frenchman has

thought it worth while to ask what be-
comes of the bodies after death of the
numberless fish and otber living crea-
tures that fill the sea. Of course they
all die. sooner or later, and yet It is an
occurrence so rare as to be practically
unknown for anybody who lives beside
or ou the ocean to come across the "re-
mains" of even a single victim of the
fate that awaits all things mortal. In
the profounder depths putrefaction can-
not take place, so If the dead fish
once reaches those calm, dull abysses
he would be preserved until the end of
time. Probably, however, no such
peaceful repose awaits more than an
InHnitesimally small proportion of th*»
finny folk, and no great accumulation
of lifeless bodies exists at the bottom
of the sea. The living eat the dead be-
fo& they can make the long, slow
journey downward. As a matter of
fact, extremely few fish, and perhaps
none, ever meet what is known as a
"natural death," Almost always they
are slain and devoured and so put
definitely out of the way.

Just What Everyone Should do.
Mr. J . T. Barber of Irwmville, Ga.t

always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera asd Diarrhoea Remedy
at hand ready for instant use. At-
tacks of colic, cholera morbus and
diarrhoea come on so suddenly that
there is no time to hunt a doctor or go
to the store for medicine, Mr, Barber
aays: "I have tried Ghamberlain-s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
which h one of the best medicines I
ever saw. I keep a bottle of it in my
room as I have had several attacks of
colic and it has proved to be the best
medicine I ever used." Sold by H.
C. Giesler, druggist.

Health and Money,
There is this difference between

those two temporal blessings, health
and money: Money is the most envied,
but the least enjoyed; health is the
most enjoyed, but the least envied,
and this superiority of the latter is
still more obvious when we reflect that
toe poorest man would not part with
health for money, but the richest man
would gladly part with ail his money
for health.

The loot's AdT
Advertising Expert—I've written the

praises of all these lots but one. I'm
afraid you can't sell that oae. Real
Estate Agent—What's the sa»tfer with
it? Expert—Why, it's on an almost
perpendicular hillside. Agent—Call at-
tention to its wonderful drainage facil-
ities.—Cleveland Leader.

Found a Cure for Dyspepsia,
Mrs. 8. Lindsay, of Fort William,

Ontario, Canada, who has suffered
quite a number of years from dyspepsia
and great pains in tbe stomach, was
advised by her druggists to take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. She did so and says, til find
that they have done me a great deal of
good. I have never had any_ suffering
since I began using them." If troubled
with dyspepsia or indigestion why not
take these Tablets, get well..and stay
well? For sale by He C. Oiesler,
druggist.

First Recorded Yacht Race.
A race across toe Atlantic ocean

would have seemed a wild romance to
King Charles II. when he took a lead-
ing part in the first recorded yacht
race. **I sailed this morning,'* says
Evelyn on Oct. 1, 1061, "with his maj-
esty In one of his yachts, or pleasure
boats, vessels not known among us till
tbe Dutch East India company pre-
sented tbat curious piece to the king,
being very excellent sailing vessels. It
was on a wager between bis other new
pleasure boat, built frigate-like, and
one of tbe Duke of York's; the wager,
£100: tbe race i'roin Greenwich to
Gravesond and back. Tbe king lost It
going, the wind being contrary, but
saved stakes in returning. There were
divert nobl<* persons and lords OB
board, his majesty sometimes steering
himself/' "Yacht." a word new io Eng-
land in 1600. is Dutch, from "jagten,"
to hum, to spefe'.l, connected witii our
"go.**—London Cnronicle.

i and his followers
tiiut up in Queiatar«> Many JHT>

iocs \mv at work to save him.
M also dul his best. But he made

little or no eft'ovi to escape. If he had j
failed as au emperor he could at least
face disaster vr'tli tine courage and the
dignity of a rgtit princely nature. Be-
trayed by the infamous Ix>i>e2, tried
before a court martial of boys and or-
dered to be shot, he spent his Ia*st days
In the discharge of all the obligations
of friendship and courtesy. A false
report of the death of Carlotta being
brought to him in prison he said sim-
ply. "One less tie to bind me to the
world!*' Led forth to his execution
and told to stand between two of hi»
generals who were likewise condeinn-
td, he surrendered the place of honor
to General Mirainon in recognition of
his courage. The rattle of the mus-
kets marked perhaps tbe end of all
monarchy in the new world. But the
bitterest critic of democracy could
scarcely desire a gentler figure thaa
Maximilian's to stand before the eyes
of Americans as the last representative
of aristocracy and of kingship on this
continent—William Garrott in Atlan-
tic,

Jttst Meandering*
A city girl writes, "It is & fond

dream of mine to become a farmer's
wife and meander with him down Jife's
pathway."

Ah, yes, that is a nice thing! But
when your husband meanders off and
leaves you without wood and you have
to meander up and down the lane pull-
ing splinters off the fence to cook din-
ner, and when you meander along in
the wet grass in search of the cows till
your shoes are the color of rawhide
and your stockings soaked, and when
you meander out across twenty acres
of plowed ground with a club to drive
the hogs out of the cornfield and tear
your dress on the barb wire fence,
when you meander back home to the
house, find that the billy goat has
butted the stufQn' out of your child
and find the old hen, with forty chick-
ens. In the parlor, you'll put your
hands on your hips and realize that
meandering is not what it is cracked
op to be.—Osborue (Kan.) News,

How Great Wars
Are Called Off

Same of your Neighbors
Will probably be quick to take advan-
tage of the ofier which is being made
by the Vernal Remedy Company, of
Le Roy, N. Y. , to send free of charge
to every reader of the Times who writes
for it, a trial bottle of Vernal Paimet*
tona (Palmetto Berry Wine), the
household remedy that is attracting
tbe attention ofe'phy sic tans and the
public at large, for the reason that it is
the best specific known for the duick
and permanent cure of all diseases of
the stomach,-liver, boweis, and uri«
nary organs. The proprietors want
everyone to try the remedy before in-
vesting agy money, so tbat all can
convince %. em selves that it is the
greatest restorative and tonic in the
world. Better send to-day and check
your disease at once, for if you wait a
week or two it may be too late. Only
one dose a day is necessary.

Spiders a* Medicin«.
Formic acid has been used for a long

time by the Matabele natives in Af-
rica as a cure for malaria and ague,
It Is taken by them in the form of spi-
ders. These insects contain a large
proportion of formic acid. A traveler
In Africa says that a. meal or \wo of
spiders cured him permanently of an
attack of ague.

A Worse Stage.
Mrs. Crawford—Now that the honey-

moon is over, I suppose you find your
husband has grown economical with
his kisses? Mrs. Crabshaw—He has
reached a worse stage than that my
dear. He has grown economical with
his moaey.—Illustrated Bits.

Catarrh and Hay Fever.
Liquid Cream Balm is becoming

quite as popular in many localities as
Ely's Cream Balm solid. It w pre-
pared for use in atomizers, and is
highly prized by those who have been
accustomed to call upon physicians for
such a treatment. Many physicians
are using and prescribing it: All the
medicinal properties of the celebrated
Cream Balm are contained in the
Liquid form, which i* 75 cents tnclud- f
ing a spraying tube. At all druggists, j
or hy mail. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren 1
street, New York. f

The Saive That Penetrates.
DeWitt's Witch Hazei Salve pene-

trates the pores of the skin, and hy its
antiseptic, rubifocient and healing In-
fluence it subdues inflammation and
cures . Boils, Burns, Cuts, Eczema,
Tetter, Ring Worm and all skin dis-
eases. A specific for blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding Piie». The
original and genuine Witch Hazel
Salve is made by E. C. DeWitt & Co.
and mVl by H. O. Giealer and U. T
Boyingtoa.

Tactful.
Mrs. John Sherwood wag as famous

(for ner exquisite nature as for her fine
style. At a dinner one night nt tbe
time when her novel "The Transplant-
ed Rose'5 wag having a wide circulation
her neighbor turned and asked in per-
fect gooil faith the almost incredible
question, "Mrs. Sherwood, do you
know TSffao wrote 'The Transplanted
Rose? "

"It sounds as though it might be
Hardv,'7 laughed the gifted woman
without a trace of III nature.—Wo-
man's Hoiae (

Statesmen the World Over Endeavoring
Io End the Russo-Japanese Con-

flict — "Putting It Up to
Teddy"—Some Past

Indemnities.

POPULAR poet says
that when anything
is to be arbitrated
nowadays it is be-
coming the fashion
%*to take it to Wash-
ington and put it
up to Teddy.** The
Russo-Japanese war
ts the latest thing
to be "put up to
Teddy,** and now
that a start has been
made for peace be-
tween the e*ar and
mikado interest cen-
ten&n the principal
figure* in the ne-
gotiations and 4he
precedents that they

COUHT LAjcsDoarp, will have for bring-
ing about terms

upon which hostilities may be tertni-
mied, The circumstances of this case
made President Roosevelt the logical
leader of a movement for peace. Greet
Britain could not take the lead on ac-
count of Its alliance with Japan.
France has been considered in the
light of an ally of Russia.

Much responsibility is thrown upon
the Japanese minister to the United
States in this juncture of affairs, Ko-
goro Takahira, who holds this post,
resembles Euclyard Kipling, is very
businesslike and democratic and fe
fond of hunting and outdoor life. He
is about fifty years of age and comes
of samurai stock, was educated at the
best colleges In Tokyo and entered the
Japanese foreign cilice when twenty
sis years of age. He was a member
of the Japanese legation to the United
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Give* Relief a*

Once.
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CATARRH
Opiafonft, !

Aitist So. I—My ..-landscape's abso- \
t lutely ruined by a lurid portrait Art- j
1 ist Ko. 2—Yes, the hanging's pretty j
j slipshod this year. They've put me \
• next tO/tlie crudest filing In the show.
Aitist X&- 3 teomlug up)—Hello! I see
they've h\mg yon two chaps together*.

16la absorbed. Heais un4 protect* tbe'
nesa&raae. Refttores ttaa aeaaee of tart* and 5

*IL Fall sise Me; trial site iftr, at drag- j
W«jrrea street N. Y* 1
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Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

StrA f-.r free aampte.
SCOTT & ROW5TE, CswTstt,

409-4x5 > « * "-*-.-«-. New Y'Jrk.

States from 1879 to 1833, and has rep-
resented the mikado at several Euro-
pean capitals.

The HusHian ambassador to tbe
United States, Count Arthur Cassini,
is the dean of the diplomatic' corps and
has a reputation as a most adroit dtp
Iomat His family is of Italian origin,
but has been Russian for a century
and a half and derives its* title from
the Russian government. The count is
sixty-eight years of age and entered
the diplomatic service of Russia at
eighteen, He has held many diplo
matic posts and previous to coming to
the United States was Russian min-
ister at Peking.

It was through the American am-
bassador at St. Petersburg, George von
Leugerke Meyer, that the good offices
of President Roosevelt were extended
to tbe Russian emperor. Mr. Meyer
was recently the representative of the
United Stales in Italy aud was pro-
moted to the Russian embassy shortly
after Mr. Roosevelt's inauguration last
March. lie was born in Boston, in
1853, is a Harvard graduate and wat*
for some years in the Massachusetts
legislature. He is very rich and has
spent znacli more than bis salary in
keeping up the dignity of the United
States at foreign courts. Count Lums-
dorff* Russia's minister of foreign af-
fairs, is one of the shrewdest diplo-
mats' In Europe,

It is expected that one of the most
important questions to figure in ne-
gotiations for peace will be that ot the
indemnity to be paid by Russia to
Japan. The Franco-Prussian war in
1870-71 lasted nine months, and to
secure peace Prance was compelled to
pay an indemnity of $1,000,000,000 to
the victorious Ger-
mans. This is the
largest a m o u n t
ev&r demanded as
a war indemnity.
Tbe United States
set a unique pre-
cedent at the close
of the war with
S p a i n . Although
Spain was beaten
and sued for peace,
this country asked
GO indemnity and, on the contrary,
paid Spain $20/*>%C'00 in considera-
tion of the ceaftion of Porto Rico, Guam
and the Philippine. Japan r^e<?iwl
flS5,OCKMJ0O a.s in'lemi&y from China
at tfce clow of the r.-ar v.-jth that na-
tion: trot it Tras of orilj Dine months*
dorat.'os, and the loss of J a i ^ s IB
money and mcu was ~TAH\\ \n com
parison Mth the present. eo:;2ict.

For Inflate and (MMm

You Have
Always Bought

For Over
Thirty Years

ness and Loss or SUKBP.
Sigi»tar*or

B. COR.SETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
A is absent from W, B, Ered

/ $ Form and W, B.

Style 407

W E T X n A R T K N BROS.* M a k e r s , 377-(J7#

They fit without strain.
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as
well as all purses. W. B. Nu*
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural
— bus t s higher and waists
rounded into greater slender-
ness.

On sale at ail dealers,

Nuform 404 . - {%Jf f ' } j f&IS! *t<00
Erect Form 720

Erect Form 952
M..f*#<m A(Y7 * t Medium I o f B*t i i»

Erect Form 929 -

Erect Form 958 -

Nuform 415 - -

Erect Form 208 -

2823
{tea? }

Scout \ of Comil -
Mode! { ot B4ti«e

Broadway, New Torts,

the Genuine
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
E D P4KAUTVB EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the woman who

car a*, for her personal apf/iarance because it lias proved itself mdispensabile for the preservation
>' ".0 i.aif, M*n who find their hair becoming; thin should not wait until they

r" fcald before stimulating the dying hair roots with £ 0 . PINAUD'S EAU
. QUININE II AIR TONIC. It is the sworn foe to Dandruff and will com-

j/i'.-teiy remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful to use.

CET FREE BOTTLES.EAU If K QV IK IN E or the exquisite quality ot ED PINAUD'S PERFUMES AND
DENTIFRICE we wi]lun<l on receipt of 10 cents, to pay postage and mtckin$f one ,
tattle EAU DE QTTINtN £ HM R TON f C <«nou*h for three a » t e b o w ) y « » Mttfe
ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (enough for five time:.), one tut* PERFUME £caeugb to
perfume handkerchief five times}. Only one seat w an address,

W81TB TO-DAY. Address alt communications to
£4 Pinaufs Americaa Offices, Ed Pioaud Bonding, New York Citjr 1

V . ... . . . . . • -.. - ^

"Gee wbissr* said George for tbe
twentieth time. "It make*; me mart
every time I think of the i?!0 Most to-
day, I actually tool as it ivi like to
have y.ow-'kody kk-k \w."

"By tho vcrxx, <ieors:e." sai-J the floar
girl dreauiiij'. "don't yoi? 'iiink you'd
Letter pprjafc to father this •'*vening?'—
Pfri!atielr>lii£t Press.

To the Manner Born.
Grubber—What <i T/ell bred man

Miser is! Diualey (v.-ho dor->n*t like
bin* 1—lie otight^to h&. flis father is a
bakfir

3fo 31 ore Work.
Hicks—I suppose Drainer is still pot-

tering alojje at his inventions, Wicks-
Weil, he has actually perfected a great
labor /«iviiis scheme at last. Hicks—
You don't say. Wicks—Yes; he's gdi^g
to marry Miss Roxlay.—Catholic Stand*
ard and Times.

For
The Children's Favorite,
Coughs, Croup, WhoopingUough, etc*, One Minute Cough (Jure

is the children's favorite. This is be-
cause it contains no opiate;1, Is perfct-.
ly harmless« tastes* good and cures
Sold by H. O. Gie&Jer and G. T*

• Boyington.



Now Will You
Be Happy?

Here's a fine leg or mutton for
yon! Koasfc if* just right and
serve it with new given peas and
who's going to cavil at that for a
hearty, wholesome dinner? Best
cuts of ail meats hi sea on at rea-
sonable prices the whole year
round.

James R* Rrannan,
'Phone 76

223 Cayuga Street, Fulton

Republican Town Caucuses.
The Mexico Republican caucus wai

jield on Saturday; W. M. Richardsor
'Chairman, and W. A. Robins, tfeun
"tary.

County—John P. Taylor, It. H
X>obsot), B. 1. Miller, John A very, W
ri, Sweetland, A. J , Jio.se, W. fc. SAM
•'?ing) George JLoren, George M Bei
xiett, W; L. Butts, Nelson Hardy. F

-. 'D. Parsons.' Instructed for W. B
Baker for District Attorney; Archi
i&u'Uirie for Superintendent of th
Poor; Henry Hilton for Sheriff ain
Freelon J . Davis for Speclni Couuty
Judgo.

District—W. A Robbins, T. W
Skinner, B, A. Myers, O. B. Mowry
;N. D. Huntley, W. A. TiHepnugh, W
M. Biehardson, O. A. Sampson, John
Clark, W. C. Stun way. Hurley Drake,
-Charles House, Instructed for Hon
M. L. Wright for Justice of the Su
preme Court and Fred G. Whitney for
Member of Assembly.

Kchooi—th Wt Radway, 11. H
Baker, A. W. Ladd, Burton Fort.
Ward Castle, Sylvester Dyke, C. H,
Everts, M. B. Hart, Luke Kenyan
A. F. Mattiaou, Charles Tomot, H. S
Mauwarren. Instructed for Fred J ,
Rich for Commissioner Third District.

SCBIBA
M, B. Turner was Chairman of the

Republicsn cawtiH held on Saturday
afternoon, J , H, Worden, Hvcretuiy
and B. G. Jones and Fi'ed DWnucy
teller**.

The following delegates were
elected:

County—A. B. Simpson, C. R.
Parkhurst, C. I. Rfngsbury, Ward
Spencer, Grant Parkhurst, John Flow-
ers, David Ecos, Frank WhitUttnore,
Bdward Potter, William Newstead.
Instructed forTooiey, Guthrie, Baker
And Davis.

District—C. A. Stone, A. C. Baxter.
23. H. Bateman, J . H. Wordeit, M. B.
burner, 3S. L . Vincent, H. C. Hubbard;
C H. Lock wood, O. E. Burtiham,
Russell Quouce. Instructed for Hon.
Maurice L. Wright and Assembly*
man F. G. Whitney.

C. I. Kiu^sbury was allowed to
»atne his delegates for school eotmms-
fiioner; J . H. Worden, M. B. Turner,
0. A, Stone, A. C« Baxter, C. H. Lock-
•wood, JK. L. Vincent, F. Whitteiuore,
JR.' B. Hart, E. Fradenburg, D. H.
{ n e .
"Following town committee was

elected: C. A. Stone, E. L . Vincent
and Russell Quonce.

PARISH
"Chairman, F, B, Foote; Secretary,

M. D. Nutting.
County Delegates—W. C. David, F .

3 . Toole, D. B. Stone, B. F. Weaver,
A. P. House, J . W. Manning, instruct-
ed for Guthrie and W. B. Baker.

District Delegates—C. F, Taloott, L.
B. Flokens, W. C. Kichards, Henry
Westcott, Timothy Brackett, Clinton
Alien. Instructed for M. L. Wright
and F. G. Whitney,

W. C. Richards named his own dele-
gates for School Commissioner,
•Second District.

ORANBY
The* Granby .Republican caucuses

were held on Saturday afternoon at
Arnold's ball, Bowens Corners, Mr.

' 0 , Frank Haliock acting as chairman,
Two sets of delegates were in the field,
xm* led by Supervisor Beardsley and
the other by Justice of Peace John
Bummerville. The result of the ballot
Was 221 votes cast, of which 147 were
for Supervisor Beardsley?s delegation.
composed of: L. D. Beardsley, Noah
Merriam, John Stewart. Fred A. Big-

•I&sy Edward Downs, A. Arnold and
,; A, C.Druce. They were instructed for

Merriam to succeed himself as
dozntnittee man; William

1 fer District Attorney; Henry
It ggfJtbefiS; Freeloa J , Davis for

Jadge, and Archibald

S. Guthrifc fcv County 8u,>eriiitfcudeut
of lhe Poor.

The delegates to the district eonvei--
tion were elected by acclamation and
aiv: Thomas Co!*-.i, sr., Grove H.
Dutfon, J . Hv.w*i$ Stewart, Phillip
Deidrick, E. A. Crown, Wr.rd South-
ard and Orville Bobbin?-, This .dele-
gation was instructed for Hon. Maurice
L, Wright for Justice of Supreme
Court and Thomas D. Lewis Jor
Member of Assembly. The'-'district
delegation was also instructed to name
Grove H. Dutton as? 'district.• com-
mit teetnan.

There was a sharp contest between
the three candidates for School Com-
mi&aionor, mm the result of the ballot
watt W. B. Gardner of the town of
Volney, 114; Fred Randall of the towu
of Granby f 59; Roy Lock wood of the
town of Hannibal, 45*. Mr. Gardner's
delegates are Will lam Pollard, G.
Frank Halloek, F. Whitcomb, A,
Coles, W. M. Stratton, A. Wil-ber and
William Ware.

The town commit tee, .;wns elected at
follows: Thomas (joles, br., Hubert C
Dann and O. A, Kharu.

RENOMINATION
ASSURED

SOUTH CRANBV.
We had a heavy thunder showe

Sunday. The rain fell in torrents and
a burn in Ira was struck by lightning
and burned.

Mr. Warren Fteher, who has been ai
work in Lvsander, visited bis uncle,
Mr. J£>mor FiBher, over Sunday and
hm gone to Otiwego to work.

Mr. and Mw, Lpe Beardsley, plank
road, visited v,i Mr." Charley Cooks
Hunday,

Mrs. Libhie Austin, Syracuse,', visit
ed frieudh here lust'week.

Mrs. A. C Cook entertained Mr.
and Mrs John Walker, Auburn, and
Mr. Will Simons and family,'Jordan
laal week.

A meeting in the interest ,of the
farmers was held in the wchool house
ThurwdHV evening which was wel
patronized. There ks to be another this
Thursday evening to hear the reports
of the uonimitteeHchosen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jndfton Marsh, -Jersey
Ity, nre visiting at Mr. Wm. Betts,

Mrs. Hantley, Phoeniic, visited her
brother Mr. Sidney Bassctt on Friday.

Mr. James Fuller of Fulton visited
his sister, Mrs. M. Cos, on Sunday.

Mr. John Hunuutu had several
sheep killed by a dog last week, also a
jow struck by lightning on Saturday.

Mrs. Ruth Demi of Bradford, Pa., is
.he guest of Mr. F. A. Kid ridge.

Miss Chloe Broderick of Hanuiba!
iid Mr. Mace Williamson of Hanni-

bal Centre were married last week by
Rev. T. Maunder,

Mrs. James E. Oillfs is visiting
friends in Phoenix and Syracuse"

Mr. J . Dugan has purchased the I I
Scott farm., Consideration $2;000.

Mrs. Judd Kellogg ot North Hantti*
ml viaUed her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
fames Havens, last week.

Miss Ira Wilson returned to Boehes-
er this week to resume her duties as
ained nurse in a hospital of that eity,

MOUNT PLEASANT

M. E. Church New*.
The plans are all arranged for the

rig annual Fourth of July celebration,
o be held at the church this year,
ifternoon and evening. There will be
base ball game, athletic sports, a large

iisDlay of fire works—all of which will
->e free. All kinds of refreshments

ill be on sale.
The Hawks Sunday .sdhool will ob-
»rve Children's Day nest Sunday

afternoon, and North Volney, will ob-
serve the day the following Sunday
afternoon.

The Up-To-Date base ball team will
>lay the South Srriba team, at the
titter place, next Saturday at 2 p. in.

GILBERTS MILLS.

The Laides' Aid was very pleasant-
ly entertained at the home of Mrs* Fred
Parsons on Friday of last week.

Mrs. Loriuda Baldwin is giving her
louse a coat of paint.

Mrs, Stella Gardner closed her
ichool at the brick school house on
Friday,

The friends of Mrs. John Hi ties are
gained to learn of her serious illness.

Married, at Home, Thursday, J tme
18, Mr. Arthur Wilsou and Miss Eva
Satterlee.

Children's day was observed in the
ihurch oft Sunday evening. Owing
o rain there was not a large attendance
The exercises were finely rendered by
he children and young ladies. ^
Mr. 0. L. Spencer, a prominent law-

er of Xenias O., has been the guest of j
tis uncle, Mr. t\ Spencer.
There will be an ice cream social and

iicnicon the parsonage lawn next Fri-
itvy afternoon BIK! evening, June 30.

| goooooooooooo:ooooooooooc<
In the Popular

Linen Coats

Shanahan Cloak Co.,
323 S. Salina, Syracuse. Entrance through Andre Boutin's, Take elevator*

HON. FREDEKfCK " .

Mr. Whittle}', who represents the Second Oswego Assembly
District at Albany, has figured conspicuously in Legislative pro-
ceedings during Ms tenure of office. He is a rteserredry-popuJar
official/and will, without doubt, receive a unnnimons renomina-
tion at the Second District Convention, wliioh meets at Pulaski,
•July.6;" The following 'measures were introdiK^l hy him last
Winter at Albany: • • • • ' "

Oswego watf»rsupply bill. A law.
•••Amending the fish and gaixif law relative to fishing in L a k e

Ontario,' " • ''• ; *•" -

Relative to appropriatioris by Town Boards for the obser-
vance of .Memorial Day. • •

Providing for the completion of the State harbor at Constan-
tia.

Amending the fish and game law pertaining to waters in
Oswego County.

Establishing a law library in the Fifth Judicial District, to
be located in the City of Oswego,

Amending the liquor tax Jaw.
Amending the code of civil procedure relative to the issuing

of transcripts.
Oswego office of Recorder bill.
St. Francis Hospital (Oswego) bill. Father Barry, at last

Sunday's services, paid Mr. Whitney a glowing tribute for his
efforts in this particular, stating that he had ever been ready to
do ererything in his power to'"secure the passage of the bill.

DIED.

Catherine, aged 27, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Murphy of Oawfgo
Town, died suddenly on Wednesday
evening at the home of her aunt, Mrs
'antes HaSilgati inQejivego. Heart dis-

ease causing death. Xhe funeral was
held from St. John rs eh arch, Oswego
ii Saturday. The deceased is sur-
ived by the following brothers and sis.

terg, Mrs. Joseph sSatemaw and the
Misses Anna and At ice Murphy, Oswt*
go; Mrs. JohnPatterson, New Castle,
'emu; MU** Liazie Murphy, Syracuse;

Messrs, John and Joseph, Fulton;
Robert and James of Mtnetto.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. J . A. Foster has returned from
Star Lake.

Attorney Fred White is the guest of
Fulton relatives.

The Rev. A. C. Sawtelle is spending
two weeks iu New Jersey.

Miss Haze! Gardner left this morn-
ing for Lake George and the Adiron-

Mr, Harvey' MeMuretaev won second
place in the State shoot held in lilies,
last week.

I Mr. H. Putnam Allen was at the
'storeon Saturday, after an illness of

Alderman P. Bs Dilts is attending
the reunion of the| class of!895s Cor-
nell University, In Ithaca,

Miss Florence Sel e ick and Mr. Fred

Rose, wife of Mr. Joins Decker, died
it her home in Oswego on Th ursday
evening. She is survived by her bus-
tmnd aud oue chUd, her mother and
ttve sisters1 Mrs. John Woods, Mrs.

rank Dowdle, Mrs. Edward Qiiigiey
Sirs. ThoBitis Casey of Oswego and Tuerk of Cornell University have re«

i. Patrick Coleman of Fulton and i l t t r o e d fco F a ! t o n f o r v a e a t i o Q s

:hree brothers, Denuis and Thomas
3'Neil ot Oswego and George O'Neii M ! s s C o p a Va nBuren on Tuesday en-
>f Chicago. tertained the whist club at a delightful

""* ^ lawn tea at her home down the river.
Mrs. Frank Edwards, aged 19, wasmddenly wakened-from sleep at her

louie on VauBuren street on Sunday,
by a passing trainr and sprintcitig from
her bed she went to £ue window,
droping dead before she eouKI again
reach her bedt Coroner Cuaack decid-
ed death to have been caused by
heart trouble. The deceased was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Coon.

BOWEttSCORNERS.
TheGrauby Bepublicans had a hot

time at Arnold's Hail last Saturday at
their caucus. With the political ther-
memeter considerably above zero and
the temperature of the room from 90 to
100t the politicians perspired freely *
Supervisor Beardsly heads the Couuty
delegation aud the delegates for school
Commissioner were instructed for Mr,
Gardner.

The next regular meeting of Welcome

On Monday evening, Mrs. T. D,
Lewis will entertain at dinner, the bri
dal party in the Hamilton-Lewis wed-
ding to occur on Wednesday evening.

Thi mail bos on the corner of First
and Lyoa streets, was found broken

londay ftioroing. The
are emieavoriog to locate the miscre-
ant.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stiles
Miss Florence Stiles of Philadelphia.
Pa,, will arrive in Fulton this week
to spend the Summer months in Mrs*
Edna Moore's house in Utica street.

The annual meeting of Kay en da t*
syiift Chapter, D. A, R., was held at
the home of Mrs. W. M. Hinsdale in
,W. First street on Monday afternoon,
Jtiue 11, when the following officer3

were elected: Regent, Mrs, G. C.

and

Webb; Mrs. B. S. McKinstry, first
MiasJ Jennie Osgood,

Association P. of I., will occur on June) second vice-regent; Mrs. W. Hiusdale,
27, and all members are requested to J recording secretary; Miss Helen
be present as business ofimponaaoe Joaborne, corresponding seewtary; Miss

Eiiz.abetb Osgood, treasurer; Sirs. C
p

and election of otticeis must be attend-

| Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate I

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
PHONE 129, GROUND FLOOR, 14 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

£ariv Morning 'Mali.
Train No.. 835 on the JL, W. & Q.

division, scheduled to reach Fulton
from Syracuse at 5.33 a, in , began
running .ou Monday morning, and the
mm\ is now delivered at the business
houses by the hour of open log. This
change of time is of incalulable benefit
to oar business'community and one
greatly appreciated. Postmaster You-

informs the Times that the ar
tides appearing in out-of-town papers
to the effect that the early train is a
^closed pouch" train, thus shutting
out registered mail, is absolutely false
The train is a JR. P. O. (railroad post-
office) trainband a rule of the postal
department is that all registered mat
ter must b/sent via such trains. Train
No. 385 is in charge of a mail cierk and
carries registered mail. Train No. 336
from Oswego is also a R. P. O. train
and earries registered matter. Post-
master Youmans states' further that
the railroad company ia responsible for
the early train; that he asked that mail
be sent to Fulton via the train, and
that he is pleased to know that it
carried out to the post office patrons at
the earliest possible moment after its
arrival.

Republican County Convention.
The Republican Electors of the sev-

eral towns and wards of Oswego Coun-
ty, are requested to send delegates to a
County Convention hereby called to
meet at Betts* Opera House, Puiaski,
N. YM Thursday, July 6, 1905, at 11
o!clock a. m., for the purpose of homi*
nating candidates for County officers to
be supported at the next election, and
to transact such other business as may
properly come before the edttvention.

The towns and wards of the County
are entitled to representation in the
convention as follows:

Albiou, 6; Am boy, 5; Boylston, 5;
Constant!** 9; Granby, 7; Hannibal, 7;
Hastings* S; Mexico, 12; New Haven,
6; Orwell. 5; Oswego, 9- Palermo, 6;
Parish, 8; Redfield, 5; feichiaud, 14;
Sandy Creek, 8; Schroeppel, 11; Seriba,
10; Volney, S; West Monroe, 5; Wii
liamstown, 5; C^wego City—First
Ward, 8; Second Ward, 5; Third Ward,
10; Fourth Ward, 8; Fifth Ward, 5;
Sixth Ward, 8; Seventh Ward, 5;
Eighth Ward, 5; Fulton City—First
Ward, 5; Second Ward, 6; Third Ward,
o; Fourth Ward, 5; Fifth Ward, 6;
Sixth Ward, 5.

J . H. COOPEK, Chairman.
W. J . PENTELO ^ \ Secretary.

first Scitool Commissioner Convert
tlon.

The School Commissioner Conven-
tion for tbe First School Commissioner
District of Oswego County, N. Y.f will
be held at the city of Fultoo in the
City Hall, on July 8, 1905* at one
o'clock p. m.

June9, 1905.
F. H.

* J B. . . . . .
li. D. BEAEOSL.ET,

Committee.

ed to at this meeting. f J . Bacon, registrar; Miss Alice Sohenck,

OR. FENNER'S GOLDEN RELIEF "II
\j pain, inside or out, in from 2 to 5 minute*

T h e B o w e n s C o r n e r s G r a n g e h o l d ] , . . . , r T . ~ r . , . . ' f i

heir Children's dav esercUw'ou Sat- i ̂ " ^ ^ , ' " " ^ « ""!' ', T \ *
urday eveiungj June -4, { c Ai ** * 4i ' e " * • $t<

. : {TO, at the home of Mrs. John HarvieiccE . Meigs Wells makes jirtificiat teeth
that stay i« plft<!e, Extract* t«*tb
without pain. Graduate of Philadel-
phia Dental College. Walfthorn
Block, o-24tf "

in Fa\ street,

You caw get of Morton A Shattuek, •
»h*>e> that are very late ia *tyle. Sign \
of tlit I-:,g U*n, Firtt street. |

A Coentnr 9e*trf: Ia Tibet.
HeB« is a description of a country

scene in Tibet taken from Colonel L.
A. Waddell's book, "Lassa and Its
Mysteries:" "From every hamlet the
cottagers had swarmed out into their
fields and were busily plowing aiV.~:
sowing in the glorious sunshine, form
ing pleasing bits of bright color. Tiu
men were plowing with oxen gaucil!,;.-
bedecked with pinnies of wool dyed
[lowing scarlet anil blue, with long

throat tassels of dyed yaks* tails and
harness of jingling bells, while close
behind the plowers vame the gayly
tlressed women as the sowers, scatter-
ing broadcast the seed from their bas-
kets, ilost of them, men a*id women*
were immnung ,<natclies or* song in

l:g!it heiirteilness. Among ill*
tall poplar ti\?eai irff&eclding the Lome-

neatly nicked out with rê I
cch^r and rckUewask. and amocg the
P'.*Iinrued willow I.r.;>Iie5 frmgi.ng tUo
irngatioii ci:uti^> rlitted rosefinefces.
fic-ldfares. hoopoes, pert tirs, cinnamon
sparrows, shy doves, warblers and

all blithely nest

BARGAINS
A dry goods dealer finds it
necessary to hold special bar-
gain days. I AM GIVING you
a bargain air the time, as an

Oldsmobile
Is a bargain at any price.

CM. Curtis
Hotel Lewis, Tuiton

FOR SALt.

FOR SALE—Quantity of second hand
household goods: also a pearly new

gas range and lights. Call after 6 p .
m. at 118 Oak street.

FOB S A L E OR TO RENT—Tfae
house, No. 236 Oneida street, with

all modern improvements. Inquire of
F. C. Ives, U. 8. Express office, First,
vStreet. 4-26
FOR SALE—A farm of 175 acres six

miles from Fulton on the Whitaker
road, high state of cultivation, wel!
watered and fenced, 15 acres ot timber.
II room house, milk room and wood-
shed, barns, stables, pigpen and other
outbuildings in j?ood repair, abundant
fruit, also 20 cows, 10 calves and a full
outfit of farming tools. Premises situ-
td N F d and Wales

be sold on
M

faming tools.
ated on Nestle Food
Creamery routes. Will
t m t it h

y s. W l l b e sold on
terms to suit purchaser. Mead,
Stranahan & Guile.

WANTED.

WANTED—Salesmen to sett teas,
coffees, spices, baking; powder and

etc. Call or address the Union Pacific
Tea Co., 28 East First street, Fulton,

ro
TO RENT—Commodious dwelling,

water and gas. Inquire of Wuita-
ker & Lovejoy. »

TO RENT—House No. 115 Rochester
street, with modern improvements.

Inquire of James Roach or on
premises. 5-31*

TO RENT—A desirable house with
all medern improvements, in first

class location, may be rented or pur-
chased on reasonable terms. Inquire
of Dr. H. P. Marsh, 227-229 Oneida
street. tf

Time Changes R. W. & 0.
There have been several changes in

time on the R. W. & O., since the
Summer schedule went into efieet,
and it behooves our patrons to read

refully the following time table.
The 10:40 to | Syracuse now goes at
10:20; the 11:57 to Oswego at 12:0*2; the
6:07 p. m. to Syracuse goes at 4:55 and
a new train leaves for Syracuse at 7:10
p. m. The night trains to and from
Oswego now pass at Broadway at 9:41
instead ot at 9:35.

Republican Caucus.
The Republican electors of the

Town of Volney are respeetfally re-
quested to attend a caucus at Votoey
Center, Saturday, June 25, a t 2 p / ^ ,
br the purpose of selecting delegates
o the Couuty, District and School

Comniissiooer's Convention: and for
the purpose of transacting such other
business as may properly come before
the caucus.

By order Town Comaiittee,

E. B. BARTJUETT, Chairman,
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REPUBLICAN WARD HAMIITON-LCWIS,

Miss Edith Hamilton wlff Be United in
I l \ I Aul A L I V I ** > ̂  Marriage This Evening to Mr. Victor

Case Lewis,

Republican Ward primaries will be held to-morrow (Tliurs- '• T h i s Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock
A . . , * T ^ <• 1 v rr * «i i hi Zion EpiswBiil ehureh, the marriage

day) evening in tne several warns 01 the city. Harmony prevails. - o f M i M E d l t h ' H a m l l t o n t d a u c h t e P Of
and there is no probability of any stnte, aside irora an active j Mr. raid Mrs. \v. R. Hamilton, and
and healthy determination to select the best possible material; Mr. Victor c w L?wi$, son of Hor.
for the County and District Conventions. The primaries will be j a H ( i M r e - T - i x L e w l s - wUi b e s o l e u >

and. a Dirt eh picture in massive brass
frame from the You ns Ladies' Cooking
Chsb.

The happy couple will he "at !wme"
to their many friends on September
6—13, at Xo« 133 S. First Street, where
they will reside

^ church has beeo eo»verted l»to

a veritable rose garden and looks most

held at-8.30 o'clock. Every,•-Republican elector should attend
his ward cane us.

The First Ward Caucus will be held in J . W. Eigley's ware-1 attractive in its decoration of
hoil^e * an<* P*11^ roses, the altar being .con-

The Second W a r d Caucus at the Baker hose house. ceated behind a baok of floral beauty.
_ . . i Mrs, Torney will play soft music as the

The Third Ward Caucus at Division street iiose House. j g u e s t g a r e a 9 S e m b !* i l i g , ' a n d - a 9 t h e

The Fourth Ward Caucus Io the Universalist Church parlors; bridal party enters the edifice she will
The Fifth Ward Caucus in the City Hall, A. j play the bridal march from Lohengrin.
The Sixth Ward Caucus in • the Freeman Boat Company's I T n e bridai party win enter'from the

i .13. * j First street entrance, tiie ushers, the

building. I Messrs. Walter Jevvett,- William For-
==-^=—^ _ -____r? ^ gyyje> David VanBuren, Ward East-

Third Grade— Teacher, Miss GilfiHan j m a i l ) j , (j. Gary and T. R. Tetiey,
Margaret Barnes Erwin Barnes j leading. Nest, the six bridesuaids, the

Henry Brown _ j Misses Irene Ballantyne and Adeline
Fourth Grade—Teacher, Miss Wright; Ballou of Boston, Mass., and Margn'e-

Joseph B. Rogers KathlV- LouKhrey | r j t e Case, Clara Piper, Manette Webb

The following is a list of the honor
pupils promoted from one grade to the
oest higher grade in the city schools

To be an honor pupil, a standing of
75 per ceut. or more is required in
every subject; deportment, 90 per
cent, or more; oo tardiness, aod less
than nine half day's absences during
the half year. Many more would have
been included io this list had not the
epidemic of measles and scarlet fever
kept them out more than the absence
limit allowed.
PUPILS PROMOTED WITH HONOR,

JUNE, 1905.
fourth Street School.

First Grade—Teachers, Miss Farrell
and Miss Wnitaker.

Mary Church
Second Grade—Teacher, Miss Brad-

ley.
Fred Mooney Harr,y Halstead
Glenn Banford Ernest Parkburst
Alina Beecher Maude Reynolds

Medora Halstead
Second Grade—Teacher, Miss High*

riter.
Frances Goraon Frank Royce

Tliird Grade—Teacher,' Miss Sisson.
Harold O?Brien

Third Grade—Teacher, Miss Waugb.
Marion Lund Prentice Church
James Fairgrieve Elizabeth LaPoinl

Fourth Grade—Teacher, .Miss Colony
Lillian Wilson Florence Fuller

Edna Rice
Sixth Grade—Teacher, Miss Carr.

Mary Eleanor Gere Mabel Alice Pare
Bixth Grade—Teacher, Miss Jones?.

Nellie Bappole Hazel Boardman
Ralph Briggs

Seventh Grade—Teacher, Miss Mor- [
gan.
Isabella Kelsev Agnes LaVeck
Charlotte Pearl Mamie Staoton

Lorel! Weils
Eighth Grade—Teacher, Miss Taber.

Mariette Flint Minnie Murphy
Grace Burns Frank Fairgrieve
Dorothy Gage Joseph Bishop

» Myrtle Gates
Eighth Grade—Teacher, Miss Dun-

ban-,
Fred Taylor Anna Barnes

Ninth Grade—Teacher, Mrs. MeCulfy
Mary Ctillen Clarence Hewitt
Hazel Darling Harold Hunter
Bessie Miller Warren Marvin
Ronald Allen J . Mills Carr

Academy Street School,
Fourth Grade—Teacher, Miss Bacon.

Buthaileen Giftord Lillian Cooper
Thomas Johnston

Fifth Grade—Teacher, Miss Kelly;
Mary Hunter Mary Muir
Harry Holden Ciein?t Wads worth

Rochester Street School.
Fifth Grade—Teacher, Miss Osborne.

Helen McKoon
Seventh Grade—Teacher, Miss Skill-

ings.
Harold Bishop Florence Johnston
Lawrence Perkins Majel Streeter
Doris Barnes Myrtle Walker

State Street School.
First Grade—Teacher, Mrs, Steele.

Giles Barnaskey George Guile
John Robiilard Nina Borst

Lottie Richards
Second Grade—Teacher, Miss Breads

Marie Keller Harold Caffrey
Ivanette Barnes Mildred BaroasEey
ElenoraOwen Hazel Eckard

LeRoy Larabee

Charles H. JSuyder Alice Pomeroy
Stella M. Johnston Ruth Rogers

Sarah Somers
Odk Street School.

First Grade—Teacher, " Miss Mc-
Namara.

Tressa Kuster
Second Grade—Teacher, Miss Smith.

Bertha Dibble Agnes Mott
Raymond Decaire Willie Mills

Third Grade—Teacher, Miss Smith.
Laura McKetuia

j and Jane Waugh of this city, gowoeil
J all in pink, to carry out the rose wed-
I ding idea. Their dresses are of pink
silk niul! over pink taffeta and they
will wear pi ok mull hats and carry
huge boquets of bridesmaids roses.

The maid of honor will be Miss Sara
Lewis, sister of the groom, who will be
gowned in white point de sprit over
taffeta, and she will wear a picture hat
of white lace, with ostrich plumes and

Irene Byrne
Hazel O'Brien
Florence Ware Arthur Bayley
John Mott ' Frank Woodard

Pearl George
Foufth Grade—Teacher, Miss Sadler

Alice Murphy Milton Baldwin
Bernard Gaivin Charlie Kuster
Harold Daun Francis Gaivin

Ordie ShattelJ
Fifth Grade—Teacher ,'Miss Sadler,

Fay Taylor Lillian Fredette
George Byrne-
Gilbert Holliday

Willie Byrne
Arthur Biniruofis
Mary Kuster
Clara Chetney
Niua Russell
Willie Chapman
Ella Dibble
Mae Chetney
Hany Cook

pink roses for trimmings. She will
Margaret Reynolds] carry pink carnations.

Little Miss Zulma Allen, a neieeof
the bridef will act as flower girl and
she will wear white mull, and v,ill
scatter pink roses as she perceeds the
bride down the aisle.

The bride will enter leaning ou the
arm of her father. Her gowu is an
elaborate combination of white crepe
de chine over white taffeta, en traiu,
•with trimming or Ducbesse Jaee, She
will wear a fulle veil and orange
blossoms and will carry a .shower
boquefc of bride's roses. Her only or-
namerit will be a tfiumomi and pearl
brooch, the gift of the groom.

As the bridal party approaches tUe
altar, the. groom, his best man, Dr.
Murnev Lewis of New York City, and
the'officiating clergyman, the Rev. A.
HL Grant, will enter from the sacristy

Francis Cavanaugb
Raymond Satterlee

Sixth Grade—Teacher, Miss Baker.
Floyd Bill
El leu F raw ley'
Marg'ite McGovern
Agnes Christian
Roy Thompson
G retch en Baldwin
Ellen Fitzgerald
Gertude Fitzgerald j and await their coming The beauti-
Edith Haddeu

Cornelia Suuimerville

Ptiiilips Street SelioaS.
First Grade—Teacher, Miss Austin.

George Martin Florence'La Grow
Becond Grade—Teacher, Miss Fitz-

patrick.
Una Brand Agnes Martin
Celia (Smith Willie Kilfoyle
Edith Bailey George Boutin

Third Grade—Teacher, Miss Will-
iafiis.
Iris Kinnie William Martin

Fourth Grade — Teacher, Miss
Sotherden.
Florence Horr Grace Bosh art
May Rude Esther Halstead

Lois VanBuren
Sixth Grade—Teacher, Miss Fisher.

Winnie Perry Laura Bough
Cora fcullivan

Seventh Grade — Teacher, Miss
Linsley.
Ruth Anderson Jennie BeForest
Ethyle Perry Elsie Rude

ful ring service will be used in the
! Sinking of the two young Jives, starting
j out under most auspicious circuin-
| stances
! As the bride and groom leave the
i church, Mendelssoiin's wedding
| march will be played by Mrs. Torney.

A reception will follow the ceremony
at No. 172 y. Third street. The guests
will be received in the home which has
been lavishly decorated in pink aud
white flowers, by Mr. and Mrs. Ham-
ilton, Hon. and Mrs. T. D. Lewis, the
bride and groom, the maid of honor and
the bridesmaids. Webb's orchestra,
will furnish music during the recep-
tion hours.

A large tent has been erected upon
the spacious lawn and in it the wed-
ding supper will be served. The grass
has been carpeted and the tent has
been elaborately embellished with pink
ribbons, flowers, candy sweet peas,
hearts, etc. The bridal party will sit at
a round table which will be placed io
the center of the tout. The young

Enri&ttt—CarroH.
This Wednesday afternoon at 5

o'clock in the Church of the Intmai'ii-
iate Conception will occur the
marriage of Miss Mo.e Ennght of Os-
wego and Mr, Frank Carroll, eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Carroll of the
West side. The bride will wear a gown
of white silk mull over silk, with lace
trimmings .and she will carry white
roses. She will be attended by Miss
Mary Oavanaiigh and the groomsman
will be Mr. Fred Carroll. After ilw
ceremony a wedding supper will bo
served to the immediate relative-* as
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Dono-
van in West First street and inter the
young couple will leave for Beuning-
too, Vt., on their bridal trip. They
will occupy the upper flat in the Van-
Banford house in West First street,
upon their return to this city.

MARRIED.

Anna Strain Riebard Hobson -

8eventh Grade-Teachers, M,89Mon- ^ n * A d i >

rondaebs. The bride will wear a going
roe, Miss Baker, Miss Thomas,
Ethel Dann Wm. McGovern p &

Ninth Grade—Teachers. Miss Mou- ! t i f l f . , o * ^
roe, Miss Baker, " - — ! w S t h b a t t 0 m a t C h

Mildred Crouch
iss Thomas.
Leon Mclti tosh

Wairadt Street School.
First Grade—Teacher, Miss Harti-

gau.
Katfaa Brennen Floy Norton

Second Grade—Teacher, Miss Harli-
gao.
Catherine Mangeot Violet ftoiith

Edward Sullivan

The young couple are exceedingly
popular with all classes in this city
where Mr. Lewis has resided all his
life, Miss Hamilton came to Fulton
from Bostoo about a year ago, and ID
that time she has gathered around her
a large circle of friends,all of wbom are

Thursday at two o'clock at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. David E. Morse,'No.
18 Jackson street, Miss Carrie Belle
Morse and George .Victor Green wero
united in the holy bonds of wedlock by
the Rev. I. D. Van Val ken burgh of
the First Methodist church.. The
ceremony was performed between two
huge bouquets of peonies, behind
which were banked, in profusion,
stately pal ins and ferns, arranged by
Florist Hatcher. The wedding march
from "Lohengrin." was played by
Miss Bertha ftletcalf, of Grqton,;. N. .Y.,
a neice of the bridegroom, The -bride
was attired Io a beautiful traveling
gown of tafteta blue silk. She was
unattended. Alter the ceremony had
been performed the bride and bride-
groom were besieged with congratula-
tions* Light refreshment;* were served.
Giftu of nut glass, silver ware and
furniture—iiuuuerous, valuable' and
beautiful—-were showered upon the
bride; the employes of the Adler store
presented a mahogany table, and the
firm of Adler & Sou's a check for a sub-
stantial sum of money. The bride-
groom's gilt to the bride was a pearl
pendant. On the 8:35 east bound train
oo the Central the newly wedded
couple left that afternoon for visits.to
Boston and Worcester, Mass. On their

[return home they will stop <at Pough*
keepste to witness the iuter-collegiute
regat ta. T b ey w i 11 s ta r t bo use k e<a $i n g
at once upon their return, and will re-
side at No. 10 .Stewart street.

Those who were present from out of
town were: Miss Mary McCowatt,
Ravens wood, III.; Mrs. Walter Lo

Morsef Chicago; Miss Margaret Green,
Fultou, N. Y.j Mr. aod Mrs. Charles
Green and daughter, Leslie, Syracuse;
Miss Bertha Metealf, of Groton, Na Y.

The bride is one of the popular and
attractive young ladies of the city, and
the bridegroom has become possessed
of a boat of friends, he being the well
known window trimmer for the firm
of Adler & Son, It is fehe desir© of all
the friends of each that their cup of
happiness may be ever filled to the
brim,—Amsterdam Recorder—Demo-
crat.

[Mr. Green is a sou of the late
Samuel Green? aud has a multitude of
friends io this city who will join the
Times in hearty congratulations and

j best wishes for a happy and prosperous
weddedjife]

Brown & Hunter are offering 25 per
cent discount oo all Go-Carts in their
store in Oneida street ^s they oee«i the
store room.

bestowing earnest good wishes upon
them. They have been !iteraliy«#now-:

ered with magnificent gifts by their
j friends, among wbieh are a chest of siJ-

Pathfinder field Day.
Field Bay on the island on Friday

i was attended by the largest crowd of
.('the season. It had been decided to
1 vote upon changing. Field Day. from

ver from Jjr. and Mrs. C> R. Lee: a cut; Friday to Wednesday afternoon, but
glass puocii bowl with sliver mounted I the vote, which stood 31 for Friday to Hags, and ta her General Washington
reflector from Mr. Lewis's co-worker* 112 for Wednesday, decided the day for (carried the plan of the new American

*'ORIGIN Of OUR FLAG/5 .jaouso General Washington, Robert
| Morris aud Colonel Ross discussed

Miss Lillian Burnt Awarded Prize By j with her the details of the flag, and
local Chapter, D. A. R.; for Best
Essay.

Every nation has its flag. From
fho mast-head of every ship and over
most public buildings floats this
national ensign. The Ilag is not only
the sign of ix nation's sovereignty, bur
k stands for the principles and aims of
the nsttion; and a people's attitude
toward the th\g indicate* their attitude
toward the nation which it represents.

While our thirteen t»oU>» U\s were
subject to great Britain, they worked
and fought under her ling; but when

decided that the thirteen stars should
be placed in a circle to indicate that
the union was without end. The five-
pointed star was adopted because it
could be oat easily cut. After this
plan i,he skillful lingers of Betsy Koss
fashioned the first ilag authorized by
Congress for the American nation.

The first flag of stars and stripes
ever raised in victory was hoisted over
i'ort tftanwix above five British
standards captured at Oriskauy. It
was a rude affair, hastily constructed
out of a white shirt, an old blue coat
and some red llunnel. But it told the

rebelled against her dominion a I tired soldiers of the glad news ot the
different banner became necessary.« victory afc Oriskany, August 6, 1777,
Thoiv were many and various Hags I Itt the development of our flng the

hamong the but none that
could be used (o represent a union of

nation has never departed from the
idea of stars and atripes, but the

all. In 177o, Congress sent a oom I number of each has been changed,
1 too, iieadod l>y Bonj-uuiii Franklin, When Kentucky and Vermont were

to consult Washington in regard to
the needed Hag. These colonies! were

and.g to tuiiintnin a principle
as yt!t, had no idea of ituU'pen
(nnn Wroat Britain, A Hag
united the British emblem with
distinctive feuUire of its own

that

could
beat indicate their aims and their
relations to the mother country, Hueh
was the Hug chosen by this committee.
Ho, in order to understand the origin
and development of our nationul tiatf,
we must look bnelly at the history of
the British emblem. '

The original flag of Engtemd was a
red perpendicular cross, Ui<* cross of
Hi. George, on a white ground. The
Jlugol Scotland was the white diagonal
Giof^of 81° Andrews ou a blue ground.
Each county retained its individual
41ag iiiilii .1707, when Great Britain
adopted a "union" Hug for the Km-
pire. This ensign was mainly red, but
io the upper left comer was what wa&
known as tiie Union Jack, which con-
sisted of a union of the crofuesof St.
George and St. Andrews on a blue
field. This was the standard of Great
Britain at the time of our separation
from that country,

in the dag adopted by Franklin and
his committee, the union of vroiwe* W«M
retained in tiie upper corner but the
red field oi the British flug wan re*
placed by thirteen Htvipcs, alternately
r«d uud while, typefying the thirteen
colotiicB, Tlii.s waa called the Hug of
the United Colonies of Amerieu. II,
I»!i!>' been churned thul the Uiaix of
utript'H hud iifi origin in the coat of
nrin.s of the Waahinj.jton family. But
stripes hufi been UHe<5 in other iimj,
and though we like to think thiit our
nationid bearn y relation io
the family of "The Kathor of \\\H (JOUII-
try" it ia uncertain flint this inlluoi
e<i the committee to decide hi favor of
Mripes.

This flag WUH raised January % 377<i,
os'feT the VIAni]) of the (.'outiueiiUtl
forceH ut Cambridge. There is feasoii
to believe that J'aul Jones WUH the firat
iuau to float a similar flag from 11 man-
of-war, and HOOII after the Declaration
of Independence, "The ItepriMtil,"
Goiximuitded by Uapfc. Wiokeu, carried
this liug into the harbors of the Old
World.

But this was not a true American
flag. It wus only a modification of
the British standard. After the
Declaration of Independence the
United States sought a flag that would
bear no direct relation to the Union
Jack, In 1777, the American Congress,
in we.-sioii in Independence Hall in
Philadelphia, adopted the following:
**liesoived, Thai; the flag of the
thirteen United Btates be thirteen
stripes, alternate red aud white; that
the union be thirteen stars, white In a
blue field, representing A new con-
stellation.'* Thus the Union Jack
wa& discarded and our flag became
distinctly American.

Today, one of the interesting features
ot the historic city of Philadelphia is
the Betsy Ross museum at 289 Arch
street. This was the homestead of
Elizabeth BOM. a widow living In the
city in Revolutionary days. For
several years, Mm Ross had been
employed io making government

{io the resident State engineers office,] the preseat, at least. t ensign, In the baefe room of her

admitted t$ the Union, Congress order*
od that, utter May I, 1795, the number
of stars, and the number of stripes
should each be increased to fifteen. It

inteivsiing to note that this Hag of
lit teen stnrpund fifteen stripes was the
one used in tho War ot 1812. And
this was the "-Star-spangled ltaun<H'»
that flouted from the bomUtrded Fort
McHenry, t tolling to the auxioug
Amerk'un prisoners ou board tbe
British vessels that the fort bad not
fallen, and inspiring one of them,
Pruncta S. Key, to write that immor-
tal poem which stirs the heart »ot
every American.

But it Boon towme evident that the
number of stripes could not be in*
creased to rupre&ent the rapidty-grow-
ing union. So, lu 1818, when we had
twenty States, Congress passed a law
that the stripes bo reduced to thirteen
to represent the original thirteen
ritatcs, but the Union should be repre*
son tod by twenty stars, to be increased
as new 8tatcg were added. Star after
star hns peeped forth iu tlte»blue,
idling the story of our nation's growth,
until now the field in radiaut with a
constellation <»f forty-live stars.

Our tiag then is little more thun a
ountury aitd a quarter old. But what
a history htm it mvn t It, cheered the
despairing patriots fit Valley Forgej
H was wilh them nt Bmiidywitie and

it \tni them to victory
at »Stony Point; it i;elel»rate<> tbe Hiir-

nnd York town; it
ov«r the defeatedwnvod in victory

"AiiHlreMK of the a
nu<\ HhatLoi'odt it mine through the
terrible* four yearn of civil .strife to
wave over u united North and HoutU
and, later, to rwoiu; from umnvHuwn Us
weaker nol^hbors. Though it is its
war tlint w<* are most apt to glorify
the flag, y< t it hay attuiiied its great*
oBi uiid noblest triumphs through
successive yeura of quiet pronpejity and
progress, while ifc has waved peacefully
over a people, who, In a little more
than a century have grown to rank
with the tat nations of the globe.

"There is the national flag! * * *
It has been called a 'floating piece of
poetry;' and yet, I know not if it have
any intrinsic beauty beyond other en«

Its highest beauty 1B in what it
symbolizes. It is because it represents
all, that all guze at it with delight and
reverence. It is a piece of bunting,
lifted In the air; but it speaks sub-
limely, and every part has a voice.
Itu Btripes of alternate red and white
proclaim the original union of thirteen
Biates to maintain the Declaration of
Independence. Its stare, white on a
blue field, proclaim that union of
B&ates constituting our national con-
stellation, which receives a new star
with every new State* The two,
together, signify union, past and pre-
sent, The very colors have a language
which was officially recognized by our
fathers. White is for purity, red for
valor, blue for Justice; aod all together
—bunting, stripes, stars and colors,
blazing in the sky, make the flag of
our country; to be cherished by all our
heart*, to be upheld by all our hands/'

Library Hours for JuJv and August.
Beginning with Monday, July 3,

the Library will be open ouly from-10
a..no* to 1 p. tii. every week day; and
from 1 to 9 p. in. ou Monday and Bat-
urday evenings.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
O fltir/ Qcsmi»Anniin1 Ci«1^. of* f\

8 Waldorf Shirt Waists
Will Begin Friday Morning at 8 O'clock:

J . C. O'BRIEN, FIRST AND ONEIDA STREETS
)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK>0(



REGENTS' EXAMINATIONS.

[CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK.]

The following is the list of students and
the result of the Regents' examinations
held in the High School:

Chemistry—Andrews. Edna? 03 (both);
Baker, Eva, 75, D (both); Cooper, Ray-
mond, 91 (both); Gilbert, Kate, 87, II;
Graves, Jessie, 80 (both); Hollenbeck?

Ernest,8i(both); Hunter, Anita, 8i{both);
Hunter, Hazei, 82, (both); Mead, Rena,
78 (both); Streeter, Glenn, 85, (both).

Astronomy—Bunn, Lillian, 82; Jewett,
Margaret, 87; Rust, Walter, 80; Streeter,
Glenn, 75 D; Wright, Harold, 85.

Trfgonometry—Cooper, Raymond, 76;
English Reading—Adams, Ruth C , 79?

Brown, Floienee G.,83; Bunn,Lillian,75;
Church, Lela E, , 79; Deuel, Florence, 78;
Doty, Bernard, 75; Dwyer,Zita M., 75 D;
Graves, Jessie D, 78; Hollenbeck, Ernest,
81; Hollingsworth, Jay, 76 D; Jones, May
F., 80; Kiibourne, William, 76; Mead,
Rena L. f 83; Preston, Lee S., 80; Reagan,
Alice L. , 86; Rust, Walter, 86; Schultz,
Lester, 75; Van Sanford, Helen, 78; Van
Wagenen, Louise, 85; Wells, Georgia, n
D; Wettengell, Everett, 85; Young,
Charles, 86.

Virgil—Church, Lela, 76; Doty, Bern-
ard, 76; Gilbert, Kate, 76; Johnston,
Marguerite, 81; Schultz, Lester, 77; Sin-
clair, Heten, 75; Van Wagenen, Louise,
76; Young, Charles, 84.

Civics—Andrews, Harry, 75; Draper,
Graham, 88; Farley, Elsie, 7T, Frawiey,
Daniel, 81; Gates, Margaret, 75; Gillard,
Thomas, gy, Macksey, Raymond, 81; Me-
Koon, Evard, 87; Milnes, William, 80;
.O'Hare, Hanson, 86; O'Hare, Hugh, 91;
Osborne, Myron, 76; Phillips, Ernest, 75
D; Rappole, Fannie, 81; Rude, William,
75 D; Seymour, Blanche, 84; Stewart,
Kate, 79; Sullivan, Timothy, 76; Sylves-
ter, Harold, 80; Webb, Bayard, 93I Weils,
MerrdI, 75; Wilson, Minnie, 76.

Drawing—Achilli, Maria, 76; Carr, J .
Mills, 76; Crockett, Lena, 82; Diamond,
Isabella, 76; Dolbear, Ora, 81; Giliespie,
Helen, 75; Hewitt, Clarence, 75 D; Himes,
Minuie,84; Macksey,Raymond,8o; Miller*
Bessie, 75 D; Morrison, Leila, 84.

Drawing—Paddock, Imogene,8o; Riker,
Cornelia, 75; Shaff, Eva, 77; Stewart,
Kate, 75 D.

Plane Geometry— Achilli, Elena, 90;
Andrews, Edna, 99; Harden, Ethel, 86;
Blake, Verner, 80; Brooks, Ida, 86; Calk-
ins, Verner, 88; Case, Arvin, 100; Cord-
onnter, Ruby, 75 D; Dwyer, Zita, 7§ D;
Harding, George, 75 D; Hunter, Anita,9o;
Merriam, Lena, 75; Moore, Neale, 99?
Morin, Francis, 92; Osborn, Erwin, 89;
Powell, Lottie, 96; Preston, Lee, 94;
Reagan, Alice, 93; Sanford, Erwin, 98;
Saunders, Adah, 80; Seymour, Mabel, 94;
Trask, Clarence, 95; Sullivan, Timothy,
91; Van Sanford, Helen, 96; Webb,Harry,
97; Wells, Fred, 93; Hollenbeck, Ernest,
89; Keisey, Robert, 95; Snow, Edwin, 83.

Reading—Allen, Ronald, 88; Carr,Mil s,
90; Cookes Roy, 85; Cullen, Mary, 85;
Darling, Hazel, 85; Hunter, HaroM, 85;
Marin, Moses, 85; Miller, Bessie, 90;
Pusey, Arthur, 80, Rhodes, Paul, 80;
Vant, Don, 80; Wilcox, Hester, 90;
Crouch, Mildred, 80; Ingamel s, Harvey,
STA Mclntosh, Leon, 79; Parks, Ovid, 75;
Althouse, Claude, 81.

Writing—Allen, Ronald, 80; Carr,Mills,
80; Cooke, Roy, 80; Cullen, Mary, 90;
Darling, Hazel, 85; Hunter, Harold, 75;
Marin, Moses, 78; Miller, Bessie,, 95;
Pusey, Arthur, 75; Rhodes, Paul, 7B]
Vant, Don, 80; Wilcox, Hester, 92;
Crouch, Mildred, 78; Ingame'ls, Harvey,
92; Mcfntosh, Leon, 78; Parks, Ovid, 8o;
Althouse, Claude, 7 5-

Geography—Carroll,David, 95; Casey,
Fred, 90; Connelly, Vivian, 80; Cramer,
Glenn, 94; Dyer, Ida, 7s D; Frawiey,
John, 95; Martin, Elva, 96, McLaughlin,
William, 77; Parkhurst, James, 92; Rolfe,
Helen, 82; Rude, Eva, 86; Rugg,EdWard,
90; Thompson, Julia, 84; Van Buren,
Parker, 92; Cavanaugh, Anastatia, So;
Cul'en, A!ice, 87; Decker, Edith, 77;
McKoon, Mary, 78; O'Brien, Eva, 79;
Palmer, Ray, 81; Porter, Leontine, 81;
Spade, Velma, 77\ Taylor, Fred, 75;
Wadsworth, Clair, 89; Whilaker, Ger-
trude, 77; Wilson, Earl, 82; Bishop,

Screen Doors

Window
Screens

White
Mountain
Freezers

Refrigerators

Are wanted now, and
you will find a good
stock to select from at

A. J . Snow's
...HARDWARE...

13 First Street, Fulton

Joseph, 82; Gates, Myrtle, 82; Gage,
Dorothy, 8i; Murphy, Minnie, 82; Barry
Thomas-,7*; Blodgett, George,755 Brooks,
James, 78; Burns, Grace, 75; Claus,
Clara, 78; Fairgrieve, Frank, 7% F5tot,
Mariette, 75 ; Miller, Elizabeth, 77; Nel-
son, Ruth, 75; Ingamells, Hazel, 75J
Hayes, William, 86; Stewart, Willie, 755
Vant, Richard, 76 D; Klein, Edna, 79?
Stewart, Nettie, 03-

Economics—Mason, Burr5 75-
Physical Geography — Adams, Ruth,

100; Allen, Ronald, 100; Benedict, Car-
rington, S8; Crahan, Bernadette, 82;
Cullen, Mary, 76; Darling, Hazel, 84;
Farley, Mary, 85; Foster, Merwin, 85;
German, Edgar, 09; GiHespie, Ward, 83;
Johnston, George, 82; Macksey, Ray-
mond, 84; Mackausey, Dora, 84; Ferine,
Jennie, 91; Rappole, Fanny, 94; Rogers,
Ruth, 771 Row?ee, Emma, 81.

Elementary EngUsh—Bishop, Adah, 76
D; Crouch, Mildred, 89; Marvin, He?en?

77 D; Mclntosh, Leon, 91; Ingamells.
Harvey, 93; Osborne, Myron, 75 D;
Whitcomb, Ethel, 7% D; Carr9 Mills, 90;
Cordonnier, Vere, 80; Dumas, Mary, 84;
Hunter, Harold, 87; Morrison, Lelia, 85;
itewart, Ernest, 84; Bhaff, Eva, 76; Vant,

Don, 80; Wilson, Evelyn, 83; Webb,
Dorothy,82; White, Margaret.90; Achilli,
Maria, 80; Andrews, Harold, 76; Cavan-
ugh, Helen, 00; Cook, Mildred, 85;

Cullen, Mary, 85; Graves, Mabel, 82;
Tice, Leonard, 75; Stewart, Nettie, 91;
Frawiey, Simon, 75 D; Pitcher, Alma, 75
D; Pusey, Arthur, 75 D; Gillespie,Helen,
75; Himes, Minnie, 83; Kendrick, Wm.s
88; Marin, Moses, 88; Marvin, Warren,
94; Parks, Ovid, 86; Rhodes, Paul, 71\
Rumsey, Pearl, 79.

Physiology—Achilli, Maria, 95; Cav-
anaugh, Helen, 75 D; Cooke, Roy, 87;

omon, Marion, 76; HewittsClarence, 83;
Hunn, Elsie, 83; Kendrick, William, 88;

.elsey, Monford, 75; Long, Emma, 77:
McKay, Nettie, 78; Pare, Hazel, 83; Tice,
,eonard, 78; Simpson, Foster, 82; Stew-
rt, Nettie, 77; Whitcomb, Ethel, 76;

Whircomb, Ralph, 84; Van Wagenen,
Gilmour, 91; Carpenter, Ethel, 98; Car-
roll, Edward, 85; Crouch, Mildred, 91;
Evans, Charles, 88; Evans, Harold, 90;
Frawiey, Mayme, 80; Huggins, Lula, 90;
Kenyon, E!mer, 86; Mclntosh, Leon 94;
Mehegan, Ellen, 86; Milnes, Edith, 76;
Thomas, Wavaf 88; Wilson, Ethel, 91;

Commercial Geography—Hewitt Ciar-
ence,75 D; O'Hare, Hanson, 87; O'Hare,
Hugh, 86.

Greek History — Barrett, Hazel, 79;
Mason, Bert, 75.

Cicero—Achilli, Elena, 88; Ball, Ger-
trude^ 1; Harden, Ethel 76 D; Benedict,A.,
84; Brown, Florence, 02; Church, Lela,

7; Deuel, Florence, 94; Graves, Jessie,
80; Hunter,'Anita, 82; Hunter, Hazel, 85;
Jones, May, 88; Kilbourn, William, 75 D;
Mace, Guilford, 86; Mead, Rena L., 80;
Preston, Lee, 86; Reagan, Alice, 87;
Sinclair, Helen, 77.

Arithmetic—Marin, Moses 75 D; Miller,
Bessie, 75 D; Rhodes, Paul, 75 D; Alien,
Ronald, 88; Benedict, Carrington, 94;
Carr, J . Mills, 80; Cooke, Roy, 89;
Cullen, Mary, 81; Darling, Hazel, 76;
Davis, Pearl, 86; Dumas, Mary, 92;
Eames, Muriel, 81; Farley, Mary, 80;
Halstead, Sarah, 79; Hunter, Harold, 86;
Marvin, Warren, 84; Pusey, Arthur, 83;
itewart, Nettie, 76; Wilcox, Hester, 89.
Spelling—Arnold, Ruth, 77; Barnes,

Anna, 75; Cavanaugh, Anastatia, 96;
Decker, Edith, 86; Hillick, Blanche, 7%
McKoon, Mary, 77; O'Brien, Eva, 75;
'aimer, Ray, 76; Parks, Ovid, 7s; Rap-

qole, Leah, 91; Rowlee, Maud,8o; Spade,
Velma, 90; Taylor, Fred. 94; Wadsworth,
Clair, 82; Whitaker, Gertrude, 89!
Wilcox.SVaughn, 88; Wilson, Earl. 76;

•arroll, Edward, 99; Casey,Fred,83; Con-
nelly, Vivian,'89; Cramer, Glenn, 95;
Martin, Elva, 94; Rolfe, Helen. 98; Rude,
Eva, 92; Rugg, Edward, 95; Thompsons
Julia, 8ft; Van Buren, Parker, 85; Barry,
Thomas, 88; Bishop, Joseph, 95; Blodgett,

., 94; Brooks, James, 91; Burns, Grace,
86; Claus, Clara, 93; Fairgrieve, Frank 86;
Flint, Mariette, 86; Gage, Dorothy, 931
Miller, Elizabeth, 89; Murphy, Min-
nie, 89; Nelson, Ruth, 92 ; Inga-
mells, Hazel, 78; Klein, Edna, 36;
Rumsey, Pearl, 80; Newton, James, 88;
Lamprnan, Bertha, 78; Long. Emma, 77;
Pooler, Ella, 7s.

United States History—Alien, Ron-
ald H.t 91; Allen, Nettie, 91; Andrews,
Harold, 80; Andrews,Edna R., 86; Bah
lard, Edgar, 82; Bowen, Harold, 75 D;
Cooke, Roy< 92; Diamond, Isabella, So;
Dumas, Mary, 86; Eamshaw, Ruth, 95;
Farley, Elsie, 89; Farley, Jdary, 88;
lard, Fred, 86; Hackett Ira, 85; Lynch,
Grace, 100; Milnes, William, 81; Pom-
eroy, Lillian, 81; Ferine, Jennie, 05; Rog-
ers, Marie, 86; Sullivan, Lawrence,
Saunders, Adah, 83.

Advanced U. S. History — Andrews,
Edna, 82; Diamond, Isabella, 79: Giilard,
Fred, 7$; Lynch, Grace, 88; Rogers, Ruth,
81; Su'iivan, Lawrence, 77; Webb,
Chandler, ?5 D; Webb, Bayard, 79,

Wrinkles positively removed by De-
Lyon'a breach Wrinkle Cream. Sent
by mail postpaid (in plain wrapper)
on receipt of 50 cents. One or two
cent stamps taken. Address A. L.
Judscm, 224 Williams street, Jpoches-
ter, N .Y.

Sunday Trips via New York Central.

Speciallow rates Fulton to Ontario
Beach, Tnree River Point and Syra-
cuse. Convenient train servee On-
tario Beach tickets Include exception-
al privilege* not obtained by other
routes, tf

Republican County Convention
The Republican Electors of the sev-

eral towns and wards of Oswego Coun-
ty, are requested to send delegates to a
Cou nt? Con vent ton hereby cai led to
meet at Betta* Opera House, Puiaski,
N. YM Thursday, July 8, 1905, at 11
o'clock a ra., for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidates for County officers to
be supported at the next ©lection, and
to transact such other business a* may
properly come before the convention.

The towns and wards of the County
are entitled to representation in the
convention as follows;

Albion, 0; Am boy, 5; Boylston, 5;
Constant ia, 9; Graoby, 7; Hannibal, 7;
Hastings, 8; Mexico, 12; New Haven,
6; Orwell, 5; Oswego, 9; Palermo, 6;
Parish, 6; lied field, 5; Bichlaud, 14;
Sandy Creek, 8; Sehrwppel, 11; Seriba,
10; Voloey, 8; West Monroe, 5; Wil
iiamstowB, 5; OH w ego City—First
Ward, 8; Second Ward, 5; Third Ward,
10; Fourth Ward, 8; Fifth Ward, 5;
Sixth Ward, 8; Seventh Ward, 5;
Eighth Ward, 5; Fulton City—First
Ward, 5; Second Ward, 6; Third Ward.
5; Fourth Ward, 5; Fifth Ward, 6;
Bixth Ward, 5,

J . H. COOPER, Chairman.
W. J . PBNTELO %f Secretary,

Republican first Assembly District
Convention.

The Republican electors of the sever-
al towns and wardss composing the
First Assembly District of Oswego
County, are heip^y requested to elect
delegates to attend the Republican
First Assembly District Conve'ntton,
which is hereby called to be held at
he City Hail, Oswego, N. Y.f Friday,

July 7th, 1905, at 1 p. m., for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to the Re-
publican Judicial Convention of the
Fifth Judicial District of the State of
New York, to be hereafter called,
nominating a candidate for Member
of Assembly to be supported at the en-
suing general eSectiou and transacting
such other business as may come be-
fore the convention. The towns and
wards of said district are entitled to
the following number of delegates,
respectively: Fulton City, 1st ward,

; 2d ward, 6; 3d ward, 5; 4th ward, 5:
6th ward. t>; 6th ward, 5; Granby, 7;
Hannibal, 7; Hastings, 8; Oswego
Town, 9; Oswego City, 1st ward, 8;
3d ward, 10; 5th ward, 5; 7th ward, 5;
Palermo, 6; Hchroeppel, 11; Voloey, 8;
West Monroe, 5.

Dated, Oswego, N, Y.. June 14, 1905.
JOHN T. MOTT,

Jhairman Republican 1st District
Committee.

HENRY R. CARRIER,
Secretary Republican 1st District

Committee.

First School Commissioner Conven-
tion.

The School Commissioner Couven=
tion for the First Bchool Commissioner
District of Oswego County, N. Y., will
be held at the city of Fulton in the
City Hall, on July 8, 1905, at one
>'clock p. m,

June 9, 1905.
F. H. ROWE,
J B. BUHT,
L. D. BEARDSLEY,

Committee.

CHURCH GLEANINGS.
Zlon Episcopal Church,

Rev. A, H. Grant, Rector.
Bfc. Peter's Day, Thursday, June 29.

Holy'Communion, 10 a, m.
Second Sunday after Trinity, July 2.

Holy Communion, I'M a. m. Holy
Communion and sermoo, 10:30 a. m.
Evening prayer and sermoo, 7:30 p. m.

State Street M. E. Church,
Rev. S. D. Robinson, pastor.
Public Worship next Sunday at 10:30

a. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3:30 p. BJ.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

Ing.

Presbyterian Church.
Preaching service at 10:30 a, m.
Sunday school at 12 ofclock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 ps m.
Vesper service at 5:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor gerviee at 6:30

p. m.
The mid-week prayer service will be

held Thursday at 7:30 pe m. Leader

First M, C. Church.

Rev. John Richards, pastor.
Services next Runda? as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a, m. and 7:30

Sunday school and class meeting &t
12 o'clock.

Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Y. P. S. C. E at 6:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting 00 Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Service next Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6:00 p. m. '
Church prayer meeting on Thursday

evening at 7:30.

Seventh Bay Adventlst
Prayer meet-lug on Friday evening

at 7:30.
Sabbath Hchool 00 Saturday at 1 p.

m. Bible Study aod social meeting at
3 p. m.

Preaching Sunday at 3 p. m,

T® The Thousand islands, via D. L &
W. ft. R. to Oswego and the Popuiar
Lake Ontario and St Lawrence River
Day Line.
Commencing June 21. the fast iron

steamer Arundell will leave Oswego at
3:00 p. m.on each Monday, Wednesday
and Friday for Cape Vincent, Clayton,
Fiontenac. Thousand Island Park, and
arrive at Alex&udria Bay at 9:00 p. m.
Returning ieave Alexandria Bay at
8:00 a. nu. on each Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, arriving at Oswego at
12:15 noon.

The exhilarating trip over the ma-
jestic Lake Ontario and the beautiful
St. Lawrence River, is meoniparable.
The Arupdell connects with the Lack-
awanna Railroad, and all baggage IP
checked through to destination. Meals
are served with all the luxury and
comfort of a first-class hotel.

Rutind trip tickets at reduced rates,
Call on nearest D. L. & W. agent, or
address E J . Quackenbush, D. P. A ,
.Syracuse, N. Y. 8=30

E, Meigs Wells makes artificial teeth
that stay io place. Extracts teeth
without pain. Graduate of Philadel-
phia Dental College. Waldhorn
Block. 5-24tf

EYE
{ Examinations

Not the kind ymx get from
the would be optician f at three

£ dollars a stab and glasses (?)
# furnished, but examinations
* worth paying for. We do not

prescribe from any fifteen
minute guess, but from actual
analysis. Our analysis reveal*
the total defect; condition of
the nerve and blood supply;
diseased conditions of the eyee
and other organs; in fc t ,
everything that may effect
your case. It may be anatom-
ical, physiological or chemical.
Cure may mean glasses, change
of diet, habits, rest, physical
culture, or change of climate,
whatever it is we insist upon
the patient following directions
to tbe letter and we guarantee
the result. *

{ Fulton, 113 Cavuga Street,
Syracuse, 402 South Salfna Street, J

1Phoenix, 51 Lock Street.

W@m His Point.
Joseph Jeff&rson used to tell an in-

teresting story of how his father and
company were rescued from a distress-
ing predicament in Springfield, 111. Ar-
riving there, they used the last of their
funds in building a small theater.
There was a religious revival in the
town, tlie leaders of wnich not only
denounced the players, but persuaded
the town council to impose a heavy li-
cense upon the "unholy calling." All
the actors were in despair when they
were visifced by a young lawyer, who
offered in the interest of fair play to
have the Mceiise fe« reduced. He ap-
peared before the council and in an
eloquent speech filled with logic and
pathos and taterspepsed with anec-
dotes wbleh raised poars of laughter
woo his point Tlie lawyer was Absa-
faam

H* Was Well
Karate* ©f tbe sick in rasa! Scotland

pcriaKtoe. The Dundee Advertiser
relates that a phystefcui left for a pa-
tient a bottle of physte wa«teon were
toe w<xtfs "Before ta&en to be well
shalsaaa." Oa pay tog Ms a « s t caM the
tloetor fowl*} that th* poor fallow bad
be«a ta&eo m hand by a s&fcwaft son
and at mtarru'ls rigorously shaken
from haad to foot be&wre tbe oext *tea-

^r* admlaistersd. "Don't
ee see, ear," explaiiMd the y*uug £&Uow
on be&m FftQXKk&trated with, "If father
ge bap* f*9' steepin' bisseif away an'

oa arkaki©' physic be can't never

r W
H>e btebop of Worcester, on alighting

from a train at Paddington, asked a
porter to see after his luggage.

"How many articles are there, sis?"
asked the porter.

**Tbirty-nine," replied tb* bishop ab-
itraetedly.

The man came back and said be
could find only two.—London Sporting
Times.

The Only O»» off Bis Ki»&.
"Have you ever attempted to play

3amtet?** asked the manager.
~Xo, sir. 1 do not consider myself

fitted by nature to Impersonate the
melancholy Dane."

•Then you are, indeed, as ys« have
said, an exceptional actor. I will give
you a job.*—Chicago Record-Herald.

IRW-GEORGE,!!*!.!
Has secured the agency for the

Dr. Haux Spectacle Co.'s
of St . Louis, Mo.

Famous
Perfect Vision Spectacles

Mr, Qeoege is prepared to supply
all In need of Spectacles at an ex-
tretsely low rate consistent with
the quality of the goo4$ sold,

GIVE HIM A CALLi

CASTORIA
» e Kind Ton Ha™ Always Bought, and which lias hem.

in use for over 80 years, bas borne the signature of
# »nd has jieeninadeunder Mgpqe^

^ ^ B a p e r v f e i o n since iteiiilawqr.
, b AHOWHO one to deceive you in this.

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jus t -as -good" are hmb
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o£
Infants and Cnildren-Bxperience against E i ^

What is CASTORIA
Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P *

g ^ Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ife
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee* It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures IMarrhoea, and Wind
Colic. It relieres Teething Troables9 cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving: healthy and natural sleep,
She Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE C A S T O R I A
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y,

THE COCOA EXPERT
S a y s 2 "RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA Is the

finest cocca made % &n article of absolute purity
with the highest nutritive qualities and a IJavor
of perfection.89

If you try it once you will f^lly appreciate the
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPLRT

Send your name and two cents for & trial can.

fRVNKEU
I BROTHERS -NEW YORK \

!C O C OA

JNKEU
BRonni

DEOFCOC^
rWY

His Objeetion.
"It Is too bad that Bliggtas wastes

Ms tLnw writing poetry."
"I doii't mind his wasting his own

tMne," answered the severe man. "but
he ba^ ao ricrht to waste xny time read-
ing tt; aloud to me.*'—Washington Star.

A Utt le Hein Wanted.
Old Financier—Youug man, you

remember that there's always Foom at
the top of the lad-ier. Applicant foi
Job—Um! Would you mind giving me
:i bao^t so I ĉ au see for myself?—De-
troit Free Press.

Tlie Abashed Shark.
In a roce-it artiC.e on Americans ao

BugLsh w.-Itca* gives the following as
1 characteristic American after dinner
itory. its subject leing a politician in
bathing: "All at ou<?e a si^ack, a man
?ater, was com lug the other way and
swam up squarely in front of him.
They eyed each other for a moment
and then the shark—blushed and sped
away."

Oat of
Mrs. HI Uppe—Dear, did yoa see any

of those fine old aqueducts while you
were in Italy? Mrs. New-Ricb—Never
seen a duck. And whiie we was rid-
ing across Germany we kept a lookout
for some of them German peasants,
but I never seen such a scarcity of
fowl no place.—Kansas City Drovers*
Telegram.

Trae Friends,
"A friend cannot be known in pros-

perity, and an enemy cannot be hid
In adversity. True friends visit us in
prosperity only when invited, but in
adversity they come without an invi-
tation."

At His Own Option,
Pessimist—Yes. sir. I hold toe mort-

gage on most of the troubles of this
world! Optimist—Well, you don't hav*
to, foreclose If you <Jon*t want to!-De-
troit Free Press.

It depends on^dueation to open tha
^ates which lead to virtue or t© viee,
to happiness or to misery-—Jane Por-
ter. ^ •' : ." -."

Great Tltin&s Ye< to Be.
The world is only beglantog. We

have done nothing, sakl nothing, sung
nothing. The htetory of the past is the
history of one empire st a time. Now
several empires must compete together
—among them, that misaeie of con-
quest and greater misaele of slow be-
coming, set d&pe?8edly about the
world, but linked together, grasped
and held by the embracing sea, our
own ocean state, "imperial Britain,
mighty and aware," The world will
yet know greater meo than Caesar and
Napoleon, deeper paaekm and wider
humanity than Sbake«pe»re'g, a music
still more etemeotal than Wagner's, a
sadder soul than Schopenhauer's, a
more triumphant lntellaet than Nietz-
sche's, beauty more enthralling than.
Helen's. — John Davidson in London
Outlook.

Etojk and Harrow.
One of the Eton and Harrow school

cricket matches recalls an amusing
incident Eton had a monotonous se-
ries of wins for some years, and one
day the Harrow captain received the
following:

Oh, ye boy* of Harrow school,
Of cricket ye have no knowledge;

It is not cricket, bat the tod,
You play agaiQBt Eton college.

The Harrow school poet was hunted
out and commanded to send a fitting
reply. This clever response made him
famous:

If. as you say, we play the fool.
No wonder we were beaten,

For at that game so other school
Could e'er compete with Eton.

Will people wko talk about dogs ev-
er learn to differentiate between intel-
ligence and docility? The word "intel-
ligent" is used almost universally in
talking and writing, when people realr
ly mean docility—i. e., the readlfcess of
the animal to accept instruettoiL Kow,
as in hiiman beings, docility is likely t<y
be an evidence of second rate intelli-
gence, and t i e degree of intelligence i s
likely to appear when the animal is do-
ing things on his own hook. It makes
no great difference, but to the man
who tries to think accurately the con-
stant parade of an obedient animal as
one of exceptional mental ability is
painful.—Jo eph A. Graham la



Notable Names
In the Dispatches

George Westlsghouss, Versatile' Oe^ins,

Judge Morgan J . O'Biien—Jsck LGE=

fioo, Musician—Senator Lodges

joke—Sir Cbaries Hardmge.

The Shaw Beam.

0EORGE WESTING-
HOUSE.

[Photo by Gess-
ford, N. Y.]

re few
1 men of such
*• versatility as

George West-
inghouse, one of the
three trustees who
were chosen to vote
the Equitable Life
stock recently con-
trolled by James H.
Hyde. It has been)
said that be is a
mnn wiih a hundred
thousand horsepow-
er inside of him, so J
marvelous is bis en- \

ergr. He is engineer, inventor, manu-
facturer and financier. He has an
army of about 25,000 men in his em-
ploy. He not only invents things him-
self, but he superintends invention by
others. He takes technical students
from the colleges every year and sets
them at work in his factories. Those
who show inventive capacity he puts
at work on the details of problems he
wishes solved. The first great inven-
tion of Mr. Westinghonse was the air
brake. He had a hard time getting it
into use. He took it to Commodore
Vanderbllt, and it is related the bluff
railroad magnate dismissed him with
the remark that he had not time to
listen to a fool who expected to stop
a train with air. At last he got a
chance to try the invention on one
train on a small country line. It so
happened that the air brake had not
been in use fifteen minutes before a
bad accident was avoided through its
aid.

Mr. Westinghouse, says World's
Work, was playing whist with some
friends one evening. After one of the
deals he did not pick his cards up, but
kept drawing on a piece of paper be-
fore him. The others watched him
curiously, remarked that they were
ready to proceed and then waited and
waited, unable to understand why he
should pay no attention to them. Sud-
denly, with a flash of triumph in his
eye and exultation in his voice, he
cried out: "Brown, I've got that nat-
ural gas meter fixed! There it is. It
cannot fail to work successfully."
And, picking up his cards, he asked,
"Whose turn ie it to play?"

Jack London, author of "The Call of
the Wild," is an ardent Socialist and
recently joined with John Graham
Phelps Stokes, the settlement worker,
and others in issuing an appeal to col-
lege students to make a study of So-
cialist principles. London has just
bought a fine place on the Pacific coast,
and it is rumored
he will soon marry
a western belle who
Is also literary. He
is now at work on
a serial for the
Harpers. On bis
last visit to New
York London was
introduced in a cafe
to a musician.

"I, too, am a mu-
sician, in a small
wayf" London said.
•'My musical talent
was once the means of saving my life."

"How was that?" the musician

to t&e benea of the supreme conrt «s> j
the state. He married a sister of the |
noted politician uncl capitalist John D j
Crimrnins. j

I
Colonel J . 2x1. Gr.Cfey. the Pittsluirs |

oil operator ".-ho tLs,-oveiva the Xeo-j
desha oil MeKLs in Kauris, tells a storj ;
of two Americans wli:» vre:\? disenssin.a j
the ingenuousness of Irish wit wbik
visiting Ireland. One of the gentle-
men approached an Iri4;imm wa:kins j
along the road and in-juirod of hi in. "I:
the devil came along here, who would
he take first, you or me?*" The prompt
reply was: "He wouKl take me. He is
sure of you at any time.1"

VERY STALE BREAD,

JACK LONDON.

"There was a great flood in our town
in my boyhood," replied London.
ifWhen the water struck our house my
father got on a bed and floated with
the stream till he was rescued."

"And you?" said the musician.
"Well," said London, "I accompanied

him on the piano."

Not long ago Lieutenant Ulysses
g. Grant was detailed for duty at
the White House, and as he is over s is
feet tall, handsome and of soldierly
bearing, he at once attracted attention.
One night when the Marine band was
pending the air with ragtime melody
a fetranger pointed to the young officer
and asked an usher who he was. Three
times the usher roared the name into
the stranger's ear. the blasts from the
band outdoing him every time. Then
as the usher raised his voice to its su-
perlative pitch the music suddenly
ceased and left him shouting, "Lieu-
tenant LT. S. Grant No. 3!"

Justice Morgan J . O'Brien, another
of the trustees who will vote the Hyde
stock in the Equ-taUU «<>."m \\a*
named but a few ua\ s asu a- [weed-
ing justice of ih^ appellate division
Of the New YOFK state <supre'*;i" rourt
in the first departn-t-nr H> *u<- eels
in this position the ;.u<* . ! " < : • '• VMI
Brunt. Judge O'Kn* * i-.1 v -* xvn«"-r
record i-? so Inch lh;i" n ' "i

Senator Henry Oabm Lvijr^ is HSU
ally in evidence at the co;n:;.eiii-eiu<nii
season and takes much interest in hh
own alma mater. Harvard. lie gradu-
ated from that institution in 1871, and
just twenty-four years
George Cabot Lodge. t<
lo/p degree fYori H >r\

later his son
ok his bache-

SENATOR LODGE,

-enanr is-
n' t"<i ror n's wit
ii< ^r'ten visits v
\u:* * 'J room Ir
W'Kii.nfftor wlricL
bom nouses of con
£ ~ P ^ t i r e wont tc
mui'omzo On one
occasion. finding
his usual seat oc-

cupied, he chose one at another table,
where, as it happened, a new man had
been installed as waiter.

"Bring me a piece of Washington pie
and a glass of milk," said the senator,
giving his usual order.

In a few minutes the darky returned,
bearing a piece of chocolate pie, where-
upon the senator laughingly said, "I
want George Washington, not Booker."

The negotiations for peace betweeD
Russia and Japan initiated by Presi-
dent Roosevelt threw important duties
upon the shoulders of Sir Charles
Hardinge, British ambassador to St.
Petersburg. The English government
was sounded by Mr. Roosevelt before
he offered his services in bringing
Japan and Russia to an understand
ing, and it devolved on the represent-
ative of King Edward at the court of
the czar to keep himself in close toncis
with ail parties to the negotiations. 11
is only a short time
since Sir Charles
had a difficult and
delicate matter on
his hands in con-
nection with the fir-
ing on British fish-
ermen by the Rus-
sian Baltic fleet. It
then became his
duty to present to
C o u n t Lamsdorti
Russian m i n i s t e - SIP CU \RI ES HAB
for foreign affairs DINGE

the British note de-
manding redress for the unprovoked
action of the fleet. Sir Charles, is a
youthful looking man of forty-six, and
before his appointment as ambassadoi
to St. Petersburg was assistant under-
secretary of state for foreign affairs.
He has been twenty-four years in the
diplomatic service and was at one time
charge d'affaires at Washington. His
wife, who was the Hon. Winifred
Sturt. is a daughter of the late Lord
Alington. She is a beautiful woman
and was a favorite with Queen Vic-
toria. She is a close friend of both
the czarina and dowager empress, and
plays the violin with remarkable skill.
It is said her costly Stradivarius has-
contributed much toward maintaining
harmony between the covvts of St
Petersburg and St. James.

Secretary Leslie M. Shaw, who Is
getting into training for the campaign
of 1908 and hopes to win the support
of the conservative, or stand pat, ele-
ment in his party for the presidential
nomination, is noted for his shrewd-
ness. He is never at a loss for an apt
reply or a story to the point. He
has a homely way that makes him a

favorite with the
common people. A
short time ago the
secretary of the
treasury extended
the glad hand to 8
caller whose face
be recognized,- bui
whose name had
slipped his mind
for a moment. The
secretary was not
abashed, nor did h«
hesitate. He sized

SECBETABY SHAW. up his man as om
of the kind he coulc

dare to be familiar with, and whec
he took his hand he held on to it anc
led hiin rier U tL-.- vnndjw lie ix
gan mtli one of ins L M H V ia,e> of "a
mat t> ioV 'n Irwa" ^-L-O M,JU forg t
ten th* in+w of <\ MiK'r j i c J.] ,I uo
m 'i.i I) 'i hi- irj^itoi ~ -\ 'i^c'l am,

Sfcrre Recently Discovers! Tliat I«
Old 13noaKk For Dyspeptics*.

People who ;>-e troubled %vit'a dys-
pepsia and wlu- out smlo bivnd instead
of fresh can now got brew! stale
enough to suit tiio mo?t exacting* t:»st^
Two loaves v>ive r-̂  't>ntly been exca-
vated from "--lried cities of the ancient

rf'i ^

BREAD FKOM POMPEII AND EGYPT.

world which were baked before the
beginning of the Christian era. One
of them was unearthed at Pompeii and
is about 2,000 years old. It is circular
in form and still bears on one of its
sections the name of the baker. The
other loaf is of triangular shape and
is supposed to have been made OTer
4f000 years ago, or about 2500 B. C. It
was found among the debris of the
royal temple at Dei-el-Bahri on the
Nile and was exhibited in London be-
fore the Society of Arts. The loaves
go to show that baking was a flue art
evea In those faraway days. It re-
mains for the archaeologists to eStseovet
whether the bakers of those times
kneaded their dongo and cut crackers,
biscuits and cookies by machinery and
whether there were flour trusts and
bakers' unions then.

Mi\ Je Riiey Bennett, a chemist; of
Brown's Towns Jamaica, West India
Islands; writes: 6SI cannot speak to®
highly of Chamberlain's Cough Reme»
dy. It has proved itself to be the best
remedy for whooping eougfas which is
prevalent on this end of the globe. It
has never failed to relieve in any
case where I have recommended it,
and grateful mothers, atter using it,
are daily thanking me for advising
them." This remedy is for sale by H.
C. (iiesler, druggist.

The Gift of Gardens.
(rod Almighty first plan tod a garden.

And, indeed, it is the purest of human
pleasures; it is tIK* greatest refresh-
ment to the spirits of man, without
'Aiiich buildings and palaces are but
gross handiwork, and a man shall ever
see that when ages grow to civility
and elegancy men come to build state-
ly sooner than to garden finely, as if
gardening were the greater perfection.
I do hold it, in the royal order of gar-
dens there ought to be gardens for ail
the months in the year, in which, sev-
erally, things of beauty may be then
in season.—Lord Bacon.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so agree-
able and so natural that you do not
realize it is the effect of a medicine.
For sale by H. (J. Giesler, druggist.

A Fpe t ty &®<s><$. IgadSeatiom.
Gerald—I wonder whether I shall be

numbered with the sheep or the goats
on the day of judgment? Geraldine—
Well, you are always butting 1IL~
Judge.

CAPE COD NOVELIST.

Joseph C. Lincoln, irvnt&v of <*Cnp'n
K;-3," ar. Old gall 's Son.

It was a nuimlnb.mt way by which
Joseph, i1. LiiH-ohi, author of "Part-
ners of the Tide." jusr mihltshed, got
IVAO nYiiou writing Afier completing
his education in the schools of Host on
Mr. Lincoln entered a tvmking luuse.
intending to rise to eminence in the
world of nnanoe. Rut he found it hard
to develop any enthusiasm over keep-
ing: books and foj>tins? up long columns
of figures, and, bavins some natural
talent for drawing. lie determined to
study art. He entered the class Oi a
well known illustrator :iiul for some
time made pictures and enjoyed him-
self. It was not work to pursue tin's
vocation, but money was slow in com-
ing. In company with another student
he rented a small studio in Boston,
where he made a great many drawings
and sold one now and then. It was a
trip into Bohemia which he counts one
of the ple-nsantest experiences of his
life. In order to help pay studio rent
Lincoln occasionally wrote a verse or
humorous sketch and illustrated it and
sent it to a publisher. Finding that
these contributions were more market-
able than the drawings alone, he began
to give them more serious attention.
Then he was offered the position of
associate editor of the Bulletin, the
official publication of the League of
American Wheelmen, and his humor-
ous contributions to this journal were
widely quoted and brought him to the
attention of magazine editors.

Two years ago Mr. Lincoln deter-
mined to write a novel, and the reso-
lution took form in "Cap'n Eri," which

JOSEPH C. LINCOLN.

immediately won friends and has pass-
ed through many editions. His suc-
cess led him to devote himself with
greater zeal to a second book. "Part-
ners of the Tide" shows the same love
for the salt water that the author
evinced in "Cap'n Eri." He comes
naturally by this trait, for he was
born in 1870 in Rrewster. Mass., a
typical Capo Cod town, the home of
many retired sea captains, and his fa-
ther was a ship captain, who died at
sea the same year that snw the birth
of the author of "Cap'n Eri." His
mother's ancestors followed the sea,
30 that all of the author's early asso-
ciations bad to do with that element.

His Stand In the Flghi.
They were giving a reception to the

battle scarred hero.
"I am delighted to meet you, cap-

tain," exclaimed Miss Gushingly. "So
you were one of the men behind the
guns!"

"Great Scott, no, ma'am!" responded
the maimed veteran. "I was one of
the men in front of the guns. Don't 1
look It? '—Chicago Tribune.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portiqp of the ear.
There is only one w-ay to cure deafness,
and that i» by constitutional remedies.
Deafoess is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustaehian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is \
entirely closed, deafness is the result, '
and unit-4-1- the ittfjamntation can h^'
taken out ano thi« turje rf-toi^d to n.«
norm I conuitioii, hearing will t>(-<ie '
i t r o s e a " j r f ^ e i H I J " c a ^ - o u t o f (<jn i

' . r e u u ^ o by ••M'-'Vi'ii, ; /hs*-li i- n f ' r n » n ^ j

o u t a n • f . f l i ( nH> f- * o ; i i i o ' ' o f " » * * r u ' j -

Sprainei Ankle, Stiff peck, Lame
Shoulder.

These are three common ailments
for which (Jhanifoeriain'e Pain Balm is
especially valuable. If promptly ap-
plied it will save you time, money taod
suffering when troubled with any one
ot these ailments. For sale by H. C.
Giesler, druggist.

Childhood Woeta.
Old Lady—What, you are sorry you

are getting so big? Why so? Cblld—
'Cos ma says I'm gettin' old enough to
know hettes.—Brooklyn Life-

Chamberlain's
COLIC, C10LE1A AND

f, L fe-77 doeee of th i* r* n, «-.
< iavariably cnrs an o r / i ' ,
1 *"lshL.z'\£'&~ieM ir 'sir.
- d- mice of dyecntery v -' * ;

J'; coXi cIrr&T2 h' •"•-•;

/ rtiaoks of GZ&TXLJ GO;:' > - - f

the public s.jncols \
St. John's college, FordLao. and the j
Columbia law school. -rzz admitted t J
the bar in 1874 a o i in tLe Hd? ,^ and
Tildes campaign of 187*> wes promi-
nent as a Democratic specker. He J
was eorporatioa counsel of Ne^v York »
in 1886 and in 1SST was first elected'

year= he did it-.-*. <I~G th?
tery of art?ept:^g '—tu^nt o^f^t.
accuracy o? '<Ze >zA. ^cual t zn*~
Trblch nine nzn our of ̂ "erj ten

iLt.e fiat |

sufScieat to ĝ I*~e h m -rife rop
x his. state.

summer dizzrhez S.LG •- noler*,
ram. in eMldres, &rA is tho
3 of sa f i sg the lives of man 7

children emeh jemr.
Whets reduced wife water sad

•-pleasant to t&ke^
Of 6 f&miigf y

ksepthis Temodj in bis home.
Bnj it now, U mm? §&?#iif#.

&mf im* tjgm&BS, i

G L A S S E S ^urate lLn!ied

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

f mb* EYE GLASSES and SPECTACLES

W. P. HILLICK, Optician,
OPPOSITE THE; CLARK 44 S. FIRST STREET, FULTON

START A BANK ACCOUNT
...Open a Savings Account by Mail...

INDEPENDENCE IS ASSURED
I A little sHvinefsa each week—econuMn where it is wis** to t.oon.miizp—.
• and deposit the s a v i n g s with thi-* < o ' m ^ n v where it will be ^nfe Zui
| t n e r e a s e d - m m e too smal l to eonuurtuii our s e r v i c e . *

Interests 4 per Cent- on Deposits
Deposits can be sent by Draft, Check, Postal or Kxpr̂ M Order* Full
information concerning deposits &na withdrawals on request.

RESOURCES, $ l S,500,000,00

, Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co,2,

Cuban Diarrfioea.
U. 8. soldiers who served in Cuba

during the Spanish war know what
this disease Ss and that ordinary reme-
dies have little more effect than so
much water. Cuban diarrhoea is al-
most as severe and dangerous as n
maid attack of cholera. There is one
remedy, however, thai can always be
depeuded upon as will b© seen by the
following certificate from Mrs, Minnie
Jacobs of Houston, Texas: "I hereby
certify that Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemet y cured
nay fauebaod of a severe attack of
Cuban diarrhoeaf which fa© brought
home from Cuba, We had several
doctors but the? did him no good.
One bottle of this remedy oured him,
as our neighbors will testify. I thank
God for BO valuable a medicine.'1 For'
gal© by H. C. Gieslers druggist,

Tii© Old Man Cactus.
Nature indulges In ass occasion}!]

joke. There is found growing In the
desert region of North America a spe-
cies of cactus known to botanists as
Pilocereus senilis, or the "old man cac-
tus." There is in this plant a wonder-
ful resemblance to a human head cov-
ered with gray hairs. The plant la
slow of growth, and small specimens
are more frequent than large ones. Tho
plant is covered with long white Iniirn,
which completely hide the body or
stem of the plant. Those hairs are fre-
quently gathered into locks, adding to'
the resemblance of the frowsy head of
an old man, Plants known to be twen-
ty-five years old are but'a few inches
in height, yet specimens are found
which are twenty-five feet cull and a
foot in diameter, representing, it, is be-
lieved, the growth of sevcrn 1 hundred
yearn. In these gigantic .specimens of |
"old man cactus" the term f"oid" is I
quite the most appropriate part of the
title.

Charles G. D. Roberts
the famous writw of outdoor
stories. The <my best story he
lu»«y«Y written is

RED FOX
If you start reading this stoiy
before dinner, iw that the dinner
bell is rung; in your ear, otherwise
you will mist a meal, so interested
will you be in the adventures of
this sagacious animal The firat
of four generous insuObscnta will

OUTING
Don't mist the remarkable pic-
tures in this great outdoor maga-
zine. 35 cents <m «tt sews stands
or direct from

flit fettiag ^blishSng C*.
»>» FIFTH AVK., KEW YOHSC

If you 6«nd for June Outtag dttecb w« will sot
only W i the niapMtne but we will alio MU you
how to gtt a mm of splendid outdoor reading

vh (»r
There

fanner
c;n!:e h
Tliis w
another

\v!i >

Ills Seiilllfs Powder Cartridge
How a mau's life was saved by a

common seidlitz powder Is described
by a German physician, Dr. Franok,
who wan called to treat a man who
had swallowed a large piece of tough
meat which stuck in his gullet. A% it
was impossible to dislodge the meat
by natural means and as the patient's
condition was critical, tne doctor tried
the efficacy of the gas which Is gener-
ated when the constituents of a seid-
litz powder are mixed. He directed the
man to swallow the two halves of one
oi the powders separately, and the re-
sulting pneumatic pressure, aided by
the man, who shut his moutli and
closed the nasal passages, was suffi-
cient to drive the piece of meat out of
the gullet into the stomach.

Maklnnr Wives HappF.
"It seems to me that the way to

make a woman happy is to give her all
your sympathy and affection," Bays
Dr, Edward Brooks in Rochester Her-
ald. "AH for overlooking any faults, a
man ought not to see any faults in his
wife. If it does happen that there are
s few very patent ones—and I suppose
tLeif u<* soim* women who are not ex
a'th f'nyel —a iiitin ought not to see

', Ol" n hut) IP lovllUt
•» ' for tin* WMSt ami.

; p "t » • rii-i 1:JP iii-1 nifdit"
v> ;i <i "-•-1 >ii ol'::cuti>uont. B u t
iu;i;i. «,u ;..'d h." ifIP Philadel-

phia h<'(\'£iiv, h.ul n iii'iro jji'apiical pea-
sou for wppkiiijs co . pr. ll( s hud been
lii:v>(l b,v M PIOJP M-jtPfl fanner, who be-
lieved in bTir."iiJK the candle a t both
CIUIM. T I I P first iiDniiiig the new man
wan callcil at 'A o'ohy k. Ahout fifteen
ininuteu later ho came downsta i rs with
bis bag in h'.x hum],

"Ain't you golu' to work?" asked the
farmer iu sm-pj#iHc\

"No," wa,-: tho fliMgusted answer. "I'm
f?olii* to huat up souie place to stay all
ni glit."
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Sour
Stomach

No appetite, less ©f strength,
aervousness, headaeh©, eoBSttpatios,
bad breath, general debility, sour ris-
ings, and catarrh ©f the stomach tr®
all du© I® indigestion, Kodol eures
indigestion. This new discovery repre=
ssnts the natural juices of digestion
as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known toni®
and reconstructive properties, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure-does not only cur® In-
digestion and dyspepsia, hut this fame«s
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membrane*
lining the stomach.,

L̂Ml t ndi if

X 1< (J

<• b i o

a u I '
or ^ J ui'l

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT ¥00 EAT

Gives Health to the Sick aa4
Strength to tb« WsoJe*

Tfie Ki"d YCJ Have A'^8/

^ ^ ^ J Pr*j*re4 br 3, 0,

1 For sale by H. C. Cieslcr and C. T. 8©y-
i infiton
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DAUGHTERS AMERICAN REVO-

LUTION.

led in Mount Adnah known at tbe time.
This was probably the first time either flag
or flower had ever been placed upon these
graveg in recognition of the- heroes who lie
therein. Those who were present will not
soon forget the impressive services or the
picture of the patriotic group, all under um-
brellas, sortie standing on rubber bLamteets,
not unmindful of much greater inconvenien-
ces suffered by the«e, our benefactors.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK,

JOHN REDMOND is described as "ihe
fljrst Irishman in Parliament .since the
days of Charles Stewart Parneli, to fuse
the Irish party into effective solidarity,
potent alike for defense or attack,"

Portion'of the Historical Report ot
Kayendatsyana Chapter Given at
Annual Meeting.
An evrnt of mor* thnn ,- i - i . is Inter-st .n ^ E n | o y a W c R e c | t a | .

Koeh^rtT street whw M f-wof mo patriotic Wilson's c ln^ in piano study gave a
liuiipKoMiw-eitj a^-'-Tnh'ffl for t)if- purpose | delightful recital at her home, No. 408
of oi-Kani/w-Kn cnHjiterof DwnKiitf-rsof tbe ' Broadway, on Tuesday evening. The
Aiiu-rii-an Kfvo'.iiiion. Mr-, vjnrpnt having , program was varied, ea«h pupil evi-
»,.-<n in««le Itfycnf ^oiijft.n>eprfvionO)yfhe ' f j e n c j , , g a talent which had been care-

r< j fultv and ar t i s t ica l ly deve loped by theMrt. W. . Lu of Ko

rriving the ladies an opportunity to meet their ; Was t h e p r o g r a m r e n d e r e d .

State Resent . fMrs. Vincent, Chapter Rfigf-nt, | TUESDAY EVENING,

oxi ended to Mrs. Litt le a wek-flmo to Fulton, ; i)uet—Marche Militaire

OWING to an alleged distrust of the
Washington atmosphere, Russia has
expressed a preference for The Hague
at which to hold the peace conference.
It is reported that negotiation** are
already under way fora cessation of
hostilities in Manchuria.

PROFESSOR GARDNER of Volney is
making giant strides toward peeuring
the nomination for school commission-
er in this district, Mr. Pritchard and
be are practically dividing the honors
and are now running a nose-and-nose
race.

BuFEiivisoH M. F. TOOLEY of Pa-
lermo, who is in the hVld for the
nomination for sheriff', has already
placed to his credit the towns of Vol-
ney, Gran by, Palermo, Scritm and
Parish, which is a very creditable
showing. Mr. Tooley has made an
enviable record on the Board of Buner-
visors, and deservedly enjoys the con-
fidence and esteem of a large circle of
friends and acquaintances thioughout
the county. He would fill the office
be aspires to with credit to the taxpay-
ers and electors. Mr. Hilton of Orwell,
who is Mr. Tooley'a opponent, is con-
ducting a clean and vigorous cam-
paign. Both candidates stand square
on'everything, according to the gospel
rule, without a shadow of turning.

to toe homes of the Daughters .and eKpec-ially

to this occasion. Mrs, T,jtl!e called the nifpt-

ing to order, s tal ing ihe purpose of her visit

here WHS to organize a Chapter, Daughter* of

the American Revolution, the object, of said

organization being:

] , To perpetuate the memory of the spirit

of tbe men ami women who achieved Amer-

ican Independence by the acquisition and

protection of historic spots, and tbe

Ix.ttie Bennett and Mildred Dunham.
The Archers' Patrol

Leon Foster
Happy Holidays—Valse

Volney.
At the Republican oatfeus held at

Volney ou Saturday, Dr. Robert Simp-
son, Jr., was selected as chairman, and
C E. Sackett and A. C. Whitmore be-
came secretaries.

The following delegates were selec-
ted by acclamation:

District—Robert Simpson, Jr.;Geo,»
Rappole, Orlando Cole, Z. B. Austin,
E. L. firings, Martin Parker, & B,
Bartlett and Burton Holbroofe, In-
structedfor Hon. M. L. Wright'and
"Mm. T. D. Lewis.

Mr. Johu Distin presented the fol-
^owliig Htffc df County Delegates:
4 Gerard F. Taft, Fred Jewett, A. A.
Dean, Henry Stevens, Eugene Roe, A.
C. Whitmore, Frank 'Sheffield and
Warren Gardner. Instructed for Hon.
W. B. Baker, Freelan J Davis, M. F.
Tooley and A. S. Guthrie,
, School Commissioners' Convention—
J . W. Distin, C. E. Sackett, George
DeVVolf, Frank Beadle. W. M. Kel*
logg, F. A, Looker, V. V. Vant and
Willis Streeter. Instructed for War-
jren Gardner. « •

Town Committee—Morris Whitney,
E. B. Bartlett aud N. W. Adams.

Republic tin- world has known.
Mrs. Vincent presented the sixteen Daugh-

ters who were already accepted menmers of
the National organization, all of whom were
present except Mrs. Sinclair of Lywuider.
The Regent, by virtue of her office, was em-
powered to appoint officers for the ttrst year,
which she did as follows: Mr8 George C.
Webb, First Vice-Regent; Mrs T. D Lewis.
Second Vice-Regent; Mrs. G. G Chauncey,
Recording Secretary: Miss H.S Osborne, Cor-
responding Secretary; Mrs. C. J . Bacon, Reg-
istrar: Miss Alice Sciienck. Historian; Miss
Elizabeth J . OBgood, Treasurer; Mrs. Joun
Harvte, Chaplain.

After appointing the various committees

The first vote of the new Chapter was an en-
aorsementot the appeal which was presented
at the '.thirteenth Continental Congress in
Washington, April 19W.

it was the desire of the Chapter to adopt n
name that toad Some historical
I ti ' " 'in connection with our own locality, and
K A Y - E N - D A T - S Y - O N - A was proposed
by Mrs C. J . Bacon and later approved by
the National Board at Wash I n * ton. The re-

Jtion bet ween this name and Fulton it* that
Fort ^tunwix in I7S» the uuoudaga In-

dians ceded their lands, with certain reser-
vations, to the Mt&t'e of New York. This
treaty, which is the foundation of the title 01
lands ol a large part of Oawege County, in-
cluding Fulton, was signed by Governor
Clinton, the Mtate Commissioners, the Chiefs
ot the Bear, De«r, Elk, Wotf, Turtle and Hea-
ver elans of the Ononqagas; also by two chief
rovemesses, or principal women, of the tribe,
Aid. by KayenaatsyojQa, chief Governess of

Palermo.
A caucus ot tbe Republican electors

Was held at Palermo last Saturday,
when the following delegates were
chosen:

County, named by M. F. Tooley—E.
A. Howard, G. D. Trimble, 8. C
Brown, Henry Fish, G. W. Dennis,
H. J . Gulliver, Instructed for Messrs.
Baker, Guthrie and Davis.

District—M. F. Tooley, Fred Smed-
ley, James Brownell, D. W. Hart, VV-
A. 8eudder and George Bradford. In-
structed for Hon. M. L . Wright aud
Hon. T. D. Lewis.

School Commissioner—Frank Mar-
shall, Nelson Wiltsie, W, A Burrows,
Frank Smith, William Bradford, O. D.
Tooley. Elhert Johnson and Warren
Gullivar. Instructed for Richards.

SODA AND SOD4
It is not at all the

same thing. We
take pride in this
branch of our "busi-
ness. The purest
filtered water —
charged carefully—
and then, our syr-
ups are "all pure
fruit." We find it
pays to have and
serve the BEST.
We want your cus-
tom and are work-

\ ing to get it.

PHILLIPS,
rei Street,

j
>f monuments, by the encouragement of hi1*- Duet
orioal research in relation to the revolution
Hid the publication ot it* resuHs: by the
preservation of documents and relics and the
records ot individual service of Revolut-ion-

ry soldiers twid patriots, and by the proinr
ion oftlie celebration of all patriotic anni'
ersarics.
2. To cfirry out the injunction of Washing

Mildred Norton
Bicvck Galop

Ethel Snyder
Little Boy Blue—March ' .

Lottie Bennett
Dreamland Walt/ . . . .

Margaret Hamilton
, Duet—Little Waltz . . . .

> t l o n ! Marie Keller and Mrs. Wilson
Grandpa's Song .
Frankie Bowman and M

The Young Recruit

Giuliani

Bechter

Engelmann

Sprankle

Wing

. Wilson

nes IS rooks
Heading—The Dukite Snake

Miss Ha
Cupid's Garden

Pleasures of Voi

Duet—The M

/ Skinner

Ethel Mori
ith

NHlie Jo
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Rath bun

O'Reilly

Eugene

Renard

Ililk
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DeWr
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. I. C Gary has returned from an
extensive Southern trip.

Mr. Dwight Wolcott. brother-in-law
of Mrs. E. P. Cole, underwent a criti-
cal operation in St. Josephs hospital,
83 racuse, on Monday.

Mrs. Chs»rl*\« VVaehburn, Mrs. R. J .
Shwson, MM. N Tall man and Mrs. E.
Waugh wfTf in Syracuse last week at-
temling til*- state convention (>. A. R.,
as delegates from Columbia Circle.

On Monday, Mary, the daughter of j
Mr. Jay Ware, underwent a successful j
operation for appendicitis at her home |
in Granby, Dr. Jaeob.son of Syracuse, j
BHsister] by Dr. Marsh and Dr. Doane of j
this city, operated.

The Philathea Bible Class of the Bap-
tist church was entertained by Mrs.
Mary Emerick, on Friday evening at
her home in FMrst Street. A very en-
joyable literary program was rendered
and delectable refreshments were serv-
ed.
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Miidrc!
Glistpning Pearls .

Grace Bi

I>u

Lh© Uhaptei
pointing
ir WHS de

i eel a red organized by Mrs,
Little, who gave a very iniereBtlng address.
Mrs. Nellis M. Rich extended greetings/iom
Odondaga Chapter, also presented their
peal thai 1 Daughters be pensioned.

Iflcanee

egeftiecas
At thhe first monthly meeting it was moved

and carried that the "American Monthly
Magazine" and "spirit of '76'' should be kepi
on me in the city library at the expense of
%he Chapter. In March it was decided to
give two prizes lu the High 8ehool, one for
the best standing in Ameiican History, the
other fot the best essay on some patriotic
subject given by the Chapter In April a
committee was appointed to purchase a co-
lonial clock to be presented to the city has-
" 1 by Che Chapter. A committee was also

grav<
Day.

The Mi

named to locate Revolutionary soldiers1

;mves and make preparations for Memorial

.ay meeting was devoted largely to the
report by our Regent of the Thirteenth Con-
tinental Congress, it being especially inter-
esting on account of the laying of the corner
stone of Memorial Continental Hall. This
monument of the Daughters ol the American
Revolution, which is a tribute of gratitude
to the builders ana defenders of our great
Republic, the expense of which will be about'
one half million dollars, is the only building
of Us kind in the world built b> women. It
is American women who build it; American
genius planned it; American' material that
rears it to the sky. and it pays tribute to pi-
oneer American womanhood in the same de-t e

lys tribute to pioneer American
I ere, for the first time in the his
ti th f it

gree that itp
manhood. 1
tory of the nation, are the names of private,
sailor, general, and admiral, fro u Washing*
ton aud Perry to the drummer boy and the
powder monkey, entered in the same roll of
honor and their services recorded and pub-
lished

The first memorial service ever held In Ful-
ton for Revolutionary soldiers was observed
In Kavendatsyona Chapter, D. A. R , May 81,
W04, The notices printed in the city papers,
asking for Information regarding the resting
place of Revolutionary heroes, met with but
lew responses, but by diligent search it was
found that

Mid mouldering root of tangled weed,
In many a country churchyard lie.

The men whose unrecorded deeds.
Have stamped our nation's destiny.

In this case not all were so fortunate as to
have been sepulchered in a churchyard, only
about one half of those on our roll having
been cared for or marked oy anything more
substantial th»n wood, now ioug since decay-

ufactories, or in our busy streets; others Ue
where the sod has been turned many times
by the thrifty husbandman. Ot the latter
number we find the name of one who, as the
first member of Assembly from this district
helped to frame the laws of this* the Empire
state, and one who, having a brilliant mili-
tary record, showing faithful service from
January, 1777, to April, 1788, receiving several
commissions, was a personal friend of Gov-
ernor Clinton, and was also the first Judge of
Oswegro county. Is it not time someonejoaade
an effort to rescue these honored names from
oblivion?,.

We praise the present stock aad men.
But have we ever thought to praise

The strong, still, humble lives that ran
The deep-cut channels of those days?

Beneath the tottering slabs of slate*
Whose tribute moss and mold efface, *

Sleeps the calm dust that made us great,
The true substtatum of our race."

Flags and flowers were placed on those
graves that conld be designated. TJas names
of the thirteen heroes were printed on white
cloth, mounted on wire hoops, and these
wreathed iu garlands of evergreej. were pluc-
ed on an arch made for the occasion This,
with flowers and Betsy Ross flags, made s
very i topressive appearance. The exercises
which were held in Mount Adnah were open-
ed by the Regent, who made appropriate re-
marks. Alter pinging the national anthem
prayers were offertd by Rev. W. L. Sawtelle,
followed by an excellent address by the Rev.
James Vincent Flowers were then placed
on the gravei) of Aaron Kish and Joseph H.
Ferrlgo, the only Revolutionary soldier* bur-

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

On

At a meeting of the N. P. L . held on

Wednesday, the resignation of Mr. F .

P. Connell as secretary of the society,

was received and accepted. Mr. Floyd

T. Huntingtou was elected to fill the |

vacancy. Mr. Connell retains his posi-

tion an District Deputy for the

Legion. Mr. and Mrs. F . W. George,

Mrw. F. H Do! bear, Mrs. I, W.

Walker, Mrs. Su^an Crocker, Mrs,

>:»rah In^rrson ami-Mrs. Montgomery

F , . ^ : M ! V also .Di.-triet Deputies for the

i Legion.

; Invitations have been issued by Mr.
'i-khum.Hii, and Mr-. Frt'd 4 'hristensen of Green-j

;vi!;e, Mi'-li., to the marriage of their j
Engelmann , daughter, Miss L . V. ; Myrtle ami Mr. '

| Karl G. Whituker of Chipago, to take

i pluce this Wednesday evening at the
Wednesday evening a second , h m n p ( ) f U ) e b n d ^ t 8 M | g R

recital will be given at Mrs. Wilson's | r h r i s t p i l f i e i l i s a g r i l d l l R t e of Ann Ar -
home by other of her pupils, when the | ̂  [ M i c h ., U u i v e r 8 i t y a l l d i a a y o u n R

lady of talent, wliile the grooai holds a
responsible position as assistant secre-
tary in the office of the Chicago Or-
chestra. They will be at home to
their friends after August 1, at No. 208
EvHDSton avenue, Chicago, 111. Mr.
Whitaker is well known in this city
where his parents reside, and his many
friends extend hearty congratulations.

Fourth of July at Mt. Pleasant.
The afternoon and evening of July 4

there will be a big celebration held by
the M. E. cburch, at Mt. Pleasant. At
2 p. in. there will be a base ball game.
This will be followed by ten exciting
athletic events. In the evening there
will be a grand display of fireworks.
All of these attractions are free and ev-
eryone is cordially invited to come and
enjoy them. All binds of refreshments
will be on sale both afternoon and even-
ing.

20 Hey wood Go-Carts— none better
made—tor sale at a discount of 25 per

ON THE FOURTH OF JULY
AN EXPLOSIOM of a fire-

cracker will cause your horse
to go, but you cannot con-
trol him.

AM EXPLOSION of GASO-
LINE will cause ao Olds-
mobile to go, but you have
complete control all the time.

The $650 Olds.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH to the man who expects to go on
an outing with a horse and carriage, is a tim* of much worry, for
he does not know but at any moment his horse may take fright at
a fire-cracker or torpedo and bolt, not only endangering his horse
and vehicle but also the life and limbs of himself and family.

AN OLDS OWNER has no fear of the celebrations as an
OLDSMOBILE never runs away.

GET IN LINE NOW and let me furnish you with the only
satisfactory turnout for this season as well as for all seasons

AN OLDSMOBILE
CLYDE

M.
CURTIS,

Lewis,

Fuiton, N. Y.

The $1,400 Oids.

following program will be enjoyed by
the invited guests,
Duet—Serenade Behr

Anna Evendon and Grace Burns
Mabel 's Favori te . . . .

G retch en Baldwin
The Lightning Express

Ralph Br iggs
The Li t t le Soldier 's March

Ethel Chubb
Four Lea f Clover . . . .
The Li t t le Mouse . . . .

Marjory Haskins
Bicycle Waltz . . . .

Walter A limit
Dance of Sy lphs . . . .

Vernon Jennings
Cuckoo Wal tz . . . .

Mar ion Hask ins
En Route March . . . .

Lena Quirk
Parade of the Guards

Edith Milnes
Acorn Waltz . .

Ethel Sweet
Duet—Fest iva l Majxh

Jones

. Behr

Hackh

. Heath

. Geibel

Lege

Ting

Engelman

. Behr
\

Ldu
Harry Candee and Mrs. Wilson * .,

Song-^-The Violet . . :
Maryette Fl int

Phonograph Ga lop
Robert Ottman

Brier R o s e Wal tz . . . .
William Cramer

School 's Out . . . .
Charles Snyder

Sonat ina . . . . .
Maryette Fl int

Knight Rupert . . . .
Osia Rumsey

The Midnight F i re Ala rm
Willie Merton

Mozart

. . Fok

Hammer

Martin

Clementi

Schumann

Paul

Public Library Subscriptions.
The balance of the subscriptions for

the Carnegie library site and furnish-
ings are now due and should be paid at
ouce to Treasurer Arvln Rice, who has
the list of subscribers. It will greatly
lighten the labor of the trustees if all
who have subscribed will kindly hand
the amount to Mr. Rice. It will also
eave the expense of a collector.

The trustees expect to let a contract
in a few days for the stacks aud furn-
ishings of the Library and need the
money that they may purchase to the
best possible advantage. Work on the
Library building is progressing favor-
ably and Fall will see it ready for occu-
pancy..

It is hoped there will be a prompt re
sponse to this appeal.

false Aiarm of Fire.
The fire department was called out

about 10 o'clock on Saturday evening
by a false alarm from box No. 59.* The
indicator registered box No. 29, but
when the department reached Taylor
Bros. Knife Works, they found the box
had not been disturbed. Chief Waugh
Went to box 59 and found the alarm

trom box32 was sent in on Monday
but no fire could be located. The aiarm
system seems to be in a very detective
condition, requiring considerable over-
hauling. It is to be hoped that the
miscreant who sends in the false alarms
may soon be apprehended by the police
as it is expensive work for the city.

Property Owners, Attention.
Clteif of Police Ro*s requests all

property owners, especially of unoc-
cupied buildings, to exercise especial
precautinus ou Monday and Tuesday
next, July 3 4, to guard against fire.
The Police will use extreme vigilance
but the cooperation of each indivi-
dual is requested, that our city may
not be vfcittd by conflagrations.

Cut glass makes an idealweddiug
gift. O. P. Davis, Cavuga street, has a
magnificent line. f

cent, at
BROWN & HUNTER'S,

111 Oneida street.

Green Coeoannt Milk.
A dweller in the tropics says: "For

a delicious early morning drink I rec-
pmniend you to try the milk from tbe
greeu eocoanut. Cut off the top of the
nut with JI sharp knife, pour the con-
tents into a glass, and you have a drink
at for a king. The cocoanut must be
'•old. When in Singapore I was a bit
seedy and consulted a doctor. Part of
bis prescription was eocoanut milk
first thing in the morning. I took to
it most kindly and often wish now
that I had a chance of repeating that
portion of the cure. Where the cabbage
palm grows one has a good vegetable
at hand—the heart of the head of the
tree. In removing this the palm is
killed. This growth is not bad eating
raw, as I found when out hunting
once. We fed o"h the palm and wild
honey."

If you want the best
take your Laundry Work
to the

CITY
LAUNDRY

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

All hand work.
Mo acids used.
No collars broken*
No articles torn.
No articles lost.

Quick Service.
Try Vsl

Fred Tayor,
21 Sooth Second Street.

Insurance-
Bonds
Real Estate II

Prompt Attention Given AH Business
Pfaced With Us.

WHITAKER & LQVEJOY,
'PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 14 SOUTH FIRST STTREET, FULTON, N. Y. '\ \

DIED.
Franklyn E., the infant son of Mr.

and vJrs. Charles E. French, died at
their home on Eighth street on Mon-
day. Trig funeral was held on Tues-
day afternoon and interment iu Mount
Adnah.

The 3-year old child of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace VanVorst, died in Brooklyn
last week and the remains were brought
to this city for interment in Mount
Adnah. The funeral w%as held from
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clark in
Second street this Wednesday.

Jane F., aged 61*, wife of Mr. Dnane
L. Pierce, died at her home in Granby
Center on Monday, after a long illness,
The funeral was held from the late
home this Wednesday afternoon, the
Rev. A. C. Parker of Adams officiating.
Interment at Lewis' Corners. The de-
ceased is survived by her husband, one
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude King of
Granby, and three sons—Kyes D., of
Granby, Frank H. of Syracuse and
Frank N. of Voloey.

The community was saddened on
Sunday to learn of the death of
Francis Wtiles, aged 65, which occurred
at his home in Philadelphia, Pa., ou
Saturday afternoon as the result of a
stroke of paralysis. The deceased had
been in poor health tor several years,
a stroke of paralysis sustained several
years ago making him a partial
invalid. Arrangments had beep per-
fected for Mr. and Mrs. iStifes to come
to this city, their former home, in a
few days to spend the Summer, when
death ensued. The remains were
taken to Reigelsville, Pa., Tuesday and
placed beside the body of the son,
Sylvester, who died about two years
ago. The deceased is survived by his
widow, I wo sons, Dr. Francis Stiles of
Philadelphia, Pa., and Mr. Charles
Htiles of this city, and two daughters*
Mrs, Harry A. Niche4s of New York
City and Miss Florence Stiles of
Philadelphia, Pa.

Milk Producers Association.
On Thursday about 200 members of

the Milk Producers Association met to
discuss a proposition received from a
New York Company to take a portion
of the Nestle Food Co.'s plant and to
sign contracts with the farmers for
their milk supply. The Board of Di-
rectors of the Association has appoint-
ed a coniniitee to confer with the Com-
pany and, if disirable, to enter into a
contract with them.

The Nestle contract became null on
July 31, and it is to be hope!! that DO
delay will be experienced in the week
disposal matter, as it would mean an
inestimable loss to the producers and
to our city interests as well.

SPECIAL

Bee Hive
Store

24 Tucker Block, Fulton, N Y.

Special 9c Sale, Satur-
day, July I.

9c sale applies to our Hosiery De-
partment.

9c sale applies to our Glassware
Department.

9c sale applies to our Ten Cent
Counter.

9c sale applies to our Five Cent
Counter (2 for oc).

9c sale applies to our Jewelry.
9c sale applies to our Tinware.
9c sale applies to our Notions.
9c sale applies to our Handker-

chiefs.
9c sale does not apply to our Rib-

bons. *
9c sale applies to .our Chair Seats.
9e sale applies to our Paints.
9c sale applies to our Ammonia.
9c sale applies to our Soaps.
9c sale applies to our Books. ,
9c sale applies to our FIREWORKS.
9c sale does not apply to our

Candies.
9c sale to You.

BARKER &DDVALL

Annual Meeting.
The ad|ourfied annual meeting of-

the stockholders of the Battle Island
Paper Co. will be held in the office of
the Hunter /Anna Co., Fulton, N. YM
July IS, 1W, at 3:00 p. m.% for the pur-
pose ot electing directors fortheensu-
ing year, and for the transaction of
such other business as may regularly
come before this meeting.

7-5 JOHN HUNTER, Secretary.

Reduced Rates on Sunday.
Iiaeka wanna Railroad will sell round

trip tickets to Syracuse at rate of 50
cents on Sunday and holidays.
Tickets good on all trains date, of sale.

OR. FENNER'S GOLDEN RELIEF £™
any pain, iagide or oau in from 2 to 5 minute*



LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
For hot weather try True Brothers*

Graham Flour and Granulated

Meal.

True Brothers' Best Flour is good

alt the year round.
A son has been bora to Mr. and Mrs.

Edmund Duel! of Fourth street.

The Prohibition County Convention
will be held in Oswego, at the Court
House, Aufit. 29, at 9:S0 a. m.

Phoenix Register: Mr. George O.
Moore of Fulton was a guest of friends
in town Monday.

It has been practically decided to

Miss Nellie Crahan is spending thej

hold the Volunteer Firemen's county
| convention at Oswego, August 1 and 2.

Rev. and Mrs. F. W. Palmer and son

Mrs. C. H. Graves has been re-elect-

Summer in the North Woods.

Mrs. Lena Draper and Miss Fanny j ^ j r s Alinou Bristol.

Draper are visiting friends in Vermont, j ^ ^ G e o r g e p W e l l s b a s r e t u r n e d

Miss Gojdie Parks is speeding a • from a visit with her parents, Mr. and
mouth at Saranac Lake. j ̂ 1 ^ . Reiyea, in Rome.

Mr. Win. Kilbourne is spending a va- I Herbert Rogers and Leo Perkins are

ed department treasurer of the Ladies
of the G. A. R.

Mr. C. H. Graves of Water town has
been the guest of his family in this
city.

Miss Ada Wright is spending the
Summer months with relatives in
Dwight, Ills.

Mr. $amue~] Grand has been called to
of Auburn, are the guests of Mr and | Vevev, Switzerland, by the critical ill-

ness of iiis wife.

Mr. and Mrs. George Abbott and son
of Watertown are the guests of Post-
master and Mrs. Amos Youmaus.

Prof, and Mrs. F. \V. Revels

cation at Atnherst, Ma«s, S at HaHa Bay, Ca., as employes of the
Mr. Richard Carr Jr. has accepted a | Battle Island Paper Co.

position in the Citizens bank.

Mr. and Mrs. John A, White have
returned from their wedding trip.

Miss Belle Tucker of Oswego is the
guest of Fulton relatives.

Prof. B. G. CJapp is slightly improv-
ed in health.

Mrs. May Willard has returned from
Baranac Lake, improved in health.

Mrs. A. E. Kraus is gaining in
health.

The members of Hiram Lodge, F. and

are
spend ing some time at Big Moose, in
the Adirondack*.

Mr. F. J . Emeny of Salem. Ohio, has
A M., attended service in the Baptist 1 been the guest of his parents, Mr. and
church on Sunday, where a sermon
appropriate for St. John's Day was
preached by the blew Nelson Reynolds.

Miss Caroline Barnes, formerly
preceptress of the High School, gradu-
ated from Cornell University last week
Miss Barnes had been taking a special

Mrs, G. J . Emeny.
Mr. and Mrs. John Case of New

York City are spending several days
with Hon and Mrs. T. D. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grossman have
returned from Utica, where they were
called by the death of a relative.

course m Mathematics. F u ] t o n ^ ^ R ^ rf> M ^ o b s e r v e d

The Hannibal News edited by C. B. memorial day on Sunday by marching
| Brower, which has here-to-fore been a ! t 0 ryfti Adnah, where they decorated

Mr. Frank E . Colenlan has been j he | D e m o C ra t i c paper, has come out under j t h e graves of deceased comrades.

the Prohibition flae. Its loss to Han-

nibal Democracy may be telt.

j Miss Marv Dingman of Fulton is a

, guest of Mrs. J . W. Loom is in this

j viihtge. Miss Bertha Palmer of Ful-

nd Anna Rice | ton was a guest of Mrs. T. R Siver

guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick Coleinan.

Messrs A. R. Savage and F. A. Mul-
len of thi« city attended "Old Home''
week ki Watertown last week.

The Mis-e.s Cornelia

Mrs. Emma Harvie is spending two
weeks in Boston.

The Misses Susan and Helen Haunis
are at Saranac Lake.

Mrs. F. T. Payne has returned from
Syracuse.

Mrs. VanSanford has returned from
a visit with friends in Syracuse. •

Mr. Wiliium McCorniack lias returii-
| ed from New York City.

Mrs. Lydia Janes of Granville is.the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stevens.

Mr. Charles Poll! is entertaining his
brother.

Miss Cornelia Hornibrook at Newark,
N. J . , is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
M. J . Horni brook.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Grant are
entertaining Mrs. Walsworth of Yonk-
ers,

Mrs. Robert L. MeCuily has be%n
called to Syracuse owing, to the illness
of her father, Mr. T. P. Kelly.

Mrs. Margaret Parmiter is spending
the summer with friends in Rumer-
field.

Mr. Wallace Lee of ("hi on go has been
the guest of Fulton friends. He has
been in Oneida with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C F. Lee.

The Rev, A. C. 8aw$el!e will return

are spending th^ Suminer with their ' during the past week.— Piioeuix Reg
parents, Attornev and Mrs. Arvin Rice, i ister.

Mr George D e f o r e s t ot f o u r t h street \ im s « l » r d » y from Chester , N e w J e r s e y ,
is en te r t a in ing his s is ters , Mrs F J , | H l l d w i i i <>^upy the Presby te r ian pu l -
Cradduck of Portvi l le and Mrs , A . H . I p l t ° " S m u h l . V .
Ba!«

M
for
laun

I w i n .

John
Keeler
Forge

Mr.

Barker,
are enj<

and Mr

Jaiiie

ving

?. E.

s Hiilick aud
camp life at

A. Putnam

Lee
Old

and

Mr. John Hei.de

Rochester is spending
his father and sister, a
Park street.

ixm Jr. , of

two weeks with
i their home in

daughter have returned from Fair Ha-
ven.

The class of '05, F, H. S , was hap-
pily entertained by, Miss Adelle Hub-
bard at her home in Sixth street.

Mrs. Robert Rowlee of Alabama and
Mrs. George Wright of Watertowu are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rowlee.

Mrs. Thomas Maher of the west side
ie entertaining Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
Reed of Buffalo.

Mr. John Hunter wilKriddress the
Baraca class in the Baptist church OD
Friday evening of this week. ^

Mrs. D. C. Draper has been In Utica,
the guest of her son, Mr. Clinton Dra-
per.

, Miss.FltDQy True of Syracaae^as TP-
%en$fy "been entertained by Sir. and

Mrs. George E True.

Mrs. A. M. Faulkner has been called
to Syracuse by the Illness of heĵ fefoth-
er, Mr. Harold Russ. *. /***

Mrs. Edward Pooler and grandaugh-
ter have returned from Norrualville
Pa. *

•4.

Mrs. Emma Billows has bee« appoint-
ed trustee in the N. P. L. to succeed
Mrs. F. T. Payne, resigned.

Miss Mabel Osborne has reamed
to her home in this city for the Sum-

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Blodgett of j attractive.
Hannibal are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred W. Blodgett in Cayuga

f I ndianapoiis, I nd.

W. M. Dunham left on Thursday
msuetu-tu, to deliver a handi-oni**
h constructed by the Fret-man

Boat ('ninpanv in thin city.

Florists Charles Wetherby and G. W.
Perkins have contributed plants to the
Hospital Association and the newly
graded yard looks vety tasteful and

Eastman Tank Developer, does
away with the dark room, at Lasher's
Book store.

A large stocfc of trimmed hats and
millinery goods to be sold at reasonable
prices, at

M. E. YOUNG'S
Cayuga street.

We have about 20 Hey wood Go-
Carts, ai1 1905 patterns, on which we
will give 25 percent discount to make
room for other goods.

BROWN & HUNTER,
111 Oueida stieet.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all accommoda
tione consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
. by mail. As convenient to Fulton

as to Oswego.

first Rational Bank
osuxgo, n. y.

Ask About It

Only U n i t e d
States Depository
in Oswego County
also the deposi-
tory ot t&e 8tat#
of New York,
County and City
of Oswego, and of
the state-Grange.

JOHN T. MOTT,
President.

J .D.W. CASE,
Viee-President.

L. W. MOTT.

Cashier.

street.
Commissioner Draper, of the State

Educational Department, has awarded
the Cornell scholarships for Oswego
County to Messrs Edward Dowdle and
Harold Edmund Bullis, both of Oswe-
go.

The game of base ball played on the
Fair Grounds oo Saturday afternoon
between the All-Fulton nine and the
Crouse-Hinds of Syracuse, resulted in a
victory for the visitors by a score of 10
to 4.

The Mt. Pleasant M. E. church will
celebrate "Our nations national day"
in royal style on Tuesday, A splendid
list ot athetic events has been prepared
nor has the greased pole been excluded
from the list of attractions. Many
from this city will attend the celebrat-
ion aud witness the fireworks.

A new telephone line to be called
the Subscriber Telephone Line, con-

winaville, South Hannibal, Bowen's
Corners, South Granby and West
Granby, covering 35 miles of territory,
is officered as follows: President,
Mr. George Adams, of South Granby,
secretary, Mr. A. Cole, of Lysander,
treasurer, Mr. David Martin of Ira.

Syracuse Post-Standard—Mortgage
foreclosure proceedings have been insti-
tuted by the Knickerbocker Trust
Company of New York, to foreclose a
mortgage on the Fulton 8treet Rail
way. The Syracuse Rapid Transit
Railway Company owns the bonds,
aggregating 14,Q00, which secure the
mortgage and has a claim of $21,000.
The local company took the bonds
when it was proposed to build a line
to Oswego.

The home of Hon. and Mrs. T. D.
Lewis was the scene of an enjoyable
festivity on Monday evening when
they entertained at dinner the bridal
party in the Hamilton-Lewis wedding
to take place this evening. The din-
ing room was artistically decorated in
green and white, roses being most
prominent in the floral display. Over
the table was suspended a floral wed-
ding bell and the favors were white
wedding bells filled with green can-
dies. The place cards were orange
blossoms. The bride and groom elect
sat at the head of the table in chairs
tied closely together with an immense
bow of white ribbon. The groom pre-
sented bis best man and ushers with
handsome gold crescent scarf pins
studded with pearls, and the bride gave
her maid of honor and maid*, Roman
gold crescent brooches. At the con-
clusion of the seven course dinner, the
young people
dancing.

enjoyed music and

Photographic Supplies at Lasher's
Book store.

25 percent discount on all Go-Carts
in our store. All Hey woods, aud this
years patterns.

BROWN & H I K T E B ,
111 Ooeida street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn of Ne
York City came to Fulton last week t(
attend Commencement, their daughter,
Miss Clara Ellen punn, being a mem
ber of the class of '05.

Attorney S. Mortimer Coon of Oswe-
go was on Thursday appointed by Gov-
ernor Higglns, a member of the Board
of Managers of the St. Lawrence Stat
Hospital at Ogdensburg.

The Rev, Lewis G. Morris, rector oi
Christ Church, Oswego, has received
call to the vacant pastorate of St. John'
(ihurch, Los Angeles, Ca!., one Of the
largest and most prosperous churches
on the Pacific Coast.

Mrs, Wallace Allen wJbo disappeared
from her home In Fay Street several
weeks ago, leaving her husband and
several small children, has not been
heard from. Her disappearance is as
great a mystery as ever,

Mr. F. E. Spencer has sold his
dwelling in South Seventh street, be-
tween State and Pratt streets, to Mrt.
Elizabeth Cook. Mr. Spencer has
purchased a residence on the corner oi
Fourth and Division streets.

The directors of the Ontario and
Western railroad have declared a divi-
dend of 1| per cent on the commoi
stock. The dividend is payable July
31 out of the earnings for the year end
ing June 30.

Mr. S. Grand on Saturday received a
cablegram announcing that his wife
who is visiting in Vevey, Switzerland,
was seriously ill with pneumonia. Her
many friends in this city will hope for
her speedy restoration to health.

Mr. Herman Dernell of Athens, will
arrive in this city on Friday where he
will be the guest of his sister, Mrs. J .
C.Lang. Upon his return to Athens,
he will be accompanied by Miss Bertha
Lang, who will spend two weeks at
his home.

"The Crusaders," a BiWe class of
young ladies of the State Street M. E.
church, will hold an ice cream and
strawberry festival this Wednesday
evening on Mr. Harry Allen's lawn,
Fourth street and Broadway. The
proceeds will be devoted to church pur-
poses. The small charge of 10 cents
will be made. Should the weather be
unfavorable the church parlors will̂ be
utilized.

Mr.,and Mrs. Arthur Darby of Han-
nibal drove to Fulton on Sunday to
call on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sears. Mrs.
Darby was in the house and Mr. Darby
was sitting in the carriage, when one
of the horses commenced to kick vio-
lently, breaking harness and carriage.
As Mr. Darby, who is a mute, attempt-
ed to quiet the horse, it kicked him
fall io the face inflicting several pain-
ful cuts, Dr. H. JL. Lake was called to
dress the wounds.

Eastman Kodaks, Films,Developers,
at Lasher's Book store

If you ever intend to buy a Go-Cart,
boy one now, daring the sale, at 25 per
cent discount, at

BROWN <fc HUNTER'S,
111 Oneida street.

The Camera ( lub, at a meeting held
in I)i . Ci. A. (Juili- 's dental parlous on
Fiitlay evening, voted fight new mem-
bers into tht 'ciuU. On Thursday the
Huh will enjoy an outing to E c k m ' s
t irove, going in Bnuu lnmn ' s launch.

Mr. Lynn Richardson officiat-
ed as toastmaster at the banquet
given by the High School Alumni in
Eaton last week.

Mrs. Thomas Hunter and daughter
Anita will sail on Saturday for an ex-
tended European trip. They will be
absent about ten weeket

Miss Marjorie Bailey of Rome is the
guest of Mrs.A.Wettengei, who tender-
ed her a yachting party on .Saturday
evening.

The Misses Elsie, Jennie and Hazel
Guile and Ethel Pattereon and Mr
Charles R. Bennett left on Tuesdav
noon for Madison where they attended
the Lee-Clifford nuptials on Tuesday
evening. The party was chaperoned
by Mrs. Frank Rumsey.

The Times is indebted to Mr. Leh-
man Babcoek for some exceedingly
delicious strawberries. It is not ex-
aggeration to my that anything grown
on the Babcock property is of a super*
for grade, as nothing less would satisfy
the genial owner.

Messrs. Harvey McMurchy, George
8. Lewis and C. W. Hobbie have gone
to Indianapolis, Ind., to participate in
the American Handicap shoot to take
place in that city, as delegates from the
Hunter Gun Club.

A pasteurizing plant vHH be estab-
lished Sn Puiaski by October 1, and it
is expected that the farmers will receive
a good price for their milk. When in
operation the company will employ
about twenty hands at the factory.
Milk stations will be established along
the railroad from Oswego to Puiaski.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Carroll on
Wednesday evening gave a variety
shower at their home in West Second
street for Miss Mae Enrighr
marriage to their son, Mr. Franci-
Carrol! will occur this Wednesday.
There were about 200 guest* present
and the gifts were numerous and
beautiful. Supper was served.

The Fort 8tanwix Canning Com-
pany is doing up strawberries. The
number of bands employed is increas-
ing all the time and the factory is a
>usy place, night and day. Under

contract with the Fort Htanwix Com-
pany is the following acreage; Peas,
325 acres; oorn, 1500 acres; beets, 50
acres and about 12 acres of strawber-

ies. The Company has a large culti-
vated acreage of their own surround-
ng the factory just west of the D. L.

& W.f station.

The Misses Helen Parmiter, Mayne
Bread, Jessie Bradley and Mary
Draper of this city and Bessie Gere of
Oswego, left on Thursday for a ten
weeks European trip, They sailed
roru Montreal, on Saturday on the
Dominion line Steamer, Kensington
for Liverpool. Their itiuery will
Delude England, Scotland, Belgium,
ranee, Switzerland and Italy. The

aarty will sail from Naples in time to
•each Boston on Bunday, Sept. 17, to
'esume doty in their various schools.

Dry Plates, all sizes, at Lasher's
Book store.

i THE SWEEP-OUT SALE
Is making business lively in

Dry Goods,

! F. P, CONNELL £ CO.'S
W 109 ONEIDA' STREET, FULTON. N. V.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOO0OOOOOOOOQ

o

30_PArs SALE
Cut Glass, Jewelry
and Chinawarfe . .

DAINTY THINGS FOR REFINED TASTES.

2 5 PER CENT. DISCOUNT DURING THIS SALE.

O. P. Davis,
Jeweler and Optician 11 Cayuga Street

OOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOO<
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FULTON'S BUSIEST
BARGAIN BAZAAR

Hello! The Glorious Fourth is here! Are you
going to celebrate any ? If you are, the best place
to buy your Fourth of July

Fireworks
IS AT THE* FAIR STORE

HARRY GROSSMAN.
18 First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

The Store with the Large Electric Flasher Sign.

We Sell Wholesale as Well as Retail*

The prices we have placed upon our
Go-Uarfs, is so small that any one can
afford to buy, and the goods are all
first class. We need the store room,
that tells the story.

BROWN & HUNTER.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOl

Linen Suits
For Outings

Shanahan styles are practical—yet extremely effective—carefully chosen
from the smartest tailored effects that have been brought out during the
past several weeks. Many new ones in the latest arrivals.

Shirt Waist Suits in white and other colors—Linen Coat Suits—at
$5.98 and up. ~'~x •

Shanahan Cloak Co.,
323 S . Sallna, Syracuse. Entrance through Andre Boutin's. Take elevator*

>ooooooooooosooooooooeoo<



THE LADY OF POPPIES
S'oads by E. Higginson Music by E. Staiil

La-dy of Pop - pics,take my hand, And lead me down to the o - pal sea, Where lolls a boat on the

Ian, guid tide.The lift-ing, lilt-ing, loi - ter- ing tide. Waiting for you and

me. Dear L a d y of Pop- pies, loose the sail, Our course to the pur - pie west is set, j«.nd

American Melody Co. N Y Copyright

we are off for the beau • ti • fill isle, The dream - y, mys - t i - cul, mar-vcl-ous isle, Where the
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La - dy of Pop-pies, the wind is fair, The Ber - yl wa - ter is cool and deep, And this

boat that s i l v e r - y ris - es and falls, And rocks and trembles and lifts and falls,

Some Hired Men
With Big Salaries

PAUL MORTON.

They Gel More Money Than President

Roosevelt — Noted Railroad Presi-

dents and Life Insurance

Officials Who Are

Well Paid.

T H E salaries
•paid to their
head men by
the big corpo-

rations of this coun-
try make the salary
paid to the chief
executive of the
American republic
look small. There
are several hundred
men in the United
States who draw
larger salaries than

President Rdosevelt. Some of them
have large incomes from other sources
in addition to their stipulated salaries
from corporations. Besides these are
the men whose incomes from their
business or investments mount into
the hundreds of thousands or even mil-
lions. John D. Rockefeller, president
of the Standard Oil company, receives
a salary of $25,000, but his total in-
come is said to be more than a hun-
dred times that sum. The corporations
which pay the largest salaries to head
officials are the leading railroads, the
leading life insurance companies, the
big trusts, the transportation syndi-
cates and the biggest of the banks.

The income of corporation lawyers
varies a great deal from year to year.
The largest single fee ever paid a law-
yer for conducting a single case is be-
lieved to have been received by Wil-
liam Nelson Cromwell for his work in
connection with the Panama canal.
He Is said to have been paid a fee of
$2,000,000 for his work In that connec-
tion. James B. Dill is said to have re-
ceived a fee of $1,000,000 for settling
the suit between Andrew Carnegie and
H. C. Frlck. W. D. Guthrie is under-
stood to have received $1,000,000 for
breaking the will of the late Henry
Bradley Plant. These are believed to
be the largest single* fees ever paid to
lawyers In this country.

The salaries paid to the president,
vice president and second vice pres-
ident of the Equitable Life Assurance

C. S. MEIJLEN.
($50,000)

STUYVESANT FISH.
($60,000)

LEONOR V. LOKEE.
($75,000)

JAMES J . HILL.
($75,000)

society come to the neat sum of $260,-
000 a year. James W. Alexander has
drawn $100,000 as president and James
H. Hyde the same sum as vice presi-
dent, while Gage E. Tarbell's envel-
opes .called for $60,000. The reorgan-
ization of the affairs of the company
recently brought about has placed Paul
Morton, who has resigned as secretary
of the navy, at the head of a commit-
tee in virtual control of the society,
and It is supposed that he will even-
tually become its president and suc-
ceed to a salary of $100,000. As head
of the navy department and member
of Mr. Roosevelt's cabinet he drew but
$8,000 a year.

James Hazen Hyde, in addition to
drawing $100,000 as vice president of
the Equitable, has drawn $26,000
year from two other companies in
which he has held office, and his oppo-
nents in the society have alleged that
he made considerable money also out
of syndicates organized for investment
of the Equitable surplus. Mr. Hyde
is a bachelor of twenty-nine and son
of the founder of the Equitable, the
late Henry B. Hyde. He is a coaching
enthusiast, an officer of the French Le-
gion of Honor, an ardent admirer of
French literature, a director in over
forty corporations and a member of
some twenty clubs.

Richard A. McCurdy. president of
the Mutual Life Insurance company
draws a salary of $100,000 per annum
He is seventy years old, but is still a
hard worker and usually Is at his desk
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. He Is a Har-
vard grradnnte and at one time prac
tieed law with Lucius Robinson, who
was afterward grovoruor of New York.
Ho became attorney of the Mutual
Life In 1SU5 and rose to control of
its affairs.

John A. MeC&H. president of the
Kew York Life Insurance company,
receives a salary of $75,000 and puts
ia long hours at his desk. He was
born in 1S49 and from early life lias
been ia some way connected with the
Insurance business. He is a director
!n many corporations and has a splen-
did country seat at Long Branch. .

IJeonor Fresnel Loree, wllb recently
retired as president of the Rock Island
railroad, got a salary in that position
Of $75,000 a year. He was born in
1858 and educated at Rutgers college

ind began his railroad career In 187?
is a member of the engineering corps
of the Pennsylvania road.

Stuyvesant Fish gets $60,000 as pres-
ident of the Illinois Central. He is a
son of the late Hamilton Fish, secre-
tary of state under President Grant,
was born in 1851 and educated at Co-
lumbia university. His wife is a lead-
er in the Four Hundred. The family
have several homes, one of them a
villa at Newport and another a New
York residence which reproduces the
famous Doges palace of Venice.

James J . Hill receives a salary of
175,000 as president of the Great
Northern railroad. He was born in
a log cabin in Canada in 1837 and has
been a great factor in the develop-
ment of the northwest

Charles S. Meilen, president of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
road, receives $50,000. He is the rail-

JAMES HAZEN
HYDE.

cnoo.ooo)
JOHN A. M'CAIX.

(176.000)

FOR
Syracuse....

Syracuse, Sunday... | * ^

GOING NORTH

road man whose common sense words
on the subject of capital and labor
were quoted by President Roosevelt
in a message to congress. He is fifty
years old and began his railroad ca-
reer at eighteen in a humble clerk-
ship.

The Sloping; Floor.
rhe architects of a new building re-

cently completed and which extended
from one street through to another
found a difference of thirty inches in
the street levels of the two thorough-
fares. Steps at either end of the build-
ing were regarded unfavorably, and so
it was decided to build the first floor
on an incline. At first sight this slope
was not noticeable, but the clerks dis-
covered it in the most unthought of
way. Several of them were comparing
notes on the all absorbing question of
socks one day, and one of them re-
marked: "I can't seem to get socks any
more that wear well. Mine have holes
in with one day's use."

"That's odd," said another salesman.
"So do mine, and they never used to."

Others echoed the experiences, and
finally the solution was offered by the
department superintendent, who said
this WHS due to the man walking on
an incline so much. "Your socks are
all right," he said, "but they won't
stand the wear incident to traveling
up and down hill all day."—New York
Mail.

Jefferson's Prayer and Poultice.
Joseph Je'Tersou was suddenly taken

ill once while visiting at the home of
a friend. The wife of the friend whose
hospitality he had enjoyed became
alarmed over his condition and, being
of a religious turn of mind, wished to
instill In the mind of the actor her be-
lief in the necessity for spiritual con-
templation. A call to his room for the
purpose of applying a poultice gave
her the much desired opportunity.

"Mr. Jefferson," . she said, nervously
shifting the poultice from one hand to
the other, "for your sake, for the sake
of your friends, your family, I —I
would like to pray for you."

The actor listened attentively, and
his answer came slowly. "Yes, mad-
am," he said, "you may—for my sake,
for your sake, for everybody's sake—
but for heaven's sake put on that poul-
tice!"—Boston Herald.

In Your Home.
An up-to-date daily newspaper is not

a luxury but a necessity, especially
when the cost is less than a cent a day

The Syracuse Daily Post-Standard «
certainly complete in every detail o
its make-up, and to residents of R. F
D. routes and small villages where ii
has no agents costs only $8 per year
or $1.50 for six months.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint th

terms .of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, uatil otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fiaet, as follows:

First Monday in Marcn, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday ia May, Court House,
Pulaski.

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth. Monday in November, Court House,
Pulaski.

I hereby designate the same terms for trm
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceediug-s. j

Trial Jurors are required to attend each \
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeaas and trials, and other j
proceedings without a jury, will a*so be held •
as follows:

On Monday of each weefe, except July and
a-ueust, at ̂ fudge's Chambers, Oswego

Bated, Oswego, May 1st, Mid.
MSRHICK: ^TOWKM,.
Oswego County Judge.

NE.WYORK

VIA NIAGARA. WALUL

R , W. & O. DIVISION.
Tfmc-Table-Broadway Station

GOING SOUTH
,_-—A. M. , ,

f 8:85
~.A 10:20

- P . M.-
2:45
4:55
7:10
9:35
6:07
M l

Oswego

- -A. M.—s
f 8rtl2

-< 12SB
(5:80

Oswego, Sunday-.- { 8 : ^

3:10
9:41
.1:17
8:17

„ . . , are requested \m purchasa
tickets before entering the cars, AH excess
charge of ten cents will be collected when
feres are paid on the trains.

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

GEORGE H. DANIKLS,
General Passenger Agent

6. C. GRIDLEY,
Seneral Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

D. t . & W. B . R. CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
7 07 a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Singhamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamtoo,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamtoa to St. Louis.

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Btnghamton. Through sleeper from
Bmghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations to Syra
case and Binghamton, Scranton, New
Tfork, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Bttt-
falo and west.

** NORTH BOUND.
ABBITB
09WKGO

8 13 a. m. Daily m „.. 8 35a.m
11:52 a.m. Sundaysonly 12:15 p.m.
1 53 p. m. Daily, except Sunday „ 2 40 p.m
6 15 p. m. Daily ..„„.„ „.. 6 35 p.m
9 54 p. m. Daily, except Sunday,U015 p. m

Time Card In Effect June 18th, 1905.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

•Chtcaero Limited for all points West...n 8 27 AM
tExpress for Oswego li 08 "
t Local tor Oswego 4 15 PM
sMllk lor Oswego 6 5H ••
tOntario Day Express for Oswego 7 39 "

SOUTH BOUND
tExpresBlor New York 6 51AM
sMllk forOnetda 651 "
tLocal for Norwich 9 20 "
•Limited for New York 1150 "
tExpress for Norwich 3 07 PM

n Stops to leave New York Passengers.
s Sunday only.
• RUDS dally.
t Dally except Sunday.
Passenger raies two cents p«r mile. Pull-

man Buffet Sleepers, Parlor or Reclining Chair
Cars on all trains. For tickets .and Information
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J. C. ANT)BB8ON, G. A. PAGE.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent,
56 Beaver St.. N. Y. Onetda, N Y.

BUSINESS CARDS.

OR. HARRIET M. DOflNE,
No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneida.

JFF1CB.HOURS : 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m
Telephone 81.

E. J . CUSACK, M. D..
333 ONEIDA STREET.

OFFCCE HOURS—7 to 9 a. m. and 7 to 9 p. m
Office and residence, No. 22S Oneida Street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
JF7XCX H O U B S - « to 9 A. M.f 1 to 3 and 7 to

9 P. M.

G. A. GUILE. DD.S.
JRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-
LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
special attention given to the preservation

of the natural teUh; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain*
less extraction

s Court,
Dnring the year l«J*^nd until otherwi*

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tb
County of Qswego, will b« held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in th.
month of August, at the Surrogate's office lz
city of oaweco, at 10 o'clock a. xa

On the second Thursday ox each month, ex
oeptAttCurtratUkeOoart Hoaee ia the Til

BROWN & HUNTER.

UNDERTAKERS
2« S. BROWN, Funeral Director and

Graduate Embalmer.
Ill ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.

Residence, 1T0S. Third Street.
Telephone 36, House Tel, 86

JfiMES COiiE & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

f£L>. 142. Residence over store, No, 40
Sooth First Street, Fulton.

NEWELL R COLJ^
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office. 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 Ca\vu&a Street.

' . a
S. J. KELLY.

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.
ST TJWIVKK8ITT>BL,'K, SYRACUSK, N. Y.

Carefol and prompt attention paid to
afl matters of legal In t€iwt.



DISEASE CUBED
& Typical Utttr is Dr. David Ktmwdy't

Sot About Dr. Ktaittdv's NEW Mtdiciiii,
Cal-cur* Setvtnt.

Gilbert F. Kennedy, of Eondomt$ K. T.,
makes pablicthefoliowiogletter from one of
the most prominent men in Utica, N. Y., but
who does not wish his name used publicly:

My IkarSir; 1 received a sample bottle
of Dr. Kennedy's new medicine, Cai-eura

- Solvent, a few months ago. I was greatly
pleased with it, Mid decided to try a large
bottle I therefore purchased three bottles
of Mr. Sheehan, and X am pleased to inform
you that 1 have been greatly benefited by
»fe and consider myself cored. If my kidney
trouble ever asserts itself again (and I am
spre it will not) I will not hesitate to eon-
tinue the use of this grand medicine. I
wish you would send some samples to the
parties on the enclosed list All are suffer,
mg from kidney trouble. Tours rery truly,

large bottles £©*• sate*;?aM6mg§»tB#L

Bankers Like Mekftmmedsas.
A swarthy man drew $500 out of the

BBTlng fund, and the cashier said on
Ms departure:

"If all our depositors were like that
gentleman our concern would soon be-
come rich. Murad All is an Indian,
a native of Calcutta, and his religion
forbids him to take interest on money.
He has had a savings account with
us for twelve years. His interest al-
together has amounted to $700. But
he has never accepted a cent of It. It
has all flown back into our coffers
again.

"All Mohammedans are like Murad
AH. They won't take interest on their
money; hence India, I think, must be
8 grand country for the banking busi-
ness, and how glad our bankers would
be if Mohammedanism were to spread
a little!1'—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Quality vs. Quantify.
Hard muscles and strong body do

not depeod on the quantity of food you
eat, but OQ its perfect digestion and
assimilation. When you take Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure your system gets all
the nourishment out of ail the food you
eat. It digests what you eat regardless
of the condition of the stomach and
conveys the nutrient properties to the
blood and tissues. This builds up aod
strengthens the entire system. Kodol
cures indigestion, dyspepsia, belching,
sour stomach, weak heart, etc. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure for what is sometimes
called Aroericars national disease—
Dyspepsia—is destined to eventually
worK a wonderful and lasting benefit
to sufferers from this distressing and
mind harassing condition Bold by
H. C. Giesler and G. T. Boyington.

A Wonderful Tofee.
Lablache had the most magnificent

bass voice ever known to the lyric
stage. It had a compass of two oc-
taves, from E flat below to E flat
above the bass staff. He was a man
of prodigious size and strength, and
his voice was proportioned to his phys-
ical dimensions. Nothing was able to
overcome ®r drown it, and through the
tones of the largest chorus it boomed
out as lustily as though alone. More
than once he broke a window pane by
the strength of the vibrations caused
by his monstrous voice.

:* • "-tort.
Mr-. II j"<i :::cep- You're always up

S3 or.r:y. Rr! gflt. there's lots of your
woi-u ym liKtrht get done before any
of the f.imilv gets up. Bridget—Thrue
fjr \". mii'iiiu. I might be making up
the beds.—Ihihidelphia Ledger.

If in bind of bilious mood,
You wish an aid to digest food,

No other pill is half so good
As De Witt's Little Early Risers.

The famous Little Pills E A R L Y
R I S E R S cure constipation, sick head-
ache, biliousness, etc. They never gripe
or sicken, but impart early rising ener-
gy. Good for either children or adults.
Bob Moore, LaFayette. Ind., says:
"No use talking, DeWitt's Little
Early Risers do their work. All other
pills I have used gripe aod make nie
sick. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
brought the long sought relief. They
are perfect." Sold by H. C. Giesler
aod G. T. Boyington.

Tipstaves, otherwi-se known as "old
Charlies." "Bow street runners" and
"Tom tits." were formerly used in
England by officers of the law, or po-
lice in private clothes, to show their
authority. They were generally car-
ried up the sleeve or to-a pocket con-
reniently at band, aod the officer would
draw his tipstaff and touch the person
to be arrested OQ the shoulder and say,
*1 arrest you in the name ©£ the king/'
just as now a policeman produces bis
warrant They were generally made of
wood, mounted wltn brass or silver
and tipped with a bsass. irory or earn-
ed wooden crows, whence the name
tipstaff was derived. Thej varied in
size from five to nine Inches to length.
The men who carried them were also
ealled "Bow street runners.1" The last
survivor died in 1894 at the age of
eighty-five.

Nasal
CATARRH

la *11 It* «teg«.

Sir's Cnas Bain
ri.mnfTnritmiTTinnTi
scaaed ranbnas.

MCstarA and drirse
& eoid la the head

A Skin Game.
•Things are not always what they

seem," said an officer o\ one of the big
leather companies the other day at a
gathering of leather men. "Once upon
a time there were six good little goats
in a field. They died young, like all
good little goats with good skins, and
the fellow who was responsible for
their death shipped those skins to a
tannery. When they came out the
skin of one little goat was an elephant's
hide, that of the second little goat was
a monkey skin, that of the third was a
sealskin, the fourth a sea lion, the fifth
a green frog skin and the skin of the
sixth 'came out a beautiful walrus
hide."—New York Times.

Enterprise.
An English paper contains the fol-

lowing enterprising advertisement:
JAMBS .

OYSTER MERCHANT.
Two dozen best oysters can be obtained

for 2B. 6d.
Should death be proved to have occur-

red through eating same, a decent fu-
neral guaranteed.

Just What Evervone:Sftouki ti©.
Mr. J7T. Barber of Irwinville, Ga.,

always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colict Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
at hand ready for instant use. At-
tacks of colic, cholera morbue aod
diarrhoea come on so suddenly that
there is DO time to hunt a doctor or go
to the store for medieioe. Mr. Barber
says: s tI have tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
which is ooe of the best medicines I
e?er saw. I keep a bottle o! it in my
room as I have had several attacks of
colic and it has proved to be the best
medicine I ever used." Sold by H.
C Giesier, druggist.

Glamour ©# the Footlights.
Mary Anderson Navarro talked also

a good deal about the stage and told
me that no one who had not lived be-
hind the scenes couli have any Sde
how utterly, hopelessly wearisome \
was to live in a world where all thing
from the sun and the moon downward
were shams.—Grant Duffs "Notes
From a Diary.*'

Begioiing of the TrooUe.
"Yes," said Breezem, wbo happened

to be in a reminiscent mood, "during
my younger days I sowed the wind, but
later**—

"Weil, what happeaed later?" queried
Mrs. Braezexii.

"I m&rried you," continued the al-
leged head of the matrimonial combine
—Chicago News.

Found a Cure for Dyspepsia.
Mrs. 8. Lindsay, of Fort William,

Ontario, Canada, wbo has suffered
quite a number of years from dyspepsia
and great pains io the £tomacb, w&8
advised by her druggists to take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. She did so and says, I(I find
that they have done me & great deal of
good. I have never had any_suffering
since I began using them." If troubled
with dyspepsia or indigestion why not
take theee Tablets, get well and stay
well ? For sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist.

Meals In the Dark Ag^^
Few references can be found as to

the manner in whkh a meal was served
and eaten during tlw dark agws. As
near as we ean team, the soup was put
in a twir bowl witii ears, called a "por-
ri&ger." There was &&k!on) a spoon
for eoab p#eson. Tbosc who had spoons
dipped them into the perFinger, and the
k'q-uid was ea>Fri«d dksoctly to each

Tfaost; wbo wepe without
drank their soup from the por-

, bonding it by one of the ears.
or ©4ae borrowed a spoon of their neigh
bor. Tfee meats were placed in a larg
versed in the center of the table. Each
person pri-WDt at tlie moai picked oui
witn his fingers i*wb bits m he desired.
On« or two kuivw answered for half a
doaen gu«»#ts. Tliose who were with-
out knives b-rrowfrd from those who
had rbetn. As a rule, the guests at
table \&*M1 their own knives. There is
no evidence that uaj; kiu« wvre supplied
to guests at this period. At any rate,
no mention is made of them.

Ruehville, Ind.
Messrs. E L Y BBOS:-— I have beeo a

great sufferer from catarrh and bay
fever and tried many things, but found
GO permanent relief uotil I found It In
Ely's Cream Balm about eight years
ago, and we have beeo fast friends ever
since. (Rev.) B.M. B E N T X Y E .

M E S S R S . E L Y BROS.:—Find e&closed
50 cents, for which please §end me
your Cream Bairn. I fied your rem-
edy the quickest and most permanent
cure for cold In the head, catarrh, etc
Yours trulj, D E L L M. POTTER,

Geo. Mgr. Arizona Gold Mining Co.

Ardent Lore?.
Kloseman—I'm looking for anotheT

gfri. Object matrimony. Ascmn—
Why, I thought Miss Pechls had accept-
ed yon. Kloseman—So she dM, but the
ring I bad didn't &t her, so I've got tc
find somebody else.—Catholic 'Standard
aod Times.

r tin mambretie asd is absorbed.
o in ft i ntrn fiVn-m It it not drymg—does

Bat prodnc« sneezing, ia*g*SIae,S§eeEUsSBx5g-
&A* mW « • & : Tntl SIse, 10 ©eats,

.-. mY£lU3TI[XB& ft Warns Stztat. Few Tee*

CASTOR IA
JPor Infants sad Children,

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Itaita
A German gentleman was one eves-

tog riding along the public highway
uear Imola when his horse threw him
and bolted. He picked himself up and
lighted a match to see what time it
was. but found that his watch had
stopped. Just at that moment two
bicyclists hove in sight, and he went
forward, making signs for them to
stop, but the men pedaled furiously
of sight. About two nionths after the
gentleman was reading an account of
travel in Italy when he came across
the following passage:

"One evening we had an adventure
with a brigand. We were bicycling
near Imola. when an individual in a
Jong dusty cloak suddenly sprang from
the ground and with a small lighted
torch, which he flourished with furious
gestures, demanded our watches. We
with great agility, but by the skin of
our teeth, avoided the ill intentloned
fellow and, shouting {hat we had no
watches, made off as fast as we could.
Whether followed or not we did Dot
wait to see."—Rome Letter to Pal!
Mai! Gazette.

Man's Vest.
Man has one purely rudimentary gar-

ment The coat and trousers yield to
the ravages of toil and time, but the
vest ever preserves its pristine fresh-
ness. The history of a man's clothes
can be written from the old Tests
stored away in his wardrobe. The coat
he wore at graduation and his wedding
trousers become but myths, but he can
always sbow you the vests oe wore
upon those august occasions. The tai-
lor who invents a style of dress that
will omit the vest has fortune and
fame In store for him. *

His Andieisee Warmed dp.
HI Tragerdy—Hainm made his debut

as a star last night, and I bear his au-
dience was very cold. Lowe Comerdy
—Yes; they were at first Hi Tragerdy
—Ah! Only at first? Lowe Comerdy—
Yes; then they remembered they had
paid to get in. and they got hot.—Cath-
olic Standard and Times.

Yes, §1 Is Quite True
that nervous trouble, if neglected, leads
straight to bodily and mental collapse.
But a wise man does Dot neglect it.
When dizziness, low spirits, indiges-
tion, throbbing head and fluttering
heart tell him that his nerves are going
wrong, he takes Vernal Iron Nerve
Food Tablets, and they are as certain
to set him right as the sun is to rise to-
morrow. In ail forms of nervous weak-
ness—sleeplessness, mental depression,
urinary difficulty and the rest—these
life-giving tablets are a source of fresh
and abounding vigor. Every function
controlled by the nervous system,from
digestion to I bought, is performed as it
ought to be. The welfare of the whole
organism is promoted,and robust health
takes the place of the wretched, half
nick condition io which the patient
may have been dragging along for
years. The Tablets are sold by all
druggists at 50 cents a bos, or by mail.
Sample mailed Free. Address, Vernal
Remedy Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

Brrt-rviilisgr and ag Umbrella.
A convsnoiident writes to the Lon-

don Chronicle that he once came upon
Llohert Browning iu Piccadilly in live-
ly dispute with a stranger6' wbo had
carried his closed umbrella over his
shoukler or under fak arm, with the
end sfekkiiig out. Browning, walking
behind, *strucJj dawn the dangerous
poiot witn an energatto stick. "I al-
ways do it," said tia® poet with just
indignation aud in oo measured tones.
The man protested aloud, but Brown-
ing ©spJ&ined Io the gathering crowd
and justified himself fully. No one
s@emed %o know bow Illustrious was
the brawler.

The Salve That Penetrates.
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve pene-

trates the pores of the skin, aod by itp
HDtigeptic, rubifocient and heaiing in-
fluence it subdues inflammation and
cures Boils, Burns, Cuts, Eczema,
Tetter, Ring Worm aod ail ekin dis-
eases. A specific for blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding Piles. The
original aod genuine Witch Hazel
8&lve is made by E. C. DeWitt & Co
and gold by H. C. Giealer and O. T
Royington*

Matters Worse.
The Ekjglkib papers tell a quaiot sto-

tj of Lord LeigbtOQ, tire painter. Two
women were looking at Ms picture of
"Helen of Troy/' "It is & borrM ple-
tnres

w oae remarked I© the painter.
I ' m sorry, but !t*8 mine," said Sir
Frederick, as h® !±M*O was. "Oh," eaid
the woman, **̂ oti d(m't mean to say
^oif^e bought it?" "No; I painted it"
was the reply. "Ob," declared the wo-
men, "ymi must not mind what we say.
We are only saying what everybody
ei&e says."

Bears the

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and
strength im

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Ssud for free tstmplt.
1 SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

J 409^15 Pearl Street. New York.
f 50c acd #1.00; all druggists.

Thomas F. Ryan*
Napoleon of Finance

Career 0! the New Head of the Equita-

ble Life—A Man of Deeds, Not

Words—Born Poor, Is Now

a Multimillionaire

THAT the name of Thomas Fortune
Ryan is one to conjure with was
amply proved in connection with
the recent settlement of the

much discussed Equitable Life Assur-
ance society controversy. The out-
come showed that a new Napoleon of
finance had arisen and that the power
§f Thomas F. By an among money
kings was greater than even the best
posted men of Wall street had be-
lieved. His purchase of the Hyde in-
terest in the Equitable stock gave him
a powerful voice In the affairs of that
big institution. That he is worth $50,-
000,000 is generally admitted, but the
bald statement of such a fact affords
no adequate idea of his potency in tne
world of business, for his genius for
organization and Ills influence in a
large number of leading corporations
gi^e him a power that some men who
may be his equals In wealth do not

Mr. Ryan is a man of deeds rather
than words, and It is his policy as
well as his nature to avoid publicity.
His career is a typical one. He is
descended from Scotch-Irish ancestors
who came to this country before the
Revolution. Mr. Ryan was born
fifty-three years ago on a farm in Vir-
ginia. His mother died when he was
five, and he went to live with Ills
grandmother at the ©Id homestead.
The family had bees Impoverished by
the civil war, and young Ryan as a
boy of fifteen sought to straighten out
the entanglements of the estate, but
the task was too much for the future
wisard of finance. He got his first
business training as a clerk in a Bal-
timore dry goods house. Two years
after entering Its employ the propri
etor decided to establish a bank in
New York and thought so well of Ryan
that be gave him a position Io it. This
was a fortunate move, for It put him in
touch with the great financial inter
•Bts of the country and awakened faia
ambition to attain power in Wall street
affairs. Two years later he became

THOMAS F. BYAN.

a member of a brokerage firm and
about the same time married Miss Ida
M. Barry of Baltimore, daughter of
his former employer. The first big
transaction iu which be figured was
tbe formation of the Richmond Ter
minal company, by which the southern
railroad lines were brought into elose
working arrangements. His genius
for organization and consolidation of
capita] began to attract notice
in 1886 he associated binaaelf with tbe
late William C. Whitney and
about the consolidation of
small traction lines in New York city
into one system, kiiowo as the Met-
ropolitan Street Railway company.
After that achievement lie gradually
extended his operations until be
brought gas and electric lighting com-
panies la New York under hte contra!
as well as traction lines. He crossed
the Hudson river into Hew Jersey and,
with his associates and allies, accom-
plished tbe consolidation of the street
railway lines of Jersey City and vi-
cinity under the name of the Consoli-
dated Traction company. Public serv-
ice corporations in Stateo Island, N. Y.,
and along the New Jersey eoast also
fell under bis sway. He was the pro-
moter and bnllder of the Union ele-
vated road of Chicago and developed
the present system ot eteetrie railways
and Sighting plants in Milwaukee. Con-
solidation has been his watchword,
and his operation* have touched vari-
ous branches of industry a ad finance.
He brosgbt together and organized in-
terests representing assets of $1,000,-
OOGfOO0 behind the Bank of Commerce
of New York, is the vice president of
the Morton Trust company and organ-
izer and financial master of the Con-
solidated Tobacco company. He is a
director and important stockholder ic
several western railway iines.

In persona] appearance Mr. Ryan Is
tall, broad shouldered and good look-
ing, has courtly manners aod ao en-
gaging smile. William C. Whitney
used to describe him as "tat most
adroit suave and noiseless man" be
ever met. One of his diversions is
raising Holstein cattle, and hQ has
kennels containing some of tbe finest
dogs In the world. Mr. Ryan was a
leading fi^nre at the last Democratic
national convention, and it was due
in part to his icfiuence that his friend,
Henry Gassaway I>aris of W -̂st Vjr
ginla. was nominated for vice presi-
dent.

MAJOR GENERAL QILLE8PIE.

Services of tfoe Gallant Officer Who
Hai Gone on Retired List.

Major General George L. Gillespie,
who went on the retired list of tbe ar-
my on June 15, .has seen forty-eight
years of service in behalf of his coun-
try. At the time of his retirement be
was assistant chief of staff, and he en-
joys a reputation as "an officer and a
gentleman,"1 which Is the goal of a mil-
itary man's ambition. Major General
GHlespJe was born in Kingston, Tens.,
in 2S41 and graduated from West
Point in 1S62. He lost no time in get
ting Into active service in the Union
army. He went to the front with a
com mission as second lieutenant of en-
gineers and was In charge of a compa-
ny at the# battle of Antietam. After
that battle he was busy building and
guarding pontoon bridges, building
military roads, making reconnoissances
in front of the enemy and conducting
siege operations. He was twice bre-

MAJOR GEKSKAXi GBQKQK &. &IX*IiiESI»I8.

vetted for gallantry and received the
congressional medal of honor for brav
ery on the field of action at Cold Har-
bor.

After the civil war General Gillespie
went to New Orleans wtth Genera
Sheridan as his chief engineer and took
a prominent part In the civil and mili-
tary work of reconstruction of the gulf
states and also in the restoration of
the republic of Mexico at tbe time of
the Maximilian episode. Since that
early period of his career his name
has been identified with some of the
most important engineering improve-
ments carried out by the federal gov
eminent. In 1892 he completed tbe
project for the improvement ot the

lower bay in New York harbor' fronr
the Narrows to the sea and in 1894 fin-
ished the construction of the first gun
lift battery and the first mortar bat*
tery designed in this country. He
served in the Spanish war, was a mem-
ber of the court of inquiry which con-
sidered the charges as to the furnish-
ing of until rations to the troops, and
in 1900 was a member of the board of
officers which visited Porto Eico to set
apart from the late crown lands those
needed for military and naval purposes
by the United States.

Ball „.„...„...«.
"Ball lightning," says a professor of?

meteorology, "is the most mysterious.
form of lightning. It sometimes be-
haves like a small animal with the ?
most wll nature. Its shape is not al-
ways spherical, though generally so.
Sometimes it is oval, sometimes It has ,
a flame like a shell. It often looks like>•'.
an orange and moves so slowly that:,
one ean follow it for several minutes,

"Once at Marseilles It entered ttu
house like a ball of fire the size of a
plate, struck the feet of a girl who*
was kneeling, terrified, rebounded t&.
the celling, struck her feet again, then ••
the ceiling. After bounding thus three
or four times with perfect regularity
it finally went through the keyhole,

"One day at Secondigny two boys,
one aged twelve and the other fifteen,
were playing in the street when they?
saw a ball like an orange rolling to-
ward them. One touched it with his
foot It exploded, killing him instant-
ly. His comrade was thrown down*,
but was not hurt.*'—Chicago Tribune.

The Brotherhood of Mercy.
The "Compugnia 'delta Miserieordia'*'

(Brotherhood of Mercy) of Florence?
includes men of all ranks, who attend
by day or night in cases of accident, to- >
carry the wounded to the hospital, or
the dead to their burial, to nurse ttie*
sick in their homes or to assist at fires,
receiving no money or food in any?
house they visi t , The great bell of the-
tower tolls to call the bfotfcers on/dsjty^
at the time, and even the grand duk©
has been seen to withdraw from table
and silently respond to tf» summons.
They repair quickly to their chapel by
Santa Maria Novella, wtiert their black
glassed cotton robes are kept iu loctowl
and numbered drawers. '*B4ft€k stoted,
black hooded, like a dt*atn^*Vydtt owfey
meet the profession at ntgiit, masked
and of unknown identities,
along by torchlight wtth a
wild chant, bearing the. War,

The Children's Favorite.
For Coughs, Croup, Whooping

Cough, etc., One Minute Cough Cure
Is the children's favorite. This is be-
cause it contains no opiates, Is perfct*.
ly barm less, tastes good and cures
Sold by H. C. Gieeler and G. T
Boyington,

CORSETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
is absent from W. B* Ere<3
Form and- W. B,

They fit without strain*
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as
well as all purses. W, B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion**,
command that figures be natural
— busts higher and wai&s
rounded into greater slender-
ness* i

On sale at all dealers,

Nuform 404 - -

Erect Form 720 -

Erect Form 952 -

Nuform 407 - - j

Erect Form 929 -

Erect Form 958 -

Nuform4»5 - - j ;

Erect Form 208 - j £ & } jf fig! 3i»

f E I N G A R T I H BflOB., M a k t r t , 377-379 B r o a d w a y , W«w York

l 0 °} JFJ«a

1.50

fcft }j{g«JB 1.50
^ of Coutil 2.00

$0°

Get the Genuine
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
ED PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to tbe woman wbo

cares for her personal appearance because it has proved itself indispensable for the presenretfcta j
f the hair. Men who find their hair becoming thin should not wait until they ^ " 4 ^

bald before stimulating the dying hair roots with ED. PINAUD'S EAU
QUININE II AIR TONIC. It is tke sworn foe to Dandruff and wijU com-

pjeteiy remote this greatggt enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful to use-

CET FREE BOTTLES.
To demonstrate to those who are not familiar with the merits of ED PENAUB'S

EAU D E QUININE or the exquisite quality of ED PINAUD'S PERFUMES AND
DENTIFRICE we will send on receipt of - --
bottle EAU DE QUININE HAIR TON1
ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (enough for fivi ,
perfume handkerchief dvt timtsj. Only one sent to an address.

WRITE TO'DAY. Address all communications to

U Plotiid'8 American Offices, Ed Pinaud %%Mm%, New York City I



Anything;
You Want

of the quality you want, in the
quantity you require, is our offer in
meats and poultry. Another offer
we propose is careful handling, cut-
ting and delivery. Still another.
lowest selling price the market will
warrant With such a combination,
proved by years of square dealing,
ought we*not to have your trade ?

James R« Brannan,
'Phone 76

123 Cayuga Street, Fulton

i WITH HIS GLOTAT!

Class Might anil Commencement.

The clasH night exercises by the class
of 1U05f F. H. 8., on Wednesday even-
ing, were of a clever and interesting
nature, showing both ''wit and wis-
dom." Trie program (published in
last week's Times) was carried out in
its entirety. The comedy, "The Doc-
tor," was skilfully presented, the ama-
teur participants impersonating the
characters like professionals, receiving
many compliments and congratula-
tions over the portrayal.

On Thursday evening the' ornmenci-
mertt exercises were held and proved a
delight to all who attended. The ad-
dress of Prot Oren Boot of Hamilton
College on "The making of a nation"
was one of the most classical and maat-
erl'V t-lloris ever heard in Kulion, and
lie held the close attention of Inn au-
dience throughout. Miss Kale Gilbert,
as salutatorian and Miss Ida Jewel t, as
Yaksdictoriau, gracefully accepted the
tla«s honors.

Regent, Mrs George C. Webb, it)
behalf of Kayendatsyona Chapter, D.
A. It., presented to Miss Lillian Buun
prize offered by thechapter for the best
©smay on "The origin of our flag." The
tss&y was so meritorious that we pub-
lish it in this issue. Mrs. Webb also
preneuud to Miss Grace Lynch a prize
for the best standing in American his-
tory during the school year.

Mr. Richard Uarr, in behalf of the
Board of Education, presented gold
mid silver tnednls to the sueces*ful j
••pri}5« speaking contestants The pre-
sentation of diplomat was m uie by
Prof, Fairgrieve, and the class yell of
Kb was then given m a hearty manner.

•The clans ball, which was <ji\ en in
i'bui't'h'.« Hall at ' the conclusion of the
exercises on Thursday evtuing, vvus an
exceedingly pUMHuut event, about
seventy-live couple a!te'ndii)L>\

Ghoral Society Plans.
The Fulton Chord Society held an

important bu&inews meeting on Thurs-
day evening of last week, for the pur-
pose of getting its plans in shape tor an
increased membership and a longer
seftsou's work next year. The
executive committee reported that the
main musical work for a study is to t e
Mendelssohn's well-known oratorio,
*'St. Paul", which will be taken up in
October and studied throughout tl e
year, and will be prdueed the last of
next April or the first of May. In
addition to this, a concert is proposed
for the first week in January, which
will consist of a program of miscellatu -
©us works, similar to the concert which
ihe society gave last month.

On recommendation of the committee
the society unanimously voted to en-
gage Prof. Grove L. Marsh as the mus-
ical director for the next season. Few
conductors could have accomplished
better work with a new organization
than Prof. Marsh has, and his re-en-
gagement makes it certain that the
musical direction of the society will be
of .the best.

The society voted to have honorary
snembera, whose fees will be five doll-
ars per year, and the society will wel-
come the aid that can be given in this
manner by those who are interested in
the musical advancement of Fulton.
A committee was appointed to secure
new members, and any who wish to
come into the society either as active
orfas honorary members, are requested
iofgive their names to this committee,
which consists of Richard Carr, chair-
man; Rev. W. G. Bassett, Mr. Henry
Pollard, Miss Leila Church and Mr.
Paul Greenwood.

President at 25th Anniversary
of Graduation.

I PRESENT AS A PRIVATE CITIZE.'

is Guest of Bishop Lawrence Dunn

His Stay In Cambridge — Visite..

House of George C. Lee, Father o*

His First Wife—Rode Through Rair

!n UnhoodecJ Carriage.

Cambridge, Mass., June 28.—Join
ing with his iormer college mates ir

I celebrating the twenty-fifth anniver
I sary of the graduation of their class-

from Harvard, President Roosevelt re
turned to his alma mater, not as the
chief magistrate of the nation, but at
his request, as a private citizen and a
loyal ii&rvard alumnus. Nevertheless-
the 7,tr.rlents, alumni and the citizen?
of Cambridge united in giving him a
hearty greeting.

The president's day was a bu.̂ y one
Arriving in Boston at 6:45 a. rn. he
was driven to the Cambridge resi-
dence of Right Rev. William Law-
rence, Episcopal bishop of Massaehu
setts, whore he is being entertained
during his sojourn here. Breakfast
was served at the bishop's homo and
among those present were the presi-
dent's little Fon Kermit, who carm-
from OvoSon school, where tv is a stu-
dent, and President Charles W. Eliot
of Harvard university.

During the forenoon, President
Roosevelt visit eft the rooms of the
Alpha Delta Phi society, the Harvard
Stadium and the Chestnut Hill resi-
dence of George C. Lee, the father oi
the prf\<klont's first wife.

The president was then driven to
the Oakley Country club, in Water
town, where the class of '80 held an
informal reunion and luncheon was
served. A photograph of the class
was taken and also a photograph oi
the members of the class who be-
longed to the same dining club as the
president when they were students.

Returning from the Oakley Country
club, the president was driven to the
rooms of the Porcelain club, an or-
ganf/.aiien of Harvard students, where
he stayed'1 about half an hour, He
then ; ̂ turned to Bishop Lawrence's
home, where he put on evening clothes
and was driven to the Hotel Somerset,
in Boston, for the banquet of the class
of 1SS0, It was lair in the evening
when ihe party returned to Cam
bridge.

As the president's carriage was
driven out of Bishop Lawrence's yard
in xh-? lorenoon the rain poured in
torrents and several heavy claps of
thunder were heard. The president in-
sisted :l:at the hood of the carriage be
lowore'l in order that the people who
had gathered to see him might not be
disai>,HiJnted, and though the rain fell
heavii'i the pivMdrnt rode through it

OfSOrlOLR IN ODESSA.

Collisions WKh Military in Which
Volleys Were Fired by Troops.

St. Pe te rs irg, June 28.—The wave _
I of iiiordf.r lolling ov:,r Russia has [

appeared gt Odessa, where a general!
strike accompanl'd by bloodshed and j
d i s o r d e r s, h a s b rok e n out. Th e re j
were :-fver»l collr-iicns between the j
militiry and the strikers Monday
night ani yesterday, in two of which j
volleys wfre tred by the*, troops.

In the encounter yesterday several
attack:-, were made on individual po-
licemen. Four hundred armed work-
men barricaded a suburb and j.epulsed
the attack of the Cossacks. Reinforce-
ments were sent to the suburb, but
the result of their attack on the strik-
ers is not. yet. known. -

A 10V gram to the Official Agency
gives rhe number of killed and those
who riled of their wounds at Lodz on
Friday as 164. It adds that others
were killed Saturday and Sunday and
that the complete number of victims
cannot be stated definitely. Other ac-
counts give a total estimate of 500
dead at Lodz,

NORWAY'S SECESSION;

appar
fort -<\

At
throu

The Backbiter.
I never yet heard man or woman

much abused that I was not inclined
to think the better of tliem and to
transfer the suspicion or dislike to the
one who found pleasure in pointing out
the defects of another.—Jane- Porter.

The Burmese Mile.
* The Burmese mile, which is equal to

^ two English miles, is described by a
word meaning "to sit,*' being the dis-
tance that a man walks before lie con-
siders it necessary to sit down.

Holding His Own.
"How are you getting on with your

writing for the magazines?"
**3v£t holding my own. They send

joe back as much as I send them."

ft te only the spirit of rebellion that
for happiness 4s this life.—Ib-

:ly not in the least discom-
rious points along the streets
which the presidential party

pass-Mi (hiring the day people cheered
him "s he rodo by. For all their
gnv \ ings he had a bow and a smile.

Th,> pvesidi nt was accompanied on
his drive by a secret service officer
and a rquart of mounted policemen.
After \ 'siting the Stadium the police
escort was dismissed temporarily and
the president'; carriage was unattend-
ed from the Stadium to the Chestnut
Hill and from thence to the Oakley
Country club. President Roosevelt
will remain here until 2 a. m. Thurs-
day,

MUST WEAR PRISON STRIPES.

SanBallot Box Stuff ers Sent to

Quentin Prison.
San Francisco, June 28.—Judge Law

ler has sentenced Joseph Rebstock,
the eonvicted ballot box stuffer, to
San Quentin prison for three years.
The Schmitz administration pull se-
cured petitions for leniency from grand
and trial jurors, but the judge disre-
garded them, declaring that RebstocU
had committed the offense with felon-
ious inu nt.

Rebstock's friends made a desperate
effort to induce the judge to send him
to the county jail, where he would not
wear a striped suit.

Charits Wyman. sentenced to five
years in prison for ballot box stuffing,
went to San Quentin while his case is
on appeal. The sentence of Rebstock
marks the third of the corrupt gang
which stuffed ballot boxes at the last
election in the interest of Mayor
Schmitz and Boss Ruef,

Large Mortgages Filed.
Bimthamton, N. Y., June 28.—There

\% a rush here to get in mortgages be-
fore July l so as to avoid the mort-
gage tax law. Three mortgages have
been tiled in the last 24 hours, the
largest of which is for $25,000,000 and
is given by the United States Message
company of Albany to the Knicker-
bocker Trust company of New York.
A mortgage for $15,000,000 was given
by the General Transmission company
c-f Buffalo to the Buffalo Loan, Trust
and Sale Deposit company.

Asked to Cancel Raeing Corrtra^t.
Indianapolis, June 28. — Governor

Hanlev has asked the state board pi
agriculture to nncel its contract with
the Indianapo. JS Racing association
and stop the race meeting which be-
gan Monday at the state fair grounds.
The governor says that pool selling
has annulled the contract. President
NiWack of tfee state board of agrieul-
tut* issued a call for a meeting of
the board at the state house.

Fiery Speeches In Debate In
Swedish Rikstag.

PEACEFUL SOLUTION DOUBTFUL

Rumor of Kurcpatkin's Death*.
St.. Petersburg, June 28.—A rumor

spread throughout the city last night
that G^neja) Kuropatkin had been
killed. This rumor was connected
scmen-ries with a report that 70,000
Rus-ians had bof-n ens off by General
Nogi's array and that Kuropatkin had
ben taken prisoner.

Nothing confirmatory of these ru-
mor? hus been receiver] either by the
general sfajf or in press dispatches.

Tho menihers of the general staff
say that no reports of special import-
ance; have been received.

Japanese Steadily Advance.
St. Petersburg, June 27.—A report

received from Genera] Linevitch indi-
cates that the Japanese advance con-
tinues steadily and that the Russian
van posts under pressure are retiring
fighting.

SECRETARY HAY'S CONDITION.

He Has Improved Noticeably Since

Sunday Night.
NVwbury, N. H., June 28.—The con-

dition of Secretary of State John Hay
continued favorable after a comfort-
able day. Dr. Fred L. Murphy of
Boston, who came here on a special
train Sunday, but who returned home
Monday, came back yesterday and re-
mained at the secretary's home last
night. Dr. Scudder of Boston, who
also arrived on Sunday, went to Bos-
ton yc^'erday, but. he will return here
today. The physicians decline to dis-
cuss ihe case, but Dr. Scudder said
just nefore his departure that the sec-
retary had passed a pleasant and com-
fortablo day.

The cold, wet weather has proved a
slight drawback, but notwithstand-
ing the dampness, Mr. Hay's condition
has improved noticeably since Sunday
night.

Mrs. TTny felt greatly encouraged
and >T,\ a \olegram to Payne Whit-
Mey, her -son-in-iaw. instructing him
and Mrs. Whitney to sail for Europe
as they intended.

Ohio Democratic Convention.
Columbus. ().. June 2S. — Trains

brought delegations from all parts of
Ohio (o the state Democratic conven-
tion, 'he first business session of which
is set for this afternoon. There are
only two contests, one for governor
and one for supreme judge. The chief
candidates for governor are John C.
Welty of Canton, John M. Pattison of
Clermont county. Judge B. F. McCann
of Dayton, Judge S. M. Hunter of
Newark, Judge H. D. Heck of Cincin-
nati and L. T. Neal of C icothe. In
the resolutions to be presented, one or
two national questions, anti-trust and
anti-railroad rebates, may be men-
tioned, but the state issues will re-
ceive most attention.

Resignation of Enginer Wallace.
Washington, June 28. — The an-

nouncement of the resignation of John
F. Wallace as chief engineer of the
Panama canal commission was not al-
together unexpected in view of his re-
quest tome time ago to be allowed to
come to this country to discuss affairs
with Secretary Taft. Members of the
commission did not hesitate 10 say
that his resignation woula^greatly em-
barrass the commission in its work and
might necessitate the postponement
of the meeting of the full commission

«in September. President. Shonts of
the commission told his colleagues at
their Isst meeting that he knew ab-
solutely nothing about the reported
intentions of Mr. Wallace.

Cashier Held on Bond.
Buffalo, June 28.—Fred R, Green,

cashier of the closed Fredonia Na-
tional i>ank and director of the state
bank of Forestville, was held in $10,-
600 bonds for the United States grand
jury on charge of making a false en-
try in the books of the Fredonia Na-
tional bank. It is alleged he made the
report to the government showing that
there was a balance of $19,700 on de-
posit in the state bank of Forestville
when the Fredonia National bank
really owed the Forestville bank $15,-
000.

Yarclmaster Fatally Injured.
Lima, O., June 2S.—Pennsylvania

train No. 2. the limited eastbound
from Clneag© to New York, ran into a
switch engine with, a number of cars
in the local yards of that company
here at 10:30 o'clock last night. Night
Yardniaster Kendriek had a leg cut
off and he is believed to be fatally in-
jured. The passenger train did sot
leave ttee track and no passengers
were hurt, although they were all bad-
ly shaken up.

ha

Government Bill Looking to Settle

ment Referred to Extraordinary

Committees In Both Houses—Pre

' mier Spoke For Separation Witr

Guarantee For Peninsula's Safety.

Stockholm, June 28.—Both house*
of tho riksdag elected extraordinary
committees to which were referred the
government bill looking to a settlement
with Norway.

Th-3 debates on the bill brought out
fiery ipeeches in which the action o;
the Norwegian storthing was con
demned and the Swedish cabinet se
verely criticized.

The tenor of the speeches in bot*
houses leaves the impression that th*
major!fv of the speakers were of th<
opinion that a peaceful solution of the
difficulty was extremely improbable.

P-J.HKM' Waldenstrom, speaking ir
the lionise, said the union with Nor'
way amounted to nothing. He saic
that in Norwegian schools in recent
y^ars the children had been taught tc

e S-v-'dcn and continued:
I am against war, but it may havf

to come as a last resort. The govern
nio:its £jro]!OMtion opens up the prob,
ability of war. Its weakness lies ir
the fact that Norway having broker
the union in liable to break treaties.'

Baron Kennedy, speaking in the
senate, said: "If the king's message
expressed his opinion, he has lost twe
crown.i instead of one."

Miniler of Justice Berger In the
hoiHo defended the cabinet and saic
that Sv.-pden did not wish to force
Norway unwillingly into a union. Sucl"
action would mean a succession ol
rebellious which Sweden would have
to suppress.

Pr-nrpr Ramstedt, in the senate
said: "After June 7 Sweden had twe
alternatives—one that of force^ and
the other to reluctantly accept dissolu-
tion. Ncbody openly advocates force
but some persons advocate a proce-
dure which would ultimately lead tc

"war. 7 he object of war would be tc
compel Norway to retrace its action,
but anger must not blind us to oui
own interests and our interests are
against forcing Norway into any kind
of a union.

"A conquered Norway, while of nc
arlvan' r\ae, would forever be a source
of danger. Add to this the horrors oi
war and their enfeebling results. All
argu<< against the employment oi
force. I* not. force, then it is best
to .assist in the dissolution of the
union without harsher conditions than
the future s.ni\-:y of the peninsula de-
mand -.'
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ARRESTS AT DELMAR TRACK.

Sheriff Heroe! States He Will Stop

the Betting Entirely.

innr i;s.—In view of the
nvin.y the arrests at Del-
rk, all operations in the
suspended, word comes

from Jefferson City that. Governor Foil-
will not call out an armed force to as
sist in enforcing the anti-betting law
Sheriff Herpel stated that he would
not only make arrests every day, but
would "stop the betting entirely until
the courts have passed upon the cases
now uef'ore them."

Charles Cella, Max Gumperts, Min
ton Parker and Frank L. Williams
under arrest on charge of violating
the anti-betting law, were arraigned
in the court of Justice Stobie at Wells
ton. The}' waived preliminary hear
ing and were bound over to the grand
jury in the sum of $1,000 each.

Th:? case of George Ehrlich was con-
tinued until July 11.

GOOD MORNING
—and a mighty hot one it k, too !

The only way I know to get the
best of weather like this is to
DRESS for it.

Straw hat, negligee shirt, gauze
under pinnin', low shoes and a
Schloss Two-Piece Summer Suit—
it's a combination most as cool as
an ice-bath. •

These'Schloss Two-Piece Suits are
mighty near the limit for comfort.
Feather-weight goods built extra
lfght, but strong and staunch,
stayed and stitched for service.

Most thin suits, you know, lose
their shape and bag and stretch.
These won't. The style and smart-
ness is there to stay and does stay.

Choose Flannel or Homespun,
Serge or Worsted, as you will,
you'll find a suit worth while.

OSSiSNEDBY

SCHLO
FineC
3AL.T1M

B. S. McKinstry, 114 Oneida Street,

...FULTON...

SOUTH SCRIBA.

The Up-To-Date baseball team
M Pl

The Landlord')** Prayer.
In a prayer book of the time of King

Edward VI. of Kn-Tiaul appears thexue up-io-uate baseball team of| ^ w a r u HI. ru i-.nrrmu:! appears the
Ml. Pleasant played the South Scriba l f o l I o w i n p > i r : : ^ r f f * ^nl loMs: "The
nine on Saturday, the score standing ^ ^ f ' " ' \\lfril- ^ l . ^ * ; ^ , 1 *
20 to 1 in favor of South Scriba. t h o u l r - ' t •*,-! •!'•• ••r- <« " ' ^ , ^ ; - 1 D " ' I T

t h y h o l y s p i r i t
that p->Ws>; t!
dwellii:- place

Mr. Porter Waugh is in Canastota children

where he has a position in a stave o f tlieir sh^rt
misery. - V-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheldon and
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hubbard have
been the guests of Mexico friends.

Mrs. A.^Eliza Hubbard is spending
some lime'with relatives in Fulton.

Mr. Bernard Searles had his foot
amputated at the Oawego hospital on
Saturday.

Corn and potatoes are looking fair;
hay go"od; strawberries will be in abun-
dance.

Messrs. Charles L,ookwood, Russell
Quonce and C. R. Parkhurst are can-
didates for Supervisor.

In a Pinch, use Allen's Foot-Ease.
Shake iuto your shoes, Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder. It cures corns,
bunions, painful, smarting, hot,
swollen feet. At all druggists and
shoe stores, '2o cents. 7-19

ants, mny n:>t r
rents of tlif ir Nr^e ; an
take unr-:iso^:i! Ir ;:; = (•
after the manner of <
liivr-;. bnt so. !.t t-:eiv
that the iiiUaMt'iMts t>i
be able to pay t!ie rr-nt

T<> pri_- ^ ".': v the time
.;;•;::--li?4 in this v a > of
iti'y p'••;;.• t-ipe to sen<i
it-, t!) • hearts of those
tro'iiv1*. pastures and
if tile earth, that they,
n::-eives to bo thy ten-
ek nor stretch out the
^ e ; and lands nor yet
Ir ;i!ios and incomes
".• of covetous world-
f t-:eni out to others

•reof may both
; and also hon-

and relieve, tin:
also to eonsi
strangers and

d lrviri-^h their famiyes
poor. Give them grace
(.T tli-it the.v are but
):'<rrnns in this world."

MISS GRIFFITH IN PERIL.

Pittsburg Girl Almost Drowned in

Chautauqua Lake.
Jamestown, N. Y., June 28. — Miss

Elizabeth Griffith of Pittsburg, who is
stopping at the Holmes cotage, Point
Chautauqua, narrowly escaped drown
ing Sunday. She was rowing in com
pany with her brother. When a sho^t
distance from the steamer dock Mis?
Griffith and her brother attempted tc
change seats when the boat capsized.

When Miss Griffith came to the sur-
face she seized the overturned boat
but the choppy lage continually wash-
ed the waves over her head. Wben
Benjamin Cone and Richard Mueller
rescued her she was unconscious and
with difficulty she was resuscitated.
Mr. Griffith reached the shore in
safety.

Exaggerated Story of Indian Massacre
Nogales, Ariz.. June 2S.—The stories

sent out from this place regarding the
attack by Yaqui Indians upon the
Buenos Ay res ranch in Sontira last
Thursday in which over 20 Yaquis
and several settlers and their families
were said-to have been slain are the
gross ?s: exaggerations. The only
foundation for the reports was a fight
occurring -at the ranch in which two
Indians were killed and Luis Caranza
was wounded. There was no attempt
at a massacre and no troops were
sent out.as reported.

BRISTOL HILL.
The Rev. C. J . Taft preached his

farewell sermon last Sunday morning
to 11 congregation that practically tilled
the cluireh. The communion was
celebrated at the close of the sermon.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet
with Mrs. Samuel Baldwin on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Prayer Meeting at the church Wed-
nesday evening at S o'clock, led by
the retiring pastor.

On Thursday evening a farewell re-
ception will be tendered Mr. ,Taft at
the church to
invited.

which everybody is

Mr. Taft goes to Biughamtou, N. Y.,
next week to ta&e up his duties as
pastor of the East Side Cougregationai
church. The committee on pastoral
supply has secured Mr. Irviug Galusha
of Fulton to fill the pulpit during the
month of July. He wilt preach «ext
Suoday at 10:30 a, m.

C5
Bears the
Signature

(TOHZAi

PALERMO

Miss Grace Butcher of Syracuse has
been spending several days at her
home here.

Mrs Timothy Dolbear visited rela-
tives at Fulton last week.

Mrs, Maud Ridgeway of Fulton
si>eut Sunday and Monday at her
home in Palermo.

Stamlisiar Room Only.
Mark Twain in his lecturing days

reached a small eastern town one aft-
ernoon and went before dinner to a
barber's to be shaved.

'•You arc a str-mser in the town,
sir?" the barber asked.

"Yes. I'm a stranger here," was the
reply.

"Yv'o're having a good iertnre here
tonight, sir," s:ii-l tho barber. "A
Mark Twain kvture. Aiv you going

ii .'
I think I will," said Mr. Clem-

"I[ave you got your ticket yet?" the
b.-i-N.T a'-ke.l.

"Ni>. not yet," said the other.
""Then, sir, you'll have to stand."
"I>ear-mel",Mr. Clemens exclaimed.

"It seems as if I always do have to
stand when I bear that man Twain
lecture."

FOR SALfc.

FOR SALE—Quantity of second hand
household goods; also a nearly new

gas range and lights. Call after 6 p.
m. at 118 Oak street.

FOR S A L E OR TO RENT—The
house, No. 236 Oneida street, with

allixtodern improvements. Inquire of
F. C. Ives, U. S. Express office, First,
street. 4-26

FOR SALE—A farm of 175 acres six
mites from Fulton on the Whitaker

road, high state of cultivation, well
watered and fenced, 15 acres of timber,
11 room house, milk room and wood-
shed, barns, stables, pigpeu and other
outbuildings in good repair, abundant
fruit, also 20 eows, 10 calves and a full
outfit of farming tools. Premises situ-
ated on Nestle Food and Wales
Creamery routes. Will be sold on
terms to suit purchaser. Mead,
Strauahao &;'Guile.

WANTED

WANTED—Girl to do general house
work Apply to Mrs. H. Putnam

Allen, 307 Oneida street. 1-5

WANTED—Salesmen to sell teas.
Miss EllaFrawley was the guest of coffees, spices baking powder and

Mr, Miebae. Frawfey oB Sunday. | fc £!1&&^«)£FF&£
M D l d H l F |Master Douald Holleran of Fulton | N. Y. „

visited James Frawley last Sunday. j WAXTED-Good, industrious men
Mrs. B. T. Parsons is spending) wanted in_ the Outdoor Advertising

I several days at her home in Palermo.
j Mrs. George Vincent has gone to
• Central Square for a two weeks' visit.
j Miss Mary Frawley has gone to
j New Haveu for several weeks.

, business. For particulars write Met-
{ ropolitan Distributors Union, Aiberga
i t i . .MJ!_ . _ T> .»•«..-.!~ V "V *r c

Building, Buffalo, N. Y. 7-5

TO Rfcî T

Weather Indications.
Fair and slightly warmer

dayj Thursday partly cloudy; probably
showers in.-extreme west portion;
warmer in northeast portion; fresh
northwtst to north winds, becoming
rarlablt.

j TO HEIST—Commodious dwelling,
Mother Gray's Appeal to Women. j water and gas. Inquire of Whita-

Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, her & Iiovejoy.
. discovered an aromatic pieasant herb TO RENT— House &o. ilo Rochester
j drink for women'skills, called Austra- j _ street,-with^ modern improvements.

Is the only certain(fan Leaf. It is the
mouth ly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses a n d \ backache, kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. At all
druggists or by mail 50 cents. Sample
free. Address, The Mother Gray Co.,
L«Boy, X . Y. . 7-19

Inquire of James
premises

Roach or on
5-31*

TO RENT—A desirable house with
ail modern improvements, ID first

class location, may be rented or pur-
chased on reasonable term*. Inquire
of Dr. H. P. Marsh, 227-229 Oneida
street. tf
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The Fulton Titties.
Established 1868. FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, JULY 5, 1905. Vol. $8. No. 8.

TRUTH ABOUT
POSTMASTERSHI

Last January, when it became known that there would prob-
ably be .• a vacancy in the office of postmaster in this city—the]
present incumbent having served two terms—the editor of the
Times was asked by the men who stand at the head of Fulton*s!

financial and manufacturing interests—who are the largest tax-
payers and patrons of the postoffice—to become a candidate for!
that responsible position, assuring him of their hearty co-opera-
tion and support in his effort. The position is one to which an;
man might reasonably aspire, and the editor of the Times de$kl
to act on the suggestion of these disinterested friends.

The project was laid before the Republican leaders in tin
county by several reputable business men of Fnlton who desir
to enlist the services of not only the county, but State official

During the past week strenuous efforts have been made by
few to inject the postoffice matter into the ward primaries foi
the purpose of concealing the real issue from the electors. Th
farce reached a climax at the Republican primary in the Fourt'
ward on Thursday evening, when Surrogate S. B. Mead objec
to Mr. Thomas Hunter going as a delegate to the district conven-
tion for the reason that he believed Mr. Hunter was favorable
the editor of the Times for the post-mastership.

Mr. Thomas Hunters Republicanism has never been qnes:

tioned. He is always in the forefront for his party's interest,
yet never seeks political preferment; he is president of the H^vm?7

Arms Company, of the Battle Island Paper Company, of the Pir?M {

National Bank, etc, yet he was to be denied the privilege of u o i ^ ;
as a delegate from his ward because he was suspected of hav:';*j ;i '
preference for any one for postmaster—because he choo t̂- i**:
be guided by his own intelligence and judgment in arriving it a!
decision, rather than by Mr. Mead's. So Mr. Mead objected.

Think of it. Republicans! Such a punishment for Micii a!
crime (?) „ :

A ballot was taken and the electors decided by a inajo**ity*of;
about two to one that Mr. Hunter should go as a delegr»1-r in-J1

stead of Frederick G. Spencer, who was Mr. Mead's CIL-:••••,-», ]
This was a signal victory for Assemblyman Lewis and AD.enwtt <
manhood. •

The statement has been adroitly circulated wit** xtia-;;
licious intent—it was also referred to in the caucus—that *;u
Stowell had promised the postoffice to W. E. Hughes. Tits
a lie, absolute and unqualified. Neither Judge Stow*?]]
any other man has made such a promise. It is true thin
leading Republicans of Fulton have asked Judge Stowed in
his influence with the county and State officials in the IULI
Was there anything wrong in that?

But an astonishing revelation has been made since th*-*';
on Thursday evening, viz.: that the postoffice has been pn«:

by one man to at least four different candidates in the ci1;
a score or more have been promised the deputyship. This «i
be pleasing information for those who are interested.

DIED.
Ctidertaker K. P. Cole was called to

Syracuse on Friday morning to take
Charge of the remains of James Harii-
gau, aged 80, who died in 8t. Joseph's
Hospital, Syracuse, from the etteots of
an operation which was performed two
months ago. The funeral was held on
tiuuday at the Catholic Church, and
interment was made in St. Mary's.

In Geneva on Thursday occurred the
death of Fear! Goodelle, as the result
of an operation for appendicitis. The
deceased was known in this city, where
she had visited her aunts, Mrs. F. C.
Ivesund Mrs. J , M. Hewitt, She was
ftteo a sister of Mr. Harry Goodelle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ives attended the funeral,
-which was held on Saturday,

Dennis*, JrM'theeight*year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Proulx, died
from diphtheria at their home, Battle
Island, on Sunda?. The burial was
made in St. Mary's on Holiday.

Edward F, Gleasou, aged 60, died on
Monday at his home in West Fourth
streer. The funeral will be held from
the kite home on Thursday at 2 30 pan.

REPUBLICAN
"PRIMARIES

organized

ueus

- Camera Club.
Tha Camera Club was

Je-'y Ife. 1004, with a charter
*L'V of t/jgbt. lis object was for study
t«ii'' nuniial benefit. A yearly fee of
.in ^ ut« aiid a camera not smaller than
SixJV hsches are the only requisites for
juomirv^hip. This season, so far, the
i-i»ib h."s> enjoyed two outings, and a
*uiiv v;-nc- planned at High Banks for
Tistif'wy, had the weather permitted
.'Tiu-st trips are made primarily for the
i^et'unii;-; of photographs of the many
lm^*3iiEi«'ent seeaes in wl>|ch tills
vk«in:ty abounds. Over elglily views
Avert secured at the outing to Eefe-
,,-U'5,;t"uve last week, and at twilight
;Mr. vud Mrs. C. .B. Boardtuau served
-_»»u t»{wi: to the meiubelts ou board the
jifiutioj/* Wenbna.
! The ylub membership now consists
at tfiii'ty-three active, interested people,

-.who,-tvith the views they wilt take,
vrili -]>inuch to show to the world
fiovr irjly beautiful is Fulton and her
'•surroundings.

The* present members are:
il'-.v :»Md Mm. Raw- Mr. and Mrs, F. You-

i-.Vj manes
* •-". >' xerry Bell
•i- • -; Paige

*" f-~-d Mrs. Casier
.•e Dunham

*»/ , A. Guile
i jU"-*" --on-ili
• I Mrs. C. B. Board man

Harry stout
Reginald Royce
Dr. R . C . Scott
Albert Merton
Miss Nellie White
Mr, and Mrs, Darrow
Clyde M. Curtis
Mrs. F. Richardson

Mrs. VV. H. Patterson L. W. Ford
Miss B. Davenport C U Foster
H, L. Langdon James Stevens
Mrs R. B. Hub bard U. F. Davis
T. H Webb W. H. Horn!brook

Frank Wadswortfa

Assessors Notice.
Notice is hereby giveu to the Tax-

payers of tbe City of Fulton, New York,
that we, the undersigned Assessors, in
and for the City of Fulton, have com-
pleted the Assessment Rolls for the
separate Tax Districts in the said City
[of Fultoo, for the year of 1905, and the

e are now on file with the City
ierk, where they may be examined by
II persons interested until the first
tesday in next September, when the

•re will sit in the City Hail from
o'clock a. m. until 4 o'clock p. m. to

'few the same.
( C H A R L E S ^ D . HANNUM

Assessors: J. M. V, C O N S E L L ,
( MONROE S K E E L .

Bated, July 1. 1905.

The President and tils Family.
The July MeClure's presents to its

readers a portrait gallery of the Presi-
dent and bis family. The pictures are
marvels of the engraver's art printed
full-page size in the tints of the photo-
grapher's prints. All are from the la-
test negatives.

Lizzie B. Kelley, aged 88. died in
St. Joseph's hospital, Syracuse, on
Monday, from exhaustion following
an operation. The remains were
brought to the home of her mother,
corner Pine and West Second streets,
tfrom where the funeral will he held on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. Nelson Reynolds officiating.
The deceased ib survived by her
mother, Mrs. Jane Kelly, and three
brothers, James of Albany, Dan and
Henry of this city.

MAY PURCHASE TANNERY,

Contests for Control of Or-
ganization in the Several
City Wards-How the Bat-
tle Was Fought and the Re-
sult

It has been known to those who have L
been watching the trend of events poli-
tical in this city for the past IV w weeks
that a supreme effort would be made at
the primaries by a faction of the Repub-
lican party to secure absolute control of
the organization*

Promises were made to the suscep-
tible and threats were freely indulged
in to the more timorous to ̂ et them in
Hoe for the new regime.

Immediately preceding the primaries
in the Firth and -Sixth wards, money
was used freely to secure the active co-
operation of the indifferent, the boast
being niade that a sufficient number of
voters had been secured in the Fifth and
Sixth wards by the opposition to make
the "play" perfectly safe. The First
ward was already in the hands of the
opposition. The Second ward succeed*
ed in maintaining its organization.
There was a slight flutter in the Third
ward, but a compromise was effected
and the colors were lowered.

Ward Committee—H. L. Gilnian, J ,
J . Little and F.^t. Rhodes.

" FOl^TH WARD.
County Delegates—F. B. Dllts.'F. A*

Gage, C. R. GiUie, Monroe Reynolds,
R. i\ Si-ott.. .Instructed for Frank
Dilt f

. d for
Dilts for county oommitteeiuau.

District Deletes—G. C, Webb, 8.
B. Mead, T winns Hunter, T. H. Mar-
vin and H. s Mi-Kinstry. Instructed
^ ™ ' M> l W

Experienced Operators and investors
Desirous of Securing Fulton Plant.
The Neŵ  York Hide & Leather

Company, a corporation organized
under the laws of the State of Massa-
chusetts, is negotiating for the pur-
chase of the tannery property oo Han-
nibal street, and are endeavoring to
organize a company with a capital of
$100,000 to operate the plant. If this
plan goes through, the tannery will be
operated io its fullest capacity and era
ployment will be given to forty or fifty
men. The gentlemen who are back of
the enterprise have had wide expe*
rience in the manufacture of leather
and claim that there is a great demand
tor the quality of leather that would be
manufactured here, and that the prices
would be profitable. The parties who
are fathering the project expeet to sell
some of the stock of the new company
to Fulton resident8.

As soon as the matter takes definite
form a spe iai meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce will be called to hear and
take under consideration any plan that
may be proposed.

It would certainly be a great addi-
tion to Fulton's business interests if
the tannery were operated to its fullest
capacity, as the new company pro-
poses.

Honor Pupils.
The following is a list of the first

fifty honor pupils m the High School
for the second half year. These stand
85 per cent. Those marked with a star
have a rating of over 90 per cent.:

Allen, Ronald
Andrews, Harry
*Ballf Gertrude
Boret, Eva
Brooks, Ida
Case, Arvin
XJtiell, Florence
*Duun, Clara
E&rnshaw, Buth

*Aebilii* Elena
Alien, Nettie
Andrews, Edna
Bardeu, Ethel
Bridge, Lucy
* Brown, Florence
Crockett, Lena.
Diamond, Isabella
*Dwyer, Zita
Farley, Elsie
* Robert, Gere
^Gilbert, Kate
*Hanu, Lizzie

Frawley, Daniel
German, Edgar
Graves, Jessie
Huoter, Anita

*Jewettv Marg'rite Johnston, Marg'ite
Lewis, Mabelie
Mace, Guiiford
Mead, Reria
O'Hare, Hanson
•Powell, Lottie
* Reagan, Alice
Rogers, Marie
Rowlee, Emma
Saunders, Adah

•Lynch, Grace
M'Callister, Marg'l
Morin, Francis
*O'Hare, Hugh
Read, Blanche
Richardson, John
Rogers, Ruth
Ban ford, Erwiti
*8<?buttz, Lester

, Blanche Tra$k, Clarence
Webb, Bayard Young, Charles

^VanWaguen, Louise

Get one of the bargains in men's
Oxfords at Morton & Shattuek'e.

In the Fourth ward the * per-
sonallty of Mr. Lewis won the day. Ac-
cording to the program outlined
he was to be denied the ordinary
courtesy of even naming his own dele-
gates to the District Convention, and
an additional Indignity was offered
when he was asked to tacitly consent
to Frederick G, Spencer's name being
placed on .the delegation—he of the al-
leged "pure judiciary league," who con-
ducted a campaign of vile personal
abuse last Fall against his unele, Judge
Stowell, The issues were presented to
the electors by Mr. Lewis, who did not
mince matters,-but recited every Inci-
dent whteh led up to the - conspiracy,
and he won the fight.

The storm broke with till its fury in
the Fifth ward, where marly 200 men
were ranged in battle array, and after
one of the warm eat contests in the his-
tory of the city, the opposition won by
a majority of fifteen ou the chairman-
ship and delegations.

Fulton is now equally divided be-
tween the contending factions, but a
vigorous campaign will follow, when
the truth will be revealed, and it Ss
sincerely believed that there is suffi-
cient intelligence and stamina in * the
Republicans of our city to stand up for
square dealing and fair treatment.

Delegates were elected in the several
wards as follows:

FIRST WARD,
County Convention—L. E. Tagsjart,

Stephen Martin, Fred Smith, Bert
Decker, William Mason.

District Convention—Walter Drury,
V. W, Shattuck, Joseph Goodrow,
Edward Dingman, Charles Cain.

Ward Committee—B. A. Lovelees,
C. S. Burleigb, F. A. Suramerville.

SECOND WARD.

County Delegates—George Cook,
William Moon, Frank Brown, William
Osborn, George W. Currier,

District Detegates—J. W. Rigiey, C.
H. Dexter, W. M, Hfnsdale, Newton
Johnson, #Bay Pollard, J . T. Mar-
graves.

Ward Committee—Charles Milnes,
L. D. Wilcox and George Dingle.

THIRD WARD.
County Delegates—C. E. Guile, H.

Le Oilman, A. A. Carr, A. W. Btone-
burg, A. S. Brown. Instructed for C.
E. Guile for county cotntnitteetuan.

District Delegates—C. R- Bennett. 3.
J . Little, E, R. Rhodes, W. €. Burns,
C. H.Huiett.

Instructed for Hon. M. L. Wright
and Hon. T. D. Lewis: al»o, lor C. R.
Bennett for district committeeman.

** Ward Committee—R. C. Scott, B .
VV, Bennett nnd F. p, Keeler. *•

KIKTH WARD.
County Delegutes-K. M. Cornell,

F. H. French, George Simons, Ira
Palmer, lirmv? Wuugh, A. L. Hall,
Instructed for Edward Quirk for
county commit teem an.

District J>eleguto«—&\ C, Mosher, D,
M. Ferine. Stephen Buck, L. H. Hare,
George Ruch, Monroe !Skeel.

lriiKted for Hon. M. L. Wright
and the Hon. T, D. Lcuvis, and for F.
C, Mosher for district committeeman.

Ward Committee—N. H. Havllaud,
Charles Stiles and Willinm Sylvester.

SIXTH \VAH)>.
County Dolegutea—E. J . Cusĵ ck, W.

P. Hilllek, Guy A. |Waught H, P.
Marsh, Charles Zimmerman.

District Delegates—Milo Lewfo, W,
S. Hllllck, Charles Johnson, Peter
LaPlain, Norman Pollen.

Ward Committee—H. K. Burdiok,
Guy A. Wuugh nnd 1). J . Reed.

Election Inspectors, Polk and Ballot
Clerks.

Pursuant to section 12 of the Btate
Elect ion Law, \\w, following I tat of Re*
ptmlicutt inspectors, poll and ballot
clerks, have been filed with Mayor
Bmoker by Dr. H, L. Imke, chttlriuaa
of the City Committee, to serve at the
next general election:

FIRST WAHln
r»Hpoftor.H—V A, LauiHon and 12ftrnc«b

Bennett.
Poll flork—Wnrrt Ktintman.
Ballot Clerk—Bott Decker.

HKCONl) WAltn.

lnspectoi'8- Uoor«e Pollard ttml \rtHlan&

Poll Clerk—William Hnnnuro.
HiiUotClork—Kdwttrrt Vsvn AniburK*

THIRD WAnl).
[nnpeotorH—II. L . Ollnum nnd W. 0. Barn»
Poll Clork.-A. M. Hurd.
Ballot Cterk—CHntuu H. Hulett,

-•KOtlltTU WAltD
In^pt'CUifM—K. P. Koolnr und JJort Mafton,
Poll (/lurk—OIQII Morrlll.
lijuliot t;i«rU~ Usury Youmaus.

FlVTU WARD.

rH--F. M. Darrow and tiovgc Fut«

Pnli Clerk-N, U CoJu.
ballot Clerk-Ltavld Van Burcn.

i ii])\ilunwnlnry List.
IriKpet'torfj—KdwHi'd JJyer ami If. A-Mac-

Furluuri.
Poll Clerk—Charles Htilf#.
1 billot UhTk- Howard Morin.

H1XTU WAHl,
In« pee ton—Chnrlen Johnston and Btarr F*

HIM.
l»uH Cl t rk-Guy A. Waugli.
ijfillot i'lerk—tionjamlu IngersoH.

FIELDJDAY.

Baraca and Phllathca Classes of Bap-
tist Church Enloy an Outing.

The* Baraca and Philathea classes of
the Baptist Hunday school held an
outing and field day at Baraca park
about two miles south of this city last
.Saturday, the principal feature of the
afternoon being a seven inning base
ball game iu which*the side captained
by fteuben Parks defeated Captain
William Sylvester's team by a score of
11 to 10. Parks and Sylvester were the
opposing t widens.

A large plot of ground, including a
good sized grove, has been leased by
the Baraeas from Elmer Taylor and
wilJ be fitted up as a picnic ground.
A base ball fiejd, tennis and croquet
grounds* as well an a rifle range and
trap are to be eonntrueted, while the
grove is to be thinned out and rustic
benches built for the accotnodatiot) ot
those who do not indulge in the sports.

The Baraeas, Philatheas and members
of the Baptist congregation, with their
friends, enjoyed au outing at the park
yesterday, the trip being made in ear*
ryalls and ou Boardman's yacht,

Wenona." The Baptist Sunday
school has accepted the invitation of
the Baracai* to hold the annual picnic
at Baraca park, and the date for the
same has been fixed for July 12.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOD(

I JUNE CLEARANCE SALE of SUMMER MERCHANDISE
O O A / v I f ^ i ^ f M A « r*#-i C ? « * l r l o ^ F Wi f\***% i ttf* Tfif-YF f* We shall place on sale our entire stock of Colored Wash Goods, Men's, Ladies' and

Q D v S ^ i n n i l l ^ ; C I O K JTlHay i f l O T O I O ^ f J U I j ^ / Children's Knit Underwear, Foulard Silks, Hosiery. Shirt Waists, both white and

Q ' '.I1 .' ' • ' . ' . • ' ' - .' ' . " '. colored, at a great reduction in price.
§ UNDERWEAR---3OO dozen Ladies' and Children's Ve ,̂ts and Pants of every description—none in lot worth less than 25c, sate price, two for 25c.
2 WASH 6O0DS«««5f0O0 yards of every description, some of the lot were made to retaH at 19c; your choice of this lot, 8c a yard.

SILKS—Our «itire stodc of Foulard Silks that have f>een selling at 59c to 75c? now marked for this sate, 39^ a yard*
'N.. B;—Oar great ^ f e of Waldorf White Shirt Waists continues at $1.25 each,

C. O 'BRIEN, FIRST AND, ONEIDA STREETS, FULTON
>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpOOOOO(



Cariosities About Wood.
The strongest wood which grows

within the limits of the United States
Is that known as nutmeg hickory,
which-flourishes on the lower Arkansas
river. The most elastic is tamarack,
the black or sheilbnrk standing not far
below. The wood with the least elas-
ticity and lowest specific gravity Is the
Fiseus a urea. The wood of the high-
est specific gravity i.s the bine wood of
tEexas and Mexico. Tbe heaviest of the
foreign woods are the pomegranate
and the li'gnmn vitae. and the lightest
is cork. Four hundred and thirteen
different speHes of trees grow in the
various sections of the country, and
of this number sixteen, when perfectly
seasoned, will sink in water. Tlio^e
woods of high specific gravity grow
mostly in the arid regions of New Mex-
ico, Arizona and Nevada.

} In
and i

So Reason For Two Trip
Patrick's wife was "ailing," a

lick put on his Sunday bes
walked i'our miles to the doctor's
to tell him about her.

"Now," 8aid the doctor, wl
had heard all Patrick hud to s
had prepared some medicine, "h'*re is
something for your wife. I've written
tbe directions on the bottle and I want
her to try it faithfully for a fortnight.
Then, if it doesn't relieve h<>r, roine
to me again and I will give you an-
other prescription."

"Now, docther, see here." said Pnt-
fick, standing straight and looking
grimly at the physician. "If you have
your doubts o' this rurln' Mary, as it's
Ivklent you have by the way you spake,
why don't you give me first what
you're goin* to give me last?"

«*T3»e Belfs&t of Mankind,
Titus, the Roman emperor, was enti-

tled "the delight of mankind." Titus'
beneficence was unbounded, ami it so
happened that during his brief reign
there was the most urgent need of its
exercise* In the first year occurred the
great eruption of Vesuvius, over-
whelming Herctilaneum and Pompeii
and ruining numerous other towns and
villages. The next y*ar a fire broke
out in Rome, which raged three days,
causing great destruction, and in the
tracks of these calamities followed a
dreadful pestilence. Titus dealt out
gifts with lavish hand to the houseless
and ruined sufferers, lie even despoil-
ed 11 J fj pal a cos o f th e i r v a I u a b 1 e onJ a -
menfs to obtain money for distribu-
tion and schemed and planned to fur-
nish occupation for them. lie was now
th«> idol of his subjects, the "love and
delight of the human race/' but, unfor-

< tunalely for that: part of the human
; race over which he ruled, in the coin-

• i ineneement of the third year of his
I ; reign he because suddenly ill and died
1 , at his patrimonial villa in the Sabine

; country.

Torpedo floats.
Torpedo boats do not ram the ves-

sels against which they operate; they
Simply discharge self propelling torpe-
does which, if they strike the vessel,
explode and sink or otherwise damage
It Then, if not sunk toy the enemy's
fire, the torpedo boat runs away and
after taking on more torpedoes is
ready for service again. Torpedo boats
are built very light and of enormous
speed. They cannot resist gun fire
end are easily sunk if hit even by com-
paratively light shot; therefore they
operate to best advantage in the night,
so that the threatened fleet has to be
very wide awake with its searchllghns
and Its light guns.

An Odd Simile,
A Scotch minister who used similes

that would bring home to the rough
characters around him the truths he
sought to impress wan once denounc-
ing the ingratitude of man for nil the

conferred on him by Provf-
denee;

friends," he 8aid," f look at the*

J?ofe«i Bead In Trinity Churchynrd.
Alexander Hamilton is buried in

Trinity churchyard, at the head of Wall
street, New York, and the grave is
marked toy a conspicuous white mar-
ble monument near Use Hector street
station of the elevated road. 11 is'wife,
who lived until 1854. fifty years after
his death in the duel with Burr, is
buried beside him. Albert Gailatin,
who succeeded Hamilton as secretary
of the treasury, lies only « few feet
away, and near by is also the grave
of Robert Fulton, Inventor of the
steamboat. Another famous occupant
of Trinity churchyard, whose monu-
ment is near the Broadway gate, is
Captain .lames Lawrence of the United
Stntes Miivy, commander of the frigate
Chesapeake, who fell in battle with
the British ship Shannon June 1, 1813,
in the thirty-second year of his age.
As he fell upon the deck he cried to
his sub.
ships"

irdinates, "Don't give up the

A Losing? Bream.
"I made a nice idiot of myself the

other morning," said the commuter,
who is paying teller in a savings bank.
"My wife was afraid I'd miss my train,
and she got me by the shoulder and
shook me, telling me that it was time
to get up. I got about half awake, and,
somehow, I thought I was at my win-
dow in the bank with a long line of
women awaiting their turn. The one
at the window was handing me a
check, and, from force of habit, I said:

6i 'How much money do you want?*
"You know, most women who present

checks wan4 to draw some and deposit
the rest. Well, what do you think the
wife did? Quick as a flash came ber

bens when they drink. There's not answer to my 'dojiy* question:
toe o' them but lifts its bej^lntoank-1 u 'Five dollars will do.'
fulness even^for the water that I s s/Se
commohT oL,"lfint*we**were a' hens!"

- T l v ( P\hlP -wil1 do/

"She* got it, but I hope I won't dream
any more."—New York Post. -%.#•<•

^' Wot *r»» Mttclt For 6'nv
MLBW<V* prayed the old folorvd deft*

con, "please give us^in did wort* Wnflr.
we Hvln* at all de prosperity we kin
Hand, bat w'en we gits dizzy wkl it

Asi HBo©©!tts*lc Painter.
Wllllnm Wlllnrd, well known as the

painter of Massachusetts' governors,
Was very eccentric in his ways. His
special aversion was the attempted

tlon.

e& goes tef eelebratin* too much des purchase of his many old relics of ftif-
Bend 'long old BrVf Trouble tor make I niture by people of wealth. A New
us sit stkldy in <lt* boat, en we'll be I York woman visiting in the vicinity of
mighty thankful!" — Atlanta Oonstltu- j Sturbridge, hearing that the old artist

possessed a beautiful colonial mirror
and a rare clock, tried to buy them.
Mr. Wllhird seemed to readily agree
to the sale, but when naked when it
would be convenient to have thorn
packed replied, "Not until after the
funeral." "Whose funeral?" asked the
visitor. "Mine," replied Air. Willard,

StateofOhio, City of Toledo, )
Lucas* County. j' 8S<

Frank J . Cheney nmkes oath that
ie is senior partner of the firm of F. J .
3heney & Co., doing business in the
2ity of Toledo, County and State
iforesaid, and that a-ml IIrm will pay
«he sum of One Hundred Dollars for
jach and every case of Catarrh that
sannot be cured by the use of Hull's
Catarrh Cure. F R A N K J . C H E N E Y .

5worn to before me and subscribed in
my present this 6th'--dav of Decem-
ber, A. I). 1886.
(Seal ) A. W. G L K A S O N ,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cute is taken infer-

mlly and acts directly on the blood
md mucous surfaces of tiie system.

Send for testimonials free.

with a chuckle.

F, J . C H E N E Y & < 'o., Toledo, O. \ Track News.

An Karly Hatlrond.
An old inventory of the Mohawk

and Hudson railroad, now a part of the
New York Centra! and Hudson River
railroad, dntwl Jan. 1, 1833, gives the
following as the total rolling stock of
the road at that time: Three locomo-
tives (the John Bull, the Be Witt Clin-
ton and the Experiment), three car-
riajfes. accommodating twelve passen-
gers each; nine, accommodating1 nine
each; two. accommodating six each,
and three, accommodating eighteen
each, a total capacity of 183.—Four

Sold by ali Druggists, 7"> cents. j
Take Hail 's Family Pills for eon- j

stipation.

Screen Doors
Window
Screens
White

Mountain
Freezers

Refrigerators

Are wanted nbw, and
you will find a good
stock to select from at

A. J . Snow's
...HARDWARE...

treet, Fulton

Tlit» ChmiR-e of n Letter,
"Business men should be careful,'

writes -i correspondent of a London
newspaper, "to read their typewritten
eorrespoiuU'nee before committing it
to the post. I have received a type-
written letter from a grentleman of
German extraction who informs me
that he is a 'wholesale tobacconist and
cigar i in poster.' "

Diploma py.
"What did papa say?"
"He showed me the door.5*
"And what did yon say?"
"I said it was certainly a very hand-

some door, but not what I had com©
to talk about. That made him laugh,
and a minute later you were mine.*'

•London's Intensity.
London is the most intense of all

cities. New York is noisier; there is
; more rattle in Paris; In London alone
i you have that subdued roar, that lade-
j seribable murmur which suggests an
: irresistible volume of life that is deep
\ as well as strong.—Christian.

Republican County Convention
The Republican Electors of tbe seV

eral towns and wards of Oswego Coun-
ty, are requested to seed delegates to a
County Convention hereby called to
m^et at Belts' Opera House, Puiaski.
N. Y., Thursday, July 6, 1905, at II
o'clock a m., for the purpose of noni
iiatlng candidates for County officers to
be supported at the next election, and
to transact sui?l» other business as may
properly come before tbe convention.

The towow and wards of the County
are entitled to representation in the
convention as follows:

Albion, 6; Am boy, 5; Boylston, 5:
Oonftantia, 9; Granby, 7; Hannibal, 7;
Hastings, 8; Mexicot*12; New Haven,
6; Orwell.'5; Owego, 9; Palermo, 6;
Parish, 6; Red field, ">; Rich land, 14;

I Handy'Creek. 8; Hchroeppel, II; Sf;Hh»j
| 10; Voiney, 8; West Monroe, 5; Wil
j liamwuuvn, 5; Oswego City—First
1 Ward, 8; Second Ward, 5; Third Ward,
j 10; Fourth Ward, 8; Fifth War<i, 5;
Sixth Ward, 8; Seventh Ward, 5;
Eighth Ward, 5: Fulton City—First

| Ward. 5; Second Ward, 6; Third Ward,
15; Fourth Ward, 5; Fifth Ward, 6;
j Sixth Ward, 5.
I J . H, COOPER, Chairman,

W. J . PKNTELO v, Secretary.

Republican first Assembly District
Convention.

The Republican electors of tbe sever-
al towns and wards, composing the
First Assembly District of Oswego
County, are hereby requested to elect
delegates to attend the Republican
First Assembly District Convention,
which is hereby called to be held at
the City Hail, Oswego, N. Y . , Friday,
July 7th, 1905, at 1 p. in., for the pur-.
pose of electing delegates to the Be-
pnhlican Judicial Convention of the
Fifth Judicial District of the State of
New York, to be hereafter called,
nominating' a candidate for Member.
of Assembly to be supported at the en-
suing general election and transacting
such other business as may come be-
fore the convention. The towns and
wards of said district are entitled to
the following number of delegates,
respectively: Fulton City, 1st ward.
5; 2d ward, 6; 3d ward, o; 4th ward, 5:
5th ward, (3; 6th ward, 5; Gran by, 7;
Hannibul, ?; Hastings, 8; Oswego
Town, 9; Oswego City, 1st ward, 8;
3d ward, 10; 5th ward, 5; 7th ward, o;
Palermo, 6; Hchroeppel, 11; Voiney, 8;
West Monroe, 5.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y.. June 14, 1905,
J O H N T. MOTT,

Chairman Republican let District
Committee.

H E N R Y R. C A R R I E R ,

Secretary Republican 1st District
Committee.

I Under tbe Chandelier. ^
Nextrtixne you go to a party watch

I some of the women as they stand un-
1 der the chandeliers. Notice bow a light
I shining from above brings out ansus-
i peeted lines and tingles in all but the
] youngest and freshest faces. It is a

severe test of beauty.

Down and Dp,
"Wot dM yer tell de judge ?*
"Pat everybody wui try in* to keep

ae down,"
"An' what did be d o r

first School Ctmintesiwser
tlefl,

Cotntnie&iOher Conven»
lion for the l^irst Bchool Commissioner
District of Oswego County, N, Y., mill
be held at the city of Fulton in the
City Hall, on
o'clock p. m.

June 9, 1905,

July 8} 1905, at one

F, H. ROWE,

J B. Bl'KT,
L. D. B E A R D S J . R Y ,

Committee.
The exhilarating trip over the ma-

jestic Lake Ontario and the beautiful
St. Lawrence River, is incomparable.
The Arundt-11 connects with the Lack-
awRiina Rwilroad, and all baggage ip
checked through to destination. Meals
are served with all the luxury and
comfort of a first-class hotel.

Ruund trip tickets at reduced rates.
Call on nearest I). L . & W. agent, or
address E J . Q.uackeubush, D. P. A ,
Syracuse, N. Y. 8-30

E. Meigs Wells makes artificiui teeth
that stay in place. Extracts teeth
without pain. Graduate of Philadel-
phia Dental College. Waldhorn
Block. 5-24tf

EYE
Examinations'

Not the kind you get from
the would be optician, at three
dollars a^stab and glasses (?)
furnished, but examinations
worth paying for. We do not
prescribe from any fifteen
minute guess, but from actual
analysis. Our analysis reveals
the total defect; condition of
tbe nerve and blood supply;
diseased conditions of the eyes
and other organs; in I ctf

everything that may effect
your case. It may be anatom-
ical, physiological or chemical
Cure may mean glasses, change
of diet, habits, rest, physical
culture, or change of climate,
whatever it is we insist upon
the patient following directions
to the letter and we guarantee
the result*

E.F.SMITH,Oph.D.o.
Fulton, 113 €«} tig* Street,

Syracuse, 402 Sooth SaUaa Street,
PfeoeaU, SI Lock Street.

PoiKle?on» Hand el,
Hamlri w^s very large,

ov*.*r UJ 0 p'nni'is. Hi;-? figure ivas un-
\vioiuy i\\A hit zolh'Jl from side to side
n.s w- v/ulked. ills hand:-; were so thick
mid jr>u ;oi"jii« ih.it people wondered
hoxv ha eraid play the harpsichord or

for •'•us- to - _ - - . , - _ ^ . _ - , _ - _ - . _ ^ _ ,—
tiie matter of weather as we do. The
Swiss have a maximum temperature
for school. When tbe thermometer goes
above that maximum there is no school,
whether the month be April, May or
September. The children in the insuf-
ferable heat are -free to bathe in tin-
kling brooks, to picnic in cool groves
or to boat on the wind swept lakes.;
The Swiss recognize that we can im-j
pose no greater suffering on little chil-j
dren than to confine them for long;
hours at a stretch in an intolerably!
hot schoolroom. They know that chil-
dren cannot under such conditions]
learn aching; benee the school direct-;
ors are wise enough by making these!
heat holidays to save the teachers and!'
the children much misery and muchj
wasted time.'5 — Louisville Courier-1
Journal.

Bay It Now.
Now is the time to buy Chamber-j

iftiu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea?
Remedy. It is* certain to be needed[
sooner or later, and when tbut time
comes you will need it badly—you will
need it quickly. Buy it now. It may
save life. For sale by H. (J. Uiesler,
druggist,

Fish, because of its tendency rapldlj
to decompose, holds a peculiar position
among foods. In England it is tiie
subject of a special act of parliament.
So long aito as 1098 men knew tbe evil!
consequences resulting from eating]
mackerel of uncertain post mortem
so they passed an act providing thai
except <luring the hours of divine ser^
ice this fish could be sold on Sunday.
That act has never been repealed.

similating ti>e Food and Regug
ting gteStosscte and Bowe

fies3.afidlfest.€o!itaiiis neither

Aperfed Remedy forCoj^fipa-
fioiu Sour StomachMatsmea
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
ness and L o s s OF S&EEP.

fae Skate Signature

EXA0T COPY OF WRAPPER

CASTDRIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

6AST0RIA
>««. new TORS errr.

STREETER & PLATT
.nsurance and Real Estate-

2, Grand Central Block, Phong 64 Fulton, N. Y.

. Won Over,
Lawyer—I'll be frank with you.

can't break your father's will.
—1*11 be frank with you. I can't
you unless it can be broken. La
—I'll go you one better. We'll fare.;
that will.—Cleveland Leader.

Never strike a man when he is do1

Ten chances to one he will get
again.—Detroit News.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cftelera
Diarrhoea Remedy—The Best
Existence.
T. M. Wood, manager of the Whit

County News, Beebe Ark., is a repi
•tentative southern business man, who]
does not hesitate in expressing his good
opinion of a well known remedy. H<
says, " I t prives me pleasure to recom-
meud Chamberlain's Colic, Chole;
and Diarrhoea Remedy, having
myself and in my family with th<
best results. In fact I believe it to be]
the best remedy of the kind In exi
e»ee.?l Sold by H. C Giesler,

Irresistible.
She—How do you suppose Ills Satan-

ie majesty succeeded in tempting
Mother Eve? He—More than likely
hv. told tier that apples were good for
the complexion. .

£THB COCOA EXPERT
S a y s ; "RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA £0 th«

finest socon mades &it article of ftbtelute purity
with the highest nutritive qualities &ncS & il&vo?
©I perkciion;'
fc II $m Ity U once you will fully tppMciaie tfie
wisdom df THE COCOA EXPERT.

Send your name and two cents lor ft trial cam

vTovetottsness swells tbe principal to
no Purpose and lessens the use to ail

Taylor.

f ^ W , GEORGE,
Has secured the agency for th*

Dr. Haux Spectacle Co/sp
irf St. Loui*, Mo,

Famous
Perfect Vl̂ on Spectacles

Mr, Q**rz* U pnfMrtd U mvppir
All la seed of Spectacles at an ex*
trendy low rate consistent wits
the qpdfty ot tbe goods s©ki,

GIVE HIM A CALL

I be imagined. Tbe poor man is thrown
Into prison for suoss he never possess-

^ed and can never pay, the rich to he
squeezed of all he possesses, while
those only can hope to escape who are
menders of fcuuiiios sntfioieutiy power-
ful to ar--vtise the fears of tiie local gov-
ernor sbouli! be attempt extortion and
not sufficiently powerful to stir up tbe
jealousy and avarice of tbe sultan.
Even the $rjvenu»rs of tbe provinces
suffer tboiaselvos as they make others
^ttfiYr. !i»r just as they stjaeeze the ag-
ricultur'st and she peasant so are tliey
sE turn so^eesed 1>J* the pulton rtiid his
viziers, ant! should they ̂ fail by con-
stant presents to maintain a good
opinion at tiie court tliey can expect
only iisprtsoimient ami often death.

camel a heavy list to starboard. Arab-
like, being too lazy to repack, they bat!
corrected the error h? using a light
Arab as trimming ballast"

TenOne Dollar Saved Represents
Dollars Earned.

The average man does not 'save to
exceed ten per cent of his earnings.

! He jnu9t spend nine dollars !ii llvii^.
expenses for every dollar saved, Tbat .
being the ease be crannot be-too e&pfui
about unnecessary expenses. r erv
often a few cents properly invested^
like buying seeds for his garden, wift
save several dollars outlay late on.
It is the same in buying Chambe*&ia'«
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Retiedy.
I t costs but a few cents, and a bottle
of it in the bou*e often saves a d*ctor-s
Jt*n Af several dollars. For sale by H .



Names of Note
Ii\ the

FOPE r ius s.

A Joke by the Pope «— Daniel Frotun&n
or, Pla^ywriting — Rear Admiral

Wiila.rd H. Browason
M« Ci.rsoft6s Career*

IT is not often that
the supreme pontiff
of the Roman Cath-

olic church indulges
in a joke, but Pope
Pins X., born Sarto, is
very genial and kind
hearted, and when he
noted during a re
cent audience givei.
to Herr Schneider.
hish©p of Paderhorn.

that the bishop, wbo had just been in-
troduced, was very nervous, he made a
facetious remark that at once put the
German prelate at ease.

"Moiisignore," said the pope, with a
laugrh, "we are brothers. Don't yyi
understand ?"

The bisbop evidently did not so the
pope continued:

"We both belong to the tailor fam-
ily, Schneider, as .well as Sartor*

Sciineider is the German for tailor
and Sarto is the Italian.

Daniel Frohman, one of New York's
leading theatrical managers, recently
delivered some remarks about play-
writing. "To succeed," said Mr. Froh-
man, "a play must have snap. Liter-
ary men, when tbey write plays, for-
get this fact. They create dramas of
literary but of no dramatic worth.
Snap is everything.

"A literary man asked me the other
day to tell him what snap was. I de-
scribed a play to
him—a one act play
—that was full of
snap.

"This play opens,"
I explained, "in a
drawing room, with
a man and woman
seated side by side
on a sofa embrac-
ing each other pas-
sionately,

"Into the drawing
room stalks a man D * N I E L FROHMAN.
•with a grip and an umbrella — of
course, the husband, unexpectedly re-
turned.

"The husband no sooner sees the cou-
ple on the sofa than he whips out a re-
volver and kills them both—her first,
Mm afterward.

"Then he puts on* his glasses, and,
looking about him, suddenly gives a
great start.

" 'Good heavens!' he exclaims. T m
on the, wrong floor!' '?

Senator H. C. Hansbrough of North
Dakota has long been the owner of a
newspaper. Of late years other du-
ties have prevented his giving it much
attention, and he has depended on di-
vers itinerant journalists, says Har-
per's Weekly.

•"I've had some good men in the
place, too," the senator once observed

to a friend; "men
capable of holding
an important place
on a city daily.
Then I have had
some who did not
a l toge the r make
good. I remember
one in particular, a
man named Link-
wood. L inkwood
was never satisfied
•with simplicity. He
would refer to an
'equine horse' and

in the case of a tramp killed in a rail-
road accident said that the 'unfortu-
nate man sustained a fracture of the
Bpiral column.' Another of his pet
expressions was 'tripping the light
bombastic toe/ "

"You probably didn't keep him long/'
suggested the friend.

"Oh, I didn't mind these so much,
but when the daughter of a leading cit-
izen was married and he spoke of the
bridal procession 'proceeding down the
aisle to the entrancing strains of Men-
del & Son's wedding march' I decided
that we had reached the parting of the
ways."

Brigadier General Frank D. Baldwin,
who was recently ordered to Chicago to
take command of the department of
the lakes, is noted as the only man on
the army lists who wears two con-
gressional medals of honor. He won
the first in the civil war and the sec-
ond in lighting Indians, and his
achievements in the Philippines caused
talk of his being awarded another
medal, but the authorities at Wash-
ing concluded that two such medals
were enough for any man. It was at
Peaefa Tree creek in 18(34. when he was
fi captain of volunteers, that he won
!iis first medal. He led his company
in the recapture of
tiie regiment's col-
ors after a hand to
band fight with a
much larger com-
mand. The second
m e d a l was won
•when he was serv-
ing with General
•Miles in Wyoming
•in 1878. The Indi-
ans were on a
r o c k y hill vrizn
steep s i d e s that
were covered" with
Ice. It appeared to be Impossible to
take the place by assault. Baldwin
asked, permission to make the attempt.
"It 's death," said Miiess **bat jou may
try.1*

Baldwia placed biraself at the l*ea<l
of an assaulting party and went up Qie

i In tbe face of a fearful down-

SENATOE HANS-
BBOUGH.

ward are. The men eonlci not use theii
•weapons. They could simply cling
tooth and nail, and toil upward, witfc
their gallant leader urging them on
Tlie casualties were heavy, but the line
moved forward, the summit *ras
gained, and Hie Indians fled.

JOHN M. CARSON.

Major John M. Carson, wbo was re
eently appointed commissioner of man-
ufactures, a new position in the fed-
eral department of commerce and la-
bor, is dean of the correspondents*
corps at Washington. He has been
twice president of the famous Grid-
iron club, and his friends have num-
bered the most eminent men in public
life during the last thirty years. Borr
in 1838, he worked
as a young man
in the newspaper
business in Phila-
delphia, s e r v e d
three years in the
civil war and en roe
out a captain. He
became a Wash-
ington5 earrespoud-
ent in 1873. and for
thirty-two yea rs he
T*as held a high
place in his profes-
sion. Major Carson is an authority
on most matters of government, but
particularly upon nuance and tariff.
He is also well informed about army
affairs, and nearly every president has
sought his advice in making promo-
tions of men in the army to be general
officers. A competent writer, a speak-
er who can instruct and entertain, he
is one of the most accomplished men
among the Washington correspond-
ents.

President Harrison wanted to make
Major Carson assistant secretary of
war, and President McKinley asked
him to be his private secretary, but he
declined office on both occasions.

Lew Fields, the comedian, and Julius
Steger were standing on the co/ner of
Broadway and Forty-second street,
New York, the other day when a
stranger accosted them.

"Do these cars stop at the Battery?"
he asked.

"If they don't." replied Mr. Fields,
"you'll get an awful ducking."

Willard H. Brownson, who for some
years was superintendent of the An
napolis Naval academy and has just
been made a rear admiral, was the
naval officer who fired the shot in the
harbor of Rio Janeiro which was heard
around the world. It was in the Hello
naval insurrection in Brazil in 1894
The insurgent naval force was trying

to establish a block-
ade and threatened
to fire on American
warships if they
insisted on giving
to the American
coffee ships safe es-
cort to their docks.
Brownson was then
in command of the
Detroit, and he fired
a six pounder at the
leading B r a z i l i a n
ship and cleared for
action. But no more

shots were necessary. The blockade
collapsed.

When a guest of Sir Thomas Lipton
some time since the admiral told of an-
other shot he once fired. He said:

''While in command of the gunboat
Petrel, about twelve years ago, then
lying off Greytown, a monster shark
came every day and lay on our quar-
ter. Just how big he was I won*t un-
dertake to say, but there was a thirty
foot whaleboat at the gangway one
day, and when the shark's head was at
the prow of that boat he could twist
his tail all around the stern. I tried a
number of shots at him with a rifle
without any visible effect, so one morn-
ing I trained a one pounder on the spot
where he usually placed hi§ head and
told an orderly to notify me when he
appeared. I had forgotten all about
the matter and was at lunch below
deck with some guests when the order-
ly entered. Raising his right hand in
the customary naval salute, he an-
nounced with the utmost gravity and
as if announcing the arrival of some
one of importance:

" 'The shark's alongside, sir.'
"When the laugh tbat followed the

rather startling announcement had
subsided we all went on deck and
found the monster with his head In the
range of the gun. 1 fired. There was
a tremendous splashing and a good
deal of blood spilled, but the shark dis-
appeared. I never saw him after-
ward.'*

His excellency A. J . Nelidofi:, who has
been designated by the czar as chief
plenipotentiary for Russia in the peace
negotiations with Japan, now pending,
is the Russian ambassador to France,
He is a typical Russian in appearance
and has enjoyed an unusually success-
ful career as a diplomat He has rep-
resented Russia in Italy, and in 1897
was the Russian ambassador to Tur-
key. Difficult duties fell to him in this
capacity, as the European powers were
t h e n urging upon
the sultan certain
reforms in the ad-

| ministration of life
| kingdom affecting
| the status of for-
\ eigners. M. Neli-

dofi! was charged
w i t h acting a s
spokesman of the
powers in the deal
togs with the sultan
and acquitted him-
self in a way which

REAH ADMIKAL W.
H. BROWNSON.

HELEN F. MEARS,
Ctft#d Seulptor Who Executed tlie

Statue of Prances Willard,
Helen Farnsworth Clears, sculptor of

tlie Frances Wilkml statue in the cap-
itol at Washington, received n commis-
sion for an important work in sculp-
ture before she had ever taken a single-
lesson in modeling. Her artistic gen-
ius manifested itself very early in
childhood. When scarcely more than a
baby, she took to making clay figures,
which were tlie wonder of the people
living near her father's farm in the
vicinity of Oshkosh, Wis.

Before she was nine she modeled a
head of Apollo, which was exhibited at
the county fair, and when she entered
the Normal college at Oshkosh she took
drawing lessons, but the art instruc-
tion she could obtain there was not
extensive. She worked on in her own
way, modeling at home. When the
artists of Wisconsin were invited to
compete for the execution of a piece of
sculpture representing the "Genius of
Wisconsin" for the Badger State build-
ing at the Chicago exposition she en-

Child Not Expected to Live from One
Hour to Another, but Cared by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
{Harfttoea Remedy.
Ruih. the little daughter of E . X*

Dewey of Agnewville, Va-, was serious-
ly ill of cholera iofautyra last summer.
11 We gave her up and did not expect
her to live from one hour to another."
he says, "I happened to think of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera &«d
Diarriioea Remedy and got a bottle of
it from the store, Iu five hours I saw
a change for the better, We kept oo
giving it, and before she had taken the
half of one small bottle she was well."
This remedy Is for sale by H. C. Gie>~
ler, dnaggtst.

KOTARO DATO.

YftBag Japanese Who Is Straclyf i»W An
In St. Lonla.

Kotaro Dato is a young Japanese
who is studying art at tlie School of

AIIH Aits m M Lorn** Ho "-. onM<t
# *H1 \n utibt oi much pioni'so and
has ui ooted oce*d*ntal nethoil* in

tered the contest and woo the com-
mission. Before executisg it she pro
ceeded to Chicago and took lessons iii
modeling for six weeks at the Art insti-
tute. Her "Genius of Wisconsin/* a
woinan upon a rock with her arm
around the neck of an eagle, won a
prize of $500 offered by the Woman's
ciub of Milwaukee. With the money
this work brought her she started for
New York and studied under St. Gar-
dens, afterward journeying to Paris
and studying in the studios of J-ulien
and other sculptors of that center of
art.

She is a sister of Miss Mary F.
Mears, the well known fiction writer,*
and the two young women lived togeth-
er for a time in Italy, studying along
their respective lines of work. For
some years she has had a studio in
New York. Her statue of Miss Wil-
lard, which was unveiled in February
last, is regarded as a remarkably fine
portrayal of the woman whom the
state of Illinois deemed worthy of place
in the gallery of national heroes, pa-
triots, statesmen aud reformers at
Washington.

RULER OF MOROCCO,
tfnlafi AfotEml Asia ami His QH@©IP

Ways.
France and Germany have been at

odds recently over the question of
whether the former country should bo
permitted to exercise a predominant
influence in Morocco. The ruler of that
kingdom, Mulai Abdul Asig, needs Eu-
ropean assistance to maintain order in
his realm and make commerce safe,
but Hie jealousies of the different pow-
ers render it difficult for any arrange-
ment to be agreed upon providing for
this. Between the plots of his court,
the marauding expeditions of bandit
chiefs and the schemes of a rival to
the throne his ehereeflan majesty Is
kept busy.

Nevertheless he does not permit cares
of state to Interfere with his amuse-

M. SELIBOtF.

reflected credit upon himself and ad-
vanced the interests of Russia. He
was promoted sot long afterward to
the French, ambassadorship, and the
Important and often delicate dnties
Qmt have fallen' to Mm in this connec-
tUrii have been discharged with much
ability and discrimination*

MtJ&AI ABDUL* AZIZ.
.Gents. He can play a good game of

( billiards, and in handling an automo
j bile he is almost as venturesome as the
I young king of Spain. He can do re-
) maskable tricks in ridlag a bicycle and
I bas about 200 maeMnes in bis palaces
! for Ms personal use,, Grand pianos be
| buys in wholesale lots, and one of his
especial peta Is a Missouri mole. Ab-
da! Aziz is tweoty-siz je&w old and
for a sultan is accounted a progresnirm
ruler.

KOIABO DATO.
drawmr and painting Although ae
bas boon a student at the art school in
St Louib but a jear and a half ho has
already won several prize" In \U»
of the popularity o£ Japanese moduc
tions in America, he expects to re-
main in this country. Speaking of
the difference between American and
Japanese ideas of art, Mr. Dato, who
is a little fellow four feet sis inches
in height, says:

"In my country we do much dif-
ferent from America—that is, you hare
long lines of pictures hanging on the
wall for many years; we change ac-
cording to the season and don't haY@
butterflies and lily ponds on the walls
when tbe snow is on the ground %or
snow pictures when it's hot."

Am I'amarrted Widow.
It would appear that the standard

of happiness of at leasft one African
widow in Manhattan had reached high
water mark, judging by this advertise-
ment published a few days ago:

Widow, colored, age 34, with high school
training, vocalist, excellent cook, dee
a husband same age or younger; awful
extremely fair, clean, sober, moral and
never been married. Address WIDOW.

The following personal, printed in a
metropolitan newspaper the other day,
deserves a class by itself:

A European gentleman wishes to n
an American who is the typical daughter
of al! that is most admirable In our age
one gifted with the bold frankness of un-
derstanding, the enthusiasm of expectan-
cy, the merry -cheerfulness of superiority,
th© psychical and physical alertness of
those of tomorrow; the worldly Inde-
pendence of this optimiet must be dupli-
cated; view, matrimony.

FESTINA LENTE.
—New York Press.

ICuS^es F©P Brides.
The custom of giving knives to

brides wan formerly a common prac-
tice, when it was fashionable for wo-
men to wear knives sheathed and sus-
pended from their gird lea. A wedding
ollered an opportunity of presenting
something novel or ornamental in the
cutlery line, and frequent reference to
such presents occurs in the plays of the
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries,
in the "Witch of Edmonton," 1048, for
instance, the bride is described an
wearing "the new pair of Sheffield
knives, fitted to one sheath." A list
of trinkets? usually worn by ladies
about lftfJO includes girdles, knives,
purses and pin cases. In Dekker's
"Match Me In London," 1631, the bride
says to her jealous husband:
"See, at my girdle hang my wedding

knives;
With Ihese dispatch me."

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CH0LMA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few dog«i of this remedy will

inyariably enre aa ordinary at-
tack of diarrhftA.

It ha*, beta as#d in nine ©pi-
demioi of dfrnnterj with perfect
sae&tgfi

It can always p
upon, eres in th# more s#ver#
attacks of cramp colic &nd ohol-
#ra Sorbns

It U sgtiailj gtiee§«sfGi for
wnmmsr diarrhwi mud cholera
infantnm in cfcildrtE. and is tb«
mtass of ssnriag tae llrei of many
ckildrtn #*eM jms,

Wfete m&n&A wi& water a s i
tadi|ittt fe&

Wf it mow. &«s?i**»lif*.
£ mo.

G L A S S E S Accurately fitted

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

EYE G L A S S E S and SPECTACLES

W. R HILLICK, Optician,
44 S. FIRST STREET, FULTON

c\wU' o l
or Umlul-

His MusU»nl War.
Ct Isn't a l w a y s i v s t 10 brr.sy al»oti\

your gifts , i-m on o He of the bonle-
va rds lives a man ^ h > l , , \s I'Uim*. u*
a musica l ear and r! i \ » a little on the
piano, Fro^uo .i... he h i s
bis wife for u h ' t ho cal lot h
ity to varr.v a nine.

"Your ear, if y v.\ Ivatl a musical oiiiv
1 have, wor.l.t <hmv you how to oar-

"y a tune / ' ho w uM sny. One day h.
complained that her piano w a s but of
tuno and asked his wife to telonhone
for a ttmor. Sho decided to test his
"musical «:\r," si> that night wlun\ he
ramc homo l':\>m his business she s a i d :

"Will, p lease try the piano and see it
the tuner h»m done it any good, I
haven't any ear and cannot tell, but
Vow can.1'

The man sat down at the instrument
liiul playet a simple tune. "It's all
right now," he said. "That fellow did
a good job."

His wife summoned up her courage.
"Will," she said. "The tuner didn't
come today. He's coming tomorrow
morning.**—Kansas City Times.

De«<i Blon'st ISotae®, |
Alesnnder the Great, seeing Dloge- j

nes looking attentively at a parcel of j
human hones, asked the philosopher •
what be was looking for. "That which J
I cannot find." was the reply, "the dif- j
ferenee between your father's bones
and those of his slaves."

Trained.
"Don't you think her husband is

naturally a gentle, patient man?"
"Sometimes I think he is and some-

times I think she's got Slim seared.'1—
Houston Post.

Slap an extinguisher upon your irony
If you are unhappily blessed with i
vein of it—Lamb.

At th@ Wron§r Time,
"You say your playing created a

great deal of talk?" said the friend.
4*Yesp

ss answered the pianist, "but
unfortunately it was mostly during
my performance.**

Pish I si # Fov S&lmeKsso
Salmon fishing differs so much from

trout fishing that it has been said an
absolute beginner at fly fishing will
learn to take saltno saiar more readily
than will a trout fisherman who tries
the nobler fi«h after years of practice
with the smaller one. This 1 doubt,
but I know that a very different style
of fjshing is needed. There is really
no such thing as "striking" in salmon
fishing, and if you keep a tight line
and raise your rod a« soon tin you feel
the "pluck" of the fish you will be do-
ing your whole duty, and it will be up
to the lish to do the rest. There is no
occasion for the swift strike by which
one books a shy trout inclined to rise
a trifle short. Tim salmon la such a
weighty fellow that when he turns to
go clown after taking the fly his mo-
mentum drives the hook above the
barb with very little assistance on the
part of the angler, provided the line be
fairly taut.—Charles A. Bramble In
Recreation.

Lost fits
A western man was describing a ban-

quet that he had once attended in New
York.

"I found this banquet interesting,"
he said, "and I was one of the last to
leave. In the cloakroom, as I was put-
ting on my hat and coat, I couldn't
help noticing the woebegone look on
the attendant's face. The poor fellow
appeared worried and sad, and every
little while he sighed and muttered to
himself.

" 'You seem disconsolate, friend/ 1
said.

" 'I am disconsolate, sir,' said the at-
tendant.

" 'What is the trouble, sir/ said I.
'Haven't the guests tipped you weii to-
night?

"The attendant answered in an es-
clted voice:

" 'It's not only, sir, that tbey haven't
tipped me, but they've taken the quar-
ter that I put in the tray for a decoy.' "

How Inventions Are Made,
The great majority of practical in-

ventions are made by a group of men ,
of whom the public never hears. These [
men are members of one of the most
complicated and highly organized of
the modern professions. Every great
manufacturing concern maintains, un- j
der ou«' head or another, an "inven- j
tions department," employing men who
are paid various salaries dimply to de-
velop inventions. They are supplied
with every mechanical appliance to fa-
cilitate their work. The bills are paid
by the company, and every invention
they make is assigned to the company
"in consideration of salary and one dol-
lar." And it is these unknown men,
grappling with the everyday, practical
problems of great manufactories, who
make most of the inventions of im-
mediate commercial value. — World's
Work.

Bag!

THIS IS

Charles G. D. Roberts
the famous writer of outdoor

^ atones. The very best story he
has ever written is

RED FOX
It you start reading this story
before dinner, see that the dinner
bell is rung in your ear, otherwise
you mil miss a meal, so interested
will you be in the adventures of
this sagacious animal The first
d tour generous installments will
•ppear in

JUNE

OUTING
Don't miss the remarkable pic-
tures m this great outdoor maga- *
line. S3 cent* on all news stands
c* direct from

flie Outing fublttMag C*.
» « » F E T T H ATX.* NEW Y O R K

If you Mat} tor June Outfit* dltect, we yrt[\ cot
wtljr scad the tntgaetae but w« will «lto tell *ou

Power of t?KKhion*
Though wo « iu UQtilier tell wlieucA

fashion comes, uor how, uor what it
will «io next, nor why it was yesterday
one thing, today in something else ami
tomorrow will be different, nor why
it alwaya has beon, is now and proba-
bly always will be obeyed, it moves
wtwullly forward into that realm of
common Mmuo whom beauty and utili-
ty blond in perfect harmony and ever
keeps stop with the progress of civili-
zation and culture. No garment can-
please the man of refined and cultivat-
ed tastiv howover correct it may be in
fit, however wi'll It may he tailored or
however excelltMit the materials may
be oi which it U\ made, unless it is
fashionable, even though it violates no
law of art and of itself is a thing of
benrty, for without that indescribable
something thai only fashion can give
it is like u flower without fragrance or
a tune without muMlc.—Sartorial Art •
Journal.

Anonymous.
A Blrtulu&lumi churchward-en was

reading at u ve.-try meet ing a list of
PubscriptiniiN to the parochial i?uncls.
The list begun as follows:- "The vicfir,
ii guinea: Mrs. —~, half a guinea; an
anonymous donor, myself, 25 shillings,"

Sleep. •-

If the muscles are not tired, there
cannot be a full demand for sleep, un-
less, of course, the brain has been
overworked. Healthy bodily exercise,
carried to the point of rendering rest
sweetly welcome, is one natural means
of promoting sleep.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength,
oervoiisnets, headache, cocatlpatioa*
bad breath, genarai debility, sour ria»
!ng§, and catarrh of th* etomach sre
ail due to indigestion. Kodol cure*
indigestion. This new dUcovary f»prt»
sents th« natural juices of dlgfstfoa
as ih«y exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonte
and reconstructive properties, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure £&-
digestion and dyspepfa, but this famous
remedy eures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening aad
strengthening the mueous membranes
lining the stomach*

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT TOO EAT

aim* Health t© tfee Siefe ettg

Assent by 3. 0. StWMs 6 &.»

Far sale by II. C. Giesier and C. T. Bey
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REPUBLICAN CITY PRIMARIES.
The Hjraense Herald last Sunday

eontaioed the following, under a Ful-
ton date:

-. MThe Republicans of Fulton are talk-
ing over the results of the caucuses
held in this city on Thursday night.
The ward organizations as they now
stand are atiti-Stoweil by a large
majority. A prominent anti-Stoweii
Republican expressed the feeling in
these words: *sThe good Republicans
of Fulton have become tired of the one
man rule in the county of O«wego.
We have thrown off the yoke of Judge
Bfcoweil and are determined to show
him that M% proper place is in his
Democratic; Oswego rather than at-
tempting to dictate eournes of action
for such communities as Fulton,
which with UH 10,000 population has a
normal Republican majority ot 400.
By the action In the caucuses in the
Fourth and Fifth wards of this city
Thursday night we proclaimed to Mr.
Stowell our independence of his rule
gtad our ability to name our own dele-
gates to county and district conven-
tions.

"eitowell's rule has of late years be-
come pppressive t»an unendurab 1 e de~
gree, for at caucus time he hAH taken
it up himself tci dictate the member-
ship of any and ail delegations and
t he last stra'w w as p u t u po n t h e ca m e V B
back when lie sent word to this city
that he would name the next Post-
master of Fulton. The renultB of our
caucuses are our defi and answer to
him.

"The first ward never bowed allegi-
ance to the Htowell banner, the
Hecond, Third, Fourth, Fifth and
iSixth wttrds were Htowell'H up to
Thursday night, at which time a rev-
olution occurred in the latter warde
and, as a result, the Second, Third and
Fifth wards were completely over-
turned in organization mid solid anti-
Btcnvell delegations to the district and
county conventions were named. In
the Fourth ward the majority of the
two delegations favor the anti-Siowell
element. In the latter ward on the
night of the caucus a lively altercation
occurred between Member of Assem-
bly Thomas I). .Lewis and Surrogate
S. B. Mead, Hie former finally secur-
ing the naming of the district delega-
tion while the latter named the
county delegation, a signal loss to the
Stowell ring.

"The Fifth ward was the storm cen-
ter of the ^evolution. Two factious
were solidly arrayed against each
other, the8tow«41 organization headed
bv W. B, Hughes and Edward P.
Col© and the anti-BtowHliies headed
by F. M« Cornell aud Edward Quirk.
Cornel! proved himself H veritable war
horse and rode roughshod, but smiling,
over his foes Heading the county
delegation of the anti»Htnwell men,
Cornell gained a signal victory over
the Rupportors of W. E. Hughes. In
the Sixth ward the8towel! organiza-
tion won outs a solitary victory."

The for*-going is absolutely false 'o
fact, with the exception that the First
and Fifth wards are now in control of
the opposition forces, and that the Flf h
ward was the storm center.

The Times wiil analyze the state-
ments as they appear, giving the abso-
lute truth, notwithstanding the asser-
tions of the men who have been
made delirious by their scant ma-
jority.

The Second, Fourth and Sixth wards
elected delegates who are in favor of
majority rule.

Judge Stowell has never suggested a
man for any delegation or office in the
city of Fulton, nor did the Hon. T. I)
Lewis interfere in any ward outside of
his own, where he was sustained by a
rousing majority.

Judge Stowell has not "sent word to
this city that he would name the next
postmaster of Fulton." After he had
been called upon by the leading Re-
publicans and msn representing the
largest interests in Fulton in behalf of

SODA AND S0D4
It is not at all the

same thing. We
take pride in this
branch of our busi-
ness. The purest
filtered wate r —
charged carefully—
and then, our syr-
ups are "all pure
fruit." We find it

, , pays to have and
serve the BEST.
We want your cus-
tom and are work-
ing to get it.

L PHILLIPS,

the candidacy of the edftoi1 of the
Times for the post mastership, he
agreed "to use his influence with other
offieials, as they requested," ; In doing
so he was simply using MB pjferogative
as an American citizen, j

In the Fourth ward—thehi>me ward
of the Hon. T. D. Lewis and Surrogate
Mead—there was a ripple when Fred*
eriek G» BpencerJa name was mentioned
as a district delegate, and he was de-
feated. Mr. Lewis' ticket won by a
vote of 84 to 16. The "signal loss," it
will be noted, was not sustained by
Mr. Lewis' ticket.

In the Fifth ward contest the "anti-
one*man-rtiIeM forces were defeated
by a majority of fifteen. The loyal Re-
publicans on the Fifth ward district
delegation—-all Q. A. R. men—had no
part in the Intrigue of the contest
Their only arnbitiojn was to stand for
the Hon. M. L. Wright for Hupreme
Court renomhiatSori and the Hon. T. D
Lewis for the Assembly. 0 » e of them
on Friday morning expressed earnest
regret ei the way matters had gone and
stated emphatically that he was not in
sympathy with the Quirk-Cornell
combine.

F. JVI. Cornel! "a veritable war*horse
who rode rough-shod but smiling
over hiH foes," according to the Herald
article, needs no introduction to the
Republicans of Oawego county. His
endless perfidy to the party in this city
in notorious. During the past seven
yearn he has not been pwmiffed to
Lake even a minor part in the Re-
publican caucwH in his own ward.

Upon this oi casion, when thilHuperb
opponent to "one-man rule" had "rode
rough-shod but smiling over bin
foes," the trophy which he cap-
tured to lay at the feet of his lord and
master, aw the choice of the Filth ward
for itn representative in county matters,
was Edward Quirk.

Enjoyable Recital.
Kahmhiy afternoon the parents and

friends of Alias Lela Church's class in
pinno study gathered at her home in
Sixth street, to attend a recital given
at the close of trie study year. The
tiumbera on the program were render-
ed in it manner alike creditable to
students and teacher, 8pace forbids
individual notice but especial mention

should be made of the numbers ar-
ranged for two pianos, so excellent
were they. Miss Church offered one
.>n/,« for the bent work for the year

and it was awarded to Mifrs Barbara
Jilber', daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
N, Gilbert. The guests were served
with cream and cake by Miss Church
at the close of the program, which was
*e follows:
1. a Rosalie's Party . Franz Wohlfahrt

b Far Away . . . Franz Behr
Leah Paige and Leta Gardner

2. The Meadow Brook . . . L. Kohler
Chloe Searles

3. Golden Hours , . . A . Loeschhorn
Isabel Merriam

4. Waltz of the Forest Sprite . . Krug
Frank Hare

5. a Arioso Espressivo . . G. I.ange
b Song—Kind Mr. Whale . I.. A. Hugbee

Irene Acker
6. Slumber Song Gurlitt

Gladys Rigley
7. The Keepsake, Gavotte . Hdnrich W. Petrie

Mildred Faulkner and Frank Hare
8 ' b WalL i ' ' From.35 Easy Pieces

l'"!orence Harding
9. Bicycle Ride . . .' F. A. Schulz

Raymond SaterJee.
.0. a Dancingiu the Woods .

b May Day Dance . . Alb. Biehl
F.thel C , rpenter

, 1. Serenata - . . . Moszkowski
(AIT. for two pianos by Mane)

May Brocket- Ruth Switzer
Barbara Gilbert Leta Gardner

12. Study . . . . . . Heller
Leta Gardner

13. En Route March , . . Engelmann
Leah Paige

14. Romance . . . . . Rathbun
Florence Bnnvn

5. a Stud v Ascher
h Si-lection from Sonata in T) . Haydn

Hructr Steele
'1. Hunting Song . . . Schumann

(An. for two pianos bv Hrissler)
. Ruth Switzer, ' May Bronker,

Leta Gardner, Miss Church,
7. a Dancv of the Elves . . . Grieg

b A Curious Story . . . Sclmtrann
Barbara Gilbert

S. At Break of Morn . . . K. Dorn
Florence Stevens

i). I>andnq Butterflies . . Charles I>ennee
Mildred Faulkner

o. Slumber Sons? . . . . Heller
Lee Preston

2i. Spanish Dance—Bolero . . Moszkowski
Ruth SwitKer and May Brooker

a A Dream from iccn. Nights . . Reinecke
b The Happy Fanner . , Schumann

Margaret Merriam
2 v The Brook's Lullaby ,. . C. W. Kro^mann

Herman Randall
24. Pilgrim's Chorus from Tannhauser

Ethel Whiteomb
25. Berceuse . Schumann

(Air. for two pianos by Brissler)
Miss Florence Hunter and Miss Church.
Sonatina , . . . . Reinecke

Allegro Moderato. Themetnd Variations 3.and 4
Ruth Switzer

27; Barcarolle . . . . Ehrlkh
May Brooker

Husarenritt . . . FriU Spindler
iArr. for two pianos by Herbert)

Lee Preston and Miss Church

Disastrous Conflagration Threatened.
A bout 2 o'clock on Friday morning

a fire broke out in the Dilts Machine
foundry, presumably having caught
from molds which had been placed
against the wall while too hot, and for
a time it seemed that the entire plant
was doomed to destruction. As it is,
the side walls and steel roof are so
dtunaved as to require re-eonstruotion,
The firemen lost no time in respond-
ing to the*&larm, and so nobly did they
work under the directorship of Chief
Waugn, that the proprietors ot the
foundry, Messrs. Dilte and Bennett,
wish to make a public acknowledge-
ment through the Times, of their deep

pprteciftttoi* ^f the intelligent service
rendered. They state that they were
surprised at the proficient m&uner in
which the fire was handled, apparent-
ly »ot a false move bein* aawieV any
on»» aor on* unnecessary drop of.
water used. The building «
insured.

CHURCH GLEANINGS.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Nelson It^ynolds, pastor.
Service next Sunday at 10:80 a. m.

and 7:30 p. in. The Maccabees will at-
tend the mornVsg service m a body.

ftunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6:00 p.m.
Church prayer meeting on Thursday

eveoifig at 7:30.

Zieo Episcopal Churcif.
Rev. A. H. Grant, Rector.
Third Sunday after. Trinity, July 9.

Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m, Morn<
ing Prayer, Litany and sermon,* 10:30
a, m. Choral Eveusong and sermoo,
7:30 p. in.

Parish Aid Bociefy meeting on
Thursday at 8 p. ra., at the church.

State Street M E. Church.
Rev, S. D. Robinson, pastor.
Public Worship next Sunday at 10:30

». m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3:30 p/m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing. '
Presbyterian Church.

Preaching service at 10:30 a. m.
The sacrament of the Lord's supper

will be administered at the morning
service by the Rev. W. H. Sawtelle of
Athens, Fa. Preparatory service will
beheld on Thursday evening at 7..SO.

Hunday school &t 12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p, m.
Vesper service at 5:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor service at 6:30

p. m.
Toe mid-week prayer service will be

held Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
First M. E. Church.

liev, John Richards, pastor.
Her vices next Sunday as follows:
Preaching fit. 10:,'-i0 a. m. and 7:30*

p. m. [
Hundav soliool and class meeting at j

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:.'i0 p. m.
y. P. 8.C. E at 6:15 p. m .
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock.

Seventh Day Adventlst. • ,
Prayer meeting on Friday evening-

•at 7:30.
Sabbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

m. Bible Study and social meeting &t
2 p. m. &

Preaching Rundav nt 3 p. m.

New Cover for the Four-Track News,

The Four-Track News celebrates the.
inauguration of its ninth volume with
a new and highly artistic cover, design-
ed by Finn H. Fro!ieh, who was the rei
cipient of a silver medal from the Paris
Exposition, aud also a sculptor of sev-
eral of the most effective pieces of stat-
uary at the St. Louis EKposition.

The central idea of the design repre-
sents the Globe, Indicating the field of
the magazine, for no corner of the earth
that is accesable to the traveler is out-
side the scope of its articles, or beyond
the range of its influence. , There are
few civilized countries that have not
been represented in its pages, and tew
which it does not regularly visit.

At the top of the Globe is the allegori-
cal figure of Progress in her quadriga,
her four spirited horses signifying ad-
vancement, her extended torch typify-
ing education.

The stage coach, the steamship, the
airship and the locomotive—handmaids
of transportation—are suggestive of
its pleasures and and profits.

In the central panel each month will
appear a different half-tone picture ap-
propriate to the season.

The new cover gives a stronger indi-
viduafity to the Four Track News, and
is a decided advance in the exterior ap-
pearance, in keeping with the stuvSy
improvement which has marked each
succeeding tab'e < f contents, resulting
u\ the wholesome growth of the maga-
zine from sixty four to upward of one
hundred and sixty pages monthly.

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION.

If you want the best
take your Laundry Work

to the

CITY
LAUNDRY

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

All hand work.
No acids used.
No collars broken.
No articles torn,
No articles lost*

Quick Service.
Try Us!

Fred Tayor,
21 South Semd Street.

Portion of the Historical Report of
Kayendatsyona Chapter Given at the
Annual Meeting.

CONTACTED FKO3I' fcAST WEEK,
Monthly meetings have been held at the'

homes of the members during the year, one
hour of each meeting being devoted to the
study of American history, beginning at an
early date. Year boo-Us containing program,
bylaws, names of members,'officers, • etc.,
were prepared by the boofe committee, A
musical and dramatic entertainment was not
only thoroughly Enjoyed but proved a Dene-
fit to our treasury. A sil%rersnower, to which
each member invited a limited number, who
were entertained by our Regent, was quite a
brilliant affair and netted a boat $25.

in June a& invitation was accepted from On-
tario chapter to go toMexieo Point, where with
Fort Oflwego and Adams Chapters a pilgrim-
age was made to the grave of Silas Town, he
being a spy in the war of the Revolution,
and having given to the inland on which he
spent his last days and was buried, the name
of Spy Island. On bis grave our Regent piae-
ed a Betsy Ross flag of silk as a gitt from oar
Chapter.

The anniversary of our Chapter organiza-
tion was observed by a pleasant social gather-
ing oft he Dan gh( ers and a lew of their friends.
A unique entertainment was furnished which
was f/uit.e aniusing and constituted a severe
test of our knowledge of Amer.can History.
On February 2*2 a colonial tea was given in
commemoration of the birth of the greatest
benefactor- ot our nation, with the replenish-
ing of our frpa^ury a* a secondary considera-
tion. The Daughters appeared in costumes
of "ye olden tyn'ie", which proved very enter-
tain iiiij to the goodly number of guests Mho
had avfiriljlKl to partake of the excellent re-
fnMimcnts which were served from many
choice pieces of old china and historic silver.
A -horf iiturarv and musical program added
#n>at iy !o tin- enjoyment of the occasion.

Hardly had the pleasant memories of the
event detailed in the foregoing paragraph
pa-ised from our minds when the first shadow
fe!! upon us; W1K-MI we^earned that we must,
soon lose our ever faithful Regent, to tvhom
we «uv our existence as a Chapter. Her tho-
roughly patriotic spirit, her excellent execu-
tive ability, her tact., her enthusiasm and he£
[iptNfve Hru'p have been an inspiration aud
an example that, we have always appreciated
but never more than when we knew she
inus! leave us for ot her fields of usefulness.
Just before she left town a banquet was given
in her honor, several out of town guests being
present. Our hostess, with well chosen
words, presented Mrs. Vincent with a solid
silver knie, forl? and spoon, that she may be
reminded three times each day of her loyal
Dangliters at Fulton.

At the Thirteenth Continental Congress our
Cimptei was represented by our Regent and
by two visiting members.t A delegate was
also present at the State Convention of D. A,
K. at Klngston-on-the-Hudson. OurChaptef
gave ten-dollars to the Memorial Continental
Hall fund. Early in the year a petition was
signed by the Revolutionary Soldiers' Com-
m i 11 ee as k i n g M ou n L A d na h Ce me t ery A sso-
ciation for a lot on which to erect a monu-
ment to the memory of the heroes of 1776.
This petition was granted by the Association
but as no desirable lots are available at the
present time, the Daughters have been assur-
ed that just as soon as new ground is laid out
a very desirable plot, already chosen by our
committee, wiil be given us. A Revolution-
ary Soldiers' Monument Fund has been al-
ready started.

The sleeping seed is planted now,
That 'mid the passing smiles and tears,

Our prayers may waken into life,
To blossom in the future years,

In memory of our noble sires,
Who's deeds the Pearl of Freedom wrought,

A stately granite monument,
A wituess of the battles fought.
Once more the season nf the year is at hand

when loyal Americans lay aside all business
for a day to pay respects to the memory of
those brave men who have given their lives
for this great nation not among the least of
these being the heroes of 1776, whose sacrifices
and deeds of valor are unparalelled in the
•annals of American history. Our Chapter de-
cided to observe June 8 as a memorial day,
that being the annivers <ry of the day the
Na t i on a 1 see i et y b eca m e a per man en t o rga n -
isation by a charter from Congress of the
United States. The service was similar in na-
ture to that of last year, the names of soldiers
having been increased from thirteen to twen-
ty. Tiiese were arranged as on the previous
yeftr, the arch being placed on the elevated
grouud where we hope and expect our mon-
ument will some day stand. A bnef bio-
graphical sketch of each brave warrior was
given , the exercises at the arch closing with
a portion of our ritualistic service, the com-
pany then repairing to the graves of those
buried in Mount Adnah. While we recalled
their heroic deeds, the Regent, Mrs. George
C. Webb, tenderly laid the delicate flowers on
the sod, beneath which rest the ashes of one
who was at one time a body guard of.Gener-
al Washington; another whose crippled band
gave evidence of a bayonet wound inflicted
by a Britisher at the battle of Saratoga, and
another whose frozen and bleeding feet once
stftitted-the soil of what is now Fulton, while
on an expedition to Oswego from Fort Stan-
wix by order of Genera* Washington.

Thus passes Into history the second memo-
rial service, also the first stxleen months*
»orte of Chapter New York State £»o. 77,
Daughters.of the American Revolution,

Respectfully submitted,
A L I C E A. SCHBNCK,

Historian.
Fulton, June 12,1305,

The following is a list of names of soldiers
of the Revolution buried in Fultoa and vi-
eintty.

Aaron Fish, James Holland, Joseph Hughs
Perrigo, EJthu Bradley, Oliver Breed. James
Hart, Benjamin Robinson, William Oblby,
Abram Barnes, Laurence Van Valkenbnrg,
Barney Miller, Cornell OR Miller, BaraeU
Mo<mey, William Burnt, Ebeaexer Allen,
Jonathan Hall, Ezra Trim, Nat ha a £aUogg,
Nathaniel Palmer, Zt&pb Lay.

ON THE FOURTH OF JULY
AN EXPLOSION of a fire-

cracker will cause your horse
to go, but you cannot con-
trol him.

; AN ".EXPLOSION of GASO-
LINE will cause an Olds-
mobile to go, but yon have
complete COD trol all the time.

The $650 OldsT

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH to the man who expects to go on
an outing with a horse and carriage, is a tir _ of much worry, for
he doesjnot know but at any moment his horse may take fright at
a fire-cracker or torpedo and bolt, not only endangering his horse
andfVefaiele but also the life and limbs of himself and family.

*AN OLDS OWNER has no fear of the celebrations as an
OLDSMOBILE never runs away.

GET IN LINE NOW and let me furnish you with the only
satisfactory turnout for this .season as well as for all seasons.

AN OLDSMOBILE
CLYDE

M.
CURTIS,

GREAT SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

A tremendous success* Thousands of dollars
worth sold in the first four days.

Thousands more handsome Coats, Suits, Skirts
and Waists to be sold at the same reduction.

Railroad fare allowed to out of town trade,

215 SOUTH SAUNA STREET, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Add Variety
To Your Trip out West. Passengers on fhe

added totals H«twiR mfcr.Tfaw b> noti-
fyiac tb« Klitorfrp ofKayeartat.yoca Chap-
ter, Xfeagblftni of ib« Axt«ricfui RmlaUosu

Lake Shore
Railway

have the privilege of a delightful daylisjht trip an the Hudson
River; or may go by boar between Buffalo and Clevnland, or stop
over at Niagara Palls and anyone or all of ihes»e privileges may be
had without extra cost. These privileges, oombined" wifh the
Lake Shore's excellent through service, makes this the most
popular trunk line between

Boston, New York, Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo,
Chicago, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis.

For full particulars regarding privileges and route, address,

J . W. DALY, Gen'l Eastern Agent, Buffalo, \ . V.

oooo<
Linen Suits

For
Shanahas styles are p-actk&l—-yet c^emdy i^^6ve 4 - -di rdi i l ly ciioseiP
from the smartest tailored effects that have b^sij jmii^i t e>«t duiing th#i
past several we^fes. J^any newones lit thefeidfet^rrivals^ 2I

Shirt Waist Suits In white and other colors—Linen Coat Suite—at^
$5.fftandu|K • . / . . > . : • - :;••• . , ; ' ; ' • . . . ' *-

SJr»3nahan
3 2 3 ^w

Go,,
'a. Tokedevster.i



LOCAL AND "iPiRSCDNAL
For hot weather Wr$^True ftrotiiers*
Graham flour and Granulated
Meal.
True Brothers1 Best flour is good
all the year roand.

Mr. F. S, IiUqe m itt Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Bradford are

ia Putnam.

Prof. Fairgrieve is spending ten days
in Sullivan county.

Mr. Clyde Curtis is the guest of his
parents at Ooeonta.

Prof, George Wilson will direct and
lead the Baraca brass band.

Collector N. N. Stranahan spent
Thursday and Friday io Fulton.

i^"Mr."and' Mrŝ  Edward Byer are re^
eeiviug congratulations over the birth(

of a SOD. ^***^^^

\ ^ M » * S n n y Reynolds has returned
from Brooklyn and is the guest of
friend® *D this vicinity.

The receipts of the County Clerk's
office for June amount to $1,135, of
which $515.05 is for search work alone.

The work of canning peas was com-
menced at the Fort Staowix factory on
Friday. The crop Is large.

Toe Rev. William Blackburn of
Clinton, N. Y. spent Sunday with
friends iu town.

Prof, and Mrs. G. E. Edmunds are
spending the summer vacation it.
Clarkson.

Xeahtawanta Lodge, I. O. Q. F.,
will run an excursion to Niagara Fall?
early in August,

Miss Bertha Lang left Sunday for
a two weeks visit in Athens, Hudson
and Ravena.

Mrs. Irving Galusha and daughter
are spending the Bummer with rela-
tives ia Bowling Green, Ohio.

On June 7, a son was born to Mr.and
Mrs. Willard Brown of Hannibal.
Mrs. Brown was formerly Miss Ida
Samson of this city.

Mr. Gilbert W. Benedict has returned
from Hamilton College to spend his
Summer vacation with his parents,
Mr., and Mrs. <J. C. Benedict.

Prof, aud Mrs. Revels of Syracuse
have returned from their bridal tour
and are spending the month with Mr.
aod Mrs. E. R. Redhead.

A baking exhibit with a Grand
Andes Range will be made at A. J .
Soow's hardware store on Thursday of
this week.

Ladies' white Oxfords at
Morton & SI

INDIVIDUAL,

ATTENTION

is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
teud to customers all acconimoria
tions consistent with sound banking,
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

?irst national Bank
, R. y.

Ask About It

Mr. Logan Nelson is seriously ill.
Miss H. Marion Curtis of Xew York

is visiting her mother at Dr. Russell's.

Mr. Bert VanBuren has purchased a
new gasolene launch.

Mrs. H. P. Marsh and children are
oecupyiug their cottage at High Banks,

Mr. Harry P. Falion is in New York
City.

Mr. Lewis LeSage is entertaining his
sister, Mrs, F. Welcome of Montreal,

Mrs. W. A. Smith has been called
to Geneva by the illness ot her mother. I

Miss Charlotte Davids on Monday! Miv Me? via/ Blodgett Is enjoying a
evening informally entertained a few tea days visit iiiFuitoa.
friends m honor of Mis8 Ltteile Town- M i s s F l o r a A | t e n o f O s w e g o h a a b e e f t

sendofTarrytown. visiting Mrs. Ida Water.
The monthly meeting of the .Woman* M h a ^ ^ Tow^^nd of Tarrvtown

Auxiliary of the Hospital Association | ! s t h e g u e s t o f M i g g A f t e e ^ >"
will be held at the K. of P. rooms on J
Thursday July 6, at 4 p. m. ! M ' ' J ;_?* O v e r t o Q <* Brooklyn is the

' i Suest ot Fulton friends,
The regular meeting of the W. C. T. j M r . B | l d MK% p p ^ . ^ ̂  ^

U. will be held at the home of Mrs. I joying an automobile trip to Potsdam
W. B . Edgarton, West Third street, on j
Friday afternoon, July 7, at 3 o'clock.! T h e p^yteiiaaSundayf%hool will
Leader, Mrs. Dr. Jeunie Lake. | pi^_nic a t Ecker tegrove.on Wednesday.

Mr. E. T. Jones, the R. W. % O.
Mrs. G. B. Wetherby has been eriti- ifekei; agent, was operated on for

caliy ill. appendicitis at the hospital on Mon-
The Rev. S. D. Robinson will preach | day, by Dr. Jacobson of Syracuse, Dr.

at Griuisby Park, Ca., oo Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Ravey is a new clerk ID

The Misses Elizabeth and Agnes
' | MeCormaek have returned from New

York city.

Miss Fannie Rappole gave a lawn
\ Fox assisting. Mr* Jones is doing as j partv to a number of her friends on
j well as could be expected. I Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Risley Tucker of Butt-

A daughter has been born to Mr.';
and Mrs. Fred Humphrey, Jr. „_-.--•-'""

$Tf7 and Mrs. Lureile F. Eastman
are visiting in BiughanatQii and other
cities.

The Rev. W. J . Biker has been at-
tending a camp meeting at Verona,
Canada. In his absence the Rev. 0. J .
Taft occupied the pulpit of the Free
Methodist church last Sunday
morning.*

The children of the Free Methodist
Mr. Charles Daniels of New York | S l u > d a y s c h o o l h e l d t h e i r children's

city is the guest of Mr. Melvill Har- j D a y exercises lastStmday evening. A
grave of the west side.

Mr. George Poruphretis the guest of
lur. and Mrs,"Michaelhis parents.

Pomphret.
Mr. Robert Oarr of Ha Ha B, „ ,

is the guest of his* parents, Mr. and j Monday ft
Mrs. Richard Carr.

Miss Elsie Lake of Albany has been
the guest of her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
H. L. Lake.

Mr. Jand Mrs. T. J . Redhead have
beeo entertaining Mr, Arthur Billings
of Prattsburg.

pleasing program, consisting of song*,
exerciser and recitations, was rendered,
which was greatly enjoyed by the
parent* find friends present.

Ca. T h e J ^ v - P- •!• Kearney left on

alo are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F«
A. Gage.

Mrs. E. A. Caldweil {of Syracuse is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Losey.

Miss Mary Phillips is in Oneonta,
where she officiated as bridesmaid at
the marriage of a friend,

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Schenck have
been entertain": Rev, Edward Ninrie
and Miss Mary Ninde of Ann Arbor,
Mich.

J . R. Sullivan'^ dry goods store on
.v York City from where t h e west side was burglarized on V

| he will sail to-day on the Oceanic for n e g d a y n | g h t a u d ^M { a k e n f ^ u i

| Ireland, on a three months' visit. The
Rev. Father Leonard will supply tin
puipit in the Catholic church, during j
h.s absence.

All who became acquainted with

Mr. Harold Russ of Syracuse has
been the guest of his sister, Mrs. A. M.
Faulkner.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bradt and Ruth
Cos are speeding ten days at Star
Lake.

Mrs. John Richards and daughter
Doris, will spend the summer at Thou-
sand Island Park.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Parker of Gene
va are the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
William Flatt of Fifth street,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bonner are
occupying their new residence on
Seventh street.

Miss Jesse Suydara is spending the
summer with her mother, Mrs. Mary
Suydam.

Mrs. W. W. Paddock and Miss
Elizabeth Paddock of Woicott, have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs M. L.
Paddock.

Ladies are especially invited to the
Grand Andes Range baking exhibit on
Thursday of this week at A. J . Snow's
hardware store.

Mr. Walter LaFernev attended the
convention of mail clerks in Saratoga'
on Tuesday, as a delegate from the
local office

Miss Agnes Brown has returned
from Oueonta to spend the Hummer
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . N.
Brown.

The Misses Mary Jennings and
Eleanor Collins of Rochester are the
guests of the Misses Collins, Hannibal
street.

Miss Leon a Miller has returned from
j Brooklyn for a few weeks sojourn in
I this city. She is accompanied by Mrs.
William Weyraan and sons, Covert
and William Jr.

Only Uni ted
States Depository
in Oswego County
also the deposi-
tory ot the State
of New York,
County and City
of Oswego, and of
the State Grange.

JOHN T. MOTT,

President.
J."D. W. CASE,

Vice-President.

L. W. MOTT,

Cashier.

Our semi-annual sale of clothing will
commence on July 8. We sell the best
$10 suit that can be found. Boys and
children's sujts a specialty. Agents
for Rogers, Peet & Co.'s celebrated
elothin'g.

L. Vinney Co., Salina street,
Syracuse, N. Y.

(Successors to Kent & Miller.)

Mrs. Mary Calkins, who was the guest

ngs, a grandson of
| Mr. C, W. Hastings and Mrs. Ellen
Cooper, graduated In June with honor
from Holy Rosary Academy in Boeh-

of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Gilbert last Fall,
and who was nearly 100 years old, will
regret to learn that she fell on Saturday
at her hotne*iu Utica and broke her
hip. Her physician gives little hope
or her recovery.

On Monday night some person
placed a giant fire cracker under the
porch at the home of Miss Eva Palmer
in Sixth street, aud but for the damp
weather, the house would have been
destroyed. As it is, the steps* were
blown to pieces, the door injured and
the clapboards loosened. It is to be
boped the rascal may be apprehended.

Sheriff Cook went to Buena, Vista
County, Ia., last week and arrested
Homer Terpenoing of Hannibal, who
was wanted on an iodietnient for
criminal assault upon a child. The
man was known ib his new home as
Hetiry Teller. He has twice skipped
bis bail bond, which was given by his
father and brother.

Postmaster Youm ans informs the
Times that he has completed arrange
ments for better mail connections be-
tween Fulton and New York aod oth-
er Eastern cities, Commeocing on
Monday, July 3, letters deposited in
the Post Office up to 6:45 p. m., will
go out on the 7:07 train arriving in
New York city at 4 o'clock the next
morning, in ample time tor the first
delivery. Mr. Y6umans realized that
the mail which left at 4:55 gave the
manufacturers and merchants too
short a time between the afternoon
delivery, for them to make ready their
New York mail, so he made strenuous
efforts and succeeded in securing the
privilege of sending through maii on
the later train. This arrangement
will prove exceedingly advantageous
to the patrons of the office and wi] un-
doubtedly be appreciated.

Bargains in low shoe*! at
Morton & Sbattuck's

Ladies, use DeLyon's French
Wrinkle Cream and icĵ k ten years
younger in one month. Sent by mail,
postpaid, (in plain wrapper) on re-
ceipt of 50 cents, One or two cent
stamps taken. Address A. p. Judaon,
224 William street, Rochester, N Y.

ester.
Tlie Misse*» Mn run vet and Katherino

Uradv, Mrssi'H. Mud^eand Jnm«•»!•» Cur-
tiss of Cortland, and Mr. (toorge Mason
ofSyrtu'iise, were ilie guests ot Mrs. C.
I). JSrancii on Sur»duy.

Mr. and Mrn. K- C. Whitaker have
issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter Mabel, and Attorney
Frederick White of BoonvilU*. Tn*»
even! will take ]>huv at the family
home near this city on Wednesday,
July 12.

Xoahtuwanttt Lodge, I 0. <). F.,
elected oiiicers on Wednesday evening
as follow**: Noble grand, M. Hall; vice-
grand, James Menon; uecretary, Fred
P. Keeler; treasurer, Frank H. French;
delegate to the Grand lodge, James
Stevens; proxy, Frank L. Sears.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. D. 'C.
Draper enjoyed their an turn] reunion
on Tuesday. On Monday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Draper entertaitffed u party
of friends in honor of Mr. and Mrs
Earl Wbitaker of Chicago; Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Draper of Utica and th*»
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Dibble of
Vernon Centre.

A large number of Fuitonians at-
tended the murriage ofMiwn Mary C.
Town&end ofTarrytown to Mr, Allen
VVestcott of Alexandria Bay, in Ly-
sauder on Thursday. The marriagf
was solemnized in the church and fi
reception followed at the ancestral
home of the bride, the 200 guests being

received and .served to them on
theinimen.se laVu. Mrs. Wi'Htcott te
well known in this city where she IIMM
been a frequent visitor.

GOOD MORNING5

—and a mighty hot one it is, too !

The only way I know to get the
best of weather like tMs? is to
DRESS for it.

Straw hat, negligee shirt, gauze
under pinnin', low shoes and a
Sehloss% Two-Piece Summer Suit—
it's a combination most HS cool as
an ice-bath.

These Schtass Two-Piece Suits are
mighty near the limit for comfort.
Feather-weight goods built extra
Ifght, but strong an<* staunch,
stayed and stitched for service.

Most thin suits, yon know, lose
tlieir shape and bag and stretch.
These won't. The style and smart-
ness is there to stay and does stay.

Choose Flannol or Homespun,
Serge or Worsted, as YOU will,
you'll tind A suit worth while.

OEtfcNEOBY

SCHLOi
Fine
SALT

B.S.McKinstry, IJ 4 Oneitla Street,

...FULTON,.. ,

| Talking Mactiiiei
Why is a talking machine like a woman? It always repfeafej

what it bears. Call and hear one. v • ; g

SOLD ON EASY PAYMJBNT^ 3
Prices, $10, $20, $30 v $50i

LARGE STOCK. BEST^SERliiii

| Wm. Bogue's Salerooms
Jfe No. 201 Bast Pirst Street, near Broadway, Open Evenings.

Bonds ' I
Real E^ta^i

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Pteced With Us,

. WHITAKER & L<p^JCr^|i
'PHONE 129. GROUND fLOOR, 14 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Board of Fire and Police.
At a tiuHjt\ug oi UM« I>our<J of Kir*-*

Farewell Reception to Mir. iatt. i with a nilver water set, fruit dinh aud
The members of the Voluey OngM-' k l l i [ e "f «"«»'lHoi»e derign. Mr. Hunn

Katioual nkunrli temierad tlielr j ""*".th<J ( ; r e s e » t e f » »V™»>>- Upou
. . „ „ n t rn t*. 'accepting the gifis from IIIH hand. Mr.

retiring imHfor, Rev. i). J . Tim, a. ,„ *e .. . v, , * i ( .
„ t. . . . , » , . raft feelingly thanked the tionore in atarewel rcMfeption in the tihnrch last . . . .

'Thurftduy evening. The afiUir was
• largely att#*tjJ»**l and would have b«en

and Police held on Fr'winy, Henry | mosfc enjoyable but for. the thought of
* ' "' * ' parting. A pleasing program was

rendered in which words of apprecia-
tion of the labors of Mr. Tatt were
spoken by Air. Eugene Hunu, repre-
senting the officials of the church,
Mrs. J, H. Mace in behalf of the
Ladies' Aid Society, 'dn<\ Mr. Henry
Mace for the Bunday Hchool. Mv.
Taft responded to these in a happv vein.
Miss Lena Babeock gave a pleasing

•%7

Miner, Bert Smith, Orville Kisk and
Eugene Rearles were appoint «d
special policemen for July 3-4. It WRS
decided to place a hose cart and o00
feet of hoae at the Foster Bra*. &
Chattiloti knife works to be used in
ease of fire. W. F. Hill was appointed
a committee to confer with Attorney
Mead io regard to leaning property
from J . H, Murphy for a we»l side
police stay on. George E. Foster was! reading, and Mr, Taft sang a aolo. In
appointed emergency man ir» the Fire further token of tfie esteem in which
department.

eil choNen words. The program
wus brought to a close by singing
••Bleat be the tie that binds." Follow-
ing this, light refreshments were served
Then came the goodbyes aud udjourn-
luenfe

Mr. Taft leaves this week to take up
his-duties as pastor of the East Hide-
CnngregatipD&i church of Binghamtoit^
p. Y. The best wishes of a host otp. Y.
friend
field.

t
s will follow him to bin new

When you want a pleasant laxative^
that is easy Co take and certain to acV
use Chamberlain's Btoniach and jtoer

i tablets. For sale by H. C. Giesler,
Mr. Taft wai held he was presented (druggist*.

Patterson's Semi - Annual Clearance Sale
begin on Thursday, July 6, 190^ with special

reductions^^tbroughout the store.

On Wednesday, July 5th, a special sale of Rem-
nants and Shirt Waist Suits,

Thousands and thousands of Remnants from the
Waldorf shirt waist factory, in some enough for whole

W. H.

suits; satines, voiles, cambrics, mercerized patterns, etc.,
for % and 6 cents yard-

Waldorf Shirt Waist Suits, worth from $4 to $7.50,
for $1,98 and $2,98 each.

Don9! wait until the last of the week and expect to get the choice of
the Sot. Judging from past experience they wont stay long*

ONEIDA STREET
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Japau,

A Naval Powi
She Will Soon Rank Fourth In Poir

of Se& Armament — Her Russian
Trophies — Admiral Togo

In His Ca.bin.

TH E victory of the sea of Japan
placed tbe nation ruled by the
mikado in the front row of the

countries that are known as naval pow-
ers. Japan in virtually annihilating
the navy of Russia and making herself
undisputed master of the waters that
wash the eastern coast of Asia woo a
position alongside the United States,
Germany, Trance and even England.
American naval exoerts have already
begun to advocate more strenuously
than ever the increase in the naval
strength of the United States, not be-
cause of any fear of war with Japan ,
with which we are on the best of
terms, but because a stronger ifavy,
as it is held, would furnish a better
guarantee of the continuance of peace.
Several additional battleships will be
sent to Philippine waters.

Admiral Togo attacked Rojestvenskv
with but five battleships in his fleet,
although the Russians had seven. Two
of the latter—the Orel and the Nicolas
I.—were captured and are to be added
to Japan 's fleet. Five Russian ships—
the Ketvizan, Pobieda, Poltava, Peros-
viet and, Sevastopol—were taken with
Port Arthur, and there is strong hope
at Tokyo that most if not all can be
rendered, seaworthy once more. The
battleship Cesarevitch \s> interned at

I Kaiocbau, and it is supposed Japan ex-
pects to claim it in the peace negotia-
tions.

Two of tbe largest battleships ever
constructed are now building for J a
pan in England and will soon be com-
pleted. Should all the Russian vessels
mentioned be added to her fleet she
would have a force of fifteen battleships,
three times as many as Togo com-
manded whew be overthrew Rojestven :

sky. But, In audition to the battleships.
Japan has added Or expects to add
many Russian cruisers and torpedo
boats to her naval force. These include
the cruiser Variag, which was sunk at
Chemulpo, but has since been raised;

ADMTIiAL TOOO; FROM HIS LATEST PICTURE,
the cruisers Bayan and Pallada» cap
tured at Port Arthur, and several in-
terned vessels. Of these three are at
Manila— the Aurora, Oleg and Jemt-
chug—while the Lena Is cooped up at
San Francisco, the Diana at Saigon
and the Askold at Shanghai, Trans-
ports and colliers and various minor
craft are at other ports. Whether Ja-
pan will get all these as one outcome
of the peace negotiations remains to be
seen. In any event It is held that her
naral strength will be much greater at
the close of the war than at its begin-
ning. It is predicted by some naval
experts that Japan will soon rank
fourth in point of sea armament.

Naral experts agree that it was the
preparedness and personnel of the Jap-
anese navy which enabled it to meet
and overwhelm with utter destruction
a force of equal if not superior strength
in point of armament. AI! concede that
for the readiness of the Japanese to
meet tbe Bussians in the sea of Japan
chief credit, belongs to Admiral Togo.
the quiet man who planned the action
from ins cabin in the fiagship Mikasa.
This cabin has sometimes been de-
scribed as very plain and bare, but the
English artist Seppings Wright has
drawn a picture of it in which" appear
a roll to\> desk and a luxurious look-
ing swivel chair, a mirror and a man-
tel, on which are flowers and photo-
graphs, while in the center of the
apartuient stands a table, on which
are seen two of the dwarf trees which
the Japanese are expert in growing.
These little trees are said to be hun-
dreds of years old and were presented
to the admiral by Count Okuma. In
this cabin Togo keeps a shell which
burst on board the Mfkasc before Port
Arthur and came near killing the Jap-
anese commander. The fragments were
collected and pieced together with ce-
ment

John W. Oliver Iff Active a s am E d i -
tor a t Foaraifore and Ten.

A journalist still in active service
who almost Hnks the twentieth cen-
tury with the eighteenth is John W.
Oliver, veteran editor of the. Yonkers
(X. Y.) Statesman, Mr. Oliver recently
celebrated his ninetieth birthday. He
saw Thomas Jefferson and John Ad-
ams, and shook bands with Lafayette,
lie witnessed the driving of the first
spike in the construction of the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad, the act hav-
ing been performed by Charles Car-
roll, one of the signers of the Decla-
ration of Independence. Tbougli his
boyhood memories are associated with
the men who were prominent in the
eighteenth century and the Revolution-
ary period, he is busy today helping to
solve through the press the problems
incident to the complicated civilization
of the twentieth century.

Mr. Oliver was born in Baltimore
April 30, 1813. He learned the printing
trade, and at twenty walked from Bal-
timore to New York, which he reached

: > - - < • * HUDSO* RIVER R. B,

THE SIX-TR1CK TIUM UIE.
V I A mAGUkMA-JeMMjuB,-)••••-.•' -.-.

R , W. & 0. DIVISION.
Tim«-T»bl«^—Bnvadwaj Station

GOINO^UTH,. FOE

Syracuse.,-

Syracuse, Sanday... | 9 : 5

GOING NOBTH
FOB

Oswego.,..

Oswego, Sunday.... { 8 ^
49»Fasseagerg are requested to purchase

tickets before entering the cars. An excess
charge of ten cents will be collected when
fares are paid oa the trains.

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

GEORGE H.DAKISXS,
General Passenger Agent

general Agent, Watervown, N. Y.

JOHN W. OLIVER.
la an almost penniless condition, hav-
ing only 6 cents in his pocket. But he
at once found a position in a printing
office, and in a month's time was fore-
man. Two years later he was run-
ning an office of his own. He applied
steam machinery to job printing and
helped to revolutionize the trade. In
1840 he organized the Washingtonian
movement In New York, and in 1842
joined with a brother in organizing
the Sons of Temperance. They also
published a temperance paper. In
1872, when he was Hearing the chlo-
roforming age, according to Osier, he
sold out his printing business, intend-
ing to retire, but the same day he made
the sale he accepted a position as edi-
tor of the Yonkers Statesmen. In 1881
political influences resulted in his re-
moval as editor, but within a month he
had formed a company, which bought
the paper, and he thus became its prin-
cipal owner as well as editor. In 1S8:-J
lie established the present daily edi-
tion of the Statesman. It had been
published as a weekly for twenty-
seven years previous to that time. In
1899, at eighty-four years of age, he
married for the third time.

Mr. Oliver is at his desk in the
Statesman office every day and usual-
ly does considerable of the editorial
work of the paper. His home is three-
quarters of a mile from the office, and
he always walks back and forth for
exercise.

Matchmaking En Prance.
A recent writer says of the commer-

cial side of matchmaking in France:
**In most French marriages money
plays the important part. The first
question asked by the young man is,
'How much?' As a rule, it is an easy
matter to ascertain without applying:
directly to the papa, but even when no
question of dowry is raised at the form-
al demand there is always a con-
tract drawn up by a notary, which
specifies the exact sum the girl re-
ceives/*

In Your Home.
An up-to-date daily newspaper is not

a luxury but a necessity, especially
when the cost is less thau a cent a day

The Syracuse Daily Post-Standard is
certainly complete in every detail of
its make-up, and to residents of R. F.
D. routes and small villages where it
has no agent* costs only $3 per year,
or $1.50 for six months.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego Coaaty Court to be
hereafter held, unlit otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fact, as fallows:

First Monday in Marco, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in Mav, Court House.
Pulaski,

Seeoud Monday l a September, Court House,
swego
iFoartri Monday ia November, Court Huase,

Pulaski.
I herebT designate the same terms for trial

and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are requires to atteadeaeh
term.

Terms for the -hearing and decision of mo-
tions aad appeals and trials aad other
proceedings witiiout a juey, will aiso be held
as follows:

On Monday of each weefe, except,--Jaly aad
August, at J udge's Chambers, Os trego.

Dat«ds Ctewego, May 1st, l^a.
MKRRICK STOWEI,!*,
OswegaCounty Judge.

Durlns the year 1904 aad until crtherwi*
ordered, terms of the surro«»t«'« Ooartof Vh<
O»unty of Oawe^o, wl4i.be held a* foUows:

On Monday of (MlTwtA, exo«pt lit U».
moutb of Aucuat, mi the Barrog»W« office ii

^5^s?a^«it^f^eioeki
koftkedaysaJ

f 8:?5
i 10:20

,—A. M.—>

-«...«< 12:02

—P. M.
2:4o
4:55
7:10
9:35

tm

1:17
8:17

. & W. B . R. CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
7 ©T a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Etmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to, St. Louis.

4 17 p. m. Baily—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Bmghatnton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations to Syra
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
lork, Philadelphia, Eimira, Bath, Bat-
felo and west.

NOBTH BOUND.
ARRIVE
OSWEGO

5 13a.m. Daily 8S5a.m
13:52 a. nx. Sundaysoniy 12:15 p.m.
1 53 p. m. Daily, except Sunday 1 2 40 p.m
6 15 p.m. Daily... 6 35p.m
9 54 p. m. Daily, except Sunday. JO 15 p. m

Time Card in Effect June 18th, 1905.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

•Chieasro Limited for all points West...n 3 37 AM
tExpress for Oswego. 1108 4*
tLocal tor Oswego 4 15 PM
»MUk for Oswego , 6 59 ••
f Ontario-Day Express for Oswego ? 89 **

SOUTH BOUND
fExpress for New/York 6 51 AM
sMllkforOneida 651 "
fLocai for Norwich 9 20 "
•Limited for New York.... U 50 "
tExpress for Norwich 3 07 pa

n Stops to leave New Yerk Passeagera.
a Sunday only.
• Runs daily.
t Daily except 8and*y.
Pa*senger rates two cents p«r mtte. Pull-

man Buffet Sleepers, Parlor or Kecltolng Chair
Cars oa all trains. For tickets and iuformatida
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . C. ANDBKSOS, G. A. PAGE.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent,
56 Beaver St., s . Y. Oneida, N Y.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. HARRIET M. DOflNE,
No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneida.

OFF1CEI.HOURS: 2 to 4p . m., 7 to 8 p. m
Telephone 81.

E. J . CUSACK, M. D..
323 ONEIDA STREET,

OFF [CE HOURS—7 to % a. m. and 7 to 9 p, m
Office and residence, Mo. 223 Oneida Street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
HOURS—8 to % A. M., 1 to 3 and 7 to

9 P.M.

O. A. GUILE. DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-
LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
Special attention given to th« preservation

of tbe natural teeth; ats* crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for p*in-
lesa extraction

BROWN & HUNTER.

UNDERTAKERS
£, S* BECftfN, Fooeral Director and

i111 ONEIBA STREET, PULTON.
Besidenee, 170 S. Third Street,

telephone S6. House Tel, W

COliH 8t SOU,

Undertaking and Furniture
EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director
¥Elt. 143. Re»iff«ae» ••*r store, N». 40

South First Street. FultoK.

NEWELL R COLJE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalnier,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton/^
Furniture Repairing and

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 Q»yu£a Street.

S. J. KBLL.Y,
Attorney and CounseHor-at-Lftw.

m UKIV*BaiTY BL'K, STaACUSE, F . T,
GM^al and prompt atteattai paOd t »



DIZZINESS AND WEAK
Stilting Helped Until Dr. Kennedy's NEW

itaiictae, Cal-cura Solvent Was Takfn.

*eI very much wish," writes Loretta J .
Tail, of Hope well Junction, N. Y., that I
imglit be able in a few linest -without put-
ting injself forward, to let the people un-
derstand how valuable Osl-eiira Solvent,
the new medicine discovered hf Dr. David
Kennedy, is in cases of indigestion and the
like ailments „ -<?rkiefa are so common among
•os. I suffered from a severe variety of liver
complaint, with dizziness^ numbness, and
an exceedingly weak and excitable state ol
the nerves. I employed the best treatment
within my reach, yet nothing really helped
until I began'to us© Cal-cura Solvent, and
that did." All druggists, $1.00.

Japanese Pai»tlMjiye
The Japanese, with their natural,

unsophisticated view of life, have ever
sought in their art to mirror what a
great painter and critic lias termed
Sirnen's primordial predilections," Art,
however, that seeks to embody pleas-
ures founded on the unchanging prop-
erties of human nature must have a
past as well as a future, must be able
to look backward as well as forward.
Not one's life labor, but that of many
generations, is required. No people
have better understood this than the
Japanese. They have also clearly per
ceived that no art that is not true to
the changeless element in man can en-
dure, while, on the other hand, any
subject, however trivial, can be made
eternally attractive if only treated in
accordance with aesthetic law.

Japanese painting delights us by its
delicate fancy, its poetry, its freedom,
its spirit but what gives these quali-
ties special and enduring charm, what
makes the play of fancy never wearl«
some, the liberty never mere license,
is that they find expression in and
through a framework of design so fine-
ly conceived that in it we see reflected
as in a mirror the fundamental princi
pies which govern all true art—W. M.
Cabot in Atlantic. „, - ? .- ; # •

i Tlse Useful Donkey.
In Syria, says a traveler, I saw a

donkey put to an extraordinary use.
One evening just befure the dinner
hour in our tent the Arab cook rushed
hurriedly out of the door of the kitchen
tent with a glass carafe in his hand.
l ie went up to the row of donkeys,
horses and packages tethered ciose by.
Seizing the tail of the smallest of the
donkeys, he hastily thrust it into the
.carafe, gave it two or three vigorous
turns inside the bottle and then as
quickly removed the unconcerned tail.
Thus he had cieansed the water bottle
for our dinner. It is in Syria also that
tbe strange fashion exists of shaving
the donkeysr coats ffl different ways,
jguch as a lady of fashion shaves her
French poodle, A choice breed pf don-
keys, known 33 "fjagdafl milled' is
much cherished in tbe neighborhood of
Damascus. Their long, hairy coat,
usually of pure wllite or pale gray, ad-
ults of fantastic clipping

The pHls that act $s a tonic, and not
as.a drastic purge, are DeWitt's Little
Early Risers*. They cure Head-iche,
Constipation, Biliousness etc. Early
Risers are small, easy to take and easy
to act—a safe pill. Mack Hamilton
hotel clerk at Valley City, N D , says
"Two bottles of these Famous Little
Pills cured me of chronic constipation."
Good for either children or adults. W,
H. Howell, Houston, Tex., gays: "For
years I have used Little Early Riser
Pills in ray family. No better pili can
be ueed for constipation, sick headache,
etc.j than these famous pills." Scores
of testimonials prove their worth.
Sold by H. C. Gieeler aod G. T.
Boy ing ton.

Making It Plain. '.
Sapleigh—Oh,' I say, Miss Hammer-

ton, why is it that you are always
out when I call? Miss Hammerton—
•Because I'm foolish, I suppose. - Sap-
leigb-I—er—beg pardon! Miss Ham-
merton—Well, you know the old say-
ing, "A fool for luck." ~^-

31oney Hotel Casiiiers Dislike.
"It is a curtous habit the great Amer-

ican public has of wanting the kind of
money that hotel cashiers dislike and
have the least of." said one of those
useful functionaries. "Many are tbe
'times each day that I am called upon,
by ladies especially, for fifty cent
pieces. Quarters won't answer. They
want half dollars, though wby tha^
particular coin I've never been able t#
understand. Xo cashier eares to keep
lialves on hand, but always maintains
a good stock of quarters and dimes,
for the reason of their greater conven-
ience. Many of the guests also beg
for two dollar notes despite tbe fact
that of all forms of currency they are
the most objectionable. We never
take them voluntarily and pay them
out as fast as tbey come in,"—^Wasa
ington Pos t

**If there is one thins more than an-
other that makes me wild," said a
member of the Mutual Impsovement
c-lub to a friend, "it is to have that
Potter woman correct me when I just
make a slip of the tongue. DM you
hear her say in that supercilious way
of hers. *My dear, I'm sure 70a could J
sot have meant that they bad music
"between each number"—.you meant
between ever;* two numbers.' And
every one near us heard what she said,
the cat!"

"Oh,. I shouldn't mind her," said the
other woman easily. "If you want
revenge just look at her with one of
those short waisted, pudgy daughters
on either side at the assembly and not
a man on the- horizon/*

*'M-ni!" said the aggrieved one.
"Yes, she does look funny; but. my
dear, did you realize you said *on
either side* instead of 'on each side?*
Of course if they were on either side
they'd—well, they couldn't be. yon set>!
I knew yon "wouldn't mind having me
speak of it. for I've noticed you make
that little error occasionally, and it's
so easy to form a habit."

Shoeked tlse Qneen.
The queen of Denmark once paid a

visit to the Danish colony of Iceland,
where the good old bishop exerted him-
self to the utmost to show her every-
thing that was worth seeing. The
queen paid many compliments to her
host, and having learned that he was a
family man graciously inquired how
many children he had. It happens that
the Danish word for "children" is al-
most identical in sound with the Ice-
landic word for "sheep," so that the
worthy bishop, whose knowledge of
Danish was not so complete as it
might have been, understood her maj-
esty to ask how many sheep he owned
and promptly answered;

"Two hundred/'
"Two hundred children!" cried the

queen, astounded. "How can you pos-
sibly maintain such a number?"

"Easily enough, please your majes-
ty," replied the prelate, with a cheer-
ful smile. -"In the summer I turn them
out u\ yn the hills |9 grass, and when
winter comes I kill and eat them!**

We want to Send You
Free and prepaid, a bottle of Vernal
Palmettona (Palmetto. Berry Wine).
Every reader of the Times will appre-
ciate this offer as soon as they have
given this wonderful remedy a trial.
It quickly relieves and cures tbe dis-
eased and iutlamed condition of the
mucous membranes throughout the
body. Every stomach trouble yields
to its influence and it promptly {cures
indigestion, dyspepsia, flatulency and

THIS

REMEDY
is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION

Ely's Cmm Balm

H

it cleanses moihm
»B<3 feeala the dt*
eased mmxkhr^am II
•ares «ftt*rrfe

ifttfelMg qa

catarrh. Verts a! Palmettona cures
constipation, clears the liver and kid-
neys, relieves inflammation and cures
them of disease. Inflammation of the
bladder and urinary passages is with-
drawQaod quickly cured. Do not
hesitate to write to the Vernal Remedy
Company, LeRoy, N. Y., and |tbey
will seed by return mail a trial bottle
au<l b?ol?iet. Sold by druggists everj^
where,

Sennits
in Polynesia and the Pacific islands

generally the outer husk of the cocoa
out is bi'aided into strands of uniform
texture, known to the natives as sen-
hit and used by them for a variety of
purposes. The framework' of their
houses is held together by braided sen-
nit, and the strakes of their boats art-
united by it. It is the staple from
which string is made to bind the adze
blade to its handle and to tie the dif-
ferent parts of their implements se
curely together. In short, whatever
things are nailed or screwed or pegged
or grlued in other lands are tied togeth-
er with sennit by the south sea is-
lander.

A Chance For §elenee.
"Scientists have discovered that 1

atormliar can eat 000 times its weight
of food in a Mi.mth."

"Say," n"!T:<*<i the dyspeptic billion-
re, "I wf.!;.icr if the scientists have

ever dono :?LV experimenting in the
way of grafting caterpillars' stomachs

other "Jiiiiu'sV"' — (Jjicago Record-
Herald. •

Waere There Is Life There Is Hope.
1 was affieted with catarrh; could

neither taste nor smell and could hear
but little. Ely's Cream Balm cured it.
—Marcus G. Shautz, Rah way, N. J .

Cream Balm reached me safely and
the effect Is surprising. My son says
the first application gave decided re-
lief. Respectfully. Mrs Fraoklio
Freeman, Dover, N. H.

The Balm does oot irritate or cause
sneezing. Bold by druggists at 50cents,
or mailed by El? Brother, 56 Warren
street, New Yorfe.

A Serious Moment.
"Yes,** said the married man me&ita

tively, "when yoa see a woman bfc&gisg
out a line of clothes and the line slips
and lets the blessed lot down In the
as yd, that, my hoy, is fee psychological
moment in which to leave that woman
•alone."

Hard Ones Too,
Little Willie—What's the ng^ne of the

feller vrhzt calls on yer sister? little
Johnny—I <!on"t know yet. Fop calls
him something different erery time be
comes.—Chicago Journal.

CASTOR IA
111 (MYNim Atop B*M

t ~

n«-,««rkahle Dwarf.
the i^ost remarkable clwari

on record was Sir Jeffrey Hudson, tlie
little fellow whom Scott introduces ic
••Pevcril oi the Peak." He was born
in Rutkinds'rve. England, la 1019.

When eiu;-t years oc* age he was pre-
seurttl l>y tlit? Duko of Buckingham ic
Queen Henrietta in a cold pic5. He aft-
erward became attached to tlie court ol
Charles I, At ono of the court masks
the king's porter, a man of gigantic
size, vwho used to torment the little
dwarf, pulled fr^iu one pocket a *oal
of bread raid ta»is the other Jeffrey*
much io the surprise and amuseivent
of the company present. Jeffrey ̂ "iis
at this time only eighteen inches li;
height.

He remained at this stature uutH ht
was thirty years of age, after vhifh
a curious exception to the Iaw« oC
growth took place, since Jeffrey rapid-
ly grew to be three feet nine inches ig
height, whereas most men do not glow
a quarter of an inch after the ago o£
thirty. This dwarf had an oucraiou*
head and very large hands duu Cect;
otherwise his proportions were sym-
metrical, and his face was con
handsome.—Youth*s Companion,

I ,

Indigestion Cured.
There is no ease of Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia or Stomach Trouble that will
not yield to tbe digestive and
strengthening iufluence of Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. This remedy takes tbe
strain off the stomach by digesting
what you eat and allowing It to rest
until it grows strong again. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure affords quick and
permanent relief from Indigestion and
all other stomach troubles, builds up
the system and so purifies that disease
cannot attack and gain a foothold as
when in a weakened condition. The
constantly increasing use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure by physicians of hos-
pital aod general practice of itself tells
how this most wonderful modern dis-
covery has proven to be the greatest
digestant for the alleviation of a suffer-
ing humanity. Its many cures of
both children and adults grows larger
day by day. Bold by H. U. Giesler and
G. T. Boyington.

Two T%iie« of Macreadf.
It is. not always well to strut aod

fret one's little hour upon the stage too
realistically. Macready, who threw
himself into his acting heart and soul,
used to tell funny stories about the ef-
fect of his easy, colloquial manner
upon the players collected for his com
pany in small provincial towns. Once
in the play of "William Tell" he turned
to one of these stupid rustics and put
the question, "Do you shoot?" so natu-
rally that the man was quite thrown
off his guard, and, to his horror, replied,
¥A little, sir, but I've never had a go
with one of them crggsbows." ^ndther
time in "Virgmius" he asked, "Do you
wait for me to lead Virginia in, or will
you do so?" only to be greeted unex-
pectedly by the actor who played Icil-
ius with, "Why. really, sir, I don't
care; just as you do it in London."

S " . A Smeoth Article.
When you find it necessary to o«e

salve use DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It is the purest and best for

res, Burns, Boils, Eczema, Blind,
Bleeding, Itching or Protruding Piles.
Get the genuine DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Halve. Sold by H. €* Glacier
and G. T. Boyington.

Owe Ije^g-e^l Dinner PartF»
A certain gentleman, the possessor

of a cork leg, living in one of the Lou
don suburbs annual!y gives a dinner
to a dozen owners of a like substitute.
In the center of the table are grouped
four crutches, around which twine fes-
toons of flowers; miniature legs in
ivory compose tbe handles of tbe
knives and farks, while the piece de
resistance is invariably a magnificent
turkey that has been'deprived of a leg
before bt-ing brought to table.

Good for Stomach Tr©ubl@ and Con-
stlpation.

'Chamberlain's 8tomacb and Liver
Tablets have done o«*a great deal or
good,5' Bays C. Towns, of Rat Portage^
Ontario, Canada. ''Being a mild
physio the aftereffects are not unpleas-
ant, and I can reeotume&d them to ail
who suffer from stomach disorder."
For sale by H. C. Oiesier, druggist.

Orange Trees.
An orange grove in fall bearing is

one of the most delightful sights the
eye can witness. The trees are a beau-
tiful shape if reft as nature made
them. The limbs come nearly to the
ground, so close that an orange picker
goes tinder tbe tree fiat on bis back
and often cuts 100 oraages from the
tree before he eomes out Oraegesmre
sever picked, but are cot off with
shears having a spring between the
handles. An orange tliat has no stem
on.it is considered a "call" and is not
packed by a first class paelrer.

SUPPORT
SCOTT'S mUlMOH s tms s a

bridge to carry the w u k u d **d
starved syttom along mtiii it cm fad
firm support *m ordinary food.

SCOTT & BOWNE,

A BUST PROSECUTOR.

District Attorney Jerome, Who May
indict EciuitfOae Oftlccrs.

District Attorney William Travers
Jerome of New York, who has taken
steps to determine whether officers oC
the Equitable Lite Assurance society*
have made themselves amenable to
criminal prosecution, is not afraid io
tackle violators of the law whether In
high places or low. Ills lights against
keepers of EsinsWingr houses for the
rich ixiwt wealthy corporations engasted

ffBAVKBS .'XBROME.
in supplying race track news to pool
rooms and Uis campaign against, graft
and vice in every form in New York
have won him ax reputation as a bold
defender of the interests of the public
as opposed to criminals or promoters
of questionable schemes.

The criminal prosecutions of a great
city like New York necessitate a vast
amount of work for the lawyers en-
gaged in them. The city of New York
embraces several counties, and Mr.
Jerome's jurisdiction is restricted to
one, New York county, but even so he
has to supervise the conduct of about
12,000 cases annually. Of course he
cannot give all of these his personal
attention and has a large army of as-
sistants, but the system of the office Is
such that its head keeps conversant
with what is going on, and his ideas
dominate the policy of the depart-
ment. The detectives, clerks, account-
ants, messengers and experts of Tari-
ous kinds in his employ may be count-
ed by the score. Each of "the thou-
sands of eases passing through the of-
fice requires a certain amount of in-
vestigation, and Mr. Jerome's assist-
ants make regular reports to him on
such investigations, and be deckles
what Is to be done.

District Attorney Jerome Is a native
of New York and forty-sis years old,
though he scarcely looks that age. His
country home 1© at Lakeville,' Conn.,
where a friend one d^y found him
bunding a clock",

"1 should think,1' said the friend,
"that yon would be afraid of the walk-
ing delegate coming along and order-
Ing a strike."

""I have*provided against that In ray
design," answered Jerome. "This is
to be a nonstrlkable clock." - "

RICHARD F. QUTCAULT,

Interesting? Career of the Artist Who
Created Blister Brown.

Richard Felton Outcault of Buster
Brown and Yellow Kid fame is a na-
tive of Lancaster, O., and is forty-
two years oid. But the statement of

EICHAB10 P. OUTCAULT.
these facts does not give much of a
clew to his personality. He is quiet,
thoughtful and dignified, and in ap-
pearance not the kind of man one
would look for in the inventor of the
popular Buster. It is more to the
point to say that he is married and has
two children who are as lively young-
sters as ever grew. Speaking of where
he gets s is Ideas for tbe Buster pic-
tures, a le Outcanlt says:

"1 get most of - my Ideas from my
children — not all, of course, for you
tee my bouse is still standing. The ad-
ventures of Buster, by the way, are not
ai?0B the whole extravagant My own
children bare done worse, and tbey're
not bad children at that I have no
fear of evev running out of ideas. My
chief difficulty Is in adjusting my atti-
tude toward them and tbeir misbehav-
ior. Imagine for yourself the difficul-
ties of this parental position. Most
parents do their best to keep their
children good—-I mean qniet and well
behaved. See .tbe temptation I have
to do otherwise. Why, the success of
my work depends upon tbeir getting,
constantly getting, into same new
scrape. Shall I rain my basinets or
my children?

"5Iy r a t i o n Ls not only difficult; it's
pathetic. I come down some mornings
in a hurry to eat^h my train to find
tbat my cfattdrec have glued my gum
shoes faat to iLe floor. -What am I
to do? gb&ll I iipank them or pat t b « »

Unhappy Dickens,
Dickens hud to confess, after a se-

vere trial of married life, that the skel-
eton in Ms domestic closet was becom-
ing "a pretty big one," Then, in 1S57,
came the crisis.

"Poor Catherine ami I are not made
for each other," he wrote in A letter to
Porster. -*and there is no help for i t
She is exactly what yon know in the
way of being amiable and complying.,
but we are strangely ill assorted for
the band that is between us.'1 God
knows she would have been ..; thonsuud
times happier it she had married an-
other kuul of man, and hev wold-
ance of this destiny would have been
at least equally for us hmh, The
years have not made it essier to bear
for cither of us. There is plenty of
fault on my side. I daro say, in the
way of a thousand uueortuiuties» ca-
prices and diiticultics of disposition,
but only one ih\\vtx will alter all tlmt.
and that is the- end whk-h alters -.'very-

A Browning;
Elizabeth Barrett Browning has set

quite a Homeric problem as to the
place of her birth. The Encyclopaedia
Britannica gives London, but the Dio-

1 tionary of National Biography prefers
Burn Hail. Durham, and there is au
entry in the register of Kelloe churck
referring to "Elizabeth Barrett Moul-
ton Barrett daughter and first ohiki
of Edward Barrett Moulton Barrett of
Coxhoe Hall." Browning himself, how-
over, declared that bis wife was bora
at Carlton Hall, Durham. Now, Oarl-
ton Hall is in Yorkshire. Finally the
authorities are uot agreed as to wheth-
er Mrs. Browning was born on March*
or on Mflivh u, but, of course, tbe out-
standing iact is that she was born.—
London Globe.

Where Silence Is &V. Ion.
This story is illustrative of the abso-

lute silence and loneliness of the typ-
ical Australian bush camp:

Two men were I'tunpimg together, but
rarely exchanged a word.

One morning one of tlu* men remark-
ed at breakfast, "Heard a cow bellow
in the swamp just now."

Nothing further was said, and ih$y
went about their business for the rest
of the day. Twenty-four hours later,
once more sit breakfast,, the second
man said:

"How d'you know it wasn't a bull?'*
Again no comment. Again a pause of

twonty-four hours. Next morning the
first man began to pack up his *'billy**
and "sway."

"Yon goingV inquired the othei*.

"Why?"
"Because," said his friend, ''there's

too much argument in this cftmp."—
Kansas City Star.

Not Perfect Without Sirs. K y
Kv<»u a brief holiday at the seaside

was to Charles Kingsley too long an
absence from his wife. "This place,
'tis perfect." he wrote on one occasion,
"but it seems a dream and imperfect
without you. Blessed be God for the
rest, though I never before felt the
loneliness of being without the be-
loved being whoso every look and
word and motion is the keynote ot
my life. People talk of love ending
at the altar* Fools!"

Seventeenth Century Wagoiu.
The introduction of stngt> wagons

in England about Iho middle of the sev-
enteenth century l«rt to many abuses,
in London they wore known as "hell
carts" on account of the hot time they
g the unfortunates inside. Their
drivers were suid to be "seldom sober,
never civil and always late*/9 and their
size—copied by other vehicles—was
Rwta that when they broke down all
traffic behind "was uewHsitated to
stand stock still on most beastly deep,
wet ways till it pleased thorn to jog
on." During the reign of Charles* II.
parliament passed an act concerning
the size of carts and wagons, with ex-
treinely heavy penalties for infiingc-
ttieutH. but when the act came to be
applied it wan discovered that the mod-
el proscribed by it was impracticable to
such an extent that the Judges gave
directions not to enforce tbe act. K

the Iitmlt to Their
Kansas editors are skeptical An ex-

change asked: "What do you think of
an artist who painted cobwebs on &
ceiling so naturally that the hired girl
wore herself into an attack of nervou*
prostration trying to sweep them
downy" Most of the editors say that
thore may have been such an artist
but ilunv was never such n hired giti.—
Kansas Vity Journal,

A ThiM'iy Wnvuinjr,
•Timiuy—What's tlu* matter with you*

Yon don't never go in for any fun at
all nowadays. Toimuy—Xo, I'm behf
good bpfuuw I'm jajoin1 to have a birth-
day purty soou an* t want to git a
present. Jimmy—Hotter be careful an*
not b« too good or mehbe they won't
give you not bin* but a Blble.—Philadel-
fhia Prosa,

Out Of I*oi»k«»t» S'hoaah,
When General Lafayette attended

Lumarquota funeral the crowd took the
horsos out of bis carriage and drew
him home thwuselvcw. "Wore you not
honored and pleased?'* asked u friend-
"Very much pteatwd," replied Lafa-
yottt?, "but I never saw my horses
again."

Three Good and J u s t Reasons*
There are three renaom why mothers

prefer One Minute Cough Cure: Firat,
It 1B abBolutely harmlem; Second, Ife
taatea good—children love H; Th!rti,$Et
cures Coughs, Croup and Whooping
Cougb when other remedies fail. Hold
by H, O. ftleftlerand O. T. Boyington.

B. CORSETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
is absent from W. B* ErecSt
Form and W* B.

They fit without strain.
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit ail persons as
well as all purses. W. £$• Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural
— bus t s higher and waists
rounded into greater slender*
ness*

On sale at all dealers.

Nuform 404 - -

Erect Form 720 - j

Erect Form 952 -

Nrfor»407...{
Erect Form 929 .

Erect Form 958 -

Nuform 415 - - f

of tatil

ErectForo.208. j ftfi } if S S I

377 -370 B r o a d w a y , Jf«tr ^

1.50

• • *

2.00

Get the Genuine
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
£ 0 PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the woman wfio

cares for h«r persona! appearance because it has proved itself indispensable for the preservation ,
><f the hair. Men who find their hair becoming thin should not wait until they £!^\
r- bald before stimulating the dying hair roots with ED. 'PIKAUD'S EAU

QUININE HAIR TONIC. It is tUe sworn foe to Dandruff and will com-
pwiei? remo^rtiijs greatest eaemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful to use. fetf \

CET FREE BOTTLES.
T o -

BAU&E
tmtmm, are not familiar with the merits «* ED PI MAUD'S
<3£Texqukite quality of ED FINAUD'S FEKFUME3 AKD

DENTif£lCE'w« milstai cm receipt of to cento. If pay postage and j»<*W « •
bottle EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONlC/eaough fortbreeagltodomXe^bjiato
ELIXIR DENTIFRICE <««sfc for fivetime.), one t«b« PERFUME («M** *
fKrfunehudk«fciu«f£ve!uaM;. Osly m>* M»t to aa addran. *

WR1TB TO-DAY. Addntamilcomtmtateatfam*to

U Ptet tTs Ametkam Of {fees, JfarY«*etff I



FATALITIES ON FOURTH
Spent Bullets Did Their Cus-

tomary Deadly Work.

OVER 100 ARRESTS \U NEW YORK.

For Violation of City Ordinances
Against Discharge of Firearms
Five Deaths In New York—Sever
Boys Frightfully injured by Explos
ion of a Csn of Powder,

New York, July 5.—Despite the ef-
forts of very many small boys and
even big fellows the Fourth of July
Tvas comparatively quiet. Fire crack-
ers popped hero and there, pyrou-ch-
nic3 wheeled anrt sizzled, ami there
"%'as the usual number oi caswriltios.
In spite of all regulations and police
precautions revolvers n7c re fir^l into
ihe air everywhere, the Fppni bullets
<-3oing their customary deadly work.

More than 100 boys and mon v/ere
arrested for violation of the ordinance
which forbids the discharge of firo-
arras in the street and the carrying of
concealed weapons.

Altogether t\ve deaths were record
ed in the city i>s a result of the day's
celebration, and the number of acci-
dents reaches into the hundreds. One
<-hlld was killed by falling from a win-
dow while v,('itching the celebration.
Morris Gouhcsloin. an East Side tail-
or, was killed by a stray bullet, and
numbers of others were seriously
•hurt. Several persons were hit while
raiting at tbo windows or on veran*

Perhaps iho most serious accident
•of the day in Now York was that at
Governor's inland where a charge in a
blank shell exploded, probably fatally
injuring one ma.n and wounding others

The majority of the-; day's accidents
v/ere in the class oi burns from fire
crackers, toy pistols and miniature
t a mi on. One boy, IJeott Quinto, was
holding .several giant fire crackers
when some ono threw a lighted fuse
among thorn, und whrn the smoke ot
the explosion cleared away it. wan
iounti that he way terribly burned.

There were no sorious fires.
Fully one hundred persons of ail

3ges and conditions in life were vic-
tims crl the Fourth of July celebration
in Newark, but no one was fatally
iinrt.

Coney island had the largest Inde-
ivendcuce day crowd. Estimates gath-
ered at the railroad terminals, steam
bout landings und automobile stations
showed that 400,000 visitors were at
cile seaside.

At the Battery Inn cling of. steamers
the scenes yesterday -were in some
ways disgraceful when ttie Fourth of
July crowds tried to get on the smalt
steamers running to Long Braiidh
"Women were crushed, children were
torn from their parents and men en-
gaged in fisticuffH.

Thrro were inspectors from the
custom houpc on each boat that went
out yo.siorday. To aid these men from
t\\Q department of labor and com-
merce from Washington were distribtit
ed on long the vessels.

Seven boys, nmplnp in age from 4
to 1-i ywars wore frightfully injured by
the explosion of a can of powder from
•which they wore loading a toy cannon
In Wyeth avenue, Brooklyn, Andrew
Krer.hr, aged \{), had both eyes blown
out and is not expected to live.

PREMATURE EXPLOSION,

Two Soldiers Severely Injured During
Fourth of July Salute.

New York, July 5.—By the prema-
ture explosion of a shell ip. the open
breeen of a five-iucir. gun while a
Fourth of July salute of 45 guns was
feeing nred at Castle William on Gover-
nor's island, Private Cornelius Har-
rington of Company H, Eighth infant-
ry, was so badly injured that he may
not recover. One arm was torn off,
liis right eye was blinded and'he was
terribly burned on one side of his
jfaead and body.

Sergeant Frank Webb of the same
company was also badly hurt and it is
feared will lose the sight of one of
Ills eyes, but is expected to recover.

Sixteen men were grouped about the
battery oi four siege guns while the
salute was being fired and at the mo-
ment when the explosion occurred,
but only those nearest the gun were
knocked down by the force of the ex«
plosion. The gun had been nred once
and under the direction of: Sergeant
Webb Harrington had placed a new
shell in the breech of the gun and
ipas about to close it when something
Ignited the blank shell. It is believed
that a spark from the previous dis-
charge set it off.

Harrington was thrown 80 feet, his
clothing was torn from his body and
liis fare was {rightfully buiiied. Ser-

. seam Webb was out of the direct line
©f explosion and ^scaped its full force.

FATALITIES AT PHILADELPHIA,

Four Persons Kilted and Two Fatally
Injured.

Philadelphia. July 5.—-Four person
dead, two probably fatally injured,
and niore than 200 others wounded ii

.the result of the independence cele-
bration in this city up to late at night.
Ttee most sensational tragedy of the
holiday was the killing of a man by
Albert Londgren, a policeman, whil<

former was resisting arrest. Th«
is Michael Cleary. Clear?

. $g& a frfead were celebrating the di
into 'a fight with an

stopped the

I'.M>. A crowd pounced upon the po
iicirnan and were beating him whei-
he shot into the crowd, Killing Cleary

While sitting on the front step c
her home Mrs. George Clemens v;c«
shot in the abdomen by a etray built-:
and died in a hospital at night.

Louis Ostrow, a 9-year-old boy, ?.""«*
killed almost instantly by a man v:h(.
was examining a revolver.

A horse driven by Henry Black b<?
came frightened at the discharge 01
fireworks and ran away. Black v/a«
throv/a und'.'r the whhc-1% of the car
liage in which he was riding ana s<
badly hurt that he died ^ few hom*
later.

One-1 of the two proba?j1y fatal acci
dents. was one of a woman who -<&D*
shot in tbfc eye. The other case \vv
that of ft man v;ho received a bulk*1

in OK- abdomen. The Khot V/HK fn-̂ r
by y neighbor who had never befor;
nan died a revolver.

JOHN HAY'S FUNERAL.

Distinguished Statesman Laid to Resi
Jn Lake view G&metery,

leyelarifl, July 5. — With soldier*
about tljfj bier and the halls of the
Chamber of Commerce patrolled bj
jolico, the body of John Kay lay is
state throughout the a£itional holiday

In accordance with the proclama
tion of Acting Mayor Lapp, the publi<
n general remained away from th€
vicinity of the Chamber of Commerce
and the police made a point of seeing
that no unseemly noise was created
by fireworks in the streets immedi
ately adjoining the building,

Mrs. Hay spent the day quietly a?
the home of Samuel Mather at Glen
ville. Many visitors called, but to the
majority of them she denied her
self.

Floral tributes poured in the las!
two days from all parts of the United
States.

The funeral program was carried
out substantially as already an-

ounced. The president arrived* ai
nine o'clock and was met at the depot
by the members of the citizens' com
mittee. Escorted by troop A of the
Ohio National Guard, the president anc
members of his cabinet were driver
directly to the Chamber of Commerce

The presidential party constituted
the largest representation of the ex-
cutive branch of the government ever

assembled at a funeral, It included
besides the president all but om
member of the present cabinet, and
three ex-members of President Roose
veil's cabinet.

Secretary Taft, who is en route tc
the Philippines, was the only absentee
from the cabinet, circle, and
Root, former secretary of war; Paul
Morton, former secretary of the navy,
and Charles Emory Smith, forntei
postmaster general, were of the presi-
dent's party, Mr. Root, at the request
of the president, represented the state
department at the funeral of Secre-
tary Hay. •

Ten o'clock was the hour set foi
the departure of the funeral from the
'hamber of Commerce and one hour

was allowed for the drive to Lake
View cemetery, five miles away. The
services in the Wade chapel were oi
the simplest description.

The citizens of Cleveland will hold
Hay memorial meeting at 2 o'clock

this afternoon in the Chamber of Com-
merce. Governor Herrick will pre-
side and Elihu Root, ex-secretary oJ
war, >vM be asked to deliver the prin-
cipal address.

MARRIED.
MIMS Jeunie MeLaurey and Mr. P.

H. Abbott were ranted in marriage on
July 8, by the Kov. S. D. Robinsnu.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis of Fulton
spent Sunday -vith frieiijis here.

Miss Maud FiMier finished Jier term
of school on Thursday and on Friday
morning .started lor Aruherst, Mtt^.,
to attend commencement exercises at
Amherst College:

Thursday the Ladies5 Aid met with
Miss Essie Wileox, the next otw will
be held at Mrs. H. Austin's on Thurg"
day, July 6.

Friday Miss Alice Cook entertained
the Lscirkin soap dub; ttie next one
will meet at Mrs. Anna Dickensons
iu July

Saturday the Blakenrmn pfeme and
r**unio» "si-a» h**ld in Jame.* Garrett's
orchard,

Mrs. Fred Chapman of Liverpool
visited afe John Dickeusou'g, Friday.

Mrs. Kiibourne and daughter Agnes
of Fulton Bpeht (Sunday with Mrs.
Mabel Fisher.

Vernor Austin, Syracuse, If; visiting
iiJM grandparents here.

Mrs. Rosetta Wybron and daughters
Kieanor and <arace and Mrs. L»ee
Wybron and Mrs. Jennie Ktevens all
of Jordan., attended the Blaketuan
picnic and afterwards visited at Mr. A.
C Cook's.

Elmer Cook went to Auburn^ori Fri-
day.

Mrs. G. McKay.-etill remains ill.
There was oo preaching Bunday as

our pastor was at Natural Bridge,
N. Y.

Mrs. V. W, Shattuck and children,
Fulton, are visiting Mr. Oliver Paine.

There was a large crowd at the meet-
ing Thursday night, but the p . L . &
W. representative failed to put in an
appearance on account of a washout on
the road;

A man from Mew York is expected
to-morrow morning and we hope to
report the building of a station here at
South Gran by to take the milk.

in a Pinch, use Allen's Foot-Ease.
Shake into your shoes, Alien's Foot-

Ease, a powder. It cures corns,
bunions, painful, smarting, hot,
swollen feet. At all druggists and
shoe stores, 23~cents.

g
7-19

Senator Mitchell Guilty.
Portland, Ore... July 5/—Amidst a

din and clatter of fireworks exploded
in honor ot1 the natal day ot the coun-
try he had served as United States
senator for 22 years, John H. Mitchell
listened to the words pronouncing him
guilty of having violated that law
which precluded him, as a United
States senator, from accepting pay foi
practicing before the departments ol
the federal government. Ta© verdict
was a great surprise to those who had
witnessed the trial or who know Sen-
ator Mitchell's great popularity In this
state and who were fully Impressed
with the belief that failure of the jury
to come to an immediate end meant a
disagreement.

'INGALLS CROSSING,

Miss Minnie 6Kii lings and mother
are visiting at Mr. Lewis JE&tues.

Mrs. Ella Newton and her son Floyd
spent Saturday at 8. F. Williams' io
Granfoy.

Mr. Lewis Eames and sons were Mr.
Fred Arnold's guests on Sunday.

Miss Martha Givens, who has been
spending some time at Mr. k. D. Hub-
bard's, is now visiting friends iu South
Hannibal.

The temperance, lecture at the school
house on Friday evening was well at*
tended.

Mr. and Mrs, William Bell attended
the funeral of Mrs. Pierce iu Granby
last Wednesday.

Miss Grace Sikes of North Volney
visited her brother last week.

Mrs, R K. San ford is entertaining
her daughter and grandson of Brook-
lyn.

Mr.^Lauiphere, who has been spend-
g some time with his daughter, Mrs
'Dexter, has returned toOswego.

Mr. A. H. McCarthy entertained his
mother and sister last week.

Voluey Grnnge wilt confer the first
net second degrees on candidates next

(Saturday evening.

Mr. Floyd Newton entertained Mr.
Raymond Cooper of Ira recently.

HANNIBAL.

m

Mobilization of Sweden's Army,
Stockholm, July 5.—There is war-

rant for stating that an order for the
mobilization of the Swedish army lias
been issued and that a proclamation
to t|iis effect will probably be issued
Vithin a week. The mobilization is in-
tended as a means of giving added
force to any proposal for settlement
which the special committee appointed
by the rigsday may make to tie Nor-
wegian storthing.

Charged With Poisoning imbeciSe Son.
Trenton, N> J.» July s. — Gustav

Clossen of Morrisville, Pa.} was takea
to Doylestown, Pa... to answer the
charge of having poisoned liis 12-year-
old son. Walter, some weeks ago. The
boy was mentally defective. Clossen
Is said to have confessed to the detec-
tives who placed him under arrest.

Attempt to Revive Mutiny,
Odessa, July 5.—An at tempt to re-

vive the mutiny on the battleship
Georgi Pob>*onoseiz was discovered
today. It was frustrated by loyal
sailors, who delivered six of rife lead-
ers to the authorities. The torpedo
boats which remained here have gone
to sea.

Gaped and Dislocated Jaw.
Muscatiae, la.,, July 5. — William

Schuipke dislocated his jaw yester-
day afternoon while gaping after tak-
ing a short tiap. It took tnre$ doctors
an hour to replace i t

Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly of Fulton
spent several days in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Wilson recently
visited Mr. Elson Jones at Battle Is-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lindsley spent
Bunday with-Mr. and Mrs. Will By rue

On Saturday evening of this week
the Orange will work the third and
fourth degrees upon twelve candidates.
They will also entertain the Grauby
Grange.

Mr. Fred Powers of Syracuse spent
Sunday at the home of his father iu
this place.

Miss Grace Dykeman is io Streeter,
Ills,

Master Harold Pierce«pf Syracuse is
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Will Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Byrne and
daughter are the guests of Mr. A. B.
Byrne,

Kena, the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.'Tremaiue Dillabough, died sud-
denly at their home iu Oswe^o on Fri-
day night. The remains were brought
here on Monday afternoon and the
funeral services were held ia the Meth-
odist church.

GILBERTS MILLS.

Mrs, Morehou«efs class of young peo-
ple will be entertained on * Thursday
evening of this week at the home of
Mr. Clare Prior.

Miss Ada Blanchard and Miss X.
Weed returned to then- home on Satur-
day, accompanied by Mrs. Sarah De'si-
uey.

About $11 was realised from the
social on Friday evening.

Mrs, George Garrison will eutertaiu
the Ladies1 Aid on Friday after noou.

The Sunday School win hold an ice
cream social at the house of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Morehouse 00 Thursday
evening.

Sirs. Clarence Snyder entertained
her parent* on Sunday.

Mre. Mark Wilson has beea enter-
taining Mrs. Fjrank Mason of Batavia
and Mr. George Chauiberlaiu of Massa-
chusetts.

Mr, and Mrs. Allen are receiv-
ing congratulations over the birth of a

The Busy Corner

Syracuse, N« Y,

300.302-304

S. SaKnaSt.
109-iffW.

Fayette St.

WONDERFUL RE-BUILDING SALE
BARGAINS THIS WEEK

•. • ^ L T S * * 1 O U ? e l v e s ******* to about half our regular seMIiu, space
but still the builders require more room. Values like these will gh e us the S e d
space while increasing the confidence our customers have in Busy Corner offerings;

Ladles' Garments,
LADIES' TAFFETA S I L K
SUITS, regularly fi^F
11250 <P •
LADIES' PERCALE WASH
SUITS, regular S2 value A Q
now vOC
LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS
S3 value, now *J£ 1 O f t

LADIES' WASH SKIRTS worth

f1;̂ ."!::::::::::::::: 98c
LADIES' BLACK COATS, full
satin lined

WHITE JAP SILK WAISTS,
$3.00 quality, at djj -g c%{\

LADIES" BLACK SILK COATS
wonderful value at

LADIES' PERCALE SHIRT
WAISTS, worth 50c,
now
LADIES' SILK SUSPENDER
SUITS, regularly ^ o A Q
$13.50, now .3DO.CFO

LADIES' MADRAS WAISTS,
worth 81.50 and 11.98,

, Men's Furnishings
MEN'S FINE SHIRTS, regular-

llm^nom - 48c
MEN'S 75c BLACK MECER-
IZED SHIRTS, "now

BOY'S BLOUSE WAISTS, were

!9:::?:;;;;;;;;;; 2 5 c
MEN'S GAUZE SHIRTS and
drapers, worth 50c?

MEN'S SILK TIES; 25c quality,
now. i M

, ; 15c
MEN'S GRAY MIXED HOSE,
8 li8c quality, now m

MEN'S 15c ALL LINEN HAND-
KERCHIEFS, now

LADIES' LAWN KIMONOS, \

;-j Q

MEN'S FANCY VESTS at a
third off.

Women' Furnishings
LADIES5 FANCY STOCKS, 19c
quality, now -- Q

worth 35c, now
m "-*** |. LADIES' WRISTS BAGS, 75c

EXTRA LARGE SKIRTS, won- ! <luality> now.
derful value at .. y^ p*

LADIES1 COAT SUITS, worth
$5.98, now *J&Q O5<i

LADIES1 f ILK SKIRTS, worth

$6.98
BLACK SILK WAISTS, worth

83:5î !:::;;:' $2.50

$8.50 to $12, now

LADIES' SILK BELTS, 39c
quality, now Q Q

LADIES' BACK COMBS, 15c

:::r ioc
quality, now

LADIES' TURNOVER COL-
LARS, were 15c now... - | f\~

Basement Offerings

STANDARD, CALICOES, A

stripes and figures. . . „ . . „ , 4b C

LI^EN WINDOW SHADES,
complete, now............ ^ A

APRON GINGHAMS
every size check..,... .*

86 INCH PERCALES, m %, ~
12§c quality, now...,,., « . ^ -C

Bates Seersuckers, resu- * \
lar 12Jc, now c f C

New SHkoiines, J2fc Q
quality, now 5C

Dre?s Ginghams, stripes s*
and checks..... OC5

Table Damask, 69c
qualitys now...

$1.25 Table Damask,
72 inches wide

Brown Crash Toweling,
now only.......;'..

Ghallies in a variety of
new Persian designs

Light Skirting Prints, now
only

Fringed Bed Spreads &* -g Q>
extra large, now ty L* <d

White Bed Spreads, good weight,
g ,

$1.00
Indigo Blue Calico, large variet y

HMJU VOLLEY.

Mrs. Surah Coe ot Fulton is visiting
io this vicinity this week.

Mrs. Ed Buell of Fulton spent a few
lays with her parents in this place last
week.

Mrs. William Cars* ot Oswego has
been visiting her mother, Mrs, Smith
Wright.

Leah Davis of Qswego is the guest of
her grandmother, Mrs. Smith Wright. |

ChiIdren's Day exercises will be held !
on Buoday, July 16.

Mother Gray's Appeal to Women. :
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called Austra-
lian Leaf. It is the only certain
monthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and backache, kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. At all
druggists or by mail 50 cents. Sample
free.. Address, The Mother Gray Co.,
LeRoy, N. Y. ' 7-19

PALERMO

John Wbeatoo, a former resident of
this place, died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Eii Peters, at Holmes-
ville, on Wednesday. Funeral services
were held on Friday. Interment at
Roosevelt.

Mrs, Maude Bidgeway aoc! Miss Ella
Frawley of Fulton spent Fourth of July
at their homes in this place,

Mr. William Wheatoo of South Mex-
ico was in town on Friday.

Mrs. Ales Pel© visited friends io Ful-
ton on Monday,

Miss Grace Butcher has returned to
Syracuse.

Mr, and Mrs. Byrou Greene are being
congratulated over the advent of a
graudehild in their family,

WUford Howard is spending two
weeks with his grandmother, Mrs,
Auuie Btmrlier. t

FOR SALfc,

FOR S A L E OR TO RENT—The
house, Xo. 236 Oneida street, with

all modern improvements. Inquire of
P. t \ Ives, U. S. Express office, First,
street. 4-28 '

FOR SALE—A farm of 173 acres six
} mites from Fuitai^on the \V hi taker
road, high state of cultivation, well
watered and fenced. 15 acres ot timber,
11 room house, milk rooui aod wood-
shed, bams, stables, pigpen aud other
outbuildings iu good repair^ abundant
fruit, als<^ 3i> cows, 10 calves and a full
outfit ot farming tools. Premises situ-
ated on Nestle Food and Wale*
Creamery routes* "Will be sold ou
terms to suit purchaser. Mead,
Stranan&n & Guile.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

ROCHESTER TRUST &
SAFE DEPOSIT CO,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

At the Close of Business June 30 f 1905.

RESOURCES
Trust Building . . . . . e $ 125,000.00
New Trust Building 265,000.00
Other Real Estate #,128.54
Bonds and Mortgages 2?145,450.83
U. S., British Consols^ County, City and

Other Bonds . . - . . . * . . . " . . 9,634,856.39
Overdrafts . . . . .00
Time Loans . . . . .v 50,000.000
Demand Loans . . . . \ 4,881,636.52
Cash in. Banks . . . .1 1 , 3 7 6 , 0 2 4 . 2 9

C a s h o n H a n d . . . ' \ . . . . . . . 0 7 8 , 8 5 4 . 4 8

T o t a l . . . . . . . . . . . . § 1 9 , 0 6 3 , 4 5 1 . 0 5

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid in . .. ,\ . . ± . . | 200,000>00
Surplus (earned) . . 952,455.92
Deposits 17,910.995.13

Total , » 819,063.451.05

WAOTED.

WANTED—Girl to do general house
work. Apply to Mrs. H. Putnam

Allen, SOT Oneida street. 7-3

WANTED—Good, industrious men
wanted iu fche""€kitdoor Advertising

business. For particulars write Met-
ropolitan Distributor's Uoion, ASberga
Building, Buffalo, N. Y. 7-5

TO RtNT

TO
w

ker

dwelling,
gas, Iaquice of VVhita-

TO REKT—House No. tlo Rochester
street, with modern improvements,.

Inquire of Jame« Roach or on
premises, 5-31*

TO REN^T-^A d«irable house with
all modern improvements, In first

class location, may be rented or pur-
chased on reasonable term?. Inquire
of I>r. H. ^ . Marsh, 227-229 Oneida
street. tf
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REPUBLICAN
CONVENTIONS

Hon. r. B. Lewis, Henomfnated for Assembly, First District.

Fc? Justice Stspretne Courto
MAURICE L~. WRIGHT.

For.yteoiber of Assembly—First Districts
THOMAS D. LEWIS.

For,Member off Assembly—Second District,
FREDERICK Q. WHITNEY.

FOP Special County Judge,
FRELONJ. DAVES.

For District Attorney,
WELLIAM Bo BAKER.

For Sheriff.
HENRY HILTON.8

For Superintendent of Poor.
ARCHIBALD S> OUTHRIE.

Puiaski was crowded last Wednes-
day evening aud Thursday with
Republicans from every section of the
County, who had assembled to attend
the County aod Second Assembly
District Conventions. The hospitalitj?
of the citizens of that beautiful village
is proverbial, and the preparations
which were made to extend a hearty
welcome la«*t week, proved no excep-
tion to the rule. Music, fireworks,
etc., were enjoyable features of the
Wednesday evening program.

State Committeemau John T. Mott,
Judge Stowelf, the Hon. P. W. Cuili-
oan, Assemblymen Thomas D. Lewis
and Frederick G. Whitney and other
leaders were present and established
headquarters in the Ho board House
Messrs. Frederick A. Glynu of Oswego
and A, B. Simpson of Scriba, who are
aspirants for the County Clerkship be-
gao an active personal campaign for
6he office.

James H. Cooper, Eeq., ehairmao of
the County Committee, called the coo-
ventioo to order at 11:30 o'clock in
Betts' Opera House, aod the roil of
delegates was called by Mr. Torrey A.
Ball of Oswego.

Clayton I. Miller, Esq., of Mexico was
nominated as chairman; W. W. Spen-
•eer, Jr«« of Oswego aod W. Wet more of
New Haven were elected secretaries,
.and George Simons of Fulton and
Patrick McClaiacey of Oswego became
tellers.

Mr. Miller's appearance oo the stage
was greeted with continuous applause.
His address was as follows:

"The history of the Republican
party so Oswego County is a history of
service and success. On each recur-
ring election Slight the news dispatches
fail not to carry the great tidings that
old Oswego County has done her duty
aod done It well.

We take pride in the fact that many
of oar number in the past are now fill-
ing positions of the highest responsi-
bility in the State and nation.

We glory in the fact that Bot only
have these positions been filied with
ability and satisfaction, but no Oswego
County Republican has ever dtahouor-
ed his office nor proven unw-orfehy of

History afiords oo parallel to the
vast and increasing prosperity this
country has enjoyed tinder Republican
rule. Aod to-day we are growing by
leaps and bounds under the leadership
of that splendid leader whose every
act in public and private life is an act
of statesmanship and patriotism-
Theodore Roosevelt. (Applause.)

The history of the Republican party
is a history of promises kept and
pledges fulfilled. The population of
our country has increased from twen«
ty-three to eighty millions and the
capital invested in manufacturing in-
dustries from $£,000,000 to $10,000,000,-
000, We have grown to be second to
DO nation on the face of the earth in
both trade aod commerce. Capital
liods investment and labor employ-
ment aod we are enjoying the greatest
prosperity the o&tioo has ever
known.

The Democratic party declares that
all this has come about not because of
Republican policies but natural growth.
The administration of Grover Cleve-
land are too decisive answers to their
argument. At the close of- his admin-
istration, policies of the party were in
ruin, legislation inactive and public
afiairs in the most perilous condition
since the days of '61. Manufacturing
plaots were idle, labor was unemployed,
hardship and distress everywhere.

The election of William McKinley
and the enactment of tariff measures
and safe and saoe legislation restored
public confidence.

The Republican party has given us
the fees! banking aod safest financial
system fcfae world has ever seeo.

In the light of this splendid history
of successes is it any wonder that Rus-
sia aod Japan look to OUT President,
backed up by the prestige of this nation,
to bring to au eod the worst struggle
the world has ever seeo ?

Is it auy wonder that ibe youag men
of this nation are joining the ranks of
the RepubSicao party, not b$ hundreds,
but by thousands ? Just so long as the
Republican party maintains its splen-
did policies of progress just so loog- will
the American people look for guidance

Let no Republican in private or pub-
lic life do any act that shall bring the
blush of shame to the cheek or place a
blight upon our grand old party.

Gaioing inspiration from our splen-
did leaders of the past—Lincoln aod
Grant and Harrj&on and MeKiniey—
lei us gird on the armor of Republican
î m and patriotism, and standing
shoulder to shoulder under the leader- j
ship of our gallant General Roosevelt, j
suarch on to victories that shall totally
eclipse all the mighty achievements of
the past." (Applause).

After the adoption of a resolution
that the temporary organization be
made permanent, and notninatiocs j
being In order, Mr. Clarence Larned of!

aod capable manner iu which he had one of the best safeguards of the people's
conducted the office during the pre- r i S * « s and continued progress of the nation.
eed^ne term The aeeret&rv was in- f l o C o n * r e s s t h e Hon Charles JUKnapp haseea.ng term. Hie secretary was HI- , d e v o t ( H , M i n M l f w l t h t h e u t m 0 8 t a r d o r t o h |

stTUCted to east one ballot for Mr,Jamie* in that great legislative body. His
Baker and he was declared nomlnate&i official *«*• met with the approval of ail citi-

ArchibaM 8, Guthrie ot Hannibal j«n*i*«»P«tiveof party.p

^ f *%* °lCZn^OT of
K

the Port Qf N"ev

„ t . . * , * * * . ? * o r t e **>* Hon. JS.N.StriuMh&n contiuues to

Convention for bnperintendent of the show those splendid administrative abilities

became the unanimous choice of the

which nmke him Justly the pride of all alti-
seen* in Oswego County*

Poor.

Freloo J . Davis for Special County
Judge was presented by Bilas B - % « i Of the state Excise Bepartment hv the Hon
man, aod be, too, was unanimously re» | P. W. cumnan. in that*re*t office'L ha*
nominated, j shown, a devotion to the people'* service and

OoSiector Stranahau of the Port of J l>Q b U c morelity which justly commends
New York had sent a beautiful siik inSnlfcfiS^
oatiouai ensign to the Couuty Com- *tby Rep«b»c«tt|»ftrtyfteeutitling»so1dier
Olittee, with instructions to give it to j %hting in its ranks to the higheat reco«ni.
the cit\T ward or town in the county !**ou« Kejniblieans in Greego county regard
which showed the * * * peroê e ^ r ^ i £ S S ^ r , i r S
of increase 111 Republican vote ra 1904 of uie high hoiuws that hav« come to him.
ver that of 1902, Secretary Cooper ©f

the Couuty Committee had figured the
percentage aod it was deeidea that the
second ward of Oswego was entitled to

The spiendid service of Col. John T, Mott
to tlie KepubH«fen party in Uus county, bis
great influence in the counsel of the party in
state and nation, luakehim the Meal State
Commltteeinan. He has rendered substan-

fche trophy, as it showed an Increase of I t i a S service to this County in that capacity
74o9"17 per cent. The flag was pre-
sented to Mr. LaRock, chairman x>f
the delegation, by Secretary cooper.
The Hou. P. W. Culliman paid a
glowing Uibute to the "little band of
sterling Republicans in the Second

which aroused great euihu-ward,"
eiasm,
cheering while Mr. LaBoctc went on
the stage and iecei\ e l i t e banner, Mr.
B. G. Seauiaus of Palaski asked that
the "Star-spangled banner" be
and by special request of Chairman
MUIer the honor of starting the song
was accorded Mr. Seamaus, who made
the welkin1 Hog with the patriotic air.

Oo motion of Mr. John Parsons the
Convention adopted a vote of thanks
to Collector Strauahan for his thought-
ful kindness.

which la recognised and discussed whereve.
his name is mentioned.

To the Hon. T. D. I«ewlEs the senior Assem-
bly man from, this couuty, goes out the grati-
tude and esteem of people of all pit ies with-
in the confines o£ this county. His thorough
knowledge of the great business of the state;
bis untiring devotion to public duty has re-
sulted in much beneficial legislation for tho

the delegates standing aud i Pe°P le ot t h e cuuuty. His success iu securing
for t he city of Oswego ti new atnte Araiory
build lug was the result of much work a&a
legislative foresight.

The Hon. F. c*. Whitney, now serving his
second term us Assemblyman, has by his
official acts proven bevond doubt thut tho
choice of the people was wise and proper.
Mis vote on every public question has been
in the interest of public morality and proper
administration of the people's atfuirs,

The ,people by their suffrage in tho last
election continued the Hon. Merrick btowell
in the ofliee of County Judge, to which oiftoe
he has brought splendid judicial qualities
both of mind and heart, and in whose court
all citizens stand equal before the law. He
has made an ideal and just judge and his
court in one to which the peoplo look with
pride and a feeling of security.

Upon this splendid record of administra-
tion of tho people's affairs in the County,
State aud Nation we ask the votes of the clti-
zeus of our county, irrespective of party, to
support the Eepubiicaa ticket, and- to the
nominees upon that tic bet wo pledge our
cordial .support and oid time Republican
majorities.
- '/he following is a list of the County
CotutuiUeemeu:
Albion-—James Buckley.
Aiuboy—W. E . Lewis.
Boy Istou—Fred O. Belong.
Constantia—Eugene F. Whiting.
Fulton:

First Ward—Leonard E . Taggart,.
iSecoiid Ward—George Cook.
Third Ward—Claude K Quile.
Fourth Ward—Frank B. JDUU.
Fifth Ward—Edward Quirk.

Ward—H. Putnam Allen.

The following resolutions were pre-
sented by Mr, Ezra Barnes of Oswego
asid enthusiastically adopted:

We, the Republicans of Oswego County, in>
convention assembled, de&ire to express at
Ibis time our approval and hearty commen-
dation of the splendid successes oar party
hus experienced in administering the affairs
of the country ia Nation,, State and County,

Since this convention last assembled the
voters of this country, by an unparalleled
and almost unanimous vote, remdorsed the
policies and record of the Republican party,
and elected to the presidency that splendid
American^ Theodore RooseveU. Brief as the
peiiod has been since his inception Into office
on March 4 last, the course of bis administra-
tion has been marked by a splendid series of
diplomatic and internal successes.

The Panama Canal, which is destined to
link the waters of the Atlantic with tho&e of
the Pacific, and thus make the dream of a
century a reality, is now under st^jcessful
construction, being carrie-i on rapidly and
with every &s?suj-anee of its early completion,
by men of Rooseveltian type, chosen by him- i
self.

But recently President Roosevelt, by deli-
cate diplomacy, brought Russia and Japan,
now engaged in the death struggle in the
far East, together, aud this stupendous v/»r
promises to soon be ended, thus making
another chapter In the history of American
diplomatic victories, and giving America
greater influence than before in the Congress
of nations,

The Republicans of Os-wego County do here-
by most emphatically pledge their hearty
and earnest support to the carrying out of
the aims and purposes of the administration
of Theodore Roosevelt which has been :»o
auspiciously begun,

This convention endorses the wise, conserv-
ative and economical administration of
Governor Frank W. Higgins. In the dis.
charge of hi& public duty he has confined
himself to the performance of the executive
Junctions of the office of Governor and in this
conception of the duties of his high and hon-
orable office be has merited and received the
approval of all classes of citizens, The clean
and able record of his administration is a
ustincation of his nomination and election

and an assurance that the affairs of .State
will be conducted on the lines of an econom
eal espenditure of pnbhc moneys in the in-

terest of the taxpayers.
We further endorse the-%*/3se, courageous

course of Senators Plat* and Depev/. in our
National Senate: the f-plendid devotion ofNatio p o

such men as ther-e show to public fluty being \ of eon volition and

Gra11 by—Noah Merriam.
Hauntbal—Dr. W. B . Acker.
Hastings—George Covilie.
Mexico—John G. Taylor.-
New Haven—Frank B. (Steveus.
Orwell—Gilbert Oluuuead.
Oswego City

First Ward—John S. Parsons.
Second Ward—Eriwarri Larock.
Third Ward—F. A. Glyun.
Fourth Ward—J, H. Cooper.
Fifth Ward—Theodore Millie.
Sixth Ward—F. E . Sweetlaod.
Seventh Ward—Paul Kelly.
Eighth Ward—Fraucis D. Culkia.

Oswego Town—F. W. Thorp.
Palermo—E. A Howard.
Parish—N. C. David.
Redfield—R. S. ASoan.
itichland—Jas. L» More.
Sandy Oreek—H. S*. Wallace.
Hchroeppei—T. C. 8vreet.
Kcriba—Dr. A. C. Baxter.
Vohiey—Warren S. Gardner.
W^st Monroe—D M. Wightman.
Wi!li«mstown—Charles Taft.

The county ccftumittee met at clos^
W. E .

Vol. ?8. No. 9.
" • ' * • " - " • » . » , ' • • _

electing Sales Talcofct of Parish, chair*
man, and W. M. Richardson of Mexi-
co, secretary.

Following is the committee;
Albion—Thos. M. Costeilo.
Amboy—K. H. Tuttle,
Boy l s t « - -
Conatantia-W. H". Taft.
Mexico—W. M. Richnrdson.
New Haven—W. B. Downs,
Orwell—Frelon J . Davis.

Oswego City:
Second Ward—Thoe. J . V ic to r*
Fourth Ward—M. P. Neal
Sixth Wftrd—M. Btoweit.
Eighth Ward—P. D. Cuikin.
Parish—Hales Taleoit.
Redfleld—G*or«eG, Bimons.
Hicliland—H. \V t Box.
Handy C r̂<H»k—J. J . Hollis,
S c r i b a - J . H. Wortie»,
WiHiamstown—J. J . Burlingame.

r » S T DISTRICT CWVENTIO*.
The First Assembly District Conven-

tion WJLS held in the City Hail, Oswego,
last Friday, and was largely attended.

Colonel John T. Mott, chairman of the
district committee, called the convention

d d H R C

Lewis, Esq. , as secretary and treasurer,
to succeed Mr, W. J , Peinetow, who
has removed to California.

SECOND DISTRICT CONVCNTON.
The Second District Convention was

held in the Court HOLISM?, Puiaski, and
was called to order at 1:30 p. in, Capfc.
F, D. Calkin was selected as chairman.
J . J . Burlingameof Williautatown and
W. M. Biehardson of Mexico oecame
secretaries, and Oliver Wilder and G.
G. Sinimonaof'Redfteld, were elected
teller?,

Capt. Cultib, in assuming the duties
of ehairmidAelivered a stirring and
eloquent &Jkfigt concluding a* fol-
lOWS;

"The Kepublicau party has ever
numbered within its fold, men, who by-
virtue of great intellectual ability, have
beeu able to fill the high offices in the
gift of the party. To-day this conven-
tion is assembled for the purpose of
ehooeinut from among such Republi-
cans a man suitable for the gieat office *° order, and Henry R. Carrier, secretary,
of Assemblyman trom the aetionri dis- j called the roll of delegates,
triot of this county, and record its I The district committee, Mr. Mott said,
choice for the still greater ofllc« of Su- h a d agreed upon the following convention
preme Court Justice. I confidently | officers: Benjamin Baker of Oswego for
predict in both instances the tried and j chairman; Grove H. Dutton of Granby
true oflleiais who have given mien ! a n d Henry R, Carrier for secretaries, and
splendid service to the people of this j T. C. Sweet of Schroeppel and Curtiss
county will receive hearty endorse- Cooper of Oswego for tellers.

" •* - -* 1 • »' Chairman Baker thanked the convex
tion for the hon of bestowed, and after all
preliminaries were arranged, the chair
appointed W. S. Hillfck of" Fulton, Frank

meut for the services m splendidly and
efficiently rendered*"

The Hou. T. M. Costello moved that
the courtesy of the delegatesvan. vui« i^nj wi miming tut? ueivgaCCS "IJi"-"••i«»u *r • ^> iiiiiii.tv vi ruiU'Uj rraiifv

to the Judicial Convention be extend- |Sayer of Oswego and Dr. C» P, Mattison
ed to Justice Wright. He paid a
handsome tribute to Justice * Wright,
which was enthusiastically received.

Justice Wright named the following
delegates, which w«tt uaattirtioualy
elected:

District Delegates—Merrtok Stowoil,
Oswego; Timothy VV. 8kiutier of Mex«
ico; Nathan B . Smith of Pulaski;
Roseoe Bargent, Bandy Creek,

Alternates—Framste D. Culkiu, On*
wego; Clayton I . Miller, Mexico; Ir-
ving « . Hubbfl, Pulaski; H, Louis
Wallace, Bandy Ureek,

of Minutto, a committee on resolutions..
Attorney S. B. Mead moved that the

various ward and town committees be con*
firmed* which was adopted*

On motion of Mr, Thomas Hunter of
this city the Hon, M. L. Wright was ac-
corded the privilege of naming his own
delegates.

Attorney D. P. Morehouse delivered an
eulogistic address on the candidate, stating
among other things that Justice Wright
was the choice of the bar of this district
and that he had an ideal record* The fol-
lowing resolution was presented and adop*
ted;

"Whereas, In obedience to the practi-

the trust reposed on him. Phoenix presented the name of Kenrv \
We are proud oi our splendid edu-1 Hilton of Orwell for gherifi, and Mr. j

cationa! system, manufacturing and j 8 C. Brown of Palermo placed in nom- j
agricultural interests, our thriving j ination Mr. M. F. Tooiey forjjhe same!
cities and villager, all brought about J office, both motions were seconded* j
by bealthy aod progressive Republi-1 and oc a roll call of delegates Mr. Hi!-j
can legislation. We point wi*h pride j too received 1ST votes and Mr. Tooiev j
to the illustrious names of the men j 56. Oc niotion of Mr, Brows. Mr. j
who have filled the executive chair at i Hilton's uominatloD was, made uoani- •
Albany, It is with extreme satl^fac- \ mous. !
tion that we are able to proclaim that; Captain Calsin of Oswego preseDted ;
from out of the ranks of the Re*I the name of WiUiam E. Baker. Eaq..;
publican party came that hooe«t, clear-j of Oswego, for district attorney, pay-'.
bedded bo^De»-lllse GroTernor, Frank | ing a high tribute to Mr. Baker's;

-Wayl&nd Higgins. (Applause.) \ ability as an a Homey aod toe fearless {

Hon. P. 0 Whitney, Renominated for Assembly, Second Histrlet

The Hon. N . B . Hmith of Pulaski, < cally unanimous request of the Republic-
offered the following:

Whereas, the Hon. Maurice L
Wright, who hva discharged the
duties of his office as Justice of the
Supreme Court during his present
term with ability, fairness and great
acceptability to the people of thin
Judical DiBtnet, and the oftizeiiH of
this county, Irrespective of party affilia-
tion, have expressed an earnest and
almost unanimous desire for his re-
election;

Resolved, That the delegates elected
to represent this Assembly District in
the coming Judicial Convention be,
ami they hereby are instructed, iu
obedience to popular demand and the
recommendation of the primaries held
in this County, to vote for the reuorni-
nation of Justice Wright,

County Judge Stowell paid a well-
merited tribute to Ju-lice Wright,

ans of the First Assembly District, and in
expression of the high regard of the dele-
gates here assembled, for the ability, the
judicial impartiality and the unfailing pa-
tience and courtesy with which the Hon.
M. L. Wright has, for fourteen years, dis««
charged the difficult duties of his high
office,

"Resolved, That the delegates to-day
selected to represent our district in the
Judicial Convention are hereby instructed
to use all honorable means to secure the
renoniination of Judge Wright for the
office of Justice of the Supreme Court."

Justice Wright thanked the convention
for the honor and named the following:

Delegates—David P. Morehouse, Henry
R. Carrier, Sheldon B. Mead and Edwin
Mizen.

Alternates—Norman S. Bentley, Elias
Holey, W. S. Hillick and Herbert J . Wil-

»n.
Hon. Thomas D. Lewis was placed in

nomination by Surrogate S. B. Mead, who
spoke in the highest terms of Mr. Lewis1

ability as a legislator. He also recited in
deta

ility a:
ail th various elective positions held

Lewis—supervisor, president of.stating that it wan the opinion of ibe
Justices of the Appellate Division and
Court of Appeals that Justice Wright's . "Iwve^beeni^
decisions were among the best iu the [friends for years and we will continue to
district and State. ^ ^ be loyal friends despite all efforts to the

" " " contrary. It was my privilege seven years

Hon W. B Bdfetcr, RenominaUti f#r District Attorney.

Irving G. Hubb«, E**q , of Pulaski,
placed in nomination the Hon. Freder-
ick G, Whitney. Mr. Hubba' remarks
were most appropriate, and Mr. Whit-
ney responded in a fitting manner.
His appearance before the convention
was greeted with cheers.

Justice WrigKtwas also the recipient
of a marvellous novation, when he
thanked the convention for the honor
bestowed.

ago to present his name for the Assembly*
and I have had the privilege of presenting
his name at every subsequent convention.
Mr. Lewis has made an honest, efficient
and fearless public official, and I hope for
the privilege of some day nominating him
for an even higher office."

The Hon. P. W. Cullinan seconded the
nomination. He spoke in flattering terms
of President Roosevelt and also of the

The Committee on Besolutlons, eon-; business administration of Governor Hig-
sistingof W. A. Robbins of Mexico; gins, stating, In conclusion, the success-
W. J . Demp!*ey of Oswego and C. I. fui efforts Mr. Lewis had made to have
Hamlin of Redfield, presented its re- the Oswego Canal included in the great
port, which was adopted, barge canal movement and in securing an

The convention then adjourned and —
the District Committee reorganized by * Continued oo Second Page. •
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appropriation ..f -:7S.co: ' »" a :••.•' -nncr^
builJihg for CKwe*,' .

On motion -«f ,\V. Jo! " ^>. P \ s.,-:v. ; ; , j
secretary \\\ i^ inbtrbvi M ' - c IM >:<*' i 'Hl'/i
for Mr. "I fA'is n.iJ i.c VKCITW.': . : rm,-
m f ius nominee.

Mr, Lewis wri? h 'Ki j iU 1 rf.»re 1V- n P -
vcntion by a commiu-t v T ip i^? i '»: ̂ . B.
MeaJ , .Vi. C . \V..rt< anJ W;:;,r,n: A. i'r,.:.

Air. Lewis th«»nkt J v.n; conver^o, . [M
the high liopor U-st '-w^i. Hi- T>^>"-(\ <<c.
sevenVtVus in the A^scmb!\ w.i? Jetdr*- i
t'> and \vh;:l haJ been I'l'.onip'r!1 ! < V
O ^ v c g o county AVIS.I j-patiLT "f j ^' : r. \':.

7he following Ji-tn^t t nn;m,r-e ^ '-r
were selected:
Fulton:

First Ward—V. W. Shattuck.
Second Ward—J. W. Ridley.
Third Wnrd—C. R. Bennett.
Fourth Ward-G. C Webb.
Fifth Ward—F. C Moshier.
Sixth Ward—C. H. Gardner,

Granby—G. H. Dutton.
Hannibal—Grant Wilson.
Hastings—George L. Webb.
Osv/ego Town—H. A. Perkins.
Oswego City;

First Ward-John T. Mott,
Third Ward—H. R. Carrier.
Fifth Ward—Benjamin Baker.
Seventh Ward—Bveret Penfield.

Palermo—M. F. Tooley.
Schroeppei-E. C Scott,
Voiney—John W. Distin.
West Monroe—Carl Chiler.

On motion of Mr. Tooley the district
committee was authorized to fill all va-
cancies.

Appropriate resolutions were presented
by Mr. W. S. Hillick and unanimously

• adopted, and the convention adjourned.
A meeting of the district committee was

held after the convention, when Colonel
John T. Mott was elected chairman and
Henry R. Carrier, secretary, for the en-
suing year.

iuy It Now.
Now is the time to buy Chamber'

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, It it* certain to be needed
sooner or later, and when that time
eomes yon will need ft badly—you will
need It quickly. Buy it now. It may
save life. For sale by H. (J. Glesler,
druggist

The Star-Spciniletf Banner.

Our nation's flag is hoisted at the
main of all our ships of war. Some
people believe that the use of the stars
and stripes in our flag was suggested by
the escutcheon ol General Washington,
which, curiously enough, .bears both
these emblems.

The great beauty of our flag is very
generally recognised by other nations.
When it was first carried by an Amer-
ican ship into Chinese waters, the Chi.
nese thought it was as beautiful as a
jrlower. Every one hurried to see Kaw-
Kee-Cheuu', or the flower-flag-ship.
This name at once became a part of the
Chinese Language. America is still
called by the Chinese, Kaw-Kee-Kah,
or the flower-flag-country, and Amer-
icans are known m China as Knw-Kee-
Koch-Yin, flo\ver*fiag-country-men.-~
Woman 's Home Com pa n ion for Ju 1 y.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \
XiUcas t'ouiity. j S9 '

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of F. J .
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, Count? and State
aforesaid, and that snid firm will pay
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for
each and every ease of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the me of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. , F R A N K J . CHUNKY
Sworn to before nie.and subscribed in

my presence this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.
(Heal.) A. W. GLEASOX,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter*

oally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

Send for testimonials free.
F, J . C H E N E Y <fe Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Screen Doors
Window
Screens

White
Mountain
Freezers

Refrigerators

Are wanted t
you will find
stock to select

A. J. Snow
...HARDWARE...

13 Ftrst Street, Fulton

and
good
m at

Fourth of July at Mt. Pleasant.
The young people of the Mt. Plea-

sfint Yi, E . church held their annual
Fwutth of July celebration on that
laJe. 'The affair was a brilliant s«c-
i-i-kP and the large crowd present
riftH-m.on and evening entered hearti-
ly into MJ« sp^it of the day and all had
,t £ood time. The financial results
wore -Rtinfactory.

The hall team captained by Delos
Uowlec defeated Willis HtreeterV
(("AUi. The editor of the Fulton Times
olh-rerf a year's subscription to that
p.'fhpr to the tallest man at the celebra-
tion juid aino to the man present with
tit" I;i>^est family. Tlie tallest man
\\it^ Herbert (-i raves of St. Anthony
Purl?, Minn., his height being 6 feet 5
incite*.

E. Delos Distin and Wrn. Half re-
presented the largest families, there
bcinjj nine in each.

Chas, Greene won first prize in the
greaned pole contest, with Homer
JvesHecoccIf Ti»« rwfJteio the other
contests wefe fts follows:

K VENTS EOH MEN.

100 yd. Dfl-sh-lBt prize, Willis Ktreeler; 2nd,
Arthur Williams.

Pole Vault—Jst, Verner Calkins; 2nd,
illiBHtreeter,
Running Broad Jump—1st, John Gliienpie;

2nd, VenierCalkins.
Standing Broad Jump—Ut, Willis Htreeter;

2nd, Howard Clare,
EVKKTS FOR BOYS.

100 yd. DaKti—]«t, Leslie Wright; 2nd,
Harold Distin.

Back Race—1st, Joel 8 tree ten 2nd, Max
Vant.

Htanding .Jump—1st, Harry Calkinn; 2nd,
Joel Streetsr,

Potatoe Jtace—1st, Macii Chapman; 2nd,
Mark Osborn

One Dollar Save«S Represents Ten
Dollars Earaei.

The average man does not save to
exceed ten per cent of his earnings.
Be muHt spend nine dollars in living
expenaes for every dollar saved. That
being the case he cannot be too careful
about unnecessary expenses. Very
often â  few cents properly Invested,
like buying seeds for his Kardeo5 will
save several dollars outlay later on.
It is the same in buying CbamberlaiD's
Colic, Cholera sad Diarrhoea Remedy,
It eosts but a few cents, and a bottle
of it in the house often saves a doctor's
bill of several dollars. For sale by H.
C. Oiestaft, druggist.

Patrons' Telephone Company.
The Patrons' Telephone Company

has beet? incorporated with the Secre*
tary of State, to maintain and operate
a line from the city of Fulton to the
village of Cato, Cayuga county. The
points to be connected, in addition to
these two, are Bo wens Corners and
South Hannibal, Ira, Cayujaja county,
and Lysander and Baldwlnsville, On-
ondagn county.

Tlse capital HtocK i« placed at $25,000,
iiHisting of Mhnrea of 850 each, and

the directors for the first year tire as
follows: George I). Adams, L. D. Beard-
sley, O. B. Kellogg, of Fulton; Oscar H.
Liyingston, of Ira; David H. Marvin,
of Bonth Granby; Willard M. Cole,
George M. Botler, Ovaries J . Brown, of
Lysander; Stephen J). Arnold, of
Bowen's Corners; Frank B. Matson,
of Floridaville, and Frederick N. Pal-
mer, of South Hannibal.

Bargains in low shoes at
Morton & Shattuck's.

CHURCH CLEANINGS.

Zioit Episcopal Church.
Rev, A. H.-Grant, Rector,
Fourth Sunday after Trinity, July

H>—Holy Communion, 7:80 a. m.
Morning Prayer and sermon, 10:30
a. ra, Kvening Prayer and sermon,
?#> P. »»'!.

First Baptist Churcft.
Rev. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Service nnxt Sunday at K):'-iO a. m.

and 7:30 p. m. fn the morning' the
Rev. J . G. Laudesbangh of the First

i Baptist church ofOnwego will preach
in exchange with the pastor.

,Su nda v HC h ooS at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6:00 p. m.
Church prayer meeting on Thursday

evening at 7:30.
There will be a special meeting of j

Gleaner's Missionary Band on Friday
afternoon of this week in the church
parlors.

The Union Missionary Circles will
hold their annual outing at the home
of Mrs. Case, SI5 jNorth street, on
Wednesday, July 19.

Presbyterian Church.
Services next Habbath as follows:—
Preaching at 10:80 a. m.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p, m.
Vesper service at 5:00 p. m,
Christian Endeavor service at 6:00

p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Thursday

at 7:30 p. m.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. 8. D. Robinson, pastor.
Public Worship next Sunday at 10:30

a. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. in.
junior Lea%ue at 3:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing.

First M. E. Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.
Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a, m. and 7:30

p.m., by the Rev. J c 8. Wildes of
Adams.

Sunday school and class meeting at
J2 o'clock.

Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
V. P. S.JC.E. at6:3C p. m.
Prayer meeting OD Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock.

To The Thousand Islands, via p. L.
W- ft. ft. to Oswei© am the Popular j
Lake Ontario and St. Lawrence River j
Day Line. j
Commencing June 21. the fast iron *

steamer Aruudeii will leave Oswego nt i
3:00 p. m.ori each Monday, Wednesday ''
and Friday for Cape Vincent, Clavton, '
Fro»Hen:i<\ Thousand Island Parkj, and j
arrive at Alexandria Bay at 9:00 p. ni. J
Returning leave Alexandria Bay ai i
6;00 a. rn. on each Tuesday. Thor^ruiv i
anf) Saturday, arriving at Oswego fir I
12:15 noon, ' j

Lad i es' w h i ? e Ox fords at
Morton & Shattnek's

The exhilarating trip over the ma-
jestic Lake Ontario and the beautiful
Bt. Lawrence River, is incomparable.
The Arundell connects with the Lack-
a wanna Railroad, and all baggage ie
checked through to destination. Meals
are served with all the luxury and
coin fort ot a first-class hotel.

Round trip tickets at reduced rates.
Call on nearest D. L. & W. agent, or
address E . J . t^uackenbush, D. P. A ,
Syracuse, N. Y. 8-30

Sunday Trips via New Y#rk Central.
Special low rates Fulton to Ontario

Beach, Three River Point and Syra-
cuse. Convenient train service On-
tario Bench tickets include exception-
al privileges not obtained by other
routes, tf

Independent Telephone Company.
The Independent Telephone Com-

pany, of Syracuse, bas been incorpor-
ated to operate in Syracuse and the
counties of Ooondaga. Oswego and
central New York.

The amount of capital is $1,000,000,
The directors are:

Jacob Amos, New York; John T.
Cummins, tiates Thalhelmer, Albert
K. Hiscock, Alexander H. Cowie,
Charles M* Warner, Syracuse; Euj?eue
Satterlee, Pittaford; Thomas W. Finu-
oant Zoller, Carl F. Lamb, Rochester,

There is No Disease on Earth
But what can be cured if treated in
time and the proper remedy is used.
Medical authorities have known for a
long time that the berry of the Saw
Palmetto is one of the best remedial
agents known. Vernal Palmettotia.
(Palmetto Berry Wine) is made from
a combination of Palmetto berries ami
seven other vegetable drugs of well
known curative properties, and the
remedy is meeting with a hitherto tin-
heard of *ueeess in the cure of all die*
eases of the stomach) kidneys, liver
and bladder, and the minor aliments
that are brought on by diseases of the
mucous membrane and impure blood.
This remedy works in harmony with
nature, and the Vernal Remedy Com-
pany, of LeBoy, N. YM will cheerfnlly
send you, free of charge, a trial bottle
aud booklet. Do not send any money
as they wifh to convince you first that
the remedy is all or more than they
claim for it. It la also §oki by drug-
gtste everywhere.

Sevenfti Bay
Prayer meeting on Friday evening

at 7:30.
Sabbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

m. Bible Study aud social meeting at
2 p. m.

Preaching Sunday at 3 p. m.

Wtiaf Happened U tlie Invalid.
There is a Christaiu Science story in

the July McClure's. Healers may iind
vindication in it, others may think dif-
ferently, but leaving out controversy it
is a side-splitting triumph of old-fash-
oned common-sense. In a'*C!ear Case

of Science'' the irresistible force meets
the immovable object. The story of
what happens had best he told by the
author, James Howard Graves.

EYE
"J

Examinations •>
Hot the kind you get from f

the would be optician, at three
dollars a stab and glasses (?)
furnished, but examinations
worth paying for. We do not
prescribe from any fifteen
minute guess, but from actual
analysis. Our analysis reveals
the total defect; condition of

j the nerve and blood supply; 5
diseased conditions of the eyes
and other organs; in fact,
everything that may effect # '
your case. It may be anatom
icaij physiological or chemical.
Cure may mean glasses, change
of diet, habits, rest, physical
culture, or change of climate,
whatever it is we insist upon
the patient following directions
to the letter and we guarantee
the result.

E.F.SMITH,oph.D.o.

Automobile'Maxims.
I'Ru-hard B Giaenzer in July Outing)

By their toots ye shall know them
Keep thy lamps lit and so avoid lit-

i igations.
j A trained hand is best with a traio
at hand.

In thy speed, mock not the gentle
cow—the cowcatcher may catch thee.

In the morning slow thy speed, and
in the evening withhold thine hand.

Let repentance be thine, if thou be
among them who have mistaken
"gaol" for "goal."

More discreet is an angel husband
than an injured plaintiff; and io, a
widow's heart may be swayed by resi-
lient tires.

To-day thou rideat in thine integri-
ty; to morrow may discover thee
a man of parts.

Where the law ends, speed really
begins,

Theres many a nip on an auto trip.
Give not thy auto a name, thy neigh-

bors will name it for thee.
A fair exchange is no garage.
Why raise thine eyes to the weather-

cock, when thou hast a nose for the
passing auto?

Take care of the pennies, the garage
will take care of the dollars.

Pity not thine horse, which can
boast both sire and dam; thine auto
hath no damn but thine to comfort it.

Chamberlain's Coils, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy—Tite Best In
Existence.

T. M. Wood, manager of the White
County Newe, Beebe Ark., is a repre-
sentative southern business maos who
does not hesitate ID expressing his good
opinion of a well known remedy^ He
says, *'It gives me pleasure to recom-
mend Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, having used it
myself and in my family with the
best results, • In fact I believe it to be
the best remedy of the kind in exist-
ence." Sold by H. C Giesler, drug-
gist.

The July American Boy,
Patriotism, pleasure, and profit are

the happy iagreriients iwhich go to
make up the contents of the July num-
ber of The American Boy. The splen-
did c<j|?er picture showing a stalwart
American Revolutionary soidier stand-
ing sword in hand in defence of the
Stars and Stripes will excite a real
Fourth of July feeling in both old and
young. Among the patriotic stories
and articles iu this number are: Archie
Comstock's Celebration, which will
simply tickle the boys all over with its
humor; What Has Happened on the
Fourth of July, telling of other interest-
ing events which have taken place on
that day; The First Declaration of In-
dependence in America tells how the
planters of Virginia declared for free-
dom from tyrauny oue hundred je.trs
prior to 1T76; the Rattle of Fort Windy
is a, stirring description of how the
boys of Windham celebrated the
Fourth in spite of opposition. How
Uncle 8am Collected a Debt. For the
athletic boy there are also: A Discuss-
ion of Football; Baseball Helps; Stan* -
ng High Jump, by Ray C. Ery, Araer-

ieau Champiou, and Some Apparatus
for au Outdoor Gymnasium. The Boy
Mechanic and Electrician tells about
Current Electricity and how to experi-
ment. The various departments of
Boys as Money-makers and Money-
savers; The Order of The American
Boy; Amateur Jooroalisoi; Funny
Items; Stamps Corns and Curios; The
Boy Photographer; Tangles; Boy's
Books Reviewed, are all replete with
most interesting information. Ameri-
can Boy Bay is also made a feature of
the paper and tells ol juefebrations to be
held at the Lewis aud Clark Exposit-
ion, Portland, Ore.; Cairo IU., Ohautau-
qua, New York; and Boston Mass, and
many other points, at all of which
hundreds of boys will be present and
programs given by the most taJented
boys of the ooantry will be rendered.
The illustrations , number over 100.
Subscription price $1.00 a year. The
Sprague Publishing Co., Detroit, Mich
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
OfeOOOOOOOGOOOSOOOOCO

Linen Suits
For Outings

Shanahan sty'es are practical—yet extremely effective—carefully chosen .
JSL from the smartest tailored effects that have been brought out during the
%J past several weeks. Many new ones in the latest arrivals.
|f% Shirt Waist Suits in white and other colors—Linen Coat Suits—at
X $5.98 and up.

§ Shanahan Cloak Co.-,
Q 323 So Salfna, Syracuse. Entrance through Andre Boutin's: Take elevator,

000000000000080000000000000

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, K Y.

Add Variety
To Your Trip out West. Passengers on the

Lake Shore
Railway

liave the privilege of a delightful daylight rrip on the Hudson
River; or may go Uy bitar between Buffalo and Cleveland, or stop
over at Niagara Palls and anyone <»r all of these privileges may be
had without extra cost. These privileges, eombined with the
Lake Shore's excellent through service, makes this the most
popular trunk line between

Boston, Hew York, Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo,
Chicago, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St« Louis.

For full particulars regarding privileges aud route, address,

J . W. DALY, Gen'l Eastern Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

COCOA. EXPERT

R W . GEORGE 21&
Has secured the agency for the

i Dr. Haux Spectacle Co/s i\
4 of St. Louis, Mo. #

, j famous J

| | Perfect Vision Spectacles |

S a y s : "RUNiEL B&OTBERS COCOA ;
finest COCOA mide; an article of ifeselute purity
with the highest ffirfritfr* qetlities utd a fUwr
©ff perfection***

If you try H one* yaa will fully Appreciate tite
wisdom off THE COCOA £XPERT.

Send yowr atme &ad two eeais for a trial 1

{ { G I V E HIM A CALL5
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Folk Who Are
In the Limelight

Mrs, Bonapane. Possible Empress of
France — Congressman Rockwood

Bear—Ralph Pulitzer—Nelson

0. Nelson— Banker Val*
euiine G. Sayder,

MRS. C. J . BONA-
PABTE.

THE wife of the
new secretary
of the nary,
Charles J . Bo-

naparte, is a wom-
an of much culture
and a lovable ciispo-
sitioD, but of a re-
tiring nature. She
shrinks from large
gatherings, and
Washington society
on that account is

deploring the departure of Paul Mor-
ton from the cabinet for the Morton
family is fond of entertaining, and
naval officers found unusual attrac-
tions at the Morton home, graced as it
was by the presence of a young and
beautiful daughter. Secretary Bona-
parte is quite rich, but neither he nor
his wife puts on much style or goes ex-
tensively into entertaining. They pre-
fer a quiet manner of life, and as they
have no children are not called upon
to depart from their accustomed ways
for the benefit of a younger genera-
tion. Mrs. Bonaparte's intimates are
the wives of her husband's friends,
and at their residence in Baltimore or
their country home they usually have
guests to dinner every day, but seldom
large companies. Mrs. Bonaparte is
an excellent musician and is much in-
terested in art. She was Miss Ellen
Ghanning Day of Boston and married
Mr. Bonaparte at Newport in 1875.
She is a Protestant, and her husband
is an ardent adherent of the Roman
Catholic church. There is a remote
possibility of Mrs. Bonaparte some
day being empress of France. Her
husband is a grandnephew of the
Emperor Napoleon I., and his brother,
who died fifteen years ago, was known
as "Prince Napoleon." Secretary Bo-
naparte has never spent any time
chasing rainbows and is an ardent
American. Nevertheless should a
shakeup in France occur and a throne
be offered him his friends say he
would scarcely be human to refuse
such an honor.

Rockwood Hoar, new member of con-
gress from the Third district of Mas-
sachusetts, was nominated under sol-
emn circumstances. The convention
was held on the
very day that Rep-
resentative Hoar's
father, the lament-
ed Senator George
Frisbie Hoar, was
buried. Mr. Hoar
was chosen by ac-
clamation for this
place on the Repub-
lican ticket, and be-
fore the dissolution
of the convention
tiie delegates bowed
their heads in si-
lent prayer out of respect to Senator
Hoar's memory.

Congressman Hoar is on terms of In-
timacy with President Roosevelt. He
is a good story teller, and he once de-
scribed visiting a town in Massachu-
setts where it is the custom after a flag
raising at the schoolhouse to have an
exhibition of drawings by the pupils
upon subjects studied during the year
past.

It appears that on one occasion the
teacher of the school in question had
suggested to the youngsters that they
submit a drawing of Plymouth rock as
their imagination drew it

The pupils tackled the task at once—
that is, all except one little chap, who
erinced considerable hesitation. The
teacher, observing this, asked:

"Well, William, what is the diffieul-

"Please," said the youngster, "what
do you want us to draw, ma'am—a hen
or a rooster?"

Nelson O. Nelson, who says that get-
ting rich is merely a habit, and a bad
habit at that might be many times a
millionaire, for he is one of the fore-
most of American captains of indus-
try. But he believes there is some-
thing more worth while than merely
being rich, and that being |isefu! is
better than devoting oneself exclu-
sively to the acquirement of more dol-
lars. He has pointed the way to a
better industrial system through his
success in the development of the idea
of co-operation and profit sharing. The
industrial town of Leclaire, in south-
ern Illinois, which he founded, Is an
example of the benefits that are pos-

sible through ap-
plication of sucn
theories. Mr. Nel-
son is a practical
man as well as a s
idealist. His ca-
reer is an illustra-
tion of energy and
aggressiveness de-
voted to the, serv-
ice of others. He
was born in Nor-
way sixty-one years
ago !B a borne

whleii bis family had occupied since
1620. His father, who came of old
Tikiag stock, was one of a colony of
seven who settled la Missouri in
184T. Tee boy attended the district
schools near Us father's farm In Mis-
souri and at sixteen enlisted In the
Union army, la which lie saw mock
senrfee, emtrgfas at the d o s s of the
civil war with a iientenaafs comml«-
mlon. He «s£e£ed business ajsd f «
sneeees. But hfs ttimimm w e e w
m*ant aoir the begtimtajr ©£ his Mf*

BOCKWOOD HOAR.

KELSO2? O. FETLSGN.

VALENTINE
SNYDER.

work, Ibe years since be won stand- ]
tag in the -srorld of industry bare been
devoted tf> making his experience of
benefit to others. As he himself says: >
tiTbe real success in life is 10 make a j
useful man. And -the best way to at- j
tain it is always to do- the work in j
uand the very best one knows bow.
It matters not what the work, how
humble, how insignificant, how seem-
ingly unimportant, if it be done with j
this thought ever u; >ermost it will
bring success to any man. And it will
be the kind worth having."

It came out in toe investigation Into
the affairs of the Equitable Life As-
surance society that Valentine-P. Stiy-
der, the banker, one of its directors,
put bis O. K. on $25,000 increase of
salary for two of tiie officers as if it
were a mere matter of course, an en-
tirely everyday affair. But Mr. Sny-
der is accustomed to big figures and
himself draws one of the largest sala-
ries paid to a bank president in tiie
United States. He was born about
a half century ago in Hudson. X. Y.,
and rose to the headship of one of the
largest financial institutions of the
country, the National Bank of Com-
merce of New York, from a clerkship

which paid him $12
a week. He was
always goo'd at fig-
ures and as a boy
in school at Hud-
son even the trus-
tees who occasion-
ally visfited tiie in-
stitution could not
floor him with
their problems.

An old time friend
of tHe banker, still
a resident of Hud-

son, has related that on one of his vis-
its to New York he went in to call on
Val Snyder, at that time president
of the Western National, While they
were chatting of old times a man was
announced whose name is one to con-
jure with in Wall street, a man to
whom every banker's door is supposed
to open with great promptitude.

"I rose to go," said the Hudson nar-
rator, "realizing that the business that
brought this caller must be of great
importance.

" 'Sit down,' said Val. 'Don't go jet.'
" 'But Mr. Blank wants to see you,1

said I. 'I'll come in another time.8

" 'Look here. Carl,' said Val, half an-
grily, 'I don't give a hang if the presi-
dent of the United States wants to see
me. He'll have to wait till I get
through with you.' "

The announcement of the engagement
of Ralph Pulitzer, son of Joseph Pulitzer,
owner of the New York World, to Bliss
Frederica Vanderbilt Webb, has oc-
casioned more than usual interest Mr.
Pulitzer is looked upon as the future
owner and director of the World. Miss
Webb is the great-granddaughter of
the first Cornelius Vanderbilt, known
as "Commodore," and the granddaugh-
ter of General James Watson Webb,
who was the editor
of the Courier and
E n q u i r e r , after-
ward renamed the
New York World.
General Webb was
quite a power in
New York journal-
ism before the civil
war, the journal-
ism that followed
the introduction of
steam transporta-
tion and the tele-
graph a n d in
which the editor's personality figured
much more prominently than today.
About twenty years after General
Webb sold his paper Joseph Pulitzer
arrived on the scene and obtained con-
trol of the property. It is a singular
coincidence that the son of the editor
of today should marry the grand-
daughter of the editor of forty-n^e
years ago. Miss Webb is a favorite In
society and is devoted to outdoor sport,
being a good whip and an excellent
shot, while Mr. Pulitzer, who gradu-
ated from Harvard in 1900, was known
both as a good student and a good
athlete. He won especial fame as a
boxer. As a boy he laid the corner-
stone of the World building and is now
associated with his fattier in the direc-
tion of that newspaper.

Nat Goodwin, the comedian, tells of
a young woman, well known in Biif-
falo for her amateur work, who had
been given an opportunity to prove her
claim to availability on the profession-
al stage. She was billed to render a
song, the refrain of which was "Toe
autumn days have come, ten thousand
leaves are falling." The aspirant for

professional honors
was in so extreme
a state of excite- |
ment that she took |
too high a key. "Ten
thoti-ou-sand"— she
screamed and then j
stopped short for I
want of breath.

"At this critical j
juncture," observes f
Goodwin, "some ir- |

responsible 'god9 in the gallery, per-
haps an auctioneer by calling, shouted
in a stentorian tone:

" 'Start it at 5,000, old girl! Start It
at 5,00!' "

A few years ago, while Goodwin was
playing Nathan Hale, the late Charles
EL Hoyt, the playwright, said to a
friead: "I've a couple of tickets for
'Nathan Hale* tonight. Come along.
Ifs-a good show." -^

"No/* replied the person Invited; "1
don't like Goodwin, and I won't go.**

"Bat come and see tiie play."
"No; I &caTt like Goodwin OB tite

stage or oft and I won't go."
"Oh, this Is Jnst ttie play jtm want

to mm to tn, then," said Hojt earnest-
ly. "Goodwin gets hanged In the test
act-

The Strong Men
Of the Mikado

BALPH PULITZEB.

Wrestling the Most Popular Sport In
Japan — How Sukoae Threw
Keheya—Whea a Champion

Is Threwa fie Becomes
a Judge.

AT the opening of the war Europe-
an critics said the Japanese sol-
dier, accustomed to a rice diet.
could not possess staying powers,

but tie promptly confounded Ms critics
by displaying remarkable endurance,
He was abstemious, athletic and "ban!
as nails." Years of life In the open'air
and of athletic training had fitted him
for his task.

The Japanese are very fond of ath-
letic sports. Wrestling is the national
sport, and fencing is a close second to
popularity. Unlike the pugilists of
America, the wrestlers of Japan do
not belong to a rough class, but their
profession is an honorable one, and
they are highly respected. Nonaine
Sukune Jiusha, the Shinto god, who
was the first ordained wrestler. Is the
patron of the profession, and the great
annual festival, June 25, is held on Ills
day. The first wrestler of whose deeds
Japan has a record was Tagimano Ke-
heya. a mighty man of the province
of Yamatb who lived during the reign
of the Emperor Smnin, twenty-three
years before Christ. Feeling unusual-
ly strong one day, Keheya went to the
imperial palace and informal the em-
peror that he could whip anything that
walked on two feet in the Land of the
Rising Sim. The emperor was amused
and skeptical. He advertised for
wrestling talent, with the result that
Nomine Sukune Jinsha came from the
province of Idzunao looking for trou-
ble and its synonym, the boastful Ke-
heya. The giants met in combat in
the gardens of the imperial palace,
and the emperor himself officiated as
umpire. Sukune not only whipped the
boastful Keheya, but broke all his ribs
and killed him. The emperor was so
tickled that he made Sukune a retainer
at the palace, and for about 2,000 years
liis descendants have been the xnan-

NAT GOODWI37.

JAPANESE WBEST&EBS.

agers and chief promoters of the wres-
tling guild. During the sixteenth cen-
tury they were ennobled, and their rep-
resentative today is a member of the
Oojo family. In like manner the Kl-
mura family furnishes all the umpires
or judges. Any young Jap who de-
sires to become an umpire must be-
come a pupil of that family and take
its name.

The wrestlers ail belong to the Jap-
anese Wrestling association and are di-
vided into four classes, just as Ameri-
can prize fighters^ are classed, accord-
ing to their weight Some of them are
huge fellows, so fat that they would be
considered out of training in America.
Each wears a breech clout, belt and
aprostland his long hair Is coiled In a
knot at the back of his head. The
aprons of the champions are presented
to them by their admirers and often
cost $1,000. Many families are noted
for the great wrestlers they have pro-
duced, and father succeeds son in the
business. The training of a wrestler
is begun at a very early age, and at
fifteen he is regularly brought Into the
arena for practice before spectators.
When after years of hard work and
harder knocks the young wrestler is
considered formidable enr>u£rh he i< per-
mitted to battle for the dignity of the
family. The principal wrestlers al-
ways hare a number of proteges who
act as their valets and to whom they
teach the tricKs of the profession.

When two wrestlers meet in the are-
na they squat like a pair of roosters
ready for a main in the cockpit. One
or the other usually throws his oppo-
nent or hurls him outside the ring in
short order, but now and then a con-
test is declared a draw. There are
said to be ZM grips, tricks or positions
which a Japanese wrestler may use.
During the tournaments, which often
last for hours, the wrestlers control
their tempers admirably and rarely
question the decisions of the umpires.
Once beaten, a champion cannot com-
pete again, but mnst go on the retired
list asd IKe ©u his past glory. He usu-
ally becomes a judge and presides with
great dignity at future contests. Now
and then an unknown wrestler from
the country visits Tokyo sad causes ft
sensation by throwing some of the
most famous wrestler* o?e? Ms head,

Child mt Expected to Live from One
Hour t© Another, but Cured by
Chamberlains CoIIo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.
Ruth, the little daughter of E . N.

Dewey of AguewvUle, Va , was serious-
ly ill of cholera infantum last summer.
"We gave her op and did not expect
her to live from on© hour to another,*1

he says, " I happened to think of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera amd
Diarrhoea Remedy and got * bottle of
it from the store. In five hours I saw
a eliaoge for the better. We kept on
giving it, and before she had taken the
half of onegsmaii bottle she was well."
This remedy Is for sale by H. C. Gies~
Ier$ druggist.

A self satisfied young lawyer went
over to Michigan from Ohio to repre-
sent a client of that state who was
mixed tip in some litigation over which
the Wayne eounty court had original
jurisdiction. In the course of argu-
ment the Buckeye lawyer became
tangled, and the judge kindly advised
Mm to back up and repeat *rith
greater deliberation. Then tiie court
let the youth down by saying, "If you
do that I will be better able to follow
the thread of your contention." f*Gla*l
to accommodate you, judge," said the
yonag man as he recovered his con-
fidence. "I ain dealing with a vfvy
complicated point of law, and I sus-
pected tliat it might be too intricate
for your honor to follow at the rate 1
was going." The dignity of the couri
was knocked out, and he joined
heartily In the general langh.—Kansas
City Star.

Passport f© tin© Worth Pc&le*
A passport to the north pole was Is-

sued some years ago by the governor
of the province of Tobolsk, which
stretches along the Russiaa shores of
the Arctic ocean. The official was ap-
proached by two men who had been
engaged to proceed to the north with
an English expedition, then fitting out.
Their petition was for a passport to
the pole itself, but the governor point-
ed out that the pole was as libels* to
be in their home province as in any
other, that it was extremely unlikely
they would reach it and that, if they
did, there were no poliee there to ex-
amine their credentials. At last, how-
ever, to satisfy them he ordered the
Issue of a document allowing them to
pass without let or hindrance to the
north pole.

Chair- ®f the Giant Idris.
On© of the mountain peaks of nortb

Wales Is known as the Chair of Idris,
or Cader Idris, as the Welsh people
call it, because Its top Is hollowed ont
like an immense couch. According to
local tradition, whoever spends a night
la the Chair of Idris will on the follow-
ing morning be dead, raving mad or
endowed with the loftiest poetical In-
spiration. No one seems to know ex-
actly who Idris was or when he lived,
but he must have been a giant if his
body was in proportion with his cele-
brated "chair." Mrs. Hemans has a
fine poem with the Chair of Idris as
the theme, and Tennyson also men-
tions it in "iEnid."

Circassian Beauty.
Painting the eyes and eyelids to con-

sidered a great aid to the fascination
of the female orbs. A Circassian to
be really lovely must, in addition to
being very corpulent, have golden hair
and jet black lashes. Kohl is used by
the Persian and Armenian women to
lengthen their eyes. The bazaar women
and nautck girls of most eastern coun-
tries dye their finger nails with henna,
and where they wish to be thought
great ladies they allow their finger
nails to grow to an immense length
and keep them in finely wrought gold
sheaths.

A Curfoeis Tale.
This curious tale of the Tenerable

Bede is told in the mediaeval "Golden
Legend:" One day, when he was old
and blind, the desire to preach came
upon him. An attendant led him to a
spot where he faced a heap of stoaes,
and Bede, believing that a human audi-
ence was before him, delivered an elo-
quent sermon. At the end, it is grave-
ly recorded, the stones cried "Amen!"
EO doubt to save Bede's feelings.

Mrs. Homer—Don't you think your
inssband Is rather headstrong for an in-
valid? Mrs. Neighbor—Yes, and the
doctor Is to blame for it too. Mrs. Ho-
mer—Indeed! And why, pray? Mrs.
Neighbor—He won't allow him to take
aay nourishment but goats' milk.

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A Um dotes ©f this tBmmly will

iuTariftbly car© *c ordinarV at-
tack of dmrrhtft.

It ha* b**n ttssi in H!B@ &pi-
demic* of ijM&tery with perfect
ncc^as.

It €&a slwajs be cbptactal
«p*>n. «T«a in tn* more s#re?$
attacks ©f mmmp #a!i© and €&el°
eramorbus.

It Is *asa£y smaeessfol for
s a s &asrfkm »ad efeolera

ta aMMrts t sad i* tS»
U Uwm of sz&ay

G L A S S E S Ac<*"-ately Fitted

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

E Y E G L A S S E S and SPECTACLES

W. P. HLLICK, Optician,
OPPOSITE THE CLARK 44 S. FIRST STREET, FULTON

AN UNFORTUNATE MATCH.

W h o
Wna Miss May Cnyler.

Lady Grey-Egerton, whoso domestic
troubles havo aroused sympathy for
her in England, was formerly Miss
May Cnyler of Now York, daughter of
the late Major J . Wayne Ouyler, tT.. S.
A., and a descendant of General "Mad
Anthony" Wayne. Sho was consid-
ered one of the most twniitlful of the
belles of American society % UMI In
1803 she married Sir Philip Henry
Biinn (}roy-K«crton. head of one of
the most iincient and distinguished no-

I*At»¥ OBK1T-E03JBTON,

ble houses In England, In 1894 Sir
Philip left his beautiful wife and went
to India, refusing to give any explana-
tion for his conduct. She bore her
desertion in silence, making efforts to
secure her busbancTg return. At length
the British courts issued a decree di-
recting him to return and -live with his
wife or show by means of a suit
brought by him that he was justified
In abandoning her. The decree was
ordered published in India, but ttie
miestng husband and fat! uis never
responded to its

Mares anil Fflli&i»»
A song of bygone generation re-

proached toe French with calling their
mothers **mares" and all their daugh-
ters "fillto*" and it is easy to- imagine
that "filly" Is connected with "fllle."
As a matter of fact, the word "filly" Is
of Scandinavian origin and is really a
diminutive of "foal." Shakespeare
makes Puck disguise himself in "like-
ness of a filly foal." "Mare" Is tite
Anglo-Saxon "mere," feminine of
"mearh," a horse, a trace of which re-
mains in "marshal," which properly
signifies master of the horse,

fla® Most Accurate Frostier.
As aa instance of the jealousy exist-

ing in the relations between Norway
and Sweden It may be noted that the
boundary line between the two coun-
tries is tiie most minutely exact in
Europe, i s every parish touched by
the line there is deposited an elabo-
rate plan whica Is renewed erwy ten
years, the whole of tiie work of sur-
veying, etc., being carefully repeated
each time.—-Pearson's Magazine.

Qualitie* and the Seaces.
One of the charms of an intimacy be-

tween two persons of different sexes is
tliat the man loves the woman for qual-
ities he does not envy, and the woman
appreciates the man for qualities she
does not pretend to-possess. — Nine-
teenth Century.

Outrageous.
Miss Listener—Then you didn't join

that philanthropic organization? Mrs,
Chatterbox—No; when I intimated to
the ladies that I wanted to do some-
thing for charity one of them suggested
that I might begin by holding my
tongue.

Worklisi? I'P. .
Elsie—Tour Uncle Harry seems j

awful young to be a doctor. Willie— i
Yes, be ain't a real growed up doctor j
yet I expect he's only 'tendin' to chil
dren yet, so' to get some practice.

Excuses don't pay back borrowed
fasb,—Louiftville Herald.

Spanish Ppoverfes.
A Spanish proverb says that "he who

makes himself all sugar the files will
eat up," but another observes,' "He
who makes himself all vinegar will
nerer eatcb any flies.**

There would be more excitement In
lite WQTIS If Ssh and hailsto&ec were
u big as th« stories told about them,—

Charles & D. Roberts
tkft.fcuaoa* writ** of outdoor
•tones. The very beat story ha
2u»ev«r written is

RED FOX
U you ttart rending th» stow
before din&er, see that the dinner

niogmyour*6
you will HUM * meal, a
WiU you be in the *dy»otww «£
this Mgacious animsAt 71M ftret
of four g«MttHtt innh>llta<itit» wffi

"""•JUNE

OUTING
Don't nuts th« remwUbk pic
tur*« in this «t«at outdoor m*ga- 4
sane. » cent* oa »11 news stajads *
or direct from

tfe« oats** MbitsiOttg c^.
»S» PrTTH AYR, NKW YOSK

ir^MRdferlnMOiilltfi

I n c e n t i v e * t o Hfnrrlttire.
Apparently th*» Gorman town of

FlaHchmnnn docs not believe In u state
o€ rfhislo I>les&<>diuv<t3. Animal prizes
are offered to the mou who wed the
ugliest, ilw most deformed and tiie old-
est women in thi* town. IQiglity dollars
is paid to the man who marries the
ugliest, while but $00 Is the reward for
HK» one marrying the cripple. All wom-
en over forty who have been jilted at
least twice bring tlielr gpou&es sums
which v«u\v iwmlintf to tin* state of
tli*1 fund, whirh was h»ft by a rictt
resident of 1he town. The average
price .paid is $."30 to each unless they
should be -nuusually numerous, while
the trustees aro empowered to pay a
larger mini'when, in their judgment, it
seems w!;w to hol.t forth a special in*
dneemeiii to procure the marriage of
some partU'iihr'.'y unfortunate woman.

Aa Isvidcni Alternative.
"She married him in spite of great

opposition, didn't sh-*?"
"Yes, If her marriage doesn't turn

out well she'll only have herself to
blame.''

"Good gracious! Why? What's to
prevent her blaming him?"

Lovf?*« htxhne'ti Lost.
Poettcus— Have you read Shake-

speare'H "Love's Labour's Lost?** Cyfl-
.'lcas—No, tmt r re taken a girl to the
theater and had her talk to the man
next her all through the »hovr.

The worst men ofton give the bast
advice. Our thoughts are better some*
times than our deeds.—Battey.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, less of
hesdaehe,

bed bmath, general debUM?, ee«r ife»
tugs, and catarrh of fee unmask are
all due te in&gecttofi. Kodel ewes
iadigeslfcm. TSAa new dieeowy rtpw-
ceate the aatuwU jgoet ef tfegeaHoa
as titejr exist ta a aeaHhy stomach,
combined wfth tbe gveateef known tools
and mednstruettoe properties. ISodei
Dyspepsia Gure 4oee not oaiy eiur« i&»
dig*»!ion and dyspepsia, but &U iamotis
remedy ewes all stemaeh troubles b?
cleansing, purifying;, sweetening aad
strengthening the mucous membranes
Using the stomach*

Kodol
DIGESTS WIAT TtU BAT

1 1 s / * * * .

fersaie by fi. C. GtesJer a s * 6, T.
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SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS* CO1V

VENTION.

W. S. pardner of Veiney Selected for j
the Office mi Second Ballot. j

WMITAKER—WHITE.

Pretty Home Wedding This Wcdiies-
icty Evening at Bride's Residence.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E . C.
V**hi taker will be tha scene of a pretty
wedding 11\iwc- ven irig vvheu their dau s<h-
ter, M&bei Holbrooke, will be united

^ H o c k ' l n d ' ^ ^ i i n m a r r i a £ ' " w i t » Attorney Frederic
H"ltmve of New Hnven, chairman of | Augustus Vhite of Jioonvilie. The

The School Conmiifrsioners' Conven-!
lion of the Fir.^t £ol»ool Commissioner.-; j
District of this County, m«t &tth«Cit.y i

[SPECIAL SUNDAY EXCURSION!
| ...m.. j
j 1000 islands, Sunday, July 16 j
j Via New York Centra! Lines, j
I Leave Fulton S:02 a. in.; returning
! Sfavo * 'layton o;4o p. m. Rate, *2 CO
| round trip, including tour of islands.
; Consult ticket ajrf»nt. i

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1W5.

DIED.
Mathew Ci:rolan. aged 67, died at his

home in South New Haven, June 22.

Stephen Jennings, aped 77. died fit
the borne of hi« sifter, Ivliv. 'Mowers,
near Aittnar, hist week. Burial was
made at Dugway. Mr. Francis ./t»n-
Dings of Liiis'eity is a sou of tJjf de
ceased.

TSif* 0 year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman died in the Fostei bio<-k,
Cayuga street, with diphtheria on
Thursday* Health Officer Lake was
not notified until the child had been
ill two days,

Ralph Barnes, one of the oldest resi-
dents of Phoenix, died on Sunday at
the home of his daughter, Mrs Curlier,
after a lingering illness The funeral
was held on Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
Newell H. Gilbert of this city, who is a
relative, attended. The deceased was,
father of Miss uaroline F. Barnes, for
Bier preceptress of the Fulton High
sefaooi,

The State Republican, published at
Lansing, Mich., on July 8, contained
the announcement of the sudden
death of George C. Cooper, aged 65,
from a stroke of paralysis. The deceased
was well known in insurance circles
in the west ami for the last few years
be has conducted a storage business In
Lansing. He was married many
years ago to Miss Louise A. Warner of
this city, to whom the heartfelt
sympathy of a large circle of acquaint-
ances will be extended. The deceased
is survived by his widow, two (taught**
ers, Mrs. Dora Taylor and Mm. Lt*ua
Pearsall of Lansing, one sister, Mrs,

'Carrie Clark of Minnesota, and two.
brothers, Norman G. of Brooklyn and
William of Pittwburg, Pa, The funeral

.services were held Monday afternoon.

Does your back ache, if so go and be
examined by Dr. Bimmons. It costs
nothing. Lewis House.

Big Farewell Sale
o f F , P. Connelf & Co >» $30,000 dry
goods stock begins to-morrow, Thurs*
Say morning, at 9 o'clock, under the
direction of (4. W. Groves; & Co. No
one can afford to miss this great
money saving opportunity, Goods
will be sold for less than cost of raw
material. Bee large *'ad" on page 8 of
the Times for price list and full
particulars

Milk Producers' Association.
The New York Dairy Products Com-

pany, having decided not to enter the
Fulton field, the Milk Producers Asso-
ciation-of. this vicinity hnvedetennined

'-.to Oft}) in liaJf the amount of utock sub-
scribed, the committee proposing to
.--.secure a site and erect a. building s»p
soon as possible, to tnke care of tin-'

' milk' product. An option has been
secured on two or three desirebW BSten
and circulars have been issued to sub-
scribers to this t*fleet. Tlie committee
d-esire an immediate response because
of the urgency of the cane.

Public Library.
During June the public library

proved a very popular place with our
residents of all ages according to the
record as furnished by Librarian, Mrs
Emeus, which is as follows: Men, :62;
women, 177; boys. 214; girls, 106; ref-
erence,'50; total, 809

Sad Accident.
Tuesday noon asi Bufus Ouderkirt?,

aged 56t was mowing a field at his?
home about 3 miles east of this city, he
suffered a slight stroke and pitched
forward from the seat, striking upon
the knives of the machine. His
jugular vein was severed and he bled
to death'before help could reach him.
The funeral will he held from his late
home on Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock. His widow, three sous and
two daughters survive*

PALERMO.

! LOCAL AND PERSONAL!

">l\\ James Morrow is in Buffalo.

a HartS^an hi in Hartford,
Conn.

tl^:-^1'''*I'::.!r?"!v?;« "!*'1""6.i)in^tifui «»i.
born to Mr. '

Mrs, C . Pritcbard is oritically ill
with heart trouble.

Miss Stella Wheeler visited frieuds
at Fulton last week.

Mr. Frank Covijte has returned to
Syracuse after spending several days
at his-home here.

Mrs. Earl Loom is of Fulton te at the
home of her mother^Mrs. G. Pritchard
who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs Wales Marshall visits
Mr, and Mrs. Garret of Kultou last
Saturday.

Mr. G, D. Trimble hud the misfort-
une to iose a valuable horse recently by
death.

Mr. and Mr-, Samuel Podge visile*
friends at Fulton last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bomic of Fultoi
spent Sunday at Albert Conk'a.

HASViNSBAL

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kipp spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. T. Eldridge.

Mr. Earnest Lewis has accepted
position as instructor of manual train
ing in a school at Altooua, Pa.

J , B. Burt is building an addition U
the rear of his store.

Mrs. Phoebe Titus has moved to hei
farm North of the village for the 6nn)
mer.

Mrs. Nina Wilson and children t
Georgia, Neb., are visiting relatives ii
this place.

Xi. Htoppelbeu is visiting friends I
Canada.

Mrs, Orin Curtis is quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clute have re

turned from Troy.
Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Day started fo;

tbe west last week. They expect t
soasfara&eteattie,"* '

ha«l a p
leitrmf,' oil the ffiuoation of ?]»« olul-
lr»*n of Uiedistrj'H, t*nd he asked Lho
ut'thei pleasure of the convention.
On motion ot Mr. Distin the creden-

jais of the delegates were presented
nd the roll wan called by Secretary

Jlianiberluin.
An informal ballot WHS taken for

chool Commissioner, which resulted
as follows:

Uard
rolney
crlba
<iew HavfeD

mwegoTow
iran by

uer Kii
... 8

'.. 0

i —

.. 7 -

lgsbury Pritchard

10 —
„ _

— 9
_ —

Lock-
wood

—

7

21 10 «J "

On motion the convention adjourned
'or one hour.

Before the convention reassembled
t became know si that three delegates
rom Onwego Town would vote for
Gardner; tins fact brought Hannibal
itito line, and it was decided that the
ull Htrength of its delegation would

;>e thrown to Gardner.
The convention was again called to

>rder by Chairman Hallock, and a
resolution was adopted that the mem-
>ei*H of each delegation separately vote
or tioniiniMHiouer. The rtsult of the
ballot was:

rdner...' • 31
tttngHbury 10
Prlttihard »
Lock wood —

The towns of Hannibal and Oswego
naked that the uomination of Mr.
Gardner be made unanitnotiB, which
was carried. Tliifi motion was heartily
concurred in by >ir. Kiiigsbury.

Mr. Gardner was esdorted before the
sou vein ion by Mr. Look wood and he
thanked the convention, stating -that
he had a teeiing of deepest gratitude
toward the officers and members for
the high honor bestowed. He was
»wareof the grave responsibility that
the office imposed, and, if elected,
would endeavor to conduct the office
u a satisfactory manner. In addition,
le asserted that it was an honor to be
miiiiected with the Republican p a r t y -
he party of Roosevelt—which accom-
>lit»lieii so much for the country. He
thanked the several candidates of the
convention for the treatment accorded
during the campaign, and was happy

> Btate that it was entirely free from
mid-slinging—a course which he mosi
ieyrfily approved.

Tin1 oommittee of last year was con-
,inued, viz: b\ H. Jiow«. J . B. Bun
iud L. I), lieardsley, and the con ven-
.ion adjourned. : ^^

W. C. Richards Renomlnated.
W V. KicimrdH of Parish was unani-

uously renominated for school com*
iiisstoner in the second district at Cen-
tral Square last Saturday. W. C.
David/ George Coville and M.
l'ooley is the district committee.

and will form an ai-iU* through which I
lh" bride, uua:tend"d, will paB--.. 'MVH \
Wiiitwker m\<\ M i ^ Moiin will ha
frowned in white crepe de chine, and
Mi.ss Kelsey and Miss Green will be

•wiled in Nile green silk, thus
•ffectively carrying out the green arid
vhite color scheme of the wedding,

bride's gown in white siik, ex-
l e l y combined with Valenciennes
ace and she will carry a shower boquet
>f bride's roses. The ceremony will be
:>lemnized under the floral arch The
:>orns at the homestead have been ela-

borately decorated with roses, ferns
nd sweet peas, whicii will form a

>eautiful background for the Miial!
ables at which the guests will partake
)f a bridal supper after the ceremony
md congratulations. Mr. White was
•ecently admitted to the New York
3tate bar and 1̂  at present a promising

young attorney in Boonvilie, N. Y.
He has a host of friends in this city,
ll of whom extend hearty congratula-
ion and best wishes. Miss W hi taker
ran for several years assistant librarian
n the Fulton Library and she is a
teat favorite in her circle of ac-
:Uaintancea.
After spending a few weeks in the

>peetal Cue Dav E%0prsiens I© Thoi-

sand islands via New Y©rk Central

Lines.

The New York Central lines will run
on July 13, V.), 25 and August 5, 11, 17,
23 and 20, at exceptionally low rates,
which will include the famous tour of
he Islands, Consult ticket agents as

F.

Herbert W. iiantft ftioftiinafetf.
Herbert W. Kandt received the

unanimous Republican nomination for
school commissioner in the third dis-
rict last (Saturday at Sandy Creek.

Dr. 8iiii6iions treats only nervous and
shnmic Uieieases. Lewis House.

Hospital Donations.
The City Hospital acknowledge*

with thanks the following list of do*
latious made during the month of

June.
Charles Wet herb y — Plants for

flower beds.
George Perkins—Plants for flower

beds.
Mrs. Mary Adsit—Comfortable.
Mrs. J . A. Bowman—Fruit, caaued

goods and two bottles of olives.
Mrs. Mary Keer, Mrs. Wm. Davis,

Mrs. Perkius, Mrs. Somers, Mrs.
Morrow and Mrs. Wailac^ Wells—
blowers.

Mrs. Ho well—Eggs.
Mrs, B . Loveless—Lettuce and

radishes.
Mrs. George White—Bushel of pota-

toes,
Mrs. Jul ia A. Benedict—Quilt for

Presbyterian room
Gage, Porter & Co —Lime.
Mrs. O. 0 . Benedict—Magazines.
H. \V. Weed & Co. (Syracuse

Medicine.
Master Ernest Belts--Water lilies.
Miss Flora Baker—Ten boxes smU-

chtfs, sugar bowl, pound ct>tFee, pound
tea. can of corn, bottle ammouiu. bot-
tle of olives, bottle s;ilad drowsing, twt
bottles olive oil, holtlo Worcestershire
sauce, bottle pieUles, bottle celery salt
box sardines, can potted ham, can
stiimou, tour bars soap, can condensed
milk, box of jollo, oue tray and two
bulls twine.

W. i \ T, V. of P«leimo~Cut flowers,
Mrs. Buroh—Box silver polish.
Mr.iieor^t1 .lohnston—Lawn niowe

aud can of machine oil.
JMissjjMaggie Kerr— Let fcuee.
Mrs James ft I or row—Vegetables

and supper for hospital
Ladk^' Auxdiury to Hospital—Cof-

tw, thirteen glasses of jelly,'one dozen
surgical towels, cushions for chairs and

il i t
Fos-

u instruments.
Mrs. C3. C. Webb. Mr*. Frank

ter, Mrs. Frank 8ears. Miss E .
ick and Mrs. F . T. Huoiingt^n—Bas-
ket of groceries.

Old Linen Needed.
A supply of old linen is greatly

needed at the hospital. Any thing in
that line will be appreciated' and may
be left at the office of Dr. F . E . Fox
Cayuga street.

Mr-
of Tok
Garry

Edward Oomnn and
iiio. ure »"h? gue^t* f.f
oj \V"s>t First street.

Mrs. C. M. Haven and Miss Rnbv
Partriek of Chicago, are the guest of
Mr. H. D, and Mr. and Mrs, J . C.
Fart nek.

MisH Ben-Hie Reiclmnit of New York i
City is visiting her sister, Mrs. Won!
Weyman, and is also a guest of Miss '
Leon a Miller.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Palmer have been
the recent guests of friends in South
Bay. They made the trip on their
motor cycle.

Mr. F. D. VanVVagenen, accompani-
ed by Dr. Andrew Gilmour of New
York City, sni;ed on Saturday from
Montreal for a two months7 sojourn io
Europe.

It is expected that Mr. and Mrs.
John Collins will return to Fulton to-
day, after a bridal trip of three weeks,
during which they have visited Den-
ver and other western cities.

Francis, the 6-year old daughter of
, - - , Dr. and Mrs B. A. Loveless, hapnilv

\dlrondttck», the youiii? couple will be {entertained a number of her little
at home" to their friends at No. 16 j friends on Monday afternoon in ceie-
'ord street, Boonville.

o rates, time of trains, etc. tf

Board ©f Health.
Health Officer Lake has called the

it tent ion of the Board of Health to
lie unsanitary condition of the Foster
lock. He said that there were several

iloaets in the block, none of which
ere connected with the sewer, and

:ave it as his opinion that this state of
ifairs is con tributary to disease.

The Board voted" to give notice to
he owners of the block that the
tloseta must be attended to at least
nee a month or the same must be you-
leeted with the sewers.

Several milk dealers have ignored
he requirement of the Board that
nilk licenses be taken out and the
Hoard 1ms given notice that "all per-
sons selling, or offering for sale, milk,
wurtiiilk, buttermilk or cream must
liscontinue or take out milk peddlers*
icense."

Numerous notices have been ordered
sent out by the clerk to people who
have neglected to clean up back yards,
e tc , and the Volney Paper company
baa been notified to dispose of the
nuisance caused by a pile of rags, near
Hubbard street; also to establish a
watch and to remove the balance of
ihe pile within fourteen days or ap-
pear before the Health Board and
iiow cause.
The Board will meet again on July 20.

"Lawn rviower Hospital."
I wish to inform my friends that the

"Lawn Mower Hospital" sign is again
out, and that Ia in now prepared to do
mower sharpening, on the Patent
Grinder. Send your mowers to 201
South Fifth street and have them
sharpened and repaired so that they
will work as good as new.

D. A. W A T E R M A N .

bratiou of her birthday.

The "Farewell Sale" of F. P. Coo-
nell & Co , bidn fair to eclipse all pre-
vious sale efforts in Fulton. Nothing
will be reserved and the prices quoted
are eye openers. Read their page ad-
vertisement in this iissue,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stead of Lon-
don, Eng., who have beeo making a
tour of the world, were guest last week
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lasher, Mr.
and Mrs. Stead left Fulton last Wed-
nesday for New York, where they sail-
ed on Saturday for home.

The Rev. C. J . Taft writes the Times
that on Monday evening the corner
stone for the new Congregational
church in Binghainton was laid with
appropriate ceremonies. Mr. Taft
preached his first sermon as pastor of
the Congregational church in JBing-
ham ton on 8unday.

The Camera Club will enjov an out-
ing at Pathfinder Island on Tnursdav
afternoon. At. a meeting of the club,
held at the home of Mr. O. A. Casler

•laet week, the picture* taken at
Eckert'n grove were displayed and a
helpful exchange of ideas followed.
Three new members were voted in,
making the club membership thirty-
four.

Phoenix Register: Castle H. Gard-
ner and Isaac M. Keal of Fulton were
arrested on Wednesday in that city by
Deputy Sheriff Vickery and arraigned
before Justice Fuller In this village,
charged with felony in attempting to
destroy the bridge across the Gswego
River here with dynamite several
w&efcs ago. They waived examination
and were held in $500 bail each for the
grand jury. H. D. Fox signed Gard-
ner's bail and he was released. Neal
was unable to furnish bail aed was
taken to Oswego jail.

Mother Grays Appeal to Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse hi New York,

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
dritik for women's ills, called Austra-
lian Leaf. It is the only certain
monthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and backache, kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. At at!
druggists or by mail 50 cents. Sample
free. Address, The Mother Gray Co.,
LeRoy, N. Y. & 7-19

The Fines! Lake and River Trip on the
American Continent to the far-tameJ

IOOO

ISLANDS
The Fast Iron Steamer

ARUNDELL

Wrinkles positively removed by De-
Lyon't* French Wrinkle Cream. Sent
by mail postpaid (in plain wrapper)
on receipt of 50 cents. One or two
cent stamps taken. Address A. L .
Judson, 224 Williams street, Roches-
ter, N . Y.

Assessors Notice.
Notice is hereby given to the Tax-

payeraof the Citv of Fulton, New York,
that we, the undersigned Assessors, in
and for the City of Fulton, have com-
pleted the Assessment Bolls for the
separate'Tax Districts in the said City
of Fulton, for the year uf 19J5, and the
same are now on file with the City
Clerk, where they may beexami&ed by
all persons interested until toe first
Tuesday in nest September, when the
Assessors will sit in the City Hall from
9 o?cloek a. m. until 4 o'clock p. m. to
review the same.

(CHARLES D. HAXNUM
Assessors: < M. V. OOXNELL,

( MONROE SKEEL.
Dated, July 1 U»U5.

SOUTH GRANBY.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fisher and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs- Fivd Ferine at-
tended the picnic at Mr. Henry Hunt-
hi^ton's on July 4, and report a very
enjoyable time.

The young people mom hers of I . O.
G '"., of Jacksonville, who reside here,
attended the Lodge picnic at Edwards
Fails.

The L:i«Vies Aid met with Mrs.
.Hannah Austin oil July rt. The next

at 5 p. m.: Tuesdays and Thursdays ri:4S j meeting will be held tit Mrs. Bertha
p.m.: Mondays, Wednesdays IVAJ Fri-jSteares on July 20.
days leave Rochester <N. Y. C.) S:pomiu\ M r s > A r l j , H r <.\ilt*f Mis* Ruth Haw-
m.; Charlotte ferso. a. ,m.: bodus Point j k i n g | M r s , K i>Unsn,or«» and *on Carl

Leaves Okott Reach, N:. Y., Sundays

11:4s a. m.. North Fair Haven 1:15 r. m..
Oswego 3:00 p. m., calling at 'all the
principal 1000 Island Resorts, arri vine at
Alexandria Bay 0 p m Tuesdays Thurs j

have been the recent guests of Mrs. H.
Austin.

principal 1000 , arri vine at
Alexandria Bay 0 p. m. Tuesdays, Thurs- j ^
davs and Saturdays leave Alexandria Bay we

visitors from out-of-town
ja'vs and Saturdays leave Alexandria Buy I w e r e -Xlr°- J«;hn Wyhron, Marcellus, at
6 a. m. calling at 'alllhousnnd Island re-! Mr f- tVi<H>u»; l«r. and Mrs. Jonn

i Row lee anil naugnler, Maud, and Mr.
V. \V-RShattiU'k*ap.d family of Pulton,

sorts.
Arrive Oswego 12:15 p. m.. North Fair

Sd Pi
Arr ie O s g 5 p Nrth Fair

Haven 1:45 p. m., Sodus Point ? p. m.,
Charlotte 6 p. m., Olcolt Beach 11' p. m.
Tuesday's and Thursdays and 2 p.m.'Sun-
days.

For Rates of Fare, Hotel and Boarding
House list and all information apply to

Robert Maxwell,

V. W.ghattuc&ar.d family of Pulton,
at Mr. Fred Ptiine'p; Ovid Garrelt at
Mr. James Garrett's: Mr. Mito Austin
and family of Syracuse, at his parents,

Mr, Judson Marsh has returned to
Jersey City, leaving his wife and little
daughter to spend a longer time with
her parents, Mr, and "Mrs. William

Cook With Gas
and Be Cool.

It *hould hardly be necessary to make the sno-gestlun.
$12,50 buys a $2! 00 Gas Range,
S3.50 Hiys a iLree-btirner Gas Plate.

Either of the^-will take .-are of your family, and at
a small expense for gas.
A cool kitchen wher̂  ^as is used to cook with.

OFFICK OJlo:\ EVENINGS AFTr.'?. 7:30

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street.

GOOD MORNING
—and a mighty hot one it is, too !

The only way I know to get the

best of weather like this is to

DRESS for it.

Straw hat, negligee shirt, gauze

under pinning low shoes and a

Schloss Two-Piece Summer Suit—

it's a combination most as cool as

an ice-bath,

These Schloss Two-Piece Suits are

mighty near the limit for comfort.

Feather-weight goods built extra

light, but strong and staunch,

stayed and stitched for service.

Most thin suits, you know, lose

their shape and bag and stretch.

These won't. The style and smart-

ness is there to stay and does stay.
DESSQNEOBY

Choose Flannel or Homespun, SCI

Serge or Worsted, as you will, f
you'll find a suit worth while. $ALTI

B.S.McKinstry, 11 4 Oneida Street,
...FULTON.,.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
For this week we have placed on sale some wonderful offer-

ings in Ladies' Outer Garments. From the first day of the Great
Clearing Sale our store has been crowded from opening 'till
closing time with anxious buyers—in fact our sales have been
record breaking—the greatest in our history. We anticipate
even greater results from this week's unapproachable bargains.
Transportation allowed as usual. The prices are cut in two and
profits altogether lost sight of.

100 AH Wool Suits, all one-half price,
75 White Shrunk and Linen Suits, 85, $10.
§45 Ping Pong White Suits at $6 95.
500 Walking Shirts in Panama and BriSSiantine, $5.
825 Covert Jackets, ad one-half price
1,000 dozen Wash Waists at 25c, 50c and 98c

Railroad fare allowed to out o! town trade,

215 SOUTH SAUNA STREET, •SYRACUSE, IM. Y.

A

5WEU.B00T

for faskionable

people

For Sale by

Stranahaa & VaaBuren,
Opposite Postoftice

1 i 6 Oneiiia Street, Falton

R Meigs Wells makes artificial teeth I I n a p i n c h ' u s e A I I c n s Foot-Ease.
that stay lo place. Extracts teeth 1 * ^ ^ ^ d " ^T t u ^ / o m t
witUowt PAID. Graduate of Phra<lel-?bu!i^nSf *JiiMftl ! | ^martin*, hot)
phi* Dental College. Waldhorn(swollen fevt. Ar all druggists and
Blocfe, 5-24tf shoe stores, 3& oeiiu. "7-1&



LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
for hot weather try True Brothers'
Graham Fiour and Granulated
Meal.
True Brothers7 Best Flour is good
all the year round,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Case Le%vis have
returned from their bridal trip.

Mr.'and Mrs. F. P. Coo.nell have re-
turned from Watertown.

Miss Agnes Murphy has returned
from Wichita, Kan.

Mr. H. P. FaiJoa has returned from
New York city.

Mr. George Caruer has returned from
New York City.

Miss Mary Snow is entertaining
Miss Helen Cooper of Day too, Ohio,

Miss Sara Perry is spending several
days with relatives in Syracuse.

Mrs. Harvie of Oneida street is ID I
Chicago. |

Mr. Archie Page has returned from \
Athens.

Madame Fultoni is spending the
Summer with her mother in Fulton.

Mis9 Grace Church is convalescing
from an illness.

Mrs. Charles Bacon and Mrs. George
Stevenson are at Sylvan Beach.

Dr. R. C. Scott spent Monday in
Baidwiosvilie.

James Hillick is employed in the J .
C. O'Brien store.

The Misses Mabel and Mina Warner
are visiting friends in Utica.

Mrs. Frank LaVeck Is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Coeat Mexico.

Miss Bertha Farringtorj of Roches-
ter is the guest of Miss Jane Waugh.

Mrs. F. T. Payne has returned from
a visit with relatives in South Granby.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Payne are
io Oswego.

Mr. George Chauncey is in Vermont
on a business trip.

The Misses Lyon have been the
guests of Judge and Mrs. JEL J , Wilson.

Mr. Lee Loomis will neifct week en-
joy a respite from his duties in the W.
A. Butts shoe store,

Mr. Irving Gaiusha has been engag-
ed as the permanent pastor of the
church at Bristol Hill.

Mrs. Marcla Stranahan is" the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Town in Perry-
viile,

Mrs. A. E. Kraus is slowly regaining
her health, after an illness of several
months with nervous prostration.

Mr, Harry £. Hannis returned on
Thursday from Saranac Lake for a
brief visit in this city.

Mr. Ebbetts has returned to his
home in New York City, after a visit
in the family of Mrs. Elizabeth Hall.

The Rev. "W. G. Bassett preached in
the West Baptist church, Oswego, last
Sunday morning and ereniug.

Prof, and Mrs. David McCJure of
Newark, N. J . , are at the Foster cot-
tages at Indian Point.

]Mr. and Mrs.A number of Elks from the local
order are attending the annual session [X. J , are expected
of the National lodge in Buffalo. j week.

Carlysle of > e
m Fulton

ark;,
ihwi

I M rs. A n del fi n see r of Os wego h aa been
1 the sruest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
|G. B. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H.' VanrSanford are
enjoying a visit from their sou, H. ¥,
VanSanlord of Mt. Ayr, la.

Bogue's Music Store, 108 Oneida
street, is headquarters for all kinds of
talking machines, especially the popu-
lar ten-inch disc records.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all accommoda
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

First national Bank
osuxso, n. y.

Ask About It

Only U n i t e d
States Depository
in Oswego County
also the deposi-
tory of the State
of New York,
County and City
of Oswego, and of
the State Grange.

JOHN T. MOTT,
President.

Vice-President.
L. W. MOTT,

Cashier.

Mrs. F. D Yr.nWagenen is enjoying
a sojourn of several weeks Iti 2se\v
York City.

Dr. and Mrs. S. K. Lake of Batter-
sea, Ont.. are the guests of Dr, and
Mrs. D. E, Lake.

: TO RENT.
: To a small family of adults, five
: light, airy room's. Water, gas
: and modern conveniences. De-
: lightful locality, oonvenient to
i business, Rnre chance. Refer-
: ences required. Address MM
: Times office.

Mrs. James Hunter BB4 son are Dr. ami Mrs. H. P. DeForest of
spending several weeks with relatives New York City are spending some
iogSterling. 1 time at Yellowstone Park.

Work on Mr. D. M. Pefine's new Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Butts and
house in Ooeida street is progressing
favorably.

On July 4, Mr. and Mrs. Charles} Mrs. John Harroun of Watertown
Pohi entertained at their home in} has been the guest of Mrs, Mattie
Oneida street, the bargeeanal engineers Howe,
and their wives, at a basket picnic.

children are in North Rose, where
Mrs, ButtS's father is ill.

Mr. Patrick O'Brien bas purchased
a building lot in Fifth street of Mr.
George Hanna, upon which he will
soon erect a modern dwelling.

Mr. J* H. Howe's Sunday schooi
class of young men in the First M. E.
church, are enjoying a picuie at Long
Branch today. The trip was made iu
Mr. U. E . Stevens1 launch.

Dr.-Charles-B. Lee has been elected
treasurer of the Hospital Association,
to succeed Mr. £. Grand, resigned.
Dr. Lee has also been appointed di-
rector of the association.

The Rev. Nelson Ee?nolds ou Thurs-
day landed two pickerel in LakeNeah-
tawanta which weighed 10 and 10|
pounds each. The Jiso attracted a
great dea! of attention while ou exhib-
ition in C. B. Boardinau's window
on Friday.

The Baraea Class field day will be
held at Baraea Park on (Saturday.
Carryalls will be at the church Io
transport those who wish to go to the
Park, aud Boardwan's launch will
leave Nelson's landing at different
hours for the purpose of accommodat-
ing all who prefer to make the trip by
water, *

Arrangements are completed for hold-
ing the annual camp meetiug services
at Demster Grove. The reunion of the
Old Settlers of Oswego County will be
held on Tuesday, August 15. Wednes-
day, August 16 the veterans of Oswego
county will hold their reunion ana ou
the evening of the same day the camp
meeting services begin, te continue to
August 24 inclusive.

The D.s L. & W. freight station,
constructed to take the place of the
one destroyed by fire in May, is com-
pleted, and the officials took possession
last Friday. The building is 35x120
feet with a 20 foot dock at the west
side for loading and storage purposes.
The buiJding is modern aud fitted up
with all conveniences, which will be
appreciated by patrons and employes.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment iu another column of the Lake
Ontario aud 8t. Lawrence River Day
Line to the picturesque and far-famed
Thousand Islands—the Venice of the
Western Hemisphere. The commodi-
ous, fast iron steamer Arundell lias
been thoroughly inspected io Detroit,
Mich., by the United States officials.
A new boiler has been installed, and
she i-s guaranteed to be in first-class,
seaworthy condition. She is iu the
hands of capable men. Everything
that would insure the safety and com-
fort of passengers has been looked after,
and not the slightest apprehension
need be felt by anyone desiring to take
this delightful trip, the scenery being
of unrivalled beauty.

A regular meeting of the Oswego
Yacht Club was held Saturday even-
ing when plans were discussed for two
interesting club days to be held duriug
the next two mouths. One was a
parade and review on the Oswego
river and the other an outing at Fair
Haven. A committee was named
composed of the officers of the club
and Mr. George N. Burt, to make
arrangements for the affairs if it Is
touud practicable to hold them. It m
planned to hold the water parade and
review by Commodore John P,
Phelps during the County Firemen's
Convention, which will be field on
August 1 and 2. It was not decided
whether to hold it in the afternoon or
to make an illuminated affair of it in
the evening.

A special exhibit of Lyon & Healy
Band Instruments will be held in
Bogue's Music Btore, 106 Oneida
street, on Thursday, July 20.

Regain Your Health.
Dr. Simmons, the Osteopath of

Syracuse, is in Fulton on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturday?, from 8 a.m,
to 4 p. m Consultation and exami-
nation free. Treatments, $1. Lewis
House.

Mrs. Charles Maddock left last week
for Panama to join her husband, who
is iu the employ of the United States
government.

The Rev. and Mrs. John Richards
and daughter have gone to Massaoha
setts on a three OE four weeks'
vacation.

Mr. D. A. Waterman has returned
from Southern California to spend the
Summer months at his home in this
city.

Mr. H. B. Steekel, a member of the
Syracuse Herald editorial staff, was the
guest last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Huntingtou.

Miss Katberine Rpellman, preceptress
of the Nyack High school, was the
guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lasher.

Mr. Bernard Burns has sold a desir-
able building lot on West Third Street
to Mr. John Goss, who will erect a
modern dwelling on it. in the near fu-
ture.

The Syracuse University Club of Os-
wego was organized in that city
on Wednesday evening, with the
Rev. E. H. Joy, brother of Dr. L.
F. Joy of this city, as president.

Mrs. Edward Newell, who has been
acting as Postmistress at the Fruit
Valley Postofflce for the past seven-
teen years, has retired, owing to the
abandonment of the office, the result
c.f the establishment of the Rural
Free Delivery.

Attorney James R. Homers spent
July 4, with his mother, Mrs. Thomas
Homers. He was accompanied upon
his return to New York city by his
brother, Mr. Dan Somers, who will
take special treatment for rheumatism
with which he has suffered for three
months.

The National Stock Company, the
big 10 cent show, is appearing at the
Opera House all this week. The press
and public speak in the highest terms
of the company wherever they have
appeared, and they will, no doubt, be
come as popular in this city as iu other
cities when they become known.
This company carries as special tea
tures and vaudeville acts, Caidwell
and Enright, sketch artists and wood-
shoe dancers; Leo§Lunn,artist; W. B.
Reed, singing comedian, and Charles
Harvey, hoop-roller. A good reserved
neat can be secured for any night for ten
cents. Seats are now ou sale.

We are in receipt of a communication
from Mr. E. A. Henderson, whose
interesting letter from Valdez, Alaska,
appeared in the Times several weeks
since. Mr. Henderson says in part:
"have just been ordered to a new sta-
tion 400 miles from here in the interior,
but will have to travel 1500 miles by
water to reach there. My address will
be in future, Fairbanks, Alaska. It is
in the heart of the mining section and
the town is named after the Vice Pres-
ident, It has about 10,000 population,
and within a radius of 15 miles. Am
very busy arranging my papers a»>d
accounts to turn over to my successor
and in packing personal belongings.

Philadelphia, (Pa.,) Item, July 2 -
Charles H. Jefferda, after an inspection
of the Cape May auto course, says that
it not only compares favorably v> ith
the foreign courses, but that ft also has
a decided advantage over the Florida
ones, both in the fact of speed and oh
servatioo facilities. Such a statement
coming from one so well informed as
Mr. Jefferds is a tribute to those that
selected the Cape May course, Charles
H. Jefferds sails on the Kaiser Wilhelm
II on July 11th, he will be accompan-
ied bv his friend Mr. Cary. After a
month abroad they will return. Mr.
Jefferds is undecided as to 'whether
to brins; back a ear of French make or
purchase one of home manufacture.

I Miss Edith Barnes leaves on Satur-
i day for j&tranac Lake for a two weeks1

vacation.

Miss Lucy M. Salmon of Vassar
College is spending his vacation in
England,

Mr. William Donahue of Greenwich,
N. Y , Is the guest of Mrs. Walter
Bradley.

Mrs. Hector Frazer and son of Onei-
da are the guests of Mrs. Henry Sal-
mon,

Mr Clvde M. Curtis has returned to
his home in this city after spending a
week with his parents in Oneouta.

Mr. Eugene Hickejr of Syracuse was
the guest of Mr. aud Mrs J* W. Whit-
ing last week.

Harry Partriek is spending a two
weeks' vacation with friends in
Syracuse.

The many friends in this eitv of Mrs.
Howard Case, nee H&ttte Edgarton,
will regret to learn of her critical ill-
ness at her home in Syracuse.

The Misses Cora VatiBuren and
Carrie Seymour are visiting in New
York oity, Providence, R. I,, aud Bos-
ton, Mass.

Mrs. J. B. Overtoil, who has been
the guest of her father, Mr. Reuben
Bradslmw, returns today to her home
in Brooklyn.

The Bible Study Class will hold its
next regular meeting with Mrs, Harp-
er, 208 Second street, on Monday, July
17. Lessons 27, 28 and 29.

The Political Equality club will
meet on Friday evening with Mrs. 0
P. Doane, at 7:30 o'clock. Arrange-
ments will be made to celebrate
"Stone" day, Aug. 13. A good at-
tendance is requested.

Prof. F6 W. Revels and Mr. Earl
Hallenbeck of the department of arch-
itecture, Syracuse University, have
completed the plans for the Carnegie
Library soon to be erected on the
catnpas. The plans show tFtafc the
structure will be one of the most im-
posing of the magnificent buildings
which will make the "Greater Uni-
versity'' of,Chancellor Day's hope a
reality.

The quickness of thought and action
of Mr. J. J . Parker, manufacturer of
the Parker engine in this city, averted
a serious catastrophe at the yacht race
at fialdwinsville on (Saturday- Two
of the fastest yachts on the river, one
of which belonged, to Mr. Parker, met
in collision aud were about to fill and
sink, when Mr, Parker gave full
speed to his engine and succeeded in
pushing the other craft to shore before
either could sink. Mr. Parker's bout
is valued at about $1,000, and it
thought that it is damaged beyond re-
pair.

Mr. John M. Cox, the popular letter
carrier, was united in marriage with
Miss Mae Hamilton in Southwest Os-
wego on Sunday, July 2 His brother
Knight? of Pythias, to the number of
about fifty, determined that the event
should not'be slighted, so they visited
his home in Hannibal street about 12
o'clock on Tuesday night and insisted
upon the groom's accompanying them
iu a conveyance throughout the city
aod announcing the fact of his mar-
riage to many of the members .of the
lodge. Boarrlmaa'B cafe was visited at
the close and a gunmtuous supper wag
provided.

At a reunion of the descender) t£ of
Daniel Falley, one of the pioneers of
Oswego Falls, recently held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. S<*henck,
there were present Mrs. Louf*a Fa I ley
Moody of Newcastle, Pa,, Mr**. Eliza-
beth Falley Bchenck Buckingham of
Clayton, N. J . , and Mr. G. F. 8chenck
of this city, grandchildren; Rev. Dr,
Edward S. Ninde and M\m Mary L.

iNindeof Ann Arbor, Mich, and Mr.
| William E. Schenck of Albany, great
grandchildren, and Miss Marcia
Behenck of Albany, a great, great
grandchild of Daniel Falley. Th«*r*»
were also present Mr*. W. E. iSchetick
of Albany and Mrs G. F. Krhenctt «»f
this city. This was the first family re-
union in seventeen years.

Does your trouble date back to an in-
jury, if so, go to Dr. Simmons, he can
tell you what
Lewis House.

Rheumatism is no longer Incurable,
Go to Dr. Simmons, Lewis House.

A number of parlor organs, first-class
in every particular, are on sale at

cauees your trouble. Bogue's Music Store, 106 Oneida
** ! street.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Men's Ail-Wool 2-Piece Suits

$5, $6, $7, $8, $9 and $10

Children's AIi=Wool Suits
$1.50, $2* $2.50, $3 and $438

Style, fit, finish and price poin to but one
moral *. If you buy Clothing here you'll
comeagiin. We cater to your wants and
invariably please. We like to show goods.

Harry A. Allen,
109-111 Cayuga Street, Fulton.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

ROCHESTER TRUST &
SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

At the Close of Business June 30 ,1905.

RESOURCES
T r u s t B u i l d i n g $ 1 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
N e w T r u s t B u i l d i n g . . . . . . . . . 2 6 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
O t h e r R e a l E s t a t e . . . . . . . . . . 7 , 1 2 8 , 5 4
B o n d s a n d M o r t g a g e s fyU^m.B'd
U. S., British Consols, County, City and

Other Bonds 9,034,31)0.39
Overdrafts %Q0
Time Loans 50,000.000
Demand Loans 4,881,03(1.62
Cash in Banks 1,370,024 29
Cash, on Hand. . . . ; 578,854.48

Total . . . ?UJ,0G3,451.05

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid in § 200,000.00
Surplus (earned) 952,455.92
deposits . . . 17,910,005.13

Total $19,003,451.05

I; Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
'PHONE 129. GROUND HOOK, 14 SOUTH fIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y. \\

W.' H. PATTERSON

ANOTHER BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY-GREATER THAN LAST WEEK
Last week we sold dozens of Shirt Waist Suits—the left overs from the factory. This week we were unexpectedly fortunate enough to secure about 125 Waldorf Shirt Waist
Su i t s_agent 's samples. A few are a trifle soiled, the^est are perfect goods. The suits are worth from $SJX) to 89.00 each, but will be sold for £1.98 or s2.i^ each. Come in
and see the kind of bargains we offer whether yon need a suit or not. To interest those who do not need suits we offer the following bargains:

One line of sample white Dress Skirts to sell for one-half price.
Two lines of beautiful fine Hamburg—new patterns. First lot for 9o, iOc* I2-I-2C

and ISc yard. Second lot—exquisitely fine wide Hamburgs5 for 25c yard,
worth from.-35cto 50c yard.

One fine of Men's fine embroidered, plain or drop stitch Hose, worth from 25c to
50c pair, for 15c pair.

One line of Children's Hose, very desirable goods, for 10c pair.
An especially low price on Ladies' Brllliantine and Woof Skirts.

r were" loud in their exclamations over last week's sale. The one this week will eclipse it.

W. H. PATTERSON, NEXT TO >. o.



SLUMBER SONG THE ROSP1GLIOSI CASE.

Words and Music by Mona Davison

Andante gratioso.

*HL. Rock-a- bye.ba - by, the night drawsnigh,
%. The swallows are read-y to wish tfa.eegood-mgkt.The

m̂Mse£
P Legato.

i^^^S Ipspsl

Moth-er is with thee, watching close by; The flow • ers are sleeping, the bird-ies are home,

di

g
bird-ies are tir • ed and take their flight, The dai • sies are nodding their heads so white.

r—f-*-^

gg? .—j . —gpf —_|~—j-|~—j—(--.5^—1—-_j_— ™u~»—

Sweet ba i>y da? #*§, rest to thee come! The an - gels are near thee,, bid - ding theesleep;

La - zi • ly, drow - si • lys sleep • i - ly, dear, bo, bird - ie and dai - sy, ba • by and all,

They guard thy slumber, from dan-ger thee keep; So rest thee, dar - ling, moth - er is nigh, To-
In*- to the sleep- y * land will fall; To - morrow will see them fresh and bright, So

± A jTl i •*•

AmericaaMelo<*»So.,N. V. Copyright

REFRAIN.

raii • e - dim. P Con tendresse,

^ f ^ n t h t e o ^ t . I Slumb0r ™*™ *» • b>'

Slum-ber sweet, mother is hero, My heart's de • light.

8, The night grows dreary, b a ^ " ^ y dear, Watching for father to come; But rest in my arras a-

The Late John
Secretary of State

First Became a World Famous Poet,

Then a World Fame-its Statesman,

Friend of Three Martyr

Presidents — Oree-

Sey's Tribute,

THE late John Hay made a brave
fight to recruit his physical ener-
gies and retain his strong grasp
on affairs of state* but lie had

bravely carried an unusually heavy
load of responsibility during part of
three administrations and had done so
in the face of advancing age and heavy
domestic affliction. The death of his
eldest son at Yale several years ago
by falling from a window was a great
blow to him. The rumors about his
failing health were the subject of con-
versation between Mr. Hay and a
friend not long since, and to the con-
gratulations of his friend upon his ex-
cellent appearance the secretary said
with assumed weariness, "Ah, . yes;
but I have an incurable disease."

The friend inquired Its name.
"Old age," replied the secretary.
John Hay was born in Salem, IndL,

Oct. 8, 1838, therefore was not quite
sixty-seven years old, and, though in
many respects bis life had been a fcap-
py one, though he had had an ideal
home and for much of his life an am-
ple fortune, severe a frictions came
crowding hard one upon another., It
is a singular fact that he should have
been intimate with three presidents
who met tragic deaths. In talking

I with a friend shortly after the death
of McKinley he said:

"First it was Mr. Lincoln, then came
General Garfield, and now it is Major
McKinley who has fallen by the ruth-
iess hand of the assassin. All three,
as you know, were intimate friends
of mim\ with whom I was closely as-
sociated. When I think of those three
great tragedies and of how much they
have robbed me it seems as though I
could n:jt stand it."

It is about seven years since Mr.
Hay became head' of the state depart-

Watches.
"I will be with you in a moment. I

must finish the baking of this batch
of watches first."

The speaker was a jeweler. He said
as he v/orked:

"I suppose you are surprised at the
idea of watch baking. I will explain.
The machinery of a watch is delicate,
yet it must work the same tn winter
as in summer, the same in Russia as
in Cairo, the same in the Sahara as in
Iceland. There is only one way to ac-
complish this—the watch must be reg-
ulated to heat and cold.

"I am regulating these watches to
heat. Afterward, in a refrigerator, i
will regulate them to cold. Then
when they go out in the world they
won't disgrace themselves in any cli-
mate. Chronometers must be regulat-
ed more carefully than watches. They
are often kept for weeks in tempera-
tures that are now zero and now 120
degrees."—Philadelphia Bulletin.

way from fear, I'll gnard thee all a -lone;.. . Ah! he is coming now, my heart, He soon hisba-bvgj.il take....

lull him to sleep; Into dreamland he'll pe«p., all for love's own sake; Slumber, slumber, by-a-bre, ba - by

A NEW PICTUBE OP JOHN HAY.

ment and a member of the cabinet.
The period includes such events and
achievements as the Spanish war, the
acquisition of the Philippines, with the
new questions it involved; The Hague
arbitration conference, the Venezue-
lan episode of 1902, the securing of the
"open door" for trade in China, the
isthmian canal settlement, the Santo
Domingo negotiations and diplomatic
work of various sorts in connection
with the Russo-Japanese war. It has
been said that no secretary since Sew-
ard was called upon to meet so many
difficult questions.

The versatility of Mr. Hay's charac
ter was the marvel of his friends, and
by many he was regarded as the
greatest diplomat of his generation.
Yet he had attained wide fame in the
literary world before he was heard of
in the world of diplomacy. Horace
Greeley once remarked that Hay was
the most brilliant journalist who ever
entered the Tribune office. He chose to
be tapwn. as the author of "Castilian
Days," but the people Insisted upon re-
membering him as the author of "Jim
Bludso," "Banty Tim" and "Little
Breeches."

In 18T4, when Mr. Hay married Miss
Clara Stone, daughter of the wealthy
Amasa Stone of Cleveland, a bachelor
dinner was given him. At this dinner
one of his friends remarked:

"And how long will your honeymoon
last?"

"Why." replied Mr, Hay quickly, "I
expect it to last the rest of my life.'*

The office of secretary of state of the
United States is considered one of the
highest civil stations in the world.
Clay, Webster and Calhoun each
served his country in this great eapae-
Vy. Six of >ur secretaries of state at-
tained to the presidency of the United
States. And among the thirty-eight
eminent citizens who have presided
over this department there are found
the Dames of John Marshall, Edwart!
Livingston, Edward Everett, William

Marej\ Jeremiah S. Black, William
H- Seward, Hamilton Pish, William
M. Evarts. James G. Blame, Thomas
F. Bayard, Richard Gluey aad John
Sberman.

Secretary Hay was a very dignified
man, but he used to tell with a smile
of an experience he had in Nê r York.
He* took a midnight train and in the
morning stopped at the station restau-
rant In Jersey City to get a cup of cof-
fee*. While he was drinking his coffee
and nibbling a roll a large, red faced
man who was not at all impressed by gjty^piwegoTat fo"o'«ioik^:»"
dignity nudged toe secretary of «tate 1 jd» t t i e jw^d»wjdy ««««l
with a. vigorous elbow and, pointing to I -* * - - * * • . - -
the sugar, said:

[ **Saj\ sport, ferry orer the ooofae*

Oe«*l«ion of the Pope as<£ gt» Effaee-
jaent of a Woman's Hope*.

The recent decision of Pope Plus X.
in the case of the Princess Ro ;pijgao*i
dashes to the ground the hop.̂ s of a
proud and beautiful woman and leaves
her In a position where her marriage
cannot be recognized by the church in
which she was reared and in which she
wished to possess a good standing. She
was formerly Miss Marie Jennings
Reid of New Orleans, granddaughter
of Captain Samuel Chester Reid, who
commanded the American privateer
General Armstrong in the famous en-
gagement with a British fleet in 1812.

As a girl Miss Beid was much ad-
mired in Washington, where she lived

Syracuse, Sunday.„ f 9 : ^

GOING NOKTH
FOR ,—A. K. » __

.ego Jill ~if
i 5:80 9:«

Oswego? Sunday „.,. •[•-8$2 1:1?
.-. J^Fasseagers are requested to p*rchas«
ticxets before «st«ring the care. An excess
charge of ten cents will be collected when
feres are paid on the trains. •

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

GEORGK H. DANIELS,

General Agent. Watertown, N. Y

THE PRINCESS BQSPIGMOSX.

for some time, and it was there she
met Frederick H. Parkhurst of Bangor,
Me., afterward colonel on the staff of
the governor of Maine. They fellUn
love, and though he was a Protestant
and she a Roman Catholic a dispensa-
tion for the union was obtained, and
they were married by Arch bishop
Chapelle of New Orleans. They lived
bappily for a time, but finally became
estranged, and a divorce took place.
This was in 1898. She went abroad
and in 1901 met Prince Rospigliosi" at a
fox hunt. Though fifty-one, he fell in
love and pursued her with the ardor of
youth, following her to America and
spending a summer at Bar Harbor in
order to be near her. At last they
were married by a civil ceremony, de-
spite the objection of his brother,
Prince Clementine, commander of the
papal guard. Prince Rospigliosi at
first renounced his birthright and
estates to please the church authorities.
The family of which he is the head
furnished an occupant of the papal
chair in Clement IX., and ail the male
members are hereditary princes of the
Holy Roman Empire. The prince and
his American wife determined after a
time to attempt to secure recognition
of their marriage by the ecclesiastical
authorities and right of succession to
the titles and riches of the family for
issue of the union, but failed.

In Your Home.
AD up-to-date daily newspaper is not

a luxury but a necessity, especially
wheo the cost is less than a cent a day

The Syracuse Daily Post-Standard is
certainly complete in every detail of
its make-up, and to residents of R. Fe
D. routes and sniail villages where it
has no agents costs oaly |S per year,
or $ 1.50 for sis months.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of tbe Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordereds for
iiie trial of issues of fact, as follows:

First- Monday iu Marcn, Court House,
Oswego.

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,
Pulasfei.

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Osw&go

Fourth Monday io November, Court House,
Fulaski.

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction- of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trlai Jurors are requirea to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions .and appeals sad trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows;

On Monday of each week, except July and.
Auansz, at Judge's chambers, Oswego.

Bated, Oswego, May 1st. 1905.
MBRRICK STOWELIf,

Oswego Coauty Judge.
surrogate ft

Daring the year 1904 and until otherwise
ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tht
Qoimty of Qswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in tht
month of Aogttst, at the-dB^rogate's offie* ix-

JWORK
(ENTRAL

VIA NIAOAR4 JPJUjyfc

I, W, & 0. DIVISION^
Time-Table—Broad way J

GOING SOUTH
FOB

Syracuse...
A . M

{ 8*25
-P.M.-

2:45
4:55

mo
9:85
&Q7
9'M

LacMdwanni
0, X*. & W. B . K. CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
t 0? a.m. 'Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore*
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis,

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Binghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily-Princioal stations to Syra
ease and Binghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elnaira, Bath, But
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRIVE
OSWEGO

8 13a.m. Daily 8 83a.m
11:52 a.m. Sundajsocly 12;15 p.va,
1 52 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 15 p. m. Daily 6 35 p . m

9 64 p. m. Daily, except Sunday.>10 15 p. ra

Time Card in Effect June 18th, 1905,

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

'Chtcaffo Limited for all points West...n 3 %i ABI
fExpress for Oswego 11 03 "
t Local 101* Oswego 415 pu
»Mlik for Oswego 6 58 "
tOatario Day Express for Oswego 7 39 ib

SOUTH BOUND
f Express for New YorS 6 51AM
sMiik for Onelda 651 "
tLocal for Norwich 9 20 "
"Limited for New- York 11 50 "
fExpress for Norwich 3 07 pas

n Stops to leave New York Passengers.
a Sunday oaly.
e Runs daily.
t Dally except Sunday.
Passenger rates two cents ppr mile. Pun-

man Buffet Sleepers, Parlor or Keciining Chair
Cars on ail trains. For rickets and iaforniatios
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . C. AN'DEBSON, G. A. PAGE.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent,
&6 Beaver St., N. Y. Oneida, N Y.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. fiflRRIET M. DQHNE,
.No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneida.

OFFICE;HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m
Telephone 81.

E. J . CUSACK, M, B.8
323 ONEIDA STREET.

OFPCCE HOURS—7 to 9 a. m. and 7 to 9 p. m
Oflle© and residence, .No. ̂  Oneida Street.

H. P. MARSH, "M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Onrat Horms—8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 3 and 7 to

9 P. M.

Q. A, GUILE, DD.S.
ORADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-
LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY,

Office, Grand Central Block, I
"Special attention given to the preservation

of the natural tenh; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
less extraction

BROWN & HUNTER.

UNDERTAKERS
E* S. BEOWN, Faaeral Director and

Graduate Embalmer.
Ill ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.

Residence, 170 S. Third Street.
Telephone od. House Tel, 83

COIiH

Undertaking and Furniture

ta

EDWARD P. COLEf

Embalmer an4 Funeral Director
TWu. 143. Residence over store, Xo, 40

Soatfa First Street. Faltoa.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, FaltonT^X
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attested <Ut.
Residence, 412 Cayuira Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attomej and Counsellor-at-Law.

«T UK1VXB8ITT BL'K, 8YRACUSK, K. Y.

Careftil and prompt attention paid to
ail BMHeit of legal ixtitat^.
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Cured by Or, Kennedy's NEW Hedlrint After;

Other Trtataeni Had Fsi!ed. j

Mr. Mr-Ttin lloi^ornerr, of SUVJITS, :
Penn., formerly of Bosbury, N. £., v-.Titiug
to I)r. Da-rid Kennedy, of" Kennedy fio?r3 •
said: j

"You? new medicine. Cal-cnra Solvent,"
13 immense. It cured me of liver p.ud kid- ;
ney troubles, and rheumatism, after a lot of ',
"weary dosing rnth things that did HO .rood. ,
It is a record breaker and no mistake." ;

As la Mr. Montgomery's c-.ise, rheuma-
tism is often, indeed almost always, com- »
plicated with kidney and liver trouble. It >
is because Cal-eura 'Solvent acts on tho kid- ',
nevs and liver and at the same time expels ;
uric acid from the blood, that it is such a j
reliable remedy for rheumatism and the j
attendant disorders. It cures by removing j
the cause, therefore the cure is permanent^ j
safe aad sure* AM druggist®, $ 1.00. i

: Sisbop Claris sand the Polite Stx'mm.^&w
There was no limit to the humorous

situation for which the Right .Rev.
Thomas L. Clark, bishop of Rhode

;:Island, was responsible. Some years
ago while attending a lecture in Bos-
ton he observed a man sitting three
seats in front whom he thought he
knew. He requested the person sitting
nest to him to "punch" the other in-
dividual with his umbrella.

The polite stranger did so and, the
disturbed person turning his head a
jlittle, Bishop Clark discovered his mis-
[take. It was not the person he sup-
posed. Fixing his attention steadfast-
ly on the lecturer aĵ d affecting uncon-
sciousness of the whole affair he left
the man with the umbrella to settle
with the other for the disturbance, and,
this man being wholly without an ex-
cuse, there was, of course, a ludicrous
jRnd embarrassing scene, during all of
wWch Bishop Clark was profoundly in-
terested In the lecture.

At last the man with the umbrella
-asked, rattier indignantly, "Didn't you
tell me to punch that person with my
umbrella?"

"Yes."
• "And what did you want?"

"I wanted to see whether you would
punch him or not.5'—Boston Herald.

jTegleefed Opportunities.
"I wonder," said Farmer Corntossel,

who had just returned from a trip to
the big city, "why so many young men
Insist on not grettin' rich."

"What do you mean?" asked hU
wife.

"They all want to he lawyers or doc-
tors instead o' bein' restaurant waiters
or policemen."—Washington Star.

His Chance.
He (moocTily)—Ah, tell me truly, is

there anything that hasn't been said
already on the subject of love? She
(softly)—Probably not, but I am sure.
Tery sure, indeed, everything on the
subject hasn't been said to me.—Puck.

^ ~ Wonder if This Is So?
If you 1'iUt two persons in the same '

bedroom, one of whom has the tooth-
ache and the <xher is in love, you will ;
find that the person wh'o has the tooth- I
&Qh% \vLll go to sleep first. Isn't it curl- j
PUS? '^___ . „ . . _ I

Xfcfe pills that act as a tonic, and not j
as a drastic purge, are DeWitt's Little :
Early Risers. They cure Heartache,
Constipation, Biliousness, etc. Early
Risers are small, ea^y to take and easy
In act—a safe pill. Mack Hamilton
hotel clerk at Valley City, N D , says
"Two bottles of these Famous Little
Pills cured me of chronic constipation."
Good for either children or adults. W,
H. Howell, Houston, Tex., says: "For
years I have used Little Early Riser
Pills in my family. No better pill can
be used for constipation, sick headache,
etc., than these famous pills." Scores
of testimonials prove their worth.
Sold by H. C. Giesler aDd G. T.
Boyington.

Carried It With Him.
A short time ago a burial took place

at sea from one of his majesty's cruis-
ers. As there were no leads witli th*3

stores large pieces of coal were attach-
ed to the body in their place. All the
crew were summoned on the quartei
deck for the burial. Just as the body
was being lowered Pat burst out laud-
ing. Nest morning the chaplain sent
for Pat and asked for an explanation
of his laughter at sues a very solemn
time. "Sure now/9 replied Pat, "Of ve
heerd ©' many a wan goin' below, bat
Oi've niver seen wan take 'is coal with
an afore.**—London Tatler.

l y Evaded.
A wealthy Australian squatter in or-

der to protect his six daughters from
fortune hpnters left his property to
them la equal shares, but decreed that
if either married without the consent
of the trustees she should forfeit her
share to her sisters. When the case
came up at Sydney it was found that
the six sisters had all married without
permission, and thus each had for-
feited her share In the property to her
sisters, a state of affairs which the
ladies doubtless considered highly sat-
isfactory.

THIS

REMEDY
is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION

Ely's C m i BalmJ
Gives B«l»«f»*

e First Freatctt ~S*vr,
bac*. Is the eighth center?

Dharlernagae hm org&alzed a sort of
coast guard by enrolling all t ie ses-
bocrd topulctlvO -rrfco lived within one
and z halt miles of the shore, but
with the dismemberment of £Iie vast
Ccriovixr^fcm empire all dreads of na-
val greatness ~:<?re dissipated. Long
afterward diaries V. built *O-E© mil-
itary nofs on ilia Atlantic, and Loui**
XL's galleys chased the Burburv pi-
rates "who mfei-tc-d xhe shores of -.he
Mediterranenii, but It wa^ Francis I.
apparently who lirsc ecncoiveJ tbva idea
of a war fleet, purchased and equipped
from the royal treasury.

He converted the ^ciall ii<nii!g vil-
la gi? of Havre iino a fort:rUvl port.
whii-h speedily attracted commerce to
the mouth of the Seine, and he pro-
jected a scheme—which he did not live
to realize—for the construction of an
oceanic navy under canvas, "Fleete
were massed in the Mediterranean,"
writes Mr. Norman in his "Corsairs of
France," "and for the first time in
history a French squadron, passing
through the strait of Gibraltar, de-
feated an English fleet off Brest, and
then, moving round to the eastward,
drove off the blockading squadrons of
Henry VIII. from Boulogne."

! indigestion Cured.
] There is DO ease of Indigestion. Dys-
jpep-ia or Stonsi'-h Trouble that will I
| not yield to the digestive; :tmi
• strengthening influent:? oi Kouol T>ys-
| peysia Cure. This remedy takes the!
f strain off the stomach hy digesting; j
what you eat and allowing it;,to rest ;
uiKil il grows strong H^ain. Kodoi •
Dv^vp^u; Cure «ubrds uiiick <̂<d \
permanent relief from ludigestior. and j

jail other ?tonmch troubles, builds up \
; the system and so jmrifios that dteeas** \
\ cannot attack and gr.in p. loothoid as,
: when in ft weakened condition. The I
1 coiisinmiy increasing use of Ivnmi ;
i Dyspepsiji Cure L\v physicians of ho?-;
! pit;*: mid general practice of itself tells J
how this most wonderful modern dis-
covery has proven to be the greatest

| digestant for the alleviation of a sutur-
ing humanity. Its many cures of
both children and adults grows larger
day by day. Bold by H. C Giesler and
G, T, Boyington.

CtNERAL THOMAS .-i, BARRY,
i

!fevr Vr-Hoil S;*:te»N OSiwrvp? With ;
^'.IS^IH'S ~I«;SP1JHV>:IS" Army. '

e r ; i : T v . ; - > • / . , I c ' - . i ' s ,• » : ; • • -.;• ' ; ; r . ! : u i - i

Ass Eioqiaest Critielsna*
Theodore Thomas, in conducting an

orchestra, seeined impassive, imper-
turbable. A writer in tie Outlook com-
menting upon this says that he was ap-
pareatly without passion or feeling,
yet the appearance was not reality,
and at one of Mr. Thomas' rehearsals
it was fully contradicted.

At a certain point in the symphony
the orchestra was playing in perfect
time and tune, but with a certain me-
chanical effect which no one had no-
ticed until Mr. Thomas suddenly
rapped the music stand before him.

Tbe orchestra stopped. Then with
his hand he imitated the action of an
organ grinder.

With only a word to indicate the
bar at which the orchestra was to take
up the music, lie struck the rack be-
fore aim for attention, and with a
movement of his baton gave the signal.

The orchestra repeated the passage
he had criticised by dumb show, and
this time it played with spirit and
fire.

A Sfilesf L a a i .
In the rainless interior of Australia

there is a silence of the grave. This
deathHke silence has a peculiarly, de-
pressing effect. If two men are
camped and one of them goes to a dis-
tant township to get provisions while
the other remains behind to look after
the camp, the man who is to remain
says to his mate in forcible gold fields
language, "Now, Bill, don't you be long
away. You know what kind of a place
this is to live in by yourself." If his
mate is away for two or three days,
the silence gets upon the man's nerves,
and in the end be shouts in order to
make n noise, and then be is afraid of
rise sound of his own voice.

C i n n a iu o tl.
Ceylon provides us wkli the bulk of

our cinnamon, which is the aromatic
jark of certain trees common to that
Island. The trees are never allowed
to ^row higher than ten feet During
the season of harvesting, of which
there are two a year, the branches of
three to five years' growth are cut
iown and the top surface of the bark
scraped away. Then the bark is ripped
up longitudinally into slices, which
when exposed to the sun to dry curl
up into quills. In the course of drying
the oil, upon which the aroma and
flavor depend, is diffused throughout
the bark.

Origiffi ©f Graft.
Municipal corruption of various kinds

is generally indicated by the word
'graft.'5 The origin of this term is ob-
scure, but it is believed to have arisen
from dishonesty in lowlier spheres.
Bartletf s Dictionary of Americanisms
defines "grafting" as pocket picking,
and Hotten's Siang Dictionary sug-
gests that the slang use of "graft"
might be a corruption of "craft" or a
generalization from the special work of
gardening.

Moisture and Temperature,
A cubic foot of air at the tempera-

ture of zero (Fahrenheit) can contain
only .5 of a grain of water vapor; at
32 degrees It can hold 2.IS grains; at
65 It can contain 6.8 grains, and at 98
it can bold 18.96 grains of moisture in
suspension! These figures go to show
that gammer air can hold at least nine
times the quantity of dampness that air
can when reduced t© tiie temperature
of freezing.

An Error In Engllsia,
Even the greatest authors now and

&en make a little slip in their English.
Thxui Sir Walter Seott in his "Legend
of Slontrose" has this sentence: "Eat
ere Montrose could almost see what
happened Allan McAulay had rushed
£ast him." The "almost" sooald come
before "ere'* in order to express the
author's meaning.—St. Nicholas.

Ijocky Man.
He fa former suitor)—So jou &T%

married after all. You told o e once
that you never intended to belong to
my man. She—Weil, that remark still
&oids good. "But your husband?"
*Oh, he belongs to me."

CASTOR IA
lor JahaU aad CUUm.

TktMYaBatAlwmlNfiU

A'SmeothgArtlcle.
When you find it|necessary to uee

salve use DeWitt's Witch Haze!
^e, It is the purest and be&t for

Sores, Burns, Boils, Eczema, Blind,
Bleeding, Itching or Protruding Piles.
Get the genuine DeWitt?s Witch
Hazel Halve. Sold by H. C. Giesler
and G. T. Boyington.

Ever not*.re how much time the other
fellow can spare from his business to
tell you b >w to rim yours ?—Maysville
(Ky.) Bulletin.

Accomplish meats.
Mujrcins—My daughter will be a

great catch for some one. She can
iook or write poetry with equal ease

and efTVciiveiH^s. Juggins—Well, my
d:iu.trhter ran write poetry. I never
aw her try to cook it. but I'll bet she
•ould.- -Clcv^liuul Leader.

Diamond Cut Diamond.
"This is a h:>r<l world." growled the

chronic kids or.
"That's what!" nv>!ietl the observant

man. "The only thinar with which you
can make an i:npression on it is
'rocks.* "—Exchange.

Cowards die many times before ttsefr
death: the valiant never taste of death
but once.—Shakespeare.

ILove.
Love is an upward tendency of hu-

man nature. It is dignifying, enno
bling, and for that reason it imposes
upon individuals who experience It
new obligations.

A Pr®p©Ptiofiafe Ineosse,
Brush—So Pinxit is painting minia-

tures? How is he getting on? Palette
—Oh, he's making a miniature
WasWngtoa Post

Appalling
Bride—My dear, this hat has been

crushed beyond redemption, and I
must have a new one. Bridegroom—
Very well, my darling. I'll stop ia
somewhere on my way home and buy
you one. (Bride faints with horror.)

Unanswerable.
Husband—Do you really need a new

hat? Wife—I always need a new hat.
Husband—Then what's the use oi get-
ting this one V—Life.

The Only One off Its Kind.
On an evening somewhere about the

end of the sixteenth century a traveler
from Sweden might have been observ-
ed at the door of the Rose theater in
London. He was going to see a new
piece (/ailed "Titus Androoicus," and
in order to follow it in the native lan-
guage he bought a copy of the play,
price sixpence, at the theater door.
When he went home to Sweden he took
the book with him to show his wife
and friends what strange stuff the
foreigner ranted. For 300 years it was
preserved and in 1904, being discov-
ered in the home of a countrywoman,
was transferred for safety to the Lund
university. Tbe book is the only one
of its kind known to exist

Good for Stomach Trouble and Con
sfipatiofi,

'Chamberlain's Stotsmeh and Liver
Tablets have done me & great deal of
good," says € . Towns, e# Rat Portage,
Ooterid, Canada. S6Beiog a mild
physic the aftereffects are sot unpleas-
aDt9 sod I can recommeod them to all
who softer from stomach disorder."
For sale by H. C. Gieslers druggist.

Plenty of Servants.
"Does your wife oave a great deal of

trouble getting servants?"
"Well, that depends upon wbat yo«

mean by 'trouble/ She always baa
three servants—one at the bouse, one
going and one e3m lag."—Peek.

A Patient I^o^er.
Sfce— 1 am surprised at Effie. She

was in love with that fellow ioag
enough to ki**w better titan marry
fatm. He—Yess but too long to do asy
better.

CONTINUE
Those who are gainfn? flesh

and strength by r-egruiar treat-
ment with

Scott's Emubion
should continue the treatment
in hot weather j smaller dose
s.nd a little cool milk with ft will
do away with any objection
which is attached to fatty pro-
ducts durine the h e a t e d*

BBIGADIEK GENERAL THOMAS H. BARRY.
geon, was at once sent to Manchuria,
where he is now watching Oyama's at-
tempt to outflank General Linevltch
and isolate Vladivostok. General Bar-
ry is a native of New York state, a
graduate of West Point, class of *77,
and a veteran of the Spanish, Boxer
and various Indian wars. When he
left West Point he .was assigned to the
famous Seventh cavalry, then mourn-
ing the massacre of Ouster and five
whole companies by Sitting Bull, and
fought Indians for several years la
Montana and the Dakotas. He was
toen transferred to the First Infantry,
with which he remained for thirteen
years. During the Spanish war he
accompanied General Otis, to Manila
as adjutant general. . He was with
General Ciiaffee in the same capacity
during tbe long march and severe
fighting that led to the relief of the
legations in Peking, China, and ranks
today as one of the bravest and most
capable officers in Hie service.

MRS. CLARENCE H. MACKAY,

Sfcvellet, Poet, goeflial Leader and
Friend of the L'lifortrasaate.'

Mrs, Clarence H. Mackay is said to
have a larger assortment of pearls than
any other woman in America. The
Mackay family is rich "beyond the
dreams of avarice." and if one of its
members wanted the Kohinoor or the
big diamond recently found iu the
Transvaal it might be purchased with-
out by any means exhausting the for-
tunes of the house. Mrs, Mackay has
one string of pearls in which each in-
dividual gem is the size of a large pea.
She uses pearls in her tiara, in brooches
and even in dog collars.

It has been said that Mrs. Mackay
has a bathtub that cost the neat sum
of $50,000. Be that as it may, she
does not spend all her dollars on lux-

MBg. GtUkXESCB H. MACKAY.
urics for her own enjoyment Not long
since she paid a visit to a jail on Long
Island and talked with tlw- Inmates.
On leaving she banded the jailer a
roil of bills. That evening each woman
in the Jail received a present of $5,
while the men got cigars and other re-
membrances suitable to their needs.
Recently sbe entertained over 500
school children at Harbor Hill, the
Mackay home, near Roslyn, X. Y. This
tzt&tfi forms n park about tbe atee of
Central p&rtc, New York, and in its
center is tbe heritable palace erected
for hat borne when pretty Katiserfue

fe brtde of Sw *oa ot
^ J Mr* **«*»?;>*»

to Itoni fww mA hai f*b-

L a w Nx>tos re la tes that Albert E .
r i lKhury . termer attorney Sonera! of
>hiss :uv.useu^. on visit ing the bivth-
Iii..ro oi 11 >;-;uv lirooloy in Ainliorsi.
N. IL.. uo tkvd thr.t there was no pla
<\mi ;;lx>ut tlk' pkioo to in form tlu
piu lie of its historical interest. Ac-
coruinjA'ly bo U'.uisolf tnrUod oa ih<
h"».><o u ertni w|\:i-h rrail : "Th i s is ii»,
V.vt M.'.-HV of Horace ^rooloy ." Wluh
ho \v ,s onc i^ed jit this ta^k a nassin,.
is.:-no p-r«.Mid to road the o, \\, a m i
lurn.^ii io Mr. IMU.Nbury. ho romarkod
wici some acidity; "The u.sll oi sou.,
of you iViiors tluu hov made money in
I ho oily is f.ilrly siok'uin1. Wins dc
you s u ^ p w o folks horo oaro N\heihor
yon was horn on (his farm or --ouu'
o.hor fannV Thorn'^ my M'IIUUUMII.S.
Mr, iivooioy. an.i d~m'\ ymi i'ors*il it!"

Luok is over wai l ing for something
to turn un; l.iUor. wish ko^n oyos and
stroMsr will, will turn up somorlimjF.
Luck lies in bod and wishes the post-
man would briu^ him iho n<nvs of n
legacy : labor tvirus out at <* o'clock
and with busy pon ami r ins ing ham-
mer l ays tho foundation of ootnpoton<n\
Luck whinos; labor whistlos. Luok re-
lies on ohanoo. labor on ohamotor.—
Richard 1'olulou.

The Ifsiliiiiff of a <l£Corot.»*
Thoro aro two kinds of inferior Oo-

I'ots-- clio "Corot do commerce." which
rs almost compelled the mas-
li \hom. •wlu*roas he thought
ily worthy oC a frnuie, luinor
-:» as a painter has about him
aliy paints ovor, ami the pie-

i:\iitutors which "le Pore Co-
ij,K»<l ntitumi to oondcinn.

'Vbon tlio anxious owuor brought him
a boa\uifu! Inmlsoape for aulUori-
'.cation jho old man was very reluctant
to tlc'iy tho work, 'it, is certainly not
a roroi." ho would say, "but U is so
nearly one! It wants so little! Only
that!" Ami ho very ofion put "that1* in
on U\v sp-M and made a Oovot of It.—
Lond MI t ouicle.

fho

h:\n

and

roi" was

Mrs. Blinkers—What! Going away?
Why? Servant—Please, umm, when 1
come yesterday yon gave me the keys
to your trunks and drawers and cheats
and jewel boxes to keep for you. Mrs.
Blinkers—Yes, 1 did that to show that
I trustei! you. What is the mailer?
Servant—There don't one of 'em tit.—
New York Weekly.

Ika Their Order &£ Importance*
"What did you discuss at your liter-

ary club this afternoon, dear?" asked
the huahiiml In the evening.

"Let me see," murmured his wife.
"Oh, yes, 1 remember now. Why, we
discussed that woman who recently
moved Into the house across the street
ftnd Longfellow."

IBosy,
Old Lady (watching a football match)

—I euima' uuuerstuu1 that footba*. Hoc
Son—Well, you see, each side is trying
to kick the ball between those posts at
either end of the field. Old Lady—-
Weel, that wudim be bard tae dae If
they'd a' get oot o' the road.

The Differenee.
Tim—I'm feeling fine this morning. 1

was up with the lark. Jim—I'm not
feeling HO fine this morning. I was
up with the lark last night.—Detroit
Free Press.

An excess of levity Is as Impertinent
as an oxocss of gravity.- llasslltt

A man who took his dress eoat to
bis tailor ami asked him to make si
dinner coat \o match learned some-
•ihiiiji" now.

"I have the same kind oi cloth," said
iho tailor, "but it is not the piece from
-which your suit was made. No one
will notice the difference, although I
might as well tell you that no two
pieces of black cloth, especially wool-
ens, are exactly alike in color. There's
no use hunting around town to find a
better match than this one."—Chicago
Inter Ocean.

A IJttU* Abitentmftndetl.
JUufiiM rhoate once tried to get a

Boston witness to give his idea o£ ab*
sent minded noss. "Well," said the wit-
ness, who was a typical New England
Yankee, "l should way that a man who
thought lu»M left hia watoh to hum aud
took it out'n his pm^ket to see ii he*d
time to jso hum and gftt it was a Icetlo-
nhKonlinlndiHi.'*

About All For Him.
Landlady- Mr. SmrboArder is no Ion-

g«»r one of the guests at my table.
Friend Why did he leave? Landlady—
At my request. 1 aukod him to say
grace the other day, and he said, "Q
Lord, we need thy help to nutke. us
thankful for what wo are about to re-
ceive!"---Cleveland Leader.

Tru* to Life.
"Gracious, Elsie!" exclaimed the lit*

tie girl's mother. "Why are you shout*
Ing In that horrible fashion? Why
can't you be? quiet like WllHef*

"He's got to be quiet, the way we're
playing," replied Hteie. "H«'s papa
eomiu;? home late and I'm you."—Phil,
adolphm Press,

Three Good and Just Reasons.
There are three reasons why mothers

prefer One Minute (tough Cure: Flirt-,.
T.t m absolutely harmless; Second, It
tastes good—children love it; Thlr<t,|It
cures Coughs, Croup and Whooping
Oough when other remedies faiL Sold
by H. O. OfeRierund G T. Boytnglon.

CORSETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
/is absent from W* ELEredt

/ £ Form and W. B.

They fit without strain.
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as
well as all purses. W. B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figure* be natural
— bus t s higher and waists
rounded into greater slender-
ness.

On sale at all dealers*

I Mode I. f orCeuti! 'Nuforra 404 - -

Erect Form 720

Erect Form 952
KJi.f^rm AM * Medium f of B»d«e

Nutorm 4U/ - - -( M o d e j | a f C e u t i j

Erect Form 929 -

Erect Form 958 -

Nu?©ria4t5 - - •

j Stout \ of BatistsStout \ of Bctiite i CA
Model lorCeutiS L W

B R O S . , M a k e r s , 0 7 7 - 3 7 0 B r

Get ttie Genuine
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
E D PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the woiran>fao

cares for h«r personal appearance because it has proved itself indispensable for tbe preeervatwox
>'• ihchair. Men who find their hsir becoming thin should not wait until they
- told before stimulating the dying hair root* with ED. PINAUD'S EAU

QUININE HAIR TONIC. It is the sworn foe to Dandruff and will com-
;^etdy remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful to use.

CEt FREE BOTTLES. .KAU UK
DENTir
bottle EA
guxiR

fiuniWJMtm, WcW Y f f » J



F P. CONNELL & CO.'S
$30,000.00 Stock of High Grade Dry Goods

Ladies9 and Gent's Furnishings, Suits, Jackets, Carpets, Mattings, .Curtains, Draperies, Etc., under the direction -
of the World's Greatest Bargain Givers >.\ ••

G. W. GROVES & CO. STARTS

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 13, AT NINE O'CLOCK
AH must be sold, without reserve. In 15 days, no matter what the price may be, Goods will be sold for less than cost of raw material, ONE DOLLAR WILL DO THE

WORK OF THREE, It is a well known fact that F. P* Conneil & Co. have always carried High Grade Merchandise and you can safely rely upon the quality of every article
offered in this STUPENDOUS FAREWELL SALE« Prices like these must appeal irresistably to people of sound judgment®

Muslin Underwear
One Big Lot Ladies' Coraet Covers, worth 25c, Farewell Price... 17c

Another Lot, regular 50c and 65c Grade? Farewell Price 33C

Big Lot Ladies5 Fine Muslin Umbrella Drawers, worth 25c9

Faaeweil Price , .17c

Big Lot Ladies5 Fine Muslin Chemise, Farewell Price., 89c

Hosiery
-Ladies' Regular 12Je Hose,. Farewell Price 7C
Ladies1 Regular I5c Hose, Farewell Price ,9c
-Children's -"Buster.Brown" Stockings, Farewell Price 87©

Ginghams
One Big Lot Drees Ginghams, 10c grade, Farewell Price..4|C yard
One Lot Apron Ginghams, Farewell Price 3J© yard
Eoline Dress Goods, worth 25ce Farewell Price |7c
One Big Lot Pongees, worth 35c, Farewell Price.. 21c
Muslins* worth up to 19c yardf Farewell Price... 7c
Plain White and Fancy Waistings, worth 12Jcto 15c, Farewell

Price ,, 7c yard
Big Lot Ladies5 House Wrappers, worth $1.00 to $1.25 69c
One Lot 'Ladies1 and Children5s Sun-BonnetB, worth up to

25c, Farewell Price .....".... 9e
.One Big Lot Ladies* Black Mercerized, Petticoats, worth $1.00!

Farewell Price .... .... S9C

Shirt Waist Suits
One Lot Ladies* Shirt Waist Suits, worth $ 2,50* Farewell price. $1.79
One Lot Ladies* White Shirt Waists, regular values, $1.25 to

$2.00, Farewell Price... *....79c
One Lot Child's School Umbrellas, regular 89c? Farewell Price..l9o.

Dress Goods
Big Assortment of Voiles, worth 75c to $1.25 yd, Farewell Price 59e
All-Wool, 52 inch, Black Serges, value $1.00, Farewell Priee.57e
Black and Colored Brilliantines, price 59c, Farewell Price 33c
64-in. Oxford Rain Cloth, regular $ 1,50 value,Farewell Priee..tfg©

Dress Silks
Regular $1.50 Silks, Farewell Price..
Regular $1.25 Silks, Farewell Price..
Regular $1.00 Bilks, Farewell Price.

98o
790

..59c

Lace Curtains
One Big Lot, Farewell Price 39c
Another Lot5 Farewell Price .....78c

Gent's Furnishings
Men's Socks, Farewell Price 30 pair
Men's'Regular 20c Half Hose.............. 12^6 pair
Men's White Unlaundereci Shirts with Linen Bosom? worth

75c? Farewell Price 39o
Men's Fancy Negligee Shirts, worth 50c, Farewell Price **.33o
Another Iotf regularly sold for 39c, Farewell Price 27c

Carpets, Mattings, Draperies at
than cost of raw material.

less

Notions
Large Paper Pins, Farewell Price es.Io
5c Card Hooks and Eyes, Farewell Price 2C
Silkatine, all colors, worth 10ê  Farewell Pjiee......... 3o
100 yards Sewing Silks regular price 10c* Farewell Price.....* 36
ladies' Regular 15c Linen Collars, new styles, Farewell Price.. §e
Angora Dress Braid, black and colors, Farewell Price. gd

Lace Embroideries
Hamburg Edgings, worth 5c to 8c yard, Farewell Price 2c
Another Lot very fine Hamburgs, worth 15c to 20c, Fare-

well Price •» 7c yard
Big Lot 15c to 20c Laces, Farewell Price ., |>g yard

Ribbons
Silk and Satin Ribbons, black and colors, worth 12|c to 20c,

Farewell Price. 7c
Big Lot Satin Ribbons, worth 7c to 10c, Farewell Price 2Jc

Ladies, Stocks *t Belts
Ladies' 15c and 20c Stocks, Farewell Price ....7e
Ladies* 35c and 50c Stocks, Farewell Price.«, f7$
One Lot Ladies' Belts,-well worth 35c, Farewell Price. 16©

Handkerchiefs, ic, 2c, 3c

F. P. Conneil & Co. bid Farewell to'their immense stocks forever. J i i t f K ^ ^ I S S
a s will move stock quickly* BEAR IN MIND there are hundreds of Tremendous Bargains which we can not mention here- We advise you to save this ad. and bring it with
you, so there will be no mistake and that you will get exactly the same goods mentioned in this price list. The store is now closed and will remain closed until the hour
at which this great sale starts, THURSDAY MORNING, JULY I3tb9 AT 9 O'CLOCK, and will POSITIVELY CLOSE IN FIFTEEN DAYS.

This will positively be the Greatest Bargain Sale ever held in Fulton or vicinity, so IF YOU VALUE MONEY BE WISE and BE ON HAND AT NINE O'CLOCK sharp when
the doors will be thrown open to admit the eager crowds of Bargain Seekers.

Opening Days, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday, July 13,14, 15 and 17

Let nothing keep you away

The hour is set

The date you know

Wanted
Thirty-five salespeople; men, women and girls.

Apply Wednesday afternoon from 3 to 5.

FREE RAILROAD FARE TO FULTON.

We will refund ia Cash your Railway Fare one
way on all purchases of 810 or over or both ways on
purchases of 820 or over. We make this offer in
order to close out stock quickly -and stop expenses^
of sale.

WATCH FOR THE BIG GREEN SIGNS AND F. P. CONNELL & CO.'S NAME OVER THE DOOR:

J09 ON&DA STREET,

. -FULTOL* F.P G ; W , GROVES & CO*

—Directors*.
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CAMP
MEETING

Arrangements * Perfected for
Holding Services at Dem-
ster Grove, Aug. 16-24.

The .Bemster Grove Camp Meetiug
Services will begin GO Wednesday
August 16 and will continue uutil the
24th. We are pleased to publish the
following information regarding this
important event:

The old settlers and veterans wlii, in
all probability, hold their annual gatb
erings on Tuesday and Wednesday*
previous to the opening of the camp

. meeting. The W. C. T. U.f W. H. M.
Society,, and the W, F. M. [Society will
laold their meetings on Tuesday. Wed-
nesday and Thursday, August 22S 23,
and 24, at 2 p. m. on each of these days.
Mrs, C, C. Townsend will again con-
duct the children's meetings from 8:43
to 9:45 every morning, and Rev. C. C.
Townsend again leads the Bible Study,
from 9:45 to 10:45 each day, Sundays ex-
eepteci. .Each day there 'will be held at
4 p. in. a meetiug for preachers only.
It is also expected that at the same hour
a conference for laymen will be held,
conducted by a layman. Rev. J . S.
Wilds will have nharge of the Young
People's meeting each day, which will
be from 6:30 to 7:30. On Saturday. Aug-
ust 1-9, the Epworth League and Sun-
day School Service-will" be held and an
address will be made by the Rev* F. C.
Bchorge and Rev. E. H. Jay. •

The sieging will be -lea by a male
quartette, under the direction of Rev.
A.*E. Brown, and it is hoped that the
chorus will be large.

Oswego district did very well in many
respects last year and maintained her
leadership in the conference, and- it is
thought that even better work will be
done next year, as a special appeal will
be made to all pastors to keep continu-
ally at the work throughout the year

The work oi Christian missions has
never been so fully realized and appre-
ciated as at the present time. Condi-
tions were never so favorable to mis-
sionary work throughout the world as
they are today. The hindrances which
have interfered with this work both at
home and abroad have been reduced to
a minimum and interest in missionary
work is becoming general. Christians
everywhere now begin to realize that
mission work, both at home and abroad,

MR. PEMTELOW AS A FARMER

Irrigates Plants with Perspiration of
Body While He Spades Ground.

Mr. W. J Peutelow writes a friend
in this city from his home in Corona,
Cal., in part as follows: "I thaok you
for late papers. It is most interesting
to read the important happenings in
and around Fulton. I uofce that the
several towns in the county have
chosen their delegated to the County
and District conventions, aod regret
that I cannot be present in person, as
I will be hi spirit, Trust every-
thing may be harmonious, The
weather Is quite warm here now and I
enjoy it greatly. Friday and Saturday
I did some very hard work, spading
the ground aud my piauts, tbe perspir-
ation from my body irrigating the
flowers. I did fully enough work but
experienced no serious result except
sore muscles, which did no harm. Itj
simply demonstrated to my satisfaction j
that I am stronger and eatr do more
hard work than when I left New York
State. I believe the warm sun in this
climate draws the pain and aches oift
ofooess body, I have a good appetite
and am really feeling good most of the
time. On Wednesday last Mr. John
Burgess of Ei Cajoa called upon us; he
was in Corona for the first time look-
log over our orange groves and trading
some Los Angeles property for a twenty
acre orange grove here. It is one of
the finest aod represents upwards of a
$20,000 deal. Mr. Lucian Barnes, an •
experienced fruit grower and packer of;
Riverside, was visiting at my home

CREAMERY BUILDING,

Site Donated by Railway Company-j PUBLIC
rkjroration Asrees toi I N S T R U C T I O NPurchase Milk.

A site has been procured by the Fui- j fsfew Qualifications Necessary
n Milk Producers Association or c . , . , . *-"**..•

l01" emission tO tile I eacl
ei'S* Training Cl&SS.

ton Milk Producers Association or.
which to erect a creamery building to
receive milk which the patrons of the j
Nestle Food Company will be compel!-j

REV. CL1NTOIM J . TAFT.

Corner Stone of New Church laid—
Reception to Pastor.

The Biughamton iX. Y.) Evening
Herald of July 11, says: . '

An interested audience of between
.- 3C0am14tX> people witnessed the lay-

o( the corner stone of the new

M | 8 B M f t r v w i V continue
ed to send elsewhere after July 31, when teacher of the Teachers' Training eii.™
the contract with the local company in this city during the coming'school
expire?. The site is located at tSecoud J year. Candidates for ad mission to
and Erie Streets, and has been donated j * u e class should study carefully the
by the New York, Ontario and West-] u e w qualification for admission as

and should notify Snpt.
of their intention to join'

the class if fully qualified. If \iol

eru Railway Company, and iftcouven-
lent to their line. In addition to fur-
Dishing this site the railroad company
agrees to carry all material necessary
for the construction of tbebuildiug free
of charge.

Tije Mutual Milk and Creamery Com-
York agrees to take the

entire milk supply of the Fulton Milk
Producers Association and to enter into
a contract to. that effect. One half of the
stock subscribed by the members of the
local association has been called in and
is being paid to the treasurer for the
purpose of erecting the building.

The matter will be fully discussed at
the regular quarterly meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce, which will be
held in the City Hall this evening.

MARRIED.
On. Tuesday evening at S o'clock at

Bod we drove through the grove and j the home of Mr, George E. Brainard in
were pleased with its appearance; Itis J Syracuse, occurred the marriageof Miss
ooe of the really good groves in Corona. | A d a Brainard and Mr. Amos H. Trum-
This was the flat time I had met my j b u 1 | t h e ^ B

former ]Sew York-State friend since «, . .. ... ^ i « « n . » m u « i
'officiating." Mr. and Mrs. Trumbull
will reside in Lansing, Michigan,

DIED.

coming to California. John is a
hustler and keeps bwsy all the timet'be-
i-nformed me that his grape crop last
year amounted to 8,000,000 pounds; he
dried and sold 150 tons of raisins, be-
sides sending a great many fresh
grapes to Los Angeles during the sea- _ _

SOD, Tliis is but a small fraction of his deceasedTs suriTveYbyThVee* sons, L
business interests. Oue vineyard,alone |R, and J . F. of Oifcity, Pa. AU<(
coat him $25,000 and W«B purcltused »t Urartu M. of Fuit<m. Iiiiermeu' w»-•*

Bernard CafTrey, died on Tuesday,
July 11, at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. M. A. Stewart, in Syracuse. The

a low figure and will pay the purchase
price and interest from the crops in a
few years; he thinks in less than five
years. How is that for California ?

are the glory of the church, therefore
every oue should redouble his or her ef-
forts a!oQ£ this Hue. The total amount
contributed last year in this District
for mission work was $4,900, which was
$773 greater than the amount contrib-
uted for this purpose in the preceding
year.

Pulton Street Railway.
Albany, July 13—The Fulton and Os-

wego Falls portion of the Lake Ontario
and Riverside Railroad Company lias

Board of Public Works.
At a meeting of the Board of Public

Works held on Friday evening con-
siderable business was transacted.

Commissioners Webb, Rigley and
Simmons were present.

A permit was granted Mr. C. S
Johnson to construct a side walk oo
Broadway. Messrs. Robert McCully.
B, J.-O'Grady, Nieholas Lester, George
Montague, John 8. Andrews, and Mrs.

made at Marathon on Thursday.
The remains of Gienn, the 20-year

old sou of Mr. and Mrs.' H. W. An*
drews of Lawrence, Mass., were
brought to this city on Friday and
were later taken to Bethel, Cayu-rn

fullv qualified au opportunity to make
up any deficiencies will be given at
the uniform examinations, which are
to be held August 10 and II.

The new tjualitica-tions for admission
are:

First—Candidates must be at least
17 years of age at the time of entrance.

Second—Candidates must possess
goon" health, good character freedom
from physical deformity, capacity for
training.

Third—Candidates must hold as a
minimum 'qualification one of the
following:

a. Any teacher's certificate Issued in
this State,

l>. A standing of at least 75 per
cent., or have passed the Regents exam-
inations in the subjects required for
an elementary certificate since they
were 15 years of age. (American his-
tory, arithmetic, grammar, geography,
reading, spelling, penmanship, draw-
ing, 1st year ISnglish or its equivalent,
advanced English and English com-
position ) and in-addition any 12 aca-
demic counts*

c. A Begents academic diploma
which must include advanced United
.States htetory,EuKlish history, physics,
biology, including physiology, advanc-
ed arithmetic, advanced drawing.

The class will be organized and
work commenced, Tuesday, Sept. 5,

8om« substitutions in the above
j sheets-m:\v \m allowed by the Edu-
cation Department this year, 1 »hull
be pleased to wee or correspond with
any one wishing to join the e t a .

J . K. FAIK<;RIKVR,
Supt. of taulioolH.

Mr. Stranagfan a Director of Equitable.

East Knd church last
evening, and afterwards a large part
of them attended the welcome recep*
tion gi vent he new pastor, Rev. Clin- j permission to lay underground;

COMMON COUNCIL.

The Common Council held its regu*
lar mouthly meeting on Tuesday
evening, July u . The sum of $200
was voted to pay the treasurer
Citizen's U.uut for ten concerts, sixtQ
be held in th« park and four on ths
west side—two at the lower falls and
two at the upper falls.

C. A. Nelson, agent for the Empire
-""•rate Telephone Company, requested

ton Taft.
The corner stone laying o . course,

took place at the foundation of the
new edifice. Several of the more
prominent visiting Congregational-
ists from thfc other parts of the city,
who were present, were on the plat-
form with the Congregational clergy
and the choir. The services, began
at 7:30 o'clock with the choir singing
"Coronation,"

A short address was given by Mi\
Siefert, who has conducted the religi-
ous services of the Hociety before the
new pastor arrived, and in his ad-
dre*«s Mr, Siefert told how the church
came into existence.

The corner stone was then laid by
Hon. I. T, Deyo, a member of (he
First Congregational church.

Immediately after the benediction
the gathering went to the temporary
church shelter, on the adjoining lot on
Bobitisou street, where a reception

duits for the purpose of stringing
wires through tbe streets, the same to
be in addition to the franchise now
held by the company. The matter
was deferred until the next meeting.

Bills to the amount of |500,48 were
ordered paid from the general city
fund, as was also an excess tax bill in
the sum of 02.$}, am! $110.76 from the
poor fund.

Vacations of two weeks were granted
to the City Chamberlain, City Clerk,
City Judge autt janitor, pursuant to
section 287 of the city charter. The
reports of th« Chamberlain and Com*
missiouer of Charities were received
and placed on Hie.

Upon motion the City Chamberlain
was directed to transfer $340.39 to the
west Bide sewer funds, the same being
the amount of accrued interest obtain,
ed from the sale of the west Hide sewer
bonds

William Hinodale'* bills, amounting
was tended Mr. Taft. Rev, Crocket to $176,40, for services rendered M clerk
delivered an address of welcome on of the Civil Hervtoe and Plumbing
behalf of the ministers of the city, and Hoards, were ordered paid. Michael
Ernest H. Ballou delivered the ad-" McCarthy's bill
dress of welcome on behalf of t!
church. The addreti* or. welcome fo
the fctauday school was delivered by H
S. rioovilio.

Lemonade was served. In wlmkin.
hands with his new friends, Mr, Taf
was assisted by a reception committee
consisting of Mr. and Mrs, Hubert D

» Mr, and Mrs. ftamuel Aides
Miss Collins and Frank N. Tifttiuy.

VOLUNTEER

County, for Interment. The parents, C o I l e c t o r o f t h e P o r t o f N e w Y o r k

nnfl sinter ».nrl t .l.i'uo ks-niiioi^ <.i,n..:,,^ I *.vi«,r and three hers, survive.

Judd aud Mrs. Margaret O'Connor,
fiied complaints of defective drainage
which a fleeted their properties. These
were referred to &uperinteudent of
Public Works Taft, as was a complaint
regarding the daogerous condition of
the bridge at the corner of Fifth aod
Erie street.

Miss Flora Forsythe was granted a
two weeks vacation, com silencing
July 17.

were ordered
fund: Frank

The following bills
paid from the water

filed its report with the Railroad Com-
missioners for the quarter ending June
80th, as follows:

19P5. 1904.
Gross earnings..........$563.00 1391.00
Operating expenses ..835.00 838 00
Deficit 271.00 245.00
Fixed charges 329.00 329.00
Deficit. 800.00 574.00

The general balance sheet shows as-
sets of |48s103, including $36,140 cost of
road aod equipment, and $11,463 profit
aoti loss (deiicieocy.) The capital stock

{Pidgeon, $163.96; George B. Simons,
§16.25; B. C. VaitBureu, $60; Joseph
H. Young, 186.12.

The following bills were ordered

is .$15,000; interest on funded debt, S
000, and receiver's certificates, $3,033,

Chamber of Commerce.

The regular quarterly meeting of the

paid from the water food, they being
water rebates: $38.12, 15.40 aod |52.36.

The followiug bills were ordered paid
from the public works fund: $12.61
and 50 cents.

The Board adjourned until July 24.

Os we so Counts ft F. 0. association.
On Saturday,- July 8, tbe Oswego

County Rural Free Delivery .Letter
Carriers1 .Association held a session at

Katherine M. gchenck, aged 71, died
at her home in Rochester street on
Sunday, after a long illness. The fun-
eral services were held from the late
home on Tuesday afternoon at four
o'clock, the Rev. W.H.Sawtelle offici-
ating.- Interment was made in Mt.
Ad nab Cemetery. The deceased was
mieof the oldest and most highly re-
speoted residents of this city and her
death is regretted by a large circle of
friends. She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Miss Adelaide of this city and Mrs.
William Chesbro of Verrniliion and two
sonss Herman of Mount Vernon, N. Y.,
and Edward of Oswego,

General Blackmar Dead.
General W. W. Blackmar, comman*

der-in-chief of the • G. A. JR., died In
Boise, Idaho, on Sunday from
nephritis, after a long period of ill
health superinduced by overwork.
The condition of the eminent com-
mander was kept from tiie public at
tbe request of bis wife, and his death
was a shock to all G. A. R., men
throughout the United States, The
remains were embalme^and removed
to the family home in Boston, where
the funeral was held aod interment
was made

Harvest l*arcy.
A harvest party will be given for the

I benefit of the New Grange

Xeva<1a 2sT. Btraunhau, hug.bueu select-
ed as one of the directors of the E»juit-
able Life Assurance Society. Mr. Htra-
nahait-ih a recent'interview in a New
York paper, when asked his viewB on
the Equitable, stated: "I have been a
policy holder in the company-for twen-
ty, year's -̂ Mr. Cleveland- asked me tw
accept-a directorship, and ' I have ac-
cepted. Further than that I do not
care to say at present.

Tbe full list of newly-elected directors
la as follows:

To fill vacancies in the term expiring
December 3lst, 1905—Wallace L. Pierce
of Boston, Daniel A. Totnpfcins'of Char-
lotte, N. C , Thomas Hpratt of Ogdens-
burg, Louis Stern ot New York, Frank
B. Whitehee of New York and James
McMabon of New York.

For thMetm to expire December31st,
1900—Willard F. McCook of Philadel-
phia, Congressman. Charles F, Little-
field, of Boefcland, Maine.

For term to expire December 81st,
1007—Nevada K. Strauahari, collector
of the port>f New *ork, D. Cady Her-
rick of Albany.

For term to expire December 31st,
1908—Nicholas Murray Butler, presi-
dent of Columbia university, Charles
H. Zehnder of Philadelphia.

Simiccnt funds Stsftscrlbeti to give
Delegates ait Enjoyable time,

Over $100 wuw fitttUKcribud the ilr,<
day the members of the 15?
Committee solicited funds to defru,
the expenses of the entertainment <

to the County Voluntci
Firemen's Convention, which will i
held in Oswego, Aug. 1 and 2,

The committ<<» decided to'call U:
meeting of the delegates Aujy, 1, at !ji
City Hull lor the traiiKaction of tl»
buninesH of the tfonvenijon, aftorwliid
the deipga<(;H will lie shown the sitrh*
of the town in an antomobilw parade.

A ten mile trip on the luke on tl
steamer Arumfcll will bo takon in th
evening, after which ther« will be
banquet at Larry Hayes'. The parade
will beheld Aug. 2, and It is estimated
that over 1,500 in«*n will be iu line.
Delegates from Norwich and Baldwin
ville are expected,

The hone contest and prize driilini
will be held in the afternoon In We?
First street, and it in expected that
company of the life saving corps fron
Syracuse will give an exibition
From the preparations in progress
looks as if the convention will be om
of the best in recent

Chamber will be held at the
this Wednesday evenin?, July 19, at
S o'clock sharp. Definite action must
at that time he taken as to tbe location

the DUon Hotibe, Central Square, i D e n e n t o r me ^ e w «n«»ge Hall at!
Those preseot were: Messrs. Hoylel I J e x l ^ r v l l l e ' m V m ^ evening, Juiy |
and B«shs Oswego: Biodg^tt andl28 ' The floor;co"»niittee i8 composed j
Cttmdall, Fulton;Hess, Phoenix; S=tev-!of Memm- Merritt Fairman. Oscar I
ens, Pennelville: gutith Pulaski: fiich-i K i l 1^ ' Lee Beardsley, Thoma*. Tiiow- j

f , r v H f t l ! : a rd S . Parish; and Otis and JiidsonFui-iSOUt tnd ^ | l i b t m M*?^tL Committee!
..uj xiati , ̂  C e n t r a J g q u a r e < Mwllne w a s c a i | , i of Arrangements: Mwsn. Will ,

to order by president Hoyie, who I S t r a t t o n * hrb6 ^cfaoolcruft and Mer-:

appointed Otia Fuller se*:retarv in i
, place of Doil, Mexico, absent. The f<>\-!

in Faiton of a manufacturing industry j l o w i D g w e r e e l e c t e d fie ]ega t f c$ t o a t t e l j r i j
of imj>ortanee and to f r d R F

by Lake ami Black-1

of im|.>ortanee, and as to the proposed
plant of tbe Fulton Milk

This meetins

the Rural Free Deliver? convention to !
be held at Geneva, N. Y.. July 23 ami I

1 A *;
Jr"OQOeeife' ^^ u n k i a,L ucucui , j^t. r . s aui.y ao aim | ̂ j , receipt r? *"0 />*-*•*•-' f^rc
is of vital 129, Messrs. Blodgett and Otis Fuller, j ctn't stamps* taker^UtAfidrei A.

importance to the community aud it Ls j At the close of the meetiug ft banquet! Judsopv224 Williams street, Ro«hev
j was served. The next'regular meeting
wilt be held at Pufasfel, Friday even-
ing, October 6, 1905.

your duty to be present.

Band Concert in Park,
The Citizens7 Band will give a eon-

cert in the park this evening, when the
fo lowiog program will be rendered:
Mareb- ««Mandator«« .'..„ Vandercook
Medley Overture, Frost OR the Pumpkin j

„„.—,„„„„.„„«« Harry Von Tllz«r'
Overture,...,,......Light C*va\ry...*. .Suppe I fa

t 0 " ^ a

Daftn-
\Vrihkle.«r,^riiivel7r^a"o^ l,y D.- !
y^'r, French Wrinkle Cream. Sent ;

t e r ' -*
Unciaimed Letters.

The following in a Hst of unclaimed
letters remaininjc uncalled for at the
postoffiee, Fulton. N. Y., June IT, 1&05 I

. Harry Linden, Gas Lang. R. A. !
Empire iM.ver. Overlind Power Co,/ Car! I).;

i Smith, Gen. W. Tompsoo. Fred:

: Bascbail Notes.
\ A game of bail wats pi» je.d last Sun-
f day between tbe Fulton

^ *h* r
L y ^ ; t T " J J Tllfotson, CornPiiiia WeWw.""John ' K ;

in a score of 4 to 0 in Bwyer, Mrs. Kate VanEppi, Mns. P..

The Borne team will play the Fulton

The Yankee
The Diplomat

They will also play at tbe same place
to-morrow (Thursday} afternoon.

J.Medfack.
Persons z&llmz tor the above will

please say "advertteed,"
AMOS YOUMAXS,

A Condensed
VOL. i.

A winning wile,
A sunny smile,

A feather;
A tiny talk,
A pleasant walk

Together,
VOL. II.

A JHtle doubt,
A playful pout.

Capricious:
A merry Miss
A stolen kiss,

Delicious!

VOI/. III.
You ask mamma,
Con&ult.papa,

. With pleasure;
And both repent
This rash event,

At leisure.

vs. Pjithfifiders.
A number of O«wego btiHinesM me>

enjoyed the hospitality of the Path-
finder Club on the island yesterda;
afternooti, A game of ball was one oi
the features. The batteries were foj
Oswego Messrs. Marsdcn and Field
and for the PalhfiuderB Club, MeBBrs,
Btuurin^j Con ley and Guile. The Hcorc
was 5 to*0 in favor of the Puthfindera.
Those present from Onwego were:
Messrs. Frank C. Reed, <'buries Harris,
C. Doyle, C, Smith, C J . McDowell
M. Crimming, <}. Furwell, 0 , Kirk,
G. Thrall, W. V. Burr and 3. Y. Mars-
den. At the clone of the game dinnei

{ wan served iu the club houso to fifty-
three guests.

|

Oxfords, all sizes, all nftw styles, at
the lowest conceivable prices, are

I offered you by g. D. Wells, First street,
1 daring: the mid-Sammer *a!e now in
I progress.

New, stylish, durable footwear at
prices so astonishingly low as to seem
incredible* is the record that H. 1),
Wells is making at his mid-Summer
mle now in progress.

# Battfe Island Paper Company.

The annual meeting of the Battle
Island Paper Company was held yes-
terday afternoon afc the office of the
Hunter Aturn Company. The follow-
ing officers aod Board of Directors
were selected:

Preddeot* Thojpaas-.Hunter.
Secretary j John Hunter.
Treasurer and Manager, E. B.

Hunter*
Board of Directors—F. A, Emeriek,

Oswego: A. W. Wiltsie, H. L. Pad-
dock, John Hunter, Thomas Hunter,
8. C. Hunter, J , C. Hunter, William
Hunter aud Robert Hunter. i

was referred to City
Attorney Mead. The chamberlain was
itmtructttd to puTOhaHe 250 dog tags»
aiid the Board adjourned to July 25,

HU!VT£R CUM CLUB,

A, P. Curtis Holds the Medal for Best
Possible Score Last Thursday,

At the regular weekly shoot of th%
Hunter Otm Club last Thursday, Mr,
A. P, Curtis of this- city won the gold
handicap medal. A handicap pl&u bat .
been arranged for the season's worfe^
superb enameled gold medal. ""'*"''"'*yd

by the Huuter BrolhersJ
which will becoiuH the absolute propel.
ty of thu man whone total score for the
mmm is UwJilgueHt. K«efi week the
medal i» hold by the man making the :
highest nuom on the preceding Thurs*
day. Tho handicap M1U>U(H are of tweu*
ty-flve targetfl to «ich man, with the
privilege of trying for the number of
targets ini^ed in the flrnfr twenty-five-,
the result of the two trials making the
total score for the day. Mr. A, P. Cm>
Us made twenty - two of his tat twen-
ty-five Thursday and rawed hia total to
a perfcet suorts of twenty-five by mak-
ittg hiw three handicap targets.

Tho score was as follows: Mathias £3;
11. HUff, 19; F.Weitw, 22; H. J . O'Grady,
20; Neul Mooret 24; James Hunter,
2»; B. B. Hunter, 22; J . O. Hunter, 24;
A. P. Curtis, 25, Dr, H. h. Lake had
started au excellent score when the rain
compelled him to desist. He made nine
outof teutargelH.

(VfANZER 0M TRIAL fOR MURDER

A Jury Has Been Secured and the Pros*
ecuttoti Begun.

Manner, the murderer of Cora Bweefc,
IH on trial at Oswego before Justice .
Wright, The following jury was select*
ed yesterday afternoon:

Luzerne Wilcox, farmer, Mexice.
Llewellyn France, laborer, Minetto.
Joseph »T. Huie, tanxier, Volney,
Frank Reid, farmer, Parish.
Bamuel Walker, farmer, Altmar-.
WiiJmra G. Tiltou, farmer, Mexico.
Ohtiiies*Binger, oueohanic, Cleveland,
William Oobb, farmer, BichJand.
Irvlug Hherman, farmer, Puiaski.
Karl House, farmer, Hastings.
E. 8. Beeeuer, merchant, Orwefl.
Wellington House, farmer, Hastings.
District Attorney Baker acd Assist-

ant District Attorney Wallace are con-
ducting the prosecution for the'people
rid Attorney 8. i*. Morehouse for the

defense. The plea of Manzer's attorney
will be insanity.

District Attorney Baker is confident
hat any man who hears the evidence
or the proseevtion will not hesitate to
>riug in a verdict which will carry with
/ the death penalty.

Niagara Fails Excursion. \
The New York Central has arranged
itli the Odd Fellows Lodge of Fulton

> run an excursion from Phoenix,
Fulton, Oswego, and Hannibal to Ni-
agara Falls and "return on Thursday,
Aug. 10. Special train will leave

hoenix, 7 a. na.; Fulton, 733; Gstrego,
52; and Hannibal, 8:15, arriving at
'iagara Falls at 12 o'clock noon. Be*
uruing, leave Niagara Falls, 7^0 p. su -
£atee: From Phoenix and Fulton, $2 25 .
>swego and Hannibal, $2.



CHURCH GLEANINGS.

ZIon Episcopal Churcti.
Rev. A. H. Grant, Sector,
Fifth Suu«t«y after Trinity, July

23—-Holy Communion, 7:%l a. m.
Monmis Pi'Aypr, Litany and sermon,
10:30 a.m. Evening prayer and ^r-
BIOB. 7:30 p. MI.

St." James* Day, Tuesday, July 25—
Holy Conimuision, 10 a. m.'

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Nelson KeynoH*, pastor.
Service next .Sunday at 10:30 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6:30 p. in.
Church prayer meeting on Thursday

evening at 7:30.
Presbyterian Cfturch.

Services next Sabbath as follows:—
Preaching at 10:30 a. m,
Sunday school ht 12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:80 p, m.
Vesper service at 5:00 p. m,
Christian Endeavor service at 6:00

p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Thursday

at 7:30 p. m.
State Street M. E. Ctiuroti.

Bev. S. D. Robinson, pastor.
Public Worship next Sunday at 10:30

a. m.
Sunday school at 13:45 a. m,
Junior League at 3:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing.

first M. t. Church.
Kev, John Richards, pastor,
Services next Bunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:80 a, m. and 7:30

p. m,
Sunday school and class meeting at

32 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 8:30 p. m.
Y, P. S .C .E . at6:3Cp. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:89 o'clock.-
Seventh Day Atfventist.

Brayer meeting on B riday evening
at 7:80,

Sabbath 8cho6!'on Saturday at 1 p,
m. Bible Stud? and social meeting at
2 p .m.

Preaching Sunday at 8 p. m.

IDEAL LAWN-MOWER GRINDER

0. A Waterman Secures General

Nerves
Are quickly brought back to duty by
Vernal Iron Nerve Food Tablets.
The way to reach the nerves i» through
the blood. The tablets are blood-food,
and therefore they rebuild nervous
vitality when it has been torn down
by work, worry or other causes. As
there h no health without sound
nerves, the usefulness of these Tablets
cannot be overstated. By stimulating
the digestive tract, correcting disorders
of the urinary system, strengthening
the heart-action and quickening the
circulation, they transform jmiiid,
peevish invalids Into strong, buoyant*
spirited men. Bid yourself of nervous
debility with this remedy, and you are
not tlkely to take cold. -Don't, give
up, no matter how long you have been
feeble, despondent and wretched.
Vernal Iron Nerve Pood Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 50 cents a box,
or by mail. Sample free. Address,
Vernal Remedy Co., LeRoy, N. Ys

Unclaimed tetters.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining uncalled for at the
postoffice, Fulton, N. YM June 5, 1905

Joseph Westerly, John Thomas,
Clark House; 8. H. Curtis, postal;
Mrs, F. Sohraetale; Mrs. Mae Bobarge,
postal; Miss Oora Wed man; Miss Jen-
nie Greenpike, Oneida street; Miss
Myrtle Button; Mrs. S. W, Pebkhatn,
postal.

Persons calling for the above will
please say "advertised."

AMOS YOUMAKS,
Postmaster.

Bun tin
Bgutiin

Screen Doors
Window
Screens

White
Mountain
Freezers

Refrigerators

Are wanted now, and
you will find a good
stock to select from at

A. J . Snow's 1
...HARDWARE...

13 first Street, Fulton S

Our este^noed townsman, Mr. D. A.
Waterman, who went to California
iuHi Kail in <<u<*i of \if*o\iht was recent-1
\y appointee* general ag*?nr, for tiie'Idea! 1
lawn mower grinder with head ufftae
at South Bron'Uvay, Los. Angeles,
Oil., and lie recently wrote the Times
that he was pufweding beyond his high-
est expectations. To quote his words,
"The machine I am handling in a
model of mechanical perfection and
one has but to illustrate its working to
make sales, hm Angeles against the
world for being the spot to gain an al-
most world wide interest in them. I
am dally receiving letters of inquiry
from Arizona,. Colorado, Indiana, Vir-
ginia, &c., from people who have seen
them here. The n^w "Ideal" is peis

fection nearly, and the company is so
iverwhelmed with orders that they

cannot fill them all, and are giving the
preference to their old agents and ear-
ng for the orders of the new ones as

fast as possible, so I have decided to
take a vacation while waiting for my
>rders to be filled," Mr. Waterman1*
riends in Fulton will rejoice to learn

of his success. He is a citizen whom
Pulton will regret to lose, should he
decide to locate permanently in, Cal*
fornia, as he stands for the highest

moral and social ideals and his Integ-
ity is unquestioned. He will make
he interests of his company paramount

and will apply the Golden Rule to all
his dealings with them and his pat-

ons.

A Great Camping Oronntl
Cranberry Lake, which lies in the

heart of the Adirondack®* surrounded
by .'high mountains covered with the
UB'touehed, primeval forests is the cen-
ter of a great camping ground, wildly
picturesque* and '-tar from the" mad-
dening crowd.n One may secure a
ent and all the accoutrements of
amp life, or build a lodge of unhewn
ogs* and there enjoy all of the luxury

of solitude that ever haunted the
dreams of Omar or any other poet,

Wlthalj the Cranberry Lake region
a easily accessible. From the south,

the way to reach It is by way of the
New York Central Railroad from
Utica to Carthage, thence over the
Carthage & Adirondack Railway to
Benson Mines, and from thereover the
Cranberry Lake Railway to Wanekena,

comfortable little town situated on
he Lake, and affording ample facili-
ies for those who desire hotel and

boarding accommodations.
A small steamer plies between

Wanakena and other hotels and
points of interestBon the lake, which Is
the largest of all the lakes in the Adi-
rondack Mountains, Boating and
fishing are greatly Indulged .in as a
favorite pastime,, while trips across
country, by boat or short carries, are
comparatively easy and pleasing di-
versions.—From the New York Daily
News,

There Is one rational way to treat
nasal catarrh: the medicine is ap-
plied direct to the affected membrane.
The remedy is ply'a Cream Balm, It
restores the '.Inflamed tissues to a
healthy, state without drying all the
life out of them and it gives back the
lost senses of taste * and smell. The
sufferer who is tired of vain experi-
ments should use Cream Balm.
Druggists sell it for 50 cents. Ely
Brothers, 56 Warren Street,New York,
will mail it.

The Big Show Coming.
The announcement that RingUng

Brothers5 World's Greatest Shows will
exhibit in Oswego, Thursday. Aug. 3*
will be received with more than usual
.uterest by the people in this neighbor-
lood. The Rluglitig Brothers have a
name that stands for all that is new,
novel and entertaining in the circus
line, and the management anuounce*>
that this season the show has been en-
larged to such an extent that a whole
extra train is used in addition to the
four trains of last season. The show is
now transported from place to place in
eighty-five seventy-foot cars, con-
structed especially for the Ring! ing
Brothers. In connection with the cir-
cus proper, in which the arenic perfor.
mance is unexcelled, the Ringling
Brothers are this season presenting the
beautiful and sublime spectacular pro-
duction of The Field of the Cloth of
Gold. This pantomimic play necessi*
tates the use of 1,200 actors and actresses
and of almost ttve hundred horses. It
is presented, on the largest stage ever
used for exhibitions! purposes. Special
excursion rates have been arranged for
on all lines of travel by BlngUug;
Brothers, and those who desire to go to
Oswego where this great circus exhi-
bits can do so at a comparatively small
cost. This will be the only point in
this vicinity where the circus will ex-
hibit tl.is season and no one steould
misa the opportunity to see it, VVatcl
tliis paper for additional announce.
meuts. 8*2

Buy It Now.
Now is the time to buy^-Chaiuber-

iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is certain to be Deeded
sooner or later, and when that tinn
comes you will need it badly—you wil
need it quickly. Buy it now. It may
save life. For sale by EL C\ Uieeler,
druggist.

Surrogate's Court.
Letters testamentary have been

granted to Thomas Hunter on the «*•;
tute of Mrs- Mary G. Sloeum, who died j
Jun^ 12, leaving £7,500 personal prop-[
erty. j

Mrs. .S'.ofuin1.- will, which wns ex-j
ecuted iu I&tM, leaves 5300 to the Home;
Missionary rtooiety of the_ First M. E. j
church, Fuito;-, au-i ••% like sum to the {
Foreign Missionary Hoeiety of the same j
rjhureh, and £400 for an extension to
the church.

The testator says these bequests f»re
made "To further the spreading of the
Gospel. TheBe three bequests I make,
not. to be held in trust, but used soon,
whenever most necessary... I feel I
have done'so little in my Master's vine-
yard that perhaps, this money will as-
sist others to do what I could not do.
This money being my very own, my
children should be perfectly satisfied
with what is remaining for it all really I
belongs to,God/'' !

The will divides the residue among
the three children of the deceased*
Wallace and Ernest Bloeum and Mrs.!
Helen Hunter, and directs thatnoth-;
ing be sold, but if there are any arti-
cles which .the children do not want
that they be turned over to other mem-
bers of the fatnily of the deceased.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy—The Best In
Existence,
T. M* Wood, manager of the Whit©

County Newss Beebe Ark*, is a repre
seiitativft southern business man, who
does not hesitate in expressing his good
ipioion of a well known remedy. He

says, **It gives me pleasure to recom-
mend .. Chaibberlain's Colic* Cholera
nd Diarrhoea Remedy, having usftd it

myself and in my family with the
best results. In fact I believe it to be
he best remedy of the kind in exist-
ence." Sold by.H. Co Giesler, drug-
let*

To The Thousand Islands, via D. L a
W. R- n. to Oswelo and ibe Popular
Lake Ontario and St Lawrence River
DavUne.
Coaimencing June 2L the fast Iron

steamer Arundell will leave Oswego at
8:00 p. m.on each Monday, Wednesday
and Friday for Cape Vincent, Clayton,
Froutenac, Thousand Island Park, and
arrive at Alexandria Bay at 9:00 p . m,
Returning leave Alexandria Bay at
6:00 a. m. on each Tuesday* Thursday
and Saturday, arriving at Oswego at
".2:15 noon.

An Answering Silence.
Young ladies with a fondness for in-

fan tile admirers should be warned by
an episode at a seaside resort last
summer,,

An engaging masculine of $even
years became on exceedingly good
terms with the belle of their particular
hotel, a girl about twenty years his
senior. One day the charmer asked
the swain to go bathing, and after the
bath, as they returned to their bath-
houses, the small man suggested a
race to see who could dress first. They
entered the bathhouses, which ad-
joined, and in a short time a youthful
treble called, "Miss Ethel, oh Miss
Ethel, I've got.my stockings on."

A low contralto answered, tvYes,
Bobbie, so have I."

After a short pause the irrepressible
again called, "Miss Ethel, I've got my
shoes on.'*

Again came the answer, uYes, dear,
so havei."

Again a pause—then a triumphant
voice shrilly proclaimed, "Miss Ethel,
I've got my pants on."

The answering silence was oppres-
sive,—H. E. Spencer, in July Lip-
pincott's.

Prohibitionists Endorse Judge Wright.
The Prohibition Convention for the

Fifth Judicial district has fust been
called to be held at Pulaski. September
1st, at 2 p. in. The call is signed by
George E. Satchwell, Wa^ertown; H.
8. Plopper, Lowvil!e, F. O. Harter, II-
ion; G. D. Harge, Borne; Calvin Mc-
Carthy, Jame8vHle, and Clarence E.
Pitts, Oswego, and provides lor dele-
gates from the various counties as fol-
lows: Jefferson, 7; Lewis, I; Herkimer,
2; Oneida, 7; Ouondaga, 6; Oswego, 10.
Total 33.

Oswego county's ten delegnt xs will
be instructed for Justice M. L. Wright,
and it is practically certain he will be
nominated by the Prohibitionists.

One Dollar Saved Represents Ten
Dollars Earned.

The average man does not save to
exceed ten per cent of his earnings.,
He must spend nine dollars in living
expenses for every dollar saved. That
being the ease he cannot be too careful
about unnecessary expenses. Very
often a few cents properly invested,
like buying seeds for his garden, will
save several dollars outlay later on.
It is the smneio buying Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It costs but a few cents, and a bottle
of it in the house ofteu saves a doctor's
bill of several dollars. For sale by H,
C. Giesler, druggist.

Sunday Trips via New York Centra!
Special low rate* Fulton to Ontario

Beach, Three Kiver Point and Syra-
cuse. Convenient train service. On*

j tario Beach tickets Include exception*
lal privileges not obtained by other

4 routes, tf

Three Baa fa Bill*.
General Samuel Veazie of Bangot

built the first railroad in Maine and
also founded the Venxie National
baiil* of Bangoi*. He had occasion te
visit Boston once ami un-ic* :lio trip
by the circuitous means of transporta-
tion used in "h'ĵ 'i a:\i-lj fla^s, «y ^ta^e,
railroad acd st̂ iirnboat, Ho arrive;!
In B'KIXOB in ibo Gveiling L.IVI -vent tc
tbe old Tr.'*:i:oat House for tho night.
AH be luiCi With him *vas an old earyej*.-
bag. and a 5 he vras ankiiov,-n to ibe
clerk he was informed thai, liar ing no
baggage, ha would be expected to pay
in advance,

"AH right/* said he, reaching into bis
inside pocket He drew out a pocket
book and took therefrom a $1,000 bili
of fais bank. Tbe clerk took it, got out
•fiis- bank detccter and looked up
the standing of the Bangor bank insti-
tution. In a moment be came back
and said:

"That bank has issued but three bills
of that denomination."

•'Yes," Bald the general, "and tf that
one Is not enough for you, here's the
other two." And be laid the bills before
the eyes of the astonished clerk.—Bos-
ton Herald.

A Book and a War,
Copyright questions are grave enough

nowadays, but they no longer threaten
to end in war, as In the case of St Co
lomba, the Irishman who settled in
lona converted north Britain and is
commemorated on June 0. He had a
passion for fine manuscripts and copies
of them and among others copied a
certain Latin psalter belonging to ars
Irish abbot whereupon King Diarniald
condemned Coluraba at Tara ruling
that "to every book belongs Its copy, ai
to every cow its calf." Columba ap-
pealed against the verdict in the prac-
tical form of inciting his kinsmen to
revolt, and they defeated Diarmaid to
the battle of the Psalter. The book is
claimed to be the one which in a silver
cover was carried into battle by the
CDo&nells during mow than a tbou.
sand years and may be seen at the
Royal Irish academy today.—London
Chronicle,

Old Sevres,
Old Sevres porcelain holds its own

among those who are wealthy enough
to buj 1% because, within definite lim-
its, it is perfect. Tbe united skill of
the best French chemists, potters,
artists and sculptors of the time went
to Its making; tbe sordid necessity of
earning a profit did not trouble tbe di-
rector of Sevres, for an easy going
monarch was always ready to make
good tbe yearly loss.

Technical perfection—no less—was
aimed at, and it was attained. French-
men of that day grumbled at the
waste of public money on the Pompa-
dour's whim, but Louis took no beed.
Sevres was to produce the finest porce-
lain at any cost, for the glory of
France and her Bourbon kings.—Lon-
don Outlook.

Somber Christianity,
The Auld Licht kirk when Dr. Chal

mers visited it was a terribly bare lit-
tle imilding. The elders were a grim
set. They kept their bonnets on their
heads till the minister entered, and
they had each a large stick in hand,
which they used for "chappin" their
noses through all the service. The
minister wore no gown or bands. He
gave a very long sermon, full of sound
divinity, but without the smallest prac-
tical application and without a vestige
of feeling. At length Dr. Chalmers got
out, the dismal worship being ended,
and his word was, "If these people
ever get to heaven, they will live on
the north side of it.5'

Indian Magic,
A traveler tells a story of Indian

magic. The juggler was a Malay, who
stroked with his fingers the blade of a
long knife or creese. The observer saw
water fall drop by drop from the blade,
which became flaccid, like a strip of
India rubber. Thrown on the ground,
it bounced about, but was a knife blade
again when lifted by the juggler. An
examination showed that there was no
water on the mat on which the observ-
er saw the drops falling.

A Prayer Before Work.
The day returns and brings us the

petty round of irritating concerns and
duties. Help us to play the man; help
as to perform them with laughter and
kind faces; let- cheerfulness abound
with industry; give* ns to go blithely
on our way all this day; bring us to
our resting beds weary and content
and undishonored, and grant us in the
end the gift of sleep. Amen!—Robert
Louis Stevenson.

'Would XJke to Be Tnere.
A Maine French Canadian mill op-

erative in Biddeford asked his over-
seer for a few days leave of absence.
Being1 short of help, the overseer asked
him if it was anything very particular
that he wanted to stay out for, and he
replied* "Yaaslr: I'm goin* to git mar-
rit, tin I'd lak be there; that all.**

An Art Critie..
"What do you think of our new ol

painting?'* asked Mrs. Xewrieh.
"Well/* answered Mr. Xewriebu "It

peeuis good enough from the front, but
!f you turn it round and look at the
•ther side I must say the material
teems kind o' cheap."

CASTORIA
Tb& Kind Tott Have Always Bought, and which has beca

in use for over SO years, has borne the signatnre «T
and bag beenmademder hlg pqw

Z* *w»* supervision since its infeacy.
m- ABownoonetodeeeiveyonintliifc

All Counterfeits, Imitation* and « Jnst-as-good" are but
Experiments that trine with aad endanger the health e£
infants and Ch!ldre»-Bxperienee against ~~

What is CASTORIA
Cfestorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare-
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant* It
contains neither Optam, Morphine nor other Kareotte
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures IHarrhcea and Wind
Colic* It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It uetfmttntee the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-~Xhe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

FOR CLEAN, COMFORTABLE ROOMS

WITH EXCELLENT BOARD, ADDRESS

MRS. A. R. SMITH, CORNER OUTLOOK

AND WEST COAST AVENUES, THOU-

SAND ISLAND PARK, N. Y. PRICES

REASONABLE.

•# • • • • • • • • • • : • • • • • • • • • • • •

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y.

Add Variety
To Your Trip out West. Passengers on the

Lake Shore
Railway

have the privilege of a delightful daylight trip on the Hudson
River; or may go by boat between Buffalo and Cleveland, or stop
over at Niagara Falls and anyone or all of these privileges may be
had without extra cost. These privileges, combined wiih the
take Shore's excellent through service, makes this the most
popular trunk line between

Boston, New York, Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo,
Chicago, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis.

For fall particulars regarding privileges and route, address,

J . W. DALY, Gen9! Eastern Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

A €l*vex< Hint,
Mrs. A.—There are times when T

wish I were a man. Mr. A.—For In-
stance? Mrs. A.—When I pass a milli-
ner's window and tlilnk how happy 1
could make my wife by giving her a
new bonnet.

Her— My only objection to Mrs.
Pryor is that she's a business woman.
Him—Indeed? What business hi she
engaged lnt Her—E?erybodyfa.—CM-
cagoNewa.

THE COCOA EXPERT
S a y s : "RUHKEL BROTHERS COCOA ki the

finest cocoa made; an article of absolute pvritf
with the highest nutritive qoalities *nd & flavor
of perfection."

If you try it once yoa will felly appreciate the
wisdom of TBE COCOA EXPERT.

Send your name and two cents 1st a trial ean.



Gossip About
Prominent People

How Nicholas Murrag Butler Fooied the
Sinister—Senator Knox*s Storg—Told

•bg Henrg Van Dgke--Bjornson,
tbe Grand Old Man of Nor-

wag--John H. Ward.

P1

KICHOLAS MURRAY
BUTXER.

R E S I D E N T
NICHO LAS

* MURRAY
BUTLER, who de-
clared for a liberal
policy in the mat-
ter of the college
earrieuluin in his
commencement ad-
dress at Columbia
university, lived in
Elizabeth, N. J. , as
a boy, and an Eliz-

abeth man said of him recently:
"I am not likely ever to forget the

precocious things that I heard Butler
in his childhood say. This youngster
had a man's wit in a baby's body, and
it was impossible to get the better of
him.

"One day I heard a minister trying
to joke with him a bit.

"'Nicholas,* said the minister, 'can
you tell me what the earth's axis is?'

** 'Yes, sir,* answered the boy. *It is
an imaginary line, passing from one
pole to the other, on which the earth
revolves.' .;

" 'Very good/ said the minister. Then
he winked at the rest of us. 'And I
suppose, Nicholas,' he went on, 'that
you could hang a wash out on this im-
aginary line, eh?'

"'Yes, sir; of course, sir/ said the
boy.

"The minister looked blank at that,
for it was not the answer he had ex-
pected.

" 'Oh* you could, could you? What
kind of a wash?' he said.

" 'An imaginary wash,' said Butler/'

Henry Van Dyke, D. D., LL. D., pro-
fessor of English literature in Prince-
ton university and author of many pop-
ular books, declares that his education
is still going on and that he doesn't
wish to die until it is done. "But," he
says, "when the capacity for or the op-
portunity of learn-
ing something more
comes to an end 1
should like to grad-
uate without delay."

Dr. Henry Van
Dyke bears his hon-
ors as a literary lion
somewhat shyly.

"Never mind, doc-
tor, 'there's safety
in numbers/" re-
marked a facetious
fellow clergyman at
a reeent reception H E N R Y V A N D Y K E '
in Princeton, where the popular author
of "Fisherman's Luck" was surround-
ed by an admiring circle of ladies.

"Yes, but more safety in Exodus,"
replied Dr. Van Dyke as he made good
his escaped

"Errors of logic, inconsequent rea-
soning, are common to the young," he
said recently. "A little Princeton boy
the other day was walking with his
mamma. As he passed the house of a
friend he saw a dog playing on the
lawn. 'That dog is called Troy. Troy
likes me, mamma/ he said.

" 'How do you know Troy likes you,
Charles?' the mother asked.

** 'Because one day he tasted of me/
said the boy."

Sir John Millais when at the height
of his popularity chanced one day to
meet an old schoolmate named,Pop-
herd, whom he had known well in his
days of poverty. He called to him by
name. The stranger turned.

"And who may you be?" asked Pop-
herd, who looked like a tramp.

"Don't you remember me? I am
Millais," said the great artist.

"Well, it's little Johnny Millais, sure
enough!'* said the tramp, noting the
distinguished figure of the artist "Well,
to judge from your appearance, I sup-
pose you gave up art long ago. What'*s
your line anyway? Where did you get
your money?"

"I still paint/' groaned Millais. "And
you have never even heard of me!"

Few baseball players of note ever
;win great success after they leave
the diamond. One conspicuous excep-
tion is A. G. Spalding, the millionaire
sporting goods manufacturer, who was
a famous pitcher years ago*- Still an-
other is John M. Ward, who was a
great shortstop and captain nearly a
score of years ago. Ward was born in
Pennsylvania in I860 and in 1877 be-

gan playing profes-
I sional baseball. He
[ played with the

Providence, New
York and Brooklyn
teams and led the

I famous revolt of the
, X a t i onal Brother-
hood of Ball Play-

| ers against the Na-
tional league. He
was the president
and ruling spirit in
the brotherhood* and

his efforts to free the "baseball slaves"
nearly rained the game. After the
baseball war was over Ward left the
diamond, studied law and devoted him-
self with a great deal of success to the
practice of his profession. He is now
a very prosperorw New York attorney,
resides at Montdalr, N, J., and is still
devoted to athletics. When golf be-
gan to be a popular sport Ward took
It up and soon became a very clever
player. He Is a member of tbe Mont-
datr Golf dab and for several years
has naked as one of the best play-
ers to th« vicinity of Oftster New

JOKX M. WARD.

BJORNSTJERXE
BJOBNSON.

1 1 1 i

York. l&A m w t tournament Ward
net all the beet players in New Jersey
And won the <h&mpioashlp of the state.

Bjornstjerne Bjomson, the "grand
old man of Norway." favors Norwe-
gian independence and a union of Nor-
way, Sweden and Denmark in the
same breath. BJornson long before the
recent separation of Norway and Swe-
den was an ardent champion of inde
pendence for his native land. For fifty
years he has been the busiest man in
Scandinavia and, with the possible ex-
ception of Ibsen, the most reviled. Not
long ago, at the ripe age of seventy, he
retired to his farm at Aulestad, in the
heart of Norway, and abandoned his
position as leader of the strenuous life
in Scandinavia. He is now seventy-

two and is devot-
ing the remainder
of his days to the
bucolic joys of
planting beans and
milking cows. He
is a scientific and
successful farmer,
a breeder of high
class stock and an
advocate of mod-
ern improvements.
The stables at Au:

lestad, for exam-
ple, are all lighted

by electricity generated by a nearby
mountain stream.

Despite the fact that he is Scandina-
via's greatest writer and most power-
ful politician, an admirable journalist
and a celebrated playwright, he start-
ed life with a failure. He was one of
the worst students that ever matricu-
lated at Christiania university and
finally left the university without fin-
ishing his course because the task
seemed too great for him. He at once
drifted into theatrical management,
newspaper work and politics and soon
made his mark. His wife, it is said, is
the only person who can manage him.
A story is told to the effect that years
ago Bjornson fell in love with a local
beauty and wanted to divorce his wife
in order to marry the other woman.
Mrs. Bjornson, however, put her hus-
band to bed, put chopped ice on his
head and said she would keep him
there until the fever left him. The
cure was very rapid and made Bjorn-
son immune from such ideas from that
day to this.

Senator Philander C. Knox of Penn-
sylvania is a good story teller as well
as a great lawyer. While he was at-
torney general of the United States a
vacancy occurred in a judicial position
in a strenuous section of Uncle Sam's
domain, and a famous Pennsylvania
congressman hastened to submit the
claims of a constituent.

"I'll be glad to help you if you have
the right kind of
man," said Knox.
"What we want is
a man whp has no
fear and will doifcls
duty. He must have
nerve enough to de-
fend himself, for
he may be shot at
even while he's on
the bench, and he
must hold the re-
spect of his community by his ability
to defend himself."

"He's just that sort—just that kind
of man," broke in the congressman ea-
gerly. "He will fight the whole bar if
need be."

"And, besides," continued Knox, "he
must be able to stand daily tempta-
tions. Somebody's apt to offer him
$10,000 as he steps off the car and $20,-
000 before he has dinner. That's the
kind of atmosphere he will live in, and
that's the sort of men he will meet.
Will your man fill the bill?"

"Now I think of it," said the con-
gressman, rising abruptly, "he won't
fill the bill. He—he's got a wart on his
trigger finger unless I'm mistaken/'

Diplomatic phraseology at times puz-
zles the office seeker. Representative
Leonidas F. Livingston, who served
nearly four years as a private in the
Confederate army, and whose grand-
father before him fought under Gen-
eral George Washington, was recently

half pestered to
death by a constit-
uent who wanted a
government posi-
tion. "I told him,"
said the congress-

SENATOR KNOX.

man, "that nothing
was open to him
and that tbe civil
service barred ev-
erybody nowadays
from good offices.

COSGEESSMAXL-F. T h e f e l l o w turned
UYIJJGSTOX. away finally, but

came back with a
hopeful look on his face.

" *I thought you said that all the good
offices were gone/ he said, holding out
a newspaper with an account of the
president's endeavors to restore peace
between Russia and Japan. 'Why, there
are so many jobs laying around that
the president is offering some- of his
good offices to those foreign fellers
over in Russia.'"

George Ade recently heard tliat an
old lady from the neighborhood in In-
diana where he was born was In Xew
York on a visit to a granddaughter.
Mr. Ade thought that theater tickets
would be a fitting attention, says Har-

! per's Weekly, and on consulting her as
I to her choice of plays she explained
j that she had seen "Tbe Merchant of
I Venice" over thirty years ago and had
! always had a strong desire to witness
'' It again. He accordingly looked to It
, that her wish was gratified.
j Calling the next day, he asked her
\ how she found that the performance
; compared witfa the one of long ago.
* "Well," she replied, "Venice seems to

fcave spruced tap a right smart bit, but
fiat Shylock Is the *ame mean, grasp-
W erftter tbat he used to be!"

COUNTESS TOLSTOI.

Practical Woman, She Checks Her
Husband's ExtniTaffaaees,

Sometime!* it is fortunate for a
dreamer that he has a practical wife.
Count Tolstoi, "intellectual csar of all
the Russias/* would today be without
the price of a meal but for his hard
headed helpmeet She looks after his
business affairs, keeps his money and
is a check on his impractical ideas.
Some time ago he tried to give away all
bis property in order to better the con-
dition of the unfortunate peasants of
Russia. His wife vetoed the plan.

"You have brought sixteen children
mto the world,** she said firmly* "and
they are to be considered first/*

"Very well/' said Count Tolstoi, "then
you take the responsibility of the prop-

COUNTESS TOLSTOI.

erty." She did so, and Josiah Flynt,
author of "Tramping With Tramps,"
is authority for the statement that
even when Tolstoi needs the price of a
ticket at the public baths he asks his
devoted wife for the necessary cash.
Countess Tolstoi is in hearty sympa-
thy with some of her eccentric hus-
band's ideas and wholly out of harmony
with others. "You will hear the count
say a number of things in which I do
not believe at all/' she remarked to
Mr. Flynt. She is fond of society^ and
music and of the strenuous aristocratic
life which her husbaud abhors. While
she is not in accord with his views, no
man ever had a more devoted wife.
She has been of great assistance to
him in his literary work, has written
thousands of pages of manuscript at
his dictation and has carefully hus-
banded the royalties on his books
which he refused to accept.

MRS. JOHN WEAVER.

Wife of Philadelphia'** Mayor Promi-
nent In Church and Charity Work.
Like her husband, the mayor, Mrs.

John Weaver is a devout Baptist and
spends a great deal of her time in
church and charitable work. For years
before he was district attorney or
mayor John Weaver taught a Bible
class, and he continued to teach It
after mayoralty honors came to him.
Mrs. Weaver is rather petite and girl-
ish looking, with fair hair, slightly
tinged with gray, and honest blue
eyes. She is one of a family of four-
teen brothers and sisters, nine of
whom are living near Philadelphia.
The mayor's fad is yachting. For
years he has been commodore of the
Seaside Park Yacht club ou Barnegat
bay, and Mrs. Weaver has officiated as
treasurer of the Ladies' auxiliary. The
Weavers had three children, two of
whom, a boy and a girl, died in ebild-

hood. The third child. Itoy, a roilick-
ing, bright eyed boy of ten, is of an in-
vestigating turn of mind.

On a recent birthday Roy was pre-
sented b$ his father with a handsome
watch, Tlie very next day Mr. Weaver
came suddenly upon Ins young hopeful
in the act of dissecting tbe timepiece.
tn his hand he held the empty case,
and all around him in picturesque con-
fusion lay the delicate works.

"I was only trying to find out if you
had been cheated/' remarked Roy. "1
read the other day that a watch had
175 different parts, and I just wanted
io be sure they were all here."

R«Rli«m on iae 5ta*r.
Foote Lighte—Were there many kill

ed in the first act of the new plaj?
Miss Sue Brette—No. not until tb*

third act You see, the automobile
ioeso't come on until the third act*—
Conkers Statesman.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Chiw Not Expected to Live from One
Hour to Another, out Cored by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.
Ruth, the little daughter of E .

Dewey of Agnewville, Va, was serious-
ly ill of cholera iu fan turn last summer.

We'gave her up aud did not expect
her. to Jive from one hbur to another,"
he says, • "I happened to think of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and got a bottle of
it from the store. In five hours I saw
a change for the better. We kept on
giving it, and before she had taken the
half of one small bottle she was well."
This remedy is for sate by H. C. Giet-
ler, druggist. '-*.

The Duelc and the Orator.
Some day, my child, I will take yos

out into the wide, green country and
show you a young Fekin duck. He is
an active little tyke, is the Pekta
duckling, even whon lie doesn't date
back farther than day before yester-
day. When it comes to swimming he
is a sight reader, and lie is more de-
structive to tender grass than a young
Nebuchadnezzar. But unfortunately
he is so constructed and tlat of back
that if by any chance he gets turned
wrong side up he cannot turn over
again unaided, and unless help comes
he lies there and paddlles the air with
his little feet until he fans himself to
death. He Is cheerful about it, though,
and makes no outcry, apparently think-
ing that because his less arc working
he is swimming along according to
Hoyle.

My child, a little duck on his back
and the average after dinner orator on
his feet are both deserving of the syuv
pathy which we should be ever ready
to bestow on the unfortunate, aud
therefore we should sign all petitions
that are presented to us looking to tho
establishment of a commission to turn
little ducks over and loquacious gen-
tlemen down in the hope that if they
arc prevented from paddling and gab-
bling themselves t<&. death they may
bo of some use hereafter.—Tom Wat-
sow's Magazine.

Herod It?* Mysteries.
"If there is much virtue in the doc-

trine of inherited qualities, why ii
thi»i*e such a vast difference, as we see
in a multitude of instances, between
brothers or between sisters?*' said an
observer of men and things. "Tears
ago I begau to* make a study of this
matter, and I have a book at home
filled with cases bearing ou fraternal
disparities. I know of a learned jurist,
and a mast excellent mau from every
point of view, who has a brother in the
penitentiary. I knew of a family of six
brothers, three of whom were men of
the (highest Hocial and business stand-
ing, while the other three were knaves
and vagabonds, outcasts from society,
They bad the same father and mother,
the same moral and intellectual train-
ing. Whence the difference? I know of
two sisters, one of whom is au angel
and the other a totally depraved crea
ture. Inherited qualities often exist
and are influential in the formation of
character, I tut the law of their trans-
mission is wholly uncertain."—Wash-
ington Post,

Motley's First London Dinner.
When Mr. Motley, tho historian, was

American minister to London he had
trouble at his first dinner party. Mr,
Leveson-Gower says: "At that time
couples were sent in to dinner in pairs,
but nobody's place was lixcdL Unfor-
tunately the Turkish ambassador wan
allotted to Lady Waldegrave, who did
not care to have him an her neighbor.
She consequently told him that his
place was at the other side of the ta-
ble. He, with oriental politeness, did
as she bade him and sat down opposite
to her. This upset the whole arrange-
ment. The couples wandered about the
room like tsueop that were being driven
out of a field. Mr. Motley, who bad ev-
ery merit except a good temper, went
into a pas.sion, and I nearly died of

T!»o Dance of the Gods.
At tJL- g*M.'.*ii festival of the New

Year ha'A in Lassa th<» "dance of tbe
gods" in p«r»'oi'med in the presence of
the grand lama. A long cubhi of twist-
ed leather thongs i.s siretHMxl from a
high point in the battJ<*mmits of the
lama's palace to the plain below, and
two men slide from top to bottom, ly-
ing on tiM'ir chests aud spreading out
their arms as if to swim. Th-3 tremen-
dous rapidity of the descent is fre-
quently fatal to the dancers, but tbere
are never wanting fanatics who will
undertake it in tbe hope of a happy
transmigration or adventurers attract-
ed by tiie value of the reward offered

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doses of this remedy will

invariably cure an ordinary at-
tack of diarrhea.

It has been used in sine epi-
demics of dysentery with perfect
success.

It can always be depended
ttpon, even in the more severe
attacks of cramp colic and chol-
era, morons.

It is equally successful for
summer diarRhea and cholera
fofeatBuln chiMren. and it the

of saving tbe lives of maay
» & f a rfei2df»&«*cfaye«r.

When redoeed wHh water and
gweoteoei l»to pleasaat> take.

Wto of a fMBlijr feUt

g 4 W
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GLASSES
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

EYE GLASSES and SPECTACLES]

. R HILLICK, Optician,
OPPOSITE THE CLARK 44 S. FIRST STREET, PULTON

JAPANESE MUSIC.
Instrument* Given by Mikado Shown

a* Boston Inmtitntton.
Tbe Japanese soldier marches to war

without the inspiration that comes
from a brass hand for the simple rea-
son that there is no s»uoli thing a.g a
brass band in the lensth ami breadth
of tho mikado's kingdom. Indeed the
onl.r orchestra In the hmd oi* little he-
roes ts the one maintained far the em-
peror's own pleasure. It was an Amer-
ican, by the way. Dr. Lnther Whiting
Mason, who undertook to modernise
Japanese music, and. although he did
not score any particular success in his*
efforts, he won the appreciation of the
mikado himself. There may be seen
at the New England Conservatory of
Music in Boston a collection of Japa-
nese musical instruments that stands
as a testimonial of the imperial sat-
isfaction with tho results of the in-
struction that l>r. Mason gave Japa-
nese students.

Iu the collection are drums of all
sixes ansi shapes, excepting snare

OBCHfcSTHA OF JAl'ASVME OIKLH.

drums; the fuyi, which is a wind in-
strument made, of bamboo and closely
resembling a. flute; thw hichirikl, anoth-
er wind instrument, which in warrant-
ed to give any westerner n bemludie:
the koto, which, when full fledged, ban
as many as thirty strings and In play-
ed by means of ivory finger tips; the
samisen, perhaps the most familiar of
Japanese musical instruments, whose
silken strings are piu<*ked with a piece
of wood, and the kokiu, a sort of garni
sen on a small scale.

A Lake That Stored H«at.
There is u lake that stores the sun's

heat at Metleve, in northeastern
Transylvania. Thick beds of rock salt
underlie the-district, and a similar for-
mation appears upon the surface in
mounds, some of them over 100 feet In
height. Among these the lake rests
at fully 1,500 feet above sea level.
Upon the surface its water Is almost
sweet, four inches below there is a
twentieth of salt, at two feet there is
one-fifth, and at five feet the water is
practically saturated with salt In
September, after a summer's sunshine,
the thermometer showed the lake's
waters to be 150 degrees four feet
down. Even by April, after a whole
season of wintry weather, it had only
been reduced to 80 degrees. Experi-
ments have proved that this is due
to absorption and retention of the sun's
beat by the salt saturated solution. -

Proving Ilfn Love.
Bride—I know you don't Move me$

Groom—Why, child, what makes you
say that? Brick—Because you're not
jealous. Why, Maying Gray's been
married nearly a yoitr, and her hus-
band's BO jealous that he's shot at her
twice and tried to kill himself three
Vines!

Poor PoliKli,
"So he said I was a polished gentle-

man, did he?"
*'\VeJJ—yrs. It wap the same thing."
"Ah! What was th" exact word?"
"He said you warn a slippery fellow,"

—Cleveland Leader.

Charles CD. Roberts]
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Odd AM Crltlelama.
JL young woman of great, m

too great, sensibility, according
Dundee Advertiser, begged to be
cwsed from visiting an aunt who l ie$
In an old fashioned house where pi©r
tures of a certain ĵ erlod were la fc |
dence. "There Is an engraving of i f f
blacksmith's shop in the dining rooml**
said she hysterically, "You can't e«* \
pect me to eat my dinner there; 1
smell tbe hoofs."

A similar criticism came from ©&%|
who suffered, not from overref ~
ment, but from something quite
ferent. She was a woman of i
acquired wealth, who went into I
gallery and asked for a L
certain size. "I have just
want/' said the dealer. He
her a beautiful animal painting,
she looked at it for a few minutes oad
then shook her head, "It won't
she said; "I want this picture for my
drawing room," "Hut It's a beautiful
thing,0 ventured tbe dealer. "Not̂ foi
a 4rawlng room," announced the worn*
an conclusively,' "you couldn't have a
cow in a drawing room,"

A «m«r* Woman.
wife thinks he is the

smartest man on earth."
"No/*- answered Miss Cayenne; "she

doesn't think so, Sh** merely makes
Bligglns think she thinks so."

Gentleness and cheerfulness, them
come before all morality; they are the
perfect duties.—-Robert Louis Steven-
son.

Xot Qafte Clear.
Green—.femes was run over by a trol-

ley car yesterday. They Bay he cannot
recover. Brown—Who said he couldn't
recover, his doctor or his lawyer?—Chi-
cago News.

Her Idea.
Mr. SettIedowil=Ni*{l prefer to stay at

home once in awhile. My idea of do-
mestic bliss was to have a home of our
own. Mrs. Settledown—Exactly, and
some place else to go to.

Admiration Is tbe daughter of ig-
norance.—Franklin,

Sour
Stomach

Ho appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour rfe*
ings, and catarrh of the stomach ere
all due to indigestion* Kodol cures
indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural juices of digestion
as they exist in & healthy ston&ch,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure in-
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy euros ail stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining tho stomach*

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT Y00 EAT

St*«a*tb to tfl^Weafc.

*r s . 0, Dtwttt * * . , <

r»rs«te by H. C. Gteater aai & i*i
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

"Lawn Mower Hospital."
I wish to inform my friends that the

'Lawn Mower Hospital" sign is again
>ut, and that I am now prepared to do

mower, sharpening, on the Patent
Grinder. Send your mowers to 201
South Fifth street and have them
sharpened and repaired HO that they
will work as good at* new.

D. A, W A T E R M A N .

For Justice Supreme Court.
MAURICE U WRIGHT.

Legislature.

For Member of Assembly—First District.
THOMAS D. LEWIS.

For Member of Assembly-Second District
FREDERICK 0. WHITNEY.

County.

For Sheriff.

HENRY HILTON.

For District Attorney,

WILLIAM B. BAKER.

For Superintendent of Poor.

ARCHIBALD S. OUTHRIE.

For Special County Judge.

FRELON J . DAVIS.
School.

For Commissioner, 1st District.
Warren S. Gardner.

For Commissioner, 2d District.

Willard C, Richards.

For Commissioner, 3d District.
Herman W. Kandt.

UNMIXED ADMIRATION OR UNMEAS
URED CONTEMPT.

"The candidates on the Republican
city ticket of 1908-4 complimented the
Patriot editor very highly for the
effective work done in these earn*
paigns."~Jja»t week's Patriot.

Editor Cornell, we are credibly
informed, was paid $25 for the lit-
tle support his paper accorded the
Republican nominees for city offices in
1903. Tiie Democrat* also paid
nitn $40. He took money from
both sides. The difference between
a soaring angel and creeping snake
is but a type of difference be*
tween Cornell's loyalty to a cause and
bis seeking emolument. Such char*
acteristlcs may be treated with eit her
unmixed admiration or unmeasured
contempt. It depends largely upon
the taste and fancy of the reader.

KEEP THE JUDICIARY PURE.**
With toe same regularity that

characterizes the return of the flowers
that bloom in the Spring, comes
Frederick G. Spencer witii a boom for
himself for some elective or appointive
political office. This time he aspires to
be oity judge, to succeed Herbert J ,
Wilson. The assistance of Repub-
licans is asked to secure the nom-
ination for an office in which
Justice and mercy should be so evenly
tempered that the sinner may perhaps
fceuplifted by its decree. "Where the
quality of mercy is not strained . ,
It blesses him that gives and him that

% takes " It is only a few months since
Spencer and his associate, Bart-
lett, bolted the Republican ticket in
the fond belief that they were the
Moses and Joshua to lead the Repuh-

, lican party into the ways of righteous-
n«8 and purity (?)

l , who alleges he has assu-
of support from some quarters,
r ibat bis will be the hand to

? (?) in the city court.
5 in the Republican eleo

i him nothing but con*
f sublime. He made

tfar the nomination
la bis own want

i is

[caucus (the Fourth) he was defiled
the privilege and honor, by a vote
of two to one, of attending the district
convention as a delegate.

Mr. Spencer has always taken
place with the goats and made moral
facvs at the oheep. A sore place h
been simmering away under his wish-
bone ever since the Republican county
organization refused lo gratify his am
bition to hold the office of district at-'
toruey. Electors of both political
parties should combine to "keep the
judiciary pure" by keeping Hpencer
out of the ftity^udgeship. He is never
true to friend or eft we.

WHO ARE THE COMMON PEOPLE?
"The editor of the Times make* a

great mistake when he attempts to in-
sult the common people."—Patriot,

This plaintive wail was caused by a
recent reference to the Quirk-Cornell
political combination, the members

which were admonished not to
become dizzy because of the rapidity of
their ascent in ward politics. Few men
>f the stripe named could withstand the
nebriating effect of so much good for-

tune, which te not destined, however, to
dragon itsexisteece to a debilitating
old age.

Who are the common people? They
.re not tax-dodgers, aspiring dema-
gogues nor adroit negotiators—neither
usurers, bondmen nor rogues—but are
lie intelligent, sober, electors of the
Republic, in which there should be no
lass distinction.

Bostocks WHd Animal Show.
<^p^ Jack Bon»vitftf ^^6 !» eon-

[acting Bostock's threat tfcUd Animal
re|m£mt 0p^ey Jslatt^ and who lias

already bad three 6 ^ ^ 6 t i ^ o » the
mxi which the lioii J&1$^
[^ A«gust^ b ^
I p & r J ^
surgeon, that aflOther^^tfott#3|il be
lecesaary as soon e« business will per- j
toitpm to submit to ifc ; S # S S : v ; i

The reaso^ for the or^jeatloriis a
umor whieb has Ibrtti^t oh the .j
itttttipr of the anrn, due to> tbe «oisplac-1
ttgp «of a aerye end, Bonavita has I
[uifered oontlijously foroyeiii fnonthl

uredi arm* He ascribed tills to tiiej
ieallng of ih^ g ^
radtml b a i ^ ^ i f t ^ ^

lad been cut| but a consultation witht I
the I»rnou8 pf aetitioner, who operated
m Fresldent MeKiril#y at Bufl|ilor
sas informed him that his troubles are
!0t yet OVeK :: . • " • ; ; •'.••'. •;••" ;•-;:/ . : ; r ; - i

^This ̂ will be the^fourth timjB since
tie injury thfttBohavita lias beenuoxfer
tie 8Ujfg0on*s CMB. The llrst was at
fm Brooklyn City Hospital^when the

witŝ de tspo ftugePBuof tb« rlg^t bw*
er!|Mmoved| the Beê >h<l consî teitl in

(r«it&|| tbe boiies irv tlie remaining;
tigers" and the Ihtiin^ in the |iop& of
mprovln^; the circulate
!atid| the lifeird was^the rejaaoval of the
ntii% baiid and wrist wbeia be was in
Par|s.;-Jg;̂ :-Z'.'-- • ::-'-&^&\^

Bbiiavlti^ will con tin ue to peribnn
or sOniBMrnev howevfry im^ toiBrether
Itli Morrelli and her p^uars and

ieopardsr Wabkekeetab the Indian
dancer among the liorisj Mile. Attrom
&& thê  animal avalanche of ^olar

Bearg; Mi tier and bis elephants* and
he twe nty otliers i^akes ati ex bibitioti
if stupendous valu^v

AH who use Atomizers In treRting
b i ^ l catarrh w!Mg^
*rorti Kly's ^i^ttM ^r^aitttt Baliiiv
Price, iMeludjtpip ^

:CHgtĵ ;V S o N P ^ i J i u i ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ! ^ ' ^ ^
My Mmrfm Wmtmmtemi*f.-'; ̂ :

Ifes of yoiir^:'"t^^f}^^;: $ftlti* to a
customer, ^Wflfit

 :VJS8icik l̂#ifeV;:^t4î
Delrtchaise street. New Orleans; he has
usied the two bottles, giving him won-
derful and most satisfactory results.

;;;;0to:; W>::||qMF^;:;I^
;; ')••:•;;":>;',Asiewa^;N|rtI^*::v\;,;;

:;;:-:::; >

payers of the XMi^bt j'ultoii. Hew ¥b*i»
hat we, the u ndersigned Assessors, i n

^pd tor the City of FuHoa, bav^ o»m-
pieted the Assessment Bolls Wt'the
separate Tax 0i*trlc^ in the ̂ t^pQit#

samê  arei liow o»t iSle vyifij^^B^jl^
^lerkiWhe^^e^ri^i^^bee^

^ ^ i e n i f l ^

8 oNsloefe-••%* ̂ * Ittwtii 4 o*cloe^ p> j&* l o
;re:view;tbe^i^;i:-;:;'^v-; ' ; v ; "' [

;-:< ;:-::^M M;;Clifi(^»OB ~ ' '"^ ' '
l)ated^|p^,^;v-J

Special One Day Excursions to Thou-
' sand islamls via New York Central

i£ Mid 29, at exeepUonally low rat

the Islanda. Consult ticket ageDtsiui

LOCAL AND

Miss Bertha Lang has returned from
a visit in Hudson, Athens and Albany

Mr* and Mrs, Boy Reynolds have
been visiting Byracune friends,

Charley Calkins ha* received a back
pension of $1,000.

Mr. Irving Galusha is in Bowling
Green, Ohio, *

The Oswego Falls Orange will- hold
its annual picnic and children'* day
at High Banks ot» Friday, July 21.

Mr. L. M. Simons of South Dakota
is the guest of his* brother, Mr, George
M. Simons,

Mrs. J . Harroun Howe and children
are spending the week at Pleasant
Point.

Mr. and Mrs- F; A. Gage and Mr,
and Mrs. Risley Tucker of Buffalo
spent Sunday at Water town.

Mrs. Belie Hilbert and daughter of
Osweaco have been recent gueats of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiliard Curtis,
in South Second street.

Mr. Biras Stevens, while engaged in
working on tiie extension to the Mor-
riil Bros, establisment, on Tuesday,
fell from a ladder a distance of about
10 feet, sustaining many painful bruis-
es. Mr. Stevens was unconscious
when picked up, but is now resting
quietly with expectations of rapid re-
covery.

Mr. W. J . Jjovejoy informs tbe
Times that the statement which has
appeared inj out-of-town papers to
the effect that the Fulton Savings
Bank contemplates the erection of a
new building on the corner of First
and Rochester streets, is decidedly
premature, as there is no immediate
prospect of its erection, and it may not
be carried Into execution for several
years,

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw has
decided that rbssed pulp wood from
Canada is subject to a duty of 20 per
cent ad valorem, inasmuch as it is a
manufactured article. This duty a-
mounts to about $1 per cord and will
be a hardship especially upon the Bat-
tie Island Pulp and Paper Co., as they
import about 80,000 cords during a sea*,
son. The company has a plant valu-
ed at #75,000 at Ha Ha Bay, Ca., and
the bark which is useless, is taken from
the pulp logs to save freight charge*, i
The matter may be submitted to the
Supreme court for revision as it would
seem the decision of Secretary Shaw
is extreme.

Mr. David B. Page of Oswego, one j
of the greatest admirers of Adirondack
mountain scenery, has- been keenly
aware for some time that the magni-
ficent mountain forests were being
illegally depleted, and he has caused a
novel suit against himself to be insti-
tuted. He went into the woods and
cut down several trees, and then
lodged a complaint against himself
with the State authorities, knowing
that when they went to investigate
the damage he alleged he had done,
they could not help seeing the whole-
sale destruction of the timber. Mr.
Page will cheerfully pay the $10 per
tree asked by the State for those he
has cut. It Js estimated that over
30 000 trees have been cut down.

State of Ohio, City lot Toledo, \
Lucas Couuty. j

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of F. J .
Cheney & Co\, doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for
each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F R A N K J . CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.
(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surface*of the system.

Send for testimonials free.
F, J . CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation;

The exhilarating trip over the ma*
jestic Lake Ontario and the beautiful

Lawrence River, is incomparable.
The Aruodell connects with the Lack-
awanna Railroad, and all baggage is
checked through to destination. Meals
are served with all the luxury and
comfort of a first-class hotel.

Round trip tickets at reduced rates.
Call on nearest D. L . & W. agent, or
address £ . J . Quackenbush, D. P. A ,
Syracuse, N. Y. g^0

useAflen'$Foot-Ease.
Shake into your shoe**. Alien's Foot-

Rase, a powder. It cures coma,
. bainfui, smarting, hot,

swollen, feet. At all druggist* and
shoe s £ ^ i & cents. 7-19

£& Charles Napier
ba«l not an answer ready for him. He
once asked Richard Barton, the explor-
er, how many bricks there were in a
newly bunt bridge. Kichard, knowing
bis foible, answered without hesita-
tion, '"Two hundred and twenty-nine
thousand and ten, Sir Charles." He
turned away and smiled. Another time
he ordt.re<i u review on a grand scale
to Impress certain chiefs. f* Lieu tenant
Burtoit, bo pJease<3. to inform these
genilenK-n t]);it I propose to form' these
Men into line, then to break into
echelon h? the rigat and to form square
on the center battalion/' and so on, for
ft bout five minute**, in military tech-
Afcal terms for which there were no
equivalents in these men's dialects.
*'Yes, sir," said Richard, saluting.
Taming to the chiefs, Richard said.
**Oh, chiefs, our great man Is going to
show you the way we fight, and you
must be attentive to the rules."' He
then touched his cap to Sir Charles.
"Have you explained all?" he asked.
"Everything, sir," answered Richard.
"A most concentrated language that
must be," saitl Sir Charles, riding off
with his nope in the air.

The Strongest King:.
The strongest king on record, so the

story goes, appears* to have been Caius
Julius Verus Maximus, the son of a
Thraeian peasant and emperor of
Rome. It is related that with one of
his fingers he stopped a chariot dash-
ing by at full speed, that he eould
draw a loaded wagon, by a blow of
his fist could break the liardest stones
between his fingers and split trees with
his hand. This redoubtable sovereign
was eight feet high, and his wife's
bracelets served him for finger rings.
We have passed over Og, the king of
Bashan, who, as the rabbis say, was
nearly six miles high, drank water
from the clouds and toasted fish by
holding them up to the sun and who,
when Noah refused him shelter in the
ark, survived those troublous times by
wading through the flood, which only
reached to his knees, and of Atlas, king
of Mauritania, who is said to have sup-
ported the world upon his shoulders.

A Bored Princess.
P. Leveson-Gower, long prominent in

England, published a volume of rem-
iniscences, in which he tells the story
of Princess Lieven: "What the prin-
cess chiefly suffered from was intense
boredom, which amounted almost to a
disease. If nobody called during the
afternoon, she would roil on the floor
from ennui. On one occasion, when on
ber way from England, she got so
much alarmed at the prospect of trav-
eling from Calais to Paris alone that
she offered a seat in her carriage to a
respectable looking clergyman on board
the steamer, which be joyfully accept-
ed. When seated beside her, he talked
so incessantly as to drive her wild. She
could only relieve her feelings by put-
ting her head out of the window and
screaming out to the winu, 'II m'ennuie

m'eunuie!' (He fatigues me.)"

A Clever Ruse.
When Thurlow was lord chancellor

of England he was much at outs with
the bishop of London, The latter was
visited one day by a clergyman who
sought appointment to a fat living then
vacant. He wanted a letter of recom-
mendation to Lord Thurlow, but the
bishop said such a letter was likely to
do more harm than good. Nevertheless
he wrote it. When Thurlow read the
missive he said, "Well, as that scoun-
drel, the bishop of London, has intro-
duced you, you won't get the living."

So the bishop said, my lord,'* was the
naeek reply. "Did the bishop say so?"
roared Thurlow. "Then I'll prove him
a liar, for you shatt have the living."
And he was as good as his word.

Good Both Way*.
Bishop Wilson of Calcutta, whose

speeches are often quoted, had the
happy faculty of saying the right thing
at all times.

On one occasion two young people
whose fathers were famous for their
diverse and peculiar views on Biblical
subjects came to see the bishop.

."Ah," said he as he greeted one,
"your father wrote a great work on
the Apocalypse. I congratulate you
on being the daughter of such a man."

Then, turning to his other guest, he
saidi "And your father forbore to
write about the Apocalypse—a wise
forbearance. Ton are to be congrat-
ulated on having so wise a father."

A Blabop's Pun.
Henry Niles Pierce, Episcopal bishop

of Arkansas, was as Inveterate and
clever a punster as the noted English
divine, Sydney Smith. On one occa-
sion a lady In expressing ber admira-
tion of his erudition exclaimed:

"Why, bishop, you are a perfect ocean
of learning."

**No, madam," was the modest re-
joinder, "I'm only a part of the see of
Arkansas,"

Ea*t
The worst climate X have ever ex-

perienced is that of New York, which
presents all the .disadvantages of the
arctic and torrid eones.—From **The
East African Protectorate," by Sir
Charles Eliot.

Wise D
Father—If you paid more attention

to cooking and le&s to dress, my dear*
you would make a much better wife.
Daughter — Yes, father. But who
would marry me?

"Come back for something you've
forgotten, as usual r said tbe husband.

"No," repfaed ills wife sweetly, "Tve
tome back for something I remember-
ed." • •

always •
E fee 6at» OM&M

Osteopeift

It has often been said thai w«
appreciate only that for wHich we
pay. Disregarding ibis rule,
honrever, I make the following
offer. I will give you treatment
and you need pay no money
tifltM helped You are to be
the judge. This, you under-
stnnd, is merely to introduce the
treatment Having tried one
thing after another and failed to
get relief, many of you, are dis-
couraged and cannot afford to ex-
periment further, BO I make«tbe
above offer knowing that when
you understand what ray treat-.

*boTC a 8 r e e m e n t " « useless to take any I
p

a n i d e a o I t h e diseases treated

«ISSKSiSSS8S:J82S&
4 different diseases of the Spleen.
4 different diseases of the Bladder.

S K 1 d i f h R

iseases of the Bladder.
IA SKmS?1 d i 9 e a s e » of the Rectum.
14 diJTt diseases of the Female Organs
20 diseases of the Stomach aud Bowels

Ii54i^re»tdisea.&es of ttoe Eye .
7 & JflfeWntdiHeaaesi o f th* Ear.
8 dilifer0ii$ diseases of ^ i e ^CNS&

^) diflRwrwlt :41f e^»es <>rtbeS fijroat.

Ifl (dHfl^fenfe<Jlseases of the Heait^

* Tliis <»f er | | gobji for three days B M l ^ . | ^
day, JulyMt Tuesdays July 25; €o to Wrly4 aMy^u;|^||l^^i^
one to take«dyanti^e of
all by f eptttatlon a t l ^ t y ^

Mr. Wv W Morriŝ  of Baldwinsvillev pre%iftetttM tb̂ ^ bai^ attd pres!-*
Am t of the MorrB Machine w >̂rksj *rtioxwf& u ^
tense paini Mowed by beadache^

plea^d with the tiNeatiuen^
Jift J , M* And re ws, of the ̂ ra or iijftdr^

^dcer^of^r^^
:;SbTaino^*^j;::.;;;r:" > "•'?• • • : ^-r/:-.::::::--u3^^

Mr. IK O, WoernerV president of the ̂ b^rti^£^^
poOl̂  ba^ be^ii eured of rheu i« atisuî by•=• J}r>;^i^pottsj:--VSA:. • r i

^: ^^':In:;a-;;fej^-stiort;tir^
^moma|y::f^iitly:^;^^

New
Styles

HIGH SHOES
AND OXFORDS

Morton & Shattuck,
Sign of tbe Big Boot. IS South First Street, FuJtoa

Insurance

Real Estate |
Prompt Attention Given AH Business

Placed With Us.

WiJITAKER & LOVEJQY,
; MS«tn»f«ST Y. {



mmm PERSONAL
f s r Hot weather try Tree

Meal.
True Brothers' Best Flour is good
all the year round.

Mrs /G.P . Doane is hi Puiaski.

A daughter lias been born to Mr. an

Mrs. Charles Reynolds-
Mr, and Mrs. A. P. Bradt and Rut

Cox have returned from Star Lake
Miss Louise VanSlyke returned o

Monday to her home in Muntisville,
Mrs. Harry Goodelie has returned

from Geneva.
Mr. O. P. Davis has been enjoying

vacation with relatives in Marion*
* Mr, William O'Hare is spending
week at Bylvan Beach.

Mi*s Sara Perry is in Piaiufield,
Jersey.

Mrs. Martin Diedrick is reported very
ill in Auburn,

Mr. Lee Loomis is at his parent
home in Palermo for a vacation.

Miss Bertha Scott of Theresa is tin
guest of Mrs. E . E . Rappoie.

Mrs* A. M. Faulkner is entertaining
her brother, Harold Buss, of Syracuse,

Miss Leila Church is at Thou
Island Parkjor the summer,

Mrs. J . J . Morrill is spending sev-
eral days among the Thousand Islands.

Miss Alice Murphy entertained the
I>eltaTheta Club on Saturday evening*

Mr, Chandler Webb has returned
from Mexico Point.

Miss Edna Carey of Philadelphia,
Pa., is the guest of Fulton friends.

Mrs. Arthur Dunham of Syracuse is
the guest of friends in this city.

Mr. Fred Chubb is spending a two
weeks vacation in the Adirondacks*

Mrs. E . P. Cole spent Mouday with
ber sister, Mrs. Wolcott, in Syracuse.

Mrs. W. H. Taft is entertaining her-
sister, Miss Mattie Parkhouise,'

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. \ \ . _
sojourning at Campbell's Pofit£

Mr. Arthur Draper is at Thousand
Island Park, for a vacation.

Miss Eva Wilson left on Tuesday for
a visit with friends in Providence, ft.
I.

The First M. E . Sunday school will
picnic at High Banks on Wednesday
next.

Harry S. Johnson has beeu appointed
official garbage collector by the Board
of Health.

Mrs. H. B. Emens has been,enter-
taining Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Town-
send of Syracuse.

The Misses Addie and Adelle Rey-
nolds are the guests of Mrs. W. D.
Peckham in Adams.

Mrs. Fred Snyder was called to Utica
last week by the sudden death of her
sister.

Mr. Daniel Roach, Jr . , is the guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Roach in this city*

Mrs George Olin has returned from
a weeks visit with friends and relat-
ives in Altnoar.

Mrs. L . A. Osborne is ill at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Johnson. ,

Mr. William Sylvester has, graded
and sodded his Fifth street property
and remodeled and enlarged life house.

Mr. Frank Shepard of East
tnn, Mass., has be*n a guest in the fam-
ily of Mr. NewfcftH. GiHjert. \

Attend the great rnid-Suturner sate
of footwear $1, 8. D. Welfe, ftrst
street. The goods ar* ail new an&fcigh
grade and the prices are the lowest to
be found in thetnty. \<i$ •

INDIVIDUAL;,

la given to the business of each custo
, mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all accommoda
tions consisteat with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
by mall. As convenient to Fulton
as to Odwego.

First Rational Bank

Ask About It

Only
State. Depository
in Oawega; County

taryof tfce8t*te
of Kenr? York,
Coasty and City

d

J O H N T. MOTT,
President

3. D. W. C A S E .
Vice-Preaident

day from a visit with friends in Buffalo.
A daughter has been bora to Mr. and

Mrs. Pearl Tryon.

Mr. S. Lipsky of Brooklyn is the
guest of his son, .Mr. David Lipsky.

Miss Grace Hubbard of Phoeuix is
visiting Miss Grace Tucker.

Mrs. William Sylvester aud family
left Fulton OQ Tuesday morning for a
month's vacation at Fair Haven.

The Misses Bessie Dexter and Helen
Crahan are spending their vacation at
Lake Placid.

Mr, and Mrs, Willard C. Tucker and
Mrs. Tucker's sister are the guests of
Mrs. J . C. Tucker.

Mrs. Henry Newell has returned to
her home in Philadelphia, Pa., after an
extended visit with Fulton relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hurd have re-
turned to this city alter a vacation
spent in the Adirondacks.

Mrs. W. I. Carrier who has been
critically ill, is slightly improved in
health.

Mrs. Jessie Lamphere will leave next
Wednesday for a two weeks' visit with
friends on Long Island.

Mr. D. A. Ray of Huraboldt, Iowa,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E . E

Hart.

Rev. Wr G. Bassett occupied the
pulpit ia Bristol Hilt church on
Sunday.

Mrs. Edward 0. Stevens has resigned
her posit ion as bookkeeper in the W
A. Butts shoe store.

Mrs. L . A. Seymour of Volney hag
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Cook at Mexico.

Superintendent J . R. Fairgrieve
returned on Monday from a two
week's vacation spent in Sullivan
County^

The Misses Minnie Suydam, Clara
Hillick and Dora Harding leave this
Wednesday for Silver Bay, where they
will spend the summer months;

Mrs. Clarissa W. Whitaker ot Wash-
ington, D. C , is spending the Summer

her son, Mr, N. L,months with
Whitaker.

It will pay you to read F. P. Connel
& Co.'s half page advertisement oo
page 8, of thisrissue. The sale has been

record breaker and still continues.

Miss Hannah Carr is enjoying'a two
weeks vacation from her duties in the

'ost Office. Mr. F. L , Jennings is
substituting for her.

Mr. F . P; Cbnnell was in Syracuse on
Tuesday purchasing goods with,which
to couduct the sale now in progress at
F. P. Connell & Co.'s

Mrs. E . M. Worden has returned to
her home in. Salem, Va., after a ten
days visit with her daughter, Mrs. H.

. Allen.

Rev. and Mrs. George H. Williams
laughter Floy of Norwood, N. Y. t is
isiting at Mr. N. R. Cole's and other
Natives in Fulton.

The Camera club will meet on Fri-
lay evening with Mrs, W. H. Patter-
on at her home on Oneida street. It
s expected that the eotnmitee will re-
port on a permanent club room at this
meeting.

Dr. and Mrs. S. K. Lake will return
o their home in Battersea,Ont..Thurs-

day, after a visit with Dr. and Mrs, D.
E . Lake. They will be accompanied
by Miss Rachael Lake who will remain
as their guest for several weeks.

T h e N . P . L . has adjourned for the
manner vacation. The next meeting

ill be held on August 2, when two
ielegates to the biennial convention to
bfe held in Cleveland, Ohio, in Septem-
ber will be selected.

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins were
»ndered a reception on Wednesday

evening at the home of Mr. Collins*
mother in Hannibal street. The
friends of the bride and groom pre-
sented them with many beautiful

edding gifts.

FOTJND—Last Wednesday afternoon,
revolver. Owner can have same by

•roving property and paying charges.
ipplv to T I M E S oQlce.

Do not fail to go with the Odd Fel-
>ws to Niagara Falls on Thursday,
Lug. 10. Ticket*, round trip, adults,
2.25; children, $1.25. Train leaves
button at 7:23 a, tn.t ariving at the
'alls at noon. Returning, leaves the
falls at 7:80 p. m.» thus giving excur-

sionists 7 | hours at that picturesque
and interesting point,

Orders from all sections of the civil-
ized world are coming to the Fulton

afaetorers of the W. & 8. black
ilamcmd com, callous and want file.
>r the relief of all these ilk that flesh

heir to. The file makes one his own
Chiropodist and there ia not the least

of bteod poisoniBg from its use.
The price is only 10 oent*ju>d tbey
for sale by W. J. Watson, druggist

Mr. A. K Cariis I
eots to Ooeocta.

Mrs. Caivin B . Dines and son are
visiting friends in

Mrs. Rebecca MacDouald is at Syl-
van Beach.

Mr. James Robinson on Wednesday
evening happily entertained a few
friends at his home in Cayuga street.

Mr. Thomas Ratigan of New York j
Citv has been a guest in the family of j
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas McCorniack.

A sou was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles S. Hall of 90 Worth street, on
Saturday, July 1.

A union picnic is being held to-ctaj
on the Fair grounds by the Sunda1

schools of the State street M. E . church
and the Congregation church.

Byro» Cole, Leon Taylor, Daniel
Griffin and George Cokon have been
appointed paid firemen for 60 days
uuder the probation clause.

Mr. Chauncey E . Wilson has been
traveling in Northern New York in
the interest of the G. J . Enieuy
Company.

An enjoyable picnic was held las'
Wednesday at Long Branch by tin
students of the Halligan Business
School.

Mrs. Walter Bradley, Mies Helen
Bradley, Mr, Martin Donahue and the
Misses Elsie aud Jennie Guile, hav
gone to 1000 Island Park to spend a few
days.

The employes in the Morrill Bros,
printing establishment enjoyed an
outing at High Banks on Friday,
The trip was made in Board man'i
launch and supper was served on th<
river bank.

Harry Swain, who was sent to tin
Rochester Industrial School last wintei
for stealing a ham from Snyder's gro-
cery store, has escaped from that insti-
tution and is at present at his home in
this city, ill with typhoid/ever.

Dr. Frances Stiles and Mrs. Stile
and daughter Florence of Philadelphia
Pa. , are occupying Mrs. Edna Moore1

house iu Utica street Mrs. Harry A.
Nichols and daughter of New York
City are expected to join them today.

The following members of the
Teachers' Training Class in the High
school are entitled to Training Class
certificates as the result of the June ex-
aminations: The Misses Lena M.,
Bishop, Cora Kilbourue, Maude B,
Newell, Lena E . Patehen and Harriel
M. Wilcox.

Phoenix Register: There are no new
developments of importance on the
matter of attempting to blow up the
river bridge at this place. McNeil is
still in jail, heins, unable to secure bai]
aud the town authorities are quietly
working on information in their pos-
session and it is expected that othet

TO RENT.
To a small family of adults, five
light, airy rooms. Water, gas
and modern conveniences. De-
lightful locality, convenient to
busine*?. lfofrnwrat required.
Apply at 41i> Boffalo street.

arrests will be made in the near future,
George Hostler, an employe of W

G. Gage* Co., sustained a painfulin-
lury to his left shoulder and arm, by
being thrown from a freight car from
which he was loading oats onto
wagon, on Friday. The shifting
crew coupled the engine onto the
without notifying Mr. Hostler, and
the shock threw him from his posi-
tion. Dr. D. E . Lake who attended
the injured man, says the ligaments
are torn from the shoulder and that it
will be a least a month before he will
be well.

The Daughters of Pocahoutftg in-
stalled their recently elected officers
on Wednesday evening as follows;

Jhief prophetess, Mr» L . Carroll; Po»
eabontas, Mrs. G. Reynolds; Weuona,
Mrs L . Stearns; Powbatan, Mrs. T.
Gill; scouts, Miss Minor and Mrs.
Brandt; runners, Mrs. Hadden and
Mrs. Caiadine; councilors, Mrs. Ellis
Mrs. Enehardt; warriofs, Mrs. JDing-
man, Mrs. McCann, Miss Caza and
Miss Bailey; guard of tepee, Mrs, Mar-
tin; guard of wigwam, Mrs. Talbor;
trustee, Mrs.
M. Dingman

William Bowers. Mrs.
and Mrs. Kate Joyce

raised the new chiefs to their official
positions.

An excursion has been planned by
the Odd Fellows of this vicinity to
Niagara Falls on Thursday, Aug. 10.

t is an opportunity that should not be
overlooked, as it promises to be well-

conducted and thoroughly enjoyable.
The fare for adults has been placed at
$2.25; children, f l 25, Train leaves
Fulton at 7:23 a, mM arriving at the
Falls at noon. Returning, leaves the
Falls at 7;30 p. m., U>os giving 7j hours
at that historic point.

Watson's
Druggist

Fly Spray, patented by
v J . Watson* is meeting

with a gpleodM sale, and orders are
coming to him from former* in all sec
tions of this vicinity. An application
each uaorning isvanthatis necessary

keisp horses and cows from t ie
of i M . ¥n>* eos* is only. &

eeoU per «nllon. ' ' ' '

Mrs. Loviaa (iuile has returned from
j La Crosse, Wia., where she has bt

^uest of her son, Mr. William
Guile.

Miss Jessie Suydam on Friday even-
ing pleasantly entertahiecl a party of
friends at High Banks. Mrs. Elmer
Goodjon chaperoned the party

Miss Francis Watson attended a
house party given at Hannibal on Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday by Miss
Fauny Black wood of Oswego.

Mrs. F, L . Porter aud her daugh-
ters, Leoutine and Norene of this city
have been the guests of Mr, aud Mrs,
Frank Woodall at Canastota.

Oswego County Y. P, 8. C. E * se-
cured a banner at Baltimore, Md., last
week for having gained over ten per
cent, in membership during the past
year.

The Parish Lighting Company, of
this county has been incorporated with
a capital of $2,000. to manufacture and
supply gas. The directors are Ray-

B. Robertson, Lida M. Robert-
«>n and George Weaver of Parish

Mrs. H. L . Lake and daughter Mar-
ian and BachRel; Katherine VVettengel
and Zulma Allen, returned on Satur-
day from a week's sojourn with Mrs.
George Webb and family, at their cot-
tage at Mexico Point.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K . Burdick are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Board-
man on board the launch Wenona.
They will devote two weeks to cruising
on Lake Ontario, stopping at Sodus
Bay, Charlotte, etc.

Mr. D. F. Wolcott, who is Mr*. E . P,
Cole's relative, and who has been $on<
fined at St. Joseph's hospital, Hyra-
cuse, for the past; four weeks for an
operation, was taken to his home. No.
150 North Balina street, Syracuse, last
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Virgil Bowles's borne in Volney
had a narrow escape from destruction
last Thursday during the severe storm
which visited this section. A bolt of
Jigbtning struck a large tree lm
mediately in front of hfe residence and
shattered it into splinters.

A baseball team has been organized
by tfee employees of the Fort Stanwix
Canning Co., with Mr* Bernard Doty
as manager and Mr. Fred Whiting as
captain. The manager of the new
team invites challenges which may
be addressed to No. 208 Seneca street.

A successful operation was performed
last week at the Cifcy Hospital by Drs,y
Fox and A. L . Hall, on Linus J . , a
son of Mr. and Mrs. J . A, Parker of
this city. The operation was for the
removal of a decayed bone as a result
of a rheumatic attack sustained some
time ago.

A piece of blue serge, valued at $100,
fell through an opening in the floor at
the woolen mill on Thursday and be-
came tangled in the water wheel, ne-
cessitating the abutting clown of the

ntire plant until it could be removed.
The cloth was ground into shreds.

On Thursday huge waternpnnts were
se*n on Lake Ontario. This is the
ftrst time in several years that water-
«pout8 have been seen on the lake and
the fascinating night wan witnessed by
campers along the lake shores and also
by the passengers on the steamer Arun-
dell.

I t is safe to predict that no woman
who witnessed the perfect work done
by the Andes ranges, at the exhibit
given in the A. J . Snow hardware
store last week, will purchase any oth-
er make of stove when in nee<i of the
article. The demonstrator sent to Mr,
Snow by the firm, baked 256 loaves of
bread in 9 hours, with 30 pounds of
chestnut coalt and the bread was excel*
lent* as all who were favored with sam-
ple loaves can attest. Mr. Bnow sent
many loaves of bread to worthy poor
people tbrougbout the city. Mr. Snow
is sole agent in Fulton for the Andes
range, which is the best medium priced
tove on the market to-day.

E . Meigs Wells make* artificial teeth
hat, stay in place. Extracts teeth
ithout pain. Graduate of Philadel-

phia Dental College. Waldhorn
Block.

On Thuredav, August 10, the Odd
Feffows will run a special excursion
tram to Niagara Falls, at the very low
rate of $2.25, Children's tickets, $1,25.
Train leaver Fulton at 7:23 a .m. , ar-
riving at the Palis' at 12 noon; return-
ing, leaves the Falls at* 7.30, giving
ftgvtg^jifid ou*-bfllf hours at that inter*
eating and picturesque point.

"The Cool
Is Hottest"

On a warm Summer day the radiation of heat
from a wood or coal range converts a kitchen into
an oven. The trouble with such ranges is their heat
which is not localized, cooks more than the food.

How different with a gas range; with it the heat
is localized and used where it is needed, and the kitchen
remains cool, even on the warmest day in Summer.

That's why, in speaking of gas, the old lady said
| the cool fire is hottest-cool for the kitchen, but
hottest of all for what is being cooked.

Fortunately too, gas is the cheapest of all fuels to
cook with,

$12.oO buys a $23.00 gas range.
$8,50 buys a 8-burner gas plate.
$2.00 buys a large oven.

Put nn end to Summer misery; cook with gas and be cool:

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS AFTER 7:30

Fulton Fuel & Light Co,
48 South First Street.

$5 SALE $5 m£
>commwidn*WEDNESDAY

We purpose this week giving sensational bargains in Women's Outer
Garments-so sensationaHndeed are the bargains that you can purchase

The latest and most fashionable styles in Ladies* Silk Suits.
Linen Suits, Ladies'Lawn Suits. Ladles' Cloth Suits, u S e ?
Wash Suits, some worth $20.00 for $5 00.

For $5.00
f .Tow can purchas« Ladies* Covert Jackets, Ladies' Silk Jackets,
Ladies'Cloth Jackets, worth $10.00 for $5.00*

For $5.00
Silk Drop Skirts, worth $7.00 and $10,00. -

For $5*00
You can purchase Ladies'Silk Waists, Ladies' All Lace Waists*

some worth $15.00. /
And please remember $5,00 is only a fractional part of the value of

any of these offerings. •

Railroad fare allowed to out of town trade.

215 SOUTH SAUNA STREET, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

4 •«cent. Nearly Every Man' per

wnt
has money be would like to have earning flomethitog. Why not place
It to advantage where It will IM* secured by resources of over nineteen
million dollar*. Pepoaits of $5,00 md upward* accepted by mall or in
person, and 4 per cent, interest paid. Jiiterest compounded ftem-
aunually.

Capital $200,000.00 Resources $19,063,451,05 Surplus $952,455,92

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company,
25 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Pays interest at the rate of 4 per cent, on deposits subject to check.

EXCURSION TO

Niagara Falls
New York Central

Has arranged with Odd Fellows Lodge of Palton to run
an excursion from Phoenix, Pulton, Oswego and Hanni-
bal to Niagara Palls and return on

Thursday, Aug. ioth

Special train will leave Phoenix 7:00 a, m., Fulton 7:2S,
Oswego 7:52 and Hannibal 8:15, arriving Niagara Falls |
12 o'clock noon, Returning leare Niagarl Falls 7:30 \ j
p.m. Hates; .From Phoenix and FuHon* $2.20, Oswe-
go aM Hannibal $2,00.

m



HER REASON.
HABANERA.

Allegretto.
Miss ELVIRA FRENCELLL

P£=

1, Twas twi- light on the pla - cid lake, for
% "Ah! would the stem were wide enough for
3. "Oh, no/'said she, " I would not dare; row

ifcrl
two were on the skiff, And
two,w I mad-ly cried, "But
far - ther on you may, But

for an hour we hung beneath tile shadows of the cliff, 'Twas twilight on the pla - cid lake, we
come, mind not the til-ler, love, this scat of mine is Wide," "Ah! would the stern were wide enough for

I must steer," and to my prayers her tress-es wav- ed nay, "Oh, no,j; she said, " I would not dare; row

two were on the
two," I mad - ly
fur - ther ou you

skiff,
cried,
may,

And t'ov an hour we
"But come, mind not the

But 1 must steer," and

hung beneath the shad-ows of a
til - ler, love, this scat of mine is
to my prayers Her tress - es waved me

The Armies of
Sweden and Norwau

Every Norwegian Between the Ages of Eight-
een and Fifty Is a Soldier -- Sweden

Has Greater Population—Naval
Strength of the Two

Countries.

AFTER nearly a century of union
Sweden and Norway have mob-
ilized their respective armies,

fispatclied large bodies of troops to
foe frontier, ordered the crew* of tbeir
warships to be on the alert and made
every preparation for possibite hostili-
ties. Since the atortbing of Norway
recently declared for Norwegian inde-
pendence because of King Oscar's re-
fusal to permit Norway to have sepa-
rate consular officers abroad Sweden
has given indications of a possible in-
tention to frustrate Norwegian inde-
pendence, even if war be necessary.
In virility, pluck and valor the two
nations are well matched, but Sweden
has the larger navy and more than
twice as great a population as Nor-
way. According to the census of 1904
Sweden has 5,221,291' people, as against
Norway's 2,292,535. The Swedish army
consists of about 45,000 men, while
Norway is credited with 77,000, includ-
ing the reservists of the landstorm,
who may be called upon for home de-
fense until they are fifty years of age.

In Norway every man between the
ages of eighteen and fifty, if physically
able to do HO, must rally to the defense
of the fatherland. The ablebodied re-
cruit begins soldiering at twenty-two in

i the line or active army and serves
six years. He is next transferred to
the landvarn for six years more, then
he enters the landstorm for four years,
after which he may be called out until
he is a veteran of fifty. An infantry
recruit receives forty-eight days of
training when he enters the army, and
102 days are devoted to the making of
a cavalryman, after which the drill is
periodical. There are 5,150 officers and
men in the navy, which consists of
eight ironclads and coast defense
ships, three cruisers* eleven gunboats
and thirty-three torpedo vessels.

The scenery of Norway is pictur-
esque and beautiful. There are lofty,
mow capped mountains, with narrow
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College Pratdent Wko Re«e*tlr
Scored the Idle Rtefe*

President Benjamin Ide Wbeeler of
Hie University of California, whose ar-
raignment of the Idle rich in a com-
mencement address at Dartmouth col-
lege has caused such widespread com-
ment, is a conspicuous exponent of the
new system of American education.
Primarily an authority upon the lan-
guage and customs of ancient Greece,
he is the antithesis of the dry as Unst
professor. Inspired by the spirit of
the Olympic heroes, be is a sport in the
best sense of that unhappy word, an
advocate of pure college athletics and
himself no mean performer wits the
oar, the bat and the pigskin. As pro-
fessor of Greek at Cornell university,
which position he left In 1899 to take
the presidency of the California insti-
tution, he was the head of the faculty
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BENJAMIN IDE WHEELER.

committee on athletics, and to him Cor-
nell owes much of her reputation in
the field of physical prowess. He was
one of the judges of the Olympian
games at Athens in 1897. Often re-
ferred to as a "Gibson man," Presi-
dent Wheeler's motto is the Hellenic
one, "A sound mind in a sound body.1

"A man lives abundantly," he de-
clared at Dartmouth, "according as he
opens his life to the opportunities of
the world he lives in, both to be and to
do." President Wheeler has so lived.
Eminent as an author, historian and
philosopher, his capacity for public
service is so well recognized that on
the retirement of Andrew D. White as
ambassador to Germany he was gen-
erally regarded as his probable succes-
sor. President Wheeler is a compara-
tively young man, born in 1854. He
was graduated from Brown university
in 1878 and later from Heidelberg,
having received since then degrees
from nearly all the large American
universities. He was married in 1881
to Amey Webb of Providence, E. I.
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SOUTH BOUND.
t 07 a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmlra, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamtoa,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St Ixmia,

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Binghamton to Chicago,

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations to Syra
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
Tfork, Philadelphia, Elmlra, Bath, But- -
fiUo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRIVK
OSWKOO

8 13 a.m. Daily „. 8 35a.m
11:52 a.m. Sundays only 12:15 p.m.
1 52 p. m. Daily, except Sunday „ 2 40 p.m
6 15 p. m. JLtaily „,. 6 86 p»m
9 84 p. m. Daily, except Sunday.aO 15 p.'m
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JULT IN A KOBWEGIAN MOUNTAIN PASS.

valleys between; mighty glaciers, at-
tractive lakes and dense forests. So

of the tablelands are barren that
but "one-thirtieth of Norway is under
cultivation, and agriculture does not
furnish enough food for home con-
sumption, a fact that may trouble Nor-
way a great deal, for Rabelais describ-
ed corn as the "sinews of war." T!ae
picture shows Norwegian farmers dig-
ging a road through a July snowdrift
in Dyreskard pass, which Is only 3,715
feet above the sea.

The army of Sweden is raised in
three ways—by voluntary enlistment,
by a partial conscription and by the
levies of large landed proprietors, who,
following an old feudal custom, furnish
and maintain soldiers in lieu of paying
certain taxes. These methods are un-
satisfactory, and the system is to be
replaced by universal compulsory serv-
ice, the first stages of which are to be
completed in 1907. The army as at
present constituted, consisting of 2,700
Dfficers and 43,000 men, may easily be
largely Increased in numbers.

The finest ship in the Swedish navy
is the coast defense battleship Oscar
XL, which has a displacement about
one-fourth that of the'new monster bat-
tleships Japan is building in England.
A doxen coast defense battleships of
the Aran. Dristigheten and Gota types
are respectively of 3,650, 3.450 and
3,300 tons displacement As John
Ericsson, inventor of the monitor* was
a native of Sweden, this type of war-
ship is well represented. Of the thir-
teen iron monitors four are of about
1,500 tons displacement seven are of
460 tons and two are even smaller.
Most of them were constructed shortly
after the American civil war, when
the Monitor and Merrlmac had revo-
lutionised naval warfare, and all have
been rebuilt Bach monitor has but
one turret, which in a number of ships
has been, changed to a barbette. One
of the most formidable vessels Is the
armorejd cruiser Fylgia, 4,060
which was recently completed.

liiree cruisers, forty-two
beats and destroyers, a doses gunboats

complete the list

That Cozy Feeling1.
The Visitor—What a delightfully

tmug little flat you have! The Renter—
Isn't it? When we open the door we're
in the middle of the room, and when
the sunshine conies in we have to move
some of the furniture out.—Chicago
Tribune.

Hot? Swallows Drink.
Of course we know that swallows

drink as they skim over the surface of
water. We have seen how here and
there the water ripples on a pond
when swallows are gracefully skim
ming to and fro. One day I sat down
beside a small pond where every even-
ing many barn swallows came to bathe
and drink on the surface of the glassy
water. With sketch book and pencil in
hand I closely watched the birds, and
you may imagine my delight to see just
how they managed to touch and dip up
the water as they came within a few
steps of me. You see, the swallow
takes up water in its lower bill just as
you would dip up a little water in a
apoon or in the hollow of your hand
while you glided over the surface in a
boat. Only the under half of the open
bill touches the water. If the upper
half were also to touch, the water
would be forced out on either side in
stead of being scooped up into the bill.
—St Nicholas.

Time Card in Effect June 18th, 1905.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

•Chicaeo Limited for all points West...n 3 Stf kv
Express for Oswego. 1108 *"

tLocal for Oswego 415 F K
bMilk for Oswego 65* »•
fOntario Day Express for oswego 7 89 **

SOUTH BOUND
Express for New York 6 SI AX

sMifktQrOnelda * 6S1 "
tLocai for Norwich 9 80 a

•Limited for New Yorlc U 60 w '
fExpress for Norwich 3 07 PIT

& Scops to leave New York Passengers^
s Sunday only.
• Run* dally,
t Dally except Sunday.
Passenger rates two cents per mile. Putt4 .1

man Buffe?Sle#p«rs, Parlpr or declining Chair 1
Cars on all trains. For Tickets and information
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . c. AKDERsos, G. A. PAOB,

Traffic Manager, TrareliDg Agent»
56 Beaver St., N. Y. Oneida, N Y.

In Your Home.
An up-to-date daily newspaper is not

a luxury but a necessity, especial!j
when the cost is less than a cent a day

The Syracuse Daily Post-Standard is
certainly complete in every detail of
its make-up, and to residents of R. F.
3D. routes and small villages where it
has no agents costs only $3 per year,
or $1.50 for six tuontns.

Oswego county Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fact, as foiiows;

First Monday in March, Court House,
Oswego,

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,
Pulaski. _

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Voart a Monday in Soveuaber, Court Huuse,

Pulaski.
I hereby designate tne same ierms for trla

and determination of inctictnieuts. and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business aud proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-

tions aud appeals and trials and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August,at Judge's chambers. Oswego.

Iteted, Oswego, May 1st, WL
MKRRICK STOWKLL.

Oswego County Judge.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. ftftRRIET *.
.No. 1 South Third Street,

Coraer Oneida.
OFFlCES:HOtXBS: 2 to 4*p. m..t 7 to 8 p, m

Telephone 81.

E. J. CUSACK, M. D..
223 ONEIDA STREET.

OFFICE HOURS-7 to 9 a. m. and 7 to9 p. m
Office and residence. JSo. 228 Oneida Street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STKEBT
OFFICE HOUBS-8 to 9 A. M.,1 to Sand 7 to

9 P.M.

G. A. GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OP DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
ipeeiai attention given to the preservation

of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics uwd for ——
leas extraction

BROWN & HUNTER, j

UNDERTAKERS
2» & BROWN, Funeral Director a

Graduate Embalmer.
Ill ONEIDA STREET, FULTON,

Residence, 170 S. Third Street. .
Telephone 36. House TeU «8 |

COIiB & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture^

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalirier and Funeral Director

TJUL. 143. Kaaidenee ever store, BTo. •
South First Sfcreet. Faltwa.

NEWELL R
Undertaker and Licensed 1

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Cotmseilor-at-Li



IA Bapryiown, N. Y., Man's Experi-
ence with Cal-cura Solvent,

fir. David Ktnnady's NEW Mtdicift« Curt*
Htm Promptly.

Constipation leads to worse. Often it is
Uier cause of appendicitis. Always it leads
to daagerona chronic disease. It should
not be neglected, nor should it be tempor-
arily relieved with drastic purgatives. Here
fe« ease in point:

Mr. C. S. Osterhoudt, of Barrytown, X.
T. t was distressed with indigestion, chronic
constipation and Hdney trouble for four
years. He tried many medicines without
relief. He heard of Cal-cura Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy's new medicine, used it and began
to improve rapidly All of his .old com-
plaints have disappeared and he owes
everything to Cal-cura Sofreat. $1.00;
all druggists*

an* Success.
Try to name the things in trade

that are great sellers and yet are not
advertised. You will not get far.—
Boston Herald.

dur clear headed contemporary is
right. The great successes of tile com-
mercial world are good things well ad-
Ttrtlsed. Tbere is nothing like "print-
er's Ink'* to turn a merchant's dimes
Into dollars. And there are such skill
and power of interesting description
ebown by the advertisers of today that
the columns devoted to their an-
nouncements are not only full of in-
formation, but are mostly readable
and entertaining.—New York Herald.

Ho Rate Could Keep Him Away.
Kathlene—It's little ye love me, or ye

wad nlver stay away from me as ye
did last evenin* jist because av a wee
bit o* rain. Dudee Mike—Sure it wor
m pourln* down floods, mavourneen,
but it wor not tb' rain that kep* me
away from th' loight av y*r blvenly
•yea. Kathlene—An' wot wor it?
Dudee Mike—It wor th' lack av an um-
brella.—New York Weekly.

Poet* and Irreapon«nilHty.
Poets are wayward creatures, large-

ly Irresponsible for their actions, or. at
ail events, provided with such a curi-
ously sensitive and Inflammable organ-
isation that we feel It would be unjust
to Judge them by ordinary standards.—
London Telegraph.

Inherited.
*Tour daughter's music is improv-

ing,*' said the professor, "but when she
rocs the scales I have to watch her
pretty closely."

"Jnst like her father." said Mrs. Nu-
rttch; i(he made his money In the
grocery line."

Picking Pockets*
"Picking pockets,*' said the reformer

t», th£ thiet "must be a difficult and
££&p&r!ous business."

"It is,* agreed the pickpocket. "It is.
Until you get your hand in."

Settled.
Meeks—The man who tries to change

a woman's views is a fool. Weeks-
How do you know? Meeks—My wife
told me so.

The pHls that act as a tonic, and not
as a drastic purge, are DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. They cure Heachehe,
Constipation, Biliousness, etc. Early
Risers are small, easy to take and easy

, to act—a safe pill. Mack Hamilton
hotel clerk at Valley City, N D , says
"Two bottles of these Famous Little
Pills cured me of chronic constipation."
Good for either children or adults. W.
H. Ho well, Houston, Tex., says: "For
years I have used Little Early Riser
Pills in my family. ' No better pill can
be used for constipation, sick headache,
etc., than these famous pills." Scores
of testimonials prove their worth.
Sold by H. C. Giesler and G. T.
Boy ing ton.

In 1891 one of the Hagenbecks and
Herman Boger. a hunter ia the family's
employ, went to India for tigers* Hear-
ing of a savage man eater in a certain
district, they organized a party and
sallied form to find him.

Crouching like a cat. with back up i
and whiskers bristling, it waited its
chance f .»r a spnug. One of the natives,
more venturesome than the rest, bold-
ly charged it. With a sudden Wood
curdling growl it was upon him and
he was brushed from his borse like a
man of straw. And then, though, he
was a man of fully 145 pounds weight,
the great beast seixed him as a cat
seizes a kitten and started off with
him toward tbe jungle. It was im-
possible to snoot for fear of killing the
man, and so we bad to make the chase
one of strategy. Finally, near the edge
of the undergrowth, we cornered the
tiger, and it dropped its luckless bur-
den. Then a bullet from an express
rifle ended its days of pillage. It had
carried the man half a mile, and,
strange to say, he was little injured.—
Leslie's.

Corsica and Engrlnnd.
It Is an almost forgotten fact that

for a period of a little more than two
years during the Napoleonic wars Cor-
sica was a British possession. After
the evacuation of Toulon the British
government felt it necessary to take
the island, and Lord Hood, with Xel-
son as brigadier, was sent to drive out
the French. With the capture of Calvi,
July 12, 1794, where Nelson lost his
eye, the island fell into British hands,
and George III. formally accepted the
crown of Corsica, appointing Sir
George Elliot as British viceroy and
allowing the Corsicans to retain their
legislative assembly. In 179C the ac-
tivity of the French navy in other
parts of the Mediterranean resulted in
a sudden decision of the British gov-
ernment to withdraw from the island.
The evacuation was completed on Oct.
26 of that year, and Corsica reverted to
Franee.

CooUfngr In Naples.
In Naples cooking is done anywhere

and anyhow—inside and outside, on
sheet iron stoves, on tin boxes, in stone
jars or in clay baked earth. Here a
cobbler sits from early to late out on
a corner of a sidewalk near a public
Latrina," to which he attends when-

ever necessary; wben not, he mends;
also makes shoes. Near him is a gran-
ite arrangement where he cooks his
meals. It is about one foot high,
square and open at the top. with space
deep enough for some charcoal. Be-
low the coal is a grate. On one side
at the bottom is an opening for draft,
and a savory smell always arises from
a. little black pot if one passes there
at noon or toward the evening. I saw
a stove and a woman busy cooking out
on a balcony, with about six feet of
stovepipe braced against the railing.—
Chicago Tribune.

Chinese Mohammedans.
A traveler in tbe upper Tangtse prov-

of China found in the town of
g many Chinese Mohamme-

dans who keep up communication with
their fellow religionists of Arabia. A
missionary who has lived among them
for years declares that they are very
quarrelsome, much given to boasting
of their Turkestan origin, and* in spite
of the prophet's injunctions, drink a
great deal of wine. This is usually the
case with Chinese Mohammedans. In
Hinganfo, and more especially in Kan
sun, a few of their spiritual teachers

' keep up their knowledge of Arabic and
are occasionally visited by Arab or
central Asian mollahs, who follow the
old Arab trade route by way of Hami,
by which the Arabs originally traded
and propagated their faith, These mol-
lahs visit every country in the east
where the followers of the prophet are
to be found and keep up tbe ties of the
faithful with Islam. As they often
stir up dissatisfaction and foment dis-
turbances against the Chinese authori-
ties, the latter regard them with sus-
picion.

Nasal
CATARRH

There is no case of Indigestion. Dys-
pepsia or Stomach Trouble that will
not yield to the digestive; and
strengthening influence of Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. This remedy takes the-
strain off tbe stomach by digesting j
what you eat and allowing it4to re?t [
until it grows strong again. Kodol \
Dyspepsia Cure affords quick and j
permanent relief from Indigestion and
alt other stormch troubles, builds up
the system and so purifies that disease •
cannot attack and gain a iootuold as;
when in a weakened condition* The
constantly increasing use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure by physicians of hos-
pital and geueral practice of itself tells
how this most wonderful modern dis-
covery has proven to be fcbe greatest
digestant for the alleviation of a suffer-
ing humanity, Its many cures of
both children and adults grows larger
day by day. Sold by H. C C4iesler and
G, T. Boyington.

Tides end Storms.
When a temi ost~ is approaching or

passing out on the ocean, the tides are
noticeably higlier than usual, as if the
water had been driven in a vast wave
before the storm. The influence extends
to a great distance from the cyclonic
storm center, so that the possibility ex-
ists of foretelling the approach of a
dangerous hurricane by means of in-
dications furnished by tide gauges sit-
uated far away from the place then oc-
cupied by the whirling winds. The fact
that the tidal wave outstrips the ad-
vancing storm shows how extremely
sensitive the surface of the sea is to
the changes of pressure brought to bear
upon It by the never resting atmos-
phere.

Green.
Owing to its derivation the word

'green'* was originally applied to the
color of vegetation, but not to the color
of the sea. No application of "green**
to the color of the sea Is quoted before
Chaucer, but as early as the year 700
it was used for vegetation. The word
is akin to "grass" and "grow," which
verb originally belonged to the vegeta-
ble world alone. Vegetables "grew/*
but animals "waxed." "Green" comes
from an Aryan root, "ghahr," meaning
to be green or yellow, and "yellow,*
"gold" and "yolk" come from that
same root

The Hon. Elihu Root,
Secretanj of State

How Dew Form*.
Dew was formerly supposed to fall

softly from the heavens, and to this
belief may be ascribed many current
and poetical phrases; but dew does
not fall in the exact meaning of the
term. The condensation of watery
vapor follows upon the chilling of the
air. This is seen as the earth cools
toward night,.and it takes place most
rapidly near the ground. Grass and
other vegetation cools more rapidly
than the air above it. The air in con-
tact with plants is thus chilled and de-
posits its moisture upon the leaves of
the plants in dew. When the chilling
of the air proceeds further, the mois-
ture may be precipitated to a consider-
able height above the earth's surface,
and it then becomes what we call fog.

Tbe Muff.
In many of the portraits of the six-

teenth'century one often sees a strip
of rich, soft fur wound around the
wrist of a noble dame. This was used
to cover the neck or fulfill the func-
tion of the muff, and to it was often
attached a small animal's head or a
skull cunningly wrought in metal and
adorned with precious stones. The
first Venetian muffs were small, made
of a single piece of velvet, brocade or
silk lined with fur, the opening enrich-
ed with gold or silver buttons set with
stones. By 1662 the muff seems to
have been recognized as the necessary
adjunct of the wardrobe of a woman
of fashion.

His tMMt WUfe.
"What are you doing with that sheet

of paper, Orville?" sharply asked his
wife.

"I am making a wish," answered Mr.
Meekun.

"A wishr
"Yes, my dear. ID your presence I

shall not presume to call it a will."—
Chicago Tribune.

A Cnckoo Tliat Stutters.
Even the cuckoo, which has no home,

is strangely faithful to locality. In an
Essex district an old cuckoo, known to
the whole place by a distinctive stam
mer in his speech, was seen and beard
regularly in the same parish for seven
consecutive years.—London Outlook.

Continual Opportunity.
Great opportunities seldom present

themselves, but every moment of every
Itour of thy conscious life is an oppor-
tunity to improve thyself, which for
thee is* the beat and most necessary
thing,—Ruskin.
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Tapioca and Peart Tapioca:
Tapioca is manufactured from the

plant called in Brasil manioc, in Peru
yucca and In the West Indies cassava.
When the true starch is separated
from the root it is placed on hot plates
and while it is heating is stirre* with
an iron rod. Tbe starch grains buaret,
and the whole agglomerates into small,
irregular masses. Pearl tapioca is not
a product of the plant at all, but of
potato starch.

of tne American Bar, He Abandons
a 5200,000 Law Practice For an

$5,000 Job--His Presiden-
tial Asp;rat!pns.

His Wit

ELrHT* HOOT, who succeeds the
lute John Hay as secretary of
state, has often been called the

leader of the American bar. He re-
ceives larger retainers thau any other
niseiple of Blaekstpne in the United
States, and it is said that he abandons
a law practice worth over $200,000 a
year to wrestle with the worries and
problems of tbe state department for
$S,000, the regular salary of a cabinet
officer. Unselfish as this seems, there
are undoubtedly other considerations,
not the least important of which is the
fact that his acceptance of the state
portfolio is generally taken to indicate
that he is the administration's candi-
date for the Republican presidential
nomination in 1008.

Secretary Boot is a native of Clinton,
N. Y., and is in his sixty-first year. He
narrowly escaped being a valentine, for
he was born on Feb. 15, 1845. His fa-
ther, Oren Root, was for many years
professor of mathematics at Hamilton
college, and Klihu was graduated from
this institution in 1804. Like many
other successful men, he learned a
great deal about human nature by
teaching school for a year. In 1867 he
received his sheepskin from a law
school and began the practice of his
profession. In 1883 President Arthur
appointed him United States district
attorney for the southern district of
New York, in 1894 he was a delegate
at large to the New York state consti-
tutional convention, and on Aug. I,

he entered President McKinley'e
cabinet as secretary of war. Many
difficult problems, including the pacifi-
cation of the Philippines and the relief
of the legations in China, were his
to solve, and he handled them with
rare skill and success. Many times
during Secretary Hay's absence he
performed the duties of secretary of
state, and both Presidents McKlnley
and Roosevelt considered him one of
their most able advisers. In January,
1904, he left the cabinet, resumed the
practice of law and in a very short
time won premier honors in his pro-
fession.

Brainy, studious, thorough, discreet,
close mouthed and determined, he is

A Smooth Article.
When you find It necessary to *use

salve me DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It is the purest and beat for
Sores, Burns, Boils, Eczema, Blind,
Bleeding, Itching or Protruding Piles,
Get the genuine DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Sold by H. C. (Staler
and G. T. Boyington.

Grace Knives.
There is a curious class of knives of

the sixteenth century the blades of
which have engraved on one side the
musical notes to the benediction of the
table, or grace before meat, and on the
other the grace after meat. These
knives usually went in sets of four,
representing a four part harmony of
bass, tenor, alto and treble. They were
kept in an upright case of stamped
leather and were placed before tbe
singers according to the adaptation of
each one to his particular part. As
may be supposed, the inscription was
usually in Latin. The following speci-
men is taken from actual knives of the
period: "Pro tuis beneficiis Deus,
gratias agiznus tibi" (For thy good gifts,
O God, we thank thee).

Good for Stomach Trouble?and Con
stlpatlon.

"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets have done me a great deal oi
good," says C. Towns, of |Rat Portage,
Ontario, Canada, "Being a mild
physic the aftereffects are not unpleas-
ant, and I can recommend them to all
who suffer from stomach disorder.'
For sale by H. C. GiesJ&r, druggist.

Father of Electric Railways.
The honor of first suggesting an elec-

tric railway must be accorded to Thom-
as Davenport of Brandon, Vt, black-
smith and electrician, inventor and sci-
entist In 1834 he ran a toy motor
mounted on wheels on a small circular
railway* and a year later he exhibited
it at SpringSeid and at Boston. Then
it gave up the ghost, and for more
than twoscore years* various inventors,
in utter ignorance of the principles of
the modern dynamo and with no source
of power except the zinc burning pri-
mary battery, labored with small re-
ward.—Centnry.

Disease takes no summer
vacation*

If you need flesh and
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as In winter.

SCOTT 4 BOWNE,
P l S t t

A Scotch Collie Story.
A story of a Scot,cb collie is current
a the Derbyshire border, according to

the Dundee Advertiser. A farmer in
the Peak district, having purchased a
small Hock of sheep in \ue lowlands,
drove the Hock the whole way from
Scotland to bis farm in Derbyshire
with the aid of a collie dog which was
lent to him by the Scotch farmer from
whom he purchased the sheep. "When
you get to your home with the sheep,"
said the Scotchman, %<let the dog fill
his belly; then toll him to go home."
The Derbyshire man duly arrived at
his farm with the sheep and was so
pleased with the collie dog and its per-
formance that he decided to keep it a
few days before sending it back. One
day he was away from home during
the whole of the day, and on returning
In the evening he found that the Scotch
collie was missing and also the flock of
sheep. In a few days tidings came
that the dog had arrived at his Scotch
home and had brought the sheep back
with him.

BlilHTT BOOT.

a worthy successor of John Hay. As
secretary of war he was at once the
despair and delight of the correspond-
ents, for he has a keen wit and is a
past master in satirical repartee. The
papers announced that be was going
to the Philippines. "Is it true, Mr.
Secretary?*' a reporter asked him one
morning.

"1 suppose," was the cynicui reply,
"that I will have to go for the Biblical
reason—that that which was written
may be fulfilled."

Being asked what he was going to d<
with the somewhat vexatious * army
transports, he replied hopefully, "Well,
if I could choose the passenger list I'd
take 'em out in the Atlantic ocean and
sink *em."

**Do you expect to have any commu-
nication from Oyster Bay?*' a corre-
spondent inquired.

"I suppose so," replied the secretary,
"unless I give appointments in the ar-
my to all the rough riders."

There was gossip to the effect that
Minister Conger was in disfavor with
the president. "What will the presi-
dent do to hirar asked a newspaper

"I think," the secretary said grave-
ly, **that the president, with due regard
for all the niceties of oriental etiquette,
will send him a poisoned letter/'

Secretary Boot is never responsible
for any "hot air." State secrets are
perfectly safe with him. He can an-
swer a question and impart as little
genuine information as any man in tb<
United States. Now and then, despito
bis shrewdness, he meets his match. li
is said that when he resumed the prac-
tice of the law in New York a year and
a half ago be engaged a new office boy.
Said Mr. Boot, "Who carried off my
paper basket?" "It was Mr. fteilly,"
said the boy. "Who Is Mr. Bellly?"
•The janitor, sir." An hour later Mr.
Boot asked, "JImmfe, who opened tha
wmd&w T "Mr. Lantz, sir,*" "And
who is Mr. Lantz r ' "Tbe window
Cleaner, sir,** 3Ir. Root wheeled about
and looked at the boy. "See here,
Jamesr he said, "we call men by their
first names here. We don't 'roister'
them in thin office. Do you under-
stand?** "Yes, sir." In ten minutes
fbe door opesed and a shrill voice said.
There's a man here an wants to se«
yon, Sttbtt.".

Breaking; It Gently.
He is a rather serious minded boy

Who has more sens* of responsibility
than many grown persona. So when
he was sent to his grandmother's to
break the news of her aged sister's
death he did so with much gravity and
no little self importance.

"Now, Alfred," his mother said,
"you mustn't tell grandma suddenly,
because it might shock her, even
though she knew Aunt Martha was ill.
Tell it to her gently,"

"All right/* assented Alfred, starting
out on his mission with mingled solem-
nity and eagerness.

Arrived at his grandmother's house,
he greeted her with a sober "Hello T*
and then proceeded to "break the
news'* by saying,*

'Aunt Maria's dead, grandma, but
you mustn't feel bad. 'cause she was
pretty old, anyhow. You'll be the next
one, I s'pose."—Brooklyn Life.

U two are a few, _ _
three, why not four, ajad ftf k f
ly advancing increment of i
not 10,000 or any other ?
again, if the loss of a single hair 4<*» v.:
not make a man bald, why should
loss of two, of three, and eo on, and Us»
ferentially the loss of allT

If, then, no addition or subtraction
of u unit can transform a small, num-
ber of wheat grains into a heap or a
full head of hair into a bald head, how
Is it possible that either transition
should ever be accomplished?

Take a grain of millet out of a bushel
and let it fall on the ground, and ii
makes no noise. Take every grain ia
succession of 10,000, let the same hap-
pen, and no sound is heard. Then col-
lect all the grains back Into the bushel
and pour it out. and the result Is a
great noise. How, asks Zeno, can 1C,-
000 noiseless processes make one full
of noise?

Trespassing.
According to the common law of Bns>

land there can be no theft of things
which form part of or are attached ta
the soil, and there Is no statute or pen-
alty against the gathering of wild flow-
ers in a field or wood. Most people at
some time or other have paused at the
fearsome legend, "Trespassers Will Be
Prosecuted," printed on tbe menacing
board which lawyers have described s i
a "wooden liar," for, as a matter of
fact, the mere walking across another
man's field is no more a criminal of*
fense than to walk along the highroad.
If the trespasser does no actual dam*
age there is no ground for prosecution,
with any hope of obtaining more thai*
merely nominal damages, and none
but a born litigant would dream ot
taking action—London Globe.

Hot Mere Curiosity.
The world has a store of pleasures in

waiting for the unaccustomed trav-
eler. Sometimes, indeed, they may be
mostly in anticipation, as was the case
with Amos Riggs of Plumtown.

How d'ye dor* said Mr. Riggs cor-
dially to the stern visaged man who
was his seat mate in the car on the oe*
casion of Mr. Rlgge* first trip to Bos*
ton. "Now what might your name toe?
Do you live in Nashuy or beyond?"

"I should like to know what business
it is of yours where I live or who t
am?" said bis companion crossly.

"Well, now, it ain't any partie'lar
business o* mine, strictly speaking,"
said Mr. Riggs mildly, "but it's jest
like this: I've got a cousin up in Oan-
ady that I've never seen, and I've al-
ways thought I might come upon him
some time jest by asking folks their
name and so on."

Frayed Caffs. '
Among the minor arts of life of

which we have lately given some in-
stances is one which is sadly neglected.
It relates to the treatment of shirt
cuffs that show the first protest
against the laundry's handling. The
laundress is cruel, but the man who
pares his shirt cuffs with scissors
heaps folly upon brutality. With the
first touch of steel the cuff Is ruined,
tight & match and pass it round the
frayed edge* (do not burn your wrist).
The cleansing fire will remove the-
dross and leave Intact the pure gloss
of the cuff. A cuff treated with fir*
will last laundry generations longer
than the cuff treated with steel-Lon-
don Chronicle, .

Three Coed and Just I
There are three reasons why tnot&err

prefer One Minute Oougb Cure: First,
It Is absolutely harmless; Second, I t
tastes good—children love It; Thlrd.tlt
cures Coughs, Croup and Whooping
Cough when other remedies fall. Sold
by H. C. Giesler aod G. T. Boytogloo.

W. B. CORNETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
is absent from W. B. Ere<ft
Form and W. B.

They fit without strain*
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as
well as ail purses. W. B. Nu~
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural
— bus t s higher and waifts
rounded into greater slender-
ness*

On sale at all dealers. I

Nuform 404 * -

Erect Form 720 -

Erect Form 952 •

Nuform 407 - - ^ j ^ , j ̂ g ^ - ,

Erect Form 929 - \ jSjJJJJj } jJcSSS '•**

Erect Form 958 * j ^ g g f f o f CMNU 100

Nuform 415 - - \ ^ffiff \ of B*ti«e 3.00

Erect Form 208 -

S Medium I oFBftthte
i Model { C t

407

WEXXGABTEN BKO8., Makers, 377-379 Broadway* H«w Tork

Get the Genuine
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
E D PINAUD'S EAU D E QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the woman who

C4r«9 for her personal appearance because it has proved itself indispensable for the preserra&m
•••' t;-s«? hair. Men who find thsir hair becoming thin should not wait until they
"" bald before stimulating the dying hair roots with ED. PINAUD'S EAtJ

QUININE HAIR TONIC- It is tbe sworn foe to Dandruff and will com-
ppjfeiy remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful to use.

CET FREE BOTTLES.
To demonstrate to tfeo*e who are not familiar with the merits of ED PHTAUTPS

EAU D £ QUININE or the exquisite quality of ED PINAUD'S PERFUMES AND
DENTIFRICE we will send on receipt of IO cento, to pay postage and pod**, ow
bottle EAU DEQUININi; HAIR TONIC fcoougfe for three aftpjfcatioafo —li*t*»
ELIXIR DENTirRICE (enough for five ti»e«)/bi>e tube P E S K U M S \m*+ »
perfiUBeliaa&Msfikf fire tune*}. Only one »cot u» an addrew.WRITE TO-DAY. Addre*»mll
24 PiM»T• Aaerka* Offices, Ed



Gnat FAREWELL
O F

F. p. ConiKll Si Co.'s Big Drp 6oods Stock
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE

WORLD'S GREATEST BARGAIN GIVERS G. W. GROVES & CO.
Is now at its height—-THRONGS of ECONOMICAL PEOPLE continuously crowd the store, eagerly availing themselves of the many WONDERFUL BARGAINS
displayed for their benefit' BOLDLY DEMONSTRATING the FACT that what they read in our advertisements the people of Fulton KNOW IS THE TRUTH
BUT A FEW DAYS REMAIN IN WHICH THIS LARGE STOCK MUST BE TURNED INTO CASH.

Prices Have Been Cut Right arid Left
taking a LOSS OF THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS to reach this end. NOW IS THE TIME TO TURN OUR LOSS TO YOUR PROFIT. BE AS SMART AS YOUR
NEIGHBOR and be on hand

Thursday, Friday arid Saturday the Banner Days of ttiis Grand Farewell Sale

The rush will surely be the greatest ever yet seen in Fulton, as the IRRESISTABLE PRICES are bound to pack the store with the MOST CAREFUL BUYERS.

We are too busy to make price quotations

Cornel Come! Thursday, Friday and Saturday
and participate in the many benefits of this great event.

Q. W. GROVES & CO., Directors

IF. P. CONNELL & CO., 109 ON El DA STREET
...FULTON...

iMGALLS CROSSING.

Mr. A. D. Hubbard anil family have
been the reepist guests of Mr. O. P»
Odell in West G ran by

Mr. and Mrs, W. D Dann of Lam-
sons spent Sunday with Mrs*. Ella
2Se\vto».

Mr. Rosselt FIHU is entertaining his
sister from Ouetmugo county.

Mr. L , B Rnboock and daughter
J>m\ spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. A. E . Arnold at Ira.

Miss Velnm Newton was the recent
guest of Mrs. George Dean.

The ice cream social at Mr. A. F.
Morehouse's last Thursday evening
was well attended notwithstanding the
unfavorable weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gordon are re-
joicing over the arrival of a new daugh-
ter.

The L . A. S. of Gilberts Mills will
meet with Mrs Alfred Morehouse on
Friday afternoon, July 28. lee cream
will be served.

Volney Grange will confer the third
and fourth degrees on candidate!!! next
(Saturday night, when ice cream and
cake wiii be served.

GILBERTS MILLS.

The Finest Lake and River Trip on the
American Continent to the far-famed

IOOO

ISLANDS
The Fast Iron Steamer

ARUNDELL
: Leaves Okott Beach, Nl YM Sundays

at 5 p. m«; Tuesdays and Thursdays 11:45
p. m*; Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days leave Rochester (N. Y. C. ) &20 a.
IB,; Charlotte 8:50 a. m.; Sodus Point

, North Fair Haven 1:1$ p. mM
00 p* m., calling at all the
. - - ... * arriving at

»*j Bay 9 p. rr. Tuesdays, Thurs-
_f'Saturdays leave Alexandria Bay
* calling at all Thousand Island re*

vego 12:15 p . « .
j jt> a., fcd P

,u., North Fair
, Jus Point 3 p. m.

m-t Olcott Beach 11 p. m.
Sjfrursdays and 2 p.m. Sun-

* .JH^at td Boarding

HANNIBAL

The L&die*' Aid wiii meet with Mrs.:

A.. Morehouse, July 2S. In the after-
noon ice cream will be served. ;

A serenade was given to Mr. and
Mrs.Arthur Wilson, Saturday evening
)f last week, by the young people.

Mr, Luther Currier celebrated his
SOth birthday by entertaining a party
of liis friends. Light refreshments
were served, including ice cream.

Mrs. Bartiia Garrison entertained
he Ladies' Aid last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Baldwin of Bristol
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. F* C, Boigeol
visited at U. Barmtsbey's, Tuesday of
last week.

Rev, A . N. Penney and wife have
gone to Onemita to spend his vacation
of two weeks; there will be no preach-
ing Sunday. Sunday school at 12
o'clock.

Mrs. C. Pritchard died at her home,
July 11, after a brief illness of four clays
of paralysis. Her funeral occurred at
her home, Thursday. Rev. George Fos-
ter officiating. Interment at Volney
Centre. The friends extend sympathy
to the bereaved family of the deceased.

Out-of-town guests have been enter-
tained here as follows: Miss Ada
Bortuau of Buffalo at Mrs A. tiuttou's;
Mrs, Deforest and son of West Fulton
at Mrs. H. Collins, also Mr. ami Mrs.
Win. Baldwin of Syracuse: Mr. Peter
Boigeol and daughter of Central
Square at F. C\ Boigeol'e; Miss Jeunie
Parks and Mr. Mel via SI Alison of
Oneonta at Rev, ana Mrs, Denney's;
Mrs. Charles Burtla at Mrs*. O. Wal-
lace's; Mrs. Prior of ClayviUe, also
Mrs. Grandy ami children at the
home of Mr. L . Prior.

Fred Brackett is quite ill with
rheumatism.

During the severe storm of last j
Thursday the barn and contents of
Simeon Shutts were struck by light-
ning and burned to the ground.

Mrs, C. K. VanAukin of Caimu-
daigua entertained a few friends at the
hotel last Friday night.

Mr. Win. Bracken of Fulton spent
Sunday in this place,

Mr. James Ograni and daughter/
Mrs. F. Dunton, spent Sunday at
Fair Haven.

Mr. S. VanSanford and family of
Fulton spent a few days in this place
last week.

Mrs. B. M. Meech of WiWamstown,
Mich!, is visiting Mrs. F. B. Well-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Faruham of
North Hannibal spent Sunday at the
iiome of Fred Gillis.

Rev. and Mrs. J . R. Hatch of Bald-
winsville are visiting at Mr. James
Duuton's*

Card of Thanks.
Mr. Caslon Pritchard and family and

Mr. and Mrs. D. C, Burritt of Gilbert's
Mills, wish to express their heartfelt
thanks to their many friends and neigh,
bors for the kind assistance rendered
and sympathy manifested in the recent
sad bereavement and loss of wife, moth-
er and daughter. ""*

Mother Cray's Appeal to Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called Austra-
lian-Leaf. II is the only certain
monthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and ~ backache, kidney,
bladder imd'urinary troubles. At all

*" or**y i J S O t e ~

Mr. Frank Coville returned to his
work in Syracuse, Friday, after spend-
ing several days at his home here.

. O. Parsons of New Haven visited
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parsons the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jones of New
Haveu were in town Satutday on busi-
ness*

Mr. Fred Hess and family of Clay
spent Sunday at George Vincents.

Mrs. Maude Ridge*vay of Fulton
spent Sunday at this place.

Miss Grace Butcher who has been
spending some time at Syracuse," has
returned home.

Miss Stella Wheeler was a recent vis
itorof Mrs. George Vincent.

Wilfred Howard has returned to
New Haven atter a several weeks visit
here.."

SJot Interested.
Father—Robert, is it not about time

that little boys were in bed? Robert
laginl six, carelessly glancing at his
'wjitebV—ttea!2j\ father, I must be ex-
cused from venturing an opinion. It
is a subject in which I have little in-
terest. I have no little boys, you know.

PaabioneMe Term.
"McBftuff is suffering with rhemna

tistn, I hear."
"No, be tent suffering He's got ft,

but he's <*mfc? proud and happy. His

A Street Scene, Bombay,
A man clad only in a yellow scan

and turban opens a mouth stained
with, the vivid vermilion of betel juice
to show that the mango seed just
swallowed has already become a smal
tree wills green leaves pushing towarc
the light. A woman appears nexi
upon the scene, bringing a crying babj
in a closed hamper of bamboo. A
dozen swords are instantly thrust
through the interstices amid the eai
piercing yells of the supposed victim?
but as soon as the formidable blades
are withdrawn the nine lived infant
tumbles out of the basket and salaams
to the assembled audience, holding out
her tiny brown hand for the well de-
served backsheesh.

As the fun waxes fast and furious
sundry quarrels and recriminations be-
tween the rival magicians attract the
intervention of the native police, who,
"dressed in a little brief authority,"
symbolized by red turban and blue
tunic, soon disperse the performers,
bag and baggage, hastening the en-
forced departure with unlimited kicks
and thumps, submissively received.

rvter tue Great and Lawyers.
In Russia during the reign of Peter

the Great private litigants might have
their suits prosecuted free of cost by
lawyers paid by the state. The emper-
or, discovering that his subjects were
being imposed upon by their legal
agents, -who contrived to delay trials
until they had sucked their clients dry,
enacted that sufficient solicitors and
attorneys should be employed at hand-
some yearly salaries to officiate for
the public in every matter of law.. He
ordered further that these men should
insert in a register written up daily
the dates of applications to thorn and
should proceed with the suits in the
order in which they were received
without respect of- persons. If they
failed to do so, if they accepted any
bribe or fee or if they were dilatory
these lawyers were to be k&outed and
sent to Siberia,

The Surgeon's Xigrhtsnare.
Two patients who called Hn company

upon a noted surgeon found him be-
moaning a twinge of pain in bis right
forefinger. The callers smiled.

"Great Scott, doctor," exclaimed one,
"you don't mean to say that a pain in
the finger bothers a man so used to
scenes of suffering as yourself!**

"It certainly does," the surgeon an-
swered, with a worried look. rtHow
do I know that it isn't the first aymt*
torn of blood poisoning? That is the
nightmare of the surgeon. No matter
bow careful he may be, be is liable to
contract poisoning: hi operating, and
that kind of poisoning is of the most
virulent type. Any time a surgeon is
ceragfalniBg about a pain m fee hand
sympathise wfcfe Mm, far lie &

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

Men's All=Wool 2-Piece Suits
$5, $6, $7, $8, $9 and $10

Children's Ail-Wool Suits
$1.50, $2, $2,50, $3 and $4.38

Men's Four=fn-hand Neckties
18 Cents

Style, fit, finish and price point to but one
moral: If you buy Clothing here you'll
come again. We cater to your wants and
invariably please. We like to show goods. .

Harry A. Allen,
109-111 Cayuga Street, Fulton.

The Stork's Balancing-.
No one has really seen a stork until

he has watched Mm stand on one leg
beside his nest. After one has seen
this feat he is sure it was a storfc
Nothing in the animal kingdom is more
marvelous than the way this great
bird can balance his long body on a
piece of bone which is mo thicker than
a wheat stalk and to behold also the
perfect ease with which he goes to
sleep while still poised in this critical
position. .

FOR SALfc.

TO RENT—Commodious dwelling,
water aud gas. luquire of Wbita-

4k I j

TO RENT—A desirable house with
aii modem improvements, in flret

i & isav be rested er par-
bl terra*. I f

FOR SALE—A launch, 23 feet long
by 5 foot beam, 3 horse-power *ga©-~

otine engine* all In first-claes condition,
Inquire of Dr. N. H. Haviland. 6-86*

FOK BAI.E, CHEA?—A seeond hand,
< btms trimmed, heavy single delivery
harness. Inquire at Brown & Hon-
ter's, Onelda street. ^-v

FOR SALE—A farm of 175 seres
miieafrom Fulton on the White**ar

road, high state of cultivation,
watered and fenced, 15 acres of ti
11 room house, milk ffcom and 1
sbed, barns, stables, pigpen and oiber
oatbuUdtnsstii ^ood repair, aboc ' '
frnit, also 20 cows> 10 calves and i
outfit of fiurmine'tools. Premises
ated on Nestle Food and

routes. W i be sokt
purchaser.
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CHAMBER
COMMERCE

Regular Quarterly Meeting—
Proposition Received from
a Reputable Manufacturing
Concern Desirous of Locat-
ing in Our City.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce was held last
Wednesday evening in the City Hall.
Notwithstanding the warm weather,
there was a fair attendance when
President E. JR. Redhead called the
assemblage to order.

After the reading and adoption of
the minutes of the last meeting* Secre-
tary Whitaker stated that a proposition
had been received from a substantial
manutncturing concern which hadj
been favorably impressed with the ad*!
vantages FuJton offered and were'
desirous of locating in this city, Mr.
Joshua Rigley, in company with Mr.
Whitaker, had visited the corporation
at its home office, and were most fa-
vorably impressed with the reports
concerning it and with the reputation
it enjoyed tor business integrity, the
excellence of the products and the
ready sale and rapidly increasing de-
mand for the manufactured article.
Should the concern remove to our city,
employment would be given !o nfc

. least forty or fifty skilled artisans at
good wages. Some of the local* mer-
chants present bad dealt with the
corporation and reported that the
articles manufactured always found
ready saie.

Mr. Redhead said that he understood
the business had grown from small
proportions and was now rated highly.

The Board of Managers of the
Chamber of Commerce had met the
members of the corporation and were
favorably impressed with them.

Mr. Thomas Hunter considered the
proposition one of the beat that had
ever been presented to the Chamber.

After the measure had been fully
discussed it was deemed advisable to
defer action until some representative

.oof the corporation should be able to
be present and give the members
desired information regarding the
details of the business. A special
meeting of the Chamber would be
called for that purpose.

Attorney Piper was present, and al-
though he stated he did not officially
representihe Fulton Milk Producers'

Association, yet he was a member and
was familiar with the details of the
plans formulated by that association.
Owing to the action of the Nestle
Food Company in not renewing its
contract with the farmers for milk,
the members of his association had
been thrown on their own resources
and would be compelled to erect a
building, with all necessary appliances,
for the care and sale of the milk pro-
duet in this city or elsewhere. A
site for the building had been obtained
from the N. Y., O. & W. R., and the
Chamber was asked to contribute $500
toward its erection and equipment,
The Milk Association was incorpor-
ated and had about 400 members.
A number of shares had been sold and
at least $1,000 had been called in. As
there was no one present dele-
gated with authority to make a formal
request, no action was taken-

In regard to the opening of a new
street, between First and Second, im-
mediately south of the Episcopal
Church, Mr. Redhead, as a member of
the committee entrusted with the
duty of laying the matter before the
Board of Public Works, stated that the
matter was still in abeyance. This
was to be deplored because the new
library building'would soon be finish-
eri.and the street would be even more
oewssary thtxn it Is now.

Mr. Big ley, as a member of the
Board of Public Works, said thai; the
Board had made a survey of the
street, but the abutting' property
owners were not in favor of selling to
the city as much land fdr the streets
the Board was desirous of buying.
That was the reason that little had
been accomplished.

On motion, the Board adjourned.

firemen's Convention.

The county firemen's covnention
will be held in Oswego, August 1 and
2. The comniittees are working dili-
gently and hope to make this the
largest and most interesting gathering
of the kind ever held in the county.
A movement is on foot to extend in*
vitations to the fire companies of East
Syracuse, Fayette and surrounding
places. The first day will be de-
voted to business meetings with &
banquet in the evening, probably at
Weuoua Lodge. Wednesday, 2nd,
will be the banner day as the parade
will be held in the afternoon. Noth-
ing will be left undone to add to the
completeness of the demonstration.
Contests of various kinds will be held.

LIFE AT CORONA, CAL

Mr. W. J . Pentetow Easily
a* President of the Board #f Trade.

A letter received from Mr. W. J .
Peutelow, dated July 2, states:

14Yesterday the Supervisor, County
Surveyor, Attorney and two members
of the Board of Trade, with myself
drove across the Banta Ana river try*
ing to locate a spot for a new bridge
and road leading up to it. Just north
of the city is a large valley of many
thousand acres which has been utilised
only for sheep pasturing in the past,
buc within a couple of years there
have been a number of wells bored
and plenty of water found, so that it

being bought up and wells bored
and » large tract is now producing,
great crops of alfalfa, and in the near
future will be a great help to tUe city.
If we can get the bridge it will divert a
large trade to this place which now
goes to Riverside and elsewhere, 80
that Corona and Riverside have locked
horns to get this trade. This county
has but five supervisors. The county
Is divided into five supervisor district*.
We must get three out of the five,
jiiverside City has two of the districts,
NO she has got to get but one other to
block us, but we are in hopes ol wic-
eeechug in the end So that there must
be a Jot of good work done by our
Board of Trade.

."iUist week we commenced our
street improvements. One

1st last, the cash receipts of the Santa
Fe station here tor the month of March
was $70,000. We ship honey by the
several car loads, and grain galore.
The drain-tile plant is drawing from
the mountain by team, 110 tons of clay
every day, with a contract for 40,000
additional tons by December 1st, The
Coltou eeruent works have to come
here lor their elay and are shipping
100 tons per day. 80 you see that
with the tin mines and other lesser
plants we are doing quite a buauiem,
and hope to increase it very materially
in the future.

"Our flowers, and especially roses,
are looking Ane—just loaded with hk>«
sonis. Tuesdayt the 5th, we entertaiu
the Turners from Riverside, the Gay-
lords and Mrs, Terpening. Ho, you
see> for the next few days we shall be
quite busy. The weather continues
about the same. The sun shines every
day without interruption, except some
mornings w*» got a fog from the oceanT
which is good, for it helps out vegeta-
tion and hides the sun Jor a couple or
three hours."

Celebrate* Ninetieth Birthday MILK ASSOCIATION.
Manufacture of Cfteeae Will fto&tt i*
Nestle Foe* Company** Want, Aai*fe
T*he Fulton Mllfc Producers' Aflsod*.

tiou has entered into a business
Messrs. Simmons &

Mr. Stranahan Declines Profcrod
Honor.

Last Thursday, Mr, Morton of the
Equitjihle Life Assurance Society of
New York, caused the following an-

emeni. to be umde:
N. Ktmimha-u declines to serve

s a member ot the Board of Directors
f th J E H b i JLfe

which they are working on now is to
be Curbed, guttered and side-walked in
cement, both sides of street, about a
mile and a-quarter, graded and oiled.
Tiie contract, price is $22,000—have
other streets now under contract, or
soon to be let, which will bring it up
to over $50,000 ; have the money for a
new Carnegie library, contract to be
let soon. We are now agitating bond-
ing the city for a new city hall ami
high school building. A new batik
has leased a Btore and will be installed
within a few weeks, and expect a
savings bank also, so that our banking
facilities will be ample—a towu of
about 2,500 inhabitants with the same
banking facilities as Fulton,

: "This place h$s more mauu
than Riverside, I thtnfe. Two eon.
cerus, brick and drain tile works, ship*
1,800cars of finished product a year;
a granite company ship between four
and five hundred cars of granite pav-
lug blocks to Los Angeles; five hun-
dred cars of hay atone; l,l€0 cars of
citrus fruit For the year ending June \

of thu JEquHiibie
i i t

A&<uranee So-
fiy, owing to press or official uftuirs,

which will make it impossible for him
to give time necessary to devote the*
proper attention to the work ot the
directors."

The New York Tribune makes the
following comment ou Collector Utran-
ahan's declination:

"Mr. Btranahari in one of Governor
Hfgglns' closest frieutls, and is also a
warm friend ot Superintendent Hend-
ricks. It was said yesterday that hie
friendship had much to do with his
refusal to serve, as he felt- he might
embarrass the Governor and Mr. Hen-
dricks in their work,11

School Census.
The census of school children, be*

tween the ages of 5 and 18, has just
been completed and shows the number

the east, side fc>tee 1,031; west eide
l t a '

on the west side.

v^rast year, 980 were reported on the
east side and
Total, 1,593.

Prices less than actual cost at the
Farewell sale of F, P. Council <& Co.'a,
Oneida street.

Mr. S. S. Morrill
YentenUy, Mr* 8. 8, Morrill cele-

brated hi* 90th imtal mmivemary in a
pleasant manner, a family reunion
Mug held at the home of his son, Mr.
Elmer E. Mmvrill, where dinner was
served. Mr. Morrill'M twin sister, Mm,
K. M. Carpenter of New Albany, TndM
was unable' to be present nt tho <;«le-
bmt-ion, although ottjoy ing good health.
Mr. Morrill and Mrs. ttariwnler aro
!M?rhi»pH the oldest living twins in thin
mm try, and their rmmrkHble preser-
vation of physical «n<! mental powers
i8 a mutter "f congratulation *rom their
m>.my frtemta.

Attorney Warehouse States 1 hat the
Proceedings WUI Be Oonciuded
This Week,

The trial of Hotiry W* Manner, the
eontatnl murdorer of Cora rtweet, in
prooeeding today before Justice Wright
at Cfowego, after an ad)ounniient of a
few days.

Attorney D. P. Morehoue*, cnnrnwl
for Manner, and his associate Edwin
J . Mizeu went Saturday to Evans
Mills, Watertown and other places iu
Jefferson County where Manger's pa-
rents lived. They found that as it
was twenty-seven years ago, many of
those who knew th« Manzers had died
aud others bad moved away. Tt*«y

who ̂ «ew nothing

V-*
, mmons*

O»BrIen, who have been employed tey
the Nestle Food Company in the
manufacture of cheese and car© of the
enormous milk product which has
been sent to that factory, to begin the
manufacture of cheese, Aug; lf in the
department of the Nt^tle plant Bet
apart for that purpose. This arrange-
ments will be continued for about
three mouths, or until a new building
is erected and f quipped for the recep-
tion and ear* of milk on the site re-
cently given the association by the N;
Y., 0. & W. JEL H, When this is ac-
complished it is confidently expected
that a contract can bV entered into
with a reputable New York concern
for the entire rnllfc output, which,
in flush of WMIHOU, averaged from 95,000
to UjQ.000 pounds a day.

The Nestle Food Company, sine©
Ihwr wtablirihiuent. iu Una uky, baa
paid the fariuent and laborers la their
factory* an average of over $200,000

nummt. It is sincerely hoped the
association will be able to dispose of
the product to equal advantage.

At nil events, the farmer* should
ko a kw» Infeitait.iu their ttawoeintfon
d do their utmost to make It

Mr, Hhattuck states that some shares
In the utMociiiUoti are for sale, and that
with hearty cooperation success may
be assured*

W. C. T LJ. at Dcmftter Drove.
The annual gathering of the Woman's

011 rlstlau Temperance TJoion of Oswe*
go Couuty will be held OH Demp
camp ground, August 22, both
tng *ud evening. Mrs, Etf* A,
Pb D., of Sjooklyo, formerly,
deo | <ttm* State UtitoD,-,'wtHL t>#
epeaiter, ;

4
and these persons, or « J T ^

era! of them at least* have been sub-
poenaed by Under Sbstfif Deuute,
in behalf of the People. Mr. More-
house says he fpuud some persons,
however, who did know ot the insanity
of the elder M&uzer; that Is they knew
about it but not personally.

i^x^;* ̂ $&M$M%

in tbenesemcefi. , •
- Mm. a M, BAJIKER, Pr

The last week of the big FaFewell |
8ale[atF. P. Counell & Co.'e, Onalda
street,

)00000OOOOOO00000O0O00000O00OO00O00O0OOO00<

RED HOT SPECIALS
RIGHT OFF THE BARGAIN GRIDDLE

•No Armistice in Our War on High Prices* The Quality Wins* Such Bargains Will Make Your Bank Book Smile***

Men's Half Hose
Black drop stitch and fancy embroidery—the kind that usual-

ly sell for 19c and 25c per pair, now 9 c

Children's Hosiery
Black ribbed, sizes 5, 5J, 6 and i% the 12fc quality, now

offered at 5c per pair

Ladies* Hosiery
Another lot of Ladies' Black Hosiery, the kind that always

retails at 25c per pair, now I4C
Another lot of Ladies' Black Hose, white feet, at... 7c per pair

Brown Unbleached Sheeting
Good quality of brown unbleached Sheeting, 20 yards for...$1.00

Stock Collars
We have in stock about 25 dozen Ladies, Stock Collars, which

have been retailing at 19c, 25c and 29c—take your choice
for * IOC each

Cotton Huck Toweling
Cotton Huck Toweling,'8c quality at .,...40 per yard

Men's White Unlaun^ered Shirts
A few dozen left—usual price 50c; sale price 25&>

Colored Waldorf Shirt Waists
The balance of our purchase of this lot go on sale next FRI-

DAY MORNING—-not one in the lot worth less than
$1.00—now • . .50c each

Dress Ginghams
Toile du Nords, Bates, A. F. C.'s, and all the best makes-

usual price, 12^e, now 7 -̂6 per yard

Silk Shirt Waist Suits
Of plain, Changeable Taffeta Bilk—regular price $15—take

them at $7.90 each

White Lawn Dress Skirts
Have been selling at $2M to $3.50 each; your choice $1.95

Waldorf White Lawn Shirt Waists
Waldorf White Lawn Shirt Waists that were manufactured to

retail at #2.50 to $3.00 each, now 98c

Prints
Good quality, per yard 3c and 4 c

Curtain Scrims
Bleached, yard wide, at 4a per yard

Poulard Silks
Bemember, we are closing out our entire line of Foulard Silks,

the prices of which have been from 60c to 75c per yard,
now , *.» ...... .39c

Bleached Sheeting
Prices of Cottons are higher, but we are offering a good yard-

wide bleached Sheeting—16 yards for $1.00

Women's Vests and Pants
Women's Vests and Pants, the 25c quality at I2ic each

Children's Vests and Pants
Children's Vests and Pants, all sizes, usual price 19c to 25c,

now 10c

Wash Goods
Thousands of yards of Voiles, Knickerbocker Suitings and

various kinds, worth from 15c to 19c per yard, now.........80

Summer Corsets
Sizes 19, 20, 21 and 22, the 50c quality, now I9C

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers
The 50c quality, at.. ..... .25c each

J . C. O'BRIEN, FIRST AND ONEIDA STS
xx>oooooooooooooooooooc<: • : • : • • : • ' • I : • ; • : • : • ! • ; • .



CHURCH CLEANUPS.

Presbyterian Church,
vices next Sabbath as*follows:—

-. Preacliing at 10:30 a. ni.
fBtmday school £.t 12 o'clock.
' Vesper service afc 5:00 p. m.

Christian Endeavor service at 6:00

Mid-week prayer service, Thursday
l-m 7:30 p. IU. .

ZJon Episcopal Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant, Hector.
Sixth Sunday alter Trinity, July

SO—Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m.,
Morning Prayer, Litany and sermon,
10:30 a.m. Evening prayer and ser-
mon, 7:30 p. m.

It is expected that the preacher of
the evening service will be the
Bev. Henry B- Sizer of the Church of
1 ie Evangelists, Oswego.

first Baptist Church.

Bev. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Service next Bun day at 10 #0 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1 T:45 a. ni.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6:30 p. ra.
Church prayer meeting on Thursday

evening at 7:30.
First M. £. Church.

Bev. John Richards, pastor.

Services next Sunday as foil own:
Preaching at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30

-p. ni. by the Rev. Arthur Copeland I).
D. of Newark. N. Y.

Sunday school and class meeting at
32 o'clock.

Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.

Y. P. S, C. E . at 6:3C p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:80 o'clock.
State Street M. E. Church.

Rev. B. D. Robinson, pastor.
Public Worship next Sunday at 10:30

a. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.

Junior League at 3:30 p. ni.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing- _ •

Seventh Day Adventl&t.
Prayer meeting on Friday evening

at 7:80.
Sabbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

m, Bible Study aud social meeting at
2 p. m,

Preachin g Sunday, at 8 p. tn

One TenDollar Saved Represents
Dollars Earned.

The average man does not save to
exceed ten per cent of his earnings.
He must spend nine dollars in living
expenses for every dollar saved. That
being the ease he cannot be too careful
about unnecessary expenses. Very
often a few cents properly invested,
like buying seeds for his garden, will
save several dollars outlay later on.
It is the same in buying Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
It costs but a few cents, and a bottle
of it in the house often saves a doctor's
bill of several dollars. For sale by H.
V. Giesler, druggist.

Sunday Trips via New York Central.
Special low rates Fulton to Ontario

Beach, Three River Point and Syra-
cuse. Convenient train service On-
tario Beach tickets include exception
al privileges not obtained by other
routes. tf

New Flag Law.
A new State law designed to preserve

the sacredness of the United States flag
will go into effect on September 1 next.

Grange Day, Thousand Island ,Park,
August 15.

Tuesday, August 15, will be observed
a-s "Grange Day" at Thousand Island
Park. Present indications point to a
large attendance. The list of speaker*
includes Hon. W, F. Hill, Master Penn-
sylvania State Grange, who haft just re-
turned from an extended trip through
Europe, and who was a delegate'to the
International Agricultural Conference
recently held at Rome, Ttaly. Another
sneaker will be Hon George H. Cobb,

enator from the Thirty-fifth Senator-
District* one of the ablest men in
Senate, and a man who has been

imperially noted for his interest in ag~
icultural measures at Albany. The
bird speaker will be Mrs. Fred J . Bol-
n, who has made a reputation for her-
if as a witty and eloquent speaker

t farmer's institutes. The musical
art of the program will be under the

i of Tali E«en Morgan, theceie-
rated musical director. The Ocean
Jrove Orchestra, under Mr. Morgan's
,erHOiiai;ieadership, will be present and
rniuli music. Tn the evening Mr.
'organ will give a concert at which
ver two hundred of the best musical
•tints in America wili participate. One

the best bands iu Northern New
ork has also been engaged to furnish
ma at the Park on Grange Day. The
ilroade have granted very low ex cur-

ion rates from all parts ol the Stale
nth excellent time limits on tickets.
he hotels and boarding houses have
IRO offered reduced rates. Persons du-
ring rooms should write to George A.

fuller, Philadelphia, N. Y., who .has
barge of this part of the arrange-
tents.

An excursion has been planned by
he Odd Fellows of this vicinity to
iagara Falls on Thursday, Aug. 10.

t is an opportunity that should not be
verlooked, as it promises to be well-
uduetea and thoroughly enfoyable.

Phe fare for adults has been placed at
12.25; children, $1 25. Train leaves

at 7:28 a. m., arriving at the
'alls at noon. Returning, leaves the
Tails at 7:30 p. m.t thus giving 7| hours
tt that historic point. »

Bfl«gHS

A free Scholarship.
Any youug man or woman who is a

iona fide patron of tills paper may se-
ure free instruction in Music or Eloeu
on.
The Ithaca Conservatory of Music,
ith the desire to stimulate the study

of these arts, offers two Beholarships to
applicants from each Congressional Dis-
trict of New York State, valued at $100
each, and good lor the term of twenty
weeks beginning with the opening of
the school year, Sept. 14,1906, in any

the following departments: Voice,
Violin, Piano. Organ and Elocution
These scholarships are awarded upon
competition which Is open to anyon
leslring a musical or literary education.

Anyone wishing to enter the compe-
tition or desiring information should
write to Mr. Geo. C. Williams, the
General Manager of the Ithaca < 'ouser-

atory of Music, Ithaca, N. Y.t before
September 1, 1905.

HeaithT^Your Heritage
If you feel sick, depressed, irritated;

if tood disagrees with you; if you are
eotistipated, suffer from catarrh, or get
tired with the least exertion, you arc
uot gettiu£ out of life what you are en.
titled to. There is no reason why yoi

The new law differs„from the old one
only in that it does not affect property
or rights in existence prior to Septem-
ber 1, 1905. On and after that date the
United States and State fUgs shall nol
be used for advertising, nor shall any
person expose for sate, give away or
have iu his possession any article oi
merchandise upon which after Septem-
ber 1, there shall have been printed,
painted or attached any representation
of any such flag. The statute also pro-
vides that no person shall publicly tou
tilate, defy or cast contempt either b>
words or act, upon the National or th
State flag. There are heavy penalties
for the punishment of any person wh
violates the provisions of this act.

Buy It Now.

Now is the time to buy Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is certain to be ueede
sooner or later, and when that timi
comes you will need it badly—you wil
need it quickly. Buy it now. It ma
save life. For sale by H, C. Giesler,
druggist.

Special New York Excursion—Fifteen
Dav Limit.

OQ Saturday, August 5, the Lacka<
Wanna Railroad will sell round trip tick

^ ete to New York, at one fare, plus $
£ Ticfcete will be good going on all train

Augusts, and returning to AugustJ
live.

l>on't miss it; plan your vacation a
• and take a delightful trip i

, Luna Park and other ei
New York. Sped

•I trip tickets on sale from Ne
> Asbury Park, Ocean Grove and

f #hoire resorts
D. L . & W, agent for

details, or address

should uot be restored to a life of per-
fect health and usefulness. There is
cure for you and it won't cost a cent t<i
trv it. The Vernal Remedy Company
have so much confidence in theii
superb remedy, Vernal Palmettona
Palmetto Berry Wine) that they are

willing to send free and prepaid,
any reader of the Times a trial bottle.
You cau try and test it absolutely free
of all charge. The remedy is also sold
by druggists everywhere. We advise
every reader to take advantage ofth:
generous offer aud write to day
to the Vernal Remedy Company, Le-
Roy, N. Y.

Assessors Notice.
Notice is hereby given to the Tax-

payers of the City ot Fulton. New York,
that we, the undersigned Assessors, in
and for the City of Fulton, have com
pieted the Assessment Rolls for tt
separate Tax Districts in the said Cit.
of Fulton, for the year of 1905, and th
same are now on file with the Cit;
Clerk, where they may be examined b
all persons interested until the firs
Tuesday in uext September, when th
Assessors will sit in th? City Hall fron
9 o'clock a. in. until 4 o'clock p. m.
review the same.

r CHAULKS D. HANNU:
Assessors: < M.. V. CONN ELL.,

1 MONROE SKKEL.
Dated, July 1. 1905.

State Carnival.
Hupplementing the attractions of the
ew York State Fair at Syracuse, Bep*
»inber 11 to 16, the city of Syracuse is
provide an extensive programme of

>ecial entertainments for the evenings,
that week. The series of events will
known a.% the Ka-Xoo-No Karniva!,

£a-Noo-No being the Indian name for
he territory now comprised in New
ork ?4tate. The Onondaga Indians
ve on a reservation near Syracuse,
"hey believe that Hiawatha founded
he great Iroquois Confederacy of the
ive Nations at Ouondaga Lake before

white man discovered America.
Phis belief, which is in opposition to
he idea of the poet Longfellow, ad-
vanced in his song of Hiawatha, will

emphasized in a striking way by th«»
landsome allegorical floats in the Ka-
r>o-No Parade on Wednesday even-

:ig, which will likewise include repre-
iiitatiotife of incidents in the early his-
>ry of the State.
On Monday evening the spectacular

vent will be the arrival of Hiawatha
nd Minnehaha in the magic canoe,
•id the welcoming of the King and
ueen of the carnival with music and
reworks, the whole making a gorgeous
pectacle. During the week there will
)e three great balls, a monster parade
>f the military aud uniformed fraternal
organizations of the Htate; a night for
\e fireman, including a drill on a mod-

ern sky scraper by a famous Pompier
ife saving corps, and an automobile
larade in which five hundred motor
/eludes will participate The enter-
ainrnent, aside from the balls, will be
?ree, and Syracuse will keep open house

the people of the State. The special
entertainments will not conflict iu any

ay with the attractions of the State
Fair, which the Commissioners promise

ill be bigger aud better than ever this
rear, the Grand Circuit Races being
>ne of the strongest attractions, aside
rom the Agricultural and Industrial
xhibits.

iLlght and
Light travels so vastly mudb faster

than sound that there Is no compari-
son between their velocities. The ve-
locity of light is about 100,000 miles a
second. At this speed light will travel
about eight times around the earth in
a second, and light starting from the
mn will traverse the 03,000,000 miies
of space Intervening between the suu
and the earth in eight minutes. So it
is seen light flashes from one part of
the earth to another, even the most re-
mote, instantaneously, or practically
so. Sound travels worse than a snail's
pace as compared with light, going
only about 1,HJO feet in a second, or
about a mile in five seconds, or twelve
miles In a minute. These facts are no-
ticed, though not always understood,
by any one wbo sees a gun fired only
a few hundred yards away. The flash
and the puff of smoke are seen instan-
taneously; the report of the gun al-
ways comes perceptibly later, the time
intervening being greater or Ivss, ac-
cording to the distance.

Cftteliins? Hie Early Spider.
One niust be an early riser if he

wonlrt photograph a spider's web, for
the delicato fabric must be taken when
the dew is yet on it, so that the out-
lines vv-ili be in sharp relief. The best
success is obtained when the webs
arf* on pine trees, imci spiders seem to
favor these trees because of the shel-
ter they afford. Look on the least ex-
posed side of the tree for your web.
for instinct teaches the little creatures
to make their homes where the strong
winds do not strike. In taking the
picture the lens should be brought very
near the wob, in order to make the
threads as large as possible. I have
rtiotograpbed a spider's web with a

4 by 5 camera and with a 6% by 8%
instrument, having equally good suc-
cess in each case. It is well to have a
rubber focusing cloth and to keep it
over the camera all the time, for the
person who hunts spiders* webs early
in the morning must be prepared for
dampness.—Suburban Life.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy-The Best in
Existence.
T.M. Wood, manager of the White

bounty News, Beebe Ark., is a repre
entative southern businessman, who
loes not hesitate in expressing his good
•pinion of a well known remedy. He

says, "It gives me pleasure to recom-
mend Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, having used it
nyaelf and in my family with the
jest results. In fact I believe it to be
he best remedy of the kind in exist-
ence.'* Sold by H. C. Giesler, drug-
gist.

To The Thousand Islands, via D. L. &
W. R. R. to Oswege and the Popular
Lake Ontario and St, Lawrence River
Day Line.
Commencing June 21. the fast iron

steamer Arundell wili leave Oswego at
3:00 p. m.on each Monday, Wednesday
and Friday for Cape Vincent, Clayton,
Fiontenac, Thousand Island Park, and
arrive at Alexandria Bay at 9:00 p. m.
Returning leave Alexandria Bay at
6:00 a. m. on each Tuesday, Thursday

nit Saturday, arriving at Oswego at
2:15 noon.

Bros.' Excurslcns.
Special excursion rates on all linen of

travel have been arranged for by the
management of Rtngliug Brothers'
World's Greatest Shows, aud those who
wish to go to Oswego on Thursday,
August 3, where this great circus ex-
hibits, can do so at very little expense.
This will be the only point in this vi-
cinity where the show will exhibit this
season, and no one should miss the op-
portunity to witness it. Riugling
Brothers' circus has been the leading
arenic exhibition of America for years
but the show has never been permitted
to r st upon its reputation. Althougl
t long Hgo passed the point of compe

tition, every season sees a greater and
grander show. This year's performance
is entirely uew, and entails thecombin.
ed efforts of 375 wonderful artists in th<
equestrian, gymnastic, equilibristie, ac<
robatic and aerial line, together with
fifty famous clowns and hundreds oj
lesser lights. Six hundred and fift_
horses are used and a marvelous trained
animal department is preseuted. The
circus this season is greatly enlarged by
the spectacular production of The Field
of the Cloth of Gold) a pantomime pre<
sentation of the well known and beau
tiful historical, meeting between th
young kings of England and France.
The vast nienagerie has among hun
dreds of features the only living
pair of giraffes, the first bab;
elephant successfully bred am
reared in America, and the only
rhinoceros in captivity. There is
gorgeous revival of the Roman hippo
drome races, and many other stupen
dous features in this great circus. Cir-
cus day opens with a brilliant streei
parade, three miles in length. Don
fail to see it.

The exhilarating trip over the ma*
jestic Luke Ontario and the beautiful
St. Lawrence River, is incQUfparable.
The Aruiuiell connects will) the Lack-
a wanna Ruilroari, and all baggage is*
cheeked through to destination. Meals
tire served with ail the luxury and
comfort ot a first-dass hotel.

Round trip tickets at reduced rates.
Call on nearest D. L. & W. agent, or
address £ J . Quackenbush, D. P. A ,
Syracuse, if. Y. 8-30

OASTO211A,
g e a r * the ^^ Ttl8 ICifttf YOU Ha¥8 A

Th» Term "Greenhorn."
The term' "greenhorn" originated in

this way: The pioneers of the west
were much given to hunting deer. It
was a fact known to early settlers that
when the bora of a fawn began to
grow there was a ring of green hair
around the spot It was considered a
disgraceful thing for a hunter to kill a
fawn, a cruel act, and the killing time
was regulated by the growth of the
horn. There was a sort of unwritten
law that no one should kill a male
fawn before its horn could be seen. A
person wbo was so unthoughtful as to
kill a deer under the proper age was
called a "greenhorn/1 He was so
named because the young born 6t the
deer and the hair around it were still
green. The, use of the appellation
gradually spread until it was applied
to all raw or inexperienced youths or
persons easily imposed upon.

Pei»rs and tfce Cook Mai*.
There was a Servant problem in the

seventeenth century, but it was solved
In a rough and ready fashion. Pepys
records on April 12, 1667, that be came
home, "saw my door and batch open,
left so by Luce, our cook maid, wbicb
so vexed me that I did give her a kick
In our entry and offered a blow at her."

Two days afterward (Lord's day)
Pepys writes this: "Took out my wife
and the two Mercers and two of our
maids, Barker and Jane, and over the
water to the Jamaica bouse, where I
never was before, and there the girls
did run for wagers over the bowling
green, and there with much pleasure
spent little, and so home." Luce was not
there, but the other maids were treated
as members of the family.

The Kind Tou Have Always Bought, and which has beea
in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of

and has heen made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
AHOWHO one to deceive yon in thfs.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare-
goric, "Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness* It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

•»##••••••#•:•••••••••••••

FOR CLEAN, COMFORTABLE ROOMS

WITH EXCELLENT BOARD, ADDRESS

MRS. A. R. SMITH, CORNER OUTLOOK

AND WEST COAST AVENUES, THOU-

SAND ISLAND PARK, N. Y. PRICES

REASONABLE.

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y*

Small Cains.

The natives of the. Malay peninsula
have in use the very smallest current I
coin in the world. It is a sort of
wafer made from the resinous juice of

tree and is worth about one ten-
thousandth of a penny. The smallest
metal coin In circulation at the present
day is the Portuguese three reis piece,
worth twelve one-hundredths of a pen-
ny. The smallest coin circulating of-
ficially in any part of the British em-
pire is the five millcsima piece of
Gibraltar, worth about half a farthing.

Saved His Own N
After a recent bank holiday in Lon-

don one of the police courts the next
morning had among its "drunk and
disorderly** prisoners a man who said
he was William Shakespeare. "Is that
your real name/* asked the judge, "or
just your noni de guerre?" "Well, your
honor," replied the prisoner, "it is true
that I was not christened William
Shakespeare, but, you see, I hated to
bring dishonor and disgrace upon a re-
spected name."

Surrogate's Court.
The will of Susan I»» Campbell,

ceased, ol Volney, has been filed, for
probate. The estate is valued at $800
persona) and is bequeathed to her son
and daughter, Hattte Campbell of
Proopect, N, Y., and Charles Walton
of Thereea,

How She Gueswed.
Landlady—That new boarder is

either married or a widower. Daugh-
ter—Why, mamma, he says he is a
bachelor. Landlady—Don't jou believe
It. When he opens bis pocketbook to
pay his bill he always turns his back
to me.

Disappointed.

Newed—Alas, I am a disappointed 1
man. My wife cannot sing. Okiwed— j
Can't sing! Why, man, that ought to j
be a cause for rejoicing. You are to j
be congratulated. Xewed—Yes; but;
the trouble is she? thinks she can. |

Soph—-Why did they e:ill the middle
, age* the dark agos? Junior—Because
] the women kept their ages dark?

Soph—No; because there wore so many

knights.—Columbia Jester.

Add Variety
To Your Trip out West. Passengers on the

Lake Shore
Railway

have the privilege of a delightful daylight trip on the Hudson
River; or may go by boat between Buffalo and Cleveland, or stop
over at Niagara Falls and anyone or all of these privileges may be
had without extra cost. These privileges, combined with the
Lake Shore's excellent through service, makes this the most
popular trunk Hue between

Boston, New York, Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo,

Chicago, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St . Louis.

For full particulars regarding privileges and route, address,

J . W. DALY, Gen'l Eastern Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE COCCA EXPERT
S a y s : -ROKKEt BROTHERS COCOA is

finaat coco* made; an **tkl« of absolute puntf
with the highest nutritive qoUities and * flavor
of perfection.**

If you try it once you will fully appreciate the
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT.

Send your name and two^cenis for a trial easw

How H* S4k<r«4 Him.
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JAMES WILSON.

Stories About
Folk of Note

Secretary Wilson and the Three Fat

Cats—Mtrforie Oovld, BtstbUl Player.
George Horace Lorimer's Sac-

Mitchell of Oregon.

J AMES WILSON,
who as secre-
tary of agricul-

ture may appropri-
ately be called Uncle
Sam's boss farmer,
is just now in the
public eye because
of the *ieak"'ia the
cotton report by
which cotton specu-
lators profited. He
was bora In Scot-
land about seventy
years ago. came to
the United States
in 1S31. received an
academic- education
and became an
Iowa farmer. He
served three terms
in congress, is a
man of wealth and
has a dry wit. Sec-
retary of the Treas-

ury Shaw Las been called the David
Haruni of the Cabinet and Secretary
Wilson might be called the Bill Nye
of the executive circle.

Shortly after he assumed charge of
his important department 3Ir. Wilson
made same changes in his office. Sen-
ators and congressmen came to pro-
test, but ali to no avail, because the'
secretary felt that* what he was doing
was in the interest of the public serv-
ice. Finally one of the employees
whose transfer had been ordered said:

"Mr. Secretary, I am afraid that if
you dispense witli any more of our men
it will impair the efficiency of this de-
partment. I considered it my duty to
say this to you and to get your views."

For answer the secretary looked up
at the ceiling and said:

"There was once a farmer in Iowa
who had three fat cats. His barn was
overrun with mice. One day he gave
the three fat cats away and got one
new cat—not so fat. He was never
troubled with mice after that"

The children of George Gouid are
fond of the open air, and Marjorie,
now a young lady of sweet sixteen, has
always been a romp and active in out
of door play. She is one of the few
daughters of rich American families
who can play baseball. She does not
play in public, but the ample grounds
of Georgian Court, the home of George

< Gould at Lakewood, N. J., afford her
and her girl com-
panions opportuni-
ty to indulge in the
g r e a t American
game without be-
ing observed by the
u n d u l y curious.
Miss Gould cannot
only knock a fly
out into the field,
but in pitching can
twirl a hot ball over
tho plate. She is MISS MARJORIE

also' a good horse- GOUXD.
woman and won admiration by her
handling of the reins at the Lakewood
horse show a year ago. She is tall and
graceful and is said to look very much
as her mother did a score of years ago,
when as Edith Kingdon she was play-
ing in the company of the late Augus-
tin Daly. When Mr. Gould first saw
Miss Kingdon she was cast in the part
of a girl named Marjorie, and it was
in this way the name was chosen for
the daughter who is now approaching
womanhood. Miss Marjorie is a gen-
eral favorite and even were she with-
out a prospective fortune would not
lack lovers.

1 Thus far the most startling develop-
ment in the land fraud cases was the
recent conviction in Oregon of United
States Senator John H. Mitchell. The
specific charge against Senator Mitchell
is that he accepted a bribe of $2,000 in
the general land office. Mr. Mitchell
has been prominent in public life in
Oregon for over forty years. He is
serving his fourth term in the United
States senate and is chairman of the
committee on interoeeanic canals.

Senator Mitchell was born in Wash-
ington county, Pa., and his name origi-
nally, it is said, was John M. Hippie.

In 1857, still un-
der the name John
M. Hippie, he began
the study of law in
the office of Samuel
A. Purvianee, and a
little later entered
into a partnership
with Purviance. In
I860 he quit Penn-
sylvania, leaving his j
first wife and three;

[ children behind.
Arriving at Port-

i land In 1860, he
adopted the name

1 John H. Mitchell
began the re-

markabie c a r e e r
which, for rapid and persistent suc-
cess, has no parallel in the annals of
American politics.

One year after going to Portland he
was elected city attorney. One year
more and he was sent to the state
senate. Another two years and lie was
president of the state senate. Again
a year, in I860, and fee failed by but j

vote of winning the Republican
narnfnsttoa for United States

S U y e t n later, to 1*72, be
t TJnttti/l Stefesc SGBJESQC* tiBA

Ma*cfe, 1813, fetgaa M» dots* at

GEOKOE HORACE
LOUIMES.

iwefl known Oregon family, by whom
Jie had three children—one a boy whom
he named Hiram and who is now a
captain of artillery in the army; the
two others, daughters, one of whom
died at Washington last winter, the
other of whom is married to the French
Duke of Rochefoucauld.

In the summer and fall of 1873, aft-
er Mitchell's election to the United
States senate, his assumed name be-
came known. But the Pennsylvania
wife obtained a divorce, and his Ore-
gon marriage was legalized. He was
re-elected to the senate in 1885, 1891
and 1901.

George Horace Lorimer. who became
a literary celebrity when his "Letters
From a Self Made Merchant to His
Son'* caught the popular fancy to the
extent of a sale of 300.000 copies, is the
editor of the Saturday Evening Post.
When the book's popularity was at its
height Mr. Lorimer received a letter
from a man in Texas who said:

"I have a patent bicycle, and I know
there are millions in it. If von can grot

Mr.John Graham to
take it up I am sure
Ir would be a big
business success."

The man inclosed
a prospectus of thr-
palont. At about
the i=aine time there
•were 200 business
letters at the dead
let cor office at Wash-
ington addressed tc
"John Graham, port
packer/"

The original of John Graham, the
"self made merchant." was the late
Philip I>. Armour. Mr. Lorimer was in
his employ for a number of years and
at twenty-four was receiving $5,000 a
year as manager of the canning de-
partment of the great Armour packing
hause in Chicago. He was so bent upon
a literary career that he resigned de-
spite Sir. Armour's protest and became
a Chicago police reporter at a small
salary. His rise in his nevr profession
was rapid, and he has made a fortune
out of his first book and "Old Gorgon
Graham," his second effort.

Maurice Hewlett, who won wide
popularity through his books "The For-
est Lovers" and "Richard Yea and
Nay," has just published a new vol-
ume of stories entitled "Fond Adven-
tures." He attributes much of his lit-
erary bent to his father, Henry Gay
Hewlett, who had a passion for all
that was quaint and picturesque in
mediaeval customs. Educated for the
law and a gradu-
ate of Oxford at
nineteen, young
Hewlett was com-
pelled by failing
health to go to
Italy, where, turn-
ing to literary pur-
suits, he became so
saturated with the
essential spirit and
charm of mediae-
val Italian senti- MAUBICE HEWLETT.

ment and thought

that he developed into an acknowl-
edged master of mediaeval romance,
what Hamilton W. Mabie calls "a sig-
nificant and solitary figure." a creator
of historical romance which contains
no known historical character and pre-
sents no documentary facts, but inter-
prets the spirit and elusive phases of
life in historic times. He is a very
painstaking worker and usually writes
a story several times before he gives
it to the world. Three drafts of "The
Forest Lovers" did not satisfy him,
and the book was completely rewrit-
ten a fourth time prior to its publica-
tion.

"There was a sure enough Jim Blud-
so, and he was the hero of the Im-
mortal poem of that name which came
from the pen of John Hay," according
to J . M. Tally of Chicago.

"This Bludso, or Bledso, fof the
name is spelled both ways, lived half a
century at Warsaw, 111., and was a fa-
mous character among river men. He
did not actually perform the feat which
is told in the stirring lyric, but he was
possessed of qualities of heroism that
would have caused him to do just such
a deed, and it was for this reason
that his name was taken. Jim Bludso
lived to a green old age, dying in 1886,
and he and the late secretary of state
kept up their friendship as long a& Jim
lived."

Thomas E. Watson, the famous Popu-
list, who is now running a magazine In
New York, was not always at ease on
the platform early in his career. Wat-
son was addressing a mixed audience
on a local issue near his native heath

and was blazing
away in a man-
ner vrhieh gave
promise of the
great oratory
which was to
come. Like most
young speakers,
he was keenly
sensitive to in-
terruptions, and
when a party of
late comers ,
among whom
was a singularly
beautiful wom-
an, entered the
room Watson

FILLED THE WAR CHEST,
Banker TmlcmbMbl, Who Ratocd Orer

$400,000,000 Abroad For Japan.
Korekiyo Takahashi, whose achieve-

ments have caused bftn to be referred
to as Japan^s first great financier, is
the shrewd oriental who succeeded in
borrowing over $400,000,000 of Ameri-
can and English money for the re-
plenishment of the mikado's war chest.
While Togo, Kurotl, Nogi. Oyama and
other great Japanese sailors and sol-
diers were causing the Russians to
rapidly "advance northward," Taka-
hashi, one of the mikado's field mar-
shals of finance, was conducting a cam-
paign In the world's money markets.
He was plausible and convincing and
a good salesman for Japanese bonds.
Even when the final outcome of the
war was in doubt he placed $260,000,000
worth in Great Britain and the 1'nited
States, and he is now putting the fin-

j isliing touches on a sale of $150,000,000
more. 4>IIis achievements," said a Jap-
anase official recently, "are quite as
notable as Togo's work in sinking the

KOREKIYO TAKAHASHI.
battleships or Oyama's rout

qf Kuropatkin's army at Liaoyang and
Mukden."

Financier Takahashi, who is vice gov-
ernor of the Bank of Japan, belongs to
one of the oldest feudal clans in Japan
and was born in abject poverty. At
the tender age of nine, when most
boys are playing marbles and wonder-
ing what they can hypnotize papa into
buying for them next, young Takahashi
started out to earn his own living. He
not only did so, but he worked his
way through school and was so plucky
and persevering that he attracted the
attention of Japanese government offi-
cials, who aided him in visiting Cali-
fornia. After a year of profitable study
in America he returned to Japan,
worked in a government school as in-
structor in English, and \ater per-
formed valuable services in various
departments. His motto is, "Do your
best wherever you are placed."

LIFE IN NORWAY.

Intere*tlng Fact* About the Land of
the Midnight Sun.

Norway has a population of only
eighteen to the square mile and is the
most thinly settled country in Europe,
It has a rugged, mountainous surface,
narrow valleys and immense barren
tablelands. The people prefer a coun-
try life, are not prone to rush from
the farm to the city, and are healthy
and strong. About two-thirds of the
entire population live upon the coast,
and there are no more daring and ex-
pert sailors and fishermen in the world
than the venturesome sons of the old
vikings. The majority of the women
are of fair complexion, with flaxen hair
and blue eyes. Many of them are re-
markably pretty, and they are decid-
edly picturesque when dressed in na-
tive costume.

There are public registry offices for
servant girls, who sign a contract for
six months' service. The average
wage earnings of Norway are said
to be only $88 a year, and the average
expense ot living is less than in any

THOMAS E. WATSON.

stopped short in bis speech.
"Go on; go on," urged his audience

indulgently.
Watson gathered himself together

under the stimulus of the encourage-
ment, stepped to the front of the plat-
form, and, bowing with his exquisite
southern chivalry, he ssM:

"Ladles and gmtiomen, I should be
glad to go ea, but the lady wfeo Just
came to fairly took my breath away *

He « t down amid a toast of ap-

Haste* Me* o€ a &***»**

SOBWEGIAS MOTHER AND CHILD.

other civilized country. Every child
that has cot received at least seven
years of schooling by its fifteenth year
may be compelled to attend the pri-
mary schools, which number about
G,000, with 200,000 pupils hi the coun-
try and 74,000 ia the cities. The
eighty-six secondary schools hare
about 184)00 pupils, and the Royal
Frederick university in GbrittUala has
sirty-diree professors and 1,400 sto*
dtste Tben a*» very fww mitentem
in Norway, the average being <mft

OB tn a

CHOLERA iNf ANTUM

GWM Not Expected to Live from one
Hour to Another, bat Cured by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlanrtioea Remedy.
Ruth, the little daughter of E . N.

Dewey of Agnewvllle, Va, was serious-
ly ill of cholera iu&ntum last suaimer.
11 We gave her up and did not expect
her to live from one hour to another,"
he says, "I happened to think of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and got a bottle of
it from the store. In ftve hours I saw
a change for the better. We kept on
giviug it, and before she had Ukeu the
half of one smail bottle she WHS weli."
This remedy is for sale by H. C. Gies-
ler, druggist.

That rutnter.
The nrtist who had found Mnrshby

full of "pnintnhle*' places anil friendly
people was niuoh nUraetcti by one of
the young m>men of the village, whom
he met at a social jrathering. Ho
asked and was accorded permission to
escort her home fivra a little party one
evening, and, us the evening was mild
ami the moon was shining, ihey lin-
gered at her jynte for a few minutes'
conversation. Smltienly the stillness
was broken by a hoarse shout which
came from an open window of the
little house:

"Cast off that painter! Cast off that
painter!"

The artist started as if lie had boon
shot, but the young woman save him
a reassuring smile and a becoming
blush.

"It's—it's just father drenmlnp." she
said softly. "He's a retired sea cap-
tain and often talks in his sleep."

A Poor Man of Mutton.
A "poor man of mutton" is a term

applied to a shoulder of mutton in
Scotland after it has been served as a
roast at dinner and appears as a broil-
ed bone at supper or at the dinner next
day. One of the former earls of K.t
popularly known as "Old Rag:,** was
indisposed at a hotel in London.
When one morning the landlord came
to enumerate the good things in his
larder and to prevail on bis guest to
eat something, liis lordship replied,
"Landlord, 1 think I could eat a morsel
of a poor man." This, together with
the extremely unprepossessing appear-
ance of his lordship's countenance, is
said to have 80 terrified poor Boniface
that he fled incontinently from the
room and tumbled headlong down-
stairs.

Kames of Gtms on Men-of-war.
"In the olden days," remarked a vet-

eran sea captain the other day, "the
custom obtained of giving names to
the guns on men-of-war.

"In the case of the United States
frigate Chesapeake the principal guns
bore distinctive names, as follows:
Brother Jonathan, True Blue, Yankee
Protection, Putnam, Baging Eagle,
Viper, General Warren, Mad Anthony,
America, Washington, Liberty Forev-
er, Dreadnaught, Detianee, Liberty or
Death, United Tars, Jumping Billy,
Rattler, Bulldog, Spitfire, Nancy Daw-
son, Revenge, Bunker's Hill, Pocahon-
tas, Toweer, Willful Murder. These
names were engraved on small squares
of copper plate."—Washington Star.

Polo Is Ancient.
Polo was played from the backs of

horses in Persia during the tenth and
eleventh centuries. At that time the
Persians in a great contest, Iran versus
Turan, found their match in the Turks,
greatly to the disgust of King Afra-
siab. The Byzantine poet Nlseaml sung
of polo in the twelfth century. Then
polo spread from Persia Into central
Asia, India and Tibet in the sixteenth
century, wben the great Emperor Ak-
bar patronized it. In Japan the game
Is at least 1,000 years old and Is still
popular under the name of da-kin, or
"ball match."

He Knew HIH Man.
"Yo*i seem depressed,"
"Yes, I've got to ask my girl's father

tonight for her bund."
"Bosh! Don't be alarmed. The stern

father exists only in the comic papers."
"Maybe HO, hut the borrowing father

is a painful reality. He'll land me for
a fifty to a dead moral certainty."—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Her Tremolo.
*'Ah, how I love to hear your daugh-

ter sing!" said Archie as he waited in
the parior. "She's practicing her exer-
cises now, isn't she? What a beautiful
tremolo."

"No," replied the mamma scornfully.
"She has had the sore throat for three
days. She's* taking a gargle."—Indian-
apolis Star.

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLEBA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doses of this remedy will

invariably cure an ordinary at-
tack of diarrhea.

It lias been used in nine epi-
demics of dysentery with perfect
success.

It can always be depended
upon, even in the more severe
attack* of cramp colic and chol-
era morbns.

It is equally stzccessfnl for
summer diarrhea and cholera
infantum in children, and is the
means of saving tbe lives of many
children each year.

When reduced wMfr water sad
tf In nlasnsnttn take*

GLASSES
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

E Y E G L A S S E S and S P E C T A C L E ^

W. P. HLLICK, Optician,
OPPOSITE THE CLARK 44 S. FIRST STREET, FULTOK

NORWAY'S ABLE PREMIER.

Peter C. H. K. Mlehclnen, leading
Spirit In X«nvn>'« Sei'«Mt«fon.

Pot or Christ inn Ilorsloh Kjersehow
Micholscn. who wus tho most con-
spicuous tUxuro ui N >rw:iy*s iveont se-
cession front tin* Swedish-Norwegian
union, smvivdod n^Korup as prime
min'stor nit \wz :i£o lvsplto tho re-
quost of Nor\v:»y. Kin.s O^car • fused
to namo ;» nriiu-o of tho hon«*o of
BernadoUo MS kinsy of iho s-uvodiuj? na*

PETER C. H. X, MICHELBEN.

tlon, and Mlckelsen as head of the pro-
visional government is practically the
chief executive of the Laud of the
Midnight Sun. Premier Micheloen is
a native of Rergeu, In which city
father was a leading steamship mag-
nate for many years. Young Michel'
son was educated at the University of
Christiania, became a practicing law-
yer and soon reached eminence.

Later he succeeded his father as the
head of important maritime Interests,
wad elected to the storthing and be-
came conspicuous in politics. Like
many other Norwegians of prominence
be believed that Norway's Interests
were constantly discriminated against
in favor of those of Sweden, and he
was heartily in favor of the establish-
ment of separate consular services for
the two countries. When it became
known that King Oscar of Sweden
would not sanction such a procedure,
Premier Michelscn was one of the
first Norwegian statesmen to propose
dissolving the union between Norway
and Sweden, which had existed for
nearly a century.

Koran and Olblo.
Concerning the alleged resemblance

between Christianity and Mohammed*
anisni Kev. Napier Malcolm, in "Five
Years In a Persian Town/' says!
*There are really not many resem
blances to note. An officer of Indian
troop* replied to a Mussulman's sug-
gestion that there were resemblances
between the two religions, 'There In
hardly a single practical point where
Mussulmans und Christians are not en-
tirely at issue,' whereupon the Mus-
sulman said: 'Sahib, you have read
your Bible and have also read the
Koran, I always make that remark to
Christians. I made it to a padre the
other day, and they almost always say:
"Very true. Mohammedanism has a
great deal i« common with Chris-
tianity." Well, sahib, when they sjay
that, I know that they have not read
the Koran and that they have not read
their

Charles G. D. Roberts
the famous writer of outdoor
storte*. The very best story ho
has ever written is

RED FOX!
If yvxx start reading (Ms story
before dinner, see that the duuter
&eU & Tunf in your «ar» otftenrfs*
yoa will miss » meal, ao Interested
wtU you be in the adventures of
titts sagacious animal The ftnt
of four generous installments wQl
appear &

JUNE

OUTINGi
Don't mi«8 the remarkable pic ̂  ' '
turea in thii great outdoor maga- *
tine* &centaonaUnews*tanas
or direct from

Tlit Outing Publishing Co.!
»3» FIFTH AVE,, NEW YOKK 1
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Ttjen About,
An Irish doctor was asked to ati

a patient on Tory island, off the
mainland. The doctor said that lie \
willing to go, but that the fee
be £2 ($10), payable in advance.
Tory Islander paid the money an
rled the doctor over from the
land himself. The physician
his duties and wished to start
The only way to get back was to 1
rowed back by the same man who 1
carried him over. The doctor
what the charge was. "Two i
said the Tory Island man, "payable 43
advance." It was paid.

The Puranlt &% Stan*
Directly or indirectly we &r$

toresU'd in the pursuit of the c
male, for whom every function is \
ly arranged whatever be the <
reason. When one sees oa
how eligible men are run after, I
upon, flattered, cajoled and
bugged, can the truth of It be <
Ladles' Field,

An Unfair Flinu.
Mrs. Wk'kwlre-—ttf woman

given the credit Khe deserves, I i
think man would be quite so pr
in the world's history. Mr. Wi<
—I expect you are right. If i
get all the credit she wanted, he*d 1
in the poorbouse.

A Funny Will.
Comforting Friend—Has your

band made his will,? Prospective Wt&'jj
ow-Yes, the wretch. He's left <
thing to the doctor if he cures flm, i
not a blessed farthln' to his
an' orphan*.

From J a i l to the Bench,
Francis 1'eznberton 11025-97; was 1m-

prtftoned In the Fleet for debts con-
tracted during a period of youthful ex-
travagance. While in jail he applied
himself to the study of law and came
to be regarded as a kind of legal oracle
by bin fellow prisoners, woo nicknamed
him Counselor. With the fees they
gave him for legal advice he bought j
books to continue his studies. He then j
prevailed upon his creditors to grant}
his release from prison that he might
the sooner earn money to pay off his
debts. Called to the bar in 1(554, after
a brilliant career in the palace court at
Westminster and subsequently In the
house of lords, he became a puisne
judge. He was knighted in 1075 and
ultimately, on tb<> dismissal of Scroggs,
was made lord chief justice In 1681.

The Oldest Paper Books.
What hi believed by antiquaries to

be the oldest paper book in existence
Is the "Red Book of Lynn," an ancient
register belonging to the corporation
of King's Lynn, England. This vol-
ume In known as the "lied Book'* from
its original binding having been ot
that color. The first entry is a tran-1
script of tiie will o&>£eter de Thorndon,;
burgess of Lynn, dated 1309. The lafr
est entry is dated in tie fifteenth year;
of King Richard II. Fifty years ago
th« book was repaired and rebound,:
ft&d the leaves, which age had reduced
to a loose, fibrous substance, were
carefully resised as an aid to preset

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, co&stfpatlos,
bad breath, general debility, tour iUh
ings, and catarrh of the stomach art
ail due to indigestion. Kodol cure*
indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digestion
as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
-and reconstructive properties* Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only euro In*
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famoat
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the stomach.

Kodoi
DIGESTS WHAT

Give* Healt* to tfc« Me* m
fttraagt* to i** W««ft»

s . <*. x>#wm * «•»,<

ror sale by It C. Oicster i
Hilton



wBedrjdty Helps,,

" Push«the= Button' '
Is a household word.
Gives you instantly Light
or Power for any or all
purposes, with comfort, |
convenience and satis- $
faction*

Electric
Light

is a sign of progress.
BE PROGRESSIVE

Electricity will serve
you in many ways—and,

j well—let us show you. f

J! Fulton Light, Heat & j |
Power Co.

The Fulton Times
•Floored as second chisi, snatiov, April 12

1882,ftt.theiHWtofflceat Fulton, JS>W York,
under the act ol Congress oi" March B, 1K79.|
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS,
For Justice Supreme Court.

MAURICE L. WRIGHT.

Legislature.

For Member of Ar-sembfy—rirst District.
THOMAS D. LEWIS.

For Member of Assembly—Second District,
FREDERICK Cl. WHITNEY.

County;

For Sheriff.
HENRY HILTON.

For District Attorney.
WILLIAM B. BAKER.

For Superintendent of Poor.
ARCHIBALD S. OUTHRIB.

For Special County Judge.
FRELON J . DAVIS.

School,
For Commissioner, 1st District,

Warren S. Uardncr«
For Commissioner, Id District.

Willnrd C. Richards.
For Commissioner, 3d District.

Herman W. Kandt.

PUBLICATION Of MANZER'S CONFES-
SION-PROMOTION OF VICE.

The trial of Manzer last week at
Oswego for the murder of Ora Sweet,
Vfouglit out all the revolting details of
the horrible crime. The confession of
the murderer was perhaps one of the
blackest and most inhuman in the
annals of criminology. Its admission
as evidence served a wise purpose in
convincing the jury aud th? court that
the imu<terer lw\ sliowu »»*«*•««

in**'

ONE of the most lamentable \m\
dents in the history of the American
navy was the blowing up of the gun-
boat Beunington and the loss of forty-
*eveu lives last Friday at Han Diego,
The bodies have found a resting place
in a cemetery overlooking the waters
of San Diego bay.

"FADS AND FANCIES," an elaborate

black-mailing scheme, i« n«w occupy-
ing the attention of District Attorney
Jerome of New York City. The plan
was to entrap persons of prominence
among New York's Four Hundred,
and it was successful. No more des-
picable criminals are at large than tho**e
who trade upon the reputation, con-
tentment and harmony of the family
circle.

THE death of Daniel Scott Lamont,
secretary of war under President Cleve-
land and vice-president of the Northern
Pacific Railway, occurred afc Milhrook,
iiis country home, last Huuday even-
ing. His demise is deplored by all, re-
;ardless of political affiliation.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Helen O'Brien i& convalescent from

m iilnens.

Mtn. W. A. Hmith has returned

rom Gonevn.

Mihs Loui.se VauWageutMi is «t

Anbury Park, X . .J.

Mr. Frantc Kami liar of Syracuse has

.>een the gue.-̂ t of Mr. George VVash-

MISH Mamie Washburn has relumed

from a visii wilh M'WH Barnes, in Syra-

il HO.

Mrs. Jphsio Lsnnphere leaves UHH
'Veiling for a vis-il with friends in
»rovid<-twe, li I.

Master^ Hujrh ami Hanson O'Knre
will Iwive on Sunday for a month's
VJHJt ill Mr;tdvill{-, I};i.

Ir*. Thou?;:.- H a r v e y rvfut'iK'd on
rJPuo>dny from fits ^xh ' i id rd visi t wi lh

Mr. and
a m i l y will

Uity tlsis u'ct

Mr. I J v i n j
• il-y, is I he

?»ir». Frank
rvturw from

Dunn and

New York

lon Phut of New York
ncsi of his grandmother,

Mrs. (>. K. Livingston.

Mrs. C E. Bi'iirtin and daughter
Jurrie, of PhoeniK, are spending

several weeks in Fulton.

MrK. W. A. Butts has returned from

At the Church of the* Archangel,
New York City, July 14, occurred the
marriage of Miss Maud Agnes Dumond
to Mr, George Mil ton Fanning, a for-
mer resident of Fulton, but now a
practicing attorney in New York City,

Mrs, Cora M. Hollenbeek was united
in marriage to Mr. Clarence E. Chase
ou Monday, July 24, by the Rev. A.
M. Roe, at the home of the bridegroom
on South Fifth street.

DIED.
The death of Miss Lydia Himth,

sister of Mrs, George E. True, occurred
at her home in Batavia on Saturday.
The remains were brought to Fulton
on Monday for inteiment in Mount
Adnah cemetery.

it to be

of pity and merited that
even the bitterness of death should be
aggravated in bis case. The publica-
tion of the confession ot the miscreant

newspapers, it seems to Us,
Was altogether inexcusable. It served
Ho good purpose, and must have done
incalulable harm to immature minds,
especially to those ot the young.
Justice Wright exercised a wise pre-
caution in excluding ju*t such persons
from the court room> indeed* all whose
presence was not neceessary for the
prosecution (there could be no de-
fense) were shut out. A reputable
newspaper owes something to its
readers; it has responsibilities as well
as duties, and a paper that would
print such a catalogue ot licenti|usuess
as was contained in the confession
certainly merits resolute scorn and
aversion* We are pleased to note that
the Syracuse Post-Standard, as eager
as any of its cotemporaries for news,
did not publish the confession thereby
refusing to lend its columns to the pro-
motion of vice.

visit in North Roae. Her mother
is improved in health.

Miss Harriet Boomer of New York
iity, is spending a vacation with her
mother, Mrs, K. V. Boomer.

Miss Helen Chase of Syracuse and
Miss Bessie Vauiinren of Oswego, are
the giiutiis of Mrs. La wren ce VaiiBuren.

Mr. Sunnier McDommgh of Wash-
ington, D.C., is spending his vacation
with his parents, Mr. und Mrs. James
McDonough, iu this city. Mr, and
Mrs. Summer McDonough are en-
enmped at North Bay.

Mr. Maurice Con ley has commenced
he erection of a handsome new house
m his recently purchased Oneida
itreet property.

Mrs. A. M. Faulkner 911 Moiiuay
took her mother, Mrs, RUBS, to a sani-
tarium for treatment. Mrs. lUiss has
been i» failing health for several years.

Earl S. Brown, of the firm of
Brown & Hunter, left on Tuesday
veiling for New York city, to attend

the annual convention of furniture
makers.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Catholic Church met with Mrs. Pat
rick McDonald on Tuesday evening, to
perfect arrangements for au ice cream
festival,

Mr. fimiuet McCommuk, Who has
been the guest of bi» patents* Mr. and
Mrs; John MeCormack of West First
street, has returned to his home in
Detroit̂

Mr. &. A. JFenderson* who holds the
responsible position ot Clerk of the
United States District Court at Fair-
banks, Alaska, is in Fulton, visiting
his father, Mt. iyvlw Henderson, and
other relatives. Mr. Henderson
favored the Timed with a pleasant call
yesterday and gave a most interesting
,nd comprehensive description of

Alaska. He is at* experienced journal-
ist with a retentive memory and has

Florence M., aged 29, wife of Mr.
Eiinbaiet Guiie, died on Wednesday
evening at her home in Heward street,
from peritonitis. She is survived by
her husband, her parents, Mr. and
Airs. Mclntyre of Oswego, and four
small children. The funeral services
were held from the late home and the
Methodist church on Friday, the Rev.
J . N. Fulford officiating. Interment
was made at Mt. Adnah.

Mrs. John Maddock, who left Fultou
about six-weeks ago in company with
her daughter-in-law, "Vim. Churles Mad"
dock, to join their husbands, who are
engaged in government work at Pana-
ma, died from heart diabase on board
iliip whfiii /our days out from New

York. The (ieeeaswl had been a resid-
leut of Fulton for about seven yours.
A letter ha.s been received fiom Mrs,
Charles Maddock announcing tiie de-
misi\ Burial was made at .sea.

The fympjithy of the community
L$oes! out to Mr. and Mra. William |
McKnight of Oneida street, in the j
•loath of their ten-yepr-ojd son Jtunen,
which occurred in Sieriing on Wed-
nesday. The boy \va» spending hia
Hummer vacation with hia ŝ'&mJ-

•ilici1, Mrs. Frnnci* Muntvr, in that
village, as was hi.s 4i»iom, and on

jthu'csdtiy atternouii he climbed to
Uw cupola of the Uivgv burn on the
iHrm. In aotne way he lost his balance
rind fell .sixty feet to the ground below,
fracturing his skull. Death WIJH
instantaneous. Mr. I). E. Wads worth
>f Uus.city WIIB engaged in construction
work at the farm and was the first to
reach the side of the liltle fellow after
.u» fell. Mrs. McKuight was on the
train en route to Sterling to spend two
weeks when the accident occurred.
The funeral was held in Sterling on
Saturday, many friends from this
city attending. Beside the parents,
two little brothers survive.

Interesting Programme Has Been
Arranged for Dempster Grove.
Arrangements have all been com-

pleted for the an mini |>empster Grove
Camp Meeting which will be held on
the regular camp grounds beginning
August 16th and ending on the 24th.
An interesting program has been pre-
pared aud it is expected that the Camp
Meeting will be the largest in the his-
tory of the Association. A special
feature will be the presence of Charles
N. CriMeiuleu of Sew York, the mil-
lionaire evangelist.

The program follows:
Tuesday, Auguat lo-The Old Settlers of

Osweuo County hold their reunion on the
grounds.

Wednesday, August 18—Veterans' Day, 7:30
p m. camp meeting begin*. &ermoa, Key. t&.
D. Kobinsou, i'ulton.

Thursday, August 17—8:S0 a. ra., society
meeting*; «:45«:•!•>» in , children's work,Mrs.
C. U. Townsend ; 9:i>10;45 a m., Bible reading.
Kev. C. (J. Townseud ; 10:45-12m,, Pentecostal
meeting, leader, Rev. i>. C Johnson, Oswego;
2 p.m., sermon, Kev. F. Maunder. Hannibal:
6:80-<"{j0 p. rn., Young People's meeting, Rev
J . S. ̂  iidB, Adams; 7:30-7:45 p m., praise 8tr*
-vice, 7:45 p.m., sermon, Rev. ±s. J>ei«\ snyder,
Pulaski.

Friday August 18—8 a.m.-12 a.m., regular
morning servicts; 2r>.iu., t>ermon, Kev, E. J J .
ohepard, Keilevibe; 6:!Jf>7:30 p. iu., Young
People's meeting; 7:;30-7:-15 p m,, praise ser-
vice, choir ; 7:4 p.m, sermon, iiev J . W.
Briggs, Cleveland.

Saturday, August 19—8:00 a.m ,-12 m., regu-
lar morning service; 2 p m., Ep"worth and
Munday
Mchr

e r v e ; p m., Epworth and
i services; addresses: iiev FC

ill K E H J

Jacob W. Carner, aged 71, died at
his apartments in the Lewis block on
Monday morning, after a paiutul ill-
uess of two weeks' duration. The de-
ceased was a veteran actor, having
Deen before the footlights nearly ali of
ins life. For many years he played
Rip Van Winkle exclusively, his in-
terpretation of the. character having
found favorable comparison with that
of Joseph Jefferson's. The deceased
was a Civil War veteran, aw Elk, a
Mason and a Knight of Pythias, and
numbered his friends by &c,K>r?Si Ho

survived b.y his widow and one sou,
&Vrge, of Binghamton. The funeral

services were held on Tuesday evening
t 7:30 o'clock, from the home of his
tephew, Mr. George Uarner, the Kev.
^. H. Graut officiating. Delegations
rom the K. of P., the Elks, and the G.
\ . R., attended in a body.^ Exquisite
loral pieces were also sent from the
ooal orders. The remains were
aken to Buffalo on the O. & W.
yer this morning, where they will be
remated, as was the *ish of the

, PeiineUville ; Kev E H Joy, Oswego;
U:;iO-7:iJO p. m,— \oung People's meeting: 7:3u-
7:16 p. m—rmise x*rvicc; 7:45 p. in,—sermon,
Kev A liminlty, Sanrty «:rfek,

rtunday, August 'A)— «:U -10:80 a. rn,—Love
Ffast, leader, 'Kev I'V A Shepherd, Uswego ;
10:^0a rti—Sertiion, Kev DCJouason, OsHvego;
2p m—Seriiion. lti?v J » W'lldH, Adams; «:«i0-
7:S0 p. in-Voun» IVopW-'s meeting; 7::J0 7:45
p.m. PrniMj ,s'ftrvi<'(.'; 7:1.> p.m—Sermon, Kev K
H.Joy, oswego.

An' cJIbn was made to secure Bishop,! F
Berry and I>r Si C H Mason for .Sunday but
tliey Ma- o hervise engaged, but we liope to
gi'tYlniin during *lie wt-elc.

Monday, August ai~S:OO a.m.-12 m.. regu-
lar services: 2p.ru, -Sermon, Rev M H Dowd,
<.)rw«.-ll ; (i::>o-7:1.") {>. m—I.'svntl meetings; 7:45
p.m—hormon, Kev c K Miller, Vermillion.

Tuesday, Augus; 22-8 to 10:4.>a..n.—Usual
services; 10:Jo a.m.—Address, "Temperance
and MLsMons," Mrs Ella A Boole: 2 p m. -An-
nivermu'i oi the W. C T U. of Oswego Coun-
ty. Address-, "Is There a Temperauce Prob-
lem?" by Mrs 101 la A Boole; )>:SO-7:4i> p m.—As
usual : 7:<8;s p.in,—Sermon, Kev U E Brown,

\\ piltii <i.iv, August 23—8 a.m -IS m., regu-
lar MTVK-e*.; 2 pjn. , Anniversary of the Wo-
man',-. Hume Missionary Society of Oswego
Disttici. Atldres-s, Mvx Hilda M Nasmyth,
Sii^cniittMideiit "Adeline Smith,"' Industrial
Hoiin', Li'tK' K(.'-k. Ark ; ti:JW-7:45 p.m.—The
(i-unl iiii-ct • ii'i< : 7:i.j p.m,, Sermon, llev John
R . n , , , ! 1 ! ! ' . , ;* l l l ' . o i l .

Tim !-i;,y, Anynst 23— Sn.ni. to 12 in., regu-
hir >e) vu-->; '2 p.m.. Anniversary of the Wo-
ntf)*!1. ;'"';rci':;. vii^sioiiary Society of Oswego
Di.ti-u-i.. Address, Kev ( hsirles Hill, Adams,
;i lui ini (I uvi — iiHiiirv. trom India; 6:?»0 to 7:-1-J
p m,Cli'MiiU sermon, Iiev ai D sill, Mexico.

Miww The l;ir{jt' chorus choir will be itc-
c ;3!ip-i?iii '! l>y eoniets and assisted by oar
Sh'.-.f-o Jii^nH'i Mule qua s tette. tiring your

i li.Miitiu.s, .q.J- K*-v U E Brown,
-\ ill*-, will hfive charge of tlie choir.
'K Meeting— Every day except sun-
\: will be ;x meeting of the pastor's at

Kpwort
oi' Mann

lJ

AFTER au absence of more than one
hundred years, the earthly 'remaius o1
Admiral John Paul Jon^s have beei
returned to this eouutry, and due
honor has been paid by the Republic
lie did so much to establish.

• r - • - • • = = = = =

T H E Japanese peace coin mission \v\\
and will soon be prepared l

with propositions submitted by
for the cessation of hostilities.

Is hoped the mission may be success-
o r 88 the Japanese are eon-

t ^ sessions promise to be n

seen a great deal of Alaska and its
marvellous resources. The readers of
the Times are indebted'to Mr. Hender-
son for an article which* appeared
May 17.

E. Meigs Weils makes artificial teeth
that stay in place. Extracts teeth
without pain. Graduate of Philadel-
phia Dental College. Waldhorn
Block.

Do not fail to go with the Odd Fel
tows to Niagara Falls on Thursday,
Aug. 10. Tickets, round trip, adults,
$2.-25; children, fl.2o. Train leaves
Fulton at 7:23 a. m.» ariving at th
Falls at noon. Returning, leaves th
Falla at 7:30 p. m,, thus giving excu
fttonisU v£ hours at that picturesqu*
and iotereetirig point*

fl;«v th>-
4 p . m .

Tne boarfling hail and store will be
managed i>v A. D. Button. The store
will be opened Monday, Aimust 14th.
Air. Button will come to the grounds
two weeks before the meetings open,
and fake orders for delivery.

Board may be obtained at 25c. per
meal, ex (.'tot Sunday, when dinner
will .be 85u/

To' clergymen and their faniiiies a
discount of 20 per cent, from the regu-
lar rate of board will be allowed, and
lodging per night 35c. tor one night or
25c. for two or more nights without
discount.

Pure inilk will be brought on the
grounds morning and evening.

The management of Dempster Grove
Camp meeting has secured the well-
known Evangelist, Mr. Charles N.
Critteuden, to conduct the services on
Saturday and Sunday, August i9-20.

On Thursday, August 10, the Odd
Fellows will run a special excursion
train to Niagara Falls, at the very low
rate of §2.25. Children'* tickets, §1,25.
Train leaves Fulton at 7;23 a. m., ar-
riving at the Falls at 12 noon; return-
ing, leaved thy Falls at 7:30, giving
seven find one-half hours ftt that inter-

ting ami picturesque point.

ItMVESTICATIOM.

farmers Picnic at three Rivers.
The farmers of Oswego and Onon-

daga counties will hold their sixteenth
annual picnic at Three River Point,
Saturdays. August 5, 1905. Addresses
will be given by several prominent
speakers. An extensive program of
games and amusements has been ar-
ranged for the occasion and many val-
uable prizes will le awarded to the
victors. Cavatts Oswego city band
and the Citizens band of Fulton wi!
furnish music. Special trains will be
run on the Syracuse, Phoenix and Os-
wego railroad and steamboat excursions
from points on* Oneida lake, Brewer-
ton, Constantia aud Baldwinsville.
Round trip troni Oswego, 65; Fulton,
40; Phoenix, 15; Syracuse, 40; Liver-
pool, 35; Woodard, 30, S-2*

Nothing More Dangerous
Than Cuttiug Corns. The Foot-Ease
Sanitary Corn Had cures by absorption
Something enterely new. The san
tary oils aud vapors do the work. So!
by ail Druggists 25c. or by mail. Sam
pie mailed FREE. Address, Allen S
Oimstead, LeRoy, N. V.

Surrogate's Court.
Letters have been issued to Julii

Care on the estate of Michael Carr wh<
died iu Fulton on April Z3. His estate
te valued at $1,000.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Men's AlI=Wool 2=Piece Suits

$5, $6, $7, $8, $9 and $10

Children's All-Wool Suits
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 and $4.38

Men's Four=in-hand Neckties
19 Cents

Special This Week on Men's Outing Trousers

$4.00 grade at $3.38
$3.50 grade at $2.25
$2.50 grade at $1.98

STRAW HATS AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Style, fit, finish and price point to but one
moral: If you buy Clothing here you'll
come again. We cater to your wants and
invariably please, We like to show goods,

Harry A. Allen,
109-111 Cayuga Street, Fulton.

ooooooooooooosocbooooooodoo
§ Extraordinary 8

..-Values
In Shirt Waists, Linen Suits, Silk Shirt Waist Suits

Q and Summer Skirts

§ Shanahan Cloak.Co.,
Q 323 S. Salina, Syracuse. Entrance through Andre Boutin's. Take elevator.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOtOOOOOOOOOOOOC

.1st of Senate and Assembly Committee
Selected—Assemblyman T. D. Lewis
of this District Declined to Act.
Speaker Nixon of the Assembly bus

.nnounced the selection of the follow-
ing Assembly Committee to investigate
the insurance business ot the State;

James Tracy Rogers of Binghamton.
Robert Lynn Cox ot Buffalo.
William \V. Wempie of Schenectadv.
Ezra P. Prentice of New York.
John M'Keown of Brooklyn.
MoKeown is the only Democratic

member.
The following Senators are members

of the joint committee.
W. W. Armstrong of Rochester.
William J . Tully ot Corning.
Daniel J . Riordau of New York.
A place was ottered to Assembly

man T, D. Lewis of this countv* bu
he declined, believing that the com-
mittee should not include any mem-
ber of the regular insurance committee.

"Lawn Mower Hospital/*
I wish to inform my frieuds that th<

"Lawn Mower Hospital" sign is again
out, and that I am now prepared to d<
mower sharpening, on the Paten?
Grinder. Send your mowers to 201
South Fifth street and have them
sharpened and repaired so that they
will work as good as new.

I). A. WATERMAX.

8and Concert This Evening.
The Oitizeiis Hand will «ive an ope;

air concert this evening at 8 o'clock o;
lhe lawn of the Conjjrelational Churefc

The following programme will be
rendered :
March... A Deed of flie Pen.. More
Medley Oveituw ..Popular Humpty Dnmpt

K«cke
Overturv.-Thc Benefactor Heed
Wftl»...L.ovetand Hol«n*ni!
selectioumI! Tmvatore Me$reII
iledley Ovorture.-.FrtKst on the 1 umpkin

_.,. „ ...Von Till:'
.«u»l««tlon...The Yankee Consul Rob\
Mar.b«,,Hearts tvnd t K*W«.'VS , .Toti

Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Placed With Us,

WHITAKER & LOVRJOY,
''PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 14 SOUTH fIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Here is Relief for Women. I Unclaimed Utter*. ? J
• i * - *t • ! The following is a list ot unclaimed

If you have pains in the back Un-1 ̂ ^ t e m a i m Q g tttte&Ued f o r a t t b e

nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and p o s t o f f i c e i FaitOH, N. Y., June 24, 1905

B. VV\ Dixen, Charles Johnston,
y, y

want a certain, pleasant herb remedyp
or woman's ills, try Mother Gray's

Australian-Leaf It is a safe monthly
egulator. At druggist9 or by mail 50c*

Sample package FREE. Address, the
Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. \v .

CLOSING OUT

Lawn Mowers

Refrigerators
and Blue Flame

Oil Stoves

At greatly reduced
prices.

Now is your opportun-
ity to buy good goods at
low figures at

A. J> Snow's
HARDWARE STORE

13 First Street, Fufton

B. \ , ,
JBeti Bowman, James Bowman, Cone-
lius Hayden, Jtio H. Starin, Mrs,
flora Hemstreet, Mrs. Carrie Li vingon,
Miss Mae Partridge.

Postals—L W. Derby, Marshall
Graves, Tom Fitzgerald, Master Geo.
McCarthy, Miss Ethel Geriths.

Persons calling tor the above wilL
please say "advertised."

AMOS YOUMANS*
Postmaster.

The Finest Lake and River Tnp on the
American Continent to the far-lamed

IOOO

ISLANDS
The Fast Iron Steamer

ARUNDELL
Leaves Olcott Beach, N. Y., Sundays

at 5 p. m.; Tuesdays and Thursdays 11:45
n. m.; Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days leave Rochester <N. Y.'C.) S:2o a.
m.; Charlotte 8:50 a. m.: Sodus Point
11:45 a. m-. North FairHaveni:i5 p. m.9
Oswego 3:00 p. m., calling at ail the
principal 100© island Resorts, amvingat
Alexandria Bay 9 p. m. Tuesdaj-s, Thurs-
days and Saturdays leave Alexandria Bay
6 a. m. calling at all Thousand Island re-
sorts.

Arrive Oswego 12:15 p. m., North Fair
i Haven 1:45 r* m»» Sodus Point 3 p. m.,
S Charlotte 6 p. m., Olcott Beach H p. m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays and 2 p.m* Sun-
days.

POT Rates of Fate, Hotel 'and Boarding
House list and all information apply to

Robert Maxwell,



LOCAL AND PERSONAL,
For hot weather try True Brothers*
Grafiam Flour and Granulated
Meal.
True Brothers' Best Flour is good
atf the year round.

Mr. Thomas Coleman is at Sylvan
Beach.

Officer Thomas Fox is enjoying a
week's vacation.

Mr. Fred Chubb has returned from
the Adirondack.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse .Wright and
family are camping at High Banks.

* Mr. and Mrs. George Stevenson are
spending two weeks at Sylvan Beach-

Mrs. C. M. Sabin has been the guest
of Rome friends.

Mr. Fred T. Burden has returned
from an outing at Oak Orchard.

Mr3. Henry Ediey is seriously IIS at
her home in Second street.

Mrs O. C. Breed has been the guest
«"ef Mrs. F. T. Smith, at Baldwinsviiie.

The critical illness of Mrs. William
Dexter of the west side is reported.

Miss Ethel Patterson is the guest of
the Rev. and Mrs. S. T. Dibble iu
Ogdensburg,

Miss Helen Suydam is entertaining
Miss Marguerite Bush of New York
City.

Mrs. Harry Goodelle has been enter-
taining her sister, Miss Eva Hoyt, or
Weedsport.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy of
Wichita, Kan., and Miss May Mur-
phy, are iu New York city.

Mrs. C. S. Potter of Syracuse has
been the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Thomas tioiners.

Mrs. Louis Furniss of Iliou is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ingamel.

'Dr. A. L. Hall and Mr. Owen Car-
f-roll have been eiit-.Ttttiniug Mr. E. H.

Robinson of New York city.

Attorney S. B. Mead is the guest of
Collector N. X. Stnmahau iu New
York city.

Miss Lizzie McCorraack has accept-
ed the position of bookkeeper iu W A.
Butts' shoe store,

Mr. James Carroll, Jr., has accepted
a position as stenographer in the office
of the Victoria Paper Company.

The annual reunion of Battery B,
U. S. V,, will be held at Long Branch
on Monday, August 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Del! Picfcard and
family are spending a few weeks at
Thousand Island Park.

The Sunday School of the First
M. E. Church is hold tag Its annual
picnic to-day at High Banks.

Mrs. J . Thomas Hargrave is spend-
ing several days with relatives at
Alexandria Bay and Waddingtou.

Mrs. Arnos Youmans and daughter,
Mrs. George Abbott, are sojourning at
Mrs. Youmans' cottage at Old Forge.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaries R. Rudd of
South Third street have been enter-
taining Mrs. L. L. Gilinan of Palermo.

The Misses May me and Carrie Fuller
&re the guests of friends in Newark, N.
J .

Police Officer Thomas Aln.ut, who is
a victim of rheumatism, is still under
the care or a physician.

Messers. Clinton H. Hullets Wm.
\V. Gardner, Ralph and Ernest John-
son are camping at Whisky Island.

Phonographs and records.
Complete stock at low prices.
May be found at

William Bogue's Wareroonast

201 South First street.
Open evenings.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
Is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officere.
ID this way we are enabled *o ex-
tend to customers all ace om mod a
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

First Rational Bank
Osu>ego* I t y*

Ask About It

Only U n i t e d
States Depository
InOswego County
also the deposi-
tory ot the State
of New York,
County an<t City
of Osweg6, and of
the mate Grange,

Mr, James R. Branuau is the
of friends in Amsterdam.

Mrs. B. G. Brown, contemplates
spending several weeks in Johnstown,

Miss Neil Whitaker is at Clifton
Springs.

The residents of First street and
several young people enjoyed picnics
on Pathfinder island on Tuesday.

Mrs. Phillip Long and daughter Eva
of Syracuse, are the guests of friends in
this city.

Mrs. McCormack and Miss Eva and
Franc, are visiting friends iu Clinton,
N.Y.

: TO RENT. j
• To a small family of adults, five •
• light, airy rooms. Wafer, gas =
• and modern conveniences. De~ •
• lightfu! locality, convenient to {
• business. References required. *
: Apply at 419 Buffalo Itreet-. *

Mr. Carl Janes of GranviHe is
spending two weeks iu Fulton, the
welcome guest ot his many friends,

The Misses Jennie and Hazel Guile
have returned from Thousand Island
Park.

Mr Eugene Marah of Pearl River,
has been the guest of his mother, Mrs.

Miss Rosemary Hertei ot Newark, N. Edward Marsh. Mr. Marsh will speuo
J. , is the guest of the Misses MeCor- , t h e w i m e r i n C a l i f o r n l a .
mack of Hannibal street.

The Fulton Paper Company has
closed down for a few days to make
repairs.

Mr. Harry P. Fallon has returned to
his official duties with the Insular
Government of Porto Rico.

Mrs. F. C. Ives and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hewitt and family, are
camping at High Banks.

Master Harry Part rick has returned
from spending several days with friends
in Syracuse and elsewhere.

Mr. J . J . Parkers motor boat, the
Linus J . , won the lime prize over a
five-mile course in the races held at
Baldwiusville on Saturday.

Mrs. J . M. Piper lias been entertain
ing Mrs. Janet Gardner and son Clar-
ence, of Albion, Mich., and Miss May
Lighthall of Poughkeepsie.

Mr. and Mrs. George DeForest of the
west side, are entertaining Mrs. Fred
Bennett and family of Baxton Paver,
Vt.

Mr. Arthur Draper has returned
from Thousand Island Park. Mr.
Draper has reMjriied i\n correspondent
for the Syracuse Post-ftjiandard.

Four cases of typhoid fever are le-
ported iu Fulton. Three of the cases
are supposed to have originated from
well water used by the famine:*.

Mrs. James M. Somers of New York
City is spending: a few weeks with her
parents?, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, at
Hannibal

Mr. Victor Foster, who has met with
histrionic success before the footlights
in the Metropolis, has been the guest
of his parents and friends in this city.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard M. Moriu,
and Mr. aud Mrs. Burr Sheldon, who
were encamped at Indian Point, have
returned home.

Dr. Frank Stiles of Philadelphia,
who is the guest of friends iu this city,
will leave for home the last of this
week,

Charles E. Glynn of Oswego, has
been appointed special agent in the
Excise Department at $1,000 a year
salary. Mr. Glynn is a brother of
Supervisor Glynn of Oswego.

Miss Bertha Smith of Syracuse is the
guest of her aunts, Mrs. Carrier and
Mrs Walker. Mr. Vincent HPU gave
a launch party on Saturday in honor
of Miss Smith.

Mrs. Anna Graham of South Second
street, accidentiy threw carbolic acid
in her own face on Saturday, and but
for the fact that she wore eye-glasses
her sight would have been injured.
Dr. Cusack was called to attend her.

The largest dry goods sale in the
history ot Fulton, will open at the J .
C O'Brien dry goods store tomorrow,
Thursday, morning. The store is full
of seasonable dry goods, which will be
disposed of with little regard for cost,
to reduce stock before the semi-annual
inventory. Read the advertisement
on the first page of this issue.

Mr. Abbott Lawrence of New York,
a former resident of this place, who is
credited with possessing the most
varied assortment of military arms and
accoutrements of any private indlvid
ual, has presented Dr. H. L . Lake with
a Mauser rifle in first-class condition,
captured from the Spaniards in Cuba,

The reunion of the Seamans family,
of which Mr. Isaac Seamans of this
city is a member, is being held at the
home of Mr. G. W. Seamans, Pulaski,
this Wednesday. Mr. Isaac Seamans,
although he is suffering from an acci-
dent sustained last Winter and is com-
pelled to use crutches, is In attendance,
along with his estimable wife.

An enjoyable evening wa«« spent last
Friday at the home of Mrs. Emma
Chapman oa South First street, the
occasion being the entertainment of
the employes of Mrs. Ida Walker's

Whitaker & Lovejoy have leased the
store on South First street now occu-
pied by Mr. W. P. Hilliek; the* will
take possession on Aug. 1.

The population of Oswego, as compil-
ed by the United States census just
completed,is 22,427 showing an increase
over the last census of 228.

Mrs. Ethan Alien, who has been
spending two weeks with her nephew*
Mr. Harry A. Alien, has returned to
her home iu Cato.

Mrs. Hector Frazier and son Henry,
who have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Salmon, have returned to
their home in Oneida.

Mr. Frank Betts, of West First St.,
who has been in the empiov of the
American Woolen Company, has a *-
cepted a position with the Oswego
Falls Pulp & Fa per Company.

The Rev. and Mrs. F. D. Torrey of
New Milford, Ct, formerly of this city,
are spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. David L. Brown, Mrs. Torrey's
parents.

The Physician's Association will
lvAiujuct ;uid hold thciranmml election
of officers at the St. Charles hotel,
Sylvan Beach, this Wednesday. The
members will leave at 3:15 for the
Bench.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Etiy of Hum-
boldt, Iowa, will make their fu-
ture home in California. They have
retained their home in HumlioUll, hut-
Mr. Ray has disposed of his business
interests,

Dr and Mrs. H. L. Lake leave to-
day for Kingston, Can., where they
will take canoes and in company with
Dr. and Mrs- E. J . Lake of Kingston,
will make an extended trip through
the Hideau canal. They expect to be
absent about two weeks.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. H. Patterson left on
Tuesday morning lor Kingston, Can.,
from where they will go, via the
Rideau canal, to Ottawa. Miss Ethel
Patterson will meet them in Kingston
and accompany them upon tLe trip.
They also contemplate visiting Batter-
sea aud Pictou before they return
home.

8. Lipsky & Son's semi-annual in
ventory sale of clothing and men's
furnishings, is always awaited with
interest by the residents of thto vicini-
ty. The sale is now in progress and
the items as quoted on another page of
this Issue, will surely make the busi
ness done, a record breaker. Of course
you know the best goes first, so hurry
up and have first choice.

On Tuesday evening a pleasant party
enjoyed dinner at the Pathfinder club
house. The party was composed of
Rev. and Mrs. S. I>. Robinson,
Rev. and Mrs. F, D. Torrey, Prof, and
Mrs. F, W. Revels, Mr. and Mrs. E .
R Redhead, City Judge and Mrs, B-
J . Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Redhead, Miss
Belle Lyon and Rev. A. C. Sawtelie.

Through the vigilance of the police
department, Isaac Chapman recovered
a gold watch, valued at #100, which
he carelessly left with his vest last
Thursday, while engaged in shooting
at '.clay pigeons on the grounds of the
Hunter Gun Club. When Mr. Chap-
man left the grounds he forgot that
he had had his vest with him and went
home, leaving it lying on the bench.
An hour had elapsed before he discoy<
ered bis loss and he, notified the police.
A search and inquiry revealed that
two young boys had found it and hid
it in a hole on the grounds. It wag
returned to Mr Chapman by Chief

Attend the big Farewell sale at F,
P. Conuell & Co.?s, Oneida street.

A big mistake
You will make
If you fail to get my prices on pianos

JOHN T. MOTT,
President.

J . D.

| dressmaking establishment. Gamer j and organs before purchasing
and mn?ic were features of the pro- [strumea
gram and refreshmenrs were served. j Pase

i W**TED-By two ladies, boart in the
Pease, Estey, Packard and other

W I J H a n i Bogue>s Warerooms,
L. W. Morr, j Ration is piesant. State terms ami 12M South First street, near Broadway.

C h i e r \ O iCashier.
a^^€SS Drawer D. Fulton. \ V. Open «ve»iuga.

Mr. Daniel Roach, 8r., has been con-
fined to his home bjeiilnew.

Miss Auna Lipsky has returned to
her home in Brooklyn after a visit
with her brother, Mr. David Lipsky.

Dr. Harriet M. Donne will return
this week from the Adirondack*?, where
she has been spending several days.

Mr. and Mrs. William O'Hara and
laughter, Frances, have returned from
Sylvan Beach.

James Council is the new stenog-
rapher in the office of the woolen
company.

.The population of Oswego by the
census just completed is 22,427, The
census or-1800 was 22,1*19, showing a

in of 228.
Mrs. Mattie Bailey is spendinj? two

weeks at SkmteuteJes Lake, t he guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Kenn or Syra-
cuse.

The Patrons of Industry of tU# coun-
ty are arranging for their annual pic-
nic, which will bo held about August
15, at Nelson's grove, near PuinskK
The event will prove of interest to
the members of the association.

Mr. C. D. Luthrop and the Misse*>
Lathrop, formerly of Fulton, have re.
moved from Hartford, Ct., to New Uo-

iie. N. Y., where Mr. Lttlhrou in em-
ployed in tht* printing bouse of the
New York publishing firm of G. P.
V utnam's sons.

The Physicians and Surgeons' As-
sociation of this city are holding their
fifth annual banquet at Sylvan Beach
to-day. At their last monthly meeting
measures were taken toward establish-
ing a training class for nurses in con-
nection with the City Hospital.

A child playing with matches at
No. 201 Pratt street, on Monday noon
si't lire to an upholstered rocking chair
a'i<l a sti!) alarm was sent in calling
the fire department to She Huene. The
fiamct* were extinguished with chemi-
cals with nut slight damage.

The JSlate Comptroller has decided
that Avery B. Wright, confidential
clerk of I Ion. W. L. Wrijrht. wan not
entitled to more Hum $1,200 ay a salary
—in place of $1,800, which he has
drawn for wmie yearn, The question
will be taken to the supreme court for
decision.

Mrs, G. C. Oortpw of I/an .sing, Mich.,
contemplates visiting Kulton as soon as
she becomes eon valescent. She is slow-v
ly recovering from i\ severe illness
and her recent sad bereavement in the
loss of her husband. Mr. Norm G.
Ooopef is in Lansing, and he expects to
reach Fulton about Aug. 12*

On Thursday evening a launch iide
was given to Long Branch in honor of
the Misses McKaig of Pittston, IJa.»
the guests of Miss Johnston. Those
who enjoyed the trip were: Minses
Kate and May McKaig, Annn, Rita
and Gertrude Johnston, Anna Hender-
son; Messrs. Cramer, Huff, Morreli
D idge, Van Bureti and MathfHH. It
was the wee hours of morning before
the party returned.

Me8»r<*. E. K. Redhead, Thomas
Hunter, (J. M. Allen, John Hunter,
E. E Morrill and C. C. Benedict went
to the City Hall on Saturday morning,
and in the presence of Mayor Brooker
and Chief of Police HOHH, entered i
formal protest agaitiHt playing baseba!
on Sunday. Mr. Reynolds the man-
ager of the Fulton team, VVHB called by
Chief Ross, and he assured those preaeu
tiiat while a game had been played on
the Sunday previous, it wan hot hiw in,
teatiwi to continue the practice, pro-
vided some support was given the home
team on week days. Beason tickets
were purchased by several present and
Mr. Reynolds gave his word that Bun-
day baseball would be discontinued.

A Missouri contemporary rises to re-
mark: "Ouce I was young, bat DOW I
am old, and I have never Heen a girl
that was unfaithful to her mother that
ever came to be worth a one-eyed but
ton to her husband. It is the law of
God! it isn't exactly in the Bible, but
it is written large and awful in the mis-
erable lives of many unfit homes. I'm
speaking for the boys this time. If one
of you chaps comes across a girl that,
with a face full of roses, nays to you as

Cook with Gas
In cooking, gas is a time saver, a money saver and a

trouble saver.

Always ready. Heat full the moment you light it.
Expense stops the moment the work is done.

Quickest, cleanest and cheapest of all kitchen fuels
is gas.

855.00 Ideal gas ranges for S12.50.
8-bni'ner gas plates for &.,a0.

Many prefer the ranges, but it's a fact that a 3-burn-
ev gas plate will do the work of a good sized family.

OFFICE OPKN HVUNINQS A^TER 7:30

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street.

OUR GREAT JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Will continue this weok with hundreds of astonishing bargains
put on sale especially for this weok. A few of the most at*
tractive are:

1,000 White Shirt Waists, richly trimmed with lace
and insertion, latest style, 39c, 50c, 98c, $1*50,
none worth less than $i, some worth $2,95.

150 Shirt Waist Suits, worth $4 at $1.95.
200 Covert Jackets worth $10 at $5*
87 Rain Coats, 25 per cent, off regular price.
122 Silk Coats at $5, $10, $85, worth double.
Our entire stock of Cloth Suits ail one-half price.

Railroad {arc allowed to out of town trade.

215 SOUTH SAUNA STREET, SYRACUSE, N. Y,

ooooooooooooo:oooooooooo<
8 EXCURSION TO

Niagara Falls
New York Central

Has arranged with Odd Fellows Lodge of Fulton to run
an excursion from Phoenix, Fulton, Oswego and Hanni-
bal to Niagara, Falls and return on

Thursday, Aug. ioth

Special train will leave Phoenix 7:00 a. m., Fulton 7:23,
Oswego 7:52 and llannibal 8:15, arriving Niagara Falls
12 o'clock noon. Returning leave Niagara Falls 7:30
p. m. Rates: From Phoenix and Fulton, $2.25, Oswe-
go and Hannibal $2.00.

)OOOOOSOOOOOOOOO

la?s

Mr. and Mrs G. Mortimer Roe, who
have been residents of Cincinnati for
some years, have gone to LOB Angelf S,
Cal. Mr. Roe is a son of Rev and Mrs.
A. M. Roe of this city.

The Rev. Charles H. Guile, a former
pastor of the First M. E. church ot this
place, but now a resident of PulasKi,
delivered two excellent sermons last

she comes* to the door, •• I can't go for
thirty minute,, tor th« dishes are not ̂ " ^ to h i s f o r m e r .
waaned yet,' you wait for that Kirl. j » ' • <*•«• i s very much impressed
You Bit right down ami wilt for her, with the marvellous improvement* and
because some other fallow may come
along and carry her off, and right there
you lone at* angel, Wait for that girl.
and stick to her like a burr to a woolly ma™ o f d f r i « n d * '

progress Fulton has made during the
last few years, and he has been busily
engaged in exchanging greetings with

dog."

Hats at your own price—trim rued
hats, untrimmed hatft, hat trimmings
and caps at your o\\ it price, for the
next three days, to close out the stock

Mr. G. R. Dougherty of Baldwins-
ville, formerly of this city, him pur-
chased a handsohie residence in Sa-
Jina street, Syracuse, and will make
his ftuure home there, as his sons are

J Spring «id"Kurmi.er millinery Roods,. ̂  business io^yracuse. Mr. Dough-
" jerty will continue to conduct his store

Baldwjnsville.a t M. K. Volvo's
1̂ 7 ',*»> uga street. '

Seashore Excursion.
On August 1,15, and 25 the Laeka-

wanna will sell round trip tickets to
Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle City
or Ocean Citv, N. J . , at one fare for the
round trip, good to return fifteen days
from date of sale.

>al, c\a

On Thursday, the Mfs*-es Florence'
Bkeele, Hazel Guile, Ethel Bonnerand-
Alice Murphy, left Fulton at 5:30 a.m.r
with their breakfasts, dinners and sup-
pers safely stowed away in baskets, to
spend the day canoeing on the river.
They acquired strenuous appetites and
many coats of bloom of youth, as the
result of their experience.

Mrs. Farnham of Hannibal,
man of the State Grange Commit-
tee on Woman's Work, visited the
Oswego Fulls Grange on Saturday even-
ing in the interest of her special line of
work and in behalf of the Juvenile
Grange, Mrs. Farnhnui is meeting
with all the county granges, addressing,
them on these specinl topics.

OR ~7~~
any pain, inside o» out, iu Trow 21-> amiDut«$



ON I HE GO,
(SALOP BfULU»*?t) THEODORE GUtNSBUiMfc
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Newport flams
Of T. F. Walsh

Career of the Colorado Croestu Like *
Chapter From tke "Arabia*

W#hUM*~Once Poor, He
U Now the Partner

of a Ktn£,

THOMAS F.
WALSH, busi-
ness adviser and

partner of King Leo-
pold of Belgium and
multimillionaire min-
ing expert, has tak-
en Beaulieu, William
Waldorf Astor's
Newport palace, at a
rental of $100,000 a
year and is to enter-

TIIOMAS F. WALSH. t f t i n t h o r e | n h^ u s u .
al princely fashion—the fashion that
has niready made Paris, Brussels and
Washington social circles gasp with as-
tcnishmeni. During the summer New-
port is tho stronghold of New York's
exHu.-ive Four Hundred, and as an in-
cident of the Walsh sojourn thore Miss
Evalyn Walsh is to make her social de-
but. Slit* and her mother have for wome
time been regarded as two of the best
gowned women in Washing on, and the
rnodc-t. jjonial husband and father is
always af his Uest no mutter where he
may be—in the palace of a king or in
a tont at a new mining eiimp. The
Wal'-h homo at the national capital is
beyond question the finest private resi-
dence in Washington. It contains six-
ty-four rooms. Almost every known

of hard wood has been utilized
in the interior finish, $10,000 worth of
gold leaf was used in decorating the
ceiling of the ballroom, some of the
floors cost $3,000 each, there are elec-
tric elevators and a patent system of
ventilation, and the mansion itself, un-
furuished, cost the Colorado Croesus
$1,000,000. Surrounding the house is an
Italian garden ornamented with vases
statuary and other works of art, every
piece of which was secured from Italy
or (rreece. Among the features of the
mansion are a fine pipe organ, a thea-
ter and a roof garden.

Tho history of Thomas F. Walsh
reads like a page, from the "Arabian
Nights." Born in the county of Tip-
perary, Ireland, fifty-four years ago,

KANG YU WEI,

TTk« Cbtnene Reformer Who Plams
Dowager Ehnpreas' Or-ertbrvw.

Kang Yu Wei, the Chinese reformer
now in America, is the dowager em-
press' bitterest enemy. That lady ai
long~ ago as 1S96, after unsuccessful ef
forts to have Kang decapitated by le^ai
methods, offered a reward of 300,OOG
taels for his assassination, an offer
which has never been openly with-
drawn, though it is not,now regarded
seriously. Kang escaped the empress'
minions at the time her wrath was
hottest only by the connivance of the
British authorities at Shanghai and

MISS EVALYN WALSH.
Walsh was educated in the public
schools and learned the millwright's
trade. At the age of nineteen he came
to America and located in Colorado.
He was poor, but ambitious, had plen-
ty of brains and was a hustler and
soon made a "strike" in the Black
Hills which netted him about $100,000.
For a time after this he ran a hotel in
Leadvllle, devoting all his spare time
to the study of geology, mineralogy,
metallurgy and various phases of sci-
entific mining. Finally he evolved a
theory of his own that the best values
would be found near mountain tops.
His friends laughed at him, but he
quietly went to work, and on top of the
San Juan mountains at Ouray lie open-
ed the Camp Bird mines, which speedily
made him many times a millionaire.
From the start he paid the highest
wages for the best labor, gave his men
an eight hour day of his own volition,
built them a handsome clubhouse on
Camp Bird property and was recently
able to declare with pardonable pride
that he had never had trouble with his
labor and had never had a strike.
When It is recalled that for years Colo-
rado has been the theater of the most
determined and violent struggles be-
tween miners and owners, Hr. Walsh's
statement means a
great deal. During
his prospecting days
he grew very fond
of the birds that
made his f camp a
rendezvous, anil
when he made his
"strike" one of the
first rules posted at
the Camp Bird mines
was that no birds
or harmless beasts MBS. T. F, WALSH.
should be killed on
the property by any employee under
penalty of discharge. Tiie camp birds
are the scavengers of the mountains
and follow the miner from one location
to another. They become so tame that
they will eat out of the hand.

Mr. Walsh was United States com-
missioner to the last Parts exposition,
and while there be met King Leopold,
who was daisied by the Colorado mil-
lionaire's lavish style of entertaining
and Impressed by his apparent boal-
&M* capacity. The kin* wUfeed to
I&Bk his financial fortunes wtth
«f Wafcfc, ami a

NE.WY&1
®

VIA NIAGARA I

R., W, & (^DIVISION.

Tim«-TM>I»-Bra*dway ttafctlo*
GO1NGH3OTJTH

Syracuse, Sunday... { ^55

GOING NORTH
F O B ,—A.M.—» ,

f 8:02
Oswego 112:02

(5:30
Oswego, Sunday.... { 8:0f 1:17

8:17{ ^
-O-Passengers are requested to

tlcaet* before entering the cars. *Q e x e S
charge of ten cents will be collected wnea
feres are paid on the trains. J

A. H. SMJTH,
General Manager,

GEORGE H, DANIBIA

? 1 1 6 " 1 ^ " ^ ^

Hongkong. Even then he was followed
by hatchetmen to Japan, where sev-
eral attempts on his life were made.

Mr. Kang, who is about forty-two
years old, is a Cantonese by birth and
was educated largely in Hongkong,
where he was thoroughly European-
ized. His appearance in the political
arena at Peking dates back to 1895.

While acting as a sort of tutor to
his majesty he so imbued him wtth the
spirit of Peter the Great, whom he
taught the emperor to take as his
model of a perfect monarch, that the
dowager empress was forced to exert
all her powerful influence to prevent
the success of the reform propaganda.
A political exile, Kang has not ceased
to work for the regeneration of his
country, and it is said that in all for-
eign countries, especially in this, China-
men are preparing, under his direction,
a new movement which" will make the
empress sit up and take notice.

General Agent, Water*.own, N, Y.

Lackawanna D. I.. & W. R. R. CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
t 07 a.m. Daily—All principal stations to 1

Syracuse and Binghamton, Seranton,]
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, I
Washington and south; Elxnira, Bath, |
Buffalo and the west. - i

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Prindp*lij
stations to Syracuse and Binghamtott, I

§ Scranton, New York, Philadelphia j
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through 1
sleeper from Binghamton to $t Louis. 1

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to]
Binghamton. Through sleeper from |
Bmgbamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations to Syri
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New I
York, Philadelphia, B!mira, Bath, Bill- j
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRTVK
O8WBGKJ i

8 13a. m. Daily 8 35a.'ml
li:*2 a.m. Sundajsouly l.:15 p.m* I
1 53 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m [
6 15 p. m. Daily .6 86 p.m |
9 54 p. m. Daily, except Sunday..«) 15 p. t

Stranare Re-ward For Life Saver*,
"I have seen a good many drowninj

accidents," said an old sea captain
"and I have seen a good many queei
rewards. Once a young man rescued
a young widow's little son from th«
sea. The widow, in her gratitude
asked for the young man's photograph
He sent it to her, and two months iatei
he received a magnificent painting, bj
Smith, that showed the scene of th*
rescue accurately, with the little boj
and him, both perfect likenesses, strug
gling like mad in the water.

"A farmer, one of the Pinkertons
told me, came from the west to meet a
gold brick man. As the farmer and
the swindler crossed on the ferry th€
swindler fell overboard, and the farmei
rescued him. He was so grateful thai
he gave the farmer a brick of solid
silver.

"I saved a pretty girt from drowning
In my youth," the captain ended. "She
gave me a present that weighed ISC
pounds. She gave me herself, and I've
still got her. She may not be in as
good condition now as she was thenl
but in my eyes somehow she is as
sweet and pretty as she ever was."—
Philadelphia Bulletin.

tn Your Home.
An up-to-date daily newspaper is not

a luxury but a necessity, especially
wheu the coat is iess tbau a cent a day

The Syracuse Daily Post-Standard is
certainly complete in every detail of
its make-up, and to residents of R. F.
D. routes and small villages where it
has no agents coats only $3 per year,
or $1.50 for six months.

Oswego county Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to b%
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
ilae trial of issues of fact, as follows:

First Monday in Marcu, Court House,
Fourth Monday in May, Court House,

Pulaski.
Second Monday in September, Court House,

Oswego
Fourth Monday in November, Court House,

Pulaski.
I herebv designate the same terms for trial

and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without, a jury, wi.il aiso be held
as follows:
* On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego,

i, Oswego, May 1st, 1906.1st, 80&
KHRICK STOWKLI.,

Oswego County Judge.

During the year 090* and until ot&erwls

Time Card in Effect June 18th, 1905.

Trains Leave Fulton j
NORTH BOUND

Thtcasro Limited tor all points West...n 3 87 LH I
tExpress for Oswego 1108 " 1
f Local ior Oswego 415 PIC I
sMilk for Oswego 658 •*
f Ontario Day Express lor Oswego T 39 **

SOUTH BOUND
f Express for New York 6 5IA__
sMilkforOnelda 651 **
tLocai for Norwich 8 80 rt

•Limited for New York u t t *•
tExpress for Norwich 8 0? ntf

D stops to leave New York Passengera.
s Sunday only.
" Runs dally. Kf Daily except Sunday. x

Passenger rates two Cents p<»r mile. Puil-1
man Buffet Sleepers, Parlor or Reclining Chair |
Cars on all trains. For rickets and ioiorm&Ui
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . C. AKDBBSOif, O. A. Pi .Q«.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent,
56 Beaver St., N. Y. Onaida, N T ,

BUSINESS CARDS.

OR. HARRIET MY DOflNM
No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneida.

OFFICE .HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m., 7 t o 8 p . m |
Telephone 81.

E. J . CUSACK, M. D..
323 ONEIDA STREET.

OFFtCE HOURS-? to 9 a. m. and 7 to 9 p .
Office and residence, So . 228 Onelda Street. 1

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA i
HOURS-8 to 9 A. M.,1 to 3 and 71

9 P. M.

Q. A. GUILE, DD.S.
QRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA <
LEQE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
4pecial attention given to the preservatl

of the natural teeth; also crown r
bridge work. Anesthetics used for r
less extraction

BROWN & HXTNTI

UNDERTAKERS
2. S, BROWN, Fttnetal Director

Graduate Embalmer.
Ill ONEIDA STREET, FUJLTON.

Residence, 170 8. Third Street™
<>lepbone36. " HouseTeL^

JflMES GOIiE 8L
Undertaking and

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

rKl,. 149. Besldence orer store. No. <
South First Street. Faltm.

NEWELL R COLE./
Undertaker ami Licensed

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

td to.Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 413 C*y a*» Street.

S. J . B^ELLY.
Attcffney and 0>onacUor-«i-L»w..

m UHIVBB8ITT BWL, STBACGtt. WU1



i Barrytown, N, Y., Man's Experi-
ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

David Kennedy's NEW Medicine Curtd
Him Promptly.

Constipation leads to worse. Often it is
' e cause of appendicitis. Always it leads

dangerous chronic disease. It should
\ be neglected, nor should it be tempor-
ly relieved -with drastic purgatives. Here

s a case in point:
Mr. 0. S. Osterhondt, of Barrytoim, K.

J», was distressed with indigestion, chronic
'•""ration and kidney trouble for four

He tried many medicines -svithout
He heard of Cal-cura Solvent. Dr.

{Kennedy's new medicine, used it and began
" » improve rapidly All of his old com-
plaints have disappeared and he owes

•everything to Cal-cura Solvent. £1.00,
•all druggists.

Hot What tine Lawyers "Wanted.
<4Lawyers have some queer exped-

iences," said the judge. "One of theai
I was telling of a case beard before me.
IA young man had been arrested for
I larceny, and he sent for this lawyer.

"The yoang fellow told the attorney
| that he" was innocent, but that he had
I no friends in the city and no money.
I His mother, however, was in fair cir-
I cumstances, and he knew that she
J would help him. What he v-ranted the
jl.kwyer to do was to defend him and
j also send a telegram to his mother tell-

Jng of his fix and asking for aid. The
lawyer agreed to this and made such
a good defense that the young man

I was acquitted.
"He and the attorney went direct to

| the telegraph office to which the mes-
sage had been ordered sent and found
i t The young man was so grateful

j to the lawyer that he handed him the
| unopened envelope, telling him that he

must take all the money that his
mother had telegraphed him. The law-

| yer tore open the yellow cover, and his
I «yes were greeted with these words:

"Put your trust in God. I am praying
tor you. MOTHER."

"Agring;" a Rag.
A good deal of fraud is practiced in

selling antique "Kazaks," "Daghes-
tans" and similar rugs, for there are
hardly any of these which are more
than fifteen years old. They are
"aged" artificially, but you must un-
derstand nevertheless that these rugs
are well made of the very finest wools,
and the native dyes used are pure
and good. When they have been made
they are lent in the village to "the
batcher, the baker and the candlestick
maker"—to any one, in fact, in whose
bouse there is plenty of traffic. Here
the carpets are trampled upon and
made to look old. They are afterward
washed in a running stream and then
dried In the sun. And by these means
the nigs get an antique complexion
and a certain gloss which are much ap-
preciated. What may be called a,
genuine "antique** is thus manufac-
tured and sold in the bazaajr for ten
times or twenty times the price for
which it could be bought in London.—
Constantinople Letter,

The piils that act as a tonic, and not
as a drastic purge, are DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. They cure Headache,
Constipation, Biliousness, etc. Early
Risers are small, easy to take and easy
to act—a safe pill. Mack Hamilton
hotel clerk at Valley City, N D , says
"Two battles of these Famous Little
Piils cured me of chronic constipation."
Good for either children or adults. W.
H» Howell, Houston, Tex., says: "For
years I have used Little Early Riser
Pills in my family. No better pill can
be used for constipation, sick headache,
etc., than these famous pills." Scores
of testimonials prove their worth.
Sold- by H. C. Giesler and G. T.
Boyington.

, Followed.
! A servant girl had been sent on an
errand. On returning she said to her
mistress, "Oh, ma'am, there's been a
«roung man following me." Mistress—
foh, indeed! Servant Girl—Yes, ma'am.
I know he was a-following me, be-
cause he kept looking around to see if
I was coming.

•?* Tart Answer.
*'A woman's bonnet would not cost

c%3oh if it wasn't for the trimming,"
Isaid the miserly husband.
: "Neither would a man's whiskers,"
knswered his wife.—Chicago News.

''• Sincerity is the face of the soul, as
lissinmlation is the mask.—Dubay.

Mushrooms.
* Tommy—Papa, is it always damp
where they raise mushrooms? Papa -
Yes, my son. Tommy—Is that why they
look like umbrellas?

Measured Him.
Brown—Did the tailor take your

measure? Janes—I should think he did.
He said I'd have to pay in advance.

THIS

REMEDY
is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION

Ely's Cream Balis
Gives Relief at

Once,
It cleanse* soothes
and Ue&ls the dis-l
eased membrane In
?ares catarrh and
drives away a cold
3ffttheb«ftd quickly.

II la ateerbeft.

Adventures of a Bank Hote,
A iady passing down the Rue Riche-

lieu had the misfortune to lose a pock-
etbook containing, among other valu-
ables, a 1,000 franc note. The pocket-
book was picked up by a chair mender
named Benacd, who lives at Mon-
treux. He placed it very carefully iu
his poeket and proceeded home. It is
not often that a chair mender has oc-
casion to change a note for that
amount, and Kensrad, recognizing the
impossibility of turning it into gold
without detection, agreed with a friend
to do the business for the considera-
tion of 100 francs. This friend, Lucien
Mathern, also a chair mender, was in
his turn filled with apprehension. The
difficulty was solved with the aid of a
horticulturist named Sinionnet, who
kindly consented to buy himself a
horse for 300 francs and return the
change. Itenaud was thus richer by
600 francs. All might then have gone
well if, two days later, it had not been
discovered that the horse had been
stolen from a dealer at Meaux. This
led to the arrest of the trio, and later
in the day the police pui their hands
on the horse thieves.—I\iris Messen-
ger.

A Dark Dxinprefm.
About the middle of February, 18"2,

while in winter quarters, General
Naglee of Pennsylvania, who was a
strict disciplinarian, was in command
of the First brigade, of which the Sec-
ond New Hampshire was a part. He
thought the guardhouse of the Second
regiment too comfortable quarters
for prisoners and ordered Colonel
Marston, who later won fame as a
soldier, lawyer and statesman, to build
a dungeon without so much as a crack
or opening anywhere, so that it should
be perfectly dark. The dungeon was
built with four solid walls, and one
day General Naglee came over to in-
spect it. He was accompanied by
Colonel Marston. "Where is the en-
trance," said the general, "and how do
you get anybody into it?" "Oh," said
Colonel Marston, "that is not my look-
out I simply obeyed your orders."

The Possibilities.
A Richmond (Va.j judge tells a story

which illustrates the difficulty met in
trying to stop the carrying of pistols.
A tough youth was brought before the
Judge, charged with firing a revolver
in the street The testimony in the
case was to the effect that the young
hoodlum had filled himself with whis-
ky and had discharged his weapon in
a crowded street "Twenty dollars and
costs," said the magistrate. "But your
honor," interposed counsel for the pris-
oner, "my client did not hit anybody."
"Why, you admit that he fired the
gun?" "Yes, but he fired in the air,"
explained the lawyer. "Twenty dol-
lars and costs/' repeated the judge.
"He might have shot an angel." And
the riotous fellow went to jail, not
having the money to pay his fine.

A C'uiiowfe Custom.
In Byfield, a small Northampton-

shire village in England, a curious old
custom is still observed in connection
with the letting of certain land. The
ceremony is held in different licensed
houses in the vicinity t and the clergy-
man presides over the proceedings.
The company, chiefly consisting of lo-
cal farmers, is seated round a large
table. Presently one of them rises and
bids a certain amount, immediately
walking round the table and out of the
door. If this can be done before the
next bid is made, the land is his for the
season; if not, bidder No. 2 commences
the walk, and so on. This curious auc-
tion occupies some considerable time
and causes great excitement

Interested.
An English magazine tells a court

story. A counsel in the middle of his
cross examination was handed a tele-
gram. "Hello/* he said, as he read It
"So-and-so has won the Derby." "Mr.
A.,*' said the judge severely, "it is very
unseemly that in the course of solemn
judicial proceedings, where a man's
liberty and reputation are at stake,
you should be talking of the winner of
a horse race. Er—by the way, does
the telegram say which were second
and third?"

Tbe Weight of the World.
A cubic foot of earth weighs about

five and a half times as much as a
cubic foot of water. A cubic mile of
earth then weighs 25,649.300,000 tons.
The volume of the earth is 259,880,000,-
000 cubic miles. The weight of the
world without its atmosphere is 6,660,-
250,000,000,000,000,000 tons. If we add
to this the weight of the atmosphere
given above, we get a grand total—
6,666,255,819,600,000,000,000 tons.

Thin .Plaster.
Paper Hanger—We'll have to paper

right over the old paper. We can't get
this paper ofif without taking the plas-
ter along with i t Owner (modern cot-
tage)—Because the paper sticks to the
piaster? Paper Hanger—No, because
the plaster sticks to the paper.

Indigestion Cured.
There is no case of Indigestion. Dy.«-

pep-ia or Stomach Trouble that will j
wot yield to the digestive; and 1
strengthening influence of Kodol Dys-1
pepsia Cure. This remedy take* the-
strain off the stomach by digesting
what you eat and allowing ittto rest
until it grows strong again. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure affords quick and
permanent relief from Indigestion and
all other stomach troubles, builds up
the system and so purifies that disease
cannot attack and gain a foothold as
when ID a weakened condition. The
constantly increasing use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure by physicians of hos-
pital aud general practice of itself tells*
how this most wonderful modern dis-
covery has proven to be the greatest
digestant for the alleviation of a suffer- j
ing humanity. Irs many cures of
both children and adults grows larger
day by day. Sold by H. C. Giesler and
G. T. Boyington.

Civilization nu«l the TVKIHP.
Oil baro iVet, of whii-h the skin grew

so totiijh as to enable him U> run over
the sharpest rocks wiihout tlinehmjj.
the old Killir could easily walk, as
fast as a horse trots, tiity miles a daj \
The Kuiav who siili «?oos barefoot can
do so t\v,>,y. U P used likewise to be
a b > t> $;ei a i:jrl;t — the "b;»y" who is
t'onsruuly lio'.lk-nrs one now for
matches—by rubbing two slicks to-
gether. Xiw he is as helpless in the
dark as ourselves.—Tall Mall Gazette.

The Taft Tour of
The Philippines

Senators *nd Congressmen to Si**dy
Needs of tl;e Islands &t\d Report,

Miss Alice R.ocsevelt*s Plants,
Proposed Railway System

For the Archipelago,

L ? tfttOTB BS, m Wi

Two of Many Differences.
A woman tells most when she 13 sad.

and a man tells all when he is scared.
You can jolly anything out of a wo-
man; you can bluff a man otit of his
breeches.—Richmond Missonrian.

Ttie Clerk Was IU«ht.
"Well.'' said V/ym^at. as he vainly

tried to £f-r into u No. 12 ?"noe with the
aid of for.r abv; !i?.:-n». "iho clerk that
sold H;?* \..f* (• !:>•••• ru^ r-glit. I .should
have v-or \ t'..•-• b',:i." ^

CASTOR 1A
3?or TT>^Vnf:fl &&d Children.

Tbi KW Yu Ban Alnjj tagtt

Doubly KmiKirrassinK.
Suitor—Beg \\ mlon for Interrupting,

but—I—or—have just come—er—that is,
I have just been speaking to your
daughter, and she referred me to you.
Old Gentleman—Gee crickets! I won-
der if that girl thinks I am made of
money. You are about the fortieth
bill collector she has sent in today. If
she doesn't marry pretty soon I'll be
bankrupt.—New York Weekly.

In the Beginning*
"I tell you, Singleton, you don't

know the joys and felicities of a con-
tented married life, the happy flight of
years, the long, restful calm of"—

"How long have you been married?"
"Just a month."

Odd Coincidence. °
Mrs. Janson said to Mrs. Lam mis in

D^rfect confidence, "Do you know mine
f, the prettiest baby In the world?'*

"Well, really, now, what a coinci-
dence!" said Mrs, Lammis. "So Is
mine!"

Much prudence does not always keep
one from committing follies, nor much
sense from thinking them, nor much
wit from uttering them.

A Smooth Article.
When you find ttf necessary to use

salve use DeWitt's Witch Haze)
Salve. It is tbe purest and best for
8ores, Burns, Boils, Eczema, Blind,
Bleeding, Itching or Protruding!Piles.
Get the genuine DeWitt's Witch
Hazel fcSalve. Sold by HL C. Giesjer
and G. T. Boyington.

Garibaldi's Ashes.
It is generally known that Garibaldi

left directions in his will for the cre-
mation of his body and that through
the intermediary of the Italian gov-
ernment his wishes were overruled.
Few, however, are probably aware of
the minutiae of detail into which Gari-
baldi entered upon the subject or of
the extent of self consciousness which
is evident at every line of the direction.
"Pacing the sea you shall erect a pyre
two meters high, built of acacia wood,
myrtle and other aromatic trees and
plants growing at Caprera. On this
lay a sheet, of iron, on which shall be
placed my body, dressed in the red
Bhirt A handful of the ashes place near
the coffins of my daughters Rosa and
Anita." The rest were to be blown
away by the wind as seeds of liberty
for other parts of the world,—London
Globe.

Good for Stomach Trouble and Con-
stipation.

"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets have done me a great deal of
good," says C. Towns, of |Rat Portage
Ontario, Canada. "Being a mild
physic tbe aftereffects are not unpleas-
ant, and I can recontmend them to all
who suffer from stomach disorder."
For sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

Painie«» Sometimes.
Sufferer—Do you extract teeth with

out pain? Dentist—Not always. 1
sprained my wrist on one a couple ot
days ago and it hurts yet.

Indnlgrent.
"Katberine, you will always find me

an indulgent husband."
"Do you mean indulgent to me or in-

dulgent to yourself?"

Discussing the merits of a man's op
ponents gives him a decided ascend-
ency over them .--Goethe.

Disease takes no summer
vacation*

If you need flesh and
ziTzngih use

Sccti's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Seed for free tsunpW.
SCOTT * BOWN*. Chmm**,

409*15 P«rl Str«t, * N«r York.
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or WAR
WILLIAM H.
TAFT, who is
now on bus
way to iho
rbillppines at
the head of u
party of eon
Sre^sTttou. sen
a tors niul olh
ors, sat "on tin*
Hit" in Manila
so loni? as civil
sr.tvornor that
h o \ s v o r y
mufh inUvv*ost-
od h\ tlu* is-
l:\mls :MK1 tVols
von -idovablo
porsounl re-
sponsibility for
tbolr foniinmjil
prosperity ;iml
conton i mo;;t
Rinco ho ho*
came intimate-
ly jUMjnuinUM

MISS ALICE ROOSEVELT. \y|th tllO IKKHlS
of Uncle Sam's new wards he has
strongly favored abolishing the duty
now paid on Philippine sugar and to-
bacco. Believing that representatives
and senators might be led to adopt his
views If they could personally Investi-
gate conditions in the archipelago, he
planned a tour for their benefit, aud
thirty well known Washington states-
men, including Senators Dubols, New-
lands, Scott, Foster, Long, Patterson
and Warren, and Congressmen Grosve-
nor, De Armonrt, Loud, Payne, Cock-
ran, Cooper, Curtis, Poss and Long-
worth, will make a close-hand study
of the islands and report to congress
concerning present conditions and the
character of legislation that Is needed.
They are to be the guests of the Philip-
pine government, which, it Is under-
stood, will pay the expenses of the in-
vestigators.

Tbe majority of senators and con-
gressmen are accompanied by their
wives, and attache:! to the party are a
number of tourists, who are making
the trip for pleasure and are footing
their own bills. Conspicuous among
these is Miss Alice Roosevelt, daugh-
ter of the president, who has one of
the most palatial suites on board the
mammoth steamship Manchuria, which
carries the party, and who will at-

SECBETARY OF WAB WILLIAM H. TAFT.

tract as much attention and receive as
mucb homage in Japan and the Philip-
pines as a princess. Misn Alice baa
her camera with her, and as she is an
enthusiastic amateur photographer aud
a strenuous sightseer she will doubt-
less have a wonderful collection of
interesting pictures.

A tinge of romance is given to tbe
trip by the presence on toe Manchuria
of Representative Nicholas Longwortb
of Ohio, whose home Miss Roosevelt
has often visited and who has fre-
quently been mentioned as a probable
future son-in-law of the president.

Another member of the party is Colo-
nel Clarence Edwards, chief of the
Srureau of insular affairs, whose mis-
sion is to further the railroad develop-
ment of the Philippines. Secretary
Taft is .desirous of having about 1,000
miles of railway built in the Philip-
fines. Probably 700 or 800 miles will
be ail that can liv constructed in the
near future. Of that amount of mile-
age about 80 per cent will" be built in
the island of Luzon. The general plans
under consideration provide for a rail-
road running from Manila to Aparri.

It Is also proposed to build a liiw
from Manila southward to Vora Cruz
and Batang3s. about «ixty miles long.
That is all that is now retain for tht-
island of Luzon. It is t\m intention al-
so to huihi fofjiween r,o nu<l l-!0 miles
of railroad acro::a th" i-hiud *>f Pa nay
and «h«>rt ph^-eii of roa 1 in th<- inland41

of NfcKros un'l yt'.Tt'l-iv.'Ao. All <*x--e;>t
the Lnzon roads ".v;ll '.r> -..I'.n.t'iU: prin-
cipally for their strnt^v ii/iportaufo,
although Pana.v is a v'vh Island, and
tbe road tbere may pv,vf of great eom-
SMreUl advantage. A> an indxr-ement
to capitalists fb* government offers to
gv»Miz>**» Icte?«rn on tbe actual cost
of caastrociion for a pertofl of t&hrty

v Why He WrtnU-d a Tenner.
Application was made ai half a

dozi'ii store.-? before the nisui could goc
one ten dollar bill for his vM\ of ones.

"I don't see.'* said tho man's com- j
paniou, "why yju -\wm to all that
trouble. You arc goinjr io \v.\y V.w
money right over to your tailor. Why
didn't you give him tho one dollar j
bills V*

"Because it would make a bad ini- j
pression," was tho roply. "1 niu broke, :
but I don't want him to know it. When- ;
ever you sot in th:U fix pay your debts
In iho largest bills That you oan pot ,
hold or. it enluuu'os your value in the •
estimation of tradesmen and \uivos ,
the way for funhor credit. A follow
will think JI hoap more of you If you
pay with oue live dollar bill than with
five ontv.. A handful of ohioken food
Indicates that you havo h»d to hustle
around pretty lively to $?ot the money
and that there isn't ranch left whore
that eame from. A man who really
has money can afford to pay in pennies
If ho tools like it, but he who has little
can keep up his rvo lit only by using
largo bills."- Now York Press.

pa
IXandel war* l>H>̂ od wuh *t wmvler-

ful appoUio, and many are the aunts-
aoi'oums, true or otherwise, as to

the moans taken by its owiun1 for its
indulgence. His gastronomic propensl- j
ties were frequently the object of sa-
tires, and in one caricature the emu- j

er is represented as sitting on t\\
boor barrel. A ham and a pair 01'
fowls are attached to ih<? pipes of an
organ, a turbot lies upon a pile of
books, and the floor of the apart mom
is strewn with oyster shells. It is
more likely that his adversaries in-
vented and propagated many of the
wild stories concerning his eating and
drinking powers than that they had
any foundation in literal fact. No one
would probably order a dinner for
three persons for instance, and be-
cause it was being kept back for the
company to arrive blurt out to the as-
tonished waiter: "I am de gompany.
Bring up de tinner bretisttimo."

Row to Boae a. Dog.
A dose of castor oil in A« disagreeabli

to the ailing dog as to the ailing hu-
man being. He kicks against it, and
does riglit, when he is grabbed by the
back of the noek, and with his jaw*
yanked apart wiih a towel awaits the
nasty dose. This is poured down his
neck—on the outside. It Is usually fol-
lowed by a few more doses, .ill of
which go the same way, which is the
wrong way. The jaws are iu u vise,
the dojr is in torture, and he is ready
to condemn his very best friend for
thus treating him shabbMy. If they
only were sensible enough to know
how any dog. from the meanest eur
to tho bluest blooded canine on earth,
was in the habit of taking his oil, it
would be different, but they are all at
sea on the subject, and poor doggie is
about dead when a friend utters:

"Hump' All chumps on dogs. I see.
Pou»- the stuff over the poor fellow's
paws."

1*0, and behold! The wise few who
thought they knew all about dogs and
dog tilings learned something to their
credit when they saw how carefully
Towser licked his paws, cleaned them,
and thus took his oil without fuss aad
in1 the proper way. luting.

Snipinir In Wnrfar*.
The method of sniping in warfare ,ia

as follows: Three men net out, two
In one direction and one in another.
The single man, when he believes he la
In the neighborhood of the enemy, lets
off his rifle, no matter in what direc-
tion, and thus draws the fire of the
sentry. Immediately the two other
stalkers fire into the space lit up by
the discharge. When this goes on, all
round the camp the result is constant
alarm at night time. Soldier* are
warned not to reply to a sniper, but
the temptation is well nigh irresistible.
Their exertions, however, meet with
little success, for snipers generally
stalk the sentries from behind stones.
—London Globe.

Iit>Irt Mnnlcx,
At one time there was much com*

luercjnl and social intercourse between
Ireland and Spain. Oahray and Wa»
terford were the chief Irish parts en~
jfsiged in this trade.«To this day the
Sp.mish t.v»o of boauly is discernible
among ihv Gal way girls. Probably the

st famous result of the blending of
Spanish aud Irish blood was the ac-
tress and dancer Lola Montcz. Her
truo name was Marie Dolores Eliza Ho-
Banna OPhwt. She captivated European
mouaivhs «s well as popular audi-
ences jind was for a year or so practi-
cally the ruler of Bavaria until a revo-
lution compelled her to tlee.

SiieUiMt With a "V,"
Frank Millers baby was christened

in London when Huttoit and Lawrence-
Barrett were present. The child was
to be named Lawrence, and Barrett
spelled It out "Lawrence," as his uame
was spelled. Htitton immediately cor-
rected him with "Laurence," as his-
own naiue Is spelled. Aud they shout-
ed this at each other, to the amuse-
ment of the parish clerk, till Mr. Millet,
stopped them, ,wlth the remark that
the father ought to have something to
say and, turning to the clerk, said*..
"Spell him with a *v.* '• And Lavrence
Millet he was made by law.—Christian
Resistor. . .

Three Cood and J u s t Reasons.
There are three reasons why mothers

prefer One Minute Dough Cure: First*.
It is nt**olutely harmless; Second, 1%
taste* good—children love It; Thlrdrit
cures Coughs, Croup and Whooping
Cough when other remedies fall, Soldi
by H. (;. Giesler and 0 , T. Boyington.

B. CORSETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
is absent from W. B, ErecJt
Form and W, B.

They fit without strain.
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as
well as all purses. W, B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural
— b u s t s higher and waifts
rounded into greater slender-
ness.

On sale at all dealers.

Nuform 404 . . { * « • » . tf K g * $ 1 > 0 0

Erect Form 720 . > f t S r } S J S S 3 LOO

Erect Form 952 - \ s£$e
e[ \ of Jean 1.00

Nuform 407 - - -J %Jff J ;J &SJ 1.50

Erect Form 958 . \ ̂ g j j f \ of Coui'il 2.00

Nuform415-- {ftjfcf j of Buiite 3.00

3tyle 407 ErectForm206- j & & } £ £ * £ 3 0 °

WEINGABTEN BKOS., Malta™. 377-870 Broadway, Kow York

Get the
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
E D J'lXAUD'fi HAU DE QUININE IIAIK TONIC is essential to the woman who

car»s for her pr-rsonal f»p;/-arance \w*\iv.- it hrt= i»rovcd itself ip'li-r'.i! ,^L:r: for tlv; preservation
'• • " linir M',n xvlio fi;i«l tî -ir hair h-for:.:n^ thin should n t̂ wa.t until they

• -An before stiiriaUtin,; t. -i 'i>m« hair roc/., v.ith £D . I IXATIVS EAU
'/"JN!T'» r , n. 'ii 'i 'J f/w'C. It r- I',:- s v '•; \-.- to Dandnitf ;i:id willcom-

GuT FPJZZ BOTTLES.
the merits of EI> PIJIAUD'5

D PERFUMESAHU
nd '

To 'le^O'frate to tlio«ev.-ho ar« not fa mi'I? r \<-'tr
l:\1j J) K O^-r5f«V"v or li.K exqui-i e r -....y of ilD I'J
liENTi FRICE *e will send o» recei-1 oi jo cents, to pay po&tâ u an*
bo»Ue EAU i^E QC7INCN£ HA J R TON" !C <c.«i. 'h for thrce appHeadtio.;.
KUXIR DKNTIFRICB (eno«sb for five tlm*-,), one tu:,e PEKl'UMB (imii^i t»
perfume haa4kercbi«f fire tunes). Only one sect 10 an address.

WRITE TO-DA Y. Address Mil commualcstlom to

Bd PfoawJ'f Aaerieaa Offices, Ed Pioaad Biilldiof, New Ymk M r



Is now on. Twice a year we hold these sales for the purpose of clearing up small lots of Clothing and Furnishings, to make room for our rominn FM
We have to have the room, so to make it interesting we are cutting prices so low on Summer goods, that it will pay you to come and look t t e L h*
over. This is no fake sale; our clearing sale has always been successful. As our patrons know we give them what we advertise We w a t
fidence and to get it we are backing up every guarantee we make. If you want to save money on your suit for man or boy see us* while the sal****

Men's Two-piece Suits
We have.about 40 Two-piece Suits on hand,

these will not last very long with the prices we
put on them.
Men's $6.00 Two-piece Suits, to close....$3-25
Men's C.50 Two-piece Suit*, to close.... 3 50
Men's 7.00 Two-piece Suits, to close.... 3-75
Men's 7.50 Two-piece Suitp, to close.... 4-50
Men's 10.00 Two-piece Suits, to* clone.... 7 .25
Men's 12.50 Two-piece Suits, to close.... 9 # 5

- Sizes are in fair r*hape. These tnuM ho
closed out. Take advantage of these low prices
and be dushed up for the rent of the Summer.

Men's Pants
We can snfr-ly f*av our Men's Pante Depart-

ment is tin.* be.-1 in town. We carry lh<; larg«'«t
ai-'SJorUiirnl j«nd the bes t k i n d s .

E v e r y 50.(JO f ':uifs in th** h o u s e tog<> M L . $ 3 . 9 0

Every -LOO I 'ams in the house U>w>'.i\.. 2 - 9 5

Every 3.50 i'anty in the house to go ai . . 2 . 4 5

Kvery 3.00 Pants in the house to go at.. 2 . 2 5

Every 2.50 Punts in the house to tm at.. 1.90

Every 1 75 Pauls in the house, to go at.. 1.40

J u s t fur this Bale only.

Child's Suits
Every Child's Suit in the house is cut in

price. We have so many styles and prices
that we have not the space to mention them.
But if you need a Child's Suit, from 8 to 1G
years old, see us, that's all.

Men's and Young Men's Suits
These are in new patterns, cut in up-to-date styles. We must have the room hence the low

price. Everything guaranteed as represented or money refunded. AND WE DO !T WMEM
NECESSARY.

Every SO.00 and 80.50 Suit in the house to go at the dealing sale •: t $4 <*«
AH our $7.00 and $7-50 Suits at \.. .'.'".".'.'.'.".".".'........ $5 4 5
Every one of our S8.00 and 88.50 Suits at '.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. S 5 95
Our better Suits that were $10.00 at <«6*Q^
All our $11.00 and 312.00 Suits to go at ' .V.V. . . . . . . . . . ..... .V.7.7.V.7.7.*$7.95
A lot of line Suits, made with hand padded oolhi rs. hand buttonholed and concave shoulders.

We don't want to carry them over. Were sold at $14.00 and $15 .00 , U> go nt . . . . ! . $ | | 95

These are not fake pi ices nor have wo marked them up j«i<-t for this stAv. \ \ > are anxious to
clean up. ft will pay you to sec th(jm. Lots of heavy wri-nt.- simonj^t them for ra i l wear.

Boy's Underwear

Boy'.s Underwear with long or short sleeve
shirts, kneo lunyth <w regular length dra*v-
oi.s, douhlu seated, worth 25c, now jQ

One lat Bcv's 50c Jersey
net*! paUerns, to go ai' 2SG

One lot Men's Jersey Sweaters, 5Q&
kind, to close at 39c

Boy's Blue Denim Overalls, with bibs,
regular 25c values, for this sale only,
19c

ains in Boy's Siess at 20c, 3 for 25c

One Hot of Men's Sort Sl^rts, with tvj
Co Jars anti paiir of cuffs, alwavs 50c,
iw 37c

€ne lot of Boy's Corfuroy Knee Panis,
hi'tys ̂ 9c, now 25c, ivhllQ they last

One lot of Boy's Soft Shirts, sizes 12 to
13 1-2 worth oOc, now 29c, while they
last

Lots of other articles in the store; you must see them to appreciate them.
Remember our guarantee: If goods are not as represented, money refunded.

Straw Hats
Every Straw Hat must go—we never carry

a Straw Hat over. Get a new one for the rest
©f the Summer at a very low price.

All our Men's Fine Sweaters at cut
prices.

Men's Underwear
Our Underwear Department has enjoyed the

best business we have ever had. We carry
underwear and combination suits to fit every,
body, large or small, short or tall.
One lot blue and white Honeycomb Under-

wear, w.orth 50c, to close out at 25c

Cue lot Men's Balbriggan Underwear, regular
50c value, all sizes, at*.*-...,... 39c

Men's Black Underwear that was 2f>c to go
at this sale for 19C

Men's Blue Underwear^ that was 25c for 19c
Men's Black 50c Underwear; long or short

sleeve shirts, fast color, for 41c-

Men's Combinations at very low prices.

Every pair of Boy's Knee Pants that
were 50c, sizes 4 to 14, to go at 39c.

Every pair of Boy's 25c Knee Pants,
all sizes, to go at I9c»

S. L I P S K Y & S O N , First St, Lewis Bf k, Fulton
HANNIBAL

Mrs. Charles J3Id ridge and children
of Buffalo, are visiting relatives la this
pluce.

Mr. Charles Byrne of Utica is spend*
ing a few days at the home of his fath-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Byrne and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Loom is of Southwest Os-
wego.

Miss Cory has returned to her home
in Rochester.

Mr, and Mrs. N. B. Brower of Pulas-
ki are visiting at Mr. C. B. Blower's.

The game of bail on Saturday be-
tween the Cardinals of Oswego and
the nine of this village was won by the
home team, the score being 7 to 6.

Rev. A. C. Hageman, pastor of the
Baptist church, gave an interesting
talk to the Grangers on Saturday even
ing.

in a Pinch, use Allen's foot-Ease.
Shake into your Hhoe&, Allen's Foot-

IQase, a powder. It ĉ rVes corns,
bunions, painful, smarting, hot,
swollen feet. At all druggists and
ehoe sto res, 25 cen t s. 7-19

Mrs. Leon Oilman was the guest of
Mrs. Charley Budd last week.

Mrs. Maude Ridge way of Fulton
spent Sunday at her home here.

Mr. E O, Parsons returned to New
Haven on Sunday, after spending a
week with Fred Parsons.

Mrs. Albert Pilling and daughter
visited Mrs. Howard Wilcox at Ful-
ton last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parsons spent
Suuday at New Haven.

Mrs. Joseph Wesley visited he*
daughter, Mrs. Howard Wilcox. at
Fulton last week.

Mrs. Herman Heffroii of Minnesota
visited relatives at this place recently.

Mr. Giles Gaylord of Grand Rapids,
Mich formerly of this place, called on
friends here last week.

NORTH VOLNEY.

The many friends of G. E. Coe, form-
erly of tint* place but lute of Mexico,
M-ere shocked to learn of his sudden
death lust week. He was assisting a
man with his haying, when the hay
rope broke, letting the pulley fall from
the roof of the burn striking him on the
head. He was thrown from the load
of hay and was picked up unconscious
dyiug without regaining consciousness.
The funeral services were held from
his late home and the church in Mexi-
co on Sunday.

Mrs, Ira Campbail died at her home
on Tuesday last, after years of suffer-
ing with rheumatism. The funeral
was held from the late home on Thurs-
day, aud burial was made at Mexico.

Trust those who have Tired.
I suffered from catarrh of the worst

JMndand never looped for cure, but
M\yf» Cream Balm seems to do even
that—Oscar Ostrow, 46 Warren Ave,
Chicago, I)f.

I suffered fr>na catarrh; it got so bad
- J not work; / u.;ed Ely's Cream
i ami attt entirely well.—A. C.

'1 &aawmut Ave., Boston,

&$m does not irritate or cause
" " ' at 50

Irotbers, 66

PALERMO.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 1
Lucas County. /

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that
be is senior partner of the firm of F. J .
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County aud State
aforesaid, aud that said firm will pay
the sum of Oue Huudred Dollars for
each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J . CUKNEY.
«£worn to before me and subscribed 4n

my presence this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A.. I). 1880.
(Seal ) A. W. G I ,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

Seud for testimonials free.
F, J . CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation. _

Extra low prices for Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday at F. P. Connell &
Co.'s, Onelda street

Niagara Falls Excursion.
The New York Central has arranged

with the Odd Fellows Lodge of Fulton
to run an excursion from Phoenix,
Fulton, Oswego, and Hannibal to Ni-
agara Falls and return on Thursday,
Aug. 10. Special train will leave
Phoenix, 7 a. m.; Fulton, 7:23; Oswego,
7:52; and Hannibal, 8:15, arriving at
Niagara Falls at 12 o'clock noon. Re-
turning, leave Niagara Falls, 7:30 p. m
Rates: From Phoenix and Fulton, $2 25
Oswego and Hannibal, $2,

BAiRDS CORKERS.
Miss Mary E. Wilberof LaFayette

is spending a few weeks at Mr. C. D
Palmer's.

Miss Nellie Jarvis of Syracuse spent
last week with Miss Jennie Teal,

Farmers in this section are very
busy. Some are through haying but
some have only begun, while others
have their wheat harvested.

Tobacco plants are thriving.
About twenty of Miss Jennie Treat's

friends gave her a birthday suprise last
Thursday.

A new concrete bridge is being built
on the county line road

Base Ball Notes.
The game of ball, which was to have

been played yesterday between the Ful-
ton team and Canandaigua Club, was
forfeited to Fulton through the non-
attendance of the Canandaiguas.

To-day the Seneca Falls and Fulton
nubs will cross bats.

On Saturday, July 29, Seneca Falls
vs. Km ton.

Games called at 4 p. m.

McClure's Fiction Number for August.
Booth Tarklngton, Myra Kelly,

Mary Raymond Shipman Andrews,
O. Henry, James Hopper, and many
other authors that magazine readers
eagerly watch for are in Mi'Clure's
August Fiction Number.

Every sort of story is included: the
solemn, the funny, the significant, the
dainty, the exciting. All have certain
qualities in common—interest, truth,
beauty. AH these picked stories from
picked writers are as good as, and iu
some cases better than, any stories
their authors ever wrote.

This fiction number is McClure's
Picture number. There are wonderful
pictures in color and iu black and
white. These pictures really illustrate
and illuminate the stories they adorn.
They are made to do something. They
contribute to a fuller enjoyment of the
stories they are made for.

Aside from this fiction there is in
this August number of McOlure's Miss
TarbelTs second and last paper on the
character of John D. Rockefeller, and
another of John McAuley Palmer's
fine satires on business and politics,
"Finances of the Shark System."

Board of Public Works.
At a meeting of the Board of Public

Works held on Monday evening a pe-
tition for the continuance of the cement
walks on Broadway between Sixth
and Seventh streets, was presented by
Mr. J . C. Moon. The petition will be
granted soon, providing the fund holds
out.

A bill for $2,419.87 was presented by
John Hendricks, who claims that
amount is stili due him on the First
street paving contract. The bill was
discussed and referred to the City
Attorney.

The following bills were ordered
paid—John Heudricks, $9 for sprink-
ing, to be paid out of the sprinkling
fund ; Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern Kail road company, $9.36, demur-
rage ou two cars of sewer pipe. This
money will be refunded to the city by
Contractor Pidgeou, who is putting in
the West Side sewers. O. C. McCarthy
of Syracuse, $348 for a new road
sprinkler.

Several bills were ordered paid from
the sidewalk fund and the superinten-
dent was instructed to order five tons
of four inch water pipe to be used in
laying a water main in West Fifth-st.,
between Beach and Chestnut streets. '

4-Kcent. Nearly Every Man 4 per
cent.

has money he would like to have earning something. Why not place
it to advantage where it will be secured by resources of over nineteen
million dollars. Deposits ot $5.00 and upwards accepted by mail or in
person, and 4 per cent, interest paid. Interest compounded sem-
a»nually.

Capital $200,000.00 Resources $19,063,451.05 Surplus $952,455.92

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company,
25 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Pays interest at the rate of 4 per cent, on deposits subject to check.

Mother Grays Appeal to Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called Austra-
lian Leaf. It is the only e^rtain
monthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and backache, kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. At all
druggists or by mail 50 cents. Sample
free Address, The Mother Gray Co.,
LeRoy, N. Y. '7-19

Tike Artist's Indnmtrr,
Bacon—You say your artist friend is

Industrious? Sgbert—Very. Why, I've
known him to work over four years on
one picture. Bacon—Is that possible?
Egbert—It Is. He was a month paint-
Ing it and four years trying to sell it!—
Yonkers Statesman.

Mow Appropriate.
Rita—Did yon say *triiis i* so sud-

den!" when Jack proposed?
"No, I intended to, yon know, but

I was so flustered that 1 forgot and
cried, *At last!* instead."

"Do fishes grow fast, Jimmie?**
"Some of them do. My father caught *

one last year that grows an inch every
time he tells about it"—Cassell's.

The understanding is more relieved
Iff change of study than by total
ttYity.—Ciulon,

Woman's Home companion for August.
It is doubtful if a better lot of mid-

summer fiction was ever got together
than that presented by the August
Woman's Home Companion. There
are uo less than nine short stories, by
such well-known authors as Julia
Truitt Bishop, Ella Higginsou, Mor-
gan Robertson, Seumas MacManus and
Otho B. Senga. But this unusual
quantity of fiction has in no way cur-
tailed either its departments or special
articles. Among the former, that of
fashions, by Grace Margaret Gould,
and "For Boys and Girls." by "Aunt
Janet," are found in place as usual.
Mrs. gaugster, Mrs. Richardson aud
Mrs. Herrick are also represented by
their regular pages, as well as Sam
Loyd. the prince of puzzlers. Two
remarkable pages of "pussy-eat" pic-
tures from photographs mark the
middle of the number. Among the
special articles âre **The Americaniza-
tion of the Holy Land" and "When
the Tornado Goes Skylarking," both
strikingly illustrated. Others are "The
American Social Iovasion of England,1'
"Notes from the Diary of an Employ-
ment Agent" and "There Ought to Be
a Law." Published by The Crowell
Publishing Company, Springfield,
Ohio; one dollar a year; ten cents a
copy*

Special One Day Excursions to Thou-
sand Islands via^Kew York Central

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE.

The New York Central lines will run
on July 13,19, £5 and August 5,11, 17,
28 and 29, at exceptionally low rafes,
which will wctade the famous toer of
the Islands. Consult ticket agents as
to rates, time of trains, etc. tl

Over 62,910,187 people in America
are now living A Dangerous Life.
The theatre goers of Fulton in witness-
ing the great play with the title "A .
Dangeroud Life" will have a true in-
sight of the dangers of lifejn the big
cities.

The story of the play is the most
interesting ever presented on any
stage, the cast is of exceptional merit,
the scenery is simply "Grand," the
specialties are unexcelled. Therefore
"A Dangerous Life" should pack to
the doors tbe Stephens oP e r a House,
Tuesday, August 15th, opening of
regular season.

TO RtNT

TO RENT—A desirable house with
all modern improvements, in first

class location, may he rented or pur-
chased on reasonable terms. Inquire
of Dr. H. P. Marsh, 227-229 Oneida
street. , tf

FOR SALt.
FOB JSALE—A launch, 23 feet long

by 5 foot beam, 3 horse-power gas-
oline engine, ait in firet-class condition.
Inquire of Dr. N. H. Havlland. 6-28*
FOBSAJuE, CHEAP—A second hand,

brads trimmed, heavy single delivery
harness.. Inquire at Brown A Hon-
ter'e, Onelda street. N

FOR SALE—A farm of 175 acres six
mUesfram Fulton on the Whitaker

road, ht*S* state of cultivation, well
watered fnd fenced. 15 acres ot Umber,
11 room houae, milk loom and wood*
abed, barns, stables, pigpen and other
oatbuildings in <cood repair, abundant
fniit,*i*>a>oowa, 10 calveeand a foil
outfit ol fanning looia. Premises situ-
ated on Nestle Food and Wales
Creamery roatea. Will be sold on

to salt
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^FULTON'S
STRONG TEAM

An Aggregation of Fast Play-
ers—since Reorgan ization
Has Won Two Out of Three
Games—Large Crowds At
Local Games—Future Pros-
pects Bright.
The game of baseball last Saturday

afternoon on the Fair grounds, between
the Fulton and Borne teams of the
Empire State League, proved to be
one of the most closely-con tested and
interesting games ever witnessed in
this city. Eleven innings were played
and resulted in a victory for the Ful-
ton boys by a score o% 14 to 13. At
least 600 people were present who
were most enthusiastic in their com-
mendation of the skill displayed by
the home team. The Romans were
considered to be the best in this league
mid have long maintained a position
at the head of the list, but Manager
Stroh o! the Fultons has secured an
aggregation of fa9fc players who prom-
ise to make it interesting for the other
<cJubs during the remainder of the
season.

White, a new acquisition, occupied
the box for eight iuuings and did
effective work for the loca!s{ until he
was hit on the head while at bat by a
swiftly pitched ball, and his place was
taken by Murray, who pitched the
remainder of the game, striking out
sgx of his opponents, allowing but one
snan to walk and one hit was made off
bis delivery. Love and Brinker were
also newly-signed players and the
team work was excellent notwith-
standing the men have never before
played together in their several posi-
tions.

In the ninth inning the Romans led
the locals by two runs, the score being
10 to 12. With two men out and two
on bases Murray came to bat and
swatted out a pretty hit to right field,
thus scoring the two runners, tieing
the score. In the tenth, each team
succeeded iu tallying a ..run, necessi-
tating the playing of another inning.
In the ninth Captain Stroh entered
the game. In the eleventh Fulton
blanked the visitors, and with Yeager
<n secondj Stroh came to bat and hit
the b^J to left field, allowing the

winning ran to score.
FULTON

AB
Binghamtlf 7
Brinker, ss. _...
Yeager, 3b
Murray, ef&p
Crawford, c
Seymour, £b
Love, 1b
Schafer. rf & 2b
White, p. & ct
Stroh, rf

PO
1
2
1
2

15
0

10
-'-0

I
1 .

Totals 52 14 14
ROME

Place, 2b
ILeard. 3b '... .'.""
O'^eiit«
Stan-fleld, If.
<&rr, lb. & ct.
Manioc, p....-
Oriffin. rf <fe ss
Killien, c£ A lb
McCarthy, ss. & rf..

Totals

AB
7
7
5
6
4
5
5
5
5

IB PO*
2 2
1 0
G 12
2 1

large crowd present departed from the
grounds thoroughly pleased with the
playing of the locate. The feature of
the game was the running: catch made
by Willie Murray in center field.

White pitched an elegant game
yesterday.

Through a misunderstanding yester-
day, the Lyons team came to Fulton
and the Geneva club went to Oswego.
A telegram was received by the local
management from Secretary Mover
that the Geneva team going to Oswego
was a mistake and he ordered their
return, but word did not reach them
in time. Accordingly the game this
afternoon will be played with Geneva
as the opponents of the local team.

Secretary Moyer has made the state-
ment to the local management that in
future games would be played accord-
ing to schedule or would be forfeited.

The Fultoa team has won both
games on the home ground since it has
been brought under the management
of Mr. Strofa, and there is abundant
evidence that it will win a majority of
the games played from now ou.

The score:
FFLTON.

R,
Bingliam, If 0
briuker, ss...- 0
Yeager, 8b 1
Love, c 0
Schafer, rf&2b 1
Murray, cf. 0
Stroh, ib 2
Seymour, 2b & ss 2
White, p - 0
Hammond, rf 0

Totals..
LYONS,

G. Dw$'er, 20...
Blard, 3b
Kelsb, ss
Faat-z, lb
O'iNeil rf
F. Dwyer If
Quigley, cf
Downing, c
Welch, p

Totals .
Fulton
Lyons..

R.
. 0
,. 0
. 1
. 1
. 0
.. 1
. 0
.. 0
. 0

P.O. A.
1 0
3 2

0

CLOSE OF-MANZER TRIAL.

Guilty of Murder In the First Degree
And Now Awaits final Summons at
Auburn Prison.
Last Wednesday afternoon the jury

in the case of Henry Manzer, who was
on trial at Oswego before justice
Wright, for the murder of Cora 8weet,
brought in a verdict of murder in the
first degree, and on Friday the prisoner
was brought before the presiding Jus-
tice, who, in pronouncing sentence,
said!

"You were indicted by a Grand Jury
of this coun'y for the crime of murder
in the first degree. You were destitute
of means and I appointed the leader of
the Oswego County Bar, at the ex-
pense of the county, to defend you.
Mr. Morehouse has done all that lay in
the power of man for you, and I ask
you again if you have anything to say
why the sentence of the court should
not be pronounced."

Manzer. in a low and husky voice
replied, "No."

Justice Wright then said: **The
sentence of the court is that you be
confined in the Auburn State prison
until your death, and that on some
day during the week beginning Sep-
tember 10, a curreut of electricity be
passed through your body of sufficient
in tensity to cause your death, and that
said current of electricity is to be con-
tinued until you are actually dead."

The prisoner was taken to Auburn
on the afternoon train by Sheriff Cook
and Deputy Sheriffs G. D. Stanton
and Henry Hilton, and placed in
"death row," awaiting the final sum-
mons behind the grim, gray walls of

o I the prison.

o 2

o 2

4 0 0 0
0 0 0 1

Two-base hits—Seymour (2), Yeager,

Justice Wright allowed Mr, More-
I house $500 as his fee as the attorney in
I the ease and disbursements amounting
to §79 98, but put the matter of allow-
ing fees for his experts over until the
next regular Special Term, to be held

Binghara, White. " Sacrifice hits— the first Saturday ill-September, when
Love, (2), Downing. Stolen bases— : the District Attorney will be hoard on
Y e a j j e r , S e h a f e r , S t r o h . S t r u c k o u t — W i i r i t

B W W l h B U bBy White, 6 ; by Welch, 6. Bases on i
balls—Off White"; 2 ; off Welch, 3. Hit |
by pitched ball—By Welch, 1. Time
ot game—One hour and thirty minutes.
Umpire—Hoagland. Attendance, 300.

This afternoon Fulton will play at
Geneva on the fair grounds.

At a meeting of the Fulton Baseball
Association held in the City Hali last
Wednesday evening the following offi-
cers were elected: President, John
Reynolds; vice president, Earl 8.
Brown; secretary, N. L. Whitaker;
treasurer3 Maurice M. Con ley. An ex-
ecutive committee consisting of A. M.
Roy, M Katz and Ovid Taft was also
selected.

Mr. ouse read the order which

Standing of Clubs.
Won.

Seneca Falls 31
Rome 31
Geneva .*. 17
Lyons 23
O s w e ? o - V fsenu>
Oswe?o
Fulton

"die A',.

Lost .
19

-22
16
28
3L
26

REVISED SC'ae Secretary
preceding cop.

Qames for the E m p ^ *h
n
e J S £tution, with \ui-. Tr*->»oa!n^.-.*ujTent resolution

on file in this office, ariff " " hereby certify that
the game is a correct transft.* fit therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under mv hand and the
seal of office of the Secretary of State at the city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord,, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. S.3 JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of

13 15

State.
I g Form For Submission of Amendment Number
j Q Three.—Shall thp proposed aroendmpnt to see-
" n tion one of article fix of the Constitution, relat
j r ins to supreme court judicial districts, be *p

__ proved?

•Murray out in attempt to bunt
strike and one out when winning rm
made.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Fulton 2 0 3 4 1 0 0 0 2
Rome 1 3 2 2 0 0 0 4 0 .

SUMMARY.
Twt>-base hits, Rtansfieid, Brinker ?*

Taj, Crawford 2. Love: 3-base hit, S»*
borne runs, Griffin, Sta&sfield; sacrifl,
.Love, Crawford; stolen bases, Leard,
ham, Brinker, Murray 2, Griffin, Sey*1

yeager 4, Schafer, Killien. Carr;. gtrrfey White 7. by Murray 6, by Maniou
on balls, off White 3, off Murray 1. oft
7; hit bv pitched ball, by Man Ion 3, bj
1, wild pitch, Murray; passed baue.
ford. O'Neill; innings pitched, by Vs

by Murray 3; time of game, 2 hours »
minutes: umpires, O'Brien and Pers:
tendance, COG.

Oswego vs. Fulton.
OSWEGO. Aug 7.—Fenske and

ray, two Oswego boys, opposed

Perfect Manners,
Politeness is perhaps instinctive witb

some, but with the majority it is a
matter of training of the slow and care-
ful discipline of voice aud eye and
carriage. Under this training all the
angles of personal vanity aud self con-
sciousness are rubbed off. the person
becomes adorned with grace, ease. gen-
tleness and simplicity, and what may
seem to the untrained observer as the
perfection of nut lira Ines-i may be sim-
ply the perfection of fiiHur<\

Tall Enongrh to Stand It.
'Mrs. Spudds worth, it se^nis ro mo."

! eaid Mrs. Oldcastle, "in rather im-lined
j to loquacity."

I "Still," replied her hostess as she
straightened the S1.C00 rug. "for a per-

[eralrt.H
him that made Fenske the winuer.

McAvoy, Hinds and White exee
in fielding, and Bill Crazier played

same old brilliant game. About Rev. Dr. Torker—I'm pleased to see

Attendance .Veeonnted For.

Fulton fans were on hand to ber
the defeat of their pets. The scor
osweKo „„ o
Fulten „ o

2 o o o
0 0 0 0 0 0

Sacrifice hits—Crosier and 8
Stolen bases—Hinds, Keeliher, Ye
Brinker. Double play—Crozie-
Daoziger. Struck out—By Fens!
by Murray, 5. Bases on balls
Fenske, 3; off Murray, 2. Wild pi
—Murray, 1: Fen&fee, 1. Passed I
Stroh, 1. Time of game—one
and fifty-three minutes. ""*
Conroy and Fool.

Futtea «*. Ly«s -

that yon attend church so regularly.
I hope you have found grace. Far-
gorn—Excuse me. but her name Is
Helen. Ah, there she is now. Good

Feline Soliloquy.
**I wonder," mused the family cat?

after carefully inspecting the ne\~
. mouse trap, 'if thar is intends! as a
| labor saving device for my benefit or if

Fm in danger of losing my situation.'*

j In matter nature allows no atom to ,
- elude its grasp, in mind no thought orelude its grasp, in

Faltoo woo from Lyons yestej feeHng to perish. It gathers np tie
afternoon oa the fair grounds byj fragments that nothing be lost.—
score of 6 to S. Thomae.

The «aiae was well played and

tie had prepared, allowing his own ex
peases aud the claims of the experts,
and then came the search ot the Code
and the law books to find the author*
ity for payiug the latter. Neither Jus-
tice Wright nor Mr. Morehouse wan
able to find any law which authorizes
the expenditure, and the adjournment
was taken for the purpose of giving
more time to look into the question.

It is the judgment of County Treas-
urer Moore that if he paid the orders
for expert testimony, a taxpayers'
action would lie against him personally,
and that he could be compelled to re-
fund to the county the monies so paid.

On Saturday morning Attorney
Morehouse appeared before Justice
Wright and presented affidavits from
the following: Dr. P. M.Dowd, who
said that his services were worth $75;
Dr. J . W. Eddy, who asked for a like
amount; Dr A. L. Hall of Fulton,
who said he had been at the trial for
several days and should have #125 for
hi& services and $5 for expenses, and
the claim of Dr. C. Floyd Haviland,
of New York, who asked $100 for the
three days he spent there and a bill of

Jj '1120 for expenses. The total is just
EhenJ $400, which does not include the bill
^ ; of $49.20 presented by Court Stenog-

offic 1*pbfcr H ' B # C* r r ie r» o f which $27.20
Albanyt for a copy of the Coroner's minutes
*fi%r ° [ » ^ $20 f o r a transcript of the minutes
sutV. \t the trial. Mr. Carrier's bill went
Five.™sver with the claims of the experts.
3 o? I o reference to the foregoing, the

lowing citations are on record: In
,,_. * ease of the People ex. rel. Cant-

m e r -%llvs. Coler, 61 AppTlMv. 598,168
of the '• ̂ " 643, it says: '*But an allowance
what counsel for services of expert wit-
vou fit ?sses called by him upon the trial ie
2 cent t authorized/7 and again there is

"•^tt and in the matter of Waldheimer84
waste p p K Dw m^ 1 7 N # Y . Or. 281, the
^ ^ i l o w i n g ; "Nor is the cost of having
., \ tnesses looked up.*7

the <./ Hunter Gun Club.
sun. QQ Thursday afternoon the regular
^jjfWeekly shoot of the Hunter Gun Club
Kohi was held and the following scores were

made; Neil Moore, 28; J . C. Hunter,
23; A, P. Curtis, S£S; James Hunter, 20̂
Frank Mathias, 20; R. Huff, 20.

Mr. Harvey McMureby, Fulton's
crack professional marksman, gave an
exhibition shoot during the afternoon.
Mr. McMureby broke 48 out of 50

] targets, 35 being made in succession
dai! before a miss.

be.

y o u J

Niagara faffs Excursion.
The New York Central has arranged

with the Odd Fellows Lodge of Fultoa
to run an excursion from Phoenix,

t , Oswego, and Hannibal to Ni-
Falls and return on Thursday,
10. Special train will leave

~lTiioenix, 7 a. m,; Fulton, 7^3; Oswego,
appear^, and Hannibal, 8:15, arriving at
strong s g d r a JF 6 | J 8 ftt 12 o'clock noon, Re-
"Weil, jjing, leave Niagara F&Ha^M p. m.
off my a%: From Phoenix and Fulton, |2 25

ego and Hannibal, | 2 ,

CXTEIMS1VE MILK DEAL.

Arrangements Perrectcd for Enlar5.
Milk Station at tackawanna Depot
by New York dealer.
Arrangements have been completed

by F. H, Wempe of New York with
John Gibbous of 8011th Granby for the
leasing, with the privilege of buying,
the milk station just north of the
Lhekawanna passenger depot. Mr.
Wempe has begun to place the build*
ing iu a suitable condition, and hopes
to have everything ready for the carry,
ing on of an extensive milk business in
about ten days. A large number of the
former patrons of the Nestle Food
Company ana also members of the
Fultoti Milk Producers' Association
have assured Mr. Wempe of their
hearty support. The station, which
the Fulton Association propose to erect
will be built, however, no matter how
many other parties decide to carry on
a like business in this city.

Mr. Wempe-said that he had already
been pledged a car load of milk a day.
and as much more as the farmers de-
sire to bring to his statiou, as the
capacity of the statiou is over a car-
load a Say. The price paid for the
milk will be the ruling price paid at
other milk stations along the D, L. A
W. R. B . , and these prices average
higher by actual statistics than do
butter and cheese markets for the same
perioda,ot the year. The patrons will
be paid in cash twice a month for thett
milk, as was the custom of the Nestle
Food Company.

Mr, Wempe was accompanied by
William Armstrong of Hoboken, N.J.
who represented the interests ot the
D. L. & W. R. R, in the new project

Donations to City Hospital.
The Hospital Association gratefully

acknowledges the following donations
for the month of July:

W. C. T. U.—Aerator and sterilizer.
Denver Chemical Manufacturing

Company, six cans of antiphlogtatine.
Ladies' Auxiliary, one pair clothes

bars, four call bells.
Mrs, E- D. Whitney, New York, two

trays, lemon squeezer, ice pick, towel
raeK,

Fulton Hospital Guild, four dickies,
Miss Bertha Erneriek, two quarts oi

strawberries.
Mrs. William Klein, flowers and

milk.
Mr. Cramlall, lettuce.
Mrs. Homers, flowers and string

Mrs. G\ M. Htrickltttid, hand mirroi
for Presbyterian room.

Mr. W. M. Galliger, cottage cheese-
Miss Alice Gill, ice cream and cake.
Mrs. Edith Stevenson, string beans

and lettuce.
Mrs. J . W. Hutton, flowers.
Mr. McKay, magazines and string

beans.
Mrs. Hale Curtis, one quilt.
M B . T. H. Webb, Mm Lee, Mrs,

Parsous, Mrs. H. V. Spencer, Mm,
Osborne, Mrs. Odell, Mrs. Losey, Mrs.
F. Stafford, (Columbia Circle), old
linen.

Mr. E M. Baker, one dozen lemons,
two pounds crackers, one can dried
beef, five pounds sugar, one water-
melon, one muskmelon, celery.

Mrs. James Morrow, butter plates,
tea plates, creamer, vegetable dishes.

Linus J . Parker, olives.
Mrs. Earl McOlelian, watermelon.
Mr. R. E . Crandall, cucumbers.
Mrs. E . T. Jones, raspberries and

cherries.
Miss Libbie Merton, two bed quilts.
Miss Fannie Francis, one nightdress

and one pair pillow cases.
Mrs. Emerick, Mrs. Joy, Mrs. W.

Royce, Mrs. Marvin, Mrs. Parsons,
basket of groceries.

FORMER RESIDENT Of FULTON.

Mrs, Curtis of Buffalo Falls Heir to
$50,000.

Mr** Henry Curtis, or Mrs. Curtis
Henry, a clairvoyant, located in Buf-
falo for five years, has fallen heir to
$50,000 by the death of her lather,
Henry Curtis Powell.

Mrs. Curtis was formerly Mrs. J . A.
Worden of this city, her maiden name
being Henrietta Curtis Powell. Her
mother was separated and divorced
from her father when the child was
three years old, and her mother short-
ly afterward married.A* E. gpaulding.

Her father accumulated a fortune in
the commission bugioesB in New York,
and of recent years was associated

•Ufa 8wift & Co. of Chicago. Mr.
Powell died June 16th of this year. As
there are no other heirs* the entire
fortune goes to the daughter.

Larger and better thao ever. Os-
wego County fair, Aug, 29, 30, 31 and
8ept. L

COMMON COUNCIL.

An adjourned meeting of the Com-
mon Council was held Thursday even-
ing.

Ou motion of Alderman Russell, a
resolution was adopted providing for
the borrowing of $1,080 for paving Ed-
ward Quirk's bill for sprinkling during
last season.

The following resolution, introduced
by Alderman Dilts, was adopted :

Nof>ersrm shall distribute bills or
advertising matter or post WMs with-
out first obtaining a license at a cost of
f 10. No person other than a citizen of
Fulton shall be granted a license to
carry on this business."

The ordinance also prohibits the

SUPERB BANK BUILDING.

licensed distributors and advertisers
from charging more than the following
pttooribed rates: For distributing at
matiacfl, books, circulars or folders to
private houses, $2 per 1,000; samples
to private houses, $2.50 per 1,000; tack
ing, hanging or nailing up signs of
wood or cardboard, $3 per 1,000. For
a violation of this ordinance any per-
son shall pay a flue of 9100 or be uu-
prlsoned for not more than thirty nor
less than ten days for each offense.

The salaries of city officers and sev-
eral other bills were ordered paid from
the general city and poor funds,
Upou motion of Alderman Prince the
reports of City Chamberlain Hargraves
aud the Commissioner of. Charities
were accepted and placed on tile.

The clerk was directed to draw an
order in the sum ot $100 in favor o
Commander W» D. Ferguson of Posi
Scheneck, G. A. R.

The Council decided to borrow th<
sum of $2,419.87, the balance of the bil
of John Heudricks of Oswego, for the
Third and Fourth street improvements,
An agreement of settlement of this bil
between City Attorney H. B. Mead
and Mr. Heudricks was presented to
the Council.

A bill from M. L. McCarthy in tin
sum of $150 for services rendered in tin
sale of the street railroad £mnchine was
referred to the finance committee.

A long riiscusftion etutued, upon the
request of, C. C,Nicholson, represent
lug the~Eiuplre State Telephone coni
pany, for permission for his company
to construct and mulutHiu an under*
ground conduit for wires and cables
through the streets of the city. Tin
company, Mr. Nicholson stated, ii
witling and ready to expend $25,000 in
the construction of this conduit and ii
prepared to begin work at once. Mr.
Nicholson Bald that his company
furnish six free telephones for the city
departments aud wilt furnish phones
to the public schools at a discount o

New Structure Will Soon Be Com.
plcted for the Rochester Trust &
Safe Deposit Co. In Its Home City.
On a recent visit to Rochester wo

were compelled to admire (even in its
rough uufinlshed condition at thai

jtime) the noble proportion of the
Bank building that is now nearly
completed at the "Four Corners."

This building will soon be the new
home of the Bochester Trust & Safe
Deposit Company, for many years
located at 25 Exchange street.. Tha
architects for this building are a well-
known New York firm who have
drawn the plans for many of the most
notable bank buildings In the country,
Every convenience that their vast
experience has suggested and that of
their patrons, seems to have been
provided for In the building of thfe
magnificent structure.

80 pur cent, matter was referred
to City Attorney Mead, this being no
a new franchise requested, but an ad-
ditional permit, to the old one.

The Council adjourned for one week

W. C. T. U.
The regular meeting of the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union was held
at the home of Mrs. Mattie Bailey
last Friday afternoon. A goodly
number were in attendance. A sug-
gestion was made to change the time
of meeting from the first Friday in the
month to the third Friday.

Mrs. Harper was made chairman of
a committee to make arrangements
about distributing literature at Oswego
County fair.

A petition against Beed 8moat, the
Moravian, from Utah, becoming a mem-
ber of the Beuate, was presented and
signed by those present.

Mrs. Harper was made delegate to
the thirty-second annual convention
of the State, to be held at Buffalo,
Sept. 29 to Oct. 8, with Mrs. T, J .
Redhead as alternate.

The president learned, while in con'
vernation with Chief ot Police Boss,
that out of twenty-three arrests during
the month of July, seventeen were for
intoxication. Mrs. Bedhead was ap-
pointed to confer with Mr* Boss and
see if the Union could aid in any way
in this matter.

The meeting was closed with an
Merest!rig review of temperance cur*

rent events.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining uncalled for at the
postoffiee, Fulton, N. Y., Aug. 7, 1905:

August Elstermann, American
Bridge Co., Fred Ambraggfa, Chancy
Baldwin, Henry Brown, Mrs* J . F.
Bush, Joe HaLsey* Vhas. H. Marvin,
Harlow Piekard, George SperbeckJ
Walt Walnads, Mrs. Nora VanBuren, j
Mrs. Jas. Warden, Miss Tillie Wiiken-
soo. _ ^

Persons calling for the above will
lease say "advertised,"

AMOS YOU>IANS,
Postmaster.

Upon Inquiring, we learn that the
Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Com-
pany have nearly 14,000 accounts ID
Western New York, and when the#
move into their new building next
November, they will welcome visitors
or depositors In the finest banking
building between New York and
Chicago, *

Their system of paying interest at
4 per ceut. and also allowing checks
to be drawn against the account, gives
their patrons the convenience of both
a business and private account and
their resources of $19,000,000 show how
people take advantage of this fact.

We cannot too strongly recommend
to the readers of the FULTON TIMES,
the advisability of calling on this
company if they have fun(1B to place
at interest or in any way need the;
service of a strong, safe, financial io>
stitution*

We particularly call your attention
to their advertising In another part ot
the paper and to subsequent advertise-
ments that will appear during the
coming year.

SOMNOfORME.

flew Anaestiietlo Used in Dental 8t>*r~
atlona-Dr. untie will Demonstrate
Its Utility by the Painless Extraction
or Bait Teeth or Roots.
Iu order to Introduce 80m no-

forme, a comparatively new anae-.
sthetlc to the people of Fulton, Dr, G,
A. Guile will demonstrate its use at his
dental office, 110 Onelda Street, oa
Tuesday forenoon, August 15, between
the hours of 0 and 12, and extract, free
of charge, for all parties wishing, Bad
teeth and roots removed without pain
or inconvenience.

Nomuofortne i« the much talked
about anaesthetic which has been used
iu England, France and some parts of
the United States for about four years,
but Is entirely new to this locality. It
has already been given over 1,600.000
tiiucH without a single bad result, it
beiug harmleH* to take, pleasant to see
given, and In fact proven to be far
superior in every way to cocaine, gas,
vitalized air, sleep vapor, or any known
anaesthetic used for painless dental
operations.

AH are cordially invited to come and
*ee this wonderful anaesthetic admin-
istered, and learn about its use, as this
is positively the only day that free
treatment will be given.

Baraca Class Items.
The Baraca class of the Baptist

church is now credited with a mem*
bersbip of 141. The attendance last
Bunday was 96.

A game of baseball was played last
Saturday afternoon at Baraca Park
between a team designated as the
'Whites," under the captaincy of Mr.

Moouey, and the "Greeus" under
Captain Dell Bead. The result was in
favor of the u Whites," by a score of
seven to three. The batteries for the
victorious team were Messrs. Mooney,
Paige and Caswell, while Wilcox and
Whitmore were the batteries for the
•Greens."

The following are in camp at Baraca
Pafk: Messrs. Frank Cordon nier,
Frank Richardson* Frank Stafford,
John Wilson, Fred Even don and E,
T. Muuger and families.

Next Sunday the Baraca class will
attend the Baptist church and listen
to a special sermon' by the pastor, the
Bev, Nelson Reynolds, on **The
iness of Christ."
Prof. George Wilson, who is always

public-spirited and enterprising, has
kindly consented to drill and lead a
Baraca Class Brass Band. Over thirty

sve signified their Intention of
oining* •'

The most daring aeronaut of the day,
Prof. C. C. Bonette, will make aa
ascension each day at the semi-een-
ten nial exhibition of Oswego County
Agricultural Society.



FIREMEN'S CONVENTION.

MospitaMtv Extended to
Volunteers by Mayor and City Of-
ficials of Oswego.
The tenth annual convention of the

Oswego County Volunteer Firemen's
Association was held in Oswego city
last Wednesday and Thimd;*y. and
was a pronounced success. The busi-
ness meeting was held^n the City Hall
council chamber, .Supervisor C W.
Taft of Willkunstown, the president of
the Firemen's Association, calling the
session to order.

An address uf welcome wan deliveied
by Mayor Mansfield, who ^tended t
the mem' ers the freedom of the eifv.

Assemblyman K f J. Whitney, at the
request of President < \ W. Taft, made
the following response to'Mayor Mans
field :

"It is my privilege and pleasure, Mr.
Mayor, to thank you for the welcome
and hospitality you have extended to
the firemen. They are a vital and es-
sential element in the life of the rural
communitieR. They are a safeguard
between man and the most distinc-
tive element. It is an unselfish service,
composed of men from every eaHjng in
life. In the dead of night thcee men
are <juick to respond to every alarm,
and after the fire is out and the rest of
the people are in bed, the volunteer
must" work, cleaning his apparatus in
preparation for the next call. It is
fully appreciated in every community.
These organizations are good for dis-
cipline and they should be loyally BUS*
tained by every one, tor at any mo-
ment they may be called upon to save
the town. Again permit me to say
that every member fully appreciates
the honor and privileges of this visit to
Oswego."

Chief Blackburn said : " I wish to
extend a welcome to the Volunteers to
visit all our fire houses w Vie re our fire
men are entirely at their disposal."

A* motion was made and seconded
that the new Parish company be taken
into the association. The minutes of
the last annual meeting were read and
approved.

The report of the Executive Com-
mittee, held April 11, in Oywego, was
read and ordered accepted.

The Treasurer then reported that the
balance on hand August lt was $81.48
The report was ordered accepted.

President C. W. Taft then reported
.that theOneida county association was
not in favor of a bi-eouuty convention,

Mr, H. K Burdick suggested that
while now individual members pay
$1 a year for live years to become life
me m hers, 1»e w is h ed to a mend the by-
laws m that any member of a fire com.
puny of five years' standing mi&ht
become n life member by payment- of
$o in a lump Bum.

A motion was made and seconded
thfif any member who hu« nerved five
years limy become a life member by
the payment of $5 either in a lump
sum or in yearly payments of $1. The
motion VVJW carried.

Another mot-ion wan made and car-
ried tluit the secretary huve. son it) lifV
mcmherMhi|̂ «ertin*t!ateH printed lo pre-
sent, io all life members.

Ti was decided to hold the next con-
vention in WiJliamst.-ovvn

rrhe following officers were elected :
I'reside in—George \V. Simons of

Fulton.
Vi<*e Presideut—CharloH Canler of

.Parish.
Second Vice President—Timothy

Donovan of Oswego
Saoretnry — vvm Kellogg of the Mi-

netto Exempts.
Treasurer-Thomas McUovern of

Fulton.
A motion was then carried that it be

the desire of the meeting that here-
after each company attending a con-
vention pay the entertaining company

The convention was then adjourned.
The fol owing companies were repre-

sented :
Pultiski—F. H. Ransom.

quarters at the Armory, where they
were accorded a hearty weleome.

The first event in the celebration,
the Oswego Times says, was the ho»e
race at 20 o'clock. Three companies,
No. 1 from Fulton, Phoenix and Alt-
niar took purt in the contest. There

a run of 20f) yards
where ho'-e wt-

to a hydrant
on, and then

another run ot 100 vurd- unreeling the
hose, utter iviiich th« nozzle was
Coupled on.

Alfmar, the first forttf-wtant, made a
<*nl<jnfHd run but misled coupling the
h >*e nt t\\e hydrjifit and wo wa.s de-
clared out of the vn<:^. Phoenix fried
next and made it in o"> seconds. Ful-
(on mad*' a good fff'ort but fwiWtrt to
heaf Phoenix getting second place, j
with CO seconds The Judges and
timers were M. M. Bweet of Minetto,
Chief Ji. G. Blackburn and Thomas
falbot of O*weKO.

In practicing before the race, Tom
Plunkett of the Phoenix < ompany had

CHURCH GLEANINGS.

ZIon Episcopal Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant, Rector.
Eighth Sunday after Trinity, Aug.

13.
Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m.
Morning prayer, iitimy and .-ernion,

10:80 a, ni.
There wilt o*» no evening service dur-

ing the month of August.
The anmud picnic will he held at

North Bay on !>:}U« X^alitawanfK op.
Wednesday, An«. -ft; if that day is
unfavorable, on the next fair d.'iv.;
C'irrya 11." leave the church at 9 JI. ni.
Those livingo:i thf-iipp«*r w-^ -rid^ of
the City ure u.-M^d to meet ar North's

his finger caught between a coupling
and the reel, and one bone was badly
fractured.

The August American Boy.
"Waiting for a Bite" is the apt title

of the front page picture ot the August
American Boy. Of course every reader

j of the American Boy wiii want to
know about the American Boy Day
celebrations and this number contains
an account of the splendid one at the
Lewis and Clark Exposition at Port-
land, Ore., with pictures of the cele-
bration fit Bedford, Pa., with a large
trroMp picture. Tho«e fine continued
storit-s "P'or the Mikado*' and "A
French Frog find an American Eagle / '
still increa-e in interest. '"A Prophecy
Th>»t Failed," "The Harmed Hurdl'-r"
and l>Tommy BenhrtnVn L K ^ O D " are
other ijumorniH .«tories. "fn the

- <torm" i<* a thrilling -tory of n hnn'tri
State Street M. E. Ctiurcit. | a m } a w o l r . - T h e Cheyenne Out-

Rev. 8, D. Robinson, pastor. \ break" and "The Last of the Moravian
Public worship next Sunday at 10:30 * Indians" are fine stories of fights with

a. m. and 7:30 p .m . The sacrament! the red men. "How Ernest Saved the
of the Lord's Hiipper will he admsois- | Herd and Routed Bolter's Gang" is a
tered at the morning service.

j

I storv of a 14 year old cowboy. "Dopey
riunday school at 11:4.5 a. ra. land the .Smugglers" tells of the bravery
Junior League at 8:30 p. m, j of a little New York shoeblack;1- When
The devotional meeting of the E p - ' the Old Adam was Aroused," and

Marshal (J. J Vowinkle, who had j worth League will be held at 8:80, there are many other smaller stone*
arranged every detail of the parade, j Hunday evening. The subject in; equally pleading. A few of the larger
which started at 2:30 p.m., presenting
a fine appearance. The reaidewceH
along the line of march were gaily
decorated with flags and bunting, and
no incident occurred to mar the pleas-
ure of the occasion.

The prize drill contest between the
A. 8. Page hose company of Minetto
and the Williamstown department
was a most interesting spectacle. The
Minetfo boyn marched with military
precision and were considered well-
nigh perfect, but Wiliiomstown was
fven more so, according to the opinion
of the judges, and won tirst prize, with
Minetto second.

After tiie close of the prize drill a 100
yard dash was run on the asphalt. It

an open to volunteers only and about
dozen starred. The winners were

' 'The building of character.''1 Mr. F.
Has kins will lead

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Hervice next Sunday at 10:.HO a. m.

and 7:80 p. m.
Sunday school at 1 1:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6:30 p. in.
Church prayer meeting on Thursday

evening at 7:30.

first M. E. Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.
Services next Sunday as follow*:
Preaching at 10:30 a. in. and 7;:iO

p m. by the pastor.

Jam* Hanlon of Phoenix first, and
Elmer Henelty of Phoenix second.

The various other prizes were then
awarded. William Devine was the
oldest fireman in line, Chauncey Webb
of Fulton was the smallest fireman,
and Charles Thorpe the fireman who
liad missed the most fires.

articles are: "The Oldest School for
Boys in America," being an hiKtorieal
description of the Boston Latin School,
"Lesson (Mutches," ' 'Easier to Supply
a (iood Manager Than a Good Office
Boy," "A Remarkable Boy," "The
Hoy Who Works and the Boy Who
Shirks," "How the Club-House was
Built," "Children of the Farthest
South,'' an account of how the boys
and giriw of Tierra del Fuego live.
"Clever Work with the Pocket Knife"
i* resumed. The various departments
of The Boy Mechanic and Electrician ;
St.-tinps, -Coins arid Curios: The Boy
Photographer ; Boys as Money Ma-
kers ; Order of the American Boy, and
Tangles, are all replete with good
things. In addition there are over

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bomght, and which has been

in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature oC
# **** ka* been made Tinder his per-

8 o n a l supervision since its infancy*
AUownoonetodeceiveyoainthls.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and «* Jttst-&s-g*»od" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for €astor Oil, Pare*
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. I t is Pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverisiiness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething? Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE C A S T O R I A Al-WAYS
Bears the Signature of

Sunday school and class meeting at seven!y-ftve illustrations. Huhacriptior
12 o'clock. $1.00 a year. The Sprague Puh-

ng Co., Detroit, Mich.

Nothing on U\e Market EquaS to
Gfiamtierlaifi's C«Hc, Ciiolera and

Diarrhoea Kcmcciv |2 p. in.
This faflt \H well known to drug^int.s | Preacliing Sunthtv at. 3 p. m

everywhere, and nine out of ten will
give their customers this preparation
when the he*t in naked for. Mr. Ohe
Witmer, a proniinent druggisi of Jop-
in, Mo., in a circular to hi.H ciiHtomerM,
(uyM : "There is nothing on the in ir
ket !?» the way of patent medi< me
which efjujilw (Mnifnberlnin'H (.dii
('holera and Diarrhoea liemedy

we! complaints. We we!! and rec

Junior Endeavor at 3:HO p. m.
Y. P. S. ('. E at KM p. in.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock.

Seven!?! Day AcSventist.
Prayer meeting on Friday evening

at 7:30.
Kuhhath School on Saturday at 1 p.

|m. Bible Study and social meeilnKat C o H c and Dlarrlioca-A ~Rcmcdy that
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

, t* W R M f eTHECT, NEW *O«R CITV.

is Prompt and Pleasant-
• prompt results produced

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with Local Applications, as they can
not reach the neat of the disease. CM
ttirrh is a blood or constitutional dl*- j m m a n y

t i t , ind in DI U i to ( m it \ on nnist | ' '
t » \ i tnu i n il

for

eini

H . C.
pre}>aratio b'or

Pickpockets Busy.

C. 1 -hiistin^to!) of Piihtski i <>,->{, u hun h
of key;-, nnd several valuable coiny, \ \
A. JU.ubMiis of Mex ico h;ui honu? pan )<-

s tolon, arid !>r A e k i f wan retj> ved < t
$25 in cash in (l ie r.nnvd at the ISiw
Y o r k , Ontar io &• Western depot , whili
about to boiird the H, W. & O . t i w n
for h o m e on W e d n e s d a y n ight .

Volunteer Firemen to Take Part m
Karnlval.

John L . Kyne, chairman of the S m
men's Kntertaininent. Committee h A
ing charge of the arntngemeutH for tin*
elaborate celebration of Firemen's day,
Tuesday, September 12, as a feature of
the Ka-noo-no Karnival and State
Fair at Syracuse, reports that among
the Oswego county companies which
are expected to participate in the big
pa rude and in th<

elude a prize drill and hose races for
which prices aggregating $130 are
offered in each ease, are the following:
Hose Company No. 1 and Hook and

i urh ( ut

si Ims

oJ I ! H

i i\ fot \ (

on (

is t ik

n t ht

i t U <* I

\ ) \ I I l l s

h l) -
* in 11>

• id i i

t i»

in 1 i

The prompt results produced by
Chamberliiin'rt Ci>lie, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy, together with its
pleasant taste, have won (or it a place

sehoid*. Mr. W. T. Tay-
b' l i i t or

1 l \ ( U-

t i S

I
Win slow

o n mil *
11 h< t*

Ala
' un s
mt d%

m Will i m
1 1
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FOR CLEAN, COMFORTABLE ROOMS

WITH EXCELLENT BOARD, ADDRESS

MRS. A. R. SMITH, CORNER OUTLOOK

AM WEST COAST AVENUES, THOU-

SAND ISLAND PARK9 N* Y. PRICES

• / Tk — / — «

"Z1'") ? PL ATT
1 1 H

mil v T 29

1 ^ i h

j J Ut )

U M 1rfu

5 f >

J

I t \ i l l '

t H a l l «» I

N t ( » p i (

*n\\\\ \ i l l

it ion

via New \ o: < v^ r s & r^ s

s p u n l l o w lite* I tnh n *o Outuio
l.Jtatli, Ihtee Kuer 1*01111 ami b\K=-
cuse. Convenient train service On-
tario Beach tickets include exception-
al privileges not obtained by other
rou tea. '" tf

4© 0&t e^

Uc3H0 u'lt,

L

f
\i

A. S Page Hose Company, Minetto j ladder Company of Fulton; Rin^gold

Hosse Company of Pulaski; A S. Page
Hos»e Company of Minetto and Minetto
Exempt Firemens Association; Knter-
prise Hose Company of Phoenix; Os-
wego Kxenipt Firemen's Association
and tire departments' from Laeona,
Sandy Creek, Parish, Altmar, Mexico
and Wllliamstown.

—K. L. Haven.
Minetto Exempts—-F\ W. Modry.
Wi'.han.stown—C. L. Whaley.
Laeona—Charles Jones,
Altmar—J. W. Stout.
Phoenix—M. L . Fuller.
Sandy Creek—E. A, Borland.
Oawego Exempts—T, Donovan.
Company No. 1, Fulton—Willian

Acre.

Sharp H o s e - Win, Brackett. T h c y A p p e a l t 0 O u r Sympathies.
Baker Hose, Kultou-TlionmB » l c T h e b i ! i o u s a n d dVn>eptio are con-

(Jovern. ! s t n n t pufl*?rer»« and appeal to our sym,

'croiiln Hose, Fulton-Tlumias M>-i P a t h i < ? 8 ' T h e r e i x n o t o n e o f t h e m '
Govern. ' however, who may not be brought

Hook and Ladder, Ful ton-Thomas I l w 0 ' : t o l l r t U U l { U u i l"M-pi»uw by the j
McGovem. \u<iii oi ^'^"'nherhun'ti ^tonuteh and j

Parish—Churls easier. | L i v o r T t l h l o ! y ' 'VhOi

On Tuewlay evening n splendid Inui- j raU* \ l l e ^tomaoli
quet wa^ given the visitinjj delegates. | s t r e n ^ t l u i n ( l u* ih$x°*
Covew were laid for iifty. Coroner; r f ^ h i t 0 t h e b o w e l s - fc'or sale by H.
Vowinkle was, made toastmaster by ' "
acclamation. Appropriate remarks
were made by Gapt. IX H. Tift of Os-
wego, Supervisor Taft ot Williams-

d During the early euihiuesis of the
.>ntests which in- j French in Algeria the quirk (empered

(ionernl P., tluukinu' thai one ot his ad-
jutants had displayed warn of skill in
carrying out his orders, so far forgot
himself as to strike him whh' his rid-
ing whip. The officer seized his pistol,
took aim at the j:ener:il -nul was about
to tire, but the pistol would not go off.
Then the general immediately called
out, "Eight days' arrest for not keep-
ing your weapon in onler."

M i i t\ \ \ i ! u «i t\
< \ l n i e i i t < I t \ to i l

i (I M t n d I M i k , i n d
i t i B i \ \t i 0 ) p i n

M e x t n d i i i H \ a t

A Storm.
The general public is of the belief

that the word "storm" simply implies .-
precipitation of some kind, cither raiu
snow or sleet, when, iu fact, in a sci-
entific sense the word "storm" means
"wind hi motion," ami when a storm is
mentioned by the weather bureau it is
expected that the winds will bo higii
regard less of the
—Toronto Man.

attending

JStomueh
' tablet:* in

and liver
ion. They
b'or sale bv

Mod
thiujs.

ami;
in o t l . o r ^

ilie ',.

I of

town, Francis ]fi. Cutien, Esq., and
O. 8. Keeeenger of the. Rome Setttiuel,
ex-Mayor Baker of Oewego, Timothy
Bosovan and W. H. BeUeck of O»wegr\

Oo Wednesday morning there was a
attendance from the outlying

The Schilling and Citizens
met incoming trams and ee*

I Vetting fife companies to head-

The exhilarating trip over the ma-
jestic Lake Ontario and the beautiful
St. Lawrence River, is incomparable.
Tiie Aruiutf 11 connects with ^
awantia Rnilroad, and ati baggage
checked through to deati nation. Meals
are Berved with ali the luxury and
comfort ot a first-class hotel.

Round trip tickets at reduced rates.
Call on nearest D. L. & W. agent, or
address E J . Quackeubueh, D. P. A ,
»yr»cuse} N. Y. 8-30

m«»'".iaov;\l t i :
voisr.orrul uocp f.'.
thv eye or ol.Viul
Life .

ihe

Mora l Co urn pro,
It «s moivA '.'ouiMiro *-U:u e!ia'-;i^enzes

the highest vrtlor of manhood txud worn-
anhocki, the couruiro io bo just, the
courage to b* hoiu^t. the courage to
resist teuiptat^on, the courage to do
one's duty.—Samuel Smiled

OASTOHIA.

• » 1 1 1 , !

( H i \ i l l 0 1 t i n

\ \ V \u\ i\ foi (
j I l o i i t n i u \U< i e

ii u\ t t \.le\ UII
fi t in nig It u e
ti:00 n. in. on each Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, arriving at Oswego ..
12:15 noon.

Assessors NetSce.
Notice is iiereby ^iven to the

payer* ofthe Citv ot Fuhoti, New "!
that we, the undersigned Ass»es.soii
and for the City of Fulton, have ,
pleted the Assessment Fiolls fjj
separate Tax Districts in the sa
of Fulton, for the year «»f 19. 5, i
same are now on file with thl
Clerk, where they may beexai
all persons interested until tM
Tuesday in next Septenit)er, wjj
Assessors will sit in the City 1
9 o'clock a. m. until 4 o'clock
review the same.

( C H A R L E S D. H i
Assessors: ^ M. V, C«>NN*Kl*]ff

( MONROE S K E E L . |
Dated, July 1 lv»0f>.

Stephen's Opera ftot^e has!
0 tie red anything better than th |
La Shelle <"ounc opera, "The
Chk\?3 w.hich will be
September, It is n rollicking 1
love in the rVudal avje* and the :
1 *id in Noni'anoy aiv said to

T h i e S e w i s i ?-it'

dashing "t haries use Bold T5

Frank Kelly will appear in tiae
•Charles tSie Houi/' Ins wond
baritone voioe mui niaitnifieoiit
presence being especially suited fo^
part.

Special One Dav Excursions to
sand Islands via New York
tines.
The New York Central lines w||

on July 13, 19, 25 and August 5, ]
23 and 2&, at exceptionally lo
which wiii include the famoasj
the Islands. Consult ticket <
to rates, time ot trains, etc.

JO© O ~
o
O1

f J j ;

tlie
wh

nd t

oll >*f tho

Shore
ay

daylitfht trip on the Hudson
fBuflaloand Cleveland, or stop
t>r all of these privileges may be
privileges, oouibined with "the

Fservice, makes this the most

Cleveland? Toledo,
Ficinnati and St. Louis.

•iviieges and route, address,

f Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

TBPJPi



CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.

STATE OF HEW YORK, OFFICE OP THE
Secretary of State, Albany, Jul> 25, 1905—Pur-
suant to tft* provisions of sec-ion on» of article
fourteen of the Constitution of tae State of Ntw
York, and section st^en oi chapter nuse hundred
and nine of the Laws of eighteen fcundrea *BG
mnetv six, couoe ,3 jierety g i»es tha* tbe follow-
ing propoied amendment to section t*n of ar-jcie
«ignt of the Cocstiuit 'oa of th* bia^e of 2«ew
York is to be submitted to tne peopie for ap
provai at the next Gertral Ltecuos 12 tn » State
to be celd oa the seVcBtn da^ CJ ̂  orembar, nine
teen nocdred and Ihe, and is pubhs^fd orce a
wees lor three montns ne^t preceding suta Gen
eral Ejection in coafomun is nil the atoreaaii
prL.iaioca, J©bL3s F O BEIC2«, fc^cretar; of
{state.

AMENDMENT M M B E S O \ E
Coacanvm Re*o ution c* tht fc^i te and A*

eeuiijl?, piopo-iiig an aniio-iinen* to a ,, s^r ten
cf i n i c ' e eignt ot the COD^ i unon r tL r t t it.
hnutat on us lndcb'edn JO t U U J st- c u t
towns and villages o\ exe^p in.g tn <_ \ of Ntr
1 jp*. srom th urew*ion yi s^m **. a ier t ie
yjr~ £, dt*̂  o* t'̂ î i*iii v vi lit tfc7i ii m ti7* Ct &•'"*(-• 4 '.i'"

U aj-eg* Ti l ^ i l a ^ <. at it r e ui f «si i
in TineteeE i ui,r î -u ^n i c t cu % .A o -^ a •• -
r 'uuon pio-vic r , jr -n ̂ u
t h

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 3905.

S P I T E OF YEW YORK, ©FTICE OF TH1
Secrevanr of State, Aibeny, Jo iy 25, 1 « * -
Furs&int *o tae prawncx* of section one ol
article fourteen cf the l_cnsutution of the State
af Nev Yo^k, ana section sesen of cnapter n^nc
fc^nirod and nine c tne Laws ot eighteen hua
or d asd n.ir<H\ s-s, i"c .oe s~ fc^rtbv given tnat
tae ^c'lov. ag p'^po a axaenamer to aruei '
ae^en ox tĤ > Cor&iitui >J3 O* V V t ia te OJ New
l a ^ it. ^o be sj irn t r»u to t i e peopie t^,r ap
prov&I a* t ie n « « Crer^'al t ^c^ion »T this S ate
to b" hMd OT tre s2 \ evh t.-\ of ^o\ec i b T,
nineteen hundred and frve, a r i I - pubi^ned once
a we°*. for t n 1 ^ " jon J n^xt rr-^euii z <ach i
general election in co*uorram *rith tv»e a^ortasiij '
prL \ i i^nb JOH^ i O B R l c ^ , toe^rev*^ d |
b

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.
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<STAT£ OF KEW T0RK, OFFICE OF THE
iecreufy of S u t e . Albany, J u b S5, 1905.—Pur-
suant ti> the pro's .3^0 •* of section one of article
fourteen of the O©n*nt«Kioa of the Stste of New
Y«.rk, ana seetiou s«? n of chapter nme bandred
aixd nire of the I _ » s of eufhie^n himj.td AVQ
nioet\ a x cotie* 1 hertpx gi tn ifasr tb^ ol
lovung^ proposca J B H U I n e i t to ^.ectica on os
a^t^cie twene of rl~>e i*.p>*t tu*io 1 o* th-> Mafo
ol New lcr*w is to t e s A *ted <,© the j-topU eti
ap?»v)T;al at t V xt i.e-1 ral I lection MI US
State to b-> h lu n vhs ^ » t > i h u&\ of ^o^^in*> -
nia"tec^ lui^ds j ami nve ssia 11* mtblibiied o*»ce
a *eek *o" fhrce nonths rc\«, prtcejinjE «u».h
Cc^°ral tle\_K.en 11 to^to-'iutj with the atort
es * prov^^ons. JOnN I O BRIEN, Stcretarj oi
State

AMENPVFNT VLMBLR t O t R .
Coisarrei t R^ ilo 101 of tne S i ait ftvc$ \«i

lenbA proposing am idii m ' to xrucle tw«.l\
section iV o* t K cor^ituuon, re^a^i i% to or
gaxnzauo1" of titit«.

^VLere* \ t the is,*. *t-*.ion Oi tac lecisla.
tare, th° •> town,; 1 tnhintit \ "»•* \ro] - n n i
the b-nato a n . v ^ m b \ m m 1% Kt- he v * [
tae assent \ concur» l i n t t » iohc\ u amen* ,
caent to t t n 1 j 101 » 1 ^^rt n to n i r |
fcrred t "> t >ft 1 ». v atur ' o L » ^ > -m ̂ c t c J \ t I

l '

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.

8TATE OP NEW YORK, OFFICE OF THE
Sectary of Sate Alb*n>, Juh 2o 1°^~Pur
wunt 10 in* p OMMOTS of Action one tf R K K ' «
*O»-I een 01 tl e l o M t u t i c n ct ibe i u a o t Nv.\*
^ O i , AinJ "ectaon «c\en 01 chapter ni's huodrt-M
anu s 1̂  of 1 )e iaw> c* xi&t tvta lv,uo.sil and
T̂ ltViT. vii (Hike IN lKUt\ STlVtQ tn\t ti v 5Ol
lowing J-Ii-P^^t1! 3in 4.ndnttTtt to ^?vtit 1 u j r Oi
artKu » » n i t the «. o^b u« t 0*1 of tl S \ « o o!
>n.\» \ork 1 10 tt subui (tt i to ti i-itvle fu
tpp 'o A] «.% t( L ni\ t t.v vial 1 ttti>n in thi«
S u t e t o ! i held on 1 i s t \ m t i ill v.i No\tmbtr
nintttH.ii hund-t'd imi ti\e »ni i-> n.i>ii«-ht ^ one?
a \vt k h i t'ljtt nf>nt ^ i) \i, pit <MI P^ NUI.1I i, n
eml kttton 11 ix^nfo»mHN wii*i tht r - I S J U
oixii^Ksns JOHN ^ UhKli-N, &t«.rnAij tl

4 !̂F^DM^^T M \ w s M \
Comirn.ni h 1 u < s <.f t« s 11 in? \ s

sent \ pion M „ is inu i a u ' o *« f \\

tKt"time \ it in « I u n t > v M « »vt L
paid -»nd ^tnkmc !tv.m s>aiu *c i>n u r i u . i lnm
tat ions.

^ cr a^ Tt 1 1 -isl n» it its r i^u^r « -»jor
Ji mm nil t ( r t t iui\ t d 3

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.

oTATE OF NhW YORK, OFFICE OF THE
Secretarj ol State, Albany, July 2o, 190a—Pur
euant to the prowMons 01 set.ton tne of Article
fourteen ot tht » oj^tuutun of xhe tsiate 01 N v%
\o"k , anu stttion M.ven tf chapter mn> hunaud
and m K of tv>t I t \ \> ot i u h i i ° n i u n l u u J I 1
ninets - J \ noticL i& Inubi j , i n i u At tlu in
losing propo^ ) *in m'nitnt to v c un two of
•Hide ^i \ , of th* I ot all 11 1111 of th b u 1.
hew \ork !« to bo aubiniKcd to th«_ p-cp e 111
anproi il at th i u \ t tttmral I In 1 >n \\\ this
btit to b» tulii on the g»\cnth da\ ot No\ mi f*r,
»int.*t\n lundiui and tne, Atnl I>> pub 1 htd OIHP
a Wvtk ior three months ne\t pruuaPt , w in
general oleetion in (.onfoitmu with tlu isore&Jii
provibiuas. JOHN i OBhlhN, ^1 . iCtlr} of
Mate

AMFNDMKNT M MBFR M U '
Comumnt Kt-okHion ol tlu iv.t3te ^nl As

* m b h pipoMn,. m am mlnunt t 1 « a m i a\o
0! i r lu i< st\ it th* eon^ut n u t 1 1 \ (
Ju^tuts a Hi inp h u e a n w tt 01 tl s t>n IK
o u r t Whti v ihe 1 Kistatuu at u s 1 , « m
"t»su»i in nin tt n him nt 1 *n\ nut vhi!\ i 1 i t il
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j er centum 1 the a-̂ -s"* «d \a j ia i ior of is real
tate cubjtd to taxation c i° 1 be a h v ea t

bt( me uiuel t in un fur ner air unt un 1

iin n Thie steti n nal' not te c r i i r ied t
r^p\ent the lauinr ">i eertih ate ot lniebteo
xie&g or revenui bon l^ueu in an u pit on of
the collect >n of i<± e« fjr amounts, ac ja l i \ eon
tained, or to be contained, in the taxes for the
year when such certificates or revenue bonds are
-ssued and payable out of Eruch taxes. Nor shall
this secMoi b° construt*} to present the i<^ue o
bonds to provide for the supply of water; but
ine term of the ronm issued to provide the sup
x>U of \ gter shall not t>eeed twenty \ears ano
a sinking fund shall be created on the issuing
of the said bonoU for their redemption bv rais
ing annually a sum which will produce an
amount equal to the sum of the principal and
interest of said bonds at their maturity. All
certificates of indei cdnts» or re f-nue bonds IB
sued in anticipation of th° eo It-etion of taxes
%̂  hi en sre not re t irt d witiiin fi^e \tiirs alter tneir
date of issue and b nu issu i to pro\ de for
the supplv of rater and ar \ i t t H reatier in
curred b-v an> pom01 or p^r cf a c m if there
aball be any such debt, shall be included in as
certammg- the power of th u t b e mie other
•< Tse inaebttu exctft tl at a i t s incurred >n the
cit> of \ u \ OTK ^f r trie nr-t d ^ of JariUan
nineteen hundred and four, to provide for the
sup pi} of w~tcr stu.il t 01 i e fa in iuded \S hen

those ( u c unt or A! r ai u w 11 in luae
sviti in itt> 1 uun aii * rr r i ian u» un \ the
powei of anv e unt\ wi i\ 1 tl mi « i i in su n
<-n> to le t me inj t «t 1 t<u> 1 u tl t- dt bt
ol the ountv heret tor exi^t tu, <•! -> 1 n t for
the purp rts cf tn - ti ' r t ne 1 as c.

art ct the ci 1 1 ft Tt an i n k jrt«r <
be raised b\ I-JC r r e nn or c j u n sc»- n
an\ counts con air r^ J ei \ c f \ r nt i un
drea tnousand int I it«. t̂  - J \ 11 \ ot
thib stat 11 audi 1 u t p \i inp f r the prn
cipai and mterfst t e> 1 u u d bi si ! n t in
the aggre a e extftd 11 in\ n J L ^ F t^ per
ctntum of th a^se -« \alt t n d t i t r a l a m
Dtrwnal estate l bi h toun \ cr c t\ t be
ascertained as {ret nl 1 111 thi- secti n in re
spect to counU r IU at bt ' 2 R e ^ h e a
{it the ass raLlr etr tur) (a t tin foi ,_uing
amendment be submitted to the people for ap-
jjrot&l at the genual elect 1 u to be held in t'le
y<?ar nineteen hundred and five in accordance
"ttith the proMsioii9 jf the election K »

State of New lo rk In beniu A.pr 17 190"
—Ibis resolution was d j h passed A majontv of
all the Senator- m t J voting in fa\ r thereof
Bv order of the b^n«t J KAIM b Temporarj
President.

&tate of \ev "iork ir •*«*/>ml 1\ Apr 2.1 1903
—This L e m u e l ) wa e, \\ f a ^ e l 111 j r t\ of
all the memlei el el 1 ti ISM irb s \ jting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly
S F M ON Speaker

State of New \ jrt Office of tne Se reUn of
State, sa.: 1 have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amenu
ment to section ten of article eipht of the Con
stitution with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and 1 do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under rny hand and
the seal oi office of the Secretary of State at the
city of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and five [L. S ] JOQN F O BR1LN Secretary
of State

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
One.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
ten of article eight of the Constitution, relating
to the limitation of indebtedness of counties,
cities town1? and ullages bv excepting the citv
01 New lork from the provision^ of said «; etion
after the first day of January, nineteen hundred
and four, be approved
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State of New York, Office of the Secretary jot
State, ss. : I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to article seven of the Constitution, with
the original concurrent resolution on file in this
office, and I do hereby certify that the same is a
correct transcript therefrom, and of the whole
thereof. Given under my hand and the seal of
office of the Secretary of State at the city of j
Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in" the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and I
five. [L. 8.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Two. —Shall the proposed amendment to article

STATE OF" Nhrt VORK. OFFICE Ot THb \
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25. 1905.—
Pursuant to the provisions of section one of arti-
cle fourteen of the
New York, and section seve
hundred and nine of the Law
dred and ninety-six, notice i>
the folmwing- proposed amend
of article six of the Oonstitut
New York is to be submitter
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S u t ^ f V \ » \ il in Asf mbh \pr 2 ' l«l)3
—The t r t, mt, u>- I 1 i w is di h pa-* d a nn
joiit) of ill t i e muni i<- eheted to the \>sein
biy voting in favor thereof. By order of the As-
aentbh !>' 1 M \ 0 N bpc iher

St^tc cf New \ >vk Otncx of tlie S^cretan of
State £S 1 ha\e compired the prece lnm cop\
oi concurrent rtnolu'i >n propom^ in intend
ment to section one of article twelve of the Con
sUtution with the original concurrent resolution
on file in tins oftiu and 1 do htrebv ctrtif\ t int
the same 1 a eorreet tnnscnpt theiefiom and of
the whole thereof. Given'under my hand and the
s°ai of office of the Seeretar> of State, at the cit%
o* 411 an\ thi'- tv. iu\ huh clay of Tulj, in the
year of our Ivord, one tliousand nine hundred and
five. [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
btuc

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Four—Sin 1 *he j i { »e 1 amendment to -"setion
one t i iK le iw t H f th» I onstiti ticn relating
t o t ! r^ in / j t i 11 f eitu« be appr>\ed
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1 judicial di-tric-t ai
udit ia! district and

n the justices in office between the dis-
nd provide for the election of additional
in the ni'W district not exceeding the

ere in provided. § 2. Resolved (if the
- concur), that the foregoing amendment
litted to the people for approval at the
eleciion to be held in the year nineteen ]

and five in accordance with the pro- '
nf the election law.
of Nrw York, In Senate. Apr. 17, 1903.— ,
•ojution was duly passed, a majority of j

Jhail also provide for the equitable
mcni thereof unions thr counties. Xho
of the debta authorized by this section shall i.ot j
at any one time exceed the sum of fifty millions '
of dollars. The payment ot the annual interest on
such debt and the crca'ion of a sinking fund of

the print ipal at maturity shali be provided by
general laws whose force and effect shall not be
diminished during the existence of any debt cro-
ated thereunder. The legislature may "by general
laws rcqun-f the muniy or to«n or both to pay
to the sitikirijT tund the proportionate part ot the
cost o' ;<n> such highway wiihin the boundarios
of such . ounty or town and tlie proportionate
pan '.J! I Ur inti-rest thereon, but no county shall

F<.

of the Senate, J. "RAINES, Tempo

Look F«E» Happiness.

Some one has said that wo find what

we are looking for in this world. If

that is true, and it is true in a cer-

tain measure, how very much better

and more wholesome to be looking for

kindness rather than slights, for hap-

piness rather than misery, for the

flowers of life rather than its thorns,

says Woman's Life. Even when these

things seem impossible you may think'

tiem so. and by the power of your il-

Itfcions make them come true. Illusion

an\ disillusion are to the mind what

rost colored and blue spectacles are to

the >yes—illusion the rose, disillusion

the bue. It may seera a sort of child's

play i\ hold so fast to that which may

be my-faieal, but anything is worth

while ^iich makes for happiness and

peace.

\nrk In Awmhh \pr ?" Vi<)
—Thi^ r< -vo ut ic n waq luh pisw i a maJo^t^ f
all the members elected to the AsKembU \ m,.
in m o r th rp f I3\ or !er of the A-> ernblv
S F M M ) \ SpeiVtr

c t^ie of New York, Office of the Secretary of
Sta t BS I have compare 1 the prpcedinp cop*
of cjneurr nt re-»o uti n propcwinr an amend
mpnt to frf'̂ iion ont? of article? six of the (onstr
button, witn the1 ori£j:n2l c^oocurrpTit rcsoltition
on 61P in this ofnrp an I ' do herpbv rtrtifv that
the ramc i>> a cjrrert fans^npt therefrom and of
the wholp therpof. Given under my liand and the
seal of office cf the Secretary of State at the eitj
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in thp
rear of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred ano
five. [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN. Secretary of
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Three.—Shall thp proposed amendment to sec-
tion one of article fix of the Const itrtion. relat
ing tn supreme court judicial districts, be ap
proved ?
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How p a H i Joises Coiintered.

When ti> English government de-

nounce<I Joui Paul Jones as a pirate

the America^ naval hem neatly coun-

tered. He rpiio<l that ho bad* looked

in the dictionn- and found a pirate

defined as '% enemy of mankind.'*

and, "as- Englari w a s then at war with

the whole of Africa, the greater part

of Europe and^uch of Asia, not to

speak of a bit c Africa, she In point

of fact came as i>ar being the enemy

of mankind as coi^ w e n ^ e conceived

and that England w a s therefore the

pirate and not P a u j o n e s / •

Perfect Manners.

Politonoss is perhaps instinctive with j

s=ome, but with the majority it is a

matter of framing of the slow and care-

ful disriplhio of voice and eye and

carriage. Under this training all tlie

angles of personal vanity and self con-

sciousness are rubbed off. the person

becomes adorned with gTaee. ease, gen-

tleness and simplicity, and what may

seem to the untrainwl observer as the

p^rfeetion of naturalness may be sim-

ply tlie perfection of culture.

Napoleon a s RBogr Man.

'•[.0 Thackeray once saT^poi^Q o n t i j e

island of St. Helena, the novelist—he

was bora Sn Calcutta x 1811—was on

his way to England a% child. "Our

ship touched at an ish^ where my

black servant took me ft a | o n g w a i

ever rocks and hills oni -^e s a w a

man walking in a garden, ^ j a t is be/

said tbe black man; that ^Bonaparte.

He eats tiiree sheep every l y a^^ ail

the little cMldren he can \j hands

on.' M Tliat black serving1 mt w a g n o t

tiie only person of the time believe

the story wMch be told,

Tall Enongrh to Stand It.

"Mrs. Sp«ddswort.h, it seems to mf."

iaid Mrs. Okleastle, "i.s rather inclined

to loquacity."

"Still." re])Iied her hostess as she

straightened the Sl.itf'O rug. -for a per-

son as tali as her it ain't so bad as

though <he was shorter."—Chicago

Eecord-IIerald.

Attendance Accounted For.

Rev. Dr. Torker—I'm pleased to see

that you attend church so regularly.

I hope you have found grace. Far-

gorn—Excuse me, but her ' name is

I Helen. Ab, there she is now. Good

I morning:

( Feline S-oliloignF*

I "I wonder," mused the family^cat,
! after carefully inspecting the new

\ mouse trap, "if th&f is intended as a

j labor saving device for my benefit or if

I I'm in danger of losing my situation."

In matter nature allows no atom to

I elude its grasp. In mmd no thooght or

j feeling to perisb. It gathers op the

1 fragments tbat nothing he lost—

The Sun's Heat,

"The sun's heat?" saiyl^ihe astrono-

mer. "Weil. Ir-1 us say that the value

of the sun's heat is $2-"».<)<!•».CKIO. NOW,

what proportion of all that valu< do

you suppose warms the earth? Only

2 cents worth.

"All the rest of the PUIJ-S hf-nt is

wasted in space, (jf the $2.".(MjO.O<iy |

the earth only grots 2 cents,

"With coal I can give yon another

idea of The scii's u^it. Fupp'»*»- that

the earth -v^s v> contract to heat the

sun. I>o yon know what the r^suit

would in-? .ill the coal upon the earth

would snrn'cf t > maintain the j»resent

solar heat f >v jiist the ouf-t^nth of a

second."—I'hilodelphin Bulletin.
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N e g r o h e a d s nn- p r o v e r b i a l f o r s o l i d -

i ty , b u t in t h i s r e s p e c t , i l t ey Jtn- fur e x -

c e l l e d by ccrt.-ihi M o o r i s h t r i b e s o f M o -

r o c c o , w h ) ?nk< ;i ••:<•-}• r e a l p r i d ^ in

t h e t h i c k n e s s <>f t he i r s k u l l s . T l x - h c i i d s

o f tlj-*ir b o y - ;»!• '• k f p t c l o s e l y s h a v e n

f r o m t h e tiij:*- \\ li"!i h-.iir c o i i n n e n c e s t o

show up )i\ them and are never cover-

ed, wlin lever the went her. Thin treat-

ment so teniN to thicken the cranium

that the lads arc able to fight, with i t

They butt as bulls do, and the weak

point in the skull of the loser Is fre-

quently sought for by hammering bis

head with a stone.

For a sum equal to a farthing these

boys will split a hard brick across their

own skulls. In boxing aLso these Moors

receive the blows oi their opponents

rmnn thf»ir hardened pates.

A beautiful young lady and her once

beautiful mother were walking down j

the street together v/beo they met two

gentlemen whom the mother knew,

"How much your daughter resembles

you!" exclaimed one.

"How closely you resemble your

daughter!" exclaimed the other.

Now, which of these two gentlemen I

tfo you think was Invited home to tea?

A Mother's AnKwer.

l^Tien Earl Ferrars had been con-1

victed of murder great efforts were;

made -to obtain a pardon on tlie ground j

that he was insane. His mother being

appealed to and requested to write a

strong letter on tbe subject, answered, f

"Weil, toot if I do. how am I to marry i

off my daughters?"—Green Bag.

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA ANO

Diarrhea Remedy
A f«w doses of this remedy will

Invariably care an ordlmary at-
tack ef diarrhea.

It has been aged, in rune epi-
demice ef dyst&terj with perfect

se
It can alwayi fee

ttp©n, ©T«ft te th« more ee?er»
attacks ©f er&mp o©li© and chol-
era moebti*,

II Is •«uftfly sncosfeafnl for
*tusuaa«r &ij*vi.e* a&d Solera
lufaa tss ia ch&dm, a»d is «*§
rnaaca of tariBf tfae lives erf aa&sty
o4uldr«i wok yma.

appellate division iu i>aoli (loparitnem ; and 'lu
shall designate* \Ue piv«iiiiiyf just ire tlu-roof. who
sliali act as smb (hu-ins;- his tenu ot oUico, and
shall be a resident nf tlu> department. 'Yho other
justices fihall bo tiosi^niitotl for tonna of tive ycai'S
or tiio Hnovpirod portions of Uu>ir rospoVtive
terms of office, if less than five roars. From time
to iiiw> as the terms of such designations expire,
or vacancios occur, he shall make new designa-
tions. A majority of tlic ^istiws s.> desiirnated
to sit in tho appellate division, in t-aeh depart-
ment shall be residents of the department. He
may also mako temporary designations in cast*
of the absence or inability to act of any justice
In tin? appellate division, or in case the presid-
ing justice of any appellate division shall cer-
tify to him that one or more additional justices
are needed for the spoody disposition of thp busi-
ness before it. Whenever the appellate division
iu any department shall be unable to dispose of
its business within a reasonable time, a majority
o? the presiding justices of the several depart-
iri&nts at a meeting called by the presiding jus*
tice of the department in arrears may transfer
any pending appeals from such department to any
other department (or hearing and determination.
No justice of the appellate division shall, with-
in the department to which he may be designated
to perform the duties of an appellate justice, ex
erase any of the powers of a Justice of the eu
preme court, other than those of « Justice out
of court, and those pertaining to the appellate
division, or to the hearing and decision of mo-
tiona submitted by consent of counsel, but any
such justice, when not actually engaged in per-
forming the- duties of mich appellate justice in
the department to which he is designated, may
hold any term of the supreme court and exercise
any of the powers of a justice of the supreme
court in any county ov judicial district in any
other department of the state. From and after
the last day of December, eighteen hundred and
ninety-five, the appellate division shall have tlv
jurisdiction now exercised by tho supreme cour
at its general terms and by "the general terms of
the court of common pleas for the
ty of New York, the superior court of the city of
New York, the superior court of Buffalo and the
city of Brooklyn, and such-additional jurisdiction
as'may be conferred by the- legislature. It shal"
have power to appoint and remove a reporter.
Tbe justices of the appellate division in each de
partment shall have power to fix the timett and
places for holding- special terms therein, and t
assiern the justices in the departments to hold
such terms; or to make rules therefor, § 2. Re-
solved (if the asembly concur), That th*' foregoing
amendment be submitted to tbe people for ap'
proval at the general election to be held iu tht
year nineteen hundred and five in accordance
with the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 11, lftO5,-~
Thi0 resolution was duly passed, two-thirds ol
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, M. LINN BRUCE, Pres-
ident.

State of New York, Tn Assembly, Apr. 10, J905.
—This resolution was duly passed, two-Uiirds of
all the members Hooted to tbe Assembly vottnfi
In favor thereof. Hy order of the Assembly, 8. P,
NIX OK, Speaker.

State of Now York. Office of the Secretary of
State, m.: I have compared the preceding
of concurrent rrardutimi, propo«inic «n ai
merit to Action two of article «ix of the C
ttJtion, wiih tho original concurrent rvm-.
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the game is a. correct frnnnoript therefrom, ami of
the whole thereof. f:iv«»n tinder my hand and the
eeal of office of thp Sr<m>tary of State at tho ci!
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in tfi
year of our Lord, one 'thousand nine hundred and
five, [ L S J JOHN F. Q'BRlKNf, Secretary of
Stat p.

Form For Submission of Amendnspnt Numbei
Seven.—Shall the propomM amendment to STfior
two nf article sl>: of the Const Million. i-H;)Uti|J
to justices of the appellate division of (be su
preme court, be approved?

GREAT-GRANDSON OF GRANT

He !•> a Count and >laj Some

4ir<Mt Iliiiif?^ .lie c vjx '̂t^d (»f .i llttU

fi\o^^f»i oUl ho\ who go«*s 1J> tlio big

nanif of * omit Midnol Sporntmk^ Ho

ii tho jjrcii r̂ iiidson of <U<»jHMal I ijs-

SOH S f»i«)Mt l)Jit vi II] soujf *Iay ho IA

liussian prince and an officer m tne

army of the <zar. Indeed, he is al-

ready enrolled in the army, for before

he could creep he was made honorary

generai of a Russian division, accord-

ing to the custom which provallH in

the land of the czar. The young count's

mother wan MISK Julia Dent Grant,

daughter of General and Mrs. Fred-

erick Dent Grant, and her marriage to

CLARENCE R. EDWAKUS.

Cnre'er ami Butles of Chief of tlfc*
Qnrean of Insular Affairs.

Colonel Edwaids, noMr en route to

M uula, is> chief of the bureau of Insular

•iff urs, chief of the office of adminis-

tration of the istbmmu canal commis-

sion, directoi of tlie Panama railroad,

member ot the e\ectiti\e committee of

the Panama railroad, chief of clearing

house for Porto Rico cablegrams, chief

of tue bureau of infoimatiou on Cuban

»IUII*>, personal bod>Kuard for Secre-

tary T«\ft on hoi^ebaek udes when tho

Uittei is 111 Wu<!hm£?ton and cotillon

leadoi Tlnne <na.\ be some posts held

COUST MICHAEL SPEEAKSKY.

Prince Michael Cantacuzene Speran-

Hky, a member of a Ku»sian family of

high rank, was an event that attracted

much attention at the time. The Prin-

cess Ointacuzene fondly believes that

In ywira to come her son will uphold

the traditions of the "family and make

a name for himself as a warrior. At

present, however, other thoughts than

those of bis piny, do not trouble the

diminutive Count Michael very much.

He was born July 21. 1900, and bap-

tized at St. Petersburg according to

the rites of the Greek church.

CLABCMC1 B

bj Colonel Fdwnrd.s which have £s-

cupod mention in this list, but those

iJ\en indicate that his duties are buf-

floietitl> multUarlous to keep an euer*

«etlo man busj lie is considered to

lm\e umisUHi executive cupacity, aud

m the growth of the volume of busi-

ness portaintug to the Islands over

which th<' flue; of tho United Stale*

float- numerous matters have been

tm nod over to hint.

Clarence Itimsom Edwards is a na-

thp of Ohio nnil was born at Cleveland

in ISiio vttpr his pfi-aduution from

\ \ est Polnt in ISSIJ he was commis-

sioned second lieutenant of the Twen-

ty third Inlmtn. and his first Impor-

tant dot ill was as commandant of th©

<;i)U(i whhh pio!<»cted tho tomporury

tomb ol the late Jamos A. Onrfield,

l\o kept \tit(h <>\or {ho remains of

the do id piosuiont until their removal

in ivs<» to th«» splomlld inniifcioleiim

whese thf*% now repose

In the Philippine enmpnign Colonel

Pdwnrds made a brilliant record. He

partleipnlod in a do/on battloy of more

or !OHM import \me and on account ot

Kalian try In act'lon was r^poat<»dly rec-

ommended for brevets for as high rank

an that of brigadier general. Colonel

Edwaids wns n great favorite with

General Law ton. wns with thnt brav©

oftleet on the siring lino when lie was

killed and escorted his remains to tho

Fiuted Stntow Lu w ton once said of

Edwards tluit "ho soldleied all day in

the i.u-o of tl»e enemy and conduetetl

o\rcutho dn^e^ .is chtef of staff in

his tent si31 night, for it seemed that

IK belli \<»d a MJN'IOJ should never

sUep with 'i td«-?v undone" In 1000

Col >nel J 3d wards tMuamo ol»n*f of what

was then known as the division of in-

Hulnr nil >irs In i')02 the importance

of thN braiwh oi the war department

was incicawod b^ nuiking it a bureau.

SnIII*an anil llootli.

ft is a pdthefii m well a-j « humor-

mis remark tint L.iuioncc Hut ton In

bih reminiscence attilbute-> to John L.

Sullivan When the news came of the

death of Ikiwin Booth lh<» gieat lighter

!n slncfie sonow lemarked, "Well,

I there are only a lev* ot in left"'

Stomach
Troubles
cured by
K§DOL
m ^"DYMPJIACURE
Under all curable conditions

Mr. D. Kauble of Mrs, W. W. Lay*
Nevada, O.9 was ier of HilliarcU
cured by Kodol
of stomach
trouble which

er of Milliard,
Pa., was cured

of Chronic
Dyspepsia by
the us® of
KodoL

fv Ml« by tt. C. Glester ami 6. T. B«y



Wefl Lighted Streets

proclaim a progressive and
up-to-date town and eitizenn.

A Well Lighted Store

is proof of an alert, wide-awake
raerejiant, with desirable goods
—ail three go together.

A Well Lighted House

indicates cheerful home at-
mosphere and pieasaut neigh-
bors.

All these are best secured by using

Electricity

Fulton Light, Heat
Power Co.

PUBLIC SCHOOL ITEMS*

Miss Jane Monroe has resigned her
position as principal of the Phillips
Street school, and Miss Maude Baker
has been selected to fill the vacant
place.

Miss Katharine Kinnally, a graduate
of Cortland Normal school and a teach-
er of six years' experience, will be
assistant in the grammar department
of the Phillips Street school.

Miss Josephine Holley, a graduate of
the Albany Normal college, has ac-
cented a position a« seventh grade
teacher in city schools.

The Board of Education has elected
Prof. James R. Fairgrieve as trustee of
the Public Lihrary, in place of Prof.
B. G, (Jlapp, who.se term of office has
expired.

Those wishing to enter the Teachers'
Training Class should send their names

land qualifications to Prof. Fairgrieve
as soon as possible.

Uniform teachers' examinations will
he held on Thursday and Friday, Aug.
10 and ft, at the State Normal school
building in Oswego.

The Fulton Times
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Justice Supreme Court.
MAURICE L. WRIdHT.

Legislature.

For Member of Assembly—First District.
THOMAS D. LEWIS.

For Member of Assembly—Second District.
FREDERICK Q. WHITNEY.

County.
For Sheriff.

HENRY HILTON.
For District Attorney.
WILLIAM B. BAKER.

For Superintendent of Poor.
ARCHIBALD S.QUTHRIE.
For Special County Judge,

FRELON J . DAVIS,
School.

Fof Commissioner, 1st District.
. Warren S. Qardner.

For Commissioner, 2d District.
Wlllard C. Richards.

For Commissioner, 3d District.
Herman W. Kandt.

HOME-COMING WEEK FOR fliLTO\,.
Why cot have a home-coming week

in Fulton? A week when a!) may
Join with the freshness and vivacity
of youth in greetings to former school-
mates, friends and neighbors. Would
it not be a real pleasure tor those whose
boyhood and girlhood days were spent
in this city, to return and see the
many and varied improvements that
bave been Inaugurated, especialiy with-
in the last few years? Let us talk
about it; discuss dates and means, but
always adhere to the determination to
have a horne-comiug week. It is none
too soon to start the ball rolling, even
though the time should not be until
next Summer. There are hundreds of
former Fulton boys and girls to locate
and tell the goodly treat in store for
them. The project will need the co-
operation of every one to carry it
forward to success. Shall we try for
it?

The "yellow peril" is caurinaf grave
apprehension at New Orleans and
throughout the "Cotton States."

T H E peace envoys ot Russia and Jap-
an were brought together by President
Roosevelt last Saturday afternoon at
Oyster Bay, in the cabin of the May-
flower. They shook hands and the
President then sent them off to Ports-
month. N. H., with a toast for their
sovereigns and peoples and a prayer
for the successful issue of their ne-
gotiations.

I T IS the opinion of District At-
torney Jerom* of New York City
"that conditions of political and social
unrest are fast approaching a crisis in
this country. He attributed it to
prevalence of selfishness and dis-
honesty.'* This should make the
gratters in the Metropolis a trifle un-
easy. ' , , „

T. Seashore Excursion.
OB August 1,15, and 25 the Lacka-

will sell round trip tickets to
J City, Cape May, Sea Isle City
i Ctiy, 1ST. J . , at one tare for the

i good to return fifteen days

DIED.
Gladys, the infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Monta, died on Katur-
dsiy at their home in Gran.by Outer.
The funeral was held on Monday and
interment was made at Fuirdaie

Therein I). KHly, aired .07, died .-it his
home in Syrwu-f, 1221 K H l o ^ ntn'H,

ut^dKV, August 8. Funeral Her
vice.H will be held to-morrow (Thurs-
day) at 1:3U p, m. Interment at. Bald-
wins vi Me. The deeeaned wan the
lather of Mrn. K. L. McCuiiy of thin
city.

C R. Tul'cotl, aged 70, of Parish,
died on Baturday morning. The de-
ceased wasa well known Republican
and was chairman of the OHwego
county Assembly committee for the
Second district and attended State
conventions as a delegate from Os-

county. He waa at one time a
traveling salesman for Link & Handy.

Special attractions at the fair each
day, Fulton, N. Y., Aug. 29, 30, 31 and
Sept. 1.

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE.

A Dangerous Life which will be at
the Stephens Opera House, Tuesday,
August 10th, is without a doubt one of
the bei»t plays ever written. It tells a
clever detective story and shows the
dangers, $Q life in Arizona and in our
big cities.

It has everything to make it the
greatest in plot, in production, in ta-
lent, in scenery, in sensation, in effects,
u fact In everything.

The N. Y. World says-A big hit.
TueN. Y. Herald—A great detective
play. The N. Y. flan-A beautiful
story and fine scenery. The American
J6urnal sayw—Another Arizona play
which will live forever. Special prices
10, 20, 30, 50 cents.

BAIRDS CORNERS.

John and James Huyck, who have
been visiting their parents and friends
in this place for the last four weeks,
returned to their home in Minnesota
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Cole of
Syracuse spent Sunday at Mr. J . A,
Gay lord's.

Eighteen of Mrs. J . V. Ciute's

BOWENS CORNERS

Patrons' Telephone Company Or£an-
Ized—Other Items.

The Patrons7 Telephone company
has been organized with -George XX
Adams, president; Oscar H. Living-
stone, vice president ; Willard Cole,
secretary ; O. H- Marvin, Fred Arnold,
Bernie Kellogg, G. N. fuller, Charles
Brown, Willaul Cole, George D. Ad-
ams, Lawton Beardsley, Stephen Ar«

friends gave her a birthday party on "old, Fred Palmer and O. H. Living-
Saturday afternoon, Aug. 5. Jeton director*.

I There are now 118 subscribers to the
A few of Mrs. J . M. Brigga' friends] shares, which are sold at $50 each, and

from Lysander helped her to celebrate ; tbe money already raised is sufficient
her birthday last Tuesday. j for the erection of poles and the equip.

ment of the Hue with 'phones.
Here is Relief for Women.

If you have pains in the back, Uri-
nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb remedy
for woman's ills, try Mother Gray's
Australian-Leaf It is a »afe monthly
regulator. At druggists or by mail 50c.
Hample package FKKK. Address, the
Vf other Gray Co., LeRoy, N, Y.

to;
July

elected

'The Princess Chic."
In writing the libretto of "The Prin-

cess Chic," the late Kirke La Shelie
endeavored to put forth a book which
would at once be amusing and fantas-
tic, and still be free from the coarse
buffoonery which has marked many
recent productions. With this idea in
mind he evolved "The Princess Chic,"
a pretty romantic story of feudal days,
with a fascinating play. The atmos-
phere of mediaeval romance was charm-
ingly preserved and the mercy opera
came into Instant vogue—the music
written by Julian Edwards being en*
tireiy new and not "reminiscences" of
older operas as is usually the case.
•The Princess Chic" compares favor,

ably with the "Jolly Musketeers,"
The Wedding Day," and "Dolly Var-

den," the foremost of Mr. Edward's
productions.

"The Princess Chic," under the di-
rection of Mr. Edward R. Salter, comes
to the Stephens Opera House, Thurs-
day , Sept. 28th. This la said to be the
brightest and most tuneful opera of the
day* The mediaeval atmosphere sur-
rounding the story is said to be charm*
iugly carried out in the glittering cos-
tumes aud magnificent stage setting*.
Miss Elaine Von Thiele, the gifted
young prlma donna* will appear in the
role of the mad-cap "Princess Ohio "

Band Concert Program.
The fourth of the series of ten band

concerts will be held this evening at
8 o'clock on the Flatiron lawn at the
Lower Falls. The program which will
be rendered follows:
March—*'Yankee Grit" Holzmanu
Medley Overture—"Bits of Remtek's

Hits'* Latxipe
Grand Fantasia—"M»ritana",..TobaMi
Overture—"The Benefactor".. Heed
Waltz~'*Our Wedding Day"..^Tobani
Selection — "The Prince of Pilseu"

.... .Luders
Medley Overture—"Popular Jingles"

............Recteer
March—"Toe Mandatory.Vanderoook

Carpenters Wanted.

The Civil Service Commissioners at
Washington, D. C , are in need- of
carpenters to work on the Isthmus of
Panama. All intormation, blanks etc,
may be secured from Miss E . G.
Faseell, at the Post Office, y

SOUTH GRANBY.

Mrs. Anrie Palmar visited at John
Diekitihon's last week.

Mr. Allen Austin of Jer<-«jy City was
the guest of hia brother on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. K'rir'r Fiaher are
camping at Long Brani'li,

A ren-pouiul duu^hl^r
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Amir

Mr. Morgan Ku!>r
trustee at the hist school im-Hiu^. :

Aiioiher o.oiifen-'iio' was held this
morning regard in JJ; a milk station here. !

11 is t'Xnected there will be one built
before long.

Mrs* Herman Austin and children
of Xynu'UHe are spending a few days
at L . T. Austin's.

There waft a Grange picnic at High
Rank oa Saturday.

There was no preaching at the
school house on Sunday because of
camp meeting*

1 he line will start from Fulton and
will connect with West Gran by t

Houth Hannibal, Ira, Lysander, Meri
dian and Cato.

A meeting of the directors was held
last Haturday evening in Arnold's Hall,
when the committee reported that the
poles had been whipped, and that as
soon as received would be set up.

Next September theatre-goers will
have an opportunity of enjoying the
much talked-of production, the comic
opera, t4The Princess Chic," which
will be presented at the Opera House
under the direction of Mr. Edward &,
Baiter. This is said to be the best
staged, most gaily garbed and best
sung light opera in the country. Miss
Elaine Von Thiele will sing the title
roil.

Board of Public Works.
At the regular meeting of the Board

of Public Works held on Monday even-
ing a request for extra lights at the
flaUroo, at the end of the bridge, pre-
sented by Attorney Guile, was granted.

Sidewalk and catch basin request*
from John Cavanaugh, John Colling,
C.% Klrby, E . B. Connely and Harris
Wells received attention.

A claim for $700 was filed against
the city by J . Ernest Stanley, for al-
leged damage to bis property by
change of sidewalk grade.

Attorney W. 8. Hilliok appeared for
Schuyler Kchenek in regard to the
deeding to the city of Mr. Bchenck's
share of Schencfc street. Mr. Schenck
is willing to deed over his share of the
.treet if the parties opposite will deed
over a like amount, but he desired the
street to be opened its full width. The
matter was laid on the table.

The clerk was instructed to draw an
order on the water fund for $200 to be
placed to. the credit of the sidewalk
fund, and orders to the amount of
$47.83 were ordered drawn upon the
sidewalk fund. The clerk was in-
structed to draw orders to the, amount
of $234.68 from the improvement fund;
$629.96 from the light fund^fi 50 from
the sewer fund and $414.87 from the
water tund.

Adjourned to August 14.

The iHiial number met at the Grange
Hail on Saturday evening (from 4 to y)
but not having enough tor a quoruir:
did not call to order. There lias been
no GrangH meeting for three weeks.

The out harvest is well under way
and the crop is good.

S. D. Arnold \m< a mi\v cement plat-
form and sU'ps at the front of his store

fake Kodol After Eating.
Afhir :.» he.-trfy meal a do*e of Kodui
I)yspt'i.-ia run* will prevent an attack;
of Iiidi.^'-tion. Kodol in a thorough j
digest ant. and a guaranteed cure for
Indi^'stion, Dyspepsia, Gag on the
Stonmch, Weak Heart, 8our Risings,
Bad Breath, and all Stomach troubles.
L. A. Super of Little Rock, Ky , says :
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure deserves ail
the commendation that can be given
it, as it paved the life of our little girl
when she was three years old. She is
now six and we have kept it for her
constantly, but, of course, she only
takes it now when anything disagrees
with her. We feel grateful for the
benefit derived from its use and would
not be without it." Sold by H. C.
Giesler and G. T. Boyington, druggists.

Special offering for this week. Closing out all Summer garments

Bargains for This Week and Next
Hn™0£r£UlP ! n Chev|ft awd Broadclotltat one-half price
Linen Suits Hi ion* and short coats to be cleared out at $5.
Two-piece white lawn suits worth $5 00, at $2 95
Two piece check wash suits worth $300, at $1 50
Two-piece silk suits worth $15 00 at $750.

doub^
C0VC

rf
r tifckets a n d B l a c k J a c k « * s all at 25 per cent re-ouction.

Silk coats and all silk suits now one-half price.
Our shirt waist trade has been enormous. Why is it>

S T ^ y 6 " $l75 i t t 98 and *2^
Railroad fare allowed to out of town trade.

2!5 SOUTH SALINA STREET, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Otrike of Structural Workers.
Cleveland, Aug. 9.—According to in-

formation given out at the headquar-
ters of the International Association
ff Structural Iron and Bridge Work*
irs, the strike by its members against
the American Bridge "company will sot
begin until Thursday morning. The
primary cause of the strike is said to
be because the company refuses to
recognize the union of New Haven,
Conn. It Is now estimated that 15,000
structural iron workers will quit work
on Thursday.

China Hearty Joined* Japan.
Victoria, B. a , Aug. &—Dr. A. P.

Martin; professor in China's foremost
university in Pekin, where he was be-
sieged by Boxers, arrived from Han-
kow, where he went to found a uni-
versity for Chang Chi Tung, the vice-
roy of the Yant.se district. Dr. Martin
says China was close to throwing ner
lot with Japan after the lirst Japanese
successes of the war. He says por-
tions of the Chinese army have long
been drilled-by. Japanese tacticians.

Pickpockets Busy at Races.
Ballston, Aug. 9.—Pickpockets here

are reaping a harvest from the crowds
bound for the Saratoga races. During
the rush to change cars John Kehoe, a
knit goods manufacturer of Scheneo
tady, lost several hundred dollars and
Samuel Danzig, a Schenectady merch-
ant, was relieved of $150.

INGALLS CROSSING.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Roe.

Elva and Ralph Watier of Syracuse
are visiting at Elmer Morehouse's.

Mra. F. Roe entertained her parents
ot Bowens Coruers last week.

Miss Cora Morebouse is entertaining
her OQÛ in, Miss Phoebe Butts of
Phoenii.

A pUttuber of people from this place
attended the Farmers' picnic at Three
Rivers on Saturday.

Mrs. Kimball of Penneliville visited
friends in this place recently.

Floyd Newton was pleasantly sur-
prised last Thursday evening by about
fifty of his young friends, who gath
ered at his home in honor of his
eighteenth birthday. Games were
played, after which refreshments were
served. Early on Friday morning the
party dispersed, each reporting a very
pleasant evening.

HANNIBAL

Mr. and Mrs. William Brackett of
O^wego visited relatives in this place
last Sunday.

Mr. A. J . Byrne of New Haven
spent several days in town last week

The many friends of Mrs. J . Nari
o n are pleased to meet her again at
Mr. G. Wolven's store as clerk.

The game of ball on Saturday be
tween the Wells team of Oswego and
the locals, was won by the home team,
the score being 7 to 6.

On Saturday evening the Grange
conferred the first and second degrees
upon nine candidates.

Little Mildred Dorill of Newark, N.
J . , is visiting her grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. Harvey Perkins.

Miss May Shutts has returned from
Michigan.

Mr. Orson Luod is reported quite
ilU

Mrs. Mary Dad a is making extensive
repairs upon her residence on Fulton
street. . __

MkS-Summer Excursion to New York
Oil Thursday, August 24, the New

York Central will run a popular low
rate excur&.on from principal stations
to New York at exceptionally low
rates. Tickets good 15 days. As ex
ceilent chance to visit the seaside re-
sorts, Coney Island, Luna Park and
Dreamland. Ask New Central agents.

Daniel S. Lament's Estate.
New York, Aug. 9.—An estate valued

at $3>300,00G is left by the late Colonel
Daniel S. Lamont, secretary of war un-
der President Cleveland, according to
Mr. Lament's will filed for probate to-
day. Mrs. Lamont and her ( three
daughters are the beneficiaries. The
estate is valued at $3,000,000 in per-
sonal property and 1300,000 in real
property.

— ,„ ••• i , i . ••iiin.in miniiMfc, wvraiT—BWMaMBB ^a*tifc^^m-1 WOTrff^ W

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company,
2S Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN . $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
RESOURCES . . . . . . $ 1 9 , 0 6 3 , 4 5 1 . 0 5

fihe Oldest and Largest Trust Comgatiy ,in Western Mew York.
]£rittSltPthl r!Ld e« A P F P m W T compounded semi-annualiyposits at the rate of ^T r L l l L L I l I • and subject to check * .

.-.DO YODR BANKING BY MAIL,.
Money received by Draft, Post or Express money orders.

$5.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT.

PENMELLVILLE.

Tbe M. P. church camp meeting,
which was held at Edge Wood Park,
was well attended. A horse belonging
to W. H. Hollenbeck of Phoeuix got
frightened and ran away on the
grounds, smashing the rig and the
harness ail to pieces.

Miss Garnet Peckham of Syracuse is
speuding'a few days at Mr. Stevens',

Miss Jennie Ames of Caughdenoy is
spending a few days at Mr. Howe's.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bell of Syra-
cuse spent last week at Mr. Jay
Bishop's.

Mr. Wesley Benton and family of
Oswego spent Sunday with Mrs.
Pierce.

Mrs. Janet Wilson will teach the
school here during the coming year.

Mr. C F. Barnaskey is making be-
tween forty-five and fifty cheese a
day.

The new portion of the milk station
is nearly completed.

Mr. LeRoy Owen is repairing his
house aad raising it. M. R. Brown
is doing the work.

Mrs. E. L. Kimball, Miss Kimball of
this place and Mrs. D. N. Sears of Ful-
ton are spending this month at Sylvan
Beach.

Miss Jessie Vant of Volney and Mrs.
Arnold of Bowens Corners are the
guests of Mrs. W. H. Merriam.

William At water of Volney Center
was the guest of Daisy Wilson last
Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Robinson of Syracuse
has returned home after caring for her
son Hugh, who has been seriously ill
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. James
Morreil.

There has been a great increase in
the delivery of milk to tbe cheese
factory and milk station since the coo-
tract expired with the Nestle Food
Company.

The following teachers have'been en
gaged: Mrs. Wilson. Penneliville;
Edith Gregg, Stewarts Corners, second
year; Nellie Kimball, White School
District, third year; Lena Bishop,
Hanchett District; Stella Wheeler,
Brick school house; Hazel Downs,
Roosevelt.

Miss Blaoehe Parker of California is
the guest of her uncle, R P. Parker,

PALERMO.

Mr. Alvin Southall and family of
Contatitia visited at Mra Joseph Wes
ley's last week.

Miss Ella Frawley of Fultou is
spending her vacation at her home in
this place.

Mrs. Maude Ridgeway of Fulton
-pent Sunday at Mr. Charles VVet-
more's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parsons spent
Sunday at Elmer Morehouse's.

Dr. Gates and' family have removed
to Little TJtica.

A large Dumber of people from here
went to tbe Farmers' picnic at Three
Rivers on Saturday.

Mrs. Alex Palo visited friends at
Fulton one day last week.

Lamb Chops
the most tender and delicious of
all meats, when broiled just
right, to meet all requirements
must be cut from stock properly
fed and killed. This is the kind
we always supply, and what we
say of our lamb is true of all our
meats.

James R* Brannan,
'Phone 76

123 Cayuga Street, Fulton, N..Y.

A Liberal
Reward Offered

If you call at

William Bogue's
Salesrooms

201 S. First St., near Broadway
and fail to find the most complete

stock of

Phonographs
and Records

in Pulton.
Lowest Prices. Cash or small pay-

8.

CALL AND HEAR ONE.

—OUR NERVE§—
Are the mainspring of the human system.

Tbe Stomach and Blood
Nourishes the bodv. while the LIVER,
BOWELS and KO>NEYS carry oft' the
worn-oat and impure matter.
With these organs working natural we en-
joy good health, but if tbeg fcecome dis-
turbed, weaken or impaired, distress,
misery, pain and disease appear.

These important Junctions and organs
can be kept strong, active and natural,
and if disturbed, weakened or diseased
can soon be made normal, active and well
by the use of that most remarkable and
wonderfai restorative remedy *s

Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Drs* F A & J* A. Greene
Can be consul*«d without charge by

mail or in person at
101 FIFTH JMNUE, NEW YOWC



LOCAL AND PfifiSONAL.
For hot Weather try True Brothers'
Graham Flour and Granulated
Meal.
True Brothers' Best Flour is good
all the year round.

Mis* O. P. Davis has returned from
Marion.

Mr. Harry E. Nichols ot New York
is the guest of bis family in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. E . R. Redhead are at
Thousand Island park.

Miss Florence Skeel has returned
from Oswego.

Mr. Earl Dieveudorf is at Mexico
o m t *
Miss Ethel Bonner has

from Thousand Island Park. j
Mr. Neal Moore is eojo\iDg an out-:s t ree t

Mrs. Jeimett Laws, who has been
Syracuse, has returned

ing in the North Woods.
Mrs. John V. Boomer is at Thousand

Island Park.

visiting in
i home.

The Chevaliers of £tate Street M. K.
Church held a very enjoyable picnic at

returned j L o D g B r a D o b yesterday.

has been entertaining Miss

Mrs. Stephen Bock is very critically
ill.

Mrs. Richard T. Black of Troy, N.Y.,
is the guest of Mrs. James R. Fair-
grieve.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hillick have
been spending a week at their Old
Forge cottage.

| Chief of Po'ice Ross is enjoying a
j ten davs' vacation, and Officer Michael

j Catherine Gildersleeve of Weedsport.-
Mrs. Catherine Cottier, who has been

the guest ot Mrs. R. N. HoS, has re-

Bray is acting chief during his absence, outing.
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Hubbard are the

guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Battersea, Ont.

Mrs. Burr Sheldon is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J . B. Cole in Williarastown.

Mrs. F. H. Sadleniyer is in Bald-
wins vil I e.

Mr. George Stevenson has returned
from a vacation spent at Svlvau Beach-

Mrs. Walter Bradley has returned
from Thousand Island Park.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patterson have
returned from an enjoyable Canadian

Mr. Harry sStoneburg of Baldwins-

The Rev. and Mrs. S. T. Dibble of
. K. Lake ttt ! Oirdensburg; will be the guests next

week o: Dr. and Mm, D. B; Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber M. Jones of

guest of his family { Fnyetteville were the guests of Mr. A.
j L. Warner on JSuudav.

Mrs. A. H. Grant and son, Huswell, | turned to her home in Buffalo.
are at Eastern cities.

Miss Cornelia Whitaker lias returned
from Ciiftou Springs.

Mrs. Henry Eider of New York City
is the guest of Miss Bertha Elder.

Mrs. 8. H. Van San ford and son
Hallie are in New York City. *

Merchant D. S. Lipskv is in New
York City, the guest of relatives.

Mrs. May Sabiu is the guest of
friends in Rome.

Mr. F. E Weeden returned on Mon-
day from an eastern business trip.

Miss Edith Town-semi of Camden is
the guest of Miss Hazel Waugh.

Miss Maude Gillette, who is a teacher
in a Georgia school, is the guest of j
her sister, Mrs. O. P. Davis.

Mrs Charles Skeltoo and son have
returned to Syracuse after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reynolds.

viile has been th
in this city.

Mrs. Mereey Carr is ill at the Sum-
mer home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Seholtz
at Battle Island.

Mr. Willis Morin of Boston, Mass.,
is the guest of his mother on Oneida
Street.

Mrs. D. C. Skadden of Cleveland,
Ohio, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Burns Case.

Miss May Fassell is camping with a

The engagement of Miss AMie Saun-
dersou of Berlin, N. Y . , formerly of
Fuiton, is announced. The marriage
will take place in November. | party ot friends at Iulet, fourth Lake, ! a m j

Miss Flora Alien has I een installed Adirondack Mountains.

Mrs F. M. DIUTOVY and Miss

The Misses Genevieve and Anna
Evenden are spending a vacation in
Oneida.

Miss Maude Hibbard of Syracuse is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. C. V. Sadel-
myer.

Mrs. Walter Roomer is entertaining
Mrs. MoLane and ohikiren of Pennsyl-
vania.

as nurse in the city hospital. Miss
Alien has met with excellent success | ta Foster wiil leave on Thursday for

Miss Georgia Van San ford has re-
sinned her duties in the F. P Comi

^ ^ a f t e f ft v a c a t U m

Oswego County
Agricultural Society

Will Be Held at Fulton, N, Y,,

I Aug. 29 ,30 ,31 -Sept . 1

in her chosen work.
Mrs. John Rooney

and M r. Anhur Ailhous

Mr. Arthur Townsend of Camden i are th
has been visiting Fuitou friends.

Miss Helen OsOorne will return to-
day from a sojourn at Clifton Springs.

Mr. Fred La Porte is visiting his
mother, Mrs. Olive La Porte.

Miss Katberiue Collins has returned
from Oswego.

Mr. George P. Wells has recovered
from an illness.

Mr. M. J . McMahon of Syracuse
spent a portion of last week in Fulton.

Mrs. Joseph Johnson of South First
street is visiting her tather in Michigan.

Mr. Earl Safford of New York city is
a guest at the Morton homestead.

Mrs. F. D. Van Wagenen has re-
turned from New York city.

Mrs. Frederick Sheldon of Weeds
port has been the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Harry Goodelle.

Mr. Harry Goodelle has so far re-
covered from an illness as to return to
this city.

Mrs. Morris Berry and
Helen, of Buffalo, are the
Misses If aggie and Lizzie McCann.

The Misses McKaig have; iettir&ed
to their homes in Pennsylvania, after
a visit with the Misses Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. V. McMullen of Adams
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Corey of Third street.

Mr. Harry Stout is enjoying a two
weeks' respite from his duties io the
Savings Bank.

Over one thousand from Fulton and
vicinity attended the circus in Oswego
on Thursday.

The Misses

Mrs

Winifred Marsh and
May Pierson, are new clerks in the
J . C. O'Brien dry goods store."9

Mrs. Charles David and MisT Char-
lotte David are at I Diet, Fourth Lake,
Adirondack Mountains. -

Mrs. G. I. Lozier of Belleville, Ont.,
who has been the guest of her brother,
Mr. E E. Hart, has returned home.

Mr. Leon Wells of Boston is spend
ing his vacation with his parents, Dr
and Mrs. W. M. Wells.

Special sale on ladies1 colored Oxfords
at Mortou *• Sbattuck's. .31

Fine line of comic postal cards, only
23. each, at Lasher's book store, Firs
street.

INDIVIDUAL 3

ATTENTION

is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
ID this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all aceotnmoda
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank accoun
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego,

first Rational Bank

Ask About It

Oaly U n i t e d
States Depository
In Oawego County
also the deposi-
tory of Use State
of Hew York,
County and City
of Os w egc^ and of
the State Grange.

JOHN T. MOTT,
President.

J . D. W. CASE,
Vice-President,

I*. W.
Cashier.

| sojourn at Star Lake.

:d chi'dren, | Mr. and Mrs. Lurelle F. Ivistman
of < 'hu-siuo, | have iviun(*

jd from a visit with Mr,
>n in Binghamtoti.

Mabel MrCrea of Houston,
i- ihe guest of her mother, Mrs

First street,

f their parents, Mr. j and Mrs. R* n

Nicholas Althouse. |

Mr. Joseph Dreueker of Chicagi
e guest of Mrs. James Morrosv.

s ! r
On j Eunice McCrea, of Nortj

londay eveniny; he entertained a party i west side.
f friends at Mrs. Morrow's home on
:ie river road.
Miss Jane L. Monroe,has resigned

er position as preceptress in the Piiil-
ps street school, and she will be
nited in marriage on Wednesday
nth Mr. Earnest M. Riggs of Albany.

The seventeenth annual Farmers'
ictiic, held at Three Rivers on Satur-
Lay, was largely attended from this
ricinity, and the usual entertainment
,nd amusemeuts were provided,

The Philathea Intermediates of the
Baptist church enjoyed an outing at

air Haven recently. Mrs. William
Sylvester is the class teacher, and she
was hostess at her temporary home on
the lake shore.

The two-hundred and fiftieth anni-
versary of the ttrst Christian service in
Onondaga county will be celebrated
at Pompey on Aug. 15. There* will be
religious and civic ceremonies, dinner,

Mr. Raymond Simons, employed as
raveling salesman for the Manhattan
hoe Company of New York, is spend-
ng a few days with his parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. George Simons in this city.

The catalogue of the Oswego County
Agricultural Society has been issued
;rom the press of the Morrill Brothers,
and is a credit to their well-equipped
stablishment. The fair this year wil

be held Aug. 29, 30, 31 and Sept. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carr and
family are spending two weeks al
their cottage at High Banks. Miss
Jones of Baldwinsville is the guest oi
Miss Ruth Carr, and Miss Hannali
Jarr is entertaining a friend from New
York city.

The King's Daughters of the Baptis
church, at their fifteenth annual meet-

;, elected officers as follows : Presi-
dent, Miss Alma Richardson ; vice
president, Mrs. F. R. Even don ; secre-
tary, Miss Abbie Morton ; treasurer,
Mrs. Frank Stafford ; work committee
chairman, Mrs. M. Pratt.

On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
J . Harroun Howe entertained at
dinner at the Pathfinder club bouse,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Butts, Mr. and
Mrs. H . J . Wilson and Miss Belle
Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Browo, Mr,
and Mrs. J . H. Hollingsworth, Mr.
and Mrs, W. M. Dunham, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Morrill, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Paddock, Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Joy,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dines and Mr. anc
Mrs W. H. Patterson.

The remains of Laura O'Keefe, aged
28, who died in Rochester on Thurs-
day, were brought to this city on Fri-
day and funeral services were held oi
Saturday morning in the church of the
Immaculate Conception. Intermen
in St. Paul's cemetery, Oswego. Tht
deceased is survived by her father
John O'Keefe, of this city ; one brother,
James O'Keefe, of Geneva, and twe
sisters, Mrs. Michael O'Connor
Waterloo and Mrs. John Frawiey o
Fuiton.

New line of blankets. Prices will be
higher. Buy now at F. PfT^onne
Co.'s, Oneida street.

Burnt leather postal cards, comic,
only 5c., at Lasher's book store, First
street.

Mrs. L. A. Wilbur of this city has
aken rooms at the Bicknell cottage,
Thousand Island Park, for three

Mr. Charles X. Crittenton, the suc-
cessful evangelist, will be at Demster
irove camp meeting, August 19 and
20, and possibly longer.

Among the recent arrivals at Rocky
oint Inn, Old Forge, are Mrs. Charles

R. Lee, Mrs. May Wil lard aud Mrs.
George Kellogg of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Boardman and
daughter have been enjoying an
automobile trip through Central New
York.

Messrs. Curtis and Russell Draper
have been attending the State Council
of American Mechanics at
keepsie.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans of Bloom-
ngtou, 111., have been recent guests of

Mrs. Evans' brother, Mr. H. B.
Collins.

Misses Lizzie and Nellie Culkin re-
turned last evening from Sylvan
Beach, where they have been spending
wo weeks.

The Rev. John Richards will return
to Fulton this week, and will conduct
services as usual in the First M. E
church next Sunday.

The Rev. W. L. Sawtelie will oc-
cupy his pulpit in the*Presbyterian
;hurch on Sunday, August 20. There
will be no service in the church next
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Langdon of the
west side celebrated their forty-seventh
wedding anniversary last Friday.
Hearty congratulations were received
from neighbors and friends. M r s J . J
Wright of Syracuse was in attendance

A civil service examination (physi-
cal) for the fire and police departments,
will be held by the Civil Service Board
on Wednesday, Aug. 30, at 8 p. m., in
the City Hall. Application blanks
may be secured from City Clerk Bur
dick.

The annual picnic of Zion Episcopal
Church Sunday School will be held at
North Bay on Wednesday, Aug. 18,
should the weatbe* permit. If the
day proves stormy the picnic will be
held on the next fair day. Convey-
ances will leave the church at 9 a. m.
Those living on the upper west side
are requested to meet at North's
bakery.

You have no enemies? Then you
have never dared stand up for the rigb
against the wrong; you have nevei
protected the weak against the bully;
you have never dared defend your own
right against oppression. Had you
done any of these things you would
have enemies. Even if you had done
none of these things, but simply
achieved a little more success in you
own business than your neighbor you
would have an enemy, for failure al-
ways hates success. The man who has
no enemies should be ashamed of it.
Ex.

One lot of ladies' $2 Oxfords, ail
sizes, at first cost.

MORTON & SHATTUCK.

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
1'rntt of Syracuse. M » . Pratt was for-
in.Try Miss Lona Baklry.

Mrs. Pmnk Lasher and MU* Ella
In-iuT have returned from the Adir*
diu-ks, wiu'ie they spoilt two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Wright of New
York city are the quests of Attorney
nd Mrs. \Y. ( \ Stephens.

Messrs. John and Patrick Fox have
?oiu» to Los Angflfs, ('al., where they
»vill make their future home.

Mr. A. J . Snow and' Mr. Frank
low are entertaining their brother,

Mr. Edwin Snow, wife and sons of
Nfew York city.

Mrs. Emma Robinson is entertaining
Her daughter, Mrs. J . A. Banker and
ittle daughter Gladys, of Kingfisher,
Okla.

The Oswego County Patrons of In-
dustry will hold their seventh annual
picnic at Selkirk, three miles from
Puiaski, on August 17.

Congratulations are being extended
;o Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Conley over
the birth of a son, the event occurring
last Thursday morning.

During the month of July there were
21 births, 3 deaths and 5 marriages in
this city, according to City Clerk Bur-
dick's record.

Whitaker & Lovejoy have removed
their real estate and insurance office
from the Kenyon block to 44 South
First street.

* Btewart F. Hancock, a.son of Theo-
dore Hancock, Esq., of Syracuse, wh
Is at Ht. Joseph's hospital, sufferin,
from an attack or typhoid fever, li
slightly improved.

Prof. George Wilson and Mr. H. A
MacFarland of this city were drafted
to play with the Oswego Band at th<
Farmers' picnic at Three Rivers lasi
Saturday.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
William Pusey will regret to learn thai
several members of their family are il
with typhoid fever at"their new hom
at An cram.

Mr. and Mrs. Summer MvDonougl
left yesterday for Niagara Falls. The,
will take a steamer at Lewiston an
cross the lake to Toronto, Canada,
fore returning to Fulton.

Mr. Charles R. Bennett will leav
to-morrow (Thursday) for Portia«
Oregon, to attend the Clark*Lewis K
position. He will take the Northern
Pacific to the coast, and return about
September 1st, on the Canadian Paeifr
Railroad.

Mr. James Lusk of Albany will
the next week guest of his mother an
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Whitaker. Mi
Lusk holds a responsible position
Myers Company store which eollapsec
on Monday. Fortunately he escape*
without injury other than a shock
his nerves.

Mr. R. L. Lamphere has opened
watch, clock and jewelry repair eho
at No. 46 South First street, and
prepared to give all work entrusted
him, prompt and careful attention
He k a thoroughly proficient workmar
and can be relied on to do exactly
he agrees.

Remember the Qswego County fair
at Fulton, N. Y., Aug. 29, 30, 31 and
Sept. I.

r

If you have not received a copy
the premium list for the fiftiet
annual Oswego County fair, write fo
one to the secretary at Fulton, N. Y.

50th Annual Exhibiti
...OF THE...

Special Rates on AH Roads

An Interesting: Race Program

For Information and Premium List Address Secretary.

II. L PLAIT, Sec'y,
Fulton, N. Y.

J . W. RIGLEY, Pres. ,
Fulton, N. Y.

A. S. BROWN'S
MUSIC STOREmmmmmi>mmmmiimi>mmi'iimm!1^^

Headquarters for Standard Makes of

Pianos and Musical
Instruments

Of all kinds. AH latest Sheet Music, and every
Record made for the Edison Phonograph

Also, large stock of Edison and Victor Talking
Machines and Victor Records

...DON'T FOROET THE PLACE...

4 9 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON

TO RENT.

To a small family of adults. 0ve
light, airy rooms. Water, gun
and modern conveniences. De-
lightful locality, convenient to
business. Reference* required.
Apply at 419 Buffalo street.

Men's hose at 7 and 9 cents pair at
F. P. Connell & Co.'s, Oneida street.

Mrs. Catherine Maybe Lynk of
Kirkville, and Miss Grace Hay Free-
bone of Chittenango, are spending a
few days with their cousin, Mr. A. L.
Warner.

Resident engineer Cushman has re-
signed his position in the city to ac-
cept a desirable one in Pennsylvania.
His removal from Fulton is regretted
by ail who have become acquainted
with him aud his estimable wife.

Mr. and Mrs, John Sadeimyer of
Ilion, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Sadelmyer
and daughter of Philadelphia, PaM and
Mrs, Emily Sadelmyer of Baldwins-
ville, have been the guests of Mr. and,
Mrs. P. H. Sadelmyer.

On Wednesday evening the N. P. L.
elected delegates to the convention to
be held in Cleveland, Ohio, as follows:
Mrs. Ida Walker and Mr. F. P. Con-
nell ; alternates, Mrs. F. T. Payne and
Mrs. Dolbear.

The Camera Club was entertained at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Guile
on Monday evening. It is expected
that the next meeting will be held in
the new club rooms over the W. H.
Patterson store.

A four-inch water mam burst on
Tuesday morning, between 1 and 2
o'clock, at the corner of Fourth and
Leitch streets, west side, flooding a
trench which had been excavated al-
most to grade for the gewer and de-
laying the work at that point for three
or four days.

Call and bear the Phonograph recite f
Ex-Secretary Hay's poem "Jim 4
Blttdso," at WILLIAM BOOUE'S ^
Salesroom*, 201 South First Street, 4
near corner of Broadway. Open ^
Evenings. 4

Do not fail to go with the Odd Fel-
lows to Niagara Falls on Thursday,
Aug. 10. Tickets, round trip, adults,
$2.25; children, $1.25. Train leaves
Fuiton at 7:23- a. mM ariving at the
Falls at noon. Keturnfng, leaves the
Fails at 7:30 p. m,, thus giving excur
slonists %\ hours at thaf picturesque
and interesting point.

BEEHIVE
STORE

24 First Street, Tucker Bl'fc, Fulton

Special
for Saturday, August 12

2 0 <'PE& CENT.
Reduction on Large Gran-
ite Dish Pans and Pre-
serving Kettles.

The season for FRUIT JARS is
here. We carry a complete line
of the Mason Jars and will be
pleased to fill your order.

We make a specialty of «amp
supplies.
Hammocks from $1.00 up.
Four-burner Oil Stoves, $1,50.
Picnic Baskets, 5c to 65c.
Pans, Kettles, Knives* Forks and

Spoons, Towels, etc., etc.
Bliss' Nature Herbs, the Great

Kidney and Blood Remedy, fl.QQ
7or 200 doses.

BARKER &DUV4LL

Mrs. Ida Walker's dressmaking: es-
tablishment closed on Tuesday for
annual vacation. Mrs. Walker tend-
ered her employes an outingHft Syra~
cuee today, the trip beiog made by*
boat to Baldwinsvilie and by trolley to*
the Salt City.

To close out—One lot of muslins
worth, from 10 to 25 cents a yard, ,foJT
fy cents yard, at F. P. Connell & Go.%
Oneida street.



Prominent
People Named Is\

the News

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE PEOPI E Ui- ltik teTATIC OF NEW

YORK'—To Hannah E. Decker, Ja<k on,
JMirh * George W Brown, Syracuse, N 5 ;
-James Biown, Mart\ille, N \ ; Mittie Brott,
Owego, ^ Y • Marcus Brown, Marmlle,
1ST. Y ; Frank Brown, F ulton: N Y Beruice
Doyle, Meiiing Junction, I* \ , Charks
Brown, Wolcott, N. Y ; \ \ liliarn Brown, V\ ol-
eott.N Y . Edward Browii, Woleott, N \ . ,
Mary G. Reinoehl. Edmunds > Dai-. , Hud-
son C Brown Edmunds, N Dak , W iMi.nr
"B. Brown, feheldon. Mo , Jane B -*howcr>,
Miller, Mjoh , Ccjlon L. Brown, Diamond
Springs, Mich, Alice M Wipjrn.s Lowell, Miss M a y S u l t o n , l enniD C h a m -
Mich" Han ah F Tajlor, LowHl, Mich
AddseJL.parney.BeldinR.Mkh Eai lBumn, p i o n — J u s t i c e B r e w e r ' s C o u r -
T-owell, Mlcb ; -Nina Broun, Lowell Vloh
VernieBrown, Lowell, Muh , Rooco*-Biown age - J o h n C. B e l l — J o h n
Cassopolis. Mich , Hudson* Bro« n<-i«« Adm'r
<6c, of Adelaide Pepcork dee'd , fcdrnnndc. H y d e , Co t ton S t a t i s t i c i an .
N. Dak ; Pirst *oi* etvof the Methodist Lpi<«
•"opal (hnrch of Vofney, Pulton, N Y v* <>• F r a n k R o c k e f e l l e r
inan'e, Foreign MifcMotiarv Honety of the
*Sethodist EpiM-'opal Cl»ur< h Marion C MIII-
inons, Palermo, V \ Fi ed O. Howtl' I ul-
ton, 2*. Y . L w a J IIov.<ll Konnett, I-ur
N Y , Je^ic Howt 11 Full
Urov^n, Mirtvi'lf N Y M
worth, J-ulton >. ') ,and to all otln r p» r-ons
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Historic City Where Japanese and I
Russian Envoys Will Get To- I

gether—Honor Pays Board
Bills — Nation's Guests '
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VIA SIAOAKA JTALdLS.

R , W. & O. DIVISION.

Time-Table—Broadway Station

GOING SOUTHF O B
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( 8:25
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Sunday... / ^'^

GOING NORTH
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( 8:02
< 12:02
( 5:80

^unday»...{ 8 : ^

. P. M
2:45
4;55
7:10
9:35
6:07
9:41

P M.
3:10
8:07
9:41
1:17
8:17

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. HARRIET M. DOflNE.
No. 1 South Third street,

Corner Qnelda.

•OFFICE H O U R S : 2 to 4 p. r
Telephone 81.

7 to 8 p m

E. J. CUSACK, M. D,.
J J 3 ONEIDA STREET.

<£>FK[OB H0UR8—7 to 9 a. m. an
Office »nd residence, Wo. : ^ Or

(I 7 to 9 p, no
eida Htreet.

Hi
' f(

H*i pounds in
-« sti ong «i^ a niuu and
•<•• of superfluous flesh,

tennis a s long nw her
•r male or female,
mirk.'ible fund of en-
^ to a California fam-

d\v,ud< (1 SJ ."ioo d.ira
s in i libel sun affainst a piomment

finn of fottm I)rr>l4t-rs b'> i jun of
thtir own fi lends and feliuv, (Jti/ens.
These results have been very gratify-
ing to me, but I have the highest med-
ical authority for the statement that
the continued fight upon me has al-
ready considerably shortened my life.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

©FFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREE!
Hwrmm H O U B S — 8 to 9 A . M., 1 to 3 a u d 7 to

9 P . M.

Q. A. GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LE0E OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
Speete,! fetttntion given to the pre^ervailoi

&i the natural teeth ; also crown aad
tertdge work. Anesthetics used for pain
less extraction

Violet was at
enee, and he
from her by
g r e a t e s t |>I;;yi-;

t h e n a t i o n a l <

S l o o r e at Phil.1

<»—1. u- U. an*

j ^ ' o r l d ' s < 1 Jr11Li[

Women of I j i ^ l a

last defeated by Flor-
honors were wrested j

.May. who proved the
of all. Miss Sutton won

luunpiouship from Miss!

Rear
w]

Admiral Cnsj
is investijratinj?

ion on the gunboat H
>st so many lives, cr

Hie squadron of T'neie

flii iiinnitT took
a ".say from the

.1 ,1- s'rew tin

UNDERTAKERS
E» S, BROWN, Funeral Director and

Graduate £mbalmer«
HI ONEIDA S T R E E T , FULTON.

Residence, 17© tt, Third Btre^t.
^fclephone 86. House Tel. tN

COIJH 8L

ĉ  and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Smbalmer and Funeral D»rector

H1>. 14$. Re»id«u@e ov«r store, No. 4

South First i ire«t, Fult<»».

NEWELL R COLE,
Undertaker ind Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton,

furniture Repairing and Uphobtering

Promptly Attended to,
Resideuce. 41S Oa/usra Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Coumellor-at-Law.

837 UFIVKRSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, M. ¥

Careful aad prompt aitacitioii paid to
an matters of legal interest.

E. MEIGS WELLS
Graduate Philadelphia Dental College

WALDMORN BLOCK, FULTON

Artificial teeth that stay in place. E x -

tracts teeth without pain.

Tiie Old, Old Scorpion.
Scorpions are relics of prehistoric

times. They have been in existence
•since the middle Silurian era, and
through all the changes in environment
in the millions of years which have
elapsed they have remained practically
the same in structural character, in
liabit There is little, if any, evidence
that these animals in the past days of
their history have ever gained a liveli-
hood by means other than those em-
ployed at the present day. But. though
ftbunujuiee of time has been urn n ted
them to become specialized into any
mumber of strange forms, they have
retained a wonderful resemblance to
the criminal genera. Ai4hough the arms
ot me sea const :*.*ue barriers which

cannot i.-ttrfs and although
•llspors.il are very iim-

<ftmi, the antiquity of Vre animal is so
- great that it has sueeeeded in distribut-

ing Itself over the greater part of the
globe, outside of the f*-.:?tic areas, and
before the present r e>-iod their distri-

wars ey<-n g-\ a'er.

i h i\
lS«)i I

to< tion in
ioui

r- is
has not an oui
She can play i
oj)ponent. whetht
for she has a rei
erg-y. Nlie belnu^
ily nnd lui^ three sisters-Ethel, Violet ;

I f a n - v o f m > ' friends think that I ought
and Florcn-v, naniing them in the or-I n o t to retire under fire I would have
der of their jip-s, Ethel was for some them remember that there is never a
years the <'aiiforn!a champion and had time when f am not under fire."
to yield to her younger sister Violet. |

or F. Goodrich,
the boiler explo-
iMinin^ton, which
mmnnds the Pa-

Ram's navy. A
isyivania, he entered the
ix from Connecticut in
wonderfully proficient in

>ft the academy in
1S(U at the head
his class, P.y 1S<->1>
he had reached the
grade of lieutenant
commander, and in
1SS \ lie was made
commander. He was
promoted to the cap-
taincy in 181)8. "in
1S82 he accompa-
nied Sir Garnet
Wolseley on his Su-
dan campaign as
naval aid and was
in the famous en-
gagement at Tel-el-

Kebir. He has made a specialty of
torpedo and fortification work and in

, that connection has served on impor-
tant boards. When the war with Spain
began he was first assigned to the com-
mand of the auxiliary eruiseu St. Louis
and later was transferred to the com-
mand of the cruiser Newark.

Iu 1SS!> Richard Suydam Palmer, a
yachtsman who had served as en sign
on the St. Louis finder (ioodrich, her
captain, died as n result of the hard-
ships of the war and left Goodrich 110,-

a '000 "as an expression of regard for his
character and as an affectionate recog-
nition of the many acts of kindness for
which I will be always grateful,"

- the
delegation*

v en £\ id to hd\e the
lining Hi* Russian am.

>i wa.s all they would
hear of in the way of payment The
navy department placed the navy yard
at Portsmouth at the service of the
peace conferees and gave them the un-
restricted and sole use of the equip-
ment building, recently erected at a
cost of over J?12(UMM). The navy j a rd

. is on an island in the middle of the
! Pis'*ata<;ua river and forms part of the

Kitfery, in Maine. Entrance
aud is f^tricted bv the naval

Justice imvi
United Stales
thinks it would
the Philippine
firm opponent <
a colonial policy,
can republic is
this govern incut •
test against n

own when t!
KUCrTKsf 111 (•

f anythi

court , v
1 plan to •

Japan, r

hug

>U ( I IK I I i( sl l \ s
is founded is A pi o
1 n il A s t e r n a n d

iii n-istent foi the
1 Mi-'i c d o m e s or

1^ o\\ e tin II h b e i t i e j

thr off
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£iui.

fort t
foreign yoke
the Phi l ip i
Could be dis;
of to Japan. 1
Sieves it would be
the simplest wir
out of a perplexing
sit uat ion.

Justice Urewer is
possessed of no lit
tie courage an 1
presence of mind
He is not a man
but lie knows hov
Some year's ago, >
tour through the K<
eompnnied by la die
separated. One
party scared up
which was wound
make it very savage. Hruin started
toward where .Justice Brewer and two
ladies were, and he was traveling like
a bear that meant business. The wom-
en were much alarmed, but Justice
Brewer kept perfectly cool. He hur-
ried the ladies behind some trees for
refuge and himself went out boldly to
meet the bear, propping on one knee
as the bear came within a few feet of
him, he took deliberate aim and fired.
The bear fell dead in his tracks.

n
( t.u,:hn

w to handle a
when he was
Joeky mountains, ac-
es, the party became
of the men iu th

PBrNCESS CHARIiES OF DENMARK.

how glorious it must be to be able to
jump on a bus, pay my penny like an
ordinary person and have a 'day off.' "

Princess Maud was born in 1809 and
married Prince Charles, second son of
the crown prince of Denmark, in 1886.
She is a good linguist and is an ac-
complished Russian scholar, is a clever
bookbinder and photographer, can sew
well and even spin and used to spend
hours at her spinning wheel. She is
very fond of outdoor amusements, is a

horsewoman, sometimes rides a
•1 and love*; dogs. She gor out a

in typewritten foriii for circula-
ioiig her friends some time ago.

THE THORNLESS CACTUS.

«>4rPassengers are requested to purchase
1 u Aets before entering the cars. An excels
»lAiw'e of ten cents will be collected wben
ti oa re paid on the trains.

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

GEORGE H* D\NIEIVS,

£3. C. GRIDLEY, ~ tt

Seneral Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

D. L. & W. K. R. CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
7 07 a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, So ran ton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elruira, Bath.,
Buffalo and the west,

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse aud Binghamton,
Scran t.oa. New York, Philadelphia'
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis.

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Bingbamton. Through'sleeper from
Binghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations to Syra
cuse and Binghamton, Scran ton. New
York, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, BiM-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
A R R I V E
OSWEGO

8 13a.m. Daily 83.5 a.m
11:52 a.m. Sundajsonly ij:l5 p.m .
1 53 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 pan
8 IS p.m. Dany 6 35 p.m
9 54 p. m. Dsilv, except Sunday ..JO 15 p. rn

Time Card in Effect June 18th, 1905.

Trains Leave Fulton
L

f Ex press f
t i O l

NORTH BOUVD
Limited for all points West...11 3 ST AH
for o s v e ^ o i l 08 vv

o s we .TO
O

4 15 PM

7 39 "
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a big black bear, |
uttieiently to j Frank Rockefeller, brother of the

founder of the Standard Oil company,
has not so much money as his much
discussed relative, but is said to be the
possessor of many millions. He has
been brought into the public eye by
Miss Ida Tarbell's article in MeClure's
Magazine describing the transaction by
which John I). Rockefeller obtained
the Standard Oil stock of Frank's part-
ner in a mining \eniure. a man named
Corrigan. According to Mi«s Taibell,
Frank did not like
ness methods \i\ tli
protested against
them.

Mr. Rockefeller is
the possessor of
large cattle ranches
in Kansas and Tex-
as. He nnd his
family spend much

on the Kansas

District Attorney John (\ Bell of
Philadelphia has recently been leading
the strenuous life. When Mayor
Weaver began his campaign against
"grafters" the policy of the district
attorney was not altogether satisfac-
tory to him, lie alleged that Mr. Bell
did not afford him sufficient eo-opera-

in the pursuit of eorruptionists and j t i m

d i d b hi i l il j

hi-» brother's 1>UM-
is rnuisaction and

was advised by his special council, | r a u c | 1 which con-
EHhu Root, now secretary of state, to j ^ a j n s o v e r 14 noo
give Bell opportunity to do the work j ̂ ^ , m d i s l o o a t o d

| i Kiowa county
is five miles

desired and then if the district at-
torney did not respond with adequate , \
vigor to go ahead without him. About: j
this time Mr. Bell met with a serious
accident. He was in the elevator of
an office building when the car took a
sudden drop from the seventh floor to

the bottom of the
shaft. The ear was
shattered, and five
persons were hurt.
Mr. Bel! broke a
leg, sprained an
ankle and was bad-
ly shaken up. Pend-
ing his r^overy
prosecution of eor-
ruptionists has been
held in abeyance.

1 1: V \ K Rocicr-
1 LU.EE,

JOllIN r B I L L . District Attorney
Beli used to be

from the Santa Fe
railway station to
the spacious mansion in the center of
the estate, and visitors sometimes find
the owner of many millions currying
some of his fine cattle or doing other
chores about the ranch. Though Mr.
Rockefeller has traveled the world
over and has money to gratify every
Mdsh, he declares that he never enjoys
himself half so much as when he is
leading a simple, homely life on his
big farm. "Ever since I can remem-
ber," he once said, "1 have wished for
a ranch- where 1 might raise blooded
cattle. As long as I can remember I
have been a lover of all animal nature.
At ten I commenced to breed guinea

i I once took a prize at a county
fair with a fine fighting rooster. 1
hh I

football player and still
sticks to an athletic mode of life.

thought I was tlie happiest boyattended the law department of the
University of Pennsylvania and played
halfback on the '83, *84 and ''35 team* horse.*'

BARON KOMURA AND THE MAYFLOWER.

authorities to those having business
I there, so that the peace commissioners
! are guaranteed seclusion aud need^'ear
1 no espionage or interruption iu their
work. The vessels Dolphin and Ma}T-
liower, belonging to the navy depart-
ment, have been phu-ed at the full dis-
posal of the commissioners.

There is a deal of romance in the
history and associations of Portsmouth.
It was settled only three years after
the pilgrims lauded at Plymouth, and
its dignitied aspect takes one's thoughts
back to colonial and Revolutionary
times. Many of its stately homes have
sheltered personages famous in Ameri-
can annals. In the belfry, of St. John's
Episcopal church hangs the bell which
Sir William Penperell captured from
the French in the expedition to Louis-
burg in 174.". For sixty years it hung
in Queen's ehapek and when that an-
cleut edifice was destroyed by are in
ISO?? the bell was recast by Paul Re-
vere, hero of the Revolution.

Captain Thomas Pickering aud Dan-
iel Webster and (Jeueral Fitzjohn Por-
ter were a few among the one time res-
idents of Portsmouth whose names
may be found on the scroll of fame.
In the Portsmouth navy yard some of
the best ships that fought the battles
of t'ncie Sam in early days were put
together. Among them was the old
Kearsarge. The Portsmouth navy yard
is still an important statiou.

The peace envoys are all well known
in the world of diplomacy. Count
Sergius Witte, who heads the Russian
commission, is the foremost Liberal
statesman of Russia and his appoint-
ment-was most agreeable to the Japa-
nese envoys, who entertain for him
the highest esteem. His colleague is
Baron Roman Romanoviteh Rosen, the
Russian ambassador to the United
States. The Japanese minister to the
United States, Kogoro Takahira, is one
member of the Japanese commission
and the other is Baron Jutaro Komura,
who as the chief envoy from the land
of the mikado is a personage of special

j interest. He is no stranger to Anieri-
I cans, as he was minister to this cotm-
j try some half dozen years ago. He is

the present minister of foreign affairs
of Japan and is regarded as the ablest
diplomat that empire Eas yet produced.
He obtained part of his education in
America* at Harvard university, where
he gave especial attention to the study
of International law.

1 to Crow It Iu
Fodder For Stork.

The possib.liiie.- <>r the Hurbank
loruies.s cactus fr-un au agricultural

and commercial point of view are be-
ginning to excite much interest. When
Mr. Luther Burbunk, on his great ex-
perimental garden in southern Califor-
nia, succeeded in developing from the
ordinary caetus, with its sharp spikes
or thorns, his thornless variety, it was
realized he had accomplished some-
thing liable to be of great practical
benefit. The cactus grows iu desert
regions where scarcely anything else
will grow. It is pleasant to the taste
both for men and beasts, but hitherto
the thorns have made it an impossibil-
ity as an article of diet for either hu-
m-tin beings or dumb brutes. It is be-
lieved vast sections of arid territory
may be reclaimed from uselessness by

fOutario Day Express for oswego
SOUTH BOUND

+ Express for New York 6 51 AM
sMllk for Ouelda 6 a I "

I *L.>cal for Norwich 9 20 *4
#jJraited for New York 11 50 v>

I tExpress for Norwich 3 07 PM
J n Stops to inave New York Passengers.
j s Sunday only.

s Runs dally,
t Dally except Sunday.
Passenger ra ea two c^nts p^r mile. Pull-

man Buffer Sleepers, Parlor or Keelining Ch.a!p
Curs on ail trains. For rickeis aud iolormatioa
apply to Ticket Agr-nt or address
J . c. ASDEBSOS, G. A. PAGE.

Traffic Manag-er, Traveling Agent,
56 Beaver St., N. Y. Onelda, N Y.

Osweg© County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terras of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fa^t, as fuilows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in Mav, Court House,
Pulasfei.

Second Monday iu September, Court House,
Osweuo

Fourth Monday in November, Court House,
Pulaski.

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, aud other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st. 1906.
MERKICK STUWELL,
Oswego County Judge.

surrogate s Court.
During the year 1904 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of th€
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in th£
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

Oa the second Thursday 01 each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House in the vil-
lage of Pulaski, at 19 o'clock a. m.

W henever one of the days above appointed
fails on a holiday the Court will be held th«
day following. S. B. MEAD,

^ t

fiavp th«» Bride Away.
Stella—Who jrave the bride away—

j her fatber? B^lla—No. her little
brother. During the ceremony he told
everything he knew about her.

Let us watch our bepinninps and re-
sults will manage themselvel.—Clark.

THE BUBBANK THO11SIJESS CACTUS,

raising on tnexn the Biirbank thomless
cactus. The smooth cactus is greedily
eaten by stock. It is very nutritious,
and Mr. Barbank says it may be pro-
duced as readily as its forebears wltfi
tiie prickly spines. He estimates ttiat
it trill cost frotn-'W) to S25 to put out
an acre of tlie-e plants. Cuttings are
nsed ia starting such a farm and a
sandy soli is best for proper growth.
The department of agriculture bas al-
ready taken in band the matter of lo-
cating the sew cactus on farms and
begun experiments m California In the
growtk of the plant..

REVIVO
VITALIfl
Made a

Wei! Man
of Me.

produces the above rerolt* in 30 day*. Xtactt
powerfully and quickly. Cures wlien all others fait
SooBsmftawiUwsain their lost asabood,a8dol*
dea will recover tijoir youtMui Tifor &y using
BEVIYO. It quickly and sTiwlyrestoreeNerfooa-
&esst XIOB* Vitality, Impotezzcy, Nightly Sm&Blsos,
Xtcst Bower, Ftili&g Memory, Wastingr Diseases, »ad
•U effecti cf self-abose or escesaand indHeretioa,

h i I f l t f t d b i i SiflaaQdy.bnsinaesoraiarriwe. S
Botoaly cures by 8t»rtlaff»t theee»t of disease. &n*
isagret£ nerve tonic tod lilood ballder, bring-
tog *ack tbe pint glaw to pale dw*ka »n<ir»
etoti&mtft are of soo&u It wards <m Tastaity
aad OofiKonptiQa. Insist oa lirrtng KJEVITO, BC
otler ft can be cwrted in rest pocket. By m«JJ

pgrixctagccr six feagC^>Qtth

For sale in Fulton, N. Y» by
W. U. Watson, druggist.



SPEClflUSTS
CflL-CURA SUCCEEDED.
One Bottle of Dr. Kennedy's NEW Kedlclne.

Cal-cura Solvent, C-red Mr. Fuller of
Bladder Trouble.

**My case is so remarkable tbat I want to

We Are Tfalrsty.
Hie sensation of thirst is caused by a

lack of fluids in the system. In a
state of health it indicates that the
body wants moi-ture. We should dis-
tinguish natural thirst from that caused
by stimulating foot! and be"1, er.î e-*,
which produce a l*e\er In the oigan*. or
digestion. TLirst is cvuse! l\\ a fail-
ore of the salivary and other ela^uN to
secrete a proper amurnt of fluid for
u-e in the It i<; totell vcra all about it. I s ijfere<i from blacl- j , ,

der'trouble for about 23 jeirs, and had 'quench thirst not only by the o.-d.nar*
tried all the doctors a" .'-it Lere, and also ttiean* but through tho hki«nl xo^e1."
two sp xfehsig in New Y"ik, without get- end tile -km. Much of tho w.iir drunk

A Very Exclusive Order,
Tbe Order of the Swan is a unique

decoration. It 1:.^ nothing to do with
**L'It ir_: .ti," Mu « , N fnaaded in 1-Ho
try i:«t\tor I\ \i k II. of Br nlon
Inn .r. ^ p TiU'l tin4 "lion J/we<i."

Or yj ; • nr tus of kn e' rl o> 1 t\ <
i> - st i-p kiMe. mas. r h <i* <>V\
o:v - i i i n e*>ii er iii Europe is ^n- '
t^i'n. t • • • . an 1 sho Ls tho w.ii ;
i.<~ * ' < '> ^ _C I ' l T i s * ' U Ul > ' l r t l i'*11 -

" l o t t t ^ s i >e . u s » ; . . a i s

M » J • ' i It . v - -IK of a uo 1

Peace L-angers
In the Navy of

Ur\de Sam

ting any hap. L ^ * A^ja-t I "bougLt a pa^e^ oat through
borle of Cai-^iv t w nr, Dr. Kennedys o f \ h o b : o o d v o ^ t . N

ne>c medicine I h <& *.->* b CL at letov.ork ' u , i p s , o i,e"si» \ r
at iiiv tradt fl,oik-r i^a_i ^ i inr some true, ' 'A „ ^ ' \ ' \
tra*-V~r t V . u . ' c i M - M ^ o t C a k u r v S o l l ' U n o ^ U \ \ c t t h < U t b °

vent, I t ) c \ T a v. <r\ a-ad hav^ been working W i l * v fo l lowed In av

e\>r s P Ci.-ciu-. Solvent has done , tl'n*>« is one of t'i t.

m r * <r •)-> m . r,1) nth t h m ail thf d« c- f ea tu re* of a t un l*^

to 5 i j " Li) v e».rs, a* d I don' t ecpipl tin ison'ior Lu '•w^. The

of r ^ < * c - _ A t f r * a Fvl lcr , SLitiea- t n l t < the h'ood n > - 1

^ " * A ao=>-~<-^» l » i < l U > , their moi -Ui e, t a ^ -K

L. r-rr— =rr , ed «i Lid e^ e •) p > e

TVonian a t H e r "W or>»t j tl i'*st\ m ")U*"'l f ' i -

In r^ o n ^ n ^ c th > pxwt t1 *«t t -treble \ e i > , ln't , ts a ; < i
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A Warning to Mothers.
Too much care cannot be used with

small children during the hot weather
or the summer months to guard against
bowel troubles. As a rule it is only
titHWfsary to give the child a dose of
castor oil to correct any disorder of the
bowels. Do not use any substitute,
but give the old fashioned cantor oil,
aim see that it is fresh, as ranem oil
nauseates and has a tenuencv to gripe.
It it does not check the bowels ̂ ive
Chamberlain's Colic, Choleru and Di-
anhoea IU metty and theu a dose oi
raptor oil, and the disease may be
checked in itH incipfency ami all dan-
*>tr avonhd. The cantor oil and this
remedy should be piocured at once
and kept ready for instant use as «*oon

- M x. v ., .x. »»„• fts thi tirst indtcation of any bowel
-er ut oi theu vounu\ as n tho\ had tioul^UMjppears. This is the most suc-

.'tswlul treatment known and may be'
relied upon with nnp'icit coniideneej
?w» in Ciuses of cholera tnfuntuni. For
sale by H ( . U«es{er, druggist.
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I i a b t n f n e av -i I t o rk Dr i l l e r .
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an ti!,M h ('ut ot drilling ' writes an
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Orlsin of Dog Dajs.
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In an instant, and the man who is for-
tunate enough to set me the head is
looked upon i» JI <-ham pi on ^h' le his
parish 1* i eff n del a-* sure to set me
the btst hai \ e-«t

from t^o to foui iiK hes in circnni
fertile I V nnonoi A> a^ hard and
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Whats the Use of food
unless it m turned into good led blood
that rushes through the artenes and
curries life and strength to every part
of \ou ? Many hearty eaters are thin,
pale, languid and w*ak, because the\
Hie m the clutches of nervous dyspep-
sia With the friendly help of Vernal
Iron Xeive Food Tablets you eet rin ot
tins and all other forms of mrve weak-
ness. You tackle >our riaj's woik
with snap and enerif\, and v\ hen bed
tune comes \ou Miik into the iweet.
dreamless sleep of a tired sclioolboy
r n n a i y tiouhlt-s, sluggish circulation
and fietfnlnesM are put to flight b>
this gloiions tonic. Thin is joyful
news for all who are thin-blooded,

! me!anchol> and m u t u a l to the duties
'of life. Mirel> th**y wid not neglect
[ this means of obtaining fullfcand last-

i J; -trcimth oi mu.d tuid body? All
l L u m - t - s H I the tabhN .,{ ;,o ( t n N »

•e b\\L -tuiij

ai <iii u i u . m a h-nt w a h .in enem>

A s i i . n D u nt' iav t, in u>u>ut j e a r s

d i s i s ^ o i s in t u a e oi i o ioo h a v e been

i n o ' f Kiial a) o t tuers a u 1 euhs tod men

! »n UK1 n \ \ \ than b a t u e » a\ t mo of

I \\ ii* \di . . i 1 l>e\\e (> w MI ihe ir e u

I b \ t t h o! ^l uiiia Ha*v w ith mi a M U U ' C

, in ui in his v , )ie tleet b u m : killed, am 1

I u S * ^ i w ih a loss oi but one

n ui o i liu A m e r ' e i n s ide Tho tolal

losses oi x\\i .Vmont .in n i \ \ dui .ni;

th«^ \ \ (K»e S p a n i s h w u were bu* s l \

tei n k 1 t 1 Ukd s.xt.v ei -ht w muded.

Die io OMI <>l* f i t i h t i e s li\>!p u i s a s -

t e i s ol oi e kind or anotliei tiUMiii; the

i>ist dt i e h i s b e e i mat M in >iv a p

p i \ i i 4 Tin nn»st d s t r e s i a o f tin M>

* il ii ( ie^ ot* ( ai s»>. w . ^ .he destruc-

tion oi the b i t t l e sh l ) M u-ie in the

h u b i 11 i \ an i on the n ^ht oi F e b

1"> I'-'ts jt ( msod the dt \A\ ot 1»~7

An O'x < ni s u l o ' s and h is to e 1 the out

l » e k o ihe w i* w Ih S p u n T h e

bo 11 1 ot li 'q'it-v ren lero 1 a decis ion

th .t the hlov n u up of tl o M'llnc ^\ni

<lue I i ( o m i t w th an o U e n o r mine,

but whethe'' the affair was accidental
or lnieniuinal was never clearly shown

In number of casualties the l>en-
ii'niii »n disaster rank^ next to that of
the M une No other accident has oc-
curred within the decade approaching
ettln r of the^e catastrophes in loss o?
life Tint there have boon quite a num-
ber resulting in a small list of dead
}\)h] in Hired On Feb 3 1902, si c m
burst on board the Ke-irsanro when
it wa HI West Indian waters, killing
live wen This vessel is a namesake
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The Only Way.

The re is no win to n a i n t a m the ltejilth

a n d s t i e n g t h of nnii ' l and body ex< t pt
f 111 p l i * 1 1 > < ' \ l , M t f . ^

I b > n o n i i d i t m e n t 1 i i e i e i s n o w a s t<>
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Ltt< < n.il je are fjiin kly cured b\ the
1 use of K« dol D\-i)epsi't Cure. Ko<lot

u>cr<> ! digests w hat >f»» <at and strengthen^
J'1 ' " ! the v bole di^e-fi \ ' j appara tus Sold
1*o o t | l)\ H. (J Giesler and (* V iiovin^ton,
.it a

d \
ui- tilt '

i i a u i i i j

re
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pLiLiii^ son o fo »d ar t 1 1 «i —T- — tl
ti.ey necessar ' i^ <1 ". i^T 1 > u p > - '
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A lVrsonnl VPI>1 teufIon.
Wl\ci, one ol ihe Imao IUUKfactors of

H a n a r d collem^ library was a business
man in Law.on<i» a eustonior of his
tirin eontrictctl a debt which ran along
for a yoai oi more without any sis>ns
of settlement Se\etal letter^, sa>s
tho Uosum Herald, failed to hung
about liquidation

one d.i>, while glancing o\or tho re
tfious notices m a local papei. l iar

vard's benefactor saw* soineihmix whuh
gave him an m ̂ nation, and ho wont
to his desk and wrote the following
note to the debtor.
y\ y _— *

M\ Peat Sii t «so. in tbo h ii m.s*
t h i t \<>u Mi t o (If I m r u i i M h * <>u

F i i t l n o \ o u t n K l * o f o i o t h e V M C A o n

" T h « » S i n i u i s H i l . i m o d \ « t o u n t I n -

i l o s o \ o u i s , , IM \ o t u n h i l u i o H l , » m l l t u - l

J h . i t I m i \ h i \ o t i n p l t . i M i i o o l u t m l -

U\y \ o m l e c t u r e \ o u i s ( r n b ,

A check came by tho ne\t mail.

! In lull n tf Out a Hint.
School Director (to tcicherV - We won

thlnkaig of ha\ inpj a nice motto framed
and put over your do**k to tneournge
the children How would "Knowledge
Is Wealth" do1' Teacher- That wouldn't
do at all. The children know how
gmall my salary is, and they might
draw conclusion* of their own

A Piweon W*iu __r

It seems really Impossible to .
guish the homing instinct in a
pigeon. A story Is told of a Frenclt ,
carrier pigeon ^hich Mas captured by
tho German soldiers during the siege
of Paris iu 1870. The bird was U ing
carried in a balloon from Paris to
some point iu the country, whence it
was expected to return to%»aris with
a messjiEje. It was taken to the Ger«
man headquarters and presented to
the commander, Prince Frederick
rharles. who sent it to his mother la
Germany. Here it was placed in &
splendid roomy « \ iaiy and carefully
fed and nourished; but. although it was
kept hero. h\ ing in the lap of royal
hi\m,\ tor four joars the French
pigeon did not forgot it* fatherland.

At the end of that time the auary

flow out. mounted lu«h in the air, flew
nln>m tor -i momem a* if to find tlie
points of the comi>ass aud started iu a
straight hue for Paris Ten days aft-
erward it bcit its wings against the
tntramo to its old Ion in the Boule-
vard do Chchj There it was recog-
nized, ami, its c iso home brought to
public attention, it was honored as a
patriot returned from foreign captiv-
ity, it remained at the Parw Jardin
d'Acclnnalion until it died In 1S7S.

Avoid all drying inhalants and use
that which oieuimea and heals the
membiane. Ely's Cream Balm is such
a remedy and cure& Catarrh easily and
pleasantly. Cold in the head vanishes

ickly. Price 50 cents by druggists
or bv mail.

Catarrh causes difficulty in speak-
ing and to a great extent loss of hear-
ing. By the uw of Kly'.s Cream Halm
dropping of mucus haR cea«ed and

U'e and heating have greatly im-
l»roved.—J. \V. Davidson, Att'v at
Law, Moiunouttu HI.

Fractional HeljUHoH.
"And liiuo >ou an> brolhtra and Mis-

ters, my little man?" nskml the kiud
old lady.

"Yes'rn," replied the little man. **I
got one sister and one and u halt
brothers."

"What V"
"Yes. sir; two half sisters and thre*

halt' brothers.'* rid'ndolphla Pros*,

Araci-lr
Amori" in 1

shrewdness 5
of any poop1 '
know how •<
Truth

ui "Gnllltilllfy."
.1 spile of theij reputed
e the mo>t easily gulled
on earth by those who

get nl them London

The Id en!
"I don't 1'ko the w \\ o**ery man we

moot stares it you, Ptliol "
"Well, \ >'i don't e\pc<'t th<>m to

stare at you, surely, mn!"

All IlllflfOMMiOll Of T « l l .

"Wh\ don't jou go to work?" a»ked
the man who is ith.taiuhruplc, but prac-
tical.

"Mister," answerwl Plodding Potet

"I ha ,e t> answer dat tiuestiou s<J
much tint jf-i Litfin1 to bo jes ' do
1/ woilv" Wa-iliiugton Mtnr.

"Wh.il a discontented, dissatisfied
look Mrs. FnUerton hasp*

"Well, what could > on expect0 Sim
has a hu band A'h ) gets her everyt
she wiinih "

W. B. COKSETS
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That torturing pressure
on the chest and abdomen

/ is absent from W. B, Eredt
/// Form and W. B.

They fit w i t h o u t - s tra in .
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons at
well as all purses. W. B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural
— b u s t s higher and waists
rounded into greater siender-

On sale at all dealers.
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Ely's
Gives Relief at

Once.
It cleanses soothe*
and beats the "
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Pa-cal ba=? a beautiful d f̂in tion of
ri\**r'. lie saj4? tiiey are r. ad-, that
march. —

CASTOR IA

^ V*... l.ke best to call

I SCOH'S EMULSION
^ a food because It stands so em- ̂
f phaticaliy for perfect nutrition. 0
$ And >et m the matter of revtor- S
) ing appetite, of giwng new f
^ strength to the tissues, especially
r to the nerves, its action is that
1? of a medicine.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChetaisU,

P r f S t t N
SCOTT & BOW

> 409-4̂ 5 Pearf Street,
isU,
New Yort

I ^' in the ,f ,

TIjf f'>wifii«tni e ^! *,je fierm JJ^I M ,
L u f e j Vount:. Ii i- d (,iif re^o, d to
'vurapeous fjee<J- J I " is a nati'vo of
Kentu* ky ami is fif v three >e»rs of
age. When ho v,;i^ a "midshipnian he
saved the life of a fellow Bailor. At
the time of the wrer-k of the Huron off
Cape Hatteras h** swam ashor**
through a turbulent sea, carrying a
line, and thus saved a large number
of lives. This achievement received
recognition from congress and from
the legtetetare of bis native state.
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PEAUE ENVOYS MEET,BURIED IN RUINS
l^loor? of a Big Albany Depart-

ment Store Collapsed.

DEATH IN HOERIBLE FOEMS

3More Thau 20 Men, Women and Chil-
dren Went Down to Sudden Death.

Catastrophe Occurred Shortly After

the Opening Hour When Few Shop

pers Were In the Store—Army of

Rescuers Disentangled 50 Bodies,

Nine Dead and Many Badly injured.

ISome 50 Persons Still Unaccounted

ypor—Extensive Repairs Were Under

Way When Building Collapsed.

Three Girts In Cashier's Gallery

Crushed Out of Shape by An Iron

•Girder—List of Killed and Injured.

Albany, Aug. 9.—The middle section
of the big department store of the John
G, Myers Company collapsed early
yesterday morning, carrying down
with it over 100 persons.

Caught in a chaos of brick, plaster
.and wooden beams, between 20 and 30
mien, women and children met death
Jtit a multitude of horrible forms.

Twelve hours frantic work on the
jpart of an army of rescuers disentan-
igled 60 bodies, six of them dead and
jnany of the rest badly injured. Three
Oodles are in sight but many hours'
'work will be required to get them out.
^Anything like a complete Hat of the
Skilled and injured will be unobtain-
able until the workers have made their
way to the very bottom of the mass
*of wreckage. With few exceptions
those caught in the ruin are employes,
and a large majority of them are

The catastrophe occurred shortly
after the opening hour when barely a
score of shoppers were in the store.
A clock found In the debris had
stopped at 12 minutes before 9, show-

i n g when the crash came.
Story of an Employe.

"The best account of the event that
iprobably caused the ruin is given by
feihe head of the crockery, glass and
«3rug department, which occupies the
ifeasesognt, "The workmen were saw-
ling ait, sst; wooden floor beam," said he,
* '*whidh trains underneath one of the
eee&tea! pillars In the middle of the
lstore» Excavation, for the cellar was
-going "da about the base of this pillar
and 1 believe that jarring the beam
beneath it displaced the foundation of
the pil te .

""*Ehe41rst thing I knew, two of the
^counters w a r the place where the
rsnev weTe working began to sag, and
^several pieces of glassware slid off
<ssmfco *th« floor with a crash. I yelled to
:ioiy clerks to run lor the front of the

"'Tire words were not out of my
aaaoutih when there came a creaking
$a.n& everything around us began to

The wreck came slowly, however,
I think everyone in my depart*

snent escaped, as well as the work-
wea." *

The pillar which gave way support-
<&& the ends of two giant girders and
"«*rhe& It fell the main support of the
Central part of the building was gone.
"With a noise that could be heard
l&locks away and which shook the ad-
joining buildings like an earthquake,
3Bearly half the great structure, from
cellar to roof and extending from one
ssidewall to the other, came grinding
«flown.

Into this cavernous chopper slid
ascores of employes who were working
*on the four floors above and lacked
ithe warning which enabled those in
-the basement to escape, Many, how*
«ever, were apprised of the danger by
stalling plaster and saved themselves
3>y rushing to the front of the store or
*to the fire escape In the rear.

Clouds of dust which shot out of the
3rront entrance caused those outside to
Relieve that the store was afire and a
^Sre alarm was immediately turned in.
~When th*e fire department arrived they
3iad plenty to do in rescuing those who
•were pinned under the top wreckage.
•"They were joined by scores of volun-
t̂;er rescuers and within an hour 15 or
2̂0 persons were carried out, none of

^hem Itolly injured.
- In a snort time the city's entire hos-
3>ital and ambulance force was on the
^ e j ^ | aided by half a hundred doc-

:X-:iS^ '̂̂ p0n-/'JSIi:. parts of the cltyr The
-volunteer rescuers and the firemen

• r:"lcep; up the work until exhausted,
"̂ ifhete tJwl̂  places were taken by a
"^^ force numbering 300 from
^ e f ^ r York Central, and- Delaware

ij^oi<| ^dsott rajilroads.
| | i J 6 ^ S j ^ of ..Rescue Slow.
^ J g | | | | P ^ y e 4 ^ in the ruins all night?
|4;|8t|li|^^;^rk,:-of '.• •' rescue "progressed
i$l^^^^^^iipi^^;pme.- it was e8ti»
^l^^^^l^<M^^^f^B^s^i still re-
| ^ i^ | ^ i^v .^^^^ iB , '̂ and ;:not- more
Sl^pll^^^l^i^^^'-s^WTe the
^^^0^0<^^^0f;iMmxi^ •••"
i^J^pp^^^ipr^^ge .did: not

^^^^Ip^^^of: ; these w
^^ f̂ef̂ î iî top^c/the^niREti' lias no

| | ^ j j | ^ ^ | ^ ^ 3 p | ; ; : ^ ^ pay roll
J^^p^^fet^ay^iing; like

i^^Bi^ifcws.^--

paruy oy tae estate of the late l>avi&
Orr. The loss to the company Is ea
timated at between $200,000 and $300,
000, The building was a very old out
but until now considered perfectly
sound. Extensive repairs were uixdei
way when the catastrophe occurred.

After the death of its founder, Johr
G. Myers, two years ago, the business
was conducted by a company consist
Ing of George P. Hilton, H. King Stur.
dee, Edward F. Hackett and Roberi
M, Chalmers, Mr, Chalmers was tak
en from the ruins with slight injuries
About a month ago the firm was in
corporated as a stock company.

The dead thus far removed from thf
ruins are: Michael Fitzgerald, 40, mar
ried; Frank Leonard, 15, cash boy;
Miss Anna E. Whitbeck, Miss Minoic
Bullard, Miss Alice Sharp, unidentified
woman.

Misses Whitbeck, Bullard and Shan<
were in the cashier's gallery on the
main floor. They were crushed out oi
shape by an iron girder and identified
by their clothing and jewelry. Anoth-
er girl with them is missing and sup-
posed to be dead.

The injured so far as reported are:
Miss Helen Donahue, spinal column

fractured, cannot live; Anna Clotz, se-
riously; Lena Hess, seriously, Eliza-
beth McManus, seriously; Abbie
Phelps, Harriet Palmatier, Winifred
Kelly, Miss —— Spatz, Mary Bensen,
Lena Danslnger, Nellie Burns, Betti€
Cloutier, Mary McEvoy, cannot live;
Jessie Weaver, Elizabeth Myers, slight-
ly; Elizabeth Hesbrandt, Miss
Kinnear. Mrs. Stafford, Robert
M, Clalmers, member of the firm;
Dudley Weaver, slightly; James Lusk,
slightly; Hector Fleming, J . B. Haw- j
kins, William Sims, Henry Snyder,
John Griffin, Charles Ottman, Horace
Smith, Thomas Burns, William Devlin,
George Miller, Thomas Fraver, Ward
Fisher, J . B. Harking, Matthew Fisher.
All the above are employes residing in
Albany.

The other employes known to be in-
jured are: Frederick Mergenthaler,
Miss Ella Kimmey and Miss Van
Vleeck of Rensselaer,

Shoppers who were hurt are:
Mrs, Richard W. Brass, seriously;

Miss Mary Gilmore, Miss Satie McCor-
mack, Mrs. Edmund S. Baldwin,
slightly; Mrs. William Borst of Win-
dom, Minn.

A number of the rescuers received j
slight cuts and bruises. Glory Kearns,
a fireman, was severely injured in the
stomach and Thomas Manning was
badly cut.

Explosion on Naphtha Launch.
Blnghamton, Aug. 9.—By an explos-

ion of a large amount of gasoline in a
naphtha launch on the Susquehanna
river here last night John O'Brien was
severely burned about the head and
arms, and thcee members of P. Hogan's
family were badly hurt. The explos-
ion resulted after O'Brien had lighted
a match to find a funnel which he was
using to fill the gasoline tanks on the
boat. Employes of the boat house
went to the rescue of the party who
were enveloped by the flames from the
explosion and speedy action prevented
loss of life. Six people were in the
boat at the time of the explosion.
It is thought that all of the victims of
the accident will recover.

Sue For Service.
Albany, Aug. 0.—Henry C. S. Hast-

ings and William B. Coates and about
30 other members of the First regi-
ment, New York infantry volunteers,
have sued the United States govern-
ment for two months* pay for services
In the Hawaiian islands during the
Sturges as special commissioner. The
their cases was taken here by E. C.
sturges as special commissioner. The
government holds that the regiment
was given*a furlough for 60 days, but
the evidence given Commissioner Stur-
ges went to show that the members ol
the regiment performed military duty
during the entire period of the alleged
furlough and it is upon that fact the
plaintiffs base their claims.

Portuguese Villagers Massacred.
Cologne, Aug. 9.—The Cologne Ga-

zette prints a dispatch that 6,000
Cuanhamas recently made an attack
on several Portuguese villages located
to the northward of German South-
west Africa, on Portuguese territory.
Most of the villagers, according to the
report, were massacred and all their
houses burned. Three French mis-
sionaries were carried away by the
tribesmen, but succeeded in making
their escape. The masacre occurred
in the same region where a body ot
Portuguese troops suffered a serious
defeat last year.

. Japanese Invade Siberia.
Tokio, Aug. 9,—The navy depart-

ment announces that a force of Japa-
nese landed at Port Imperator, 150
miles south of Kastri Bay, Siberia, and
captured the lighthouse keeper but re*
leased him and allowed him to con-
tinue in his duty. The lighthouse
guard fled inland without making any
resistance. When the Japanese first
landed at Kastri bay they captured
two 8-centimetre bronze guns with
which the fleeing Russians were bom-
barded.

1 \
Jerome Banners Displayed.

New York, Aug. 9.—The first politic-
al banners to be displayed in^the in-
terest of William Travers Jerome as
an independent candidate for re-elec-
tion as district attorney have been sus-
pended at Forsyth and Grand streets
by a recently formed organization
whose members are pledged to sup*
port Mr. Jerome at he polls.

Weather Indication*.
Fair Wednesday} showers and cool-

er at night; Thursday light to fresh
winds, becoming

Examinat'cn cf Credentials
Fir_t Wor., of tl e Conference.

GOVERNOR M'LANE'S WELCOME.

Second Day's Session, ft Is Tbourht,
Will Be Devoted to a Consideration
of Japanese Peace Terms or to a
Proposition For an -Armistice by
the Russian*,

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 9. — The
Russian and Japanese peace missions
are facing each other for the purpose
of seeking to end the war in the Far
East and if possible consummating a
permanent peace.

Today they will meet in the naval
stores building of the navy yard. The
Russian plenipotentiaries will examine
the credentials and powers which the
Emperor of Japan has delegated to
Baron Komura and Minister Tak ah Ira
and in turn the plenipotentiaries of the
Japanese emperor will scrutinize the
powers which the czar has conferred
upon M. Witte and Baron Rosen.

The second day's session, Thursday
or Friday, Is expected to be devoted
either to a consideration of the Japan-
ese peace terms or to a proposition for
an armistice by the Russian plenipo-
tentiaries. It has been estimated that
if a basis of negotiations for peace is
found, the actual negotiations will con-
sume something like five weeks' time
before a treaty can be perfected and
signed.

The landing and reception of the
envoys yesterday was replete with
ceremony. The envoys of both Japan
and Russia were affected by the dem-
onstration accorded them and con-
stantly raised their hats in acknowl-
edgment of salutes.

Three carriages were occupied by
each mission, and in the procession
through the streets of Portsmouth the
Russians and Japanese were given al-
ternate positions. The first, third and
fifth carriages were Russian and the
second, fourth and sixth Japanese.

The public were excluded from the
navy yard where the envoys landed.
The Russian suite was proceeding to
the breakfast room from the landing
when the salute from the battery an-
nounced the landing of the Japanese.

The envoys were met at the court
house by Assistant Secretary Peirce,
who first presented M. Witte to Gov-
ernor McLane and then Baron Komura.
The senior Russian commissioner pre-
sented his suite to the chief executive
of New Hampshire and the Japanese
plenipotentiary did likewise..

Governor McLane's formal speech
of welcome was responded to by a
profound bow by both parties. At the
conclusion of the ceremonies the entire
party was photographed. When the
Hotel Wentworth was reached there
was an outburst of applause.

.Both suites took dinner at the same
time in the main dining room of the
hotel. The Japanese were early to
dinner and were assigned a table in
the center of the long room. They
had only half concluded their meal
when the Russian envoys entered and
were escorted to the extreme end of
the room directly past the Japanese
table. No sign of recognition, how-
ever, was made by either.

As the guests of Rear Admiral
Mead, the plenipotentiaries and their
suites at night were introduced to
about 60 invited guests.

Informality characterized the whole
affair. The members of the two mis-
sions showed no hesitation in joining
in the general conversation with the
guests. Baron Komura and Baron
Rosen were especially cordial in their
greeting and were soon engaged in a
long conversation, retiring to one side
of the hall. The democratic sight of
M. Witte handing refreshments to the
guests was one of the interesting in-
cidents of the luncheon. Before leav-
ing the Russian and Japanese again
greeted each other cordially.

Whatever the outcome of the nego*
nations- it is believed there will at
least be two meetings. In official cir-
cles here the belief is that although
the two missions appear far from
agreement, once the plenipotentiaries
are in conference the position of each
will be greatly modified and they will
make an earnest effort to come to
terms. Already on the eve of the
meeting there is evidence that the ap-
parent indifference to the outcome
which has been evidenced in the last
week by members of both missions is
passing away.

Although she has prepared an ir-
reducible minimum, Japan will not pre-
sent this in such a form. There wilt
be demands in the Japanese program
which her plenipotentiaries are em-
powered to modify; in short Baron
y.omura and Minister Takahira will
present Japan's program in as diplo-
matic form as possible. The terms
will be called bases for negitiattons
rather than demands.

Filibustering Scheme Foiled.
Victoria, B. c , Aug. 9.—The steam-

er Kanagawa Maru from Hong Kong
brings news of a plot there to #hip
10,000 rifles and 1,000,000 rounds of
ammunition to Samar and other on-
pacified districts of the Philippines.
The scheme was discovered and the
filibusterers are in hiding.

Destitution In South Africa.
Otawa, Aug. 9.—Mr. Kittson, Can-

ada's .commercial agent in South Af-
rica^jn a note to his department says
there Is much destitution in South Af-
rica among Canadians out of employ-
ment Hundreds ot natives on tbe
verge of starvation, he says, have ap»
pU#d to him for relief.

Work of Providing Ample Accommoda
tion For Employes.

New York, Aug. C\—Among the pas
sensors on the .steamship AUianca
which arrived from Colon, w.'-rjQ im
two v/'Jfare eyjyrvr, W. E. C. N'azrc
and Erl-vard A XoS'.tx, wl:o accom
panWi Chairman Sbonts cf the isch
mian c?nal commission and Cktef En-
giner Stevens to the isthmus lasij
month.

These experts were secured through
the welfare department of the National
Civic Federation, to investigate and
report to the commission upon plans
for improving the conditions of life
and work in canal construction, par
ticularly with reference to recreation,
housing, etc. Messrs. Nazro and Mof
fett gave out a statement in whict
they said:

"It is well known that conditions OE
the isthmus have been unfavorable foi
the employment of labor. Yet at th€
same time our investigation warrants
saying that they are not as bad as they
have been represented. In undertak-
ing this stupendous enterprise our gov-
ernment has from title first met with
most difficult problems, not the least
of which has been the proper housing
etc., of the employes.

"Still, it must be said that the offi-
cials engaged in canal construction are
making conscientious efforts to miti-
gate the hard physical conditions with
which the employes have had to con-
tend. It is plainly evident that the
commission is determined to remove
the slightest ground for whatever dis-
satisfaction may have existed.

"At the same time, we should say
that the isthmus with its tropical cli-
mate is no place for a man who ex-
pects to find all of the creature com-
forts to which he is accustomed at
home. A man unaccustomed- to the
rough side of life, or at least unwillins
to meet it, has no place on the isth-
mus.

"We believe the efforts to better the
conditions of employment on the isth-
mus are to be continued and with more
intelligent direction. A day or two
before we left, it was announced that
Chairman Shonts and Chief Engineer
Stevens had issued a mandatory older
to the effect that all work on the canal
should cease forthwith save the work
of providing ample accommodations
for employes already on the ground
and for those yet to come."

Merchants' Trust Company.
New York, Aug. 9. — Grievances oi

the depositors of the Merchants' Trust
company were laid before Acting Dis-
trict Attorney Gans by the committee
which was appointed by the deposi-
tors. This committee was understood
to have evidence of alleged wrong-do-
ing in its possession. After the acting
district attorney had learned of the
nature of this evidence the committee
was requested to present its allega-
tions in writing. The Protective As-
sociation of Merchants' Trust com-
pany depositors whose acts have led
up to the conference with the prosecu-
tor was organized last week. It first
prepared a list of questions relative
to bids which receivers of the Merch-
ants' Trust company are said to have
received for the property under their
charge.

Regular Train Schedule Resumed.
New York, Aug. 9.—The Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western railroad an-
nounced that the regular train sched
ule on all divisions had been resumed,
passengers being handled from tem-
porary sheds erected in Hoboken. The
railroad's Hoboken terminal buildings
were destroyed by fire Monday mid-
night, involving a loss of more than
half a million dollars. During the
day two of the five ferry slips at Ho-
boken were fitted up for use and fer-
ries operated from both the Christo-
pher and Barclay street stations in
New York. The company hopes tc
have a third ferry slip in use today,
resuming full ferry service when a
fourth slip can be made ready.

Chentung Liang Cheng Sees President
Oyster Bay, Aug. 9.—Sir Chentung

Liang Cheng, the Chinese minister, ar-
rived here last night and dined with
the President and Mrs. Roosevelt. Sir
Liang came here at this time particu-
larly to talk over with the president
matters relating to the Hankow rail-
road, concerning which J. P. Morgan
had a conference yesterday with the
president. Sir Liang desired to pre-
sent a statement of the situation from
the standpoint of the Chinese govern-
ment. Sir Liang remained at Saga-
more Hill about two hours. The pres-
ident authorized the statement that
the conference related entirely to the
negotiations pending in regard to
the Hankow railroad.

Factory Tied Up by Fleas.
Milwaukee, Aug. 9. —Millions ol

fleas routed the employes of the Luth-
ern Manufacturing company at North
Milwaukee yesterday and still hold
possession of the plant. The little
insects covered the floors some time
during the night and got busy as soon
as the employes appeared. In half an
hour not a man was left at work. An
bisect exterminator has been appealed
to. Where the fleas came from is a]
mystery.

ooooo New York
8 Thursday, August 24>'O5
O ••• . . . v fe . . . •.;•;•• ':^

New York Geati^ L̂ê^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ l̂
fifteen days return limit. Special low rates. Ask

New York Central Ticket Agents for
. : full particulars. ; %
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Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given Ml Business
Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
'PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 44 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

ooooooc
The After-Inventory Sale

CHILDREN'S COATS
AH $6 Children's Coats, NOW $3,98

These are handsome blue Box Coats, with embroidered emblems;
very serviceable styles for both Fall and Spring.wear.

A chance now at our After-Inventory Sale not obtainable later.

Shanahan Cloak Co.,
323 5. Salina, Syracuse. Entrance through Andre Boutin's. Take elevator.

OOOOOOOOQOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOCX
FO RtNT

TO RENT—A desirable house with
all modern improvements, in first

class locatiou, may be rented or pur-
chased on reasonable terms. Inquire
of Dr. H. P. Marsh, 227-229 Oneida
street. tf

WANTED.

WANTED—A girl who would like to
work for her board and go to school.

Inquire at 317 Utica street. 8-16

WANTED—Family washings. Work
called for and delivered; also work

by the day. Inquire or address 307
Pine street, Oswego Falls. 8-16"

WANTED—First-class tinsmith, one
familiar with furnace work. State

wages wanted. The O. J . Emeuy
Company.

FOR SALt.

FOR SALE—A farm of 175 acres six
miles from Fulton on the Whitaker

road, high state of cultivation, wel
watered aud fenced, \h acres ot timber,
11 room house, milk room aud wood-
shed, barns, stables, pigpen and other
outbuildings in good repair, abundant
fruit, also 20 cows, 10 calves and a full
outfit of farming tools. Premises situ-
ated on Nestle Food and Wales
Creamery routes. Will be sold on
terms to suit purchaser. Mead,
Stranahan & Guile.

Luxuries of Rural Life.
The rural town Is fast becoming a

city in its general appointments, ac-
commodations, manners and style, and
It is tbe means of disseminating tbe
latest ideas and*, conveniences among
surrounding farms. .Through invest
ments and improvements tbe country
Is getting nearer to the city, nearer to
tiie myriad advantages of comfort
which human ingenuity Is devising.
Tbe present is an era of luxury. Ev-
ery urban borne bas tbe investiture of
a palace in a former period—in fact, it
offers, with tbe common exception of
size and yard area, more and better
facilities for easy living. Every coun-
try borne is comparatively as well fur-
nlshed. Almost all tbe comfort wbien
is found in tbe city home can be in-
stalled and enjoyed in the most isolat-
ed farmhouses lying m an out of tbe
way locality.—St Louis Republic.

PATENTS
Sunflower a Weed, Says Court.

Kansas City, Mo,, Aug. 9.—^Sunflow- *
ers may be Sowers in Kansas, but they
are weeds in Missouri," said Judge
Brady of the police court as he fined
Dr. J . L. Flanders $1.50 for failing
cut down the emblems oi Kansas
which grew on his property. Dr.
Flanders protested, but the Judge cited i
A supreme court decision. #1

CLOSING OUT

Lawn Mowers

Refrigerators
and Blue Flame

Oil Stoves

At greatly reduced

prices.

Now is your opportun-
ity to buy good goods at
low figures at

A. J . Snow's
HARDWARE STORE

13 First Street, Fulton

The Finest Lake and River Trip on the s ]
American Continent to the far-famed,

IOOO

ISLANDS
The Fast Iron Steamer

ARUNDELL
Leaves Olcott Beach, N. Y., Suntfeys

at S P- nt.; Tuesdays and Thursdays i i ^ l
p. m.; MoiKkys,^Wednesdays and Fr>i
days leave Rodiester W. Y. G.}>aom3
m.» Charlotte 8:50 a, m.; Sodus F ( ^ | |
11:45 a. m.i Nortii Fair Haven 1:15 P- a i .p
Oswegr> :̂oo p« -m./ calling at aflithp
principal IOOO Island Resorts, arrivirfgat
Alexandria Bay 9 p. m. Tuescfeys, Hmr^ I
days and SaUirdays leave Alexandria Bay
6 a* in. calling at all Thousand Island 'J&M
sor t sv ... . > ••.• : ' i : m

Arrive Oswego 12:1^ p. in., Nortir Fair i
Haven im P- m.» Sodus Point 3 p. la^spl
<31iarkrtte6p. m., Olcott Beach^ j^ laifp1

vfuesdays and Thursdays and 2 p.nv^iii^I

for Rates of Fare* Hotel and Boartlt^l
House list and all infbrnaatiptt ^pplyix> | | | i

Robert Wtex^J^ g ^ ^ ^ ^
Batfrety F«l»ml©w.

She—I thoaght his wealth was some-
titi&ff fabulous. He—So it was. Hid
hooks show that he bas been insolvent =
for years.

Gout which to the rich man's & *
mm. Is said to be crattre hj
•BI K> cents a day yHf tmnOom ft.
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TO AMEND
CONSTITUTION

People Will Vote^on Seven.
Propositions This Fali—AH
Are Important and Shpuid
be Carefully Read by the
Electors—fjo,ooo,ooo For
Good Roads,

The attention of our readers is called
to the amendments of the State Con-
stitution, which can be found on the
third page, and which will be voted on
this FaJL This fe the largest number
of changes to the State Constitution
submitted to th# people at one time
eince the adoption ot the Constitution
of 1894. The amendments are pom*
bered and in brief provide as follows:

1. Excepting the city of New York

t m certain provisions of the Consti-
ion 4n relation to the limiting of

city and county debts to 10 per cent of
the assessed valuation of taxable real
estate.

2. Authorizing the Legislature to
appropriate money from the treasury
to pay the principal and interest of
Btate debts ; to set apart each year
from the treasury a sinking fund to
meet interest and principal of the State
debts created under section 4 of article

£ , and if the sinking fund is sufficient,
J p e direct tax for the purpose, as now
fiftrovided in section 4, need, not be
Si levied. # '"

Jiorizing the Legislature to
numW of J ustices of the

t the number in the
ricts shall not be
>re will' be more

population of
,000, and in any

soaUjgppt be more
each 00,000 or frae-
,000. The Second

also be divided,

vs Authorized.
zing the Legislature %

and fix the wag^'hours of
•wort, and make provision for the
^protection, welfare and safety" of
persons employed by the*State, or by
any county, city, town, village or
other civil division, or by any contrac-
tor or sub-contractor performing work
for the State, or any county, city, town,
village or other civil division.

5. Authorizing the Legislature to
create a State debt of not to exceed
$50,000,000 at any one time for the im-
provement of highways, the highways
improved to be determined by general
law, and a sinking fuud of at least 2
per cent a year to be established by
general law to retire such debt. The
Legislature may require the county or
town, or both, to pay to the singing
fund a proportionate part of the cost
and interest of the highway in such
town and county, not to exceed 35 per
cent of the cost being levied on the
county and not to exceed 15 per cent
on the town. The provisions of sec-
tion4shall not appiy to debts author-
ized for highway improvement.

6. Increasing from eighteen to fifty
years the time in which annual taxes
may be levied to pay the interest and
principal on the debts created under
section 4, and altering the wording of
that section, mainly so as to permit a
referendum, such as the canal question
-was, to he voted on at the same time
as a constitutional amendment is sub-
mitted.

7. Authorizing Justices of the Ap-
pellate beach, when not actually en-
gaged in duties as Appellate Judges,
to bold any term of Supreme court
and exercise any of the powers of a
Supreme Court Justice in any county
or judicial district in any other depart-
ment of the 8tate ; also depriving the
Appellate courts of the power to fix the
times and places of holding trial terms
•of Supreme cou rt.

Referred to the People.
All of these amendments have been

adopted in Legislature, the first ot them
-at long ago as 1901, and some at the
last session and are now referred to the
people, who will have the important
task of deciding between now aud elec-
tion day whether they want the funda-
mental law altered as suggested.

It is generally regarded that the two
most important for general concern are
those authorizing the highway debt of
not to exceed' $50,000,000 and author-
izing the Legislature to make so-called
labor laws, which have been adjudged
unconstitutional heretofore, such as an
eight hour day for public employees
and those of contractors on public

day. They are described in greater de-
tail than above in the following para-
graphs.

Of Interest to New York.
Section 10 of Article VIII limits the

indebtedness of cities, towss and coun-
ties and the amount of taxes of cities
and counties. With certain excep-
tions, it limits the debts of cities and
counties to 10 per cent, of the assessed
value of real estate subject to taxation
and the amount of the annual tax levy
to two per cent, of the assessed valua-!
tion of real and personal property.
The proposed amendment is intended
to extend an exception to New York
city by adding a clause to this sentence:

AH certificates of indebtedness or
revenue bonds issued in anticipation of
the collection of taxes, which are not
retired within five years after their
date of issue, and bonds issued for the
supply of water, and any debt here*
after incurred by any portion or part
of a city, if there shall be any such
debt, shall be included in ascertaining
the power of the city to become other-
wise indebted.

The clause proposed to be added at
ibis point reads:

Except that debts incurred by the
city of New York after the first day of

January, 1904, to provide for the supply
of water shall not be so included.

Sinking Fund Amendment.
Article VII covers Stafe debts, prop-

erty, etc. It is proposed to add a sec-
tion No. 11, as follows:

The Legislature may appropriate
out of any funds in the treasury,

The numbers are considered of im-
portance, as the amendments will be
referred to briefly and by soeh number
on the voting machine and ballots.
It U anticipated that there will be eon-

\mnm\im of-the proposed
odmeots between now and election

LIVELY BALL
GAMES

Fulton Wins From Geneva
on Wednesday — Exciting
Games With Qswego on
Saturday and Monday.

StamHnA of Clubs.
won. Into. P.C.

Borne «.».».,«."»*.
Geneva . . . . . , . . .„ .„ . .
Lyons „......,..„

Fulton. *,"««»*.«!»«*.'

« 19
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or for the county, city, town, village
or other civil divisiou thereof.

For Highway Improvement.
It is proposed to add, besides section

11, another new section, No. 12, to
Article VIII. This authorizes a State
highway debt.

Changes debt Payment Umlt.
Section 4 of Article VII limits the

Legislative power to create debts. A
proposed amendment of this section
provides that the annual taxes levied
to pay any State debt shall be sufficient
to pay the Interest and the prinoioal in
fifty years instead of eighteen, a* now
provided; and from the fbHowimf sen-
tence omits the words In the ptewnt
Constitution, included within paren-
thesis:

The money arising from any lo%n ox
stock creating such debt « tttbllity
shall be applied to the work or pbjeet
specified in the act authorizing such
debt er liability (or for the repayment
of such debt or liability) and for no
other purpose whatsoever* So such
law shall be submitted to be voted on,
within three months after its passage
or at any general election when auy
other law or any bill (or any amend*
raent to the Constitution) shall be sub-
mitted to be voted for or against.

Amending Judicial Section.
The last amendment is to section 2

of article VI, which refers to the ju-
dicial departments, Appellate division,
etc. A sentence of that section reads' FUkTON.
•a follows: | Binghara, if

No Justice of the Appellate division ! Yeager, Sb
shail, within the department to which j Malay?vC""L."'."".

25

s
Mi

f niton vs. Geneva.
The Fultott-Uam played an excellent

game of ball last Wednesday with the
Geneva club. Murray's pitching was
too much for the visiting team, Ge-
neva's batters being unable to make
more than five hits. Manager Btroh
and Murray were features of the game,
each securing three hits of four times
at bat, Murray a being three cleau
singles, while Stroll's were a single, a
double and a home run. Yeager's one*
hand running stop of Graigon's hot
grounder and Love's assist in throwing
out McCarthy at first on a bunt hit
were the most brilliant plays seen here
this season. Malay played his initial
game in center field for Fulton. The

AB
5
4

moneys to pay the accruing interest 1 h e m a y b e designated to perform _
and principal of any debt heretofore or d u t | e a o f a n a p p e l , a t e |U6tice, exercise
hereafter created, or any part thereof, a n y o f ^ e p o w e r g o f a j U 9 t i e e o f t h e

and may ŝ t apart in each fiscal year j S u p r e m e courfct o t h e r t h a u t D O 8 e o f a

moneys in the State Treasury as a j ju8ticeout of court, and those pertain-
sinking f u ^ to pay the interest as it i B g to the Appellate divisiou or to the

hearing and decision of motions sub-
mitted by consent of counsel.
.To this it is proposed to add the fol-

lowing clause:
But any such justice, when not ac-

tually engaged in performing the du-
ties of such appellate justice in the
department to which he is designated,
may hold any term of the Supreme
court and exercise any of the powers
of a justice of the Supreme court in
any county or judicial district in any
other department of the State.

falls due « P l to pay and discharge the
principal of any debt heretofore or
hereafter created under section four of
article seven of the Constitution until
the same shall be wholly paid, and
the principal and income of such sink-
ing fund shall be applied to the pur-
pose for which said sinking fund is
created and to no other purpose what-
ever; and, in the event such moneys
so set apart in any fiscal year besaffici-
ent to provide such a sinking fund, a
direct annual tax tor such year need
not be imposed and collected, as re-
quired by the provisions of said sec-
tion 4 of article 7, or of any law enact-
ed in pursuance thereof.

More Supreme Court Justices.
Section 1 of Article VI provides for

the continuation of the Supreme court,
that the judicial districts existing in
1894 are continued until changed as
thereinafter provided, that the court
consist of the Justices in office at the
time of the adoption of that section in
1894 and the Judges transferred thereto
by article VI and of twelve additional
Justices and their successors, and that
the Legislature may alter the judicial
districts once after every State enum-
eration and reapportion the Justices to
be thereafter elected. At this point it
is proposed to add the following:

The Legislature may from time to
time increase the number of justices in
any judicial district except that the
number of justices in the first and
second district or in any of the districts
into which the second district may be
divided, shall not be increased to ex-
ceed one justice for each eighty
thousand, or fraction over forty thou-
of the population thereof, as shown by
the last State or federal census or
enumeration, and except that the num-
ber of justices in any other district
shall not be increased to exceed one
justice for each sixty thousand or
fraction over thirty-five thousand of
the population thereof as shown by the
last State or federal census or enumera-
tion. The Legislature may erect out
of the second judicial district as BOW
con&tituted,another judi< ial district and
apportion the justices in office between
the districts, and provide for the elec-
tion of additional justices in the new
district not exceeding the limit herein
provided.

The Labor Amendment.
Section 1 of article 12 provides for

the organization of cities and villages.
It gives the Legislature the duty to
provide for their organization, to re-
striet their power of taxation,
ment, borrowing money, contracting
debts and loaning their credit, and
concludes "so as to prevent abuses in
assessment and in contracting debt by
such municipal corporations." At
this point it is proposed to add the fol-
lowing clause:

And the Legislature may regofate
and fix the wages or salaries, the hours
of work or labor, and make provision
for the protection, welfare and safety
of persons employed by the State or by
any county, eityT town, village or other
civil division of the State, or by any
contractor or subcontractor performing
work, labor or services for the State,

Baraca Glass Items.
The Baraca Class to the number of

at least 100 attended service last Sun-
day evening in the Baptist church and
listened to a most interesting and help-
ful sermon by the pastor, the Rev.
Nelson Reynolds, on the "Manliness
of Christ." The Baraca orchestra,
under the leadership of Prof. George
Wilson, rendered selections and ac-
companied the singing.

The pastor of the Hannibal Church,
the Rev. A. C. Hagemao, has invited
the Baraca Class to attend service next
Sunday evening at Hannibal, and the
invitation has been accepted. The
leader, Mr. Irving Gausba, will speak
upon "The Baraca Idea." The or-
chestra will accompany the Class.

The game of ball last Saturday be-
tween the " Whites" and "Greens," re-
sulted iu a victory for the •*Whites" by
a score of 6 to 2.

The regular weekly field day for
next Saturday has been postponed so
that the members can attend the
game of baseball between the Fulton
and Oswego Clubs of the Umpire State
League, at the Fair Grounds*

R. W.&O I
The R. W. & O. roundhouse at

Masseua Springs was totally destroyed
by fire early on Monday morning.
The origin of the fire is unknown, but
is supposed to have been started from
the explosion of a lamp in the store-
room, where there was a large quantity
of waste. Three locomotives which
were in the roundhouse were gotten
out before they were damaged, The
loss will amount to about $4,500 and is
covered by insurance. The round-
house was a wooden building.

Reunion of the Coc Family.
The fourth annual Reunion of the

Coe family is to be held at the resi-
dence ot W. A. Bartlett, Aug. 24. All
relatives of the Coe family are hereby
cordially invited to attend.

R. C. COE, Secretary.

The National Banker.
The National Banker of Chicago,

111,, which is under the management
of J . H. Frauds, a well-known Ful-
toman, ha* begun on its seventeenth
volume. Its circulation extends
throughout the United States and its
influence in financial and commercial
centers i» unquestioned. It is clean,
readable and reliable, and Mr. Francis
is deserving of a great deal of credit for
making the National Banker one of
the foremost journals in this country
devoted to banking, finance, law,
investments and general business.

Beyuiour.ss .
White, rl .
Murray, p..., 4

Totals • 34 6

GENEVA.
AB

Curvin, ss & 3b 4
Montague, If 4
Frank, 2b 3
Carr, cf 4
(Jragion. 3b & e...... 4

^ ' ' " * ! 1

11 Ss7 12 2

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H
1
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
I

PO
0
3
1
1
4
1

10
0
I

A
1
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
7
1

Totals ... . . . . . . . . . 8 * 0 B «
SCORE BY INNINGS,

1%

Fulton
G
Fton
Geneva.... ,...

08
. 00

0 0 0 2 1 0 "
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 4

8UMMAKY,
Two base hits—Yeager, Btroh, Mea-

tther, Carr. Home ruu—Btroh. Sacri-
fice hits—Love, White. Stolen bai
—Seymour, Frank. Btruck out—By
Murray 4, by Barry 5. Bases on balls
—Off Murray 1, off Barry 2. Time of
game 1 hour and 35 minutes. Urn
pire—Hoaetand.

COUNTY f AIR.

List of Premiums Offered by Oswe&o
County Agricultural Society.

The premium list for the fiftieth
annual fair of the Oswego County
Agricultural Society has been issued
and gives promise of one of the most
successful ever held under the auspices
of the society. The fair will be held
Aug. 29, 80, 31 and Sept. 1.

The following is a list of the
premiums.

Fourteen classes are listed as follows:
First-Cattle, divided into fourteen
sections, with $1,058 to be divided into
first and second premiums. Beoond-
Hofsesi twelve sections, with $1,478 in
premiums. Third—Sheep, eleven see*
Ocma, premiums, W86. Fourth-Swta*
ten sectuma, premiums, *49O. Fi f th-
Poultry, In which everything recofr*
nixed by the American Standard of
Perfection, for premiums. Htxth—
Flowers, $127 in premiums. Seventh
—Apples, pears, peaches, quinces,
grapes and plums. Eighth—Vegeta-
bles. Ninth—Grains. Tenth—Dairy
products. Eleventh—Machinery and
manufactured articles.

In the ease of special merit in the
display of machinery and manufac-
tured articles a diploma or a cash
premium will be awarded by the Ex-
ecutive Committee. Twelfth—Domes-
tie, embroidery, drawn work, cut work,
fancy work, canned/fruits, jams, telly,
etc. Thirteenth—Artists* department.
Fourteenth—Exhibit by schools, prem-
ium, $101.

Entries close for Classes 1, 2, a, 4 and
5, August 26, and for the remaining
classes close August 2& at noon.

On Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day of the fair, trials of speed will be
held. The program follows J

WEDNESDAY.''
2.19 class, trot and pace. Purse, $250.
2*40 class, trot aud pace. Purse, $UUO.

THURSDAY, j

2.22 class, trot and pace. Purse, $200.
2.27 class, trot and pace* Purse, $200.

FBIDAY.

2.30 class, trot and pace. Purse, $200,
2.15 class, trot and pace. Puree, $260.

The entries for the races wilt close
August 23. The National Trotting
rules are to govern the races, and. the
winner has to win three out of five
heats.

Oswego vs. Fulton.
The game last Saturday between the

Oswego and Fulton teams, at Oswego,
was cousidered the best game of bail
ever seen in that city. It kept the
crowd on edge during the thirteen
innings. It was a pitcher's battle from
the beginning to the end between De-
Lave, the uiron man," and White, the
college student, who pitched for Fui<
ton. Both put up the best kind of
ball and they were supported by their
respective teams to the limit. Oswego
made several errors, but noue of them
resulted in runs. In the second, Os-
wego got one run and Fulton got one
in the third, In the seventh Oswego
scored another and Fulton tied in the
eighth. Fulton then took five straight
goose-eggs, although there were sever-
al times when there was a man on
second and it looked as if a run would
come in. Then DeLave became
as steady as a rock and put
them over the plate with the speed of
a cannon ball. It was the last half of
the thirteenth, with Oswego up, that
Hinds got a base on balls and was ad-
vanced to second by Orozler's hit.
Keliher bit a Texas leaguer behind
second, which dropped safe, and Hinds
tried to score, but was caught at the
home plate. He was out all right, but
the crowd went wild and started onto
the field,
filled the

Campbell hit safe and this
bases. DeLave followed

Campbell and bad three balls and two
strikes when he hit a hot grounder
down to Yeager at third, who fumbled
it, and Crozier went home with
winning run. The score:

the

8COBB BY INNINGS,
0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—3
, 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-2

On Monday a game was played at
Oswego between the Fulton and Os-
wego teams, resulting in a victory for
the latter by a score of 3 to 1. The
score:

mtm . . « . . 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—3

t ,.,„„ .„. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

The game which was to have been
played yesterday between Geneva and
Fulton was called oft because of the
rain*

Neminatton Declined.
Mr. E . R. Rhodes, who was nomi-

nated for Alderman of the Third ward
by the Prohibition party, declines to
accept. He was out of the city when
the nomination was made; WAS never
consulted by the leaders regarding the
matter and had no knowledge of the
action taken until bis return home on
Monday.

DEMSTER GROVE.

Rev. S. D. Robinson Will Preach This
Everiin2--Re<ular Order of service
Will Begin on Thursday.

The first services at Dempster Grove
camp meeting were held last Sunday
evening at 6.30. The meeting was
well attended and was conducted by
the Rev. Charles C. Towusend of Cam-
den, in the interest of the young peo-
ple. A sermon was preached at the
close by the Rev. M. D. Sill of Mexico.

The Rev. S. D. Robinson of this city
will conduct the service this Wednes-
day evening at half-past seven.

The regular order of services, with
special features tor each day, will be-
gin on Thursday.

From 8,45 to W.45 a.m. children's
meetings under the leadership of Mrs.
Charles C Townaend.

From 9.45 to 10 45 Bible readings in
charge of the Rev* Charles C. Tow n-
seud. From 10.45 to 12 m. Pentecostal
meetings in charge of the Rev. D. C.
Johnson, pastor of the Trinity M. E
church, Oswego. *

Every afternoon there will be a ser-
mon at 2 o'clock; a young people's
meeting at 6.30, under the leadership
of the Rev. j . 8. Wilds, Adams; a
praise service at 7.30, and an evening
sermon at 7.45. The general charge of
the music of the camp meeting, in-
cluding the evening praise services,
will be in the hands of the Rev. U. E.
Brown, assisted by a large choir of
trained voices.

LAKESIDE RAILWAY SOLD.

Clifford D. Beebe Purchased it Ami
is Reported as Favoring Extension
to Fulton anil Oswego.
The Syracuse, BaldwinsvlUe & Lake*

side Street Railway was sold on Friday
morning on foreclosure sate to Clifford
0. Beebe at Syracuse tor $590,000.
Mr. Beebe is president of the Syracuse
A Auburn electric road.

John E. Devaney, who represented
Philadelphia interests, bid up to $45©^
000 and then dropped out. The other
bidders were Louis Hoote and E . G.
ConneUe, the latter maaagtr of the
BynuRue Rapid Transit $i*&

While the VADtfMWU-An4»ws peo-
ple did not get tit* load, says the
Syracuse Herald, it Is mor* than likely
that they wlU ev^muatty be lit control
of it, or ** ft** ii will be operated
harmoniously with their lines. This
syndicate*) do friendly terms with the
Rochester, Hyraouae 4 Eastern, to
was the Intention of the Vanderbllt-
Andrews syndicate to connect the
Lakeside with the Rapid Transit and
extend it to Fultoq, and perhaps to
Oswego. It Is not too much to say now
that the probabilities are that the same
thing will be done now, either by the
Beebe syndicate in harmony with the
Vanderbllt-Andrews syndicate, or by
the latter as an ultimate purchaser*
What this will mean in advantage to
the traveling public and to the Lake*
bide property Is obvious.

Romantic Weddln* at Park.
Thousand Island Park, Aug. 14—

From maiden waitress to wife and
guest is the quick transition made by
the petite bride who until late last
evening was Miss Nettle Holden Drue©
of Fulton, but to-day is Mrs. George
H. Lamphere of the Paper Mill City*
Rev, Dr. Keener/ pastor ot the First
Methodist Episcopal Church of Bvra*
ouae, performed the midnight cere*
mony last evening In a quiet way at
the Billings cottage, where the happy
couple are now enjoying their 1
mooa.

Pb* brid*» wh» > ft t
came here from Faiton some time" w
to assist at the table of the Sum&ef
guest*. 8o quiet did she keep the
secret that not one of the many guests
present suspected that there was any*
thing unusual about to happen when
the" "young Lochlrivar" arrived from
Fulton on Saturday and greeted the
blushing waitress as she tiptoed out In
apron aud cap. Not even the parents,
who knew of the engagement, were
aware that the ceremony had been
planned and settled for an August
vacation.

Shortly after ten o'clock last evening
Dr. Keeney watt called upon to tie the
knot in the BiHiugs parlor, which he
promptly proceeded to do in the'
preseuce ot a few friends. Miss May
Gee acted as bridesmaid and Arthur
Hoyle as best man.

"We had planned to do this some
time ago/' said the groom to-day.
"We. were not in favor of a church
wedding, so chose this method. Just
say it was a quiet wedding aud that
we are going to take a short trip
through Canada and points of Interest
here before returning/'

The groom is 22 years of age.—Syra-
cuse Post-Standard.

REVISED SCHEDULE.
Games for,the Empire State League

for Remainder of Season.
The Empire State League has sent

out a revised schedule. Postponed
games are not included. The schedule
follows:

Aug. 16—Rome at Seneca Falls,
Geneva at Oswego, Lyons at Fulton.

Aug. 17—Rome at Lyons, Geneva at
Oswego,

Aug. IS—Borne at Geneva, Fulton at
Oswego, Lyons at Seneca Falls.

AUK. 19—Rome at Geneva, Oswego
at Fulton, Lyons at Seneca Fails,

Aug. 22—Oswego at Seneca Falls,
Fulton at Geneva, Lyons at Rome.

Aug. 23—Oswego at Geneva, Lyons*
at Rome, Fulton at Seneca Falls.

Aug. 24—Rome at Oswego, Geneva
at Lyons, Fulton at Seneca Falls.

Aug. 25—Rome at Oswego, Beneca
Falls at Geneva, Lyons at Fulton.

Aug. 26—Borne afc Oswego, Geneva
at Seneca Falls, Lyons at Fulton.

Mr. Latnphere is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fr«d Lamphere of First street,
and Airs. Lamphere is a daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. A. C* Druce of Hannibal
street. The young couple are well and
favorably known in this city, and they
will receive the congratulations of
their many friends upon their return
from their wedding trip.

Business Change.
The*David Baldwin planing mill on

Leitch street, has been purchased by
L . N. Gomou <fc Co., who will proceed
to ren?odel the interior and install the
most approved machinery for doing
laundry work and family and hotel
washings. They will remove their
laundry plant from Second street, but
will continue to occupy it as an office
and shipping station. This change
has been made necessary by the rapid
growth of the business, the present
quarters being inadequate for its ac-
commodation. It may not be general-
ly known, but L. N. Gomon & Co/s
work has become so well and favorably
heralded, that their out-of-town trade
far exceeds their home trade. In their
new quarters they will have ample
room, and an acre of ground on whichX
to grow as their business demands.
They will bring water from Lake
Neahtawanta by private conduit fox
washing purposes, and will also install
a private gas plant. :

If you have not received a oopv of
the premium list for the fiftieth
annual Oswego County fair, write for
one to the secretary at Fulton, N. Y,



PROHIBITIONISTS.

Selected to County, City
^and District Conventions.

Delegates to ti>e county, city and
• district conventions were elected at the
; Prohibition primaries, which were

held ift the City Hall on Tuesday,
Aug. 8. Candidates for Aldermen and
Supervisors were also elected at the
same time:

First ward—W. H. Bridge, chair-
man, Wm. Klein, secretary. Delegates
to all conventions : W. H. Bridge,
Clare Case, V£. W. Wells, A. P. Bradt,
W. H. Klein, Charles Atwood.

Second ward—John Wilmer, chair-
man, W. H. Barrett, secretary. Dele-
gates : Z. Newell, W. H. Barrett, Rev.
<i. B. Foster, O. J . Coles, J . W. Mar-
shall.

Third ward—Harvey Hewitt, chair-
man, A. L. Kelly, secretary. Dele-
gates: A. L. Kelly, George Wilson,
N. F. Taft, F. Pringle, F. Showers,
Harvey Hewitt, J . Mahlerwein.

Fourth ward—0. S. Johnson, chair-
man, Ernest Young, secretary. Dele-

Mrs. O. S. Johnson, Seymour
Halstead, Mrs. Seymour Halstead, J .
D. Davis, Ernest Young, Oscar Pelton.

Fifth ward—Frank Parkhurst, chair-
man, L. N. Holden, secretary. Dele-
gates : H, D. Wells, Mrs. M. Sweet,
H. J . Bovee, Mrs. H. J . Bovee, L. N.
Holden, Mrs. L. N. Holden.

Sixth ward—C. A. Duvall, chairman,
H. L. Crane., secretary. Delegates :
Rev. J . Richards, C. A. Duvall, H. L.
Crane, H. L. San ford, H. C. Heals,
Geo. J . Foster, F. G. Cornelius.

In the Supervisor conventions the
following officers presided :

First and 8ixth wards—A. P. Bradt,
chairman, C. A. Duvall, secretary.

Second and Third wards— H. Hewitt,
chairman, W. H. Barrett, secretary.

Fourth and Fifth wards—C. S. John-
son, chairman, Ernest Young, secre-
tary.

The following nominations were
made:

SUPERVISOR.
First and Sixth wards— H. L. Crane.
Second and Third wards—A. Levi

Kelly.
Fourth aud Fifth wards-J. D. Davis.

ALDERMKN.
First ward-William H. Bridge.
Second ward—Zacheus Newell.
Third ward—Ernest R. Rhodes.
Fourth ward—Hiram E. Young.
Fifth ward—Frank J . Parkhurst.
Sixth ward—George J . Foster.
The delegates agreed to support Jus.

tice Wright for the Supreme Court.
Owing to the fact that the Prohibition
party is in favor of woman suffrage,
several lady delegates were included
among the list of delegates.

The following are the delegates from
Palermo: Grant Wallace, Rev. C. F.
filler, J . Henry Mace, A. N. Graves,
Bev. E . H. Betts, Fred Boigeol, W. J .
Huleand Ambrose H. Button.

The Gran by Prohibition delegates
are Wm. Putnam, H. V. Place, Rev.
Wm. Tryon, German Hill, Wm. Ful-
ler, John Westcott, Emmet Barnes
and B. H. Sharp* They will act at
the county, assembly and district
conventions.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with Local Applications, as they can-
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in order to cure it vou must
take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-

s tarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this coun-
try for years and is a regular prescrip-
tion. It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing Ca-
tarrh. Send for testimonials tree.

F. J . CHENEY & Co.,
Props., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, price 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Sunday Trips via New York Central.
Special low rates Fulton to Ontario

Beach, Three River Point aud Syra»
cuse. Convenient train service. On-
tario Beach tickets Include exception
al privileges not obtained by other
routes. tf

Hunter ttun Club.
Close shooting is the rule at the

regular weekly meetings of the Hunter
Gun Club. The following scores were
made last Thursday afternoon : A. P.
Custis, 24; J . C. Hunter, 23; F. A.
MatWas, 23. Messrs. Harvey McMur-
chyt George Lewis and Isaac Chap-
manf professional members of the club,
held a shoot after the handicap event
at fifty targets. Lewis scored 48, Me-
Murchv 45, and Chapman 41. The

yifext shoot will be held to-morrow
afternoon'.

CHURCH

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. L. Sawteile, pastor.
Services next Habbath as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m.'and 5 p. m.

by the pastor.
Sunday school &t 12 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor service at 6:00

p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Thursday

At> 7:30 p. m.
State Street M. E. Church.

Rev. S. D. Robinson, pastor.
Public worship next Sunday at 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
The devotional meeting of the Ep-

worth League will be held at 6:30
Sunday evening. The subject is
"The duty of winsomeness." Miss
Margaret Hancock will have charge of
the meeting.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing.

The Young Ladies* Mission Circle
will meet at the parsonage on Friday
at 3:30 p. m.

Zlon Episcopal Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant, Rector.
Ninth Sunday after Trinity, Aug. 13.

Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 10:30

. m.
There will be no evening service, but

the usual service on Friday evening at
7:30.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Nelnon Reynolds, pastor.
Service next Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Bunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6:30 p. m.
Church prayer rneetim? on Thursday

evening at 7:30.

first M. E. Church.

Rev. John liiuliarda, pastor.

Services next ftunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30

p. m. by the pastor.
Sunday Hchool and class meeting at

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Y. P. 8. C. E at 8:30 p. in.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock.
Seventh Day Adventist.

Prayer meeting on Friday evening
at 7:30.

Sabbath School on Saturday at 1 p.
m. Bible Study and social meeting at
2 p. m.

Preaching Sunday at 3 p. m

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.
The bilious and dyspeptic are con-

stant sufferers and appeal to our sym,
pathies. There is not one of them-
however, who may not be brought
back to health and happiness by the
use of Chamberlain's Stomach,*-and
Liver Tablets. These tablets invigo-
rate the stomach and liyer and
strengthen the digestion. They also
regulate the bowels. For sale by H.
C. Giesler, druggist.

Mew Paper Mill a t Phoenix.
Ground was broken Jast week for

another large paper mill at Phoenix.
It will be located at the foot of the
hydraulic raceway, and the main build-
ing will be 36x150 feet, with an ad-
dition for a boiler-house and machine
shop. Smith Murgetroyd and C. D.
Ash are the Phoenix men behind the
enterprise, and they are backed by
Syracuse capital.

The Progressive Lackawanna Over-
comes All Obstacles.

Although the entire Hoboken pas-
senger station was destroyed by (ire
on Monday, evening, August 7, the
Lacka wanna, by energetic and effec-
tive management, completed a com-
modious temporary station structure
on Tuesday, August 8, and all trains
are arriving and departing from the
New York terminal practically on
time. The ferries are running to Bar-
clay and Christopher streets with their
accustomed regularity, and al) passen-
ger and freight traffic is being handled
promptly and in first class manner.

Nothing can stop the Laokawanna.
The Manhattan Flyer leaves Fulton

at 11:17 a.m. dally, except Sunday.

Nothing on the Market Equal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.

This fact is well known to druggists
everywhere, and nine out of ten will
give their customers this preparation
when the best is asked for. Mr. Obe
Wltmer, a prominent druggist of Jop-
Hn, Mo., in a circular to his customers,
says : "There is nothing on the mar-
ket in the way of patent medicine
which equals Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy for
bowel complaints. We sell and recom-
mend this preparation." For sale by
H. C. Giesleiy druggist..

Day Excursions to Thou
Islands via New York Central

; ,
^jjNffiwYork Central lines will run

yy|, 1 ^ ^ and August 5,11, 17,
"* ' " • _ low rates,

- the famous tour of
lit ticket agents as

To The Thousand Islands, via D. L. &
W. R. R. to Oswego and the Popular
Lake Ontario and St. Lawrence River
Day Line.
Commencing June 21. the fast iron

steamer Arundell will leave Osweg<Mit
3:00 p. m.on each Monday, Wednesday
and Friday for Cape Vincent, Clayton,
Fientenac, Thousand Island Park, and
arrive at Alexandria Bay at 9:00 p. na.
Returning leave Alexandria Bay at
«:00 a. m. oh each Tuesday, Thursday
fjd Saturday, arriving at Oawego at
12:16 noon.

Fighting the
Yellow Fever

Outbreak of <He Scourge fa New Orlea
The Mosquito M a Deadly Fac-

tor In Spreading the
Disease.

W

KOHNKE.

HEN.the gov-
e rnor o i
North Caro-

lina made his his-
toric remark to the
governor of South
Carolina a prece-
dent was set for the
avoidance of Inter-
s t a t e hostilities
like those recently

threatened between the governors oi
Louisiana and Mississippi. In tbc
present instance, however, Governoi
Blanchard of Louisiana could not ex-
tend to Governor Vardaman of Missis-
sippi the customary invitation to "hav«
one," because quarantine regulations
keep the former confined to the soil of
bis own state. The strained relations
between the governors and the clash
between armed men representing the
two commonwealths were due to the
efforts of each state to protect itself in
its rights in connection * with the out-
break of yellow fever in New Orleans
and vicinity.

The cities of the southern portion of
the United States have so often been
devastated by the dreaded scourge of
yellow fever in the past that the very
name of the disease is sufficient to
cause terror; hence the extraordinary
precautions adopted in Mississippi
when the fever broke out In New Or-
leans. The fever cases came chiefly
from one part of the city, Gallntin
street It is only two blocks in length,
yet fifty or more cases have been
treated there. Where the fever ap-
peared elsewhere It could be traced
back to Oallatin street. The people of
New Orleans and of Louisiana have
been very active and efficient in fight-
ing the disease and, with the aid mod-
ern medical study of the subject has
given them, have been able thus far
to prevent such ravages as have been
experienced in former years. Dr. Quit-
man Konnke, who is at the head of the
board of health of the city of New
Orleans, and Professor John Gulteras,
who has served as an expert in all
yellow fever outbreaks since 1881,

NORTH VOLKEY.

he Rev. H. L. Campbell and feroily
of Prospect, Oneida county* N. Y., wbo
have been here for a number of weeks,
returned home last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. James Haynes are re-
Ioicing over the arrival of a little
daughter. ,

Miss Bertha Wilber spent a few days
in Oswego recently:

Mrs. A. Wilber is ill.
Rebecca, James Allen's little daugh-

ter, was badly hurt last week by being
kicked by a horse in the face. Dr.
Baxter dressed the wound.

Mrs. M. Stevens is worse again.
James Bowen and wife visited at

Clayton Parkhurst's Sunday.
Obituary.

Geo. Elbert Coe died at his residence
n Mexico, July 20, from injuries re-

ceived while unloading hay, and from
which he never regained consciousness.
The funeral services were held in
Mexico, July 23, at the M. E. church,
the Rev. M. E. Sill officiating. The
deceased was born in Palermo, Feb. 7,
1840, and was married to Cordelia
Parkhurst, Dec. 31, 1863. The follow-
ing children were born to them—Fred,
who died about fourteen years ago,
leaving two children ; Mary Rogers of
Oswego, and Jasper D. Coe of Mexico.
He had always lived in Volney, with
the exception of the past two years in
Mexico. He had been a Christian
since a young man, having experienced
religion about thirty years j,,ago. He
was a member of the church at North
Volney uiHil his removal to Mexico,
where lie became a member of the
M. E. church. Although his residence
iu Mexico had been short, his friends
and acquaintances had learned to re-
spect him and the children to love
him. Burial at Mexico.

DE, JOHN GUITEBAS.
have won commendation by the efforts
they have made to restrain the spread
of the malady.

Dr. George M. Stern berg, an authority
on the subject, says: "Yellow fever
is an acute infectious disease which is
transmitted from the sick to suscepti-
ble individuals through the agency of
mosquitoes. The yellow fever mos-
quito (Stegomyia fasciata) is found in
tropical and semltropicar regions, and
especially in lowlands near the sea or
iu river valleys. This mosquito serves
as 'an intermediate host* for the yellow
fever parasite, which is present in the
blood of those sick with the disease
during the first three days of the at-
tack. After filling itself with blood
from a yellow fever patient a period
of twelve days is required for the de-
velopment of the parasite in the body
of the mosquito before it can transmit
the disease by its sting to another in-
dividual."

It was in 1900, while Dr. Sternberg
was surgeon general, that the board
was appointed which gave special
study to the subject of yellow fever at
Havana and conducted the experi-
ments which have reflected so much
light upon the question of %straining
the disease. These experiments were
made upon individuals who volun*
teered to submit themselves to mos-
quito inoculations with a full knowl-
edge of a possibility of serious and
even fatal results. Some of these vol-
unteers died, among them Dr. Jesse W.
Lazear, a member of the board and a
conspicuous martyr in the cause of
medical science. Yellow fever is be-
lieved by nsa&y to be of African origin.
Slave ships carried it to American
shores and other sections of the globe,
and in former times the visit to a port
of a ship bearing slaves was often fol-
lowed by an epidemic. It was In this
way that Philadelphia suffered repeat-
edly from the disease in the seven-
teenth and eighteenth centuries.

Dr. Guiteras, whose experience with
yellow fever is now proving so valua-
ble at New Orleans, was boru in Ma
tanzas, Cuba, in 1S52. At seventeen
years of age be removed to the United
States and began the study of medi-
cine at the University of Pennsylvania,
from which he graduated in 1S73. He
was professor in this institution for
some years, afterward taking the posi-
tion of professor of pathology and trop-
ical diseases in the University of Ha-
vana. He helped General Shatter keep
yellow jack from killing America* «o£
diers in the Santiago campaign of 1388.

Colic and Diarrhoea—A Remedy that
is Prompt and Pleasant

The prompt results produced by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy, together with its
pleasant taste, have won for it a place
in marly households. Mr. W. T. Tay-
lor, a merchant of Winslgw, Ala.,
writes: "I have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
myself and also with men on my place,
tor diarrhoea and colic, and it always
gives relief promptly and pleasantly."
For sale by H. C. Qiesler, druggist.

A little forethought may save you
no end of trouble. Anyone who makes
it a rule to keep Chamberlain,s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand knows this to be a fact. For
sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

The exhilarating trip over the ma-
jestic Lake Ontario and the beautiful
Bt. Lawrence River, is incomparable.
•The Aruodell connects with the Lack-
awanna Railroad, and all baggage fp
checked through to destination. Meals
are served with all the luxury and
comfort of a first-class hotel.

Round trip tickets at reduced rates.
Call on nearest D. L. & W. agent, or
address E. J . Quackenbush, D. P. A ,
Syracuse, N. Y. 8-30

Sandy Creek Fair.
The forty-eighth annual exhibition

of the Handy Creek, Rich land, Orwt 1
and Boylstou Agricultural Society wi 1
be held at Sandy Creek, Aug. 22, 13
and 24.

Wind Superstitions.
The Finns of Norway long enter-

tained a traditional belief in the power
of controlling the winds by a small
rope with three knots tied in it. Tliis
popular superstition gave rise to the
curious industry of making and selling
these wind controlling ropes with mag-
ical knots to mariners and fishermen.
It was believed that by unloosing the
first knot a favorable breeze was se-
cured, the second raised a strong gale
and if the third knot was untied it
would prove the prelude to a tempest
According to Ranulph Higden, the
witches of the Isle of Man had a sim-
ilar ancient practice of selling winds
to sailors.

Apt.
Douglas Jerrold had a way of putting

pat names to things. One of his re-
marks is given by George Hodder in
"Manners of My Time." Jerrold was
at a party one ulght where a doctor,
who was tell and thin almost to ema-
ciation, had for a partner a lady who
was short and square in build. Turn-
Ing to a bystander, he remarked,
•'There is a mile dancing with a mile-
stone/'

Take Kodol After Eating.
After*a hearty meal a dose of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attack
of Indigestion. Kodol Is a thorough
digestant and a guaranteed cure for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on the
Stooiach, Weak Heart, Sour Risings,
Bad Breath, and all Stomach troubles.
L. A. Soper of Little Rock, Ky., says :
•VfcCodol Dyspepsia Cure deserves all
the commendation that can be given
it, as it saved the life of our little girl
when she was three years old. She
now sis and we have kept it for her
constantly, but, of course, she only
takes it now when anything disagrees
with ber. We feet grateful for the
benefit derived from its use and would
not be without i t " Sold by H . C

OA8TOJIIA.

The S3nd Ton Hive Always Bo«gfet, and which h**
In use for over 30 yens, **» borne the

AH Counterfeits, Imitation* and " Jurt^uood" are hu*
Experiment* that trite with and endanger the health of

What Is CASTORIA
ria is a hannle** snfcitifote f&w Cartor OH, Bte»»

_ , X>rops and Soothing Syrup*. It i* Pleasant. It
contain* neither Opium* Morphine aor other Hareoti*
substance. It* age i* it* guarantee. It destroy* Worm,
and allays Fereririme—. It eure* IHarrhoea and Wind
Coic Iti^evesTeetliii^TroublesTea^^pLon
and Flatulency. It asslmiistes the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, gfviaff healthy and natural sleen.
The Children's Pftnacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A 'ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
In Use For pver 3 0 Years*

FOR CLEAN, COMFORTABLE

WITH EXCELLENT BOARD,

MRS. A .$ | , SMITH, CORNER 0U1

AND WEST «OAST AVENlf t
SAND ISLAND PARK, N. Y.
REASONABLE:

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate l

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y.

Add Variety
To Your Trip out West. Passengers on the

Lake Shore
Railway

have the privilege of a delightful daylight trip on the Hudson
River; or may go by boat between Buffalo and Cleveland, or stop
over at Niagara Falls and anyone or all of these privileges may be
had without extra cost. These privileges, combined with the
Lake Shore's excellent through service, makes this the most
popular trunk line between

Boston, New York, Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo,
Chicago, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis.

For full particulars regarding privileges and route, address,

J . W. DALY, Gen'l Eastern Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

COCOA MPiRT
S a y s : -RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA is the

finest cocoa made; an article of absolute pvrity
with the highest nutritive qualities and a flavor
of perfection.**

If you try it once you will fully appreciate the
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT.

Send your name and two cents lor a trial can*

RUNKEL
O
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CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.

STATE OF ifSW YOBE, OFFICE OF f B l
fcereUjy ©I Sute, Albtaj, July £6, 1S0S.—Par-
aeast to the proYi«on« of ration oi» of article
fourteen of tfe» Constitution of tie State ot New
Yerk, sad wctioa serea of chapter aiiw fauadred
*ad aia« e* & • Laws of eighteen hundred trd
aisety-elr, notice is Merely girea that the follow-
ing proposed tmtndnwct to section ttc of article
«**fat oi t t« C*fl»titutioa of the State of New
Y»rk » to b« wbroittsd to the people for ap-
proval *t the nest General Election in thi» State
to be iseld on the wreath day of November, nine-
teen huruirid and five, axsd is published once a
week for tare© mocrhs next preeediBt »uea Gen-
eral Election i s conformity with the aforesaid
provisos* JOHN F. O'BEIEN, Secretary of
State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER ONE.
Concurrent Resolution of tke Senate asd As-

sembly, proposing a& amendment to section ten
•mi article eight of the constitution, relating to the
limitation of indebtedr.eas of counties, ciciea,
town* asd Tillages by exception the city of New
York from the prevision* of said section after the
first day of January, nineteen hundred and four.

Whereas, Th* legislature at its regular session
in nineteen hundred and one duly adopted a res-
<?.lutioc providing for as amendment to the con-
stitution relating- te the limitation of indebted-
ness of couaties, cities, towns and villages, by
eseeptisg the city of New York from the pro-
TuaocB of ssid section after the first day of Jan-
VJBJ, nineteen ko&dred a«d four; and Whereas,
Such resolution has been duly published in ac-
<&rdaace with law and the coEStitutioa and re-
ferred t© this legislature for action, therefore:
Section 1. Resolved (if tee assembly concur),
That section tan of article sight of the constitu-
tion be amended to read as follows: Article
VIIL S 10. Ho oouaty, city, town or Tillage shall
hereafter give any money or property, or loan its
saonty or credit to or in aid c! any individual,
•association or corporation, or become directly
<or iadirectiy thm owssr of stock in, or bonds of,
asy association o? corporation; so? shall any
*uda sousty, city, town or Tillage be allowed to
iscur aay indebtedstss except for county, city
«sr tews »r riilag© purposes. This section shall
sot prevent such county, city, town or Tillage
from making such provision for the aid or cup-
port of its poor as may be authorised by law.
K© county or city shall be allowed to become in-
debted for any purpose or in any manner to s.5
*mount which, including ezistisg indebtedness,
shall «e*ed tea p e cectuxa of the assessed
valuation of the rsai estate of such county or
city subject to taxation, as it appeared by the
.assessment rolls of a id ccactj or city on the
last assessment for state or county taxes prior to
the incurring ef such indebtedness; and all in-
4ebtedness in excess ef such limitation, except
such as now may exist, shall be absolutely void,
except as herein otherwise provided. No county
<@r city whose present indebtedness exceeds ten
per centum ef th* ssawstd valuation of its real
-estate subject to taxation, shili b* allowed to
become indebted in any furth«r amount until
-such indebtedness shall be reduced within such
limit. This seetion shall not be eonsxrutd to
prevent the issuing of certificates of indebted-
aess or revenue bonds issued in anticipation of
the collestion of taxes for amounts actually con-
tained, ot to be contained, m the taxes for the
j-ear when such certificates or revenue bonds are
issued sad payable out of such taxes. Nor shall
this section be construed to prevent the issue of
bonds to provide for the supply of water; but
the term of the bonds issued to provide the sup-
ply of water shall not exceed twenty years, and
m. sinking fund snail be created en the issuing
of the said bonds for their redemption, by rais-
ing annually & turn which will produce an
Anaovmt equal to the turn of the principal and
interest ©I said bonds at their maturity. All
certificates of indebtedness or revenue bonds is-
sued in anticipation of the collection of taxes,
•which are not retired within five years after their
«at€ of issue, and bonds issued to provide for
the supply of wster, and &nj debt hereafter in-
<2Urred by any portion or part of a city, if there
shall be any such debt, shall be included in as-
certaining the power of the city to become other-
"wise indebted; except that de-btg incurred by the
<2ty of New York after the first day of January,
nineteen hundred and four, to provide for the
«upply of water shall not be so included. When-
«ver the boundaries ef any city are the same as
those of a couaty, or when any city shall include
•within its boundaries more than one county, the
power ©t any county wholly included within such
city to become indebted shall cease, but the debt
of the county, heretofore existing, shall sot, for
the purposes of this section, be reckoned as a
part of the eity debt. The amount hereafter to
be raised by tax for county or city purposes, in

containing a city of over one hun-
id inhabitants, or any such city ot
i addition to providing for the prin-

_tt«rest of existing debt, ghall not in
Jfcte exceed in any one year two per
f the assessed valuation of the real and
state of such county or city, to be

as prescribed in this section in re-
to county or city debt. § 2. Resolved

the assembly concur), that the foregoing
amendment be submitted to the people for ap-
proval at th* general election to be held in the
jmx nineteen hundred and five in accordance
•with the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1908.
—This resolution was duly paased, & majority of
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of th© Senate, J . BAIKES, Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 23, 1003.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
*il the members elected to the Assembly voting
i s favor . thereof. By order of the Assembly,
S. F. NI.TON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, m.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section ten of article eight of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
« c nle in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and o!
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and
tfee seal of office of the Secretary of Stat* at th«
«sty oi Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in
the year of ow Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and fiv*. [L> S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
ef State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
One.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
tec of article eight of the Constitution, relating
-to the limitation of indebtedness of counties,
cities, towns and villages, by excepting th« city
«f New York from the provisions of said section
after thm first day of January, nineteen hundred
and four, b# approved?

Any

Great, "Writers Not Correct Writer*.
There is not a single great author in

our literature in whose works numer-
ous errors have not been pointed out
or thought to be pointed out. They are
charged with violating rules involving
the purity if not the permanence of the
language. A somewhat depressing in-
ference follows from the situation thus
revealed. The ability to write English
correctly does not belong to the great
masters of our speech. It is limited to
the obscure men who have devoted
themselves to the task of showing how
far these vaunted writers have fallen
short of the ideas of linguistic propri-
ety entertained by their unrecognized
betters. As a result of these critical
crusades there Is no escape from the
dismal conclusion that the correct use
of the language is not to be found in
the authors whom every one reads
with pleasure, but is an accomplish-
ment reserved exclusively for those
whom nobody can succeed in reading
at all,—Professor Thomas R. Louns-
bory in Harper's Magazine.

Squirrels Are «Handy."
The handiness of the squirrel is

something extraordinary in the animal
world. He sits up on his hind paws
.and uses the fore paws in many ways
just as a man does. He strikes with
it and wards off a blow from another,
and squirrel quarrels rarely go fur-
ther than attempts to cuff each other
like children. A lady who lives in our
eounty and who is the protector of
squirrels in that region told me that
she had contrived a little rack to be
filled with nuts, so that they came to
the opening singly, one dropping into
the place as another was taken out,
and this was fixed by her window so
that she could waieh the squirrels
come. One day a squirrel took the
last nut and was quietly eating it on
toe window bench when another came
and, finding none tn the rack, west up
to the eating squirrel and gave Mm a
deliberate box on the ear and went

W. J . Stfllman in C«atnry.

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.

STATS OF NEW YQMf, ©WIGS OT YBM
Ston-tary of State* Albeny, Juiy 3», 1«6.~
Patseant to the prorisioas «t sactiea oee oi
article fourteen ot tee Constitution of th* State
of Hew York, and section SCT«B of chapter nine
hundred and sis* of the Laws al eightsen hun-
dred and mn&ij-mx, notice is hereby givaa that
the following proposed aaemdment t© article
seves of the Constitution oi the State of New
York is to be submitted to the people for ap-
proval at the nest General Election ta tfai* State
t© be held on the seTenth day of November,
nineteen hundred and five, and is published Gtace
a week for thrse month* nest preceding such
general election in coeforsaity with the aforesaid
provisions, JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary trf
State,

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
Concurrent Resolutions of the Senate &cd As-

sembly, proposing ao ameadment to article
seven of tha constitution in relation to the pay-
aeiit of debts of the state.

Whereas, The legislature at its regular sesrion
in nineteen hundred aad two duly adopted a res-
olution, proposing an smeadraent to article
seren of the constituties in relation to payment
of the debts of t ie state; and Whereas, Such
resolution has bees duly published in accordance
with law asd the constitution, and referred to
this legislature for action; therefore: Section 1.
Resolved (if the assembly concur), that article
seven of the constitution b» amended by adding
thereto a new sectioa to b« known » section
eleven, to read as follows: Article VII. f If.
The legislature may appropriate out of any
funds is the treasury, moneys to pay the aeera-
iagr interest aad principal of any debt heretofore
sr hereafter created, or aay part thereof and may
set apart in each £»cal year, moneys m the state
treasury as a sinking fund to pay the interest ei
it falls due and to pay and discharge the prin-
cipal of any debt heretofore; or hereafter created
under section four of article seven of the consti-
tution until the game shall be wholly paid, and
the principal and income of such sinking fund
shall be applied to the purpose for which said
sinking fund is created and to no other purpose
whatever; and, is the event such moneys so §et
•part is any fiscal year b» sufficient to provide
such ankisg fuad, a direct annual tax for such
year need not b* imposed and collected, ta re-
quired by the provision* of said section four o!
article seven, or of aay law enacted is pursu-
ance thereof. | S. Resolv&d (if the assembly
concur), that the foregoing amendment be sub-
mitted to th* people for approval at the general
election to be held in the year nineteen hundred
and five in accordance with th# provisions of the
election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 21, 1903.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
ail the Senators elected roting in favor thereof.
By order of te« Senate, FRANK W. HIGG1NS,
President.

State of New York, la Affiembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting in
favor thereof. By order of the Assembly, S. F.
NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, « . : I h&ve compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to article seven of the Constitution, with
the original concurrent resolution on file in this
office, and I do hereby certify that the same is a
correct transcript therefrom, and of the whole
thereof. Given under my band and the seal of
office of the Secretary of State at the city of
Albany, this twenty-fifth day of Judy, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. 8.] JOHN P. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Two.—Shall the proposed amendment to article
seven cf th® Constitution, relating to the pay-
ment of the debtg o! the State, be approved?

STATE OF NLW i'ORK, OFFICE Ob THis,
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25, 1805.—
Pursuant to the provisions of section one of arti-
cle fourteen of the Constitution of the State of
New York, and section seven of chapter nine
hundred and nine of the Lawi of eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-six, notice is hereby given that
the following proposed amendment to section one
of article sis of th© Constitution of the State of
New York. i§ to be submitted to the people for
approval at th© nest General Election in this
state to be held on the seventh day of Novem-
ber, nineteen hundred and five, and is published
once a week for three months nest preceding
such General Election in conformity with the
aforesaid provisions. JOHN F. O'BEiEN, Secre-
tary of State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As-

sembly, proposing amendment to article sis of
the constitution relating to supreme court judi-
cial districts.

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur),
that section one of article sis of the constitution
be amended by adding thereto the following pro-
vision: The legislature may from time to time
increase the number of justices in any judicial
district except that the number of justices in the
first and second district or in any of the dis-
tricts into which the second district may be di-
vided, shall not be increased to exceed one jus-
tice for each eighty thousand, or fraction over
forty thousand of the population thereof, as
shown by tfee last state, or federal census or
enumeration, and except that the number of
justices in any other district shall not be in-
creased to exceed one justice for each sixty
thousand or fraction over thirty-five thousand of
the population thereof as shown by the last state
or federal census or enumeration. The legislature
m&y erect out of the second judicial district aa
now constituted, another Judicial district end
apportion the justices in office between the dis-
tricts, and provide for the election of additional
justices in the new district not exceeding the
limit herein provided. § 2. Besolred (if the
assembly concur), that the foregoing amendment
be submitted to the people for approval at the
general election to be held in the year nineteen
hundred and five in accordance with the pro-
Tisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1903.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected troting in favor thereof.
By order o( the Senaw, J . RAINES, Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, I90S.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
ia favor thereof. By order of the Assembly,
S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, s . : I have compared the preceding copy
©I concurrent resolution, proposing aa amend-
ment to section one of article six of the Consti-
tution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify thai
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under ray hand sad th*
seal of office o? the Secretary of State at the eity
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. £L. S.3 JOHN F. O'BEIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form For Submission ef Amendment Nuraber
Three.—Shall the proposed amendment to sec-
tion one of article sis of the Constitution, relat
Ing to supreme court judicial districts, be ap-
proved?

Bit?. B i s W o r d s ,
"Those who are accustomed to rldl-

eale present day scientists because of
their fondness for big words," said the
etymologist, "will find them much
more moderate in the concoction of
words than the old timers.

"For instance, I have just come
across the account of a scientific trea-
tise published in the seventeenth cen-
tury that contains words even much
more cumbersome than its title, which,
by the way, is 4Panzoologieomineralo-
gia,' a good mouthful surely, yet the
meaning is easily ascertained when the
word is reduced to its component
parts.

"The list of long titles that were
then favorites would cause the modern
book clerk i spasm, yet the list couid
be gone into indefinitely. A play in
blank verse published in the latter part
of the seventeenth century had as its
alluring title 'Chrononhotontbologos/
aad this was the opening sentence:

" 'AldeborontiphoBcophoniio, where
left you Chrooonhotonthologos?'

"If the modern mouthing actor can
hardly get simple Angio-Sason words
over the footlights, how eGuid he get
along with that morsel ?'—New York
Herald. —*

Good Reason,
Marie, wbo never knew her lessons,

was speaking of one of tier little
schoolmates, wbo always stood at the
head of her classes. "I should like to
be file father of socc a little girl," said
Marie's papa, wishing to point a
moral. "No, you wouldn't, papa,**
said Marie. "Why notT* asked papa,
"Because be? father h&s been, dead two
jots*," said Marie

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, t905.

OfATH OF HEW YORK, OtFtCE OF THE
fceretary el St*t«». Albany, July 25. l^O.-Pur-
want to the prevision* of lection one of article
te«rt««tt of (be Constitution ot* the State of New
York, aod Mctioa seven of chapter nine hundred
an.d aine of tke Laws of eighteen hundred and
ainetT-six. notice is hereby gives that the foi-
iomag- proposed am«aum«nt to section one of
article twelve of the Constitution of the State
of Ne-w York i* to be submiued to the people tor
approval at the next General Election ia this
State to be b&Sd os the seventh day of Noveiriber,
sin*teen hundred and five, and ia published once
a week lor three months next preceding- such
General Election in conformity with the afore-
» i d provisions, JOHN P. O'BRIEN, Secretary oi
State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR.
CbBCurreBt Resolution ot the Senate and As-

sembly, proposing amendment to article twelve,
auction one of the constitution, relating to or-
ganisation of cities,

Waereaa, At the last. seMion of the legisla-
tmt% the following amendment was proposed in
•he senate aed assembly, namely: Resolved (i!
(he assembly concur), That the following amend-
toent to the constitution be agreed ta and re-
ferred to the legislature to be chosen at the nest
general election of senators: Section one, article
twelve of the constitution ia hereby amended to
read a* follows: It shall be the duty cf the leg-
islature to protide for the organization of cities
and incorporated villages, and to restrict their
power of taxation, assessment, borrowing money,
eontractins debtt, and loaning their credit, BO aa
to prereat abuses is assessments and is contract-
ing d«bt by such municipal corporations; and
th* legislator* may regulate and fix tee wages or
salaries, the hours of work or labor, and stake
provision for the protection, welfare and safety
ef persons employed by the state or by any coun-
ty, eity, town, village or other civil division of
the state, or by any contractor or subcontractor
perforating work, labor or services for tie state,
or for aay county, city, town, village or other
civil division thereof. And Whereas, The said
proposed amendment was agreed to by a majority
©f the members elected to eaek of the two house*
of the Mid legislature, entered in the journals,
with the yeas a&d nays takes thereon, and re
ferred to the legislature to be chosen at the
then next general election of senators. And
Whereas, Such election has taken place and said
proposed amendment was duly published for
three months previous to the time of making
such choice, 1st pursuance of the provisions of
artiele fourteen, section one of the constitution;
therefore, Beeolved (if the assembly concur), That
ttie foregoing amendment be submitted to the
people for approval st the general election to be
held in the year nineteen hundred and five, in
accordance with the provisions of the election

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 9, 1903.—
The foregoing resolution was duly passed, & ma-
jority of all the Senators elected voting in favor
thereof. By order of the Senate, FRANK W.
BIGGINS, President.

State of New York, Ia Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all tiie members elected to the Assem-
bly voting in favor thereof. By order of the As-
sembly, S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, 88.: I have compared the preceding copy
©f concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section one of article twelve of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
©a file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and th©
se&l of office of the Secretary of State, at the city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
ive. [L, S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form For Submission ot Amendment Number
Pour.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
©ne of article twelve of the Constitution, relating
to the organization of cities, be approved?

8TATE OF NEW YORE, OFFICE OF TH1
Secretary of State, Albany, July 28, 1805.—Pur-
suant to th® provisions of section one of article
fourteen of the Constitution of the State of Nevs
York, and section seven of chapter nine hundred
and nine ot the LawB of eighteen hundred and
ninety-sis, notice is hereby given that the foL
lowing proposed amendment to article seveta ol
the Constitution of the State of New York is ts
be submitted to the people lor approval at the
nest General Election in this State to be held
on the seventh day of November, nineteen hun-
dred and five, and ia published for tnree months
r#est preceding such General Election, in con-
formity with the aforesaid provisions. JOHN F.
O'BRIEN, Secretary of State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FIVE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and Assem-

bly, proposed amendment to article seven of th«
constitution, relating to improvement ©I high-
ways.

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur),
That the seventh article of the constitution b«
amended by adding thereto the following section*
| 12. Improvement of highways.—A debt o«
debtt of the state may be authorized by law for
the improvement of highways. Suck highways
shall ba determined under general laws, which
shall also provide for the equitable apportion-
ment thereof among the counties. The aggregate
&f the debts authorized by this section shall not
st any one tim® eHceed the sum ©f fifty millions
el dollars. The payment of the annual interest oa
guch debt and the creation of a sinking fund of
st Uast two per centum per annum to discharge
tke principal at maturity shall be provided by
general laws whose force and effect shall not be
diminished during the existence of &ny debt cre-
ated thereunder. The legislature may by general
lawe require the county or town or both to pay
to the sinking fund the proportionate part of the
cost of any such highway within the boundaries
of such county or town and the proportionate
part of the interest thereon, but no county shell
at any time for any highway be required to pay
more than thirty-five hundredthg of the cost of
such highway, and no town more than fifteen
hundredthg. None of the provisions of the fourth
aection of this article shall apply to debts lor the
improvement of highways hereby authorized.
i@2. Resolved (if the assembly concur), That the
foregoing amendment he submitted to the people
for approval at the next general election in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Mar. 2, 1905.—
The foregonig resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the Senators elected voting in favor
thereof, three-fifths being present. By order of
the Senate, M. LINN BRUCE, President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 13, 1905.
The foregoing resolution was duly passed, t ma-
jority of all the members elected to the Assembly
voting in favor thereof, three-fifths being present.
By order of the Assembly, S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, as.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent re&olution, proposing an amend-
ment to article seven of the Constitution, with
the original concurrent resolution on 81e in this
office, and I do hereby certify th*t the same is %
correct transcript therefrom, and of the whole
thereof. Given under my hand and the seal of
office of thf Secretary of State, at the city of
Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in ths
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. S ] JOHN F. O'BEIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Five.—Snail the proposed amendment to article
seven of the Constitution, relating to improve-
ment of highways, be approved? f

WIIF They Have Xo Hate.
The boys of the "bluecoat school" of

Christchureh hospital, England, do not
fcj hatless, as a correspondent inti-
mates, in order that the hair on their
heads may grow more abundant from
that exposure to the air aad elements
of rain and sunshine.

The reason the boys of this famous
school go without their hats is that one
day a very long time ago the bluwoat
boys were out waiking and met Queen
Elizabeth. They neglected to remove
their hats, which so incensed the Im-
perious lady that she had their hats
taken away from them and swore that
they should hare hats no more.

It is a fact that men who attended
that school did not in their iater years
become bald.—New York Times.

Whiskers aad Weather.
Do whiskers grow faster in hot

weather than in cold? The correct an-
swer to this question is. "They do."
Barbers say that there is an increase
©f about 20 per cent in business dor-
ing the extremely hot spells and that
all this increase comes from the men
who habitually shave every other day
instead of once a day. Although hot
weather makes more business for the
chin polishers, they do sot particularly
welcome it, Men are always more
Irritable and harder to snare. This,
eospled wits the increased speed oi
execution, makes 1he wbole trasinesi
unsatisfactory for both tne shaver and
the sharee.—Kansas CHy Journal

__C0NCURRENT_RES0LUTIOMS» 1905. j

SPATE OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF TH1
Secretary of State, Albany, July S5, 1905.—Pur-
Sfuaxvt to the provisions of section one of articlt
fourteen of tbe Constitution ol tbe Slate ol New
York, And section seven of chapter aim* huftdree
and nino of the LAWS of eighteen hundred and
stiaety-sis. notice is hereby giv«n that the fol
lowing proposed amendment to seetion four o!
article eeien of the Constitution of the State ol
New York is to be submitted to the people fot
approval at the next General Election in thh
State to be held on the seventh day of November,
nineteea hundred and live, and is published one*
a week fot three months next preceding such gen
erai election in eonfonnitv with the aforesaid
provisions. JOHN F. CURIES, Secretary oi
State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER SIX.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As

gerably, proposing an amendment to section (out

tbe time within which debut 01 the s*aie must b«
paid and striking from said section certain limi
tation*.

Whereat, Hie legislature at i » regular session
is nineteen hundred and three duly adopted a
resolution, proposing an amendment to section
four ol article seven oC the constitution in rela
tion to the time within which debts of the statt
must be paid, and striking from said section eer
tain limitations, and Whereas, Such resolution
has been duly published ia accordance with law
and the constitution, and referred to this legisla
tyre for action; therefore: Section 1. Resolved (il
tbe assembly concur), that section four of artiet«
•even ©f the constitution be amended to read as
follows: Article VII. § 4. Except the debts speci
&ed in sections two tad tbret ©f this article, no
debts shall be hereafter contracted by er in be
half of this state, unl?« such debt shall be au-
thorised by a law, tor some single work or ob-
ject, to be distinctly specified therein; and such
law shall impose and provide for the collection
of & direct annual tax to pay, and sufficient to
pay, the interest on such debt as it falls due, and
also to pay and discharge the principal of such
debt within fifty year* from the time of the eon*
trading thereof. No fetich law shall take effect
until it shall, at a general election feave been sub-
mitted to the people, and have received a major*
ity of all the votes csst for and again*! it at such
election. On the final passage of such bill in
either house of tbe legislature, the question shall
he taken by aveg and noes, to be duly entered on
the journals thereof, ami shall be: "Shall this bill
pass, and ought the same to receive the sanction
of the people?" The legislature may at any time,
after the approval of such law by the people, il
no debt shall have been contracted in pursuance
thereof, repeal the Mime; and may at any time,
by law, forbid the contracting ol any furthet
debt or liability under such law; but the tax im-
posed by such act, in proportion to the debt and
liability which may have been contracted in pur-
suance of such law, shall remain in force and bs
irrepeaJable, and be annually collected, until the
proceeds thereof shall have made the provision
hereinbefore specified to pay and discharge the in
terest and principal of such debt and liability.
The money arising from any loan or stock creat-
ing such debt or liability shall be applied to the
work or object, specified in the act authorising
such debt or liability, «or for the payment of
such debt or liability, and for no other purpose
whatever. No such law shall be submitted to be
voted on, within three months after its passage
or at any general election when any other law,
or any bill shall be submitted to be voted for oi
against. The legislature may provide for the
issue of bonds of the state to run for a period not
exceeding fifty years in lieu of bonds heretofore
authorized but not issued and shall impose and
provide for the collection of a direct annual tax
for the payment of the same as hereinbefore re-
quired. When &ny sinking fund created undei
this section shall equal in amount the debt tot
which il was created, no further direct tax shall
be levied on account of said sinking fund and
the legislature shall reduce the tax to an amount
equal to the accruing interest on such debt. § 2.
Resolved (if the assembly concur), that the fore-
going amendment be submitted to the people fot
approval at the general election to be held in the
year nineteen hundred and five in accordance with
the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Mar. 1, 1905.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of all
the Senators elected voting in favor thereof,
three-fifth* being present, fiy order of tbe Ben-
ste, M. LINN BRUCE, President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 4, 1008.
—This resolution was duly passed, a. majority of
all the members elected to the A»embly voting
in favor thereof, three-fifths bein$r present. By
order of the Assembly, S. P. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, m.: I have compared the preceding cow
©f concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section four of article seven of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and ol
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and
the* seal of office of the Secretary ot State at the
etty ol Albany, thia twenty-fifth day of July, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and five. fL. 8.] JOHN P. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of- State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Numbei
Sis.—Shall tbe proposed amendment to section
four of article Sevan of the Constit-ution, relating
to t!if> time within whl̂ h debts of'the State must
be pai i an:! striking from .said section certain
Mn:'!,T-iir!i, if approved?

I'i:V-', bi>liL>;> of Wiurhestor during
tln» ri'i^n of Alfred the Great, is re-
puted to hrivo procured an organ for
•his pathi-i'.r;]]. It wan the largest in-
strument then known, having -JffO pipes
divided among ten keys, supplied by
wind from twenty-six pairs of bellows
and requiring the services of no fewer
than seventy blowers. Judging from
this, the Winchester organ either came
from Germany or vraa built upon a
German model, for in that country,
until much later, the wind wa» pro-
Tided by a species of treadmill ar-
rangement whereon the blowers
gripped a bar, each working two pairs
of bellows, like those of our smith*.
with their fee!.—London Queen.

Splitting fapes*.
Very often it is worth knowing

bow to split a sheet of paper. Suppose
you had an article which was printed
on both sides and you desired to paste
It in your s<*rapbook. You would
paste it between two sheets of stout
paper and, when nearly dry, draw
these apart. You will have half of the
printed sheet oq each, and by the use
of moisture you can readily detach
them.

Three of Them.
One word in the English language

in which the vowels occur In regular
sequence in '^facetious," Is there an-
other ?—Rochester Post- Express.

Ever hear of the word "abste-
mious?"—Cleveland Leader.

What Is the matter with "arsenl-
oas?*'—New York Tribune.

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CH0LE1A AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few dotes of this remedy will

iavariably cure an ordiaary at*
tack of diftrrhe*.

Ithi»s b#ea ms«d in nine #pi-
demici cf dys«at*ry with perfect
•access.

It can ftlways fe» &#p*n&e&
steit, •T«a i s the mere severe
*1£fteks «f cramp *»lio sad chol-
era morbas.

It is efmafiy raceesshri for
summer eian&e* asd cholera
infantas* i s ehildr«B, aad is the
means *f saftef tfee lires cf many
ekildren eaek year.

W K M re4«e«4 wife water a»4
s w i t t — i U f a ***Jto

fcscrtsfc M M * * Ms
Wmf ft B#WV W m

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.

itfATE OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF THE
Secretary ©T State, Albany, July 25, 1905.—Pur-
•uant to the provision's of section one of artielo
fourteen of the f.-onstitution of the State of Now
York, and section seven of chapter nine hundred
»Bd nine of the Lavps of eighteen hundred anu
ninety-six, -notice is hereby Viven thai tke fol-
lowing proposed amendment to section two of
article six, of the Uonsuunion of the State of
New York it to be aubmitted to the people for
approval at the next General Election ia this
Ststa to be held on the seventh day of November,
nineteen hundred and five, and is published once
a week for three months nest preceding such
general election in eonfonnitv with the atoresaid
provisions. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary el
State

AMENDMENT NUMBER SEVEN.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and ,\s-

•ttnbly, proposing an amendment to section two
oi article sis oi the constitution ia relation to
justices of the appellate division qf the supreme
court. Whereas. The legislature at its regular
session in nineteen hundred and four duly adopted
a resolution, proposing an amendment to -section
two of article eix of the constitution, in relation
to justices of the appellate division of the im-
prexrte court; and Whereas, Such resolution has
been duly published in accordance with law and
the constitution, and referred to this legislature
for action; therefore; Seetion I. Resolved (if the
•Nwmbly concur). That section two of article six
of the constitution be amended to read a* fol-
lows: Artiele VI. § 2. The legislature shall divide
the state into four Judicial departments. The first
department shall consist ot the county of N*w
York; the others shall be bounded by county
line*, and be* compact and equal in population aa
nearly as may be. Ouce every ten year* the leg-
islature may alter the judicial departments, but
without increasing the number thereof. There
shall be an appellate division of the supreme
court, eoiwatinjr of seven justices in the firtt
department, an« of five justices in each of the
eibsr departments. In each department four shall
constitute a quorum, and the concurrence of three
shall be necessary to a decision. No more than
five justices shall sit in any CAM. F|om all the
justices elected to the supreme court the governor
shall designate those who shall constitute the
appellate division in each department; and he
•ball designate tht presiding justice thereof, who
shall set a» such during his term ot efnee, tad
shall be a resident of the department. The other
justice* shall be designated for terms of five yean
or tlu> unexpired portions ot their respective
terms of office, if less than fire years. From time
to time as the terms of such designations expire,
or vacancies occur, he shall mak« new designa-
tions. A majority of the justices so designated
to sit in the appellate division, in each dep«rt»
tnent shall bo residents of the department. He
may also make temporary designations in case
of the absence or inability to act of any justice
in the appellate division, or in case the prelud-
ing justice of any appellate division shall cer-
tify to him that one or more additional justices
are needed for the speedy disposition of the busi-
ness before it* Whenever the appellate division
in any department shall be unable to dispose of
its buttnt>st within a reasonable time, a majority
of the presiding justices of the several depart*
ments at a meeting called by the presiding jus-
tice of the department in arrears may transfer
any pending appeals from such department to any
other department for hearing *nd determination.
No justice of the appellate division *h&U, wit!,.
in the department to which he may be designated
to perform the duties of an appellate justice, ex-
ercise any of th© power* of a justier of the su-
preme court, other than tho«* of a jvutice out
of court, and those pertaining to the appellate
division, or to th« hearing and decision of mo-
tions submitted by consent of counsel, but 6nr
such justice, when not actually engaged in per-
forming the duties o? stuefc appellate justice !n
the department to which he » designated, may
hold any term of the supreme court and exercise
any of the powers of a justice ef tha supreme
court in any county or judicial district in any
other department of ths state. From and after
the last day of December, eighteen hundred and
ninety-five, the appellate division shall have the
juriwiction now exercised by the supreme court
at it# general terms and by the general terms of
the court of common ple«» for the city and coun-
ty of New York, the superior court of the city of
New York, the superior court ef Buffalo tnd the
city of Brooklyn, and such additional jurisdiction
as may be conferred by the legislature. It shall
b&ve power to appoint and remove a reporter.
The justices of the appellate division in etch de-
partment shall have power to fix the times and
places for holding special terms therein, and to
assign the justices in the departments to hold
such terms; or to make rules therefor, J %. Re*
solved (if the RBombly concur), That the foregoing
amendment be submitted to ths peopte for ap-
proval at the general election to m held in the
year nineteen hundred and five in aceordaace
with the provi»ior» of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 11, im><~
This resolution was duly passed, two-thirds of
all the Senator* elected vdting is favor thereof.
By order oi the Senate, M. LINN HRijOK, Fre*
Went.

State of New York, In A«embly, Apr. 19, 1905.
«~Ttoi9 resolution wss duly psiwd, two-thirds of
sll the members elected t» the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly, S. P.
NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, OfHcr» of the Secretary of
State, B3.: 1 hsvp compared th© preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section two of article six of -the Consti-
tution, with th? original concurrent resolution
on file In thia office, and 1 do hereby e«rtffy that
tbe same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof, fllven under my baud and the
Mat of office of thi» Secretary of Stato at thf city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, ooe thousand nine hundred and
five. f_L. &J JOHN r. O'BEIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form Fof •abmifssion of Amendment Number
Seven.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
two of article six of the Constitution, relating
t© justice* ©f th« appellate division of th© su'
preme court, be approved f

Tui Himself l a Pfewa.
While George Frederick Oooke was

playing an engagement in New York
he was dunned for $500 one afternoon
by a creditor too strenuous to be put
oS.

"Come on, then," said Cooke and led
the way to a neighboring pawnbroker's
shop.

"My good man, I put myself in
pawn," he said. "Lock me up in a
closet Don't Jet me out Give this
man the ticket. Now"—to tbe creditor
—"take It to my manager and tell him
that George Frederick Cooke is locked
up here in pawn for $500. Don't be
uneasy. In an hour's time the curtain
must ring up. You'll get your money."

He did get it, and when the excited
manager, his audience waiting, drove
furiously to the pawnshop he found
Cooke locked up safely behind the
counter, Bound asleep, and, being
locked up, sober and ready for work.—
Rebecca Harding Davis in Saturday
Evening Post.

Tbe First §aj?ar Canes.
Arrian in bis "Circuit of the Red

Sea" alludes to tbe saj> which "flows
from reeds, thickens like honey and is
sweet to the taste." Seneca, who
Chambers' Encyclopaedia says was
"born at Corduba a few years B. C.,**
writes concerning the use of "burned
sugar" among the people of India and
concludes hy adding, "In my opinion
the use of sugar spoils the teeth."
Nearchus says that sugar cane was
first made known to the western coun-
tries by tbe conquests of Alexander
the Great. The first of the sugar canes
were brought from the east to Sicily
In the year 1148 and two years later
were introduced in Spain. In 1508 the
Spaniards brought some of the seeds
or plants to tbe West Indies, and from
these the present industry has grown.
According to the London Economist,
5,107,000 tons of sugar were consumed
by the inhabitants of the world ia
1893.

One Sided.
Mr. T.—I think I shall give up my

business, my dear. I might as well
have gome enjoyment out of my
money. Mrs. T—Oh, not yet, Samuel!
pat when one of xm dies I intend to give
up housekeeping anti see & little of the
workt—Illustrated Bits.

OPTIMISTIC DEPEW.
He Does Not Allow Equitable Afiair*

to Spoil Hi* Humor.
It was cabled to this country from.

Europe that Senator Clunmcey Mitch-
ell Depow, the evor genial and ever
mirthful states man, campaign orator
and postprandial speaker, was becom-
ing old siml bent, careworn and sor»
rowful as? the result of worry over the
dragu'ing of bis name into the investi-
gation ol* Eqtiilnblo Life Assurance so-
ciety affairs. But when the junior sen-
ator from Now York rocontly landed
on American soil after his tinnual va-
cation in Europe his friends noted that
no anxiety hud bent him down, that
his stop was as elastic as of yore, that
his char1 eristic smile had not come
off and that ho was rosy of counte-
nance and apparently care free.

"I can't speak for others," remarked
the optimistic statesman, who is sev-

OHAUHCRT M. DEPEW.

enty-lkree years young, "but to me lite
is still worth living." Mis handsome
wife, who stood by his side, smiled a
glance of approval. Mr. Depew says
that ho is ready to fuce any criticism
that may be made of his acts as a di-
rector of the Equitable and declares
that the choice of Paul Morton as pres*
ident of the society Is a wise one, even
though one of Mr. Morton's first act*
in carrying out a policy of retrench-
ment was to lop off an annual fee of
$20,000 that had boon paid Senator De-
pew for his services as a legal adviser
of tho company. Mr. Depew cut short
his vacation in order to meet any criti-
cism of IIIH course in connects i with.
Equitable matters that might arise.

Senator 1 )epe\v has said that he finds
tt very hard to refuse any request
mado of him. "That i« the reason/' ho
added, "why t make speeches at so
many dinners and toll stories. That
reminds me that I haven't got a new,
story slneo I've been abroad. Bvery*
body says to me, 'Now, then, Depew,,
tell us some of j'our good stories,' and'
I have to tell 'em some of the old ones.
But they seem to go."

A ltcfte<>tlon.
Daiwy—Why was Maude Oldgirl so

angry about her photographs? Didn't
they flutter her? Mnlgle—On, they
\vevu »H pretty at4 the artist could make
them, but on tlio back of each one it
said, "Tho original of tills picture is
carefully pn.wrved."

Strategy.
The minister who had difficulty In

keeping hta parishioners' eyes fixed on
him during the sermon solved the diffi-
culty by pricing a large clock directly
behind him,—-Liverpool Mercury.

The Difference.
Freddie—What's the difference be-

tween being sick and an invalid?
Cobwigger—An invalid, my boy, is one
who makes those around him sick.—
Harper's Bazar.

Stomach
Troubles
cured by

Under aH curable <wtf torn
Mr.D.Kttibte*! Mrt.W.W.Uy*
M«*atf»,Q.,vas tor ef HUft«riL
« m * k ? lUfel A FA., WM muA
• f • ( • K £ « h Mk of ChroaU

C. Olifr «•*}•. T. toy ,



Electricity Helps...
With Electricity in the house you can have

FANS for cooling or ventilating

FLAT IRONS to make ironing a pleasure

A MOTOR to run the sewing machine

DEVICES for heating water or cooking

AN EXTENSION LAMP to carry into closets or dark

places, without danger

HEATING PAD, far superior to the leaky, awkward

and unsatisfactory water bag

A THOUSAND other conveniences, and

THE BEST LIGHT KNOWN

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.

The FuUon Times
,Entered as second class matter, April 1211882, at the postoflice at Fulton, New York,

tinder the act of Congress of March 3,1879. |
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
For Justice Supreme Court.

MAURICE L. WRIQHT.

Legislature.

For Member of Assembly—First District.
THOMAS D. LEWIS.

For Member of Assembly—Second District.
FREDERICK Q. WHITNEY.

County.
For Sheriff.

HENRY HILTON.
For District Attorney.
WILLIAM B. BAKER.

For Superintendent of Poor.
ARCHIBALD S. OUTHRIE.
For Special County Judge.

FRELONJ. DAVIS.
School.

For Commissioner, 1st District.
Warren S. Gardner.

For Commissioner, 2d District.
Willard C. Richards.

For Commissioner, 3d District.
Herman W. Kandt.

VOLNEY'S CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY.

A very timely and happy suggestion
is made by Mr. Alfred S. Roe of Worces-
ter, Mass., in the following communi-
cation, regarding a proper and fitting
celebration on the oooanion of Volney'«
Centennial Anniversary. The charter
was granted March 21, 1806, but it
might be made a "homecoming" week
if the celebration were held in Fulton
during the early Summer months of
next year. This matter should engage
the earnest attention of our public-
spirited citizens. It seems as if a great
many foimer residents of Volney and
vicinity would be giad of an opportuu-
ity of again meeting and greeting the
friends of their youth and of noting the
many and varied substantial improve-
ments that have been made in
our city during the past few years; It
is not too soon to agitate the matter.

The following is the communication:
EDITOR T I M E S : I am wondering

whether Fulton folks are aware that
the centennial of Volney township Is
at hand. The town is older than the
couuty, for when as tlFredericksburg"
it was set off from Mexico, the area
involved was a part of Oneida Co. In
1B08, while touring the country, Vol-
ney, the Swiss scientist, visited the
town, evidently impressing the people
favorably, for in 1811 the name of the
town was changed from that of George
the Third's father to that of the traveler
und philosopher.

The charter as originally granted
fe date March 21,1806, but no one

ld think of celebrating such an
event in that most disagreeable month.
The New England States are observing
their centennials, bi-centennials, etc.,
bringing home the boys and girls who
| a«o took the road westward.

\:/&J£ulton has societies and organiza-
# 0 D S h i t e « u t d k th l b«f JflOBS wniek>Ooutd make the celebra-

*?1 ^fliifar'B hundred years a
'"" jr"Jhrt"* J>y advertising and

itt the Summer of 1906,
> iVeek, oommemorative

th#le»4 to giving the

S. BOB.

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.
So far, nothing has been said on either

MARRIED.
In Oswego, Aug. 8, occurred the

marriage of Mr. Walter C. Youngs of
this city and Mrs Flora Carlton
Meeker of Oswego, the Rev. A. 8.
Hardy officiating.

Mrs. Adelle Gregg, a former resi-
dent of Fulton and Mr. Biynn Tyler
were united in marriage in Phoenix
on Monday. They are spending some
time at Thousand Island Park and
will be "at home" to their friends in
Phoenix after Sept. I.

DIED.
Malinda A., aged 63, widow of George

Hall, died {Saturday at the home of
her nephew, John H LaPoint, Mo. 313
Reward street, this city. A post
mortem examination .conducted by Dr.
F, E. Fox revealed the cause of death
as cancer of the bowels. The funeral
was held from the house on Mouday
afternoon, the Rev. John Richards
officiating. Burial was made in Mount
Adnah.

Mrs. Sydney Austin died on Sunday
at the home of her father, Mr. Orlando
Cole, on the Wnitaker road. The
funeral was held this afternoon at
1 o'clock from the late home, and at
2 o'clock from Mount Pleasant church,
the Rev. Nelson Reynolds officiating.
Interment in Mount Pleasant cemetery.

side to cause a rupture of negotiations i evening.

Board of Public Works.
An adjourned meeting of the Board

of Public Works was held on Monday

between the Russian and Japanese
peace commissioners now in session at
Portsmouth. The terms and counter
terms are not made public, but suffici-
ent is known of their nature to cause
considerable speculation. Russia re-
gards the demands of Japan as too
severe, while Japan considers them
moderate—a sentiment which is
shared by many of the neutral nations
—and even France, Russia's ally,
believes them to be not impossible of
acceptance. European nations, ac-
cording to dispatches, agree that
Russia will have to relinquish Sagha-
lien—which, in fact, Japan has cap-
tured, and is her's by right of conquest
—and also reimburse Japan for the
cost of the war. The question of an
armistice has also been proposed by
Russia. It is hoped the crisis in the
peace conference has passed. This
night be so regarded from the state*
nent made by Mr. Sato, who is
quoted as saying that the Japanese
envoys are not hereto "dictate terms,
but to reach an agreement."

F I R E and Police Commissioner Edgar
E. Frost of Oswego is seeking a re-
nomination for the office he ia credited
with having filled acceptably in our
sister city. Tljie Democratic party and
ts allies are about to raise the usual

opposition to his candidacy. It is on
record, however, that Mr. Frost has
always been able to wage a successful
campaign in his own interest, and he
will probably realize his ambition if it
does not fully accord with the wishes
of his adversaries.

I T is hoped that Arctic explorer
Peary, who has a ft range infatuation
for the Polar regions and a tenacity of
purpose which is commendable, will
be more successful in his new venture
than he was two years ago, when he
was within a few hundred miles of the
long-sought point, but was prevented
by a heaving sea filled with broken
ice, from reaching the goal. Peary
intends, when he reaches the limit of
navigation with his vessel, to make a
final dash to the pole with dog sleighs.
providing the Polar 8ea is frozen over.
Some important addition to scientific
knowledge should compensate for
years spent in so melancholy and in-
hospitable a region.

Firemen's Day at State Fair.
One of the features at the State Fair

will be Firemeu'd day when visiting
firemen will be in attendance from all
over New York State. A committet.
ou arrangements and entertainment
has been appointed and Oswego county
is represented on the committee as lol-
lows: Charles W. Taft, President
WilliamstownFire Department; G. VV.
Simons, President Oswego County
Volunteer Firemen Association, Ful-
ton; William Kellogg, Secretary Oswe-
go County Volunteer Firemen's Associ-
ation, Minetto; \Timothy Donovan,
President Oswego Exempt Firemen's
Association, Oswego.

Mr. James W. Bogue has just re-
turned from New York city, where he
has purchased a large line of high-
grade pianos for the Fall trade, several
of which will soon be iustalled in his
warerooms at 106 Oneida street. ^ l f
you are contemplating purchasing a
piano you should call and examine the
instruments, and get his prices, before
buying elsewhere.

The clerk was instructed to draw an
order on the Water fund for foOO to be
placed to the credit of the Improve-
ment fund.

Daniel Snow asked information re-
garding a water pipe being laid to hi*
place, and said that he would pay $25
per year for water and furnish and lay
the pipe fronting his premises and to
his house and barn. The matter was
tabled until the next meeting.

Health Officer D. E. Lake asked
that dirt be provided for use on the
dumping ground.

B. W. Bennett, in behalf of the Dilts
Machine works, requested permission
to be allowed to fill with ashes in tront
of the firm's property in North First
street to the depth of about four feet,
and also asked that the city maintain
a crosswalk from the west side to the*
east side of the street, at the north end
of the firm's property.

Superintendent Taft was instructed
to lay 33 feet of 6-inch tile pipe on On-
tario street, to carry off the surface
water from Third street, which was
injuring Mr. T. La Ferry's property,
and to relay the crosswalks on Fifth
street across Cayuga so that they will
join the newly laid sidewalks, also to
extend tile across Fifth street between
Ontario and Erie streets and repair the
roadway between Second street and
the river bridge in East Broadway,
also to supply gravel for improvement
in front of Seymour's mill, the ex-
pense of the same to be shared by A.
M. Seymour. Thesuperiutendent was
instructed to clean the gutter in Buf-
falo street between Fifth and Sixth
streets, and to lay tile from Third to
Second street between State and Pratt
streets for the purpose of caring for the
surface water of Third street.

The board passed the following
resolution:

"Resolved, That, the rights of Alfred M.
Seymour, Carrie B, Seymour, Cameron C
Benedict, Julia A. Benedict, Ransom B. True.
George K. True, Charles H True apd their
successors to build and maiutaln a rack,
bulkhead, gates and flumes in the westerly
wall of the hydraulic canal and along the
westerly side of East First street, at the
point of present location, along Lots Nos 2,
8, A and 5. block No. 12, Fulton, N, Y., as said
rights and privileges have existed and were
exercised and enjoyed by them and their
grantor and predecessors for about tony
years prior to the year 1903. are herebv recog-
nized, ratified, confirmed and continued."

6eus the
nftt

OaiA
K M You Have Always

Surrogate's Court.
Surrogate Mead returned to his

duties at Oswego on Monday and
found a large amount ot business
awaiting him. *

Estate of Cyrus 8. Talcott. Will
aud petition for probate filed. Letters
issued to Mary Catheriue Talcott. Mr
Talcott died at Parish, August 5, 1905,
leaving $3,^0 real and $7,600 personal
property. The homestead and house
in Railroad street, Parish, is willed to
the widow, together with the greater
part of the personal property. The
remainder of the property is divided
between the two sons, Frank N. and
Claud F.

Estate of George Mace. Final de-
cree entered discharging administrator
and sureties.

Surrogate Mead this afternoon ad-
mitted the will of Patrick Gaftey, de-
ceased, of Phoenix, to probate. Mr.
GafFev left about $3,000 and a content
was begun by some of hia children.
Surrogate Mead dismissed the objec-
tions.

Estate of Robert O'Neal, deceased,
of Fulton, petition for letters filed
The estate is valued at $2,500 personal
and will be shared by his father and
two sisters, Ev% Powers and Alblne

Estate of Sylvan us Bigsley, deceas-
ed, of Phoenix, l«Uers to Jay If. B i g *
ley. The ertat* is valued at

SAVINGS BANr^S.

Report of the State Banklni Depart-
ment as to Oswego County Insti-
tutions.

ALBANY, Aug. 14.—The State Bank-
ing Department has prepared an elabo-
rate tabulation setting forth the con-
dition of the 130 savings banks of New
York State on July 1st, in which the
following exhibit made by the Oswego
county institutions appears:

Total Due
Resources. Depositors.

Fulton $1,236,882 50 $1,149,4*3 31
Oswego city. 2,522,905 01 2,348,0ft6 35
Oswego Co... 2,453,928 75 2,300,377 39

Total

i

Fulton

,$6,213,716 26
Surplus on

market value
stocks and

bonds.
,. $87,44919

Oawego city 174,809 66
Oswego Co.

Total

Fulton
Oswego city
Oswego Co..

153,551 36
. $415,810 21

No. open
accounts
July 1st.

4,380
5,828
4,815

$5,797,906 06
Surplus on

Dar value
stocks and

bonds.
$81,497 94
67,592 66
61,529 35

$210,619 85
Accounts

opened dar-
ing year.

1,146
1,149
1,162

15,023
Deposited

during
year.

$585,111 44
865,526 14
766,694 18

3,457
Withdrawn

during
year.

$571,517 82
812,237 66
646,061 65

Total

Fulton
Oswego city.
Oswego Co...

Total $2,217,335.76 $2,029,817 13
Interest paid Current ex-
- durine: penses dur-

year. ing 6 months.
837,261 02 $3,306 63

76,839 06 3,959 10
73,920 52 7,239 41

Fulton
Oswego city
Oswego Co...

Total $ 189,020 60 $14,505 14

Band Concert.
The following program will be ren-

dered by the Citizens Band in the
park this evening, weather permitting:
March—Royal Trumpeters Seltzer
Medley Overture—Sailing Down the Bay

Ascner-Mahi
Overture—Light Cavalry .....Suppe
Selection from Faust Gounod
Waltzes—Loveland Holzmann
Two-Step- Yankiana Ltpftls
Medley overture...The Leader O'Hare
March...The Bugler .Wbite

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Surrogate S. B. Mead is in New York
Miss Reta Root of Cayuga street has

beeu seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Langdon have
returned from Boston.

The Camera Club will meet in the
Lahgdon studio in First street on Fri-
day evening.

ft As reported that Mr. W. A. Smith
is ill at his home in Geneva, threat*
ened with typhoid fever#

Station-agent E. T. Jones of the R.
W.'& O , has recovered from a recent
operation for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. E . P. Cole have been
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wol-
cott of Syracuse.

Mrs. C. K. Clark and daughter Alice
of Pulaski, are the guests of Mrs. G. P.
Doane.

Mr. B. M. Chubb of Aurora, Ills.,
representing thev S. <fc H. Laundry
Company, is visiting his uncle, Mr.
Charles Eastman.

George, the ten-year-old son of Mj*.
and Mrs. Patrick Lilly, sustained a
broken arm on Thursday, as the result
of a fall. Dr. Fox reduced the fracture.

The Common Council, which was to
hold a meettug last evening, adjourned
until Sept. 5, owing to the absence of
a quorum.

Mr. and Mrs. Lurelle Eastman have
leased the upper flat in Mr. Eber FTU ta-
bard's house in Buffalo street, which
they will occupy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Davis are enter-
taiuing Mrs, H. I Gillette and Mrs. F.
H. Durfee of Palmyra, Miss Maud Gil
lette of Georgia and Miss Mabel Durfee
of Palmyra.

Merchant D. L. Lipsky has returned
from New York city, where he pur-
chased a line of Fall and Winter clo-
thing and men's furnishings for his
First street store.

Mr. Phillips of Oswego has leased
the first flat iu the George Hauua
house in O neida street and will take
possession on tSept. 1. Mr. Phillips
represents the Metropolitan Insurance
Company.

Mr. Patrick Connelly, foreman of
the section crew on the R. W. & O.,
was paiufnlly injured ou Friday by a
door from a refrigerator car swinging
open and striking him on the head, as
he was engaged at his duties in the car
yard. Dr. Cusack was called, and
after restoring Mr. Connelly to con-
sciousness, removed him to his home
iu Ganesvoort street.

Mr. fc. Grand will leave Fultou next
Monday for Vevej, Switzerland, where
he will reside permanently. Mr. aud
Mrs. Grand have made a host of
friends during their stay in this city,
and there is a deep feeling of regret
ov$r tbeir departure. Mrs. Grand and

*» iD Hwiiwrtand, where
* J t ap axe enjoying good health. . : r

Annual Exhibition
...OF THE..,

Oswego County
Agricultnral Society

Wffl Be Held at Fulton, N- Y.,

Aug. 29,30,31- Sept. 1
Special Rates on All Roads

An Interesting Race Program

For Information and Premium List Address Secretary.

H. L. PLATT, Sec'y,

Fulton, N. Y.
J . W. RIGLEY, Pres.,

Fulton, N. Y.

New York State Fair
Syracuse, Sept U-U, 1905

$65,000 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES

and INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

t »3thGRANGE DAY, Wednesday, S e |
2:19 Pace, $1,000 2:11 Pace,S
2:09 Trot, $2,000 2:16 Trot, i

GOVERNOR, LEGISLATIVE, VE
MILITARY DAY, Thursday,

2:09 Pace, $3 000 2:04 P a c ^
2:07 Trot, $1,500 2:13 T ro t ,1^ . .

WOMAN'S DAY, Friday, Sept . -
Consolation. $2,O0R 2:15 Pace, $1,3

Free-for-all Trot, $2,ui»
AUTOMOBILE DAY, Saturday, Sept. 16th

The Fastest Machines In the country
will take par$ in these races.

The Ladies' Aid will meet with Mrs.
Minnie Paine on Thursday, Aug, 24.

Misa \ddie Tryon spoke this after-
noon at the schoolhouse. She was one
ofthft delegates to the Sunday School
Statu convention in Syracuse and gave
a splendid report of the proceedings.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Rowlee of Fulton
visited her sister, Mrs. H. Austin, at
the home of their daughter, Mrs. L .
Hannum, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cook and grand-
daughter, Myrtiee, visited their nep-
hew, John Wybron in Mareelkis on
Saturday.

Mrs. Grace Baldwin of Milwaukee is
visiting relatives here.

Fred Paine and wife attended the
Rowlee picnic at John Rowlee's, South
Hannibal on Saturday.

Miss Hattie Wilcox is employed to
teach the school the coming term.

Master Howard Andrews, who has
been spending a week with his grand-
mother, has returned to his home.

Mrs. Jennie Greenfield of Solvay,
visited her sister, Mrs. Carrie Hanuuui,
last week,

Mr. and Mrs. David Wells of South
Hannibal visited Mrs. Hannah Austin.

Mrs. Bessie Garrett of Warners is the
guest of her parents.

Elmer Fisher and family have re-
turned from camp.

HANNIBAL

Mr. Elmer Wilson of Auburn spent
Suuday in this village.

Jay Raskins and family of Brooklyn
are guests at J . H. Haskins.

Mr3. Fred Pierce of Syracuse is the
guest of Mrs. Will Wilson.

Dr. W. B. Acker, who had his jaw
bone fractured while playing ball last
^Wednesday, is improving in health.

On Friday last occurred the death of
Mrs. Armelle Rhodes at the advanced
age of S7. 8he leaves, to mourn her
loss*, two sons. Mansion of New York
City and Julius P. Rhodes, with whom
she lived.

Mrs. Marie Curtis of Madison is a
guest at the home of Delos Perkins,

Miss Bertha Brown\nd Jerry Flint
were married, Aug 9, at the Methodist
parsonage at Mart vilie,

Mr.P. A.Welttiw fsspeodinga few
days at Thousand Islands- .

Mt. mn&Mn. Fimak Gillte of Syra-

Largest Open Air Horse Show in the World
Grand Circuit Races Each Day
Air Ship Exhibition Every Day

IM. Y. STATE DAY, Monday, S e p t llth
2:15 Pace, $2,000
2:11 Trot, f 1,200

SYRACUSE DAY, T
2:13 Pace, $1,200
2:14 Trot. $10,000

2:09 Pace, $1,200
a:20 Trot, $1,000

Sept. 12th
»ace, $1,580

2:17 Trot, $1,200

Another Murder Trial.
Salvatore Camello, the Italian who

murdered his son-in-law, Peter Sereno,
in Oswego on April 30, has been appre-
hended in Cincinnati, Ohio, and has
admitted his guilt. He will be brought I
to oswegb for trial. | GREATEST AGRICULTURAL

PALERMO

Mrst. William Gorham is spending
several days at Sylvan Beach.

Mr. George Vincent and family
visited friends at Fulton on Saturday.

Mrs. Maud Ridge way of Fulton
spent Sunday at her home in this
place.

Mrs. George Seymour and daughter
are spending the week at Sylvan
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Dolbear
visited friends at Fulton on Wed-
nesday.

Mies Eva Vincent gave a party to a
number of her friends on Monday
afternoon •

Mr. B F. Parsons and Jacob Kinnie
of Fulton were in town last Monday
on business.

Miss Mary and Homer Potter of
Central Square visited Mrs. George
Vincent last week.

Announcement is made of the recent
marriage of Miss Stella Wheeler and
Mr. Thomas Nelson of Central Square.

SOUTH GRANBY.

LOW RAILROAD RATES for the Week of
the Fair, and SPECIAL LOW R A T E S
for Special Days.

Send for Prize List.
S. C. SHAVER, Secretary, Syracuse, N. Y.

CLOSING OUT

Lawn Mowers

Refrigerators
and Blue Flame

Oil Stoves

At greatly reduced

prices.

Now is your opportun-
ity to buy good goods at
low figures at

A. J . Snow's
HARDWARE STORE

13 Rrst Street, Fulton

1A Liberal
Reward Offered |

If you call at ^ I

William Bogtie's \
Salesrooms

201 S. First St., near Broadway
and fail to find the most complete

stock of

Phonographs
and Records

in Ffltoan-
Low«*t Prices. Cash or small pmy- i



LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Far hot weather try True Brothers'
Graham Flour and Granulated
Meal.
True Brothers- Best Flour is good
all the year round.

Miss Emma True is in Rochester.

Mr. John Hunter spent Sunday at
Saranac Lake.

Mrs. Ira R. Carrier is again very
seriously ill with bronchial trouble.

Mrs. A. M. Seymour and daughter
Lucille are at Old Forge.

Mr. A. M. Seymour spent Sunday
with his family at Old Forge.

Mr. James Bogue has returned from
a business trip to New York city.

Miss Alice Tucker has returned from
Edinburg, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Skeele are at
Thousand Island Park.

Miss Harriet M. Wilcox has signed
a contract to teach at South Granby.

Mr. and Mrs. Starr P. Hill are
visiting friends at Cortland.

Mrs. L. 8. WiJcox of the west side,
spent last Thursday at Niagara Falls.

Mr. George Hull and brother are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Rice.

Miss Auna K. Henderson has re-
turned from Thousand Island Park.

Miss Eva Palmer lias returned from
Syracuse.

Miss Ida Lewis of Ithaca is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Lewis.

Miss Helen O'Hare has returned
from a two weeks' visit in Carthage.

The Misses Anna and Marguerite
Johnston are in Pittstou, Pa.

Mrs. F . T. Huntingdon is spending
a month at Old Forge.

Miss Elizabeth McCormack spent
Sunday with Oswego friends.

Miss Florence Dexter has returned
from Fair Haven.

Mrs. Charles Atwood and family
have gone to the North Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogelsang have
gone for a short vacation to Canada.

Mrs. D. E. Spencer, is visiting her
sister in Rochester.

The Free Methodist camp meeting is
now being held at Wilber's grove.

Alderman Harry Brown has been ill
at his home in the Second Ward.

Mrs. S. D. Rumsey, Edward, Ruth
and Sus^n Kezar are iu Chicago, 111.,
vieitrngiriends. ,V^M

Mr. George Webb has gone to New
York City on a business trip for the
Battle Island Paper Company.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mason are at
Inlet, N. Y., spending a two weeks'
vacation,

Mr. B. M. Bufcll ot Camden is the
guest of bis daughter, Mrs. S. D.
Robinson.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Hawthorne of Utiea street on
Sunday morning.

Mr. Charles Crittenden a well-known
evangelist of New York City, is at
Demster Grove Camp meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Platt have been
entertaining Mrs. Marsh of Hoboken,
N. J .

Mr. Janu>s Lusk of Albany is the
guest of his mother aud Mrs. S. B
Whitaker.

Mr. L. W. Ford gave one of his en-
tertaining and instructive "chalk
talks'' before a large audience at As-
sembly Park on Friday.

Burnt leather postal cards, comic,
only 5c, at Lasher's book store, First
street.

Remember the Oswego County fair
at Fulton, N. Y., Aug. 29, 30, 31 and
Kept. 1.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled -to ex-
tend to customers all accommoda
UODS consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

first Rational Bank

Ask About it

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roe of Home-
stead, Pa., are spending two weeks
with the Rev. and Mrs. A. M. Roe,

Mrs. Florence TIchner of Mono-
monie, Wis., is the guest of her uncle,
the Rev. James N . Fulford.

Miss P. D. Woodin has gone to
Oneida to spend two weeks with some
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Culkiu of
the west side are entertaining Mrs,
Mary Shay of Fall River, Mass.

Mrs. Martin Deidrick, who has been
ill in a hospital at Auburn for the past
month, has returned home.

The Rev. and Mrs. John Richards
and daughter have returned from
Blackstoue, Mass.

Mrs. Mark Wilson aud daughter are
the guests of friends iu Brockville,
Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. AIIFOU Bristol are the
guests of their daughter, Mrs. F. VV.
Palmer in Auburn.

Mrs. Edward True is spending sever-
al days at the home of her parents near
Palermo.

Mrs. Simon Coleman and Mrs. Ber-
nard Nealis and families are at Sylvan
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fanning and
family are camping io the Adiron-
dacks.

Miss Sara Perry has been entertain-
ing Mrs. Huntington of Syracuse and
Mrs. AugelrasiDii of Piainfield, N. J .

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tibbitts and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Bid well have been
enjoying camp lite down the river.

Miss Olive O'Brien of Oswego has
been the guest of her brother, Mr. J , C.
O'Brien.

Mr. F. T. Huntington will return
this week from a vacation spent at Old
Forge.

Little Miss Helen O'Brien is visiting
her grandparents, Mr. aud Mrs. John
O'Brien, in Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Towse of Oswego
have been visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Chas.
Lilley.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Barlow have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. White
of Sagiuaw, Mich.

Messrs. Curtiss and Russell Draper
have returned from Poughkeepsie and
New York.

Miss Grace Youmans of Jersey City
is the guest of Miss Gertrude E
Farreil.

Mrs. A. L. Hall and Miss Blanche
Hall spent last week with friends in
Baldwinsville and Syracuse.

Mrs. Emma L. Osgood and son Stew-
art of Homer, were the guests last
week of Mrs. F. T. Payne.

Rev. and Mrs F. D. Torrey of New
Milford, Conn., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner McDonough
have returned to Fulton after an en-
joyable trip to Niagara Falls.

Miss Lulu Newbbaum has returned
from a two weeks vi*it with friends in
Ithaca.

Mr. W. E. Hughes has leased the
F. P. Connell house in Rochester street
and will take possession on Oct. 1.

Mrs. Patrick Quirk was taken to a
Syracuse hospital on Saturday to
undergo a critical operation. It is not
thought that she can recover.

Mr. and Mrs- W. P. Hillick have re-
turned from Old Forge. They have
leased their cottage to a miner from old
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell of Erie
street have been entertaining their
grandson, Mr. Frank Reynolds o
Geneva. ^

Mr. M. J . McMahon of Syracuse was
in town this week, aud reports that
his grocery and meat market business
in that city is flourishing

The celebrated "Green" candy, will
be on sale, as usual, in the main build-
ing at the Oswego County Fair.
Manufactured by James W Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howe and
daughter of Denver, Col., are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . Harroun
Howe.

Mr. William Church has returned
from an enjoyable western trix>, and he

I is most enthusiastic over the outlook
for that portion of Uncle .Sam's domain

Mrs. Fred Scholz and daughter, Mrs.
Russell Draper and son Floyd, have
gone to Plymouth and Fitchburg,
Mas3., for a month's vacation

Only United
States Depository
la Oswego Connty
also the deposi-
tory of the State
of Hew York,
County and City
of Oewego, and of

J O H N T. MOTT,
President

3. B . W, CASE,

Fine line of comic postal cards, only
2e. each, at Lasher's book store, First
street.

Attend our closing oat sale of Sum
met millinery goods and make yoor
selection while the assortment is good.
Hats at your own

127 Cayagp street.

FOR THE EPICURE
there's nothing like a rich, juicy
beefsteak—no birds' nests for his.
If there's one thing we're partic-
ular about (we have H care for
every ounce of meat leaving these
premises,) it's our beefsteaks—
porterhouse, sirloin, tenderloin
and all. We keep a keen eye on
the market and give you every
benefit of a shade in pricing.

James R* Brannan,
'Phone 76

123 Cayuga Street, Fulton, N. Y.

J , J . Parker of this elty has entered
his 4ast motor boat, the Linus J.,"in
the yacht races, which are to be held
at the Thousand Islands. Mr. Parker's
boat will fly the colors of the Oswego
Boat Club, of which he is a member.

Mrs. Z. Schneider of New York city,
has been the guest of Miss Bertha
Elder. Mr. Schneider came from New
York last week, aud shortly after ar-
riving here was taken ill with typhoid
fever. His condition is not considered
precarious.

Mrs. Thyrza Beckwith Gray cele-
brated her 103rd birthday ftt her home
in Oswego on Thursday. She is in
excellent health and makes her home
with her daughter, Mrs. Mary Case,
corner West Seventh and Tallman
streets, Oswego.

The roof of the old cooper shop be-
longing to Mr. Charles M. Allen caught
fire last Wednesday afternoon but was
quickly extinguished by the fire de»
part ment. The fire was evidently
caused by sparks from a passing loco-

Mr. P J . O'Brien has purchased the
house in Oneida street now occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Faulkner,
from Mr. M. J . McMahon ot Syracuse.

(*t Sehenck, G. A. R , and the W.
R. C , and Columbia Circle members
will enjoy a basket picnic on the Fair
Grounds on Aug. 22.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Wells of the
west side are entertaining their
daughter, Mrs. Floy DeWitt of
Boston.

Mr. Harry Stout, accompanied by
his brother, Mr. G. C. Stout of Kala.
mazoo, Mich., are spending a week iu
New York city.

Mr. N. G. Cooper is at Wolcott,
spendine: a short time with his son-in-
law, who is ill. Mr. Cooper hopes to
visit Fulton in a week or so.

The Odd Fellows excursion to Ni-
agara Falls last Thursday was well at-
tended and a most enjoyable time was
reported by the 300 who attended from
this city.

Attorney and Mrs. Frederick G
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs John Melntyre
and Mr. and Mrs. J . Wright, are in
Constaotm. They made the trip by
boat.

The Y's will serve ice cream in the
east side park this Wednesday even-
ing, in connection with the band con-
cert. A large tent will be erected in
which the cream will be served.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle
are expected home to-morrow (Thurs-
day), from their European trip. Mr.
Sawtelle will conduct service in the
Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning and at 5 p.m.

Postmaster Youmans has received
twi large combination letter and pap«r
miil boxes. One of these has been
placed at the corner of Broadway a
South First street, and the other is
designed for a busy section of the city

Margaret Finneean, who claim* Ful
ton as her residence, was sentenced to
forty days in the Onondaga Peniten-
tiary last week at Syracuse for public
intoxication.

Mr. Charles L. Duhauiel, superinten-
dent ot the Valley Printing Co., oi
Saginaw, Mich., is the guest of his
relatives in this city, Messrs. Napoleon
and Louis Goman.

Watch for a partial eclipse of the
sun, which is scheduled to take place
Aug. 30. It will be visible in this city
on the date named between 5:30 and
7:30 a. ra.

The Forty-eighth Separate Company
of Oswego, to the number of 90, left on
Saturday for Farnham, on Lake Erie
for a week's camp, in company with
the Third Battalion of the National
Guard and the Sixty-fifth Regiment of
Buffalo.

Mr. Harry Rudd of Mount Vernon,
N. Y., has been spending a few days
with bis brother, Mr. C. R. Rudd, In
this city. Mi. Rudd is a member of
the Volunteer Fire Department of
Mount Vernon, and is a delegate to the
State Convention which convened at
Glenns Falls this week.

The N. Y., O. & W. R. R. Co. have
recently installed a new electric alarm
system at the grade crossing in this
city, ao<l the work has been done in so
thorough a manner that it geems im-
possible for the gongs to fail to an*
nounce the approach of a train, Two
additional gongs have also been in-
stalled, one a t Broadway and o*e a t
Sanecastreet. .:.----,•'•«U>;;,-. / ' •

motive. I
Mr. E. G. Car? of Philadelphia is

spending several days in town. He
has just returned from a trip to Lon-
don and Paris iu company with Mr.
Charles Jeffords, and states that a
more enjoyable outing could hardly be
imagined.

The PiKs Machine Company are
making vast improvements to their
well-equipped plant. The new "as-
sembly*' room is about finished, and
will be equipped with a traveling
crane capable of carrying ten tons at
oue time.

It is expected that the fleet of motor
boats which will leave New York to-
morrow for the Thousand Islands via
Oswego canal, to take part iu a series
of motor boat races, will reach Fulton
some time about Aug. 20. The list
includes many ot the finest and fastest
of their class iu this country.

The annual reunion of the Eighty-
first Regiment, New York Volunteers,
will be held in Phoenix about the
middle of September, probably on the
14th. Among the celebrities who are
expected to attend are General Walter
C. Newbery of Chicago and Colonel E
Cooke of the Department of Works, a
member of the former's staff during
the war.

Mr. Lehman B. Babcock and his
daughter, Miss Lena, are spending
several weeks visiting points of in
terest along the New England Coast.
fjFheir itinerary includes Boston
(where E . V. Babcock & Co. have
established a branch sales office)
Providence, Newport, Westerly
Pawtucket, etc. Yachting and shore
dinners have been included in the
program. Mr Babcock and daughter
will go to Ashtola and Pittsburg the
last of this month, visiting Lakewood
N. J . , where hta son. Mr. F. R. Bub-
cock and family are "pending the
Summer.

Phoenix Register: E. B. Powell oi
Oswego h?iH a claim against the Oswego
River Realty Company of thin village
for #950, and has "ceured an injunctiot
restraining the company from dif-
posing of its property pending tin
action which he has begun to col led
the demand. The undertaking for th<
injunction was approved by Juatici
Wright on Saturday and filed in the
county clerk's office. It wag under-
stood that the company wan about t
undergo reorganization, and the in-
junction was secured to prevent such H
step taking place until after the deter-
mination of the suit which Mr,. POW
brought to collect the rent for the u
of the water wheel which be controls.

It is said the Manzer trial will cos!
the county about $5,000, and as th<
Taldeboni trial cost at least $6,500, the
$8,000 appropriated by the Board of
Supervisors for court expenses las
year has, therefore, been more than
expended, and there are three terms
of court yet to be held—the Heptembei
and December terms of the County
court and the October terra of th
Supreme court, besides the regular and
adjourned Special Terms.

Herald, Monday: Charles Acker was
arrested here today for the Fultoi
police, and was taken to Fulton this
afternoon. The charge is grand

| larceny. About a year ago, it is Ha id
| Acker started to go to Albany with a
| team of horses and a mule belonging to
I a Fulton man. The Fultonite did no
! see his stock again and be got no
' money for their sale. Recently he
] learned that Acker was in this city
and he procured a warrant for bia

^ ^ A. S. BROWN'S
for the leading

..Pianos..
McPHAIL BLASIUS ALBRECHT

VAN DYKE REGENT

Edison and Victor Talking Machines

Every Edison Record Made Carried in Stock.

Also the Latest Sheet Music.
Prices will Please You.

4 9 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON

j arrest.

Call and hear the Phonograph recite
Ex-Secretary Hay's poem "Jim
Bludso," at WILLIAM BOGUE'S ^
Salesrooms, 201 South First Street, "
near corner of Broadway. Open
E v e t U a * * . •;*. - . - , . . - - • : - . •••:•

Dr. and Mra. H. L. Lake have re-
turned from a Canadian trip.

Mrs.,George Kellogg leaves to-day
for her home tn Pennsylvania.

Miss Florence Newell and Mrs. Win.
Holiingaworth are at Atlantic City.

Mrs. W. 8. Tuft is at Thousand
Island Park.

Captain Chapman of the fire depart-
ment is enjoying a ten days vacation.

Mra. \V. S. Hillick will spend some
time with her parents in Cortland.

Miss Florence Deuel is entertaining
guests from Syracuse.

City Clerk and Mrs. Horace Burdlck
attended the funeral of a relative In
Baldwl»8VMe on Sunday.

Postmaster Youmans spent Sunday
with his family at their cottage at Old
Forge.

Mrs. Emma Beala and children, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. J ,
Redhead, have gone to Cortland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Snyder have
been visiting the Rev. and Mrs. B.
DeForeat Snyder in Pulaskl.

Mr. Thomas Wright and his niece
Mrs. White, are visiting relatives at
Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. V. R. Lee and Mrs. May Mil
lard have returned from the Adiron-
dack*.

Mrs. C. J . Merton of Cleveland,
Ohio, is the welcome guest of Fulton
friends.

Mr. E . M. Baker has sold his grocery
store in West Broadway to a Mr,
[Ilingsworth. Mr. Baker has retired
from business owing to poor health.

Contractor D. E, Wadsworth will
remodel the Victoria paper mill. New
machinery will be inntalled wlivn th«*
work is completed.

Work on the exterior of tin; Csmiegie
Library in rapidly nearfng completion,
and it is expected that the dedication
exercises will occur iu October.

It is reported Chat William Moaner
Jr., formerly of this city, has
tained broken ribs by an accident
where he is working tn rfchenectady.

Mr.'George Pomphret hag returned
to New York city after a visit with
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Pomphret,

The Oswego County Pomona Grange
will meet with Parish Grange, Sep-
tember 12. In the afternoon there
will be an address by a noted grange
speaker.

Mr. 8. C. North of Odessa, N. Y., a
former resident of Fulton, who is now
engaged in the manufacture of tinware
on a large scale, has been spending a
few days in this vicinity, (

Undertaker I. E. Marsh \% occupy
ing his new house, No. 206 West First
street, north, from where he will con-
duct his undertaking business. Mr.
Marsh is agent for the New England
Life Insurance Co., of Boston.

Master Frank Blodgett is enjoying
camp life for a week, and Master Rob-
ert Marsh is substituting for him as
messenger boy in the Postal Telegraph
office.

"The District School" will be pre-
sented in Mount Pleasant church on
Wednesday evening, Aug. 23, if the
weather permits ; in case of a severe
storm it will be held on Friday, Aug.
25. Admission 15 cents ; children un-
12 years, 10 cents.

Miss Choice Myers is tbe guest of
her parents, Mjr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers,
at Oak Spring J'arm. She will return
to New York city on Thursday, where
Bhe holds a position as stenographer in
the office of the American Tobacco
company. - , i ' ?r \ . . . - . - . .«/ . ^

BEE HIVE
STORE

24 First Street, Tucker Bl»k, Fulton

SPECIAL gg
Saturday and Monday,

Aug. 19 and 21

BEAUTIFUL TRI-COLORED
DINNER PLATES and Ex-
tra Deep Soup Plates at

each on the above dates
Pie plates, fruit and oat meal

dishes to match, in the name
handsome trl-colored pattern At
45c per doz.

Remember that these goods are
regular 5o and 10c values, and
were never before offeree! at this
ridiculously low figure.

Teas and Coffees at
Wholesale.

BARKER &DD VAIL

Phono-
graph

—AND—

Talking Machine
Bargains

Ed hot) Gem .....$I0
Edison Standard $20
Edison Home ......$30
Graphopl:one $25
Victor (witb 1 doz records)....$12
Eagle (with 1 doz. records)..,.$10
Zouophone. $5
Gramophone $5
Edison and Columbia Records.
Ten-inch Disc Records.

Bogue's Music Store
106 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining uncalled for at the
postofflce, Fulton, N. Y., Aug. 14,1905:

Harry McCloud, Thomas Wach, J .
P. Myers, Albert Murray, W. Dent
Herman, John Hanson, Smith Bisters,
Mrs. Emily Holly, Mrs. George Dick-
inson, Mrs. Chas. Cook, Lillie Emtua
Langyl, Liilie Langyel, LillieM. New-
ton, Miss Anna Male, M4§s Ethel
Farley, Miss Julia A. Smith^ Miss
Alice Smith, Mrs. H. Redfern, Mrs.
Walter J . Lee.

Postals—Mrs. Mary F. Austin, Geo*J

R. Dell, Mra. Guimple, Mrs. Hannah
E. Jenkins.

Persons calling for the above will
please say "advertised."

AMOS YOUMANS, *Y *-
Postmaster.



LEGAL NOTICES.
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW

YORK—To Hannah E . Decker, Jack-on,
!Mieh • George W Brown, Syracuse, N. ̂  .;
J a m e s Brown, Martville, N Y.; Mittie Brott,
Owego, N. Y. : Marcus Brown, Martville,
J?. Y • Frank Brown, Fulton, X Y.; Berniee
Doyle, Sterling Junction, N Y. ; Charles
Brown, Wotcott, N. Y.; William Brown, Wol-
cott. N. Y.: Edward hrown, Wolcott, N. \ . ;
Mary G. Reiooeht. K<1 rounds, S. DaU.; Hud-
son O. Brown KdinundsN. Dak., William
33. Brown, Sheldon, Mo; Jane 1J showers,
Miller, AlJoh ; Ceylon L. Brown, Diamond
SpringH, Alich.: Alicf M Wiefn"*- Lowell,
Mich.; Han. ah K. Taylor, Lowell. Mich.:
AddieL. Parney, Belding, Mich.; Ear! Brown,
'"Lowell, Mich.; Nina Brown, Lowell, Mich.;
Vernie Brown, Lowell, Mich.; Roscot* Brown,
CassopoIIs. Mich.; Hudson C Brown as Adra'r
-Ac.-, of Adalaide Peacock, decM., Edmunds,
N. Dak ; First Society of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church of Volney, Fulton, N. Y.; Wo-
•saan*s Foreign Missionary Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church; Marion E. ? im-
mons, Palermo, N.Y.: Fred O. Howell. Ful-
ton, N. Y,; Lena J . Howeil Bennett, Fulton,
N. Y.; Jessie Howeil, Fulton, N. Y.; Sarah
Brown, Martville, N. Y: Mrs. Lula Wads-
worth, Fulton, N. y.,and to all other persons
interested in the estate of Maria A. Howell,
Iate6f the City of Fulton fn the County of
Oswego, New ^ ork, deceased, either as credi-
tors, legatees, nest of kin or otherwise, BEND
GBEETING:

WHEREAS, Arvin Rice of the City of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, has lately made
application to our Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, for the final judicial settlement of
aiii accounts as Executor of said Maria A,
HoweH, deceased;

Therefore, You aad each of you are hereby
*eited to appear, before our Surrogate of the
County o! Oswesro, New York, at the Surro-
gate's Court of said county, beld at Surrogate's
Office in the City of Owego. In said county,
on the 18th day of September, 1905, at ten
-o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then and
there to attend the judicial settlement of
•the accounts of said Arvin Rice as Executor
of said deceased, and such of you as are
under the age of twenty-one years are re-
quired to appear by your general guardian,

ATTORNEY GENERAL
W, H. MOODY.

ui red to appear by you gen g ,
' you have one; or if you have none, to

appear and apply for one to be appointed;
or In the event of your neglect or failure to do
so, a special guardian will i
the Surrogate

pointed;
ure to do

. . . . . . . . I be appointed by
the Surrogate to represent and act for you in
tne proceeding.

IN TESTIMONY WHKRBOF, we have caused
the seal of the Surrogate's Court of

TL.S.J the County of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

•WITNIMS, Sheldon B. Mead, Surrogate of
our said County of Oawego, at the
City of Oswego, Sn the said county,
the24th day of July, A.D. 1905.

TORREY A BALL,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Aug. 2-Sept. 18.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. HARRIET M. DOflNE,
.Wo. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneida.

OFFICE HOURS: 2 to 4 p. i
Telephone 81.

7 to 8 p m

E. J . CUSAGK, M. D.f
323 ONEIOA STREET.

•OPFtOB HOUEB—7 to § ». m. and 7 to 9 p. no
Office and residence, Ho.m Onelda Street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
•PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

©JFSTCE. 827-229 ONEI DA STREET
O n e s HoURi—8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 8 and 7 to

9 P , M.

G. A, GUILE, DD.S,
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

, LEtlB OF DENTAL SUROERY,

Oific«f Grand Central Block,
ei&i attention given to the preservation
<jf the natural teitn; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics uaed lor pain
less extraction

BROW IN & HUNTER.

UNDERTAKERS
£, & BROVN* Funeral Director &ad

Graduate Embalmed
HI ONE1DA STREET, FULTON.

Residence, 170 S. third Street,
telephone 88. Mouse Tel, 6*>

tJMMHS C O I J B dt SQH,

Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
EmbaSmcr and Funeral Director

I4i. Beeidenee ever store, No. 46
Soetfe First Street. Faitea.

NEWELL R COLE,
tyadertaksr and Licensed Embaimer

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

furniture Repairing aasi Upholstering

Premptty Attaatal t®e

Resldeaee, 41S Oayaffa Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-L&w,

ft? UJflTBRillTT BL'S, §YRACTJSle N. I .

Cftrefel aad preiapf aiU»ti«a said to
ail matters of legal lateral,

E* MEIGS WELLS
JQradtmte Philadelphia Dentai College

WALDHORN BLOCK, FULTON
Artificial teeth that stay in place. Ex-

tracts teeth without pain.

Keeping Vp Appearances.
An extraordinary amount of money

ifn London is wasted on keeping up ap-
pearances, says the Ladies' Field. Any
number of people entertain lavishly,
Jhave a big house, imposing carriages,
three men in the kitchen, the same
number of footmen to support the but-
ter, and yet the daughters of the house
_ merer have .6 shillings to spend and
Slave to calculate whether a new pair
*of evening gloves can be afforded.

The Waterproof Face.
I am convinced that our solemnity of

demeanor Is generated by our gray
skies, oar piercing east winds, our
*3beavy, yellow fogs and our slushy
nrbads and pavements. The waterproof
face te the direct result of a flrma-
noaent of lead. Many of us English
^people look lflee incarnate umbrellas.—
SLondon Queen.

Folk Who Are |
Talked Abo\&t j

Aito nes CeitfcJ Moody's New Tas
V/i'if's f era! A > " Judge Calvin

Pu(?. Fun.ac? Licks Maud
Gonna'-. Troubles.

Hf HOUGH this I
j ^ the s e a s o n

when profes-
sional men usual-
lj t a k e things
easy and go on
Jong vacations, the
attorney general of
the United States,
William H. Moody,
is delving into the
scandals in the de-
partment of agri-
c u l t u r e . Mr.
Moody is a man

who thrives on hard work. He is con-
sidered to resemble the president both
in figure and in the strenuousness of
his habits. The attorney general is
not so Impulsive as Mr. Roosevelt, but
is built on much the same lines physic-
ally, being of medium height, stocky
appearance and ruddy, well browned
complexion. Like the president, he Is
athletic, walks eight or ten miles a
day and is a good horseman. Before
Mr. Moody was attorney general he
was secretary of the navy, and before
that he was in congress. He went to
congress with a high reputation as a
lawyer. His conduct of the common-
wealth side of the celebrated Lizzie
Borden case at Full River, Mass., had
heralded bis name throughout the
country. During the drawing of seats
at the beginning of the Fifty-fourth
congress he and another short, heavy
net young' oongressnjfin found them-
selves sitting side by side.

"Haven't I seen you somewhere?"
asked Mi1. Moody's neighbor.

"Really, I don't know. It is pos-
sible we have met somewhere," was
the reply.

"Oh, I know you! You were counsel
for the commonwealth in the Lizzie
Borden trial and your name is Moody.
My name is Quigg, and I reported that
trial for the New York Tribune." And
the lawyer and reporter, now national
legislators, shook hands.

FllEDKBICK YON
MARTENS.

On his mission to this country to con-
fer about terms of peace between Rus-
sia and Japan M. Sergius Witte, the
czar's chief envoy, has the advice of a
professor of international law, Fred-
erick von Martens, whose opinions on
subjects pertaining to international re-
lations carry much weight in Europe.
Although of German extraction, his
career has been associated chiefly with
Russia, and he has been of great serv-
ice to that country in past years In
the good use he has been able to make
of his knowledge of international law
and foreign affairs. Professor von
Martens was born
In 1843 at Peruau,
In LJviand, one of
the Baltic prov-
inces. He clings
to the "von" in his
name because it
marks him as be-
longing to the mi-
nor German nobil-
ity. Most of the
leading Russian and
German universi-
ties have conferred

on Pro-
f e s s o r Martens.
Since 18T1 he has been professor of
international law at the University
of St. Petersburg. He has served as
special commissioner of the Russian
government on several important oc-
casions, has been prominent in con-
nection with The Hague peace confer-
ence movement, has written much for
reviews and magazines and is the au-
thor of several books, among them
"The International Eights of Civilized
Nations," "The Brussels Conference
and the Oriental War of 187?" and
"The Right of Private Property in
War."

The honor of being th© host of the
Russian and Japanese peace commis-
sioners during their stay at Ports*
mouth falls on Judge Calvin Page, a
well known New Hampshire lawyer.
The quarters of the visiting foreigners
are the Hotel Wentworth, on the At-
lantic coast a few miles from toe e i ^
of Portsmouth. They travel back and
forth each day between this hotel and
the Portsmouth navy yard, where they

hold their sessions.
The hotel is owned
by the estate of the
late Frank Jones,
and Judge Page, aa
one of the trustees
of the estate, man-
ages the property.
It was in this way
that he extended
the courtesies of
the resort to the
p e a c e . conferees
and said that no

JUDGE CALVIN
PAGE.

board bill would be rendered, as the
honor of entertaining such a distin-
guished party would be a sufficient
consideration. However, Judge Page
is quoted as saying that he hopes the
conference will not last so long that it
will involve keeping the hotet^opea
after the regular summer guests have
departed and making special provision
for the envoys and their attaches, since
the building is designed only for use
during'the warm months. Tne judge
is quoted as saying concerning bis
guests:

"About the menu? Japanese, I'm
told, eat snowballs and rats. Now,
our rats here In Portsmouth are not
very fat, and I'm afraid won't come 19
to the standard. Bat Eatslaai, I*m

tola, are great-ror fish. In Russia ev-
ery man of wealth, so I'm told, has a
private tank of his own into which he
ca^ts the live fish, taking them out as
fust as required. So, you can see, we
can suit the Russians easily, and, as
for the Japanese, they are very cultured
and p'>iite mid will understand that
we are unable to accommodate them
with the snowball and rat diet, and
everything will be all right."

Colonel John Hicks, the now minis-
ter of the rnited States to Chile, is a
newspaper man, an author and a dip-
lomat. He is a Wisconsin man, but
was born in Auburn, N. - Y.f in 1847.
When he was a child bis family re-
moved to the Wolverene State, and
when the civil war
eame along his
father joined the
a r m y and w a s
killed in fighting
for bis country.
Young Hicks had
to struggle in mak-
ing his upward
c l i m b , b u t he
worked his way
through college,
joined the staff of
the Oshkosh North-
western and gradually won a name for
himself in journalism. He is now
owner and editor of the Northwestern,
has written much under the pen name
of Sandy Broad and is the author of
"The Man From Oshkosh." Colonel
Hicks was appointed minister to Peru
by the late President Harrison. As min-
ister to Chile he succeeds Henry L. Wil-
son, who was transferred to Belgium.

John Kendrick Bangs once ran
across a gift copy of one of his books
In a secondhand bookshop, still having
this inscription on the fly leaf: "To his

JOHN HICKS.

How &. Gre&i I
War Is Ei\ded

Novel Phases of the Portsmouth Peace
Conference— W hat Spain and Frai^ee

Paid In Defeat - J&paiv
Versus Chinau

IN many respects the meeting of the
Russian and Japanese peace en-
voys in the city of Portsmouth is
unique*. In his official statement

>n landing in this country Count Ser-
gius Witte, the head of the Russian
peace commission, said:
.The terms must first be ascertained,

weighed and judged admissible by Russia
before she can proceed to formal negotia-
tions. Hitherto, as you are aware, it was
customary in cases like this to settle all
such preliminaries before the meeting of
the plenipotentiaries, whose task it was
to come to a final agreement on the mat-
ters under discussion. J»?bw, the very fact
it»t his majesty the czar consented to
take a course involving departure from
this ancient diplomatic usage and to ap-
point a mission to learn the nature of our
brave enemy's terms Is an eloquent token
of the friendly feeling which he and his
subjects continue to cherish toward the
people of the United Statea.

This is the first time that a peace
commission has met in the United
States to settle a war between nations
of the old world. The meeting Is in a
sense one of the fruits of The Hague
peace conference, which was initiated
by the present Russian emperor. The
conference and the arbitration methods
it put in force provided for ending
wars through the good offices of friend-
ly powers, and President Roosevelt in
bringing about the negotiations now in
progress proceeded on these lines. As
M. Witte said, the meeting is a depar-
ture from previous customs and the

friend, J G , with the regards a n c i e n t diplomatic usage. That Amer-
and esteem of J . K. Bangs. July, : i c a shou]d b e t n e p i a c e f o r holding such
1899." Mr. Bangs bought^the copy and a meeting and putting into application

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e p r jn c jp] e s formulated at
The Hague is considered especially ap-
propriate. The war is one of the most
important wars waged in modern
times, and if the negotiations for its
cessation prove successful the treaty
of peace resulting therefrom will not

sent it to his friend again with a sec-
ond inscription beneath: "This book,
bought In a secondhand bookshop, is
re-presented to J G , with re-
newed and reiterated regards and es-
teem by J . K. Bangs, December, 1899."

There are some peculiar features in
o n l y b e o f i D t e r e 3 t I n l t s e I f > b u t f r o mo n l y b e o f i D t e r e 3 t I n l t s e I f > b

the suit for divorce which Mrs, John j the preoedent which it will set.
McBride, better known by her maiden W h e n t h e U n i t e d g t a t e s h a d b e a t @ n

MAUD OONNE
M'BRIDE.

name of Maud Gonne and often called
"the Irish Joan of Arc," has brought in
Paris against her husband, the gallanft
colonel of the Irish brigade which
fought, on the side of the Boers in the

South African war.
When the beautify
and eloquent plead-
er for the cause of
Ireland united her
fortunes with those
of the officer who
fought so bravely
in the Boer war,
the romance of the
union a t t racted
much attention.
Both were pictur-
esque figures, both
were devoted to the

idea of freeing Ireland from English
rule through the use of the sword, and
their marriage was supposed to be a
case of true love. But it has proved
otherwise. In the course of the trial
in Paris the counsel for Colonel Mc-
Bride, Maitre Labori, who defended
Dreyfus, asserted that the Irish Joan
of Arc was subject to hallucinations,
giving as an example her belief that
she is the reincarnation of an ancient
Irish queen. He argued that her be-
lief that her husband was unfaithful
was simply another of her hallucina-
tions.

There is a story that Mrs. McBride
might have had for a husband no less
a hero than the renowned English gen-
eral, Lord Kitchener. According to the
story, he ceased to be a suitor for her
hand when she asked him to lead an
Irish army against England.

George S. Nixon, successor of Wil-
liam M. Stewart as senator from Ne-
vada, is a native of California and
forty-four years of age. He is a bnsi-
ness man, and his early career was one
of struggle against adverse circum-
stances. He learned telegraphy and
when scarcely more
than a boy was an
operator at a lonely
station in Nevada.
He obtained a posi-
tion in a bank and
rose from one post
to another until in
1888 he organized
the First National
Bank of Wlnnemue-
caf of which he is
president. H© now
controls four other QEORGE B. KIXOK.
banks and also
owns valuable mining property and

large cattle ranches. He at
one time owned a newspaper andi has
served ia the Nevada legislature. Sen-
ator Nixon supported William J .
Bryan in 1896 and 1900, but for sev-
eral years has acted with the Repub-
lican party. Fifteen years ago the
senator had an adventure with hank
robbers which he will not forget as
long as he lives. He was alone one
evening {n the Winnemacca bank
when five desperadoes rode up and
proceeded to take possession of the
premises. Before he could reach for
his Winchester, which was ten feet
away, he was covered with a Colt's
revolver and was ordered to throw up
his hands. The outlaws placed a knife
at his throat, and he was forced to un-
lock the safe and give the robbers $32»-
GOO in cash. Not a cent of that booty
has ever been captured. The robbers
were pursued as soon as an alarm
could be given and a party collected,
but they got away.

Different.
Xt Is all right to go to law. Going to

th« lawyer* to what co»t»,—Tarrytowu
(N. T.) K«w«.

Spain to a standstill in 1896, had cap-
tured her entire army in Cuba and an-
nihilated her navy in the battles of
Manila Bay and Santiago, Spain was
forced to sue for peace. Overtures

EQUIPMENT BUILDING, POBTSMOUTH, &KD
UNITED STATES STEAMSHIP DOLPHIN.

were made by the dons through the
French ambassador at Washington, a
protocol suspending hostilities was
signed Aug. 12, and the peace commis-
sioners of the respective countries met
at Paris. Owing to the dilatory tactics
of the Spaniards it was Dec. 10, 1898,
before the treaty was signed by the
commissioners, and it was ratified by
the American senate on Feb. 6 and
signed by the queen regent of Spain on
Search IT, 1899. When in 1894 the Jap-
anese had overwhelmingly defeated the
Chinese a treaty of peace was con-
cluded at Simonoseki, and it was the
first peace treaty between oriental na-
tions negotiated after the western
fashion. By it Japan received an in-
demnity of $200,000,000 and the island
of Formosa.

When Germany beat France in the
war of 1870 there was not much diplo-
matic skirmishing. The Germans laid
down hard terms, and there was noth-
ing for France to do but accept them.
The original demand for indemnity
was $1,200,000,000, and the Germans
obtained $1,000,000,000, the largest war
indemnity paid by a nation in modern
times. France also had to cede Alsace
$nd Lorraine to Germany. There was
ao formal treaty of peace between the
Federal and Confederate forces at the
close of the American civil war. Lee
handed his sword to Grant, and that
virtually terminated the struggle.

Latin was formerly the language of
treaties between European nations.
Later when French became the lan-
guage of diplomacy it was generally
used in the making of peace treaties.
But international law permits each na-
tion to use Its own language if desired
for treaties of whatever nature. Eng-
lish has often been used in recent
years, and the treaty between Japan
and China was written in tills lan-
guage.

The Portsmouth conference is unique
in that the commissioners are the of-
ficial guests of a country that has no
direct interest In the termination of
the war. Troops and marines guard
them, warships convoy and do them
honor* two fine government yachts are
at their service, a governor, a rear
admiral and a s assistant secretary of
state took after their comfort, a big
naval building Is fitted up especially
as an arena for their diplomatic com-
bats, and tbe management of a gnat

fteteT boards tbeta fire* of

Thongh Still Yoi. „. He Has Done
Knc.;jli For a" Lifetime.:

Dr. Sven Anders Heulu, the Swedish
geographer ami explorer who has writ-
ten to Swedes in America urging them
to raise $5,000,000 for the increase of
the naval defenses of Sweden, is an
ardent patriot, and he has reason to
feel grateful to his country and its gov-
ernment, for his work in behalf of sci-
ence was made possible by the gener-
ous aid King Oscar and the Swedish
riksdag have extended him. An alli-
ance with tiie Swedes in America *1s
the only Scandinavian alliance we
Swedes at home can think of." he says.

DB. SVEN ANDEBS HEDIN,
He was born in Stockholm in 1865 and
educated at Stockholm, Upsala, Berlin
and Halle, at the university of the lat-
ter city receiving the degree of doctor
of philosophy. In 1885 he undertook a
journey of exploration in Persia and
Mesopotamia.

In 1890 King Oscar sent an embassy
to the late shak. of Persia, and Hedin
was a member | f the party. The next
year he mrde a journey through Kho-
rassan and Turkestan. A dozen years
ago very little was known about the
mysterious land of Tibet In 1893 Dr.
Hedin set out on a trip from the Rus-
sian frontier to Peking through a por-
tion of Tibet and the Lobnor region.
His accounts of his experiences, which
were quite adventurous, and of his
scientific observations, which were of
much value, excited keen interest and
led to his undertaking in 1899 another
expedition to the same region. This
time he had a large caravan, was
backed by King Oscar and had the aid
of the czar of Russia and the special
assistance of General Kuropatkin. He
devoted three years to gathering mate-
rial regarding the geography, geology,
ethnology and plant and animal posses-
sions of the regions explored. He
learned much about Tibet, though he
was not permitted to enter Lassa.

ASPIRES TO A THRONE..

Pfftnce Charles of Denmark, Who
Wishes to Be King of Norway,

Prince Charles of Denmark, whose
aspirations for the vacant throne of
Norway are favored by Emperor Wil-
liam of Germany, is the second son of
the crown prince of Denmark. He is
thirty-three years of age and is three
years the junior of his wife, who was
the Princess Maud, third daughter of
King Edward VII. of England. As a

PBXNGE CHAB2i£§ OF DE5TMAEK.
girl she was very popular with the
English public and has always had
inclinations to be unconventional and
democratic. Her marriage to Prince
Charles occurred July 22, 1S96, and a
son was bora to the royal couple on
July 2,1903.

On his marriage to Princess Maud
the young man who covets the Norwe-
gian throne received a settlement of
$2,500,000 as hir^redding gift and a
splendid residence in Copenhagen. His
mother was an only child of the late
Charles XT. of Sweden and Norway, \
and his grandmother was Princess
Louise of the Netherlands, who at the
time of her marriage to King Charles
was accounted a great heiress. Prince
Cbarl«s as a boy at school was mixed
up ia a hasing affair which resulted
In tbe deatfe of a tellow •tedent.

R., W. & 0. DIVISION.

Time-Table—Broadway Station

GOING SOUTH
FOB

Syracuse.....
A. M.-

f 8:23
—-110:29

I —

Syracuse, Sunday... j 9 : ^

GOING NORTH
FOR

Oswego-
( 8:02

. J 12:03
(5:80

Ctewego, Sunday { 8 ; ^

2:45
4S55
7:10
9:35
S.-OT
9

3:10

6m
9:41
1:17
8:1?

A. H. SMITH.

General Manager,,
GEOR0K H.. C. G*n

Stenwal Agent, Watwtown, N. Y.

W. B. B. CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
t 07 a.m. iteiiy—All principal station! to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and tenth; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday-Principal
stations te Syraeuse and Binghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis.

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Binghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily-Principal stations toSyra
ouse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Buf-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
AKRIV~E
O8WEGO

8 13 a.m. Daily 8 35 a.m
11:82 a.m. Sundaysonly 12:15 p.m.
1 52 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 15 p. m. Daily „.. g 35 p . m
© 54 p. m. Daily, except Sunday. JO 15 p. m

Time Card in Effect June 18th, 1905.

Trains Leave Fulton
NOBTH BOCWD ,

eChicaero Limited for all points West...B 3 2T Aa
tExpress for Oswego 11 as "
•f-Local ror Oeweg-o , 4 15 PU
sMllk for Oswego § 58 *•
tOntarlo Day Express for Oswego 7 39 '*

SOUTH BOUND
tExpress for New York 6 51 AM
sMlfkfor Onelda 051 »*
fLoeal for Norwieh, 9 2 0 " -
•Limited for New York ,»»..ll 50 "
fExpress for Norwich 3 07 pa

s Stops to leave New York Passengers.
e Sunday only.
• fun* dally.
f Dally except SQBday.
Passenger rates two cents per mile. Pull-

man Buffet 81**psrs, Parlor or Reclining Chair
Cars on ail trains. For rickets and infofmatioa
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . 0. ASDgRJOS, G. A. PAGB.

Trade Manager, Traveling Agent,
68 Beaver St., N. Y. Onelda, N T.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fact, as fullows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in May, Court House.
Pulaski.

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in November, Court House,
Pulaski.

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend eaeh
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, 1905.
MERRICK STOWBLIi,
Oswego County Judge.

amrrogat* s Coturs,
During the year 1904 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of th«
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of «aeh week, except in (be
month of August, at the Surrogate's offiee is
oity of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. so

Om the second Thar*day 01 each month, ex-
cept Auruet, at the Court House in the Til-
lace of Pulatki, at 19 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
fails oa a holiday the Court will ba h«l* «!M
Aay following. S. B. MEAD,

f t

6ftv« the Bride Avray.
Stella—Who gaye the bride

her father? Bella—No, her little
brother. During the ceremony he toW
ererything he knew abont her.

Let xm watch our beginnings and re-
stats will manage themselves,—Clark-

REVIVO
E m VITALITY

For sale in FuJtoa, N. V. by
W. U. Watson, druggist.



PREVENT flPPENDICITlS
What Cal-cora Solvent, Dr. Kennedy'* NEW

Medicine, did for Mr. George A. Owes.

Appendicitis 13 prevented by tlie prompt
use of Cal-cura Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's JICW
medicine, "Wiieu the bowels are not per-
iormirur their functions regularly and con-
stipation results then there is danger of an
attack of appendicitis. The proper treat-
ment is to strengthen and at the same time
cleanse the bowels. For this purpose Cal-
eura Solvent has been found extremely
certain and thorough.

Mr. George H. Owen, of Hardenhtirgh,
K. YM was advised by four physicians to
enter a hospital and have an operation for
appendicitis performed, but he heard of
Cal-cnra Solvent and used it with the most
gratifying results. All symptoms of ap-
pendicitis were removed and he has been
in perfect health ever since. Mr. Owen's
attack was unusually severe and dangerous,
and he is confident Gal-enra Solvent saved
bis life. §1.00 5 ail druggists.

AN ECCENTRIC POET,

Algernon Charles Swinburne, His
Greatness and His Peculiarities.

Algernon Charles Swinburne, who
has just republished under his real
name a story which he gave to the
public twenty-five years ago under the
signature of "Mrs. Horace Manners,"
Is a man of many eccentricities. When
he wrote this story, entitled "Love's
Cross Currents—A Year's Letters,*' he
was fearful of how it would be re-
ceived and would not attach his own
signature. It did not make a big hit
fit tbe time, but now that his fame
is more secure Rwinburne has decid-
ed to trust the public with the Imowl-

ALGERNON CHARLES SWDIBUBKS.
edge that be vrrote it. In tbe opinion
of critics it will not make him as fa-
mous as a novelist as he already is as
a poet.

Though so great a man in the world
of literature, Swinburne is very small
physically, being but five feet two
inches in height and of slight and deli-
cate build. He was bora at London
in 1837, and his fathe? was the late
Admiral Charles Henry Swinburue.
His first work was published when he
was about eighteen years old. Being
somewhat deaf, the poet avoids gen-
eral so'-iKy. Iiu chief diversion is
taking l^ivj cro^,- <-Dmitry walks, and
OQ such tpyrs be wg'ir^ a broad brim-
med felt bat. seldom lifts his eyes
from the ground and distributes cakes
and candy IMIHUIZ tho youngsters he
passes on his way. H> novor wears an
overcoat and never carries an um-
brella, even whrn it rfiin^ tbe hardest.
Many per-'m-; th niirht Swinburne
would be riio-jen Tennyson's successor
as poet laureate, but Alfred Austin
got the prize

Sootiitng and Cooling.

The salve that heals without a scar is
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. No
remedy effects such speedy relief. It
draws out inflammation, soothes, cools,
and heals all cuts, bunts and bruises.
A sure cure for Piles and skin diseases.

A Vegetable Caterpillar.
Ttt Irew Zealand and Australia they

fc&ve an animal vegetable oddity
which cannot be equaled by any other
animate or inanimate object upon the
earth's surface. It is the queerest of
tbe many antipodean wonders an-i j
paradoses and for the want of a j
better name has been called the '
"bulrush caterpillar" or "vegetable
worm." The native Tasmanian name
for the oddity is awoto-hoteto.
The abovegroimd portion of this vege-
table worm is o fungus of the order
sphaeria, which grows to a height of
six or eight Inches. When pulled up
by the root this fungus is found to con-
sist of a large caterpillar, showing
head, segments and breathing holes—
every detail of toe grab being perfect-
ly preserved. On examination the in-
terior of the caterpillar is found "to be
composed of a "punky** looking sub-
stance, really the root of the fungus,
which has cremated every fiber of
what was once a living, breathing
creature's anatomy. In all the in-
stances which Buckland records, the
sphaeria had made its attack in the
•.'old of skin between tlie second and
third segments of the caterpillar and
had replaced all the animal substance
of the creature's bady with a hard
brown vegetable growth resembling
the ftmgoid growths on blackberry
and other vines.

Made Him Homesick.
the first Turkish minister.

Mole >tele. came to Washington, a
praiul l-all was planned in his honor.
K i n Ireds of invitations were- sent out.
and nearly ovoryVjdy who received
ono came, for tin re was miwli curios-
ity to see tlio ':iipoij:aut Turk in his

bs. rai'tl-ularly were por-
jiis* i> t'Xiuivhie tho sploudid

irul talktsl ;.. vuu iiuu:o. as it W:IP, v̂t"
Ulster of paris. yet looking liko Uio

duost irmslra. When the evening ar-
l\vd. Ivlok* Me!o seemed to be tho only
>ne who was not having a good time.

He stood looking as if ho did not know
that everybody was admiring him and
altogether was very much bored tiil
suddenly he caught a glimpse of a big
negro woman who was assisting in
terving the supper. Instantly he
rushed up to her and. throwing his
arms about her neck, gave her a good
iiss, explaining that he could not htlp
.t. she reminded him so much of his
best and most expensive wife, and,
while the company thought it a very
odd thing to do, everyl*;uly could un-
derstand that he was a homesick man
end nobody minded it in the least

Veils In Clmrclies.
During tiie tenth century no woman

was allowed to appear at church with-
out a veil. It had t<> be a real veil, too,
covering and conv-enlimjr the features
in order thar the prayers IUIJ medita-
tions of iLt- ihcn mULt not be disturb-
ed by the eonU'inpiation of feminine
lovelinoss. Tlu-" was a tradition that
tho onsriu of U o custom was iu an or-
der fr mi a jr*tur 1- reneh raiut. When
a yo.mg man ho met a -ittle girl with
futures po IJOMO and bountiful that,
although he was many years her senior,
he immediately fell in love with her
because she resembled a young lady
to whom he had been engaged years
before, but who died in his arms. The
man and the child separated, and he
became a priest. Many years later he
saw her in the congregation just as he
was entering the pulpit to preach, and
the sight disturbed him to such an ex-
tent that his sermon was a failure,
and he ordered all the women thence-
forth to wear veils.

Birds Irt Attack.
Birds display great skill and cunning

in the chase, the attack and in guard-
ing themselves from injury during the
struggle for supremacy. The secretary
bird is the inveterate enemy and untir-
ing pursuer of the snake. All sorts,
even the most venomous, he hunts with
a zest that is at once interesting and
amusing. The snake flees from its
foe. who follows, watching every op-
portunity for a blow. When the reptile
turns the bird uses one of his wings
as a shield and strikes with his foot.
The snake buries its fangs in the wing,
but leaves the poison in the plumage,
and the bird escapes unhurt. Repeat-
ed blows from the powerful claw con-
fuse and disable the snake, and at last
it falls, to be at once dispatched by
thrusts of the sharp beak into its head.
The bird then tos<es his victim into the
air iind, catching it as it falls, swal-
low s it.

PteasanrJy Effective.
Never in the way, no trouble to carry,
easy to take, pleasant and never failing
in results are DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. These famous little pills are a
certain guarantee agoinsst headache,
biliousness, torpid liver and all of the
ills resulting from constipation. They
tonic and strengthen the liver, cure

i jaundice. Sold by H. C. Giesier and
| Geo. T . Boyington, druggists.

Bark looms .
There ought not to be a dark room

hi any human habitation. To have too
much sunlight for health is not pos-
sible. Its extraordinary intensity un-
der exceptional circumstances can al-
ways be moderated as occasion may
require, but its plenary supply should

DeWitt's is the only genuine Witch I always be provided for. Of artificial
Hazel Salve. Beware of counterfeits,
they are dangerous. 8old by H. C.
Giesier and G. T. Boyington, druggists.

The Difference.
There is a good story told of Sir

Chieh Chen Lo Feng Lub, who was
formerly Chinese minister to England.
Years agu he was secretary to Li Hung
Chang. He is a very able man, and
among other accomplishments speaks
and writes English perfectly. The
story is given in "The Navy as I Have
Known It."

Li Hung Chang is reported to have
said to him, "I don't know how it is
we send our men to Europe and
America, and have foreign instructors
In our colleges, as do the Japanese,
bnt we do not seem to derive the ad-
vantage from their instruction which
the Japanese do."

To this Chieh Chen Lo Feng LuiJ re-
plied:

"That is quite true. I was a class-
mate of the Marquis Ito in England.
He is now prime minister of Japan,
and I am your excellency's .secretary."

light generally It may be said that in
ail its forms, except that of electricity,
inasmuch as it is produced by the com-
bustion of some compound of hydro-
gen and carbon, previously volatilized
or brought into a gaseous condition, it
Is more or less injurious to the atmos
phere by consuming the oxygen and
emitting mephitic gases.

Too Many Vindications.
A man named Bill was always get-

ting in trouble. "But," he would say
to his friends afterward, "I was vin
dicated. Wicked men said cruel thing-
about me, but I wu^ vindicated/
After this had happened seven or eight
limes an old fellow said: "Bill. I quit
you riant here. You have bf-en vindi
cared ofteuer than becomes an honest
man."—AtchJs<"-!» <-'oi.p.

Rick headache results from a <1is
ordered condition of the stomach and
is quickly cured by Chamberlain
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale
by H. C. Giefe'er, druggist.

The Broken Wire,
Have you never wondered how

when a wire is broken or damaged be-
tween two distant cities the operator,
sitting in his office, can tell exactly

'here the accident has occurred?
The explanation is very simple. It

requires force to send electricity
through a wire. The longer the wire
5 tho gronter is the force required. This
force is measured, but instead of call-
ng it pounds, as in measuring tho
res9ure in a boiler, electricians call

the units of olectrioal force "ohms."'
Suppose a wire between two offices

is 150 miles long, and that on a stormy
night it gets broken some where. The
telegraphist knows that when the wire
was sound it took just 2.100 ohms to
send a current through, or 14 ohms
per mile. He now iinds that he can
send a current with only 700 ohms.
He divides 700 by 14, and finds that
the break in the wire is fifty miles
from his end.

Jewish Sabbath and tike Roman** ;
The disdain of the Romans for tlie '

Jewish Sabbath because it was not ac-
companied by any tumui^ or noisy and
joyful deKun^tvatious ptrpotuat>\l it-
self throughout all ngos. Rutelius. who
was the prefect oi Home under Hono-
riuni. says in speak ing of the Jows:
"They are very much attached to the
cold SuHvuli. but tisetr heart is colder
than tbeir religion. The seventh day
of every week is consecrated U> a
shameiul Mlonoss, in memory of tho
rest to which their i-Jotl pive himself
up after he was harassed by fatigue."

Juvenal does not love the Subbaih.
which, aee^rviir.g to him. is also a sad
feast, for ho relates that the kings of
Vuiestine celebrate that day bare-
footed. Juvenal meant perhaps to des-
ignate here by "festa Sabbata" the
day of Atonement and the fast of the
ninth of Al>—anniversary of tho de-
struction of the temple at Jerusalem.
During these two days the Jews re-
mained in fact barefooted.

Juvenal has no great affection for the
Jews. He has an aversion for those
who observe the Sabbath, that live iso-
lated and who do not mingle with the
Romans. l ie dislike* them because
Ihey have a peculiar religion and spe-
cial laws, and he reproaches them for
despising the Roman laws.—Me-nora.

The Hindoo Strong Man.
Tho Hindoos toll wonderful stories of

the fonts of llhiimt, who was thoir
strong num. Among the wonders cred-
ited lo Ilhiimi are the following: Pur-
sued by a tigor. his mother whoa mirs-
iu£ Bhima let him drop. Tho force of
tho impact shattered in a thousand
pieces tho rook on which ho had fallen,
but the boy u a»* none the wor^e. When
he quarreled with other boys ho gath-
ered them up, ten or lifteeu at a time,
and plumped them into the nearest
pond. His cousins hid themselves in
a tall biinj an io jeer at him, but h^
tore it from the ground without effort,
lie snapped his bonds liko Samson,
and a hungrry cobra's fangs could suot
ponetrato his skin. His triumph, how-
ever, was the defeat of Bakasura, who
"consumed a cart load of food at a

You Have No friends
n any town or community but what

will be greatly interested io a house-
hold remedy that is now being used
extensively throughout the United
States as a complete and permanent
cure for catarrh of the mucous mem-
branes, dyspepsia, constipation, and
alt diseases o! {the liver, kidneys and
bladder. Only ooe dose a, day is neces-
sary. Write at once to the Vernal
Remedy Company, Le Roy, N . Y . ,
as they have so^ much confidence iu

this remedy that thev cheerfully
send you free of charge a trial bottle of
Vernal Palmettona (Palmetto Berry
Wine), so that you can quickly con-
vince yourself of the wonderful results
to be obtained from its use. Sold by
druggists everywhere, but don't hesi-
tate to write for fethe free trial bottle
and booklet.

A Scotchman once took dinner at a
hou*e and regarded \ho men] as inad-
equate. As he was leaving his bo^l
asked him when he would dine w'tL
him again. "Now." was the start hup

A good crniM nefMl"? not to be p;i
trailed by pa-^ion. hut can sii^tnm ii
s<>!f up m a temperate »3Nint"

The 0t% Way.
There is no way to maintain the health
and strength of mind and body except
by nourishment. There is no waj t<>
nourish except through the stomach.
The stomach must be kept healthy,
pure and sweet or the strength will let
down and disease will net up. No ap-
petite, loss of strength, nervousn*'^,
headache, constipation, bud breath,
sour risings, rifting, indigestion, dys-
pepsia and all stomach troubles that
are curable are quickly cured by the
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Kodo'
digests what you eat and strengthens
the whole digestive apparatus. Sold
by H. C. Gieslef and G. T. Bovington,
druggists.

He Was Spurned.
"Believe me," ^aid old Gotros. "al-

though I'm an old barliPlor I'm sure I
could learn to be a good husband. You
know, a man is never too old to learn/"

"Nor too old to yearn, perhaps," re-
plied Miss Perhis; "also I'm sorry to
say you're not too old to spurn."—Phil-
adelphia Vvoaz.

sitting and used
toothbrushes."

palmyra trees for

How the Condor IN €nng?M»
Many birds cannot fly straight tip.

They must rise at a very geutle in-
cline. They must get onward motion
before their wings can get full effect
of tlio air. It is said that the mode of
taking the condor is to build a pen,
say, forty or fifty feet; in diameter and
six feet high and put a carcass in the
middle of it. The condor alights, but
cannot again rise at an angle which
will take him over the fence. Many
heavy bodied, short winged ducks rise
from the water at so small an angle
that they must use both feet and wings
for thirty or forty feet in order to get
onward motion enough to give effec-
tiveness to their wings by coming in
contact with larger masses of mill air

A Warn In* to Mother?
Too nitictHMwe cannot be used witb

small efiiiietrm during the hot weather
of the summer mouths to guard against-
bowel troubles. As a rule it is only
necessary to give the child a dose of
castor oil to correct any disorder of the
bowels. Bo not use any substitute,
but give the old fashioned castor oil,
and see that it is treah, as rancid oil
nauseates and has a tendency to gripe*
It it does not check the bowels giv©
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
rrhoea Remedy and then a doge of

castor oil, and the disease may be
checfeed in its ineipieney and all dan-
ger avoided. The castor oil aod, this
remedy should be procured at once
and kept ready for instant use as soon
as the ftrs>t indication of any bowel
rouble appears. This is the most .suc-

cessful treatment known and may be
relied upon with iiupUoit confidence
even iii eases of cholera infantum. For
sale by H. C. Giesier, druggist.

All lUnrht In Htm Case.
The teacher was giving the school a

little lecture on good conduct. "I^et me
caution you on another point* cbi!«
dren," sh® said. "Avoid criticising.
Don't make a practice of finding fault
with other people or picking flaws in
what they say or do. It is a very bacl
habit to form and will make your own
life unhappy.**

"Why, teacher/* spoke up a little
boy, '"that's the way my father makes
his livia'!"

"You surprise me, Oeorgy, What Ii
your fatlier's occupation?"

"He's a proofreader, ma'am."
The teacher coughed behind her fan.
"Well, Georgy," she said, "I will

make an exception in tlie case of your
father.'9

All autobiographies are lies. No
man is bad enough to tell the truth
about himself during bin lifetime, and
no man is good enough to tell the
truth to posterity in a document which
he suppresses until there is nobody left
alive to contradict him.—George Ber-
nard Shaw.

Oxford Examinations.

When John Scott, the future Lore
Chancellor Elduu, took his B. A. at Ox-
ford in 1770 ho was examined in He-
brew and in history. His own pen has
recorded thin noteworthy "exam.*' It
consisted of two questions, one in each
subject. The Hebrew question ran,
"What's the Hebrew for 'place of a
skull V "--the history, "Who founded
the University of OxfordT The candi-
date, of course, replied. "Golgotha" and
"Alfred the (Jreat," though he had his
misgivings tom-hing the truth of the
fecond answer, a ii«*tion which has
since been '•catiered to the winds by
ili.isc two highly distinguished Oxo-
nians, Professor Freeman and J . It

Woke Him I !»,
Bashful Iteauiuont" Kr — I •— er —

dreamt I—er—kissed you last night.
Whiit'H that a sign of?

Modest Maiden-Weil, it's n sign that
you're more sensible asleep than
awake.

They Full Short.
Foreigner—Are the earnings of your

Household servants large as a rule?
American-No; not nearly so large an
their pay.-Pittsburg Post.

He who knows only his own side of
the ease knows little of that.—Mill,

Cork* For Bottle Stoppers*
The application of cork as a bottle

t topper for liquid vessels is said to1 be
of great antiquity. Tbe earliest record
extant of its use in Europe is that men-
tioned by Horace, who asserts that the
Romans had cork us stoppers for their
wine amphorae. Certain of the uses
of cork were known to the ancient
Greek;? and Egyptians, but whether
they used cork for stopping the mouths-
of their liquid vessels history does not
say. It was not, however, until the
year 1700 that the Spaniards first com-
menced to work their cork woods with
some degree of regularity for the mak-
ing of corks. Although perhaps corks
were more or less in use from the time
glass bottles were first invented, which
Beckmann asserts to have been in the
fifteenth century, yet it was not until
two and a »mlf centuries later that the
Spaniard, jegan to prepare cork for
bottle stoppers, which they did in a
forest situated at the northeast of the
Tigueras, on the Muge. The cork in-
dustry has since gradually risen to be
one of the first magnitude, its chief
center in Spain being in Catalonia.

JEfcey. John Reid, Jr . , of Great Fails*
Mont., recommended Ely ' s Cream
Balm to me, I can emphasize his
statement, " I t is a positive cure for
catarrh if used as dj^eeted*>?~Ee¥.
Francis W, Poole, Pastor Central Pres*
Church, Helena, Mont.

After using E ly ' s Cream Balm s i s
weeks I believe myself cured of ca*
tarrh.—Joseph Stewart, Grand Ave,f

Buffalo, N. Y,

The Balm does not irritate or cause*
nepzing. Sold by druggists at 50 ets.
r mailed by Ely Brothers, 58 Warren

street, New York.

It \a curious to observe that even tho
greatest realists do not. venture to be-
stow eyeglasses on their heroines. It
is rather odd, too, seeing how many
charming women do in real Uf<\ wear
them and are not debarred by them
from the most dramatic careers and
the most poignant emotions, but while
the modern uovellst nan bestowed eye-
glasses on everybody else lie has not
yet had the hardihood io put them on
the nose of his heroine. Why?—Mrs.
John Lane in London Outlook,

Snettnmte lTml»rellfUi.
We English, of'course, get what we

call hardened to horrible climatic
change**. Nevertheless 1 am convinced
that our solemnity of demeanor is gen-
erated by our gray skies, our piercing'
east winds, our heavy, yellow fogs and
our slushy roads and pavements. The
waterproof face, is the direct result ot
a firmament of lead. Many of im Eng-
lish people look like incarnate umbrel-
las.—London Queen.

W. B. CORSETS

The* CSallowi Plant.
During tbe middle a^esthe botanists,

or old "hCTbalisis." ^«v<» currency to
many furious stories cojjferjuij^ the
growth, form, etc., of mandrake or
May ujiplf, whieh finally requited in
its being given tbe name of "sralloWH
plant." The p.seudo wientiots of that
time declared that mandrake would
grow in no other pl.n-«« exrrnt upon
which some terrible crime had bec-n
committed. Th«* roots were formerly
supposed to bear a. strong resemblance
to Xhii human form.

.Hind Rf>a«35itJS?.
"Perhaps smoking is offensive to you,

Miss Smith?*'
"On the contrary, I like tlie smell of

a good cigar."
Without a moment's hesitation he

threw away the weed he wa.s smoking.
Something in her manner rather than
her words led him to suspect that Rhe
was a judge of cigars.—Chicago Trib-
une.

Time Had Pawned.
"1 always forget how times fiies

when I'm enjoying mywlf," said Mr.
Btaylate. "I hope you won't hesitate
to tell me when it's time to go."

''Gracious:'' replied Mi:«'« Patience.
"It's too laUi now. You should have
riK'Btsoiled that, several hours ago."—

I

Nasal

CATARRH
la all Its atages.

Ely's Cream Balis
glasses, soothes and heals
fhe diseased membrane,
ffc cores catanlL&nd&ive*
asr&y a coid ia toe head

tiSckSy.
Cream Balm !* pfeecd into the matrix spnzte

iae&ibr*Be4
a&da«a?efollow* Xtiasat «iyiBf-~*e«t

Doctor old lady, con-
valescent after a severe illnessi—-
Have y,-.)U no bright, cheerful relatioas-
who could come and stay with yon?
Old Lady—Oh, yes; many. But they
wouldn't be a bit cheerful if they
thought I was getting better.

C ASTORIA

Always Something Lacking.
Love is like a waltz. It never quite

fulfills all one expects of it Either
the man's lead is too fast or too slow,
his hold too iijrht or too loose, he
stumbles over your gown or steps on Philadelphia Public Ledger
your fec'i, and if everything else is —
right it is the wrong man.—Life. \ o Further neia

Abner Slopoak {(lesp^ntf^
_.._„__..__, .-. j l name tlie day? Jemima

" [ eisiveJyj—No! Abner Hi
aiarmj—-Why? Je
ly>—Because, if yo

I yoo did your pr jj.

Uh

SUPPORT
SOOTTS EMULSION serves as a

bridge to carry iht weakened and
starvtd system along until it can find
firm support in ordinary food.

Seod for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWKE, Chemists,

409-415 P«arl Street, New York.
* ^ ^ 5ocaBd$£j» Ud

•J l TJ

Los

ima Jorifs (frank-
S»(it if off a s long

• a!, we n^ver will -
iruf. the day my-
lev. l

That torturing pressure
on the chest and abdomen
is absent from W. B. Ered
Form and W. B.

They fit without strain.
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as
well as all purses. W. B, Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural
— busts higher and waists
rounded into greater slender-
ness.

On sale at all dealers.

jAvtrig* { of EUttm ,
( Mod«i ) ©r Coutii

1 r\n

Nuform 404

Erect Form 720 *

Ereet Form 952 «

Nuform 407 - -

Erect Form 929 -

Erect Form 958 -

Nuform 4! 5 - - \*$**§\ot Um* 3.00

Erect Form 208 <

j Aver»g< I of Btttf le
1 Mod«l forCouti!

of B*tittt
erCovtil

{M«3ium
I Mod«I

k s r s , 3 7 7 - 3 7 3 B r o a d w a y * V « w T o r k

i With
ttatv \nitnn\
mvx. jjrruii«"l ff> "naturo

Khidy" a l ink ' llwuisnv.in ^'irl in the
Omafl ian northwr-^T <'\<\n.\in'<l' "'Yah.
t e a c h e r . Wx curtain )*'iiiu:f\i] 011 o u r

prairie, v/L r̂** the \>'.rh- and t ie .small
Kh*-ep nan about raw."

Decision of character will often give
an inferior miad coin maud over a su-
perior.—Wirt.

the Genuine
ED. PENAUD'S

DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
ED PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to tL« wĉ maa *b©

•f.% for her personal appearance because it has proved itself indispensable for th« pr
the hair. Men who find their hair becoming thin should not wait uatjj th#y

• (Aid before stimulating the dying hair roots with ED. PINAUD'S EAU
QUININE HAIR TONIC. It is trie sworn foe to Dandruff and will co»-

:tei y reesove tais greatest eoemy to beautiiui hair. It is delightful to « « • .

CET FREE BOTTLES.
T» deiBoectrtte to thoM who ar« not familiar with the merits oi £ 0 PIMAlWS

EAU DE QVIXMT, «r th* exqabiu quality of KD PiNAUD'S PERrUMKf AKD
DENTirKlCK we wiJiMai *• rec«ut of ;o cento, to pay posu« in6 puMupau
belli* EAU DK-QUIKINE HAIR. TONIC ttaougk for three anplkatiMH). 6 M 1 « A
KUXIR DENTnritlCX <mrmt* imr five tunes), erne tube PERFUMI | M M # t»
rrr1vmt\»fihittki>jttiTntmti\ QmVf u : test to an addre**.

TO-DA Y. ASdnos mil nfemtio

hmmtom Of***, U fbumi B^Bdteg, Ntw Y ^ m $ J



OF CHINA.
Mutual Pledges Agreed on by

Plenipotentiaries.

OPEN DOOR FOR ALL NATIONS

Article Six Agreed to, Covering Sur-
render of Russian Leases of Liao
Tung Peninsula, Port Arthur, Dainy
and the Blonde and Eliott islands.
Article Five Postponed.

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 16.—The
crisis in the peace negotiations
upon which the eyes of the world are
fastened is approaching rapidly and
the end of this week or the first of
next at the latest should witness the
•deadlock and the end if the confer-
ence is to go to pieces.

Two more of the 12 articles, num-
bers four and six, were disposed of
Article four consists of mutual pledges
to observe the integrity of China and
the policy of the "open door" for the
commerce of all nations, and article
six covers the surrender of the Rus-
sian leases to the Liao Tung peninsula,
Port Arthur, Dalny and the Blonde
and Eliott Islands.

To article four both parties gave
ready assent, and the official statement
of the adoption of that article took
•care to state that it was agreed to
**amanimously."

Article Five Again Postponed.
Article five, the consideration of

^which was postponed until later, pro-
vides for the cession of the Island of
rSakhalin. Discussion appearing use-
.less at this stage on account of the
.firm negative given in the Russian
-reply, it was decided upon tne motion
•'"Oi the Japanese, to defer its discus-
sion, thus revealing the Japanese in-
tention of postponing to the end the
life and death struggle.

This is the usual procedure follow-
ed in diplomatic negotiations enabling
the negotiators to come to an accord
upon all possible points before tack-
ling ihe crucial issues, and the fact
that^he Russians acquiesced In the
proposition shows that they too are as
careful and anxious as are the Japan-
ese that the world should not accuse
vthem of being responsible for precipi*
bating the break, if break there is to
fte, and wrecking the conference.

This in itself is a hopeful sign. Be-
rsides by postponing the burning
questions to the end the psychological
anomesl for bargain and compromise

Then hurriedly the last
> rards and the game is done.

An& tfhere is growing hope of com-
promise:. To the closest observers the
final solution begins to crystalize
quite naturally—the Russians yield-
ing the cession of Sakhalin, Japan
foregofng "the cost of the war" but
talking compensation in the money to
be refunded to Japan by China on ac-
count of the transfer to her of the
Chinese Eastern railroad, which Rus-
sia contends belongs to a private cor-
poration, therefore unconfiscable by
Japan, the Russian government, pro-
perty in Port.Arthur and Dalny, and
remuneration for the maintenance of
the 100,000 Russian prisoners in Jap-

According to the Russian view, Jap-
san has already secured all and more
than she dreamed of claiming before
the war. To insist upon a foe who
lias still half a million men confront-
ing her in the field footing the bill for
*he cost of the war as the price of
peace would, the Russians say, change
tthe character of the military struggle
thenceforth from one for certain
•principles to one for the exaction of
"blood money."

All questions relating to Corea and
Btanchuria except the cession of the
^Chinese Eastern railroad and the
^nain Siberian line running through
^northern Manchuria from the station
""Manchuria," on the Amur via Har-
3)ln to Vladivostok, are settled in the
Jfive articles and the following resume
<can be accepted as absolutely accur-
ate:

1. Recognatlon of Japan's "predond*
derating influence" in Corea, etc.

2. Mutual obligation to evacuate
Manchuria, Russia to retrocede to
China all special privileges, etc.

3. Japanese obligations to restore
the sovereignty and administration of
China in Manchuria.

4. Mutual obligations to respect the
^territorial and administrative integ-
rity of China and the principle, of the
"•'open door."

6. The surrender of the Russian
leases to the Liaotung peninsula, in-
fading Port Arthur, Dalny and the
Blonde and Eliott islands.

Remaining seven articles are (they
flare not in numerical order):

The cession of Sakhalin, reimburse-
ment for the cost of the war, the ces-
•*ion to China of the Chinese-Eastern
trailroad, the article relating to that
;portion of the main line of the Siberian
railroad running through Northern
Manchuria, which includes provision

",for policing of the road by China and
anot by Russia; fishing rights on the Si-
berian coast north of Vladivostok to
*ne Behring sea, the article affecting
Russia's naval power in the Far East
^nd that providing for the surrender
*£ the Russian warships interned in
3Ear Baatera waters. To all of these

^ JHuesia has more or less objection.
" .Cwfcm of Railroad to China.

JBe#deg indemnity and Sakhalin, Mr.
1 strenuously oppose the sur-

the- interned warships, the
upon Russia's naval power

i of the Chinese-Eastern
The article relat-

no. i ana came up at the session this
morning.

The Russians are prepared with
documentary evidence, if the article is
not passed ovtr, to show that the rail-
road is a private corporation owned by
the Russo-Chinese bank, Mr. Pokotil-
off, one of the Russian delegates, was
manager of the bsnk in St. Petersburg
until a few months ago, when he was
sent to Pekin, as minister, upon the
death of Mr. Lessar.

Mr. Berger, the attorney of the
bank, is also here and the fight upon
this article is sure to prove extremely
interesting and possibly prolonged, as
Russia will contest the Japanese con-
tention that the Russian government
is the real owner of the railroad and
that it was built for purely strategic
purposes.

The only jar in the session of the
conference yesterday occurred at the
tnorning session when a rather spirit-
ed controversy occurred over the ques-
tion of publicity of the proceedings.
Each side manifested a disposition to
charge the other with being responsi-
ble for the "leaks" and it was set-
tled by renewed pledges to observe
he strictest secrecy henceforth re-

garding the proceedings. As a result
tne correspondents experienced addi-
tional difficulty in securing informa-
tion.

The discussion on Sakhalin went
far enough to demonstrate the determ-
ned opposition of Russia to its ces-
sion and there had been not the slight-
est signs of yielding when the agree-
ment was reached to reserve its de-
cision until lated. Competent Japan-
ese authority still insists that Japan

h. never abandon this point. They
declare, however, that Baron Komura
and Mr. Takahira will go to the ex-
treme limit to secure the bases of the
"treaty of Washington." They do not
pretend to say that they are assured
the treaty will be signed. They do
not even say that they are hopeful.
Their position may thus be unofficially
stated:

Japan's plenipotentiaries will con-
tinue the negotiations as far as pos-
sible without yielding on those points
which Japan has long ago decided are
essential demands. If after this earn-
est effort it. is impossible to reach an
agreement with Mr. Witte and Baron
Rosen. Japan will announce that
further negotiations are useless and
her plenipotentiaries will regretfully
take leave of the president and the
Japanese government will immediately
turn her attention to the campaign in
Manchuria. It has been made plain
by Japan that both sides can conduct
the negotiations with a freer hand
and make concessions on certain
points with less danger of embarrass-
ment by public opinion at home if the
negotiations are kept secret.

The president has not only ceased
all efforts in the direction of an arm-
stice, but it is the feeling among offi-

cials of the Washington government,
that perhaps, in case the bases of the
negotiations are agreed upon, the act-
ual drafting of the treaty may be hast-
ened if there is no truce. Japan long
ago let it be known that she would
not consent to an armistice until the
success of the negotiations had been
assured by an agreement upon the
framework of the treaty and now it
appears unlikely that she will consent
to a truce even then unless Russia
asks for it, which Japan does not ex-
pect.

HIT A SUNKEN WRECK.
Exciting Run of Steamer NTcw

Shoreham to Block Island.

SUNK AFTER REACHING THE PIER

Cofiisicn Ripped Open a Hole Several
Feet Wide In the Steamer's Bottom.
Water. Put Out Fires and Engineer
Qumian Was Submerged to His
Waist In Engine Room.

Block Island, R. I., Aug. 16. — The
steamer New Shoreham while enter-
ing the harbor yesterday on her trip
from Providence, with 100 passengers
on board, struck a sunken wreck and
after an exciting run for the dock,
sank to the main deck just as she
ranged alongside the pier. The pas-
sengers were able to land by the
gangplank.

The steamer was the only one to
reach the island yesterday afternoon,
owing to the heavy weather and sev-
eral hundred persons who finished
their vacations here were waiting at
the new harbor to return to the main
land. Owing to the accident they
were forced to postpone their depart-
ure.

The steamer was about half way
across the harbor when she struck the
wreck. The collision ripped open a
hole several feet wide in her bottom,
but notwithstanding the steady inrush
of the water the fire room men and
the engineers, headed by Chief Engi-
neer John Quinlan of Providence, re-
mained at their posts.

When the steamer was within 100
yards of the dock tne water put out
the fires and by the time the steamer
reacted the clock Engineer Quinlan
was submerged to his waist. He was
at his post, however, when the steam-
er's gangplank was pushed ashore and
then came on deck.

11 Years' Error !n Woman's Pension.
Washington, Aug. 1G.—Commission-

er of Pension Warner is investigating
the circumstances under which an un-
earned pension was partially allowed
to the widow of an ex-soldier. The
woman resides in Canada. She be-
came a widow in 1892 and remarried
in 1893. As the case came to the desk
of the commissioner a pension was
granted from 1892 to 1903, or 11 years,
when it should have been allowed for
only one year. The commissioner has
called upon the clerks and reviewers
who passed the case for an explana-
tion of their failure to detect the error.
Owing to the fact that the circum-
stances were discovered before the
case was completed, no money was
paid out.

A RUPTURE LOOKED FOR.

Russian Public Hopes For a Compro-
mise on the Two Main Issues.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 16.—The dis-
patches announcing the decision of
the plenipotentiaries at Portsmouth to
waive for the present consideration of
he article relating to Sakhalin island

and to proceed with the discussion of
points that Russia is willing to accept
as a basis of negotiations, were re-
ceived here with some surprise and
even relief by the Russian public gen-
erally, which had been forewarned
that yesterday's session might end the
conference,

M. Witte is known to have consid-
ered a rupture more than possible.
The Russian correspondents on Mon-
day night privately notified their pa-
pers that negotiations might be ex-
pected to end on the morrow when
the Russian and Japanese plenipoten-
tiaries locked horns on the question of
the cession of Sakhalin. The Boerse
also was apprehensive and Russian
imperial fours, which were weak yes-
terday, fell off an eighth.

The postponement of t*ie discussion
of one of the two points on which the
fate of the conference hangs is con-
sidered a good sign, but not a sure
one, and the general opinion remains
one of doubt, though pessimism is los-
ing ground as the days pass without
a rupture between the envoys.

Count Lamsdorff and some of the
other ministers were received in audi-
ence by the emperor at Peterhof yes-
terday, but the anticipated statement
was not given out. The foreign office
maintains complete reserve regarding
the proceedings at Portsmouth, and it
is explained that while Russia would
b«j glad to accord a great measure of
publicity to the results of the delibera-
tions, and even desires to do so, Jap-
an's attitude on this point necessitates
the avoidance of any statement or com-
ment regarding the negotiations.

To this end, all the news relating to
the Portsmouth conference has been
conveyed to the Russian tmbHe
through the medium of press dis-
patches.

The Idea is advanced at several of
the embassies that an outlet may pos-
sibly be found in a compromise on the
two main points of t£e dispute, if Jap-
an is willing to give up Sakhalin and
receive from Russia not a general war
Indemnity but payment for any rights
that may be acquired by virtoe of oc-
cupation by the Japanese troops,

Demands of the Peasants' Union.
Moscow, Aug. 16.—A congress of the

Union of Peasants, attended by dele*
gates from 22 governments, now in ses-
sion here, has passed resolutions de-
manding, among other things, that the
national representatives in the pro-
jected assembly shall be elected by
universal suffrage; that the constitu-
ent assembly shall be given power to
initiate legislation and to control the
national finances; that a system of
peasant proprietorship shall be estab-
lished by the handing over to the peo-
ple of the state domains and the land
belonging to the monasteries and other
religious institutions; that free edu-
cation shall be obligatory, and that the
schools shall be secularized.

NEGLECTED CHILDREN OF RICH

Pessimistic Views of W. L. Bodine on
Drift of Society.

Detroit, Aug. 10.—At the session ol
the convention of the International
Association of Factory Inspectors the
speech of W. L. Bodine, who is super-
intendent of compulsory education at
Chicago, created a mild sensation.

The speaker produced federal sta-
tistics covering the past 20 years show-
ing that the industrial competition of
women, children and machine labor
was driving the men out of the large
cities to fields of heavy manual labor
in mining and agriculture. He de-
clared that woman was destined to be
the ruling se* in industrialism and
continued:

"Man, like the Indian, is dying out
and being driven out. In 1890 there
were 3,914 571 women who were em-
ployed in gainful occupations in Amer-
ica. In 1900 the number had in*
creased to 5,329,807. The birth rate of
females is increasing and the death
rate decreasing. It is Just the reverse
among the males. We are rapidly
drifting to the age of the 'eternal
feminine,' when man will be a back
number, forced to the soil and those
Helds of labor where only his physical
endurance will save him in the strug-
gle for survival."

In discussing the competitive life
for the leadership In society, the
speaker said:

"Society is dying out at the top. It
Is a crystal maze of glass houses,
where no occupant dares cast the first
stone; the dangerous example; the
academy of divorce. ^Society has
mothers who are slaves to the siren
calls of lashion and frivolity; who
look more often into their mirrors
than into the faces of their children.
With a fashionable mother gadding
about at social functions and a fash-
ionable father at his club, the result
will be that within a decade the ques-
tion of the neglected children of the
rich will become as great a social
problem as that of the neglected chil-
dren of the poor."

Railroad to Connect Harriman Lines.
Topeka, Kan., Aug. 16.—Application

was made for a charter for a railroad
company, the purpose of which is to
connect the Harriman railroads in the
Northwestern part of the United States
with the Harriman lines running to
New Orleans and through Southern
states. The new railroad will run
through the Kansas wheat belt and be
chartered under the name of the Den-
ver, Kansas and Gulf. The capita*
stock of the company is two million
dollars, half a million of which has
been subscribed. The headquarters^
of the new company will be in Medi-
cine Lodge, Kan.

Yellow Fever Suspect In Indiana.
Indianapolis, Aug. 16. — The state

health authorities sent Dr. A. W. Bray-
ton, an expert, to Crawfordsville to
diagnose the case of a man who ar-
rived there a few days ago from
Faroe, Miss., and who has been strick-
en with symptoms similar to those of
yellow fever. Local physicians re-
fused to attend the case and after 8.
L. Hutchings, secretary of the Craw-
fordsville board of health, had diag-
nosed the case as yellow fever, he
asked the state board of health to send
an expert at once.

Government Printing Investigated.
New York, Aug. 16. — Charles H.

Keep, assistant secretary of the treas
ury, who has been in New York state
for several days will go to Oyster Bay
today, where he will take luncheon
with President Roosevelt. It is under-
stood that Mr. Keep will submit to
the president a report of the investiga-
tion which has been made into the
management of the printing office at
Washington.

Contract For State Hospital Building.
Albany, Aug. 16.—The state com-

mission in lunacy has awarded the
contract for the construction of a
building tor 500 chronic patients at
the Binghamton state hospital to
Matthias Sttpp of Scrantoa. Pa., for
$145,078.

NEW CHINESE TREATY,

Imperial Trade Commissioner on His
Way to Washington.

San Francisco, Aug. 16.—Among the
passengers on the steamer Mongolia
which has arrived here from the Orient
is Wong Kai Kah. Chinese imperial
trade commissioner, accompanied by
his secretary. He is going to Wash
ington. It is said that the object of
his trip is to discuss the boycott and
the proposed new exclusion treaty. •

He wishes to impress on the Ameri-
can people that the Chinese govern-
ment has nothing to do with the boy-
cott on American goods, and says'that
this is a "private enterprise" on the
part of the merchants and the gentry
of the Flowery Kingdom and is the re-
sult of our treatment of the favored
classes who come to this country. He
said:

"I shall probably go to the different
commercial centers which have trade
with our country. I nave nothing to
do with the boycott, nor is my mission*
to the United States with reference to
it. I want it to be understood that
there is not an official in China who
has anything to do with the' boycott
and it is the earnest desire of my gov-
ernment to have the most friendly re-
lations with the United States."

Boss Bakers Sign Scale.
New York, Aug. 16.—Twenty-nine of

the 250 boss makers of kosher bread,
whose assistants have been on strike
for several days, have signed an agree-
ment granting $20 a week wages to
striking foremen and a graded scale
for other bake shop hands, for a 10-
hour day and recognition of the union.
Their bakeries were immediately sup-
plied with union men. The price of
kosher bread has been 18 cents a
loaf during the strike and the bosses
signing the agreement yesterday prom-
-ised to reduce the price if possible to
9 cents.

Mid-Summer Excursion
••• i o«««

New York
Thursday, Augu$t 24/05

•••Via...

New York Central Lines
Fifteen days return limit. Special law rates. Ask

New York Central Ticket Agents for
full particulars.

>OOOOOCK>OOOOO*OOOOC

Insurance :

Bonds
Real Estate

< Prompt Attention Given Ail Business

Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LdVEJOY,
'PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 44 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company,
25 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN . $200,000.00
RESOURCES $19,063,451.05

The Oldest and Largest Trust Company in Western New York.
Interest paid on de- M n r n r i r i i x compounded seml-annually
posits at the rate of t\ Y\J\ CtlM I . and subject to check . .

...DO YOUR BANKING BY MAIL...
Money received by Draft, Post or Express money orders.

$5.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT.

RtNT

TO RENT—The comfortable, conveni-
ent bouse, No. 518 Oneida street.

Inquire of Cleveland Harding at
Gilbert & Nichols mill.

TO RENT—A desirable bouse with
all modern improvements, in first

class location, may be rented or pur-
chased on reasonable terms. Inquire
of Dr. H. P. Marsh, 227-229 Oneida
street. tf

WANTED.

WANTED—A girl or woman to do
work in family of three. Call at No.

414 Academy street.

WANTED—A girl who would like to
work for her board and go to school.

Inquire at 317 Utica street. 8-16*

WANTED—Family washings. Work
called for and delivered; also work

by the day. Inquire or address 307
Pine street, Oswego Falls. 8-16*

Teamsters' Convention Closed.
Philadelphia, Aug. 16.—The Inter-

national Brotherhood of Teamsters
closed their convention yesterday.
Former Vice President Gould was on
the rack for more than an hour. His
integrity had been brought into ques-
tion by the committee on officers' re-
ports. The committee stated that It
had no accounting of $800 of the $2,300
expended by Gould. The convention
finally adopted a resolution of confi-
dence in Vice President Gould and re-
fused to concur in the committee's
finding.

Three Escaped From County Jail.
Schenec^ady, Aug. 16.—Three men

escaped from the county jail here last
evening. They are jpullivan Gregpire
and Mike Youst, in for burglary, and
tkuninik Geras, in for cutting a detec-
tive upon being arrested some time
ago. When the turnkey went in to
give an inmate his supper, as soon as
his back was turned, the trio ran out
of the door and were last seen going in
the direction of a retreat of tramps
near Rotterdam. Sheriff Hammond
and a posse of officers are in pursuit.

Bringing Rose Pastor's Family.
London, Aug. 16.—Samuel Levine,

incle of Mrs, J . G. Pheips Stokes, who
was Rose Pastor, has accepted Mr.
Stokes* offer to find him employment
In the United States. He will start
this week and four others of his fam-
ily will follow later. Mr. Stokes Is
paying the passage.

wi sa^ttsr 1 iiwicst I oust
Showers Wednesday; Thursday

fair and warmer; fresh northeast

WANTED—First-class tinsmith, one
familiar with furnace work. State

wages wanted. The G. J . Emeny
Company.

FOR SALt.
HOUSE FOR BALE.—Ten room

house, 107 South Sixth street. II
not sold before September 1, will be for
rent. 8-16* .

FOR SALE—A farm of 175 acres six
miles from Fulton on the Whitaker

road, high state of cultivation, well
watered and fenced, 15 acres ot timber,
11 room house, milk room and wood*
shed, barns, stables, pigpen and other
outbuildings in good repair, abundant
fruit, also 20 cows, 10 calves and a full
outfit of farming tools. Premises situ-
ated on Nestle Food and Wales*
Creamery routes. Will be sold on
terms to suit purchaser. Mead,
Stranahan & Guile.

Good Templars.
The Fulton Lodge, I. O. G. T.t at its

regular meeting held on Monday even-
ing, installed the following officers:
Chief templar, Clare Case; vice-templar,
Marie Brand; marshal, Otto Brand;
deputy marshal. Luella Snyder; secre-
tary, Inza Belts; chaplain, Lena Case;
past chief templar, William Stewart;
treasurer, Julia Haggi&s; guard, Harold
Hill; financial secretary, Verner Blake;
sentinel, Orson Button. William
Stewart and Cora Kellogg have been
elected as delegate and alternate, re-
spectively, to attend the Grand Lodge,
which is to be in session atLockport
next week.

The Foolish and tbe I*«x?. ,
The fool doesn't know a good thing

when Joe sees it; the lazy man doesn't
seize a good thing when he knows it.—
Philadelphia Record.

The Finest Lake and River Trip on the
American Continent to the far-famed'

IOOO

ISLANDS
The Fast Iron Steamer

ARUNDELL
Leaves Olcott Beach, N. Y., Sundays

at 5 p. m.; Tuesdays and Thursdays 11:45
p. m.; Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days leave Rochester (N. Y. C.) 8:20 a.
m.; Charlotte 8:50 a. m.; Sodus Point
11:45 a. m., North Fair Haven 1:15 p. m.,
Oswego 3:00 p. m., calling at all the
principal 1000 Island Resorts, arriving at
Alexandria Bay o p. m. Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays leave Alexandria Bay
6 a.m. calling at all Thousand Island re-
sorts.

Arrive Oswego 12:15 P- ni.» North Fair
Haven 1:45 p. m., Sodus Point 3 p. m.,
Charlotte 6 p. m., Olcott Beach 11 p. m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays and 2 p.m. Sun-
days.

For Rates of Fare, Hotel and Boarding
House list and all information apply to

Robert Maxwell,

-—OUR NERVES
Are the mainspring of the human system.

• The Stomach and Blood
Nourishes the bodv. while the LIVER,
BOWELS and KfDNEYS carry off the
worn-out and impure matter.
With theeeorgans working natural we en-
joy good health, but if they oecome dis-
turbed, weaken or impaired, distress,
misery, pain and disease appear.

These Important Junctions and organs
can be kept strong, active and natural,
and if disturbed, weakened or disensed
can soon be made normal, active and well
by the use of that most remarkable and
wonderfrrhrestorative remedy

Br* Greene's Nervura*

Can be consulted without charge by
mail or in person at

fO! FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
Write for booklet, s 940

PATENTS
•WPS!

To prevent writer's cramp, use the
scissors instead of the pen. Lots of
newspaper men are never affected by
writer's (map.-Boston Transcript.

Here is Relief far Women.
If you have pafn> in tbe back, Uri-

nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb remedy
for woman's IB*, try Mother Gray's
Australian-Leaf. It Is a safe monthly
regulator. At druggists or by mail SOe.
Sample package FREK. Address, tbe
Mother Gray Co., LeRoy,N.Y.

D5WIFM-
Mt^Sontmer Excurstoa to New York.

Ou Thursday, August 24, the New
York Central will run a popular low
rate excursion from principal stations
to New York at exceptionally low
sates. Tickets good 15 days. An ex-
cellent chance to visit tbe seaside re*
soft*, Coney Island, Laoa Park and

ew Central agents.
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NEW PAPER
MILL

Hunter Brothers Will Ne;
Month Begin the Construc-
tion of a #300,000 Plant fo
the Manufacture of Fibrou:
Paper.

Anew corporation, to be known s
the Hunter Brothers Paper Compan
has been formed by the Htintei
Brothers of this city for the purpose
greeting and equipping a paper mill
occupy a site directly east of and i
close proximity to the Battle lalao
Paper Conopany*s plant, i t wli
however, be an eutirely separate an<
distinct corporation.

The mill will be one story high an<3
will be constructed of brick, eemen
and steel, and it is estimated will eosi
about $300,000. It will consume
least thirty tons of sulphite a day an
snanufaeture about fifty tons of papei
per diem.

The equipment will be of the mos
modern type, viz: A 160 inch Four
rlnier machine auda 120 inch eyliudei
paper machine. A Corliss steam en-
gine and electricity will furnish ti
motive power.

The sulphite will be pumped direci
from the sulphite plaot ID its liqu
state.

In order to facilitate the shipment o
the manufactured product at the Seasi
possible cost, oew railroad switch©
will be placed on either side of th«
mill.

Plans and specifications are now un
,der advisement and work will begin o.
the new building about the middle o
September, and it is thought that th<
miil will be complete and in workin,
order about June 1, 1906. The mil
will cover an area equal to that of th<
Oswego Falls Pulp & Paper Company
plant in this city.

Mr, Bobert Hunter will be presidem
of the new corporation, and the Hunte
Brothers will be officers and directors.

Messrs. Thomas and Robert Hunte
were absent from the ofty fast week
looking up important details of tin
new enterprise.

This will be another new industry
for Fulton, and the Hunter JBrothei
are to be commended for the enterpris
and zeai displayed in its organization

BASE BALL

Balloon Ascension.
In connection with the ball game nex

Saturday between Fulton and Lyons,
there will be a grand balloon aseensioi;
from the Fair Grounds by Prof. F. P,
Robinson. When in mid-air an explo-
sion will take place in the balloon and
a parachute and man will be cut loose,
to drop to the earth. It will be a spec-
tacle no one should miss. Game called
at 3 o'clock.

Standing of Clubs.
Won. Lost.

Seneca Falls . 36 23
Geneva 5B 18
Rome. , . . —. as <x&
L y o n s .ys.
Oswego
Fulton 17

36
31

P.C.
,610
.561
.532
.518
.438
.354

Fulton played the Oswego team on
their home grounds last Friday.
About 200 from this city witnessed a
very closely contested game, resulting
in the defeat of the locals by a score of
3 to 2. In the last of the ninth inning,
with a score of 2 to 2, Kuliher, who
was advanced to third on Crozier's hit,
stole home, taking advantage of a
slight misplay ot Love's. Crozier
fielded well, as did Bingham of Fulton.
The score:
Oswego 0 0 0 1 0 0
Fulton 0 1 0 0 0 0

1 0 1—3
1 0 0—2

Two-base hits—Hinds, Shaffer,
winker. Sacrifice bits—De JLave
Keeliher, Hinds, Carr. Double play—
Keeliher to MeAvoy to De Lave.
Struck out—By Fenske, 8; by White,
4. Bases on balls—Oft Fenske, 4; off
White, 2, Hit by pitched ball—By
Feoske, 1; by White, 1. Wild pitches
—Fenske* 2; White, 1. Time of game
—One hour and thirty minutes. Um-
pire—O'Brien.

The same last Wednesday on the
Fair Grounds, between the Fulton and
Lyons teams, was a keen disappoint"
ment to the local fans, Lyons winning
by a score of 4 to IS. There was a large
attendance, about 800 passing through
the gates. The Fulton boys played a
loose game up to the sixth inning,
when they warmed up, but it was too
late to recover lost ground. A feature
of the game wag the running one-
handed catch made by Murray In the
eighth inning. Both Goosoa for the
locals and Sterling for the visitors
pitched championship bail.

Ilie score:— ;

WUkTQN.
A B R H PO A £

Bingham, lf~.—.-
Xove, c ...—- ««»
Murray, c£,..«
Steob.lfc „
Sefaafer. 2b... —
Yeager, Sb

0 1
2 3
1 &
0 14
0 3

% a
1 o

32 4 7 S7 12

LYONS.
AB R H PO A E

G D\ryer,2b -.. 4 0 1 1 S 1
B&ird, 8b 4 0 0 0 1 0
Kolsb.ss.,.- 4 1 0 4 2 1
F&atz.lb , 5 1 1 15 0 0
O'Neiirf 3 I 1 1 i 1
P. Dwyer.'lt 4 1 1 1 0 0guigley.cf......... 3 1 2 0 0 0

owning, c 4 0 0 3 2
Sterling p. , . .„- . . 4 0 1 I 5

Totals 88 .5 " *26 14
*Marray bit. by batted bali.

Fulton. ~~.G I 0 0 0 2 1 0 \
Lyons., .0 0 « 3 g 0 i) 0 i

Bases stolen. Quigley, Kelsh 2, Mu
ray 2t Love, tSehafter, Quigley; tw<
base hits, G Dwyer, Quigley, Whifc
Love; sacrifice hit* Murray; doub!
plays, Gunson to Btroh; Sterling
Faatz; struck out4 by Gunsou 5, 1
Sterling 5; bases on balls, o& Guoson
oft Sterling 5; hit by pitched ball
Streliag 2; time of game, 1:40; umpire
Persse. _ _ _ _ _

In the game on Monday afternoon
between Fulton and Oswego, the local
team was defeated by the score of 4
1. A feature of the game was Loye!

work as catcher. Score:
Fulton ...«.O 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Oswego. ...0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 1—4

Two-base hits—Murray, Keiiher
Three-baae hits—White, Danzig,
rifiee hits — Bingham, Seymoui
Double play—Yeager to Brinker
Sehafer. Struck out—By White,
by Campbell, 10. Time of game—Tw
hours. Uopire—Conroy. Attendauo
—200.

Saturdays Game.
There was an attendance of at lea

1,000 at the Fair grounds last Saturda;
afternoon to witness the game betweei
tbe Oswego and Fultoo teams, whic
resulted iu a defeat for the locals by
score of 5 to 2

Murray was in the bos for the honi
team and for the first two innings
tired the visitors in oue, two, thres
older, but in the third inning he wa
hit freeiy by the visitors, and In th<
fourth he was pounded all over th
field, in the two innings allowin
seven hits, and the errors of tbosi
backing him allowed five runs to
tallied.

At the beginning of the fifth Gun
was substituted in Murray's place,
permitting the Oswegos to hit him bu
twice safely.

FULTON.
. R.

Bingham, If 0
Briuker, 1b 0
Yeager, ss ; , 0
Love, e.~. 0
Sehafer, 2b... 1
Murray, p. rf 0
Carr, 8b „ 0
Malay, ei 0
^rimble, rf. 0
Gauson, p , 1

R. H . P.O. Av E.

Totals....
OSWEGO.

R.
lovely, If 0

MeAvoy. ss 0
Murphy, c 1
A Campbell, lb 0
keliber.iib 0
Crosier, cf 1
Hinds, 3b 1
L. Campbell, rf 2
Delave, p 0

H. P.O. A. E,
2
0
5

12
2

2 27 11

0 0...
0 0...J

Totals 5
SCORE BY INNINGS.

'ulton 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
>swego 0 0 1 4 0 0 2

SUMMARY.
Two-base hits—Hinds, Crozier, (2)

^hree-base hit—L. Campbell. Stolen
bases—Murray, Yeager (2), Sehafer,
Gunson. Double play—Yeager to
Brinker. Struck out—By Murray, 3;
by Gunson, 5; by Delave, 5. Innings
pitched—By Murray, 4; by Gunson, 6.
Hits—Off Murray, 7; off Gunson, 2.
Hit by pitched ball—By Delave. 1

îme of game—Two hours and fifteen
linutes. Umpire—O'Brien. Attend
uce, 1,200.
Fulton was defeated at Geueva or

Tuesday by a score of 8 to 3.

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE.

Schedule To Go Into Effect August
26th Gives Lyons More Games.

The Empire League schedule, which
las just been prepared by Secretary
tfoyer for the remainder of the season
fter August 26th, gives Lyons more

games at home. It is thought that
hese games, which are mostly with
Geneva and Seneca Falls, will be bet-
:er attended. Toe schedule folio wa:

Aug. 23—Oswego at Geneva, Lyons.
.t Rome, Fulton at Seneca Falls.

Aug. 24—Rome at Oswego, Geneva
t Lyons, Fulton at Seneca Falls.
Aug. 25—Borne at Oswego, Seneca

'alls at Geneva, Lyons at Faltoo*
Aug. 26—-Bome at Oswego, Geneva
: Seneca Falls, Lyons at Fulton.
August 28—Seneca Falls at Oswego.
August 29—Seaeea Falls at Oswego,
yons at Geneva, Fulton at Rome.
August 30—Seneca Falls at Oswego,

iyons at Geneva, Fulton at Rome.
Augusts!—Seneca Falls at Oswego,
^rneva at Lyons, Fulton at Rome.
September 1-^Fulton at Lyons, Rome
Seneca Falls, Oswego at Geneva,

September 2—Lyons at Falton, Rome
Seoeea Falls, Oswego at Geneva.

September S—Lyons at Rome.
September 4—Lyons at Seneca

wo games; Rome at Falton, two
games: Geneva at Oawego, two games.

September 5—Oswego at Lyons, Sen-
m Falls at Falton, Rome &t Geneva.
September 7—Oswego at Lyons, Sen-
» Falls at Fulton, Rome at Geneva.
September 8—Lyons at Falton, Rome
; Oswego, Seneca FaMe at Geneva.
Septembers—Lyons at Falton, Rome
Oswego. Geneva at Seneca Falls.

ON THE
ISTHMUS

Former Fulton Resident Writes
of His Experiences While
Engaged in Working Along
the "Great Ditch" at Pan-
ama.

EDITOR TIMES : Just a few wordd
about our little town on the zone.
Gorgona is a very pleasant place,
situated on two hills, the rail road, run-
ning between thern,and wooded inoun*
tai&s all around. There is very little
game here of any kind—a very few
small deer and some pretty birds.

The town has two churches, very
old, and the bells are rung by little
boys striking them with pieces of
iron. The roads are only paths, and
you never see vehicles of any kind,
There are a few horses and mules that
have baskets or barrels tied on each
side of their backs to carry merchan-
dise out of town.

There are lots of eating houses and
saloons ; a few stores, or so-called, here.
The shops tor the canal zone are here.
There are about (500 laborers and ma-
ehiuists. In the shops—blacksmiths
and helpers, 25; machinists and help-
ers, 30 ; boiierniakers and helpers, SO ;
fouudry moiders and helpers, 30; car-
penters and planing mill, 12; pattern
makers, 8 ; tin shop, o ; plumbers, G ;
car shop, 30; concrete and outside
work, 200 ; sanitary department, 125;
architecture department, 60 to 75.

They are building and repairing
houses for quarters for the men, and
there are about 200 new ones to be put
up. There are only about 100 Ameri-
cans in this. town. 'The most of the
working men are Jamaica negroes, a
few Spaniards and natives. Each de-
partment has a head man, besides un-
der bosses. Mr, Cuuimius is master
machinist, and a very nice man. The
work is going slow, waiting for sup-
plies from the States, The i^ioy H«*-
son is at its worst now, rains every j
day—some times hard for two hour*j
and some days only a shower. It i
not very hot. We never hear of ifty
one being sun-struck or prostrated by
the heat. Two died of yellow fever
ast week. Quite a number are sick
with malaria fever. Lots are returning
home, even the Jamaica negroes.

Almost anything will grow here.
They have some corn, but it is aii field
corn; no potatoes are raised. The
natives do not know anything about
?araiings or even living ; s*till, even
hey are improving since the Ameri-

cans came. The women carry water
r baskets of goods on their headvS
hey go barefooted and bareheaded,
ut tney do lots of washings and earn

good aeal in that way.
The money here is silver—not 16
1—but worth just half as much as

>ur money; get §10 of our money
hanged and you have twenty heavy
ilver dollars to carry around ; you

need a sack to carry it in. Board is
5c. a day in gold, and if you ask for
he least thing iiQt put before you, you
iave to pay extra for it.

If you trade at the commissary de-
partment in Colon the prices are not
so very bad—about 5 or 10 cents higher

Annual
Exhibition

...OF THE...

OSUKSO COUIIIU

agricultural Sockto
...WILL BE HELD AT...

FULTON, N. Y.

AlG.29,30,3l-SEPT.I
Special Rates on AH Railroads

Interesting Rice P

ban in the States—but lots of things
hat you would like they do not keep
iteadily. Potatoes are very hard to

get, and anything green is very scarce.
Rice, beans, canned goods, butter and
smoked meat are plentiful. We can
get fresh meat here at 15c. per pound,
for a boiling piece of^eef, but you
must cook it all day it you want to eat

We are going to the Culebra cut and
•anama soon, and T will try to give
ou some idea of the work there in my
iest.

C H A K L E S MADIJOCK.

Jury Drawing,
STATE OF N E W Y O R K , >

)swego County Clerk's Office, />Mm

NOTICE is hereby given that a pane!
f thirty-sis (36) trial jurors to serve

trial term of the County Court,
ppointed to be held in and for the
bounty of Oswego, at the Court House,
i the City of Oswego, commencing on
Monday, the 11th day of September,
905, will be drawn at the County
)!erkJs office on Friday, the 25th day

August, 1905, at ten o'clock io ibe
renoon of that day.
Dated August 18tb, 1905.

WILLIAM E. L E W I S ,
Clerk of Oswego County.

For Information and Premium List Address the Secretary

H, L« PL ATT, Secretary,

Fulton, N. Y.
J . W. RIGLEY, President,

Fulton, N. Y,

NICOTINE CLUB.

Seventeenth Anniversary Celebrated
Last Wednesday at Pathfinder
Island.

The seventeenth anniversary of the
Nicotine Club, which was held last
Wednesday evening at Pathfinder
Island, was an event of special pride
and enthusiasm to the members. A
sumptuous supper was provided, and
a» enjoyable feature of the anniversary
was a poem written for the occasion by
Prof. James McCIure of Newark, K. J . ,

Make Applications Hew.
Applications for privileges at the
tate Fair, to be held at Syracuse the
reek begin Ding Sept, II, should be
aade at once to Stan ton O. Shaver,
ieeretary, 225 North SalioA Street,
yyraeuae, N. Y. Prompt .action jg

eeaeary as the privileges are being
pidly taken.

aud recited by the author with telling
emphasis, setting forth, in a reminis-
cent veto, the kiiosyucraciee of the
members, one of whom described it an
exquisite in its flowing grace and
poetic imagery ; its rugged simplicity
atid marvellous description equalling,
in his judgment, Scott's Emulsion,
An informal program was rendered.

Among those present were Prof.
James MeClure and Mr. Fred Carlisle
of Newark, N. J ; Messrs. James A.
Foster, &. C. Webb, L . C. Foster, N.
H. Gilbert, W. P. Hiiiick, J . M. Fos-
ter, Frank M. Darrowt Dr. H. L . Lake,
George Chauncey, H. Putnam Allen,
Charles M. Allen, Frank Foster and
Hal. MaeFariand.

Schools Open Tuesday, Sept. 5.
The public schools in the city will

open on Tuesday, September 6.
It is to the advantage of pupils and

the schools that all be present on the
opening day, as organization will be
completed and the regular school work
will begio on that date. This applies
to the High Bchool and teachers
training eia&?, as well as the grades.

Pupils In the grades shoaid come
provided with text books and supplies
as indicated OD the printed slips fur-
nished to each pupif at tbe close of
school in June. If these slips have
been mislaid, any of the dealers in text
books and school supplies eao furnish
the desired information in regard to
the books and supplies needed An each
grade.

J . R. FAIEORIfiVB,
Sapt, of Schools. ,

'me fall of Port Arthur."
One of the UMH*t novel features hi

connection with the great fire works
spectacle of "The Fall of Port Arthur'
to be given at The Fair Grounds, wesi
side, on the evening of Saturday, Aug-
26, is the operation of the great Russia*
war balloons. These balloons are used
by the Russian and Japanese troops in
endeavoring to locate the position of
the enemy. They were generally sent
up at night and carry two meti whose
duty it was through night glasses to
locate any change in the disposition of
the enemy's troops. If, however, they
were discovered by the enemy they
were at once made the object of the
attack of the long range explosive
shell rifles, the desire being to accomp-
lish their destruction. This feature is
clearly shown at the production of
'*The Fall of Port Arthur" and tbe
bursting of the shells about the balloon
as it ascends hundreds of feet into the
air is one of tbe most magnificent
sights of this huge production. Grand
band concert in the public square at 7
o'clock by the entire Citizens Band
of Fulton and also at the Fair Grounds
during the exhibition. The grounds
wilt be thoroughly lighted by elec-
tricity by the Fulton Light, Heat &
Power Company.

If you have not received a copy oi
the premium list for the fiftieth annual
Oswego County fair, write for oae to
the secretary at Fulton, N. Y.

A. P. Curtis Wins
Mr. A. P, Curtis has twice yi

the medal offered by tbe Hunter Gun
Club for markraanship. There were
four contestants iast Thursday and the
scores were as follows:

A. P. Curtis 24; J . C. Hunter, 23;
James Huntery 21, and Bufus Hotf, 21.

George Lewis an(KInaac Chapman,
professional marksmen of the club,
were present and gave an exhibition of
marksmanship, each taking fifty tar-
get*, out of which each was successful
in breaking forty-four. The next
shoot will be held to-morrowt Thure-
dayt on the same ground.

REUNION OfTHEiRON BRIGADE

Will 8c Held on state Fair Grounds—
targe Attendance of Members De-
sired.
The third annual reunion of the First

Iron Brigade will be held in the city
of Syracuse, N. Y., on Thursday, S«pt
14, at 11 a. m., or* the Btate Fair
Grounds. The association having
designated that day as Veterans' and
Military Day, a tent will be furnished,
upon the tront of which will be the
words: "Headquarters Iron Brigade."
It is hoped that every one of the sur-
viving members of the Old Iron Bri-
gade who made that famous march in
April, 1862, will make ever? effort
possible to be present at this annual
gathering, a* all tbe railroads in the
Btateof New York give reduced rates
to Syracuse during the State Fait
week.

If it is impossible for members to be
present they are asked to kindly notify
the secretary, giving present address,
so that the roster may be kept com-
plete.

It is also requested that any members
of the regiment living, no matter where
they are, be notified of this reunion*
and kindly send their names and ad*
dresses to the secretary, who is trying
to make up as perfect a roster of the
survivors as possible.

A prompt attendance is requested,
as business of the greatest importance
to every member will be transacted.
The permanent badge matter will come
up at this meeting*

W. D. FERGUSON,
President.

Two New Teachers Selected.
A special meeting of the Board of

Education was held last Friday even*
ing, when two new teachers were
selected.^ Miss Janet F. Kelley, who
has beenleaching for several years at
Hamilton, will succeed Miss Genevieve
Austin as teacher of tbe primary grade
of the Phillips Street School, and Miss
Genevieve Montgomery of Long Is-
land, will teach the fifth grade In the-
Fourth street building.



GUI SUTLERS* DAY,

Interesting Program Rendered at
Dempster Orove Camp Meeting—
Officers Elected for Ensuing Year.

••Old Settlers' Day," which te such
&a interesting feature ot the Deinster
Grove camp meeting exercises, was
held last Tuesday. The exercises be-
gan at 2 o'clock with an address by
the Hon. John J* Lamoree of Oswego,
who was followed by Mr. J . E. Blod-
gett, also of Oswego, who showed some
very interesting Indian relics found in
Oswego county. The addresses were
listened to attentively. The illness of
the Rev. T. B. Shepherd prevented his
delivering an address on "The Life
and services of John B. Edwards."
Bpecial musical services, prepared by
the Rev. U. E. Brown, were much
enjoyed.

The following officers were elected
lor the ensuing year:

President, L. V. 8. Mattison, Os-
wego ; vice president**, W. E. Blossom,
Oswego; Alexander Whittemore, Lan-
sing; Robert Lawrence, Oswego; Gii-
dering Place, New Haven ; L. H. Til-
lerton, Pulaski; secretary and treas-
urer, Ovid Taft, Volney.

The officers of the association con-
stitute the Executive Committee, who
have entire charge of the program for
the annual meeting and the general
affairs of the society.

The oldest member of the association
is Joseph Orton, aged 96, a resident of
the town of Richland. He is, perhaps,
one of the oldest persons living in the
county, Mr. Orton was introduced toi
the audience, and indulged in reminis-
ceiiceH which wore interesting atid in-
structive. H was a pleasure to listen
to him.

The Lure of
The Far North

lletunv of the Unsuccessful Fi&Ia Ex-
pedition - Previous Attempt* to

Find the North Pole—Fate
of Frank! in

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.
The bilious and dyspeptic are con-

stant sufferer* and appeal to our ay in,
pathies. There m not one of them*
however, who may not be brought
bacK to health and happiness by the
use of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. These tablets invigo-
rate the stomach and liver and
strengthen the digestion. They also
regulate the bowels. For sale by H,
C. Giesler, druggist.

Sunday Trips via New York Central.
Special low rates Fulton to Ontario

Beach, Three River Point and Syra-
cuse. Convenient train service. On-
tario Beach tickets include exception-
al privileges not obtained by other
routes. tf

Brewster's Creditors will Receive Final
Dividend.

Arrangements have been made by
Beferee in Bankruptcy, N. B. 8mlth,
to declare a final dividend of 9 per
cent, to the creditors of W. J . Breweter
of Hannibal. This will make a total
of 29 cents on the dollar that has been
paid the creditors since Brewster's
bank and general store failed at Han*
nibal about four years ago.

Nothing on the Market Equal to
tihamberlaln's Cdllc, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.
This fact is well known to druggists

everywhere, and nine out of ten will
give their customers this preparation
when the beet is asked" for. r. Mr. Obe
Wltaner, a prominent druggist of Jop.
lin, Mo., in a circular to his customers,
says: "There is nothing oh the mar-
ket in the way of patent medicine
which equals Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
bowel complaints. We sell and recom-
mend this preparation.1-' For sale by
H. C, Giesler, druggist.

Arraigned for Murder.
Sal vadore Cammelo, who was arrested

in Cincinnati on Monday night
charged with murder in the first de-
gree, was arraigned before Recorder
Bulger at Oswego on Thursday after-
noon. Attorney Bartlett appeared for
the prisoner, and at his request the ease
was put over until this Wednes-
day morning The prisoner was
committed to the Oswego county jail.
The old man does not seem to be
worried over his arrest as he insists
that he will be able to prove that he
did the shooting in self defense.

Special Days at State Fair.
Special days at the State Fair have

been designated by the Commission as
follows:

Monday, Sept. 1 I—New York State
day.

Tuesday, Sept. 12—Si racuse day.
Wednesday, Sept 13—Grange day.
Thursday, Sent. 14—Governor's,

legislative, Veterans' aud Military

Friday, Sept. 15—Women's day.
Saturday, Sept. 16—Automobile day.

Special One Day Excursions to Thou
"I Islands via New York Central

*&*© Hew York Central lines will run
~ * f 13* 1», 26 and Adgust 5,11, 17,

I exceptioaaUy low imtes,
i tbefftmoss tour of

- ticit*t a«eutsa.
„ Mte. tf

J UST as Commander Peary starts
for the arctic regions Anthony
Fiala, who was almost given up
for lost, returns from them.

Year in and year out the search for the
north pole goes on and the hardships
and dangers explorers experience witb-
In the Arctic circle neither deter mem
from making renewed attempts at
finding the pole nor prevent others
from following m their footsteps. It
often happens, as in the case of Fiala,
that one party of explorers gets lost
in the ice or Is unheard from for a
long time, and then a relief expedition
is sent after it. Parliaps a third
party is sent to look for the relief ex-
pedition.

It is two years since Anthony Fiala
sailed from Norway on the expedition
equipped by toe late William Ziegler
of Brooklyn to look for the north pole.
The America, in which Fiala and his
fellow explorers hoped to reach a point
near the pole, was crushed in the ice
early in the winter of 1003-04 and
lost, with a largo part of her coal and
provisions. The loss of the ship pre-
vented Fin la from successful prosecu-
tion of his plans for polar exploration,
although Beveral attempts were made
by him and his fellow adventurers to
reach high latitudes. They did not
get higher than 82 degrees 13-minutes.
The Scientific work planned was suc-
cessfully carried out, however, by Wil-
liam J. Peters of the United States
geological survey. Provisions stored
in Franz-jDBof Laud saved the party
from severe hardship while awaiting
rescue.

W. S. Champ, secretary of the late
Mr. Ziegler. started out to look for*
Fiala in June, 1904, but was unsuc-

AOTHONY FIALA.

cessful in finding him. This summer
he set out again, with better luck, for
he found Fiaia alive aud well and all
of bis party with him except a seaman
who had died from natural causes.
That a party of thirty-seven should
spend two years in the far north with
a loss of but one man is deemed a
good record and fine testimony to the
ability of the,leader, Mr. Fiala. He is
a Brooklyn matt,' is thirty-five years of
age and served with credit iu the
Spanish war. He was in the first ex-
pedition seut to the arctic by Mr,
Ziegler aud led by Evelyn B. Baldwin.
Whem he sailed from New York for
Norway over two years ago a Nash-
ville young lady named Clare Puryear
stood ,on the pier and waved a fare-
well. As soon as he gets back to this
country, it is now announced by the
family, she will become Mrs. Fiaia.

The past sixty years have been very
prolific in efforts to explore the polar
regions. The most noted of the early
arctic explorers was Sir John Frank-
lin, who in 1845 set out on his third
expedition to the far north with two
ships called the Erebus and Terror.
He was never seen again alive and
died in June, 1S47. All the members
of his party perished with him. Many
expeditions were sent out to rescue his
party or discover what had become of
thorn, but it was not until 1859 that
through the efforts of Lady Franklin
definite knowledge of FrankU&'s fate
was obtained, and it was not until
Lieutenant Schwatka's voyage north in
1879 that the bodies of Franklin and
his associates were found.

American polar exploration dates
from the Franklin relief expeditions,
and It was in the year 1850 that the
Advance and Rescue, under command
of Lieutenant I)e Haven, set out in
search of the English explorer. Their
mission was fruitless so far as finding
him was concerned. In 1S53 EUsha
Kent Kane, a surgeon in the United
States navy, set sail for the north with
a similar object, and his voyage,
though it hnil no results in respect to
Franklin, added considerably to the
knowledge then possessed about the
far north. In I8tu» Dr. Isaac I, Hayes
carried the American Hag to SI de-
grees 35 minutes north, and in 1S71
Captain Charles Frederick Hall, in the
Polaris, succeeded in reaching 82 de-
grees and 2 minutes, but diet! on his
ship shortly afterward. In 18S3^iame
the expedition under Lieutenant Adol-
phus G. Greely. which penetrated to
high latitudes and made many valu-
able observations, but met with severe
hardships. The survivors of the party
were rescued In 1884 hy Rear Admiral
W. S. Schley, then & captain In the
navy. It was la 1888 that Robert E.
P«*ry m*de hfe fir* voyage uorth, and
tt»p*tMttofatelfa

0M*U We All mm •* Tfcftntf
After telling of the gradual drying

up of the great lakes and rivers all
over the world in an article fn Cham-
bers* Journal, J . T. Whitby continues;

"Everywhere in our own country, as
Ifc others, water springs are giving out
and water beds drying up, slowly per-
haps, but surely. The increase of pop-
ulation and the modern system of
drainage have of course a great deal
to answer for, hut much of the drought
Is undoubtedly caused by the rapid
destruction of timber on all sides, for
trees not only attract rain clouds, but
preserve the moisture of the soil. While
it is impossible for puny man to con-
trol the geological period through
which we are passing and whose char-
acteristics would be, according to
some, the gradual disappearance of
water, it may be Inquired whether it
would not be advisable to postpone
that disagreeable moment of a world
without water as far as possible by the
better preservation of our woods and
forests and the persistent replanting
of trees."

Raw White Potato For Inflamed Eye.
The writer wishes to testify, from

his own experience, to the efficacy of
the raw white potato when used for ir-
ritated and inflamed eyes. It is used
as follows, but care must be exercised
not to let the juice of the potato come
into contact with any cloth or clothing,
whicht It will ruin by turning black.
The potato to be used should be pared
and then scraped with a spoon into
small fragments and a little water
added. This should be laid upon a
cloth which has been placed over the
eyes, and then the patient should open
and close his eyes as much as possible
so as to allow the liquid to have its
effect directly upon the eyeball. The
patient will find great relief in this
effective but inexpensive treatment. Of
course the patient must be and re-
main in a reclining position.—Stanley
K. Walbridge in Detroit News-Tribune.

Soft en ing tlie Blow.
A young Virginia woman who was

very ill was approached by her colored*
servant, who said, "Miss May, mah
mo than dun had a cousin what had de
same ailments what you dun got." "Is
that BO, Cora?" replied the lady. "Yes-
sum," responded Cora, encouraged,
"but mah mothah's cousin she died,
'deed she did." ""Well, Cora," said her
mistress, angry that she should tell her
such a tale at such an inopportune
time, "if that's all you have to say to
me you can leave the* room and don't
come in again. I don't want to hear
such stories." Cora was thoroughly
frightened at what she had done and
wished to ameliorate her ill chosen
story, so she thought for a moment
and, turning to go, said, "Well, Miss
May, mah mothah tole me she died
mighty easy."

' Points Abont Pins.
Thorns were originally used in fas-

tening garments together. Pins did
not Immediately succeed thorns as fas-
teners, but different appliances we're
used, such as hooks, buckles and laces.
It was the latter half of the fifteenth
century before pins were used in Great
Britain. When first manufactured in
England the iron wire of the proper
length was filed to a point and the
other extremity twisted into a hê ad.
This was a slow process, and 400 or
500 pins was a good day's work for an
expert hand. The United States has
the credit of inventing the first ma-
chine for making pins. This was In
1824. The inventor was one Lemuel
Wellman Wright.

May She Ever!
Figure it out on a rose leaf and write

with the brew of a lily that nowhere
under the great blue dome is there a
creature half so pretty as a Kentucky
woman. She's prettier than an even-
ing star in the shadow of a summer
sunset, more inspiring than a thousand
songs and as bewitching as a fawn
tangled In the vines of a wilderness of
roses. She's our hope, our romance,
our vine and fig tree—the light which
enables us to see a million miles be-
yond the north star.—Springfield (Ky.)
Sun.

The Pity of It!
A certain lady of wealth living in

the north of Ireland was recovering
from a serious illness and one morn-
ing called for an egg, which she ate
with much enjoyment. As she passed
back the cup and pla|e to her nurse
she said, **An egg is a delicious thing."
Then, with much melancholy, "What a
pity," she added, *'it is so common
among the poor."—London Globe.

A Poultry Mill.
Mary's father was making the ex-

periment of raising chickens with an
incubator in his barn. The neighbors
were much interested in this experi-
ment, and, meeting Mary, one of them
asked, "Mary, have you any little
chickens at your house yet?"

"No, but we're makin' some," re-
plied the little maiden.—Lipptaoott's
Magazine.

Optimistic,
"Billy BHveu asked Miss Parseigh

how old she was," said one girl to
another.

"Did she get angry?"
"No. She was flattered. She thought

she must look very young or he'd
never have dared."

Accepted the Inevitable.
She—My horse was quite difficult to

manage at first, but he isn't now.
Papa—Well, he isn't the only one that
has found out that he might as well
let you hare your own way.

Cheaper.
Nodd—I thought you were going to

get up a fair to pay off your church
debt Todd—We were, but the coa*re-
gatioo beard of It and mad* up the

RAILROADS ARE CO OPERATING

lame Special Low i stoa Rates to
Syracuse Durln* the State Fab-.

The efforts of the State Fair Com-
mission to attract large crowds to the
annual exhibition, held at Hy racuse
during the week ot Sept. 11, are being
heartily seconded by the passenger de-
partments of all the principal railroads
of the State, which have named special
low excursion rates of one fare for the
round trip, plus 25 cents admission, to
Syracuse, stood during the fair. In ad-
dition the New York Central, West
Shore, and D. L. & W. roads, and
doubtless others will have on sale on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of that week special two-day
excursion tickets, good for the round
trip at seventy-five per cent of one fare.
These rates are very low and are given
to aid this enterprise oi the state.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with Local Applications, as they can-
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine It was prescribed by
one of tlie best physicians in this coun-
try for years and is a regular prescrip-
tion . It is composed of the beat tonics
known, combined with the beat blood
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing Ca-
tarrh. Send for testimonials tree.

F. J . CHENEY <& Co.,

Props., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Fulton, Oswego & Syracuse Railroad.
It is reported that the Fulton, Oswe-

go & Syracuse Railroad Company will
be incorpoiated within a short time,
capital $1,500,000, to take over the
Syracuse, Lakeside & Baldwinsville
property, which will be extended to
Oswego, It also says that the Lacka-
wanna may take the Lakeside property
to protect its own lines, as the New
York Central is doing.

Colic and Diarrhoea—A Remedy that
is Prompt and Pleasant.

The prompt results produced by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy, together with its
pleasant taste, have won for it a place
in many households. Mr. W. T. Tag-,
lor, a merchant of Winslow, Aia*r

writes: k'I have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
myself and also with men on my place,
tor diarrhoea and colic, and it always
gives relief promptly and pleasantly."
For sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

A little forethought may save you"
no end of trouble. Anyone who makes
it a rule to keep Chamberlain,s Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand knows this to be a fact. For
sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

TJie Mustache.
The home of the mustache is. in

Spain, and here is the history of its
origin: After the Moors-first invaded
the country the Christian and Moslem
population became so mixed that it
was difficult to say which were Moors
and which Spaniards. The Spaniards
then hit upon a means by which they
could at once distinguish their breth-
ren. They did not shave their lips any
longer and they allowed a tuft of hair
to grow below their under lips, so that
their beards foraged the rude outline
i£ a cross. Thus the mustache became

a symbol of liberty and fraternity.

Have a Purpose.
Have a purpose in life and stick to it.

Be sure you're right, that the purpose
is worth your effort, that to win is
just the thing, and then stick. Live
plain, be honest and work hard. Steady
work and plain food will keep a man
In the path of rectitude when sermons
fail and contribute not a little to his
success. The brain cannot do Its best
work when sprinkled with the ashes of
a dissolute, ill directed life. Be sure
you're right, then stick.—Dr. Abbott

Needless.

The good fairy called her assistant
and showed her a golden box.

"Take this box/* she said, "and lock
it carefully in the safe. It contains
good advice."

"My mistress," replied the assistant,
"why should we lock up good advice?
No one will ever take it"—Puck.

Take Kodol After Eating.
After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attack
of Indigestion. Kodol is a thorough
dfgestant and a guaranteed cure for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on the
8tomach, Weak Heart, Sour Risings,
Bad Breath, aud aU Stomach troubles.
L. A. Soper of Little Rock, Ky., says:
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure deserves at!
the commendation that can be given
it, as it saved the life of our little girl
when she was three years old. She is
uow six and we have kept it for her
constantly, but, of course, she ouly
takes it now when anything disagrees
with her. We feel grateful for the
benefit derived from its use and would
not toe without it." Snld by H. C
akricr tad G. T, BoyingUm, droggfste.

Z?Z * AHOW no one to deceive yo £.
AU Counterfeit*, Imitations and «< Juat-am-gook" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ef
Infim* and CnJldren-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

gone* Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
ctmtahw neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cure* Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble*, cores Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 3 0 Years.

THC«e*TAUReOM,.*NT. f » WHMT ttmctT. NSW VOHK COT.

«

FOR CLEAN, COMFORTABLE ROOMS

WITH EXCELLENT BOARD, ADDRESS

MRS. A. R. SMITH, CORNER OUTLOOK

AND WEST COAST AVENUES, THOU-

SAND ISLAND PARK, N. Y. PRICES

REASONABLE.

>••••••••••••:•#••••#•

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y.

Add Variety
To Your Trip out West. Passengers on the

Lake Shore
Railway

have the privilege of a delightful daylight trip on the Hudson
River; or may go by boat between Buffalo aud Cleveland, or stop
over at Niagara Fails and anyone or ail of these privileges may be
had without extra cost. These privileges, combined with the
Lake Shore's excellent through service, makes this the most
popular trunk line between

Boston, New York, Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo,
Chicago, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St . Louis.

For full particulars regarding privileges and route, address,

J . W. DALY, Gen9! Eastern Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

COCOA EXPERT.
S a y s : "RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA is the

finest cocoa made; an article of absolute purity
with the highest nutritive qualities and a flavor
of perfection."

If you try it once you will fully appreciate the
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT.

Send yo«r name and two cents fora trial eta.

l \ v 1̂ 11% JL



CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 4905.

STAT* | | f TOM, OFFICE OT
Stete A& J l IS IMS.-

0 9 | | f TOM, OFFICE O
asy at Stete, A&aar, July IS, IMS
to tit* pr»TiM«u *f metis* at* ol

** «f tW Oowstttnttasi «f tk* Mat*feaa** «f tW Oowstttnttasi «f tk M * «t M»w
York, tad saettas. s e r « *f du i t i r & « • Iraadrtd
md aim «f tb» U n of asffcuaa bundled and

t l , aatic* is bo-efcr girea tfcat the tellow-
ieff proaasat •inssHtnssnt to scctioa ten of article
«ffkc el tfe» OJitiUtica of the Sut» of 2i«w
Task is to b» •obmitud te tk» people for ap-
proTti a* tfee sect General Election in this State
to be b*ld o* tit* seventh da/ of NoT«mh«r, JUB*-
tets hundred and fiv«, and J J publiated once *
'week for three eaontk* next preceding such Gen-
end gfectioa in eooioraity with ibtt aforesaid
provisions. JOHN F. O'BBXEK, Secreut7 of
State.

AKENIHCEST NUMBER OXE.
Concurrent B*eoiution of tfc» Senate aa<$ Aa-

•embly, proposing a* uotndaient to action lea
•f article «i«ht ot tb« constitution, relating to the
limitation o* indebtedness of ooimiies, cities,
towns and Tillage* by excepting the city of Kew
York from the provision* of said tec doc after the
first day ef January, nineteen bundreti and four.

Wbertaa, Th« legislature at ita regular s«slon
in Bisecaea hundred and on* duly adopted a m-
$*.utio& providing for an. amendment to the con-
ttitmie* relating to the iimitauon of icdebt^d-
nee» of couatis*, cities, towns and Tillage*, by
excepting the city »f New York from the pro*
viaioas of Mid sectioa after t*» first day of Jao-
uary, aineteen kundred asd four; and Wfeereas,
Soda resolution faaa been duly published la ac-
^ordaaoc witk law asd the constitution and re-
ferred U this legislature for action, therefore:
Sectio* L Ee#olred (if the assembly concur),
T&at section ten of article eight of the eonttitu-
tioa b« ameaded to read aa follows: Article
VIII. § 10. Ho county, city, town or village aiiail
hereafter gir» any money or property, or loan its
money or credit to or in aid of any individual,
a«8ociatioa or corporation, or become directly
or indirectly the owner of stock in, or bond* ot,
Mny association or corporation; nor akail any
«ucU eouQty, city, town or Tillage be allowed to
iacur any indebtedness except for county, city
or town «r Tillage purposes. Toil section ihall
not prevent such county, city, town or village
from making suck provision for the aid or sup*
port of its poor as may b« authorised by law.
No county or eity ahftil be allowed to become in-
debted for any purpose or in any manner to an
amount which, including existing indebtedness,
shall exceed tea per centwn of the assessed
valuatiea of the real estate of such county or
•city subject to taxation, aa it appeared by the
assessment rolls of said county or city on the
last aanssmfxtt for state or county taxes prior to
the incurring of suet indebtedness; and all in-
debtedness in excess of such. limitation, except
such, as cow may exiat, shall b» absolutely void,
except as herein otherwise provided. No county
-or city whose present indebtedness exceeds ten
per centum ef tfee aonsted valuation of its real
estate subject to taxation, ehcll b« allowed to
became indebted in any further amount until
such indebtedness thxll be reduced within such
limit. This section shall net be eoustmed to
prevent the issuing' of certificate* of indebted-
ness •** revenue.Jboada issued in anticipation of
the- collection of Haxes for amounts actually con-
tained, or to be contained, in the taxes for the
jear when cuca certificates or revenue bonds are
issued and payable out of cuch taxes. Nor shall
this section ba construed to prevent the issue of
Ijonds to provide for the supply of water; but
the term of the bonds issued to provide the sup-
ply of water shall not exceed twemy years, and
* sinking fund shall be created »n the issuing
•oi the said bonds for their redemption, by rais-
ing aanually a sum which will produce an
amount equal to the suza ef the principal and
interest ef add bemd* at their maturity. All
certificates of indebtedness or revenue bonds is-
sued in anticipatioc of the collection, of taxes,
•which are not retired within five years after their
date of issue, and bonds issued to provide for
thft supply of water, and any debt hereafter in-
•eumd by any portion or part of a city, if there
«ball be any such debt, shall be included in as-
-oertaining the power of the city to become other-
T«ri» indebted; except that debts incurred by the
;«ity of New York after the first day of January,
nineteen hundred and four, to provide for the
supply of water shall not be so included. When-
ever the boundaries of any city are the same as
those of a county, or when any city shall include
within its boundaries more than one county, the
power of any county wholly included within such
city to become' indebted thall cease, but the debt
of the county, heretofore existing, shall not, for
the purposes oi this section, be reckoned as a
part of the city debt. The amount hereafter to
be raised by t&x for county or city purposes, in
any county containing & city of over one hun-
-•dred thousand inhabitants, or sny such city of
t̂fais state, in addition to providing for the prin-

-cipal and interest of existing debt, shall not in
the aggregate exceed in &ny one year Uvo per
•centum of the assessed valuation of the real and
personal estate of tuch county or city, to be
-ascertained as prescribed in this sectidit in re-
spect to county or city debt. § 2. Resolved
<if the assembly concur), that the foregoing
-amendment be subjnitted to the people for ap-
proval at the general election to he held in the
.year nineteen hundred and five in accordance
'with the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 190S.
—This resolution was duly passed, & majority of
;3tll the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, J . RAINES, Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 23, 1903.
—This resolution w&s duly paseed, a majority of
All the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly,

. S. F. NI'ON, Speaker.
State of New York, Office of the Secretary of

State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
:8Mnt to section ten of article eight of the Con*
•Stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
ithe same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
<the whole thereof. Given under my hand and
-the seal of office of the Secretary of State at the
-city of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand nice hundred

.and five. [I* S.} JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary

.of State.
Form For Submission of Amendment Number

•One.—Sibil the proposed amendment to section
tea of article eight of the Constitution, relating
tcy the limitation of indebtedness of counties,
•cities, towns and Tillages, by excepting the city
•ef New York from the provisions of said section
:*ftcr the first dty of January, nineteen hundred
jmd four, be approved?

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.

What the Teacher Must £>o.
Knowledge is good, but wisdom is

better. The college valedictorian,
trained to take knowledge in rather
than to impart it, may have much of it
with bnt little wisdom. He may be
able, as a teacher, to drill boys and
girls in Greek and Latin declensions
and cram them with facts, useful or
valueless, but if he cannot produce in
them what Spencer calls "pleasurable
-excitement" and interest he is a fail-
ure. His would be the sort of teach-
ing that harps upon obedience and dis-
cipline and endeavors by force of rule
and rod to oblige the pupil to study
and learn. The will cannot be forced,
bat the real teacher knows well that it
<can be led. He remembers the remark
-of Rousseau that "the teacher's prov-
ince is less to instruct than to guide;"
that **he must not lay down precepts,
but teach his pupils to discover them."
This was the way of that great teach-
er, Agassiz, certainly.—Arthur Oilman
in Atlantic

WATB Of S W TOSS* OVTEGB IMP THI

._ _ ; to tfcTJsvrislis* «l limim: -mm:- d •:
ftwrtem ef U« Cowtftatw. •« » • feate

of :H»r • Y r̂fc, «*4 «ecti« w m «/ d iyUt H M
fcwdts* sad niM «t tfc» . 1 * * * ; * * e ^ M s a im*
« • * aa£ «inety-«x, * » £ « • is karat* &nm that
tfae f©llow;n* Iffop^wt i.tntnrtww>t to artici*
'•ens of t ie Cun*tUution of t i« 8t*u t»( Krw
York ia to be wbmin*d to tht p*o{4« for *p-
proral at th* next General JLltctioa in this State
to be held oo tfc* afeventk day êf Sorember,
suBCteeB hundred asd *t«, w d is published ©nee
a week for three Month* next preceding each
general election i* conformity wita th* aforesaid
grovisianB. JOHN F. G'BRIEK, S««t*ry c!

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
Concurrent Be*3iu;ions *f the.. Senate and Aa

seniblv, proposing an aaieJwSmgni t* article
seven of the constitution in relation to the psv-
awst of debts of £h$ state,

Whereas. Tits legislature at-its regular season
in nineteen hundred axaS two duly adopted a res-
olution, proposing an aia«daient to article
seven of the constitution in'relation'to payment
of the debt* of tke state; aad Whereas, Suck
resolution has been duly published is aeeordaace
witM law and the constitution, aad referred to
this legiatature for action; therefore: Section 1.
Resolved (if tine assembly concur), thai article
seven of tk* eenstituuon be amended by adding
tseret* a new section to be knows a# section
eleven, to read a* follows; Article TIL | If.
The legislature may appropriate out of any
funds in the treasury, moneys to pay tke aceru*
Ing interest and principal of anr debt heretofore
•r hereafter created, or any part thereof and toay
set apart ia eacfe fiscal year, moseys in the state
treasury as a sinking fund to pay the interest aa
it fails due and to pay and discharge- tke prin-
cipal of any debt heretofore or hereafter cre»ted
tinder section four of article seven of the consti-
tution until the same shaO be wholly paid, and
the principal and income of suck sinking fond
•ball be applied to the purpose for which said
sinking toad ia created and to no other purpose
whatever; and, in the event such moneys so §st
apart in any fiscal year be siifieient to provide
such sinking fund, a direct annual tax for such
year need not be imposed and collected, ss re-
quired by tba proviiioue of said section four of
article seven, or of any law enacted in pursu-
ance thereof. § 2. Resolved (if the assembly
concur), that the foregoing amendment be,sub-
mitted to th© people for approval at the geaeral
election to be held in the year nineteen hundred
and five in accordance with the provisions of the
election law.

State ef Sew York, In Senate, Apr. 21, 1908.-
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting ia favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, PRANK W. HIGG1NS,
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting in
favor thereof. By order of the Assembly, S. F.
NIXON, Speaker.

State of' New York, Office of the Secretary o!
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing
merit to article seven of the Constitution, with
the original concurrent resolution on file ia thi.
office, and I do hereby certify that the same is a
correct transcript therefrom, and of th» whole
thereof. Giv*n under my band and the seal of
office of the Secretary of State at the city of
Albany, this twenty-fifth aty of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. S.3 JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
©f State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Two.—Shall the proposci amendment to article
seven cf the Constituiion. relating to the pay-
ment of the dcb:s of the State, be approved?

The Small Mouthed Bass.
The small mouthed bass fully de-

jserves his reputation for being vigor-
ous and gamy from infancy. He is
extremely pugnacious by nature and
has fighting tactics peculiarly his own
which for strength, activity and craft
are uiiequaled. I once took a bass four
inches long on a spoon book, the feow!
of which was more than two inches
long. This bass does not hesitate to
tackle that terror of ail other fish—
the fierce and voracious pickerel. With
Ms first dorsal fin rigidly set up, he
lays off some ten or twenty *«et and
then makes a rapid dash right into and,
under the **long face," forcing him to f
clear out at once or ripping htm so

STATE OF .SEW 5TORK, OFFICE Oh THfc
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25, 1905.—
Pursuant to the provisions of section one of arti-
cle fourteen of the Constitution of the State of
New York, and section sevea of chapter nine
hundred and nine of the Law^ of eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-six, notice is .hereby given that
the following proposed amendment to section one
of article six of the Constitution of the State of
New York is to be submitted to the people for
approval at the next General Election in this
state to be held on the seventh day of Novem-
ber, nineteen hundred and five, and is published
once a week for three months next preceding
such General Election in conformity with the
aforesaid provisions. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secre-
tary of State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As-

sembly, proposing amendment to article sis of
the constitution relating to supreme court judi-
cial districts.

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur),
that section one of article six of the constitution
be amended, by adding thereto the following pro-
vision: The legislature may from time to time
increase the number of justices in any judicial
district pxcept that the number of justices in the
first and second district or in any of the dis-
tricts into which the second district may be di-
vided, shall not J>& increased to exceed one jus-
tice for each eighty thousand, or fraction over
forty thousand of the population thereof, as
shown by tbe last state, or federal census or
enumeration, and except that the number of
justices in any other district shall not be in-
creased to exceed one justice for each sixty
thousand or fraction over thirty-five thousand of
the population thereof as shown by the last state
or federal census or enumeration. The legislature
may erect out of the second judicial district aa
now constituted, another judicial district snd
apportion the justices in office between the dis-
tricts, and provide for the election of additional
justices in tbe new district not exceeding the
limit herein provided. § 2. Resolved (if the
assembly concur), that the foregoing amendment
be submitted to the people for approval at the
general election to be held in the year nineteen
hundred and five in accordance with the pro-
visions of the election law: ",

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1903.—
This resolution Was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected, voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, J . BAINES, Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903,
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly,
S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of tbe Secretary of
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
Of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section one o! article six of the Consti-
tution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify thtt
the tame is a correct transcript, therefrom, and of
tbt whole thereof. Given under my hand and the
seal of office of the Secretary of State at the-city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
vear of our Lord, one thousand sine hundred and
five. EL. &] " — * " " — '
State.

For
Three—Shall
tion oase of art.— — .. —.
ing to supreme court judicial districts, be ap
proved •"

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS. 1905.

rd, one thousand nine hundred and
JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of

ate.
Form For Submission of Amendment Number

ghU the proposed amendment to sec-
icle six of the Constitution, relafe

j d i i l d i t i t b

Pei - s iaa Way o£ Isiitintg W a t e r m e l o n .
"The ordinary Persian bill of fare

sounds something like the banquets de-
scribed in fairy tales," said a man who
has spent some time in the orient
"While traveling in that country I
found that the best overture to a way-
side repast is a watermelon, not cut
in slices, as is done in this country,
but eaten like an egg. one end being

#rATR OT SKIT TORI, OCT7CB OF THB
fcatsaiy at Mate, Albany, July 36, 1W6.—Pur-
sssmt t» tb* frsfrisissMi «f section «n* «i article
h s u u «f th* Ootts4*t»ti*& ot the But* of Sew
Yes*. aa4 static* ssvw of cfeaptar sins- tsaadr*4
«ni sine sf tfe» I*w« U etfhtetn huodmi and
aiaetynrix, notice is hereby giYea thai tb* fol-
hmimf piBtosud amimimwj* to ssetioa oee of
•zttci* twwtv* of tli* Constitution o! th* State
of Hew York is to b* submiu*d to th* people fot
approval at the next Gtawral Eisetion ia this
State to be held on the seventh day ef Novenfter,
aiiuu*n hundred and fire, and is published once
ft we*k for thr«* months next preceding such
General Election in conformity with the afore-
said provision*. JOHN F. O'BRIKK, Secretary of
State.

AitfSNDMENT NUMBER FOUR.
Owirarrent Resolution ot th* Senate and As-

fstnblr, proposing amentlmtxtt to article welve,
•sctdoB one of th* eoasUtuuon, relating to or-
ganisation of cities.

Wherssa, At the last ssssioft of the legisla-
tare, the following amendment was proposed in
tee senate and assembly, namely: Resvhed {ii
fit* assembly concur), That the following amend-
ment to the constitution be agreed to and re-
ferred to tie legislature to be chosen at the next
general election of senators: Section one, article
twelve of th* constitution is h*r*by amended to
wad as follows; It shall be the duly of the leg-
islator* to prcTio* for the orga&i&ation of cities
sad incorporated villages, and to restrict their
power of taxation, assessment, borrowing toonty,
contracting d*bts, and loaning their credit, so as
to prerent abuses in assessments and is contract-
ing debt by such municipal corporations; and
th* legislature may regulate and fix ttc wages or
salaries, the hours of work or labor, and make
provision for th* protection, welfare and safety
of persons employed by the itat* or by any coun-
ty, city, town, village or other civil division of
the state, or by any contractor or subcontractor
performing work, labor or services for the state,
or for any county, city, town, village or other
civil divisitm thereof. And Wnereas, The said
proposed amendment was agreed to by a majority
of the members elected to each of the two houses
of the said legislature, entered in th* journals,
with, the yeas aad nays taken thereon, and re
f*rred to the legislature to be chosen at the
then next general election of senators. And
Whereas, Such «i*ctton has taken place and said
proposed amendment was duly published for
thrc* montiis previous to the time of nuking
such choice, in pursuance of the provisions of
artiele fourteen, section one of th« ©onstitution;
therefore, Resolved (if the assembly concur), That
the foregoing amendment be submitted to the
people for approval at the general election to be
held in the year nineteen hundred and five, in
accordance with th» provisions of the election
law.

State of New York, Ia Senate, Apr. 9, 1003.—
The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the Seiiators elected voting in favor
thereof. By order of the Senate, FRANK W.
H1GU1KS. President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903,
—The foregoing resolution was duly passeu, a ma-
jority of all the mejrtbtTS elected to tho Assem-
bly voting in favor thereof. By order of the As-
sembly, & F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, SB.: I have compared the preceding copy
ot concurrent resolution, proposing an amend*
merit to section one of article twelve of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file In this office, and I do hereby certify that
th© Bjune is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and the
seal of office of the Secretary of State, at the city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. &] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Four.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
one of article twelve of tho Constitution, relating
to tho organization of cities, be approved?

STATE OF NEW YOEK, OFFICE OF THB
Secretary of State. Albany, July 85, 1905.—Pur
suasit to "the provisions of section one *f artiel
fourteen of the Constitution of the State of Nev
York, and section seven of chapter nine hundred
and nine of the Laws of eighteen hundred and
ninety-sis, notice is hereby given that the "fol-
lowing proposed amendment to article seven oi
the Constitution of the State of New York is to
be submi tted to the people for approval at thi
next General Election in this State to be held
on the seventh day of November, nineteen hun-
dred and five, and is published for three months
next preceding such Geaeral Election, in eotv
formity with the aforesaid provisions. JOHN 3B\
O'BBIEN, Secretary ef State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FIVE.
Concurrent -Resolution of the Senate and Assem-

bly, proposed amendment to article seven of t\\t
constitution, relatiag to improvement of high'
ways.

Section 1. Beselved (if the assembly eoncur)t
That the seventh article of the constitution be
amended by adding thereto the following section
§ 12. Improvement of highways.—A debt o;
debts of the state may be-"authorized by law^for
the improvement of highwaya. Such MgiiWit*!
shall be determined under general ltw», which
shall also provide for the equitable apportion-
ment thereof among the counties. The aggregate
of the debts authorized by this section shall not
at any one time exceed the gum of fifty millions
o* dollars. The payment oi the annual interest ©n
suck debt and ths creation of a sinking fund of
at Itast two per centum per annum to discharge
tfec principal at maturity shall be provided by
geatral laws whose force asd effect shall not be
diminished during the existence of any debt cre-
ated thereunder. The legislature may by general
laws require the county or town or both to pay
to the sinking fund the proportionate part of th«
cost of any such highway within the boundaries
of such county or town and tbe proportionate
part of the interest thereon, but no caunty shall
at any time for any highway be required to pay
more than thirty-five hundredth* of the ; eo»t of
such highway, and no town more than fifteen
hundredth*. None oi the provisions of the fourth
section of this article shall apply to- debts for the
improvement of highways hereby authorized.
§2. Resolved (if the assembly concur), That the
foregoing amendment be submitted to the people
for approval at the next general election is ac-
cordance with the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Mar. 2, 1905.-
The foregonig resolution waa duly passed; & ma-
jority of all the Senators elected voting in favor
thereof, three-fifths being present. By order of
the Senate, M. LINN BRUCE, President.

State ©f Kew York, In Assembly, Apr. 13, 1905.
The foregoing resolution wa» duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the members elected to the Assembly
voting in favor thereof, three-fifths being present.
By order of the Assembly, S. F. NJX0N, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary ol
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to article seven of the Constitution, with
the original concurrent resolution on file in this
office, and I do hereby- certify that the same is a
correct transcript tfrefefrorct, and of the whole
thereof. Given under ray hand and the seal ef
office of the Secretary of State, at the city ol
Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in th»
year of our Lord, one thousand sine hundred and
five. [L, &] JOHN F. O'BBIEN, Secretary -•
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Five.—Shall the proposed amendment to article
seven of the Constitution, rslatiag to improve
ment of highways, be approved?

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 190$.

Cloth Dyed With Cobalt,
Cloth changes color ^vith a change

of weatber if it Is dyed with chloride
of cobalt. In clear weather It is a
blue, when a change is near it turns

out eaten iiK.e uu egg, out; euu u^iug i - -
cut off and the contents eaten with a | t o v i o i e t a n d f o r r a i n t 0 b r i g b t

1 T h e e h a R S e i s d u e t o na turewooden spoon, the roseate fluid trie-
kiing aii the time to the bottom and af-
fording a fragrant drink wben the first
course is over/'

The Potato.
The potato î  one of tl<e most valu-

able plants we iiare. Besides being

The change is due to moisture, and It
can be produced by breathing upon
the cloth. This property of cobalt salts
has been applied to the construction
of floral hygrometers. The petals of
artificial Sowers are tinted with cobalt
salts and vary in color from blue tosalts y
pink according to the weather. Theiraction is different from that of a ba-

our laundries is made from it, and aft- barometer maicatcs the cause of
t h e s t o r i n < a n d t b e c o l o r e d c l o t oer the starch has

from the pulp what is left is IM* in
the manufacture of boses. FsrOxa the
stems and leaves of the plant a fluid
that produces sleep is made. In m&ny
places bread, cake and puddings ar«
made of potato fiour.

its effect.

dear out at o p p g j ^ ^ w h e n J
badly that he is hors de combat The Home Xotes.
fact has been established tnat bass in- * * '—
troduced into a pond containing pick-!

l d t th latter!

Enlisrhtened,
Mother—Why aren't yon and George

as good boys as yoor little brother?
Young Hopeful—I s'pose WfP *eaase

had more experience bTisgin' tip
when you commenced on him.—

flTATK OF NKW YORK, OfTICS OF T S I
Secretary of State, Albany, July 15, 1*05.—Ptar«
•uaat to ih* proraioiw of wetJoa on* d «rtick
fourteen cf th* Cowrtiiution of tfe* State of Sen
York, xnd section seven ot chapter ran* hundred
and nine cf i^s Laws ot eighteen buutiretf and
Bineir-aix notice is hereby yivett that the h>\
lowing: proposeu anxendnwnt xo cection four oi
articitf sen on of the Constitution of tUe State ol
N#vr York is to b? submitted to the people fu\
approval at tbe next General Election in thi*
State us c* ii«ld on the aeventh day of November,
nineteen fcundrotl and five, aud i* published OHM
a week fc« three month* next preeetUng such gon
«val election in conformity with the aicresatii
provisions. JOUX F. CURIES, Secr<tt*rjr ci
Bute.

AMENDMENT Hl'MBER SIX.
Concurrent Resolution of ihe Senate and As
•mbiy. proposing an amendmoiit to section foui

cf arUcle jeven of the coiuiitution i» relation t'*
the time within which debts of the state must b*
paid and striking from said aection certain limi
Utioos.

Whereas, The legislature at its regular fetsion
in ninettsen hundred and three duly itiloptcil a I
repolutior.. proposing an amendment w teoUon'
four of article seven ot the coHstituiicu in rcla
tion to the time within which debts of the sm«
must be paid, and striking from said section oer
taiu limitations, and Whereas, Such resolution
haa been duly published in accordance with law
and the constitution, ami referred to this iegisla
ture for action; therefore: Section 1, Resolved {i\
the awemfely concur), that Motion four of anici«
seven of the conatitutioa be amended to read at
follow*: Article VII. j} 4. Except the debts tpeci-
fied i» sections two and three of thi* article, ae
debts sriiall be hereafter contracted by or in be
half of thin »tate, unl»« such debt shall be ax»-
thoriied by a law, for some single work or ob-
iect, to bft dittinctijr s{>eciled therein, and such
law thill impose and provide for the collection
of a direct, annual tax to pay, and »«tnoiaat U
pay, the interest on aueh debt as it falls due, and
also to pay and discharge the principal of such
debt within fifty years from the time of the con-
trarting thereof. Ho ouch law shall take ?ffe«t
until it shall, at a general election bare been sub-
mit ted to the people, and have received a major*
ity of all the votes cast for and against it at such
election. On the final passage of such bill in
either house of the legislature, ihe question shall
be taken by ayes and Jioas, to be duly entered on
the journals thereof, and shall be: '-Shall this bill
patw, and ought the same to receive the sanction
of the people?" 'flte legislature war at any time,
after the approval of such law by the people, if
no debt shall have been contracted in pursuance
thereof, repeal the same; and may at any tim<»(
by law, forbid th? contracting oi any furth«
debt or liability under such law; but the tax im-
po«nl by sutii act, in proportion to the debt and
liability which may have been contracted in pur-
suance of s-uch law, shall jvumin in force apd bfc
irrcpeailablc, and be annually collected, until the
proceeds thereof shall have made th« provision
hereinbefore specified to pay and discharge the in
tercet and principal of such debt and liability.
The money arising from any loan or ptock treat*
inar B«fh debt ov liability shall be applied to the
work or object specified in the act authorising
such debt or liability, or for the payment of
such debt or liability, and for no oth.tr purpose
whatever. No such law shall be submitted to hi!
voted on, within three mouths alter its passage
or at any general election when any other law,
or any bill shall bi» submitted to be voted for o»
against. The legislature may provide for the
issue of bonds of the state to run for a period not
txceeding fifty years in lieu of bonds heretofore
authorized but not issued ajid shall impose ami
provide for the collection of a direct annual tax
for the payment of the same as hereinbefore . .
quired. When any sinking fund created umlei
thin section shall equal in amount the debt fot
which it was created, no further direct tax shall
be levied on account of said sinking fund am!
the legislature shall reduce tne tax to an amount
equal to the accruing: interest on such debt. §
Resolved fif the assembly concur), that the fore-
going amendment be submitted to the people tot
approval at the general election to be held in the
year nineteen hundred and five in accordance with
the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, Iti Senate, Mar. 1. 1005.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of alt
the Senatorn Hected votiujr in favor thereof,
three-fifths beint? present. By order of the Sen-
ate, M. LINN WRITE, President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. •*, 1008.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to th» Assembly votins
in favor thereof, three-fifths trainer present. By
order of the Assembly, a F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary ot
State rs.: I have compared the preceding copv
of concurrent resolution, proposing1 an amend*

A PICTURESQUE CAftEERT

troduce p SometkiBif For Ht
erei will ultimately destroy the latter.! "* a m willing to do anything,"
The same fate awaits other fish, in-1 the applicant for work.

*AU i h t " id the

said
H i same fate awaits other ash, in-| tiie applicant ror wors.
~i«^**«*rtv_oatt*ut I ***& rigkt," saM ifce hardhearted

I merchant- "Please close the door be-
hiiMi you wben you go oat,*

Clean Spectacles*
Octilists will agree that, many per-

sons who wear spectacles, although tiie
lenses may be perfectly adapted to the
needs of the eye, suffer much Incon-
venience and possibly ultimate dam-
age simply through not keeping their
glasses clean. Students and writers,
lawyers and clergymen, business men
and school children who use glasses
rarely keep them clean,, and from their
cloudy and grimy state serious Injury
results to file eyesight, the glasses
should be frequentlj cleaned with al-
cohol, which £s preferable to water,
and either tissue paper or chamois
leather Is better than the usual hand-
kerchief.

ineii o Bert ion four of article KC-VPU of the Con-
stitution, with iho original concurrent rcBolution
on fiif1 in this office, and 1 do hereby certify that
tho same is a correct tratmcript therefrom, aiul of
the whole thfivof. («iv*»n under my hand and
the soul of office of the Secretary a! State at the
city of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and five. [L. &] JOHN P. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Kumhet
Six.—PhaiS the proposed atnondinent to ppfilo
four f-f orti"i<» P?V<>II nf the1 CmipHiution, rclatiii
to t>i" ihr.t* vvithi»i whi<-h debts of tlv Wtatc must
br f.,ii } an) lArU-'iuu; from KU<1 gft-tion certain
'in > ,ci -v<, 'ro approv\] >

A < . .t.ii' K) i\:c p ncrully accepted
' )ci"iisc tin' \i'>g «IM,VH \>vg\n on July 3

j.n.l ilia on Aug. 11, but there have
lic'ii disputes as to every possible
point about thorn. It was universally
agreed thjjt they wore connected with
the dog star, but which one? The
real dog star, Sirius, or Procyon, the
Little Dog? Then there were disagree-
ments as to the particular astronomi-
cal performance of the star that fixed
the dog days; as to their number,
which varied in different estimates be-
tween thirty and fifty-four, and wheth-
er they were to ho rwkined before,
after or around the star's* perform-
ances. The forty settled on precede the
rising oi Sirius with the aim. A be-
lief grew up that in these days dog;
went mad, but terrestrial dugs have
really nothing to do with it. The
original belief wan that the star und
feun together brought intense heat attd
all sorts of plagws.—Lrmdon Chronicle.

rtTATK Or MINT tQEE, OFfiCE OF THE
Secretary of State, Alba»», July 25̂  m$,—Put-
want to the provisions of auction me ©i',*niclo'
Umimxt ot tlte <aaa*it«tiflfe of tfc* Statt oi K ^
York, »nd section «tven oi chapter nine hsxture-i
and, »ine et tl«" JAW* trf eightten hundred an i
flatty-six, notice i* hereby given MMU the ioi-
lowing propose*! «ttetedme»t to section two of
article aix, of the Constitution of the State or
Hew York i* to be tubhiittect to the people-:* lov
approval at the next General Election in this
Ststi to b« held on-"the *ev«ttth day of November,
nineteen hundred and itv«, and is published once

-m" week'.: tor three months next preceding *ueh
general election in eonformity witli the aioreaaid
prtmiion** JOHN F. O'BRIEN Seertwury of
State.- : : - • • . - . • * ; - • ' : •

AMENDMENT NUMBER SK^IN.
Concurrent B^sobjtien of the Stntte and At-

-'•nably,. proposing an atfi»ncime»i to 'section two
of article six of the constitution in relation io
jwtiees of the appellate division of tfce wpreme
eouvt. Whereas, The legislature at its "reguiftr
MMion in nineteen hundred aod (our duly adopted
,. resolution, proposing an amendment to section
two G! article six ef the constitution, in relation
to justices of the appellate division of the «a-
THrettM* wurc; *}\<i Whoreas, Such wnolwtion has
b«*n duly published in accordant* with law tntl
the constitution, ami referred to this letMnurt
for action; thtretore: Section 1. R**OIV\MJ (if the
aawmbly concvir), That •ftciiî a two of article «tx
of the ooottitution be •mended to ?e«d u'lei-
Jem*; Article VI. § 2. Thtt l«gl*!atur* thai! xiivid*
the state into four judicial department*. The first
department shall cotwiit of the couoty «t Kew
York; th# oth«*rs shalt - be ' bounded fey eauntjr
littet, and be compact and equal ia population as
nearly as may be. Ouce evtry t«« y*asr» the l*f •
i«l»tur« m«y alter the judicial departments, fcut
without inewsshif the number thereof. There
shall b* an appellate divitiort of the supreme
court, ecMwittinj: of wvin Justices in the Urst
depftrtmpnt, nxt4 of fire justices in etch ot the
other depwrttnents. I» each department lour shall
constitute a quomm, and the concurrence ot three
shall be fiecesasry- to a decision. No more than
ore justice shall sit in m^ case, ftom all the
Justices elected to the supreme court the governor
shall designate; those who sliall constitute th*
appelUte division in each department; and he
shall designate the presiding justice thereof, who
sfeill act as such during his term of office, and
shall be a resident of the d«psrtment. The other
|ustic«s shall be designated for terms ol fivs years
or tho unexpired portions of their respeetirs
;erma of offtee, if lew than five year#. -.From time
to time aa the terms of such desifnations expire*
or vacancies occurs he shftll m«ke new designs-
tions. A majority ot the ivistioes so design*ted
to sit in the appellate division, in each depart*
ment rtialj be resident* of the department. H*
tmy alsf> make temporary designations in css«
of the fcbsftne© or inability to act of any juatdee
in the appellat© division, or in case the presid-
inf justice of tuy uppellftte tliviBion shall %eer«
tify to him that one or more additional justicw
are needed tor th« speedy disposition of the busi*
ieea before it. Whenever .the spptllate division

in any rtepartraetit shall be untble to digpese of
its business within A rensonabk time, a majority
of the presiding' justiecs of ths sevira! dfipsrt*
mentg at a, nieeti«g called by the ''"presiding jus*
tie* of the department in arre&M m»y transfer
s»y pending appeals from suett deptrtment to any
other department for betrinir ina detettnination.
Ho jusstiee of the appelltt* diviiidn stitll, with*
in tiie department to which he msybtdesifnated
to pei'fona the duties of att appellate justice, ex*
erelse any of the powers of a Jjustieift of the su-
preme court, other ibAtt those «f a jattice ©ut
of ecnirt, and those pertaiainf to the appsllftte
divi8iont &r to the btarinf snd decisioa of mo-
tions submitted by consent «t counsel, but any
sueh justice, when not actually engaged iii p«r-
lomsiog the duties of Mich appellate justice in
th& department to which Us is cksignated, may
hold any 'term "of the supreme court tnd #xercis»
auy of the powers of a justice of thi supreme
court in. any cou»ty or judicial dittrict in say
other department of the stste, J^om and liter
th<? last day of Deceiiflier, elghtetn huntlred and
ninetT«flve, tbe appellate divitioft ahiill htva th»
jurisdiction now exercised by tbe supreme court
it it» general tenns and by the- generaUerms of
tbe court of eomtnoh'plea'̂  for .-the. city «hd couo-
ty of New Yorkt the tttperior eourt of the mtf of
Uew York, the supefiGr court of ftuff»lo and the
city of Brooklyn, - and; su«M fnitiitl̂ hiil jurisdiction
as may b« oonferretJ by th# I«gi*!stttm U Shtll
have» -power to appoint and remove * reporter,
The justices of tha i,pp«11itte divMon in ca*h de>
partwent shall ha-ye power to fix the time* snrt

* i for holding sp t̂rfal t*tfn» theretn» Wid to
., i the j«9tic<» fa the department* td hold

iuch terms; or to make rtilis thtirefor. | £. Ite*
solved {It the a«atjab!y twneur),Tliat the fdr^oia^
lihietidtttfnt be «utJiKltt*d to the peppic ?0r wp-
provti a,t th* mtwml electttn^ to be nelil i s the
yesr rtiheteen hundted SMcit fivft in seei>rtl*w0
with the provisions of the ejection lavr*

State of •»*"*• Yurk, In Senate, Apt, 11, 19^,-*-
Tbli resolution ws» duly passtd, IWflwthirjte of
all the Senator* eketett y«tinsf in iavdr thireof*
By order of the: SetAtei^- •$!$$••: Wmp&,.,m#

•fflils if̂ ioluW^HvWsj &ifr:i»ai*#-t9^hi«#:;#
ill the membem tWe&d fco* tli* ^IsJinljJy Wtinf
in iavOT tlj«rflof," By order ol the JWsettibly, Ik F.
N I X O N , S t k s k e r ; • • • • ' ' • • • ; • • • " - • • : - - . ; . : ; ; : » "• ; • : : • : . . ^ ; ; ; : - ; -

State of New York, OfBe*'":& ih?;••&&$$&. oi
State, ss,: I hsy^ ci««par«rt th* |>r«cediaf'•'tififij
of concurrent respluti oh, wopoifiis aft athemJ
ment to section tww1 «f artide six of tho • Const!
tution, with the original esucuwent rfisolutiat
oa file in this oftctj *nd ! do btr«by certify thai
the ssnte i$ a, correct tr«mcript th^r^from, and a:
the whole thereof, Oiv«n unaef my Mud and the
seal of office of the 8««ret»ryol State st the dty
of Albany, thi* twenty-fifth d*y of July, in th-
year of ow hot4, ooe thou««/i<i nine huudr&<3 and
five, tk. &1 J0HK r, Q'mim* Secretary of
State. . . / • " • • . •

Form Tor iabmSssioft of Amendment Number
Seven.—Shall the proposed 8tn«ftdment to wpct.ion
two of artiel* si? of the .'Constitution, relating
to justice* of ttoe appeilats divtiton of the m*
preme court, be tpprovmli

i

"No,"' said Miss Passay, "I don't like
the photos Karanr made for mo. They
make me look like a woman ot forty.'

•"Well," iv-pllf"! Mifis Pepprey, *'you
should have t >ld him not to touch th
up if you didn't want them to look so
youthful."—Philadelphia Press.

A Hard Cat.
Mr. Jawbaek—Why are you not

wearing your wedding ring? Mrs. Jaw-
back-1 wore it out doing housework:
—Cleveland Leader.

An old Chinese proverb says, "Be
very appreciative, and the people you
jtr»™i"** wfti «n!t In your face."

Chamberlain's
COLIC. CH0LE1A AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doses of this remedy will

inT*ri*bly cure an ordinary At-
ftcke^£ti*rrfce*.
It has bees used Is sise epi-

demics of dysentery with perfect
success.

It c*a always 1M depended
«»e&, ere* in tke »ere severe
attacks ef cramp eelio and ofaol-

It is eftuJfy smeeessrcl for
siuaaer fianriea and cholera
Islantsm iA eaUdren t aad is the
auftai of saTlBf tke lives ef maay
&tt&r9n e*ek year.

is much that is p e q ^
and romantic lii the career of Henry,
W. Denison, who has come to tbia
country from Japan as the special ad-
visor of the Japanese peace commis-
sion. B'or years Mr, Denison has been
a counselor of the mikado on foreign
affairs, and it is said that there is no
American who stands so high as he
does in the estimation of the Japanese
people. He was born ftfty-eight years
ago in Guildhall, VtM which is just
across the state lino from Lancaster,
K. H. Residing near by and some-
imes doing chores for the family was

his cousin, the late Charles A. Dana,
who afterward rose to fame in the
world of politics and journalism. As
a rugsred bu; somewhat uncouth school-

ADMIRAL CLARKE CAREER.

Retfvfnf? Naval Officer IN newt Known
act Captain of OreKon.

Rear Admiral Charles* K. Clark, who
went on the retired list of the navy a
few days ago, is best known as Cap-
tain Clark of the Oregon and will b<
best remembered for the famoufl trip
he made as commander of that vessel
during the Spanish war. When wa;
broke out the Oregon was on the Pa

KEAB ADMJBAL CBABLEB E.

cific coast and was needed in the At-
lantic. He brought tbe big battleship
around Cape Horn over a coarse 13,000
miles in length in sixty-five days and
arrived in time to take an itax>ortant
part in the battle of Santiago.

Admiral Clark was born in Vermont
in 184&, graduated from the Naval
academy in UffiSabA participated in the
engagement of Mobile Bay in the civil
war and in toe bombardment of Fort
Monroe. After the war he was assign-
ed to the Pacific station and was on the
Snwanee wben that vessel was wreck-
ed off Vancouver island in 1867.

HKKBY W. DLKISON.

boy Donisou lived in Lancaster and
there foil in love with the village belle*
Miss NolHe Cross, a member of the
town's leading family, She did not at
first encourage his suit.

In the course of time Mr. Puna, who
had then risen to be assistant secre-
tary of war, obtained »i place for Dent*
sou in the treasury department While
working us a clerk he studied law*
But the young man'n health seemed to
be failing, and he became no ill that
he WUB ttiken. home to I Lancaster to die
ot1 consumption, as his friends sup-
posed. Tho White mountain breezes
so improved His health that he was en- .

lod to return to Wellington, Here
he became iutorestm) in a youngJ«idy- r
whoso father nbout that time was ajh
pointed United Htutwt consul at Yoko*
luiraa, Japan. Ho determined to fol-
low the young womnn to the orient
and so obtained an appointment aa .
deputy marshal at the consular court.

Although the affair with the consul's
daughter did not result in on engage-
ment, it BO happened that when ta*t
father returned to the United States
young Dentoon wicceedwl him as coa»
sul. Ho tnadi* such a fine record that
when his term expired the Japanese
pcrMunded him to remain as counselor
to the government of foreign affairs.
He made H trip to America In the
early Hevtmties, and the first thing he
did on reaching this country was to
marry his old sweetheart, the Lancas-
ter village belle. He has received
many- decorations from the mikado,
aud a banquet wan given at Tokyo
last spring in honor of his long service
and Hfgnal achievements, All the dig-
nitaries of Japan wore present.

In Hnrmony,
•"What color does madam wish me

to give her hair today?"
"Black, please. I'm going to a fu-

Amrales.

Nothing can work me damage but
myself.—St. Bernard.

Stomach

cured by

Under all curabte
tto.D. IC«A1« ̂  Mn. W. W. U»-

• n lnMK, \r*$ w i t ^ JP« • » .: PPWMpSfli



ELECTRICITY HELPS

THE MATCHLESS

LIGHT 0F ELECTRICITY.

You can't afford discomfort

and dissatisfaction when

you can avoid them a: easily

and cheaply by using

Electric Light.

Fulton Light, Heat &

Power Co.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Justice Supreme Court.
MAURICE L. WRIGHT,

Legislature.
For Member of Assembly—First District,

THOMAS D. LEWIS.
For Member of Assembly—Second District,

FREDERICK Q. WHITNEY.

County.
For Sheriff.

HENRY HILTON.
For District Attorney.
WILLIAM B. BAKER.

For Superintendent of Poor,
ARCHIBALD S. GUTHRIE,

For Special County Judge.
FRELONJ. DAVJS,

School,
For Commissioner, 1st District.

Warren S. Gardner.
For Commissioner. 24 District,

VViilanl & KfcHtmfe<
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f ROOSEVEI/T enjoys the

reputation of being a man who is ready
to light for peace at any time.

W A L L Street magnates are grum-
bling over the hard times, but the resfe
of the country does not complain.

RUSSIA, before accepting the prin-
ciple of indemnity or "reimbursement"
from Japan, is anxiously looking
around to see how much it can raise
among its friends.

INSTRUCTIONS have been sent out
from the postmaster general in regard
to the iate order of the postofHce de-
partment concerning box rent, in
which the following language is used :

No box can be assigned to the use of
any individual, family, firm, corpora-
tion or public official until rent thereon
has been paid in advance for one quar-
ter or the unexpired portion of a quar-
ter. If box renters do not renew their
rights to boxes in use by them by the
payment of rent before the 10th of
January, April, July and October, you
must clone their boxes against them,
place their mail in the genera! de-
livery and rent boxes formerly \m>d
by them. ~!So exception to this rule
will bn permitted." Box renters
should comply with this order and
nave themselves amioyance *»nd the
postmaster embnrr;tM<mient. If you
clt-Hire to rettfin your box have the
courage to inform iiip uostniMster and
P»y "p.

PEACE THROUGH COMPROMISE.

Russia has conceded eight of the
twelve demands made by the Japanese
plenlpotentaries, viz : Recognition of
Japan's preponderating influence in
Corea, mutual obligation of both Hug.
sia and Japan to evacuate Manchuria,
Japanese obligation to restore the
sovereignty and administration of
China in Manchuria, the open door in
China, the surrender to Japan of the
Ru&iftu leases to the Liao-Tuutg peniu*
fcula, including Port Arthur, Dalny
and the Bionde and Eiliott Islands;
the cession to Japan of the Chinese
Eastern Railroad, which runs from
Harbin to Port Arthur, the continu-
ance of Russian management of the
Siberian Hail road across the upper part
of Manchuria, and fishing rights for
Japan on the Siberian coast. The
four demands, however, which are
held in abeyance by the Russian gov-
ernment and which M. Witte, the
chief Russian envoy states will never
be granted, are ; An indemnity, cov-
ering the cost of the war; the cession
of Sagh alien : the surrender to Japan
of Russian warships interned in Far
Eastern waters, and the limitation of
Russia's naval power in the Pacific.
He maintains that Japan in getting a
preponderating influence in Corea is
really making that country a province,
and in this way is fully compensated
for the war.

President Roosevelt has been doing
his utmost to effect a reconciliation
between the belligerents and bring
about an agreement. It is now thought
that although the Russian envoys are
endeavoring to impress the world with
the strenuousness ot their opposition to
the four objectionable demands, th
Czar is preparing the Russian nation
lor peace by a decree granting a Na-
tional Assembly which will, in
measure, salve the national conscience

. of the Russian people.

I F recent revelations in United State*
® *» be credited, th

of "Fade and Fancies'
reap a harvest among th

DIED.
Rose, aged 59, wife of Mr. Nelson

Hubbard, died at her home near Bat-
tle Island on Thursday.

Mr. Norm. G. Cooper on Wednesday
morning received a telegram announc-
nc the sudden death of his son-in-law,
Tames G. Forman, at his home in
Brooklyn.

Maxief the 4-months old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Presley, died at their
home in Pratt street on Saturday. The
?u n era I was held from the home on
Monday, the Rev. J , W. Riker
ffieiating,

R D. HEFFRON.
f From the PA a tucket (B. I.) Evening

Times, Aug. 12.]
Frederick th Heffron of the firm of

ill ley i French & Heffron, passed away
,t 5:15 tills morning, at his residence
>n Church street, after a illness of
about one year's duration. Bright's
disease was the cause of death*- Last
Search, Mr. HefTrou began to fail, al-
;hough nothing serious was thought of

Illness at that time. -He wept
South", thinking that a good rest
ivould benefit him more than anything

He spent three months at the
Hot Springs in Arkansas. At the end

f that time his health was so much
improver! that he took charge of the
Jhicngo office of his concern, but after

few days found that he was not
equal to the task and returned to his
tome in North Attleboro, arriving
ere July 1. For -a few days he felt 80

well that his many friends were elated
nd it looked as though he would re-

oover. He was obliged to take to his
>ed on July 10, and notwithstanding
hat he had the best medical attendance
t was possible to procure, including
specialists from Boston and Providence,
Dr James Bryar of this town, arid two
trained mxsm, the end came peace-
ful ly and without pafti.

Frederick D. Heffftm was born in j
Fulton, N . Y , June4, 1855. He was
he son of Dr. Edward Heffrou and

Mrs. Ordelia Draper Heffron.
He spent his boyhood days in Fulton

and was graduated from Falley
Seminary.

After his graduation he was appoint-
ed a railway mail clerk at Cleveland,
Ohio.

He showed such marked ability that
le was promoted to the office of Chief
CUerk in the superintendent's office at
Washington, This was uuder Presi-
dent Gartteld's administration.

He resigned this-office to accept a
position as western salesman for the
J . A. Flomofett Co.j one of the largest
"ewelry concerns hi New York city.

About twenty years ago Mr. Heffron
accepted a position as western sales-
man for H. B . Merritt & Co.v of this
town. He relinquished this position
at the end of two years to become a
partner of William H. Ritey and 0 .
Herbert French in the well known
ft rut of Rilev, French & Heffroin
Sinee that time \m has acted in the
capacity of western salesman for the
concern.

In 1885 he was married in New
York, and leaves a widow, one daugh-
ter, Virginia, and his mother.

Mr. Heffron was a member of Bristol
Lodge and Bristol Commaudery of
this town and a consistory in New
York.

Mr. Heft roll was one of t tie best
known jewelry 'manufacturers' in the
country. He was a whole-souled,
jovial and generous «ian, one whom i t
was a delight to meet. He was tee-
loved by his employes and he never
returned from a trip without going
througivthe factory and shaking hands
with his..-Vjoovsi*'- as he delighted to
call themvandk telling thena ren^inis--
cences of hi* journeys. His death wHJ
cause a vbiiiljn the jewelry work! tn«t
it will he bir4 to fill, as ---l5e.'"--=̂ WMi:'':-.̂ n)»fcfe
nidered the best saleapmn that ever
went out ot the Attleboros. The^syni*
pathy ot t|te^ e»tire comjaunity is eit<
•lt0$fiL W hi& bereaved mother, wife
and daughter.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr, George Edley of Bpringfield has
been visiting friends and relatives in
this city.

Mrs. Frank Porter has returned
from a visit with Mrs. Cora Alien in
Pulaski.

Mr. and Mr?, E , A. Putnam and
daughter Moricna have been the gueate
of Weedsporfc friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Washbura
have been entertaining Mr. Charles
Traver of New York City.

The Citizen^ band will give a eon-
cert on the Congregational church
lawn, west side, this evening.

Attorney James Somers expects to
arrive in Fulton on Friday for a vaca-
tion.

Miss Ada F . Thayer, who has been
spending her vacation on the conti-
nent of Europe, is in Paris this week.

Mr. James Goorie, who has been
spending his vacation at the home of
Mr. Edward Waugh, has returned to
Pittsfield, Me.

Miss Frances Connor 'is at Lake
George, where she will spend two
weeks betore resuming her school
duties at Oyster Bay, L. I.

Mrs, W.S. Hoyce and MIPS Elizabeth
Lett are enjoying n trip up the St.
Lawrence, Lake Champlain, Lake
Placid and other inland lukes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. X . Gilbert and
daughter Barbara have returned from
ixn extended visit with friends in
KiiHt Hampton and Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Boardinan went
to Long Branch on Friday on their
yacht VVeriona,»nd witnessed the water
carnival at BaJdwinsville.

Mrs Judaon Remington and family
of Philadelphia, are spending a few
weeks at the home of Mr. Clinton
.Gardner on Hannibal street,

Engineer Ayers and family have
leaned and will occupy the A, M.
Seymour houee in Cayuga street, to be
vacated by Engineer Cuahtnan and
family.

Miss Janet F. Kelley, for five years
teacher in the primary department of
the Hamilton High 8chool, has ac-
cepted a similar position in the Phillips
street school. Sire- will make her
home with bet1 Bister, Mrs. W. E .
Hughes*

Mr. ana Mrs. D. C. Pritchard of Gil-
bert's Milfechaperoned a party to Long
Branch on Thursday. Mr. Wads-
worth's launch, the Varda, was char-
tered. Those who attended were the
Misses Kelsey, Miss Morin, Miss Jessie
Stevenson, Frank Wadsworth, Bert
Van Buren and Claude Beals.

Mrs. Ida W. Walker and her dress-
making assistants were entertained at
the Soholz Summer cottage, near Battle
Island, by Miss Hattie Scholz on Fri-
day. A sumptuous clam-bake proved
a most enjoyable feature. The
guests were Mrs. Hulett, Miss Glenn a
Cochrane, and Miss Louise Flagg.

The annual meeting of the Womans
Christian Temperance Union will be
held on Rnday, Sept. S, one week later
than the usual time, at the home ot
Mrs. Mary Harper, 208 Second street,
exercises beginning promptly at 3 p.m.
Ten will be served later. It is desired
that there be a good attendance.

Invitations have been issued by Mrs.
E. M. Hall to the marriage ot her
her daughter, Miss Florence May Hail
to Mr. Charles Hall Ebbitts of Brook-
lyn. The marriage will take place at
Zion Episcopal Church on Tuesday
morning, Sept. 5, at 9:30 o'clock, and a

FW.LASHER

The Odor of Good
Roast Beef f

however appetizing, can be only
a suggestion of the delicious taste
and flavor that goes with every
piece we furnish. Prime is the
one word that aptly describes all
our meats and poultry. The best-
procurable, that the* best of good
judgment can select Give us a
trial order and know what good
meat really is.

James R* Brannan,
'Phone 76

. 123 Cayuga Street, Pulton, N. V.

BUY YOUR
SCHOOL BOOKS NOW

Don't wait until the last minute. Bring your list and have
the Books laid aside now*

Everything complete for First year, , . . 2Ic
" " " Second " • . . 80c

" Third " • . $1.22
" •« " Fourth " . . $2.35

The above prices are for al! new books. Second-hand cost macfi less.
Liberal allowance made for old books In exchange. 411 School Books are
sold at wholesale list prices. We have everything for School at lowest cash
prices.

reception to the immediate relatives
will follow at the home of the bride.

The nurses of the Fulton City Hos-
pital will serve cream and cake in the
Park on Friday evening, for the bene*
fit of the hospital. The Citizens Band
has kindly consented to furnish
music for the evening. Those who
have promised fakes are requested to
leave {hern nt the tent by 7 o'clock.

Buy a new hut for the Fair at your!
own price at our clearance sale. A full !
line of rtspH alno on hand. j

M. E . Yonngr, i
127 Cayuga street, |

MARRIED.
At the home of the bride's mother, j

Mrs. L. J . Monroe on West First;
street, occurred the marriage of Miss
June L. Monroe to Mr. Ernest Moulton I
RiggR of Turin. The ceremony was!
performed by the Rev. John Richards;
of t?ie First M. E . church, at noon last
Wednesday. The home had been ar-
tistically decorated for the occasion,
ferns and golden glow furnishings the
materials tor a brilliant and beautiful
contrast. The bride was gowned in
white organdie, trimroecl with valen-
ciennes lace and carried a bouquet of
white sweet p#»aB. After the ceremony
a wedding breakfast was served to the
immediate relatives of the bride and
groom after which Mr. and Mrs. Riggs
left for Lake George for a wedding
sojourn. The young couple will be at
home to their friends after October 1,
at No. 243 Ontario street, Albany.
Mr. Riggs is a traveling salesman for
Sickles & Nutteng and the bride has
been principal of the Phillips street
school for the last three years.

"COUNTY FAIR.

Arrangements Being Perfected for the
Best Exhibition Ever Held Under the
Auspices of the Oswego County Agri-
cultural Society.
The semi-centennial of the Oswego

County Fair Association, which will
be held on the Fair Grounds,, Aug. 29,
30, 31 and Sept. 1, promises to be the
most successful ever held under the
auspices of the association. Carpen-
ters have been busily engaged on the
grounds, making extensive alterations
and improvements in the several
buildings and grand stand for the
cotifort and convenience of ex hi bi tons
and visitors, and in order to prevent
confusion and delay, there wilJ be one
gate of entry for teams, and one for
pedestrians; also, front and rear gates
for teams and pedestrians to pass from
the grounds.

In addition to the trials of speed for
which large purses are ottered, and
the excellent display of live stock,
vegetables, machinery, agricultural
implements, side-shows, and in fact
everything that goes to make a county
fair attraetivef there will be special
features, trapize performances, etc.,
that will interest and amuse all classes
and conditions of men, women and
children.

The renowned trainer and breeder, A.
R. Gillis of Syracuse, will be on the
grounds with sixteen head of show
horses.

Our readers may therefore look for-
ward to a most enjoyable and profitable
time if they will devote the entire
week to the county fair.

The most daring aeronaut of the day,
Prof. G. G. Bonnette, will make an
ascension each day at the seoii-eeu-
tennial exhibition of the Oswego
County Agricultural Society.

PLENTY OF BUSINESS,

! Camelo Murder case and Many Other
1 Criminal Matters Will Occupy Grand

Jury's Attention.
Oswego Times : Saivadore Camelo,

charged with the murder of his son-in-
law, Peter £ereno, is taking life easy
at the Oswego County Jail, The Oe-

! tober Grand Jury which will consider
{this case will have much important
: criminal business to look after. The
• Battles case is to be re-submit ted, and
1 there are fourteen persons in the Os-
1 wefio County Jail and three in the
Pulaski Jail awaiting indictment. In
addition to this there are about thirty
persons out on bait whose cases will be
considered.

New Fall Goods,
FASHION'S LATEST DECREE, ARRIVING DAILY.

Custom Tailoring
SAMPLES NOW OU EXHIBITION.

QUALITY ABOVE PAR-PRJCE BELOW.

Men's Furnishings,
THE FIRST FAINT HINT OF FALL'S ADVENT.

WE NEVER FAIL TO PLEASE PEOPLE OF

GOOD TASTE.

B. S. flcKINSTRY,
NO. 114 OMEIDA STREET, FULTON.

Baraca Class.
The Baraca Class to the number of

about sixty-five went to Hannibal on
Sunday evening for the purpose ot in-
teresting a class in the Hannibal
church. A committee was appointed
to take up the matter on Sunday and
effect an organization. The Rev; Nel-
son Reynolds accompanied the
Baraca's, as did the BaraeaN^rchestra, |
and an address, on "Character build-j
ing, the Baraca idea," by Mr. Irving
Galusha, was intently listened to by
the large congregation piesent.

The Fulton Baraca class now has a
membership of 159, and the interest
never Jags among the members. The
average attendance is phenominai.

Challenges have been received from
the Hannibal baseball nine and the
East Syracuse Baraca class, and ac-
ceptances have been filed, the dates
for the games being left with the com
mittee on athletics for designation.

An Important Lawsuit.
A long delayed but very interesting

lawsuit is about to be begun by Attor-
ney L . W. Baker in behalf of his
cousin, H. R. Clifford of Boston. It
is claimed that Clifford can show proof
that his ancestors were granted nearly
all the land in the counties of Essex,
Warren, Franklin and Hamilton. A
test ease will be made by naming one of
the occupants of the land in question
and beginning an action of eieetment.

If the suit is successful it will in-
volve over 10,000,000 of dollars before
it is finished.—Oswego Times.

Phono=
graph

—AND—

Talking Machine
Bargains

Edison Gem. $10

Edison Standard... ...$20

Edison Home $30

Graphophone $25

Victor (with 1 doz records)....$12

Eagle (with I doz, records)....$10

Zouophone $5

Gramophone $5
Edison and Columbia Records.
Ten-inch Disc Records.

Bogue's Music Store
106 OMM* Street, Mtao; .

BEE HIVE
STORE

24 First Street, Tucker Bl'k, Fulton

MASONFRUITJARS
IN ALL SIZES.

Per Doz.

Pint porcelain top jars, 55c
Quart porcelain top jars, 65c
Two-quart porcelain top

jars . . . . . . 79c
Pint glass top jars . 65c
Quart glass top jars . 75c
Two-quart glass top jars 85c

TEAS and COFFEES

M WHOLESALE

WE CARRY THE BEST.

FAMOUS ROCHESTER

MARSHMALLOWS

Only SOc Per Pound.

BARKER &DUV4LL

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaioiug uncalled for at the
postoffice, Fulton, N. Y., Aug. 23,1905

Mrs. Maud Putnam. Henry Asher,
Cbas. Breed, David Ottis, Alfred Mun-
ger, R. F. D.; John Persioners, Ed-
ward J . Summers, Clarence Stought-
ener, Wallace Tallman, R. F. B . ;
Clarence Word en, Mrs. Elizabeth
Slawson, R. F . D. 3; Wm O'Brien, R.
F. 1). 1; Mrs. Olida Pierce, Route No.
2: Mrs. Kate Presley, Gen. Del.: i l iss
Lora E . Fisfc, Madge En right, Gen.
Del ; Mrs. Adeline M. Drake, care of
Mrs. Laura Dubbs; Mrs. Arviliu Coe,
No. 60 East Fourth; Mrs Edna Copo,
The Secretary Children's Aid &>etety.

Persons calling tor the above will
please say "advertised."

AMOS YOUMAXS,
Postmaster.

Are You Ustn* Alletfs Fo*t-Ease ?
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder It cures corns,
bunions, painful, smarting, hot, Bwolien
feet. At all druggists and shoe stores,
25 cents. • 9-U



Four Bargains
We offer four second-Mild Gas Ranges at prices that

will sell them readily. Each is complete and in perfect

working order.

Opportunity iNow Knocks.

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS AFTER 7:30

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
For hot weather try True Brothers*
Graham Hour and Granulated
Meat.
True Brothers' Best Flour is good
ali the year round.

Mrs. F. A. Gage is iu Buffalo.
Miss Maggie McCaim is in Buffalo,

the guest of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Mi!o Lewi« and family
are camping at Cayuga Lake.

Mr. A, F. Buell has returned from
Ocean Grove,

Mrs, Gay lord Rice is confined to her
home by illness.

Master Arthur Guile is ill with
scarlet fever.

The Rev. C. J . Tafc of Binghamton
has been the guest of Fulton friends.

Miss Mary Nichols of Syracuse has
been visiting Fulton friends.

Dr. E. A. Gladmau is spending a

Mrs. F. W. S'earn has leturued from ! vacation with his parents at Sturgwu

a northern trip.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lamphere have

returned from their wedding trip.

Mrs. A. E. Kraus and sou Francis,
have returned from Cortland.

Mrs. T.H. Marvin has returned from
Detroit, Mich,

Miss Nellie Brannau has returned
from Syracuse and Cazenovia.

Miss Anun Gillard is iu Baldwins-
viile.

Miss Charlotte David has returned
from Inlet.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl Try on is very ill.

Mrs. C. W. Hobbie has returned
from Sanitaua Springs.

Mr. James Lusk has returned to
Albany.

Mrs. Helen V. Emeus has returned
from a visit in Boston, Mass.

Miss Etnily Hornibrook is conval-
escing from an illness.

Mr. Frank Hannis has returned
from Sarauac Lake.

Mr. W. J . Lovejoy and Miss Geor-
gia Lovejoy are at Cranberry .Lake.

Messrs. Harry and A. C. Stout have
returned from Boston, Mass.

Mrs. A. P. Curtis spent Tuesday
with friends in Osvvego.

Dr. S. A. Russell is convalescent from
his recent illness.

Miss Addie LaLonde continues in
very poor health.

The infant child of" Mr. and Mrs.
George S. Lewis is very ill.

, Miss Lucy Kelly has returned from
her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J . F, Donovan are at
Sarauac Lake.

Mrs. James Keeler is the guesfc of
Mrs. Edward DeGraw in Syracuse.

Mrs. Edward Osborne is ill at her
home in Park street.

T. H. Webb, Jr., is at Thousand Is-
land Park.

Mrs. Ada Wash burn and Miss Maud
Wash burn are at vSodus Point.

Miss Zillah Halstead of Syracuse is
the guest of her sisier, Mrs. E. C.
Stevens.

Our "Not-eni-All" shoes for boys
wear like hardware. Just the shoes
for school, at

MORTON & PHATTUCK'S.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
ID this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all aceommoda
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fultou
as to Oswego.

First Rational Bank
Oswego, n. y.

Ask About ft

Point, Out.
Mr. and llrs. Willard Goodfellow of

Carthage have been recent guests of
Mrs. Carrie Hammond.

Miss Ella Whittle of Lowell, Mas?.,
is the guest of the Misses Kelly, west
side.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Summerville
have been entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Baldwin of Chicago,

Mr. Reuben Bradshaw's physical
condition is far from satisfactory to his
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Hitchcock re-
turned on Sunday from an enjoyable
visit with friends in Cazenovia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kelly are enter-
taining Mr. Henry Hay ties of Law-
rence, Mass.

Messrs. A. W. Stoneburg and J . J .
Little have been in Altrnar for a few
days.

Miss Margaret McNaraara has been
entertaining Mrs. William McNamara
of Baidwinsville.

Mrs. A. H Grant and son have re-
turned from a two weeks' sojourn in
the North Woods.

Mrs. George B. Wood has returned
from Chicago, Ills., after an enjoyable
visit with her son, Mr. G. E. Wood.

City Judge and Mrs. H. J . Wilson
and daughter are spending two weeks
with relatives io Constable and Malone.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodjon enter-
tained a few friends on Friday even-
ing at their home in Buffalo street.

Mayor and Mrs. G. W. Brooker are
enjoying a ten days' outing in the
North Woods.

Mrs. Jessie Lamphere has returned
home after a three weeks visit with
relatives in Providence, R. I.

Miss Sara Perry has been entertain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Huntington,
and Mrs. John Evans and son Arthur,
of Syracuse.

Robert Pollock of Drownville, R. I.,
is spending some time with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bray,
and his aunt, Mrs. E. P. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Chattilon of New York
City and Mr. and Mrs. George Trag-
gesser and sou of Buffalo are the guests
of Mrs. Jennie Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Cooper
have returned to their home in Pieton,
Ont., after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
J . H. Brooks.

Among the recent patents granted
Northern New York residents, are
patents on guns, and parts of guns,
granted the Hunter Arms Company.

A large flash*light electric sign has
been placed on the office building of
the Fulton Light, Heat & Power Com-
pany.

A young man by the name of Har-
vey Raiuey, formerly of this city, is in

! jail in Oswego on a charge of assault in
i the third degree upon a hotel keeper
| named English of Oswego.

] Miss Lena nelleck, daughter of the
Hon. and Mrs. Wilbur Seileck of Os-
wego, will be united in marriage on
Sept. 5, to Mr. Joel R. Baker, a popu-
lar young society man of Oswego.

A daughter was born on Monday to
Alderman and Mrs. Frank N. Prince.

The Ltwis block has beeu improved
by a new dressing of paint.

Miss Helen Hauuis has
from Sarana .* Lake.

Miss Nellie Brannan is visiting
friends iu Syracuse aud Oazenovia.

Mr. P. E. Nicholson of Uttca has
been the guest of Attorney C\ E. Guile,

returned j Mr. Fred W. Schneider has returned

and Mrs. Fred Miller are atMr,
Clay.

Mr. N. G. Cooper of Brooklyn is
visiting friends iu town.

Mr. Harry Cummiskey of New York
has been spending a few days with
Fulton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter and fam.
ily have been the guests of relatives in
North Tonawanda.

Mr. 8, Grande lett on Monday for
Vevey, Switzerland, where he will
make his future home.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. L . Sawlelle
returned on Thursday from a European
sojourn of three months.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sylvester
and sons have returned from a two
months' enjoyment or camp life at
Fair Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Smith
have returned from their vacation and
have resumed business duties at J . 0«
O'Brien's dry goods store.

Mr, and Mrs. O. (\ Breed on Thurs-
day entertained at dinner a party «>f
friends from Baldwinsville at their
home in First street.

Mr. V. W. Hohbie will attend, as a
participant, the annual shoot of the
Buffalo-Audubon Gun Club in Buffalo
on Aug. 35-26.

Mrs. Edward Gorman, who lias been
spending several weeks with her
mother, Mrs, Julia Flynn on the west
side, will return to her home in Tole-
do, Ohio, to-morrow (Thursday).

Mr. and Mrs, Sunnier MeDonough
and family, who have been the guests
of their mother and father, Mr. and
Mi's. James MeDonough, have returned
to their home iu Washington, D. C«

Mr. T. D. Lewis has sold the furni-
lure in the Hotel Lewis and leased the
hotel privileges for a term of five years
to Mr. Edward Quirk, who has taken
possession. Mr. Powers, the genial
manager, will continue in charge.

The Rev. and Mrs Joseph H. Odell
will leave Scran ton, Pa., about Dec. 1,
OD a trip around the world. Their
itinerary will include Egypt and the
Holy Land. They contemplate being
absent several months.

Manager Stroh of the Fulton Base*
ball team was taken to his home An
Syracuse on Saturday evening on the
advice of Dr. L. F. Joy, who had been
attending him for a few days and who
believed that typhoid symptoms were
developing.

Mr. Victor C. Lewis took a number
of young people to Baldwinsville on
his launch last Friday afternoon. They
participated in and witnessed the ear-
nival, which was held at that place OB
Friday evening.

Mrs. T. D. Lewis and Miss Sara
Lewis, Mrs. Livingston and Miss
Franc French are the guests of Mrc.
Frank Piatt of New York City, at her
cottage at Racquitte Luke, Adirondack
Mountains.

Mrs. W. W. Fineren who with her
two children were visiting friends in
Fulton, last week received word that
her husband had fallen from a scaffold-
ing in Battle Ground, N. €., and sus-
tained a fractured skull. Later news
is to the effect that his recovery is
hoped for.

At a special meeting of the Y. CM.
A. directors, held Io Oswego on Thurs-
day evening, it was decided to hold an
opening reception not later than Hep-
tetober 25th, with a Y. M. C. A. Sun-
day and dedication of the new building
the Monday following^some time in
October.

The annual reunion of the Wells
family was heid at South Hannibal on
Friday. Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Weils
and family, Mr. S. D. Weils and
family, Mrs Julia Wilcox, Mrs. J , R.
Osborne and Mr. Edwin WIJcox of
this city attended. There were about
sixty present and a pleasant day was
spent.

While Mr. George Wash burn, who
is employed in Geisler's drug store,

from his vacation.
Mrs. F. H. Sadelrnyer has been

called to Stiles by the illness of her
mother.

Mrs. May Willard continues to gain
in health. She is sojourning iu the
Adirondack^.

Attorney F, G. tipencer is acting
City Judge during Judge Wilson's
absence.

Miss Rosenmrv Hertell has returned
to her home in Newark, N. YM after a
visit with the Misses McCormaek.

The Misses May me O'Brien and
Maggie Con ley are spending a week
at Thousand Island Park.

Mr. and Mrs. E . E. Fisher and a
party of friends have been enjoying
camp life at Long Branch.

The Misses Jane and Josephine
Broadwell will leave this Wednesday
for Mt. Clemens, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs, Leon H, Schenek of
^ohenectndy are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Schenck.

Mr. I; redo rick Carv of Ntnv York
city is the guest of his psuvnis, Mr.
and Mi's. \V. P. Cm\y of Park street.

Mrs. Lance RooUwood of IVxter is
spending n few days HS the guest of her
brother, Mr. 1\ II. Grillin,

Prof, and Airs. J . H Kuirgrieve have
gone to Alexandria Bay on ;i brief
outing.

Messrs. A. M. Seymour and W. H.
Cushman have been spending a few
days with their families at Old Forge?.

Mr. J . 1). W. ('ape, vice-president j)f
the First National bank, Oawe.go, is
seriously ill.

The Congregational Church will be
greatly improved and re-decorated
during vacation.

Messrs. Jay Hollingsworth, Fred
Tuerk, Frank Morin, James Robinson
and Maurice Dunham tire encamped
at Reynolds Woods for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Murphy have
returned to their honiA in Wichita,
Kan., after a visit with Mm. John
Collins.

Dr. H. L. Lake and family are
encamped at High Banks. The doctor
may be found at hi.s office at usual
hours.

Mr. A. M. Faulkner has leased the
first flat in the H. B. Collins house in
Oneida street, and will take possession
on Sept. I.

Mrs. G. E. Church m entertaining
her neice, Miss Gertrude Bierman, and
nephew, William Bieriuan of St.
Louis, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs, Irving Galusha have
been entertaining Mrs. Harmon Eddy
of Durharnville and Mins Nellie M.
Doran of Oneida.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Crockett of Park
street have had as their guests, Miss
Frazier and Miss Walker of Washing-

Mr. Joseph Chaiifoux has leaned the
house in Fifth street which i* being
erected by Mr. A. A Rovviee, and will
take possession at out Oct. 1.

Mr. John Snyder sustained a pain
fully crushed hand on Saturday as tli»*
result of a heavy weight falling upon
it as he was engaged at hif* duties in
the Hunter gun factory

Tt is premature to Htate that negotia-
tions are off between the Chamber of
Commerce and the Meridian Agricul-
tural Company. There is a hitch in
the proceedings, but efforts are being
made to reconcile differences.

The Pathfinder Baseball Club will
play the Bankers' Club of Oswego this
Wednesday afternoon on the Island.
Game will be called at 3 30 o'clock.
Dr. L. Fowler Joy, the official umpire
of the Pathfinders, who "fears the face
of no man," will umpire the game,
Supper will be served in the club
house at 6 o'clock.

The members of the Kaptop Broom
Com pan y held a meeting last week,
and while nothing of importance
transpired, it was the unanimous sen-
timent of the holders of stock that
.something would be doing before long

A PERFECT NOVEL*
THE GREATEST, MOST DAZZLING AND
BEAUTIFUL SHOW OF THE AGE . .

The Fall of Port Arthur
ALL DONE BY FIREWORKS.

Saturday Evening, August 26,
FAIR GROUNDS (WEST SIDE.)

Grand eoncert, by Citizen's Band of twenty-two pieces
immediately preceding the exhibition at Oneida street
bridge at 7 o'clock; postoffire building, 7:20; N. Y., 0 . &
W. depot, 7:40, and sit Lewis House, 8 o'clock. Will then
proceed to grounds and play throughout the evening.

Grounds Lighted by Electricity.
ADMISSION, 2 5 c . SEATS NOW ON SALE AT WATSON'S

£2J2= A. S. BROWN'S
for the leading

Pianos
. .

McPHAIL BLASIUS ALBRECHT
VAN DYKE REGENT

Edison and Victor Talking Machines
Every Edison Record Made Carried in Stock.

Also the Latest Sheet Music.

Prices will Please You.

BE SURE AND SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE COUNTY FAIR.

4 9 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company,
25 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN . $200,000.00
RESOURCES $19,063,451.03

The Oldest and Largest Trust Company in Western New York.
Interest paid on de» & f l l T f l /^ET&iT" compounded seml-annuaJly
posits at the rate of *§• f L i t LL.nl I * «""* subject to check . .

. . . 00 YOUR BANKING BY MAIL*..
Money received by Draff, Post or Express money orders,

$5.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT.

Special Labor Day Excursion
e«* I vf«0«

THOUSAND ISLANDS
MONDAY, SEPT 4

Leaves Fulton 8:02 a. m. Connecting at Owwego with .special

fast train. Keturning special train leaves Clayton 6:00 p.-m.,

giving five hours on the beautiful St. Lawrence River—50 Mile

Tour of Islands included without extra charge. Hound trip

rate $2.00. Ask New York Central Railroad Agents.

Only U n i t e d
States .Depository
in Oswego County
also the deposi-
tory ot the State
of New York,
Coanty and City
ofOswego, and of
the State Grange.

JOHN T. MOTT,
President.

J . D . W . C A S E .

Viee-Pre«deiit.
L. W. Mon,

Cashier.

You will be looking for a pair of
shoes for the Fair. We have them at
a very low price,

MORTON & SHATTCCK.

Special attractions at the fair each
da>% Fultoi*t N Y., Aug. 29, 30,31 aod
Sept. 1.

was filling bottles with alcohol from a I when it might be pnsxibieto HHUUW the
large jug last Friday, he lighted a
match to Bee how much alcohol re-
mained in the jug, when the fumes
ignited, the flames burning his fafft
considerably. His injuries, fortu-1
Dateiy, were not serious.

patent right to r«anufa';tur^ the K«|>-
tops ar$d business could be resumed.
At present the matter if* m litigation.

Larger and better than ever. Os-
wego County fair, Aug.
Sept. 1.

. 3iand

The little folks-must have ghoes or
slippers for the Fair.
at a very low price.

MORTON

We have them

SHATTUCK.

ufall of Port Arthur/'
Preceding the presentation of this

most magnificent spectacle on the Fair
grounds, Saturday evening, Aug. 26,
the Citizens Band of twenty-two pieces,
will give a concert on the bridge, First
and Oneida streets, at 7 o'clock; at the
postoffiee, 7 20; at the S . Y. O. & W.
depot, 7.40, and at the Lewis House at
8 o'clock. They will then proceed to
the grounds and play during the
exhibition.

Pulaski Democrat:—Mrs. K. G.
West visited her brother, Frank Au»»

| tin and family, in Fulton several days
j during the past week.

Phoenix Register : The Kirk House
at the {station has been leased by F. C

jCarrington of Fulton, and will be
j opened to the public about *Sept. I.
j Mr. Carrifigton in familiar with the
j business, come* well recommended,
and the place is sure to he conducted
in an orderly manner and the wants of
his patrons well cared for. . . Mrs.
Ida Walker of Fulton w&<* a guest of
friends in this village during the past
week. "^x

Remember the Oswego County fair
atFuftotr, N. Y« Aug. 29, 30, 31 and
Pep*,. 1.

Miss Hazel Darling has been visiting
friends in Utica.

j Mr. William Sylvester of State street
! is ill witii pneumonia.

Miss Jane Waugh has returned from
art extended visit- iu Rochester.

Miss Frances O'Hare is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. R. A. Stowell, in Phoenix.

Mrs. Matt Bfiiiey and Mr. Clare
Bailey are spending some time a<Old
Forge. \

Mrs. William Biodgett has been the
guest of Mrs. Edgar Biodgett of Au-
burn,

The Mt&ses Helen Sinclair, Gertrude
Johnston, Jessie Graves and Mabel
Domioick are camping at Seneca.
Lake.



LE6AL NOTICES,
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW

YORK-To Hannah E. Decker, Jack-on,
u u ? . Georife W. Brown, Syracuse, N. \ .;
J»mei B^m?Martville. N. Y.; Mittie Brott,
Oweso N. Y.: Marcus Brown, Martviile,
S ? f ' F r a n k Brown, Fnltoa, N. Y.; Bern ee
Dovle, sterling Junction, N. Y.; Charles
Brown, Wolcott, N Y Willi B Wl
ott N Y: Edwar

Br6wnt Wolcott, N. Y.; William Brown/W ol-
«cott, N Y.: Edward Brown, Wolcott, N. Y.;
MarV G. Relnoeli!. Edmunds, JN\ Dak.; Hud-
son "C Brown Edmunds, N. Dak.; \VtlUa<t
E. Brown, Sheldon, Mo; Jane B. showers,
Miller, Mich.; Ceylon L. Brown, Diamond
Springs, Mien.; Alice M. Wiggins, Lowell,
Mich.; Han..ah E. Taylor, Lowell, Allch.:
AddleL.Paracy,Belding,Mich.; Earl Brown,
/Lowell, Mich.; Nina Brown, Lowell, Mich.;
Vernie Brown, Lowell, Mich,; Roscoe Brown,
dssopolis. Mich.; Hudson a Browuas Adm'r
-Ac., olTAdalalde Peacock, dee'd , Edmunds.
St. Dak : First Society of the Methodist Epis-
copal criurcb of Volney, Fulton, fc. Y.; Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church; Mariou E. nm-
roons, Palermo, £*.¥.: Fred O, Howell. Ful-
ton, 3$. Y.; Lena J . lioweli Bennett Fulton,
N.Y.; Jessie Howell. Fulton, N. Y ; Harah
Brown, MartvlUe, N. Y; Mrs. Lula Wads-
worth, Fnlton, N. Y.,and to all other persons
interested in the estate of Maria A. HowelJ,
late of the City of Fulton in the County of
Oswego, New 'i ork, deceased, either as credi-
tors, legatees, next of kin or otherwise, SEND

^WHEKBAS, Arvin Rice of the City'of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, has lately made
application to our Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, for the final judicial settlement of
siis accounts as Executor of said Maria A.
•Howe'l, deceased;

Therefore, You and each of you are hereby
jited to appear before our Surrogate oi tne
County of Oswego, New York, at the Surro-
gate's Court o< said county, held at Surrogate's

• Office in the City of Oswego. In said county,
on the 18th day of Septeraoer, 1905. at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of that day, then and
there to attend the judicial settlement of
the accounts of said Arvin Rice as Executor
of said deceased, and such of you as are
•under the age. of twenty-one years are re-
quired to appear by your general guardian,
if you have one; or if you have none, to
appear and apply for one to be appointed;
or in the event of your neglect or failure to do
so, a special guardian will be appointed by
the Surrogate to represent and act for you in
tne proceeding. ,

IHTEBTULO'NY WHEREOF, we have caused
the seal of the Surrogate's Court of

Ji/.s.j the County of Oswego to be hereunto

WITHK8S, Sheldon B. Mead, Surrogate of
our said County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said county,
the24th day of July, A.D. 1905..

TORRKY A BALL,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Ang. 2-Sept. 13.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. HARRIET M. DOflNE.
.No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneida,

O F F 2 C 3 & H O U R S : 2 t o 4 p . m,4 1 t o 8 p m

T e l e p h o n e 81.

E. J . CUSACK, M8 D.,
223 ONEIDA STREET.

O F F I C E HOURB—7 to 0 *. m. and 7 to 9 p. no
^Office and residence, JNo. -JM Oneida. Street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

WFIOE»:227-229 ONEIDA STREET
HOCKS—8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 8 and 7 to

G, A. GUILE. DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

L.EUE OF DENTAL SURUERY.
Office, Grand Central Block,

ciftt attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work., Aneithstios used for pain
less •axtr&otiou

BROWN& HUNTER".
UNDERTAKERS

E» S» BRO\fN» Funeral Director and
Graduate Emhalmer*

111 ONEIDA STUEKT, FULTON.
Residence, 170 8, Third Street*

telephone 36. House Tel, 06

6FLUBS QOhB &t SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
IBmbalmer and Funeral Director

WSBu, 14*. R<*cid«uee ©rer ttore, No. &b
South Ft rat Htroa*, Fult*a.

NEWELL R COLE.
^Undertaker and Licensed Embaltner,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 U&yuga Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney anci Countellor-at-Law.

1X1 UNIVERSITY B L ' K , SYRACUSE, N . Y

Careful and prompt attention paid to
&J1 matters of legal iaterest.

M. MEIGS WELLS
*~ Graduate Philadelphia Dental College

WALDHORN BLOCK, FULTON

Artificial teeth that stay in place. Ex-
tracts teeth without pain.

- Living Muinmie*,
Living mummies exist in Tibet, near

^Syaugtse* at a spot the name of which
in English may be rendered as "the
Cave of Happy Misery." There are
about twenty small caves in the solid
i*oel£, each built up in front with stones
-and mortar. They have padlocked
•doors, tiny drains and small holes
iost sufficient tor a man to pass his

- Itand through. In these cells men are
"buried for life with the idea of thus

" ̂ attaining merit" Once interned they
-* ar*, in extreme cases, never seen again
^>y mortal eye. Even the hand which

' afcey stretch forth from the small hole
>:«or their daily dole of food is covered
by a glove. They speak to no one and

•:BO one speaks to them. Even their
v^eatb is only made, known when they
I iai* for Feveral days1, to stretch out the
Matte for. food.

Names of Note
In the New*/*

Governor John McLane of New Hamp-
shire—Rear Admiral Mea.d — Brija.-

d»er General Carter -Dr. Salmon.
Ambassador C&s&jtus

GOVERNOR JOHN
M'LAKE.

GO V E R N O R
John McLane
of New Hamp-

shire, who is the
official host of the
peace commission-
ers while they are
at Portsmouth, is a
typical New Ejng-
lander? though not a
native of the United
States. He was born
fifty years ago hi
Scotland, and Lee-

oxtown, about a dozen miles from the
city of Glasgow, has the honor of be-
ing his birthplace. At two years of
age he made a trip across the Atlantic
as a steerage passenger, his parents
having decided to find a home In
America and being under necessity of
spending as little as possible in trav-
eling expenses. For some years Gov-
ernor MoLane's home has been in Mii-
ford, where he has a spacious resi-
dence of the regulation old fashioned
New England type, surrounded by
ample grounds. The mansion has a
library of 5,000 volumes and a billiard
room, and outside the house there are
facilities for tennis, golf and baseball.
Mrs. McLane Is fond of society, and
the family home is noted for its hos-
pitality. The governor and his wife
have three sons and a daughter. The
eldest son is in business with his fa-
ther, and the next is at Dartmouth
college, while the daughter, Miss Ha-
zel, is now attending Bryn Mawr.
Governor Me Lane has a reputation for
generosity to his employees and to
public enterprises, and in illustration
of his kindly spirit it is related that
he once saw a score or more of small
boys watching a baseball game from
afar, but without price of seats on
the bleachers. Out came his pocket-
book, and the boys were not long in
getting inside the fence.

Congressman John Newton William-
son, whose name has been mentioned
in connection with the Oregon land in-
vestigation, represents the second Ore-
gon district in the house of representa-
tives, is a native of Oregon and will bo
fifty years of age
this autumn. lie
a t t e n d e d Wil-
lamette university
until within throe
months of gradua-
tion, w h e n h i "••
health broke down
and he had to leave
without finishing
his course. He re-
moved to the high
altitudes in the
eastern part of the
state, where he engaged in the cattle
business and lived for twenty years.
In 18SG lie married Miss Viletha For-
est and has three daughters. His pub-
lic career began when, in the year of
his marriage, he was elected sheriff of
Crook county. He afterward served
several terms in the state legislature
and in 11)02 was elected to congress.
He was re-elected in 1904.

The return of Thomas Carter to the
United States senate from Montana is
expected to revive the snuff taking
habit in that body. Owing to lack of
users of the ground weed among the
present members of the senate the cus-
tom has fallen into disuse. But the
two tiny mahogany snuffboxes, one
in the recess at each side of the presid-
ing officer's chair, are still in position
and are always kept well filled. Ten
or twelve years ago there were a dozen
snuff takers In the senate. It was a
common sight then to see Carter, ex-
Senator George of Mississippi, the. late
Senator Beck of Kentucky and others
walk down to Captain Bassett's chair
and take a liberal pinch of the pow-
dered stuff from the latter's - gold and
sliver snuffbox. Nowadays it is a
rare tiling to see a senator indulge in
the luxury of an invited sneeze,

COX CHESSMAN J .
N, WILLIAMSON.

Rear Admiral William Whitman Mead,
who welcomed the peace envoys of Ja-
pan and Russia to the Portsmouth
navy yard, Is the naval commandant
at that station and has done every-
thing in his power for the comfort and
convenience of the commissioners. By
his orders pickets are stationed about

the naval store-
house where the en-
voys hold their con-
ferences, to guard
against the intru-
sion of outsiders.
He led the proces-
sion when the en-
voys landed on the
island where the
navy yard is situat-
ed and proceeded to
their meeting place.
The admiral has
seen important serv-

ice in the course of his career, is a
native of Kentucky and was born in
Burlington, Feb. IS, 1845. He grad-
uated from the United States Naval
academy in 1865 and married Miss
Julia B. Watts of Kentucky. Promot-
ed to ensign in 1866, he was a master
two years later and became a lieuten-
ant in 18C9. It was while he was a
lieutenant that an American schooner
stranded on the shores of Korea. The
vessel was burned and its crew mur*
dered. An American expedition was
sent to toqtilre mto the fate of the
crew» and to Wa expedition Lieutenant
Mead commanded the steam launch
Colorado ta fee fint «ay»& flgbt with

REAR ADMIRAL
W. W. MEAD,

the Korean forts. When a force was
landed tor the destruction of the forts
he was in charge of the light artillery
from the flagship. In the Spanish war
he commanded the United States
steamship Machias and #for several
years after that war was assigned to
the Brooklyn.

Dr. Daniel Elmer Salmon, chief of
the bureau oi animal industry in the
department of agriculture, is consid-
ered onf; of the foremost authorities
in his profession. In the course of the
imrestigs»tion into the affairs of the
agricultural bureau and divisions a
question was raised as to the propriety
of his former partnership in a company
which supplied meat labels to the de
partment. Dr. Sal-
mon loaned money
to a young man to
give him a start in
business and then
entered ioto a part-
nership with him
in order to protect
himself. This part-
nership continued
until 1901, when it
was dissolved be-
cause the young
man, whose name DRe D> E SALMON.
is George E. How-
ard, had obtained contracts from the
government for using the meat label
he had invented. Secretary Wilson
decided that there was no impropriety
In the acts attributed to Dr. Salmon.
The latter has been connected with
the department of agriculture since
1879, and when the bureau of animal
industry was established in 1884 ho
was made its head. He was born in
Mount Olive, N. J. t in 1850, and grad-
uated from Cornell university in 1872.
He is a fellow of the American Asso-
ciation For the Advancement of / Sci-
ence, chairman of the committee on
animal diseases and foods of the
American Public Health association,
dean ©f the veterinary department of
Columbia university, Washington, and
author of numerous works.

Brigadier General William H. Carter,
U. S. A., is one of the few officers in
the regular army of high rank who
still have a lengthy period of active
service before them. He will not go
on the retired list until 1915. He is
not a veteran of the civil war, yet was

in that war when
very young as a
mounted messenger
of the quartermas-
ter's department In
the Army of the
Cumberland during
1804-65. He is one
of the few soldiers
who have been dec-
orated by congress
with medals of hon-

BRIO. GEN. w. ii. o r a n d h i s medal
CARTER. / through

distinguished bravery in action against
the Apache Indians at Cibicu creek,
Arissona, Aug. 30, 1881.

General Carter graduated from the
United States Military academy In
1873. He entered the infantry arm of
the service, but was soon transferred
to the Sixth cavalry, in which he served
twenty-four years on the frontier.
When a captain of cavalry he was se-
lected for appointment in the adjutant
general's department, and at the out-
break of the war with Spain, when he
had reached the rank of colonel and as-
sistant adjutant general, he rendered
most valuable service on account of
his thorough knowledge of army organ-
ization. General Carter is author as
well as soldier. Among his works are
"Horses, Saddles and Bridles," "His-
torical Sketch of the Sixth United
States Cavalry" and "From Yorktown
to Santiago,"

The successor df the late Manuel
Aspiroz as ambassador to the United
States is a Mexican statesman who
has been a leading exponent of the
progressive policy adopted by that re-
public in recent years and who is also
known as a jurist, an economist and a
man of letters. President Diaz in
appointing to the post held by the late
Senor Aspiroz the secretary of the
recent pan-American conference, Senor
Joaquin B. Casasus, sign4fled a de-
sire to make even closer the present
intimate relations
between his repub-
lic tmfi ours, for
Senor Casasus has
been one of the
foremost advocates
of such a policy.,
H is due" te to in-
fluence and advice
of such men as
Senor Casasus that
trade b e t w e e n
Mexico ami the
United States has
expanded more than 300 per cent in
the past ten years.

Senor Casasus was born iii PVmterft,
in the Mexican state of Tabasco, in
1S5S and studied at the Literary insti-
tute of Yucatan. His legal education
was obtained at the Law School of
the City of Mexico, and in 1SS0 he was
admitted to the bar. His record as a
jurist was made iii the Mexican capi-
tal. For nearly twenty yeans he was
a deputy in the Mexican congress
and prominent in the committee on the
budget. He served on a number of
Important financial commissions and
Was largely influential in bringing
about the changes in the monetary sys-
tem of his country which were re-
cently adopted. His writings on the
subject of international law have at-
tracted attention in Europe, and his
works on financial subjects are nu-
merous. Though he has been so pro-
found a student of weighty subjects
he has given much attention to litera-
ture in 'Its lighter aspects and lias
translated into Spanish the poems of
Longfellow and also the works of sev-
eral ancient Roman poets. He hw a
trlfe and seven children, and his home
k noted for Its hospitality.

AMBASSADOR JOA
CASASUS.

The Eclipse
Of the Sun.

Interesting Scientific Event on Aug.
3©-Ma.ny Te!escope* to Be Trained

on Old SoJ The Shadow
Trick \

THE eclipse of the sun on Aug. SO
is a subject of much interest
among astronomers, and scien-
tific expeditions have gone to

those portions of the earth where the
phenomenon can be observed to the
best advantage. Although it is of
chief interest to astronomers, the gen-
eral public will give some attention to
the event and will watch to see how
the sun looks on the morning of Aug.
30. Telescopes will be pointed at the
orb of day on that morning from many
points on the globe, but chiefly from
northern Canada, Spain, Tunis, Egypt
and Persia. In these countries the face
of the sun will be totally obscured by
the shadow of the moon. In the Unit-
ed States only the partial eclipse will
be visible. Astronomers expect to be
able to make good observations in the
north of Spain, as prospects for clear
weather will be good and the totality
of the eclipse will occur there at noon.
Complete extinction of the sun is nec-
essary for the observations which sci-
entists desire to make, and so they go
where they get directly in the path of
the shadow. The shadow track is ap-
proximately 100 miles wide, but to-
ward each end of the track the dura-
tion of the totality diminishes, so that
it is best to get as near the center as
possible.

The total eclipse will last but a little
over three minutes, and the scientific
men will have to work fast in making
their observations, taking their photo-
graphs, etc. These observations will
be directed chiefly to two ends, deter-
mining the nature of the sun's corona
and settling the question whether there
is a planet nearer the sun than any
yet positively discovered. Certain
peculiarities in the orbit of Mercury
have led to the suggestion that there
is a body nearer to the sun than this
planet and that it exerts a pull upon
Mercury. Some observers of the
heavens claim to have noted such a
body. The. corona of the sun can be
observed only on the occasion of an
eclipse. It presents many beautiful

THE SUN DURING TOTAL ECLIPSE.

and wonderful aspects and is a subject
of absorbing interest to those of scien-
tific tastes.

This event is considered to be of so
much importance by the government
of the United States that it has dis-
patched to the Mediterranean a squad
ron of war vessels under command of
Rear Admiral C. M. Chester with a
party of scientists, some of them mem-
bers of the scientific staff of the United
States naval observatory and others
professors in colleges and men of sci
entitle attainments who are associated
with various branches of the federal
government. For two years past the
staff of the naval observatory has been
getting ready for this event, and many
elaborate instruments have been pre-
pared especially for use ia connection
with it Camps for observation of the
eclipse have been established ere this
in Spain and Algeria. Besides this ex-
pedition several others have been sent
out. The Lick observatory of Califor-
nia <liapateh«l three—one to Labrador,
one to iioTttefi pippin and one to As-
souan, Egypt. Expeditions of lesser
importance will represent sdine other
institutions in places where good views
of the eclipse may be had.

Residents of the United States can
Hew the partial eclipse by getting up
in good season on Aug. 80. In the
western'part.of the United States it
will be seen at sunrise and in the east-
ern portion shortly after sunrise. For
instance, in New York the sun will
rise 0» that morning at 5:24 and the
eclipse NWili be visible from 7:52 to
7:30.

The shadow <&iie.pf the moon oast
hf the sun on t!i«* day of the eclipse
will first strike the earth In the neigh-
borhood oi SViniiipegr. Man, The sim
will theTs bo a black globe. Then
this great #inulowv over 100 miles in
width, will begin a rush over conti-
nents and oceans. It will cross Hud-
son*s bay, very sootf after will be on
the coast of Labrador and then will
commence the journey tfeross the At-
lantic Passengers on ste t̂rftshlps in
the track of the eclipse will eftjoy a
rare spectacle. Day will be ftfrfced
info1 nigfct; the gleams of light around
tine' sulk's rim, known as the edronaV
will be seen and perhaps reflected in
the ocean. When the sun is high in
the heavens- the shadow will enter Eu-
rope near Cape Finlstere. Across'
Spain to the Mediterranean it will fly
and then across Tunis. Algeria, Egypt
aed the Red sea; ending its course in
Arabia Just tWd'&mrs and forty-six
minutes after betfiriciiig its jounwy in
Canada,

B*r<m R S M B Has Score* Hraf Mota-
fole Achievements.

It is an interesting coincidence that
irhen Baron Rosen, then Russian min-
ister to Japan, left Tokyo on the out-
break of the Russo-Japanese war it
was Baron Komura who, as minister
of foreign affairs, handed him bis pass-
ports. Now the two men are engaged
in deliberations over the ending of the
struggle then just beginning.

Baron Roman Romanoviteh Rosen,
state councilor, chamberlain of the im-
perial court and as knight of the orders

R., W. * O. DIVISION.

Time-Table-Brmtdway Station

GOlNG~ioUTH

Syracuse.,

Syracuse, Sunday... | S:f̂

GOING NORTH
FOR

Os
3:10
6?07
9:41
1:17
8:17

..•~- - - - — » » » • are requested to purchase
tIc««U before enterlngthe cars. p u T O D M *

Oswego, Sunday.... { 8 ^

BASON BOMAN ROMANOVITCH ROSEN.
of St. Vladimir, St. Ann and St. Stan-
isiaua, comes of an ancient baronial
family. His ancestors lived in the
land of the vikings, and his immediate
branch of the family followed the con-
quering banners of Gustavus Adolphus
in the invasion of Muscovy 300 years
ago. They settled in Lithuania, where
the family estates are. He is about
fifty-seven years of age and has served
his country as a diplomat in many
posts. It was while he was managing
the cession of Sakhalin to Russia as a
young man that in cultivating the ac-
quaintance of the Japanese officials he
ordered for the pretty wife of one of
them a complete European costume
from Paris. Realizing that the little
lady would not know how to don the
garments, he gave instructions that
they should be packed in the order they
were to be put on. In some way these
instructions were reversed, so that
when his fair friend first appeared in
diplomatic society she caused some-
what of a sensation.

. L. A W. » . R. CO.

. __ SOUTH BOUND.
1 07 a.m. Daily—All prlneipal stations to

Syracuse and fiinghamton, Scranton,
New Yerk, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, exeept Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Blughamton to St, Louis.

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Bmghamtoa to Chicago.

0 39 p.m. Dally-PrinciBai stations to Syra
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
York; Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Exit-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
* ARRIVE

OSWEGO
8 13 a. m. Dally 8 35ajm
11:82 a . m . Sundays only 12:15 p.m.
1 52 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 poo
6 15 p .m. Daily 6 85p.m
9 54 p . m. Daiiv, except Sunday .a© 15 p. m

GOVERNOR A GOOD SHOT.

Record In Politics and Marksma
ship of Louisiana Executive.

Governor Newton Cram Blanchard
of Louisiana, whose name has figured
much in the New Orleans dispatches
since the outbreak of yellow fever,
was chosen to his present post in
1904, but he has been a long time in
the public eye and is regarded as one
of the leading statesmen of the south.
He was a member of congress from
a Louisiana district from 1880 to 1893,
which at the time was the longest
service of any congressman elected
from Louisiana since the civil war.
From 1893 to 1897 he was a member
of the United States senate and during
the years intervening between the lat-
ter year and his election as governor
was a justice of the state supreme
court. Governor Blanchard was born
in 1849 in Rapides parish and passed
his early life on a cotton plantation.
He graduated from the Louisiana State

A , M.
^ 10:20f

r— A. X.-—,
f 8:02

sweso J 12:02
(5:80

are paid on the trains.
A_. H. SMITH,

Gemeral Manager,
Grates H

general Agent. Watenown, H. Y.

Time Card in Effect June 18th, 1905.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOOND

•emcagro Limited for all points West...n 8 27 AM
fExpress for Oswejo. n 03 "
tu>caliorOswe?o 4 15 PM
ŝ Milk lor Oswego 6 53 **
tOntarlo Day Express lor Oswego 7 39 "

SOUTH BOUND
fExpresa for New York 6 51AM
sMilkforOnetda 651 »*
tLocal for Norwich 9 20 **
•Limited for New York .1150 -
fExpress for Norwich 3 or p*

n Stops to leave New York Passengers.
s Sunday only.
• RUGS daily. i
f Bally except Sunday.
Passenger ra?e» two .cents wr mite. Pnll*

mmn Buffet Sleepers, Parlor or Reclining' Chair
Cars on all trains. For tickets and information
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . C. A5TO5RSO3, G. A. PAGB.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent,
56 Beaver St.. N. Y. Oneiaa, N Y.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues offset, as follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,
Pulaski.

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in November, Court House,
Pulaski.

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceeding*.

Trial Aurora are required to attend eaeh
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, exeept July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, 1905.
MERRICK STOWELL,
Oswego County Judge.

surrogate • Court,
During the year 1904 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office i s
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

Ofi the second Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept Augngt, at the Court House in the vil-
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

whenever one of the days above appointed
fells on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. S. B. MEAD,

« < t

Gave the Bride Away.
Stella—Who gave the bride away—

her father? Bella—Xo, her little
brother. During the ceremony he told
everything he knew about h_er. ' " J

Let us watch our beginnings and re-
sults will manage themselves.—Clark.

REVIVO
ESTORES VlTAUTt

£S5?T
l*9

GOTSBK OB JfEWtON C.
university and obtained his legal 61
plotaa from Tttlane nniveisitr* In 1873 •
be mjifii^d Miss Mary Barrett

Wlieii Governor Biaucbard was at
Washington &£ aeld tke title of cbam-
pion sfaot of the District of Columbia.
His reputation ,aj? a shot came from nm f|TTrt Y ^ U ^ 1 ^ , - ^ ^ nrqiiiTi filiaimt
his hat>it oi tryii^r his skill in shooting L ĵgPW.l*flto«11iiBory.J**j5ag jgBfeMfeS
galleries in Wasiu£gt<"*- A 3 a bor he ^J^^J^Z^^^I^LLZZ^ "&
hunted for sinstt g&nie in &&$rooOs of h ~ "
Louisiana and beeaifte very fon&of the t j
sport Once white off a trip WKh a;a
party of congress***!* the statesman {JgsJ^ToSTS
tried shooting at pipe* suspends from; BLmm*w**»
tne c l̂ing^ of a rifle raftge. tkdfr&*m > g j i
6» hare six shots. Mr. Blanc&artl haA *
bit fire pipes, and wheft he Wf tte
elrtb it rebounded and sttmk a^o6aer
and brought that down alsfc: ft was
thto reconi that brou^it test ti* €&&+

For sate in Fulton, N. Y. by
W. U. Watson,



Bow ind Why Ca!-Cura Sofrftat, Cores Rbeo-
satlism, Blood and Urinary Dts#as«.

dfi€, that swiftly removes "Stone, Bed and
White Gravel, from the Kidneys and Blad-
der, avoiding the intense suffering produced
by these foreign bodies, and often render-
ing & dangerous surgical operation unneces-
sary* Oakcura Solvent does this. The great-
est work of Ctd-cura Solvent, is that it pre-
vents the formation of stone and gravel by
dissolving uric acid and phosphatic sedi-
ments, thus purifying the blood and correct-
ing all those uric acid conditions of the
stomach which are responsiblefor the forma,
tion of uric acid or gout poisoning and rheu-
matism, ©r. David Kennedy said: " I con.
aider Cal-cura Solvent the crowning achieve-
ment of my iife. It will not disappoint"

A minor poet who talked of his lady's
person being **<mrw>ns|y H*fct*4** ^eoiiM
apt be enilitis«^ticsally j^rle^sfr^ iaow^
adays. But so startllngly feeatitiftil
was the lady in Question, one Susanna
Perwieh, who died of rheoinatic fever
at Hackney on July 3, 1661, "in the
flower of her age," that; these lines in

of her hare not only been pre- j
served, but they have even escaped
classification with nonsense verse.
This explanation is, perhaps, neces-
sary before quoting the inspired ac-
count of her death:

Behold, damp sheets
Cling close about her in the bed,
At which she, waMng, said, "I'm dead!"
Shall I the careless maid go blame
And tell her what a horrid shame
It is that by her negligence
So choice a one is lost from hence?

—London Chronicle,

Dmy

Great vtxrtef and Head Sfeavin*.
Among the ancients shaving the head

was a very common mode of express-
ing great grief or sorrow. Sometimes
it was done by the priest or some other
religious functionary formally cutting
off the hair, sometimes by violently
plucking it out by the roots. In ex-
treme cases among men the beard as
well as the hair was either cut off or
plucked out. The idea seems to have
been that mourners should divest them-
selves of that which under ordinary
circumstances was considered most
beautiful, ornamental and becoming.
Liician—and lie is not the only one of
the ancient writers by any means who
gives points on this queer mourning
cu;stom~says that the Egyptians ex-
pressed their intense sorrow by cutting
off the hair upon the death of their god
Apis and that the Syrian? acted in the
same manner at the death of Adonis.

Glympiodorus re-marks concerning
Job i, 20, that the ancients, among
whom Ions? hair was regarded as an or-
nament, cut it oil in times of mourn-
ing, but that those who commonly
wore it short siuf'Ted it upon such oc-
casions to grow lonj?.

Dancing.
It is quite usual after a ball to find

that the action of the heart shows
traces of fatigue, particularly In deli-
cate young women, who complain of a
vague sensation of uneasiness, sad-
ness and even of pain and are, in a
word, in a peculiar condition that is
not yet disease, nor is it health—much
nearer the former than the latter. Dis-
eases caused by dancing are com-
moner in women than in men. The
most frequent are laryngitis, particu-
larly in women who talk a great, deal
while dancing: colds, bronchitis and
sometimes pneumonia and pleurisy.
Dancing should be absolutely forbid-
den in all cases of r-msuniption, which
may assume a very vnn'id form from
this eui-e. It is counter indicated as
well in all cases of heart trouble.

Irish Snrnames.
There is a magnificent sonority in

the names of MacCJiollamoholmoge,
MacGulshenan, MacOiraghty. O'Doo-
yarma, O'llow'ey. O'Quigiey, O'Mul-
clohy and O'Mulmoghery. Many of
the names are extinct, but a large pro-
portion are still in evidence, «ud. what
is more, in nearly every case the fam-
ilies bearing them are to be found
in the same localities formerly inhab-
ited by them—Pohertys in Donegal,
Driscolls in Cork, Maederniotts in Con-
naught, Mc-jghers in Tipperary and
O'Suliivans in Cork and Kerry. It is
a notorious fact that many of the fam-
ilies which have come to be regarded as
typically Irish are of alien extraction.
Thus the Plunketts are of Danish ori-
gin, the Burkes, Dillons, Roches, Hus-
seys and all the tribe of Fitz are
Anglo-Norman, while the Mitchells are
English.—London Spectator.

E*?y?>f:nti Styles oi Writing.
The Egyptian- had four separate and

distinct s.yies or forms o£ writing—the
ogl"! hir. ibr ifvratif, the enchorial
the Coptic. The hieroglyphic was

probably in use as early as the year
4000 B. C and at first was made up
entirely of pictures. About the year
2000 B. C. the hieratic form or style
was introduced. In this the picture
hieroglyphics were greatly simplified,
finally developing into forms purely
inear. The enchorial form of writing

was in use among the Egyptians from
bout the year 700 B. C. until about

the year 200 A. D. and was still
further simplification of the earlier
forms, which finally developed into the
alphabetic form known as the Coptic.

A Tooth.
A tooth is a living structure. Inside

of each tooth is a cavity filled with
pulp, which gives it life. Nerves and
blood vessels connect this pulp with
the general system and circulation of
the body. The ivory surrounding the
pulp is covered over by a surface of
enamel. Both ivory and enamel are
harder than any other bones, because
they contain a greater quantity of bone
earth. Enamel on the tops of the teeth

- is one-sixteenth of an inch thick. It
.consists of little six sided prisms
placed side by side and held together
by au exquisitely fine cement. The
pulp of the tooth becomes diseased and
toothache follows. Tartar is a secre-
tion made by three glands in the
mouth*, full of small, living organisms,
which assimilate matter in the saliva
and deposit it on the teeth in the shape
of phosphate of lime.

Soothing and Cooling.
The salve that heais without a scar is
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. No
remedy effects such speedy relief. I t
draws out'inflammation, soothes, cools,

. and heals all cuts, burns and bruises.
A sure cure for Piles and skin diseases.
DeWitt's is the only genuine Witch
Hazel Salve. Beware of counterfeits,
they are dangerous, gold by H. C.
Giesleraud G. T. Boyington, druggists.

First Use of
"Magazine." properly a storehouse

(Arabian), has been annexed by liter
ature, but it is interesting to assist at
the birth of its now common literary
use—in that venerable periodical, the
Gentleman's Magazine. In the intro-
duction to its number (1731) we read,
"This consideration has induced sev-
eral gentlemen to treasure up, as in a
magazine, the most remarkable pieces
on the subjects above mentioned."—
London Times.

Suggestive.
Jorkias—My dear, I wish you would

not sing that song about "falling dew.'
Mrs. Jorkins—Why not? Jo?kins—It
reminds me too much of the house
rent. t

THIS

REMEDY
is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION

Ely's Cream Balm
Gives R*!ief*t

H

It cleanses soothes
and beats Urn «to
M86dmfimt>ratte It-

4

The Horse's Failing.
Hans, the raralist, was in search of

a horse.
I've got the very thing you want,"

said Bill Lennox, the stableman—"a
thoroughgoing road horse, five years
old, sound as a quail, S175 cash down,
and he goes ten miles without stop-
ping."

Hans threw his hands skyward.
"Not for me," he said, "not for me.

I wouldn't gif you 5 cents for him. I
live eight miles out in der country, ui
I'd haf to walk back two miles/'
Norman Voice.

It is ranch easier to fancy TTL»I W
should like to have, what position w
should like to fill and how we shouL
act if different circumstances- siu
rounded us than it is to put forth tb<
efforts! auvl self denial necessary t
make such attainments. A proportion
of life is consumed in this manner
This habit is justly called day drear.:
ing, for as in sleep the brain, deprive
r.f the power -af will to ,':.vct ;
weaves cuowebs that tlii* . :
of consciousness dispel'. ;'

s condition the mind, n....
and unguided, brings forth spot-ion,
fallacies that reason, when fullj
aroused, will utterly dissipate. Thesr
day dreams are sometimes defended
on the ground, that if useless they are
at least harmless; that if they confer
no benefit they inflict no injury. This,
however, cannot be the ease. Nothing
occupies so neutral a position. Use-
lessaess is of itself an injury, but be-
sides this habit of idle reverie pro-
duces positive evils. Valuable time is
wasted, energy is frittered away, the
mind is enfeebled, the activities are
discouraged, the present active life is
rendered tame and insipid.

Jamplng?,
Jumping to the ground from a height.

jumping from the ground over a height
and long jumping may be either harm-
less or highly injurious, according to
the way in which one alights. The
human brain cannot stand jars. When
it receives them it is injured, although
the injury may not be felt for years,
Headache, giddiness, sleeplessness,
neuralgia and a whole host of other de-
partures from health may be set Uf
by jarring the brain. In jumping the
great danger is uot to tho lo£s. The
part chieily riskea .s the head. Whci
tho feet touch tho ground the shock
passes up tho limbs suid spinal column,
the parts above serving as butlers and
so preventing the parts below being
thrown too greatly in the upward di
rection, But the head has nothing
above it: hence the shock may dislo-
cate the neck or fracture tho skull. On<
should always alight on the taes an<:
with the legs slightly bent. This posi-
tion greatly helps to prevent jarring.

HtataJcea Attract Attention.
The average person takes pteavnre

In calling attention to errors in spell-
ing or grammar in signs. The mis-
takes furnish them a temptation to dis-
play their knowledge that is hard to
resist. "Every now and then," said a
local haberdasher, "I fix up a window
sign with a misspelled word or an er-
ror in grammar in it. Dozens of people
drop in to tell me where it's wrong.
Of course I act surprised and thank
them. Then the chances are I soil
them something." At a Kansas City
theater there used to be an advertis-
ing curtain which bore the word "ver-
sus" spelled "verses." The word at-
tracted more comment than many of
the acts did. It made people talk
about the theater, and in the theatrical
business to get the public to talking:
about tilings is the first step toward
money making. So many people be-
gan to bother the house manager about
the misspelled word, however, that he
finally had to have it changed,—Kan-
sas City Times.

"Weak Heart*,"
It is a harmful thing for any one to

coddle his heart when there is no dis-
ease, and I think we (the medical pro-
fession) are far too instrumental in
aiding and abetting ibis. We do far
metre good by pronouncing people
sound, oven if out of health, and thus
sending them forth with renewed hope
than by keeping them in the chains of
uncertainty ami nervous dread, thai
whirli nothing oan bo m«iv crushin
to tho utility of a life or moro harmiu
to tho chanco of regaining health.

I know of no symptoms of a "weak
heart." Yet tho nee of tho term loads
either to a stato of nervous dread froir
which rrrovory is most tlini<-ult or else
to a life of luxurious idleness, which,
by tho enervation it ennwiv*. is likely
sooner or hm>r to bo pivoeilont to tho
end it would soi'k to avoui.-~l>r. J allies
Goodhoarl of liOU'.lon.

A Warn In* to Mother «

Too much care cannot be used with
small children during the hot weather

t the summer months to guard against
bowel troubles. As a rule it is only
necessary to give the child a dose of
custor oil to correct any disorder of the
bowels. Do not use any substitute,
but give the old fashioned castor oil,
and see that it is fresh, as rancid oil
nauseates and has a tendency to gripe.
It it does not check the bowels give
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di -
arrhoea Remedy and then a dose of
castor oil, am* the disease may be
checked in its incipiency and all dan*
ger avoided. The castor oil and this
remedy should be procured at ouce
and kept ready for instant use as soon
as the tir*t iudication of any bowel
trouble appears. This is the most suc-
cessful treatment known and may be
relied upon with implicit confidence
even in cases of cholera infantum. For
sale by H. O. Giesler, druggist*

Getting Specific.
Bifferly—When you and your wife

were first married you used to call each
other "birdie," didn't you? McSwat-
Yes. Bifferly—Do you still do it? Mc-
Swat— Well, I call her a parrot and a
magpie, and she usually refers to me
as a jay.—Evphinsre.

Pleasantly Effective.
Never io the way, no trouble to carry,
easy to take, pleasant and never failing
n results are DeWitt's Little Early

Risers. These famous little pills are a
certain guarantee agsiubt headache,
biliousness, torpid liver and all of the
ills resulting from constipation. They
tonic and strengthen the liver, cure
jaundice. Sold by H. C. Giesler and
Geo. T . Boyington, druggists.

The Self Possessed Bride.
One is in the habit nowadays of see-

ing brides absolutely self possessed, al-
most jocose, laughing and smiling and
nodding to their friends. Mothers and
sisters never cry nowadays at parting.
—Lady Violet Greville in Graphic.

Oddities.
Because a man cannot hear a dew

drop is no sign that he is deaf, nor
is it a sign of blindness because he
never saw a horse fly, a board walk,
a stone fence, a dog's pants, a rope
walk or a clam bake.

Some of Your Neighbors
Will probably be quick to take advan-
tage of the otft-r which is being made
by the Vernal Remedy Company, of
LeRoy, N . Y , to send free of charge
to every reader of the Times who writes
for it, a trial bottle of Vernal Palrnet-
tona (Palmetto Berry Wine), the
household remedy that is attracting
the attention of physicians and the
public at large, for the reason that it is
the Jbest specific known for the quick
and permanent cure of all diseases of
the stomach, liver, bowels, and uri-
nary organs. The proprietors want
everyone to try the remedy before in-
vesting any money, so that all can
convince themselves that it is the
greatest restorative and tonic in the
world. Better send today and check
your disease at once, for if you wait a
week or two it may be loo late. Only
one dose a day is necessary.

The Boy anil His Pa.
"I make a chum of my father."
"I could never do that with mine."
"Wouldn't he like it?"
"lie might, but ma wouldn't. I'm

usually out till after midnight."—Hous-
ton Post.

Her Abilities,
"Do you believe there is anything in

mind reading?"
"If there isn't, my wife's an awful

good guesser. She never has to w
for m? to do any confessing."—Chicago
Record-Heraid.

Tlie Ki«» Feminine.
Brother—Which one of those Penton

girls is it that you don't like? Sister—
Sssh! Some one might hear you. When
the crowd comes up I'll kiss her twice.
—Illustrate^ Bits.

Sick headache results from a dis-
ordered condition of the stomach and
is quick if cured by Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, For sale
by H. C. Giesier, druggist.

The reason why lovers are never
weary of one another is this—they are
ever talking of themselves.—Rochefou-
cauld,

The Only Way.
There is no way to maintain the health
and strength of mind and body except
by nourishment. There is no way to
nourish except through the stomach
The stomach must be kept healthy,
pure and sweet or the strength will let
down and disease will set up. No ap-
petite, loss of strength, nervousness,
headache, constipation, bad breath,
sour risings, rifting, indigestion, dys-
pepsia and all stomach troubles that
are curable are quickly cured by the
use of Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure. Kodoi
digests what you eat and strengthens
the whole digestive apparatus. Hold
by H. C. Giesler and G. T. Boyington
druggists.

Branding? Criminal*.
Until the end of the eighteenth cen-

tury the prisoners* dock in most im-
portant English law courts was fur-
nished with an iron upright and collar
fixed in front of the person who was
being tried. If a conviction followed
and the judge elected to include a de-
cree of branding in the sentence that
portion of it was carried out upon the
spot. The criminal's hand was put
through the collar, which was effectual-
ly screwed round the wrist and, the
necessary branding irons having been
previously boated in the courthouse
fire, was forthwith marked upon the
thumb with the letters which the
judge directed to be burned upon It.'

The Crneiflx la tho Banann*
Tho iiu'reasinpf popularity of the ba-

nana in this country recalls a curious
reference to tho fruit to ho found in
an old volume entitled "Tho i"?lasso of
Time In the First Age," divinely han-
dled by Thomas Peyton (UJ20). In tho
eighty-first stanza occurs the follow-
ing:
A cucumber much like it is in shew,
Of pleasing taste and sweet delightful

hue;
If with a Unlfo tho fruit in two you reave,
A perfect cross you shall therein perceive.

In the Canary inlands and in Brazil
it was regarded as an affront to the
Saviour to cut tho banana with a knife,
as it revealed the crucifix. But in or-
der to see this clearly it is necessary
to cut the fruit when i t ' first com-
mences to ripen or, if ripe, immediate-
ly after it is taken from the p l a n t -
London Standard.

The outspoken romance of the Ger»
msiix is sometimes trying to thi»se of a j
different habit. The author of the traT- j
©Hug notes called "Prom a Holiday
Journal*v describes a young girl whom
she met at a German bath, a pretty,
doll-like creature, named Marie, who
knew how to sit still and do nothing
all tlay long,

Presently it was discovered that- Ma-
rie hittl a iOTer. She disclosed the fact
boldly.

'"My brantigam is young, handsome,-
riehj* sfoe suk! proudly, looking op to
a tall English girl of seventeen..- "And
iave you not a bridegroom too"? Or
lul you never have one?**

The English girl \\M never before
felt the hurmiintioa caused by the lack

a brklegraotn. °So^k(j shamefacedly
ifesscd that some one llkod'lier», only

this spring, but—
"But you do not love hii»>'* interrupt-

e<I the German girl in loud but very
bad English. "Oh, I love my treasure
so! t iove him so!"

The English girl shuddered and
blushed to the roots of her hair. *fhc

lint*,
A plan that will sometimes destroy
large number of vats is to fill a

barrel partly full of water and cover it
with an inch or so of meal, A hole is
bored in the barrel a little above the
meal, and the rats enter, sink through
the meal and find a watery grave. In
catching rats in steel traps great care
is required to deceive the rodents.
Traps need to be well covered and ev-
erything done to avoid raising the sus-
picions of the "varmints." Often when
rats refuse to eat poisoned bread and
butter they may be baited with poison-
ed crackers, cheese or meat. Rats are
shy and gamy creatures, but it is pos-
sible to "make game of them."

words had boon distinctly spoken and
had evidently proved very amusing to
a party of Mngiish In the vicinity.

"Oh," she implored, "would you mind
say in j? 'like* instead of 'love* next
time? We novor ««y 'love,' hi English.
We have no such thing!"

When Labor Did N«it Tell.
A home missionary Who visited Slug

Sing prison took occasion to have a
henrt to heart talk with one of ih
convicts.

"Don't you know, my friend," salt]
lie, "that crime never brings success
It is only achieved by hard labor,"

"I did six months of it nt a stretch
once, and I didn't come out no riohei
than 1 went in,"

A correspondent of Law Note* ^
of the administration of justice la a
certain insular possession of tbe Unit*
ed States when tbe island was under
Spanish rule. Judge Z. had had a quar-
rel with an editor. The judge arranged
with a hoodlum to insult the editor In
order to provoke him to a breach of
peace. A policeman to arrest tbe edi-
tor was a part of the *'plant." Hie plot
was carried out, but the editor kept bis
temper. The officer arrested him, none
the less. He was haled before Judge
35-, who found there was no case. The
judge took from a drawer of his desk; a
revolver, silver plated and beautifully
mlaitl with gold and mother of peart*
showed it to the prisoner and Informed
him that the policeman had delivered
the weapon to him as one taken from
tfie person of the defendant and asked
him what nt iiad to say to the charge
of carrying arms. The editor examined
the weapon, put it in his pocket, ad-
mitted that he had had it in his posses*
siont produced a permit from the Span-
ish authorities to carry arms and, with
true Castilian politeness, bowed him-
self out and off with the judge's beau-
tiful pistol.

To accommodate those who are
partial to the use of atomizers in apply-
ng liquids into the nasal passages for
atarrtaal troubles, the proprietors pre-

pare Ely ' s Liquid Cream Balm. Price
nohiding tbe spraying tube is 75 cents.

Druggiatu or by itiaiL The liquid em-
tes the medicinal properties of the

ioild preparation* Cream Balm is
cklv absorbed by the membrane and

liloes not dry up the secretions but
nges them to a natural and healthy

;haracterk Ely Brothers, G6 Warren
struct, N. Y.

(i\ti* nt llaptium*.
Gifts to infants at their baptism are

of aiiflent origin. Formerly the spon-
sors KcucwUy offered gilt spoons to
the child. Thtww npoons were called
apostlo spooiiH booiiuso the figures of
tho twelve- npostletf were carved at tho
top of the handle*. Rich Kpousors
gave the complete ««t of twelve, while
for those who were not so opulent four
WJIH considered the proper number,
nuri poor Hponsors would content thorn*
selves with offering one. In the latter
ease the handle at the spoon generally
exhibited the figure of any saint in
honor of whom the child received Its
nuiue. It IK in IUIUKIOU to thin custom
that when Oranmer professed to be
unworthy of being sponsor to the
young prhiee-HH Shakespeare makes tbe
king reply:

Como, conns my lord;
You'd spare your spoons, 0

The mug or spoon and fork offering
of the present day appears as a verydebaMcd survival of a really beautiful
ctirtatcuiug ottering.

W. B. CORSETS

Ho Knew Too Much.
A curious Malayan legend says that

in olden times the waters surrounding
Singapore were so infested with sword-
fish as to make it impossible for tbe
fishermen to pursue their daily task. A
boy advised the rajah to let down into
the water freshly peeled stem** of the
banana plant, and, this being done, the
fish imbedded their swords in the
stems and were easily killed. The boy
genius was considered a danger to the
throne, and lie was executed lest he
grow op and become a conspirator.

WhiMtler'* Idea of Hamlft.
Whistler, the artist, said: "I always

use Irish models for bands, with their
long, slender lingers and delightful ar-
ticulations, the most beautiful hands
in the world. I think Irish eyes are
also the mo«t beautiful. American
girls' hands come nest English girls
have red, coarse hands; the German
girl has broad, flat Lands, and the
Spanish hand is full of big veins."

To Break It Gently.
Mike had been appointed a commit-

tee of one to break the Bad news to
the widow.

"Here," said Pat, "where are yez
goinf ?"

"To the tilegrapht office. I'll slnd
her a dispatch, and whin she gets it
she'll faint ami the turrable shock'll be
painless/'—Chicago Record-Herald.

She Qi'otex an Authority.
Elsie—Whpii ! grow up, mamma, I'm

going to bo extravagant like yon.
Mamma—What raakps you think I'm
extravagant ? Elsie—Well, I'm sure Fve
heard papa say so lots of t\m<b$.

CASTOR IA
tar bfute ud CUfao.

TbKMYMlanAIiqsBNfli

CONTINUE
Those who are gaining flesh

and strength by regular treat-
ment with

Scott's Emulsion
should continue the treatment
in hot weather: smaller dose
and a iittfe cool mflk with tt will
do away with any oblectfon
which is attached to fatty pro-
ducts during t h e h e a t e d
season. Send for free

TT & BOWN
Send for ee sa

SCOTT & BOWNE
sample*

E, Chemists,,Yerfc.

Love.
"What is love?" ask**] the swef-t

girl, who was looking for a chance to
leap.

"Love," replied thft old bachelor, "is
a kind of insanity that makes a man
call a 200 pound female his little turtle-
dove.'*

The American Woman'* Home.
Hundreds of tiious;mds of American

women are born, live thHr lives and
die In boarding houses or hotels with-
out ever finding time to create a home
for themselves or without even feeling
a desire to do so.—House Beautiful.

A SfflTR of Economy.
The Old Man—firm! Is he a saving

and economical young man? The
Sweet Young ThSng— Indeed he Is,
papa. Why, he trims bis cuffs!

Without earaettne?* there Is notnin*
to fetdoctt la ttf*-Goetb*.

on die J ^ | ^ ^ i | | | ^ ^ ^ | ^

They fit without strain.
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as
well as all purses. W, B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural
— bus t s higher and waifts
rounded into greater slender-
ness*

On sale at all dealers.

Nuform 404 - - {*%gf\ £ C 3 $1.00

Erect Form 952 •- \ ?ffijf f f *f J*n 1.00

Style 407

WEINGARTBN BROS., Makors.

Erect Form 958 -- \ ^3?,e)^CoutU 2,00

Nuform4i5 - - { ^ « f j of B*w«r 3.00

3?7-3TO Broadway, New forlc

Gmt tH^ &&ntxin©
ED. PS BAUD'S

EAU DE QUINIME HAIR TONIC
E 0 PlNAtTD'S EAU DE QUHJINE HAIR TONIC is essentua.to OH woman wko

cares for her personal appearan«as because it has proved itself indispensable lor ih$ pretarratio*
-.' the hair; Men who find their hair beconsing thin should not wait uatil.thtj
»**> fcald before^stimulating tho dying hair roots with ED. PINAUD'S BAU

Ot'INIKE HAIR TONIC.:-. It is tlte swomioe to Dandruff smdwiii
pkteiy femore this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful to M « .

:: ; •CliT • • FREE BO*f t l S l
To d«Bi««tr«le U» Aom who are sot familiar with tbe Baeritx of KD PIVA^

EAU DE QUlKmE #r th« «qai«t« quaiiir of ED hINAUD'S PERFTJKtM
1>ENTIFH1C» #•miltwmk tm rec«pt of io cenU, to pay postage «t4jii ite
botd« EAU DE QUININE HAlifONIC (eawgfc f « t ^ « i W k . l i ^ ^ a 7
ELIXIR DEHtirmiCE ( M * ^ l » ivetfaMsJ,^ ta^«^*-»«^^ -

i r«nv ro-£u K. jtMhMf fir

14 MwTf AMTWM OfflMf, E4



CHURCH GLEANINGS

Zlon Episcopal Church.
Rev. A. H. G*ant, Rector,
Tenth Sunday after Trinity, Aug. 27.

Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 10:3

«. m.
There will be no evening service.
Holy Communion at 10:00 a.m. oi

St. Bartholomew's Day, Thurs<
Aug. 24.

State Street M. E. Ctiurcit.
Rev. 8. D. Robinson, pastor.
Next Sunday Rev. George R. Foster,

pastor of the Congregational church
will preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m

Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Epwortb League at 6:30 p. m« h

Retta Vogelgsang will have charge oi
the meeting. *

Prayer meeting on Thursday eveu-

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. L . Sawtelie, pastor.
'Services next Sabbath as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. na. and 5 p. m.

by the pastor.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor service at 6:00

p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Thursday

at 7:30 p. m.

first Baptist Church.
Bev. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Service next Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 31:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6:30 p. rn.
Church prayer meeting on Thursday

'evening at 7:30,

First MTiTchurcn.
Rev, John Richards, pastor.
Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30

:r>. m. by the pastor.
Sunday school and class meeting at

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Y. P, 8. C. K at 6:3C p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday eveu-

ing at 7:30 o'clock.

The threshing jimehine is buny in
fthla vicinity and our fanner friends
rure nearly through with bar vesting.

Potatoes are suffering from a serious

Fk*yd Newton is spending a couple
of weeks with his brother Archie at
JVshtola, Pa.

W. H. Smith spent Sunday with his
family at W, C. Newton's.

Mrs, W. White of South Uranby is
spending a few days with her cousin,
Mrs. T. Rua

A horse belonging to Mr. Rue died
Jast week.

A. F . Morehouse is entertaining the
Bev. W. G. Bassett of Fulton.

Elva, and Ralph VVatier, who have
&een the guests of their aunt, Mrs. E.
3£. Morehouse, have returned to their
/home in Syracuse.

SOUTH SCRIBA.

At the annual school meeting Mr.
.Joseph Saladiu was elected trustee,
Mr. John Brooks clerk, and Mr.
Herbert-Wright collector. Mrs. Dot
Hubbard has been engaged as teacher.

Mrs. Mary Gates and her mother,
Mrs. George Babcock of Fulton, are
the guests of Mrs. Josie Potter.

Mr. C. O. Lasvton of Battle Islaud is
spending a few days with friends here.

The annual picnic of the Myers
'.family wa» held at the home of Mrs.
Emaiine Brooks on Saturday. There
was a large attendance and a good
time was enjoyed by all.

Floyd Brown is very ill with typhoid
£ever.

James Wilson has purchased the
-Jerome Wilson farm. Consideration,
$900.

Mrs. A. 8. Guthrie and sou Stewart,
have returned from Waverly.

Miss Etta Davis of Oswego is visiting
iierautit, Mrs. J . A. Naricon.

Mr. George Horton died at the
dionieof his father on Suuday. His
death was caused by the amputation
of a foot some time ago.

The game of baseball last Saturday
^between the Cardinals of Oawego and
IHanuibals, was won by the home
team, This Saturday they expect to
play with the Rowan Stars of Oswego.

—OUR NERVES—1
Are the mainspring of the human system.

The Stomach and Blood
Nourishes the body, while the LIVER.
BOWELS and KIDNEYS carry off the
worn«out and, impure matter.
Wifcfc these organs working natural we en-
joy good health, but if they become dis-
toTbed, weaken or impaired, distress.
misery, pain and disease appear.

Tbjse Important functions and organs
%Mt1Bkep» strong, a-tive and natural,
and If disturbed, weakened or diseased
CHU soon be made normal, active and well
by the use of that most remarkable and
wonderful restorative remedy

Dr* Greene's Nervura*

• A* Greenem *Hfcmut charge by
person at

NSW,

C A. R. Dinner and Picnic.
The G, A. R. dinner and picnic, held yesterSk]

on the Fairgrounds was a most enjoyable event
Commander Ferguson called the comrades an<

ladies together after dinner, and "America" wa
sung. The Commander called upon a comrad
whom he thought a good talker, the Rev..- Joh

^Fulford, who responded cheerfully, speaking
kindly of the mother he left, and the women
the North whose loved ones were at the front
of the loyalty of those who gave their own t
their country, and of the comradeship of all, n«
matter of what regiment—all comrades. He wa

g v e s to preserve the Union,
Comrade D. W, Ferine followed, saying th;

the success of this picnic wa.% due to the ladk
who furnished something, and in such quantity
to eat.

Comrade Dal ton was then called, and said tha
he was glad he was present,and also spoke kind"
of the ladies who helped in making a success <
the occasion, and his fellow-feeling for all com
rades—ahvay glad to shake the hand of a ma!
who wears an army button.

Comrade Kipp of Hannibal was asked
speak, and said that he was ghd to be than
though it was an unexpected pleasure—that th
comrades were all growing old. and that they
should stick together and Iwtve more of these
gatherings.

Comrade Dutton suggested that a yearly pic-
nic be held, which was endorsed by Commander
Ferguson and all present.

Next came Comrade Lester, who regretted hi!
Inability as a speechmaker before'ladies, arn
rhen. made some remarks, proving conclusive!
;hat he could talk,

Mrs. Comstock, who is a direct descendant ol
he American Revolution, had a son in the Civi

War. Mrs. Comstock is 87 years of age, and
is loyal to the country and the Government.

Mrs. Jennie Graves, Dept Treasurer of
ork Ladies' of the G. A. R. was called, and re-

sponded by saying, like Comrade Dutton, tha
"se was not "wound up," as he had said.

Mrs. M. Waiigh, Pres, of Columbia Circle, was
tsked to speak, making a few remarks.

Mrs. Hancock was then calied on, and said
iiat the Order of the Ladies of the G. A. R. had
, future, and what the D. A. R. are to-day the
daughters of the Civil War will be in the future.

Comrade Norman Cooper of the "Old 24th,"
as present, and spoke at length on the per-

letuation of the G. A. R through the sons and
laughters. Forty-four years ago the "24th"
vere in Virginia, and he gave some instances
vhich occurred at that time—that the fetters
•om homo cheered and inspired them to action ;

thd time ho was woundf-d in the arm, which
is saved. Comrade Thomas Coles was wounded
the arm, too. but lost his; and many other in-

tancesof interest; of the flag that, the W. R. C.
-esonted th« Old 2.4th: of the Ladies of the
t. A. K. who have done so much for the needy

, and in Mich a way that it did not seem
Ice charity, and is thoroughly appreciated; of the
xchange of the prisoners of'war,the Southern

prisons, ike; of the review of the Confederate
army by General Cobb, begging them not to
desert—but, as the voices of the prisoners sung
"My Country, 'Tis of Thee," ami "TIIR Star
Spangled Banner," lie was obliged to stop. Now
we have a gmit, strong country. Thank God
that th<? Union is preserved.

Commander Ferguson spnke of the aid and
assistance rerriveel horn the ladtes, which should
give tht'iu almost equal honor with the soldier.
The arlv;ince tlmt has been made in the last fifty
years is womtarful in every way. All know this;
but the comr.ide.ship of the G.'A. R. and loyalty
to country is unclnnged, and again thanked the
Indies for their assistance.

Comrade; Coles said he was glad lie was there,
if he came late.

Comrade Fulford moved that there be another
picnic next year.

Comrade Rice seconded the motion, which was
carried, the place to be decided later.

Speed Law to be Enforced.
Chief of Police Ross has announced

his intention of compelling automobH-
ists and motor cyclists to use more care
and Jess speed in their transit through
our city «twets. The speed limit as
prescribed by law must not be exceed-
ed hereafter or the owners will be ar-
rested and arraigned on the churaje.

Pedestrians and drivers will appre-
ciate tins move of Chief Ross's as
numerous marvelous escapes from
serious accidents have been recorded.

PALERMO.

Mrs. Joseph Winks visited Mrs
Lewis Pelo at Fulton on Friday.

Master Fred Wilson of Fulton is
spending a week with Mrs. John
Stewart.

Miss Li Hie Wilson of Fulton !s visit-
ng relatives ut Hustings.

Several from here attended Demp-
ster Camp meeting on Sunday.

Mrs, George Seymour aud family
aud Mrs. Lena Gorham have returned
from Hylvan Beach, where they have
been spending a week.

Mr. Fred Moore is spending the week
at Cortlaudt attending the Fair, which
is being held this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cook visit* d
Mrs. James Bogue at Fultou Tuesday.

GILBERTS MILLS
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Eli Bloome.
The Misses Blanche Seymour, Eva

Botgeol, Eva Baldwin, Addie Gardner,
with their escorts, chaperoned by Mrs.
George Seymour and Mrs. Will Gor-
man, spent last week at Bylvau Beach,

Mrs. Rose Bisbop and daughter of
Fulton, have been the recent guests of
Mrs. Foster,

Mrs. Gardner has been engaged to
teach at the Grout schoolhouse, Mrs
Nelson at the brick schoolhouse and
Mr. Huntly in the village.

Mrs. Chappel is caring for Mrs. B .
Olvens, who is ill,

Mrs. A. N. Denney has been enter-
taining during the past week, her
mother, Mrs. Slauson, of Oneonta,
Mrs. Emma Siauson and son of North
Franklin and Mrs. Seigel Cook of
West Valley.

Miss Libbie Collins has been enter-
taining during the past week Miss
Jennie Deforest.

The Sunday School will hold their
picnic at Pennellville on Wednesday
of this week.

Mrs. Jay Baldwin spent last week in
Fulton and Hannibal.

Married in Phoenix on Monday,
Aug. 14, Mr. Blynn Tyler and Mrs,
Addle Gre«g. They went to Thousand
Islands to spend their honeymoon,

ifr..**nd Ht9. H. C0M0* Hti aa4
Mia. A. CoHina and Mr. and If n . L .
Carrier spent Thursday at Long
Branch, attending the fermezs' picnic

New York State Fair
Syracuse, Sept. II-16,1905

$65,000 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES

GREATEST AGRICULTURAL
and INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

Largest Open Air Horse Show in the World
Grand Circuit Races Each Day
Air Ship Exhibition Every Day

K. Y. STATE DAY, Monday, Sept. lltlt
2:15 Pftee, $2,000
«:11 Trot, f 1,200

2:00 Pace, $1,200
fc20Trotfl)000

SYRACUSE DAY, Tuesday, Sept. I2tft
2:13 Face, JI.200
si:M Trot, 810.000

S:07 Face, $1,660
2:17 Irot , 31,200

GRANGE DAY, Wednesday, Sept. !3tfi
2:19 Pace, $1,000
2:0? Trot, $2,000

2:1 i Pace, $1,200
2:16 Trot, *i,'3OO

GOVERNOR, LEGISLATIVE, VETERAN and
MILITARY DAY, Thursday, Sept. 14th

PM Pace, $5 000 2.-04 Pace, $1,500
2:07 Trot, *i,500 8:13 Trot, $1,2UJ

WOMAN'S DAY, frlday, Sept. 15th
Consolation. $2,00^ 2:15 Pace, f 1.900

Free-for-all Trot, f2,0tf0
AUTOMOBILE DAY, Saturday, Sept. I6tl>

The Fastest Machines in the country
will take part in these races.

LOW RAILROAD RATES for the Week oi
the Fair, and SPECIAL LOW R A T E S
for Special Days.

Send for Prize List.
S. C. SHAVER, Secretary, Syracuse, N. Y

COMMON COUNCIL.

A special meeting of the Common
Council was held on Friday afternoon.
Those present were Alderman Russell,

ho presided in the absence of Mayor
Brooker, and all the members of the
Council.

The committee appointed at a recent
neeting of the Council to examine the
•esoiution which the telephone com-
>any wanted adopted, reported
wlveiwly through Alderman Russell,
he objection being made to the term
'electrical conductors." The action of
lie committee was approved and the
ommittee was discharged.

A' resolution WHS read by City Clerk
lurdick and adopted, asking that the
ightsand permissions heretofore grant-
d to the Empire Stnte Telephone and
Telegraph company be extended so as
o permit the company, its successors
nd assigns, to place wires in electrical
ubways, and that the company be
,nd hereby is authorized from time to
ime, to construct, maintain and oper-
,te lines of "telephone wires" upon,
ver and underneath the surface ot the
reets, avenues, alleys and public
aces of the city of Fulton,
The extension of the franchise al-

>\vs the company to operate a "suit*
ble and adequate telephone system*,"
,ud for this purpose only permission is
granted. The work of subway con-
struction, erection of poles, etc., is to
3e under the rules and regulations im-
posed by the Board of Public Works.

It was turther resolved that the ad
litional permission was granted with
he express understanding and agree-
went that the city of Fultou "shall
lave, without rental or other charge
or maintenance or otherwise, such
ipace as may be necessary, not exeeed-
ng one duct in any locality iu the
ndergrouud, and such space as may

necessary on the overhead construe-
ion, for its police aud fire alarm tele*

»h wirea, aud further, in consider-
tiou of this permission, the Empire
Kate Telephone aud Telegraph eom-

V, its successors and assigns, for
uch time as it operates under the
lame, and as soon as it takes effect,
tgrees to furnish and maintaiu for the
•ittcia) use of the city of Fultou, witl.-

rental or other charge, six tele-
phones, at points within the corporate
imits of the city, to be designated by
;he Common Couucil, for eomniuni-
jation therefrom to other telephones
ocated in the city, aud furnish tele-
hone service iu the city at reasonable
>tes, which shall not exceed the rate

harged by said company in cities of
ike population."
The telephone company is required
»Hie a bond for the faithful earryiug

>ut of the grants and the observance of
he regulations. Permission is granted
ipon the further condition that the
>rice for all telephones rented and used
>y the city, iu addition to the six teie-
>honea which are to be furnished with-
ut rental shall be subject to a discount

of 30 per cent from regular exchange
rates charged by the telephone com-
pany.

Upon motion of Alderman Dilta a
resolution was adopted authorizing the
City Chamberlain to borrow $888 50 to
pay Edward Quirk for sprinkling the
streets, after which adjournment was

fceo.11

The Progressive lackawanna Over*
comes All Obstacles.

Although the entire Hoboken pas-
uger station was destroyed by fire

>n Monday evening, August 7, the
jackawanua. by energetic and effec-
ive management, completed a com-

modious temporary station structure
on Tuesday, August 8, and all trains
ire arriving and departing from the
Sew York terminal practically on
time. The ferries are running to Bar-
clay and Christopher streets with their
accuotomed regularity, and all passeo-
erg and freight traffic is being handled
promptly and in first classimaxioefi

Nothing can stop the Lack*wanna,
t h e Manhattan Flyer leaves Fulton

at 11:1? a.m. daily, except Sunday. *

VETERANS' REUNION.

Grand Army Day at Dempster Grove—
Addresses and Election of Officer*

An excellent program was arranged
for the veterans last Wednesday, at
Dempster Grove camp meeting After
music and prayer, an address of wel-
come was given by Presiding Elder
Loueks, which was responded to by
the chaplain.

The address ot the day was given by
the Rev. D. C. Johnson .Trinity church,
Oswego, who chose as his subject,
"American Citizenship,*' and he gave
a very interesting and instructive talk.

Following the address came the an
nual business meeting, at which th
following officers were elected for th
ensuing year:

President—Rev. John Fulford, Ful
ton ;* vice president—VV. E . Blossom,
Oswego; secretary and treasurer, L
A. Whitney, Mexico.

The exercises were very well at
tended, there being about 400 at the
afternoon address and every one of the
veterans pronounced it one of the very
best meetings ever held. At the close,
the invitation of the camp meeting
trustees to return next year was gladly
accepted.

Following is the roster of the vet
?rans as they registered with the See

tary:
Vrome H. Whitney, 27th Infantry

John H. Fulford, 24th: Delos Daw ley,
193d; J . P. Hodges, 186th; M. F. Carle
ton, 64th; H. F. Snow, 184th; Harry
Tinker, 14th; C. E West, 146th; W.E.
Blossom, 184th; H. B. Whitney, 110th,
J . C. Park hurst, 1st; O. N. Sprague,
147th; E . S.Spooner, 110th; E . Cole,
184th: E . Loueks, 5th Art.; C. A.
Parkhurst, 68th; Edwin Carpenter
184th; W. W. Fish, 10th; George Hitt,
W. C. Bartlett, A. Brockett, 110th; S .
B. Howard, 184th; D. Hardie, 24th
Cav ; L M. Holden, 81st; F. Sparks,
55th Ohio; J . J . Burdick, 1st Art.;
William Htevens, 4th Art.; H. Dubois,
24th Cav.; H. Hubbard, 9th Art.;
William Belchamber, lS4th; David
Wright, 184th; George W. Rice, 14th;
S. Hiobard, Green Larkin, 184th;
William Dunlop, 20th Cav.; A. C. Lee,
110th, G. E. Buck, Navy; E . S. Gif-
f>rd, 184th; John Gothier, 1st Art.;
C. M. Everett, 5th ; Biel Fish, A,
Searles, A. Mowers, 184th ; H. Lar-
kelu, 1st Art.; Win. Wetmore, 148th.

POWER BOATS.~

List of Those which Passed Through
Oswego Canal En Route to Oswego
and 1000 Islands.
The following boats, members of the

American Power Boat Association,
passed through the Oswego Canal at
this city on Sunday and Mouday, en
route to Oswego and Thousands Is-
lands. The fleet was entertained by
the Oswego Yacht Club on Monday
aud proceeded on voyage:

Cactus II.. C. C. Proctor, Indian
Harbor Yacht Club; Ida Beil, Louis
Kahnweilers. Brooklyn Yacht Club;
Amrita, Dr. Emii Henel. New York
Yacht Athletic Club; Nawquisi, \ .
Gardiner Cooper, Indian Harbor
Yacht Club; Nymphea, Preston B.
Lee, Philadelphia Yacht Club; Mao,
Dr. Seymour Oppenheimer, Far
Rockaway Yacht Club; Graydon,
Arthur S. Gray, Albany Yacht Club;
Aztec, J . J . Adams, Indian Harbor
Yacht Club; Viper II., Major J . G.
Robinson Glasgow, Buffalo Launch
Club: NellieB., Jesse Brown; Sahneto,
S. H.Foster, West Wind, G. E . An-
krew, Rhode Island Yacht Club; £ m
Bee, Lewis Newman, Columbia
Yacht Club; Iris, Matt McCarthy.
Albany Yacht Club; Andre Massent,
Columbia Yacht Club.

Mother Gray's Appeal to Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,

discovered an aromatic, pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, calied Aus-
tralian-Leaf. It is the only certain
mouthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and backache, kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. At all
Druggists or by mail 50 cents. Sample
free. Address, The Mother Gray Co.,
LeRoy, N . Y. . 9-13

SOUTH GRANBY,

Miss Emma Butler, who has been
visiting at Baldwinsvitle. has returned
home.

Fred Fisher and his son-in-law, Wes-
ley Moder'of Baldwinsville, were the
guests of his brother Elmer this week.

Elmer Cook and cousin, Lee Mybron
of Jordan, contemplate starting for
the West this week.

Elmer Fisher, who has been quite
ill, is improving in health.

Miss Ethel Sperbeck has returned to
Buffalo.

Mrs. Alice Cook aud children are
visiting friends in Jordan.

Mrs. Fred Chapman and daughter
of Liverpool are the guests of friends
in this place. ..

Loren Austin of Syracuse is visiting
his grandmother, Mrs. Hannah Austin.

A number from this place attended
the farmers1 picnic at Long Branch on
Saturday. *

Mrs. Fred Andrews and children are
spending the week with her mother,

Mrs. Carrie Pierce of Syracuse was
the guest of Mrs. Elmer Fisher last
week.

/Insurance
Bonds
Real

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 44 SOUTH f ht&T STREET, FULTOW.V Y.

Mid-Summer
.••To...

New York
Thursday, Auguk 24/05

New York Central Lines
Fifteen days return limit. Special low rates. Ask

New York Central Ticket Agents for
full particulars.

$50,000,000 Bond Issue to be of Bene-
fit fo Village Streets.

Residents of every village will be in-
terested to know that when the $50,-
000,000 bond issue for road improve-
ment is approved by the people this
Fail, that it is expected to be of particu-
lar benefit to every village which has a
maiu highway to be improved under
the bond issue passing through it.
When the State aid laws were first
paRsed incorporated cities and villages
were excluded from the benefit of the
State aid by the statute because it was
feared that real estate speculators
would use the statue for the purpose
of having the streets constructed in
cities and villages for the benefit ol
heir real estate holdings, and for this

reason the expenditure of the money
n cities and villages was purposely

excluded. Now, a'ter eight years ot

experience it is found that this is un-
fair to the cities and villages having a
maiu highway passing through them,
and it is the intention of the Legisla-
ture, when the $50,000,000 are available,
to so amend the highway law that the
streets of a city or village can be coi.-
nected up at State, county and town
expense under the bond issue, provided
the streets so improved connects at
either end of the village with an im-
proved highway which forms part of
the county and State system.

122nd N. Y. V. Survivors' Association.
The annual reunion of the 122nd

N. Y. V. Survivors' Association will
be held at Long Branch, Onondaga
Lake, on Monday, Aug. 28. All mem-
bers are urgently requested to attend,
'oflee will be furnished, as usual.

Here is Relief for Women.
If you have pains in the back, Uri-

nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb remedy
for woman's ills, try Mother Gray's
Australian-Leaf. It is a safe monthly
regulator. At druggists or by mail 50c.
Sample package F R E E . Address, the
Mother Gray To., LeRoy, N. Y.

TO RtNT

TO RENT—The comfortable, conveni-
ent bouse, No. 518 Oneida street,

nquire of Cleveland Harding at
Gilbert & Nichols mill.

TO RENT—A desirable house with
all modern improvements, in first

class location, may be rented or pur-
chased on reasonable terms. Inqalre
of Dr. H. P. Marsh, 227-229 Oueida
street. tf

WANTED.

WANTED—A girl or woman to do
work in family of three. Call at No.

414 Academy street.

WANTED—First-class tinsmith, one
familiar with furnace work. State

wages wanted. The G. J . Emeuy
Company,

FORSALt.

FOR SALE—A first cias* Home-Made
Bake business, together with ove#

and all utensils. Price reasonable.
Inquire of Mrs. George B / Wood* 7$
Worth street, Fulton, N . Y. 8-22*

HOUSE FOR SALE.—Ten room
house, 107 South Sixth street. It

not sold before September 1, will be for
rent. 8 16*

FOB SALE—A farm of 175 aeres six
miles from Fulton on the W hi taker

road, high state of cultivation, welt
watered and fenced* 15 acres ot timber,
11 room house, milk room and wood*
abed, barns, stables, pigpen and other
oatbuiktitigs in s*6od repair, abundant
frait, also 20 cows, 10 calves and a fall
outfit of forming toote. Premises eitw-
ated on NesUe Food and Wales
Creamery motes. W1H he eojd
tanas to * salt purchaser. M
Str&nahao&Gaile, .

Luther League Convention.
The twelfth annual convention of

the Luther League of the State of ,
New York will be held in the city of j
Hudson, Sept. 19, 20 and 21, 1905*
The sessions which will be both busi-
ness and religious, will be held in St.
John's Evangelical Luthern Church,
the Rev. P. W. Roller, pastor.

Burnt leather postal cards, comic,
only 5c, at Lasher's book store, First
street.

CLOSING OUT

Lawn Mowers

Refrigerators
and Blue Flattie

Oil Stoves

At greatly reduced

prices.

Now is your opportun-
ity to buy good goods at
low figures at

A. J . Snow's
HARDWARE STORE

13 First Street, Fulton

The Finest Lake and River Trip on the
American Continent to the far-famed

IOOO

ISLANDS
The Fast Iron Steamer

ARUNDELL
Lfeave|akott Beach, N. Y., Sundays

at 5 p- iriMfuesdays and Thursdays 11:45
p. m.; Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days leave Rochester (N. Y. C.) 8:20 a.
m.; Charlotte 8:50 a. m.; Sodus r>int
11:45 a._m« North Fair Haven 1:15 p. mM
Oswego 3:00 .p. m.r calling at all the
prlncipa|fOOO Island Resorts, arriving at
Alexancma Bay o p. m. Tuesdays, Thurs- -
days and Saturdays leave Alexandria Bay
6 a. m. calling at all Thousand Island re-
sorts. ,

Arrive Oswego 12:15 p. m., North Fair
Haven 1:45 p. m., Sodus Point 3 p. m.,
Charlotte 6 p. m., Olcott Beach 11 p. m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays and z p.m. Sun-

For Rates of Fare, Hotel and Boarding
House list and ail information apply to

Robert Maxwell,

PATFN

mm
Wales}

ojd enf
Meadtf
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MONSTER CIRCUS COMING.

Cart Hagenbeck's Triple Ring Tented
Attraction to Exhibit in Fulton's j
NelgHbortioofl—Thursday, Sept. 14. j
Fresh from a successful season at j

the St, Louis World's Fair and earn- j

Everything in Readiness for bified f*h thrim.a* arf ic a e t s
f £

i r f '
•*- ^l y «• & f r o m t j i e famous hippodromes of Paris.the Semi-Centennial Exhi-

bition—Many Agreeable Sur-
prises Await Visitors—Good
Racing. Calendar.

The patrons of the Oswego County
Agricultural Society1 will be agreeably
surprised at the superb exhibits of
everything that go to make a county
fair popular and enjoyable. This semi-
centennial exhibition gives promise of
being a record-breaker, and will be the
best that has ever greeted its patrons.
No pains have been spared to gather
in everything of a meritorious nature,
which might furnish either iinstruction
or amusement to the thousands who
will be sure to visit the grounds before
the closing day.

A large number of exhibits have
been secured, and the management is
confident that they will amply repay a
visit, and that those who will pass
through the gates will be more than
pleased.

The following is a partial list of the
exhibitors:

Musical Instruments—Wm. Bogue,
A. S. Browo.

Clothing and Men's Furnishings-
Harry A. Alien.

8hoes—Morton & Shattuck, W. A.
Butts, titranahan <& Van Buren,

Furs—C. M. Barnes of Oswego.
Dry Goods—F. P. Conneli & Co., W.

H. Patterson, M. Katz & Go.
Hardware—Geo. Johnston, MeRae

<& Sou.
Booting Paper—Volney Paper Co.
Agricultural Implements — A. J .

Snow.
Furniture—Brown & Hunter.
Photography—Harry La'ngdon, Lo-

<cal Schools exhibit.

The following is the program of the
trials of speed and the premiums for
each class I • ••..-••••.' , •' •••••.:

WEDNESDAY.
:2.19 class, trot and pace. Purse, 3250
2.40 eiass, trot and pace. Purse, $200

THURSDAY.
2.22 class, trot and pace. Purse, S200
2.27 class, trot and pace. Purse, $2! 0

FRIDAY.

2.30 class, trot and pace. Purse, 8200
2.15 class, trot and pace. Purse, §250

The society is a member of the Na-
tional Trotting Association, and the
yules of .-this association are to govern
the races. The winner" is to take the
best three in five mile heats and the
purses are to be divided, 50, 25, 15 and
10 per cent.

BENEFIT CITY HOSPITAL

London and Vienna, the Carl Hagen-
beck circus, trained wild animals and
monster menagerie, will exhibit in
Fulton, Thursday, Sept. 14.

Agents representing the circus have
arranged for excursion rates on all
steam and electric roads in this dis-
trict. Hundreds of people in this
neighborhood will take advantage of
these rates.

The Carl Hagenbeek circus, although
it is on the road tor the first time as a j
tented amusement enterprise, is the
largest in the United States. It is
transported from city to city on three
trains of forty cars, all .especially con-
structed. Over 500 horses are carried
to draw the big dens, cages, lairs,
calliope?, band chariots and tableaux
11 >ats in the daily free street pageant,
and there are 722 men and women on
the pay roll.

Twelve acres of ground are covered!
by the immense tents, of which there j
are nlue. The main exhibition tent
hi's a seating capacity of 10,000 and
the performances are given in three
rings, in a monster steel girl arena and
on two platforms and around a wide
hippodrome racing track.

Oswego Bankers vs. Pathfinder.
The ball game at Pathfinder island

on Wednesday between the Second
National Bank team of Oswego and
the Pathfinder's, drew a crowd of

REUBEN BRADSHAW

Born Jan. 9, £823. Died Aug. 27, 1905

DIED.

Reuben BradsSiau1.
The death of one of Fulton's noted

citizens, occurred last 8unday even-
75 to the island to witness an j inK» a f t e r a pa»»f»l and protracted

exeiting and amusing battle with balls
and clubs. The Oswego contingent
will bestow a gold medal upon Under-
taker E . S. Brown for his noble work
at the bat, while the Pathfinders find
their strongest defenders to have been
the Umpire, the Rev. A. H. Grant,
and Druggist, E. A. Putnam. The
score was
2nd Nat. Hank 12 2 1 1 0 13 2-13

1 5 5 0 0 0 0 s

* SUMMARY
Bases on balls* ofi Emeriek, 1; off

Brown, 10; two base, hits, Bmerick
Tread well: stolen bases, Emeriek 2,
Downe3r 4, Tread well, McGough, Mar-
tin, Brown, Conley, Guile, Connell,
Davis, 3, Putnam, Cusack; hit by
pitched ball, by Emeriek,8; struck out
by Emeriek, 9; by Brown. 9; passed
balls, Martin, Guile; wild pitch,
Emeriek; umpire, the Rev. A. H.
Grant; time of game, 2 hours, 15
minutes.

A return game will be ulayed at the
Pocona club grounds in Ot-wego to-day
and the Pathfinders will be dined at
Wenonah Lodge.

EMPIRL STATE LEAGUE.

David Garriek* Will Be Presented in Schedule To Co Into Effect August
Stephens Opera Mouse by Ciifton |
Mailorv, Supported by Miss Gene-
vieve Dean and LecaP Talent.
The Board of Directors of the Fulton

Hospital Association have completed
arrangements with the' well known
Actor and Director, Mr. Clifton Mai-

26tti Gives Lyons More Games.
The Empire League schedule, which

lias just been prepared by Secretary
Mover for tiie remainder of the season
after August 26th, gives Lyons more
games at home. It is thought that
these games, which are mostly with

lory, to present the popular English Geneva and Seneca Falls, will be bet-
Comedy "David Garriek," at Stephen ter attended. The schedule follows:
Opera House, Sept. IS and 19. August 80—Seneca Falls at Oswego,

Mr. Mallory will be supported by L v o u s at Geneva, F«»ton at Koins.
e yoim* and accomplished actress *tne yoim* and accomplished actress

Geoevieve Dean, and Fulton's

ness at his residence in this i*.ity. Mr,
Bradshaw has been identified with
the business interests of Fulton from
early manhood and his deml.se in deeply
regretted by a large circle of friends
and acquaintances.

The deceased was born in Oumdn,
Jan. 9, 1823. When 17 years old he
sailed on the schooner "Farmers'
Delight," which earned logs from
Canada to a saw mitl located ix-low U&
the noxth bridge iu the city of Os-
wego.

At the time of the patriot war In
Canada, Mr. Bradshaw was in Kings-
ton and witnp&fcd lite hanging of
insurrection Officers C. liuckley.
Woodruff and Abbey.

After employment on a packet, Mr.
Bradshaw finally located iti Fulton
and carried the mail on horseback
from Fulton to the village of Syracuse

At that early period of KuUon'w
history the mail was delivered by Mr.
Bradshaw after leaving Fulton, to
Peter Schetick's home at O>w**go FaiK
then at a cobbler':-, chanty at Ox
Creek, thence to Lysatidcr, BukUvni^-
vilie, Salina and Syracuse.

At the breaking out of the Civil war,
Mr. Bradshaw enlisted in Co. L of {in-
famous Scott's iiOU known as thy
provost guard of the City of Washing-
ton and was frequently one of the
squad to escort President Lincoln from
the Soldiers'' Home to the White
House.

After a successful bifsiMoss e^re^r in

member of the Masonic fraternity
si nee 1861. He in survived by two sis-
tei« ami one brother

Mr?*. KSviru A. Blausoii, aged To
died on Sunday evening at the home
of Mrs. John W. Pratt, No. 177 South
First HIreet. Mrs. &huison was sitting
at lhe I able holding a conversation
with Airs, Umtt, who is u relative of
the deceased and with whom she bad
resided for some time, when she surl-
denlv bt»r';iu»e unconscious and before
medical ns^tunce arrived Hha had ex-
pired . The death is att ributed to heart

Fum-rnl H r̂viees were held this
^ ed te^day. hnermen

Sudden Death.
On Tuesday morning Joseph Switzer,

aged 73, was taken very ill in Mr, J . JL
Brook* grocery store. Ho was re-
moved to the houso in DIP rear of the
stnr«* where he expired. Tiie body was
removed to his homo, Xo, 814 Emory
street from where the funeral will be
held on Friday afternoon at 2:30

PROGRESSIVE BARACAS.

Option Secured on Mew Park at North
Bay for Use of Members—168 ISiow
on Roil—Effort Will be Made to Se-
cure Next fvatiOHcii Convention tor
Fuiton.
The

ditions, now number;* JUS members.
vii Class, through recent ad-

An option has been xeeurcfl by Mr.
Frank Hi''h»rd>ou on twenty-five wren
of laud at North Bay beach for a Baraca
Park. Tltis includes a line, sandy
h#*aeh,
and tin extensive

bathing
grove

faciiitieH

August 31—Seneca Fails at Oswego,
Geneva at Lyons, Fulton at Roiue.

September 1—Fulton at Lyons, Rome
at Seneca Falls, Oswego at Geneva.

September 2—Lyons at Fulton, Rome
at Seneca Falls, Oawego at Geneva.

September 3—Lyons at Rome.
September 4—Lyons at Seneca Falls,

two games; Rome at Fulton, two
games : Geneva at Oswego, two games.

September 5—-Oswego at Lyons, Sen-
eca Falls at Fulton, Rome at Geneva.

September 7—Oswego at Lyons, Sen-
eca Falls at Fulton, Rome at Geneva.

September 8—Lyons at Fulton, Rome
at Oswego, Seneca Fulls at Geneva.

September 9—Lyons at Fulton, Rome
at Oswego. Geneva at Seneca Falls.

TO OSWEGO COUNTY FAIR PATROSS. |
Owing to the inclemency of the

rge to accommodate a baseball field,
Fulton, Mr. Bradshaw mtired from i tennis*, croquet ami arch«ry courts, a
active participation in auch matters, | rifle rause, and fetich other addition*
but was alv/ays mo?tkcemy alive to { as may be thought necesiary from time
whatever concerned FUKOU'J* prohperi-1 to Unit*. The trustees of the class were
ty andgrov/th- j authorized to take the fieukHH'dtv i>rt>~

Tiie defaced is survived by tlirf*e| !imi»i»r,v fcteps toward e/Teeting an in-
daughters—Airs. F. B. Bv.rlow and j corporation, with a view of purchasing
?1T3. George G. Chauncfey of this cirj land holding the property,
and jMr?. J . B. Overtoil of New York.

The funeral services will be held at
Zion Episcopal Church thi* Wednes-

It decided to hold next fcatur-

CITY
HOSPITAL

Successful Festival in Aid of
Project for City Hospital
Liberal-Donation by C. H.
Jefferds of Philadelphia.

The nurses ot the City Hospital
have conceived the practical idea
of furnishing a bathroom in the hospi-
tal for their own use. To attain this
laudable purpose, and in order to meet
the necessary expenses of «ueh an un-
dertaking, an ice-cream festival was
held last Friday evening in the park,
which was successful, netting the
young ladies £57,40.

Mr. C. H. Jefterds of Philadelphia
read the announcement in the TIMES* i
of last week, and acUmted by a noble!
and generous impulse, desiring to aid
iu the philanthropic work, went the
following welcome communication
tt'hiejh we are sure will biiuy? joy to the
hearts of the ladies associated* in the
enterprise t

W. E. HOOUKS, ESQ. , Editor Fulton

Newly Organized Local Nine a Winner— 1
Will Play Oswego fw
of County.

Fulton has an excellent „_
team, and H'1, who enjoy the sport h$#5j
had a good opportunity, during the
past week or two, of witnessing games
that have cheered the hearts of Fultoa
tars. In the two games with Lyons
the locals were victorious, and eirea
Oswego was taken into camp on Moa- .*'.
day by a score of 4 to I. '$*)tg |»a*y*
wonder, Ourtlm lielongs to the
class, De Mont re vtlte'.and Brown ....
equally capable, and the members of
the entire team are deserving of tb»
highest praise for the capable msasey
in which they have done their part*

A most enjoyable and attraetlvs imvl
*ram has been arranged for Satu
Sept. 2. Fulton will erosa bats

this city/ and an Labor Day^
4, will close the " '

UKS,

, Fuhon,
o

o Co, N. Y.Dear 8ii1;-—I. note by'your valuable
paper, under date 23rd jij«t., that I he
nuraes of the Fuiunt Honpital will
serve ice avmm and cake in the Park
this (Friday) evening, for the benefit
ot the hospital.

I herewith beg to enclose my c
0 for one d ih f i#10, for one dixh of iw cream, and

trust that you will we it in delivered to
the proper authorities

Thanking you for your kindness and
trouble, J iiui, Dear Sir, with co

PS
wauou, the Pulton Club wlH go to
wego and play a game early in ttoe
afternoon of that date, Both teat&ft ^
will then rHnrn to Fulton, and tbe
gatne will he failed on the Fair grounds
at 4:15 o'clock.

Following the closing of the chan>
|uoiiBhl|i season, a series of four gauiea
will be played between Fulfcon and
Oswego, probably on Wednesday*
Thumday aud Friday; one each in Cfe*
weg» and Fultoit ou the' Saturday ibl»
lowing .Labor day. These games will
be played for the Championship of Os*
wego County, and a purse of $300 will
be awarded the victorious club,

* j The newly organised Fulton team of
" | the Kmpir« Htate League, in proving a

jwiuneraud the games are calling out
j iiumcittse crowds, The ftrst team to go
j down to defeat before the-'New Fulton,*

was Lyons on Friday,.to the tune of
4 to ii, DeMoutreviile as shortstop, and

Very truly yours,

Philadelphia, PnM Ai

The following m a list of the con-
tributors,-with the amountH of money,
ice cream, chairs, tent, muuic, etc.,
kindly donated. The inirscM atiks the.
TiMKS to publicly thank all who huvc! l i>'0 1 J H » « d Fulton, Lyous was defeat*

Beits aiid'Curttsft, m battery, are iu via. ^
In (Saturday'e game between

been so generous, and who have
materially aided the enterprise :

Mr, Thomaa €o«teH» proprietor Ol-
ympbia € » » % Kitchen-10 gallons
cream; also sent man to dip cream for
the whole evening.

Brown <fc Hun tor—chaira.
Mr, E . P. Cole—chuirN.
Mr. Thomas Hunter—me ot t&ut aud

oreoting tent,
' Band—music for evening.

Mr, La^hur—500 papor uapkhiH.
Mr. Louis Emertvk, Kleolric Light

office—llgliting tent.
G. Ak l{.—>tubU«, and ourling them.
M r. 1) roper—1\ \ti\u*&.
First H. E, Churoh^-Hpoous.
Mr. K. J . BreadM—i<& for water*
Patriot—1500 bUJn.
Mr, Edward Quirk, $2 ; Mr. J . Q,

O'Brien, 81 ; Dr. RuHbulI, $\ ; Mr. &
Mt Baker. $1 ; Dr. Hail, 50c; Dr. Ua~
vilatid, 50c; Mian lila 'Haummi, 00c%;
Mr. Carhart, L'Oc.

Cakes—Mrs. James Morrow, Mrs. E .
J . Cuftack, Mri?. A. L. Hall, Mrs. L. F.
J

:)' ed by a score of 12 to 1.
j Fulton played Oswego tuOewegooa
Monday aud victory was wrung from
the BUroh City islue, by at mmvdt&m
2. Oifwego I* still marvelling
SelU» left handed curves.

Manuger Foatz of the Lyons team
liHH reigned lii« position and the team
will piny for a per cent of the gate
receiptM hereafter.

Joy, Mrs. B. A. , Mrt». W.
Wells, Mrn. F . E- Fox, Mr», (Jhariea
Bacon, Mr*. W. H. Haviland, Dr, H.
P. Marrth, Mr. Tljonms Hunter, Mrs.
Janjes Stevfus, Mrs. Kfhvard

day at 4 o'clock aud will be eonducfed I*Jembers might have an opportunity
by the pastor, Rev. A. H. Grant. Iu- j ofiu»)>ecting the proposed park. This
teruieut at Mouut Aduah. 'property in a mile and a-half nearer

Frank L e R o y 7 ^ d 6 4 , a veteran of t h e c i t * th™ the present grounds uged
the Civil War, died at his home in f o r a P» rk« a u d i i i e *«tbing faoHitieci

Mra. Mary Eiirierick, Mr.*. H. &
ner, MIBH lUihm Osborne, Hisy Inn
Hannuni, Mrs. A. Vnn Kuren, Mm.
H. F. Carrier, Mrs. F. H. Jiowinan,
Mr». Eli/sdheth McCuIly, Miv. ftobert
McCully, Mrs. Hattie Wolever, Mrs.
Frank Wolevtr, Mry. W. H. Klin**,
Mrs. .M. H. Brando, Mrs. Jx*l I'u^kcr,
Mrs. Wallace WelJs« Mrs. Vcrnon Sbat-
tuck, Mrs. O. A. Cawler, Mrs* K. B .

day's field day exerewea on the North j Carhart, Mrs, 0 H. JJavW, Mra. Fred
Buy grounds, in order that all the Van Wu(?enenf Mi«» Lucia Kiuerick,

Mm, G. L . Wells, iVlrn. J , H. Holiiugg.
worth, Mrs. J . H. Howe, Mr». D. C.
Draper, Mrs. O. C. Breed, Mrs. Giles
Piper, Mrs. C. H. True, Mrs. G. True,
Mrs. IMiDgsworth, (2), Mrs. 0 . Cor-

Volney Center on Thursday. The fu-1 f o r c l l i l d r e u a u d a d u l t s a r e considered \ n e j | U 8 | M r e . Robert Hunter, Mrs, E , V.
nerai was beld from th#« late home on ! a s p e e i a J a l l d a i J «J|oy*»>le feature. If) <Joie, Mrs. W. L . tiawtelle.
Saturday, the Rev. John Richards! a"a«»«eiuentecan be cotnpleted for the
officiating. Interment was made in I om«™hlt> «»f the property, the class

Mount Pleasant. ! propones to.erect several cottages for

Francis M., aged *23, son of Mr. and !

in aim to
months.

ueujberA during the Hummer

CJLIFXON MAXddOBY.

-̂ « . : . , ^. r. , ,. , , 1 If i« the intention to construct a
weather, the Management ot the Fair | Mr*. *nueon Frawley, ajed on *u»toy ; boulevard of half a mile in extent
has decided to continue the fair over j evening at their home in West Ti,ird| a lT,ulwJ t h e w i g e o f t ! je^roveand u-Uh-
Saturday . . . — . -Saturday.

Gun Club Shoot.

! street. The funeral was held thisjjn

Proceeds, $61.20. Cleared, $57.40-
The Citizen'^ baud furnished de-

lightful music through tout the
evening.* Miss Etta Bread, daughter
of Mr. Kdwnrd Bread, \H matron at the
hospital and the nurses are the Misses If,. ?** i? ; A* -
Fiora Allen, Blanche Bowman aud Bidwell, of Mexico.
Elizabeth Quirk. Mies Bread is a * - ' - • « — -

Heiu*ott KnllK
Uenevti

Fultiuu ..,.,..
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District, County and School Nomina-
tions-Full Ticket In Field.

The Prohibition Conventions were
held yenterday in Oswego and were
largely attended.

The First; District Convention placed
in nomination for Ageembiy, p. H.
CyreiikiB of Oswego, The Judicial
Delegate** were O. JB. ViLln, F. H. Cy-

i , O»wegn; the Kev. C, F. Miller,
l l in ; M. A. Dumm* Hannibal;

C. L . VatuKppK, Onwvgo. The proposi-
tion to instruct for Justice W» L*
Wright was iif;gaiived, although Mr.
Pitts stated that the delegation was
favorable to •) UKtfce Wright*

In thif Second District Convention^
O«orge K. BJount. was selected tor

iintwr of ftssenibly. The district
legates are $. M* Barker, New Ha-

veii; J . W. KichardH, Fulton; C. JE.
ee, Laconn; 3̂ . G. Potter, Orweil,

and William Presley, Boytaton. Jug-
tice Wrights noinitmtion was endorsed.

The County nominations were as
follows: C. A. Duval, of Fulton,
Sherifl; Judmn S. Stevens, Hannibal,
Hup^rintendent of the Poor; Clarence
13. Pitts, Oswego, District Attorney.
Nomination for Special County Judge
was left to a committee, consisting of
C. E . Pitta, A. P, Bradfc and Alexan-
der Brambley.

The School District conventions
were next held, and the following
nominations made First d i t i tnominations
Theodore P.

Q
nurse of exfterienoe, and her ability«mnhi nur,Be o f exf«enence, and her ability

acupni- a r K j t a c t w i i l enable her to fill her
ith J ibl i i t h t i f t i

, , „ , . . . t „ , . . ! P p a r K j t a c t w i i l enable her to fill her
fA\edne.s«ay; njormug at if^Oo^clockjjtheatre will then be arranged, with J responsible position to the satisfaction
f th C h h f h i l ' t d l 1 f il

Irving Oalusha, the leader ofi
; the clasa and'debate from FuWm to! On Monday, Au«. 28, a ladies' gold

Mr 4 P Cur*is *»a"i» n* thf i * r o m t i i e ^ i U F C h o f tiie I inmaeuiate. 'seats to acconjriiodate at least 1,000 \ <*1a^-

best local tatent. T h e p lay will be Hunter trophv at the G n V e l u b ° »boot | Conceptioii^and interaient v/as niftdej ' *~

s taged with a wealth of beautiful* on Thursday, making the third con-j * n

costumes and scenery. This play *s*as \ seeutive time Mr. Curtis ha» V/OD it. j
m a d e famous hy the elder s?<
and has been played by nv
most famous actors. It

. local talent a splendid opporta
display their ekili. Rebearsais

- - * * ifrtreets, at l^Oo'cioek on Wed-
For many months Mr. CVe*

Gold Locket Lost.

progressing nicely aud Mr. Maliory
will be pleaded to meet anj' ladies or
gentlemen interested in elocution.

The bo^pital work instruction will

from the training ship Franklin,

, h following
made; First district,

Theodore P. Ball, Oswego Town;
Second district, Mf«s Carrie Barnes,
Phoenix; Third district, Miss Bfay

After the conventions had been dis-
posed of, speeches were made by Misg ;
Bidwell, of Mexico; the Jttev. a. Fred
Miller and Major George W. Caider-
wood.

Norfolk (Va.) Pilot: Chief Yoemao
Fred A. Hallenbecfc has been detached

Garnet Ring Lost.
On Friday, evening, n lai;ej*r gold

garnet rinfc» with five stones, was lost
between Seeon

Commis-
the

expert stenographers in the
j United States Navy. His many frieoda i
j

be given free to those taking part, and • ter street
all costumes furnished.

Mr. Mallory can be seen at the Hotel
JUewis,

in thepai

I wew^drK.
to parents ana ^cnoiars. j Qn OcLbrd a n d 4 t b ) vki N e w Yorkj and acquaintances rejoioe with hiaftia

•j a feyfterer and was aware that ^upermtendeat Fairgneve and Prin-) Centrai lines, in first-class day coaches, the great honor conferred upon him.
A reception will be given in honor <$f
Mr. Ha I [en beck this evening.

[Mr. HaJlenbeck isan Oswego c o u s ^hp . , , _. .. . . . ^

at 110 Rochester street, and.obtain re-; * n d burial was made at Riverside | fer with ah who may wish to see them j ranks. It's time to begin your prepar-
ward. j cemetery. The deceased had beta a j in reference to school u]atteru.

boy, having been born and
lived in Pulasfei.]



GLEAMWOS

Son Episcopal Church.

Rev\ A. H. Grant, Rector.
Eleventh 8unday after Trinity, Sep-

tember S.
Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon at

10 30 a. ru.
The Sunday evening service, which

has been omitted during August, will
be resumed next Sunday at 7.30,

State Street M. t. Cfiurcii.
Rev. S. I). Robinson, pastor.
Preaching next Sunday* at 10:80

a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. Miss

Retta Vogelgsang will have charge of
the meeting.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. L.. Wawteile, pastor.
Services next Sabbath ae follows:
Preaching at 10:80 a. m. and 5 p. m.

l>y the pastor.
Sunday school at 12 ofclock.
Christian Endeavor service at 6:00

p. w.
Mid-week prayer service, Thursday

at 7:30 p. m.
first Baptist Church.

Rev. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Service next Sunday at 10:80 a. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6:30 p. m.
Church prayer meeting on Thursday

evening at 7:30.

Seventh Day Ad vent 1st.
Prayer meeting on JBriday evening

at 7:30.
Sahbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

m. Bible Study and social meeting at
2 p. m.

Preaching Sunday at 3 p.m

One Million
New Citizens

That Many Came to America La&t
Yccr—Sendin* Back Undcsira-

bJe Immigrants—The Prob-
lem of Hi* Future

first M. E. Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.
Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30

p. m. by the pastor.
Sunday school and clans meeting at

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 8:30 p. m.
Y. P. S.C.K at 6:.% p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:89 o'clock.

Special Prizes at State Pair
In addition to the large prizes offered

by the State Fair, to be held at Syra-
cuse during the week of Sept. 11, nu-
merous special pmes have been offered
by outside parties. Among them are
the following:

The American Short-Horn Breeder B1

association otrVis prizes aggregating
$800 in the various classes of the fcShorU
horns.

The American Shropshire Sheep as-
sociation offers special prizes in the
classes of 8hropshires.

The Hampshire Down Breeders' as-
sociation of America, otters special
.prizes of $15 and $10 for a pen of four
American f>*'ed Hampshire lambs of
either »ex»

The African Chester White Record
association offers primes amounting to
$25 for Chester White Bwiue. Animals
must be registered with association.

The American Yorkahiie club offers
a special prize of $25 for the best young
herd of Yorkshire swine, to consist of
a boar and three sows under one year,
exhibited by members of the club.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.
The bilious and*dyspeptic are con-

stant sufferer* and appeal to our sym,
pathies. There is not one of them-
however, who may not be brought
bacK to health and happiness by the
use of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. These tablets invigo-
rate the stomach and liver and
strengthen the digestion. They also
regulate the bowels. For sale by H.
C Giesier, druggist.

Veterans' Reunion.
The annual reunion of the regi-

mental associations of the 24th, 110th
and 147th Regiments of Infantry, and
the Twelfth Cavalry, will be held it
the Armory in Oawego, N. Y., Sep
tern ber 7th.

We wish to see every living com
r&de with their wives, and the families
of deceased comrades. Business meet-
ings ot. orgaiiizntions will be held in
different rooms at the Armory at 10
»• m. Dinner served by J . D, O'Brien,
Relief Corps, at their rooms in the Ar-
cade Block at 12 m. for 25c eael .
Public exercises at the Armory at
2 p. ra,
P. O. Wright, President,

24th Association, Oswego, ]S, Y.
Thomas Coles, Secretary,

24th Association, Fulton, K. Y.
Thomas Moore, President,

110th Association, Oswego, N Y.
H, B. Whitney, Secretary,

110th Association, Pulaski, K. Y.
Hi F. B[> Cross, President,

147th Association, Pulaftki, 1ST. Y.
A. N. Beadle, Sec'y and Treasurer,

,,.. ;' 147th Association, Oswego, N. Y.
^i* Alon2O Cooper, President,

i2th Cav. Association, Oswego, N.Y

THAT America continues to be
the Pffngo of (lit oppresr-otl
and the JXD.II of those seeking
to bo: for their fortunes Is seen

in tlie reports of the T'ulted States im-
miffi'tition department for the year end-
ing June 00. The fifrurea an* aston-
ishing. Wbelbfi' or n >1 th^re are rnc-i
sulcido tendem-ies among nativo Amer-
icans, there is no danger of depopnla-
tion of this country so long as ti:<> pres-
ent stream of emigration from Europe
keeps up. Last year yvor u million
foreigners onlerod our fiorls. The in-
dications are that the number will
reach a juillion ami a quarter in tli**
coming year. At this rato. with tl>?
normal Increase w the native popula-
tion, the Uuitcd States by the time of
the next census, in 1010, will hav«J
90,000.000 Inhabitants. The ]00.000,000
mark will he readied ere many years
at the present rate of increase from
births ami immigration together.

Five yt*iirt-' have witnessed a doubling
in the immigration into the T'nited
States from the countries of Europe
ami Asia. In 1900 the total number
of immigrants mis 448,572. In 1904
the figures had climbed up to 812.870.
The past year witnessed a big jump
when the totaK climbed up to about
1,100.000. The total immigration into
this country since 1820 has been about
23,000,000. Had the rate of immigra-
tion during*this period of eighty-five
years boon what It is now the total
number entering our gates from the
old world would have been four times
the figure mentioned, or over 90,000,000.

The thing that gives concern to stu-
dents of the immigration problem Is
not so much the extent of the influx
Into this country as the character of
the newcomers. A large proportion
embark from the ports of Hamburg
and Bremen. During the first few

The Indian elephant named Fritz m
the zoological gardens of Berlin was
Europe's largest animal until it finally
had to be killed for distemper. Dr.
Schilling wag appointed hangman.
First he tried strangulation by means
of ropes and pulleys,, but the ropes
broke and tlie elephant remained in-
tact. Next be tried poisoning. The
animal was given fodder of fresh ba-
nanas, whic.j was devoured with a
relish. Then a few bananas were
tiipped in carbolic acid, but uo amount
of coaxing could make? Fritz "go"' them.
Finally shooting was tried. The heav-
iest big game rifle was procured and
1 shot was fired into the left armpit.
The elephant merely looked around m
surprise, the bullet having llatlened
against the shoulder blade. Then a
Maxim gun was pulled tip. A fusillade
of projectiles was pumped into the big
beast under the right armpit. • The ele-
phant went down like a house. In its
death struggle, which was studied by
many scientists, it broke all its chains
and reduced part of the iron fence in
the paddock to scrap iron.

Wolseley's Opinion of tin* Chinese.
It was Lord Wolseley who regarded

the Chinese as the greatest race in the
world. His opinion was formed, about
3800, when he was in China, and he
never renounced it. He said to a rep-
resentative of the Strand Magazine:
"The Chinese people possess all the
elements of being a great people. They
have courage, physical power and ab-
solute contempt for death. Today Jn
that country soldiering is looked down
upon. Only the 'failures in life' enter
the army. Let a Bismarck or a Na-
poleon rise tip among them, and in two
generations they would be the greatest
nation and conquering power in the
world. They only need a leader. Give
them progress, and they will conquer.*
Three hundred years ago they were
the head of the world, but their growth
was stunted. China wants a modern
man with modern ambitions. Let their
leader eome, and they must revive
again."

Wooden Toothpick*.
"Stop chewing toothpicks, young

man, if you value your life," said a
physician to one of his patients. "You
unconsciously swallow little shreds of
the wood, which are not digestible and
which become compact in the stomach.
Finally you are annoyed by a hacking
cough and the spitting of blood and you
do not know what is the matter with
you. You imagine you have consump-
tion or some similar affliction when it
Is only the foreign substance in your
stomach, that makes the strongest pro-
test against your carelessness or igno-
rance in allowing St to accumulate
there. Stop chewing toothpicks and
swallowing quack nostrums, and by
taking ordinary care of yourself you
will live out the allotted threescore and
ten years."

HUNGARIAN GIBLS.

Tears after the foundation of the Ger-
man empire the proportion of non-Ger-}
man to German emigrants leaving j
tuoseh ports for America was a small i
one. fu the year i#?l the number of
Germans leaving for over the sea was
over 75,000. while the number of non-
Gernifms vas only about 20,000. In
tho course of thirty years the propor-
tion lm changed, so that in 1903 the
number of Gwnuins who sailed for
America from Hamburg untf Bremen
was only about 27,000, wUllo from the
samo ports over 200.000 non-Germans
left for the United States.

Austria-Hungary. Russia ami Italy
are the countries now furnishing the
largest number of emigrants bound for !
the United States, ami, whilo there is
need for their labor In the broad lands
between the t wo oceans, the problem of
their distribution so as to assimilate
properly with tin* other elements of our
population is a complicated and diffi-
cult ouo. The immigration authorities
now find occasion for the closest vigi-
lance in order that undesirable addi-
tions to the country's population may
be kept out, and there is rigid enforce-
ment of the laws providing for the re-
turn to the countries from which they
came of those of criminal tendencies
or persons who would be liable to be-
come dependents if admitted to this
country. It is a significant and en-
couraging fact that in three years'
time only 50$ immigrants have been
returned to their homes by the federal
authorities on account of their becom-
ing public charges. Thus out of about
£.250.000 admitted fewer than 600 have
failed to become self sustaining since
lauding on our shores. These satisfac-
tory results are in part due to the ef-
forts of the immigration commission
to prevent undesirable additions to the
.population. Evidences of conspiracy
to evade the provisions of our laws
have been found by secret agents of
the immigration department working
abroad, So far as possible, these ef-
fort*; have been thwarted.

During the past year over 7.000 per-
sons were shipped back to Europe be-
cause the immigration authorities, act*
ing under instruction of the law, put
up the bars against them. It is known
that many foreigners leave the lands
of their nativity hired by itflrenrs of
steamship companies who misrepresent
the conditions here to them. They ex-
pect to find the streets in America
paved with silver or gold and money
growing on the trees. They do. Indeed,
escape from tyranny and oppression
In coming here, but their expectation*
as to getting rich suddenly are usually
doomed to .disappointment

A Storm on the Pacific.
The captain of! a San Francisco tug

thus describes a storm on the Pacific:
"When I say that the waves ran

mountain high I am not exaggerating
the situation in the least. The tug
would be poised on the crest of a sea
and then be plunged down into a valley
of water which seemed a mile below
us. At times the moon would com**
out through the clouds, and in the un-
certain light the waves seemed twice
as high. 1?he wind was blowing a per-
fect hurricane, and our lee rail was un-
der walejr all the time. The angry sea
appeared raging above^ below and all
around us, and nearly every wave
into which we dipped would wash over
the tug. It was impossible to remain
aft, for the lower deck was flooded."

'^Electrified.*'
Ths Startling physiological effects of

tefcutricity upon the human system ful-
ly warrant the use of the word as a
superlative term to express enthusias-
tic conditions. This expression must
have come into use at an early day,
soon after Franklin made the static
electrical machine a matter of general
knowledge, for Thomas Jefferson in
his autobiography stated, *Taine*s
'Common Sense* electrified us." Thom-
as Paine's book was issued Jan. 1,
177(5, and as Jefferson's autobiography
was founded on his diary it is probable
that the sentence was written by Jef-
ferson at the same time.—Electrical Re-
view.

Antiquity of Chairs.
Chairs were in use in Egypt so long

ago as 3309 B. C. The Chinese em-
ployed them from about 1300 B. C. In
India they were used and are men-
tioned as dating from 1100 B. C.
House chairs with backs were in use
In India A. D. 800. They are known to
nave been employed in Rome so early
as A. D. 70, being mentioned by Pliny
at that date. Chairs with foot rests
were used in Rome A. D. 150.

A Double Ball.
A double bull in a single sentence

was perpetrated by the late John Hol-
lingshead, an Englishman. He wrote,
"When Lortl Mohun was killed he wns
living in MacclesfieW house, Gerrartl
street, Soho, at the back of Leicester
house, a site now occupied by the de-
funct Pelican olub.**

Vindicated.
**I congratulate you. I understand

you have been vindicated."
"Triumphantly, Johnson. At the first

trial the jury disagreed: ar the second
trial my lawyers found ;i flaw in the
indictment, and the ease was thrown
out of court."—Chicago Tribune.

Catarrh Comet Be Cured
with Local Applications, as they, can-
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hail's Ca-
tarrh Cure is tak«»n internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this coun-
try tor years and in a regular prescrip-
tion . It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination ot
the two ingredients i« what produces
such wonderful results in curing Ca-
tarrh, send for testimonial** tree.

F. J . CHENEY & Co.,
Prop*., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

The Catamaran,
The catamaran, made of a hollowed

log, shares the popularity of the Mas-
soola boat with the fishermen of Ma-
dras. The rickety looking contrivance
can weather any storm in the skillful
native hands, and letters are sent by
this means to ships in the offing when
other communication with the shore is
Impossible. The catamaran requires
steering with a paddle through the rag-
ing surf, and, though the boatman may
be frequently dashed out of the rude
skiff by the violence of the waves, he
leaps into his frail bark again with the
efficiency of long practice, and the cata-
maran, flying over the crest of the
great billows which threaten instant
destruction, accomplishes the perilous
voyage in safety.

A Hint FOP Lovers.
Being "in love' is very different

from loving and may be only a selfish
emotion, which is the direct opposite
of loving. Being in love without lov-
ing is bondage—sometimes pleasant
and sometimes painful, but always
bondage, says Leslie's Monthly. True
loving means freedom—freedom both
for ourselves and, as far as it is in our
power to give it, for all whom we love,
for when we truly love another human
being we love him for the sake of his
best strength, his best use and his best
happiness, and not at all for the sake
of ourselves.

Cofic and Diarrhoea—A Remedy that
is Prompt and Pleasant.

The prompt results produced by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy, together with its
pleasant taste, have won for it a place
in many households, Mr. W- T, Tay-
lor, a merchant of Winslow, Ala,
writes: "I have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
myself and also with meu on my place,
lor diarrhoea and colic, and it always
gives relief promptly and pleasantly."
For sale by H. C Giesler, druggist.

A little forethought may save you
no end of trouble. Anyoue who makes
it a rule to keep Chamberlain,s Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand knows this to be a fact. For
sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist,

Costly Curtis.
The Empress Catherine, noticing that

the beautiiui Mile. Potocka, who had
lately come to court, had no pearls, im-
mediately commanded a fancy dress
bail, to which the girl was bidden to
eome as a milkmaid. Then while Mile.
Potocka was dancing the empress slip-
ped a supurb necklace of pearls into
the. pail slit, carried and at her exclama-
tion of won*ler said, "It is only the
milk which has curdled."

Sydney Smith's Wit.
"By Jove," said a country squire who

bad got the worst of an argument with
Sydney Smith, "if I had a son who was
a donkey I'd make a parson of him
straight away!"

"Possibly," returned the wit, "but
your father was evidently of a different
mind."

Could Tell In a Moment.
Mr. Munn E. Baggs—Now, then, you

know what kind of a house I want.
What will it cost to build it? xlrchi-
tect—Why—urn—what was the amount
you originally intended to put into the
building?—Chicago Tribune.

StsterK-in-lavr.
Jinks—What tender care your wife

takes of you—always worrying about
your health. Blinks—Yes; I have ray
life insured in favor, of my sisrter.—
New York Weekly.

The Kind Too Have Always Bou^h t, and whieb has beea
la use for over 3O years, has borne the signature ef

" and has been made under his per*
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good** are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, I t is Pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and a lays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Win£
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 3 0 Years.

<TH« W W » W COMPANY, TT M«ftHAV OTftCCt, MCW YORK CITY.

i FOR CLEAN, COMFORTABLE ROOMS

WITH EXCELLENT BOARD, ADDRESS

MRS. A. R. SMITH, CORNER OUTLOOK

AND WEST COAST AVENUES, THOU-

SAND ISLAND PARK, N. Y. PRICES

REASONABLE.,

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y,

Add Variety
To Your Trip oat West. Passengers on the

Lake Shore
Railway

have the privilege of a delightful daylight trip* on the Hudson
River; or may go by boat between Buffalo and Cleveland, or stop
over at Niagara Palls and anyone or all of fhese privileges may be
had without extra cost. These privileges, combiner) with "the
Lake Shore's excellent through service, makes this the most
popular trunk line between

Boston, New York, Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo,
Chicago, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis*

For full particulars regarding privileges and route, address,

J . W. DALY, Gen'l Eastern Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

Aecftmmotlst in ST.
The Landlady—Will you have coffee,

tea or cocoa* Mr. Slopny? Mr. Siopny
—Anything you wish to call it, ma'am!
—Puck.

Sharp tongues, like sharp knives, are
apt to do a great deal of damage I&
tiria world.—Austin Statesman.

flie truly sublime is always easy and
always natural—Burke.

Take Kodol After Eating.

After a hearty meal R dose of Kodol j
Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attack
of Indigestion. Kodol is a thorough
digestant and a guaranteed cure for
Indigestion, Dvspep&iu, - Giis on the|
8tomaeh, Weak Heart, Sour Risings, j
Bad Brearh, and aU Stomach troubles, j
I*. A. Soper of Little Rook, Ky.» says :;
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure deserves ail j
the commendation that can be given j
\i% m it saved the life of our little g*r};
when she was three year** old. She is *
uow six and we have kept it for her'
constantly, but, of course, she only j
takes it now when anything disagrees j
with her. We feel grateful for the;
benefit derived from its ow nud would
not be without it." Bold by H. C
Giesler and G. T. Boyingtuu, druge»ti.

THE COCOA EXPERT
S a y s : "RUNXEL BROTHERS COCOA IS the

finest cocoa m*de; an article of absolute purity
wiih the highest nutritive qualities and & flavor
of perfection/*

If you try it once yoa will fully appreciate <h«
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT.

Send your name and two cents lor a trial can*

RUNKEL
T B R OT H E R S ~ K Fl W V O R K .-' f



CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.
STATE OF KBIT YOBK, OFFICE OF 1

feeretarr e* State* Albany, July 25, ISOi—Por-
Joaat to the pronaiooa of KCtica oae of article
Jtarteea el tfce Constiiuiicn at tfe» State of New
York, «nd section seven of chapter sine hundred
and sine of the Laws of eighteen feundred End
fiiaeiy-su^ notice is hereby girett that tbe follow

. io$ proposed ameocieuat to section ten o* article
eight of the Cocstitutioc of the State of New
York ia to be submitted to the people for ap-
proval at the next General Election in tbi» Staie
to be held oo the seventh dar of Sorember, nine-
teen hundred and five, and is publiilted pace a
vreek lor three months next preceding1 such Gen-
eral Election in conformity with ctte aforesaid
provision* JOHX F. O'B&IEX, Secreuury of
State,

AMENDMENT NUMBER ONE.
Concurrent Kescluticu of the Senate and As-

sembly, proposing an amendment to' section ten
-of article eight ot the conssimcion, relaxing' to the
limiration oi indebt* iiseas of counties, cities,
tovms and villages by exrepiing the city of New
York from the provisions of said section after the
first day of January, nmeieen hundred and four.

Whereas, The legislature at its regular session
in nineteen hundred and one duly aaopted a res-
î .utiott (wrovidiBjfr for an aiuendraeut to the con-
atkution relating to the iimUauon of iiuiebted-
nes6 of couaiies, cities, towns and villages, by
excepting the city of New York from the pro-
visions of said section after the first day of Jan-
uary, nineteen hundred aad four; and Whereas,
Such resolution has been duly published in ac-
cordance with law and the ctmsmuiion and re-
ferred to this legislature for action, therefore:
Section 1. Ktsolved {ii the assembly concur),
That section ten of article eight of the constitu-
tion be amended to reed as follows: Article
VIII. $ 10. No county, city, town or village ahail
fc'.reafter give any money or property, or loan its
money or credit to or in aid of aay individual,
association or corporation, or become directly
or uwJirecily the owner of stock in, or bonds of,
any association or corporation; cor shall any
such county, city, town or village be aiiowed to
incur any indebtedness except for county, city
or town «r village purposes. This section shall
not prevent such county, city, town or village
from making such provision tor the aid or sup-
port of its poor as may be authorized by law.
No county or eity shall be allowed to become in-
debted for any purpose or in any manner to an
amount which, intruding existing indebtedness,,,!
*haii exceed tern per centum of the assessed '
valuation, of the real estate of such county or
•city subject to taxation, as it appeared by the
•aaseasniftiit roils of said county or city on. the
last assessment for state or county taxes prior to
the incurring of such indebtedness; and all in-
debtedness in excess of such limitation, except
such as now may exist, shall be absolutely void,
except as herein otherwue provided. No county
or city whose present indebtedness exceeds ten
per centum of the assessed valuation of its reai
•estate subject to taxation, shall be allowed to
become indebted in any further amount until
such indebtedness shall be reduced within such
limit. This section sJiall not be construed to
prevent the issuing of certificates of indebted-
ness or revenue* bonds issued in anticipation of
the collection of taxes for amounts actually con-
tained, or to be contained, in the taxes for the
year when such certificates or revenue bonds aro
issued and payable out of such taxes. Nor shall
this section b-.j construed to prevent the issue of
bonds to provide for the supply of water; but
the term of the bonds issued to provide the sup-
ply of wat^r shall not exceed twenty years, and
a sinking fund sii&ll be created on the issuing
•of the said bonds for their redemption, by rais-
ing annually a sura which will produce an
amount' equal to the sum of the principal and
interest of said bonds at their maturity. All
certificates of indebtedness or revenue bonds is-
sued in anticipation of the collection of taxes,
"which are not retired within five years after their
<iate of issue, and bonds issued to provide for
the supply of water, and any debt hereafter in-
curred by any portion or part of a city, if there
ehall be any such debt, shall be included in as-
certaining' tbe power of the city to become other-
wise indebted; except that debts incurred by the
city of New York aiier the first day of January,
nineteen hundred and four, to provide for the
supply of water shall not be «o included. When-
ever the boundaries of any city are the same as
those of a. coun«y, or when any city shall include
•within its boundaries more than one county, the
power of any county wholly included within such
city to become indebttii shall cease, but the debt
of the county, heretofore existing-, shall not, for
the purposes of this, ac-ction, be reckoned as a
part of the city debt. The amount hereafter to
be raised by tax tor county or city purposes, in
any county containing- a city of over one hun-
dred thousand inhabitants, or any such city ot
this state, in addition to providing for the prin-
cipal and interest of existing debt, shall not in
tlie aggregate exceed in aay one yuar two per
centum of th* assessed valuation of the r^al and
personal estate of such county or city, to be
ascertained as prescribed in this section in re-
spect to comity or city debt. § 2. Resolved
{if the assembly concur), that the foregoing
amendment be submitted to the people for ap-
proval at the general election to be held in the
year nineteen hundred and five in accordance
-with the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Ssnate, J . RAINES, Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 23, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. Bv order of the Assembly,
S, P. NI' ON, Speaker;

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
*>t concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section ten of article eight of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
<m file in this office, and I do hereby cartify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand'-and
the seal of ofSce of the Secretary of State at the
<aty of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in
the year of our Lord, ono thousand nine hundred
and five. [L. 8.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
One.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
tea of article eight of th* Constitution, relating
to th« limitation of indebtedness of counties,

'cities, towns and villages, by excepting the city
•ot New York from tne provisions of said section
After the first day of January, nineteen Hundred
and four, be approved?

,, Crescent Shaped Rolls.
The little horseshoe shaped rolls to

be seen in every baker's shop in the
world have an interesting history. In
1687 Vienna was besieged by the
Turks. They were about to enter the
town by an underground passage that
they had dug when the bakers, who
work ail night in order to deliver hot
bread in tne morning, gave the alarm.
The authorities were so grateful they
allowed them to manufacture a break-
fast roll in the shape of the crescent
moon, which is a device of the Turkish
Jjanner.

A Mathematical Incongruity*
How is this, from an expert ac-

countant:
10 — 10 = 0

100 — 100 = 0
By axiom 1 things equal to the same

thing are equal to each other; hence
10—10 equals 100—100.

Divide each side of the equation by
10—10, and the result is 1 equals 10.
Figures will lie, even women's.—New
York Press.

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905. CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.

Safe.
"But" said the lawyer, "your case

•seems hopeless. I don't see what I
.can do for you. You admit that you
beat your wife."

"Yes," replied the defendant, "but
.my wife's testimony will discount that.
She'd never admit that she was beat-
en/*

STATS or mew TOKK. OPTICS or THB
Secretary ot State, Albany. July 2fc, 1 « 6 . -
Fun»aat to U» provimns <rf settle* eat ot,
artid* lomrtcca of ta* CeraStsiioo of Ue State j
* Kev York, aad asctioa R t n of chapter ai»e
Bandied aad u s e of the- Laws o< £ght*e& hun-
dred and iun«y-*iiT notice is hereby giro* that
the following proposed asaeixtaeat to article
seven of the Constitution of the State of New
York is to be submitted to t±»e people for ap-
proval at the next General Election in this State
to be held on the seventh day uf Soraubcr,
nineteen hundred and five, and is published otto?
a week for tturee months next proctdiug such
gen*ral election in cooJormity with the aforesaid
provisions. JOHK F. O'BRIEK, Secretary «J
State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
Concurrejit Resolutions of th« Scnat? and As-

•eniblv*, proposing an amendment to article
seven of the constitution in rd&non to the pay-
ment of debts of the atate.

Whereas. The- legislature at hs regular ?e*ion
in nineteen hundred and two duly aucpied a. res-
olution, proposing an ann,:nli:i-,ac to ariicU?
seven of the constitution in reiaden to pavment
of the debts of toe itate; aad Whereas, Such
resolution has been duly published in ac-corJtnce
with law* and the consmution, an-d referred to
this legislature for aecion; therefore: Soction I.
Kesolved (if the assembly concur}, that article
seven of the constitution b* am< ndi-d by auuing
thereto a new section to be known as section
eleven* to read as follows: Article Vil. $ It,
The legislature may appropriate nut of any
funds in the treasury, moneys to pay the accru-
ing" interest and principal of any dtbt here to fora
W hereafter created, or any pan thereof and may
•et apart in each ftsoal year, moneys in the state
treasury as a sinking fund to pay the interest a*
it falls due and to pay and discharge the prin-
cipal of any debt heretofore or hereafter created
under section four of article seven of the consti-
tution until the same shall be wholly paid, and
the principal and income of such sinking fund
shall be applied to the purpose for winch said
•inking fund is created «nd to no other purpose
whatever; and, in the ercnt such moneys so sfet
apart in any fiscal year oe sufficient to provide
such sinking fund, s direct annual tax for such
year need not be, imposed and collected, as re-
quired by the provisions of said &;-ctioti four of
article seven, or of any law enacted ia pursu-
ance thereof. | 2. Resolved (if the assembly
concur), that the foregoing amendment be sub-
mitted to the people for approval at the genrrsl
election to be held in the yt>ar nineteen hundred
and five ia accordance with the provisions of the
election law.

State of New York, In Senate. Apr. 21, 1U08.—
This resolution was duly pasted, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting in. favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, FRANK W. HlUtilSS,
President.

State of Netr York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1933.
—This resolution was duly j»aeed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting in
favor thereof. Bv order of the Assembly, S. F.
NIXON, Sp-aker.

State of Nuw York, Office of the Secretary o!
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing sm amend-
ment to article seven of the Constitution, with
the original concurrent resolution on file in this
office, and I do> hereby certify that the same is a
correct transcript therefrom, and of the whole
thereof. Given under my hand and the seal of
office of the Secretary of State at the city of
Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. S.j JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Two.—Shall lh» proposed amendment to article
seven cf the Constitution, relating to the pay-
ment of the debts of the State, be approved?

bl'ATE UP NEW YORK, OFFICE Ob TII&
Secretary of State. Albany, July 25, 1905.—
Pursuant to the provisions of section one of arti-
cle fourteen of the Constitution of the State of
New York, and section seven of chapter nine
hundred suid nine of the Laws of eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-sis, notice is hereby given that
the following proposed amendment to section one
of article six of the Constitution of the State of
New York ia to be submitted to the people for
approval at the next General Klcction in this
state to be held on the seventh day of Novem-
ber, nineteen hundred and five, and is published
once a week for three months nest preceding
such General Election in conformity with the
aforesaid provisions. JOHN P. O'BEIEN, Secre-
tary of State. *

A&ttNDMENT NUMBER THREE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As-

sembly, proposing amendment to article sis of
the constitution relating to supreme court judi-
cial districts. f

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur),
that section one of article six of the constitution
be amended by adding? thereto the following pro-
vision: The legislature may from time to time
increase the number of justices in any judicial
district fxtc-pt that the number of justices in the
first and second district or in any of the dis-
tricts into which the second district may be di-
vided, shall not be increased to exceed one jus-
tice for each eighty thousand, or fraction over
forty thousand of the population thereof, as
shown by the Jast state, or federal census or
enumeration, and except that the number of
justices in an?' other district shall not be in-
creased to exceed one justice for each sixty
thousand or fraction over thirty-five thousand of
the population thereof as shown by the last state
or federal census or enumeration. The legislature
may erect out of the second judicial district aa
now constituted, another judicial district and
apportion the justices in office between the dis-
tricts, and provide for the election of additional
justices in the new district not exceeding' the
limit herein provided. § 2. Resolved (if the
assembly concur), that the foregoing amendment
be submitted to the people for approval at the
general election to be held in the year nineteen
hundred and five in accordance with the pro-
visions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1903.—
Thia resolution was duly passed, a majority of
ail the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Semite, J . RAINES, Temporary
President.

State of New- York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
til the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly,
S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to- g«ciion one* of article six of the Consti-
tution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand «nd ths
«eal of office of the Secretary of State at the eity
of Albany, this twenty-fifth 6tj of July, in the
rear of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. &] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form For Submission of Amendmfnt Number
Three.—Shall the proposed amendment to sec-
tion one of article six of the Constitution, relat
ing to supreme court judicial districts, be ap
proved?

A G r e a t e r S c o u n d r e l .
A famous master of Trinity college,

Cambridge, bad been a friend in earlier
days of one Jemmy Gordon, a solicitor.
But Jeininy went to tiie bad, was
struck off the roils and lived from
what he could get from old acquaint-
ances. One day be met the master and
asked for a shilling.

"Gordon," thundered the master, "ii
you could show me a greater scoundrel
than yourself I would give you half a
crown.*' And he stalked stiffly away
to his rooms. In haif an hours time
the butler announced that Mr. Pom-
pous, the esquire beadle, wished to .see
the master. Kow, the master.had ;i
special detestation of the beadle, who,
when admitted and curtly asked what i
he wanted, replied: j

"Mr. Gordon informed me that you \
desired to see me." }

Said the master, "Gordon has made j
an ass of you!*' J

In tec minutes more the butler came
again, grinning, and said:

'•Mr. Jemmy Gordon has called and
says you owe him half a crown, sir."— j

e Chronicle.

dTATB OF KEW YORK. OFFICE OF THE
Secretary of State. Albany, July 2$, 1&05.—Pur-
suant to tbe |»roTi!BOTis of atcuoa e&e ol article
few-teat of the Constitution cf the State of New
York, and section ser*n ol ctupwr nine hundred
and Bine ol ike Laws of #iff&teen hundred a:ui
aiBety-flix, notice i» hrreby given thai the fol-
lowing proposed anumdment to section, one ot
article tweho of the Constitution of the State
of Kevr York is to be submitted to to<? people for
approval at the next l*?neral Klectton in this
State to bv held on the seventh day of No\ enifcer,
nineteen hundred and five, and is publvriied once
a week tor three months next preî eding; jruch
General Election in conformity with the afore-
said provisions. JOHN F. O'BRIEX, Secretary oi
State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR.
Concurrent Resolution oi ihe Soiute and As-

sembly, proposing- amendment to aruclc twelve,
section one oi the conaiituuon, relating to or-
ganization of cities.

Whereas, At the last session of the legisla-
ture, the foilowiujr amendment was proposed in
fee senate and assembly, namely: Rvsolved (it
the assembly concur), That the following- amend-
meet to the constitution be agreed to and re-
ferred to the legislature to be chosen at tS« next
general election of senators: Section one, article
twelve of tiie constitution is hereby amended to
read as follows: tt shall be the duty of the leg-
islature to provide for the organisation of chics
and incorporated villages, and to restrict their
power of taxation, assessment, borrowing money,
contracting debts, and loaning their credit, so *s
to prevent abuses in assessments and in contract-
ing debt by such municipal corporations; and
the legislature may regulate and fix the wages or
salaries, the hours of work or labor, and make
provision for the protection, welfare and smety
of persons employed by the state or by any coun-
ty, city, town, village or other civil division of
the state, or by any contractor or subcontractor
performing woik, labor or services for the state,
or for any countv. city, town, village or other
civil division thereof. And Whereas, Tiie said
proposed an^ndmgut was agreed to by a majority
of the members elected to each of the two houses
of the said legislature, entered in the journals,
with the yeas and nays taken thereon, and re
ferred to the legislature to be chosen at the
then next general election of senaior*. Sivi
Whereas, Such election ha* taken place and said
proposed amendment was duly published for
three months previous to the time of making
such choice, i:t pursuance of the provisions of
article fourteen, section one of the constitution;
therefore, Resolved {.it the assembly concur), That
the foregoing amendment be submitted to the
people for approval at the general election to be
held in the year nineteen hundred and nv», in
accordance with the provisions of tiie election
law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. «, 1903.—
Tli* foregoing resolution was duly passed, a raa-
joritv of ail the Senators elected voiimr in favor
thereof. By order oi the Senate, FttAXK W.
HIGtIINS. PresMrnt.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—The foregoinpr resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the members elected to the Assent*
bly voting in favor thereof, by order of the As-
sembly, s. P. MXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Orlicc of the Secretary o!
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section one of article twelve of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this oftice, arid I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript, therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and the
seal of office ot the Secretary of Staie, at the city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. S.3 JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
Stale.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Four.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
one of article tvyene oi the Constitution, relating
to the organization of cities, be approved?

STATE OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF THB
Secretary of State. Albany, July 25, 1905.--Pur
suant to the provisions of section one of artid*
fourteen of the Constitution of the Stater of New
York, and section se'wjn of chapter nine hundred
ami nine of the Laws of eighteen hundred and
riim-tj-six, notice is hereby given that the Col
luvinjr proposed nmondment to article seven ol
tiie Constitution of the State of New York is to
he submitted to the people for approval at th*
next General Klpetion in this State to be held
on the seventh day of November, nineteen hun-
dred and five, and is published for three months
i.fxt preceding1 such ficneral Election, in con-
formity with thp afor<rai<l provisions. JOHN F,
O'lSltlEK, Secretary of State.

AMfcXDMKXT M'MBER FIVB.
Concurrent K(-solu( inn of the Senate and Assem-

bly, proposed amendnscjit <o art id-? seven of the
constitution, relating to improvement of high-
ways.

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur).
That the seventh anicle of the consrltutioii b>
amended by adding thereto the following section:
§ 12. Improvement of highways.—A debt or
debts of the slate may be authorized by law for
tlse improvement of highways. Such highway*
shall be determined under general Uwe, which
shall also provide for the equitable apportion-
ment thereof among tho counties. The aggregate
of the debLs authorized by this section shall not
at any one time exceed the sum of fifty millions
of dollars. The payment of the annual interest on
such dtbt and the creation of a sinking fund of
at least two per centum per annum to discharge
the principal at maturity shall be provided by
general laws whose force and effect shall not be
diminished during the existence of any debt cre-
ated thereunder. The legislature may by general
laws require the county or town or both to pay
to the sinking fund the proportionate part of the
cost of anj surh highway within the boundaries
of such county or town" and the proportionate
part of the interest tbcreoii, but no county shall
at any time for any highway be required to pay
jnoie than thirty-fl\e hundiedths of the cobt of
such* hiirhway, and no town more than fiftfc<?»
hundredth*. "None of the provisions ef the:-fourta
section of this article Phall apply to debts for the
improvement of hiifhwav* h(-reby authorised.
§ 2. Resolved (if the n'smibiy concur), That the
forfj»'oii>if amendment bo Mibtiiit'ed to the people
for approval at ilt^ next, general election in ac-
cotdam-e with the provMona of the election itfw.

Staie of New York. In Senate, Mar, 2, 1905.—
Thp toregoniHr resolution was duly passrrj, a ma*
jority of all the S'-nat'»rs elected voting in favor
therrof, threp-fsffis- bein* pr<«?ni. By order of
the Senate. M. LINN BKfX'K, Prudent.

Stale of X*:w York. In Assembly, Apr. IS, TW5.
The foreuojnsr resolution WHS duly passed, a ma-
jority of a!l th" tnemb'Ts elected to thp A^wrrnblj'
voting- in favor thereof, thre«?-nfrr>s being present.
Bv order oa the A.-»enab1y. H. F. N1XO1»\ Speaker,

K:atf oi » w York, 6fn>« of the Secretary of
State, a*.: I hive compared the preceding copy
of conr-urrpiit resolution, proposing an am*;nd«
men: to article seven of the Constitution, with
the orijfin<tl c OTK urrem resolution on file in this
office, and I do hereby certify that the fame U, a
correct transcript therefrom, and of the whole
thereof. fJiven un0>r nn hand and the s<-al of
office of t)<" S*crprary of State, at the city of
Albany, this twent;,-fifth day of Juiy, in the
v^ar of our l.orn. <nw fhou-<anrj tiitu* hundred and
five. [L. S.j JOHN F. O'BKIKN, Secretary ot
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Five.—Shall the propo-^J atisenunxn: to article
seven of th* foustitnifon, rr-'aliug to improve*
in en t of h i g I i ways, be d^provud ? ^

The Art of D*in$r Nothing;.
There te a side of-life* for which no

preparation at all is made. No liff is
or can bf» one of unremitting work.
Sooner or later every one has a day off
and in nine cases out of ten ba<* never
been tfiught bow to use it. In the
schools of onr Utopia there will ?>e
professors of the great art of doing
nothing, of "sitting on a gate."—Lon-
don Saturday Review.

A Pleasant Freak.
"I just pe*?j>od info iha p.irlor as I

passed," sfid Mr. Phara!'-7. *ui;sl 1 RJMV
quite a fre-ik of nornr'-*'

"Wby, Bertha ?.< there witr* wr younj?
man."

"Ye>. I Paw rw'o headfj on */o:i pair
of shoulders/*

So view*.
Mrs. Gnshinsrton — I suppose, rtovr

that you hare been abroad, yon hare
your own views of foreign life? Mrs.
Newrich—Xo, we ain't got no riews.
We didn't take no camera; It's so com-
mon.

Hin JCap.
**How late do you usoaliy sleep on

Sunday morning?"
*rWell, it all depends/'
"Depends on wfcatr*
fEh * k f th «

! Orse Way to W*n Sleef*,
I A wrfter m a medical journal sug-
| gests a new Tray of 3%ggl1jig with m-
\ sonmia. His sleep icdecer is a chain
; of magic words so associated in sound
} or meanmg that each suggests the next
\ subsequent—for instance: Ice, slippery;
' smooth, rough: ruffian, tramp, etc.
When sleep is coy recite the list caen-

• tally. This is said'to be a snre trm*.
| It keeps the mind from rambling frosn
f subject to subject̂  as tne mind tend*
I to do In sleeplessness.

Clever Repartee.
An officer of the United Srates army

tells of a young woman in a crov/fk-/!
street car who when a yoaug rjjan
stood up to give her a seat ex-Maimed,
"You're a jewel." "On the contrary/'
the young man replied: "I am a jewel-
er. I set tbe jewel."

1905.
STATE OF NEW YOUK, OSTICR OF THE

Secrtnaxv of Snxe. Albany. July *S. 15*06.—Pur
suant to tit* provisions oi section one of artick
fourteen w" tho t onsuvution ol tbe State ol Kc9
Yi>rk, and section seven of chapter sine' hundretf
and Ttî o oi li;o Laws ol eighteen hun<lreil and
cuiotjr-six notice is hereby iriven Uui the foi
Jowiiig proposed au«mlniot>t to sectiun four ot
artielo so^^n of tbe Const Hut ion of vke SUtie ol
Kew York is to be submiucJ to the ji,~ople foj
approval at the iwxt General Etevtion in thh
Sutt* to l:t held on the seventh day of November,
nineteen fcunurcvl ana five, *n<i is pul>H*lj*<i one*
a week fot three m.mtlis next prcceuinjf s«th gon
era! election in coniormit> vrith vhe akv>re>ai<i
provisiotw. JOHN r\ O'lJUtifcX, Setnrtary ol

AiiKST>MKXT 2int»RIt SIX.
Coneurrom Koso,»a:;oii ot f-ie i?^n.uo and As

seml»i^, jn-ofosir.g an nmein-inient to aootion torn
ci article feven ot the con.suunion ia relntiott t-̂
the time within which iiel»i)* oi ilu* stale mu»c 1>*
paid and strikins from «ai<2 section certain linu
tation&

Whereas, Tlie lesiglttare at its regular 9e«eiafl
in nineteen bunureJ *ni\ thr̂ o dvi,.v j»Jopte«t a
reschttion. prtHvsintf *u aiuejvlm^r.t tv-* seetiott
four of articte seven of the oomnttuiien in r«ia
tion to the timo within which tlebss of the »ut«
mnsc he i»»ul, *«d strikinjr from sani .section i-tr
tain limitations, and Whereas, tfueh resolution
has l»een duly publiidied in ncoordaitee with ia>»
and the constitution,, ami reienvd to this legisla
ture for action; therefore: Section 1. Re*»olve\l (,i»
the assembly concur), that section four of anicU
•even of the constitution be amended to read a*
follows: Article VII, § -i. Except the uebt& ̂ peci-
fieJ in sections two and thivo of this article, tt<i
debts shall be hereafter contracted l\v or in be
lulf ot this state, unloss wioh di'ht shall be au>
thorixed by a law, for some tjrsgle work or ob-
ject, to be distinctly specifitid therein; ami such
law shall impose and provide for th<? collection
of a direct annual tax to pay, and »utActoiH to
pay, the interest on such debt as it fails due, and
also to pay and discharge the principal of such
debt within fifty years from the, lime of the con*
tract ing thereof. No uich law ehall take effect
until it shall, at a general eU'ccion have been sub-
mitted to the people, and have received a major-
ity of all the votes cast for and against it at such
election. On the final pa&age oi such bill in
either liousv of the legislature, tlse question shall
bo taken by syo* and noes, to he duly entered on
the journals thereof, and shall bo: "Shall this bill
pa*?*, ami ought the wmc to receive the {sanction
of the peopleT* The legislature may at any time,
after the approval of such luw by the people, ii
no debt shall have been contracted in purAtam:*
thereof, repeal the siame; and may at any lime,
by law, forbid the contracting of any furthei
debt or liability tsnucr Mich Jaw; but the tax im-
posed by such net, in propcvlum to the debt and
liability which may have beer, contracted in pur-
suance of such law, ehalL is main in forco and be
im»pe.*lablt\ and be auutully coHecl«'d, until th«
rroci'etis thereof shall have made the proviwou
hert-inbeforo &pociiled to pay and discharge the in
tereit and principal of such debt and liability.
The money arising: from any lo;m or stock ereat-
iii£ such debt or liability s-haH bo applied to the
work or object spe-ulk-d in the a«'t authorising
such (iobt or liability, or for the pyymr-nt of
such debt or liability, and for no other purnooe
whuteMT. No such VMV shall bo submitted to btf
voted on, within throe months after its pasttaK^
or at any gewral election when any other law,
or nisy bill shall in*•submitted to bt* votp<l for oi
ajrainst. The lcRislature may provide for the
issue of bonds of the nt'alo to rim for a period not
exceediujr fifty years in lieu of bonds liovetofnra
authovi?ecl but nut issued and shall impose and
provide for thr> collection of a diwot annual tax
for the payment of Hi" eame as hereinbefore re-
quired. When any sinking fund created nndei
this sectioa shall equal in amount the debt fot
which it wap creatcJ, no further direct tax shall
bo levied on account, of «aid sinking1 fund ai
the legislature shall reduce the tax to an amount
equal to thti aocruuijr interest on sucli debt. § "2.
Resolved (ii the as^-mbly roneur). That tSto fore-
goiuj; amcntlmoit be submit \c>\ to the people fot
approval at the general election to be held in the
year niwt.'?n lmn«lred and live in accordance with
the provi«io»3 of tl»f> election law.

Staie of New York, In Senate, Mar, J, 1005.—
This resolution was duly pas«od, a majority of all
the Senators electod voting in favor thereof,
three-fiftli'? bein^ present. Bv order of tiie Sen-
ate, St. LINN' BRUCE, President.

State of New York. In Aawmbly, Apr. 4, Witt.
—This resolution was duly pushed, a majority ot
all the membtrs circled to the AMftnbly voting
in favor ihereof, three-fifths heinj? pve^nt. By
«rd>r of the Attcmbly, R. F, K1XON, Si^aker.

State of Now York, Office of tbe Secretary of
State, fs.: 1 have eompftrcd the preceding copy
of oonrurrent resolution, proposing• an aunund*
ment to seclinn f«ur of article si'Vftn of tho Con-
stitution, with tin; original conoummt resolution
on file in t\m offirc, and I do hereby certify tiiat
the baJIM* is a rorrect Imnseript therefrom, and ol
the whole Hiwof, Civrn wider ray band and
tlif* Bcnl of office- <>f the- S-orp'-ary of Stattr At the
city of Albany. Una twnty-fHth day of July, in
the ynv of our Lard, one thotuMml nine hundret'
and five II.. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secrctuy
of Slate.

Form For Submi^on of -\rapn'1mt*nt Ntnnbei
Six.—Fhall ibe pvnpiywrt am'>ni?iTH»nt fo
four <;f J!rti-lf f»vn of tin* f i
i » i i J J l h W

pull j ] Mn̂  fro

iion. rrJstinp

aecti*>n

TJ»' forhirr h<'::U of ;i lar^fs private
:-.t*h>'>i>l in r'li'V<*Ij»iifl was a ^iiilouuiii
of <ii#nilio<l Ix'arinp;, wVnwl and <.ioi>r(»f't
ahvay.s in nsnntH'r JUK! stx-^ch. By
birth and o.*ui,y rearing h<; \vn* a \'ov-
njoritor a ml tlonbtl^w of Ktrfiijflit Puri-
tan extructioii. Out* day In h\n boy-
hood his niotlKM' vu\U*i\ hhn in from tho
yard when1 lie WSIK pla> Ins with KOIJK*
Other boys to say 1o hitu, in n tone sug-
gestive of mingled Hadn<>s& ami s^vt»r-
Ity:

"Noble, my sou. 1 »cv(»r ihoutflst to
hear you us** a sva>ar word."

"Why. moi}i<-r," wild th(.» boy, "1
didn't une any ^wcar won). I (Ally said
•Ihedovil/ Nobody ililnk-; Hint's «w<»ar-
ing."

"I don't <*;ir«\" c^iv^ Dw niothr»r
quickly. "Tf- v.i;\khix Iljrht of .sucroil

Why the* Uuvm* A«'U*<! So.
"I woiuior %vji;ir'> tin,1 umUdV with

thfit hoiv," suM n mail to h'm wife
while hf WJJS iii tho «H of uohiichlng
the IUMUVAL The horse was roaring ami
plunging and dNpl.'i.viiig Rigtm of terror
whenever hm msî tcr came near him-
A passeiiiy vauin to hi« aid, and while
qniethig the aititual exjdained to the
owner. "I noticed," said he, "that you
just came o«t of the zoo over there. A
slight went of the wild animals fans
clung to your clothing, and, although
your horse has probably never seen
anything wilder than a cow, his in-
stinct tells him that where that scent
i» there is danger, It will wear off
soon and you will have no more trou-
bie."—Philadelphia Record,

The Marrfaere Pee. \
"A marriage fee.*7 say* the cynical \

bachelor, "demonstrate* that aren the '
clergyman may profit by the mistakes
of others."—Philadelphia Record,

Sometimes we may Igarn more from
A man's errors tnan from bis virtues.—
Loogfellow,

Chamberlain's
COLIC. CH0LMA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doaes of this r«nt»dr will

Invariably enre an ordinary at-
tack ofdiarriiea.

Itb»« been n»»£ in nine epi-
d#mics of dysentery with perfect

ss.
It can always b« depended

«!•&, »v«ai in tke mor» severe
attack* ©f cramp o»lie and chol-
tra morbns.

It is *au*Xly tnco&fifnl tar
rammer «iaarrh#a and cholera
iafantam in ehildrsB, and is ike
means of savior tfe« UTSS of many
afe i ldmmkytar .

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.
(STATE OF KEW YORK, OFFICE OF THB

Seem*!? •» State, AlbMy, July S6, 1905,-Pur-
eaant to the provisions of section one of aniolo
fotirtern ot the iMe&stuution of ihe Si ate of K:w
York, and seciitm seven of chapter nine bunun.nl
and nine of the Law* of nglucen hundred ar.;l
ainety-sax, novice is horeby ^neu tbai tUc fol-
lowing pro{x>s«d aitien«nicta to section two of
article sis, ot the C'ontKuuiion ot thv State t>t
Mew York ia to be subn<iltc«i to tlk« ptH>j>)e for
approval ax the x^xi (icmral Kleviion in this
Statj to b<* helU vm the aevemh day of November,
nia«teen hundred and five, and is published one?
A wetk tor thrfe months next preceding such
ffncrsl election in conformity with th« a o r i d

JOHN *\ 'BKIEN Sf ection in conformity with th« aioresaid
provision*. JOHN *\ U'BKIEN, Secretary of

AMENDMENT IvTMBER SFVEN,
Concurrent Hcsolution ot the Senate and At*

terribly, proposing an amendment to sevtion two
of article six of the coMtitmiou ia relation to
josiiws of thf *p)Mrilate division of the supreme
court, WlioTi-as, The legislature at iis regular
session i»i niuutoon hundred and fk>ur dulv adopted
a resolution, pivpo îuic atx amendment io section
two at artic(« six of tho constitution, in relation
to justices of the appt'llal« division o< the su-
preme court; and Whereas* Huch rri»olution haa
bef«n duly publit^ml ia accordance with law and
the c0n*Ututiont and referral to this legislature
tor action; therefore: Section I. Resolved (if the
assembly concur), That section two ot article fix
of tho constitution be amended to read an fol-
lows: Article VI. $ 2. Th« legislature shall divide
the *t a to into four judicial departments. The first
department shall consist of tho county of Kew\
York; the others shall b# bounded by county
lines, and be compact and equal in population as
nearly as may In*. Once every ten year* the leu*
iskture may atU-r the judicial departmonts, but
without increaainar the number thereof. There
thai! be an apjieUate division -( the suprent«
court, consist in* of sewn justice* in the first
department, an<i ot fire justice* in each of the
other departments. In each department four shall
constitute a quorum* and the concurrence of three
•hall be necessary to 4 decision, Ko more .than
five justices shall nit in any caae. Ijcom all the
justices elected to the tuprente court tiis- governor
thatl designate those who shall constitute the
appellate division in each department; and ho
ahalt designate the presiding1 justice thereof, who
shall act as such during: his ternt of o&ice, and
•ball be a resident of the department. The other
Justices shall he designated for terms of five years
or the unexpired portion* ot thoir respective
terms of office, it lesa than five years. From time
to time ax the terms of such designations expire,
or vacancies mvur, he shall make new designa-
tions. A majority ot the jn8ttc.ro *> designated
to sit in the appellate division, In each depart-
ment shall he residents of the department. He
may also make temporary dctiljrnaUnns in ctm
of the absent c or inability ta a«*t at any jaatioe
in the «ijpel!ate division, or in <a»e the presid-
ing justice- of any appellate division shall cer*
tify to him that one or more additional justices
•re needed for the spwdy disposition of the busi-
ness bofore it. Whenever the ap{>ellat(> tHvitlon
ir> any depart merit shall he unable to di*po$<* ot
its business -within a reasonable time, a majority
of the pro«itling justicr* of the several depart*
Twents at a nutting called by the presiding jut*
tic& of the depart>rwnt in srrearst may transfer
any pcndi»fc app<?»,J« from stwh department to any
other dopartmi'Ht for hrartntf and determination.
No jimlke of thi> appellate division shall, with*
in the cfojiarlmriit to whi<*h he wiay he- dcglgnatptj
to perform tho dulios of an appellAte justice» ex-
ercise any of the. power* of a justice of the su-
preme court, other than those ot a juitioe out
of court, and those pertaining to the appellate
division, or to the hearing and decision of imv
tiottH submitted by consent of counsel, but any
such justice, when not atttwHy eng&ged in per*
forming1 tho duties of such appellate justice in
th'f depavtnwnt to which he is designated, may
hold any term of the* supreme court sntl oxcrciye
any of the powers of a justice of the •uprvmc
court in nuy oo»»ty or j?«Hfial tUitrlct in any
oilier d&parlHh'nt of the state. From and after
tho last clay of Docombrr, jplscht«*en hundred and
ninety-five, ihe apjj^litU* division shall have tho
iurisdicHon now excrciwd by the supreme court
at it* Kt'ticral ternti* an^ by tbe generat trrim of
the court of common jvl̂ ft* for the city and noun'
ty of Now York, the superior court of tin? city of
New York, tho wp»irior court of Iltiffato and the
city of Brooklyn, and nuch adtSiiioTtal Jurisdiction
a0 may he «ot)fern*d by lh* Jt>si?J*niro, It shall
hav* power t^ appoifit ami r«'HKiv£ a reporter.
The juKtiees of the appellate division in oa<:n tje-
partnient ah&U have power to fls: tltrt tiiri(;« and
places for holding special terms therein, and to
assign the justices in ihe departments- to Hold
•uch terms; or to make rules thorofor. 9 2, Be-
eolvad (jjf tho ammbly concur), That ihv for«itoinK
amendment bn submitU'd to the people for ap-
proval at tin? general election to b«> held in the
year nineteen hundred am! flv* in accordance
With ibft provisions of the election law.

Stati> of N^w York, in Senate, At>r. It, 1805.—
This resolniion #a» duly passed, two-th(r*J» of
all the Senator* eh'Hetl votinc In favor thereof*
tly order of the Senate, M. I*INN BRUCK, F
Idcnt.

State of Now York, In Amenably, Apr, 10, u .
—Tliis rwiolution wa» <luly jmwtcd, two-({|ir(Jti ol
all th<? members elpetfrt to tho A»«pmh1y' voting
in favor thereof, By order of the Assembly, 8. F,
NJXON, Si'wfcpr.

State of New York. OtKcp of the* Hocrfftry ftf
State, w,: I have- funipurcri the nrwePtHni? (:o]iv
of concurrent rrnolulion, propo«h»!f m nttu'tin-
ment to scctinn two of article nix of U«« Con-ii-
tuiifcn, wiih (ho orijrlnsl confiurrent r«"-ot»tion
on file h» this office, and I fin hereby t-crtify thai
tb« Mt»c in a rtittwi iranserint thfrffn.jn, ami of
tlse whole thert'of. Givt-n nridfr my bii»»l »»d fhf
»»al of office of the- HeerHarv of Htato nt t»» city
of Albany, 1hi*i twenty-fifth 'lay of July, In the
yenr of our IJOHI, one thomntv) nine hutukfi] ami
flvsf. [I* 8.) JOHN P. O'tiRIKN, (krert'tary of
flfste,

Form For Sabmi^ion of Amt'n^mont Niimb«r
Seven,-**Shall the fii-opow-f amen'tment to f^Uon
two of artlcl* six of thr* f*on'»MtuHon, ri'latin^
to justice of the fipprliste t}iviki'tn <>f the. su*
|»r<»mi? cotJrt, bf- spprov-fdy

' Notlr* lour Waiter.
"Did you wait OH mo T anked the

man at tiie coru^r table.
"No, Hlr," Hijiid the tall waiter,
"Then who did?" grumbled the cor-

ner num.
"I don't know, sir," was the reply.

"You'd bettor ask the head waiter."
The corner man did ask, but tUe <rhlof

of tlio staff was uo wis>er tb.au his as-
Hintunt.

"WLat kind of looking man was* he'i"
he asked.

"How Bhould I kuowV" stormed the
buii^ry diner. "I didn't come bore to
make a study of waiters' faces. I
eaiue to get Momettiing to cat, aud if
somebody doesn't hurry up"-—

Tlse head waiter Rtepperi aside too
soon to hoar tho rest of tho complaint
"He is like ninety-nine out; ot a hun-
dred men that dine out/* he remarked.
"None of them knows* bte waiter.
There would be much ions confusion
if people would be a little more ob»
serving. Any man can take a peep at
bis waiter without loss of dignity.
However, few do, and as a conse-
quence they ball evary tnnn that pagfles
wttb tlie query, 'Are you the feJiow
that waited on me?' "—New 5Tork Post

Clmmpagrne.
There are two peculiarities about

champagne drinking which are capable
of explanation. The one is the rapidity
with which tbe wine exhilarates not-
withstanding tbe ainall proportion of
alcohol it contains. This \n duo to the
carbonic acid gas evolved, which in in-
baled while drinking, for it if* the prop-
erty of this gas to expedite the action
of anything with which it in associated.
It in estimated that one glasn of chain-
pagne is equal in effect to two glasses
of still wine of tlie same strength and
la more rapid ia action. Tbe other pe-
culiarity Is tlie sort of lethargy or
deadliest which follows after excessive
champagne drinking. This is analogous
to the stupor produced by carbonic acid
gas, but it is assisted and intensified
by the excess of sugar deranging the
stomach. Thtf>undlgested sugar turns
into acid, and thus It is that too much
champagne is iiDt to oroduce dyspep-
sia.

Time'* Driver,
Binka—Time runs on, eh? Now, wbat

mafc« time run on? Bunk»—The spur
ef tfce moment I msppoam.

VHV

Ureead la t*« »«. r ; r ,
America baa become somewliat

to tbe visits of European p
it is not so very often tib&t a
of a royal bouse comes her© « ,
mand of a squadron of warships,
Prmc« Louis of Batten berg,
aid-decamp to King Edward
England. As his visit has an 60
character, the courtesies tendered «***,„ v
will be in the nature of expressions of"
gixxl will toward the nation be
sent*, us well as marks of friend
for the prince himself. Although Mp
namo and title are German*, be* toe*
longs by marriage to the English royal
family. lie was bom in Austria ftfly-
one years ago, but has been naturalised
in England, and his wife Is the Prin-
cess Victoria, daughter of Queen Vie-
torln'a favorite daughter Alice. He is
A brother-in-law both of Prince Heary
of Prussia, who visited America in
1903, and of tho czar of Russia. la-
deed, be is reputed to be tbe favorite
brother-in-law of the czar, and It wa»
at tbe temporary home of Louis of Bat*
tenberg, on tho banks of the Thaiaes,
that Emperor Nicholas fer a number
of weeks courted AHx of Hesse, aoir

A DM lit A L PItlNOE LOUIS OF BATTENS 8910*

lib wife, and tho -czarina looks upoa
h<>r elder sister, PrintrMH Louis of Bat»
tenberg. an a mother.

Prince Ixmls is the offspring of a
union Itetwuen Prince Alexander ot
HOHSC, brother of tbe late czarina, and
Mile. Hnuke, whom Priuee Alexander
nbdueted from the Imperial School of
MahUf of Honor at St. Petersburg and
wcHideri us noon as he bad crossed the.
frontier. Though be comes of a Ger-
man fmuily, Prince Louis te a rear ad-
mtrnl of the BritLMh navy and director
of the naval intelllgeuce department,
His position in case of war between* •
Kngltiud and (itTiimny would possess
mine emhurrn*mmeiitg, He is not a
mere nKUwhcatf in the navy, but joiaeci
it as a youth of fourteen, fared like aa ?
ordinary midshipman, worked his way
up from rank to rank, fought at the
bombardment of Alexandria and feat
invented the cone signaling apparatus
in use In the Hrtttah navy. Officially
litff visit to American waters is in th#
character of a British naval officer
rather than In tlmt: of a prince. He
commands ihe second cruiser squad-
ron, a floet of ftiMt.wnrsbtp!», and Is re^ .
pufecMt very popular with the British
seamen.

A <ir«*««ii 01*1 Aare,
"A green old age" \H a phrase often

grosHly ahuswl. It Is a liternl transla-
tion of Virgil's description of Charon,:
the ferryman of the nether regions*
The poet speaks of him a» "Jam senior,
sed crudft ileo vh'idmquo senectns"
(somewhat aged, but his gottehlp's old
age was stlii fre.sJi and grown). This
we might suy of a hale sexagenarian,
but to talk, us we do, of the green old
age of a nonagenarian, however bale.
Is sheer no&H«nu«

cured by

^HDYSPEPSIA OM
Under allairaHe

Mr. D. Kauble ©f Mrm.W. W.
Nevmda.O., ww let of HU&
eur«d by Kodol A Pa., was a m i
of stomach ^ A of ChronU
troubk which £BL Dyspepsl* by j
had •«eot«* MWmLm the use # j

r«rs*ieiy«.C.Gl«rter



HELPS

Is only one of the unlimited
uses of electricity, and Elec
trio Light can be applied in
dozens of ways.

Different kinds of lights
for different kinds of service.

We can meet ali conditions
satisfactorily.

Let us know your condi-
tions and we wiii be pleased
to advise the best manner to
meet them.

You wiil be surprised and
interested to iearn of the
other applications of

ELECTRICITY
FOR HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES

Fulton Light, Heat&
Power Co.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

For Justice Supreme Court.
MAURICE L. WRIGHT,

Legislature.
For Member of Assembly—First District.

THOMAS D. LEWIS.
For Member of Assembly—Second District.

FREDERICK Q. WHITNEY.
County.

For Sheriff.
HENRY HILTON.

For District Attorney.
WILLIAM B. BAKER.

For Superintendent of Poor.
ARCHIBALD S. (1UTHRIE,
For Special County Judge.

FRELON J . DAVIS.
School,

For Commissioner* 1 st District,
Warren S. Gardner.

For Commissioner, 2d District.
Willard C. Richards.

For Commissioner, 3d District.
Herman W. Kundt,

The Fulton Times
JKntsred as second class matter, April 12

1882, atthe poHtoftlceat Fulton, New York,
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WEDNESDAY, AUUU8T 30, 1905.

A GKEAT work is being accomplish-
ed by the Btiraca Class among the
young men in this city. It now has a
membership of 268, and a marvellous
change has come over the spirit of
inany who have recently joined. The
principle ofihe class is personally to
develop the best there-is in the mem-
bers and iw others. Those who adher
to the teaching cannot fail to become
good citizens, enjoying the respect and
confidence of all.

"OLD HOME WEKK..'? winch has
been proposed in T H E TTMKS as a
fitting sequel to a celebration in honor
of Voluey's centennial- during the I
early summer months of 1900, has
awakened a responsive echo in the!
hearts of many of our readers, who j
urge the earnest co-operation of all

. public-spirited citizens in order that
tiie event be made a success. What
more enjoyable occasion imaginable
than that of the meeting and greeting
of neighbors, friends and acquaintances
of school*boy days ? Many of Voluey's
finest citizens are now scattered
throughout the United States, from
Maine to California, and they would
undoubtedly make great sacrifices if it
were possible to again clasp hands and
talk over experiences of days gone by
with those of Volney's sons who re-
main. A "hoine^eoiniug" week will
present the desired and longed-for
opportunity, and the agitation of the
matter at this time seems most oppor-
tune.

Will all who are interested please
send the names and addresses of former
residents to the Times, that they may
be made acquainted with the project

L ftftd their views on the subject aseer-
' Mued.

Carnegie Library Opening,
Times would suggest that the

1 opening of the new Carnegie
>l»heia on TLoisday, Nov. 16,

"l anniversi t$ of the open-
**£&!& Itibttury in this city.

I that tbe building will be
- - - T byNoy, 1, but it

- ^ . fitting that the
should occur on the

* e i tob of the project
f Stuck material beoe-
*&m& i Fult aud

Mrs. Edna More baa returned from
Qneida.

Miss Emma True has returned froi
Rochester.

Mr. C. R. Bennett has returned from
Portland, Oregon-

Mr. George T. Carrier ia in New
York C»ty on a business trip.

Mrs. A. M. Seymour and daugbtei
Lueile have returned from Old Forge

Miss Madeline Woodcock of Albany
is the guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Jewett.

Engineer W. H. Cash man and fam
ily have removed to Buntiogton, Pa.

Mr. F. S. Luce has returned from
vacation spent at the Atlantic Summe]
resorts.

Miss Frances Forest of Baklwinsvill
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Jame;
Cole.

Mr. William Nichols has returned I
New York City after a visit with Ful-
on friends.
The Citizens Band will give its

eighth concert Sn the east side park
his evening.
Assemblyman T. JD. Lewis witnessed

he yacht raeen on the St. Lawrence
river last week,

The Rev. A. L. Rickard will occupy
the Univerealist Church pulpit next
Bunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Andelfmger of
Brooklyn have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Wood,

Attorney and Mrs. George Fanning
of New York City are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Fauning.

Mrs. James Hunter, Jr., and son
have returned from Sterling, where
they spent the Summer.

Mrs, J . B. Overton of Brooklyn has
been called to Fulton by the death of
her father, Reuben Hradahaw.

The Presbyterian W. H. M. &, will
serve a tea in the church parlors on
Wednesday evening of next week.

The regular meeting of the Camera
club 'haw been postponed from this
week until noxfe week Friday evening.

Mr. B. J . O'Grady has disposed of
his interest in uTho Toggery" to Mr
J . "L, Jouert who will conduct it in the
future.

The Rev. Benjamin Rowe of Mexico
will occupy the State Street M. E.
Church pulpit next Bunday morning
and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Q. AndelUnger
OSWOKO apent their vacation very

pleasantly with their parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. G. B. Wood, in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carpenter of
First street have enjoyed a visit from
Miss Lizzie Carpenter of Saghiaw,
Mich., and MTH. O. G. Seeley of Ithaca

Mrs. Grant Cummings of Cayuga,
Mr. Moses Barlow of Waterloo, Mr.
Henry Brndshaw and Mrs. Mary
Stevens of Syracuse are attending the
funeral of Mr. Bmdahaw.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the First M. E. Church, will
hold their next meeting in the church
pariors. on Wednesday, Sept. 6th, at
3 p. in.

Mrs. F. P. CouneH will attend the
National Convention of the Ladies
Aid, 8. of V., commencing at Gettys-
urg on Bept. 10, as a delegate from
he local society.

During the severe rain storm on
Tuesday night, a water pipe in the

iewis block burst, flooding the stores
of M, Kate & Co., aud S* Lipsky &
Son, entailing damage to the amount

•f $1500 and $500-'respectively.

Mrs. Edward Marsh's house, corner
Fourth and Utica streets, is being
vastly improved by the addition of a

rge porch and a coat of paint. This
house is one of the most desirable of-
ered for rent in the city..

Through a slight technical error, it
will be necessary to hold a re-election
of delegates to the Bienninl Conven-
tion, N. P. L M to be held in Cleveland,
Ohio, In September. The election will
be held next Wednesday evening at
the regular meeting, and a full attend-
ance is desired.

Dr. Frank Ross Havilanti, formerly
of this city, has recently been appointed
physician in charge of four hundred
and eighty patients, with fifteen nurses
and one assistant physician, at the
State Hospital, Ward's Island. Dr.
HavHantVs friends extend congratula-
tions upon this acknowledgment of his
ability.

Phoenix Register: Tuesday the
Phoenix Fuel^Light and Water Com-
pany asked the consent of the State
Gas Commission to the issue of $40,000
in bonds, to take a mortgage and notes
of the company amounting to $36,000,
and to provide for certain improve-
ments. JD, L. Brown and A. D. Merry
appeared aa attorneys for the company.
No decision was reached.

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE.

May Hillman Company.
The May Hilhuan Stock Company

opened a week's engagement at Steph-
ens Opera House on Monday to a
crowded house and moHt delighted
audience. They prekent̂ d "The
Little Duchess'* and gave a moat art la-
tie performance. Miss Hilhuan as
"Lam" gave «. most pleasing ihjper-
sonation. In fact the entire company
is far beyond any repertoire company
that has ever appeared at the Opera
House. The Baud and Orchestra is a
revelation and the verdict of ali is that j
it 18 a great company. The repertoire j
for the balance of the week follow*: ,

Wednesday, Franchon. the Cricket;
Thursday, Crimes of a (ifreal City; Fri-
day, Flood Tide; Saturday, The Show-
man'H Daughter; Saturday Matinee,
His Little Lordship.

A prettier collection of feminine
beauty than that which Kdward R.
Halter lias in his musical comedy is J
seldom seen on the American stage,
Doiiie De Vynne, JUabeJ Vernon, Eva
Russell and Charlotte Love, compose a
beautiful quartette of women aa well
as ciever actresses. Ail have parts in
the comedy that fife their respective
talents like a glove. The chorus is
a large and handsomely gowned one,
and has added materially to the sue
cess of **Ikey and Abey" wherever
presented. Its first appearance here
at Stephens Opera House.

BUY YOUR "~ ~"
SCHOOL BOOKS NOW

Don't wait untU the last minute. Bring your list and have
the Books laid aside now.

E v e r y t h i n g c o m p l e t e f o r F i r s t y e a r , . . . 2 1 c
" S e c o n d " . . . 8 0 c

< " " " T h i r d " . . $ | . 2 2
*' " F o u r t h " . . $ 2 . 3 5

MARRIED.

"Si Btebbins,'" which is booked tor
Stephens Opera House on Tuesday
Sept. 6th, is full of bright features,
laughable incidents and funny situa-
tions, yet devoid of coarseness. It is
only a lau^h producer throughout, and
it is the old story of love aud devotion
under difficulties encountered through
parental opposition, and by cupfaian
strategy won ae usual- The produc-
tion is especially noteworthy, because
the plot is in such pleasing ac.-ord
with the simplicity of the surround-
ings, and is so well and evenly brought
out at the close. The company intro-
duces a distinct novelty in the shape
of a continuous performance, being
filled with several first-class specialties.
Dan Darleigh's manner and acting is
as true a type as could be found, with-
out the flaws usually found in such a

production. The supporting company
are each and every one an artist in
their respective line. A fitting close
:o the performance is a genuine good,
id-fashioned dance, .strict attention

being given to every detail in its per-
fect presentation. Common sense price,
10, 20, 30 and 50 cents. Seats now on
lale at Watson's drug store.

Magnificent Historical floats at the
Ka-Moo~No Carnival.

Comparatively few New York Htate
aeople have the opportunity to see the
!umoii8 annual March Gras carnival at
New Orleans. But the citizens of
Syracuse, co-operating with the State
?air Commissioners, will present in
he Ka*Noo-No Carnival a Northern
VTardi Gras to supplement the attrac-
tions of the State Fair. September 11th

16th. In the great Ka-Noo-No pa-
rade of Wednesday evening, Septem-
ber 18th, sixteen magnificent floats
milt on lines like those of New Or-
eans, and constructed by the same
rtists, will be used to illustrate scenes
n the early history of New York
tate, special emphasis being placed
ipon the life of Hiawatha, the great
.borigiuaUawgiver, who organized the
roquois Confederacy of the Five Na«
ons at Onondnga Lake before.Colum-
ntH discovered America. This feature
t the carnival will cost $10,000.

Arc You Using Allen's foot-Ease ?
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-
use, a powder It cures corns,
unions, painful, smarting, hot, swollen

feet. At all druggists and shoe stores,
cents. 9-13

Don't Blame
The Cook

always if the meat part of yon*
meal fen*t just right—it may be
the fault of the butcher. There's
where we may run into trouble,
for we are purveyors of fresh and
salt meats, Yet we invite a trial
of our service, confident that we
can suit you as to the meats
themselves, their cutting, hand-
ling, prices and delivery. Fair
offer, isn't it, to try us once?

James R* Brannaiu
Phone 76

123 Cayuga Street, Fatton, N. Y.

On Monday evening at the First M.
E. parsonage, by the Rev. John Rich-
ards, Mr. Charles A. Osbornof Volney
and Miss Beryl B. Montague of Syra-
cuse were united in marriage.

Surprised Their Friends,
Miss Marie E. Mulvihlll, daughter

of Mrs. John C. Muivihili of No. 502
Park avenue, and Frederick K. Jones
of Fulton were quietly married at 10
o'clock last Friday morning at St.
John's rectory in North State street.
Miss Mury E. Argue of Dallas, Tex., a
cousin of the bride, and Walter Brand
of this city were the attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones left town im-
mediately following the ceremony, but
returned from their brief honeymoon
trip this morning, and are now at Mrs.
Mulvihili'H home in Park avenue,

"Our marriage might have been
called a surprise," said Mr. Jones this
morning. "Mrs. Muivihili and my ' Fowler, Sylvester Ingall.

Insurance
Bonds
Real Bstatei

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
'PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 44 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y. J |

Jury Drawing.
The following jurors were drawn to

serve at the County Court, to be held
in Oawego in September:

Hannibal—John Warren, William

mother knew of it before it occurred,
but we thought it best to have no re-
ception or anything of the kind, on
account of the fact that my wife and J
myself are not of the same religion.
There was no real opposition, but we
thought that where their is delay there
is always danger, so we made up our
minds almost in a moment not to wait
any longer, and we just went off and
got married."

Mr. and Mrs. Jones have been kept
busy all day receiving calls and con-
gratulatious from their friends,to whom
the news of their marriage came as an
entire surprise. The young couple will
Jive in Buffalo.—Syracuse Herald.

[Mr. Jones is the only son of Prof,
and Mrs. F . K. Jones of this city, and
his many friends will extend congratu-
lations]

The
Life Savins Station,

prominence which Selkirk,
Lake Ontario, hns achieved as a Sum-
mer resort, has made the necessity for
a life saving corps imperative, so Orrin
J . Russell of Selkirk, under the direc-
tion of the United States Volunteer
Life Saving corps ot New York, with
offices at 65 Park Row, has just formed
a volunteer life raving crew with 16
members. Mr. Russell in discussing
the matter on Thursday said, that a
medicine chest, boats, life buoys, clotti-
ng and all necessary paraphernalia

would doubtless soon be furnished the

Volney—Frank R. Chesbro, William
Drake, William L. Kellogg.

Parish—George Bryant.
Mexico—George Bertram,
Hastings—Fred Racine.
Palermo—John Kellar.
Fulton—Walter Bradley.
Grauby—Frank Minbeck, Charles H.

Vandewater, Henry Meaeh.
Schroeppel—Ernest Arch am bo.

Sunday Trips via New York Centra!.
Special low rates Fulton to Ontario

Beach, Three River Point and Syra»
cuse. Convenient train service. On-
tario Beach tickets include exception-
al privileges not obtained by other
routes. tf

Automobile Road louring Contests of
Real Value.

(Caspar Whitney in the September
Outing Magazine.)

To my way of thinking the Glidden
tour is a much more important event
to American automobilists than the
Gordon-Bennett Cup race. To be
sure, we want our machines enduring
and equal to the most severe tests of
efficiency, but road-racing does not
and should not interest America very
much. Road-touring, at a good reason-
able speed, does interest us very much.
Hence the value of such prizes as the
Glidden Trophy offered for a trip to
the White Mountains and return un-
der touring conditions, stops for re-

new organization bv the United States ! Pairs> a n d o t h e r I i k e incidents to be
Volunteer Life Saving corps. counted. The first such tour was com-

The Selkirk crew already has at its P l e t e d !asfc oicmth a n d won by P. B.
disposal ten row boats, four sail boats Pierce of Buffalo, out of thirty-three
and a canoe and the members are in j starters, twenty-eight of whom fin-
daily practice perfecting themselves in
the. important work of rescue and will
doubtless prove of great service to that
popular resort, 'which seems to be the
Mecca for so many ftvractisans.

Officers and privates ot the new life
saving crew include: Captain, William
Morton, jr.; Heuteuaut, James H.
Hanes; privates, Orrin J . Russell,
William Morton, sr., William iSunn,
Dennis Morton, Nathaniel Bunn, Glen
Morton, William Cotton, Ray Morton,
George Bobammu, Alonzo Mortou,!
Ward Guile, Frederick L. Bohannon
and Barney Bunn.

ished, and seven with clean scores.
That is a pretty good record for A.meri-
ean builders.

The most needed clause in the Glid-
den trophy contest conditions is the
one penalizing those who exceed a
given speed licait. Everything that
tends to discourage road-speeding is
desirable. The ''speeding" owner is a
scourge to automobilists and to walking
or to horse«driving citizens alike ; he
should be jailed, not fined.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining uncalled for at the
postoffice, Fulton, N, Y., Aug. 28,1905:

Thomas Mahar, care W. H. Burke,
Alford Clark, W. J . Cook, J . W. & A.
H. Loorais, Jim Learook, Len Tyler,
Mrs. Hiram Howard, Mrs. Myra Reed,
Mrs. Almira D. Spalding, Mrs. Frank
Weiler, Mrs. J . D. JVIacDiarmid. Miss
Lizzie Merritt.

Persons calling for the above will
please say "advertised."

AMOS YOUMANS,
Postmaster.

Bears the The Ktnd You Have Always Bsugjl

the Progressive Lackauanna Over-
comes Alt Obstacles,

Although the entire Hohoken pas-
senger station was destroyed by fire
on Mouday evening, August 7, the)
Laekawanna, by energetic and effee-j
tive management, completed a com- j
tuociious temporary station structure;
;>n .Tuesday, August S, and all trains j
are arriving and departing from the I
New York terminal practically on •
time. The ferries are running to Bar-
clay and Christopher streets* with their
accustomed regularity, and all p&ssen*
vrg and freight traffic is being handled
promptly *i*d in first class manner.

Nothing can stop the Lackawauna.
The Maniiattan Flyer leaves Fulton

at 11:17 a.m. daily, except bunday.

WHEN YOU WANT AN UP-TO DATE,

STYLISH HAT,
GO TO

G. MEYER
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

No. 190 West First Street, Oswego, N. Y

Phono=
graph

—AND—

Talking Machine
Bargains

.Edison Gem $10
Edison Standard. , $20
Edison Home • ...$30
Graphophone......... $25
Victor (with I doz. records).,..$12
Eagjle (with 1 doz.records).„.$10
Zouophone $5

Gramophone , $5
Edison and Columbia Records.
Ten-inch Disc Keeords.

Bogue's Music Store
106

SPECIAL SALE

BEE HIVE
STORE

24 First Street, Tucker Bl'k, Fulton

9 Days of Bargains
BEGINNING

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 ,
CLOSING

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER II,

WILL HOLD A SPACE SALE,
it 1$ necessary, on account of
INCREASE !!U BUSINESS, to nearly
double our floor space, and in
order, to make room for carpen-
ters and masons, a large quantity
of stock must be disposed of
during these nine days.

Special Bargains Each
Day of Sate.

TEAS and COFFEES
AT WHOLESALE

WE CARRY THE BEST.

BLISS ' NATIVE HERBS,
The GREAT KIDNEY and LIVER
REMEDY, only $1.00 for 20Q days*
treatment.

BARKER & DUV4LL

IF YOU WANT A

COOK STOVE
BUY THE

GRAND
ANDES
RANGE

IT WILL ADORN THE KITCH-

EN AND PLEASE THE COOK.

The ANDES Line of Stoves
will suit afl needs and
conditions of buyers*

A.J.-SNOVP*
CARRIES THAT LINE
AND PRICES WILL BE
LOW THIS FALL

> 13 First Street, Fatten.
t • _̂  ^ •



LOCAL AND NAL

for Hot weather try True Brothers'
Graham Floor and Granulated
Meat
True Brothers1 Best flour Is goeti
ail the year round,

Mr. Jay Holiings worth has re-
frain Herfcimer,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Preston are
visiting Canadian cities.

Mr. and Mrs, E . J . Petrie are the

Mra. Harry GoodelW is convalescent
from an illness.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred H ask ins.

Miss Jennie Lappiu has returned
from a Canadian trip.

Miss Geuevieve Rice has? returned
from Sylvan Beach.

Miss Florence Skeel is entertaining
Miss Eva Taylor of Syracuse.

Mrs, Rhoda Thompson has returned
from tJtica aud New York city.

guests of relatives in Carthage,
Mr. aud Mrs. John Follau and

daughter are in the North Woods.
Mr, W. W. Coe is in Belleville, j have returned from Altniar.

Jefferson, Co., on a week's busiuess
trip.

Mrs. James Fanning aud family
have returned from the North Wood?.

Master Frank Blodgett has returned
from a camping expedition at Oak
Orchard.

Miss Carrie Seymour has been called
to Kingston, Can., by the critical ill-
ness of her uncle.

Mra. George Post of Rochester is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Gibbons.

Curtiss Austin of the West side is
ill at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Kate
Laiog, in WilHamstowa.

Mrs. H. P. Marsh and children have
closed their cottage at the Windrowe
and returned to their home in this city.

John Kelly of this eifey has enlisted
in the United States marine corps and
has gone to the Brooklyn navy yard,
where he will be assigned to a ship.

Mrs. N. H. Haviland has returned
from Dempster, where she bas been
occupying her cottage for three weeks.

Miss Anna Culkin, who is in the St.
Joseph's hospital training school for
nurses in Syracuse, is spending two
weeks at her home in this city.

The next meeting of the Grand
Lodge, I. O. G. TM will be held in
Schenectady. The name of the Order
has been changed to the International
Order of Good Templars.

Company ls Twenty-third U. S. I.,
numbering sixty-five men, will arrive
in Oswego on Sept. 10, to occupy the
new fort which will be completed by
that time.

Central Square News : Mr. and Mrs.
Will Robinson, mother, and'two broth-
ers, of Fulton, visited Mrs. Robinson's
mother, Mrs. Hattie Lamphere, over
Sunday.

Mra. Florence Miner Reynolds of
Phoenix, a member of the Phoenix
and State Granges, has composed both
the words aud music of a song which
will be sung on Grange day at the
State fair.

Health Officer D. E. Lake has com-
pleted the work of thoroughly fumi
gating the local school buildings so
there is not the slightest .cause for ap-
prehension on the parts of parents in
sending their children to school next
week. There are no contagious diseases
in Fulton at present and care on the
part of pareuts and teachers is all that
is necessary to prevent an epidemic of
any kind this year.

It will be of interest to Dr. H. P.
DeForest's friends in this city to know
that he has been lecturing on Obstetrics
and Gynecology on Thursdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays, from June to
October, at the New York Post Gradu-
ate Medical School and Hospital. Dr.
DeForest's co-lecturers are among the
brightest lights in the medical world
and it shows the high rank he has
attained in nis profession, that he is
one of the chosen lecturers,

A large, clean storehouse is ready
to receive furniture, &c., for storage
at reasonable prices. Inquire at 252
South Fifth street. HIRAM: YOUNG.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all aeeomraoda

Dr. William Brown of Blackstone,
Mass., is visiting with Fulton relatives.

Mrs. F. L. Jennings and children

Miss Maxie MeCoJium is spending a
fortnight with relatives at fckaneate

Miss Ethel Wood is convalescing
from an illness.

Miss Jessie Handley of Oswego has
been the guest of Fulton friends.

Miss Mabel Osborne has returned to
Aurora, Ills., to resume her school
duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Mead France of Mexi-
co have been visiting Mr. and Mrs, E.
Searles.

Mr. aud Mrs, Harve"y MeMurehey
have been enjoyiug camp life at High
Banks.

Mrs. John O'Brien of Oswego has
been the guest of her son, Mr. J . C.
O'Brien.

Mrs. W. W. Coe does not gain in
health as rapidly as her friends would
wish.

Mr. John Hunter has returned from
North Tonawanda. Mrs. Hunter and
children are at Sterling.

Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Gage have re-
turned from a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Risley Tucker in Buffalo.

Miss .Anna Murphy of New York
City is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Catherine Murphy.

Attorney James Somers of New
York City is the guest of his mother,
Mrs. Thomas Somers.

Mr. aud Mrs. L. F. Eastman are en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Robin'
son of Weedsport.

Messrs. E. G. and Harold Carey have
returned to Philadelphia, Pa.t after a
visit in Fulton.

Miss Frances Watson of Syracuse is
spending a vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Watson,

Mrs. Francis Stiles and daughter
Florence, will leave on Monday for
their home in Philadelphia, Pa,

Mr. a\id Mrs. David S. Baldwin left
on Monday for the I*U of Pines, where
they will make their future home. .

Mr. William Fincre who was seri-
ously injured at Ashville, N, C , last
week, is steadily improving in health.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunham have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis McChesney aud son Donald, of
Syracuse. ^

Miss Mamie Shay, who has been the
guest of Mr. aud Mrs. A. C, Culkiu,
has returned to her home in Fall
River, Mass.

Volume 1, Number 3, of the Bald-
wiiisville Dispatch, published by Edi-
tor O. J . ConntJil, is a welcome addi-
tion to the Times exchange table. A
long life to the new paper.

Mr. W. H. Noble, vice president of
the Fulton Fuel & Light Com-
pany and Genera! C. W. Harrah
of Detroit, Mich., visited Maaager Beii
of the local gas company on Saturday.

Mr. James Stevens attended the meet-
ing of the Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F.f
in New York city last week as a dele-
gate from Neahtawanta Lodge. Mr.
Stevens is now visiting friends in New
Haven, Conn.

Contractor Wads worth and Decora-
tor C. R, Budd have the contract for
th<» improvements on the Congrega-
tional church. A new carpet will be
purchased from Bacon, Chappell & Co.,
Syracuse. Over one thousand dollars
will be expended in improvements.

Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur G. Gilbert have
Issued a large number of invitations to

tions consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

First Rational Bank

^ j the marriage of their daughter, Martha,

Miss Minnie Alien has retsniedirom
Utica.

Attorney W. S. Hilllck has returned
from Cortland.

Mrs. A. J . Thayer of Syracuse is
visiting Fulton friends.

Mrs. B. J . O'Grady aud SOD are
visiting in Greene.

Prof. B, G. Clapp baa been sojourn-
ing at Thousand Island Park.

The Misses Bessie and Tra Holland
of Auburn are the guests Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Bradford.

Miss Libbit A. Merton has returned
from an enjoyable western trip, made
by water.

The Misses Hatladay have returned to
their home in Newlmrg, after a visit
with Mr*. W. M, Dunham,

Mr. Samuel Flynn is critically ill at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. C. K.
Williams, in Phoenix;

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wells and Mr.
and Mrs. Egbert Carver have broken
camp at High Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wismer and son
Edward of Brooklyn, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs, E T. Manger.

Mrs. J . C. Moon and children have
returned from a visit with Mrs.
William Ohaffee in Baldwinsville.

Mrs. Monroe Skeel entertained a few
friends at dinner on Wednesday even*
iug.

Mrs. Ida Walker is enjoying a week's
sojourn with friends in Syracuse ami
Maniius.

Mrs. Maliuda Pare and Miss Hazel
Pare are in Auburn, the guests of
friends.

Mr, and Mra. M. V. Conneil have
returned from a trip to the New Eng-
land coast.

Attorney and Mrs. O. M. Reilly of
Phoenix are in Portland, Oregon. They
wilt visit California before they return
home.

The regular hours will be resumed at
the Fulton Public Library, Sept. 5,
viz.: 10 a.m. to 1 p. m. 2:30 to 5:30
and 7 to 9 p. m.

Miss Ethel Patterson has returned
from Battersea, Ont., where tor three
weeks she attended a delightful house
party of fourteen young people.

The local schools will open ou Tues-
day. Ifc is Prof. Fain?neve's earnest
desire that all students be present with
their books on Tuesday morning,"
ready io commence the year's study*

Mrs, O. J2. Livingston and Miss
Franc French have returned from
Jtaequette Lake, where they have been
the guests of Mrs. Frank Platt of New
York city.

Mr. Charles T. Jones was thrown
from his carriage on Thursday by the
sudden jolting of the vehicle, and he
received a severe scalp wound and
other painful injuries, *

The Lord's Supper will be observed
at the close of thfe morning service in
the Baptist church on Sua.O&y. On
Thursday evening at 7;80 o'ciloek the
Covenant meeting of the church will
belie Id.

The Standard Oil Company and an
independent oil company recently or-
ganized in Oswego, are waging a re-
lentless war on each other, and the oil

iTB are reaping the benefit. Oil is
selling in that city at present for 7c..a
gallon.

The eighty-third annual fair of thelgineer of the Fulton oftjre, lo.

Miss Anna Gillartil
Syracuse,

Mre. F. T. Huntijgton has returned
from Oi<i rorge.

Collector N. N. Stranahan is the
guest of Attorney C. E. Guile,

Postmaster Youmans spent Sunday
at his cottage at Otd Forge.

Mrs. D. \V. Gardner and Miss May
Gardner have returned trom Middle-
field, Mass-

Mr, and Mrs. A. X. Parintter are en-
tertaining Mrs. Austin Gates of
Brooklyn.

Mrs. Fred Sehota and Mrs* Rassel
Draper have returned from Boston and
Fitehburg, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Taylor are en-
tertaining the Misses Evelyn and Mar-1
jorio Abel of Syracuse.

Attorney Mahlon Freemtui of New j
York city is the guest of his parent*
Mr. and Mrs. M, C. Freeman.

Mr. Willis Ney of Buffalo is in Ful-
ton renewing old acquaintances and
incidentally attending the Fair.

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Hnbbard lia
returned from a three weeks* outing at
West Lake aud Batteraea, Out.

The Shrinera of Northern New York
will make a pilgrimage to Toronto,
Can.»on Sept. 12. They will be ac-
companied by their wives.

The Bev, P. J , Kearney is expected
home from Ireland this week. The
Catholic parsonage 1ms been newly
painted during his absence.

Mr, and Mrs. L . W. Ford aud Mr,
and Mrs. Guy F. Taylor, with their
families, have been spending a week at
North Bay, as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Draper.

Mr. B, ft McKinstry is in New York
city, purchasing a heavy stock of Fall
and Winter clothing and gent's* fur-
nishings for his OneKla street store.
He is Accompanied by Mrs. McKinstry.

Miss Ethel Patterson is entertaining
her cousins, Miss Grace and Messm
Arthur and Frank Cunningham of
New York Ciiy. Their father, tho
Rev. F. O. Cunningham is expected
on Friday to remain^over Sunday,

Mrs. B. <;. Brown hus been appointee:
assistant librarian of the Fulton Puhlk
Library, in place of Mis» Anna L,
Flint, who resigned to accept :\ posit ion
as preceptress in the Parish, Higl
School.

Several of the local firen>en have
received invitations to attend the an-
nual meeting of the National Fire-
men's Association in Kanea* City, Mo,
on Aug. 29, SI. City Clerk Burrlick
expects to attend.

Miss May Hill man and her talented
stock company will appear in the
Opera House ail this week Change of
program each night. Full bund and
orchestra. Prices 10, 20 and 30 cent*
Matinee on Saturday at 2:15 o'clock*
Tickets 10 and 20 cents.

Mr.? Charles B. Tngalls,*,carrier ii;
the Oswego pogtofficv, left on Monday
for Portland, Ore.t to attend the «
nual convention of the National AHSQ*
elation of Letter Carriers. Mr, £n*
galls will represent Oswego," Ogdena-
hurg., Geneva and Fulton at the con-
vention.

Mr. Byron Failing of
formerly an engineer nonius vd with
the barge canal office in this c;My, and
later acting resident engineer at Little

H, has been appointed resident en-

Lewis County Agricultural Society is
being held this week, and will close
Sept. 1. The TIMES is under obliga-
tions to Secretary W. H. Windecker
for a complimentary ticket to the ex-
hibition.

Mr. and Mrs, T. H. Marvin on Wed-
nesday evening entertained at dinner
at Pathfinder club house; Mrs. Win.
A. Peck, Mrs. C. H. Coonrad, Mrs.
Alfred Evan?, Mrs, Eugene Marvin,
Mrs. George W. Marvin, Miss Gene-
rieve Burgesa of Warner, and Miss
Ella Buck of Kankakee, 111., who have
been their guests at their home in
Broadway.

The Misses Julia and Gertrude Cole
enjoyed a Chinese theatre on Saturday

Mr. William H, Ciinhnian,
Mr, Failing Is well known in Fit)ion
and his friend* are pleased to welcome
him back,

A vary pleasant and happy family
reunion took place at the home of
Witeon J . Cooper at Hanibal, N. Y.,
on Wednesday, Aug. 23; it being the
81st birthday of Mrs. Cooper, the
mother of Mrs. J . H. Saterlee of
this city. A number of friends and
relatives called and paid their respects
to the old lady who te, notwithstanding
her yearn, in good health. Among
tbgse who went from Fuiton were Mrs.
,ft H, Saterlee, a daughter ; Mrs, Eliza
Dafton, a si*>ier; Mrs. Lute Hurnu of
Syracuse, another daughter; Mrs Nari-

u and Mm* 2^BVU M«XaH,to Mr. Albert Irving Morton, son ofl^etuiig iu Chinatown, after which ,
Mr. and Mrs, W. G. Morton. The^hey participated iu a banquet given j ***&**** «»<* Angle
ceieinotiy will be solentikized at the | by Lo» ^OOD* t h e mayor of China-jand I?ranw» >aneo^i, ?reat
home, No. 22i Roenester street, on I IOWL% Frftsuo, Cai, It waa a r«re treat | d a u « h t e r * ' # *ir. George h, ,.
Weduoday evening, Sept. 13. at 6:30 1 «* the jyoang ladies, uever having i f k ( w > w » to t l i e theatrical pr

' witnwsed a Cbineae theatre or Chinese | George Mjlfej and f«r«»i> of
were also pnAeut. One ttf t

Mitjei
^raud-

I o'cl^k. The Revs. J . H. Odeli of
iSotautoD,Pa.,aud W. L. Sawtelle of'banquet before. During the perfor-j

Ask About It
Only U n i t e d

States Depository
in Oswego County
also the deposi-
tory of the State
of New York,
County and City
of Oswego, and of
the State Grange.

J O H S T . MOTT,

Presideat.
J .D.W. CASE,

Vice-President.

X. W.lMOTT,
Caehier.

this cltv. will be the offleiatiug ctergv- inaoce Lou Moon treated hk gutnl* to "f t i l e <*»? v m " f>uv^n^tUm pie-
" «xia, cfaineM eake, ami jiure token by B. B. fi-rthweil, consist-
j

uuen. The young couple will be at j ice cream
home to their iriends ufler Xov. 1 at
Xo. 314 Academy street.

GEORGE-J* STOKE,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

TAILORING,
CLEANING AND REPAIRING 4 SPECIALTY

No. 271 West First Street,
423 OSWBQO, PL, t . ..

cigars. The room in which the ban-
quet was held was very prettily deco-
rated with Chinese ornaments, and
the repaat wm served in fine atyte.
The Misses Cole were accompanied by
City Attorney and Mrs D. S, Ewing,
Judge Briggs and wife, Chief White,
Mr. A**W. Perry of Baa Franciaeo*
Mr. B. €. Cox and many others.

of Kreat-graudma Cooper, grandma
Sateriee, Mw. MeNaHy awl little Angie
McNally, who in nearly four year* old.

E. M. HOURIGAN,

Millinery /FancyGoods
200 WEST FIRST STREET,

OSWB00.N.V.

New Fall
, FASMKWS U l t S I DECREE, ARIBVW6 DAlttt

Custom Tailoring
SAMPLES NOW ON EXHIBITION.

0UALITY ABOVE PAR-PRICE BELOW.

Men's Furnishings,
THE FIRST FAINT HINT OF FALL'S ADVENT.

W E NEVER FAIL TO P L E A S E PEOPLE OF

GOOD T A S T E .

B. S. ricKINSTRY,
NO. 114 0NEIDA STREET, FULTON.

•••#•#

GO = A. S. BROWN'S
for the leading

Pianos,
McPHAIL BLASIUS

VAN DYKE

ALBRECHT

REGENT

Edison and Victor Talking Machines
Every Edison Record Made Carried in Stock.

Also the Latest Sheet Music.
Prices will Please You.

BE SURE AND SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE COUNTY FAIR.

4 9 SOUTH FIRST STREET, fULTON

Rochester Trtist & Safe Deposit Company,
25 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y,

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN . $200,000,00
RESOURCES * . * . * $19,063,451.05

The Oldest and largest Trust Company Jit W«&tern New York,
Interest paid on <le* M r i r n r»ITAIT compounded semJ-annually
posits at the fate of *\ r L l l \JLvi I • and subject to check . .

•••DO YOUR BANKING BY MAIL,.,
Money received by Draft, Pont or Kxpress money

$5.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT.

Special Labor Day Excursion
...TO...

THOUSAND ISLANDS
MONDAY, SEPT 4

Leaves Fulton 8:02 a. m, Connecting at Oswego with .special

fast train. Returning special train leaves Clayton 6:00 p. m.,

giving five hours on the beautiful St. Lawrence River—50 Mile

Tour oi Islands included without extra charge. Hound trip

rate $2.00. Ask New York Central Railroad Agtmtn.

Several of the lo^ai grocers are at
Long Branch, attending the outmg
given by O. V, Tmcey &OoM of Sym-

UHfc.

This Scheiieetftdy Railway Co. mn<\n
the Times a c«py of the first illustrated
-fficial souvenir guide Issuetl by the

Hchenectady Ball way Co., bearing the
title "At the Gateway of the Mohawk"
ft is a beautifully illustrated booklet
containing historical scenes, beautiful

tid picturesque views of nature, no*
table works of rnao and place* of
recreation and arotn êixient in the tri-
ogle at the confluence of the Mohawk

and the Hudson, all united by the
mo*t complete electric railway system
n the world.

"A noble life Is not a blaze
Of Mitd'iel) glory won,

But juMan adding up of days
JH which good work is done."

E x .

The Oswego County Poaioua Grange
will meet with Parish Grange, Sept
12th. In the afternoon there will be
reports from the Legislative Com-
mittee and an address by a ^oted
Grange speaker*

WHEN W HEED OF 4

Good Pair of
CORRECTLY AMD PROPERLY flTTEO.

H. D FISHER CM SUIT YOU*
No. 7 West Bridge Street,

OSWEGO, N.Y.
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LEGAL NOTICES,
E P&OPLB OF THE STATE OF NEW
£•*£/ Hannah E. IXecker, Jackon
^ G W. Brown, Syracuse, N

M t i l l K tf j MlttU B

nnah E . IXecker, Jack-on,
W. Brown, Syracuse, N *.;

, „ , MartTilie. N. Ys, MitUe Brott,
- v ™ v , „ . Y . : Marcus Brown MartviHe,
JST.rjFmnfe Brown, Fulton, N 1 . ; iJernce
Sovte. sterling Junction, JN, 1 > ; Charles
Srown, Wollwtl N . V ; Wiiiiam Brown Woi-

*«Ott, Nt Y.: Edward Brown. Wolcott, N^ Y.;
Mary G. Reinoehl, Edmunds, >. l>aft . ;Hud-

-fioaC. Brown Edmumis, >T. *>»* » WiMau
' . « . Brown, rtheldon, Mo; J a n e B £jiowe«i fMiller, JHich.; Ceylon L. Brown, Diamond
'Springs, Mich.; Alice M Wiggins, Lowell,

Mich,; Hau.,ah JB. Taj lor, Lowell, Mich. :
Addle L. Parney, Beldiugr, MIch.; Earl Brown,
£ow«ll, Mich.; Nina Brown, Lowell. Mich,;

N. bak ; First society of the Methodmt Jbpis-
-copal Ohureh of Volney, Fulton, > . Y.; Wo-
jnan's Foreign Missionary Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church; Marion B. Mm-
ffloas, Palermo, ;C.Y.: Fred O. Howcll. Ful-
ton* K, Y.; LeoaJ.Howelt Bennett, Fulton,
-N.Y.; Jessie Howeli, Fulton, M.Y.; Sarah
-Brown, Martviile, N.Y; Mrs. tula Wads-
worth, Fulton, N. Y.,aud to ail other persons
interested in the estate of Maria A. Ho^rell,
late of the City of Fulton iu the County of
Gswego, New > ork, deceased, either a« credi-
tors, legatees, next of kin or otherwise, e*EN»

WHEKKAS, Arvin Rice of the City of Fuiton,
;in the County of Oswego. haw lately made
- application to our Surrogate of the County of
Oswegn, for the final Jndicial Hettlement.o
his accounts ac Executor of said Maria A,
Howe'i, deceased;

Therefore, You and each of you are hereby

Gossip About
Famous Peopk

H, H. Rogers as a Story Teller.
Choste's Latest Yam — Helen

Hay Whitney—John M.
Pattison of Ohio

H. H. ROGERS.

HEX It Y H. HOG
ERS, tbe Stand-
ard Oil mag-

nate to whom
Thomas W. Law-
son has paid his
respects many
times in his articles
about "Frenzied
Finance," is fond
of a good story and

~ can tell one him-

(Woe in the City of Oswego. in said county,
on the 18th day of Heptember, 1905, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then ant
there to attend the judicial settlement of

* the accounts of said ArvJn Rice as Executor
of said deceased, and »uch of you as are
under the age of twenty»one years are re-
quired to appear by your general guardian,
If you have one; or if you have none, to
appear and apply for one to be appointed;
or in the event ot your neglect or failure to do
«o, &»peclal guardian will be appointed by
the Surrogate to ropriHuutand act for you in
tne pr(weeding,

I N T E S T I M O K v WiTEttKOF, we have caused
the SORJ of the .Surrogate'* Court of

• ' rr,^.j the County of Ofewego to be hereunto
affixed.

'.W/TNJM8, Sheldon R. Mead, Surrogate of
- r,ur said County of Oawogo, at the

* City of Oaweuo, in the said county,
the24th day of July, A.I). 1905.

TOR HEY A BALL,
Clerk oi the .Surrogate's Court.

'Au£. 2-Sepb. l;;.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HARRIET M. DOflNfi.
"Ko. 1 South Third atrwt,

ijornor Onoidfi.

OlTJFlGiS HOURS; 2 to 4 p. ia., 7 to 8 p in
Telephone 81.

E. J. CUSACK, M. P..
3 2 3 ONE1DA S T R E E T .

t'WWtOE aoURH-7 to 9 a. m. and 7 to Dp.m
' Ortice and residence, « o . 2̂8 om;ida street.

iH. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUR(iBON,

, 227-220 ONErOA BTREB'i
I F O U B N — 8 t o SJ A . M.» l U > 3 a u d 7 t c

G. i.. GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL
1XOE OF DENTAL SURUERY.

'Offiee, ttntud Central Block,
»«&»! .•Kttfltatiou fflvenfco the preaervattoi
of; the uaturRt teeth; also crqun and
*~~" ?e work. Anesthetic* used for pain

BROWN & HUNTER.

UNDERTAKERS
BROWN, Funeral Director and

Graduate Bmbalmer.
HI ONEUM STUKKT, FULTON-,

Residence, 170 8, Third Htrett.
hone iKh > House Tel. 6e

CObE & SON,
and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
'Bm&almer and Funeral Director

Rt>»i<I<m«e o » « r dtovp. No. 40
South Firs t S tr«« t , Fulton.

JSTEWELL R COLE.
uJadcrtaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Officê  210 Oueida Street, Fulton,
£Srurnitur« Repairing; ana Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
BesiUeuce, 412 CayUKA Street.

,S. J, KELLY,
and Coun8ellor-ai-Law.

mi UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYEACUSE,».^k

Careful and prompt attention paid to
tsikll matters of legal interest.

E, MEIGS WELLS
^Oraduate Philadelphia Dental College

WALDHORN BLOCK, FULTON
-^Artificial teeth that stay in piace. Ex-

tracts teeth without pain.

Tke i;n<?cslral»Ie Simple iMe.
Cheese and a cottage complicate life

. >lf your digostion Is weak and your do-
««lre urban. So poverty is a loss simple
:><state tftan the possession of an income,
t̂>ecause yon are forced, if not into

«envy, the chief deficiency from simplic-
i ty, into struggle with unessential de-
Stalls, with the effort to get hold of
«®<waething which is of no matter.—
London Outlook.

A Theory.
j don't sailors say »right' and
instead of starboard and lar-

r know. I suppose they*d
;tb make things too easy for land-

I %m mi&g to know when to let
A hm too long. It

d tiian to go

self. "Xat Os-
borncV' Mr. Rogers said recently, "used
to blow the organ in the brick church.
He had quite an idea of his own Jrn-
portance and was always proud of his
job. I asked him once, 'How much
salary do you get, Mr. Osborne, for
your work?'

'•Nat looked up solemnly and said
with dignity, 'Twelve hundred dollars.'

" 'What!* said I. 'Twelve hundred
dollars?*

" 'Yos,1 snid Nat.
" Thni/H big pay/ said I.
" 'Pretty fair,' said Nat, 'but that's

for a hundred years!'"

Joseph II. (Imato, former ambassa-
dor 1o iho court of St. James, is one of
America's most noted wits, and when
ho returned to New York recently he
told a story to a New York Times
reporter as indicative of the average
Englishman's notorious inability to see
tbe point of a joke.

"On one ocoasiou." remarked the ex-
ambassador, "I was propounding the
time honored conundrum about the dif-
ference in the mnn- _
ner of death be-
tween the barber
and tbe sculptor,
thfi answer being
that, while the bar-
ber curls up and
dyes, the sculptor
makes faces and
busts,

"One of th<* party
to whom I was re*
la ting this seemed
to be particularly .TOBEPH H. CHOATE.
impressed by it,
and a few days after I heard him try-
ing to tell it thus:

" 'I heard an awfully good story the
other di\y about the difference between
a barber and a sculptor. It makes me
laugh even now 1O think of it. You
see, the barber curls up mid busts,
while the sculptor makes faces and
dies. Pretty good, isn't it, bah Jove?'

"AmV continued ML*. Choate, "I
really believe Unit lie is still wondering
why the story didn't make a hit and
attributing its failure,to the stupidity
of his audience."

The late secretary of state, the la-
mented John Hay, left quite a collec-
tion of unpublished manuscripts, and
his daughter Helen, Mrs. Payne Whit-

is now engaged in putting some
of thorn in shape for the printer. It
is said that she enters upon the work
with no ordinary pleasure, for she was
a great admirer of her father as a lit-
erary man and has herself much fond-

for literature. She has written
enough to show that she inherits
marked literary talent; from her dis-

tinguished father,
and ;the Harpers
have just issued a
now volume of po-
ems by her entitled
" S o n n e t s and
Songs/* Mrs. Whit-
ney lias had a kiosk
built on the shores
of Shadyside lake,
near her home at
Mnuhassot, N. Y.,

HAY WHIT- where she will do
NEY. much of the work

preparing for pub-
lication those manuscripts of her fa-
ther which have not yet soon the
light and which it is doomed advisable
to give to the public. Sho is a woman
of brilliant intellect and famous for
her cleverness in many fields, Her
poetry is distinguished for its natural
charm and the mastery of the verse
forms essayed. Many persons see in
it touches of the humor that distin-
guished "Little Breeches" and other
poems written by her father, Her tet
volume of poetry was entitled "Some
Verses/' and there was n sad strain in
many of the poems which her friends
attributed to disappointment in a love
affair of her girlhood days.

Charles E. Hughes, who will tackle
the question of insurance reform in
his capacity of counsel to tho insurance
Investigation committee of the New
York legislature, has come to the front
*Tithm a recent period. He has made
a specialty of com-
mercial law, and it
was this which
caused his appoint-
ment as counsel for
the legislative com-
mittee that investi-
gated the gas com-
panies in New York
last spring. The
ability he showed in
this Inquiry led to
his appointment as CHABLES B.
counsel for the com- HUGHES,
mittee which was delegated by the re-
cent special session of the New York
legislature to take up the question of
insurance irregularities and the altera-
tions necessary in the laws governing
Insurance companies.

Mr. Hughes is fortj^three years of
— ~pg* aative ©f fte* - - ~

Sails to hi*

fattier was a Baptist clergyman. He
graduated from Brown university, at
Providence, and for two years attend-
ed Columbia Law school, from which
he graduated -with tlje highest honors

| of his clasK, * inning a prize fellow-
ship. He entered the office of a weli
known i.iw firm hi Xew York, but
lifter a few years his health showed
signs of failing, and lie gave up his
practice in order t:> lead the less streiv
tious life of an educator, accepting the
post of lecturer on commercial law at
Cornell university. In 1803 he be-
came a lecturer at Columbia on this
subject urA later resumed practice in
New York city, tie is a member of
the Republican, University and Law-
yers' clubs, the Delta TJpsilon frater-
nity And other societies and enjoys a
high standing in his profession.

John M. Pattison, Democratic nomi-
nee for governor of Ohio and a promi-
nent business man, won the nomina-
tion wifh six other candidates in the
field, only one of whom retired. He is
the son of a country merchant and a
native of Ohio, having been born in
Clermont county in 1847. He graduated
from Ohio Wesley-
an university, and
in 3879 married
Miss Aletheia Wil-
liams, daughter of
a professor at the
university, W. G.
Williams. He has
several children.
Mr. Pattison has
been teacher, busi-
ness man and law-
yer and has served
in both branches
of the Ohio legis-
lature. Like many
other men in public life, he Is fond of a
good story, and one of his favorites is
the following: -

'As Willie was looking out of the
front window he saw his grandfather

JOHN M. PATTISON,

John Chinaman's
Big Boycott

Why It Is In Force Against Amer-
ican Goods — New Exclusion

Treaty Wanted—A $60,000,-
000 Trade at Stake

LOOKS AFTER ENVOYS.

|HK governor of Newchwang re-
cently notified
chants that thev

Chinese mer
were liable to

punishment by death for boy-
cotting American goods. But the guess
has been hazarded that neither the
governor of Newel)wang nor any other
Chinese official intends to execute
many Chinese merchants for refusal to
handle goods manufactured or pro-
duced in the United States. Over 10,-
000 of the leading business men of
Hongkong, Shanghai, Canton and oth-
er Chinese cities are said to have
signed the boycott of America and all
tilings American, and the boycott reso-
lution carries with it a fine of $5,000
for not adhering to the agreement.
Were the Chinese government to carry
out the threat of beheading all these
leading subjects of the king of heaven
It would have a bloody task on its
hands, but of course nobody expects
it to push to such an extreme its pro-
fessions of friendship for the United
States. The boycott, which has now
reached a point where it is exciting
much concern among American ex-
porters, iH a matter for which the Ce-
lestial government disclaims responsi-
bility. The spokesman for the Chinese
sovereign says that the boycott is much
regretted by .the government and that
it is all due to the guilds, over which
the authorities hove no control.

These guilds of merchants and mem-
bers of crafts are very powerful and

pass by the house, and, calling to his j exist in nil the large commercial cen-
motber, who was not now on speaking
terms with her parent, because little
Willie tore up .some flowers in the old
man's garden, said: 'Mamma, ain't
that "Bill" Woods? Usen't he be my
grandfather once?*"

Booth Tiirkington worked eight years
at the literary business before his
first notable success, "The Gentleman
From Indiana," caught on.

It was a .somewhat exceptional rea-
son which caused Marcus Braun.of the
United Stales immigration service to
resign his post. An order for the wear-
ing of n uniform by inspectors at Ellis
island, Now York, had been issued by
Robert Walt-horn, commissioner of im-

migration. Rather
than don a distin-
guishing gnrb In-
spector Brauu gave
up his job. As he
put it, "I have
traveled 600,000
miles in the service
of Uncle Sam and
never wore a uni-
form, and I don't
see why I should
begin to wear one
now." Mr. Braun's

friends in the Hungarian Republican
club of New York, of which he is presi-
dent, maintain that he took the right
stand in resigning rather than wear a
uniform. Some persons who envied
him his berth have declared, however,
that they would wear two uniforms if
necessary to get tbe job. Mr. Braun's
name figured in the European dis-
patches some time ago on account of
his endeavors to prevent undesirable
emigrants from Austria coming to this
country, efforts which brought him into
conflict with the Austrian authorities
and occasioned his arrest.

MABCUS BBAUN.

Field Marshal Lord Frederick Sleigh
Roberts, the idol* o£ the British public
and by many considered the greatest
military man of the Victorian era, is
not likely to woar all his decorations
on his visit to this country, but he
has a great many of them. He is
the reverse of pretentious in manner
and is sometimes compared to General
Grant, not because he resembles the
groat American soldier in appearance,
but because he is so modest and be-
cause he is as generous as he is brave.
Ho created a sensation in the house
of lords not long ago by declaring
that the military force of Great Brit-
ain is utterly inadequate to uphold its
prestige as a first class jjower. When
"Bobs" expresses an opinion, the av-
erage British subject gives heed, and
so the expectation is that something
will come from
L o r d R o b e r t s '
words of warning.

ThW hero of the
English public is
seventy-three years
old. small of stat-
ure, but very erect
and dignified in
appearance. When
in full uniform ho
wears the Victoria

India and several other decorations
of similar character, besides a whole
row of medals that have been awarded
him for distinguished, service, but It
is the Victoria cross of which he is
most proud. He won it in the Indian
mutiny. Seeing a native soldier, in
deadly peril from a robe] who was
about to bayonet him, Roberts galloped
to the assistance of the hard pressed
sowar, and, having cut down his op-
ponent, saw a couple of the rebels at
some distance making off with a stand-
ard. He galloped after them, seized
the stan* of the standard, and, as he
wrenched it from the sepoy's grasp,
cut him down. He had an almost
miraculocs escape, for the other sepcy
snapped a musket dose against h ! m ,
but fey a luefey chance it missed tbttt,

ters.
ental

A writer conversant with ori-
affairs tells of visiting one of

the guildhalls of Canton as the guest
of an educated Chinese merchant. He
was astonished at the superb building
which formed the home of the guild
and at the courtesy and suavity of the
hospitality shown. When these guilds
inaugurate a boycott they can make it j
very effective. The merchants are
watched by spies, and if a violation

imposition of a fine does not suffice
the highbinders are called in, and then
the merchant disregards the boycott
only at the risk of his life. This in-

Seeretanr B. H. p. Peiree, Cfce*ter-
fleld of AdminUtratl»B.

The peaco conference at Portsmouth
has thrown Into prominence Herbert
Henry Darin Peirce, third assistant sec-
retary of state, who represents the
United Stsites government as official
host of the envoys and their suits. In
order to be near the members of the
two commissions and look closely aft-
er their entertainment during the
progress of the conference Mr. Peirce
went to Portsmouth in advance of the
meeting, engaged a cottage for him-
self and family and prepared to spend
the balance of the season there if nec-
essary. It was Mr. Peirce who took
charge of the two peace commissions
from the time they left » w York for
Portsmouth,

HBKBEBT HEKTRY DAVIS PEIRCE.
governor of New Hampshire and in
general supervised arrangements for
their comfort and pleasure.

Such duties are congenial ones to
Mr. reirce, and his experience of near-
ly seven years as secretary of the
American legation at St. Petersburg
gave him a good schooling in matters
of etiquette, for the Russians are great
sticklers for adherence to all the social
ceremonies. Mr. Peirce had charge of
he entertainment of Prince Henry of
:*russia and of Prince Fushimi of Ja-

WU TING FANG.

stitutiou is an old one in China. Many
years ago a certain craftsman made
bold to set aside the rules laid down
by his guild when a boycott was in
progress. To punish him, 123 members
of the guild, each one in turn*, bit the
unfortunate man as they passed out of
the guildhall. To be certain that none
had failed in his duty, only such were
allowed to go home as gave evidence
by their bloody mouths of their par-
ticipation in the punishment.

The policy of the Chinese govern-
ment from time immemorial has been
to discourage natives from leaving the
country; therefore it does not take of-
fense against exclusion of laborers or
coolies from the United States. But
there is nothing so offensive to a Chi-
nese gentleman as to be confounded
with a eooly, and for this reason the
indignities to which the member of
the merchant and professional class
has often been subjected in coming
to this country have stirred up a feel-
ing at home which can scarcely be ap-
preciated in the United States. The
object of the agitation is to compel
better teri»& for the Chinese In the new
treaty between America and China.
The former Chinese minister to the
United States, Wu Ting Fang, has
special charge of the negotiations as
to this treaty, and it has been sus-
pected that he was influential in pro-
moting and directing the boycott of
American goods.

Mr.. Wu has denied, however, that
the movement was countenanced in
any way by him. But he points out
that it is a serious and powerful move-
ment and must inevitably injure Amer-
ican trade with China and the friend-
ship hitlierto existing between the two
nations* unless a new treaty, embody-
ing more favorable terms for China
than the old. shall soon be negotiated.
He suggests educational qualifications |
for Chinese desiring admission to the
United States and the admission of
coolies to Hawaii and the Philippines
without such restriction.

The ralue of American exports to
China is about $60,000,000 a year. By

terms of the.boycott resolution
C&lsese merchants bind themselves not
to buy or use American goods; to ship
la ,An*eticaa & $ » or pmm& tfeelr cfcfe-

family of, educators and was born in
Cambridge, Mass., in 1840, prepared
for college at Exeter, N. II., and grad-
uated from Harvard university in the
class of '71. Ho was* for a time
abroad and studied geology at the
Royal School of Minos, London. It
was in 1804 that he was appointed sec-
retary of legation at St. Petersburg,
and soon afterward he had the oppor-
tunity of attending that most remark-
able function, the coronation of Em-
peror Nicholas II.

Mr. Peirce was counsel for the
United States government in the hear-
ing at The Hague in the matter of the
arbitration of the Russian seizure of
American fishing vessels in Bering
sea. T. C. M. Asser, the Dutch arbi-
trator, rendered a decision in favor of
the United States. It was regarded as
an important one because of the prec-
edent set for the settlement, of other
fisheries disputes.

The assistant secretary is a man of
many accomplishments, a fine linguist
and pronounces his name as if it were
spelled "Purse." He was appointed 'i
commander of the French Legion of
Honor in 1002,

WALKING IN THE WATER.
Device For Tltat Purpose Invented

by an Englishman.
Walking in the water may become

a popular diversion if the apparatus
invented by a tailor of Soho. London,
named McEvoy. should prove a prac-
ticable device for the purpose. This
apparatus consists of a coat with an
air belt attached to its waist and a
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(ENTRAL^
R , W. & O. DIVISION.
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GOING 8OUTH
—P. M.-

2:45

- 9;35
Syracuse, Sunday.., j 9 : ^ &<J7

GOING NORTH
FOR ,—A.M.—, , p M.—

Oaweso J J S 'Jg
I &*> 9:41

Oswego, Sundays. { ^ UYT

>rs are requested to
—*—— ' - !« oars

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

,
GXOBOK H .6 . C. CtouS nr

general Agent, Watertown, N,-

D. 1 . & W. R .

____ SOUTHBOUND.
7 Ot a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmlra, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

U 17 p.m. Dally, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Scranton, Hew York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis,

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Binghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Uaily—Principal stations toSyra
cuse and Bingnamton, Scranton, New
^ork, Philadelphia, Elmira^ Bath, Buf-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRIVE
08WEQO

8 13 a. m. Daily 8 35a.m
11:52 a. m. Bundaj sonly K : i5 p . m .
1 53 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 15 p. m. Daily g 35 p > m
9 54 p. m. Daily, except Sun day ...1015 p. m

Time Card in Effect June 18th, 1905.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUVD

v „ . « „ , „ Limited for all points \Vest...n 3 27 AM
tExpress forOswe^o. n os »'
f Local utr Oswego.". 4 15 PM
fcMiik for Oswego 6 5* **
tOntario Day Express for oswego 7 39 '*

SOUTH BOUND
f Express for New York 6 51411
sMllkforOaeida ., 651 "
f Local for Norwich 920 **
*Umired for New York , n so "
tExpress for Norwich 3 0? Ml

n Stops to leave New York Passengers.
8 Sunday only,
• Runs daily.
f Dally except Sunday.
Pa-sengerra'es two cvnts p T mile. Pull*

man Buffet Sleepers. Parlor or Reclining Cantr
Cars on all trains, For tickets aud information
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . C. ANHERSO.V, G. A. PAGE. ^

Traffic Manager, Traveiiog Agent,
50 Beaver St., N. Y. Oneida, N T.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint tho

terms of the Oswego Countv Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
<.he trial of la»nes of fa**I, as follows:

First Monday in March, Coun House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,
Pulaski. '

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in November, Court House,
Fulaski.

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions, and appeals and trials, and other
proceediugs without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's chambers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, Mav 1st, iyO5.
MEKRJCK S3TOWELI.,
Oswego County Judge.

surrogate s Court. fl
During the year 1904 and until otherwise^

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego, wiii be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On tbe second Thursday 01 each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House in the vii»
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one ol the days above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. S3. B. MEAD,

t'nlike Fisbinic Lines. .
**Tbat fishing song in the new opera .

Is clever, don*t you think T* asked the
critic.

"Xo," replied the hard luck angler;
It isn't at all natural." -
"Nor 'i
"No: the lines are too catchy." a

Sl'EVOr 1ST THE WATEB AKB OrT. '

pair of specially constructed gaiters.
These gaiters, each of which weighs
two pounds, are fitted with brass }
wings, which opev^ and shut as tbe j
wearer progresses through the water.
With this outfit McEvoy can go walk- '
ing in tbe river Thames on a fine after- I
noon and saunter along with as little
concern, apparently, as thosgii he were j
walking along Hie street Hfe bead |
and shoulders appear above tfee water
and be s&afcw a

For sale in Fulton, N.Y. by
W-U.Watson,



[ * * PAUL REVERE'S MOUSE.

*fld Uriairy B»«4sas.
It is a wonderful discovery, this new medi-

cine, that swiftly removes Stone, Bed and
White Gravel, from the Kidneys and Blad-
der, avoiding the ratenae suffering produced
by these foreign bodies, and often render-
ing a dangerous surgical operation unneces-
sary. Cal-cora Solvent does this. The great-
est work of Cal-cnra Solvent, is that it pre-
vents the formation of stone and gravel by
dissolving uric acid and phogpnatio sedi-
ments, thas purifying thebfood and correct-
ing all those uric acid conditions of the
stomach which ara responsible for the forma-
tion of uric acid or gout poisoning and rheu-
matism. Dr. David Kennedy said: " I con-
sider Cal-eurs Solvent the crowning achieve*
meet of my life. It will not disappoint."

1 Cruelty to Animals.
Colonel Martin, resident near the city

of Galway, on the southern border of
Connemara, Ireland, was probably the
first to start the worthy humanitarian
crusadeagainst cruelty to animals. The
surprised British house of lords shout-
ed insult and derision at Lord Erskine
when in 1811 lie ventured to gently
plead the cause of dumb brutes. The
British house of commons would have
treated Martin in the same manner
when he introduced his bill for the pre-
vention of cruelty to animals but for
wholesome regard for his dueling repu-
tation.

"Dick Martin's act," as the humani-
tarian statute was known, was passed
to 1822, "a memorable date in the his-
tory,of humane legislation." On June
24, 1824, Colonel Martin and a few
other benevolent individuals met in
London and formed the first society for
the prevention of cruelty to animals.
Forty years later the* movement spread
to America. In 1866 Henry Bergh
formed the New York society.

"Word* In Use.
Ordinary well educated people use

from 3,000 to 4,000 words in conversa-
tion. Accurate thinkers and reasoners,
who avoid vague and general expres-
sions and wait till they find a word
that exactly fits their' meaning, em-
ploy of course a larger stock; eloquent
speakers may even rise to a command
of 10,000. 'Shakespeare, who had a
greater wealth of expression than any
other writer, produced all his plays
with about 15.000 words. Milton's
works are built up with 8,000 and the
Old Testament cDiitains 5,042.

Our language therefore is not after
aH, so formidable as it seems when we
hear of a dictionary of 250,000 words.
Skeats' Etymological Dictionary, which
Is limited to primary words (that is to
say2 it would explain hick, but not
Tucky or unlucky or luckless), deals
wittu no more than 13.000 and among
them are some really antiquated ones
which were used some centuries ago,
but are now to *>e £o!UJ<l i*1 the diction-
ary only.—felackwood's.

Clever "With Her Month.
To write and even to sew by means

ot the lips and tongue alone would
seem a sheer impassibility, and yet
Dr. Rubinstein of Wertheim-on-Main,
a medical expert of reputation in Ger-
many, according to the London Globe,
vouches for having himself seen an
authentic instance. Tbe case was that
of a young girl, paralyzed in all her
limbs from the age of seven to four-
teen, when she died. This afflicted lit-
tie creature, by a triumph of will ant*
patience than which, in Its own way,
few finer achievements have been re-
corded, trained lips and tongue to do
the work of the hand, and to do it well,
for she could not only sew, but could
do it with neatness and speed, even ar-
ranging pieces of light stuff iu their
places by the same means. In three
weeks she embroidered designs in sill
on a piece of canvas somp ynrds ^o«?

Soothing and Cooling.
The salve that heals without a scar is
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. No
remedy effects such speedy relief. It
draws out inflammation, soothes, cools,
and heals all cuts, burns and bruises.
A sure cure for Piles and skin diseases.
DeWitt's is the only genuine Witch
Hazel Salve. Beware of counterfeits,

.they are dangerous. Bold by H. C.
Gieslerand G. T. Boyington, druggists.

Criers at the Paris Halles.
The position of crier at the Paris

balles, or central markets, is one
which, in view of recent revelations in
a case before the law courts, ought not
to be despised. The men who cry Gatf-
nais fowls for sale earn £20 a month.
Those who sell Brittany fowls get £16 a
month, and those who dispose of ducks
only receive £10 per month. Rabbits
bring the crier only a pittance, for
£6 a month is all he gets. Not every
body can be a crier, for unless you
have sound vocal chords and a passable
voice you will not be engaged. It also
requires a man with a strong constitu-
tion, for the crier is at work from 6
o'clock in the morning till S o'clock in
the evening, and on an average he
should sell 2,000 fowls per hour.—Lon-
don Gl̂ 1 *̂*

It From Destruction.
The action of patriotic Bostoni&ns in

saving from threatened destruction the
house in which Paul Revere once lived
illustrates the fact that a desire to pre-
serve ancient landmarks is coming to
be more and more a characteristic of
Americans. In Boston, which has so
many historical associations, a very
strong public sentiment exists against
permitting objects that are linked with
important events or distinguished per-
sonages to be destroyed or perish of
neglect. The plan is to use the Revere
bouse as a historical museum, Loug-

PArii B£V£HE'S HOUSE.

fellow's poem has made Paul Revere's
ride to Lexington and Concord to give
warning of the approach of the British
troops familiar to all.

Hovero was born in 1733 and died in
1818. l ie learned from his father the
trade of goldsmith, and in .1756 we
hear of him as a lieutenant in the
Crown Point expedition. He engraved
the plates and printed the paper money
ordered in 1775 by the provincial con-
gress and was a member of the famous
Boston tea party. During the Revolu-
tionary war he was a lieutenant colo-
nel of state artillery and was in the
Penohscot expedition of 1779. After
the war he added iron easting to Ms
business, and it was he who recast the
famous bell in the belfry of Queen's
chapel at Portsmouth, N. H., when the
old church burned In 1806 and was re-
placed by the present St. John's church.
The bell was captured from the French
at Louisburg in 1750.

Real Elixir of Life.
Contentment is the real elixir of life.

it is the real fountain from which
flow the waters of perennial youth.
Sometimes it costs an oft'ort, a tremen-
dous effort, to Ray it is all right, but
the man or woman who can say it is
much better off for thus looking at
the sunny,side of the world than the
person who harbors a grievance against
all mankind and, wo Iks through the,
world burdened with the somber
thoughts of his disappointments. The
discontented perhaps never stop to
think how much worse off they could
be; that, no matter how few their
pleasures, there are those in the world
who have fewer or none at all; that,
given health and strength and the full
possession of the senses, they are ad-
vantaged and blessed in the race of
existence.

Pleasantly Effective.
Never in the way, DO trouble to carry,
easy to takef pleasant and never failing
in results are DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, These famous little pills are a
certain guarantee against headache,
biliousness, torpid liver and ail of the
ills resulting from constipation. They
tonic and strengthen the liver, cure
jtutidice. Sold by H. C. Giesler and
Geo. T. Boyington, druggists.

Anfnrtie Penguins.
St*:ae of tbe penguins in the antarctic

regions weigh as much as eigotv
pounds and are about four feet .high,
with a ppleudid orange patch on the
neck. The young take three years to
develop fully, and even then the plum-
age is distinctly less brilliant than in
the older birds. Both the movements
and migration of the penguins are re-
markable. When first followed the bird
prefers to walk, but when in danger of
being caught it drops on to/its abdo-
men and with the help of the wings
glissades at a pace too great to be over-
taken by a man walking. They seem
aware of the movements of the great
ice fields and. use them to help their
migration to the pack ice in tbe north.
They take trouble to collect stones,
which they delight to steal from one
another's piles, for nests.

Many of the ways of the penguin?
are suggestive of preserved instinct*.
Their attitude when sleeping is mod-
eled on that of birds with fully devel-
oped wings. But th-» p<>ncmm has t;»
be content with reaching the sheite
of his wing with no more than the t'v
of his t^rtt

THIS

REMEDY
is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION

Ely's Cream Balm

K

Sick headache results from a dis-
ordered condition of the stomach and
is quickly cured by Chamberlain's

j Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale
I by H. C. Giester, druggist.

Worse Tlicn She Tliousjlit.
Aunt—Bat I thought you understood

that George !? a poor joniig man when
you became engaged to him. Xieee—-
Of course I did, Wat I <\\<i\:"x imagine it
went so far as h\9- iu;t boing oble to gel
a sew ant^iiioblie till nest season.—
-Judge.

Once.
It clauses soothes
and Ijeals the dis-
eased membrane It-
cure* catarrh and
drives away a col«
in tbe head qnickiy. ___ _ _ _.
I t i* absorbed. Wmto and prol#<** ib*

_ , . , _ . _ u - , ^ ^ tt^^ta^^M #Jtm ^^^KA^M. A# t^rnkm mmJti l l lTUlW'v ' jnWwi'Wi Vum ^̂ M^̂ w VI • • • " ? v̂*»̂ i

em?lL Fall KM •••; total tiMjie; *i 4r«*-

A Lost Cut«m,
Among the lost customs of merry

England is tbat of the milkmaids* pro-
cession. It was a May day observ-
ance. The manner of their going was
as fallows: Tii-y borrowed a groat
quantity of si Ivor plate—not sham
plate, real gold plate—dishes, butter
bouts, vream jnjf«, tankard's, etc. Tl. !
built up the plaie round an obelisk, j
crowning tho *. aole vr:iJ> a tea \in\.\
Tliey arranso'T the most sluvwy flywev-J 1
of the season between and about rh»« j

T!us obelisk was curried by twitl
ehr.ivmen in jroul laoetl bats and fo! }
lowed by a troop of hand^oiiie milk j
mtiiUs ure^sed in pink and blue jrovrns. I
"drawn ihrouirh xho pjeket holes,*'
whatever tfcat ii'oun^. with high heo!e«5

shoes, mob caps. Juppots of laoe on
their shouluovs. no^ojjjys in their bos-
oms and flat •*>Yoilin$r:o:o hnts** oov-
ored wi;h rib?»o;is. A ii-.ldler went}
fim in a sky biue ooat and hnt adornetl {
with ribbons. The procession stopped j
before 1he doors of the customers and j
the milkmaids danced.—London Queen,

The Mace.
The mace was originally a potent

weapon of offense, originating doubt-
less in that earliest and most common
weapon, the wooden club, It was an
essential part of a knight's aecouter-
ment being useful at close quarters,
For ready convenience it was hung at
his saddlebow. Says an ancient poem:

And with his heavy mase of stele
Then he gave the kyingr his deJe.

The besague and baston were varied
forms of the mace. The mace used on
horseback was a small weapon, usual-
ly of steel. That used on foot was
much longer and commonly of wood,
with head armed with iron rings and
spikes. It was carried by the escort
of magistrates and others as a ready
protection against violence. As socie-
ty quieted down and its original use
fell into abeyance the thing assumed
the ornamental appearance it now has,
it now being carried in a mere honor-
ary form.—Notes and Queries.

Yes. It is Quite True
That nervous trouble, if neglected,
leads straight to bodily and mental
collapse. But a wise man does not
neglect it. When dizziness, low spirits,
indigestion, throbbing head and flut-
tering heart tell him that his nerves
are going wrong, he takes Vernal Iron
Nerve Food Tablets, and they are as
certain to set him right as thejsun is to
rise to-morrow. In all forms of nerv-
ous weakness—sleeplessness, mental
depression,! urinary difficulty and the
rest—these life-giving Tablets are a
source of fresh and abounding vigor.
Every function controlled by the nerv-
ous svstent, from digestion to thought,
is performed [as it ought to be. The
welfare of the whole I organization \a
promoted, and robust health takes the
place ot the wretched, half sick condi-
tion in which the patient may have
been dragging along for years. The
Tablets are sold by all druggists at 50
cents a box, or by mail. Sample mail-
ed free. Address. Vernal Remedy Co.,
LeJRoy, N . Y .

Walter's Composition.
Little Walter was told to write a

composition containing the word "sel-
dom."' This is what he handed up to
the teacher:

"My father owned some horses, bi^
last week he seldom."

There are but few proverbial sayinjr
that are not true, for they are ai
drawn from experience lt«elf, 'w îi*-'i '
the mother of all science,- Cervantes

The Only Way.
There is no way to maintain the health
and strength of mind and body except
by nourishment. There is no ;w«>' to
nourish except through the stomach.
The stomach must be kept healthy,
pure and sweet or the strength will iet
down and disease will set up. N*» ap-
petite, loss of strength, nervousness,
headache, constipation, bad treath t

sour risings, rifting, indigestion, dys-
pepsia and ail stomach troubles that
are curable are quickly cured by the
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Kodol
digests what you eat and {Btreugthetif*
tbe whole digestive apparatus. Hold
by H. C. Gieslerand G. T. Boyington,
druggists.

"Spider" is a less attractive word
than "spinner," but it is really the
same. "Spitber," the earlier form of
the word, stood for "spinther," mean-
ing spinner—the disappearance of the
"n" before the **th" being compensated
for by the lengthening of the vowel,
just as "tooth" really represents
•*tonth." There was once in use another
word for the creature, that was* ugly
enough in meaning—*wattereop,ft which
appears In Wyclirs Bible. It signi-
fies "poison bunch'* and is still used In
the north of England and in Antrim,
Ireland, as* an uscomplimentarj term
for a shrewish person. From "alter-
cop'* or from a similar use of "cop" or
"cob,** a bunch, to mean a spider,
comes "cobweb."

tosignificnut a jdectmo voftmw
not remarkable for *ny especial liter
ary merit beyond a. easy, cheerful
chatty good humor, interlarded with
technical in format! a about a straus^
Ij* fascinating sport, o^cupurs oue ot
the topmost niches in the huge tem-
ple of British bibliographical fame,
wWonh its weight in jraur* Is a very
a. Equate oxprossion. The number
of «-.». 'pfiv its value represents over-
balances many copies. Its companion
volume, the second part by Charles
Cotton, was, uot issued from the pros*
uutll twenty-three years later and nat-
urally increuses tbe already stupendous
price when found with the earlier
•work.

The perennial popularity of "Wal-
ton's Angler" is very remarkable. Sel-
dom a year passes that does uot. wit-
ness its reissue in some form or other,
either delicate and dear for The eon-
noissenr's shelves or commonplace ami j
cheap for the traveler's pocket. There"
Is a charm about the book which time
apparently cannot destroy.

How to M«ke 8ee«nv*x.
The following recipe for beeswax

can be vouched for: After the combs
have been put through an extractor or
crushed and strained through a thin
cloth the wax is put in a copper or
porcelain liued kettle, with cold water
enough to cover It, and boiled for half
an hour, or longer If it seems neces-
sary. When the wax is taken from
the stove it Is strained and poured in
a vessel previously dipped in cold
water. To make a round cake of bees-
wax pour the melted wax In a bowl
that has been dipped in cold water.
To make -wax sheets use a board three-
eighths of an inch thick, dampened
with warm water, then dipped in the
melted wax two or three times. The
board is next put in water to cool for
a little while* after which it is taken
out, the edges trimmed with a sharp
knife and two sheets of wax peeled off.
To make these wax sheets the was
must not be too hot or it will crack.

Too much care cannot be used with
small children during the hot weather
ot the summer mouths to guard against
bowel troubles. As a rule it is only
necessary to give tbe child a dose of
castor oil to correct any disorder of the
bowels. Do not use any substitute,
but give the old fashioned castor oil,
and see that it is treah, as rauekt oil
nauseates and has a tendency to gripe,}
It it does not check tbe bowels give!
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-1
arrhoea Bemedy and ttieu a dose of
castor oil, and the disease nrnv be
checked in its ineipleuey and all dan-
ger avoided. The castor oil and this
remedy should be procured at once
and kept ready for instant use as soon
as tbe ttrs-t indicatiou of any bowel
trouble appears. This is the most suc-
cessful treatment known and may be
relied upon with impUcit confidence
even in cases of cholera itifantuin. For
sale by H. V, G M e r » druggist.

Sound Waves,
The sensation of sound, as is well

known, is produced by a certain to and
fro or wave-like movement of the air
striking upon the drum of the ear and
so setting it in vibration. Each sound
wave consists* of two portions, In one
of which the air is compressed beyond
and in the other rarefied below the av-
erage pressure. If two sound waves
are traveling in the same direction, but
one of them starts half a wave length
behind the other, the compressed half
of one will fail upon the rarefied half
of the other, the average air pressure
will remain undisturbed, and the two
sounds will combine to produce silence.
If a Hounding tuning fork bo slowly
rotated near the ear four positions will
be found in which i»<» soumi will be
barely audible. Tliis is due to Hitch in-
terference of sound waves as has been
described.

How to Cut <;ln*».
Gin as can be cut without a diamond,

and the wny is very simple. LMp a
piece of common string in alcohol and
squeeze it reasonably dry. Then tie
the string tightly around the glass on
tbe Una of cutting. Touch a match to
the string and lot it burn off. Tho
heat of the burning string will woaken
the glass in this particular place. While
It is hot plunge the glass under water,
letting the arm go under well to the
elbow, so there will be no vibration
when the glass is struck. With the
free hand strike'the glare outHlde the
line of cutting, giving a quick, sharp
stroke with any long flat instrument,
such as a stick of wood or a long
bladctl knife, and the cut will as clean
and straight as if made by a regular
glass cutter.

Napoleon Before the Convr-r.tlon*
When Barrag Introduced Napoleoii to

the convention as si fit man to be iu
trusted with the command tliu presl
dent asked:

"Are you willing to undertake tli«
defense of the. conventionV"

*'Yes,M was tbe reply. After a tiiiu
the president continued:

"Are you aware of the magnitude ot
tbe undertaking?'*

"Perfectly," replied Napoleon, fixing
his eyes upon his questioner, "and J
am in the habit of accomplishing tuat
which I undertake."

First Great Det>r«M»if>tt*
"What, may 1 ask, wan the keenest

disappointment of your career?" asked
the anxiotw interviewer.

The great financier stared coldly at
the Ink bottle. "It was when I was
four years old, I think," be drawled,
"when 1 woke up one morning and
found my red balloon shrunken to one-
fourth the H\ze of the day before/'—
Detroit Free Press.

Man an<l the !)»«;.
We arc alone, absolutely alone, on

this chance pjUtjjet, and amid all tbe
forms of Ilia that surround us not one,
excepting-the dog, lias made an alliance
with u.s. A few cresturcn f>ar u*.
most are unaware of ns and not one
love* us.—From a Ma^twllnk Essay.

CASTORIA
TtoKMYHlmAlnjilNitt

OMTINUE
"T/icse who are gaining flesh
TS x r, ̂ rertsth by regular treat-
r.r ; with

Scott's Emulsion
:- c L.id continue the treatment
; ret weather j smaller dose
.-.•-.: i little cool milk with ft will
r> s.way with any objection
' :".n'n 13 attached to fatty pro-
ojots durJngf t he hea t edS s l for in-n aample.

SCOTT & 8OW2TE, Cfeemwts,
4»5 Pearl Street, New York,

Mr. GocKlm?ni—JameH, ihu gentleman
you gave as wftirwir.p tells me you're
not vary traihfnl. Jm":r>y (the office
boy)—Weil, say, y«*r rUth a truthful gay
versel* yer ne-wl «?i ubleboflted liar
like me round tlar plaoo.—PIiiJad*>Ipfafa
Press.

Their De-neent,
"Oh, yes," she said proudly, "we can

trace our anoaztry ly-iel: to—to—-well, I
dou't know who. but we've been de-
sce&ding for eeijturie3/*—Philadelphia
Telegraph.

A Juvenile Thraxt.
Mother—fterncmber, Toran.y. an an-

gel S« watebing over yon. Tommy—'
Aw, m*, don't be cooceited*-CNcft|K>
New*.

Students $*
of tracing back r
day man to the p r a c t i c e
mote ancestry will note wJfb
the fact that there Is authority
000 years old for the entry# Vt*
this book for fear of shame," by wfe$<&
schoolboys proclaim their ownership of
a work.

In a curious volume in the B o d a
library, formerly belonging to tfefr
monastery of Robertsbridge in Sussex
Is tbe following inscription: " l^ fe
book belongs to St. Mary of Roberts*
bridge. Whoever shall steal It or sell
It or in any way alienate It, let him be
anathema maranatha."

In tho course of the fourteenth cen-
tury the book came into the posses*
sion of John, bishop of Kxeter, who>
seems to have been somewhat troubled
by the inscription as l>etng likely to*
give rise to injurious suspicions with
regard to himself. Accordingly he
wrote underneath it under date 1327,
**I» John, bishop of Exeter, know not
where the aforesaid house Is, nor did
1 steal this book, but acquired it In &»
lawful way,"—London Advertiser, *

Th«* Temiiertoft of Copper.
Tho expression "the tempering of

coppor*' arises tn*m a thirteenth cen-
tury misunderstanding of tho Greek
word baphe~a word used by the
Greco-Egyptian alcheiutatlc writers of
the third century, Berthelot, the emi-
nent authority on alchemy, has shown
that 1his word may mean tempering,
coloring (of oloth, glass and metals),
the coloring materials or the coloring
bath. Egyptian alchemy was tbusied
originally In producing brilliant
bronxes on copper and the copper al-
loys, and this expression *'the temper-
ing of copper" menus, and always has
meant, brouxlng copper so that it may
simulate silver or gold.-~Arthnr Janes
Hopkins in Now York Times.

Honor In the East .
In undent Egypt honey was employ-

ed as an embalming material, and in
the east to this day It Is largely used
for the preservation of fruit and the
making of cakes, sweetmeats and oth-
er articles of food. In India a host will
offer to his guest a dish composed of
honey and milk or of equal parts of
curds, honey and clarified butter. It is
given to a bridegroom on his arrival
at the door of the bride's fattier. In
the cant, also, when grafts, needa ami
birds* rggs nro to \w transported a
groat <li&fctn<w they arc often lmekud
in honey.

Another Vlriim.
"Poor Mrs*. Boozer suttprn terribly

from tho liquor habit,"* siiid Mrs. (jnbb.
"How is t luitr Inquired Mru. Ohlnn,

scenting gossip.
"Whon hor huHbuml comes home at

night }H he it* too far gone to pay at-
tention to her remonstrnnopH ami the
next morning he hn» such a hondnctio
he can't listen to her,"—-Portland
gvara.

Exposure to a sudden climatic change-
produces cold in the head, and catarrh
is apt to follow. Provided with Ely'&
Cream Balm you are armed against
N*aal Catarrh. Price 50 cents at drug-
gists or Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street.
New York, will mail It.' The Bain* •
cures without pain, does not irritate or
cause ftiteesltig. I t spreads itself over
an irritated and angry eurfaoe, reliev-
ing Immediately the painful Inflam-
mation, cleanser and cures. Creams
Balm quickly cures the cold.

Ancient Indlaw Obiiervatorr.
At .reypore, the pleasant, healthy cafh-

itftl of one of tbe most prosperous in*
dependent states of Rajputana, ludla^
la tlie famous jatitra or observatory^
the iari?est of the five built by the cel-
ebrated royal astronomer* Jey Sing, the-
fouiutpr of .Teypor*, who succeeded th^
rajas of Amber in 1005.

l'ho>»en by Muhammad Shan to re-
form (tic calendar, hte aRtronomlcaE
observations were -formulated In ta-
bles which corrected those of I>e la
\Vm\ l ie built five ob«erv«torles, a t
l»olhl, Benares, Muttra, Ujjaln and

It i» tuH tinder cover* but Is an open*
c<mtirnrJ, f\!ll of mirbuM and fantas-
tic tnatnnmmt* invented anil designed
by him. Tlioy have been allowed to ;
Krf> <»nt' nf rejm!r, and many of them
are now quite UJWIPHU, it hHng lmpoa-
sihlo even to gtipKH wlmt purpose they.
sprvoil in 1h*» wonderfully accurate c^l-
ouIftH')HH tuul ohw'rvutlotift of their In-
vontoi", l»i!t the dlnL gnomons, quad-
rimt(«t oU\, Mill.remain of great Inter-
cnt t^ nsironomeriu—Scieiitiflc Amer-
Icno,'

B. COR.SETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
A is absent from W, B, Ered:

/ $ Form and W. B v

They fit without strain.
Made in many graceful shapes,
and prices to fit all persons as
well as all purses. W.-B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion*s*
command that figures be natural
— bus t s higher and waists
rounded into greater slender-
ness,

On sale at all dealers.

Nuform 404 - -

ErectForm 720 -

Erect Form 952 -

Nuform 407 . - \

Erect Form 929- \ ftffi, ^ g
Erect Form 958 - \An3ff\*fCm6l ZOO

Nuform4!5 - - \ ^ J J J f j of B«tim 3.00

{s,jgjjjf [«f Ju 1.00

1.50

e 407

W K I X ^ A R T I K B R O S , , Maktrx , 37 7-3 79 B T

Get the Genuine
ED. FRAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
Kl> PIXAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the woman who

' ' ' ' < - f̂ uf, Mr.-r v.ho find th-ir hr.ir Sx-comir^'ihin should not wait until they
>..M î efore stimulating tlie dym;/ hair roof-s with ED. PINAUD'S'EAD
' , ' i ; i*>L\E llAITi TONIC. It t:> tl»*jc.v/oin f<x» to Dandruff and will com-

j'i--ie;y remove th»* greatest sneitty to l^auth'ul hair. It is delightful to use.

Oi l F£ES BOTTLES.
To '7rr.o«>r*s>tff t-> thrso^ho arc- not famlSir.t w!th ihein-rits erf ED PINAITD'S

EATj? J^K OU?KJKKof the «/^-ii«<e î&lUy of j;i> PINAUJD'S PERFUMSg A1*I>
bi-j?7'rir2&i(','&wt2'*Yi)s&nl on rfl'-vr-* cf to cc-.ifcs, io pay pc?
fcoirt* KAt' J^E OTJINtNE HAIR TONir '>-,-M:rh fonkn
JR.LIXIR DCKTEINtlCX (es»ueh for fiveti«Ks>, cna tu^e
peritUM initihtiwiitJ Ar» M W ; « O»Jy «ee seat to an Address,

WMtTM TO-DAY* A44r**t mil cotnmualcMtlmm* *



BOWENS CORNERS
ganger's concert and vaudeville corn- Byron Greene was called to Eaton

last Thursday, owing to the serious Ill-
ness of hi« sister, Mrs. Henry Douglass.

.« , -*t t ti !,«„«> Freddie Wilson has returned home
• w i n g , Ail* *Gth, witb a full house, n g a week with Mr,. John
and the majority of the audience were { S t e w J t

jsaoy concluded their week's entertain.
meat at 'Arnold's hail on Saturday

PALERMO

well satisfied with the entertainments
and the remedies introduced by the
company. The prize tea set for the
most popular young lady was given to
Miss Bessie Kench, as aha received a
majority of the votes cast. They go
to Lysaoder from here.

Bowens Corners Grange conferred
the third and fourth degree at their
last meeting. After the other business
of the grange was concluded, melons
were served. The members who at*
tended the ganger's show were just in
time to get a finee&mpleof the luscious
fruit. Thanks for the kindness of the
brethren and sisters of the first table,
everything came out just even.

The next meeting of the Welcome
Association, P. of L , will be held on
the first Tuesday evening of September
<5th), at which time they have thei
annual clambake and jubilee. A goor:
program and a good time may be ex
pected.

S. IX Arnold lian fold hiR fine drov
of thoroughbred pigs to Sunn
Beardsley.

County fair next, and ninny of th<

resident.1-: export fo Mtenci.

PEACE
ASSURED

Japanese and Russian Rer.re-
Mr. William Ball is receiving the

congratulations of his many friends
over his recent tnnrnage to Mrs. Emma
Pickard of PennellviUe.

Ivlra. Maud Ridge way spent last
week at Fulton.

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Mr. Charles Phillip.-; and Mi
Jessie Pease.

Mrs, Howard Wilcox of Fulton
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mn
Joseph Wesley,

Mr. Lewellyn Hart and family
Phoenix were visitors at Peter Hart1

last week.
Sir. Charles Wesley visited relative;

at Fuiton last week.
Mrs. Elijah Davis spent (Sunday ai

llarence Jones'.

ana me
of

o g on tUf. Market Equal te
GttaitihcrlaEit's.G*Hc, Cholera and

OfarrUaezs Reniecty-
This-. iuvX in wojl linowu to druggi

•jveryvUtnv, tsii*4 n i n e un\ of ten wil
g i v e «J)i-»f c!ustoi>j»jr this j)rei»»mtion
v;hwi Use IK:,S! IH usk»*d for. 31 r. Oht

W i U m T , A vyou))i)v)ii d r u g g i s t o f r}<>\>

to his customers
iuK on (ho mar-

y patent medicine
(.hauibcrlain's Colic.

Dinnhoea .Hi-mody for
nta. We sell und-recom-

lii(, ft!;».t in 11 ehVMh'.i

says: "Thrre \n not
ket in Ihfc way of
which
Cholera
bowel e

sit.d

mend thin preparation." For sale by

NORTH VOLNEY.
Th«.* Kuuday H«h<»ol picnic held in

JhhiU'* orchard IUHI. Wwhinwiny was
enjoyed I>y all who attended. After a
bountiful dinner, itonaiylinu,* of ice
'ireiiiii, watermelon, bananas, candy
and other daintier, n musical program
was lisicued to, also n speech of
"Reiumiwenoea" by Ovid Tail, and
recitations by th«* children. Jt was
voted and enrri^d to have u neighbor-
hood pk'nie- every year, in (he future.

Mrs, Shnrra of Onvego visited her
friend, Miss Bertha Wilber, last week.

An ico cream Koffcit is to be given at
f he cbureli, Hepfc, »"». A musical and
literary program if; to he given consist-
ugof tv*n pU»,vt*t Hinging, etc.

Fair
Syracuse, Sept, 1M6, 1905

$65,000 IN PRKAHUMS AND PURSES

GREATEST AGRICULTURAL
• mul WDUSTRHAL EXHIBITION

es* On̂ n Air Horse Show in the World
Qram'i Circuit Races Each Day
Air Ship OxhSWHon Every Day

llttiN. Y. STAHE DAY, Monday, Sept.

~:11 Trot, tfl,*..ui> y;*JO Trt»i, tl.000

SYHAGuSiJ: DAY, Tuesday, Sept. 12th
Z;\A P I K V , ?1,"<3^ *J:07 F;u'<Y, SI.">^t'
v".M Trot . ifRJ,t!s!y '2:1" Ivo t , ^l,'"i>i)

GRANGE DAY. Wednesday, Sept. !3th
: i , S aee ,$ l . aw

2:09 Ti'wt, &>,ClKJ *J:lt» Trot , 61̂ -iOO
GOVERNOR, LEGISLATIVE. VETERAN and
MILITARY DAY, Thursday, Sept. 14th

S:0{! Pace. fS.C'JU C:04 Pace. 31 ,."00
2:07 Trot, $|,500 ?:l3 Trot, si.&iJ

•WOMAN'S DAY, Friday, Sept, 15th
Consolation. S2,fl0n 2:15 Pace. Sl/JOO

Free-for-all Trot, $2,UJU

AUTOMOBILE DAY, Saturday, Sept. I6th
TJw Fastest Machines in the eountvv

will take part in these races.

COW RAILROAD RATES for the Week of
the Fair, and SPECIAL LOW R A T E S
for f$pecial Bays.

Send for Prize List.
S. C. SHAVER, Secretary, Syracuse, N. Y.

|—OUR NERVES—i
Are the tnaiuspHog of the human system.

The Stomach and Blood
i Nourishes the body, while the LIVER,

BQWKLS ami KIDNEYa carrv otf the
j w<wn-out and impure matter. '
J "Wtl.1 the^orgai>* working natural we en-

fiVbl!-h» b w l i f the-v become dis-f ? * k e " <>r impaired, dUtrefiB.
, pain ind disease appear.lml*orUiit luimttons ami orcans

'pt'**lTonsr' A > t i > ^ »»cl natural,
»torbeo, weakened or <Us*is«t

be tntide onrmaKacttvc And well
seof^Jiat inodt remarkable and

erftil restorative remedy

D Rcrvtira*

&* Greene
NEW YORK

8-SO

Coe family Reunion.
The fourth annual reunion of thi

Coe family was hold at W. A, Bart-
lett'n, Aug. 24th. Dinner was serve*
out of doors, under the trees, an*
(hirty-pix pfirtook of the bountiful re
l»a.st. Th« jtftornoon was taken u
wit in foot raoes, potato mees, etc., «•;
the chiidivn and oiht*r gaities by th<
men, recitation?, etc., and the
of oflicerrs for the ensiling j'ear.

S. T. Coe of Mexico was elected
president; J , D. C'oe c»f Mexico, vice-
president ; \V. H. Hurtlett, secretary
and iresiHurer.

Th" nexl reunion is to he held a
nio phicc to bf d<-:ci<Ujd upon by tht
f.'culivt* connnittec*
Thc»f:o pr'-st-nl over 80 years were

Mr nnd Mrf. ('. Miller of Fulton; Mr«.
. (!. (Jriswold of Fulton; Mrs. Marir
tiVilnt, of Palermo,
r]The youngest was a lirtle daughter

of Rfv. M. A. Bartlett of Sandy Creek
nix weeky old.'

There Imn been only one death dur-
ti the past year—George Elbert Coo

of Mexic»—ami two births, won to I.
H. Webster, New Haven, and daugh-
er to Enrl

Mrs. Gunicy Seeks Reward
Mrs, Frank Guruey, cousin of
"nry VV. Mnnzor, murderer of

.Wflvo-vear-old Corn Sweet, who will
fliT.trocutod in Auburn prison dur-

ng the w«ek beginning September 10,
HIM asked HheriiY Cook for the reward
1 §500 which he ottered for Jnfomm-
IOII which would lead to the arrest
vnd conviction of the murderei*. This
•eward was offered the night of the
lay the body of the murdered girl wan
oniid, Mrs. Ourney received a sur-
prise when Sheriff* Cook told her that
:he first information received showing
Manor's connection with the crime
ivjis from Mrs, Snydi»r, wife of the
K-ev. Mr. Ellsworth Snyder, pastor o!

Baptist church at North Seriba,
thai- ijp was on liin way to place

r/A'T uinU'i* arrest when he drove
•iro the Gurnoy lot. Tlie bloody
lothing, ho told her, was simply a
i>rroboration of what airs. Rinyiltr had
ild him.
All's. Snyd*»r has mado no application

•r the reward.

Master .ljuues Gauit, who has been
etv ill with gasini.' fever, is gaining
lowly i)i hciiith.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gil Us have re-

timed to their home in Syracuse.
Mr. i\n<\ Mrs, Cyjenus Eastman of

Voodville visited relatives in this place
st week.
Tlie Presbyterian and Baptist chur-
ines are undergoing some extensive

e pairs.

MM. Kin« Wilson and children left
lusduy lor their home iu Georgia,

W-IK

Born to iMr. raid Mi's. Floyd Wiltse,
daughter.
.). Alexander and family, and Mrs.
elia Youngs of Cleveland, Ohio, are

>eing entertained at .1. A. Haven's.
Mr. Wfemer and family of Brooklyn

re guests at Mr. J . E . (Ullis'S. •
Mr. and Mrs, D. Randal of Auburn

.re vteitiug her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
iurr Curtis?.

Mrs. V. Shattuck of Fulton spent
everal days in this place last week.

sentatives Agree,
Compact Nearly
Alliance,
PORT-SMOI'TII, N . H., Allg.

29.-—The long and bloody war
between Japan and Russia is
ended.

The terms of peace were set-
tled by M. Witte and Baron
Komura at a session of the
peace conference this morning,
and this afternoon preliminary
arrangements for an armistice
were concluded.

The actual work of framing
the "treaty of Portsmouth"
was by agreement turned over
to Mr. Tie Martens, who for
twenty-five years has acted as
the legal adviser of the Russian
Foreign Office, and Mr. Denni-
son, legal adviser of the Japan-
ese Foreign. Office.

The treaty is expected to be
completed 'by the end of the
week.

For the sake of peace, Japan
with the magnanimity of a vic-

oi', at the last moment yielded
verythirig still in issue. * Rus-

sia refused to budge from the
ultimatum Emperor Nicholas
:iad given to President Roose-

e j t thj'ongJi. A m ba ssador
teyei1.

j^o ' indemnity under any
gnise, but an agreement to di-
vide Sakhalin and reimburse

a pan for the maintenance of
lie Russian prisoners were
dint he insisted on in his last

ivoi'ds.
mn agreed that only that

)orrfon of tlio Chinese Eastern
tailroad south of Chantfn, tlie
(Osition occupied by Oyairia,
ihould be (̂ eded to Japan.

Tlie plenipotentiaries decided
;o add a broad provision for
eutral conuuercial privileges,
»y which each country will se-

iU'e for the oilier tJje benefit of
he " most favored nation??

:lause and the "open door.15

The new treaty, therefore,
all be a wonderfully friendly
locainenT, of character almost
o raise the suspicion that the
wo countries have conclude.d
tie basis of a future alliance.

Terete* our Deserts lot© date Ordianfs
(Ben« Baehe in the September Outing

Magazine,)
What to do with our deserts in the

southwest has long been a puzzling
problem, which the Department of
Agriculture is trying to solve by im-
portiujc plants of economic usefulness
that thrive in extremely dry regions of
the Old World. Experiments in this
line are being made with the pistachio

j rttii, which, aa has been found, when j
grafted upon wild stocks obtained from
the Sahara, will endure heat and
drought almoBt without limit. Choice
varieties of date palms, also, have been
fetched from the Persian" Gulf and
from Saharan oases, and plantations of
them are being started. We import
six hundred thousand dollars' worth
of dates annually, which might just as
well be produced in this country, and
there is no reason why we should not
grow superior kinds, which are never
seen on this side of the water, such as
the famous Deglet Noor. Some of our
deserts are far dryer than the Sahara,
but are all the better for dates on that
account—a remark especially appli-
cable to the Colorado Desert, iu south-
western California, which, most of it
being below the level of the sea and
just about the hottest place on earth
is likely at no distant day td become,
with the help of irrigation, one of the
greatest date-growing regions on the
globe.

Bears tho
Signature

of

TO RfciMT

TO libl!\T—The comfortable, conveni-
ent house, No. 518 Orieida street.

Inquire of Cleveland Hai'din*-* at
""Jheit, A Nichols mill.

RESIDENT ROOSEVELT DELIGHTED.

In his library at Sagamore
Till, President Hoosevelt short-

be f ore 1 o'clock tliis after-
oon received the anuouiice-
ient that the Russian and
apanese plenipotentiaries at
'ortsmonth had reached an
greement and would ]>roceed
t once to conclude u treaty of
*ace.
The announcement liad not

een expected to-day. The
'resident had at no time during*
he negotiations abandoned
ope oil a successful issue of
lie Washington conference, but

had realized more clearly
lian any other man in the world
ie difficulties which confronted

ie envoys in their delibera-
ons.

FOE SA LK—A farm of 175 a ores six
mile;* from Fulton on the Whitaker

road, high state of cultivation, well
watered and fenced, 15 acres oi limber,
11 room house, milk room and wood,
shed, barns, stables, pigpen and other
outbuildings in good repair, abundant
fruit, also 20 cows, 10 calves and a full
outfit of farming tools. Premises situ-
ated on Nestle Food and Wales
Creamery routes. Wil! be sold on
•emus to suit purchaser. Mead,
btranabaii & Guiks

At the Prohibition caucus held in
his village on Saturday, the following
ieket was placed in nomination :
Supervisor—George W. Rogers.
Town Clerk—Aibertus Frost,
Justices of the Peace—John Brack-

stt, William C, Curtis.
Assessors—Fred Stark, John Han-
um, Samuel Perkins.
Overseer of the Poor—Lester Louis.
Collector—Fred g. Locfevood.
Commissioner of Highwavs—Frank

Hill.
Constables—Charles Curtis, Charles

Young, William W. Stevens, Maurice
Blake,

Inspectors of Election—Roy. A. Pal-

*?ef{ V i 2 o r . . A d w i l ^ » ^iiiiaiSa Mayer,Arthur Perkins.

Judge Wright, and for J , S. Steveoson
for County Superintendent of the Poor.

One of the most ancient of all sea
yarns" is one that ships hare escaped

from the fearsome monsters of the
deep by throwing them a tub to divert
their attention, in much the same way
that a landsman might sacrifice a gar-
ment in order to escape a bull. la
Munster's ''Cosmography," published
in 1541. there is a picture of a vessel
escaping from a whale Tfy this strata-
gem, while, the earlier editions of
Swift's "Tale of a Tub" have a similar
one. These stories -were usually toid
in such an incoherent way that people
became skeptical of their truth, and
when a pleader named Tubb put a
cause before Sir Thomas More in out-
rageously rambling language that chan-
cellor jocularly remarked, "Here is a
tale of a tub.1* Thereafter the expres-
sion became part of the slang of the
period "until much later it was raised
to a higher rank by becoming the title
of Swift's famous work.

Styles In Africa,
Tlie women bore a hole in tfc îr toi>

lip and gradually increase this until it
is able to inclose a disk, of wood two
and even three inches in diameter. A
Mubira woman eaine to call on us
whose disk measured two and five-
eighths inches across. The size of the
wood inserted i>roclainis the rank of
the person. Peasants are only allowed
to wear pieces of stick of the same di-
mensions as a match.

The weight of The wood causes tne
lip to fall down over the mouth, and
in order to eat it is necessary to lift up
this shutter with one hand while the
other conveys the food td the mouth.
Frequently the lip breaks under the
strain^ pat upon it, in which case the
disconnected ends are carried b&ck and
tied to tlie ear—"On the Borders ©f
Pygmy Land." ^

TO RENT—-A desirable house with
ail modern improvements, in first

clans location, may be rented or pur-
chased on reasonable terms. Inquire
of Dr.
atreft

H. P. Marsh, 227-229
tf

Otieida

WANTED.

WANTED—A girl or woman to do
work in family of three. Call at No.

414 Academy street.

WAITED— Rwndent agent to secure
members to American Rook Buyers

S'K'.iery, Saves members from 20 to 40
per i ent on all books arid magazines
purchased for five years. For full in-
formation, apply or adrireM<* immedi-
ately, W. H. Bloomer, 48 Wieting
Block, Syracuse* N. Y.

FOR SAUL.

FOIl SALE—A first-class water clo&et,
cost $2o; will sell for $5, Address,

Lock Box 128, Fnlton, N. Y.

FOR BALE—A first ckis-? Home-Made
Bake business, together with oven

and all utensils. Price reasonable.
Inquire of Mrs. George B. Wood, 78
Worth street, Fill ton, N . Y. 8-22*

HOUBK FOR BALE.—Ten room
house, 107 Smth Sixth street. If

not sold before September 1, will be for
rent. 8-16*

. Y.
Thursday, Sept. 14

Carl Hageribeck'si
Mammoth Circus,

Menagerie and
Trained Wild Animals

Stupendous Triple Ring, Eu-
ropean Circus, Embracing the
Most Thrilling Acts of the
World Renowned Paris, Lon-
don and Vienna Hippodromes

The Most
Skillful Artists

Money
Can Engage

are Daily Witnessed In Amazing Features in the Three Rings
on Two Stages, a Wide Racing Track and an Almost Bound-
less Aerial Enclave.

ALL COMBINED WITH THE SUCCESS OF TWO CONTINENTS:

" M O U S Carl Hagenbeck
TRAINED WILD ANIMALS

Lions, Tigers, Goats, Elephants, Monkeys, Zebras,
Pigs, Pumas, Zebruias, Horses, Wild Indian Ass&,

Leopards and Polar Bears.

The Finest Lake and River Trip on the
American Continent to the far-famed

IOOO

ISLANDS
The Fast Iron Steamer

ARUNDELL
Leaves Olcott Beach, N. Y., Sundays

at s p. m.: Tuesdays asid Thursdays 11:45
p. m.; Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days leave Rochester tN. Y.'C.) 8:20 a.
m.; Charlotte 8:50 a. 'm.; Sodus Point
11:45 a. ra., North Fair Haven 1:15 p. m.,
Oswego 3:00 p. m., calling at all the
principal 1000 Island Resorts, arriving at
Alexandria Bay § p. m. Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays leave Alexandria Bay
6 a\ m. calling at ail Thousand Island re-
sorts*

Arrive Oswego 12: i 5 "p. m., North Fair
Haven 1:45 p. m., So Jus Point 3 p. m.,
Charlotte 6 p. m.. Olcott Beach n p. m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays and 2 p.m. Sun-
davs.

For Rates or Fare, Hoitl and Boarding
House list and all information apply to

Rnhprf Traffic Manager
C h a t t jyfY

Three (Vfagolfioent Shows for tfie Price of One;
Ail under tents covering an expanse of twelve acres.

Glittering Free Street Parade at 10 A, ! •
A FULL MILE OF OPULENT SPLENDOR-

Excursions on AH Railroads

Two Performances Dally, Rain or Shine, at 2 and 8 P. M.
Doors Open at I and 7 P. M.

Admission, 50c. Children under 9 years, 25c.

Reserved seats and admission tickets on sale, date of exhibition,
at VV. J . Watson's Drug Store.

PATENTS
PAY,

ft$

Twentieth Annual Fall Excursion

8 ...NEW YORK...

§ October 3 and 4,
...Via...

New York Centra! Lines
$6.00 ROUND TRIP FROM ALL STATIONS $6.00

Q - N TEN DAYS RETURN UMIT
Tickets good onlyjn first-Oass 4ay coaches.

Make your plans accordingly and watch

newspapers for farther details.

7^-
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BASE BALL.

button ami Oswego Play Six
at Oswego and Six at Home
Resulted lit a Draw la tte First Came
ami a Victory for the Local Team in
the Second.

A game was played last Saturday
-between Oswego and Fulton, which
resulted in a defeat for Oswego by a
-score of 11 to 3. Oswego had nine
misplays, while the Fulton aggrega-
tion got by with three. The score by
innings:

R
Oswego-0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 — 3
Fulton —0 3 2 0 3 2 0 0 1— 11 12 3

Batteries—DeLave, Robarge.Feoeke,
Murphy and Deleave; Steitz aod Car-
tfe.

O3WEGO, Sept, 4. — Oswego and
Fulton played an exciting six-inning
game at Richardson Park before a
large crowd this afternoon, which re- j MorreJl and James Brooks;

H. E.
11

-suited in a tie, both teams succeeding
in getting four men across the home
plate.

The game was called at the end of
the sixth inniug to allow the teams to
<?et the train for Fulton where a second
game was played,

Fenske was put in the box for the
locals and in the first in nine fanned
two Fultonites aod allowed one to
walk, but the latter was caught out at
second by a pretty throw from home.
In the second inning Love, Binghnm
and White each secured a hit in suc-
cession after Brenker had been put out
on a fly to short.

Election Officers.
Mayor Brooker has placed on rite

with Clerk Bardick the following list
of officers to act at the Fall election:

First ward—Inspectors, F, A. Lam-
son, Ernest Bennett, Frank Carroll
and Joseph Murphy; poll clerks, Ward
Eastman and James Casey; ballot
clerks, Bert Decker and Frank Crab.au.

Second ward—Inspectors, George
Pollard, William Thompson, Daniel
Hennessy and Andy Brosneban; poll
clerks, Welle Hannum and Fred Bum-
merville; ballot clerk, Edward Van-
Amberg and Neal Cummings.

Third ward—Inspectors, H. L Oil*
man, W. C. Burns, Patrick Coleman
and Thomas McNaoiara, jr.; poll clerks,
A. M. Hurd and Fred Taylor; ballot
clerks, Clinton H. Hulett and John
Harvie.

Fourth ward—Inspectors, F, P. Keel-
er, Bert Mason, Fred Easton and
William Harrison; poll clerks, Glenn

ballot
Perry

CITY HOSPITAL BENEFIT

clerks, Harry Youmans and
Caltdns.

Fifth ward—Inspectors, F. M. Dar«
row, George Fuller, Job Bennett and
C. W. Hobble; poll clerks, N. R. Cole
and Frank Watson; ballot clerks, David
Van Buren and A. N. Parmiter.

Sixth ward—Inspectors, Cbas. John-
son, Starr F, Hill, P. N. Gonian and
Thomas Mosso; poll clerks, Guy A.
Waugh and John Cavanaugb, sr.; bal-
lot clerks, Benjamin
George Campbell.

Ingersoli and

Board of Fire and Police.

The regular meeting ot the Board of
Love was caught out at home by one | Fire and Police Commissioners was

of the prettiest throws seen on the field j held on Wednesday night. The re-
this year, DeLave fielding White'sjport of Fire-Uhief Waugh, showed that
long drive to the right garden to Stroh.} two fires had occurred and been at-
Yeager soon went out on a drive [ tended with a totalloss of $50.
which was fielded by Keeliher to Dan-1 A communication was received pre-
•zig. The next inning the Fultonites
landed on the sphere and forced in
four runs. Deleave went into the box

ferring charges against Fireman
Tibbitts for violation of rules 3 to 8 of
the general rules, and, upon motion, he

the rest of the game and allowed only | w a s , suspended, without pay, pending
<«ie hiti- " - ^investigation. Chief Waugh was in-
^Whlte was effective for t h i r s t vgtrUcted to notify Tibbitts to appear

4&r«s innings^ ̂ ^ ^
JwOj three wî h the homf team. In. <^ciock on Monday night.
Ihe fourth iniiing a e o ^

| jhits, ierrors and thre$ passes nettecit&e?

" ^
and then Deleave touched White up
for a neat single between short and
$hird which scored the two men on
&ases* He was caught out, however,
trying to steal second. The score:

^ ; > v ; : ^ - - ; : • :WMM.%.
Oswego..,.,.....^...0 0 0 2 0 2^4/ 6
pulton................0 0 4 0 0 0-4 9

Umpire CampbcH's Nose Broken.,
In the ^ a r n fame on the fair

grounds, Fultdn defeated the aggrega-
tion from jpswego^by the score of 4 to 2.

SeitiSj who occupied the box for Ful-
ton, was in fine condition and struck
«>ufc thirteen of the visitors.

T ^
-by a long hit to left field. In the
^ixth five men were allowed to walk,
forcing in the second run. The side
was retired by Seitz, who struck out
IJfeliave, who fenned wildly at the

; ; : : h a i i . : ; ; • • { .- ' . .-, •• • v •

At the close of the game a small boy
Mthe crowd called Umpire C/ampbell
**ro6ber," and he retaliated b^ knock-
ing the youngster down. A husky by-
^stender stepped up and landed a
terrific blow on the umpire^: nose,
breaking it and discoloring one of his

* eyes. (Jampbeli was escorted from the
grounds by Patrolman Bray. The
score:

T3 THF "FT

Faiton......*. 2 0 1 1 0 0-4* 6 0

Oswego,..............0 0 0 10 1—2 6 0
SERIES BEGINS TODAY.

Fulton and Oswego to Play five Base-
ball Games.

The Oswego and Fulton baseball
teams of the Empire League tfill com-
mence their series of five post-season
games this afternoon when the teams
play on the Fair Grounds. On Thurs-
day the teams play at Oswego and on
Friday Fulton again becomes the battle
ground. Saturday a double header will
probably be played, one game here and
another in Oswego. There is consider-
ably rivalry between the teams and hot
contests are expected. The winner of
the series will walk off with a purse of
$300.

departments were audited, and the
clerk was instructed to draw orders
lor the same.

The resignation of Patrolman
Gi ^ ^ i ^ e ^ Was te®&i ::^&00^^^W^:

tiopv was aec^ted; ^1^
sigdŝ ^oa account*©f a throat dififtcuJty
which impairs his ^health, and the
night air intensifies the trouble. An-
drew Bran nagan was appointed special
policeman for a period of thirty days
to fill the vacancy,

Clerk Burdiek was authorized tc

"DavMGarrfcfr to be Presented Here
Sept. 18-19.

Every one who is a lover of all thai
is beautiful and refined in the way of
theatrical performance, should mak
special effort to witness the presenta-
tion of the great romalic English
comedy, "David Garrick" by the emi
nent romantic actor Mr. Clifton Mai
lory, supported by a competen
company of carefully selected Idea!
players. The play is staged with a
the wealth of splendid scenic equip
ment and maguificient costuming*
Mr* Maliory ia an actor of eterliug
worth and ripe experience and gives a
splendid portrayal of the leading role.
His clear resonante voice, charming
manner, and splendid stage presence
enable him to make the leading char-
acter as near perfect as it has ever been
made by any actor of this age.

Opening of City Schools,

The city schools opened ou Tuesday
morning with a total registration oi
1588; 1016 in the East Side schools a»<
572 in the West Side schools, On<
hundred twenty six new pupils entered
in the First Primary grades to begin
their school work; 74 in the East Std<
schools aud 52 in the West Side schools

Board of Public Works.
At a meeting of the Board of Publi

Works, held on Monday evening, i
complaint of surface water flooding
his store, was received from Mr, 8
Waldhorn.

A petition from thirty-nine mem'
bers of the Baraea class, taxpayers oi
the city, was presented by Mr. L,
Ford, asking for the opening of Leitch
street from the D. L. <fc W. tracks to
the^creek, bounding the city on the
west, a distance of about 600 feet, to
accommodate the Baraea class, wtio
expect to purchase a large tract ot laisd
on Lake Neahtawauta, from Mr. Case,
to be used as Baraea park.

A. A. Eowlee asked that water mams
be laid in Fifth street, from *Oueida to
Seneca street. Mr. Rowiee was as-
sured that work would be commenced

A petition from
owners aud renters

tweuty-uiue lot
in North Sixth

draw orders in the sums of f 164 82 from
the fire fund, and $8 33 from the police
fund. Commissioner Hilt was ap-
pointed a committee to Investigate th
gas bills.

Fireman Byron Cole was granted a
ten days' vacation, to begin Sept. 11th

At the meeting held on Monda;
evening, the charges against Fireman
Tibbitts were disproved, aod he was
reinstated.

Charges of violation of Rule 3, of th<
General Rules, was preferred againsi
Captain Chapman, and he was ex-
pelled from the service,

Mr. Harry G. Fletcher was ap-
pointed special policeman, without
compensation.

The report of Chief of Police Ross
was as follows:

Total Dumber of arrests, 27; for public
ntoxieatioD, 20: for grand larceny, 1
for petit larceny, 3; for violation of sec-
ion 3S2, penai code, 1; for violation o:
chapter 1, section lf city ordinances, 2.
Number of eonvictious, 19. Not dis-
posed of, 6; held for grand jury. 1;
3ompromise, by consent of court, upon
payment of fine, 1. Fines imposed,
873.50: collected, $24.50.

The Board adjourned until Sept. 8,
*t S of clock.

i Treatment of a Horse,

^irfvera, and died of suflocatioo. The

Excursion to Thousand Islands,
Sunday, Seat. lOtfi.

Best oneway excursion ever offered.
Leave on early D. I*. & W. train, con-
necting at Cswego with the large aud
fast iron steamer "Arundell" over Lake
Ontario a*jd £t. Lawrence River to
Alexandria Bay, and connecting on
return with B . I*. & W. train from
Oswego at 9:15 p. m. Rate less than
one fare for the round trip. Good
meals on steamer* or take the lunch
basket. This is the only out-day ex-
cursion of the season by steamer.
Don't miss it. Call on nearest D. L. &
W. agent for hand bills, giving rate
and time of train.

Twei^letb

OsTy ^ rwind fcrfp, w^r limit irf ten
days. All oar old patrons are going,

i r « ^ ^ to begin yoor pr«>f»r*

street from Frenj^git, aafg&ig &r m ex-
tension of the water main in that sec-
tion and also for the placing of a hy*
draut at the corner of Kortu Hixth
aud Clark streets was received.

A bad spot in Broadway, east of the
cemetery gates, was reported by Mr.
Doxtster. . A three-plauk crosswalk
was ordered laid in Oneida street, at
the corner of Seventh street, at the re-
quest of Mr. A. 1ST* Parmiter.

Attorney Claude E. Guile appeared
before the Board in the interests of the
Empire State Telephone company, and
asked that the amount of the com*
pany's bond be fixed, by which the
city shall be secured against damage
during the construction of conduits.
Upon motion the bond was fixed at
$8,000, subject to reduction after, con-
struction is completed.

A motion to repair Sehenck street
from the lower bridge to First street,
West side* and Academy street, from
Second to Third street was carried.

The clerk was authorized to <lraw au
order iti favor of |tie City Chamberlain
in the sum of |f7* from the Third and
Fourth street i^iprovemeut fund, to be
deposited in the First National bank
in part payment of the $10,921.36, bor-
rowed tot pavement purposed.

Orders in the sum of $638 73 from the
Light Fund, $75 50 from the Improve-
ment Fund, $538 from the Water Fund,
and 50e, from the Sewer Fund, were
authorized to be drawn.**

Lakeside Railroad Sale Confirmed.
Attorney Walter Welch sprung a

surprise on the Court and the attorneys
when he asked that the Syracuse,
Lakeside & Baldwlusville railroad be
re-sold. Mr. Welch, who appeared for
Louis House, one of the bondholders,
said his client would guarantee, and
would put up good security to cover
his guarantee, that the road would
bring $15,990 more than the price paid
'or it on the former sate. The attor-
neys for the Beebe syndicate, which

urchased the road, say that Mr/
House has acted from the first in coo-
cert with the Rapid Transit people,
who now see that they let a good thing
slip through their fingers when the
Lakeside was sold. Justice Scripture
thought the matter bad dragged far
enough, however, and decided to con-
firm the sale, leaving the question of]
costs tot & referee to determine. The
sale was therefore confirmed.—Syra*

* Herald, Sept. 3.

MARRIED,
In Zion Episcopal church on Tuesday

morning at 9:30o'clock, was solemnized
the marriage of Miss Florence May
Hall, daughter ot Mrs, B . M. Hal), to
Mr. Charles Hall Ebbitts of Brooklyn.
The Rev. A, H, Grant wae the officiat-
ing clergyman* Only the Immediate
friends of the young couple were pres-
ent aod a smalt reception followed the
ceremony at the home of the bride on
the West Side.

Mi. ViueentT. Hat) was groomsman
and the bride was attended by Miss
Josephine Ebbitts of Brooklyn, The
bride was gowned in grey broadoioth
with grey chiffon picture hat and she
carried a shower bouquet of brides roses.
Miss Ebbitts wore an effective gown of
white chiffon.

Mr, and Mrs. Ebbitts will make their
futuie home in Brooklyn where Mr.
Ebbitts holds a responsible position*
The young couple are followed by the
heart v congratulations and good wishes
of their host of friends in Fulton.

COUNTY PAIR.

Lamest Average AUeitdance-TSurpass-
ing Alt Previous" Records

The Oswego County Fair for 1905
surpassed all preceding years in point
of atteudauce and net financial results.
The rain did not deter a large crowd
from assembling from every section of
the county, and the throng was
dense that it was almost impossible to
gaiu au entrance into any of the
buildings.

The trotting, too, came in for a large
share of attention, and the grand stand
aud fences were literally black with
people.

In the 2.22 class, Imitator clearly
outclassed his competitors, aud easily
won the three straight heats, Where
the real rivalry existed in this race
was between the other three horses for
second money. Second place was won
by Sadotia in the first heat, Mamie It
aud Doliie Quinn finishing almost
neck aud neck. The next two heats
were fast, and until the horses crossed
the line the winuer of the second place
could not be picked, Doliie Quinn win-
ning second place in the second and
Badoua iu the third, giving second
money to Sadoua.- v

The 2.26 race was a fast and Inter-
sting trial. Sir Arthur won three

straight heats. Between heats, aero*
batic performances were given ou the
platform in front of the grandstand.

There was an excellent display of
frnits* vegetables and flowers, poultry,
etc.

The cattle sheds were also filled with
superb collection of blooded stock,

probably the finest ever exhibited o«
the grounds.

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE.

Ail who saw the great detective
'Sherlock Holmes" in the strange case
*t Mm Faulkner, should not fail to
follow his marvelous deductious, his
unerring skill, and hair-breath escapes
u the t481gtt of The Four" which viftitu
Jiis city Tuesday, Sept. 12th, at Ste-
»he«« Operar House. The 8cenet as

in laid in London, that center of
and mystery, and m the play

Eevelopa, the interest and excitement
ncreases to reach a grand climax in the
hird act, in which "Holmea" is bound
r> a ke# of powder and the fuae ig-
ited. How he escapes and rescues
he fair heroine is well worth the price
»f admission. Prices 25, S5 and 50

TREATY Of

ant • ttf ;;:pii^#^^ls; ia;-t̂

DIED.
Anna F. Huliivan, aged 7 months,

died at the home of her grandmother,
Mm. Austin KelJer, on Wednesday, of
cholera lnfantum.

The 4-months old son of Mr H
Mrs, Arthur Garrison died at their
home hi First atre^t on Tuesday, The
funeral wm held from the iate home on
Thursday, the Kev. A H. Grant
officiating. Interment wa« made in
Mount Admth,

David,
Mr, and

the wix-monUia-old son of
Mrs. Herman Sampson of

;a^|i|Gj!ia!;^^

:|^in;t;^dn|Wi:^^e^yi:^^

;of|&$&&^
Fottrtii -Btr^Mtf died !^ife;ito( | i^-^jj^^
*J- j^rviee*>^^
were couduoted^O^^ r̂tire^ ĵE^v*;'̂ -̂̂ ;/
Rulfttrd, Burl#mt Mciiitjt A*iri»iii i

Tfee<iae8*j«i of the panoentof ex-
erte in the Maozer ease has been put

over until the Special T«rm, to imJuld
** 2 & t ^ t hi J

Syracuse Museum of fine Arts,
;Iib-î DaE^^UtoJB»t,::t0-.it;he- visitors to the

itate Fair' t the ^ r a c U » e Museum of
Ine Arts , I n the , Onoudaga County

Savings B a n k Bui ld iugv will be open
X3bk«.-'- --iiiiijblî "--- ;ft*»e-.' - jpf -".eHat̂ f-i""- '.diuriiis

Joe Fai r . Pat the convenience of
visitors; the hours of admission will be
fXtended during t h i s time to from

$ &, m, to 10 p* jpqu
A rjiire cblle^tion of valuable paint-

Ing» by iO4j3^rt«tit artists, A m e r k a n
aud iormgUt <oM a n ^ new^ living and
deadii are oow ott view in this Museum.

•;• • ._. ••'• '•;..:".-^.l-.--V;.'-:;3-r-:--^: v j - : | > i r e c t o r , • .

Unclaimed Letters.
T h e ^ l o w i h ^ ^

letters remaining uncalled for at the

Wiiltojppi;gB^r^ :0eorge-:::Be1|, Abram
A, Borleigb, Charles Biackmao, Cbar-
ife 0 a ^ i ^ ^

C J . J ^ r ^ S p H * ^ i ^ e f , ^a i a rd
Girouard, GreezeVenema, care John
Holleran, Kioto Giorgio, Netalo Feste,
Barah Williamson, Mrs. Ajcnes T.
Miinkln, Miss Lois Waa«h, Miss
Nettle BAW.011, Mlw Bertha.
Mi» Fforenee (XDonBell,
aret Bonoer, M». Fred G. Ashley.

Pefs^^<#Hpji^: • :^f g^e/i![f.

The body of F. W. Frary* a brother*
in-law of Mr. O, <;. Webb, WUB brought
to this eity from Dwfght, lite,, on
Wednesday, for interment in Mount
Adnah. The funeral wan held at the
late home, HIM) the burin! *ei vice wan
rt'ftd at tin? grave by the Rev,. W. h,
Hawtelle.

Fraucw# the neveu-mouths-old won of
Mr. and Afr«. George Wutferhoune,
died last Sunday at ttie renirience of
Mr. Orville 'P. Graves ou Broadway.
Funeral services were held on Tuesday
and were conducted by the Rev. J , N»
Fulford, Burial at Mount Aduah
Cemetery. _ __

Alfred E the 7-year old mm of Mi\
and &lr&. George Fuller, dl«*d at their i
home in IJtUn street on Sunday from
peritntiiffa, p«u«ed by a penny which »

Baracas to Incorporate.
PJau« are.well uuder way for the in-

corporation ot the Baraea Class of the
PiraL Baptist Church, for the purpose
of purchasing the Case property at
North Bay ou Lake Neahtawanta.
The «r.r»ck \n to coustat of 500 shares,
the value of each nhare being $10.

OR.

Baking Powder
Absolutely

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
to finest cookery and to the comfort
and convenience of modern housekeep-^\
ing. Royal Baking Powder makes hot
breads, cakes and pastry wholesome*
Perfectly leavens without fermentation.
Qualities that are pecuKar to it alone/

YotTMAira,
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*''• 8»§i E»lsc*»af Church.

Rev. A. H. Grant, Rector.
l»welttii feiuoday after Trinity, Sep-

tember 10.
Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m.
Morning prayer, litany and sermon

10.30 a* m.
Evening prayer and sermon, 7:30 a.

m.
The Parish Aid Society holds its

regular monthly busiuess meeting on
Thursday at 8 p. in., in the vestry
room of the church.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. L, Bawtelle, pastor.
Services next Sabbath as follows:
Preaching at 10:80 a. m. and 5 p. m

by the pastor-
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor service at 6:00

p . TQ.

Mid-week prayer service, Thursday
at 7:30 p. m.

First Baptist Church.
Rev, Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Service next Sunday at 10:30 a. m,

and 7:30 p. m. The Bafacas will have
charge of the evening service,

Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6:30 p. m.
Church prayer meeting on Thursday

evening at 7:30.
State Street M. t. Churcii.

Rev. 8. D. Robinson, pastor.
Preaching next Sunday! at 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the paster.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m,
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

Ing. ^
rirstlili. Church.

Rev, John Richards, pastor.
Berviees next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30

p, m. by the pastor.
Sunday school and class meeting at

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Y. P, S .C.E. at6:3Cp. in.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock.

Seventh Day Adventlst.
Prayer meeting on Friday evening

at 7:30.
Sabbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

m. Bible Study and social meeting at
3p* m.

Preaching Sunday at 3 p.m

We Want to Send You
Free and prepaid, a bottle of Vernal
Pal met ton a (Palmetto Berry Wine.)
Every reader of the Times will appre-
ciate this offer as soon as they have
given this wonderful remedy a trial*
It quickly relieves and cures the die-
eased and inflamed condition of the
mucous membranes throughout the
body. Every stomach trouble yields
to its influence and it promptly cures
indigestion, dyspepsia, flatulency and
eatarrh* Vernal Paimettona cures
Constipation, clears the liver and kid-
neys, relieves inflammation and cures
them ot disease. Inflammation of the
bladder and urinary passages is with-
drawn and quickly cured. Bo not
hesitate to write to the Vernal Kerne.
dy Company, LeRoy, N. V., and they
will send by return mail a trial bottle
and booklet. Sold by druggists every-
where.

Wants $1,500 for Alleged Damages
Complaint has been Berved on L.

W. Emeriek ot this city, an officer of
the Seneca River Power Company, in
an action brought by Rill & Skinner,
attorneys for A. H. Neupert of Bald-
winsville, for alleged damages for per-
sonal injuries to the sum of $15,000.
The plaintiff, it is alleged, stepped on
a live wire belonging to the company,
lying in the streets of Baldwinsville,
and has not yet recovered from the
effects.

Original "David" In Reign of Law.
Nearly all novel readers will remem-

ber in James Lane Allen's book of
three or four years ago, "The Reign of
X*aw," David, the young divinity stu
deut who found it impossible to keep
his faith Iti the old dogmatic creeds
after he had come in touch with the
modern philosophers. For this charac-
ter the suggestion was offered to Mr.
Alleu by a friend and college mate,
William B, Smith, whose name has
now become prominent in connection
with his remarkable volume express-
ing the southerner's and the scientist's
view of the race problem, ."The Color
Line," (McClure-Pbillips.) Professor
Bmith now holds tbe chair of mathe-
matics at Tulane University, though
his first love, as with David, was Div-
inity, An innate interest In all sci-
ence and philosophy in a degree
weaned him from this first love to the
stady of eueb truly modern branches

biology, sociology |
I>ure science represent

\ r; and the modern
ifes. It is to this

'• Interest that
of ills treatment of

Many birds seek the protection whlct
the presence of man affords against
furred and featiered foes when th*
breeding season approached. Xot sc
the raven. Its distrust of us is pro-
found, and its nest is placed in some
wild spot far out of reach of our pos-
sible attack or succor. But there are
other enemies. I know of a pair that
built on one side of a projecting crag
high up CD the cliffs of liathlin island.
Some lierce peregrine falcons occupied
the other skle of tue crag, and when
one day their eggs were taken by an
adventurous r-ollector they, sharing the
popular opinion of a raven's blackness,
concluded that their neighbors were the
offenders and wreaked their grief and
vengeance upon them. When, on their
return from a foraging expedition, the
falcons found their nest despoiled they
were seen to hold a consultation, and
after much deliberation they suddenly
arose and both with one accord new
at the ravens' nest and sacked it, tear-
ing it in their rage and indignation
until not one stick was left upon anoth-
er.—London Standard.

Stop Smoking? to Enjoy It Better.
An excellent plan' for smokers is to

abstain from time to time—that is, fast
from all tobacco, say, for weeks or a
month at a time. This method enables
the smoker to enjoy his smoke more
when he goes back to it and is less
harmful to his health.

"It in a fine scheme," said one man.
"When I stop for a month I am
equipped with the keenest relish and
liking for a good cigar at the end of
that month. I am rested, refreshed,
recuperated—in pocket too. Thus I
show that I am master of my habit,
and not mastered by it I have been
doing this way for a long time now
and I heartily recommend my plan to
all smokers. I do not limit myself
to any number of cigars while in one
of my smoking months, but simply
smoke at will, and then absolutely
quit until another month Is through."
—Baltimore American.

Laughter and Health.
A physician in search of remedies

for human ills fftids that laughter
stands very high in the list of prophy-
lactics. The effect of mere cheerful-
ness as a health promoter is well
known, but an occasional outburst of
downright laughter is the heroic rem-
edy. It in a matter of everyday experi-
ence, says the authority in question,
that one feels the better for a good
laugh, an explosion of laughter being
In truth a "nerve storm, comparable in
its effect to a thunderstorm in nature,
doing good by dissipating those op-
pressive clouds of care which some-
times darken the mental horizon." This
authority assures us that the memora-
ble adage, "Laugh and grow fat," rests
on a sound philosophical basis. Portly
people are not given to laughter be-
cause they are fat. They are fat be-
cause they laugh.

Burg-larN and Chloroform*
Doctors agree that the public Is

wrong in the popular conception that
burglars sometimes chloroform the in-
mates of a house before committing a
robbery- The usual story is that the
anaesthetic was squirted into the sleep-
ing room through keyholes. 1 Kan-
sas City surgeon who has had occasion
to admiuister chloroform or ether 500
times says that chloroform adminis-
tered in this manner would put a
quietus on the burglar as well as the
inmates of a home. Physicians have
tried many times to administer chloro-
form to sleeping persons and have met
with very poor results. The first ef-
fect of an anaesthetic is not to lull to
insensibility, but to arouse all the men-
tal and physical vigor of the person
to whom It Is given.—Kansas City
Journal.

Railway Wheel*.
Did you ever notice that the wheels

of a locomotive engine are beveled?
The reason for this is that in rounding
a curve the outer rail is, of course, a
little longer than the inner one. The
difference is very little, but it would
be enough to make an'engine "skid"
unless it were reckoned for. In the
beveled wheel the higher part, with its
greater circumference, is forced against
the outer rail by the very tendency
of the engine to drive straight ahead,
and with the other wheel the smaller
circumference rests on the rail, thus
overcoming the difference in the lengths
of the Hues.

Alcohol an Medicine.
"Alcohol has a cex'tain position as a

medicine," said Sir Frederick Treves
recently, "but in the last tweWy-nve
years its use by the medical profes-
sion has steadily diminished. It is
often said that alcohol is an excellent
appetizer, but the appetite does not
need artificial stimulation. If the body
wants feeding, it demands food."

When It Gww Tiresome.
'I never thought," said the conceited

lecturer, "that my voice would fill that
hall."

No." replied the candid man* "I
thought at one time it would empty It."
-Philadelphia Pulttic Ledger.

disturbs
aadis often the

byCUmber-
T

Love and Friendship.
Love is the shadow of the morning,

which decreases as the day advances.
Friendship is the shadow of the even-
ing, which strengthens with the setting
sun of life.

Custom. -"->
Be not so bigoted to any custom as to

wor8jil|> It at the expense of trotfc. All
iB^^mom that goes cm in continuity.
A» customs are not alike beneficial to

married Uf e one _
? Tom-No, if a a "plaintfir
~ H f b

A STRENUOUS CARE Eft!
When Tliere Has Bee* Fighting. KLm-

Jor Coager Haa Been la It.
Edwin H. Conger, who has tendered

his resignation as ambassador to Mex-
ico, lias had a long and useful career
in the diplomatic service of the United
States. His life has been full of ro-
mantic incidents, and whenever there
has been any fighting he has been in
the thick of it He was born In-Illi-
nois in 1S43, but Iowa has been the
state of his residence since early man*
hood. While a student at Lombard
university, GaJesburg, III., he fell In
love with a fellow student. Miss Sarah

AMBASSADOR toWIN H. CONGER.

J . Pike. The civil war came along, and
young Conger postponed the wedding
until he could make a record as a
soldier. During the campaign in
Georgia, while he was a captain, he
received a reprimand from General
Harrison, under whom he served at
the time, and came near losing his
sword. Harrison supposed him guilty
of an infraction of discipline, but on
investigation decided his judgment had
been too severe. Conger was subse-
quently brevetted major for "gallant
and meritorious service on the field."
Years afterward, when Harrison had
become president of the United States
and Conger was a member of congress
from Iowa, he made amends to his
former subordinate by appointing him
minister to Brazil. The Mello revolu-
tion broke out. Admiral Mello bom-
barded Rio Janeiro, and foreign ves-
sels were warned that they would be
fired on if they attempted to run the
blockade. Conger had important du-
ties in the United States, and he did
not propose to be deterred from going
there by any Brazilian. Securing a
steam launch, he hoisted a big Ameri-
can flag on it and steamed out of the
harbor to an American merchant ship
lying outside. The rebel guns were
turned the other way while he passed.

President McKinley made Major Con-
ger minister to China, and he was at
Peking during the Boxer insurrection,
proving the man of the hour in the
troublous times durmg the insurrection
and following it. Last spring President
Roosevelt appointed Major Conger
our first ambassador to Mexico.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES.

Most Successful Weefc of ExeStin*
Sport at State Fair Grow** at
Syracuse Assure* — Early CHostaft
Stakes Have Lafte List of Entries.

The Grand Circuit Races at the State
Fair Grounds in Syracuse, held during
the week of the State Fair which be-
gins Sept. 11, and continues through-
out the week, will be among the most
interesting racing events of th« year.
The track, coneededly unsurpassed by
any m the country, attracts many
horsemen, while the stables are the
best and most comfortable for the sen-
sitive racers to be found anywhere.
The purees aggregate about $37,000,
affording four exciting and hotly con-
tested events each day.

The entries for the early-closing
stakes which closed May 1st, were
very large, including horsea from most
of the famous racing stables of the
country. There are four of these
events, as follows: 2:14 trot, "The
Syracuse Driving Club," value $10,000,
21 entries; 2:09 trot, "The Chamber of
Commerce," value $2,000, 18 entries;
2:19 pace, "The Empire State," value
$3,000,14 entries; 2:15 pace, "The Lake-
side," value $2,000, 18 entries.

THREE JURORS CURED

Of Chelera Morbus with One Smalt
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hightower,

Ala., relates an experience be bad
while serving on a petit jury in a mur-
der case at Edwardsville, county seat

'of Clebourne county, Alabama. He
says: "While there I ate some fresh
meat and some souse meat and it gave
me cholera morbus in a very severe
form. I was never more sick in my
life and sent to the drug store for a
certain cholera mixture, but the drug-
gist sent me a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
instead, saying that he had what I
sent for, but that this medicine was so
much better that he would rather send
it to me in the fix I was in. 1 took
one dose of it and was better in five
minutes. The second dose cured1 me
entirely. Two fellow jurors were afflict

in the same manner and one
twenty-five cent bottle cured the three
of us." For sale, by H. C. Giesler,
druggist.

Sunday Trips via New York Central.
Special low rates Fulton to Ontario

Beach, Three River Point and Syra-
cuse. Convenient train service. On-
tario Beach tickets include exception-
al privileges not obtained by other
routes. tf

MRS. GEORGE GOULD.

Her Excitingr Adventures on Motor
Cars In Europe.

Mrs. George Gould, who has had so
many adventures iu motoring in Eu-
rope this season, is fond of open air dl*
versions. Though she has several son*
who are nearing manhood, she still re-
tains much of the beauty which dis-
tinguished her when as the popular
actress, Edith Klngdon, she won the
admiration and love of the late Jay
Gould's eldest son. Her husband is
considered the ablest financier of the
present generation of Goulds, and be
attends closely to business, but enjoys
sport, and especially motoring. He
likes to drive his car himself and was
engaged in doing so recently when rid-
ing with his wife near Etaples, in Nor-
mandy. Mr. and Mrs. Gould had just

MKS. GEOBOK GOULD.
started down a steep incline, with the
children following in another car. 'Sud-
denly the brake refused to work, and
Mr. Gould lost control of his machine.
A steep cliff was right in front and he
told his wife to throw herself out of
the car, which she did. The automo-
bile, with the millionaire In It, went
over the cliff and landed on a road at
Its foot A wire fence broke Mr.
Gould's fall, and when his frightened
relatives came op he was standing oa
his feet; none the worse for wear ex-
cept for a few bruises and a ^n îrt̂ g
op. Mrs, Oould was hurt more seri-
ously, for a wheel of the car had pass-
ed over one of her tegs. When Mr. sad
Mrs. Gould were touring in Switzer-
land and passing through a Barrow
defele to their automobile a peasant at-
tmefced feem «ad cat the lady severe)

the face *ad Beck with a wbip.

Camden-Rome Telephone Co.
The Camden-Bome telephone Com*

pany was incorporated last week with
the Secretary of State, to build and
operate telephone lines in Oneida
county generally, and through the
western part of Oswego county and
the southern part of Madison county.
The capital stock is placed at $25,000,
divided into shares of $100 each, and
the directors for the first year are as
follows t Joseph F. Stockwell of Os-
wego ; M. Stanley Powell of Clinton ;
.Benjamin D. Stone. Arthur C. Wood-
ruff, Albert T. Wilkinson, Henry N.
Bariand, Burton S. Osborn and Ly-
man P. Haviland of Camden ; and T.
Harvey Ferris of Utica.

Always Successful.
When indigestion becomes chronic

it is dangerous. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure will cure indigestion and all
troubles resulting therefrom, thus pre-
venting Catarrh of the Stomach. Dr,
Newbrougb, of League, W. Va., say&:
"To those suffering from indigestion
or sour stomach I would say there is no
better remedy than $£odol ..Dyspepsia
Cure. I have prescribed it for a
number of my patients*with good suc-
cess." Kodol Dyspepsia*Cure digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet. Sold by H. C. Giesler and G.
T. Boyington.

MannlsteriVt Worts Accidentally Killed
Manuister M. Worts, only son of

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Worts, of Oswego
died last Friday in St. Joseph's Hospi
tal, Syracuse, as the result of an acei
dent on the B. W. & O. division of the
New York Central at Woodard. Mr.
Wort* was a freight brakeman He
fell from his train at Woodard at ten
o'clock Thursday night, but just how
the accident occurred is not known.
The train upon which Mr. Worts
was engaged was bound North,

He was picked up immediately
after the accident and placed in the
t>a?gage car of the passenger train and
rushed to Syracuse.

Hows This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J* CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J . Ciieney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

WAtDXKG, KINNAK A MAKVIN,
"Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and antennas surfaces of the system.
Testimonials seat free. Price, 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all drugjrtete-
^ T k H a i l ' a Family Pills forconati-

In use for
Y<m Hare Always Bomght, and whicfc 1MM been
ror over SO years, has bom© the gWaterTrf

All Counterfeits, Imitations^

What is CASTORIA
Ctostarials a harmless substitute for Castor on, Pare-
gorie, r>rops and Soothing Syrups. It i* Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Harcotto
substance* Its age to Its guarantee. It destroy. Worms
and allays FeTerishness. It enres Diarrhcea, and Wind
CoUc. It rentes Teething Trooble., cures Constipation
and Flatulency, It assimilates Hie Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Paiiaeea-Kh* Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate ,

. - • • • ( ' • .

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y.

To Your Trip out West.

Hit
Add Variety

Lake Shore
Railway

have the privilege of a delightful daylight trip on the Hudson
River;or may goby boat between Buffalo and Cleveland,.or stop
over at Niagara Falls and anyone or all of these privileges may be
had without extra cost. These privileges, combined with the
Lake Shore's excellent through service, makes this the most
popular trunk line between

Boston, New York, Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo,

Chicago, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St . Louis*

For full particulars regarding privileges and route, address,

J . W. DALY, Gen'l Eastern Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

New York State Fair
Syracuse, Sept 11-16, 1905

$65,000 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES

GREATEST AGRICULTURAL

and INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

Largest Open Air Horse Show in the World
Grand Circuit Races Each Day
Air Ship Exhibition Every Day

N. Y. STATE DAY, Monday, Sept. llth
2:15 Pace, 52,000
$11 Trot, 91,200

2:09 Pace, £ 1,200
::::» Trot, 11,000

SYRACUSE DAY, Tuesday, Sept. 12th
2:13 P&ce, SI.200
2:1* Trot. $ 10.000

2tf7 Pace, 91.300
2:17 Trot, $1,200

GRANGE DAY, Wednesday, Sept* 13th
Sbl» Pace, $1,000 2:11 Pace, 81,200
2rt9 Trot, §2,000 2:16 Trot, $1,300

GOVERNOR, LEGISLATIVE, VETERAN and
MILITARY DAY, Thursday, Sept. 14th

8KS Pac^SS 000 2&O4 Pace, $1,500
£07 Trot, $1,500

WOMAN'S DAY, Friday, Sept, 15th
Consolation, $2,0»r 2:15 Pace, $1,28Q

Free-for-all Trot, f3,tW0

AUTOMOBILE DAY, Saturday, Sept. 16th
Tbe F&stegTX&c&i&es in the country

will take part In these

LOW RAILROAD RATES for the Week ot
the Fair, ttod SPECIAL LOW RATES
for Special Days.

Send for Prize I*k&.

S . C SHAVER, Secretary, Synnac, K. V.

A Crasb.
"Bragley's down and out financially,

you say? Well, well I That's strange,"
remarked Burnley. "Why, the last
time I saw him he told me he wag
rapidly ascending the ladder of suc-
cess, and"—

"Yes?" said Wiseman. "Berbaps in
his haste he stepped on* the top rung."
—Catholic Standard and Times.

Fatal Thirteen.
Bill the Brute—Tkirteen's my unlucky

number. Pete the Dip—Wot makes yer
t'lnk so? Bill—Whenever I sees twelve
men in de box and one on de bench I
know I'm goinr ter take a trip over da
road.—Cleveland Leader.

OUR NERVES—
Are tbe mainspring of the human system,

The Stomach and Blood
Nourishes the body while tbe LIVER,
BOWEL** and KIDNEYS carry ofl* the
worn-out and impure matter.
Witb the?e organs working natural we en-
joy good health, but if they become dis-
turbed, weaken or impaired, distress,
misery* P» i n a n d disease appear*

These Important functions>nd organs
can be kept strong, a-tive ancToatnral.
and If distorted, weakened or diseased
can soon be made normal, active and well
by the use of that moat remarkable and
wonderful restorative remedy

Dr« Greene's Nervura*

Drs* F+A* &]+A* Greene
Can be consulted without charge by

mail or in person at
191 FIFTH AVQWE, NEW YORK



CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.

STATB OP HEW TORK, OFFICE OF THB
^Secretary of State, Albany, Joly 85, 1305--Pur-
«au* to the provisions «f section one of article
femrteen of tbe Coostitntioo of tfce State of New
York, and section seven of chapter Bine hundred
and ton* «* tbe LAWS oi eighteen hundred aad

ties ia beret*? given that tbe follow-
• » . .»«» jaaeBdaaent to section ten of article

_^__ -of the Constitution of the State of New
York is to bs submitted to tbe people for ap-
proval at the next General Election in this State
to be held oa the seventh day of November, aine-
teea hundred and five, and is published once a
week for three months next preceding such Gen-
eral Election in conformity with the aforesaid
prcVisiQfiS. JOHN i\ O'BRIEN, Secretary of

AHENDMEIfT KTJMBEK ONE.
Concttrrent Besolution of the Senate and As-

sembly, proposing aa amendment to section ten
*©f article eight of the constitution, relating to tbe
limitation of indebtedness of counties, cities,
towns and Tillages by excepting the city of New
York from the provisions of said section after the
-first day of January, nineteen hundred and four.

Whereas, The legislature at its regular session
In nineteen hundred and one duly adopted a res-
olution providing for an amendment tc the con-
stitution relating to the limitation of indebted-
asss of counties, cities, towns and villages, by
excepting tbe city of New York from the pro-
visions of said section after the first day of Jan-
uary, nineteen hundred and four; and Whereas,
-Such resolution has been duly published in ac-
•cordasce with law and tbe constitution and re-
ferred to this legislature for action, therefore:
Section 1. Sesolved (if the assembly concur),
That section ten of article eight of the constitu-
tion be amended to read as follows: Article
VIII. S 10. No county, city, town or village shall
hereafter give any money or property, or loan ita
money or credit to or in aid of any individual*
association or corporation, or become directly
or indirectly the owner of stock in, or bonds of,
*ny association or corporation; nor shall any
such county, city, town or village be allowed to
incur any indebtedness except for county, city
or -town or village purposes. This section shall
not prevent such county, city, town or village
from making such provision for tbe aid or sup-
port of its poor as may be authorised by law.
No county or city shall be allowed to become in-
debted for any purpose or in any manner to an
•amount which, including existing indebtedness,

' shall exceed ten per centum of the assessed
valuation of tbe real estate of such county or
city subject to taxation, as it appeared by the
assessment rolls of said ccunty or city on the
last sssesemrrit for state or county taxes prior to
the incurring' of such indebtedness; and all in-
debtedness in excess of such limitation, except
such as now may exist, shall be absolutely void,
-except as herein otherwise provided. No county
or city whoaa present indebtedness exceeds ten
per centum of tbe assessed valuation of it* real
•estate subject to taxation, shall be allowed to
become indebted in any further amount until
•such indebtedness shall be reduced within such
limit. This section shall not be construed to
prevent the issuing of certificates of indebted-
ness or revenue bends issued in anticipation of
the collection of taxes for amounts actually con-
tained, or to be contained, in the taxes for the
.year when such certificates or revenue bonds are
issued and payable out of such taxes. Nor shall
this section be construed to prevent tbe issue of
bonds to provide for the supply of water; but
tha term of the bonds issued to provide the sup-
ply of water shall not exceed twenty years, and
•a sinking fund shall be created on the issuing
•of the said bonds for their redemption, by rais-
ing annually a sum. which will produce an
amount equal to the sum of the principal and
interest of said bonds at their maturity. All
certificates of indebtedness or revenue bonds is-
sued in anticipation of the collection of taxes,
"whfch are not retired within five years after their
•date of issue, and bonds issued to provide for
the tupply of water, and any debt hereafter in-
curred by any portion or part of a city, if there
ahall be any such debt, shall be included in as-
certaining the power of the city to become other-
wise iidebted; except tbat debts incurred by the
city o? New York after the first day of January,
xjinetetn hundred and four, to provide for the
supply of water shall not be so included.. When-
ever tte boundaries of any city are the same as
those oi a county, or when any city shall include
within ts boundaries more than one county, the
power oi any county wholly included within Bueh
city to become indebted "shall cease, but the debt
«f the county, heretofore existing, shall not, for
the purpeses of this section, be reckoned as a
part of tie city debt. The amount hereafter to
be raised by tax for county or city purposes, in
any county containing a city of over one hun-
t e d tbouand inhabitants, or any such city of
this state, in addition to providing for the prin-
cipal and Interest of existing debt, shall not in
the aggrefcite exceed in any one year two per
centum otthz assessed valuation of the real ami
personal eiate of such county or city, to be
ascertained as prescribed in this section in re-
spect to ou&ty or city debt. § 2. Resolved
{if the afcembly concur), that the foregoing
jstnendlpeni be submitted to the people for ap-
proval at foe general election to be held in tbe
year nineteen hundred and five ia accordance
•with the jrovisions of the election law.

State d New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1908.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By ord*" of the Senate, J . RAINES, Temporary
Presideit.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 23, 1903.
—This resolution waa duly passed, a majority of
all ths members elected to the Assembly voting
in favot thereof., By order of the Assembly.
S. F. Ni::ON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, 88.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section ten of article eight of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
tbe same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and
the seal of office of the Secretary of State at the
city of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and five. [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
One.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
tea of article eight of the Constitution, relating
to the limitation of indebtedness of counties,
cities, towns and villages, by excepting the city
of New York from the provisions of said section
after the first day of January, nineteen hundred
and four, be approved?

Shakespeare a Bad Sleeper.
Personaiiy I should say, writes P.

F. Montague in the London Saturday
Review, that Shakespeare was a bad
sleeper. The well known lines in
"Henry IV." suggest the passionate
longing for sleep which only those
who have experienced the long drawn
misery of a "white night" can feel.
Again, what is more suggestive of a
lie awake night in London in August
than

- O comfort killing night, image of heil!

or
O hateful, vaporous and foggy night!

in "The Rape of Lucrece."
Or, again, take tbe twenty-seventh

sonnet:
Weary with toil, I haste me to my bed,

The dear repose for limbs with travel
tired,

tBut then begins a journey in my head
To work my mind when body's work'*

expired.

This seems to me the true wail ot
the in somnolent, and tbe sonnets are
supposed to be autobiographical, I be-
lieve.

Compromising a Tenor.
Czar Nicholas I. used to walk the

streets of St. Petersburg alone wrapped
in a large gray cloak. It was forbid-
den to speak to him, but the czar some-
times forgot that a subject could not
obey the prohibition if the emperor
addressed him.

Once the czar met In a park the
tenor singer of tbe Italian opera and
exchanged a few words with him. The
moment tbe czar was out of sight tbe
police arrested the tenor. That even-
ing tbe czar attended tbe opera, where, j
after a long delay, the manager an-1
nounced that the tenor could not be I
found. Nicholas guessed what had
happened and sent an aid-de-camp tc
release the singer.
. A few days after the czar again met
the tenor and began with an apology:

"I was very «orry**—
"May I implore your majesty," th€

Italian exclaimed, "not t* *e*k to wt\
T«r

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905 ,

STATS OF XEW YORK, OFFICE OF THB
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25, 1905.-
Ponuanc to tbe provisions of section one of
article fourths of the Constitution ©f the Staw
ai New Tork, and section seven, of chapter niac
hundred and nine of the Laws of eighteen hun-
dred and nin*iy*six, notice is kereby giYea that
the following proposed amendment to article
sevea of the Constitution of the State of New
York is to be submitted to the people for ap-
proval at the next General Election is this State
to be held on the seventh day of November,
nineteen hundred and five, and is published once
a week for three months next preceding such
general election in conformity with the aforesaid
provisions. JGHK F. O'BWES, Secretary Vt

**' AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO,
Concurrent Resolutions of the Senate and As

sembly, proposing an amendment to article
seven of the constitution in relation to the pay-
ment of debts of the state.

Whereas, The legislature at its regular session
In nineteen hundred and two duly adopted a res-
olution, proposing an amendment to article
seren of the constitution in rotation to payment
of the debta of the state; and Whereas, Sueto
resolution has been duly published in accordance
witU law and the constitution, and referred to
this legislature for action; therefore: Section 1.
Besolved (if the assembly concur), that article
teven of the constitution be amended by adding
thereto a new section to be known an section
eleven, to read as follows: Article VII. J It.
The legislature may appropriate out of any
funds in the treasury, moneys to pay the accru-
ing interest and principal of any debt heretofore
sr hereafter created, or any part thereof and may
set apart in each fiscal year, moneys in the state
treasury as a sinking fund to pay the interest aft
it falls due and to pay and discharge the prin-
cipal of any debt heretofore or hereafter created
under section, four of article seven of the consti*
tution until the same shall be wholly paid, and
the principal and income of such sinking fund
ahall be applied to the purpose for which said
sinking fund is created and to no other purpose
whatever; and, in the event such moneys so Set
apart in any fiscal year be sufficient to provide
auch anting- fund, a direct annual tax for such
year need not be imposed and collected, as re-
quired by the provisions of said section four of
article seven, or of any law enacted in pursu-
ance thereof, 5 2. Resolved (if the assembly
concur), that the foregoing amendment be sub-
mitted to the people for approval at the general
election to be held in the year nineteen hundred
and five in accordance with the provisions of the
election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 21, 1903.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of tbe Senate, FRANK W. HIGGINS,
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting in
favor thereof. By order of the Assembly, S. F.
NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary ot
State, BS.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to article seven of the Constitution, with
the original concurrent resolution on file in this
office, and I do hereby certify that the same is a
correct transcript therefrom, and of the whole
thereof. Given under tny hand and the seal of
office of the Secretary of State at the city of
Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Two.—Shall the proposed amendment to article
seven of the Constitution, relating to the pay-
ment of the debts of the Stats, be approved?

STATE OF NEW STORK, OFFICE 0* THIS
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25, 1005.—
Pursuant to the provisions of section one of arti-
cle fourteen of the Constitution of the State of
New York, and section seven of chapter nine
hundred and nine of the Laws of eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-six, notice is hereby given, that
the following proposed amendment to section one
of article six of the Constitution of the State of
New York is to be submitted to the people for
approval at the next General Election in thia
state to be held on the seventh day of Novem-
ber, nineteen hundred and five, and ia published
once a week for three months next preceding
such General Election in conformity with the
aforesaid provisions. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secre-
tary of State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As-

sembly, proposing amendment to article six of
the constitution relating to supreme court judi-
cial districts.

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur),
that section one of article six of the constitution
be amended by adding thereto the following pro-
vision: The legislature may from time to time
increase the number of justices in any judicial
district except that the number of justices in the
first and second district or in any of the dis-
tricts into which the second district may be di*
vided> shall not be increased to exceed one jus-
tice for each eighty thousand, or fraction over
forty thousand of the population thereof, aa
shown by the last state, or federal census or
enumeration, and except that the number of
justices in any other district shall not be in-
creased to exceed one justice for each sixty
thousand or fraction over thirty-five thousand ot
the population thereof as shown by the last state
or federal census or enumeration. The legislature
may erect out of the second judicial district as
now constituted, another judicial district and
apportion the justices in office between the dis-
tricts, and provide for the election of additional
justices in the new district not exceeding the
limit herein provided. § 2. Resolved (if tbe
assembly concur), that the foregoing amendment
be submitted to the people for approval at the
general election to be held in" the year nineteen
hundred and five in accordance with the pro-
visions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1903.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, J . RAINES, Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—This resolution waa duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly,
S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section one of article six of the Consti*
tution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof- Given trader my hand and the
seal of office of the Secretary of State at the city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand "nine hundred and
five. [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Three.—Shall the proposed amendment to sec-
tion one of article six of the Constitution, relat
ing to supreme court judicial districts, be ap-
proved?

L o n d o n S u n d a y C l o s i n g R i o t s .
London had its troubles with Sunday

closing laws when in 1855 there were
riots caused by Lord Robert Grosven-
or's bill to put down Sunday trading.
A. crowd hostile to the measure went to
Hyde park *to see how the aristocrats
kept the Sabbath," as a newspaper of
that time put i t Carriages taking the
afternoon drive were greeted with yells
of "Go tp church!" and with hooting
that scared many horses into running
away. A week later the police prohib-
ited a meeting that was announced,
but tens of thousands of people ap-
peared, and there were vigorous strug-
gles with the police. On the third Sun-
day pure rowdyism supervened, foot-
men were assaulted, and windows were
smashed wholesale through the aristo-
cratic districts. Then the trouble died
out, and so did the bill.

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.

The St. Bernard Pass.
The examinations made at the Great

S t Bernard show that the pass was
not only used by foot passengers, but
by horsemen in Romaa times. It
seems that it was a safer route In the
time of Yitelllus than until the last
few years. Excavations demonstrate
that there were two buildings, much
farther apart than is the present road.
There was a temple there, and some
fifty votive- tablets have been found.
It must always have been a place ot
refnge, though often subjected to at-
tack. Signs of violence are demon-
strated by the fact that votive tablets
have been discovered brofeen and
thrown into tbe swamp below. It waa
to the eleventh century feat S t Ber-

f otmded tbe

tfPATS OF NE\T TORK, OFFICE OF THE
Secretary of State. Albany, July 85, 19O5L—Pur-
suant to the provisions of section one oi article
fourteen of the Constitution of the State of New
York, and section, sewn ot chapter aine hundred
ami nine of the I*W8 ot eighteen hundred and
ninety-six, notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing proposed amendment to section one of
article twelve of the Constitution of the State
of New Tork is to be submitted to the people for
approval at the next General Election in thia
State to be held on the seventh day of Noven&er,
nineteen hundred and five, and ia published once
a week for three months next preceding such
General Election in conformity with the afore-
said provisions, JOHN F. OBR1EN, Secretary o!
Slate. '

AMENDMENT NTMBER FOCR.
Concurrent Besoiution of the Senate and As-

•embly, proposing: amendment to article twelve,
•ection one of the constitution, relating to or-
ganization of cities.

Whereas, At the last session of the legisla*
tare, the following: amendment was proposed in
the senate and assembly, namely: Resolved {it
the assembly concur), That the following amend-
ment to the constitution be agreed to and re-
ferred to the legislature to be chosen at the next
general election ot senators: Section one, article
twelve of the constitution is hereby amended to
read as follows: It shall be the duty of the leg-
islature to provide tor the organisation of cities
and incorporated Tillages, and to restrict their
power of taxation, asoessteetit, borrowing money,
contracting debts, and loaning their credit, so as
to prevent abuses in assessment* and in contract-
ing d«bt by such municipal corporations; and
the legislature may regulate and fix tbe wages or
salaries, the hours of work or labor, and make
provision for the protection, welfare and .safety
ot persons employed by the state or by any coun-
ty, city, town, village or other civil division of
the state, or by any contractor or subcontractor
performing work, labor or services for the siate,
or for any county, city, town, village or other
civil division thereof. And Whereas, The said
proposed amendment was agreed to by .a majority
of the members elected to each of the two houses
of the said legislature, entered in the journals,
with the yeas and nays taken thereon, and re
ferred to the legislature to be chosen at the
then next general election of senators. And
Whereas. Such election has taken place and said
proposed amendment was duly published for
three montiis previous to the time oi making
such choice, in pursuance of the provisions ot
article fourteen, section one of the constitution;
therefore, Resolved (if the assembly concur), That
the foregoing amendment be submitted to the
people for approval at the general election to be
held in the year nineteen hundred and live, in
accordance with the provisions of the election
law.

State of New Tork, In Senate, Apr. 9, 1908.—
The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the Senators eiected voting in favor
thereof. By order of the Senate, FKANK W.
HIGGilNS, President,

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 28, 1903.
—•The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the members elected to the Aaseai-
bly voting in favor thereof. By order of the As-
sembly, S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, 85.: X hare compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section one of article twelve of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on rile in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and the
seal of office of the Secretary of State, at the city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. S.3 JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary ot
State. •

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Four.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
one of article twelve of the Constitution, relating
to the organization ot cities, be approved?

STATE OF NEW fORK, OFFICE Of TH1
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25, 1905.—Pur
suant to the provisions of section one of artich
fourteen of the Constitution of the State oi Nevi
York, and section seven of chapter nine hundred
and nine of the Laws of eighteen hundred and
ninety-Fix, notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing proposed amendment to article sevsn ot
the Constitution of the State of New York is U
be submitted to the people for approval at th«
next General Election in this State to be held
on the seventh day of November, nineteen hun-
dred and five, and is published for three month!
next preceding: such General Election, in con*
formity with the aforogaid provisions. JOHN F.
O'BRIEN, Secretary of State.

AMENDMENT NL'NfBER FIVE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and Assem*

bly, proposed amendment to article seven of th«
constitution, relating to improvement of high-
ways. *

Section 1. Resolved {if the assembly concur).
That the seventh article of the constitution ba
amended by adding thereto the following section;
§ 12. Improvement of highways.—A debt or
debts of the state may be authorized by law for
the improvement of highways. Such highway*
shall be determined "under general laws, Which
shall also provide for the equitable apportion*
menl thereof among the counties. The aggregats
of the debts authorized by this section shall not
at any one time exceed the sum of fifty millions
of dollars. The payment of the annual interest on
such debt and the creation of a sinking fund of
at l«ast two per centum per annum to discharge
the principal at maturity shall be provided by
general laws whose force and effect shall not bs
diminished during the existence of any debt cre-
ated thereunder. The legislature may by general
laws require the county or town or both to pay
to the sinking fund the proportionate part of the
cost of any such highway within the boundaries
of such county or lows and the proportionate
part of the interest thereon, but no county shall
at any time for any highway be required to pay
more than thirty-five hundredths of the cost of
such highway, and no town more than fifteen
hundredths. None of the provisions of the fourth
section of this article shall apply to debts for the
improvement of highways hereby authorized.
§ 2. Resolved (if the assembly concur), That the
foregoing amendment be submitted to the people
for approval at the next gennial election in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the election Jaw,

State of New York, In Senate, Mar. 2, 1905.—
The foregonig resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the Senators elected voting in favor
thereof, three-fifths being present. By order of
the Senate. M. LINN BRUCE, President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr, 13, 1905.
The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority oi all the members elected to the Assembly
voting in favor thrrpof, three-fifths being present.
By order of the Assembly. S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of thp Secretary of
State, ?f.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend*
ment to article eeven of the Constitution, with
the original concurrent resolution on file in this
office, and I do hereby crtify that tbe same is a
correct transcript then from, and of the whole
thereof. Given under my hand and the seal of
office of the Secretary of State, at the city of
Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
vear of our Lord, cue thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. S J JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary or
State

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Five.—Shall the proposed amendment to article
seven of the Cons'itution, rr-hitirig to improve-
ment of highways, be approveUft

Sothti t ic J s a TrlfleS
Tbe half inch United States standard

screw thread has thirteen turns per
inch. Mr. Welsh, the original superin-
tendent of the Westfnghouse Air Brake
works, used for tbe half inch bolt
twelve threads instead of thirteen.
This decision hag proved to be a mis-
take, and tbe company would be glad
to change it. but the immense number
of brake equipments which are out ail
over the world, the constant call for
repairs and extensions make it impossi-
ble.

RESOLUTIONS, 1905,

STATE OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF THB
Secretary of &ate> Albany, July 25, 1&3.—Pur-
suant to the provisions of section one of art kit
fourteen d tho Constitution of the State oi Nt<*
York, anj section seven of chapter nine hundrec
and nin<? at the LAWS of eighteen hunuixnl awJ
unecy-six neiic* is hereby given thai; the fot
lowing ptopoawd amendment to section tour oi
article wvon ot ihe Constitution ot the State oi
New York is to W submitted to the people foi
approval at the next General Klection in thii
State to Ire- held on the seventh day of November,
nineteen feundred and five, and is published one*
a week fot three months next preceding such gen
eral election in uoniormitv whh, the aforesaid
provision* JOHN K. O'&RIEK, Secretary *
Kate. *

AMENDMENT NUMBER SIX.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and A»

•embly, proposing an amendment to section foui
cf article wv«n ot the constitmiiHi in relation u
the time within which debts of the state must b*
paid and striking from said section certain lirai
tatioaa.

Whereas, The legislature at its regulsr session
in nineteen hundred and three duly adopted s
resolution, proposing an amendment to sectioa
four of article seven ot the constitution in rel*
tiott to the time within which debts ot the sUt«
must be paid, and striking from said section cer
tam limitations, and Whereas, Such resolution
has been duly published in accordance with Is*
tad the constitution, and referred to this legists
ture tor action; therefore: Section 1. Resolved îl
the assembly concur), that section four of articU
•even of th* constitution be amended to read as
follows: Article VlL § 4. Except the debts speci-
fied in sections two and three of this article, no
debts shall be hereafter contracted by or in be
half of thia state, unless such debt shall be au-
thorized by « law, for some single work or ob-
ject, to be distinctly specified therein; and such
law shall impose and provide for the collection
of a direct annual tax to pay, aad sufficient to
pay, the interest on such debt* as it falls due, and
also to pay and discharge the principal of such
debt within fifty years from the time ot the con*
traeting thereof. No with law shall take effect
until it shall, at a general election have been sub-
mitted to the people, and have received a major
ity of all the Yotee cast for and against it at such
election. On the final passage ot such bitt in
either house of the legislature, the question shall
be taken by aye* and mm, to l>e duly entered on
the journals thereof, and shall be: "Shall this bill
pass, and cvujjht the same to receive the sanction
ot the people?" The legislature may at any time,
after the approval ot such law hy the people 1
no debt shall have been contracted in pursuance
thereof, repeal the same; and may at any time,
by law, forbid the contracting of any furthe*
debt or liability under such law; but the tax im-
posed by such act, in proportion to the debt anO
liability which may have been contracted in pur*
nuncc ot such law, shall remain in force and bt
irrepealablc, and be annually collected, until th*
proceeds thereof shall have made the provision
hereinbefore specified to pay and discharge the in
terest and principal ot such debt and liability.
The money arising from any loan or stock creat-
ing such debt or liability shall be applied to the
work or object specified in the act authorising
such debt or liability, or for the payment o
such debt or liability, and tor no other purpose
whatever. No such law shall be submitted to be
voted on, within three months after its passage
or at any general election when any other law,
or any bill shall be submitted to be voted for o>
against. The legislature may provide for the
issue of bonds of the state to run for a period not
exceeding fifty years in lieu of bonds heretofore
authorised but not issued and shall impose aft
provide for the collection ot a direct annual ta:
for the payment of th* same as hereinbefore re-
quired. When any sinking fund created undei
this section shall equal in amount the debt foi
which it was created, no further direct tax shall
be levied on account of said sinking fund ant!
tbe legislature shall reduce the tax to an amount
equal to the accruing interest on such debt. 9 Si.
Resolved (if the assembly concur), that the fore-
going amendment be submitted to the people foi
approval at the general election to be hold in thi
year nineteen hundred and five in accordance witl
the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Mar. 1, 1005.-
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of all
the Senator* elected voting in favor thereof,
three-fifths being present. By order of the Sen-
ate, M. LINN BRUCE, President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 4, 180S.
—This resolution waa duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to thi» Assembly voting
in favor thereof, three-fifths betna: present. "
order of the Assembly, & F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary ot
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend*
merit to section four of article seven of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same i» a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof* Given under mv hand and
the seal of office- of the Secretary of State at the
city of Albany, this* twenty-fifth day of July, in
tin? year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and five. EL. 8.] JOHN F. O'BBtKN, Secretary
of State,

Form For Submission of Amendment Numbef
Six,—Shall tho proposed amendment to peetion
four of artW* seven of thp Constitution, relating
to iho time- within whif-h debts of tin* State must
be paM ami fitriUnjr from said section certain

A gallon is exactly ion pounds o
distilled water, so wlu*u housewives
say "a pint's a pound the world
around" thoy are mistaken,

TUe imperial standard yard, which
is the same as our own, in tbe dis-
tance between two fine? lines on a bai
of bronze, measured at 02 degrees
P. The bar is kept mounted on
rollers in a gpeelnl steal safe In Lon
don,

The standard pound is k^pt in a «i!
ver gilt box contained in a bronjse box
the top of which is securely
down and the whole placed in a spe
cial compartment of the name safe.

The German metric system took thi
place of more than tweuty local meas-
ures. The Hegse-fJarmstmlt foot
less than ten inches the ftaiiw
Kudolstadt foot: more than fifteen.

An Aral* In the Rain.
"Those who are not accustomed to

rain are frightened by it," says a
writer. "I ©m-e saw an Arab rained
upon for the first time. He was ab-
jectly terrified and demanded to have
his passage paid from the country
Sicily—-in which the dread phenomenon
occurred. He bad been conveyed from
the Sahara, I think, by a European,
whose servant he was, and he evidently
thought bis master was behaving abom-
inably to him in permitting him to get
wet By the first steamer he returned
to bis native desert, abandoning excel-
lent wages, and shaking the raindrops
furiously from his slippered feet"

Dcmtoled Initial* For Florals.
Under tbe rule that the initial letter

of a word is sometimes doubled to sig-
nify the plural, bb would be a proper
abbreviation for barrels. Probably
some one, unfamiliar with tbe rule and
thinking the abbreviation too concise,
as It migftt be mistaken for aa abbre-
viation for boxes, bundles, SSJJS or
butts, made it bbl. for one barrel, and
then, still ignorant of the rule, added
an s for the* plural, making it bbls. for
more than one.—Boston Transcript-

Wives,
Cicero had a shrew named Terentia,

who made him do as she pleased. He
was under great obligations to Clodius,
but when the divorce suit of Caesar
against Fompilia came up for trial Te-
rentia compelled Cicero to appear
against OoOiim. Tired of TerentU, Cic-
ero got a divorce aad married a rich
Ctrl named PubHH*, left ber and

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLEKA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doses of this remedy will

invariably cure an ordinary at-
tack of diarrhea.

Ithaa been tised in nine epi-
demics of dysentery with perfect

It eaa always be depended
upon, even in the more severe
attacks of cramp colio and chol-
era morbus*

It is equally successful for
summer disrrnea and cholera
infantmn in children, and is the
means of saving the lives of many
children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it U pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should
keep this remedy in his home.
Boy It BOW. It may save life.

a , 50C.

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 190$.

effATE OF SEW YORK, OFFICE OF THB
Secretary of State, Albany, July 85, 1906.—Pur-
suant to th« provisions ot section one ot artvete
fourteen ot the <;oastitution of the Slate of X?w
lork, and section seven ot chapter nine hunurcd
and mne of the Law* of ei^imen hundieit soul
nmety-six, notice ie huvb,v given that the fol-
lowing proposed amendment to section two of
articte six, of the Coustittuion of th* State oi
Aew York ia to be submitted to the peopie for
approval at the n«u Ottteral Election in this
Stati to be held on the aevemh day of November,
nineteen hundred and five, and is published once
a week for three months next preceding such
general election in conformity wita the a.oresaid.
gjmsiona. JOHK F. O'BfclKK, Secretary of

AMENDMENT NUMBER SEVEX,
Concurrent Besolution o* th« Senate and A*-

•Mnbly, proposing an amendment to aection, two
«t article six of the constitution in relation to
justices of the appellate division of the supreme
court. Whereas, The legislature at It* regular
•e*uon in nineteen hundred and four duly adopted
a resolution, proposing an amendment to action
two of article six of the constitution, In relation
to justices of the appellate division of th« su-
preme court; and \Shereas, Such resolution has
been duly published in accordance with law sod
th* constitution, and referred to this legislature
lor action; therefore: Section 1. Resolved (if th*
assembly concur), That section two of articlt six
ot the constitution b* amended to read as fol-
lows: Article VI. § 3. The legislature shall dtvld*
th« state into four judicial departments. The first
^Partaent shall consist of the county of New
Yorkj ths others shall be bounded by county
lines, and be compact and equal in population as
nearly as way bs. On<* every ten yWr* the leg.

" • *°*y • * * « *n* mci*X d e p a r t t b tmay alter the judicial departments, but
increasing; the number thereof. Thers
an appellate division ot th* supreme

<*urt, consisting ot seven justices in the first
department* an* of $n justices in each of the
other departments. In each department four shall
constitute a quorum, and th* concurrence of three
shall be necessary to a decision. No mow than
five Justices shall sit in any cas*. Ifcom all tht
justices elected to the supreme court the governor
shalldesignate those who shall constitute ths
awwllate division in *ach department; and h«
shall designate the presiding justice thereof, who
*£*?! £ e t ** ̂ ich durttt* "• t e m of o f f l « » *«<*
•ball be a resident of the department* The other
justice* shall be designated for tsrms ot nv« years
or the unexpired portions of their respectiv«
tern* ot one*, if less than nve years. From time
to time as th* terms of sueh designations sxpiw,
«r vacMMiw occur, he shall make new designs,
tions. A majority of the justices so designated
to a** In the appellate division, in each depart*
wtnt shall b« residents ot the department. H»
may also make temporary designations in cast
of the absence or inability to act ot any justice
la the appellate division, or in case the presid*
ing justice of any appellate division shall cer.
tity to him that one or more additional justice*
tra needed tor the speedy disposition ot the hu&i-
ness before i t Whenever the appellate division
n any department shall be unable to dispose of

its business within a reasonable time, a majority
of the presiding justices ot the several depart-
ments at a meeting called by th* presiding jus-
tice of the department in arrears may transfer
any pending appeals from sueh department to any
other department for hewing anddet«rminstion.
No justice ot the appellate division stall, with-
in the department to which be tnay be designated
to perform the duties of an appellate justice, ex-
ercise any of the powers o» a justice ot the su-
pven* court, other than those of a justice out
of court, and those pertaining to the appellate
division, or to ths« hearing and decision of mo-
tions submitted by consent of counsel, but any
such justice, when not actuslly engaged in p*r-
forming the duties of sueh appellate justice in
the department to which he Is designated, may
hold any term of the supreme court and exercise
any of the powers of a justice of the supreme
court in any county or judicial district in any
other department of the state, From and after
the last day of December, eighteen hundred and
ninety-five, tho appolUte division shall have the
jurisdiction now exercised by the supreme court
at its general term* and by the general t«rm» ot
the court of common pir-as tor the city and coun-
ty of New York, the superior court ot the city ot
hew *ork» the superior court of Huffalo and tha
city of Brooklyn, and such additional jurisdiction
aa may be conferred by th* legislature, It shall
have power to appoint and remove a reporter.
The justices of the appellate division in each de-
partment shall have power to fix the times and
Pisces for holding special terms therein, and to
assign thft ju»tiuet in th« departments to hold
such terms; or to make rules thcrofor. 9 2, K«.
solved (it thi* Motnbly concur), That the foregoing
amendment be submitted to the people for ap-
proval at the general eleoilon to be held in the
year nineteen hundred and jRve in accordance
With the provisions of the election law,

te of NftW York, In Senate, Apr. II, 1801—Btate
Thiai resolution was duly passed, two-third# „ .
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order ot the Senate, H, UNN ftSUOB, Pret-
ident.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr* 10, 1005.
•-This resolution was duly pawed, two*thirds of
all the mrmb«rs elected to the Assembly votii

State'of Now "York, Office of the.8emt»rr n»
State, w.: I have* compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proponing an nmemf-
mi-nt to section two t>t article six of tho Oimti*
Urtion, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in thi* office, and I do hereby certify thai
the same is a correct transcript tbcrefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and the
ecal of office of the Secretary of State at the city
ot Albany, this* twmty*ftfth day at July, in th*
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred And
« w ^ IU &J JOHN V. O'BRIKN, Secretary of

Form For #*bmiwion of Amendment Number
Seven*—Shftu t t» prattom<i amendment to suction
tw» of article six of the- Constitution, relating
to justices of th> sppdlate division ot the —
pretne court, be approved ?

W h i s t l e r « u d t h e A m a t e u r .
When Jawe* MacJSeiJl Whistler went

to Venice to make those fourteen fa-
mous etchings of bta he became HO in-
toxicated with its beauty Unit he made
wventy pastels flrHt, leaving hit* atah
lngH till the lant few days. These pas-
tels made a tremendoug sensation. All
the art world of Venice was* carried
away with enthngiuHin, excepting a
Russian painter, who declared them
trlckft, betting a basket of champagne
he could paint six not to be distin-
guished from them* Mr. Whistler ami-
ably gave Home of bin paper and six
pastels, which were finally mixed up
with those by the Kusfllau and submit-
ted to a jury who had seen none of
them. Mr, Whistler's paatels were un*
mlstakabJe, and the Russian io«t the
wine. A few days later the two met
on the Ilialto, and Mr. Whistler laugh**!
a little about the wine and the bet
The Russian wan furious. "You for-
get, sir," he said, "that I'm a Russian,
and if you scratch one you find a Tar-
tar underneath." "Ob, no, you have it
wrong," said Mr. Whistler, "you nave
it wrong. I scratched an artist and
found an amateur."

The Interpreter.
The famous Alpine climber who at

the solicitation of the vicar had con-
sented to give a short lecture In the
Little Blush borough parish room was
relating one of his most thrilling expe-
riences, according to the Dundee Ad-
vertiser, "fcuddenly," he said, "I felt
my feet slip from under me, and next
moment I was banging over a yawning
precipice. Had the rope which held me
broken I should bate found a grave
midst the everlasting snows." He
paused, and old Mrs. Wurzletop, who
was as deaf as a gatepost, seized the
opportunity to put a question to her
husband, who could hear fairly well on
one side of his head, "Wot weer 'ee
a-sayin' of, John?", she queried. "So
fur as Oi can make owt, M'riar," re*
plied her good mtfit^ " 'ee were darred
near 'anged for pawning summit as
dldn*t belong to 'itn, an' if tfce rope
'adn't broke 'ee'd 'ave bin in 'is grave
afore 'ee eud blow 'is nose. The per-
leece In them furrin part* must be or-
ful strict."

The physicians of mediaeval
land, who were for the mo*t
monks, friars or Jews, poageftsw
large assortment of remedies, some
them borrowed from the BysaatBift
physicians, others from the traditional <
practice of the people. Christian pay*
sicians, however, called religion to tfaeff
aid. None of their remedies was ad-
ministered without ceremonial. Wlril*
the medicine was being compounded
tbe patient would say twelve tlme«
over one of tbe psalms, beginning
"Miserere met, Deo*** then several
paternosters, "then drink tbe dose ana,
wrap thyself up warm/' or he would
sing tbe psalm, "Salvum Me Pac.
Dens," th«»ii drink the draft out of «
church bell, tbe priest finishing titm
cure with prayer.

Dr. Creighton remarks that, as the
maladies of tbe middle ages contained
an unusual element of hysteria, tha
ceremonial may not have come amisa
aa an aid to tbe treatment Physiciana
gained, considerable fees by their prac-
tice, which the people appear to hava
grudged them. Tbe satirical writer*
constantly accuse them of greed* bat
these charges were, probably owing to
the prevalence of the idea, not yet
extinct that as "medicine Is from th*
l<ord Ctad,M tbe leech was not entitled ,
to a money payment-London Spec-
tator.

Stable* ta Trees.
In tbe Bahama islands there flour-

ishes a tree the roots of which attain
to enormous proportions, often reach-
ing to a height of fifteen or twenty
feet above the surface of the earth,
spreading in all directions, under-
ground as well, in order to obtain sus-
tenance and give support to the trunk
and branches. On the tree grow in-
numerable balls of silky cotton, pre-
senting an almost fairy like appearance
as they glisten in the sunlight They
are in great demand for stuffing pil-
lows, being soft as down. The spaces
formed by the roots are often quite as
large as fair sized rooms, and if roofed
over one tree would form a commo-
dious dwelling place for a family. In
fact it would be infinitely superior
to tbe average native hut Holes could
be cut in tbe roots to allow of internal
communication. Up to tbe present,
however, tbe natives have not utilised
them as houses, though they are fre-
quently in request as stables for
horses,

Aa Offer Declined.
Persons who are envious of those

whom they are pleased to call tbe for*
tutmte rarely count tbe cost of success.
Apropos of tills, an amusing story is
told of General Lefevre, duke of Daat-
%k\ One day tbe general had a visit
from a friend of his youth, who com-
mented, not without feelings of envy,
on tbe dignities and riches whfch tiie
duke, who was born in a peasant's cot*
tage, bad acquired in many battles and
by bis faithful services.

"Oh, I am prepared," was the re-
joinder, **to band them over to you at
the very price I paid for them. W#
will proceed together into my garden*
There you shall walk up and down for
tbe space of half an hour while I com-
mand a cotnpuny of infantry to fir*
on you. There were more In my case,
but you shall have the benefit of alter-
ed circumstances. If you are not shot
fn thirty minutes all that is mine shall
be yours."

The Hope of SMMMMUD.
Our newspapers might be much bet-

ter. Tbey could easily be made more
to the taste of tbe people of taste. But
their unlovely crying of crime, disa-
greeable as It is, is an exceedingly Im-
portant public duty, and in their faith-
fulness and veracious fortitude in
keeping it up lies really tbe biggest
part of our hope of a higher standard
of honesty in public and private iife*
There is hope for any kind of rascali-
ty as long as it can be kept out of the
papers.—Harper's Weekly.

It is the girl who marries a
the most realto w«*r.

S fCtp 1
-Ltf*

Stomach
Troubles
cured by

F«r safe »y H. & C M * Mf fc Y*
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Y MAKE HARD WORK OF

IRONING
WHEN AN

ELECTRIC IRON WILL MAKE
IT A PLEASURE, AND SAVE
TIME, LABOR AMD EXPENSE.

LET U$ SEND YOU ONE FOR
TRIAL.

Fulton Light, Heat &
Power Co.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
For Justice Supreme Court.

MAURICE U WRIGHT.

Legislature.

For Member of Assembly-First District.
THOMAS D. LEWIS.

For Member of Assembly—Second District.
FREDERICK

County.
For Sheriff.

HENRY HILTON.
For District Attorney.
WILLIAM B. BAKER.

For Superintendent of Poor.
ARCHIBALD S. GUTHRIE.
For Special County Judge.

FRELON J . DAVIS.
School.

For Commissioner, 1st District.
Warren S. Gardner.

For Commissioner* 2d District.
Willard C. Richards.

For Commissioner, 3d District.
. Herman W. Kandt.

The Fulton Times
.gntored as second class matter, April 12

1882, at the postoffice at Fulton, New York*
under the act ot Congress of March iJ, 1879. |
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WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Editor.
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WEDNESDAY, 8EPT. 6, 1905.

T H E communication which was
published exclusively in the TIMES
from Mr. Alfred Roe of Worcester,
Mass., urging a fitting and proper cele-
bration *next Summer of Volney's
Centennial is bearing good fruit and
already a goodly number have ex-
pressed a willingness to take the mat-
ter up and make it memorable as a
**home-eomiug" week for Voiney's
sons and daughters.

PEACE PROTOCOL SIGNED.
The peace protocol which has

been signed between Japan and Russia
provides that Russia will surrender all
claims to Manchuria, the occupation
of which by Russia caused the war,
and which will now be evacuated by
both armies. Russia also agrees to let
Ohiua rule Manchuria with a free
hand. Both nations recognize the
open door in Manchuria, Japan rati
lies Russia's lease of the trunk railroad
across Manchuria to Vladivostok on
condition that its 'guards' be limited
In number, Russia surrenders that
part of the Chinese Eastern Railroad
which runs north from Port Arthur to
Kwan-Cheng-Tze, stiSI retaining the
two hundred mites of track left which
connectBtwith the truuk line at Har
bin, and which she can police with
only a limited number of guards.
Japan gets Port Arthur, with its for-
midable fortifications; Daiuy, with its
vast shipping facilities, and the rest of
the Liao-Tong Peninsula. Japan ob-
tains the southern half of the island of
Saghalien, to the north of Japan, a
region rich in minerals and timber
Japan, moreover, has the right to fish
along the Siberian coast. Russia is to
t?»y for the care of her prisoners by
3apas. What's more, Russia is also to

. p»y China 175,000,000 for China's in-
v tereat in the Chinese Eastern Railroad,

which will evHutually go tc

ROOSEVEtT A PERSON-

truthfully said that
ifi grown to

personality of world-wide influence
and celebrity, and the chorus of praise
and eulogy bestowed upon him has
been unprecedented for heartiness and
magnanimity. "It is not surprising."
said State Excise Commissioner CuU
linan, recently to the writer, "that the
President should have attained such
au enviable position as an arbiter in
the cause of national peace. He is a
better educated man than any of the
chief executives of European dynas-
ties—who rule by Divine right. He is
superior in intelligence and better
grounded in history and diplomatic
precedence than Emperor William of
Germany, the President of the French
Republic, King Edward of England,
the Emperors of Russia, Austria or
Italy, So that he was an epitome of
knowledge for the peace plenipoten-
tiaries when they Bought his advice
about matters pertaining to their du
ties and responsibilites." He did not
create the exigency, but when the
opportune time arrived he was the
man of the hour, and that is why tfae
French press proclaim him as the
"foremost personage of our planet."
The United States of America has
very reason to be proud of its chief

executive. Were it not for his strength
f mind and inflexibility of purpose,
he Peace Commission would have
foundered, and many thousands or
ives would have been sacrificed in
ne of the most gigantic struggles for

military supremacy the world has ever
known.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. Sidney 8. Morrili is in Vermont.
Read Hagenbeck's advertisement on

p .ge 8.
Mr. Robert Carr has returned to Ha-

Ha Bay, Ca.
Mr. Alfonzo Devendorf is very ill

with appendicitis.

Miss Mabel Warner has returned to
ier duties in Cleveland.

Mr. Harry P. Falion of Porto Rico
* visiting his family in tins city.

Miss Fannie Reynolds is spending a
ew weeks in the White Mountains.

Elijah Lake of this city Will exhibit
iome choice horses at the State Fair,

Mr. Bet jamin Cheeseman has return-
ed from a brief visit with his parents in
Batavia.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Morrili have re-
turned from an enjoyable trip to the
Boast of Maine.

Mrs, J . C. Tucker and Miss Grace
Tucker have returned from a visit with
)swego friends.

Miss Grace VanAmberg has returned
Yoiu Buffalo to clerk for her brother,
VIr. E. F. VanAmberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Case Lewis give
tjeir first "at home" this Wednesday,
it No. 133 S. First Street.

Miss Grace Looker, on Tuesday,
tceompanied her brother Floyd, to
3assenovia, where he will enter school.

Collector N. N. Stranahan has re-
urned to New York city after a weeks'

sojourn with Attorney and Mrs, C E.
Guile.

Mrs. I. W. Walker has returned from
Bergen, Canaudaigua, Maulius and
Syracuse, reporting an enjoyable visit
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Mary Harper is ill, consequent-
ly the annual meeting of the W. C. T.
U., will be held at the home of Mrs. A,
3. Suydotn in Utica street.

The Rev. F. O. Cunningham and
femily have returned to New York
eity, after a visit to Dr. and Mrs. D. E
Lake.

Contractors D, E. Wadsworth and E.
f. Carver have been awarded the con
ract for the erection of the new milk
itation at the corner of Second and Erie
itreets.

Among the Fultoniaus who attended
;he Selleck-Baker wedding in Oswego
last evening were the Misses Jane
Waugh, Helen Osborne and Janet
Kelley.

Mr. Norm G. Cooper writes from
Brooklyn that owing to the unexpected
death of his son-in-law in that city he
will be unable to attend the reunion o:
the Twenty-fourth N. Y. I., at Oswego,
September 7.

Miss Bertha Miller acted as maid of
honor at the wedding of Miss Gertrude
Brown and Mr. Henry Oswald in Syra-
cuse last evening. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Grom aud Mr. and Mrs, George Brown
of this city attended.

The party of teachers, the Misses
Parmiter, Breads, Bradley and Draper
who sailed for Europe on June t?4, are
enroute for home, having sailed from
Naples on Aug. 26. They are expected
to land in Boston on Thursday, Sept. 7.

A strong cast has been secured foi

Roftftinl'a Crltlcinm.
Very cruel, says an author, was Ros-

sini's silent criticism of a score sent to
him by a young musician. Rossini was
fond of macaroni. The musician, know-
ing this, sent blm along with his score
a packet of macaroni of unusual excel-
lence. In a humble little note he asked
the composer to point out the merits of

is work if he found any there. Bos-
iini's reply ran like this: "Thanks for
four score and the macaroni. The lat-
:er was excellent."

A Vegetarian Danger.
In some respects vegetarians sutler

more than meat eaters from uric acid
oisoning, seeing that beans, peas, len-
ils and peanuts contain twice as much

the poison as meal. The natives of
ndia suffer greatly from uric acid dis-

eases owing to the quantity of dahl
(lentils) they eat. Other natives who
void dahl n*e almost entirely free.-—

Dr. Haig In London Mail.

the production of David Garrick at the
Opem House Sept. 18-10. Rehearsals
are progressing nicely and being «lven

for the City Hospital the bouse should
be packed both nights. The play will
be one of the best ever seen in Fulton.

Mrs. Fred B. Barlow is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Overton, in Brooklyn.

Mr. Clarence Bailey, who is spending
a few weeks at Old Forge, shot a 175
pound deer about six miles from his
cottage early Tuesday morning.

On Monday, Dr. and Mrs. R B.
Hubbard, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Patterson entertained at dinner, at the
Pathfinder club house, in honor of
Rev. F. O. Cunningham of New York
sity, and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Stone of

Newark, N. J .

Hagenbeek's trained animal show
will be in Fulton, Sept. 14.

Moroccan Slave Markets.
The wale of slaves in Morocco Is a

very remarkable ceremony. When the
buyers have taken their seats in the
market place the auctioneers advance
in line to the center of the market and
offer up a prayer. They appeal for
divine favor on behalf of buyers and
sellers and anathematize Satan and
all his works. The buyers interpolate
"amen" at the proper moments. When
the last word of prayer has been said
the slaves are brought forward, par-
celled out among the auctioneers and
led around the circle of buyers, who
raise the prices of the men, women and
children they desire to purchase.

Hia Ambition.
Uncle Horace (who is something of a

sage and philosopher)—My boy, it is
time for you to begin to think seriously
of the kind of future you intend to map
out for yourself. To sum it up in a
word, what epitaph are you ambitious
V> have engraved upon your tombstone?
Kephew (just beginning his career)—He
got his share.—Chicago Tribune.

Jf© Prevaricator.
"Jack Artlupp tried to borrow a dol-

lar from me just now, but he didn't
?et it. I told him I hadn't a sou."

Wasn't that stretching the truth

'Not at all. I never saw one, in fact,
t's a French coin, isn't it?M-Pittsburg

Post,

A Subtle Distinction.
Mother of Parvenu Financier (to vis-

itor)—AH thes<» are photographs of my
son. Here you see him as a child,
there as a maa and there as a baron.—
Journal Amusant

Cleverness.
"What's a clever Joke?"
"One that makes you laugh when you

know absolutely there is nothing to i t
—Judge.

New York State Fair, Syracuse,
Sept. Uth and 16th.

Tickets on sate at one fare for the
ronud trip, good to return to Sept. 18,
nclusive. Special train service and
trevy low rates on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Bept, 12th to 15th, and special train
returning will leave Syracuse 11:00

mM giving every one a chance to
take in the ttreat Ka-Noo-Na Carnival.
Call on nearest D. JL. & YV. agent for
hand bills, giving rates and time of
special trains.

BUY YOUR

SCHOOL BOOKS NOW
Don't wait until the last minute. Bring your list and have

the Books laid aside now!
Everything complete for First year, . • • 2Ic

" Second " • . . 80cThird
Fourth

$1.22
$2.35

, » . Th,c a . ? o v c p r i c c s a r c f o r a " n e w &©<>&*• Second-hand cost much less
Liberal allowance made for old books In exchange. All School Books arc
sold at wholesale list prices. We have everything for School at lowest cash

FIRST ST. FULTON.N.Y
The Progressive Lackawanna Over-

comes All Obstacles. I
Although the entire Hoboken pas-

senger station wa& destroyed by fire
on Monday evening, August 7, the
Lackawanna, by energetic and effec-
tive management, completed a com-
modious temporary station structure
on Tuesday, August 8, and all trains
are arriving and departing from the
New York terminal practically on
time. The ferries are running to Bar*
eiay and Christopher streets with their
accustomed regularity, and all passen-
erg and freight traffic is being handled
promptly and in first class manner.

Nothing can stop the Lackawanna.
The Manhattan Flyer leaves Fulton

at 11:17 a.m. daily, except Sunday,

An Old Master.
Mrs. Parvenue—That picture in the

corner is by an old master. Mrs. Swart-
ieigh—Indeed! I would never have
guessed it. Mrs. Parvenue—Yes. The
man I bought it from gave me a writ-
ten guarantee that the painter was
past seventy-five before he did a stroke
on it

REPORT OP THE CONDITION

First National Bank,
OF FULTON,

at Fulton, in the State of New York,
at the close of business August 25, 1905:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts S237.644 2O
Overdrafts secured and unsecured.. 128 45
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation... 57,500 00
Btdcfcs, securities, etc 21,611 7G
D»e from national banks (not re-

serve agents)
Due from »tate banks and bankers
Due from approved reserve agents 28,374 85
Checks.and other cash items M36(>7
Notes of other national banks
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents
WFUL MONEY RESERVE IN B A N K ,
V I Z :

Specie 86,730 00
Legul tender notes 6,400 00— 13,130 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent, of circulation).. 2,875 00

Total §365,05497

Bears the T h K i l Y * AI

Signature
of

The Finest Lake and River Trip on the
American Continent to the far-famed

IOOO

ISLANDS
The Fast Iron Steamer

ARUNDELL
Leaves Olcott Beach, N. Y., Sundays

at 5 p. m.: Tuesdays and Thursdays u:4S
p. m.; Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days leave Rochester (N. Y. C ) 8:20 a.
m.; Charlotte 8:50 a. m.; Sodus Point
11:45 a. m., North Fair Haven 1:15 p. mM
Oswego 3:00 p. m., calling at all the
principal IOOO island Resorts* arriving at
Alexandria Bay 9 p* m. Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays leave Alexandria Bay
6 a* m. calling at all Thousand Island re-

Arrive Oswego 12:15 p. m., North Fair
Haven 1:45 P- ™*> §9?us C° i n t 3 P- m«i
Charlotte 6 p. m., Qteett Beach 11 p. m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays and 2 p.m. Sun-

Jor Rates of Fare, Hotel and Boarding
House list and ail information apply to

41715
423 16

1,258.00

LIABILITIES.
557,500 00
20,00000

24,355 60
Sl.flOOOO
2,884 04

139,012 63
34,902 70

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund •
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid «
National Bank notes outstanding...
Due to other National Banks
^dividual deposits subject to

check
Demand certificates of deposit „
Bills payable, including certificates

of deposit for money borrowed.. 35,000 00

Total $365,054 97
STATE OF NEW YORK, >

COUNTY OF OSWEGO. J s a "
I, Amos Youmans, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

AMOS YOUMANS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

2nd day of September, 1905
HUBERT L. OILMAN.

Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

H. C. G A R B S E R , }
LOITIS \V. EMERICK, V Directors.
THOMAS HUSTJER, }

WHEN YOU WANT AM UP-TO-DATE,

STYLISH HAT,
GO TO

G. MEYER.
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODSt

No. 190 West First Street, Oswego, N. Y.

GEORGE J . S T O K E "
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

TAILORING,
CLEANING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

No. 271 West First Street,
Phone 423 OSWEGO, N. Y.

E- M. HOURIGAN,

Millinery / Fancy Goods
200 WEST FIRST STREET,OSWEOO, N. Y.

WHEN IN NEED OF A

Good Pair of Glasses,
CORRECTLY AND PROPERLY f ITTtO.

H- D. FISHER CAN SUIT YOU.
No* 7 West Bridge Street,

OSWEGO, N. Y.

W- A- MANOR,
Carpet Cleaning and

Steam Dye Works,
AH Ktatf* «f Garments Cleaned and

New Fall Goods,
FASHION'S LATEST DECREE, ARRIVING DAILY.

Custom Tailoring
SAMPLES NOW ON EXHIBITION.

QUALITY ABOVE PAR—PRICE BELOW.

Men's Furnishings,
THE FIRST FAINT HINT OF FALL'S ADVENT.

WE NEVER FAIL TO PLEASE PEOPLE OF
GOOD TASTE.

B. S. flcKINSTRY,
NO. 114 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.

N, Y. 116 W«* Secend Sfeee*. Oswttfe N,

N E W S T O R E
Fast Nearing Completion

FRONT ENTRANCE NOW BEING USED.

All Summer Garments
TO BE CLOSED OUT THIS WEEK

AT AN. AVERAGE REDUCTION OF

HALF REGULAR PRICES.
The work ons the main iioor of our new store is fast

nearing completion, and we are now in a position to use
our Salina street entrance again. Various departments
that have been sorely in need of space have already been
given more room, and others will be placed as fast as prac-
ticable. Much remains to be done during the coming week.
Most important of all, we must close out every Summer
garment now in stock to make room for the new Fall goods
waiting to take their places. Many women who admired
some one or another of these pretty Suits. Coats,.Skirts or
Waists, will be glad of this opportunity to buy them at
one-third to one-half the regular prices. We quote these
items as evidence of the great price concessions. Many of
them will not last more than a day or two, consequently
we advise early buying:

98c Skirts 39c
$1.25 and $1.50 White Skirts,

-75C
$1.50 -and $2.50 Wash Skirts,

98C
$3.50 Dixie Skirts $1.49
$3.00 Wool Skirts 98c
$5.00 to £7.00 Walking Skirts,

$2.98
$2.00 Jap. Silk Waists 98C

50c and 75c Waists 25c
$1.00 Waldorf Waists 39c
$1.25 Black Sateen Waists,

69C
$1.00 and $1.50 Wash Petti-

coats ..50c
$2.00 and $2.50 Wash Suits,

98c
$3.00 Linen Suits $1.49
$15.00 Silk Suits $6.38

THE BUSY CORNER,
300-302-304 South Salina Street and

109-111 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.



LOCAL AND NAL
For ttot weather try tfoe Brothers'
Grabam flour ami Granulated
Meat.
True Brothers' Best flow Is good
aH tlie* year round.

.Attorney and Mrs. S. B. Mead have
returned from New York city.

The Foreman flats at 365 South Park
street are nearly completed.

Mr, and Mrs. G. P. Wells are enter-
taining Merritt Relyea of Rome,

Miss Maude Washburn is visiting
Miss Bertha Farrington in Rochester.

Work on Mr. George R Lewis's new
home is rapidly approaching com-
pletion.

Supervisor and Mrs. John :*B. Foliaa
and daughter have returned from the
North Woods.

Miss Edith Morin has been enter-
taining Miss Adelaide Main of Bur
lington Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Coleman have
enjoyed a visit from Miss A1 ice Wilson
of Watertown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Boardman have
foeen entertaining Miss Alice Donnelly
of Syracuse.

Mr. Geo, McClellan and sister, Mrs.
M. J . Byington of Hannibal, called on
friends here last week.

Mrs. James Hunter, Jr., and son,
have returned from Sterling, where
they spent the summer.

Mrs. Francis Stiles and daughter
Florence leave today for their home in
Philadelphia, Pa.

The Rev. P. J . Kearney has returned
from a three months sojourn in Ire
land, benefitted in health.

A patent on a spindle oiler for looms
has just been granted Mr. Charles F.
Thompson of the west side.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O'Brien are
occupying their recently purchased
home in Oneida street.

Dr. W. G. Russell of Buffalo spent
Friday with his parents in this city,
Dr. and Mrs. S. A. RueselL *

A final dividend of 8.74 per cent,
will be paid the creditors of the ex-Han-
nibal banker, W. J . Brewster.

Mr. John Lyons and mother of
Minetto were guests of their aunt,
Emily McCielian, last Thursday.

Mrs. Philetus Smith has been enter-
taining her daughter and,{.husband,
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Huff df Geneva.

Wr. MUt J . CranSaH liat^elSS&T tbe
season with his pavilion theatre, and
returned to his home in this vicinity.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jewett has Hseen en-
tertaining her son Walter, who is
engaged in State survey work at Her-
kiiner.

The Y's will hold a Variety Shower
on Friday evening at the home of Misj3
Emma Wilcox on North Seventh
street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter and chil-
dren have returned from Sterling
where they have been the guests of
relatives. 4

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Faulkner have
removed to the house owned by Mr.
Herman Collins, corner of Fourth
and Oneida streets.

Miss Katherine Fassell of Bingham-
ton is spending two weeks with her
parents, Supervisor and Mrs. G. H.
Fassell.

Miss Satie MeCoi mack has returned
to Skaneateles after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McCor-
maek.

Miss Cornelia Hornibrook, who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. M. J .
Hornibrook, will resume her profes-
sional duties in Newark, N. J . , on
Thursday.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers ail accommoda
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

first Rational Bank
AskAbotltlt

Only United
States Depository
la Oawego County
also the deposi-
tory et the Bt&te
or Hew York,
Oeontif and City
of Gswego, and of
the St#te Grange.

JOHN T. MOTT,
President.

J . B . W . CASE,
Viee-PresidenL

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bums have re-
turned from Madison County.

Mrs. Edna Moore is entertaining her
sister, Mrs. Victor Loom is of Oneida.

Mr. Stevens of Syracuse was the Bun-
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Gilbert.

Helen, the little daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. E . J . Cusack, is recovering from
an illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Battles are en-
joying a sojourn at Pine Woods, Madi-
son County.

Elizabeth Chapter, U. E. SM held its
first meeting after vacation, on Mon-
day evening.

Mrs. E. B. Abbev Is entertaining her
neice, Miss Inez VanVaikenburg of
Hageretown, Md.

Mr. and Mrs, J . D. Remington and
family of Philadelphia, who have been
spending a few weeks at the residence
of Mr. Clinton Gardner, on the west
side, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. O'Brien, Miss
Mary O'Hare and trimmer, Miss Lu-
bey and Miss Anna Pomphret, are in
New York city, purchasing Fall and
Winter dry goods and millinery.

The Rev. F. (X Cunningham of
New York city, who was the guest of
Dr, and Mrs. D. E. Lake, occupied
the pulpit in the First M. E. church
on Sunday evening, and delighted a
large congregation with his sermon.

An explosion of gasoline on the
yacht of Mr. D. E, Wads worth on
Thursday, resulted in a damage of
about $50 to the craft. The fire de-
partment was called to the boat house,
near guard lock, to extinguish the
flames.

A building site for a Catholic church
in the village of Mexico, near the old
fair grounds, has been purchased by
Father Provost.

Messrs. Harvey MeMurchey and
George 6. Lewis attended the tourna-
ment of the Central New York Rifle
Association in Auburn on Labor Day.

On Friday afternoon at Oswego, be-
fore Justice Wright, an interlocutory
divorce was granted Cornelia J . Som-
ers from her husband, Attorney James
R. Sooiers of New York.

Deputy Sheriff A. W. Stoneburg was
"touched" by pickpockets on Wednes-
day, for the amount of $11, as he was
collecting fares on the street ear.

Mr. J . F. Donovan was relieved of
his bicycle by a member of the light-
fingered gentry, on Wednesday after-
noon. The wheel was taken from the
Church block hall.

T H E TIMES is indebted to Secretary
Frank Dezengremel for tickets to the
21st annual Cape Vincent fair, to be
held Sept. 12-15. A liberal purse for
the racing events has been arranged.

.The Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Robinson
will return to Fulton this week, and
Mr. Robinson will preach next Sunday
morning and evening in State street
church.

Miss Nellie and Master Charles
Johnston of Canandaigua have re-
turned home after a two weeks visit
with their aunts, Mrs. Bernard Burns
and Miss Nellie Johnston.

Leonard Stoughtenger sustained a
painful cut on his ankle on Saturday
as the result of the ax with which he
was chopping wood, slipping: Dr. A.
L, Hall closed the wound with several
stitches.

Mr. Charles Stiles will leave Fulton
on Saturday for a two weeks' visit in
Philadelphia. On his return he will
travel for the Syracuse Emery Com-
pany, having purchased an interest in
that corporation, but will make his
home in this city.

Volney Republicans expect soon to
hold their caucus, when a full list of
town officers will be put in nomination.
It is hoped that Mr. Gerard Tafts who
has done such excellent service as
Supervisor, will succeed in securing a
renomination. He has served the
people of his town in a most faithful
and efficient manner on the Board,
and is deserving of ail the honors the
electors can bestow.

Mr. Lemuel P. Storms, who was at
one time principal of Fulton High
School, and has also been School Com-
missioner in thia district, bag been the

of Attorney and Mrs. Arvin
Rice and other friends. Mr. Storms,
who was a member of Company A,
110th Regiment, has resided in Anoka,
Minn., for the past twenty years.
Mrs. Storms died about a year ago,
and Mr. Storms has since been in
Cuba, where he will spend the coming
winter. He is spending a few days
with old comrades in Hannibal.

A large, clean storehouse is ready
to receive furniture, Ac., for storage
at reasonable prices, _ Inquire s& 25g
SoatSFifih street, HIRAM YOUKG.

Mis. D. K . Perine is Tery critically
ill.

Miss Blanche Cooley has returned to
CortJand.

Homer Ives has returned from
Geneva.

Mr. Dan Someis has secured a po-
sition in Borne,

Miss Anna Gillard has returned
from Syracuse.

Miss Clara Piper has been visitiug
Miss Josephine Alien in Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. C, V. Sadelni^er have
been visiting Ilion relatives.

Mrs. Anna Hotehkiss of Buffalo is
visiting Mr. and Mrs, John fiogue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Curtis have been

visiting Syracuse friends.

Miss Rena Mead has returned from
a visit to New York eity»

Miss Maude Mardeu has resumed
her school duties in Baldwinsville.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Galusha continues very ill.

"David Garriek," Benefit City Hos.
pital, Sept. 1S-19. Stephens Opera
House.

Mrs. Robert Bell, on Tuesday even
ing, informally entertained a few
friends at tea.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Galpin of Ox-
ford have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Foster.

The Misses Sehiiiey and Turnbnli of
Central Square are visitiug Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Craine.

Mrs. Helen Emeus has returned
from Auburn where she was called bv
the illness of her sister.

Mr, D. M. Eastman of Fayetteville
spent last Sunday with his son in this
city, Mr. Lurell Eastman, .

Prof, and Mrs. G. E . Edmunds and
children have returned from Clarkson,
where they spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sylvester oi
Syracuse have been the guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Sylvester.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bumraerville
have been entertaining Mr. David and
Miss Sarah Nettieton of Moravia.

Miss Winifred Bogue has returned
to New York city after visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bogue.

Mrs. E . A. Caldwell and son Ray-
mond of Syracuse, have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Logey.

Mr. Marcus Schenck of Long Mead
ow, Mass., has been the guest of hit
many Fulton friends and relatives. *

The W. H. M. S. of the Presbyterian
church will serve a delicious tea in the
church parlors tills Wednesday at 6
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fell of Ma-
lone are spending a portion of their
honeymoon with Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Connell.

Mr. Cleveland Harding has leased
his house. No. 518 Oneida street, to
Mrs. Eda Boorman of Buffalo, who
will remove here on Oct. 1.

Mr. Edward 8. Watson of Batavia
formerly of Fulton was recently grant-
ed a patent on an ejector mechanism
for breech-ioading firearms.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patterson and
daughter Ethel, and Mrs. R. B. Hub-
bard are in New York city, purchasing
dry goods and millinery for the Fall
and Winter.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L . Hall have been
entertaining Mrs George Coville and
daughter Vera of Central Square, Mrs
J . Hall and daughter Bessie of Syra
cuse, Mrs. Lyon of New York city,
and Miss Anna Loomis of Phoenix.

The annual meeting of the W. C. T.
U. will be held at the home of Mrs.
A. E . Suydam, 222 TJtica street, on Fri-
day afternoon, Sept. 8 f at 3 o'clock.
Promptly after tea will follow the
election of officers.

A beautiful gold watch will be given
to the person selling the most tickets
for the production of "David Garrick"
at Stephens Opera House, Sept. 18-19,
for the benefit of the City Hospital.
Tickets can be secured of Mr. Platt
the secretary.

Mr, and Mrs. Amos Carter and son
Lawrence of Syracuse, Miss Aooa
cShepard, Mfes F. Foran of Albany,
and Mr. Steven Burt and sister, Mar-
rietta of .Lysander, have been vigiting-
their cousin Mr. B . Burt, of this city.

The American, United States, Ad-
ams and National Expresa employes of
this city, Syracuge and Oswego, held a
clambake at Three Rivers last Sunday.
The event wan conceived by the Syra-
cuse expressmen, who issued invita-
tions to the Fulton and Oswego em-
ployes. At least seventy-five were in
attendance.

Mr. Charles R Stewart Is spending
two weeks at Saranac Inn.

Mrs. Wilt Church fell on Sunday
at her home and sustained a broken
wrist.

Mrs. Burr Sheldon has returned
from Wiliinmatown, accompanied by
her aunt.

Mrs. Charles Mitchell of Syracuse is
the guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs,
L. K, Wilbur.

Mrs. Duane Titus has returned to
Weedsport, after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. E. A.

Mrs. I. W. Walker will open her
dressmaking parlors on September 13,
w&ii many <rf the new Fall si vies.
Weekly additions will follow.

Miss Helen Torsney of Skaneateies
has been the guest of her cousin. Miss
May me Cay wood.

Miss Ada Wright has returned from
Dwight, Ills., where she spent the
summer with her sister.

Mrs. M. J . Patterson is nicely lo-
cated in the upper flat in Mr. 8, Wald-
faorn's house, No. 66 North Fourth
street.

Mr. Frank SUer of Cayuga street has
been entertaining his sister, Mrs.
Julius Heyl and daughter of New Ber-
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mosher and
Miss Eleanor Read of Syracuse have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Mosher.

Mrs. Fred Bennett and children hav
returned to their home at Snxon River,
Vt , accompanied by Mrs. Martha
Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Reynolds and
daughter Mary of Geneva, are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell of
Erie 9treet

Dr. and Mrs. William De Witfc of
Cambridge, Masa., have been the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Willis M. Wells
of the West Side.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hawksby oi
the west side are receiving eongratu
ations over the birth of a daughter,

born last Thursday.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Auxiiliary of the Fulton Hos-
pital Association, will be held in the
K. of P. rooms in First street on
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Dr. R. B. MeCully of Union Springs
was the welcome guest of Fulton
friends last week. Dr. MeCully i» one
of Fulton's young men who has
achieved success in life, and it gives
his friends pleasure to learn from time
to time of his progress in his ptofession

Mexico Independent: Miss Mary
L. Orvis is viHiting Miss Ida Whiting
in Fulton. Mr. and Mrs. Mead France
have had friends from Fulton visiting
them. Mrs. B. E. Burdick has had as
her guest, Miss Chloe Searles of Fulton,

Mrs. A. A. Carr and Mrs. Jennie
Battllinsky were thrown from their
carriage in Broadway on Wednesday
afternoon a« the result of a collision
with the street ear. The ladies mar-
velously escaped injury although the
carriage was wrecked,

Mr. M. Katz will leave to-day for
New York city, to purchase a Fall
and Winter stock for his department
store. He will meet Miss Van Blyke
In New York, and she will return willi
him to take charge of his millineiy
department.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Citizen's National Bank
OF FULTON,

at Fulton, N. Y., at tlv; clovj of business, Aug.
25, 1905:

Loans and discounts , , ^410,160,16
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 331.34
U. S. llonds to secure circulation 75.000.00
Bonds, securities, etc 4,560.00
Due from Nationai Banks (not re-

serve agents) t..:. 2,842.3;
Due from State bank** and banker1,... 12.22
Due from approved rb-mrvn agent*; 18,477.05
Checks and other cash item's'. 4,518.42
Notes of other National i$ank-> 5,509,00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents..,..*. }<
Lawful Money Reserve in Hank, viz.:

Specie $3,677.00
Legal-tender notes 13,200.00

Redemption fund with U, S. Treas-
urer {5 per cent, of circulation) 3,750.00

Total ,$542,048.47
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $125,000.00
Surplus fund ico,cco.co
Undivided profits, fcs* expenses and

tajKts paid , 14,879.76
^National Dank notes outstanding .. . . . 74t-/j$
Due to other National Banks 1,790.04
Due to Trust Companies and Savings

Banks. , 25,000.00
Individual deposits subject to check.. 161,924.68
Demand certificates of deposit......... 15,310.00
Notes and bills rediscounted 1,929.90
Bills payable, including certificates of

deposit for money borrowed 20,000.0a
Liabilities other than those above

stated, reserved for taxes 1,219/39

Total ,
S T A T E OF NEW YORK, i .

COUNTY OF OSWEGO. \ " "
I, E . R. Redheadj president of the above-named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

E,-R. REDHEAD, President.
Subscribed and s-woro to before me this 25th

day of August, 1905.
A L B E R T I- MORTON, Notary Pnblic.

CorrsctrrAttest:
V JEi-L. PADDOSK, i •' •' l

X C / O ' B R I E N , \ Director*.
A. G. G I L B E R T , }

M. KATZ & CO.'!
GREAT SALE OF

$3,000 Worth of Water
Damaged Goods

WILL CONTINUE UNTIL EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH IS SOLD

Every article Is selling at about one half off regular
prices.

Come now and get your share of the bargains.
The damaged goods consist of our entire stock of

Wash Goods, Table Linens, White Goods,

Napkins, Towelings, Linings and

Cheap-Dress Goods

T
THE LARGEST STORE IN OSWEGO COUNTY.

First and Cayitfa Streets, Pulton. N. Y.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR

State Fair Week.
WHAT does this GREAT CLOAK STORE mean to you?

Many more things than merchandise selling, we hope.
First of all, we want it to he your friend—to be the medium
of becoming better acquainted with you. We want you to feel
that it is your store—as much yours as outs during this
GREAT CARNIVAL WEEK—where you can come in and
rest at your own sweet will. You will find it an everehang-
ing "Fashion Garden," to which you have a continuous in-
vitation while in Syracuse, You can ramble through and
pluck or not at pleasure. We have brought Irom Paris,
from London, from the fashion marts abroad and at home,
the newest and best in

Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, Waists
and Furs

for Your Assurance of Which Is Correct in Style.

Among hundreds of others equally as deserving, we just
mention the following as more than special. As usual,
transportation allowed on all purchases of $5.00 and upwards.

We are showing Cheviot Suits, special Fair week
price, • * * • • . $15.00

We are showing Broadcloth Suits, special Fair
week price, $29.50

About 30 Sample Suits at $10.00, $13.00, $23.00
80 Raincoats, Fair week price (only) . . $10*00
63 dozen Madras Waists, Fair week price, . «98
22 dozen White and Black Brillianttne Waists, Fair

week price, $2.93
30 dozen Mercerized Underskirts, 27 in. Accordion

pleated, Fair week price, .98

What we have left of our Spring and Summer stock of
Coats, Covert Jackets, Suits and Waists, we will put on cen-
ter tables at such ridiculous low prices as to secure a rapid
sale.

HEENAN CLOAK COMPANY,
No. 215 South Safina Street, Syracuse, N< Y.

$ Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given All Business

Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVE JOY, ^
'PHONE 129. GROUND f LOOK, 44 SOUTH f IRST STREET, PULTON. N. Y.

New Dry Goods StoreyWHEN YOU WANT
SHODDY 0O0DS
DO NOT GO TO THE

74*73 East tiHdge Street, Oswego. I. B . CORDINQLEY, I
For be keeps only a fall Jin* of FIRST-CLASS GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICK.



LEGAL NOTICES.

-rSii^n^h rr ssss. a w

"Mich * George W. Brown' Syracuse, js. > .;
. J M S » Brown? MartviHe, N. Y.; MIMie Brott,
-Oweeo, N. Y . : Marcus Brown, MartviHe,
- » . T>, Frank Brown, Fulton, N.Y.; gerntce
Doyle, Sterling Junction, N. Y.; Charles

S , Wolcott, N. Y.; William Browo. Wol-
*t»tt, N Y.: Edward Browu, Wolcott, N. *.;
Mary G, Reiaoehl. Edmunds, S. Dak.; Hud-

-sonCJ. Brown Edmunds, N. Dak., Wiiliaa
<£. Brown, Sheldon, Mo; Jane B showers.
Miller. Mich.; Ceylon L. Brown, Diamond

^Springs, Mich.; Alice M. Wiggins, I^well
Sfich.: Hannah E. Taylor, Lowell, Mich.
AddleL. Parney,Beldlng,Mlch.; Earl Brown

«riLowell, Mien.: Nina Brown, Lowell, .Mich.
Vernie Brown, Lowell. Mich.;.Roscoe Brown,

'OwsopoHs. Mich.; Hudson C. Brown as Adm'r
-Ac, oTAdalalde Peacock, dec'd , Edmunds,

» • Dak ; First Society of the Methodist Ems-
•copal Olmrch of Volney, Fulton, h. Y.; Wo-
.saan's Foreign Missionary Society of the
^Methodist Episcopal Church; Marion E. Mm-

-fclermo, N . Y . J Fred O. Howeli, Ful-^toa, iJ . Y.: Lena J . Howetl Bennett. Fulton,
N.Y;; Jessie Howell. Fulton, N, Y.; Sarah
*Br«wn, MartviHe, N. Y; Mrs. Lula Wads-
-worth, Fulton, N. YMand to ail other persons
interested in the estate of Maria A. Howeli,
late of the City of Fulton In the County of
Oswego, New York, deceased, either a« credi-
tors, legatees, next of kin or otherwise, SEND

WHBBEAS, Arvin Rice of the City of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, has lately made
application to our Surrogate of the County of

•Oswego, for the final Judicial settlement of
his accounts as Executor of said Maria A.

»HoweU, deceased; , .
Therefore, You and each of you are hereby

jited to appear before our Surrogate of the
' Ctounty or Oswego, New York, at the Surro-
gate's Court of said county, held at Surrogate's
Office in the City of Oswego. tu said county,

•on the 18th day ot September, 1905. at ten
**?eloc& in the forenoon of that day, then ana
there to attend the judicial settlement of
the accounts of said Arvin Rice as Executor

•of said deceased, and such of you as are
under the age of twenty-one years are re-
quired to appear by your general guardian,
If you have one; or if you have none, to
appear and apply for one to be appointed;
or in the event of your neglect or failure U> do
«o, a special guardian will be appointed by
the Surrogate to represent and act for you in
tne proceeding.

J5? TESTIMONY WH BBKOK, we have caused
the seal of the Surrogate's Court of

'. 'LAJ the County of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.N- WlTNJttW, Sheldon B. Mead, Surrogate of

• our said County of Oswego, at the
' City of Oswego, in the said county,
the 24th day of July, A.D. 1906.

TORREY A BALL,
Clerk of ti)e Surrogate's Court,

i&ug. 2-Sept, 18.

BUSINESS CARDS.

iGR.HflRRIET M. DOflNE,
.JNo. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Onelda.

TJVP1GB HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m.f 7 to 8 p m
Telephone 81.

E. J. CUSACK, M. D..
223 ONEIDA STREET.

*OPK(GB HOURS-7 to 9 a. m.aud 7 to 9 p. m
4 Office and residence, Mo. z23 Onelda Street.

4X. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

CftJGWXCB, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
-HOURS—8 to 9 A. M.., 1 to 3 and 7 to

<*. A, GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEQE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
Office, Grand Centra! Block,

ecifti attention given to the preservation
of >iUe natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work, Anesthetics used for pain
less extraction

33ROWN & HUNTER.
UNDERTAKERS

f& S, BROWN, Funeral Director and
Graduate Embalmcr.

I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON,
Residence, 170 B. Third Street.
ne StJ. House Tel, 8(><JAHES COIiE 8t SON,

and Furniture
EDWARD

Smbalmer and Funeral Director
14S. Residence over store, No. 40

South First street, Fulton.

INEWELL R COLE,
^ Ifeaertaker and Licensed Embalnter,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
^Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence. U2 Cayugu Street.
S. J. KELLY,

^Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law,
* ' # f U N I V E R S I T Y B L ' K , S Y R A C U S E , N . Y

Careful and prompt attention paid to
• all matters of legal interest.

E* MEIGS WELLS
Graduate Philadelphia Dental College

WALDHORN BLOCK, FULTON
* Artificial teeth that stay in place. Ex-

tracts teeth without pain.

! Fly "Wheel Insurance.
Fly wheel insurance is almost pure

^mathematics. When a wheel is re-
volved at a high enough speed the cen-
trifugal force exceeds the centripetal
and the wheel flies apart. Solid cast
4r©n explodes when the speed at the

•i*im ig roughly three miles a minute. A
• thick rim explodes jost as easily as a
~*hln one of the same material. Wood
^explodes at a greater speed, jointed
&&OB at a less. The underwriter allows
f^a rim speed of a mile a minute, one-

-<^a*ird the explosion rate, as a safe limit
f&i solid lion wheels. This permits a

foot pulley wb«el sixteen revolu-
i s second, while It keeps a sixteen

; fiy wheel down to two. A jointed
t is allowed etiil toss. The under-
x&ttB only to naa» the number of

he «otlkertws and to pro-
l to the eise of the

tfce wheel, of coarse,
Hs explosion.-

DEPEW VINDICATED
Tiie interesting bistory of Senator

Depew's connection with the Dt»pew
Improvement company, of his success-
ful efforts with the reorganization com-
mittee of tbat company to hasten tne
completion of their plan for the liquida-
tion of its debts and its resumption of
active business, and of the payment by
the committee to the Equitable Life
Assurance Society of the loan amount-
ing, with principal, interest, costs of
foreclosure and other charges, to $293,-
850.82, and Mr. Depew's complete vin-
dication, are told in the following cor-
respondence:

New York, Aug. 31, 1905.
Hon. Paul Morton, President the Equi-

table Life Assurance Society of the
United States, 120 Broadway, New
York:
Dear Sir—With respect to the loan

made by the Equitable Life Assurance
Society to the Improvement company
in January* 1898, I desire to state the
situation as 1 understand it, and it is
as follows:

I had nothing to do with the organi-
zation of the Depew Improvement
company, not even authorizing the use
of my name, nor was I in any way
connected with it until, five years aft-
er its incorporation, I purchased for
$100,000 in cash a one-fifteenth inter-
est in the stock of the company. The
company at that time had a tract of
land consisting of about 2,700 sub-
divided lots and 205 acres not sub-
divided. During the fall of 1897 the
Improvement company had negotiated
a loan with a prominent trust company
in the city under which it was pro-
posed that the Improvement company
issue $r>00,000 first mortgage bonds
secured upon its real estate, the trust
company to become trustee under the
mortgage and to loan upon these bonds
as collateral and on the company's
notes up to $300,000. When this propo-
sition was referred to the company's
counsel he thought it difficult with a
block of coupon bonds to arrange for
the sale of the property in small lots
and their release—the business of the
Improvement company—and that it
would be preferable to secure a plain
mortgage loim currying with it a sim-
ple plan whereby as lots were sold the
proceeds could be applied to the re-
duction of the principal of the loan
and the lots released from the lien of
he mortgage. In consequence of this
idvice the lonn which is now the sub-
ect of discussion was secured from the

Equitable.
The Equitable Life loaned $2r>0.00()

upon 1,575 of the company's lots. These
ots were selected as constituting the

most valuable tracts there. At the
time the mortgage was made these
lots were selling, the lowest at $tt(K>
and the highest at $W><> each. The
valuation placed upon the plot by the
Equitable appraisers at that time was

&7r>o, and upon the balance of the
aud owned by the company $340,000,

a total valuation of the property of
$B33f75O. An appraisal was at the
same time made and submitted to the
Equitable by William B. Cutter, one
of the leading real estate men of Buf-
alo, in which he appraised the value

of the lots loaned on nt $708,000. I
was of course cognizant of the ne-
gotiations for this loan. I considered
hen that the loan was a good one, and

have never doubted that the Equitable
would realize the amount of their loan
with interest.

lu the summer and fail of 1901 a real
estate depression set in in and about
Buffalo, which proved disastrous to
many young industries, and lowered
values and cheeked the growth in
the town of Depew. It was at this
time, Oct. 7, 1001, and not when the
loan was made, in January* 180S, that
the insurance department appraised
he part of the property covered by

the Equitnble's mortgage at $l,"»0.000.
As 1 understand tiie accusations

made against me iu the public press
they are as follows:

First, that I. through my influence
or position as a director of the Equi-
table, secured the making of this loan,
which was an improper loan for the
society to make, and which would not
have been made except for the influ-
ence which 1 was able to exert.

{Second, that the value of the property
at the time the loan was made was
manifestly inadequate and that there
was iu existence an appraisal by the
insurance department pluciug its value
at $150,000, or, at any_ rate, that such
ail appraisal was made soon after.

Third, that I had, as 'an inducement
to secure this loan, guaranteed or given
my personal assurance to the Equita-
ble society or its officers that I would
see that the loan was paid.

Fourth, that at the time of the fore-
closure I entered into a written guar-
anty which I have since declared to be
not binding and that I did not intend
to live up to.

Fifth, that I also personally guaran-
teed at the time of the foreclosure that
I would take up the loan myself or see
it paid.

What I have just stated is in explana-
tion of these first two charges that I
had. through my influence, secured a
loan on inadequate security. As to
the third charge—my guaranteeing the
loan at the time it was made or as-
suming any personal obligations in con-
nection with it—such a statement Is ab-
solutely without foundation. I did
nothing of the kind.

Passing on to the fourth and fifth
charges, which relate to transactions
resulting from the default of the com-
pany and the foreclosure of the loan
by the Equitable, the situation was a*
follows:

A* a result of the business depres-
s e s the company became embarrassed
and tiie payment ot interest was

. An investigation of the com-
pany's affairs was instituted by a
committee of stockholders, of which
there were about 200, and a formal re-
port was made and a reorganization
committee was appointed. A plan of
reorganization was undertaken under
which a new company was to be in-
corporated, ai''L it was to issue bond*
for $750,000 to supply funds to take up
the Equitable mortgage, principal and
interest, and to pay the other indebted-
ness of the company. I may say that
there never has been a discussion of
any plan to reorganize this company
or to handle it which did not involve
on the part of all concerned a recogni-
tion of the Equitable debt, principal
and interest, and a method of paying
it in full.

The reorganization committee pro-
posed to the Equitable to foreclose the
mortgage, turn over the property to the
new company and take bonds in pay-
ment of tiie loan. This the Equitable
agreed to do, provided they could be
assured, first, that the new company
would be incorporated, bonds issued
and delivered to it, and, second, tbat
the bonds would be taken off their
hands without loss. The first require-
ment was met by a written guaranty,
which Dr. Webb and I signed. This
document was in terms simply a guar-
anty that the new company would be
incorporated and the bonds issued and
delivered to the Equitable. The sec-
ond requirement was met by an agree-
ment secured from the Equitable Trust
company that when the Equitable Life
got the bonds the Equitable Trust com-
pany would take them off their hands.
In order to get this it was necessary to
secure the Equitable Trust company |
against loss, and a guaranty was se-
cured satisfactory to it, to which I
was party, guaranteeing that if the
Equitable Trust company should so
take the bonds from the Equitable Life
within a certain time it would be pro-
tected from loss.

The legal technicalities incident to
the perfecting of the title in the new !
company and the wiping out of all the
old obligations made the process te-
dious, and it was impossible to carry
it through within the time limited iu
the agreement with the Equitable
Trust company to take the bonds
from the Equitable Life, and it was
not possible to secure an exten-
sion of this agreement because it was
not possible to get the guarantors to
unite in renewing their guaranty. The
'uaranty on tiie part of Dr. Webb aud

myself tiiat the company would be in-
corporated and the bonds issued re-
mained and probably exists today. The
company was incorporated aud is in
existence, and the bonds could perhaps
have been ready to issue some time
ago, but of course there was no point. |
in offering them to the Equitable with- j
out offering also to the Equitable au ;
opportunity to get rid of them without
loss.

There has been from time to time a
discussion between' the attorneys for
the Equitable and the attorneys for
the Improvement company and the re-
organization committee as to the legal
status of the situation and the reasons
for delay, but it had never reached a
formal statement of their legal rights,
either on behalf of the Equitable or on
behalf of the reorganization committee
beyond the point that Dr. Webb and
I have always understood that our
only obligation under that written
guaranty was to organize the new
company and deliver the bonds; in oth-
er words, that this guaranty of ours
did not carry with it the further obliga-
tion to replace the lapsed offer of the
Equitable Trust company to take the
bonds from the Equitable Life when
they received them. Matters never
came to the point where this question
needed to be determined as between
the parties, because I had always as-
sumed the task of working out the
situation so as to save the Equitable
from loss, and, as I say, the matter
had never been discussed in any other
spirit by the parties interested in the
Improvement company in connection
with their plans of reorganization. And
I wish to point out that my assumption
of this obligation by no means carried
with it the obligation to pay the Equi-
table loan myself in cash nor divested
me of the right to bring about such a
result Hi a manner and at a time which
would facilitate the reorganization and
conserve the interests of this enterprise
in which I was financially interested.

i?he foregoing will show to you how
inaccurate the published statements
as to this situation aueV as to my rela-
tions to it have been, and I think very
grave injustice has been done me. I
have constantly endeavored, to the best
of my ability, to see that a plan was
perfected and carried through that
would result in paying up the Equi-
table loan and conserving the interests
of the other company. Such a plan
was perfected, and, notwithstanding
the delay and consequent failure of an
important feature of it there has neTer
been any question that this obstacle
would be satisfactorily adjusted and
the plan carried out. Knowing the sit-
uation to be as described and that the
work of reorganization was progress-
ing steadily, if somewhat tediously,. I
was very much surprised when abroad
to read the newspaper reports and
comments and returned at once to look
into the situation and see if I could
not hasten the reorganization*of the
company. I found on my return, on
inquiry of the reorganization commit-
tee, that the title to other properties
was in a complicated condition and
required clearing up before the bonds
could be issued and the Equitable loan
taken up. I urged upon the com-
mittee to hasten their work as much as
possible, and they have responded
promptly to my request, and within
the last week have succeeded in clear-
ing: up claims and obligations to the
extent of over $200,000, all of which
stood in tiie way of completing the
plan as erigtaally preridsd for,
the clearing op of whica has removed

the last serious obstacle. Thej ad-
vise me that they are now prepared
to oarry out the plan and *ake the
property over and pay the Equitable
the amount of their loan. Yours very
truly, CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States, 120 Broadway.

New York, Aug. 81. 1905.
My Dear Senator—I am very much

pleased to receive your letter and the
communication of the reorganization
committee of the Depew Improvement
company, which disposes of the matter
in a manner entirely satisfactory to
the Equitable. An impression of the
situation which was erroneous and un-
just to you has prevailed. I think that
it can best be removed by making
these two communications public, and
will do so if this action will be agree-
able to you. Yours very truly,

PAUL MORTON.
Hon. Chauncey M. Depew, New York

City.

Stephen Glrard,
Stephen Girard (died Dec. 26, 1831)

began his remarkable trading career
with one object, which he steadily kept
in view all his long life—the making of
money for the power it conferred. He
practiced the most rigid personal econ-
omy; he resisted all the allurements of
pleasure; he exacted the last farthing
that was due him, and he paid the
iast farthing that he owed; he took
every advantage which the law al-
lowed him in resisting a claim; he
used men just so far as they would
accomplish his purpose; he paid his
servants no more than the market
price; he had no sense of hospitality,
no friend to share his house or his
table.

He was devoted to the improvement
of his adopted city and country; he
was a determined follower of ostenta-
tious charity. No man ever applied
to him for a large public grant in
vain, while the starving beggar was
invariably sent from his gate. He
steadily rose every morning before the
lark, and unceasing labor was the
daily worship of his life; he left his
monument in the Girard college—that
marble roofed palace for the educa-
tion and protection of the orphan chil-
dren of the poor—which stands, the
most perfect model of architecture in
the new world, high above the
buildings of Philadelphia.—Household
Words, 1858.

On the Arabiau Sea.
On this Arabian sea in the spring

season you can safely drift along the
coast in an open boat. The land breezes
after midnight until early morning and
that from the sea in the afternoon and
evening suffice to fill the sail aud keep
a gentle way on the craft. The serv-
ants are, of course, all sick and lying
prone in the bow, and, wrapped in a
blanket in the stern, the master must
be content to make his meals of tinned
soup or bread and cocoa heated over
the boiitman's smoldering embers. But
how charming is the natural beauty of
the surroundings! Such as to compen-
sate the traveler for all physical dis-
comforts.

Close by the cliffs drop abruptly into
the water, clothed in some places with
the feathery bamboo. The wavelets
splash the rocks with blue light. Above
here and there on the commanding
headlands are the old forts, which
once echoed with the sound of cannon,
but now the home of the panther and
hyena, grass grown and disfigured in
their outlines by the assaults of scores
of-monsoon rains. In the deep ravines
below their ranges nestle the hamlets
of the cultivators, who now, undis-
turbed by the freebooters, pursue their
husbandry beneath the grateful shade
of the trees.—Gentleman's Magazine.

Character In Buildings.
Every race and every age uncon-

sciously write their character in the
buildings which they erect, in the kind
of furniture they put in them and the
kind of streets on which they place
them. If a great American city were
buried 2,000 years under a mass of
ashes, as Pompeii was, and was then
excavated, it would be plainly seen
what manner of people had lived in it.
Our skyscrapers and tunnels and me-
chanical conveniences would show how
ingenious we were and how our laws
permitted every man to build without
regard to shutting off his neighbor's
sunshine; they would show how we
did business and how we cared chiefly
for saving time and making money.
Our city would show that we cared
less for beauty than men did in former
times. It would show that a few peo-
ple were as rich as kings and lived in
palaces, but that there were hundreds
of thousands who were living in crowd-
ed tenements like ants in an anthill.
One school buildings would show how
we cared for education and our
churches would indicate our manner
of worship. All our good and bad
qualities would be revealed by the
things we had made, even if all the
books about us had perished.—St.
Nicholas,

Sl»eii«e* on "Strings."
Herbert Spencer's opinions were

most decided on topics which he was
not by nature intended to understand
quite so well as those of orthodox
philosophy. His musical heresies are
among the most startling. The violin
is to him **the voice of a shrew in a
good temper." He finds this prac-
tically perfect instrument has at least
two chronic defects, "the hiss of the
bow and the production of high over-
tones as it is drawn over the string/
CChis Tiew leads« him to criticise our
orchestras for "hissing/* for in them
**the tones of stringed instruments so
greatly predominate.** Spencer, * who
never attended a Wagner opera,
summed up his views of modern or-
ebestr&s, saying, "Beauty tfcey can reft-
dec grace they can render, delicacy

\ bat where to the dl*-

A Change In a.
Viceroyship

The Important tone* Involved la Lord
Curzon's ^catenation of H« »ost

IA Indi* - Bis SueeeMor.
Lord Minto

THE post of Tlceroy of India Is
one of great importance, and
when a change in it occurs it
is a matter of no little interest

But exceptional importance attaches
to the change by which George
Nathaniel Curzon, baron of Kedleston,
viceroy and governor general of India,
steps down and out and gives place to
Gilbert John Murray Kynynmond El-
liott, fourth earl and baron of Minto.
Both are men of distinction and Lord
Curzon's administration of affairs in
India has won him high praise. His
resignation is not caused by any dis-
satisfaction with his conduct of his
viceregal office. There is more in-
volved than a mere change *n the in-
cumbency of the post and this is where
chief Interest attaches to Lord Curzon's
resignation. A difference of opinion
had arisen regarding the reorganization
of the British army In India, and it is
because his opinions on this subject
were overruled by the home govern-
ment that Lord Curzon gave up an of-
fice the Incumbency of which means
many honors and large revenue.

As a matter of fact, there has been a
big quarrel between Lord Curzon and
Lord Kitchener, commander hi chief
of the British army in India. When
friction arose between these distin-
guished personages India, big as it is,
was not large enough for the two.

The question arose whether control
of the Indian army should be placed In
the hands of the commander in chief
or remain divided between him and the
military member of the viceroy's coun-
cil. The latter was secretary of the
military department of the Indian gov-
ernment and practically equal In power
to the commander in chief in every-
thing, other than personnel, relating to
the army. Lord Curzon stood for a
continuance of this system of dual con-
trol, while Lord Kitchener opposed it.
The latter pointed out its defects in a
memorandum to the home government,
urging that it might have the effect of
paralyzing the efforts of the com-
mander in chief at the very moment
when the empire was in its greatest
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tOBD MINTO.
need. He suggested that the powers
hitherto divided between the com-
mander in chief and the military mem-
ber be vested in the former and that
he be known as the commander hi
chief and war member of the council.
The home government carried out the
suggestions, and Curzon's resignation
was promptly tendered.

Had he not steered his course into
that of the conqueror of Khartum and
forced the issue upon Prime Minister
Balfour it is believed Curzon might
have stayed on indefinitely at the head
of the Indian government and added
to the honors he had already won in
the post. He was appointed in 1899
and reappointed for another five year
term in 1904. His marriage to Miss
Mary Victoria Leiter, daughter of the
late Levi Z. Leiter of Chicago, made
him a figure of special interest in
America. It is understood that Kitch-
ener wishes Great Britain to take a
leaf out of Japan's book in the matter
of thoroughly modern methods in army
administration and avoid such a fate
as has overtaken Russia through fail-
ure to achieve the highest military
efficiency and preparedness.
. The Earl of Minto, who takes the
helm in India at this important junc-
ture of affairs, retired as governor gen-
eral of Canada only a short time ago
and is regarded as an able and tactful
administrator. He was born in 1847
and educated at Eton and at Trinity
college, Cambridge university. Enter-
ing the army, he became a lieutenant
In the Scots guards and served in the
Afghan campaign. When the Egyptian
war broke out In 1882 he was appoint-
ed a captain in the mounted infantry
and was wounded at the action of
Magfar. When the Marquis of Lans-
downe was appointed governor gen-
eral of Canada he became his military j
secretary. In 18S5 the Kiel rebellion
occurred and during it he was chief
of staff to General Middleton and
played a conspicuous part in the sup-
pression of the uprising, having some
exciting adventures. He was sent to
England for slapping the face of the
colonel of a Montreal regiment with
whom he had a disagreement. Lord*
Minto was appointed governor general
of Canada in 1898 and served six years.
Lady Minto was Miss Mary Grey,
daughter of General HOB, Charles
Grey, and she te the sister of Lord
Gwy, ttte present governor g a r n i of

Lonl and Ln4y Minto hare >
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SOUTH BOUND.

Time Card in Effect June 18th, 1905.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOOND

•Chicas-o Limited for all points Weat...n 3 2T AM
tExpress for Oswego. n 08 "
•[•Local for Oswe?o 415 pit
s-Miik lor Oswego 6 53 '*
tOntarlo Day Express tor oswego 7 39 **

SOUTH BOUND
f Express for New York 6 51 AM
sMilk for Onelda 651 "
f Local for Norwich 9 20 **
•Limited for New York n 50 "
tExpress for Norwich 3 07 FM

n Stops to leave New York Passengers.
s Sunday only.
• Runs dally.
t Dally except Sunday. !
Passenger raiea two cents per mile. Pull-

man Buffet. Sleepers, Parlor or Reclining Chair
Cars on all trains. For tickets and Information
apply to Ticket Agent or address ;
J . C. ANDERSON, 6 . A. FAQS.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent,
56 Beaver St., K. T. Oneida, N Y,

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
•hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fact, as follows: I

First Monday in March, Court House,
Oswego 1

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,'
Pulaski. i

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Oswego {

Fourth Monday in November, Court House,
Pulaski. j

I hereby designate the same terms for trial!
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, 1905.
MEKRICK STOWEIX,
Oswego County Judge.

surrogate s Court.
During the year 1904 and. until otherwlst

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in the
month of August, at- the Surrogate's office i s
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On tb'e second Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House in the vil-
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one ot the days above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. s . B. MEAD,

Furrorate,

"What Happened.
Counsel — Well, after the prisoner

gave you the blow what happened?
Prosecutor—He gave me a third one.
Counsel—You mean a second one.
Prosecutor—No, sir. I landed him the
second one.

vmu.ni

For sate in Futton, N. Y. by



IS THE Wt
How and Cd-Cdr» Solvent. CurwRtwu-

tod and Urinary Diseases*

It is a wonderful discovery, this nm medi-
cine, thai swiftly removes Stone, Bed and
Khite Gravel, from the Kidneys and Blad-
der, avoiding the intense suffering produced
by these foreign bodies, and often render-
ing a dangerous surgical operation unneces.
sary. Cal-cora Solvent does this. The great-
est work of Cal-cara Solvent, is that it pre-
vents the formation of stone and gravel by
dissolving uric acid and pbosphatic sedi-
ments, thus purifying the blood and correct-
ing all those uric acid conditions of the
stomach which are responsible for the forma-
tion of uric acid or goufpoisoning and rheu-
matism. Dr. I>avid Kennedy said: **I con-
sider Oal-cura Solvent the crowning achieve-
ment of my life. It will not disappoint.' *

Exact Obedience.
Native servants in India have the

generally desirable, though sometimes
inconvenient, virtue of the Chinese-
doing exactly as they are told. The
trouble is that they seldom use judg-
ment.

Lord Roberts during a campaign in
India had ordered his man to prepare
his bath at a certain hour. One day a
fierce engagement was going on, but
the servant made his way through a
storm of bullets and appeared at his
commander's side.

"Sahib," said he, "your bath is
ready."

Even a better story comes from an
unknown soldier who was awakened
one morning by feeling the servant of
a brother officer pulling at his foot

"Sahib," whispered the man, "sa-
hib, what am I to do? My master told
me to wake him at half past 6, but he
did not go to bed till 7."

Numerous and Worthless.
Everything is in the Dame when it

comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E . C.
UeWitt & Co. of Chicago discovered
some years ago how to make a salve
from Witch Hazel that is a specific for
piles, for blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles, eezema, cuts, burns,
bruises and all skin diseases DeWitt's
Salve has no equai. This has given
rise to numerous worthless counterfeits.
Ask for DeWitt's—the genuine. So'd
by H. C. Giesler and G. T. Boyington.

I cannot tell vrht-n the custom arose,
but I know tint it was customary in
New England less Thau a century ago
to aniioum.e a suicide in the list of
deaths by cuiliemioiii—as, "In this city,
1st hist., A. B. suddenly.*' It was so
common that on seeing such a notice
any one would understand at once that
the deceased had taken his own life.
Those were the days when newspapers
understood and respected jijcertain de-
gree of reserve in regard to personal
feeling, whether of joy or sorrow. In-
dividuals had some privacy.

Another euphemism la regard to
death is the phrase, tclt anything
should happen.*' Persons speak of
Inakfng their will or makTng"a1iy "defi-
nite arrangement concerning their pos-
sessions, "In case anything should hap-
pen to them." The phrase is almost
invariably used where death is hourly
expected, certain things are to be done
or certain persons called, "If anything
should happen," meaning that one
thing is sure to happen.—Journal of
American Folk Lore.

The Scornful Caddie.
A very pompous, self sufficient and

very bad golfer was once playing over
an Irish course. He had as his caddie
a battered old Irish peasant, with a
very knowing twinkle in the corner of
his eye. After each, stroke—and each
stroke was cruel hard on the green turf
of Ould Oireland—the vainglorious one
said to his caddie in the most lordly
fashion, "Replace the turf, caddie!"
Quietly and patiently the caddie went
through the performance, thinking vol-
umes and saying nothing at all until
the eighteentb wns reached. Then, as
the last duffed shot stumbled its way
to the putting green and "Replace the
turf, caddie!" rang in his ears for the
last time, he turned with a look of in-
effable scorn upon his august employer
and said: "Arrah, is it replacing the
turf you'll be bidding me to do? By
the holy fly, it'll be returfing the place
we'll be all doing when you're gone!"—
London King.

Pity the Widower.
From the Cork Constitution: "The

friends of a respectable young widow
want to get her housekeeping in a re-
spectable widower's family. Under-
stands her business." There seems a
certain want of finesse in this latter
statement.—London Punch.

She Told Him.
De Bore — Is Miss Lilliwhite in?

Truthful Domestic — She's out. De
Bore—Hum! Whom is she out with?
Truthful Domestic—Out with you.

If thou art a master, be sometime*
blind; If a servant, sometimes deaf.—
Fuller.

THIS

REMEDY
is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION

Ely's Cream Balm
Gives Belief a*

One*.
It cleanses soothes
and heats the dis-
eased membrar
cares catarrh
drives away a coid
te the hea4 quickly.

It to absorbed. Heaki a sd protect* tbe
ran* Restores thesesseeof taste and

_ Pull rise Ste; trial siselda; at drag-
L ? SltSraEB, 56 Warren at***,*, T.

Announces Tftat Competition is Open
to the WorM

'Competition open to the World,'* is
on the title page of the prize list of tl e
sixty-fifth annual New York State
Fair, which has just been issued for
the Fair that opens in Syracuse, Sep-
tember 11* *n<* closes September 36.

A summary of the classes and awards
follows:

Cattle, 242 classes.
Sheep, 130 classes.
Swine, 146 classes.
Poultry, S45 classes.

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
Butter—First prizes of $350. $225 and

$150.
(jheese—Two first prizes of $400 each,

two of $75 each, and five of §25 each.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT,

Thirty-eight sections, 691 classes.
FARM PRODUCTS.

Four sections and 275 classes.
FLOWERS.

Three sections (professional, open to
amateur)—94 classes, Prizes of $75,
$60 and $25 in each section.

FRUITS,
Eight sections, 412 classes.
First prize of $350 and a second of

$250 for the largest and best collections.
List issued includes 144 separate sec-

tions and 2,847 distinct classes, with
7,000 prizes,

Tlie Uase of Adam and Eve,
"In a certain church in Colorado

Springs,* said an Oregon clergyman,
"there used to be a queer old, crusty
character, a Scot who was noted for
his profound knowledge of the Scrip-
tures. I lectured in that church one
evening, and after the lecture the Scot
and I and some few others fell into
conversation.

"I was urged to put the old man's
Scriptural knowledge to the test. I
was urged to question him and to let
him question mo. He would get the
better of me—that, every one said, was
certain—but I had my doubts and,
turning to the Scot, said confidently:

" lI will try you, my friend, with the
grand, leading, insurmountable ques-
tion,- How long did Adam remain in a
state of innocence V*

"The Scot answered:
" 'Till he got a wife.'
"Then, with a grim chuckle, he went

on:
" 'But can you tell me, sir, how long

he remained after? '"

Best for Oil Wren.
Mothers be careful of the health of

your children. Look out for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough.
Stop them iu time—One Minute Cough
Cure is the best remedy. Harmless
and pleasant. Contains no opiates.
A, I*. Spafford, postmaster at Chester,
Mich., says* lOur little srirl was
unconscious during a sudden amiv

terrible attack of croup. Three do*es
half an hour apart of One Minute
Cough Cure speedily cured her."
Sold by H. 0. Giesler and 0. T. Boy-
iogton.

Bees as Acrobats.
When wax is ueeued u. certain num-

ber of self ekvted citizens gorge with
honey and hang up in chains or cur-
tains, each bee clinging by her front
feet to the hind feot of tho one above
her, like Japanese acrobats, and there
they remain, sometimes for two days,
until the wax scales appear pushed out
from every pocket. It is not hard to
understand that since much honey is
needed for tlie manufacture of wax, a
bee after filling with the raw material
would produce much more wax by
keeping quiet than by using any of the
gorged honey for energy in moving
about and working. But the necessity
of "holding hands" while this work
goes on must ever remain to us another
occult evidence of the close relations in
the bee commune.—Country Life In
America.

Riugrer and Wind.
Making a ringer in the pitching of

quoits must have been a part of the
training which made the English long-
bowmen so terrible in siege that by
gauging the distance and taking the
lay of the wind they could send up a
deadly volley at the exact angle to
drop their arrows with destructive
force Into the heart of a beleaguered
city. Getting the ia£ of the wind is
the first tiling to be learned in the
noble art of pitching horseshoes. If
the wln& Be contrary, the nicest cal-
culations as to everything else will be
in vais. It i§ only a supreme master
of the game, a dazzling genius in its
mathematics, who can play against
the wind—that is to say, one who, if
the wind be from the east, can, by
throwing at exactly that degree of an
oblique angle needed to make it meet
the wind full at the point opposite the
goal, may hope to have it carried to
the right spot.—St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids
Nature.

Medicines that aid nature are always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. I t allays
the cough, relieves the lungs, aids ex
pectoration, opens the secretions, and
aids nature in restoring the system to
a healthy condition. It is famous for
its cures over a large part of the civil,
ized world. Thousauds have testified
to its superior excellence. It counter-
acts any§tendency of a cold to result in
pneumonia. For sale by H. C. Giesier,
druggists.

A Meerschaum Mine.
"Meerschaum is mined like coa!,M

said a pipe dealer. "It is a soft, soap-
like stone, and in Asia Minor its min-
ing is an important industry. The
crude meerschaum is called hamtasii.
It is yellowish white in color and a
red clay coat or skin envelops it. The
blocks cost from $25 to $200 a cart load.
They are soft enough to cut with a
knife. These blocks in summer are
dried by exposure to the sun. In win-
ter a heated room is necessary. Fi-
nally the meerschaum blocks are sort-
ed into twelve grades, wrapped in cot-
ton and packed in cases with the great-
est care. The bulk of all this meer-
schaum goes to Vienna. There the
best pipe makers in the world live."—
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Lamb's Quafut Humor,
Charles Lamb once said that he hated

a certain man.
"Do you know him?" Lamb was

asked.
"No," he answered.
"Let me introduce •you to him," said

Lamb's friend.
"Xo," responded Lamb humorously,

"for if I shall know him I am sure I
Shall stop hating him."—Philadelphia
Norm American.
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NOT A TAX UUUK3ER.

Marshall Field of Ckle*«o L*nr«*t
Ratepayer lit America.

Marsiuul Field, Clikago's merchant
prince, is the Lirg^st individual tax-
payer In the Flitted States. This alon*
makes him a personage of exceptional
interest, but what makes him oi
greater interest still is the fact ibsit
bo p:\vs his taxes without protest. For
forty yuirs Mr. Field has not made a
complaint about a fair and reasonable
assessment of bis real and personal
property. This year he has been as-
sessed in Chicago on a valuation of
S3O,OO0,C0O for his real estate and $10,-
IXXMIH.' for ins personal property. $40.-
OW>,000 in all. and ho has not uttered a
word of complaint. 10s total tax in
Chicago* will amount to about half a
million dollars, and as he pays taxes
in other places in the United States
and also in Europe and Asia it is ex-
pected his total taxes for the year will
approximate three-quarters of a mil-
lion. Yet Mr. Field is by no means tho
richest man in America. Ills wealth is
variously estimated at from 91ST»,0iH),-
000 to $1~;>,<XX>,000. Several citizens of
the T'nitod States are reputed to have
larger fortunes than this, but they pay

Sober England.
In nothing have the habits of Eng-

lish gentlemen more changed than in
the use of wine. Time was when each
plate and table was enfiladed, almost
surrounded, by an escort of wine-
glasses, ranging from sherry to cham-
pagne and tapering thence to madeira
and brandy — port, claret, burgundy,
the red alternating with the white—
and he was no good man and true who
did not go through the list and survive
it. Today at the great houses you may
have what you want, but rarely more
than three glasses are visible, for white
wine, for red wine and for champagne.
Apollinaris is largely in evidence. The
fine old English gentleman who made
it a merit to sjet drunk on port and to
sober up on {'larot has disappeared.—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

No Unpleasant Effects.

If you ever took De Witt's Little
Early Risers for biliousness or consti-
pation you know what pill pleasure is.
These famous little pills cleanses the
liver and rid the syRtem of all bile
without producing unpleasant effects.
Justice of the Peace Adams Shook,
New Lisbon, Ind.» says*. "Some three
years ago I had a spell of grip and felt
outdone and I happened to get a trial
box of DeWitt's Little Early Kisers
and they gave me strength and
muscle." They do not gripe or make
you feel sick. Sold by H. C, Giesler
and G. T. Boyington.

Tongs.
Tongs were said to have been in-

vented in China B. C. 1122, but repre-
sentations of them have been JpuijgL
on the Egyptian monuments B. C.
2200. In India they are claimed as in
use since B. C. 900, and their principal
employment in that country, where
fires during the most of the year are
superfluous, was to facilitate the han-
dling of dead bodies in the funeral
pyres. Seventy pairs of tongs, some
bronze, some iron, have been taken
from the ruins of Pompeii.

An Awful DIff.
"Oh, dear, I'm going on the stage

next month. Aren't you surprised?'
"Why, no. I'm sure you will have no

trouble in getting a position.*' •
"Why do you think so?*'
"Because there are very few women

who are willing to take the grandmoth-
er parts."—Dallas News. /

Ceremonies. '- .
A very ceremonious Spaniard when

askpd why he was not present at the
funeral of* a certain personage replied:

"Because he owed me a call."—Hu-
mor of Spain.

Economy is in itself a source of great
revenue.—Seneea.

The Better
Way

The tissues of the throat are
inflamed and i r r i t a t e d ; you
cough, and there is more irrita-
tion—more coughing. You take
a cough mixture and it eases the
irritation—for a while. You take

SCOTTS
EMULSION
and it cures the cold. That's
what is necessary. It soothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation; cures the cold because
it drives out the inflammation;
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a sore throat, a. cough, a cold,
or bronchitis.

WE'LL SEND YOU
A SAMPLE FREE,

SCOTT S B0WNE, *»££

MARSHALL, FIEM>.

nothing like as much as ho does in tax-
es. Most multimillionaires find a way
to escape paying more than a fraction
of what would represent their just pro-
portion of the burden of taxation.

Mr. Field has about 10,000 persons in
his employ. He has not made all tlie
money there was in his business, for in
the course of forty years ho has had ten
partners, who have retired worth sev-
eral millions apiece. It is said there
are now twelve or fifteen men in his
firm or employed by it each of whom
could readily produce a million of his
own money.

When old Deacon Davis took into his
general store in Pittsfield, Mass., a
young farmer boy named Marshall
Field the shrewd Yankee little dream-
ed that hia clerk would one day be the
foremost merchant of his time. In fact,
when Marshall's father, John Field,
stepped in one day to inquire how his
son was getting along Deacon Davis
led the proud parent away from the
counter where the son was doing up a
piece of called and said: "Urou and fare
old friends, John, and 1 don't want ter
hurt je$ feelln'g. Marshal Js a god&
steady boy, but he wouldn't make a
merchant if he stayed here a thousand
years. Take him back to tlie farm,'
John, and teach him to milk cows.*'

But Marshall didn't go back to the
farm. Instead a few years later he
emigrated to Chicago. He is Just the
age of Chicago—seventy years—and his
career is chiefly''identified with it. He
has given much to its institutions.

CHORUS GIRL'S ROMANCE.
Goldfe Mohr Gets Millions From Her

Mother'* Old Sweetheart.
Mrs. Alan W. Wood, who has been

fighting for her dower rights* in the
estate of her late husband, the Pitts
burg steel magnate, was formerly Miss
Goldie Lillian Mohr and a member of
the chorus in a well known New York
theater. Years ago Mr. Wood was en
gaged to be married to her mother, but
there was a quarrel, and on the eve
of the .date set for the wedding his In-
tended bride married another man
Years passed, and when th<*y again
met she introduced him to her daugh-

«OIA>IB X.IL&IAN MOHB WO0I>.

ter, who had just made her debut on
the stage, Mr. Wood in the meantime
bad been married twice and was then
fifty-five years oki and a widower with
eight children, most of them grown to
manhood and womanhood. He fell in
lore with bi» old sweetheart's daugh-
ter, and in spite of his children they
were married. On his death he left
her one-ninth of his estate, but she
was not satisfied with that and began
proceedings to break the will and ob-
tain a third interest An agreement
was reached by which Mrs. Wood is to
have one-quarter of the estate, the
value of which is estimated at nearly
$10,000,600.

An Artt«t»» WktttkW ~~ ~
Danton. the celebrated caricaturist

had a wonderful power of modeling
from memory. AXter one long look at
his subject he could go to his studio
and make a bust quite perfect in its
resemblance.

One day a young man came to him,
saying that his sister was ill and about
to die and that, although the family
wished her bust modeled, they dared
not excite her by mentioning it.
Would he undertake to reproduce her
features after seeing her once? Dan-
tmi agreed, and noxt day tlie brother
informed his sister that he intended
to present her with some jewels and
that a young man would bring some
speoinions for her approval.

Danton brought in the jewels and,
going home, modeled a bust of strik-
ing resemblance. Next year an old,
gentleman, the father of the young
woman, came to order a bust of the
brother, who also had died. This, too,
was a marvelous SIUVC&A.

The result of such planning, how-
ever, was not always us satisfactory
to his patrons as in these cases. A
gontknmm who could not persuade his
wife to sit asked Danton to enter a
certain omnibus one day and Is.-. in his
memory the features of the lady op-
posite him.

He did so, modeled a beautiful bust
and sent it home. It proved, however,
to be not the mistress, but the maid,
who had also taken the trip in the
omnibus.

Batten Wko Sleep
"To fail asleep floating on tlie ,

is not an impossibility/' said an At-
lantic City life guard. "On the sum
warmed billows on an August
noon I once floated off to sleep,
when I awoke I was nearly half a mile-
out at sea. I know a Camden man
who often takes a floating nap off"
Chelsea.

"A good many people can't float event
though they can swim. They can't
float because they keep the line of the?-
body, from head to heels, stiff and£
straight. The line should be kept curved,
a little—it should resemble a very-
broad V—and all the muscles should
be loose, relaxed. It is easy to floats
I have taught many children of s i x
and seven years to do it."—Philadel*
phia Bulletin.

On IIU I>ft«< X,e«a.
"Do you buy rags nnd bones?"
"Yes, certainly."
"Then put me in the scales, will

you ?"•—PapAgallo.

The glory of ancestors sheds a light
around posterity. It allows neither
their good nor bad qualities to remain
In obscurity.—Sallust.

Strength of inaeetM and Animals.
A series ol' experiments made to test

tlie jaw force and pulling and lifting
strength of various kinds of insects
gives some curious points for study. It
has been found that a cockchafer can
draw fourteen times his own weight
and the common honeybee thirty
times. Prom this it may be argued
that weight, for weight, each of thfc-
above named insects is twenty-one^
and thirty times respectively stronger
than tlie horse, whose strength, as at.
rule, is taxed to its utmost in drawings.
its own weight as a "dead load." A.
scientist once experimented with a
Hinall hard shelled beetle by putting
him under a common table tumbler.
The little creature, not. more than one-
third of an inch In length, was able to*
move the glass in any direction. After-
the experiment had been satisfactorily
made both the tumbler and the bogr
were weighed, whereupon It was found?
that the little Hercules bad lifted 960-
times its own weight! He did not car-
ry the weight, of course, but caused ifcs
to make some lively motions.

COCOA EXPERT.
S a y s : -RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA itf the

finest cocoa made: *A Article of Absolute purity
with the highest nutritive quUitie. and a fUvor
of perfection.**

If you try it once you will fully appreciate the
wiidom of THE COCOA EXPERT.

Send your name %nd two cents for 4 trill CMU

IRVNKE
•PI B R O T H E R S - NT W \ o

1C O C O*sw^ jm&

B. CORSETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
is absent from W. B. Eredt
Form and W* B.

They fit without strain.
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons a&
well as all purses. W. B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural
— bus t s higher and watsls
rounded into greater slender-
ness.

On sale at all dealers.

Nuforrn 404

Erect Form 720 -

Erect Form 952 -

Nuform 407 - - {"gjjjf

Erect Form 929

Erect Form 958

Nuform 4!5 - -

Erect Form 208

/Average ) of Battue
(Model ) orCoutil

4 Medium \ of Batiste
) M d l I ofCoutt!

Stoo! ? of Batiste
M d ! j C l

Style 407

W E I K O A R T E N B E O S . , Makers . 377-379 B r o a d w a y , New York

Get tH© Genuine
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
E D PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the woman who

cares for her personal appearance because it has proved itself indispensable for the preservation ,
-A the \mt. Men v,ho find their hair becoming thin should not wait until they ^ " ^
.'"• Uid before stimulating the dying hair roots with ED. PINAUD'S EAU

'' QUININE HAIR TONIC. It is the sworn foe to Dandruff and will com-
pletely remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful to use.

GET FREE BOTTLES.
To demonstrate to those who are not familiar with the merits of ED PINAUD'S

EAU £>£ QUININE or the exquisite quality of ED PINAUD'S PERFUMES AND
DENTIFRICE wewillwnd on receiDt of to cents, to pay postage and padua*,«oe
bottle EAU DEQGININE HAIR TQNlC.<enoughforthnra^k»tjons),on«Wte
ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (enough for five times), one tube PERFUME (enough to
perfuse luMdkcithkf five times}. Only one sent to an address.

WRITE TO-DAY* Addreu *Ucommtudemiim to
U Rwad'i AserkM Of flees, Ed PbuHrf Bafldteg, Kw fwfc Ofr J
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IF YOU WANT A

COOK STOVER
BUY THE

GRAND
ANDES
RANGE

IT WILL ADORN THE KETCH ?

EH AND PLEASE THE COOK. \

The ANDES Line of Stoves

will suit all needs and

conditions of buyers.

A. J . SNOW
CARRIES THAT LINE
AND PRICES WILL BE

- LOW THIS FALL.

13 First Street, Fulton.

SOUTH GRANBY.

The Ladies' Aid met on Thursday
Bl the home of the president, Mrs.
Minnie Payne, at which time it was
decided to hold an ice cream festival
iu the school house on Monday, Sept.
5th.

On Tuesday, Aug. 29, at the home
#>f Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brown in
Xysander, occurred the marriage of
Miss Roena Butler and Mr. Myron
DeQroff.

Mie& Mabel Collins of (SyracW is
Tzsttiag at Mr. Hnrlow tiperheck's.

Mr. Frank Whipple attended the
Broome county fair at Whitney's
Point.

Mrs. Nellie McKay in entertaining
her sister and brother, Muriel and Al-
bert Btrathue, of Constantsa.

School will open on Sept. II.
Mr. Oliver Paine is enjoying a visit

fiom his nephew, Mr. Oliver Hale of
tWornia.

Mrs. A. C. Cook is enjoying a visit
iypixv Mr. and Mrs, William ISinions
fend e&idren, and Mr. William Wy-
k>m aad daughters of Jordan.

Mr. iuBwn Dickenson hns been the
gaesfc of his brother, Mr. John JDick-
enson.

Mr. CoviUe narrowly escaped death
00 Tuesday evening while crossing the
railroad tracks. He just escaped the
six o'clock train.

Mim Maud Fisher is entertaining
^5iss Qenevieve Austin of Syracuse.

Master Claude Brown of Baldwinp-
vilie is spending a week with his
iiuele, Mr. Morgan Butler.

Mrs* Hannah Austin entertained
h$y guests at Valley Mills on Friday.

Mrs. L . T. Austin and son R»y, re-
iteutly visited Mr. Henry Austin aud
lamily at their camp at Long Branch.

let me say 1 have used Ely's Cream
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly
jecommeud it for what it claims.
Very tru ly, (Re v.) H. W. Hath a way,
Elizabeth, N. J .

I tried Ely's Cream Balm and to all
appearances am cured of catarrh. The
terrible headaches from which I long
suffered are gone.—W. J . Hitchcock,
)ftte Major U. 6. Vol. and A. A. Gen.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 ets.,
ov mailed by Ely Brothers, 50 Warren
street, New York.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

and beautifies the tab,
. a loxuri&ut growth.

. Tai l* to Restore Gray
p to i t s Youthful ColorT
scalp diseases & hair foiling.

'"•' awl $1.00 at PruRprta L

Phono=
graph

—AND—

Talking Machine
Bargains

Edison Gem $10
Edison Standard $20
Edison Home $30
®f*pbopbone,. . . „ . ; $25

1 doz. records),...$12
(with 1 doz. records)....$10

» $5
$5

* B 4 Columbia Records.

Store

He Has Bored
Many Tunnels

Charles M. Jacobs Was the First Man
to P&ss Under the North River.

His Engineering Achieve-
ments

TO be the greatest tunnel engi-
neer1 in the world is to be en-
titled to fame. Yet tbe man
who is acknowledged to have

earned this distinction is little known
to the general public. He is Charles
M. Jacobs, an Englishman, now about
sixty years old, who constructed tun-
neis in England, among others one
under the Thames river. He was
brought to America by the late Austin
Corbin and built a gas tunnel ten feet
wide and eight feet high under the
East river at New York. He has com-
pleted one trolley tunnel under tb»*
Hudson river from New York to Jersey
lity and is now completing a second

one, and is the engineer in charge of
the famous Pennsylvania railroad tun-
nels which are to pass under the Hud-
son river, under the city of New York
and under the East river to Brooklyn.

These tilings look difficult even on
paper. If the holes could have been
made a*ll the way through rock the
task would have been comparatively
easy. As a matter of fact, they had
to be driven for a considerable dis-
tance through the soft mud near the
river bottom. Prior to Mr. Jacobs'
time most engineers would have re-
garded this as an impossible task.

M. JACOBS.

wing to his inventiveness, his intre-
lidity in the face of danger and his re-
iouivofuliittss at the crucial hour, it is
now an accomplished fact.
The secret of success was found in
shield system and compressed air.
long cylinder with a steel cutting

edge and a system of doors and cham-
ers in the front through which the

mud could bo taken away was in-
ent€»d by Mr. Jacobs. This immense
yUnder shield was driven forward
>y a system of hydraulic jacks.
'wenty-fivi1 inches at a time the im-
lense tube wna pushed through the
ret earth. The ring of exposed mud
tehiud it was held in place by com-
pressed air. This pressure must needs

nicely regulated, for if too strong
t would blow u hole through the river
bottom and if too weak the immense
•eight of water above would cave in
IO roof of the tunnel. As rapidly as

jaeh twenty-ilvo inch ring was ex-
posed by the forward movement It

*as immediately covered by perma-
nent tunnel walls and ceilings of steel
md iron, which were riveted into place.
Inside this was built another arched
vail of brick. Again was the shield
nunhed forward, tiie mud removed and
ho next exposed ring treated in the
same manner.

Mr. Jacobs was led to mako this in-
'entidii by running into an unexpected

ea of silt and decomposed rock while
iving the gas tunnel under the East

river. From the initial stages he de-
eloped the idea until for the second

trolley tunnel under the Hudsou he
ad dispensed Avilh the idea of remov-

ing tho mud and forced it aside as a
take forces aside the earth into which
it is driven. One of the chief ob-
tacles into which the resourceful en-

gineer ran was in this same second
trolley tunnel, whore he had to drive
a portion of the hole through rock be-
> and in ml above. To overcome this
difficulty an apron or platform was
forced out ahead of the shield and the
earth removed underneath down to
the rock, which was then blasted so
careiully as not to injure the machin-
ry. A third obstacle has been fore-,

seen and met in the construction of the
Pennsylvania railroad tunnels. There
the mud under the river bottom will
not sustain the tracks with the heavy
traffic that will pass over them. To
vbviate this difficulty an ingenious
method of sinking piers down to the
bedrock has been devised.

The actual carrying out of these
plan* has been attended by many dan-
gerous and thrilling experiences. At
times of peril Mr. Jaoote takes charge
of the men In person.

Charles M. Jacobs is rather above
middle height; muscular and handsome.
He has a fine head and face, with
strong features, high foreb^d, blue
eyes, Roman nose, strong month and
eW acid a white» flowing mtwtaebe.
B* is T«ry modeit and refuse* to tfcOc
ot himself, which may account toe the
fact that he is net Defer known to

readers. He did stjv h*w-

Are You Using Allen's Toot-Ease ?
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder It cures corns,
bunions, painful, smarting, hot, swollen
feet. At all druggists and shoe stores,
25 cents. 9-13

HANNIBAL

tb* North r lw, 1 w » tte £gtt
pats under the North rtw Is
tery of jflte wwld.- H«ci

PALERMO.

Mr. Joseph Winks and family visited
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pelo at Fuiton
last week.

A horse belonging to John Stewart
died last week.

Mrs. George Vincent entertained
relatives from Brewerton on Wed&ea-
day.

Mrs, Victor Loomis and children of
Oneida were recent visitors of Mr. and
Mrs, J , W. Loomis.

Mr. J . W. Loomis visited Horatio
Beals at Fulton on Friday.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This is a medicine of great worth and

meritj Try it when you have a cough
or coid and you are certain to be
pleased with the quick relief which it
affords. It is pleasant to take and can
always be depended upon. For sale
by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

Insect Thnt Situ on
A remarkable ease of an insect sit-

ting on its eggs is recorded by F. P.
Dodd in the "Transactions of the En-
tomological Society of London," This
strange departure from the normal
habits of the insect race is exhibited
by a species of bug. The female sits
In a brooding attitude over her eggs
for a period^of toree weeks. When the
young begin to break through she re-
tires an inch or so from the eggs and
remains there for some hours until the
last egg is hatched. She then departs,
leaving the young ones to take care of
themselves. During the whole time of
brooding and .till all the young are
hatched the mother eats nothing. It
is thought that this brooding habit may
be a means of protection against the
attacks of Ichneumon flies.—London
Globe.

Seaweed Sauces.
The Japanese have many curious

recipes for cooking seaweed, which,
with fern, is almost a staple article of
diet in China, Japan and the Asiatic
archipelago. A number of species of
seaweed are eaten. Some are soaked,
others are dried. Many of the Jap-
anese and Chinese sauces are made1

Jrom seaweed. Under the name of
'asiikusa-nori," one variety is put up
In neat tin boxes and largely sold in
the Tokyo markets.

Mrs. Robert Dorrill and daughter of
Newark, N. J . , are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Perkins.

Mr. Elmer Wilson and wife of
Auburn, spent several days with rela-
tives last week, *

Charles Leete of Woleott, was in
own last week.
Mr. Fayette Eldridge is on the sick

1st,
Dr. D. F. Anker and family are

camping at Beaoh Osvvego.
Mr. Caleb Luud lost a valuable

horse last week.

OA0TORXA.
Sears tie

. A Remedy Without a Peer.
' (I find Chamberlaia'a Stomach and

Liver Tablets more benejjjeal than any
other remedy I have ever used for
stomach trouble," says J . P. Klote, of
Edtxia, Mo. * For any disorder of the
stomach, biliousness or constipation,
these Tablets are without a peer. For
sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

BAIRDS CORNERS.

Mrs. Emma Teall enjoyed a birth-
day surprise at her home last Tuesday,
twenty-one of her friends being
present.

Miss Gertrude Duger of New Vork
has returned to her home for a snort
visit.

Miss Lulu Clute leaves Monday,
Sept. 4, for Baidwinsville, where she
is to attend school.

Mrs. Etta Palmer has returned from
Lockport aud Rochester, where she
nas been spending a week.

Mrs. |Mary Wilier, who has been
spending several weeks with her aunt,
Mrs. Etta Palmer, returned Monday
to her home in La Fayette.

A quiet home wedding occurred
Sunday, Wept. 3, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Duger. The knot was tied by| Rev.
L. B. Chase of Lysander, the contract-
ing parties being Miss Lena Duger
of this place, and Mr. Harry Law-
rence of New York. They left Sept.
4, for New York city, on a short
honeymoon.

Cured of Lame Back After IS Years of
Suffering.

'I had been troubled with lame back
for fifteen years and I found a com-
plete recovery in the use or Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm/' says John G. Bis-
her, Gillam, Ind. This liniment is
also without an equal for sprains and
bruises. It is for sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist.

TO RtlMT

TO RENT—A small house in Emory
street, at $6 per month. Inquire at

No. 222 Utiea street.

TO RENT—A desirable house with
all modern improvements, in first

class location, may be rented or pur-
chased oti reasonable terms. Inquire
of Dr. H. P. Marsh, 227-229 Oneida
street. tf

WANTED.

WANTED—A. girl or woman to do
work in family of three. Call at No.

414 Academy street.

FOR SALfc.

FOR SALE—A first-class water closet,
cost $25; will sell for $5. Address,

Lock Box 126, Fuiton, N. Y.

FOR SALE—A first class Home-Made
Bake business, together with oven

and all utensils. Price reasonable
Inquire of Mrs. George B. Wood, 73
Worth street, Fulton, N. Y. 8-22* .

FOR SALE—A farm of 175 acres six
miles from Fuiton on the Whitaker

road, high state of cultivation, well
watered and fenced, 15 acres ot timber,
11 room house, milk room and wood-
shed, barns, stables, pigpen and other
outbuildings in good repair, abundant
fruit, also 20 cows, 10 calves and a full
outfit of farming tools. Premises situ-
ated on Nestle Food and Wales
Creamery routes. Will be sold on
terms to suit purchaser. Mead,
Strauahan & Guile.

S •A. S . BROWN'S
for the leading

..Pianos..
McPHAIL BLASIUS ALBRECHT

VAN DYKE REGENT

Edison and Victor Talking Machines
Every Edison Record Made Carried in Stock.

Also the Latest Sheet Music*

Prices will Please You*

BE SURE AND SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE COUNTY FAIR.

4 9 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company*
25 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN . $200,000.00
RESOURCES $19,063,431.05

The OUMt Md tartest Trust Company in Westers New York.
Interest paid on de- m n r n ' / > r | l T cwmpnnmtcd
pulttat «b* nte at *f r L K \ X N I » and rabject

...DO YOUR BANKING BY MAIL...
Mosey neatoaft Ijy Dt«ft, 9o»V«*

$5.00 WtLL C4>fiN

to check

,N.Y.
Thursday, Sept. 14

Carl Hagenbeck's
Mammoth Circus,

Menagerie and !

Trained Wild Animals
Stupendous Triple Ring. En-
ropean Circus, Embracing the
Most Thrilling Acts of the
World Renowned Paris, Lon-
don and Vienna Hippodromes

The Most
Skillful Artists

Money
Can Engage

are Daily Witnessed In Amazing Features in the Three Rings

on Two Stages, a Wide Racing Track and an Almost Bound-

less Aerial Enclave.

ALL COMBINED WITH THE SUCCESS OF TWO CONTINENTS:

Carl Hagenbeck
TRAINED WILD ANIMALS

THE
FAMOUS

Lions. Tigers, Goats, Elephants, Monkeys, Zebras,

Pigs, Pumas, Zebrulas, Horses, Wild Indian Asses,
Leopards and Polar Bears.

Three Magnificent Shows for the Price of One;

All under tents covering an expanse of twelve acres.

Glittering Free Street Parade at 10 A* BL
A FULL MILE OF OPULENT SPLENDOR.

Excursions on All Railroads,

Two Performances Daily, Rain or Shine, at 2 and 8 P. M.
Doors Open at I and 7 P.M.

Admission, 50c. Children under 9 years, 25c.

Reserved seats and admission tickets on sale, date of exhibition,
at W. J . Watson's Drug Store.

>ooooo
Twentieth Annual Fall Excursion

••* 10«««

...NEW YORK...

October 3 and
••• *ia*»»

New York Central Lines
$6.0G ROUND TRIP FROM ALL STATIONS $6.00

TEN DAYS RETURN LIMIT u-

Tkfcets good only in First-Class „ & & coaches.

Mate your ptaas acconSqgfy aad watdt
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GILBERT-
MORTON.

Pretty Home Wedding This
Wednesday Evening at the
Bride's Residence—Revs. J .
H. Odeiiand W, L Sawtelle
Will Perform the Ceremony.

This Wednesday evening, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur G. Gilbert, 221 Rochester
street, will be solemnized the marriage
of their daughter, Martha, to Mr. Al-
bert Irving Morton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Morton. The house has
been prettily decorated in green and
white, which will be the color scheme

MANZCRJXECUTED. j C H A M P I O N S "DAVID CARRICK*

Ontario County (Canandaigua) Jour-
nal, Sept 8: The marriage of Miss
Mary Pauline Foster and James
Hen dree Watson, of Tampa, Fia , was
solemnized at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Lewis
Foster, Main street norths last evening
at 8 o'clock, the Rev. Charles J .
Clausen officiating, assisted by Rev.
Frank P. Harrington. One hundred

throughout the wedding. Running jand twenty-five guests were bidden to

Henry \ \ \ Mauzer, the brutal ruur- ;
derer of tweive-yt?ar-old Cora Sweet j
ot Scriba, was electrocuted in Auburn j
prison on Tuesday morning at 6:15
o'clock. The autopsy revealed the.
man's physical health and sanity, Di\
A. L. Hail of this city was one of the
witnesses of the execution.

° fOF_COUNTY| ^ r I T 8 I e n t I n

RehearsaU are progressing very fav-
1 orably for the presentation of the three-All Honors Carried Off Bv

MARRIED.

Local Team—Season
Successfully.

pine and hydrangea plumes will pre-
dominate in the floral plan. The guest8
will be received by Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert and Mr. and Mrs. Morton; Mrs.
F. D. Vau Wagenen will preside at the
piano and will render several numbers
as the guests are assembling. She will
also play the bridal march from Loh-
engrin as the bridal party enters the
parlors. The assistant hostesses will be
Mrs. John Hunter, Mrs. May Willard
and the Misses Franc French and May
Gardner.

Promptly at half-after six the ribbon
bearers, little Misses Marjorie R. Odell
of ^cranton, Pa., and Barbara F. Gil-

the ceremony, which was performed at
the north end of the back parlor under
a canopy of wood ferns and white
asters with a back-ground of palms.
The groom is a prominent business
man of Tampa, being the manager of
the branch house of the Armour com-
pany, of Chicago. He met his bride
while she was at St. Petersburg, Fla.,
where her father owns an extensive
orange grove, and where the family
have their Winter home. Among the
out-of-town guests at the wedding
were Mrs. J . E. Harrouu, Watertown;
Mrs. Charles L. Howe and Mr. and
Mrs. Harroun Howe, Fulton; Mr. and

bert, a cousin of the bride, will enters Mrs, Charles H. Howe, Denver, Col,
the parlors from the north and will |
proceed to the front parlor, forming| D I E D .
SL ribbon-aisle to where the bridal;
party will stand. Their dresses will be \ Sunday morning at her home in
of white mull and they will wear green | Oneida street,
ribbons. At the same time the official-1 o f Catherine
ing clergymen, the Rev. Joseph H.
Odell of Scran ton, Pa., and Rev. W. L.
Sawtelle of this city, the best man, Dr.

occurred the death
Elizabeth, aged 59,

wife of Mr. D. M. Perine, after
several years of ill health and suffering.
The deceased was born in Orwell,

Augustus A. Rosenbloom, of New York \ Oswego county, aud was twice luarned
<Jity} and the groom, will enter the par j She is survived by her husband, and
lor by the east door, and the maid of t w o s o n s '

Gr ' T

Messrs.
honor* Miss Maude L. Washburn, Grant Jennings of Kansas City, Mo.,

Lss, gowned in ivory embroidered net
* over poie de soie and carrying a

boquet of white asters with green
ribbons, will precede the bride, who
will be unattended. She will wear an
exquisite gown of white chiffon=pop-
iinette over taffeta, with trimmings of
Tare rose point lace, and she will wear
a bridal veil of tulle and carry a shower
boquet of valley lilies. They will
pass between the ribbons and meet the
groom and best man in the front par-
lor, when the sacred words will be
spoken that shall ling the two lives.

After congratulations, a bridal sup-
per will be served in a tent which has
been erected upon the lawn, entrance
being made from the east side of the
house by carpeted stairway. The tent
has been carpeted and will be lighted
by electricity. It has been converted
into a bower of green and white. The
first table wiil be presided over by Mrs.
Thomas Hunter and Mrs. I. C. Curtis,
and Mrs. Thomas Marvin and Mrs.
James C. Hunter will preside over the
second table. The coffee and bouillon
wiil be served by Messrs. John and
Thomas Hunter, Edwin P. Snow and
Randall B. Dow.

The first table will be served by the
Misses Lena Crockett, May Rosen-
blooui, Adah 8auD/*,rs and Verns,
Florence, Hazel and .Anita Hunter.

aud Frank I*. Jennings ot Volney
Center; one brother, Mr. Thomas De-
Long of Volney Center, and one sister,
Mrs. B . W. Ha&tiugs of this city. She
was au active, interested member of
Columbia Circle, Ladies of the G. A.
R., and will be greatly missed at their
meetings. The funeral was held from
the late home on Tuesday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, the Revs, W. L. Sawtelie
and John Richards officiating, and
interment was made m Mt. Aduah.
The bearers were Messrs, F. P. Con-
nell, A. G. Gilbert, Arvin Rice,
William Hunter, C. C. Benedict and
A. M, Seymour.

Katherine Murphy, aged 42, died sud-
denly on Friday morning at her home
in First street, from heart disease. The
deceased was iu apparent good health
until she suffered a fainting spell the
day previous to her death. The funer-
al was held on Sunday from the Cath-
olic church and interment was made
in St. Mary's. The mother, two sisters,
Anna of New York City and Margaret
of this city, and one brother survive to
mourn her loss.

Lucetta Huboard, aged 80, widow of
the late Aaron Hubbard, died on
Thursday morning, Sept.

died on
at the

residence of her sou, Mr. James G*
Hubbard, Second street and Broadway.

The guests at the second table, which The funeral services were held on Sat-
wilJ also be the bridal table, will be
served by Dr. and Mrs, L. F. Joy, Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Dills, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ed-
munds, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hunter,
and the Misses Ruth Graham and
Lucia Emeriek.

The bride's going away suit is of blue
broadcloth with hat to match. Follow-

urday at the late residence and also at
the First Eaptist Church, the Rev.
Nelson Reynolds officiating. Burial
at Mount Adnah Cemetery.

Frederick, the 5 mouths old son of
Mr. aud Mrs. Frederick Morrison died
at their borne in South First street on
Thursday. The funeral wa« held from

The Fulton base ball team ha* won
the championship of Oswego Cqunty
and a purse ot $300. A game last Wed-
nesday aud two games last Saturday to
Fuliou's credit decided the contest*

Under the new management the^Ful-
toil team has been quite successful the
players having been selected with oare
and good judgment, not only with a
view to their ability to till their respec-
tive positions but along other lines as
well. The men were quiet and gentle-
manly iu their demeanor and were a
credit to the community. Contrasting
them with some of the teams belonging
to the Empire State League, the eum-
parieon was greatly to their credit.

The management is very luuch en"
couraged over the loyal support given
the local tea<u. Fulton has proven a
good base ball town, and it is hoped
that an effort will be made next season
to secure men of equal calibre aud re-
spectability to repieseut the city on a
team, should a league be formed. All
lovers of sport will give such a move
meut hearty encouragement and sub-
stantial financial aid.

The game on Wednesday resulted in
a score ot 6 to S in favor of the locajs.
On Saturday tiie Fulton team was in
splendid form and won the first game
by 5 to 4 In the sixth inning of the
first game Umpire Conroy called Kelli
her of the Oswego team out for cutting
third base. This led to an altercation
between the umpire and DeLave, the
Oswego pitcher, who called Conroy a
vile name and was promptly hand* d
one in the face by Conroy, but the pi •
iiee and President Reynolds interfered
and peace was restored.

First Game—Score by innings.

Fulton' ..;........0 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 *—fi

Oswego 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 I Q~~l
SUMMARY:

Two-base hits, Schafer, Demontre-
ville, LovtS 2; 3-baue hit, iScfiafer;
sacrifice hit, Crozier: atolen bases, De-
iiumtreville, Curtis*, 'Dwyer 2, Briuker,
Heitz, BiuKhanri, Yeager 2. Crozier,
Danzig, .Hinds, Campbell; struck out,
by Beilz, 11 by Delave 7; base on balls,
oft Seitz 1, off Delave I; hit by pitched
hall, Campbell, Murphy; passed bails,
Curtis 2, Murphy 1; umpire, Co»ro.\;
time of game, 1 hour and 30 minutes;
attendance, 1,000.

Second Game—Score by inning?:

Fulton 3 O i i i o #—0
Oswego 1 0 I 0 0 0 0—2

SUMMARY:
Two-base hits, Yeager, Love, Delave;

home run, Brinker; sacrifice hit,
While; stolen bases. Demontrevilie,
Curtis, Love 2, Yeairer, Schafer, Croz-
ier; struck out, by White 5, by I>Iave
?>; bases on ball**, oil White 1, ofl'Deluve
3; hit t>yi pitched ball, Demon 1 re ville;
umpire,
hour.

The game uu Thursday at Oswego
was conceded to be the fastest and best
ever witnessed in the (Starch City,
Ten full innings were played without
either side scoring, and Fulton started
the eleventh, when the rain fell In
torrents and the game was stopped.

It was a pitchers' battle from Mart
to finish, with DeLave for Os-
wesoand White for Fulton,each hav-
ing eight strikeouts to their credit.

use at Ohwego re»
for the Oswego

E n d s ! a € t fiom*dy entitled "'David Garriok,"
" jwi.ioh will be given at the opera

> house on Monday-and Tuesday even**
ings, Sept. 1$ and 19, by the eminent
romantic actor, Mr. Clifton Mallory,
assisted by local talent. The proceeds
are for the benefit of the City Hospital.

Tiie musical program will be under
the direction of Mrs. Clifton Mallory.
During the first and second acts, Don
Harold Rosen thai, who enjoys a world-
wide reputation, will render selections
on the mandolin, and daring the
second and third acts, Mrs, f F\ W.
Stearue- will give vaudeville Imitations.
The cast of characters for the comedy
follows:
David Garrick, a celebrated English

Actor ......Clifton Maiiory
Ada Ingot, a petted child ,

CSenovteve Dean
Simou Ingot, a wealthy London Di.

lector .".Irving GAIUBIM

Richard Chivy, an English sport

,.E. H. Nodyue

Conroy; time ot game, one

On Friday, the g
sulted in" a victory

gamuel Smith, usilk merchant
EErnest l<\ Ay res

\ Archie Page

Mrs. Samuel Smith, his wife, fus«y

Mrs, T. H. Morrisey
Reginald Jones, a cotton merchant

.'. ....Fred Dolbear
Miss Amminta Brown, easily shocked

Mrs. F. W. diearue
Thomas, Ingot's servant
George, Garrick's valet

Costumes — English court of the
period 1742, by Hermann and Miller.

Scenery—Sesiuan & Laudis.
SYNOPSIS.

Act I,—June, 1742. Time, morning
and afternoon. Scene, Salon in In-
got's house.

\et. If.—Time, afternoon and even-
ing. Scene, atmie as Act. 1.

Act! III.—Time, early the next
morning. Scene, Apartments of David
Garrick.

A large number of tickets have been
sold for the production of "David
Garrick," which will be given at thu
Opera House on Monday and TueHdny
evenings of next week for the benefit
of the City Hospital. Reserved Beat
«al«» opens Hutnrday morning at VVat-

!iJs drug store.

FREEMAN BOAT CO.
AT THE STATE FAIR

An interesting exhibit at the State Fair is that of the M. C»
Freeman Boat Company, one of Fulton's successful industries!

Appreciating the fact that in motor-boating everybody wants
to go fast and "beat the other fellow/9 Mr. Freeman has designed
and constructed a launch which is sure to be a "winner" next
season. It is not a racing boat, but by incorporating racing

lines into regular safe and sane model, he has pro-
duced a boat which equipped with a ten horse-power Buffalo
engine, is capable of making thirteen miles per hour. It is
beamy enough to be .safe and comfortable, and besides, is
staunch and durable.

It is capable of withstanding a twenty-live or thirty horse*
power engine, if desired, atad when so equipped can make eigh-
teen to twenty miles an hour.

The exhibit is housed beneath a tent not far from the main,;
entrance and is attracting much attention,

The foregoing illustration* give an intelligent conception Of
the new model,

Donations to City Hospital. ! den, the National TliKiikoKlvlog £>ay
i ij t id h

Baraca Class Mews.
The Sunday evening Her vires In the

Baptist church were under the ieiidw-
Rhipofthe Harden CIUSH. Tho leader,
Mr. Irving (jraUiMhii, gfiva uti ii!8}>iring
tulk upon, "We would we Jemis," and
severnl .selections were rendered l»y the

ajw orchestra. Ai the noon meeting
of the class there way an attendance of
125, and the new numbers brought the
membership up to 195.

The class appointed Messrs. F, W,
Richardson, Louis W, Emeriek and O.
P. Davin a committee on employment.
It m the intention ot Dm committee to
have employment canto printed and
distributed to every employer of labor
in the city with the request that when
help is needed a card be mailed to the
committee with a statement as to the
nature of the work to be performed.
Any members of the class out of em
ployinent or desiring work for any
reason will leave their names with the
committee and the result will be bene-
ficial to both.

The class has voted its approval of itB j

The following hospital donation*? for
h are gratefully ac-

Flowers-and invalid

the month of
knowledged:

Mrs. Hancock—
cup.

Mrs. Homers—Beets, encumbers, jar
of pickles.

Hospital Guild—Two bedpan covers,
four tray na^Mne, six towels.

Columbia Circle, Mrs, (*nge, Mrs.
VanWagcneii, Mrs. LuGrue, Mrs.
Morrison, Mrs. E. A. Baker, Mrs. Can-
dee—Flowers.

Mrs. Bart, Rev. C. H. Jones—-Maga-
zine**.

Lettuce, cucumbers,

Two tea

Mr. Cr&Md&li
flowers.

Mrs. J J . Parker
knobs, tape meant!re.

Mr. 11. M. Httker—Ten pound* migar,
can condemned milk, **weet potatoes*.

Mrs. Edward Breads—Hugar bowl
and cucumbers.

Mr. Gallagher—CucurnheiTN.
Mm. C, it. Leo, Mrs. George Kellogg

—KHteen yards sheeting.
Mr. Paddock—Paper for ftheivei

K. <;. Breads—Irrigator
ciommittee in purchasing the Can? pro- j voiraud articles lor hospital work

ing an extended bridal trip the young I t h e b o m e OD Saturday, the Rev. A. H.
couple will be at bome to their friends I p r a r i t officiating, and burial was made

pprty on Luke Xeahtawanta and the] M r K

action of the committee* in dividing j ttlilti'IIH-
the stock ot the proposed liaraca park |
corporation into five hundred shares,;

C'lute — Two bath

after November I at No. 314 Academy
street.

Mr. Morton, who holds a posi«
tion in the Citizen's National Bank,
Is one of the moat
promising young men of Fulton.

in Mt. Adnah.
Edson, the 9 mouths oid son of Mr.

nd Mrs. Frederick Sikes died at their
home in North Fourth street on Thurs-

popular and day, from cholera infantum. The fun-
Miss ! eral was held from tiie home on ^atur-

tearo by a ecore o* 4 to 2.
Score by ilinings:

Oswfgo 6KJ 0 1 3 0 0 0 '—\
Fulton 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 1—2

Two-base hits, Daiizig, Crozier, Keeii-
her: stolen base, Keeliher; double plays,
Hinds to Keeliher to Danzig; DeMont.
to Love; struck out, by Feuske 4, by
Seitz 8: bases on halls, off Feupke I, ofFi , , „ •, #•„„ „
Heitz 2: wild pitch. Seitz. Time ofl^ouIU be forced for the purr»oBedpJarif!^»JKfe;

after which a membership corporation ! Mlt

Afr
Mrs

three hundred of which are to be]
i&sued, the shares to be sold at $10 each, j

On Saturday afternoon a nueetirmofj
the incorporation committee was held I
iu the office of William H. Hillick, thes

claws attorney, at which time it wasde-' di»hefi, half (hwn cujw and mwwrn.
cided that a Susiness corpomtion; one doz«*?» tea platen, two mitteft* oper-

Mr. H. H. Cjraniuer—Vfgetnbles.
Mr. Grand—Eleven ju,r« jelly.
A friend-— Apples.
Mr;--. Qtturvt* A1*hou.se—Old muslin.
Mrs A JCuM'riok—Vegelablea.
Ladi*»' Auxiliary — Bread pan,

iron pan, half <lozeu cereal

.««»
ne

The Schrocppel Supervisorship.
Phoenix Register: Last week Messrs j

Frank M. Pierce and E. E Burleigh.
Gilbert is also a society favorite and j day, the Rev. John Richards officiating \ who have been candidates tor the Re-
a musician of marked ability. They
are indeed starting their new life under
the most auspicious cireurastances.

Lacotia Postofflce Robbed.

and burial was made at North Volney. j publican nomination for supervisor in

iould be leased for a term of years by Mr«- Mf-Kijjstry, M'IHH IM, Mrs,
le business corporation. Thus, the j Cusack, Mr?*. B. C. Brown, Miss May

j management of the park will be keptj Gardner—Basket of grocerieH.
under the direct control of the class, I At a meeting of tbe Hospital Associ-
no matter who may be the holders of,'ation, held on Friday evening, the fol-
the stock. HubseriptioDs to the stock !J°wi«g resolution was presented by

Catherine Burke, aged 34, died on j .
Monday morning at the home of Mr.
David Hartigan oo Waldradt street.
The funeral services were held this

I this town, withdrew from the canvass

The postoffiee at Laeona was entered m o kt [£ elmreh of t h e I m m a c u .
by burglars on Sunday morning, but, l a t e c a p t i o n and were conducted by I D ? ^ ; « ^ r e s tbe usual large
tiie burglary was not discovered until i « * • » • » • * th* ™»« iwv, xt- t

in favor of and candidate who would be
acceptable to the entire party. This ac-

are now beiusr received at the jewelry!
stor«-ofO. P. Davis iu Cayuga Htre«t. I

Ij- *'• J o v > and adopted:
To relieve in part its financial bur*

is anmmijy mt nnide HH the donation
any for the hospital. On this day the
member** of the Women's Auxiliary
will receive their friends at the City
HoHpitul. DotmtiotM of money and
supplies are gratefully accepted at this
time.

COUNTY COURT.

Three civil and FourCrlmlnal Cases on
the Calendar.

Tiie following «ases are on the cal-
endar of the County Court and are
beiiiR tried this week before Judge
S to well at O&wefg". The li«t comprises
Uireo civil aud four criminal canes.

Two of the four criminal cases, in-
dictments against Sylvan us Norton of
Phoenix and Homer Terpenning of
Hannibal, are tot criminal assault.
The complainant against Norton is his
14-yeur-oid daughter, who is now at
the County I'oor house In Mexico,
where her baby was born several weeks
ago. There in also another indictment
against Kortou for incest.

He was arrented eleven months ago
and indicted. Justice Wright fixed
the bail at $10,000, and being unable to
furnish that amount of security Nor-
ton has been in the county jail ftinee.

The other indictment is against Al-
fred J , Payne of Mexico, who in charged
with kidnapping. XJayne was arrested
near tiuilulo, when* he had gone, it is
alleged, with the wife and children of
a prominent merchant of the village of
i\Iexico.

It ii* expected that the four indict*
merits wiil be tried and that the court
will last the entire week.

Equalized Valuation
The State Board of Equalization has

fixed the equalized valuation of the
various counties of the State.

The figures for Oswego are $28,735,*
808. The figures last year were $27,.
080,429.

New York Excursion, Oct. 3 and 4.

tion is one to be commended, as it per- [
eludes an unseemly strife within party j

jority at the polls, Both Mr. Pierce
and Mr. BurJeigh, by their honorable
course, have placed the party under ob-

the burglary was not discovered until \ t f a e ^ e v p j
Monday morning, when Postmaster j * * "
Hollis opened the office at 6:30o'clock. ] Willard L., the infant so^of Mr., , .
The gla^ in a sash door at the rear of j and Mrs. William Fineren, died at the j ligations to them, and marie their posi- j
the Postoffice was broken and tiie key j home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Land j tion stronger than it would have been j
in the lock wag turned by the barglarg. | on Tuesday. Funeral services will be j possible otherwise. j
The safe was dynamited, the front door j held on Thursday afternoon at 8 ! Just who will be selected as the c&n- \
torn from its hinges and the interior! o'clock, the Rev. Nelson Reynolds j didate will probably not̂  be determined j

\ until the primary, when the nomina- j
1 tions are made. Mr. Willis P, tfregg'

wrecked. Between |200 and £4001 officiating.
worth of stamps were secured, but
ifcUe cash being in the safe. Inspector
Kyle has been notified.

New York Braunkm, Oet, 3 and 4.

Mrs. George H. Daniels, wife of the
General Passenger Agent of the New
York Central, died at their strmmer
home at Lake P&&! on Sunday.

has been mentioned for the place, and
there are others who would honor the
ponitfoa, but the selection will be left
to the judgment of the eaoeoa.

When the Gas-Heater Enters,
Dampness and Chilliness Disappear.

Just the thing for such weather as flMs. Very economical, very convenient.

Only $ 1.00
See them at the Gas Office.



CHURCH GLEANINGS

first Baptist Church.

Bev. Nelson Beynolds, pastor.

Service next Sunday at 10:30 a. m.

ahdT7:30"p. m.

Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.

Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6:30 p. m. . „
Church prayer meeting on Thursday

evening at 7:30.
The September meeting of ihe Union

Missionary Circles will ba held on
Wednesday, September 20th. Tea will
be served from 5:30 to 7:30 o'clock.

Zlon Episcopal Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant, Rector.
Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity,

September 17.

Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m.

Morning prayer, litany and sermon,
10.30 a. m.

Evening prayer and sermon, 7:30 a.

m.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. L. Sawtelle, pastor.
Services next Sabbath as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 5 p. m.

fey the pastor.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock.

Christian Endeavor service at 6:00

p.m.

Mid-week prayer service, Thursday

at 7:30 p. m. ________
State Street M. E. Chureii.

Bev. S. D. Robinson, pastor.
Preaching nest Sunday at 10:30

a. m, and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Bpworth League at 6:30 p. m, The

subject will be "The Great Surrender."
Mrs. F. Vogelsang will have charge of
the service.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing.

The Young Ladies' Mission Circle
will meet at the parsonage on Friday
afternoon. .

First M. E. Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.
Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30

p. m. by the pastor.
Sunday school and class meeting at

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Y.-P..S.C.E. at6;3Cp. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:39 o'clock.
Seventh Hay Adventlst.

Prayer meeting on friday evening
at 7:30,

Sabbath School on Saturday at 1 p.
to. Bible Study and social meeting at
2 p. ra«

Preaching Sunday at 3 p.m
Veterans' Reunion.

On Thursday in Oawego, the 110th,
24th and 147th Infantry and the 12th
Cavalry, N. Y. W, held their annual
reunions. There were about 250 of the
brave defenders of our union in attend-
ance and the day was happily spent In
greetings. The death of Major A. R.
Peofield brought sadness to all hearts,
when it was announced.

The regiments held election of offic-
ers and it was voted to hold the next
reunion at Demster Grove,

President P. 0. Wright called the
survivors ot the Twenty-fourth to-
gether, and after prayer by the Rev.
J , N.. Fulford, Fulton, the foilowing
officers were elected:

President P. O. Wright; Vice-PresU
dent, F. (/. Mosher, Fulton; Secretary
and Treasurer, Thomas Coles, Fultou;
Chaplain John N. Fulford, Fulton.

Letters were read from Norman G.
Cooper, Brooklyn; W. H. Satford,
Montana; C. A. Taylor. Oswego; W. J .
Pentelow, Corona, Cal,; and President
VVright read a poem, composed by ihe
late Doctor Reynolds.

Talks were given by Dr. C. Macfar-
land and Dr. J . R. Young, Liverpool,
after which adjournment was taken.
There were about thirty-five in attend-
ance.

The 147th regiment elected Major
N. A. Wright, Osvvego, President;
Grove H. Duttmi, Fulton, Vice-Presi-
dent; A. N. Beadle, Oswego, Secretary
and Treasurer.

- Brigadier-General Charles Robe, of
California, was named as honorary
President and the old list of honorary
vice-presidents was re-elected.

Mr. E. R. Fonda, Superintendent of
the Natioual Cemetery, City Point,
Va.. was in attendance and made a
short speech.

The Twelfth Cavalry re-elected its
old officers, Lieutenant A. Cooper be-
ing again named for president.

The 110th reunion was largely at-
tended, over forty of the old guards be-
ing present. The officers elected were
President, W. S. Sweetland, Mexico;
Vice-presidents, Nicholas Lester, Ful
$on: James Fellows, Putaski; Ezra
Babcock, Phoenix; Thomas Moere, R.
Flanagan, Oswego; M. DeLong, W. P,
Newell, Syracuse; Secretary, H. B
Whitney, Pulaski; Treasurer E» L,
Sampson, Oswego.

Letters were read from J . K. P. Cot-
fell, Albany; M, L. Dunbar, Fern-
Wood; George D. Austen, Adrian
Michigan.

were made by Thomai
Frank Jones, Syracuse,

1 P. Storms, Herradura, Cuba.

Happenings at
Portland Fair

The Successful Flights of CapUin Bald-
win's New Airship—Large Attend-

&nc« From the £a.st—A
Ceiesli&i Visitor

WHILE Roy Knabensfaue has
been making a sensation in
the east by bis airship ex-
cursions around the sky-

scrapers of New York city, Lincoln
Beachey, a San Francisco youth of
eighteen years, has been making equal-
ly sensational flights through the air at
the Lewis and Clark exposition at
Portland, Ore. Knabenshue first navi-
gated the air at the St, Louis world's
fair in 1904 in Captain T. S. Bald-
win's airship, the California Arrow.
Beachey has been sailing over tbe
Portland fair grounds in Captain Bald-
win's new airship, the City of Port-
land. He has been very successful
in making round trips with his craft.
He generally brings the City of Port-
land back to the place from which she
itarted and lands her on the identical

supports upon which the ship rested
when the voyage through the air be-
gan.

There have been interesting events
>f many kinds at the Portland fair

during the summer. The pecuniary
success of the exposition ha8 been a
great surprise to every one. It is an-
ticipated that the flow of visitors will
continue unabated until the closing of
the gates the middle of October. At-
tendance thus far has surpassed ex-
pectations. The million mark was
passed before tbe fair was half over
and St is now expected the admissions
Will reach 2,500,000. To the surprise

>f most persons a large proportion of
tbe attendance is from the east. The
low rates offered by tbe railroads for

BBIDGS OF NATIONS AtfD GOVERNMENT
BUILMHG.

tbe transcontinental trip have induced
many to cross the Rocky mountains who
never before thought they could afford
o do so. Not only have they seen the

Portland fair, but they have witnessed
the glories which Mother Nature al-
ways has on exhibition in the far west
and along the Pacific coast. As the
autumn is the 'ideal time for such a
trip, the travel westward during Sep-
tember and October is likely to be
heavy.

Visitors to the exposition had an op-
portunity recently to study the results

Uncle Sam's new educational policy
with respect to the Indians. A band
of Indian girls, as well behaved, up to
date and refined as any of their white
isters, walked through the turnstiles
iiid proceeded to see the fair. They
ad journeyed to Portland without any

assistance from the federal govern-
ment and earned the money with which
o make the trip by giving entertain-

ments en route. The girls were from
the Shaw Indian school in Montana.
They represented seven different tribes,
and one of them belonged to the Sbo-
hones, of which Sacajawea, the heroine

of the Lewis and Clark expedition,
was a member. In their entertain-
ments the girls played basket ball, pre-
sented the famine scene, from "Hiawa-
tha," gave a pantomine entitled "The
Star Spangled Banner," did club
swinging and at other points in the
programme resolved themselves into
a mandolin club.

Several members of the club showed
marked elocutionary talent.

The exposition now lms a visitoi
from Mars or some other distant plan-
et. Twelve powerful horses were re-
quired to drtig the visitor to the
grounds. It is a massive meteorite of
many tons weight and fell at some
time in tbe more or less remote past
in the woods of Claekmus county,
about fifteen miles from the exposition
site. It was discovered in 1002 by a
prospector, who supposed it to be iron
ore. He kept his discovery a pro
found secret and at once endeavored to
get possession of the land on which it
was located. Failing in this, he
moved the iron to his own land, nearly
a mile distant Special trucks had
to be constructed for the task, which
was one of considerable difficulty, as
secrecy was maintained in regard to
the whole proceeding. Perseverance
triumphed, but when the fact of his
possession of the mysterious iron be-
came known the carefully guarded
secret leaked out and the owners of
the land where it fell claimed it as
their property and sought to gain pos-
session. Litigation ensued. The finder
claimed that, being a shooting star
that had dropped from some unknown
world, it should not properly be con-
sidered a part of the land where it fell.
The persons owning the land claimed
it as mineral property, possession of
which goes with the land. The court
ruled in their favor and established
an important precedent in regard to
whatever may fail in the future from
Mars, the moon or other heaveniv
bodies.

The biggest nugget ever found,
which weighs 182 ounces and is worth
$3,276, is exhibited as part of Nome's
display at the exposition. The nugget
Is kept in a cage and visitors are per-
mitted to lift it. Most women find
the weight of the chunk of gold too
great for their strength.

The Pinnae*, In Which President
Roosevelt Went Beneath Ware*.
When President Roosevelt took his

trip in the submarine boat Plunger it
was the first time that a chief execu-
tive of the United States had navigated
the depths of tbe sea after the fashion
of Captain Nemo. At the time he was
forty feet under the waves of Lon?
Island sound and darting this way and
that in the strange craft with all the
ease and unconcern of a man operating*
an automobile over a-'smooth road the
powers of the world were anxiously
awaiting the results of his efforts to
secure pe&ce between Russia and
Japan, the administration of a govern-
ment which controls the affairs of 80,-
000,000 people rested upon his shoul-
ders and, all In all, the matter of his*
life or death was one of importance.

THE PLUNGER COMING TO THE SUBFACE,

In view of this fact his advisers felt
as if it was risking too many great
interests for the president to take his
life in his hands by descending to the
bottom of that branch of the ocean
which lies off the shores of Mr. Roose-
velt's home town, Oyster Bay, N. Y.
B^ery one knows of the president's
love of adventure, and he quite natu-
rally was tempted by the thought of an
experience which some people would
shrink from undertaking. As to the
danger involved, it is said he satisfied
himself it was more imaginary than
real and that submarine navigation
has now reached a stage in the United
States where a trip under the waves is
no more foolhardy than a trip under
the skyscrapers of New York in the
far faine(j[ subway. Although the Brit-
ish and French nave met with disas-
ters in the navigation of submarine
craft, the history of such navigation of
recent years in the United States has
been exceptionally free from, |atajities,

¥he t'lunger is in command. p | Lieu*
tenant Charles | \ JSelsori, who won
the sobriquet of "Daredevil Nelson"
while lighting on the Gloucester under
Wainwright at the battle of Santiago
in the Spanish war. He has won a
reputation as an expert in submarine
navigation, and the president felt that
he was not incurring too great danger
in placing himself in his charge. The
Plunger was launched in 1902. The
vessel has a speed under water of
seven miles an hour and on the sur-
face of more than eight miles an hour.
Two sets of motive power are pro-
vided—an electric motor for subma-
rine work and a gasoline engine for
surface work. Over 300 dives have
been made by the Plunger and on one
occasion, at Newport, she made the
record plunge of 140 feet.

A man seated closes his knees to
catch an object thrown on his lap. A
woman in similar circumstances opens
hers. This is a fact that Mark Twain
used in "Huckleberry Finn." Huck is
disguised as a girl, and a woman
throws an object into Ms lap. Though
he wears a skirt, he hasn*t sense
enough to spread his knees apart so as
to catch the object better—he claps
them together, as a trousered man
would do. An English novelist in a
book called "The White Rose" uses the
same idea, Pierre de Coldirodi, the Ital-
ian romancer, uses it in. his well known
"Maidens and Love." The Frenchman
Henri Paul uses it in his '^Widows'
Tears/*

Making It Pleasant.
"That's what I call a good dinner,"

remarked Bobby as he leaned back in
his chair with an air of repletion.

"Bobby," said his mother, "I'm
ashamed of your saying such a thing."

The visitor who was dining with the
family laughed heartily. "Bobby ap-
preciates the good things of life," he
said, "like all the rest of us,"

"Don't you think it was a good din-
ner ?' Bobby asked the visitor.

"Yes, indeed." the latter replied, with
a smile. "I enjoyed it thoroughly."

"Mother said she thought you would.
because she didn't suppose you got
very much at hnmf>"

THREE JURORS CURED

Of Cholera Morbus with One Small
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, €h©i-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hightower,

Ala., relates an experience he had
while serving on a petit jury in a mur-
der case at Edwardsville, county seat
of Clebourne county, Alabama. He
says: "While there I ate some fresh
[neat and some souse meat aod it gave
me cholera morbus in a very severe
form. I was never more sick in my
life and sent to the drug store for a
certain cholera mixture, but the drug-
gist sent me a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
nstead, saying that he had what I

sent for, but that this medicine was so
much better that lie would rather send
t to me in the fix I was in. 1 took

one dose of it and was better in five
minutes, The second dose cured me

mtirely* Two fellow jurors were afflict-
id in the same manner and one
twenty-five cent bottle cured the three
ot us." For sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist.

Sunday Trips via New York Central.
Special low rates Fulton to Ontario

Beach, Three River Point and Syra-
cuse. Convenient train service. On-
tario Beach tickets include exception-
al privileges not obtained by other

routes.

A FRIEND TO THE KING.

Dowager Dnehess ©f ManeheDte?;
Who Was an American Girl.

The dowagor Duchess of Manchester
will soon entertain the king of Eng-
land at her historic Scotch seat Brae-
mar castle, adjoining Balmoral, Queen
Alexandra may be of the party, for
she is an intimate friend of the
duchess, and both king and queen were
her guests during the past summer at
her seaside house. Outside of his own
family, the dowager Duchess of Man
cbester is considered King Edward's
most intimate friend among the fair
sex. He has been on intimate terms
with her for nearly thirty years and
no Insinuations have ever been made
regarding the friendship, Queen Alex-

IHE DOWAGEB DtJCHESS OF MANCHESTER.

I andra giving evidence of her approval
! by also admitting the duchess to terms

of intimacy. She is one of the few
women who can call ou England's
queen without having the audience ar-
ranged in advance.

The dowager duchess was an Ameri-
can girl, Miss Oonsuelo Yznaga of New
Orleans, and she married tbe late
t>uke of Manchester, then known
as Viscount Mandeville, in 1ST& It is
related that she once helped King Ed-
ward, then Prince of Wales, out of a
scrape by getting $25,000 for him on
short notice. He never forgot the serv-
ice.

The social precedence the dowager
duchess has enjoyeu through the king's
favor appears to have given her much
satisfaction.

It is said that she did not greatly
mourn the death of her husband, wbo
Was a noted high roller, but the loss of
ner twin daughters a few years ago
was a great Mow to her.

tf

The Rope of Ocnms,
"The Rope of Genus" is the name of

a famous picture painted by Polygno-
tus, a Greek artist, who died about 426
B. C. He was the first who gave life,
character and expression to pictures.
According to Pliny, he opened the
mouth and showed the teeth of his fig-
ures and was the first to paint women
with transparent draperies and rich
headdresses. The picture represents
Ocnus as a poor man, weaving a rope
of straw, while behind him stands an
ass consuming the other end of the
rope. The silent lesson thus conveyed
is said to have had a wholesome effect
upon the wife of Ocnus, whose ex-
travagance had been his ruin, so that
she became frugal and thrifty and
helped him to rise from penury to
great prosperity. The phrase "like the
rope of Ocnus" signifies profitless la-
bor.

Always Successful.
When indigestion becomes chronic

it is dangerous. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure will cure indigestion and all
troubles resulting therefrom, thus pre-
venting Catarrh of the Stomach. Dr.
Newbrougb, of League, W. Va., says;
"To those suffering from indigestion
or sour stomach I would say there is DO
better remedy than Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, I have prescribed It for a
number of my patients with good suc-
cess." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet. Sold by H. C. Giesler and G.
T. BoyiugtoD.

CASTORIA
The B3nd Ton Have Always Bought, and which lias beea

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
" • and has been made under his per~

sonal supervision since its infancy,
Allow no one to deceive you in this*

All Counterfeits, Imitations and *« Just-as-good" are bwfc
Experiments that trine with, and enrfang-er the health ot
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant, I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ag© is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, R Y«

Add Variety
To Your Trip out West. Passengers on the

Lake Shore
Railway

have the privilege of a delightful daylight trip on the Hudson
River; or may go by boat between Buffalo and Cleveland, or stop
over at Niagara Falls and anyone or all of these privileges may be
had without extra cost. These privileges, combined with tbe
Lake Shore's excellent through service, makes this the most
popular trunk line between

Boston, New York, Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo,

Chicago, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis.

For full particulars regarding privileges and route, address,

J , W. DALY, Genfl Eastern Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

Starfish.
Starfishes commit suicide. When one

is caught in a net it dissolves its cor-
poration into a dozen or so of frag-
ments, and the pieces escape through
the niesbes. In time each becomes a
perfect animal. To preserve the star-
iî h whole it must be plunged into a
bucket of fresh water before it has
time to take the alarm. Fresh water
is instant deatii to it, and thus only
can some varieties of the starfish be
preserved.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that eau-
not be cured by Halt's Catarrh Cure*

* J , CHENEY & CoM Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, hav^ known F.

J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable: in - all
business/-transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

WAIiiDISG, KlNNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall?8 Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
aud mueuous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75 eeats
per bottle. Sold by ail druggist*.

Take HalFs Family Ptlis for consti-
pation.

Whfttier's Good Wishes.
A young woman once sat at a board-

ing house table beside a reserved and
awkward country boy whom she de-
lighted to tease. When she left she
asked him to write in her autograph
album. The poem which John Q.
Whittier wrote there stands as a warn-
ing to other young ladies that she who
laughs first at a seemingly dumb coun-
tryman may be herself laughed at
many years later. The quaint conclud-
ing stanza is:

Thy life—may nothing vex it—
Thy years be not a few»

And at thy final exit
May the devil miss his due.

New York State Fair
Syracuse, Sept. 11-16, 1905

$65,000 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES

Waler.
ID consideration of the very impor-

tant fact that three-fourtbs of the prin-
cipal coastitueats of the body is water
and that it is far more essential than
food, how little heed is paid to the mat-
ter of its consumption and purity by
the average person. One to two quarts
of pure; cool water should be consum-
ed daily by every one. "Eigiit full
glasses of water daily sbould be taken
throughout the day between meals,*'
was the advice given by a noted phy-
sician in a lecture on dietetics.

Advice.
On the tombstone of Richard Catter

and wife, who were buried in Hudson,
>T. H., in 1790 and 17S8, is the follow-
ing advice: "^

Watch ye that live, for ye don't know
How near re are to death

Or what niay give the fatal fclow
To stop your fleeting breath.

GREATEST AGRICULTURAL
and INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

Largest Open Air Horse Show in the World
Grand Circuit Races Each Day
Air Ship Exhibition Every Day

N. Y. STATE DAY, Monday, Sept. IStfi
2:15 Pace, 82,000
3:11 Trot, SU20G

2:09 Pace, 81,200
ttaO Trot, 8L.000

SYRACUSE DAY, Tuesday, Sept. 12th
2:13 Pace, Sl,200
2:14 Trot. §10.000

2:07 Pace, 81,500
2:171 rot, $1,200

ORANGE DAY, Wednesday, Sept. I3tlt
2:19 Pace, 81,000
2M TroiT §2,000

2:11 Pace, $1,200
2:16 Trot, §1,200

GOVERNOR. LEGISLATIVE, VETERAN and
MILITARY DAY, Thursday, Sept. 14th

2:09 Pace, S3 000 2rf« P a e ^ l
a07 Trot, $1,500 2:13 Trot, $1

WOMAN'S DAY, Friday, Sept. tStH
Consolation. f2,W &lo Pace, $1,200

Free-for-all Trot, ^,aao

AUTOMOBILE DAY, Saturday, Sept. 16th
Tlte Fastest Maehioes in the country

will take part in these races.

LOW RAILROAD RATES for the Week of
the Fair, aod SPECIAL LOW RATES
for Special Days.

Send for Prize List.
S. C. SHAVER, Secretary, Syracuse, N. \\



STATE OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF TH1
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25, 1905.—Pur-
suant to the provisions of section one of article
fourteen ot the Constitution of the State of Kew
Tork, and section seven of chapter nine hundred
and nine of the Laws of eighteen hundred and
cioety-ax, notice ia hereb*- given that the follow-
ing proposed amendment to section ten of article
«ight of the Cocstiuttion of the State of New
York is to be submitted to the people for ap-
proval at the next General Election in this State
to be held on the seventh day of November, nine-

' teen hundred and five, and is published onee a
week fGr three months nest preceding such Gen-
eral Election in conformity with the aforesaid
prov-iaooju JOHN F. . O'BRIEX, Secretary of
State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER ONE.
Concurrent Besoiutioa of the Senate and As-

sembly, propoain^ an amendment to section ten
of article eight of the constitution, relating to the
limitation of indebtedness of counties, cities,
towns and villages by excepting the city of New
York from the provisions oi said section after the
first day of January, nineteen hundred and four.

Whereas, The legislature at its regular session
in nineteen hundred and one duly adopted a res-
Option providing for an amendment to the con-
stitution relating to the limitation of indebted-
ness of counties, cities, towns and villages, by
excepting the city of New York from the pro-
visions of said section after the first day of Jan-
uary, nineteen hundred and four; and Whereas,
Such resolution has been duly published in ac-
cordance with law and the constitution and re-
ferred to this legislature for action, therefore:
Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur),
That •ection ten of article eight of the constitu-
tion be amended to read as follows: Article
YIEL § 10. No county, city, town or village shall
hereafter give any money or property, or loan its
money or credit to or in aid of any individual,
association, or corporation, or become directly
or indirectly the owner of stock in, or bonds of,
any association or corporation; nor shall any
such county, city* town or village be allowed to
incur any indebtedness except for county, city
or town or village purposes. This section shall
cot prevent such county, city, town or village
from making such provision for the aid or sup-
port of its poor as may be authorised by law.
Ko county or city shall be allowed to become in-
debted for any purpose or in any nianrer to an
amount which, including existing indebtedness,
shall exceed ten per centum of the assessed
valuation of the real estate of guch county or
city subject to taxation, as it appeared by the
assessment rolls of si id county or city on the
last assessment for state or county taxes prior to
the incurring1 of such indebtedness; and all in-
debtedness in excess of such limitation, except
«uch as now may exist, shall be absolutely void,
•except as herein otherwise provided. No county
or city whoss present indebtedness exceeds ten
per centum of the assessed valuation of its real
«state subject to taxation, shall be allowed to
become indebted in any further amount until
«uch indebtedness shall be reduced within such
limit. This section shall not be construed to
prevent the issuing of certificates of indebted-
ness or revenue bonds issued in anticipation of
the collection of taxes for amounts actually con-
tained, or to be contained, in the taxes for the
year when such certificates or revenue bonds are
issued and payable out of such taxes. Nor shall
this section bo construed to prevent the issue of
bonds to provide for the supply of water; but
the term of the bonds issued to provide the sup-
ply of water shall not exceed twenty years, and
a sinking fund shall be created on the issuing
of the said bonds for their redemption, by rais-
ing annually a sum which will produce an
amount equal to the sum of the principal and
interest of said bonds at their maturity. All
certificates of indebtedness or revenue bonds is-
sued in anticipation of the collection of taxes,
"which are not retired within five years after their
<iate of issue, and bonds issued to provide for
the supply of water, and any debt hereatter in-
curred by any portion or part of a city, if there
ahall be any such debt, shall be included in as-
certaining the power of the city to become other-
wise indebted; exctpt that debts incurred by the
city of New York after the first day of January,
nineteen hundred and four, to provide for the
supply of water shall not be &o included. When-
ever the boundaries of any city are the same as
those of a county, or when any city shall include
within its boundaries more than oiie euunly, the
power of any county wholly included within such
city to become indebted shall cease, but the debt
<of the county, heretofore existing, shall not, for
the purposes of this section, be reckoned as a
part of the city ck-bt. The amount hereafter to
£>e raised by tix for county or city purposes, in
any county containing a city of over one hun-
dred thousand inhabitants, or any such city ot
this state, in addition to providing for the prin-
cipal and interest oi existing debt, shall not in

centum of the assessed valuation of the real and
personal estate of such county or city, to be
ascertained as prescribed in this section in re-
spect to county or city debt. § 2. Resolved
<if the assembly concur), that the foregoing
amendment be submitted to the people for ap-
proval at the general election to be held in the
year nineteen hundred and five in accordance
"with the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1903.
—This resoSution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, J . RAINES, Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 23, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. Bv order of the Assemblv,
S. F. NI .ON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary' of
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section ten of article eight of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and
the seal of office of the Secretary of 'State at the
city of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and five. [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
One.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
ten of article eight of the Constitution, relating
to the limitation of indebtedness of counties,
cities, towns and villages, by excepting the city
of New York from the provisions of said section
after the first day of January, nineteen hundred
and four, be approved?

Or ig in of the Met r ic S y s t e m .
Some very interesting facts have

been collected about the foot, the most
"widely used measure of length In mod-
ern times. The measure is derived
from the length of the human foot, but
apparently has varied more than that
portion of the skeleton can possibly
have done in historic times. The an-
cient Welsh foot, for instance, was
nine inches long, whereas the Piedmont
foot was twenty inches. In modern
times it has varied from the Span-
ish foot, of less than eleven inches, to j
the Venice foot, of more than thirteen
inches. Almost every country has used
a foot measure of a different length. It
was this confusion which led the
French to devise the metric system.

SPATE OF NEW YORK, OJYIGE OF TH1
leenSar? of State, Albany, July 25, 1905.-
Puraaaafc to the provisions; of section one of
article fourteen at the Constitution oi tbe Stats
of New York, aad section seven of chapter sine
iundrsd and cise «f the Laws of eighteen hun-
dred and mnatr-six, notice is hereby givea that
the following proposed amendment to article
geves of the Constitution of the State of New
York is to be submitted to the people for a|>-
proval at the next General Election in i&is State
to be held on tbe seventh day of Xovembsr,
nineteen hundred and five, an<3 is published oace
a week for three months nest preceding such
general electios in conformity with tbe aforesaid
provisions. JGH2S F. O'BBIEN, Secretary yl
Stat«.

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
Concurrent Resolutions of the Senate and As-

•embiy, proposing an amendment to article
seven of the constitution in relation to the pay-
ment of debts of the state.

Whereas, The legislature at its regrular session
in nineteen hundred and two duly aaopied a res-
olution, proposing an amendment to article
seven or the eonstitaifioa in relation to payment
of tbe debts of tbe state; and Whereas,* Sues
resolution has been duly pubiisued in accordance
tsitii law and tiie constitution, and referred to
this legislature for action; therefore: Section 1.
Resolved (if the assembly concur), that article
seven of the constitution be amended by adding
thereto a new section to be known as section
eleven, to read as follows: Article VII. § 11.
The legislature may appropriate out of any
funds in the tretsury, moneys to pay the accru-
ing interest and principal of any debt heretofore
»r hereafter created, or any part thereof and may
get apart in each fiscal year, moneys in the state
treasury as a sinking fund to pay the interest as
it falls due and to pay and discharge the prin-
cipal of any debt heretofore or hereafter created
under section four of article seven of the consti-
tution until the same shall be wholly paid, and
the principal and income of such sinking fund
shall be applied to the purpose for which said
•inking fund is create*! and to BO other purpose
whatever; and, in the event such moneys so *t
apart in any fiscal year be sufficient to provide
such sinking fund, a direct annual tax for such
year need not be imposed and collected, as re-
quired by the provisions of said section four of
article seven, or of any law enacted in pursu-
ance thereof. § 2. Resolved (if the assembly
concur), that the foregoing amendment be sub-
mitted to the people for approval at the general
election to be held in the year nineteen hundred
and five in accordance with the provisions of the
election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 21, 1903.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of tbe Senate, FRANK W. HIGGINS,
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1908.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting in
favor thereof. By order of the Assembly, S. F.
NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to article seven of the CoiisFitution, with
the original concurrent resolution on ale in this
office, and 1 do hereby certify that the same is a
correct transcript t̂herefrom, and of the whole
thereof. Given under my hand and the seal of
office of the Secretary of State at the city of
Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. 8.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment. Number
Two.—Shall the proposed amendment to article
seven cf the Constitution, relating to the pay-
ment of the debts of the State, be approved?

STATE OF NJsAV VORK, OFFICE 01' THU,
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25, 1905.—
Pursuant to the provisions of section one of arti-
cle fourteen of the Constitution of the State oi
New York, and section seven of chapter nine
hundred and nine of the Laws of eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-six, notice is hereby given that
the following proposed amendment to section one
of article six of the Constitution of the State of
New York is to be submitted to the people for
approval at the next General Election in this
state to be held on the seventh day of Novem-
ber, nineteen hundred and five, and ia published
once a week for three months next preceding
such General Election in conformity with the
aforesaid provisions. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secre-
tarv of State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As-

Bembly, proposing amendment to article six of
the constitution relating to supreme court judi-
cial districts.

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur),
that section one of article six of the constitution
be amended by adding thereto the following pro-
increase the number of justices in any judicial
district except that the number of justices in the
first and second district or in any of the dis-
tricts into which the second district may be di-
vided, shall not be increased to exceed one jus-
tice for each eighty thousand, or fraction over
forty thousand of the population thereof, as
shown by the last state, or federal census or
enumeration, and except that the number of
justices in any other district shall not be in-
creased to exceed one justice for each Bixty
thousand or fraction over thirty-five thousand o"f
the population thereof as shown by the last state
or federal census or enumeration. The legislature
may erect out of the second judicial district aa
now constituted, another judicial district and
apportion the justices in office between the dis-
tricts, and provide for the election of additional
justices in the new district not exceeding the
limit herein provided. § 2. Resolved (if the
assembly concur), that the foregoing amendment
be submitted to the people for approval at the
g-eneral election to be held in the year nineteen
hundred and five in accordance with the pro-
visions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1903.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, J . RAINES, Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly,
S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section one of article six of the Consti-
tution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the Fame is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and the
seal of office of the Secretary of State at the city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.,

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Three.—Shall the proposed amendment to sec-
tion on-: of article six of the Constitution, relat
ins to supreme court judicial districts, be ap

dTATS OF NEW YOKK, OFFICE OF THE
Secretary of State. Albany, July 25, 1903.—Pur-
suan; to ih& provisions of section one of article
fourteen cf the Constitution ei the State of New
York, and section seven cf chapter nine hundred
ami nine of the Laws ot eiguici-n hundred and
ninety-six, notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing proposeu uiueiulniont to section one of
aracle twelve of the Constitution of the State
of New York is to bo submitted to the people for
approval at x\w next General Election in tins
State to K1 held c~ the sewnth day of Novenfrer,
nineteen hundroj and five, and is published once
a week tor three months next preceding such
General Election in conformity with the afore-
said provisions. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As-

sembly, proposing amendment to article twelve,
section one of the constitution, relating to or-
ganization of cities.

Whereas, At the last session of the legisla-
ture, tbe following amendment was proposed in
the senate and assembly, namely: Resolved (.if
the assembly concur), That the following amend-
ment to the constitution be agreed to and re-
ferred to the legislature to be chosen at the next
general election of senators: Section one, article
twelve oi the constitution is hereby amended to
read as follows: It shall be the duty of the leg-
islature to provide tor the organization of ciiies
and incorporated villages, and to restrict their
power of taxation, assessment, borrowing money,
contracting debts, and loaning their <psiit, so as
to prevent abuses in assessments and in contract-
Ing debt by such municipal corporations; and
the legislature may regulate and 6x the wages or
salaries, the hours of work or labor, and snake
provision for the protection, welfare and, safety
of persons employed by the state or by any coun-
ty, city, town, village or other civil division of
the state, or by any contractor or subcontractor
performing work, labor or services for Use state,
or for any county, city, town, village or other
civil division thereof. And Whereas, The said
proposed amendment was agreed to by a majority
of the members elected to each of the two houses
ot the said legislature, entered in the journals,
with the yeas and nays taken thereon, and re
ferred to the legislature to be chosen at the
then next general election of senators. And
Whereas, Such election has taken place and said
proposed amendment waa duly published for
three months previous to the time of making
•ucfa choice, in pursuance of the provisions o!
article fourteen, section one of the constitution;
therefore, Resolved* (.if the assembly concur), That
the foregoing amendment be submitted to the
people for approval at the general election to be
held in the year nineteen hundred and five, in
accordance with the provisions of the election
law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 9, 1903.—
The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the Sectors elected voting in favor
thereof. By order of the Senate, FKANS W.
HIGGINS, President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the members elected to the Assem-
bly voting in favor thereof. By order oi the As-
sembly, S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section one of article twelve of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and the
seal of office of the Secretary of State, at the city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our lK>rd, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L, S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Four.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
one of article twelve of the Constitution, relating
to the organization of cities, be approved?

B a n k i p n r ' s G r a i n Go lah .
A curious instance of the magnifi-

cence of eastern ideas and admiration
for things that are large Is the grain
"golah," to be seen at Bankipur, In
Bengal, India. It was built as a gran-
ary in 1783, but never used as such.
Its walls are of masonry twelve feet in
thickness, and it stands ninety feet |
liigh, with a circumference of forty-
three feet at the base, and would con-
tain about 130,000 tons of grain. Ac-
cess to the interior is obtained by a
staircase on the outside leading to a
platform on the top, where there is a
stone placed in the center, which can
be removed. Now it is perhaps the
finest whispering gallery in the world.

One of the candidates at an election
In Derbyshire, England, was a new-
comer not remarkable for his generos-
ity. He found himself defeated at the
polls and bade adieu to the electors
with the words, "At %ny rate, ladies
and gentlemen, my wife and I have
spent a very happy fortnight in the
peak." "Yes," came a sudden retort
from the crowd, "and that's all you
have spent."

STATE OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF TH1
Secretary of State. Albany, July 25, 1005.—Pur
suant to the provisions of section one of article
fourteen of the Constitution of the State of Ne\*
York, and section seven of chapter nine hundred
and nine of the Laws of eighteen hundred and
ninety-six, notice is hereby given that the foi
lowing proposed amendment to article seven ol
the Constitution of the State of New York is t<!
be submitted to the people for approval at th«
nest General Election in this State to be held
on the seventh day of November, nineteen hun
dred a.nd five, and "is published for three months
next preceding- such General Election, in con
formity with the a for (said provisions. JOHN F,
O'BRIEN, Secretary of State.

AMENDMENT MMBKR FIVE.
Concurrent Rcsohnii-r\ oi the Senate and Assem-

bly, proposed amendment in article seven of the
constitution, relating to improvement of high-
ways.

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur),
That the seventh article of the constitution be
amended by adding thereto the following, section
| 12. Improvement of highways.—A debt oi
debts of the state may be authorized by law foi
the improvement of hiffhwayc. Such hiffHWayi
shall be determined under general laws, vrhici
shall also provide for the equitable apportion
ment thereof among- thn counties. The aggregate
of tbe debts authorized by this section shall noi
at any one time exceed the sum of fifty million!
of dollars. The payment of the annual interest on
such debt and the creation of a sinking fund of
at least two per centum per annum to discharge
tbe principal at maturity shall be provided by
general laws whose force and effect shall not be
diminished during the existence of any debt ere
atr-d thereunder. The legislature may by general
laws require the county or town or both to pay
to the sinking fund the proportionate part of the
cost of any such highway within the boundaries
of smh county or town and the proportional
part of the interest thereon, but no county shall
at any time for any highway be required to pay
more than thirty-five hundredlhs of the cost '
such highway, and n<> town more than fifti
hundredths. 'None of the provisions of the fourth
section of this article shall apply to debts for the
improvement of highways hereby authorized.
§ 2. Hcvjlvtd nt tlie assembly concur), That the
foTvjroir:£" anu'ndnu'iit t~uj submitted to the people
for approval at Uie next general election in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the election law.

State of New York. In Senate, Mar. 2, 1005.-
The foregone r^ohition was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the Senators elected "voting in favor
ther.of. three-fifths being- present. By ordi
the Senate. M. LINN HRTCK, President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 13, I'*').').
The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of aii !he mr-mUrs ejected to the Assembly
votinir in r.jv,r there-.f, three-fifths bein{r prew-nt.
By nr-Ier of the A«spr»bly. S. F. NIXON", Speaker.

State of New York. Office of the Secretary of
Stat<"\ ss.: 1 have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
meiv. tr, anir.h- ^\en of the Constitution, with
tSv* ori^ir^i] cf̂ T;furTent resolution on file in this
office, and 1 <!<• hereby certify that the same is a
correct irar-iwript therefrom, and of the whole
thereof. '.hen undrr rnv hand and the s«ai of
offW of !),• Serre-.arv of Male, at the city of
Albany, this twemy-"fifth any of July, in the

five. '[L. s f JOHN F.' O'BRIEN, Secretary 'of
State.

Form F-r ? - - -

STATE OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF THE
Secretary of Stato. Albany. July 23, 1W5.—Pur-
suant to \h\? pro-visions oi stvtion one cf articU
fourteen of tlie i. oimiuuion ot the State ot New
Tork, and section seven of chapter nino hundroc
and nine c-t tiio l..i\vd of oighueu hundred anc
niueiy-sis notu.o is heroin- ghen tha. the iol
lowing- i>*i->posv\i amenutucne to section tour oi
article s»nai of tin? Constitution of tie State ol
Now Yoik is to tu< submitted to t:u- ivoyle t'oi
approval *t tht> next iiontral EUMUOI in tin*
State to 1 e held on the sovauh Jay o-t Xo\ombor,
ninettvit hunuivu and tivo, ami is pu'uhslu-ii one*
a wock fot tiuw im-mUis next pivcedinyr s>udi £cn
era! ekvliou in oontomv.iy with tho aioswsJio
provisions. JO1IX F. O'iUllES. Secretary ci
State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER SIX.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As

eembly, proposing- an amendment to soot ion foui
of article seven oi the constitution in relation U
the time within which debts of the state must IK
paid and striking from said section certain Krai
tat ions.

Whereas, The legislature at its regular session
in nineteen hundred and three duly adopted a
resolution, proposing an amendment to section
four of article seven of the constitution in rela
tion to tbe time within which debts ol the state
must be paid, and striking from said section cer-
tain limitations, and Whereas, Such resolution
has been duly published in accordance with law
and the constitution, and referred to tins legisla
ture for action; therefore; Section 1. Resolved <,ii
tiie assembly concur), that section four of article
•even of the constitution be amended to read ai
follows: Article Vli. § 4. Except the debts speev
fied in sections two and three of this article, no
debts shall be hereafter contracted by or in be
half of this state, uni«as such debt shall be au-
thorized by a iaw, for sonic single work or ob-
ject, to be distinctly specified therein; and such
iaw shall impose and provide for the collection
of a direct annual tax to pay, and sufficient to
pay, the interest on such debt as it falls due, and
also to pay and discharge the principal of such
debt within fifty years from the time of the con-
tracting thereof. No uich law shall take effect
until it shall, at a general election have been sub*
mitted to the people, and have received a major-
ity of all the votes cast for and against it at such
election. On the final passage of such bill in
either bouse of the legislature, the question shall
be taken by ayes and noes, to be duly entered on
the journal's thereof, and shall be: "Shall this bill
pass, and ought the same to receive the sanction
of the people?" The legislature may at any time,
after the approval of such law by the people, iJ
no debt shall have been contracted in pursuance
thereof, repeal the same; and may at any time,
by law, forbid the contracting of any furthei
debt or liability under such law; but the tax ini
posed by such act, in proportion to the debt anO
liability which may have been contracted in pur-
suance of such law, shall remain in force and be
irrepealable, and be annually collet ted, until tin

Sroceeds thereof shall have made the provisioi
ereinbefore specified to pay and discharge the in

tcrest and principal of such debt and liability.
The money arising from any loan or stock creat
ing such debt or liability shall be applied to the
work or object specified in the act authorising
such debt or liability, or for the payment ol
such debt or liability, and for no other purpose
whatever. No such law shall be submitted to be
voted on, within three months after its passage
or at any general election when any other law,
or any bill shall be submitted to be voted for oi
against. The legislature may provide for the
issue f>{ bonds of the state to run for a period not
exceeding1 fifty years in lieu of bonds heretofore
authorized but not issued and shall impose and
provide for the collection of a direct annual tax
for the payment of th" same as hereinbefore re-
quired. When any sinking fund created undei
this section shall equal in amount the debt foi
which it was created, no further direct tax shall
be levied on account of said sinking fund am
the legislature shall reduce the tax to an amouni
equal to the accruing interest on such debt. § 2
Resolved (if the- assembly concur), that the fort5'
going amendment be submitted to the people foi
approval at the general election to be hold in the
year nineteen hundred and five in accordance with
the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Mar. 1, 1905,-
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of all
the Senators elected voting in favor thereof,
three-fifths being present. By order of the Sen'
ate, M. UNA' BRt'CR, President.

State of Now York, hi Assembly, Apr. 4, 1005,
—This resolution was du5y passed', a majority o)
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof, three-fifths bring present. By
order of the Assembly, S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary ol
State, es.: 1 have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to set tion four of article erven of the Von-
stitution, with the original concurrent resoluti
on file in this otJk-e, and 1 da hereby certify Ihir
the samp is a correct transcript therefrom, and o!
the whole thereof. Oiven under my hand an<
the seal of office of the Secretary of State at tin
citv of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of Julv, in
the .rear of our Ixird. one thousand 'nine hundred
and five. [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submit on of Amendment Number
Six.—Shall the proposed sirrf* ndrrcnt to HIT
four >f flrii'le seven of the Cons.ifutinn. relating
to U'e iir?K- vviti-n whu-h debts of th.- Slate mti>
br i-ii I an-! .MriMn-r from fa id eectioii ceruiin

A tiittry of Ole Bu l l .
. .v.v IMIt»s arc mid which a re flnei

"i: ., :IK;». oi iiu' fai-ounler in earlier
, ' : ) , . ! \v.;ii t!ie«okl ikTiuniot^e Limself,

i'liv* kiu^ liud I'cieiTfd to the Norwe-

r: in-; as "my r;>iu.\4," at which Ole Bui
virawiMg himself up, inquired, "Whei.
has a Nunvc-g-ian shown himself dis
loyal to the kin^V" Then, withou
wai t ing for an answer , lie announce:
that he mus t at once take leave. Upon
tills the king turned to him with ai
imperious "I cummand you to s t a y !
B u t the violinist shrugged hi a »houl
ders and n-plieil, "Then 1 will see, slrt
whether a Norwegian remains free n
the pa lace of th•• kin?; of Sweden." A
this, a s Oh' Bull would teil when re
.counting the -<ene, there far.-e into th.
face of the monarch the most wiunin;
smi le he Irtd ever seen on a humai;
countenance, and. putiinj? out his ham)
impulsively, Bcrnadot te exc la imed:
"Nay , I !>eg you t> remain. A prince
should hear the onin'ons of all his peo-
ple*" And the talk w!!,;*h then resulted
was the )ia i ;i- r->f dc.'p confidence on
both s ides .—re: Tr;rv

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.

off ATE OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF THE
Secretary of.-* State;, Albany, July 2a, 1905.—Pur-
suant to the provisions of section one of article
fourteen o£ the V;onstitution of the State of New
York, and section seven of chapter nine hundred
and nine of the Laws ot eighteen hundred and
ninety-six, notice is lureby given that the fol-
lowing proposed anionuownt to section two oi
article sis, ot the Constitution of the State of

v York is to be submitted to the people for
approval at the next General Election in this
St&t.* to be held on the seventh day of November,
-"ueteea hundred anil five, and is published once

week for three months next preceding such
general election in conformity with the aioresaid
provisions. JOHN F, O'BEiEN, Secretary of
State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER SEVEN,
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As-

•embly, proposing an amendment to section two
of article six of the constitution iu relation to
justices of the appellate division of the supreme
court. Whereas, The legislature at its regular
session in nineteen hundred arid four duly adopted
a. resolution, proposing an amendment to section
tvfo of article sis of the constitution, in relation
to justices of the appellate division of the «u-
•"•"MMO coun; and Whereas, Such resolution has

MI duly published in accordance with law and
the constitution, and referred to this legislature
for action; therefore: Section 1. Resolved \it the
assembly concur), That section two of article six
of the constitution be amended to read as fol-
lows: Article VI. § 2. The legislature shall divide
the state into four judicial departments. The first
department shall consist of the county of New
York; the others shall be bounded by county
line*, and be compact and equal in population as
nearly as may be. Once every ten years the leg-
islature may alter the judicial departments, but
without increasing the number thereof. There
•hall bs an appellate division of the supreme
court, consisting of seven justices in the first
department, aim of five justices in each of the
other departments. In each department four shall
constitute a quorum, and the concurrence of three
thall be necessary to a decision. No moro thaa
five justices shall ait in any case. Ikom all the
justices elected to the supreme court the governor
ihtUl designate those who shall constitute the
appellate division in each department; and he
shall designate the presiding justice thereof, who
shall *et as such during his term of office, and
shall bo a resident of the department. The other
justices shall be designated for terms ot the years
or the unexpired portions of their respective
terms of office, if less than five years. From time
to time as the terms of such designations expire,
or vacancies occur, he shall make new designa-
tions. A majority of the justices so designated
to sit in the appellate division, in each depart-
ment shall be residents of the department. Me
may also make temporary designations in casta
of the absence or inability to act of any justice
in the appellate division, or in case the presid-
ing justice of any appellate division shall cer*
tify to him that one or more additional justices
are needed for the speedy disposition of the busi*
tiesa before it. Whenever the appellate division
in any department shall be unable to dispose of
its business within a reasonable time, a majority
of th© presiding justices of the *everal depart-
ments at a meeting called by the presiding jus-
tice of the department in arrears may transfer
any pending appeals from mieh department to any
ether department for hearing and determination.
No justice of the appellate division shall, witis-
in the department to which he may be designated
to perform the duties of an appellate justice, ex-
ercise any of the powers of a Justice of the su-
preme court, other than those of a justice out
of court, and those pertaining to the appellate
division, or to the hearing and decision of mo-
tions (submitted by consent ot counsel, but any
such justice, when not actually engaged in per-
forming the duties of such appellate justice in
th«? department to which he ia designated, may
hold any term of the supreme court and exercise
any of the powers of a justice of the supreme
court in any county or judicial district in any
other department of the state. From and after
the last day of December, eighteen hundred and
ninety-five, the appellate divWfcm shall have the
jurisdiction now exercised by the supreme court
at its general terms and by the general tortns of
the court of common pleas for the city and coiro*
tv of New York, the superior court of the city ol
New York, the superior court of Buffalo and the
city of Brooklyn, and mioh additional jurisdiction
as may be conferred by tht> legislature. It ehall
have power to appoint and remove a reporter.
The justice of the appellate division in each de-
partment shall have power to fix the times and
places for holding1 special terms therein, and to
assign the justices in the departments to hold
mich terms; or to make rules therefor, § 2. Re-
solved (if the assembly concur), That the foregoing
amendment bo submitted to the people for ap-
proval at the general election to bo held in the
year nineteen hundred nnd five in accordance
with the provisions of the election law.

State o! New York, In Senate, Apr. It, 1005.—
This resolution was duly passed, two-thirds of
all the Senators fleeted voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, M. LINN BftUCE, Pres-
ident.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 19, 1005.
—Tlii9 resolution was duly passed, two-thirds of
oil the members elected to tin? Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly, 8. V.
NIXON, Speaker.

Slate of New York. Office of the Secretary ol
State, BR. : I have compared the preceding- <;op\
of concurrent resolution, propoHriK an amend-
ment to section two of article six of the Comti
tutlon, with the orî innl concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify tlta
the samp is a correct-transcript therefrom, and o.
the whole thereof. Given under my ham! and the
seal of office of the Secretary of State at the cit.
of Albany, thin twenty-fifth 'lay of July, in thr
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred am:
five. [L, 8.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary ol
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Numb<
Seven.—Shall the propose..! amendment to fŝ eik
two of article nix of the Constitution, relating
to justices Of the appellate division of the
preme court, be approvedV

I b r - ],T

to irepr

Smothered Pis-
There is a fish in Hawaiian waters

which is known by the native name
x>f immuhnmunQkiinakiikuapoaa, which
means literally "sewing up the nose."
The Hawaiian method of killing a pig
to be roasted is to smother it, not cut
its tfcroat, and it fs smothered by sew-
ing up tbe pig's mouth and nose. This
fish with the long name has spines
which in ancient times were used as
needles to sew op the pig's mouth;
hence tbe name more fuHy means '*the
fish ibat preTides t&e needles for sew-
m * up the nose of tfa* pig."

The Modest Girl.

"Ah. my love." sighed the ardent
lover, "if you only knew how beautiful
yon are!"

"You mustn't speak of it." protested
,the modest girl. "I don't want to
know."

"Why not?"
"Because." she said, ' i t would make

me too conceited/'—Philadelphia Press.

Tlaree Boys and u. Clock.
Three boy.s in a house were told tc

go and tHke the exaofrtime by a clock
in the town. The first lad went, look-
ed at the clock, fame back and said,
"It is 12 o'clock." In after life he
became a prosaic bookseller.

The second boy was more exact. He
said on returning that it was three
minutes j;ast 12. He became a doctor

The third lad looked at the clock,
found out how long it had taken him
to walk bftr-k to the house, returned tc
the ciof-k. then added the time of his
walk to the tlrut? of the clack and re-
ported the result thus; "It Is at this
moment 12 hours, 10 minute-- and 1"

j seconds." That boy came to distinction
as Helmholtz. the scientist.

Took \otiilng With film.
Hicks-Well, i sec old Goldrox has

lost every dollar h** had in the world.
Wirks-Im-redibh*: What was it, fail-
ure? Hicks—-Yes; heart failure. He
died this morning.—Catholic Standard
and Times.

Silence is frequently a duty when
suffering is only personal, but it is an
error and a fault when the suffering is
that of millions.—Mazzinl.

A Better Motto.
"My motto." said the new lodger, "is

'Pay as you go.' "
The landlady shook her bead. "It

wouldn't do in my business/' she said.
"A man might remain a month and
then forget his motto when he went.
My motto is. 4Pay Saturday night or
go.' " '

B«tter Titan
Friend—Are you superstitious? Do

you believe in signs? Successful Mer-
chant—No. Newspaper adTertisementa
are better—and cheaper.

• Cold Wave.
"Yes, and after she refused me the

wared her hand In farewell.**
"Sort at a cold ware, wasnt i t r

A Divided Oiisrefa.
There is a very striking instance ot

religious toleration m Heidelberg, an
ancient city of Germany. One of the
most important buildings of that town
is tbe Church of the Holy Ghost.
Tnrougii the middle of this building
a partition wall has been ran, so that
services according to the Roman Cath-
olic and the Protestant ritual may be
held at the same time. In the year
1719 an attempt was made by Charles
Philip the Elector to deprive the Prot-
estants of their half of the church, but
the townspeople made so strong a re-
sistance that he was obliged to desist
and eren to remove the electoral court
from Heidelberg to Mannheim.—Lon-
don Mail,

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doses of this remedy will

invariably cure an ordinary at-
tack of diarrhea.

It has been used in nine epi-
demics of dysentery with perfect
success.

It can always be depended
ttpon, even in the more severe
attacks of cramp colic and chol-
era morbos.

It is equally stacc^ssftil for
summer diarrhea and cholera
infantum in children, and is the
means of saying tbe lives of many
children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened i t is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should
keep this remedy in his home.
Boy i t sow. It may save life.

PRICE, 36a LARGE SIZE, 50C.

Near the Tillage of Monte^yi M a ^ p l
Q tJie heart ot the Berjtsbjrea, <m if i
;iaoll peculiarly well fashioned ty? ii$*l
lure for its uses, is a burying jprotm&t
>f the Revolutionary period which pc®4
esses more than ordinary interest -by£;;
easonof its well preserved headstone&j
'hese headstones were cut from a na*v

Jve stone which has endured the ele^i
tnents so well for more than a Iran*
dred years that the inscriptions are
tow almost as easily read as they were
vhen the stones were set in position.

A striking peculiarity is found in the
carvings on the headstones, apparent-
ly all the work of one sculptor, who
\iad a specialty in the creation of cross
?yed angels. Almost every one of the
old headstones is ornamented at the
top with the head of an angel, and

teh angel face is unmistakably ai^l
painfully cross eyed. This charactena-
' ic has led some guests near the bury-
ng ground to call it the "cemetery of

cross eyed angels."—New York Trib-
une.

The Word "London."
What is the derivation of the word

"London?" The usually accepted one
is the Celtic *'Llyn-J>ln," or lake city
referring to the historical fact that tu<
city was built on a river that over
flowed at full tide and half surroundec
it. Other philologists have derived ii
from "llawn" (full; and "dyn" (man),
others again from "ion" (a plain; and
"dun" (a hllij. But the derivation Lun-
Den, or "grove city," Heeins more prob-
able than most of those. The name
occurs In wooded parts of Scandinavia
to this day.

The K«»i«nSiu? I*rin<>e*».
Every girl who has married an*'

moved to another town learns in course
of time how it feeln to be a monarch
who is deprived of his kingdom. She
\H a prinr-ocjtj bofore marriage and has
the fr,nt room upsiairn. She marries,
moves ;!v, ijy. her Mister next In years
becomes tbe reigning monarch, and
when tLe married woman returns home
on a vi-;i! >.o:ne years later she finds
hersel." v<'\o^^.\<(i in a back bedroom,
with her Bister, the princess, on a
throne ,'n the front room — Atchison
Globe.

The Queer J*arf.
"Mary/* said a Kaunas City (Kan.)

man to his wife recently, "I bad a
queer dream last nighf. I dreamed
you had a pair of vringa St. Peter had
Just given you and I was trying to fit
them on you. Wasn't it queer that
your wlngH didn't fit you?" "Yey," she
replied, "but that wasn't the queerest
part of it." "What was?" "Tbe fact
that yor w e e there," slm replied.—
Kansas City Times.

fciailne.itly Satisfactory.
Medical Examiner — Suppose you

should have a patient with some dis-
ease which you knew nothing about
What \voul-.l you do? Student—Charge
him ?5 for the examination and then
send Lira to you.

¥lt!t>M of n Full Stomach.
Give a man. all he wants to eat and

drink and he w-fTKfind it easy enough
to preach to others upon the duty of
abstinence.—Boston Transcript.

Cooktntr Fish In Clay.
•The natives of the north woods

have more appetizing ways to cook
fish than any other class of cooks in
the world, I believe/' said a Tomahj
man. !

"The universal favorite, however,
seems to be the clay method. The fish
is wrapped iu the clay without having
so nmoh as a scale milled by the
cleaning knife. He is not dressed, and
the only seasoning is a pinch of salt
placed in the mouth. When the fish Is
done up In the clay the package Is
placed in the embers of the cnmpfir.e
to bake. When it is done the clay is
cracked open, and the scales of the
Hsb ai*e found to be sticking in the
clay, and the head Is then broken off.
Tbe delicate flavor of a fish cooked In
this way cannot be described. Some of
the cooks have a habit of cutting a!
long gash along each side of the dorsal!
tin and Inserting a slice of fat bacon*
This adda greatly to the flavor of the
fish."-—Milwaukee Sentinel.

A Straiiwrc ThtuMleratorm.
It was a strauffQ thunderstorm thfcti

struck Suffolk, England, Aug. 4, 1577,
According to Hollnshed, the tempest!
of lightning onroo through the wall of
Bliborougb church and went a yard into
tbe ground, knocking over twenty peo-i
pie and killing two. Then it came up;
again, mounted the steeple by way of]
the vestry door, broke the bells and
dorted off to Bungay, six miles dis-
tant. There, according to tuiother.
chronicler. It Iweame a flery black;,
dog, which dashed between two people
kneeling in church and broke their*
uecks and cIn wed another man on thfti
back »o that he was "presently drawn
together and shrunk up, as it were, a
piece of leather scorched In a hot flre.'*i
Claw murks remained on the door to ;

prove the reality of the black dog. ,

Old Tltne A.«lvi<?o to Tra
Edward Leigh's "Hints For Travel-

ers" was published at the end of the'
sixteenth century. Only those whoi
speak Latin should travel, he says, and'
every one should be well grounded "in,
the true religion" lest he be perverted
abroad. Travelers should know their
own country before being allowed to
leave it. Before nia voyage the traveler
"should make his peace with God, re»
celve the Lord's trapper, satisfy hifti
creditors ii1 lie be in d«»bt, pray eurnest*
ly to God to prosper him on his voyage
and to keep him from danger, and he
should makt* his last; will ami wisely
order all his affairs, since many that go
abroad return not home."

4 IJluii That Fulled.
Careful Youth- Do you know that

chocolates are frightfully bad for the
digestion? Why, I was reading in the
papers tonight, about a girl that died
of eating too ninny. Ills Fair Compan-
ion (flippantly*—Well, if that girl had
boen a friend of yours she would have
bOOU ihMiMJT vr-f!

He who flrst^pralses a book becom-
ingly Is next In merit to the author.—
Lander.

Stomach
Troubles
cured by

Under ail curableconditwns
Mr. D. Kauble of
Nevada, O., was
cured by Kodoi
of s tomach
trouble which
had effected
his heart.

Mrs.W.W.Uy-
lcr of HiHiard,
Pa., was cured
of Chronic
Dyspepsia fey
the use of
KodoU

for sale by H. C. Giester and C. T> Boy-
Initon.
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A PORCH
LIGHT

Never sleeps, or runs away,
and can't be coaxed or
drugged. It is ALWAYS
on the watch.

It gives a visitor a good
impression.

(Helps YOU when you
come home from "lodge.")

A great convenience at a
trilling cost, and may save
a fall on dark steps.

Put one in before short
days come.

Fulton Light, Heat

& Power Co.

The Fulton Times
tEntored as second class matter, April 12

1882. at the postofflce at Fulton, New York,
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
For Justice Supreme Court.

MAURICE L. WRIGHT.

Legislature.

For Member of Assembly—First District
THOMAS D. LEWIS.

For Member of Assembly—Second District,
FREDERICK Q. WHITNEY.

County.

For Sheriff.

HENRY HILTON,

For District Attorney,

WILLIAM D. BAKER.
For Superintendent of Poor.
ARCHIBALD S. GUTHRIE.

For Special County Judge.
FRELON J . DAVIS.

School.
For Commissioner, 1st District.

Warren S. Gardner.

For Commissioner, 2d District.

Willard C. Richards.
For Commissioner, 3d District.

Herman W. Kandt.

VOLIMEY'S CENTENNIAL AMD "HOME-

COMING" WEEK.

"Home-coming week" is arousing
considerable interest not only in this
vicinity, but abroad; in fact, wherever
Volney's sons or daughters are located.
The* centennial anniversary of the
town of Volney is too important a mat-
ter to be over-looked or treated as an
incident of minor Importance, and it is
hoped that not only new iuterest but
an awakened enthusiasm will mark
the advent of an event of such im-
portant historic significance.

The following letter in reference to
the matter will be read with interest:

BROOKLYN, N. Y., 8ept. 10, 1905.
EDITOR TIMES: I strongly favor

the "home-coming week" at Fulton
during 1906, mentioned by Comrade
A. S. Roe of Worcester, Mass., in a re-
cent edition of the TIMES. Would sug-
gest the month of May as the most op-
portune time. Let us all help to make
it a success.

NORM G. COOPER.

SENATOR DEPEW'S critics are now
finding fault because he surrendered
$293,000 to the Equitable Lite Assu-
rance Society's treasury and made a
settlement with that corporation with-
out any iegal( coercion. His letter to
President Paul Morton, published in
last week's TIMES, was a complete vin-
dication of the wrong position the
Senator had been placed in througl
the debt due to that society from the
Depew Improvement Company, It
was difficult for those who knew the
genial Senator, either personally or by
reputation, to conceive of any inten-
tional wrong-doing on his part.

T H E execution on Tuesday of Ma
zer at Auburn prison, for the murdei
of Cora Sweet of Scriha, closed th<
career of a monster wbo died as he had
lived} insensible to pity, shame or re-
morse.

.. T H E "dove of peace" at Tokio has
; acted with proper fitness or oon~

U after behaving so beautifully

The political calendar for the Fall is
as follows:

Election day, Nov. 7. Polls open at
6 a m ; polls close 5 p. m.

Annual primary day, seventh Tues-
day btefore the day of general election
Sept. 19. In cities of the first class
there is an additional primary day on
the fifth Tuesday before the general
election day, Oct. 3. In such cities
additional primary election will not be
held in case no State convention is
called for the nomination of a State
officer.

Designation of places of registration
and election, in each town and city,
except Buffalo, Bept. 6.

Registration days New York city,
First day, Oct. 9; second day, Oct. 10;
third day, Oct. 14; fourth day, Oct 16;
all from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Registration days in all other cities
except New York, and in all villages
of 5,000 or more inhabitants: First day,
Friday, Oct. 13; second day, Saturday,
Oct. 14; third day, Friday, Oct. 20;
fourth day, Saturday, Oct 21.

Registration days in cities, except of
the first class, and villages of 5,000 or
more inhabitants, elsewhere than in
cities of first class, are held on such
days from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. In cities
of the first class, from 7 a. m. to 10 p.

Registration in election districts
other than in cities or villages of 5,000
inhabitants or over are: First day,
Saturday, Oct. 14, from 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m ; second day, Saturday, Oct, 21,
from 9 a. in. to 9 p. m.

Appointment of election officers in
cities on or before Sept. 1.

Publication of polling places and
election district boundaries in cities,
except New York, Oct. 12,13,14, 19, 20,
21, Nov. 6 and 7 in New York city,
Oct. 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 15, 16, Nov. 6 and
7.

Certificates of nominations to be
filed with .Secretary of State: Party
sertiflcates, Sept. 28 to Oct. 9; inde-

pendent certificates, Sept. 28 to Oct.
18.

To be filed with county or city clerk,
board of police or board of elections:
Party certificates, Oct. 3 to Oct. 13;
ndependent certificates Oct. 3 to 18;

certificates of nomination by Secretary
of State, Oct. 24; publication of nomi-
nations, Nov. 1 to Nov. 6, inclusive;
ist of candidates to be posted by town

clerk or alderman on or before Nov. 4.
Declination of party nomination to!

>e filed with Secretary of State not j
later than Oct. 18; independent noini-
lation not later than Oct. 18.

Declination of party nomination to
be filed with ounty or city clerk,
board of police or board of elections,
lot later tlmn Oct. 18; independent
:iominations not later than Oct. 20.

Objection to nomination certificate!
must he made within three days after;
he filing thereof.
Vacancies in nominations caused by

declination or disqualification must be
filled by filing a certificate with Mecre-
ary of State, county clerk or city

clerk on or before Oct. 10.
When a candidate dies after the

fflcial ballots have been printed the
'acancy can be filled by filing the

proper certificate and the officer provid"
ng the official ballot must then pro-
ide official pasters bearing the name
if the new nominee. The pasters are
iffixed to the ballots by the ballot
ilerks before delivery to the electors.

David GarrlcK, the Actor.
The beautiful Euglish comedy,

which will be presented at Stephens
Opera House, Monday and Tuesday
evenings, Sept. 18 and 19, for the
.>enefit of the Fulton City Hospital,
>y that eminent, romantic actor, Mr
Jlifton M-allory and his excel lent
supporting company of local players,
,s one of the most beautiful love stories
ever written. The play pictures a
leautiful London society belle who

falls in love with the first matinee idol
f the stage—the celebrated English

actor, David Gar rick. Every young
miss who has ever occupied a box at
he theatre, and gazed upou the stage

at the charming and graceful lover,
and experienced those sensations
which come to all when we behold our
ideal, or see what we term au ideal
romance, should see "David Garrick."
The English court costumes, the
scenery depicting old time English
grandeur and the dreamy strains of
sentimental music, all unite in one
sweet song, "Love's Young Dream."

Livery Stable—New Firm.
The lease of the livery stable on First

street, now held by Mr. William
Koehter, will expire Oct. 1, and will
be renewed by him. A new firm, how-
ever, will engage in the business, a
copartnership having been formed by
Messrs. Marvin Thomson and Elmer
Bogardus, who have secured a lease of
the property and have also purchased a
portion or the livery stable equipment
from Mr. Koehler. Mr. Koehler baa
purchased a livery stable business in
Bcranton, Pa., and will remove a por-
tion of his stock to that city, placing
Mr. Isaac Fredette, his manager in
this citv, in control of his Scran ton
enterprise.

Only $6.00 to New fcorkand Return
on Oct. 3 and 4. Ten days7 return
limit.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. Irving Galusba was called to
Amsterdam this morning by the criti-
cal iliuess of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L . Fonda of City
Point, Va., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Skeel of. Oneida street.

The annual meeting of the W. C. T.
U. will be held at the home of Mrs.
Mary Harper on Friday, Sept. 22, at
3 p. m

The Woman's Home Missionary So-
ciety of the First M. C. Church will
meet Sept. 20, at 3 o'clock, at the
h >me of Mrs. C. J . Bacon, 223 Oneida
street.

Pathfinder Lodge K. of P., gave one
of their enjoyable smokers on Friday
evening, the guests of honor being the
members of the base bail team. A de-
lightful impromptu programme was
rendered.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This is a medicine of great worth and

merit; Try it when you have a cough
or cold and you are certain to be
pleased with the quick relief which it
affords. It is pleasant to take and can
always be depended upon. For sale
by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

New Lake Passenger Steamer.
Passenger Agent $. J . Quackenbusn

and Robert Maxwell, traffic manager
of the Lake Ontario & St. Lawrence
River Day Line, announces that the
company which he represents proposes
t) place in service next year an ad-
ditional boat between Olcott Beach and
the Thousand Islands, making daily
service in both directions instead of
three times a week as heretofore.

This has been one of the biggest sea-
sons in the history of the Aruudell ser-
vice and the boat company and the
railroad authorities feel confident that
daily service will prove a profitable
move. The Lackawanna handles its
Thousand Island travel by the way of
O.tsvvego and steamer Arundell.

The new boat, Mr. Maxwell prom-
ises, will be equally as large and com
modious as the Arundell and with this
improved service the blade of competi-
tion will be noticeably sharpened.

CASTOniA.
Bears the ^rf ^ 8 &\M You Have Always BougK
Signature

The Roman Bride Cake.
Bride cake Is a relic of the Roman
lonfarreates, a mode of marriage

practiced by the highest class In Rome.
In Confarreatlon the bride was led \o
the altar by bachelors, but conducted
home by married men, and the cere-
mony took place in the presence of "ten
witnesses by the Pontifex Maximus,
whereupon tlte contracting parties mu-
tually partook of a cake made of salt,
water and flour. Only those who were
born in such wedlock were eligible for
the high sacred offices. But the cus-
tom of breaking a cake over the
bride's head when she enters her hus-
band's bouse is borrowed from the
Greeks, wbo as an emblem of future
plenty poured figs and other fruits
over the heads of both bride and bride-
groom.

Pockets In Tbeir Cheeks.
Chipmunks, squirrels and ground

squirrels take food in their mouths and
with their tongues push it out between
the teeth into an elastic pouch (connect-
ing with the mouth), thus extending
the cheeks. The pocket gophers have
pockets outside the mouth along the
front of the cheeks. Those pockets ex-
tend back under the skin to the shoul-
ders and are tilled and emptied by the
aid of the fore feet and claws. They
are often stuffed so full of pieces of
roots, stems aud leaves as to give a
very ludicrous appearance to the little
animal. Roots and sterns are cut into
pieces about an inch long and packed
lengthwise. Leaves are folded or rolled
to (ill the smallest space.—St. Nicholas.

Cured of Lame Back After 15 Years of
Suffering.

'I had been troubled with lame back
for fifteen years and I found a com-
plete recovery in the ^ise ot Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm," says John G. Bis-
her, Gillam, Ind. This linimeut is
also without an equal for sprains and
bruises. It is for sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist.

Sweet Potato Coffee.
If coffee is suspected of being harm-

ful to the nerves it is the part of wis-
dom not to drink it. Most substitutes
are unspeakable concoctions. During
the war sweet potato coffee was
brought to a rare perfection and is said
to be a very palatable beverage. Good
Housekeeping furnishes an old war
recipe: Pare the potatoes, out them in
small dice and let dry for a day or two.
Parch like coffee, grind and put away
in a cool, dark place. Mixed with one-
third real eoffee, the potato coffee was
much liked, and even when used alone
it was said to be very good. The weak
nerved might try this substitute wita
the certainty that they are getting a
drink that is at least unobjectionable.

A Remedy Without a Peer.
"I find Chamberlain's Stomach and

liiver Tablets more benefical than any
other remedy I have ever used for
stomach trouble,11 says J . P. KJote, of
Isjdraa, Mo. For any disorder of tjie
stomach, biliousness or constipation,
these Tablets are without a peer. For
sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.
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ONQNDAGA
COUNTY FAIR

...WILL BE HELD AT...

PHOENIX, N. Y.,
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Grand Special Free Attractions
FEATURES THAT STAND ALONE IN THIS WORLD OF NOVELTIES

The Most Extraordinary feats of Juggling, Balancing, Tumbling and Acro-
batic specialties Daily. A great deal of work and extra effort has been
given this year to bring together amusements that will be satisfactory,
and there's no question about the result.

A Monster Balloon and Triple
Parachute Leap from the Clouds
A Dazzling Spectacular Exhibition of Skill and Daring never before attempt-
ed in Northern New York. From a height of over 2,000 feet three per-
sons drop simultaneously to earth by the aid of parachutes from a monster
balloon.

BUY YOUR
SCHOOL BOOKS NOW"Don't wait until the last minute. Bring your list and have

the Books laid aside now.

• . . 2lc
80c

Everything complete for First year,
" " " Second

Third
Fourth "

$1.22
$2.35

The above prices are for all new books. Second-hand cost much less.
Liberal allowance made for old books in exchange. All School Books are
sold at wholesale list prices. We have everything for School at lowest cash
prices.

FIRST ST. FULTON,NY
Mother Gray's Appeal to Women.

Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,
discovered au aromatic, pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called Austra-
lian-Leaf It is the ouly certaiu
monthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and backache, kiduey,
bladder and urinary troubles. At all
Druggists or by mail 50 cents. Sample
free. Address, The Mother Gray Co.,
LeRoy, N. Y. 9-18

A large, clean storehouse is ready
to receive furniture, &o., for storage
at reasonable prices. Inquire at 252
$>uth Fifth street. HIRAM YOUNG.

HAS IT OCCURRED

to you that the New York Cen*
tral will run its 20th Annual Fall
llxeursion to New York ou Oct.
3rd and 4th aud that you bad
'4>fettet P*&u to join the ranks? All
ottr old patrons are going and
hundreds of new ones will help
t0 swell the number of the invad-
ing hosts. The rate is only $6.00
which ought to be within the
reach «»f everybody, and the tick-
ets will be good to return leaving

•'.New York to and includiug Oct.
ISth. Plenty of comfortable,
high back seat day coaches will
be furnished and everybody is
assured of a pleasant trip. Are
you

GOING?

New Fall Goods,
FASHION'S LATEST DECREE, ARRIVING DAILY.

Custom Tailoring
SAMPLES NOW ON EXHIBITION.

QUALITY ABOVE PAR-PRICE BELOW.

Men's Furnishings,
THE FIRST FAINT HINT OF FALL'S ADVENT.

WE NEVER FAIL TO PLEASE PEOPLE^F
GOOD TASTE.

B. .~S. flcKINSTRY,
^ MO. 114 ONEIDA STREET, FULTOK.



LOCAL AND
For hot weather try True Brothers'
Graham Flour and Granulated
Meat.
True Brothers1 Best Flour Is good
all the year round.
Mrs. 0 . G. Chauneey is in BuffiUo.
Miss Glenoa Corcoran has returned

from Gloversville.
Mrs. E. A. Putnam is confined to

her home by iliness.
Mr.W. H. Patterson has returned

from New York City.
Mrs. Ida Walker spent Suuday with

Mrs. Florence M. Baker in Oswego.
Miss Retta Vogelsaug is teaching in

Scriba,
Mrs. J . J . Little has been visiting in

Watertown.
A daughter has been born toJMr. and

Mrs. Frank Baker.
Miss Anna Flint is engaged in Leach-

ing school in Fern wood.
Mr. Frank Morse of Denver, Col., has

been visiting Fultoo friends.
Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Russell have re-

turned from McConneilsville.

Mr. John Thurston of the Chase road
is in a critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Hoi lings worth
have been visiting Herkimer friends.

Miss Fanny Draper is teaching in
Munroe, Orange county.

Mr. L. F. Eastman is taking a three
month's business trip through the west.

Mrs. F. C. Mosher is spending this
week with Syracuse friends.

Mr. James Bogue has returned from
a business trip to New York City.

Mrs, Isaac Seamans is ill at her home
in Oueida Street.

Mrs. S M, Skeel of Auburn is the
guest of her son, Mr. Monroe Skeel.

Harry C. Webb and Theodore Webb,
Jr., have returned from Thousand
Island Park.

Miss Eva Tavlor, who has been visit
iug Miss Florence Skeel, has returned
to her home in Syracuse,

Mr. W. W. Coe has just returned
from a two week's business trip to Jef-
ferson and St. Lawrence counties.

Mr. A. N. Hudson of Cortland has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. J .
Redhead.

Thomas Eckert was painfully burned
in the face by flames from a furnace in
the Victoria Paper Mill on Saturday

Mrs W. A. Hill and daughter Rober
ta of Syracuse were the guests of Miss
Ellen Emerick over Sunday.

Mr.-. C. H. Graves is in Watert<wn
making prepnrations to take possession
of her recently purchased home.

Mrs H. Lawrence has been entertain-
ing Mr. and Mis. A. H. Lawrence of
Syracuse.

Master Porter Butts has been quite
ill at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Butts.

Mr. E. C. Stevens has accepted a
position in the W. J . Watson drug
store.

Mr. George Nichols succeede i in
shooting a doe ia the North Woods
last week.

The ladies of Ziou Episcopal Church
cleared $50 at their caudy sale on the
Fair grounds.

Mrs. George Clark has been enter-
taining Miss Helen Betz ofSandusky,
O.iio.

Miss Sarah McKay of New York City
has been the guest of her brother, Mr.
Robert McKay, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ke logg have
been entertaining, Mrs. E. B. Crowell
and sons of Minneapolis, Minn.

New York Excursion, Oct. 3 and 4.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all accommoda
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Falton
as to Oswego.

first Rational Bank
, R . y.

Ask About It

Oniy U n i t e d
States Depository
in Os wego Coanty
also the deposi-
tory ot the State
of New York,
Coaiity and City
of Os wego, and of
the State Orange.

JOHN T. MOTT,
^President,

J . D. W. CASE,
Vice-President.

L». W. MOTT,

Br Augustus Koeenbloom of New
York City is the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rosenbloom.

Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Hudson of Cort-
land have been the recent gnests of Mr,
and Mrs. T. J . Redhead.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Bonner have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. E B.
Fonda of City Point, Virginia,

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Potter of Syra-
cuse spent Sunday as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William O'Hare in this eity.

Mr. Clinton Gilbert of Philadelphia
is the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Gilbert, in this city.

Prof. W. W. Rowlee and family
have returned to Ithaca, after spending
the Summer at the Rowlee homestead.

This Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Case Lewis will give their second "at
home" at their residence in First street.

Miss Leona Miller and her friend,
Mrs. Weyman, have returned to Brook-
lyn after spending the Summer in
Fulton.

The Misses Bertha Smith and Fanny
Bruns of Syracuse have been visiting
Mrs. Helen Carner and Mrs. Ida
Walker.

Mrs. J . J . Parker and son, Linus,
have returned from New York city
where the boy recently underwent a
critical operation.

Miss Mary Carroll will enter St.
Mary's Convent at Rosemount, Pa.,
after a visit with Dr. and Mrs. W. F.
Connors at Seratiton, Pa.

Alderman and Mrs Orriu Bogardus
entertained a number of friends at
their home in the First ward on
Thursday evening.

Dr. James Guy Pratt, who has been a
successful practitioner in Pennsylvania,
has removed to this city, where he-will
practice his profession.

On Thursday Miss Louise Flagg en
tertained Mrs. Ida Walker and the
employes in her dressmaking depart-
ment, at her home in this city

N. L. Gomon & Co. are transferring
their steam laundry plant to their re-
cently purchased buildiug on the West
Side.

The Misses Helen Parmenter, Mavme
Breed and Jessie Bradley returned on
Friday trorn a two month's European
trip.

Alderman Harry Brown has been
taking special treatment for stomach
trouble in the Hospital of the Good
Shepard, Syracuse.

Mi*s Mary Elizabeth Evans of Syra-
cuse candy fame, has been chosen as
Queen of the Ka-Noo-No Kainival in
Syracuse this week.

Miss Ada Wright on Friday evening
happily entertained the <rrade teachers-
in the High School at tea at her home
in Fifth Street.

Mr. Fred Sweet is now discharging
the duties of city fireman, succeeding
to the place made vacant by Mr. Ira
Chapman's removal.

Mrs Thomas Hunter and daughter
Anita, who have been spending the sum-
mer months abroad, returned on Mon-
day to their home in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Avers have leased Mrs.
Edward Marsh's house iu Utica street.
Mr. Avers is a member of the barge
canal survey corps in this city.

Mr and Mrs. F E. Stone, of Newark
N>w Jersey, ami Miss Bessie Stone o
O-iwego, have been the guests of Fultot
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Stone returned
to Newark last week.

The city firemen have secured new
Full and Winter suits from Clothing
Merchant Harry A.Allen. The eigh
men are now resplendent in their new
uniforms.

Stock to the amount of $-5,000 has
been subscribed by the people of Os we-
go toward securing the removal of a
glove factory from its present locality
to that city.

M S3 Maude Gillette, who has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. O. P. Dav-
is has returned to MiilsviHe, Ga , to
resume her duties as superintendent
of drawing in a seminary.

Mr. John Cuilen, a member of the
class of '05, Fulton High School, leaves
this Wednesday for Syracuse, where he
will enter the University. Mr. Cuilen
has received a scholarship and will take
a special course in the College of Law.

The Pulaski Democrat came to the
exchange table isst week in a new
dress of body type, in celebration of it?
fifty-sixth natal anniversary. The pa-
per is a credit to its home town and its
public spirited editor. ^

Only $8 00 round trip. Tickets good
ten days. First class coaches.

All kinds of watches, clocks and
jewelry repaired at R, F. Lamphere'8t
opposite Clark House. AH work
guaranteed.

Mr. lAwaon Woodbury has accepted
position at Old Forge.
Mr. S. H. VanSanford is very critic-

all j ill at his home on the 'west side.
Mrs. A. N. Hudson and son are the

uests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Redhead.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Boardman and

daughter have returned from Oaeida
Lake.

Mrs. W. W. Coe was taken seriously
ill last Sunday and is now confined to
her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Putnam have
been entertaining Dr. Barnes of
Weedsport and Mr. J . R. Putnam of
Brooklyn.

Robert Ottman, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Ottman, left home on
Tuesday, ostensibly for the purpose of
entering school but has not since been
seen.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. O'Brien and Miss
Mary O'Hare have returned from New
York City. Miss Margaret Lubey, the
milliner, is trimming in a wholesale

ouse for a week before commencing
her work here.

A pleasant call was made upon Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Keller on Thursday by
a number of their friends, in observa-
tion of their seventh wedding anni-
versary and they were presented with
a handsome chair.

Attorney Mahlon Freeman, who has
been the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C Freeman, is spending some
ime in the Adirondacks, endeavoring

to, lose a severe attack of hay fever.
The Rev. Warren C. Hubbard. of

Brooklyn, who has been the guest of
Attorney and Mrs. C. H. David,
occupied Zion Episcopal pulpit on
Sunday and preached two excellent
sermons.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Case Lewis gave
an informal "at home" on Wednesday
at their home in First street. Mrs. T
D. Lewis and Mrs. V. C. Lewis cor-
dially greeted the callers and a light
tea was served. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
hold their second "at home" thfe
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Parsons on
Monday evening celebrated their fif-
teenth wedding anniversary in a de
lightful manner at their home in First
street. The house had been artisticat-?
ly decorated with cut flowers and bunt-
ing and the third floor had been con-
verted into a ball room. The numerals
"1890-1905" were emblazoned in elec-
tric lights on the ball room wall,
Buell's lull orchestra furnished music
for dancing and an elaborate collation
was served during the evening to th
large number of invited guests present.
The minister who married Mr. and Mrs.
Parsons, and his wife, the Rev. and
Mrs. Ebersole, were present.

A letter has been received from M1?
A. Hudson of Syracuse, the president
of the Baraca Union of America, stat-
ing that he has placed Mr. Irving
Gulusha, the leader ot the Baraca class
in this city, on the program of the
National Convention, which convenes
at Detroit, Mich., Sept. 27 and 28, for
an address on the evt-n'ng of the 27'h
at one of the Detroit churches, am
also an address on the afternoon of the
28th at the Convention Church. Mr.
Galusha has notified Mr. Hudson ol
his acceptance aud will speak upon
the subjects "Baraca, what it te mid
how it works," and "How to wit
young men to the Bible class."

Announcement is made that the
Minetto Shade Cloth Company pr<
pose to build another large factory
building at Minetto that will be one o!
the largest and most costly of any yt
constructed. The plans are abou
completed and the buildiug may be
started this Fall. It is to be of con"
crete, three stories high, two hundred
and fitty feet long and forty feet wide.
It is to be occupied by the hand
painting department, where shades
are to be decorated by hand aud where
employment will be given to many
more than are now employed. Th«
Minetto shades have won an almos!
international reputation.

IT IS REASONABLE
to suppose, that on account of the
great success attending the Ann-
ual Fail Excursion to New York
last year, that another one this
year at the same rate, and on the
same conditions with same re-
torn limit, would be equally suc-
cessful, if not more so. For this
reason it has been decided to run
the 20th Annual Coach Excursion
to New York this year on Oct.
3rd aud 4th at uriform rate of
$6.00 from all stations. Tickets
will be good oniy in day coaches
and will allow passengers to
leave New York up to and in-
cluding Oct. 13th. Its high tiro®
you began yotir preparations.
We will be able to take care of
every body comfortably. Are you

GOING?

Miss Fanny Francis is in Syracuse.
Mrs. William Huuter is slowly gain*

ing in health.
Mrs. F. W. Blodgett is visiting

B&MwinsviUe friends.

Miss Susan Graham has resumed her
school duties in New Roohelle.

Mrs. George Kellogg Is in Greene, N.
Y., forau indefinite sojourn.

Miss P. D. Woodin has returned
from an extended visit with friends in
Oueida.

Mrs Ella Shutta has accepted a
position as bookkeeper in the City
Market.

Mr. George Wash burn is visiting
Jriends in New York City.

Miss Anna Pomphret has returned
from New York City.

Mr. William Stowe is enjoying a
week's vacation in Syracuse and
Oswego.

Mr. Hugh Wash burn of Slew York
City is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A
C. Lamphere.

Mrs. W. H. Patterson and Mrs, R.
B. Hubbard have returned from New
York City.

Miss Ethel Patterson is visiting Miss
Elsie Lake iu Albany, en route from
New York City.

The King's Daughters of the Baptist
Church were entertained on Tuesday
by Mrs. F. W. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Benedict have re-
turned from Thousand Islands. Mrs.
Benedict is gaining in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Starr F. Hill were
called to Canastota on Sunday to pay
a last tribute of respect to their aunt.

Mr. and Mra. G. A Traver who have
been the guests of Mrs. G. A. Wash-
burn have returned to their home in
New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Abbott have
been enjoying an extended trip in
their boat. They are ou Oneida. Lake
at present.

Miss Josephine Bennett who bus
been the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Job Bennett, will leave on Satur-
day for New York City.

Mrs. F. P. Connell will leave on Sat-
urday for Gettysburg, where she will
attend the National Convention of the
Ladies' Auxiliary, 8. of V., as a dele-
gate from the New York State braucli
of the order.

Mr. J . J . Parker has entered hie mo-
tor boat, Linus J . , in the regatta to be
hf»ld by the New York Yacht Club it
New York the lust three days of tlii»
week. Mr Roy Kelly will act as pilot
for Mr. Parker.

The Young People's Society of th<
Unij^efsalist church will serve a supper
Tn "Cke parlors of the church next Satur-
day evening, from 6 to 8 o'clock. Tin
excellence of the menu \a guaranteed
and it is hoped a large attendance wil
oe present.

At the regular meeting of the N. P,
L., held on Wednesday evening, Mr
F. P. Connell and Mrs. Ida Waikei
were elected delegates to the biennia
convention to be held in Cleveland
Ohio, on Sept 15. Mr. F. W. Geor^
and Mrs. F H. Dolbear were elected al
ter nates.

The Ontario Telephone Company o
Oawego has given a $200,000 mortg»g
on its property to the United St'Hc
Trust Company of N/&w York. Th
mortgage is to secure the payment o
400 bondH of $500 each to improve an<
better its plant.

The semi-annual election of ofifteen
of the A. K. A. fraternity was held
Wednesday in the High School build-
ing , and resulted as follows: President,
Grove Gilbert; vice-President, Kay
niond Cooper; Secretary, Floyd Marvin
Assistant Secretary, Frank Morin
Treasurer, Glenn J . Streeter; Critic
Fred Wells; Guard, Lee Preston.

There will be a social dancing party
given in the new Grange hall in Dex-
tervilie on Friday evening, Sept. 22-
The floor committee is composed ol
Messrs. Edmond We! in, Merritt Farri-
ham, Will Marlett, Fred Hchooleraft
and the committee of arrangements of
Messrs. M. E. Lake, Burt Hall, Frank
Lamphear. Music will be furnished
by Lake and Bacbman's full orchestra.

Mrs. Harry Pilch will on Monday
open her dressmaking parlors No. 225
Cayuga street, for the Fall season. Hh<
has thousands of samples of the latesi
material and colorings for Fall and
Winter suits and a dress pattern order-
ed from her will not be duplicated
Bhe will also show the latest PariaiaD
and domestic i atterna.

SPECIAL - RAIN COATS
We'll pay you to help us close out this line,
which is the finest in the city.

$ 9 , $10, $12, $14, $15, $16 and $18,

Twentieth Annual New York Ex-
cursion, Oct.-3 and 4.

Key Lost.
A small flat key has been lost, at*

taehed to brass tag. Finder will kind-
ly return same to R. L. McCully.

Men's and Boy's . . .
Fall and Winter Suits

Choose them from a big stock at all-conquering
price inducements.

Men's Fall and Winter Hats
Your eyes will tel) you the excellence of these offerings,

HARRY A. ALLEN,
109-111 Cayuga Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Fall Styles
Just Received
We are showing the most; complete stock, ot Ladies'

Outer Garment? of any specialty house in New York State.

Suits, Coats, Fur Lined Coats, Furs, Walking Skirts,
Waists, Silk and Mercerised Underskirts, Evening and
Ball Costumes,

Railroad fare allowed to out of town trade,

215 SOUTH SAUNA STREET, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company,
25 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN . $200,000.00
RESOURCES $19,063,451.03

The Oldest and Largest Trust, Company in Western New York.
Interest paid on de- A n r n /^fTfUT compounded scml-unnually
posits at the rate of <\ " L i t CE.nl I • o n d subject to check . .

...DO YOUR BANKING BY MAIL...
Money received by Draft, Post or Express money orders.

$5.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT.

Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate i;

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
'PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 44 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTOM, N. Y.

New Dry Goods Store,
71-73 East Bridge Street, Oswego. P. E. CORDINGLEY, Proprietor,
For he keeps only a full line ol F1RST-CLASS QOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES.

WHEN IN MEED OF A

Good Pair of Glasses,
CORRECTLY AND PROPERLY FITTED.

H. 0. FISHER CAM SUIT YOU.
No. 7 West Bridge Street,

OSWEGO, N. Y.

W. A. MANOR,
Carpet Cleaning and

Steam Dye Works,
All Kinds of Garments Cleaned andj

Colored. I , P h o n e 4 2 3

116 West Second Street, Oswego, N. Y.

WHfcN YOU WANT AN UP-TO-DATE,

STYLISH HAT,
CO TO

G. MEYER,
MILLINERY AND FANCY QOODS,

No. 190 West First Street, Oswego, N. Y.

GEORGE J. STOKE,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

TAILORING,
SPttUCLEANING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

No. 271 West First Street,
OSWEQO, N. Y.

E. M. HOURIGAN,

Millinery / Fancy Goods
200 WEST ^IRST STREET,

OSWEGO, S. / .



LEGAL NOTICES.
E O^ THE .STATE OF NEW

rvK-fo" Hannah E . Decker, Jack>on,
h ' George W. Brown, Syracuse, N. * .;
les Brown, Martville, N. Y.; Mittie Brott,

"Oweeo N. Y. : Marcus Brown, MartvUle,
-X Y ; Frank Brown, Fulton, N Y . ; Bern ee
Dovle, Sterling Junction, N. Y,; Charles
Brown, Woleott, N. Y.; William Brown, Wol-

»3Ott, N.Y.: Edward Brown, Woleott, N. 1.,
Alary G. Reinoeh). Edmunds, N. Daft.: Hud-

f , o n C Brown Edmunds, N. Dais.j William
^E. Brown, Sheldon, Mo ; Jane B. showers,
Miller, Mich.; Ceylon L. Brown, Diamond

Springs, Mien.; Alice M. Wiggins, Lowell,
Mich.: Hannah E. Taylor, Lowell, Mich.:
AddieL. Farney, Beldiog.Mich.; Earl Brown;

•Lowell, Mich.; Nina Brown, Lowell, Mich.;vVernie Brown, Lowell, Mich.; Roseoe Brown,
'Oassopolis, Mich.; Hudson C. Brown as Adm'r
-Ac, of Adalaide Peacock, dee'd , kdmunds,
N Dak : First Society of the Methodist fcpis-
sopal OlWeh ©f Volney, Fulton, N. Y.; Wo-

tttmn's Foreign Missionary Society of the
'Methodist Episcopal Church; Marion E. ̂ im-
mon&f Palermo, N.Y.; Fred 0 . Howell, Fui-

•IOB, N. Y.; Lena J . fifowell Bennett, Fulton,
N Y ' Jessie Howell. Fulton, N, Y.; Sarah
Brown, Martville, N. Y; Mrs. Lula wadft-
worth, Fulton, N. Y.,and to all other persons
Interested in the estate of Maria A. Howeii,
late of the City of Fulton in the County of
Oswego, New \ ork, deceased, either as credi-
tors, legatees, next of kin or otherwise, &EXD

^WHEREAS, Arvin Rice of the City of Fulton,
Jin the County of Oswego, has lately made
application to our Surrogate of tbe County of

*Oswego, for the final judicial settlement of
ais accounts as Executor of said Maria A.
HoweH, deceased;

Therefore, You and each of you are hereby
jited to appear before our Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, at the Surro-
jrale's Court of said county, held at Surrogate's
f>ffice in fne City of Oswego. in said county,
•••on the 18th day of September, 1905. at ten
* o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then and
there to attend the judicial settlement of
the accounts of said Arvin Rice as Executor
of said deceased, and such of you as are
under the age of twenty-one years are re-
quired to appear by your general guardian,
If you have one; or if you have none, to
appear and apply for one to be appointed ;
or in the event of your neglect or failure todo
«o, a special guardian will be appointed by
the Surrogate to represent and act for you in
4ne proceeding.

I s TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have caused
the seal of the Surrogate's Court of

rL.s.j the County of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

WITNESS, Sheldon B. Mead, Surrogate of
our said County of Oswego, at the
City of O^wego, In the said county,
the24th day of July, A.D. 1905.

TORREY A KALL,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Aug. 2-Sept. 13.

BUSINESS CARDS.

M . HARRIET M. DOflNE,
.Wo. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Onelda.

•OFFICE HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p m
Telephone 81,

E. J8 CUSACK8 M. D..
223 ONEiDA STREET.

v7)FF[CE HOURS—7 to ft a. m. and 7 to 9 p. m
Office and residence, .No. z2S Onelda Street,

/H. P. MARSH, M.D.
^PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

<"^3]7?CS, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
' ;irw:3K .TOURS—8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 3 and 7 to

a A. GUILE, DD.S,
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
Office, Grand Central Block,

.Sjtejeeia' intention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also crown and

• bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain
ieas extraction

SROWN & HUNTER.

UNDERTAKERS
S , -S, BROWN, Funeral Director and

Graduate Embalmer.
Ill ONKIDA STHEKT, FULTON.

Residence, 170 8. Third Street.
'SWephone 36. House Tel, 6b

tJAMES COhE &. SON,
®ad@rtakinc| and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
*Embaimer and Fyneral Director

. 142. Residence over store. No. 44i

South First Street, Fnltoa,

1EWELL R COLE,
er and Licensed Embalnier,

Office, SlOOueida Street, Fulton.
rajture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, U2 Cayuga Street,

S. J. KELLY,
•c&sttorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

^m UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. \ .

Careful and prompt attention paid to
tmll matters of legal interest.

E. MEIGS WELLS
^Graduate Philadelphia Dental College

WALDHORN BLOCK, FULTON
-.irtifi'jial teeth that stay hi place. Ex-

tracts teeth without pain.

Heine<?kon, £&e German Prodigy,
Christian Henry Ilelnecken, the most

"wonderful of all the world's precocious
•prodigies, way horn at Lubeck, Ger-
many, In the year 1721. When but nine
and a half months of age this human
•wonder could pronounce every word

'-contained in the German language, and
before he had rounded out his first year

• of earthly existence he knew all the
leading events of the world's history.

-At the age of fourteen months he could
.-' give chapter and verse of any quoted
. passage of the Scriptures and knew
"the history of every book in both tiie
'Old and New Testaments, At the age
«*&l two and a half years he could an
*«wer every question In the geographies
xma& histories tben in use and could con-

T«r»8 with visitor* in either German
IFreacla, Dutch, Latin or Greek. His
"geurth year was devoted to the study
i*f mttgkm and aty tent history. He had
?&&&e<l tbe etwlte* mentioned and had

t on a «oo»e in oriental religion
t b« mddetUj died before complet-

ing IBs f<rortb year.

Gossip About
Noted Authors

Sympathy For F. Marion Crawford—Molly
Elliot Seawell, Writs Winner- Ifamlin

W. D. Howefls and
"Lord Byron"

F.

F. MARION CRAW-
FORD.

M A R I O N
CRAWFORD,
who has writ-

ten nearly forty
books since "Mr,
Isaacs" appeared,
was born in Italy
and educated in
America, England
and Germany, He
spends much of his
time In Italy and

during periodical visits to New York
is visited by a Genoese bootblack and
a Sorrentino barber. One day Mr.
Crawford asked the bootblack in his
native dialect, "Where were you
bora V

"In Genoa," was tbe reply,
"And what is your name?"
"Patrick Murphy."
i'Magniflco! How in the world did

you get that name?"
"I took it"
"But why did you choose that par-

ticular name?"
"Ah, excellency, it was because I

wanted people to think I was an Amer-
ican."

The Sorrentino was much concerned
one day because Mr. Crawford, who al-
ways keeps a book or pen in hand
while the barber is at work, could not
dissociate himself long enough to ad-
mire the work of the tonsorini artist.

"You are very busy? You work all
the time? You never go to hear the
opera? Never to tbe theater?" he said.

"Yes," absently replied Crawford, "I
work like a dog."

'Ah!" sighed the Sorrentino as he
dreamily raised his eyes and placed
one hand over his heart. "I sympathize
with you. We artists, excellency, in-
deed live a dog's life."

a cup ami, true to .ais bluff,
rough and ready style, tarnod to throw
ifie ieares and residue on the flower bed
behind him. The act quite startled tbe ;
lady who was dispensing the tea.

"Doctor!" she remonstrated.
"All right," lie said; "it will make the

roses grow."
Tlieruupoo Mr. Sheldon gently ob-

served: "Yes; the tea roses."

Thomas IMxon's recipe for "the life
worth living" is, "One-third of the
time in town and two-thirds in the
country."

Hamlin Garland, whose absorbing
story of the west, "The Captain of the
Gray Horse Troop," has done much to
make American readers see the Indian
problem from the red man's point of
view, says in speaking of his study of
Indians while writing this story: "It
was a most agreeable task to talk for

hours with the old
men of the Tetong
tribe of Indians
through a sign lan-
guage interpreter.
In this way I have
got at the human
side of tfaese peo-
ple. I could have
delineated theli
bad side, but it
would have neces-
sitated s e a r c h .

Gossip About a
Few Governors

Wiggins and the Apples—Stokes9 R.es-
tavrra.n1 Experience — The Pictur-

esque Executive of Ar-

HAMLIN GARLAND.

id tells the follow-

MOLI "i 1 II 10 T
SEAWELL.

When Frederick Fpham Adams
wrote his first book some ten odd years
ago ho launched it with less confidence
than lie did his latest book, "John
Henry Smith." His friend F. P. Dunne
was acquiring fame as the writer of
the "Dooirv" jpapers, and Mr. Adamrf
went to him fo'r sympathy and advice.

'Yon have chosen a dull subject.
Adams," he said, "and it all depends
on how you handle it."

"1 think you will be surprised when
you read it," was the hopeful response,
of the anxious author.

"Heavens! Is it as bad as that?"
exclaimed Dunne.

Miss Molly Elliot Seawoll, the suc-
cessful novelist, whose story. "The j
Sprightly Tale of Marsae," won a
$3,000 prize in a New York Herald com-
petition some years ago, has been
luiio fortunate in such contests, for
"Little Jarvis," her first story, cap-
tured a $,"uo prize from the Youth's
Companion. She has a keen apprecia-
tion of hum
ng tale about a cer-

tain rich Mrs. Mala-
:>rop of hei at
.juaintance:

"The old 1 a d j
spends eonsideiabie
of her time v\ ith .i
mar r i ed daughtei,
and when 1 met hei
n London she g.we
ne a very pussinn
nvitation to <\mu
jut and see IK I ii
ner daughter s i oun
ry house. Then she
started to describe
what evidently had been an old baro-
lial castle remodeled, only she refer-
ed to it as a baronieal castle, what-
ver that may be. 'In the hall they have

tiie loveliest pair of antler's horns you
ver saw,' she said, 'and the hall has
eeii entirely ruminated.'
'•1 ventured to express the hope that |

the stairs had not been altered, for I ]
uive a sort of veneration for the stair- |
ways and balconies that are character- i

tic of the old English houses. *Oh. j
goodness me, yes!' she said. 'They |
j;ivt> a spinal stairway now.* "

The Ilev. Charles M. Sheldon, au-
thor of "In His Steps," believes in

hysical culture. When he edited the
Topeka Capital for a week to illustrate
his idea of how a Christian newspaper
should be run he did not give much
space to sporting news. Nevertheless

advocates manly exercise, though
he is opposed to the betting and gam-
bling in various forms associated with
some otherwise unobjectionable sports.
One night at an entertainment at
which the pastor was advertised to do

some "specialties"
he surprised the
members of his con-

IW
 s£|3| ffregation by swing-

flL*. x S B ing clubs and per-
. laPl^fe^ w3| forming other acts

of jugglery. He an-
uounced that he had
been practicing witli
clubs, balls and
knives for about a
year and that he

SET. O. M. SHEL- ™ D t W l ^ l ^ f
DOIV. his people with the

value of this kind of
exercise for health. Mr. Sheldon
swung two clubs dexterously and suc-
cessfully accomplished a more difficult
act by keeping three baseballs and a
butcher knife flying through the air.

Mr. Sheldon's writing is full of wit,
and oftentimes his ready humor has
stood him in good stead in eoimrsa-
jtion, On one occasion, when he visited
the late Dr. Joseph Parker in London,
jhe was Invited to take tea tek the gar-

Hie English preacher had just flzt-

They have always shown their good
side to me."

President Roosevelt, whose admira-
tion of Indian character is well known,
and who agrees with many of the ideas
advanced in this book, is a friend of
Mr. Garland and appointed him to a
task in connection with Indian affairs
two years ago. The author was born
in Wisconsin in 1860 of Scotch Presby-
terian stock. His youth was spent on
his father's farm, and thus the knowl-
edge of farming life he has exhibited
In many of his writings was gained by
actual experience. He was educated
in country schools and in a western col-
lege. His native inclination for liter-
ary work led him to the east, and after
some time in Boston he published his
first book, "Main Traveled Roads."
The list of his published works is now
quite a long one.

Helen Keller's autobiography, "The
Story of My Life," has been published
in France, Germany, Italy, Bohemia.,
Hungary. Norway and Russia.

GOVEBNOR HIG-
GINS.

FRANK W. HIG
GINS, governor
of New York

state, who is in Eu-
rope taking a vaca-
tion, is a good story
teiJer and often il-
lustrates his points
with anecdotes. A
few days before his
departure for Eu-
rope he was asked
about tae famous
$685,000 loan made
to the Equitable Life

t>y the Mercantile Trust company. NG
one has yet found out why the loan
was made or who got the money.

"My impression is," said Governor
Higgins, "that when the report of the
state superintendent of banks is made
public it will not show much."

"That is to say, a check to John
Smith, for instance, would not be il-
luminative as to the purpose for which
the money was used?" was asked.

"Exactly. To illustrate, I recall that
when I was a young man going to col-
lege the father of a friend of mine gave
him a check book before his departure
for school, saying, 'Now you make out
checks for whatever ŷ ou need, and I
will honor them so long as you send
me a monthly statement of what the
money was expended for.' The checks
soon began to come in to the old gen-
tleman thick and fast.

"At the end of the month he inquired
if the boy had forwarded his state-
ment of expenses and, on being in-
formed that he had, paid DO further
attention to the matter. But the next
month the checks were more numerous
than for the first month and for
amounts considerably larger. Then the
old gentleman thought he had better
give some attention to the young man's
detailed statement, and he sent for it.
He discovered, for one thing, that the
young man had eaten ten barrels of ap-
ples in one day."

W. D. HOWELLS.

William Dean Ilowells, whose latest
novel, "Miss Bellard's Inspiration," is,
now exciting discussion, said recently,
"I do not believe any one can write a i
novel, with rare exceptions, until he
has lived at least thirU-fhe years in.
experience of the
world." Mr. IIow-
ells' opinion is
based on an ob-
servation of many
years as both edi-
tor and author. lie
began literary work
hi nisi1 If at an early
age, and now, with-
in two years of
threescore and ten,
can claim author-
ship of over sixty books. But his first ;

venture in fiction was not made until
1871, when he was almost thirty-live, j
This was the ever popular "Their Wed-
ding Journey." Before that he had
published poems, written a life of Lin-
coln, "Venetian Life" and "Italian
Journeys" and had been au editorial ,
writer on several leading publications. '•
It was while Mr. Howells occupied an ;
editorial chair in Harper's Magazine \
that a young man of humble and rough !
exterior one day submitted personally
to him a poem. Mr. Howells asked:

"Did you write this poem yourself?" '•
"Yes, sir. Do you like it?" the youth :

asked. I
"I think it is magnificent," said Mr. !

Howells. "Did you compose it un- |
aided?" !

"I certainly did," said the young man f

firmly. "I wrote every line of it out
of my own head." ;

Mr. Ilowells rose and said: <
"Then. Lord Byron, I am very glad

to meet you. I was under the Impres- ,
sion that you died a good many years j
ago."

Robert W. Chambers, whose new
story. "The Reckoning," is now in ;
press, has very little literary conceit, i
and if there is anything he dislikes it1

is talking about his own books. "I \
like to see a literary man's conceit re- J
buked," he said recently in talking on '
this subject "It was well taken down :
In the case of a certain New York man.
He lias written a novel, and the public
libraries have put this book on their
shelves. The man called at one of the

libraries to find out !
how his work was \
going with the pub- I
lie. He hoped to j
have his vanity
tickled a little.

" ' Is in?' he
said to the libra-
rian, naming his
book.

'* "It never was
out.' was the re-
ply."

Mr. Chambers Is
one of those men

who do several things well. He was
born in New York in 1865 and studied
painting in France at the Eoole des
Beaux Arts and at Julian's under Le-
febre, Corrnou and Benjamin Constant
Several of his pictures were seen in
the salon, but meantime he had written
a study of art student life called "In
the Quarter." Tbe praise bestowed up-
on this tale led to the publication of
**Tl3e King In Yellow*' in 1895, and the
success this book won determined the j
writer to devote his chief energies- to
literature Instead of art It has been
said that Chambers the artist is a bit
Jealous sometimes of the fame of
Chambers the author.

'GOVERNOR UTTER.

RODETtT W. CHAM-
BERS.

The governor of Rhode Island, George
II. I'tter, is a Republican in politics
and in religious faith a Seventh Day
Baptist. l ie is about
fifty years of age,
is the son of a Sev-
enth Day Baptist
clergyman and is
the editor and own-
er of a newspaper,
the Westerly Sun.
The fact that Gov-
ernor Utter belongs
to a religious body
which observes the
seventh day of the
week instead'of tin
first as the Sabbath
gives rise to some peculiar conditions.
His paper is an evening daily and is
said to be the only daily in New Eng-
land which omits the Saturday edition
and appears on Sunday evening. The
governor does no business of either a
private or public character while the
sun shines the last day of the week,
but when the sun sets his Sabbath is
over, and then he may appear if he
likes at public functions. A great
many of the gala events of the state
occur on Saturdays, and often the
chief executive is represented at them
by the lieutenant governor, Frederick
H. Jackson, who is a Congregationalist.
If the celebrations are prolonged into
the evening the governor himself may
put in an appearance. The latter's
religious scruples prevented his enjoy-
ing the spectacle of the inauguration
of President Roosevelt. March 4 fell
this year on Saturday. "Little Rhody"
was represented at the inauguration by
numerous officials, but the chief execu-
tive of the commonwealth was not
among them.

Governor Edward C. Stokes of New
Jersey recently made the discovery
that even the chief e x e c u t e of a sov-
ereign state doesn't cut much of a
figure unless he has a well stocked
pocketbook with him. The governor
and a friend. Dr. Norton, visited a
Trenton' restaurant and their bill was

about $1. The man
in charge was new
and did not know
either of them.

The gove rnor
went to the desk to
settle and discov-
ered that he had not
a cent in his pocket
Dr. Norton hastily
made au investiga-
tion of his pockets

GOTESNOB STOKES ^} ft , , . ^ Y ,
The man behind the

desk frowned ominously.
"I am Governor Stokes." explained

the governor, "and I will settle this
when I come in again."

"Well, I'm President Roosevelt, and
you pay me now," replied the man
frostily.

The governor and Dr. Norton at-
tempted further explanations, but the
man in charge didn't melt. On the con-
trary, he was rapidly losing ais tem-
per when one of the old waiters who
knew the governor came in and identi-
fied him.

Then the new manager apologized
and everybody laughed.

Governor Albert B. Cummins of
Iowa, who has been having a little dis-
cussion in the newspapers with Sec-
retary Shaw of the treasury depart-
ment over the question of reciprocity.
ja aometimes called the father of the
"Iowa Ide*" of tariff revision. He is
known for Ids advocacy of curbing tbe

SOVER^OB CXTM-
MINS.

trusts, abolishing railroad rebates, re-
vising the tariff and negotiating reci-
procity treaties and was a leading
figure at tbe recent reciprocity confer-
ence in Chicago. Governor Cummins
married Miss Ida L. Gallery of Mich-
igan, a woman of much talent and
tact. About ten years ago, when her
husband and some half dozen others
were candidates for one of Iowa's
seats in the United States senate, she
gave a "harmony dinner" to all the
candidates. It was a unique affair,
and, though Mr. Cummins did not win
the senatorship as a result of it, the

story goes t h a t
pipes were laid at
that time which led
to his being nomi-
nated and elected
governor several
years afterward,

Governor C ti m -
mins was traveling
in Texas not long
ago and made a
s p e e c h , in the
course of which he
said:

"I am very fond
of Texas and have been t er since a
little incident which occurred in my
town. We were holding a revival
there. The preacher was a magnetic
man and could melt the hearts of his
hearers into the very ecstasy of reli-
gious fervor. One night a young man
walked into the revival meeting and
took a seat close to the pulpit and di-
rectly in front of the preacher. Finally
in his exhortation the preacher said,
'Now, all who want to go to heaven
right away please rise/ Everybody
rose except this young maa. The
preacher repeated his words and
looked straight at the young man, but
he remained in his seat. 'Now, all
please rise who want to go to hell
right away,' said the preacher, look-
ing the young man right in the eye.
Still the stranger remained in his seat,
and no one arose. 'Young man,' said
the reverend gentleman, 'I don't un-
derstand you. I proposed that all who
desired to go to heaven right away
rise, but you kept your seat. I then
proposed that all who wished to go to
hell right away rise, and yet you did
not move. You are beyond my under-
standing.'

" 'Not at all,' said the stranger. 'X
am from Texas, and we are very well
pleased down there with our present
condition and I have no desire to
change at all.' "

Governor Jefferson Davis of Arkan-
sas, who aspires to the seat in the
United States senate now held by
James II. Berry, is a picturesque figure
in politics. He has a strong hold on the
rural vote, and the following incident
illustrates why he is so solid with the
"red necks," as the backwoods citizens
are called: Oxen
are often used for
purposes of locomo-
tion in certain parts
of the state, and last
year in the cam-
paign Mr. Davis,
driving a yoke of
spotted oxen, reach-
ed the metropolis of
one of the hill coun-
ties. He went in-
to the hotel and
found a letter from
his wife written
from the executive mansion in Little
Rock. He was still reading the letter
when a party of his "red neck" con-
stituents came into the hotel office.

I "Hello, Zach!*' said the hearty gov-
ernor, grasping the outstretched hand
of the first man in the party. "How's
the folks?"

"They're ail right, Jeff," answered
the delighted "red neck." "How's your
folks V"

"Jes' got a lettah from my wife," an-
swered the governor, holding up the
dainty notepaper. '"She's right pert,
too, but plum nigh beat out. Been
a-bilin" soap all day!"

Shortly after the governor's first re-
nomination, when the statehouse was

j crowded with people extending their
| congratulations, a friend sent a card
| to the executive chamber. Presently
I the governor came out. He was in his
I shirt sleeves, and as he grasped his
friend's hand he said:

i "Say. Jim, you don't need any card
' when you come to see me. If the other

fellow had been elected you might
have needed a card, but when you
come to see me just waik right in and
hang your hat on the peg and unpack
your trunk/'

Governor Albert E. Mead of the state
of Washington is sometimes likened to
Abraham Lincoln, not because he re-
sembles the emancipator in personal
appearance, but because of his man-
ner of speech and his witty way of
saying things. Governor Mead was
fcdrn in Kansas in 1861. but his parents
removed to Illinois when he was a boy.

He is a graduate of
the Southern Illi-
nois university at
Carbondale and of
the Union College
of Law at Chicago.
He began the prac-
tice of his profes-
sion in Leoti, Wich-
ita county, Kan.,
in 1SS5. He moved
to the state of
Washington a n d
settled in Elaine,
Whatcom county.

GOVERNOR DAVIS.
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GOVEBSOB MEAD.

was elected mayor in 1S92 and in the
fall of the same year was chosen to
the state legislature. In 1S98 he was
elected prosecuting attorney of What-
com county and removed his residence
to Bellingham, the. county seat He
was re-electeeHprosecnting attorney in
1900, returned to the practice of law
( « the expiration of his term and in
1904 was nominated for governor on
lie Republican ticket aft* fleeted.

» „ t . & W. R. B . CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
t 07 a.m. Daily—AU principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buflalo and the west.

1117 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis,

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Binghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations toSyra
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
"Xork, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Bwl-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRIVE
OSWEGO

8 13a.m. Daily 8 3oa.m
11:52 a .m. Sundays only 12:15 p.m.
1 53 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 15 p.m. Daily „ 6 35 p.m
9 54 p. m. Dailv, except Sunday ..JO 15 p. m

Time Card in Effect June 18th, 1905.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOQN'D

•Ohicaen Limited for all points West...n 3 27 AM
tExpress for Os»ve^o n 03 '"
+ Local ior osweg-o 4 15 PM
sMilk for Oswegi.) 6 5s *•
fOntario Day Express for Oswego... 7 39 "

SOUTH BOUND
tExpress for New York 6 51 AM
sililkfor Oaeida 6 51 "
tLocal for Norwich 9 20 *4

"Limited lor New York 1150 v*
tExpress for Norwich 3 07 PM

n Stops to leave New York Passengers.
s Sunday only.
• Runs dally.
t "Dally except Sunday.
Passenger ra- es two cents per mile. Pull-

man Buffet Sleepers. Parlor or Reclining Chair
Cars on all trains. For Uckets aud Information
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . C. ANDERSON, G. A. PAGE.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent,
56 Beaver St., N. Y. Onelda, N ¥.

Oswego County C©yrt Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fa^t, as follows:

First Monday iu March, Court House,
Oswego.

Fourth Monday in May, Court House.
Pulaski.

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in November, Court House,
Pulaski.

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, 1W06.
MEKRICK STOWELL,
Oswego County Judge.

surrogate 8 Court.
During the year 1904 and until other wist

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tb€
County of Oswego, "will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office In
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On the second Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House in the Til-
lage of Pxilaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed!
fails on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. s . B. MEAD,

? t

The Dinner Party.
That the success of a dinner party

Soes not depend on the excellence of
the chef, but on the proper assortment
of the company, was precisely the opin-
ion of a very vritty old lady, who wise-
iy said, "My dear, it isn't the menu
that makes a good dinner: it's the men
yon sit next to."

the abov» results in 30 day*. It act!
kl C h ll th £HL
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For sate in Fulton, N. Y. by
W. J . Watson, druggist.



IS LASTING.
Row C.l-cura Solvent, Dr. Dtvld f

UTEST Herein*, Cured Mr. EMridgt,
l*et the people speak for themselves.

Praise from those who have been cured is
praise indeed, and comment wcmLd be a
•waste of words. This is what Mr. H. W.
Eldridge, of Cherry Valley, N. ¥. , writes
to the maiwifacturers of Cal-eara Solvent,
Dr. Kennedy's new medicine, Dr. Kennedy
Bow, Eondout, N. Y.

"Gentlemen:—I should Hke to tell yon,
in a few words, of the good Cai-eora Solvent,
Dr. Kennedy's latest medicine, has accom-
plished in my case, one of kidney trouble.

"Before I took Gal-cnra Solvent my urine
•was of a brick dust color, and there was
always a sediment of a reddish tinge. I
procured a bottle and gave it a thorough
trial. I noticed that the sediment gradu-
ally disappeared and the mine became
clear, I have not taken any of the Gal-cura
Solvent for a long time, and no sediment

All druggists, $ 1.00.

Syrian Name Customs.
In Syria the names of children are

Tery odd. They suggest those of our
Indians, inasmuch as the child's name
is apt to be something which occurred
at the time of its birth—something
which interested the parents. For In-
stance, if you were a child of this
country your name in all probability
would be "Stuffed Cabbage," or "Ho-
tel," or "Civil War," or something akin
to these. If a child falls sick his name
is immediately changed. Instead of
his parents thinking that a piece of
pie or too much pudding disagreed
yritb him they attribute his sickness to
the fact that his name did not agree
with turn. When one understands
what these names are one does not
wonder that the child may have fallen
eick because of them.—Philadelphia
Press.

Numerous an if Worthless.
Everything is in the oaoae when it

comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E . C.
DeWitt & Co. of Chicago discovered
some years ago how to make a salve
from Witch Hazel that is a specific for
piles, for blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles, eczema, cuts, burns,
bruises and all skin diseases DeWitt's
Salve has no equal. This has given
rise to numerous worthless counterfeits.
Ask for DeWitt's—the genuine. So'd
by H. C Giesler and G. T. Boyington.

Anl i i i uL ;• «)f V.'"O(1 Er .^ r .n 'Sng .
Wood eii.ura •, .i;_r, .Iw1 art ot rutting

designs on \\'K;a .^ iv"nef, is said to
have been knovvii and prat-tired by the
Chinese as far back in the world's his-
tory as the reign of the famous Em-
peror Wu Wang, 112U B. C, Wood
stamps were without doubt used by
the ancient Egyptians and Romans for
marking brick and other articles of
clay and in various European countries
5for attesting deeds and documents at
a very early period, when writing was
iquite a rare accomplishment. Wood
engraving, as we now understand it.
dates from the beginning of the fif-
teenth century and was used at. that
time in Germany for printing playing
cards and figures of saints. The earli-
est known example is in a collection
made by Earl Spencer. It represents
St. Christopher carrying the infant
Saviour across the sea and was found
pasted wiiinn the cover of a Latin
MS. in an old convent in Bavaria,
dated 1423.

Kindly Take Notice that Ely 's Liquid
Cream Balm is of great benefit to those
sufferers from nasal catarrh who can-
not inhale freely through the nose,
but must treat themselves by spraying.
Liquid Crean Bairn differs in form, but
not medicinally from the Cream Balm
that has stood for years at the head of
remedies for catarrh. It may be used
in any nasal atomizer. The price, in-
cluding a spraying tube, is 75 cents.
Sold by druggists and mailed by Ely
Brothers, 56 Warren street, New York.

Two Stories.
Several yenrs ago. soon after "Treas-

ure Island" had appeared and attract-
ed public attention to Mr. Stevenson.
two gentlemen were traveling up to
London from Norfolk. One of them
was reading "Treasure Island." Pres-
ently, having finished the book, he
dropped it into his traveling bag, re-
marking. "Well. I think I could my-
self write a better child's story than
that." The other, who, by the way,
was his brother, urged him to try.
Six weeks afterward the former hand-
ed to the latter a complete tale in
manuscript. It was "King Solomon's
Mines," the first novel that made a
reputation for Rider Haggard.—London
Queen.

Wanted That Kind.
"There are some spectacles," declar-

ed the lecturing arctic explorer, "that
one can never forget"

"Excuse me, mister." called the voice
of Farmer Foddershucks from the au-
dience, "but would ye mind givin' me
th' address of the firm thet makes
'era? I'm allers a-forgettin' mine."—
Cleveland Leader.

Swallowed lfefele Knlve* F*r fitt.
The glass eaters, iron coewers and all

other classes of "human ostriches" are
well known to the frequenters of dime
museums and side shows, but it is sel-
dom that we see, read or hear of a
man who swallows indigestibles of ex-
traordinary size just for the novelty of
the thing. Such a man, however, was
John Cummings^ whose history is giv-
en in extended notices in the medical
and surgical annals of Boston. He
watched a French sword swallower
one day and immediately after at-
tempted a similar feat with a common
table knife. The knife accidentally
slipped down his throat, and a few
days later, it having given him no in-
convenience, he repeated the experi-
ment Both of these exploits took
place at Havre de Grace, France. On
his return to Boston he boasted of the
feat and upon being bantered repeated
the dose again and again. During the
following ten years he swallowed in ail
thirty-five knives and forks, finally dy-
ing in terrible agony. He died in 1809.

Women I s IndUu
It will be many years before the

caste prejudices of India are sufficient-
ly broken down to give any sort of
freedom to the Indian woman. From
a bride she is unmercifully overwork-
ed, but from the day she gives up her
childhood to the day of her death—it
may be for sixty years—she is seclud-
ed -and sees nothing of the world out
side the walls of her family inclosure.
Ker happiness or misery, indeed, en-
tirely depends on the manner in which
the uimirs of the family are conduct-
ed. The Indian woman, isolated from
the outer world by custom, is again by
custom isolated as far as practicable
from all the male members of that lit-
tle inuor world to which she is con-
fined. Free intercourse, even with her
own husband, is uot permitted her
while yet her youthful capabilities for
joyousm?ss exist No wonder, then,
that absence of jollity is characteris-
tic of the Indians generally, for the
happy laughter of a home is denied
them by custom in the most persistent
manner.

Grim Story of Napoleon.
A grim story of Napoleon is told by

Christian TVaas in a Frankfort review
under the title of "Napoleon at Yafa."
A great number of the soldiers were
down with the plague, and one day
Bonaparte sejit for his chief surgeon,
Larrey. "If I were you," he said to
him, "I should put our plague patients
out of their misery. It would save them
from having recourse to opium to
soothe them." "But my duty is to make
them live," replied Larrey. Bonaparte
then revealed the grim truth. He and

"his staff were reduced to traveling oh
foot because the horses were all being
used for the transportation of the sick.
He must therefore either abandon the
plague stricken to the cruelty of the
enemy or get rid of them. Mr. Waas
maintains that the order was carried
out accordingly. There is an end, ob-
serves the Journal des Debate, to the
illusion of the famous picture in the
Louvre of "Bonaparte Visiting the
Plague Stricken Soldiers at Yafa.*

There Is no Disease on Earth
but what can be cured if treated in
time and the proper remedy is used.
Medical authorites have known for a
long time that the berry of the Saw
Palmetto is one of the best remedial
agents known. Vernal Palmettona
(Palmetto Berry Wine) is made from a
combination of Palmetto berries and
seven other vegetable drugs of well
known curative properties, and the
remedy is meeting with a hitherto un-
heard of success in the cure of ail dis-
eases of the stomach, kidneys, liver
and bladder, and the minor ailments
that are brought on by the mucous
membrane and impure blood. This
remedy works in harmony with nature,
and the Vernal Remedy Company, ( /
LeRoy, N. Y., will cheerfully send
you, free of charge, E trial bottie and
booklet. Do not send any money as
they wish to convince you first that
the remedy is all or more than they
claim for it. It is also sold by drug-
gists everywhere.

A Brashel of Children.
Willie—I've been married five years

and got a bushel of children. J a m e s -
How's that? Willie—My name is Peck.
I've got four children. Don't four
pecks make a bushel?—New York
Times.

A Doubtful Compliment.
Maud—What was it he said about

me? May—He merely remarked ^bat a
woman is as old as she looks. Maud—
The idea! How old does he think I
am?

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids
Nature.

Medicines that aid nature are always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It allays
the cough, relieves the lungs, aids ex-
pectoration, opens the secretions, and
aids nature in restoring the system to
a healthy condition. It is famous for
Us cures over a large part of the civiL
ized world. Thousands have testified

| to its superior excellence. It eounter-
t acts any|tendency of a coid to result in
pneumonia. For sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggists.

A Dramatic Scene.
The most dramatic scene ever wit-

nessed in Westminster hall was that
trial in Henry VIIL's reign when 480
men and 11 women appeared before

S the king and some of his great nobles
| with ropes around their necks on a

charge of being concerned in the rising
of the prentices on the previous May
day. Fortunately they had good friends
in three queens—Katherine, Mary of
France and Margaret of Scotland—
who begged for their pardon on their
knees, and when Henry at last yielded
to such supplications the prisoners, it
is said, "gave a mighty shout for joy
throwing their halters toward the top
of the bail." The stage has never pro-
duced anything to rival that dramatic
moment—London Graphic.

Nasal
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Not Complaining.
Belie—I think he has lost his heart-

May—Well, he is an extremely cheer-
ful loser.

Hatred is like fire—it makes eve
light rubbish deadiy.--Oorge Eliot

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

Tbe Hod Yoo Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Best for Children.
Mothers be careful of tbe health of

your children. Look out for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough.
Stop them in time—One Minute Cough
Cure is the best remedy. Harmless
and pleasant. Con tains no opiates,
A. L . Spafford, postmaster at Chester,
Mich., says* "Our little girl was
unconscious during a sudcieo and
terrible attack of croup. Three doses
half an hour apart of One Minute
Cougb Cure speedily cured her."
Bold by H. C. Giebler and G. T. Boy
iugton.

Humble Pie,
There is a queer twist of language la

the phrase "to eat humble pie.^ The
word "humble" is a corrupted form of
the original "numble," which Is an in-
edible part of the carcass of a deer and
would make very poor pie. Tbe words
"humble pie" have the same original
meaning as "to eat crow," a phrase
common in political life. Thepe is an
enforced humility in this process, and
the change from "numble" to "humble"
introduced a thought which harmo-
nized with the idea sought to be ex-
pressed. The last form of the phrase
has entirely supplanted the original.

AMBASSADOR TO MEXICO.

David E. Thompson, Recently Pro-
moted From the Brazilian Mission.
David E. Thompson, who has been

promoted from minister to Brazil to
ambassador to Mexico, has risen from
the ranks through the agency of energy
and brains. Mr. Thompson is a native of
Hiilsdale, Mich., ami was bora in 1854.
When he was seventeen years old he
sought employment in Lincoln. Neb.
He was unknown and almost penni-
less and was glad to get a job at han-
dling freight as a truckman in the
depot of the Burlington and Missouri
railroad. He was SOQU promoted to be
a brakeman and then rose to be a
conductor. Nine years after entering
the service of the Burlington road he
was division superintendent of tlie en-
tire system. Meantime he had been
saving as much a*s possible of his earn-

No Unpleasant Effects.

If you ever took DeWitt's Little
Early Risers for biliousness or consti-
pation you know what pill pleasure is.
These famous liUle pills cleanses the
liver and rid the system of all bile
without producing unpleasant effects.
Justice of tbe Peace Adams Shook,
New Lisbon, Ind., says: uSome three
years ago I had a spell of grip and feJt
outdone and I happened to get a trial
box of DeWitt's Little Early Risers
and they gave me strength * and
muscle." They do not gripe ormuke
you feel sick. Sold by H. C. Uiesler
and G. T. Boyington.

A Heartfelt Tribute to m. Friend*
A friend of former United State?

Marshal Isaac O. Barues having died,
he attended the funeral. He arrived
promptly and seated himself in the
crowded room to await the services.
For some reason there waa a very long
delay, and the solemn silence of the
darkened room was anything but con-
genial to6a man of Mr. Barries' dispo-
sition. The heat also was very oppress-
ive.

Fanning himself vigorously with his
hat and twisting uneasily in his chair,
Barnes remained silent for what to
him was a very long time. But at last,
being unable to contain himself longer,
he leaned over toward a solemn look-
ing man on his right and remarked in
a hoarse whisper audible all over the
room, "I presume you were well ac-
quainted with Billy," referring to the
deceased.

"Yes, indeed," said the stranger. "He
was a very fine man."

"I should say he was," replied
Barnes, "aod smart, too; smarter than
ughtning. YS"hy, ?ir." he continued in a
louder whisper, getting excited, "if UP
had had the running of this funeral
he'd been underground an hour ago."—
Boston Hera hi.

FIFTY CENTS
IN some conditions the
• gam from the use
of Scott's Emulsion is
very rapid. For this
reason we put up a
fifty-cent size, which is
enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful
as a trial for babies
and children. In other
conditions the gain is
slower—health cannot
be built up in a day.
in such cases Scott's
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishment; a food
rather than a medicine.
It's a food for tired and
weak digestions.

Send for free ,<ample

Scott & BoWne, 4«M» Pearl St
Hew York

aad Si.oo. AH drmggUrt*

DAYTD B. THOMPSON.
ings and making small investments.
Everything he touched seem i to yield
good returns. By 1890 his pri\ ite busi-
ness was of such magnitude that he
decided to retire from his railroad posi-
tion and devote himself to looking after
his investments. A few years more
and ho was on the list of millionaires.
Six years ago the Nebraska legisla-
ture was engaged in selecting a suc-
cessor to William V. Allen in the
United States senate. There was a
prolonged contest, and Thompson was
one of the leading candidates, coming
within seven votes of securing the
honor. President Roosevelt appointed
him minister to Brazil In 1902 and now
advances him in the diplomatic service
by tendering him the post resigned by
Ambassador Edwin II. Conger. Mex-
ico is a country in which Mr. Thomp-
son is much interested, and years ago
he showed this interest by making ex-
tensive investments there.

Mr. Thompson is noted for his gen
eroslty. While the Oraaha exposition
was In progress he sent all the chil-
dren of Lincoln between the ages of
eight nnd sixteen to see the sights of
the show. Every Christmas he gives
away a whole carload of flour. Dur-
ing his connection with the Burlington
road he established a system of res-
taurants which yielded him a yearly
revenue of from $10,000 to $15,000. It
was only a short time before he came
so near being chosen senator that there
was a bigger rush than usual in one of
these restaurants one day, nnd Mr.
Thompson, who then gave them his
personal supervision, chanced to be on
hand. Seeing that a group of men
were not securing attention, he step-
ped up, took their orders and brought
them their food as if it were a mere
everyday affair. They did not know
until afterward that they had been
waited on by a millionaire.

A TYPICAL AUTOCRAT.

Alexander Boaligran, Former Russian
Minister of Interior.

Alexander Oregoroviteb Rouligan,
who recently resigned the post of min-
ister of the interior of Russia after a
brief career in that office, is a stanch
upholder of autocratic ideas. lie draft-
ed a plan for a national assembly, and
the one adopted and recently promul-
gated was based on his i<l«-;is, though
it is said important modifications WITP
made in them. Bouligan was born in
1855 and graduated from the Imperial

ALEXANDEP. G. BOULIGAN.

College of Jurisprudence at St. Peters-
| burg in 1871. He served as magistrate
1 in different capacities and ID 1879 be-
! came inspector of prisons, an office
he used, it is said, to make the lot of

I political prisoners a hard one. He was
I active in sending suspects to Siberia
during the Durnovo ministry and be-
came a bosom friend of the late Grand
Dake Serglus, who, when he was gov-
ernor general of Moscow, made Bonii-
gaslOs assistant.

Uanollr Find Oar
Do not hypnotise yourself with the

idea that yoo are being kept down. Do
not talk such nonsense. Nobody of
any sense would believe it. People
will only laugh at yon. Only one thing
is keeping you down, Mid that is your-
self. There is probably some trouble
somewhere with you. Of course there
are employers who are unjust to their
help, there are instances in which em-
ployees are kept back when they
should be advanced; but, as a rule,
this Is only temporary, and they usual-
ly find their level somewhere.—Suecess
Magazine.

Flattery Win*.
Woman of the House (scrutinizing

him sharply)—I believe you are the
same worthless vagabond that was
here last week begging for something
to eat. Say mold Storey—Yes'm, I'm
the feller. The cold b'iled ham I got
here vvus the best I ever ett» an* I
couldn't resist the temptation to come
ag'in. That's why. Thanky, ma'am.—
Chicago Tribune.

Her Dear Friend.
"What nonsense all this is about

men getting on their knees when they
propose," said Mrs. Parslow to her
dear friend. "My husband didn't do
any such absurd thing when he asked
me to marry him."

•'He did when he proposed to me,"
said the dear friend without thinking.

Too Contly.
"According to this paper," said Mrs.

Naggs, "widows make the best wives."
"I don't doubt it, my dear," replied

Naggs, "but nevertheless I don't feel
justified in shuffling off at the present
moment merely for the sake of making
a good wife of you,"

Named For His g*tantc Hajertr*
The unfortunate disaster by whlcht

a life has been lost on the Welsh
mountain known as the Devil's Kitch-
en has drawn attention, says the**
Dundee Advertiser, to the curious
but seemingly universal practice o f
past times in naming peculiar natural
formations after his Satanic majes-
ty. It is scarcely an exaggeration
to say that hardly a county in the
British isles Is without some place
or thing with the designation Devit^
all of which prompts the thought that
his Satanic majesty must be a holder
of a considerable amount of property
on this terrestrial globe. The Devil's
Punch Bowl, the Devil's Bellows, the-
Devil's Beef Tub, the Devil's Frying
Pan, the Devil's Lake, the Devil's-
Dike, the ̂ evil's Caldron, are a few
instances which occur at random, scat-
tered about in various parts of the
country.

Made K«M1 Hnlr Fnahiotmble.
The French painter who won atten-

tion for his rod headed girls cannot be
classed among the great masters, but
he made red Imir fashionable and i»
said to have been responsible for the
peroxide blond. Not until Henner in-
troduced his sweetly brown and red
women to the art world did pink and
white beauty find it was Insipid to b*
fair. Bed heads extinguished the
blond 'cendree, and even the dark
haired "washed" their locks until they
were of the desired Henner colorings
and acquired "tones" that were so
warm they Improved the dullest skin.
Henner's pictures may be said to have
apotheosized the much derided "carrot
head." Ho saw red and made It "heav-
enly brown."

Cobbs—To tell you the truth, I don't
think my wife cares very much for me.
Dobbs—Well, cheer up, old man. You
can at least be proud of her good sense.
—Detroit Tribune.

Now They Don't Spoak.
Clara—I always tell my real ag

Bstelie—WeU, you can afford to. Yo
see, you're not as old as you look.
Detroit Free Press.

COCOA EXPERT
S a y s : "RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA is the '

finest cocoa made; an article of absolute purity
with the highest nutritive qualities and a flavor
of perfection.**

If you try it once you will fully appreciate tht
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT.

Send your name and two cents for a trial can.

fRUNKEL
J! BROTHERS -NKW YORK

[COCOA I MADE OF COCO*

W. B. CORSETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
/ is absent from W. B. Ererft

df Form and W. B.,

Style 407

WEINOABTEN BROS., Makers,

They fit without strain.
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as
well as all purses. W. B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural
— busts higher and waists
rounded into greater slender-
ness.

On sale at all dealers.

Nuform 404 - - {

Erect Form 720 -

Erect Form 952 -

Nuform 407 - - -j

Erect Form 929 -

Erect Form 958 -

Nuform 415 - - -J

Erect Form 208 -

3 7 7 - 3 79 B r o a d w a y , N e w Y o r k
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Get the Genuine
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
E D PIMAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the woman who

cares for her personal appearance because it has proved itself indispensable for the preservation
cf th*? hair. Men who find their hair becoming thin should not wait until th<:y
•••"•» t-aid before stimulating the dying hair roots with ED. PINAUD'S EAU

QUININE HAIR TONIC. It is the sworn foe to Dandruff and will com-
pletely remt re this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful to use.

GET FREE BOTTLES.
To demmsŝ -ate to those who are cot familiar with the merits of ED PINAUD'S

EAU DE OUININE or th^exquBite quality of ED PINAUD'S PERFUMES AND
DENTIFRICE we will send on receipt of 10 cents, to pay postage and packing, one
bottle F MS DE QUININE HAIR TON 1C (enough forthree applications),erne bottle
ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (enough for five times), one tube PEKFUME (enough to
perfume handkerchief five-times>, Only one sent to an address,

WRITE TO-DAY. Address all communications to
Ed PfstSMfs American Offices, Ed Pinaud Building, New Y<w* CU? J



Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-made. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer-
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-made food
found at die bake-shop or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

FAIL ELECTION

Citv ami County Officers to be Elected
at Next Genera! Election

At the next genera! election the elec-
tors of the City of Fulton will be called
upon to select a Justice of the Supreme
Court in phice of the Hon. M. L .

A collector in the place of Oscar D,
Tooley.

Three assessors in the places of Fred
Scudder, Henry Fish and Augustus
Thiebeau.

A commissioner of highways in place
of Elbert A. Howard.

An overseer of the poor in place of
Wright, | Dame) W. Hart.

A member of Assembly in place of Four constables in th»» places of Wal-
the Hon. T. D. Lewis.

A Special County Judge in place of
Freelon J . Davis.

A Sheriff in place of Kldon H. Cook.
A District Attorney in place of Win,

B . Baker.
A Superintendent of the Poor in place

of Archibald 8. Gut line. '
All whose terms of office will expire

on the l&nt day of December next.
At thesaid General Election there is

to be submitted to the people for the
purpose of voting thereon, the following
amendments to tlie Constitution:

(See page 3.)
In the several towna the electors will

be called upon to at left the following
officers;

CITY OF FULTON.
A mayor in the place of George W.

Byooker.
A Cifey Judge in the place of Herbert

J . Wilson.
A supervisor Is* and Gth wards, in

place of John B, Fallen.
A supervison 4(1) and 5th wards, in

place of George H. FasseU.
A Supervisor 2nd and 3rd wards, in

place of William F. Halloran.
An aldormsr. Hrnt ward, in plnce of

Orrin H. Bojjardim.
An alderman second ward in place of

Henry J . Brown.
An Alderman Third ward, in place

©J Frank N. Prince.
An aSdernmn fourth ward, in pluce of

Frank B. Dills.
An alderman fifth ward, in j>luce of

Stephen A. HUSSHIL

An a'dermnn sixth ward, in place of
Daniel Breinmn.

TOWN OF VOLNKY.

A supervisor in the place of Gerard
F.Taft.

A town clerk in the place of Kugene
jRowe.

Two justices of the peace in the places
of Henry Stevens and Albert Paddock.

A justice of the peace (to fill vacancy)
in the place of George Kappole.

A collector in the place of Albert
Merton.

Three assessors in the places of Geo.
Parker, Henry Owens and Z:\dock
Austin.

A commissioner of highways in. the
place of Fred M. Jewett.

An overseer of the poor in the place
of Cassius Hnyder.

Four constables in the places of Frank
"Wright, Fred Hall, Charles Thompson
and Charles Baldwin.

TOWN OF GKANHY.

A supervisou in place of Lawtou D<
Beards ley.

A town clerk in the place of Albert
Arnold.

Two justices of the peace in the
places of Harlow tS per beck and S. D.
Arnold.

A collector in the place of Robert
Stewart.

Three assessors in the places of Ar-
chie Dann, Keyes D. Pierce aud Joseph
W. Merritt.

A commissioner of highways in place
of James H. Stewart.

An Overseer of the Poor in the place
of Thomas Coles.

Three auditors ia the places of Grove
H . Dutton, Benoua Coles aud Lewii
Xigmpman.

, Four constables in the places of Dan-
iel Stewart Dwight E . Johnson, G. E,

. fchap and Fred Davis.
Tow» OF PALERMO.

A supervisor in the place of Minoti

A town clerk in the place of Gurde

Jaatfees of tfee peace in th
M W. D^nnia And Fran

TriaJ of the
Beef Packers

ft Will Be an Important Battle In the
War Against Trusts—The Nature

of the Charges and the
Men Involved

ter Scudder, Henry P. Kelsey, John
Keller and

TOWN OF S C H R O K I ' P E L .

A supervisor in place of Frank L .
.Smith.

A town clerk in the place of Thad K-
Siver.

Two justices of the peace in the places
of Richard D. Latham and Watson H.
Merrmni.

A collector in the place of William H.
Jennings.

Tlitee assessors in the places of O. J .
Godfrey, Arthur E . Frazee and George
Chewebro.

A ( ommissioncr of high ways in place
of Edwin M. Griflin,

Two overseei'8 of the poor in the
places of Martin H Porter and James
Nelf-ou.

Five constables in the place? or E C
\'i( kiT.y, G. D. Henderson, Fred Ketch.
inn, Timothy Stevens, Squire Pryor.

TOWN OF SCKIHA.

A supervisor in the place of C. II
Pa rkl uirst.

A town cloik in the place of Joseph
H. Wonlen.

Twn justices of tht1 peace in the
places of Thomas \ \ \ Smith and E d -
ward L. Vincent.

A collector in the place of Frank
ones. |
Three Assessors in the places of E d - j

vard H. lJaleman, Clark A. Coe and
i. N. Beadle.

A comnnssoner of highways in the
lace of \V. J . rapston.
An overseer of the poor in the place

f Frank Gibson.
Three a ml i tors in t lie places of
Mllifun T. Churchill, Birdsall Miner

nd E . J , Manwarring.
Five constables in the places of

3d ward Potter, E . S. Man warring,
Ljewis A. Hammond, George Wheeler
uid B. M. Hall.

Republican Caucus in Volney.

A caucus of the Republican electors
if the town of Volney has been called j
or Saturday, Sept. 2H, at 2:30 o'clock!
iharp, at the Town Hall, wlien nomi-1
ations will be made for the following;
:uvn officers; j

A supervisor in the place of Gerard
F. Tuft.

A town clerk iu the place of Eugene
Rowe.

Two justices of the peace in the
)laces of Henry Stevens and Albert]
haddock.

A justice of the peace (to fill vacancy)
.n the place of George Rappole.

A collector in the place of Albert
Merton.

Three assessors iu the places of
George Parker, Henry Owens and
Zadock Austiu.

A commissioner of highways in the
place of Fred M. Jewett.

An overseer of the poor iu the place
of Cassius fenyder.

Four constables in the places of
Frank Wright, Fred Hall, Charles
Thompson aud Charles Baldwin.

And for the purpose of transacting
such other business as may properly
come before the caucus.

By order
M. S. W H I T N E Y ,

N . ADAMS, - i
E . BARTLETT,

Town Committee.

THE most important engagement
yet fought iu the war against
trusts promises to be the battte
which the federal govern merit

will begin on Oct. 2 against the beef
packers. Months were spent by a fed-
eral grand jury in examining the opera-
tions of the packing companies, whicb
are charged with forming* conspiracies
in restraint of trade. The result of this
long and searching investigation was-
the presentation to the court of j>.
formidable list of indictments. Among
the men whose names are on this list
are captains of industry who count
their dollars by millions, and the cor-
porations represented by them are
among the most powerful in the world
of trade and commerce. With unlim-
ited funds upon which to draw in fight-
ing the charges against them, these
men and corporations will have the as-
sistance of the best legal talent obtain-
able. The representatives of the gov-
ernment will have a task of almost
unprecedented difficulty.

Referring to the general belief that
certain large corporations have fia
grantly violated the Sherman antitrust
law, President Roosevelt recently said
at Chautauqua:

"Many of these combinations by se-
cret methods and protracted litigation
are still unwisely seeking to avoid tho
consequences of their illegal action.
The government has very properly ex-
ercised moderation in attempting to en-
force the criminal provisions of the
statute, but it has become our convic-
tion that in some eases, such as that
of at least certain of the beef packers
recently indicted in Chicago, it is im-
possible longer to show leniency."

Twenty-one packing company offi-
cials and five of tho corporations with
which they are identified were indicted
by tho jury whicb dosed its sessions
in Chicago on July 1. Seventeen of
the twenty-one officials indicted were
charged with organizing a commercial

Cause of Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs

the sleep more or less and is often the
cause of insomnia. Many cases have
been permanently cured by Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
For sale by a . C. Gi«kr, druggist.

EDWAJ2P A. CUDAITY.

conspiracy, resulting in Increasing the
cost of meat to tho consumer. Tho re-
maining four woro indicted for con-
spiring to secure rebates from rail-
ways in tho shipment of moat. Tho
corporations indicted woro Armour &
Co., the Armour racking company,
Swift & Co., the Fairbank Canuiug
company, successors to Nelson Morris
& Co., and tho Cudahy Packing com-
pany, J . Ogdeu Armour is president
of Armour &. Co, and Charles W. Ar-
mour is president of the Armour Pack-
ing company. Michael Cudahy is presi-
dent of tho Cudiihy Packing company,
but for several yours ho has not boon
in active d!iieetion of its affairs, such
duties having boon performed by tho
vico president and general manager,
Edward A. Cudahy. Tho grand jury
which investigated the packing com-
panies worked throe mouths at its task.
There woro twenty-two members at
the start and twenty-two at the tinish.
When tho indictments were presented
tho court said to tho jury: "You have
worked at tho sacriiiee of your busi-
ness in tho interest of the public. If
more citizens woro actuated by the
same public spirit there would ho less
need for enforcement of the laws."

At tho head of the federal depart-
ment of justice is the attorney general
of the United States, William H.
Mpody. The prosecution of these noted
cases falls to the United States dis-
trict attorney for the northern district
of Illinois, Charles B. Morrison, and
he is aided in his task by Oliver E.
Pa gin, assistant attorney general.

District Attorney Morrison has been
a resident of Illinois since early boy-
hood, when his parents left the east
and settled in Lee county. He grad-
uated from the Union College of Law
in Chicago in 1878 and began the prac-
tice of law at Dixou, 111. In 1SS4 he
was elected state attorney of Lee
county. He Tras twice re-elected tf>
that position and in 1S9S received the
appointment of assistant United States
district attorney. His promotion to his
present post followed.

Oliver E. Pagin has made quite a
record in the investigation of frauds
and scandals in the federal service and
in the prosecution of offenders against
the laws of tlie United States. He
drew up the indictments in the Oregon
land fraud cases, including those
against Senator Mitchell and Repre-
sentative Hermann; he prepared the
report to the federal grand jury in thfi
case of the postofflee scandals and is
regarded as an expert in the drawfng
of criminal pleadings. He is forty-five
yeats of age. was formerly assistant to
the United States district attorney IA
Cbltago and was appointed to his pre*
eat post In 1908.

PALERMO.

Mrs. Ray Sheldon of Amsterdam has
been a recent visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hill.

Mrs. William Hoileran and son
Bailie! of Fulton spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mrs. Michael Frawlev.

James Scanlon of Cxranby is spending
some time with his daughter, Mrs.
Michael Frawley.

Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Hill visited rela-
tives in Phoenix on Thursday.

Mr. and MM. Llewellyn Hart spent
Sunday at Peter Hart's.

Bert Pelo and Henry Sivalia of Ful-
ton were in town on Sunday.

The Palermo Birthday Club met at
the home of Mrs. Michael Frawley on
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. B. F. Parsons of Fulton was in
town last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Feter Hart visited rela-
tives at Phoenix on Thursday.

Mrs. George Vincent and Mrs. Maud
Ridge way spent Tuesday at Brewerton.

Mr. George Vincent and family were
atCaughdenoy on Sunday.

Mrs. Peter Hart entertained company
from Phoenix on Thursday.

Are You Using Allen's Foot-Case ?
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-

Eawe, a powder It cures corns,
bunions, painful, smarting, hot, swollen
feet. At all druggists and shoe stores,
2o cents. 9-13

HANIMBAL

Mr Floyd Brown is improving
lifter hi* recent serious illness.

Mr. L. P. Stonus of Minnesota is
visiting relatives and friends ia this
place.

Cnarles Eldridge and family have
returned to their home in Chicago.

Mrs. Kred Kellogg is quite ill with
gastric fever.

Mr. Wm. Harmon of Bethel, visited
at Mr. Will Wilson's on Sunday.

Will Pierce and wife of Syracuse are
guests of Mr. and MES. Jacob Putnam.

Carl Hagenbeek's
Mammoth Circus,

Menagerie and
Trained Wild Animals

Stupendous Triple Ring, Eu-
ropean Circus, Embracing the
Most Thrilling Acts of the
World Renowned Paris, Lon-
don and Vienna Hippodromes

The Most
Skillful Artists

Money
Can Engage

are Daily Witnessed In Amazing Features in the Three Rings

on Two Stages, a Wide Racing Track and an Almost Bound-

less Aerial Enclave.

TO RtNT

TO KENT—A small house in Emory
streef-at 86 per month. Inquire at

Xo. 222 Utica street.

TO KENT—A desirable house with
all modern improvements, in first

class location, may lie rented or pur-
chased on reasonable terms. Inquire
)f Dr. H. P. Marsh, 227-229 Oueida

street. tf

WANTED.

WANTED—A girl or woman to do
work in family of three. Call at No.

414 Academy street.

WANTED—Honest, energetic man to
ake orders au l deliver onr teas,

coffees, spices, extracts, etc, in Fulton
and vicinity, A good opportunity for
the right party. Small security re-
quired. Grand Union Tea Co., 337
South Salina street, Syracuse, N. Y.

FOR SALt.

FOR SALE—A first-class water closet,
cost S25; will sell for $5. Address,

Lock Box 126, Fulton, N, Y.

FOR S A L E , CHEAP—One J . & G.
Fisher grand piano, good as new,

Inquire C E . Tucker, 20 South First
street. Fulton, N. Y.

FOR SALE—A first class Horue-Made
Bake business, together with oven

and all utensils. Price reasonable
Inquire of Mrs. George B. Wood, 73
Worth street, Fulton, N. Y. S-22*

FO R SA L E—A fa rin of 175 acres si x
miles from Fulton on the Whitaker

road, high state of cultivation, well
watered and fenced, 15 acres of timber,
11 room house, milk room and wood-
shed, barns, stables, pigpen and other
outbuildings iu good repair, abundant
fruit, also 20 cows, 10 calves and a full
outfit of farming tools. Premises situ-
ated on Nestle Food and Wale*
Creamery routes. "Will be sold on
terms to suit purchaser. Mead,
Stranahau & Guile.

IF YOU WANT A

COOK STOVE
BUY THE

GRAND
ANDES
RANGE

IT WILL ADORN THE KITCH

EN AND PLEASE THE COOK

The ANDES Line of Stoves
will suit all needs and
conditions of buyers.

A. J . SNOW
CARRIES THAT LINE
AND PRICES WILL BE
LOW THIS FALL.

13 First Street, Fulton

FULTON, NY.
Thursday, Sept. 14

ALL COMBINED WITH THE SUCCESS OF TWO CONTINENTS:

Carl Hagenbeck

TRAINED WILD ANIMALS

THE
FAMOUS

Lions, Tigers, Goats, Elephants, Monkeys, Zebras,
Pigs, Pumas, Zebrulas, Horses, Wild Indian Asses,

Leopards and Polar Bears.

Three Magnificent Shows for the Price of One;

AH under tents covering an expanse of twelve acres.

Glittering Free Street Parade at 10 A. M*
A FILL MILE Of OPULENT SPLENDOR.

Excursions on AI! Railroads.

Two Per fo rmances Daily, Rain or Shtne, at 2 and 8 P. M.
Doors Open a t I and 7 P M .

Admission, 50c. Children under 9 years, 25c.

Reserved seats and admission tickets on sale, date of exhibition,
at W J . Watson's Drug Store.

oo<
Twentieth Annual Fall Excursion

O ...To...

8 -.NEW YORK...

October 3 and 4, §
Via ^ ^

• • • • T I C I • • •

New York Central Lines
$6.00 ROUND TRIP FROM ALL STATIONS $6.00

^ TEN DAYS RETURN LIMIT
Tickets good only in First-Class day coaches.

Make your plans accordingly and watch
newspapers for further detaBs.• • • : • • • •
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REPUBLICAN CITY CONVENTION

The Republican electors of the city
of Fulton, New York, are requested to
send delegates to the Republican City

IRON BRIGADE

Annual Reunion and Election of Offi-
cers.

The annual reunion of the famous
Iron Brigade was held last Thursday j Convention to beheld at City Hall, on
on the State Fair Grounds. After roll 1 Thursday, October 12th, 1905, at two
call in the morning, and at 1 o'clock an i o'clock in the afternoon for the purpose
election of officers was held, An eflb t of placing in nomination a candidate:

is being made to reach every member J for the office of Mayor and a candidate
of the Second Berdan Sharpshooters, for the office of City Judsce, aud for the
Fourteenth Brooklyn, Twenty second, j transaction of such other business as
Twenty fourth, Thirtieth Infantry and j may properly come before said conven-
Harris Light Cavalry, which composed
the brigade. The title was won for
bravery on the march from Catlett's
Station to Falmouth, VaM by the First
Brigade of the First Division of the
First Army Corps.

The following officers were elected at
the reunion; President W. IX Ferguson
of Fulton, Major Twenty fourth Regi-
ment: Secretary and Treasurer B . H.
Searing of Saratoga, Thirtieth Regi-
ment; Vice-Presidents Peter Wallard
of Schenectady, Thirtieth Regiment;
Peter Petersen of Oxford, Second New
York Cavalry, Fred H. Craber of Mr-
lone, Twenty-second Regiment; A.
Wright of Polo, Illinois, Captain Sec-
ond Berdans and Alferd Cranston of
Brooklyn, Captain Fourteenth Brook-
lyn; Chaplain Rev. John Fulford of
Fulton, Twenty-fourth Regiment; Ex-
ecutive Committee Thomas Cole of Ful-
ton, Twenty-fourth Regiment; Harri-
son Stafford of Bchenectady, Thirtieth
Regiment; John S. Fassett, of Sara|oga,
Twenty-second Regiment; Oscar E.
Hayden of Syracuse, Second New York
Oavalry; James H. Myers of Troy,
Fourteenth Brooklyn and H. O Smith
of Madison, S. D., Second Berdans.

In accepting the presidency, Presi-
dent Ferguson said he wanted to see a
larger organization and had no doubt
that a large number of comrades would
joiu if they could be reached. He com-
plimented the brigade on its record dur-
ing the war and said it was as brave aud
suffered as much as any brigade ever in
service. He said he appreciated the
honor, coming as it did from a source
where honor is honor indeed.

The Committee on Resolutions report-
. ed resolutions of thanks to the State
: J^air Commission, the State Uraoge, the
ft band and the press. The report was

made by J . E.Young of Liverpool, Rev.
J . N. Fulford of Fulton, George Steven-
son of Brooklyn aud Freeman Mosher
of Fulton.

The brigade voted to have a perma-
nent badge and adopted a bar surmount-
ed by an eagle with a circular pendant
upon which are the DAmes of the dif-
ferent organizations which compose the
Ifon Brigade. Upon the bar appears
the words First Iron Brigade. In the
center of the pendant is a red enameled
circle, the colors of the corps having
been red.

Among those present were: Frank
Schilling of Oswego, Freeman C. Mo-
sber, Johu L . Kulford, Thomas Cole,
Peter LaMay, Orlando Cole, Lewis
Sherman, Charles Spencer, all of Ful.
ton; M. P. Browne, Oswego; Reuben
Terpenning, South Hannibal; Henry
Martin, Central Square; Lewis Bene-
dict, Pennellville; James Brennan,
South Hannibal; H. C. Martin, Central
Square.

Rural Mail Boxes to be Numbered.
An order has been issued recently by

the postal authorities at Washington
requiring4he numbering of rural mail
boxes. This order is to go into effect
at once all over the United States. The
boxes will be inspected and the owner
must attend to having the number
placed upon his box as soon as he
shall be informed what his number is.

C P. Mattison of Oswego, President.
At the annual reunion of the 86th

Regiment, which was recently held at
the Soldiers' Home in Bath, George P.
Mattison of Oswego was elected Presi-
dent.

<*1. Mattison Suffering with Asthma.
Col. IJ. V. S. Mattison has been suf-

fering with an attack of asthma at his
home in Oswego,

House to Rent
Desirable dwelling, furnished or un-

furnished, is for rent. Inquire at 309 j
Utica street. I

tion.
The several wards of the city are en-

titled to the following representation:
First Ward—Five delegates.
Second Ward—Six delegates.
Third WardV-Five delegates.
Fourth Ward—Five delegates.
Fifth Ward—Six delegates.
Sixth Ward—Five delegates.

JOHN MCENTYRE,
J . W. RIGLEY.
A. H. FERGUSON,
H. L. L A K E ,
N. H. GILBERT,
H. PUTNAM ALLEN,

Republican City Committee.
Dated September 18,1905.

COMMON COUNCIL.

An adjourned meeting of the Com-
mon Council was held last evening.

Mr. George P. Saunders deeded to
the city the streets which run through
the plot of land owned by him and
known as Kimball garden, which has
been divided into building lots.

Mr. C. Earl Foster complained of the
number of baggage transfer wagons
that were permitted to stand in front
of his property on the south side of
Cayuga street, much to the annoyance
of his tenants. The police authorities
were notified to investigate and report.

Alderman Russell introduced a mo-
tion, which was adopted, that the city
attorney act as prosecuting attorney in
all actious brought on complaint of any
city officer or member of the police
force.

A resolution introduced by Alder-
m an Russell, requiring the City
Chamberlain to pay to the library trus-
tees $2-50 from the general city fund to
aid in the maintenance of the public
library, was negatived.

The reports of the City Chamberlain
and the Commissioner of Charities
were received and placed on file, aud
the City Clerk was instructed to pay
the salaries ot the city officials.

The City Chamberlain was directed
to pay the County Treasurer $1,212 74,
the same being the amount due the
county for State and county taxes.

The appointment of a dog catcher
was deferred until Monday evening,
when a meeting ot the Common Coun-
cil will be held.

The Pink Trading Stamps.
The People's Trading Stamp Com-

pany of Syracuse, which is controlled
by some of the leading business men of
that city, is about to locate in Fulton
and will carry a large stock of premiuns
which they exchange for their stamp?.
These premiums will surpass those
offered by auy other stamp concern.
All leading merchants will give their
stamps and all people wishing to pay
cash for their goods should ask for
"pink stamps" when making a
purchase.

Columbia Circle Dinner.

Columbia Circle, Ladies of the G. A.
R., will serve a dinner in S. of V. hall,
First street, on Saturday evening of
this week. Tickets 15 cents.

MENU

Clam Chowder Pork and Beans
Salads Pickles

Brown and White Bread
Doughnuts Pie

Coffee

Surrogate's Court.
The will of the late Reuben Brad-

shaw has been entered for probate with
the Surrogate. The property he died
possessed of was bequeathed to his
daughters.

Hospital Benefit.
The play "David Garriek," given in

Stephens Opera house on Monday
and Tuesday evenings for the benefit
of the City Hospital, was largely at-
tended on both evenings, and was
enthusiastically received, the difficult
characters being splendidly portrayed
as follows:
David Garrick, a celebrated English

actor , CHfton Matlory
Ada Ingot, a petted child. •

.Genevieve Dean
Simon Ingot, a wealthy London di-

rector ..Irviug Galusha
Richard Chivy, an English sport.........

Dr. E. H. Nodyne
Samuel Smith, a silk merchant

., .Ernest F. Ay res
Mrs. Samuel Smith, his wife, fussy

.Mrs, T. H. Morrisaey
Reginald Jones, a cotton merchant

Archie Page
Miss Armita Brown, easily shocked.,..

Mrs. F. W. Stearne
Thomas, Ingot's servant) Fred
George, Garriek's valet / Dnlbear

Mr. Mallory and Miss Dean are from
out-of-town aud do not exactly come
under the title amateurs, and the other
characters were presented in a manner
far from amateurish.

The Mandolin playing of Don Harold
Rosenthal, who will leave in a few days
to accept an excellent position with a
famous concert company, was a revela-
tion to all present; as was the vaude-
ville imitations by Mrs. F. W. Stearne.
Mrs. Stearne has a sweet, clear voice
and she sings with expression and feel-
ing. She is artistic in temperament,
and daintiness characterizes all that
she does. Her efforts were greeted
with applause and repeated encores
were accorded her.

The Hospital will be substantially
benefitted by the entertainment.

The contest for the gold watch was
very close, Miss Anna Henderson hav-
ing sold $94.10 worth of tickets and
Miss Lena Abbott $94.85. Miss
Abbott's friends are congratulating her
upon her success.

Vocal and Instrumental Goncert.
A concert will be given in the First

Baptist Church on Tuesday evening,
September 26, for the benefit of t% Ba-
raca orchestra. An interesting vocal
and instrumental program has been.ar-
ranged. The orchestra will be assisted
bŷ  Messrs. MeFarfand, Croak, Kraus,
Latnphere, Hillick and McGratb, and
the Gilbert male quartette will siug.

PROGRAM.
Bridal Rose Overture Lavallee

Orchestra.
Vocal solo , Selected

Mr. H. A. HacFarland
Violin duett—Happy moments Dancia

Messrs. Geo. Wilson and Ray Lampnere,
Flute solo—My lodging is on the cold, cold

ground, with variations J . S. Cox
Mr. Frank Barnes.

Brass quartette—Excelsior ..., Balie
Messrs. Croak, Kraus, Wilson and AlacFar*

land,
Clarinet solo—Old Folks at home, with varia-

tions....„ ....Nolte
Mr. Ray .Lamphere.

Male quartette Selected
Messrs. Gilbert, Bennett, Allen and Mae-

Farland.
Piano solo ~.

Mr. Jos. McGrath.
Vocal solo

Mr. William Hillick
Cornet solo-The Lost Chord, ........Sullivan
Mr, Croak, with orchestral accompaniment.
Chalk Talk—Ourface* are as "bookg in which

men may read strange matters."
Mr. L. W. Ford.

Fantasie—Hunt for happiness .....Brande
Orchestra.

DIED,

Mildred, the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick S. Woodruff, died
at their home m this city on.(Saturday
and the funeral was held on Sunday,
the Rev. J . N. Fulford officiating.

Essie, daughter - of. Mr.- and Mrs.
Charles Calkins, died at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White at Central
Square on Wednesday and the body
was brought to this city for interment
iu Mt. Adnah.

School Books Changed
At a meeting of the Board ot Educa

tion, held on Tuesday afternoon, a
change was ordered in some of the
books In the High School department
in order that they may conform to the
requirements of the regents. It was
recommended by Principal G. E. Ed-
munds that the Latin prose composi-
tion book and the physics, which are
at present used, be changed, and it was
decided to do so.

Surrogates Court
Letters of administration have been

issued to Margaret Murphy, of Fulton,
on the estate of her sister, Miss
Catherine Murphy, who died recently.
Miss Murphy's estate is valued at
$1,200,

Catherine Duffy, a former Fulton
resident, died in Syracuse on Sunday
and the body was brought to this city
for interment iu St, Mary's. A delega-
tion from the O*wego O. M. B. A., of
which the deceased was a member, at-
tended the funeral.

Jesse E Sayles died at her home in
Buffalo on Mouday alter a long illness,
He was united iu marriage on April 22,
1890, with Mrs, Libbie Owe us, a sister
o •' Mrs. Horace Collins of Gilberts MUkf
and they have made their home in Bui*
falo ever since.

Joseph A. Morrison, aged 61, one of
Fulton's best known citizens, suffered
a stroke of paralysis <m Wed nee day
from which he never rallied, and he
passed away on Saturday. The deceased
was at onetime manager of the west
side milk station and later was an em-
ploye of the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany. The funeral services were held
from the late home on Thursday even-
ing the Rev. W. L. Sawtelle officiat-
ing, and on Wednesday morning the.
remains were taken to little Britain for
interment. The immediate surviving
mourners consist of the widow and six
children—Mabel, Daisy, Raymond and
Clarence of Fulton, Eobert of Canasto-
taand Howard of Ravenna, Ohio. Two
brothers, Messrs. Alexander and Wil-
liam Morrison of Booklet, also survive.

MRS. LYIUA M. WEED.

Last Saturday evening, September 15,
Mrs. Lydia M. Weed died at the home
ot her daughter, Mrs. C. C. Benedict of
this city. Death was dee to
causes iuyldent to' ad vnncld age.. The
funeral services were held in the home
on Sunday afternoon at 8:30 o'clock,
the Rev. W. L. Sawtelieof the Presby-
terian church, officiating. On Monday
morning the remains were taken to her
old home, Mexico, where services were
held in the home of Mr. George Math-
ews, after which interment was made
iu the family lot in that village.

Mrs. Weed was born in the village of
Mexico in the year 1818. In 1843 she
was united in marriage to Rev. Thomas
A. Weed, who was then entering upon
the pastorate of the Mexico Presbyter
iau church, a pastorate that extended
over a period o f twenty-three years.
To Mr and Mrs. Weed were born five
sons and one daughter. Mr. Weed died
in 1882, and of the children two survive
heir mother; one son, Charles W.Weed
and the only daughter, Mrs, Cameron
C. Benedict of Fulton.

Since 1892 Mrs. Weed has made her
home with Mrs. Benedict, and in the
past thirteen years she had won many
warm friends iu this city, who were
attracted to her by her charming
personality and her beautiful Christian
character. All her lifetime she has
been conspicuous in the love and devo-
tion to the church of which she was a
member, and with mind, and heart and
hands she has served her Master. And
although in recent years her declining
strength has not permitted her to as-
sume her accustomed duties in the act
tive work of the church, yet the inter
ests of the kingdom ot God have bee n
deep set in her heart and have come to
daily expression in her prayer life. Her
life never centered in self Ko bitter-
ness or malice ever vanquished her
charity and sympathy. The fullness of
years did not burden her spirit. As
ripeness makes golden the sheaf of
wheat so she matured in years and
opiiitual experience.

Key Lost.
A small flat key baa been lost, at-

tached to brass teg. Finder will kind-
ly return same to R. L. McCully.

MARRIED.
Mr, Lueien B\ Davis and Miss Mary

H. Gates were united in marriage at
418 Seneca street, Sunday, the 17th
instant, by the Rev. John Richards.

Mr. James F~'Woodruff of Oswegn
and Miss Mabel Brown of this city
were married by the Rev. M. Barry of
St. Paul's Church, Oswego, on Friday,
Sept. 8. They will reside at 14 East
Third street, Oawego.

On Saturday evening at theparocb.
iai residence of the Rev. P. J . Kearney,
was solemnized the marriage of Miss
Katherine Fassell, daughter of Super-
visor and Mrs. G. H. Faaseil, to Mr.
Roy Leonard, a Binghampton jeweler.
The maid of honor was Miss Elisabeth
Fassell and the best man was Mr. John
Owens. A reception followed the cere-
mony at the home of the bride in Cay»
uga Street, to which the relatives and
immediate friends were bidden and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard left on the evening
train amid a shower ot rice and confetti
for their bridal trip, after which tb>y
will reside in Biughampton. The
young couple was tendered a dinner by
Auburn friends on Suuday evening,
Mrs. Leonard has gone to her new
home followed by the hearty good wish-
es of her many friends in this city,
where she has resided alt her life.

A pretty home wedding occurred
last evening at the home of Mr. aud
Mrs. Fred Evendou on East Broad-
way, the occasion being the marriage
of their daughter, Miss Charlotte
Elizabeth to Mr. Walter James Draper,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Draper of
Rochester street. The ceremony WHS
performed by the Rev, John Richards
and was witnessed by a large number
of guests. The bride was gowned in
white lansdowne, trimmed with white
silk; the groom wore the conventional
costume. At the conclusion of the
ceremony a wedding supper was served
and the young couple.left fora wed.
ding tourney. On their return they
will be "at home" to their friends at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. D. <\

„„ Draper on Rochester street. Theout-
nator*! of-tewu guest*pnwent weTerMrrantf

Mm H. L. HIu.HftU, Lincoln, Neb,;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Skrnoer and
Mb* Mae Skinner, Onelda, N. Y.; Mr.
and Mrs. S. LaFever, Mr. J . R. Heed,
Mr. and Mrs. J . Reed and Mrs. Mary
Reunie, Oswego; Mr, and Mrs. Clin-
ton Draper, Utica; Mr. Fred Draper,
AltoonH, Pa.; Miss Beatrice Webb,
Syracuse and Mrs. Warren Btaley,
ChiUeiiaugo.

HACKETT EMERICK CASE.

Notice of Appeal Has Been Served and
Case Will go to the Higher courts.
Notice of an appeal to the Appellate

Division from a decision rendered by a
jury in Justice Wright's court has been
tiled in tlu ease of Mary E. Hackett vs.
George View aud F. A. Kinerick, Mrs,
Hackett owned 170 acres of land in Vol-
ney aud made a verbal agreement with
View to lease the land to him also the
cattle thereon for $800 a year." An
agreement In writing was then made
and later It was claimed there was dis-
covered in it a clause by which she
agreed to sell the farm to k r . View for
$3,000. A motion to strike out the pur.
chase clause was made by Attorney D.
P. Morehouse In behalf of Mrs. Hackett
and she received a verdict In the mean*
time Mr. Ernenck had purchased the
farm. The latter was represented by
James T, Clark.

WilIlamstown Secures First Prize.
Tue Wiillamfttown Fire Department

under command of Chief Charles Tafti
captured the first prize of $76 in the
drill contest at the State Fair grounds.
The drill was the finest ever seeu on a
fair grounds and the Oswego County
firemen coveied themselves with glory.
Five companies participated in the con-
test and the Will lamstown Company
had a close second in the J . H. While
Hose Company of South Glenns Falls.
But Chief Taft had his men in the pink
of condition aud they executed the dif-
ferent manoeuvers perfectly. Mr. Taft
and his men were also awarded first
prize during the parade as it passed the
reviewing stand. Over 3Q00 firemen
participated in the parade.

A Remedy Without a Peer.
"I find Chamberlain's Btomach and

Liver Tablets more beneflcal than any
other remedy I have ever used for
stomach trouble," Bays J . P. Klote, of
Ed ma, Mo, For any disorder of the
stomach, biliousness or constipation,
these Tablets are without a peer. For
sale by H. C, Giesler, druggist.

Jurv Drawing,

State of New York, Oswego County

Clerk's Office, ss:
Notice Is hereby given that a panel

of twenty-four (24) grand jurors, and
thirty-six 8̂6) trial jurors, to serve at a
trial term of the Supreme Court, ap-
pointed to be held In and for the Coun*
ty of Oswego, at the Court House in the
City of Oswego, commencing on Mon-
day the 9th day of October, 1906, will
be drawn at the County Clerk's Office
on Friday, the 22d day of September, *
1905, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated,, September 15,1905.
WILUTAM E . LEWIS,

Clerk of Oawego County,

Board of Public Works.
A special meeting of the Board of

Public Worbs was held on Friday even-
lug for the purpow of transferring
money from the water fund to the tin*
provement fund. The City Clerk was
authorized to draw an order in favor of
the City Chamberlain on the water
fund for $600 to be placed in the im-
provement fund. Two orders were also
ordered to be drawn on the west id
sewer fund—one |n I

favor of H.

The ladies of the Missionary fcocietiar
of the First M. E. Church will serve *
dinner in the parlors of that ohurnh
this Wednesday t from 5 to * jt» m.

MENU.

Creamed Potatoes, pressed Beet*
Brown Bread. Bolls,

Coif i e. Tea,
Cake, Peaches and Cream.

Republican Judicial Convention.
The Republican judicial convention

for this district has been called to meet
in Oswego on Tuesday, October S.

Democratic County and District Con-
ventions,

The Democratic County Convention
will be held in Fitssbu^h Hall, Oswego,
October 4, at 12 o'clock, noon.

The First Assembly District Conven-
tion will beheld in Fitzhugh Halloa
October 4, at 2 o'clock and the Second
Assembly District Convention will be
held in the same place at 2:30 o'clock.

Cured of tame Sack After 15 Years of
Suffering.

'X had been troubled with lame back
for fifteen years and 1 found a com*
plete recovery in the use ot Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm," says John G. Bis-
her, Gillam, I mi. This liniment is
also without an equal for sprains and
bruises. It is for sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist.

Gas=Light
Cheapest and best of all artificial light.

Get figures on cost of piping.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street.
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N E W ARRIVALS OF SEASONABLE GOODS. EMBRACING
New Fall Dress Goods ^ New Rain Coats New Fall Silks New Automobile Cloaks

New Fall Underwear and Hosiery New Fall Styles in Belts an4 Hand Bags
fc__ . . . IN FACT, ALL ME\V FALL NOVELTIES ARE NOW ON SALE . . .

J . C. O'BRIEN, - FIRST AND ONEIDA STREETS, FULTON



THE VILLAGE PARSON.
CHURCH GLEANINGS

Zlon Episcopal Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant, rector.
Fourteenth , Sunday after Trinity,

September 24.
Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m.
Morning prayer, and sermon, 10.30

a. ra.
Evening prayer and sermon, 7:30 p.

m.
The Rev. Warren C. Hubbard will

officiate and preach at both services.
State Street M. E. Church.

Rev. 8. D. Robinson, pastor.
Preaching next Sunday at 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor.
Sunday school at 11:46 a. m.
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m, The

subject will be "Home Missions on
Mountain and Plain." Leader, Mrs.
T. J . Redhead.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing.

First M. E. Church.
Rev. John Richards, paster.
Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at ]0:30 a. m. and 7:30

p. m. by the pastor.
Bunday school and class meeting at

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Y. P. S.C.E at6:3C p. in. Subject

"The Borne Mission work of ourde"
nomination." Leader, Miss Elsie
Guile.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

W. H. M. H. annual meeting at the
parsonage, Wednesday afternoon, at
8:30 p. m, Electiou of officers.

The W. H. M. 8. and W. F. M. S.
will serve supper in the church from 5
to 7 o'clock, Wednesday. All cordially
invited.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. NelHon Reynolds, pastor.
Service next Sunday at 10:30 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6:30 p. m.
Church prayer meeting on Thursday

evening at 7:30. i
Presbyterian Church.

Rev. W. L. Sawtelle, pastor.
Services next Kabbath as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. in. and 5 p. m.

by the pastor.
Sunday school Rt 12 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor service at 6:00

p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Thursday

at 7:30 p. m.
Seventh Day Advent 1st.

Prayer meeting on Friday evening
at 7:30.

Sabbath School on Sat unlay at 1 p.
&>. Bible Study and social meeting at
2 p. m.

Preaching Sunday at 3 p.m
Free Methodist Church.

The Rev. J , N. Fulford will conduct
services next Sunday morning and
evening, owing to the absence of pastor
at conference.

Stephen's Opera House.
"The Village Parson" will be'present-

ed in Stephen's Opera House on Friday
evening, Sept. 22. by a competent com-
pany. The play abounds in thrilling
situations and will doubtless draw a
large crowd. Tickets are now on sale
at Watson's and Pollard's. Prices 26,
3 and 50 cents.

M. WITTE'S ADVISER.
Work of Professor de Martens I*

Drafting of Peace Treaty.
In the drafting of the treaty of

Portsmouth very important services
were rendered by Professor Frederick
de Martens, adviser to the Russian
commission on matters pertaining to
Internationa] Saw. The czar's eaief
peace envoy, M. Witte, placed much
reliance on the counsel of Professor de
Martens.

The learned professor is regarded as
one of the greatest living authorities on
international law. He is sixty years of
age, was born at Pernau, in Li viand,
and the "de" or "von" in his name
marks him as belonging to the minor
nobility. He has received degrees
from numerous Russian and German
universities, and Yale university at its
bicentennial celebration in 1901 con-
ferred an honorary degree upon him.
Perhaps the most dignified post ever
held by Professor de Martens was that

The quaint scenes of Normandy in
the middle ages was chosen for the set-
ting of the Kirke LaBheile Comic Opera
"Tbe Princess Chic," which comes tq
the Stephen's Opera House, Thursday
September 28. under the direction of
Mr. Edward II Salter. The fantastic
garb of feudal times is beautifully il-
lustrated by the magnificent costumes
of principals and chorus. Miss Elaine
Von Thiel sings the role of the madcap
princess Chic who ventures in peasant
garb over to the forbidden territory of
the dashing "Charles the Bold," who
in a woman-hater, caring only for war
and the chane. How the Princess in
the pause of his sudden change of heart
makes a merry operatic story.

SALVATION ARMY.

Annual Harvest Pestivai Services Will
Be Held Sept. 23 to 26.

The philanthropic purposes to which
the army devotes itself is to shelter and
reclaim hundreds of fallen women
each year, to seek, save and care for
thousands of unfortunate little ones, to
feed something above a million hungry,
and shelter three millon homeless, to
send each Hummer hundreds and
hundreds of . svhite-faced tenement
mothers and children to the delicious
freshness of the country, to furnish
coal in Winter and ice iu Summer to
the slum folks-—all this means cease-
less efforts and constant expenditure
of money. Yet The (Salvation Army
is doing it right along, trusting the
public heart to uphold it. To give
generously to the Harvest Festival is to
strengthen The Army for just such
work.

The following is the program of
services, Sept. 23 to 26:

Saturday—8:00 p m. Bringing in the
Sheavts.

Sunday—-11 a. m , 3 and 8 p. m.
Thanksgiving services.

Monday—8:00 p. in. Harvest Home,
Tuesday—8:00 p. m. Unveiling of the

Cross.
Admission 10 cfiit>< to this service.

(.'APT. G. LAWS AND WIFE,
In Command.

PROFESSOR FREDERICK DE MARTENS.
of member of the arbitration tribu-
nal which sat In judgment upon the

rase of Venezuela and the powers
which had grievances against that
fractious republic. In the considera-
;ion of this case he sat with the chief
lustice of the United States and the
chief justice of England, and the late
ex-President Benjamin Harrison ap-
peared before the court as counsel for

enezuela. The professor is a great be-
liever in the principle of arbitration,
headed the Russian delegation to the
first peace conference at The Hague
and is a judge of the permanent court
3f arbitration then instituted. He has
published several works on such learn-
ed subjects as "The International
Rights of Civilized Nations," "The
Right of Private Property In War" and
'The Brussels Conference and the Ori-
sntal War of 1877." He is now a pro-
lessor of law in the University of St.
•etersburc. One of the things he ad-

mires especially in this country ,is the
American system of education. When
he sailed for Russia he carried a certi-
fied copy of the treaty of Portsmouth
for the czar. His friend, M. Witte, on
parting from him kissed and embraced
ini four times.

Deputy Secretary Mon&ln Resigns.
Secretary of State John F. O'Brien

on Saturday announced that J . B. H.
Mongin, of Waterloo, his first deputy,
had handed in his resignation ana that
it had been accepted to take effect Oc-
tober 1. Mr. O'Brien states that there
is no political significance in connection
with the resignation.

OASTOniA,

B e a n the _ ^ Ita KM Vou Have Always Bought
Signature

of

IT DOES NOT SEEM
possibe that anyone would hesti-
tate to patronize the New York
Central's 20th Annual Excursion
to New York on Oct. 3rd and 4th.
Still there may be a few, and for
their information we beg to sug-
gest that a more delightful and
interesting trip in the Fall of the
fear could not be planned. The
rate Is exceptionally low, only
16.00 for the round trip, and the
tickets will be good ten days.
The finest class of coaches will be

&dand everybody wili be
comfortable. You must

Jasi there is no city on
: like New York, nor one
somany interesting sights
attractions. Do you stilt

about

GOING?

FIRE AT RICHLAiMD.

Planing and Grist Mtfls and Spring Bed
factory Destroyed.

Richland was visited by a disastrous
lire on Thursday evening, entailing a
loss of between $12,000 and $15 000. The
tire originated in Curtlss Brothers plan-
ing mill, just north of the II \V. <fc O.
depot, and the railroad company's ho>e
was attached to the water tank and
was soon playing on the burning struc-
ture, which was two stories high, but
the flumes hud gained such headway it
was found impossible to save the build-
ing. Attached to it was a spring bed
tactory, grist mill and feed store, all
under one roof. In less than an hour
the immense plant was burned to tie
ground. A quantity of lumber in the
yard near the planing mill was also
burned.

The R. \V. & O. freight house, oil
house and ice house, located a short
distance from the burned buildings,
were saved from destruction with great
difficulty.

McCaddln Divorce Case.
At an adjourned special term of the

Supreme Court, held before Justice
v\ right at Oswego on Saturday morn-
ng, additional evidence was taken in

the divorce case ol William McCaddin
vs, Anna L . McCaddin. The plaintiff
resides in Lewis County and Mrs.
McCaddin lives at Fulton with their
three children. Attorney Torrey A.
Bail appeared for the plaintiff and
there was no defense. The testimony
of Policeman John Young oPFulton
was taken and the papers in the case
were ordered submitted.

Chamberlain's Cou&h Remady
This is a medicine of great worth and

merits Try it when you have a cough
or cold and you are certain to ,be
pleased with the quick relief which i
affords. It is pleasant to take and can
»iw*T» be depended upon. For sale
byH.C.Gie*ler, druggist.

A Soft Answer.
Here is a story about Sir Patrick

Talbot, sergeant at arms in the house
of lords. He had been private secre-
tary to the great Lord Derby when
prime minister and afterward married
one of his daughters. One day when
a large party was present at Knowl-
sey Lord Derby burst oat at table with
the remark, "It's a curious thing one
never knows what a lot of fools there
are in England until one becomes
prime minister." Thereupon Talbot, at
the other end of the table, said, "Yes,
and one never knows what a fool a
prime minister may be until one be-
comes his private secretary." Lord
Derby's reply was, "Thank you, Pat.**—
Dundee Advertiser.

The Rudest Man of Hia Age.
John Hunter, the famous British sur-

geon, anatomist, physiologist and med-
*cal writer, who died in 1793, was one
of the rudest men of his age. He re-
turned home late one evening from his
round of professional calls and found
his wife entertaining a few friends.
Grimly he walked into the center of the
room, stopped and looked around. "I
knew nothing of this kick up," he said,
"and ought to have been informed. As
I have returned home for the purpose
of studying, I hope the present com-
pany will retire at once." They retired.

MARQUIS ITO:

Career of the Statesman Who Wai
Recently Stoned by a Mob.

Marquis Ito. president of the Japa-
nese privy council, who was insulted
and even stoned by a mob of his fellow
countrymen in consequence of the un-
popularity of ~lte& peace treaty with
Russia, is re^ajrded by many as the
greatest living Japanese statesman. It

•as Ito who represented Japan in the
peace negotiations between his coun-
try and China a decade ago. He won
every point for which his countrymen
contended and yet so established him-
self in the confidence of the Chinese
as to lay the foundation for a perma-
nent friendship with them. Marquis
to is a constructive statesman and
las had a great share in the estab-
lishment in Japan of constitutional
government and the introduction of
western ideas and civilization.

Hirobumi Ito was born in the prov-
ince of Choshi in 1840. He is the son
of a samurai and as a boy studied Eng-

THREE JURORS CURED

Of Cholera Morbus with One Small
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hightower,

Ala., relates an experience be bad
while serving on a petit jury in a mur-
der case at Edwardsville, county seat
of Clebourne county, Alabama. He
says: "While there I ate some fresh
meat and some souse meat and it gave
me cholera morbus in a very severe
form. I was never more sick in my
life and sent to the drug store for a
certain cholera mixture, but the drug-
gist sent me a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
instead, saying that he had what I
sent for, but that this medicine was so
much better that he would rather send
it to me in the fix I was in. 1 took
one dose of it and was better in five
minutes. The second dose cured me
entirely. Two fe)low jurors were afflict-
ed iu the saaie manner and one
twenty-five cent bottle cured the three

us." For sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist.

Sunday Trips via New York Central.

Speciallow rates Fulton, to Ontario
Beach, Three River Point and Syra-
cuse. Convenient train service. On-
tario Beach tickets include exception-
al privileges not obtained by other

STREETER & PL ATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Yi

routes. tf

Does the Sun Set?
"It III becomes any of us to criticise

lapses in grammar," says an authority,
"when we all of us consent to and
constantly make use of one such lapse
ourselves. To speak of tbe 'setting
sun' is wholly incorrect. You may set
a book on a table or even set a son on
a chair if he be big enough not to fall
off, but what does the orb of day set,
and where does it set? No, sir, queer
as it may sound to ears grown accus-
tomed to the universal form, the sun
sits. If it sets anything why doesn't
it raise something? If it shouldn't be
the rising and the sitting sun it should
be the raising and the setting sun.
Think it over, and when you get it ar-
ranged to your satisfaction try to find
out what you mean when you speak
of a setting hen."—Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Always Successful.
When indigestion becomes chronic

it is dangerous. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure will cure indigestion and all
troubles resulting therefrom, thus pre-
venting Catarrh of the Stomach. Dr.
Newbrough, of League, W. Va., says:
"To those suffering from indigestion
or scur stomach I would say there is no
better remedy than Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. I have prescribed it for a
number of my patients with good suc-
cess." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet. Sold by H. C. Giesler and G.
T Boyington.

MABQTJI8 ITO.
lish and Dutch at Nagasaki. In 1861
he visited England and there obtained
ideas which determined him to advo-
cate progressive policies in his own
country. In 1871 he came to America
and studied coinage and mintage and
on bis return to Japan instituted the
mint at Osaka. He brought about the
building of the first line of railroad in
Japan. He rose to be minister of pub-
iic works and later minister of tbe
interior and in 1885 was elevated to
the peerage and appointed premier.
He made an extensive tour of the Unit-
ed States in 1897-8. When he visited
England in 1861 be kad to secrete him-
self OB a vessel, as tbe laws of Japan
then threatened with death any one
who left the country. The great chant*
that baa been brought about since that

l» l*c*elr doe to hi* work.

The Bengal Grosbeak;.
The Bengal gvjsbeak builds a nest

shaped like a bottle and always selects
for its support a long, lithe limb over-
hanging a stream of water. The en-
trance is beneath, and, from the situa-
tion and peculiar shape, it is absolute-
ly Impossible for a snake to gain ad-
mission to the nest. One naturalist
records seeing fourteen attempts on tbe
part of serpents to get at the nest, but
tbe hungry snakes always fell off into
the water.

Hows This?
We offer One EQmdred Dollars Re-

ward for any caseof Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J . CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have knowu F.

J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

WAITING, KIKXAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hairs Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
aod tuociKHis surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all dntgjrtete.

Take Hall's Family Pilts for'*

wmmmmmmmmmmmmm

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been. 4
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

, and has been made under his pe*»
sonal supervision since its infancy, '
AHownoonetodeceiveyouixLthis»

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good** are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChUdren—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant* It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotfo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates Hie Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healHty and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

* TM« ocm-Atm eoimuiff, TT WMHUT vnutcr,. MCW TOUR CITY.

Add Variety
To Your Trip out West. Passengers on the

Lake Shore
Railway

have the privilege of a delightful daylight trip on the Hudson
River; or may go l>y bunt between Buffalo and Cleveland, or stop
over at Niagara Fails and anyone <>r all of these privileges may be
had without extra co^t. These privileges, combined with the
Lake Shore's excellent through service, makes this the most
popular trunk line between

Boston, New York, Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo,

Chicago, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis*

For full particulars regarding privileges and route, address,

J . W. DALY, Gen'l Eastern Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

An Awe I n s p i r i n g Spectacle .
Of the overpowering magnificence of.

the sun's corona as seen in a total
eclipse some idea may be gathered
when it is considered that even matter
of fact scientists are stricken speech-
less with awe in its presence. Sir Fran-
cis Galton was once assigned to meas-
ure the heat of that strange halo. He
recounts that be experienced a feeling
of supreme exultation when# he discov-
ered that his instrument was .broken
and that he would be permitted a few
moments in whicb to revel in the re-
markable spectacle. So carried away
was he by the glory, of the panorama
that he even forgot to note down the
beginning of the first contact

Overreael»«Kl Himself.
The wives of two British army of-

ficers who h#d been stationed for a
loug time in India met recently in Lon-
don and went to a restaurant to take
luncheon together. As their talk was
of a personal and somewhat private
nature, they fell to conversing in Hin-
doostanee. This aroused the curiosity of
the waiter attending them to bursting
point. He presently came forward and
said gravely: "Excuse me, xnadanie,
but I think it «ttiy right to inform you
that I understand French."

The Toes.
The second toe should be longer thai*

the others to denote an artistic temper-
ament. Here sentimentalism dwells.
and romance and imagination. If the j
larger toe is strong and broad the in- -:

clinatiou toward realism will be check-
ed by a good amount of practical
sense' In the purely artistic foot the]
little member of the five should curl •]
inward. Its arching upward denotes }.
a passionate nature. The women of j
southern countries are noted for tills-j
distinction.

Indolent Routnt.
Rossini was one of the most indolent -

men that ever lived, yet he wrote op- J
eras against time, as it were. **H» j
Barber of SeTille," for instance, wi
written and mounted in less than
month, which fact gave rise to Deal--J
zetti's cogent witticism. Upon being J
told that Rossini had finished his <
in thirteen days Donizetti replied: "ft]
is very possible. He is so lazy!"

Irs. Hu
The Cares of m Home

"Dear me." said young Mrs. titunnt- ̂
mime, **I must see our grocer right ^
away.**

"What for?" askea her husband.
•"I have some instructions to

him. I want to tell him to make |
coffee a little stronger and our batter & j
little weaker."

In Samuel Pepys* period a bill
brought Into parliament "to
the-excessive and superfluous use

'—London Outlook.
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STATS ©r SEW TOBK, OFFICE OF TH1
fccretajy ot State, Albany, July 2S, 19D5.—Par-
•oaat to t2» provisions of sectioa ooe of article
foorteea ol tfee Constitution of the State of New
York, aod section seven of chapter Bine hundred
•ad nine id the Laws of eighteen hundred aad
edsetj-aix,sotioe is fcerebr gives that the IGUGW-
fag proposed amendment to section ten of article
•eight o* tfa« Constitution ©i the State of New
York i s to be submitted to tbe people for ap-
proval at the a«ct General Election in this State
to be held OB the seventh day ef November, niise-
teen hundred and five, and is published once a
week for three months next preceding gueh Gen-
o a ! Election in conformity with the aforesaid
prcriaiona. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of

AMENDMENT NUMBER ONE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As*

•emfelr, proposing an amendment to section ten
«£ article eight of the constitution, relating to the
limitation.7 of indebtedness of counties, cities,
towns and villages by excepting the city of New
York from the provisions of said section after the
& s t day of January, nineteen hundred and four.

Whereas, The legislature at its regular session
In nineteen hundred and one duly adopted a res-
Siution providing for an amendment to the con-
stitution relating to the limitation of indebted-
ness of counties, cities, towns and viliages, by
excepting the city of New York from the pro-
visions of said section after tbe first day of Jan-
uary, nineteen hundred and four; and Whereas,
Such resolution has been duly published in ac-
^ordance with law and the constitution and re*
terred to this legislature for action, therefore:
Section 1. Besolved (ii tbe assembly concur),
HPfaat section ten of article eight of the constitu-
tion be amended to read as follows: Article
VIII. § 10. N.o county, city, town or village shall
hereafter give any money or property, or loan its
doney or credit to or in aid of any individual,
*ssociation or corporation, or become direcily
«r indirectly the owner of stock in, or bonds of,
*ny association or corporation; nor shall any
such county, city, town or viilage be allowed to
incur any indebtedness except for county, city
or town or village purposes. This section shall
Eot prevent SUCH county, city, town or village
from making such provision <or tbe aid or sup-
port of its poor as may be authorized by law.
No county or city shall be allowed to become in-
debted for any purpose or in any manner to an
amount which, including existing indebtedness,
shall exceed ten per centum of the assessed
Valuation of the real estate of such county or
City subject to taxation, as it appeared by the
assessment rolls of said county or city on the
last assessm°ht for state or county taxes prior to
the incurring of such indtbtedness; and ail in-
debtedness in excess of such limitation, except
such as now may exist, shall be aiisoiuioly void,
except as herein otherwise provided. No county
OT city whose present indebtedness exceeds ten
per centum of the assessed valuation of its real
estate subject to taxation, shall be allowed to
become indebted in any further amount until
such indebtedness snail be reduced within such
limit. This section snail not he construed to
prevent the issuing of certificates of in-k-bied-
ness or revenue bunds iss-uc-.j in anticipation of
the collection of taxes i-_.r amounts actually con-
tained, or to be confined, in tiie taxes for the
year when such cvrtirk-aits or revenue bonds are
issued and payable out ot such u.v-s. Nor shall
this section bj construed to prevent the issue of
bonds to provide tor the supply uf water; but
the term of the bon-.is issued to provide the sup-
ply of water siull n-.t txc-.-ed l\ver;;y years, and
a. sinking fund snail be created vu the Lvsuing
of the said bonds tor their redemption, by rais-
ing annually a sum which will pmiiuVe an
amount equal to the sum of tue prini-ipaJ and
interest ot said bi.nds at their maturity. "All
certificates of indetnoune-s or revenue bonds is-
CUed in anticipation et the coiK-dun ot taxes,
which are not retirtd within five years alter their
date of issue, and bunds issued' to provide for
the supply of water, and any debt hereafter in-
curred by any portion or part <\ a city, if there
•shall be any such dtbt, shall be included in as-
certaining the power ot the- eity to bt come other-
Wise indebted; except that debts incurred by the i
City of New York after the first day of January,
nineteen hundred and four, to pruvide for tho
supply of water shall not be so included. When-
ever the boundaries of any city are the same as
those of a county, cr when any city shall include
Within its boundaries more than one county, the
power of any county wholly included within such
city to become indebted shall cease, but the debt
of the county, heretofore existing, shall not, for
the purposes of this section, be reckoned as a
part of the city debt. The amount hereafter to
be raised by tax for county or city purposes, in
any county containing a city of over one hun-
dred thousand inhabitants, or any such city oi
this state, in addition to providing for the prin-
cipal and interest of existing debt, shall not in
the aggregate exceed in any one year two per
centum of th^ assessed valuation of the real and
personal estate of such county or city, to be
ascertained as prescribed in this section in re-
•pect to county or city debt. § 2. Resolved
(if the assembly concur), that the foregoing
amendment be s'ubmitted to the people for ap-
proval at the general election to be held in the
y63J* nineteen hundred and five" in accordance

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1903.
'—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
ell the Senators elected voting- in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate^ J . RAINES, Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 23, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly,
S. F. NI ON, Speaker!

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
Of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section ten of article eight of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Giv-n under my hand and
the seal of office of the Secretary of State at the
city of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and five. [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
Of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
One.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
ten of article eight of the Constitution, relating
to the limitation of indebtedness of counties,
cities, towns and villages, by excepting the city
of New York from the provisions of said section
after the first day of January, nineteen hundred
and four, be approved ?

Resiling1 fbe Business.
The following story is told of a one

time Pennsylvania legislature:
The session was about to expire. In

accordance with the usual custom, the
chair was occupied by a rapid worker,
who was deaf to objections and blind
to objectors. His name was Alexander
McClure. Under his able management
the bills were going through at a
lightning express rate when one meas-
ure was reached that was particularly
obnoxious to a noisy minority. Utter-
ly oblivious to the demonstration, Mr.

-McClure declared that the bill had
passed. Over in one corner of the leg-
islative chamber one member was espe-
cially vociferous. He would not be
quieted, and Mr. McClure was finally
compelled to notice him for the sake
of peace.

"For what purpose does the gentle-
man rise?" asked the chair.

"I want to offer an amendment to
the bill," was the reply.

"Too Sate," said Mr. McClure, with-
out a smile. "Offer it to the next bill.
The clerk will read."

Candlelfgtoi.
In domestic lighting for nearly the

first half of the last century candles
beld undisputed sway. The bell is
rung, and Mary brings in candles, a
pair of molds in tall brass candlesticks
brigteiy polished, with snuffers on a

•'. tray—a sharp beaked snuffer? of steel,
with jaws that opened and shut with a
snap and something sinister in their
appearance.

There were plated candlotif-l:* and
snuffers, too, for occasion*- t f ~ .^ 0 ,
"With silver branches that suggests.5 T 3 j

spoils of Jerusalem, but toer-- w&= a.*..,
a lamp, a stately edifice of orrnze thai
towered over the family circle at tln^*

' and shed a generous and genial \:sLz
when so inclined. But what a demon
It was to smoke and to smell: And It
would burn, when it condescended to

"*burn at all, nothing but the very finest
sperm oil at a fabulous price per gal-
Ion.—London Chronicle.

STATE OF NEW YORK, ©rfTCE OF S H I
fecreury o* State, Albany, July 25, 1906.-
Puraoant to the provisoes of section oe« ot
article fourteen of the Constitution of the State
of -Swr York, and section sevea ;©f chapter sin*
hundred and nice of the Laws of eighteen hun-
dred and ninaty-six, notice is hereby gireo that
tbe following proposed amendment to article
seres of the Constitution ol the State of New
York is to be submitted to the popple for ap-
proval at the nest General Election in this State
to be held on the seventh day of November,
ninetMS hundred and five, and is published once
« week for three months next preceding such
general election in conformity with the aforesaid
provisions. JOHN F. O'BBIEN. Secretary ^s
State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
Concurrent Resolutions of the Senate and As-

•embly, proposing a s amendment to article
seven of the constitution in relation to the pay-
ment of debts of the state.

Whereas, The legislature at its regular session
in nineteen hundred and two duly adopted a res-
olution, proposing an amendment to article
seven of the constitution in relation to payment
of the debts of the state; and Whereas, Such
resolution has been duly published in accordance
with law and the constitution, and referred to
this legislature for action; therefore: Section 1.
Resolved (if the assembly concur), that article
seven of the constitution be amended by adding
thereto a new section to bs known a? section
eleven, to read as follows: Article VII. § l i .
The legislature may appropriate out of any
funds in the treasury, moneys to pay the accru-
ing interest and principal of any debt heretofore
tr hereafter created, or any part thereof and may
set apart in each fiscal year, moneys in the state
treasury as & sinking fund to pay the interest as
it falls due and to pay and discharge the prin-
cipal of any debt heretofore or hereafter created
under section four of article seven of the consti-
tution until the same shall be wholly paid, and
the principal and income of such sinking fund
shall be applied to the purpose for which said
sinking fund is created and to no other purpose
whatever; and, in the event such moneys so set
apart in any fiscal year be smficient to provide
such sinking fund, a direct annual tax for such
year need not be imposed and collected, as re-
quired by the provisions of said faction four of

ance thereof,
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. OF NEW tOSi, OFFICE OF THE
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25, 1906,—Pur-
*uant to tbe provision* of •ection one of article
fourteen of the Constitution of the State of New
York, aad section seven of chapter nine hundred
ami sine oi the Laws of eighteen hundred aad
ninety-six, notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing proposed amendment to section one of
article twelve of tfe« Constitution of the State
of New York is to be submitted to the people tor
approval at the next General Election in this
State to be held on the seventh day oi November,
Biuetsen hundred and five, and is published enee
a week for tare* months nest preceding. such
General Election in conformity with the afore*
said provisions, JOHN F. O'BKIEN, Secretary of
State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As-

•embly, proposing amendment to article twelve,
section one of the constitution, relating to or-
ganization of cities.

Whereas, At the last session of the legisla-
ture, the following amendment was proposed in
Ihe senate and assembly, namely: Resolved (if
the assembly concur). That the following amend-
ment to the constitution be agreed to and re-
ferred to the legislature to be chosen at the next
general election of senators: Section one, article
twelve of the constitution is hereby amended to
read as follows: It shall be tbe duty of the leg-
islature to provide for the organization of cities
and incorporated villages, and to restrict their
power oi taxation, assessment, borrowing money,
eontraeting debts, and loaning their credit, so as
to prevent abuses in assessments and in contract-
ing debt by such municipal corporations; and
the legislature may regulate and fix the wages or
salaries, the hours of work or labor, and make
provision for the protection, welfare and safety
of persons employed by the state or by any coun-
ty, city, town, village or other civil division of
the state, or by any contractor or subcontractor
performing work, labor or services lor the state,
or for any county, city, town, village or other
civil division thereof. And Whereas, The said
proposed, amendment was agreed to by a majority
of the members elected to each of the two houses
of the said legislature, entered in the journals,
with the yeas and nays taken thereon, and re
ferred to the legislature to be chosen at the
then next general election of senators. And
Whereas, Such election has taken place and said
proposed amendment was duly published for
three months previous to the time of making
such choice, ii$ pursuance of the provisions of
article fourteen, section one of the constitution;
theretore, Resolved (ii the assembly concur). That
the fort-going arm-ndn.ent be submitted to the
people for approval at the general election to be
held in the year nineteen hundred and live, in
accordance with the provisions of the election
law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. S>, 1903.—
The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma-
joritv of ail the Senators elected voting in favor
thereof. By order of the Senate, FRANK \V.
HJOUINS. President

State of New York. In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—The fuivpoinp resolution was tiu'ly passed, a ma-
jority of all tne members elected to the Assem-
bly voting in favor thereof. Uv order of the As-
sembly, S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New Yurk, Oih'cv of the Secretary of
State, ss.: 1 have compared the preceding cop,
of concurrent resolution, proposing un amend
snent to section one of article twelve of the Con
Btitution, with the original concurrent resolution

the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and the
seal of ottkv of the Secretary of Slate, at the city
of Albany, this twenty -fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Four.—Shall the proposed amendment to section

to the organization of cities, be approved?

i i I jf Laws el t

\ proposed amendment to section one
ot article six of the Constitution of the State of
New York is to be submitted to the people for
approval at the next Gt-neral Election in this
state to l>e held on the seventh day of Novem-
ber, nineteen hundred and five, and" is published
once a week for three months next preceding
such General Election in conformity with the
aforesaid provisions. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secre-
tary of State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As-

sembly, proposing amendment to article six of
the constitution relating to supreme court judi-
cial districts.

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur),
that section one of article sis of the constitution
be amended by adding thereto the following pro-
vision: The legislature may from time to time
Increase the number of justices in any judicial
district except that the number of justices in the
first and second district or in any of the dis-
tricts into which, the second district may be di-
vided, shall not be increased to exceed one jus-
forty thousand of " the population thereof, as
shown by the last state, or federal census or
enumeration, and except that the number o!
justices in any other district shall not be in-
creased to exceed one justice for each sixty
thousand or fraction over thirty-five thousand of
the population thereof as shown by the last state
or federal census or enumeration. "The legislature
may erect out of the second judicial district aa
now constituted, another judicial district and
apportion the justices in office between the dis-
tz*ic*ts, tinci PT*OVIC3O for tri£ €?l£Ction of &Gdi£iori3l
justices in the new district not exceeding the
limit herein provided. § 2. Resolved (if the
assembly concur), that the foregoing- amendment
be submitted to the people for approval at the
general election to be held in the year nineteen
hundred and five in accordance with the pro-
visions of the eiection law.

State of Now York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1908.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, J . RAINES, Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thpreof. By order of the Asembly,
S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, OfBoe of the Secretaiy of
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section one of article sis of the Consti-
tution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the game is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and the
s a l of office o! the Secretary ol State at the city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in thp
rear of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Three.—Shall thp proposed amendment to sec-
tion one of article six of the Constitution, relat
injr to supreme court judicial districts, be ap
proved ?

A F r e a k of Death Val ley .

Saratoga springs is one of the freaks
of Death valley and has probably
caused more profanity than anything
else in the region. The waters are as
clear as crystal, and they bubble up
from a deep, sandy basin like a well-
spring of joy. But they are strongly
Impregnated with sulphur and other
minerals, are tepid in temperature and
act instantly like an emetic upon any
one who drinks them.

JOHN F.

> seven of th«
improvement ol high-

STATE OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF TH!
Secretary of State. Albany, July 25, 1905.—Pur
suant to the provisions of section one of artick
fourteen of the Constitution of tho State of New
York, and section seven of chapter nine hundred
and nine of the Laws of eighteen hundred an4
i>itR-ty-*ix, notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing proposed amendment to article seven ol
the Constitution of the state of New York is tc
be submitted to the people for approval at thi
next General Election in this State to be held
on the seventh day of November, nineteen hun-
dred and five, and is published for three months
next preceding such General Elation, in con-
formity with the aforesaid provisions.
O'BRIEN, Secretary of State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FIVE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and Assem-

bly, proposed amend men t to artich
constitution, relating

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur).
That the seventh article of the constitution be
amended by adding thereto the following section
| 12. Improvement of highways.—A debt Oi
debt® of the state may be authorized by law fol
the improvement of highways. Such highway)
shall be determined under general laws, which
shall also provide for the equitable apportion-
ment thereof among the counties. The aggregate
of the debts authorized by this section shell no^
at any one time exceed the sum of fifty million!
of dollars. The payment of the annual interest on
such debt and the creation of a sinking fund o'
at least two per centum per annum to diseharg'
the principal at maturity shall be provided by
genera] laws whose force and effect shall not be
diminished during the existence «i any debt cre-
sted thereunder. The legislature may by general
lawii require the county or town or both to pay
to the sinking fund the proportionate part of the
cost &t any such bigfeway within the boundaries
of such cwunty «• town and fcb« proportionate
part of the interest Thereon, but no county shall
at any titn« for any highway be required to pay
more than thirty-five hundred!ha of th* cott ol
»uoh highway, and no town more than fifteen
hundredtha None of the pro^isiona of the fou
section of tfaie artici« shall apply to debts for
imprortfi&ent of highways hereby authorized.
I 2. Heaved (if the'assembly concur), Thai the
foregoing amendment he submitted to tha people
for approval at th« nest general election is ae
cordu»c<s with the provisions of the election law.

State »f Hew York, Is Senate. Mar. S, 1905.—
The foregonig resolution was duly paassd, a ma-
jority &f all the Senators ejected votisg in f a i
thereof, three-flfthj being present. By &rder
the Senate M. LIXN BRUCE, Prwadent.

State of New York, Is Assembly, Apr. IS, 1905.
The foregoiBg reeokitiAfi was duly paaeed, & ma-
jority of all lb<? members ejected to the Assembly
voting in favor tb«*r«*of. three-riftfes b«ing present.
By order of tha ksmmbly, S. F. NTION, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, ss.: I have compared the psreeedinf copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend'
ment to article »«?v*»n of the Constitution, with
the original concurrent resolution on file in th»B
office, and I do hereby certify that the same is a
correct tran^-ript therefrom, and of the whole
thereof. Given under my hand and the stral of
oflW of the Ser-r'-tary r.f State, at the city oU
Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one rhou.-sand nint hundred and
five. [L. S ] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form F T Submission of Amendment Number
Five.—Shiiii thp pr-jpo^d amendment to article
seven of thr* Constitution, relating to improve-
ment of highways, be ipprovt-d '•

STATE OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF THi
Secretary of State, Albany, July S5, 1905.—Pur-
•uant to the provisions' of ~ section one ot articl*
fourteen o< the Constitution of the State of Ne»
York, and section seven of chapter nia^ hundred
and nine of the Laws of eighteen hundred and
sinety-si* notice is hereby given that the foi
lowing pioposed amendment to section four o!
article seven of the Constitution of the State ©J
New York is to be submitted t& the people to\
approval at the next General Election ia this
State to lr« held on the seventh day of November,
nineteen Hundred and five, and is published one*
a week tot three months next preceding such gen
eral election in conformity with the aforesaui
provisions. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary ol
State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER SIX.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and A$»

•embly, proposing an amendment to section fi>ui
©f article seven of the constitution in relation t<»
the time within which debts of the state n»ust bt
paid and striking from Mid section certain Umi
tations,

Whereas, The legislature at its regular session
in nineteen hundred and three duly adopted a
resolution, proposing an amendment to section
four of article seven of the constitution in rein
tion to the time within which debts at the stat
must be paid, and striking from s&ui section ces
tain limitations, and Whereas, Such re*olutio&
has been duly published in accordance with law
and the constitution, and referred to this lcgisla
ture for action; therefore: Becnots 1. Resolved (i
the assembly concur), that section four ol artick
•even of the constitution be amended to read as
follows: Article VII. f 4. Except the debts speci-
fied in sections two and three of this article, no
debts shall be hereafter contracted by or in be
half of this state, unless such debt shall be au-
thorized by a law, for some single work or ob-
ject, to be distinctly stpecifled therein; and such
law shall impose and provide for the' collection
of a direct annual tax to pay, and sufficient to
pay, the interest on such debt as it falls duo, and
also to pay and discharge the principal of such
debt within fifty years from the time of the con-
tracting thereof. " No i,\a-h law shml take effect
until it shall, at a general election have been sub-
mitted to ihe people, and have received a major-
ity oi1 all the votes cast for and against it at such
election. On the final passage of such bill in
either house of the legislature, the question shall
be taken by ayes and noes, to bo duly entered
the journals thereof, and shall b
pass, ami ousht tli

He Was No SettleF.
. "I suppose that old chap with the

long white whiskers over there is one
of your old settlers, isn't he?" said the
grocery drummer.

"I reckon he's what yew might call a
old resident" rejoined the village mer-
chant, "but he ain't no old settler. He's
been a-owin' me for nigh on to thirty
years."—Chicago News.

Baseball Is the Bible.
Johnson—You say that you knows

about the Bible? Well v uat - m it
about baseball, do yer know*:'"' TTirf'"*^
—Why, dey ain't nuffin - the B 1»V
'bout baseball. Johnson—I>*^ f / a n.T

am. Didn't Noah put it* o o ^ oi * on
a long fly?—N>w York T

0 « E U Swilt's BioHePa
A characteristic story is told of Dean

Swift, who after a series of expensive
eotert&iamerits in London Incited sis
of his hosts to dinner. Tbey arrived,
expecting the usual costly surfeit of
good things. They found the table laid
with a piece of bread, a bottle of wine,
a plate at each cover and a waiter be-
hind each chair. They took their places.

**Mr. Dean," said the lord chancellor,
"we fail to see the jo&e."

Swift lifted bis plate. Underneath
were the bill of fare of a neighboring
cafe and a half crown. He turned to
the waiter at Las side and gave him the
money. "Here," be said, "bring me the
worth of tLat in goose and potatoes." t

Tbe guests each «eiit tbe money un-
| tier his piMte for whatever di?;h he
I chose, and til*1 dinner was eaten and

then la:
dacting i

-.1

Cormetry zxnd C J v i l i y a t i o ^

It is in a country in ^ L T i£\e ^vo-
mec are most co^uettisi that riT-il-za-
tlon has attained its zenith. It is to ;
'lie cormetry of ^vomen that one owes ;
tbe refinement of manners.—Boudoir.

Editing I'ndfr DiSlcalties.
Little Sister—Most of the articles in

J your paper this month is awful poor.
Tee ParvenE. I Little Brother (editor Amateur Month-

[ ^ f i e is a parverra? Hublet— j ljj—1 know it, but the boys that wrote
' That's what tbe man who got neb ten ] 'em sent stamps for their return, and I
j years ago calls fee man who got rid* ! needed the stamp*.
' yesterday.

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS,

oTATE OP NEW YORE, OFFICE OP THE
Secretary ot State, Albany, .July 25, 1905,—Pur-
auant to tiie provisions of section one ol artick
fourteen of the t&nstitution ol the State of Sew
York, and section m e n of chapter nine hundred
and nios et the Lavs ot eighteen hundred and
ninety-six, notice is hereby given that the toh
lowing proposed amendment to Section two of
article six, of the Constitution of the State of
New York is to b* submitted to the people for
approval at the next General Election, in this
Stato to be held on the seventh day of November,
nineteen hundred and five, and is published once
* week for three month* next preceding such
general election in conformity with the aioresaid
©revisions. JOHN F. O'BKIEN, Secretary <**
Stats,

AMENDMENT NUMBER SEVEN.
Concurrent Resolution Oi the Senate and Ai-

ietnbly, proposing an amendment to section two
of article six of the constitution in relation to
justices ot the appellate division of the supreme
court. Whereas, The legislature at its regular
session in nineteen hundred and four duly adopted
a resolution, proposing an amendment to section
two of article six of the constitution, in relation
to justices of U « appellate division of the su-
preme court; and Whereas, Such resolution hat
been duly published in accordance with law and
the constitution, and referred to this legislature
for action; therefore: Section 1. Resolved! (if the
assembly concur), That section two of article six
of the constitution be amended to read as fol-
lows: Article VI. § 2. The legislature shall divide
the state into four Judicial departments. The first
department shall consist ot the county of New
York; the others shall be bounded l>y county
lines, and be compact and e<jvtal in population as
nearly as may be, Oucc every ten vears the leg-
islature may alter the judicial departments, but
without increasing the number thereof. There
shall Iw an appellate division of tin supreme
court, consisting of seven justices in the first
department, an*! of five justices in earn of the
other departments, in each department four shall
constitute a quorum, and the concurrence of three
shall bo necessary to a decision. No more than
* • - • • - * - • i M t h s

ftve justices shall sit in any case.

of the people?" The legislature may at any time,
after the approval of such law by tho people, il
no debt shall have been contracted in pursuance
thereof, repeal the same; and may at any time.,
by law, forbid the contrat-tine of any furthei
debt or liability under svuh law"; but the tax im-
posed by biuh act, in proportion to tho debt am)
liability which may have been contracted in pur-
suance of Mjch law, shall remain in force and ho
invpealaUe, and be annually collected, until (he
proceeds thereof shall have made the provision
hereinbefore specified to pay and discharge the in
terest and principal of such debt and liability.
The money arising from any loan or stock ereut-
ine siu-h debt or liability tOiall be applied to th*?
work or object specified in the act au;homing
such debt, or liability, or for the pavment of
such debt or liability, and fur no otlx-'r purpose
whatever. No such law shall be submitted to bo
voted on, within three months after its passage
or at any jren-ral elect ion when any other law,
or any bill shall bo submitted to be"voted for oi

The legislature may provide for the
o<\ not

j n any f
justices elected to the supreme court the governor
shall designate those who shall constitute the
appellate division in each department; «nd he
s l i a l 1 ^ s i g m t c the presiding justice Unroof, who

uly entered on 8 " a 1 } ; 5 c t a s M 1 " h during his term of office, and
Shall this bill i ? l l f t l.J " e a wsident of the department. The other

sanction j i U 8 ^ e s shall be designated for terms of five years

p
issue of bonds of the state to nm for
exceedinp flttv year* in lieu of bonds heretofore

id b' issued and shall impose and
ction of a direct animal tax
th- same as hereinbefore re-
sinking fund created und

l i

Hat* In Parliament.
During the reign of King John (1199}

the king agreed to settle tbe difficulty
with Philip II. of France respecting tn*
Dtitc&y of Normandy by single com*
bat. John, ear! of Ulster, was the
English cb&mpfon, and as soon as tie
appeared on tlie field of combat hla
adversary put spurs to his horse and
fled, leaving the earl master of the
field. King John asked the, earl what
his reward should be. "Titles and land
I want not," he replied, "but m remem-
brance of this day I beg the boon, for
myself and ray successors, to remain
covered in the presence of your majes-
ty ami all other sovereigns of this
realm." This request was granted and
never revoked, and It is said to account
for the custom in parliament of mem-
bers wearing dielr hats.—London Stand-
ard.

oll
auth
provide for t
for the paym
quired. WII y g vJ
this section shall equal in amount the debt fo»
which it was treated, no further direct tax shall
be levied nn account of en id sinking fund and
tho legislature shall reduce the tax to- an amount
equal to the accruing interest on such debt. § 2,
Resolved (if the assembly concur), that the fore-
troinsr amendment, be submitted to the people foi
approval at the peneral election to be held in the
yo&f ninot^^n hundred 9mi five in aocortlsnco with
the provisions of the election law.

Statp of New York, In Senate, Mar. 1, 1905.-
Tiiis resolution was duly passed, a majority of all
the Senators elected voting in favor thereof,
three-fifths being: present. By order of the Sen-
ate, M. LINN B R I V E , President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 4, 1005.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
In favor thereof, three-fifths being1 present. B^
order of the Assembly, S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary o!
Stat
of con

63.: I have compared the preceding copy
ifurrent resolution, proposing an amend-

ment to section four of articli
proposing an aim,..
' ' >ven of the Con-

stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and ol
the whole thereof. Riven under my hand aiui
the seal of office of tho Secretary of State at the
city of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in
th a f Ld t h d i h d dy
the

y, y y y,
ear of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred

[L 9 ] JOHN F O'BRIEN S
f our Lord, one thousand nine hundred

and five. [L. 9.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Numhei
Sis.—Shall the proposed amendment to Rpotion
'our of grti'ie p?ven of tbe Constiintton. relating
to the time within which debts of the State rrmsr
be piH an;* striking from said section certain
'ini1 .fi'ir--. he approved ?

TI-.o C a p i t a l .

It is n:»: ir^u- -ally kn.r.vn, says the
rhilsiue!;.!;:* lioconl, but It is n fact of
history n;n prtheioss that Bristol town-
ship, lyii.g oil the east side of German-
town, had a very narrow escape from
being selected as the site of the capital
of the United State1.*. It was a very
small matter that turn.psl the choice to-
ward Maryland and Virginia. So posi-
tire were some members of eoujm».-»s
that tbe capital was j?oin? to be located
near German}own that they purchase 1
real estate there, not, of ootmu*, as a
matter of speculation, but p'mp'y to be
near at hand when the removal from
Philadelphia to Bri-to! to ,k plare.
When the vote of th' ''omniissSoneis
was taken th<>re was a t e, four beinsf
for Bristol uiid fo-.r for the District of
Columbia. "Was l̂nprton ^a n the decid-
ing Tote, a n l Bristol township was left
out in the cold.

or tho unexpired portions of their respective
ternivS of office, if less than five years. From tirae
to time as the terms of such designations expire,
or vacancies occur, ho snail make new designa-
tions. A majority of the justices so designated-
to sit in the appellate division, in each depart-
ment shall be residents of the department. He
may also make temporary designations in case
of the absence or inability to not of any justice
in the appellate division, or in case the presid-
ing jusiieft of any appellate division shall ccr>
tii'y to him that one or more additional justice!
are needed for the speedy disposition of the busi-
ness before it. Whenever the appellate division
in any department shall be unable to dispose of
its business within a reasonable time, a majority
of the prc^Hin)? justices of the several depart-
ments at a meeting culled by the presiding jus-
tice of tl-.e department in arrears may transfer
any prndintt appeals from such department to any
other department for hearing and determination.
No justice of the appellate division shall, with-
in the departnient to which he may be designated
to perform the duties of an appellate justice, ex-
ercise any of the powers of a justice of the su-
preme court, other than those of a justice out
of court, and those pertaining to tho appellate
division, or to the hearing and decision of mo-
tions submitted by consent of counsel, but any
Buch jv3.sth.-e. when not actually engaged in per-
forming" tin- duties of such appellate justice in
th* depart ment to which he ia designated, may
hold any term of the supremo court and exercise
any of the powers of a justice of th« supreme
court in any county or judicial district in any
other department of Uu> etato. From and after
tho last day of December, eighteen hundred and
nlnety-flve, the appellate division shall have the
jurisdiction now exercised by the supreme court
at its general terms and by the gwieral tvtms, of
the court of common picas for th? city and coun-
ty of Now York, the superior court of' the city of
New York, the superior court of Buffalo and the
city of Brooklyn, and such additional jurisdiction
aa may be conferred by tin* legislature. It shall
have power to appoint and remove a reporter.
The justices of tho appellate division in each de*
partnient shall have power to fix the times and
places for holding special terms therein, and to
assign the justices in the departments to hold
such terms; or to make rales therefor. § 2. Re-
toWed (il the asemhly concur), That the foregoing
amendment be submitted to tho people for ap-
proval at the general election to m field in the
year nineteen hundred and five in accordance
with the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr, 11, 10O5.«~
This resolution was duly passed, two-thirds of
all the Senators elected votinj? in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, M. LINN BBUCE, Ptm-

State-of NPW York, In Assembly, Apr. 19, 1905.
—This resolution was duly passed, two-thirds of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly, 8, S\
NIXON, gpenkef.

State of New York, Office of thfi Seflrct&ry ®t
State, ss.: 1 have compsm>d the preceding • copy
of concurrent resolution* proposing an anu'ml-
ment to Motion two of article «ix of the* Consti-
tution, wi;h tho original concurrent resolution
on flip In this office, and I do hereby certify that
the fiame in u correct transcript therefrom, an<l of
the whole thereof. Given und^r tnv hand and the
8<?al of office of the Secretary of State at thr> oify
of Albany, this twenty-fifth 'lay of .hily. in the
year of our Lord, one thousand "nine hundred and
five. [L. 8.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.

Frirm For S'ibmissinn of Amendment NnmW
Seven.—Shall tbe proposed anr-nrlmont to s<ction
two of article six of the Constitution, relating
to justices of thf» ar>rw!!nte division of the eo-
pr^me court, be approved?

Webttter as a Farmer.
Webster was a scientific farmer. Ho

believed thoroughly In the value of
blooded stock. At Marshfleld he had a
herd of sixty or eighty head of cattle
composed entirely of thoroughbred an-
imals—of Alderneyst. Ayrshlres and
Devons. He had several yoke of Dev-
on oxen, which were his particular
pride. Besides, there were blooded
sheep and swine. All In all, Webster
was considered by his neighbors the
best farmer of the country. He was,
moreover, a friend generous and coo*
slderate. There used to be a saying
down Plymouth way that a stranger
could always tell when Webster was at
home by the cheerful looks of the peo-
ple for ten miles around.—Oliver Bron-
son Capen In Country Life In America.

Swiss EngJlfth.
Thp Swiss have not a perfect grasp

of Englkh fframrnnr. IJe^ntiy the fol-
lowing advertisement appeared in an
"English" guidebook published at
Berne: "The hotel is a very favorite
resort of pe >r»le fond of solitude and
rest. Those who are in search of lone-
liness are in veritable fact constantly
flocking to the hotel from the fore
quarters of this g\jbe." "Strange gen-
tlemen will to please not to dress for
dinner, etc., as this costume flutters
tbe souls of the maid folk and no work
is resulted. Humbly asked." Such is
the announcement posted in the bed-
rooms of an Inn IB the Jura mountains.

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doses of this remedy will

invariably cure aa ordinary at-
tack of diarrhea.

It'nas bees need in nine epi-
demics of dysentery with perfect
success.

It can always be depended
uvoti, even in the more severe
attacks of cramp colic and chol-
era morbtis.

It is eqtially successful for
stimmer diarrhea and cholera
infantnm in children, and is the
means oi saving the lives of many
children each year.

When reduced with crater and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

E^ery man of a family shouM
keep this remedy in his home.
Buy it sow. It may gave life.

PBICB, 25a LABQE SIZE, 50C.

Itmnnn LampN,
Roman lump* were of many sizes,

but most oi! them very closely resem-
bled what is at present denominated a
sauce or gravy bout. At one eml there
was a ring, through which the finger
was passed when tho light was carried.
The body of tho vossol was filled with
oil, and at tho othw end there was a
small tube, through which ti rag wick
was passed. Whon this was lighted tho
smoke and odor of the nuu*Ul fat em-
ployed were oxtrtmiely offensive. Many
Roman poets m wit ion the abominable
effluvium sent out by tho lamps at the
feasts.

A SoMtli Africa ii Nntu«,
The hardy Boor voortrekkers had a

fine sense of poetry in naming places
in South Africa. In tho Transvaal
there is a place which ivjoioas in the
name of Waaohtpenboitjebatclebasch-
fonteln. "It is n name," says u Cape
Town exchange, "which speuks of lei-
sure, whose* gentle invitation to the_
thirsty traveler to rest a little by the
brook beneath the cool" shade of the
tree calls up nt once the thought of $
green oaslB in a dry and barren land.'*

"Nosey" Cr mtweil.
Oliver Cromwell had a head large in

proportion to hlo body. His features
were rugged and unprepossessing. He
bad thn*e or four warts on his face,
one being on the side of hi« nose. He
wore a small mustache and imperial,
after the fashion of the times. His
complexion was bronzed by exposure
to the suu, and he had a fiery red nose
of generous proportions that gave rise
to many nicknarmjs, 'The Almighty
Nose," "Nosey," "The Copper Nosed
Saint," "His Nosesblp" and "Rosy
None" being among the least compli-
mentary.

A Go oil Book Keeper.
W. P. James writes: "Book borrow-

ers are incorrigible, and book collectors
must understand that for themselves
churlishness is an essential virtue. I
recall a good story told by Ashly Sterry
of a book collector who solemnly warn*
ed him against ever lending a book
and who to enforce bin moral led him
to a well .stocked bookshelf in his own
house, saying: 'Look at those shelves.
Every book on them was lent to me.' '*

Swallows' Newts.
Swallows and house martins build

by sticking together pallets of prepared
road mud. Most of the material is ob-
tained from the drying puddles op the
highroads. If not mixed with any-
thing elsfi the tendency of these pel-
Jet? would be to crumble when dry.
But the swallow tribe is supplied with
a mucous secretion which enables it to
gum tbe particles together.

A Gentleman,
There is no such thing as being a

j gentleman at important moments. It
! is at unimportant moments that a man
j Is a gr-ntteman. At important moments
] ho, onjrht to bo something better.—G. K.

| Thf? A file Lawyer.
j "T!i"T say he's an authority on con-
I stitiitionai law."
I "I think he's aj^^authority on uneon-
j stimtional law. According to him,
' there's \<r;ry little of any other kind."

CapsfoleNand Alarming,
Percy—I'm afraid of Miss Isabel.

Guy—Why? Percy—Oh, she looks at
me as it she could make me propose If
1 were left alone with her.—Life.

Mine, de Mftfnt»*um.
Once when Mine, tie Maintenon, who

had risen from the gutter to grandeur*
was looking pensively in the golden
pool at Versailles her companion, not-
ing the fish In the crystal water, ob^
served, "How languid the carp are*'*
"Yes," replied the famous beauty, wltb
a 8igh, "they are like me; they i
their mud."

Man1* Helpmeet.
She was not uindc out of his head to

top him, not out of his feet to be tram-
plod upon by him, but out of his side
to bo equal with him, under his arm to
bs protected and near hta heart to be
loved.- Matthew Henry.

Not Traveling? In«>ot$nito.
"MISH SrnMey let g »ing to travel ua»

cier an assumed name.'*
"Yon surprise me!"
"Yes; Hhe is going to be married next

week and Htart on her honeymoon."

To be sure that you are right i»
proper, certainly, but also be sure
when you are right to go ahead.-»Kan«
sas Cltv Star.

Stomach
Troubles
cured toy

fDYSPEPJIAOJRE
Under allcurablecondifuns

Mr. D. Kauble of
Nevada, O., was
cured by Kodol
of s tomach
trouble which
had effected
bis heart.

let at Milliard.
Pa., was cured

of Chronic
Dyspepsia by

the use oi
KodoL

For sale by H. C. Giesisr and C. T Boy-
Ington.
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...THIS IS FOR*..

Power
Users

You are looking for power that is

Reliable Flexible
Simple Low Cost

ADAPTED TO YOUR PURPOSES

and the

Electric Motor
is IT

Let us figui'e on your re-
quirements and prove it.

We will put a motor in
on trial if necessary to con-
vince you.

We have them in stock.

Fulton Light, Heat

& Power Co.
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
For Justice Supreme Court.

MAURICE L. WRIGHT.

Legislature.
For Member of Assembly—First District.

THOMAS D. LEWIS.
For Member of Assembly—Second District.

FREDERICK Q. WHITNEY.

County.
For Sheriff.

HENRY HILTON.
For District Attorney.
WILLIAM B. BAKER.

For Superintendent of Poor.
ARCHIBALD S. GUTHRIE.
For Special County Judge.

FRELOINJ. DAVIS.
School.

For Commissioner, 1st District,
Warren S. Gardner.

For Commissioner, 2d District.
Wlliard C. Richards.

For Commissioner, 3d District.
Herman W. Kandt.

PUTTING money to a benevolent use
sometimes removes the "taint," at least
that is the judgment of many who are
holding out "itching palms" to Rocke-
feller,

A T a meeting of the .Republican City
Committee, held on Monday evening
in the City Hall, it was decided to
hold the City Convention on Thurs-
day, Oct. 12, at 2 p. m. It was also
recommended that the ward primaries
be held on Tuesday evening, Oct. 10.

T H E November election promises to
be of special local importance to Ful-
ton. Whether Mayor Brooker will ac-
cept a renomination is indeed prob-
lematical. He has certainly filled
the office of chief executive in a most
capable manner and is deserving of the
thanks of the community tor the sacri-
fices of time and labor he has made.
Some mistakes may have occurred—
but who is there living whose judgment
is supernal? Republican electors, how-
©veX| will soon be confronted with the
duty of selecting candidates for all
city offices, and to find those who are
both willing and capable may be a
more difficult problem to solve than
any Chinese puzzle.

STOP "KNOCKING" YOUR HOME CITY.
Nature has done much for Fulton,

and why should we not do our share
toward making our home city one of
the foremost in the State in point of
enterprise and public-spirited citizen-
ship? We can not do it by introducing
its weak places into all our conversa-
tions with strangers, uor by forever
holding up in comparison out own city
with older towns.

Let us put aside prejudice, partizan-
ehip and petty differences and form a
Fulton Improvement League which
shall comprise every man, woman and
child withio the city limits; our aim to

-. be the teetering and furthering of Ful-
tott's interest*, and our duty to stand
br It ft all times. Let us try it and

" e « itisnot possible to win golden
bfc our home city within the

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Ruth Adams has entered Syra-

cuse University.

Mis. George Chauncey Is at East
Aurora, the home of the Roycrofts.

Miss Myrtle Cornell has entered
Chaffee's business college in Oswego.

Mr. F. E Qoodjon is on an extended
western business trip.

Mr. Harry Goodelle of Geneva has
been visiting in Fulton,

Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Kellogg are en-
tertaining Mrs. Ray Kellogg of New
York City.

Mrs. W. 8. Hilliek has accepted a
position as trimmer in Mi«s M. E.
Young's millinery establishment.

Mrs. Byron E. Rowlee of Wichita,
Kansas, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Edna Morse.

Mrs. F. W. Blodgett has returned
from a visit with Baldwinsville
friends.

Mr. Kenneth Clark's many friends
n this city will be pleased to learn

that he will return to Fulton in the
near future to become bookkeeper in
the W. G. Gage & Co., mill, a posi-
tion which he formerly held.

Dr. James Guy Pratt has leased Mr.
Friendly Ives* house in Oneida street,
where he will open an office for the
practice of his profession. Dr. Pratt's
many friends in this city are pleased
that he is to locate here.

Mrs. George Carrier, who has been
in failing health for some time, has
been stricken with hemmorbage at her
home in Lanesboro, Mass., and is in a
critical condition.

The Baraca Class sent a magnificent
floral column to Amsterdam on Sat-
urday, to the funeral of Mr. Irving
Galusha's father, as a token of their
sympathy for their popular leader.

The Board of Fire and Police are
equipping a small gymnasium in the
engi.ie house for the use of the members
of the paid department The plan is
to make it as complete as the limited
room will permit.

Mrs. F. H. Sadelmyer has returned
from VanBuren where she attended
he 50th wedding anniversary of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Group.
There were eighty-one guests present,
among which were eight children and
eighteen grandchildren of the worthy
pair. A large number of gold pieces
were among the gifts bestowed upon
the bride end groom of halt a century
ago. Dinner was served by the sons
nd daughters.

PALERMO

Twentieth Annual New York Ex-
ursion, Oct. 3 and 4.

Volney Repullcan Caucus.
The Republican caucus has been

lalled for Volney next Saturday and
will be held in the new Town Hall at
Volney Center, beginning at 2 p. m.
Phe contest promises to be an exciting
»ne from start to finish. There are
wo candidates in the field for super-
visor, viz.: Messrs. Gerard Taft and
William Kellogg. Five candidates for
Highway Commissioner— Messrs. F. A.

looker, Fred Jewett, Allan Osborn,
William. Greeu and William Gilbert.
Three for col lector—Messrs. Albert
Merton, Loom is and Ira Carrier. As-
sessor—Messrs. Bradford and Eugene
Bartlett, and two for town clerk—
Messrs. Eugene Rowe and Fred Vant.

Only $6 00 round trip. Tickets good
en days. Firj*t class conches.

Chunked Position.
Fielding—How time changes a man!

There's Battser. A dozen years ago he
was so engrossed with the teams on
the diamond that he cared for nothing
else. Now all his thoughts are centered
lu his family. You know he has a wife
and eight children. Rhuns—Well, that
isn't so much of a change. He has sim-
ply transferred his interest to his home
nine.—Judge,

To Readers Looking for a Bargain.
The Syracuse Dally Post-Standard at

$8.00 per year is the best we know of.
It reaches the reader early the same
day published and prints not only all
the foreign news but our own local
news and the market page correct to
the minute.

The $3.00 rate does not apply to peo-
ple liviug in towns or cities in which
there is a Post-Standard a«ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Scndder of Ful-
ton were called to East Palermo on
Sunday to attend the funeral of tbe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Burrows.

Mrs. Louis Pelo of Fulton visited
friends here last week,

John and Charles Wesley spent Wed-
nesday at Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. William West of Os-
wego Town spent Saturday at Peter
Hart's.

A number from here attended the cir-
cus at Fultou on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dodge attend-
ed the State Fair at Syracuse on Wed-
nesday.

Miss Eva Scudder of Fulton spent
last week with relatives at East
Palermo.

Mrs. John At water and daughter,
Margaret, of Yonkers, who has been
spending the Summer with Mr. and
Mra. George Hill, returned home on
Saturday.

Miss Clara Hill left Saturday for
Youkers, where she will attend school
the coming year.

Miss Madge Newvine of New Haven
was the guest of Mary Frawiey last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pelo have been
entertaining relatives from Canada.

Mr. Robert Pelo of Fulton was in
town on Sunday.

Mr. Jacob Kinnie of Fulton has pur-
chased the hotel at Vermillion and will
take possession this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Lamb spent
Thursday at Caughdenoy.

Mother Cray's Appeal to Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,

discovered an aromatic, pleasant herb
drink for womeu's ills, called Austra-
lian-Leaf. It is the only certain
monthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and backache, kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. At all
Druggists or by mail 50 cents. Sample
free. Address, The Mother Gray Co.,
LeRoy, N. Y. 9-13

GILBERTS MILLS.

Mr. and Mra. Henry White of Cen-
tral Square were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Boigeol on Monday of last week.

September 30th will occur the annual
meeting of the Baptist church, when
officers will be elected.

Mrs. Luther Carrier entertained com-
pany on Sept. 17, from Ingalls Cross-
ing.

Quite a number were baptized on
Friday at Edwards' Pond.

Mr. Jay Baldwin drives in a new

surrey.
' ' ' • * • - •

Mrs. Slawson returned on Friday to
Oneonta, accompanied by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Martha Larkin, sister of Mrs.
Denney.

The friends wish to express their
sympathy to Mrs. F. S. Peck in her sad
bereavement in the death of her hus-
band.

Messrs. Chaflee and Collins returned
home Saturday from the North Woods
bringing with them a deer.

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lindsley.

Mrs. .S. F. Peek has been spending a
week with Mrs. Washer.

Here is Relief for Women.
If you have pains in the back, uri-

nary, bladder or kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb remedy
for woman's ills, try Mother Gray's
Australian-Leaf. It is a safe monthly
regulator. At druggists or by mail 50
cents. Sample package free. Address,
The Mother Gray Co , LeRoy, N. Y. *•

10-11

All kinds of watches, clocks and
jewelry repaired at R. F. Lamphere's,
opposite Clark House. All work
guaranteed.

Banff Concert.
The following program will be, ren-

dered this evening in the east side
park:
March—Algonquin Seltzer
Medley Overture—Sailing down the bay
Overture—Poet and Peasant
Grand Fantasia—Maritana
Walts— Our Wedding Day
Selection—II Trovatore
Medley Overture—Bits of Remick*s hits
March—The Diplomat

CABTOniA,
Bewsthe . , / f ^ Kl^ Y ^ HffW Mw f̂S

House-Pi pi tig
For Gas Lights

Ask for a free estimate of cost of piping for lights
that are lights.

Fulton Fugi-£ Light Company,

\ontr

....NEW UNE Q F . . . .

Foot Balls, 'Strlkttfg B
Boxing Gloves

All Made by Spalding—None Better

A New Whiteley Exerciser for Only $1.25

FIRST ST. FULT0HMY.
SOUTH GRANBY.

The Great Bear Spring Company is
preparing to build a bouse for their
agent here.

Mr. Jesse Austin and Miss Ethel
Grant of Jersey City called on friends
here last week.

Mr. Pierce of Deruyter is visiting at
Mr. Elmer Fisher's.

The Gilbert A Nichols Company are
building a feed store here.

The company of hoppickers returned
from Valley Mills on Saturday. Hops
were a very poor crop this Fall.

John Wybron of Mareelius visited
at A. C. Cook's over Sunday.

Mrs. Rose Cook entertained the
Seap Club last week.

Mrs. Gertie Wileox of South Hanni
bal is at Nathan Ferguson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Miller of South
Hannibal visited at Philo Lampman's
jast week.

PE1M1MELLVILLE.

School commenced on Monday
morning with Mrs. Janet Wilson as
teacher.

Ira Foster sold on Monday at public
auction his herd of cows.

M. Stevens is convalescent.
The canning factory expects to can

the most of its corn this week.
Hirt and Hinman are doing some

much needed repairs to their mill here.
Miss Edith Gregg commenced her

school at Stewarts Corners on Monday
morning.

Arthur Sherwood returned home
from Kingston last week, where he
has been working for a couple of weeks.

Miss Garnet iWkham' of Syracuse
spent Sunday with friends here.

Don't Get Footsore! Get Allen's Foot-
Ease.

A wonderful powder that cures tired,
aching, swollen, sweating feet and
makes new or tight shoes easy. Ask
to-day for Allen's Foot-Ease. At ai
druggists and shoe stores 25 cents.
Don't accept any substitute. 10-11

New York Excursion, Oet. 3 and 4.

A Wonderful Plant Family.
There is u family of microscopic

plants calletl diatoms which swarm in
all oceans in every clime. They are
coated with pure silica, or flint, and
are found in tLe mo;t delicate and love-
liest forms. So tiny are they that it
takes 41,erM\00f>.f00 of them' to fill a
single cubic null, and 186.000,000 to
the naked eye would just look like a
speck of dust and weigh only a grain.
They multiply so fast that within for-
ty-eight hours one may become 8;000-
000 and its offspring till two cubic feet
in four clays. As they die they sink to
the bottom, falling in a constant show-
er. In the course of ages they fill up
harbors, the deposits formed of them
being many miles in extent and hun-
dreds of feet in thickness. The deep-
est deposit known is that on which the
city of Berlin stands, which is eighty-
four feet thick. At St. Petersburg
there is a deposit of thirty feet, and at
Hichniond Va.. is one of eighteen feet

The Cool Man.
The superiority of those men who

keep tlieir tempers in public bodies is
so apparent that coolness should be
one of the first virtues to be cultivated
there. The discreet member will re-
gard public life of this kind as a
school for such a purpose. There are
trials for nervous, or impulsive men
often in these positions, but a part of
their tactics must be to resist them if
they are to have hope of success. Noth-
ing can be clearer than that it is for
their interest to do so. The debater
who keeps cool is sure to have his op-
ponent at a disadvantage. The cool
man is usually a master of sarcasm,
which is an effective weapon in an*
noying an adversary, but a dangerous
one also, because there is always tbe
temptation to carry it too far. The
men who have the widest influence
are tbe good natured men, whose words
leave no sting behind them.

Our -Hard-Wear" Shoes
for Boys wear See hard-

ire. Just the shoe for
school. MortoA&Shattuck.

New Fall Goods,
FASHION'S LATEST DECREE, ARRIVING DAILY.

Custom Tailoring;
SAMPLES NOW ON EXHIBITION.

QUALITY ABOVE PAR—PRICE BELOW.

Men's Furnishings,
THE FIRST FAINT HINT OF FALL'S ADVENT.

WE NEVER FAIL TO PLEASE 92 OP E OF
GOOD TASTE.

B. S. flcKINSTRY,
NO. 114 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.

The New Dry Goods Store
Is pleasing the people and saving them money.

Ladies', Gents and Children's Hose* 8c. Have a large line of Outings, Flannel̂
ettes, Etc., all new stock.

J. E. CORDINQLEY, 71-73 East Bridge Street, - - Oswego, New York: J

WHEN YOU WANT AN UP-TO-DATE,

STYLISH HAT,
GO TO

G. MEYER.
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

No. 190 West First Street, Oswego, N. Y.

E. M. HORRIGAN,

Millinery / Fancy Goods
200 WEST FIRST STREET,

OSWEQO, N. Y.

GEORGE J. STOKE,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

TAILORING,
CLEANING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

No. 271 West First Street,
'Phone 423 OSWEGO, N. Y.

WHEN l\ MEED OF A

Good Pair of Glasses,
CORRECTLY AND PROPERLY FITTED.

H. D. FISHER CAN SUIT YOU.
No. 7 West Bridge Street,

OSWEGO, N. Y.

Genuine

W. A. MANOR,
Carpet Cleaning and

Steam Dye Works,
All Kinds of Garments Cleaned and

Colored.
116 West Second Street, Oswego, N. Y.

What Gave the Earth Its Motion f
You* have often asked or had the

question asked of you, "What gave the
earth Its dally motion, and how is the
force of that motion kept up?' but have
never been really satisfied with the an-
swer given or the reasons therefor
which you were able to advance in ex-
planation. The astronomers are not
even agreed upon this question. Some
of them claim that the "original initial
centrifugal force" was directed in a
line slightly to one side of the center
of the globe, which would, of course,
cause the earth to rotate upon its axis,
and by the iaw of inertia of matter
must continue to revolve at a uniform
rate of speed. This "law of the inertia
of matter" is to the effect that matter
once set in mojeion must continue to
move imtil arrested by some outside
force. Others claim that the motion Is
a "compound resultant of the motion of
the earth Lu its orbit and the attraction
of tbe sun."

New York Excursion, Oet 3 and 4.

Bogue's Music Store,!
106 Oneida Street, Fulton.

SHOE TREES do a world of
good to any shoe; *75c pair
at Morton & Shatttick's* See
them in our windows. Sign!
of tbe Big Boot-

NEARLY EVERYBODY

Is looking forward to the Annual
Fall Excursion to New York.-
Are you? If not, it would> be
well for you to mark on your eaJ*
eoder the dates Oct. 3rd and 4tb,
as those are the dates on w&teh
it will be run by the New York
Central. The rate will be $6.00
from all stations, the tickets will
be limited to ten days, and will
be good only in coaches. Are
yon

GOING?



A MATTER OF HEALTH

Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder

free from alum or phos«
phatic acid

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

True Brothers' Graham Hour and
Granulated Meat can be used at!
seasons of the year.
True Brothers' Best Flour is good
all the year round.

Miss Laura Sterliug hj.s returned
from Silver Bay.

Miss Agnes Brown has resumed her
studies iu the Oneonta Normal School.

Mrs. E. A. Rappoie is ^Kiniim in

health.

Mrs. Thomas McCormack is in

Rochester-

Mrs. Margaret Sweet and Mrs. Will

Miss Bertha Harrington of Rochester,
has been visiting Miss Jane Waugh.

Miss Grace Chesbro has been
fined to her home by illness.

Miss Ruby Barrus of Adams is the j n the J . C. O'Brien store,
guest of Miss Ethel Bonner. M f g ^ D R u m g e y h a g ^ ^

Mr. Glenn Morrell, formerly with home after an extended Western trip.
Druggist W. J . Watson, has entered
Syracuse University.

Mrs. W. A. Warren of Bridgeport,
Conn., is visiting her brother, Mr.
George T. Carner.

Miss May Fassell is in Auburn, the
guest of friends.

eon-! Fuller spent Thursday in Syracuse.
I Miss Kittie Macksey is a new clerk

| Mr. IS. H. VanSanford's physical cotr
I dition does not improve.

Mrs. F. E . Goodjon is visiting her
father in Cold water Mich.

Mrs. James Cole and daughter, Char-
lotte May, have been the guests of iela-
lives at Stiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Salmon have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rogers x>f Chicago.

Mr. Willis Morin of Boston, Mass.,
has been the guest of his mother, Mrs.
S. E . Morin.

Miss Margaret Lubey has resumed
her duties as trimmer in the J . C
O'Brien millinery department.

Mrs. George Lewis and children of
Newark, N. J . , are spending some
time with Mr, and Mrs. Frank Foster.

Mr. William Bidwel! will entertain
the "Y ' s " on Friday evening at his
home, 831 Emery street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Carhart were
called to Belvidere, N. J . , on Saturday
by the death of Mr. Carhart's aged
mother.

The Pastors' Association will meet
on Monday, the 25th, at 10 o'clock, in
the Baptist Church. Election of
officers will occur at this meeting.

Mr. Harry Hannis continues to gain
in health at vSarauac Lake, and con-
templates a Sfjourn iu Fultou iu the
near future.

Mr. F. P. Conneii and Mrs. Ida Wal-
ker are in Cleveland, O., attending the
N. P. L. Convention, as delegates from
the local order.

Miss Nellie White is visiting friends
in Auburn.

Mr. Walter Warren ot Gansevoort
street is suffering from an attack of
typhoid fever.

Miss Hazel Gardner has returned
from Silver Bays where she spent the
Summer.

Chief of Police Ross has returned
from Albany, where he attended the
State Convention of Chiefs of Police.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Losey Lave been
entertaining Mrs. J . B. Losey of
Groton.

Miss Mabel Warner of Cleveland
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Warner.

Miss Mina Warner leaves for Utica
this Wednesday where she will enter
the Conservatory of Music.

Miss Hazel Gardner contemplates
taking a course in a nurse's training
school in Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Coe of Mexico, snent
(Sunday with Mr. biid Mrs. Truman
! White.

j Colllctor N. N. StriMahan of New
: York City was the over-Sunday guent
i of Attorney and vi rs. S. B. Mead,

j Mr. and Mrs G. J . Eineny will
I leave Fulton, Sept. 27, on a six
| mouths' trip through the Western

There baa been a decrease iu the
membership of the Grand Army of
the Republic of 14,SSo through death
during the past year, leaving 232,455
named on the muster roll.

Mrs. Amos VanBuren and daughter
Lois, who have vbeea spending the
Summer with Mr. and Mrs Parker on
Worth street, have returned to their
home at Columbus, Ohio.

Harry Green, sou of Mr* and Mrs.
James Green, has gone to Los Auge*
les, Cal., wtieie he will >peud the Win-
ter. His friends are hopeful that his
health may improve.

Miss Gertrude Johnstou has entered
Smith College at Northampton, where
she will complete her education. Her
father, Mr. George Johnstou, accom-
panied her to her destination.

The Knights of St. Paul of State
Street M. E. Church were entertained
on Tuesday evening at Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Crocket's residence on Park
street. Games were indulged in and
refreshment were served.

The Chevaliers of State Street M. E.
Church have invited the ladies of the
Sunday School to join them iu u "corn
roast'} to be held this Wednesday
evening at the Vogelgsaug farm, about
one nule south ot the city. Carryalls
will be provided.

Photographer F. M. Darrow lias
placed electric lights in his street show
case, which is very attractive and also
makes lighter the dark comer at
Second and Oneida streets. Mr. Dar-
row is also making many improve-
ments in his studio, which is now
modern in every particular.

Clarence Buckley, who resides cor-
ner Second aud liochester streets, hud
some domestic trouble on Thursday
and decided to investigate eternity,
via the laudanum route. Dra. Scott
and Hail were called and the uuronjan-
tic stomach pump was used to the
effect that the man will remain in
Fulton to aiitwer to the charge of
attempted suicide.

A teacher in the pii nary department
in one of the city schools told the child-
reu about the proper care of the "tene-
ment of the soul," assuring them that
cleanliness was akin to godliness, etc.,
and then propounded the query •• What
are our bodies for?" A possible presi-
dent of the United States electrified her
by replying, "to keep victuals iu,'*

j
States. The itinerary will include

Mr. Irving Galusha returned on Mon- t h e F o r t l a D C i Exposition and a vteit to
day from Amsterdam, where he was j t h e i r d a u g h t e r a t Eugene, Ore. Points
called on Thursday by the death of his | o f i u t e r e s t i n C a l i f o r n i a w i U a k o b e

visited,

Mr. F. S. Luce, who has been the
efficient Postal Telegraph agent in
this city for the past two years, has
accepted a more lucrative position with
the same company at Albany and will
commence his duties io that city next
week. He will be succeeded iu Fulton
by Mr. Charles Gaul of Plattsburg.

father.

* A dollar a week brings you a Phono-
graph or Piano from Bogue's, 116
Oneida street.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
ia given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
ID this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all accommoda
tioos consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

first Rational Bank
ft* y«

Mr. William VanSanford was pain
fuily injured at the Nestle Works on
Thursday by catching bis right arm
between the elevator and the floor.
His preseuee of mind iu shutting off
the power saved his arm and perhaps
his life. As it is the arm is badly
wrenched.

Ask About It
Only United

States Depository
in OswegoCoanty
also the deposi-
tory ol the Stat*
of New York,
County and City

the State Grange,

JOHN T. MOTT,
President.

J . D V W - C A B E ,

Vice-president,

Men and women, the National
Catholic Home Journal, wants reliable
representatives to work for an extreme-
ly liberal commission. D. E- Regan of
Wisconsin earned daring Juiy and
August at this work over $4&)? T. J .
Mauoney of Maine over $300: and
workers ail over the country from flOO
to $200. No experience necessary.
The Men and Women Publishing Co.,
111-117 LfODgth worth street, Cincin-
nati, Ohio,

Cashier. New York Excursion, Oct. 3 And 4,

COPYRIGHT 190S BY
THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHE3MER

The New
Fall Suits
and Raincoats

...ARE IN...

Our new Fall line has arrived
and we are ready to show you
the most up-to-date and best
made clothing that ever was
shown in Fulton.

Suits, $10 to $20
Raincoats, $12 to $25
No trouble to show them.

S. LIPSKY
& SON,

First St., Lewis Bl'k, Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Sheldon have re- •
turned from their vacation spent with
friends iu the northern portion of the
State.

Mrs. S. E . Decker has returned
home after an extended visit in
Western States with her daughter and
son.

The Rev. Warren C. Hubbard of
Brooklyn wili preach next Sunday
morning and evening in Zxou Episco-
pal Church.

The Camera club will meet in Dr.
R. B. Hubb&rd's dental parlors in
Oneida street on Friday evening of
this week.

Mr. Richard Da vies, who has conduct-
ed the Board man cafe during the sum*
mei\ left on Thursday to resume his
studies in Syracuse University.

Mrs. Harry A. Nichols and daughter
have returned to their horn* in New
York City, visiting Rev. and Mrs. ,T. H.
Odell in Hcranton, Pa., enroute.

The Pathfinder Club base ball nine
will cross bats with the Business Men's
nine at Pocono park, Oswego, this
afternoon.

The annual meeting of the W. 0. T,
IT. will be held at the home of Mrs,
Mary Harper, 208 Second street on
Friday afternoon, Sept. 22, at 8 o'clock.
The election of officers will take place
immediately after tea.

Field Day at Pathfinder Islaud was
largely attended oa Friday and the
game of ball between the Pathfinder
and Bamca nines, was wou by the
former by a score of 17 to 10. Mrs*
Holmes served a delicious dinner in
the club house at 6 o'clock.

Master Donald O'Brien, son of Mr,
aud Mrs. J . C. O'Brien, while playing
in the barn on Monday fell from the
loft and struck on his hand, bending
the bones in the forearm into a bow,
but did not break either bone. Dr. C.
J . Bacon was called and he placed the
arm in splints.

The finest sweet corn in the world is
the "Country Gentleman" brand and
it reaches the acme of deliciousness un-
der the cultivation of Mr. Grove Gilbert
as the TIMES can attest from personal
investigation of a generous supply on
Saturday.

The Rev. Warren C. Hubbard of
Brooklyn, who is well known in our
city, enjoys the distinguished honor
of having been elected Grand Prelate
of the Grand Commaudery of the
State of New York. He is also Grand
Chaplain of the Grand Council of
Royal aud Select Masters of the State,
and for six years has been Grand
Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of the
State, F. and A. M.

On Sunday, in the Church of the
Immaculate Conception, the Rev. P.
J . Kearney read the buns of marriage
between MJHB Anna Williams, a former
teacher in Phillips street school, who
uow resides in Oswego, and Druggists
Dennis M. Sullivan of the west aide.
He also read the bans between MIMB
Nellie Burgew* and Mr, Charles
O'Grady of thte city.

Druggists throughout the United
States and wholesale manufacturers* of
patent medicines made up to a large tie*
gree of dUMUed litjiiorH will be required
to take out licetiM ĵ HH re<.ftifi«'r<-i and li-
quor dealers, arid druggiwts handling;
tliwn as retail liquor dealer-.. AH f-uch
th^y will have to pity the retail liquor
liewine. The law lipcnnips effective on
D"ccniber 1, according to a r^'ent deri-
sion of the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue

One of the fanvasnien connected
with the Hagenbfck show, on Thurs-
day took Dr. H. P. Marsh's overcoat
from his carriage, which stood near the
show tent. He was seen taking it and
Officer Pare BOOD started in pursuit
The fellow threw the coat and ran
when he saw he was discovered, but he
was located under a barn by the
officer. When arraigned before Judge
Wilson he plead guilty, and was
sentenced to 60 days in the Oswego
jail. Sentence was appended provid-
ing he would leave town within an
hour.

The Misses Nellie and Julia Fanning
of Highland Btreet gave a dinner and
reception on Tuesday evening in honor
of Miss Katberine R. Toppings of Wt.
Paul, Minn., who is at present visiting
here. The rooms were beautifully dec-
orated with ferns and pink roses and
on the tables was carried a color
scheme of pink and green. The Mfsset»
Alice Farrel and Alice Regan rendered
many vocal solos, after which a dance
took place. Among the out-of-town
guests present were Miss Flora Baker
and Mr. Ed Lawrence of Syracuse,
Mitt Anna and Ruth Willis of
Pbeonix, Miss Lucile Russell and Dr.
H. E . WiHison of Oswego. Miss
Toppings will leave next Wednesday
for her borne in the west.

Pipe Your House;
For Gas Lights

Estimates of cost made without charge.

Fulton Fuel & Light Company,
48 South First Sreet.

Attend theBig^i^B

DRY GOODS..
Thursday, Friday Saturday and Monday

. . . A T -

F. P. Connell & Co's.
109 Oneida Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Men's and BoyW...
Fall and W f ^ y i ^ ^

Choose them from a big stock at &li*eoii^6£itt|p:-^
price inducements. -^.-^r^V--^ g ;# | |

SPECIAL - RAIN COATS
We'll pay yon to help us close out this line,
which is the finest in the city,

$9, $10, $12, $14, $I39 $16 and $!&•

Men's Fall and Winder Hats
Your eyes will tell you the excellence of these offerings.

HARRY A. ALLEN,
109-111 Cayucja Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

This week we are showing up-to-date styles in

New Fall Garments and Furs
The styles are attractive, the textures the latest and

best and tlie trimmings in that good taste and effect so
characteristic of the Heenan Cloak Co., and the prices the
lowest as these few items illustrate:
Tourists Coats in grey mixtures from $6,95 up.
Tailored Suits, Paddock, 48-inch, from $15 up.
Walking Skirts, new weave and flare, from $5 up.
Rain Coats in Tan and Oxfords from $10 up*
Briliiantine Shirt Waists, new styles, $2.25 and $3.25

Bargain Counter.
You will find here Silk Waists worth $6.50 at $2.95.
Silk Kimonas, worth $5.00 at $2.95.
White Silk Wash Waists, worth $4 at $195.
White Wash 2 piece suits, worth $3 for 98c.

Special Railroad Fare Allowed to Out of Town Trade.

215 SOUTH SALINA STREET, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

A DOUGLAS
That's what it is r

Full of snap, style and
comfort. You can*
do better tor $3,001
$3,50.

Ask to see them at

MORTON &SHAT1



BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. flftRRlET M. DOAN&,
,No, 1 South Third Street,

Corner Onelda.

HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p m
Telephone 81.

E. J . CUSACK, M, D.,
323 ONEIOA STREET.

OFFICE HOURS—7 to 9 a. in. and 7 to 9 p. m
Office and residence, So. 223 Onelda Street.

H. P. MARSH, MJD.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
HOURS—8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 3 and 7 to

, M.

G. A. GUILE, DD.S,
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLr

iLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
Office, Grand Central Block,

jSgxecial attention given to the preservatiov
of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain
less extraction

BROWN & HUNTER.
UNDERTAKERS

a . S. BROWN, Funeral Director and
Graduate Embalmer.

Ill ON BID A 8TREET, FULTON.
Residence, 170 8. Third Street.

'Telephone 30. House Tel. 0'

tJHMBS COLiH & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. CO I E,
Bmbalmer and Funeral D.rector

'••J'JBL. 143. Residence over store, No. 4U
South First Street, Fulton.

NEWELL R COLE,
^Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

rurniim it Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
liesideuce, -112 Cayu^a Street,

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

•327 UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. I
Careful aud prompt atteution paid to

all matters of legal interest.

JE. MEIGS WELLS
Graduate Philadelphia Dental College

WALDHORN BLOCK, FULTON

Artificial teeth that stay in place. Ex-
tracts teeth without pain.

A Troubled One.
It is said that the expression "There

3s a skeleton in ovory doset" arose
£rom the following incident: A young
Italian student, fln«ttug ho was dying,
fearing to break tint news to his moth-
•er, adonted the following device: He
informed her that he was ill and that
it had been foretold he would not re-
cover until he had worn a shirt made
t>y a woman who had no trouble. The
Widow soon discovered it was no easy
task to find such a person, but at length
'was referred to a lady who seemed
surrounded with every comfort and
happiness and possessed a husband
T?rho seemed devoted to her. The wid-
«ow made known her request and for
an answer was shown a closet where a
skeleton hung Kiispended from a beam,
'She was told it was the remains of the
lady's former lover, who from motives
<of jealousy bad be#n slain by her hus-
t>and, and that he eoinj£lled her to vis-
3t it every day. The widow concluded
iJiat no one was without trouble, that
'"there is a skeleton in every closet,"
;smd became reconciled to the approach-
Ing loss of her son.

Washington's Birthday.
The first known celebration of Wash-

ington's birthday was on Feb. 11, 1784.
The old style date was still adhered to.
This was during the lifetime of the
iirst president and completed his fifty-
third year. The following is from the
Pennsylvania Packet of Philadelphia
•of the date of Tuesday, Feb. IT, 1T84:
"•New York, Friday, Feb. 13.—Wednes-
day last being the birthday of his ex-
cellency General Washington the same
"was celebrated by all the true friends
*of American independence and consti-
tutional liberty with that hilarity and
manly decorum ever attendant on the
-sons of freedom. In the evening an
entertainment was given on board the
Hast India ship in this harbor to a
very brilliant and respectable company,
and a discharge of thirteen cannon was
fired on the joyful occasion." The ob-
servance of the day was not confined
.to New York city.

Kevrton's Telescope.
Kewton fashioned a concave mirror

from a mixture of copper and tin.
Which gives a surface with almost the
luster of silver. An Image of the star
•was produced in the focus of this mir-
ror, and then this image when exam-
ined by a magnifying eyepiece permits
ihe astronomer to" study the star at
what is equivalent to a greatly reduced
^distance. Such is the principle of the
rfamoufr erecting telescope which bears
•f&e name of Newton. The little reflect-
*or woich he constructed is still pre-

as one of the. treasures of the
[ society. The telescope tube had

> very modest dimensions of an inch
\t. It was, however, -'ie pre-
i whole series of magnificent

, each outstripping the ota-

In the Limelight
Of Publicity

Sculptor Eiweirs Quarrel With J . P. Mor-
gan—M. Cirey Tbomiw—fleitfy J a ^ s '

Wit — Governor Hairiy's Work.
Miss Van Alen's Dog Caddie

-@

FRANK EDWIN
ELWELL, who
was recen t ly

suspended from his
duties as curator of
sculpture at the Met-
ropolitan museum
becMise of a differ-
ence of opinion be-
tween him and J ,
P ie rpon t Morgan,

EDWIN E I > the foremost patron
WELL. of the institution, Is

one of the best known of American
sculptors. His artistic genius has been
recognized in the bestowal upon him
of important cominissions_and by the
award of medals and other tokens of
honor. Among those conversant with
matters of art Mr. Elwell has long been
known as an independent thinker who
annot brook the imposition of authority

that might, in any way fetter the spon-
taneous development of the various
branches of art in this country. It is
supposed by his friends that his fight-
ing spirit was aroused by real or fan-
cied dictation of the multimillionaire
and art connoisseur in the affairs of
the museum, and thus an acrimonious
discussion arose in connection with the
placing of a statue of ancient origin
which recently arrived from Europe.
This led to a request for Mr. Ehvell'fl
resignation, and the curator replied
that he would not tender it until the
request was preferred through the prop-
er channels. The acting director of the
museum, aware that Mr. Morgan's
blood was up in the matter, decided to
cut: red tape, with the result that some
slight force was used in the ejectment
of Mr. Elwell from the temple of art.
He has not said the last word, how-
ever, aud is expected to bring bis case
before the full museum board of di-
rectors,

Mr. EJweil was born in Concord,
Mass., in IKDK and studied sculpture
in Paris at the Ecole des Beaux Arts
under Falguiere. He was the first
American sculptor to model a statue
in America that was erected in Eu-
rope. One of his most popular works

Dickens and Little Nell," in Fair-
inount park, Philadelphia. The monu-
ment at Edam, Holland, entitled
"Death of Strength" and the statue in
PaTis called "Awakening of Egypt"
are his works.

In the current discussion about the
college bred woman and the marriage
question Miss M. Carey Thomas, pres-
ident of Bryn Mawr college, takes the
position that a woman who possesses* a
diploma stands just aa good a chance
of a happy marriage as a man who
wins a sheepskin from a higher insti-
tution of learning. "College/1 says
Miss Thomas, "has nothing whatever
to do with St, ex-
cept perhaps to
give college women
the intelligence to
select their hus-
bands a trifle more
sensibly."

Miss T h o m a s
was the first wo-
man elected a trus-
tee of Cornell uni-
versity and is one
of the few Amer-
ican women who
hold a degree from
a German university. Zurich gave her
a doctorate of philosophy in 1883. She
was chosen president of Bryn Mawr
in 1895.

In a talk at a luncheon recently Dr.
Thomas 'related an incident showing
the whimsicalities of children.

A friend of mine," she said, "once
showed me a letter that her little son
bad written her from Andover. The
letter ran like this:

Dear Mother—I am well, and I hope
you are well. Will yotCjplease send me $2?
I know the last did not last long, but it
is all spent now. and I need $2 badly. I
hope you are well. I am well. Please do
not forget %2.

'Then there was this postscript:
I was so ashamed to ask for money

so aoon after the last you sent that I sent
after the postman to get this letter back,
but it was too late; he had gone."

It is only a short time since James
J . Hill, as president of the Great
Northern railroad, went up against the
authority of the national government
in connection with the formation of
the Northern Securities company. Now
the interstate commerce commission
makes the assertion that he and hia
railroad have violated the antirebate
provisions of the interstate commerce
«aw. Whether in pushing with charac-

teristic energy his
various enterprises
Mr. Hill has at any
t i m e overstepped
the bounds of the
law or not, it is
generally conceded
that he is a man of
remarkable genius
in his chosen field.
Though he has been

JAMES JI HILL, S l i c a a guCeeSs as a

railroad man, Mr, Hill began business
life in the steamboat system of trans-
portation. He was not long in desert-
ing it for railroading. The road which
he has since made so widely known
was at that time considered the slow-
est in the country. Mr. Hill listened
jgood naturediy to the fun that was
jnaturally poked at his road and work-
*ed the harder to improve i t

Meeting Mr. Hill one day i s the
;street in St. Paul, "Diamond Joe'* Key-

MISS M. CABET
THOMAS.

tioicis, of tipper Mississippi river steam-
boat fame, said:

"Jim, 1']] match one of my steam-
boats against one of yt>ur trains in a
fair race for $£G0 a side."

**WelL I don't know," hesitated Mr.
Hill. "Some of your boats are pretty
fast"

"Come, I'll race you up stream,** urged
Reynolds.

"Oh, thunder!" returned Mr. Hill in
a disgusted tone. "If you're going to
stick to the river then you might as
well drop the notion of a race. I
thought you meant you'd bring y-our
boat out on the prairie alongside the
track and give me some show."

Henry James, who is now in Amer-
ica, lived in England so long that when
he recently returned to New York he
asked for an old fashioned three cent
stamp, as he did in days long gone by,
when every letter bore one of that de-
nomination. Mr. James is a true cos-
mopolite. He was born in New York
In 1843, was educated in the United

States, France and
Switzerland, a n d
from 1869 to 1905
made his home in
England. His nov-
els, "Daisy Miller,"
"The Bostonians"
and "The Portrait
of a Lady," attract-
ed much attention
years ago, and he
has written forty
books since 1875,

HENRY JAMES. one of the latest
being "The Am-

bassadors." According to the New
York Times, Mr. James was recently
discussing American writers with a
literary acquaintance when he took oc-
casion to bestow warm praise upon the
work of a certain American author of
the younger school.

"But," Interposed his friend, "the
man you are admiring is, by tiie way,
one of your severest critics."

"Perhaps," mused the distinguished
novelist, "perhaps we are both mis-
taken,"

A highly respected negro Sawyer of
Cleveland once asked Thomas Dixon,
the author, his solution of the negro
question.

"Colonization," Dixon replied.
"But what about good negroes like

Bishop Turner and myself?"
"You've got to go and keep the others

good," was tiie rejoinder.

America's Big
Game Preserves

Efforts Bring Made to Prevent BxtomJ-
oation of Wild Beftsts, Fkb sod ( m e

Birds —MJiiioas of Acres De-
voted to the Purpose.

UH forefathers did not glre mix*
thought to the es<abiisfem«it
of game preserve*. In cleoi&tg
the forests and helping: forward

the march of civilization they bad p&a-
ty of wild animals to shoot, aa& their
main idea in relation to the sttbject
was to kill them io supply the necessi-
ties of existence or perhaps to make
the woodlands less full of danger to
the pioneer and his family. But as
time went on the deer, moose, elk and
buffalo disappeared along with the
more dangerous animals, such as tiie
bear and panther, the wolf and the
rattlesnake. With the four footed ani-
mals went also the wild turkeys, quail
and other game birds, and even the
fish became very scarce. Then came
a change. Public opinion was aroused
long ago to the need for preservation
of the forests, and as wealthy men be-
gan to turn their attention to pleasures
of sportsmanship the necessity for do-
ing something to prevent the extermi-
nation of git me was forced upon them.
As a result numerous extensive pre-
serves have been established by them,
mostly in the east and south.

In England in the time of William
the Conqueror it was as great a crime
to kill one of the king's deer as to kill
one of his subjects. In former times
game laws were very oppressive in
Great Britain, and poaching was pun-
ished much as horse thieving used to
be punished in the United States in

I new communities where vigilance com-
mittees held sway. It is only in recent
years that it has become necessary to
punish people for poaching in this
country, for the very good reason that
there were no preserves upon which
they could poach.

I President Roosevelt's interest in
game and also in the preservation of
the forests has had much to do with the
recent action of the national govern-
ment in setting aside large tracts of

Mrs. WilHamtna Fleming**
Record ma a a Aatronoi»ev,

Mrs. WiHiamina Paton Fleming, TFbo
recently located a new star, is already
famous for her discoveries of celestial
bodies. The star she found a short
time ago is in the constellation A<joila
and is of the variety known among as-
tronomers as Novae. Mrs. Fleming
once before discovered a Nova in the
eoasteHatSoo Aqtiila, so the new star
was named Nova Aquila, 2d. Since
1572, when tfee first star of the Novae
variety wa« discovered by Tyebo
Brabe, osriy fourteen such stars hat!
been found prior to Mrs, Fleming's

NE^VYORK
(ENTRAL

GOVERNOR HANLY.

In the hunt for grafters which has
been pursued so strenuously of late
one of the foremost in the chase is
Governor J . Frank Hanly of Indiana.
Governor Hanly is not only hot on the
trail of race track gamblers and sim-
ilar offenders, but he is warring
against the cigarette. He has deter-
mined to break up
thct practice, so far
as Indiana is con-
cerned* of accept-
ance of railroad
passes by public
officials. He is also
trying to establish
a temperance stand-
ard in the public
service by refusing
appointment to of-
fice to p e r s o n s
known to use intox-
icating beverages.
In asking for the resignation of the
police commissioner of Michigan City
recently Governor Hanly said:

"Under the present administration
there are no 'privileges.' Disregard of
official obligation will insure removal
in every instance as soon as I learn of
such disregard and as quickly as elec-
tricity can carry the order. No execu-
tive officer has any right to do any land in western states and territories
'thinking' as to the propriety or wisdom as national parks. In the year 1902 no
of existing laws. The general assem- less than twelve aew national forest
bly of the state hag already done that reserves were established. Most of
for him. The people of no city m the j them were located in Colorado, New
state of Indiana have the right to say ! Mexico, Montana and Nebraska, bat
that the laws of the state, duly and
solemnly enacted by the representa-
tives of the whole people of the state,
shall be suspended or violated."

Governor Hanly was born in a log
cabin in Illinois in 1863, and in travel-
ing up the hill of life he has encoun-
tered a good many obstacles. Energy
and ambition have overcome them all.

the largest of all was the reserve of
4,506,240 acres in Alaska. Altogether
the new reserves have a total area of
14,276,476 acres. The Yellowstone park
and the Yosemite valley have for some
time been national parks, and their
area added to that of the new reserves
made a total of about 60,000,000 acres
under the protection of the national

Scarcely more than twenty years age, government. While perhaps the lead-
he was a ditch digger, but even
then he had a local reputation affarf
orator. He has served in the Indiana
legislature and in eongsess.

Canine caddies are the latest in the
game of golf. They have been intro-
duced at Newport by Miss May Van
Aien, daughter of J . J . Van Alen, min-
ister to Italy under Grover Cleveland.
Banishing the small boy who formerly
tarried her golf sticks, she has installed

a Scotch collie
as caddie. When
dressed for the

dog
light

leather harness,
corresponding in

MISS" MAY VAN ALEN.

color to his mis-
costuroe.

the straps
across his back
are attached a
bag large enough
to contain six or
eight clubs, and
from his neck is

suspended a pouch for the balls. It is
only natural a Scotch dog should be
-filled-with the spirit of the game. The
collie follows at Miss Van Alen's heels,
ready to. provide putter, driver or cieek,
as needed. He has also been trained
to retrieve. At times he shows an in-
telligence -which is a reproach to bis
predecessor, and Miss Van Aien avers
he is a fine companion. His sense of
duty is of the keenest. So is his loyal-
ty, for it Is gravely declared that he

ing idea in the establishment of some
of these reserves was the preservation
of the forests and of natural scenery,
one important result has been the pres-
ervation of buffalo, elk, moose and oth-
er animals native to the lands thus set
apart.

The first private game park In the
United States of which there is record
was created bj Judge J . D. Caton of
Ottawa, 111., in I860 for purposes of
sport and study. In 1889 Austin Corbin
fstablished what was long the largest
private game reserve in the United
States and the second largest in the
world. It consisted of over 36,000 acres,
is situated near Newport, N. H., and is
known as the Blue Mountain forest
Peaks 3,000 feet high are included
within the tract which is surrounded
by a wire fence eight feet in height.
One of the largest of the private reser-
vations in this country is that created
in the Adirondacks by Dr. W. Seward
Webb, comprising 40,000 acres. George
W. Vanderbilt's 80,000 acre estate in
North Carolina has a tract of 6*000
acres, which is inclosed and finely
stocked with game.

Almost every state in the Union now
has strict game laws and forest, fish
and game commissions. Between the
action of the.local authorities, the care
taken on the subject by the national
government and tiie money expended
by wealthy individuals in the creation
of private reserves "the prospects are
now much better than they formerly
were for the perpetuation instead of
extinction of the wild animals, game

GOING SOUTH
FOR , - A . M.

Syracuse .. \ 10:20

Syracuse, Sunday... j 9 : '^

GOING NORTH
FOB

**Passengers are requestP<3 to purchaia
tlcxets before entering t l e c m , in excess
charge of ten cents will be collected when
fares are paid on the trains.

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

GEORGE H. DANIBLS,

* a . c. G E I D I . E ? , e n e r a l r a 8 s e n s e r A*eM

general Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

waves his tail in pride whenever his i b*rds and fish native to the North
owner makes a good stroke. ' American continent.

MBS. WX&LIAMINA PATON FX*EMI?TG.

latest find, and eight of these were de-
twted by her. When it is announced
that Mrs. Fleming has captured a new
star it does not mean that in search-
ing the heavens through the telescope
one fine evening she ran down a new
member of the stellar family or- that
any one by looking in the right place at
the right time could observe it. She
made her latest discovery seated a*
ber desk in the Harvard astrophoto-
graphic building and looking over pho-
tographic plates. That is the way she
has made most of her new acquaint-
ances among the stars. She does com
paratively little star gazing through
a telescope, but she has a keen eye
for anything unusual in a negative of
any particular portion of the heavens.

Mrs. Fleming enjoys a high standing
among astronomers. She was born in
Dundee, Scotland, and her father, Rob-
ert Stevens, was much interested in
photography and introduced the tak
Ing of daguerreotypes in Dundee. She
taught for a time in her native place
and in 1877 married James O. Fieming
and came to America. In 1879 she be-
came an assistant at the Harvard ob-
servatory and in 1898 was appointed to
the responsible post of curator of as-
tronomical photographs. She has more
than a dozen women working under
ber direction and has a remarkable
record in observing stellar spectra and
in finding new variable stars.

A NEW NOVELIST.

Theodore D. JerTey, Antfror of
BVLer Brother."

Theodore D. Jervey, author of "The
Elder Brother," a novel dealing with
life in South Carolina during the re-
constrnctiou period, is the recorder of
the city of Charleston, in which city be
was born in August, 1859. He was
graduated in 1879 from the Virginia
Military institute and two years later
was admitted to the South Carolina

THEOBOBE D. JEBVEY.

bar. Since that time, with short inter-
vals, Mr. Jervey has practiced law and
for several years was also connected
with daily journalism in Charleston as
an editorial writer. —

Judge Jervey has long felt that no
true picture of the conditions prevail-
ing in South Carolina during recon-
struction has bi?en produced. It •w.as
with a view to supplying that void that
he undertook at the solicitation of
friends who understood his peculiar
qualification for the work to write
''The Eider Brother," which has prov&d
to be one of the very successful books
of the year.

Judge Jervey-.T'fcOGUgi! a small man,
is gritty to the last degree, as was
demonstrated on several oecasioms dor-
Ing his connection with journalism in
Charleston. The dignity and assurance
with wnich he calmed a bully who had
knocked down Mr. Jervey's newspaper
chief will long be remembered by those
who were present. „

VUSUGARAFALLH.

i t , W. & O. DIVISION.
Time-Table—Broadway Station

A. M.
_ ( 8:02
Oswego.,....,. .....A 12:02

(5:30

•P M.
3:10
6:07
9:41
1:17
8:17

**-Passengers are requestP<3 to purchaia

Oswego, Sunday,

D. I>. & W. R. R. CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
07 a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Bufialo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis,

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Bmghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations toSyra
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Buf-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND. ^
ARRIVE
OSWEGO

8 13a.m. Daily 8 35 a.m
11:52 a.m.. Sundays only U:lo p.m.
i 53 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 15 p. m. Daily 6 35 p.m
9 54 p. m. Daily, except Sunday...10 15 p. m

Time Card in Effect June 18thp 1905.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

Thicaero Limited for all points Weat...n 3 gr AM
fExpress for Oswego 11 OS "
t Local lor Oswego 4 15 PM
fcMllklor Oswego 6 53 »•
tOntario Day Express for Oswego ? 39 ls

SOUTH BOUND
fExpress for New York 6 51 AM
sMlik for Onelda . -. 6 51 »
t Local for Norwich 9 20 *•
•Limited for New York 1150 ls

tExpress for Norwich 3 07 PM
n Stops to leave New York Passengers.
s Sunday only.
9 Runs daily.
t Dally except Sunday.
Passenger ra<es two cents p/r mil©. Pull-

man Buffet Sleepers, Parlor or Reclining Chair
Cars on all trains. For tickets and ialormaUoa
apply to Tloket Agent or address
J . C. ASDEBSOS, G. A. PAS*.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent,
56 Beaver St., N. Y. Oaelda, N ¥,

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fact, as follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,
Pulaskl.

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in November, Court Huuse,
Pulaski.

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego

Dated, Oswego, May 1st. 190.5.
MEKSICK STOWELL.
Oswego County Judge.

surrogate 8 Court,
During the year 1904 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in th€
month of August, at the Surrogate's office LD
city of Oswego, at ldfo'clock a. m

On the second Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House in the vil-
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
fails on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. S. B. MEAD,

P t

The Dinner Party.
That the success of a dinner party

fises not depend on the excellence of
the chef, but on the proper assortment
of the company, was precisely the opin-
ion of a very witty old lady, who wise-
iy said, "My dear, it isn't the menu
t a t makes a good dinner; i f s the men
yon sit next to."

produces the above results In 30 days. 8aetg
S©werfnlly«nl<jsicfci3r. Cares when aHo&«sfsi!
Yocng men Trill regain their lost manhood, and old
men trill recover their youthful Tigar br Bring
B£YX¥Ow It auictlyandBureiy reatOTwNervocfl-
Ks^Lost Vltalltr, Impotency. Nightly Bbissiena
LcstPower.Failing Memory, Wasting JXsetrt&t&d
all effects of eelf-aboee or exc*ss*nd indiscretion
which unfits one for study, bosinese or marriage. It
aetenly eases by starting at the seal of disease, teal
isagrea* nerve toaks and Mood builder, bring-
! « « l ' i i t f k t o t f l d l i n 4 p!Dg«iA«lMi»iaiietfknrto
storing the fire of youth. It vards off JnamiJ
and CoMtnnptioa. lasiet on fearing &E?CTO»&e
ctb&r. It can be carried in rest pocket. By mail,

Q Q d H i » & 0 0 t t l i » p o « »»LQQperp»dg,osHior»&00,w
tlv« trattten gwunuate* to <*ae or
tkeaxmer* Boot and advise free. Add

ffl3HCIREC& ^

I For sate in Fuiton, N* Y. by
W. J . Watson, druggist.



Cal-cura Solvent. Dr. Kennedy's NEW Mtdl-
cine. Drove the Disease Out of Mr. Larsen's
System.

A proprietary medicine tliat is not mth*
©tit honor in tlie city where it is made,
must be a good thing. No chance for de-
ception there, where everybody knows ail
about the men who make it. in Handout*
City of Kingston, N, ¥., where Dr. David
Kennedy lived and practiced for so many
years, his new medicine is highly regarded
and many wonderful cures have been
wrought by it. There is Mr. Christopher
larsen, the leading painter and decorator
©f that city, who says:

"I have not had a sick day since I was
cared of kidney and liver trouble, and
painter's colic, by Dr. Kennedy's new
medicine called Cal-cura Solvent. It drove
the disease out of my system, BO it never
same back. Nothing like Cal-cura Solvent
to purify ih® blood." $ 1.00; all druggists.

The Life Was In Him.
Daniel Q'Connell once unraveled a

queer plot in a will case. Witness aft-
er witness swore that they saw the
document duly executed. At last a con-
stantly reiterated expression caught
the lawyer's attention, "The life was
In him," over and over repeated. "By
the virtue of your oath, was he alive?"
he asked one witness. "By the virtue
of my oath, the life was in him,1* he
was answered. Then O'Connell turned
to the man and very slowly and very
solemnly said, "Now I call upon you.
in the presence of your Maker, wbo
will some day pass sentence upon yoo
for this evidence, I solemnly ask you—
and you answer at your peril—was not
there a live fly in the dead man's
mouth when his hand was placed upon
the f will?" Cornered and pale with
fear, the witness confessed that this
had actually happened.

Numerous and Worthless.
Everything is in the name when it

comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E . C.
>i>eWitt <k Co. of Chicago discovered
some years ago how to make a salve
from Witch Hazel that is a specific for
piles, for blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles, eczema, cuts, burns,
bruises and all skin diseases DeWitt's
Salve has no equal. This has given
rise to numerous worthless counterfeits.
Ask for DeWitt's—the genuine. Sold
by H. C. Giesler and G. T. Boyington.

TOP L \
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I.. .,\.::;;.^ a >;i lL>vievr tells
• >)f a II an: ar.'g merchanr

son> who were all ardent
T.:e li.ei'chaiit was <_• m-

!, a'.id, t.) rescue tlu> mis-
LI' i::en i'rmi the error of
lo var> s, he directed in his

will that each of the five should on the
day of tho funeral drink a glass of
wine to his memory in some public
place, adding as a condition subsequent
that if any of them should refuse to
drink the enjoined glass- his share of
the inheritance should be forfeited and
divided up among the more complai-
sant brothers, but if ail should refuse
the whole family property should go
to charities.

No other testament so odd on the sub-
ject of wine is recalled except that of a
total abstainer who left a fine wine cel-
lar, a recent iegary to himself, to his
heir, with directions that its contents
should be poured untasted on the
ground*

Working the Old Man.
"Do you think her father will give his

consent ?
"Sure! I've been playing poker with

him once a week for the last six
months and letting him win. He'll feel
like he has been offered a pension when
I ask him."'—Houston Post.

i* a l iars a Word.
A poet and literary man of some ce-

lebrity was vlsitei in bis study one
•fxiisig ty a manager of a lecture bu-

reau, woo said tliat lie had called to
sk tLe writer to take part in an eu-
ertaiument.
"We want you to read selections

from your own works, Mr. Gillesple,
together with an original poem eoai-
posed expressly for the occasion. Name
your own price. We'll announce in the
progr'm"—

"My price," interrupted Mr. Gillespie,
"will be $60."

"Isn't that a little steep?"
"Not at all, everything considered.**
The manager tried to beat him down

to $50, but lie was immovable, and the
bargain was finally closed at the first
named figure,

"Alpheus," said Mrs. Gillespie after
the caller had gone, "wasn't that more
than you intended to charge him when
he first spoke?"

"Yes," he said; "it's just twice as
much. But he irritated me thirty dol-
lars* worth by calling it 'program.*w

Y«mnir Falcon* at Scbool.
The young of falcons and hawks are j

well trained by their parents. From-:

the time they are strong enough to pull
at and break up the quarries brought
to them it is one long course of instruc-
tion. The old birds know perfectly
well what the ycimg ones will have to
do, and they get them fit for doing it
as soon as they can. They compel them
to take longer flights day after day
and teach them how to stoop—that is,
strike at their quarry. One or the oth-
er will shoot up with a portion of feath-
er or, it may be, fur, followed by the
young hopefuls. Then the morsel is
dropped from the clutch. Down they
dash for it, and the one that makes the
quickest stoop secures the prize before
it reaches the ground. When the old
birds think the young can fend for
themselves, off they go. This is not a
ease of choice, but necessity, for they

simply cuffed and buffeted oft. So
well is this known in the country that
it is a common thing to hear a lad say.
'Them 'ere hawks has druv their youns:
uns off.**—Blackwood's Magazine.

Nerves in Rebellion
Are quickly brought back to duty by
Vernal Iron Nerve Food Tablets. The
way to reach the nerves is through the
blood. These tablets are blood food,
and therefore they re bo i Id nervous
vitality when it has been torn down by
work, worry or other causes. As there,
is DO health without sonod nerves,
the usefulness of these Tablets cannot
be overstated. By stimulating the
digestive tract, correcting disorders of
the urinary system, strengthening the
heart-action and quickening the ctr.
eolation, they transform pallid, peevish
invalids into strong, buoyant-spirited
men. Rid yourself of nervous debility
with this remedy, and you are not
likely to take cold. Don't give up, no
matter how long you have been feeble,
despondent aDd wretched. Vernal
Iron Nerve Food Tablets are sold by
all druggists at 50 cents a box, or by
mail. Sample free. Address, Vernal
Remedy Co., LeBoy, N. Y.

The Money Lenders.
There are LK:LV examples of Lord

Pahnerston's ready v>*it in Sir M. E.
Grant DulT's book. "Notes From a
Diary" In a debate about the Jews
au orator rather bored the house by
enumerating cany of the things which
the English owe 1 to Hebrew initiative.
Lord I aiii.er-ton in reply gave the dis
'/•ussi >n a spr:srL]ilier turn. "I quite
rrrrec vnrl: the h aiorable gentleman,"
he re:.:.::v:<ed. "Many of us owe
jrreat (lea! to the Jews."

Priests and Beards.
Tbe beardless priest is only a matter

of custom, there being no edict upon
the sub.)ot-t. All of the popes from
Adrian VT. to Innocent XII. and all
the cardinal- and other church clerics
during the sauie period were bearded
dignitaries. Ignatius Loyola, St. Fran-
hs Xavier. Francis de Sales, Vincent
de Frail and the rarrlinals Bellarmine
and Kk'iieliou all wore full beards.

, , \a Awful Finish.
Hen—What makes you look so glum?

Rooster—I've just been chased out of
the wood shed with a feather duster.
It got so close to me that I recognized
the tails of three of my family.—De-
troit Free Press.

A Man of Ability.
Cnollie — Can you recognize ability

when you see it. Miss Ruth? Miss Ruth
(looking around) — Certainly. Where
is any?

It cannot be too often repeated that
It is not he];;s, but obstacles; not fa-
cilities, hut difficulties, that make men.
—Matthews.

Blue Island, 111., Jan. H, 1901
Messrs. E L Y B K O S : — I have used

your Cream Balm in mv- family i"oi\j
nine years and it has become my fam-i
ily doctor for colds in the head . I use j
it freely on my children: It, is a God-
send to children.

Yours respectfully, J . K I M B A L L .
Messrs. E L Y B R O S . : — I suffered great-

ly with catarrh and tried different rem-
edies without effect. After using one
bottle of your Cream Bairn I found
relief and I cannot praise too highly
such a remedy.

Miss CORA W I L L A R D , AibaDy, N .Y .

How Icelanders Tie Horses.
The Icelanders have a strange but

effective plan for preventing horses
straying away from any particular
spot. If two gentlemen happen to be
riding without attendants and wish to
leave their horses for any reason they
tie the head of one horse to the tail of
the former. In this state it is utterly
impossible for the horses to move on,
either backward or forward. If dis
posed to move at all it will be only In a
circle, and even then there must be
mutual agreement to turn their heads
the same way.

THIS

REMEDY
is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION

Ely's Grim Balm
Gives Relief at

Once.
It cleanses soothes
&«d beals the dis-
eased membrane It-
cares catarrh and
drives away a cold
in the head quickly.

It IK absorbed. Heals and protects the
membrane. Restores the senses of taste and .
smell. Full size 50c; trial sice 10c: at drug-! Sfgnftfttf Of
Cist* or toy ra*«. I

ELY BROTHER 5* Warxetostrwt, N. Y,

Chamberlain's Coygfi Remedv Aids

Nature.
Medicines that aid nature are always

most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It allays
the cough, relieves the lungs, aids ex-
pectoration, opens the secretions, and
aids nature in restoring the system to
a healthy condition. It is famous for
Us cures over a large part of the civil,
ized world. Thousands have testified
to its superior excellence. It counter"
acts anyf tendency of a cold to result in
pneumonia. For sale by H. C. Giesier,
druggists.

How a Wound Heals.
If you have run a pin int :> your thumb

or received a bayonet thrust precisely
the same thing takes place. A myriad
of white corpuscles, those tiny '"first
aid" cells (the phagocitesj from the
surrounding blood vessels and lym-
phatic glands at once come hurrying
to the rescue. They begin to clean up
whatever wreck there has been made
in the skin and muscular tissue. They
eagerly absorb into themselves or clus-
ter opposingiy about all foreign mat-
ter that has been introduced into the
wound. Then they proceed to pile
themselves tier upon tier around it
like so many little sandbags about a
broken bastion. Later they gradually
join together and solidify into the lay
er of new skin which appears beneath
the sloughed off scab. They are at once
workmen and repairing material.—A.
E. MacFarlane in MeCiure's. """'

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Children*

Tb€ Kfaid Yoi Hare Alwajs Bougbt

Best for Children,
Mothers be careful of the health of

your children. Look out for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough.
Stop them in time—One Minute Cough
Cure is the best remedy. Harmless
and pleasant. Contains no opiates.
A. L. Spaftords postmaster at Chester,
Mich., says* "Our little girl was
unconscious during a sudden and
terrible attack of croup. Three doses
half an hour apart of One Minute
Cough Cure speedily cured her."
Sold by H. C. Giebler and G. T. Boy-
iugton.

Why He Sees Dowble.
The reason that a man sees double

who has gazed too long on the wine
when it is red is that the nerve centers
are changed by the action of the alco-
hol. There is a want of harmony in the
action of the muscles which move the
eyeballs. Consequently instead of both
eyes being focused simultaneously on
an object one eye receives an impres-
sion independently of the other. The
two impressions are communicated to
the jbrain, and the object Is therefore
seen twice. Tbe inflamed condition and
loss of energy in the brain centers from
overdoses of alcohol also account for
tbe staggering gait of an intoxicated
man.

No Unpleasant Effects.
If you ever took DeWitt's Little

Early Risers for biliousness or consti-
pation you know what pill pleasure is.
These famous little pills cleanses the
liver and rid the' system of all bile
without producing unpleasant effects.
Justice of the Peace Adams Shook,
New Lisbon, led., says: "Some three
years ago 1 had a spell of grip and felt
outdone and I happened to get a trial
box of DeWitt's Little Early Bikers
and they gave me strength and
muscle.^' They do not gripe or make
you feel sick. Sold by H. C. Chester
and G. T. Boyington.

A Case of Want.
A prison visitor recently asked one

if the prisoners how he came to be
there.

"Want," was the answer.
"How was that, pray?"
"Well, I wanted another man's

watch. He wasn't willing I Should
have it, and the Judge wants me to
stay here five years."

Bears the

"Sot To© Hard.
"Rather hard to lose your daughter,

eh?" said the guest at the wedding.
"No." replied the bride's father. "It

did look as if it were going to be hard
at one tinle.but she finally landed this
fdlow Just as we were giving up all
hope."—Philadelphia Ledger.

The P. 9.
"Why does a woman always add a

postscript to her letter?"
"Well" answered the ungallant

•rreteh. "«ho probably fianires out in
her own mind what her letter has made
you say and then tries to have tbe last
word."—Washington Star.

Every base occupation makes one
sharp in its practice and dull in every
other.—Sidney.

High Salaried
Insurance Men

Careers of Presents McCali, McCurdy
and Hcgeasan, Each oi Whom Receives

$m$m a Year—Purpose ©fNew
York Stale's Investigation

THE investigation which a special
committee of the New York leg-
islature is conducting into the
operations of life insurance com-

panies has brought into the public eve
the men at the head of the big insur-
ance concerns of the country. It will
be the duty of the committee to report
back t© the legislature recommenda-
tions as to needed legislation for tbe
better control of insurance companies
chartered in the state of New York or
doing business under its laws. The in-
vestigation alms at discovering where
there has been unwise management or
extravagance in administration o£ such
companies or lack of safeguards in the
interests of policy holders. There has
been much talk about the large sala-
ries paid to men high up to these insti-
tutions, and the testimony adduced bs
the committee has conttrmed the popu-
lar impression that princely sums are
given such officers for their services.
The first witness before the committee,
Robert A. Grannis, vice president of
the Mutual Life, testified that he re-
ceives f50,000 a year. Another insur-
ance official who appeared before the
committee was John A. McGall, presi-
dent of the New York Life, who re-
ceives a salary of $100,000 a year. Two
other insurance presidents who draw
$100,000 salaries are John Rogers Hege-
man of the Metropolitan Life and
Richard A. McCurdy of the Mutual Life.

Mr. McOall is one of the best known
men in the world of insurance, and it
would be hard to say whether he him-
self or his magnificent country seat at
Long Branch enjoys the most fame,
He has amassed large wealth in the
course of his forty years* career as an
insurance man, and over $1,000.000 of
his fortune went into the building and
furnishing of this palatial home, which
is known as Shadow Lawn and is one
of the show places of the New Jersey
coast, a region containing not a few
homes of millionaires. One of the fea-
tures of the residence is the social hall,
measuring 70 by 80 feet and 60 feet
in height to the great glass dome sur-

Genesis of the Ufrhtnin* Rod.
The first lightning rod was not con-

structed by Franklin nor set lip in
America, but by a monk at Seutten-
berg, Bohemia, named Prohop Dll-
wisch. His apparatus was made and
put together during the spring and
summer of the year 1754 and was first
set up in the garden of the cure of
Prendite (Moravia) on Juno 15 of the
year above imined. The rod attained
as much distinction us that later made t
by Franklin and was the cause of the \
inventor being presented witti much
money and large estates. His enemies
claimed that the rod was the cause of
the great drought of 1757, 175$ and
1759, and upon the matter being report-
ed to Vienna it was ordered to be taken
down.

If a Cow gave
Butter

mankind would have to
invent milk. Milk is Na-
ture's emulsion —butter
put in shape for diges-
tion. Cod liver oil is ex-
tremely nourishing, but
it has to be emulsified
before we can digest it.

Scott's Emulsion
combines the best oil
with the valuable hypo-
phosphites so- that it is
easy to digest and does
far more good than the
oil alone could. That
makes Scott's Emulsion
the most strengthening,
nourishing food - medi-
cine in the world.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists

4O9-4! S Paarl Street New York
60c. and $1.OO. AW druggist*

Who He Was.
A traveler saw a woman take a man

by the collar, yank him up the steps
into a railroad car, jam him down into
a seat, pile up a valise and two big
brown baskets with loose covers and
long bandies at his feet and say:

"Now, sit there until I help Mary
Jane on the car and don't mo-o till I
come back.**

Wben tbe woman reached the door
the traveler said to her:

'Is that man your husband?*'
•Nawr roared the woman. "He's

my daughter's husband, and she hasn't
spirit enough to gay her soul is her
OWB."

The Best They Conld Do.
Rich Uncle—Well, Annabel, have,yon

named the baby for me? Young Wife—
N-no, Uncle James, but we have come
as near to It as we can. We call her
Jemima.—Ch I cago Tribune.

Childhood has no forebodings, but,
then, it is soothed by no memories of
outlived sorrow.—George Kllot

Bftarathe
Signature

of

On the Black Mcraataia,
Nothing strikes a visitor to

mountain more forcibly than tbe
feet security of a country where every
man is a warrior and goes about b i s
daily business with his revolver in hift
belt. The traveler is sacred to tber>
Montenegrins, whose manners prove*
the truth of the saying that they are-
tiie aristocracy of the Servian race~
Dressed in their picturesque national:
garb of blue knickerbockers, white gai-
ters and crimson jackets, with pork pie-
caps of scarlet and black on their
heads, the mountaineers look the beat*
ideal of a« nation of fighters, such ast
the old (rreeks must have been In the*
days when they all carried arms. Their*
whole history during the live centuries;
of Montenecr'-in independence has beeife
one long series of frontier feuds, and.
even now guerrilla warfare on the Al-
banian border, is not extinct. But to»
the stranger within their gates, what*
ever be his nationality, the mountain-
eers are friendly and hospitable,*—
Westminster Review.

ThaKinrYouM^sBflijI

The Stars and Stripe*.
A German periodical has the follow-

ing story as to the origin of the stars*
and stripes: The idea originated with*
a Dane*named Marker. He.was bora
on the island of St. Crolx of the Danlsfe
West Indies, where his father and.
grandfather had lived. In 1795 he left
his native island and proceeded to Phil-
adelphia. He was among the nrst to*
join a company of volunteers for
American liberty and independence.
For valor shown at Orlskany he was;
elected captain, and to show his grati-
tude he designed a flag in whose upper-
corner he applied the thirteen star*,
emblematic of the thirteen original!
states of the Union. This was the first:
occasion upon which the "star span?-
gled banner" was unfurled. The origi-
nal flag of Captain Marker is supposed!
to be in existence In some national col-
lection of relies of the war of the Revo-
lution.

_._ JOUn St. HEGEMAJ?, WHO
CEIYES $100,000 A YEAB.

mounting the court. Lofty fluted col-
umns, arches, decorated beam ceilings,
rich colorings and sumptuous furnish-
ings make this a superb apartment,
surpassing anything of the kind in the
homes of rich Americans. Shadow
Lawn has a roof garden for open air
entertainmente and refreshments on
summer nights and a roof promenade
hundreds of feet in length, giving a
tine view of the whole splendid estate.

Mr. McCall wan one of the wealthy
men who led in subscribing to the
popular loan of ex-President Cleve-
land's second administration. He is
fifty-six yearw old, and his father kept
a tavern in Albany. N. Y. When John
was sixteen years of age h<> begnn his
business career in a humble clerkship.
Before long he obtained a tuition in
the state insurance department of New
York. He was deputy nuperintendent
of insurance during two administra-
tions of differing politics, and Grover
Cleveland when governor of New York
made him superintendent He became
president of tbe New York Life in
1892. It was while be was deputy BU-
|erintendent of insurance that he was
Active in investigating insurance
frauds. As a result of his work sev-
eral men went to prison-

Richard A. MeCurdy is a very hard
worker even at seventy years of age.
He graduated from Harvard and be-
gan business life as a lawyer. He
was at one time a partner of Lucius
fcobinson, who was afterward govern-
to of New York. His connection with
life insurance began when be was ap-
pointed attorney for the Mutual Life."
This was in 1860. He was chosen vice
president of the company in 1865 and
its president twenty years later. Mr.
McCurdy is noted for bis modesty, but
is as aggressive in business as he is
retiring in private life. He lives very
simply, and it is said what he spends
upon himself would not be extravagant
expenditure for many of his clerks.

John B. Hegeman has been president
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
company since 1891. He was born in
New York la 1844 and at twenty-two
became accountant for the Manhattan
Life Insurance company. Four years
later he was appointed secretary of
the Metropolitan and the same year be-
came vice president He is a director
to about a dozen financial and indus-
trial concern*.

THB COCOA EXPERT
S a y s : •• RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA ia the'

finest cocoa made; an article of absolute purHy
with the highest nutritive qualities tnd a flavor
of perfection."

If you try it once you will fully appreciate the
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT.

Send your name artd two cents for a t m ! can.

RUNKED JSH

CORSETS'
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
is absent from W. B* Ere<Jt
Form and W. B.

Style 407

They fit wi thou t ttraiiii
Made in many graceful shapes-
and prices to fit all persons a^
well as ail purses. W, B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's;
command that figures be natural
-—busts higher and wai&s
rounded into greater slender-
ness.

On sale at all dealers.

Nuform 404-- {Iffi \ £%£gL$t&i

Erect Form 720 - \^SSforSSSS! ™ Q

Erect Form 952 - j ^ J [of J«M KG#

N . ( »«, A(\7 f Medium \ of Batiste t eft

Fr», i P«»m Q9O J Stout \ of Batiite i en>Lrect rorm 929 - j M e d e , |orGout»l ' ' ^

Erect Form 958 - {$Kgf}<rf Co«Si 2£&

Nuform 415 - - { $ £ £ £ J of Batiste 3M

Erect Form 208- | ^ , } ^ * 1

W E I X f i A R T E N B R O S . , M a k e r * . 3 7 7 - 3 7 0 B r o a d w a y , H e w Y o r k

O&t tH& Gentx 11%0
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
E D PXNAUiyS EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is e s s e R t i ^ t o t f a e w o a ^ i ^

cares for her persona! appearance because it has proved Itself Indispensable for the pres
'A the balr. Men who find their hair becoming thin should not wait until they
;-."• bald before stimulating the dying hair foots with ED. FINAUD'S EAU ̂

.'. QUININE HAIR TONIC. It is the sworn foe to Daftdruff and will com-
plete! y remc 'e this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightfoi to use.

CiT FREE BOTTt.i8.
To demonstrate to those who are not familiar with the merits of ED WHtAWfrM

%AV DE QUININE or the exquisite quality of ED ̂ INAU3Q?S P E R F U M J E S A N »
DEKTIFRICE w* will send on recejpt of _̂o cents, to j»y postage and paduag, oae

.» , __ . . :ats, to pay postage and packiag, oa«
bottle EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC {enough forthree applkationi),onebottle
ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (enoughjor nv* times), one tube PERFUME <«a<Mgh to
perfume handkerchief five times)

WRITE TO-DAY*

Ed PtmaHTs American Offices,

Only one seat to an address.

Address all

NewYortOiy 1



Every housewife will soon ask for
them because all Leading Merch-
ants in Fulton will gladly give them
for your CASH TRADE.

Keep your eye on this space for more
particulars next week.

Rat*.
A plan that will sometimes destroy

* large number of rats is to fill a
barrel partly full of water and cover it
with an inch or so of meal, A hole is
bored in the barrel a little above tho
meal, and the rats enter, sink through
the meal and find a watery grave. In
catching rats in steel traps great care
Ss required to deceive the rodents.
•Traps need to be well covered and ev-
erything done to avoid raising the sus-
picions of the "vannlnto." Often when
rats refuse to oat poisoned broad and
butter they may be baited with poison-
ed crackers, cheese or meat Rats are
Boy and gamy creatures, but it is pos-
•Ible to "make game of them."

He Knew Too Much.
A curious Malayan legend says that

in olden times the waters surrounding
Singapore were so infested with sword-
fish as to make it impossible for the
fishermen to pursue their daily task. A
Ijoy advised the rajah to let down into
the water freshly peeled stems of- the
banana plant, and, this being done, the
fish imbedded their swords in the
«tems and were easily killed. The boy
genius was considered a danger to the
throne, and be was executed lest he
.grow up and become a conspirator.

M Idea of Hands.
Whistler, the artist, said: "I always

use. Irish models for hands, with their
long, slender fingers and delightful ar-
ticulations, the most beautiful hands
In the world. I think Irish eyes are
also the most beautiful. American

: girls' hands come next. English girls
have red, coarse hands; the German

. girl has broad* flat hands,, and the
-Spanish hand la full of big veins."

To Bre*fc It Gently.
had been appointed a commit*

• lee of one to break the sad news to
the widow.

"Here," said Pat, "where are yez

"To the tllegrapht office. Hi stud
$er a dispatch, and. whin she gets it
she'll faint and the ttirrable shwk'll be
^painless."—Chicago Record-Herald.

^THE WORLD

W, Bogue,

»make» Attract Attention.
The average person takes pleasure

In calling attention to errors in spell-
Ing or grammar in signs. The mis-
takes furutek them a temptation to dis-
play their knowledge that is hard to
resiBt. "Every now and then," said a
local haberdasher, "I fix up a window
sign with a misspelled word or an er-
ror in grammar in it. Dozens of people
drop in to tell me whore it's wrong.
Of course I act surprised and thank
them. Then tho chances are I sell
them something." At a Kansas City
theater there xised to be an advertis-
ing curtain which bore the word "ver-
sus" spelled "verses." The word at-
tracted more comment than many of
the acts did. It made people talk
about tiie theater, and in the theatrical
business to get the public to talking
about tilings is the first step toward
money making. So many people be-
gan to bother the house manager about
the misspelled word, however, that he
finally had to have it changed.—Kan-
sas City Times.

"Weak Hearts."
It is a harmful tiling for any one to

coddle his heart when there is no dis-
ease, and I think we (the medical pro-
fession) are far too instrumental In
aiding and abetting this. We do far
more good by pronouncing people
sound, eveu if out of health, and thus
sending them forth with renewed hope,
than by keeping them in the chains of
uncertainty and nervous dread, than
which nothing can be more crushing
to the utility of a life or more harmful
to the chance of regaining health.

I know of no symptoms of a l*weak
heart/' Yet the use of the term leads
either to a state of nervous dread from
which recovery is most difficult or else
to a life of luxurious idleness, which,
by the enervation it causes, is likely
sooner or later to be precedent to the
end it would seek to avoid.—Dr, James
Goodheart of London.

Vt-.'JN Iii ( l a i i ' c h e s .
During tlv te.ith ceutury no woman

was allowed to appear at church with-
out o veil. It had to be a real veil, too,
covering mid concealing the features
in ord;T that the prayers aui medita-
tions of the mm might not be disturb-
ed by the contemplation of feminine
loveliness. There was a tradition that
the origin of the custom was In an or-
der from a great Kmuh saint. When
a young man he met a little girl with
feature^ p) noble and beautiful that,
although he was many years her senior,
he immediately fell, in love with her
because she resembled a young lady
to wham h;» had been engaged years
before, but who died in his arms. The
man ami the child separated, and he
became a priest. Many years later he
saw her in the congregation just as he
was entering the pulpit to preach, and
the sight disturbed him to such an ex-
tent* thnt his sermon was a failure,
and ho ordered all the women thence-
forth to wear veils.

Love.
"What is love?" asked the sweet

girl, who was looking for a chance to
leap.

"Love," replied the old bachelor, "is
a kind of insanity that makes a man
call a 200 pound female his little turtle-
dove."

The Crucifix In the Banana.
The increasing popularity of the ba-

nana In this country recalls a curious
reference to the fruit to be found in
an old volume entitled "The Olasse of
Time In the First Age," divinely han-
dled by Thomas Peyton (1620). In the
eighty-first stanza occurs the follow-
ing:
A cucumber much like it ts In shew,
Of pleasing taste and sweet aelightfui

hue;
If with a knife the fruit In two you reav«,
A perfect cross you shall therein perceive.

In the Canary islands and in Brazil
it was regarded as an affront to the
Saviour to cut the banana with a knife*
as it revealed the crucifix. But in or-
der to see this clearly it is necessary
to cut the fruit when it first com-
mences to ripen or, if ripe, immediate-
ly after it Is taken from the plant.—
E

IF YOU WANT A

COOK STOVE
BUY THE

GRAND
ANDES
RANQE

IT WILL ADORN THE KITCH-

EN AND PLEASE THE COOK.

The ANDES Line of Stoves
will suit all needs and
conditions of buyers.

A. J . SNOW
CARRIES THAT LINE

AND PRICES WILL BE

LOW THIS FALL

13 First Street, Fulton.

LOST
LOST—Tuesday pair of gold rimmed

eye glasses Finder return to 816
Erie street and receive reward. 9-20*

TO RtNT

TO RENT—A small house in Emory
street at #6 per month. Inquire at

No. 222 Utica street.

TO RENT—The Howe, house, corner
of Fourth and Highland streets. In-

quire of J . Graeme Drew,. JDemster,
N. Y. 9-27
TO RENT—A desirable, house wifch

all modern improvements, in first
class location, may be rented or pur-
chased on reasonable terms. Inquire
of Dr. H. P. Marsh, 227-229 Oueida
street. tf

WANTED.

WANTED—Honest, energetic man to
take orders and deliver our teas,

coffees, spices, extracts, etc., in Fulton
aud vicinity. A good opportunity for
the right party. Small security re-
quired. Grand Union Tea Co., 337
South Salina street, Syracuse, N. Y:

f OR SALfc.

FOR SALE, CHEAP—One J . & G.
Fisher grand piaoo, good as new,

Intuire C. E . Tucker, 20 South First
street, Fulton, N. Y.

FOR SALE—A farm of 175 acres six
miles from Fulton on the Win taker

roadt high state of cultivation, well
watered and fenced, 15 acres of Umber,
11 room house, milk room and wood,
shed, barns, stables, pigpen and other
outbuildings in ajood repair, abundant
fruit, also 20 cows, 10 calves and a full
outfit of forming tools. Premises situ*
ated on Nestle Food and Wales
Creamery routes. Will be sold on
terms to suit purchaser. Mead,
Stranahan & Guile,

Birds 1* Attack.
Birds display great skill and cunning

In the chase* the attack and in guard*
ing themselves from injury during the
struggle for supremacy. The secretary
bird is the inveterate enemy and untir-
ing pursuer of the snake. All sorts,
even the most venomous, he hunts with
a zest that is at once interesting and
amusing. The snake flees from its
foe, who follows, watching every op-
portunity for a blow. When the reptile
turns the bird uses one of his wings
as a shield and strikes with his foot.
The snake buries Its fangs in the wing,
but leaves the poison in the plumage,
and the bird escapes unhurt. Kepeat-
ed blows from the powerful claw con-
fuse and disable the snake, and at last
it falls* to be at once dispatched by
thrusts of the sharp beak into its bead.
The bird then tosses his victim into the
air and, etching It as It falls, i

Twentieth Annual Fall Excursion
•••To*.*

-.NEW YORK...

October 3 and 4,
•••Via...

New York Central Lines
$6 .00 ROUND TRIP FROM ALL STATIONS $6.00

TEN DAYS RETURN LIMIT
Tickets good only in First-Class day coaches.

Make your plans accordingly and watch
newspapers for further details.

>oo:ooooooooooooo
»*•••««•«•>•>«>•««»•»»•

Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate!

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Placed With Us.

WHITAKER* & LOVE JOY,
'PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR. 44 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y. i

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company,
25 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN . $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
RESOURCES . . . . . $ 1 9 , 0 6 3 , 4 5 1 . 0 5

The Oktest^and Largest Trust Company in Western New York.
Interest paid on d o * E H T D /MTfc lT cimitppmMlcd semi-anmmlly
posits at the rate of 4 P t K I X l l l . iSKject to check „ .

> ...DO YOUR BANKING BY MAIL. .
Money received by Draft, Post or Bxpnas money orders.

00 WI14, OPEN AN AC^QUNT.
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WEST
INDIES

Experiences of a Fulton Boy
Who is a Machinist on
Board U. S. S. Galveston—
New and Novel Sights Wit-
nessed.

The following letter has been re-
ceived by Mrs. Joseph Johnson from
her son, Freeman, who is serving in
the United States Navy as machinist
on board the cruiser Galveston, which
has recently returned from the West
Indies:

PITCH L A K E , , TRINIDAD. — We
leave, here this afternoon for San Juan
and i think we will be back in the
States by the 16th lost. I have rather
enjoyed this trip; it hasn't been so
awful hot and I've had a good chance
to see how the inhabitants of the West
Indies live, as well as seeing nearly all
kinds of tropical trees and plants in
their native surroundings. We reach-
ed the above port this morning and
the captain gave all hands liberty in
order that they might visit a great
natural curiosity, the pitch lake.
Right from this place is where the
Syracuse Improvement Co. gets their
asphalt pitch.

I've got a book of views called ''The
West Indies," and it represents the
most important cities, etc., nearly all
of which I've had the pleasure of visit-
ing personally. I have some pretty
little sea shells from St. Thomas; had
an afternoon liberty there; took in the
main points of interest. With McKay
{my most intimate friend here), went
ashore; we hired a rig and driver and
took in the place in good shape. The
famous "Bluebeard's castle" is on this
island and is a grim, deiapidated look-
ing structure. The town's correct
name is Charlotte Amelia, named after
Bluebeard's two wives, for that's all
the legends of the natives credit him
with, but they told me that in olden
-times this Bluebeard was a terrible
pirate, who with a brother named
Blackbeard (who also had a castle);
plundered"' ships throughout the
Carribean Sea, Gulf of Mexico and
the surrounding ocean, and made the
Island of St. Thomas, with its fine
harbor at Charlotte Amelia, their ren-
dezvous.

From this port we went to St. Johns
Island of Antigua, a British posses-
sion. We had liberty there and 'twas
the wildest town I was ever in. An
American sailor seemed to be as great
a, novelty as an elephant is to a small
boy who has never seen a circus; in
fact ours was the first American man
of war to visit that port in eighteen
months. Every where you went you'd
be beset by a crowd of little coons,
either begging to act as guide or simply
keeping pace with you and staring for
all their eyes were worth. I watched
my opportunity and left the other
fellows, cornered a small black urchin
(not a hard job; I don't hardly know
but what he did the cornering) and
with him for a guide proceeded to take
in the sights of St. John's. The first
place we visited was on the out skirts
of the town, called the Botanical gard-
en; 'twas what we'd cail a park at
home, but Botanical garden is the
most fitting name, for in it is as fine a
eoltection of tropical plants as I've
ever seen; even •'bamboo trees" from
far-oil India. In the center was a
small pool filled with gold and silver
fish, making a very pretty combina-
tion. With reluctance I finally left
this little garden spot of nature and
turned back to the town. We passed
through the cricket-grounds (cricket
is the ruling game to these English
Islands) on our way back; then we
took In the Catholic church, a fine
building, though not very large We
next visited the Church ©f England
called the Cathedral of St. John's; its
a very old and magnifiesut structure,
built in the form of a cross. There are
three entrances and one end of this
cross like temple is taken up by a

beautiful altar, pulpit, etc, besides the
pews on the ground floor it has a
gallery running completely around it;
save the space where the pulpit is all
around the sides are set tablets in mem-
ory of St. John's most celebrated citi-
zens who are now dead. SuruSouutlug
this beautiful building are two great
domes that tower high above every-
thing else in the town. This Cath-
edral aud the garden were what most
impressed me in the town of St.
John's, Antigua. We left there Aug.30,
in the afternoon: arrived at Basse-Terre
Inland of Guadalope the following after-
noon; only stopped there until morn-
ing, then proceeded to Point Fetrie on
theSanee Island t Freuch possession)
left there the evening of the same day
and steamed to Bridgetown, Barbados
(English possession) got in there the
afternoon of Sept. L We had hardly
arrived in the harbor when we were
surrounded by "bunn boat" men and
women, all shouting their wares, and
telling how they were **Yankees" and
ending the whole harrangue with a re-
quest to be allowed to come aboard.
We also had an exhibition of as ex-
cellent swimming and diving as I had
ever seen. Native boys in little
pointed boats hung about the vessel
shouting their cries of "Yankee!" Ho,
Yankee! you heave and I dive ! only a
aickie or dime, Yankee ! way out now
—let'er go I Then away out would go
a nickle or dime and the next instant a
number of little brown bodies would
glisten in the sunshine and disappear
in a swiri of water and countless
bubbles—pretty soon a head would bob
up, the.i another and another until all
were accounted for, and the one who
was the iuckiy possessor of the coin
could easily be picked out for nine
times of out teu he'd have a smile that
opened his face from ear to ear. In the
evening a native orchestra came along,
side and one of our fellows got per-
mission from the First Lieutenant for
them to come aboard, and we had a
'•hoe-down on the fo'-castle," they had
a great collection of pieces, such as
Hiawatha, Bedelia, Karaiua, Alexan-
der and other American popular airs;
how they strayed clear down to those
islands, I don't know. This orchestra
was composed of a piccolo, violin, two
guitars and a cross-eyed "nig" pound-
ing a triangle, such a combination I
never bad the pleasure of listening to
before but it served to pass away a very
pleasant evening.

We left Bridgetown the afternoon of
2d and arrived at Port of Spain. Trini-
dad, a little after noon Sept, 3. I had
one liberty there, and it is by far the
finest town I've been in yet, that is in
the West Indies; they have a fine
rolley system of electric cars and here
I had the novel pleasure of visiting a
typical Hindoo village. There is
something like 4000 Hindoo Coolie? in
this place brought here by the English
for laborers; they live in a section of
the city known as "Coolie-town;"
their dress is exactly the same as in
their native country; the men wear
what looks like one piece of cloth
wound around their hips and caught
up over their shoulders asd their head
gear is a turban twisted around their
heads into a semblance of a cap. The
women are bedecked with rings in
both ears and nose and wear bracelets
of varying numbers, some of them
have their arms covered from the
wrist to the elbow. After I got through
"Coo!ie«town" I took a car out to the
park or rather the Botanical garden; it
is a fine place; lots of shade and
benches to sit on to enjoy it, a few
statutes, a fountain or two and the
Government building in the rear.
There was a baud concert from o until
6:30 p. m., and you may believe I took
in the whole programme. I got ac-
quainted with a gentleman from
Toronto, Canada, while there; a news*
paper man. He had been in Venezuela
until a short time ago. After the con-
cert he took me down to the American
Consul's place (he is staying with him)
and treated me to refreshments. I
left him there to go to the landing for a
boat back to the ship. We will proba"
bly be in San Juan, Thursday or Fri-
day and then for my own United
States and, let us hope also a furlough*

COMMON COUNCIL.

Local Manager of Street Railway
Makes Proposition for Settlement of
Paving Assessment ami City Taxes!
Due tor Three Years, which Ceunci1

Rejects — Erroneous Assessment
Corrected—Registration and Potting
Places Named—Dog Catcher Ap-
pointed.
The Common Council held an ad-

journed meeting on Monday evening
for the purpose of receiving a proposi-
tion from the local manager of the
street railroad regarding the payment
of the pavement ami city taxes as-
sessed against the street railroad pro-
perty.

Mayor Brooker, Aldermen Russell,
Dilts, Prince and Bogardus were
present.

It was claimed by local manager Quirk I
that there was an erroneous assess-
ment of $488.85 against the property(

owing, it was alleged, to the charge
for paving the space occupied by the
rails aud for concrete outside of
tracks. A letter from former city en-
gineer Farriugton advised the deduc-
ting of this amount from the assess,
meat.

The proposition was to pay $5,251 23—
the correct amount—aud $730.34, ar-
rearages due on city taxes, accumula-
ted during the past three years. In-
stead of payiug the amount called for
in the city charter, the local manager
ofiered to pay 6 per ceut on the iudebt-
eduess from the time it became due and
collectable.

VOLNEY
CAUCUS

Republicans Place Town Offi-
cials In Nomination—Larg-

, est and Most Exciting Con-
test in the History of Vol-j*^*
ney.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.

Third Ward,
Notice is hereby given that a caucus ot the

Republican elector* of the Third ward of the
City ot Fulton will bo h«ld at the IMvisUm
Street engine house, tnsaM ward, on the 10th
d f O bday of October, I

h o'clock p. m,, for

The largest caucus iu the history of
the town of Volney was held by the
Republican electors last Saturday after-
noon in the uew Town Hull at Voluey
Center.

Chairman M. S. Whitney of the
Town Committee, called the assembl-
age to order and the following presid-
ing officers were elected by acclama-
tion:

Chairman—Prof. W» H. Coates.

The

* * *

charter provides: *'8ee. 247,
At least one-third of the tax

assessed to each person or corporation
shall be paid within said thirty days-
* * * If any installment remains un-
paid after tin expiration of thirty days
from the dates above provided for the
payment thereof, the whole amount of
said tax remaining unpaid shall be-
come due and the Chamberlain shall
collect 5 per cent additional thereon,
and in addition to said 5 per cent, said
tax or portion of said tax shall bear
interest, and the Chamberlain l
collect thereon, at the rate ot 1 percent
per month from the expiration of
thirty days as above provided, which
percentage and interest shall belong
to the city."

City Attorney Mead's advice was ob-
tained and he notified the Council
that while it seemed fair and equitable
that the erroneous amount assessed
should be deducted, they had absolute-
ly no legal right to reduce the amount
of interest charged on the unpaid
taxes.

Iu compliance with the foregoing, a
resolution was adopted deducting the
alleged erroneous assessment from the
orginal assessment livied.

Registration and Polling Places Desig-
nated.

A resolution was presented by Alder-
man Russell and adopted, designating
the following registration and polling
places, and agreeing to pay $25 rental
ior same:

First Ward—Langdon's barn.
Second Ward—Sullivan's hall
Third Ward—Divisiou street hose

house.
Fourth Ward—-Universalist church.
Fifth Ward—City Hall.
Sixth Ward—Freeman Boat Com-

pany's building.

Dog Catcher Appointed.
John Nyhart was appointed dog

catcher for the year 1905. He will re-
ceive in compensation 25 per cent, of
all money obtained for license tags
sold by him. Mr. Nyhart believed the
indiscriminate killing of dogs inhuman
and thought that toe owners of such
animals would willingly pay the tax
if asked to. Worthless animals, how-
ever, should be destroyed.

A Mechanical Wonder.
The Buffalo Sunday Courier will be-

gin October 1st giving away with each
and
wil1

a beautiful
toy, that

copy of its paper
unique mechanical
amaze, amuse, delight and interest all.
It is the greatest novelty of the age.
Be sure to buy next Sunday's Courier
and obtain this wonderful toy. Bet-
ter order from your dealer now.

Secretaries — Charles Bow lee and
Charles Whitinore.

Tellers—Willis Streeter, V, V. Vant,
Ralph Owens and Charles Parker.

Two candidates were placed in nom-
ination for supervisor, vi«.: Gerard
F. Taft, the present incumbent of the
office, and William M, Kellogg, A
ballot was taken and 423 votes were
cast, resulting as follows:
William M. Kellogg „ 243
Gerard F. Taft 180

63
Messrs. Eugene Rowe and Fred Vant

were the opposing candidates for town
clerk. There were 397 votes cast in
this contest, resulting in the re-election
of the present incumbent, as follows:
Eugene Rowe 241
Fred Vant ....166

85
The next vote was for justices of

the peace. Albert Paddock, Henry
Btevens and George Rappole desired to
be nominated to succeed themselves,
while Norman W.Adams wished to
receive the nomination in the place of
Mr. Paddock. The house was divided
in the Paddock-Adams contest and it
was found that Mr. Paddock had
ceived the nomination by a large
majority. The nominations of Mr.
Stevens and Mr. Rappole were made
by acclamation and the secretary was
directed to cast one ballot for each of
them.

Messrs. Albert Merton, W. A.
Loomis and Ira Carrier were placed in
nomination for collector, but after the
first ballot Mr, Carrier withdrew and
the contest was decided as follows:
W. A. Loomis 166
Albert Merton 159

Five candidates were placed in nom
ination for Highway Commissioner,
viz: FredJewett, the present incum-
bent; William Green, Austin Looker,
Allan L . Osborne and Wil lard E,
Gilbert. On the third ballot Looker
and Jewett were the only ones that
remained, the vote registering as
follows:
Austin Looker j
Fred Jewett.... 187

The assessors who were nominated
were: Zadock Austin for the First
district, George Parker for the Second
district and W. H. Owens for the Third
district.

Cassius Snyder was re-nominated for
overseer of the poor.

Frank Wright, Fred Hall, John
View and Alfred Morehouse were
nominated for constables.

Tbe following inspectors of election
were elected: First district, Fred Os
borne and Fred Whitniore.

Second district, JJelos Die tin and
Charles Parker.

Third district, Fred Sikes and W. A
Atwater.

fall Millinery Opening.

You are cordially invited to attend
our formal opening.of Fall and Winter
millinery on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 5, 6, 7. A liberal dis-
count will be given on all cash orders.

M. E. YOUNG,
127 Cayuga street.

the purpose of nominating n candidate for
the ofltoenf alderman of said w*rd and for
•electing live delegates to attend the City
Convention, appointed to be held October

W5, and for the transaction of such
usiness as may properly come before

the caucus,
Dated September 27,18(6,

H. L. Oilman,
John J . Little,,
£. H Rhodes,

Republican Ward Committee Third Ward
City of Fulton.

fourth Ward.
Notloe ia hereby given that ft caucus of the

Republican electors of the Fourth ward of
the City or Fulton will be held at the Onl-
versaUat Church, in Mid ward, on tbe 10th
day of October, 1906, at 7,80 p. m., for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for the office
of alderman of said ward mu\ for selecting
five delegates to attend the city Convention,
appointed to be held October l«th, 1905, and
lor the transaction of such other biulness M
may properly come before the caucus.

Dated September 27,1005.
K. 0. Scott,
B. W. Bennett,
F. P. Keeler,

Republican Ward Committee Fourth Ward,
City of Fulton. mmftm^M^M

fifth Warn.
Nottee i8 hereby given that a CHUCUM of th<

Republican elector* of the Fifth ward of tin
City of Fulton will be held at tbe City Hall,
in said ward, on the 10th day of October^ 1906,
at 7J80 o'clock p, m,, tor the purpose of nomt-
nut ing n candidate for the office of alderman
of said ward and for •etectltt* *lx delegate*
to attend the City Convention, appointed to
be held October 12th, I8u5, and for the trans-
action olHuch other btutnw* us nitty properly
come before the caucus.

Dated Beptember 27,1905.
N. H. Haviiantt,
Charle* Stile**
William byivester,

Republican Ward Committee Fifth Ward
City of Fulton.

Sixth Ward.
Notice Is hereby given that a cmicm* of the

Republican electors of the Sixth ward of the
City of Fulton will be held at the Freeman
Boat Factory, in said ward, on the 10th day of
October, 1905, at 7:80 o.clock p. in., for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for the office
of alderman of Bald ward and forselectleg
five delegates to attend the City Convention,
appointed to be held October mh, teOft, and
for tbe transaction of suoh other baaineii as
may properly come before the caucus.

Datecl September 27,1986,
H. K. Burdtck,
G. A . Waugh,
D.J Reed)

Republican Ward Committee Hixth Ward
Ctty of Fulton.

Prohibition caucus.

The prohibitionists ot the Town of
Volney will hold their caucuft, to nomi-
nate a town ticket, in the Town Hall
at Voiney Center, Thursday evening
Bept, 28, at 8 o'clock.

Let every prohibitionist be present.

FULTON CHORAL SOCIETY. €

Will hold first Meeting for Season and
Prof. Marsh Win Conduct Rehearsal*
The Fulton Choral Society holds its

first meeting for the season 1905-6 ©n
Wednesday night, Oct, 4, in Tucker's
Hail, vs here Prof. Grove L. Marsh ot
Syracuse will meet the members at
7:30 o'clock to outline the season's
work and conduct the firat rehearsal*'

The creditable work done laat season
under Prof, Marsh, ending with the
concert in the Presbyterian chureb,
amply justified the formation of t&s
society and gave reasonable hope of ite
becoming a permaueucy. That there
is abundant material in the city, voea*
and instrumental—hundreds of mosi-
•at and music-loving people—tosuppot!

such a, society is well known to tzu&t '
of our readers, and now that H i b
been shown how much can be done
with a membership of only sixty-five*
there is no apparent reason why the
membership should not at once be
doubled. It this were done, much
more ambitions work could be at*
tempted, and with leadership such as
Prof, Marsh gave last year, carried to a
successful tluUh.

A choral society properly conducted
makes for the good pf a city and ranks
in usefulness with the schools, literary
aoelettes, free library aud other kindred
institutions, and is entitled to similar
moral and financial support

The Fulton Choral Society is en-
tirely and charmingly democratic, the
ability to read muslo being the only
necessary qualification for active
membership. The yearly dues are
purposely small so that no one should
he kept out on that account who
would be a help to the society,

At the suggestion of several friends
of the cause, the society,at it last meet-
ing decided to admit to honorary n

Special Notice.
AH lam about to remove from FuS

ton, I desire to give notice that all
accounts due the late Dr. D, 0, High*
rlter must be paid to me on or before
the 2d of October, 1905, or same wil1

be placed in the hands of au attorney
for collection.

MAUDE B. HI<*HBI$EK,
Administratrix.

berahip those who wished to help fc^e
work along but lacked either time, to*
oil nation or ability to actively partieK
pate, This is an opportunity &
many of our readers siiouid
Don't wait to be
either an active
Get In touch
society and have
and voted upou at the first r
possible. Any member can
you name or you mav apply to any of
the following: T. H. Webb, secretary
and treasurer; Mies Geor«etta Foster,
Bev. W. L. Bawtelle, W. E. Furniss,
executive committee; Rlcbard C. Carr,
chairman of membership committee.

Dues for active members are $1.00
and honorary members $5.00 a year.

Prohibition City Convention,
Mr. Claude A, Duvall, chairman of

the City Prohibition Committee, has
called the City Convention to meet ia
the Uity Hail on Wednesday evening,
Oct. 4, when Candidates will be placed
in nomination for city offices.

Watch Lost.
A silver watch with gold band and

cane and initials "F. A." on back, was
lost on Tuesday morning. Finder will
please leave same at Times office and
obtain reward.

Damp and Chilly
This is the time of year when houses at times be-

come uncomfortably and even dangerously damp and
chilly.

The trouble and expense incident to lighting up a
stove or furnace for an hour or two, often causes people
to suffer discomfort.

For cheapness, convenience and quick comfort noth-
ing equals a gas heater. Lighted for a few minutes, at
a very trivial cost, chilliness and dampness disappear.

$1.00 Buys A Good One.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Night Gowns
Ladies* Outing Flannel Night Gfowns—
400 agent's samples, 49c to $1.19 each,
value 75c to §1.50.

Swell Coats
Advance Styles for the corning season

are now on sale in our cloak room.

Furs
Our complete line is here. Everything
in the new shapes, in Fox, Mink, Coon,
Martin, etc, Tii« x/rices are less now
and the qualities better than you will
find later on.

Underwear
Complete assortment of Ladies', Men's
and Children's Underwear, in all cotton,
half wool, and all wool.

OPENING DAYS, NEXT WEEK, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY J . C . O ' B R I E N , FIR5T AND ONEIDA STREETS

)OOOOOOO000OO00O00O0OO0OO0O0<



Our new Fall arrivals for this week stand out con-
spicuously as a demonstration of this store's great shop-
ping advantages in point of thoroughly reliable garments,
snappy, up-to-date authoritative styles at very little> pric-
ing. The following indicate Dame Fashion's mandate for
Early Fall Garments:
A splendid assortment of Fur Lined Coats fop;;;;;;^;{jj'jj $ 1 Q O

B^utifuiiy'Ta'ilored cioth Suite in red, green, blue, Ijlaok
and greyy from ;•••;• fl°'™1'

Coat8, the newest style in 48 and 52 inch empire hack
in coverts, muelin and plum cloths ai 16.00 to

27 Evening Coate and After Dinner Dress*», n o ^ a l

WalkingSkirt* niade of Panama and cheviot. Special price for

Bfin^oatsip'a^iVaio'rH^uam $25
bone weave and genuine cravenette cioth, from $10.00 u> *$>****

NEW FALL WAISTS

Madras, B r i M ^ $2-95
Misses''Box Coat Buits in a!! the new cloths, from., ..|5,00 to $25

215 SOUTH SAUNA STREET, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

LAKESIDE RAILWAY.

. Preposcd Improvements Will Cost
$100,000—Surveyors at Work and
Line Will Be Extended to f uiton In
the Near future.
Capt. W. B. Rockwell, manager o

the Lakeside road, which was recently
taken over by the Beebe syndicates re-
ported to have stated that the proposed
Improvements of the line would cost
$100,000. The road is now the Bym
cuse, Lake Shore & Northern.

It was announced positively by
Captain Rockwell that the road would
be extended to Fulton and that it un-
doubtly would later be extended to
Oswego. The boude of the Fulton
street railway are owned by the Beebe
syndicate, as well as the road itself
since the Lakeside interests were
bought.

It is proposed to handle n large
amount of freight as well m passengers.
The City of Fulton will be accommo-
dated greatly in the matter of switch-
ing, the company proposing to transfer
freight and express between the Cen
tral and Lackawanna lines for the
benefit of the factories and merchants.

Surveys are being made now under
the direction ot 'Chief Engineer T. H.
Matber of the Rochester, Syracuse &
Eastern and the Auburn & Syracuse
jroads. The Lakeside road between
Syracuse and Baidwinsville will be
shortened nearly fa mile and several
bad curves taken out.

Captain Rockwell also said that the
improvements would include new
equipment, particularly new cars.
There will be between fifteen and
twenty of them, the passengers cars
being larger than the big cars on the
Auburn & Syracuse road. The running
time to BaldwitiHville [will be thirty
minutes.

There is a large amount 9! milk
along the line to be carried.

Melvlt Dewey Resigns.
Melvil Dewey has resigned as direct*

or of the State Library ot the Home
Education Department and of the
Library School. Hi« resignation as
director of the State Library an<1 of
the Home KdiK'aiion Department was
accepted by the Board of Regents of
the State University, to tnk<» effect
January 1.

The board decided that "in view ot
Dr. Dewey'a oiler to continue to assist
so far as he shall be able to do in the
conduct for the time being of the
Library School, the date for the taking
effect of his resignation us its director
and his compensation therefor be left
for later determination."

Cured of Lame Back After 15 Years of
Suffering.

"I had been troubled with iame back
for fifteen years and I found a com"
plete recovery in the use ot Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm," says John G. Bis-
hei\ Gillain, Ind. This liniment is
also without an equal for sprains and
bruises. It is for sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist.

Beaw the A The Kind You Have Aiwa]

CHURCH GLEANINGS.

Presbyterian Church,
Rev. W. L. Hawteile, pastor.
Services next Habbath as folioWH:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 5 p. ra.

by the pastor.
Sunday .school at 12 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor service at 6:00

p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Thursday

at 7:30 \\ in.
State Street M. E. Cnurcli.

Rev. 8. IX Robinson, pastor.
Preaching next Sunday at 10:30

a. m. and 7 p. na. by the pastor.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Epworth League at 6 p. m,
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing.
First M. E. Church.

Rev. John Richards, pastor,.
Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7

p. m. by the pastor.
Hunday Rchool and class meeting at

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 8:30 p. m.
Y. P. S .C .E . atC p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ng at 7:30 o'clock.
first Baptist Church.

Rev, Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Service next Sunday at 10:30 a. in.

and 7 p. m.
Hututav school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6 p. m.
Church prayer meetiim on Thursday

evening at 7:30,

Zion Episcopal Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant, rector.
Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity,

Oct. 1.
Holy Communion, 7:30 a. ni.
Morning prayer, and sermon, 10.30
m.
Evening prayer and sermon, 7:30 p.
.
Si Michael's Day, Friday, Sept. 29,

Holy Communion at 10 a. m. Also
a celebration of the Holy Communion
•n Saturday at 10 u. in.
Tho Parish Aid society will meet for

work at 2 p. m , on Thursday of this
week, with Mrw. \V. R. Hamilton
Second *iret»t. ___

free Methodist Church.
The service next Sunday will he

conducted by the pastor, Rev. W. .1.
Hiker, us follows:

iSuntii y School at 10 u. m.
Preaching ut 11 a. 111.
Young people's meeting at 0:45 p. in,
Preaching at 7:30 o'clock.
Prayev meeting on Thursday eveu-
g at 7:30 o'clock.

Seventh Day Ad vent 1st.
Prayer meeting on friday evening

at 7:30.
Sabbath 8chool on Saturday at 1 p.

111. Bible Study and social meeting at
2 p. m.

Preaching Sunday at 8 p.m
Chamberlain's Cough Remady.

This is a medicine of great worth and
meritj Try it when you have a cough
or cold and you are certain to be
pleased with the quick relief which it
affords. It is pleasant to take and can
always be depended upon. For sale
by H O. Giesler, druggist.

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company,
25 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y»

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN . $200,000.00
RESOURCES $19,063,451.05

The Oldest and Largest Trust Company in Western New York.
the rate of

compounded semi-annuatty
and subject to check . .

- .DO YOUR BANKING BY MAIL..
Money received by Draft, Post or Express money orders.

$5.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT.

GrandJ I Trial
The following grand and trial jurors,

to serve at the term of the Supreme
Court, to convene in Oswego, October
P, JuMtice Rogers presiding, have been
drawn:

GKANI) JURORS,
Fulton—Lawrence VanBuren.
Mexico— William G. Potter.
Palermo—John Hoi brook.
Oswego Town—Fred Greenwood,

Winifred <* rah am, Thomas Stevenson,
Frank Putney.

Schroeppei—Orville Severs.
Granby—Dorr Andrews.
Ricbland—George Perry.
Boylston—Zabin Moore.
Oswego City—Arthur E. Miner,

Thomas Lead ley.
Phoenix—Miner Abbott.
Coiosse—George Bailey.
Voiney—John h. Ives, William

Ingraham.
Hannibal—R, B. Knowlton.
Williamstown-—George Waters.
Bcriba—O. 8. Hurt, O. A. Gnswold.

TRIAL JURORS.
Fulton-Clinton Nichols, Clinton

Gardner.
Voiney—Alfred Locke9 David Jew*

ett, George B. Kellogg.
Parish—Newton Edick, Horace J .

Rood, Frank Miller, Adelbert A,
Wilson,

Seriba—J. D. Baker.
Oswego City—Rufus F. Hawkins,

Frank Corrigan, Bernard Givens,
Daniel Mahaney, Frank Burns, John
E. Otis, John O'Neil, Frank Dwyer.

Boylstou—Zabin Moore.
Granby—John W. Cornell, John V. ]

Clute.
Palermo—Edwin Llndsley, William

Han!ey5 Frank Marshall.
Hastings—Charles Matrews.
West Monroe—George Althouse,

Frank Ciaxton,
Constant ia—Fred Beebe.
Williaaistowii—J. F. Murray, Char-

les Billhardt.
Albion—Newton Bobbins.
PuJaski—John L. Hutchins.
Richland—Charles Pratt
Dugway—Samuel Block.
Hannibal—G. V. White.
Central Square—Edwin Heagle.

London possesses a curiosity In the
Southward eel market, which is said to
hare been held regularly for over 300
years. It is little known except in the
neighborhood where it is held—viz,
near Blackfriars bridge. Originally the
eels sold were caught off Blackfriars
bridge, but now they come mostly from
Holland and Scotland. They are not
sold by weight, as is usual, but by the
handful, the price being "fourpence the
grab."

A tllrd Thai I/llces Prettr Thin**.
The primal parent bower bird was

born with a vain streak. This remark-
able bird decks its home nest with all
sorts of ornaments, feathers, bits of
wood, etc., and when it is in captivity
any objects which its keeper may
V.row in the cage are utilized for or-
.tinents — pieces of cloth, glass and
ther rubbisli.

A Personal Matter.
She—How is it you were not at the

Westends' reception? He—I stayed
away on account of a personal matter.
She—May I ask what it was? He—Will
you promise to keep it a secret? She-
Yes, lie—Well, they failed to send me
an invitation.

DonMfvl.
Client—Is there a cause so bad or an

individual so Infamous that your serv-
ices could not be obtained? Lawyer
(thoughtfully)—I cannot say offhand.
What have you been doing?—London
King.

Do not be nfr°id of nî rht air. Fresh
night air is better than stale bottled
day air.

A n n u a l C o n v e n t i o n W O T . U .

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union pf Oswego County will hold
their twenty-eighth annual convention
n the M, E. church, Mexico, Oct. 19

and 20. The meeting will open at 10:30
a. m. on the 19th and close at 3:30p, in.
on the 20tb. Mrs. Mary Seymour
Howell of Mount Morris, N . ' Y . , a
national lecturer, will be present aud
speak on Thursday evening. It is
earnestly desired that Unions will
plan to have large delegations present.

The Eighty-first Regiment.

Phoenix Register, Sept. 21:—Half a
hundrtd scarred and grizzly veterans
of the eighty first regiment, New York
State volunteers, met in this village
yesterday and spent the afternoon in
living over again the scenes of their
army life. Incidents were recounted,
he dropping out of comrades was

noted, songs were sung and remarks
offered, all combining to render the
occasion one of more than usual inter-
est. By the courtesy of President
O'Brien, the privileges of the Onondaga
County fair were tendered to the asso-
chvtion. At the election of officers
hese were chosen:
President, Col. L. V. H. Mattison of

Oswego; vice-president, N. H. Gilbert,
Fulton; James Martin, W. R. Fleminr,
Victory; secretary, A. L. Hall, Livei-
poo); treasurer, D. Morton, Mexico;
ohHplain, B. V. Wood, Wutertown.

Mew Shade Cloth Building,
The Minetto Shade Cloth Company

have awarded a contract for the erec-
tion of a new building. 240 feet long,
34 feet wide and at least three stories
high. The building will be concrete
block. There will be no wood con-
struction in the first story, but the
two upper stories of the building will
be finished in wood. The cost of the
building will be in the neigborhood «f
$50,000 when completed ̂ ud it will be
used for the manufacture of a high
grade of hand decorated window
shades. Work will be started on the
building as soon as the material can be
obtained and every effort will be made

o have the structure inclosed before
snow cornea.

NEARLY EVERYBODY
i

s looking forward to the Annual
Fall Excursion to New York*
Are you? If not, it would be
well for you to mark on your cal-
ender the dates Oct. 3rd and 4th,
as those are the dates on which
it will be run by the New York
Central. The rate will be 16 00
from all stations, the tickets will
be limited to ten days, and will
be good only in coaches. Are
you

GOING?

THREE JURORS CURED
Of Cholera Morbus with One Small

Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hightower,

Ala., relates an experience he had
while serving on a petit jury in a mur-
der case at Edwardsville, county seat
of Clebourne county, Alabama. He
says: "While there I ate some fresh
meat and.some souse meat and it gave
me cholera morbus in a very severe
form. I was never more sick in my
life and sent to the drug store for a
certain cholera mixture, but the drug-
gist sect me a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
instead, saying that he had what I
sent for, but that this medicine was so
much better that he would rather send
it to me in the fix I was in. 1 took
one dose of it and was better in five
minutes. The second dose cured me
entirely. Two fellow jurors were afflict-
ed in the same manner and one
twenty-five cent bottle cured the three
of us." For sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist.

Strength of Treftgnry Notes.
A single treasury note measures

three and one-eighth inches in width
by Seven and one-fourth inches in
length. It will sustain, without break-
ing, lengthwise, a weight of forty-
one pounds; crosswise, a weight of
ninety-one pounds. The notes run four
to a sheet, a' sheet being eight and
one-fourth inches wide by thirteen and
one-half inches long. One of these
sheets lengthwise will suspend 108
pounds and crosswise 177 pounds. It
will be noted that a single note is
capable of sustaining, crosswise, a
weight of ninety-one pounds, wlilch'is
twice the amount by nine pounds of
the weight the note can sustain length-
wise, while, in the case of the sheet,
the crosswise sheet lacks thirty-nine
pounds of double the sustaining power
of the lengthwise sheet.

Always Successful.
When indigestion becomes chronic

it is dangerous. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure will cure indigestion and all
troubles resulting therefrom, thus pre-
venting Catarrh of the Stomnch. Dr.
Newbrough, of League, VV. V:»M says:
*'To those suffering from indigestion
or sour stomach I would say there is no
better remedy than Kodol Dyspepsia
(Jure. I have prescribed it for a
number of my patients with good suc-
cess." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what yon eat and makes the stomach
sweet. Sold by H. C. Giesler and G.
T. Boyington.

Chequers Inn Fire.
'The Chequers inn at Slapstones, neai

Osrootherly, must be unique among
English inns in one respect. It boasts
of a fire which for more than a cen-
-turr has never been allowed to go out
The place is a quaint little building, to
which many visitors resort on account
of its never extinguished fire and the
turf cakes baked upon its hearth. It
has been in the occupation of one fam-
ily for over 100 years.

Hows This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure.
F. J . CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo* O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon tlie blood
and tnucuous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, T5 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pilis for consti-
pation.

Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVE JOY,
• 'PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 44 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

ITbe Kind Y<m HaTe Always Bought, and which hag been
In me for over SO years, has home the signature of

f ' and has been made under hiapet^
wmalsitpei^irfonglit i l
ADoonetodeceiveyoaintta^

All Counterfeits, Imitations and «Justus-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infinite and Cnildren—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
. Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*

gorie, Drop* and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Nareotte
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*

(The Children's Faiiaceft-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE^CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Too Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y.

NEW YORK EXCURSION
Lackawanna Railroad

OCTOBER 3 and 4
On October 3rd and 4th the Lackawanna will sell

round- trip tickets to New York at the rate of $6.00; good
going on all trains and limited for return to October 13th
inclusive.

$6 ROUND TRIP $6

Twentieth Annual Fall Excursion

...NEW YORK...

October 3 and 4,
. . .Via. . .

New York Central Lines ^
$6.00 ROUND TRIP FROM ALL STATIONS $6 .00

TEN DAYS RETURN LIMIT
Tickets jjood only in First-Class day coaches;

Make your plans accordingly and watch
newspapers for further details.

OOOOObOOOOOOOtOOOOOOOOOOOOO



CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.

STATE, OF KKW,Y0RK, OFFICE OF THB
•ecrettiy of State, Albany, July S5, 1305,—Pur>

Tort, ai

to the provisions of section one of article
e& of the Coasdtutioa of the State of Sew

j and section seven of chapter nine hundred
«nd nine of tiie Law^ of eighteen hundred and
nioetyaa, notice ia iwrebr given that vhe iolJow-
ii% proposed amendment to section ten ol article
«i§htv^t the Coajsdtatioa ot the State ^f Sew
¥ i ^ J i ^ ^
Jiroval «t the next Oenera} Election ia this State
to be beld oa the seventli day of November, nine-
teen hundred and £IT«, and is published once a
•week for three months next preceding such Gen-
eral Election in eonformltv with the aforesaid
provisions. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary ol

:;,." A3fE2iIttCENT HtaffiES ONE. : ' '
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As-

•ei»bl|^ proposing*a amendment to action ten
«f article eight oi the constitutions relating to the
limitation of indebtedaes of eouatiess cities,

:̂ :^Ui^lM:'V|n^:'-iiij^e^i.bj'*es:ceptiDs the city of New.
York from tbe provMoas of said section after tbe
first day of Januaryj nineteen handred aod foor.

I ^ e r e a s , j & legislature at its regular session
ttt nineteen, liandred and one duly adopted a res-
lotion proriding for aafcineodmettfc to the COB-
stiiution relating to the limitation of indebted-
ness of counties, cities, towns and villages, by
•excepting the city of New York from the pro-
^iaen* of Slid section after tbe first day of Jaa-
xauy^ nineteen hundred and four; ami Whereas,
Such resolution has been duly published in ae-
^xadanee with ..law and the constitution and re-
ferred to this legislature for action, therefore:
Seetiort I. Besolved (if the assembly concur),
Tsai; section tea of article eight of the constitu-
tion be amended to read as follows: Article
VIU. $ 10. No county, eit}% town or village.''shall,
hereaftergive any money or property, or ioan its
ojoney or credit to or in aid of any individual,
association or corporation, or become directly
or indirectly the owner of stock in, or bonds of,

>aiy association or corporation; nor shall any
aueh county, city, town or village be allowed to
incur any indebtedness except for county, city
or town or village purposes. This section shall
not prevent such county, city, towa or village
from making such provision for tbe aid or sup-
port of its poor as may be authorized by law.
No county or city shall be allowed to become in-
debted for any purpose or in any manner to an
amount which, including existing indebtedness,
ahall exceed ten per centum of the assessed
valuation of the real estate of such county or
city subject to taxation, as it appeared by the
assessment roils of said county or city on the
last assessment for state or county taxes prior to
the incurring of such indebtedness and all in-
debtedness in excess of such limitation, except
gucb as now may exist, shall be absolutely void,
except as herein otherwise provided. No county
or city whoss present indebtedness exceeds ten
per centum of the assessed valuation of its real
estate subject to taxation, shall be allowed to
became indebted in any further amount until
such indebtedness shall be reduced within such
limit. This section shall not be construed to
prevent the issuing of certificates of indebted-
ness or revenue bonds issued in anticipation of
the- collection of taxes for amounts actually con-
tained, or to be contained, in the taxes for the
year when such certificates or revenue bonds are
issued and payable out of such taxes. Nor shall
this section be construed to prevent the issue of
bonds to provide for the supply of water; but
the term of the bonds issued to provide the sup-
ply of water shall not exceed twenty years, and
a sinking fund shall be created on the issuing
of the said bonds for their redemption, by rais-
ing annually a sum •which wilt produce an
amount equal to the sum of the principal and
interest of said bonds at their maturity. All
certificates of indebtedness or revenue bonds is-
ftued in anticipation of the collection of taxes,
which are not retired within five years after their
date of issue, and bonds issued to provide for
the supply of water, and any debt hereafter in-
curred by any portion or part of a city, if there
shall be any such debt, shall be included in as-
certaining the power of the city to become other-
wise indebted; except that debts incurred by the
city of New York after the first day of January,
nineteen hundred and four, to provide for the
supply of water shall not be so included. When-
ever the boundaries of any city are the same as
those of a county, or when any city shall include
wifcnin its boundaries more than one county, the
power of any county wholly included within such
city to become indebted shall cease, but the debt
of the county, heretofore existing, shall not, for
the purposes of this section, be reckoned as a
part of the city debt. The amount hereafter to
be raised by tax for county or city purposes, in
any county containing a city of over one hun-
dred:thousand inhabitants, or any such city ol
this state, in addition to providing for the prin-
cipal and interest of existing -debt, shall not in
the aggregate exceed in any one year two per
centum of the assessed valuation of the real and
personal estate of such county or city, to be
ascertained as prescribed in this section in re-
•pect to county or city debt. § 2. Resolved
(if the assembly concur), that the foregoing
amendment be submitted to the people for ap-
proval at the general election to be held in the
year nineteen hundred and five in accordance
with the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1903.
—This resolution was dxily passed, a majority of
aE the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, J . RAINES, Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 23, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
aH the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly,
a F. NI.'ON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section ten of article eight of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and ol
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and
the seal of office o! the Secretary of State at the
city of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and five. [I*. S.3 JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

•Form For Submission of Amendment Number
One.—'Shall the proposed amendment to section
tea of article eight of the Constitution, relating
to the limitation of indebtedness of counties,
cities, towns and villages, by excepting the city
of New York from the provisions of said section
after the first day of January, nineteen hundred
and four, be approved f
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* The Hindoo Mother.
The relation of a Hindoo husband to

his wife Is not like a contract sanc-
tioned by the court of justice, but it is
a permanent spiritual relation which
binds two souls together. A wife is re-
garded, therefore, as a true helpmate
In the spiritual progress of the soul
life of her husband, while a faithful
husband Is eonsid~-ed to be the great-
est blessing in the earthly and spiritual
career of his wife. When she becomes
a mother she represents divine mother-
hood and holds a unique position in the
household.

A Hindoo mother is actually wor-
shiped as a living goddess by her chil-
dren. The children are taught to obey
their parents implicitly and to serve
them like earthly deities as long as
they live. To support the parents in
their old age, to look after their wel-
fare and to fulfill their desires are the
duties of children in every Hindoo
household. But a mother is considered
to be "greater than a thousand fa-
thers.**—Swami Abhedananda in Good

Tlae Cliief &n<l <&« Mismionary.

Once upan a time a great preacher

aad had & pawwaw with CMef Ttlffle-
<?hic!i€& TM great f»f*gs<&@r insisted
upon leadlBg Chief - Tmnecbicbee to the
crosst saying: "It is too bad to nave
no religion. I have and to spare. Come
and be a Christian, and, 2of joti will
be great in the land. Pray-, and the
Great Spirit will hear you and grant
your prayer. Yon and yoer people
shall not want anything." TIIQ old
chief listened attentively and an-
swered: "I do not like your religion.
It makes an unworthy man too fa-
miliar with the Great Spirit and too
much praying may cause one to ask
for too much. Before you came to
my camp I and my people believed
the Great Spirit would continue to
take care of us, as in the past, and
our faith is still unchanged. We can-
not embrace jour religion." So say-
tog, tbe old chief retired to his wig-

-Eufaola JoornaL

STATE OF 5TEW TOSS, OFFICE OF THE
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25, 1905.-
Parsuant to the proviatoas of section one ol
article fourteen of the Constitution of the State
af Nev York, a»d section seven of chapter nine
hundred and nine of the Laws of eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-six, notice is hereby given that
the fallowing proposed amendment to artiete
seven of the Constitution of the State of New
York is to be submitted to the people for ap-
proval at tbe next General Election in this State
to be heid on tbe seventh day of November,
nineteen hundred and hve, and is published one*
a week for thr&* months next prceoding sutii
general election in conformity with the aforesaid
provisions. JOHN F. G'BRIEN, S
S

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 190S.

provi
State.

sa
Secretary

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
Concurrent Resolutions of the Senate and As-

•embly, proposing an amendment to artici*
seven of the ccn&iuutien in reiauoa to the pay-
ment of debts of the state.

Whereas, The legislature at its' regular session
in nineteen hundred and two thilj ;i..<. p̂ od a res-
olution, proposing *a amtnam-m to article
seven of the constitution in realign io luymc-m
of the debts ef the state; and Whereas, Such
resolution has been duly published in a^ordance
vrixh law and the constitution; anu rtf:wjd to
this legislature for action; therefore: Seeiion 1.
Resolved (if the asst'iably coaviio, that article
seven of the constitution be am Tided by aduing
thereto a new section to be known as section
eleven, to read as follows: Anicle VII. jj It,
The legislature may appropriate? out of any
funds in the treasury, monc-ys to paj the accru-
ing interest and principal of any debt heretofore
*r hereafter created, or any part thereof and may
«et apart in each fiscal year, moneys in the state
treasury as a sinking fund to pay the interest as
it falls due and to pay and discharge the prin-
cipal of any debt heretofore or htrtafter created
under section four of article seven of tiie consti-
tution until the same shall be wnolly paid, and
the principal and income of such sinking fund
shall be applied to the purpo^ for which said
sinking fuad is created and to no other purpose
whatever: and. in the event such moneys so &t
apart in any fiscal year be smficient to provide
such sinking fund, a direct annual tax for such
year nc-ed not be imposed and collected, as re-
quired by tiie provisions of said section four of
article seven, or of any law enacted in pursu-
ance thereof. § 2. Resolved (if the assembly
concur)) that the foregoing amendment be sub-
mitted to the people for approval at th.? general
election to be, held in the year nineteen hundred
and five in accordance with the provisions of the
election law.

State of New York. In Senate, Apr. 21. 1903.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, FRANK W. HIGGINS,
President. .

- State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting in
favor thereof. By order of the Assembly, S. F.
NIXON, Sp-raker."

State of New York, OSiee of the Secretary ot
State, ss.: I have compared ths preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to article seven of the Constitution, with
the original concurrent resolution on file in this
office, and I do hereby certify that the same is a
correct transcript therefrom, and of the whole
thereof. Given under ray hand and the seal of
office of the Secretary of State at the city of
Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Two,—Shall the proposed amendment to article
seven cf the Constitution, relating to the pay-
BtteBt of the debts of the State, be approved?

STATE OF isfcW iORK, OFFICE Ot THfc
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25, 1905.—
Pursuant to the provisions of section one of arti-
cle fourteen of the Constitution of the State ol
New York, and section seven of chapter nine
hundred and nine of the Laws of eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-sis, notice is hereby given, that
the following proposed amendment to section one
of article sis of the Constitution of the State of
New York is to be submitted to the people for
approval at the nest General Election in thia
state to be held on the seventh day of Novem-
ber, nineteen hundred and five, and is published
once a week for three months next preceding
such General1 Election in conformity with the
aforesaid provisions. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secre-
tary of State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As-

sembly, proposing amendment to article six of
the constitution relating to supreme court judi-
cial districts, v

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur),
that section one of article six of the constitution
be amended by adding thereto the following pro-
vision: The legislature may from time to time
increase the number of justices in any judicial
district nxcept that the number of justices in the
first and second district or in any of the dis-
tricts into which the second district may be di-
vided, shall not be increased to exceed one jus-
tice for each eighty thousand, or fraction over
forty thousand of the population thereof, as
shown by tbe last state, or federal census or
enumeration, and except that the number of
justices in any other district shall not be in-
creased to exceed one justice for each sixty
thousand or fraction over thirty-five thousand of
the population thereof as shown by the last state
or federal census or enumeration. The legislature
may erect out of the second judicial district as
new constituted, another judicial district and
apportion the justices in office between the dis-
tricts, and provide for the election of additional
justices in the new district not exceeding the
limit herein provided. § 2. Resolved (if tbe
assembly concur), that the foregoing amendment
be submitted to the people for approval at the
general election to be held in the year nineteen
hundred and five in accordance with the pro-
visions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1903.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, J . RAINES, Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly,
a F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, m.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section one of article six of the Consti-
tution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and the
seal of office of the Secretary of State at the city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. f_L. S.3 JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Three.—Shall the proposed amendment to sec-
tion one of article six of the Constitution, relat
ing to supreme court judicial districts, be ap
proved?

MOW shal low** ifttuui Meats.
Swallows and house martins build

by sticking together pellets of pre-
pared road mud. Most of the material
is obtained from the drying puddles on
the high roads. If not mixed with any-
thing else the tendency of these pellets
would be to crumble when dry. But
the swallow tribe is supplied with a
mucous secretion which enables it to
gum the particles together. The swal-
lows* nests, from which the Chinese
birds* nest soup is made, are construct-
ed of this mucous matter only. An In
dian swallow, which builds little boat
shaped nests against the trunks of
lofty trees, practically makes them of
dried saliva.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Secretary of : State,- Albany, J«iy SS, WGS^Pa*.
Riant to the provisions of section one of article
fourteen of the Coftstinmon of the State of New
York, and section seven of chapter nine hundred
and nine of tbe Laws of eighteen hundred and
ninrtysix. notice is hereby gives that the iol-
lowing proposed amendment to section one of
article twelve ©t the Constitution of the State
of New York is to be submitted to the people for
approval at the next General Election in this
State to/be held on the seventh day of Navejrfber,
nineteen hundred and five, and is published once
a week for three months next preceding such
General Election in conformitywith the afore-
•aid provisions. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
" t a t e , : - . • •- . . ' • • • ' - : ' . ••. : ' • • - • • . ' . '

AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR.
ConcurreBt Resolution of the Senate and As-

aembly. proposing amendment to article twelve,
section one of tlie constitution* relating to or-
ganisation of cities.

Whereas, At the last session of the legiala*
tee, tiie following amendment was proposed in
the senate &&d assembly, namely: Resolved (if
the assembly concur), That the following amend-
ment to the constitution be agreed to and re-
ferred to the legislature t& be chosen at the next
general election of senators: Sectioa one* artiel*
twelve oi the constitution is hereby amended to
read as follows: It shall be the duty ot the leg-
islature to provide for the organization of cities
and incorporated villages, and to restrict their
power ef taxation^ assessment, borrowing money,
tontracting debts, and loaning their credit, *o a*
to prevent abuses in assessments and in contract-
ing debt by such municipal corporations; and
the legislature may regulate and fix the wage* or
salaries, the hours of work or labor, and make
provision for the protection, welfare and safety
of persons employed by the state or by any coun-
ty, city, town, village or other civil division of
the state, or by any contractor or subcontractor
performing woi-k, labor or services for the state,
or for any county, city, town, village or other
civil division thereof. And Whereas, The mid
proposed amendment was agreed to by a majority
of the members elected to each ef the two houses
of the said legislature, entered in the journals,
with tiie yeas a&d nays taken thereon, and re
ferred to the legislature to be chosen at ..the.
then next general election of seaaiors. And
Whereas, Such election has taken place and said
proposed amendment was duly published for
three months previous to the titae of making
such choice, in pursuance of tiie provisions ol
article fourteen, section one of the constitution;
therefore, Resolved <if the assembly concur) t That
the foregoing amendment be submitted to the
people for approval at the general election to be
held in the year nineteen hundred and live, in
accordance with the provisions of the" election
law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 9, 1903. ~
The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the Senators elected voting in favor
thereof. By order of the Senate^ FRANK W.
HIGGINS, President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903*
—The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the members elected to the Assem*
bly voting in favor thereof. By order of the As-
sembly, S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary 6!
State, ss. t I have cotnpared the preceding copy
cf concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section one of article twelve of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof, Given under my hand and the
seal of office of the Secretary of State, at the city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, ia tbe
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. S.I JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
Stafe.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Four.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
one of article twelve of the Constitution, relating
to the organization of cities, be approved?

STATE OF NEW YORK, OFFIG1 OF TH!
Secretary of Slate, Albany, July 26, 1905.—Pur
suant to the provisions of section one of &rtiel«
fourteen of the Constitution of the Stats of New
York, and section seven of chapter nine hundred
and nine of the Laws of eighteen hundred and
ninety-six, notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing proposed amendment to article seven ol
the Constitution of the State of New York is t«
be submitted to the people for approval at th«
next General Election in this Stat* to bs held
on the seventh day of November, nineteen hun-
dred and five, and ia published for three monthi
next preceding such General Election, in con-
formity with the aforesaid provisions, JOHN F.
O'BRIEN, Secretary of State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FIVE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and Assem-

bly, proposed amendment to article seven of th«
constitution, relating to improvement of high-
ways.

Section 1. Resolved (If the assembly concur),
That the seventh article of the constitution be
amended by adding thereto the following section:
§ 12. Improvement of highways.—A debt or
debts of the state may be authorized by law foi
the improvement of highways. Such highway*
shall be determined under general laws, which
shall also provide for the equitable apportion-
ment thereof among the counties. The aggregate
of the debts authorized by this section shall not
at any one time exceed the sum of fifty millions
of dollars. The payment of the annual interest on
such debt and the creation df a sinking iund of
at least two per centum per annum to discharge
tlje principal at maturity shall be provided by
general laws whose force and effect shall not ba
diminished during the existence of any debt cre-
ated thereunder. The legislature may by general
laws require the county or town or both to pay
to the sinking tund the proportionate part of the
cost of any such highway within the boundaries
of such county or town and the proportionate
part of the interest thereon, but no county shall
at any time for any highway be required to pay
more than thirty-five hundredth* of the cost of
such highway, and no town more than fifteen
hundredths. None of the provisions of the fourth
section oi this article shall apply to debts for tbe
improvement of highways hereby authorized.
§ 2. Resolved (if the assembly concur), That the
foregoing amendment be submitted to the people
for approval at the next general election ic ac-
cordance with the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Mar. 2, 1905.—
The foregonig resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the Senators elected voting in favor
thereof, three-fifths being present. By order of
the Senate, If. LINN BRUCE, President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 13, 1905.
The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the members elected to the Assembly
voting in favor thereof, three-fifths being present.
By order of ths Assembly, S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend*
ment to article seven of tlse Constitution, with
the original concurrent reeolution on file in this
office, and I do hereby certify that the same it a
correct transcript therefrom, and of the whole
thereof. Given under my hand and the seal of
office of the Secretary of State, it the city of
Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Five.—Shall the proposed amendment to article
seven of the Constitution, relating to improve-
ment of highways, be approved?

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.

The Hfeartieat Meal*
Let your bearties^meal be at night

or whenever yom*work for the day .is
over. Fruits, toasts, soft boiled eggs
and oatmeal make a good breakfast
When the totermteslon between hours
of labor is short no heavy -food should
be taken into the stomach. Hundreds
of people who eat heartily and return
to work immediately afterward have
dyspepsia.

Jeffc Black on Thad Stevens.

thsl

The Rev*. Dr. JosepJi Parker of the! «a© ot the brightest men ever bom
City temple, Lonaon, once liad a col- j &»# cotild say tbe smartest tilings, but
lection mad«, to tlie aaBQisseem^at of \ feat, so fttr a^ belsg

**Widows and orpliaiis will not be €
peeted to contribute" A lew Bundaja
later there was aiiotlier collection for
the same object- "Tfalg tame," said the

p
rior-mental emMvfme&iM, )s'm mind'was
a howling wilderness*."

preacher, "nobody will be exempt for
no battle ever made so many widows
and orphans as tbe announcement
made on tiie previous Sunday.**

Batbinjr tlte Eyes,
Bathing tlie eyo3 vriih equal parts oil

•vTitcii huzal and water is very restful'
to tbern, or batiie them with warm wa-
ter in vrhich are dissolved a pinch ol
powdered borax and two or three drops
of spirits of camphor. A soft linen j
cloth, used for no other purpose, is bet-
ter than a sponge for bathing the eyes.
The eyes should be washed every night
to remove any dust that might have
gathered on tlie Uds darins* tbe djiv.

IlnmnvA'tj and immortality oojssist
neither In n^moix nor in lov#*: not in tlie
body nor iii the animation of tbe hf;art
of it nor in rise thoughts ami stirring5*
of the brain of it, but in flit dedication
of them all to him v:ho, xrill raise them
up at the last day—John Ruskin.

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS,
STATE Or NBIT I'OftK, O F F l d OF TUB

Secretary ot State. Albany, July S5> 19O5.~Pur-
suant to the provisions of section one of articb
fourteen of the Constitution oi tbe State ot Kcw
York, and section seven of chapter nine hundred
and nine «t the Laws of eighteen hundred and
ninety-six notice is hereby jmen that the fol
lowing pioposed amendment to section four oi
article sevtin o( the Constitution of the State ot
New York is u> be submitted to the people foi
approval at the nest ifcneral E'lectiva in thii
State to I'e n*l<l on the seventh d*y of November,
nineteen hundred and five, ami i& published one*
a week iot three month* next preceding sivh gon
eral election in conformitv with the atoresaw
provision*, JOHN F. O'itKlKN, Secretary ci
State>

AMENDMENT NUMBER SIX.
Concurrent Resolution cf the Senate and As

•embly, proposing an amendment to section torn
ci article feven of th* conscicuiion in relation U
the time within which debts ot the state uui>t bt
paid and striking from said section certain linu
tauona,

Whereat, The legislature at its regular session
in nineteen hundred and three duiy adopted a
resolution, proposing- an amendnunt to section
four of article seven of the constitution in rcla
tion to the time within which debts of the staw
fnust be paut, and striking from said section cer
tain limitations, and Whereas, Such resolution
has been duly published in accordance with lav*
ami the constitution, and referred to this lc&isla
ture iot action; therefore: Section 1. Resolved (it
the assembly concur), that section four of article
•even of the constinmon be amended to read as
follows: Article VII. j 4. Exccpi tlie debts fcpeci
fied in sections two and three of this article, no
debts shall be hereafter contracted by or in be
half of this state, unless such debt shall be au-
thorized by a law, for some shigie work or oh-
jeet, to be distinctly specified therein; and such
law shall impose and provide for iho collection
of a direct annual tax to pay, and sufficient to
pay, the interest on such debt as it falls due, and
also to pay and discharge the principal ot such
debt within fifty years from the time of the con-
tracting thereof. No uich law ehail take offect
until it shall, at a general election have been sub-
mitted to the pcopic, and have received a major*
sty of all thî  votes cast for and against it »t such
election. On the final passage of such bill in
either house of the legislature, the question shall
be taken by ayes and noes, lo bo duly entered on
the journals thereof, and shall be: "Shall this biiJ
pas^, and ought the same to receive ihc sanction
of the pw>ple>* The legislature tr.ay at any time,
after the approval of such law by the people, vt
no debt shall have been contracted in pursuance
(hereof, repeal the same; and may at any time,
by law, forbid th? contracting of any furtuet
debt or liability under such law; but the tax im-
posed by such art, in proportion to the debt and
liability winch may have been contracted in pur-
suance of such law, shall remain in force and bo
irropcalable, and be annually collected, until the
proceeds thereof shall have made the provision
hereinbefore specified to pay and discharge the in
terest and principal of such debt and liability.
Tlie money arising from any loan or Rtock creat*
ing such debt or liability shall be applied to the
work or object specified in the act authorising
such debt or liability, or for the payment of
such debt or liability, and for no other purpose
whatever. No such law shall be submitted to b$
voted OH, within three months after it» passage
or at any general election when any other law,
or any bill shall be submitted to bo voted for oi
against. The legislature may provide for the
teaie of bonds of the state to run for a period not
exceeding fifty years in lieu of bonds heretofore
authorised but not issued and stall impose and
provide for the collection of a direct annual tax
for the payment of ths same as hereinbefore re*
quired. When any sinking fund created midei
this section ghall equal in amount the debt foi
which it was created, no further direct tax Bhal!
be levied on account of mid sinking1 fund and
the legislature shall reduce the tax to an amount
equal t& the accruing interest on such debt. $ 2.
Resolved (if the assembly concur), that the fore*
goins amendment bo Rttbmittcd to the people foi
approval at the general election to bo held in the
vear nineteen hundred and five in accordance with
the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Mar. 1, 1905.-
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of eH
the Senators elected voting in favor thereof,
three-fifths being present. By order of the Sen*
ate, M. LINN BRUCE, President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 4, 1906.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
to favor thereof, three-fifths beinjr present. By
order of the Assembly, 8, P. NIXON, Speaker,

State of New York, Office of the Secretary ol
State, « . : I have compared the preceding co
of concurrent resolution proposing an amend
mnt to section four of article acven of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the eame is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given vnder my hand and
the seal of office of the Secretary of State at the
dty of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in
the year of our Lord, one thouwind nine hundred
and five. [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of Slate.

Form For Submission of Amendment Numhei
Six.—Shall the propowd amendment to section
four of article pevem of the Constitution, relating
to the tim? within which debts of the State must
bp ptil flirJ striking from said section certain
Hi d

BTATE OF NEW YORBL OFFICE OF THE
iecreury o* State, Albany, July ft, 19Q5.-Pur-
suttQt to the provisions of section one ot *r\\cta
fourteen ot the Constitution of the State of Kow
York, and section seven of chapter nine hundred
and nine of the Law* of eighu^n hundred and
ninety-six, notice i* horvliy given that the fol-
lowing proposed amendnvent 10 section two of
article six, ot" tlu> Constiunion of the State vt
New York is to be submitted to the people for
approval at the next Gcnoral Election in this
Slate to be held on the aeventh day ot November,
nineteen hundred and five, and is published once
* week for thre« months next preceding such
general election in conformity with tiie aioreuaid
provisions. JOHN F. O'BKIKN. Secretary oi
Suite,
i AM13NDXENT NUMBER SEVEN.

Concurrent Kesolutkm ol the Senate and An-
•embly, proposing an amendment to action two
ot article six of the constitution in relation to
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A VVo,»aii Never Does*
A loafer ou tbe street, whose wlff?

vrns probal'ly at hoiuc getting out a
Doiglibor's washing to make money to
buy the children's shoes, asked a busy
man the other clay If he ever saw
baldheaded Woman.

"No, I never did," replied the busy
man. "And I never saw a woman
waltzing around town In her shirt
sleeves with a cigar In her teeth ami
running Into every saloon she saw
Neither did I ever see a woman sitting
all day at a street corner on a dry
goods box telling people how the see
retary of the treasury ehotildL run tin
national finances. I have never seen v.
woman go fishing with a bottle In her
pocket sit oo the bank all day and
home drunk at night. Nor have I ever
seen a woman yank off her coat and
say she could lick any man in town
God bless 'em, the women are not buiH
that way/*—Knn^as City Journal.

He Bit.
He (at the window)—It's very cheer-

ful within, but awfully disagreeable
without. She <eoyly>-Without what?
He (inspired)—Why, without you, dar-
ling.

And a few weeks later a furniture
installment house was called upon to
open a new account.

Tiie Danger,
"Do you think, doctor, that indolence

necessarily tends to obesity?"
"Um—not necessarily, perhaps, but

when people do nothing bnt take up
room they are quite likely to find it
difficult—«r—not to overdo, don't you

Row He Came liy Them.

She—Hf;vr- yon never trUx! to make
friends? He—Ob, yes. That is the rea-
son I have so many enemies.—-Smart
Set.

To be tbrowi> upon one's own re-
sources is to be cast into the Tery lap
of fortune.—Franklin.

A few doses of this remedy will
invariably enre an ordinary at-
tack of diarrhea.

It has been used in nine epi-
demics of dysentery with perfect
success.

It can always be depended
uvon, even in the more severe
attacks of cramp colic and chol-
era morbns.

It is equally successful for
srammer diarrhea and cholera
infantnm in children. and is the
means of saving the lives of many
children each year.

When lednced with water and
sweetened i t is pleasant to take.

Erery man of a family should
keep this remedy in his home.
Bay it now. It may save life.

PBICB, 25a LARGE SIZE, 50C,

court. Whereas, The iegislsuuiv at iu ^..gular
session in nineteen hundred and four duly aJoptod
a resolution, proposing an amendment to section
iwo of article « x oi the constitution, i'l vctation
to justices oi the appellate division <a( tUe su-
pretne court; and W hcrcaa, Such resolution haa
been duly published in acvoniiuu** with >*w and
the constitution, and referred to this teKislature
for action; therefore: Sot tion 1. Bcsolvcd (,if the
assembly concur), That section two of article six
ot the constitution be amended to i'o*d as fol-
lows; Article VI. | 2. The legialature shall divide
the state into four judicial department* The first
department shall consist of the county ot New
York; the others shall be bounded by county
lines, and be compact and equal in population as
nearly as may be. Once every ten years thft leg-
ialature may alter the judicial department*, but
without increasing the number thereof. There
shall b£ an apiiellate division of the supreme
court, consisting of seven j}u$ti<« • in the first
department, a.u*i of five ju&tives in each of the
Other departments. In each department four shall
constitute a quorum, and the concurrence of three
shall be necessary to a decision. No more than
five justices shall sit in any case. F$om alt the
justice* elected to the supreme court the. governor
shall designate those who shall constitute the

,H?llate division in each department; and he
. dl designate the, presiding justice thereof, who
shall act as *Uch during hi* term uf oiik-c, and
shall be at resident of the department. Tho other
justices shall be> designated for term* of live years
or the untstpired portions of their respective
terms of office, if less than five years* From time
to time as the terms of s\*eh designations expire,
or vacancies occur, he shall nuik'e new designs*
ttons. A majority of the justices so designated
to sit In the appellate division, in each depart-
ment shall be residents ot the department. He
may also make temporary designations in eaae
of the abst'noe or inability to act of any justice
in the appellate division, or in case the presid-
ing justice of any appellate division shall cer-
tify to him that one or more additional justices
are needed for the speedy disposition of the lmsi«
MS! before it. Whenever the appellate division
In any department shall be unable to dispose of
its bu&inoaa within & reasonable time, a majority
of tho presiding justice* of the several depart-
ments at a meeting called by the presiding jus*
lice of tlie department in amar» may transfer
any pendin A p l f h d t t t

W%at He DM «o <
A group of actors at thev.

club were once engaged in a
sion as to the ability and imp&rSaBtgr '
of certain professional critics ot to* .
drama, when Maurice B&rrymore in-
ferred to a certain Denver journalist
who was widely known for his dra*
matlc criticism*. MHayward,M said
Mr. Barrymore, "was certainly one ot .
the ablest of them. He wrote most
learnedly, with the keenest analysis
of every phase of the actor's art, and.
above all, with no little wit. I am just
reminded of what was perhaps the
briefest dramatic criticism ever
penned. It win probably outlive
everything else Hay ward did. It ran
about as follows:

*GcorRo c. MUn, the preacher-actor*
plnyed "Hamlet** at tbe Tabor Grand
Opura lUuse hist night He played it
till 12 o'clock.'"—Harper's Weekly.

The Hen Btrd'a Duty*
In his subsection on "modifications'*

of type's of birds and animals Sir John
Lubhoek tells us of a particular crow
In New Zealand where tbe mate and
female differ widely as to the structure
of their bills. The male bird has a
bill, stout and strong, adapted to cut-
ting and digging into a tree, but he to
deficient in that horny pointed tongue
which would permit him to pierce tbe
grub and draw It out. The hen bird
has, however, an elongated and straight
bill, "arid when the cock has dug down.
to the burrow tho hen inserts her long
bill and draws out the grub, which
they divide between thorn, a very pret-
ty illustration of the wife as a help-
mate to the husband,*'

lice of tlie department in ama
any pending Appeals from such de
other depatmnt f h i d

y t n f e r
ent to any
minti

y
any pending Appeals from such department to any
other department for hearing and determination.
No justice of the appellate division shall, with-
in the department to which he may be designated
to perform ih« duties ot an appellate justice, ex<
erofse any ot the power* of a justice ot the su>
preme court, other than those ot ft ju*tice out
of court, and those pertaining to the appellate
division, or to the hearing and decision of mo*
tiona submitted by consent of counsel, but any
such justice, when not actually engaged in per-
forming tho duties of such appellate justice in
the department to which he is designated, may
hold any term of the supreme court and exercise
any of the powers of & justice of the supreme
court in any county or judicial district in any
other department ot the state. From snd after
the last day of December* eighteen hundred and
ninety-five, the uppelUtc division shall have the
jurisdiction now exertis#ii by the supreme court
at Its general terras and by the general terms ot
the court of common pleas for the city and coun-
ty of New York, the superior court ot the city of
New York, the superior court ot Buffalo and the
city ot Brooklyn, and such additional jurisdiction
as may be conferred by the- legislature. It shall
have power to appoint and remove a reporter.
The justices ot the appellate division in each de*
partment shall have power to fix the times and
place© for holding special terms therein, and to
assign the justices in the departments to hold
such terms: or to make rules therefor. $ 2. Re*
solved (it the aaembly concur), That the foregoing
amendment be submitted to the jpconle for ap-
proval at the general election to be held In the
year nineteen hundred and five in accordance
with the provisions ot the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 11. 1908.-
This resolution was duly pasned. two-thirds of
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order ot the Senate, M. LINN BRUCE, Pres-
ident.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 19, 1005,
—This resolution was duly passed, two-third* of
all the member* elected to the Assembly voting
In favor thereof. By order of the Assembly, S. F*
NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, m.\ 1 have compared the prcc««Hng mpy
of concurrent rtwolutlon, proposing an ftmeWd
MJTJt to section two of article six of the Consti-
tution, with the original concurrent moltition
on filo in this office, snd I do hereby ewrify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole" thereof. Giv«n under tny hand »wl the
seal of office of the Secretary of Stale at tho t>Uy
of Albany, this twenty-fifth 'lay of July. In the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred ami
five. flU S.3 JOHN P. O'DRIKN. Secretary of
State.

Form Fof Submission of Amendment Number
Seven.—Shall the proposed amendment to f̂ cHon
two of article six of the Constitution, relating
to justice* of the appellate division of the s
preme court, be approved?

Sap«r«titlon of Devonshire.
Devonshire Is known to the world

for Its superstitious usages, which defy
all efforts to uproot them. To name
only one example, when a person dies
all the relatives must touch the body
or they will be haunted by the ghosi
of the dead forever after. A supersti-
tion not so local* Its its observance is
that of l>eginning no task on a Friday,
The writer recently encountered a girl
who, receiving notice to change from
one room to another on Friday, insisted
upon doing it on Thursday instead.
But the most curious instance of super-
stition—and this, too, Is met with much
nearer home than Devon—Is Hurely tha1

which prescribes that when, say, a do-
mestic servant has broken a piece of
crockery she Is bound by fate to break
two other pieces. So far is this idea
carried that tho writer knows a case
where flowerpots are kept for the spe-
cial purpose of being broken to ap-
pease the fates.—London Chronicle.

A

Sheridan

Irf»hnmn'» Reason*

Le Fanu once asked anS
Irishman what was the English of
"Carrigtuohfl."

"I never heard any English or Irish
name upon it, only 'CarrigtaohH*
alone,'* was the reply,

"I know," said Le Fanu, "it has no
other name, but I want to know the

EF«». 2©W» 78SP
"1 never heard any meaning fof it
onJy *CarrJgtuohH' alone."

"I tenvw 'carrfg* mt&f3t» n
WmitA he Yarn*.- "bsb vf\>&$
mean T

"Well, now, your honor, Ws what I
can't tell you why It's willed 'Carrig-
tuohll,' unless It's because Mr. Coppin-
gar lives below there In Barry's court."

Blsr Tttll<?fl Sheep.
A species of B\HMII in the r»ast, com-

mon in Syria, is so incumbored by the
weight of Its tail that the shepherds
fix a piece of iiiiu board to the under
part, where it is not covered with
thk-h wool, t^-vprevent it from being
torn by the bushes, etc. Some have
small wheels affixed to facilitate the
dragging** of these boards after them.
The tail oKa common sheep of this
sort usually weighs fifteen pounds or
upward, while that of a larger spe-
cies, after being well fattened, will
weigh titty pounds.

An <U<1 Freedom Notio*.
On April 20. 1860, a Maine newspa-

per contained the following notice:
"Freedom Notice.—-For a valuable con-
sideration I have this day relinquished
to my Hon. Kirnm H. Maxim, his time
during his minority. I shall claim none
of his earnings or pay debts of bis
contracting after this date, Isaac
Maxim. Witness, 0 . Th Flynt, Abbot
April 13, 1880." The lad who waa
givon his liberty developed into Sir
Hiram M'lxlin of London, England, the
inventor of rapid fire guns and air-
ships.

Shibboleth.
Shibboleth is a word frequently used

in polities, though it may be doubted
whether many politicians know the his-
tory of it. Curiously enough, this He-
brew word really means "an ear ot
corn" as well as a "river," but its sig-
nificance for moderns arises from tha
fact that it was employed as a test to
distinguish the Ephraimltes from the
Oileadltes, the former being unable to
pronounce the "sh" sound.

Chewing G«nt For Noneblee*.
A celebrated physician has claimed

Is one of his lectures that the "best
remedy" for nose bleed ie a rigoroaa
motion of the Jaws as In tbe act o*
chewing, tn the case of a child be rec-
ommends giving a wad of paper ta
chew, as the rapid working of the jaws
stops tlie flow of blood. But why not
try chewing gum instead of paper?-*
Western Medical lleview,

(Contrary.
Little Clarence (n youthful Solomon}

—Papa, nobody can never tell what &
woman will do next, can they? Fattier
—No, my son; and If you could tell tt
would not bo advisable for you to do
so, for If you did she would be sure to
do something else.

A Matter of Taste.
"What," ways an Inquisitive young

lady, "is the moat popular color for a
bride?"

We may be a Jltile particular In these
matters, but we should prefer a white
one.

Early and provident fear is the moth*
er of safety,—Burke,

Troubles
cured by

Under all mrable conditions
Mr.aKat
Itemdz, &* yr*
cured by Kfido!
ot Mtom&ch
trouble which
had effected
his heart.

Pa., was curod
f Chroato
Dyspepsia fcy
the u*« of
Kodoi.

for sale by H. C. Gtester aitd 0. T
tftjtoit.
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Feet
are never in demand, but
they will come at this sea-
son — usually in pairs.
They CAN be cured by an
electric fiat iron, but the
sure preventive is an

ELECTRIC
HEATING PAD

*It is a relief in time of
sickness—and good all the
time. It don't leak, or get
cold, or wear out, and is
ALWAYS READY.

That's the best of it.
Electric lights are best

in sickness, as they are in
health.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

The Fujton Times

for farther lawlessness. The
result throughout the Island has been
a sweeping Moderate victory in favor
of President Palm*, who ha* giveo
Cuba au admirable administration.

WHY NOT SELECT f RANK 8. DILTS TO
HEAD CITY TCKET?

It is unfortunately true that Mayor
Brooker has set his face resolutely
against a renomination to the office of
chief executive of this city. His ad-
ministration has been clean and busi-
ness-like, and his constituency hoped
that an opportunity might be given to
renominate and re-elect him to the
office, the duties of which he has dis-
charged.so well. It is now incumbent
on tiie Republican electors to find a
representative of sterling worth and
clean moral character, who will have
sufficient intelligence and honesty to
administer the affairs of our city in a
capable manner. Bteel-wire nerve may
be an essential, but it is not an absolute
requisite fur the position. During the
next year OF two many important
matters will be presented for adjust-
ment, notably electric railway fran-
chises.

There ia one man in our city who
is the present alderman of the Fourth
ward, and who has rendered excellent
service on the Council. He possesses
every qualification for an ideal chief
executive. We refer to Mr. Frank B.
Dilts. Why1 not obtain his consent to
accept the nomination?

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

mufer the act of
r.S

Mrs. Harry Goodelle is in Weeds-

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Editor.

Pub icKtlon Office, 5fl .South First Si.
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Justice Supreme Court.
MAURICE L. WRIGHT.

Legislature.

For Member of Assembly—First District.
THOMAS D. LEWIS.

For Member of Assembly^-Second District,
FREDERICK a . WHITNEY,

County.
For Sheriff.

HENRY HILTON.
For District Attorney.
WILLIAM B. BAKER.

For Superintendent of Poor.
ARCHIBALD S. QUTHRIE.
For Special County Judge.

FRELON J . DAVIS,
School.

For Commissioner, 1st District.
Warren S. Gardner.

For Commissioner, 2d District.
Willard C. Richards.

For Commissioner, 3d District.
Herman W. Kandt.

V I C E - P B E S I D E N T F A I R B A N K S , Sen-

ator Foraker and Governor Herriek
opened the Ohio Republican campaign
last Saturday at Bellefoutaiue. De-
lightful weather and immense crowds
greeted the distinguished speakers.
Judge Dow, the author of the Dow
law, one of the moat important luwp of
the state, WHS chnlrmnn of the meeting.
He stated that the Republican party
had been the author of every temper-
ance measure ever put on the Ohio
statute books.

A F T E R four yeui'H of ttonquiiity in
Cuba the presidential eanipuiijcii hn«
been the cause of pstrtizun bitterness
and a hostile collision in Oienfiu'K
where a leader of the liberal opposition
was killed last Friday. I t is hoped
this incident will not serve as an ex-

! port.

Mr. Floyd James is in the North

Woods.

Kurrogate S. B. Mead i-» in New

York City.

Mr. Walter Warren is gaining in

health.

Mr. F. W. George is recovering from

an illness.

Miss Florence S^benak lias resumed
herntudieH in Cornell University,

Mrs. Helen Carrier is visiting friends

in Phoenix.

Mr. Ernest HoMenbeck is attending
Syracuse University.

Miss Matie Vickery is serioUBly ill
at her home in North Fifth street

The Eastern Star bake sale on Sat-
urday afternoon was very successful.

Mrs. Lydia Osborue is in Auburn,
the guest of friends,

Miss Mayme Fitzgerald spent Sunday
in Oawego

Miss Florence Skeel is learning the
milliners trade at W. H. Pattersons.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harvie will
remove to Indianna, near Munsey, in
the near future.

The annual business meeting and
social of the First M. E , Y. P. S. C. E.
was held at the parsonage last evening.

Mrs. Hector Frazier and son Henry
of Oneida. are the (guest? of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Salmon.

Mrs. F. W. Barlow has returned
from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Overtoil, in Biooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. James Green have
heard from their won Hurry, that he
reached Los Angeles hi safety, and is
with an aunt.

Mi's. Cora Holden and son have
lea&ed a poition of the Ives house in
Oneida street, which they are occupy-
ing.

The tea given by Columbia Circle on
Saturday evening was largely attend-
ed and the viands served were unusu-
ally delicious.

J Men's and Boy's . . .
2 Fall and Winter Suits

Choose them from a big stock at all-conquering
price inducements.

SPECIAL - RAIN GOATS
We'll pay you to help us'close out this line,
which is the iinest in the city.

$9, $10, $12, $14, $15, $16 and $18.

Men's Fall and Winter Hats
Your eyes will tell you the excellence of these offerings.

HARRY A. ALLEN,
109-fli Cayuga Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

I

Miss Gnfce Tucfeer win open feer
classes in dancing for chiddren and
adults, early iu October.

Mr. Charles M. Allen was called to
Syracuse on Monday by the death
of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Boomer will
occupy the house in Rochester street,
now occupied by Mrs. Maude High-
riter.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Seboiz and family
have returned from Battle Island,where
they spent the Summer at the old
homestead.

Tiie fifth annual conference of sani-
tary officers of the State of New York
will be held in the eapitoi at Albany
on October 4 and o.

The Young Ladies' Mission Circle of
State Street M. E. Church will meet at
the home of Miss Cassie Wells on Fri-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. (I. J . Emeny will leave
today for Portland, Oregon. They
contemplate spending the Winter
months on the Pacific slope.

Miss Bessie Dexter writes from Lake
Placid that a snow storm prevails.
Miss Dexter will return to the more
genial ciimate of Fulton on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Phillips
have leased a portion of Mrs. M. C.
Adams' house in Fourth street, and
hey will occupy it after Oct 1.

Master Paul Wiley Hunter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter, will be
"afc home" to his lit lie friends this
fternoon, from 4 to 7 o'clock.

At the annual meeting of the Past-
rs? Association, held in the Baptist
ihurch on Monday, the Rev. S. D.

Robinson was elected president; Rev.
Nelson Reynolds, vice president, and
Rev, Way land O. Bassett, secretary
and treasurer.

Miss Ethel Bronner on Thursday
evening entertained the Delta Theta
Sorority in honor of Miss Ruby Barrup.
The young ladies will be entertained
•y Miss Jennie Guile this evening and
Mies Barrus will leave for her home
n Adams on Friday,

The Pink Trading Stamp Company
of Syracuse writes the TIMES that they
will not open a store in Fulton, owing
to the fact that all the merchants in

niton, with two exceptions, on both
lides of the river, have signed a paper
igreeing not to use the stamps for a
erm of rive years.

Mrs. R. G. Post of Oawego has otter-
ed to furnish the parlors of the new
Y. M. C. A. building in that city and
the offer has been accepted with*
iianks. The handsome weathered

oak mission furniture for the hall, a
gift of the Hunter Furniture Company,
has arrived and also a number of hand-
some tables for the gameroom.

Dr. and Mrs, N. H. Haviland and
Dr. Robert C. ftcott of this city attend-
ed the annual session of the Homeo-
pathic State Medical Association, held
pesterday in Syracuse. A trolley ride

and reception was given in honor of
he delegate* and their wives in the

afternoon at the home of Dr. and Mis.
J . W. Sheldon, where Mrs. Haviland
was an honored guest.

At the regular meeting of the Phila
hea class of the First Baptist churct

on Sunday, Sept. 24, the following
nievrs were elected; President Miss

"Elizabeth Osgood; vice president, Miss
Abbie Morton; secretary, Miss Lillian
Pratt; treasurer, Mrs. T. Mosso; chap-
aln, Mrs. Mattie Bailey; reporter,

Miss Josie Gwynue; teacher, Miss Ada
Wright,

L. E. Waterman, the Nevv York eit\
fountain pea manufacturer, state* tha
hfs factory this year will turn ou
1,000,000 pens, an increase of 250,00<
over last year. ^He is a great believe:
in advertising and ascribes the increase
in his business to tjj/p persistent an
Judicious use of the columns of news
papers and magazines.

Phoenix Register: Tuesday was
DeaeouG. WvCandee's eighty-eight!
anniversary, and the degree to whici
he retains his faculties is remarkable.
He is bustling about the streets at-
tending to his business as active as
person not half his years. Yesterday
was the eighty-second anniversary o
Mr. Oaudee*8 sister, Mrs. Henry Gilbert
and Monday will be the seventy-eight!
anniversary of his brother Gay.

Ii, A. Witberttl & Co. of Syracuse
are credited with haviug one of the
largest panes of glass in the State, and
by far the largest in Syracuse, on the
South 8aUna street side of their store*
The dimensions of the glass are 21 feet
I inch by 9 feet 113 8 inches. Two
months ago a similar pane of glasa
was brought to Syracuse to be put in
place there, but, on unpacking, it was
found to be cracked. A temporary
glass front was then put up until
the arrival of the new pan*.

New
Fall
Suits
and
Rain
Coats

Our ISew Fall Line of Men's and Young Men's Suits and Eaincoats have
arrived and we are ready to show you the most up-to-date and best made line of
Clothing that ever came to Pulton.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK:
Men's and Young Men's Suits in new, neat patterns made in worsted cloths

single and double breasted styles, that are sold everywhere at $15, to start the sea-
son at 812.00. Mens's Rain Coats at 812, $14, 815 and 816. Assaying of 83 for you
on every coat. Our usual guarantee with every sale—money refunded if ̂ oods'are
not as represented. **

S I IPSKY 'RST STREET, LEWIS
BLOCK, FULTON, N. Y.

Stephens Opera House
A Guaranteed Attraction. Positively Mo Free List.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 2 8

J
EST
OY
OLLITY

EDW4RD R. SALTER

...PRESENTS...

KIRK LA SHELLE'S Fountainhead of Operatic Achievement

"Princess Chic"
The best American Opera Comique ever written, and introducing the young

and pretty American girl,

Elaine von Thiele
Prima Donna, with

4O - OTHERS - 4O

lEASVUNG and c and Song

PRICES: 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Seats on sale at Watson's drug store and Pollard's shoe store, W. Broadway

The Young People's society of the
Congregational church will hold a
sotti&l on Friday evening, Sepf. 29, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Bmith, 308
West Broadway. A cordial invitation
is extended to ail.

Plain Sewing Wanted.
Plain sewing of all kinds and child,

ren'sclothing promptly and neatly done
at No. 113 North Fifth street. tf

vriltM . FEMMER'S GOLDEN B E L I E F . _ .
aaypaia, inside or ouMbtfcom S to 5 mlnutei

The New Dry Goods Store
Is pleasing the people and saving them money.

Ladies', Cents and Children's Hose, 8c. Have a large line of Outings, Flannel-
ettes, Etc., alt new stock.

J . E . CORD1NGLEV, 71-73 East Bridge Street, - * Oswego, New York
WHEN YOU WANT AN UP-TO-DATE,

STYLISH HAT,
CO TO

a. MEYER,
MILLINERY AND FANCY QOODS,

E. M, HORRIGANr

Millinery •Fancy Goods,
200 WEST FIRST STREET,

, N. Y.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Tree Brothers' Graham Flew and
Granulated Meat cant* use* all
seasons of the year.
True Brothers' Best Hear Is I©od
all the year round.

Manhattan villa will close for the
season on Oct. 12.

Mr. Frank Morris has returned to
Denver, Col.

Mrs. William Casey has returned to
her home in North Adams, Mass.

Alderman Frank N Prince will
leave for New York City this week.

Mr, Harry P. Fallon is at Newburgh
on business.

Mr. William E. Taylor has returned
to his home in Detroit, Mien.

Mrs, T\ D. Lewis is ill at her home
in First street,

Mr. and Mr3. Charles Miller are in
Buffalo.

Mrs. MatHe Bailey has returned
from an extended outing at Old Forge.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert I. Morton have
returned from their bridal trip.

Mrs. Carl Fuller has been critically
ill with neuralgia of the stomach.

Mrs. F. E . Goodjon is visiting friends
on the Pacific slope.

Messrs. Justin and Jesse Morril!
have bteii sojourning at Lake Mohonfc.

Mrs. Fanny J . Butts of Sodus is
visiting her son, Mr. W. A. Butts.

Mr. F. P. Connell has returned from
Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Ida Walker has returned from
Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss Nellie Collins has returned from
Rochester, where she was the guest of
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Connell have re
moved to their recently purchased
home in Third street.

Miss Katherine Topping has re-
turned to her home in St. Paul, Mio
after a visit with Fulton relatives.

Mr. Gilbert Benedict left for Am.
herst, Mass., last week and has entered
Amherst College sophomore class.

Mr. Kenneth Clark has commenced
his duties as bookkeeper for W. G.
Gage & Co.

Miss Helen Parminter and her
mother have leased and will occupy
the John Pratt house in Second street.

farms for Safe.
Farms for Sale—2,500. GetJist of

Sheen, Gouverneur, N. Y.

With every package of ColgateN
Tooth Powder we give away free o:
charge one cake of Cashmere Bouquet
Soap R. E Phillips. 9-27—10-18

Mr. and Mrs H, L. Paddock are
entertaining Mr. Paddock's mother
and sister from Wolcott.

. Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Hurd are occu-
pying the first fiat in Miss Mary Fore-
man's new house in Park street

Mr. Î ee Loomis has resumed his
duties in the W. A. Butts shoery, after
a week's visit with his parents in
Palermo.

Mr. Daniel Roach, Jr., who is a
member of the Beunett-Moulton Co.,
has been the guest of his parents in
this city,

Mrs. Hunt, who has been spending
the Bummer with her sister, Mrs. J*

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

is given to the business of each custo«
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex̂
tend to customers all aecommoda
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.

Writeabout opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Osvvego.

First Rational Bank
o$u>eso, ft. y.

Ask About it

R. Fairgrieve, has returned to her
home la New York City.

Mrs. Bavey fell at hei home in
Cayuga street on Monday and sustatn-
eda broken leg. Dr. 0 . P. Marsh
was called to reduce the fracture.

The City Hospital Assoeiatioo re-
ceived $94.70 as its share of t^e benefit
given last week by Mr. Clifton Mallory
as "David G»rriek.l?

Miss Myrtis G. Gilbert will visit Dr.
»nd Mrs. Barnes and other relatives
and friends in Detroit, Mich. Leaving
for her destination OQ Saturday.

Progressive Literary Society, F.H.8.,
will meet on Tuesday afternoon; Oct.
3, at 3 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Ryther. Every member is Invited to
be present.

The Fortnightly Shakespeare club
will meet with Mrs. E. H. French on
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 8, at S o'clock.
AH members are requested to be
present. Subject for study, * 'Hamlet.'*

th£ dinner paving ^ # M Ws uaost
enjoyable of t toe«e^».

Alfred^ theli«year<jldson ot Mr. and
Hrs Melvin Allen, caught a fast ball
on Saturday and sustained a split
hand* several stitches being necessary
to elc^e the wound.

Mrs James Goode and son have re-
turned to their home in Pifctefleld» Men

after spending the Bummer months
; with Mr. and Mm. Edward #augh.
Miss Bertha Waugh accompanied her.

The Democratic city committee has
called the the ward caucuses for Oct.
3; the supervisors caucuses for Oct. 8,
and the city convention for i)et* 11,
at 8 o!eloek in the City hall.

A son was born to Mr, and Mrs.
Wilson G. Berryoaan in Hew York
City, on Tuesday, Sept 28 Mrs. Berry-
naan was formerly Miss Jennie B.
Wolleyof this city.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
he State Street -U. EL Church wil

meet October 4 at the Church. Sub-
eet "Phillipine Islands." Tea will be

served from 6 to 8 p. m.

Miss Sara Lewis has entered **The
Cast]es

5* the noted seminary for girls,
at Tarrytuwu8 where she will com-
plete her education, She was aeeom*
panied to Tarrvtown on Monday by
her father, Assemblyman Lewis.

The AU-Fulton base ball nine de-
feated the Hannibal nine on Saturday
by a score oi 4 to 3. This is a signa
victory for the Fulton team as the Han-
nibal team is considered one ol the

Only Uni ted
States Depository
in Os wego Cou nty
also the deposi-
tory of the State
of New York,
County and City
of Oswego, and of
the State Grange.

strongest in the county. Stauring
pitched for Fulton.

The Pathfinder* ot this city played
the business men of Oswego at the
Poeono Club grounds last Wednesday
afternoon and won by a score of 14 to
6. It was a great eKhibition, the spec-
tators report, and the errors far out'
totaled the runs and hits*

The concert given in the" Baptist
church last evening for the benefit of
the Baraca class orchestra, was a very
enjoyable affair, the program being
rendered in an artistic manner. The
"Chalk talk1' by Artist L , W. Ford
was both interesting and instructive
aud held the closest attention of the
immense audience.

The Free Methodist Conference,
held at Rome, Sept. 24, has returned
the Bev. W. J . Hiker to the Fulton
pastorate. This is Mr. Biker's third
year in this city and the church is
prospering^ many improvements hav~

made and new members

JOHN T. MOTT,
President.

J . D. W. CASE,
Viee-President.

L . W. MOTTc

Cashier.

been appointed acting city judge by
Mayor Brooker to try the case of James
Laughrey vs. Andrew W. Stoneburg,
at present pending iu city court.

The Parish Aid Society of Zion Epis-
copal Church will meet for work on
Thursday afternooo at 2 o'clock, at
Mr3, W. K, Hamilton's residence on
Second street.

Mr. Elmer Bogardus has leased the
prem'fses now occupied by Mrs. Ed-
ward Marsh, 227 Oneida street. Mrs
Mar̂ h and Miss Mary Marsh contend
plate spending the Winter mouths In
California.

Phoenix Register: It is reported
that several patrons of the Pennelvilie
milk station were charged with deliv-
ering watered milk at the station. It
is understood that the matter has been
quietly adjusted without proceedings.

Carl.Anderson of Fruifc Valley has
sold his truck farm of fourteen acres to
Miss Sophia Rozeli for $1,300. The
stock on the place is included in the
purchase. Mr. Anderson will return
to New York City.

E. G. Connette, general manager of
the Syracuse Rapid Transit Railway,
his accepted the position of general
manager of the consolidated street
railway system of Worcester, M
and will take charge of the system on
October 1st.

On Monday evening the class of '06
elected their class officers as follows
President, Mr. Walter Rust; vice-
president. Miss Louise VanWagenen;
secretary and treasurer, Miss Alice
Reagan. Th«* preference for red and
white as the class colors was decided.

Mr. D. P. Curtis of Gran by, who
| in his 87th year, was a pleasant visitor
| to the TIMES office this week. His
reminiscences of the early history aud

| struggles of the settlers in this vicinity
• are most Interesting. Mr. Curtis en-
! joys excellent health notwithstanding
j h i s advanced years. | u ̂  ^ Mj> gaw"t<fUe c o m m e i l d e d ; opposite Clark

m. . . T 7 ; ~ highly the Baraca class and it* work! guarauteed.
This is a good time to paint your - , . , ,« . , . , '

s " .: for good, ana urged all to aid in its

Mr. and Mrs, Ferris of South Second
street entertained on Thursday even-
ing in honor of Miss Katherine B.
Toppings of St. Paul, Minn.

Mr. B . B. McColly of New York
City was present last week at the
annual reunion of his regiment (the
Slat), held at Phoenix. He also visited
friends and relatives in Fulton.

Mrs, Maude Highriter has resigned
her position as stenographer in the
Hunter Arms oftice to accept a posi-
tion in Meriden, Conn., where she
will make her home with her sister,
Mrs. Aubrey. On Monday evening
Miss Franc L&Londe entertained for
Mrs. Highrlter and she was presented
with a handsome cut glass salnd dish by
the office force of the Hunter Arms.

The Rev, H. S. $izer, rector of the
Church of the Evangelist in
has received notice that he has been
elected dean of the diocese of Salina,
Kansas, and a call has been extended
to him to become the reetot of Christ
church cathedral at that place, Mr
Sizer has not made up his mind
whether he will accept the call or not.
The position carries with it a promo-
tion iii his church work and also an
nerease in salary. Mr. Sixer in quite

well known in Fulton, having frequent*
V officiated in Zion church.

Cleveland (Ohio) Leader: Miss
Louise Williams, daughter of Mrs.
Caroline G. Williams, of No. 40 Pros-
pect street, East Cleveland, left last

t for San Diego, Oal., where she
will join her twin sinter, Mrs, Percy
Williams. In about four weeks, at her
sister's home, she will become the
bride of Mr. Harry S- Davis, of Bed
Rock, Ariz. The two sisters are much
alike iu personal appearance. There
is also a marked similarity in the cir*

- - M. KATZ &

ing been
added.

Mr. Irving Galusha is in Detroit,
Mich., attending the National Con-
vention of Baracas, as a delegate from
the local class. Mr. Galusha is to
make two addresses before the con-
vention and he is commissioned to
use every effort to secure the next
convention for Fulton.

Through the falling of a scaffolding
at the Battle Island mill on Saturday,
Frank Guile, Freeman Fmzier, Richard
Rovve and an Italian were dropped
about 40 feet and painfully injured.
Drs. Joy, Fox and Gladman wore
called and the Italian w.ho was horri-
bly injured was taken to the honpital
and the injuries of the other men
were dressed.

The sermon preached in the Piv-by-
terian church on Sunday morning by
the Rev. W L. Kawtelle, was eloquent)

cumstances of their marrying. In
February Miss Ada Williams (Mrs.
Percy Williams) went West, and:-thrifts
became the bride of Mr, Wiliiams;
Now her sister is to follow her example.
Both Mr. Williams aud Mr. Davis are
Cleveland men and were graduate^
from tke course QI mining eugineeriiig
in the Case School of Applied Science»
Mr, and Mrs. Williams reside in Red
Rock, and that wUl atso be the home
of the bride and groom, [Misst Will
iams is the granddaughter of Mr. J . Mv

Green, a former resident of Fulton and
an; artist of ability.;!

Th© Chevaliers oi State Street Mv 3
Church have a deservedly high reputa"
tion for pianning and managing sue-
e^sfiii entertaininents, A>n© of the
na^il unique and enjoyable was a
i'green corn roast,'1 held in the grove
of John VogeleattjK, near jL*aws glenv on
the evening of Wednesday, Bept*
About sixty of the Chevaliers and
their guests gathered at & p, iij.0nj^he
evening named in the grove, around a
cheerful fire made of huge stumps. A
bountiful supply of green corn, roa«ted
in the hot coals, doughnuts and coffee
comprised a most appetizing menu,
After refreshments had been served an
hour or two svas spent in the light of

•the;bl»zitig lire in athletic sports, ami
the fleeter members of the party joined
in a chase after a *'wiid Indian," who,
evidently attracted by the aroma of the
roasting corur and hot coffee, purpw

to make a fpo
their ration**.

l of the whole parry and
After many luiile at-

tempts he wan finally rounded up and
his scalp wtXH taken, also bis r̂ un nwl
other accoutrements, us trophies of
exciting chase. The occasion w;«8unan.

declared by all the participants
and convincing—a plea fora better j t o n a V e kmm O l le oi {\lti m<f,.{ t;njoy»We
city and better people—and the speak-
er's intense earnestness so impressed
bis bearers that his sermon has been

ever spent by them.
All kinds of watches, clock" and

fully discussed throughout the homes' jewelry repaired at R. F. L<impht»re'ft,
House. AS! work

house. Call at Briggs & Gayer's and ' "1L fe" T' **"" " ^ ^ ~" •"*•'i . . .. <. o s T̂  efforts bv precept and example.
I get prices on the famous .Rogers' De-! . i i v

troit paint. School supplies at Briggs & Gayer's.

We have paint for iiiftirfo and ou(-
de; ateo, varnishes and brushes at

ayer.

Special for One Week
SILK DCPARTMENT-iooo yards " f altle Brilliant" Silk, per yd 49ei i

j$ one of the newest weaves in silks, and as beautiful a fabric as \
ever shown at 75c

10 PIECES Of "SUESINE" SILK-Per yd 39c. A fine silk fabric with to per
cent, of linen added to improve the wearing qualities; will wash as nice
as any Japanese silk and out wear any all silk fabric made.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT—We are showing previous to our formal open-
in£, a fine assortment of rexUv-to-wenr hats from 49c up to $4.98 Miss '
L. VanSlyke is in charge of this department and is ready to i
any alterations which may be required

y s i c h g e o this departm
any alterations which may be required.

$ Miss
to trim or make

CLOAKS—Special lot of Ladies' Raincoats at $4.98, $5.98, $6.98 and up
to $15 00

OUR FORMAL FALL OPENING
. „ VILL BE HELD ON... .

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 5, 6 and 7
Souvenirs will be given to every caller.

THE LARGEST STORE IN OSWEdO COUNTY

First and Cayuga Streets, • Fulton, N. V

"Clothes for Gentlemen"

SCHLOSS BROS. * GO*

VOU can't ALWAYS tell a gentle-
man by his clothes but most

tentlemen wear&ood clothes for ah
that

It isn't a matter of time and ex-
periment to select them* either, any
more than it is a matter of large ex-
pense;—all you have to do is to go
to the right store.

A suit like the one illustrated, for
instance, may be had as low as l ib
or as high as $20 here. Between
these figures you can surely find
the suit and the price that will ex*
actly meet your wishes.

Our Schloss clothes* of
this is an example, are gentlemen**!
clothes of the best kind.

Let Us Show You the New Fall Styles—Just In.

B. S. HcKINSTRY,
NO. 114 OiMEIDA STREET, FULTON.

Mr. and Mrs. T, D. Hmish ami their!
wm Harold of Gt>rtt*v»t have been visit-
ing Mr. and Mm, W. A. Smith in
Smith Second ftU'vet.

e u i g a iar^fc cabin
gii'e the WHt.'fM of the Archipelago.
Without doubt he wiil give* the rt-
quired order.

Stationary and wAuml HiipplieH in
large quantitiw* and low price** at
BriggB & G.-ty*1!*'**.

The Kirke S& Hhelle comic opera
"The rriijcwtfr Cbfe1' under the direc-
tion of Mr. Kdward Xi. Salter, w the
offt'rt«<$ at th<* Siepium's Opera House
next Thiitsday. The aunt contains
forty piopie, in a«id to have ti number
of utiiHtiullv liond voicwB and a chorus
that iB well trained and delightful to
look upon. The scenes are laid in
pieturcHque Normandy and the
cmtumen are said to be gorgeous and iu

png with the feudal times. MIHS
Elaine Von Thick will «ing the title
role. Miss Von Thie-le is a Ohicngo
ijir); the most of her life has been spent
abroad. Her father is a well-known
musician, having been director of the
orchestra at McVicher's Theafret
Chicago, for many years.

FORMAL OPENING

Fall and Winter Dry Goods, nillinery, Ete.>
October 5, 6 and 7 Every One Invited

:W:. • M. PATTERSON,' NEXT TOP. O. 'Fut-|i^



DR. HARRIET M. DOflNE.

H O U R S : 2 t o 4 p . m . , 7 t Q 8 p m

Telephone 81.

E. J. CUSACK, M. D..
233 ONEIDA 5TREET.

OFVtGE HOURS—7 to 9 a. m. and 7 to 9 p. no
Office and residence, JNo. i«23 Oneida Street.

H. R MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREE1
HOITKS—8 to 9 A. M., I to 3 and 7 to

9P.M.

G, A. GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEGE OP DENTAL SURGERY

Office, Grand Central Block,
Special attention given to the preservatlor

of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain
less extraction

BROWN & HUNTER,

UNDERTAKERS
E. S. BROWN, Funeral Director and

Graduate Embalmer,
111 ONJBI0A STREET, FULTON.

Residence, 170 H, Third Btreet,
Telephone 36. House Tel, 6*

tfAMES COIiB & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalrner and Funeral D;rector

"TJICI*. 142. Rfftidence over store, No. 44
gonth First Street. Fulton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton,
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Bettideuue, 412Cayuj£a Street,
S. J. KELLY,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.
<W7 UNIVERSITY JBL'K, SYRACUSE, N. *

Careful and prompt attention paid to
all matters of legal interest.

E- MEIGS WELLS
Graduate Philadelphia Dental College

WALDHORN BLOCK, FULTON
Artificial teeth that stay in place. Ex-

tracts teeth without pain.

The Gap In the Levy* tttock.
On the way from Laud 6 uaid, the ex-

treme western point of England, to tlio
Logan rock, just in from the cliff, after
you have passed Tol-Fedn and immedi-
ately before the road drops to Forth-
gwarra, there Is a Ifttle valley, a big
grassy nook, with one cottage, a rec-
tory and a church. This is the parish

• «hurea of St. Levan, a fisherman saint,
Gt whom there are many legends. His
path is still seen by the track of green-
er grass that leads out to the rocks
named after him, where he fished the
traditional "chaeU-eheeld" chad. There
Ss Ms stone, too. in the churchyard, one
<sf those ominous stones which in Corn-
"wall are thought to be the dials of time
itself, chroniclers of the, hour of the
last judgment. The Levan stone is a
TOck of granite, split in two, with grass
jand ferns growing in the gap between
the two halves. The end of the world
f̂rill come, says the rhyme, when the

iptp is wide enough for a pack horse
with panniers to pass through. "We
4o nothing to hasten it," the rector said

oto me reassuringly .—London Standard.

Laud Wai Oat of Sl&l&t.
s," said one of the traveling men

" who were telling stories in froat of the
liote], "I was once out of sight of land

. <©B the Atlantic ocean twenty-one
l "

**On the Pacific one time I didn't see
Sand for twenty-nine days," said anoth-
er. A little, baldheaded man tilted his
<chalr against a post and knocked the
sashes from his cigar.

**1 started across the Kaw river near
JLawrence in a skiff once when I was
a, kid," he said, "and was out of sight
«f land before I reached the other
side."

"Aw, come oftT' came from one of
tfce crowd. "The Kaw isn't more than
,800 yards wide anywhere along near
l "

. **I didn't say it was,'* said the little
man quietly. "The skiff turned over,
and I sank twice."—Kansas City
Times.

Tbe G«me of Whist.
l̂ Thist is thought to be of English

ffirfgln and a development of the game
tramp, or triumph, which was played
to England in the time of Henry VIII.
IVfcist was not mentioned by Shake-
speare or the writers of his day. Its
«arlfest n»cord te-ln the poems of Tay-
&r, t£e water poet (1621). It Is spoken
*f In the second edition (1G80) of Cot-

te "t'oinpleat Gamester" as "the
> Of whist, so called from the si-

that is to be observed in the
p/* feat as whisk seems to have been
B*-J-*-ai name, according to some

s, this derivation is not as-
• The game was at first nine up.

r e&astgeg to jtea up early in
" " century, and hi 1864

t of dividing the game
a was &rst tried as early

«Hy adopted by the

MRS. A1.ICE HEGAN KICK

BISHOP HENBY C.
POTTRK.

Meiv and Women
In the News

Mrs. AJie* Hejan Rice, Banker - Bi»hop Po»
ler*« $totj~*Lil* and ILowveii Mil-

lionaire Jofaft Claflin-George W.
Perfcin. FitzBagK Lee. Jr.

M RS. ALICE
HEGAN
RICE, au-

thor of "Mr**.
Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch,"
has just made
her debut in
K e n t ii < 'ky 's
financial world,
having partici-
pated IE the or-
ganization of a
bank in her
home city, Lou-
isville. An as-
sociate ' of Mrs.

Rice in the venture is her husband,
Cale Young liice, who is a writer, like
herself, and was formerly a college
professor. The new bank has a capital
stock of $250,000 and the Rices own a
controlling interest Mrs. Rice was
Miss Alice Caldwell Hegan when she
wrote "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch" and "Lovey Mary." She is thir-
ty-five years of age and is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Ilegan of
Louisville, whore her father's home has
been for many yearn ihe confer of HO
cial life and hospitality. She was for
a long time interested in the people of
the "po1 white" quarters of Louisville,
and from the indivldualitie.s found
there her characters were created. The
sale of "Mrs. WIggs of the Cabbage
Patch" is said to have* exceeded that of
any other book ever issued by the Cen-
tury company.

Bishop Henry f\ Potter, who caused
such a sensation some time ago by dedi-
cating the now defunct Subway tavern
In New York, is one of the best story
tellers in America. He recently told
the following anec-
dote about the late
Phillips Brooks:
"Years ago Bishop
Brooks was recov-
ering from an ill-
ness and was deny-
ing himself to all
visitors when Rob-
ert Ingersoll called.
The bishop received
him at once.

"I appreciate this
very much," said Mr. Ingersoll, "but
why do you see me when you deny
yourself to your friends?"

"It in this way," said the bishop. "I
feel confident of seeing my friends In
the next world, but this may be my
last chance of seeing you."

Jacob A. Riis, intimate friend of
President Roosevelt, who recently de-
clined to run for mayor of New York,
resembles the president somewhat.
This resemblance, says the New York
Times, once meant a great deal to 100
newsboys. They had been treated to
one of their famous dinners, where
juicy cart wheel mince pies were the
star numbers of the.menu.

Jacob Riis and the chief of police
were standing at the back of the din-
ing hall where the feast was served,

watching the boys
file in. As fast as
they were seated
the pies, of which
there was one at
each plate, began
to disappear.

Riis had comment-
ed on the number of
pies before the boys
entered, and he now
noticed that two-
thirds of them had
disappeared.

"Where are they?" he inquired of the
chief of police.

"Put away in the blouses," was the
answer, "and done so slick that no
cop has ever been able to catch them
at it"

Just then helpers, who evidently un-
derstood the situation, came around
with more pies.

The boys began to take note of the
visitors, and one at the head of the
table said to his neighbor:

"I say, cully, there's Teddy Roose-
velt up there grinnin* at us. Ante up
Aepies!"

And, as if by magic, Riis and the
chief beheld fifty or more juvenile
blouses open and give forth half a hun-
dred pies.

John Claflin, who was a witness be-
fore the New York legislature's insur-
ance Investigating committee not long
since, is a member of the finance com-
mittee of the New York Life Insurance
company and head of the great dry
goods business fonnded by his father,
the late H. B. Clafltou He is considered
a very able busi-
ness man and finan-
cier, but is interest-
ed in other things
besides finance and
trade. He is noted
as a traveler and
bear hunter. After
Mr. Claflin gradu-
ated from the Col-
lege of the City of
New York his fa-
ther sent him on a
prolonged tour of
the old world, and

JACOB A, BUS.

JOHN CLAFU3T.

he became fond of travel. On his re-
turn he began at the bottom In learn-
ing his father's business and mastered
every detail of it, so that he Is now
able to manage successfully one of the
largett corporations in the country.
Bat he has never altogether lost the
desire to rove and every year gom oa

GEORGE W. PER-
KINS.

<ozrg hunting trips or tours of more or
less wild regions. In this way he has
kept up his physical vigor and is an
active man at fifty-five. As a young
man he made a trip across South Amer-
ica, starting at Peru and coming out at
the mouth of the Amazon. He had but
one white companion and enjoyed
many adventures ou the trip. For
years he hunted every summer in the J ,
Rockies fciid seldom failed to kill at
leust* one grizzly.

Oeorge W. Perkins, sometimes called
"the smartest man in New York," tes-
tified before the life insurance inves-
tigating committee of the New York
legislature that he started out at fifteen
as a clerk for the New York Life In-
surance company at #25 per month,
lie advanced in the service of the in-
stitution until he became its vice pres-
ident at a salary of $75,000 a year.
Then he received an off or of partner-
ship from J . Pierpont Morgan.

After becoming a member of Mr.
Morgan's firm he remained an officer of
the life insurance
company, but as he
was no longer able
to devote his whole
attention to its af-
fairs he was honest
enough to ask to
have his salary cut
down two-thirds.

Mr. Perkins is
now forty-three. He
can vote as direct-
or in twenty or
more of the largest corporations in the
country.

Mr. Perkins relates that a certain
banker with whom he is well acquaint-
ed was sitting at his desk one day
when a well known broker came in. The
broker was carrying a little hand bag,
and he seemed in a great hurry. "I
want to borrow a million," he ex-
claimed before he had even taken a
chair. The banker, though a man of
long experience with many men, was
a bit taken by surprise. "A million
dollar loan is not such a small mat-
ter/' he replied. "Sit down and we'll
talk it over. Let me take your bag."
"Not on your life," interrupted the
broker. "I've already got three mil-
lious in there." And he opened the
bag to convince the banker, who made
no further delay in granting the loan.

By a singular coincidence the names
of Grant and Lee were associated in
the recent appointment of military
aids to the president. The south lost
a gallant soldier and public spirited cit-
izen in the death of General Fitz-Hugh
Lee while working in the interests of
the Jamestown exposition. President
Roosevelt recognized the martial spirit
of the south and paid a tribute to one
of its most famous families in adding
to his staff the late General Fitz-Hugh
Lee's son, Captain Fitz-Hugh Lee, Jr.,
one of the most talented of the younger
officers of the army. He is a grand-

nephew of the late
General Robert E.
Lee and will have
as an associate on
the president's staff
a grandson of the
great Uniou gener-
al to whom Lee de-
livered his sword.
This is Lieutenant
U. S. Grant of the
engineer corps, sou
of General Freder-
ick D. Grant

Captain Lee, following family tradi-,
tion, is a cavalry officer. As a lieuten-
ant in the Fifth cavalry he not long
ago completed a three year detail in
the Philippines. On his return he was
made a captain and assigned to the
Seventh cavalry just as that regiment
received its orders to proceed to the
Philippines. He was on his return
there when the order of President
Roosevelt overtook him. He is to re-
port in person to Colonel Bromwell,
superintendent of public buildings- and
grounds at Washington, about Oct. 1.
The White House detail generally ter-
minates in two years. Captain Lee is
twenty-nine years of age and a short
time ago married a California beauty,
Miss Ruth McNutt,

; Nome's Mammoth i
Nugget o/Gold

Biggest Lump of the Yellow Metal Ever
Found - Handled by TbmuaniU.

found In a Post Eofe~~"Win«er
Mining ft- Succewt"

THE biggest nugget of gold ever
found, so far as known, was
that discovered in the Nome
district of Alaska on Xo. 5

bench claim on Anvil creek. In stor-
ing gold for the use of mankind nature
seems to have favored the Nome dis-
trict especially and big nuggets are
common in that vicinity, but this par-

j ticular nugget is away beyond the
\ usual size, and a person attempting to

steal it would not find it easy to carry
off. It couid not be put in the vest
pocket, and to lift It with one hand re-
quires considerable muscle. Its weight
is 182 ounces and its value $3,276. The
big lump of gold was struck by a
miner who hit it with his shovel when
digging a post hole. The nugget, which
is the property of the Pioneer Mining
company, is displayed in the territorial
wing of the United States government
building at the Lewis and Clark ex-
position at Portland. It is part of the
exhibit made by the Nome chamber of
commerce and is in charge of J . J . Un-
derwood. An ingenious arrangement
was devised to permit of close inspec-
tion of the big golden lump. This and
some other nuggets, to the value alto-
gether of $8,000, were put in a wire
cage so constructed that a person could
put his hand through and lift the nug-
get, but could not pull It out. Over
the chunk of gold was placed a legend
reading, "You can lift the nugget, but
don't take it away." Lest some one
should attempt to take it away, despite
the warning, a man who wears a re-
volver in his belt stays in the cage.
He says that no one has yet tried to
steal it, but that visitors who think
that they can pick off a bit of gold
with a finger nail or penknife are. not
uncommon.

The output of gold from the Nome
district from 1S99 to J904 inclusive
was $29,350,000. This is represented
in the exhibit at Portland by a pile of
gilt blocks fifteen feet high. The size
of each block is exactly equivalent to
the output of gold in the year it rep-
resents. The biggest block is at the
bottom and is thirty-one inches in di-
ameter. If is equal in size to gold
worth $6,200,000, the output of Nome
and the Seward peninsula in 1904.
Near this pile of gilt blocks is a gold
brick, not of the kind used by confl-

Hrs. Grtseom, Hostesa of
legation «t Tokyo.

When Japanese began assaults on
Americans and burned Christian

j churches on account of feeling against
the United States In connection with
the treaty concluded at Portsmouth
fears were entertained for. a time as
to the safety of the American legation
at Tokyo. As a matter of fact, Minis-
ter Lloyd C. Grlscom and his wife
were in no grave danger, but the pub-
lic remembered that during the Boxer
Insurrection in China Minittw Conger
and his family were in peril for weeks.

Though he has important diplomatic
achievements to his credit. Minister

CAPTAIN FITZ-
HUGH LEE* JR.

Professor William H, Pickering, di-
rector of the Harvard observatory,
who came near being killed recently
while ou a visit to Hawaii, is an as-
tronomer of wide reputation, and
among other achievements to his
credit is his discovery of the elusive
and erratic heavenly body known as
Phoebe, the ninth and latest* satellite
of Saturn. Professor Pickering has
been working of late on a curious
theory suggested to him by the re-
semblance he has discovered between
the mountains of
the moon and the
volcanic mountains
of the Sandwich Is-
lands. He thinks
there Is some re-
lation between the
two and advances
the hypothesis that
the moon was orig-
inally a part of the
earth and occupied
a position on it
corresponding in r R O F . W1IX1AM H.
general to that of PICKERING.
the present Pacific

ocean. The Ha\t ailan Islands were In
about the center of tiie lunar genesis
and cuaueed in some way to be left
behind when the moon was thrown off
and the hollowed out section now
named the Pacific ocean was created.

Professor Pickering has been con-
nected with the Harvard observatory
since 1SS7. He is forty-seven years of
age and is a graduate of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology. He
recently published a work, entitled
"Atlas of the Moon,'* and was director
of a party which secured in Jamaica
the most v&tuabte series of moos
photographs ever taken.

BIGOEST GOLD NUGGET EVES DISCOVERED.

dence men, but worth $25,000. It Is
twelve inches long and weighs about
ninety pounds.

On the Portland Beach claim in the
Nome district seven men and a cook
last winter cleaned up $421,000 worth
Of gold in sixty days. The cost of op-
erating the mine, including labor and
coal, during this period was $8,200. On
an adjoining claim $250,000 was taken
out. The summer mining season has
been shortened this year by bad storms,
but the total yield for the year will be
above that of any previous year owing
to the fact that winter mining has
proved so successful. Last winter was
the first time that mining on an exten-
sive scale was tried during that sea-
son, and it proved practicable.

In some mines where a shaft of con-
siderable depth has to be sunk in order
to reach the pay streak winter mining
is more economical than summer min-
ing because there is less danger of the
mine caving in or being flooded by wa-
ter from melting snow. When the
ground is frozen solid it may be tun-
neled with comparative ease and. it is
not necessary to board up the shaft.
As timber is worth $40 a thousand feet
in Nome, this latter feature is one of
no small importance.

Every mine is equipped with a boiler
and a hose which carries the steam to
the mine. Attached to the end of the
hose Is a long piece of steel pipe, drawn
to a point nnd perforated with two
holes a short distance back of the
point. The steel pipe, or nozzle, is
driven into the bank by means of a
sledge, aud when the steam is turned
oa the gravel is thawed out for three
or four feet in all directions. Work-
men shovel the jrravel and dirt into
large buckets, which .are dumped near
the mouth of the mine. Samples are
taken frequently, and the amount of
gold is ascertained, so that it is possi-
ble at any time to estimate the value
of the dump where the pay dirt is de-
posited. In the spring the dump is
cleaned op, the gold being washed out
by means of staice boxes, and this con-
cludes the season's work.

MBS. LLOYD C. GBISCOM.

Griscom is still a young man, being
scarcely thirty-five years of age. He is
a son of the rich Philadelphia ship
merchant, Clement A. Griscom, and
has a very handsome and clever wife.
She was Miss Elizabeth Duer Bronson,
daughter of Frederic Bronson, one of
the best known clubmen of New York
in his day, and was a bridesmaid at
the wedding of Miss Consueio Vander-
bilt to the Duke of Marlborough. The
marriage of Mr. Griscom to Miss Bron-
son in St. Margaret's church, London,
in 1901 was a great society event.
Over 200 presents were received by
the bridal couple, including a diamond
bracelet from Mrs. ikstor. The gifts
were so valuable they were kept in a
bank for fear that they would be stol-
en. Mr. Griscom had just been ap-
pointed minister to Persia, and he
took his bride on a wedding tour in
that country of a thousand miles on
horseback. They had plenty of adven-
tures on the trip. They were caught
once in a sand storm, and on another
occasion when ascending a river their
boat was overturned. On their way to
Persia they paid their compliments to
the sultan of Turkey, who was so im-
pressed with Mrs. Griscom's charms
that he conferred upon her the grand
cordon of the Order of Chefecat.

"OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE."

Brief History of the Popular Bivalve.
The American Product.

A certain college professor used to
ask his students when examining them
as to their knowledge of a famous
Latin author whether the Romans
liked their oysters best cooked or on
the half shell. As may be inferred
from the question, the use of the oys-
ter as food is of very ancient origin,
and geology shows that the oyster fam-
ily dates back into a period of the
earth's history long anterior to the
appearance of man. In modern times
the culture of the oyster has attained
great proportions. More of these mol-
lusks are produced in the United States
than anywhere else in the world.

The oyster of the eastern coast of
the United States is the Ostrea virgin!*

8CBSX AT AN OY8TEB BED.

ca, a well developed aud especially de-
licious member of the oyster family.
Virginia leads all other states, with an
annual production of nearly 10.000.000
bushels. Maryland comes next, with
nearly 6.000,000, and Xew Jersey and
New York foHovyntftn crops of from
2,000,000 to 4,000.000 each. The oyster
production of the Tinted States ap-
proximates 30.000.000 bushels. In this
country about 40^per cent of the oys-
ters, are now obtained from natural
beds and the remainder from beds
formed by transplanting the seed aod
applying special methods of cultiva-
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GKOBGE H, DANIELS, '

l Agent, Watenown, N. Y.
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SOUTH BOUND.
7 OT a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Bingbamtou, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday-Principal
stations to Syracuse and Blnghatnton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmha, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis,

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Binghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily-Principal stations to Syra
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
"Xork, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Bui-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRIVE
08WKOO

8 13 a. m. Daily 8 35 a.m
11:52 a.m. Sundaysonly ,..̂ li*:15 p.m.
1 58 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 15 p. m. Daily......... e 35 p.m
9 54 p. m. Dailv, except Sunday.«1015 p. m

Time Card in Effect Sept. 19th, 1905.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOONfD #

•Chicasro Limited for all points West...n 3 37 AH
{Express for Oswego. 1103 "
tLocal for Oswego 415 PM
fOntario Day Express for Oswego 7 39 *'

SOUTH BOUND
tExpress for New York 6 51 AM
tLocal for Norwich 9 20 "
•Limited for New York 1150 "
fExpress for Norwich 3 07 PM

n Stops to lrave New York Passengers.
s Sunday only.
• RUDS daily.
t Daily except Sunday.
Passenger rares two cents pfr mile. Pull-

man Buffet Sleepers, Parlor or Reclining Chair
Cars on all trains. For tickers and information
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . C. ANDSBSOK. G. A. PAGE.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent,
56 Beaver St., N. Y. Oneida, N Y.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fa**t, as follows:

First Monday ia Marcu, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,
Pulaski.

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in November, Court House,
Pulaski.

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of Indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, 1905.
MEBRICK STOWELI.,
Oswego County Judge.

surrogate e Coon. |
During the year 1904 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of th«
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in lixt
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On the second Thursday ox each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House in the vil-
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

whenever one of the days above appointed
fails on a holiday the Court will be field the
day following. S.B.MEAD,

The Winner Party. ,
That the success of a dinner party

gsea not depend on the excellence of
the chef, but on the proper assortment
of the company, was precisely the opin-
ion of a very witty old lady, who wise-
tor said, "My dear, it isn't the menu
that makes a good dinner; it's the men
you sit next to." j

REVIVO

L<*tItew«.I*ffii*ifemor
*n efecte of MM-**m or

jeasetby startis* ******** •* 4.

For sale in Fultoa, N. Y.
V. J . Watsoa, druggist.



A Pillar IK Vewt««.
At a corner of St. Mark's church In

Venice, the one nearest the ducal pal-
^ there oas been stunling since the

eleventh century a pillar of red por-
phyry carved with the portraitures of

Cat-em Sotoet, Or. Ktsnt^'t NEW « • » -
cine, Old Mor#_thao Many Doctors.

Yoorpocketbook as well as yottr health
needs consideration, but often both suffer
through ignorance of the right thing to
buy. That was the case with the ge»tU-
man who wrote the following letter:

"Thousands of dollars have I paid
to doctors during my life and I don't <
plain of the doctors; but Dr. Kennt
new medicine, Cal-cura Solvent, beats t
all Three bottles of it cured me JLx.
epring of heart trouble and terrible pai*^
in the side, back and head. Am bettez
than for thirty yeana^—H. J . Braadow,
Jtewetfc Centre, N. Y.

For #3.00 invested in Oal-ears Solvent
Mr. Brandow got what h« had spent than*
iandsforiavain. All fefeta ftLOQ

Incident of the Relg^ of Terror.
A dramatic incident cJ the re:gn of

terror in France was tlie sr.ving of her
father's life from the guiilouue by
Mile, de Som» r̂cui!. M. do Sor^breuil
and his dang .tor vrere condemned to
death at tho time cf ttu September
massacres and wre uniting in tlie
cart, surrounded Ly the mob, for their
turn to mount the scaffold. Mile, de
Sombreuil turned to the crowd and
asked what harm a weak old man like
her father could do to tlie nation. Some
of the men answered that if she would
drink a glass of blood to the nation
they would let him go and passed up a
glass. She drank it down immediately.
The crowd took her and her father
from the cart. They escaped and made
their way to England. She thought at
the time she drank blood, but after-
ward she concluded that it was red
wine, for she saw no oce stoop to fill
the glass. To her death she was never
able, however, to see red wine in a
glass without a shudder.

Power of Animal a.
Men apparently conceive Ideas from

a "clear sky," but such genius could
not manifest itself were not the mind
already highly cultivated by much eou-
scioiis effort—reasoning—and expert-

four noble gentlemen of Albania. In I ence. On the other hand, animals and
fact they were brothers who went to
Venice in a ship laden with vast
wealth. One couple plotted against tho
other to* secure all the treasure and at
a feast each duo of plotters poisoned
the other. The signory of Venice seiz-
ed upon their goods. In commemora-
tion of so unbrotherly a conspiracy and
as a warning against avarice the
unique and exquisitely carved pillar
was erected,

Tbe Sudanese Baby.
A Sudanese Laby when dressed up In

its best clothes is probably the most
uncomfortable infant in the world. The
coat or outer garment which fashion
dictates should be worn reaches to ttte
very heels. It is of heavy velvet, hang-
ing in .many folds. This, in turn, is
adorned with countless buttons and
bangles of brass, considerably adding
to its weight. Its cap, in turn, is of
the same material, similarly decorated
and doubtless equally tme^nfortable.

email children become conscious of
much knowledge by merely witnessing
the intelligent movements of others,
and in time, without thought or effort
on their part, they suddenly discover
that they also are competent to do the
same thing, or, in other words, they
begin to imitate. It is a general im-
pression among psychologists that ani-
mals probably do not reason; they have
no ideas as we have.—A. F, Shore in
Scientific American.

The Government
Printing Office

Largest Institution of It. Kind In the
World ~Vm of Electricity In Ita

Work - Removal of Public
Printer Pdmer

The Cocormit.
Many pa^an people regard the co

coanut as of divine origin because it
is so useful. It supplies almost all
their needs. With its trunk they build
houses, with its leaves they thatch
their roofs, the fiber of its shell they
weave into clothes, the bard wood of
the nuts they cut into bowls and sau-
cers, its rind is their food, its milk
is their drink, and its narcotic root
they dry and smoke.

Kov't Eat PosintB.
A humaa being is a queer animal

after all, We eat possums and pay
fancy prices for them, yet a vulture
will not touch one. During a long sea-
son of snow some years ago a farmer
said the buzzards in his locality were
almost starred, and to test the mat-
ter he killed a possum and put it out
where lie could be easily found. The
vultures would not touch it, though they
examined the carcass. Not satisfied,
the farmer cooked another possum up
brown and spread it out, but the buz-
zards declined the feast.—Greensboro
(Tenn.) Record.

Numerous and Worthless.
Everything Is In the name when it

comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C.
UeWitt & Co. of Chicago discovered
some years ago how to make a salve
from Witch Hazel that is a specific for
piles, for blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles, eczema, cuts, burns,
bruises and all skin diseases DeWitt's
Salve has no equal. This has given
rise to numerous worth less counterfeits.
Ask for DeWitt's—-the genuine. Sold
by H. C. Giesler and G. T. Boyington.

Slips of Artists.
It is a part of the seeming ill luck

belonging to circumstance that an
artist may spend time and genius on
a piece of work and then fail con-
epicuousljr in some detail.

There is a story that one royal
academician gave a hand five fingers
and a thumb and that another painted
a live lobster bright red.

The clever Goodall had been engaged
in painting a number of laborers drag-
ging a huge stone across tlie desert,
and a man of science, entering the
studio, said to him:

"I say, Goodall, if you want those
fellows to pull that stone you must
double their number. It would take
just twice as many."

But it is not modern painters alone
who slip up on points of accuracy.
Even Albert Durer, in a scene repre-
senting Peter denying Christ, painted
one of the Roman soldiers in the act
of smoking. Turner put a rainbow
beside the sun, and in another picture
he got woefully tangled in the ship's
rigging.

Sport In Ancient Rome.
In the palmy days of Rome the num-
er of lions brought from Africa aver-

aged 400 per year for nine years, and
with these were leopards, tigers, hye-
nas, elephants, buffaloes and serpents
almost without number. For several
years there were 8,000 men employed

Africa in trapping wild animals to
ake sport for the people of Rome.

Emplmtie.
First Clubman—A physician should

take life easy.
Second Clubman—Some of them do.—

Schoolmaster.
It Will Surprise you—Trv it.

it is the medicine above ail other*
for catarrh and is worth its weight ii
gold. Ely's Cream Rahu doeq a!! tha
is claimed for it.—R. W. Kperry
Hartford, Coun.

My son was afflicted with catarrli
He used Ely's Cream Bairn and the
catarrh all left him,—J. (J. Oimstead,
Arcola, UK

The Balm does not irritate or eau&
sneezing. Sold by druggis's at 5'
cents or mailed by Ely Brothers, 5i
Warren street, New York.

Cerberus' Three Beads.
The most famous of dogs is Cerberus,

who watches the entrance to Tartarus,
He has three heads, but Kereules drag-
ged him to earth and Orpheus put him
to sleep with his lyre. The original
dog cakes were given to Cerberus by
the sibyl who led ^Eneas through bell.
They were made of flour and seasoned
with poppies and honey. He must
have been an opium fiend, as the eel
tial drag is made from poppies. A
"sop to Cerberus" was one of these
cakes given to the monster by Greeks
and Romans as a bribe to let them to
without molestation.

HTHIS

REMEDY
is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION

Ely's Cream Balm
Gives Belief at

One*.
It cleanses soothes!
tttsd heals the dis-j
eased membrane It-'
cures catarrh and
drives snray a cold
in the head quickly. _

It Is absorbed. Heals and protects th
membrane. Restores the senses of taste am
smell. Fall size 50c; trial size 10c; at drui

% K arren street, H. 1

Health Is your Heritage.
If you feel sick, depressed, irritated;
food disagrees with you; if you are

onstipated, suffer from catarrh, or get
ired with the least exertion, you are
iot getting out of life what you are en*
itled to. There is uo reason why vou
jhould not be restored to a life of per-
fect health and usefulness. There is a
3ure for you and it won't cost a cent to
ry it. The Vernal Remedy Company
jave so much confidence in their
uperb remedy, Vernal Palmettona
Palmetto Berry Wine) that they are

willing to send, free and prepaid, to
ny reader of the Times a trial bottle.

You can try and test it absolutely free
of all charge. The remedy is also sold
>y druggists everywhere. We advfce

every reader to take advantage of this
generous offer and write today to the
Venial Remedy g Company, LeRoy,
N. Y.

Cause For Pity.
We hear much about broken hearts

in this world, but the lists of broken
brained geniuses is greater. Almost
every day we have to pity the man
who carries his mind in a sling.—To-
ledo Blade. <

Best for Children.
Mothers be careful of the health of

your children. Look out for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough
Stop them in time—One Minute Cough
Cure is the best remedy. Harmless
and pleasant. Contains no opiates.
A. L. Spatford, postmaster at Chester,
Mich., says' s'Our little girl was
unconscious during a sudden and
terrible attack of croup. Three do?es
half an hour apart of One Minute
Cough Cure speedily cured her."
Sold by H. C. Gie&ler and G. T. Boy.
iugtou.

Extreme Curiosity.
The fourteen-year-old son of a re-

ppeetable Jew in Warsaw hanged him-
self the other day. He left a note, say-
ing: *'I have banged myself out of
mere curiosity. I could not help my-
self. I had to find out what they were
doing iu the other world."—Jewish
World.

HE comment regarding the re-
moval from office of the public
printer, Frank W. Pahner, has
directed attention to the big

government institution which Mr.
Palmer until recently .directed. Tlie.
printing bureau of the federal govern-
ment is the largest institution of its
character in the world, and the build-
ing in which it is housed is the largest
printing office in the United States.

The removal of Mr. Palmer as super-
intendent of this great institution was
due to the charge brought against him
of maladministration of his office in
connection with the purchase of new
typesetting machines. Seventy-two
such machines were recently bought
for use in the printing bureau, A rival
of the company which secured the con-
tract for supplying them made charges
of corruption against the public print-
er, A commission appointed to investi-
gate the matter found that "no corrupt
consideration, payment or promise
passed from the company to the public
printer or to any person In the govern-
ment service." However, the commis-
sion found that a fair and impartial
test of the different machines in the
market hud not been made prior to tho
purchase; that bias was shown toward

jthe company which obtained the con
"tract,"

Prior to the reception of this report
by tho president Mv. Palmer hud re-
fused to accede to tho wishes of Mr.
Roosevelt iu respect to the administra-
tion of the bureau and was dismissed.

Because of the great extent of its
work the government printing olttce is
one of the most important institutions
at the national capital. Tho building
occupied by the bureau is si new one.
It was some four years in course of
construction, cost about $2,500,000 and
has been in use about two years. It
was built according to congressional
enactment under the supervision of the
chief of engineers of the army, the
public printer and the supervising ar-
chitect. It is said that in no building
of the kind in the world have so many

Add Variety
To Your Trip out West. Passengers on the.

Lake Shore
' Railway

have the privilege of & delightful daylight trip on the Hudson
River; or may go by boat between Buffalo and Cleveland, or stop
over at Niagara Falls and anyone or all of these privileges may be
had without extra cost These privileges, combined with the
Lake Shore's excellent through service, makes this the most
popular trunk line between

Boston, New York, Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo,
Chicago, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis.

For full particulars regarding privileges and route, address,

J . W. DALY, Gen'l Eastern Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

Both Took Pa inn.
Young Wife—I took great pains with

that cucumber salad, John, and I hope
you enjoyed i t Husband (anxiously)—
I'm afraid, my dear, that I took great
pains with it too.

She
The Hand That Rules.

-It is eojiifu.t ng to Die to knthat woman's baud rules the world.
He—Yes, but you must not forget that
man's hand holds it much of the time.

Pointless,
Scribbles—You sit on every joke I

submit to you. Editor—Well, if they
had any point to them I wouldn't

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Nature.

Aids

Medicines that aid nature are a! way*
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It allayK
the cougb, relieves the lungs,'aids ex
pectoration, opens the secretions, and
aids nature in restoring the Hyftera to

healthy condition. It is famous for
Us cures over a large part of the civil,
ized world. Thousands have testified
to its superior excellence. It counter-
acts any|tendeney of a cold to result in
pneumonia. For sale by H. 0. Giesier,
iruggists.

The Seven Sleepers of Ephesns.
The seven sleepers of Ephesus were

Constantine, Dionysius. John, Max-
irnian, Malebus. Martinian and Sera-
pion, seven young men, converts to
ChristiaMity; who during the persecu-
tion of Christians under the Emperor
Decius. A. D. 250, refused to bow be-
fore an idol set up by the emperor at
Ephesus. The story goes that they
fled to a cave in Mount Celion and tbat
Decius, in his rage, ordered all cave*
in that mountain to be sealed up.
Nothing was heard of them for 230
years, when they were discovered by
some workmen who were digging foun-
dations. Awaking from their long
sleep, they offered coins of such an-
tiquity that the attention of the au-
thorities wag attracted. They did not
long survive and their bodies were
taken for burial In a large stone coffin
to S t Victor's church, Marseilles.

No Unpleasant Effects.
If you ever took DeWitt's Little

Early Risers for biliousness or consti-
pation you know what pill pleasure is.
These famous little pills cleaners the
liver and rid the system of all bite
without producing unpleasantreflects,
Justice of the Peace Adams Shook,
New Lisbon, IndM says: "Some three
years ago I had a spell of grip and felt
outdone and I happened to get a triaS
box of DeWitt's Little Early Riser?
and they gave me strength and
muscle." They do not gripe ormuke
you feel sick. Sold by H. C. UiesJei
and G. T. Boyington.

An Odd Will.
A correspondent sends us a copy of

an old will on record in the office of
the ordinary of Lumpkin county, 6a .
After appointing three executors, he
"solemnly" requests them "to law N.
Nicholson to the full extent of the law.
I impute my cramp colic to his injus-
tice to me." He further requests that
"they pay themselves and our attor-
neys and spend as much as is neces-
sary in buying a slab, and place on it:
•Here He the remains of S. Dougiaa
Crane. Born the 8th of November.
1800, who served five years in the
Georgia logrislattire and never lo*f a
day and dies iu the full faith of the
Methodist doctrine and In full bop", to
which church be wills $50/ " In con-
clusion the testator requests "to bo
buried on Use highest hill in the grave-
yard with the honors of war, a colo-
nel's salute."—Law Notes.

CO-OPERATION A
MONEY SAVER

VERY intelligent fanner needs his own local weekly news-
* paper and a good agricultural family publication. He can't

run his home or farm successfully without either of them.
A combination of the two, at a cost not far from the regular

price of one, is co-operation which saves the farmer money, and
gives him two papers every week for one year, filled with alL
news of local interest, and all up-to-date ideas in modern, and,
successful farming.

THE TIMES,'Fulton, N. Y. t fills the bill for local news.
""THE JSIEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, Hew York City,,

published weekly, has no superior in the land as a thoroughly
practical, helpful, entertaining, illustrated agricultural family
paper.

Your name and address on a postal toGeo. W. Best, Tribune
farmer Office, New York City, will brir g you a free sample copy..
""""'A special contract enables us to furnish both of these papers

one year for $1.25, but if subscribed for separately the regular:
price is $2.25.

Send all orders to The Fulton Times, Fulton, K,,1

CASTORIA
HOT TwfflLtttg fm<| Children.

The Kbd YBO HaT8 Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Throat Coughs
A tickling in fhe throat;
hoarseness at ti mes; adeep
breath irritates it;—these
are features of a throat
cough • They * re very de-
ceptive and a cough mix-
ture won't cure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed
membranes, enrich the
blood and tone up the
system / . .*. .*. / .

Scoffs Emulsion
is just such a remedy.
It has wonderful healing
and nourishing power.
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole
s y s t e m is given new
strength and vigor , \ . \

Send for frte uttr.pit

SCOTT fc? BOWNE, Chemists
409-415 Pearl Str/tU Nw York

50c. and $1.00. All druggists

OOVKEKMHKT PKENT1N0 OFFICE,

modern inventions been brought to-
gether to facilitate the rapid ami com-
plete production of printed documents.

The whole building is a marv<»loUH
exposition of the many uses to which
electricity may be put. There is not a
foot of shafting in the big structure.
Electric! 1 y runs the 3<rt) presseM and
the lift eon passenger find flvu freight
elevators. It heats the bookbinder's
tooln. the glue pots and tho sUmpim;
machines, while even in. tho foundry \
electrical currents do all the hcatlna
except, the melting of mutai.s, for which
gas is employed. Electricity lights tl»«.j

building and ventilates It, changing
the air comploH-ly ou«'e in cv ry wveii
minuie.<>. it supplies the -J.wo employ-
ees with waier for drinking and toilet
purposes, kcopH the wonderfully intri-
cate telephone system in operation,
runs Ktitchinj;. tr'wuninj? afid roufiv^
machines, heats ltnivcs for rusting W.JS
and is used in man;.* ways in tJm proc-
esses of electrotyping and stereotyping.
There is a pneumatic tub** Her vice
throughout the building to carry "copy"
between the different departments. In
the press room are sixty-four large
rotary, flat bed presses, while many
other smaller presses are in use for va-
rious special purposes. Besides the
Congressional Record, which is pub-
lished daily during the session of con-
gress, the printing bureau of the gov-
ernment publishes the Official Gazette
of the United States patent office,
which is issued once a week and Is
quite an elaborate affair, containing,
as it does, the decisions of the commis-
sioner of patents and the United States
courts and drawings of the various de-
signs, trademarks, labels* etc., on
which patents are issued from week to
week. The special document* printed
for congress and the executive depart-
ments are always very numerous.

The United States printing oflico is a
building of the renaissance style of
architecture and of pleasing appear-
ance, but it la built more for solidity
and usefulness than tor architectural
effect. The walls are three feet in
thickness, $-;o as to give ample support
to the weight of the floors and the ma-
chinery they contain. These floors cov-
er about eight acres of space. The
Iteel framework of the building weighs
12,000,000 pounds, and about 8,000,000
bricks were used in its construction.
It is splendidly lighted by 1,500 win-
dows, and thfc walls are lined with
white e n a m e l brick. The whole
structure is fireproof nmV t* believe:!
to be a model of convenience and safe-
ty througLent.

COR.SETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
is absent from W. B. Ere&
Form and W. B.

They fit without strains
Made i« many graceful shapes,
and prices to fit all persons as
well as ail purses, W. B. Nu~
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural
— bus t s higher and wai&s
rounded into greater slender-
ness. !

On sale at all dealers, •

ggp \ •{ $1,00-

[of Je 1.00

{•JfiBf

Nuform404 - -

Erect Form 720

Erect Form 952

Nuform 407

Erect Form 929- \ ftSl J S S S S
Erect Form 958 - JtegffofCogiil 2.00
Nuform 415 - - \ $gjjf j of Batiste 3 i »

E«•*/.» FA*M jfflft i Stout ) ofCoutilrect Form 206 - \ M o d e I f ^

Get the Genuine

ED. PINAUD'S
EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC

£ D PINAUD'K IvAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is ess'-atial to the woman who
cares for her personal nppearance because it has proved itself ififiiaix-n:-.;. O/i for the pi
-; \,:<i hair. Men v.ho find their hair becoming thin, should n< t wa:t u.itil irr̂ y

t/rM telota simulating the dying hair roots with ED. PIN*At."I/.5 EAU
QUININE HAIR TONIC It is the sworn foe to Dandruff and will com-

y.'.-ieiy reim, re this .greatest enemy to beattlifni hair. It is delightful to use,

GET FREE BOTTLES.
To {Jemonstratft to those who are not fanrilnr with the merits of ED PIXAUD'5

ELiXifC D E S ^ F R I C E (enough"for five times),luae'tube P&KFUME '(wt»»£h to
perfume haodk«cbief five times). Only one sent to an address.

WRITS TO-DA Y. Address ail commttaicsttooa to,
24 PfedffC* American Offices, 24 Pfnaod Building, New Y«rk Citfl



Absolutely Pure *

Baking Powder
Made of Cream of Tartar, and
Free From Alnm or Phosphatic Aeid

Royal Baking Powder renders bread, biscuit, cake
and all flour foods finer and more healthful

• • • • • • • • • , *

Baking powders made from alum, phosphates and other
ha&h, caustic acidf are lower in price, but they are injurious to
the stomach*

^\ " The injurious effect of alum on the mucous coat of the
stomach is positive and beyond dispute; it is both an irritant
and an astringent. The use of alum in any article of food or
article used in the preparation of food should be prohibited. '*

JOHN C. WISE, M.D., Medical Inspector, U S. Navy.

MARRIED.

On Monday iu the Church of the
Immaculate Conception, Minn N«Hie
Burgess and Mr. rtmrl^&O'CJrady, both
of the west side, were united in marri-
age.

Thi« Wednesday morning \\\ O^vvego
occurred the marriage of Miss Anna
Williams, a former teacher in Phillips
Street school, to Mr. B . M.. Suliivs n
the popular west side druggist,

DIED.
Llnford LM the infant son of Mr, and

Mrs. Louis Holden, died at their home
on Sunday. The funeral was held
irom the home in West First street on
Tuesday and interment was made in
Mt. Adnah,

V Mrs. Harriet J . Way of this city
weufc to Syracuse a week ago to visit
her sister, Mrs. Henry E. Skinner. On
Monday evening, while at tea, she was
stricken with death, heart disease be-
ing the cause.

John Thurston, aged 80, died at his
home in Gratiby on Sunday, after a
residence of 65 years fn that town.
The funeral was held from the late
home on Tuesday, the Rev. Gr. R. Fos-
ter officiating. luterment iu Mount
Adnah Cemetery. Mrs. Adin Drake
of this city is a daughter of the de-
ceased.

Marcus Frederick, the 6*raqnths old
son of Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Murphyj
died last evening at their home iu
Rochester street. The funeral will be
held from the late home on Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock and int< lmem
will be made in St. Mary'*. Mr. and
Mrs. Murphy's friends extend sympa-
thy in their affliction.

Mrs* Daniel Webster Hall, aged 66,
died at her home in Utica street on
Wednesday after a brief illness. The
deceased had resided in this city for
over 17 years aud was respected by all
who knew her. The funeral was held
Iroiu th£ late home on Friday morn-
ing. The immediate surviving family
is composed of the husband, live sons,
Ward and Warren «>f Biughamtou,
Dean of Syracuse, Martin of California,
and Mauton of this city, and five
daughters, Mrs. C. H- Lock wood of
Oswego, Mbs Naomi Hall, Mrs. Thom-
as Feeley, Mrs. Laura Allport and
Mrs. William Furness of Fulton, in-
terment was made in Riverside, Os-
wego*

Sad Drowning Accident.
On Monday afternoon, William, the

fr-vear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Doty, who resides on the William Hins-
tiale ferm, four miles south of Fulton,
and bis sister several years his senior,
were playing in a boat which WHS tied
to the river bank. In some way the
feoa* slipped its moorings and before
the children noticed, it had drifted
several feet lroin shore. The girl
Jumped aud readied laud, running to

f ©all her mother. The boy also jumped
£$i»to the river, and sank for the last
|J|ia»-'*fter his mother had reached the

^ B. Coroner Cusack and Under-
r 1.15 Marsh were called and the

l ^ ^ a s recovered late in the evening,
' U e M l . w t . held from No. S school

' Wednesday morning, and
i wasinadeiu Mt. Aduah.

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE*

MISS ELAINE VON THIEL.E.

In writing the libretto of "The
Princess Chic," the late Kirke La-
Shelle endeavored to put forth a book
which would at once be amunirig and
fantastic and still be free from the
coarse buffoonery which h«« marked
many recent productions. With this
idea in mind he evolved "The Princess
Ohie," a pretty romantic story of
feudal days, with a fascinating play.
The atmosphere of mediaeval romance
was charmingly preserved and the
merry opera came into instuut vogue—
fie imisto written by Julian Edwards
b ing entirely new and not "remlnis
cences" of older operas as, is usually the
case. "The Princess Chic" compares
favorably with the "Jolly Musketeers'
—**The Wedding Day"—"Dolly Var-
den,'' the foremost of Mr, Edward's
productions.

'The Princess Chic'* under the di-
rection of Mr. Edward R. Baiter, comes
to Stephens Opera House Thursday.
This is said to be the brightest and
most tuneful opera of the day. The
mediaeval atmosphere surrounding the
story is said to be charmingly carried
out in the glittering costumes and
magnificentsiagesettings. Miss Elaine
Von Thiele, the gifted young prima
donna, will appear in the role of the
mad-cap "Princess Chic."

W. C. T. U. Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the \Y. C. T.
U. was held at the home of Mrs. Mary
Harper on Friday afternoon, about
thirty.fi ve ladies partaking ot tea at
the close of the business session. The
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Mrs. Wesley
McCally; vice president, Mrs. Mary
Harper; recording secretary, Mrs.W.
A. Palmer; corresponding secretary j
Mrs. Edna Moore; treasurer, Mrs. W.
D. Edgarton.

electors of the Town
will bold their caucus at 2
%%% at Arnolds Hall, Bo wens
^ & m for the office of

* of peace, acoT
i i three

feke poor and

Memorial Resolutions.
The following resolutions were ad-

opted by D. F. Schenck Post, G. A. B.>
at the last meeting:

Whereas, the omnipotent power of
all things earthly has removed by
death our much esteemed and worthy
comrade; Alexander R. Penfield.

Resolved, That by the death of
Comracle Peufteld the members ot the
D. F.-Bchenek Post No. *271, D«ypart-
nuent of New York, feel that the G rat id
Army of the Republic has met with
a great loss. Be it further

Resolved, Tiiat we extend to the
afflicted family of the deceased our
heartfelt sympathy iu their bereave*
meat.

WM. D. FERGUSON,

CHA.HLBS D. HANNUM,
J . B. BENNETT.

NORTH VOtNEY.

Our fall term of school began last
week with Mis* Grace Looker
teacher.

The little son of Fred $tkea of Fultoi
was brought n«re for burial recently.

Bertha Druce is attending Mesic
High school.

Ruth daughter of Prank Durgan
recently died suddenly of acute ind
gestion and was buried here* She wi
twenty-three months old.

Grace Hikes has been visiting h<
brother, Arviu Sikee.

William Wright and Arthur Siki
are working in the North Woods.

Ivan, the little eon ot Gerard Tafl
was very ill last week,

The eon of George Van Wormei
which was born Sept. J3, is ill; alac
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jan*
Haynes.

Gertrude Ingereoll attended teach
ere' institute last week.

Columbia Circle Happenings,
Mrs. John Dunsmore, chairman <

the committee "For the good of tli
order," of Columbia Circle, planned
unique entertainment for the ladies o
Tuesday afternoon. 8he invited them
to meet her at the O. & W. station a
3 o'clock and they responded to th<
number of about 50, all except Mr*
Dunsmore in ignorance of their de.
tination. Even the hostess-to-be was
unaware of her privilege. After pro
ceeding by devious routes, they finall
found a halt was called by Mrs. Buns-
more at the home of Mrs. A. A
Row lee in Fifth street, where tea wai
served. The outing was one of th<
most enjoyable ever given by th<
Circle.

In two weeks the west side members
of the Circle will entertain the eas
side member* and it is needless to sa;
the method will be original.

On Tuesday evening the Circle gav<
a farewell in their rooms for Mrs. C. H,
Graves, a prominent member, wh<
leaves next week for her new horn
n Watertown, The G. A. R., was
uvited and a program was rendered
followed by a social session and re-
resh ments.

Here Is Relief for Women.
If you have pains in the hack, uri-

nary, bladder or kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb remedy
or woman's ills, try Mother Gray's

Australian-Leaf. It is a safe monthl
egulator. At druggists or by mail 60
ents. "Sample package free. Address

The Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.
• 10-11

We are offering bargains in sponges
which will pay you to investigate.

BRIGGS & GAYER.

GEORGE ]. STOKE,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

TAILORING,
CLEANING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

No. 271 West First Street,
'Phone 423 OSWEQO, N. Y

WHEN !!M NEED OF A

Good Pair of Glasses,
CORRECTLY AND PROPERLY f ITTED,
I. D HSHER CAN SUIT YOU.

No. 7 West Bridge Street,
OSWEQO, N, Y.

W. A. MANOR,
Carpet Cleaning and

Steam Dye Works,
AH Kinds of Garments Cleaned and

Colored.
16 West Second Street, Oswego, N, Y*

IF YOU WANT A

COOK STOVE
BUY THE

GRAND
ANDES
RANGE

IT WILL ADORN THE KITCH-

EN AND PLEASE THE COOK

The ANDES Line of Stoves
will suit all needs and
conditions of buyers.

A. J . SNOW
CARRIES THAT LINE

AND PRICES WILL BE

LOW THIS FALL.

13 First Street, Fulton.

THE BUSY CORNER
SYRACUSE, N. Y. 300-302-304 SOUTH S7*UNA STREET

K^H WEST FAYETTE STREET

FALL OPENING OF

NEW
STORE

We extend a cordial invitation to you

and to your friends to visit us

Thursday Evening, Sept. 28th
. 7:30 to 10:00

on the occasion of the formal opening of our elegant new store

—the best lighted, best ventilated store in Central New York.

No goods sold during the hours of the opening.

Many Innovations and Many Improvements in
the N e w Store But the S a m e Liberal Policy
that Prevailed in the Old . . . . . .

*T*HE plate glass for our fine new show windows—the

largest in New York State—has been set, several

new departments have been added to the store and all

the old ones enlarged and improved. Every section has

contributed a most charming and most extensive variety

of rare novelties for this event, and with more than three

times the space we occupied a year ago, we are now enabled for the first time

in years to show our goods to the best advantage. An air of newness, of beau-

ty and improvement permeates every part of the store and we are now better

able to serve you than we have ever been before.

We fully realize our responsibility as the most popular garment and dry goods

house in Central New York, and every Fall purchase has been made and every

price marked with the idea of maintaining our enviable reputation for fair dealing

and for reasonable prices.

We have arranged for Friday and Saturday, specials in every section-goods

lowered in price especially for this occasion. AS HERETOFORE, YOUR

MONEY WILL BE RETURNED ON ANY PURCHASE NOT FOUND PER-

FECTLY SATISFACTORY.

KAPP'S ORCHESTRA THURSDAY EVENING.

F.W.LASHER

....NEW LINE OF

Foot Balls, Striking Bags,
Boxing Gloves

All Made by Spalding—None Better

A New Whiteley Exerciser for Only $1.35

FIRST ST. FULTON.N.Y
TO RfcNT

> RENT—A small house in Emory
stivet *fr $6 per month. Inquire at
o. 222 tltica street.

FOR S A L E , CHEAP—One J . & G»
Fisher strand piano, good as new,

Inquire C. E . Tucker, 20 South First
street. Fulton, N. Y.

'OR BENT—The desirable rooms
occupied by the Fultou Public
library, No. 7, First street- R, E .
hiUips. 9-27—10-18

X> REltfT—A desirable'. bouse with
ail me^ero improvements, ID first

lass location, may be rented or pur-
haeedoa reasonable terms. Inqaire

Dr. H. P. Marsh, 227-229 Oueida
tf

POR SALfc.

FORSAIiE—A farm of 175 acres six
miles from Fulton on the Whitaker

road, high state^of cultivation, welt
watered and fenced; 15 acres ot timber,
11 room bouse, milk room and wood*
shed, barns, stables, pigpen and other
outbuildings in good repair, abundant
fruit, also 20 eow*, 10 calves and a rail
outfit of farming tools. Premises situ-
ated on Nestle Fond and Wales
Creamery rodtm, Will be sob! on
terms to suit purchaser. Mead,
S f a ^ G l

FOR 8ALE, CHEAP—An extra fine
family cow; six years old, Ifttge, an

easy milker, fresh in March. Chrner
leaving town. Inquire at Ko. w5
South First street, Fulton, N. Y.

MM8*

WANTED.

WASTED—Honest, energetic man to
take orders an i deliver our teas,

coffees, spices, extracts, etc. in Fulton
and vicinity. A good opportunity for
tbe right party. Hmall security re-
quired. Grand Uoioa Te* Co., 337
Booth Saltcastreet, Byracnse, N. Y.
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JUDICIAL
A meeting of the Fatten

Association was held cm Friday eveir
iogiu tbe City Hall. Vice-wi&ldeot
Earl B, Brawn called the meeting to
order and stated its purpose, He ex-
pressed gratification over the successful
effort, which had been made during
the past season in furniatilBR good,
clean sport for the people of this
vicinity through the securing of a
baseball franchise for Fulton; regretted
that the start was made so late tn the

had it been earlier, a better

CONVENTION
Sixty-five Ballots Taken—Wright,

25; DeAngelis, 25 — Hopeless
Deadlock, and at 2 p. m. Little
Prospect of Adjustment.
Tbe Judicial Convention met yesterday in the Ctoftrt House,

Oswego, at 12 noon, and after perfecting an organization by the
selection of the Hon. W. €. Andrews of Syracuse as chairman;
E. M. Bagg of Lewis county and Charles B. Thomas of Herki-
mer as secretaries; O. E. Pntchard of Utica and Boscoe Sargent
of Sandy Creek as tellers, adjourned until 2 p. m.

The appearance of Justice Andrews on tae iioor of the con-
Tention was a signal for tumultuous applause.

Judge Stowell received a flattering ovation from the mem-
bers as soon as he arrived.

On reassembling, Judge Andrews thanked the members for
the honor conferred.

On motion of Judge Dunmore of Utica the roll of counties
was called and the names of candidates presented for nomination.

Herkimer gave way to Oswego county and D, P. Morehouse,
in a most brilliant ami tactful address, presented the name of _ _. o
Maurice L, Wright, which was most enthusiastically received Empire State Baseball League, He
by the delegates..

Hon. N. B. Smith of Pulaski seconded Justice Wright's
nomination.

Judge Emerson seconded the nomination of Justice Wright
in behalf ©f Jefferson county, and Judge H. A. Turner seconded
the nomination in behalf of "Lewis county.

Colenel William Cary Sanger of Sangerville presented the
uame of P. C. J . DeAngelis of Utica.

Balloting was next in order, and the result was: Wright, 25;
DeAngelis, 25. Twenty-four ballots were taken with the same
result. It became apparent to all that the convention was in
a hopeless dead-lock and on motion of Judge Stowell an adjourn-
ment was taken until 10 o'clock this Wednesday morning.

CONVENTION REASSEMBLES.
The convention reassembled this morning at 10 o'clock, and

after the candidates were balloted for live times in succession,
the result being the same as yesterday, an adjournment was
taken until ll.Bo a, m.

Tte contention met at 11.30 a, mM and proceeded to vote, in
After the sixty-fifth

BARACA CLASS.

Semi-Annual Meeting and Election of
Officers.

The semi-annual meeting of the
Barana class was held last Sunday in
the Baptist church parlors, resulting
as follows: President, Frank W.
Richardson; vice-president, Charles
Doxtater. secretary Louis N. Goman;
treasurer, Reuben Parks; press repre-
sentative, Clarence Bailey; teacher,
Irving Gatasha. The duties of the
secretary have increased to such pro*
portions that it was found necessary
to elect an assistant to Mr. Go-
man, O. P. Davis, who has acted
as Mr, Goman's assistant for the last
two months, was, therefore, elected as
assistant secretary.

The secretaries were unable to make
an accurate report of tbe respective
standings of the sides in the attendance
contest which has been conducted
during the last three months between
sides captained by Frank Stafford and
Charles Doxtater under the respective
titles of the Whites and the Greens.
It was learned, however, that the con-
test which closed yesterday resulted in
a victory for Mr. Stafford's men and,
therefore, the Greens will proceed
immediately to make preparations for
a banquet to be held during next week,
at which the Whites will be enter-
tained by the Greens. M* A. Hudson
of Syracuse, the "Father of Baraca,"
will be invited to attend the banquet
as the special honor guest of the Ful-
ton class.

President Bichardson reported that
the proceeds of the recent concert giv>
•en by the Baraca orchestra and its
friends would reach a total of $85, and
this money will be used in the support
of the orchestra, which includes the
purchase of sheet music, etc

Water rents are due and are expected
to be paid before the 15th of the month.
Office open every night till S o'clock
from Oct. 1 to 15.

BOARD Of HJBLIC WORKS.

Belt Representatives Informs Board of
its Privileges Regarding Franchise—
No Action Taken.

A regular meeting of the Board of
Public Works was held on Monday
evening. The Bell Telephone Com-
pany was represented by C. O. Nichol-
son and Attorney Van Allen of Utica,
Mr. Van Allen notified the Board that
the city of Fuiton had no telephone
franchise for sale, for the reason, he
alleged, that the transportation cor-
poration law gives the telephone and
telegraph companies the right to con-
struct systems over and under all of
the public highways and streets with,
in the limits of the State. He said
that the only duty which the Board
of Works has to perform in this matter
is to superintend the construction of
the work,

Mr. L. W. Enierick, at a special
meeting of the Common Council} asked
for a franchise similar to that sub*
mitted by the Beli Company. The
Council referred the matter to the
Board of Public Works, directing the
board to fix the lowest price at which
the franchise could be sold and the
same would be sold at public auction
to tbe highest bidder.

The board took no action in the
matter* It appears to be the opinion
of the members that ail of the tele-
phone companies should string their
wires in one conduit, thereby saving j
the trouble and inconvenience of tear-
ing up the streets, when the other
companies desire to place their wires
under ground.

BASEBALL ASSOCIATIVE.

Report of Secretary «nd Treasurer

fiuaoeial result would have beef ob-
tained; mentioned the trials tan
to the management Mr.
confident that Fulton had
oughiy advertised through tbe p l i c a -
tion, in almost every daily paper in
the State autside of New York City, of
tbe standing of the clubs of the Em.
pire State League* This was an ad-
vantage which should not be over*
looked.

Hecretary Whitaker's report was
called tor. Mr. Whitaker
all that Mr. Brown had staled in re-
gard to the advantages accruing to
Fulton through its connection with, the

went into detail regarding the secur-
ing of the franchise and made many
valuable suggestions In the matter of
reorganization, if it were the pleasure
of the association to continue in ex**
istance for another season. He thought
the organization of a corporation would
be a move in the right direction;
the purchasing ot a Held for athletic
purposes—one easy of access for the
people of the east and west sides;
Nelson's field on South First street
might be secured; a fence and grand
stand erected; start early in tbe season
and secure a team that could win three
out of five games; pay some capable
man a salary m manager, and the en<
terprise could be made . a paying
venture.

Attorney Spencer suggested that tbe
present executive committee be em*
powered to formulate plans for the

of the association gather
Important details in tbe matter
curing a field, and any other Inform** *j
tion which would be beneficial to the
association, and report the same as
soon as practicable for discussion at a
public meeting. This motion pre-
vailed.

Treasurer Maurice Conley submitted
tbe following report, which was ac-
cepted:
Total indebtedness incurred,,..$1,659.51
Disbursements 1,506,44

Accounts receivable,
$158.07

36.00

JDeficit , $118.07

This sum, divided pro rata among
fiftvtwo members, means an
ment of $2.28.

The deficit, it was explained, was
largely owing to the fact that the fair
interfered with
been scheduled.

games which had
It was hoped by

holding a game on the Saturday follow*
ing the fair that ail indebtedness could
be cleared up, but the continuation of
the fair on that day prevented.

The Chamber of Commerce will be
importuned by a committee to take an
interest in tbe organisation and to
subscribe something toward the deficit,

Mr. B. W. Bennett believed it was
incumbent on all of the members to
render a vote of thanks to the officers
and directors for the very efficient
manner they bad discharged the
duties of their office. A resolution to
this effect was adopted.

Automobile For Sale.
Otds runabout, in pink of condition-

new tires, etc—worth $400, will be
sold for $260 if taken at once. Can't
be beat. Reason tor selling, owner
buying larger car. Inquire at Times
office.

It lias Arrive!
Ten cars of the brightest and dean,

est coal ever brought into tbe city; all
sizes, and we especially call your at-
tention to our Mammoth Pea Coal, it
is more than good. Please call and see
our stock. Prompt delivery and fair
treatment is our Motto.

Yours,
E, E. HART,

We have paint for inside and out-
side; also, varnishes and brushes at
Briggs & Gayer.

DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARIES

Delegates Selected for Coun-
ty, District and City Con-
ventions—John N. Sharp
Candidate for Mayor*

Democratic primaries were held in
the several wards last evening, when
delegates were selected to the countyt
district and city conventions.

Mr. John N. ttharp, in the Third
ward caucus, announced himself as a
candidate for Mayor, and he will with-
out doubt receive the nomination

Tbe following delegates were
selected:

First Ward.
County and District Convention—

John Brannan> O. S. Bogardus, John
Follan. W. E. McCormick, Charles
Barry,

City convention—John Bran nan,
Langdon Fitch, W. D. Murphy, James
Cttaey, O. a Bogardus.

For alderman—John M. Foster*
Second Want.

City Convention—W, J . Hartnett,
John Mott, J . R. Sullivan, Daniel
Hennessey, Fred Sumruerville.

County Convention—J. K. Sullivan,
W. J . Hartnett, Fred Roberts, Andrew
Dwver, Lewis H. Hutchina.

District Convention—Fred Summer-
vilie, Eugene Miller, John Mott, A. 0.
Culkiu, Norrls Miller.

For alderman---John Mott.
Third Ward.

County^ District and City Conven
tlous —Eugene Austin, Fred Taylor,
Frank Bldwell, Harry O'Brien, Eu-
gene Kim ball.

For alderman—Thomas McNamara.
fourth Ward.

District and County Convention—
William Murphy, James M. Caffrey*
W, J . McNamara, Edward Osbome,
William Harrison.

City Convention—William Murphy,
James M, C&ffrey, W. J , McNamara,
Melvin F, Stephens, William Harrison.

For alderman—James L, Jones.
PlftJiWard.

City Convention—U. P. Wells, O, A
paster, John O'Brien, T* C. Wilson,
John Dresser, O. A. Hannis.

For alderman—Or A. Casler,
District and County—M. F. Crahan,

Frank Watson, S. A. Rusaell, B. J
O'Oradyt Oeorge Fassell, J . C. Dresser.

Sixth Warn.
County and District <Conventions—

Dr. p. J , Bacon, Daniel Breiman, John
D. Beeae, David Chetney, Thomas A.
Mosso.

City Convention-Frank Newkirk,
John H. Cavanaugh, Thomas A. MOB-
BO, Patrick J . O'Brien, W. H. Fatter-
son*

For alderman—Daniel Brennan,

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

Voters of Granby will Be at Bowens
Corners on October 7,

The Republican caucus of tbe elec-
tors of the town of Granby is to be
held at Arnold's Hall at Bowen*
Corners at 1:30 p. m. Saturday, Octo-
ber 7. There are two candidates for
the office of Supervisor, they being
Law ton W. Beardsley, the present en*
cumbent, and Thomas Coles. 8r. Al-
bert Arnold, the present̂  Town Clerk,
is the only candidate now in the field
for the office of Town Clerk. Harlowe
Sperbeck and Stephen Arnold are
candidates lor re-nomination for the
office of Justice of the Peace.

John Cain, Cory Morgan, E. A.
Luckentelly, Frank Lamphere and
Verner Albright have announced
themselves as candidates for the office
of Collector* J . Harvey Stewart and
William Hubbard are in the field for
the nomination for the office of High-
way Commissioner. It is expected
that the caucus will b» one of tbe
largest ever held in the town* as all of
the candidates for the several offices
have been actively engaged in making
a canvass of the town.

HOSPITAL AW ASSOCIATION,

Water rents are due and are expected
to be paid before the 15th of the month.
Office open every night tilt 8 o'clock
from Oct. 1 to 15.

Society

Papers of baoorporattoa have been
filed* perfecting the organisation of the!
Oswego Couuty Hospital Association,
with headquarters at No. 44 South
First street. The officers and incor-
porators are well-know a residents of
Fulton. They are: Thomas Hunter,
president; L. P. Joy, M. D., Vice*
president and medical inspector, aud
N. L. Whitaker, secretary aud treas-
urer.

The object of the organisation tea
most humane one* being to provide
medicines and medical attendance and
hospital service at a nominal cost to Ha

ibership, aud to take np such
other benevolent work as its lunds
may permit

Similar organizations in various
other cities are doing a work of great
good, and it is anticipated that Htee
results will be the outcome in Fulton,
and the entire county, which will be
the field of the local association.

The method pursued is to submit
each applicant for membership to a
medical inspection, whloh, if success
ful, places the candidate iu good
standing with the organisation im-
mediately upon the payment of tbe
ft rat month's dues, no membership fee
being charged. Both men and women,
individually as well as entire families,
will be taken into membership.

Medical attendance may be secured
by the members from their own
tamily physicians, aud no charge in
this respect will be occasioned any one
entering the membership, except that
the association will pay tbe bills in-
curred,

The membership will be divided Into
two classes, A and B, tbe first of which
wilt carry the following dues per
mouth:
For an individual member. 50
For a family of two *„,.*„•„„ «.«$l;00
For a family of three.,*,.„„.., 1.60
Fora family ot four ..„...» 1.75
For a family of five .,*„., 2 00
Fora femMy of six,. , 2
For a family ot seven,,.,, 2.
For a family of eight ....... 8

Members of «fe*e B will enjoy aR of
the privileges of class A, and will in
addition be entitled to hospital service,
with nurse,- room and board, (be
monthly dues for membership therein
being slightly higher than lu class A.

BANKERS DEPART*

Held Election ot Officers and Spent a
Pleasant Afternoon In 0»we*o.

The members of Group Uto, 4 of the
State Bankers' Association returned to
their homes last evening after
pleasant afternoon in Oawego. The
bankers were tendered an elaborate
luncheon at the Couutry Club after
which a trolley ride was held to
Wenonah Lodge. Later the visitor*
made an Inspection of the new bar-
racki and they had a pleasant time
generally.

The officers elected follow:
E. 8« Tefft, Syracuse, Chairman, re*

elected*
W. Mott, Oewego, Secretary, re-

elected.
Executive Committee, N. P. Ward-

well, Watertown; E. Alley, Cortland
F, L. fitirdlck, Tully; Amos You mans,
Fulton, and G. L . Bradford, Utica.—
Oftwego Times.

WITHDRAWAL Of DINING CAR

effective Tuesday, October 3d.
Dining car on Lackawanna's Mao*

battan Flyer will be ruu between
Biugbamton and New York, instead of
Oswego to New York.

K. or P. To-night.
Pathfinder Lodge, K.of P., will open

tbe Winter season to-uJght with tbe
initiation of one candidate in tbe Bank
of Page. A full attendance is desired
as other important business will come
before the lodge.

Watch tost.
A silver watch with gold band and

case and initials "F. A," on back, was
lost on Tuesday morning. Finder will
please leave same at Times office and
obtain reward.

HREANDPOUCEI

hr View of the Me
Brought Here to Wort.

the Pottee force.
At a meeting of the

and Police
FrWay evening, Cbief of
asked that Andrew
has served * probationary
thirty davson tbe&ree, be
to regular duty. This w*» 1

A matter or, vital
city's well being W
commissioners by i
he necessary, shoal*:%

g g ^ * r
year, 10 inw«*sfrthe pottee
ttbftttht
be brought to the city by
«Hi it is presumed thttt ]
ailbelaw-abidlc* The*

eooy, aud as tbe
will be the only
least two yea» t that the <
be able to vole en the i
deemed expatlef t to submit i
tion, -That the police force

increased." Two more
enable Obtef Rose- to insure a
safe guard against tbe
law-bmtcefS) and It Is his {
that now is the time to secure
able action.

The Board appointed Watte?
aud Fiaoels M. Dutm as paid
and the resignations of
Griffin and Byron Cole from tbe
Department were accepted.

The Police department {
ordered paid aa wa« tbe
Fire Department,

Reports of the Chief of
the Chief of the Fire
received and accepted,
placed on file.

Judge
Judge Stowelt 67th

lu rred yesterday.
states that he Is 1
health and was at

mile!

artmire<i

PathftDder LodK6t K.of I V
full program for the tnonth off

f *
Wednesday, Oct. 4t First Ran*.
Wedaetday, Qvu % 1, Second j
Wednesday OcU 18, Third ]
Wednesday, Oct. 25, Smoker

Sapper.
The Kotghto are more than

their own with tbe local <
in point of membership

and they are i
plane for an enjoyable sociai
during the Fall and Winter.

Annual f a » Cxc«r»loit.
The Passenger Department oi

New York, Ontario & Western
way have issued a very
booklet pertaining to the many
torical placet of Greater New
It is Issued as a valuable help tfr1
patrons accompanying tbe annual 1
excursion to New Tork City, on V
day, Oct. 30, 1905, lor which
will be issued at very low rates,
for a sojourn of ten days, They can \
secured by addressing Mr. F,
Bmitb, Assistant General Passenger*
Agent, No. 56 Beaver street, New
Yoik City.

Salvation Army.
On Sunday, Oct. 8, Division Officer*

Major G, Casler, will pay *
visit to Fulton at a o'clock in the evenn|
ing. Public swearing in of officers wA^
take place. Vocal and instrumental
music will be on tbe program.

fall Millinery Opening
You are cordially Invited to attend :

our formal opening ot Fall
millinery on Thursday, Friday
Saturday* Oct. 5, 6. 7. A liberal •
count will be given on all cash orders*

M. E. YOUNG,
127 Caynga street

>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(

r /\i—^

OPENING

OF MBLLINERY, SLKS, DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS AND
GENERAL DRY GOODS

•.•This Week Thursday, Friday and Saturday...
Special Prices During Opening Days. You are Cordially Invited to Attend. ^ Budl's Orchestra WiU Play Evenings v

J. C. O'BRIEN, FIRST AND ONEIDA STREETS, FULTl



CAUCUSES

*&> t&»i» cameos of tbs
«f ibe Third ward of the
fee held at tbe Dlvtet
in said ward, on the lOtb

$f msmln&Un* a candidate for
e , ^ K 5 a i a « r « B » B o f said wwd and for

*J five delegates to attend the CStv
m, appoloted to be beld October

fgO§, and for the transaction of each
r-imsiaesa as taay properly come before

tfee caucus.

E
Jobn J , Little,
E. B Rhodes,

Bepablican Ward Committee Third Ward
City of Fultoa. ___

Fourth Ward.
Notice is hereby given tiiat & caucus of the

Republican electors of ttte Fourth ward of
the a ty of Fulton will be h#M at tbe Uni-
verealist Cbarch. in said ward, on the 10th
4ay of October, 1906, at 7.8© p. *»., for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for the office
of alderman of said ward and for gelectiftg
five delegates to attend the City Convention,
appointed to be held October 12tb, 1905, and
for the transaction of snch other miriness as
may properly come before the caucus.

Dated September 27,1905.
B. C. Scott,
B. W, Bennett,
F, 1*. Keeier,

Bepubiiean Ward Committee Fourth Ward
City of Fulton.

fifth Ward.
Notice Is hereby given that a CHUCUK of the

Republican electors of the Fifth ward of the
^-CMrof Fallen will be held att»»e City Hall,

In said ward, on the 10th day of October, 1005,
&t 7:30 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate for the office of alderman

ti i d l t

g
of said ward and for selecting six
to attend the City Convention, appointed to
be held October 12th, 1905, aud for the trans-
action ol such other business a? may properly
come before the caucus.

Dated September 17,1905.
N. K. Havlland,
Charles HilU;«,
William Sylvester*

Republican Ward Committee Fifth Wurd
City of Fulton.

SUttt Ward.
Notice is hereby given that a caucus of the

Kepablicftu electors of the Sixth ward of the
€ity of Fulton will be held, at the Freeman
Boat Factory, in mid ward, on the 10th day of
October, 1905, at 7:80 o,clock p. m.. for the pur«
pose of nominating a candidate for the ottlce
of alderman of said ward and for selecting
ilve delegates to attend the City Convention,

, appointed to be held October Wtto, 1605, and
for the transaction of such other business as
Soay properly come before the cauci^.

CHURCH

feL K. Burdick,
G. A Waugh,
B . J Beed,

Republican Ward Committee Sixth Ward
City of Fulton, ^

State Grange Convention at Geneva,
The executive officers of the New

York State Grange have decided to
hold the thirty-third annual session in
Geneva, begiuning February 6.

Some Seasonable Advice.
It may be a piece of superfluous advice

to urge people at ihis seancm of the
year to lay in a supply of Cbaraber-
Jaiu's Cough Bemedy. It is almost
sure to be needed before winter is over,
aud much more prompt and satisfac-
tory results are obtained wheu taken
as soon as a cold is contracted and be-
fore it has become settled in the system,
which can only be done by keeping the
remedy at hand. This remedy is so
^widely known and .so altogether good
that uo one should he&sit&te about buy-
tag it in preference to any other. It is
for sale by H. 0. Giesler, druggist.

~~It has Arrived
Teu cars of the brightest and clean-

est coal ever brought into the city;al1t

sizes, and we e^ptciaily call your at-
tention to our Mammoth Pea Coal, it
is m<*re than good. Please call and
see our stock. Prompt delivery and
fair treatment is our Motto.

Yours*,
E. K. HAKT..

Unclaimed Letters.
The following in a list ot unclaimed

letters remaining uncalled for at the
postoftice, Fulton, N. Y., Sept- 25* 19U5;

Mte* Catherine Caraher, Gold street,,
Fulton, N Y.; Mrs. J , N. Pwk, Mrs.
K K. Peefc, M, Giuseppe, Dr. James
H. Me<?ort, Peari Waldron, Mrs. C. E.
Thomas, Obariev TIIOIUHH, Ne»bit
Htome 8coville, Mr M. U 8imit\ Mrs.
Dolly Beyraour, Mr. elms. K
Mis. Warren Bnhinaoiu Kred
R lri

lfeSO

a. ai. and 7 p. m.
The oboir of the Congregational

Church will unite with the choir of
mill church In furnishing music. The
evening service will be a special
musical service. Rev. Geo. R. Foster
will preach.

Sunday school at 11:45 a. ra. Next
Sunday will be Rally Day. It is ex-
pected that every member of the Sun-
day School will be present.

The Epworth League will hold its
devotional service at 6 p. m, Miss
Eva Warner will lead. Subject-'The
Christians Trials and Triumph*/'

The Womau'H Missionary Society
will meet Wednesday afternoon. Mias
Mary L». Osborne will have charge of
the meeting. Subject "The Phillipine
Wands." Tea will be served from 6
to s p. in.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing. The Official Board will meet at
the close of the prayer meeting.

The Epworth League wili have a
social and a debate on Friday evening.

Zlon Episcopal Church.

Rev. A. H. Grant, rector.
Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity,

Oct. 8.
Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m.
Morning prayer, litany and sermon,

10:80 a. m
Choral Evensong and sermon, 7:30

p. in.
The Parish Aid society will meet for

work at 2 p. m., on Thursday of this
weeK, with Mrs. Grant, and it* regu-
lar monthly Miriness meeting will be
held thut evening at 8 o'clock at the
church.

The Young People's Guild meets on
Tuesday evening of next week, with
Miss ManCordy, 258 South Third street.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. L. Bawtelle, pastor.
Services next Babbath as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 5 p. m.

by the pastor.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor service ut 6:00

p \ iXit

Mid-week prayer service, Thursday
at 7:30 p. m.

7k* lUilroad President Who f» r,#Xl
the Goa!d»—"Trying to Gel Pome."

George Gould's Career la
the Railway World.

OYAMA AT

staving wstppes toe Bssstass we-
ea&K of the i!fc»triot» virtue of 'tea
emperor, Field Marshal Oyftma/ Ja-
pan's greatest military genios. Is put-
ting the flffMthfng toocfees on bis cam-
paign in Mancboria and Is about to re-
tnra home. Great as be Is in war,
Oyama loves peace, and no man in the
Japanese army is more pleased be-
casse peace has come th&e he. like
many other eminent Japanese, he is
said to be somewhat disgruntled over
the terms, but unlike Field Marshal
Yamaga tn, be has always been docile
and tractable in governmental mat-
ters, and he will doubtless accept the
situation with good nature. The field
marshal is a very amiable old gentle-
man, generous and liberal, fond of
animals and intensely Interested in
the welfare of his soldiers. Dnring the
Chinese war he not only captured Port
Arthur and Weihaiwei, bat be bought
provisions for his men and horses with
bis own money rather titan plunder

Rev. John Richards, pastor.

Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7

p. in. by the pastor.
Sunday school and class meeting at

12 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
y. P, S. C. E at 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:80 o'clock.
first Baptist Church.

Rev. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Service next Sunday at 30:80 a. m,

and 7 p. m,
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6 p. m.
Church prayer meetinsc on Thursday

evening at 7:30.

THE decidedly
vigorous and
rather acri-

monious railroad
war which is be-
ing waged by Jo-
seph Ramsey, Jr.,
president of the
Wabash system,
against the Gould
Interests In that
property, repre-
sented by George

JOSEPH BAMSIEY,m J f t y Q^Q W ,U ^
brought to a climax at the annual
meeting of the stockholders to be
held Oct. 10. For some time it had
been current in railroad circles that
the relations between the Goulds and
the president of the Wabasb had be-
come strained. Ever since the opening
of the Wabash extension into Pitts-
burg, which was due largely to Mr.
Ramsey's personal effort, the Goulds
cave been critical of his management
Mr. Ramsey retaliated by turning over
certain railroad properties acquired by
him personally, but presumably in the
Interest of the Wabasb, to opposing
lines.

One of these small roads, the Little
Kanawha, was greatly coveted by the
Goulds in their scheme of extending
the Wabash to the Atlantic seaboard.
Finally Mr. Ramsey sent in hSs resig-
nation and followed it with an appeal
to the stockholders for proxies suffi-
cient to put the Wabash tinder new
control and incidentally vindicate him.

Joseph Ramsey, Jr., has been con-
nected with the Wabasb for about ten
years and has been its president since j the wretched homes of the , Chinese.
1901. Under his management it has j He has often declared that he has no
developed greatly and has advanced to j liking for war and that the irony of
a foremost position among the rail- fate, not personal inclination, has
roads of the middle west. Few of bis : made him a soldier,
age—he is now fifty-five—can look back , His wife, Steinatz Oyama, is a grad-
over a busier career. He is a native | uate of Vass'ar and a very capable
of Pittsburgh of Scotch-Irish extraction, j woman. During the war she has been
and during bis determined fight to ex-! as busy as her distinguished husband,
tend the Wabash to that city he was or she has not only managed his ex-

tensive establishment m Tokyo, but
has taken lessons in nursing sick sol-
diers, made bandages, cared for wid-
ows and orphans and been an active
manager in all Red Cross work. When
the late Colonel John A. CockeriH via*
ited Tokyo after the Chino-Japaaese
war* he declared that Marchioaess
Oyama spoke the sweetest English b^
had listened to in Japan, -y..*^****^.

J?IEHtB SLUtSHAIi AND MARCHIONESS OTA3IA.

Rowe,
riam,
F

J.
Mr.

ll

Bnlrinson,
Michael

Frank
Malev,
f E h

W.
Mer-
Mr.

Frank Allen, care of Ethelhert
MaMm, Mrs- M. Hal!, Mw. Etta Gay-
lord. Fieri O. Fitzgibbon* Mr. Homer
Tanner, Mrs. A. E. Curtis*?, JVItm
Mabdle Clarke, Ashley Brooks.

Persons calling tor the above will
please say *'advertised "

AMOS YOUM ANS,
Postmaster.

Free Methodist Church.
The service next Sunday will be

conducted by the pastor, Kev. W. J*
Biker, as follows:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. •
Young people's meeting at 6:45 p.-iDt
Preaching at 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:80 o'clock.

Seventh Day Adventlst.
Prayer meeting on Jbriday evening

at 7:80,
Babbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

tii. Bible Study and social meeting at
2 p. tn.

Pleaching Sunday at S p.m

Could Not Be Better.
The uniform success of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy
has won for it a wide reputation and
many people throughout the country
will agree with Mr. Chartes \Y. Mat-
tison, of Mitford, Va,, who says: "It
works like magic, and is the best pre-
paration I know of. It couldn't be any
better." He had a serious attack of
dysentery and was advised to try a

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy tbe
of smell and completely derange

GEOBGK QC>XJXiJ> AND HIS PAXTGHTER VJV
XEN IK EUXmKa COSTUME.

accustomed to declare jocularly that he
was "trying to get homo." He was
graduated from the Western Pennsyl-
vania university at the age of nineteen
and went immediately to the engineer-
ing department of the Plttsburg, Cin-
cinnati und St. Louis railroad and
from the first day began to make a
good record. As a reliable builder of
new roads he gained much reputation
and received many flattering otters.
For upward of twenty years he served
as chief engineer and superintendent
on various roads.

In 1890 Mr. Ramsey attracted tbe at
tentlon oi President M. E. lugalls oi
the Big Î our. who persuaded him to
ac?t as 'his assistant tfbile engaged in
that capacity he was elected to the
presidency and vice presidency of sev-
eral other roads and in 1893 was made
general manager of the Terminal Kail-
road association at St. Louis, where he
still resides. Two years later lie

™«• «*. - « * . - - . - « : r % « r zz-xz

whole system when entering Jit
i%[t6fongb the mucous surfaces. Buch

i should never be used except on
from reputable physl*

the damage they will do is
I to the good you can possibly
ffotn them. Hall's Catarrh

F, J . Cheney <fe
contains no mercury,

, toteroaliy, acting direct,
land naacoQssurfaces

tn . &*?li»g Hail's
sure you get the

Internally and
4. Cheney

76 cents

with the result that immediate relief
was obtained. For sale by H. C.
Gie.si.er, druggist.

TSae Moa^wit© Plant.
In northern Nigeria Ihore is a tree,

called in scientific language Oelmum
virMe, which mosquitoes cannot toler-
ate, Two or thr;*e plants kept in every
room and placed along the veranda are
enough to shut out trespassing insects.
A mosquito gently inclosed in a leaf
of the plant will lose consciousness in
a few seconds. Tbe bruised leaf has a
scent not unlike that of wild thyme
and eucalyptus. The natives of nortl*-
ern Nigeria prefer an Infusion of its
leaves to quinine in malarial fever both
for themselves and their children.

Wards Off Pneumonia.
All coughs, colds and pulmonary

complaints that are curable are quickly
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The Bow Bttd A*row.
The first mention of the bow and ar-

row is found in the Book'of Genesis*
where it is written that Ishmael, the
son of Abraham, "dwelt in the wilder-
ness and became: an archer." "A bow
shot," too, is mentioned as a measure
of distance. In the sculptured slates
found at Khorsabad and Nineveh rep-
resentations of archers frequently oc-
cur, and the bow seems to have been
a weapon in the Assyrian and Persian
armies.

A Hair Cut That Made War.
The cropping of the Sowing locks

ami beard of tiduis VIL of France'
brought ou three centuries of blood-
shed. The archbishop, of Borne had
decreed that the French king, as a pen-
ance, should shave and have his hair
cut short. His appearance so star-
tled and amused his spouse, Queen
Eleanor, that she laughed aloud and
began contemptuously to flirt with the
Count of Anjou, afterward Henry JI.
of England. The shorn king stood
the disgrace for a time, but at last
sent evidence of his grievance to the
pope and obtained a divorce. Eleanor
then married Henry, and as her dowei
the rich provinces of Poitou and Gui-
enne passed into his hands. Louis
made hot attacks on Normandy, and
devastating wars, which continued fox
some SOD years, were the consequence
of tiiis cropping of a monarch's head.

Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate i

Prompt Attention Given All Business
placed With Us,

WHITAKER & LOVE JOY,
PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 44 SOUTH f HIST STREET, FULTON. N. Y. \

* • • • •<

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company*
25 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y,

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN , $200,000.00
RESOURCES $19,063,451.05

The Oldest aud Largest Trust Company in Western New York.
Interest paid on de- M n r n / ^ f M T compounded seml-annoaHy
posits at the rate ol H- YLK i X ™ I . a n d *»«*«* to check . .

...DO YOUR BANKING BY MAIL...
Money received by Draft * Post, or Express money orders.

$5.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT.

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y*

cured by One Minute Ooagfc

phlegm, draws out tnfiwaj
QiatSott and heals and eooi&e&

ager
he succeeded O, IK Ashley as president,

George Jay Gould, spokesman for
the opposing interests, is the eldest
son of the founder of the Wabash sys-
tem* and during his administration of
the combined Gould properties he has
shown himself capable of safeguarding
fee interests of that vast estate. From
tkis boyhood he has made it his Hfe
object to become familiar with the de-
tail of the great railroad principality
accumulated by his energetic father*
Jay Gould had him prepared carefully
for matriculation at Columbia, but the
young man declared his preference for
a business career, and the astute
manipulator did not combat his reso-
lution. Under his father's careful su-
pervision tils eldest son was initiated
into every feature of the business
game as it was then played, and there
3s BO evidence that George has failed
to keep up to date. He has managed to
keep control of the Wabasb in spite of
hostile interests. It U asserted by tbose
who are wpteg to see him overthrown

40
i t l »

for tfee TO*

A Dead Beast of Vast Magnitude.
Olaus Magnus, bishop ot* Upsala,

teils how a certain noble Englishman
saw on Aug. 27, 1532, "a dead beast
of vast magnitude'* which had been \
cast upon the shore at Teignmouth.
It was ninety feet long and twenty-
five feet in thickness, and evidently a
whale from the mention of its blow-
holes, and the fact that instead of
teeth "there grew to his palate above
1,000 plates of horn, hairy on one side.*'
The noble Englishman noted that it
had "three bellies like vast caves and
thirty throats, whereof live were very
great." On Aug.'28, 1736* an English-
man with business instincts saw two
flights of birds collide with such force
near Preston that 180 of them fell to
earth. He picked theni up and sold
them in Preston market forthwith.

THE COCOA EXPERT
S a V S J "ROKKEL BROTHERS COCOA is the

finest cocoi made; *n article of absolute purity
with ibe highest ntrirstive qualities and a flavor
of perfection."

If you try it once you will fully appreciate the
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT.

Send your name and two cents for a trial can.
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Hagro a» an j
A woman who was called upon to ;

ftoyal Women Gawbl««.
Marie Antoinette was a slave to

cards. On one occasion she played for
thirty-six hours at a sitting, with but1 write a paper at a suburban current .j
an intermission of a couple of hours, i topic club on Victor Hugo went to the |

*«Tae play at the queen's table at ' Carnegie library erected there and col- {
Fontalnebleu." wrote the Emperor Jo- lated her facts from a number of eney- j

was like that fit a common; clopedias, When she had finished, ha v-t
house—peopie of all kinds | ing a quarter inch of space at

There are a boat sixty words in Eng-
lish have

y
rhyme. As given la

Ambling housepeople of a ! g q p
were «iere and mingle4 witiioat de-; of'fcer paper, she thought she would

Great scandal was caused by ' add somethS^ original a,pd wrote,eonim.
the fact that several
cfceated"
„ Anne Boleyn, Henry VIIL'a ill fated

was never qujte so happy as

of the ladies

when playing for high stakes.

of privy prase espeaseg are
4" » V S

forth, gulf, hemp,



, Tbe legislature
' fa nineteen hundred and e „ — .

Ctotioa providing far an amendment to the con-
atiiation relating to the limitation ot wdebted-
n » ot counties; cities, towns and villages, by

I the city of New York from tbe pro-
_ J said section after the first day of Jan- j

nineteen hundred and four; ana Whereas* !
-wiution fa*, been duly pubiisbed in ac-

^ . ~ _ v with law and the consiitution and re-
ferred to, this legislature for action, therefore:

' Bmlved (if the assembly concur),
i ten of article eight of the constius-

be amended to read as follows: ArtAeto
V1H. | 10. No county, city, towm or village shall

money or credit to or in aid of any individual,
association or corporation, or become directly
or indirectly the owner of stock in, or bonds ot,
any association or corporation; nor shall any
such county, city, town or village be allowed to
incur any indebtedness except for county, dty
or tews or village purposes. This section shall
not preTent such county, city, town or village
from making %uch provision for tbe aid or sup-
pott of its poor as may be authorised by law.
Ho county orcity shall be allowed to become in*
debted for any purpose or in any manner to an
amount which, including existing indebtedness,
•ball exceed ten per centum of the assess*!
valuation of the real estate of *»ch county °r
city subject to taxation, as it appeared by the
assessment rolls of said county or city on the
last essessawfct for state or county taxes prior to
the Incurring of such indebtedness; and all in-
debtedness in excess of such limitation, except
such as now may exist, shall be absolutely void,
except as herein otherwise provided. Ao county
orcity whose present indebtedness exceeds ten
per centum of the assessed valuation of its real
estate subject to taxation, shall be allowed to
became indebted in any further amount until
such indebtedness shall be reduced within such
limit. This section shall not be conscrued to
prevent the issuing of certificates of indebted-
ness or revenue bonds issued in anticipation of
the collection of taxes for amounts actually con-
tained, or to be contained, in the taxes for tbe
year when such certificates or revenue bonds are
issued and payable out of such taxes. Nor shall
this section be construed to prevent the issue of
bonds to provide for tbe supply of water; but
the term ot the bonds issued to provide the sup-
ply of wat*r shall not exceed twenty years, and
a. sinking fund shall be created on the issuing
ot the said bonds for their redemption, by rais-
ing annually a sum which vrili produce an
amount equal to the sum of the principal and
interest of said bonds at their maturity. All
certificates of indebtedness or revenue bonds is-
sued in anticipation of the collection of taxes,
which are not retired within five years after their
date of issue, and bonds issued to provide for
the supply of water, and any debt hereafter in-
curred by any portion or part of a city, if there
shall be any such debt, shall be included in as-
certaining: the power cf the city to become other-
wise indebted; except that debtB incurred by the
city of New York alter the first day of January,
nineteen hundred and four, to provide for the

' wppty of water shall not be so included. When-
ever the boundaries of any city are the same as
those of a county, or when any city shall include
within its boundaries more than one county, the
power of any county wholly included within such
city to become indebted shall cease, but the debt
of the county, heretofore existing, shall not, for
the purposes of this section, be reckoned as a
part of the city debt. The amount hereafter to
be raised by tax for county or city purposes, in
any county containing a city of over one hun-
dred,'thousand inhabitants, or any such city ot
this'siate, in addition to providing for the prin-
cipal and interest of existing debt, shall not in
t » aggregate exceed in any one year two per
omtum of the assessed valuation of the real and
Personal estate of such county or city, to be
Ascertained as prescribed in this section in re-

. jtpect to county or city debt. . § 2. Resolved/r0i the assembly concur), that the foregoing
t amendment be submitted to the people for ap-
/ proval at the general election to be held in tbe] year nineteen hundred and five in accordance

resolution has been duly published ia accordance
with law and the constitution, and referred to
this legislature for action; therefore: Section 1.
Beeolved <U the assembly concur), that artfcte
eeren of the constitution be amended by addina
thereto a new section to be known as secUon
S e r a , to^rs** *s fellows: Article V1L 9 li.
The legislature may appropriate out of aay
funds in the treasury, moneys to pay the accru-
ing interest and principal of any debt heretofore
•r hereafter created, or any psrt thereof and may
set apart in eacb fiscal year, moneys in the state
treasury as a sinking trad to pay tbe interest as
it f l l d d t pay and dicharge the prin
treasury as a sinking trad to pay tbe in
it falls due and to pay and discharge the prin-
cipal of any debt heretofore or hereafter created
under section four of article seven ol tb i
tsticn until the same shall be wholly paid, and
the principal and income ol such sinking fund
snail be applied to the purpose for which said
•inking fund is created and to no other purpose
whatever; and, in tbe event such moneys so * t
apart in any fiscal year be sufficient to provide
such sinking fund, a direct annual tax for such
year need not be imposed and collected, as re-
quired by the provisions of said section four of
article seven, or of any law enacted in pursu-
ance thereof. { 2. Resolved (it the assembly
concur), that the foregeiiig amendment be sub-
mitted to the people for approval at the general
election to be held in the year nineteen hundred
and five in accordance with the provisions of the

^ State* of* New York, In Senate, Apr, SI, ! « £ . -
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of tbe Senate, FRANK W. HIGGItfS,

ge&enl
twelve et the constttotson is hereby amended to
ieed as follow.: It shall be the duty °f t** feg*

m t« poster at g ^ S S ^
at, be

contracting debts, and loaning their credit, so as
to prevent abuses m swim limits and in contract-
ing debt by such municipal corporations; d
th legislt a Uteand fix toe wag

SUteof New York, In Assembly, Apr. 88, 1908.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting in
tavor thereof. By order of the Assembly, S. F.
NIXON, Speaker.

mate of New York, Office of the Secretary ot
State, ss.: 1 nave compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to article seven of the Constitution, with
the original concurrent resolution on file in this
office, and I do hereby certify that the same is a
correct transcript therefrom, and of the wAge
thereof. Given under my hand and the seal W
office of the Secretary of State at the city of
Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in tbe
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. 8 J JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Two.—Shall the proposed amendment to article
seven cf ths Constitution, relating to the pay-
ment of the debts of the State, be approved?

the legislature may regulate and fix the wage* or
salaries, the hoax* ot work or tabgr. and make
provision for tbe protection, welfare awl safety
ot persons employed by the state orby « ^ eoun-
ty, oty, town, village or other civil division of
tbe state, or by aay contractor or subcontractor
performing work, labor or services lor tbe state,
or tor any county, city, town, village or other
civil division thereof. And Whereas, The said
proposed amendment was agreed to by a majority
ottnemembers elected to each ot the two house*
of the said legislature, entered ia the Journals,
with the yeas and nays taken thereon, ahd re
ferred to the legislature to be chosen at the
then next general election ot senators. And
Whereas. Such election has taken place and said
proposed amendment was duly published for
fbjreemOfitb* previous to the time ot taa&Utt
such choice, ta pursuance of the proviai&na* of
article fourteen, section one of the constitution;
therefore, Resolved (it the assembly concur). That
the foregoing amendment be submitted to the
people for approval at the general election to be
held in tbe year nineteen hundred and five, in
accordance with the provisions ot the election

State of New York, In Senate. Aprr 0. 1908.—
The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma
Jority of all the Senators elected voting to favor
thereof. By order of the Senate, F I A N K -
BIGGINS, President,

W.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, l £ &
—The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma*
jority of all the members elected to the Assem-
bly voting in favor thereof. By erder ol th« As-
sembly, & F. NIXON, Speaker. ,

Bute of New Yorkl Office ot the Secretary of
State, as.: I have compared ths preceding cop/
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section one of article twelve et ths Con-
atitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and X do hereby certify that
tbe *ame is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
tlte whole thereof. Given under my band and the
teal of office of the Secretary of State, at the city
f Alb thi t t f i f t h day ol July ia the

Tbe testators say at any time,
oval ot sucb tew by tbe people, it
nave been contracted in pursuanet

teal of office of the Secretary of State, at t e y
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day ol July! ia the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
fire. [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary ol

With the provisions of the election law.
State ©f New York, in Senate, Apr. „ .

—This resolution ws* duly passed, a majority of
, Apr. XV MOIL

all the Senators elected voting in tavor thereof.
By order ot the Senate, J . RAINES. Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 23, 1908.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of tbe Assembly,
& F. NI-ON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of tbe Secretary of
State, « . : 1 have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend*
ment to section ten ot article eight of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and at

- the whole thereof. Given under my hand and
th« seal ot office of the.Secretary of State at the
«ity of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of Julyrjn
the year otour Lord, one thousand nine hundred
2 3 S L &L U.jfeW r. CBBifaf, Secretary

ttSnFor Submission of Amendment Number
Qne.—ShaU the proposed amendment to section
ten M article eight of the Constttatioii. relating
to the limitation of indebtedness of owmtiesv
cities, towns and Tillages, by excepting the city
et New York from tne provisions of said *«**<»
after the first day of January, nineteen hundred
and tour, be approved! _——,

The Knkltra Klan Ritual.
That only two copies of tbe Knklux

Klan ritual are known to exist is the
statement of Thomas Dixon in tbe
Metropolitan. One of them, he says,
is in the library of Columbia college;
tbe other Is among the archives of
Tennessee. It was the composition of
General George W. Gordon of Mem-
phis, and it began thus:

"This is an institution of chivalry,
humanity, mercy and patriotism, em
bodying In its genius and Its principles
all that Is chivalric in conduct, noble
in sentiment, generous in manhood and
patriotic in purpose."

Four Spider* to tfee Pound.
The lizard spider (Melus mygale) is

the largest species of venomous spider
known. He is of a bright yellow color
with three red stripes on his back and
a crescent of pure black on the abdo-
men. Full grown specimens of the
lizard spider (so called because their
chief food is small lizards, frogs, etc.)
measure four inches across the back
and have legs ten inches long. Four
full grown males collected by a Brit-
ish exploring expedition weighed one
pound four ounces. This giant of the
spider family is a native of Ceylon.

STATE OF JS4.W VORK, OFFICE O* THlk
Secretary of State, Albany, July 26, 1905.-
Pursuant to the provisions of section one of arti-
cle fourteen of the Constitution of the State ot
New York, and section seven of chapter nine
hundred and nine of the Law* of eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-six, notice is hereby given that
the following proposed amendment to section one
of article six of the Constitution of the State of
New York is to be submitted to the people for
approval at the next General Election in this
state to be held on the seventh day of Novem-
ber, nineteen hundred and five, and is published
once a week for three months next preceding
such General Election in conformity with the
aforesaid provisions. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secre-
tary of State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As-

sembly, proposing amendment to article six of
the constitution relating to supreme court judi-
cial districts.

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur),
that section one Of article six of the constitution
be amended by adding thereto the following pro-
vision; The legislature may from time to time
Increase the number of justices in any judicial
district except that the number of justices in the
first and second district or in any of the dis-
tricts into which the second district may be di-
vided, ebalL not be increased to exceed one jus-
tice for each eighty thousand, or fraction over
forty thousand of the population thereof, as
shown by the last state, or federal census or
enumeration, and except that the number of
justices in any other district shall not be in-
creased to exceed one justice for each sixty
thousand or fraction over thirty-five thousand of
the population thereof as shown by the last state
or federal census or enumeration. The legislature
may erect out ot the second judicial district as
now constituted, another judicial district and
apportion the justices in office between the dis-
tricts, and provide for the election of additional
justices in the new district not exceeding tbe
limit herein provided. } S. Resolved (fl the.

State.
Form For Submission ot Number

Four.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
one of article twelve of the Constitution, relating
to the organization of cities, be approved t

. — „ , herein provided. } S. ,_ .__
assembly concur), that the foregoing amendment
be submitted to the people for approval at the
general election to be held in the year nineteen
hundred and five in accordance with the pro-

STATE OF HEW YORK, OFFICE Of TH1
Secretary of State, Albany, July U, tB05.~Pur
suant to the provisions of section ons of article
fourteen of the Constitution of the State of New
York, and section seven of chapter nine hundred
and nine of the Laws of eighteen hundred ana
ninetv-six, notice is hereby givtn that the fol
lowing proposed amendment to article seven ol
the Constitution of the State of New York is t«
be submitted to the people for approval at th«
next General Klection in this State to be held
on the seventh day of November, nineteen bun-
dred and five, and is published far three month!
next preceding such General Election, in con«
formity with the aforesaid provisions. JOHN F.
O'BRIEN, Secretary of State. ^ ^

AMENDMENT NUMBER FIVE.
Concurrent Resolution of <the Senate and

bly, proposed amendment to article seven of tht
constitution, relating to improvement ot bifh-

7 & o n 1. Resolved (i! the assembly concur),.
That the seventh article of the constitution bt
amended by adding thereto the following section:
« 12. Improvement of Mghways.^A debt <*
debts of tie state may be »uthoriae4 by Uw t «
th i t f hh Sb t*w

„ _ _ _ J striking trom
tain limitatuJBs^ and Warns* Such ttaofea&sft
ha* been duly published in accordance with la*
and the constitution, end referred to tiki* tegbS*-
tere for action; tberetoret Section L BasoiWd (i»
the assembly concur), that aeetion tow of artieh
• m a ot the constitution ee amended to watd at
follows: Article V1L | «. Sxcept the debts speci-
fied in sections two end t&reeof this artideTn*
debt* shall be hereafter contracted by or to be
halt ot this state, tm!e*» sucb debt shall be a *
thorised by a law. tor some single work or' ob-
ject, to be distinctly specified thereto; and « $ *
law shall impose and provide for the coHeettoa
ot a direct annual tax to pay, and sufficiaat te
pay, the interest on inch debt a* it tall* dee, and
also to nay and discharge the principal of cues
debt within fifty y«a» *«m the time o* the con-
tracting thereof. No uioh law *hail take effect
until it shall, at a general election have been sub-
mitted to the people, and nave received a major*
ity ot all the vote* cast for and against it at aacb
election. On the final passage of tuch bin ia
either house ot the kgisiature, the oration shall
be taken by ayes and noes, to be duly entered on
the journal* thereof, and shall be: '"&*U this big
pass, and ought the same to receive the sanction
of the people?" T -
after the approval
no debt shall have
thereof, repeal the same; and may at any time,
by law, forbid the contracting ot any rurtfast
debt or liability under such law; but the tax Im-
posed by such act, in proportion to the debt and
liability which may nave been contracted in pur-
suance ot such law, shall remain in force and t»
Irrepealable, and be annually collected, until th»
proceeds thereof shell have made the provision
hereinbefore specified to pay and discharge the in
terest and principal of such debt and liability.
The money arising from any loan or stock creat-
ing such debt or liability shall be applied to th*
work or object specified In the act authorising
such debt or liability, or for the payment ol
each debt or liability, and tor no other purpose
whatever. No such law shall be eubmtttedto ««
voted on, within three month* after its passage
or at any general election; when any other law,
or any bill shall be submitted to be voted for eft
against. The legislature may provide for tbe
issue of bonds of the state to run for a period not
exceeding fifty years In Heu of bead*
authored but not issued and shall i _
provide tor the collection of a direct annual tax
for the payment of th* same as hereinbefore re-
quired When any sinking fund created undei
this section shall equal in amount the debt to
which it was created, no further direct tax shall
be levied on account of said sinking fund and
the legislature shall reduce the tax to an amount
equal to the accruing interest on such debt ft %
Resolved (if the assembly concur), that the fore*
going amendment be submitted to the people fo*
approval at the general election to be held la the
year nineteen hundred and five in accordance with
the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Mar. 1, 1905.-
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of alt
the Senators elected voting in favor thereof,
three-fifths being present. By order of the Sen*
ate, M. LINN BRUCE, President

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 4, 1906.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority ot
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
In favor thereof, three-fifths bein« present By
order of th* Assembly, & F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office ef the Secretary ot
State, ss,; I have compered the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section four of article seven ot the, Con*
•tituUon, with the orlgteai concurrent resoh'
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify ._
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and
the whole thereof. Given under my hand -
the seal of office of the Secretary of State at
city of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July,
the year of our •—' — — — • ' - - - - - J

the improvement of highways. Such
shall be determined under general laws,
shall also provide lor tbe eoultable " "
ment thereof among the counties. Th*
of the debU authorised by this 'wetUNi .
at any one time exceed th* sum ot fifty
of doUera, The payment of the annual Interest on
suck debt and tW creation of a nuking fund of
at least two per centum per annum to &•£**£•
the principal at maturity shall be ****** f*
general laws whose force and effect &aU iwt b*
diminished during the existence of any d*bt ere*
ated thereunder. The legislature may by general
laws require the county or town or both to pay

\ . rinking fund th. proportionate part of the

order of tbe Senate, J .

S i S o f New York* la AaaemWy, Apr. JO, WK.
—This resolution was duly patted, a majority of
all the members elected to tbe Assembly votmg
In favor thereof. By order of toe Assembly,
a f NIXON Speaker.

State o« New Tork, Offk* of the Secretary of
State, as.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an smead-
ment to section one of article six of tbe Consti-
tution, with the original wneurrmt resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a comet
tbe whole thereof. O

Lord, one thousand nine
J JOHK P. C8BIEN, Secretary of

State.
Form For Submission of Amendment Number

Three.—Shall the proposed amendment to sec-
tion one of article six of tbe Constitution, relat
ing to supreme court judicial districts, be *p

To Flesuse Him.
Mrs. Asann—But "vrhj do yoa bay

ench expensive things wben you know
your husband can't afford them? Mrs.
Wise—I Just da It to please him. Mrs.
Aseuin—To please him? Mrs. Wise—
Yes; there's nothing he likes better
than a chance to hare something to
complain about to his own people and
pose as a martyr.—Philadelphia Ledg-
er.

Napoleon'* First C*ra»e>, Mod.
That man is made of mud by spon-

taneous generation under tbe sun's
heat was the deliberate opinion of Na-
poleon, first of the moderns, if General
Gourgaud can be believed.

Referring to ancient civilizations in
the east, Napoleon one day said to
Gourgaud:

"All fills leads me to think that the
world is not so very old, at least, as
inhabited by man, and within one or
two thousand years I am disposed to
accept the chronology appended to the
sacred writings. I think that man
was formed by the beat of tbe sun
acting upon mud. Herodotus teUs us
that in his time the slime of tbe Nile
changed into rats and that they could
be seen In process of formation/'

%tlt 1 ^ ^ highwaT^
of sucb county or town and tb* proportiOMte
part of tbe interest thereon, but w> county Hurt!
it any time for any highway b* reauired to

•sTt '̂of this article * h a l f ^ S « * f5i£.

egoing am
l

artborteed.
^ ^ concur). That th*

it be .tubmitted to the peopleforegoing amendment be submitted t
for approval at the next general election
cordance with the provisions of the *"%*£"-

State et New Yerky In Senate, Ma* t, » » , -
Tbe foregonig resolution was duly weed, a ma-
jority cTall tbe Senators elected toting in t a w
theof threefifth* being ntesent By d f

ators electe
being ntesent.

K BSUCE. Pre
In Amenably

jority cTall tbe S
thereof, three-fifth*
tbe Senate, M. UKK BSUCE. President.

State ot New York, In Amenably, Apr. 18, 1905.
Tbe foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma-
J r i t r t l th mmbers elected to tbe A s b 1

ng in t a w
nt. By order of
President,
bl A

Tbe foregoing resolution was duly
Jority oratl the members elected to tb
voting in favor thereof, three-fMtbs being
By order of the Assembly, & F. NIXON, p ^

'state of New York, Oflce of the iecfelarf of
State, as.: 1 have compared tbe preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, wepeueng an amend*
ment to article seven et tnV^ons|it«tion with
the original concurrent resolution on iie in thi*
office, and I do hereby certify that tbe •Mneis a
correct transcript thertfroift, and of the whole
thereof. Given under my hand and the seal of
office of the Secretary of State, at the city of
Albany, this twenty-fifth day ot July, i» tbe
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
nve. {L. a } JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secntary of

Form For SobmlWon of Amendment Number
Five.-Shali the proposed amendment to article
seven of the Constitution, relating to improve*
ment ot highways, be approved?

office of the Secretary of State at the
bany, this twenty-fifth day ot July, in

the year of our Lord, one thousand nine.bundr«a
and five. [L. a ] JOHN F. O'BRIEK, Secretary
of State

Form For Submission of Amendment Kumbei
Six,—Shall the proposed amendment to section
four of article seven of the Constitution, relating
to the time within which debts of the State must
be pnitl and BtriMnsr from said section certain
HmMj-iott̂  be approved? ____ _____

. „ ..._enn»iRay b*
to perform tha duties ot an apjwUaU fttfttee* « • •
erefss any of the powers ot aTuttlw ot t & «t*

*^°&1SytiS to M I S M .
tnd decision cf me-

mitted by consent ef counsel, but any
ice, when not actually engaged to per-
tbe duties of tach appellate juttice in
rtment to which he it datjgnated ma
tbe duties of tach appellate juttice in

the department to which he it datjgnated, may
bold any term of tbe supreme «rarttad«sercS*
aay ot the power* ot a Juttice of the wprtme
court In any county or frdielsl district ta aay
othtr department of th» state. From ted ttttr
th© last day of December, eightewj hundred and
mnety-flve, the ar^Uate div&lon shaU have tbe
Jurledictiofl now exercised by the lunreme court
at its general term? and by tbe general terms of
the court ot common pleas tor tha. city and coun-
ty of New York, the superior court of the city of
Kew York, the superior court ot Buffalo tml tfee
dty of Brooklyn, and sucb additional jurisdiction
as may be oontemd by the legislature. It snail
have power to appoint and remove a _.r . _ .
The justices of ths appellate division ia each de-
partment shall have power to ftx the times and
places for holding speeU! term* therein, and to
••sign the justice* Tn the departexents to boW
such t*rms; or to make rules therefor | 2 Ba
•olved (It tit*

_ or to make rules therefor. | & )
be atsmbly concur), That the t

be submitted to tee j "

Oriarls o f D e m l n m .
Two monks who had been committed

to a lengthy sedusfon beguiled tbe
dreary hours of their confinement with
a game played by showing each other
small fiat stones masked wits black
dots. By a preconcerted arrangement
the winner would inform the other
player of his victory by repeating in
an undertone the first line of the ves-
per prayer. In process of time the two
monks managed to complete the set <£

S i n c e r e Adnrfra t t eo .
"Wny do you insist on keeping a par-

rotr
"Because," answered the lonely man,

"1 like to bear ft talk. Hie parrot is
the only creature gtftedVtth the power
of speech feat is coBteat to repeat juat

h ih i

stones and to perfect the rules of the
game, so that when tbe term of* incar-
ceration had expired the game was so
Interesting that it was generally adopt-
ed by all the inmates of the monastery
as a lawful pastime. It very soon
spread from town to town and became
popular throughout Italy, and the first
tine of the vespers was reduced to tbe

Bookmakers' Chmnmmm*
layers of odds at the rmc* track arc

prone to circulate tales* of their enor-
mous losses upon certain races, but it
Is seldom that a loss on a run may be
shown, for it has been figured by ex-
perts that a skillful layer makes a
book shoring a percentage of 25 In
his favor, by which he is bound to
retain at least one-fourth of his tak-
ings. Large losses happen occasion-
ally when an unexpected victory
.pays 40 or 50 to 1, but, as, a general
thing, unless the bookmaker deliber-
ately gambles with chance he "makes
books*' so that he will show a profit
on each race, A skillful bookie can
so manipulate the odds that at no
point does be stand to lose on a race,
and, like his brother of the gambling
house, his profit lie* in this percentage
in his favor. Even where gambling
games are run without recourse to
fraud the odds in favor of the dealer
are never leas than 20 per cent.

A B i r d In the H « n « . '*"
It is impossible to tr;iee the earliest

use of the proverb'^A blm! in the hand
is worth two iu the bush/1 which in va-
rious forms of expression is common
to many countries

In middle English we find phrases
which have the same purport. Thus li:
HUle*B "Commonplace Book" (ir30) w.

Jlnd^ "A byrde yn honde ys better thaii
three in the wode,T and in tthoder?
"Babees' Book," nlso of early date, "A
byfd in hand • • • is worth ten flye at
targe/*

No doubt our modern version spring
from these old saws, and it In possible
that they may have originated in tin
quaint remonstrance of one Will Sora
era, a Jester in,the court of Henry
VIII., to whom I*ord Surrey, in grati-
tude for many a good turn, had gives
a kingfisher from his aviary. When
Surrey sought to recover It. promising
to replace it another day, tbe sapient
Jester is said to have declined, saying,
"I prefer one bird in the hand to two
in the bush!"

sll the member* elected to the Ag
'v favor thereof. By order of the A

StAte'ef New'York, Office of the SeereUry ef
i t ftI ba?e compared the preceding copv

of the CoBfiittiHon, wUttng
^Ute dtvidon of tbe « >

An Ideal Woman.
"She manages her husband without

letting him see she does it."
"Ob, more than that She doesn't

even try to let other people see she
does it"—Brooklyn life.

De Style—Was she surprised when
you told her there was a price upon
her head? Detective-Tea; she asked
me If it was on straight-Smart Set

The Other Side.
Crawford—Ine doctors claim we die

before our time from eating too much,
Crabshaw—Still the people who nerer
get enough to eat don't seem to live
as long.—Tom Watson's Magazine.

* loos*p
Student—For this insult I challenge

you to pistols! Commercial Traveler—
All right but first you will have to

oat a shooting license, for my
( is Hare^-London Poneb.

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few dose* of this remedy will

invsriably cure as ordinary *t-
tackof dkrrfae*.

ft has been used in nine epi-
demics of dysentery with perfect

It eta always be depended
even In the more severe

* cfaol-

successful for
and cholera

lnfantcmIn children, and is the
means of taring the lives of many
children each ye*r,

Whea reduced with water and
sweetened it Is l t to t k

E

50C.

Queen Mary's kindness took a very
odd form to the case of tbe Earl of
Sussex* He was a valetudinarian who
had a great fear of uncovering bi»
head lest he should take cold. Ac-
cordingly he petitioned Queen Mary
for leave to wear his nightcap In her
royal presence.

Her majesty, la her abundant grace,
granted his petition twice over. Hit
patent for this privilege is perhaps
unique in royal annals: "Know
that we do give our beloved and trusty
cousin and counselor* Henry, earl of
Sussex, Viscount Fltzwalter and lord
ot Egremnnd and Purneil, license and
pardon to wear his cape or nightcap,
or any two of them, at his pleasure,
as well in our presence as in the
presence of any other person or per-
sona within this realm or any other
place hi our dominions wheresoever
during his life, and these our letters
shall be sufficient warrant In bis be*
half."

years to practicing law s
for more Ubeml fo
diets. Ia April* M
ed raster of wUIa 0*
C b P i S

\3s#s&i
Columbia by

Since 1867 C p
an active member of the)
thirty years he hue not
Uonat encampment and as 1
of th© order's aatioaal
pensions fee secured
laws raising the ]

i who bnd lost 1
tegs»or both eyes frftUt \
month, for years
been a poor sleeper, and Uri
to bed before 1 ' l k ,
that he has Incessant j
ftttt $
work for men
has done wna
wore the gray.
1 raising
forex-Com
and at one meeting
ctired $1,600.

week A j
d h

•hook* From Fkbe f

"False teeth have bees"

shock tfc«fer wearer
dentist "Only last
came to me and «Aid he
getting a coocer on
severe shooting p&tom
•aid, *tbat of ten I utter loud,(
the mose unseemly ptace*-*t ^
fore the minister, aad to ot* __
knife thrust*. Do ydtt fWnk 1 i
ing to lose ri? I
two Afferent ^
filing the poor man'fcffilw teeth.
metals, combining with the i
formed a amnl! battery; ;
generated in ttwi, ^
and shock after *hock wft»
tered to the tongoe. Ipfihitedi
at with an insulating varatsb.
after the man bad no mote f
New York Prew*

AlWar* on the
Children have ears like the very spies

of nature itself-eyes that penetrate aH
subterfuge and pretend It Is good to
set before them the loftiest Ideate that
have lived in human reality, but the
best ideal of all has to be portrayed by
parents in tbe realities of home life at
home. When you are not watching
and the children are-thai is when tbe
lessons are learned for life.

Wfclstler.
Hme* MacNeill Whistler is said once

to have confronted Oscar Wilde—at the
height of the aesthetic movement—
with Du Maurier, who was satirizing
the Po»ttethwaite« In Punch with all
his might, and to have get&tgy In-
quired, "Which of you two invented
the otberr

The first time I read an excellent
book It is to me just as if I had gained
a new friend; wtoea I read over a book
I have perused tfetore ft resembles the
meeting with an old one.—Oliver Gold-
smith. _

tn Greenland tbe candlefish is used
as a lamp. It & about six inches long
and burns for fifteen minutes.

| | | s | | sj j s ^ ;

QUeri

L
for safe ftyHC/1



5OTRICITY

Of Electricity is the standard of swiftness
Too much electricity makes LIGHTNING
Just enough makes "JUICE"
"Juice" make ELECTRIC LIGHT
Electric lights make people HAPPY
Happy people are the BEST

/Electric Light swiftest and best, why not become a
user—let us figure with you.

'.-FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.

The Fulton Times

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

f seueO T&vetv
WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Editor.

Pub icatfcm Office, W booth First St.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4, 1905.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
Legislature.

For Member of Assembly—First District.
THOMAS a LEWIS.

For Member of Assembly—Second District.
FREDERICK Q. WHITNEY.

County.

For Sheriff.
HENRY HILTON.

For District Attorney. *
WILLIAM B. BAKER.

For Superintendent of Poor.
ARCHIBALD S. QUTHftlE.
For Special County Judge.

FRELONJ. DAVIS.

SUBWAY FRANGHISE.

School.
For Commissioner, 1st District.

Warren S. Gardner,
For Commissioner* 2d District.

Wlllard C. Richards.
For Commissioner, 3d District.

Herman W. Kandt.

I T is now incumbent on the Czar of
Kussia to renew his universal dis-
armament proposition. tin for flee*)
circumstances make it conveuient for
him to "practice what he preaches."

THOSE Ohio Democrats who are \)te*
dieting a landslide this year will
probably find themselves ''under it,"
when it comes.

Secretary Wilsoa says that corn is
fcow safe from frost. That leaves it
nothing to fear except John W. Gate*
and the grain pit gamblers.

TOM TAGGART may have gone to
Hew York solemnly to assure the pal-
pitating; investigation committee that
he didn't take any money from any
SOurce,whatever that he couldn't get.

Common Council Referred Matters to
Board of Public Works-Will Sell to
Highest Bidder.
The granting of a subway franchise

to the Empire Telephone Company
haB been under advisement for a week
or two by the Board of Public Works
and Common Council, At th8 special
meeting of the Common Council, held
on Friday, Mr. Louis W. Emenck ot
the Fulton Light, Heat and Power
company presented a franchise which
he wished tiie Council to grant. The
franchise provides that Mr. Emerick
or his assigns shall have the right to
construct, operate and maintain a tele-
phone system upon, over and under-
neath the surface of the streets of the
city of Fulton.

The application stated that the city
of Fulton shall have without charge
for maintenance such space as may be
necessary, not exceeding one duct in
any locality in the underground and
such'space us may be necessary on the
overhead construction for its police
and fire telephone wires. The applica-
tion also allows the city six telephones
free ot charge.

The application is the same as pre-
sented by the Empire Telephone com-
pany audits object is to have a fran-
chise granted to some one in this city
rather than to the Empire company,
It this is done the Fulton Telephone
company will afterwards acquire the
ranchise and wili put its wires under-

ground t}\e same as proposed by the
Empire people, but if the Empire
people should get the franchise it is
BOt tflsely fc*m$ it would allow its rival
o use the conduit*

The matter Wfts thoroughly discussed
>y the Council and it was finally der
ided to refer it to the Board of Public

Works to fix some price on the same
and then to sell the franchise to the
lighest bidder for a sum not less than
.hat fixed by the Board of Public
rt'orks.

The Empire people claim that it is
not necessary for them to secure a
franchise from the city of Fulton, that
hey have secured the right from the

iState to construct lines in any highway
or street in the State and that they
simply apply for the franchise so that
there will be no frction.

UOCAL AND

Mtee Elizabeth McOornmck is eon-
fined to her home by illness.

The Rev. P. 3, Kearney fe not in
robust health at present.

Mr. Neil Moore happily entertained
a few friends at his home in Broadway
on Tuesday evening.

Dr. W. A. Hall of Minneapolis, Minn,
formerly of Fulton, was injured in a
western railway accident on Monday.

The Cooking club held ite ilrst meet
ins: for the season at the home of Miss
Neil W hi taker on Tuesday evening.

The Hchumann club was entertained
by Miss Belle Brando on Monday
evening.

Miss May Rice will leave for Buffalo
on Thursday, where she will visit her
aunt.

Mr. E A. TrippofDeRuytor, N. YM

is making a canvass of the city for
Hanford's Fulton city directory.

Mrs. George Chauncey has returned
from East Aurora, where she enjoyed
a visit to the home of the Roycrofts,

The Prohibition City Convention

postponed from Oct 4 to

KANSAS reports that her corn crop
for this year is worth $75,000,000* Why
does Kansas coutluue to worry about, a
few million Italian* worth of oii?

, SENATOB CLARK of Montana is
thinking of moving to Nevada, where
the cost of "buying a legislature" is
cheap to what he paid to the Montana
Democrats and their allies.

T H E Maryland campaign has now
reached the stage where orators are
talking about "public weal over party
Mai." "Theprinciples-more-importatt

. than-men" talk will come next week,
and so on down the list until the

* ^guardian of the "dough-bag" furnishes
the climax.

As a representative ot the Beebe
, « « r f i ~ ^ which recently purchased

i Street R»Uway, Edward
- J before the Conmion

,«6$ed to paying more
interest on the back

" isessraeuta of th*»
3ity charter ex-

month. What
more than

™ ™ . anyway
Into the usuary

probably be
i if it does

the

A larj^ pawnbroker's shop was on
Tiro, and tbo firemen "vvoro busy trj'iuj?
to prevent tl»e conflagration spreading.
Among the l*irge orcm-tl of onlookers
was one woman who was evidently in
an agony of excitement. Every now
ami again she would urge the firemen
to more strenuous efforts, and as the
flames leaped higher her grief became
violent. ""*

''What's wrong, missus?" said a syin-
pathetic bystander, "Don't you upset
yourself. There aln*t no one in there/
"What's the row?"

"Row!" exclaimed the lady through
her tears. **Therc ain't no row at all
at present, but there will be if they
don't get that fire out soon. My old
man's Sunday suit, is up that spout, and
he don't know it!**—-London Answers.

has been
Ocfc, 12.

Mrs. Edward Marsh and Miss Mary
O. Marsh left on Tuesday for Brooklyn
where they will be the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Frank Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Benedict of
Phoenix were the guests of frieuds in
this city on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harvey of
Oneida street will remove to Indiana,
where Mr. Harvey has secured a posi-
tion as foreman in a paper mill.

Miss Bessie Dexter, who has been
spending the Bummer months at Lake
Placid, has returned to her home in
this oily.

Hi Henry's famous Minstrels will
appear in Stephens' Opera House on
Saturday, Oct. 7, wattiuee and evei>-
iniaf performance.

Mrs, H. Lawrence on Tuesday after-
noon entertained the What-Bo-Ever
club in an enjoyable manner at her
home in Utica street. .

Mrs. Henry Salmon is confined to
her home with a sprained ankle, the
result of a fall upon a side-walk on
Saturday.

Thursday evening Miss Elizabeth
Crouch was tendered a pleasant sur-
prise party at her home in Phillips-
street.

Mrs. Orson Parker on Tuesday even-
ing entertained a number of her friends
at a delightful Autumn tea at her
home in Worth street.

The King's Daughters of the First
Baptist church met with Mrs. Abram
Emerick on Tuesday, at her home in
First street.

The Fulton Choral Society will hold
a meeting in Tucker's hall this evening
at 7.30 o'clock. All who wish to join
should be present as the season's work
will be planned,

Mr. Morton Adkins, well known to
musical circles in Fulton, has been
called as baritone soloist to Grace
Episcopal church. Broadway, New
York. Mr, Adkins expects to study
in Berlin next season.

The season at Pathfinder club house
closed on Friday and Mr. and Mrs
Alonzo Holmes left on Tuesday for
Connecticut to
Owiug to the

Fanny,!
is fceaebingio Monroe.

Water rente are doe and are expected f
to be paid before the 15th of the month.
Office open every night tUI 8 o'clock
from Oct. 1 to 15.

The marriage of Miss Edna May,
Cary will take place this week at the
borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
B . G. Cary, 4110 Girard avenue,
Philadelphia. The fortunate man is
Mr: Sherwood R. Magee, ieft fielder of
the Philadelphia National League
team. Mr. and Mrs. Cary and family
were former residents of Fulton and a
large circle of friends in this city ex-
tend hearty congratulations to the
bride and groom to be* The Phila-
delphia Press states that the
entire baseball public of that city wish
Mr. Ma gee and his bride- a long long
life of connubial happiness.

Miss Barbara Gilbert, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, H. N. Gilbert of Acad-
emy street, was "at home" to a num-
ber of her friends last Ha turd ay after-
noon, from 3 to 7, the occasion was iu
commemoration of her eleventh birth-
day. Kefreshmerits were served *t
small tables arranged on the porch,
artistically decorated. The center table
contained a large birthday caKe, deco-
rated with flowers and candles. Among
those present were the Misses Mary
Hunter, Francis Allen, Mary Marvin,
May O'Connors, Marion Lake, Francis
McCully, Ruth Alien, Katharine Wet-
tengel, Dorothy Allen, Gertrude Lake,
Mary Webb, Zuima Allen, Marjorie
Fairgrieve and Korine Porter. A
number of very pretty presents were
bestowed in honor of the event.

extra Special Prfccs
...FOR™

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
...AT THE...

CASH DRY GOODS STORE

f. P- Conned $ Ox,

visit with friends
season's inclement

weather, the treasury is not burdened
with a surplus.

Rank CareleKsneaa,
A Xew Yorker who, being rich, em-

ploys a man servant said to his valet
one morning, "Hoskin!'* "Sir," said
the man. '**You are getting careless,
Iloskin," Oh, -slrt I hop* not, sir."
"You don't brush my clothes regularly
any more/* "Qh,-jBlr, I assurayoia"—
"There, Hoskia, that will do* I left
a dollar to my white vest pocket yes-
terday morning and—it is stijl the***'

HHIUM Nature. ^
All boys think they will be richer

than their fathers, and all girls think1

they can keep house better than their
mothers. They continue to tain*
until they are fathers and

A Breakfast of Real
Country Sausage
Is a feast for an epicure, and wilt
be a feast for yoa. Order vour
sausage from us and you wllf not
only gel the real thing, but get it
of most surpassing flavor and
tootheomeness. Our sausage and
pork as well cornea direct from
the farm, and not from the pack-
ing house or factory, and you
know what that counts in
quality.

I t Brannan,

ft has Arrived.
Ten ears of the brightest and clean-

A*t*t coal ever brought into the City; a 1
sixes, and we especially call your at-
tention to our Mammoth Pea Coal, it
is more than good. Please call and see
otir stock. Prompt delivery and fair
treatment is our Motto.

Yours,
E. E. HABT.

Amusements.
"The Missouri Girl" which comes to

the Stephens' Opera House Tuesday,
Oct. 3, is a bright rural comedy that
pictures life in the"Ozark country in
every detail; it has a strong moraj
which always leaves a good impression
and bears the proud distinction of
having the endorsement of all the
leading dramatic critics, as well as the
pulpit throughout the entire country.
The comedy is clean, refined and ex-
tremely funny, being the kind of fun
that you are not ashamed to have your
motner, wife, sister or sweetheart see.
Prices, 25, 85 and 50 cents.

Edison's latest invention, "The Life-
orama," presenting wonderful moving
pictures, under the direction of the
Empire State Entertainers, will appear
at Stephens' Opera House for two
nights and a matinee, commencing on
Friday, Oct. 20. Every effect is carried
by this company; in fact, you have
never seen motion-pictures to perfec-
tion until you see them through the
"Lifeorama." A full orchestra is used,
also a piano, organ and a quartette for
special effects. People's popular prices
will prevail—10, 20 aud 30 cents. .

Hi. Henry's Brand Mew Minstrels.
Prom the rise of the curtain untifits

fall, or for two hours and a half one
solid round of laughter greets the
bristling, sciutilating program of
Henry's new ministrels, which con-
tains an extensive and varied selection
of leading character and vaudeville
favorites, together with fine singing,
rich scenic etFeets and the latest and
newest electrical prismatic effects,
beautiful costumes and good music.
Nothing more can be added to all
these to produce what the public ap-
preciate and sustain—a real first class
mluistrel show—Hi Henry presents
this kind of a show and it will appear
at {Stephens Opera House Saturday
Oet 7V matiaee and night. Matinee
prices 10t 25 aud 35. Evening prices *5,
35, 60 and 75.

Seats on sale at Watson's drug store
and Pollards, West Broadway.

tw*»tT-hro Acres.
Competent statisticians declare that

twenty-two acres of land are aecessary
to sustain one man on fresh meat* The
same space of land, it devoted to
wheat culture would feed 42 people; if
to oats, 88; potatoes. Indian corn and
rice, 170, and if to the plantain, or ba-
nana, over 0.000 people.

Most Americans «tt too fast and too
mticb. but the grocer and tS»e butcher
aren't the ones that are calling atten-
tion to the evil.—Somerville Journal.

Plata Sewln$ Wanted
Flam sewing ©fall kinds and child

ren^olothing promptly and neatly done
at No. US North Fifth atreet. tf

109 Oneida Street. Fulton

o:ooooooo<

Men's and Boy's . . .
Fall and Winter Suits

Choose them from a big stock at all-conquering
price inducements.

SPECIAL - RAIN COATS
• We'll pay you to help us close out this line,

which is the finest in the city.

$9 , $10, $12, $14, $15, $16 and $18.

Men's Fail and Winter Hats
Your eyes will teil you the excellence of these offerings.

HARRY A. ALLEN,
109-111 Cayuga Street, Fulton, N. Y.

OOOOtOOOOOOO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

G R A N D O P E N I N G
FALL and WINTER STYLES

Heenan Cloak Co.,
2t5S. Saitna St., Syracuse Kapp's Orchestra

>oooooooooooo:ooooo

NEW YORK EXCURSION
D., L. & W. R. R.

October 12th
One Pare Plus One Dollar for Round Trip

Tickets good going on all trains of the 12th, good
for return tDOetober 21st, inclusive.
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there is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which pro-
motes digestion. This pecu-
liarity of Royal has been
noted by physicians, and
they accordingly use and
recommend it exclusively.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., HEW YORK, . «£0E

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

True Brothers' Craham Flour and
Granulated Meal can be used alt
seasons of the year.
True Brothers' Best flour is good
all the year round.

Mrs. Max Kalz is in New York city.
Mr, Kobert Keagan is in Baltimore,

Md.

Mr. and Mrs, Aotoine A. Dean are
spending two weefes at Albauy.

Miss Georgetta Foster will open her
classes in voice culture, for the season
of WGS-'Oe, OD October 10th.

Mrs* W. M. Wells has undergone R
successful operation at St. Joseph'8

Hospital, Syracuse.

Miss Ruth Piper, who has been very
ill, has recovered ami has resumed her
school duties.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Watson have
removed fiom Second street to the
Farrell house in Third street.

Mr. Ciaude Bailey of New York
Mr. C H. Graves of Watertown

spent Sunday in Fulton, t

Mrs. Frank Dunu is convalescent
from an illness.

Mrs. Irving Galusha and daughter
have returned from Durhamviile.

Prof. Gay F. Taylor has beeii in
New York city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Warner have re-
moved to Oswego.

Attorney S. B. Mead has returned
from S'ew York City.

Mrs, Helen Losey is the guest of Mrs.
E, A. Gaidwell in Syracuse.

Mr Fred Carey returned to New
York City on Sunday.

Mrs. H. Ii. Lake is the guest of Mrs.
James A. Foster at Star Lake. * ****"

Mrs Kirk Salmon of Old Forge 1 as
been the guest of Miss Elizabeth Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McMurchey
are in New York city.

Miss M'tbel Moss has resumed her
duties as teacher at North Sterling,
N. Y.

A daughter was born on Tuesday of
last week to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
J^ikins.

Mrs. Richard Redhead of Syracuse is
the guest of her son, Mr. E. R. Red-
head.

Mrs J . M. Stoddard of Shortsville
is the gut gt,of her sister, Mrs. O. P»
Davis.

$fr. Silas B. Lyman of Albany,
Deputy Excise Commissioner, is the
guest of Fulton friends.

Mrs. H. R. Carrier and daughter
Florence C. Carrier of Oswego, spent
Sunday with Mrs. F. T. Fayne.

Miss Elsie Jean Lake of Albany is
spending her vacation with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lake.

City is the guest of his mother, Mrs.
Mattie Bailey.

Miss Maggie Farr-of the Oswego
Normal spent Sunday with Miss
Manette Suydatn.

The Fortnighlty Shakespeare club
commenced the season's work o« Tuea*
day at the borne of Mrs. E . H. French.

The Reading Circle will commence
the season's study on Friday at the
home of Mrs, H. 8. Gardner in Oneida

reet,

The ^ k e e p W e dab w«l hold its
first meeting tor Ha «*«&» ft* &e
home of U n . Xiydia BHt» in First
street oa Tuesday aftaraooo.

Tb* State Street M. B. Missionary
society wili serve a tea in the church
parlors this Wednesday eveniog at 6
o'clock.

Mr. Robert Pollock, who has been
the guest of his grandparents and aunt
in this city, returned on Monday to his
home in Drownvilte, R. I.

Michael Grimes, charged with ob-
taining $18 from Thomas Whalen, was
f mud guilty in City Court on Monday
and & flue of $ 15 was imposed.

A fine photograph of the ladies of
Columbia Circle was secured by Photo-
grapher F. M. Barrow, at the home of
Mrs. A. A. Rowlee ou Tuesday after-
noon of last week.

Mr. aod Mrs. W. E . Hughes are
occupying the F. P* Conuell house,
No. 107 Rochester street. Dr, and
Mrs, E . b\ Kelley of Pulaski will make
their future home with them.

Dr. Harry Butler of Ogdeisbirg
speut a few days last week iu this city,
having been called here by the
illness of his grandmother, Mrs. James
Bailey. Mrs. Bailey is slowly con-
valescing. *

Mrs. Eda Brooman, daughter and
three sons, are occupying the Ctevelwid
Harding house, No. 51S Oneida street*
They have recently moved to this city
from Buffalo aud will prove a very
pleasant addition to Fulton life.

Mr. John Rafferty of Voiney was
thrown from his carriage m Oneida
street on Friday by his horse ahieing.
He struck the cement pavement on his
head and shoulders and was rendered
unconscious. He was taken to Dr. C.
J . Bacours office for treatment.

An enjoyable trip was made to

relatives In
a visit with friends *»<i
different** seotlons of the

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Fultoo
Hospital Association, wiii be held In
the K. of P. rooms, to-morrow (Thurs-
day), Oct. 5, at 4 o'etocfe.

Mrs. Mary Harper and Miss Dora
Barker are attending the State W. C.
T. U. convention in Buffalo, as guests
from the local W. C. T, U, and Y, W,
C. T. U.

PuUtski Democrat: Mrs. George
Blount, Mrs. George Simons and Mrs>
Eber Gardner, ot Fulton, and Mia
Elliott of Buffalo, were guests of D. E .

This is a good time to paint your
house. Call at Briggs & Gayerfs and
get prices on the famous Rogers''De-
troit paint.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

Is gfoetii t& the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers ail aceommoda
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a back account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego,

First Rational Bank
>,n.y.

JOHN T. MOTT,
President

Mr. Archie Newton, who entered the
mpioy of the Bubcock Lumber Com-
ny at Ashtola, Pa.« is in the hospital

it Johnstown, Pa,, suffering from
yphoid fever. His mother has gone
o his bedside, and the latest report is
mt he is improving in health.
The Independent Order of Good

'emplars will give a musical aud lite*-
\ry entertainment in their rooms on
iiVest Third street on Tuesday even-
ng, Oct. 17. Refreshments will be
>rved. Tickets, 15 cents, may be

lecured from members.

An enjoyable luncheon was given by
>Irs. L. W. Mott last Friday at her
lonie in Onwego, in honor of
)onald McLean, President General oi
he G. A. RM and Mr?. Charles H
Perryt State Regent. Mrs. Terry was
endered a reception in the afternoon
Lt the home of Mrs. D. B. Page.

Miss Adah Saunders entertained at
ler home on Gansvoort street, on Fri-
iay evening, in honor of Miss Jessie

Graves. Games were played and
flashlight photographs taken, Ttiose

resent were the Misses Jessie Graves,
Helen VanSanford and Haze! Smiti ,
Messrs. Fred Wells, Glenn Streeter,
Holden Pratt and John Salisbury.

Albert, the 10-year-old son of M>.
md Mrs. Morris Ottman, of Voiney,
ost his balance when at the top of a
chestnut tree on Sunday, and fell 40
Feet to the ground, sustaining painful
njuries. Drs. HaJL of this city and
Mattison of Minetto were called and
found the injuries to consist of a fract-
ured thigh, a sprained knee and many j
strains and bruises.

Mr, and Mrs. C* fi* Graves and
family are now established in their
new home at Watertown, where Mr.
Jravtes has a lucrative position with
he Herrick Flour Mills Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves' removal from
this city is a source of sincere regret to
a large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances, who, however, follow them
with heartiest desires for their future
prosperity and happiness.

Phoenix last Thursday eveningly the
Daughters of Rebecca on Boardman't*
yacht. A reception was tendered by
the Phoenix Chapter in honor of the
event, and an enjoyable time was the
result.

An interesting and instructive lecture
was given in the First M. E. church
last Sunday evening by Miss Grace
R. M. Iiaki, a native of Iudia. She
appeared in Oriental costume and dis
cussed the Mohammedan religion in
contrast with Christianity.

Cashier Amos Ycumans ot the First
National Bank and Teller W. D. Carr
of the Citizens' National Bank, at-
leudeci the annual meeting of group
four of the New York State Banker*'
Associationt held in Oswego last
Thursday.

The regular meeting of the "YsM

will be held on Friday evening at th •
h»me of the Misses Maude and Fl< r
ence Newell, 209 West Third street.
The president, Miss Dora Barker, wili
submit her report of the State Con-
vention recently held in Buffalo.

Miss Mabel Smith of Granby Center
U in Philadelphia, PaM to attend the
wedding of Miss Edna Cary, daughr* r
of Mr. and Mre. Irving Cary, and M •
S. R. Magee, a member of the Phila-
delphia National baseball team, wliivh
event wili take plaee on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H, S. Wilkinson and
family of Syracuse, accompanied by
Prof, and Mrs. F. W« Revels, came to
Fulton on Saturday in their iar#*
touring oar and were entertained at
dinner by Mr. and Mrs. E. K. U<-<i-
head The return home was made by
moonlight.

On Sunday evening the Congrega-
tional society and choir united with
the State street society in a semg ser-
vice in State Street M. E. church. A
very excellent sermon was given by
the Rev. S. D. fiobfnson. The service
throughout wan a pleasing innovation
and was production of much good,

Um P. 8. Dooiittie and

Brooks' family and Mrs. Sarah Allen,
last week.

A settlement was effected last Friday
between Contractor Pfdgeon and the
laborers on the west side sewers. Mr.
Joseph Connors is superintendent,
which is a guarantee that the sewers
will be completed on schedule time.

The formal Fall and Winter openings
in the local dry goods and millinery
stores will occur the las»t three days in
this week. The merchants have ex«
psuded much care in selecting theii
stocks and they should be liberally
patronized.

Are you doing anything for tin
Woman's Exchange, No. 161 South
Second street? Th« season for sales has*
opened and it will pay you to take'
specimens of your handiwork there for
disposal. It you contemplate huyittgf
you will find a choice line of articles
or your iuwpeetion.

The frietids of Mrs, Charles J , Bacon
will regret to learn that while walking
along the board walk a week ago, in
front of her cottage at Hylvan Beach,
she caught her foot on a plank and was
thrown with such violence that she

WeDesireYour,

Formal F^t
...ON.*

Thursday, Friday and Satui
October ?th, 8th and 9th

The enlarged MILLINERY DEPARTMENT in ofcarga ,
Miss Lou Van Slyke, is full of the latest shapes, t
and coloring in Ready to-Wear and Pattern Hats;

Cloaks, Furs, Dry Goods, furniture, Rugs,
Etc., will be shown in large assortment.

Special discount on opening days. Souvenirs given
Music in attendance.

THE LAROBST STORE IN OSWB00

First and Cayuga Streets, . Fulton, N. Y.

(A. S . BROWN,

Stationary and school supplies In
large quantities and low prices at
Briggg & Gayer*s.

Men and women, the National
Catholic Home Journal wants reliable
representatives to work for 041 extreme-
ly liberal commission. D. E. Began of
Wisconsin earned daring July and
August at this work over $400; T. J ,
Bfa&oney at Maine over $300, and
workers aU over « * country from f 100
to $200. H« experience
The Men and Women FotrfiahingCo

daughter of Delhi, Iowa, have be*u
guests at The Observer residence this
week. Mi*. Boolittle lived in Granby
when a girl and was the daughter of
the late Eev. John Cox. It has been
twenty-five years since Mrs, Doolittte
visited her oid home and acquaint-
ances.

Mr. and Mra, Charles Abbey of
Highland street entertained a number
of friends laafc Wednesday evening
Progressive pedro and other games
were indulged in and refreshments
were served. The first prize* were
won by Mrs. Bert Smith and Irvif g
Claua and the consolation prizes were
awarded to Frank Randall and Mr*.
Garret t

ŝustained two fracttued ribs and a
dirtloeated collar bone, Dr* Bacon and
Mrs George Btevemton, her daughter,
went immediately to the beach, and
the latest reports are that Mr»» Bacon
is doing as welt as could be expected
under the circumstances.

On Sunday Mr. and Mr«f M. A.
Losey entertained aa gueatst Mr. Her
bert Smith of the firm of L. 0, Smith
fe Company, Mr* Hudson, Mr. an*
Mrs, Kigeuholfer, Mrs, Fancher and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. C«l»1-
well and son Raymond of Syracuse and
Mr; and Mrs* A, A. Kowlee of_ tills
city. The Syracuse guests made the
trip In the touring cars of Messrs
Smith and Hudson, and after a «plen
did dinner the party made a tour oi
furcitv1 admiring in unlimited terms,

its many beauties and evidences of
thrift.

Mr. Fred Kelsey of Harrison street i
the possessor of an unique occurrence
One ofhia hens set upon some egg
until *<hfc hatched nine chicken*, bill
the strain upon her constitution was
great that she succumbed. After the
obsequies, the several downy orphan
wer*» taken under the wing of a roo
in Mr, Kelsey's flock* He constructed
a new nest, lead them to it, and toi
two weeks he has fed and cared (o
them. As he snuggles (hem under hit
wings at night he gives a loud crow
evidently of pride at his Hucuess as
male mother.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Graves entei
t>ii?ied at seven oVlock dinner •»
rhuraday evmimg h\ honor of th<'l
daughter Jessie. Games were p'ay**
and an enjoyable time was had nut

in tlif? evening. Thn^> prewr
were the Mis9Be» Helen VunFSanford
Adah Saunden and Hnze! Smith and
Metres Glen Btreeter, Fred WeUf
Holden Pratt and John Salisbury, am
Dr. and Mrs Loveless. Mr. and Mr*
Chares Graves and family haved r<
WQve4 \Q Watertown, where M
Graves liaseCcep«ed a position.

Mr. George Abbott, «on-i»>law of M:
and Mrs. Amo** Youmaos, is employee
in the American Faint and Roofin
Company's branch office in Watertow:
and the New York Mercantile an<
Financial Times of recent date refer
to him in the following eoiwpliiweutarv
manner: "Mr, U<orge W* Abbott
head of the contract end of the eonceri
«nd was formerly with the constru
tion department of the K. Y. C\ R. R
for many years. He bas <lt;niotistrate
his ability to bundle the largest and
most important contract**, and with
the co-operation of VV. 1>. Bnrron, they
have brought this department of the
business to its present state of per-
fection.*'

With every package of Colgate's
Tooth Powder we give away free of
charge one e*ke of Cashmere Bouquet
Soap. R. E. Phillips. *J7—

I

( ».*HAS ON SALE.,*

EVERY RECORD MADE BY THE EDISON COMF

Also, a full line of the celebrated

I M C P H A I L , BLASIUS, VAN DYKE, REQENifJ

and other standard makes of

Special Sale of Sheet Music

[ Sat it rday, October

"Clothes for Gentlemen"

Water rents are due and are expected
to be paid before the loth of the month.
Office open every nigbfc till 8 oNjloek
from Oct. 1 to 15,

V O U can't ALWAYStelt a gc^le-
* man by his clothes but most

gentlemen wear.good clothes for a!
that *

It isn't a matter of time and, ex-
periment to select them, either, any
more than it is a matter of large ex-
pense;—all you have to do is to go
to the right store.

A suit like the one illustrated, for
instances may be had as low as l i o
or as high as ?2O here. Between
these figures you can surely iind
the suit and the price that will. ex-
actly meet your wishes.

Our Schfoss clothes, of whi
this is an example, are gentlemen*!
clothes of the best kind.

Let Us Show You the New Fall Styles—Just In.

B. S. ricKINSTRY,
NO. 114 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.

The-' New Dry Goods
|g pleasing the people and saving tnem mosey.

Ladies', Q*»t* and Children* Hose, 8c ; tteve a large line ol Outings, FUua&U ;

ettes* Etc** all new stock. . T ^
J . £. COHDINOtEV, 71-73 BuA feldge Street, - - Oswego, !%#,!f orNSaie or Rent. I

The desirable property No. 316 C*y-
aga street, te for gale or rent. All

Sick headache to caused



^ . DOflNE.
i Street,

; 2 to 4 p.
Telephone 8L

, TtoSpm

.CUSACK, M. D..
a * | 0NE1DA STREET.
_#0&IS3--7to»a>.m.*nd7toip.»
and residence, So. 223 Oneida Street.

SL P. MARSH, MJX
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
to 9 A. M., 1 to 3 and 7 to

G* A. GUILE. DD.S,
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

4XGE OP DENTAL SURGERY.
Office, Grand Central Block,

Special attention given to the-preservation
^ - *to nature" teeth; also crown and

BROWN & HUNTER.
UNDERTAKERS

£, S. BEOWN, Funeral Director and
Graduate Erafealmer*

111 ONEIDA STREET, FUl/TOX,
Residence, 1TOS. (Third atreet.

Telephone 88. House Tel. to

COUB 8t

Undertaking and Furniture
EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral D.rector
Residence over store. No, 40

South First Street, Faltoau

NEWELL R COLE.
SJodertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Onelda Street, Fulton.
Garniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412Cayuga street.
S. J. KELLY,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law,
§27 UmVEKSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, tf, Y,

Careful and prompt attention paid to
fil] matters of legal interest.

E-MEIGS WELLS
Graduate Philadelphia Dental College

WALDffOfeN BLOCK, FULTON
Artificial teetb that stay in place. Ex-

tracts teeth without pain.

The Mission of the Children.
Only think, if there was never any-

thing anywhere to be seen but grown-
tip men and women, how we would
long for the sight of a little child!
Every infant conies into the world like
a delegated prophet, the harbinger and
tierald of good things, whose office is
to turn the fathers' hearts to the chil-
dren and to draw the disobedient to
the wisdom of the just, A child softens
and purifies the heart, warming it and
melting it by its gentle presence} it
enriches the soul by new feelings and
awakens within it what is favorable
to virtue; It is a beam of light, a
fountain of love, a teacher whose lea-
«0E3 few can resist Infants recall us
rrom much that engenders, and encour-

ages ©elflshuoss, that freest the af-
fections, roughens the manners, indu-
rates the heart They brighten the
laome, deepen love, invigorate exertion,
Infuse courage and vivify and sustain
the charities of life. It would be a
terrible world, t do think, if it were

not embellished by little children.—
Thomas Binney,

A Full Stop.
i A returned traveler who spent half

-of his holiday in a tour of Ireland
brought back a sample of the happy-
go-lucky wit of the Irish "Jarvey* or
^driver. In a breakneck race down a
IU11 he suddenly realised that the spir-
ited little Irish mare was running

in ike News
Mi*» MabeHe No Nov.

•lUt-Bootb T*rkin#t<ra OR Boom-

9L FuUon Catting.
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MISS MABELLE
CLAKE MONEY.

ISS MABELLE
CLABE MO-
NEY, sponsor

of the new battle-
ihip Mississippi, is
the youngest daugh-
ter of Heraando De
Boto Money, United
States senator from
Mississippi. She is
a decidedly attrac-
tive young woman
and will soon be

married to Dr. William K, Whitney, a
Buffalo (N. Y.) physician. Miss Ma belle
has blue eyes and dark hair, possesses
a charming manner and is a social fa-
vorite. When she was a baby she ac-
companied her parents to Hawaii, sat
on* the lap of King Kalakaua and was
made much of by his dusky majesty.
Miss Mabelle has marked musical tal-
ent and is a clever violinist. Her fa-
ther is a native of Mississippi and is
sixty-six years of age. He was educat-
ed for the law, is a lawyer, editor and
planter and fought for several years
in the Confederate army. He served
seven terms in the house of represent'
atives and has been in the senate since
1896. The Mississippi is a battleship
of 13,000 tons displacement and will be
a very formidable addition to the navy.

BALI. CATtfE,

"Pull her up!" he shouted excitedly,
"Hold tight, your honor," returned

the jarvey easily.
"Pull her up!" again commanded the

traveler, making a grab for the reins.
^Por your life don't touch the reins/*

the jarvey answered without tighten-
ing his grip. "Sure, they're as rotten
as pears."

The traveler made ready to jump,
but the jarvey laid a soothing hand on
his shoulder.

"pit easy," he said reassuringly, "I'll
tarn her into the river at the bridge
J&low here. Sure, that'll stop her."

? • )• ^Clouds of Dragon FUe* la
"A number of years ago," 8aid a Cali-

fornia man, "I was traveling in that
4esolate part of South America known
Its Batagonia, a region I do not care to
i t & second time, Among its cu-

t distinctly remember
of dragon dies which are to

tfce barren plains. These
"ft* strong winds
Interior and rush
i in terror of

. . r j p 0 Nearly
;&ow and tbeix <me Is

color. Y«a
Hofwltlk

tfce
being

Hall Caine, whose visit to America is
for the purpose of studying our cap-
tains of industry, expects to deal with
the great commercial rulers of the
United States in his next novel. Mr.
Caine is a native of the Isle of Man
and one of the world's most successful
novelists and playwrights. Like Thom-
as Hardy, he was trained for the pro-
fession of an architect, but found lit-
erature a more alluring field. His first
novel was "The Shadow of a Crime/'
and he is at his best in "The Deem-
ster/' "The Christian" and **The Eter-
nal City." In early __ _
manhood Mr. Caine
was a police report-
er on the Liverpool
Mercury. In a re-
cent speech to the
North Lancashire
P r e s s club Mr.
Caine referred to a
number of ratbei*
venomous stories
that have been pub-
lished about "my
otlier me." He said, referring to one of
the stories:

"My other me is a shocking fool.
When King Edward did us the honor
to visit the Isle of Man my other me
was said to have ridden in the carriage
with him and to have occupied the time
by pointing out to his majesty the
scenes of his own stories. 'That's the
place where Glory met' So-and-so/
'That's where Pete did such and such/
The king was said to have borne with
the mountebank for two mortal hours
and then.ordered the coachman to re-
turn to the quay, where my other me
went down on his knees, expecting to
hear his majesty say, 'Rise, Sir /
but the disgusted monarch only said,
•Get up, Mr, / ;

"Now, one would have thought this
piece of gammon could only find a
place in a bad understudy to Punch,
but, according to an American religious
journal. It strayed into the pulpit,
where a New York clergyman made it j
the text for a Tartufflsh sermon on the !
vanity of human wishes, ending* 'Ah,
my brethren, when we come to stand
before the King of kings and think to
put forward our poor rags and tatters
of good deeds/ etc."

Charles & Flint, a prominent mer-
chant and financier of New York, re-
turned recently from a visit to St. Pe-
tersburg, the fourth he has made dur-
ing the year. His mission had some-
thing to do with the sale of submarines
to the Russian admiralty and required
a good deal of finesse and ability of
the sort that has given Mr. Flint an in-
ternational reputation. At the conclu-
sion of his business with the minister
of finance he hinted that he should like
to meet the czar personally before his
departure. Ttie official promised that
be would do what he could, and shortly
afterward the matter was arranged,
and Mr. Flint received an invitation Is-
sued by the grand master of ceremo-
nies to visit Peterhot

The Invitation served as an open
sesame everywhere and landed him In.

an antechamber of
the palace, where
he found himself
in company with
several others who
were waiting to re-
ceive a summons to
the imperial pres-
ence. When his torn
came Mr, Flint
was ushered Into
t&e royal library by
a tall orderly in
scarlet, and almost

before he realized it he found himself
shaking hands with the autocrat of til
the Russias. The czar was'Very gra-
cious and began to make conversation
as soon as possible.

•*I$ow do, yon do, Mr.
asked is English which sad no *e@t*&
**mm lo&g have yea been to. Boaster ;

Almost lief ore the
ply Nicholas was ready

In the most
ft&ner fee

on a variety of

unreservedly
eitizen was the Bead of

of Bomanoff. At tfaa esa of
twenty minutes the czar tiioefe hand*
again, cautioned Mr. Flint use to for-
get to partake of some refreshment be-
fore leaving the palace and said as ft
test word:

"I hope and trust that the traditional
friendship mad affectionate relations
existing between the United States add
Russia will endure. Bon voyage, Mr.
Flint!"

Eben Plympton, who has been ar-
rested in Massachusetts on the charge
of assaulting Captain George Martin
with intent to kill, is an actor whose

is a familiar one on playbills.
He has been on the
stage for thirty-
four years and was
born in Boston in
1853. He graduat-
ed from the ama-
teur to the profes-
sional stage and
for some time was
in the company of
the late John Mc-
Cullough. He play-

PLTXPTON» @d leading roles
with several of the foremost actors
of a past generation—Barrett, Edwin
Booth and Miss Nellson. He has also
appeared in the companies of Mrs,
Langtry, Mrs, Fiske, Mary Anderson,
Clara Morris and Eleanor Robson.

Captain Martin was Mr. Plympton's
guest at the actor's summer* home at
Silver Lake when the affair occurred
in connection with which he was ar-
rested, Mr. Plympton says it was "an
unfortunate accident/'

Booth Tarkington, the novelist, whose
"The Gentleman From Indiana" and
"Monsieur Beaucaire" have been so
popular, Is a native of Indiana and is
only thirty-six years of age. His latest
story, "The Conquest of Canaan/' is
running as a serial
in a prominent
magazine.

The young author
has among the
curios in his airy
New York apart-
ment a boomerang.

A magazine edi-
tor said of this odd
weapon the otlier
dayt

"I do not believe
that n native can B 0 0 T H TABXIHO
handle a boom- T0J*'
erang so that it will return to the pre-
cise spot it started from/'

"I believe it," said Mr. Tarkington.
"Why, a magazine writer can do the
very same thing with his manuscript
If he incloses a stamped envelope."

By one fortunate speech in parlia-
ment the son of the late Lord Salisbury
achieved fame and became one of*the
leaders of the Conservative party in
England. Lord Hugh Cecil is the
youngest of the five sons of the late
Marquis of Salisbury and first cousin
of Mr. Balfour, the premier. He is
very young looking and delicate, but
extremely intellectual, and bears a
striking resemblance to his illustrious
father at his age. When he was at
Oxford he never rowed or played foot*
ball and was always reading papers
at scientific gatherings and making

speeches whenever
an

All If?
mm World's Greatest €*t*f*c*-~Ceeil

Rhode.' Dream AImp*t a Jfcaltiy.
-Darkes* Africa" Wo L«o*er.

IF the late Cecil Rhodes had Hved
until now be might have had
the spray from the marvelous
Victoria falls—which are twice as

high as Niagara and more than doable
that natural wonder in width—come m
at his car window. Last year the rail-
road was carried north from Bulawayo
to the very edge of the Victoria falls.
A bridge of a single span of 500 feet,
which is over the gorge below the
falls, has been completed and opened
recently. This bridge. Is the highest
structure of the kind In the world, the
rail level being 420 feet above the
river. This is fifty-five feet higher
than the dome of S t Paul's cathedral,
London. While the bridge was build-
Ing the rails for the extension north-
ward were taken across the river by
an aerial construction specially de-
vised for the purpose.

Of the beauty and grandeur and fas-
cination of the great falls of the Zam
bezi much has been, written, but no
written description can convey an ac-
curate idea of the greatest of nature's
marvels. There is only onejsmall out-
let about 100 yards In width, to this
awful chasm, and the mighty roar as
the seething mass rushes through the
opening is terrific and at first bewilder-
ing. From this basin at the foot of the
fall called the Boiling Pot the contents
of the Zambezi river rush with unbri
died fury along a narrow and deep
forge of basaltic cliffs which extend,
with many windings, for forty miles.

The Victoria falls are capable of de-
veloping the greatest water power In
the world, and their importance cannot
be exaggerated. It has been estimated
that during the season of high water at
least 35,000,000 horsepower is continu-
ally going to waste. It is probable thai
in the near future some of this vast
force will be utilized, as had been done

teg ^evloi«iy heM toy
but tt is under 1 W ^
tbat Bobert Bacon
man of

acceptation of toe
notHtog about corralling delegates or
mending political fences, Mr. Baeon
Is pre-«mine6t1y a. business man. it Is
said that Hie state department needs
an overfeasIfBg so as to make ita meth-
ods of doing business more op to date,
and It Is expected that Mr. Bacon will
be able to assist in this work. It Is
also said tfcat in appointing him to the
post the president bad in mind im-
provements in the consular service and
believed that Mr. Bacon's knowledge
of foreign trade would be useful.

One afternoon in fee old Harvard
anlversity gywnagNim some students
were watching a boxing match. The

charge of tea eenta

tares are paid on the trains.
A. H, 8X1TB,

General Manager,
G. C. OBUMUET,

cteaead

par*
ecirs . Ana
be collected when

General Passenger Agent
nr.

Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

LOBD HtTGH CECIL.

CHABLJSS B. FLCTT.

he could find
opportunity.

In those days he
was tall and awk-
ward and a woman
hater. His appear-
ance on the rostrum
was always the
signal for an out*
burst of merriment
'from the under-
graduates and their
female friends and

relatives up from the country for the
college debates, but when he began to
speak silence fell upon the assembly
and every one listened intently to the
eloquence which issued from his rath-
er effeminate looking mouth.

In England 1902 is spoken of to this
day as Lord Cecil's year. It was the
education bill of that year that brought
him Into such sudden and splendid
prominence. The extreme high church
view found in him its most impas-
sioned defender, although his great*
grandfather was a dissenting minister.
It may be said of him, as was once
said of Bismarck, "Beware of that

he means what he says." One
cannot listen to Lord Cecil for two
minutes without realizing that he
means every word he is speaking and
that the most overpowering conviction
is behind every word.

In the person of R. Fulton Cutting,
president of the Citizens' Union, New
York city has a new sort of political
boss. He neither holds nor seeks of-
fice, and Instead of making money out
of politics he gives
generously of his
time and money to
keep alive a move-
ment whose sole
object, it is s&ld,
ia to secure an hon-
est and fair a4*
ministration of the
business of the
metropolis. Several
years ago Bis fol-

VIEW OF V1CTOKIA

TING. .
for mayor of New %

refused to be a candi-
date, but ran for alderman In the "gas
bouse" district instead, knowing wet!
tbat he coaM not be elected Qiere. He

at Niagara. It would generate electrical
power sufficient to work all the indus-
tries of South and Central Africa. Before
that time, however, the falls will have
become one of the most frequented
sorts in the world. Arrangements have
been made for the erection of an im-
mense hotel capable of accommodating
several hundred visitors and replete
with every modern comfort. The
grounds about the falls have been laid
out in parks, and every effort will be
made to preserve the fine scenery.

The country in the vicinity of the
falls is most beautiful. Above the riv-
er Is nearly two miles wide hi some
places, and it Is dotted with islands
covered with rich, tropical vegetation,
including the gigantic baobab and sev-
eral varieties of the palm. On one of
these Islands, called Livingstone Is-
land, which actually overlooks the
falls, may still be seen the faint traces
of the explorer's initials carved on a
tree by himself. It is an ideal spot for
the sportsman, all sorts of game
abounding on the land and In the
ter. Great herds of hippopotami wal-
low In the shallow water, and the
eland browses on the rich herbage
along the shores.

There is every indication to show
that there will be a great rash to this
new land opened to civilization by the
Cape to Cairo route. Owing to its fer-
tility, ample rainfall genial climate
aad cheap land this remote part of the
British empire offers inducements to
the borne seeker which can be equa
by no other spot under English dom-
ination. All of the products of the tem-
perate son* flourish, and many plants
heretofore regarded as indigenous to
tropical latitudes find & home there.

Time was when Cecil Rhodes ^
the only person on earth who looked

the project of building a raiiroad
•oogfc fee African eonti-

tn the light of certainty. It fa
doabtfat whether even fee.

contest was between a tall man and
a short one, and the short one was get-
ting the worst of the argument. Sud-
denly the larger man landed a vicious
solar plexus blow on his opponent,
flooring him. A cry of foul arose, but
the smaller man pluckily jumped, to
Uis feet, declared it was not a foul and,
facing his antagonist, remarked, "See
if you can do it again."

The short man was Theodore Hoose-
velt. In the group was Robert Bacon;
a classmate, and from that episode the
intimate acquaintance of the two be-
gan. Bacon became famous as a foot-
ball player and was one of the best
halfbacks Harvard ever had. He was j
an all around athlete and after leav-
ng college*took up polo placing, yacht-

ing, golf and horseback riding, so that
outdoor life has kept him young, and

forty-five he still has a splendid
kbysique. He is six feet two inches in
teight, has finely molded features and

curly hair and used to be known in
Wall street as the "Greek god." • Al-
though a native of Boston and for
some years after leaving college con-
nected with a Boston banking firm, bis
financial prominence was achieved in
New York, chiefly as a partner of J .
Pierpont Morgan. He was associated
with some of the most noted events in
Wall afreet during the years from 1*89
to 1908, in the latter year retiring
from Mr. Morgan's firm several mil-
lions ahead, as generally believed.

His Harvard friends tell a story of
how "Bob," as they still call him, lost
a bet in the days of the roller skating

se. Young Bacon made a wager
that he couIU go around the rink with-
out falling down, though he had never
tried roller skating before. Just as he
was almost completing the course his
six feet two of solid humanity went
down on the floor'with a bang that
shook the building. He paid the wager,
and his friends had a swell dinner.

. & W. B. R. CO.

SOUTHBOUND.
T 07 a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse Ana Binghamton, Senuaton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmtra, Bath,
Buflalo and tne west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday-Principal
stations to Syracuse and Bipghamtop,
Scrantxjn, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Baff&lo and the west. Through
sleeper from Btnghamtoa to S i Loois.

4 17 p. m. Dally—All principal stations to
Bingbamton. Through sleeper from
Broghaxnton to Chicago.

e 89 p.m. Daily-Principal stations toSyra
case and Binghamton, Bcranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Bat
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ABBnrx
08WEOO

8 13 a. m. Daily „.. 835 a.m
11:52 a.m. Sundays only 12:15 p.m,
152 p.m. Daily, except Sunday - 2 40 p.m
6 Id #. m. Dally...««. 6 86 p,m
9 54 p. m. Dai IT, except Sunday, JLO15 p. no

Time Card in Effect Sept. 19th, 1905.

Trains Leave Fulton
NOBTH BOUVt>

iicasro Limited tor all points West...n 3 37 AH
^Express tor Oswego..,,. , 1108 **
tLOcalfor Oswes?o ...* 4 15 FM
tOntario Day Express for Oswego 7 89 " *

SOUTH BOUND
fExpreas tor New Ydrfe e 51 AM
tLocal for Norwich. •. 9 20 *'
•Umited tor New Ywfc « . . . U50 -
fExpresa for Norwich , 8 0? PM

n Stops to leave New York Passengers.
8 Sunday only-
* Runs a&lly.
t Daily except Sunday.
Passenger raies two cents pfr mile. Pall-

man Buffet Steppers, Parlor or Keeilnlng Chair
Careonalltratna. For tickets and information
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . C, ANDHMOK. O. A. FAO«.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent,
4 66 Beaver St., N. T. Onelda, N T.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pureuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial ofiseuesof &Mt,as follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Fourth Monday in May, Court House,

Pulaski. .
Second Monday in September, Court House,
Fourth Monday 1 u November, Court Ho$se,
I her*-bv designate the same terms for trial

and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other enm- .
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jnrors are required to attend each
Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-

tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, wilt also he held

COLE YOUNGER, EX-BANDIT,

Former Member of a«antreITw Baad
a Street Railway Promoter.

Cole Younger, who is now promoting
an electric railway In Kansas, is a re-
formed bandit Money for his project
is being furnished by eastern capital-
ists, foremost ot whom, it is said, is
Senator Stephen B. Elklns of West
Virginia. Mr. ^Elkins has long been a
friend of Younger and his acquaintance
with him began when the former out-
law saved his life. Elfeina was once
captured by the Quantrell band.
Younger was a ^member of it at the
time and was detailed to take Elkins
to the rear and shoot him. Instead of

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.
cited, Oswego, May 1st, 1906.

MBBSXCK tfTOWKIX,

Oswego County Judge.
surrojrate s Court.

During the year 1904 and until otherwise
orderedTterms of the Surrogate's Court of tt*
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in th«
month of August, at the Surrogate's office In
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On the second Thursday os each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House in the vll-
' e ofFulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.
. Whenever one of the days above a „ - _
tells on a holiday the Court wiU_ beheld the
day following.

Tbe Uinser Party.
That the success of a dinner party

&ea not depend on the excellence of
the chef, but on the proper assortment
of the company, was precisely 'the eph>
lon of a very witty o4d lady, who wise-
ly said, "My dear, It Isn't the menu
b a t makes a good dinner; If s the men
you sit nest to."

1VO

wwun1

shooting him be allowed him to <
Senator Elkins always remembered 1

and showed Mis gratitode
afterward by securing Yoaager*s re-

parole from the

twenty-live years.



s hundreds who have issed it
8 is one letter from Mrs. A-F.

Of Satland, Vt., short and to the

OS*.,
X have Beyer taken any medieiBe that

&& *te BO mnch good as Dr. Kennedy's
isfeg* medicine, CaUaxa Solvent. I can
WGA hard aU day and can do more work
than I eooM even thirty years ago. lam
58 yeare of age and never felt better in my
life" All druggist*, $!.*>.

as * }
tow^ of the p

f ore tbe attdaci^ of snotber WeBtzalB-
ster scHoolhoy, W!K> secreted himself ia
me abbey in fulfillment of a wager
that be woofci sleep ta tfce abbey, not-
withstanding the report that the ghost
of Bradshaw, the president of the com*
at the trial of diaries L, who t& the
time of the commonwealth occupied
the deanery, haunted the bunding. He
spent the night fa the abbey and occu-
pied his time la carving bis name on
the coronation chair, which bears to
this day the following rudely cut in-
scription: "I, Peter Abbott, slept in this
chair."—Dundee Advertiser.

: ftxad,

onit, ana in

Len^tfe of Wall Paper Roll*.
"Most persons have an Idea that all

pieces of wall paper are necessarily o<
one length,*" remarked a wall papa
man* **Sometimes Trheri T receive or-
ders from a distance I wonder just
what the putron is figuring on. He
may get enough to paper two roonm
and he may get ciiiy half enough. Some
figure overeconomically and some over-
generonsly. Our domestic papers run
eight yards to the piece. Those from
France and Germany measure nine
yards, while the English make theli
rolls so lengthy that they contain quite
cwelve yards. Then, of course, there's
the repeat. On some of the new paper,-:
with the smallest figures this is next
to nothing, and on some others, nota-
bly a long tailed bird pattern, it a bit
over the figure is required fbr eaeb
length it means a loss of five feet on
every strip put on the wall.*'—Philadel-
phia Record.

A Fish Restaurant,
A **fls£i restaurant" is not one at

which fish is served exclusively or even
chiefly, but a restaurant at which a
specialty is made of the service of
fish and at which usually some special
fish dish is offered to patrons each day.
In London and Paris such restaurants
make as their chief specialty sole, ad
popular in England as in France. The
Paris restaurants. In addition, make a
feature of crayfish, cod und mussels
and the 'London restaurants of white*
bait and shrimp. The variety of fish
procurable in these f.vo cities is almost
without limitation, but a different fish
each day requires, in fact, only seven
varieties, in the preparation of which
there are many specialties.

**Oae &mtr said fee,
potnad interest at
Christian era woaki
m«da do you suppoaer

Oh," said the young SAB,
dred dollars or so,"

"Today," said tbe banker, "it would
amount to over $200,000. And at sim-
ple interest what do you thinfc it would
total up?"

"About half that?"
"At simple interest It would reach

only $1.15."

Waters at tbe Bqttcttor.
The plentiful marine growths, both

animal and vegetable, of the warm
waters near the equator attach them-
selves to a ship's bottom in the course
of a few weeks, and the ship loses both
speed and diiig:bllity. When a British
ship on. the West India station was
broken up a* few years ago more than
eighty, tons of barnacles were removed
from her bottom, while an American
fruiter of only 800 tons register had
thirty cart loads of barnacles gcrapetl
from her bottom after a stay of but
eight months in the warm latitudes.

The tor. Dr. Washington
who started the now faxnoi
about acceptance by mtesisnarj socie-
ties of so called "tainted money," was
one of the earliest to take up tfce study
of the problem of 'trusts, He Is what
is called an "advanced thinker1' on
both religious and economic questions.
He was one of the first to put ia popu-
lar form the results of the so called
"higher criticism1* of the Bible aad
while rejecting the theory of the literal
inspiration of tfce Seriptare defends
them nevertheless as containing a di-

To Your Trip ©a* Was*.

A Pleasure To Alt.
No pill is as pleasant and positive as

DeWitt's Little Early Bisers. These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and
effective that children, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they
are the best liver pills sold. W. H.
Howell, Houston, Tex., says: ,"For
years I have used Little Early Riser
Pills in ray family. No better pill can
be used for constipation, sick ht adache,
etc., than these famous little pills."
Sold by EL C. Giester aud G. T. Boy-
ingtou, ____

^
Au Even Temper.

_"And vrhM ir^ y$vv ground tot ex-
pecting to secure a divorce?"

"My husband, doesn't love me any
more/*
*r "How do you know?"

"He said he didn't love me when my
temper was bad,"

"But that doesn't prove that he
<loesn t lave you any more."

"Yes, it does." — Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

A Batch of Balls.
There are several Interesting bulls In

the following serious paragraph from
the Western News of Galway, Ireland:
"To rob a man of his purse and then
maltreat him for not having it would
pass muster 'among pitiless brutal
crimes, but to kill and slay a man to
the point 'of death. aud then murder
him for not dying quick enough is one
point better in the catalogue of hu-
man infamy. It is enough to make
Irishmen set their teeth and talk silent-
ly in groups,"

A Judicious inquiry.
A well known traveling roan .who

visit* the drug trade says he has often
heard druggists inquire of customers
who asked for a cough medicine,
whether it was wanted for a child or an
adult, and it for a child they almost lu<
variably recommend Chamberlain**
Cough Remedy. The reason for this
is that they know there is no datiger
from it and that it always cures*
There is not the least danger in giving
it, and for coughs, colds and croup, it

have the privilege of a delightffcl daylight trip on
River; or may go by boat between 3N&M& ft»d 0 *
over at Niagara Falls and anyoo© a* *# of these f
had without extra eo*t. These privileges, aomfa „,.
Lake Shore's excellent through service, makes this
popular trunk line between

Boston, New York, Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo,
Chicago, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. ~ "

For full particulars regarding privileges and route* address

W> DALY, Gen'l Eastern Agent, Buffalo, N.Y.!

is unsurpassed For
Giesler, druggist

Bale by H. C,

Faith Not Necessary.
You may be just as skeptical and

pessimistic as you please. Kodol will
digest what you eat whether vou eat
or not. Tou can put your food in a
bowl, pour a little Kodol Dyspepo a
Cure on it and it will digest it the
same as it will in your stomach, It
em't help but cure indigestion and
dyspepsia. It is curing hundreds and
thousands—some had faith and some
didn't. Kodol will cure you if medi-
cine can cure you, whether you have
feilb m it or not, Mrs. J, P. Bailey,
WaUgh, Va., aay« "I am 81 years old.
Several. years I suffered extremely
with indigestion and dyspepsia. My
grandson, A..Bally, J r , a merchant at
All wood, Va., sent me a bottle of Ko-
dol Despepsia Cure, The world ought
t > know of the BUpreme benefits an
a^ed sufferer has received from this
g-eat medicine. It entirety cured i: e
andean eat»\\ food." Sold by H. (*,
Giesler andG, T. Boyiugton.

A Stranice Recipe For Aetlnt?.
Perhaps the most striking instance

of voluntary hallucination is that re-
corded by an intimate friend of the
actor Talma. Langloig states that the
ja&reat .tragedian told him that when-
ever he entered on the stage he was
accustomed by force of will to make
his brilliant audience disappear and to
substitute for them a house full of
skeletons. The emotion which these
ghastly creatures of his own imagina-
tion excited served, he declared, to
give additional force to his own Im-
personations.

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.
First, soak the corn or bunion in

warm water to soften it; then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each ap-
plication. A corn plaster should be
worn a few days to protect it from the
shoe. As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises, lameness and rheuma-
tism, Pain Balm is unequaled. For
sale by H. € . Giesler, druggist.

A Lesson Matrimonial.
See the bride,

; Why does the bride look puz-zled?
Be-cause hnb-by for-got to kiss her

•be-fore he went to busi-ness.
See the ma-tron.
Why does the ma-tron look puz-zled?
Be-cause hub-by did-n't for-get to

kiss her be-fore he went to busi-ness.
Is this not a queer world?—New York

. Tribune. ^_
for alt Kinds of Piles.

To draw the fire out of a burn, heal a
cut without leaving a scar, or to cure
boils, sores, tetter, eczema and all skin
and scalp-diseases, use DeWHt's Witch
Haz^l Salve. A specific for blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding piles.
Stop* the pain instantly and cures
permanently. Get the 'genuine. Bold
by H. C. Gi«*»er and G. T. Boyiugton..

Throwing tfce Dart In Cork Harder.
The ancient civic ceremony known

as throwing the dart is performed
every third year, and it survives only
in Cork. Proceeding to the mouth of
tbe harbor, the lord mayor casts a
silver dart into the sea and as be does
so proclaims his jurisdiction as ad-
miral of the port over the harbor and
all its Inlets and creeks. The naval
authorities look on with unconcern, the
ceremony having long ago lost its an-
dent significance. Throwing the dart
is now merely the occasion for a civic
outing.—London Mail.

The Recession of Niagara Falls.
Horseshoe fall has receded more than

260 feet within tbe memory of living
men and is now traveling toward Lake
Erie at the rate of fully 500 feet a
century. At present the crest of this
fall, as its name implies, has the gen-
eral outline of a horseshoe, and its
length, is about 3,000 feet, but if the.
present rate of erosion continues the
leng;h of the-crest may reach 8,000 feet
or mare within tlie aext half millenni-
um.. Now Uie Canadian end of the
Horseshoe fall is a few rods upstream
from the spot, whence Table rock has
fallen into the gorge, but the indica-
tions are that tMs end of the cataract
will gradually retire toward the Duf-
ferin islands, leaving a bare cliff as
the apex cuts its way upstream.—-Alton
D. Adams in Scientific American.

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm i* an o d
friend in a new form. It is* prepared
lor the particular benefit of t>t ffer^rs
from nasal catarrh who are used to an
atomizer in spraying the diseased mem-
brameB. AH the healing and soothing
properties of Cream Baini are retained
iu the new preparation. It does ,not
dry up the becretions. Price, including
sprayiny tube, 75 cents. At your drug-
gist's or Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
street, New York, will mail it.

Figures Do Not tie,
neither do the thousands of people who
are sending testimonial letters, grate-
fully explaining the surprising benefits
which they have derived from that
household remedy which is now at-
tracting much attention everywhere,
Vernal Palmettona (Palmetto Berry
Wine.) Every reader of the TIMES
can receive a trial bottle absolutely free
of charge by writing at once to the
Vernal Remedy Company, LeRoy, N
Y. If you are suffering from the many
complaints caused by impure blood,
and if you wish to restore yourself t< a
perfect condition of health, and be
freed from catarrh, rheumatism, back-
ache, constipation, and the other many
diseases that are caused by an un-
healthy coudition of the stomach,
liver, fcidueys and bladder. Only one
dose a day of ibis wonderful remedy fs
necessary to effect a quick and per
mineot cure. Bold by leading drug-
gists everywhere.

"He claims that he built the first
passenger elevators used in this coun-
try."

"Nonsense! The Mississippi steam-
boats were running: and blowing up
regularly long before he was born."—
Philadelphia Press.

RBV* WASHINGTON OLAD1>EK»
vine revelation to men. One of his
books ia entitled "Who Wrote the Bi-
ble?" ami he ha» written and lectured
much on the subject of Biblical study.
His utterances on the subject of social
and economic reform have attracted
more attention, however, than his
teaching ou theological questions. He
has done much to quicken the con-
science of the religious world' on the
relation between morals and business.

Dr. Gladden waa born at Pottsgrove,
Pa., in 1S30 and was graduated from
Williams college In 1850. He has been
poet, editor, author and lecturer as !
well as pastor. He Is now in charge of
the First Congregational oburcn of Co-
lumbus, 0., and is moderator of the
general council of Congregational
churches of the United States.

VT, Gladden was lecturing^ at Har*
yard one time and discussed Informal-
ly with some of the students after tne
lecture the subject of the Christian
faith. One of the students, a lad of
sixteen, remarked, "1 am an agnostic."
&e spoke pompously, hl$ hands in his
pockets, and regarded narrowly the ef-
fect on Mr. Gladden of his bold Words.

"You are an agnostic?" said the cler-
gyman.

'1 inn an agnostic."
"What is an agnosticV* Mr* Gladden

asked. 'Tell me, won't you, just what
meaning you attribute to that word?"

The lad swaggered about the room.
He still kept biB hands in his pockets.
"An agnostic," he said, frowning,
"why, an-agnostic is—ah—a fellow—a
fellow who isn*t sure of anything."

"How does it happen, then," asked
the clergyman, "that you're sure you're
an agnostic?"

A WOMAN WHO DOES THINGS
Mia* NormA Munro, Whoa* Jfew Play

Will Take OH Society*
Miss Norm a Leslie Muuro, who has

written much, for periodical and once
edited a magazine called the Impres-
sionist, Is now at work under the di-
rection of tbe weir known playwright,
David Betasco, on a play which will
hold the mirror up to fashionable New
York life and make nome of the mem-
bers of the Four Hundred »ee taem-

C V E R Y intelligent farmer needs his own local weekly :B
C paper and a good agricultural family publication. B e (
run his home or farm successfully without either of thera. •

A combination of the two, at a cost not far from the
price of one, is co-operation which saves the farmer money, ant"
gives him two papers every week for one year, filled wi$h **"""
news of local interest, and ail up-to-date ideas in modem andf
successful farming.

THE TIMES, Fulton, N, Y,, fills the bill for,loed
THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, Haw

published weekly, has no superior in* the land &8 a
practical, helpful, entertaining, illustrated agricultural
paper. ; . .

Your name and address on a postal to Ctao. W* Best,
Farmer Office, New York City, will brlr g ytm a torn

A special contract enables Us to f urqish botfe #
one year for $1.20, but if suis^oribed for
price is $2.25.

Send all orders to The Fulton Times* Ft

w. B.

He Told Her Whr.
Peekem—I have been aske<3 to join

tbe Married Men's club, ray dear, Mrs.
Peekem—Indeed! And what do mar-
ried m«n want a club for, pray? P<*ck-
ai—Tvhy, mfsfrj' loves company, you

Tbe Effect Inevitable.
"Borrowing money." remarked

the
man wbo craiments on things, "is not
a good plan."

"Quite true/' said Senator Badger.
*Tve always .noticed that̂ the man who
lends money will sooner or later be-
come sensitive to the touch.*'—Milwau-
kee Sentinel.

FOR BOTH
One disease of thinness in

children is scrofula \ in adults,
consumption. Both have poor
blood; both need more fat.
These diseases thrive on lean-
ness. Fat is the best means of
overcoming them; cod liver oil

A Better Way.
Crnic (savagely H-Tbey say the fash-

ionable mother of today recognizes her
baby only by 1<»king at the narse!
Fashionable Mother (unmoved)—How
extraordinarily clever when one
change nurses so often! I always tell
aura by the baby carriage,

Two Relatives.
Bess—Charlie, will you tell me what

time it Is? I've left my watch at my
aunt's. Charlie—AwfuHy sorry, but I
can't. Fve left mine at my uncJe*s.

CASTOR IA

and healthiestmakes the best
fat and

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is the easiest and most effective
form of cod liver oil. Here's a
natural order of things that
nhows why Scott's Emulsion is
of so much value in all cases of
scrofula and consumption. More
fat, more weight, moie nourish-
ment, that's why.

Send for tree sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Cbemfcte
40? 4*5 Pearf Ste**, New York

i

Thatt
on the chest

MISS UOBMA LESLIE UVTSTBO.

selves as others. *ee them, >lls« Mun-
ro is weJl qualified to write a play
about the fashionable set, for she is
feerself a^ heiress to millions*, being the
daughter of a wealthy publisher, the
late Korroau Leslie Munro.

Unlike many of the daughter* of the
rich, »he te not content to apend bar
life amid the frivolities of society, but
is ambitions to achieve things. She
stepped into her father's publishing
business when he died and has been a
controlling spirit in it She studied
Jaw and took her diploma in the class
with Helen Gould. She is an enthu-
siastic athlete and in the Impressionist
advocated ardently the participation
of women In outdoor exercises. Golf,
tennis and horseback riding are her
favorite sports, and she is also a good
whip and <m the water could bring
either a steam or a sailing yacht into
port If tbe eajtfain was disabled. Be-

an tn*«e accomplishments Miss
hm wfeat is denied many rice

TO gift of beauty.

They fit without •traits
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as
well as a!l purses. W..B. No-
form Corsets answer fashion**
command that figures be natural
— bus t s higher and wat&s.
rounded into greater slender*
ness.

On sale at all dealers.

BROS.,

Erect Form 720 -

Erect Form 952 -

Nt,form407 - - <

Erect Form 929-

Erect Form 958 -

Nufora 415 , -

Erect Form 208 -

3 77-37® Bro»4w*r,

-I

of •>««/ t.00

3.00

Get the Genuine
EL>. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TON!
E D PIHAED'S EAU D E QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the %

car?* for her personal appearance because it has proved itself indispensable for tbe p
-:' the hakr Men v.ho find their hair becoming thin should cot wait until the?

-* Wd before stimulating tlie dying hair roots vith ED. PINAUD'S EAO
QUININE HAIR TONIC. It Is the sworn foe to Dandruff and wit! c o » -

yattiy tem.*e this greatest enemy to beanttfd hair. It is defigbtfei to us*,

GET FREE BO1

- ~=^J
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Ybe fuaeral service of WWtom Hill
Wbo'^aa been ill ali Summer wit h heart
disease, waa held at the church OD
Sunday at 2 p. m*

Mre.Guy Pierce of Central Square
baa been in town the past few days,
dating the death and burial of her
father, William fllil.

A daughter was born to Mr, and
M r s F . Bellenger, arid a sou to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bartlett

The little son of George VanWormer
fe very ill and not expected to live.

Tbe daughter of Janaes Haynes is
very ill.

Gertrude IngersoJl is teaching school
at Brewerton.

Mr. and Mrs. E . Buell of Fulton
visited her parents over Sunday,

Mrs. Byron Sikes, Mrs. R. C. Coe,
Otis Eaton and others have been on
tl*e sicfe list recently.

ft ere Is Relief for Women.
If you have pains in the back, uri-

nary, bladder or kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb remedy
for woman's ills, try Mother Gray's
Australian-Leaf. It is a safe monthly
regulator. At druggists or by mail 50
cents. Sample package free. Address,
The Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y,

10-11

PALERMO.

Mr* and Mrs. Edward Dingman ot
Fulton were recent guests of Mr.
Charles Wetmore and family

Miss Ella Frawley has returned to
her work at Fulton,

Mrs. John Trimble entertained the
birthday club at her home Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. E. O. Parsons of New Haven
visited at Fred Parsons
and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Slvere of
Phoenix visited recently at Peter
Hart's.

Mrs. George Vincent visited friends
at Caughdeuoy on Friday,

Mrs. V. Vincent Is spending several
weeks with friends in TexUH.

Don't Get footsore! Get Allen's root-
Ease

A wonderful powder that cures tired,
aching, swollen, sweating feet and
makes new or tight shoes eatty. Ask
to-day tor Allen's Foot-Ease. At al
druggists and shoe stores 25 ceuts.
Don't accept any substitute. 10-11

MOUNT PLEASANT.

At the M, E. parsonage on Saturday
afternoon occurred the marriage of
Miss Lizzie Kerfien of Mt. Pleasant, to
Ji t . Leo Seaton of Fulton.

Mrs. Rebecca Ives Is ou the sick list.

Floyd Looker of Cazeuovia Bern!nary
was In town last week,

Emma Brownell is attending an Ep*
worth League Convention in Buffalo.

Ethel Bartlett spent last week with
friends in Fulton.

Flossie Bailey of Gilberts Miils is
visiting friends in Mt, Pieaa&ut and
Suribtt.

Green man school was closed last
week) owing to the i It ness of the
teacher, Miss Rath Stieeter.

Elijah Kail h repairing his baru.

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured.

"Last year I had a very severe at-
tack of indigestion. I could not sleep
at night and suffered most excruciut.
ing pains tor three hours after each
lueftl* I was troubled this way for
about three • months, when I used
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, and received immediate relief,"
says John Dixon, TulJamore, Ontario,
Canada. For sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist.

IF YOU WANT A

COOK STOVE
BUY THE

GRAND
ANDES
RANGE

IT WILL ADORN THE KITCH-

EN AND PLEASE THE COOK

The AWES Line of Stoves
witl suit alt needs and
conditions of buyers.

MARRIED,
At the parsonage of the First M. E .

church occurred the marriage of Clin-
ton H. Hulett and Eva King. The
bride was attended by Miss tfamie
King, her sister, and Clarence T. Bai-
ley acted as best man. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. John Richards.

At the First M. E . Church parsonage
by the Rev. John Richards, Sept 28,
Miss Ethel Thompson of O*wego to
Mr. Albert Lamson of Syracuse. Mr.
and Mrs. Lamsou will make their
future home in Syracuse.

Saturday afternoon, Sept. 30, occurr-
ed the marriage ot Mr. Leo, T. Seaton
of Fulton to Miss Eliza May Kerfien of
Mount Pleasant* The ceremony was
performed at the Mt. Pleasant M. E>
parsonage, by Rev. W. H. Pulien.

On Tuesday morning at the Church
f the Immaculate Conception, occurr-

ed the marriage of Mr. Joseph A.
Chalifoux and Miss Margaret Helen
McOann, the Rev. P. J . Kearney
officiating. The bride was becoming-
ly gowned iu a tailor made suit of
green, with cream lace waist over
taffeta, and she wore a green hat. She
was attended by her sister, Miss Lizzie
McCaun, who wore a blue cloth gown
with hat to match. The best man was
Mr, Stephen McCaim of Buffalo. Mr.
and Mrs, Chalifoux left on the early
rain fora western wedding trip and

they will be "at home" to their friends
after Oct. 15, at their nicely furnished
home, No. 14 North Fifth street.
Many handsome gifts were bestowed
upon the young couple by their friends.

Oswego Times, Sept. 29: \t St.
Mary's Church yesterday Was solem-
nized the marriage of Miss Anna C
Williams of this city and IX M. Sulli-
van of Fulton. Rev, Father Hopkins
performed the ceremony in the pres-
ence of a number of friends of the
contracting couple. The bride was
gowned in white Princess nuns

eiling and carried a white prayer
book. She was attended by Miafc Iva
Quinn of Auburn, who wore a gown

>f white and a picture hat to match,
ohu R. Sullivan, a brother of the

groom, was best man. After the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was served
fc the home of the bride's parents in
liberty street, the bridal couple leav-
ng on the evening train for Fulton,

where they will make their future
home. The bride is a daughter of the
late Captain Daniel Williams and is a
graduate of the Oswego Normal school.
The groom is a prosperous young

iuesa man of Fulton where hid bride
had been engaged an teacher.

""DIED.
Gladys May, the 7-montba-old

aughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Fred*
edburig, died at their home No. 507
Cayuga street, ou Tuesday afternoon.

The remains of Anna FM the 7-
loiiths-oid daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
harle* H. Tifft, were brought to

Fulton from Oswego ou Tuesday, for
nterment. . . _ « _ _

Tessa, the 5-montha-oid daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall, died at
heir home hi Second street on Satur-

day. Tim funeral was held from the
late home on Monday, the Rev. A. H.
Grant officiating. Interment WHS
made mJdt. Adnah.

The funeral services of John Thurs*
>n were held from his late home in

3 ran by on Tuesday, Sept. 26. The
eceased who had been a resident of

4 ran by for sixty-five years, had been
ill for four weeks and his demise is
rfucerely regretted by many loving
Tiendn and neighbors. He is survived
y a widow; one daughter, Mrs. Ad in

Drake of this city; one granddaughter,
our brothers—William and Frederick
>f Wisconsin; Hiram of Montezuma,
Cay uga County, N . lu , and Deuaelof
ordau, K. Y,

CARI> OF THANKS.

We desire to return heartfelt thanks
to our friends and neighbors—who
were friends Indeed—during the last
llness and sad bere&tiemeut we sus-
ained in the loss ot our beloved hus-

band and father*
M B S . BARBARA THURSTON,

M R . AND MRS. AIHN D R A K E ,

mmm JHAT LINE
^ ^ ̂ t$ WILL BE

• ifQMUVMWt ^

Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Eldridge visit-
ed relatives in Rochester last week.

Mrs. A. H* Ford of Seneca Falls was
a guest of Mrs. Will Byrne last week.

Mrs. E . O. McDonald returned on
Sunday to her home in Meridian.

On Saturday evening of this week
the Grangers will have their annual
harvest feast at their rooms,

Mrs. F. C, Hammond is on the sick
list.

Mrs. B , M, Randall returnecKto her
home in Auburn on Saturday.

Mrs, John Peters of Sterling is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Jerretk

Cards are out for the marriage of Mr.
Lester Mendal to Miss Pearl Reed, at
the home of the brides' parents, Mf,
an* Mrs. Henry Reed, at Sterling
Centre, Oct. 5. ,

Mr. Fred Keitogg ia gaining slowly

Bod* name and tree are of Iterate
origin, but came to o« tnrot^t Tiwfeey.
The same means "bluish" <see Sfceat)
and Indicates the color of the flower.
The tree is said to bare been brought
to Vienna by Budbecq late in the six
teentb nectary. Tbe first roeodos of
tbe name I bare -seen in English U in
Gerard; where it is given as "lillacb or
liiach" and Is said to hare been applied
by "the later physitians" to Syringa
caernlea, or "blew pipe," by woich ev-
idently Gerard means the lilac.

"These trees," he aays, ''grow not
wild in England, but I hare seen them
growing in my garden In great plenty."
There are, a* Is well known, different
varieties, some white, some different
shades of purple.
The Mao, says some punster yy,
Is named from panelling" like a ll-lyl
He m««t have thought us wondrous silly—
We know the sound of 1 in Hly,

—Notes and Queries.

An Odd OIrt Custom.
Citizens of the old Devonshire town

of Honlton, in England, are immune
from arrest until sunset one evening,
for while the horse fair In In progress
the arm of the law Is powerless. This
Is In continuation of a quaint and pic-
turescjue ceremonial which has been
handed down from the time of Henry
III. When the horse fair begins the
town crier, In the gorgeous dress of a
beadle of the last century, appears car-
rying a pole, at the end of which Is a
large gflt glove decked with flowers.
Having rung his handbell three times,
the crier, in his three cornered bat, an-
nounced: ••Oyez, oyez, oyez! The fair
Is begun; the glove is upj no man can
be arrested till the glove Is clown. God
save the king." Eacb. sentence is cho-
rused by the children standing round
and at the conclusion they scramble for
nuts. The glove is taken down at sun-
et.

Qualities tnllke In the Sexe*;
"A man is a man down, to his thumbs

and a woman Is a woman down to her
little toes," writes Dr. Huvelick Ellis
n his book "Men and Women." There

is hardly a measurable quality of any
sort will eh is not unlike In the two
sexes. Women even button their gar-
ments on the other side from that,cho-
sen by men and choose Sunday instead
of Monday as their favorite day for
making way with themselves*. So. far
as laboratory tests go Dr. Ellis says
that women are unquestionably su-
perior in general tactile sensibility and
probably superior in the discrimination
of tastes, with no advantage either
way In the case of the other senses.
Women have better memories, read
more rapidly, bear pain better, recover
better from wounds and serious illness,
are less changed by old ago and live
longer. •;

A Sliot Froin Behind.
One of the most interesting features'

of the tragedy in 1859, in which King
Kameliamcha IV. shot his secretary,
Mr. Nelson, arises from the manner in
which the monarch fired his revolver.
It is said that both men -were in a
room alone and were drinking beer.
The king walked over to a mantel
above which was hung a large looking
glass. He toyed with a revolver for
awhile, his back to his victim, and
then, taking note of Nelson's position
at the opposite side of the room by
means of the mirror, he pointed the
revolver over his shoulder and fired,
the ball striking the secretary with
fatal effect—Pacific Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

Slightly Superfluous.
The man of this story is a very light

sleeper, one who is easily wakened and
who is a long time getting to sleep.
In a Vermont hotel he had at last got
sound asleep when a loud rap, repeat-
ed, awoke him.

"What's wanted?"
"Package downstairs for you."
"Well, It can wait till morning, I

suppose?"
The boy departed, and after a long

time the man was sound asleep again,
when there came another resounding
knock at the door.

"Well, what is it now?' he inquired.
*"TaIn't for you, that package!"-—

Boston Herald.

Who?
Who taught the raven in a drought

to throw pebbles into a hollow tree
where she espied water, that the water
might rise so as she might come to it?

Who taught the bee to sail through
such a vast sea of air and to find the
way from a flower in a field to her
hive?

Who taught the ant to bite every
grain of corn she buried in her hill
lest it should take root and growl-
Bacon.

To Keep Prom Growing Old,
A swindling firm once advertised that

It would send for the sum of 2s. 6d. a
tecipe which, if followed to the letter*
would keep folks from growing old.
Some credulous persons answered the
advertisement, remitting the required
fee, and received the following reply:

"We would advise all such idiots as
you to commit suicide at about the
age of twenty-flve.M—London Tit-iBits.

Genenms.
See here,** said the client, **yoa*ve

charged me so much for handling this
suit thftt I'll have to put a mortgage
on my farm. Oaa't you help ine out a
littler

'•I guess I can," replied the enter-
prising lawyer. "Tell you wfeat ril-
Go. I'll draw up the mortgage «t half
rates.**—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Mrs. Newbryde — I got some
here last mouth that my hosband if&efi
very much. Have yoa any mere of to

J&dl Tbe < 3 ? $ f e

TO RENT—A small house in Emory
street at 86 per month. Inquire at

No. 222 Utica street.

FOR RENT—The desirable roonu
occupied by tbe Fulton Public

library, No. 7, First street. R. E
*hiiiips. 9-27—10-18

FOR SALE, OHEAP—An extra fine
family cow; six years old, larjre, an

easy milker, fresh in March. Owner
leaving town. Imjuire at • No. 605

* 10-18*
Houth First street, fuiton,

FOR .SALE—A farm of 175 acres six
miles from Fulton on the Whitaker

road, high state of cultivation, well
watered aud fenced, 15 acres of timber,
11 room house, milk room and \vood»
nhed, barns, stables, pigpen and other
outbuildings in good repair, abundant
fruit, also 20 cows, 10 calves and a full
outfit of farming tools. Premises situ-
ated on Nestle Food a»d Wa!e»
Creamery routes. Will be sold oii
terms to suit purchaser. Mead,
Stranahan & GuJle.

....NEW UNE OF....

Foot Balls, Striking Bags,
Boxing Gloves

AH Made by Spalding—None Better

A New Whiteley Exerciser for Only $1.25

IRSTST. FULTON N.S
TO RtftfT

TO RENT—A desirable house with
all medern improvements, in first

lass location, may be rented or pur-
chased on reasonable terms. Inquire
of Dr. H. P. Marsh, 227-229 Oneida
street. tf

f OR SALt.
FOR SALE, CHEAP—One J . & G.

Fisher grand piano, good as new,
Inquire C - E . Tucker, 20 South First
ireet. Fulton, N. Y.

WANTED.

WANTED—An apprentice girl to
learn dressmaking and ladies tailor-

ing. Inquire of Mrs. Harry Pilch,
N.». 225 Cay uga street.

W A N T E D " Ladies' and children's
dress making. Meals taken at home.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Inquire at
dwart's' boarding house, 35 Second
street, at meal hour. 10-11*

WANTED—By Chicago Manufactur-
ing House, person of trustworthiness

uui somewhat familiar with local
erritory m assistant in branch office.

Salary $18 paid weekly. Permanent
position. No investment required,

revious experience not essential to
Add M Bh

P r e i u expe
engaging. Address, Manager Branches,
Cotwo Block, Chicago. 1115

ranches
11-15

WANTED—Houest, energetic man to
take orders anU deliver our teas,

coffees,'spices, extracts, etc , in Fulton
aud vicinity. A good opportunity for
the right party. Small security re
quired. Grand Uniou Tea Co., 387
Bouth gaiina street, Syracuse, N. Y.

JE/M, HORftlGAN,

Millinery / Fancy Goods
200 WEST FIRST STREET,

OSWEQO, N. Y.

WHEN YOU WANT AW UP-TO-DATE,

STYLISH HAT,
GO TO

a- MEYER.
MILLINERY AND FANCY dOODS,

No. 190 West First Street, Oswego, N. Y.

GEORGE J. STOKE,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

TAILORING,
CLEANIN0 AND REPASRWG A SPECIALTY

No. 271 West First Street,
423 GSWEGO, N. Y.

W. A, MANOR,
Carpet Cleaning and

Steam Dye Works,
All Kinds of Garments Cleaned and

Colored.
116 West Second Street. Oswego, N. Y.

SPECTACLES

H. D, Fisher,
7 West Bridge Street, - Oswego, N. V.

300-302-304 SOUTH SAUNA STREET,
109-111 WEST FAYETTE^fTREET,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Great Values to Commemorate the
Opening: pf

OUR NEW STORE
We intend to make this opening safe a:&emdrable one, as we realize
that tlm is a grand opportunity to show you the sort of merchandising
we intend doing in our new and greatly Improved store.

ISow in every department, you wilt find new goods marked at
figures considerably less than the regular prices to inaugurate the open-
ing of our new quarters. : j : ^

Ladies' and Misses9 New Fall Coats
50 Ladies' Tourist Coats of good qiialjty covert cloth, in three-

quarter length effects, coilarless styles, made with belt and
side pockets, regular $7 value. Special at...;,,. $3,98

Also a line of Brilliantine Coats, full length, in blue and
black, were $8.50. Now only.. ;.-, $3.98

Ladies' All Wool Kersey Coats, latest style fitted back, three-
quarter length, collarless effect, full tucked sleeves,
strapped seams, blue, black and brown. Regular $7,50
value. Special at $4.98

Ladies' Stylish Raincoats, tan, olive and oxford, box pleated *
effect, stitched collar, full sleeves with cuffs regularly
$12.50. Special at ...$8.50

Ladies9 Stylish Fall Suits
Ladies1 Stylish Fall Suits in the latest effects, coats made

with 42 to 45 inch skirt effect, in a variety of plain colors
and mixtures. Special at ..,.,..* „ ..$12.50

Blue, Brown and Black Cheviot Suits, very pretty style, new
three-quarter length coat, satin lined, panel pleated skirt.
Special at . « *.....; * .......$12.50

Ladies* All Wool Cheviot Suits, strictly man-tailored, full
length coats, full pleated skirts, black and latest shades of
blue and green. Worth $18.50. Special at $14.98

Opening Sale of Children's Coats
Children's Coats in fancy zibelines and a variety of pretty

mixtures, made with belt and braid trimmed cape, 2 to 6-
year sizes, regular value $3.00. Now on sale at ....$1.98

Children* s Melton Coats, in plain and fancy rffects, red, blue,
brown and castor, made with qape, belt and high collar,
regular value $3,75. Special at $2.19

50 Children s Bear Skin Coats, red, blue, orown and castor
lined throughout, pearl buttons, turn-over cuffs, sizes 2 to
6 years. Begul.r value $4r Special at; .......$2.47

Bargains in Ladies'Skirts

75 Agent's Sample Mohair Skirts, in brown, black and all the
popular colors, no two styles alike. Regular $2.50 to

$4.50 values. Yourchoice ., .;,.. « . • . . . . $1.50
Wool Kilted Skirts in mixtures and black, blue, brown and

gray effects, regularly $4 and $5. Special at. $2.50
McCaii Patterns, 10c and 15c McCall's Magazine, 50c Year

Annual Fall Excursion
NEW YORK, ONTARW1** W E S T E R N .

Annual Fall Excursion to New York City is announced

•«»Tor*««

Monday, October 30
Tickets will be sold at very lovr rates and good for ten

days returning* .... ̂

This is the most popular -excursion of tlie year, as
little town and hamlet along the line adds its quota* ^
result being an enormous out-pouring, which the Railway
Company is prepared to handle^ guaranteeing first-class •
accommodations to all.

See ticket agents for i

AU km4s of watcfees, decks

All



Established 1868.

REPUBLICAN

FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER n, 190?. VoL

PRIMARIES.
Republican primaries were held in the several wards of the

•city last evening to place in nomination aldermen and delegates
•to the city convention, which will be held in the City Hall to-
morrow (Thursday) at 2 p. m.

There was a keen fight all along the line,
Mr Webb's name was first mentioned for the office last

Pridav evening, when about 250 representative citizens. assembled
in the'City Hail and agreed to accord him their unanimous sup-
port for the nomination.

Mr. Quirk and his friends had already perfected an organi-
zation and had been hard at work for several weeks, making a
close canvass of the city, to control the political machinery and
secure the nomination. . .

The Webb forces put up a hard fight and the result is that
the delegates, as selected, are evenly divided—16 for \\ ebb ana

T̂he Fifth ward being the home of both candidates for the
nomination, proved the storm center, and a struggle for su-
premacy was waged in the caucus—first for chairman—Dr. IK r*.;
Lake leading the fight for the Webb forces and Dr. A. L. Halt j
for the QuirB contingent—the result was a victory for Dr. Hail
by a majority of nine. The Quirk delegates were elected by a
majority of nineteen. ,

In the First ward the Webb delegates secured a majority of
one; in the Second the delegates were unanimous for Webb
and were not instructed; the Third ward was Quirks by 84;
the Fourth ward was lost to Webb by a majority of one; the
Fifth ward was Quirks by 19, while the Sixth gave the Webb
delegation a majority of eleven.

Delegates to the City Convention:
First ward—Calvin R. Dines, Frank L. Sears, W. Albert

Williams, Frederick L. Burden, Louis L. Mosher.
Second ward—George W. Brooker, F. J . . Switzer, W. H.

€ook, R W. Brown, J . B. Simons, James Briggs.
Third ward—John J . Little, Ernest R. Rhodes, Merlin J .

Wallace, Edwin Wileox, Samuel D. Rumsey.
Fourth ward—Thomas Hunter, J . W. Snyder, R, C. Scott,

R. D. Parsons, W. J . Bradford.
Fifth ward—R. B. Hunter, F. C. Moshier, F. H. French, IS.

H. Haviland, A. M. Seymour, E. H. Nodyne.
Sixth ward—Milo Lewis, J- R. Sterling, William Church,

Charles Johnson, Theodore La Plain.
The following is a tabulated list of the wards, showing their

present standing on the mayoralty nomination:
Webb, Quirk.

First Ward , ". 5
Second Ward..... P —
Third Ward.... • ~ |
Fcmrfcb WiiA;.*~^««W**'-«'«-* * - jj
Fifth Ward , ; — ... $
Sixth Ward ...... . v • . . . « . • 5
The following aldermen were placed in nomination:
First Ward—Frank Lamson.
Second Ward—William Osborn.
Third Ward—Charles R. Bennett,
Fourth Ward—Frank B. Dilts.
Fifth Ward—H. A. MacFarland.
Sixth Ward—George J . Fossrwho is also on the Prohibition
It is difficult at this time to predict who will secure the nomination

for city judge, I ut on Jthe-surface it looks as if Mr. Spencer had secured
a majority of the delegates.

COMMON COUNCIL

An adjourned meeting of tbe Com-
mon Council was held on Friday evea
ing. Those present were Mafror
Broofeer, Aldermen Russell, BUte,
Bogar&us and Brennan.

A communication was received from
F. D. VauWagenen, requesting the
Council to take some action in regard
to the doing away with the blowing of
whistles of the several factories of the
city.

Alderman Russell presented the fol*
lowing resolution which was adopted:

Resolved, That a proposition be sub-
mitted to the voters of the city of Fut«
ton« at the next election* to be held
Nov. 7,1905, for permission to increase
the number of patrolmen on the police
force to eight, Uatead of the present
number ot six; s-aid increase to be made
if actually required and at the request
of tbe Police Commissioners.

On motion of Alderman Russell the
City Chamberlain was instructed to
pay to the trustees of the Public Libra*
ry Association, the sum of £245, and
charge the same to the General City
Fund.

On motion of Alderman Branuan the
City Clerk was* directed to draw orders
on the Poor Fund as follows;
g R . B. Carhart, $2.41; A. Z. Wolever,
$15.56; X. F. Daiu, $12,00; J . H. Walt-
er, |4.00; James Cole & 8ou, 120,00;
Charles Atwcod. $11.03; F, O. Fox,
$5.00; Charles Doxtater, $2.50; E. S.
Brown, $15,00.

On motion of Alderman Dilts the
following bills were audited:

Fultou Telephone Co., $7.70; Harry
A, Allen, 24; J . B, Buell, $20; E. B,
Nodyne, $20.83; Buell Bros., $15.63; C.
a Tibbits, $20; Whitaker & Lovejoy,
«34.75; H. K. Burdick, $2.86; LJB\ Joy
$5.50; A. F. Buell, $24; George G.
Whitaker, $7; John Richards $9,75;
bharles R, Bennett, $24; F. J , SwiUer,
$24; W. M. Hinsdale, $20.

A resolution was presented by Alder-
man Brannan aud adopted that tbe re*
reports of the City Chamberlain and
Commissioner of Charities be '
&ad placed pa aie, It wssi

JUDICIAL Ust of Books

knows it to be so when he
makes it. Tbe people of tbe city of

iv t /*-\ R A i TV T k nri i^\ IV1 Oswego fcuow Mr. Miff&n's reputation
N O m l N A T I O N *»* «»J know mine aud I am perfect-

. !ly wtlliug to leave it to them to say I The following it a list of booitfti
tT t » - ^ , £ A whether or uot 1 wouto be likely to. to the Public Library dttrteftti&fi
Horu Irving R. Devendorf Of, betray the trust conferred upon me by* of Septembers

FULTON PU8UG

ticket.

Herkirner Selected by Fifth
Judicial Convention on the
146th Ballot.

The fight over the nomination, for
Justice of the Supreme Court In the
Fifth Judicial District at Ogwego last
week is now a matter ot history. It
was the most stubborn contest ever
known In this section of the gtate for
a nomination. For four days the
delegates stood with heroic fortitude
for Justice 3£. L. Wright and P. C. J .
DeAngells of Utiea-25 for each—until
the 146th ballot was reached, when
after repented conference* and efforts
to agree, Charles X> Thomas, Robert
F, Livingston, W\ J , tfardtnler aud
A. D. Richardson of the Herkimer
delegation broke away ami cast their
votes for Irving R, Devendorf, the
present County Judge of Herkimer
County, and he secured the nomina-
tion. Herkimer had been steadfast in
its loyalty to Justice Wrighr, and the
four who had deserted were severely
assailed for their action.

Justice Wrights supporters went
down in defeat after displaying superb
devotion and a loyajtv that was unex-
ampled hi the history of political con-
vent ions in the support of a candidate.

The regret over the loss of tbe judge-
ship in the county was felt most keen-
ly, but after the convention Justice
Wright congratulated Mr, Devendorf
at the Deep Rock Hotel. D, P, More-
house also congratulated him cordially
aud assured him of his hearty support.
H. R. Carrier and other Oswego dele-
gates also greeted tbe winning caudi.
date cordially.

{Justice Wright has also publicly ex-
pressed his cordial thanks to the
"Members of the judicial delegation of

Justice Wright The statement of Mr,
MUen is in keeping with his teellng to
want me for the last three years. He
is a Republican only when it suits his

Indifference of Juliet—G. S.
moud.

A Maid of Japan—Mrs. Haga!p
convenience to be such. He is a poll.[ *>®*con Lysander—SVP. M,
tical disturber aud agitator. He was BwMh of the Godt-Hldiw :
one of the active partloi|>»nts in the I>«w>thea—M. Maartlns,
bolt for Judge Rogers three years ago; Princess Passes-WnifemsoD,
he worked and voted against thej '*""" *"" **"~* """"
county ticket or part of It two years
ago and also one year ago. His ego-
tism is great and he seises every oppor-
tunity to get himself into print, He
is now simply desirous of making hlm-
s*4If notorious,

WhileJustice Wright is disappointed
over the result of the convention, he
will not enter into any movement to
become a candidate on an independent
ticket, When the question was put to
him be said: "Why, I never imlmat*
ed such a thing "

Mrs. H. S. Gardner, Mm. Statr

CITY HOSPITAL,

Ladles' Auxiliary Acknowledges Dona-
tions for September,,

The Hospital Auxiliary acknow-
ledges,with thanks, the following dona-
tions for the month 0! September:

Y. B, S C. E. Baptist <shurch-~Ether
inhaler, chloroform inhaler. j

Y. P. 8. C. E,, — First Methodist
church — Instrument Irrigating pole,
teu glass solution markers* four glass
irrigating nozzles.

Mre. C, C. Benedict — Basket of
peaches.

Mrs. Katz—Old linen, far of ginger
pear.

Hospital Guild-White eoasagNd
ool. ^
MP%tlwfvtd Bread*~Two pairs »U*.
calsdesolB. ' - ~ '<"<-
Urn. A, Bm^ck-Bwket of fmlt.

The Conqueror—Gertrude AM
JUVENILE

Baby Eitou, quarter-back*-!*. '•
Quirk. ,

Dandelion cottage—Carroll W*<
kin. -v:

Ben Pepper—Margaret Hidney,
Little grey house—M. A. Taggori.
Defense of Fort Henry—Jas. Otis.

MISCELLANEOUS ,
Nature study leaflets—Cornel!

veraity.
Twelfth census statistical atlas*
Twelfth census abstract •
Christ us, liberator—E. C. Parsons.

;. Hiawatha—Longfellow,
Essays on "Idylls of tbe

Llttledale.
Tennyson; bis art and relation $s*3

modern life—8. A. Brooke.
Moral education-E BE* i
Use of rtadtag room for

September Men, 848;
boys, 868; girls, 245; reference,
t a l , l s 0 O l . _• .;

The members of Pmft
their femilles wiU hold !
their rooms on
17,
Caiumbia Circle are Invited to ik
pate.

C. D,3

IH FAVOR Of MR. WEBB.

Urged to Accept Republican Nomina

lion for Mayor.

There was a meeting of about 250
Bepubiican electors and taxpayers in
the assembly room of the City Hall on
Friday evening for the purpose of dis-
cussing available candidates for the
office of Mayor of the City of Fulton.
jSTo name was mentioned except that
of Mr. Theodore Webb, the president of
the Board of Public Works. Mr. Webb
has shown such eminent fitness in the
discharge of his public duties, that the
movement toward him was of a spon-
taneous nature, the taxpayers reposing
full confidence in bim feeling assured
that he would unquestionably protect
their interests.

Assemblyman T. D. Lewis called the
meeting to order and nominated Wil-
liam Hunter for chairman; George Q,

Ex-Mayor Foster was equally em-
phatic in his endorsement of Mr*
Webb, knowing bim to be capable and
thoroughly efficient in everything he
undertook.

Mr. Miio Lewis knew Mr. Webb,
and would be pleased to do all iu his
power for his nomination and election,

Mr. F. J . Bwitzer stated that nothing
would give him greater pleasure than
to see Mr. Webb at the head of the
Republican municipal ticket,

Mr. Richard Carr protested that he
was not in politicsr but he had served
under Mr. Webb on the Board of Pub-
lic Works and knew no one could be
selected for the important office of
Mayor of the City of Fulton who was
more capable or methodical t

Statements of a similar nature were
made by others present.

In ordt r to obtain the sentiment of
the meeting, Hon. T. D. Lewis asked
all who were in favor of Mr, Webb's
candidacy to manifest it by rising. The

tha^e i iU <
the psor of #yfi*
rendered Charles At wood be referred to
the City Attorney tor adjustment.

On motion of Alderman Russell, the
dog catcher was allowed 25 per cent, of
all the tags sold since he was appointed,

AUCTIONS.

Valuable Syracuse Real Estate at Pub-
He Auction Sale.

OnTuesday, Oct. 17th, the Lyneh
estate will sell real estate to the highest
bidder* as follows:

Atlla.mM store ISO South Sftiina
street, occupied bv L< VJnoey Co.
(Successors to Kent & Miller) 22xl36£
feet, No more valuable property In
Syracuse than this. Sale on premises.

At 2 p. in,, the well-known Price
place, corner Midland avenue and
Tailroan street. Eighteen modern
hijsh'dass houses, all rented under one
year leases. Owners have spent nearly
19,000 in last year putting this property
in good, income producing condition.
Six houses at $360 per year, YZ hou*»es
at $300 per year* Gross rentals $5\760.
Every tenant pays promptly on ftrat
d f th In advance Ko delin

q
coe Sargent and Edwin J . Mtsren q ,
and also to Col. John T. MeU Stale
Committeeman for our congressional
district, Congressman Charles L.
Knapp, John B. Alexander Esq., Ed I
tor of the Oswego Times, J . H. Cooper
E«q.t Chairman of our County Com-
mittee, and the other officers of our
county and town organizations and to
the members of the judicial delegations
from the counties of Jefferson and
Lewis, and Charles J . Palmer of the
Herkimer delegation, and also to all
my friends generally, for their earnest
and loyal support of my candidacy for
a reuomination. Their untiring de-
votion to my cause and forceful labor
in my behalf will ever be remembered
with pride by a heart overflowing with
gratitude."

After the convention, Attorney Ed"

Chaunoey and William B. Hughes d e c l 8 1 o n was unanimotis.
Were elected secretaries.

The chairman called tor expressions
regarding tbe candidacy ot Theodore
Webb for tbe mayorality nomination.

Assemblyman Lewis stated that Mr.
Webb was eminently qualified for the
duties of the office and would make an
ideal candidate—he was conservative
and aafe-and would see to it that tbe
taxpayers received full value for every
dollar expended of the city's money.
He weald like to know from represent-
atives of tbe several wards regarding
Mr. Webb's candidacy.

Mr. E. R. Bedhead, president of tbe
Cbamter of Commerce, said that Mr.
VTebb was associated with him in tbe
imnagetnent of the Eureka Mills.
Personally he would regret tbe sacri-
fice of time whiefa would have to be
male by Mr. Webb, should be fee
elected, in ttae dSs^arge of MB pablie
dut^s, tmt h« was beartiiy ift torn of

Mr. Webb a

On motion of Mr. W. E. Hughes the
following committee ot six was selected
to notify Mr. Webb of the action of the
meeting, Hon. T. D. Lewis, F, I.

witzer, MIlo Lewis, Richard Carr,
Fred Burden and W. E. Hughes.

At noon on Saturday Mr. Webb met
the committee in the Citizens Club
rooms, aud alter the usual greetings
aud expressions of confidence, by tbe
members of the committee in his vic-
tory at the polls next November, Mr.
Webb modestly agreed to ac ept the
proffered honor.

Mr
t be

of tha

day of month, in advance. Ko delin-
quents. Thi« lot it» 182 feet on Midland
avenue and 282 feet on Tallman street.
Also vacant lot adjoining ou Midland
avenue* 182x282 feet. Sale on premises.

For further particulars Inquire or
address. Cook &McMuMn, aa trustees
of the Lynch Estate, STo. 1 Grand
Opera House Block, Syracuse, » . Y.

B. D. CANBEE, Auctioneer.

win J . Mizen an alleged

Democratic Supervisor Nominees.
The Democrats held their Supervfs.

ors caucuses ou Thursday evening and
nominated Messrs. John B Follan,
in tbe First and riixtb wards, and
George H. Fassell iu the Fourth and
Fifth wards and W, F. Hoiloraa in tbe
Hecond and Third wards.

interview fu an out-of-town paper,
charged Judge >l errick Btoweii and the
RepubJfe&tt fjounty organization, with
Justice Wright's defeat. It will be
seen from the foregoing statement that
Justice Wright does not harbor any
such suspicion.

Judge Btoweil hm issued the follow-
ing denial of Mr. Mizen'a charge;

MThe charge of treachery to Justice
Wright made against me by Mr.
Mizen in the Oswego Palladium, is
hardly worth noticing. The letter
printed in theOawego Times by Jus-
tice Wright would seem to be a
sufficient refutation of the charge. I
will say, however, that Mr, Mizen's

,
Miss Weeden—Old linen.

Ladies' Aid Society of Vo!ney-Four
squashes, half bushel potatoes, ten
pounds sugar, one dozen eggs, jar pick-
les, can cherries, can plums, can dried
beef, two cans salmon, tumbler of jelly.

Mrs. Salmon—Bed rest*
Dr. Hall—Eleven cans baby food.
Fort Btauwix Canning Co. — Two

cans corn,
Mrs. Alouzo Butttoo—Can of beets,

plums, flowers, cucumbers, tomatoes.
Mrs N, H. HavSland-Hweet corn,

cucumbers.
Mrs. Butler—Three tray*.
Mrs. Kolfe ~ Cucumbers, flowers,

plums.
Mrs. F. B, VanWagenen— Hvper-

dermlc syringe.
Mrs. J . Wrlgu>~Appie»,
Miss C M, Owen, Mm, Honiara Mrs,

E» Dunsmore, Mrja. F. French, Mr. B.
M# Perine—Flowers.

Ladies' Auxiliary — One colender,
fifty-four yards toweling, twelve rolls
batting,

Mr«. Murphy, Mte. Burt, Mrs.
Cha«ncey, Mrn. Arthur Gilbert, Mrs*
Buy dam—Market of groceries.

Grand Army post.
upon

opinion wa* 1
rom the Alexander

R. post of New York 0|ty,

Supervisor s Caacus—Fourtli and fifth
War^s.

Kotice is hereby given

Prohibition CHy CouventSon.
The Prohibition City Convention

wilt be held in the City HaU on Thurs-
day evening, Oct. 1% at 7:80 o'clock,
when nominations will be made for
Mayor and City Judge. Dr. Tiffany
who baa been sent to Fulton by the
National Committee, will address the
convention. -

Hospital Association,
* The Oswego County American Ho**
pltal Aid Association, of the city of
Fulton, has been Incorporated with
the Secretary of State, to furnish
medical services to subscribers* The
capital stoclc is placed at |800, consist-
ing of shares of $100 each and tbe di*

Elks CHarm lost.
Lost-On Monday, Oft % m Eltf*J

charm with diamond and emerald «$!» -
tin*. A reward of $* will be pakl f&*
its return to the TIMES office.

Stationary and school supplies lei
large quantities and low prices at
Briggs & Gayer'*,

statement that I advised tbe Herkimer! rectors for the flrat year are as follows:
county delegates to abandon Justice' Thomas Hunter, L. Fowler Joy and ShattOCk*S*
Wright is unqualifiedly false and Mr. | N. L, Whitaker, of Fulton. l -

Gold
are the best, at Morton &

AutemoblSe for Sale.
Olds runabout, in pink of condition-

new tiTes, etc.—worth $400, will I©
gold for $250 if taken at ouee. Can't
be beat. Reason tor selling, owner

and Fifth Wards of tbe city of Fulton,
will b« held at the City Hall* on the
11th daj of October, 1605, at 840 p. m.t
fortbe^irposeof BemiDatia^ aeaod^
dsteftH-the office of gopervisor of said
wards, m& for the transaction of such

office,

other* as may properly come

m&m&B CH ACKCEY.
4 . W.SSTPEB,
J.A.MORSTL.U

Supervisor Committee.

Farms for £•/*-&£».
GOOVWBCBT, N. T.

The following is a list of unclaimed
letters* remaining uncalled for at tbe

tffi F l t H V Oct9190&
letters* r e g
postoffiee, Faltoo, H.
55Tv Y k Wi

for
Oct.9,190&

W O
postoffiee, Faltoo, H. V., c ,
55Tv. York, Wesiey Scott, W O.
Pierce, Wm. T.O'Coooor, OUo Feir-
child, Jotui Conroy, Frank Caswefl,
X M. Baldwin, Mrs. a E. Rowlee,
Mrs, M. A. Moore, S i a W. C.DeLaoy,
Mre. UeofgeOwifefte. n n

Postate-P. H. SaS, Mre. P. H. Hall.
Person* caiMiw fat tbe above will

pleaee eay "advertlsea.
A

Cloaks
We are showing a larger and more
complete Hoe of Ladles' Cloaks and
Capes than ever* FHces range from
UM to $35.00, in Kersey*, Broad-
cloths, Cheviots, Manlsh Mixtures,
Come in and look the line over.

Underwear
1 case Ladles' fleeced back Vests and
Punt«, in size* M to 44, 25c a gar-
ment.
'Men's heavy fleeced Shirts and
I>rawer»t 50c quality, 3&c per garment

Golf Gloves
60 dozen Ladles' and Children's Golf
Gloves, 15c per pab*{6r 25c value.

English Broadcloth
52-Inch wide, all colors and black,
fl.39 value for 98o per yard.

Fox Boas
35 Handsome Fox Boas made to re-
tail at $10.00 each. We found A
manufacturer that needed money;
we made him an offer and he accept-
ed. So here they are for $5.96 each.

Outing Flannel
One hundred pieces to select from,
5c to 10c per yard. >^

Cotton Blankets
In white, tan and grey* 43c to 6
perpair,

1 1 • - v . . . . * - . ' ^

J, C. O'BRIEK
Corner First and Ondda Streets, •



SAVtDOC-

^i*e free Advtee
FatenSs May Profit

a*soeiatkm of gentlemen,
Sy physician* and chemists,

were born in the drug
• to speak, aud who have been

with it all their lives, who
the world Ca*toria, whiel

• oae knows is a pleasant and
for the ail men us of In-

children. It has alwayi
feeeB rseosnfeed as a meritorious pte-
jmratfoo, aud its reward has been the
greatest popularity ever enjoyed by
a a y remedy ever put upon the market
attained, not by flamboyant advertis-
ing or appeals to ignorance or vulga
prejudice, but by inherent merit Ai
physicians recommend it, and many
very many, prescribe it.

Many parents call in the family
physician. Many other parents tak
advantage of what the physician told
them when he was first called in con-
sultation. AH good family physician
say: "Give the children Caatoria.
Healthy parents know this remedy of
©id, for they took It themnelvea na
children. I t was more than thirty
years ago that Castoria made a place
tor Itself in the household. It bore the
signature of Charles H . Fletcher then
as it does to day. The signature is its
guarantee, which Is accepted in thou-
sands of boniea where there are child-
ren. Much Is printed now a days
about big families. Dr. William 1.
MgCann, of Omaha, Neb., IP the fathwr
of one of these mucli-rewri-aboujt .fami-
lies. Here is what h** *

"As the father of thirteen children
1 certainty know goiiiething about
your great medicine, and nwde from
my own family experience T have, iti
my years of practice, found Cantoris a
popular and efficient remedy m almost
every home,"

Charles H. Fletcher has received
hundreds of letters from prominent
physicians who have the same esteem
for Castoria that Dr. McQatm ha*. Not
only do these physicians say they use
Castoria in theirowu families, but they
prescribe it for their patients. First of
all it is a vegetable preparation which
assimilates the food and regulates the
stomach and bowels. After. eating
comes sleeping, and Castorfa looks out
lor that too. It allays feverish ness and

toss of sleep, and this abeo-
lately without the use of opium, mor-

s or other baneful narcotic.
1 Journals are reluctant to die-

medicines. Hall's
Health, however, says:

? duty is to expose danger and re-
eoMthemeaoB tor advancing health,
The day for poisoning Innocent ohil
dren through greed or ignorance ought
to end. To our knowledge Castoria is
a remedy which produces composure
and health by regulating the system,
not by stupefying it, and our readers
are entitled to the information,"

Democratic Judicial Convention,
Giles S. Piper, Esq.* of this city was

nominated for Justice of the Supreme
Court, Fifth District, at Syracuse last
Friday night. The convention was
deadlocked from 3 t>. m» until mid-
night. 1 he three candidates voted tor
were Mayor Tataott of Utlca, .Qeorge
Wv Driscoll, Syracuse, md Giles 8.
fciper of Fulton. It seems that the
object in deadlocking the convention
was to await the result of the Kepub*
iioan Convention which was then in
session in Oswego.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

ma mercury will surely destroy the
of smelt and completely derange

the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi*
cians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F, J . Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O, contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taket* Internally and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J . Cheney
&Co. Testimonials fret?.

Hold by Druggists. Price 75 cents
per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for eousti-

CHURCH OLEASINCS

State Street M. E. CHurcti.
. Rev. 8. D. Robinson, pastor.
Preaching next Sunday at 10:30

a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a, m.
The Epworth League will hold its

devotional service at 6 p. m, Mr.
Egbert Carver will lead. Subject,
"Better work which our chapter should
do"

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing. The Official Board will meet at
the close of the prayer wervice.

The Young J4*die»' Mission Circle
will meet with Mrs. Egiwrt Carver at
3 p. in. <>n Friday.

Zlon Episcopal Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant, rector.
Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity

Oct. 15.
Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon ai

10:80 R. m.
Evening prayer and serm'on, at 7:30

p. m,
St. Luke's Day, Wednesday, Oct. ]&
Holy Communion, 10 a. nt.
The Junior Auxiliary girls-meet

with Miss C. B. David at 3;30 p. m. on
Thursday of this week.

The Parish Aid society will meet for
work at 2 p.m., on Thursday of this
week, with Mrs. Carrier,

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Nelson Bayuoldft, pastor.
Service next Sunday at 10:80 a. m.

and 7 p» in. In the evening Mr. irv-
wiH give H report of the

National Barnfta Convention recently

MAX SIMOrt NOROAU.

Tb# Aothor of "Desm&er&ttoa" "Wttm

Max Simon Nordnu thinks the open-
Ing of tl;e P,in:ima caual uii 1«T A.ner-
lean owuofrliip will mark the t>eg.n-
n'mg of a IK«W epDch. He an i<f;nUe*
that tlie l\«'ifle <K-eau will become th?
scene of a ^reut stru^g!e I w a u v of
the build i.g of the canal. At iir-t tae
Anglo-Saxon element, he prnpliecies,
will #eek to drive out the German and
Freocb flaun Coatlug over giog.e poiat^
in the Pac.Uc ocean, and then the stran-
gle will be carried, to tlie Asiatic coast.

Xorrlau is u tihyiviclan by profws«ion.
and bft still practice* the healing a r t

. X.T

A Lonp Time Waittnig.
Guest—I my* my man, how long

feave yon been a waiter in this cafe?
Walter— A .bout six months* sir. Quest
—Oh, then it onn't lw» you that I gave

order t o I - E h

Even,
**Why do you suppose so many peo-

"gj*fr th«y like to listen to the raln'r
""*" "dl Because the rain is inch
* eavesdropper," — Baltimore Amert-

and pulmonary
?onrable«re quickly

s Cfesgfc Ctere,

the

lurid1 in Detroit, and which he attend-
ed a« delegate of the local society.

Hunday Hchool at 11:45 a. m.
Chrtetiun Kudeuvor prayer meeting

at 6 n« m,
Church prpypr meetinc; on Thursday

evening at 7:30,
The Gleamur Missionary Baud v

meet it? tho church parlors on Friday
afternoon of thin week at 3 o'clock.

The October meeting of the Union
Missionary Circle* will be held Wed-
nesday the 18th. Tea will be served
from 5:80 to 7:30.,

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W, li, Bawtelle, pastor.
Services next Babbath as folioWH:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 5 p. in.

by the pastor.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor service at 6:00

p, m.
Mid-week prayer service^ Thursday

at 7:30 p. m.

First M. E. Church.

Rev. John Richards, pastor*

Services next Hunday &B follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7

p, m. by the pastor,
Hundav school aud class meeting at

12 o'clock*
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
V. P .8 .C .E at Op. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday eveu-

»g at 7:80 o'clock.
Free Methodist Church.

The service next Hunday will be
conducted by the pastor, Rev. W. J .
Biker, as follows;

Huuday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. in.
Young people's meeting at 6:45 p. sn»
Preaching at 7:80 o'clock.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
tg at 7:30 o'clock.

Seventh Day Adventlst.
Prayer meeting ou Jbrldny evening

at 7;80.
Babbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

m. Bible Study and social meeting at
' p* iti.

Preaching Sunday at S p.m

Could Not Be Better.
The uniform success dtChamberlain's

Colic, Cholera auu Diarrhoea Remedy
i won for it a wide reputation and

many people throughout the country
will agree with Mr. Ctmrfcs W. Mat-
tieou, of Milford, Va., who says: uIt
works like magic* aud is the beat pre-
oration I know of. It couldn't be any
better,'1 He bad a serious attack of
dysentery and was advised to try a
bottle of this remedy, which he did,
with the result that immediate relief
was obtained. For sale by H. C\
(iiesier, druggist

Surrogates Court.
The petition for the probate ot the

will of the late John C Burns, of Ful-
ton, who died intestate June 6th last,
was filed in the Surrogate's Court
Saturday morning by Attorney Arvin
Bice. Bernard Burns is named as ad-
ministrator. The deceased left $1,500
real property and $4C0 personal.

Some Seasonable Advice.
It may be a piece of superfluous advice

to urge people &t this season of the
year Iff lay la a supply of Chamber*
Iain's Cougii Remedy. It is almost
sore to b« seeded before winter is over,
andmnoti more prompt and satisfac-
tory reautta are obtained wheo> taken
as soon as a cold is contracted and be-
fore it has become settled in the system,
which can only be done by keeping the
remedy at band. This rested? k so
widely kno^oaad so altogether good
that BO one sfetaifel hesitate aboat buy-
ing H in preference to any other. I t i*
for f » « & ' £ ^ & etailer 4*3*1

MAX SZHOX NOBDAU.

though bis literary labors are ample to
fill up his time. He was a very pre
coctous child and could read at four.
An his childhood wag a stern mid
austere one, reading WAS about the
only &musem«nt he enjoyed. At four-
teen he had already published various
poems, essays and tales,, He IK now
fifty-six, ana the list of his published
works is of considerable length. It
was his "Conventional Lies/' published
in 18S3, that first maJe him famous.
*T>ej<eJieration" saw the light in 1893.

"Next to the Americans," Nordau
once said, "I think that the Swabians
are the most humorous people in the
world, A Bwabian, if he has nothing
funny to say, keeps silent. Stupidity
is unknown among tbis race.

"One night in Bwabia in my early
youth l called ou a Swabian maiden.
She was very pretty. Perhaps I stay-
ed longer than I should. Suddenly, at
any rate, the young girl's mother called
In a loud voice from upstairs:

" 'Gretohen, Gretchenr
" 'Yea, mother/ Gretcben answered,
'* *Gretclien, it i» very cold here. WiH

you ask that young man to shut the
front door from the outsicte?' "

MITCHELL AND MINERS.
Tfa» Men H* Rep*e«e»t« Believe la

HI? Fidelity to Tb«m.
John Mitchell, president of the Unit-

ed Mine Workers, who discounts the
re|K>rt that the coal operators of Peton-
sylvania will shut down the mines
next April, has just completed a tour
of reorganisation among the miners of
the anthracite region. Mr. Mitchell
had the bad luck recently to lose most
of his savings through the failure of a
bank in Spring Valley, 111. He has had
opportunities in plenty for making

ney at the expense of the people
represented by him, but the working-
meu say he has never yielded to temp-
tations of this kind, aud they have
great confidence in hia honesty and
fidelity to their cause. A coal operator
was once quoted as saying that Mitch-
ell had beea offered time and again
whai wotUd represent his salary for
fifty yean if he would make certain
concession* m preeldent of the United

m Woifcett, out saggestioa* of aucfa
a aatsM were sferajr* laaig&a&tty
spurted by him. .

Thovgli i* Is so aiert Us proteettag
the interests of the miners, Mr. Mitch-
eil la on axeeUont tafins personally
with n a n ? of tba ooal op«mtora» who

like him as & man, however much their
interests may be opposed to his. One
time dortnc the antbracite strike of
1902 he took hinea with several «f the

wbo are at tbe o«ad of
p Ha amok«d with them

tnd told hte story wben his tarn came,
and tfeay catted him John and treated
him im oat of themselves. He was ap-
parently aa raoch at bis ease as they

WhOe tfee mine operators weft
e gsampagne aod cigars were

going arossd hundreds of miners passed
by tfce wtoftow ©f the cafe, but isstead
of reseating bS» presence there or tm-

t t l &i a "sell out" tfeey waved

AS tnat 13 known w£tb aay certaiatj
d Nicholas is the bare faet that be
lived in Asia Minor somewhere about
the beginning of the fourth eentssy.
He was bishop of Myra, a Lycian sea-
coast town, venerable, of coarse, fot
his piety and benevolence, and he was
revered In the east at least as early as
toe sixth century. In the Greek church
lie takes rank immediately after the
five great fathers, and under the name
of St. Nicholas of Myra be is esteemed
a s patron saint of by far the largest
body of Orthodox Greeks, the Iiussiat
empire. As early as the year 5C0 Jus-
tinian dedicated a church In Constanti-
nople to the renowned bishop. In tbe
west where for a reason he is more
commonly known as S t Nicholas of
Barf, lie was acclimatized for g<:*v} iu
the eleventh century. Hi* vogue in tht
north began with the twelfth, but ex-
tended m rapidly that by the reforma-
tion be probably possessed in Eughmd
alone more churches and chapels dedi-
cated in his bonor than any other holy
personuge.—CornhiJl Magazine.

Don't Talk: of Yoor Health.
If you are not well don't talk about

it.
To do so only exaggerates your con

aciotigiiess of physical discomfort; alsi
It casts a shadow of gloom over oth«
people. They grow hesitant about ask'
Ing you how you feel. It gives tbaot
cold chills i» be conttaaailr teM ths4
you a»e "not ve*y watt" «r "net m
well" or "about the sai&e."

Do you knew mat a good deal ol
this is imagination? If you braced up
and told people cheerily that you foil
tiptop nine chances in tea you would
feel tiptop pretty soon. You'd forget
the ailing habit

Don't let yourself become a slave tc
such a miserable little absorber of
health and happiness'as tlie perpetual
habit of "not feeling well,"—-Boston
Traveler,

•A£-,

TIte Velocity of Light.
Watch the train as it dashes pas1

you with a speed of sixty miles pei
hour, and after it is lost iu the dis-
tance sit down on the track and figure
a little on tho velocity of light Th»;
train has passed with a mighty rust
and great noise, but the silent beam oi
light flits past with a speed 11,179,
560 times greater! The initial velocltj
of a ball fired from a twelve poimdei
is 1,765 feet per second; that of iig
1,560,134 feet in the same length oi
time. Comparisons giye us but a very
poor idea of the velocity, but they en
able us to partially comprehend the
immensity of the universe, for we
know that with all its prodigious speed
it takes light four hours to flash fron.
Neptune to our earth.

A Spool of Thread.
To make a spool of thread, says a

manufacturer, is a complicated process
Only the very best cotton can be usee*
for this purpose. The cotton is taken
In the raw state and torn all to pieces
by a machine called a breaker. It then
goes through several other machines
by which it is carefully combed and
freed from impurities. A machine
called a slipper takes it up and twists
it out into soft white yarn. This is
carefully combed again, and it is taken
into another department where sev
era! small strands of this yarn art
twisted into one fine one. Three oi
these are twisted together, and yoi
then have six cord thread, which, af tei
it is bleached, is ready for the market

Rough on the Bishop.
Bishop Blomneld discovered one day

as be entered the pulpit that he had
forgotten the manuscript of his ser-
mon. It was impossible to do as th«
Scottish minister did in similar d r
cumstattees, send for the sermon from
bis horn* wiUJ® the congregation sung
Psalm 110. No, be must preach
tempo**, and did so, taking for his
theme tba existence of God. Very well
satisfied he felt with his effort. AM be
walked borne he overtook one of his
congregation, whose opinion of the ser-
mon he invited. "Well, it ware a very
good sermon," was the reply, «tmt I
don't agree wr i t I believe there is a
God/*

Safe With a Dead Wren.
The fishermen of the Isle of Man al
ways feel safe from storm and disas-
ter if they have a dead wren on board.
They have a tradition tttat at one time
an evi! sea spirit always haunted the
herring pack and was always attend-
ed by storms. The spirit assumed
many forms. At last it took the shape
of a wren and flew away. If the fisher-
men have a dead wren with them they
are certain that all will be safe and
snug.—London Fishing Gaaette.

Letter Writing-, '
'Let-your letter be written as accu-

rately as you are able—I mean with re*
gard to language, grammar and stops—
for as to the matter of it the less trou
ble you give yourself the better it will
be. Letters should .be easy and natural
and convey to the persons to whom we
send them just what we should say to
the persons if we wsre with them.-
Chesterneki. •

Style or Physical Caltvref
McPrym* (whose wife won't let him

come to breakfast unless his shoes are
polished)—I wonder if Mirandy really
wants me to be stylish qr If this is only
to work up an appetite to eat her bis-
cuits,—Success Magtftine.

The Kind Yon
In use for ever 30

Anjn . ^noonetodeceiveyoTiinthis.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and ••Jttst^s.good" are bat
-Bxperlments that trifle witlt and endanger the health o^
Iirfants and Chfldren-Bxperiaice against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Pate-
goric, Orops and Soothing Syrups* It Is Pleasant. Ife
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its a^e is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverfehness. It cures IMarrhoea and Wind
CoHe. It reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving: healthy and natural steep.
The Children's Panacejv-The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given All' Business

Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
| 'PHONE !29. GROUND FLOOR, 44 SOUTti f|R$T STREET, fULTON, N. Y. j i

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company,
25 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN . $200,000.00
RESOURCES $19,063,451.05

The Oldest and Largest Trust Company in Western New York.
Interest paid on de- M n r n f > r | U T compounded semi-annually
posits at the rate of 4 - K L K KX.H 1 . and wihject to check . .

...DO YOUR BANKING BY MAIL...
Money received by Draft, Post or Express money orders.

$5.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT.

STREETER & PL ATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y.

LTHB COCO/i EXPERT
S a y s : "RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA is the

fmeat coco* m*de; *n trticts of absolute purify
with (he kigbest atttritive qualities « A 4 a flavor
#f perfection."

If you try it osvee you will fully appreciate the
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT.

Send your * a m e and two cents for A trial can..

rRVNKF»
icoca^

**I looked everywhere for ytm at tt»
chordi fair last eveotag," said her
ardent devotee, "tmt I didnt see yoo.*

*Toa forget** she answered sweetly,
"thai I am Cfe

A CoM Stora*e Romance*
He—Had an odd experience the Mb-

r day. One morning my breafcr^si
boiled egg had an inscription on it. it
**&, "The Bnder may write to me,"
signed -Mary Smith.* She-What re-
ply did you get! He—Tlie postmaster
replied. He said that Miss Smith died
of oM age several years ago.—Loais-
vtlte Conrier-Joontai.

j London H a shvp and a bank, a gam-
bling HeUtfida cathedral Its streets
are paved wltb fold and set with
tboraa. It Is &e phtce f o r s i M man
aad flie place for a poor man. IMs aU

i wsaKtt and happlaess. It is s j ^ov-
! erty aad (Stress. It tea boge piradox.
: Masy tiJtogs are posaibte ia Umdoxi
j thai are aisoimpoealbte. Ifftaffdeas^
Jim asd jtm possess tfeeafcifily fx> do a&

;yoamay five not meg*& ad^>lelif«v
featfealf «<

. Yea
was be te Lsnioa *£ mm mm *&& n

i m piratt. It is 1
«f ;
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' bi«tiofevV:ppSp^S^'-:r«iV ^*aetttiiB3Bt
•seveft'W-*M'-"*?6 t̂î ti<wi:1Ji relation :to,-.p^as^niii
i of -/ tte:: ^ d ^ ^ s f e t&^i^iev; -fad; \Wherea$j; SSugt^
L /res^lutioit ;;l̂ rto&ea;;i&Iy;^pi3jSsKed- - in. :accorditiife«j
- this/- i e ^ ^ l ^ j ^:TBe»I«it :^:if';;*^i*^^^-«onetir)v • .that- **£«pfc
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-x~&i0- flay i l ^mxiaxyr Binei*tai jbstnor>&d-*i
:^^;:-^l^afe^*rIe^atoievat : ; i#:;re^. . . . . . . . . . .
•;:;1ifcMii6fc*€n; •^^dr^v^tf.-^evJdji^^-adt^ted.-'.a-' tefc/
C •̂ •jStKfta ̂ provifiingyf^aft Vataeiaaflifent;^ -the eo»-
:" twttolSott ^relating" tfrS-tim]'•; limitation "oi jndebt&d-
î iftS^r <̂ ';:;CO<intiê : • •• eiiies, -: towns;; amp villages,*:\ :by
;;-.exceptingy%he.^city;;-of:J?£«r; lf<5rk"iroHi:- ths pra-
: ^ ; ^ 0 m : - # t ^ d ; ; ^ t i & » titertfee first^y of 4*n-
^s^r^^Mn**«ftt^hundred aa4 four; aa*i: Whereas,:- & i ^ ri^famon;;;i)a§^:beejj•• 4uly puMisbed. is- ae-

;;/8<E^0Jfr>;.l«; Resolved^ (it- the tsemWy concur),

•^:itiiS!ajft-^;;"«jaendesi ;to\ ;read;"asfoilovsr Artie!*

thereafter§it% any ww>»ey or property, or ;loaa its
yym^myy oap;.;iEst«aii: tft «r te^ dt any individual

association or corporation, or become directly
:,v^^iMlft^^J^;tbe:pwi»er -oi trtwfc ia, or bonds of,,?
-c-«Qy::-: «eociatio5a: -.ori:v: iorporatiob; nor sbaH; ̂ aay

•sicb: ^uhj^r, citj^ towia^ or viilage be allowed ta
- tecw *»y iaflebteanes* except tof coiijityi cily::"ittr;to^^:brViiBagft:;ipiirpo«Si - Tfeis section shall

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS. 190$. 1905,

funds in the t r e y , y p y
ing interest and principal of any debt heretofore
w hereafter created, or any pars thereof and may
set apart in each fiscal year, moneys in the state
treasury as a siuking fund to pay the interest ad
it falls.due and to pay and discharge the prin-
cipal of any- debt heretofore or hereafter created
under section four of article seven of the consti-
tution until the same shall be wholly paid, and
the principal and income of sue-)) sinking fund
shall be applied to the purpose ior v^hich said

fd i d d t th se

;; jvtjir jiretefttilî ch-".'apoaiity,:,:- ctty, :'.'tbsl?n'-. or; ^sijiftge
te^i making such proyMoii for' ^ e aid ot sup-

•/' pott :•?&$;: iftj-̂ fwfer'.-'-afr-'riiaj Be auttoru«ii by law. -
Jfi» cowttî r ca- «ity ahail lie aUow-ed to become ia-
debfed Jor a»y purpose or ia any manner- to an
amount wMefi, incittding existrng iii-debtednese,

• •;; ihall. :-::ex«*d: :;t*iivperj. eentum «f .tlie jissessed
valiiaticm oi the real estate of such boxmty of
« i # subjeet to taxation, as it appeared by tSe
aasa^nsent mlU ot ymvi ccmity ot city ow tbe
last assessmftit tot siate or county taxes prior to
the incHrring of jsu<;Ii isdebtedaeM. and ail in-
debtftetaesi in exezm oi mch limitatioisv except
guciia* now';may; exist, shall b?: absolutely void,x
except a* b«a-ein otherwi*e..provided.-- Ho eotmty

; or city whoss present indebtedne^ «xeteds ten
per cehttim ot tin a«e«8ed ^aluatksa oi its real j
estate iublect to tssation, *ntH be allowgS to j
fcfeqoniiei ihdiebted in any -further amount mti l •]
«acii, indebtWnew ihali be reduced witttin sucbi
limit. I t i s section shall not be conitrutd to !
prevent tb» i«iuing ot e«rtiflcatws ot i«d«bttd-
ness or m n u t Ixmdji i<tq«d in anticipatian of
the coUiietioa cf tasw for amount* acttmlly con-"
tained, or to b« contained,-"'hx the taxes for th*
year iprhea mack ««rtifieat*» <m *rr«cuw bond» art
issued a»d payable 0ut of meh • ttie*.:^ If or Shall
Sj is ssction lb* ^nttratd tff prerent the ii»u» of
bond* ta prpTW* lor tt# iiiipply df *at*r; but
the term « th« b<mde issued to provid» the snip-
ply :-oC'.':wi|t«r. «hali--not ."«icee«d-.̂ twenty jriaw^aiidv
a ^nMDg tva4 «Hall be creattd en the iiBruing
of the iaid b%!Bd« for their redemption, by rai»-
tag aramally a, mm wcich will produc*; aa
amount *qaa| to the sum of th* principal* and
totereit <^\:m& bonds at ttid^ mii#ity* All
•certificates of indeMedsess or Terehwt bonds i»-
•ued in anticipation of the eqlieetion of taxeg^
irtiwh are not retired within five years after their
<Sate ol issue, and bonds issued to ptOTide tot
the supply of water, and any debt bereiiter inK
curred by any portion or part of a eityj, i£ there
ahall be any aach debt* shall be included in aa-

gpertaining the power of the city to become other-
? « # ^ indebted; except that debts incurred by the
nify of New York after the first day of January,

jdneteen hundred and four, ta provide for the
Supply of water shall not be so included, When^
#ter the boundaries cii any city are the saase as

, thorn of a county, or when anyvcity shall include
'Within Its bouatiaries more than one county, the

power of any county wholly included withia Bueh
^eity to^become indebted shall cease* but the debt

of the county^ heretofore existing, shall not, for
the purposes of this section, be reckoned as >
part of the city debt. The amount hereafter to

^6/raised, by: ladt for fiaunty or city purposes, in
«esy'county containing a city of ^ver one rain-
are4 iboiwand InhabitantB, or any such -city ot
this «tate> in addiaon to provicimg for the pria-

;?ipal an4 interest of existing debt, shall not io
••;• -; the-'ft^gre^ate"exceed•.,•!$ any ^one year two per

< ^ ^ j » oi fee i ^ s ^ d ^alaattori ot thte real antl
:s:- i:ifers6i^V?ejttajte;::»f. ,toeh;::;C9iinty >.;;or:i ;eityr:

;/io
•"•:;-:-*^r1aun^':^:':p»eseriljed-••• ia"iois sectum irii
••-i":: i«Neci:'M-•couaiy/ ;orV-city.:• --MM.?"::•§••": 2.-; • Be^olired'

fcst £he tmemiJlf COHCUT), that the foregoing
.^^ll||iwdjB*]pitrl)eH jHihraitted to the people for ap*
^̂ \̂ :p̂ V̂ :":'f**':'.:tibt*"''-€f*fe(fer?(l electifia to?-, be field i » tpe

3 ^ ^ nineteen •hundred and five iii accbrdahee
with the proVisipri8 of the election law.

State of ifew York, In Senate^ Apr. VI, 1903.
-^FMs rewalution was duly passed, a majority of
*ll the Senators elected, voting in favor thereot
B y orde* of the Senate, J . BAIjSfES, Teraporary

•:- . P r e s i d e n t . ' ; • . - ' V - - ; : - ' • / - : : " •"' '• " ' • • •

State of New York, to Assembly, Apr. 23, W&.
••^This resolution was duly passed, a majority of

»ll the aaembert elected to the Asseftrtdy voting
va, favor thereof. By order of the Assetobly*.

-.:• 8 , P . S I ^ O N , S h a k e r , v - ; - : - \ : = - ; • • • • ; • '

Stai^ of New York, Office of ®*e Seeretary ol
^.filate, ts,--i':'T;: have compared the preceding copy

<ol oancurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
jtafiht to lection ten of sxtiele eight of the €on»
| ^ ^ d n » Trith the original eonciirrent resolution
im ijlle 4$ thip olBce, and I dd h»r«by certify that
2tj^ i to« i» a c ^ and of
the trhbie hereof. (5iwn under my hand tnd

: : : ; ; ^ | h e ; : « a i m ^ ^ < * ^ e : S e ^ i a r ^ ^ - a ^
City tot^ ilbaajv *h«» twecty4ft}i day «f July, iii
the year of osr Lord, one thousand Binis handred
«nd ftv«r t & S.J JOHN i*;O*BEIEH,-Secretary

-^•^.-^Qztar-T&e. Stabpis^ftn of Atnintoent Number

tea of article eight of the Constitution,.relating
i t » tjh#? 3|mitiitKm «f todebt^dne^ of ^eountiesi

^cities,;j.teji*^viad.^-»ilU|sges,:;/by ^aajrtiijg^the city
<&? Mev îportÊ iRfons the provisions of siM section
*ftet (hfe":••&& day of Ja^tiaryv » & e t ^ a^dred
»n4 four, Ji9 a^rbvedf : •

» ^ _ . _̂ ipplied. to thfe purpose•;_,.
*bkuag fuiyi is created and toV no; ^ther purpc
i>rliateverj-;-antdi,-in ̂ he;;event*; suck-moneys-«• :get
••jpaT^-.-itt--a^^'fb^I"''^«ajfvte;'«jffteieiit to provide
joca giiikihg fund, a f r e e t annual; t»x: iarmch
year need not be impawd amd collected, as fe-
quired by: the; provisions of iaid seetiofi foot o£
article ;sevenf or ;oi *ey--law enacts•:.is' jmr-su .̂'
mm& - thereol | 2, Eesolved (if the assembly
eonctir), that the foregoing araeoetaetit J>e SBIJ-
larttsd to the people for approval at th& general.
election to-;lje~ held in tbe year ..-nineteen'- •toinds-ed )
and five in accordance with the provi^ioBS ot the 1
e l e c t i o n l a w . - i • ' • • • • • ' • . , : . - . ' : ^ • • • • : ; • • ; ; ; - : * ;

;State of- New York, In Senate, Apr. t l v 1M3.~-.;
This rcsoiutioB; %vas rialy••passed,: a;majority;M;,
all the Saaators elected voting in favor tiserettf.
B^ order; ;of • the Senate,. FRANK W.: BIGGINS;:
^ r e s i d e n t , - ' : : : ' • • • • • • • • • v J ' • • ' • ; ' . - ; • ' . ' ' ' . ' • ' . - . : ' • • " , . " • '

..-.•..State of New- Yoric, tn/Ai^fflWy,: Apr, fg , ldO3.v
"^This rcsolutioa was duly passed, a niajonty; of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting in
taror tliereof, By order of the Aasetably, S.; F.

i m O $ , S g i i i k e r . ^ - - • • '-• • • • • ; . [ ' . w ; ; : • ; /

St*te of Nt^ ¥ork, Office of the Secretary ot
Mate, m: I har* compared th» preceding copy
T eonourrent r«oluiion, -»Toposing an amend-

uiciii- t » article seven of:toe Constitution, with
tha original concurrent reiolatioii on file in taia
omsat, and I Aa h»r«by eerafy that the «*|ae i i s
comet transcript i h e r e f r o n ^ ^
therwf. Giren under aay hand and the seal of
office ©f ;tfc»: &cr«:taty 'of"State- at ^i* eiif &t
4^bahy> this tweaty-filth day of Jalyj in therear of our Iiord>one'thou»andiitne hundred and
l?e. £L. 8.1 J0HH r . O ' B B I E N , Secretary

ef; State.:;"; •• . • ;-: •':: :/."~y^-^ • '.y^'-S'-X'S-:
Forin For Subml«iion of Amendraent Kumber

Twfl,-^ffliall the propoKd amendr&nt Jt© article
^evefl of the;Gon»titationj .̂ elating:-. tdv:the::;pay-
» e n t of tte debts of the Siat<»;:be; approved? ~'-:^.

Jam.
Our beet carrots are sold to jam-

makers. We have made from 30 shii
lings to 45 shillings per ton, according
to season. The carrots are washed
clean in the field and taken to the sta-
tion in our bags. At the station
drop them into clean sugar bags. And
who but ourselves knows what the bags
contain? Why, if any one saw a con-
signment of carrots for a jam factory
the firm would soon be in ill repute.
..would not do. I say emphatically ja
—the rery best jam—can be and
made from carrots and vegetable mar
rows.—Letter in London Mail.

STATE OF NMV SOUK, OFFICE 03? THJfc
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25. 1905.—
Pursuant to the provisions of section one of arti-
cle fourteen of the Constitution of ihe State of
Ne%v York, and section seven of chapter nine
hundred and nine of the Law? of eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-six, notice is hereby given that
the following proposed amendment to section one
of article six of the Constitution of the State ot
Kew York is to be submitted to the people for
approval at the next General Election in this
state to be held on the seventh day of Novem-
ber, nineteen hundred and five, and is published
once a week for three months next preceding
such General Election ia conformity with the
aforesaid provisions, JOHN P. O'BRIEN, Secre-
tary of Siate.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THKEE.
Concurrent Re^lution of the Senate and As-

sembly, proposing amendment to article six of
the constitution relating to supreme court judi-
cial districts.

Section 1. ResolTed (if the assembly concur),,
that section one of article six of the constitution
be amended by adding thereto the following pro-
vision; The legislature may from time to time
increase the number of justices in any judicial
district except that tbe number of justices in the
first and second district or in any of the dis-
tricts into which the second district may be di-
vided, shall not be increased to exceed one jus-
tice for each eighty thousand, or fraction over
forty thousand of the population thereof,
shown by the last state, or federal census
enumeration, and except that the number _.
justices in any other district shall not be in-
creased to exceed one justice for each sixty
thousand or fraction over thirty-five thousand of
the population thereof as shown by the last state
or federal census or enumeration. The legislature
may erect out of the second judicial district ar
now constituted, another judicial district anc
apportion the justices in office between the dis-
tnit*; and provide for the election of additional
justices in tbe new district not exceeding the
limit herein provided. § 2. Resolved (if the
assembly concur), that the foregoing amendment
be submitted to the people for approval at the
general election to be held in tbe year nineteen
hundred and five in accordance with the pro-
visions of the election law. !

State of Sew York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1908.—:
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting in fevor thereof.
By order of the Senate, J . RAINES, Temporary

4TATS OF*NEW YOBS. OFFICE OF THS
Beenaary of State, Albany, Jaly 2S, 29&-Por»
n a s t to tbe provisions of aecUeB oce of article
fourteen oi ihe OoBstitBtiaa oi the State of New
York, aad lectio* seven of chapter nine buadred
awl nine of tfce Laws ot etefeteea hundred and
ninety-sii, notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing proposed aas&dmeat to section one ot
article twelve of tbe Constitution of the State
of New York is to b*s submitted to the people for
approval at the next Geaeral Election in this
State to be held on the seventh day of November,
Bteeteen hundred and five, and ia pshUsfeed once
« week for three months next preceding such
General Election in coaformity with the afore-
said provisions. JOHN F. O'B&IEN, Secretary of

AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR.
Concurrent Besoiution of the Stn&te and A«

•embly, proposing amendment to article twelve,
Motion one of the constitution* relating to or-
ganization of citks*

Whereas, At the last session oi the legisla-
ture, the ioii lowing amendment was r»ropc**rfl in
fee senate ana assembly, namely: Resolved i,it
the assembly concur), That the following amend-
ment to the constitution be agreed to and re-
ferred to the letrisiature to be chosen at the next
general election of senators; Section one, article
twelve ot the constitution is hereby amended ta ]
read as follows: It shall be the duty of the fcg- I
islature to provide for the organisation of cmes i
and incori>orated villages, and to restrict their i
power of taxation, assessment, borrowing money, ,
tontracting debts, and loaning their credit, so AS
to prevent abuses in assessments and in contract-
ing debt by such municipal corporations; ami
the legislature may regulate and fix the wages ur
salaries, the hours of work or labor, and make
provision for the protection, weltare and &«fe;y
of persons employed by the etaie or by any coun-
ty» city, town, village or other civil division of
the state, or by any contractor or subcontractor
performing work, labor or services- for tbe ei*te,
or for any county, city, town, village or other
civil division thereof. And Vhervas, Tbe wui
proposed ajn^nanicnt was agreed, to by a majority
of ihe members elected to each ot tfot* two housos
ot the said legislature* entered in the journals,
with the yoas and nays taken thereon, *ntt re
ferred to the legislature to be chosen at the
then next gen«ral election of suuuors. And
Wbetcas, SuUv election has taken place and aaid
proposed amendment wa» duly published for
three month* previous to the time of making
such choice, i* pursuance oi the provision* o!
article fourteen, section one of the constitution.;
therefore, Resolved {it tho assembly concur), That
the foivgoing amendment be submitted to the
people for approval at the gonoral flection to be
held in the year nineteen hunared and live, in
accordance with the provisions of the election

Sxate of New York, In Senate, Apr. 9, 1905.—
The foregoing resolution was duly j'>a#cu. a ma-
jority of all tbe Senators elected voting in favor
thereof. By order of the Senate, VKANK W.
HIGtJINS, President

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903,
—The forogoing resolution waa duly passed, a ma*
iority of all the members elected to the Assem-
bly voting in favor thereof. By order of the As-
sembly, s. F. SIXOS, Speaker.

State of New York, Office ot the Secretary of
State, s»,: 1 have compared the preceding copy
ot concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section one ot article twelve of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby <*rtify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and the
seal of office of the Secretary of State, at the city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth d*y of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L, S.] JOHN F. O'BRISN, Secretary ot
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Four.—Shall the proposed amendment to section

CONCURRENT RBSO1

one of article twefveVf the Constitution, relating
to the organization of cities, be approved ?

State of New York, In AwemWy, Apr. 22, 1903,
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly,
S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Gfflee of the Secretary of
State, » . : I hare compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section one of article *ix of the Consti-
tution, wits the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do fiereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and the
seal of office of the Secretary of State at the city
of Albany, this twvnty-ftfta day of July, in th-
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. £L, S.3 JOHN P. O'BRIEN, Secretary oi
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Three.—Shall the proposed amendment to sec-
tion one of article six of the Constitution, relat
ing to supreme court judicial districts, be ap-
proved f

Velocity of Meteorites.
It is no wonder that stones which fal

from the regions of space are ilrod by
tbe impact when thty strike our atrnos-
phere. Astronomers estimate iluit tliey
fail with a velocity of at least
yards per secon<l. This
sp-
it

An iabi&jtant Compliment.
On one occasion when a change in

the cast had been made at the Savoy
theater Sir Arthur Sullivan, who hap-
pened to he dining at the Savoy hotel,
slipped away for a few minutes from
the table and went into the theater to
the upper circle, there to hear and
judge for himself ths capabilities of
the new artists. As tlie pl;iy proceeded
and a favorite f-'core in tbe

,' tahon the talents>;l composer
y ip-ne'.".! io hum UK- refrain

lie <]<>slrod it to oe ivTHierod. This

i: sfATsc0F;l'»iw : : ^o i» rv^ l i i r^ j -^ i i
.Stcretary;:.. 'otymm,- Albany,::Jitily::yg8,;;;^$.i^#-
suant to the provisiewt* of itctioiJi oM # *pUftt
SsurtetH of the C o n M t « t » n ^ : ^ ; : ' S t « ^ ¥I^S«ii;
Tork/and s e c t i o a » v « h « f ^ ^ ^
and nine of the l ^ w pf t ^ t t i t t h^ti^tf iaii
;binety^eix,v;aoti<»'%i:;~h»e^
lovrini; propoeed aiiiendrnent to iurtlci* *e*ia ^t
the:;:<3onstittiti6n- of:i:tht;^tat«m;l^-^D3fi:it:;t*;

'be:-aufeniitted;-*«?•• the people;^jfor'-a^pti^^#^tflfe«.
*eatt vaentral ;;lkctioaVittUthis^Jtat*-^;;^^!:
oh---:the seventh- '%$': ̂  Mê tnJMtt̂  MiietMii 1|niii'

;seifc v.p^icediiig'; jwch:::-C*neral-':^eett«si>
;-;4tt v;;-c<>n»

fbiajity witĥ  the aloreMid &mum& W^ $*

^:' 1 :v->4A^Kt>ME^;K0toW*^ iM;-vv:"...
• •- .-i^ca«p6nt ,?E«oliitjxaj::-^f: thei#na :̂.A>d.;.̂ WBjn«;

^ a t *he i Jteventb artiel* ef |h« ^ n ^ t ^ l < « i «
aaa«^edv by adding; th«jfe^

«^t*flf th**tatt m«y 1» iwthoriiad)$? l i * feat
the iinproyeniettt of W^mts$fkWWd*: ̂ fHMW

•kail also provide for the ^
ment thereof anionff the counties. Th*«sffr»gate
«f the 4ebt* authorited t>y thi« #eetio« ahall aot
*t asy one tito* exceed the «afty-j* 0f^rSjMlioai

tuefc debt and the oreititm M * ttnid«g fund of
•I lea«t p»Q I>*f oentum per annum to discharge
^ e principal at maturity #al l ^e^eyidjed by
genwallavfa whose force and «i6Feci fhajHP »0t ftt
4tiBinish^d^d«ring thê  e^iitenee Jirf i | y a«bt «fe>
aiteidl thereunder, The legi^t^^'j^ly^liy--**^*!--
law» requir* the/eo^ntylor:vto*stt-/otfv ijopt^6 pay

"cbft'of any."su^yhig1iway
M^iuek;. ^uirtr::;^' ::;fe^- ;j^-;'i^
part of the ihttrett tbireon, fyA ;|^ x̂ wtoty shall
at "Soy ;t ime:;fbr: any;::;hith?m? ̂ eflri^rM;; t̂ l̂ ity'-
•fnpre :tih|te\;:ihir^-fl^e>tottdred^^ ĉojst;̂ -©!
su&h" -highway ',• v;andy -;tto ^totrar :-toor^: " W t ^ i f feeen
JKuhdredtha. t-S^^^*;.;p^iJ^wJB|v:it^i^rt^t
^ti^«ftk!* artiste ̂
impiroTMaent >:qf' •; oighway»:'; ̂ ;heî by:̂ -;autborfeas(l*:
\ % VEeaolirea,̂ if the .a^iftMy^feome#^^h^:^fr
fpMjjp)ing;: fflepdttt6nt^ie: sybniitl^d^to^th*7:^!©!^-
fer ;^|ird*ai • at^th«- ;*«xt '̂ eBter*I:;ê <rf,iRB:>itt\-a^

Th* feregottig ttsoilitldtt wa» | h ^ pttf«dj * tna-
jority of all tlrt^ Sifejiia]̂ ^
thereof» thr«e4ftiii^ ^ i n ^ pr«*eftfe By order <>f
th4:Se:nate-?lfcvtfMS SIt«Ci , frtaMent. y ~:r;

- : # a t « • • # < ^ # . i r ^

jority-«f; alt;, ihgxWpc(feff#^«lected;: W: t ti&-£jmnhb}i
votiMNi in iaTor tbertof, tb^e-flf^s being jbresent
By effder of ths:;A«6emfely,•"*&*,&.vlllXON -̂apwtKer,
• :•: "Slati^ef ,?»ewy-Y«Jcj.: Olte«;i&f .̂ ttif ̂ ia»t»ry-;v^

ot cen«jur?««t wieiution; prapG$inf iit»;i«e8#
ment ta ariicle ^mvm^nt im Goti^tiixiUm, •'•vit*
the driginal oohcttrrent resolvf JOB <on file ia thi

>offfcer and I ̂ o hereby eertiCyvthat^the1*^©;:!*" i
correct tratjscripi thercfrotn> and of the who]*
thereof, ^iven under my tiand and the seat -
dtlkie of the -Secretary:- of >;StateV:Lat-:;tb.e : «ty- .
Albany, this tweRty*fifih My of 3%ily, itt thi
year «1 <nir Lord, one ttiougand^ninê  hundred an<
ftve. [t. & 1 JOHSI F. O'BSiiSi^ Seetetaty

r S t a t e , . ; . • ' . : • ; • • ; • • : • ';' V . ; . ' v
: : \ : ; ; . . • ' • ; . / . r ' V : ' - : - - - . ; \ ; ; . . - - ' - ' / - > .

•Form- For Subroitsion of Amendment Kaittfei*
-;Fiv;e.;—-ShaH • tiie ::pr<jppsed amendment to articlr
«!¥en;:.of;'tf»s* Cfertititutiop, refatiiig^td.'impro^

::m«tt'of ::big}jway»^ \be '..'a^prwedf-'.',:- :v"̂  V--.":..; -',. :y:
:yt

STATE OF NBW YORK, OFFICS
Secretary of State. Albany. July 2ft, 1W&. _ __
suaot to the provisions oi section on* oi artiek
fourteen d tbe OcmetUution oi tbe State el Ne%
York, and section seven ot chapter nine hundred
and nine ef tbe Laws of eigbte«o hundred and
ninety -si* notice is hereby gives Uiat tbe tot
lowing proposed amendment to section four oJ
article w e n ot the Constitution ol the State oi
New York ia to W submitted to tbe people ftx
approval at the next General Election in tail
State to l e held on the seventh day ot November,
nineteen stuuKtred and five, aad is published one*
a week fot three months next preceding such gen
era! election in conformity with the aforesaid
provisions. JOHN F. O'JiRlKN, Secretary ol
Sate.

AMENDMENT NVMBER SIX.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and Afc»]

sembly, proposing an amenurm-nt to section (out
of article rev on of the consiiiuaon in relation U
the time within which debts ol ihe siate must be
paid and striking from said, section certain lirai
t&tiona.

>Y here ax. The legislature at its refrular session
in nineteen hundred and three duty aO\>pt*Ki a
resolution, proposing &tt amendnunt to settioa
four ot article seven o£ tiw1 cvrtwtituuon in rela
tion to the time within wht< h debts of the stat«
ftnuit i>e pan), and striking irom said section cet
tain limitations, and Whereas, Such resolution
hat* !>een riul\ published in accordance with latt
and th* constitution, and referred to this lfgiala
ture for action; therefore: Section I. Kesolved (U
the assembly concur), that section four of articU
seven ot the constitution be anti-ndrd to read a*
follows: Article VII. $ 4. Except the dehta aped-
ft«i in sixHiou* two and three of tins article, no
debts shatl l>? hereafter contntcud i>y or in be
half of this state, unless such debt shall be au-
thorized by a iaw, for some single work or ob-
ject, to be distinctly specified therein; and such
law shall impose and provide for the collection
of a direct annual tax to pay, and sufficient tn
pay, the interest on such debt as it falls due, and
also to pay and discharge the principal of such
debt within titty yeara from the lime of tbe con*
trading thurccf. No uuch law «li»;l take rftoct
until it shall, at a general election have been sub-
milted to the people, and have received a major*
ity of all the votes cast for »nd against it at such
ekrlion. On the final passage of such bill in
either house of the legis;«iutv\ the question shall
be taken hy syî s and noes, tf> be duty cntvroU on
the jourmls thereof, and shall be: 4SSshall tins Mil
pass, \»iiU o«gV<t the same to receive tbe sanction
of tbe peopleV1' Vac legirialurc ttisy at any time,
«Uer the approval of such law by the people, \i
no debt shall haw been contracted in imrsuanc*
thcivof, r*'i">enl the same; and may at any time,
by law, l'erbul the contracting of any furthet
debt or UnMHiy \mtlcr nucli law; l»ut ihcNtax im-
posed by sufh ttvt:, in proportion io the d«l>t and
Habiiity which may iiavft been ^ontracteil in »ur»
juauce of such law, shall remain in force ana b*
jrrepcilaMe. ami he annn&lly collettetl, until ^ the
trocwds ihc-reot shall have wad« the provision
tcr»»beforc spoc-in«it to pay and discharge the in

.crest and principal ot such debt anil liability.
The monev arising from any loan or stock creat*
i»g such debt ov liability »haU Iw applied to the
work or object specified in the aot avithorking
such \lobt or liability, or for the paymrnt of
such debt or liability, and for no other purpose
whatever. No such law shall be submitted to b#
•oted on, within three month* after its passage

at any general election whm any other law,
_ any bill shall b* submitted to be voted for oi

against. The legislature may provide for the
* s s » of bonds of the state to run for a period not
jxeeetUng fifty years in lieu of bonds heretofore
authorised but not issued and shall impose and
provide for the collection of a- direct annual tax
for the payment of the same as hereinbefore re*
quired, When any sinking fund created nndei
this section sthatl equal in amount the debt fot
which it was created, no further direct tax shall
be levied on account of said sinking fund and
the legislature shall reduce the tax to an amount
equal to tbe accruing-interest on «uch debt, § 2.
Resolved (if the awscmbly concur), that the tore-
(roitifr amendment be submitted,to the people foi
approval at the general election to be held in the
year ninetcsn hundred And five in accordance with
the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Mar, 1, 1905.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of all
the Senators elected voting in favor thereof*
three-fifths beta* present. By order of the Sen-
ate, M, LINN BRUCE, President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr, 4, 1&05.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof, ihree-fttthe brin«r present. By
order o< the Assembly, 8. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
I h d the r e d i n g copy

«08.

iff ATS OF NEW YORK, OPTICS OF T B S
Secretary «l State, Albany, July 2&. 1904.—Por-
saant to the prov&oas e* section one of artiek
fourteen of the destitution of toe Slate of New
York, and section seven of chapter nine has
and nine of the Laws of eighteen hundred
ninety six, notice is hereby given tfeat the

_ . . . _ . . _ ami
.. hereby given Uut the fol-

amendment to section two of
article*six,"of the Constitution of the State of
New York is to be submitted to the people for
approval at the next General Kl&tioa in this
fetal* to he held on the seventh day of November,
nineteen hundred and five, and is publtened once
a week for three months next preceding such
general election in conformity with the aforesaid
prCYiwoas. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of

AMENDMENT NUMBER SEVEN.
Concurrent Resolution of tbe <Senate and As*

tembly, proposing an amendment to section two
ot article six of the constitution in relation to
justices of the appellate division of tbe supreme
court. Whereas, The legislature at its regular
session in nineteen hundred and four duly adopted
a resolution* propofirut an amendment to section
two of article six of the i i i li
t J t i t h l

;: •;Moses.-lilHiself.-••"was ;:a^saijitafISLIX'.'.Qi

:no ;.m0a.Uy:&^
of tlie -p*iiif'iples; ^sta!>i!slied;: bysliim;;!;

State of New York, Office of the Secretary
State, a*.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, propoting an amend*

t to section four of article ttvett of the C

n mndmnt to s c t i n
two o l six o the constitution, in relation
to Justice ot the appellate division of the su-
preme courti and Whereas, Such resolution has
been duly published in a^^orvlance with law and
the constitution, and referred to this legislature
for action; therefore; Section I, Resolved (,tf the
aasemhly conyur>, That section two of article six
of the constitution be amended to read as fol-
io we; Article M. I 2. The legislature shall divide
the state into four judicial departments. The first
department shall consist ot the county of New
York; the others shall be bounded hy county
Unea, and be compact and equal in population aa
nearly as may be.- Once every ten years the leg*
tslature may attvr the judicial departments, but
without increasing the number thereof. There
•hall be an appellate division of tW supreme
court, consisting of seven justices in the. first
department, atxl of five justices in each of the
other departments. In each department four shall
constitute a quorum, and the concurrence of three
shall be necessary to a decision. No more than
five justices shall alt in any case, ffcom all the
justices elected to the supreme court the governor
shall designate those who shall constitute the
appellate division in each, department; and he
shall designate the presiding justice thereof, who
•hall act as such during taU term ot office, and
shall be a resident of the department. The other
justices shall be ilnsismated for terms of five years
or the unrxpirtvl portions ot 'their respective
terms ot office, if \om than five years. From time
to time aa the terms ot aurh designations expire,
ot vacancies occur, he shall make new designa-
tions, A majority of the justices so designated
to sit in the appellate division, in fach depart-
ment shall he residents of the department. Me
may also make temporary designations In case
of the absence or inability to act of any justice
in the appellate division, of in case the presid-
ing justice of any appellate division shall cer-
tify to him that one or more additional justices
are needed for the speedy disposition ot the busl*
ness before i t Whenever the appellate division
in any department shall be unable to dispose of
its business within a reasonable time, a majority
of th» presiding justice* of the several depart-
ments at a meeting called by tbe presiding jus-
tice ot the department $n arrears may transfer
any pending appeal« from such department to any
other department for hearing ana determination.
No tattle* of the appellate division shall, with'
ia the department to which he may be designated
t& perform the duttai of an appellate justice, ex*
erase any ot the powers of a Justice of the su-
preme court, other than these of a justice out
of court, and those pertaining to the appellate
division, or to ihe hearing and decision of mo-
tions submitted by consent of counsel, but any
such justice, when not actually engaged in per-
forming the duiitti of such appelfet* justice in
the department to which he is designated, may
hold any term of the supreme court and exercise
any ot the powers of. a justice of ths supreme
court in any county or judicial district in any
other department of the state, From and after
the last day of !>*r?mher, eighteen hundred and
ninety-five, the apiwlUt* division shall have the
jurisdiction now exercised by the supreme court
at its general terms end by the general terms ol
the court of common pleas for the city and coun-
ty of New York, the superior court ot the city ot
New York, the superior court of Buffalo and the
city of Brooklyn, and such additional jurisdiction
as may be conferred by the legislature, It shall
have power to appoint and remove a reporter*
The justices of the appellate division in rach de-
partment shall have power to fix the time* and
places for holding special terms therein, and to
assign the justices in the department* to hold
rach terms: or to make rules therefor. | S. Re*
solved (it the asembly concur), That the foregoing
amendmnt be submitted to the people tor ap
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Tfee Vain© of A Word*
As soon as the apartment house was

ready for occupancy the janitor placed
a "Rented" sign in several of tbo m&
ond and third «tory windows, Wfcaa
the agent saw the placards he said a
good many things not exactly eompll* ;7;3
mentary to the discretion of the jani
tor.

"What did you stick all those m>
ttces up for?" he asked,

"Because/* was the reply, "the apart
meuts are really rented. I thought if
a good plan to let folks know they-won
going oft" so quickly."

4*That is all right in principle," said
the agent, somewhat mollified, "but
you didn't go about it in the right way.
That is not the proper kind of a notice
Never use the word Tented' in a higfc
clans apartment Always say 'leased.*
It makes a better Impression. *Rente&
sounds cheap, Any agent who wasfctft
his apartments to bring a big prteft
will m\ you that."—New York Press.
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;i#ehir:M: *eetitsn ;<o'uf^io^^;e^«s?^| ^rC<sfr
^iWtieJ^ith t*ft:;«Bgih*l^*w^^
^ ;ftlê :tW*"0ffiĉ Si(M;̂ ;::dift
;t^:tem^j^*v#orr^^iiii^
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ment to section two of article six of th*» Consti-
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tution, with the original concurrent temlxttim
on file In this office, and 1 do hereby certify that
the same in a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given tinder my hand smt the
seal ot office of the HecrRtsfy of fHate at this ctty
of Albany, this tw#»ty-ftfth *ny of July, in tb*
year of our f̂ ord, one thouean^ rsine hun{!rc<t and
five, [I* 8.3 tOim P. O'DXIKH, Secret«ry of
Saff.

Form For ftibmission ot Amendment N'nmher
Sertn,—Shall tbe ptepo*»i am*n'5mcnt to UPCHOH
two of article six of the Constitution, resting
to justicss of the sppfitste division of ihe su-
preme court, be appyrnrtclf ^ ^

JSSUai
Nothing that
Equals my elegant

:te^^f|u^;:r;^ptti3r^i|;-^^
#ll<^;;î f!Bfl:::tor^:'̂
lt-|i-:«^^#^tlitti:^#i^|]^^
^ • ^ ^ • - i t ^ : t 6 : ^'^^^^^^f^^^

tof said «ttoial|t '$$$• y^}^tMy:^l^^

-ji«iiir:::' 'te^. -;S»Y3M *̂ii9y » 1 d ^ \ ^ ^ ^ § | ' £ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

:«acb • »ang:i of :th« -o^M < ; : # i ^ | ^ f j g

ttt^ of l̂i$;:;:worĴ -a-;:.li|e]PWlii»ê ;id'!;tt̂ |
geliaal att adtJphQiî  of l#fe «tt^«i»«^
l>y the twofadto^apl'to»W!^afelc#^ji;

1ti;Century/>?:>;;';;;:.:;'>vvyy:̂  >;;:; v.;;; >^::;-.;^

Sileat
Keep still When trouble i» brewing*

keep still. Even when slander is get*
ting on his legs, keep still. When you*
feelings are hurt, keep still—till you
recover from your excitement at any
rate. Things look differently through
an unagltated eye,

Dr. Burton relates how once ia ft
commotion he wrote a letter and sent
It and wished he had not "in my later
years," he said, "*l bad another com-
motion and wrote a long letter j but
life had rubbed a little s^use-Into me,
and I kept that letter in my pocket
against tbe day when I could look It
over without agitation and without
tears. I; was glad I did. Less iuuTiess
it seemed net*e»sary to send It I was
not sure it would do any hurt, but lu
my doubtfulness I leaned to reticence,
and eventually It was destroyed.*?
Time works wonders, Walt till yoa
can speak calmly, and then you will
not need to snwik. msyiw*.

«;-:/.;;..-, •:,;;;i^^i*i»::t!ie:ii»wiitr^; •..;:
 r:z\ •

^:y^^i>tf^&ywX^ your:: cla«gfater** ;•
'::;m«M^;-<^Si;-;timt: -comit;;:Mm :oat?;
•;viiirs,,-BEickr|w—Mety: Uni letter:states:
Jii&t M^h^s^erit^li her mmmft ami

m i • • • • - • • • • • • ' • - • • • - • • • • • - • • • • • • • - - : -

fouacfett -htiimmiag!^ Sir-^rtliiirretiirs-;
M-;to;tiis.

:<liiiaer:;aridb . r^a^a tlie incl-:

dentwitli'gfeat;:giist̂ :-:•;-.-::;"":;;:::;/.".-'- \.̂ •';̂ ;.

r comiseB-

i-eiyt i'Micl •: the::' ra i
:v vtli ffig^• • - -t|iat -: .tlit!
rtlie^fop" ;for • tbe ttm ii.:

wlio:

Wild;-

Various of Apples* one of U:fc things that
— - - -» . ""Pineapple" and -'love apple"' (toma- { puzziea m<? 1* bow .-:& ramiy

is taking in wn^liing; but, liien, I j to) are Instances of the manner in j top,, wlthrat working." —
f th j |

to tLe
Milwaukeesh s g g j to)

presume, she washes only for the no- -j which the apple has been habitually | Sentinel,
bility.

Er^olntloa.
°Has be cbangeil bis style of living

much since he inherited thin v&at

from second-

taken as rbe typical fruit, the name of
wbicb is naturally borrowed in chris-
tening all sorts of fruit and vegetables
that only remotely resemble it. Dr.
Hurray's dictionary gires au-4mposing
list of them—Jew** apple, devil's ap-

, la father getting oa with hfe
riding

"Very well. We chifdres
to watdi Mm tKm."-Tal«8 From File-

speaks of "the fruit or apples of palm
trees," and a fourteenth century man
says that "all manere aptee that ben
closyd in an hurtle sfeyime, ryude, other
^ia!e, ben callyd Nuces** (nuta). Ia
the y«ar 1000, appareaQy, -earth ap-
plea* raaast aot potatoes, feat

Very Precise,
f Friday week wa» yon* birth-

day, wasn't it?* asked Miss Wabash.
"Nonsense'." retorted Hiss Boston.
"Why. what's the matter?**
"It was tbe anniversary of my birtb.

I'm not an infant/'—Philadelphia Pre.-ss.

Laeltia*.
Belle—He would be a good match If

it weren't for one thing. May—What
is that? Belle—He has no bead.—
BrookrjrnUfe.

£• tbe first ejsd test

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
lA few doses of this remedy will

invariably cure an ordinary afc-
taok of diarrhea.

It has been used in nine epi-
demics of dysentery with perf txtf
success.

It can always be depended
upon, even in the more severe
attacks of cramp colic and chol-
era morons.

It is egually successful for
summer diarrhea and cholera
infantum ia children, and is the
means of saving the lives of many
childrea each year.

When reduced with water and
tweeteaeditispleaeaotto take.

Every man of a family should
keep t h i remedy In hi* horn*.
Buy it cow. Itmaysavelife.

- - I»;:JB3ig!isii;
centtiry::^lie:'-;

tN>iitsg;;a!it^
execmtel;:-in •

Murder fe
n.i: ^set;• • flowft::fcft^

tlsi|.fe;iJ3af

COIlHt-lS^lll yi

itly ;:feft&lcjtt.::;u-:Itt

€€ ;fitefitiP^;:si?fe

,-:. :^;;C«rI<mS;;-:fl<*s

ivro set tbo \
"to tbo\ p

j kettlo and p^rboiJed him"
j women thflt Kcoared tbe kettle/* The
\ HfiUiMtf'n \YUH not always carried out
| witli so mueb ferocity, for culprits were
sometime;* Imvge'i before being boiled.
Ia ant: case it is rftcordod that fi man

I was fast haiigftd, then boile*l and then
j quartered.

. Wo rtl« worth.
Wordsworth considered "The Excur-

sion'* his bent and next to It "Tbe
White Doe of KyMone," Wordsworth
said that when he first thought seri-
ously of being a poet he looked into
nimself to see bow be was fitted for
the work aml^seemed to find there
"that first great gift the vital gpul/1 a
statement which shows that, whatever
other people may think of him, be had
a passably fair opinion of himself. He
frequently expressed bis opinion of his
own poetry and once said that be had
wMened*tb6 domain of tbe poet ovet a

bte

flkmmcm
Under all curable conditrani

For sate fry H. C. dealer aatf ft. 1 | |



Helps

flection
Returns

will soon be eagerly read
by everyone, and you need
the best light for that pur-
pose.

'- On the bulletin board,
in the convention hall, or
at home with the paper,

Electricity
will give you the best ser-
vice and most satisfactory
results.

Electrici iy brings the
news in a second ami is
ready in a second TO read it.

Nothing so swilt, sure
and serviceable.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

The Fulton Times
.Entered PS swoud cia<« matter, April 12

1882, at the postofltee ot Fulton, New i om,
under the act at Con r̂eHK of Mwroh a, J»79. |

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Issued

More complete than ever before was ]
the snowiag ot gloves for all occasions
and at all prices; the notions, outings,

i feimono cloths, muslin underwear,
; belts, collar*, etc, while the furs and i
fur lined and trimmed outer garment*,

j formed au exhibit by themselves !
i Bweii long coats in all fashionable |
j colorings, weaves ami cuts, won many j
buyers and as there were few dupli-

| cates among them, the arguments were
i all in their favor.

In the rug and carpet department,
the display was almost metropolitan
and more floor coverings changed
hands during the three days than ever
before at opening tirw*\ The price
ranpe and the quality range was al-
most incredible.

The millinery department in thih

store is always full of interest for the
Jadiea, and this season was no excep-
tion. The hats as trimmed by Mia?
O'Hare and Miss Lit boy wore not only
tasteful, artistic and beautiful, but
wearable and moderate-priced as* well
aud Sunday found many of them
adorning the heads of fair femininity In
this city. The Isat 8htipe<$ mnmtd from
immense to tiny and the colors from
black to white, with nuinberlwsa colors
and color combinations beside*.

BuclifH full orchestra furnished de-
lightful music during the so{)ouinii
evoninpra.

When intei viewed regarding; the
success of the opemnj*", and the outlook
for iho Fall trade, Mr. O'Hrien replied
that aw to the former, ke wa« entirely
satisfied and thul the outlook wan
never better ior business.

WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Editor.

Vnb ication Oil'tce, 6fi .South First ftt..

WEDNESDAY, GOT. 11, 1005.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Justice Supre me Court.
IRVING H. DEVENDORF.

Legislature.

For Member of Assembly—First District,
THOMAS D. LEWIS*

For Member of Assembly—Second District,
FREDERICK G, WHITNEY.

County.
For Sheriff.

HENRY HILTON,
For District Attorney.
WILLIAM B» BAKER.

For Superintendent ol Poor.
ARCHIBALD S. GUTHRlB.
For Special County Judge.

FRELON J . DAVIS.
School.

For Commissioner, 1st District.
Warren S. Gardner.

For Commissioner, 2d District.
Wlilard C. Richards.

For Commissioner, 3d District.
Herman W, Kandt.

FALL AND WINTER OPENINGS.

Superb Display of fashionable Goods
Sn Fulton Stores.

The weather was most propitious
for the formal Fall and Winter open-
Ings in the dry goods and millinery
stores last week and throngs of ladies
attended during the three days and
evenings which they continued.

J . C O'Brien.
The spacious store, corner Gneids

and First streets was most inviting in
its decorations of Autumn tetve^, and
grape vines with their wealth of grapes,
among which countless black birds dis-
ported* The effective decorative
scheme had been charmingly carried
out by Mr. W, A. Smith, the store
decorator, who also designed itt and he
was congratulated on ail sides upon the
success of his efforts. The window
decorations were unique aud beautiful
extending a mute but irresistible invi-
tation to ali who viewed them, to
enter the store, assuring the .spectator
of beauty within.

The dress goods department was un-
usually attractive with its abundance
of new materials and colorings, black,
green, plum* brown and blue predom
inating. In silks there was a tine as.
&->rtment ou exhibit in street shades,
evening shades and black. The newest
materials shown were black wool peau-
de sole, prunella, Henrietta, foulard,
Panama, fine imported nielnwe, mo-
hair?, victoria cloth iuatl shades, just
the thing for coat suits; cheviot's,
rain cloth's and covert suitings, broad-
cloth, new Fall shades in silk and
wool watstinga, wool plaids.

ID silks faille's in all shades, taffeta.
. peso de sole, all the new Fall shades in

ei& morie saltings, warren ted taffeta's
t&all erases, plaid silk waistings, etc.

trimmings deserve more
f*8$lBg mention, so exquisite

i was the assortment The
iSdawm&ahewiideriug

p s b tjoloriDgs that one mar

were beautiful fa

goods department was replete with |
new fabrics in silk and wool and was
very inviting. The trimming section
was also ex<*edmg]y attractive.

An unusually large assortment of
domestics attracted attention, as did
the outings.

The china, crockery, notion, tinware,
glove, hosiery, coat and suit, carper,
and rug. millinery, furoiture and house
furnishing departments, presented new
and attractive leaturen on every side
and found many admirer!?. Miss Louise
Van Slyke is in charge of the millinery
department and her many friends took
occasion to call and compliment her
upon the beauty and tastefuluess of
her hats.

Musio was in attendance each even-
ing.

M. E. Young,
This* store deals* exclusively in millin-

ery and hosiery, yet not a lady went
home without firm visiting it; so or-
iginal and attractive were the hats that
ready sales were made* Mrs. Hiilick
is the new trimmer, and her work is
highly ppoken of by all who saw it*
Especially did the young people ad-
mire the chic, daring bats, while tht-
style ranj$"e was auOielently large to
cator to,the more sober tastes. Taken
altogether, the opening was admitted-
ly the most successful yet held.

MARRIED.

F. P. Connell &. Co.
This firm never attempts it formal

opening, hnt «& IF the usual custom,
new goods wore temptingly displayed
in the several departments and a cord*
ml welcome was extended all comers.
There were runny new dress goods
displayed aud the fur exhibit WRS
large. _ _

W. t\. Patterson.
PioBtlco pillars, Autumn leaves and

red and white ribbon lattice work
transformed these double stores into a
very pretty scene, the work having
been done by Mr. Burr Sheldon, the
a ore trlaimer. A very pretty effect
was* achieved by a hidden electric fan
which caused the bright leaves to
tremble and shake as though in a Fall

wind.
The season's beat offerings were

noted in the dress goods department in
the new shades of plum, red and blue,
as well as the staple colors, and the
fashionable checks and plaids were
shown in wool goods aud silks. Silks
u plain colors were also shown hi

pleasing variety.
In dress trimmings there was a large

assortment in Persian and fancy
braids, embroidered chiffons aud fish
scale trimmings in many shades
Fancy ribbons and buttons, too, and
Oriental aud Japanese drapery silks,
were greatly admired, as .were the
upholstery goods, lace curtains, etc.

The coat and suit department *waV
well patronized, as it deserved to be;
the line was full and well selected and
the styles excellent.

In the millinery department deft
Angers had fashioned hats both beauti-
ful ana wearable. The styles were ex-
clusive, and the trimming was original
and daring making a combination
which appealed to many who inspect-
ed them, with the result that sales were
numerous.

During the three opening days, the
guests were entertained by a Mr. l»o*
gan of Syracuse, with vocal, piano and
guitar selections, which were exceed-
ingly enjoyable.

Mr, Patterson was delighted with
the result of the opening and is san-
guine regarding the business outlook
for tiie Fall and Winter.

M. Katz & Co.
The largest department store in Os-

wego County had been effectively
decorated by Trimmer Maurice Hillar,
for the opening last week aud through-
out the several departments, desirable
goods were in evidence. The dres

A Lot of

Morton & Shatfuck's.

At the M. E. fttii'Konat?e at Mount
Pleasant occurred the marriage of Bel-
VB. Lock wood to Charles B. Howard,
Sunday evening, Oct. H\\\. The cere*
mony was performed by Rev. W. H.
Pullen.

DIED.

by our departed brother, so that we
may be permitted to ei»j<»y bi» society,
and aiao all the pore aud good iu our
Heavenly home.

Resolved, That our charter be
draped in mourning for the usual
sjmce of rime, and that a copy of the
foregoing preamble and resolutions be
recorded on the record book of our
grange and published in our county
paper* •

WM. A, BARTT.ETT,
GEORGK A. JACKSON,
MlXOTT T. TOOLEY,

Committee,

Resolutions of Respect.
At a recent meeting of Columbia

Circle, Ladies of G. A. R., the follow ing
resolutions were unanimously aud feel-
.injrly adopted:

Wherea*, death has again entered
our Order* aud removed from our
tnidat our beloved si&ter, Kite E , Per-
ine, and while we bow to the Divine
decree, we most deeply feel our JOBK,
yet believing that our lo«g is her gait*.

Sister Ferine was a faithful membt t
of Columbia Circle, interested iu ali its
work, a sister tried and true, whoever
lived up to the principle* of ''Fra-
ternity, charity and ioyafty."

Therefore, we render to the bereaved
family our most sincere and heartfelt
sympathy, and request that these reso-
lutions be spread upon the minutes t
this Order and that our charter be
draped fu mounting for thirty days in
honor of our dfwl.

G EKTRUDB WASH BURN,

MARY I. H A R E ,

Com ru it tee.

Mary, widow of the late Bufti:
Oudcrkirk, (.Jranby Center, died at tin
home of her mm on Thursday. The
funeral was held from the late home on
Sunday afternoon.

Mary L. Pardee, widow of the iate
Dr Daniel Pardee of this city, died at
the home of her niece, Miss Carrie
Bridge, in Elknart, Ind. The body
will be'brought to Fulton on Thursday
morning for interment in Mt. Adiiah

On the morning of Oct. 7, in the city
hospital at Johnstown, Pa., occurred
the death of Archie 13. Kewton, aged
2! faftera» illuess of five weeks with
typhoid fever.

He graduated with honors from the
class ot 1902, of Fulton High School,
where he made a most brilliant record
m a student, iu debating, in music,
and in ail the activities of the school;
gaiuing the respect and love both ot
pupils and teachers. Immediately
after graduation, he was offered a posi-
tion with the Babcook Lumber Co. of
Afthtola, Pa.t.wiCh which company he
wan employed at the time of his death,
illling with great credit a position of

uMtml responsibility for one of his
age*

The funeral services were held from
the home of Dr. Haviland, on Qneida
street, on Tuesday morning. The
•wvieeH were conducted by Bev, S. B.
Robinson, assisted by Rev, John Rich-

dn, The burial took place at Ly-
ider, the members of the class of

1902 acting as pall-bearers.
The presence of the members of lite

(graduating class, and many friends to-
gether with the beautiful floral tribute**
from hi» class, the high school and
from co-workers and friends in Ashtola
and Fulton, showed the great love and
respect with which he was held by all
who knew him.

The sympathy of the entire commu-
nity IR extended to the bereaved fami-
ly, in this, their sap affliction.

Resolutions »t Respect.
The following resolutions were adopt-

ed by the class of }02, Fulton High
School, at a meeting held on Monday.

Whereas, It has pleased the Alt-Lov-
ing God iu his infinite wisdom to
remove from this life our dearly loved
friend and classmate, Archie Newton;
and

Whereas, we the class of 1902, Fulton
High School, feel that iu ins life we
had not only an example, but an in-
spiration to higher and nobler living,
and iu his death the loss of one of our
dearest members; and

Whereas, We wish to express our
sincere gratitude for the privilege of
having known and had for our claa*-
mate one so true, so brave and so man-
lvjbeit

Resolved, That we, the class of 1902,
sharing with the bereSVed family their
sorrow, as with them we have loved
him, and feeling that "he is nor dead,
this friend—not dead*
But Iu the path we mortals tread,
Got some few trifling steps ahead
And nearer to the end
So that you tot's once past the bead
Shml meet again as iaeu to face, this friend
You fkHxcy dead.

We extern! to them our sincere and
heartfelt sympathy, knowing that
however great is our sorrow, much
greater is the burden of their anguish;
fttrthermore» be it

Resolved, That these resolutions be
published in the local press, and a copy
sent to the family.

Class of 19Q2, Fulton High School.

Resolutions ef Respect.
lhe following preamble andP resoti.«

tlons were adopted by Palermo Grange
at a meeting held on Got. 9.

Whereas, the Supreme Ruler of the
universe in His all-wise Rood ness and
mercy has seen fit to remove from our
midst our beloved brother, Sylvester
Keene, therefore,

Resolved, That while we meekly
bow to the will and dispensation of oar
Heavenly Father in the removal of
our brotber, his friends aud his afteo-
tionate wife have suffered an Irrepar-
able loss. We all deplore our loss and I
a so tender our dear sister and all the'
I tends our sympathy, and we tenderly
omroeod te to the ear© of oar
Heavenly Father, and reapectftiily
each to follow the good esamp^

5NTERESTS&G LETTER FROM CALI-
FORNIA.

A former, resident writes i
ly of h**r present KUi'roundiMgs in Cali-
fornia from:

Gartield Park, .Santa Cruz, Cal., Oct.
8. 1005:—

Just think of it; here.it is, time for
you to gather apples, make cider, put
op all kinds of goodies for the long Win-
ter just ahead of you, I positively dread
it for you. For here in lovely Cnli
foruia we have to make no such pre-
parations for a cold, dreary Winter*

Just now our city ia doing a vast
•unount of street work, putting in sew-
er pipes, opening new streets and ex-
tending the old ones. Our new homt
on Garfield avenue has* just beer
reached and is being graded and ali
pipes laid. Everything is lovely,
though not a drop of rain since April
first, I had thought I would miss the
rain, but have not in the least, the
ground seems no more dry and dusty
than at home in the East. If we were
away from the ocean it might be diff
ent, naany of the streets are oiled, others
sprinkled with salt water, pumped 03

wave motor.}> There is an abuudance
of fruit, and for a wonder, we can equal
your great growth of apples. Yester-
day we drove over to Watsonville t<\
see the loads of apples as they came in-
to town by teams as far as the eyt
could reach, and waiting their turn t<
unload at the many packing houses.
It is a sight to see them running ovei
screens, making the different sizes,
with gangs of Chinese boys ready t<
wrap them in paper quicker than
lightning, place in boxes, stamped
ready for shipment on the cars, stand-
Ing at the door. A long train load
shipped each day to New York, for
steamer to London, the principle ma.-
ket for California apples. One-millioii
dollars worth go out of this little valley.
The ranchers contract the fruit on thf
trees early in the season. Then they
set Italians at work, thinning the fruit
to get perfect apples, who soon become
experts in the business, and this fruit
brings them large prices. But this is
not their only crop; the leading one is
marrow beans; besides they raise straw*
berries by the hundreds of acres.
Large vineyards of grapes, and whole
farms of sugar beats—near by is one of
the noted Bpreckles sugar factories-
all this and more in a small vailev.
The dairy business is also carried » n
very extensively in close proxirait>.
Times are good "with money to burn/'
This may not be true of other sections
o'% the State. These valleys near U e
coast are wonderfully fertile and yieiu
rich rewards each returning year. .

• M. A.

THERE IS PLENTY MORE

WHERE THIS CAME FROM
add we all are straining every
nerve to get it in your coal bin,

We hope you will remember
this and allow us to have the
privilege of tarnishing you with
th© best coal you ever used, our

Mammoth Pea Coal
is more than good.

Yours*

a a HART,

Clothes for Gentlemen"

n't ALWAYS tell a gentle-
man by his clothes but most

gentlemen wear good clothes for all
that.

It isn't a matter of time an# ex'
perirnent to select them, either, any
more tin- it is a matter of large ex-
pense;—all you have to do is to go
*o the right store.

A suit like the one illustrated, for
instance, may be had as low as $10
or as high as S20 here. Between
these figures you can surely find
the suit and the price that will ex-
actly meet your wishes.

Our Schloss clothes, of which
this is an example, are gentlemen's
clothes of the best kind.

Let Us Show You the New Fall Styles—Just In.

B. S. HcKINSTRY,
MO. 114 OiMESDA STREET, FULTOS.

Our Grand Pall Opening last week was , a brilliant success,
thousands of delighted visitors testified their admiration ol our
Fall Authorative styles and placed their mark of approval on
materials, styles and prices.

The following are some of the specials lor this weeks selling
very worthy of your immediate investigation.

Beautifully Tailored Cheviot Suits, made of Maionge
Cheviot, at $S5.0G;

44-inch Box Coats made of Covert and Manish Mix"
lures, at $6 .95 and $10.00.

Raincoats in the new Mixtures and Cravenettes, at
$10.00 and $S8.50.

Embroidered Waists in Nuns Veiling and Albatross* at
$2 .25 and $3 .95 .

215 SOUTH SALINA STREET, SYRACUSE, N. V.

Annual Fall Excursion
NEW YORK, ONTARIO & W E S T E R N

> Annual Fall Excursion to New York City is announced

•«.for»*.

Monday, October 30

Tickets will be sold at very ylow rates and good for ten
days returning.

This is the most popular excursion of the year, as each
little town and hamlet along the line adds its quota, the j
result being an enormous out-pouring, which the Bailway i
Company is prepared to handle; guaranteeing first-class j
accommodations to all.

See ticket agents for further particulars.

Special Term.
It slice Wright held an adjoimud

Sp+cial IVrm at the Courthouse on
Saturday morning. There was no «k«
fense presented in the action for
divorce of Charles Daw ley against
Lfe&i* Dawley. The parties live in
Parish, this county, and were married
fif'f en years ago. There is one child, a
bov, thirteen years old.
ISA final judgement aad decree of di-
vorce w%s orrtered in the action <xt
Alice W. Wilfioa against Samuel A.
Wilson. The parties reside in Fulton.

A &aal jBftgsfuent in divorce was
k aU^ X* Manse* tana her

Albert R / Maoeei. Ther b a n ,
parties live in Phoeuix.

I Your Frtesds Were all Pteased
I with the Foar Track News Magazine
j which you sent them as a Christinas
present last year* Why not do the
same this year? It is true tW sub-
scription price has been advanced to
f 1,00 a year, but the magazine haseJsa
been increased i*» illustrations, short
stones of tfc*ve!r pdocatioc sad fiction
and the bte^atfthors of the country
a n eoBttfbatfiig. Too are In reality
fyttiBg a ^ M ^ ^ t t r i n e for $1.00.

" fcddfctatoGtC Gridtap. Geeen!

IOWWN.Y;-*
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For
Luncheon
or

Master Howard Parsons on Saturday
had the misfortune to stick the tiues
of a pitch fork through his foot, inflict-
ing a painful wound.

j Mr. Freeman Johnson of the United
j States ship Galvestou, is spending a
! furlough with his parents, Mr. and

and County Con-
ventions

The Democratic County and Dis-
trict Conventions were held iast
Wednesday in Oawego, when the
following nominations were made:

For Special County Judge—Herbert
J , Fanning of Fulton,

For District Attorney—Clarence E.

A few small biscuits easily made with
Royal Baking Powder. Make them
small—as small round as a napkin ring.
Mix and bake just before the meaL
Serve hot*

Nothing better for a light dessert
than these little hot inscuits with butter
and honey, marmalade or jam.

You must use Royal Baking Powder
to get them right.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,, HEW YORK

LOCAL AND. PERSONAL

True Brothers* Granam flour and
Granulated Meal can be used ;m
seasons of the year.
True Brothers' Best Hour is good
aH the year round.

Mrs. L= N. Gomati is in New York
city.

Mrs. Frank L. Sears has been visit-
ing Mrs. Henry GaJpio Its Oxford

Mi', aud Mrs. F. W. Richardson are
in New York city.

Mr. Samuel Taerkis entertaining his
mother from Berlin, Out.

Mr. Fiojd James has returned from
the North Woods.

Mr. Lee Loo mis is HI at his home in
Palermo.

Mrs. W. W. Coe is visiting friends in
Mount Vermon and New York City.

Mr. Ben Cheesman has gone to liion
to work in a typewriter factory.

Mrs. W. G. Morton has been confin-
ed to her home by illness.

Miss Elizabeth Clarkson of Metu-
chen, N. J . , i3 the guest of Mrs.
Elizabeth McCully,

Miss Fanny Rappole has been the
guest of Miss Florence Emory in Os-
wego.

Mr. Herman Dernell of Athens has
been the guest of his sister, Mrs. J . C.
Lang.
IfvlissMary Wurster of Athens who
has been visiting Miss Bertha Lang, re-
turned to her home on Tuesday.

Mrs. F. E . Goodjon of this city ha&
been visiting Mr. and Mrs, R. E .
Turner at Riverside, Cal. ,

Mr. Louis LeSage has been in New
York citys enjoying a visit with his

. son and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. E . P. Cole we*e called
to Syracuse on Monday by the illness
of their brother-in-law, Mr. Wolcott.

Mrs. V. W. Shattuck and daughter
have been visiting New York city
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Morin are
ID New York City on a trip which
combines business and pleasure.

The Baraea class now has a member
ship of 2i>, with many more on the
waiting list,

Mrs. Archie Page has been spending
several days with friends in the Cats-
kilts, near Coxsaekie.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

is given to the business of ea£h custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all aceoramoda
tions consistent with sound Ranking
principles.

Write about opening a bank accoun
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

First Rational Bank

Ask Abort It

Only U n i t e d
States Depository
ID Oawego Cotmty
also the deposi-
tory of the State
of New York,
County aad City
of Os^rego, and of
the State Grange.

JOH3T TfJ MOTT,

President.

Cashier.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gere
ieles viere the guests last Thurs-

ay of Mr. ami Mrs, Ralph C. Bilggs.
Mrs. G. Be Farley is in New York
ity. While there she will purchaser.

arge stock of novelties for the G. B
Farley jewelry store.

Miss Addle Doyle was given a pteas-
nt surprise party on Tuesday even-
ng at her home *n Manhattan avenue,

honor of her sixteenth birthday.

Mrs. F. B. Boughton and daughter
Helen and Mr. and Mrs, George Halej
.ud sou Wilfred of Oswego spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Me*
Cormaek of Hannibal street.

The Camera club has is ued invid-
ious to a reception to be given in their
ew club room over the W.H. Patter-

son store, on Friday evening, of thi8

week at 8 o'clock. The club now has a
membership of sixty and is growing.

The fire department was called to tht
west side on Thursday afternoon by an
alarm from box 23, whiehjs Phillips
treet school house. Considerable ex-

citement prevailed until it was found
hat the fire was in a hay stack adja*

«nt to the school house.

Monday afternoon a picnic was eu.
joyed on Pathfinder Island by Mr, and
Mrs. W. A. Butts, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Browns Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Howe
and family, Rev. and Mrs. John Rich-
ards, Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Joy, Mr. and
Mrs. H . L. Paddock and Mrs. G. L,
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Seholz were the
genial host and hostess at a barn
warming in their new barn on Thurs-
day evening.' Autumn leaves were
everywhere io evidence, while mellow
light from many jack o'ianterns added
beauty to the scene* Dancing to violin
music was indulged in and a delicious
supper served at midnight, concluded
the festivities of the evening.

morning to attend the Carriage Dealer^ j
Convention in New York city. He is
accompanied by Mrs. McCully.

Mr. C. H.Jefterds, a former resident Ian**,
of tbis city, is doing a flourishing busi-
ness as a broker at No. 430 Walnut
street, Philadelphia. His specialty is

mds and mining shares.
The theatrical event of the season, is

coming on Wednesday* Opt. IS, when
Wynne and Siggins' scenic production
of Goethe's masterpiece "Faust" will
be presented at the Opera House,

Hon. and Mrs. T. M. Costeilo of Alt-
mar, who are enjoying a sojourn on
the Pacific slope, spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . "Pentelow at their
home in Corona* Cal.

This Wednesday evening Mr, ami
Mrs. Jesse Wright will entertain a
number of their friends in a royal
manlier iu celebration of their twenty-
fifth wedding anniversary.

Dr. E'iward Anderson, a former
Buffalo practitioner, has leased Dr.
Huffuiau's former residence in West

I Broadway, where he wiii open an
office.

Sir. Fred Dutehcv on Thursday sns-
ained painful strains and bruises as
he result of a fall through the elevator
haft on the second floor of the A. J .

hardware store in First street,
His friends am congratulating him
ipon his escape from instant death.

Mr. and Mrs. E . R. Bedhead and
MY. and Mrs. Thomas Hunter are it)
Washington, D, C , attending the
National Bankers1 Convention, Mr.
Redhead represents the Citizens' Bank
and Mr. Hunter the First National
Bank of this city.

Secretary of State O'Brien has an-
nounced the appoiutment of Frank D.
Cole, of Cairo, Greene county, as First
Deputy of State at a salary of f 4,000 a
year and expenses, to fill the vacancy
by resignation of J . B, H. Mougiu, of
Waterloo, Seneca county.

The Beading Circle which held its

Pis-

j Mrs. Joseph Johnson.
' Mr. Robert L. McCully left this PHteofO.wego (Prohibitionist.)

K* r . r r i « * TWw.> i F o r Member of Assembly, First
let—S. A Russell, ML 0., of
For Member of Assembly, Second

D strict- Albert \\\ Wright of Rich-

Reaolutions were adopted demand-
ing toe removal of Superintendent
Hendricks of tha State Insurance De-
partment, aud State Bauk Superinten-
dent P. D. Kilbaru.

™ | t | b | t | o nJudge Wright Declines
Nomination.

Judge Wrighi has sent the following
commuuicKtion to Chairman Pitts o'
the Prohibition committee:

"I greatly appreciate the nomination
of your convention and the sentiment
shown by the unanimous action and
resolutions of your noble body of men,
and I shall always remember them
with pleasure. However, I do not s*ee
my way clear to continue as a enndi*
date, and theretore must respectfully
decline line nomination BO generally
lendered ,'*

If is thought the nomination will bo
tendered Hois, Alouzo M.
of Water town.

A dandy road wagon for sale cheap
newly painted; in
Inquire of E . Quirk,

first-class shape.

This is a good time to paint your
house. CaliatBriggs & Gayer's and
get prices on the famous Rogers' De-
troit paint.

Men and women, the National
Catholic Home Journal wants reliable
representatives to work for an extreme*
ly liberal commission. D. E. Regan of
Wisconsin earned during July and
August at this work over $400; T. J
Mahoney of Maine over $300, an<
workers all over the eountry from $100
to $200. 53o experience necessary
The Men aud Women Publishing Co.
111-117 Longthworth street, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. 10-11

Oswego Town.

Byron Worden was nominated for
supervisor over Frank Place at O
wego Center last Thursday afternoon—
the former receiving 252 votes and the
latter 192

Streeter Wins at RichlamJ.
At the Republican Caucus, held last

Saturday in the Court House, Pulaskl.
William B , Streeter secured the nomi
oatiou for supervisor over William J
Peach. There were 628 votes east,
St-teef er received 337 and Peach 291
The town committee was named
follows: Lewis J . Macy*. chairman
Bwight C. Bodice, Ellis H. Kenyon
George H. Edick and Ansel W
Brown.

Chamber of Commerce.
The regular quarterly meeting of tli<

Chamber of Commerce wiH»be held a<
the City Hall next Wednesday even-
ing, Oct. 18, at 8 o'clock, when plana
wilt be discussed for the holding of an
Old Home week in Fulton during the
coming Spring in observation of the
eentenial of the formation of the town
of Veiner*' Full attendance ot mem
bet® is requested.

first meeting for the season at the
home of Mrs. H. S. Gardner in Oneidft
street on Friday afternoon, decided to
make ''Florence" the study for the
Winter. The next meeting of the
Circle will be held at the borne of Mrs.
E H. French in First street.

Managers Wallace & Gilinore have
secured for Wednesday Oct. 18, Wynne
and Siggins' scenic production of
'Faust," headed bySeott Siddous, the

popular young metropolitan actor, who
plays "Mephisto." This attraction
c trries scenery which enables them to
give the proper presentation on a stage
of any size

^Besolved, that the Turkish Empire
should be overthrown,^ was discussed
by the Epworth League of State streei
church on Friday evening.
Walter Bust lead the affirmative nidi
and Fred Vogelgsatig lead the negative
mde. No decision was reached. At the
close of the debate, a social session aud
refreshments were enjoyed.

Water rents are due aud are expected
to be paid before the 15tb of the month
Office open every night till 8 o'clock
from Oct. 1 to 15.

Meat for the Worker
The harder you work the more

meat you need to keep the fur-
nace fires going, to replace wait-
ed tissue. When you're getting
meat from the butcher's why not
get the very best to be had if you
get it at a reasonable price? No
reason why you shouldn't deal
with us in the meat and poultry
line* for we serve only the high
grade kind.

James R+ Brannan,
'Phone 76

12a Cayega Street, Mfem, N. Y.

Qranby Kcpublioan Caucus.
The Urauby Ri>publfcan Caucus was
ekl at Bow'gns Corners on Saturday.

Thomas Coles, $i\, was temporary
'Uairman and W.H. Polhird became
permanent chairman. Fur Supervisor,
Law ton I>. tteardsiey received 198 votes
o 51 for Thomas Coles* Mr, Beard**-
ley's nomination was made unanimous.
\lbert Arnold, the present town clerk,
was re-uominated; Archie Dtmn, K3
D. Pierce and 8. W* JVIcrritt, a^sea'soft;
William Mnblmrd, highway commit"
aioner; George Burgess, overawr of
he poor; Stephen Arnold and Hurlow

t3perhecls, justices of the peace; Daniel
tStewart, bred Davis and D Johnson,
constables were unhnously elected.

Mr. Ailbright was %ivtm the nomln*
tion for collector. John Stewart and

d Signer were appointed i
ti f th^ F i t d t
g pp i

of election for th^ First diHtrict; (Chester
Welis and Fred Smith iu the Second
district.

Current Events Club.
ail members of the CurrentWill

Events Club notify the chairman of
the executive committee, Mrs. CJ. O.
?hautieey* No. 102 South Third street,

by Monday* Oct. 16, whether or not
they desire to retain their membership
in the club during the coming Benson,
that the program may be made out in
time tor the first meeting.

Uftt
(hi Sunday, between the upper brids^

and the Church of the Immaculate
Conception, a string of white pearl
beads wa» lost. rIhe finder will pleaee
leave them at the Oswego Fulls Post
Office.

BOY'S
-This Week Only..,

SWEATS
$1 Grade at 87c

Fall Productions. Strictly a Snap.

New Line Just Received

Young Men's Overcoats and

Men's Raincoats

S
P
E
C
1 Made as well as though made to your

J^ order. The goods and prices will appeal
I to you*

HARRY A. ALLEN,
S09-III Cayuga Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

(A. S . B R O W N , ^ South HrstStreetj

...HAS ON SALE. . .

[EVERY RECORD MADE BY THE EDISON COMPANY!

Also, a full line of the celebrated

• McPHAlL, BLASIUS, VAN DYKE* REGENT!

and other standard makes of

. . . P I A N O S . . .
Special Safe of Sheet Music

[Saturday, October 14I

RURAL LETTER CARRIERS.

Meeting of the O&wego County Assocl-
otlon and Officers Elected,

The O»wt;go County Rural Letter
Carriers' Association held itn annual
meeting at the Pulawki House, Puiaaki,
011 Friday evening. A banquet was
served at about 9 o'clock, followed b>!

a smoker. The association then held H
lengthy business »e»sif»tit inattera of»
vital importance to the orgnni/ati* n
beiug considered. Officers wereeJecud
as follows: Prenideut, William H. Av-
eriii of Pulauki; vioe-prenident, P. V̂
Biodgett* of Fulton; secretary » u
treasurer, Albert A. Wellington of O $
wego.

Amone the members present wer*:
Former President J . B, Hoyle, Adren
iiuhhj Joyeph Mapiethorp and Albett
A, WeHington of OHwe«fo; C B. Boyd
M. G. Fellows and Pearie Doyie *»f
Mexico; Mr. Granger of New Haven;
Wiiiiam E. AveriiT, Frank W, Hollin,
Predeilek J . Smith and Clifford Ke»n»».v
of Pulaski; John KancH of Altmar; F.
W. BicKfgett and F. W. Austin of
Fulton; B. A. Mel^erof Sandy Or^ek;
li.yrnan E. Jewell of E chiand; K, J .
Hart»on nf Union Square,

It was decided to hold the next meet-
ing of the association in Fulton on
Jan. 6.

A Rich Treat Coming.
The Empire State Entertainers will

appear at Stephen^ Opera Houne on
Thursday aod Friday evenings, Oet
29 and 27; al«o, two speoial tmtinees
on Friday, Oet. 27, at 3-M p. m., and
Saturday, Oct. 28, at 230 p. m. Iu
order that ail lovers of the better e\am
of entertainments might feel able to
take the entire family to see the won-
derful "Lifeorania," Manager H.
Brooks Hooper, after weaks of con%**
{x>ndeiice, hm prevailed upon </<4ouei
Oppenheimer to make ,tbe following

le of prices for Fulton: Matineea—
Childret), 5 cent**, adults 10 and 15
cents, Evening prices — Children-
Gallery, 5 cento; adults, 10 eentg; aide
balcony, reserved seat**, 15 cents; front
balcony, 20 cents; lower floor, 20 and
25 cento* See next week's iggue of the
TIMES in the display advertisements
for the date of the opening gale o
ticket* at Watson's drug store; also, at
Pollacd'*, West Broadway, a» there
will be no extra charge lor reserved
seats.

W« have paint for inside aod out-
side; also, varnishes and brushes at
Briggs 4 Gayer,

Ttie New Dry Goods Store
1$ pleasing the people and saving them money.

Ladles', Cents and Children's Hose, 8c* Have a large line of Outings, Flannel-
ettes, Ete,» ail new stock. ,

J . E. CORDiNQLEY, 71*73 East Bridge Street, « - Oswego, New York

E- M. HORRIQAN,

Fancy Goods
200 WEST FIRST STREET,

OSWEQO, N. Y.

WHtN YOU WANT AW UP-TO-DATE,

STYLISH HAT,
GOTO

a. MEYER,
MILLINERY AND FANCY OOODS,

No. 190 West First Street, Oswego, N. Y,

SPECTACLES
Special offer for oat-
of-town trade. Your
FARE PAID BOTH
WAYS and yoar
eyes nroperly ami
scientifically fitted.

H.D* fisher,
7 West Bridge Street,

GEORGE I STOKE,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

TAILORING,
CLEANING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

No. 271 West First Street,
'Phone 423 OSWBOO, J*. Y.

W. Â  MANOR,
Carpet Cleaning and

Steam Dye Works,
Aii Hinds of Garments Cleaned and

Colored.
!I6 West Second Street. Oswego, N. Y.

B

§ "Hi

A New

Line

5, Of

Men's

W. L.

Douglas

I Shoes at

1 Morton &

I Shattuck s

BEE HIVE
STORE

24 First Street, Tucker Bl% Fulton

Every housekeeper desirous of
having her good cookery presented
in the most appetizing manner
needs to study effefcts in shapes and
decoration of dishes. A table set with
dishes out of harmony with the
dining room furnishings or with
shapes and decorations which
violate every law of grace and color
blend*' will spoil the best cooked
meal.

OUR DINNER SETS
are most carefully selected. The
shapes are most artistic as weJi as
the very latest designs. The color-
ing is soft and the delicate tracery.
brings out every curve of the dish
to the best advantage. : We have
made a study of this question and
think we are in a position to speak
to your advantage. ^ x

We invite you to examine our
stock before you decide on your
crockery. . ^

BARKER &DLJV4LL



INE8S CARDS.

DR.flflRRIET M. DOftNE,
No. 1 Sooth Third Street,

Corner One! da.

OFFICE HOURS: 2 to 4 p. ra,, 7 to 8 p, m
Telephone 8L

E, J. CUSACX 11. D.,
%%i ONEIDA S T R E E T .

OFFICE HOURS—? to 8 a. ra. and 7 to # p. ns
Office and residence, xNo. z2S Oneida Street.

H. P. MARSH, M,D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON*

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
OFFICE HouHfi—8 to 8 A. M.,l to3ntul7tc

G* A. GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEQE OF DENTAL SURCiER*.
Office, Grand Central Block,

Special attention ffiVQ» to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also crown ane
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
l<sm extraction

BROWN <fe If UNTJER.
UNDERTAKERS

£, S. BROWN, Funeral Director and
Graduate Embaimer*

lit ON KID A KTIfcKKT, FUI/TON.
R l l J7OS Thid Strct

ReKl
Telephone :J«.

n-a, no&. Third Struct.
House Tol. 0b

COliH & SON.

Undertaking and Furniture
EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmed and Funeral Director
4%. Kft8hlfr.ce over store* No. 40
Mouth First 8tr«et, FnUim.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Bmbftlmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton,
Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Uesldeucu, 412 UayURu gircot.

S. J. KELLY,
attorney and Counsellor-at-Law*

mt UNIVERSITY Bh'K, SYltACUSK, N. Y,
"Careful and prompt attention paid to

tail matters of legal interest.

E. MEIGS WELLS
Philadelphia Dental College

WALDHORN BLOCK, FULTON

Artilieiui teeth that **tay in place. Ex-

tracts teeth without paJu.

In the givat JKlbing dairies in west
Prussia thp dairy mania are not per-
mitted to wear corsets. The different
•grades of nroJieienoy are indicated by
'Hie* caps wovn. The milkmaids wem
white caps, tlu» pupils white also, wltli
the addition, however, of black velvet
'bands, and the dairy tenehers «aps
^with silver lace. - Many daughters of
the landed nobility take a course* hi
this work, but all alike wear the uni
form prescribed* This is noi a skirt

"but waist aud * knickerbockers. It is
found that this-fa the most cleanly and

and aervUfaWc in an oe
subject to various woldents.

IU«k V«-r»ns Security.
There never was a harder mnstoi

*than tlio nnccrtnia. "Nothing venture
nothintg win" it* a true proverb, and

• sometimes it Is a good guiding prinoi-
;ple. If a single question and not n gen-
«eml principle wen* under discussion
we might say that the conditions war

vnrnt a venture. As a rule we are pro
foumlly convinced that a sure dollar is
better than a possible $10; that com-

'fort is always preferable to wealth in
m lottery, The one thing to he avoided
•above all others is Instability of income
"This is not to suggest that under all
^conditions a man should prefer the set-
tled and snw.~Independent.

Strictly True,
"Are you sure that is an orphan nsy-

"Him across the way?'' asked the strau<
r^er within the gates,

^'Certainty," a flowered the native.
"Bur a policoman just io\& mo it wa

an old ladios' borne," proiostod the
Strmi^or.

*(\\>!i. thsVfl nil right." rejoin of! the
"«.tttvo. "Every oid lady in K is sin or-

Men and Women
of Prominence

JAMES M'KJBEN.

In liaiy whon iho voimtry iiu-n and
1 women uaiico together \l\o tiisr thiuir
* they do is to loss off thoir s*boi>ri. if thoy
wear any, A man does not go up to a

"Kir! and ask if SSIKS will thmco. but ho
tixes his <»yp. upon her from a distance
and nods. She nods In romm, and
then both kirk off their shoes, advance

-'" ^toward each other ami begin to dance.

AMES M'KBJKX,
who In associat-
ed with Ciiarie-

E. Hughes as coun-
sel for the Arm-
strong insurance in-
vestigating commit-
tee of the New York
legifilacure, \H a law-
yer of long experi-
ence and exception-
al ability. He haa
held many ijo«*ts of
trust and honor in
tho course of his

professional career and lias beon id?nii-
Ited with utinHU'ous movements having
Rood griveriunent as their objects. Mr.
Me Keen was born in Brunswick, Me.,
in 18-14 and is of Scotch-Irish descent
He was graduated with high honors in
the class of '04 at Bowdoin college,
of which his grandfather was the first
presideni. lie spent some years in
travel, mid on returning to this country
took up the practice of law In New
York. He resides hi the borough of
Brooklyn and wan assistant, corpora-
tion counsel of New York, in charge of
the lcgril work of .Brooklyn borough,
under the administration of Mayor
Low. Ho was aa unsuccessful candi-
date for justice of the supreme court in
3003. Mr. Me Keen in niurried, in prom-
inent in uuhioroufi societies and is.presi-
dent of tlm Hamilton cl»h, one of
Brooklyn's leading •oolal oi-gaiiizatlons.
To Mr. McKeon ia attributed the opin-
ion that civil and perhaps criminal
charges would lie against some of the
high up life Insurance officials who have
testified to using trust funds for polit-
ical conirilnnioas ana in other ques-
tionable ways.

The Duchess of Marlixmyagh, who Is
now visiting her relatives in this coun-
try and has just been through an oper-
ation for an affection of the throat, is
very fond of pets. Behind the gardens
of Blenheim castle are a fairly exten-
sive menagfiiie, containing creatures
collected in all parts of the world, and
an aviary, where gaunt vultures, cum-
brous pelicans and graceful cranes
stalk around the cages of the song birds
and bright phunaged rarities from the
tropics. She adds
to this list when-
ever an opportunity
arises, and if many
more birds arrive
there will not be
any room for thorn,
and the old inmates
of the aviary will
doubtless see that
their feathers fly.
The duchess
a striking picture }mmmB 0Jf UAn^
surrounded by nor BOBOUOH.
animals and birds.
Many of the animals in her collection
she. obtained on a trip to Egypt made
not long ago.

The ducbess was formerly Miss Con-
suelo Vanderbilt, daughter of William
K. Vanderbilt, and nhe received a $10,-
000.000 dowry on her marriage to the
duke in 1805, She is a very clever and
quick wilted young woman, tt is re-
lated that she was walking in Blenheim
park soon after she became mistress of
the ducal estate when one of the vil-
lagers of Wood stock f greeted her. This
villager had just been married, aad hits
bride was with him. He had the bad
taste, after introducing the young wo»
man, to add:

"A poor thing; but mine own, your",
grace.1

The duchess frowned at tills inapt
quotation. She turned to the embar-
rassed bride and said:

"Tou might say now of your husband
truthfully, *A poorer thing, but mine
owner.*"

The interest in the trial of the beef
trust cases brings into the public eye
Judge J , Otis Humphrey, who presides
over the court having jurisdiction in
thin important contest It was Judge
Humphrey who a short time ago im-
posed flues aggregating $25,000 upon
four members of the packing firm of
Schwarssehild & Sulzberger. they hav-
ing pleaded guilty to violating the
Klkins law in accepting railroad re-
bates. Judge Humphrey enjoys a high

reputation as an
i\h\o and learned
jurist He way born

county,

befcu delivered, is uue of the
governors who stand for pare politics
and elimination of graft In govern-
ment. He i* the man who was elected
gormior because bis opponents charged
that his father was a drunkard and his
mother took in washing. He admitted
that the charge was true, and when
the voters of Minnesota heard the sto-
ry of how the boy of ten loft school t4

help % his mother
support the family
find how at four-
teen he was the
main breadwinner

| Cleveland
I Woman S\iffra£:

r

GOVEI:?*OK .7onx A.
JOIIKSOIS.

T is natural tL;it tl-.-s public =v;:,y':
bc" iJuerfcsie;! ^ the vie.ys \vh<;;
the on.y IWL.% ox-president o: iL
United S'I.IU-S, Orover Cievii.-.^:

takes on qucj-i.cw.s of cuneut di-^cus-
{ « o a . Mr. Clevd.-nf! does not oiieu

of the household! emerge from bis-retirement to make
nnd his mother was j a a utterance upon a public platform,
able to give up do-1 *>ot he now «nd thr-n contributes V.J
fog laundry work \ Borne periodical an expression o£ his
for other people— I opinions on a subject that has engaged
when they learned ' b ^ thought and study. A discussion
of all the self de- of the woman suffrage question, which
l l i a* ftnd industry he has given to the world through the
and enterprise that I medium of a popular magazine, h.13 re-
had characterized cently occasioned comment, and in it

Str Caspar Pnrdon Cterlce> IHreetor
of Mvtro^olfitsn Unseam.

Sir Caspar Pardon Clarke, who re-
cently took up his duties a» director of
New York's great Metropolitan Muse-
um of Art, is a man of interesting per-
sonality as well as remarkable attain
ments in the field of art. As head of
the most important art institution In
America lie is expected to give the peo-
ple of this country the benefit of the
vritle experience be has had both In the
practice of his profession as an archi-
tect and in the direction of one of tin*
foremost art museums of Grriat Brit-
ain, Sir Pardon, as he is usually call-
ad, is an enthusiast in the applicatiui>
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the career of the Democratic eamlidate
for governor they turned in and elected
him by a majority which under the cir-
cumstances was simply astonishing.
He ran ahead of his presidential ticket
In the state 140,000 votes. Although
Mr, Roosevelt carried the state by 12«V

the former executive of * the nation
takes strong ground against extending
the ballot to woman. Mr. Cleveland
thinks that stieh action would hurt wo-
man herself more than it could possi-
bly benefit society in general. In sup-
port of this opinion he cites facts re-

000 plurality, about one Republican in j garding the operation of woman suf-

WmSl

every four went to the polls in wrath
&t tiift attempt to defeat Johnson be-
cause his mother was a washerwoman
and eft«t a ballot for him.

It is now thirty-two years since the
mother of the governor ceased her ef-
forts to earn an honest living at the
washtub. Speaking of her son's early
struggles, she onee said:

"I never have been prouder of him
than I was the evening he came home
and told me that his salary had been,
increased and that he would no longer
permit me to do washing. He took care
of us all in times of illness. Few moth-
ers have been blessed with such sons."

Mrs. Ola ranee Macfcaj, sr&ys Har-
per's Weekly, wanted to make a birth-
day present to a good little girl who
went to school.

•Til gire you a doll," she said.
The little girl thanked her.
"Want kind of a doll do you want?*
'Twins, pieaae."
And twins it was.

President T. Estrada Palma of C«ba,
who 1B likely to serve as the Cuban
executive for another four years, i» a
veteran in the cause of his country-
men. He i» the candidate of the Mod-
erate party for re-election, and the re-
sult of the contest will not be known
until December, but in the recent elec-
tion for boards of registry the Mod-
erates Iriumphed in all parts of the
island, and this is
taken to mean the
success of their
candidate in the
g e n e r a l election
two months hence.
The M o d e r a t e s
stand for the main-
tenance of close re-
lations with the
United States, and
the chief charge
Rgainst G e n e r a l
Palma is that of toq
great friendliness irlth this country.
Prior to his election as president of
Cuba in 1901 he had lived quietly in the
United States for a period of about
twenty years, earning a livelihood at
teaching and farming in Central Val-
ley, N. Y.. but his life has not al-
ways teen peaceful. He was born at
Bayamo. Cuba, In 1336, and in 1868.
soon after he bad completed his educa-
tion in Spain at the University of Se-
ville, be took the fleld at the head of a
large company of patriots who w*?e
anxious to throw off the Spanish yoke.
He fought throughout the long strag-
gle known aa the Tea Years' war and
was president of the provisional gov-
ernment organised by the revolutionists
at that time. The Spaniards captured
him in 1ST?. He refused to take the
oath of allegia&se, eaying that he pre-
ferred to die as president of the Cuban
republic. The Spaniards released him a
year later, and he we&t to Honduras,
where he became postmaster general.
Then came his stay In the United
States. When his countrymen again
began fighting for freedom from Spain
he became the delegate of the Cuban
junta to this country and in that ca-
pacity performed most valuable serv-
ice. When the United States withdrew
from Cuba in 1901 and ti*> new repub-
lic was duly established he became its

T. ESTRADA PALMA.

frage in states where It has been tried.
Although Mr. Cleveland has retired

from politics and in the classic shaies
of Princeton, N. J . , which he makes his
home during the most of the year, pur-
sues in quiet his sturly of the subjects
thnt appeal to bis interest, be does not
ask to be relieved of responsibility as
a citizen and member of the communi-
ty. When the revelations as to the
management of the Equitable Life As-
surance society led to a demand for the
reorganization of the institution under
the supervision of a committee com-
posed of men of high standing and dis-
interested motives he consented to
serve as a member of such a body.
With George Westinghouse and Justice
Morgan J . O'Brien, he gave his time
and energy .for the good of the busi-
ness community.

As a lawyer Mr. Cleveland might
have returned to the practice of his
profession, as the late Benjamin Har-
rison did when he left the White
House. This he has not seen fit to do.

F0SM3R GEOVBB CItlEVE&ANX>.

He is thought to be a wealthier man
than ex-President Harrison was at the
conclusion of his single term in 1892.
Mr. Cleveland served two terms as
president, which means drawing a sal
ary of $50,000 per annum for eight
years* He was fairly well off when
he became chief executive, and he is
reputed to hate made various profitable
investments. It i« said that his income
from what he has laid aside or invested
is from #8,000 to $10,000, to which he
ad<S» an average of about $8,000 that
comes to him as revenue from his writ-
ings for publication.

The Cleveland family have spent the
past two summers in an old farm-
house at Santhvich. N. II. It is a very
unpretentious re^id^noe, but comfort-
able, in the midst of delightful scenery
and convenient to good iishing grounds,
an important item in the mind of the
ex-president. The hause was built in

first president. the latter part o( ihe eighteenth cen-
tury by a Qu.«Lio:\ whoso lUv-ceudsnts

According to Mrs. Frederick Sehoff, I still own it. im.I Its appearance bas
president Uic National Mothers' ! not changed thej
Congress, former Tinted Slates Sena-1 original owner •

\ j h

Jnst tlifc Place.

; • • *

-Toung Roller—I think IM1 spend that
aioney I saved tip,, I've been thinking

<«€ a trip to England. His Mother-But
_3F@® were to save that for u rainy day.

: * i r g Roller—Well, I*ra going to Lon-
Til be sure to find a rainy day

Sfcsre,—Philadelphia Press.

in S
TIL,
on a farm, edu-
cated iu iho iniblje
s o h t» o i K ami "a t
Shurilek* eoilogo, Al-
tou. Ill, and in;
tSTi>, ar Alburn, S
111., ir.arried Miss I
Mary E. Scott. Like j
mauy others who
have become enii-.
neut at the bar,

Judge Humphrey taught school for
several years while studyiug for the
legal profession. He was admitted to j
the bar in I8S0 and for three years

.f.* daughter Kti

&tyhig

Fact.
are the safest

> trust yourself to.
are always

y
thereafter was legnl clerk in the office
of the railroad and warehouse com-
missioners of Illinois. He became ac-
tive iu the Republican party^ and
served as a presidential elector in 1884
and as a delegate to the national con-
vention of 1896, In 1897 he was ap-
pointed United States district attorney
for the southern district of Illinois and
served in that position until lie becauM
United States judge for me same dis-
trict in the year 1901.

Qorornor John A. Jotumoa^t

mt**tk t "

. , tor Frank J . i\iuunn of \'t:ih has been I AfUn* the
550, reared j eciuleume-d to die by Monnons. "Ex- j Mrs. OU»v-

Souiitoi1 Cannon is tx lioro, and he mi\y j to the s?aniniof • • i* ̂ -; /. 'J -:a-\I^ Bay.
prove to bo a rjarcyi*." M M . Sclio&! U • ysid TrorVsi-or >'. ;'.,.! t\. Mir.i«y, formor-

"Lie came of tlie ' & ot rri:ii-OT<»' » -ii :' :\v ^ i '^L.^i t o£
Mormons, and h'.s i the College oi :"• • N : y ef Tsr-v,- Yjrk,
father, a Mormon | su^gosied iha. •;;'.> f'.iJIy r*y i?aad-
apos\I^.bis.s5 disown-1 wicli, wbora 1̂ - jr ••"J i~r- '-'••*•' c-ummoi\
oil hiia because he; They tried it :i; u\H :;iul \WwCi it so
Is figlulus for tils i well they %vo:.i rci-In I:IST sn:. mor.
state against the 1 I>r. Fiaiey has .-. i' .rir.liouse iio.ii* ihoirs,
lilerarc.hy/' Frank ; and the tV.mi; .-- -.iv ;;i.ioli U\iso;her.
J . Car.non is a son ; Professor Fin ley. I*r>>4"ossor Van Pyke
of George Q, Can- j of Princeton a.:«.i tlio ox-nrosUU-nroften
non, Is f o r t y - s i x \ go tislunj? togc:i:ov in Lake ussipee or
years of age and is \ Duncan lake, nor far away. Some-
a graduate of Utah j times last summer little lilcUard Foi-

SIB CA8PAB PTJBDON CItABKE.

of art collections to the practical pur-
poses of education and to the elevation
of the popular taste, "it is anticipated
that under his administration the use-
fulness of the Metropolitan museum
will be widely extended and greater
encouragement given to the talents of
American artists. The late General di
Cesnola, whom Sir Purdon succeeds as
director of the Metropolitan, was a
great archaeologist, but it was always
considered that he was.somewhat prej-
udiced against the work of native
American artists and that in conse-
quence it did not receive sufficient rep-
resentation in the collections of the
museum.

Though he has been honored with
knighthood and is on terms of friend-
ship with the British monarch, Sir Pur-
don is not the kind of man to stand
on his dignity. Not long before his
election to the directorate of the Met-
ropolitan friends found him working in
his shirt sleeves along with some la-
borers in the South Kensington muse-
um, of which he was then art director.
"There's no sense in putting on airs
with workmen," he said to one who ex
pressed surprise, that he should thus
sacrifice his dignity.

Sir Purdon is fifty-eight years of age
and was educated for the profession
of architect at the South Kensington
museum. In 1865 he gained there the
national medallion for a set of designs
for an old English house, and from
that time his connection with the mu-
seum in one capacity or another was
almost continuous up to the present
year. He became art director in 1896
and retained the post until he was cho-
sen director of the Metropolitan mu
seum a short time ago.

A LEARNED HINDOO.
Hon. P. Rsuamnathan and His Mission

to Tliis Country.
The Hon. P. Ramanathon, K. C , C

M. G-, solicitor general of Ceylon, who
arrived not long ago in the United
States, did not come here simply to
see the country and enjoy a pleasant
vacation. Mr. Ramanathan belongs to
what hag long be«n the.chief Hindoo
family of Ceylon, he has large wealth,
has represented his race in the leg-
islative eouueil of Ceylon, and was
a delegate from that island to Queen
Victoria's jubilee. But it is on his
learning and spiritual insight that his
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res are paid on the trains.

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

GKORGB H . DVNIBI.S,
6. C. G ™ ^

Seneral Agent, Watertown, N. Y.

D. li. & W, R. R. CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
? 0? a.m; Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scrantont
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.,

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Serantoa, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis,

4 17 p. in. Daily—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Binghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. i^aily—PrincipalBtationstoSym
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Buf-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARBIVK
OSWEGO

8 13a. m. Daily 835 a.m
11:52 a.m. Sundays only 12:15 p.m.,
1 53 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p»m
6 15 p.m. Dally... 6 35p.m
9 54 p. m. Dailv, except Sunday...1015 p. m

Time Card in Effect Sept. 19th, 1905,

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

*Chicao:o Limited for all points West...n 3 27 AX
^Express forOswe^o 1103 "
I-Local for Oswexo 4 15 p«
f Ontario Day Express for Oswego 7 S9 *•

SOUTH BOUND
^Express for New York '..., 6 51AM
tLocal for Norwlcn 9 20 "
•Limited for New York 1150 "
fExpress for Norwicn 3 0~PK

n Stops to ipave New York Passengers.
a Sunday only.
• Runs daily.
f Daily except Sunday.
Passenger rai es two cents pf r mils. Pull*

man Buffet Sletpers, Parlor or Reclining Chair
Cars on ail trains. For tickets and Information
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . C. ANPBIWON, 6 . A. PAOB.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent,
56 Beaver St., N. Y. Oneida, N: t.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fact, as fuiiows:

First Monday in March, Court? House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,
Pulaski.

Hecond Monday in September, Court House,
Osweiio

Fourth Monday in November, Court House,
Pulaski.

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings. ,

Triai Jurors are required to attend each
terra *

Terras for t he hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each wee*:, exeept July and.
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Dated* Oswego, May 1st, 1905.
JlERRICK STOWBLI..

^Oswego County Judge.
Surrogates Court.

During the year 1904 and until otherwise
ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:*

On Monday of each week, except in the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego* at 10 o'clock a. n*

On the second Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House In the Til-
lage of Pulasfci, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever due of the days above appointed
fails on a holiday the Court will be ^Teld the
day following. g. B. MEAD,

S * t

The Dinner Party.
That the success of a dinner party

goes not depend on the excellence of
the eiieC but on the proper assortment

f of the company, was precisely the opln-
: ion of a very witty old Unly. vrivo Trlse-

iv said. "My dear, it h-r.'t Use in^im
j flint maize 5 r. good dinner; it's the men
I you sit lioxc to."

univevsity. Soon af*

Tersity he made San Francisco hla
home and became a newspaper man.
Subsequently he returned to Utah, en-
tered poetics and vras elected United

tor in 1896, When he wasStates
in the senate he seriously proposed to
congress that a tract of several acres
near Washington should be purchased
and converted Into a relief map, show-
Ing ail the moentaina, rivers, Utkm*
dtiea, raBrads, etc, at a gte&oe, Ba-

he wanted

som Cleveland, tlie ex-president's son,
n O w J i i u e y e a r 8 , o f ag^ w a s taken
along, and it is said he shows signs
of being as good a sportsman as his
father one of these days. Sandwich
is ten miles from a railway station,
and the house occupied by the Ciere-
lands is about a mile from the main
highway, so that it is rather difficult
for curious strangers to intrude upon
the retirement which ia so msch ea-
joyed by Mr. Cleveland to hia dedhv
t& Hte hif tfa&tt T Hte chief tfaerag&ts are
gtf«B «» tiie brtagte« ep of ate

HON. P.

chief claim to distinction rests, and his
mission to this country Is to clear
away many of tJbe misunderstandings
which exist here in regard to the re-
ligious ideas of India.

He believes that there should be bar-
mony rather than antagonism between
teachers of the Christian and Hindoo
faiths. He has wiftten commentaries
upon the Christian Scriptures ^ which
have induced orthodox pundits of India
to treat th* Christian Bibte with a
greater degree > f eoosSdeffattea, and
MB study of the gospels'and the books
of the €>jd
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Curad sf KW»«y asd Bb&arYresNtby Dr.

A^AK, K- 1\, Sept. 28, 1901.
Be* David Kennedy Estate,

Ken&zdj Bow, Rondoot, K. 7.
Gtnttemen:

I have been troubled with my Kidneys
Bad ladder for three or four years and
doctored with many physicians without
obtaining any help.

A few months ago I decided to try Cal-
cum Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's latest medi-
cine, and am thankful to say I am now
practically cured. You have not asked me
for a testimonial but I wish to tell you
what Cal-cura Solvent has done for me
and hope that others may be so happily
xelieved. Yours truly,

WILLIAM H, MILLER,
All druggists, f LOO.

ittgrhing Jackass,
The kookaburra, or, as It is generally

called, "the laiigbiDg jackass," is eoia-
inon in Australia, where its presence is
fostered and beloved by the population
of the islautd continent. The ringing
laugh of tlie feathered comedian is
welcome music to antipodeans, and its
presence in the depths of the melan-
choly Australian bush is as a high light
on a somber picture. Great indeed is
the astonishment of visitors to Austra-
lia who for the first time hear the won-
ilerfiil burst of laughter to which this
remarkable bird gives vent. Its laugh
is Intensely human, and it seems a re-
markable act of Providence that the
littie creature is to be found amid such
fitting environment. ' After hours and
hours of loneiy journeying through the
great silent bush, which engenders
melancholy thought, comes the niirtb
provoking outburst of this strange bird
like a ray of sunshine on a cloudy sky.

The origin of soap is a mystery, but
tre have many evidences of its antiqui-
ty. It is mentioned at least twice ia
the Bible under the name of borith at a
period correspomling to several centu-
ries before Christ. In the Louvre In
Paris there is an interesting old vase
of Etruscan manufacture whose age is
computed at about 2,500 years. It is
interesting in connection with our sub-
ject as hearing a group of children in
relief who are engaged in blowing bub-
bles from pipes. Though we must not
overlook the fact that certain vegeta-
ble juices are capable of being used in
blowing bubbles, it is for many reasons
more probable that soap of artificial
manufacture was employed for the
purpose. In the unearthed city of Pom-
peii, the preservation of which has
bsen the means of revealing to tts many
antique customs, there is to be seen a
soap manufactory, with all the kettles
and other paraphernalia pertaining to
the business: ̂ also a quantity of soap,
evidently the product of this antique
"soapery.** The memorable volcanic
eruption, -while removing a city from
the face of the earth, preserve*! to us
the evidences of a liigb civilization.

The following is given in brief as the t
theory most generally entertained by 1
ecientists, with a few exceptions, con-!
cerning tides: It is assumed that the-
moon, acting atone, would not only j
raise a wave on the side of the earth [
nearest to it by gravitation, but would j
also draw the earth itself far enough;
out of its course to lea,ve behind some j
of the water on the farther aide, which
water would then be raised sfclatively to
the earth's surface and constitute the
second tidal wave* The sun alone
would act similarly, although its tide
raising effect is only about two-fifths
that of the moon. Now, At new moon
the sun and imn>u "puil together" and

How Derelicts
Are Destroyed 1
.HE ruited States cruiser Colum-

bia ttkl valuable service recent*
ly in destroying a derelict, the
wrecked schooner fidward L.

Warren, which was drifting about in
the Atlantic ocean about 120 mile* off
Sandy Hook. Derelicts constitute a
groat menace to ocean navigation* and
tlie femoral government has devised
ways ntKl menus of securing inform*.-

A Pleasure To AH,

No pill is as pleasant and positive a*
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. These
Famous Little Piiis are so mild and
effective that children, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their eleaasing
effect, while stroDg people say they
are the best liver pills sold. W. H.
Howeil, Houston, TexM says: "For
years I have used Little Early Riser
Fills in my tainiiy. No better pill can
be used for constipation, sickhtadaehe,
etc.? than these famous little pills."
gold by He C. Giesier and G. T. Boy.
i n g t o n . mmimimmmmgmmmmm_m__ „

The Savage Ear*
"Father,'* said the small boy. "what

is blank verse?5"
"Blank verse, my son," answered the

man of no literary pretensions, "is
something that generally sounds as if
it»had been written by a man whose
mind was a blank."—Washington Star.

A Kfnrt Voice, j
There is nv -power of love so hard to

get and to keep as a. kind voice, A
kind hand is deaf and dumb. It may
be rough in fiesh and blood, yet do the
work of a soft heart .and do It with a
soft touch. But there is no one thing
that love so much needs as a sweet
voice to tell what it means and feels,
and it la hard to get and keep it in the
right tone. One' must start in youth
and be on the watch night and day, at
work and at play, to get and keep ti
voice that shall speak at til times the
thoughts of ft kind heart. It is often in
youth that one gets a voice or a tone
that is sharp, and it sticks to him
through life and stirs up ill will and
grief and falls like a drop of gall on
the sweets of home. Watch it day by
day as a pearl of great price, for it will
be worth more to you in days to come
than the best pearl hid in the seas. A
kind voice is to the heart what light is
to the eye. It is a light that sings as
well as shines.—Eiihu Burritt.

A Caution.
Nell—Old Mr. Gotrox says he would

die for me. Belle—Be careful. He may
be stronger than he looks.—Philadel-
phia Eecord.

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.
First, soak the corn or bunion in

warm ^ ater to poften it; then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber-
Iain's Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each ap-
plication. A corn plaster should be
worn a few days to protect it from the
shoe. As a genera! liniment for
sprains, bruises, lameness and rheuma-
tism, Pain Balm is unequaled.
sale by H. C. Cxiesler, druggist.

For

fT&Aer the
Nell—Miss Fit-Menny says that 75

. per cent of the fashionable women are
not as shapely as they sometimes ap-
pear. Belle—How does she get that in
formation down so fine? Nell—Being
a dressmaker, she gets at the inside
figure.—Philadelphia Ledger.

give higher tides than at the first sn<l j tiou about thorn so as to clear the path
third <juarrer§. when tho suu Craws iis of ocouu tnulie as far as possible of
righi angles to the line of tlso moon's
attraction, and at full moon, when tlie
sun is on the opposite side of tin* earth
from the moon, virtually the same ef-
fect is observed as at new moon, but
the double tide raising action of the
SUH would again be superimposed on

faith Not Necessary.
You may be just as skeptical and

pessimistic as you please, Kodol will
digest what you eat whether you eat
or not. "You can. put your food in a
bow!, pour a little Kodol Byspeps'a
lure on it and it will digest it the

samt as it will in your stomach. It
can't help but cure indigestion and
dyspepsia. It is curing hundreds and
thousands—some had faith and some
didn't. Kodol will cure you if medi-
cine can cure YOU, whether you have
faith in it or not. Mrs. J . P. Bailey,
Waugli, Va.. save: "I am 81 years old
Several years I suffered extremely
with indigestion and dyspepsia. My
grandson, A. Baily, Jr., a merchant at
AHwood, Va., sent me a bottle of

ol Despepsia Cure. The world ought
t"» know of the supreme benefits an
aged sufferer has received from this
great medicine. It entirely cured i> e
and can eat all food." Sold by H.I
Giesier and G. T. Boyington.

Whets Man Wooes.
The average man wooes for choice a

humming bird of the most gorgeous
plumage. The man's taste is perfectly
understandable. The mistake comes
later. When he has secured his bird
he carries it home and expects to find
in the cage a demure little canary pos-

ssed of every staid, domestic and
canarylike attribute.—London Queen.

that of the moon and give tides on op-;
posite sides as high as those a fortnight
before.

4 Judicious Inquiry.
A well known traveling man who

visits the drug trade says he lias often
heard druggists inquire of customers
who asked for a cough medicine,
whether it was wanted for a child or an
adult, and if for a child they almost in-
variably recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, The reason for this
is that they know there is no danger
from it and that it always cures.
There is not the least danger in giving
it, tuid for ooughf, colds ami' cronp, it
is unsurpassed For sale by H. i\
uieslev, druggist

Was Willing t© Go to Sea,
At the time when William E. ,£hnn-

Llcr of New Hampshire was secretary
if tlie navy Admiral Meatle was com-
nanilant of tho lmvy yard in Wnsli-
iigion. Tho.v got into trouble some-
how, these two positive gentlemen, and
the commandant was summoned before
the secretary one day on a matter of
importance. The secretary told the
commandant that if he kept on, or
words to that eitect. he should certain-
ly be obliged to punish him by send-
ing him to sea. "Air. Secretaifc'1 said
Meade, "I haven't anything to say ex-
cept that when it is punishment for
an officer of the navy to be ordered to
sea. what is your service coming to't
1 should like to go to sea, sir. Good
day."

For a!! Kinds of Piles.
To draw the fire out of a burn, heal a

cut without leaving a scar, or to cure
boils, sores, tetter, eczema And all skin
and scalp diseases, use Be Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A specific for blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding piles.
Stops the pain instantly and cures
permanently. Get the genuine. Sol
by H. C. Giesier and G. T. Boyington

mted Witlt Poisons.
When Antony and Cleopatra were

contemplating suicide they made a
collection of a great variety of poisons
and tried each of them on two or more
slaves in order to ascertain whether
death was accompanied with much ap-
parent suffering. One historian de-
clares that over 200 persons lost their
Hyes in order that the information
might be obtained. The result was
that Antony killed himself with a dag-
ger and Cleopatra either with one of
her selected poisons or by a serne.ut'«
bite.

THIS

REMEDY
is sore to

GIVE
SATISFACTION

Ely's
Gives Relief a*

Mrs. Jawhack—Get right away from
here, you nasty tramp, or 1*11 call my
husband! Oliver Mudd—<J'wan! Yer
husband ain't to home. Mrs?. Jawback
—How do you know? Oliver Mud
Husbands of women like you never are
to home 'eepfc for metis.—Cleveland
Leader.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat'
naeufc by Ely's Cream Balm, which U
agreeably aromatic. It is receive!
through the nostrils, cleanses and heal
the whole surface over which it dif-
fuses itselt. A remedy for Nasal Catarrh
which is drying or exciting to the dis
eased membrane should not be used
Cream Baica is recognized as a specific,
Price 50 cents at druggists or by raai
A cold in the head immediately disap
pears when Cream Balm is used El;
Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York

"î he Way Yon Do It.
One reads that Darwin never under-

stood, aa equation, and the chances ar
that Isaac Newton could not have pass
ed any examination in literary or aes
thetic subjects, with his idea thai
poetry was ingenious nonsense anc
statuary only* stone dolls. Farada;
had no gift for mathematics, and it If
a mooted Question, if Napoleon Bona-
parte could have passed a college en-
trance examination in French. But
was their ability to do some one thing
well that bus turned the world upside
down at varloas times in its forward
march, cot their inability to do badly
what all the world only does moderate-
ly well. It makes little difference what
you do—the difference lies in the way
you do it. The business world is over-
stocked with poor people. looking for
good positions, wbile good positions are
waiting for good people to fill them.

surfi ol*stmeilons. Whenever a mas-
ter of a ship siylus a derelict it is \\\n
duty on arming in port ti> forward all
the Information, in his possi»ssion to the
"United Stales hydrogra*]iic wifice. giv-
ing detail* as to latitude ami louiKitikte.
condition, when lust observed, etc. From
this information the federal officials
make up cbaus which indicate approx-
imately The course of the derelict and
such charts are furnished to vessels
leaving port TO enable them to avoid
the track of tUe vagabonds of the sea.

The smaller veMekt of the .navy art-
often detailed to fi«*l derelicts and ei-
ther destroy them or bring them into
Ijprt. To the omcers and crows of t\\e
vessels such a detail is usually wel
come, for it. break* the monotony, af-
fords a little excitemeut and a chance
foi* marksmanship and sometimes if* ac-
comnanied with danger. In blowing
up the Edward L. Wanron the men of
the Columbia who did th« job ran
vhiuK'o of being hit by flying fcmbe
for heavy pieces of tlw wi-eek fell near
the small bo&tes mid might have sunk
them had they fallen cloicr. While on
seiirch for the Edward L. Warren the
Columbia was kept informed by wire-
less telegraphy of fill vepor.s from in-
coming captains about the location of
the derelict and the chase was main-
tained for two uays. When the aban-
doned hulk was sighted about two
miles distant preparations were at once
made for its destruction. A chain was
assed under the hull by tho men from

:he Columbia who boarded the wreck

Add Variety
To Your Trip out West. Passengers on the

Lake Shore
Railway

have the privilege of a delightful daylight trip on the Hudson
River; or nmy go by boat between Buffalo and Cleveland, or stop
over at Niagara Falls and anyone or all of these privileges may be
had without extra cost. These privileges, combined with the
Lake Shore's excellent through service, makes this the most
popular trunk line between

Boston, New York, Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo,
Chicago; Plttsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis.

For full particulars regarding privileges and route, address,

J* W. DALY* Gen*I Eastern Agent, Buffalo, N, Y:

CO-OPERATION A
MONEY SAVER

What's the Use of Food
unless it is turned mto good red blood
hat rushes through the arteries and

carries life and strength ,to every part
of you? Many hearty eaters are thhit

pale, languid and weak because they
are in the clutches of nervous dyspep-
sia. With the friendly help ot Vernal
Iron Nerve Food Tablets you g?t rid of
this aud all other forms ot nerve-weak.

s. You tackle your day's work with
snap and energy, and when bed-time
comes you sink into the sweet, dream
ess sleep of a fired schoolboy. Urin-

ary troubles, sluggish circulation a
fretfulness are put to flight by this
glorious tonic. This is joyful for all
who are thin blooded, ̂ melancholy and
unequal to the duties of life. Surely
hey- will not neglect this means of ob-

taining full and lasting strength of
mind aud body. All druggists sell the
Tablet* at 50 cents a box, or by mail.
Sample Free. Address, Vernal Re
edy Co., he Roy, N» Y.

While yet an obscure writer Israel
Zangwill submitted to an American
magazine a poem, which he received
back in due course with tlie custom-
ary slip expressing the editor** great
sorrow at bis inability to make vise of
the contribution.

The manuscript found Its way into a
pigeonhole, to be resurrected some
time later when fame had found him
out. The poem was sold to tbe same
magazine to wnich it bad originally
been seat, but this time the editor ca-
bled a request to the author and paid a
fancy price for it.

hang

The season's first cold
may be slight—may yield
to early treatment, but the
next cold will
longer; it will be
troublesome, too.
necessary to take chances
on that second one. Scott's
Emulsion is a preventive

Take

on
more
Un-

VERY intelligent fanner needs his own local weekly news-
paper and a good agricultural family publication. He can't

•tin liis home or farm successfully without either of them.
A combination of the two, at a cost not far from the regular

rice of one, is co-operation which staves the farmer money* and
gives him two papers every week for one year, filled with all
tews of local interest, and all up-to-date ideas in modern and
mccossful farming.

THE TIMES, Fulton, N. Y., tills the bill for local news.
THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, New York City,

published weekly, has no superior in the land as a thoroughly
practical, helpful, entertaining, illustrated agricultural family/
paper.

Your name and address on a postal to Geo, W. Best, Tribune
Farmer Office, New York City, will bring you a free sample copy.

A special contract enables us to furnish both of these papers
one year for $1.25, btit if subscribed for separately the regular,
price is $2.25. ;

CASTOR IA
Itar IB&BI* aa4 CttUna.

when colds abound and
you'll have no cold Take it
when the cold is contracted
and it checks inflamma-
tion, heals the membranes
of the throat and lungs
and drives the cold out

Send for fret sample*

SCOTT * BOWSE. Chemists
4**~U* Pearl ftrwft, Inr l*rk

ire A PEEEIOCT.
axkl a torpgdo was attacked so that i
came directly un£er the hull., abou
amidships. Tbe men returned to their
boflte after mafcing oouaeottoo by
mmxa of * tleoder eopper wire ami
rowed about ISO y**d* away. Wfeex*
the charge v u «xptodsd a great mam
«f timber was buried iky ward, bu
the buik waa rot voatk, aad flro
pUmtem w«« ntcecaaf? t*£ore ths
wvtefc was ao k»cer a meaacsj to pass
ing alilpe.

'Hie tactke used In tb» cam of thla
derelict were &oe« usually employed.
Sometimes, if the derelict destroyer I
furalsbed witb a ram, thl* method of
destruction serves the purpose. In 1
the cruiser Sait Francisco sighted the
abandoned three masted nchoonet
Drisko and attempted to blow her tip
Three gun cotton torpedoes were at-
tached to the keel and exploded; bnt,
while much damage was done, the hulk
remained aUoat Five more torpedoes
were then exploded tinder her kee3
breaking her back and frames, but
even this was not sufficient to sink her.
Then the San' Francisco rammed th
DrJsko violently amidships, Thte broke
her in two parte, the cargo waa releas-
ed, and the hulk began sinking. Think
ing to finish the job, th* wwUp fire
a few ghelUf into the stern to seatto
the fragment** of th* sBip remaining
afloat Even after all this treatment
some parts of the vess*l kept above the
wares and gave sailors who sighted
fiem a scars.. Th« United 8tat«« col-
lier L*baxt0£t was r«e«ctly ordered to
get oat from Portsmouth nary yard
and patrol the north Atlantic in search
of dangerous derelicts. Besides a crew
of merchant sailors fshe carries a gun-
ner and a gunner's mate and three sea-
men from the navy to handle explo-
sives and attend to destruction of dere-
licts when they ar* encountered. The
Lebanos wi!i generally us* dynamite
In ridding th* eemm *f abandon^
beHss. She win probably b* kept busy
for the next f*w montfes, as the au-
tumn is the great time of the y«ar for
wrecks, and. sometimes ife#r* are team-
dreds of them in the gulf st*s*m fol-
lowing the storms of tfe* Autweza and
early winter. The asteafefeteff somber
of l&

Send all orders to The Pulton Times, Pulton,

W. CORSETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
\% absent from W. B.
Form and W. B.

0K WOfSK J^SSBS*

They fit without strain*
Made in many graceful shape*
and prices to fit all persons as
well as all purses. W. B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion'*
command that figures be natural
— bus t s higher and waist*
rounded into greater slender-
ness.

On sale at all dealers.

N«form404 - -

Erect Form 720 .

Erect Form 952 -

Nrfor. 407 - -

of Je

Erect Form 958 - {$KBTf«f Cwti[ 2Xia

Nuform 415 - « { ^ g g f } of EW* }Sft

Erect Form 208 - \ * g j , } £ g g j | 3,001

WK1HOABT1H BROS., Hufcar*, 377-379 Broadwajr,

Oet the Genuine

ED. PINAUD'S
EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC

E D PINAUD'S EAU 0 E QUININE HAIR TONIC is «*nt ia i to the
r.%x**> for her personal appearance beci^ise it has proved itself indispensable for the ]
-,'•• i\vs hair. Men who find tbeir hair becoming thin should not wait until they
• -'• teM before stimulating the dying hair roots with ED. PINAUD'S EAU

QUININE II AIR TONIC, It is the sworn foe to Dandruff *nd will cow
pioleiy rente "t this greatest enemy to beautifsl hair. It is deligbtfu] to we.

GET FREE BOTTLES.
To Aemtmstr&te to those who are ftot familiar with the merits of KD PI34

EAU 0KOUIN tNE or the exquictte quality of ED PINA^D'S PERFUME
» E N T » « J C e * « i r i H M « d <* rectmt of to cente, to pay po*ta« and p«ck
fcottTe EiM^DEQUlNlNE HAIR TONIC <eoou«h forthrr- - - ^ — * — » -
XLIXIR0ENTIFRICE (enoaffa for five times), om tube

U PhpsT* AmmUm tt ftes, £4 Plan* Me**, Hi*



Mra. Nad'e Collins has been enter-
taining her sister, Dorris, from Mt.
Pleasant,

Arthur Wilson returned on Wednes-
day, after spending a week at Denis-
feourgh.

Flossie Bailey has been visiting in
Scriba.

The Ladies' Aid society will meet
with Mrs. Baldwin at Bristol Hill,
Oct. IS.

The Misses Cora Conrad, Neva Cbes-
bro, Ruth Peacock, Hszei Diefendorf
took part in the Sehofleld recital at
at Fulton.

A donation will begWen to the Rev.
A. N. Detmey at the parsonage, Get,
19, A chicken pie will be served,

F. O. Boigeol spent Sunday, Oct. 1,
in Syracuse.

Mrs. H. Collins is spending some
time in Buffalo.

The church sheila are being repaired

The Ladies' Aid was very pleasantly
entertained at the home of Mrs. O.
Coville on Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alien of North
Volney were the guests of Mrs. Allen's
parents Ia«t week.

Mr. and Mrs, 8. Baldwin of Brintol
Hill and Mrs. Ella Cheabro were guests
at F. C. Boigeoi's the pa«fc week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hollenbeck will
make their future home near Da»8-
ville, VaM where Mrs. Hollenbeek en-
joys better h e a 1 t h _ ^ _ _ _ _

insomnia and Indigestion Cured.

"Last year I had a very severe at-
tack of indigestion. I could not Bleep
lit night and Buttered most excruciat-
ing pains tor three hours after each
meal. I was troubled this way for
about three months, when I used
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, and received immediate relief,"
says John Dixon, Tuilamore, Ontario.

, Canada. For sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

Mrs. Skinner, who is very ill with
typhoid fever, was taken to the city
fcospitalon Friday of la»t week.

The W. F . M. B* met last Wednes-
day nt the parsonage with Mrs. Pullet),
The next meeting will be held at the
borne of Mrs, O. Cole.

Born Oct. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Ruby
Myrea—a son.

Mr, and Mrs. George Crooks have
moved to their new home in the Jones
District,

Mrs. Darius Foster of Fulton has been
spending a few days on her farm In
the Weed District.

Mr. F, Butcher has bought the Brad-
ford Sanford farm.

Miss Mamie Jones of Lansing is
spending a few days with Mrs. Albert
Paddock.

Mrs. Alraon Beardsiey does not ira
prove iu health as fast as her friends
wish.

Mr. Ernest Gibson has purchased a
Hue new corn harvester.

IER NIXON DEAD.
Succumbed to Disease Yester-
day at His Home In West&eld.

TAKEN ILL SEVERAL WEEKS AGO.

An Operation For Appendicitis -Per-
formed and He Seemed to Rally— Re-
covery Retarded by Unwillingness of
Wound to Heal—Wound Reopened
but Reaction Was Only Temporary.

Westfield, N. Yv Oct. 11.—S. Fred
Nixon, speaker of the assembly, died
ot fcis home here yesterday. Mr.
Nixon was first taken ill several weeks
ago witli what seemed to be an at-
tack of appendicitis. Simple meas-
ures were effective and it was an-
nounced that Mr. Nixon was in no
•danger. He was supposed to be doing
nicely when pneumonia developed, ac-
companied by pleurisy,

Mr. Nixon seemed to be Improving
when a sudden turn for the worse
came. An operation was performed
and he seemed to rally from it. Since
the operation his recovery had been
retarded only by the unwillingness of
the wound to heal.

Early yesterday after a consulta-
tion v>n anaesthetic was administered
and the wound was reopened widely.
Decomposed tissue- was removed and
the wound was drained. Mr. Nixon
seemed to rally from the operation but
the reaction was only temporary.
Soon lie began to grow weaker and at
noon it was little more than a ques-
tion of hours. He sank lower and
lower and died at 4:50 p. m.

Gathered at the bedside were Mrs.
Nixon and two of her children. One
son wag absent. He was at Bchool at
Cornwall-on-the-Hudson. He is- now
on his way aorae.

Mr. Nixon is survived by his widow,
two sons and on.e daughter,

Mr. Nixon was horn in Westfield,
Chautauqua county, fn 1860. He was
graduated from Hamilton college in
1881 and three years later was elected
a trustee in Westfleld. After holding
the office of supervisor he was elected
to the assembly In 1887. He was re-
elected 14 times and was for seven
terms chosen speaker. He was re-
nominated the 15th time after he was
taken with what proved to be his last
Illness.

PROCLAMATION BY GOVERNOR.

ving picture entertainment
Will be given in the Mt. Pleasant M. E .
«hlurch next Tuesday evening Oct. 17,
and in the M. E . church at North
Volney oa Wednesday eve., Oct. IS.
Tiiis will be a refined entertainment
and the audiences wiil no doubt be
large in both places.

Don't Get footsore Get fttleti's foot"

Case.
A wonderful powder that cures tired,

aching, swollen* sweating feet and
ina&es new or tight shoes easy. Ask
to-day for Alien's Foot-Ease. At al
druggists and shoe stores 25 cents.
Don't accept any substitute. 10-11

IF YOU WANT A

{COOK STOVE
BUY THE

GRAND
ANDES
RANGE

IT WILL ADORN THE KtTCH-

tN AND PLEASE THE COOK.

Flags on AH State Buildings to Be
Half-Matted Till After the Funeral.
Albany, Oct. 11.—Governor Higgins

said last night concerning the death
of Speaker S. Fred Nixon:

"Mr, Nixon's death is a great shock
to me. He was a man who command-
cd the confidence of his associates to
a very marked degree. He was a loyal
friend, and I feel that I have met with
a great personal loss."

The governor has issued the follow-
ing proclamation:

The people of the state of New York
learn with sorrow of the untimely
death of Hon. S. Fred Nixon, the
speaker of the assembly. He had the
affection and respect of all who knew
tim. In his long service in the legis-

lature he had won a position of de-
served and recognized leadership. His
roung and useful life gave fair prom-
,se of brilliant success in wider fields.
His broad experience, his tact and his
'Oimd judgment rendered him excep-
tionally well qualifier] (for his responsi-
ble aad arduous duties. His death
leaves a vacant place that cannot eas-
ly be filled.

It is proper that the governor should
in the absence of the legislature make
;<fiicinl recognition of the loss sus-
.ained by the people and publicly ex-
•ress the respect due to the character

and services of the deceased.
Now, therefore, I, Frank W. Hig-

gins, governor of the state of New
York, do direct that the flags upon all
tho public buildings of the state, in*
eluding the armories and arsenals, be
displayed at half-mast up to and in-
eluding the day of the funeral.

Given under my hand and the privy
seal of the state at the Capitol in the
city of Albany, this tenth day of ̂ Oc-
tober in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and five.

Frank W, Higgins.

the ANDES Line of Stoves
wiH suit ad needs and
imtditioas of buyers.

SNOW |
THAT LINE

WtLt BE

General Strike In Moscow.
Moscow, Oct. IV—The majority of

he factories here joined in the strike
of printers and bakers. The move-
ment threatens to become general
though it is opposed by a strong min-
ority of the workmen. The streets are
comparatively tranquil. Several times
processions of striking workmen In
svhlch red flags were carried were held
In the industrial quarters and the po-
lice were forced to disperse the crowds
but aside from the affray yesterday at
the Liebrecht furniture factory no
bloodshed has been reported. Crowds
of roughs started to break the windows
in the Tverskoi boulevard, the center
of the previous disorders, which has
been reopened to traffic, but they fled

the police approached.

Hunts Friend; Dies !n Desert
Los Angeles, Oct. 11.—Judge W, B.

Hailey of Superior, Wis., is believed
to haye periefced on the desert near
Searchlight, Nev,, while searching for
his trtead C J . Thomas, also df Su-
perior, who disappeared on the sands
several weeks ago and is believed to
have died. The locality is knows-m
« & » ^ r a p a r t of Nevada* and long

1mm tea&ed by all
ieanfcfe* eajtl**

TABLETS IN HALL OF FAME.

Three Women and Five Men Wert
Chosen Yesterday.

New York, Oct 11-—Three womet
and five men were chosen yesterday tc
receive tablets in the Hall of Fame te
New York university. Maria Mitchel
was the only American scientist to bf

ted at this time, though Louii
Agasslz, with 82 votes, secured admis
ion as a foreign-born American.

A curious commentary on Marie
Mitchell's election is the fact tha
ight of the electors, chiefly scientists
efused to vote for any woman, thus re

ducing the number of votes necessary
o elect a woman to 47, while 51 wort
•eauired for a man.

Mary Lyon, founder of Mount Hoi
yoke coile-gfe, and Emma WiHavd, the
author oi "Rocked in the Cradle of the-

ji," and a famous educator, were
he other women honored.

taxaritkir Hamilton with S7 votes
.he highest number received by an>
candidate at this election, and Johr
rani Jones with .53, share with Agassis

nonors of bping the first America!
immortals of foreign birth.

Two American statesmen wer«
:;hosen—John Quincy Adams, whose
tablet will occupy a niche next to tiiai
-»f his father, John Adams, he having
eceived 58 votes; and James Madison

who secured admission with 56 votes
Patrick Henry, John C. Caihoun and

Andrew Jackson foil a half dozci
votes short of securing bronze tab
ets to record th**ir fame, and Sam

uel Adams was again defeated. James
Monroe's votes numbered only 23
Seward, Stunner, Dewitt Clinton, Gar
field, John Jay and Stan ton were
mong the statesmen who failed to b€

elected.

ANNUAL MEETING OF WABASH*

ndloatJon That Six Directors Nom
inated by Oou!d Faction Will

Be Elected,
Toledo, 0.9 Oct. 11.—No directors

were chosen at the annual meeting oi
the Wabash railroad here yesterday.
The sessions with the exceptions oi
two brief recesses lasted from S
o'clock in the morning to 11:15 a1
night, almost the entire time being
taken up by the examination oi
proxies.

Although no figures had been givec
out, by the inspectors of election it is
believed that the vote to be taken the
irst thing today will show tiiat Mr

Gould has behind him about .$22,000,-
00 of the bonds and that Mr. Ramsey

:«.as in the neighborhood of $2,000,000
This makes certain that six meis

totninated by the Gould faction as di
rectors representing the bondholder!
will be elected. The men are Russei)
£?age, Winslow S. pierce, R. C. Clow
E. T. Welles, W, B* Saundera and
M. Galloway.

Mr. Rameey has not showu sufficient
strength to enable him to hold his seal

as a director, and it is generally bt
Iteved that he is weaker in stock prox
es than he is in the bonds.

Population of Rochester*
Albany, Oct. II.—The population oi

Rochester announced by the state
enumeration bureau is 181,672, an in-
crease of 19,064 over the federal cen-
sus of 1900. Of this increase 1,145 is
due to the annexation of part of the
town of Brighton, last April. Th€
actually enumerated population was
182,028, but from this was deducted
881 inmates of local institutions having

idences elsewhere and to it were
added 525 inmates of outside institu-
tions who were residents of Rochester,

ro
FOR KENT—Furnished room with

bath, furnace heat, electric lljrht.
Five minutes walk from Post office.
Inquire at Times office.

F.W.LASHEF

~.«NEW LINE OF,...

Foot Balls, Striking Bags,
Boxing Gloves

AH Made by Spalding—Ncme Better

A New Whiteley Exerciser for Only $1.25

SOUTH CRABBY
Mr. Floyd Hobinson of Syracuse j

spent Saturday at Mr, Elmer Fishers. |

Mr. and Mrs, E . Whipple last week
ittended the funeral of Mr. and Mrs.
jsaac Whippie's infant SOQ.

Mr. Charles Cook has removed to
)swego Falls, and Mr. John Htiges
md family have leased his farm here,

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Butler attend
gd the reception given by Mr. and Mrs,
Peter DeGrofI for Mr. Myron DeGroff!
nd bride on Tuesday evening. j
Miss Flora Fisher attended the die- j

ferict W. F. M. S. meeting at Little!
Utiea on Thursday.

Several of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cook's friends made them a surprise

iait on the occasion of their fifth wed- \
d i a g a n n i versa ry. i

There have been a few cars of pota-1
:oes )oa<led here, but the potatoes are •
rotting badly.

Master Howard Andrews is visiting
his grandmother, Mis. Hannah Austin, j

Arthur Whipple, who is employed in
Onitavia spent Sunday here with his
parents.

Dr. C. Gifiord is visiting friends in
his place.

Mr. Herman Austin and family of
Syracuse visited his parents here on
Saturday.

Here is Relief for Women.
If you have pains in the back, uri-

nary, bladder or kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb remedy
for woman's ills, try Mother Gray's
Australian-Leaf. I t is a safe monthly
regulator. At druggists or by mail 50
cents. Sample package free. Address,
The Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

10-11

Tte Kind You Have;

FOB RENT—The desirable rooms
eeui>ied by the Fulton Public
fcary, No. 7, First street, R. E

Phillips. 9-27—10-18

TO RENT—A desirable house with
all modem improvements, in first

class location, nmy be rented or pur-
chased on reasonable terms. Inquire
ofDr. H. P. Marsh, «J7.329 Oueida
street, tf

WANTED.

WANTED—A woman to come to
house each week to do washing and

roning. Inquire at T I M E S office,
First street.

WANTED—An apprentice girl to
learn dressmaking and ladies tailor-

ing, Inquire of Mrs, Harry Pilch
No. 225 Cayuga street

W A I T E D — Indies' and children's
dress making. Meals taken at home.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Inquire a
Swarfs boardiug house, 35 Second
street, at meal hour. 1011*

AGENTS WANTED—Kepreseutattve
in Oswego County for Canada Life

Assurance To. Established 1847. Assets
over iwenty-nioe millions. J , H, H«
Young, Manager, Onondaga Bank
Building, Syracuse.

WANTED—By Chicago Manufactur-
ing House, person of trustworthiness

and somewhat familiar with local
territory as assistant m branch office.
Salary $18 paid weekly. Permanent
position. Ho investment required.
Previous experience not essential to
engaging. Address, Manager Branches,
ComS fiU, Chicago. 11-15

W ANTED-Honest, energetic man to
late order* aad (Settver our less,

&>3eeB,efjieea, extract ete» fa Fulton
aadvSf§£$&« A good opportunity for
tbe f ^ i t iffffy. UnyTsemi*? i»-

FIRST ST. FULT0N,N.Y.

Signature
of

HANNIBAL

Mr. and Mrs. George Patterson of
Sydney, Mrs. William Patterson ot
Oxbury, and Mrs. F. Dresser of Syra
cuse visited last week at the home of
Mr. Charlie Pratt.

Mrs. John Wilson is on the sick list-
Mrs. Fred Lane is visiting relatives

n Auburn.

Mrs. James Giilis is in Phoenix re-
pairing her house at that place.

Mrs. A, Stembeeker of
visited at William R, Wilson's over
Sunday.

Little Helen Hammond is reported
very ill.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill,
daughter.

Degree team No. 1, will confer the
first and second degrees upon several
candidates nest Saturday evening at
the Grange.

With every package of Colgate's
Tooth Powder we give away free oj
charge one cake of Cashmere Bouquet
Soap. B , E . Phiilips. 9-27—10-18

Don't forget to Renew Your Sub
scription

to the FourTr»«k News* the most
popular illustrated historical and edu-
cational magazine of the day. Cut out
attached coupon ami send with sub-
scription price ($1,00) to G. V, Gridiey,
General Agent K . t . C. & H. R, R.
Water town, N. Y .

G. c . Gridley,
General Agent. N. Y. C. & H .

B , B . RM Watertown, N. Y.
Dear Sin

Enclosed find $1.00 to cover one
year*s subscription to the Four Traek
News Magazine, commencing......

,„„„ .„..„. „..„.. ..........190....*

Name „..,„.....,
City or Town.,.

FOB BALE—A geod bay horse. In*
quire of ArohiePage* Union Pacific

Teastore, SS Soatfa FUrst street, city.

FOB 8AIJS , CHJEAP-One J . & G.

gW8

3OO-3O2.3O4 SOUTH SAUNA STREET,
I0S.-H1 WEST FAYETTE STREET,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

"The Busy Corner"

In Our New and
Vastly Improved Store
we will continue to offer extraordinary values to retain
the friends we have made and gain new ones. Were
this not the most popular, it would not be the busiest
store in Syracuse,

Ladies9 New Ven-
etian Coat Suits

Ladies9 Stylish Fall Suits
regular SI5.
value • • .

Ladies9 All Wool
Cheviot Coats . .

Ladies9 Rain Coats extra
good value . . Q.QQ

Children9s Coats
$3 value, at . .

Children's Bear Skin
Coats, worth $4 o if7
at ^ . 4 4

Black Sateen Waists
worth $1.00, now

^ Q

Brilliantine Waists
worth $1.50, at .

White Bed Spreads, full
s i z e > a t

One Case Apron Ging-
hams, per yard . .

Outing Flannels, .*
light or dark . . • O C

Ladies9 Hose, 23c t ^
quality, a t . . . . l O C

Men's 25c Hose,
silk embroidered

Men's All Silk Bow ̂  ^
Ties I O C

Ladies9 Gloves, broken
sizes, $2 quality -
at

Black All-Over Flouncing,
worth $1.49 a - ^
yard, at . • • . • & C

Torchon Edges and in-
sertions, worth 7cf A
8c ,9c, at 4C

NEW YORK EXCURSION
D., L. & W. R. R,

October 12th
One Fare Plus One Dollar for Round Trip

Tickets good going on all trams of the 12th, good
for return to October 21st inclusive. ^ N

Call on nearest D. L. & W. R. R. $(p§t for details.

by a dis-
«HHiitiaix erf the stomach and

to qtiiekly eared by Chamberlain's
Tabteta. Foraate

ags street, fB

iafeerfeeal*
property No. 316 Cay*
fe* asie or rest. A I

te. For
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CITY CONVENTIONS.
Candidates for Mayor, City Judge, Alder-

men arid Supervisors Placed in Nomina-
tion by the Republican, Democratic and
Prohibition Parties.

REPUBLICAN PROCEEDINGS.
The Republican City ConTention was called to order last Thursday

afternoon at 2 o'clock by Dr. H. L. Lake, chairman of the City Com-
mittee. The roll of delegates was called by Secretary H, Putnam Allen.

F. D. Van Wagenen's name was substituted for Thomas Hunter's on
the Fourth Ward delegation because of Mr. Hunter s absence from the city.

The selection of a chairman being in order, J . J . Little of the Third
Ward presented F . D. Van WagenenJs name, while Mayor Brooker
placed Frank L. Sears of the First Ward in nomination for the same
office.

Mayor Brooker and the Webb delegates, numbering sixteen in all,
had decided to conduct the selection of chairman by roll-call—that is,
each delegate wae requested to respond to his name when called, and
•express his preference.

Mr. Van Wagenen opposed the motion, hoping to conduct such pro-
ceedure by ballot

The vote on the resolution was a tie—sixteen delegates voting for
and sixteen against the proposition. The convention voted three times
on the resolution with a like result, when a five-minute recess was taken.

On reassembling, Mr. Van Wagenen renewed his motion—that the
•convention proceed to ballot for temporary chairman <

This was amended by Mayor Brooker—that the convention select a
temporary chairman by roll call.

Louis Mosher of the First Ward, who had been elected as a Webb
•delegate, voted in favor of the Van Wagenen resolution, audit was
carried.

On motion of Dr. Scott the temporary chairman became permanent.
Dr. H. L, Lake, the retiring chairman of the City Committee, before

resigning his office as temporary chairman of the convention, thanked
the members for the cordial support and co-operation that had been
accorded the City Committee during his tenure of office, which had lasted
several years.

Calvin R. Dines and Robert Hunter became secretaries and F . J .
Switzer and F. H. French were selected as tellers.

After the officers were sworn in* nominations for Mayor were in
order.

J . J . Little placed Edward Quirk in nomination and William
Clrnrch preseuted Theodore H. Webb's name to the convention.

; . ^ J ^ i ^ ^ B r o o k s r moved tot the convention proceed to select a.candi-
: ilateby roll call of delegates, which was amended to proceed by ballot,
-but the amendment was lost.

The roll being called on nominations for Mayor. Louis Mosher of the
First Ward voted for Quirk and the latter became the choice of the dele-
gates by a vote of 17 to 15.

On motion of Mayor Brooker the nomination was made unanimous.
Chairman Van Wagenen experienced some difficulty in securing a

-committee to wait on Edward Quirk and notify him of his nomination.
Mayor Brooker was selected and accepted, Mylo Lewis and William
Church of the Sixth ward and Calvin R. Dines of the First ward were re-
quested to act but declined. The committee finally selected was Messrs.
Brooker, Snyder and Dr. Haviland.

Mr. Van Wagenen explained to the convention that the nominee
was ill and confined to bed. It was also alleged that the nomination was
unsought and the candidate was unpleged.

A committee composed of Drs. Haviiand and Scott and E. R. Rhodes
was chosen to fill any vacancy that might occur on the ticket.

The following City Committeemen were selected:
j First ward—Frank L. Sears.

Second ward—Joshua Rigley.
Third ward—A. W. Stoneburg.
Fourth ward—Charles R. Guiie.

l Fifth ward—F. M. Cornell
Sixth ward—H. Putnam Allen.

NOMINATION FOE CITY JUDGE,

• Mayor Brooker placed Fred'k G. Spencer in nomination for city

judge and Mylo Lewis presented William 8. Hillick's name for same
office.

The vote was Spencer, 23j ijillick, 9.
Mr, Spencer's nomination was made unanimous.
The chair appointed Messrs. little, Switzer and Bradford a com-

mittee to notify Mr. Spencer of hfe nomination.
On being presented to the convention the nominee promised, if elec-

ted, to discharge the duties in a just and fearless manner.
The convention adjourned.
At a subsequent meeting of the City Committee, F. M. Cornell was

elecsed chairman.
THE TICKET,

For mayor, Edward Quirk,
For city judge, Fred'k G» Spencer,
For alderman, first ward, Frank Lamaon.
For alderman, second ward, William Osborn.
For alderman, third ward, Charles R. Bennett.
For alderman, fourth ward, Frank B, Dilts.
For alderman, fifth ward, H. A* MacFarland,
For alderman, sixth ward, George J . Foster,

SUPERVS6OB8 NOMINATED.
On Wednesday evening the Supervisor's conventions were held in

the several districts, when the following were placed in nomination:
First and Sixth wards, Harry U Platt
Committee—G. H. Gardner, Fred Harris and Charles Stewart.
Second and Third wards, George R. Simons.
Committee—Charles R. Bennett, Frank Brown and E . P. Eyther.
Fourth and Fifth wards, George E . Simons,
Committee—W. J . Bradford, S\ H , French and J . A* Morrill.

Seasonable Suits
- « FOU need something more

J than light Bummer
clothes these crisp

mornings.
Better come in here and let

us fit you out with a Season-
able Fail Suit and maybe a top
coat too* We?re showing
some beautiful things this
year, all the iiew styieg from
Sehloes Bros. & Co. of Balti-
more, the "quality makers."

The drawing shows how
our olothes look when actually
worn. Prices ran from f 10 to
|25, with a big variety -to
choose from. Come la &nd
me bow ymt like th$££* > •_

BROS.& CO.
Clothes Makers

NEW YORK.

B. S. flcKINSTRY,
NO. 114 ONE1DA STREET, FULTON.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
The Democratic City Convention assembled in the City Hall on

Wednesday evening, and was called to order by Chairman John Brennan
of the City Committee. A resolution to adjourn until Thursday evening
was adopted, notwithstanding a vigorous protest against such a pro-
ceeding by Frank Newkirk of the Sixth ward.

On Thursday evening the convention reassembled and John B .
Sullivan of the Second ward was unanimously elected chairman. Messrs.
Thomas Mosso of the Sixth ward and Orrin Bogardus o! the First ward
became secretaries and Messrs, John Mott of the Second ward and Wil-
liam Murphy of the Fourth ward were elected tellers,

The officials took the required oath of office and the chairmen of the
several ward delegations handed in their credentials.

Nominations for mayor being in order, W. J , Hartnett of the Second
ward presented the name of John N. Foster, which was duly seconded.

Eugene Austin of the Third ward placed John N, Sharp in nomina*
tion. This was seconded by Frank Newkirk, who stated that while he
and Mr. Sharp had not always been in political accord, yet he had agreed
to stand for Mr. Sharp's candidacy and would support him*

On motion of Attorney W. C. Stephens an informal ballot was taken,
resulting as follows: John N. Foster, 20, John N. Sharp, 10,

On motion of Mr. Newkirk the nomination of John N, Foster was
made unanimous.

. CITY TOtX»&.' .
W. H. Patterson placed Attorney Melville F, Stephens in nomina-

tion for city judge and he was unanimously selected.
The City Committee wasjauthorized to fill any vacancy that" might

occur on the ticket.
Messrs. John R. Sullivan,, Thomas Moeeo and Grin Bogardus were

selected as a committee to notify Mr. Foster and Mr. Stephens of their
nomination.

Subsequently the committee waited upon Mr* Foster and he accepted
the nomination.

THE TICKET.
Mayor, John N. Foster.
City Judge, M. F. Stephens.
Alderman, First ward, Grin Bogardus,
Alderman, Second ward, John Mott.
Alderman, Third ward, Thomas McNamara.
Alderman, Fourth ward, James L. Jones.
Alderman, Fifth ward, O. A, Casler,
Alderman, Sixth ward, Daniel Brennan,

SUPEKVISORS NOMINATED.
First and Sixth wards, John Foilan.
Second and Third wards, William Halloran,
Fourth and Fifth wards, George Fassell,

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.
The Prohibition City Convention wag called to order on Wednesday

evening in the City Hall by Claude A. Duvall, chairman of the City Com-
mittee, who introduced Dr. Tiffany, a speaker of; prominence who had
been assigned to this district by the National Committee. A spirited ad-
dress followed.

A. P. Bradt became permanent chairman; William Klein, secretary
and Messrs. Mack and Hewitt, tellers.

The following nominations were made;
For mayor, Egbert Carver.
For city judge, M. F. Stephens.
There was a unanimity of sentiment in favor of endorsing Mr,

Stephens, who is the Democratic nominee for the same office.

** PROHIBITION TICKET.
Mayor, Egbert Carver
City judge, M. F . Stephens
Alderman, First ward, William H. Bridge
Alderman, Second ward, Zacheus Newell
Alderman, Third ward,

Alderman, Fourth ward, Hiram E . Young
Alderman, Fifth ward, Frank J . Park hurst
Alderman, Sixth ward, George J , Foster

FOR SUPERVISORS*
First and Sixth wards, H. L . Crane
Second and Third wards, A, Levi Kelly
Fourth and Filth wards, J , G. Davis

Camera Club Reception.
The Fulton Camera club gave a

warming" on Friday evening
n their new club rooms in the Gard-
ner block* which partook of the nature
>t a reception and banquet, covers be*
ing laid for about seventy-ttv«. The
rooms were decorated with palms
terns and Autumn branches and the F l m t *?**&.-
place cards consisted of artificial
Autumn leaves upon which had been
inscribed a sonnet, description of the
guest.

Mrs. O, A, Caster was chairman o
the banquet committee and in her suc-
cessful efforts she was aided and abet-
ted by the committee.

Mr, O. A, Casler gracefully presided
as toastmaster, and after cottee the
Bev, W. Ii. Sawtelle spoke interesting*
ly of his trip abroad and of the advan-
tages of a camera upon such a trip.

Mr. Irving ttaluaha cleverly and
happily responded to,the toast "Living
pictures." Mr, W* H. Hornibrook in
his toast, "The ladies," proved that
chivalry is not dead. Mr* Justin
Merrill, president of the club, gave an
out line of the work of the club and the
plans for the Winter.

A vote of thank* was tendered Mrs.
Casler for her efficient wrviceB toward
the success of the banquet.

Baraca Class.
An option upon the farm owned by

Elmer Taylor, which has been used as
Baraca Park this Bummer, was read a
the class meeting on Sunday* The
spot is ideal for&U class purposes and
Mr, Taylor has made a moderate price
upon it which brings it well within the
reach of the class. The question of (
choice between the Taylor and Case
property on Lake NeahCawanta, wHl
soon be given the class for decision.
8took is rapidly selling tu the corpora-
tion.

The "white" side wiH enjoy a ban-

First Two Days of Registration.
The following is a tabulated

meut of the first two days of registra-
tion in this city, compared with 1904*
Next Friday and Saturday will be tb*
last two days, Electors cannot vole
unless registered:

1905 1904
xsg • $$&

810

18$

Second ward ,. jgo»
Third waid...,,«M..v m
Fourth ward.,...,,..,., U5
Fifth ward -,........„., ,,.,184
Sixth ward..,., <, 154

Fulton Choral Society.
Rehearsals ©very Wednesday even-

ing, at Tuckers Hail at 7:80 o'clock.
The following have recently

elected as members of the society:
Honorary Members—Miss A. May

Gardner, Dr, Charles B* t*e, Dr, H,
P. Marsh, Mr. John C. O'Brien, Ht%
H, L. Paddock.

Active Members—Mrs. W. I* Grant,
Mrs. Julia MoCallura, Mrs. E. &
Hart, Mrs. Bert Jones, Mrs, John
Carrol), Mrs. Fred Scboltz, Mis*
Frances Cornel!, Miss MidbeT Hedges,
Miss Blanche . Hall* Mine Florence
Doxtater, Mtas I*. B, VanSlyke, Mr*
N. B. Cole.

Y. P. S. C E. Concert
The West Side Y. -P .&o' ,& will

hold a concert in the First If. B,
Church on Friday evening, Oct. 2fk
The price of admission will be 25 cents.
The following program has been ar-
ranged:
Music..,., ,..; ...., „„„„ ow
Vocal galo.. ., Miss Georgette

The regular quarterly meeting of the
h f Cquet in the Baraca class room on Fri- L l l ™ W B U i " q w i e n y "STI"* ° r W

day evening, from 530 to 3,80, at the ^^»*«er of Commerce will be held in
expense of the "green" side, in the
attendance contest Just closed. Cover*
will be laid for 200, and an elaborate
menu has been prepared.

Mr. Irving Galusba on Sunday even-
ing gave hiM report of the National
Convention in Detroit, to which he
WHH a delegate*. The local ciawn i% the
largest Baraoa Class in the United
States. ti_<i>_

MWtnery Opening,
Mrs. F. K. Jonea invites you to at-

tend her formal opening of Kali and
Winter miilinery on Friday, Saturday
and Monday, Oct. 20, 21, 2B, A iibera1

discount will be given on all cash sales
during the opening day&

Footballs, basket-bails and striking
bags at Lasher's bookstore.

the City Halt on Wednesday evening
of thta week, at 8 o'clock, when among
other matters for discussion will be
plang for holding an "Old Home Week11

in Fulton next Spring, in observance
ot the centennial of the founding of the
Town of Volney, A full attendance id
desired,

K. L. Whitafcer, Secretary.

CStri&tian endeavor County ConyentleB,
The Oawego County Christian En*

deavor Convention will be held in this
city on Friday and Saturday of nest
week. Get 27 and 28, in the Fir&fc M.
E. Church.

A Spalding foot-ball for only 75 eenta
at Lasher's bookstore.

Take the Chill Off
For the Least Money

$1.00
Buys a Gas Heater

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street,

BOARD OP PUBLIC WORKS*

At a meeting of the Board of Public
Works, held on Saturday, Superin-
tendent Taft was instructed to repair
the cross walks at the lower Falls.

The Clerk was instructed to draw
! from the sprinkling fund $300 to re-
I duce the 1904 sprinkling indebtedness.
! The superintendent was given orders
to replace the broken planks in the
upper bridge.

Albert Salisbury presetted a claim
for $100 for alleged damage to a horse

i aod carnage from a water trench which j
Shad not been properly filled whenj
closed. After discussion* $80 was ai-j

j lowed and accepted. j
| Attention was called by George j
! Boeh, to the poor condition of a cress- j
; walk at .Sixth and Rochester streets f
: A 2,000 candle power electric light}
? was ordered placed at the corner of j
\ Sixth and Pratt streets. j

Several biiis were audited and tfaej
Board adjourned.

We have paint for inside and out-
aide; also, v&roiehes and brushes at
BrtggB & Gajer.

s
Friday as Usual Will be Bargain Day at O'Brien's I

...FRIDAY WE WILL SELL...
Womens fleeee-Iined VestB and Pants,

35c quality, 21c a garment.
Men's fieece-Hned Shirts and Draw*

ers. 30c quality, 39c a garment.
Men's Black Cashmere Hose, 25e qual-

ity, 14c per pair.
Women's Black fleece* lined Hose,

white feet and all black, 25c quality,
14c per pair.

Children's and Misses' Tarn O'Sbanter,
50e value, 39c each.

BROADCLOTH-20 pieces 52 inch Broad-
cloth, all colors, value $1 per yard,
for 79c per yard.

Women'* Black Mercerized Satin Un-
derskirt, always %\; for tiiis sale 79c
each.

GOLF CLOVES—Children's and
Golf Giovea, 25c value, 15c per pair.

Bample lines Women and Men's all-
wool Vests and Shirts, $1 to #1.25
value, for 95c.

Outing Flannel, 2-5 pieces, neat checks
and stripes, 7c value, for 5c per yard.

French Flannel* ail pure wool, nice
assortment of colors, 50c value for 25c
a yard.

50 dozen Stock Collars, made to retail
at IVG aod 25c, your choice 8c eaeb.

CLOAKS—One hundred beauties just re-
eeive<l> We are carrying a larger
asaortraent of Cloaks than ever. You
will find jusc what you want here,
and at the right price.

J . C O'BRIEN, First and OneWa Street*, Fulton



CHURCH GLEANINGS.

State Street M. E- Churcn.
Rev, 8 D, Kobioson. pastor.
Preaching next Sunday at 10:30

a. ©. Kev. Dr. Loucks will preach
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
*ritl be administered.

Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3 o'clock.
Epworth League at 6 o'clock. Mrs

8. D. Robinson will lead. Subject,
»*Sacred songs that have helped."

The evening service will be omitted
as we join with the Congregational
church in a re-opening service at "
p. m.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing.

Quarterly Conference will be held on
Monday evening, Oct. 28,

Zlon Episcopal Churclf.
Rev. A. H. Grant, rector,
Eighteenth Bunday after Trinity,

Oct. 22—Holy communion, 7:80 a. in.
Morning prayer, litany and sermon,

10:30 a. m.
Evening prayer and sermon, 7:̂ 0

p. m.
The Junior Auxiliary meete with

Miss David on Thursday at 3:30 p. ra.
The Parish Aid Society meets at 2 p.

ta. on Thursday with Mrs. J . H.
Brooks, 252 Houth Second street, for
work. ^

first Baptist Church..
Rev. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Service next Sunday afc 10:80 a. m.

amd T p. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m>
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

&t;e p. m.

Church prayer meeting at 7:30 pc «».
first M, E. Church.

Bev. John Richards, pastor*
Services next Bunday as follows;
Preaching at 10:80 a, m. and-7

p. m. by the pastor,
Sunday school and class meeting at

2ocloek.
Junior Endeavor at 3:80 p. m,
y. P, S .C.E at 6 p. m. riubfeet,;

"Sacred songs that have helped,"
Leader, Mr. F. B . Goodjon.

The W. F. M. 8, will meet with Mrs.
W. K. Hancock, Hannibal street,
Wednesday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing at 7:89 o'clock.

A meeting of the W. F. M.S. and
"W. H. M, 8. will be held Thursday
evening at the close of the prayer
meeting to decide the matter of hold-
lug union teas. All members are re*
quested to be present.

A literary and musical entertainment
will be given in the church Friday
evening under the auspices of the West
Side Christian Endeavor Society.

Presbyterian Church.

Rev. W. If. Bawtelle, pastor.
Services next Habbath us follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 6 p. m.

by the pastor.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Chrisiinn Kndeuvor service at 0:00

p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Thursday

at 7:80 p. iu. _.__
Free Methodist Chtiroii.

The service next Sunday will be

conducted by the pastor, Rev, W. J .
Biker, as follows:

Sunday School at 10 a. ra.

Preaching at 11 a. in.

Young people's meeting at 8:45 p. m,

Preaching at I'M o'clock.'
prayer meeting on Thurgday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock, %
Seventh Day Advent i&t

prayer meeting on Friday evening
at 7:30.

Babbath School on Saturday at 1 p.
m. Bible Study and social meeting at
2 p. m.

Preaching Sunday at 3 p.m

Some Seasonable Advice,
It may be a piece of superfluous advice

to urge people at this season of the
year to lay in a supply of Cham ber-
Iain's.Cough Bemedy, It m almost
sure to be needed before winter Is over,
arid much more prompt and satisfae-
tor? results are obtained when tatcen
as soon as a cold is contracted and be-
fore .it has become settled lathe system,
which cftD only.be. done by keeping the
remedy at baud, This remedy is so
-widely -known' and so altogether good
that no one should hesitate about buy-
ing it in preference to any other, It ii
far sale by H. C. Gie&ler, druggist.

A pillow social will. be held at the
Ladies' Aid Hail on Friday evening,
Oct. 20 Entertainment free, cream and
cake 10 cents. Benefit for school*

Surrogated Court. ^
The will of the late Mary L. Pardee,

wag presented for probate and a oita»
tloti was issued, made returnable Dee*
ember 4 The estate consists of $2,000
personal property.

Could Not: Be Better.
The uniform success of Chamberlain5s

Colic* Cholera ana Diarrhoea Remedy
has won for it a wide reputation and
many people throughout the country
wili agree with Mr. Charles Wt Mat*
tison, of Milford, Va., who says:''"It
works like magic, and is the best pre-
paration I know. of. It couldn't be any
better.11 He had a serious attack of
dysentery and was advised to try a
bottle of this remedy, which he did,
with the result that immediate relief
was obtained. For sale by Ho C.
Gieeler, druggist.

Me me ial Library*
Afc a meeting of the county bar asf c*

elation held in Oswego on Tuesday the
board of dtreetorg f >* the Bobinson
memorial library were elected as fol-
lows: H, If* Howe, for five years;
.Udeiie Bartlett, four years; Charles N.
Bulger, three years; Ch 8. Piper, two
years; 8, O. Huntington, one year.

On motion of Harry L . Carrier the
Board of Directors, with Hon. derrick
Btowell and District Attorney William
B, Baker were made a committee rela-
tive to have the charter amended so as
to have the county provide rooms in
the court bouse and a librarian for the
library. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wards Oft Pneumonia.
All coughs, wide and pulmonary

complaints that are (.nimble are quickly
cured by One Minute Cough Cure
Ciears the phlegm, draws out iuflam
nmtion and heals and soothes the
affwed parts, Htrengtheus the hmg>,
ward* oft puemunnia. Harmless and
pleasant to tak*. Sold by H. C. Gies-
lerauti O. T. BoviUKton.

Aftntsai Convention of the Wew York
State Woman Suffrage Association.

The annual convention of the New
York State Woman Suffrage Associa-
tion will be held in the Uuiverealist
church, Rochf-tter, October 2ft to 28
inclusive. Headquarters for the dele-
gates will be the Powers Hotel where a
reception will be given to the visiting
delegates by the Rochester Political
Equality Club on Tuesday evening
Get. 24.

On Wednesday afternoon Susan B
Anthony and her sister Mary will open
their house for an informal reception
to the delegates, many of whom have
never visited Miss Anthony in her
home.

The convention will be welcomed by
Mayor Cutler and greetings extended
by Susan B*-.Anthony, Mrs, Louise
Perryt president of Monroe County
Club; Mrs. Georgia F. Baynoford, presi-
dent Rochester Club, and Mrs. W. W.
Armstrong, president Rochester Coun-
cil of Women,

The day meetings will be devoted to
reports of officers and committees, dis-
cussions, election of officers, introduc-
tion of fraternal delegates and the
general business of the convention.

Among the speakers to be heard at
the evening meetiugs will be Susan :B'<
Anthony, Rev. Anna H, Shaw, presi-
dent National Woman Suffrage Asso-
ciation, Mrs. Florence Kelley, vice-
president National Association} Mrs-
Ella H. Crossett, president State
Suffrage Association, Miss Harriet
May Mills, vice-president State Associ-
ation; Mrs. Anna C Etz. president
Steuben County Club, Rev. C. C.
Aibertson, Mrs. Martha VanRenssalaer
and others*

One of the most Interesting features
of the convention will be a question
box Thursday afternoon presided over
by Rev. Anna H. Shaw. Miss Shaw
is without a peer in answering the ob-
jeetions to woman suffrage.

IF YOU WANT A

COOK STOVE
BUY THE

GRAND
ANDES
RANGE

IT Wil l ADORN THE KITCH-

EN AND PLEASE THE COOK

The ANDES Line of Stoves

will suit all needs and

conditions of buyers*

A. J . SNOW
CARRIES THAT LINE

AND PRICES WILL BE

LOW THIS FALL

13 First Street, Fulton.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

Born on Oct̂ O, to Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Clark, a daughter.

Austin Looker is repainting his
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Gates from
Wisconsin, are visiting relatives and
friends here.

Mrs. V. V. Vant entertained Mrs.
John Hill and Miss Jessie Hill of Ful-
ton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H, L . Sanford of Ful-
ton visited Mt. Pleasant friends the
first of the week.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Scott of Oswego
visited-at Mr. £ , B. BartJetts recently.

Miss Hazel Gardner of Fulton has
been spending a few days in Mt.
Pleasant

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury;

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the raucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except oo
prescriptions from reputable physi.
cians, as the damage they will do Is
tea fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Core, manufactured by F. J . Cheney &
Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mercury,
aod is taken Internally/ acting direct,
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. 'It is taken Internally and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J , Cheney
&Oo. Testimonials free.

Bold by Druggists, Price 75 cents
per bottle.

Take Halt's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

PALERMO.

Mrs. Noble Scudder of Fulton who
has been spending some time with rel-
atives at East Palermos has returned
home.

Mrs. Mary Vincent visited friends at
Fulton last week.

Mrs. James KoSb and children of
Washington are spending several
weeks at Henry 8atterlee?s*

Mr&s Oscar Coville entertained the
Gilberts Milk Ladies Aid Society Fri-
day afternoon.

Mr. John Frawley ©f West Fulton
as a recent visitor of Michael

Frawley.
Miss Mary Frawlev spent last week

with friends at Fulton.
John and Charles Wesley spent

Thursday at Syracuse.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ostrander of Phoe-

nix visited Thursday at George
Vincent's,

Mrs. John Washer has returned
home after spending several days with
Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Button.

Miss Ella Frawley of Fulton spent
Bunday at her home here,

Mrs. Peter Hart entertained com-
pany from Phoenix on Friday.

Mrs. Char lea Dodge visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Burton, last
week.

Tfts Kinl Vsy Havt Always Bought

C-

g
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine
Kox ^NARCOTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forCcmsBpa-
lion, Sour Stoii^h.Diarahoea
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
ness and Los s OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

K E W ' Y D R K .

For InfMits and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature,

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
Insurance

Bonds
Real Kstate

Prompt Attention Given All Business

Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
'PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 44 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y* i 1

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company,
25 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN . $200,000.00

RESOURCES . . . . . $19,063,451.05
The OSdest and Largest Trust Company io Western New York.

Interest paid OR de° M r&ITS"!
posits at the rate of 4* ¥ L i t

...DO YOUR BANKING BY MAIL*.

compounded semi»annualiy
^ subject to check . .

Money received by Draft, Post or Express money orders,

$5.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT,

S . Lipsky & Son FULTON'S POPULAR CLOTHING CENTER S . Lipsky & Son

Clothing Satisfaction
does not mean the apparent saving at first of a few dollars. These are the days when men want Clothing which has a snappy up-to-date style fit.
Clothing which is of a quality that can be depended on to give good long service—-Clothing made up in a manner so it will fit and hold its
shape—in short Clothing which not only has quality, style and tailoring, but which is priced reasonably. Such is the Clothing we sell and the
reason that we claim to oe able to give you Clothing satisfaction is because we are J U D G E S of good clothing. We know it thoroughly. W E
S E L L NOTHING B U T GOOD CLOiFHiNG and w b u y and sell more than any other store in Fulton. That is the reason we can sell you
better Clothing for less price than any other store in Fulton.

Men's Suits
$8-00, $9.00 and $10.00.

Lots of NEW UP TO DATE patterns to se-
lect from well made and trimmed, in Gassimeres
and Worsteds; Single and Double Breasted, Oth«
er stores would ask #10, $13 and $13 for them.

HERK AT S&OO, $!M>0, $10.00.

Men's Suits
At $12.00.

At ibis price we show a large line of
Men's and Young Men's Suits that are
sold m other stores at $15.00; hand tailored
collars, concave shoulders, and fronts that
will not break; in neat Worsteds and
Scotch effects at

Men's Overcoats.
* "We are proud of our line of Overcoats and can
safely say we show five eoats to one to any other
store in town. All new styles In Plain and
Fancy Coats

From $5.00 to $20.00.
A big assortment at every price,

.is a winner.
Our 610.00

Dom*i Forget Our Children's Suits and Overcoats.
We show the largest and most complete line ever shown here. Suite $125 up to $7.00; Overcoats $1 98 to $7-50. A saving on every article

for you if bought here*

comK
TO HOUSE &

New Fall Line of
Men's Sweaters.

UNDERWEAR.
New Fall lines of Underwear ia every grade-

Wool, Fleeces and Combination Suits.

Our dew Line of Men's Fancy Shifts.
New line ot patterns at 5©c are in and they are the

finest line that was ever shown.

Our goods are all guaranteed to be as represented and we win always be glad to make anything right that should not prof^as we say.

LEWIS BLOCK, EAST FIRST STREET, FULTON.

.COPYBQflri905 BY .

THE* HOIK & imem®



COftCUlWENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.

- «€ SUte, Albany, July 35, 1905.—Pur-
•a*s£ to th« provisions of section, one oi article
foort«» oi tfe* Constitution of tbe State of New

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905. CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905. ^CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS* 1905.

Teek, *md section seven of chapter nine hundred >
Cad nine of tb» Law* of eighteen fiundred and |
Bine^*Mx, notice is herebr given ta*t the follow- I
few ^ M O K 4 ameadntent to section ten of article
eight <£ tike Coestitution of the State of >evr j
T«rk is to be submitted to the people for ap- i
fsroval at the next General Election in this State j

I to be held on the seventh day of November, sine- j
L teen tarodred and five, and is published once a |
P week for three months next preceding such Gen-

eral Election in. conformity with the aforesaid
Parisians. JOHH F. G'BBIEN, Secretary oi

AMENDMENT KUXBER ONE,
Concurrent "Resolution, of the Senate ant! As-

sembly, proposing an amendment to section ten
•f article eight of the constitution, relating to the
limitation of indebtedness cf counties, cities,
towns and villages by excepting the city of New
York from the provisions of said section after the
first day of January, nineteen hundred and four.

Whereas, The legislature at its regular session
itt nineteen honored and one duly adopted a res-
©Satiou providing for an, amendment to the con-
stitution Teiating to the limitation of indebted-
ness of"counties,'cities, towns and villages, bj
excepting the city of New York from the pro-
visions of said section after tiie Crst day of Jan-
uary, nineteen hundred and four; acd Whereas,
Such resolution has been duly publishes in ac-
«c*daaee with law and the consiiiution and re-
ferred to this legislature' for aciion, therefore;
Section 1. Resolved cvif the assembly concur),
That section ten of article eight of the consiiiu-
tion hs amended to read as follows; Anieis
VIII. § 10. No county, city, town or village shall j
hereafter give any muney or property, or loan its j
money or credit to or in aid ci1 any individual, '
association or corporation, or become uirectly
or indirectly the owner oi stork in, or bonds of.
any association or corporation; nor shail any
•ueh county, city, town" or village bs allowed to
iceur any indebtedness except for county, city
or town or Tillage purposes. This section shall
»ot prevent tuch county, city, town or village
from making such provision for the aid or sup-
port of its poor as may be authorized by law.
No county or city shall be allowed to become in-
debted tor any purpose or ia any manner to an
amount which, including existing indebtedness,
Shall exceed tea per centum of the assessed
valuation of the real estate of such county or
city subject to taxation, as it appeared by the
assessment roils of said ccuntj or city on the
last assessment for stats or county taxes prior t©
the incurring of such indebtedness; and all in-
<iebt«dnese in excess of such limitation, except
such as now may exists eball be absolutely void,
«%eept as herein otherwise provided. No county
or city whose present indebtedness exceeds ten
per centum of,the assessed valuation of its real
««ta.te subject to taxation, shall be allowed to
become indebted in any further amount aatil
«uch indebtedness shall be reduced withis such
limit. This section, shall not be construed to
prevent the issuing of certificates of indebted-
ness or revenue bonds issued in anticipation of
the collection of taxes for amounts actually con-
tained, or to be contained, in the tases for the
year when such certificates or revenue bonds are
issued and payable out of such taxes. Nor shall
this section ba construed to prevent the issue of
bonds to provide for the supplj of water; but
the term of the bonds issued to provide the sup-
ply of water shall not exceed twenty years, and
a. sinking fund shall be created on the issuing
of the said bonds for their redemption, by rais-
ing annually s. sum which will produce an
amount equal to the sum, ol the principal and
interest of said bonds at their maturity. All
certificates of indebtedness or revenue bonds is<
ffued in anticipation of the collection of tases,
which are not retired within five years after their
ci&te of issue, and bonds issued to provide for
the supply of water, and any debt hereafter in*
curred by any portion or part of a city, if there
ehaU be any euch debt, shall be included in as-
certaining the power of the city to become other-
wise indebted; except that debts incurred by the
city of IJew York after the first day of January,
nineteen hundred and lour, to' provide for the
supply of water shall not be so included. When-
ever tlie boundaries of any city are the same as
those of a county, or when any city shall include
Within, its boundaries more than one county, the
power of any county wholly included within such
city to become indebted shall cease, but the debt
of the county, heretofore existing, shall not, for
the purposes of this section, be reckoned as a
part of the city debt. The amount hereafter to
oe raised by tax for county or city purposes, is
*ny county containing a city of over one hun-
dred thousand inhabitants, or any such city of
this state, in addition - to providing for the prin-
cipal and interest of existing debt, shall not ia
the aggregate exceed in - any one year two per
centum of the assessed valuation of the real and
personal estate of such county1 or city, to be
ascertained as prescribed in this section in re-
spect to county or city debt. § 2. Kesolyed
(ii the assembly concur), that the foregoing
Amendment be submitted to the people for ap-
proval at the general election to be held in the
j*ear nineteen hundred and five in accordance
with the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1303.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, J . RAINES, Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 23, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly,
S. F. KI-'ON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section ten of article eight of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and
the seal of office of the Secretary of State at the
city of Albafey, this twenty-fifth day of July, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
*nd five. [L. &] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
One,-—Shall the proposed amendment to section
tea o! article eight of the Constitution, relating
to the limitation of indebtedness of counties,
Cities, towns and villages, by excepting the city
cf New York from the provisions of said section
after the; first day of January, nineteen hundred
tod four, be approved?

ways made by" "the committee on sal
aries of their own Yolition.

Toward the close of the session Mr
McCurdy made the startling statemen
that an insurance company was no'
&n institution founded to make mone:
for the policy holders, but was, o:
should he, a great philanthropic enter
prise founded to increase and spreac
its benefits over.the entire earth.

"There has been a great mistake
made," he said, "about the real^prov
inee of life insurance companies ii
these latter years. People have beei
led to believe that the main purpos*
"was to make money for Its policy hold
ers. In my view, that is not "She pur
pose of such companies. They an
eleemosynary. When a man insured
in a company he should take into con
Eideration the fact that he has en
tered a great philanthropic eonceri
that is in duty bound to spread itsel'
even though this growth prevents hin
from realizing as much as he expect

It was brought out that the witness
jmd Dr. Gillette held enough proxies
of policy holders to control the boarc
of trustees by electing its members.

STATE OF NEW YOBS, OFFICB OF TK11
Secretary of 5t*t«, Albany, July 25, 1905.- i
Pursuant to the provisions of section, one oi!
article fourteen ot the Constitution ol ihe SUte I
of N«rsr York, and section seven of chapt«r nin« j
hundred »ni nine of the Laws of eighteen hun- {
drcd and ninety-six, nodes is hereby given that •
the following proposed amendment to articlt 1
seven of the Constitution of tee State cf Xevf j
York is to be submitted to the people for ap- ]
provai at the next General Election in this State j
to be held on the seventh day of November, '
nineteen hundred and five, and is published once
a week for three months next preceding such
general election in conformity vrith the aforesaid
provisigns. JOHN F- O'BRIEN, Secretary ci

AMENDMENT NT7MBER TWO.
Concurrent Resolutions of the Senate and As-

•snibiy, proposing &n amendment to article
seven of the constitution in relation to the pay-
ment of debts of the state.

Whereas, Thu legislature at its regular session
in nineteen hundred and two duly axfopiod a res-
olution, proposing: *n amendment to article
seven of the constitution in relation to payment
o! the debts of the state; and Whereas.* Such
resolution has been duly published- in accordance
with law and the constitution, and referred to
this legislature for action; therefore: Section 1.
Resolved (.if the assembly concur), that article
seven of the constitution b* amended by adding
thereto a rsetr section to be known as section
eleven, to read as follows: Article VII. § l\.
Tm legislature may appropriate out ol any
funds in the Treasury, moneys to pay the- accru-
ing interest and principal of any debt heretofore
w hereafter created, or" any pan thereof r.nd may
set apart in each fiscal year, moneys in the fiaiV
treasury as a sinking fund to pay the interest as
it falls due and to pay and discharge The prin-
cipal of any debt heretofore or heroaiter created
under section four of article seven of the consti-
tution until the same shall be wholly p-j.nl, and
the principal and income of such sinking fund
shall ha applied lo the purpose for which said
sinking fund is created and to no other purpose
whatever; and, in the event MK-ii moneys so sot
apart ia any fiscal year be sufficient to provide
such sinking fund, a direct annual tax for such
year need not be imposed and collected, as re-
quired by the provisions of said section four of
article seven, or of any lav,- enacted in pursu-
ance thereof. § 2, Resolved (.if the assembly
concur), that the foregoing amendment be sub-
mitted to the people for approval at the general
election to be held in the year nineteen hundred
and five in accordance with the provisions of the
election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 21, 1903.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, FRANK W. HIGGINS,
President.
. State of Near-York, la Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903,
«—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting ia
lavor thereof. By order of the Assembly, S. P.
NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York?* Office of the Secretary ot
State, ss,: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to article seven of the Constitution, with
ta© original concurrent resolution on file in this
office, and I do hereby certify that the same is a
correct transcript therefrom, and oi the whole
thereof. Given under my hand snd the seal oi
office of the Secretary of State at the city of
Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
gve. [L. 8.3 JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Two.—Shall the proposed amendment to article
seven ci the Constitution, relating to the pay-
ment of the debts of the State, be approved?

STATE OF NEW YORK, OFFICE Ot THli
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25, 1905.—
Pursuant to the provisions of section one of arti-
cle fourteen of the Constitution of the State of
New York, and section seven of chapter nine
hundred and nine of the laws of eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-sis, notice is hereby given that
thu following proposed amendment to section one
of article sis of the Constitution of the State of
New York is to be submitted to the people for
approval at the nest General Election in this
state to be held on the seventh day of Novem-
ber, nineteen hundred and five, and is published
once a %̂ 'eek for three months nest preceding
such General Election in conformity with the
aforesaid provisions. JOHN P. O'BRIEN, Secre-
tary of State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As-

sembly, proposing amendment to article siK of
the constitution relating to supreme court judi-
cial districts.

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur),
that section one of article sis of the constitution
be amended by adding- thereto the following pro-
vision: The legislature may from time to time
increase the number of justices in any judicial
district except that the number of justices in the
first and second district or in any of the dis-
tricts into which the second district may be di-
vided, shall not be increased to exceed one Jus-
tice for each eighty thousand, or fraction over
forty thousand of the population thereof, aa
shown by the last state, or federal census or
enumeration, and except that the number ol
justices in any other district shall not be in-
creased to exceed one justice for each sixty
thousand or fraction over thirty-five thousand of
the population thereof as shown by the last state
or federal census or enumeration. The legislature
may erect out of the second judicial district aa
new constituted, another judicial district and
apportion the justices in office between the dis-
tricts, and provide for the election of additional
justices in the new district not exceeding the
limit herein provided. § 2. Resolved (if the
assembly concur), that the foregoing amendment
be submitted to the people for appro%'al at the
general election to be held in the year nineteen
hundred and five in accordance with the pro-
visions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 10OS.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting- in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, J . RAINES, Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly,
S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, BS. : I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend'
ment to section one of article siz of the Consti-
tution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this ofBce, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and the
seal of office of the Secretary of State at the city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one ihotisand nine hundred and
fi [L S ) JOHN P O'BRIEN S t f
ear of our Lord, one ihotisand nine hundred and

five. [L. S.) JOHN P. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form For SubmiKaoii of Amendment Number
Three.—Shall the proposed amendment to sec-
tion one of article sis of the Constitution, relai
ing to supreme court judieial districts, be $tp
proved?

Stti<Ient« Must Have Elgrfi Ideals.
Whatever the student's bent what-

ever bis ultimate intention in the way
of practice may be, the same simple |
rules will bold good. He most l>e ear- j
nest in his desire to learn, and he irrast {
never be contented with partially un-
derstanding. - He must be methodical,
-srorking according to a plan and ready j
to sacrifice his personal pleasnrps and |
comforts to carry out that plan. Aad I
he must keep before him a high Ideal of j
his professional duties, ever remember- \
ing that his mission is to prevent dis-
ease an3 heal the sick. He has joined
an altruistic profession, one where the j
rewards are often incommensurate al- j
together with the labors, hut one -srbere ;
his power or doing good if thoroughly j
and Intelligently exerted will be great-;
er than it would he in any other walk j
of Hf e.—London Lancet j

Working Horn.
It is often the case that amateurs

would like to make some use of hand-
some horns, but from the rigid and ob-
stinate nature of the material are un-
able to do so. A simple process care-
fully followed out would enable any
one to make beautiful and useful arti-
cles. H e inner part of the horn is
scraped out, then it is thrown into wa-
ter and boiled for an hour or so, when
it becomes soft. It is then held in the
flame of a wood or coal fire, being con-
stantly turned. It should be kept in the
fire for some time, care being taken
that it does not burn, and is frequently
moistened by being dipped in boiling
water. The heat and yteam will soften
it to about the condition of molten lead
It is therefore very soft and can be
split lengthwise by a strong knife and
pinchers. It can then be cut into thin
layers by separating the sheets of
which it is composed. By being press-
ed between dies it can be made to take
almost any form. When the article is
complete it can be scraped smooth,
then given a high polish.

dTATE OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF THE j
Secretary of State, Albany, July 23, 1935.—Par- \
suant to the provisions of (»ec;i^i one? ot *ruele j
fourteen ci thft Constitiul.:rs of the Sxste of Ke* i
Yf~k. and section sewn oi chapter nir.t? hundred |
•nil nine of the Laws oi «ighuvn ironareJ a"ti j
ninety-six, nonco is heroby "given thai iho :ol- $
lowing proposed iinon« :̂r.cr.t to scciioi: one of j
article twelve o! tbe Consrltuticn of the Srate I
of New York is to be »v.bmiLied to the people fr* I
approval at tlie next General Election in this \
Skate to be hold on tho sevoiuh day of Novouft̂ r,
ainrtscn iMnidre-d and Sv?, and is published once
a week iov throe months next preceding such
General Election in conformity with the afore-
said provisions. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of

** AMEXDUEXT NUMBER FOUR,
Coneurrerx Resolution cf the Senate and As-

sembly, proposing amendment to article twelve,
section one of the constitution, relating to or*
Sanitation of cities.

Whereas, At the last session ol the legisla-
ture, the foliowinsj amendment was proposed in
Ihe semto and assembly, namely: Resolved (if
Ihe assembly concur), That the following amend-
ment io> the constitution be agreed to and re-
ferred to the legislature to be chosen at the next
general election of senators; Section one, article
twelve of the constitution is hereby amended to
read as follows: It shall be the duty of the leg-
islature to provide ior the organization oi cities
and incorporated villages, and to restrict their
power of taxation, assessment, borrowing money,
contracting debts, and loaning their credit, so as
to prevent cbusos in assessments and in contract-
ing debt by such municipal corporations; and
the legislature may regulate and fix the wages or
salaries, the hours of work or labor, and make
provision ior the protection, welfare and saieiy
oi persons employed by the state or by any coun-
ty, city, town, village or other civil division oi
the state, or by any contractor or subcontractor
performing work, labor or service*-, ior the sune,
or for any county, city, town, village or other
civil division thereof. And Whereas, The said
proposed amendment was agreed to by a nujori;y
of the members elected to each of the two houses
of the said legislature, entered in the journals,
with the yeas and nays taken thereon, and re
ferred to the legislature to bo chosen at the
then nest general election of senators. And
Whereas, Such election has taken place and said
proposed amendment; was duly published for
three months previous to the time of making
such choice, in pursuance of the provisions of
article fourteen, section one of the constitution;
therefore. Resolved (if the assembly concur), That
the foregoisg amendment bn submitted to "the
peopie for approval at the general election to be
held in the yea? nineteen hundred and five, in
accordance with the provisions of Use election

State of New York, In Senate, Apt. 9, 1903.—
Tae foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the Senators elected Toting in faver
thereof. By order ©f the Senate, FRANK W.
HIGGINS, President ,

State ol New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, IW3,
="»The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a. ma*
iority of all the members elected to the Assem«
hlj voting iu favor thereof. By order o! the As*
terably, S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office ot the Secretary of
State, ss.: X have compared .the preceding copy
©f concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section one of article twelve of the Cott-
stttation, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand ted the
Beal oi office ol the Secretary of State, at the city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day ol July, in the
year ©f our Lord, one thousand nine hundred *nd
five. [L. S.3 JOHN F. Q'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Four,—Shall the proposed amendment to section
one of article twelve ol the Constitution, relating
to the organization of cities, be approved f

STATE OP NEW YORK, OFFICE OF TOT
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25, 1905.—Pur-
suant to the provision® of section one of artiei<
fourteen of the Constitution of the State of Ness
York, and section seven of chapter nine hundred
and nine of the Laws of eighteen hundred an<d
ninety-sis, notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing proposed amendment to article seven ol
the Constitution of the State of New York is ta
be submitted to the people for approval at tb«
next General Election in this State to be held
on the seventh day of November, nineteen hun-
dred and five, and is published for three months
mest preceding such General Election, in con-
formity with the aforesaid provisions. JOHN If.
O'BRIEN, Secretary of State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FIVE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and Assem-

bly, proposed amendment to article seven of th«
constitution, relating to improvement of high-
ways.

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly eosew),
That the seventh article of the constitution h«
amended by adding thereto the following section:
| 12. Improvement of highways;—A debt of
iebts of the state may be authorized by law for
the improvement of highways. Such highways
shall be determined under general laws, which
shall also provide for the equitable apportion-
ment thereof among the counties. The aggregate
of the debts authorised by this section shall not
at any one time exceed the sum of fifty millions
of dollars. The payment of the annual interest on
such debt and the creation of a sinking fund o!
at least two per centum per annutu tp discharge
the principal at maturity shall be provided by
general laws whose force and efiect shall not be
diminished during the existence of any debt cre-
ated thereunder. The legislature may by general
laws require the county or town or both to pay
to the sinking fund the proportionate part oi the
cost of any such highway within the boundaries
of such county or town and the proportionate
part of the interest thereon, but no county shall
at any time for any highway be required to pay
more than thirty-five hundredths of the cost of
such highway, and no town more than fifteen
hundredths. None of the provisions of the fourth
section of this article shall apply to debts for the
improvement of highways hereby authorized,
§ 2. Resolved (if the assembly concur), That the
for̂ goinf; amendment be submitted to the people
for approval at the nest general election in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Mar. 2, 1005.—
The foregonig resolution wae duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the Senators elected voting in favor
thereof, three-fifths being present. By order of
the Senate M. LINN BB17CE, President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 13, 1905.
The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the members elected to the Assembly
voting in favor thereof, three-fifths being present.
By order of the Assembly, S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Offics of the Secretary of
State, St.: I have compared the preceding copy
ol concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to article seven of the Constitution, with
the original concurrent resolution on file in thia
office, and I do hereby certify that the same is a
correct transcript therefrom, and of the whole
thereof. Given under my hand and the seal of
office of the Secretary of State, at the city o!
Albany, this twenty-filth day of July, in the
ye&r of ou? Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. S.3 JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary o!
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Nums
Five.—Shall the proposed amendment to article
seven of the Constitution, relating to improve-
meat of highways, be approved ?

Wisconsin Central Sold.
Milwaukee, Oct. 11, — It was an-

nounced after the annual meeting ol
the Wisconsin Central Railway com-
pany that the road had beea sold to
interests representing Eastern finan-
ciers. The change is expected to
mean that the road will enter Mil-
waukee and that it will become part
of a great railway' system. Two
changes were made in the directorate,
Newton Erb and G. M. Cumining oi
New York becoming members of the
board.

STATS OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF Tllfc
Secretary of State, Albany-, July 25, l!.V.*>.—Pur-
suant to t>.s> jno-visions of section en* ct articlt
fouvioon *.•» \.he <. cr-.stiuuicn of the Slate oi Xe*
York, ?uui ttccion s^voa oi chapter Kino hv.nvke«j
iiiii tiiiK- oi tiio L-wvs cf eighiovn hv,r»Ivcu and
rjr.i-iy-six notice is hereby given tlu: tlit1 fol
lowing jMoivscii aiaeadvueiit. to wcrion tour o\
article sl*i>va of th? Constitution of the St*w oi
Sew York is to- be submitted to the- people fo*
approval at the tiext General Election in this
Siaie 10 Ire held on the seventh aay oi November,
nineteen hundred and five, and is published on«
a week fo* three months next preceding such gen
er*l election in conformity wiih the aforesaio
provision*. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary d
State.

AMESim&iT KUMUER SIX,
Concurrent Resolution cf the Senate *nd As

tenibly, proposing an amendment to section fovn
cf article ?evon of the constitution in relation tt
the time within "which dolns of the state nvii*t bt
paid and striking from said s^ciion certain limi
miens.

Whereas, The legislature at its regular sessioH
te nineteen hundred and three duly adopted t
resolution, proposing at\ amendment to scctios
four o£ article seven oi the constitution in rela
tion to the time within which debts ci the st*t«
must bo paid, and striking: from wiid section cer
tain limitations, and Whereas, Such resolution
has been duly published iu accordance \vivh law
and the constitution, and rofevroii to this logisla
fcure for action; theroforo: Soouon 1. Uoŝ lvoia {ii
the a&JomMy eonoin ,̂ that section fonr of article
seven oi the constitution bo am^niloil to road ai
follows: Article VII. § 4. Incept ihe Oe'nts speci-
fied in sections two and three "of this artiolo", no
debts shall t»o heroatter contracted hy or in be
half of this state, unless such debt shall he? au
thorvzeu by a law, for ponio shnvlo work OY oh
jeet, to htt distinctly specified therein; and fuel
law sh.tll impose, and |̂ ^̂ vî .!v> ;\>r tiv ee-lUvliot
of a direct annual tax 10 pay. find sutikiont to
pay, The interest on Mich debt as it fulls due, and
aK> to pay and diseliarjro tho pvineijul of sue!?
debt within fifty years from the lime oi the coa-
tracti»s thereof. So Mien law shall take effect
until it shall, at a general election have boon sub-
ant ted U>- Ihe pi-opie, and Imvo received a major-
ity of all the vote? cast for and against it at &ucli
election. On tho final passage of sudi bill it!
either house of the legislature, the question shall
bo taken l\v ayes r.nd noes, lo ?>e duly entered on
tho journals thereof, and shall Iw: "Shall this lull
pass*-, and ouuhl the eawc to receive the sanction
of the people?" The legislature .nay at any time,
after the approval of such law by The people, ii
no debt shall have becu contracted in pursuance
thereof, repeal the same; and inay at any time,
hy law, forbid the contracting of any furthet
debt or liability under such law; but the tax im-
posed by such act, in proportion to the debt and
liability which may have been contracted in pur-
iuanee of such law, shall remain in force ana bo
irrepealable, and be annually., collected, until the
proceeds thereof shall have made the provitieu
hereinbefore specified to pay aad discharge the in
terest and principal of such debt and liability.
The money arising from any loan or stock crs&fc*
ing such debt or liability shall be applied to the
work or object specified in the act authorteiag
sueh debt or liability, or for the payment* of
«uch debt or liability, and for no other purpose
whatever. No sueh law shall be submitted to b
voted on, within three months after its passage
or at any general election when, any other law,
or any bill shall be submitted to be voted for oi
against. The legislature may provide for the
issue of bonds o! the state to run for a period not
exceeding fifty years in lieu of bonds heretofore
authorized but not issued and shall Impose and
provide for the collection of a direct annual tax
for the payment of the same as hereinbefore re-
quired. When any sinking fund created undei
this section shall equal in amount the debt foi
which it was created, no further direct tax ghall
be levied on account of said slaking fund and
the legislature shall reduce the tax to an amount
equal to the accruing interest on such debt. § 2,
Resolved (if tho assembly concur), that the fore-
going amendment be submitted to the people foi
approval at the general election to be held in the
year nineteen hundred and five in accordanee with
the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Mar. 1, 1905.-
Ttda resolution was duly passed, a majority of al?
the Senators elected voting in favor thereof,
three-fifths being present. By order of the Sen-
ate, M. LINN BRUCE, President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 4, 1005.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority ol
ail the members elected to the Assembly voting
ia favor thereof, three-fifths being? present. By
©rder of the Assembly, S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary o!
State, m.; I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, promoting an amend*
ment to section four of article seven of the Con-
stitution, with the orifinal concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I dp hereby certify thai
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and ol
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and
the seal of office of the Secretary of State at the
city of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in
the vear o? our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and five. [L. 8.3 JOHN P. O'BHIEN, Secretary
ef State. • ,

Form For Submission of Amendment Niimbei
Bis.---Shall the proposed amendment to section
four of article iwven of the Constitution, relatirsi
to the time within which debts of tho State mue
be prti'i anc? striiomr from said seeliftn cert nil
HrnM.xH^, i-e approved?

Ii«>vr a Crn*at Avtoi* Lived,
Chnrlt's MSIIIH'WS, one dsiy previous

to the perio;! of his publicly proclaim
eel din? bankruptcy, invitoil a friend to
dino witli him. The walnuts wen
washed down by some rare Klierry
"That's a delicious wine." his friend
exclaimed. "It must have cost you a
lot of money." "It didn't cost me any
thing that I know of," the flighty co-
median answered, with a shrug. "Yoi
had it given to jou, then?" the frienr
suggested. "Oh, no," answered Math
ews; "I bought it from Ellis, in P»oti'
street!" "But he will charge? you some
thing for it?" the friend exclaimed ii
astonishment. "I believe he doe* writ
something down in a book." ('liar!«^ v<
torted gravely. "Let's have nn >fi;
glass, my boy."

Crockett's ftevengfe.
There ia a story of Crockett

"Stick!t Minister" fame to the effect
that when he offered his first volume tc
a Scotch firm they returned it with a
polite note assuring him that tliers
was no market for that sort of tbing.
Use letter was marked "No. 396b/' In
later years when the same publishers
asked him for one of his manuscripts
he politely requested them to refer tc
their previous correspondence witii
him marked *'S96b."

ey f>i&,
Friead-^DId the lawyers get yon eon

fused? Ex-Witness—Did they get m
confused? W&y, I testified that Jones
lived next door to me, but I couldn'i
remember the street

Hntn ©r? In Churcli.
Pepjs showfi tbat in the seventeenth

century both men and vrom^rn vrore
their oats to Trorship. "To church,"
he tnites, "and heard a simple fellov?
open the praise of cbttrch musique and
exclaiming against men -scearm^ their
hats on is the ehareh-" Later be notes
that he saw a minister "preach -wife
his hat o% which I never saw before/'
The hat was then an integral part of
both male and female costume, and
Pepys catches *'« strange cold in my
heed by flfrngfag off my hat at dinner/*

Mathewe Asks Change of Venue.
New York. Oct. IX—Den'-Kn was1

reserved by Justice Stover in *ne cu
preme court upon an applies*.or maa^
by Abraharo Grub.er, counsel for Arml-
tage Mathewss, secretary oi \zr- R<"p*;b
ijcan county committee, for a change
cf venue in bis trial on & ch&jpr ot«
conspiracy. Mr. Qrubf-r 'jf/;a."^
that Mathers could not s^t a m i
trial here.

"If yon had a STHITII of genius," &£
began crossly to bis typev/riter.

ul vro'nlclr/t be here," nhe interrupt-
ed. And no more -sras ssiid.-—Chicago
Eecord-Herald.

Education begins the gentleman, but
reading, good company and reflection
most ftntet* fcfciL —Locke,

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

-"CUBES—

Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough,

TbisTemGdjls tam&m tor itsensm orer
& I&TWQ pATt of tbe -civilized wotid. It cast
slwsy* m depended upom. It contains BO
opium or oibwr hmrmml drug ssd rosy b»
§£***** ooteftdenGjr to a baby &g to aa Molt
Price 25 cte; large Size, 50 ct«.

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905, THE GAME OF LIFE.
tfTATK OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF THK

Secretary of State, Albany, July 25, 1905.—Pur*
suant to th£ provisions of section one of article
fourteen of tho institution ot the State of Sew
York, and section seven of chapter nine hundred
and nine oi tho Lawa ot eighteen hundred and
ninety-six, notice is hevoby ^tvou tlut the fol-
lowing- proposed amendment to sect jou two o£
article six, of the Constitution of the Staco of
Sew York is to be ftubimltcd to the injopie IOV
approval at the next CSonoral Election in tbis
State to be held on the seventh day of Jiovember,
nineteen hundred and five, and is published once

week for three months next prec*dinir auch
general election in conformity with the aforesaid
provision*. JOHN F, O'BRIEN, Secretary of

AMENDMENT NUMBER SEVEN.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As-
>mbly, proposing an amendment to section fwo-

of article nix of the constitution in relation to
justices ot the appellate division of the supreme
court. Whereas, The legislature at its regular
•ewrion in nineteen hundred and four duly adopted
A resolution, pvoposiny *ft amendment to section
two of article six of the constitution, in relation
to justice? of tho appellate division of the su- l

preme court; and Whereas, Such resolution has \
boon duly published in accordance with law and '
the constitution, and retorted to this legislature
for action; therefore: Section 1. Ue?olvod tif the
assembly concur), That section twu of article six
cf tho constitution be amended to vo:u» as fot- .
lows: Article VI. § 2. Tho legislature phaU divide '
the state into four judicial departments, Tho first
department shall consist of tho county of Now
York; the others shall bi? hounded by county
lines,* and bo compact ami equal in population »s
nearly as may be. Once every ten years ihe h»s*
isLiturc may alter tho judicial departments, but
without increasing? the number thereof. There
•hall Iv ;iu appellate division oi the supremo
court, consisting o£ seven justices in the first
department, and of iElvc justices in each of tho
other depart incuts In each department four shall
constitute a quorum, and the concurrence of throe
shall bo necessary to a decision, Ko mftre thsn
five juMiG â shall *it in Any cswe. l^om all the
Justices elected to tho supreme court the governor
shall tfcrigriate those who shall constitute tho
appellate division iu carh department; and he
shall designate the presiding justice thereof, who
eball act- us wieh during his term of oillec, and
•hall b? * resident oi tho department. Tho other
justices shall be designated tor terms of live years
o? the unexpired portion* of their respective
terms ot oHioe, ii loss than five year*. From time
to time as th# terms of such designations £$pir<%
or vacancies, occur,' he shall make Dew designa-
tions. A ratjortty of the justices m designated
to rit in the •ppellat» division, in eiieh depart-
ment shall be residents ot the department. He
may also make temporary designations in cane
ot the absence w* inability* to act o! any justice
in the appellate division, or in casa tb* presid-
ing justice of any »pprtlat« division 8h*U cer-
tify to Wat that one w mom additidn*! justice*
we needed tor tM spe«dy 'disposition of the bnsi«
txm before i t Whenever the appellate division
in any department shall be unable t© dispose of
its bu«ine«* within a reasonable time, a majority
of the preMdlng justices of the several depart*
ments at * meeting called by the presiding jus*
tice of the department in arr»ra may transfer
*»y penfiiiiff appeals from such dipatttnent to any
other department for Iwtaing md det^rmiftation.
Ho Justiefr ot tho apptltate <liviiiott shall, with*
in the department to which he may be designated
to perform the duties o! an appellate justice, ex*
vtcim any* ot the powers of a jtistler of the su-
preme court, other than.-those-of a lattice out
of court, and those pertaining to the appellate
division, or to the hearing and decision of mo-
tions submitted by eotiMnt of counsel, but any
such justice, when not actually engaged in per-
forming the duties of such appellate jysfclce ia
the departihent to which "he* 'is designated, may
hold any -term of tho supreme coutt uhd; exercise
asy of the powers of a justice of the supreme
eourt in any county or |udieial district in any
other department of the state. Prom and after
the last day of December, eighteen hundred anil
ninety-ftve, the appellate division aMll'.have the
jurisdiction now exercised by the supreme court
at its general terms and by the general terms oi
the court of common pleas for th& city;."a-nd oovns*
ty of New York, the superior coyrt oi ihercily of
New York, the superior court of Buffalo awl tho
city of Brooklyn, and such additional jurisdiction
as may'-be conferred by the .legislature. It .shall
h&ve power to appoint and remove, a reporter.
The Justices of the appellate division in each ite-
partment shall have -power to fix the times ami
places for holding special terms therein,- and to
i&ign the ' justice's in the departments to hold
such terms; or to make rules therefor, § 2. R«-
iolved (if the sscmbiy concur:)-, That the foreRoing
amendment be submitted to .the. ncopte for ap-
proval at the general election to BQ held in the
year nineteen hundred and Hve In accordance
with the provisions of the election law.

State of Now York, In Senate, Apr. '11, 1005.—
This fegoliiHon wm ̂ duly passed, two-thirds ol
all the Senators elected voting in . favpr thereof.
By order of the'Senate, M. LINK BtttJCB, Pres-
ident.

State of New York,-In Assembly, Apr. 10, 1MB.
—Tins resolution was duly passed, two-thirdn of
all the membere elected to the Assembly vutinf'
in favor thereof. By order of the AKSembly, H. ¥.
NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Seerotary of
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding co\)y
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amcrifl-
mpiit to section two of article six ot th<? Om<ti-
tntion, with tho original concurrent rpHoltiliou
on file in this office, and I Ho hereby certify <!ml
the same is a correct trnnsfript therefrom, atnl of
the whole thereof, (..iven untltr my hand ami thr
eeal of office of tho B«?crctary of State- at the Hly
Of Albany, this twenty-fifth n̂y of July, in Hie
year of our Lord, one thousami nine hundrcl ntv\
five. [L. S.1 JOHN P. O'BRIEN, Secretory of
State.

Form For Submission ol Amendment Number
Seven.—Shall the proposed amendment to evr
two of artiel© SIK of tho Constitution, rohiiiH?
to juaticea of the appellate division of the su-
preme court, bejapproved?

In
The so called cravings of appetite are

purely the result of habit. A liabit
mice acquired and persistently follow-
ed soon has us Li itH grugp, and. h
any deviation there from, tem porari ly
disturbs our physiological equilibriura,
The system makes complaint, and we
experience a cmving, it may be, i'or
that to which the body has become ac-
customed, even though this soraethinti
be in the long run distinctly injurious
to the welfare of the body. There has
thus come about a sentiment that the
cravings of the appetite for food are
to be fully satisfied, that this is merely
obedience to nature's laws. This idea,
however, is fundamentally wrong. Any
one with.a little persistence can change
his or her habits of life, change the
whole order of cravings, thus demon-
strating that the latter are purely arti-
ficial and that they have no necessary
connection with the welfare or needs
of the body. In other words, dietetic
requirements are to be founded not
tJpon so called instinct and craving,
but upon reason and intelligence.—Eus-
sell H, Ohittenden In

Tour Own Resolution, and Not Fate*
Deal* the Card..

Many a man has tried to justify his
failure on the ground that he was
doomed by the cards which fate dealt
him, that he must pick them up and
play the game and that no effort, how*
ever great, on his part could materially
change the result. But, my young
friend, the fate that deals your cards
is in the main your own resolution.
The resalt of the game does not rest
with fate or destiny, but with you.
You will take the trick if you have the
superior energy, ability and determina-
tion requisite to take it. You have the
power within yourself to change the
value of the cards which, you say, fate
has dealt you. *e game depends upon
your trniuing, upon the way you are
disciplined to seize and use your op-
portunities and upon your ability to
put grit in the place of superior advan-
tages.

Jut?l because circumstances do some-
times glvo clients to lawyers and pa*
Honta to physicians, put commonplace
clergymen in uncommon pulpits and
place the sons ot the rich at the head
of great corporations even when they
have only average ability and scarcely
any experience, while poor youths
with greater ability and more expert-
8ttce often have to light their way tot
rears to obtain ordinary situations,
are you justified in starting out with-
out a chart or in leaving a place for
luck in your programme? What would
you think of the captain of a great
Unor who would start out to aea with*
out any port in view and trust to luck
to land his precious cargo safely?

Did you ever know of a strong young
man making out his life programme
And depending upon chance to carry
out any part of it? Men who depend
upon "luck" do not think It worth
while to make a thorough preparation
for success. They are not willing to
pay the regular price for it. They ar«
looking for bargains. Tlvey are hunting
for short cuts to success.

Power gravitates to the man who
knows how, "Luck is the tide, nothing
more. The strong man rows with it It
it makes toward his port. He rows
against it if it Hows tlie other way."—
Success,

WAYS OF SWEDEN.

It ts light all night hi summer and
dark all dsiy its winter.

Although drinking is common, on©
seldoiu HOCK a drunken man.

Everybody truxts you, and you are
expected to trust everybody.

You t»k« off your hut when you ea«
ter a whop and return tho shopman"*
low bOW.

A servant who brings you something
s«yn, SiHo good/' "You suy, "Tack*
(UmnkfO.

You get a bill every 'day at the hotel.
This iKU'mita you to correct any mis-
takes at ouco.

A^mrbor will Hlmvo ymi for 6 cents,
but you J>nvt» to wash your own fac#
and ooinb your own hair.

Tips ;JI*O rvwy where given, but they
are nnu)ll Ten orivO'/j mifB) is the
ordinary Up lo a cabman or porter,

A huly nlwnys walls for a gentleman
to Kpouk instead oi' t!i<> rovcivse, as in
America.- Minneapolis Journal.

How Join* Hay Ileignrded iyeHttitt.
John Hay WIIH chutiing about 1I!H lltr

erary «'xperlenc«s with* au intimate
friend when 11K; latter usked:

"John, what fonture or phase of this
writing business has impressed you th©
imwt?"

"Well," w«» the reply, and the speak-
er's eyen twinkled tnlwhiwvousiy, ***>
far as 1 am concerned, It's the things*
tbat t\w oritioM tish out of a fellow's
printed stuff tbat ho never put there.
But I suppose that critu'H, like the rest
of us, have io Khow excuses for living."

The Practical Joker.
See the practical joker. He Is not

much of a sight, but still be Is worth
looking at as a curiosity, as a study in
uncommon cussedness. The practical
joker is the offspring of asininity run
to seed. He is what was left over after
the rest of the world was created.
There was a slight surplus, a mere
fraction, not enough to make a com-
plete man, HO the scraps were scraped
up, pressed together and molded into %
practical joker. The job WEB not pat-
ented. Nobody thinks enough of the
invention to patent it. You couldn't
sell practical jokers for 3 cents a bunch
if you should stand out on the cornet'
and spiel till your vocal cords got tied
Into double bowknots. The public is
aware of the shell game when it sees
the layout The practical joker Is an
escape^. Idiot from the Idiotville asy-
lum, but lie is byii$ means a harmless
idiot. When recognised, he should be
roped forthwith and hauled back to his
native and natural environment, the
padded, cell.—Portland OregoniaiL

Humility ia th depressed many a gen-
Ins to a hermit but never raised one
to fame,—Sheraton*. ^

Sour
Stomach

No appetite* loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, coastipatioa,
bad breath, general debility, sour Hi*
Ings, and catarrh of the stomach ax*
all duo to Indigestion* Kodol cures
indigestion* This new discovery wpn*
sents the natural juices ol digeskoa
as they exist in & healthy *tora&ci»»
combined with the greatest known ionle
and reconstructive properties. Kodot
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cur© Is*
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the stomach.

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Gives Healtb te « J « Oiefc * a *

Streagtfe « * tft* W f e

?M|ttfet by B, C. feWttt * O©.

For sale by H. C. Ciesier ami C. T.
IPftOH.



€lcctricitp Bclps The body of Dennis Quinn, a forme
resident of Fulton, was brought to this
city on Saturday for interment in St
Mary's Cemetery,

Our Business
Ought to Interest

You
if you stop to tMnk of it.
We make "JUICE" and
deliver it over a wire, and
from it you can get light,
heat and power in the most
satisfactory manner possi-
ble.

We are doing it every
day, and all our customers
are pleased: You know
what that means.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

The Fulton Times
^Entered as second elata matter, April 12
im. at the postoffiee at Fulton, wew Yorfc
under the act of Congress of March 3,1879.1

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Bverg

WILLIAM B. HUGHES, Editor.

$ South First 8i,

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18,1905.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

Pot Justice Supreme Court.
R, DEVENPORF.

Legislature,
ot Atl*embly-Flrst District.

TH0MA5 D. LEWIS.
t=or Member of Assembly—Second District

FREDERICK 0. WHITNEY.

County.
For Sheriff.

HENRY HILTON.
For District Attorney.
WILLIAM B. BAKER.

For Superintendent of Poor.
ARCHIBALD S. GUTHRSE.
For Special County Judge.

FRELON J . DAVIS. %

: School.
For Commissioner, 1st District

Warren S. Gardner.
For Commissioner, 2d District.

Willard C. Richards.
For Commissioner, 3d District,

Herman W. Kandt.MARRIED.

The marriage of Miss Lulu May
Keilsv aud Mr. Bayard G. Well wood
Was solemnized at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kellsy of East Miuetto on Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock, the Rev. Atweil
officiating. About thirty guests par-
took of the wedding breakfast. The
bride was gowned in white and carried
a shower boquet of white roses. Miss
Esther Baker, the bridesmaid also wore
white and carried a boquet of white
asters tied with blue ribbon. The
groomsman was Mr J . Mauley Ke fieri
of Lansing, cousin ot the bride. After
a short wedding journey to Buffalo and
Niagara Fall*, the young couple will
be "at home" to their friends after
Nov. 20, at No. 5J7 Academy street,
Fulton.

Many handsome gifts were bestowed
upon the young couple by their friends.

At the home of Mrs. John J . Cobb-
No. 103 Ostrander Avenue, Syracuse,
on Thursday evening, Oct. 12, at 8:30
o'clock, occurred the marriage of Miss
Harriet Marion Cur ties to Mr. George
Sherman Mason. The ceremony was
preformed by the Rev, GayB. Galleger
of the Furman Street Methodist Epis-
copal Church. Miss Loretta A. Haven
acted as bridesmaid and Mr. David
Con way as best man. Little Harold
Cobb was ring bearer. Miss Mabel
Cobb presided at the piano. The cere-
mony took place in front of an em-
bankment of evergreens and blooming
flowers in which carnations predomi-
nated. Mr. and Mrs. Mason will
m&fce tfceir home in Syrttoqge,

At the home of the brides parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Frank B. Darby in
Elmira on Tuesday evening, Oct. 10,
was solemnized the marriage of Miss
Francis Wheadon Darby and Mr,
Charles Agar Petrie, the Rev. E V
Petrie, brother of the groom, officiating
Dr, W. (Jr. Reynolds of Brooklyn was*
best man and among the out-of-town
guests who were present, was Miss
Fanny Reynolds of this city.

The school children
can be sent for oys-
ters at Boardman's
and get them just as
fresh and fine flav-

ored as their parents would.
It's No. 9

^/I f te Second Street
JtV Opp. the depot.

John Fluff, aged 74, died at his hom<
in Volney on Monday. The funeral
was held from his late borne to-day.
Interment in Mount Adnah Cemetery,

The infant daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Charles La Hock, died at their home in
First street on Thursday. The funeral
was held on Friday, the Bev. John
Richards officiating.

The remains of Attorney William
Townsend of Tarrytown were brought
to this city on Sunday for interment in
Mount Adnah. The deceased was a
former resident of Fulton, and with
his family enjoyed the friendship of a
large circle of acquaintances.

Mildred MM the 16-months-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Pu ring ton died on Monday at their
home No. 407 Cayuga street. Prayer
was made at the home on Tuesday
morning by the Rev. John Richards
and the body was taken to Mexico on
the noon train, where the funeral was
held and interment made.

Edward M. Doyle, aged 84, was taken
very ill on Monday, while engaged at
hie work in the woolen miSi. He was
first taken with a severe pain in his
head; and later weakness compelled
him to seek the air outside. He went
into Cook's barbershop and Dr. An-
derson was called to attend him. Drs.
Russell and Joy were also summoned,
but apoplexy had done its deadly work
and death ensued soon after he was
taken to his home. The deceased is
survived by a widow and one daughter.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
The regular meeting ot the Y's has

been postponed for two weeks,

Mrs. L . Fowler Joy will return from
visit with friends in Brooklyn on

Saturday,

Miss Myrtis Gilbert has returned
from a month's sojourn with relatives
n Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. George E Mello of Syracuse is
he guest of her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Tohn batterlee,

Miss Elizabeth Clark has returned to
Metueben, N. J . , after a visit with Mrs.
E i i b f c McOuIly.

Profi J . R. Fairgrieve is in Buffalo,
attending the council of school superin-
tendents of the State of New York.

Mrs. George Sanders of Springfield,
[Us., and Mrs. A. L . Lee of New York
2ity are the guests of Fulton friends.

Editor W. I. Metcalfof the Tropical
Sun, published at West Palm Beach,
Florida, has been elected Mayor of his
home city, after a vigorous fight.

Take your needle work to the
Woman's Exchange, 161 S. Second
street, as soon as it is completed. There
B daily call for articles.

Miss Georgia Vosburgh of Athens,
lister 6f Mrs. Archie Page, will be
inited in marriage. Oct. 25, with Mr.
fohn D, MeRae of Cleveland, O., form-
erly of Fulton.

The Friday bargains commence this
eek at J . C. O'Brien's. Mr. O'Brieii

lever advertises a bargain without pro-'
u ci n g th e good s. T h a ts why Friday's
re so popular In Fulton with the
adies.

Dr. G. W. Vi (bard who is a member
•fthe Massachusetts legislature, vviii
peak in the Baptist church on Sunday
torn ing, and in the First M. E.
:iurch on Sunday evening, in the in-

erest of Prohibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hitchcock will
•move thin week to their recently

•urchased farm near Maniius. Their
[iany friends in Fulton exceedingly
itgret their departure and wish them
lebest ot health and prosperity in
heir new home.

Promoters of basket ball are interest
ug themselves in the formation of a
Jentral New York league to comprise

Syracuse, Oswego, Auburn, Fulton,
Geneva and Cortland. A meeting will
be held in Oswego on Oct. 26, for organ 1-
nation purposes.

The engagement of Misa Agnes
Brown of this city, to Mr. Ernest G.
Munn of Boston, is announced. Miss
Brown is a student in the Oneonta
Normal School. Mr. Munn is in the
employ of the American Appraisal
Company.

The Sunday 8chool Institute for the
Jswego District, Northern New York
Conference, will be held In Pulaski on
ot. 26-27. The Revs. S. D. Robinson

and C. <J. Townsend and Mrs. C. G.
Townsend are on the program.

Mrs. F. E . Goodjon, who has been
spending some time in California, is at
present in Nevada City, visiting the
famous Murehie gold mine and the
Empire mine in which many Fulton-
ians have an interest. Specimens ot
gold from these mines on exhibi-
ion at the Portland exposition com*

pared favorably with that from Alaska.

...The Store Brilliant With New Merchandise.
THE world today is wide awake and quick to pass on the merits and demerits of a store's
• methods and merchandise. We endeavor to make our merchandise and our prices can-
tinually more attractive and we know that the public respond to that effort There is genuine
saving of money in this list of items; ,,.-..v7' • •

Men's Goods

g the lot owners of Voi-
ney Center cemetery was held
yesterday at the residence of C. E .
Sackett, Volney Center, at which time
it was voted to incorporate said ceme-
ery under the laws of N. Y. State.

Henry Mace, Clayton E . Sacket and
\V. G. Bassett were chosen to perfect
he incorporation.

A men's bible class, to be known as4'The Brotherhood Bible Class,f? and a
woman's bible ciass, to be called "The
Bethany Class," were organized m the
First M. E . Church on Sunday. The
officers of the men's class are: Presi«
dent, J . H. Howe; vice-presidents,
Howard M. Morin and the Bey. J* N.
Fulford; secretary, H. Lester Paddock;
treasurer, W. H. Patterson; teacher,
Rev. John Richards. The Officers of
the woman's class are: President, Miss
Anna Stowe; vice-president, Mrs. W.
Perry; secretary, Mrs. William GiflTord;
treasurer, Miss M- E . Young; teacher,
Mrs. Helen B. Eniens. The aim of the
classes will be to develop the mental,
moral, spiritual and physical well-
being of the members.

Men's Wool Fleeced Shirts and Drawers 50c each. The
warmest 50c garment sold.
Men's Ribbed Shirts and Drawers in cotton, Winter
weights, all sizes, 50c a garment; blue or ecru.

Special price on one lot of Men's Wool Ribbed Shirts and Draw-
ers, 79c, worth Si.oo.
Great value in Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers in natural grey
Camel's hair or red , SI.00 each
Men's Wool Shirts, double front and back, $1 00 and $1.50 a
garment.
Special numbers in Men's Fine Wool Shirts and Drawers

. $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25 a garment
Men's Winter Weight Union Suits, best value ever shown

$1.00 a suit
Men's Union Suits, great value at. $1.50 and $1.75 a suit
See our values in Men's Weol Union Suits $2.50 and $3 00 a suit
Great value in Sweaters for boys and girls. .$1 00 and $1.50 each
Great value in Men's Sweaters $1.00, $150 and $2.50

Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' Fleeced Vests and Pants, Winter weight, all sizes,

2 5 c
Fleeced Vests and Pants for ladies. See our values at
....* B . , .39c and 5 0 c a garment

Great value in Ladies' Union Suits 50c a suit
Oneita Union Suits for ladies in gray or ecru

...$1.00, $1.39and$1.75
Wool Union Suits for ladies $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25 a suit
Children's Union Suits from 50c to $1.25 a suit
Jersey Ribbed Fleeced Vests and Pants for girls, all sizes

25c a garment
Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers for boys, all sizes

.. . 25c a garment

Rain Goats, Suits, Skirts

; pleats down back and front, toafiniMt
or &£?fi*f J C f s l e e ? ? ; made *** beIt s o !t can be worn I L eor tight fitted. A special at $10.00

f«£E t?P I J5^ *$$ C ? A T S - M a d e o f very fineCravenette; yoke
in back and front, box pleats from yoke^ throwing lots of fullness in
skirt of coat; a regular $15.00 coat for $10.00
$2.98 7SKIRT~$2 08-Made of dark Oxford material,* with an
invisible stripe; new bell shape; a shirt as cut worth $5.00! Special

$2.98

The New Long Coat Suits
$17.50, $20, $22.50, $25, $29 to $50.

We cannot describe the suits at the above prices; we simply ask vou
to compare, as we are showing exclusive suits in black, navy, wine
plum, heliotrope or fancy mixtures; copies of suits costing $75.00; to
sell from $25 00 to $39 00
Suits made to measure; also odd sizes carried in' stock; give us*an
opportunity to show you our line and we wiU leave the results to you.

Irish Point Curtains
At $2.98 pair instead of $4.60*
At I398 pair instead of $5.00,
At $4.98 pair instead of $5 75 and $6.52.
At $5.98 pair instead of $7.50 and 18 50.
At $6 98 pair instead of $g 00 and $9 50.

BACON, CHAPPELL & CO., Syracuse

EDISON'S LATEST INVENTION.

The Ufeo-rama Will Be Presented at
Stephen's Opera House with all Its
Pleasing and Startling Effects.
The Empire State Entertainers will

introduce Edison's latest invention, j
the Life-o-rama, at Stephens Opera!
House, on Thursday, Oct. 26, Friday, i
Oct. 27, with special matinees on*Fri^
day at S;15 (after school) and Saturday
at 2:15 o'clock. In order to present
this great motion-picture entertain-
ment it requires a full orchestra, a
piano, pianist, organ, organist, quar-
tette and six people to make special
effects, making a total of twenty-two
people. The Life-o-rama is both
amusing and instructive and is en-
dorsed by men of wide reputation. It
is* seldom that such an opportunity is
aflorded Fulton residents to witness a
first-class entertainment at such a low
price of admission. The following; prices
will prevail: Gallery—children, 5 cents;
adults, 10 cents. Side balcony, re-
served, 15 cents; front balcony, 20
cents. Lower floor, 20 and 25 cents.
Matinee prices; Children, 5 cents;
adults, 10 and 15 cents. Positively no
higher. Parents shouid take their en-
ire family and make them happy.
Seats on sale at Watson's drug store
aud at Pollard's store, West Broadway,
on Monday, Oct. 23.

E, M. H0URIGANf

Millinery / Fancy Goods
200 WEST FIRST STREET,

Call and inspect our fine line of
trimmed hats and seasonable millinery
goods, M. E . YOUNG,

127 Cayuga street.

Judgment
A good cook uses CGHQIBOIV

sense in the buying of meats—
you can*t fool her if you try to.
We won't make the attempt, be-
cause we want to please her in
every respect. Ask the cooks in
your neighborhood if our meats
and poultry come up to her idea8

of right thing for pot, pan, oven
and grill. If they say "No,"
pass us up; if they say "Yes"
we* re entitled to your considera-
tion.

James R* Brannan*
fPhone 76

123 Cayaga Street, Fulton, N.Y*

The New Dry Goods Store
Is pleasing the people' and saving them money. .

Ladles', Gents and Children's Hose, 8c. Have a targe line of Outings, Flannel-. |
^ ettes, Etc., all new stock.

J . E. CORDINQLEY, 71-73 East Bridge Street, - - Oswego, New YorkOSWEGO, N. Y.
WHEW YOU WANT AN UP-TO-DATE,

STYLISH HAT,
CO TO

a. MEYER,
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

No. 190 West First Street, Oswego, N. V.GEORGE J. STOKE,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

TAILORING,
CLEANING AMD REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

No. 271 West First Street,
Phone 423 OSWEQO, N. Y.

W. A. MANOR,
Carpet Cleaning and

Steam Dye Works,
All Kinds of Garments Cleaned and

Colored.
116 West Second Street, Oswego, N. Y.

SPECTACLES
Special offer for out-
of-town trade. Your
FARE PAID BOTH
WAYS and your
eyes properly and v
scientifically fitted.

H. D. Fisher,
7 West Bridge Street, - Oswego, N. Y.

TO RtNT

TO RENT—Small house near Free
Methodist Uhurch; also, Stewart Oak

parlor stove cheap. 356 South Third
street. 10-25*

TO BENT—First floor of a desirable
residence in south part of city on JEast

side; reasooable rent. Inquire of W.
J . Lovejoy, Savings Bank building.

FOR RENT—The desirable rooms
occupied by the Fulton Public

Library, No. 7, First street. R. E
Phillips, 9-27—1048

WANTED.

WANTED—An apprentice girl to
learn dressmaking and ladies tailor-

ing. Inquire of Mrs. Harry Pilch,
No. 225 Cayuga street
AGENTS WANTED—Representative

in Oswego County for Canada Life
Assurance Co, Established 1S47. Assets
over twenty-nine millions, J . H. H.
Young, Manager, Onoudaga Bank
Building, Syracuse.

WANTED—By Chicago Manufactur-
ing House, person of trustworthiness

and somewhat familiar with local
territory as assistant in branch office.
Salary $1S paid weekly. Permanent
position. No investment required.
Previous experience not essential to
engaging. Address, Manager Branches,
Como Block, Chicago. 11-15

FOR SALt.
FOR SALE—Full blooded Angora cats.
Inquire of O. P. Davis, jeweler, US
Cayuga street.

FOE H A L E - A good bay horee. In-
quire of Archie Page, XJmoa Pacific

Tea store, 28 South First street, cfty.

•..This Week Only...

BOY'S ™ t SWEATERS
$i Grade at 87c

Fall Productions. Strictly a Snap.

V
New Line Just Receiveds

p
E
C

I Made as well as though made to your
^ order* The goods and prices will appeal
I to you

Young Men's Overcoats and

Men's Raincoats

r\HARRY A. ALLEN,
109-111 Cayuga Street, • Fulton, N. Y. •

CALL ON US FOR

Furs
F. P. ConneH & Co.,

109 Oneida Street, Fulton.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOOOO



INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
is given to the busiseag of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all aecomnioda
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

First Rational Bank
Osweso, n. y.

Ask About it
Only U n i t e d

States Depository
taOswego County
also the deposi-
tory ot the State
of New York,
County and City
of Oswego, and of
the State Grange.

J O H N T. MOTTS

President.

J . D.W. CASE,
Vice-President.

L. W. MOTT,

Cashier,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

True Brothers' Graham Hour and
Granulated Meal can be used all
seasons of the year.
True Brothers' Best flour is good
all the year round,

Mn. M. J . Martin of Auburn is the
guest of Fulton friends.

Mrs, Boy Reynolds has been visiting
in Syracuse,

Mrs. G. C. Webb has been confined
to her home by iliubss.

Mm. C C. Hewes has returned from
New York City.

Miss Nettie Bradford fs ill at her
borne in Sixth street.

Mn. B. MeElroy o t Syracuse is the
guest of Mrs. F. C. Woiever.

Mrs. George Ruch has been visiting
Syracuse friends.

Mrs. L . F. Eastman left on Monday
for a months sojourn In C&zenovia,

Mrs. Harry Goodelle has returned
from Geneva, improved ID heal! h,

Mrs. L . E . Burlingham is the guest
of her sister in Buffalo.

Mrs, James Hubb&rd is visiting in
Toledo, Ohio.

Mrs. Charles Bennett has been visit-
ing Canastot a friends.

Miss Mabel North has returned from
Philadelphia, Pa. and New York City.

Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Elmer have
returned from Watertown.

Miss Anita Hunter entertained a few
friends informally on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Buck are in Clin-
ton.

Miss Cora Kiibourne spent Sunday
with her parents, in this city.

Miss Mayme Ash of Phoenix has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs, William
Kiibourne and family.

Mrs, Lew Ostrander, wife of the pro-
prietor of Beach Osw?gos died sudden-
ly in Phoenix on Friday.

Mr. Randall Dow has accepted a posi-
tion with Morton & Sbattuck, and will
enter upon his new duties next week.

Vernon Jennings fell from his bicy-
cle on Monday and sustained a frae*
lured elbow.

Mr. Jay Hollingsworth of Syracuse
University spent Sunday with Ms
parents in this city.

Miss Elizabeth McCormack has been
the guest of Mrs, Frank Boutin ID
Oswego,

Mrs. Harry S. Marsh of New York
City is visiting friends in Fulton and
Bo wens Corners.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Hooter and
Mr, and Mrs. E , R, Redhead have re-
turned from the National Bankers con-
vention in Washington, D. C

The Democrats in Oswego have
nominated Edward Monen for Mayor
and Mayor Mansfield will run on an
independent ticket.

Bacon, Chappell & Co., Syracuse8

tell a tale of Fall merchandise in this
issue of the Times, that should be read
and heeded by all.

Mrs. F . W. Blodgett, Worthy
Matron of Elizabeth Chapter, O. E. S ,
attended the annual meeting of the
Grand Lodge, Q. E . $., ie New York
City,

The K. B. Brokerage Co.s has open-
ed a clothing and furnishing goods
store at No* 55 Bouth First street.
Their advertisement on page 8, will
tell you better than we ea»f what they
offer and at what prices.

£adie$' Fall and Winter
Outer Garments

An aggressive attention-compelling occasion bound to excite
tremendous interest among careful Bhoppers, and certain to at-
tract vast throngs to our Cloak Store this and next week. Every
garment a surpassing bargain, every price a revelation—a power-
ful exposition of fashions, presenting attractively to your supreme
satisfaction the three masterful essentials of clothing perfection,
excellence In quality, thoroughness in workmanship^ and correct*
ness in style. The following is a guide to what you may reason-
ably expect:

1,000 Fur Scarfs in Minks Persian Lamb, Hudson Bay
Sable, Sable, Sable Opossum, Squirrel, Ermine Fur9

ranging from $3 to $1,000.
Sealskin, Persian Lamb, and Squirrel Coats from $75
to $350.
100 fur lined coats at $22.50, $40 and $85«
50 48-inch Coat Suits in Cheviot at $15.
83 Broadcloth and Mannish Mixtures in long and
short Eton Coat Suits at $25 , $39.50, $50 and $85 .
125 Walking Skirts, new flare, in Panama cloth and
fancy mixtures, at $3 and $5 .
60 Raincoats in all the new shadings, guaranteed
rainproof, at $10, $15 and $19.50.
27 Children's and Misses9 Peter Thompson Suits, in
blue only, at $6 .95 .
Children's Coats in ail the new materials, prices from
$3 to $25 .
Evening and Bail Costumes from $10 to $100
Velours and Silk Coats, New Empire, Satin Lined, at
$15, $25 and $50,

IN OUR WAIST DEPARTMENT
1,000 dozen waists in ail the new weaves, Nuns
Veiling, Albatross, Plain and Embroidered Brilfiantine,
Lawn, Madras, Silk and Crepe Be Chene, 98c to $20.
50 dozen Black mercerised 27-inch accordion pleated
underskirts, at 98c.
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Mis, Elizabeth Jewett has returned
from an extended sojourn in the Adi*
rondacteSj New York Oity and tJtiea*

The population of Fulton, according
to an Albany dispatch is 8̂ 848—a gain of
642 sin^e the last Federal census,

Mrs. Catherine Bradford has been
entertaining Mr, Brastus Sears of
Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs, W, J . Bradford have
been entertaining Mrs, Jhomas Hoi.
land of Auburn.

Mrs. Alien K, Hart* aged 21, dropped
dead from heart disease at her home in
Mexico on Tuesday.

The ladies of the Baptist church are
holding a rummage sale in the rooms
in the Aubrey block.

Mr, and Mrs. R. B, Crockett are
occupying their new home in Highland
street,

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Draper and Mrs.
Lena Draper have returned from New
York City.

Miss H. Marion Curtiss of New York
City was the guest of her mother at
Dr. S. A. Russell's last week.

Mr. John Griois of McConnellsville
was the guest of Dr. S. A. Russell
over Sunday.

Mr. F. E . Uoodjon has returned
from an extended Western business
trip.

The Congregational Y, F. 8. C. E. s

will give a musical aod literary enter-
taininent on Oct, 20*

Mrs. M. L . Wright of Oswego has
been elected first vice-president of the
New York State Assembly of Mother's
Clubs.

Mr. aod Mrs. N . B. Jennings of
Parish, have been visiting their
brother, Mr. F6 L Jennings of Broad
way*

Mrs. W, H. Ross is recovering from
the painful effects of e fall from a step-
ladder at her home oa Fourth street
recently,

The banns of marriage were read on
Sunday in the Catholic Church be»
tween Mr, Fred J . Towse and Miss

Keahtawanta Lodge* I. O. O. R . wSli
confer the Second and Third degrees
upon a class of candidates /this Wed'
nesday evening.

Miss Jane Waugh was in Syracuse
on Sunday attending the christening
of Henry Baldry, the infant SOB of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Pratt,

The woman who took the shoes from
M, Katz & Co.'s store on Tuesday^ O
10, is known and will save trouble by
returning same to the store,

Frank L. Gilbert, formerly of Phoe.
nix, has been nominated on the Re-
publican ticket for Comptroller of
Buffalo.

At the annual meeting of Canton
Bentley, No. 35, I. O. O. F.f the fol-
lowing officers were mustered in: Cap-
tain, J. B. Birdsall; Lieutenant, F. H.
French; Ensign, E. P. Cole; Clerk, F.
P.Keeler; Accountant, A. M. Seymour.

$iss Blanche Robinson left oa Sat-
urday for Niagara Falls, where she will
enter a training school for nurses.
Her friends tendered her a surprise
farewell party at her home on Thurs-
day evening.

Read 8. Lipsky & Bon?s advertise'
ment on page 2. They stand back of
ever? article they sell and their agref"
ment to refund the money if the pur-
chase Is not satisfactory, has been
proven gift edged during their long
residence in Fulton.

Mrs. B. S McKinstry, vice-regent of
Kayendatsyona Chapter, D. A. R.,
presided at tbe meeting held at the
home of Mrs. John Harvie in Pratt
street recently. The^subjeet for the
afternoon was, "The second Continent-
al Congress and first years campaign.'1

Miss Jennie Osgood was leader.* Mrs,
MeKinstry gave an aeeouot of the con-
vention recently held io Syracuse.
The graves of six more soldiers of the
revolutionary was reported located.
The next meeting of the chapter wll
be held at the home of Mrs. Frank
Foster, No. 74 West First street, on the
afternoon oi Kov. 13, when Miss
Adelaide Schenek will have charge of
the program.

Greenhouse Plants arid Flowers Fw
Sale.

Boston Ferns, Asparagus Ferns,
Ferns for Fern dishes, potted Chrysan"
thenaumg and home-grow a Carnations.
Orders may be left at Birdcall's Bakery
or call at oiy greenhouses, 514 Hanni-
bal street. C. B . Wetherby.

The musical and literary entertain*
ment given under the auspices of tbe
I. O. G. T,, on Tuesday evening, was
attended by a goodly number aud
proved very enjoyable,

Wenonah Lodare at Beach Oswego
burned to the ground on Thursday, and
Lawrence Hayes, who has been its pro-
prietor for two years, dropped dead in
Riehland on the same evening from
apoplexy, as he was enroute from
Watertown to Gswego,

The regular quarterly meeting ot the
Chamber of Commerce wilt be held in

the Cit? Hall this Wednesday evening.
A discussion will be held on the ad*
visabllity of holding a home coming
week next year in observance ot the
centennial anniversary of the town of
Volney.

The Political Equality club will
meet with Dr. H. M. Doane, corner
Third and Oneida streets, oa Thursday
afternoon, Oct. 19, at 3 o'clock, It is
.mportant that all members attend as
it is necessary to select a delegate to the
State Convention to be held in Roches-
ter, Oct. 24, 25 and 26.

In Cortland on Thursday, the marri-
age of Miss Florence Louise Hillick
and Mr. Whitney Leason was solemn*

d. The bride who is well known in
this city where she has visited Mr, and
Mrs. W. P. HttUck, was attended by
Miss Clara Hilltok as bridesmaid, Mr.
James Hillick officiated as usher.

A hotly contested fight in Oswego*
resulted at the primaries on Wednesday
in the selection of Mr. John K. Smith
tor Mayor on the Republican ticket.
He defeated Mr. W. V. Burr by a
majority ©f 49. Judge Stowell lead the
forces for Mr. Smith, and Fred M.
Hart for Mr. Burr,

Mr. and Mrs, John Hunter, Dr. and
Mrs. J . Albert Hobbie of Tonawanda;
Mrs. Elizabeth McCully, the Misses
Elizabeth Olarkson of Metuchen, N. J . ,
Bessie Davenport and Adelaide
Bchenek; Frances McCully, Mary,
Cbarlton and Paul Hunter enjoyed a
chestnuttlng party at Pleasant Point
last Saturday.

A happy surprise party was tendered
Miss Clara Bache on Monday evening
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E . Bache. Games and music
were indulged In and refreshments
served. Mr. and Mm. Bache and
daughter will soon leave for Syracuse
to make their future home, to the re-
gret of their many friends in this
vicinity.

Mr. Richard Carr Jr., gave a delight*
ful cottage party to a party of twelve
at High Banks on Friday evening.
Miss Knapp chaperoned the merry
party which furnished its own music
A moonlight chestnut hunt and a
moonlight foot ball game in which the
touchdowns were equally divided be-
tween the contesting forces, were
especial features of the evenings en-
tertainment.

A dandy road wagon for wale cheap;
newly painted; in first-dags shape.
Inquire of E. Quirk.

Take your watch to O. P. Davis, 118
Cayuga street, if you would have it
quickly and carefully repaired.

With every package of Colgate'
Tooth Powder we give away free of
charge one cake of Cashmere Bouquet
Soap. R. E. Phillips. 9-27—10-18

Telephone orders for
Oysters receive

1 }\W PromP* attention at
r/ \V Boardman's, t h e

place they always have them
FRESH.

BEE HIVE
STORE

24 First Street, Tucker Bl% Fulton

SEASONABLE
GOODS IN SEASON

This is the season for under-
wear, giovee, mittens, oil beaters,
eoa! hods, stove pipe, elbows, etc.

Ladies' Fleeced Jersey Bibbed
Garments, 25c.

Children ?s Underwear, 15c to 25c
Ladies' Fleeced-lined Hose, loc,

two pair for 25c.
Children's MitteriK, 10c and 15c.
Ladies1 Mittens, 25c.
Ladies' Gloves, 2o« and 50c.
M«*n?» Gloves and Mittens, 25c to

50c.
Coal Hods, Japaned and Galvan-

ized, 23c to 35c.
Stov«* Shovels, 5c and 10c.
Ash Sifters*, 7c, 10c and 25c.
Bix-fnch Pipe, 10c.
Crimped Elbows. 15c.
Wash Boilers, 59c to $2.50.
Wash Boards. 25c to 35c.
Galvanised Tubs, 65c to $1.19.
Foot Tubs, 25c to 45c.

Teas and Coffees at Wholesale
Candies and Salted Peanuts, 10c ib.

BARKER &DUV4LL

300-302-304 SOUTH SAUNA STREET,
I09wlli WEST FAYETTE STREET,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

«The Busy Corner99

Record-Breaking Prices on

New Fall Garments and Merchandise
With the acquisition of our new quarters we are enabled to show
in every department of the store greater assortments than ever
before. In no other store in Central New York is so much selling
space devoted to women's and children's apparel, Nowhere else
is there such good light, such values and such good service.

4JS0 Skirts, $1.50
Ladies' Mohair Skirts, black
and colors.

$1198 Raincoats, 19*98
Ladies' Raincoats in Oxford,
brown and olive mixtures;
prettily trimmed; worth 12.98
Special at. , .$9.08

ladies' $7,50 Coats, $4*98
Ladies* Empire Covert Coats
in-three-quarter length; also,
a-pretty line of Cheviot coats
in blue and brown; fitted back
and box front; velvet piped
and button trimmed. Regu-
lar $7.50 value a t . , . .$4,98

?3,5O Capes, $4,98

Ladies1 JCersey, full length,
some lined, made with high,
tolling collar, worth $8.50,
at.. .- . . . , . . $ 4 9 8

Ladies* Suits, $9,98
Ladies' New Venetian Coat

Suits, latest effects, braid
trimmed flat collars, turnover
cuffs, pleated skirt, blue,
brown and black, wonderfully
good value, a t . . . , , . . $9.98

$1 Sateen Waists, 59c
Black Sateen Waists, all sizes,
worth 1.00. Sale price..59c

Sateen Petticoats*
Best Mercerized Sateen Petti-
coats, double-tucked flounce,
extra wide, worth from 3.98
to 4.50, at. $2.50 and #2.98

Children's Coats, $U95
Fancy Zibelines in mixed,blue,
brown and green; latest cape
effect, broadcloth and braid

I trimmed, sizes 2 to 6 years,
years, at $1,95

Children's Melton Coats,$2*!9
Red, blue and brown, large
cape, fancy braid and button
trimmed, with belt, 6 to 14
years 12.19

Ladies'$10 Capes, $6*98
Ladies' Black Plush Capes,
extra long, fur-trimmed and.
mercerized lined, high collar,
worth 10.00, a t , . • • •. .$6.98

25c Table Oilcloth 17c
Best quality white and colored
table oilcloth, regular 25c
grade, at 17c

12ic Percales, 8c
36 inches wide, striped effects
and dark Persian figures,
worth regularly 12JC a yard,

a t . . . . . . . . . a e

Apron Ginghams, 5c
In a variety of checks. Special
for this sale, per y d , . . . . .50

39c Dress Goods, 23c
Neat mixtures, checks anti
plain colors, regular 39c value,
at 250

New Waistings, 32c
Flannel waistings in new
mixed effects, sold every*

- where at 39c* our price, .320

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y.

ooooooooooooosooc
CTEPHENS OPERA HOUSE

^ , ' 7 WALLACE & Q1LM0PL-. Lessees and Managers.

3 NIGHTS COMMENCING

THURSDAY, OCT. 19th
MATINEE SATURDAY, 2 : 3 0 P. M.

BENEFIT OF FULTON CITY HOSPITAL
The Grand Spectacular

"PARADA"
Under the direction of Captain Charles W* Eddy of

Boston, Mass.

SPECIAL SCENERY BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES
AND CALCIUM LIGHT EFFECTS

• . . P R I C E S - .
Evening 25a, 35c, 50c; Matinee, Saturday, Children, 10c, Adults, 25c*

SCATS NOW Oft SALE AT WATSON'S DRUG STORE OR POLLARD'S
SHOE STORE, WEST SIDE.

>OOOOGOOOOOO0tOOOOOO0<

School Hupplies at Briggs & Gayer'g.
Eaton-Huribut'g fine stationery—

latest Fall styles—at Lasher's book-
store. '

Watches and jewelery neatly,
promptly and reasonably repaired,
when taken to

O. P. DAVIS,
113 Cayuga street.

Elks Charm Lost.
Lost—OB Monday, Oct. 2, an Elk's

charm with diamond and emerald set-
ting. A reward of $5 will be paid for
Its return to the TIMES office.

"HeSfo, this Board-
man's?** Send I qt.
of your Select Oys-
ters up for <i«t«efv

They are the finest flavored
oysters we ever ate.

The attention of agents is called to
the celebrated Combination Wall and
Floor Clothes Dryer. Write for circu-
lars and terms,

AiiLEN MANUFACTURING* CO.,
12-15* Brownfield, Me*'



BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. HARRIET M. DOftNE,
,No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner One!da.

*0FF1OE HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m.5 7 to 8 p. m
Telephone 81.

E. J . CUSACK, M. D.s
333 ONEIDA S T R E E T .

«0FFtGE HOURS—7 to 9 a. m. and 7 to 9 p. m
Office and residence. .No. *223 Oneida Street.

H. R MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

<0FFIOES 227-223 ONEIDA STREET

HOCBS—8 to 9 A. M.t 1 to 3 an<* 7 to

Q. A. GUILE. DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OP DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
cial attention given to the preseivatlou
of the natural teeth; alfo crown ana
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
lees extraction

BROWN & HUNTER,

UNDERTAKERS
&* S* BROWN* Funeral Director and

Graduate Embalmed
III ONEIDA BTHEET, FULTON.

Residence, 270 B. Third Street.
STeiepbone 86. H ouee Tel, Ob

COIiE & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Fummi Director

. 14J8„ Kesldeneo over 8e©re0 No. 4©
South Ftv&e Street, FnUca.

INEWELL R COLE.
t&ktertaker and Licensed Embmmer

^Office, 210 Onefda Street, Fulton.
Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
s t d o , 412 (Jnyuwu. ftSireot.

S. S. KELLY,
orney and Counsellor-at-Law.

«27 UNtTTriaSlTY BL'K, SYRACUSE, H. Y.
•QsuMfal -«-id prompt attention paid to

AH mflttsrti of l«gu,I interest.

••E.. MEIGS WELLS
Ctradtiatc Philadelphia Dental College

WALDHORN BLOCK, FULTON

.ttrUltetHl t*»etl» MmtHtuy in place. Kx-
tracis k-eth without puin.

OIK? of tlu- im'<Ji<*:il j>:i]iors has
, * i i scn^in^ \hii ("onm-nuru custom «>S

- iirossinj", jrr.nvn up boys in }>Hiironts
• and tl;M«s not MTIH to su> invfin1 Ib'it it
:is merely ii survival of what was mice
'Iteo {r(»]KM"il pnu-tU't1 ill Ireland. Half
-a century wgo y^un^-snen of'ninoleou
...might be sreu-- ami were seen • within
'•thirty tniloa of Dunlin courting in pei-
"iicouts in the country lanes. These
'•were worn with high waists and loii.n"
' skirts renehinj? ahiu>st to the ankles,
"'^ttl a Holland overall resembling nn
." Sngiftsl:i/^\iniryu)an'9 smock completed
t the costmue. \'nlt •thei'e was no dillleiilty
"7JQ distinguishing tuc7 -5»^xes by their
' v'lress. The nw.n s waist \va^ .̂ifibt un-
•• iler his armpits, while tiie \vo'r:v\ii'>
"was in the n:-ual place, ^'hen they
"walked out together they resembled a
t^ouple of lijrure* from the Noah's ark
-of the toy shop, n proof of ihe real
* ARiiquHy of the costume.—London Tat-
t e r .

Chinamen liave been exporting their
•porcelain to the west for at least a
^thousand years anfi probably longer.
3ledlaeval Europe could make nothing
Qike porcelain and therefore regarded
"Lit a s a magical product endowed with
uncanny powers. It was said, for in-
iStaBCG, that a porcelain cup would
'̂  break if poison were poured into It.
'Travelers declared that porcelain was
•composed of various substances, which,
-after being tempered, were hidden in
-the ground for ages before being nt for
^use. Even so erudite a man as Sir
'Thomas Browne, writing in the later
^seventeenth century, was "not thor-
*mighly resolved, concerning porcdlane
»for china dishes, that according to coin-
::mon belief they are made of earth."
T h e secret of the true Chinese porce*
ilain was first discovered in Europe a
^generation later by the trerinan cbem-
list Bottger, the inventor of what is
raow known as Dresden china.

; ' People Who Are
Talked About

T H O M A S M.
PATTERSON
o f Colorado,

who succeeded the
late Edward O. Wol-
cott in the United
States senate, was
one of the members
of the Taft Philip-
pine party and is of

PATTER- the opinion that the
SON. gulf between na-

tives and Americans is widening in
the islands rather than decreasing. "I
am convinced," he says, "that we are
getting further and further away from
Secretary Taft's patriotic and humane
policy—the Philippines for the Fili-
pinos and ultimate independence."

Senator Patterson once had as a cli-
ent an odd character, who always wore
a Prince Albert coat, no matter what
work he was engaged in. This client
who was named Burns, chanced to
strike a rich vein of ore and named it
the Prince Albert. Being of a generous
and convivial disposition, lie was sur-
rounded by many self seeking friends.
When he and they were in their cups
some of them, with an eye to the main
chance, managed to wheedle shares in
the mine out of him, With royal prodi-
gality he scattered deeds about among
his retainers and camp followers until
finally something had to be done, and
the case was taken into court. Senator
Patterson had Bums on the stand.
"Now, Mr. Burns," said he, ''will you
please tell the court how you can ex-
plain your conduct? The evidence
shows that you have deeded away

Writing a Letter. ^
.^ le t ter Is written conversation anc

*3faotilO. be simple, cordial and with a
"flavor of personality, like a chat with
;m friend.

When discouraged, sick or sad do no1

"̂Tsrrite. A loiter carries atmosphere.
*NfiV£r write anything over your signa-
'-turooi "ivhieii you might later he asham-
•«d. "vy-trle kindly of every one. Letter
a re fflfe debts—harder to pay vrUon over-
<iue. Read over your friend's loiter jus
before .beginning your reply and then

• answer It. Out of the heart letters ar
4h& most-welcome.

Use,plain, unruled stationery fold-
Mng once to lit the envelope—white,
«cr@am white, gray or gray blue of good

Men of taste use only white

Avoid eccentric shapes and colors,
or heraldic devices of un-

r sfeee and anything conspicuously

twenty-nine twenty-fourths of your
mine. What have you to say to that?"
"Well, Mtather Patterson/' replied the
witness, "you must remember, sor,
that the Prince Albert is a very large
mine."

"Mao and Superman/' George Ber-
nard Shaw's new work, has been much
criticised in this country on moral
grounds. In the free public libraries
of New York instructions have been
given not to offer it to the reading pub-
lie and only to furnish it on applica-
tion. But Mr. Shaw is used to criti-
cism of his ideas and thrives on it.
When he heard that "Man and Super-
man" had been eyed askance in the
United States he attributed it to "Com-
ptockery," tsaid America was provincial
anyway and added, "I can promise the
Comstockers that, startling as 'Mini
and Superman' may appear to them, it
is the merest Sunday school tract com-
pared with my later play. 'Major I.ar-
bara," with which they will presently
be confronted."

Mr. Shaw, u ho <UIM> declared that he
could write b<(tei p h ^ than Shake
speared, in the .iiuhoi ot Arms ,uiQ
the Man," ^ h (h \ i
Austria on account of
tionary tendeiu u -
This play was pm
dueed in N(M\ V* >tk
by Kichard M ins
field. "Man and IMI
pennan" is now
running at a \ ou
York theater Mi
Shaw is in his til
t le th y e a r and
though it is said his
beliefs have <.h.incj
ed somewhat in te
gard to convent i ui-
al institutions since his young man-
hood, he is still the apostle of hetero-
,oxy \ n d cynicism. In his early days
i London he was known especially for
is ardor in behalf of socialism. Later
n his career Shaw married a rich wid-

ow, and one of his Socialist friends on
meeting him said: "Mr. Shaw, 1 con-
gratulate you. You can now sell all
that you have—now you have some-
thing to sell—and give to the poor."

Not at all," returned Shaw. "I don't
practice socialism; I preach it."

An American clipping agency recent-
ly received the following characteristic
note from Mr. Shaw:

Derry Rosscarbery, County Cork,
18th September, 1905.

Gentlemen—The view of my order ex-
pressed in your letter of the ?th Septem-
ber is correct.

At the end of the year I shall probably
ask you to change our arrangement to
one whereby I shall pay B cents for every
cutting you do not send me.

For heaven's sake, don't be too dill*
gent. Consider your health; take It easy.

Q. BERNARD SHAW.

Jacob H. Schiff, the New fork banker
who as a director of the Equitable
Life Assurance society testified regard-
ing its operations before the. Armstrong
investigating committee, recently re-
ceived a decoration' from the emperor

Japan. In reeognitioB of his serv-
s in connection with the "flotation of

the Japanese war loans the mikado
oonferred upon Mr, Schiff the Order of

marv.'ed a uaugiiter of Solomon hoebt

former bead of the firm. Mr. SehifE
has given $400,000 to Harvard, $100,000
to Columbia are other large sums to
various educational and benevolent en-
terprises. At the insurance investiga-
tion ilr. Schifi' ducAir-tA that as great
corporations J-'O now run directors do
not direct.

Musical circles are especially inter-
ested in the announcement of an en-
gagement between the pianist, Josef
Hofmann, who used to be koown as a
boy phenomenon, and Mrs. Marie Etts-
tis, daughter of James Ehistis, former
ambassador to France. Mrs, Eustis
married a cousin, George Peabody
Eustis, but several years ago obtained
a divorce from him. She Is a member
of the fashionable colony at Westbury,
N. Y.t where she has a residence known
as Phoenix Lodge, and is prominent in
the society of Newport in the summer
and at Aiken, S. C ,
In the winter sea-
son. She is a devo-
tee of music and
In this way became
acquainted w i t h
the brilliant mu-
sician who is to be-
come her husband.

Young Hofmann
was a pretty little
boy ten years old
when he first cre-
ated a furore in New York., That was
In 1887. He was accompanied on the
tour of America which he made at that
time by his father, Casimer Hofmann,
a conductor of opera in Warsaw, Po-
land. Even at eight years old the boy
had attracted the attention of Anton
Rubinstein, who believed him to be
one of the musical marvels of the age.
When they heard him eighteen years
ago many predicted that Hofmaim
would never come to musical maturity,
so precocious did his talents seem, but
he has disappointed such expectations.
Besides being one of the greatest pian-
ists of his time Hofmann has remark-
able genius as an electrician and
mechanician. He has patented several
inventions and has built automobiles
with his own hands. As a boy he had
an ambition to marry a princess. The
lady he has chosen for his bride has
no title, but is regarded as an excep-
tionally clever and attractive woman.

JOSEF HOFMANN.

Senator Redfleld Proctor of Vermont,
who will build and endow a sanitarium
for consumptives in the Green Moun-
tain State, was secretary of war under
Benjamin Harrison. He is not count-

ed very rich as
wealth is estimated
nowadays, but he
proposes to g i v e
$150,000 for the
construction a n d
endowment of the
snnitariurn. Sena-
tor Proctor made
most or his mofley
out of marble quar-
ries in his native
state. He and ex-
II e ]> r e s e n t a t i v e

R L o w j s o f W a s Q i n g .
ed in conversation one
nel Lewis said:

that some enter-

f America's Alice
In Wonderland

Kossuth and
Aiistro=flungary«f

RINCESS ALICE" was the ti
tie? the orientals gave thf
daughter of President Roose I
velt on her.tour in the far easf

in ihe company of Secretary Taft, Had
she been in reality a princess no great
er honors could have been heaped upor
her than were bestowed by the yellow
races o£ the Asiatic coast in token ol
admiration for the American republic
which Miss Roosevelt so happily rep
resented. Her whole trip was a series
of ovations, and Hawaiians, Japanese
Filipinos, Chinese and Koreans vied in
doing honor to the clever, high spirited
democratic and unaffected girl.

Miss Roosevelt's adventures begar
in Honolulu, where she spent a daj
seeing volcanoes, canoeing in the sur!
and witnessing the fetes arranged 05
the Hawaiians in celebration of hei j
visit. At Tokyo she was the center oi
scenes the like of which , were nevei
witnessed in the Japanese capital be
fore. All kinds of functions were giver
in her honor, She dined with the im
periai family, and there was a brilliani
reception at the palace, the occasion
being signalized by the opening of th«
imperial gardens for the entertainment
of Miss Roosevelt and her party, a pro
ceeding absolutely without precedeni
in the anna is of Japan. On the streets
of Tokyo there were scenes of a re-
markable character, and the enthusi
asm manifested was second only tc
that shown on the homecoming of Ad
miral Togo after the great victory oi'
the sea of Japan. At Manila and in |
other parts of the Philippines there
were fetes galore. The sultan of Suhj
gallantly offered to make Miss Aliei
his sultaness, at Peking the dowagei
empress gave an audience to her and
entertained her overnight in the sum-
mer palace, while in Korea the quaint
people of the Hermit Nation exhausted j
their strange vocabulary in the effort
to find adjectives fit to describe the vir-
tues of the "white princess5' from
America.

Nor was romance lacking on the trip.
The manly, handsome, rich ani accom-

SENA mil I'RO<
I ton wen1 tui

t jme -\\ In n (
i "Sena to r is u i\\\

priMUfi lol lop c i i i / "ns of yours h a v e
sold paves oi inuliio from your quar-
ries for Vermont maple sugar?"

Senator Proctor laughed at this re-
mark and came back at the efferves-
cent Lewis with the following:

1 "You remind me of an incident that
happened on a railroad train some time
ago. The Pullman conductor rushed in-
to the smoker yelling, 'Any of you
passengers from Maine or Vermont?'
when up jumped a tall Yankee, inspired
by the thought that some occasion for
his patriotism had arisen. 'Yes,' said
he; '1 be from Vermont.'

" 'Well, then, come back here in the
Pullman ear,' said the conductor.
'There's a lady who's got her spruce
gum and maple sugar mixed up and
wants some one to help her pick it
out!' •'

Colonel John Jacob Astor is unlike
his cousin, William Waldorf Astor, in
being a stanch American. It was re-
cently announced that he had aban-
doned his plan to have his only son,
Vincent, educated at Eton, where the
boy was placed last spring, and had
resolved to have him enter an Ameri-
can school so as to grow to manhood
wholly xinder the influence of American
ideas. This young scion of the famous
Astor house will therefore study hence-
forth in surroundings which his father
hopes will aid him In becoming a use-
ful and patriotic citizen of the United
States.

Colonel Astor is himself a graduate
of an American col-
lege, Harvard and
^e evinced his patri-
otism in the late
war with Spain by
entering the army.
He served under
General Shatter at
Santiago and equip*

A LITTLE more
than a halt
century ago

Louis Kossuth was
one of the most
prominent figures in
the public eye as
the foremost cham-
pion of the liberties
of Hungarians. Now

FRANCIS Kosstrra. Hungary again Is
writhing in the

throes of a movement for greater lib-
erty or possible independence, and
again a Kossuth is hailed as leader.
He is ^rancis Kossuth. son of the pa-
triot •-ho pT aded the cause of bis
countrymen so eloquently s^me fifty
years ago. Then as now it was the
Emperor Francis Joseph with whom
the advocates of Hungary's rights had
to reckon. The eider Kossuth was gov-
ernor of Hungary during the brief pe-
riod of its independence in 1849, but
on the failure of the movement he led
was for many years in exile. In 1851
occurred his famous visit to the United
States.

About three years ago Francis Kos-
suth visited the United States to unveil
a monument to his father and was the
recipient of many attentions which re-
called to old inhabitants the similar
honors bestowed upon his sire in days
gone by.

Louis Kossuth died in 1894 in Italy.
He had lived in that country during the
later years of his life, although by the
amnesty of 1867 he might have return-
ed to his native land. Francis Kos-
suth was a civil engineer in Italy
when the call came to him soon after
his father's death to go to Hungary,
take a seat in the Hungarian parlia-
ment and lead the party which the
elder Kossuth had once led. He re-
sponded LO the call, gave up his Itai-
ian citizenship and on arrival in
Bucharest was the recipient of many
honors. In outlining the policy upon
which he had determined he said he
would hold fast to his father's princi-
ples, but would seek another way to-
v\ard their leah/ation He declared m
fa\or of woikmg for the economic m

GOING SOUTH
FOB , A, M, , „

(8:25
Syracuse.,.,, „.,-{ 10:20

t —

Syracuse, Sunday... j 9:'^

GOING NORTH
FOB . A. M. ,

{ 8:02

Oswego . . . . J 12:02
(5:30

Oswego, Sunday-... •[ 8 : ^

WORK
(ENTRAL

^ - ^ & HUDSON RIVER R f

AL
& HUDSON RIVER R. ft,

THE SR-TIUK niilK Li l t
VIA If IAOARA 'WJULJ4L.

R., W. & O. DIVISION.
Time-Table—Broadway Station

- P . K . -
2M5
4:55
7:10
9:35
%'M
9:41

3:12
6:0?
9:41
1:17
8:22

are request *»a to purchase
tickets before entering x\ e c ws. AU excess
charge of ten cents will be collected wnea
fares are paid on the trains.

A. H. S M I T H ,
General Manager,

G E O R G E B". D A N I E L S ,
General Passenger Agent,

G. C. G R I D L K T ,
©eneral Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

D. I. . & W. B . R. CJO.

SOUTH BOUND,
a.m. Daily—All principal stations fco

Syracuse and Binghamton, (Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmir&9 Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

l i l t p .m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and BinghamtOE9
Seranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamtoa to St. Louis,

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
BinghamtOB. Through sleeper Srom.
Binghamton to Chicago.

© 3© p.m. Daily—Principal stations t o S y m
cuse and Binghamton, Serantons New
"Sork, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Bui-
falo and west.

NOETH BOUND.
ARRIVE
OSWBSO

8 IS a. m. Daily § 35 a.m
11:52 a.m. Sundaysonly 12:15 p.m.
i 52 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 15 p.m. Daily 6 3d p.m
9 64 p. m. Dailv, except Sunday ..JO 15 p. m

Time Card In Effect Sept. 19th5 1905.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOCND

*Chtcasro Limited for all points West...n 3 37 AM
^Express for oswego 1103 "
tLocal for Oswego 4 15 PH
fOntario Day Express for oswego 7 89 "

SOUTH BOUND
^Express for New York 6 51 AM
tLocai for Norwich 9 20 '*•
"Limited for New York 11 50 "
tExpress for Norwich 3 or PM

n Stops to If ave New York Passengers.
s Sunday only.8 Runs daily,
f Daily except Sunday.
Passenger ra'es two cents p^r mile. Pull.

man Buffet Sleepers, Parlor or Reclining Chair
Cars on all trains. For t iekets and information
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . C. ANDERSON, G. A. PAGE.

Traffic Manager, Traveling1 Agent,
50 Beaver St., N. Y. Oneida, N Y.

the Sanctified Treasurer of the second | ped and presented
class. There art* eight classes in ta<? a moumain battery

o rde r , and that I to the government.
awarded Mr. Schifi!) H<? has a manly figr- C O L O X E L ,T O H X JJL.
is the highest thai, j nw. being over six OOB A S T O R .
may be conferred j foot in height, and
upon a perM>n not a [ married a Philadelphia beamy, Miss

MlfeS ALICE BOOSEVELT
pUshed young congressman from Ohio,
Nicholas Longworth, was ever at Miss
Roosevelt's side, and, though no en-
gagement has been announced between
him and the president's daughter, he
was regarded by the members of the
party as her chosen defender. Once be
saved her from a fall from her horse
while they were descending a steep de-
clivity in the Philippines. He showed
no signs of jealousy when his majesty
the sultan of Sulu offered her a seat on
a throne, and but once on the tour was
he slow to respond to his fair compan-
ion's slightest wish. That was one day
just after the steamer had left Naga-
saki for Manila. The morning was hot,
and a large canvas bathing tank that
had been erected on deck for the con-
venience of the Taft party looked ?ery
inviting.

"Congressman Longworth," said Miss
Roosevelt suddenly, "if you will take a
plunge, dressed as you aref I will fol-
low suit."

Mr, Longwortii looked at the water,
looked at his clothes and shrugged his
shoulders by way of objection. "Weil,
if you don't dare I do," declared the
impulsive- girl, and before any one
couid remonstrate in she went, with a
merry laugh and a loud splash, and
swam around the tank. Mr. Longworth
then sprang in after her. and they had
a refreshing bath at the expense of wet
clothing.

Miss Roosevelt nearly started a tribal

E1IPEBOR TRACTS JOSfPH

dependence ot II Mm 11 j through peace
able means expies^ed hi^ admnation
toi the Empnoi I i a n o s Toseph and
tn o^ e 1 h^ belief ih it the toumtation
toi the hitei s autliont OT er Hun
gary would be more secure were the
independence of that kingdom from
Austria in all matters of administra-
tion recognized.

The relations existing between Aus-
tria and Hungary are peculiar. The
two countries constitute a joint mon-
archy, and Francis Joseph I., who is
now seventy-five years of age, is em-
peror of Austria and apostolic king of
Hungary. He became emperor of Aus-
tria in 1S48 and was crowned king of
Hungary in 1807. The two states unit-
ed under this rulership have their sep-
arate constitutions and parliaments,
and each has for most branches of
state affairs its own ministry and ad-
ministration, but they are closely
bound together by the identity of the
ruler and by a permanent constitution-
al union which, upon the common prin-
ciple of possession and defense, was
first proclaimed by the pragmatic sanc-
tion of 1T23 and has since been regulat-
ed by the so called "compromise" of
1867.

In accordance with the constitutional
union, foreign affairs and the greater
part of war affairs and finances relat-
ing to them are dealt with by common
ministries. The control of these min-
istries and the voting of the common
budget are exercised by delegations
chosen from the parliaments of the
two countries. The proportion of ex-
penses to be borne by each state is
fixed by agreements, which are renew-

Gsweg© County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
Mie trial of issues of fact, as follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,
Pulaski.

.Second Monday in September, Court House,
Osweao

Fourth Monday in November, Court House,
Pnlaski.

I herpbv designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of eaeh^week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, 18%.
MERRICK STOWELL,
Gswego County Judge.

surrogate s Court.
During the year 1904 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in the
mouth of August, at the Surrogate's office lo
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On the second Thursday 01 each mouth, es-
cept August, at the Court House in the Til-
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'elock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
fells on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. S.B.MEAD,

P t

The Dinner Party.
That the success of a dinner psrtjr

£ses not depend on the excellence of
the chef, but 012 the proper assortment
of the company, was precisely the opla- j
ion of a very witty old lady, who wise- ;
p said, "My dear, it Isn't the menu
6 a t makes a good dinner; it's the men
you sit nest to." |

war by accepting a present from a ri-1 able at the expiration of certain pe-
val of the sultan of sS\iiii when the par-
ty was at M:\labans. The tribesmen

riods.
For some time there has been diseon-

r.ative of Japan.
Mr. SCLULL is re-

garded as one of
the aMesi ihumeiera
of Ins lime, and his
"wealth is estimated
at over $5O,OOO,6ta>.
His ph i lan thropy

JACOB H. ecniFF. has vrou him the
title of "the Monte-

fiore of New York.' Mr. Sehiff was
born hi Frankfort-on-thfe-Main in 1S4T
and came to the United States at eight-
een* His connection with the firm of
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., of which be Is now
head, came through a romance. H*

I had given an exhibition of sports and tent in Hungary because of a belief
I .a'anios. and the suitan had presentee! 1 that the rights of that state under the
> his fair gruest of Iioncr with some finely ! agreements forming the basis of union
j embossed boios. .spears and creeses, ; between It and Austria were being in-
| which were received with suitable es - ; fringed upon. The Hungarian parties
j previous of pleasure*. Then etime J o - ; wliiea have formed a coalition under
! kaniui, a rival chieftain, and with! the leadership of Kossuth demand ?e-

niuch ceremony offered a string- of j form of the electoral law and furore
pearls as his gift. It so delighted the i universal suffrage, separation of Ans-
presuient's daughter that she danced; triaa and Hungitiian customs and in-
away to show it to her friends. The tro&uction of the Hungarian language

Ava Willing.
Mr. Astor was once called upon for

a sneooh at a dinner and talked about
Niagara. "Every one who goes to Nl-
agtuv,,*' lie said, "*hoars some absurd,
ridiculous and inapt romark there. The
day I first saw Niagara a man touched
my arm as t looked up at those white
waters. I turned to the man. He had
the silly and vacuous smile of the eon-
firmed joker.

" «It seems a shame; he said, *to se«
all this going to waste.*

•• 'What are yon? said I, *an «iee- [ smiles brushed away his rage at his rt-
trica! engineer? " '

swftscestlie&bovesegaltsin 30dam XtKff
owerfully and Quickly, Cure* when all ot&en fail

Sotmsmen-eriUtftftaia their lost manhood, and old
men will recoyer their yoatMul T^or "V using
REVIVO. Xft <jai<Aiy ana surely rato»§H

, Lost Vitality, bnpotesey, Nightly gm
W Jfcili Mmory W«uns XX

d i
LoslWer, Jfcilinff Memory. W«uns X
ali effect* <A ^If-abaw or eicesswd i

hih flteforetady.foins or i

5S
sultan fairly snarled at his rival and
strode to Miss Roosevelt made a low
obeisance and, tearing from his finger
a matchless pearl set in a ring, pre-

j aented it to her. "Princess Alice's"

and flag in the ZTIBT, as contemplated
in the "compromise" of 1S87. It is re-
ported that the emperor has agreed to
reforms in the electoral laws in the di-
rection of nzHTersal suffrage. Whether
he will make concessions in other re-

4No.' he answered; *a milkman.* *
and hostilities were happily avert- j spects sufficient to stay the impeadtag

ed. storm ra&alns to be teen.

WYAilEKONECa,

r For sale in Fulton, N. Y. by
W. J . Watson, druggist.



I Dinner la a Bell.
j In the tower of Erfurt catiiedra!
hangs a huge bell wn feet Mgb and

Cat-euro Setveai.

David KsnnedVs
NEW B«U««e ,

4 JiKiteteiss
A well known traveling arna wl\o

~ „««,,* „„,* ~ - — —„ visits the drug trade says he has often
feet in circumference, weighing I heard druggists inquire of customers

tons. TTithm this m July, j who asked for a cough medicine,

WILLIAM R. HEARST.

ost I

C&lbert P. Kennedy, of Eondout-, N. ¥.,
makespubliethefollowingletterfrom one of
the most prominent men ia Utica, N. Y., but
who does not wish Ms name used publicly:

My Dear Sir : I received * sample bottle
©f I>r. Kennedy's nets medicine, €al-e«m
Solvent, a few months ago. I was greatly
pleased with ifc, and decided to try a large
bottle I therefore purchased tiiree bottles
of Mr. Sheehan, and i am pleased to inform
joii that I have been greatly benefited by
it and consider myself curedl If my kidney
fecombie ever asserts itself'again (and I am
tar© it will sot) I will not hesitate to ©on-
tinae-the use of fihig grand medicine. 1
wish you would send some samples to tbe

• parties on the enclosed list. All are suffer-
ing from Mdsey trouble. Yours very truly,

jLarge bottles for sale %&M dm^sto ft .

11713, dined ten of the town's most « wbether it was wanted for a child or an
opulent burghers on dishes cooked to j a d u l t ^ a n d M for & c h M t h e y a f m o s t i u .

variably recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The reaaou for this
is that they know there is no danger
from it and that it always cures.
There is not the least danger in giving
it, and for coughs, colds and croup, it

Just Eebake,
4sMa!"

, 6<Wiiat is it now?"
"I wanna nether pieca cake!"
"No, Tommy, you've had enough."
"Aw, ma! Yer always tellin* me I

don't eat prapeiiy, an' nen you don't
never gimme no chance to practice!"—
Cleveland Leader.

Too Macfti of a Good Thing*
Bobsort—What became of that man

who had twenty-seven medals for sav-
ing people from drowning? Dock
Worker—He fell in one day when he
bad them all on, and the weight of 'em
sunk him.

Only an Episode*
Mary—Uncle Ned, what's a honey-

moon? Bachelor Uncle—The time be-
tween the marriage and the divorce.—
Meggendorfer Blatter.

A Pleasure T© All.
No pill is as pleasaot and positive as

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and
effective that childreDs delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect̂  while strong people say they
are the best liver pills sold. W, H.
Ho well, Houston, Tex,, says: "For
years I have used Little Early Riser
Fills in my family. No better pill can
be used for constipation, slek headache,
etc., than these famous little pills.1'
Sold b? He C. Giesler &od 6 . T6 Boy*

The Horse as a Juasnpeff.
A horse can certainly jump higher

than a man. There is at least one au-
thentic case of a hunter clearing a
seven foot paling, and a century or so
ago a Mr. Bingham leaped his horse
over the wall of Hyde park, which was
sis and one-half feet high on the inside
and eight feet on the outside. TKe
horse cleared this obstacle twice in
rapid succession, and we are quite cer-
tain that no man who has ever lived
could do it—London Answers.

How t© Cure Csrsts and Bunions.
First, soak the corn or bunion in

warm water to solteo it; then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber-
lain's Pain Bairn twice daily, rubbing
vigorously for five minute* at pach ap-
plication. A corn piaster should be
worn a few days to protect it from the
shoe. As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises, lameness and rheuma-
tism, Pain Balra is unequaied. For
sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

Work and Talk.
Generally speaking, it is true of •wo-

men as of men that those who think
fcost say least. Woman's talkativeness
Is the result of her sedentary occupa-
tion. Tailors, shoemakers and weavers
—all men who sit close at their work-
have, In common with women, not only
hypochondriacal fancies, but also a
tendency to great talkativeness.—
Eicbter.

a kitchen temporarily erected on the
l?eam that supported tlie ponderous
mass of tintinnabulary metal. To cele-
brate this repast medals were struck,
having on the obverse tlie portraits of
the guests and on the.reverse the rep-
resentation of the curious scene.

Use For the SFiaonyiBu,
Teacher—What is a synonym? Pu-

pil—A word that has the same mean-
as another word. Teacher—And

why does our language possess syn-
onyms.? Pupil—So you can use one
when you don't know how to spell the
other one.—Exchange.

Faith Not Necessary.
You may be just as skeptical and

pessimistic as you please. Kodol will
digest what you eat whether you eat
oi* uot. "You can put your food in a
bowl, pour a little Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure on it and it will digest it the
saint as it will in your stomach. It
can't help but cure indigestion a«d

is unsurpassed For
GiesJer* druggist.

sale by H. C.

Saakes.
Snakes have their usefulness in the

world. They are the scavengers of
swamps and morasses where other ani-
mals of siae are unable to penetrate or
to exist It is in the tropics of course
that serpents chiefly abound. All
snakes are of tropical origin, hut some
species have spread into cooler lati-
tudes. In very cold countries there are
no snakes. Contrary to the popular
belief, there are some snakes in Ire-
land, but they are very rare. The
smallest serpents in the world are the
"worm snakes*' of the tropics. They
are about as big as fair sized oarth

fhe Newspaper Owner Scuaed For j
Slayo* of New York,

William Randolph Hearst, who was ;
named for mayor oi" Xew York on a
aumicipal ownership platform, has long
advocated in bis tliiterent newspaper* \
tii? public ownership of public utilities.
Mr. Hearst has had remarkable suc-
cess as a journalist, is a member of
congress and in IIRM was a leading
candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for president of the United States.
He was bora in San Francisco in 1803
and is a son of the late United States
Senator George F. Hearst. His moth-
er,. Mi's. Phebe A. 'i%&irst, is- widely
known anil esteemed for her acts of
beneficence. Mr. Hearst attended tilt
pnblic schools of San Francisco, and
went to Harvard college. In 1886 he be-
came proprietor of the San Francisco
Examiner, and in 1896 he invaded tlie
field of eastern journalism and acquir-
ed control of the New York Journal,

p
dyspepsia. It is curing bund reds, and I worms. Some snakes lay eggs, while
thousands—some had faith and some
didn't, Kodol will cure you if medi-
cine can cure you, whether you have
faith in it or not. Mrs. J . P. Bailey,
Waugh, VaM says: " I am 81 years old.
Several years I suffered extremely
with indigestion and dyspepsia. My
grandson, A. Baily, Jr. , a merchant at
All wood, VaM sent me a bottle of Ko-
dol Despepsia Cure* The world ought
to know of the supreme benefits an
aged sufferer has received from this
great medicine. It entirely cured me
and can eat all food." Sold by H. C8

Giesler and G. T. Boyington.

Colophon was a city of ancient Ionia,
nine miles aorta of Bphesus, and near
the sea. it was said to be the birth-
place of Homer, and near it was a fa-
moos oracle of Apollo. The Greek prov-
erbs a colophon to It,** -mean-s P
Ing to end an affair handsomely, Is
pialned by Strabo as arising from &
belief that the cavalry of Colophon was
so excellent in quality that their charge
was always decisive In a battle. Hence
arose the custom of calling any device
or monogram or printer's name or sign
or date of printing in old printed books
a colophon in tlie sense ©f a definite,
satisfactory end.

It was the great eclipse of Aug. 21,
1560, that turned Tyeiso Brahe into an
astronomer. He was In Ms fourteenth
year at the time, a Banish boy of no-
ble origin, and had been destined first
for the army and then for the law.
Bat the accuracy with which the
eclipse was predicted impressed him
with the belief that astronomy was a
divine thing, and thenceforward he de-
voted his life to it. Tb@ debt of as-
tronomy to Tyeho Brahe not only for
his own work, but as the man who
shaped the genius of Kepler, can
scarcely be overestimated.

for all Hinds of Piles.
To draw the fire out of a burn, heal a

cut without leaving a scars or to cure
boils, sores, tetter, eczema aod all skin
and scalp diseases, use DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Saive. A specific for blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding piles.
Stops the paio instantly and cares
permanently. Get the genuine. Sold
by H. C. Giesler and G. T. Boyington.

Tlie "Word
Hie word cigar occurs in a Ger-

man dictionary for the first time In
1813 and in the Dictionnaire of Hie
French Academie in 1^5. Kant used
the word "ziggaro" in 1798. In Spain
at the present day the word "eigarro**
means a cigarette, for which tiie Span-
iards have tlie word "pltiilos." T?neir
name for a cigar is 4tan puro."?

Therein Is tlie Difference*
A meddler is a person who fails in

his attempt. The meddler who suc-
ceeds is no meddler, but a hero.—Du-
luxh Herald.

A Bad Patient.
Friend—I suppose you're always glad

to get a patient who's never had any
bad habits. Doctor—Indeed I'm not
Fri en d—H o \v' s th a t ? Doctor—Wh y,
man. I can't order him to stop any-
thing.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

others bring forth their young alive
In the latter category are vipers, rat-
tlesnakes and nearly all water snakes.
Pythons incubate their eggs after lay-
ing them.

Placid Hiailoo SerTaats.
Hindoo servants are the most im-

perturbable people in the world. Ton
may throw one downstairs or pat him
on the back. He accepts both with ex-
actly the same expression of counte-
nance. The Indian's religion is at the
bottom of ail his acts, all his feelings.
He eats, sleeps, moves and has his be-
ing according to religious formula,
and his doctrine of reincarnation forms
his whole philosophy of life. Tlie fact
that you are the master now is due
to tlie fact that you have been the
servant m some previous reincarna-
tion. He is the servant sow, and the
only chance for him to be reborn in
the master's position is to learn all the
lessons of his present incarnation. He
lakes everything philosophically. It is
all a part of the day's work.

You Have m friends
In any town or eamnauoity but what
will be greatly interested io a household
remedy that is now being used exten-
sively throughout, th© United States as'

complete and permanent eure for
catarrh of the mucous membranes,
dyspepsia, constspatios, and all die-
eases of the liTer9 kidneys and bladder.
Only one dos© a day is neeeg&ary.
Write at ooce to the Vernal Remedy
Company, I*eKoys N..T.» as they have
so much confidence In this remedy
that they will cheerfully send you free
of charge a trial bottle of. Vernal* Pal'
mettona (Palmetto Berry Wine), so
that you can quickly convince yourself
of the wonderful results to be obtained
from its use. Bold by druggists every-
where, but don't hesitate to write for
free trial bottle and booklet.

Some naturalists say that the whale
was once a land animal that took to
the water for safety.

Recovered Speeefi and Hearing.
MESSRS. E L Y BROS.:—I commenced

u-sing your Cream Balm about two
years ago for catarrh. My voice was
somewhat thick and my hearing was
dull. My heariog has beeo fully re-
stored and my speech has become quite
clear. I am a teacher in our town.

L . G. BROWN, Granger, O.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cents
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 58 Warren
St., New York.

Are JL-arg® Houses Vulgar?
Are large houses vulgar? Certainly

I parvenu who should build himself a
bouse the size of Chatsworth or Raby
would be vulgar, as lacking a sense of
proportion in a matter of taste. Tiso
Inheritors of such places are of course
not vulgar to live in them, though thej
are sometimes most unfortunate. Enor-
mous bouses survive the time of neces-
sary retainers and a warlike state.
They are useless for all modern pur-
poses except display; pathetic, then,
when old, they are certainly vulgar
when new.—G. S. Street in London Out-
look.

THIS

REMEDY
Is sure to

QIVE
SATISFACTION

Eljfs Crtii Mm
ei?es Belief at

©nee.
It debases soothes
and heals the <iis~
eased membrane It-
eares eatairia andJ
drives aw&y & cold
In the bead qaiekiy

It is absorbed. Heal* and protects the
^mii*. Restore* thm mmmm of taste aad

Full «i*» i*«; trial ate*lie; at «?*e-
m W t n w •*&*» If, ¥ ,

The First Business Woman.
We don't generally associate the Bi-

ble with business matters, bat if you
were told to name the first business
woman mentioned ID the Bible what
would you say?

It was Pharaoh's daughter, because
she took a propoet out of water.—New
York Times.

Disgrace Is immortal and living e-rea
when one tMaks it dead.—Piastm,
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and found to his

lions, which were
broken from their

cage. One crave him a blow with its
paw, then took him in its mouth. The
blow from a lion's paw is said to be.
after the stroke of a whale's tail and
the kick of a giraffe, the strongest
thing in nature, BO that the victim was
dead when the keeper went to the res-
cue. Only oue lion had concerned it-
self with the man and was now sitting
over him as a dog sits over a bone.
Two of the lions were playing on the
stage with a "property" garland, and
the fourth was seated in the royal bos,
placidly surveying the gambols on the
stage and the terrible banquet in the
auditorium. The murderet relinquished
its prey immediately its master ap-
peared, and all four bolted for tbeir
den like children detected in some mis-
conduct.— vSt. James' Gazette.

for ¥eur Protection
we place this label on every
package of Scott's Emulsion.
The man with a fish on his back
is our trade-mark, and it is a
guarantee that Scott's Emul-
sion will do all that is claimed
for it. Nothing better for lung,
throat or bronchial troubles in
infant or adult. Scott's Emul-
sion Is one of the greatest fiesfa-
biiiMers known to the medical
world.

We'll send ywi & xsmpie fme*

$

WfflUUM. BAKBOLPH BOEABST.

now - called-ttoei American. The follow-
ing year lie established the New York
Evening Journal In 1900 he founded
the Chieago American.

He has since acquired other newspa-
per properties^ so that the chain of
journals owned by him extends from
Boston to Los Angeles. Mr. Hearst
represents in congress the Eleventh
New York district, having been first
elected ia 1903 and re-elected last year.

A newspaper man of Mr. Hearst's'
acquaintance related in Harper's Week-
ly an anecdote whleh illustrates the
energy and enterprise characteristic of
the maa. About 2 o'clock on one ©f the
hottest nigfate of the summer of 1896
& young man ran with reckless speed
down the middle of Park row.

He carried a straw hat in one hand
and aa open newspaper in the other
and was seemingly oblivious, of dis-
paraging comment. Up the steps of
tlie Tribune building be bounded three
steps at a time and disappeared. It
was William R. Hearst. Reading his
own newspaper on the way home fiom
the office, he had found tiomothlng he
did not like. Though a multimillion-
aire, he had no time to WUM*1 on stroit
cars or cabs. lie got to th<» olfioc a*
fast as his own i«?gs could carry him
and stopped the presses uiuil the- er
could be corrected.

Annual Fall Excursioi
NEW YORK, ONTARIO & W E S T E R N

Afinuai Fall Excursion to New York City is announced

•••for*..

Monday, October 30
Tickets will be sold at very low rates and good for ten

days returning.

This is the most popular excursion of the year, as each
little town anil Immlet along the line adds its quota, the
result Deintf an enormous out-pouring, which the "Railway
Company in prepared to handle; guaranteeing first-class
accommodations to all.

See ticket agents for further particulars.

CO-OPERATION A
MONEY SAVER

C VERY intelligent farmer needs his own local weekly news-
C paper and a good agricultural family publication. He can't,
run his home or farm successfully without either of them.

A combination of the two? at a cost not far from the regular*
price of one? is cO'Operation which saves the farmer money, and.
gives him two papers every week for one year, filled with all
news of teeal interest, and all up-to-date ideas in modern and
successful farming.

THE TIMES, Falton, I . Y., fills the bill for local news.
TEE NEWVYOBK TBIBUNE FARMER, New York Cityy

published weekly? has no superior in the land as a thoroughly
practical* helpful, entertainingj illustrated agricultural family
paper,

i Your name and address on & postal toGeo* W. Best, Tribune;/
Farmer Offlce? New York City, will bring you a free sample copyy

A special contract enables \m to furnish both of these papetf -
one year for -$1.25, but if subscribed for separately the regulf
price is $2M> ' \

Send all orders to The Pulton Times, Pulton, N. Y*l 1

W. B. CORSETS

ROBERT H, M'CURDY.

His Career 1st Life IIIF.VUT ttve* ataw
His Large Ineonar.

Robert H. McCunl.v, tvb J (ctiliod re
cently before the life iusurauco Inves-
tigating committee of tin* ,\«lw York
legislature, has made a \% >od thing of
the life Insurance busine s, according
to facts brought out In the coiu-yt. c-i
this Investigation. Mr. McCurrty Is the
eon of the president of the Mutual Lift*
Insurance company, Richard II. Mc-
Curdy, and is forty-five year* o& ago.
He graduated from college in 1̂ 81 and
after sis months spent m travel en-
tered the office of Charles H. Raymond,

BOBEBT H. at'CURDY.

general agent for the Mutual ie the
metropolitan district. During bis first
year he received a salary of Sl,000.

After a time he became a partner in
the firm of Raymond & Co., with a
half interest In the business. In 1886
he was sent abroad to organize the for-
eign busiiiesa of the Mutual Life, In
1880 his total income from Eaymond &
Co. and from commissions on tbe for-
eign business of tbe Mutual amounted
to $83,291. His annual receipts from
the same sources Increased until in
1896 his income was $127,526. Since
that year Mr. MeCurdy's yearly re?e-
nties have-been somewhat less than tbe
above figure, but bare usually been
over liOCMjOO. He is now general man-
ager of tbe company. His father, as
to president receives the enormotis
§mm of $150,000 pe? year.

That torturing pressure
on the chest and abdomen
is absent from W, B. Eredfc
Form and W. Be

They fit without strain-
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as.
well as all purses, W, B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion'*
command that figures be natural
— bus t s higher and wai&&
rounded into greater slender-
ness,

On sale at all dealers.

J Average ' of Batiste
1 Model jorCeutti

* A(\7 I Medium j of Batiste
or Coutif 1.50

N.fom404... {A^l285S!*W»
Erect Form 720 •

Erect Form 952

Nuiotn

Erect Form 929 -

Erect Form 958 -

Nuforro415-- { i }jgyf \ of B«i$te 3.0©

Erect Farn, 208- { ftj&JSjgS!! 34».-

B E O S , . M a k e r s . 3 7 7 - 3 7 9 B r o a d w a y , Mew Y o r k

f or Coutii

EAU

the Genuine
. PINAUD'S

DE QUININE HAIR TOISSICE D PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is r; ,-nt:.'J ty thai
cares for her personal appearance becau^ it has proved itsslf indi^^-i^r.b'e for the p
of the hair. Men who find their hair becoming thin should not vrAit until they
srs bald before stimulating the dying hair roots with ED. PINAUD'S EAU
7 iS QUININE HAIR TONIC. It is the sworn foe to Dandruff and will c©i&*
pleteij teuiL »e this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful t» use,

GET FREE BOTTLES.
T# demonstrate to those who are not familiar with the merits of ET> PINAtTB'S

1AU DE QCftJHNE er Lhe «xquiiite quality of ED PINAUD'S PERFUMES AXD
PJCNT1FK1CB we *Ui *esd on reoe'bt of to cents, to pay postage and packing, «s*
battle EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC (enough forthree applicatioM),on* o&ti*
IL1XIR L>fcNTlFR!CT. (esoa^b for five times), one tube PERFUM2 feoaegfc Is

rf«fi«st ittwt^nUtf fiv* ttBM). Only one sect to an address,
miiTB TO-DAY. Address mil c*mmmmle*ttem $&

WM rBIN MmwRff rtew Ftw H f 1



ITATCH! WAIT! STOP! LISTEN
WORLD KNOWN

BARGAIN GIVERS

ON THE 19th. DAY OF OCTOBER

THE K. B. BROKERAGE
WILL OPEN ONE OF THEIR STORES AT

NO. 55 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON
and establish a store under a new system of doing business •

of people

The K. B. Brokerage Company is one of the largest of its kind in the country, making a specialty of paying spot cash for all
pie who are hard up, manufacturers who are overloaded, and hundreds of other instances where people have got to sell.

merchandise of all descriptions, in any amount,

NO MAN OR STORE CAN COMPETE WITH US!
As our goods are bought on a basis of one-half of actual cost of manufacture, and we can outsell those who have to pay one hundred cents on the dollar for thpir m
unusual good luck to secure the Hawkins-Illingsworth Co. stock, of North Adams, Mass, for 46 cents on the dollar, the entire value of the stock being $20 200> 0 0 T t e
liad been in business less than one year, and was forced to quit on account of the shutting down of the cotton industries of that section. This concern carried on* of'th
prising the famous Kirshbaum Clothing for men and boys, Monarch and Seal Brand Shirts, Adler's Gloves, E , & W. Collars, Young's Hats a ver^fine g7ade T ^ B ^ S ^ B m a ^ k £ T
n very line line of Pants, and hundreds of other things too numerous to mention As our other stores were over stocked, and as we are looking f o T g o o d f o w n s i n ^ M c f ^ o S 5 S & 5 ? S ^ "
output, we have moved this enormous stock to our present store, which we have leased, and will try and build up a business here, as we have done elsewhere It will mv von to L P ™ 5 \ « n
drea miles to our opening. ' F J y w e U I i e n u n "

We Have Gome to Stay
ATKI as the season is advancing and we want the people of Fulton and vicinity to know us, for the first month of our opening we will give such bargains as never were henH of in thi« t ^ * f +h
country. We guarantee every dollar's worth of goods we sell to be as represented or money refunded. ° w b p d r c OI I n e

ONE PRICE TO ALL IS OUR MOTTO! S S K ^ K S ^
merchandise at one-half its value. Our stork comprises MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, ODD PANTS MEN'S L I D I F S ' % NT> r m f V I P ^ Q
UNDERWEAR. MEN'S AND LADIES1 GLOVKS AND MITTENS, MEN'S HATS ANT) CAPS, FURNISHING GOODS of all kinds and descriptions DRY f f o o m T A T > ™ S nVn I W
MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES AND RUBBERS, LUMBERMEN'S SOCKS AND RUBBERS, in fact everything that constitutes a Clothing, Dry Goods and Shoe store combined RP
member, this will be the greatest opening of a new store and we are bound that every man, woman and child in this section shall know us at once, and we will start with the w a t ^ t hiro^iiU a t t
offered in this section. We will put forth such offerings that no matter what the weather conditions may be ° ^ ^ o t "«"©*"«> eve*

You Must and Will Be Here to Get Your Share

... Read These Profitable Quotations...
Kirshbaum Tailor«Made Suits

Men's Good Business Suits, in single and double
breasted; worth $ i o to $12. Sale pr ice. . .$4-98

Blue Serge Suits," of imported material, hand
tailored; retail worth $14. At.. $6.8,9

Wery fine Dress Suits, in Cassimere's and
Worsted shades, in single and double breasted,
worth from $14 to $16 $7-48

At $7.98 each you are free to choose from a suit
worth $16.00, from lots of as finely made and as
elegantly finished suits as the most fastidious
couid desire. Fine home and foreign suitings of
style and tone and in great variety and effects,
tailored into garments of faultless fashion.
Cheviots, Vicuna, Homespun, Tweed and Cassi-
mere suits. Also lines in black $7 .^8

One Lot of Men's Square cut, Fine Black, Dark
Orey and Dark Mixed Suits, hand tailored, richly
trimmed; worth $19 U $23. At $9.65

Men's Fine Dress Suits, in all the latest
• styles and shades, good, staple, always fashion-
• able suits, in medium and light weights, none
worth less than $18, many at $20 and $21.
Yours at. $10.98
Our, specialty "Men's Ready-to-Wear Suits."

'Suits that are only of honest, reliable material,
latest style in feature and patterns, were $18 to
S23. Now $11.39
Men's Spring Overcoats, worth $12. At...$5.98
Men's Spring Overcoats, the $15 kind. At.$7.48

Men's Trousers

Men's Best Cotton Lined Pants, of heavy ma-
terial, the $1.25 kind. Will go for ."...59c

hxtra Fine Worsted and Cassimere Trousers, in
all colors; worth .$3.50 to $4. For ..$1 75

Men's Fine Trousers for Sunday wear, in worst-
eds and fancy stripe, worth $3.50 to $5...,$2.SO

An Exceptionally Good Trouser which formerly
sold for more than double our price will 50 at

§2.48

Extra Trousers, of line pure worsted, for dress
purposes, worth £5 to $6.50. At $3-19

Men's $1 Odd Vests. 49c

Men's, Boy's and Children's Overcoats,
Ulsters and Reefers at 55c on the
dollar.

Hundreds of patterns and styles to
select from.

Bargains in Gloves and Mittens.

Young Men's and Children's
Clothing

Our Children's Clothing is the most complete
and up to date ever shown in this city. We have
all grades and all kinds at all prices.' We have
more than 1,000 Children's and Young Men's
Suits, in every weave and make. Notice these
remarkable low prices. You will find other
genuine bargains equally attractive and aston-
ishing.
Children's Cheviot Suits, in eight different styles,
all sizes, worth $2 and $3 $1.25
Children's Extra Fine Wool Cassimere Suits, in
different shades, worth $3.25 to $4.50 $8.58
Boy's Suits in Cassimeres, Cheviots, Scotch
Plaids, worth $4 to $5. Sale price $2.98
Boy's Wool Knee Pants, all sizes and weights,
$1 and 75c kind 390

Yonng Men's Suits, in all the latest plaids,
checks, stripes, etc.; in the different weaves of
cloth, in worsted, cheviot, vicuna, etc., the nob-
biest and nattiest patterns which the young man
will be proud to wear on any occasion. At the
following prices $3, $4.49, $5.50, $7.25. The
former prices of these Young Men's Suits were
£6.50 to $14.

We also have a complete line of Young Men's
Pants at prices that will astonish you. Come
and see them.

Boy's and Young Men's Hats and Caps, the
nobbiest and swelleststyles, at very low prices.
Sample line of Cloaks at our Opening

Sale will be sold for just half their
value.

Mute but Crushing Prices

Fleece-lined Underwear, the best quality 37c
Men's Grey Mixed Cotton Hose, 10c quality at..4c
Men's Fancy Hose, worth 15c at Sc
Big Lot Men's Suspenders, at , ,...8c
Men's Linen Collars, all styles and sizes. E.

& W. and several other brands at 9c
White Laundered Shirts, 75c quality, at 39c
Men's White Laundered Shirts of the finest

quality. Monarch brand and Manhattan
brand; $1, Si.25 and Si.50 quality 69c

Men's White Handkerchiefs 2c
Men's 25c Linen Cuffs, 2 pair for 25c
Boy's 15c Linen Collars, each 5c
Men's Dress Shirts 29c
Men's 35c Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,

fancy and plain 19c
Men's 35c Working Shirts (black) 19c
Men's 15c Black Hose Sc
Men's 75c Ribbed Underwear 33c
Men's $5 Mackintoshes $2.10
Men's Dress Gloves $ 1 quality 55c
Men's $ 1.50 Gloves $i«oo
Men's Heavy Black and White Shirts 39c
Men's Fine Dress Derby Hats, $2.50 kind...$1.25
One Lot of Fine Soft Hats XXX, Felts; former

prices $1.50, $2, $2.50. To close entire lot
li.oo

Bargains in Knit Jackets and Sweaters.

Big Bargains in Men's and Ladies' All-Wool Underwear, also Combination Suits.
The Finest Lot of Underwear in town, at 40 per cent, of regular prices.

REMEMBER NO. OF STORE - 55 SOUTH FIRST STREET,
FOURTH DOOR NORTH OF CITY HALL

Fulton, N. Y.
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ENVIABLE LEGIS-
1 LAT1VE RECORD.

HON. T. D. LEWIS.

The Hon. T. D, Lewis's record in the Assembly is one of
which his constituents have every reason to be proud. Few men
have accomplished so much during their tenure of office. He
is ever alert regarding the wishes and desires of the people of his
district, and possessing the rare faculty of making friends among
his Legislative associates, he commands their confidence and
secures their co-operation whenever that is needed to obtain
required legislation for the First Assembly District of Oswego
County.

Last year in this city Mr. Lewis polled six more votes than
the Presidential electors. Make his majority this year greater
than ever.

Tl*e following is a summary of measures that Mr. Lewis had
to his credit when the session was brought to a close last Spring:

An appropriation of $11,500 for the raising of the Battle
Island dam.

Oswego armory appropriation, $75,000.
Amending the poor law relative to the relief of soldiers.

Passed both Houses.
The G-uy R. Burleigh claim bill. Passed both Houses.
Relative to amendments of charters of domestic insurance

corporations. A law.
Amending the insurance law relative to life and casualty in-

surance corporations upon the co-operative or assessment plan.
A law.

Amending the insurance law relative to Lloyds associations.
A law.

Providing for the incorporation of loan associations in coun-
ties containing an incorporated city. A law.

Providing for increasing the Oswego highway fund.
Authorizing Oswego to procure lands for hospital. A law.
Relative to funds for the Department of Public Works in

Oswego.

Providing for the improvement of the breed of horses.
Oswego Department of Works bill.
Amending insurance law relative to expense of management

A law.

TO THE ELECTORS.
IMPORTANT PROPOSITION

A proposition will be submitted on election day, Nov. 7,
authorizing the Board of Fire and Polke Commissioners to in-
crease the number of patrolmen from six to eight, whenever they
deem it necessary for the peace and welfare of the city. This is
in obedience to a mandate of the charter, which requires such a
course to be pursued. The next municipal election will be two
years hence, but in the meanwhile work will begin on the pro-
posed Barge Canal, which will mean an increase of population of
a class that may not reverence or respect the law. It is to guard
against such a contingency that you are asked to vote i4Yes" on
the following proposition :

" Shall the number of patrolmen be increased to eight, said
increase to be made when required by the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners ?"

Vote YES!

DISTRICT ATTORNEY WILLIAM 1?. BAKER.

District Attorney William B. Baker has discharged the
dnties of his office in a most capable manner and the Republican
and Democratic electors, too, will honor him with a re-election
by a very decided majority. Mr. Baker has conducted the dis-
trict attorney's office without fear or favor and has deservedly
won the confidence of all classes of citizens. As district attorney
of this county his life has been strenuous, but he has proven
equal to every emergency and his re-election will be a deserving
recognition of meritorious services rendered.

CAPABLE AND
ENERGETICS

HON. FEEPERI0K

The Hon. Frederick G. Whitney, who is a candidate for
re-election to the Assembly from the Second district, has also
occupied a front rank in Legislative matters. His ability is nil*
questioned, and he has acquired the reputation of being pains-
taking and efficient in all matters pertaining to the best interest*
of his constituents. The following measures were introduced by
him last Winter at Albany :

Oswego water supply bill. A law. * *
Amending the fish and game law relative to fishing in Lak$

Ontario.
Relative to appropriations by Town Boards for the*

vance of Memorial Day. ., w
Providing for th# completion of the State harborkt<

tia. ' ' v - y
Amending the fish and game law pertaining to

Oswego County.
Establishing a law library in the Fifth Judicial district* t $

be located in the City of Oswego. * *" ;
Amending the liquor tax law.
Amending the code of civil procedure relative to the issuing*

of transcripts.
Oswego office of recorder bill.
St. Francis Hospital (Oswego) bill.

Dr. Russell Declines Nomination.
Dr. S. A. Russell of this city has de-

clined the Democratic nomination for
Assembly In the First district because
of the fact that when nominated he
was a city official and the State Con-
stitution makes him ineligible unless
he resigned his city office at least 100
days prior to election. Thomas L.
McKay of Oswego has been selected to
fill vacancy on ticket.

Board of Fire and Police.

The Fire and Police Board at a>
meeting held on Monday evening* eatl-
mated the following amounts as
necessary for expeniture next yean
Police department, 16,070; Fire depart**
rnent, $0,350.

Beautiful glass goods Just received
from New York at Q. B. Farley's
Take a look at them.

200 Beautiful Cloaks for Women, Children, Infants
* ^ — ^ — JUSHHREEeEIVED. - .-

:i

A Stylish

Cloak

for

$7.50

Extra Good

Quality

for

$10.00

Broadcloth

and

Kerseys,

Tailor-made,

for

$1230

Fur-lined

Cloaks

$25 to $2930

Black

Capes

from

$5 to^22.50

J , C. O'BRIEN, First and Oneida Streets, Fulton



s Cure
For Consumption

Why He Desires to Keep It a Secret For
, a Year — Career of the German

Piiysicsan —Discoverer of
Diphtheria Antitoxin,

**W-F the present knowledge concern- f
I ing the means of preventing tu- \

J J bereulosis were generally applied, i
it is safe to saj' that tuberculosis j

$?ouM be stamped out of civilized coun-
tries within twenty-five years." So
declared Dr. Lawrence F. Flick of
Philadelphia, one of the American del-
egates to the international tuberculosis
.congress at Paris, at which Professor
Bmil von Bearing announced his cure
for tuberculosis*. Dr. Flick lays more
stress upon proper alimentation and
plenty of open air and exercise fn the
cure of tuberculosis than he does upon

ecific remedy for the disease, but
§j nd other conservative physicians
express hope that Professor von Befar-
ihgfs discovery will prove of great

in the treatment of consumption.
jj lg claim that he has found a real con-
sumption cure inspires the more confl-
c!enc.e because it was he who discover-
ed' the antitoxin now m&i so widely
and successfully in the prevention and
cure of diphtheria. In giving to the
world this remedy for dreaded diph-
theria he conferred a great benefit
opon mankind.. The debt of the world

1G him would" be heavy indeed should
Ms consumption cure prove as success-
ful as expected; tbus making it pos-
sible to write down to his credit two
of the most important discoveries of

'Hie age in the world of medicine.
..pgXbere lias been some critid&fii of Pro-
fessor YOJJ Behring pecagse of his an-
nounced intention of keeping the char-

^£ te r of his consumption cure a secret
from the world at. Targe for a year in
<ttd$r'tnat he^fnay reap pecuniary bene-

-sfit from his discovery. In explanation
6? fills course it is stated that his ex-
periments In the prosecution of his re-
searches have been very costly. He is
a poorly paid scholar of Prussia, re-
ceiving from the government an allow-
ance to enable him to prosecute his
Studies. It takes every cent he can
get to carry them on. In 1901 he re-
ceived the Nobel prize of $40,000 for
the discovery of a vaccine for the Im-
munization of cattle from tuberculosis.
It is said that every dollar of this MUD

SERIOUS, BUT A'HUMORIST.
Jerome K. Jerome Has Grave Moods

am Well as Gay.
Jerome K. Jerome, the humorist, who

has come to this country to lecture,
avers that he is a very serious man.
Though he has made so many people
laugh, he has an ambition, like many
other joke makers, to be taken serioun-

| ly. He has had a serious time of it in
>jjjife. At lif-teen he was thrown on his
i own resources and got employment as

a clerk in a railway office. He stood it

PALERMO.

Mrs. Ellen Harding of Fulton was
called here Saturday by the Illmess of
her sister,

Mrs, Ann is Bourlier has returned
home after spending several days 9a
Fulton.

Miss Eva Scudder of Fulton visited
friends at East Palermo last week.

Mrs. Aibert Piiiiog spent Thursday
at Michael Frawley's.

Mrs. Joseph Wesley and son J oho
I spent Thursday at Syracuse.

Mrs. James Loo mis speni last week

for three years, but, as Mr. Jerome
himself has put it, "the routine was
simply killing," and be got out of the
railway business. Then he went on , .
the stage, not altogether because he | i n * ' u l t ° n .
expected to become a ^reat actor, but | Mr. Jed Davis of Fulton was in town
Hiore p^rhnp* becrum I" -ranted to ! Saturday, called here by the death of
do dramatic irrnmz -r,a uec-dwi to < [^ mother.

Mm, Erneline Pdo of Fulton is
-pending two weeks with Mrs. Aiex
J'elo.®

Mr. George Vincent and family were
"cent visitors at Brewerton.

Mr. Timothy Dolbear spent Sunday
with his SOD Fred Doibear at West
Fulton.

JPBOFES8OB EMIL TON BBHBXNCk !

went toward his expenses in making
experiments. In withholding for a time
the secret of his antitoxin for diph-
theric. he was able to make money to
Apply in the same way. It is also urged
to explanation of his course that he de-
sires to keep the use of the cure under
Ms own observation for a time in order
that confidence in its value may not be
Impaired by premature general use.
Representatives of the professor in
America say that the new cure will be
ready for the general public by next
August; that it will then be cheap, so
that any physician can obtain it, and
that special rates will be made to
philanthropic institutions and to the
poor. A wealthy citizen of New York
has offered Professor von Behring $50,-
000 If he will announce the secret of his
cure at once. He suggests that this be
made a part of a fund to be contribut-
ed to the Paris physician, and the only
qualification to the offer is that the
treatment must first be pronounced
Successful by a committee of competent
medical men. There Is talk is Paris of
making up a popular subscription to re-
imburse the professor if he will make
s i s c u r e public, and It Is said if the
remedy is a success he will come into
possession of an income of 40,000
francs from the Prix Lae&ve reserved
by the French academy for the con-
queror of tuberculosis and will also get
10,000 francs set apart for the same
purpose by a wealthy Brazilian.

Professor von Behring was born In
1854 at Hansdorf,. Prussia; studied
jaedidne in Berlin and in 1880 became
an army surgeon. I s 18S4 he was ap*
pointed a professor at the University
of Halle. He was called In 1885 to be-
come director of the Hygienic institute
at Marburg. He is now a prof essor of
the University of Berlin and a personal
friend of the kaiser and lives on a
Urge medical farm near Marburg.
The farm comprises some 400 acres,
and on it are about 400 cows and sev-
erai hundred horses and other animals.
It is said the enterprise requires for
Its snijport about $30,000 a year. His
experiments have already accomplished
a great deal ia ths direction o£ eradl-
eatfeog borlae tuberculosis, which. ae-
eopding to the opinion of those at the
leceufc tsfeercolosis congress, is trans-
miBsftote to the kttm&n species.

In Q&mmj systematic methods for
fo of eatde to prevent the

at the disease among such ani-
been tor several years in

and those thai used them paid 3 cents
a line. His -weekly receipts were not
colossal in those days, and he was de-
lighted when by chance he got a posi-
ion as a dramatic critic, with a salary

equal to $7.50 a week. Afterward he
taught school, but the public was find-
ng him out, and he is now one of the

most popular writers of the day. Some
reviewers are of the opinion that bis
story, "Paul Reiver," places him in a
ront rank as a novelist. His plays

have been quite remunerative, and the
royalties from "Miss Hobbs" alone
have made him independent of routine
work. He is forty-three years of age
and has been a married man for seveo-
een years. Speaking of William Tra-

vere Jerome, New York's famous dis-
trict attorney, the English writer says:'

"Please attribute to me Jerome's vlr*
tues and none of his vices. The family

an old one. I pronounce my name
Jerum K. Jerum. My first name is the
same as the last This is the work of
my father, and for this I can be held
in no way responsible. You see there
was no consultation on the subject to
which I was invited. The uame was
given to me, and I did not argue the
point. It's too late now,"

It is said that more copies of Ms
'Three Men In a Boat" have been sold
lian of any other book since "Pickwick
Papers/' but at a dinner he attended
two of the guests were overheard to
argue as to what made Mr. Jerome fa-
mous.

"He writes books," said one.
"No he don't/' was the contemptuous

retort. "He rowed three men in a boat
and then won the race. That's what he
done."

JEROME K. J'EEOME.

mow stage technique. II f- Came to
grief as a traveling neicix, but while
>n the stage had many experiences
hat served him in good stead later on.
He tried newspaper reporting and

wrote about fires, inquests—everything.
lie would nj;in;f.)ld his items and leave pood thing* in store for 1906, full
hem at the ollices of different papers, i illustrated announcement of which

wiU be sent to any addrens free, with
sample copies of the paper.

Sixty Weeks for $8.75.
The new subscriber to The Youth's
Companion for 1906 who at once sends
ilie subscription price, $1.75, will re-
ceive free all the remaining issues of
the paper for 1905. These issues will
contain nearly 50 complete stories, be-
sides the opening chapters of Grace 8.
Richmond's serial, "The Churchills'
Jjfttch-String," a sequel to her story of
"The Second Violin," which appeared
Lu the early week* of this yeal\
Madame Hembrieh will contribute an
article on "Sovereigns I Have Huny
To," and there will be three stories hy
May Roberts Clark under tUg title,
"Tales of a Pawnee Hero,"

These will give a foretaste of the

New subscribers will also receive a
I gift, of The Companion's "Minutemeii"
i Calendar for 1906, lithographed in
twelve colors and gold.

T H E Y O U T H ' S COMPANION,

144 Berkeley street, Boston, Mass,

S©me Candlietes Deeilree while Others
Change Places on Ticket.

Mr. Claude M. Duvall of this city
has declined the nomination for sheriff
on the Prohibition ticket and Mr. Fred
H. Cyrenius of Oswego, who was a
candidate for Assembly on the same
ticket, has resigned and will take ttie
shrievalty Domination.

Mr. Clarence E . Pitts, who is on the
Prohibition and Democratic tickets for
the office of district attorney, threatens
to resign unless he is assured of the sup-
port of the Democratic press in the
county.

Mr. Lewis Wilcox has accepted the
Prohibition nomination for alderman
in the Third ward in this city, to fill
a vacancy made by the declination of
Ernest R. Rhodes.

GENERAL FITZGERALD,

Banker umd Military Mam a a i m S*S©»
rare In Insurance In«t*aSfi'F.

General Louis Fitzgerald, who has
figured In the investigation of the
Equitable Life Assurance society, is a
well known banker and was active in
management of the much criticised in-
surance syndicates. He was born in
New York in 1838 and in 1857 joined

O E S K E R A X J

iUe famous Seventh regiment. When
the civil war broke out he .marcned
with it to the defense of Washington,
served ttoougixout the war, was pro-
moted for gallantry and was a coloaei
when the war closed. On returning to
New York he re-entered the Seventh
regiment, ^ose to be its commander and
when he retired from the state militia j
In 1898 was a brigadier general.

Beware of Ointments far Catarrh that
Contain Mercyr^,

mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles Rhould never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi-
ians, SB the damage they will do is

ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall 's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J . Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Iu buying Hail 's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taketa Internally and
made in Toledo, Ohio, bv F, J . Cheney

Co. Testimonials free.
Bold by Druggists. Price 75 cents

per bottle.
Take Hall 's Family Pills for consti-

pation .

SF YOU WANT A

COOK STOVE
BUY THE

GRAND
ANDES
RANGE

IT WILL ADORN THE KITCH-

EN AND PLEASE THE COOK.

The ANDES Line of Stoves
will suit all needs and
conditions of buyers,

A. J . SNOW
CARRIES THAT LINE
AND PRICES WILL BE
LOWiTHIS FALL.

13 First Street, Fulton.

State Street M. E. Ciiurcii.
Rev. S. B. RobiDsoD, pastor.
Preach lug next Sunday at 10:80

and 7 p. in. by the pastor.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3 o'clock.
Epworth League at 6 o'clock. Miss

Tessa Ecbard will lead. Subject,
African Missions.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing.

The Young Ladies' Mission Circle
will meet with Mrs. Cbauncy Wilson
OD Saturday evening Oct. 28.

Zion Episcopal Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant, rector.
Feast of St. Simon and St. Jude,

Saturday, Oct. 28.—Holy communion,
10 a. m.

Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity,
Oct. 28—Holy communion, 7:30 a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon, 10:30
ae m.

Evening prayer and sermon, 7;30
p. m.

All Saints' Day, Wednesday, Nov. 1,
—Holy communion, 10 a. m.

Universal 1st Church.
Services will be conducted next Sun-

day morning and evening at 10:30 and
7 o'clock, by the Rev, Dewitt C- Riley.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Service next Sunday at 10:80 a. in.

annl 7 \>, in.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
('hrintian Endeavor prayer meeting

ht 6 p. ni.
Church prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m,

f i rst M. E. Churoft.

Rev, John Richards, pastor,
Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7

p. in. by the pastor,
Sunday school and clans meeting at

VI o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Y. P. 8. C. E . at 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock.

CASTORIA
The Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which has been

HI use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per*
soaal supervision since Its infancy*

. „ ^ Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
^ u Counterfeits, Imitations and « Jus? is-good** are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
lnran&s and Children—Experience against ~~

What IsjCASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute foiTcastor Oil, Pare*
g®mct Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opi»im? Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance* Its age is its guarantee* It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishnesse It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
CoHco It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency* It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,.
The Children5s Panacea—The Mother's Friends

C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
;ure of

Prestoi/lerian Church.

Rev, W. L , Bawtelle, pastor.
Services next Babbatfa as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 5 p . m .

by the pastor.
Sunday school at 12 o?clock.
Christian Endeavor service at 8:00

p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Thursday

at 7:30 pB m.

Fre© feietfaotilst Church.
The service next Sunday will be

conducted by the pastors Rev. W. J .
Hiker, as follows;

Simd&y School at 1Q a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Young people's meeting at 6:45 p. m,
Preaching at 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

log at 7:30 o'clock.

Day Ativentist.

Prayer meeting on Eriday evening
at 7:30.

Sabbath School OD Saturday at 1 p.
m. Bible Study and social nieetlogat
2 p. m.

Preaching Sunday at 3 p.m

Cauli Not Be Better.
The uniform success of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera ann Diarrhoea Remedy
has won for it a wide reputation and
many people throughout the country
will agree with Mr. Charles W. Mat-
tison, of Milford, Va., who says: S4It
works like magic, and is the best pre«
paration I know of. It couldn't be any
better." He had a serious attack o
dysentery and was advised to try a
bottle of this reinedy, which he did,
with the result that immediate relief
was obtained. For sale by H. C.
Giesler, druggist.

JiarF Subbing.
Mexico has an ingenious plan for fa-

cilitating verdicts in jury trials. Two
supernumerary jurors are drawn to
sit near the jury box and listen to the
evidence and arguments. If any of tlie
regular jury falls ill or is otherwise
disqualified from going on, one of the
"sopes" takes his place. In this way
tliey avoid what is often seen in Amer-
ican courts—a long trial rendered use-
less when it is nearly finished by the
eu&den illness or death of one juror.

Madrid»s Night Watchmen
Madrid still has the mediaeval night

watchmen. Tbey admit late comers to
fie apartment houses at night, but no
longer slag out the hour or the condi-
tion of the weather. They still go by
the name of "sereno," which they got
from the fact that, as it seldom rains
In Spain, their cries about the weather
generally ended with that word ("las
tres y sereno").

Some Seasonable Advice.
It may be a piece of superfluous advice

to urge people at this season of the
year to lay iu a supply of Chamber-
lain ?s Cough Remedy. It is almost
sure to be needed before winter is over,
and much more prompt and satistac-
tory results are obtained wfaeo taken
as soon as a cold is contracted and be-
fore it has become settled in the system,
which caa only be done by keepiDg the
remedy at baud. This remedy is-so
widely known and so altogether good
that no one should hesitate about bay-
ing it in preference to any other. It ii
for sale by H. C, Giesler, druggist

K M You Have Always Bought
In Use For -Over 3 0 Years®

. MEW V©RK earv.

I§ insurance
®
<>

829. GftOUft© fLGOtt, 44 SQUTtt F!I?$T STREET, fiJLT©^5 M. Y. \\

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company,
25 Exchange Streets Rochester, N. Y.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN . $200,000000
iESOURCES . . . . o $I9f063,451o05

The Oldest and Largest Trust Company in Western New York.Interest paid on de=
posits at the rate of

compounded seml-annuaUy
®n«» subject to check . .

96eP0 YOUR BANKING BY
Money received by Draft, Post or Express money orders.

$§.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT.

THB COCOA EXPERT
S a y s § "RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA i s the

finest e©eoa made % %n article of absolute purity
with the highest nutritive qti&ilties and a, flavor
of perfeeiiofio"9

II you try It once yoo will fully appreciate the
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT.

Send your name and two cents lor a trial can.

RUNKEL
INKELi

{OTHERS

I MADE OF COCOA
^BEANS'ONLYi

Accent oa the Operatic Stage*
No Englishman witii daughters could

do a rasher tiling than permit them to
take lessons from eminent professors
with a Tiew of going on the stege. The
opera stage in England scarcely ex-
ists. At Covent Garden a woman who
can speak good English can only get
in by force of social influence, and
abroad a foreigner has very great dif-
ficulty because she cannot speak or
sing with a perfect accent. The for-
eign lady or gentleman comes across
here and on occasion will venture to
sing in English, and their mistakes
bring nothing more than a smile to the
faces of the audience. But let an Eng-
lish singer go to France or Germany,
and something totally different hap-
pens.

In 181*7 Tamagno sang at Monte Car-
lo before an audience which was main-
ly French. He mispronounced a word,
and a peal of derisive laughter covered
even his stentorian^notes. In Brussels
I*heard au American tenor laugiied at
because some of his vowels were not
quite pore — Brussels, where their
French is th« most villainous patois I
have ever heard. In Germany I have
heard both French and English artists
laughed at because tbeir accent was

| not absolutely corrects—London
da? Beriew.

Siberian Convicts.
Some interesting phases of Siberian

life are described in Samuel Turner's
book on that country. Of the exiles lie
writes: "When I told a Siberian friend
that I carried a revolver as a protec-
tion against wolves I was promptly in-
formed that I had much more reasoa
to fear the human wolves I mi^it en-
counter, and this, I found, was a gen-
era! view of the case. About one-tMrd
of the criminal exiles escape all con-
trol. Armed with a stick, to which is
attached a strong piece of cord or cat-
gut, they will approach the unwary
traveler from behind, throw the eord
round his neck and quietly strangle
him by twisting the stick, to reb him
at their leisure of whatever he a^ay

I possess or secure his passport in order"
to make tlieir escape from Hie cons*
try."

Wards Off Pneumonia.
All coughs, colds aod pulmonary

I complaints tbat are curable are quickly
j cured by One Minute Cough Core,
j Clears the phlegm, draws out I s l a m
| niation ami heais and soothes the
jaffetMed psr*s, strengthens the lungs,
[ vr^rdt oft pneumonia. Harmless and
j pjeB?aT>t to take. So?d by H,
I ler au« G. T. B t



CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905*

STATE ©? HBW YORK, OFFICE OF THS
toerstary #f State, Mtm&yt -July £5, 1905,—Par-
SBsnt to £h« j^^Yiaiona pi seesioc one of «ticie
fmortcta of tSi* Constitution of t i» State-of Sew
York, and section aeren of chapter cine bandred
aasd fiizw ef th* Laws of eigkte«n feundxed *nd
aiaety-aLc, aotice is herebr given that the follow-
£ag proacwi smaa&aeBt to sectioa ten of article H
«i$& «£ th« Ocstimtion of the State of New '
York is to lie submitted to the people for *p-
proYSl at the asset General Election in thia State
t* b* lield on the •eYeBth day ol Kovember* aio*-
teaa hundred aad five, and is published once s
week for three months next preceding such Ges-
«nd Electksi in cosfonaity with tbe aforesaid

i . JOHK F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of

AMENDMENT NUMBER ONE.
Oewsnrenf Besoiutioa of the Senate mud Aa-

Bstblj, proposing aa azseadaieat to sectioa ten
«f article eight of the cosgtitutioa, relating to tbe
limitation of isdebtedne^ ol counties, cities,
town* ami villages by excepting1 the city of New
York from the provisions of said section after the
first, ci&j of January, nineteen hundred snd four.

Wherein The legislature at its regular session
to. Danet«ea hundred and oae diily adopted a res-
«iution providing for aa amendment to the eon-
stitntioE. relating to the limitation of indebted-
ness of counties, cities, towns and villages, by
excepting the city of New ¥ork from the pro-
^isioss of said section after tbe first day of Jan-
tmxy, nineteen hundred and four; and Whereas,
Such resolution has been duly published in ac-
cordance with law mid the constitution and re-
ftered to this legislature .Jor action, therefore:
Section i. Resolved (if the assembly co-ncur),
That section ten of article eight of the constitu-
tion be emended to read as "" "'ows: Article
VIII. | 10. No county, city, town or village shall
hereafter give any money or property, or loan its
tRoaey or credit to or in aid of any individual,
association or corporation, or become directly
©r indirectly the ouner of stock in, or bonds of,
§tny EssociEtion or corporation\ nor shell! &sv
«ueh county, city, town or village be allowed to
incur any indebtedness except tor county, city
€? town or village purposes. This section shall
not prevent such county, city, town or village
from making such provision for tbe aid or sup-

r; of Ha poor as may be authorized by law.
county or city shall be allowed to become in-

debted for any purpose or in any manner to an
amount which, inciuding existing indebtedness,
tfaall exceed ten per centum of the assessed
valuation of the real e&tate of &uch county or
city subject to taxation, as it appeared by the
SsesBxnent rolls of said ccunty or city oa the
i&sfc assessment for state or county taxes prior to
the incurring oi such indebtedness; and all in-
debtedness in excess of such limitation, except
$uch as now may exist, shall be absolutely void,
«scept as herein otherwise provided. No county
•T ciiy whosa present indebtedness exceeds ten
$er centum of the assessed valuation of its real
«stete subject to taxation, shall be allowed
become indebted in any further amount until
«ueh indebtedness shall be reduced within such
limit. This section shall not be construed to
f>re?eat the issuing of certificates of indebted-
nem or .revenue bonds issued in anticipation of
the collection of taxes for amount! actually con-
tained, Of to be contained, in the taxes for th©
Stsa wb̂ D such certificates or revenue bonds are
issued aad payable out of such taxes. Nor shall
thiB section bs construed to prevent the issue of
bonds to provide for the supply of water; but
the term of the bonds issued to provide the sup-
ply of water shall not exceed twenty years, aad
A staking fund shall be created on the issuing
®t tSm said bonds for their redemption, by raii-
isu annually a turn -̂hich will produce as
smount equal to the sum of the principal and
Interest of said bonds at their maturity. All
certificates of indebtedness or revenue bonds is-
aued in anticipation of the collection of taxes,
which are not retired within five years after their
date oi issue, and bonds issued to provide for
She supply of water, and any debt hereafter in-
quired by any portion or part of a city, if there
sh&U hs any such debt, shall be included in as-
(Qgrtaining the power of the city to become other-
wise indebted; except that debts incurred by the
<dty of New York after the first day of January,
minetees hundred and four, to provide for tht
iupply of water shall not be so included. When-
ever the boundaries of any city are the same at
those oi a county, or when any city shall include
frithin its boundaries more than one county, the
j>oweF of any county wholly included within such
-city to become indebted shall cease, but the debt
•of the county, heretofore existing, shall nots foi
t$he purposes of this section, be rwhoned as E
®art ssf tisft city debt, Th& amount hereafter tc
ft© glised by tax for county or city purposes, in
*Say county containing a city of over one hun-
dred thousand inhabitants, or any such city ot
this state, in addition to providing for the prin-
cipal and interest of existing debt, shall not in
the aggregate exceed in any one year two per
centum of the assessed valuation of the real and
gters&nal estate of such county or city, to be
ascertained as prescribed in this section in ?6-
spect to county or city debt. § 2. Resolved
<if the assembly concur), that the foregoing
amendment be submitted to the people for ap-
proval at the general election to be held in the
year nineteen hundred and five in accordance
.With the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1903.
-—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
AH the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
.By «rder ol the Senate, J . RAINES, Temporary
.President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 23, 1803.
•—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
.*11 the members elected to the Assembly voting
is favor thereof. By order of the Assembly,

-S. F. NI.ON, Speaker.
State of New York, Office of the Secretary of

;8tate, ss.: I have compared the preceding copy
•oi concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section ten of article eight of the Con-
«titutioo, with the original concurrent resolution
*oa file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the ttme io a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and
the ssal of office of the Secretary oi State at the
•city of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in
lase year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred

1 five. [I* S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary

aCATB OF KEW YORK, G9TKM OF THI
Secretary of States Albany lv& SS. 1S0S,-
Furss&Bt to the pnmatooa e£ Rctioa oes« o!
article fourteen of the Constitution of the Stat*
»f New York, and section aeveft of chapter aiw
Srasdred asd nine of the Laws- of eight«ea hun-
dred and ninety-six, notice is hereby griren ttmi
the following proposed amendment to articlt
seven of tbe Constitution of the State of New
York is to be submitted to the people for ap^
prora! at th* nest Central Election in this State
to be held on the seventh day of Kov*mber»
nineteen hundred and five, and is published' once
» week for three months next preceding suefa
general election in conformity with the aforesaid

i io JOHN P O'BMEN Secretary qlg
provisi
State.

l election in conformity with the afores
ons. JOHN P. O'BMEN, Secretary

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
Concurrent Resolutions of the Senate sud As-.

itiably, proposing an Amendment to article
•even of the eosstifcation in relatioa to the pay-

teat of debts of the state.
Whereas, The legislature at its regular session

in nineteen hundred and two duly adopted a res-
olution, proposing an amendment to article
ieven of the constitution in relation to payment
of the debts of the state; and Whereas, Suefa
resolution has been duly published in accordance
with law and the constitution, and referred to
this legislature for action; therefore: Sectioa 1.
Besolved (if the assembly concur), that article
seven ol the constitution be amended by adding
thereto a new section to bs known SR section
eleven, to read ss follows: Article VII. | 11.
The legislature may appropriate out of any
funds in the treasury, moneys to pay the accru-
ing interest and principal of any debt heretofore
W hereafter created, or any part thereof and may
sst apart in each fiscal year, moneys in the st&ti
treasury as a sinking fund to pay the interest a
it falls due and to pay and discharge the prin-
cipal of any debt heretofore or hereafter created
under section four of article seven of the consti-
tution until the same shall be wholly paid, aiy:
the principal and income of such sinking fund
shall be applied to the purpose for which said
Sinking fund is created and to no other purpose

•hatever; and, in the event such moneys so set
apart in any fiscal year be sufficient to provide
such sinking fund, a direct annual tax for such
year need not be imposed and collected, as

ed by the provisions of said section four
ds seven, or of any law enacted in pursu-
e thereof. § 2. Resolved (if the assembly

concur), that the foregoing- amendment be sub-
mitted to the people for approval at the genera'
election to be held in the year nineteen hundrec
and five in accordance with the provisions of the
election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 21, 1903.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority ot
all the Senators elected * voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, FRANK W. HIGGINS,
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority ol
all the members elected to the Assembly voting in
favor thereof. By order of the Assembly* S. F,
N1X0N, Speaker.*

State of New York, Office of the Secretary oi
State, ss,: I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to article seven of the Constitution, with
the original concurrent resolution on file in thii
ofles, and I do hereby certify that the same is a
correct transcript therefrom, and of the whole
thereof. Given under my hand and the seal o"
office of the Secretary o! State at the city o
Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in thi
year of our Lord, one» thousand nine hundred an<
five. [L. 8.3 JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
©f State.

Form For Submission of Amendment NumBei
Two.—Shall the proposed amendment to articl*
seven cf the Constitution, relating to the
ment of the debts of the State, be approved?

F-srsi Fas Submission of AmgfldmfiBi Number
•One.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
tea of article eight of the Constitution, relating
.to the limitatioa of indebtedness of counties,
^He$3 towns and villages, by excepting the city
ef New Yo?k from the provisions of said section
efter the trsl day of January, nineteen hundred
sad lour, be approved?

Russian d
Bmgomiroff, the Russian

military expert, rose from th© ranks
and always dressed according to the
army regulations for the common sol-
dier. One day Wnlln driving about S t
Petersburg in hig carriage be noticed
a soldier with iiair id&ieY.thiLn the r ••
illations called for. He &M the horses
mopped, alighted and, ta*&«ft9 off his
Sa t , ordered tbe soldier to §&> e him
:by the nair. The soldier lie '• titeT& : 1«

to lay violent herds ou *« gen-
besides, tlie hair w^ ; <*Hpp. too

Close to afford a h.l ! for ... hanJ -

tg for * few mo., its, u*. twii.
'bis fingers In the lau. 1s? lock.,, '•» lii-
>€rally "wiped up the str. fc with 1.: n,
ih© -victim not daring to res. Final-
ly, having impressed the lessor thor-
-oiigbly.* ihe ;ne-entered his carriage and
drove -on, ordering the soldier to fol-
low. At the first barber's shop they
•eame -to she -again alighted and had ev-
>eFy vestige of hair shaved from the
soldier's head, then turned him loose
as a horrible example to his fellows.

WelsGE^g F a m o o s
It is a fact that kelson's famous sig-

nal to the fleet at Trafalgar was in Its
original form, "England 'confides* (not
'expects') that every man will do his
-duty." This Is tbe story as given by
Captain Pasco, Kelson's flag lieutenant
on the Tictory: "His lordship came to
me on the poop, and after ordering cer-
tain signals to be made about a quar-
ter to noon he said, *Mr. Paseo, I wish
to say to the fleet, "England confides
that every man will do his duty,"p

And he added, *YOB must be quick, for
I M T 6 oae more to make? wbieii is for
•close action.' I .replied, I f yonr lord-
ship wiU penait me to substitute ^ex-
peetf* for "confides/* the signal will
soon be .completed, because the word
**erpeetss* Is to the vocabulary, where-

must be spelled.' His

STATE OF -NEW YORK, OFFICE Oi THJ
Secretary ot State, Albany,* July 25, 1905.-
Pursuant to the provisions of section one of arti
cle fourteen of the Constitution of the State oi
New York, and section seven of chapter niju
hundred and nine of the Lawi a! eighteen hua
dred and ninet?'-six, notieo ia hereby pven that
the following proposed ftiReudment to section <
of article six ol the QoBStitution of the Stste
New York ii W be Submitted to the people to
approval at the next General Election in this
state to be- held on the seventh day of Novem^
hev, nineteen hundred and five, and is published
once a week for three months nest preceding
such General Election In conformity with ths
aforesaid provisions, JOHN F- O'BRIEN; 8j
tary of State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and

S&mbly, proposing amendment to article si
the constitution relating to BuPfeme court judi-
cial districts.

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur'
that section one of article six of the constitute
be amended by adding thereto the following pro
vision: The legislature may from time to tirm
increase the number of justices in any judici<
district except that the number of justices in tb
first and second district or in any of the dii
tricts into which the second district may be di
vided, shall not be increased to exceed one jui
tice for each eighty thousand, or fraction ovi
forty thousand of the population thereof,
shown by the last state, or federal census
enumeration, and except that the number
justices in any other district shall not be ii
creased to exceed one justice for each mxr
thousand or fraction over thirty-five thousand of
the population thereof as shown by the last state
or federal census or enumeration. The legislature
may erect out of the second judicial district as
now constituted, another judicial district and
Epportion the justices in office between the dis*
tricts, and provide for the election of additional

Justices in the new district not exceeding the
imit herein provided. § 2. Resolved (if the

assembly concur), that the foregoing amendment
be submitted to the people for approval at the
general election to be held in the year nineteen
hundred and five in accordance with the pro-
visions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 180S.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority ol
all the Senators elected voting- in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, J . RAINES, Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1908.
—This resolution wns duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
ia favor thereof. By order of the A«embly,
g. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, OSes of the Secretary oi
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copf
of concurrent MSoiirtien, proposing an amend-
ment to section one of article six of the Consti-
tutioa, with the original concurrent resolution
m file in thii office, and I do hereby certify that
£h§ mme is & correct transcript therefrom, s.nd ef
the Wh&le thereof. Given, under my fa&nd *ad the
sesl «f 0i€# bf ifeg Sev&UTf of State at the city
of MhM&t, thie tmnlj'fitth day of July, In tbe
year of 6ttf ho*3i one thousand nine hundred aad
fkfe. fa &-J £0HN F. 0'BBIEN, Secretary of
State. ..

Form Pef §ubmi®i&o of Ameadmesi Nwnbtr
Three.—Shall *he proposed amendment to see-
ticm oae of article dx ol the ConsfcitutioB, felafe

to supreme eoart fudidal districts, te 8^

OF HEW YQB$» OFFICE OF THE
of State, Albany, 3uiy 35* 1903.—Par-

to ii*« provision* of section one of article
s» of the Constitution of the State of Kew

...._, and - section- seven ef chapter nine hundred
and nine «£ ike Laws of eighteen hundred and
ninety-six, notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing proposed amendment to Motion one of

iele twelve of the Constitution ef the State
Hew York is to be submitted to the people for

-rPr-oval at the nest General Election in this
JState to be held en the seventh day of Novensfcer,
nineteen hundred and five, and ia published once
a week for three months next preceding such
General Electiea in conformity with the afore*
said provisoes. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary ©I
Stfetga

AMENDMENT NtJMBEB FOUB.
,^rrent Resolution of the Senate aad At-

V, proposing amendment t© article twelve,
»ctioB one ©f the constitutions relating to or-
ganisation of cities.

Whereas, At ths last sesaon of the tegiala*
tore, tfe& following amendment w*i proposed in
tb* ^nate and assembly, namely; Resolved (if
the aseiably concur), That the following1 amend-

ifc to ths constitution be afjreed to *ud re-
Jerred to the legislature t<s> bs chosen at the nest
general election of senators: Section one, article
twelv# of the constitution is. hereby amended to
read as follows: It shall be the duty of the leg-
iriaturo to provide for the organisation of cities
and incorporated villages, and to restrict their
power of taxation, assessment, borrowing money,
©oatracting debts, aad loajiing their credit, so as
to prevent abuses in assessments and in contract-
ing debt by such municipal corporations; and
the legislature may regulate and fix the wages or
salaries, the hours of work or labor, and make
>rovision tor the protection, welfare and safety
if persons employed by the state or by any coun-
ty, city, town, village or other civil division of
the state, or by any contractor or subeontr;
performing work, labor or services for the state,
or for any county, city, town, village or other
civil division thereof. And Whereas, The said
jroposed amendment was agreed to by a majority
of the members elected to each of tho two houses
of the said legislature, entered in the journals,
with the yeas and nays taken thereon, and re
ferred to the legislature to be chosen at the
thea nest general election oi senators, And
Whereas, Such election has taken place and sai
proposed amendment was duly published for
three months previous to the time of making
such choice, ira pursuance of the provisions o"
article fourteen, section one of the constitution:
therefore, Resolved (if the assembly concur). Thai
the foregoing amendment be submitted to the
people for approval at the general election to be
held in the year nineteen hundred and five, in
accordance with the provisions of the election
law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 9S 1903.—
The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of all the Senators eleeted voting in favor
thereof. By order oi the Senate, FRANK W.
HIGGINS, President

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a
jority of all the members elected to the Assem-
bly ?oting in favor thereof. By ©rde? ol the As-
sembly, S. F. NIXON, Spaake?.

State of New York, Office ol th© Secretary oi
§t&t©, 83.: I hare compared the preceding eopji
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-

it to section oae ol article twelve o! ths Cos*
etitution, with the original concurrent resolution
©n file in this office, end I do hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and ol
th© whole thereof. Given under my hand and tlu
seal of oHe& of the Secretary of State, at the cit;
oi Albany, this twenty-fifth dgy of July, in tin
year of our Lord, one thousand sine hundred MM
|?e . [L. 8,] JOHN F. O'BBIBN, Secretary
State.

Form FOP Submission of Amendment _
Four.—Shall the proposed amendment to seetioi
©ae of article twelve of the Constitution, relatir
to tbe organization o£ cities, be approved I

STATE OF NEW YORK, OFF1C& OS? THI
Secretary of State, Albany, July S5» 190S.—Pur-
•uaot to the provisions of section one of crtkty'
fourteen ct" the Constitution of the State of Ne%
'ork, and section seven of .chapter ntae h

d i f th L l i h t h

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.

and nine ef the Laws ol eighteen hundred and
ninely-si* notice is hereby given that the foi
lowing proposed amendment to section four ©!
article seven of ihe Constitution ot the Skate ©!
New York is to be submitted to the- people foi
ipproval at the nest General Election in this
State to fc* held ©n the seventh day of November,
nineteen ks&dred and five, and is published one«

'eek lot three montha next preceding sach gen
eral election in conformity with the aforesaw
provisions, JOHN F, O'BKiEN, Secretary o!
Sate.

AMENDMENT NUMBER SIX.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and A»

sembiy, proposing an amendment to sectioa foui
">! article seven of the constitution in relation tv
;he time within which debts of the state must b»
paid and striking from Mid section certain limi
tatioas.

Whereat, The legislature at its regular sessiOT
la nineteen hundred and three duly adopted a
resolution, proposing an amendment to seetioa
four of article seven of the constitution in rela
lion to the time within which debts of the statt
Bw$t be paid, and striking from said section cer
' iin limitations, and Whereas, Such resolution
.as been duly published in accordance with la\^
and the constitution, and referred to this legisla-
ture for action; therefore: Section 1. Resolved (i!
the assembly concur), that section four ol article
•even of the constitution be amended to read ai
follows: Article VII. § 4. Except the debta speci-
fied in sections two and three of this article, QO
debts shall be hereafter contracted by or in be
half of this state, unless such debt shall be au-
thorized by a iaw, for some single work or ob-
ject, to bs distinctly specified therein; and such
Law shall impose and provide for the collodion
of a direct annual tax to pay, anJ sufficient to

, the interest on such debt ss it falls due, asid
to pay and discharge the principal of such

debt within fifty years from the time of the eon-
ting thereof. No buch law shad take effect

until it shall, at a general election have been sub-
mitted to the people, and have received a major-

of all the votes cast for ami against it at such
election. On the final passage oi such bill in

,er house of the legislature, tho question shall
be taken U ayes and noes, to be duly tutored on
the journals thereof, and shall be: "Shall this bill
pass, and ought the same to receive the sanction
o! the people:" The legislature may at any time,
after the approval of such law by the people, ii

> debt shall have been contracted in pursuance
thereof, repeal the same; ami may at any time,
by law, forbid the contracting of any furthet
debt or liability under such law; but the tax im-
posed by such act, in proportion to the debt and
liability which may have been contracted in pur-
suance of such law, shall remain in force and bo
irrepealable, and be annually collected, until tli
proceeds thereof shall have made the provision
hereinbefore specified to pay and discharge the in
terest and principal of such debt and liability.
The money arising from any loan or stock creat*
teg such deht or liability shall be applied to the
work or object specified in the act authorising
such debt or liability, or for the payment ol
such debt or liability, and for no other purpose

tfTATE OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF THS
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25, 1005,—Put- I
•u&tit to the provisions of section one of "article !
fourteen ©f the Constitution of the Statife t*f New
York, and section seven oi chapter nine hundred
»nd nine of the L&xjrs of eighteen hundred and
ninety«sjx, notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing proposed amendment to section two of
article sis, of the Constitution of the State ©f
New York is to be submitted to the people for
approval at the next General Eleetioa in this
Stiki to b held o the th ^ f Nombe

al at the next General
o be held on the seventh <^Ay of November,

net̂ en hundred and five, and is published once
week for three months next preceding »ueh

gCBeral eleotioa in conformitv with the atoresaid
provitieaa. JOHN F. O'BBIEN, Secretary ol
St&tt.

AMENDMENT NUMBER SEVEN
Concurrent Besolution of the Senate and At-

iembly, proposing an .amendment to section two
of article sis of the constitution in relation to
Justices ol the appellate division of tl»e supreme
eourt. Whereas, The legislature at its regular
•easion in nineteen hundred and four dub' adopted
a resolution, proposing: an amendment to gee? ton
two of article sis of the constitution, in relation
to Justices ol the appellate division of the su-
preme court*, and Whereas, Such resolution ha»
been duly published in accordance with law and
the constitution, and referred to this lei
for action; therefore: Section 1. Resolve*sgpslatu

sd (if t!

JEWISH HUMOR.

.Jtm Flavor of Bitt*spne»« aad It« !
ire of Judaism.

Eenan said of the Jews, " T h e ^ a a S |
Itic people are almost entirely withoHW Ŝ
the power to laugh." Surely liadt Iwtfl
looked for traees of Jewish Jramor JaLfB
the light which Heine casts back apoifc
its dark tradition he wouldl ae^er ha*<rtf
made so sweeping a statement # o ^
eight years Heine lay upon his °mat*|
tress grave*' in Paris suffering ^paartM;
elating agony. He deserved; be Mfctd̂ i
to hate awarded to him "the graad
medals of pain and misery.** IieopoMl

said almost the same words ofe

whatever. No 8U'
bihty,
ich lâ s shall be submitted to b«

- i «

* K'?feet pun makes good sense h&M
*W, the edges meet with a click lilt*
J : blades of a sharp pair of shears,
! >metlm€i tbe verj mougtiE fit tight
.ogetber in tints goals tie Identity at
when the taan sata of the fempef&&e€
exporter thai he would be a good fel-
low if he would only let drink aloae, of
when Disraeli (if It wag he) wrote to
the youth w&o iiad sent Mm a first
novel: "I thank you very much. 1 shall
lose no time ia reading it;" or as when
a maxis seeing a poor piece of carpea*
try, said, "Tbat chicken coop looks as
if some man had made it himself." Bs-
quisite perverse literalness of thought!
And the same absolate punning, the
very self destruction of a proposition,
was the old death thrust at a poor poet
by the friend who saids "His poetry
will be read when Shakespeare and
Homer are forgotten." It was a fine
double edged blade of speech nntil
some crude fellow, Heine, I think,
sharpened it to a wire edge by adding,
"and not till then/' a banality that
dulled its perfection forever.—J. A.
Macy in Atlantic.

ST4TI OP MEW YORK, 0FFIC1 OF THI
S%Qr»tarjr of State, Albany, July 26, 1805.—Puf
guant to the provisions of section one of artic?*
fourteen of the Constitution of £be State ol **A

York, anc* section seven of chapter nine fam
and sine oi tie Laws of eigbtesa hundred an*
ninety-sis, notice ia hereby given that the to?
lowing proposed amendment to article sevtn -
the Constitution of the Stgte ©£ New York is
be submitted t© the people for approval at tl
nest QeiMTfti Election in this State to be hel
on the wreath day of November, nineteen hur
dred «sd fly§, and is published for three raaath
Best preceding euch General Ileetioa, in eor
formity with the aforesaid provision®. JOHN I
O'BRIEN, Secretary of State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FIVE.
Concurrent Hesolutioa of the Senate and At

bly, proposed amendment to article seven of t
constitution, relating to improvement oi hifl,
ways.

Section 1. Resolved (i! the &ss«rabiy eoiscur),
That the seventh article of tbe constitution ha
amended by adding thereto the following section:
| 12. Improvement of highways.—A debt or
debts of the state may be authorised by law !o?
tho improvement of highways. Sucb highways
pfaall be determined under genera} laws, wfeich
shall also provide for the equitable apportion-
ment thereof among the counties. The aggregate
of the debt:} authorised, b^ this sectioa shall not
at any ens time exceed the sum Ot fifty millions.
©f dollars. The payment of the annual interest on
Buch debt and the creation of a sinking fund of
at least two per centum per annum to discharge
the principal qt maturity shall be provided by
general laws whose force and effect shall not bs
diminished during the existence of any debt cre-
ated thereunder. The legislature may by general
laws require the county or town or both to pay
to the sinking fund the proportionate part of ths
coat of liny such highway within the boundaries
of such county or town' and tbe proportionate
part of the interest thereon, but no county shall
at any time for anp highway be required to pay
more than thirty-five hundredth^ of the cost of
such highway, and no town rnore than flfteen
hundredths. None of the provisions of the fourth
section of this article shall apply to debts for tug
improvement of highways hereby authorized,
§ 2. Resolved (if the assembly concur), That the
foregoing amendment be submitted to the people
for approval at the next general election is ac-
cordance with the provisions of the election law.

State ef New Yorfc, In Senate, Mar. 2, 1905.-
Thf foregomg resolution was duly passed, a ma-
jority of at! the Senators elected voting in favor
thereof, threg-Bfths being present. By order of
the Senst®, M. LINN BRUCE, President.

State ®f New York, la Assembly, Apr, J.3, 1905.
~ " a aia-

Toted on, within three months after Its passage
or at any general election when any other law,
or any bill shall be submitted to be voted toy oi
against. The legislature may provide lor the
issue of bonds of the state to run for a period not
exceeding fifty years in lieu of bonds heretofore
authorised but not issued and shall impose and
provide for th© collection of a direct annual tas
for the payment of the same aa hereinbefore re-
quired, When any sinking fund created xmdei
tliis section shall equal in amount the .debt fos
which it was created, no further direct tas shall
he levied on account of said sinking fund and
the legislature shall reduce the tax to sn amount
equal to the accruing interest on such debt. | 2.
Besolved (if the assembly concur), that tho fore-
going amendment be submitted to the people fos
approval at the general election to be held in the
year nineteen hundred and five in accordance with
the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Mar. I, 1005.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority ol alt
the Senators eleeted voting in favor thereof,

b i B d f tb Sea*

Apr. 4, 1903.
j i t of

,.. the
assembly concur), That aectioa two of article six
of the constitution be amended to read as fol-
lows: Article VI. § 2. The legislature shall divide
the state into four judicial departments. The first
department shall consist of the county of New
York; the others shall be hounded by county
lines, and be compact and equal in population as
nearly as may be. Once every ten year-* the leg-
islature may alter the judicial departments, but
without increasing the number thereof. There
shall be an appellate division of the supreme
court, consisting of seven justices in the first
department, and of five justices in each ot the
©ther departments. In each department four shall
constitute a quorum, and the concurrence of thr<
shall be necessary to a decision. No more than
five justices shall sit in any case. F£om all the
justices elected to the supreme court the governor
shall designate tSsose who shall constitute the
appellate division in each department; and he
shall designate the presiding justice thereof, who i
shall act aa such during his term of office, and
shall be a resident of the department. The other
justices shall be designated tor terms of five years
or the unexpired portions of their respective
terms of office, if less than five years. From time
to time aa the tevma of such designations expire,
©r vacancies occur, he shall make new designa-
tions. A majority of the justices so designated
to sit in the appellate division, in each depart-
ment shall be residents of the department. He
may also make temporary designations in ease
of tho absence or inability to act o! sny justice
ia the appellate division, or in case the presid-
ing justice of any appellate division shall cer-
tify to him that one o? more additional justices
ire needed for the speedy disposition of the busi-
ness before it, Whenever the appellate division
Sn any department shall bs unable to dispose ol
Ita business within a reasonable time, a majority
of the presiding justices of the several depart-
ments at A meeting called by the presiding jus-
tice of the department in arrears may transfe?
toy pending appeals from such department to *ny
other department for hearing and determination.
Ho Justice of the appellate division ahall. with-
in the department to which he may b& designated
to perform the duties of an appellate justice, es»
«rdbe my of the powers of a justice ol the iu«
prem© court, other than those ©f « justice out
ol court, and those pertaining to the appellate
division, or to the hearing and decision ol mo-
tions submitted by content of oounael, but any
Kuch Justice, when not actually engaged fn par-

the whole Hebrew people, "If there ar*
ranks In sieving, Israel takes prece-
dence of ali ihe nations," The humor
of Israel is flavored with bitterness and
plays round the greater subjects of
thought and of speculation; plays Him
the humor of a man in pain.

listen to the lament of a satirist
born at Aries in 128? who finds the
works of the Jewish law an intolerable
burden and seems to have come, like?
Heine, to the bitter conclusion that
"Judaism is not a religion, it is a ml**
fortune:**
Oh, hapless sire, distraught with cares, |
Whoso wife to him male children bears, j
Per all of them, or rich or poor,
Have only suffering to endure.
This is caused by the Jewish erecd» ]
Whose yoke ia hard to bear indeed,
Its many Saws ami regulations
Vhlch are unknown to other nations !
very Hebrew must observe |

ATlth watchful eye and straining nerve j
S'en though he shares in public functions ,̂
le still must follow their injunctions,

the Senators eleeted voting in favor
three-fifths being present. By order of
ate, M. LINN BHUCE, President,

S f N Y k I A b l A

?Uato Justice in
designated, may

te, M. LINN BHUCE, P
State of New York, In
Thi l t i d

The foregoing resolution was duly
jority ol all the member? elected is the Assembly
Voting in faro? thereof, three-fifths being present.
By order of the Awembly, S. P. NIXOjT, Speaker.

Stats of New fork. Office ol the' Secretary of
State, as.: I hu?% e&mpart<t the preeeding copy
ol eoneuFP#Bt rti^ltstioa, proposing ill ^m«iQ-
ment te article i«V€B ff the Coestlttitidfl, with
tke original coscumnfc F«*6!«tion on ftle io thia
©See, I!)4 I d© hereby certify ifelt tifg fame Is a
correct tr&oscript tfetfefrom, and ef tll« Wholf
thereof. Given under my band ssd tfe« &tl if
©flee of the Secretary of State, at the city 6S
Albany, this twenty-fifth day ot July, is th#
y*a? of ouf Lord, one thousand nine hundred sad
| m [L. 8.3 JOHH F, O'BRIEN, S a t i s f y ©I
WxU.

Fora For fttfemfssrion ef kmeMmSm Ktunitff
Ffra."-8han thj proposed "* * •-' " - 1 1 - 1 -

m Ktuni
to artiel*
i

Fitr«.ShaJl thj p?0|«M«I tMendmeut to
m?m ef ihe Coaftituties, relating to improve-
ment ef highwaŷ  b d f

B s i e Um»U m Bagdad
Bagdad d&te mark is th© name g

to a mysterious disease that attadM
nearly every one wbo stays la Bagdad
for any length of time ani is found
also at Aleppo and other places ID
Turkish Asia. It Is a sofe i3a&i eomm
only once, but lasts a fesLff learlng a
scar the shape of a date. Neafly all tbe
natives are marked with it. Ho remedy
lias been found for It, but hyposulphite
of soda »eems to have some effect ©a
the mark.

£ » f f e e I n U m a t e m s i a . .
The laborers in the coffee plantations

in Guatemala get only 3 to 20 cents
a. day. Tbe capitalists get as
JO to GO per cent of the market

During harvesting time ttie
business gives employment to

} profit

value.

t& jrieSd twenty'tre poemde of beans*

The Beaatr of tbe ILiliiee.
"Er—Miss Hardy—Grace—do you not

think that these valley lilies are verf
beautiful?"

"Not so beautiful as orange blos-
soms, Mr. Jones."

And, thus assisted and encouraged,
be presently drifted out upon the wide,
wide sea of wedded bliss.

Ejatinratios.
"So the insolent fellow refused to

pay his rent?"
"He did not say so in words, bat he

intimated It."
"How so?"
"He kicked me dovmstairs."—Paris

Journal.

T i e Merit of Goo€L Woffc
Tbe great thing is to produce noth-

ing of which, if it com.es into broad
tight, joxk vrul be ashamed, and then
whether It does come Into broad iigat
or no need not mud} trouble 70a.—
Mattb€rw Arnold.

State of e Y , In Aneroy^ Apr. 4, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the membera elected to th© Assembly voting
in favor thereof, three-fifths being present. By
order of the Assembly, S. P. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary ot
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding copf
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend*
ment to section four of article seven el the Con-
stitution, with the origins! concurrent resolution
on flle jn this office, aftd I do hereby certify that
the earn© Is a correct transcript therefrom, and ol
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and
the Seal of office of the Secretary of State at the
city of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and five. [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Numbei
Six.—Shall tbe proposed amendment to section
four of arti"lc> wvpn of the Constitution, relating
to the time within which debts of the State must
t>p pai'i an'! striMrur from said section certain

forming the duties of such
the department to which hw — - — „ -
hold isny term of the supreme court and ».._._.,-
any of the powers ol g fustic© ©f the iuprome
eoart in any county of judicial district in any
other department of the Btato. From and after
the last day of December, eighteen hundred and
ninety*flve, tho appellate division shall have the
Jurisdiction now exercised by tho supremo eoart
it its general terms and by tn© general terms of
*fa© court o! common pleas for the city and coun

©I New YoFk, the superior court ol th© city ol
_..w York, the superior court of Buffalo and the
city of Brooklyn, and such additional jurisdiction
is may bo conferred by th© legislature. It shall
have power to appoint and remove a reporter.
The justices of the appellate division in each de-
partment ehall have power to fix the times an<l
places for holding special terras therein, and to
assign th© justices In the departments to hold
•uch terms: or to make rotes therefor. 1 2, Re*
solved (if the ascmbly concur), That tho foregoing
amendment bo Bttbroitted to the people for ap'
proval at the g«wm! election to be held in th<
year nineteen hundred and five in accordance
with the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. II.
This resolution was duly passed, two-thirds oi
all the Senators eleeted voting in favor thereof,

" • " " • • ' M, J i tNN B R U C E ,
a l t
By order of the? RfiDBte,
ident,

St

f.

Pres-

Whr lluttnini Wept.

When M«?,. (?rln»cr died Ills son com*
posed a funeral march which "remem-
bered his dend father," Full of emo-
tiou, the young man look it to RoBsinl.

"Play it, maestro,1' he pleaded; "play
it. I wrote it In expression of my grief
and mourning for my dead father."

Rossini took it up, placed it on his
piano and played it. Tears rolled down
his cheeks. Utter sadness dwelt upon
his countenance.

"You weep," cried young Meyerbeer,
beside himself with joy ut the effect
upon the great master.

"Yes, I weep," rejoined Hossiui amid
tears. ..

"And why?**
"Because," replied Rossini, "I am

wishing that you were dead and It was
your father who had written the fw-

m a r c h . " , - • • - • - • - - • - ^ , . ,^eralmarcn.

gtls»@!i and Pattt. , ^ , 4 ^
Wfaee Christltie Nilasoa, thd great

ginger̂  was asked her opinioo of va-
rioite sing^gj she gi¥e it very caadidJy
of ewBrf oni, Jtieltidlng herself aad
SKr^.^Ibanif btft sbe never ooot al-
luded to %lm&, PattL ' ' ••'" ; ; ,- . ."_ ,

"You baTe not mentioned Mme. Pa'
tl/f remarked ibe pertinacious .- ' i--
wiewer.

v"No/s said Mme. Nlissofl --'I v ^.no
Y«m are asking about &\n& ) - -• ••''
reg&fd Pattl as a singer. 1 . -:•-• .•
among til© angels. A Patti ouh •&:
to a planet oaee during that
existence." an al»enc© of §»'
jealousy baa prcfeablf mewm be.
equaled.

,
State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 1!), 1008.

ss-fhiu resolution was duly passed, two-thirds ol
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly, 8. W.
NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary oi
State, BS. : I havo compared the preceding copy
ol concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section two of article nix of the Consti-
tution, whh the original concurrent resolution
on file in this office, and I do hereby certify that
the same is a enm?ct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and tbe
eeal of office of the Secretary of Stall? at, the city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth d-ny of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [U &.] JOHN P. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State,

Form POT Submission of Amendment Htimbef
Seven.—Shall th© proposed amendment to eoetiors
two of article six of the Const! tut ton, relating
to justicw ©f the appellate division of the su-
preme court, be approved?

A Baiter Male.
It is stated on the -authority of offi-

cer n in the Confederate army that a
balky mtile decided the battle of Get*
tjsburg. Tbe southern and northern
troops were both attempting to reach
an eminence the position of which
practically decided tbe battle, aaft the
southern columa was blocked by a
b'JAky mule Just long enough to enable
the portbera troops to gain th© eml-
aenea, and 00 that balky mule really
decided tbe l

ho Bible la not half enough;
Glosses there are and other stuff
n which he erudite must be,

Especially in theology,
~n all tho Talmud may relate,
n authors' quarrels and defeat©,
n things particularly small,

Of no nigniikmnce at ftll.

On© more mediaeyal (potation, tlrttj
time from th© pen of a Bateeiotta Jê fU;
The Hues can hardly perhaps bt ^ l i ^ j
humorous, but they illustrate wttti ^
eertalo terse comedy the g t^ t ^*ltti|
set by the raee upo& tUi?©e thttstgî p
Hioneys knowledge and domestic fcajjj|
piaess. If a man has none of them tb#
poet bag no better advU*e;:to.. ;ĵ T*--"tliniit̂
than to hold his tongue or to haug him-
self: - • V i / -@;SI
What la the most useful thing i$:'.&$$

man in life? • ; , • \ . -; : ^ > : : - : ' ' ^
Knowledge or wealth or a good sa t lfif«s

ing wife. ' : • : • ••v^.sfife;;
But if none of thote commodities man h»»

iver got •"••^• ; :>: 'S:I
Then by keeping golden menm Wmlf$%u

Improve his lot. . :.' •^P::-:JM
And if he cannot do no* that poor »n4i*i |*

less knave^ ; ['•'••'-•,-: ;-y.i0i^'S

Then let him go away at ©nee WH$
himself a grave.

On his deathbed Ht>lne made hit
Joke, and it Is typically l©wiBl»**^pl
viewing his hy no meatt| i ^ © p t ^ ^ | p
ble past," W hoped:that;;cjQd^^y|ir;|||||
give him, u(orc feii tgoti ;met!^Mii | |^
his trade), \Another-;•'jj^K.'.... ,..~~I'~"~"
yet more %mrf«ti^.the: hitfe | : l®i^l
the Jew. It;if["^&^:ify^0;^^'7-\

extremely •religidii»^btii^i^;5: | |fe^^p
always suffered mmh ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ | | | i | i
ery.. 'Do you know,'' he ^aid:W;;tio|!|§
la tiie sickroom, I f after all t b e m | ^
|>ortenceB I have had In the past 3
Is no future Me I shall M greats
amused.'"—LondQii Spectator.

An Irishman one iiwf Went iflto:$3fe-
shop of a barber to get sliaved, After"
being properly seated aiicl the lather
about half applied the barber wat
called to an adjoining room, where l iC
was detained for some time. The b&f*
her had in the shop as a pet a monkey*
which was contimiaSiy Imitating Has
master. As woon as the latter left tfoi
room the monkey grabbed the bruststt
and proceeded to finish lathering tb$
Irishman's face. After doing this ft#
took a razor from its case and strop*
ped it and then turned to the Irishman
to shave him.

"Shtop that!" aaid Pat, "Ye eaa tuelt
tbe towel in me neck and put the soap
on me face, bat, begorrdh, yer father's
got to whave mp'" ' :i

ut ae&fi &Ubb$ SAjr M had
ha4 such luck In bis butfB£s* U
having now, but I didn't l
whether it was good luck or bad/ '

1 r ?i be meant bad lack, of course!
I. '« g.->od Suck be wouldn't speak
of - a« 'ck' at all."—Philadelphia

row. w© try t© g!v© our
i'v! work of th# kind they are fte-

:̂ *»d tc Prisoner—That suits me,
a traveling salesman.—Cleveland

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
Th& Ghlldren's Favorite

Coughs, OrfdSj Croup and
"Whaopmg Cough.

Tnlt teme&j in famous Io? ita emm ore?
s.lsrg« t«rt of t&« e&fittmd worid. It eaa
BIW&TS m d«pm&&t Xtotm. If contains so
©piam or ©tier fctnefal drag ssd mttj b«
#r«s tt* oonfidemif to & baby as to sn sdttlt

i 25 l , 60 ct«.

whm they Mf experi-
get A

Most
ence

Jou rna l . _,.^.ucm^,

The Modtmir of Hoka*ftiE
Young arttets, not gaining distinetloBl

early, have had various instances to
quote as showing that masterly per-
formaoce often came late ia life, in
Dora Axnsden's book on Japanese art
it is set forth that this Is what the
celebrated Japanese artist Hokusal
wrote about himself: "From the age of
six I had a mania for drawing the
forms of things. By the time I was
fifty 1 bad published an infinity of de-
signs, but all I have produced before
the age of seventy is not worth taking
Into account. At seventy-five I learned
a little about tisS^real structure of na-
ture—of animals, plants and trees,
birds, fishes and insects. In coase-
qtienee, when I am eighty 1 shall have
made still more progress. At Binety I
shall penetrate the mystery of things.
At a hundred I shall certainly nave
reached a marvelous stagehand when I
am 110 everything 1 do—belt but a Mae |
or dot—will be ali^e. I beg those who
live as long £3 I do to see If I do not! r f t r

, keep my word/' Hokusai dtedfettl*! ***
at tfee ace of i d a t i

Sour
Stomach

all
sad catarrh of iK* MtUM M
m to indigestion. Kodol mm

indtfestiea. This mw dtecovenr f*pf*»
stntd the caturd juice* of £g$itam
s s they aslat to s haalthy «*om*cfe,
combln*d with tho great*** knowa t&alt
and reoonstruetlvd prop«rtio«. KMk
Dyspepsie, Cur« do«s mi only eurs Itt*
digestion tfld dy^epel*, feat this Isnow
t&tnzdy ettre* all stomach troubles fey
cieaniin^ purifying dvestenUig sad
strengthening the mucous
lining the stomach,

Kodol
DIGESTS WEAT YOU EAT

Glv«« HemttH to the s ide « » *

B. 0. BeWJtt * 0».»

*** B y "* c * wesier aM O. T.



Electricity Helps

Smiles
are not expensive, and they
are good business. Wear a

Business Smile
on the face of your store

by lighting up the front.

Electric lights will make it

•attractive. They smile a

welcome to customers, show

goods to advantage, and

induce business.

Have a Smi le With Us!

Fulton Light, Heat

& "Power Co.

T I l e F U ! i 0 1 1 T l m e S Lu.«. the infant darter of Mr and
nsnfred M second elatTmatter. April i2l Mrs. James Jerolnian, died on Monday

igBSLfttthepoBtofllceat Fulton, New York, a n d the funeral was heid from the

the city and introduced them to the
prominent Republicans of Fulton,
Judge Devendorf isad been making a
tour of the district and was greatly
pleased at the cordially and unani-
mity of sentiment in bin favor, which
was a presa e of victory by a large
majority Nov. 7.

The Herkimer Democrat describes
Judge Devendorf as being "a man pre-
eminently of the people. He had at-
tained the prominence in public life
which he now enjoyed because of his
energetic and sterling integrity. He
i« a good lawyer and a man of excellent
judgment, and with this combination
he will make a good Supreme Court
judge."_

"OLD HOME WEEK,'5
The Chamber of Commerce officials

have under advieement the celebration
of Volney's centennial next yearf prob-
ably in the early Summer. There was
an informal discussion of the project at
the meeting heid last Wednesday even-
ing, but owing to the rain the attend*
ance was not large. The consensus of
opinion, however, was that the event
stiould be celebrated in a fitting man-
ner, and what could be more appro-
priate than an "Old Home" week for
Fulton and vicinity, as first suggested
in the TIMES, and which has received
the hearty endorsement of its readers
at home and abroad? The earnest co-
'peration of all citizens should be en

Hated. The project is practical and
can be made successful and memorable,

\\

Merchandise Methods and Prices
GROW increasingly popular with the wonderful growth of the store. The remarkable increase in this

store's business is the inevitable result of selling BEST MERCHANDISE at LOWEST PRICES. Every
section of the store is now at its very zenith of completeness with newest, briqhtest and best in
AUTUMN AND WINTER MERCHANDISE. 9

EDWARD QUIRK'S letter of accept-
ance reached The Times office on Wed.
nesday morning too late for publication

DIED.

finder the act ol Congress of March 3,1879. |

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

f£*ueD

WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Editor,

Publication Office, 58 houtn First 8t.
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS,

b ( > m e OD Tu e g ( jay afternoon.

Phoebe A Davis, aged 82, died at the
residence of Mr. John Stewart in PaL
ermo, Oct. 21. Funeral services were
heid this Wednesday at 12 o'clock
from the late reside nee. Burial at
Sales Corners.

For Justice Supreme Court,
IRVING R. DEVBNDORF.

Legislature,
For Member of Assembly—First District,

THOMAS D. LEWIS,
For Member of Assembly—Second District,

FREDERICK 0. WHITNEY.

County,
Few- Sheriff,

HENRY MILTON.
For District Attorney.
WILLIAM Bo BAKER,

For Superintendent of Poor,
ARCHIBALD g, QUTHRIE.
For Special County Judge.

FRELON J . DAVIS.

Seh0©Se

For Commissioner^ 1st District.
Warren Se Gardner.

For Commissioner, 2d District.
Wllisret €» Richards.

For Commissioner, 3d! District.
mrmmi W. Kandt.City.

For Mayor—Edward Quirk
For City Judge—F. CL Spencer

For Aldermen
First Ward—Frank Lamson

Second Ward—William Osborn
Thlri Ward—Charles R. Bennett

Fourth Ward—Frank B. Dllts
Fifth Ward—H. A, MacFarland

* Sixth Ward—George J , Foster
Supervisors.

First and Sixth Wards—Harry L. PSatt
Second and Third Wards—Qeo. Ro Simons
Fourth and Fifth ^ards—Oe©,1 E. Simons

REPUBLICAN PRINCIPLES.
Electors, do not let any argument

^auseyouto waver In your allegiance
to Republican principles. True Re-
publicanism "suuitis pat" for.protec-
tion and purity in nation, State,
county, city aud home, and it is'your
du£ys by your vote at the comiug elec-
tion, to endorse these principles.
Ouard them as jealously as does a-pure
woman her honor; as sacredly as does
& husband his wife; as tenderly as does
a father his daughter; as loyally as does
a brother his sister, and when the bal-
lots are counted Nov. 7 you will find
yourself one ot avast majority ©f vic-
tors.

Theodore Roosevelt, the president of
this nation, who is respected and be*
loved by ail nations, is , a living ex-
ponent of these principles, and it is due
to this fact that he was elected almost
$man!mou8ly president of the United
States last November.

It is not inconsistent to mention that
as popular as was our president in
this city last Pall, more popular
by six votes was the Hon. T, D<
Lewis, the present Republican nomi*
nee for the Assembly, against whom
not one adverse criticism has been made
by his constituents during his tenure
of the office to which he will be re-
elected this Fall.

John B. Maxwell, aged 78, died at
the reHidenee of Mr. Harley Hfkionn,
four miles southeast of Fulton, Oct. 17.
Funeral services were held Oct. 18 from
the ittte residence. Burial at Mt.
Pleasant.

Mrs. Elias Slout, aged 59, died at her
home in Phoenix on Hunday, Oct. 15,
She IH survived by her husband, one
daughter, Florence Hlimt, anritwo&ons,
James Bush of Phoenix and Henry
Bush of Fulton.

Marion E. Simons, aged 78, died on
Monday at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Alonzo Wright, at Sayles Corners.
The deceased who was a former resi-
dent of Fulton, m survived by her
daughter and one son, Mr. Jay B.
Simons of this city, The funeral was
held from the Presbyterian church
this Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
the Rev. W. L. Sawtelle, officiating,

Mrs. James Roberts, wife of a former
pastor of the Baptist church In this
city, died at her home in Paris, Ills.,
oo Friday. Her funeral services were
held from her girlhood! home at Qran-
ville, O., on Monday, and the body
wae laid to rest in Columbus, O., on
Tuesday, The news of her, death was1

received with deep sorrow by her
many friends in Fulton, ail of whom
extend sympathy to the bereaved bus-
baud.

"One by one we cross the river,I? and
on the evening of Oct. 19 Mrs. Eliza-
beth Case passed from suffering into
peace —the peace which this world
cannot givet and which all eternity
will not take away. She was 71 years
of age and the last remaining member
of her own immediate family. She
leaves one son, William Case, and one
grandson, Harry Case. The tired
spirit is at rest after many long years
of weakness. 8he had consumption,
but was a marvel of patience and forti-
tude; most uncomplaining, and to the
lant retained her interest in the friends
about her.

Only our Heavenly Father above
knew her thoughts and feelings during
these years of, waiting io her chair for
death to oome as a release, tine had
told them only to Him who knows
our bitterness of soui better than we
can tell it.

We, as friends and neighbors, can-
not but rejoice that the new and
better life has just begun, and her

JUDGE DEVENDGRF,
Judge Devendorf, the Republican

nominee for the Supreme Court bench j
In this Judicial district, paid the TIMES
office a visit last week. He was ac-
companied by Postmaster Ransom of

, Herkimer. Assembly man T. D. Lewis
*eeorted both gentlemen throughout

Full Weight
in roasts, chops, steaks, soup and
boiling meats is guaranteed you
in this butcher shop. Aside from
and in addition to that, we store,
handle, cut and serve meats so
that they are to all Intents and
purposes fresh when delivered* at
your kitchen door. We're not
modest as to seeking your trade,
because we know we'll merit it
even as to price.

James R* Brannan,
Thone 76

123 Cayuga Street, Pulton, N. Y

LADIES9' SUITS—$25 Suits for $19.50
*Made Of fine serge, coat long, tight fitted Prince Albert back, fly
front, notched collar, all lined %vifch Skinuer satin, guaranteed for
two seasons, skirt up-to-date, black only, worth $25, for this
sale 119.50.

$15 Suits for §80
50 suits in grey, navy and Oxford, made in materials that are
strictly all wool, long coats, collar leas; new shaped skirts, every
suit worth $15. This week only $10.

Children's Coats
$3 98—For a good child's coat, size 6 to 14, made of fine zibeline in
brown, navy and green, full cape, trimmed aud coats made full
length, a regular $5 00 coat, for $3.98. '
$5.75 child's coat in wine, green and navy, a number of
different styles, box coats and empire effects, cut long and full.
They are worth $7.50, for $5.75.

Children's Suits and Dresses
Why make up dresses for children when you can purchase them
for nearly the cost of the material? $1.25, $1.98, $2.50, 12.98, $3.50
to 15.00, Bring in the children and we will surprise you.

Blankets, Comfortables, Flannefettes-2d Floor
Syracuse Blanket Headquarters-Blankets direct from the mills at

a saving to you of 25 per cent.

59c pair buys full 10-4 tau, Kvey and white blanfeete. worth 75c

i ^ r l ? qUa"ty ° f Wblte and &fey blattkete. "-4
w o r t i f $ L 8 | i e a V y t W i n e d w t i l t e a 0 d g r e y b I a u k e t s ' "-4 size,
|1.25 pair buys full 12-4 size grey blankets, worth $1.75.
| ^ p a i r b u y 8 e x t r a h e a v v l 2 - 4 white and grey bankets, worth

Special lain Coat Sate
Saturday we will place on gale a lot of Cravenette Coats, everyone
new and the latest styles, box, empress, half-fitted and plain man-
ninh effects, Oxford, castor and fancy materials. The prices are
$10.00, $11.50, $13 50, $15.00 and $20.00, They are worth one-third
more.

UA%halr™2W'Xb- 12*4 w h i t e a n d fcan blanket, worth $2.50.
BARGAINS IN WOOL BLANKETS-White, grev tan and
scarlet, f2.98, $3.93, $5 00, 15.98, $7.98, $10 and i l l /air These
lT\%SJeSVre^nt a e l e a r m inS o f 25' Per cent. P

fnZ^ BEL B£ANKETS-Choice of 200 handsome new styles
hu^t \ • T°be b i a ? k e t s ' *!•»>. S2.75, $2.98. Wool bath robe
blankets in Jacqoard effects, 18.75, $5.00, $7.50.

Wonderful Bargains in Rygs? Carpets, Curtains
til™ Hilton Velvet Rugs, 9x12 sizes, for $19.98
ifA* nmme S 5 U g s <*»mle8s) »*12 sizes, for $16.50
$15.00 Brussels Rugs, 9xl(tt feet, for ?in QR
$2.00 Scotch Rugs, in blue, red and greeo, for :... 98c
$10.00 Oriental Rugs, while they last ... $5.00

You can Buy Lace Curtains at Half Price'
S 3 , 0 0 Curtains at $1.50 pair

At 29c each-500 all wool heavy Ingraio Carpet Samples, 1 yard
square, worth by the yard 75c.
A t 1 5 c ~ H e a v y Ingf**P Carpet Sample, 1 yard square.

,,,MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND SATISFACTION ASSURED^

BACON, CHAPPELL & CO., Syracuse, N. Y.

weakness and helplessness has ended.
She had been slowly dying for a

long time, but the end came at last-
without one struggle, like the going
out of a light—installfaueous and
peaceful as a happy dream.

She was one of the oldest members or
Zion church and as long as her health
would permit was a regular and devot-
ed attendant. She WHS one of God's
ittle ones, so small and feeble that it

seemed remarkably strange that she
could have lived so many years; but

il's ways are not ours, and in His
own good time He has called her home,
to be folded in the everlasting arms
where all is peace, even the peace
which passeth all understanding.

"He giveth His beloved sleep.'1

Funeral services " were held at the
home on Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, conducted by the Rev. A. H.
Grant. ***

Cari of Thanks.
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to our many friends and
neighbors for kindnesses extended to us
during our bereavement in the loss of
our son and brother. To the Pi Kappa
Gamma, the Alpha Kappa Aipfaa, the
Fulton High school friends, the class
of ?02, Fulton High school, the Vol-
ney Grange, the friends in Ash tola,
Pa., and all others who furnished
flowers, we feel an indebtness deeper
than we can express.

Mrs. Ella Newton and family.

County C. E.
The Oswego County Y. P. 8, O. E.

convention will be held in the First
M. £ . Church, this city, Oct. 27 and 28.
The following program will be pre*
sen ted :

Friday Evening.
7,80—Convention called to order.
Address of welcome.... Rev. John Richards
Response—Rev A, N. Petersen, president of

County Union
Address—A. E. Magarye pastor First Presby-

terian church, Oswego
Address—"The Christian Endeavorer's rela-

tion to Christ Rev J . G Truiar of West-
minister Presbyterian church, Syracuse.

Saturday Morning.
B.80—Devotional exercises.
Reports of officers.
Business session
10.30—Address-uFersonal work" District

Secretary Harry Bonner
10.50— Address—"TheChristian Endeavorer's

relation to the home church" Hev.F. W.
West, WilUarastowtt

Dinner
Afternoon.

1.30—Address—"The Christian Endeavour's
relation to the Juniors Mrs. \V Sylvester

2 00— Address~-s'The relation of Christian En-
deavor to citizenship" B. Q. Seam&ns,
Pulaski

2,8°—Address—Field Secretary of Christian
Fndeavor Rev. Elliott Field

§,80— Quiet hour Conducted by Mr. Field

A Spalding foot-ball for only 75 cents
at Lashers bookstore.

Are You Going South?
If s©8 take the Lackawanua Short

Lime, SIeepixig~o&? aeeommodatioos
reserved ia advauee* Winter eseursioii
tickets on sale daily to aii principal
Southern points. Call on nearest D.»
L. <fe W. agent, or address E . J . Quaek-
eabush, B . P. A»s B^racuse? N. Y,

H, Yo 0. &W. Railway Annual fall
Excursion,

The annual fail excursion to New
York City is scheduled to be run on
Monday, Oefcober 80, 1905. via the New
York, Ontario & Wesftern Railway.
There has been a great demand for
the booklet (Tourist Handbook of
Hew York) which was issued b? the
Traffic Bepartmeut especially for the
patrons of this excursion. Tickets will
be sold at low rates and will be hooor-
ed for return passage on all tFaios up to
and including Wednesday, November
8, 1805. The sojourn of ten days in
New York City will give*the excur-
sionists an opportunity to visit an end-
less variety of attractions aud gaieties,
which the Metropolis offers at this sea-
son of the year. Everything points to
a delichtfu! excursion. Don't tor^et
the date, Monday, October SO. For
further particulars inquire of Agents or
address Mr, F . W. Smith. Assistant
General Passenger Agent, 56 Beaver
street* N«w York City,

Annual Conference Recently Held Sn
Albany—Dr. D. E. Lake Furnishes in-
teresting Summary of Proceedings.

EDITOR TIMES:
I had the pleasure of attending the

fifth annual conference of the Sanitary
Officers of the State of New York.
The meeting was held in the Assembly
Chamber of the Capitol at Albany,
where between two and three hundred
health officers were present from ail
parts of the State, to hear and discusd
the various subjects that are of vital
interest to every citizen, not only in
this State, but throughout this great
countsy. The importance of the gath-
ering and the necessity of enlighten-
ing our citizens on sanitary matters is
sufficient reason for imparting what
knowledge i may have acquired along
those lines through attending the con-

Governor Higg!nsf address was full
o€<$l&erand encouragement* He said
the. sanitary officials had the intelli-
gence of the people and the iron hand
of the Saw to aid in the work.

Commissioner Porter, in his address,
elaborately outlined the present policy
of the State Department of Health,
Among other things he stated that
there waa no work more important
than tbat which lies immediately be-
fore the Department of Health, of
which we were all members. He also
said that among the serious and
weighty questions are the conservation
of our water supply, the checking of
the pollution of streams and water-
courses, the ultimate prevention of
tubereulosiss the abatement and es=
tinction of epidemics of typhoid fever,
scarlet fever, diphtheria and small-pox;
the investigatioo of Hummer resorts;
the determination and abolishment of
serious nuisances, and a betterment in
the system of registration of vital
statistics. The speaker also emphasized
the fact that what we need most in
this country is a campaign of educa-
tion on all sanitary matters, and this
must be thorough and extensive
enough to educate the public, the pro-
fession and the patient.

The other addresses on the program
were equally interesting and instruc-
tive, especially those illustrated with
lantern slides.

The trip to the Saratoga Springs dis»
posai plant was equally important and
Interesting. The plant covers about
twenty acres of land, and is a complete
piece of engineering. It has been in
operation two years; is perhaps the
nearest correct in every particular and
gives entire satisfaction.

The State Board did everything
possible to entertain and to fill in the
waiting .moments .of the delegates to
the beat advantage, and no health
officer can afford to miss one of such
conferences, because all parts o r his
work is carefully gone over by the bestt
talent in the Btate. He is sure to carry
back home with him information
that wlH help him in his work of
earing.for the health and comfort of
the people.

Yours for better sanitary conditions,
D. E, ItAKE,

Water Rents,
All water rents should be paid this

months and there are only six more
days, Office is open from 8 a* m. to 12
and from 1:30 to 5 p. ai. Saturday
nights it is open from T to 8:80.
(iranby Democrats Nominate Officers,

The Democrats of the town of Granby
have nominated the following officers:

Supervisor, Edwio F. Palmer.
Town clerk, Jay Ballard.
Justices of the peace, Frank limbeck

fttid Emmet Kanies,
Collector, Vernier Fuller.
Assessors, James CaimingiiaKi, H

Edward Wiieox and George i>. Adams
Commissioner of highways, Maurice

Scfinlon.
Overseer of the poor, George Kumsey
Constables, Thomas Murpby, Guy

Fuller, Martin W. Russeli, Chas. Baird
Auditors, Patrick Qulnn,'C. C. Wii-

oox, and Arthur Hayes..

Seasonable Suits
'OU need something more

than light Hummer
clothes these crisp

mornings.
Better come in here and let

ua fit you out with a Season-
able Fall Suit and maybe a top
coat too. We're showing
some beautiful things this
yeaiyall the new styles from
Sofa loss Bros. & Co, of Baltic
more, the "quality makers."

The drawing shows liosv
ournlothes look when actually ,
wore. Prices run from $10 to
$25, with a big variety to
choose from. Come in and
see how you like them.

BR0S.&
Clothes Makers

iAITIMORi NEW YORK.

We have everything ©ise by way of smart furnishings, too,

B. S. flcKINSTRY,
NO. 114 0NE8D& STREET, FULTON

BO&RD OF PUBL8C WORKS.

A special meeting of the Board of'
Public Worfes was held on Friday
evening when the motion to pay Al-
bert Salisbury $80, for damage to horse
and carriage, was rescinded, as tbe
Board foutid ifc had nofc power to act.
The matter was referred to the City
Attorney.

Material was furnished G, F. Scbenck
for a crosswalk on Sefauyler street op-
posite his home, as he agreed to do
the work providing the planks were
furnished.

The Board decided to purchase a 2-.
inch crown meter to be installed at the
Nestle Food plant, at a cost of $65. The
Fourth street improvement tax was re-
ferred to the Common Couneii for as-
sessment and collection. The resigna-
tion of Superintendent Taft was
received and accepted. .

Bids will be requested on one boat
load of 250 tons bituminous eoal to be
delivered at the dock at the pumping
station before the close of navigation.

Take your watch to O. P. Davjs, 113
Cayuga street, if you would have it
quickly and carefully repaired.

Registration lit City
The following is a tabulated list of

the total number oi. electors registered
io the several wards of the city this
year? compared with 1904 (Presidential
year} and 1903? last municipal election:

1905. 1904. 1903,
First ward .352 39? 877
Second ward... 465 498 477
Third wara.....;.;C>^. 841 325 323
Fourth ward. 269 290 288
Fifth ward ., 454 469 449
Sixth ward.. 410 42S 43S

Totals .., » 2,291 2,407 2,347

Eaton-Hurlout*s fine stationery—
fatmt Fall styles—at lashers book-
store.

NOW IS THE TIME
The Red Front Shoe Store Is

the place, to buy

Rubber
Boots

Baii Band Gold Seat

Lycaming

Snag-proof Woonsoeket

in fact we carry every reliable
brand of

Rubber Goods

at

Right Prices

Stranahan
&

Van Buren,
i 16 Oft«i&F Street, Qpp, P. O.



A MATTER OF HEALTH
4, NEW Wwiic-ne,

of Eonaont, S . Y.,
ingletter from one of
••ninTJticafN.Y.,bx«*
aame used publ*
Ved a sample
medicine
*o. I -

mat*, "prevw^ _
fact. Homeopa/ i
like. For mst?\^e
take sometbi- ,g tli

YO\I will reeovt
.jieks up tli,
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Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
h Cream of Tartar Powder

free from a! urn or phos-
phatic acid

LOCAL AND P E R S O N A L A son was born ©o Friday to City
_ Engineer and Mrs. Joseph Young.

True Brothers' Graham Flour and
Granulated Meal ean be used all
seasons of the year.
True Brothers' Best Flour is gootf
all the year round.

Oswego reports
typhoid fever.

forty cases of j

Collector and Mrs. N. N. Btraoahan
and daughter of New York City spent
Sunday in this city.

Mrs. S. D. Rumsey has been enter-
taining Mrs, A, MiHiman of Red

1 Ureek.

"The Life-o-Raman is under the
! same management as "Princess Chic"

Mrs. C. C. Benedict is in Geneva for j w h j c h appeared here and delighted
the benefit of her health, | o n r amusement goers a short time ago.

MP.C . H.Gardner is in Huntingdon, I M r C h a r l e s H e D e x t e r o f Oswego
Pa., on business. Falls has been appointed special ex-

Miss Jessie D. Graves left on Satur- cise agent with a salary of §1,000 per

day tor her future home in Watertown. j year.

Mrs, F. P. Connell is visiting her [ William, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
sislerf Mrs. Hiue, in Watertown. j Melvin Allen of State street, sustained

The new directory for Fulton will be s e r i o u s Injuries to his spine while play-
issued about Dec. 1.

Mrs. E, J . Cusack and daughter
Helen are at Cranberry Lake.

Mrs. Mattie Howe has returned from
Canandaigua.

Mr. Thomas Wright has returned
from Prince Edwards Island.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Allen are in
New York City.

Mrs. J . J . Parker and Mrs. Maurice
Hitler are in New York City.

Salt has been found at a.de^tjteflf rH&'
feet, at the milk station in Second
street, where a well is being bored,

Christ Church, Oswego, has called
the Rev. R. N. Spencer of Junction
Citys Kan., to its vacant pastorate.

Mr. George Fisher returned oh Fri-
day from Tupper Lake, bring a fine
deer.

The County Y. P. S. C. E. Conven-
tion will be held in this city on Oct.
27 and 28.

Mr. and Mrs- Isaac Chapman have
been entertaining Dr. L. R. Oatinan
and family of Greenwich.

About Nov. 1, Miss Grace Tucker
will open her dancing classes for adults,
advanced beginners and beginners.

The Physicians and Surgeons Associ-
ation will meet in the City Hall the
first week in November.

ing football a week ago6

The guarantors of the Ka-Noo-No
Karnival held in Syracuse during
State Fair week, are confronted by a
17,000 deficit.

Mr. H. Freeman Johnson has re-
turned to the U. 8. Cruiser Galveston,
stationed at Norfolk, Va^ after a fur-
lough spent in this city with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Johnson.

The degree team of Utoka Tribe, I.
O. R, M., went to Syracuse on Thurs-
day evening aod conferred the second
degree upon a class, in a manner
which won the approval of all who
witnessed the work.

Judge Dievendorf was called sudden-
ly to his home in Herkiiner on Satur"
day, by the serious illness of his little
daughter, upon whom it was found
necessary to operate for appendicitis at
midnight,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hobble on Fri-
day evening entertained the What-so-
ever club at their home in Cayuga
street, in a delightful manner. Whist
was played and the king prizes were
won by Miss Sara, Perry and Mr. De-
Forest Ottman. Mr. Lawrence
VanBuren and Mrs. Taylor secured

Upright Fischer Piano for saje. cheap.
Inquire of R. L. McCully, 202 Boiith
Third street.

Watches and jewelery neatly,
promptly and
when taken to

reasona bly repai red;

O. P. DAVIS,

113 Cayuga street.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by oar officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all aeeommoda
tions consistent with sound banking
principles. :?1

Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

first Rational Bank
OSIDCSO, & y.

Ask About It

Only U n i t e d
States Depository
!B Oswego County
also the deposi-
tory of the State
of Kew York,
County and €kty
of Oswego* and of
the State Grange.

JOHN T. MOTT,
President.

J . D, W. CASE,

L. W.

the consolation prizes.
Sheriff and Mrs. E . H, Cook on

Thursday evening pleasantly enter-
tained a few friends in celebration of
their twenty-fifth wedding anniver-
sary. The Times joins the many
friends of the estimable couple in con
gratulations and wishes that they may
be spared to observe their diamond
anniversary.

Mrs. Arvin Riee will entertain this
Wednesday afternoon at her home in
Third street, in honor of her neice,
Mies Flora Louise Forsytbe, whose
marriage to Mr. B . S. Noblio will
occur on Nov. L Mrs. Rice's guests are
Mrs. W. J . Webb of South Boston
Virginia, Mrs. F .D. Bevels and the
Misses Lola Lowther, Mary Nichols,
and Gertrude Woodford of Syracuse;
Miss Fanuy Blackwood of Oswego;
Mrs. Albert Morton, Mrs. E . J . Jen
kins, Mrs. V.'C. Iiewis, Mrs. J . H.
Howe, Mrs, W. L . Sawtelle, and the
Misses Marguerite Case, jane Waugn
Olive Baker, Maude -Waibborn, Mary
Snow, Bath Graham, Charlotte David
May Phillips, Lucia Emerick, Manette
Webb, Clara Piper, Mabel Hodges,
Myrtis Gilbert, Julia Gilbert, Hannah
Carrs Alice Tucker and Francis For-
sythe of this city.

Look at the Signet rings-at G. B
Farley!s.

Greenhouse Plants ami Flowers For
Sale.

Boston Ferns, Asparagus Ferns.
Ferns for Fern dishes, potted Chrysan-
themums aod home-grown Carnations.
Orders may be left at Birds*1I*8 Bakery
or call at my greenhouses, 514 Hanni-
bal stteet, C. B , Wetfaerby,

Mrs. Eva Titus of Travers City,
Mich,, is visiting Fulton friends.

Mr. Hallie Van San ford has accepted
a position with F. P. Connell & Co.

Miss Cora VanBureh has been enter-
taining Mr. and Mrs, Frank Crandal!
of Oswego...

Mr. Fred Barlow has returned from
Waterloo.

A son was born on Tuesday to Dr.
and Mrs, F. E, Fox,

Miss Blanche Morse of Brooklyn has
been visiting Fulton friends.

Helen, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Hart, suffered* a broken
arm on Thursday as the result of a
fall into a ditch.

Miss Abbie Morton on Tuesday en-
tertained the Kings Daughters of the
Baptist church at her home east of the
city.

The Rebekabs will hold a rummage
sale in the Sullivan block in Oneida
street on Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday.

The Philathea class of the Baptist
church will enjoy a social at the home
>f Miss Elizabeth Osgood on Wednes-

day evening of next week.

The Rev Nelson Reynolds is in Ba-
:avia, attending the annual meeting of
the New York State Baptists, as a dele.
gate from the local church.

Alzina Andrus of Adams9 N. Y.,
hrough the Sheen agency of Gouven*

uer, sold her hotel at Pierpoint Manor
last week for $3,000.

Mrs, A. C. McFarland leaves today
to make her home with her daughter,
Mrs. F. J . Hitclieock, at Manilas. Mr.
McFariand will go in the Spring.

The A. K. A. fraternity of the High
school enjoyed a chestnut roast at the
home of Mr. Trask in Volney on Tues"
day evening.

Veterinary Surgeon W. W. Ken-
nedy's rapidly increasing business has
aade an enlargement of his livery
headquarters necessary, and to that end
he has purchased the M. F. Lee pro-
perty in First street upon which in the
Spring he proposes to erect a modern
,nd commodious boarding stable for

horses. Mr. Kennedy has received a
splendid offer for his present quarters
n First street.

John Melntosh was discovered at
the bottom of one of the West side
sewer ditches, by Harry Johnson late
on Saturday night. Mr, Johnson* was
attracted by the groans of the man and
telephoned police head quarters.
Officer Brannagan was detailed to in-
vestigate and he took the man to the
Hospital where Dr, Gladtnan discover-
ed three fractured ribs and other in-
uries had been sustained by the man.

The New York World of recent date
contains the following in reference to
Mr. J . D. Remington, who, with the
members of his family, have spent the
past few Bummers at the home of Mr.
H. Clinton Gardner on the west side:
" J . D, Remington,speeiai agent general
freight department Pennsylvania Rail-
road, has accepted a position with the
New York. Central and Hudson River
Railroad as special agent for that com-
pany 8 with office at Grand Centra!
Station, New York. The change takes
effect Nov. 1."

The largest line of trimmed hats in
this city, with a price range from $1.50
to $ 15, may be found at Mrs. F. K,
Jones', 210 Cayuga street.

Elegant weddiug gifts at G. B. Far-
ley S 21 First street.

THERE IS PLENTY MORE

WHERE THIS CAME FROM

and we all are straining every
nerve to get it in your coal bin,

We hope you will remember
this and allow us to have the
privilege of furnishing you with
the best coal you ever used, our

Mammoth Pea Coal

Is more than good.

Yours,

E. E. HART,
East E»d Lower Bridge, Fttltos

Mr. and Mrs. O. Goodeile of Geneva
are visiting Fulton relatives.

Mr. Fred Hitchcock has been called
to Cazenovia through the serious ill-
ness of his mother.

Messrs. G. 0. Webb and W. G.
Morton are in the North Woods in
pursuit of game.

Mrs. E. f M. Bonner underwent a
critical operation in St. Joseph's Hos-
pital, Syracuse, on Tuesday.

The W C. T. U., regular monthly
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs, H. h. Piatt on Oct. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson have
leased and are occupying Mm. Blissa-
beth McCully'8 house on Academy
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker of Chest-
nut street have, been enjoying a visit
from Mr. and Mrs. James Martin of
Syracuse.

Mrs. B, G. Boigel ou Tuesday even*
ing entertained a number of her friends
at her home on Utica street, in eeiebm-
tion of ber birthday,

Mrs, Cora Woodward, sister of Col-
lector N. N. Stranahau, has accepted
a position as dean of the Lelaud Stan-
ford University, California.

The Current Events Club will hold
Its first meeting for the season at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Hunter, on
Monday evening, Nov. 18.

Forty hours devotion was observed
in the Catholic church commencing
Sunday morning. Priests ol different
nationalities were iu attendance.

It is proposed to organize a Masonic
olub with a charter membership of
about fifty, and to have the finest club
rooms in the city.

The Y's and- the Eagles played the
first game of basketball for this season
in Grace Chapel on Friday evening,
the score standing 18 to 10 in favor of
the Y's.

The Chamber of Commerce will hold
an adjourned meeting on Friday even-
ing, Oct. 27, when a business proposi-
tion from a manufacturing concern
will be submitted and a "home-coming
week" for Fulton will be discussed.

On Friday evening Elizabeth Chap-
ter, Fourth committee, will entertain
at the home ot Mr. and Mi's. F. A,
Stafford in Third street, in farewell to
Bdrs. John Harvies Mrs. Fred Hitch-
cock and Miss Hazel Gardner, who
will leave Fulton soon.

Dr. Charles A. Crane, pastor ot the
^ebple^B Temple, Boston, and Prof.
•Thatcher, 'Boston's great basso, will
appear at the Universalist Church on
Toesday evening, Oct 81. Dr, Crane
Is a world-renowned logician and a
second PhiHfps as an orator. Prof,
Thatcher will sing, "We'll bury him
deeply down,'1 etc.

The second degree was conferred
upon a class often at a meeting of th<
Knights of Columbus, held on Wed
nesday evening. This Wednesday
evening the Knights will give the
first of a series of parties to be given
during the Winter, the committee on
arrangements being Messrs. Frank
Math las, Joseph Sloan, Joe Chalitoux
Peter Coniey and Frank Watson.

The fire department was called on
Monday afternoon to a house in Utica
street owned by Mr. Patrick Ward and
occupied by Mrs. Margaret Bhawtelle.
The origin of the fire is a mystery but
a woman who gives her name as Helen
Hayes of Oswego, was seen com ing from
the house a few monente before fch
fire broke out, and was in an intoxi
eated condition. Chief Ross caused hei
arrest and she Is in jail, pending an in
vestigation. The loss to house is $300
to furniture $200, uninsured.

TbeW. H. M. B., of the Presbyter-
tan church will serve a tea in the
church parlors on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 1, at 6 o'clock. Mrs, A. C. Me-
Farland will have charge ©f the devo
tional meeting and the ladies enter
taining will be Mesdames L. Dilta, F.
B. Dilts, O. P. Davis, B. Bennett, E.
Driesnaek, G, E. Edmonds, G. B,
Farley, Thomas Ferris, W, Forsytbe,
D. W. Gardner, A. C. Livingston, M.
J . Ollmanr, H. N. Gilbert, M. J . Gere,
C, A, Gil key and the Misses E . Emer-
ck, Franc French, May Gardner an
Mabel Doniinick.

Ladies of the G. &. u7
The ladies of Columbia Circle wish

to thank all who by donations, etc.
helped to make the rummage sale held
in the Opera House block, Oct. 19-21,
under the management of the Fourth
committee, a success. They are especi-
ally grateful to Messrs. J . M. and C. E.
Foster for the free use of their store,
the Electric Lighting Co. for lights
donated, and Mr. E. P. Cole for the
beaotifui foot-rest given by him on
which ticfeete were sold. The net
profit from Mile including money from
foot-rest amounted to fifty dollars.

A full line of trimmed hats and hats
to trim id your order at M. h ^

Boy's and Children's
Overcoats and Suits

Parents who want low-priced goods—who want
stylish goods—combined with the utmost durability
—can find every requirement at our store. We
guarantee fashion and comfort.

Harry A. Allen,
809-HI Cayuga Street, Fulton, N, Y*

Heenan Cloak Company
215 South Salina Street, Syracuse

Tremendous Cloak Sale '
Biggest in Our History

Amazing values caused brisk buying alt Jaat week on Furs, Halts
and Coats, Our specials for this week and next are as follows, while
tliey last:

46-inch Coat Suits made of Cheviot $18.50
50-inch Coat Hints made of Fine Broadcloth at $29.50
42- and 46-inch Covert Coats at • $ 6 and $10
44- and 48-inch Tight-fitting Kersey and Pehble Cheviot Coats,$80
44- and 50 inch Fur-lined Coats at $22.50, $40 and $85
24-inch Sable Cooney Coats at ....«$25
Madras Waists worth 11.50 08c
Fine Brilliantine Waists, six tucks in front... $1.95
15 dozen more of the celebrated 27-inch accordion pleated Un- ""

derskirts at....... 98c
Ruin Coats, agent's samples, at... , $10.00
A special drive on Panama Skirts at 15.00, the kind you see alt

over at • $7.00
Children's Coats in all gizeeat $3 95 and 88.95
Evening Costumes, just received, no two alike -..$20 and $50

People Who Go to Florida
Will find it to their interest to consult
with the Lackawanna ticket agents.
Winter excursion tickets on sale daily
to all Southern points. Parlor and
sleeping-car accommodations reserved
in advance. Call on nearest D., L. &
W. ticket agent for rates and itinerary
of trip, or address E. J . Quaekenbush,
D. P. A.. Syracuse, N. Y.

Footballs, basket-bails and striking
bags at Lasher's bookstore.

Surrogate's Court.
Letter* of adaiiui8tration have been

issued to Mr*, Ella Newton on the es-
tate df her son. Archie E, Newtoa
who died on October 7, leaving an
estate of $4,000 personal property.

A dandy road wagon for sale cheap,
newly paioted; in nrst-elagg ebape.
Inquire of E . 4"irk,

Grand Jarv.
The Grand Jury, in session last

week, found indictments against Irviog
Hewes, Fulton, for abandoning new
bora ehitd in asb heap—bail fixed at
$1,WO; famished. J . Fraokiyn Decker,
Fulton—common gambler—$500 bail.
George Eekert, Battle Island—burglary
aod larceny—in jail. Amillio Nazza-
reno, Fulton—carrying fire arms—$500
bail. Isaac McNeill—attempt to des-
troy Phoenix bridge—$1,000 bail. Earl
Bmith, Foitosp^grand larceny—$1,000
bail, Amos Reynolds, Fulton—grand
larceny-§500 bail. The Battles mur-
der case was re-submitted.

Our stock for the Holiday trade is
larger than ever. G. B. Farley, the
Wt W " '

BEE HIVE
STORE

24 Flret Street, Tucker Bl'k, Fulton

Books! Books!!
What do you think, a neatly

bound book for 80c.
A few illustrated cloth-bound

titles for children.
History of England,
Anderson's Fairy Tales,
The Water Babies,
The Pilgrim's Progress,
Through the Looking Glass,
Story of the Bible,
Grandfather's Chair,
^Jsop's Fables,
Treasure Inland,
Gulliver's Travels,
Arabian Nights,
A Wonder Book,
Alice in Wonderland.

Good and wholesome literary
food;
Man in Black,
The Prairie,
Uncle Tom's Cabin,
Natural Law in S^:ritualHCorld,
Olemenceau Case, \
Tanglewood Tales,
Ishmaei,
Prue and I,
Mosses froni an Old Manse,
Thaddeus of Warsaw,
King Solomo!)':; Mines, etc., etc.

The Alger s,e i.eT, the Op-id
series and the Foyer series tar
Boy's; the ijniverp'ty series for
girls and fiction tor old and young



BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. HARRIET M. DOflNE,
. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneida.

H O U B S : 2 to 4 p. n*.

Telephone 81.

7 to 8 p. m

E. J. CTJ3ACK, M. D..
333 ONEIDA STREET.

OFFIOE HOUBB—7 to 8 a. m. and 7 to 6 p. m
Office and residence, M o , ^ Oneida Street,

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

-OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
MODES—8 to !

9 P. M.

, 1 to 3 and 7 to

Go A. GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

O£fioes Grand Central Block,

Special attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth ; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain
less extraction

BROWN & HUNTER,

£, S. BROWT^ Funeral Director
Graduate Embalmer.

111 ONEIDA HTIIEET, FULTON,
Residence. 170 8. Third Street.

Telephone 88. H on se T

and

Undertaking and Furniture

• EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral

TXJU, I4S* Residence 0?©? o6or©5

South First Street, Fulton,

"NEWELL R COLE,
Jseertakef and Licensed Embalmer,

-Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Besideaee, 412 Oayuga ttireet.

S. J> KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law*

•87 UNIVERSITY BL'KS SYRACUSE, N. ¥,
Careful and prompt attention paid to

all matters of legal interest.

E . MEIGS WELLS
Graduate Philadelphia Dental College

WALDHORN BLOCK, FULTON
cial teeth that stay in place. Ex-

tracts teeth without pain,

ETIQUETTE AMONG PEERS.

~;HnIe3 LsiS«l Down to Preserve it%<3
Dignity of Their Chnmiter.

Besides insisting upon all due ivsppot
''•"10 themselves the peers suffor no dis-
respect to tlie stately gilded chain her

- J B which they are accustomed to assem-
ble. Even when parliament is not in
session none bur members are allowed

ta l e s Told About
Prominent People> _________

Henry Irvtag's Kiad Heart—Presidents
Butler and Schunnaa on draft

United States Minister Gum-
mere—Jordas and Cottea*

jvr

t flE\m I K V / X G

; r^fih sin Ir-

• Lf wf n « i ier

ANY stories are told of the late
Sir Henry Irringr's kindness
of heart. In a one act piece
called "Cramond Brig," which

Sir Henry Irving produced at the Ly-
ceum, there was a supper scene In a
pottage. A steaming sheep's head and
%n oat cake were brought in, and th«
cotter's small boy waa supposed to do
Justice to the feast.

As a matter of fact, the boy who
played the part ate with little relish,
for the sheep's head
was served without
salt or other sea-
soning, the only
stage demand being
that it should sen<i
up a cloud of steam
and be piping \v>(

One night thrt

meat chanced to bf1

well cooked, and
the boy entered iu-
to the spirit of iho
scene with oxtrr<ord,i
ring noticed it JIHJ •
the play.

"How did the sheep's head go, my
boy?" he asked.

" Twas prime!" declared the boy.
"It had salt in It tonight."

"Ah, I thought you liked it!" said
Irving. Then, with a eigh of regretful
memory, he added, "Boys are always
hungry!"

No sooner was that boy out of hear-
ing than Irving ordered tbat a sheep's
bend should be carefully cooked, per-
fectly seasoned and served every night
thereafter.

After that ft was hard to teil which
got the most out of that savory sheep's
head—the boy who ate it or the actor
who watched him.

It was Professor George Howard
Darwin, a son of tbe great natural-
ist, the late Charles Darwin, who
opened the Zambezi bridge, and he
has recently reviewed the attitude of
the scientific world of today toward
his father's theories. He says that
some of the positions his sire assum-
ed are not borne out by later re-
searches. The eider Darwin devoted
himself to study as to the origin of life
on our planet and its progressive de-
velopment under the conditions of what

has been termed
"evolution." T h e
younger Darwin
goes farther back
than his renowned
parent, for he has
made a s p e c i a l
study of the origin
of the planet itself
and of Its satellite,
the moon, lie is an
astronomer, has
been Pluraian pro-
fessor of astrono-
my and experimen-
tal philosophy at

Cambridge university since 1883 and
waa born at Down, Kent, In 1845. He

PROFESSOR G.
DAKWIS,

If.

" to be covered there. Not even the oldest 1 c a u a d d a k m g U s t o f d e g r e e s a f t e r o i ;
of any poor may wear his hat in

"die room. "Xoithor is any person to
- stay there, nor any attendant on any
"nobleman but. while lie brings in his
•»>.ord, and then he is to retire himself."

in 1703 official notice was taken of
"̂ fiie fact that of late the doorkeepers
:aave frequently presumed to come

"Within the doors when the house is sit-
'-'£Ing, and it was therefore ordered that
sfor the future this liberty be forbid-
den. Another point is which the peers

-are scrupulous to preserve their dig-
tnity is revealed in the standing order
'With reference to conferences between
*ine two bouses.

It sets forth that "the place of our
meeting with the lower house upoo
'̂ conference is usually the painted chain-
her, where they are commonly before
*we eome and expect ©or leisure. We
^are to come thither in a whole body
and sot some lords scattering before
the -rest, which both takes from the

''of the lords and besides may
Isinder the lords from taking theit

: proper places. We are to sit thert
• jm3' be covered, but tney are not at
: any committee or conference either to
* be covered or sit down in our presence
^mless it be some infirm person and
that by connivance in a corner out of
.sight to sit, but not to be covered."

-Although never rescinded, this regu-
lation is now practically obsolete.—
Chambers' Journal.

Triek of the Drag Trade.
"Never ask for the copy of a pre-

scription at the time you buy the medi-
cine," said the dyspeptic looking man.
**In nine out of ten drug stores they
"Will tack 10 or 15 cents to the regular
price of the medicine if you do. That
off course is contrary to professional
etiquette.- Druggists are not supposed
to charge extra for furnishing a copy
4>f a prescription. If you will wait a
few days and ask for it, unaccompa-
nied by a bottle of medicine, they
:won*t have the nerve to do It, but
"When the two are prepared together
they can gain some compensation for
taeir extra work and the loss of a pos-
-fcibte customer without anybody being
the wiser."-New York Press.

A Deaperstfe Cam*.
Wa!fc Ch Higfcts—Doctor, what is

remedy for sleeplessness? Doc*
the person count till h© falls
Walk O. Ktghts-He

ITe tbe baby.
can't

name and has written several works
of a learned nature, his researches per-
taining chiefly to tidal observations
and the effects of tidal friction on the
earth and on the moon. Professor Dar-
win figures that the separation between
the earth and moon took place about
54,000.000 years ago and that In a few
million years more sun friction will
have retarded the rotation of the earth
to such an extent that our days will b©
900 hours in length instead of twenty-
four, as at present.

Samuel R. Gummere, United States
minister to Morocco, who has been
forced to leave his country homo in the
suburbs of Tangier because of fighting
between tribesmen to its immediate
vicinity, has had experience with dan-
gerous bands before. Toe warfare BOW
in progress almost under the walls of
Tangier is between the rival Aaghera
and Eaisuli tribes. At the time when

and his men captured the
American, Perdlcaris, Mr. Gummere
was eonsul to Tan-
gier, and his serv- ~~
ices on this occasion
resulted In his ap-
pointm ©at after-
ward as our minis-
ter at the court of
his shereenan maj-
esty Abdul Aziz.

Perdiear i s was
captured late la the
evening at his coun-
try home, and It
was long after mid-
night when Mr. 8. R. 0UMMERE,

Gummere heard of the affair. Despite
the danger, the American consul leap-
ed upon his horse and rode to th© scene
of the abduction. Arriving safely at
Perdicaris' home, Mr. Gummer@ saw
to the protection of the ladies of the
family and departed immediately to
seek a night audience with the sultan
of Morocco. At first he was denied,
but when he made his demandp in the
name of the United States government
the sultan thought better of his refusal
and granted the audience, Mr. Gum-
mere demanded that negotiations be
opened immediately with th© bandit
and that steong measures be taken to
secure the prisoner's release. Should
his demands be neglected he promi&i
war, and he made good bis threat by
securing the presence of two American
gunboats soon after. How succ«a**al
he wa« 2ft now a matter of history.

Prudent Jacob Ooold Scfaanaan e*

JACOB GOULD
8CHU1MAI.

tors of tfie country who keep in touc&
with current events and public thought
on burning issues. His words on till
subject of recent revelations about !if€
insurance cave attracted much atten-
tion. In bis address at toe opening 0!
Cornell he denounced the "colossal 1m
morality in the management of public
trusts" exposed in
the insurance in-
vestigation and de-
clared that "we
need to go back
to the old ground
that a man's life
consists not in the
attainment of this
world 's posses-
sions, but in the
development of the
best character and
power that are in him." He was born in
Prince Edward's island, and it was bj
dint of hard work that he obtained
enough money to get an education, and
then advanced himself in his profession
as an educator until he reached the
high post he occupies today. Though
born in British dominions he is a very
patriotic citizen of the United States.
One Fourth of July a few years ago the
president's eldest son, Robert, who waa
born lu New York state, had exploded
all of the firecrackers provided for th€
occasion much before dark. The young-
ster and his little friends were very
anxious for more celebration, so young j
Bob sought out his father and asked j
for additional money wherewith to buy
firecrackers.

"Papa, will .you please give me some;
more money? My firecrackers are all!
gone, and It isn't 4 o'clock yet." I

S'I will, my son, if you can tell me,
what you are celebrating with all of
these fireworks," replied Mr. Sctrar-
man.

"I can do that easy enough, pop/' said
the boy. "This is the anniversary oi
the day we licked you fellows."

The money was at once forthcoming,
and President Schurman felt sure that
his son knew the meaning of the day.

A college president who has recently
taken the Insurance revelations as the
text for an address to his students is
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler of Colum-
bia university. President Butler saye
the American people "are receiving
some painful lessons in practical etii'
ics" which emphasize "the distinction
between character and reputation." A
man's true character, Dr. Butler says,
may be quite in conflict with his repu-
tation, "which is the public estimate of
him."

He says it is a menace to our in-
tegrity as a people when men in high
place in business and the professions
secure material gain and professional
prosperity through blinding themselves
as to distinctions between right and
wrong and by persuading themselves

that they can, trifle
with the moral law
so long as they are
clever enough to
avoid infractions o!
the penal code.

President Butlet
was the recipient
of many courtesies
from Emperor Wil-
liam of Germany
while abroad tiw
past summer. Hs
had occasion to con-

fer with the German ruler on the sub-
ject of exchanges of professors be-
tween German and American universi-
ties, an Idea suggested by the kaiser
and taken up in this country. He also
received a degree from Oxford uni-
versity, and at the opening ceremonies
at Columbia this fall, when the corner-
stone of a new college hall named after
Alexander Hamilton was laid, he wore
for the first time tnti academic costume
to which his Oxford honors entitle him.
It was noted that the costume intensi-
fied the dignity of his bearing. As a
young man he was quite slender and
not at all ©f Imposing presence. He Is
still comparatively young, being but
forty-three, yet with passing years bas
gained weight as well as learning, and
in scholastic dress makes an impress-
iv© figure. But be is by DO means a
stickler for traditions, not does her
fence himself in from the public or the
student body by a s atmosphere of Im-
penetrable reserve. He to a man of af-
fairs as well as a scholar and if be
bad gone Into business would have
been a captain of industry. In fact, for
a man of forty-three he has aeeom-
pUshed so much that tae> sometimes
eall him at Columbia "Nichoiai Mir&@»
utous Butler,^

*The eotton growers of the southern
states hav* an active ehampion In
President Harvie Jordan of the South-
ern Cotton association, who Is working
to offset the bear influence in Wai!
street m the price of cotton. He urges
& e growers to hold
their cotton for a
time and says that
If the^ work to-
gether they can per-
fect a systematic
play throughout the
south between the
farmers and bank-
ers which will re-
sult In tying up the
crop for as long a
time as may be nec-
essary to break the
power of the spec-

Armored Cruisers
In Speed Contest

Three of Rear Admiral Browoson's Squad-
ron to Race For thi President,

Test of the Navy's Formidable
New Flghtiog Unii

THE great ocean race which Pres-
ident Roosevelt will witness on
his homeward trip from New
Orleans will be a novel event

for this country. It will be a race be-
tween some of the swiftest Teasels of
the navy, and the president will he
spectator, judge, timekeeper and ref-
eree. When Mr. Roosevelt leaves the
city of New Orleans he will go on
board the armored cruiser West Vir-
ginia and will be conveyed by that
vessel as far on his journey back to
Washington as Hampton Roads. He
will thus avoid infringement of the
quarantine regulations of' the states
through which he would pass were he
to make the homeward trip by rail.

It chanced that Rear Admiral Wil-
lard 11. Browiison was to assemble his
armored cruiser division at Key West
for a practice cruise about the time of
Mr. Roosevelt's New Orleans visit. The
admiral was therefore ordered to pro-
ceed to New Orleans with his flagship,
the West Virginia, and take the presi-
dent on board upon tbe conclusion of
his stay in the Crescent City. It was
known that Mr. Roosevelt had long
been desirous of testing the efficiency
of the new armored cruisers, so it was
decided that when the West Virginia
reached Key West on her return from
New Orleans a long distance race be-
tween the different vessels of the
squadron should begin and that this
should be made a part of the regular
drill of the fleet.

Rear Admiral Brownson's command
includes the West Virginia, Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland and Colorado, four of
the fastest and best equipped vessels
in the navy. Repairs are to be made on
the Maryland, which may keep her out
of the race. When the other three
ships leave Key West they will enter
upon a race of 1,200 miles under forced
draft, and naval experts will watch
with Interest the conduct of the vessels
under the conditions of the contest
Each has on trial developed speed of
from 22.14 to 22.43 tuiot& Tto© contest

HABTTE
viators over tiie product He declares:
<sWeare now organized and know our
strength. We can campaign every mttl-
tia district in the cotton belt Our
smokehouses and corneribs ar« now
filled with an abundance. We are
ready for the fight."

Mr. Jordan Is a young appearing
man of energetic aad ©nterprising
character. Besides being at the head
of the Southern Oottoa assetiattoa be
bas been first rtee president of ffee
ftemen* National Coogrtws of tb*
Utolted States. B e is a Georgia* meA a

BM4S ADMIBA& BBOWHSOH,

bears on the general question of th©
relative merits of cruisers and battle-
ships. WheB the four armored cruiser®
above named were recently assembled
In a division under command of Ad-
miral BrownsoE It marked an ©poch In
the development of th© American navy.
-'Naval authorities have come to recog-
aize more and more the importance of
armored cruisers. Tbeir value was
strikingly shown In the great battle of
th© sea of Japan. Admiral Togo's fore©
la this contest was vastly Inferior to
that of Admiral Rojestvensky in the
matter of battleships, but this inferior-
ity was apparently more than offset by
th« advantage the Japanese command-
er possessed ic the number and strength
of his armored cruisers. The latter
proved of Incalculable service at the
critical stage of the fighting. The
visit of Prince Louts of Battenberg to
American waters with his flagship
Drake and the other swift vessels of
his cruiser squadron ealis attention to
the emphasis placed upon the value of
fleet armored fighting ships by the Brit-
ish naval experts. By.the end of the
present year Great Britain will have
twenty-sis armored cruisers of the
type of the Drake. Besides tbe Brook-
lyn and New York, which did such good
work In the war with Spain, the United
States now bas in service or under
construction ten other armored cruis-
ers, These approximate battleships In
strength of construction and armament,
though faster by several knots.

Wlllard Herbert Brownson, whose
flagship will be the home of the presi-
dent for several escitlag days, is an
officer whose record is full of valiant
deeds. He was bom at Lyons, H. Y.,
in 1845 and graduated at Annapolis Is
1865. During the war with Spain he
was in command of th# cruiser Yan-
kee, It was he who broke the blockade
at Rio Janeiro established by Malic in
the Braaiiian insxtrrectloo in 18&4. H#
insisted on giving to American coffee
ships goto conduct to their docks, and
when he fired a ebot from the Detroit;
wbfcfa he tfeea commended, tike Brastl-

gome Side Ugkte &m «.
sentative's

Congressman Timotb:
New York city, who i~
legislature at Albany C
of representatiTes at CHANDf^hc rep-
resents the Eighth <£,-.,.. aonal dis-
trict of his state, a dismct whose pop-
ulation includes specimens of about
every race and creed tinaer the mm.
He Is a big gun in his own territory
and was quite a figure as aa assembly-
man and later as senator In the New
York legislature, bat he says that at
Washington there are so many legis-
lators that one more or less doesn't
count That Ss why he thinks he would
like It better to be back at Albany.

The congressman is affectionately
known by his constituents as "Big
Tim" and has also been dubbed "Dry

TIMOTHY D.

Dollar" Sullivan. Tbe latter sobriquet
was bestowed upon him in consequence
of an incident of his estreme youth.
He started out at six years of age to
make a living by shining shoes for po-
licemen in a station house. One day
he found a revenue itamp on a beer
keg. He loosened it and then hurried
home and dried it by the fire. "What
are you doing, Tim?" asked his mother.

"I'm drying a dollar, ma. I found it
on a beer keg," repiied the young hope-
ful; hence the name by which he after-
ward became famous. When
Tim" went to congress some doubt was
expressed as to how the hero of "de
ole Ate" might get along in the society
of the distinguished personages found
at the capital. One of his admirers,
however, declared:

"Just wait till you see Tim teckle the
ambassadors, counts and markes.es!
He can outbow any of them, and Ted-
dy will tip Tim off on any little points
that he isn't familiar with yet."

One day in the house of representa-
tives there was a heated argument
over the question of abolishing the
free distribution of garden seeds by
the department of agriculture.

"My constituents believe in the free
distribution of garden seeds, and I
shall not vote to cut them off," de-
clared Mr. Sullivan.

"But what possible use can your con-
stituents have for garden seeds?" some
one asked,

"They make soup of them/' respond-
ed the New York member.

PIPES AND PIPERS,

j* asid Popularity of §eot!amtifs
National Instrument.

There is no music so sweet to the
ear of a Scotchman as that of the bag-
pipe, and the meeting of pipers at
Oban, Scotland, recently was a great
occasion. It was presided over by the
Duke of Argyll, and one of the most
conspicuous figures was Champion Pi-
per J . McOoll, who, as shown in the
accompanying picture, wore numerous
medals awarded him in the many pipe
playing contests in which he has been
victorious. Tbe bagpipe is an instru-
ment which dates back into remote aa-
tiquity, but there are various forms of
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Time-Table—Broadway Station

GQINCFSOUTH
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f 8:25
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2:45
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4 12:02
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9:41
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jrfPassengers are reques t s to purchase
ttcKets before entering tl e c irs. An excess
charge of ten cents will be collected when
fares are paid on the trains.

A. H. S M I T H ,
General Manager,

GEORGE HO D A N K L S ,
_ „ _ General Passenger Agent
©. C. G B I B L E T ,

©eneral Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

D. L . & w . B . B. CO.

SOUTH BOUND.

7 07 a.m. Daily—Ail principal stations %®
Syracuse and Binghamton, Bcrantons

New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and 3Binghamtont

Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamtoa to St. Louis,

4 17 p. m. Daily—All priDcipal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Binghamton to Chicago,

© S@ p.m. Daily—Principal stations to S j r a
euse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Slmira , Bath, But*
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRIVE
08WSQO

8 18a.m. Daily §S5a.m
11:52 a.m. Sundaysonly 12:15 p.m.
1 52 p. m. Daily, escept Sunday ., 2 40 p.m
6 IS p.m. Daily 6 85 p.m
9 54 p. m. Dailv, except Sunday .JO 15 p. m

Time Card In Effect Sept. 19th, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOCJND

"Ciiicaoro Limited for all points West...n 3 37 AH
^Express for Oswego 11 03 "
tLocal for Oswe?o 4 15 p «

fOntario Day Express for Oswego...s8ao 7 39 4*
SOUTH BOUND

f Express for New York _ . . . 8 51 AH
f Local for Norwich 9 20 '*
•Limited for New York 11 50 ••
fExpress for Norwich 3 07 PM

11 Stops to leave New York Passengers.
8 Sunday only.
• Runs daily.
t Daily except Sunday.
Passenger rat es two cents per mile. Pull-

man Buffet Sleepers, Parlor or Reclining ChaiF
Cars on all trains. For tickers and iDlormatioB
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J , C. ASDBHSOS, Q. A. PASS.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent,
56 Beaver St., N. T. Onelda, N %

CHAMPION PIPES S. M'CQIsXu

It, and ttoat In use in the bigfalanda of
Scotland has become so identified with-
the Scotch as^ tb be considered a na-
tional instrument. The highland pipe
Is quite diSerent from the Irish varie-
ty. It is venr powerful and calls for
great exertion of the lungs in forcing
the air into th« bag.

It is supposed that tfce bagpipe was
introduced Into Scotland by the Norse*
men. It **as common in KngUmd from
AngkHSaxoe times and is tamL&atr » -
farred to by CtuuBcer and Shakespeare.

Oswego C<§urt
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of faot, as follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in May, Court fiotisd-
Pulaski.

Second Monday In September, Court H6iise,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in N3¥§mber, Court House,
Pulasbl.

I herebv designate the sanie terms far trial
afld determination of indictments, aiid for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal baalness and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for tbe hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings witbms^a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of e&cK week, except July and
August, aft Judge's CHSmbers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, 1905.
ME^SICK STOWBI.Z1,

Oswego County Judge.

Baring the jest !9©i and until otherwise
ordered, terms of tH^ Surrogate's Court of tbi
Oountr of Oswego, will be. held as follows?

On Monday of each week, except in th«
^ -T August, at the Surrogate's office in

. jwego, at 10 o'clock s. m,
the second Thursday 01 each moute, #x<>

eept August, at the Court House in ttee vtl»
lage of Palaski, at 19 o'clock a. m«

whenever one of the days above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held toe
day following. S. B. HEAD,

€ * t

AnsoitatelF Effective.
Jack Yoonghusband—I'm only going

down to the club, clear, so don't wait
sp for me if I'm late!

The Little Wife (sweetly)—No, dar»
Hng, m come and fetch you!

Tbe word "measles" formerly meant
leprosy.

REVIVO

mum
Made a

Well Man
of Me.

ffemcmaawillraai their lot* "
mea will seeora their yoothfi^
&£¥IYQ» It quickly and saxatri
aecfcLttft Tjtatttr, Bnjr*™• *•«

j^eo)re8Bs«b?sttt«iaeatt
5g»SZttft&erat«nl»aBafel
io« tec* &• ptak *te«r to
•tozfemttefiNMtfjratlw Awards ogfta

d OKWOttpttoB. taste* oa hntm KK7IT
&. »<*afe«eaKi*<& to wtpoefco*. By

~ itm&OQm

r For sale in Fulton, N. Y. by
W. J. Watsoa, d i



A Typical Utttr to Dr. David Kennedy's
Son About Or. Kennedy's NEW Mtdtcint,
Cal-cura Solvent.

Gilbert F. Kennedy, of Bondont, N. 7...
makes pnbKethefoUo'^g letter from one of
the most prominent meninTJtie&t N.Y., but
who does not wish his name used publicly:

My Dear Sir : I received a sample bottle
©f Br. Kennedy's new medicine, Cai-eura
Solvent, a few months ago. I was greatly
pleased with it, and decided to try a large
bottle I therefore purchased three bottles
of Mr. Sheehan, and I am pleased to inform
you that I have been greatly benefited by
It and consider myself cured. If my kidney
trouble ever asserts itself again (and 1 am
sure it will not) I will not hesitate to con-
tinue the use of this grand medicine. I
wish you would send some samples to the
parties on the enclosed list. All are sii!Fer~
ing from kidney trouble. Yours Yery iralyf

Large bottles for sale by all druggjsu §t,

DIVERS* PARALYSIS,

A Fortune In His Lefgrs.
During the reign of Queen Elizabeth

an English gentiernan of wealth named
Corbet, of a distinguished family near
Shrewsbury, bet that his leg was the
handsomest in the country or kingdom
and staked estates worth £80,000 on |
the subject. He won the wager, and j
a picture is still preserved in the fam-
ily mansion representing the process
of measuring the legs of the different
contestants.

Not Enronra^ing.
"But," said the persistent suitor, "if

I were to prove to you that I would go
to the ends of the earth for you"—

"First," replied the Boston girl, "you
would have to prove to me that the j

.earth really has ends, and that, you I
know, is quite impossible."—Pkiladel- '
piaia Press.

i A Pleasure To All,
No pill is as pleasant and positive as

BeWitt's Little Early Risers. These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and
effective that children, delicate ladies"
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they
are the best liver pills sold. \V. H.
Howeii, Houston, Tex., says: liFor
years I have used Little Early Riser
Pi!Is in my family. No better pill can
be used for constipation, sick headache,
etc., than these famous little pills."
Sold by H. €. Giesler and G. T. Boy.
ington.

Virtue.
Virtue is more to man than either

water or fire. I have seen men die
from treading on water and fire, but
I have never seen a man die from
treading the course of virtue.—Con-
fucius.

Concerning Shoes.
Customer—I notice some shoes In the

window that you have labeled "Tem-
perance Shoes." What kind of shoes
are tbey? Dealer—They are warranted
not to be tight.

' How to Cure Corns and Bunions.
First, soak the corn or bunion in

warm water to soften it; then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber-
Iain's Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each ap-
plication. A corn plaster should be
worn a few days to protect it from the
shoe. As a general liDiruent for
sprains, bruises, lameness and rheuma-

tism, Pain Balm is unequaled. For
sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

Painful.
**What does Bifkins remind you of?"
"I hate to tell."
"Because it's a reflection on Bif-

kins?"
"No; on me."
"I don't understand."
"Well, I'll explain. Every time I

see Bifkins he reminds me of a little
bill I've owed him for over a year."—
London Tit-Bits.

For aii Kinds of Piles.
To draw tbe fire out of a burn, heal a

@\it without leaving a scar, or to cure
boils, sores, tetter, eczema and all skin
and scalp diseases, use BeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A specific for blindly
bleeding, itching and protruding piles.
Stops the pain instantly and cures
permanently. Get the genuine. Bold
by H. C. Giesler and G. T. Boy ington.

soiirraae and the Crowd.
It is easy in the world to live after

Ihe world's opinion. It Is easy In soll-
tsde to live after our own, but the great
man is he who in the midst of the
crowd keeps with perfect sweetness
the Independence of solitude. — Balph
Waldo Emerson.

If "Would.
**Bnt why won't your husband let us

took up the coat of arms of his family T
"Paw sez a coat of arms wonld look

fanny fer a man that made his for-
tune ia his shirt sleeves."—Houston
Post,

[A Positive
CURE

This Disease Affects It* Victims Only
Out of Water.

"BiT** ̂ paralysis." said the second
mata, "pftrves homeopathy to be a
fact. Homeopathy says that like cures
like. For instance, if you have a fever
take something that produces a fever,
and you will recover. Well, divers' pa-
ralysis backs up this claim.

"The disease afflicts the pearl divers
of Ceylon apd the sponge divers of the
Mediterranean. It attacks only the
best men, the ones who go down deep-
est and stay longest, and it is sup-
posed to be caused by the swift
changes from one pressure of water to
another that the diver undergoes when
he pops up to the surface.

"This paralysis makes the diver
quite helpless out of water. Yet under
water it disappears altogether. The
water causes divers' paralysis. The
water in a truly homeopathic manner
takes every vestige of the disease
away.

"To the oyster beds- of Ceylon and
to the sponge fisheries of the Mediter-
ranean many of the best divers are
carried like infants. Helpless as logs,
they lie in a row on the decks in the
sunshine till their turn comes to de-
scend. Then in Ceylon the pearl diver
is carried to the boat's edge. He sits
there, bis hands on his knees, as if
lost in thought (he is getting his
breath), and suddenly—pop—he rolls
awkwardly into the water. And the
instant he disappears all his agility
returns to him, and as easily as a boy
would dive five feet after a white
stone he dives over a hundred feet aft-
er the hidden pearls.

"With the paralyzed sponge diver it
is the same story. Only, since he holds
a heavy stone in his arms to bear him
down to the bottom, he must be car-
ried to the boat's side and dropped
over bodily,

"These paralytics are like fish—awk-
ward, helpless, flopping hideously
about the deck, but the moment you
toss them overboard away they dart,
quick, graceful, dolphin-like." — New
York Herald.

is quickf? absorb*!.
Gives Relief at Onca,

It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane. It cares Ca*
tarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head, quickly. Be-
stores the Senses of
Taste and SmelL Full size 50 eta, ? at Drug,
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail

EBn^iera.oe Warren Street, Hewytffk.

Faith Not Necessary.
You may be just as skeptical and

pessimistic as you please. Kodol will
digest what you eat whether you eat
or not. You can put your food in a
bowl, pour a little Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure on it and it will digest it the
sarut as it will in your stomach. It
can't help but cure iDdigestioo and
dyspepsia. It is curing hundreds!and
thousands—some had faith and some
didn't. Kodol will cure you if tuedi-
ioe can cure you, whether you have

faith in it or not. Mrs. J . P. Bailey,
Waugh, Va., says: "I am 81 years old.
Several years I suffered extremely
with indigestion and dyspepsia. My
grandson, A. Bally, Jr.s a merchant at
All wood, Va., sent me a bottle of Ko-
dol Despepsia Cure. The world ought
to know of the supreme benefits an
aged sufferer has received from this
great medicine. It entirely cured me
and can eat!all food." Sold by H. C8

Giesler andG. T. Boyington.

Prevention Betier Than Cnree
In these days, when most medical

men are on the still hunt for miracu-
lous cures, specifics in one or other
form, it is easy to lose sight of, at
least to fail to give sufficient attention
to, the matter of the cause or causes
of disease and of the means of preven-
tion as well as of the really scientific
because so often simple measures cal-
culated so to help nature as to enable
her to successfully perform a cure.

We all remember how the profession
ransacked the entire earth for some
medicament that should "cure" scur-
vy. No better illustration of what good
old Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes de-
clared to be shameful to the profession
could be given than the various "treat-
ments" for scurvy till some thoughtful
layman discovered the true cause of
the disease to be lack of vegetable
food. A rational supply of vegetables
or fruit and fruit juices and a dimin-
ished ration of salt meat sufficed to
render all the armies, navies and camp
dwellers of the world "immune." ~-
Health Culture.

Make a note now to get Ely's Cream
Balm if you are troubled with nasal
catarrh, bay fever or cold in tbe head.
It is purifying and soothing to the
sensitive membranes that line the air-

It is made to cure the dis
!, not to fool the patient by a short,

deceptive relief* There is no cocaine
nor mercury in it. Do not be talked
ioto taking a substitute foe Ely's
Cream Balm. All druggists sell it
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Ely Bros.
56 Warren street, New York.

tbe Great's SSse.
Louis the Great had evea and toler-

ably regular features without any
strongly marked characteristics. By all
his contemporaries he is spoken of as a
tall man, but he had a way of raising
his head, surmounted by the monstrous
wig he wore, and of swelling his chest
that created the impression of height,
for when the sepulehers of the kings
were violated by the convention and
his body was dragged out of bis coffin
it was measured and found a trifle over
5 feet 6 inches.

CASTOR IA
?or Infants &nd Children*

Tfci KM Y8i H m Always Bought
Besrs

* » Innocent Gambler.
"Cheyenne was a wide;-'open town in

the old days, and every hotel as& bar
had its little faro game and roulette
wheel and stud poker game/'"'said a
man who was there. "Our party was
staying at tbe Inter Ocean hotel A
long, loose jointed Missourian ambled
in one uijrht and butted into the,poker
game. There were two or three card
sharps at the table, ami every citizen
carried his shooting iron. This long j
MSssourian looked rather easy, but be-
fore he had been playing an hour lie
was 81.500 to the good. John Chase,
proprietor of tbe hotel, became inter-
ested and watched the game. In a few
moments lie saw the Missoyriaa turn a
trick that was not strictly according
to Hoyle, and be called the.Mis&ourian
eutside,

" *Nowv see here,' said Chase, *I want
to warn you. You'd better be pretty
careful. Those fellows are ail profes-
sional gamblers and are armed to the
teeth. You don't seem to realise what
you're doing/

*• 'Say," replied the long Missourian.
with a look of childlike innocence, 'aro
they cheating me?'"—San Francisco
Chronicle.

WEALTH IN TREES.
Fact* About the ForentTy Resources

of Pacific Coast States,
The forest wealth of Oregon is of.

vast extont. and in those days, when
timber has become so valuable a pos-
session, the t'aot is an important one.
There is one county in Oregon. Coos
county, which has 1.300 square miles of
forest, upon which there are estimated
to be 13.000.000.000 feet of timber,
square measure. Most of the output of
this county in lumber is fir and spruce,
bur there is also plenty of white cedar,
myrtle and maple, to say nothing of
oak. alder, chinquapin, madrona and
other hard woods.

There are m.inj interesting scenes in
nnoiuor v> ,th thi*. treat 1 amber in-

u^irj, i *iwi:\Hy at this mre of year.
hen the aetmt> IU the lumber camps

A Judicious inquiry.
A well known traveling man who

visits the drug trade says lie has often
heard druggists inquire of customers
who asked for a cough medicine,
whether it was wanted for a child or ao
adult, and if for a child they almost in-
variably recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The reason for this
is that they know there is no danger
from it and that it always cures.
There is not the least danger iu giving
it, and for coughs, colds and croup, it
is unsurpassed For sale by H. C.
Giesler, druggist

A Siberian 'Wonder.
The scientists have for years been

perplexed over the wonderful frozen
well at Yakutsk, Siberia. As long ago
as 1828 it was announced that the
ground was frozen to an abnormal
depth at the place referred to. In the
summer of 1829 a Russian merchant
set a gang of men to the task of ascer-
taining the depth of the frozen stratum.
They gave up the job after digging
some thirty feet in solidly frozen
ground. The Russian Academy of Sci-
ences took the matter in hand and be-
tween 1S38 and 1S44 dug to a depth of
382 feet ami then abandoned the shaft
because the earth was still frozen as
hard as a rook. Natural cold could nev-
er penetrate to such a depth, and the
phenomenon is still unexplained.

Some of Your Neighbors
Will probably be quick to take advan-
tage of the offer which is being made
by the Vernal Remedy Company, of
LeRoyt N. Y., to send free of charge to
every reader of the Times who writes
for it, a trial bottle of Vernal Palmet-

E (Palmetto Berry Wine), the
household remedy that is attracting
the attention of physieaos aod the
public at large, for the reasoo that It
is the best specific known for the quick
and permanent cure of all disease of the
stomach, liver, bowels, and urinary
organs. The proprietors want everyone
to try the remedy before investing any
money, so that all can convince them-
selves that it is the greatest restorative
aod tonic in tbe world. Better seed
to-day aod check your disease at once,
for if you wait a week or two it may be
to late. Only one dose a day is neces-
sary. •

Tw« Repulsive Pictures.
In the atelier of Adolph William Boo-

guereau, the great French painter,
there hung two terrible pictures. One
represented a man dying in the desert,
with the frightful form of the angel of
death descending upon him. The other
depicted Dante and Virgil in hell
watching one victim madly gnawing
at the throat of another. The two pic-
tures failed because of their horror. "If
I had stuck to such subjects as those,"
the artist used to say, "I should have
starved long ago." He found a market
for the beautiful.

The Better
Way

The tissues of the throat are
Inflamed and i r r i t a t e d ; you
cough5 and there is more irrita
tion—more coughing. You take
a cough mixture and it eases the
irritation—for a while. You t^ke

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and it cures the cold. That's
what is necessary. It soothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation ; cures the cold because
it drives out the inflammation ;
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a sore throaty a, cough, a cold5

or bronchitis.
WE'LL SEND YOU
A SAMPLE FREE.

SCOTT & B0WH£ ••WrftS

ONE OP OKEOOK'S BIG TBE1S,

is at its height. In Oregon and Wash-
ington the most densely timbered area
is west of the Cascade mountain range.
This is due to the moisture peculiar to
that section, which aids in the rapid
and prolific development of plant life.
In this forestry belt the Douglas flr
predominates and furnishes about 80
per cent of the merchantable timber.
Among the larger species of trees is
the giant tideiand spruce, which grows
to marvelous proportions, in many in-
stances assuming a diameter of twenty
feet and rising hundreds of feet in
height. In cutting the big trees stumps
are often left of twelve or fifteen feet
in height, because the wood of the low-
er part of the tree Is rough and hard to
work. If the stump chances to be hol-
low all a settler has to do for a home
is to roof the stump and cut doors and
windows. Sometimes the hollows at
the foot of the trees are such that a
cart can be driven through them even
before the giant lords of the forest are
felled to the ground.

A HAPPY MOTHER.

Mrs,, Cornelius Vandertoilt, Jr . , and
Her Romance.

Mi-s. Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., though
a young woman whose social duties are
onerous, is very fond of her children.
And well she may be, for It is largely
due to them that a reconciliation was
effected between her husband and his
family after the famous quarrel which

USB. CORNELIUS VAHPEI'.BILT,

Gwmmm
occurred because he chose her as his
bride. Mrs. VanderbUt was Miss Grace
Wilson, and, although she belonged to
a family of wealth and brilliant social
connections, the late Cornelius Vander-
bilt objected when he learned that
eldest son was going to marry ber.

He was so much put out about the
match that he changed his will and left
tbe bulk of his fortune to MB younger
son, Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt But
Cornelius junior has been a success ia
business, and his wife has made a so-
cial success. The couple received espe-
cial attentions from Emperor William
of Germany and Prince Henry. Mean-
time toe widow of Cornelius Vander-
bilt longed to see her son and bis little
ones, and about two years ago a fam-
ily reunion was brought about at New-
port, to wfalen tbe young wife and
motiier was invited, and since then all
has l>een barmony. ;

[Annual Fall Excursion
NEW YORK, ONTARIO & W E S T E R N

Annual Fail Excursion to New York City is announced

...for...

I Monday, October 30
Tickets will be sold at very low rates and good for tea

days returning.

This is the most popular excursion of the year, as each
little town and hamlet along the line adds its quota, the
result being an enormous out-pouring, which the Railway
Company is prepared to handle; guaranteeing first-class
accommodations to all.

See ticket agents for further particulars.

MWHM4

CO-OPERATION A
MONEY SAVER

EVERY intelligent farmer needs his own local weekly news* .
paper and a good agricultural family publication. He can't

run his home or farm successfully without either of them.
A combination of the two, at a cost not far from the regular-

price of one, is co-operation which saves the tanner money, and
gives him two papers every week for one year, tilled with all
news of local interest, and ail up-to-date ideas in modern and
successful farming,

THE TIMES, Fulton, N. Y., fills the bill for local news.
THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, New York City,

published weekly, has no superior in the land an a* thoroughly"
practical, helpful, entertaining, illustrated agricultural family
paper.

Your name and address on a postal to Geo. W. Best, Tribune
Farmer Office, New York City, will bring you a free sample copy,

A special contract enables us to furnish both of these papers-
one year for $1.25, but if subscribed for separately the regular
price is $2.25.

Send all orders to The Fulton Times, Pulton, N. Y,.

W. B. CORSETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
is absent from W. B. Eredt
Form and W. B.

0ty!« 407

WKINGARTEN BROS., Makers,

They fit without strain.
Made in many graceful shapes >
and prices to (it all persons as
well as all purses. W. B. Nu~
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural
— busts higher and waiits
rounded into greater slender-
ness.

On sale at all dealers*
W. <««•«» Ifid /Average * ef Batiste *i n «

£*«. i C ™, 79A I Average I ef Batiste j ftn
Erect Form 710 - -, M o d c l f ofCoutii l'w

Erect Form 952 - j ^ ' f } of Jean 1.00.

Nuform 407

Erect Form 929 -

Erect Form 958 -

Nuform 4 1 5 . -

Erect Form 2 0 8 -
877 -379 B r o a d w a y , » e w York

f Medium \ of Batiste
^ Model I orCoutil

f of Cwiil 2.00

of Batiste 3.00

&& } £Bi!

Get the Genuine
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
E D PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the womaa who

cares for her personal appearance because it has. proved itself indispensable for the pi
of the halt. Men who find their hair becoming thin should not wait until they
are bald before stimulating the dying hair roots with ED. PINACD'S EAU
j Z QUININE HAIR TOXIC. It is the sworn toe to Dandruff and will com-
pletely r«mi?e this greatest •nemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful t© as«,

CET FREE BOTTLES.
T# 4effl«wir*U to thaw wfao are cot familiar with the

AU DE QUININE or the «opusiie quality of ED PlUiX

merits of ED PINAt71>'$
4 ED PINAUD'S PERFUMES AMO

i#f fir* **«•»). Galy one seat to an address.
WRITE TO-DAY. A44re%%all!mmmmmkxttem*

M Ptmrffcdkftg, tkmTotttfrJ
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Never Was Such a Sale Never Will There be Again

..CROWDED..
Since the opening of the K. BL BROKERAGE C0.*s New Store last Wednesday, we have been crowded and unable to wait on the people that have visited this larae

sale of the Hawkins-mingswovth Co# s t o c k of t | , e famous Kirshbaums Men's and Boy's Clothing, E. & W* Collars, Monarch and Seal Brand Shirts, Adler's Gloves and other
things too numerous to mention. Remember this stock consists of the finest line of merchandise that can be manufactured. This concern was in business less than
one year and were forced to quit on account of the closing of the cotton mills of that section, selling their stock to us for 46 cents on the dollar, all of which will be
sold as we bought them at 50 cents on the dollar. This enormous stock which amounts to $20,200.00 is now at our store, and for the first 30 da>Vof our openino
and as we want the people of Fulton and vicinity to know us at once, we will cut the price 25, 50 and 75 per cent, off of manufacturer's cost.

Read These Sacrifices in Prices:
Kirshbaum Taiior=Made Suits

Men's Good Business Suits, in single and double
breasted; worth $10 to $12. Sale price...$4-98

Very fine Dress Suits, in Cassimere's and
Worsted shades, in single and double breasted,
worth from $1410 $16."...... ,..$7.48

At $7.98 each ydu are free to choose from a suit
worth $16.00, from lots of as finely made and as
elegantly finished suits as the most fastidious
could desire. Fine home and foreign suitings of
style and tone and in great variety and effects,
tailored into garments of faultless » fashion.
Cheviots, Vicuna, Homespun, Tweed and Cassi-
mere suits. Also lines in black $7.^8

Men's Fine Dress Suits, in all the iatest
styles and shades, good, staple, always fashion-
able suits, in medium and light weights, none
worth less than $i$, many at $20 and S21.
Yours at $10-98

Our specialty "Men's Ready-to-Wear Suits."
Suits that are only of honest, reliable material,
latest style in feature and patterns, were $18 to
$23, Now $11.39

Men's Overcoats, worth $12. At ....$5.98

Men's Overcoats, theli$ kind. At ....$7-48

Sample Sine of Cloaks at our Opening
Sale will be sold for just half their

- value.

Men's Trousers

Men's Best Cotton Lined Pants, of heavy ma-
terial, the $1.2$ kind. Will go for 59c

Extra Fine Worsted and Cassimere Trousers, in
ali colors; worth #3.50 to $4. For $1 7 5

Men's Fine Trousers for Sunday wear, in worst-
eds and fancy stripe, worth $3.50 to $$...,$2.10

An Exceptionally Good Trouser which formerly
sold for more than double our price will go at

$2.48

Extra Trousers, of fine pure worsted, for dress
purposes, worth $5 to $6.50. At... ........$3*19

Men's $1 Odd Vests . . . . . .49c

and Chifidrenfs Overcoatsf

Ulsters and Reefers at 55c on the
dollar®

Hundreds of patterns and styles to
select from.

Bargains in Gloves and JVIittenSo

Men's and Children's
'. Clothing

Our Children's Clothing is the. most complete
:«nd up to date ever shown in this city. We have
all grades and all kinds at all prices. : We have
more than 1,000 Children's and Young Men's
Suits, in every weave and make. Notice these
remarkably low prices. You will find other
genuine bargains equally attractive and aston-
ishing.

Children's Cheviot Suits, in eight different styles,
all sizes, worth $2 and $3 $1.25

Children's Extra Fine Wool Cassimere Suits, in
different shades, worth $3.25 to $4.50 $1.58

Boy's Suits in Cassimeres, Cheviots, Scotch
Plaids, worth $4 to $5. §ale price. $2 98

Boy's Wool Knee Pants, all sizes and weights,
Si and 75c kind. 39

Young Men's Suits, in all the latest plaids,
checks, stripes, etc.; in the different weaves of
cloth, in worsted, cheviot, vicuna, etc., the nob-
biest and nattiest patterns which the young man
will be proud to wear on any occasion. At the
following prices I3, $4.49, $$.50, $7.2$. The
former prices of these Young Men's Suits were
#6.50 to $14.

We also have a complete line of Young Men's
Pants at prices that will astonish you. Come
and see them.

Boy's and Young Men's Hats and Caps, the
nobbiest and swellest styles, at very low prices.

y r* '

Mute but Crushing Prices

Fleece-lined Underwear, thehest quality 37c

Men's Grey Mixed Cotton Hose, 10c quality at..4C
Men's Fancy Hose, worth 15c at 8c
Big Lot Men's Suspenders, a t 8c
Men's Line%|poi!ars, all,styles and sizes. E.

& W. and Several other brands at .....9c
White Laundered Shirts, 7.5c quality, at ...39c
Men's White Laundered Shirts of the finest

quality. Monarch brand and Manhattan
brand; Si, $1,25 and $i,$o quality 69c

Men's White Handkerchief..*. '. ...2c
Men's 25c Linen Cuffs* i pair for. 25c
Boy's 15c Linen Collars, each.,..ee *..... 5c
Men's Dress Shirts .. . . . . . . . 29c
Men's 35c Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,

fancy and plain .........19c
Men's 35c Working Shirts (black) 19c
Men's 15c Black Hose 8c
Men's j$c Ribbed Underwear 33c
Men's $5 Mackintoshes $2.10
Men's Dress Gloves $1 quality ...,55c
Men's $1.50 Gloves $ItOo
Men's Heavy Biack and White Shirts 39c
Men's Fine Dress Derby Hats, $2.50 kind... 1.25
One Lot of Fine Soft Hats XXX, Felts; former

prices Si.50, $2, $2.so. To close entire lot

Bargains In Knit Jackets and Sweaters.

Big Bargains in Men's Underwearf also Combination Suits, Finest Lot Underwear in Town, at 40 per cent of Regular Prices

!K. B. BROKERAGE COMPANY,
^lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

AMUSEMENTS. j

A Clean House.
Manager H. Brooks Hooper will have

the Stephen's Opera House washed
irom the stage to front entrance to
•welcome the Empire State Entertain -
ere, who will present Edison's latest in-
vention "TheLife»o-Rama," on Thurs-
day and Friday evenings, Oct. 28 and
27; also, on Friday arid Saturday after-
noons, Oct. 27 and 28. In order that
the operator might have plenty of
time to focus the great motion picture
machine, the management has speci-
ally engaged th« following named
people who produced the great hits in
"Parada;"

"THE MANHATTANS."
Fair? Church, Lee Keeier, Thomas

MeOoflurn, Herbert Rogers, Fred
LaLonde, Clarence Hall, Frauds Cor-
nell; soloist, Fred Dolhear.

' ' THE COONS "
Thomas MoCollum, Lee Keeier,

Herbert Rogers, Fred Dolbear, Fred
L&Londe, Clarence Hall, Soloist,
Jbrank Morrison,

"THE NEWSBOYS."

Jesse Taylor, Thomas Goodjon aftdten others.
Tickets now on sale at Watson's

are several immensely funny charact-
ers played by well known comedians
and the rest of the company is fully
equiped and equal to the many de-
mands of unusual comedy •dramu.
While it is a strong play and scenically
impressive, all sensational melodrama
exaggeration is avoided.

Opening sale of seats on Thursday at
Watson's drug store also at Pollard's
shoe store, West Broadway.

Sick headache is caused by a dis-
ordered condition of the stomach and
is quickly cured by Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale
by H. C Giesler, druggest.

The attention of agents is called to
the celebrated Combination Wall and
Floor Clothes Dryer. Write for circu-
lars and terms.

ALLEN MANUFACTURING CO.,
12-15* Brownfleld, Me.

4 BOWENS CORNERS.

MARRIED.
On Oct. 22, at the home of the brides

aunt in Clinton, occuned the marriage
of Miss Agnes Emily Brown, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Brown of this
city, and Mr. Ernest Gibson Muun of
Bostoo, Mass.

iVIOUMT PLEASANT.

drug store; also at Pollard's shoe store,
West Broadway. Secure them quickly
or stand up.

"On the Bridie at Midnight"
Klimt and Gazzolo's $10,000 produc-

tion, "On the Bridge at Midnight,"
re among the local bookings to be
seen here on this Saturday evening,
Oct. 28, at Stephens Opera House.
This is the successful corned y-d ram a
that contains a reproduction of Chica-
go's most celebrated feat of modern
engineering—the lift or jackknite
bridge over the Chicago River. Even
experts in engineering c
this huge novelty would

doubted that
be a success

but its perfect practicability silenced
them ana likewise Klimt ana Gazzolo
silenced doubters who heard of their
determination to introduce a working
model of the bridge in a play. The
stage bridge workn as perfectly as the
original, and opening and closing as a
steamer passes, makes one of the great-
est stage effects and achievements OJ
the modern stage. It took twenty
men five months to build this bridge
scene alone for "On the Bridge at
Midnight," but their work and the

U f th d ŵ ft
igh, bu thei wok

pU of the producers ^were so perfect
that the scene passed without a hitch
the opening night in Chicago and of

' <jouree aroused the greatest enthusi-
' asm. The entire river view, Including

bridge/ is A masterpiece of scene
nting and construction. As the two

sections of the roadway, the
of the faokkmfe rise to let a
r pass* audiences never fail to

. tremendous applause. Much
i Is of course due to the develop-

i of the deeply interesting story of
' at tbfe point, th« story of the

* • of a biiad mother for
When a baby. There

Charles W. Alright of Gran by came
near being homeless last week as his
house caught fire from a burning
chimney. He succeeded, with the aid
of neighbors and friends, in extinguish-
ing the fire having plenty of water and
ladders handy. The house was insur*
ed in Patrons of Industry Fire Insur-
ance Company whose adjuster with
Agent Palmer were on hand on Mon-
day of this week giving Mr. Alright
he cash for all damage sustained.

People should examine and clean
pipes and chimneys at this time of the
year.

It was decided at the last meeting of
Welcome Association, P. of I., to hold
their next meeting on Tuesday even*
ng, Oct. 31. It has been suggested by

some that they have a Hallow'een
supper at that time as a farewell to
Brother Arnold and wife who give
possession of hall and store at mat
time to Williams & Sharp. It is earn-
estly requested that all members be
present on that night, especially those
who have insurance in the company
as there is important business to come
before the meeting. Secretary Keeney
moves to Fulton this week and wishes
the Association to elect another in his
place.

Some of the directors of the Patrons
Telephone company have telephones
installed and are helloing each other
night and day.

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured:
"Last year I had a very severe at-

tack of indigestion. I could not sleep
at night and suffered most excruciat-
ing pains for three hours after each
meal. I was troubled this way for
about three months, when I used
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, and received immediate relief,7

says John Dixon, Tuilamore, Ontario,
Canada. For sale by H. C. Giesler
druggist.

TO RfcNT

TO RENT—Furnished rooms; modern
conveniences. Inquire ot Mrs. J . C.

Tucker, 161 South Second street.
TO RENT—Small house near Free

Methodist Church; also,Stewart Oak
parlor stove cheap. 356 South Third
street. 10-25*

Born, Oct. 15, to Mr. and Mrs, Dorr
Calkins, a SOD.

The funeral services of Mr. John
Fluff were held at Mt. Pleasant church
on Tuesday of last week, Bev. W. H.
Pulien officiating.

Thursday, Oct. 19, occurred the
funeral of Mr. Maxwell, at the home of
Mr. Harley Simons, where he was
staying at the time of his death,

Mr. Hills1 moving picture entertain*
ment was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Distin enter-
tained at their home on Thursday
eveuing, Oct. 19, it being their wed-
ding anniversary, also Mr. Distins
birthday.

Mrs, Adelbert Bartiett entertained
her mother, Mrs Georgfc Ives, re-
cently.

Miss Flora Hutching who has been
assisting Mrs. Almon Be*rdsley with
her work for the past few weeks, has
returned to her home.

TheMiseen Minnie Sanford, Florence
Foster and Jessie Stevenson spent Sat*
urday and Sunday with Miss Sadie
Whlttemore.

Mr. Bert Ackerman attended the
funeral.of his stepfather, Michel Coon
of South New Haven, this (Wednes-
day) afternoon.

Mrs. Bert Ackerman is on the sick
list.

Farm to Kent.
The farm lately occupied by Patrick

F. Quinn and known as the Burch
Place. It is situated on the South
shore of LakeNeahtawanta, In the town
of Granby, and consists of about 60
acres of as fine farming land as can be
found In Oswego Co. For terms, ad-
dress Fred B . Burch, 158 Wood word

TO RENT—First floor of a desirable
residence in south part of city on East

side; reasonable rent. Inquire of W.
J . Lovefoy, Savings Bank building.

| ANNUAL EXCURSION

WANTED.

WANTED—I want the names and
addresses of all who want to buy, sell

or exchange real estate, D. H. Sheen,
Gouverneur, N. Y. 10-25

2

WANTED—An apprentice girl to
learn dressmaking and ladles tailor-

ing. Inquire of Mrs. Harry Pilch,
No. <£55 Cayuga street.

AGENTS WANTED-Representative
in Oswego County for Canada Life

Assurance Co. Established 1847. Assets
over twenty-nine millions. J . H. H.
Young, Manager, Onondaga Bank
Building, Syracuse.

WANTED—By Chicago Manufactur-
ing House, person of trustworthiness

and somewhat familiar with local
territory as assistant in branch office.
Salary $18 paid weekly. Permanent
position. No investment required,
Previous experience not essential to
engaging. Address, Manager Branches,
Como Block, Chicago. 11-15

Ave,, Detroit, Mich. 11-1

NORTH VOLNEY*

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Park
burst, Oct. 15, a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Eaton on
Oct. 19, a daughter was born.

The receipts from the moving pic-
ture entertainment given at the
church Wednesday evening were over
$13, and many were hindered from
coming by the rain.

The little child of George Van-
Wormer is ill again. Dr. Baxter
attends.

FORSALt.
FOR SALE—Full blooded Angora cats.
Inquire of O. P. Davis, jeweler, 113
Cayuga street.

Your Fare Paid and Honey Saved
in buying your

Hats, Furs and Children's
Bonnets and Cloaks at
Gv MEYER'S.

No. 190 West First Street, Oswego, N. Y.

W. A, MANOR,
Carpet Cleaning and

Steam Dye Works,
AH Kinds of Garments Cleaned and

Colored.
116 West Second Street, Oswego, N. Y.

SPECTACLES
Special offer for out-
of-town trade. Your
FARE PAID BOTH
WAYS ami your
eyes property and
scientifically fitted.

H. 0. Fisher,
7 West Bridge Street, N. Y

...ELEVENTH...

- - TO -

SPRINGFIELD, PALMER, WORCESTER, SOUTH
FRAfVSINGHAM and

Boston, Mass.
Via NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES

Wednesday, Nov. 22
$9.00--ROUND TRIP--$9.00
RETURN LIMIT TEN DAYS

For further information ask N. Y. C. ticket agents

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y.

New Cash. Dry Goods
its popularity is increasing on account of its low prices. Our terms are

SPOT CASH, but we save you 10 to 20 per cent.
50c UNDERWEAR 39c to 43c

J . a CORDINGLEY, fi>73 East Bridge Street, r ; • Oswego, New York

E. M. HOURIGAN,

Millinery • Fancy Goods
200 WEST FIRST STREET,

OSWEGO, N.Y.

GEORGE }. S T O K E
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

TAILORING,
CUEANfKG AtW REPAWB&G A SPECIALTY

No. 271 West Hist Street,
423 OSWBQO, N. Y.
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DISTRICT ATTORNEY
WILLIAM B. BAKER

A Record of Which He Has No Reason to
Be Ashamed—Conscientious and Hard-
working Official.
The TIMES is again pleased to 'call attention to District

Attorney Baker and the admirable record he has made since
assuming the exacting duties of the office he now holds and to
which the Republican party has honored him with a renomina-
tion.

During Mr. Baker's term now drawing to a close he has had
more real serious work to contend with than any other District
Attorney for a good many years. When he took office the case
of Prank White was in the Court of Appeals, and his conviction
for murder in the first degree was affirmed.

Mr. Baker has never employed, nor has he had the county
-employ counsel to assist him in any of the cases tried, but did
all of the trial work himself, except an occasional case of minor
Importance, which the assistant District Attorney has tried, but
•even then Mr. Baker was present. {

According to the record in the County Clerk5 s office, eighty-
four persons indicted have been convicted and only four have
been acquitted—one of which was directed by the court because
of insufficient proof.

The convictions include the trial of Anthony Taldeboni for
murder in the first degree, but who was convicted of manslaught-
er in the first degree.

When Henry W. Manzer was arrested for his fiendish crime,
Mr. Baker advised that he be placed in solitary confinement, with
the result that he made a full confession, May 31. In com-
pliance with a telegram immediately sent to Governor Higgins,
an extraordinary term of the Supreme Court was called, Judge
Stoweli in the meanwhile calling a special Grand Jury, with an
extra term of the County Court for June 30 at Oswego. The case
was presented on that day and an indictment was found and sent
to the Supreme Court for trial. On July 10 Manzer was arraig-
ned and counsel assigned, and on July 17 began one of the most
celebrated trials noted in our criminal jurisprudence. The de-
fense of insanity, always dangerous, was interposed and eminent
alienists were employed to assist Manzer's attorneys in their
«Sort to save him from the legitimate consequences of his crime.
The trial entailed an enormous amount of work and study on
the part of the District Attorney to meet the issue, as the
burden of proof rests with the people. In two months and
six days from the commission of the crime the defendant was
executed.

In the Battles case no criticism is due the District Attorney's
office. The case was duly presented with every vestige of
evidence obtainable, but it was rumored that three out of
twenty-three Grand Jurors were for indictment. Then, before
the District Attorney had an opportunity to act—before the
next Grand Jury had been organized—fourteen Democratic
lawyers, for political purposes, headed by Recorder Bulger,
the avowed political enemy of the present District Attorney,
in a spectacular manner, asked for an order compelling the
District Attorney to again present the case. The District
Attorney had decided to pursue such a course prior to such
action. At the proper time, and with some new evidence se-
cured by him after months of work, he presented the case to the
last Grand Jury, and an indictment for murder in the second
degree was found by that body.

It is neither fair nor fconest, in face of this record of
things accomplished, to declare, as certain cheap newspapers
and thrashy circulars are attempting to do? that the present
administration of the District Attorney's office is weak, cor-
rupt and without results.

The record also upon violations of the Liquor Tax law
shows that in every case of complaint made indictments have
been found, defendants convicted and sentence pronounced
—not one acquitted. We understand there is one exception
—the defendant died before an indictment could be found.

Let the lovers of good government, of the proper enforce-
ment of our laws—of an honest, impartial and fearless adminis-
tration of the District Attorneys office—determine whether it is
better to pay attention to the whining of dishonest and time-
serving politicians, or to vote to retain in office a man who has the
record of discharging his duty fearlessly and conscientiously.

Mfik Producers Association.
On Saturday morning, Nov. 4, the

Fulton Milk Producers Association
will be ready to recive milk at theii
plant in Second street. The first milk
train to start from the new plant, will
leave oa Sunday morning at 9:45
o'clock, and several Ontario & Western
railroad officials will accompany it.
Each morning thereafter at 9:45 o'clock
a train will leave the plaut. This in-
dustry means much to the farmers of
this section and to Fulton as well, and
too much credit cannot be given tue
public spirited men who have labored
so faithfully to foster the project and
aid Fulton.

ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF FULTON

Grave Crisis Pending—Do Not Place Your
City's Interests in Hands Unfit to Guide
Them*
Electors, a crisis, pregnant with vital import to every man, woman

and child within the limits of the eity, confronts you, and your vote will
decide for the next two years whether Fulton shall be a city of shame or
a city of honor—a city at the metcy of soulless corporations, or a city
whose interests shall be safe-guarded by honorable, clean-cut business
men upon whose integrity no shadow or blemish lies. A stream cannot
rise higher than its source, nor can a municipality rise above the status
of its governors. Let us then take earnest thought lest we give our in-
fant city into the hands that are wholly unfit to guide and guard her.

In the course of progressive events Pulton must have a trolley line,
and the next Mayor, his Board of Ptshlic Works, and the Common Coun-
cil will have all to do with the granting of a franchise. It will be for
them to protect the interests of th$ taxpayer or the corporation which
seeks the franchise.

Corporations and syndicates do not invest their capital where they
do not expect it to earn a fair percentage. The money which it is alleged
will be used in Fulton on Tuesday for the purpose of carrying the city
will be taken from your pockets later, with the percentage added. No
man who holds stock in a corporation will permit his civic pride to leave
the interests of his partners unprotected.

Have you so much that you can afford to give away a franchise

benefit of a corporation now intent upon selecting your next city officials?
Let the trolley come to Fulton, but let the eity officials and the

trolley magnates not be one and the same. The loss will be yours if they
are.

Look well to it where you place your mark upon the ballot next
Tuesday. True Republicanism stands always for purity and protection
to city and home, and like a torch, the more it is shaken in the hands of
the people the more brightly it will burn.

E. 0. G. T, Meet.
At a meeting o! the I, O. G. T. held

oi» Monday, the following officers were
elected: Mr. Clare Case, chief templar;
Miss Marie Brand, vice templar; Mrs.
Inez Betts, secretary; Miss Cora Kei-
logg, financial secretary; Miss Lueiia
8nyder, treasurer; Mr, Verner Blake,
marshal!.

All members are requested to attend
the meeting on Monday evening as
business of importance is to be trans-
acted.

A special line o! birdseye maple
furniture at special prices, is now on
exhibition at Brown & Hunter's,
Oneida street.

worth thousands of dollars?
Can you afford to build a new upper bridge within a year for the

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.

An adjourned quarterly meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce was held
last Friday evening in the City Hali.
There was a good attendance of mem*
bers .when President Bedhead called
the assemblage to order. ,

After the reading and adoption o f | a v ^ l a b L e ;
the minutes of the previous session.

shortage. This requost was cheerfully
complied with.

Secretary V. W. Shattuek of the
Milk Producers' Association, explained
the progress made in the erection of
the new building. It would cost, when
completed, about $12,000, and he re-
gteUed that only half that amount was

Mr. Bedhead stated that negotiations
were pending between a western manu-
facturing concern and the officials of
the Chamber with a view of locating
an eastern branch in Fulton.

A letter had been received from one
of the principal owners, outlining a
proposition for approval und accept-
ance. The proposition embraced a
building with at least 20,000 feet of
floor space and from 22 tos24 feet high.

Contractor D. E. Wadsworth, by re-
quest of Secretary Whitaker, furnished
a rough estimate of the cost of such a
building. It would be 200x50 feet, of
heavy mill construction throughout,
with concrete lower floor, 124 windows,
etc., aod the cost would be $8,316.30.

An informal discussion followed re-
garding a pite.

A resolution was introduced by Mr.
B. W. Bennett, and adopted, that the
chair appoint a committee with power
to act, and the following committee
was selected: Messrs. Thomas Hunter,
B. W. Bennett and Verner W. Shat-
tuek.

Ao "Old Home" week for Fulton
as discussed, in commemoration of

Volney'acentennial anniversary, which
it was thought should be fittingly cele-
brated next June. The following
committee was selected to confer
with the Volney officials and ascertain
their wishes in the matter, also to ob-
tain data and other necessary informa-
tion—Messrs. E. R. Redhead, Elmer E .
Morrill, John Hunter, f. W. Ri«ley
and W. H. Patterson.

Mr. B. W. Bennett gave a succinct
history of the formation of the Fulton
Baseball Association and its connec-
tion with the Empire State League;
the manner in which the city had been
advertised through .the publication of
the scores in all papers outside of New
York City, and the clean sport which
had been enjoyed by all who witnessed
the games. There was 8 small deficit,
Mr. Bennett said, and be asked the
Chamber to contribute $50 toward the

toed at $10,000, but the shares had not

LOYAL FRIEND;
COURAGEOUS FOE

Hon. T\ D. Lewis Has Always Protected the
Interests of His Constituents—Not Candi-
date of Any Faction,
The Hon, T. D. Lewis's record, as the guardian of your interests i »

the Assembly, is the strongest plea to the electors of this district lor thei*
vote. Has he ever neglected, even for an instant, to safe-guard them?
Has he ever slumbered at his post or permitted self-interest to take preofe*
denoe over your interests? You appreciated him last Fall by giving him
in this district a majority of six over that received by the Roosevelt eled-

He manfully fought for and secured the Barge Canal for this district.
He alone was instrumental in securing legislation to preserve and In*

crease the water-power in the Oswego River*

Any one of the inestimable privileges obtained for this district en>
titles him to re-election, while the sum total he has been instrumental i a
securing should give him a life claim upon your gratitude and support*

Mr, Lewis is not the candidate of any faction and is most stubborn^
opposed to factionalism. His is the Republicanism of McKinley antt
Roosevelt, and it is upon their broad platform that he uncompromisingly
stands. "A square deal for every man," he demands, and for that reason
you have approved him and will approve him again on Tuesday next bf
a larger majority than ever before. You know that he is a loyal
friend and a courageous foe—and that neither cajolery nor coercion can
cause him to waver in his allegiance to all that makes for the best for th«
First Assembly District of Oswego county.

tors,

ALDERMANIC CANDIDATES.
The nominees for Aldermen in the several wards on the Republican

ticket are as follows: • .«
First Ward—Frank Laroaon.
Second Ward—William Otborn.
Third Ward—Charles R. Bennett,
Fourth Ward—Frank B. Diits.
Fifth Ward—H. A, MacFarlamL
Sixth Ward—-George J . Foster, / :

The foregoing will be staunchly loyal to the city's interests. fui*
publicans do your duty next Tuesday; these candidates are pledged to <§&
their duty when elected,

AMUSEMENTS.

all been sold. The building would be
complete and ready to receive and
ship luilk on Saturday, Nov. 4, under
contract which does ..uot expire until
April 1, 1906.

The building is 40x67 feet and is two
wtories above the basement. The lower
floors are of concrete, and the building
throughout is constructed with hollow
blocks, the window gills and caps ton en
being of the same material. D. E.
Wads worth was the contractor.

Mr. Shattuek asked the Chamber to
aid the enterprise.

Secretary Whitaker stated that while
'Rebuilding occupied iuueh less space
than the Nestle Hood Company's plant,
the Milk Producers' Association would
bring into the city and disburse practi-
cally the same amount of cash, a8 the
product would be paid for by check
upon a local bank every two weeks.

President Redhead was equally em-
phatic in his endorsement of the work
accomplished by the association.

A motion was introduced by Mr.
B. W. Bennett, and adopted, that the
Chamber indorse the work of the a«HO-
ciation and aid by circular letter the
selling of the stock to those whom the
association desired to interest. In tbe^ known New York artint. A capable
meanwhile Secretary Shattuek was

FOR SUPERVISORS. ,
First and Sixth Wards—Harry L, Platt.
Hecond and Third Wards—George B* Simons*
Fourth and Fifth Wards—George E . Simons.
These are the Republican nominees. They have been life-long reei«

dents of Fulton and their records are as open books whioh all may seaiu
They are making an active canvass for votes, and their friends are confi-
dent of their election on Tuesday.

Daniel L. Hart, who is a young
newspaper man of Wykes Barre, ha»
come into prominence as a dramatint
by writing a brilliant domestic play,
"The Parish Priest," and a new war
piece, "Marching Through Georgia."
In collaboration with C. E. Caliahan,
author of *'Coon Hollow" and "Fogg's
Ferry," Mr. Hart has written a story
of the coal regions of Pennsylvania,
called "Slaves of the Mine," which is
to be presented at the Stephens Opera
House, Saturday night. It is said to
have all the delicate humor, brilliant
dialogue and natural character drawing
which charaeterIze"The Parish Priest"
joined to an exciting plot. The scenery
and effects are elaborate, and were de-
signed by Frank Platzer, the well

urged to push the gale of the stock
among the producers themselves.

Special Franchises.
The total valuation* of special fran-

chises in New York State, fixed by the
Board of Tax Commissioners, is$35B,~
829,560 as compared with $302,688,757
a year ago. The towns of the county
have a valuation this year of $105,106
in franchisee, as against $99,526 a year
ago. The city of Fulton shown a valu-
ation this year of $868,260, as against
$349,160 a year ago. The total vaiua-
tion of franchises in Oswego county i»
$944,016.

Select your Holiday gifts in furniture
at Brown & Hunters, and have them
put away for you. The line in birds-
eye maple i» complete.

company will present the play, to-
gether with the introduction of appro*
priate specialties. Prices 25, 35 and 50
cents. Beats now on sale at Watson's
or Pollard'*.

Board of Public Works.
Bids have been requested on one

boat load of 250 tons bituminous coal
to be delivered at the dock at the
pumping station before the close of
navigation.

The following estimates will be pre-
sented to the Common Council as the
amounts necessary to defray the ex*
peruses of the board for the year 1906:
Improvement fund, $3,000; sidewalk
fund, $2,500; sewer fund, $1,000; pub*
lie works fund, $2,500; painting fund
for work of painting lower bridge, $500;
light fund, $8,000.

Board ot Fire and Police.
The Fire and Police Board at a meet*

ing held on Monday evening, estimated
t*»*> following amounts as necessary for
expenditure next year: Police depart*
meiit, $3,070; Fire department, $5,360.
These figures will be submitted to th*
Common Council at Its next meeting.

The amounts are proportioned a*.
follows:

Fire department—Salaries of firemen»
$3,840; salaries of two chiefs, $300; salar-
ies of cailmen, $480; fuel, $50; plumb-
ing, $50; laundry, $75; repairs and ap-
paratus, $100; electric lines, $200; tele-
phone, $30; surgeon, $75; incidentals!
$100; painting hose house, $200;' horse
feed and shoeing, $500; hose, new, $350*
Total, $6,350.

Police department—Salaries, $4,630;
}udge, $800; janitor, $150; fuel, $75;
rental West side station, $100; patrol,
$100; feeding prisoners, $75; inciden-
tals, $150; two new patrolmen, six
months, $445. Total, $6,070.

Handsome birdseye maple dressers,
dressing tables, chiffoniers and Princess
dressers are to be found at

Brown & Hunter's,
Oneida street.

We Sell Presh Crackers
as well QS

FRESH OYSTERS
But oor Selects are
certainly the finest
Oysters grown. They
arrive every morning
by express and are
guaranteed to suit
you.

Boardman's,

...All This Week We Shall Sell

Cotton Blanket 39c pair

Women's fleeced Vests and Pants, 2!c
a garment

Women's and Children's Gloves, 13c pair

Men's 25c Cashmere Hose, f4c pair

Women's 25c fleeced Hose, 14c pair

Good Print, light colors, 3c a yard

Good Print, dark colors, 3 l-2c yard

50c French Flannel, 25c a yard
$10 Fox Scarf, $5.95
Heavy Unbleached Sheeting, 5c yard
Women's Outing Flannel Night Dress,

73c garment

Men's Outing Night Shirts, 49c and 75c
Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear, 39c

Garment
Floor Oil Cloth, 19c a yard
Great Bargains in Cloaks

J . C. O'BRIEN, first and Oneida Sreets



The Overcoat
Question111

We can provide for the man that
has always worn a ready-made
Overcoat, better satisfaction than
he has ever had before.

The man thai h'-is always had bis
Overcoat made "to meafeure" will
find in our "ready-for-service" gar-
mtnts, juntas much style, just as
(satisfactory a fir, and just as good
an all-around Overcoat as the tailor
can tfive him.

We've All Styles
We have the l^ong Coat, the Me-

dium Length, She Tourist Coat, the
new Double Breasted Coat, the
Paddock Coat, etc, etc.

Whatever your preference may
be, we arc able to show you

"Just Your Coat9>

Conservative prices always, $1O9
^12 or $15P up to $20*

Bettor, however, and different
from the Coatp. other stores sell at
h i

COPYRIGHT 1905 E T
THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHHMER

S. Lipsky & Son
Lewis Block, First Street, Fulton

CHURCH GLEANINGS.

Stale Street M. E, Churcn.
Bev. B. D. Robinson, pastor.
Preaching next Sunday at 10:30

and 7 p. m. by the pastor.
Sunday school at II:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3 o'clock, f
Ep worth League at 6 o'clock. Miss

JLuella Jones will lead. Subject,
"Triumphs of the Kingdom."

Prayer meeting ou Thursday even-
ing.

Eton Episcopal GHurcH.
Bev. A. H. Grant, rector.
Twentieth Hunday after Trinity,

Kpv. 5—Holy communion, 7:30 a. iii.
: Holy Communion and serruou, 10:80
fc. m.

^Evening prayer and sermon, 7:30
p. m.

pThe Parish Aid Boeiety holds .its
regular monthly business meeting on
Thursday at 8 p. m.,at the church.

first Baptist Church.
Bev. Nelson .Reynolds, pasfcoF.
Service aext Sunday at 10:80 a. m.

fckid 7 p. ttio
Sunday school afc 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

&& 6 p. m.
Regular Covenant meeting of the

church on Thursday evening at 7;80.
Miss Bristol, a returned missionary
from Mexico, &ill speak at this meeting

The semi-annual meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Circles of the Os*
wego Baptist Aî oel&tkm will be held
in the Fulton ehtireh on Friday of this
week with morning and afternoon
sessions.

Seventh Bay Adventlst.
Prayer meeting on .Friday evening

at 7:80.
Sabbath Bchool on Saturday at I p.

m. Bible Study and social meeting at
2 p. rn.

Preaching Sunday at 3 p.m

UnlversalSst Church.

The Rev. Leon P* Jones,of Marseilles,
III, will preach In the Unf versa).st
«hurch OB Sunday, Nov. 5, at 10;30 &.
in, on, "Then said Thomas, let us also
go that we may die with Htm."

At 7 p. m. he wl!! speak on The
effect of believing in the Perfect Vic-
torv of Christ. "And everyone that
hath this hope in him purifieth him-
self even as He is pure." Everyone
freely Invited.

Sacred Keys.
Every person's feelings have a froni

door and a side door by which they
may be entered. The front door is ou
the street. Some keep it always open,
some keep it latched, some locked,
some bolted with a chain tliHt will let
you peep in, but not get in, and some
nail it up, so that nothing can pass its
threshold. This front door leads into a
passage which opens into an anteroom,
and this into the interior apartments.
The side door opens at once into the
secret chamber. There is almost al-
ways one key to the side door. This is
carried for years hidden in a mother's
bosom. Fathers, brothers, sisters a«d
friends often, but. by no means so uni-
versally, have duplicates of it The
wedding ring conveys a right to one.
Alas, if none is given with it! Be very
careful to whom you trust one of these
keys of the side door.—Q. W. Holmes.

Some Boston Boasts.
"The Hotel Pel hum was the first

French apartment house, or flat, as
they have now come to call them, to be
opened In the United States," said an
old Bostonian. "At--that time the late
Dr. I>ix, who owned the property, had
returned from a European trip, where
he got the idea. Upon his return he
brought it with him, the Pelham was
fitted up in that way, and the idea has
continued to spread until it has gone
all over the country. Another thing
that you may have forgotten is the
fact that the Parker House was the
first hotel la. the United States to be
conducted on the European plan. It
was in a Boston hotel, the American
@r the Revere—I forget just which one
It' was—that the elevator was first in-
troduced."—Boston Record.

First M. E. Church.
Bev, John Richards, pastor.
Services nest Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a, m. and 7

p. m. by the pastor.
Sunday school and class meeting at

32 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at S:SO p. m.
Y. F, S .C.E. at 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:80 o'clock.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society will meet with Mrs. Amos
Wolever on Third street next Wednes-
day at 3:00 p. m.

The echoes of Eagle's Nest.
The most wonderful echo in the

known world is that heard from the
Eagle's Nest in the lake regions of Ire-
land. The rock known as "Eagle's
Nest" is the most prominent peak to be
found among the heights that surround
the Killarney lakes. Its apes is 1,250
feet above the surface of the water,
and the extraordinary echo is heard to
the best advantage from a spot 100
feet to the west from an opening called
the Devil's mouth. At that point the
effect of the re-echoed sounds is abso-
lutely startling, the slightest whisper
being repeated as often as 1,000 times.
The rebound is always clear and dis-
taict and appears to come from the
crags, cliffs and peaks which surround
the experimenter on all sides.

Presbyterian Ctiurcit.
Rev. W. L. Sawteile, pastor.
Services next Sabbath as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 5 p. m.

by the pastor.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor service at 6:00

p.m.
Mid-week prayer service, Thursday

at 7:30 p. m.

Free Methodist Church,
The service next Sunday will be

conducted by the pastor, Rev. W. J .
Hiker, as follows:

Bunday School at 10 a. ra.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Yeang people's meeting at 6:45 p. m,
Pleaching at 7:30 o'clock.

meeting on Thursday even*
t; 7:30 o'clock.

Expected tite Usaal Reaalts.
At provincial theaters in France

when opera is given it is not uncom-
mon for untried tenors to submit
themselves to the public judgment,
which is usually hostile. One of these
obscure songsters presented Wmself
and sung the first act He did not
make a "hit" He retired to his dress-
ing room, took off his makeup and was
preparing to go home when the man-
ager appeared. "What!" he cried.
"You are not dressed for toe second
act, and the curtain Is just going up!
Thousand, thunders!" "The second
act?' said the tenor placidly. "I can*
not sing the second act I don't know
the second aet. Whenever I sing I am
always kicked out after the firstr*

A Girl of Another Sort.
American giris are often accused of

domineering over their parents
and living pretty much as they
>lease, An entertaining instance of
,he reverse of this is found in "Nuts to
sraek and Mary Ellen," a story by
Eleanor H. Porter in the November
Lippencott's. Mary Ellen's final dec-
laration of independence comes as an
unexpected climax.

An Unystiai Election St@ry.
With election tever at its height a

good story bearing on the subject is
sure to find a wide appeal among men
that vote and women that would—or
would not—like to. Such a one is that
called Sl8pattersss Campaign," in the
November Lippeoeott's, by Sarah
Oometoek. In it a candidate for Gov-
ernor of California is elected through
he efforts of his small sots, who de-

clares he 'intends to be the Governor's
BOB or bust.'f

Odd Idea of Belipses,
The Nahpes, a tribe in South Ameri-

ca, have an original explanation of the
cause of eclipses. It Is a quarrel, they
deelare, between tbe sun and the raoon.
and to dissuade these combatants from
fighting tlieir duel to the death they
shout their very loudest till returning
ligkt is proof to them that the heaven-
ly bodies, paying heed to their anger,
bftve thought better of their intention.

The Youth's Companion in 1906.
During 1906 The Youths Companion

will publish ia 52 weekly issues
7

aerial stories, each a book in itself* re-
flecting American life In home, camp
and field.

50
special articles contributed by famous
men and women—travellers, essayeste,
soldiers, sailors, statesmen aocl men of
affairs.

200
Thoughtful and timely editorial arti-
cles on important public and domestic
questions,

250
complete stories by the best of living
story-writers — stories of character^
stories of achievement,stories of humor,

1000
notes on current events and discoveries
in the field of science and natural his-
tory.

2000
bright aod amusing anecdotes, items
of gtrange and curious knowledge,
poems aod sketches.

This is what The Companion offers
its readers during 1908. And the qual-
ity of it is fully equal to the quantity .
The paper is interesting without being
sensational,bright without being flashy,
elevating without being prosy-a paper
for every member of the family.

A full announcement of the new
volume will be sent with sample copies
of the paper to any address on request.
The new subscriber for 1906 who sends
$1.75 for the new volume at once will
receive free all the remaining issues for
1905, including the Double Holiday
numbers; also The Companion's "Min-
uteoien" Calendar for 1908, litho-
?ruphed in twelve colors and gold.

T H E YOUTH'S COMPANION,
44 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass,

HANNIBAL

^ ^ T t i e Kind You Hava Always

The River Jlor&ate.
Concerning that unique stream, the

river Jordan, Dr. Libbey, in "The Jor-
dan Valley and Petra," writes: "Per-
haps the strangest thing about this fa-
mous river is what none of the an-
eieuts ever guessed—that its course
was mostly below tbe level of tlie sea.
They journeyed up and down the val-
ley since before tlie days of Abraham;
they climbed down the roads from Je-
rusalem to Jericho and up into Moab
aod Edom; they built roads east and
west of the Jordan; they built roads
and bridges and cities far below the
level of the Mediterranean and yet nev-
er seem to have suspected that this
stream differed from most of tlie rivers
of the globe in this respect Greeks,
Romans and Mohammedans, Jews,
Christians and crusaders knew every
fiook and cranny of its winding course,
but failed to realise that while its
head and source rested high on noble
Hermon's side its mouth in the Bead
sea was far below the surface of the
habitable world and all the surround-
*&g oceans." #

' IF YOU WANT

COOK STOVE
BUY THE

GRAND
ANDES
RANGE

IT WILL ADORN Tiff KITCH-

EN AND PLEASE THE COOK

The ANDES Line of Stoves
will suit all needs and
conditions of buyers*

A. J . SNOW
CARRIES THAT LINE
AND PRICES WILL BE

Z LOWITHISJFALL.

13 first Street, Fulton.

Work was commeneecl on the bridge
i Monday morning. The water is

now drawn off' while Hirt & Hinman
have been fixing the raceway to their
mill.

Mr. Victor Kimball of Fulton speot
Sunday with his parents.

Miss Ruth Dines of Fulton, spent
Saturday at M, Stevens'.

Quite a number from here attended
the funeral of Milo Winters at the Ad-
vent church at Roosevelt. Mr. Winters
was killed at Syracuse by a falling tel-

apii pole which he was helping to
raise and where he was working at the
time.

The Ladies' Aid meeting at Mr.
Stevens' last Friday night was well at-
ended in spite of the bad weather.

Miss Eva Atwood has returned home
from Syracuse, where he has beefi
working for the past few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lindgley of
Bethel spent Sunday at the toome of
Mr. Fred Gillis,

Bornt to Mr. and Mrs. Bernie GIfibrd
—a daughter.

Mrs. Will Wilson' visited relatives in
Bethel last week.

Mr. Burr Curtiss is recovering from
injuries received by a fall from a scaf-
fold last week.

Mr. William Brown is on the sick
list.

The funeral of Mrs. Wilson Cooper
was held from her home last Friday
afternoon.

Blame Welling baa accepted a posi-
tion on the telegraph line, working be-
tween Oswego aod Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. George Snyder visited
relatives in Minetto over Sunday.

Mr. Jasper Hopper observed the anni-
versary of his birthday on Monday by
entertaining a number of his friends.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Cafcarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J . CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned; have known

F. J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Q.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Bold by ail druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

PENMELLVSLLE.

Tha Kind You Hav9 /

Bigsatret

A Hoe-Made Joke
Tfaefe was an old doctor lived loog ago
Who hired a fellow to shovel his snow;
But instead of a shovel he gave him a

hoe,
For fa© was a hoe-me=a-paths you know.
—Woman's Home Com pa Dion for No-
vember.

At The Thanksgiving Dinner.
Uucle John—"My goodnes8,Tommys

you eat an awful lot for such a little
fellow."

Tommy—"I spect I aren't so little as
I looks from the outside."—Woman's
Home Companion for November.

Tinted Langs,
One of the exhibits in an English

anatomical museum is a collection ol
three lungs preserved in alcohol. Oa
one hand is an exhibit almost pure
white, while the third is jet black, the
one between being a dirty gray.

The first was taken from an Eskimo
who all his Ute had inhaled the pure air
of his northern home. The black was
taken from a miner who had spent
years in the production of coal. The
third was from the body of a London
man, and the tint was produced by the
inhalation of the soot carried in the
air.

It is a certain fact that the lungs of
the miner were in a more healthy state
than; those of the city dweller, since
the grit in his tissues was pure coal
dust, while the discoloration of the other
was due not alone to sootf but to the
dust of a city's streets composed of a
thousand and one deleterious elements.

The Skipper's Couament.
A burly, thick headed skipper had

been given the command of a little
steam collier. Going up with great
pride on to the bridge of his new ship,
the first tiling that caught his eye was
the engine room telegraph. "What's
that for?" he demanded, "Why, that
goes down to the- engine room," was
the reply. "You see all the orders oa
it—* Fill! speed, .'Half/-'Slow/ 'Stop.'
You just have to move the handle."
The old man was charmed. "If Aa put
the handle to 'Full.* will she gang full
speed?" **Why, certainly/* ''An' If Aa
pot the liaudle to *Stop/ will she stop
.-ganging?* "Certainly/* 'The-old man
was stln more charmed. Finally, after
thinking some time, he heaved a great
sigh of pleasure. "Why. that's fine,
man* That's clever: That does away
with ail them iUiucy Imps o* engineers!"

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate I

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y.

-^VegetablePrcpatalionforAs-
similatmg theFoodandfieguia
Ung the S tomaehs andBowels

Promotes DigestionCfieerM-
ness andRestContains neither

p
6T NARCOTIC.

Aperfeci Remedy forO

fion, Sour Stotna£li,D
Worms ̂ Convulsions Jeverish-
fiess and L o s s OF SUEEP,
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N E W

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bear3 the
Signature

of

it!
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

—ELEVENTH...

ANNUAL EXCURSION
. TO - -

SPRINGFIELD, PALMER, WORCESTER, SOUTH
TRAMINGHAM and

Boston, Mass.
Via NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES

Wednesday, Nov. 22
$9.00=-ROUND TRIP—$9.00
RETURN LIMIT TEN DAYS

For further information ask N. Y. C. ticket agents

m%—mm——f •••—•••—

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company,
25 Exchange Street, Rochester, N, V.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN . $200,000.00
RESOURCES $19,063,451.05

The Oldest and Largest Trust Company in Western New York.
Interest paid on de- a n r n f C W X compooBded seml-annually
posits at the rate of <\ K L K 1 X 1 * I • «"> «•»]«* to check . .

...DO YOUR BANKING BY MAIL...
Money received by Draft, Post or Express money orders.

$5.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT.

COCOA EXPERT



CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905

oy raw YO&S, OFFICE OF THB
.' «f State, AHMay, J O J J 26, 1906.—Pur-

•snfc tc th* pnmmon. of KCUOO. one ot article
SMrtMft ef tfet Coostitutioa of tte State of New
Y«k, ami eeetiea K T » of ch&pter aiae hundred
«M£ sine «t th* Ltws ot eighteen hundred and
tiMtgr-rfx, BOtlee is herebr giTen tfaat the follcw-
fa* HK'nmwi «a«adw»nt to section tea of article
•jjht « | tfeft Cecstitatio* of tke State of New
Ttrtt is to b* nabmitttd to the people for ap-r^al at the Beit General Election in this State

be held IMI the seventh day of November, nine-
teen hsadred and five, *ad i» published once a
week ier tfexee months next preceding 'such Gen-
c m Ekc&ea i s conformity with the aforesaid

i i JOHN P. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
AMENDMENT NUMBER ONIL

Ccoearrent Sesolution of the Senate and As*
SOttbly, proposing aa amendment to section ten
ef article eight of the constitution, relating to the
Hstiutioa ot indebtedness of counties, cities,
tcsrns ftifei TiiUgeg by excepting the city of New
Y « k from the provisions of said section after the
tost day of January, nineteen hundred and four.

Whereas, The legislature at its regular session !

Jfi aineteeo hundred and one dulj adopted a res-
tiotioxi providing for an amendment to the con- ,
•titutiea relating to the limitation of indebted-
sees of counties, cities, towns and villages, by
excepting the city of NSTF York from the pro-
risions of said section after the first daj- of Jan-
uary, nineteen hundred and four; and Whereas,
Such resolution has been duly published is ac-
oordaace with law and the constitution and re-
ferred to this legislature for action, therefore:
Section 1. Beaolved (if the assembly concur),
That section ten of article eight of the constitu-
tion, be amended to read as follows: Article
VIII. § 10, No county, city, town or village shall
hereafter give any money or property, or loan its
money or credit to or in aid of any individual,
association or corporation, or become directly
«r indirectly the owner of stock in, or bonds of,
«ny association or corporation; nor shall any
such county, city, town or village be allowed to
Incur any indebtedness except tor county, city
er town or village purposes. This section shall
not prevent such county, city, town or village
from making such provision for the aid or sup-
port of it* poor as may be authorised by law.
No county or city shall be allowed to become in-
debted for any purpose or in any manner to an
amount which, including existing indebtedness,
shall exceed ten per centum of the assessed
valuation of the real estate of such county or
city subject to taxation, gs it appeared by the
assessment rolls of said county or city on the
last assesEia^iit for state or county taxes prior to
the incurring of such indebtedness; and all in-
debtedcess in excess of such limitation, except
•ack as BO%T may exist, shall be absolutely void,
except as herein otherwise provided. No county
•e city whoss present indebtedness exceeds ten
per centum of the assessed valuation of its real
estate subject to taxation, shall be allowed to
become indebted in auy further amount until
mxch indebtedness shell be redueed within such
limit. This section shall not be construed to
prevent the issuing of certificates of indebted-
urn er revenue bonds issued in anticipation o!
tee collection o! taxes for amounts actually con-
tained, or to be contained, in the taxes for the
year when such certificates or revenue bonds ars
issued and payable out of such taxes. Nor shall
this section be construed to prevent the issue of
bonds to provide for the supply of water; but
the term of the bonds issued to provide the sup-
ply of water shall not exceed twenty years, and
fi> sinking fund shall be created on the issuing
el the said bonds for their redemption, by rais-
ing annually & sum which will produce aa
ftttounfc equal to the sum of the principal and
interest of said bonds at their maturity. All
certificates of indebtedness or revenue bonds is-
sued in anticipation of the collection, of taxes,
which axe not retired within five years after thei?
elate of issue, and bonds issued to provide for
the supply ©t water, and any debt hereafter in-
curred of any portion or part of a city, if there
Shall be any such debt, shall be included in as-
certaining: the power of the city to become other-
wise indebted; except thgt debts incurred by the
«ity of New York after the first day of January,
nineteea hundred and four, to provide for the
supply of water shall not be so included. When-
ever the boundaries of any city are the same as
those of & county, or when any city rihall include
Within its boundaries more than one county, the
power of any county wholly included within such
city t© become indebted shall cease, but the debt
of tbe county? heretofore existing, shall not, for
the purposes of thia section, be reckoned as a
part of the city dfbt. The amount hereafter to
be raised by tax for county or city purposes, ia
«ay county containing a eity of over one him*
4red thousand inhabitants, or any such city of
this state* in addition to providing for the prin-
cipal and interest of existing debt* shall not in
the aggregate exceed in any one year two per
centum of the assessed valuation of the real and
personal estate of such county or city, to be
ascertained as prescribed in this section in re-
spect to county or eity debt. § 2. Resolved
<tf the assembly concur), that the foregoing
amendment be submitted to the people for ap-
proval at the general election to be held in the
fear nineteen hundred and five in accordance
With the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1903.
•-This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
sH the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, J . RAINES, Temporary
pjesideni.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 23, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
ell the members elected to the Assembly voting1

in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly,
& P. NI-ON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, as.: I have compared the preceding copy
@! co&current resolution, proposing an ameffd-
tnent to section ten of article eight of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
on ale in this ©See, and I do hereby certify that
the same ia & correct transcript therefrom, aad of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand aad
the seal of office of the Secretary of State at the
city of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and five. [U S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
•f State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
One.—Shall the proposed amendment to gectioa
tea of article eigbt of the Constitution, relating
to the limitation of indebtedness of counties,
Cities, towns and villages, by excepting the city
of New York from the provisions of said section
after the first day,of January, nineteen hundred
end four, be approved?

They Tell a. Different Story.
There are peculiarities of our Eng-

lish language which no other language
exhibits. Did you ever notice how
many English words are formed by
simply dropping alternate letters—for
example, wheat, heat, eat, at: sham,
bam, am; wheel, heel, eel; while, h ^ , .
ale, aad scores of others?

Again, we have in our moth" • tout;/
two words which, joirM tut

 ilier.
tnake a distinct word of an entn\ ' -
different meaning, just as a -ingle
word disjointed doe^. Tal. • the v^r^s
"since" and "rely"' • the ^araLv
word "sincerely." ~o iliu..--nte:
Your letter came, in \, r^s thai t mpt m

dearly.
You wrote them, sweet, inu-t truly ;;:id

- sincerely.
For praise like that heroes miga. ?Iadly

die.
But oa another's love you since rely.

STATE OF NEW JOBS, OFFICS OF TH1:
Secretary of SUte, Alboaf-, July &, 1905,-
Pursuant to -the proriaioac of wctioa one ot.
article fourteen ot the Constitution of the State
of Nev York, and section wvea of chapter sin*
hundred and nine of the Laws ot eighteen hun-
dred and niueiy-six, notice is hereby girea that
the following proposed amendment to article
seven of the Constitution of the State ot Sew
York is to be submitted to the people for ap-
proval at th« next General Eiecti^a in this Sut«
to be held on the seventh day ©f November,
Sineteen hundred and five, aad is published once
a week for three month* next preceding such
general election in conformity with the aforesaid
groviaooa. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary *!

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
Concurrent Resolutions of the Senate acd As

•emblr, proposing aa amendment to article
seven of the constitution in relation to the pay-
mtct of debts of the state.

Whereas, The legislature at its regular session
in nineteen hundred and t̂ -o duly *dupted t res-
olution, proposing an amendment to article
seven of the constitution ia relation to payment
of the debts of the state; and Whereas, Such
resolution has been duly published in accordance
writb law and the constitution, and referred to
this legislature for action; therefore: Section 1.
Resolved (.if the assembly concur), that article
seven of the constitution be amended bv adding
thereto & new section to be kno*.vn as section
elevens, ia read as follows: Aniele Vll. § 11.
The legislature may appropriate out of any
funds in the treasury, moneys to pay the accru-
ing interest and principal ol any debt heretofore
»r hereafter crested, or any part thereof and may
get apart in each fiscal year, moneys in the state
treasury as a sinking fund to pay the interest sa
it falls due and to pay and discharge the pris-
eipal of any debt heretofore or hereafter created
under section four ot article seven of the consti-
tution until the same shall be wholly paid, and
the principal and income of such sinking tund
thall be applied to the purpose for which said
Sinking fund is created and to no other purpose
whatever; and, in the event suc-h moneys so ^ t
apart in any fiscal year be sufficient to provide
gaeh sinking fund, a direct annual tax for such
year need not be imposed and collected, as re-
quired by the provisions of said section four ol
article seven, or of any law enacted in pursu-
ance thereof. § 2. Resolved (if the assembly,
concur), that the foregoing amendment be sub-
mitted to the people for approval at the general
election to be held ia the year nineteen hundred
and five in accordance with tbe provisions of the
election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 21, 1903.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, FRANK W. H1GGINS,
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1903.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting in
favor thereof. By order of the Assembly, S. F.
NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary ot
State, ss.: 1 have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend'
meat to article seven of the Constitution, with
the original concurrent resolution on file m this
office, and I do hereby certify that the same i» a
correct transcript therefrom, and of the whole
thereof. Given under my hand and the seal of
office ©f the Secretary of State at the city of
Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, ia the
year of our Lord, one thousand nise hundred and
nve. [L, &] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
©I State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Two.—Shall the proposed amendment to article
seven o! the Constitution, relating to the pay-
ment of the debts of the State, be approved?

STATE OP H£W ¥ORK, OFFICE O¥ THii
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25, 19O5.~
Pursuant to the provisons of section oae ol arti-
cle fourteen of the Constitution of the State ©f
New York, and section sevea of chapter nine
hundred and nine of the I*wi of eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-sis, notice is hereby gives that
the following proposed amendment to section one
of article six of the Constitution of the Stat# of
New York is to ba submitted to the people for
approval at the nest General Election in thi»
state to be held on the seventh day of Novem-
ber, nineteen hundred aad five, and is published
once a week for three months nest preceding
Buch Genera! Election in conformity with the
aforesaid provisions, JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secre-
tary of State.

AMENDMENT NUMBEE THREE.
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and As-

sembly, proposing amendment to article sis of
the constitution relating to supreme court Jiidi«r!
eial districts.

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur),
that section one of article sis of the constitution
be amended by adding thereto the following pro-
vision: The legislature may from time to time
increase the number of justices in any judicial
district except that the number of justices in the
first and second district or in any of the dis-
tricts into which the second district may be di-
vided, shall not be increased to exceed on© Jus-
tice lor each eighty thousand, or fraction over
forty thousand of the population thereof, as
ghown by tfie last state, or federal census or
enumeration, and except that the number ot
justices in any other district shall not be in-
creased to exceed one justice for each sisty
thousand or fraction over thirty-five thousand of
the population thereof as shown bv the last state
or federal census or enumeration. The legislature
may erect out of the second judicial district aa
aow constituted, another judicial district and
apportion the justices in office between the dis-
tricts, and provide for the election of additional
justices in tbe new district not exceeding the
limit herein provided. § 2. Resolved (if the
assembly concur), that the foregoing amendment
be submitted to the people for approval at the
general election to be held ia the year nineteen
hundred and five in accordance with the pro-
visions of the election lav/.

.State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 17, 1908.—
This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
sll the Senators elected voting in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, J . RAINES, Temporary
President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 22, 1
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly,,
S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of tbe Secretary of
State, eg.: I have compared the preceding 'copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to section on& of article six of the Consti-
tution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in thia office, and I do bereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and the
seal of office of the Secretary of State at the city
of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. £L. &] JOHN P. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form For Submission ©f Amendment Number
/Three.—Shall the proposed amendment to sec-

tion one of article sis of the Constitution, relat
r *o supreme court judicial districts, be

STATS. OF K%W TORE, OFFICE OF TH1
Secretary of State, Albany, July 25, 1905.—Pur-
Riant to tbe proviaKHM of secaon ooe of srtiek
*3urtt«9L of tbe Cosetitution of the State ot Kcw
'v.rk, and aectioa seven ot chapter nine hundred

and nine of the Lavs of eighteen hundred and
nicety-six, notice i* hereby given th*t the fol-
lowing proposed amendment to section one of '
article twelve of f-.r Constitution of the State j
of New York is to be submitted to the people for ,
approval at the rsxt General Election in this
State to be held on the seventh day of Novembers ;

Sineteen hundred and five, and i» published once
i w*ek for three months next preceding suca I
Senerai Election in conformity with the afore-
said provision*. JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary ol
"tate.

AMENDMENT NUMBEE FOUR.
Concurrent Kesolution ot the "Senate and As-

aembly, proposing amendment to article twelve,
section one of the constitution, relating to or-
ganization cf cities.

Whereas, At the last session of the legiala-
jre, the following' amendment wtut proposed in

tbe senate and assemblys namely: Resolved {it
assembly concur). That the following amendi-
it to the constitution be agreed to and re-

ferred to the legislature to be chosen at the next
general election of senators: Section one, article
twelve of the constitution is bereby amended to
read aa follows: It shall bo the duty of the leg-
islature to provide for the organisation cf cities
ind incorporated villages, and to restrict their
pow r̂ of taxation, assessment, borrowing money,
touevaeting d«bts, and loaning their crcuit, so as
t& prevent abuses ia assessments and in coatmst-
ing tiebt by such municipal corporations! aad
the legislature may regulate and fix tbe wsiges or
slariess the hours of work or labor, and make
jrovieion for the protection, welfare and gaiety
it persons employed by the state or by any eoun-
""T, city, town, village or other civil division ©f
fee state, or by any contractor or subcontractor

.performing work, labor or services for the state,
0f for any county, city, town, village or other
civil division thereof. And Whereas, The said
>roposed amendment was agreed to .by a majority
>f the members elected t© each of the two houses
ef the said legislature, entered is the journals,
with the yeas and nays taken thereon, and re
ferred to the legislature to be chosen at the
then Best general election of senators. And
Whereas, Such election baa taken place aad said
proposed amendment was duly published for
three months previous to the time of makiog
tuck choice, iis pursuance of the provisions o!
article fourteen, section one of the constitution;
therefore, Resolved (if the assembly concur), That
the* foregoiag araeadnient be submitted to the
people for approval at the general election to be
held in the year nineteen hundred and five, in
accordance with the provisions of the election
' w.

State of New York, In Senate, Apr. 9, 19Q8.—
The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma*
ioritv of all the Senators elected voting in favor
thereof. By order ol the Senate, FKANK W.
BIGGINS, President,

State of New York, la Assembly, Apr. 22, 1905.
—•The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma*
Jorifcy of all the members elected to the Assem-
bly voting in favor thereof. By order of the A»«
•embly, a F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary, of
State, s a : I have compared tbe preceding copy
ol concurrent resolution,, proposing an aujena-
menfc to section one of article twelve of the Con-
stitution, with the original concurrent resolution
©a file ia this office, and I d© hereby certify that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole thereof. Given under my hand and the
seal of office of the Secretary of State, at the eity
©I Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, ia the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
five. [L. a ] JOHN F, O'BBIEN, Secretary at
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Four.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
one of article twelve of the Constitution, relating
to the organization ol cities, be approved?

The Final Blow.
It is said that often when a woman

says "n©*? she means "yes," but there
are signs which discourage even the
most hopeful and persistent wooer.

"I didn't so much mind Hetty's say-
ing she'd as soon marry a jumping
jack as me," said Ethan Hatch for-
iomly to a sympathetic friend, "nor 1
didn't much care when she said she'd
rather stay at home than go out t©
Jordan's park with such a slow coach
as I was, but when she told me she'd
got to help her mother iron when I
asked her to go with me down to the
Center for some ice cream soda I saw
'twasn't much use hanging oa any
longer."

Bryant always thought lie could
write maen better poetry than that
contained in Ms "Thanatopsis," which
was one of Ma earliest During his
later days he on several occasions ex-
pressed some surprise at the prefer-
ence shown by his admirers for this
particrilar poem, "when I have done so
many thinjp better.** He believed the
translations of Homer to be tbe best
work fie «Ter did,.

Eoma&ce of a Song.
"1*11 Hang My Harp on a Willow

Tree" has attached to it a bit of royal
i\, ance. It was written by a young
nobleman who became deeply enamor-
v i of Queen Victoria a year or so be-
fore she ascended the English throne,
which event destroyed his hopes of
winning her hand. The words first ap-
peared in an English magazine and
were set to music by Wellington
Guernsey.

Thin as tke Mist.
Scene, a town in the north on a very

*nisty day.
Sandy McKay (coming out of a pub-

lie house and meeting his minister face
to face)—Lose, sir, it's an awful de-
ceivfn' thing, this mist D'ye ken (im-
pressively), I wandered in there the
Boo, thinkinf it was the grocer's?—Loa-
«ion Telegraph.

Important.
"John, I simply must have another

gown."
"For what occasion?"
"The new cook is coming tomorrow,

and I have nothing decent to receive
her in.*'—Cleveland Leader.

Not Overatady.
Ii©we Comertiy—Yes, SiarmSto, th

tragedian, is hopelessly mad. Hi Trag
edy—Orerstndy? Lowe Gomerdy—No
his tmderstady. He made a bigger Hi
in t se part than Starmsui.—Philadel
phiB. Press.

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905. CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1903.

STATE OF NKW YORK, OFFICE OF THS
Secretary of Siate. Albany, July 25, WS.—Pur-
swam tt> the provisions of section one of article
fourteen ci the t onstitution of the State ot New
York, Aiiu section .*even of chapter nine huadrec
and nine cf tho Laws of eighteen hxnsvhe<l and
fcineiy-six notkc is hereby fives that the fol
owing proposed amendment to iection four ol

•rtk:l« so*on of the Constitution of tbe State ol
"T*w York is to be submitted to th« people foi
ipproval at the next General Election in thii
•tate to l'« hfW on the seventh day of November,

nineteen fcundmi and five, and is published oncf
week tot thre* months next preceding such gen
ml election in conformity with the aiore&iid

i JOHN F O'KRi&K, S

STATE OP NEW YORE, OFFICE Of TH1
Secretary of State, Albatvy, July 25, 1005.—Put*
suant to the provisions of section one of articil
fourteen of the Constitution ©f tbe State of~Ne«
York, and section seven of chapter nine hundred
and sine of the Laws of eighteen hundred an4
ainety-sis, notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing proposed amendment to article seven a!
the Constitution of the State of New York u te
be submitted to the people for approval at ths
nest General Election in this Stat* to be heM
oa the seventh day of November, nineteen hun-
dred and ftve, and is published for three monthi
next preceding such General Election, In con-
formity with the aforesaid provisions, JOHH l?<
O'BRIEN, Secretary of State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER fWl .
Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and Assei

bly, proposed amendment to article seven of the
constitution, relating to improvement of high-
ways.

Section 1. Resolved (if the assembly concur),.
That- the seventh article ef the constitution ba
amended by adding thereto the following sections
§ 12. Improvement of highways.—A debt or
debts of the state may be authorized by law foi
tbe improvement of highways. Such highwayi
shall be determined tinder general laws, which
shall also provide for the equitable apportion-
ment thereof among the counties. The aggregat®
©I the debts authorized by this section shall not
at any one time exceed the euta of fifty millions
©£ dollars. The payment of the annual interest on
such debt and the creation of a sinking fund of
•t least two per centum per annum to discharge
the principal at maturity shall b« provided by

sneral laws whose force and effect shall not be
diminished during the existence of any debt dB'
ated thereunder. The legislature may by general
laws require the county or town or both to pay
to the sinking fund the proportionate part ol the
cost of any such highway within the boundaries
of such county or town and the prooorii^M
part of the interest thereon, but no countyjRff
at any time for any highway be required to" pay
more than thirty-five hundredths of the cost of
such highway, arid no town more than fifteea
hundredth .̂ None of the provisions ol the fourth
section of this article shall apply to debts for the
improvement of highways hereby authoriaed,
I 2. Resolved (if the assembly concur), That thr
foregoing amendment be submitted to the people
for approval at the nest general election ia ac-
cordance with the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, In Senate, Mar. 2, 1905.—
The foregonig resolution was duly passed, a ma
jority of ell the Senators elected voting in favoi
thereof, three-fifths being present. By order oi
the Senate. M. LINN BRUCE, President.

State of New York, In Assembly, Apr. 13, 1905.
The foregoing resolution was duly passed, a ma<
jority of all the members elected to the Assembly
voting in favor thereof, three-fifths being present.
By ordr-r of the Assembly, S. F. NIXON, Speaker.

State of New York, Office of the Secretary oi
State, sa.-. I have compared the preceding copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-
ment to article seven of the Constitution, witt*
the original concurrent resolution on file in thii
office, and I do hereby certify that the same is t
correct transcript therefrom, and of the whol<.
thereof. Given under my hand and tha s#al ol
office of the Secretary of State, at the city o'
Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, in thi
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred ant
five. [L. 8 ] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Number
Five.—Shall the proposed amendment to article
seven of the Constitution, relating to improve-
meat of highways, be approved?

S t r a n g e Cond i t ion .
A negro woman was Heard to remark

that she "was going to build a condi-
tion to her residence so as sfae could
ascertain her friends wid 'mo hos-
tility."

She was "going tojiave a purgatory
on'top of the house aad a memoran-
dum all Sit up wid indescent light ton
'em to lemonade on/'—Memphis Scimi-
tar.

Mead Your £.etter Agrafe.
Never mail a letter written at nigh

tmti! it has beeo reread in the morning
Yon may materia^iy reduce the mimbei
of your correspondents by persisting i;
this course, bot you will gain in repu
tatioa for prudence and common sensje,
What seems philosophy by eandieiigo
is but folly by clay, and the brilliancy
of night lacks sparkle in the morning.

Personal,
"Bo you really maintain that there

exist dogs who are more intelligen'
than their masters? '

"Certainly. Such clever animals ar<
rare, bat Vve got a pointer—what ar<
all you chaps laughing about?'

A Largre Fraction.
*1 see tiiat Johnstone is advertising

lifB-gbods for sate for a 'fraction of
their real value/ **

"Yes, about eight-fifth*. I thfaik."

i Tills Life of Oars.

- At the end of life we discover tha
we have passed nearly oae-balf of
in being happy without realizing
and the other In imagining that ̂
{were miserable.

I Never jet was fee voice of conscieno
•silenced without retribution,--Jameson.

the aiore&iid
Secretary c!prwisioaa, JOHN F,

&te>
AMENDMENT NUMBER SIX

Concurrent Beaohrtion ot the Senate and A*
anbly, propping an amendment to section foui.

of article revea ef the constitutioa in relation tu
;he time within which debts of the state must b*

paid and writing from mad section certain limi
iationa,

Whereas, The legislature at Its regular WRsio«
ia nineteen hundred and three duly adopted «
resolution, proposing aa amendment to seetioa
Isur ol article seven of the constitution in ml*
fern to the time within which debt* of the'stat*
must h# paid, and striking from said section cer
tain limitation^ and Whereaŝ  Such resolution
*»# been duly published i s accordance. with law
nd the constitution, and referred to this legisla
;ute lor action; therefore; Section 1, Resolved (il
iie assembly concur) 9 that section four of artiel*
•even of the constitution be amended to read a*
Tollows: Article VII. § 4, £xcept the debt* sped-
led in sections two and three ot this article, n«
lebts shall be hereafter contracted by or in be
sail of this state, itnlse® such Uebt shall be au»
horized by a law, for some single work or ob-

ject, to be distinctly specified therein; and such
law shall impose and provide lor the collection
">i a direct annual tax to pay, and sufficient to
jay, the interest on such debt* as it falls du
also to pay and discharge the principal ol such
lebt within fifty yean from the time of the con-
•racting thereof. Ho uuch law shall take effect

until ie shall, at a general election have been sul>
mitted to the people, and have received a major-
ity of all the votes cast for and against it at such
Section. On the final passage of such bill an
ither house of the legislature, the question shall
l>e taken by ayes and noes, to be duly* entered on
the journals thereof, and shall be: "Shall thia bill
sa®?, and ought the same to receive the sanction
if the people?" Tho legislature may at any time,
ifter the approval of such law by the people, i!

no debt shall have been contracted in pursuance
;hereof, repeal the same; tsid may at any time,
!>y law, forbid the contracting of any furthei
debt or liability under such law; hot the tax inv
posed by such act, in proportion to the debt _...
liability which may have been contracted in pur<
suanee of such law, shall remain in force and In
irrepealable, and be annually collected, until the
proceeds thereof shall have made the .provision
hereinbefore specified to pay and discharge the ia
:erest and principal of such debt and liability,
The money arising from any loan or stock create
ing such debt or liability shall bft applied to the
work or object specified in the act authorising
&ueh debt or liability, or for the payment
such debt or liability, and for no other purpose
whatever. No such law shall be submitted to be
voted on, within three months after its passage
or at any general election when any other law,
or any bill shall b^ submitted to be voted for ©:
against. The legislature may provide for ih<
issue of bonds of the state to run for a period not
exceeding fifty year* in Hen of bonds Thereto!©!*
authorized but not issued and shall impose and
provide for the collection of A direct annual tax
lor the payment of the game as hereinbefore re-
quired. When any sinking fund created undci
thia section shall equal in amount the debt foi
which it was created, no further direct tax shall
be levied on account of Mid sinking fund
the legislature shall -reduce the tax to an a*
equal to> the accruing interest on such debt.
Besolved (if the assembly concur), that th* fore*
going amendment be submitted to the people foi
approval at the general election to be held in the
year nineteen hundred and five in accordance wit!
the provisions of the election law.

State of New York, la Senate, Mar. 1, 1906.—
This resolution vim duly, passed* a majority ©f ali
the Senators- elected voting in favor thereof,
three-fifths being present. By order of the
ate, M. LINN BKUCE, President,

State of New York, In Assembly* Apr* 4, 1W5.
—This resolution was duly passed, a majority of
all the members elected to the Assembly votlni
in favor thereof, three-fifths being present, B,
order of the- Assembly, & P. NIXON, Speaker.

State # New York, Office of tbe Secretary o*
State, ss.: I have compared the preceding "
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend
ment to section four 'at article seven of the re-
stitution, with tfie original concurrent resolutioi
on file in this office, and I do hereby eertify thai
the same Is a correct transcript therefrom* and o;
the whole thereof. Oiven under my hand «n<
the seal of office of the Secretary of State at th<
dty of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of July, it
the year of our Lord, on© thousand nine hundreo
and five, [L. S.] JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Secretary
of State.

Form For Submission of Amendment Numbei
Six.—Shall the proposed amendment to section
four of artHp st>ven of the Constitution, rchitin
to tbe time within which debts of the State mm
be pai<! and striHnpr from said section certaii

approved ?

uTATB OF NEW TORS, OFFICE OF TBLB
Secretary of State, Albany, July SS, 1905.—Pur-
•uant to the provisions of section one ot article
*:>urt«en ot the «7ooatiuitioa of th« State of New
fork, and section seven ot chapter nine hundred
,nd nine ot the TAWS of eighteen hundred and

aincty-six, notice i> hereby given that the foi-
''owing proposed amendment to section two of
trtide %ix, of the Constitution of the State of
tar York is to be submitted to the people for

approval at the next General Election in this
State to be held on the seventh day ot November,
ai&«t«en hundred and five, and ia published once
~ week for three months next preceding such

l l t i i f i with the aioresaid
EN S ot

fw«ral election ia conformity wit).
prori»i<H», JOHN p O-BRIEN, Secretary

A Citi»«*»e CnNioni.
A quaint custom practiced by Chi

nese mothers when a child is restless
iiinl does not sleep is to write the foi
owing verse and pin a copy of It on

each of the four coiners of the hou
that the passersby may read and th<
child find rest. Literally translate!
the verse reads:
Brilliant sparkling heaven,
Brilliant sparkling earth,
In my house there ia a child who cries a

night.
The gentlemen coming from the iou

quarters behold
Peaceful sleep till break of day.

What railed Him.
Wife—I mended the holo in you

trousers pocket last night after yo
had gone to bed. John. dear. Now, ai
not I a thoughtfu] little wife? Hut
band (dubiously)—Well—or—ye-os, yo;
are thoughtful enough, my dear, bu
how the mischief did you discover tha
there was a hole in my pocket?

Wise Willie.
"You should be like the chickens,

Willie. Just nee how early they wak
up in the morning."

"Oh, well, I could wake up early, too
ma, it I stood up all night."

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS, 1905.

kmmunm HUMBEB RIVEN.
Concurrent Resolution erf the Senate and A*-

ajanbly, proposing an amendment to tftction two
«£ article six of th* constitution in relation to
luttiees of the appellate division of the suprtne
»urt. Whereas, Yh* lejfialatur* at its regular

session in nineteen hundmi and tour duly adopted
"i resolution, p.roposingr. an amendment to section
m& oi article ux of ttoe constitution, in relation
:o Justices of tha appellate division oi the *tt*
wemt court;.'*and Whereas,'.Such resolution haa
seen duly published in accordance with law andJ:he constitution, and reierwd to tfeis legislature

action; therefore: Section 1. Resolved <if th*
imfely concur), That section two of article six

if the constitution be amended to jbad --as fol-
lows; Article VI, % 2. The legislature shall divid*
"he state into tour judicial department*. The fiftfc
leparttnent shall consist ef the county of New
York; the others shall be bounded by county
"ines, and be compact and equal in population *•

early as may be. Once every ten years the leg'
dature may alter the judicial departments, bat
.rit.hout in«rea«ing the number thereof, There
Shall be an *• appellate division of "the supreme
lourt, consisting' ot sevca justice* ia the first ;
lepartment, an€ of five justices in each of the !'
t̂lier departments.- lt> each department tout shall '

constitute-a quorum, aini the concurrence of tSire*
shall'be necessary to a decision. No more thttt
ftve justices shall «!t in any case. %om all the
'ustioftd elected to the supreme eovtrt the governor
jb.aU' designate those who shall constitute the
•ppellate division in each department; and he
shall designate the presiding justice'thereof, who
•hall act m such during his term of office, and
shall be a resident c$f the department. The other
justices shall be designated for t«srms of nv$ yeart
or the unespiretl portions of their respective-
terms ©? office, if less than flvt years, From time
to time as the terms-of- such designations expire,
vt vacancies occur, he shall make new desipia*
ioui. A majority of the iusticos «o designated

.» « t in the appollat* divisdon, in each depart-
ment shall bo residents of tMe department. Me
way also make temporary designation* in case
ot the absence or inability' to act of any justic*
in "tho appellate division* or in ems the preside
ing justice of any appellate division ahull «er»
tify to him that one or mort additional justice*
are needed for the speedy disposition of the busi-
ness before it* Whenever the appellate division
iu any department «liaU be unable to -dispose.- ot
its business within a r**»onab!e tinse, a majority
of the prcsidinf justieeto! the several deptrt*
ments at a meeting called by the prcskUjig jut*
tice of the department irt arrears may lran«f*r
iny ponding appeals from such ^epartinent to any
jther department f»r Iwarinj ana determination.
No -jUAti.ce"'of the appellat* tftvisipn shall, with*
in the department to which he imay be dwittt*tftd
to perform the duties of an appellate juitiee, ex-
0mm »ny of the powers of »> Justice of the su»
preme court, other than those of * lattice oul
«C court, and those per tainting to tfes appellate
divition, or to the hearing and dceiiion «f mo-
lions submitted by consent of counsel, but any
•uch juitice, when not actually* engaged in per*
forminif the duties ©f such »ppell»te juitiee i»
the department to which hfr It detignatcd, may
hold any term of the supreme court and exercise
any of the powers of a justice of the tupaerae
court in any county or judicial ''district in any
oth«r department of th# state. From and after
th*' Ittt day of Dectemberj eighteen hundred snd
ninety«nye, the appellate division «httll have the
jurisdiction no«r exer«i«d by thb supreme court
at it* general terms »nd by th* general terms M
the court of common plea» for the dty and coun*
t of New ¥ork, the superior court of the city of

_few York, the superior court of Buffalo and the
city of Brooklyn, aM'sucto additional jurlidietlon
as may be conferred by thi* legislature. It shall
have power to appoint an̂ l r«movt «. reporter.
The justices ©f tht uppellatS division in each de«
iMtrtment shall have power to fix the times *nd
places for, holding special termt therein, and to
assi(?n the justices in the departtnonts to held
wen terms? or to make roles therefor, | % R*«
•olfed (if the asembly concur), 'fhat the foregoing
amendment be aubmitted to the jpeople for ftp-
provtl at the general •lection to be held in the
yetp nineteen hundred and five in ftccordanoe
with the provisions of the eieetioa law.

S i t e of Kew York, In Senate, Apr, tl. WM.-~*
ISiii rewlutiott wts duly pstBcd, two-third* o!
all the Seaatort oMcted votinst in favor thereof.
By order of the Senate, U, tlHN BEUGB, Pre»-
W o n t , . . ' • • • • • . • - • • ; : - • - . • • . . • • . . : . ? • • , : . ^ - - .

State of New York, In Awembly, Apr. 19, i m
-Ttiisi resolution wu duly pasted, two-tbirt!» of

sll the member* elected to the Assembly voting
in favor thereof. By order of the Assembly, S. J1 .
NIXON, Speaker. ,

Stete er New York, Office of the Secretary of
State, «s. t I have compared the p-reeedlng' copy
of concurrent resolution, proposing m ameBa-
ment to section two of article sis of the Consti-
tution, with the original concurrent resolution
on file in this offlee, and I'do'hereby wrtify that
the same- in a correct transcript 'therefrom,- and of
the whol*> th«rt>of. Given under my hand and the
flea! of office of the Secretary of State at the city
oi Albany, thia twenty-fifth day of .Inly, in tho
year of our Ijord, one thousand nine hundred ftad
five, lh, 8.1 JOHN F*. O'BEIEN, Secretary of
State.

Form Vot Sobmiaslon of Amendment Number
8ev«n.?»*ghsli the proposed smfindm^nt to section
two of article six el the Oonrtifution, relating
to justlcsi of the appellate division of the m*
preme court, be approved?

Wha t ' m G r a n d D n k « Q a v « V a j f t
•'•.. • ,i^r;His;-C^ii;;i|":B;"'^"
•; Hie' story of th« :^m^Sf^ji^i_ ___ .^
of Russia: aM tte::Pfti*BWi|p|pfi^ipW
;Sajce-Cobwi^aotb*:'J^^^i|ip^ ^*" *
ly of arranging %M0&0m-W^^
reasons M tf&t& :

; '^^; ' f e*p |^ | .
cousins and were gweetbearta In cbll#.
.hood,• ̂ Bttt: t h e ; f i u » i ^ : : ^ ^ | i ^ p |
young people • .would: -aot w:€o<g^iBil

• their being ured, and Tict^rt^i;^|^^g

toria, was.;unfted::in^:marrJ^ai|>f|^i
Grand Duke Ernest :-o£ Hease,^1»^iB|
.of the esarina.:-V The grand .::.^jgk^1^^
been: in love withVtAe'Prin«^-Jii€^|iiii
of' • :Solms-Hohensolnts-I4<air; ;';

:«o|cili^l
yielded reltiHaatiy to^the-t le^^i^ii
royal relatives/ -who. tnougM-ihiti^i
should be matched witti the ^ ^ p j | i
"Victoria.". So .it!"earnedto ,gpul^|^^^|^
an unwilling ;.b)riidegwibt-':-t&i,v?^^^R
Duke Ernest led; to- the;:aItat':'th0;!̂ HiK
mm Victoria as a rebettiorts bride, ^ ^ |
quarreled, and a divorce, -tra«: > t t ^ | ^ ^

THR GBASD DU0HSS9 QlB&i.

come. And now the Grand Duke Ern-
est hnn marritHl the Princess Eleanor^
and his former wife, once the Princesv
Victoria, haa marrletl her sweetheart ot
oidr the Gmml Duke Cyril. But Cyril**
act 1ms brought upon him the heary
displeasure of the t*»ar. It was thought
when ho returned from Manchuria, cov-
ered with wounds after his miraculous
escape from death in the blowing up ot
the PotropavtoVKk, that he would t&
allowed to marry the woman of his
choice without incurring disgrace. But
the emperor lms shown his strong di*»
approval of his cousin's course by d*»,
priving him of hl$ rank, annulling hi*
commission iu the army, stripping him
of his uniform, orders and honors and

niRbing him from Russia. Cyril b&s
accepted his exile, has bought a s aa»
tate in Colmrg and will there live a*
a country gentleman with his brig*

Her Vocation,
She—Yes, she married him to refovu

him. lie—But she is trying to obtniL
a divorce now. She—Well, 1 Kupposa
she wants to reform another man now.

Michael Aiift'elo's Vow.
The story IH told, but with no solid

foundation, that Raphael had under-
taken to decorate tbe walla of the man-
sion of Cardinal Farneaina, on the
banks of the Tiber, oa tho condition
that na one should mm his work until
it wan completed, Michael Augelo
took an oath that he would wtop
this work. Finding his opportunity
when the nrtist canic late to work ami
disguised an a Heller of cakea ami wine,
he distracted tho attention of those
round tho WHWOM that svtm prepared
by offering to thorn his wares*, and, as-
oeuriihg. ho ilrow uuon the? wall a i
gatitjo hoiul of Jupiter and hurriedly
J"i"t tho building his vow thus aceom-
• !; -!'•' * Wlion Kaphael preHeutly caiue

>\ oMclaiiiKjfl on Heeing the
•k". ". ".. 'hao.1 Augoio!" and lei't

l;:c< \\*'\y<-. o return.

" T S . :
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The first and most Important quality
©f w©ata» Is gweetness.—J, J . Boos-
geati.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
ThB Children's Favorite

—»OI7BBS—

Coughs, Colds, Croup and
"Whooping Gongh,

This leme&fts tsmong tor its cttree ow«t
alarse>part of the ciriUzed ^orid. It c&a
#Iw»y* De depended upon. It contftina s o
opiam ot other h$amml 6rng aad m*y fe«
glTftB as confidently to a beby » t o aa adoit
Price 35 cte; Larffe Size, SO eta.

!i'5,.f;e t*f the Adriatic.
u;iri'iaK« of the Adriatic" was
i in commemoration of a

vai '"tory won hy Hebastlan JSiavi,
'•if* of Von ice, over Otto, son of*B̂ red-

ci.ck Karbarossa, 3174. In eonsequeuce
of thiH vi<»tory Pope Alexander III.,
who hari been driven to take refuge in
Venice, gave to the doge the sovereign-
ty of, tbe sea, and every year the doge
used to go in grand procession la his
state barge and throw a gold ring into
the Adriatic, Haying, "With this ring I
thee wed." Flowers were then thrown
Into the sea, and the procession re-
turned, The sentence delivered by the
doge on the occasion was literally,
**Despou âmns te raare nostrum in sig-
num veri perpetuique dornini."

StttekiiiK* of Human Hals**
They were black atoekingsi, thick,

stiff, lURtroiiH, and the price mark oa
thorn was .$15.

"From China," Btiirt the dealer—"from
northern China. 10very family has %
few pain* oi* human hair stockings
there. They &iv. worn over the cottoa
slocklttgft—tlicy are too prickly to b#
worn next the Hkfn-~:md, properly
treated, they last a lifetime. The Obi-
nc«e exporter who said me thede stock-
ings said that when a chlUVn- Jmir ia
shavod iu northern ('hina the hair ia
preserved in a special hair box of lac-
quer. AH Boon as the box is full enougk
the hair is taken from it, and a pair ot
stockings Is woven. Buch stocking^
have a Heiitirnoiital, almost a religious
value, and they are rarely parted with.
It would be safe to bet that there ara
not six other pairs of hair stockings oa
sale in America.*'—New York Press.

Bible Arithmetic.
Ezekiel's reed was nearly eleven feet;

a cubit was nearly twenty-two inches;
a hand's breadth is equal to three ana
five-eighths inches; a finger's breadth
is equal to a little less than an inch; a
shekel of silver was about 2s.. 8d.; a
shekel ot gold was £2; a taient of sil-
ver was £400; a talent of gold was
nearly £6,000; a'"pieee of silver, or a
penny, was 8V&L; a farthing was equal
to halfpence; a mite was leas tban a
farthing; a gerah was iyjl.\ an epnafa,
or batb, contained four gallons and
five pints; a bin was three quarts and
three pints; an omer was six pints; &
cab was five pints.—London Globe.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength,
awveuanMs, headache* conttipattoa,
bod breath, genarai debility, sour rto-
Ings, and catarrh of the stomach mem
ail due to indige&tios. Kodol cure*
indigestion. This new disco very repm
senta the natural juices ol digtsgo*
as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonSe
and reconstructive properties* Kodet
Dyspepsia. Cure do*s cat only com ia»
digestion and dyspepsia, but this taseaft
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening east
strengthening the mucous memhra&ss
lining the stomach*

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Oives Bealtfe to «*« ©lefc mnd
8far«»0tf»tetfeeW*«fe* *

PivpftiBi by 5 . 0* Be Witt 41 O*»

for sale by H. C. Ciesier and G. T.
î t



Electricity Helps

IMPORTANT
DISCOVERIES

. . .ARE,. .

MADE DAILY
by people who use elect no
light for the first time.
They find our claims re-
garding its merits are
true. Then they are sorry
they waited so long

"Better be sure than
sorry"

Be one and avoid the
other by using Eleetric
Lights.

Fulton Light, Heat

& Power Co,

The Fulton Times
^Entered as «e«ond class matter. April 12

«QdfeTtheVct'of'(5ongregs"of'March 8,1870.\

AN INDEPENDENT

Issue? Bverv?

NEWSPAPER

WILLIAM B. HUGHES, Editor,

Publication Office, 66 South First fit.

WEDNESDAY, N"OV. 1, 1905.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Justice Supreme Court,
IRViNCi jR, DEVENDO«F,

Legislature,

ffcr Member of Assembly - First District,
THOMAS D, LEWIS,

Fcr Member of Assembly—Second District
FREDERICK Q. WHITNEV.

* HENRY HILTON*

Pot m&Mti Attornty,
WILLIAM B. BAKBR

FOP Superintendent of Poofo

ARCHIBALD S. OUTHRIB.
For Special County Judge.

FRELON J . DAVIS,
""scboolT

For Commissioner, 1st District
Warren S. Gardner.

For Commissioner, 2d District
Willard C. Richards.

For Commissioner, 3d District.
Herman W. Kandt

City.
For Mayor—Edward Quirk

For City Judge-p, <i. Spencer
For Aldermen

First Ward-Pi^k%iinison
Second Ward—William Osborn
Third Ward—Charles R. Bennett

Fourth Ward—Frank B. Ditts
Fifth Ward—H. A, MacFariand
Sixth Ward—George J 8 Foster

Supervisors.
First and Sixth Wards—Harry L. Piatt
Second and Third W ards-Qeo. R. Simons
Fourth and Fifth Wards—Oeo. B. Simon

THERE may be more sheckies for ao
editor in Oswego county to bow the
head and bend the knee to the county
political czar, but (here is more happi-
ness and man hood In serving the In-
terests of the people and having a free
mind in having an independent, un-
bridled newspaper.—-Observer,

Coming from the Observer, the
above sentiment is unusually ludicrous.

Even the stones in the streets know
that Clarence E. Pitts and Charles N.
Bulger are the present editors of the
Observer and that it is from their pens
the stream of vile abuse of the .Repub-
licans in Oswego County flows. The
Observer is the willing vehicle (fora fi-
nancial consideration) which conveys
the burden of false accusations and base
innuendos each week to its readers,
against the only party which has ever
giveo the temperance people of the
country legislation. The Democracy
received its share of the filthy abuse
until Charles N. Bulger compelled
that party to endorse Clarence E. Pitts
for District Attorney, aod by that
simple act purified itself in the eyes of
Mr. Pitt% Since then, not one word
of abuse has been hurled at Demo«
cfacy.

The Observer is a weekly insult to
every .Republican in Oswego County,
It is by far the most intemperate paper
published io the county and it is
dally receiving the contempt and
scorn whieh it merits. In justice to
Mr. Bradt it should be said that he
never reads the matter he publishes,
which is sent him by Pitts and Bui-
gers but he most stand sponser for it
in fcfafe eyes of outraged decency. The
question iss how long and for how
aiueti9 will he continue to act as the
eatspaw for the double headed com1

bination—Pitts and Bulger?

If You Have TiwHt 1
With your Oysters try

BOARDMAN'S SELECTS
The Oysters with a Flavor

O Second St. Phone 126

Boston &> New England Exeur-
sion, Nov. 22nd. '11-15

MARRIED.
Mr. Willis H. Mead of South Granby

and Mies Cora Labaugh of Hannibal,
were united in marriage on Oct. 15, in
Hannibal, by the Rev. F. K. Maunder.

Mr. Frank Morse, formerly of this
citys and Miss Eleanor Christy were
united in marriage at Colorado Springs
on Oct. 8,

DIED.

Alta Bowen, aged 81, died on Tues-
day at the home of her son, Mr. W.
H. Bowen, No. 412 Broadway. The
funeral was held from the late home
this afternoon at 1 o'clock and inter*
meiit will be made at North Volney.

It Is with deep regret that we an-
nounce the death of Bessie KimbaSl,
aged 80, wife of MF, Frf4 Warner of
LosAngelee? Cal, Mr,
net and their two

War-
sons went; to

California about a year ago and health
and prosperity had attended them until
two weeks ago when the wife and
mother was stricken with an illness
which the doctors thought not serious.
A nurse was secured but the patient
jrew steadily worse and sbe was taken
to the hospital about a week ago. It
was impossible to save her life as quick
consumption had fastened itself upon
her. Death is always sad but it seems
especially sad in this case,

The new business in which they em-
barked a few months since was pros*
pering splendidly. Mr. and Mrs. War-
ier were gathering around them a

choice circle of friends in their new
home, and now the great change! It
is not known yet what plans the be-
reaved husband has for the future nor
whether he will bring the body to Ful-
ton for interment, but the sympathy
of his friends in this city Is freely-ex-
tended him and his sons in their great
loss.

Missionary Thank Offering,
The annual Thank Offering meeting

of the Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary Societies will be held in
the Btate Street M. E. church parlor's
on Wednesday of this week at 8
o*elook. The subject to be considered
for the afternoon will be Thank Offer-
ings, their origin and object. The
members will please remember to
bring their thank offerings for the
cause of missions. Tea will be served
as usual from 6 to 8 o^clook. Gentle-
men are Invited.

Look at the Signet nogs at Q. B.
Farley's.

5TWHENS OPERA HOUSE
;:£";¥^IJLACE & Q1LMORE. Lessees and Managers.

Tuesday, Nov. 7th
2 - Big Shows - 2

AND ELECTION RETURNS RECEIVED BY SPECIAL WIRE

FIRST SHOW, 8:13 P. M.

Joshua
Simpkins

...BIG FUN SHOW...

SECOND SHOW, 10:15 P.M.

Vaudeville
8 Specially

Engaged Acts

Ose ticket entitles all n • .-* — t B , _ A

t. «. b.th «.««. Prices: 25, 35 and 50c
SCATS NOW ON SALE AT WATSON'S DRUG STORE OR POLLARD'S

SHOE STORE, WEST SIDE. „ _

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mayor Brooker is Improved in
health.

Mr. Richard Carr, Jr., has returned
from Albany,

Miss Nancy Skinner has returned to
her home in Williamson on account of
poor health. »

Mr. John Owen of Oxbridge ie the
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Mary O'Brien
in Utica street.

Miss Bertha Butts of Sodus is visit-
ing her eousios, Mr. aod Mrs. W, A!

Butts.

Mr. A. D. Clarke of Alton has bee»
visiting his daughter, Mrs. J . J e

Morrill.

Mrs, E, E. Rappole and Miss
Lewis are ill at their home in Onelda
street.

Miss Elsie Jean Lake has returned to
her duties in the Excise department at
Albany, after a long vacation.

Mrs. Mary Rumsey and Miss Hazel
Lamson have been the guests of their
sister, Mrs. H. W. Payne, in Booth
Granby.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood R. Magee of
Pniladelphia, Pa., are the guests of
Mrs. Magee's grandparents* Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Cary.

Mrs. Jane Osborne has leased her
home on the West side and has re-
moved to the Randall house in Park
street,

Harry Sweet, plead guilty before
Judge Wilson on Saturday f to having
turned in a false alarm of fire on Oct.
23. He was sentenced to $25 or 25 days
in the Oswego jail.

The ladies of the Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church contemplate hold-
ing a sale of useful and fancy articles,
n connection with their annual

chicken pie supper. The date fixed is
Friday, Nov. 24.

The annual meeting of the Citizen^
elub will be held on Frida? evening at
8 o*eto<3k9 The "Coons" wHl entertain'''
and a luncheon served. Each member
hag the privilege of Inviting ©lie"
:rien<ls • v

The C!tfgenJg elub pool loiiroafaaenf
commenced last Winter, ended on Sat-
urday with the result that the first cu^
was won by N. L. Wuitatcer, the
second by Charles B. Beniiett and the
-hird by E* Pe Cole.

Messrs. Glenns Fred aud John Trim*
ble and Henry Kelsey returned on
Tuesday from Loon Lake, Adirondack
mountainss bringing with them four
buck and one doe, the largest weigh-
ng about 200 pounds.

Mr. Thomas C, Hume, with his
daughter, Miss E C\ Hume of Mart
ville, No YM are occupying the house,
No. 409 Broadway. They are Mrs. D
23. Wadswortb's grandfather and aunt,
and will make Fulton their future
borne.

The Nicotine elub enjoyed a talk
with ghosts, at the Foster cottage at
Indian Point on Tuesday evening. A
dinner was served, an original poem
was read by Prof. David McClure of
Newark, N. J . and each member con-
tributed & thought.

The Crokinole club, mindful of the
fact that Saturday was the natal anni«
vertary of Mr. Frank W. Richardson,
made him a surprise visit at fits home
in Rochester street aud In behalf of the
club, Mr, Irving Galueba presented
Mr. Richardson with a handsome oak
chair,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Holah, who
are members ot the "Kay's Down the
Pike" company, which played in Syra-
cuse three oighte last week and which
is now playing Eastern and Southern
cities, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Irving N. Collins in this city, where
their sons are staying.

The largest Hue of trimmed hats iu
this city, with a price range from $1.50
to $15, may be found at Mrs. F, K.
Jones', 210 Cayuga street.

The attention of agents is called to
the celebrated Combination Wall and
F^oor Clothes Dryer. Write for circu-
lars and terms.

MANUFACTURING CO.,
Brown field, Me,

Farm to Rent.
The farm lately occupied by Patrick

F, Quiun and known as the Burch
Place. It is situated on the South
shore of Lake Neahtawan ta in the town
of Gr&nby, and consists of about 60
acres of as fine farming land aa can be
found in Oswego Co. For terms, ad-
dress Fred B. Burch, 158* Woodword
Ave., Detroit, Mich. 11-1

"The Busy Corner

300.302-304 SOUTH SALINA STREET,

109-1II WEST FAVETTE STREET,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Most Exceptional Values in Dry Goods
and Ladies1 and Children's Garments

With greater facilities and a much increased selling space we are in better shape than ever before to do
justice to our patrons and to ourselves. When we more than doubled our former quarters recently and
spent 120,000 In making-jthe new Busy Corner up-to-date and modern in all its appointments, we had
not the shadow of a doubt as to the ultimate success of our efforts. Our aim was to -ake this the finest
ground floor dry goods store In Centra! New: York,at the same time maintaining our position as the most
popular store in Syracuse. Results are proving that we were correct. We've been doing almost double
the business of any season in our history. And the business is'justified by the prices we ask you by
the wonderful values we are offeiing. Read these specials and see if you don't think go. '

Ladies' $8 50 Empire Coats$ made in
pretty mixtures,, full | length, velvet
collar, tucked sleeves, regular $8 50
value for $4 98
Ladies' $10 Coats—Full | length, Em-
pire style coats, with strapped seams
and tucked sleeves with cuffs, $10
value for 6 98
Bargains, in Sample Covert Coats—
Ladies' Empire coats, belted effects
and fitted styles, % length, specially
priced, at 5 98 to 25
Rain Coats in brown, Oxford and
castor, with buckle, shirred back and
tucked sleeves, worth $12 50; special
at 9 98
Fine Rain Coats in Oxford, brown
and castor, box-pleated effects, belts
and velvet trimmings, $15 value, 12 50
$5 and $6 Skirts, $3 98—Good assort-
ment of pleated effects in coverts,
cheviots and mixtures, worth $5 and
f6, now at 3 98
$6 50 and $7 50 Skirts $4 98—Meltons,
cheviots, Panamas and broadcloths in
blue, black and brown, also a pretty
line of mixtures worth $6 50 and $7 50,
special at 4 98
Children's Rain Coats 8 to 14 year sizes
in oxfords and castor, with and without
belts at 7 98, 8 98 and 16 50
Children's Zibeline Coats — A fancy
mixture in brown, blue and gray, box
effect, fancy braided cape, button trim-
mings, sizes 2 to 6 years, worth f 3 50
at I 95
Children's Melton Coats—blue and
brown, fancy braided cape effect, with
belt, button trimmed, worth $4 at

2 19
Children's Fancy Melton Coats—Red,
green and brown, fancy braided collar
and cuft% pleated back, with belt,
worth 16 50 special at 3 98
Infant's Bedford Cord Coats and chris-
tening robes, elaborately trimmed^ also
plain and fancy braided cape effects,
both long and short, interlined. Prices
range from 8 39 to 9 98
Children's Bearskin Coats with muff
to match, red, brown and white,, fancy
box effect, button trimmed. Special
price'».." »»1 *. 4, *:. r;;1 5 98

New Fall Suits—Ladie's strictly tail-
ored Cheviot Suits, green, blue, brown
and black, tight fitting, 45 inch coats,
mil satin lined, regular $18 value
Special at 14 98

Plum, Garnet and Grey Suits—The
latest style suits in these popular colors
50 and 52 inch coats, handsome girdle
effect, some fully lined, some half lined,
skirts elegantly made. 25 00 to 47 50
Children's Dresses at $1 48—Fancy
Scotch plaids, with braided shoulder
peplin, flare skirt, newest sleeve and
deep cuff. A fine school dress for the
money | 43

Children's Dresses at $2 50, $2 98, $3 50
-Scotch plaids and fancy wool mixtures
with yoke and surplice waist effects,
wide braid and velvet trimming, belt
and full flare skirt 2 50,2 98 and 3 50

Ladies' Stock Collars, large assortment
of new styles and new colors, one in a
box, 50c kind, at 25c

Ladies' Collar and Cuff Sets, lace trim-
med and hem embroidered, 59c and 69c
quality for 25c

100 pieces of Ladies' AH Silk Face Veil-
ing in plain mesh or with dot; black,
white, navy and brown ; 25c quality,
for I2jc

Calico Dressing Sacques, gray and dark
blue, fitted back, full front, four small
tucks forming a yoke, special at . .50c

Boys' Wool Sweaters in red, navy'and
gray; splendid values at $1 25. Sale
p r i c e . „ , . „ , , , , , , , . 98c

Boys' Blue and Gray Wooi Flannel
Shirts, actual value l i 25. Sale price

1 00
Men's Gray Flannel Shirts, extra fine
quality wooi; worth $2 50. Sale price

2 00
Men's Coat Shirts in new fall patterns,
strictly high grade make, all up-to-date
styles and perfect fitting; $1 25 value.
Sale price..-.. 10©
Normandy Valenciennes Laces, worth
25c a yardj for 10c
AH Over Laces in cream and white;
worth 69c and 98c a yard, at 35c and 49c

Corset Cover embroidery, worth 35c a
y a r d , - a t . . . . . • . . : . . §9C

One Case Outing Fannels in light and
dark colors, positively worth 8c. Sale
price 6c
Apron Ginghams in a variety of checks.
Special value at 5c
25 pieces Brown Crash Toweling, regu-
lar price 8c. Special at 6c
30 Dozen Extra Large Huck Towels
with colored borders, regular price 15c.
Sale price |0c
One Bale Bleached Sheetin
wide, positively worth 8c.

, 36 inches
Special 6£c

Ready Made Bleached Sheeting, 72x90,
good quality sheeting, worth 59c. This
sale... 43c

One bale White Bed Spreads, large
size. Special at 89c
Oriental Striped Couch Covers,
fringed ail around, Special at 79c
Mercerized Waistings in black, white
and colors5 regular price 39c. Special
a t •- 2 5 c

Wool Waistings in new mixed effects,
always sold at 39c. Now only 32c
Checks, Plaids and Plain Effects, suit-
able for Children's Dresses. Special
a t . . . . . . . . . 25c
42-inch Melrose Suitings in wine,green,,
navy and black, regular 69c value.
Sale price 50c
All Wool Batiste, 38 inches wide, light
blue, Nile green, cream, ca r^ r l and
grays. Extra value at 9 k 50c

All Wool Melrose Cloth, Alice blue,
purple and all the newest colorings.
Sale price 59c

Faille Silks in black and all colors.
Special at 43c
Changeable Silks in the newest shad-
ings at 58c
10 pieces Black Taffeta, 36 inches wide,
positively wQrtb $1.25. Special at.. $1
Plaid Silks, a large assortment to se-
lect from, at. 750
10 pieces Mercerized Plaids, silk pat-
terns in fast colors. Special at 25c

Dr. H. M, Doiuie was named by the
xecutive Committee of the Kew York

State Woman Suffrage Convention
as ooe of the Natiooa! delegates from
New York State.

Miss Grace Fuller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Fuller, on Friday
underwent a severe operation lo a
Syracuse hospital for the removal of a
growth from her spine.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Sheldon have
Issued a number of Invitations to the
marriage of their daughter,, Miss Ida
Mae Sheldon, and Mr. William Ed-
ward Van San ford. The happy event
will take ptaee at the home of the
bride'a parents on Wednesday even-
ings, Nov. 8, at 7 o°cJocko

Miss Caroline F» Barnes, who was
preceptress of Fulton High school for
11 years, is the nominee for School
Commissioner in the Second district,
on the Prohibition and Democratic
tickets. Miss Barnes is a graduate of
the Oswego Norna! school aud Cornell
University and also holds a State
teachers certificate. She is splendidly
qualified for the position and is receiv-
ing most encouraging assurances from
her friends in all parties. Her many
friends in Fulton wish her success.

This Wednesday afternoon at 5
o'clock at the home of the brides par-
ents, mil occur the marriage of Miss
Flora L. Forsytheand Mr; E. S. Nob-
lin, the Rev. W. L. Sawteile will be
the officiating clergyman. The bride
will be attended by her sister, Miss
Francis Forsythe, aud Mr. I. G. Gary
wiil act as best man. The young
couple who are socially very popular,
will at once go to housekeeping in
their newly furnished home in the
Foreman fiats in Park street.

Beautiful glass goods fust received
from New York at G. B. Farley's
Take a look at them.

People Who Go to Florida
Will find it to their interest to consult
with the Laekawanna ticket agents.
Winter excursion tickets on sale daily
to "all Southern points. Parlor and
sleeping-ear accommodations reserved
in advance. Call on nearest D., L . &
W. ticket agent for rates and itinerary
of trip, or address E. J . Qu&ekenbush,
D. P. A.. Syracuse, N. Y.

W. C. T, U. Convention.
The W. C T. U. convention held in

Mexico last week was an extremely in-
teresting and instructive session. The
following officers have been selected
for the ensuing yean President, Mrs.
8. M. Barker, New Haven; Honorary
President, Mrs. 0 . M. Gardenier, Os-
wego; %Tice-Jb*re8ldeut, Miss Bertha
Holdridge, Pulaski; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Eugene C. Graves,
Mexico; Recording Secretary, Mrs. A,
J . Palmer, Oswego; Treasurer, Mrs.
Edna A. Moore, Fulton; Y. Secretary,
Miss HuSstater, Fulton: L . T. L . Sec-
retary, Mrs. Ch&rtes KeiUt Oswego.

A $5.00 Suit
Clothes Free to the
Best Boy Detective

The man who sells YTSAGO°T> boy*s clothes for Ederheimer,
Stein & Co., Chicago, is coming to see us within ten days* We
will give f r e e any X£*£22°D suit in our store to the first clever
boy under 16 years of age who finds THIS man before he leaves
town.

WHAT YOU MUST DO—When you think you have found
the right man, say to him: "You a r e f rom Ederfteimer, Stein
& €0. Chicago, and sell XZRA£*MD Clothes." Remember
these words. If you say anything else he will not answer.

Harry A. Allen,
!09-iSS Cayuga Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a Ifstof unclaimed

letters remaining uncalled for at the
postoffiee, Fulton, N, Y.t Oct. 30,1905:

Arpenella Giuseppe, Fabian Raudel,
Dr. F. E. Cook, Winfield I*. Smith,
Eddie Mills, 2; Mrs. Kate Van Epps,
Mrs. Edward Mills, Mrs. X*ander
Matter, Mrs. A. B. Kendall, Mrs. Ella

HaJatead, Mrs. I French, Mrs. Frank
Francis, Mis. Lizzie Bowman, Mary
Jordan.

Persons call in? for the above will
please say "advertised."

AMOS YOUMAXS,
Postmaster.

Footballs, basket-balls wad striking;
bags at Xjasher's bookstore.



Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-made. They will be fresher*
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer*
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-made food
found at die bake-shop or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps*
POWDER CO., NEW YORK,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

True Brothers' Graham Fiour and
Granulated Meal ean be used mi
seasons of the year.
True Brothers' Best Ploirr Is good
aS! the year roumL

I

Mr. F. P. Oonaell is the guest of bis
SOD Fred, in Minneapolis, Mino.

Mrs. F. P. Connellhas returned from
Watertown.

p Mrs. A. E. Byrne of Utiea is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith.

Mr» George Campbell of Chicago is
visiting in Fultoa.

' Mr. George Pomphret of New York
City is in town.

Miss Alice Tucker spent Sunday in
Gswego.

Miss Maude Cole has accepted a posi-
tion as bookkeeper with R. B. Carh&rt*

Mr.-and Mrs. H. Psitnam Allen have
returned from New York City.

" Mr. Harry Ooodeiie of Geneva is
spend? og a week in Faltoc,

Mr. Charles Hoff has accepted a
position in Buffalo*

t Mr*- Willis Morin has returned to
Boston, Mass,

' Mrs. Helen Losey has been visiting
Mrs. Jodson Looinis in Phoenix,

A daughter was born on Friday to
Mro and Mrs. George R9 Stevenson.

A daughter has been born to- Mr.
and Mrs. William Bogue of First street

Mrs. John J . Little has been ill with
appendicitis.

Mr* L, N« Hoideo is recovering from
his recent injuries and is in Syracuse.

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. Babcock of Pittsburg, Fa.

Miss Lena Macksey is 111 at her home
in this city.

On Saturday Miss Elsie Lake enter-
tained the Delta Theta club at her
home in Third street.

Miss Anna Johnston was tendered a
pleasant surprise visit by a number of
her friends on Tuesday evening.

A full line of trimmed hats and hats
to trim to your order at M, E . Young's.

Our stock for the Holiday trade is
larger than ever. G. B. Farley, the
Fulton jeweler.

A dandy road wagon for sale cheap*
Bewly painted; io first-class shape.
Inquire of E . Quirk.

INDIVIDUAL
ATTENTION

is given to the business of each custo-
mer and def>osttor by our officers.
I s this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all accommoda
tions oonaieteBt with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
by mail, As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego.

first Rational Bank
o$u>tgo, n. y.

F. Taylor was called to

- Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Pohl oo
Tuesday evening entertained a number
of friends afc a Halloween party.

The Misses Alice Smith and Florence1

Brownell of Hamilton, spent Sunday
with Miss Janet F. Kelly.

Dr. R, B. Hubhard has returned
from a hunting trip In the North
Woods,

Dr. D. M. Tot man of Syracuse has
been elected president o£ the Central
New York Medical Society,

Mrs. S. E- Morin is enjoying a visit
with friends io New York City and
Springfield, Mass.

Presbyterian Missionary tea in the
church parlors this Wednesday even*
ing. The meou will be excellent,

Mr. ana Mrs. Elmer Bogardus have
been enttrtaioiog M?. and Mrs.
William Davis of Baldwinsville.

Mrs. H. B. Emeus ami Mrs. M. V.
Connell have returoed from New York
City,

Prof.
New York last week io consultation
with "Cotton Kiag" HulSy.

Mrs.'W. W. Coe has returned from
New York City where 8he has been the
guest of triends.

M iss Lena Abbott has gone to Man-
chester, N. H., to spend the Winter
with her sister.

Messrs. George Webb and William
Morton have returned from a success-
ful deer hunt in the Adiroodaeks.

Mr. Eugene M. Austin has resigned'
as head salesman with George "ohn»
ston, to accept a better position with
McRae & SOB.

Alderman Harry Brown of the
Second ward, is very III with stomach
trouble. His frieods are solicitous for
his recovery.

The Walter Bradley Company has
filed a claim against the State for $1,
600 for labor, materials, sand and re-
pairing a dam oo the Oswego river in
connection with the barge eanaL

Mr. Fred Wells happii? entertained
a number of his friends at the home of
his parents in Granby Center on Tues-
day evening. The young people made
the trip from Fulton in carryalls.

All cartmen and peddlers in the city
were rounded up last week and com*
pelied t* purchase license tags, i»
compliance with the charter require-
ments. Several of them made strenu-
ous protests but they were ail treated
alike.

Miss Florence E. Carrier, sister of
Court Stenographer Harry R. Carrier
of Oswego, will soon leave for LaPaz,
Bolivia, where she will be united in
marriage with Mr. George Albert
Knapp, who is in that country as a
civil engineer.

Helen Hayes of Oswego. who was
arrested last week in connection with
the fire in Utica street, was struck on
Thursday by a Central engine soon
after her return to Oswego., and was
badly cut and bruised about the face
and head. She was takes to the
Coon ty iail to sober up.

Mr. Dwight Wolcott Jies at the
point of death at his home m Syracuse.

| Mr. and Mrs, -E. P. Cole are almost
daily at his bedside.

The engagement ot Dr. Edward La-
Porte of Amsterdam,, son ot Mrs. Olive
La Porte of thi* city, has been formally
an nounced.

The Yrs enjoyed a delightful Hallow-
een party at tbe home of Miss Bessie
Dexter near this city on * Tuesday
evening.

Miss Hazel Gardner left ou Saturday
for Brooklyn where she has entered
the nurses training school connected
with the Kings County hospital.

Miss Eleanor MeCully who is teach-
ing io Elbndge, has been the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
MeCuilj.

Mr. Hairy E. Hannis Is spending a
week in Fultoa, His health is greatly
improved by his sojourn at Saranac
Lake*

Mrs. Edward Marsh and Miss Mary
O. Marsh, left oo Tuesday for Santa
Rosa, Call., where they will spend the
Winter.

Mr. "Tim** Reynolds, who conducts
a cafe in (Mncinnatt, Ohio, spent Sun-
day m Fulton, He reports his busi-
ness as most prosperous.

Dr. Edward Frank Marsh of Brook-

OUR TELEPHONE
Works alt right.
Try it. No. 126.

Board man's
The place they always

have Fresh Oysters.

iyu has been the guest oi' bis brother,
Dr. Homer P. Marsh. He was accom-
panied by Miss Marsh.

Mrs, Clara W. Davis of Mexico, has
beeu appointed District Deputy Grand
Matron for the Twenty-fourth East-
ern Star district.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Page have re-
turned from Athens, where they at-
tended the wedding of Mrs. Page's

Borne one stole & basket of clothing
belonging to the Rev, and Mrs. A. Si.
Graut OBI Sunday. They were taken
from the porch where they were placed
for the convenience of the washwoman.

Mr. Wilson J , Cooper of Hannibal,
whose wife died two weeks ago. has
removed to this city where he will
make his home with bis daughter,
Mrs. John Satterlee,

It Is thought that a new plays the
entire east to be Foitoniane, will be
presented In this city in January.
The play was written by a Fulton
man and the lines are bright and
sparkling.

The nineteenth annual meeting of
the W. H. Mo 8. of the Northern New
York Conference will convene in the
First M. E. church, Rome, N. Y., on
Nov. 2 and 8, Mrs. John Richards of
this city and Mrs. C. C. Townsend of
Camden appear on the program.

Don'fc forget Boston Excursion,,

Aafe About it

Only U n i t e d
St&tes Depositor-j-
in Os wego County
also the deposi-
tory ot the State
of New York.
County and City
of OewegOj and of
the Utate Grange,

JOHN T. MOTT,

Only $9 00 to Boston and return *
Nov. 22ad. 11-15

President. I
J . D. W. CASE,

Vice-president.

L, W. MOTT,

Cashier.

Upright Fischer Piano fofsaie, cheap.
Inquire of R. L. MeCully, 202 South

1 Third s'teet.

Nov. 22nd, 11-15

Take your watch toO. P. Davis, 113
Ca-yuga streel9 if you would have it
quickly and carefully repaired.

Eatoti-Hur!hutfs fine stationery—
latest Fail styles—at Lasher's book-
store.

Watches and jeweiery neatly ?

promptly and reasonably repaired,
when taken to

O. P. DAVIS,

113 Cay uga street.

BEE HIVE
STORE

24 First Street, Tucker Bl% Fulton

Another 9c Granite-
Ware Sale

Saturday, Nov. 5th
Last of tbe Season.

Our September and October
Graniteware sale proved of such
value to our customers ag to war-
rant another Bale, and Saturday,
Nov. 5. we wiii again offer arti-
cles which sell everywhere for
from 10c to 25c for

9c
Don't forget this will be the

last sate oi this kind this season.

We must have room for our
large Holiday display and every
day wiii find something at
special price, either in tinware,
graniteware, hosiery. notions*
underwear, gloves and mittens or
crockery.

Remember we self Tea and
Coffee at wholesale,

Biiss Native Herbs; 200 days
treatment for the bleed and kid-
neys, $1.00.

BARKER &0UV4LL

Mr. N. L, Whitaker, oo Tuesday
evening, entertained at dinner at his
home iu Cayuga street, the husbands
of the members of the Cooking Club.

Mr. Jay Settz, the popular pitcher of
the Fultou baseball club last season,
has signed with the Rochester Eastern
Association. Catcher Curtiss has
signed with Utica.

The Itev.fand Mrs. J . H. Odell of
Swan ton, Pa.} will sal! on the steam-
ship Baltic on Nov. 15, for n tour
around the world. They will return
home in July,

Miss Elizabeth Lee and Mrs. Bertha
Eoyee will be "at home" oa Friday
afternoon to a large number of their
lady friends, A program will be ren-
dered at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Fred L. Whiting who has been
ill in a Syracuse hospital, lias recovered
sufficient I v to be removed to the home
of his parents, Mr. and MM. John
W. Whiting in Rochester streei.

Miss Nellie Rafferty on Tuesday
evening entertained at dinner in honor
of the twenty "fourth wedding anniver-
sary of her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rafferty.

On Thurday afternoon the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Hospital Association
will meet in the K. of P. rooms in
First street. A full attendance is re-
quested.

The aiami bos No 05, lias been re*
moved from the engiuo house, First
street, to the corner of West Fourth
and Oak streets, for the better protec-
tion of that section of the city.

s Laura Bishop leaves on Mon-
day for ES Paso, Texas, where she
has secured a splendid position as en-
graver for a large firm. Miss Bishop
has recently graduated, from the
Elmira school of engraving.

Miss Grace Tucker wilt open her
dancing class for children on Saturday
afternoon, Nov. 11, at 3 o'clock, in
Tuckers iiall. First street. All begin*
aers and advanced ^uinuers w1%*»
contemplate taking lesson& ° seasor
should see Miss Tucker on that day.

The formal Pall and Winter opening
of the Woman's Exchange, No, 181 B
Second street, will occur on Nov. 15
Alt who have fancy articles, needi
work, etc., to exhibit, should take
them to MUs Tucker as Boon as
possible.

Oae day recently the fruit shelf in
Mis. C. H, Gardner's cellar in Oneida
street, Cell with Its load of Wintei
sweets and every can was shattered.
On Monday evening the ladies of th
Baptist church surprised Mrs. Gardnei
with a visit, each one carrying a can oi
fruit to replace the loss. A happy
social evening wae spent.

Dr, Ho L. Bristol, the Osteopath,
has moved from 230 Cayuga street U
rooms in the Lewis House, where h<
will hereafter be pleased to meet hi!
former patients and those who desire
to understand more of the science oi
Osteopathy. The doctor is in Fulton
on Tuesdays aod Fridays only, from 8
a. m.s to 2 ps m. Consultation and ex
ami nation free.

At tbe meeiiog of the Woman'i
Christian Temperance Union held on
Friday of last week, the following reso-
lution was adopted aod sent to th<
Ministers Association of our city. c*In
as much as the fourth Suaday in Nov-
ember is observed as Temperance
Sunday, not only in our̂ own country
but also throughout the world, there-
fore, be it resolved, that the Fulton
Union invite the members of your
association to speak upon some phrase
of the temperance question on the
morning of November 20,1905." Tbii
invitation in also extended to the pas-
tors of the sarrounding towns.

Elegant wedding gifts at G. B. Far
!ey*s, 21 First street.

A Bpaiding footrbali for only 75 cent,
at Lasher's bookstore.

Dressers* chiffoniers, dressing tables
and Princess dressers in bridseye
maple in large assortment ot style and
price at

Brown & Hunters.
Oneida street.

Agents Wanted.
There is a splendid ofier made to

agents by The Four-Track Hews, one
of the most popular magazines in tbe
country and one of the very best
sellers. Subscription agents are want-
ed everywhere and large profits are
augured. It will pay you to write to
George H. Daniels, Publisher, 7 East
4tod street, New York, for fuil partic-
uiara.

M. KATZ & CO.

Special Trade Winners
Kid Gloves

20 dozen Ladies' Mannish
Gloves, regular J&l.T^ quality,
while they last at...$|.S9 pair
One lot of odd colors and sizes
in dressed and undressed Kid
G loves from cm r $ U (XX $ 1.39
and $1.50 grades to close out
a t 69c per pair
100 sample pairs of 25c Wool
Golf Gloves at I5c pair and

* 100 sample pairs of 60c Wool
Golf Gloves at 39c.

Dress Skirts
tOO Sample Dr^s Skirts, all
made in this Fall's styles, of
latest materials, worth from
$6 to $8, for this week at $4,98
Infant's and Children's

Bear Skin Coats
50 Ham pie Coats, bought at
one-hall of! regular price. We
oiler them for less than cost of
material Prices from ,..
, • ; $ 3 9 8 to $15

Ladies9 Fur-Lined Coats
85 new ones just received from

v • $19 up to $50

Yarns
Best Shetland B'loss or Shet-
land Wool, per pound,..$1,00
German Knitting Yarn in all
colors, per pound ,,....,90c

These prices are lower than
present wholesale prices on
yarns as woolen goods are con-
etantly advancing in price,

Blankets
10-4 Bed Blankets in grey,
white or tan, per pair 49c
11-4 extra sizee and heavy
Blankets, regular $1,25 grade,
per pair... 9 g c

Robe Blankets in 25 patterns,
from 98c up to $3.00 per
pair

Carpets
We au showing f>0 new

pieces of Ingrains, Granite
Brussels and Velvets, and any
carpet you buy of us we guar-
antee you a saving of from 5
to 25c on a yard.

Large Rugs
Now is the time to buy your

room size Rugs. We carry in
stock over 100 styles in all
sizes, from Granite at $3.98
up to Wilton Velvets at $40.

See our Special Value In
Graniteware displayed In
our Cayuga street windows
for this week.

Furniture
We are Belling large quan-

tities of it. The public realizes
that wo sell Furniture at * *I)ry
Goods" profits. Gome in and
get our prices when in need of
any.

/ \#
THE LAROEST STORE IN QSWEUO COUNTY

First and Cayuga Streets, - Fulton, S* Y.

Seasonable Suits
YOU need something more

than light Hummer
h sp

momi*:c:s.
Better come in here and let

us tit you out with a Season-
able Fail Suit and may! e a top
coat too. We're showing
Borne beautiful things thin
year, all the new fttytea from
Senior Bros. & Oo. of Haiti*
more, the "quality makers,'?

The drawing nhow* bow
ourniothes look when actually
worn. Prices rim from f 10 to
$26, with a big variety t«
Choose from. Conio In and
Bee how you like them.

B R 0 S , & € 0 .
Clothes Makers
e NEW YORK.

We Have everything else by way of smart furnishings, too.

B. S. flcKINSTRY,
M0. 114 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
...SATURDAY.##•

A Large Line of Winter Coats
JiMt received. During these three days they will be sold at a

price sange from

$11.00 to $15.00
Purs 12| per cent, off regular price.

Comfortableg and Blankets at 10 per cent, off regular prices.

$1.25 White Shirt Waists, very desirable, at S8c each.

These prices are for cash and for three days only.

F. P. Connell & Co.
MIIIIIMIIIIIMMIII

IO9
ONEIDA
STREET



BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. HARRIET « . DOflMB,
,No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneida.

OFFICE HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p.
Telephone 8i.

E. J . CUSACK, M. D.8
333 ONEIDA STREET.

OFFECB HOURS—7 to 0 a. m.and 7 to 8 p. BS
Office and residence, Wo. ££J Onelda Street.

H. P. MARSH, M,D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONErDA STREET
Orates HOURS—8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 3 aaeS 7 U>

B P. M.

G. A. GUILE, DD.S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OP DENTAL SURGERY.
Office, Grand Centra! Block,

Special attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for paia
less extraction

BROWN & HUNTER,

UNDERTAKERS
£• 5, BROWN, Funeral Director aod

Graduate Emfealmer*
111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.

Residence, 170 S, Third Street,
Telephone 80. Mouse Tel, 68

JAMBS COIiB a SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embaimer and Funeral Director

RIA, 148* Residence over «tore« No. 40
South First Street, Pulton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Emb&tmer-

Office, 210 Onelda 8treefcs Fulton,
ffentfture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to,
Besidenee, 412 Gayuga Htreet,

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Ooungelior=a?t«L&w9

fgl UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. V.

Careful and prompt attention paid to
all matters of legal imerest.

Folk In the
Limelight

Of Publicity

CHARLES W. BART-
LETT.

E. MEIGS WELLS
Graduate Philadelphia Dental College

WALDHORN BLOCK, FULTON
Artificial teeth that stay in place. Ex-

tracts tee til without pain.

AN ORIGINAL ARTIST,
©. H, von Goifgeltnlek ow«I His Worjk

UH Painter and Illustrator.
Oscar Hunt von Gottaciialek is one

ef the pioneers of what some think will
prove a new school in art and is au-
thor as well as artist. An art exhibi-
tion of an unusual kind shortly to be
Jbeld In New York calls attention to his
work, which goes farther than Whis-
tler did in hazy and indistinct effects.
In looking at his paintings one sees at
irst only a blur of color, but out of it
gradually vague forms appear—outlines
#f distant headlands, for instance, and

OSOAB H.
irhite sails and shifting eteuds, with a
strange glow behind them. These pic-
tures look as if seen through a mist
and have a charm of mystery that
grows upon one the more they are stud-
&d

Mr. von Gottsehalck p
originality both as artist and writer.
The books which he has written and
illustrated for youthful readers are
leally unique. The first of those was
"Yankee Doodle Gander," which he de~
acribed as a "jingo-jingl© book." Other
-works from his brush, pen and pencil
are "In Gnome Man's Land," "Lives of
tbe Haunted" and "Historical Sense
*nd Nonsense." Mr. von Gottsehalck
was born ia Providence, R. I.t in 1865,
•tudied at the Rhode Island School of
Design and at tile Art Students' league
fit New York and for m&ay years has
&een manager of an art department ia
Sew York. He is a son of Dr. W. V. yon
Gottsehalck, who was a friend of G«a-
«rala Carl Scaurs and Franx Sigel tad
participated with them ia the German
revolution of 1848, He is a collector of
rkina and Indian caries and ia his
Some at Hackensack, N. «T.» has Pueblo

y, Navajo blankets, Moqui and
ceremonial dotla aad aoaaer-

&er relics, making up one of the
t private collection* la America,

WILLIAM TRAVEHS
JEROME.

GENERAL CHARLES W. BART-
LETT, Democratic candidate
for governor of Massachusetts,
is » lawyer of wide reputation

who has figured in some famous cases.
He was born in Boston in 1845 and is
the soa of Joseph C. and Katherine A.
Bartlett Much of bis youth was spent
in the country, where by work on a
farm and in other ways he developed
I strong physique. He taught school
to earn money to aid him in securing a
college education and graduated at

Dartmouth jn 1S09.
Two yearn later he
graduated from the
Albany Law school
and began the prac-
tice of law. He
married Miss Mary
L. Morrison, who
died, and in 1897
he married Miss
Annie M. White.
He is a veteran of
the civil war and
active in the G. A.
R. Genera] Bart-

lett was counsel for the defense in the
noted ease of Professor Charles R.
Eastman of Harvard university, who
was charged with the murder of his
brother-in-law, Richard H. Grogan.
The case excited much attention at the
time, and General Bartlett's defense of
his client was considered a very able
one. In 1901 the Merchants8 National
bank of Lowell was looted by two of
its employees, who afterward retained
General Bartlett as their attorney. He
saved the institution from wreck by re-
fusing to act for the defaulters until
all the money and securities In their
possession were returned to the bank.

William Tracers Jerome, the aggres-
sive district attorney of New York, Is
making a unique canvass for re-elec-
tion. He was elected four years ago
as a fusion, or anti-Tammany, nominee.
This year he announced that he would
stand for re-election as an independent
candidate if the number of voters sign-
ing the petition for his nomination
was sufficient to place his name on the
ticket. More than the required number
©f names was ob-
tained. Meantime it
was supposed that
he would be indors-
ed by the fusion-
lats, but the fusion
m o v e m e n t fell
through. Mr. Je-
rome tiad stated
that he would not
ask support from
any party organiza-
tion, as he did not
want to be under
any obligation in
the performance of
his duties, if re-elected, to nny man or
set of men. It transpired that his can-
didacy was not indorsed by either the
Republicans, Tammany or the Mu-
nicipal Ownership league, which also
put a ticket In the field. Without any
kind ofl a party organization behind
him, he is making a warm canvass,
and his candidacy furnishes a unique
feature in the political annals of the
.argest city of America.

The fa,ther of District Attorney Je-
rome was the late Lawrence R. Je-
rome, a great wit and clubman in bis
day. "Larry," as his friends called
him, was a devoted patron of the
drama and with a friend was once
watching the progress of a real heart
thriller of the old days, the plot, of
course, revolving about the disposition
of a mortgage that threatened t©
thwart the happiness of the heroine.
With the plot at its thickest, the hero-
ine in despair, the villain triumphant
and the outlook in every way dark for
the persecuted girl as the curtain was
descending at the end of the third act,
Larry Jerome, with tears rolling down
his cheeks, rose from his seat and in
most impassioned tones, his voice
broken with sobs, but audible all over
tlie house, exclaimed to his companion:

"By heaven, Tom, HI pay that mort-
gage myself!"

Then this consummate old joker
strolled out into the lobby to enjoy the
sensation his remark had created in
the audience. The incident helped ma-
terially to the making of the play.

Curtis Guild, Jr., Republican nominee
for governor of Massachusetts, has
served as Hentenaut governor of the
©Id Bay State, to which post he was

elected in 1902.
He is a son of
Curtis Guild, foun-
der and editor of
the Boston Com-
mercial Bulletin,
and was bom in
Boston in 1800 and
graduated in 1881
from Harvard ttni-
versity. He mad©
a tour of Europe
and then entered
the office of ta©
Commercial Bul-

letin, where he served from bill col-
lector to editor. Since 1902 he has
been sole owner of the paper. 13 1802
be married Miss Charlotte H. Johnson.
He served in the Spanish war as lieu-
tenant colonel and was inspector gen-
era! on the staff of Genera! Fitz-Hugh
Lee in Cuba. He received the offer of
the post of Erst assistant postmaster
general, but declined it

Colonel Guild is a man of many ac-
complishments and is an excellent
speaker. He accompanied Mr. Roos*»
Yelt on his stumping tour of the we«t

CUBTIS GUILD, JR.

In 1000. While Colonel Guild was lien-
tenant governor he was called on to de-
liver before a prominent Boston or-
ganisation bis lecture on "Weapons of
War/* There was a large attendance,
and the lieutenant governor handled
the various weapons with a familiarity
that showed he was accustomed to
them. As he talked, he showed the
weapons, one at a time, and explained
when and where they were used. Fi-
nally he reached down to the platform
and picked up a massive two handled
sword and, displaying it, explained its
uses and the great destruction that
could be wrought with it. "Why/' ex-
claimed the speaker, "an army equipped
with this could sweep the globe/' As he
made this announcement he swung the
weapon through the air in a half circle
and as he did so swept two globes with
it, for there was a crash, and then a
smashing of glass, and the remains of
two globos from one of the chandeliers
ley fit the feet of the speaker, A hearty
tough followed, in which the speaker
joined. It was a telling exemplifica-
tion of the truth of his statement.

The publication of a new novel by
Will N. Harben bearing the title of
Pole Baker" recalls an amusing an*

ecdote related of the author which has
a particular significance in this con-
nection. It seems that Pole Baker has
a prototype down in Georgia, a moun-
taineer and ex-moonshiner, distinguish-
ed quite as much for his many shoot-
ing scrapes as for his droll wit. Mr.

j Harben, who is always on the lookout
for real characters, first drew Ms por-
trait in "Abner Dan-
iel/' and shortly af-
ter the book appear-
ed this mountaineer
called on the author
at his office in Dal-
ton, Ga. "Look y*
heer," he roared;
"folks say as you've
been a-pokin' fun at
me in a book, an'
I'm beer to say ef
It's true me 'n' you'll
hitch pretty quick!"
The man's fiery WILL N. HARBEN.
©yes and bulging
hip pocket made prompt action advisa-
ble. "Very well," said Mr. Harben.
"But first you sit down here and read
what I said for yourself. Then Sf you
still want satisfaction we'll see what
can be done." The mountaineer, taken
by surprise, consented. The afternoon
had passed before he laid down the
book and rose. "Look y' oeer," he
said, this time sheepishly; "I don't
reckon I kin kick. Why, that fellow
they say's like me's got a sight mot©
grit fn I have. Huh!" with rising en-
thusiasm. "He'd fight a circular saw
bare handed. No; I cyan't kick." And,
with a pleased grin, he departed.

Collier's Weekly, which is just now
conducting a vigorous campaign against
so called fraudulent goods which are
sometimes imposed upon the public,
if published by Peter F. Collier & Son.
The senior Collier is well known in the
business and social world, and the

junior member of
the firm, Robert J .
Collier, has already
given evidence of
ability to wear his
father's mantle%ith
dignity when the
latter is ready to
pass it along to a
successor. He is a
potent factor in the
production of the
weekly which bears

the family name and Is the embodi-
ment of enterprise. The elder Collier
amassed a fortune in the publishing
business, and the son married Into a
family of wealth and social station.
Mrs. Robert J . Collier is a daughter of
James J . Van Alen of Newport, woo
was minister to Italy during the second
administration of Grover Cleveland.
She is a granddaughter of Mrs. Wil-
liam Astor. The Collier-Van Alen nup-
tials in the summer of 1902 were a
leading topic at the time among the
fashionable set at Newport Among
the bride's gifts was a present of about
half a million dollars from her father.

The new secretary of state, Elihu
Root, has two sons and a daughter.
His eldest son, Elihu Root, Jr., is said
to look a good deal as the secretary did
when he was a college youth. He is
twenty-two years of age, has a strong
frame, clean cut features and a ruddy
countenance betokening abounding
health. The father of Secretary Root
was a professor of Hamilton college,
Clinton, N. Y. The present head of th»
cabinet graduated
there as valedicto-
rian of his class
and has always had
a warm regard for
fffs alma mater, so
when Elihu junior
became of proper
age he, too, was
sent to Hamilton
for his eollegre train-
ing. In liX>* the
young man started
out with a fellow BMHU BOOT, J E .
collegian and took
a tramp of nearly 300 miles through
the central portions of New York state.
All he took in the way of baggage was
a change of underwear in a waterproof
wrap. He has tramped in European
countries also and says: "My tramping
abroad and in my own country has
given me an idea of what good, hard
work is like, and I can tell you it
makes you sympathetic with 'the man
with the hoe* and the pickax. I hav«*
do*ne a lot of golfing and tennis playing,
but physical exercise that is just sport
doesn't give you the idea of what hard
manual labor is like. But tramping
does/'

HF. Root and his companion were ar-
rested as tramps by the constable of
oo# place they passed through, tint
were not kept* long in confinement aft-
er establishing their identity.

Life Insurance
i Versus Some

Other Salaries

EOBEET COLL1EB.

THE large salaries paid by life
insurance companies to their
officials have been the subject
of much discussion in connec-

tion with the investigation of insur-
ance matters now in progress. It is
interesting to compare the salaries paid
some of the men at the head of leading
life insurance corporations with th«j
remuneration which men of corre-
sponding ability in other lines of activ-
ity obtain. The highest paid public of
ficer In the United States is the presi-
dent, whose salary of $50,000 a year
is only one-third, however, of -that re-
ceived by Richard A. McCurdy as pres-
ident of the Mutual Life Insurance
company. Mr. McCurdy has been in
his present position for twenty years,
and for a time his yearly compensa-
tion was the comparatively moderate
sum of $30,000. This was looked upon
as fairly generous pay a score of years
ago, but as time went on and ideas en-
larged as to what a captain of industry
or colonel of commerce should receive
it was thought fit by the trustees of
the Mutual to raise his pay to f 100,000
per annum. It continued at this fig-
ure until four years ago, when the
trustees passed a resolution to recog-
nize his services by Increasing his an-
nual salary to $150,000. It was shown
in the insurance investigation that in
addition to this salary he had made
about $28,000 from underwriting syndi-
cate transactions.

John A. .MeCall as president of the
New York Life draws $100,000 per an-
num. No profits from syndicates wer©
shown in his case. In the Equitable,
however, James W. Alexander as pres-
ident and James H. Hyde as vice pres-
ident each drew $100,000 per annum
in salaries, and Mr. Hyde participated
in syndicates, which made his total an-
nual revenue from the company ap-
prosimate between $125,000 and $130s-

JAMES HASEN HYDE.
000. Under the new regime ia the
Equitable participation in syndicates
hy officers of the company is prohibit-
ed. Since Paul Morton became presi-
dent salaries have been lowered, and
he himself draws as head of the com-
pany $20,000 less per annum than his
predecessor—that is, $80,000. Even this
is ten times what he received as sec-
retary of the navy. The difference af-
fords a typical comparison between the
salaries paid the principal officers of
large business corporations and those
paid in the federal, state or municipal
service in this country. As second vice
president of the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe railroad Mr. Morton drew a
salary several times that which he re-
ceived as member of the cabinet of the
president. Elihu Root in order to ac-
cept the $8,000 office of secretary of
state gave up a law practice estimated
to have yielded him $200,000 per an-
num and also resigned from corpora-
tion directorates which were of pe-
cuniary value to him.

The Insurance investigation has
shown that some insurance presidents
get larger salaries than the presidents
of leading railroads. James J., Hill gets
$fS,d# M president of the Great
Northern, and Stuyvesant Fish re-
ceives $60,000 as president of the Illi-
nois Central, but such salaries are rare
among railroad men, and It is argued
that there is less justification for big
salaries in the case of insurance com-
panies than in that of railroads, as the
wealth of the former is in the nature
of trust funds.

Sir Caspar Purtion Clarke, director
of the Metropolitan museum, the fore-
most art institution ia America, re-
ceives about $15,000 per annum. As the
incumbent of a post of corresponding
importance In England he received on-
ly one-third that amount The presi-
dent of Harvard university draws a
salary of §10.000, but large salaries
are exceptional among college profess-
ors, and those familiar with the sub-
ject place the average at $2,000. Presi-
dent MeCali of the New York Life has
two young sons in subordinate posi-
tions In uis company, one of whom
draws as much as Harvard's president
and the other $4,000 more. Great Brit-
ain pays high officials well, yet Lord
Gorzon as viceroy of India and govern-
ing one-fifth of the world's inhabitants
receives $25,000 less per annum than
James Hasen Hyde for some years
drew as vice president of the Eqaita-
bte.

SECRETARY METCALF.

'orrcnt Event* Give Muck Impor-
tance to His Post.

The question of federal control of
corporations doing ah interstate busi-
ness has become one of the most dis-
cussed probiemc of the day since the
agitation against railroad rebates be-
gaa and since the disclosures regard-
ing life Insurance companies have cre-
ated a sentiment in favor of closer su-
pervision of theif operations. It is ex-
pected that such matters will be tak-
en up at length in the forthc jroing 8-i-
nual message of President Roosevelt
and in the report of the secrets "y of
commerce aud labor, Victor H. Met-

TICTOB H, BEBTCAIiF.
calf. Mr. Metcalf believes that the life
insurance business should be under
some kind of federal supervision and
in his report regarding such corpora-
tions will make suggestions in this di-
rection. The secretary was a congress-
man before he was called by Mr.
Eoosevelt to assume the direction of
the department of commerce and la-
bor. He was bora in Utica, N. Y.f in
1853 and educated at the Utica Free
academy, the Russell Military acad-
emy at New Haven, Conn., and Yale
university. He graduated from the
Yale Law school in 1876 and began the
practice of law in Utica, but removed
to California shortly afterward and
later settled at Oakland. In 1898 he
was elected to congress and was re-
elected in 1900 and 1902. While in the
house of representatives he was on
the ways and means committee.

ALFONSO'S QUEST,
The Yffluag King of Spatm asad His

• Searcbt. For a Wife.
Young Alfonso XIII. of Spain is still

looking for a bride. His search for a
queen has been a topic of interest
among royal matchmakers for some
time, and his name has been coupled
with those of numerous young ladies
whose blood is of deep blue tinge. In
making a match for a king a great
many things have to be taken into con-
sideration that do not enter into the
problem in the case of a young man of
private station who seeks a wife. The
throne of Spain is an ancient one, and,
though the monarchy is not so power-
ful now as it was some centuries ago,
the dons naturally want their ruler to
mate only with a woman of proud line-
age and influential family connections.
The ill success that has attended his
quest thus far might be attributed by
superstitious people to the fact that
he is the thirteenth monarch of his

AXiFONSO X m . , FROM HIS LATEST?
PHOTOGKAPK.

name. The young king's father, the
late Alfonso XII., died at the early age
of twenty-eight and, though he longed
for a son, did not live to see his boy.
The present king was bom May 17,
1886, about sis months after his fa-
ther's death. The queen mother, Maria
Christina of Austria, determined to
call Mm Alfonso, after fits father,
despite the objection of superstitious
Spaniards to the luckless No. 13. In
fact, she defied the prejudice against
that number by asking Leo XIII. to
be his godfather. When King Aifonso
recently visited England he met^t a
tea given in his honor by the Marquis
Tovrnsead a beautiful Chicago girl, a
friend of Mrs. Potter Palmer. He was
much struck by Ji\e attractions of this
American girl and paid her such mark-
ed attentions as to cause comment.
His royal mother heard of it and was
disturbed lest something might inter-
fere with her plans to marry him to a
princess. However, the Chicago girt;
has since .married an American raiK:
road man, and the king is still in the
matrimonial market.1 *

»™.S!Tsra
VIA NIAGARA B'AUUi.

R, W. & O. DIVISION.

FOR
Syracnse

Iway St&tioK

GOIKGTSOUTH

f 8:25* 2-4B "

I - I'M
— 9:35

Syracuse, Sunday... | 9 : ^ &*&
GOING NORTH

FOR , A. M. » , p w ,

Oswego JJi li
i 5:90 9:4i

Oswego, Sunday..... { 8 : ^ 'jW
^J^Passengers are requested to purch&s*

tickets before entering t> e cirs In excel*
charge of ten cents will b« collectea when
feres are paid on the trains. c o u e t ' * e a w n e n

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,r,

GEORGE H.

1G. . GBiiaaST .
eneral Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

Lacl^awanna
» , 3L. & W. B . R. CO.

7 O? a.m. Daily—A*f prineipaF%|1io1i8 to
Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis,

4 11 p. m. Dally—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Bmghamton to Chicago.

B 39 p»m. Daily—Princioal stations to Syra
case and Binghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Eimira, Bath, Buf.
faio and west.

NORTH BOUND.

OSWSQO
8 13 a . m . Daily 8 35a.m
11:52 a . m . Sundaysonly 12:15 p.m.
1 52 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p,ra
6 IS p. m. Dally „ . . Q 35 p.m
9 84 p. m. Daily, except Sunday. J015 p. m

Tim® Card in Effect 8ept.'19th, 1905,

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

•Clucasro Limited for all points west...n 8 87 AM
fExpress for Oswego 11 08 ••
f Local (or Oswego 4 i s P K
tOtttario Day Express for Oswego... OS9o 7W 4"

80UTH BOUND
fExpress for New York «6e8SB. 8 51 AH
tLocal for Norwich „ , . „ 930 '*
•Limited for New York H50 t0

fExpress for Norwich SOT pa
E Stops to leave New York Passeagera,
g Sunday only.9 Kuns dally.
f Dally except Sunday.
Passenger rat e3 two cents per mile. Pull,

man Buffet Sleepers, Parlor or Reclining Chair
Cars on all trains. For rickets and information
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . C. ANI>EB8ON, G. A. PAG8,

Traffic Manager, Traveliog Agent,
5$ Beaver St., N. T. Onelda, N To

Oswego County Court Appointments,
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fa<»t, as fallows:

First Monday in March, Court HouseB
Oswego

Fourth Monday in May. Court House.
PuJaski.

Second Monday in September, Court Houso,
Osweyo

Fourth Monday in November,Court Hwusa,
Pnlaski.

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attendeaca
term. »

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trial?, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held,
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, 1905.
MEREICK STOWELL,
Oswego County Judge.

surrogate 8 Court,
During the year 19(M and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in th«
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On the second Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House in the vil-
lage of Pufeski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. S. B. MEAD,

S ' t e

Absolutely Effective.
Jack Younghusrmml—I'm only going

down to the club, dear, so don't wait
up for me if I'm late!

The Little Wife (sweetly)—No, dar-
ling. I'll come and fetch yon!

The word "measles" formerly meant
leprosy.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITAUTI

Made a '
Well Man

of Me. ^

CHICAGO, ELL. 7 J

For sate in Fulton, N. Y. by
W. J . Watson, druggist. i



ARD WEAK
HERVESCU

Hethiag Helped Until Dr. Kennedy's NEW
tledictne, Cal-cura Solvent, Was Taken,

" I very much vrisn," writes Ix>retta 3".
Tail, of Hopewell Junction, K. Y., that I
mig&t be able 5a a few lines, without put*
ting myself forward, to let the people un-
derstand how Tamable Cal-eura Solvent,
the nets medicine discovered by Dr. David
Kennedy, is in eases of indigestion and the
like ailments, which are so common among
us. I suffered from a severe variety of liver
complaint, with dizziness, numbness, and
an exceedingly weak and excitable state ol
the nerves, I employed the best treatment
within my reach, yet nothing really helped
until I began to use Cal-cura Solvent,- and
that did." All druggists, $1.00.

f MM Indiana Ses Ses'pent Legead,
The red men of the west have many

Carious legends concerning the rivers
lakes and mountains of that region,
none more weird than that which is
told concerning Rock lake, Washing
ton. Since time out of memory the
Indian tribes of that vicinity believed
the lake to be inhabited by a sea in ou-
ster which never grows old and whose
chief diet is Indian flesh. According
to the legend, no Indian ever entered
its waters and returned therefrom
alive, no matter whether the rash act
iwas committed by approaching its mar-
gin for a drink, for a plunge and a
gwiiB or for a canoe ride upon its
placid bosom. All of the Indians of
ihe northwest know of toe terrors of
Bock lake, and each and every one
would prefer death with a poisoned ar-
row rather than to touch its waters.
The last Rock lake horror, according
to the legend, was in 1858, when a
whole band of noble red men were
sent to the happy hunting grounds by
the monster.

V_' ". T&e Gates of Paradise.
. When the plague which visited Flor-
ence in the year 1400 had subsided the
people decided as a thank offering to
add bronze gates to the baptistery of
the Church of St. John the Baptist
and the guild of merchants invited the
best artists of the day to compete. The
design of Ghiberti was considered
faultless, and he was intrusted with
the work on Nov. 23, 1403. It was
"twenty-one years before the two fold-
ing doors were completed, and so e%
quisite was their design and workman-
ship that Michael AngeSo a century lat-
er said of them, "They are worthy to
be the gates of paradise." This ap-
plied also to another door wrought
and designed by the same artist, which
was put in place June 16, 1452, a most
important creation of Florentine art
and one which evidently influenced Mi-
chael Angela Irmself.

How to Cure Corns and Bunions,

First, soak the core or bunion in
warm water to soften it; then pare it
down as closely as possible without

jirawiog blood and apply Chamber-
lain 's Pain Blam twice daily, rubbing
vigorously for fi^e minutes at each ap-
plication, A corn plaster should be
worn a few days to protect it from the
shoe. As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises, lameness and rheuma-
tism* Pain Balm is uoequaled. For
sale by H, C. Giester.

A Faithful Servant*
One night Prince Talleyrand was sud-

denly awakened by the nring of a pis-
til, and, seeing his valet walking about
the room, he asked him what he was
doing.

"There was a mouse in the room,
year highness, and for fear it might
disturb yen I shot it."

Could Wot Be Better.
The uniform success of Chamber-

Ia!ofs Colic* Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has won for it a wide reputa-
tion and many people throughout the
country will agree with Mr. Charles
W. Mattison, of Milford, Va,, who
s&ysi "It works like magic, and is
the best preparation I know of. It
couldn't be any better.19 He had a
serious attack of dysentery and was
advised to try a bottle of this remedy,
which he did, with the result that im-
mediate relief was obtained. For sale
i>y H. C. Giesier, druggist.

The Dogr and His Master.
Men and women are very much like

€locks. Some are always on time, some
are never on time, some are always in
«rder, some are never in order. And,
{While you may be able to tell some-
&ing of a family by its timepiece, you
«an tell more by the nature of the dog
Suit greets you at the gate. A dog
grows up after the fashion of its mas-
ter or its mistress; a kind gentleman
Will not have an ugly brute on his
place.—Exchange.

the Old Folks Aside.
When the babies are cross and a man

would like a qiaiet retreat there is none
for him. But in a fewyears, when the
children are grown and he is M the
way, the daughters and mother put
their heads together and. originate a
den. There is no den for the moitoer be-
cause siie gracefully eliminates herself
by sitting in the kitchen or running
over to a 'neighbor's* It is her natural
disposition to hide in a corner or re-
move herself entirely* and it is not the
natural disposition of the fatlier;! a t a liotei fiie liat
henee the den. It has a eoucb. and I

A Hat
A Birmingham (Ala.) man told a

fiomesrfa&t reniarkal>le hat story the
other day, voucliiug for. its:"truth by
saying that lie was the wearer of one
of the hats. He walked into the din-
ing room of an Atlanta hotel one day,
putting his beside the one other on the j
hatraeS. When- he left the dining rooai j
he found that bis hat.had' been taken.].
and the other one left in its place.
There was nothing to.do 'but take it
and be content. He came north, and

perform-
j anee was uga:n ivpe«teil. Same

some pipes and tobacco ana the books j took from tho duiins room ha track tho 1
Triiieh the neighbors haven't got around j one takon l>y the story teller from ihe I
to borrowing as yet, though if father j Atlanta hotel,
begins a story today the book will be j A few days later the Atlanta man
found te be loaned out when be wants
to finish it tomorrow. The den is a
fashionable way of pushing the old
man out. If there is one in jour house,
Mr. Man. don't be deceived.-—Ateliison
Globe.

Some Seasonable Advice.
It may be a piece of superfluous ad-

vice to urge people at this season of the
year to lay in a supply of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. I t Is almost
sure to be needed before whiter is over,
aod much more prompt and satisfac-
tory results are obtained when taken
as soon as a co'd is contracted aod be-
fore it has become settled in the sys-
tem, which eao only be done by keep-
ing the remedy at hand. This remedy
is so widely known and so altogether
good that BO one should hesitate about
buying it in preference to any other.
It is for sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

Calamities That Didn't Occur.
When the first use was made of the

natural gas wells-people of a certain
class were much disturbed. All sorts
of evils were predicted, and warning
letters were received by the companies
in charge. One man seat a cautioa
against boring much into the earth.
The world was a hollow sphere, he
said, filled with a gaseous substance
and floating like a balloon in space. If
tbe gas were allowed to escape disaster
would follow. Another, claiming to be
a scientific man, assured the owners of
a well that any fire coming in contact
with the escaping gas would be com-
municated to tbe gas beneath and
cause terrific explosions. "Men are too
inquisitive,'" be said. "They peer too
far. Let them beware." Tbe gas com-
panies have kept on boring, and the
world has so far held itself together.

recognized at tho same hotel the luu bo
had k>sr. l ie took it. l ie went south
a few days later and stayed at tho ho- j
tol be had occupied on his Cornier visit. |
One day when ho entered she dining {
room there was only ono hat on tlu*
ruck. Ho placed his own beside it.
When lie left the dining room and
picked up the-one hat left be found it
was the one be had lost there the year
before,—New York Tribune.

Yes, It Is Quite True
That nervous trouble, if neglected,
leads straight to bodily aod mental
collapse. But a wise man does not
neglect it. When dizziness^ low
spirits, iudigestioH, throbbing head
and fluttering heart tell him that bis
nerves are going wrbng, he takes Ver-
nal Iron Nerve Food Tablets, and they
are as certain to set him right as the
sun is to rise to-morrow. In all forms
of nervows weakness—sleeplessness,
mental depression, urinary difficulty
and the rest—these life-giving Tablets
are a source of fresh and abounding

| vigor. Every fumton controlled .by
the nervous system, from digestion to
thought, is performed as it ought to be.
Tbe welfare of the whole organism is
promoted, and robust health takes the
place of the wretched, half sick condi-
tion in which the patient may have
been dragging along tor years. The
Tablets are sold by all druggists at 50
c nits a box, or by mail. Sample mail-
ed free. Address, Vernal Remedy Co.,
LeRoy .N . Y.

A Judicious inquiry,
A well known traveling man who

visits the drug trade says he has often
heard druggists inquire of customers
who asked for a cough medicine,
whether it was wanted for a child or
for an adult, and If for a child they al-
most invariably recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. The reason for
this is that they know there is no dan-
ger from it and that it always cures.
There is not the least danger to giving
it, and tor coughs, colds and croup it Is
unsurpassed. For Sale by He C
ler, druggist.

The Theban
The Theban sphinx was said to be a

monster sent by Juno to lay waste the
country around Thebes. It bad tbe
head and bust of a woman, tbe body
of a dog, the wings of a bird, the paws
of a lion and a human voice. It at
once became the terror of the neighbor-
hood and devoured all who could not
solve the riddle which It propounded,
"What animal walks on four legs in
the morning, two at noon and three at
night?" Oedipus, attracted by the
promise of King Creon of his crown
and his sister in marriage, came to
Thebes and declared that man goes on
ail fours in infancy, erect on two legs
when ttpgrown and supports toe in-
firmities of age with a staff. On hear-
ing this correct solution the sphinx
dashed her bead against a wall, and
the land had rest.

Only a little cofd In the bead may be
the beginning of an obstinate case of
Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the invader
with Ely'sCream Balm applied straight
to the inflamed stufted up air-passages.
Price 50 cente. If you prefer to use ao
atomizer, ask iov Liquid Cream Balm.
It has all the good qualities of tbe
remedy in solid form and will rid you
of catarrh or hay fever. No cocaine to
breed a dreadful habit No mercury
t© dry out the seereiiong. Price 75
cents, with spraying tube. All drag*
gists, or mailed by E ly Bros., §6
Warren street, New York.

Hi« Exact Statement.
Author—Is it true that you say my

latest is the worst book I ever wrote?
Critical Acquaintance—Nonsense, my
dear fellow. What I said was that it
was the worst book anybody ever
wrote—not you in particufer.

[A Positive
CURE

Etj's Cream Saim
©fcss Relief at One*

It cleanses, soothes
lieab and protects
the diseased mem-
brane. It cores Ca-
tarrh and d r i v e s
away a Gold in the
Mead quickly. Be-
jtoreg the Senses of
Tsote and Smelt Full size 60cte.,&tl>rQg.|
gfete or by mail; Trial Size 10 ete.fcy maiL 1

EJyBroOfe»B6€We«enStt^NewyGrkj

Growler.
There is nothing easier to acquire

than a fretful, complaining spirit. It
is a foolish habit to borrow trouble or
meet it haJfway. Cultivate a cheerful
mind and heart, aad much imaginary
trouble can be avoided.

CASTOR IA
"FOT Infants said CJMldieiu

Til KWYoi Han AtwaijBwght

Hints About Screws^
Where screws are driven into soft

wood and subjected to considerable
strain they are very in ely to work
loose, and it is often difilcult to make
them hold. In such cases "the-use of
glue is profitable. Make the glue thick.
Immerse a stick about half the sige of
the screw and put it Into tlie hole.
Then put in the screw find drive It
home as quickly as possible. When
there is an article of furniture to be
hastily repaired and no glue is at hand,
bore a hole, insert the stick, fill the test
of the carity with pulverized rosin*
then heat the screw sufficiently t© fioelt
the rosin as it is driven in. Where
screws are driven into wood for tem-
porary purposes they can be more
easily removed by dipping them in oil
before inserting. When buying screws,
notice that the heads are small and
well cut, that there are no flaws in the
body or thread part and that they have
gimlet points. A screw of good make
will drive as easily into oak as others
into pine and will endure having twice
the force brought against I t

Consumption

Bears tbft
gigztatareof

% There is no specific for
consumption. Fresh air, ex-
ercise, nourishing food and
Scott's Emulsion will come
pretty near curing it, if there
is anything to build on. Mil-
lions of people throughout the
world are living and in good
health on one Sung,

1i From time immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod liver
oil for consumption. Of
course the patient could not
take it in its okjLforni, hence
it did very little good. They
can take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and tolerate it for a long
time. There is no oil, not
excepting butter, so easily
digested and absorbed by die
system as cod Ever oil in the
form of Scott's Emulsion,
and that is the reason it is so
helpful in consumption where
its use must be continuous*

<I We will send you a
sample free,
IJ 'Be' ware that thi*
picture in the form of
s label h on she ^wrap-
per of every faoiifs of
Esiulsicn you buy.

Scott &Bowne
Chemists

409 Pearl Street
New York

5«c, IT>£ J l j all draf gliu

Prince Louis
Of Battenberg

THE visit of Prince Louis- Alex-
ander of Batten berg to Ameri-
can waters with his swift and
powerful warships is proving

a memorable event-in naval amials on
this side of the Atlantic. The prince
and the officers iu his command have
already been-, received in Canada with
many honors ami much enthusiasm,
and preparations Mve been made to
f how tliem every courtesy during their
stay at Annapolis, New York and
Washington, When tlie programme of
the cruise wiis first arranged a stop at
Newport was included, but Prince
Louis is a great admirer of President
Roosevelt and wished to have the itin-
erary provide for a visit to Washing-
ton so that lie could meet the presi-
dent there on the latter's return from
Oyster Bay. and in consequence the
stay of the squadron iu Canadian wa-
ters was prolonged and the Newport
visit cut out, much to the disappoint-
ment of the fashionable summer colo-
ny. King Eldvrard gave Prince 'Louis
an autograph letter of introduction to
President Roosevelt, which he will pre-
sent in person on the occasion of his
visit to tlie national capital during the
first week in November.

Although lie is a prince, is closely re-
lated to three or four of the most pow-
erful mouarchs of Europe and is en-
titled to be addressed as "your serene
highness," Louis is prouder of be-
ing a naval officer than of his royal
connections and prefers the title of
admiral to that of prince. His fleet,
the second cruiser squadron of the Brit-
ish navy, comprises some of the finest
vessels afloat. It has especial interest
to American naval officers just now be-
cause out* own government is building
some half dozen ships of a similar type
and seeking to increase the strength
of our uavy in tlie matter of speedy
armored cruisers, approximating bat-

LOOIfl OF BATTKNBERG,

tieships In their armament. The flag-
ship of Prince Louis Is the Drake,
which wag launched m 1901 and short-
ly afterward made twenty-four knots
S E hour, beating the British record for
vessels of this type. She is of 14,000
tons, 500 feet long anti carries two 9.2
inch and twelve 6 Inch guns, besides
Hmaller weapons. Her engines have
80,000 horsepower. She Is one of t|©
costliest vessels in the British navy
and combines tbe qualities of a battle-
ship and a cruiser. Her consorts are
the Bedford, Cornwall, Cumberland,
Bates and Berwick, all cruisers of high
speed. Tbe stay of the admiral-prince
and his fleet at Annapolis will be an
occasion for much gaiety, and a ball
will be given on the Drake, which has
been provided with a dancing deck
capable of accommodating 600 couples.
During the visit of Prince Louis, and
his staff in Washington the president
will give a state banquet Sn their hon-
or, and the British ambassador will
dine and wine them at the British em-
bassy. The scene of festivity will then
be transferred to New York, where the
squadron will spend* about ten days
prior to setting sail for Gibraltar* The
fleet will be escorted from Annapolis
to New York by some of the finest
ships of the American navy under
Bear Admiral Bobley D. Kvans, com-
mander of the north Atlantic fleet
The escort will include bis flagship, the
Maine, and tbe Missouri, Kentucky,
Kearsarge, Alabama, Iowa and Mas-
sachusetts, comprising the first squad*
W>Q of the north Atlantic fleet, and the
cruiser division under Bear Admiral
Willard H, Brown»onT made up of the
Colorado, West Virginia, Pen&gylv&iil&
and possibly the Mary land If her re-
pairs can be completed In time. The
combined British and American fleets
will make one of the finest naval dis-
plays seen in New York harbor in many
a day.

Prince Louis was born fifty-one
years ago In Gratz, Austria, and is a
son of Prince Alexander of Hesse and
Fraulein Hauke, %. maid of honor at
S t Petersburg, with whom the prince
eloped and who was afterward ele-
vated to the status of prioeem Prince
Louis got Into the English royal fami-
ly by marrying King Edward's niece,
tlie Princess Alice. He entered the
British navy at fourteen, becoming
naturalized as a British subject at the
time, and Jiis career has been an active
one. He^foagfai in the bombardment
of Alexandria is 1882, has been in
charge of the naval intelligence bureau
and became rear adzmral !B 1902.

The prince has Invested apparatus in
&ie In the British navy and has a hign
reputation as a strategist,

CO-OPERATION A
MONEY SAVER

EVERY intelligent fanner needs his own local weekly news-
paper and a good agricultural family publication, He can't

run his home or farm successfully without either of them.
A combination of the two, at a cost not far from the regular

price of one, is co-operation which saves t^e farmer money, and
gives him two papers every week for one year, tilled with all
news oHocal interest, and all up-to-date ideas in modern and
successful farming.

THE TTMESCFulton, N. Y., fills the bill for local news.
THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, New York City,

published weekly, has iv> superior in the land as a thoroughly
practical, helpful, entertaining, illustrated agricultural family
paper.

Your inmie and address on a postal toGeo, W. Best, Tribune
Fanner OtUce, New York City, will bring you a free sample copy,

A special contract enables us to furnish both of these papers
one year for $1.25, but if subscribed for separately the regular
price is $2,25.

Send all orders to The Fulton Times, Fulton, N* Y.
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Erect Form 929 .
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Erect Form 208 -
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Get the Xjk'0 t\i*irie>s
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
ED mUAtlWS %AV' DE • QtJINtNE HAIR. fON10 Is-essehtml' to : t & ^ p p p ;

cafes for her personal appearance because it has proyeditseif indispensable for trie^jp^^niliii^;
ij tbe hair. Men who find their hair becoming thi» should not wawt tmtit tl*f
>•" bald befort stimulating the dying hair roots witife ED. JPINAtTD'SEAU

QUININE HAIK TONIG* It is the sworn % to Dandrufl: andwiHw»*
pjtriely rcmc-% this greatest encm? to beautiful hair. It is delightftil t o « » ,

CET FREE BPTTLls.
T» demonstrate to fhtm mho «r« not .familiar m& Hie «m^t^i j |yM|fAl?fe*§

EAU W QtHKINE ©r the *»jui*iieqitaliiy «l ED PIKAUD'S P E R F U i l l S A I I S
D U.V f 1 Fit i C% *e will se»4 on receipt ol 10 cents, to pay potiUge and p«kia*f eo«

" ' *' * * — Onlyon* sent to an address, Y

Addr**&ell<x>mmmalcmtto**te

b»u!e ZAU l)E .
S M X i * DKNT-. . „ . . „ _
perftuft* huMikereltKf five ti

WRITS TO'DA Y.

Countless drummer boys have
ed the roil* of heroic deeds, and the
heart of many a stern officer baa been
moved to pity for the ehildteh drum-
mer* in his regiment. l a the critical
days of the civil w a r a u order was is-
itied that under no ciretimBtaucoB
should a furlough be granted. Ju*t
tiiea "General Scott," a Ohio drummer
boj% aged thirteen, became terribly
homesick and hungry for a sight of his
mother.

Poor little General Scott! He had
been in maoy battles, always obedient
and fearless. But he was beaten at
las t His lip quivered and his eyes
filled with tears.

The bandmaster wrote out a brief
statement of the ease, but carefully
avoided asking for a furlough, and sent
General Scott with it up the line of
officers, Generals Comly, Hayes and
Crook each added a line, aad then it
was laid befo^e^herMan.

**No furlough can be granted," wrote
the hero of Winchester, "but General
Scott is hereby ordered to repair to
his mother land .-..to report again at
headquarters in thirty days." Thus
It was that one drummer hoy went
home on- duty.—Youth's Companion.

The Work of tbe Heart.
One of tbe most remarkable things

about the heart is the amount of work
it doeg. Considering the organ as a
pump whoge task in to deliver a known
quantity of blood against a known
"head," it in easy to show that in twea-
ty-four hours a man's heart does about
124 foot tons of work. "In other
words," says a eoaternpprary, ' I f the *
'whole force expended by tbe heart la-
twenty-four hours were gathered into
one huge stroke, Buch a power would
lift 124 tons one foot from the ground.
A similar calculation has been made
respecting the amount of work expend-
ed by the muscles involved in breath-
ing. In twenty-four hours tfiese. mttft*
cies do about twenty-one foot tons of
work,"

JLesH Than Cont.

"But," protested the broker who had
advertised for a confidential clerk,
"you want too much salary/* "I've had -
a great deal of experience ia the bro-
kerage business," urged the applicant. ,
"But you ask too much for i t " "My
dear sir, I assure you I'm offering it to
you for much less than it cost me."—
Philadelphia Ledger.
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THE BIG STOCK I
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THE BIG STOCK IS GOING
Ever since our announcement of the big stock that we purchased of the Hawkins-Iilingsworth Co. of North Adams, Mass atroraispd at *9n 9AA AH <**A +%, * „ .

mous stock of Men's, Boy's and Children's Suits and Overcoats, Hate and Caps, Furnishings, Shoes, etc., at 60 cents onthe dollar th sTtore has b e ^ i S l S S J S w e r e
1

s e ] l l Q g * " • f™p
surrounding towns, taking advantage of the Ug sale and the big cut in prices, for never wifl there be again a chance to buy J C W i & i K ^ f people from all of the
any wondef, when people can buy anything in the line of merchandise from a suit or overcoat, shoes, hats or anything from the S I D S ^ J S S ^ ? S ? P S ^ I + * C l ? w p n c e ' U i%

where and get the same class of merchandise, The K. B. Brokerage Co. is a company of capitalists/incorporated unler the W r f i t o Stote of NPW Y<tl ll* W h a t J?X\ £ a v? to W e l s e "
ing entire store stocks of merchandise of all kinds and descriptions, manufacturers that get overloaded with merchandise and hundreds of other inRt»¥w£«r flhZ+Vi1^* b u s l j n e s s *8 buy-
than the actual cost of raw material to manufacture, as they have done in this instance. All goods have been remarked, as we sell themion-the'SmS^tem w I S ^ t^™!^ w \ a t *T
guarantee to sell precisely as we advertise or pay you for your time and trouble in calling. It may be hard to believe that such an immense stockis to b e % ? 9 n ^ L ^ y I i. ^ e h , e r e ^ y

low prices, but never the less it is the gospel truth, and we merely ask you to come and test our statement. immense stocfc is to be slaughtered at such ridiculously

Kirshbaum Tailor-Made Suits

Men's Good Business Suits, in single and double
breasted; worth ^10 to | i 2 . Safe price...$4.98

Very fine Dress Suits, in Cassimere's and
Worsted shadesf in single and double breasted,
worth from $14 to $16..... -$7.40

At $7,98 each you are free to choose from a suit
worth $16.00, from lots of as finely made and as
elegantly finished suits as the most fastidious
could desire. Fine home and foreign suitings of
style and tone and in great variety and effects,
tailored into garments of faultless fashion.
Cheviots s Vicuna, Homespunf Tweed and Cassi-
mere suits. Also lines in black $J.t£8

Men's Fine Dress Suits* in all the latest
styles and shades* good, staple* always fashion-
able suits, in medium and light weights^ none
worth less than .#18, many at §20 and 821.
Yours at .....$10.98

Our specialty "Men?s Ready-to-Wear Suits/'
Suits that are only of honest, reliable material,
latest style in feature and patterns, were 818 to
$23, Now................. ...$1139

Men's Overcoats, worth Si2e At.... $5.98

Men's Overcoats, the l i 5 kind. At $7.48

A large line -Hot- very fine Men's Knit
Jackets and Men's and Boy's Sweaters.

Read Tbte^e Profitable ••Quotations:
Men's Trousers

Men's Best Cotton Lined Pants, of heavy ma-
terial, the $1.25 kind. Will go for »*59&

Extra Fine Worsted and Cassimere Trousers, in
all colors; worth $3.50 to $4, For..,, $1.75

Men's Fine Trousers for Sunday wear, in worst-
eds and fancy stripe^ worth $3.50 to $5...,$2.10

An Exceptionally Good Trouser which formerly
sold for more than double our price will go at

..........92.48'

Extra Trousers, of fine pure worsted, for dress
purposesf worth $$ to 1*6.50, At... $3 19

Men's §1 Odd Vests. a9eee....49g

Menfsf Boy's and Chifdrenfs Overcoats,
Ulsters and Reefers at 55c on the
dollar.

Hundreds of patterns and styles to

select front®

Bargains in Gloves and Mittens*

Young'-Men's- and Children's
Clothing

Our Children's Clothing is the most complete
and up to date ever shown- in this city. We have
all grades and all kinds at all prices. We have
more than 1,000 Children's and Young Men's
Suits, in every weave and make. Notice these
remarkably !o.w prices. You will find other
genuine bargains equally attractive and aston-
ishing.

Children's Cheviot Suits, in eight different styles,
all sizes, worth $2 and #3 $1.25

Children's Extra Fine Wool Cassimere Suits, in
different shades, worth $3,25 to $4.£o......$|,58

Boy's Suits in Cassimeres, Cheviots, Scotch
Plaids, worth $4 to $$. Sale price $2.93

Boy Js Wool Knee Pants, all sizes and weights,
Ii and 75c kind,. ...... -.30©

Young Men's Suits, in all the latest plaids,
checks, stripes, etc.; in the different weaves of
cloth, in worsted, cheviot, vicuna, etc., the nob-
biest and nattiest patterns which the young man
will be proud to wear on any occasion. At the
following prices $$p $4.49, £5.50, $7>2$. The'
former prices of these Young Men's Suits were
#6.50 to £14.

We also have a complete line of Young Men's
Pants at prices that will astonish you. Come
and see them.

Boy's and Young Men's Hats and Caps, the
nobbiest and swellest styles, at very low prices.

Mute but Crushing Prices
Fleece-lined Underwear, the best quality .37c
Men*s Grey Mixed Cotton Hose, 10c quality at.-4c
Men's Fancy Hose, worth 15c at 8c
Big Lot Men's Suspenders, at 8c
Men's Linen Collars, all styles and sizes. E,

& W. and several other brands at 9c

White Laundered Shirts, 75c quality, at 39c
Men's White Laundered Shirts of the finest

quality. Monarch brand and Manhattan
brand; $1, $1.25 and $1.50 quality. 69c

Men's White Handkerchiefs 2c
Men's 25c Linen Cuffs, 2 pair for ...,25c
Boy's 15c Linen Collars, each....**... 5c
Men's Dress Shirts.,,.,„ 29c
Men's 35c Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,

fancy and plain....... 19c
Men's 35c Working Shirts (black)................ 19c
Men's 15c Black Hose..:...................... 8c
Men's 7$c Ribbed Underwear .33c
Men's $$ Mackintoshes................... $2.10
Men's Dress Gloves $1 quality 55c
Men's $1.50 Gloves.................................$1.00
Men's Heavy Black and White Shirts............39c
Men's Fine Dress Derby Hats, $2.50 kind... 1.25
One Lot of Fine Soft Hats XXX, Felts; former

prices $1.50, $2, $2.50. To close entire lot
.......1.00

Bargains in Knit Jackets and Sweaters.

We have 200 pieces of Pongee Silks of all shades, Veils Muhairs, and Worsteds; also Pongee Silk Waists of all shades and the newest and latest
d h lt t h t th l d ' d b t b ld dl f h th t

^ Silk Collars Silk Shawls? DUK uouars, BHK anawis

. ^stonbury and A u ,

Mud a good many otfier novelties that go with a ladies' wardrobe, to be sold regardless of what ttiey"cost.
Big bargains in Men's All-Wool Underwear; also combination suits. The finest line of Underwear in town, including Cooper <

fralianAll-^ooL We also have five sewing machines and a tailors outfit? computing scales and small scales for sale. °

I ! R R R O K F R A f i F -€̂ lFSl®ftJ&M4B%f-" Remember the Number, 55 South firit Street,
II* P. |iilVilLllr%\f L \>VI"ii^W: I * Four Doors North of City Hall, Fulton, IV. Y.
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PALERMO.

Mr. and Mrs, James ̂ Loomis are
visiting relatives at Oneida.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wesley spent
Friday at Mr and Mrs...Fred Comsat
Fulton.

Mrs, Mioot F. Toole? entertained
the Palermo birthday oiob on Wed-
nesday.

Mr. George Vincent and -family
spent Sunday at Brewertou.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Karsons of Ful-
ton called on friends here Saturday.

Mrs. Michael Frawley visited friends
at'Fulton recently.

Mr, and Mre, Peter Harfc spent
Thursday and Friday at'OswegoTown.

Mrs. Sylvester Keene Is, 00 tlie sick
list,

Mr. Fred McColtum visited schools
in town last week.

Mr. Balph Down* finished his work
of drawing milk to PeuoellviHe. on
Wednesday.

Mies Lulu Clute is home from Bald-
wiusvilie school this being Institute
week.

Raymond Clute leaves this week for
a visit to his sister at IJtiea.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright have
started for California, where they in-
tend to make their future home.

Born—A son to Mr. and Mrs..Adel-
bert Chapman,- Oct. 28, 1905,

Visitors at C. I). Palmer's last week
were Mis, A. M. Miller from LaFayette
and Mrs. E. J . Cain from Gra&by
Center.

THERE IS PLENTY MORE

WHERE THIS CAME FROM

and we all are straining every
nerve to get it in your coal bin,

We hope you will remember
this and allow us to have the
privilege of fnrnishing you with
the best eoal you ever used, our

Mammoth Pea Coal

BAiftDS CODERS.

NORTH VOLNEY.

•?B. E. HART,

The many old friends and neighbors
of Mr. and Mrs. J . K» Church will be
pleased to leari| that they have moved
onto their farm here, having sold their
place in Mew Haven to Frank Bander.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ICelley are to
move to the Gitaon farm this week.
The farm was purchased by Mr. Kel-

y, Hr.

Mr. and Mi's. William West of Os-
wego Town are to move this fail to
their farm vacated by Fred Kelley.

The funeral of the infant son of
George Van Wonner was held here at
the church on Friday, the Rev. W, H.
Pullen officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stevens visited
the latter^ sisters, Mrs. Hiram lim-
beck near Phoenix over Sunday.

Mrs. John Bam en of East Palermo
visited at Mrs. V. Dubor's last week.

Fred Sikea and wife of Fulton visited
his mother on Suuday.

Gertrude Ingersoli visited her
parents on Sunday.

Best of alt New York Excursions.

The Laokawanna will give a special
low-rate excursion to New York on
December 15, only one dollar higher
than the one way rate. Tickets will be
good going on all trains ot the 15th and
good for return to December 24
inclusive. -^

This will be the best time to visit
Greater New Tork, whether for busi-
ness or pleasure. Just before the holi-
days unequalled advantages are offered
for shopping, while the theatre* and
all other places of amusements are at
their best.

Call on nearest J>. L. & W. R. R.
agent for time of trains and further in-
formation! or address E. J . Quacken-
buehs D. P. A,, Syracuse, N. Y.

WANTED—I want the names and
addresses of all who want to buy, sell

or exchange real estate, D. H. Sheen,
Gouverueurs N. Y, 10-25

WANTED—An apprentice girl to
learn dressmaking and ladles tailor-

ing. Inquire of Mrs. Harry Pilch,
No. 225 Uayuga street.
WANTS0—Experienced girl to do

housework, small family, good pay.
D. Lipsky, 305 Cayuga street, Fulton,
N. Y ; - - - : '

WANTED—Get your cutters painted,
repaired and storea until snow flies.

All work guaranteed. Second hand
buggies for sale. ( V S . 'Richardson,.
Hubbard street, opposite Gun shop.
Formerly A. Bristol & Bone shop.

AGENTS WANTED—.Representative
i« Oswego County for Canada Iiife

Assurance t'o. Established 1847, Assets
over twenty-nine millions, J . H. H.
Young, Manager, Onoudaga Bank
Building, Syracuse.

WANTED—-By Chicago ManuJaetur--
iug House, person, of trustworthiuess

and somewhat familiar with local
territory as assistant in branch office.
Salary $18 paid weekly. Permanent
position. No investment required.
Previous experience not essential to
engaging. Address, Manager Branches,
Como Block, Chicago. 11-15

MOUNT PLEASANT*
The W. P. M. 8. meet with Mrs. 09

Cole on Wednesday, Nov. i.
Howard Clare has ioined the navy.
Mrs. Bert Ackerman and little

daughter Florence are visiting her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Hubbarb of
Fulton,

Mr. Leo Beaton of the North Woods
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn enter*
tained a few of their friends Tuesday
evening.

M. E. Church News.
The third quarterly meeting, for the

Mt. Pleasant Charge will be held in
the Hawks school houee next Sunday
at 2 p. nj. Presiding Elder Loucks will
conduct the service. There will be
the regular morning preaching service,
at 11 at m. in the MU Pleasant church,

The monthly business meeting of
the Epworth League will be held on
Thuisday evening ot this week in the
church basement at 7:30 o'clock.
Officers for th« coming six monjbba will
be chosen and other important matters
will be discussed. A full representa-
tion of members is desired.

Annual Excursion to Boston, Nov.
22nd. 11-15

FOR SALt.
FOR SALE—Full blooded Angora cats.
Inquire of O. P. Davis, jeweler} 113
Cay uga street.

TO RtftT

TO RENT—Furnished rooms- modern
conveniences. Inquire 6t Mrs. Jo C.

Tucker, 161 South Second street.
TO RENT—First floor of a desirable

residence in south part of city on East
side; reasonable rent. Inquire of W.
J . Loveloy, Ravings Bank buiiding.

Benefit of New Grange Hall, Dexter-
ville.

A dance and oyster supper will be
given for the benefit of the new Grange
Hall, Dexter ville, on Friday evening,
Nov. 3. The floor committee is com-
posed of Messrs^ Frank Ricky, Fred
Garrett, John Niper and Ray Thomas.
Committee- of arrangements: Messrs.
George Bungess, Merritt Tallnuan and
Merton Lake, Music by Lake &
Bachixian's full orchestra. Tickets,
$1.00.

Your Fare Paid and Money Saved
in buying your

Hats, Furs and Children's
Bonnets and Cloaks at

a. MEYERH
No. 190 West First Street, Oswego, N. Y.

W. A. MANOR,
Carpet Cleaning and

Steam Dye Works,
AH Kinds of Garments Cleaned and

Colored.
116 West Second Street, Oswego, N. Y.

SPECTACLES
Special offer for out-
of-town trade. Your

" FARE PAID BOTH
WAYS and your
eyes property and
scientifically fitted.

H. D. Fisher,
7 West Bridge Street, - Oswego, N. Y

E. 2VL HOURIQAN,

MiUinery / Fancy Goods
200 WEST FIRST STREET,

OSWEGO, N. Y,

;;;'v|.<3|p(m :̂S5*OKE;:;;; j
LADIES' MD GENfLEMEN'S

CLEANING AND REPAKMG A SPECIALTY
. , ::: No. 271 Wot Ffr«t Stnct ,

423 GSWEQO, N. Y.

Heenan Cloak Company
215 South Salina Street, Syracuse

Store News for This atto* Ne*t V^ek
The Great Cloak Store is splendidly ready to meet all your require-

ments, whether it be a Fur Coat or a Pur Lined Coat, a Fur Scarf or a!
Muff,a Suit, a Skirt or a Waist, and please remember the HEENAIST
CLOAK COMPANY'S tag of superiority Is attached to every garment,"
46-iuch Heavy Black MeJtou Coats .., '...„„...$!0.09
44- and 50-ioeh Mannish Cloth Coats .....$l5i00fe
46-inch Coat Suits made of heavy Cheviot * ..,.$12.50
4§-iuch Long Coat Suits, made of fine Broadcloth ..$25.00
Velvet Suits in the new Eton effects, all the new shades.....$50 and$85
Rain Coats In fan and Oxford, at .$7.50
Walking Skirts in fine Panama, new flare ....$5.00
White BriniantioeWaiats, five tucks...., $1.95
Fine Lace Waists in White and Biaek. . . $ 6 %
Taffeta Waists in Lavender, Pink. Blue, Black..... .......$5.85

Some very special inducements on our Bargain Counter of Mussed
Waists in priliiantine, Silk, Peau De Soie, all go while they last at
$1.95, some worth $6.00.

Furs
Eleetrie Seal Coats ...$30.00 and $50.00
Persian Lamb Coats. .$125 00 and $250.00
Sealskin Coats ....$200.00 and $375.00
Squirrel Coats..... ......$7§.©a
Scarfs in Fox, Sable, Opposum? Squirrel, Ermine, Wolf, etc., from

.v....... ...,......,............,$2.95to$IOO.O0

Children Coats and Peter Thompson Dresses in all sizes, price $2.95 up.

>in»iii<i»§»i»f»i»t»>w>ciimrwi>tti<ni»iii

Insurance
Boncis
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given AH Business
Pfaced Witt ils. - S

WHITAKER & IaprpJOY^

New Cash Dry Goods Store
its popaterity is mcret^ns on accmmt>rffts tow prices. Oer terms are

SPOT CASH, bat we save yoa 10 to 20 per ceat.

50c UNDERWEAR 39c to 43c

J . E. CORDtNQLEY, 71*73 East Bridce Street, . - O m f o , Eteir



Name of Candidate.

AIOOBO M. Leffingweil..
# o Nomination . „
George B* Biount*..
Theodore P. Bail
Caroline F. Barnes,..
Mar <X BidweH.
No Nomination
Frederick BL Cyrenios
Clarence E . Pitts
Judsos B. Stevenson
Aides W. Young.
John J . White
Joseph Barry
No Nomination
Oari Stand&e
Ephraim M. Andrews

Jh D Cogswell

Thomas Walker
John Kane
Hiram W. Baxter
John M. Fanning
Harr a &£. Cooper
Fred h D a v i s . . . . . . . . .
Horace E. Nichols
Eiston F, Wiitse....
OrvIIie 8. Bond
George £ Bellinger
Herbfrt J S m i t h . . . . . . .
William H Kir&p&triefe
Joseph King
Morris 8, Scriber... . . . . . .
Egbert Carver *
Melvin F. Stephens.
Henry L. C r a n e , . . . . . . .
Jed D. Davis
A. Levi Kelly
William H, Bridge.
Ztcheus Neweii .
Morgan Lewis Wiicox
Hiram E Young.. . .
Frank J Parkimrst
George J . , Foster

Residence.

77* Washington St.Watertown, N.Y

OswegoRFDNo.7,OswegoTown,NY.
Phoenix, N. Y
MexiS^N. Y , . . , ,

121 W. 7th St., Oswego, N. Y
Oswego, N. Y
Hannibal, N. Y ,
10 East Fifth St.. Oswego, N. Y . . . .
207 West First St., Oswegc, N. Y . .
113 East Fifth St., Oswego, N. Y . .

88 Hart 8t f Osfrego, N. Y.
$rp££tOn&aaSt, Oswego, N. Y..
fSWist Etgfefcfa S t . , .
121 W. 8c$»yter 8t
1U E . m& St., Oawego ...
33 Mercer St., Oswego, N. Y
114 Fifth Avenue, Oawego, N. Y
108 West Bridge 81,, Oswego, N, Y
38 E 6th S t , Oswego..
79 E 1st 8t Oswego.....
No. U Hart ft,, Oswego, N. Y . . . .
No 221 Wf 8t 3d St., Oswego, N. Y
150 East 2d St., Oswego, N. Y . . . . . .
136 East 4th St , Oswego, N. Y . . . .
No, 484 West First St., Oswesro, N.Y
94 Taiiman St., Oswego N. Y
284 E . 10th St., Oswego, N. Y
268 Syracuse Ava, Oswego. N, Y
315 Park Street, Fulton . „ . . , . .
212 Bochester St., Fuitoa
841 Oneida St., Fulton* N . Y . . . . . . . .
520 Buffalo St., Fulton, N. Y . . . . . . .
564 a 1st Street, Fulton, N. Y . . . . . .
416 Gansvoort Street, Fuitoa, N. Y . .
209 W. 3d Street, Fulton, N* Y
No. 103 Lyon St., Fatton,N Y
262 South Fifth Street. Fulton* N, Y,
607 Utiea St.t Fultoof N. Y
717 Oaeida St., Fulton, I . Y

Plaeeoftastees,

Flower BnildiDg, Watertown, N. Y

g
Phoenix, N. Y
Mexico, N. Y . .

Oswego Normal School
8 Grant Block, Oawego, N. Y
Hannibal, N* T . . .
Engineer on Ontario & Western .
207 West First St., Oswego, N. Y .
Ames Iron Works* Odwego, N Y

88 Hart St., Oawego, N. Y
6 8 E t O § d 8 t O
36 East Bridge
134 W. Befaoyler...,
Oswego, Y. Y
Oawego, N. Y . . . .
114 Fifth Avenue, Oswego, N Y . . .
108 West Bridge St., Oawego,N. Y.»
East 2nd and Utica Sts . » , . . . .
79 East 1st St . . .»
Bathbun's Lumber Yard,Oswego,N. Y
No. 14 Grant Block, Oswego, N Y . .
E, W. Bathbon & Co., Oswego, N.Y.
79$ E. Bridge St., Oswego, N , V , , - .
Oswego Normal School
R. W. & O. R. R. S h o p s . . ' . . . . . . . . . .
Same. , . . .. ..-

B15Park S t , Fulton
116Gayiiga St., Fulton
841 One*da St., Fulton, N. Y . . . . . . . .
Fulton, N. Y.
Fulton, N. Y
Foster Knife Works, Fulton, N. Y . .
209 W. 3rd St., Fulton, N. Y
No. 103 Lyon St., Fulton, N. Y . . . .
262 South Fifth St., Oswego, Ns Y . .
Ogwego Falls Fnip&PftpejComiMMiy, Fnlton> N. T.

717 Oneida Street,Fultoo, N. Y . . . . .

Office to be filled.

Justice of the Supreme Court
Member of Assembly, 1st Blst
Member of Assembly, 2nd Dtot.%..
School Commissioner, Ut Diet
School OomiBUsioner, 2nd Dist
Befool Ocftnratesloner, 8rd Dist
Special Oounty Judge
BhMlft.. . . .
District Attorney
Superintendent of the FOOT
Mayor, GHy of Oswego
Jmttee of the Peace . ..
Gomn&t&oner of JFtre aod Police,...
Recorder
Constable
Oonstable .
Supervisor, First Ward.. ,
Alderman, First Ward , .,
Sepervisor, Second Ward
Alderamn, Second Ward
Supervisor, Third Ward
Alderman, Third Ward
Supervisor, Fourth Ward
Alderman, Fourth W&rd
Supervisor, Fifth Ward.
Alderman, Fifc8 War I
Supervisor, Sixth Ward
Alderman, Sixth Ward
Supervisor, Seventh Wttrd .....
Alderman, Seventh Ward
Supervisor, Eighth Ward
Alderman, Eighth Ward ,*....
Mayor, City if Fulton.,.,,
City Jndge
Supervisor, 1st A 6th Wards
Supervisor, 4th & 5th Wards
Supervisor, 2nd & 3rd Wards.
Alderman, First Ward. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Alderman, Second Ward . , . . . , . . , . ,
Alderman, Third Ward
Alderman, Fourth Ward
Alderman, Fifth Ward
Alderman, Sixth Ward

Party or other designation of candi-
date.

Prohibition
Prohibition
PreM bitten
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition

Fac simile of
lectsd to represent;

Name of Candidate*

J tnes E> Mansfield 55 Eaet 5th Street, Oswego, N. Y . . . .
J sepb Bar ry . . . . . • s 113 East 5th Street, Oawego, N. Y-. .
J hif IHernan... . . . ..• I 49 West Bridge Street, Oswego, N.¥*

orge B. Minahan.
i ed H. Hioman —

omasF. McPeak.
J mes B, Kelly

28 Mitchell S t , Ctewego, N. Y
116 East 10th St., OswegOj jSf. *Y
60 East 7th St
147 E e Seneca St 0 . o . B e

Place of Business.

55 East 5th Street, Oswego. N. ¥ . .
Cnr.E. 2d &CayugaStsMO8W^g0tN.Y
193 West 1st Street, Oswego, N. Y...
28 Miteheil St. t Oswego, N. Y
E. 2nd & Oaynga Sts., Oawego, N.Y.
109 E . Fiwt 8t .....;.
Oswego Machine Works.., . . . . .

Office to be filled.

Mayor, City of Oswego
Commissioner of Fire and Police—
Recorder
Supervisor, 2nd Ward ,
Alderman 2nd Ward
Supervisor 4th Ward /
Alderman, 4th Ward

Party or other designation of candi-
date.

Independent City Ticket
Independent City Ticket
Independent City Ticket
Independent Oily Ticket
Independent City Ticket
Independent City Ticket
Independeat Oily tKeket

Facsimile of emblem of
lected to represent and
candidates. :

WILLIAM E. LEWIS, Clerk of Osweflo Countj
Jidek Ritchie*

The Singer and Comedienne
^Daring and Accomplished

Horsewoman.

nerer did hear. They' all «#emed • to
know and love her. She stepped into
stall after** stall—there were eight horses
there—and fed her pets either sugar

d or bread crusts, according to their vari-
ous preferences. I was afraid that one

j of them would step on her or nip her
•s* t or'crowd her against the side of a

BF BLANCHE NEWELL, j
It was in her dressing room that'

Adele Ritchie first told me enthusi- s
asticaily about her country piaee that
she calls "The Farm" at Harrison, N.
Y., her horses and her love for riding
and driving and invited me to go out
there some day and see for myself.

Two weeks later I got oil a train at
the little station at Harrison to meet
Miss Ritchie, who was seated, smiling,
in a dandy basket phaeton waiting to
drive me to her place. The horses
pranced and cut up capers that'to me, j
in my ignorance of horseflesh and the 1
ways of spirited animals, were abso- !
lutely terrifying. Miss Ritchie assured |
me that the horses were merely play- \
tul and we would have no trouble with
them. I tried to believe her, but found
myself busy with mental speculation
on the extent of the probable injuries
I felt sure I'd receive when the seem-
ingly certain crash or upset came.

The way Miss Ritchie, who doesn't
seem bigger than a Dresden china doll,
handled those horses! Well, she must
bave wonderfully strong wrists and j
arms, for they were husky animals "
and seemed quite set upon going some-
where in tin awful hurry, but the lit-
tle actress calmed them down with ,
apparent ease and simply made them J
do just as she wanted them to. |

The drive was a delightful one over '
fine roads and nndaiating country, and *
I enjoyed it thoroughly after my fright
passed. We drove ^--j winding paths
to a great porte-eoehere, and Adele ex-
cused herself to change to a riding
habit and left me to roam at will
through the gratsd old colonial man-
sion and around the grounds.

Before I had half finished my inspec-
tion Miss Bitch ie came down in a sim-
ple but very effective riding habit of
dark oxford gray and led the way to a
handsome building about 200 yards
froio the house. I thought tt w*s a
dwelling, but she smilingly told me it
was merely her new coadi noose and
stable. As soon as we entered the
coach house she called in rapid socces-
flton die names of her horses, and the .
responses If * trifla bosraj were at
kast very cordtoL Sad& a

J

ASSSM BEECHES EEADT FOP, A FOX HXHST.

stall, bat they all acted as if they
were trying hard to avoid doing Just
Hoot.. 1 remarked upon It.

"Why, my dear," the fair A/tele re-
plied, "they would rather go without
their hay and bran for a week than
hurt me even the tiniest little bit. I
love them all, and they know it, and
I think they like me pretty well."

Then she showed me the big coach
and pointed out the four big horses
that pull it; also a drag and three
feorses that pill I that I asked ner who
diwe those affairs.

"Why, I do, silly," she replied, with
a merry laugh. "I drive niijthing in-
the way of horses. I drive single;, tan-
dem, unicorn and four-in-hand and-
ride sidesaddle or cross saddle and
follow tiie hounds. Do you ride? If
you do, I'I! give you a mount on a
champion topper, and we wiii go over
the course together, and a box of gloves
to the one who finishes first. You
know, I'.-have a fall course on these
forty-five acres of mine here, with wa-
ter jumps, stone walls, brush hurdles
and a few fire bar rail fences, so you
oen enjoy tM the excitement you

«er rldte, &&d in some way that I atn
effil wondering about she managed to
get on its back between its frairtic
jmrtpa, and away they went. I thought
at every jump that the actress would
be thrown; but, when the horse landed,
instead of falling off she stayed right
on and urged him to what seemed even
more foolhardy stunts.

She said she wanted me to drive with
her to the four-in-hand and wanted to
go and change her riding habit, but X
insisted that nUe looked so charming
in that it would be a shame to go to all
the trouble of a change just for little
me.

Well, we drove—that is, she did—in
the four-in-hand and in several other
kinds of rigs and with a variety of
horses, and if Miss Ritchie ever wants
a recommendation as a whip I stand
ready to give it unconditionally.

A PAPER READING PEOPLE.

The per capita consumption of
paper in the United States is the
highest in the world, and of this
amount the bulk is for daily news-
papers. More than G50,000 tons of
newspapers were printed in 1904,
the total value of the paper being
about, $23,000,000. In 1890 less
than 197.000 ton^ at a cost of about
$13,000,000, supplied the demand.'
In 1890 we were the greatest news-
paper reading people on earth, and
today we read three or lout times as
much. The greater part of advertis-
ing is done on paper, &n& the great-
er part of the paper consumed is by
newspapers. The eonciugien is ob-
vious—the advertiser has found the
newspaper the most profitable field
for investment. It is reckoned tLat
by judicious advertising throughout
xhe nation a manufacturer or dealer
may reach 99 per cent of the buyer*
at *a comparatively small cost. —
Butte Inter-Mountain,

The Story of a Tramp.
? I am -Nicholas Giuiot, professor

of chemistry/* said a tramp ga&err
ed with other vagabonds in. the
streets of Paris when asked by the
police lieutenant to identify himself.
And from his filthy clothes he^fish-
ed documents proving that he spok$
the truth. Investigation shoVed
fr foft tramp was a fo j t

er at the University of Paris, that
for years he had astonished the sci-
entific world by his _ discoveries and
that finally the government sent
him to the Kongo to study certain
topographical and other- conditions.
Wben he came back from Airka the
former Boeiety man seemed to bare
lost all his energy and gradually
vanished from sight. "Send me to
prison for a week at least/* he beg-
ged the police. ' 1 must ha#e resra-
mx food and a bed, lest I perish/'

Fires on Shipboard*
Carbonic acid has been suggested

by an Italian inventor as a moans
for lessening the danger of fires on
shipboard. The gaB could be stored
in the hold, either in the solid form
or in steel cylinders in liquid condi-
tion. It is argued that in either
form it would be innocuous to car-
go, and as its density is very high
it wouM permeate all the interstices
between bales and cases and rink to
the bottom of the hold. . Wherever
it reaches nothing'can barn, so thai
perfect immunity from fire would be
obtained, up to the level of the gas.
The gas itself i.s a waste product of
breweries-and the only-cost is the
expense of the condensing plant.
Before discharging the cargo venti-
lation would be

A Trunkfes* Body.
M. Sato, on# of ^Japan's repre-

sentatives at the peace conference,
was chatting with some newspaper
men, one of whom suggested that a
plain atatement was enough for a
treaty of peace and • that elaborate
wording was* not necessary. The
J a p dissented from thi.s view and by
way of illustration told of an Afri-
can traveler who was relating a har-
rowing adventure. "1 peered into
the jungle/5 said the traveler, "and
saw a trunkless body/' One of hie
auditors said sarcastically, "Who
ever heard of a trunkless body?**
The traveler answered calmly, "This
was the body of an elephant/*.

Official Dress in Burma.
Burma is stirred by the question

of official dress. The iiangun Ga~
.aette says thai the younger genera-
tion of native a&ci&Lg, many of them

frrtH i E k L Wi

ntwtiKL aaave o* jKittropean coaUm»
is the better for their career. "It
a young Burmese official adopts tha
European costume he k practically
absolved from the obligation of
showing respect to hk superiors in
the national fashion. You can hard-
ly expect a young man in correct
western attire to take off hb sboei,
kneel down on the floor or keep the
open palma of his hands ckeped on
km stomaefr.*

The Mikado lit PubfSa.
When the mikado is seen in pub-

lic he manifests no interest in Ids
subjects, neither smiling nor bow-
ing as he passes along. He sits
seemingly passionless, the accentu-
ated type of the Japanese. Indeed
he hardly *oem* to hear the applause
'of the crowds* This manner is to
some extent perhaps a matter ot
etiquette, for die mikado must show
that he remembers the divinity oi
his ancestors, who were gods 3,000

The protest against vaccination
in the 'i&hools at Kansas City re-
calls an actual occurrence at Topeka
a few years ago. It had been re-

n%l hy law thai all school dbil~
in a certain district be vacci-

nated. One day a small boy brought
a note to MB teacher from nis moth-
er, which read:

Mtos Sraith-l did oat h*v» Jaofc rae-
dnat«a. I will tell you the rcoutoa. Whan
I was & child I wsus vaectoatsd, and tt
proved fatal

—Kjaasae Gky J<runial
••-•/••:• r • H t « W o r l c : ; . ;• . , ^ . •

H dbii*t «m iiow Henpeck; can put
tip with his wife,"

^ i i h e ^
MHeJp him? Efow 4& ymmmm??
"TMiy, during the preserving season, t

She makes him do $b& ^putting up* by

Art' T*eiwnr#n In
According to a report just &

«he French minister of
ctmrcheH of France,
Ixmvre, the Laseinboorg, &* ]
de Clany &&<£ Carnavaiet,
art treasures of the nation.

Xt is estimated that if 1
the hammer the pictures,
fftatnes, carvings and other *
art in the churches wcmld
fatmlotie sura of six milttards <

The little Roman church of <
lost in the mountains of Av
possessed of a treasure which '
view at the exhibition of 1900.
of such marvelous beauty that
dlcate of art dealers offered for!
mm of 32,0<>0,<XK) francs
Xt contains the finest enamels
world, reliquaries given by the
kings of France and Horn an i
gold and Bilver. Forttttuitely
France, tlie art* syndicate did not ]
it—Jewelers' Wtsekly.

Why Mike Kelly Laugh**,
Baseball cranks will all

ber with pleasure the late Mike ]
ly, the star attraction of
mous Bostons, then the
of the .National league. * The",
tons w£fe playing in a western '\
and had just returned to their J
after the game, and the
of the team were separatis
going to their rooms, while
headed'for the bathroom to 1
regular "rub down,"

A few minutes later one of i
other players on the team
passing down the corridor
i£elly?8 well known laugh m
bathroom and stopped at t
and asked Kelly what the ;

Kelly replied, "This is
time I ever got out of th©
without stepping on th
Boston Herald.

8oubrette~If I told you &&t a mil-
lions fr-e once âM I was the apple of
his eye, what would yon say?

Oomefliac—I should say that he was
a poor judge of frtrit—Detroit Tritrane,

To the Point.
"How could you teU it wi

music?"
"Because I didat life* fV-^MOgtL.

:M:4
- •,l^rpfiiyv Js:; ;a;;;swee|S|i||pi
two and & half. jBDer Ipi^iai
Ties & mne, and wheng^j
wlttt one one day ^Nl
i^i^ing before i t > ^ # i | | |

^'imeVii-- powm^^&§
"whatf s:that^;:<; •". ^^^W^
,. gDojrot3hy: looke^^; w | i ^
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0 THE ELECTORS OF
OSWEGO COUNTY:--

The following is a true and correct list of all nominations of candidates for
ffices to be filled at the General Election to be held November 7,1905, certified to

pursuant to the provisions of ohapter 909 of the Laws of 1896, as amended:

(lg££ Whitney.
I§i3(*rdner.;>

Kandt
Davis

• f£€nry Hilton.
-William 0. Baker
Archibald S. Guthrie
John K. Smith
W J WWteW

. Frost
8. Bentley

SarH W. Wallace
O&riF.Standtke

' dSfcfflin #

Askew,
h> Deno

Hunt
J . Andelflnger

L. HageDbroch...
Bens

Osterhout ^ . . . . , .
Il^lig.,:-.>->.\,v......,-.
!^«^iltoh.v..^v *:,,...

iii§t&i::-,.<...... ...
î jl̂ î o^ .̂...:..,....*....

Henry O, B r e i t b e c k , . . . . . . . . . .
Bî îpff̂ ;.;̂ .:,.........
W |̂»iIpSt3pett©«?,.......
fi^l^p^ati,:.; ,;.•.;.•........
George E. Simons......... - .- .

i | | ^ | i i p l 3 i e o i i 8 . :.v.-... . . . . . . . .
i^pll^lpttponv..;.,-.
Mliifcif^iborhe.:...... — ......
^l^^lJtennettV. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
« l i i i « S H t t s . i , . . . < . .
i^^i^Farlatid............
^ ^ i ; & } F c ® f s r , . . . • : . . ; . . . . .

Herkimer, N; Y , . . .
1881st St., Fulton, N. Y . . . .
Lake Street,Pulaskl, N. Y . . . . . . . . .
Yolney,,
Parish
Altoaar, N. Y . e e . . . . . . . .*.. .-.
Orwell, N. - Y . . . . . .
OrweIf,N. Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oor,E.4 & Cayuga St«.,Oswego,N. Y,
JSWnnihal, N. Y. ......*.... .•».-

mm. 1st S t , Oswego, N. Y , . . . . .
441.OneldaSk, Oswego N. Y . . . .
^8 W. 3rd St., Oswego, H, Y . . . . . . .
Oot.E, 4th & Utica St^Oswego, H. Y.
88 Hart St., Oswego, H. Y . s . . . . . . .
116 W. fifeOiuyler St.
14 W. Van Buten St.
No;114;m IQtĥ  S t . . . . . . . . . .
^o ,80 JEl^hiil S t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
liO Mber^ St.,t^wego, H, Y. . - . . . .-
m Westtth St;, Osi^go, H. Y . . . .
12^fi. Brtdg88fc.yGsf^gEO* N. Y..- . .
M B. 4th St^ tfewego, N. Y . . . . . . ,
We^t^artck B t t & Er ie . . . . . . . . . . .

m mm m st ,*...............
Ho> 88 B. XJtica St., Oswego, K, t
No. 180 B. Sixth St.* Oiwegp, N. Y.
M Mto,^.. . . .*. . . . . . . . . . : .: . . . . . .
844 West/^^-^.vvr;-; . ; . . . ; ;
85 X*wrencê  St., Oswego, N. ¥. . . . , .
180 JB. 8thM* Oswegq, N. Y . . . . . . .
^ S o u m F i r s t S t . > . . , . . . . . . . . . . .
802 Academy St. M.
m Briê  8t, Fulton^ N. Y ,
SlOOneida St,, Fulton, N. Y . . . . . . . .
m WfiStm S t , . . . . ...-.„
W< 1W mm 2nd South .. . . . . . . . . . . .
2581^t'EhlrdSt.» FuWon, N. Y...
802S. 4th StiWultoh, N. Y..:.......
149 South 1st St , Fulton, N Y . . . . .
622 Onelda St., Fulton, SL Y*...%...
7l7OnelfiaSt., Fulton; K Y...,. -...

Place of business*

Herkimer, N. Y.
1831st St., Fulton, N. Y . . . .
Pulaski, N. Y . , . ,
Minetto, N. Y . . . . . . . .
Parish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - c . . .
Aitmar,N.Y , , , , ,0, , ,**
Pulaski, N. Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Orwell, N. Y
District Ally's Office, Oswego, N. Y
Hannibal, N. Y
Gor.E 2nd & Utica Sts., Oswego,N. Y
207 W. 1st St., Oswego, N . Y . . . . . .
Co. Clerk's Office, Oswego, N. Y. .
193 W. 1st St, Oswego, N. Y
dor E. 4th St. & Utiea St., Oswego..
88 Hart St., Oswego, N. Y
21 West Oayuga S t . . . . . . .
14 West Van Buren S t . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ames Iron!Works E. 2nd St
aOMitcheiSt
117 W. 2d St., Oswego, N. Y
Diamond Match Factory,Ctewego, N.Y
125 E. Bridge St., Oswego, N.Y
108-110 E. First St., Oswego, N. Y.
*'or. West Erie ,
Corn Products, Bet Erie & Niagara..
Cor. Water & Seneca Sts,Oswego,N.Y
No. 112 E. 1st St., Oswego, N. Y
Cor. 2& Erie. . . . .
844 West 6
Oswego Hardware Co
D.L.&W. Trestle...
50 South First St .
27 South Second S t . . . . . . . . . . . . .
112 Onelda St., Fulton, N. Y , . . .
118 Onelda St.,Fulton, N. Y. . . . .
Fulton, N. Y . . . .
Same

{Fulton, N. Y ..
• Victoria Paper Mills,Fulton, N.Y .N let St. E.

58 North 1st St., Fulton, N. Y
67-79Hubhard St
717 Oneida St., Fulton, N . Y

Office to he filled,

Justice of the Supreme Court..
Member of Assembly, 1st Dist...,%
Member of Assembly 2d D i s t . . . . . . .
School Commissioner, 1st Dis t . . . . .
School Commissioner, 2d Dist..
School Commissioner, Sd Dis t , , , , .
Special County Judge . . . •.
Sheriff
District Attorney.
Superintendent of the Poor».* . . . .
Mayor, City of Oswego... . . B
Justice of the Peace
Commissioner oi Fire and Police
Recorder * , . . . . , „ ,
Constable
Constable
Supervisor, First Ward . . . . . .
Alderman, First Ward.
Supervisor, Second Ward. . . .» .
Alderman, Second Ward. . . .** . .
Supervisor, Third W a r d . . . . . . .
Alderman, Third Ward
Supervisor, Fourth W r r d . . . . . . . .
Alderman, Fourth Ward . . .^» . . .
Supervisor, Fifth Ward. . . .
Alderman, Fifth Ward
Supervisor Sixth Ward
Alderman, Sixth Ward
Supervisor, Seventh Ward
Alderman, Seventh Ward.
Supervisor, Eighth Ward...
Alderman, Eighth Ward
Mayor, City of Fulton
City Judge.
Supervisor, 1st and Sixth Wards.
Supervisor, 4th and 5th W^rds...
Supervisor, 2nd and 3rd wards...
Alderman, First Ward. . ,
Alderman, Second Ward
Alderman, Third Ward
Alderman, Fourth Ward.
Alderman, Fifth Ward,
Alderman, Sixth Ward......

Party or other
didate.

designation of can-I Facsimile of emblem or device se-
lected to represent and distinguish
candidate*.

Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican

, Republican
, 1 Republican

Name of Candidate.

Thomas L. McKay......

iiipii^ill^rnes. .;..
Seorge B&masrd... . . . ,

^MKeK^iBntng.....
I|^pi|,;;^ik|ii8v;.;.;..

darenee E. Pitts.......,
Jadson 8. Stevenson.

p^l^ifflpgerfty...,.

ft^^l^^^i^^i^i^one '•. * *. *
' H f i l h B ^ i ^ ^ t i y i i t ' J H T i i t i i i ••••" •

^^^^^^Nw^^j^i'^' "JEmTlii lift ft l i ' • • <•

. Dalton
)H. Hitebeock...

t Fitzgerald...
B. Wilson

Bland
^ Cavalier

Hennessey.

Residence.

Oswego^N.Y.......
I Avei»Oswego,N. Y.
»^<)swego,N»Y...>

1S4 South Third Street, Fulton, N.Y.
42 W. 9th S t , Oswego, N. Y
Richlaad, N Y
Oswego R F . D. No. 7, N. Y
Phoenix, Oswego Co., N, Y
Fernwood, N. Y •
Cor 8rd and Highland Bt»Fulton,N.Y
Albion, N. Y
182 West Third Street, Oswego, N.Y.
Hannibal, N . Y
170 W. 4th St.t Oswego, N. Y
No. §74 Syracuse A
56 E . Mohawk Bt.
152 W. 5th St., Oswego, N. Y«
88 VarlckSt,f Oswego, N. Y.......
82 E . 4th S t , Oswego, N. Y
96 W. Schuyler St., Oswego, N. Y . » .
89 W. Van Buren S t , Oswego, N. Y.
No. 28 Mitchell,Oswego, N. Y . . . . .
No. 116 East 10th 8 t , Oawego, N. Y.
164 W. 8th S t , Oswego, N. Y
56 W. Bridge S t , Oswego, N. Y . . . .
No, 60 Bast 7th St., Oswego, N. Y.
No, 174 E . Seneca S t , Oswego, N.Y.
206 W. 6th 8tM Oswego, N« Y.
244 W. 5thStreet, Oswego. N. Y . . .
48 Catharine 8 t , Oswago, N. Y
208-205 E . 1st S t , Oswego, N. Y
54 Ellen S t , Oswego, N. Y
844 W* 5thStreet, Oswego^ N. Y . . .
No. 256 Byracuse Ave.,Oewego,N.Y.
No.226Bast6thSt , Oswego, N. Y.
88 Worth St
212BocheetefBt ,~
51 West First St

8y g , ,
115DivtBionSt,, Fulton, N. Y . . . . . .
123 West8rdSt., Fulton, N. Y , , . . .
402 West 4th Bt . . . ••
781 So First Bt , Fulton
268 So Fourth St.. FBtkm.

B t e t 8 t » Fulton, N.Y
St*t 3?HHflHj H . Y . . . . *

59 S. First St , Fulton, N Y
18 West Bridge St , Oawego, N. Y...
Blchland, N. Y
Oswego R. F. D. No. 7, N. Y
Phoenix, N. Y
Fernwood,N, Y
19} South First St., Fulton, N. Y....
Albion, N. Y....
8 Orant Block, Oswego, NY
Hannibal, N.Y
12 E. 1st St , Oawego, N. Y
No8.6and7Grant Blodc,Oswego,N.Y.
468 W. 1st S t , Oawego, N. Y.
4 and 5 Grant Block, Oawego, N. Y.
38 Varlck Bt, Oawego, N.Y . . . .
82 B. 4th St , Oswego, N Y
49 W. Bridge Bt, Oswego, N, Y
89 W. Van Bareo St, Oswego, N. Y.
No. 28 Mitchell Bt, Oawego, N. Y..
Oor.E.2od and Ctonga, Oswego,N4 Y.
N.Y.0.& H.aB&opstOswego»N.Y.
56 W. Bridge 8t t Oswego, N. Y . . . .
No. 109 E. UtBt,O9Weg0, N. Y. . . .
Cor West lafc and 8chaylerSts_
168 W, 2ndBt^Oawego, N. Y . . . . . .
217 W. 6th Bt, Oawego, N. Y..
48 Catharine S i , Oawego, N.Y
208.205E. lfitSt, Oswego, N. Y . . . t
Klagafom Foondry tad Itoehlne Works, Otw
344 W. 6th 8 t , Oewego, N. Y

6 a A O w e g

Office to be filled.

No.256ayracuseAvenoe,OBweg,
No. 226 East 7th Si,, OswegOf N. Y

F
St116 Oayug

51 WestFtet 8!
80 Sooth 8econdBt, Folton, N. Y..
115 Division Bt., Fulton, N. Y..
128 W. 3rd8t, Fulton, N, Y
402 We*i4tt*St . ,
Fulton WorkedMUla......
2 2 S o l s t ^ Fatten
Victoria Papei Miili* Pottoo,̂  NJ T I I

Justice of the Supreme Court
Member of Assembly, 1st Dist
Member of Assembly, 2nd Dist......
School Commissioner, 1st Dist
School Commissioner, 2nd Dist
School Commissioner, 3rd District....
Special County Judge *
Sheriff.
District Attorney
Superintendent of the Poor.
Mayor, City of Oswego..
Justice of the Peace
Commissioner of Fire and Police. , . .
Recorder....
Constable
Constable....
Supervisor, First Ward
Alderman, First Ward
Supervisor, Second Ward
Alderman, Second W a r d . . . . . . . . . . .
Supervisor,Third Ward . . . . . . . .
Alderman, Third Ward. . .
Supervisor, Fourth Ward
Alderman, Fourth Ward
Supervisor, Fifth Ward. . . . . .
Alderman, Fifth Ward
Supervisor, Sixth Ward....
Alderman, Sixth Ward... ,
Supervisor, Seventh Ward
Alderman, Seventh Ward.
Supervisor, Eighth Ward
Alderman, Eighth Ward
Mayor, Oityof Fulton.. , .
Oty J u d g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . .
Supervisor, 1st and 6th Wards...
Baperviaof, 4th asfd 5th Wards.,
Supervisor, 2nd and 3rd Wards..
Alderman, First W a r d . . . . . . . . .

Second Wan! , . . „ „
Alderman, Third Ward..

Foortfa Ward.
Fitth Ward.....

Ward...

Party or other designation of candi-
date.

Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat

Democrat v
Democrat

Facsimile of emblem or device se*
lected to represent and distinguish
candidates.
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JOHN M. FOSTER
ELECTED MAYOR.

The electors of Fulton have registered their choice for the
judiciary, county and city nominees, and a canvass of the situa-
tion and ballots reveals many interesting facts., Fulton is nom-
inaliy Bepublican by a majority of over 900, but John M. Foster
(Democrat) was elected over Edward Quirk (Bepublican) by a
majority of 19. This would indicate that over 500 Republicans
voted for Foster and about 200 Democrats voted for Quirk. •

The Third ward gave Mr. Foster a majority of 9, while the
Fourth ward, strongly Bepublican, gave Quirk a majority of 20.

The majority for Assemblyman Lewis in his own ward (the
Fourth) was 124, and it should be remembered that this is an off-
year, politically. Mr. Lewis/3 majority last year in the ward,
when the Presidential electors were selected, was 103, which was
considered phenomenal. This year Mr. Lewis's majority
throughout the city is 663, which is a marvellous record.

District Attorney Baker's plurality in the city was 254.
Bepublican Aldermen elected:
Second Ward—William Osborne.
Third Ward—Charles R. Bennett.
Fourth Ward—Frank B. Diits.
Fifth Ward—H. A. MacFarland.
Bepublican Supervisors elected:

, Second and Third Wards—George B. Simons,
Fourth and Fifth Wards—George E. Simons.
The constitutional amendments and propositions submitted

to the electors have been carried by large majorities.
THE RESULT ELSEWHERE.

Yolney—The no-iicense propositions were carried. Kellogg
XBepublican) elected.

G-ranby—Supervisor Beardsley re-elected.
Palermo—Mr, Howard (Bepublican) elected Supervisor.
Schroeppel—Mr. Gregg (Bepublican) was elected Supervisor,

and Mr. Bichards was elected School Commissioner.

ACLOSECONTEST
M&jot Meridian Re-Elected In

New York by Very Small
~* Plurality.

IEE0ME DEFEATS

fed S. Ooler Elected President of the

Borough of Brooklyn on.

M. O. Ticket.

,er and, Joseph Berate!, Elected
President of Queens, Will Represent
Municipal Ownership League on
Board of Estimates, Which During
the Next Four Years Will Direct the
Outlay of $900,000,000 — Hearst
Polled Over 200,000 Votes, Drawn
Almost Equally From the Democratic
and Republican Parties — Wins, the
Republican Candidate For Mayor,
Ran Far Behind Hearst,

New York, Nov. 8.—After a campaign
unusual in its public interest and ex-
citement, Tammany Hall met defeat in
Its hard fought efforts to elect James
W. Osborne to the district attorney-
Ship of New York county, and saved
the mayoralty of the city by probably
only a few thousand votes.

George B. McCIeilan, Democrat, is
re-elected mayor of New York by be-
tween 3,000 and 4,000 plurality over
W. R. Hearst, Municipal Ownership,
and William T.- Jerome, Ind., is re-
elected district attorney by about 8,000
over James W. Osborne. Dem.

In New York county the Municipal
Ownership league indorsed a number
of the Republican candidates for the
state assembly and later returns indi-
cated that the Democrats had lost 12
assemblymen from this county.

Arthur C. Wade Re-EIeeted,
Jamestown, N. Y., Nov. S.—Arthur

C. Wade, Rep., re-elcted to the assem-
bly from the First district of Chau-
tauqua county and Henry K. William,
Rep., elected !n Second district.

Republicans Carried Oswego.
Oswego, Nov. 8.—The Republicans

carried this city, electing John K.
Smith, mayor, Norman S. Bentley, re-
corder; five of eight aldermen, also
supervisors and county officers,.by re-
duced majorities.

Thomas D. Lewis, Rep., and F. G.
W« Whitney, Rep., are re-elected to
assembly in First and Second districts
of Oswego county.

A Republican Landslide.
Schenectady, Nov. 8.—The election

was a Republican landslide in this city
but one Democratic candidate being
elected.

Little Falls, Nov. 8.—The Republi-
cans elected the whole municipal ticket
In this city except Mayor Eugene Wil-
rath, who was elected over R. F. Liv-
ingston, by 30 plurality.

Johnstown, Nov. 8.—Isaac Morris,
Rep., was re-elected Mayor of this city
over Edwin Bayltea, by .114 plurality.

Gloversville, Nov. 8.—Dr. Eugene
Beach, Rep., was re-elected Mayor of
this city over Clark L. Jorden, by 236
plural i ty . •• r

Watertown N.Y., Nov. 8.—D. W. Ca-
hill, Rep., was elected mayor of Water-
town over C. W. Clare, Democrat, by
a majority of 358.

Democratic Victories.
Amsterdam, N. Y., Nov. 8.—J. H.

Dealey, Democrat, is elected Mayor of
Amsterdam by a majority of 33. The
rest of the Republican ticket in city
and county is victorious.

Rome, N.Y., Nov. 8.—Albert R. Kes-
singer, Democrat, was elected mayor of
Rome by 171 majority over Dr. T. G.
Nockf Republican, the present mayor,
whose majority two years ago was
198.

Mr. Kessinger is a son of A. C.
Kessinger, and is the managing editor
of the Rome Daily Sentinel.

Mayor Morris Block Defeated,
Kingston, Nov. 8.—After one of the

most exciting municipal contests King-
ston has ever known, Capt. A, Wesley
Thompson, Rep., defeated Morris
Block, Dem., for mayor, by 500 major-
ity. Block has been mayor two terms.

Democratic Mayor in Ithaca.
Utica, Nov. 8.—R. W. Sherman, Dem.,

was elected mayor of this city by
plurality. Henry L. Gates, Rep., re-
elected to assembly in First 'listri^t of
Oneida.

Mayer Qaus Elected Per Third Term
Albany. Nor. 8.—The Republican*

carried Albany county and city hj
large majorities. Mayor Cba& H
Gans was elected for & third term b>
6,000 majority. Surrogate George H
Fitts, of Cocoes, is elected justice ol
the supreme court in the third judicial
district

Independent Mayor Re-sleeted.
Mt. Vernoa, N.Y., NOT. 8.—After on*

#f the most exciting campaigns evet
held in this city Dr. Edward Brush, the
1st dependent candidate for mayor and
the present incumbent, was re-elected
over his Democrat and Republican op-
ponents, William Grant and William
Archer, Brush's plurality over
Archer was 110, the Democratic alder-
men, two Democratic supervisors were
elected.

Strain Caused Candidate's Death.
Quincy, Mass., Nov, 8.—The Social*

ists of this city cast their vote for
William Packard, the party candi*
date, for the senate in the First Nor-
folk district, and late in the afternoon
It was learned he was dead. Mr.
Packard waged a vigorous campaign
here and it is probable that the strain
aggravated an aifeeiion of the heart.
Death occurred yesterday.

President Voted and Was Clone.
Washington, Nov. 8. — President

Roosevelt reached Washington from
Oyster Bay at 4.CO o'clock yesterday
afternoon, having been on the road
sice 12.30 Monday night with the ex-
ception of the 20 minutes -he spent at
Oyster Bay casting his vote and chat-
ting with neighbors. There were mo
incidents to mar the journey.

No Opposition to Mayor Hyde*
Plattsburg, Nov. 8, ~~ H. Wallace

Knapp, Rep.; was re-elected member
of assembly from Clinton county by
an almost unanimous vote, the Dem-
ocrats making no nomination for that
office on their ticket. In the city of
Plattsburg a Union ticket, headed by
Dr, Romeo B. Hyde, Rep., for mayor,
was elected without opposition.

Mayor Cutler Re-elected,
Rochester, Nov. &--Mayor James G.

Cutler, Rev., has been re-elected by
4,400 over James J . Johnston, Rep,,
who ran on Democratic, Prohibition
and citizens' tickets. Entire city ticket
elected by Republicans. Republicans
elect county ticket and probably tour
members of assembly.

From Roosevelt's Own County.
Mineola, L.I., Nov. 8.—Returns from

the towns of Hempstead, North Hemp*
stead and Oyster Bay, comprising
Nassau county, which is the home of
President Roosevelt, indicate the Re-
publicans have carried the county and
elected William G. Miller to the
assembly.

Republican Mayor in Auburn.
Auburn, Nov. 8.—Thomas M. Os»

bourne, Dem.,,Is defeated for mayor
by 370 plurality.

Clarence Aiken, Rep*, was elected by
259 plurality.^^he entire Republican
city ticket was elected and the Board
of Aldermen, which last year stood 3
Republicans and 7 democrats, will be
7 Republicans and 3 Democrats.

Democrats Took Every Office.
Geneva, Nov. 8.—There was a Dem*

ocratic landslide at the Charter elec-
tion here. Although normally Repub*
lican, the Democrats were elected to
every office in the city and they gained
one member in the common council.

VOTE IN THE CITY BY VVAli

Message to President Roosevelt.
Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—City party

chairman Edmonds last night sent the
following telegram to President Roose-
velt:

"Philadelphia has rfeen to its op-
portunity zml stands redeemed. The
principle of honesty in government so
effectively aroused by you has won an
overwhelming triumph. Our major-
ity approximates 75,000."

Ogdensburg Republican by 134.
Ogdensburg, Nov. 8.—Ogdensburg

is Republican by 134. St. Lawrence
county has been carried by the Re-
publicans by an estimated majority of
4,500, 60 per cent, of the registration
vote.

Pint

Justice Supreme Court-
Irving R, Devendorf, Rep , 175
Giles « . Piper» Dem- „.„... HI
Alooeo J . Lefflngwell, Pro™..,.. . . 16

Member of Assembly—
Thomas D. Lewi*, Rep *, 197
Thomas Ju. McKay, Dem» 121
No Prohibition nomiuatiou —

Special County Judge—
Freelon J , Davis, Rep „ . „ 185
Herbert J + Fanning, Dem 133
No Prohibition nomination —

Sheriff—
Henry Hilton, Rep , „ .,., 189
Jesse BJ» Calkins, Dem... • 128
Frederick H, Cyremus, Pro,.... 19

District Attorney—
William B, Baker, Bep 181
Clarence E . Pitts, Dem,..., ...., 128
Clarence E . Pitta, Pro,,.. , 22

Superintendent of the Poor-
Archibald 8. Guthrle, Hep }?9
Judson B. Stevenson, Dem 129
Judton 8. BteveMftou, Pro 21

Mayor—
Edward Quirk, Rep „ . . , 186
John M. Foster, Dem,. 187
Egbert Carver* Pro...*, 10

City Judge—
FredJk O, Spencer, Rep .„ . , . . . . * 181
Melviu F. Bteithene, JDeui.*........,, 182
Melvin F, Stephen^ Pro 1«

Supervisor—
Haw? I/, Platfe, Rep...., , „ 129
John B, Follan, Dem , 184
Heury L . Crane, Pro............ •., 18
George R. Blraons, Rep..,. —
William F, HaUorau, Dem -
A, I»evi Kelly, Pro • —
George E. tHmong, Rep —
George H. ftwaet!. Dem. ,...., —
Jed D. Davitt, Pro „ . . —

Aldermeu—.
Frank A, Ijamson, Rep. 148
John H, Crahan, Dem 167
William H. Bridge, Pro,.,,..*..,.,.. 17
William Oaboroe, Rep , —
John MoU, Dem. —
Zacheus Newel 11 Pro........ *,..»* —
CbarleeR Bennett, Rep —
Thomas AtoNamara, Dem.. ,., —
Morgan Lewie Wlloox, Pro —
Frank B. Dilte, Rep....» . „ , -
James I*. Jones, Dem. —
Hiram E Yeuiig, Pro „. . .* . . . . —
Hal. A, MaoFarland, Rep..,.,... —
Ociando A. Caeler, D«m.,.............. —
Frank J . Parkhuret, Pro ~-
Gedfge J . Foster, Bep4<^-...tri......... —
Daoiel Bratm&n, Dem —
George J , Foster, Pro,...,... —
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Republicans Carry Massachuaetta.
Boston, Nov. 8-—Governor Curtis

Guild, Jr., of Boston, the Republican
candidate, was elected governed of
Massachusetts in the state election by
Charles W. Bartlett of Boston, the
Democratic candidate,

For the second place on the ticket*
for which there was an unusually
warm contest, Eben S. Draper of
Ho$edale, the Republican candidate,
woa over Henry M. Whitney of Brook-
line, his Democratic opponent and the
leading advocate for reciprocity, by
a plurality of 2,792,

The Republicans also elected the
usual large majority in both branches
of the legislature.

Entire Republican City Ticket Elected.
Binghamton, Nov. 8.— Hiram H.

Woodbura, Rep., wag elected mayor of
this city by a majority of about 9(50
and the entire city Republican ticket
was elected. The Democrats, however,
elected 8 out of the 13 aldermen,
against, nine Republicans to four Dem-
ocrats in the present council.

Fusion Candidate For Mayor Elected.
Corning, Nov. 8.—Ballantine Ret-

tig, Republican and Democratic Fus-
ion candidate for mayor of Corning,
defeated Frank E. Hewitt, the Prohi-
bition candidate, by 933 votes,

Eugene Schmfte Agatn Elected.
San Francisco, Nov. 8.—For the

third consecutive time, Eugene E.
Sefamitss, the Union Labor candidate,
was re-elected mayor by a majority of
it ieast 15,000 over .John S. Partridge,
the joint nominee of the Republican
and ^Democratic parties. In addition
to mayor the Union Labor party has
probably elected its entire municipal
ticket by majorities ranging from 10,-
000 to 15*000.

Board of Public WorKs.
A special meeting of the Board wag

held 00 Tuesday evening at which the
clerk was directed to draw orders upon
the West side sewer fund In the turn of

Content was given by the Board to
the Bttb-tettiuK by Contractor Frank
Pidgeon to Thoraaa F. Moore of By ra-
cuse, of the worfc upon that uncom-
pleted section of the West side sewer
from a point 87$ feet south of the man*
hole at the corner of Beach street and
Broadwell avenue and ex tend! ug south-
erly in Broadwell avenue to Chestnut
street, and thenoe easterly to the cor-
ner of Fifth street.' The city is to pay
Mr. Moore direct for the work and
material subject to the approval of the
Fidelity & Deposit company of Mary-
land.

At the regular monthly meeting of
he Board, held on Monday evening,
it was decided to continue the sewer
500 feet on Highland street, from South
Seventh street.

The complaint from Mr. W. Boyee,
that a broken tile drain on his premises
causes the flooding of hi» property,
wa» ordered investigated, The new
drinking fountain on Broadway and
Firat Htreet wa« reported completed.
A pump governor for the pumping
btnticm -ind east-iron pipe for the west
side »ewer was ordered purchased

Bills from the several departments
were ordered paid. A »ew flagstone
crosswalk on Broadway above Seventh
street, were ordered constructed and
several street
ordered.

improvements were

$1.60 copyrighted novels atoOcentfl.
Splendid binding and print, at

F . W* Lasher's.

Railroad Wreek.
Through a head-on collision beitte**

a passenger train oa the Pboenix Hae,
due here at 6:35 a. m. and a freight,
at Liverpool on Tuesday morning,
four men, Engineer Thomas *a&¥im»
man A. H. Oaldwell of Watsrtown,
Fireman George g. Eekerfc of Haas!-
baUud Mftil Clerk M. F.Totns, wtl*
killed and Engineer Miller of Oswego
was serloustv iojtsred. The a<KJtd«al
ocoured on a level stretch of track and
was caused it Is thought by the con-
ductor of the freight disobeying
to wait at Woodard for the
train to pass, The only two
J n the traip, Messrs* fcJweet of Phoenix
and Paige of Baidwlnevltte, were un-
injured.

Shoes

Ask to see

the new

styles at Morton & Shat-

tuck's.

Specials for This Week at J . C. O'Brien's
• ^ . - ^ *- ' . « < i«« Shetland Floss* 85c ocChildreii's $5 Cloaks, $2.95

CMfdrai's 50c Toboggans, 25c
Mea's 50c 6oif Gloves, 28c pair
Children's 25c Gotf Gloves, I5c
Men's 2% Cashmere Hose, 14c

par
Lades' 25c Fleeced Hose, 14c

pair

Grey Blankets, 39c pair
Good Dark Print, 3 f~2c yard
Good Light Print, 3c yard
$7.00 Fox Scarfs, $3.95
10c Siater Flannel, 8c yard
iOc Outing Flannel, 8c yard
59c Dress Goods, 39c yard

X C (TBRIEN,

50c French Flannel, 25c
$1.00 Black Underskirts, 79c each
50c Tarn O'Shanters, 39c each
19c Stock Colters, 8c each
25c Ribbon, 15c yard
Women's Fleeced Underwear,large

sizes, 21c garment

First and Oneida Streets

Shetland Floss, 85c pound
Pattern Outing Shirts, 25c
Floor Oiidoth, 19c yard
Conde's Underwear for Wen, 77c

garment
Outing Flannel Night Dresses, 73c

each
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CHURCH CLEANINGS

Praftytertan Ctiurefc.
Bev. W. L. Bswtelle, pastor.
Services nest Habbath aa follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 5 p. m

fey the pastor.
Sunday school fit 12 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor service at 6:GC

p.m.
Mid-week prayer serviee} Tbursda

at 7:30 p. m.

State Street M. £. Church.
Bev, S. D. Bobinson, pastor.
Preach I ug tiext Sunday - at 10:30

and 7 p. m, by the pastor.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3 o'clock.
Epworth League at 6 o'clock. Mrs.

B. B, Crockett will lead. Subject
Danger of indulgence.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
Ing.

The Young Ladles Mission Circle
will meet with Miss Luella Jones on
Friday evening at 7 p. m.

first Baptist Church.
Bev, Nelson Reynolds, pastor.

, Service next Sunday at 10:80 a. m.
mmd 7 p.m.

Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 8 p.m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday

evening at 7:30 p. m.
The Gleaner's Missionary Band will

meet In the church on Friday after-
noon of tbJ* week at S o'clock.

Bev, A. H, Grant, rector*
Twenty-first Sunday after Trinity,

Hoy. l&^Holy communion, 7:80 a. m,
MoruiiMg pmyer, litany «»d sermon,

Chora! evensong and sermon, 7:30
p, at.

The annual business meeting and
election of officers of the Young Feo-
p]©»* G^Jd wiji he k*l$ at the home of
ijfff* A. H., Qnm% next Tuesday «ven-

first M. C; ChurctJ.

Itey.icftn Richards;, tttittffc .
Services next fcUnda? ks follows:
breaching It tMtt a. m. and 7

pe m. bty to© faster. All welcome.
^uadftV school and class meeting at

1* o'clock. The Men's "Brotherhood"
daw and the Women's "Bethany"
Class meet in connection with the
6aadav School.

Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Y. P, S .C .E . at 6 p. m. Subject,

*'Th© dangers of indulgence,** Leader,
Mr. Burr Sheldon.

Quarterly Conference Tuesday even*
Ing at 8 o'clock.

y. F S. C. E. business meeting and
social at the parsonage Wednesday

, evening, $ to 10:30 o'clock. All are
cordially invited.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
Ing at 7:39 o'clock.

The Queen Esther Circle will meet
with Mrs. Howard Moriu, Oueida
etreet, Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Miss Erma Lester will give a report of
the Borne Convention.

free Methodist Church.
The service next Sunday will be

conducted by the pastor, Rev. W. J .
Biker, as follows;

Bunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.

. Young people's meeting at 6:45 p. m,
Preaching at 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:80 o'ciock^^^

Seventh Day Atfvetttlst
Prayer meeting on Friday evening

at 7:30.
Babbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

m. Bible Study and social meeting at
2 p. m.

Preaching Bunday at 3 p.m

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

3f. J . CHENEY & Co,, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm*

Waidlng, Kinnan & Man-in,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter*
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mnootta surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Bold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills feroonstl
patiou.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining uncalled for at the
poetoffloe, Fulton, N. YM Nov. 6,1996s

Hewitt Wright, Wesley Scott, Bo-
&p Mfg. Co., Martin Qaackeobugh,
Mury L . Studeorc^h, Jessie Graham,
^ H . Cooper, Frank Abbott, B, H
farmer, Mt. Pleasant, James Barber,
Jgtgt, Ida Wilson, Mre. Maria Bteuper,

••^^•^—^ caHtBK (or the above will
«a<\vertl8ed."

AMOSYOUMANS,

t

New York Cloak, Suit & Fur Company

i ^ f w ' f i 0 * 1 ? ' ^ 1 ^ W a i 8 t s ' P 5 ^ 8 a n d P n r 8 ' a t Pr ice8 "° "dicnlously low compared with those
^nfv^FZi^H0T\n^Tl7 a l l 0 « r competitors. Every article In our immense stock was
ly on credit, whether, at wholesale or retail, alway pay a long price. That is the reason why

WE HAVE NO COMPETITION
When it comes to genuine value-giving. All departments of this famous store are now bristling with cash-boueht bareains as n w « hofm*. TW>+
tok? our word §ral l this because there is nothing to prevent others claiming the same thing. ALL WE ASK OP YOD IS TO SEE OTTO

BEFORE YOU BUY. The list below will show that, when it comes to getting big values for your moneyrCASH IS K

$10.00 Coats $4.98
Choice of IOO Coats, misses* and ladies'
sizes, all wool kerseys, some full lined;
some formerly sold as high GkA O £ £
as$io. Saleprice ... <P^t:* £ 7 O

$12,00 Coats $6,95
Choice of 200 Coats, fine all-wool ker-
seys, full satin lined, biaek and biue jsibe-
iine, choice mixtures and all-wool coverts,
three quarter lengths, worth <2| £$ 4Jk jS£
Vipto$i2, Sale price..,., *!JP\J«€7tJ

$15.00 Coats $9,50
Beautiful garments In ail the new styles,
fitted, loose or semi-fitted; kerseys, broad-
cloths and coverts, satin lined, finely
tailored, easily worth $15. <22Q &\f\
§aie pr ice . . , . . , . . , , , , , , , ^Jp Cr • tr \JF

$iBM Coats $11.98
Art ^xUn$lV^ assortment of popuiar styles*
!;Sm|3!?ef'

J Traveler," "Paddock" and
"Tourist" models> in hard finished cov-
erts, all-woo! kerseys and broadcloth,45 in.
long, richly lined and strictly man tailored;
are worth $18. Sale ^ 1 1 Q Q
price e J p X J L ^ c y O

$20.00 Coats $14.50
At this price we show the best values
obtainable, perfect models of the season's
best sellers, with every touch of smartness
that puts them above the ordinary; you
have paid $20 at other stores for better

T.'?es>...s?le.price.:: $ 1 4 . 5 0

$25.00 Coats $16.95
Nothing to approach these garments has
ever been shown at this price; style fit and
finish are beyond compare: every new
style and cloth is here; many are exclusive
styles with us; you must see the gar-
ments to appreciate their remarkable va-
l ! l r i : : : : $16-95

$15.00 Suits $6.95
Here is where you get a complete suit-
skirt and jacket—for less than the price of
a skirt: Just think of it, an all-wool suit,
any color, good styles, that sold as high
as|i$.oo. Sale price at «|&A i\K

$20.00 Suits $9.95
Your choice of 150 Suits in all colors,
short and medium length jackets, superb-
ly lined and tailored, broadcloths, cheviots,
Venetians and mixtures; splendid styles
an opportunity not to be overlooked;
garments worth $20.00. 4b Ck t\8£
Saleprice tpc/.cJD

$18.00 Suits $12.95
The season's best styles, in the long

fitted coats, single breasted, fly front,
satin lined, strictly tailored; new model
skirt, all '.wool broadcloth, a beautiful gar-
ment that will appeal to the economical
women, a genuine$18 t i O . A P
value. Saleprice..,. « | p l ^ * l f O

$25.00 Suits $17,50
Rich broadcloths and cheviots, in elegant
stylfesj ctiats. 4$ td §0 inches long; finest
quality sa.tm lining* strapped, stitched,
pleated arid strictly tailored, all colors, in-
etimwg purple, green, plum and gray
hothiftg better made; $25 C '
values; Sale price;

11UICU, All WW»3) *tl

n, plum and gray;

^ $17.50

$15 Raincoats $9.75
The Raincoat event of the season, gen-
uine waterproofed material, light and dark
colors, pleated, strapped, fitted and loose
styles, you can't afford to do without one

^ K ^ ! $975
hout one

$9-75
$25 Raincoats $13.95

There are only 75 of these elegant coats,
a I perfect new styles, including the "Em-
pire" and "London" models, made of the
best materials, tailored to perfection, the
wuai of any custom made garment, worth
$ a$*oo. Sale price.... t i Q Q f t ;

$10 furs $4.95
200 Squirrel Ties and Muffs, at half price;
ties are 60 inches long, nicely blended
chenille trimming, muff very full, in the
new flat shape; very handsome; worth
$ ! ^ $495

m ; rth

$4*95
$15 Purs $8.50

Elegant American Fox, beautifully blend-
ed with genuine fox brush tails, very full
and fluffy, the best values we have ever
offered; easily worth $15. tf*Q K A
Sale price at

The store will be crowded this week with

shrewd buyers, but we will have many extra

clerks and you will have every attention. Be-

fore y6u buy call at the place -WHERE

STYLE REIGNS SUPREME."

$4 Skirts $1.98
A lot of odds and ends in Walking Skirts,
mixtures and colors, pleated, strapped and
plain effects, alt sizes, worth up to lt.00.
Saleprice - - ̂ ^

$5 Skirts $2.95
Three distinct models in Walking Skirts,
black and mixtures, plain flare, kilted and
flounced, never sold for less C O CktZ
than $5, Sale price

$6.50 Skirts $3.93
A Skirt bargain that you will remember.
Choice mannish mixtures in dark and
light effects, broadcloths and cheviots in
all colors, every one this season's make;
light effects, broadcloths and cheviots i
all colors, every one this season's make;
worth $6 5 S a l p i ( O A R
all colors, every one this s
worth $6 50. Saleprice..

$7,50 Skirts $4.95
We show all the new models at this price;
Panamas, serges, cheviots, broadcloths
and mixtures, strapped, stitched and plain
tailored effects; pleated, flounced and kilt-
ed; real $7.50 values. &A Q e r
Saleprice $ T b » € 7 t >

$10 Skirts $6.75
Here we can interest the particular woman,
The very finest materials in the new chif-
fon finished Panamas, serges and broad-
cloths, the smartest models of the year,
fit and hi/ * like custom made m t

$15 Skirts $8.95
About 200 samples from the best makers
of voile and silk skirts, beautiful styles in
the finest imported French voiles and chif-
fon finished taffeta, correct and perfect in
every detail, $15.00 values, frfi QS*
Saleprice

New York Cloak, Suit & Fur Co.,
KIRK BLOCK—224 South Salina Street—SYRACUSE. N. Y.

CASH IS KING "Where Style Reigns Supreme' CASH IS KING

i

PALERMO.

Mr. John Wiltsie has returned home
from a recent visit in Syracuse.

Mrs. Edna Baldwin of Fulton spent
Sunday at Horace Collins.

Mr*. Grant Wallace is critically ill.
Mrs. Mary Wheeler spent last week

at Gilberts Mills, the «uest of Mrs. JB.
Conrad.

Miaa Mary Frawley spent last week
in Fulton.

Mr. John Wesley was in Syracuse on
Wednesday.

Mrs* George Vincent visited her sister
at Central Square on Saturday.

Mr. Willis Jennings spent Sunday in
Fulton.

We Want te Send You
Free and prepaid, a bottle of Vernal
Palmettona (Palmetto Berr& Wine).
Every reader of the Times will appre*
oiate this offer as soon as they have
given this wonderful remedy a trial.
It quickly relieves and cures the dis-
eased and inflamed condition of the
mucous membranes throughout the
body. Every stomach trouble yields
to Its influence and it promptly cures
Indigestion, dyspepsia, flatulency and
catarrh. Vernal Palmettona cures
constipation, clears the liver anti kid-*
neys, relieves inflammation and cures
them of disease. Inflammation of the
bladder and urinary passages is with*
drawn and quickly cured. Bo not
hesitate to write to the Vernal Remedy
Company, LeRoy, N. Y.* and they
will send by return m*ll a trial bottle
and booklet. Bold by druggists every-

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The OMldreii's Favorite

Cougfcs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Gough.

L»r?o 8Ss*» SO eta.

NORTH VOLNEY.

A lecture on temperance was given
at the church on Sunday evening by
Earnest Livingston Tiffany.

William West and family of Oswego
town are removing to their f&rui here.

CABU OF THANKS.
We desire to express our heartfelt

thanks to the Rev, W. H. Pollen, Leo
M. Whitney, George DeWotf and Mrs.
Charles Potter, for sympathy manifest-
edt ateo lor staging and flowers during
the death and burial of our little one,
Mr. and Mrs, titorge, Carrie, and Wil-

son Van W

MOUNT PLEASANT.

The temperance lecture delivered by
Dr. Tiffany last Sunday morning was
well attended.

Saturday evening* Nov. 18, Mr.
Rollo A. Tallcot the humorous imper-
sonator of Syracuse University will
give an entertainment in the Mt.
Pleasant church. Mr. Talicot has been
at Mt. Pleasant once and was well
liked by all who heard him, and it is
desired that he has a full bouse on
Nov. 18.

The A. K. A. of Fulton High School
met with Mr. Clarence Trask last
week, a good time was reported.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank gimons
a daughter.

Mr. Arthur Distin of Syracuse Uni-
versity, aud Mr. Floyd Looker of
Cazenovia, Seminary were home for
election.

Mr. John L . Xves house caught fire
one day last week from clothing bang*
ing near the stove, but was extinguish-
ed before very much damage was
done,

Miss Edna Distin who has been
spending some time with Mrs. James
Seares of Fulton has returned home.

Mrs. Anna Rabbard of Scriba enter-
tained Mrs. Earl Howtee Saturday.

Mr. Lee Jennings of Vermillion
visited relatives in Mt, Pleasant re*
ceutiy.

The Misses Gertrude Hale and Car-
mon Howard have been visiting
friends in Qilberte Mills for the past

Annual Exearaion to Boston, Nov.
22nd. 11-15

The Companion as a Christmas Gift.
Can you think of a gift more certain

to be acceptable than a year's sub-
scription to The Youth's Companion?
Is there any one, young or old, who,
having once had the paper in his hands
and looked through it, did not wish to
possess it for his very own? It is a
gift which, far from losing its freshness
as Christmas recedes into the past,
grows more delightful, more necessary
to one's enjoyment week by week..

The boy likes it, for it refects in its
pages every boyish taste and every fine
boyish aspiration. The father likes it,
not only for its fiction but for its fund
of information of the practical sort.
The girl likes it for the stories, anec-
dotes, sketches and editorial articles
printed in each number especially for
her. The mother likes it for its stories
of domestic life and family affection,
for its children's page and for its medi-
cal article.

On receipt of $1.75, the yearly sub-
scription price, the publish eis send to
the new subscriber all the remaining
issues of The Companion of 1906 and
the "Minutemen" Calender for 1906,
lithographed in twelve colors and gold.

Full illustrated Announcement of
the new volume for 1906 will be Bent
with sample copies of the paper to any
address free.

T H E YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berfceiey street, Boston, Mass.

A handsome, long, Asitaehaa oape—
worn only a few times and never in
FultoB—haa been given to ZSon Par-
iah Guild to 8elf for the benefit of the
new church building land. Wilt be
sold for Just half the eon* pries.

Mrs. J . H. Brooks, Prudent
Sooth Hee«HJ Sftreei,

Board of Fire and PoHce.
At the regular monthly meeting

held on Tuesday the pay rolls of the
Police and Fire departments were
audited and the clerk was authorized
to draw orders for the same. Upoa
motion bills to the amount of $65.88
were ordered paid from the Police fund
and $258.82 from the Fire fund.

IF YOU WANT A

COOK STOVE
BUY THE

GRAND
ANDES
RANGE

IT WILL ADOftN THE KftTCIt- ,
EN *H* PLEASE THE COOK.

The ANDES Line of Stoves
wiH smt aM needs ami
conditions of buyers.

A. J . SNOW
CARRIES THAT UME
AM PRICES WILL BE
LOW.THIS^fALL.

13 first Street, F«*tdn.



People of Whom
You Read

ONE of tbe most aggressively
moral of the western reform
governors now attracting: at*
tention is John H. Mickey of

Nebraska, who will appoint no men to
office who drink or swear. In a recent
interview Governor Mickey said: "As
governor I am doing what I can to run
the affairs of the state the same as if
tthey were my own private business.
I have never knowingly employed a
man,, either on my farm or in my bank,
whom I knew to drink or swear. I
made it a rule to engage only those of
good moral habits, and I don't consider
that any person can claim to possess
good morals if he drinks or swears."

The governor is a Methodist and be-
lieves in being consistent in all things.

When he was elect-
ed executive of the
state for the first
time he called off
the i)I ans for an.
inaugural ball. At
his second inaugu-
ration nothing of
the kind was at-
tempted. Though
strict in his reli-
gious ideas, the

«OTEBNOBiacKET f*raska governor
has a keen sense of

humor. At the luncheon that followed
the launching of the Nebraska at Se-
attle Mies Mary Mickey told a naive
story of her father. "One evening/*
she said, "my father dictated some of
his correspondence to me. There was
one letter that struck me. It was to
an employee of my father's. It in-
eiosed-a railway ticket, and it said:

"*You ask me for a ticket for your
mother-in-law, who Is about to visit
you. The ticket is within. You will
notice that I did not forget to send an
excursion ticket and that the return
-coupon is limited to three days.*"

The governor is vjery democratic in
i»is ways and enjoys going out in the
hayfield in the summer time and work-
ing with his men.

Governor Samuel W. Pennypacker of
Pennsylvania is an enthusiastic col-
lector of books and Americana. Not
long ago it was advertised that the
governor would sell his literary and
historical collections. It happened that
the chief justice and attorney general
of the state were to do the same, and
to some who commented upon the fact
the governor said:

' I t is an evidence of the honesty of
the state officials. They are obliged to
setl their books and Dictures in order
to live, their sala-
ries not being suffi-
cient" A valua-
tion of $100,000 was
placed upon the
collection of Gov-
ernor Peauypacker.

Shortly after his
campaign for elec-
tion to the chief
magistracy of the
Keystone State
^Governor Penny-
packer had a call
from the editor of
m newspaper which

OOVEBHOE PJOCST-
PAOKEB.

had been rather bitter in its opposition
to him. The smoke of battle had clear-
ed away, and the editor wanted to
offer his congratulations on Mr. Penny-
packer's election and incidentally to
seek some information relative to the
«arly history of Pennsylvania* In the
-course of conversation the judge pro-
duced what appeared to be a small
bulletin from the files and passed it to
Ids guest with the remark, "There, sir,
is one of the first copies of the Penn-
.sylvania Gazette, well preserved in
spite of its age."

"How do you think the newspapers
4>f today compare with it, judge?"

"Well, they are larger," said the new
governor of the commonwealth.

The Chinese boycott of American
goods continues, and people in this
country are coming to realize that it
has a broad significance. The boycott
has had the effect of creating a senti-
ment in this country against a barsb
enforcement of the exclusion laws and
humiliating treatment of Chinese mer-
chants and professional men or stu-
dents seeking admission to our ports.
The leader of the boycott movement in
China is Tsing Sin Hing. The center

of bis operations is
Hongkong, where,
it is reported, the
boycott has been
very effective. Sec-
retary Taft, who
has just returned
from the orient
and had opportu-
nity to observe the
state of public sen-
timent *in China in
regard to America,
says there is a de-
cided resentment

among the educated Chinese at the
exclusion of their own class, but he
does not think that they object espe-
cially to the exclusion of the cooly
class. The secretary thinks the wisest
course for the American government to
adopt is to amend existing treaties so
as to ameliorate the conditions under
which those classes of Chinese entitled
to enter the Tnlted States may be ad-
mittect fa the future. A Presbyterian
missionary in Canton attributes the
spread of the boycott in great part to
the power of the new" native press. A
few years ago there was no aoch thte?
as a Chinese press. Now is all tfee
large etties ft la a common sight U

*&S6&e satires reading tfceir own dal-

TSAHG an*

most is promottag U» boycott mere-
TOeot and carrying It into the interior.

Some carious Ideas exist in regard
to American goods, and many natives
believe, that the people of the United
States nave conspired to kill them by
wholesale through poison concealed in
articles exported from this country.

The case of James Ballington How-
ard of Kentucky will probably come up
for a hearing in the supreme court of
the United States next month. How-
ard was convicted of complicity in the
murder of the late Governor Goehel,
and both his case and that of Caleb
Powers, who was also convicted of
complicity in the murder, have excited
wide interest For some time after
Goebel's death Howard was unmolest-
ed by the authorities. His home is In
the mountains, all the passes and hid-
ing places of which are familiar to
him and his friends. When he was at
last arrested he
did not resist, but
after the officers
had started off
with him on the
way to Frankfort
h is sympathizers
attempted to deliv-
er him from his
captors. Thev held
up the train on
which he was be-
ing taken away and
ordered tlie engi- JAKJES HOWABB.

neer to back it to the station, but by a j
trick the engineer and conductor out-1
witted Howard's friends and trans- j
ported the prisoner to the state capital.
The first trial resulted in conviction,
and he was sentenced to be hanged. A
new trial was secured, and again he
was convicted, but this time was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment. His fam-
ily never lost faith in him, and when
his home and all his property had gone
into the fund to pay for his fight for
liberty friends came to his support so
that the fight might be continued up
to the court of last resort. Howard is
thirty-eight years old, was county as-
sessor when arrested and has a wife
and three children. Mrs. Howard was
Miss Mary Reed, daughter of a promi-
nent physician of Clay county,

The life insurance inquiry, which has
now attracted national attention, start-
ed about six months ago,in a contro-
versy wbich arose in the Equitable so-
ciety and led to a reorganization of
that institution, One of the leaders in
the movement for reform in the Equi-
table was Joseph Bowes, a general
agent of the company at Baltimore.

In the famous con-
troversy between
James H. Hyde,
vice president, on
the one side, and
James W. Alexan-
der, president, and
Gage E. Tarbell,
second vice presi-
dent, on the other*
he took the side of
Messrs. Alexander
and Tarbell. One
of the events that
started the reform

Dark Ways of the
Black Hand

ito OpeffriNma In the !*r*e Aoterfc*a
Citie. »** the MovcBteat to Ea-

ctede MwnW* of fee Society
Wtrma to Eater O » Ports

/

THE operations of the Black
Hand society and other law-
less associations of Italians
and Sicilians have suggested

an inquiry by immigration officials
with a view to stricter methods In
keeping out of the United States per-
sons suspected of affiliation with such
organisations. New York city, Jersey
City, Paterson, N. J.» and other places
in the vicinity of New York have been
the scene of many outrages in the past
few months which have been attribut-
ed to the pernicious activity of mem-
bers of these criminal societies. The
police departments of cities where such
crimes are committed have great diffi-
culty in tracing the author, owing to
the methods employed by the mem-
bers of the bands to escape detection.
Broughton Brandenburg, a magazine
writer who has given especial study to
immigration problems, has made the
suggestion that the criminal authori-
ties would bo aided in their work were
the United States immigration httreau
to make a canvass of the entire terri-
tory east of Chicago with the view of
deporting all suspects of the Black
Hand stripe who are found to have
criminal antecedents. Were such a
task to be undertaken it would come
under the immediate direction of the
United States commissioner of immi-
gration, Frank P. Sargent* who has
already done much to make It more
difficult for lawless characters to get
into our ports.

In carrying on such an investigation
Mr. Sargent would rely greatly upon
the work of Detective Sergeant Joseph
Petrosino of New York, who is reputed
to know the members of these bands
by sight and to have a close acquaint-
ance with the criminal records of many
who belong to the orders suspected of
encouraging crime. It Is said that
there are at least 5,000 members of
the Black Hand in the United States.
It is a sort of Sicilian offshoot of tbe
Mafia, and, though its operations are
usually confined to persons living in
the Italian quarters of the large Amer-

JOSEPH BOWES.

movement on a broad trend was the
meeting of Equitable general agents
and managers in New York last April.
A committee of seventy-two was cho-
sen by this convention to appear be-
fore Governor Frank W. Higgins at
Albany and the superintendent of in-
surance, Francis Hendricks, at Syra-
cuse and urge them to use their influ-
ence toward changes in the laws so as
to give policy holders a larger voice in
the affairs of insurance companies. An-
other thing the agents did was to ast
Vice President Hyde for his resigna-
tion, Mr. Bowes headed the delega-
tion which visited Governor Higgins
and Superintendent Hendricks and also
that which paid Mr, Hyde an unpleas-
ant call. As chairman of the commit-
tee it fell to his lot to perform the dis-
agreeable duty of asking Mr. Hyde to
step down and out, something the lat-
ter refused at that time to do.

Samuel Spencer, president of the
Southern railroad, who opposes the
plan to give the interstate commerce
commission control over railroad rates,
declares that such a plan means com-
mercial lynch law. In discussing the
problems involved president Spencer
sairt recently:

Virtually there is not a single re-
spect in which the interstate commerce

om mission resem-
bles a court. It has
extensive adminis-
trative duties to
perform. It is re-
quired also to in-
vestigate, to hear
and to institute
complaints and to
prosecute offenders
against the act to *
regulate commerce.
In other words, be-
sides its numerous
other functions it is
a sort of railroad grand jury. In the
courts of the country a grand jury can-
not try a case which It has investigat-
ed and inaugurated, and no member of
the grand jury can sit upon the jury
which tries the case. To place all pow-
er in the hands of one tribunal which
is or may he prosecutor, jury and
judge and at the same time execution-
er is equivalent to providing by statute
for the enforcement of commercial
lynch law."

President Spencer was born im Co-
lumbus, 0a,, in 1847 and is a graduate
both of the University of Georgia and
the University of Virginia. He was
married in 1ST2 to Miss Louisa Vivian
Benninjr. He rose rapidly in the rail-
road business, has been president of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, was a
rapid transit commissioner In New
Yorfe from 1891 to 1894. and at tn#
present time, besides being president
of the Southern, fe an officer in a num-
ber of other railroad corporations.

8AMTHSL SPENCZB.

PBAKK P. BAJtGJOTff.
lean cities, an extension of its depreda-
tions is said to be Imminent A kindred
band is that of the Camorra, which
also has a large membership in this
country. A short time ago a Sicilian
family named Gimavalva, living In the
Italian quarter of New York, received
a letter demanding $1,000 for the C
morra. The family kept a small but
prosperous grocery store. They paid
no attention to the first letter, but on
receiving a second reported the matter
to the police. Their store was for some
time guarded by officers in plain
clothes, but in consequence of the de-
mand for the services of Italian detee
tives, owing to frequency of Black
Hand crimes, the guard was tempo-
rarily removed. Shortly afterward
there was an explosion, the building in
which the grocery was located was par-
tially wrecked, and several persons
were hurt. Last winter yae police of
Jersey City succeeded in locating the
headquarters of a Black Hand band
and placing ten of its members under
arrest. In tbe lodge room where the
band met was an assortment of
straage equipment. The walls of the
room were festooned by queer pictures
ftnd symbols, all of foreign creation or
origin and many of them resembling
religious emblems. In one spot above
the head of a large table were the fig-
ures "2" and "3" in bright red. De-
tective Swgeant Petrosino says;

"We have worked hard and faitbful-
iy to suppress this brigandage. We
have gone without sleep and food and

[ submitted ourselves to indignities. The
j bands are getting bolder and bolder,
j The tremblers that the Sicilians, their
countrymen on whom they prey, will
not aid the police. They are afraid of
tbe brigands. It is peculiar of these
Sicilians tbat they prey on one another.
That makes it so difficult for us. The
safety of the general public is that

| these fellows will not appoint places of
! meeting, They are aware that in this
I way the police eaten them. But they
\ are getting bolder, and they are very
clever. In time they may find a way
to prey on the general public. They
are clever enough, 1 believe, to find
that way. The Camorra are mostly Si-
cilians and Caiabrians. Their society
Is governed by an executive committee,
with headquarters In the various cities
of tbe United States, Tbe committee-
men are called chiefs and are obeyed
absolutely."

HEIR TO A THRONE,

4*e*d«lce PrM Ferdinand oftrt» and Hla Romance.
In view or the present trouble* In

Hungary there is special Interest in tae
person and character of the Archduke
Francis Ferdinand, nephew of the Em-
peror Francis Joseph of Austria'and
heir to his throne. He Is the son of the
emperor's younger brother, the late
Archduke Carl Ludwig, and became
heir apparent to the throne of Austria
and Hungary through the death of the
only son of Francis Joseph, the late
Crown Prince Rudolf. Francis Ferdi-
nand was bom at Grate, Austria, in
1883 and as a youth devoted himself
principally to sowing wiW oats. Many
stories are told of this period of his ca-

THE AKCHDCKB FRANCIS FEKBINAND.

reer. One of them narrates how, rid-
ing through a rural district one day, he
met a procession of peasants who were
carrying oue of their number to his
burial. Commanding the comu to be
laid down, he spurred his horse and
leaped over it as if it were a fence in
the hunting tield. For this outrageous
act he was tiued and reprimanded by
his undo, the emperor. lu spite of the
wild pranks credited to his youth the
character of the prince improved with
advancing years, especially after the
suicide of Crown Prince Rudolf brought
him uear to the throne. His imperial
uncle took him under his immediate
tutelage, and he? grew in favor. But It
was not long before an event occurred
which threatened his chances of suc-
cession to tiie tliroue. It bad been plan*
ned to marry him to the Princess Eliz-
abeth, daughter of the late Crown
Prince Itudoif. But he had for some
years been la love with a lady In wait-
ing to the Crown Princess Stephanie,
the Countess Sophie Chotek, a clever
and gifted woman, though not a beach
ty. He made up bis mind that, throne
or no throne, he would have the wom-
an of his choice, and she became his
morganatic wife. The emperor was
very angry at first, but has since re-
lented and given her the title of Print*
cess Hohenburg. Though the princess
may never become empress of Austria,
it Is now pointed out that there is noth-
ing in the way of her becoming queen
of Hungary.

A Broad Hint,
They were seated in the parlor coiv

versing on the uncertainty of itfe. She
—The future Is a vk^t, unfathomable
mystery to us, isn't it? He—Yes; all
we know is that we have got to go
some time. Voice From the Library-
It would suit the convenience of this
household if you'd make it a tittle*
sooner than that.

Sour
Stomach

Ho appetite, loss of ttsengtfe,
aervousnesft* headache, coostfpttio©,
bad breath, general debility* sour ri»»
tags* and catarrh of the stomach *re
all duo to indigesiioa* Kodol cures
Indigestion. This mw discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digesoos
68 they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonte
and reconstructive properties, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In-
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all etomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

<H*«* Health to tb* Side
Sfc t fe to tfeWfe

The rand Ton]
In us© for over SO

All Counterfeits, Imitation* aad«
Experiments that trifle with
Infanta and

ae but
the healia oT

What .Is CASTORIA
Ofcw^fci a harmless substitute for Cos tor OH, „
£oHe» I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is PleasanU 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine isor other Nareotte
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
«nd allays Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
CoUe. It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

I 3

C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You HaYe Always Booght
I U F O 0 ' iIn Use FOP Over 3 0

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y .

...ELEVENTH...

ANNUAL EXCURSION
• T O . -

SPRINGFIELD, PALMER, WORCESTER, SOUTH
FRAMINGHAM and

Boston, Mass.
Via NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES

Wednesday, Nov. 22
$9.©0--ROUND TRIP--$9.00

RETURN LIMIT TEN DAYS

For further information ask N. Y. C. ticket agents

f »Sjj

f«r sale fry H. C. Glester and C. T. Bey-

Rochester Trast & Safe Deposit Company,
25 exchange Street, Rochester, N. V.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN • $200,000.00
RESOURCES . . . . . $19,063,451,05

The Oldest ami Largest Tru*t Com} any in Western New York.
Interest paid oft de- A r j r n / > r | j T compounded setntannualfy
posits at the rate off £§> f L K KXSA I • and subject to check . .

...DO YOUR BANKING BY MAIL..
Money received by Draft, Post or Express money orders.

$5.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT.

COCOA EXPERT,
S a y s : "&UITCEL BROTHERS COCOA is the

finest coco* made; aft article of *b«olute purity
with the highest nutritive qualities *itd a flavor
©f perfee&m."

If you try H once yon will fully appreciate Hie
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT.

Sea* jwtr name a*4 two cent* fop a trial Jean*

RUNKE
* • » / *

3THERS
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WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8, 1905.

I T is reported that not a drop or rain
has fallen in the State of Call forma for
six months. HoFand dusty weather
prevaiia there.

T H E insurance company that has
nothing to explain these days is most
fortunate. ^ _ = _ _ ;

ATTORNEY HUGHES, who is digging
into the mire of tfie New York inau-
ranoe business, has not yet touched
bottom* «««»««»««».

PRESIDENT KOOSEVEXT can evi-
dently discriminate between a railway
rate regulating bili and a large orna-
mental bluff. The Senate is reminded
of that fact. _ _ _

T H E moral and spiritual enlighten-
ment of the electors is a matter which
is arousing the attention of political
economists. Certainly a civic revival
jg needed in every community. In-
temperate abuse and slander such as
the Observer has been pouring forth for
mveml weeks, especially on the Re-
publicans of the city and county, has
been an insult and a reflection on their
intelligence. But Editor Bradfc claims
Immunity and endeavors to shirk
responsibility because the articles did
not emanate in his ''fertile" imagina-
tion, but were the product of other
massive intellects, with headquarters
in Oawego, He and nia conferees
should pray for more "sweetness and
light." Reformation is necessary.

...SILKS AND DRESS
O500EST stocK this store has ever shown. Not a wanted weave, style or color but
" what is represented here. The specials here testify to our endeavors to give our
patrons the best at the lowest prices*

May Mantofi patterns
Are Best. AH Kinds We

Silks Silks Silks Silks
One lot of Plain and Change-
able Taffetas in all the popular
shades and newest combina-
tions, worth 75c,
at 59c yd

One lot of 21-inch Black Peau
de Cygne, very excellent qual-
ity and superior finish, worth

".•™±:::t:: 69c yd

silk*
One lot of Fancy Taffetas

in checks, stripes arid figures,

worth #L00 at..

69c yd

One lot of All Silk Crepe de

Chine, in evening shades,

worth 59c, a t . . .

39c yd

• • • •

One lot of Fancy Plaids for
Children's Dresses, light and
dark colors, with silk stripes
and 08 inches I , A A ^ M

• I * ,i W e p d

Some Splendid Offerings in Dress Goods
HVlaiK îSmeofibe";
insure
We are t
Price

' • • • •

One lot all wool Paaama Suit-
ings, 38 inches wide, in all the
popular shades of reds, blues,
greens, tans, browns and

JK1

One lot of Shepherd Checks in
black and white, blue and
white and brown and white for
separate waists and
entire dresses at... 49C pd

One lot of 50 to 52-inch Black
and Colored Broadcloth, chif-
fon finish and extra fine qual-
ity, worth £ t ^ _
*1.75, at... $I*25 Pd

One lot of Jamestown Suitings,
60-incheg wide, in mixtures of
black and :white, blue and
white and brown and white,
Worth gl.50 at.... &m ^*$1 P«

J e s t the Efficacy of Our Splendid Mail Order System.

Bacon, Chapped & Company, Syracuse, N. Y.

THANkSGIVING DAY.

Boston <fe New England Excur-
sion, Nov. 22nd. 11-15

A dandy road wagon for sale cheap,
•ewly painted; in first-oiasa shape*
Inquire of -E, Quirk.

Citizens Club.
The annual meeting of the Citizen's

Club was held in the club rooms on
Friday evening and it proved a most
enjoyable session. There were about
76 members and friends present.
Music was furnished by uthe Coons11

from Syracuse and a buflet luncheon
was served.
i During the evening the business
qmlon was held at whicii Mr. B. W.
Bennett, and Dr. L, F, Joy were
selected as directors for three years
«ach to succeed Messrs. B. S. Mo-
Kinstry and L, C. Foster whose terms
bad expired. Mr. N. L. Whitaker,
iWtio had served one year as director,
teslgned, and Mayor G. W. Brooker
was selected to HI) the vacancy.

'• Only $9.00 to Boston and return,
Nov. 22nd, 11-15

, - Upright Fischer Piano fur sale, cheap.
lequireofR. L. McCully, 202 Bouth
%lrd street.

Excursion I© the Horse Show,
Madison Square Garden, New York
Via New York Central Lines. Tic-

kets will be soid at all principal sta*
tions on Nov. 14, at rate of one fare plus
$1.00 for the round trip, good for ten
days. Ask New York Central Ticket
Agents.

$10

coats
Our $10 Overcoats are

the best made, best ma-
terial and latest cut
coats in town* Other
stores in town sell them
at $12.00.

See ours before buy-
one. f "

President Calls on Nation to Observe
Thursday, Nov. 30.

WASHINGTON, J>. c., Nov. 3.— Presi-
dent Roosevelt has declared Thursday,
Nov. 80, Thanksgiving Day. The
proclamation is m follows:

When nearly |three centuries fago
the first settlers came to the country
which has now become this great re-
public, they fronted not only hardship
and privation, but terrible risk to their
lives. In those grim years the custom
grew of setting apart one day in each
year for a special service of thanks-
giving to the Almighty for preserving
the people • through the changing
seasons.

The custom has now become nation-
al and hallowed by immemorial usage.
We live In easier and more plentiful
times than our forefathers, the men
who with rugged strength faced the
rugged days* and yet the dangers to
national life are quite as great now as
at any previous time in our history.

It is eminently fitting that once a
year our people should set apart a day
for praise and thanksgiving to the
giver of good and at the same time
that they express their thankfulness
for the abundant mercies received,
should manfully acknowledge their
shortcomings and pledge themselves
solemnly and in good faith to strive to
overcome them.

During the past year we have been
blessed with bountiful crops. Our
business prosperity has been great.
No other people has ever stood on as
high a level of material well being as
ours now stands. We are not threat-
ened by foes from without. The foes
from whom we should pray to be de*
IJvered are our own passions, appetites
and follies, and against these there is
always need that we should war.

Therefore I now set apart Thursday,
the 30th ©f this November, as a day of
thanksgiving for the past and of
prayer for the future, and on that day
I ask that throughout the land the
people gather lu their homes and
places of worship and in rendering
thanks unto the Most High for the
manifold blessings of the past year
consecrate themselves to a life of
cleanliness, honor and wisdom, so that
this nation may do Its allotted work
on the earth in a manner worthy of
those who founded it and of those who
preserved It."

Nature Neefe But utftfe.
Nature needs only a Little Early Riser
now and then to keep the bowels dean,
the liver active, and the system free
&om bile, headaches, constipation, efee.
The famous little pUte ''Early Risers
are pleasant in effect and perfect la ac-
tion. They never gripe or sicken, but
tone and strengthen the liver and kid-
neys, j . C. P. Jones, Chief Burgees,
MUeaburg Borough, Pau, says. "I
never used pills in my family during
the 40 yean of housekeeping that gave
such satisfactory results as DeWitt's
Little Early Risers," No better pHl
was ever made, Hold by H. C. Glee*
ter and G. T. Boyington.

Look at the Signet rings at G. B.
Farley's.

MARRIED.
At the Free Baptist parsonage, GilT

berts Mills, on Wednesday evening.
Nov. 1, Mr. Charles H. Mead and Miss
Mamie Newton of Fulton were united
in marriage by the Rev. A. W. Denney.

DIED.

House to rent. Inquire *jt Ho.

Gilbert, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Cannami, died at their
home in Broadway on Saturday.
Burial was made at Mt. Pleasant.

Dwight F. Wolcott, aged 48, <[led at
his home in Syracuse on "Wednesday,
after weeks of suffering with an incur-
ble internal malady. The deceased
was a former resident of this city and
had many friends here who denlcre
his demise. The funeral was held Irbm
the late home on Friday, Undertaker
E. 1*. Cole of this city, a b*other-iri-law
—having charge. A number of Fulton
friends attended the iuneral. The wi
dow and two sons survive.

Resolution of Respect. ;
Resolved, Whereby a beloved wife and

mother has been removed by death from
our midst, a home has been made deso-
late, a loved friend and earnest worker
in our church taken. We as co-workers
in the Universalist church tender our
sincere and heartfelt sympathy to
Mr. Fred Warner and family in their
bereavement.

MRS. FRANK FOSTER,
MRS. A. P. BRADT,

Committee.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to extend our most heart

felt thanks to the kind friends who as*
sisted us during the last illness of our
dear mother and grandmother. Mrs.
Pheobe Davis. Also to those who
gave flower*, and the choir who sang
at the funeral, and to those who came
and sang to her during her sickness.

MR. J A Y R. DAVIS,
MR. J E D G. DAVIS,
Mr. WILLIAM W. DAVIS,
MR. WINFORD R. DAVIS,
MRS. E T T A I ) . JONES,
MRS. L E L A E. CHESBRO.

Palermo, N. Y.f Oct.̂ 26, 1905,

Bon't Be Deceived.
Do not be deceived by counterfeits
when you buy Witeh Basel Salve.
The name of E . 0. DeWitt & Co. Is on
every box of the genuine. Piles In
their worst form will soon pats away
if you will apply De Wltt'« Witch
Hazei Salve night and morning. Beat
for cuts, burns, -boiie, tetter, eceema,
etc. Miss K. M. Mlddletoa, Thebes;
UK, says "X was seriously afflicted
with a fever sore that was very pain-*
ful. DeWitt'e Witch Hazel Salve
cured me in a few days;'* Sold by H;
C« Gleeter andG. T. Boyington.

Annual Excursion to Boston, Nov.
22nd; • 11*15

Elegant wedding gifts at GL B. Far*
ley's, 21 First street.

House to rent. Inquire at No. 212
Buffalo street,

Whiter Excursion to New Yeffc
Via New York Central Lines. Fri-

day, Dee. & Oaly 17.80forth© round
trip from Fulton, tickets good to re*l
turn leaving New York on or, before
Dec 17. Ask New York Central
Agents. -VI** ;

BAPTIST MISSIONS.

Home anil foreign Missionary Union
Mold Semi Annual Meeting and Elect
Officer.
The Woman'B Baptist Home and

Foreign Missionary Union held its
semi-annual meeting and election of
officers last Friday in the Baptist
church. The address of welcome was
delivered by Miss Little Pratt and th<
response was made by Mrs. A. Frost oi
Hannibal.

The minutes of the annual meeting
and the treasurer's report by Mrs. J
B. Stone of Bcrlba were given, after
which the report of the corresponding
secretary was given by Mrs, O. Hard
ing oi this city.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, Mrs.
William Cook of Oswego; vice-presi-
dents, Mrs* J . S. Stevenson of Hanni-
bal and Mrs. Sarah Cross of Fernwood
recording secretary and treasurer, Mrs,
Jennie B. Stone ot Scriba; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. Rose Harding oi
thiscitv.

After the transaction of miscellane-
ous business an interesting address on
Africa was delivered by Mrs. C. S.
Savage ot Oswego. ,

At the afternoon session, Miss Mar-
cm Pease of Southwest Oawego spoke
on "Hew to Create an Interest in
Foreign Missions in Our Sunday
schools. A discussion on this subject
was led by Mrs. L. W. Baker of Oewe-
go. Several musical selections were
next rendered by Miss Lena Babcook
of this city, which was followed by an
exercise by children, "Five Kinds of
Pennies."

An important trio In mission work
was conducted as follows: (a) "Think-
ing," Miss Georgia Thompson of Han-
nibal; (b) "Praying," Mrs D. D.
Owen, Central Square; (e) "Giving,"
Mrs. Harry L. Platt, Fulton. A musi-
cal number was rendered by Mrs.
Nelson Keynolds, and Mrs. A Id en W,
Young of Oawego presented the cause
of the Etta Waterbury Hospital, after
which music was giveu by the Sunday
school.

Fulton, Hannibal, Southwest Oswe-
go and Oswego reported on "Our Best
Meeting." Mrs. G. M. Gardinier of
Oswego talked, on the "Morris Memor-
ial." A solo was rendered, by Mrs.
Royal Schafer, it being, "I've Wonder-
ed O&" Miss Bristol gave an add
on (tOld Mexico," followed by a poem
by Miss- Viola Reynolds*

every Ounce Yon Cat.
Every ounce of food you eat that fails
to digest does a pouad of harm. It
tarns the entire meal into poison. This
not only deprives the blood of the
necessary tissue-building material, but
it poisons It. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
is a perfect digestank It digests the
food regardless of the condition ot ths
atomaoh. It allows that organ to rest
and get strong again. Believes Belch-
ing, Heart Burn, Sour Stomaoh, Indi-
gestion, Palpitation of the Heart, etc
W. H. Cook, Tilton, N. H., says: "I
have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and
find it the best remedy for all stomach
troubles. It is worth its weight in
gold." Sold by H. C. Giealer and G.
T. Boyington.

We have just received a splendid
ttae of Bibles, prayer-books, raearief.
ete., wh*fe *e have tempting!j price*,,

_ ' * . W.

* * * % * * % ' % * < % * % % % * < % % ' » , % *

GOOD CLOTHES
of stylish quality

Being well dressed isn't a
question of spending » lot of
money—it's a question of going
to the right store. Most any
store has fairly good suits as far
as thread and cloth are con-
cerned—getting distinctive style
and a real fit is another matter.

But that's what you get
here at. a price you can easily
afford. In fact you can't afford
not to wear the kind of clothes
we sell. The mere rise in your
own estimation (and other's)
that our SCHLOSS Glothes
give you—that prosperous, well-
groomed look—is the biggest
kind of a cash asset to any man.

The picture shows one
SCHLOSS style. Many others
costing from—^

$10 to $25
SEE THEM.

Our new stock of Winter
Overcoats just in.

B. S. McKinstry
114 Oneida Street,

^ % ^

Insurance
Bonds
Real Bstatei

Prompt > Attention Given AH Business
Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & l.OyEJOY,
'PftONC 129. GROUND FLOOR. 44 SOUTH f « S t StlOCT, fyLTON, H. f.

State of Hew York, Oawesjo County
Cierfe's Office, as:
Notioe ie hereby given, that s panel

of thirty-six (36) trial iurore to serve
at a trial term of the County Court,
appointed to be held in and for the
County of Oswego, at the Court House,
n the Tillage of Pulaski, oommeocins

on Monday, November 27th, 1905, will
be drawn at the County Clerk's Office
on Monday, November 13th, 1905, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated, Nov. 3d, 1906.
WILLIAM E. LFWIS,

Gierk of Oswego County.

Beautiful giaas goods fast received
irom New York aft G. B.
Take a took at

Arnold's Knit Heeced-tJmed
8ed Slippers.

Such comfort, such luxury, no woman
can fully appreciate tiU she tries theses
footwanass. Slip them on whear
and kick Off wffen feet arp xwarm.
ly trimmSl with silk crocheted
Buttoned e*b ualaittDned easily.

J^abtetothsick



A daughter was t»*s eb Tuesday to

BaKinf Powder

Pure
DISTINCTIVELY A* CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It does not contain an atom of phos-
phatic acid (which is the product of bones
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which is ofte-third sulphuric acid) sub-
stances adopted for other baking powders
because of their cheapness.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

True Brothers' Graham flour and
Oramilatetf Meat can be used all

'. seasons of Ute year. <
True Brothers' Best Fteter is good
m the year round.

; Mr. William Xnganaelis is very ill
with cancer of the jaw.

Mr. Frank Fairbanks has been
hunting in the North Woods.

Miss Edith Morin of Syracuse spent
Sunday in Fulton. -- V J * ?

. Mr. F. P. Conneli is quite ill at the
• home of bis son in Minneapolis, Mian.

Mrs, Lymaa Bennett is convalescent
from an illness.

Jesse, the 8-year-oId son of Mr. and
>Mrs. Ernest Taylor* has been very ill.

Mrs. J . M. White has returned from
'Prince Edward Island,

The Cooking Club w*»e entertained
by Mrs. B. W. Bennett on Wednesday
[evening. .

'•- Mr. William Draper has gone to
r Ca]itn«Q4e wiiere he ̂ ffiN^nd soi

time.
Mrs. J . H. Howe and daughter

Margaret are visiting relatives in
Bowling Green, Kentucky.

- Dr. Manly Lewis of New Yorfc City
has been the guest of his parents, Hon.
and Mrs. T. D. Lewfe.

A happy Hallowe'en party was
given by Miss Katheriue Wettengel to

• & number of her little friends on Tues-
- day evening.
. "The club of the Gilded Skull"*
pleasantly entertained by Master

• Charles O'Brien at bis home on Friday
evening.

Mr. O. A. Hine of Waiertown has
been appointed commanding officer
for the second brigade, Patriarchs
Militant.

The King's Heralds of the First M
E . church will meet on Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock with Miss Leah
Page, 312 South Sixth street.

We have added many new trimmed
hats to our stock and invite your in-
spection. M. E. Young.

James McCarthy has purchased and
refitted Fulton's old reliable pool room
No. 20 East First street, up stairs, and
will be pleased to see all hist old friends
and-make new ones. ;

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
is given to the business of each custo-

- mer and depositor by oar offers.
1 In this way we are e j ta j j j^to ex
7 tend&o castomers affaceomnu

tions oonsfetent witfaso&nff Stoking
principles.

Writ© Ah^t opemng a bank accoun
bymaSL As wnvealent to Fulton

First RatiORarBank

tt
Only United

Kates Depository
taQswegoOtmnty

tesry ot Upstate
of Kew York,

City

Mr. Harry Burton of Cooperstown i
i the guest of Fulton friends.
Mr. Larkin Torrey who is in a Svra-

suse hospital, is gaining in health.
Hon. Iff, N. Stranahan was in Fui-

ton on Tuesday.
Mrs. Arthur Schwarz baa been the

guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Jewett.
Mr, Eobert Schwarz has been visiting

'riends in Fulton.

Mr. William Carr spent Tuesday
with Mr. Jerry Morenua ia Cleveland.

Mrs. O. A, Hioe of Watertown is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. F. P. Conneli.

Camp Pentelow S. of V. are prefett-
ing arrangements for a chicken shoot
>n Thatifcsgiving eve.

Mr. aud Mrs. Bert Pearson of Endl-
cott spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Pearson in this city,

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Sherbura of the
West side have been entertaining Miss
Stella Eroile of Syracuse.

Mrs. Barney McCann and Miss Ida
Itomassney spent a portion of last
week in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C, O'Brien spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G, B.
Dougherty in Syracuse,

Messrs. Thomas Mosso, Frank Sears,
Fred Woodcock and James Green are
in the North Woods.

Mr. George Pomphret has secured a
splendid position with the Syracuse
Hosiery & Underwear Co., and left tor
his new position on Monday, f

Mr. and Mrs. Bhenrood Magee have
been called to their home in Philadel-
phia, Pa., by the illness of Mrs. Magee'e
mother, Mrs. Carey.

Miss Bessie Davenport on Tuesday
evening delightfully entertained a
number of friends at her home in
Highland street.

Mrs. R. F. Howard, Mr. T. D.
Smith and Miss Martha Carr ofUene-
va have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Smith. ?

According to the vital statistics in
possession of City Clerk Burdick, there
were eight deaths, two births and two
marriages in Fulton in October.

The Misses Elsie, Jennie and Hazel
Guile and Hazel Smith spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clifford in
Auburn.

Miss Nellie Gleason was tendered a
pleasant surprise party on Friday
evening at her home in West Third
street*. Music and refreshments were
enjoyed.

The Woman's Home Missionary so-
ciety of the First M. E. church will
meet with Mrs, I*. F, Joy, No. 301
Oneidastreet,on Wednesday afternoon
Nov. 15, at 3 o'clock.

Th« Beifaany claaeof the First M. E*
church, composed entirely of women,
with Mrs. Helen B. Emens as in-
structor, is making satisfactory pro-,
gress and hopes in the near future to
have at least doubled ite membership.

On Monday evening Mr. F. E.
Baoont formerly of this city, made an
address at the opening of the Maocabee

if&iric Syracuse, which was entbusi-
| asticaily received by the large-stumber
\ present. ^ ^ ^_

Our stock for the Holiday trade is

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Carver.
Miss &&bel North has been very ill

with appeartioitia.
Mr. C,5?. Bee* is confined to his

home by iUm&s.
A syn has been born to Mr. and ̂ Irs.

Amos Look.
Mrs. McCrea of the West side, left

on Tuesday lor Houston* Texas.

Miss Harriet Gwynne of Rochester
is the guest of Fulton friends.

Mr. Harry Carver has resumed his
studies in Cornell Uulversitv.

Mrs, W. M. Wells is slowing regain-
ing Uer health after a serious operatiou.

The King's Daughters of the Baptist
church will have a food sale at Snow's
Hardware store on Saturday, Nov. 11.

The Camera Club will meet this Fri-
day evening in their rooms in the
Gardner block.

Mr. Harvey Dunham of Battle
Creek, Mich., has been the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Summerviile*

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Green of Fourth
street.

Mrs: W. S. Hiliiek and Miss M. E.
Young have been attending the milli-
nery openings in Byraeuee this week.

Mr, J . C. O'Brien left on Tuesday
for New York <nty to purchase a heavy
line of furs, Winter coats and other
seasonable goods.

Miss Mary Pratt was given a sur-
prise party on Halloween by a largo
number of her friends at her home in
Utica street.

Mrs. Rose Bishop on Friday evening
gave a pleasant farewell party for her
daughter Laura, who left on Tuesday
for ElPaso, Texas, to accept a position
as engraver tor a large firm.

The High school team was defeated
by the Tigers on the Fair grounds on
Saturday afternoon by a score of 12 to
0, after a well contested game of foot
ball.

H. Mott Alien, formerly ofOswego,
was awarded a gold medal by the
Lewis and Clark Exposition for paint-
ing and. designing banners. The
American Federation of Labor selected
the banner designed by Mr. Allen out
of 27 in competition.

The Brotherhood Bible clftea, which
was recently organized in the First 1$.
E. church for men, Is gradually grow*
ing in size and interest under the
leadership of the pastor, the Rev. John
Richards, teacher of the class. 58 men
were in attendance last Sunday and
when the membership has arrived at
73 a banquet will be tendered the
members.

The Misses Skinner, who have been
conducting a millinery establishment
on Broadway near First street, con-
template returning to their home in
Williamson, owing to the poor health
of Mis- Clara Skinner. The friends of
these estimable young ladies in this
city will exceedingly regret their de-
cision, but will follow them with best
wishes for prosperity and a complete
restoration to health for Miss Clara.

M l w«e played
la Grace

Chapel Gymoasfnm between the Y'a
and Eagles, resulting In a victory tor
the Eagtas by a score of 17 to 4.

Mrs. John Richards represented the
local Women's Home Missionary socie-
ty of the Methodist Episcopal church
at the annual conference of the North,
era New York division ot the society!
which was held in Rome last week.

The Timely Topics Club will hold its
first meeting thia season on Tuesday
evening, Nov. 14, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Greenwood, Broadway
and Sixth streets. The members are
cordially lavited to attend.

The old toll-gate house was destroyed
by fire on Tuesday evening. No tolls
have been collected at the gale for over
tweuty years and the horn has been
occupied as a residence by different
famlHes.

Last evening at the home of Mrs.
Chauucey E. Wilson in Broadway, the
engagement of Miss Joaie 8, Gwynne
of this city, to Mr. Harry C\ Burton ot
Cooperatewn, N, Y., waŝ  formerly
announced.

Over 1000 men are employed along
the B. W. & O. line, between Syracuse
and Massena Springs, building snow
sheds, broadening cut**, and extending
sidings. It Is hoped to avert the Ueups
on the road so disastrous every Win*
ter.

The Current Events Club will meet
on Monday evening, Nov. 20, at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Hun*
tor, The leaden will be the Rev. &
D. Robinson and Prof. George Moore.
This will be the first meeting for the
season of lftft-4 and It is hoped will be
largely attended*

Mr. Harry Green, who is a resident
of LosAngeles, CalM writes his parents
in this city, Mr. and Mrs.
Green, that he was a recent guest at
the homes of Messrs. Pentelow and
GayJord at Corona and that he had a
most enjoyable visit.

If you want a handsome, artistic
and appropriate gift for a friend the
coming Chrifitraaa-tlde, cood enough
for anyone and within most people's
means, get one of those calendars (hat
Zion Parish Guild la selling* A dally
reminder of you to your friend. The
profits go into the new church build-

forget
Nov. 22nd.

Boston Excursion,
11 15

Linen lawn paper—excellent quality
—25 cents per pound. May be found
at our store. Envelopes to match at the
same rate.

F. W. Lasher,
First street.

ing. fund.
Secretary N. h, Whitaker of the

Chamber of Commerce, has announced
tyf*; Committee lor Home Coming
week appointed by President Red bead,
to be as follows; Messrs. K. B. Bed-
head, John Hunter, E . E . MorrlU, J .
W. Rigley and W. H. Patterson. This
committee wilt confer with the Vol-
ney town officials in an endeavor to
fittingly celebrate the one hundredth
anniversary of the incorporation of the
townofVolney.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bumsey were
"at home" on Tuesday evening to a
number of friends in celebration ot
Mrs. Bumsay's birthday. The guests
present were Mayor andJMra. George
W. Brooker, Mr. and Mrs* Je
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Orin Bogardus,
Mr. and Mrs. William Moon, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Bust, Mr. and Mr«. F. 6
Randall, Mr, aud Mrs. W. C Calkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Langdon, Mr. and Mi*.
F. M. Barrow, Mr. and Mn». H. h,
Waugh, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hcholz aud
Ex-Mayor Janiea A. Foster, Music,
guinea and refreshments made enjoy-
able the hours.

President.

Vlee-President.

larger than ever. G. B. Farley, the
Fulton jeweler.

We have just opened a large line of
beautiful eot glass and chin*. Why
not make your Holkta? selection now?

F.W. Lasher.

Electricity w Helps

A Dollar
buys many things. Atelee-
tten tNnt % sometimes
3s exchanged

For
t h e goods." We do net
approve the practice, tot
If you cast

A Vote
for electric lights, you are
on the winning side in
every campaign.

Vote early and often!

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

An Ordeal of the Commune.
The stirring days of the French

Commune are u«ed by Basil King as
the vehicle of a powerful story in the
November MeClure'a. "The Last
Love-feast" belongs with the big
stories that are few and far between.

It focuses in one brief, terrible! dra-
matic moment the fiercest human
passions, and lays bare the seared souls
ot two big leaders of men. One htm
betrayed a woman to save his cause,
and the other has redeemed her by
treason to nis comrades. It raisesan
unanswerable question of the retative-
ttess of guilt, and drives borne tba
tesson that the end.never justifies the

Tfce Exact Thing Required for C<m-

"As a certain purgative and stomach
purifier Chamberlain's Btomacb and
Liver Tablets seem to be the exact
thing required, strong eneugh for the
most robust, yet mild enough and safe
for children and without that terrible
griping so common to most purga-
tives," say R. S, Webster & Co., Udora,
Ontario, Canada, For sale by 3g. C.
Giester, druggist, :

Annual Excursion to Boston, Nov,
22nd, n-15

The attention of agente i* «*H?d t
the eelebfated Combination Wall and
Floor Clothes Dryer. Write for dfeu
tare and terms.

A K

^The Basy Coroer"
300-302-304 SOUTH SAUNA STWBET,

109-1II W8STFAYBTTBSTR8BT,
SYRACUSE, N. V.

Great Values This Wi
•••A I « • •

CTtJBING CO.,
Brownfieid, Me.

CLOAKROOM
The largest cloak and suit bfgi&esa in Central New York
something to you as weH as $o o% The difference between
prices we quote and those asked d w h e r e is due not only to
iaet that we buy in enormous quantities but also to the
profit at which we are satisfied to sell. We guarantee you a
ing on all purchases here.

$14,50 Stilts for $9,98
Ladies1 pretty Venetian Coat Suits
in blue, black and brown. Coats
full satin lined; cuffs and collar
trimmed with champagne broadcloth
and fancy braid. Skirts made in
one of the latest styles.1 Regular
value would be $14,50. Our price
ff98

$18.50 Suits for $12,50
Ladies' pretty blue and black Chev-
iot Suits. Coats made with tight
fitting back and half fitted front;
three-quarter lenght; full linedjfancy
stitched flat silk collar. Very
pretty pleated skht with panel front.
Heal value $18 50, Our price only

$20 Cheviot Suits $14,98
A full line of sizes in green, brown,
blue, black and plum Suits of fine
quality cheviot Full length, fitted
coat, fined to the waist* Full pleat-
ed skirt, very pretty effect Would
be good value at $20. Our price
$1*8*.

$5 aad $6 Skirts $198
Good assortment of pleated effect,
in coverts, cheviots and pretty mix-
tures; worth I5 and 16; now at

$6,50 and $7,50 Skirts $4.9S
Melton, cheviot, Panama and broad-
doth skirts in blue, black and
brown, also a pretty line of m a -
tures; worth 16.50 and $7.50, now at

$8 Skirts at $5.98
A few very good numbers in Pan** ;̂
mas and mixed effects, pretty pteat-
ed designs; regular $8 styles, .&«£

Sale of Sample Covert CoatS
Ladies* Sample Covert Co
three-fourth length Empire

tatw*i*
Great Vafats In Tailored I
U d k ' Tailored C

' satin Hti&L .
91730, W-50 and I

New Goats, H.M*&5$,
Ladles* Empire Coats in pretty i
tares, button and strapped ti-
mings, full tucked items, sis©
to 38; now $498to $9,50.

Bargain in Raincoat
Fine line of Raincoats in "
brown and castor, box
effects: bett and *
Special values at
$13.98 and up to 3

CUttoa's $3.58 Coats f IS
Zibe&ne Coats, fancy mixture flfcj
brown, blue and gray? box
fancy braided cape, button
mings; sizes 2 to 6 years; w o m |Children^ $4 Coats $2J9
Blue and brown %
braWed cape effect,
t r i d r t h ^

For these two days a»d for CASH ONLY,
we will sell

10c

6c i

12 l-2c Outings at . . • •
lOcOutiqgsat . .
8c Outings at . • • •
Splendid value $1.25 Umbrellas at .

Ail our stylish, seasonable Wool Plaids for
half price. ,

FRIDAY CASH SATURDAY

F. P. Conneli & Co.,
109 ONEIDA STRBStv FULTON

BOYS!
Are You Watching for the Man

Who Sells X™§ooD Clothes
He will cull on us within a week, perhaps in three

dayff, possibly to-day. Wateb all trains, the streets, and
especially our store. We've a handsome suit of
yyttAeoon clothes lor the fiifet boy under 16 who catches
him.

Remember to eay^'You are from tdcrfieimcr,
Steffi * €©. and self XX55S22D

Harry A. Allen,
609-111 Cayuga Street, Fulton, N. Vr

Are You Going
If spjtatee the Lackawanna Short

reserved ioadvaace. Winter exeniston

tiefcete on tale daily to afl
Southern points. Call on
JkAW.i



CARDS.

flftRRIET A. DOflNE,
'.No. I Sontb Third Street,

Corner Oneida.

: 2 to 4 p. m.» 7 toSp.
Telephone 81.

E. J.CXJSACK, M. D..
9J3 ONEIDA 5TREBT.

; <JFKIOE HOURS—7 to » a. m. and 7 t© 0 p. no
Office and wsldenee, JSo. 38 Ottefda Street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

4>FFICB, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
HottR*-8 to S A. M., I

•, G, A, GUILE. DD.S,
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
eal attention given to the preservation
©ftbe natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
lew extraction

BROWN&"

UNDERTAKERS
& S, BBOWN, Funeral Director and

Graduate Embaimen
111 ONEIDA STKEET, FULTON.

Residences 170 8. Third Htreet.
telephone 86. House Tel, 86

JAMBS COIiH & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P, COLE,
Cmbalmer and Funeral Director

. 143. Residence over store, No. 40
Booth First Street. FaltoB.

Iff E WELL R COLE,
^addtaker and Licensed Emfealmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton*
Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 413 Oayug* Street.

S. J. KELLY.
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

« ? UNIVERSITY Bh'Kt SYRACUSE, » • S>
Oa&efel and prompt attention paid to

ail matters of legal interest.

E. MEIGS WELLS
Philadelphia Dental College

WALDHORN BLOCK, FULTON
Artificial teeth that »tay in place. Ex-

tracts teem without pain.

ADMIRAL SEYMOUR,

a»iatl£>grQi«b«-d BHtiMk Naval Officer
How In Tikis CoHwfry.

Admiral Sir Edward Hobart Sey-
mour, who is now on a rlslt to the
United States, is one of the most able
sand popular of England's fighting men.
Me la a hero of the Crimean war, re-
<ceived a medal of honor for bis con-
*4uct as captaiu of the Iris in the
^Egyptian war of 1882, and in 190()
commanded the first expedition of
vine allies for the relief of the legations
sat Peking. As a lieutenant of twenty

The Mascots of
the Navy

The tossy C*J of <h» Cruiser Ctiicaje
TlMt Give* the MUttery S*ta«e~Ad-

minJ D«wey*. Dog Bofe-Tbe
Oregon's Black Pig

THAT a sailor is superstitious has
become proverbial. The mari-
ner believes in signs and omens
and guides his course by them

as much as by his chart and compass.
In the navy there are ail kinds of be-
liefs as to good and bad luck, and the
sailors whose duty is to fight for Uncle
8am on the sea feel much more confi-
dent of victory when a battle is im-
pending if all the portents of good luck
are with them. Great reliance is placed
on the help of mascots, A mascot, ac-
cording to the dictionary, is anything
that brings good luck or is supposed
to do so. In the navy a vessel of war
is generally supplied with some kind
of an auimal to serve the purpose of a
mufscot. Monkeys, parrots, goats, dogs,
cats ami even plgH nave been drafted
into the service of Undo Sam in this
capacity. One of the most accom-
plished mascots on an American ship
of war at present is the cat which is
believed to bring good luck to the cruis-
er Chicago and her gallant men. Pussy
is vary popular with of fleers and crew
and has been taught many tricks. A.
snapshot was recently secured of this
clever feline in the act of giving the
military salute to an officer, Just like
any jacky.

One of the most famous mascots in
the navy was Admiral Dewey's clog
Bob. Bob was picked up by some of
the Olympiad sailors iu Manila bay.
He was a chow dog, just a little ball
of fur, with n tail bent up over his
back. The chow dog is a near relative
of the Eskimo dog, and poor people in
China often eat him; hence hta name.
Bob followed the admiral wherever he
went on board the ttogshlrj, and he and
the hero of Manila bay became fast
friends. Another famous mascot of the
navy was Billy, the goat mascot of the
Brooklyn, which achieved notoriety in
the period succeeding the Bpauinh war

A FINANCIER'S CAKEER.

BIB K, H. fiEIM OWI*

lie leaped into a shark infested sea to
save a sailor from drowning, In 1870
be was wounded while rescuing an
English vessel from pirates in the
Kongo river. In the China war of
nearly fifty years ago he helped to

£ blow up the Taku forts. His naval
v service has been a long <me, for he en-
j teed the navy at twelve and is now
7SS*ty~five years of age. Alt these years
: Stave been unusually full of activity.
|.i£d became a full admiral in .1901. He

t commander in chief on the China
when the Borer insurrection

oat and greatly distinguished
his conduct in leading the

» of the allied powers.

Jfo WmMh tn Doctors.
• do you select a family doctor

iVJW**. far from yoor home?"
• family are taken sick

gete tbere."-

MASCOT OF THE CHICAGO BALtTTtNO.

when the vessels prominent in that
contest were so often visited by civili-
ans. Billy took a keen interest in
isitors who were shown over the
•raiser when the Brooklyn was in port,

long as they were looking at him
e remained very polite, but just as

soon as their backs were turned he
ielded to the butting proclivities char-
cteristic of the goat family since the

time of Noah and the flood.
The battleship Oregon obtained a

unique and very lucky mascot at the
ime of the battle of Santiago. Hie

men of the Oregon succeeded in rescu-
ng from one of the conquered Spanish

ships, the Maria Theresa, a big black
ig. They took him aboard and named

dim Blanco in honor of the Spanish
officer who was captain general at
Havana In the hitter part of the regime

f the dons. Blanco was a great fa-
orite and proved a very well behaved

mascot for a member of the pig family*
Although brought up among Spaniards,
be took readily to American ways, sub-
mitted readily to being washed when
the decks of the Oregon were scrubbed
and. even becnine attached to tine hose
which was turned on him upon these
occasions. He was one of the clean-
est pigs that ever trod the deck of a
warship. He evinced a good ear for
music, tor when the "mess gear'1 was
sounded be would start for the mess
deck with the men. To reward him for
his good behavior the latter would oc-
casionally take him on shore to eat
grass. The Oregon's pig conformed to
the popular idea that a mascot to bring
real good luck should be homely, He

as as homely as could be desired.
One of the yachts which represented

Knglnnd several years ago in the con-
test for the America's cup had a parrot
for a mascot. The bird talked too
much, for the yacht lost the race. At
least that was one explanation given
for the nbnsuceess of the British boat,
tn the navy it is considered by the
more superstitious of quite as much
importance to have a good mascot as
to keep the guns in order. The lighting
men of our navy are brave'lmder all
circumstances, but they are like every-
body else in being able to fight better
when they firmly believe that luck Is
with them.

A. Vsnderl lp a a d «n B*Ui<w»«
AdTfee on Optimism.

Frank A. Vanderlip, ex-assistant sec-
retary of the treasury, advances a
theory as to why the financial world
has so well stood the strain of a war
which has cost the combatant nations,
Russia and Japan, $2,000,000,000. He
thinks it Is due to the large output ot
gold and believes that we may look
forward in the near future to an an-
nual average output of $400,000,000 of
new gold for several years. Mr. Van-
derlip was born in 1884 at Aurora, 111.,

"Be Studious, my son,1' said the ha-
bttoar adviser, "and yon may have a
tablet in the hall of fame.1

"Yes," answered the captions youta*
d be pointed out as an example of

orfSaasy people get in while real

PRANK A.

and his early years were spent on a
farm and in a machine shop. He got
together enough money to pay for a
year's course iu the University of Illi-
nois. On its completion he went back
to the machine shop and while at work
there practiced short hand. He was
on the Chicago Tribune and afterward
associate editor of the Chicago Econo-
mist. When Lyman J . Gage became
secretary of the treasury he invited
Mr. Vanderlip to be his private secre-
tary and later promoted him to be as-
sistant secretary. From this position
Mr. Vanderlip retired in 1901 and has
since been engaged in banking.

la 189a the banker of today was with
the Chicago Tribune, and the panic
times had begun. Banks were failing
every day. Joseph Medill, the editor of
the Tribune, was in southern Califor-
nia. He was much exercised over the
situation and was in close touch with
the office, constantly advising conserv-
atism and optimism in the newspaper
reports.

Vanderlip by close economy and
some minor investments had saved
$800. It was all he had. One day the
bank failed in which he had deposited
his little nest egg. He went despond-
ently to his desk. The world looked
black to him. It was a hard blow.

A messenger boy came in with a tel-
egram. Vanderlip signed for it me-
chanicaily. His thoughts were on his
lost |800. He tore open the envelope.
The telegram was from Mr. Medill, It
read, "Take a cheerful view of the sit-
uation." tJut..

A HISTORIC DEVICE,
Great Seal of the United States a n d

the Story of Its Adoption.
The affixing of the great seal of the

United States to a treaty or othw im-
portant document is a ceremony of in-
terest. The great seal is carefully
guarded, and Its custodian is the sec*
retary of state. On July 4, 1776, when
the Declaration of Independence had
t>een adopted, John Hancock, president
of the Continental congress, said:

'We are now a nation, and I appoint
Benjamin Franklin, John Adams and

TH» OREAT SEATi TO JL PASS-
POET.

Vhomas Jefferson a committee to pre-
pare a device for a great seal of the
United States of America." These
statesmen conferred six weeks on the
matter, and each submitted a design.
Jefferson prepared a conjoint design
embodying the best features of all
three, and thla was submitted to con-
gress in an elaborate report, but it was
not acted upon definitely, and the mat*
ter went along for several years, It
was not until June 20, 1782, that a
great seal was finally adopted by con-
gress. The committee which prepared
it was composed of Henry Mlddleton
of South Carolina, Ellas Boudinot of
New Jersey and Edward RuOedge of
South Carolina. The design was the
work of Will Barton of Philadelphia,
brother of the patriotic Dr. Benjamin
Barton. The seal was first nsedon Sept.
16,1782, oa a eoSffirission granting a*.
taority to Qeaeral Washing*® .to a*»
range with ^ B r i t i s h for exchange of

It hs

The Invincible armada tras a
naval expedition sent by Philip IL m
Spain against England In 1388. It con
slsted of 130 vessels, 2,480 great gnns
4,575 quintals of powder, nearly 20,001
soldiers, above 8,000 sailors and mort
than 2,000 volunteers. It arrived in tbt
English channel on July 19 and wa*
defeated the next day by Admira
Howard, who was seconded by Drake
Hawkins and Frobisber. Eight fire
snips having been sent into the Spanist
fleet, they bore off In great disorder
Profiting by the panic, the English fel
upon them and captured or destroyed
a number of their ships, and Admira.
Howard maintained a running fight
from July 21 to July 27, with such ef
feet tttat the Spanish commander, de
spalring of success, resolved to returr
home, and as escape through the Eng
lish channel was prevented by con-
trary winds he undertook to sai
around the Orkneys, but the vessels
which still remained to him were dis-
persed by storms or shipwrecked
among the rocks and shallows on dif-
ferent parts of the Scottish and Irish
coast, and upward of 5,000 men were
drowned, killed or taken prisoners. Of
the whole armada fifty-three whips only
returned to Spain and these in
wretched condition. The English lost
but one ship.

1st, Is weU Illustrated by the following
anecdote: One day while hi Vienna he
hired a cab to take him from fee ban
where he had added one more to his
long list of triumphs, to his lodgings.
When Paganlnl awoke the next morn
ing he, found the cabman waiting for
an interview. He, in fact, burst into
Paganini'g private apartment

"Wbat do yon waatr
"Excellency, I come to solicit a fa-

vor of .you—a Very great favor. I am
father of four children and have the
honor to be your fellow countryman.
You are wealthy, your fame Is mi-
equaled, and If you please you can
make my fortune.'*

'•What do yon mean?'
"WeU, authorize me to write In large

letters at the back of my vehicle these
two words: 'Paganlni's CabT '*

The musician consented, says Olga
Racster in an interesting volume en-
titled *Chats on Violins," and six
mouths afterward the cabman was en-
joying a comfortable income solely de-
rived from Paganini's cab.

The Maroons,
The Maroons were the descendants

of African slaves, brought to Jamaica,
by the Spaniards. During the conquest
of Jamaica by the English the Ma-
roons, deserted by their masters, fled
to the mountain fastnesses, where they
lived a fierce, wild life. Increasing
daily in number by tne many deserting
slaves, the Maroons soon became for-
midable to their white neighbors, whom
they plundered and killed. In 17^8 an
agreement was made which secured to
them an independence, which they
maintained for 140 years, but the Eng-
lish finally determined to exterminate
them and for this purpose pursued
them barbarously with bloodhounds.
Hemmed in on every side and hunted
down, they were compelled to submit,
and only GOO escaped, who were trans
ported to the bleak shores of Nova Sco-
tia, where they perished miserably.

& exetoded."-Washington Star, g&

The Sunday Stone,
The "Sunday stone" of the Oxford

museum was taken from a colliery
drain and is a perfect calendar of Sun-
days and holidays. It is composed of
carbonate of lime. When miners were
at work, the water running* through
the drain left a black deposit colored
by coal dust. At other times the water
ran clear, leaving the stone deposit
white. In course of time these black
and white layers formed a stone of
considerable thickness, which consti
tutes a very complete calendar. Each
day of work has as its record a black
streak, followed by a white streak,
which marks the hours of rest at night.
Wider white streaks mark the Sundays
and whole holidays, and thus it has
taken its name as the ''Sunday stone.'
—London Mail. ^w*̂ ""

i's Memory.
Rossini's memory was lacking in re-

tentiveness, especially in respect to
the names of persons who had been
introduced to him. This forgetfulnes
wad frequently a cause of amusemeni
whenever Rossini was among compa-
ny. One day he met Bishop* the Eng-
lish composer. Rossini knew the face
well enough and at once greeted him.
"Ah, my dear Mr,"— but the name
caped his memory, and to convince him
that he had not forgotten him Rossini
began whistling Bishop's glee, "When
the Wind Btowa," a compliment which
"the English Mozart," as Bishop had
been dubbed, recognized quite as readi-
ly as if his ecclesiastical surname had
been mentioned.

A Mob.
A mob is usually a creature of very

mysterious existence, particularly in
large city. Where it comes from or
whither it goes few men can tell. As*
sembling and dispersing with equal
suddenness, it is as difficult to follow
to its various sources as the sea itself,
nor does the parallel stop here, for
the ocean is not more fickle and uncer-
tain, more terrible when aroused, more
unreasonable or more cruel.—Dickens.

Masts and
Each of the three masts of all but

very small vessels consists of a num-
ber of sticks one above another. The
"heel" of the topmast comes a little
below the "head" of the lower mast
and is secured by a "cap," a sort of
ron band, and a bar, called a "fid."

Above the topmast comes the topgal-
lant mast and above that the royal
mast.

The running rigging consists of ropes
used in handling the yards and sails,
and every rope has a distinguishing
name. Halyards are ropes used to
hoist yards and sails. Braces are ropes
used to swing the yards around by.

To the beginner the names of ropes
are apt to be very confusing. Old salts
are fond of spinning a yarn about a
lad who wanted to go to sea until he
heard that the fore topgallant studding
sail boom tricing lining thimble block
mousing was the name of about the
smallest bit of rope on board ship,
when he at once concluded that, such
being the case, he could never expect
to master the name of the largest rope
and consequently decided to become a
farmer.

Gypsiea and Tartars .
Some ethnologists claim that the gyp-

sies are of the same family as the Tar-
tars. They are said to have appeared
first in Germany in 1417 under the
name of Tartars or Zegins and by a
statute of Henry VIII. were expelled
from England in 1530. This not prov-
ing efficient to exterminate the race
stronger measures were taken, describ-
ed by Thomas Cromwell in a quaint
letter still extant. "And in case ye
shall here or knowe of any such Gip-
cyans," he writes to **My Lorde of
Chester/* "that ye shal compell them
to depart to the next porte of the see,
and eyther without delaye uppon the
first winds that shall conveye them, or
if they shal in any wise breke that
cammaundment, to see them executed,
without sparing uppon any eommysion,
license or placards that they may
shewe or aledge for themselfes to the
contrary."

A Fine Sense of Humor.
The Russian Emperor Ivan IV. once

ordered one of his high court officials
to procure for him a measure full of
fleas, and when the poor man failed,
through the friskiness of the insects in
jumping out of the measure, had his
head cat off and inflicted a fine of 7,000
rubles on the city of Moscow for its
share in the failure. On other occa
sions he would wander away into the
country with some boon companions
and a few caged bears/and when h
came to a peaceful village would let
slip the bears and shriek with laughter
as the villagers rushed for safety or
fell victims to the hungry animals.

Choosing a \Vi£<s
The plainest features become hand*

some' uiiawurcs when associated onl;
with kind feelings and the lovelies
face disagreeable when linked with 1
humor or caprice. l*eople should re-
member this when they are selecting
a face which they arc to see every
morning across the breakfast table for
the remainder qi their lives.—N. P.
Willis. '

Heat Knjoyment.
""Sees, you can spend the day •*"

grandpa's, but be a good boy or youi
papa will whip you."

Wouldn't Work Noivadays.
The Egyptians had a very remarka-

ble-ordiuanee to prevent persons from
borrowing imprudently. An Egyptian
was not permitted to borrow withou
giving to his creditors In pledge the
body of his father. It was deemed
both an impiety and an infamy not to
redeem so sacred a pledge. A person
who died without discharging that duty
was deprived of the customary hon-
ors paid to the dead.

**I don't see how you got so much
enjoyment out of talking to grimdpa."

I get him to1 tell me about the lick-
ings he used to
Post

give pop."—Houston

Conrtesy.
He who can put real human sym-

pathy into the conventional phrases of
courtesy is indeed a man of tact.

Le Hire represents a dentist's serv-
ant opening the door to a patient.

••And whom, sir/* asks the servant
bowing low, "shall I hare the misery
of announcing?**

An. Excuse.
Patience—What reason had she for

marrying him? Patrice—Wtjy he had
money. Patience—That Is not a rea-
son; that's an excuse.

Air Is to the body what coal Is to the
faKSM«.~Y&»tteeper the breathing the
mot* drafts are turned oa and the

To Die In the I^ast Ditclft.
The phrase "to die in the last ditch"

is stated by an English authority in
such matters to be an Americanism,
originating during the civil war. In
fact, it was first used by William,
prince of Orange, who during the wai
with France was asked what he would
do in case the troops of Holland were
defeated in the field and who replied,
"I will die in the last ditch,"

Decidedly Friendly.
Ranter —I thought this paper ̂

friendly to me.
Editor—So it is. What's the matter

low?
Ranter—I made a speech at the ban-

quet last night, and you didn't print
a line of it

Editor —Well? What further proof
did you want of our friendship?

A B a r e Case.
Sorroughs—I'm always expecting dis-

aster, but still the unexpected happen-
ed to me once. Cheerfule—How i
that? Sorroughs—When the calamity
came nobody remembered to say,
told yon so.**—Houston Chronicle.

The Only Swre Way.
. **Say. old man," said the soulful
young man, "what's the best way to
find out what a woman thinks of yon?"
"Marry her," repHed Peckham prompt-
ly.-Cathode Standard and TtawB.

Oar greatest gory
at in

is not in never

lyracuse, Sunday..
GOING NORTH

1H0R i — A . M . — » /— P. M.
( 8:02 3:19
16:80 9:41

Dswego, Sunday.«{ 8 :^ J-g
nr*P&mengen are reqaeatM to parehaM

.jsets before entering t ieetrs . An excess
sharge of ten cento will t*s collected when
ares are paid on the trains,

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

GSORQK H . PAKOTLS,
General Passenger Agent

Ch C. OBXDUCT,
Seneral Agent, Watervown. N. Y.

t». I*. & W. R, R. CO.

SOUTH BOUNB.
? 07 a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Blnghamton, ttcranton.
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
8c ran ton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamtoa to St. Louis,

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Binghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations ioSyra
cuse and Binghamton, Soranton. Nfcw
York, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Bui-
falo and west.

NOBTH BOUND. *
ARBXVB
OSW&GO

8 13 a. m. Daily * 8 35 a.m
11:52 a.m. Sundays only 12:15 p.m.
1 5» p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p. in
6 15 p.m. Daily „ 6 35p.m
9 54 p. m. Dailv, except Sunday,_1015 p. m

Time Card !n Effect Sept. 19th, 1905,

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOCFND

•Chicago Limited tor all points west...n 8 *T AM
tSzpress lorOswego. 1103 *•
tLocal for Oswego 4 IS PS*
fOntario Day Express for oswego 7 89 **

" ° SOUTH BOUND.
tBxpresa for Ne% York „ « . „ 6 81 MM
tLooal for Norwich „...„ „ *8Q ••
•Limited for New York ,...,.....«U B0 »
fBxpress for Norwich 3 0 7 P «

n Stops to leave New York Passengers,
ft aunda/only.
* BUDS daily.
t Dally except Sunday.
Passenger rates two cents per mile. Pull*

man Buffet Sleepers, Parlor or Reclining Chair
Cars on all trains. For tickets and iolormatloa
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . C. ANPKRSOS, O. A. PAG*. j

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent,
66 Beaver St., N. T. O&elda, N £>

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to he
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fact, as follows:

First Monday in Jdarch, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday i s May. Court House.
Pulaskl.

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in November, Court Hottsa,
I hereby designate the same terms for trial

and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings*

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also he held
as follows;

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, 190o.
MBBKICK STOWKLI>,
Oswego County Judge.

surrogate s Court.
During the year 1901 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of to*
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a.m |

On the second Thursday ot each month, ex* j
cept August, at the Court House in the viM
iage of Fulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m. I

Whenever one of the days above appointed ;
foils on a holiday the Court will he held the
day following. S. B. MEAD,

P t

Absolutely Effective.
Jack Younghusbanrt—I'm only

down to the club, dear, so don't wait
up for me if I'm late!

The Little Wife (sweetly)—No; dar-
ting, I'll come and fetch you!

The word "measles" formerly meant:
leprosy: i

REVIVO
VfTAUTI— t



IfMfJFffftS.
fere* by Dr. Kesaedy's HEW M e t e s Aft*

Mr. K a & Montgomery, of
f r i f B b N Y

y, of SSIvafa,
y, N.Y., writing
Kennedy Sow,

P . ,
to Or. David
(Mid:

. "YOST new mediei&e, CaLeora Solves*,
is immense. It eared me of b ver aad kid-
aeytx(mfales,WKi rheumatism, aftesp a lot ol

It is a ̂ S r d hreakes'and no mistake,w

As la Mr. Montgomery's
indeed almost always, ©am-

d li t b l It
tism is often,
plicated with
kheeause O a k u a

l y ,
and liver trouble. It

aeta om the ted.eause O a k u a Solven
eeys and liver and aft the same time expels
urio add from the blood, that it is such a
l i b l d f h t i d thl i a b l e remedy for rheumatism and the

It cures by removing
the cause, therefore the core is
safeandsure. A l l ' ~

Abstemiousness in diet Is very con-
ducive to a good digestion. It Is prefer-
able to be a little underfed than at all
overfed. Hence we come to one of the
first causes of indigestion in the adult,
too large a quantity of food. After an
ordinary meal the food should all have
left the stomach by the end of six or
seven hours. If owing to an excessive
quantity the stomach cannot deal with
the amount some food remains in the
stomach and ferments. This creates
discomfort, pain, wind, nausea and
perhaps vomiting, by means of which
tbe abused stomach gets rid of Its bur-
den. If the sufferer Is not thus fortu-
nately sick the best thing he can do is
to drink a large tumbler of lukewarm
water, which will probably induce vom-
fittng and so wash out the stomach.
Half a teaspoonful of bicarbonate of

\ added to the fluid, will cause still
» relief. During the next twenty-

four hours tbe lightest diet, such as a
Httte tea and dried toast, some boiled
rice, a little arrowroot or com floor,
should be taken,

year 17m the most woaderfu
sstomataa tfeat fe&s eve? been eoa
structed was exhibited at Exeter ex
change, London. Ibis automatic won
der represented a country gentleman'*
•house, and was of such intricate anc
elaborate construction that no one dis-
puted the claim of the exhibitor whec
he declared that he had worked twenty
seven years in perfecting it It showed
the regulation English country house,
with parks, gardens, cascades, temples,
bridges, etc., besides over 100 appro-
priately clad human figures in the gar-
dens, on the bridges, chopping wood
and at various building operations. In
the park were several deer moving
naturally about and four horses and a
coach following tbe meandering road.
Besides the above the figures of boy:
were seen fishing from the bridges,
jwhiie a boat load of ladies and gentle-
men regularly rowed across an en-
largement in the brook, much to the
consternation of tbe natural looking
figures of geese and ducks which were
paddling about in the water. The
whole of these animate and inanimate
figures were inclosed in a space only
four and one-half feet square.

_
^ Ce

Duke McGluke —Why do you call
your dog Feathers? Count Noaccount
—Beeause I dislike to call bim down.

Kin* Jams* Boole*.
Some very fine binding w

for King James I., who during his en-
tire life was an enthusiastic patron of
letters and art. In some of his books
the thistle is introduced with heavy
corner pieces, and the arms in the cen-
ter. One fine piece of work, now in the
British museum, is in bright brown
calf, powdered with flower-de-luce.
Another folio in crimson velvet has the
arms of England embroidered on both
sides with gold thread on a ground-
work of yellow silk. Tbe king's initials
are worked above. The lettering is In
leather, and the boards are tied to-
gether by red ribbon, constituting a
regal book in every particular. John
Gibson, in Scotland, and the Barkers,
In Bngland, were appointed to be the
king's binders, but there is little trace
of their work now extant.

Don't express a positive opinion un-
less you perfectly understand what
you are talking about

How to Care Corns and Bunions.

First, soak tbe corn or bunion in
warm water to soften it; then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber-
lain's Pain Blam twice daily, rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each ap»
plication. A corn plaster should be
worn & few days to protect it from the
shoe. As a general liniment tor
sprains, bruises, lameness and rheuraa-

B l i l d For

Some Seasonable Advtee.
It may be a piece of superfluous ad.

vice to urge people at this season ot the
year to lay in a supply of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It is almost
sure to be needed before winter is over,
and much more prompt and satisfac-
tory results are obtained when taken
as SOOD as a cold is contracted and be-
fore it has become settled in the sys-
tem, which can only be done by keep-
ing the remedy at hand. This remedy
is so widely known and so altogether
good that no one should hesitate about
buying it in preference to any other.
J t is for sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist

A Wlnatng Text.
When the Duke of Ormond, whose

family name was Butler, was going to
take possession as lord lieutenant of
Ireland, he was driven by a storm oil
to the Isle of Man, where a Rev, Mr.
Joseph* a poor curate, entertained him
as hospitably as bis means permitted.
On bis departure the duke promised to
provide for him as soon as he became
Ticeroy. The curate waited many
months in vain and at last went over
to Dublin to remind his grace of his
promise. Despairing of gaining access
to the duke, he obtained permission to
preach at the cathedral. The lord lieu-
tenant and his court were at tbe
church, but none of them remembered
their humble host till he pronounced
his text, which, it must be acknowl-
edged, was well chosen, "Yet did not
the chief butler remember Joseph, but
forgot him." The preacher was at once
invited to the castle and a good living
provided for hlaau .

Animal Having tbe Mo»t Teetk.
The animal having the most teeth is

the great armadillo of south Central
and northern South America. It is a
fact well known to most people that
the normal or average number of teeth
in mammals is thirty-two—sixteen
above and the same number below.
The great armadillo, however, is an ex-
ception, having from 92 to 100. He has
from twenty-four to twenty-six in each
side of the upper jaw and from twenty-
two to twenty-four In each side of the
lower jaw. Another peculiarity lies in
the fact that they are all molars or
grinders. They increase In size from
front to back, instead of from tbe root,
and are wholly destitute of enamel.

ISsra, Fain Balm is unequaled
'sale by H. C. Giesler.

For

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh
say they get splendid results by using
an atomizer, For their benefit we pre-
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Ex-
cept that it is liquid it Is in all respeote
like the healing, helpful, pain-allaying;
Cream Balm thai the publte has been
familiar with for years. No cocaine
nor other dangerous drug In i t The
soothing spray relieves at once and
cure ie certain. AU druggists, 75 cents,
including spraying tube or matted by
Ely Bros., 5tt Warren street, New
York,

Itiere were cures for drunkenness in
the early days of this country, and
from this account In the New York
Gazette of May 7, 1772, we are tokf of
a treatmeat that cured one patient be-
yond all possible question: "On Satur-
day last Mr. Montanny's negro man,
who had misbehaved himself and was
a remarkable drunkard, was sent to
Bridewell aad underwent the usual dis-
cipline of tbe house for such offenses-
vis, a plentiful dose of warm water and
salt to operate as an emetic and of
lamp oil as a purge, in proportion to
the constitution of the patient Of
these he took about three quarts of the
one and two and a half spoonfuls of
the other; also a gill of New England
rum, which operated very powerfully,
attended with a violent sickness which
obliged him to lie down, and between
8 and & at night he was discovered to
be dead. Ue died of excessive drink-
ing, co-operating with discipline and
medicine. Mr, Dobbs, the operator,
was innocent of his taking off."

WOK HI* Promotion.
The Duke of Clarence, afterward

William IV., once received a very
adroit and humorous hint which he
took in very good part. He was vis-
iting Portsmouth and inspecting the
ships there when it happened that hts
guide over the "seventy-fours" was an
aggrieved and battered lieutenant who
had waited for promotion many years
in vain. He seemed despised and for-
gotten. As this man removed his hat
to salute royalty the duke observed
that he was bald and said jestingly;

"I see, my friend, that you have not
spared your hair in your country's
service.**

"Why, your royal highness," was the
quick answer, 'It's a wonder X have
any hair left, for so many young fel-
lows have stepped over my head.**

The duke laughed and made his in-
spection of the fieet, but in a few days
his Portsmouth guide received an ap-
pointment as captain.

EVERY intelligent farmer needs Ms own local weekly
paper and a good agricultural family publication. Hei

run his home or farm successfully without either of them.
A combination of the two, at a cost not far from the ^

price of one, is co-operation which saves the farmer money|
gives him two papers every week for one year, filled
news of local interest, and all up-to-date ideas in
successful farming,

THE TIMES, Fnlton, N. YM fills the bill for local
THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, New* York

published weekly, has no superior in the land as & tho
practical, helpful, entertaining, illustrated agricultural
paper.

Your name and address on a postal toGeo. W, Best,'
Farmer Office, New York City, will bring you a free sample <

A special contract enables us to famish both of these
one year for $1,25, but if subscribed for separately the
price is

I Tbe Dram.
The history of the drum goes back

to the childhood of the world. The
Greeks ascribe its invention to Bac-
cfem The Egyptians had it at least
1,600 years before Christ. Pizarro
found drums in South American tem-
ples. The snakes of Ireland, we are
told, fled from the island before the
drumbeats of St. Patrick. Our Puri-
tan ancestors used the drum as a
church bell. When Sirv Edmund Andros
ordered the drums to "strike up** to
drown the voice of protesting colonists,
the lights in the Hartford council enam-
J>er went out and the charter of Con-
necticut disappeared in the darkness
fo the safer shade of the Charter oak.
—.Youth's Companion.

A well known traveling man who
visits the drug trade says be has often
beard druggists inquire of customers
who asked for a cough medicine,
whether it was wanted for a child or
for an adult, and If for a child they al-
most invariably reeommendJCbamber-
laiu's Cough Remedy. The reason for
this i» that they know there Is no dan*
ger from it and that itfalways cures,
There is not the least danger in giving
it, and tor coughs, colds and croup it is

F S l b H C Gi

Professor Huxley held this opinion
as to what constitutes a liberal educa-
tion:

The man has a liberal education who
has been so trained in youth that his
body is the ready servant of his will
and does with ease and pleasure all
the work that as a mechanism it is
capable of; whose intellect is a clear,
cold, logical engine, with all its parts
of equal strength and in smooth work-
ing order, ready, like the steam engine,
to be turned to any kind of work and
spin the gossamers as well as forge
the anchors,of the mind; whose mind
is stored with a knowledge of the great
and fundamental truths of nature and
of the laws of her operations; one who,
no stunted ascetic, is full of life and
fire, but whose passions are trained to
come to halt by a vigorous will, the
servant of a tender conscience; who
has learned to love all beauty, whether
of nature or of art, to hate all vileness
and to respect others as himself. Such
a one, and no other, has had a liberal
education.

unsurpassed.
ier, druggist.

For Sale by H. C. Gies-

•The at**«oa* M M ,
Ait almost perfect skeleton was found

In a cave at Mentone, France, March,
1872. It showed its owner to have been
a tali, well formed man, with an aver-
age skull and a facial angle of eighty-
five degrees. The antiquity of this skel-
eton, known as the Mentone man, is
undoubted. His bones are associated
with those of the cave lion, cave bear
and other extinct animals. All the
bones were in place, surrounded by
flint implements and the remains of
animals which the man probably had
killed. Twenty-two perforated teeth,
which may have formed a chaplet, lay
by his head. Ibese bones, with the
Dutchman's skull found in a cave near
Engts, are the oldest specimens known
of human remains and go far to prove
that prehistoric races were well tar*
Dished with brain power.

Send all orders to The Fulton, Times, Fulton, I

CORSE
That torturing

on the chest a&d i
is absent from W. B. ]
Form and W. B /

The art of being able to make good
use of moderate abilities often confers
more reputation than real merit—
Rochefoucauld.

Could Not Be Better.
The uniform success of Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has won for it a wide reputa«
tion and many people throughout the
•ountry will agree with Mr. Charles
W. Mattison, of Miiford, Va.t who
says: "It works like magic, and is
the best preparation I know of,- It
couldn't be any tetter." He had a
serious attack of dysentery and was
advised to try a bottle of this remedy,
which be diet, with the result that im-
mediate relief was obtained. For sale
by H. C. Gieeler, druggist.

Your Watcfe.
The old superstitious belief that you

will change your luck If you stop wind-
ing your watch at night and wind it in
the morning may have some slight ba-
sis is fact, according to a jeweler, who
sayg that the morning is the proper
time to do the winding. This is not
only because the hour of rising is for
the average man much more regular
than that for retiring, but even the so-
berest and most orderly of men are apt
to relax and prone to carelessness at
bedtime, when more or less worn by
the wear and tear of the day. In this
condition tbe winding is apt to be done
in a jerky, irregular sort of way or too
far or not far enough. "Nine people
out of ten wind their watches on going
to bed," said the jeweler, "but if they
would do it when they get up, at som«
regular point in the process of making
their toilet, they would do it much bet-
ter/'—Philadelphia Record.

A Two Ed*** Cure.
A story is told of the wonderful cure

• from deafness of a patient who was
recommended to hear a Wagner opera
and to sit near the orchestra by the
trombones. Tbe physician accompa-
nied his patient and sat beside him.
Suddenly, while the crash of the in-
struments was at its loudest, the deaf
aan found he could hear. "Doctor,"
be abnort shrieked, "I can hearr The
doctor gave no sign that he noticed tno
remark. "I tell you, doctor," repeated
fee patient in ecstasy, "you have saved
met I have recovered my bearing."
0811 fee physician was silent. Hd bad

teat Uma&Zr-&a*9&* Week*

Carton* AlmsMovae.
The most curious almshouse in Eng-

land is St. Mary's hospital at Chieues-
ter. There eight old ladies live actually
in the church, which is a fine old build-
ing dating from 1680. It was originally
a monastery, but when Queen Elisa-
beth came to visit there she turned it
Into an almshouse to endure as long as
almsbouses exist The old ladles have
two neat little rooms each dow* the
sides of the main church, with win-
dows looking out on the gardes. They
have each a coal supply, a kitchen
range, water and gas. At one e&d of
the church to the chapel, where daily
services are held. The choir stalls are
beautifully carved old oak, the original
seats that the monks used. The church
stands in a quiet little square.

Impoieristied Soil
Impoverished soil, like impov*

erished blood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz-
ing the soil can tell you what
fertilizer to use for different
products.

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor, will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and give
it the rich, red corpuscles that
are lacking in it. It may be you
need a tonic, but more likely you
need a concentrated fat food,
and fat is the element lacking
in your system. w

There is no fat food that is
so easily digested and assimi-
lated as

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver OH

It will nourish and strengthen
the body when milk and cream
fail to do it. Scott's Emulsion
Is always the same; always
palatable and always beneficial
where the body is wanting from

CSJSSSN either in children

A Trip** Oofaeld«ae«<
A correspondent of the London

Standard relates the following triple
coincidence, taken from aft old manu-
script diary, dated 1842, in which a
relative quotes from an "old Journal:"
"In the year 1664, on Dec. 8, a boat on
the Menai (Menai strait, in north
Wales) crossing that strait, over which
a bridge has since been built, with
eighty-one passengers, was upset, and
only one passenger, named Hugh Wil-
liams, was saved, On the same date,
to the year 1785, was upset another
boat, containing about sixty passen-
gers, of whom ail perished excepting
one, whose name was Hugh Williams.
On Aug. 5, 1820, a third boat met with
the same disaster, with twenty-fiv*
passengers only, and all perished with
the exception ot one, whose name was
Hugh Williams/'

They fit without * t |
Made in many graceful ;
and pices to fit all j
well as all purtes. W.
form CorteU answer
command that figurci be i
— b u t t s higher 4
rounded in

On tale at all dealers.

End Fona 720 -
E*ct Form 952-

Both "esplanade" and boulevard" are
military terms by origin. The original
"boulevard" was a bulwark or horizon-
tal part of the rampart, and a u "espla-
nade" was originally the glacis or slope
of the counterscarp of a fortified place.
A writer 200 years ago noted that tbe
word boulevard was "now chiefly tak-
en for the void space between the gla-
cis of a citadel and the first houses of
a town;" bence its extension to other
"void spaces" suitable for promenad-
ing. The old French "esplanade" was
defined by Cotgrave as "a planing, lev-
eling, evening of ways,*'- from Latin
"explanare," to nmuoih or flatten out,
whence the English words "explain"
and "explanation/'

M*'
Erect Fora 929

Erect F«n> 958

Nirfor«4i5-.

»r¥«v*wsijr» «w York

Wixmet
Here is a bit of exact reasoning on

tbe part of a little schoolgirl The
teacher wished to impress the idea of
the wrong of idleness. He led up to It
by asking who wen Ike persons wfeo
got all they could and 416 nothing In
return. For some time there wa* A-
fence, trot at last tb© littf» girl, who
had obviously reasoned out th« answer
Inductively from her own h<*n# experi-
ences, exclaimed, with a good deal of
confidence, "Please, sir, It's the bftby!"

Bl*
"I can recommend yon to a good law-

yer,"
"AH right, but don*t let him pe too

good. I'm trying to conduct my Irosl-
Bese so as to keep oat of jail, not so as

Get th© G©nwiin©
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONICE D P m A W S EAU D E QUININE HAIR TOtllC
w e * 1m her personal appearance becaute ft tow p « M ^ itself U M J M ^
*>t the hair. Men who find their hair becoming thin «boald not wait until they ^ '
:.-" bald before stimulating the dying hair roots with ED. PlNAtJD'S EAU

QUININE H AIR TONIC. It U the **orn foe to Dandruff and will coo*
lately rerot •* this greateit enemy to beautiful hair, Jt is delight*ul to we.

GET FREE BOTT]L^Awi

WXITB TO*DAY.

ic
Only

AddsvMMll

1& "Modern India" the author, Wll-
ttam Eleroy Curtis, records his meet-
ing with the word gymkhana and
"ventures to say that nobody who has
sot been la India can guess what that

And if you want another cotHjndnun,
what ! sa chotobasree? It to enstomary
for smart people to have their cboto-
bacree at the gymkhana, and I think
yea wotOd be pleased to Join them aft*
«r taking the beautiful drive which
toads to the place. Nobody knows
where the word was derived from, btrt
H Is need to describe a country chib—
a bungalow Bidden tinder a beautiful

While a great many persons probably- -
take themselves too seriously* enter*

t altogether exaggerated op4n- •
of their eMltty and worth, s a t
. nowadays go to

length U fee German whom the
nab poet Ooksrtdge met at
Be always toor off bis oat
ventured to speak of '
this praettee to beeome general what
number of people would be I
ly bareheaded!

Have you t^» noticed the right waj^l
to get into a hansom when two ]

"First "Lawyer—It seems to me you let
that last witness down pretty easily in
your cross examination. Second Law-
yer—I had v>* He is my jailor, and I
owe him a big bllt

CASTOfUA

We will sea* you m mmpte free.
Be snre that this pk>

tore in the form of a
label ia on tbe wrapper
of every bottle of Emul-
sion you bay.

mTTiiSfE
CHEMISTS

TiaeTiae ftUurt.
Judge—Were you present when tho

trouble started between the man and
his wife? Witness—Yewir, I was at
ddr weddla% et dafs wfaut j& means,
salL-Phlladelphia Bulletin.

"Can you lay this carpet so the ehtt-
dren won't wear it out?"

"Where shall I put it, madam—on the
roof r-Harpers Baear. ,

Ostsi * not known to tbe Hebrews

nances, gott links, crkket grounaa,
racket courts and Indoor gymnasium,
and everybody stop* there on an after-
noon drive to have cbotohasree, whka
Is the local term for afternoon tea and
for early morning coffee.

wbo enters first teats nSbsslt oa '
off side. But tola fe wrong: If, O»|
ting In first, you take Hie
your companion can then eater la <
and comfort, which otherwise a* 4
not

Books were originally miuie of boards
or of the toner bark of trees.

The fieaur we receive of those wfce
fear and stand la awe of us It ao trot

Mrs, Hlx-Mrs. June tfceM
being entirely too masesiiB* for i
man. Mrs. Dfa-Yee, tetaT
©very time she has aa ache i _
•fee make* AS modi fow about fti
BMnwouM. - - - A . 5%
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The K. B. BBOKElSAGE CO.'S new store under a new
mendons bugams in high-enide Suits and Overeoats tor
well-known stock o f & w W n i i n W o r t h Co. f
another gala week of the great b f i
was ever w i t n e d i Fulton a

) mormom stock of first-class Suits and Overcoats, Ha1» and Fornishings, appraised at $20,200.00 to ns for 46 cents on tte KovTv in s^t S P C f f i ^ T ^ 1 ^ * ^ 0 * 1 1 ^ to • * t b f l i l p

aoliar and the way they are carrying away these high-grade Suits and Overcoats is proof positive that the bargains are genuine. A stock of sucVlaSsa -rLZ!ZSJf?«* S * i ^ ^ ° L *
regular way of selling, nine to twelve months. But you know the K. B. Brokerags Co. are large dealers having other stores and selling according -as S e ^ b ^ t K ^ f ^n ^ P*9 i? *£*!

oTclothing and other merchandise into ready cash in quick time, no matter what size. The firm of Hawkins-lflingsworth Co. carried a h i r t - m T e ^ k n ^ m « ^ i- t u r n i lg* l a r g e 8 t 0 C ^?
ing it for what you pay for cheap, inferior goods. Hundreds of the finest weaves of Suite and Overcoats at 50 centa on the dollar ^ merchandise. But we are sell-

Read These Profitable Quotations :

Kirshbaum TaiIor«Made Suits
Men's* Good Business Suits, in single and double
breasted; worth $*o to $12. Sale price...$4.98

Very fine Dress Suits, in Cassirnere's, and
Worsted shades, in single and double breasted,
worth from $14 to $16 ....,,,..,.$7.48

At $7.98 each you are free to choose from a suit
worth $i6.oo, from lots of as finely made and as
elegantly finished suits as the most fastidious
could desire. Fine borne and foreign suitings of
style and tone and in great variety and effects,
tailored into garments of faultless fashion.
Cheviots, Vicuna, Homespun, Tweed and Cassi-
mere suits. Also lines in black *,.....,$7.98

Men's Fine Dress Suits, in all the latest
styles and shades, good, staple, always fashion-
able suits, in medium and light weights, none

• -worth less than £18, many at $20 and $2r.
Yours at $10.98

Our specialty "Men's Ready-to-Wear Suite/'
Suits that are only of honest, reliable material,
latest style in feature and patterns, were $18 to
$23. Now, *...*...;,. ..$1139

Men's Overcoats) worth f 12. At $5.98

Men's Overcoats; the $15 kind; At . $ 7 4 8

A targe line of very fine Men's Knit
1 Jackets and Men's and Boy's Sweaters.

Men's Trousers

Men's Best Cotton Lined Pants, of heavy ma-
terial, the $1.2$ kind. Will go for -\..5?C

Extra Fine Worsted and Cassimere Trousers, in
ail colors; worth $3.50 to $4, For .,...$1 75

Men's Fiiie Trousers for Sunday wear, in worst-
eds and fancy stripe, worth #3.50 to $$.-,$2AQ

An Exceptionally Good Trouser which formerly
sold for more than double our price will go at

$2.48

Extra Trousers, of fine pure worsted, for dress
purposes, worth £5 to $6.50. At $3.19

Men's fi Odd Vests

Wen's, Boy's and Children's Overcoats,
Ulsters and Reefers at 55c on the
dollar.

Hundreds of patterns and styles to
select from.

Bargains in Gloves and Mittens*

Young Men's and Children's
Clothing

Our Children's Clothing is the most complete
and up to date ever shown in this city. We have
all grades and all kinds at all prices. We have
more than 1,000 Children's and Young Men's
Suits, in every weave and make. Notice these
remarkably low prices. You will find other
genuine bargains equally attractive and aston-
ishing.

Children's Cheviot Suits, in eight different styles,
all sizes, worth $2 and £3 $1.25

Children's Extra Fine Wool Cassimere Suits, in
different shades, worth $3.25 to #4,50 $1.58

Boy's Suits in Cassimeres, Cheviots, Scotch
Plaids, worth $4 to £5. Sale price $2.98

Boy's Wool Knee Pants, all sizes and weights,
$1 and 75c kind ,..39o

Young Men's Suits, in all the latest plaids,
checks, stripes, etc.; in the different weaves of
cloth, in worsted, cheviot, vicuna, etc., the nob-
biest and nattiest patterns which the young man
will be proud to wear on any occasion. At the
following prices S3, $4.49, .$5.50, £7.25. The
former prices of these Young Men's Suits were
#6.50 to #14. - • • - • , .

We also have a complete line of Yoyng Men's
Pants at prices that will astonish you. Come
and see them.

Boy's and Young Men's Hats and Caps, the
nobbiest and sweHest styles, at very low prices.

Mtite but Crushing Prices
Fleece-lined Underwear, the best quality......37c
Men's Grov Mixed Cotton Hose, 10c quality at-4c
Men's Fancy Hose, worth 15c at 8c
Big Lot Men's Suspenders, at 8c
Men's Linen Collars, all styles and sizes. E.

& W. and several other brands at 9c

White Laundered Shirts, 75c quality, at 39c
Men's White Laundered Shirts, of the finest

quality. Monarch brand and Manhattan
brand; Si , $1.25 and $1.50 quality 69c

Men's White Handkerchiefs. ,2c
Men's 25c Linen Cuffs, 2 pair for '. 25c
Boy's 15c Linen Collars, each 5c
Men's Dress Shirts.... , m 29c
Men's 35c Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,

fancy and plain ; 19c
Men's 35c Working Shirts (black) I...19C
Men's 15c Black Hose..;,-...V;A..; ......8c
Men's 75c Ribbed Underwear '. .*.*."." 33c
Men's $5 Mackintoshes ; $2,10
Men's Dress Gloves $t quality ,55c
Men's $ 1.50 Gloves $1.00
Men's Heavy Black and White Shirts 39c
Men's Fine Dress Derby Jfets, $2.50 kind... 1.2$

/One .Lot-of fine Soft « a « J * X , Felts; former
prices $1.50, $2, $2.50. To close entire lot

• — •••. •••• - i oo

Bargains in Knit Jackets and Sweaters.

We have 800; pieces of Pongee Silks of all shades, Voiles, Mohairs and Worsted; also Pongee Silk Waists of all shades and the newest and latest designs- Silk
and a good many other novelties that go with a ladies*, wardrobe, to be sold regardless of what they cost. ° ° U B } O 1 1 ^

i b i i M ' A l l W l U d l b i t i it Th fit li f U d

Silk Shawls
and a good many other nve at go , , g a e s s of what they cost.

Big bargains in Men's All-Wool Underwear: also combination suits. The finest line of Underwear in town, including Cooper & Wright's Health Undprwpar a*«t<mhnrxr *«/ ! A™«
tralian All-Wool We also have five sewing machines and a tailor's outfit, computing scales and small scales for sale. g underwear, frastonbury and Aus-

K. B. BROKERAGE Remember the Number, 55 South First Street,
f Four Doors North of City Hall, tufam, Jfc Y.

?OOOQOOOQOOQQOOQOOOQOOQQOOOOOQOQOQQOOOQOOOOOOoooQQooo<
AMUSEMENTS*

"A Romance of Coon Hollow" now
In its eleventh season, is a very lively
-comedy drama with a well told, ab-
sorbing story, plenty of fun, and like-
wise excitement, and when done with
a good cast and the necessary scenic
environments—as we can safety
promise in the case before ua—there ia
DO better vehicle of entertainment now
available. The oi£ comedy has been
revised and improved, and i» now
3riveo with entire special new scenery
from the brush of Mr. Frank Platzer of
the New York Academy of Music,
and> besides a dramatictiaat of unusual
merit, it has the assistant* of a quar-
tette and a troupe of \ pickaninny
daneere. The torpedo sensation in
**Ooon Hollow" has never been ex-
celled as a piece of stage realism and
the Cotton Press tragedy is certainly
impressive, "A Romance of Ooou
Hollow" comes to Stephens Opera
House on Saturday evening, Nov. 11.
Prices 25, 85 and 50 cents* H$ats now
on sale at Watson's drug store and
Pollard's shoe store,

you want a pleasant physic
try Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and
produce no griping or other unpleasant
effect. Bold by H. C. Giesler, drug*
gist* '

Mothers Praise It.
Mothers everywhere x>raiHe One

Minute Cough Oure for the sufferings
U has relieved and the lives of their
little ones it has saved* A certain
mire for Coughs, Group and Whooping
dough. Makes breathing easy, cuts
out phtegra, and draw a out the inflam-
mation. Hold by H. a Qiesler aud G.
T. Boyington.

GOLD

RUBBERS

are the

best made

at

Hospital Donations for October.
The following donations were re*

ceived for the month of October by the
Ladles' Auxiliary of the Fulton Hospi-
al Association at their regular busi-
es session last Thursday afternoon:
Mrs. Will Terpening, four glasses

jelly; Mrs. Beubeti Terpentng, four
glasses jelly; Hospital guild, five sand
bags; Mrs, Clark Eames, four squashes,
wo cabbages, cauliflower, tomatoes,

lettuce, flowers; Mrs. M. J . Sweet, two
fruit, glass jelly; Y W. & T. U.,

five pounds sugar, five glasses, two
oses toilet soap, eleven cakes Ivory

soap, two basins, roll gauze, magazines;
Paul Arltnsette, bushel onions; Mrs.
Wetting©!, eighteen cans pickles; Mrs.
Somers, two cabbages, carrots, flowers;
Mrs. Elmer Morriij, six cans fruit, sis
umblers folly; F E. Weedeu, roses;

Mrs, A. M, Seymour, basket fruit,
magazines; Mrs. James Morrow,
apples, old linen; Mrs. H. L. Hare, two
cans pickles; Mr*. Wettinget, Mrs.
Kate, Mrs. O. B Lee, Mrs. Swartas,
Mrs, Guile, basket of groceries; Ladies'
auxiliary, six bowls, four pitchers; h.
A, H. B society, dozen dinner plates,
dozen butter plates; Mrs. (i« Q.
Chauncey, bathrobe; <X L. G. club,
(ten little girls) iron crib; felt mattress,
blankets and rubber sheet, three pairs
cotton sheets, value $23.33.

Don't forget to Renew Your Sub-
scription

to the Four Track News, the most
popular illustrated historical and edu-
cational magazine of the day* Out oat
attached coupon and send with sub-
scrirtiion price ($1,00) to G. O. Grldley,
General Agent N. V. 0. & H. R. K, RM

. Y.

Best of all New York Excursions.
The Lackawanna will give a special

low-rate excursion to New York on
December 15, only one dollar higher
than the one way rate. Tickets will be
good going on all trains or the 15th and
good for return to December 24
inclusive.

This will be the best time to visit
Greater New Vork, whether for busi-
ness or pleasure. Just before the holi-
days unequalled advantages are offered
for shopping, while the theatres and
all other places of amusements are at
their best*

Call on nearest D. Ii, & W. R, R.
agent for time of trains and further in*
formation, or address E . J . Quacken-
ush, D. P. A.r Syracuse, N. Y,

G. Q, Gridley,
General Agent, N. Y. C & H,

R, R> R., Watertown, N. \ \
Dear Sin

Enclosed find $1.00 to cover one
year's subscription to the Pour Track
News Magazine, commencing.;....;...

Name .,
City or Town.,
County
State

Agents Wanted.
There is a splendid offer made to

agents by The Four-Track News, oae
of the most popular magazines S "
tenatr? and one of t&V vferj
setters. Subscription agents aw
©d everywhere and tag* £gs$l
MBUfed. ItwUl pay 5 « U o wjfcfe to
George H. Daniels, j
42nd street, Ne# Fork,

People Who Go to Florida
Will find it to their interest to consult
with the Laokawanna ticket agents.
Winter excursion tickets on sale daily
to all Southern points. Parlor and
sleeping-car accommodations reserve
in advance. Call on nearest D., L. <
W. ticket agent for rates and itinerar
of trip, or address E« J . Quackenbusti
D. P. A,. Syracuse, N. Y.

WANTED.

THERE IS PLENTY MORE

WHERE THIS CAME EROM

and we all are straining every
nerve to get it in your coal bin,

We hope you will remember
fhis and allow ns to have the
privilege of tarnishing you with
the bast eoal you ever used, oar

Mammoth Pea Coal *

is more than good.

Yours, - *

WANTED—An apprentice giri to
learn dressmaking and ladies tailor*

ing. Inquire of Mrs. Harry Pilch,
No. 225 Cayuga street.
WANTED—Experienced girl to do
* housework, small family, good pay.
D. Lipsky, 305 Oayuga street, Fulton,

WANTED—Get your cutters painted,
repaired and stored until snow flies.

All work guaranteed. Heeond band
buggies tot sale. O. S. Richardson,
Rubbard street, opposite Gun shop.
Formerly A. -Bristol & Sons shop*

AGENTS WANTED-Representative
in Oswego County for Canada Life

Assurance Co. Established 184?. Assets
over twenty-nine millions. J . H. H.
Young, Manager, Onondaga Bank
Building, Syracuse.

WANTED—Honest, energetic man to
take orders and deliver our teas,

coffees, spices, extracts, etc., in Fulfeon
aud vicinity, A good opportunity for
the right, party. Small security re-
quired. Grand Union Tea O M 337
South Haiina street, Syracuse, N. Y.

WANTED—By Chicago Manufactur-
ing House, person of trustworthiness

and somewhat familiar with loca^
territory as assistant m branch officeJ
Salary $18 paid weekly. Permanent
position. No, investment tequired.
Previous experience not essemial to
engaging. Address, Manager Branches,
Como Block, Chicago. 11 -if

FOR SALfc.
FOR SALE—Full blooded Angora cats.
Inquire of O. P. Davis, jeweler, 113
Oayuga street.

10 RtNT

TO RENT—Furnished rooms; modern
conveniences. Inquire ot Mrs. J . C,

Tucker, 161 South Seeonrd street.

TO RENT—First floor of a desirable
residence In smith part of city on East

Side; reasonable rent. Inquire of W.
J ; Loveloy, Savings Bank building.

Marfc of Respect for Flan
That the Star Spangled Banner,

when played at an army post, will be
received hereafter with additional
mark of respect is a decision of the
War department, it having been con*
oladed to prescribe a salute to be ten-
dered when the national anthem is

d, tbe position of a salefee being
ffetaiDed duHng the playing of the air.
hitherto it has been the eastern of
«g»l&eni and o&eera merely to stand at

w^a the nagoaal anSbem to

Heenan Cloak Company
215 South Saiina Street, Syracuse

Interesting Store News
for This Week

Martin M. Heenan returned from the markets last week, and
secured some important price concessions on the season's most
popular styles. They are on sale all this week, and are really
worthy of your inspection as the styles are the top-notch of fash-
ion, the prices the bed-rock of price cutting.

Women's Fur Lined Coats

48 inch Long Kersey Coats, tight fitting $1250

48 Coat Suits, made of heavy all-wool Cheviot at $12.50

Short and Long Children's Coats at .$2 50 and $4.95

Brilliantine Shirt Waists, five tucks. $1.95

Underskirts made of best Mercerized, sale price 98c .

Rain Coats worth $1500 at .....$10 00

New. Cash. Dry Goods Store
Its popularity is Increasing on account of itp low prices, Otar terms are

SPOT CASH, bat we save you J O to 20 per cent.

50c UNDERWEAR 39c to 43cJ . B, CORDINQLEY, 71*73 East Bridge Street, Oswego, New

Your Fare Paid and Honey Saved
» in baying your

Hate, Furs and Children's
Bonnets and Cloaks at

G. MEYER'S.
No. 190 West First Street, Oswego, N. Y.

SPECTACLES
offer for o«t-
1 trade. Year

FARE PAID BOTH
WAYS

W~A7 MANOR,
Carpet Cleaning and

' Steam Dye Works,
Ml Kinds of torments Cleaned a«t

C#teretf.
116 West S&W& Stn«t, Oswego,

E. flUffOURIGAN, rs;

200 Wt$t FIRST STREET,
OSWB0O.N.V.
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NICOTINE
_CLUB.

"Jollification Meeting in Honor
of Mayof-elect John M*
Foster — Conspiracy Re-
vealed and Conspirator Re-
warded—List of Appoint-
ments—Popular Song Re-
vised.

A special meeting of the Nicotine
Clab was held last Thursday evening
the home of Mr. J . A. Foster on South
Fourth street, every member b̂ut one
being present. It was a ratification as
well as a jollification meeting in honor
of Brother John M. Foster, a charter
member of the club, who was elected
M&yor of tbe city on Tuesday.

The early part of the evening was
•pent in fighting the battle over again
aod showering congratulations upon
tbe Mayor-elect There weie many
humorous incidents of tbe campaign
discussed which would make mighty
interesting reading if publication were
permissable, and then the "Thoughtful
Three" were deputed to make out a
slate for Mayor-elect Foster's appoint-
ments, and although he protested vio-
lently at having no voice in the

' matter, he was given to understand
that tbe Club had placed him where
he was and intended to reap.any little
advantage that might accrue. When
the following schedule of appoint-
ments were voted upon and unanimous*
ly adopted, it was found that really
John had no kick coming, every Fos.
fer on this side of the grave being pro-
Tided for:

Board of Public Works, O. C.
Webb, J« A. Foster, c. M. Alien; Su-
perintendent of Public Works, Richard
Carr; clerk to the Board of Public
Works, W. P. HOlick; Superintendent

^ of Plumbers, F. M. Barrow; City
Chamberlain, Newell H, Gilbert; City
Clerk, Langdoo C. Foster; Board of
Fire aad Police, John B. Foster, C. Sari
FtiS$@r, C. R Foster; Civil Service
Board, G G. Channcey, H. P. Allen;
Anaos Yotamaos; Board of Health, J .
A. Foster, C. F . Foster, L. C. Foster;
CHy Physician, Dr. H. L . Lake;
School Superintendent, James , K,
Falrgrieve; School Commissioner at
larger Monument Commissioner,
Whistle* Commissioner, Superinten-
dent of Parks and Commissioner of
Deeds at Large, F. D. VanWageuen;
to fill vacancies, 6. C. Webb; inspector
of bot air and gas, W. E. Hughes.

The regulation supper was then
served—hot dog and coffee—to which
was added on this occasion a liberal
•dose of cold comfort for one of the as*
«oeiafce members. He took his medi-
cine. ^ r

At the conclusion of the sapper,
While red-fire cigars were being enjoy-

ed. Brother Carr nee and was allowed
to make tbe following remarks:

"Mr. Pres ide and gentlemen: You
ail know that It has been tbe custom and
the privilege of the Nicotine Club for
many years to sway and even domi-
nate tbe destieke of Faiton. Nothing
of public importance Is ever submitted
to the electors, or even seriously con-
sidered, until It bas been scrutinised
and passed open by our political and
social censors. As a consequence of
this unique and extraordinary position
held by tbe elub, we have, as you
Know, been importuned from* time to
time to allow our members to fill vari-
ous positions of trust and responsibility
in the community. I will not weary
you with a tedious recital of all the
high offices held by Nicotines during
the last twenty years. Suffice it
to say that every office of any account
has been efficiently and honorably
filled by a member of the Nicotine
Club.

"Once again tbe club was called upon
—this time to fill the highest executive
office in the city*—and most nobly and
patriotically did it respond. At a re-
cent secret session of the "Silent Six" it
was decreed that a Bemocrat be pushed
into prominence this time, and Worthy
Brother John M. Foster was selected,
The "Silent Six" also decreed that, to
cloak the designs of the club from the
vulgar gaze—to add interest to the con*
test and give spice to the event—one of
our associate members be deputed to
work with tbe opposition candidate,
with the nnderstandine that votes be
made for the club candidate. This
honor was accorded Brother Van-
Wagenen, and you all know bow
nobly he rose to the occasion and
justified his selection. While appar-
ently working with and for our honor-
able opponent, his whole course of
conduct during this campaign was un-
selfishly calculated with extreme
nicety to win votes for Foster.

That Brother Foster and all of us
are under deep obligation* to Mr. Van-
Wagenen goes without saying, and I
have here ft slight testimonial of our
appreciation. It is a musical instru-
ment dear to the heart of every Nico-
tine an4 especiallym to Brother Fred,

"Permit me to present to you, Mr.
Van Wagenen, this beautiful syren

histle, which has been carefully tuned
to harmonize with the little early risers
of the mills and factories, with which
you are eo fondly familiar."

Mr. Van Wagenen was visibly affect*
eH/although not touched so effectively
as on the previous Tuesday. He made
a really clever little speech in reply
and swore to cherish the penny whistle
as one of his dearest possessions.

A new song was added to the club
repertoire, "Nobody worked but

reddy," composed by Brother L . C
Foster, which was sung with all the
vim the dub is master of. The
usual patriotic airs and club choruses
closed one of the most enjoyable of re-
cent Nicotine meetings.

COMMON COUNCIL.

A meeting of tbe Common Oontfri)
was held last Thursday evening, whan
alleged grievances were bearer on as-
sessments for paving on South Third
and Booth Fourth streets. F. D. V«n-
Wagenen appeared before the Board
and stated that the assessment levied
on his property on Sooth Fourth street,
between Pratt "and Division, wa* too
much. He had been assured by the
former Board of Public Works that the
cost of tbe street improvement would
not exceed $500. It now stands at
$648.

Theodore H. Webb, President of the
Board of Public Works, was present
and said that the property of Mr. Van*
Wagenen was improved as much as
that adjacent to it, and that la ail re>
spects tbe assessment was fair and just
Thomas Hunter, the President of thfe
Board of Works when tbe alleged
agreement was made, was called* anl
he said that he and the other members
of the old Board of WorkB had aasurat
Mr. Van Wagenen that his share ef the
cost would not exceed $500, and that
he is aware of the fact that they w e d
in so doing. He said he stood willing
to contribute toward making a§ this
excess, and that he was sure thai the
other members of the former fe&ard
were also of the same mind.

Mayor Brook er stated emphatically
that such an agreement was
to law; that the city was not obggfg to
fulfill an illegal contract or agreemen
made by the officials, and that the as-
sessment should be confirmed by tbe
Council.

Definite action was postponed until
Nov. 14.

As a Board of Canvassers the Council
declared John M, Foster elected Mayor,
J . B. Follan, Supervisor of the Bret
and Sixth Wards; George R-
Supervisor of the Becond and Third
Wards; George E . Simons, Supervisor
of the Fourth and Fifth Wards;
Crahan, Alderman ot the first'
William Otsborue, Alderman of the
Second Ward; Charles B, Bena^t,
Alderman of the Third Ward; £feajf&
B. Dilte, Alderman of the Fcnuifc

the Fifth Ward; and Daaiel
Alderman of the
had received the largest nrmber of
votes cast.

A petition from several residents was
received asking that the fire limits be
extended to include the territory lying
between Rochester street and a line
drawn from Buffalo street west to First
and between First and Second streets.
This was laid on the table for future
consideration.

President T. H, Webb requested, on
behalf of the Board of Public Works,
permission to store the wagons, etc., in
the rear of the Cit* Hall, and the is-
quest was granted, after which the
grievance meeting adjourned to Nov-
ember !4, and the Council reconvened
lo canvass tbe votes of the recent elec-
tion.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.
The following is the result of the vote in this city last Tuesday on the Con-

stitutional Amendments and Propositions:
YES. NO.

NO. I—Shall the proposed amendment to section ten of article eight of the Constitution,
relating tp the limitation of indebtedness of counties, cities, towns aod vil-
lages, b j excepting the city of New York from the provisions of mi£ section
after J a n ; 1,1904, be approved,. * 567 245

HO. 2—Shall the proposed amendment to article seven of the Constitution, relating to
the payment of the debts of the State be approved ? 504 223

80. 3—Shall the proposed amendment to section one of article six of the Constitution,
relating to Supreme Court Judicial Districts, be approved? 489 245

NO. 4—Shall the proposed amendment to section one of article twelve of the Constitu-
tion, relating to ttie organization of cities, be approved? 503 222

WO. 5—Shall the proposed amendment to article seven of the Constitution, relating to w

improvementofhighways, be approved? * 705 175
NO. 6—Shall the proposed amendment to section tour of article seven of the Constitu-

tion, relating to the time within which debts of the State must be paid,
and striking from said section certain limitations, be approved?... 472 208

NO. 7—Shall the proposed amendment to section two of article six of the Constitution,
relating to Justices of the Appellate Division of the Bupreme Court, be
approved?.... , ••.. . . . 459 £214

PROPOSITIONS.
YES. NO,

NO, 8—Shall the Board of Supervisors of Oswego County, raise and appropriate the sum
of f 15,000 for the purpose of erecting a public monument for the said
county, in commemoration of the Federal soldiers and sailors of civil war? 467 278

NO. $—Shall the number of patrolmen of the City of Fulton be increased to eight, said
increase to be made wheu required by the Fire and Police Commissioners? 534 338

Upon metis*, f 100 mm vofc*d to tbe
G A. a , the reports of the Chamber-
taifi and Commissioner of Charities
wefeaeeep*e& $1,000 waa transferred
from the excise to the police fund and
S5O0 to the poor fund

In AW** City _____
The annual donation for the City

Hospital wilt be held Noy. f?, 18 and
29, in the vacant store In the Opera
House block. The store wilt be open
to receive donations eao*. day from 9 to
6 o'clock, thus giving everybody ample
time to contribute. It is intended to
make the annual donation an import-
ant feature of hospital work. The Ful-
ton hospital, like all others, is to a
great degree, dependent tor support on
the gifts of a generoaa public Any.
thing in the line of vegetables, grocer-
ies, provisions of all kinds, old linen,
money, or articles used In hospital
work, will be thankfully received and
acknowledged. It is hoped that a
special effort will be made to make the
second hospital donation a memorable
one. _^__

formal Opening of Public Library
President Bedhead and the trustees

of tbe Public Library deeply regret the
delay in the formal opening of the
library building. No fault can be
found with Contractor Wadsworth,
who has been very much annoyed by
failure on the part of the firm supply*
Ing the oak for interior decoration for
the rooms, doors and windows, to de-
fiver the material on schedule time.
The work on the building is progress*
tag favorably, however, and it is hoped
It will be completed and ready for dedi-
cation sometime during the first part
of December,

Money For Nlgfe Schools.
County Treasurer Moore has receiv

ed from Commissioner ot Education
Andrew S. Draper the apportionment
of money to the various High schools
is the county. The total amount ia
$4,694.96, of which tbeOswego High
gets $1,882.80; Fulton, $750.62; Altmar,
1180.80; Ontial Square, $28102;
Cleveland, $1*8.82; Hannibal, $243 68;
Mexico, |3$4.6S; Parish, $205.82; Pnoe-

1 ' $350.12; Pnlaski, HJSJ&; Bandy

Citizens' Lighting Company.
The Citizens' Lighting Company, of

Oswego, has been incorporated with
the Secretary of State, to furnish elec-
tricity for Ughting streets and buildings
In the city of Oswego. The capital
stock is placed at $76,000, consisting of
shares of $100 each, and the directors
for the first year are as follows; John
C. Knight, Thomas Moore and Charles
A, Bentley, all of Oswego.

Annual Excursion to Boston and New
England Points,

The New York Central has selected
Wednesday, Nov. 22das the <Jate of its
Eleventh Annual Excursion to Boston,
Springfield, Palmer, Worcester and
South Fraitiingham. The rate will be
$9.00 from all stations and the return
limit ten days front date of sale. This
will give passengers an opportunity to
witness the great Yale—Harvard Foot*
ball Game at Cambridge on Saturday,
Nov. 25th and enable them to spend
Thanksgiving in New England.

Apply to New York Central Ticket
Agents. n-15

Fulton's Boy Detective.
The youths under sixteen year* of

age In this city, have bee» full of zeal
since the advertisement of Harry A.
Allen's first appeared in The Times,
announcing that a suit of clothe**
would be sfiven the boy who first di»-
coveredthe agent for Xtragood cloth-
ing, when he appeared in Fulton.
Each boy became a juvenile gieuth but
it was left for Langford Holden, son of
Mrs. Cora Holden, to locate the man
ana say to him tbe mystic words which
should reveal his identity and inci-
dentally produce the suit of clothing.
Mr. Allen made good when the agent
and Langford appeared in tits store to-
gether, aod the boy wa* soon fitted
out it* a suit "fit for a king," w{iieh
he proudly displays to hi* companfons,
Mr. Allen Is sole agent in Fulton for
the incomparable children* garments
made by the firm of Ederbefraer,
Stein & Co.

l&N^a^

to State
Street M.C.

A unique and interesting F ^ I V
meeting was held on Monday even***
in the State Street M. E . Churelt, the
purpose being to discuss freely and
frankly the following question, "is ao
elector obligated to vote for men nom-
inated and measures approved by
tbe conventions of his party," The
leaders in tbe discussion were Mr. E.
R. Redhead and Attorney W. S. HH-
lick. Others who participated in the
discussion were the Rev. & D, Robin*
son, Prof. Coates, and Messrs, David
Brown, F. Haskins, F. Vogelgsaitg,
Paul Greenwood and F. D. Van Wag-
enen, while questions were raised by a
number In the audience. The entire
proceeding wm carried on In an ami-
cable spirit. The consensus of opinion
waa that while political parties were
needful, yet in local affairs consider,
able Independence of party linen should
be allowed. It was decided to hold
another meeting on Friday evening,
Nov. 24, at T.80 o'clock, to discuss the
question, ••Who Is responsible for the
liquor traffic?" Mr. John Hunter and
Prof. Coates have been invited to ope
the discussion.

Election expenses Filed.
The election eipense* of the candi-

dates for city offices nave been filed, as
follows:

Edward Quirk—City committee,
$100; printing, $40; total, $140; Ueofge
E» Slmuus, $10 to R*pubJicaQ city
committee; James h. Jones, $10 to the
Democratic city committee; William
H. Oeborne, $4.25 for cigars and hack
hire; Kelvin F, Stephens, $30 to the
Democratic oity committee, $9.86 for
printing stationery, ete.t total, $29.86
George H. Fasseli and John B. Fojlan
#10 to the Democratic city committee
H. A. MacFarland, Frank B* Dilte,
Harry L. Plait, CharlesR, Bennett, 110
each to the Republican city committee;
OeorgeR. Simons, $10 t# toe Beptib.
liean city committee and $8.60 lor
efgars? John Orahaa, $3 to the Demo-
cratic city committee.

For County efjtafif
Lewis, 1100 to the
committee, $16 to the city

oanva*e tor upecltti county j«0g©'7€. *,,
Pitta, $m which Incudes four moo the
tabor at 1150 A month, $88 to Oswego
Prohibition Club, $10 to county com-
mittee and $15 for stkfonery; W. B
Baker, $55 to county committee,

Canvaftftfa* the Election Returns
The Board of Supervisors organised

yesterday for the purpose of canvassing
the election returns, John C. Taylor
of Mexico was made chairman and he
selected the various committees to aid
In the work.

Claims Against County,
Supervisor George H. Fassell notifies

alt who reside in the Fourth and Fifth
wards, and who may?have claim*
against the county, to send the same
to htm direct, with the proper vouch
em, or leave with Miss FasseU at post
office, _ j

Special Notice.
Notice in hereby given, that about

ten tons of hay will tat sold at public
auction to the highest bidder at the
premises known us the Holly Farm,
situate in the Town of Wiliiey, County
ofO»wegoand Htate of New York, on
the Whitaker Road, about one mile
from the corporation line of the city
of Fulton, at three o'clock j*. m. on
the thirtieth day of November,

That the Maid hay in now held by the
waid Juliu* Holly at the t*aid premises
and will be HO id pursuant to a lien on
the gftrrie for certain rent due the said
Ju!i»* Holly from onef William Allen,
the owner of said hay.

JULIUS HOLLY,
S. HI&IIXCK, Attorney for

Holly. 12-20

Wheti you want a pleasant physic
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet*. They are easy to take and
produce no griping or other unpleasant
effect. Bold by H. C. Giesler, drug*
gist

SflOCKtftC

******

L a * fcattsrday afternoon, %
Weite,agKt TO, was enggg
duties aronat a f i t ter" £ 1
Paper Min.biB ri«hfearm 4
in a shaft pulley and torn
iHo^er toekefe. The «t*t,_
tsnfertttnate man were the
Mmatlon his et

> accident, **£ when
found him he was
was removed to the \>r^mw,wm
operation was performed by ^
Hall, assisted by Drs, F. & T

f. H. Havllaud.
The patient's life eoutd sol tea

and h«» succumbed to bla
Monday morning. He is
his widow and three sUti
QuigR of Oswego, Him. ^
Bast Hyraeuse and ,Mre,
of Baltimore The fut...wl ,
were held this afternoon trim •
residence on Worth street i
conducted by the Rev. John L

*. E, Youfcg iovite» you to !
her large line of trimmed tmte, to i
|"dprioet0 8uitaUt*%fcea&od
books. '

<tew,» with Alien &ootie mm n

«•«•• " ^ \ -

Thte ©lay Is of tbe sort tb*t to
the place of tbe low Irish fcrce
has of recent years been i*?fci**
self respecting Hlberalaoe all over
country.

The
le Gaelic

everywhere is out-growing Uie
key-faced Pat of the e*toea.

Bat -Kerry Uow» U not s new
Joe Murphy pisyed ft^jwfe
nal copyright and
had the piay
self. T|t|s i a t N o o b
stage ŵ jloJ
sneoesstee yean, i
probably the only

bo hfts played tern

Opfera Hmaw to
O'Har* the
btadksmitlit 8. , „,
gives to the part fifi
ml conception. ,

Prices 2&V 35,60 and 75 eeotf.
now on sate at Watson's drag
end Pollard's shoe stare, .

UrcfurawHta's Summer B«oK
The Lackawanna Bailroad^t]

include in ite Bummer Book for . ™
the names of every hotel *nd boardiBg^
house located in territory react
its line. The insertion of this
matibn is entirely free and fcbosede-

to have the names of eheif
houses so appear should commtinidate?
with T. W, Lee, General Pawenget
Agent, Laokawanoa Railroad, $$ B * -
rhaoge Place, Kew York City, on ©*
before November 80, giving the
of the house, tbe name of Its _
tor, guest* capacity, rates, and Sf open
only tor Summer patronage, the dates
on which the house will open ftud
close during the season of 3906,

the new

styles at Morton & Shat-

tuck's.

Fox Fur Scarfs, two large bunch tails, $3.95, worth $$
Children's Cloaks, $2 96 each, value $5
Women's Black Tourist Cloaks, $10, value $15
Children's Golf Gloves, worth 25c, for 15c pair
Men1* 50e Golf Gloves, 28e pair
Women's Heavy Fleeced Underwear, 2k; garment
Women's £Se Fleeced Hose, Me pair
Men's 2&et^3hmero Base, Me pair
Men's 6©e Fteeeed Bbirts and Drawers, 39e garment
Good %wlity light Prints, 3c yard
Good quality dark Prints, 3*e yard
10eOoHaKF!asB«lr plain and foney colors, Be yard
6Oe French Fhaisel, 25c yard

Prices for This Week
at J . C. O'Brien's,
First and Oneida Streets, - Fulton, New York

Floor Oil Cloth, 19c yard
Waldorf Shirt Waists, 98c, reduced from $1.26 and $1.60
Women's Grey Squirrel Fur Seta at special price
Shetland Floss, all colors, 85c the pound
Men's 25c Heavy Socks, He pair
Grey Blankets, 39c pair
59c Drees Goods, 39c yard
18c FXftids, me yard
19c Stock Collars, 8c each
Conde Underwear for Men, 77c garment
$1.25 Umbrellas, $100 each
Large Smyrna Rugs, 98c each



first M. E-Chord*
. John Richards, pastor.

next flundav »« follows:
¥&aehlng at 10:30 a. m> and 7

p. m. All welcome.
Senday school and clam meeting at

IS O'clock. The Meu'a "Brotherhood"
Class and the Women's "Bethany"
Cftaas meet In connection with the
gsnday School.

Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m
Y. P. S .C .E . at 6p. m. Subject,

••Medical Missions"
At 7 p. in. all of the denominational

churches of the city will unite in a
union service at this church, to be ad-
tressed by Mrs. A. D. Simmons,
Field Superintendent of the State Bun-
day School Department. Mrs. Him-
MOBS* talk will be of special interest to
»U Sunday School teachers and
eebolars.

State Street M. E. Ctiorcn
Bev. a P. RobiDsoD, pastor.
Preaching next Sunday at 10:80

and 7 p. m. by the pastor,
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3 o'clock.
Bpworth League at 6 o'clock, Misa

Mary Moody will lead. Subject, My
Covenent with the People of God.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

1 Wpworth I*ea*rue social on Friday
v i i the church parlors.

lion Episcopal Church.
Be?* A. H. Grant, rector.
Twenty-second Sunday after Trinity,
OT. 19—Holy communion* 7:80 a. m.
Heroin* prayer, and sermon, 10*30

prayer and sermon, 3:07

Free Methodist Church.
Tbe service next Sunday will be

•eoduetod by the pastor, Kev. W. J .
Hiker, as follows:
J gunday School at 10 a. m.

Preaching at U a. m.
Young people's meeting at 6:45 p. m,
Pleaching at 7:80 o'clock.
prayer meeting on Thursday even-

Ing at 7 ;S0 o'clock.

S Bay Adventlst
Prayer meeting on Friday evening

Sabbath School on Saturday at 1 p.
m* Bible Study and social meeting at

Pleaching Sunday at 3 p.m
Presbyterian Cfcurch.

Bev. W. U Sawteite, pastor.
Services nest Sabbath as follows:
Preaching at 10:80 a. m. and 5 p. m.

ftf the paetor.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor service at 6:00

Mid-week prayer service, Thursday

flrttBaptlitC*l»r*il.
v\ Ifetson Beynolds, pastor.

Service a«rt Sunday at Hk80 a. m.
amd 7 p. ra*

Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
„ Christian Endeavor prayer meeting
ate p.m.

Church prayer meettaa Thursday
evening at 7:30 p. m.

Ttiere Is no Disease on Earth
tout ean be cured if treated In time and
the proper remedy is used, Medical
authorities have known lor a long
Uma that the berry of the Saw Pal*
Ketto is one of the best remedial agents
known. Vernal Palinettona (Pal-
metto Berry Wine) is made from a
combination of Palmetto berries and
seven other vegetable drugs of well
knows curative properties, and the
remedy is meeting with a hitherto un-
heard ot success in the cure of all dis*
eases of the stomach, kidneys, liver
and bladder, and the minor ailments
that are brought on by diseases of the
mucous membrane and impure blood.
This remedy works in harmony with
nature* and the Vernal Remedy Com-
pany; of LeRoy, N. V.. will cheerfully
aead you, free of charge, a trial bottle
and booklet. Bo not send any money
ae they wish to convince you first that
the remedy la all or more than they
efadm for it. It is also sold by drug*
gists everywhere.

Annual Excursion to Boston, Nov.
11-15

'Cash is King "Cash fe Mag"

New York: Cloak, Suit &, Fur Co

LOCAL OPTION QUESTIONS.

Oaweie Tewe, Vetety and Orw&y
Voted far Me License.

There appeaceto be a dispute over
the result of the vote on local option
in Otewego Town. The Prohibition
party elatine a victory for no license by
one ^sta.aad assert that the returns
on fiSe in the Town Clerk's office veri-
fy t&at fact- Those who fevered
Iteenw are deeiroua ef a mooqnt and

ay be commenced to bring the
Into court, if the contention

> license carried is upheld.
| town of Voiney thai test year
[lor lioeo&e, changed about and

for no

..A REVOLUTIONS
Is in progress at 224 S. Salina street, Syracuse, the place "Where Style Reigns Supreme.'5 Hundreds and hundreds of people have been

in the habit of buying their Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, Waists and Furs at stores which secure their stocks "on time/9 They have paid

high prices at these stores, because those deaters who buy on credit must charge good, round prices in order to make any profit

whatever, BUT A REVOLUTION IS TAKING PLACE. The buying public of Syracuse are rapidly teaming that they can do better at the

store where CASH IS KING—both of low buying and low selling* That is why crowds of buyers are more numerous here this Fall than

ever before. That is why our force of clerks has doubted in the past six months. We buy in tremendous quantities. Our chain of busy

stores includes all the largest cities in the country. No matter how vast our purchases, they are all peM for on the spot. That is why

We Can Save You Many Dollars on Every Garment You Buy. Just Glance Over This List:

$15 Suits $6.95
Complete Suits—skirts and jackets—for
less than the price of a skirt; an all-wool
suit, any color, good styles; .
sold as high as **5-oo. Q f t
Sale price * K W '

$20 Suits $9.95
One hundred Suits in all colors, short and
medium length jackets, superbly lined
and tailored, broadcloths; cheviots, Ve-
netians and mixtures; splen-.
Metric? WOrth *20'°°'

$13 Suits $12.95
Best styles of the season in longHfit-
ted coats* single-breasted, satin-lined,
strictly tailored; all-wool broadcloth; a

irP
n
r1ce$^..va!u.e: $ 1 2 . 9 5

$25 Suits $17.30
Stylish broadcloths and cheviots in beau-
tiful styles; coats, 45 to 50 inches long;
finest quality satm-linlng; .stitched,
strapped, pleated and strictly taiiorea; all
colors; $25.00 values. j | j | | n K£\
Saieprice,. «B> ** * * **yF

$18 Coats $11.98
Big assortment of "Empire " "Traveler,''
haddock" and "Tourists" models, hard
finished, coverts, all-wool kerseys and
broadcloth, 4$-jnch - -* -* r \ O
long; worth $18.00. $ 1 1 , 9 3
Sale price *... w

$10 Coats $4.98
75 Handsome Coats, misses' and ladies*
sixes, all-wool kerseys, ~ A gx o
sold as high as $10.00. $ 4 : * l 7 O
Saleprice *

SS2 Coats $6.95
Four dozen Coats, fine all-wool kerseys,
full satin-lined, black and blue zibeline,
choice mixtures and all-wool coverts,
three-quarter lengths,worth<lj£{ Q P t
up to f 12.00. Sale p r i c e , . ^ " •€ /« -*

$25 Coats $16*95
Easily the finest garments that have ever
been shown at this price; style, fit and
finish perfect; every new style and
cloth; many are exclu- < | 1 A Q R
sive styles. Sale price. W •*• vf • «7 nJ

$4 Skirts $1.98
Miscellaneous assortment of Walking
Skirts, mixtures and colors, pleated, with
both strapped and plain effects; ail sizes;

Sale 0 * 1 . 9 8

$7.50 Skirts $4.93
You can secure any of the new models at
this price; Panamas, serges, cheviots,
broadcloths and mixtures, strapped,
stitched and plain tailored effects; pleated,
flounced and kilted; worth &A O &L
fully$7.5o. Saleprice...

$5 Skirts $2.95
Several different models in Walking
Skirts; black and mixtures; plain flare,
kilted, flounced; never

$10 Skirts $6.75
The very finest materials in new chiffon
finished Panamas, serges and broadcloths;
smartest models of the
year; $10.00 values. Sale
price

$15 Skirts $8.95
One hundred samples from the 'best
makers of voile and silk skirts; finest
imported French voiles and chiffon finish-
ed taffeta; correct and

$6.50 Skirts $3.95
Skirt bargains that you can never forget.
Stunning mannish mixtures in dark and
light effects; broadcloths and cheviots in
all colors; every one this

$2.98 Waists $1.98
Stylish Brilliantine Waists, all colors,
smocked yoke, new full sleeve, long cuff;
a bargain at $2.0$. Sale <£ f ( I C
price ^ I L « € F O

$5.98 Waists $4.48
The New Plaid Waist in chiffon taffeta.
We have them in all desirable - colors;
large full sleeve and long

Stylish Sample Dress Waists
io dozen New Stylish Sample Dress
'Waists in silks, laces, chiffons, point
d'esprit and veilings, long and short
sleeves; every one a style in itself. R
ularly priced from $8 to $3 5. £A Q
From $19.08 down to. . . . . $ ^ t ?

Mercerized Damask Waists
Silk Mercerized Damask Waists, swell
tailor-made style; new sleeves,
long cuff; cheap at $2.00 Sale Q f i n
price ^f C51>

$15 Raincoats $9*75
Raincoats of genuine waterproofed ma-
terial, light and dark colors, pleated,
strapped* fitted and loose
styles; worth $15.00. Sale $ Q H K
price 4>€7. § *J>

$25 Raincoats $13.95
Three dozen of these elegant Coats, all
perfect new styles, made of the best ma-
terials; tailored to perfection; the equal of
any custom-made gar-

S M 0 ^ . $25:..§a.ie $ 1 3 . 9 5
$10 Furs $4.95

Twelve dozen Squirrel Ties and Muffs at
half-price; ties 60 inches long; nicely
blended; chenille trimming; muff very
full, in the new flat shape;
very handsome; worth
$10.00. Saleprice

$15 Furs $8.50
Handsome American Fox, beautifully
blended with genuine fox; brush tails,
full and fluffy; best values
ever offered; worth all of
$15. Sale price

Kot an item in this startling array is an exaggeration, even in the slightest degree. We always have exactly what we advertise. All we ask <of you
is to come in and learn whether or not we tell the truth. You will not be urged to buy. You owe it to yourself to investigate our offerings. BO IT
T0-M0KB0W- "WHERE STYLE REIGNS SUPREME."

New York Cloak, Suit & Fur Co,
"Cash is King"

KIRK BLOCK—-224 South Saiina Street, Syracuse—KIRK BLOCK

"Where Style Reigns Supreme" "Cash is King"

Triitf Jurors Drawn.
The following panel of thlrty-atx

trial jurors, to aerve at a Trial Term of
the County Court, appointed to be
held in Pulaski. oommeucing on Mon-
day» November 27, was drawn at the
Courthouse last Friday morning.
Volney—George O. Dumas, J . C.

Hill, Eugene Dunsmore.
BoTlstou-Pitt Barker.
Hastings—Oranvllle Kenyon, Jef-

ferson Damutli.
inboY—A. L. Jennings, Hamilton

Reed, Frank Spicer,
Orwell—V. A. Damon.
Granby—Isaac Terpenlng, Herbert

C.bann.
Blchland—Meiton L> Bennett,

George B. Washington.
Palenao-Herny Olney, Fred Bart-

lett*
Mallory—George DeLong.
Constantla—William D. Goodrich,

Oscar Dunn,
Scriba— Waiter Farley, Joan Dono-

hue*
Blexioo—Levi a Weidman.
Bohroeppel—Clarence Snyder, Mar-

tin Cheabro,
West Mouroe—Joho Corbett.
Oswego Town—Fred Trapp.

ThaattsgSvlit* Proclamation.
ALBANY, NOV. 8—Governor Hlggins

issued the following Thanksgiving
proclamation this morning:

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER,
'Abundant prosperity has blessed

the people o! this State in the past
year* No rumor of war nor threat
of domestic violence has disturbed our
peaceful progress. Law and order
have prevailed within our borders,
labor has been fully employed, all
forms of Industry have flourished and
the future Is bright with the promise
of material aud moral betterment.

Now, therefore iu conformity with
our ancient custom, I, Frank W. Hig-
gins, Governor, do ̂ erebv designate
Thursday, the thirtieth day of Noven*
ber, 1906. as a day of ireneral Thanks-
giving to Almighty God for the great
benefits that we have received at His

Done at the Capitol in the city of
Albany this eighth day of November,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand
nine hundred and five,"

(Signed) Frank W. HiRgins,

tt«w'»Tia».
We offer One Hundred Dollars Be*

wardfora&yeasftofCatarrn thatcao-
not be cured by Halt'* Catarrh Cure,

F. J . CHENEY A Co., Toledo, a
We, the undented, have known

F. J . Cheney for the last 15 years, am
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Waldlng, Ktnnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, a

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takes inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mttoeos sarfaoes of the system.
Testimonials seat free, Price 75 cento
per bottle, ttoid by ail droggtete,

Tak«Ha!Ps fFmmily PttJa for coasts

Secretary to the Governor*

Chamberlain9s

Cough Remedy
Ths Children's Favorite

Gcrogba, Golds, Croup and

Best of alt Mew Ytfft Excursions.
The Lackawauna will give a special

low-rate excursion to New York on
December 15, only one dollar higher
than the one way rate. Tickets will be
good going on all trains ot the 15th and
good for return to December 24
inclusive.

This will be the best time to visit
Greater New Vork, whether for busi-
ness or pleasure. Just before, the holi-
days unequalled advantages are offered
for shopping, while the theatres and
ail other places ot amusements are at
their best.

Call on nearest D. L. & W. H. B.
agent for time of trains and further in-
formation, or address E. J . Quackeu-
u sb, D. P. A., Syracuse, K. Y.

PALERMO.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wood attended
the wedding of their granddaughter,
Miss Ida Sheldon, at Fulton, on Wed*
neaday.

Mrs. Frank Hill visited Mrs. Mary
Vincent on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Wood are
being congratulated over the birth of a
son.

Schools are closed in town this week
on account ot Teachers1 Institute at
Cleveland,

Mia, Wilber Scfaell and children of
Brewertoo spent Monday at George
Vineent'6.

Mrs AJYin Cole to visiting friend* in
Fulton.

Mrs. Alex Petals entertaining rela-
tives from C&raden.

Mr. George Vincent and family
spent Saturday at Brewertoo.

Wto* Go to Ftertta*
Will find it to their interest to consult
with the Lackawanna ticket agents*
Winter excursion tiekets on sale dally
to all Seatbera points. Parlor and

MOUNT PLEASANT.

M. E. Ctmrct! Mews.
Mr, Hollo A. Tolloot of Syracuse

University, the impersonator and
humorist that so delighted his audi-
ence a few months ago, at this place,
has been secured fora return engage-
ment, on Saturday evening of this
week. Mr. Tallcott is an impersonator
of rare ability and will give an entirely
new program, Saturday evening. The
doors will open at 7 o'clock and the
entertainment will begin at 8.

don't Be Deceived.
Do not be deceived by counterfeits
when you buy Witch Hazel Salve.
The name of E . C. DeWitt & Co. is on
every box of the genuine. Piles in
their worst form will soon pass away
if you will apply De Witt's Witch
Hasel Salve night aod morning. Best

outs, burns, boils, tetter, ecaema,
etc. Miss H. M. Middleton, Thebes,
III., says "I wa& seriously afflicted
with a fever sore that was very pain-
ful, DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cured me in a few days." Sold by H.
0. Giealer and G. T. Boyingtoo*

for*** to teaew Yow Safr-

Ageats Wanted.

There is a splendid offer maae to*
agents by The Four-Track News, one
of the most popular magazines in the-
ountry and one of the very best

sellers. Subscription agents are want-
ed everywhere and large profits are
assured. It will pay you to write to
George H. Daniels, Publisher, 7 Bast
42nd street. New York, for fall partic-
ulars.

to the Four Track News, the most
popular illustrated historical and edu*
eational magazine of the day. Cut out
attached coupon and send with sub-
scription price ($1,00) to G. O. GrkUey,
General Agent N. Y. a <fe H. R. R. K.,
Waiertown.N.Y.

G . t \ Grldleyr

General Agent, N. Y. C. AH.
R R R , Watertown, N. i .*
Dear Sir:

Enclosed -fiŝ d $1.00 to cover one
year's subscription to the Four Traek
News Magazine, commencing.

So advance. Call on nearest D., I* &
for rates and Itfuesary

Aft?

Name

Winter Excursion to New York
Via New York Central Lines, Fri-

day, Dec. 8. Only $7.30 for the round
trip from Fulton, Tickets good to re-
turn leaving New York on OF before
Dec. 17. Ask New York Central
Agents. 13-7

IF YOU WANT A

COOK STOVE
BUY THE

GRAND
ANDES
RANGE

IT WILL ADORN THt fUTCfl-
EM AND PLEASE THE 600K.

The AND£S line of Stows
wffl suit alt f^ed^ and '
cxNiditkias of bayers*

i

A. J . SNOW
CARRfES THAT UNC
AND PRICES W&L BE
L0WITH1S.FALL.

13 Hrst Street, Fulton-;



The Change In
Russia.

Ri#i£s the Feopie roasessed an*
UfeaJ They Will Now Receive

Bewafeti of Febedeaeateefl
tlte Foe of Reform,

IK the czar's proclamation to the
people of Russia granting a con-
stitutional regime, freedom of
conscience, liberty of speech and

of person and other reforms he virtual-
ly declared that be was no longer an
absolute monarch. He has made high
Bounding proclamations couched in fair
words before, but has never until now
yielded to the contention that he should
surrender his claims as an autocratic
ruler. In the recent pronunciamento he
directed his government, of which
Count Witte is now the head, to "es-
tablish as an unchangeable rule that no
law shall be enforceable without the
approval of the state douma and that it
shall be possible for the elected repre-
sentatives of the people to exercise real
participation in the supervision of the
legality of the acts of the authorities
appointed by us."

In this clause one finds the kernel of
the whole subject. In former decrees
the Russian emperor carefully guard-
ed against promising his subjects real
participation in their government and
reserved to himself sovereign power,
giving only advisory powers to repre-
sentatives of the people.

Under the regime existing until a
short time ago the emperor was an ab-
solute ruler, having entire control of
the legislative, executive and judicial
functions of government and irre-
sponsible for their exercise. Since the
time of Peter I. the czar has been head
of the church. The administration of
the empire has for many years been
conducted under the control of the em-
peror's private cabinet by four great
councils. The first of these bodies is
the council of the empire, established
£n 1810 by Alexander I., a purely con-
sultative body consisting of a presi-
dent and over eighty members. An-
other council is the senate, which is

OONSTAimNE POBEIM3HOSTZEPF.

not a legislative assembly* but the high
court of justice of the empire, con*
trolling all the legal tribunals. Next
comes the holy synod, established by
Peter I. in 1721 and having jurisdic-
tion over religious affairs. The fourth
administrative body is the council of
ministers. Below these councils there
are numerous administrative iostito-
ttOBg, but as all have been subject to
the dictates of the emperor or his im-
mediate subordinates the whole sys-
tem will be subject to change in the
sew plan of constitutional government

One of the most important events
connected with the Russian crisis is
the resignation of Constantine Pobedo-
ttostzeff, procurator general of the holy
synod. This body is composed of sev-
ers! bishops and archbishops, but the
procurator general, though a lay func-
tionary, has been accustomed, especial-
ly since the time of Pobedonostzeff, to
exercise more power than all the
clergy put together. The Russian Or-
thodox church is a branch of the an-
cient Greek church, and the holy synod
is a comparatively modern institution
which has usurped powers formerly
exercised by the bishops. It has often
been used by the monarch s to carry
out unworthy ends, thus bringing scan-
dal on the church. There is a move-
ment for reform within the Russian
church, and one of Its objects is to
cwrb the powers of the procurator gen-
eral and restore to the bishops their
former prerogatives. This, it is hoped,
may prepare the way for the removal
of the obstacles which have prevented
the Russian church from keeping step
with progress in the world in general.
One of the leaders of the movement is
Antonius, metropolitan of St. Peters-
burg, a vigorous opponent of the for-
mer procurator general. Pobedonost-
teff is one of the best hated men in
Russia, for he has been one of the
stoutest upholders of autocratic claims
and a foe to all progress, civil and re-
ligions. When the czar issued a pro-
ntmeiamento declaring religious free-
dom some months ago, by virtue of
which many sects rejoiced in the pos-
session of greater liberties, it was An-
tonius and his supporters who obtain-
ed the reforms from the emperor
against the wishes of the procurator
general. Under the provisions of the
new decree It is believed that all sects
will enjoy greater freedom.

Under the new regime the emperor'*;
private cabinet will he snppl&ntad hf\
a cabinet of ministers having relation;
to the imperial assembly, or donmsu At*
the head of the cabinet will be Its pres-s
Ident, or premier, and it is this officer;
w&9 fn the present crisis, in the person*
<* OMB* Witte, wffl exercise th l
est pewer ta the realm.

LAU&IE

F̂ke Canadian Presalcrl
Utm "Pow** to His Silver

Sir Wilfrid Lanrier is much interest-
ed in the movement to protect the for-
ests of Canada and as premier of the
Dominion extended an invitation to
forestry associations of the United
States to participate in the forestry
conference at Ottawa. Even on such
& comparatively prosaic subject as the
preservation of trees Premier Laurier
can foe eloquent He is not only an
lmnaaataaed speaker, but ha Is polished
and scholarly in his style and ever
ready with anecdote or illustration or
apt retort. Some of his most eloquent
efforts have been called forth by de-
bates in parliament touching upon a

The thing to aim at in studying the
5 of nature, as 4a Hie case with

have an appreciation of natural seen
ery cannot appreciate it except on a
sensational scale. They can derive a
certain pleasure from wide prospects
of startling beauty, ragged mountains,
steep gorges, great, falls of water—all
the things that are supposed to be pic-
turesque But, though this is all very
well as far as tt goes, It is a very ele-'
meatary kind of thing. The perception
of which X speak is a perception which
can be fed In the most familiar scene,
In the shortest stroll, even In a momen-
tary glance from a window. The things
to look out for are little accidents of
light and color, little effects of chanoe
grouping, the transfiguration of some
well known and even commonplace ob-
ject, such as is produced by the sudden
burst into greenness of the trees that
peep over some suburban garden wall
or by the sunlight falling by a hanpy
accident on pool or flower.—Cornhill,

SIB WHiPBZD XiAUBXKR.

problem ever present In Canada, the
blending of the races and creeds and
nationalities existing in the Dominion,
He is a French Canadian himself, but
his popularity is by no means confined
to the people of French descent in the
province of Quebec. Near where he
was born in 1S41, in the parish of St.
Lin, Quebec, was a Scotch settlement.
Sir Wilfrid was greatly influenced as
a boy by these thrifty neighbors. It
has been his most ardent desire to
see descendants of English, Scotch,
French and Irish dwelling together
harmoniously in Canada and march-
ing forward to the highest achieve-
ments as a nation. He expressed these
ideas felicitously in a speech delivered
not long ago when he said:

"At the queen's jubilee I had the
privilege of visiting one of those mar-
vels of Gothic architecture which the
hand of genius, guided by an unerring
faith, had made a harmonious whole,
in which granite, marble, oak and oth-
er materials were blended. This ca-
thedral is the image of the nation I
hope to see Canada become. As long
as I live, as long as I have the power
to labor in the service of my country,
I shall repel the idea of changing the
nature of its different elements, I
want the marble to remain the marble;
I want the granite to remain the gran-
ite; I want the oak to remain the oak.
I want the sturdy Scotchman to re-
main the Scotchman; I want the brainy
Englishman to remain the Englishman;
I want the warm hearted Irishman to
remain the Irishman. I want to take
all these elements and build a nation
that will be foremost among the great
powers of the world."

Wftty tl*e Horse Heeds the Bujgler.
An interesting report regarding the

development of the musical sense in
horses was made by a committee of
German zoologists and botanists. The
report says: **The investigations as to
tho musical sense of horses have shown
that that sense is very poorly develop-

j ed in these animals. It has been prov-
jed beyond doubt that horses have no
notion whatever of keeping time to
music, and .that at circuses they, do
not dance according to the tune, but
that the musicians have to keep time
according to the steps of the animals,

"Other investigations show that
horses do not understand military
trumpet signals. It is only the rider
or the animal's Instinct of imitation
which induces horses to make the
moves required by the signal, but no
horse without a rider, however care-
fully -trained, takes the slightest no-
tice of a trumpet signal, and the same
observation has been made on a large
number of cavalry horses without
ciders."

CZARINA AND HER BOY.

Aaxiocfl Time In Rtsssta Foy ttlut Em«
prewi"" Bteg Interectiaar Family.

It is the belief of many that in sur-
rendering to the party of freedom in
Russia and proclaiming a constitution
and parliament for that fong oppressed
realm the Emperor Nicholas II. saved
his throne for his infant son, the
Grand Duke Alexis. The ancient

THS CZJLBQTA AKB INFAJTT SOS, GBAKB

house of the Romanoffs was ijx grave
danger of coming to an end when the
czar yielded and abandoned the ex-
treme autocratic claims he has clung
to so tenaciously through years of so-
cial and political unrest.

The situation of the empress and her
boy has been an unenviable one dur-
ing the Russian crisis. ^Ihe never
knew at what hour the czar and pos-
sibly she and her children as well
would become the victims of bombs.
It was reported at one iiine that the
czarina had fled with the Grand Duke
Alexis ta the court of her brother at
Darmstadt. She was formerly Prin-
cess Alix of Hesse and, besides the
young grand duke who is the heir ap-
parent, baa four little girts, ranging in
age from three to nine years.

THE: COST ARTS.:

*«*
tnc-lem.

we used to, but oc*
slbn»ily even yet one hears of some

wonder accomplished %jy the ancients
which cannot be done now.
—Not so many years ago it was quite
commonly asserted that modern work-
men could not quarry or, having quar-
ried, could not handle stones as large
as the monoliths of Egypt, and the
writer has heard a public speaker of.
note assert that It would be impossible
to handle with modern implements
such large stones an were used tn the
pyramids or to join them as perfectly
as they are joined there, Yet when oc-
casion arose, larger stones than any of
the larger monoliths themselves were
transported not only to the' sea, but
across it and erected in England,
France and America, and there are in-
dividuals today who might, if they
chose, cause the transportation to and
erection in this* country of the largest
pyramids or build new ones ten times
larger and more durable. Pyramids
are not being generally built nowadays
because they are not in line wttli tile
trend of modern ambition; that'fl all,

It is very doubtful if a "Damascus*
blade" would «t*nd half as severe
usage as a modern band saw Made or
even as much as the spring of a forty
cent clock, while the ornamentations
of those wondrous hlndes, so far as the
mechanical execution is concerned, can
be*excelled by apprentices and ama-
teurs of today.
. Of the "lost art" of hardening cop-
per little is heard of late years, though
one occasionally hears a wlseling from
the wilds wish that he knew how to do
it as well m the ancients, and while it
is perhaps regrettable that he doesn't
his ignorance is his own fault.

Many arts and devices have been
abandoned because new knowledge
has made them useless, and time spent
In rediscovering them would be worse
than wasted. The modem youth had
much better spend his time studying
the art of hi* contemporaries than that
which is "lost**—&clenttflc American,

Science of Bell
It was Sunday morning, and the bell

ringer had just finished ringing the
chimes that called the godly to chttrtih
"Bell ringing is a science. Did you
know that?" he said. "It is called
campanology, and there are abstruse
and technical terms in it, like 'Kent
treble bob,* 'Stedman. cinques,' 'double
court bob/ 'dodges,* 'noils* and 'stin-
goes.* Each of these terms defines a
certain phase or kind of bell ringing.
In England there Is a society, the Cen-
tral Council of Bell Ringers, that every
campanologist desires ardently to be-
long to. Maybe you think bell ringing
is simple? Do you know what a peal
is? A peal in ringers' parlance is a
series of 5,000 changes rung upon a
chime, no change occurring more than
once."—New York Press.

Children'* Names In Ea&iand.
The vicar of Membury, Derbyshire,

writes in his parish magazine, "A hun»
dred and thirty^eight baptisms, and I
have not yet had a 'Sarah Jane*—that
delightful, old fashioned name!**

Amused, as he said, by the vicar's
sad wail, a parishioner replies to the
vicar, saying the reason is not far to
seek. The custom of the parents re-
siding in these parts is to consult with
their incumbent regarding the choice
of the name for the offspring.

The natural consequence is that all
children born on a saint's day are call-
ed after the saint Thus a girl born on
St George's day would be christened
Georgiana and one on St. Clement's
day Clementina, and so on.—Txmdon
Express.

Sets In Scotland.
Although eels abound in Scotch wa-

ters and are caught in great quantities,
they are not considered St food there.
No matter how plentiful and how very*
fine and large they may be in any dis-
trict of Scotland, no native will eat
one. The objection to the eel fs said to
be based on its serpent-like appearance
and the fact that it is not overfastidf-
ous as to what It feeds on. Tons of
choice eels for the London market are
taken from streams that are not con-
spicuously free from sewage.

His First Intimation,
"How did you find out you could

draw?" inquired the admirer of the cel-
ebrated illustrator/*

"By the marks I received in fcehool
for the excellence and fidelity of my
work,** replied the eminent one. "My
work was 9 caricature of my beloved
teacher on the blackboard and the
marks came from the teacher's cane.*'
—Cleveland Piain Dealer.

A Pe««imi»t.
* "Don't be too anxious to get a hus-
band,** said the wise matron. "Don't
go around bunting for one."

"Think I should just sit down and
%ait for one, eii?" replied the maiden.

"Yes, for you'll nit up and wait for
one often enough after you've got
him.**

Sociable Spldera.
Spiders have been observed in Ma-

dras which live In a «ponge-like nest of
branching network, penetrated inter*
nally by canals of communication and
furnished with a number of external
apertures. The nests, which may be at-
tached either to the tips of branches or
to leaves of the prickly pear, are ashy
gray in color and constructed of leaves,
with an external covering of the usual
sticky threads. The spiders are similar
in color to their nests. Their incon-
spicuous, sheet-like webs radiate in all
directions, and as many as five or six
nests, connected by intermediate webs,
may be found on a single plant The
connecting webs, which are very
strong, often form tubular bridges be-
tween the nests. From forty to a hun-
dred spiders may be found In a single
nest, ami males and females inhabit
the same nest in the proportion of
about seven to one.

Htm the Bulldog Wni Evolved.
In the north hall of the British Nat-

ural History museum ukulls of domes-
ticated dogs are arranged which illus-
trate the evolution of the modem bull-
dog from a breed which, according to
old pictures, was more of the mastiff
type. Bull baiting was a common sport
In the thirteenth century, and there
is a later record which draws a dis-
tinction between bulldogs and mastiffs.
Low, in bis "Domesticated Animals of
the British Islands/' points out that it
Is essential that a dog which makes a
frontal attack on a bull should be both
underhung and short legged, that it
may get a firm grip of its antagonist
and avoid it* horns. We may therefore
be sure that, as the bulldog was gradu-
ally evolved from the mastiff, these
points were held to be of prime im-
portance.

€jt«ite Natural.
\ Husband—What did you think wliea
you heard tlie dba&delier fail last |
nignt? Wife—Why, I thought yoti had j
been detained oil business again and j
were getting upstairs as quietly as you j
could. I

• . - » j
i XiQolctaK Forward, \
I "Progress 2s becoming extremely rap- j
j "Yes, indeed. In the year. 3000 or no »
| lightning will have to get a move on if j
it want* to be considered fast** j

Sour
Stomach

Ho appetite, loss of strength,
fienrousness, headache, coestfpatfoa,
bad breath, genera! debility, sour ris-
ings, and catarrh of the stomach am
ail due to indigestion. Kodei cures
indigestion* This new discovery repre-
sents tho natural Juices of digestion
as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Ko4oi
Dyspepsia Cure does sot only cure la*
digestion and dyspepsia, but thtsfamout
remedy cures All stomach trouble* by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening an4
strengthening the mucous membranes
M fo h

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

CK*e# Healtfe to tfee Side *o&

$IJOO sto faoidin* 2* 1

Vy B. O. iteWttt * ©a*,
Ltteity P&tteat*. \

"Did you ever make any mistakes, :
doctor?" \

"Well, I've had several patients get J r«r tale fey W. C. ©tester **& G. T. ««y-
well that I expected woald die,"

[The

the

of

•Iff
\ *

n,StSto«wd\,DiaiTt35i
Worms ̂ Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and l o s s Of SLEEP.

STREETER & PL ATT
Insurance and Real Estate ;

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone (A Fulton, &.$+

...ELEVENTH...

ANNUAL EXCURSK
• T O - -

SPRINGFIELD, PALMER, WORCESTER, SOUTH

FRAMINGHAM and

Boston, Mass.
Via NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES

Wednesday, Nov. 22
$9.00-ROUND TRrP«$9.00
RETURN LIMIT TEN DAYS

For further information ask N. Y. C. ticket agents

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company,
25 Exchange Street, Rochester, H. Y.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN . $200,000.00
RESOURCES $89,063,451.05

The Oldest and Largest Trust Company in Western New York,
Interest paid on <Ie- M O f T p PV%\Y compounded semUannualiy
posits at the rate of fy VtM kX.V% I • • « ! subject to check * .

. , . 00 YOUR BANKING BY MAIL...
Money received by Draft, Vmt or Express money orders.

$5.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT.

flHB COCOA EXPERT
S a y s S " RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA is itte '

finest cocoa made; an article of absolute pvr'tty
with the tfeigbeftt natritiv* «tfalsti«s an* a flavor
til perfection."

If yov try if ante yets will fully appreciate the
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT*

S*rtd yoor name and two cents lor a trial can.

RUNKEL
I BROTHBRS -NFW YORK

4



ity Helps

If It Is reasonable to "stand
In your own light* by not
having the best light you
can. The best light means

Electric Light
and you can have it Ask
yourself,' why not?'

(Now Is a good time )

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

The Fulton Times
Hred as second cteaa matter. April 12

at the poetofflce at Fulton, New York,
jf the act of Congress of March 8,187».|

AN INPgFBNPBNT NEWSPAPER

fseued fiwrg tKSedne&at,
WILLIAM B. HUGHES, Editor.

Publication Office. 53 feouth First St.
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MAYOR-EUCT JOHN M. fOSTER.
John M. Foster, the mayor-elect of

this city, en Joys a reputation for sound
judgment, rugged honesty aud civic
pride, which augers well. He has had
apace set by his predecessor, Mayor
Brooker, for efficiency, economy and
progression* which he will maintain.
In his appointments, he will undoubt-
edly select men of worth and ability,
so that our city may not sutler by the
ebange of administration. There are
many rumors on the streets regarding
the selection of a cabinet, but Mr. Fos-
ter informs the TIMES that he has not
yet made a choice,

The Common Council stands four
Bipubllcans to two Democrats, but all
(he members-elect have the city's in-
terests at heart and they wiii strength-
en the hands of the chief executive.

CUBA'S surplus is $21,000,000 and is
constantly increasing.

T H E Philadelphia Press asks "what is
the proper punishment for a man who
•sits impure food ?" Make him eat it.

A Baltimore city official has protest-
Ad against having his salary increased.
Deputations ot office holders from other
cities are on their way to the Monu-
mental City to have a look at the
phenomenon*

MR. ROCKEFELLER'S humor im-
proves steadily of late. Htf toed to
feel like a sponge, he says<: Tl»su lie
was on the make. Since he has com-
menced to hand out, he says he feels
like a pump,

KBEK speech has bad an intoxicating
effect in Kuesia, and it may be some
time before the people can grow ac-
eustomed to it The truth, however,
has dawned on them that the<*only
way to obtain suffrage is to take it.

PRESIDENT BOOSKVELT greatly
pleased the South* He talked the sort
of politics to whioh the people are not
accustomed, and showed them it} Is

possible for a President to remember
he is the head of the nation, and dot
of some particular party.

I T is sincerely hoped that the Cor*
rupt Practices bill, which is pending
in the State Legislature, wili become.*
law. It U aimed to correct some of the
flagrant abuses that are i»ow prevalent
iii the primaries and i t the polls. If
reports are tru« there was a shameful
use of money in this city during the
municipal election to thwart the will
oftne people." For the sake of good,
clean, civic government, it is hoped
that on another occasion efforts will be
bade to obtain evidence against men
who boast that they can buy a ward,
and also against any inclined to aid
them in their nefarious schemes.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Bertha Emerick is convalescing
from an illness.

Mrs, Jennie Barnes is the guest ot
her daughter, Mrs. Chatiiiou, in New
York uity.

Mrs. Will Byrnne of Hannibal in
clerking in tb€ J . C, O'Brien store
until after the Holidays,

Mrs. C. M. Sabin is entertaining
Mrs. A. L . MeAdam and daughter
Janet, of Ronat;,

Mrs. Vinton Wright of Dwight, 111.,
is the guest of Miss Ada Wright and
other relatives in this city.

Pathfinder Lodgt, K, of P., wlil work
the Rank of Page oB seven candidates
at their regular meeting this Wednes-
day evening. A full attendance is re-
quested •

All who desire to become contributors
to the Woman's Exchange, No* 161
South Second street, should bring in
their articles at once as the sale season
has opened.

Miss Anita Hunter on Friday even-
ing happily entertained about thirty
friends at her home in First street.
Mr. Buggeli MeMurchey ot Syracuse
was the guest of honor.

The I. O. G. T. has changed its
meeting night from Monday until
Wednesday evenings. The first meet-
ing on the new night will be heid in
the rooms this evening.

The Current Events Club will hold
its first meeting for the season on Mon-
day evening. Mrs. Thomas Hunter
will be hostess and the Rev. 8. IX
Robinson !and Prof, G* 0. Moore,
leaders.

The Fuikm Fuel & Light Company
Is connecting the new Public Library
building with their gas mains. The
work is being done free of cost to the
Library Association.

Miss Shirley Vincent of Girard, Pa.,
who has been under the care of an
eminent oeculist for several weeks,
suffering with an ulcer on her eye ball,
is now convalescing, which Is welcome
news to her many friends in this city

The annual turkey dinner of the
Presbyterian Aid Society will be given
in the church parlors on Friday even-
lag, Nov. 24. The Y. P. 8. C. & of
the church will hold its annual sale of
fancy articles and Holiday gifts in
connection with the dinner.

The formal Fall and Winter opening
of the Woman's Exchange, No. 161
South Second street, occurs the last
three days in this week. Everyone is
cordially invited to attend. There will
be a nice display of needlework, etc.,
for Holiday gifts. ^

To Rent.
Chamber rooms, newly painted and

papered; city water and sewer connec-
tions; rent, $1 per week; also, house
with city water and connected with
sewer; excellent condition, $1.50 >er
week. Inquire of Kenyon, 714 Hanni-
bal street.

A civil service examination wili fee
held this Wednesday evening before
the Civil Service Commissioners in the
City Hall for the purpose of securing
an eligible ltet from which to seteet a
clerk for the Water Department.

The Hev. W. L. Bawtelle was in OK
wego on Wednesday evening to assist
in the installation nervices of the Rev.
A, K. Mttgary as pastor of the First
Presbyterian church. Mr. Sawielie
delivered the charge to the congrega-
tion.

A private dancing party will be held
In Church's Hall on Thursday

! (Thanksgiving) evening, Nov. 30,
under the .management of Messrs. Vic-
tor Lewis and Ward Eastman.
Buell'g orchestra will furnish music.
Tickets, $1.

A Reminder
-V!'

Ui •&

Christmas is not far away. Wouldn't something

from WEEKS' Leather Goods or Trunks be a long

time remembrance of Xmas 1905 . . . . . .

tEATHER GOODS AND TRUNKS THAT WEAR

Ho. 355 South SaHna Street, Syracuse, New York

Weeks & Co.

Mrs. E. R. Redhead's Sunday
School elaes of State Street M. E .
Jhureh entertained the Chevaliers,

class competed of young men, sod
e Crusaders, composed of young

ladies, last Friday evening in (he
lurch parlors. A musical program

WHS rendered and an enjoyable feature
of the entertainment was a guessing
contest. Refreshments were served.

A union Thanksgiving service will
je held in the First M. E. church on
'hursday afternoon, Nov. 30. at 5 p.

m., when an appropriate sermon will
be preached by the Rev. 8. D, Robin-
son of Btate Street M. E. church. A
union prayer meeting service will be
held in the Presbyterian church on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 29, which
wili be conducted by tbe Rev. George
R. Foster of the Congregational church.

The case of Lucy IttgersoH vs. the
Fulton Fuel & Light Company, for
alleged damages to her property be-
cause of the proximity of the gas plant,
which was to have been tried iast
Thursday in the City Hail before Re*
feree Eli&ha B. Powell, was adjourned
until Dec. 2, for the reason that the
rfaintfff's attorney desired to amend
lie complaint.

The Brotherhood Bible class of the
'irst M. E. ^church has a membership

of 64, and is growing. Messrs. F. N.
Hodges and E . S. Brown were the
committee to arrange for the social
held in the church parlors last evening

hen there were about 100 men pre-
sent. The evening was devoted to
chess, checkers, dominoes and-other
games, and proved most interesting.
Litncheon was served.

Kayendateyonna Chapter, D. A. R.,
met with Mrs. Frank Foster on Mon-
day afternoon. Miss Adelaide Scheuck
lad the program in charge, the topic
>eing Women of the Revolution. In-
teresting papers were reaici by Mes-
damesA. M. Eggleston, C. J . Bacon
and F. M. Darrow on the subject. At
the conclusion of the business session,
Mrs. Foster served her guests with a
collation, the serving table being lit-
lingly covered with American flags.

Mr* S. £» Rummy this morning re-
ceived a letter from Mr. G. J . Emeny,

ho with Mrs. Emeny is taking a long
pleasure' trip, to the effect that Mrs,
Emeny is in the Southern Pacific hos-
pital, corner Fourteenth and Mission
streets, Ban Francisco, Cal., suffering
with a fractured, hip which she sus-
tained as tbe result of a car starting
suddenly! throwing her to the ground*
Mr. Emeny states that the' patient is
as comfortable as could be expected.

The Oswego County Educational
Council will meet io the City Hail, O*.
wego, on Saturday* Nov. IB, at 9:30
o'clock, when the following program
w}U be presented: Address, "Should
Education Confer Facts and Facility,1'
Dr. A. B. Blodgett, Supt of City
schools, Syracuse, JjT. Y.; Discussion,
Led by Supt. J . B. F&irgrieve, Fulton.
N. Y.; General Discussion; "Practical
Solenee," Prof. C. H. Tether, Dept, of
Physical Science, Oswego Normal
school; General Discussion.

The Baraca class of the Baptist
church had an attendance on Sunday
of 9& At the business meeting, the
club* rotfsa committee, composed ot
Messrs, F. W. Richardson, L . W.
Ford and levin* Galuaha, Were em-
powered to leas© the club rooms i* the
Twcker block until April, 1907. I l k
expected that the furniahing of the
rooms wilt be completed within a fort-
night They will be fitted up
game, maeto and reading rooms and
will be open afternoon and eveniofit,
wfth the exeeptioii of Sundays. The
Baraoa band now numbers over forty
pieces., Tbe class has been divided
Into eight committees to parttotpa&e in
_ contest that shall end on Feb. 1, the
record breaking committee to be guwa
ot honor at a banquet at which the
committee which shows the lowest
average Saoday attendance shall be
the dish washer* Th© etas will give
a social in Use eiass room on tbe eveu-
tng of Nov. 29, at 8 :» o'oloek.

We Thrive
By Merit

There is nothing spasmodic about the Clothing
trade that centers here* Our clothing so satisfies
the wearer that with each recurring need he
comes here again for his 'next" Our new Fail
and Winter line of Overcoats are ready and our
Clothing Is

Still Better Than Ever _
j Tell us If you can where you can find a Suit or Overcoat at the same price that wilt In
I any respect equal our excellent garments at

$10, $12, $15 or $18
We ask for your trade tiecause we say frankly that we expect to do better by you than
other stores can or will do. We are always at your service.
Our Children's Department has some great bargains for you in Overcoats, In sizes 3 to 8
at $1.98, $2.49 and $3.50, a saving of at least $1 on every coat

& Son, FIRST STREET,
LEWIS BLOCK,

FULTON, N. Y.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday evening at the home

of the brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A, Sheldon, occurred the marriage of
Miss Ida Sheldon and Mr. William
VanSanford. The home had been dec-

rated in smilax, Southern pine and
cut flowers and presented a very
pleasing appearance to the sixty invit-
ed guests. . The marriage vows were
taken under a canopy of t»milax, the
Rev. John Richards performing tbe
ceremony.
; The bride who was gowned in cream

peau de soie with trimmings ot lace
and pearl, and carried brides roses, was
attended by Miss Georgia VanSanford,
who wore pink.. The groomsman was
Mr, Robert VanHanford of Hannibal.

The wedding march was played by
Wilson's orchestra, which also furnish-

music during the evening. Mr.
feed Mrs. VauBanford lett on an even-
ng train for Niagara Fails. They will

h# at home to their friends at No. 602
J|uffalo street.

II
The remains of A. H. Colweil the

fireman who was killed in the accident
at Liverpool on Monday night, were
brought to the home of Mrs. Wilson of
Hannibai street and the funerai was
held from the State Street M. E.
church on Thursday afternoon, the

v. 8. D. Robinson officiating. The
deceased was formerly employed by
ttie Oswego Fails Pulp & Paper Co., in
tl|is city.

Peter E. Decker, aged 73, one of the
oldest and a highly respected resident
o^Fulton, was suddenly stricken with
apoplexy on Wednesday at his home

itir Broadway, and passed away in a
Jrt time. The funeral was held from

hfl iate home on Saturday morning
u^der the auspices of Hiram Ltodge, F.

\ . M The Kev. 8. D* Bobinson
$8 the officiating clergyman. The

bo$y was taken to Red Creek for in*
te^ment. The widow and five child-
re§ survive, Mrs. Dorr Andrews of
BoVens Corners, Mrs. George Carson
of Cleveland, O., Delbert H. Becker of
Washington, D. C , William Decker of
Ypsilauti, Mich., and Bert R. Decker
of this city.

Instruction on the Violin.
Pupils are wanted to receive in-

struction on the violin; single lesson,
SO cents. For particulars call at
Lamphere's harness shop, First street,
or address Andrew Eider, Oswego,
N, Y. - IMS*

Beautiful glass goods lust received
from New York at G. B. Farley's
Take a look at them. >

Fulton people! If you want to buy
or sell reafestate quickly, write D. H.
6HKKN, Oouverneur, N. Y.

Heenan Cloak Company
215 South Salina Street, Syracuse

SPECIALS
For This and Next Week

WOMEN'S COATS.
50-inch Tourists Coats, made of Grey, Brown and Tan mixtures

new back,new collar, at $10.00, 15.00 and 22.50
48-inch Tight-fiiting Kersey Coats, in black only, good value at

$14.50, at $10.00
48-inch Tight-fitting and Loose-back Kersey Coats.....$15 and $2£t

42-inch Castor, Black and Blue, Surplice effects, worth £15, at $10

WOMEN'S SUITS.
48-inch Coat Suits, made of all-wool Cheviot. Sale price $10
48-inch Broadcloth Suit?, well-tailored^ Sale price..$29.50 and $50
Short Coat Suits, Eton effects in cloth and velvet at $29.50 and $50

SKIRTSe
Black Taffeta Walking Skirts, new flare/ Sale price $7.50
Black Panama Walking Skirts, good styles. Price, $2.95 and $5
Misses' Skirts, ages 10 to 14 years .».$2 t50

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Children's Regulation Suits at ^ J . ^ . . . . $4.85
Children's and Misses' Coaiaat $2.95 and $5;
Rain Coats in Tan and Oxford, New Back, at $10 and $15

WAISTS.
The Great Bargain Sale of Waists inaugurated Monday morn-

ing. Same prices will prevail this and next week, while they last.
Lot No. 1—Brilliantine, White and Black and Fine Lawn Waists,

Beautifully Embroidered, some worth $4.50, at .....$1.95
Lot No. 2—Silk Waists made of Fine Taffeta, in Black, Blue,

Pink, Heliotrope and Reseda, all worth'16.75, at J5.00

Evening Coats and Evening Costumes from $25 Up.

FUR SCARFS. FURS. FUR COATS.

Electric Seal Coats. Sale price •".;.::™ $25.00
Near Seal Coats. Sale price........ « . . . * ~ $49.60
4$-roeh Fur-lined Coats, from .......*;«;v».~«... ....$25.00 up

, FurSear& in Mink, Sable Cooney, Eram% Fox and Squirrel
Sale-price I ......:. :.$2M up to $100.00

Insurance J
Bonds ^
RealJESstate

Pî ompt Atteatioa Given A! Business •
Placed With Us,

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
FLOOR. 44 sotrrn f,nimat I



Luncheon
or Tea.

A few small biscuits easily made with

Royal Baking Powder. Make them

small—as small round as a napkin ring.

Mix and bake just before the meah

Serve hot, '< ;7y

Nothing better for a light dessert

than these little hot biscuits with butter

and honeys marmalade or jam.

You must use Royal Baking Powder

to get them right*

8OY&L BAKINO POWDER 00. , NEW YOUR

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Trite Brothers' Graham Flour and
• Crantslatetf Meat can be u»H all
. seasons ef tfee year. ..'.^''- • - '
Jem Brothers' Best ftoer ifrgood
aatfee year round.
' - '-" '"*'"'• •''"'

: Mrs. E . M. Bonner has returned
from Syracuse, : • _ ;

Mrs. E . R. Rhodes is gaining in
health.

Miss Addie Doyle has been confined
to her home by illness. , „...„..

Miss Mabel North is gaining in
health.

Mrs. W. M. Wells is convalescent
from the effects of an operation.

The Tycoons defeated the Tigers at
foot ball on the l?air grounds on Fri-
day by a score of 12 to 0.

Mr. John 8. Parsons has been elected
treasurer of Frontier City Lodge F. &
A. M,, at Oswego.

fcMrs. S. M. Terry has been entertain-
ing her. nephew, Master Thomas'Ham-
ilton of New York City.

Annual Excursion to Boston, Nov.

The attention of agents is called1 to
the celebrated Combination Wail and
Floor Clothes Dryer. Write for eircu-
lairs and terms.

* A L L E N MANUFACTURING CO.,
12-15* Browufield, Me.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
is given to the business of each custo*
mer and depositor by our officer*.
l a this way we are enabled to ex-
lend to Customers all accommoda
ilons consiste&t with sound banking
principles. "k'Tl\ f̂ -.

Write about opening a bank account
by malh - As convenient to Fulton
aefco&ewego. '* - ••;;

first Rational BanK

Aik About It

Only"
States Depository
in Oswego Comity
also the deposi-
tory of the State
of New York,
County and City
of Oswego, and of
the State Grange.

JOHN T,"M6TT,
president.

J . B. W. C A » E .

Vice-President.

Cashier.

Mfs, 0 . C. Webb does not gain in
health.

The Camera club will meet in the
club rooms on Friday evening.

Miss Janet F. Kelley spent Sunday
with Miss Alice Smith in Hamilton.

Dr. Murhey Lewis has returned to
New York City.

Mr* Harry Burton has returned to
his home in Cooperate wn.

Miss Winifred Marsh spent Sunday
in DeSterviile.

Mrs.. A, J . Foster is convalescing
from a critical illness,

Mr. B. C. Katz has returned from
Star Lake.

Mrs; James A. Foster has returned
from her cottage at Star Lake, where
she spent the Summer months.

Messrs. Richard Carr. Jr. , and Frank
Morin spent Sunday with Mr. Lee
Loomis in Palermo.

Miss Belle Spencer has accepted a
position as stenographer with a Syra-
cuse firm.

Mr. W. H. Patterson is in New York
City" purchasing Winter and Holiday
goods.* - • . . . ' • . . . , :.( . • ., ,
.. Mrs. Lurelle Eastman, who has been
spending a month in Cazenovia, will
return home this week.

Mr. Fred J , Hitchcock's mother
died In Syracuse last week and was
buried in Manlius.

Mrs. S. E . Morin has returned from
a visit in Boston and other Massachu-
setts cities.

Mr. Harry Webb has received an
appointment on the barge canal sur-
vey force.

Mr. F. P. Connell, who has been ill
at the.home of his eon In Minneapolis,
Mion., is convalescent and will return
to his home in Fulton this week.

Phoenix Begiftter: Mis* Carrie
Barnes left on Thursday to accept a
position in high school work at Milton,
Pa. '

Our. stock for the Holiday trade is
larger than ever. 6. B. Farley* the
Fulton jeweler.

We have just opened a large line of
beautiful cut glass and china. Why
not make your Holiday selection now?

F. W. Lasher,

Besa^s
Bftt

child, who have been the guests o
Mrs. Elisabeth Jewett, lea for their
home OD Sunday.

Attorney and Mra. W. S. HiMek
will occupy a suite of rooms in the
house now occupied by Mr. Irving
Galusha in Ooeida street. ,

Mr. SHas B. X*yman, Second Deputy j
Excise Commissioner, ha«? resigned his i
position io the excise department at i
Albany. I

The Y's and the Eagles played!
basket ball iu Graoe Chapel on Times-j
day evening, the score standing 28 to |
22 in favor of the Y V |

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McOormack
have been entertaining their grand-
daughter, Mias Marie Maxwell of
Clinton.

The Timely Topic® Club met m\
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs
Paul Greenwood. The leaders were
Messrs. T. H. Marvin, Lynn Richard-
son and O, E. Wilson.

On Thursday evening a farewell
party was tendered Miss Mary De-
vaney at the home of Miss Emma
Morse in Beech street. Miss Devaney
iett on Saturday for Biughatuton,

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Presbyteri-
an church wiii hold a sociable at the
parsonage next Friday evening at 7:80
o'clock. AH members of the society
and friends are cordially invited, ;

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Thayer and
Mrs. Harry P. Fallon and «m are
occupying Mrs, James Morrow's
house, corner of Becond and Buffalo
streets.

Don't forget Boston Excursion,
Nov. 22nd. 11-15

Linen lawn paper—excellent quality
- 25 cents per pound. May be iou nd
at our store. Envelopes to match at the
same rate.

F. W. Lasher*
First street.

BEE HIVE
STORE

24 First Street, Tucker Bt»k, Pulton

The Smokeless Broiler is oneof,
the many useful kitchen articles to
be found at the Bee Hive store.
Never used one! It costs but ioc to
own one, and it is worth a dollar to
be rid of the smoke nuisance*

Wire Goods
in great variety to be found here.
Wire Soap Trays, 5 and ioc
Potato Masher, 5 and ioc
Towel Arms, 5 and ioc
Photo Hangers, ioc
Popcorn Poppers, 10,15 and 25c
Coat Hangers, 5c
Egg Whips, 3c
Toasters, 5 and ioc
Dish Drainers, ioc
Sink Brushes, 5 and 10c
Cuspidor Cleaners, ioc
Hire Shovels, $ and ioc
Egg Beaters, 10 and 15c
Broom Holders, ioc
Soap Savers, ioc
Stove Pokers, 5 and ioc

• Ash Sifters, 7, 10 and 25c

famous Anerfeale Candles,
lOolb.

Teas and Coffees at Whole*
sale

Holiday Goods in EndSess
Variety

Snow Shovels and Sleds

BARKER &DDV4LL

Only 18 00 to Boston and return,
Nov. 22nd. 11*15

The Bev. and Mrs. A. H. erant last
evening entertatmd the Youn/r Peo-
ple's Guild of YAon Church at their
home.

Miss Pearl Keisey has been visiting
Attorney and Mrs, Frederick Whlteln
BoonviJle. She is now the guest of
Syracuse friends.

Miw Lucy Butt* of Phoenix, a stu-
dent in Oberlin college, is in Fuiton
-delivering a large consignment of
books which she sold several weeks
ago,

The Board of Directors of the C$U-
sen's Club met on Friday evening and
elected Mr. Theodore H. Webb, presi-
dent; Mayor G. W, Brooker, vfoe-presi-
dents; Mr. L. (3. Foster, treasurer, and
Mr, C. B. Bennett, secretary.

MlssArria Huntlngton of Syracuse
has been elected first vice-president of
the Girl's Friendly Society of this
diocese and Mrs. H, L. Datm«nhower
of Oawego has been elected third vice*
president.

Superintendent of Public Works
Franehot has fixed upon Tuesday, No-
vember 28th, at twelve o'clock, as the
date for the official closing of the Erie,
Champlsiu, Oswego, Cayuga, Seneca
and Black river canals for the season,

Miss Grace Tucker met several child*
ren who are interested in dancing, at
her hall in the Tucker block on Bat*
urday. She will give the first, lesson
to beginners next Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Dr. Cornell N. Smith, of Pulaski,
has been appointed instructor in histo-
logy in Syracuse University, Dr.
Smith is the son of Hon. and Mrs. N.
B. Smith of Putask!. He is a gradu-
ate of Pulaski High school, aud Syra-
cuse University.

Commercial men will be interested
and will probably strive for member-
ship in a new organisation which was
formed m El in Ira last week, It is an
auti-tipping association and it is
prophesied that buttons bearing the
letters A. T. A. will become popular
with commercial travelers.

Dr. H. L. Bristol, the Osteopath, has
moved from 230 Cayuga street to rooms
in the Lewis House, where he will
hereafter be pleased to meet life former
patients and those who desire to
understand more of the science of
Osteopathy. The doctor is in Fulton
on Tuesdays and Fridays only, from 8
&tm,, to 2 p. m. Consultation and ex-
amination free.

The W. C. T. V. of this city will oh*
serve the fifteenth anniversary of
their organization on Friday of this
week at the Baptist church. Invita-
tions to the supper have been sent to
every lady who has been or is a mem-
ber of the Fulton Union, toe number
being about two hundred and fifty.
The public is cordially invited to the
program in the evening at 7:80 o'clock.

The New York Medical News of
Sept 9, 1905, contains an address by
Dr. Henry P. DeForest ot New York
City, who Is well known in Fulton,
which faersad before the Associated
Physicians of the Manhattan State
Hospital, upon the dare of the infant.
The paper has received favorable men-
tion from the leading medical Journals
of the day and it has been tWued hi
pamphlet form for distribution to
physicians.

Annual Excursion to Boston, Nov.
22nd. IMS

Elegant wedding gifts at G. B. Far-
ley's, 21 First street.

We have just received a splendid
line of Bibles* prayer~bookst rosaries,
etc., which we have temptingly priced,

F. W. Lasher:

- - M. KATZ

8th Annual 15 Day
Anniversary S<

Commencing Wednesday, Nov. 15;
Closing Saturday, Dec. 2

T N appreciation of the generous support the purchasing public,
1 has given us since we located iu Fulton about eight years-1' "
we have inaugurated this

15 DAY SALE
We want to prove to our patrons that we are willing to give t h w l
a taste of UNUSUAL BARGAINS, of saving opportunities which*
are not ordinarily offered at the height of the season,

A glance at our large handbills will prove that you can buy
your seasonable goods during this sale at January prices.

If you call ami compare our Anniversary prices you w « t i

realize that you cannot afford to put off your Winter purchases 1
until after this sale is over. ' )

This sale will be a revelation to you in Good Reliables
Merchandise, at bargain prices.

See Our Large Bills for Prices.

THE LARGEST STORE IN OSWeOO COUNTY

First and Cayuga Streets, Fulton, «•

•OVERCOAT
Men and Boys
Boy's Overcoats from

W 50 to $10.00

Men's Overcoats frwn
$5 00 to $1800

Men's

WL $5 to $18

Harry A. Allen,
109-111 Cayuga Street, Fulton,

Nê ?̂ ^ Cash pry Goods Stored
Its popularity Is increasing on accoftnt of ft* Sow prictt. Our terms are

SPOT CASH, tatw*«aveyoafOt«2©fweent. ; ••

&0e UNDRHWEAR $9c to 43e

J . E, CORDSNOLEY, 71*73 Boat Bridge Street, - » Oswego, New Vorfe

Are You Goto* SouUi?
If m, take the Lack a wanna Hhort

Line. BleepingKfar accommodations
reserved in ad vauce. Winter excursion
tickets on sale daily to all principal
Southern points. (Jail on nearest X).,
L. & W. agent, or addreen K J , QuaeK-
enbush, D. P. AM Hyraeumy, N. Y.

Look nt theBignet rings at G. B.
Farley**.

& New England. Bscair*
»!ont Nov. 22nd, 11-16

A dandy road wagon for sale cheap,
newly painted; in* first-class
Inquire of E. Quirk.

FOR HOLIDAY OPENING
Qaite time to get ready for it. We hajre pujrcliays^ to properly show them. To make this much

"~ 1 room ̂  sfflflBfflKbgiir̂ te a great Kffieeii tray's mte$ beginning Thursday^ Nov. 16th and closing Nov. 30th. We are anxioag to sell the good*—you will be anxious to buy at the

9 lot best Prints, 5e yard
t Apron Ginghams, 5c yard

i lot 8c Ott tings, 6c yard
s lot 10c and lie Outlaws*? yard

)^Good Linen Toweling* 5c yard
^Oood Shaker Flannel, 5 ^ r d
k^O»elotChild?fcDJsUn<W#6ar, worth op to

50e a garment for I9c each

One kAi ol y«ste and P&ots
for 5Oe each

One Jot LadEee' 75e fleece-lined Underwear

forSOeeach

One lot Hen's natural wool Underwear for
SOeeaeh

One lot Cotton Blankets for 39e pair
1 piece bleached TabJe J^inen—ail linen, for

4Se yard

Oaeptfee 75c bleached Table Unea for 59c

One jfgpe %l& Table Linen for 98e yard

c f^red Mercerized Satine for dresses, sale
prfc^Kcyard

Children's Cotton Hone, special lot, ail sizes,
We pair

Children1* 2S#-and 36o Wool Hosiery for 15c
pair / ^ . •

Lodiee* Fleeoed Ho«e, special quality, 15c
• pair, two pair for 2Se
One lot Indies' 50c HoVsae Sacks, 35c each
One lot Ladies' 75c House Sacks, 50c each
One lot Ladies' $1 House Sacks, 75c each
One lot figured Velvets and Corduroys, were

85c to £1.25 yard for $9c yard

$1,19 and f 1.29 Broadcloths for 98c yard

Plaid Bilks for B5e and $f yard

Special prices on guile
Hpecial prices on Jaelfets
Speefor prices on Children's Cbats
Special prices on For©
Hpedal prices on Balneoats
Special prices on Millinery
Special prices on Carpets
Special prices on all Wool and Silk
Special prices on Shirt Waist Suits

Saturday afternoon between 8 and o o'clock and Saturday evening between 8 and 10 o'clock we shall sell 20c and 25c Baskets for 10c each, at the Daylight Store of

.. JL Jr\. JL JL Jt^JCXLC^vi/-XN j ONEIDA STREET, NEXT TO P. O.f FULTO1

HXK>OOCH3OOOOOOCH^^



BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. HARRIET M. DOftNE,
No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneida* ^

* "OFFICES HOTTRS: 2 to 4 p. m., 1 U> 8 p. m
Telephone SI.

E. J. CUSACK, M. D.s
333 ONEIDA S T R E E T .

'QFPIOE HOURS—7 to 9 a. m. and 7 to 9 p. m
Offieeand residence, .No. 223 Oneida Street,

H. R MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Orwicx H O I T B S - 8 to 9 A, M.,1 fcog

9 P. M,

G. A. GUILE, DD.S,
URADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEOE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block*
Special attention given to the prewervatioe

of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work, AttestlietlCB used for pain*
lew* extraction

People TeJked
About

BROWN & HUNTER.
UNDERTAKERS

& S. BRGWN, Funeral Diuctot and
Graduate Emba!mer«

111 ONEIDA HTREKT, FULTON.
Residence, 170 H. Third Htre*fc.
ne 36. Uoase Tel, 60

CObH a SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARDTTCOLE,
Esnbalmer and Funeral Director

VSJU, 148. ^Residence over utore. No. 40
South Fir«t Street. Fulton.

N EWEJLL "BT
$&&itaker and Licensed Eaibalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Repairing and UpboSstering

Promptly Attended to.
Jtaadetice, 412 Cay u#a Htreet.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counselior-at-Law.

$m UN1YXMUTY BL'K, SYRACUSE, JS. t .

Careful and prompt attention paid to
ttU matters of legal interest.

_ E* MEIGS WELLS
iQraduafe Philadelphia Dental College

WALDHORN BLOCK, FULTON
that *tay hi place, Ex-

tracts teeth without pain.

DON'T GET RUSTY.

W#ej> loop Moral, Mentis and
ical Machinery WorScl«§K,

The machine that lies .idle Is far
QBQore liable to injury than the machine
<that rims.

Air and dampness do more damage
stban wear and tear. Let the machine
qremaic inactive awhile, and the coat-
ting formed by the corrosion soon cov-
««rs the bright metal and the parts be*
•«mse stiff and cranky.

A man neglects the working parts of
Ifei* body. Normally these parts should
the exercised. He indulges his members
fin idleness. Whatever vitality and
working force they may have had

h in continued use, neglect causes
machinery to run stiffly. It is tlie

t
A man may neglect to exercise his

working brain forces. He may have
over so quick "a mind, but if he does
mot nae his mental machinery the rust
*«f idleness is soon over it,

A man may neglect to use the moral
forces that are in him. There is a
weakening somewhere. The machine
Jets down. And soon the parts are
trusted.

When the primary or the convention
*&r the ballot box̂  working parts of gov-
ernment, are neglected (he rust col*
3ects. The machinery works poorly. It

* spay break down.
Keep your body working without

tfricfion by systematic exercise.
" Keep your mind bright by using it.
Keep your soul clean by working it.
And so for society nine*tenths of its

*wUs are caused by the idleness of its
aaecessary working parts. — Chicago
Journal.

A Sli<»e That Altered e I story.
After the fall of Anne Boleyn the

jpope prepared overtures of reeoncJIIa*
*t!on so favorable to King Henry VIII.
*taat be determined to accept them. A
*tfepresentative was sent from Rome
"With the dispatches, and when within
m day's .lourney from Calais his horse
<east a f#ne and fell lame. As it was a
favorite, the messenger determined to
wait a day that the poor animal, might
west and recover. Next day the journey
was resumed, but on the day that Lon-
<&m was reached Henry had been mar-
«f«d to ,Taue Seymour, a Protestant,
JLnne bad been beheaded* and all hope

-««£ reconciliation with the papacy' was
~m£ an end. The cast shoe had thus

the bent of English church

• 1 , . "To 'Waterproof Canva*.
Scientific American gives this rtdpt

- 08f waterproofing for canvas: Soft soap
•' ~ " ": l » kofc water and a solution

t jmTpIiale added. Tbe snlphurlc
with the potash of the

* iron aside la precipitated
add m insoluble iron

and dried and

REAB ADMIRAL €.
3. TRAIN.

Rea.r Admiral Train—Gomes of
Mew Po»t For £dwar<U — Mrs.

€&rne£te at Home- W.
W. Russell.

WHEN Rear Admiral Charles
J . Train and hia son, Lieu-
tenant Charles R. Train,
went hunting pheasants in

the vicinity of Nankin, capital of the
province of Kiaagsi, in China, they lit-
tle thought that one of their shots
would be hoard
around the wopld,,
!>ut it chanced that
n native woman
was peppered with
a charge intended
for birds, and the
incident almost
caused interna-
tional complica-
tions. Lieutenant
Train %vas seized
and detained by a
mob of Chinese
who wore angered
by tbe accident, and, though he was
afterward released and an apology was
made by tbe governor of Nankin to the
Americans, the incident has not tended
to Increase good fooling toward Ameri-
cans in China. Coming at the time
when the boycott against American
goods is in progress and when the anti-
foreign feeling has resulted In the mur-
der of missionaries, the accident is re-
garded a* doubly unfortunate.

Admiral Train Is ftonmiander in chief
of the Asiatic squadron. He is a native
of Massachusetts and graduated from
the Naval academy la 1864. He com-
manded tbe cuxttiary cruiser Prairie
in the Spanish war and later the Puri-
tan and Massachusetts and is regarded
as one of the scientists of the navy.

The wounding of Chinese by hunt-
ers about Nankin as well as at various
other places along the Chinese coast is
a common thing, and it is said that
some Chinese make a practice of get-
ting la front of fiue bird shot. If they
are hit the matter fs usually squared
by the payment of a small sum.

The visit to the United States of
Senor Joso Miguel Gomez, candidate
of the Liberal party for president of
Cuba, has attracted especial attention
because of the peculiar conditions un-
der which jbe came to this country. He
is governor of the province of Santa
Clara and in May last was nominated
for president by the Liberals. Iu the
elections for boards of registry in Sep-
tember the Moderates, whose candi-
date for president is the present exec-

utive, General Pal-
ma, obtained such
sweeping majori-
ties that their suc-
cess in the election
for president was
considered a fore-
go tie conclusion.
General Gomes; on-
der these circum-
stances decided to
retire from the
field. He avers,

however, that his opponents have re-
sorted to fraud and coercion iu order to
win and that 30 per cent of the Cubans
are really in favor of hi» election as
president., He resolved to pay a visit to
the United States In order to obtain rest.

Senor Gomes is a man of about fifty
years of age and is a native of Santa
Clara province. He is of medium
height, stocky figure and has dark hair
and mustache. He participated in two
revolutions, reaching the rank of major
in the first and that of major general
in the second. He was a delegate to
the Cuban constitutional convention
and was one of the commissioners sent
to Washington to advise as to a prac-
ticable method of dissolving tlie Cuban
revolutionary army.

There is talk in Washington of the
creation of a new cabinet officer to
take charge of matters now handled
by the bureau of Insular affairs. This
is a branch of the government that has
come into being and grown to impor-
tance since the
Spanish war, and
It is thought by
many t h a t the
problems arising
In connection with

administration
of Porto Rico* Ha-
waii, the Philip-
pines and the ca-
nal zone of the
isthmus of Pauu-

JOSE MIGUB&
GOMEZ.

and moment to de-
mand the sole attention of a member
of the cabinet. Hitherto a great deal
»f responsibility in this connection has
devolved on Judge Ta?t as secretary
of war. His right hand man is Colonel
Clarence E. Edwards, the present chief
of the bureau of insular affairs, who, it
is said, will become the new secretary
if another cabinet office is created.
Colonel Edwards is a graduate of West
Point and saw hard, fighting in the
Philippines. When he was a lieutenant
he had charge of tbe battalion which
for many months was placed as a
guard arouud the temporary tomb of
Garfield, and a story is told that at the
lieutenant's suggestion and under Joia
Supervision a weird and extraordinary
thing was done at that tomb. Plenty
of evidence was furnished of intentions
to get the remains of Garfield and hold
them for a ransom. The lieutenant at
last suggested that Garfleld's remains
be removed secretly, so that erea if tbe
would be thieves got access to the
tomb they would be foiled. His father
and two «r three other citizens fit
Oevelaad who were frteads of

field approved the plan* and one sight
they took the casket from the tempo-
rary sarcophagus and placed it In a
vault Then another casket was filled
with a Hufficient amount of earth to
give it weight, and ihat one was plac-
ed in the temporary GarfieM tomb.
Thousands of persons for more than a
year visited that tomb and gazed sor-
rowfully upon iha sarcophagus, which,
it id «aidf contained nothing but an
earth filled casket. Garfield'a remains
were removed to their permanent abid-
ing place, as everybody supposed, from
the temporary tomb, whereas they
were in fact taken from another vault

There is a story tbat Andrew Carne-
gie was disappointed in love as a
young man. At any rate, the great
steelmaker did not raarry until late in
life, and when he did wed ho secured
a helpmeet worth waiting for a long
time. When ho married Mists Louise
Whitfield In 1887 be presented her as a
wedding gift a house and $20,000 a
year. lie was then fifty and his bride
about twenty years his junior. Even
before her marriage to the laird of Ski-
bo she was well known for her interest
in charily and has
been a great help to
her husband in dis-
pensing his large
wealth in ways
where it would do
the most good. Mr.
and Mrs. Carnegie
do not care much
for fashionable so-
ciety or the allure-
ments which attract
the smarl sets of
New York and Lon-
don, but they take MRB. AKDREW
much pleasure in CARKEGIE.
entertaining their chosen friends at
Skfbo or in the recently completed
mansion on ffflrth avenue. She enjoys
golf and other open air diversions as
much as her husband does, they fre-
quently play billiards together, and
both are now very much wrapped up
In the training of their little eleven-
year-old daughter Margaret This .small
maiden had the distinction of being
kissed by King Edward not long ago
when the British monarch visited Ski-
bo. She showed him all the wonders
of her cloil house. Although her father
has so many millions, little Miss Mar-
garet is not permitted to spend much
upon herself, and Mr. Carnegie is de-
termined that she shall not be spoiled.

William W. Russell, who has been
commissioned to extend the good of-
fices of the United States in the matter
of the settlement of the difficulties be-
tween France and Venezuela, was ap-
pointed minister to the latter country

to succeed Herbert
W. Bowen. He is
no stranger in Ven-
ezuela, as he was
secretary of t h e
American legation
at Caracas lor eight
years, serving uu-
der both Minister
Loomis and Minis-
ter Bowen. Not-
withstanding these
two gentlemen left
Venezuela^ u n d e r
strained relations
with the govern-

ment there, Mr. Russell managed to re-
tain his popularity. He served as min-
ister to Colombia prior to his promotion
to the Venezuelan mission. Mr. Russell
in replying to the congratulations of
friends in Washington when the news
of his appointment was announced
said: "I appreciate your good wishes,
and I will try to do well in my new.
place. In. new places we all with hard
work may do well. Now and then, be-
fore unexpected and unprecedented
crises, we may err, but there is no need
for us to err greatly—to err, for in-
stance, as did the new waitress of a
friend of mine.

"This waitress was willing, but inex-
perienced. The first day she prospered.
The second day, having developed a
good deal of faith in her, my friend
gave a dinner party, and there she com-
mitted a tremendous solecism. She
was, it seems, a little short of forks.
After each course she should have tak-
en the soiled forks and washed and
dried them in the pantry in a pan of
hot water prepared for that purpose.

"But, alas, instead of adopting any
such method as that the. waitress, as
she removed the plates after the fish
course, said to the assembled guests in
a loud, authoritative voice:

*' 'All keep yer forks V *'

Charles G. Dawes, who is slated to
succeed Leslie M. Shaw as secretary of
the treasury, is only forty years of
age, but he has already won fame as a
financier and served the country in the
important post of comptroller of the
currency. President McKinley appoint-
ed him to this post in 1807, and he
served until the close of 1001, when he
resigned to become
a candidate for
United States sen-
ator from Illinois.
The senatorship did
not come his way,
however, aud since
leaving the comp-
trollership Mr,
Dawes has been en-
gaged in banking.
His predecessor as
comptroller of the
currencywasJamea CBAKLKS Q. BAMS*.
H. Eckels . Mr.
Eckels was only thirty-five when he
took office, and Grover Cleveland ln:
curred much criticism for appointing
to so important a post so young a man.
But when Mr. Dawes took up the du-
ties of tbe same post he was only thir-
ty-three. He had, however, given much
study to the subject of finance, had
written a book on the subject and had
served In business posts which brought
eat his executive &padty and « a t a »

affairs. ^

W. W. RUSSELL.

Freedom For
Finland

People Hot Satisfied by the Czar'. Re-
cent Concessions—The Scotland of

Scandinavia — fledge Broken
by the Present Emperor*

THE revolution in Russia, which
has wrested from an unwilling
monarch a constitution and
guarantee* of an elective as-

sembly, religious liberty and freedom
of the press, has proved a boon to op-
pressed Finland also. It forced the
czar to grant a constitutional regime
to the Finn** and summon their ancient
diet in session. Whether these conces-
sions come too iate remains to be seen,
however, for many of the Finns think
that this is the time to make a stand
for nothing less than absolute freedom
from the rule of Russia, and a move-
ment to that end is in progress.

Finland, where tiie people sing 1M
their bondage, where they endure and
are not subdued, what lover of mas
has not felt his sympathy quickened
at her story? She has only about two
and a half million people all told, most-
ly simple folk—farmers and fishers-
yet they have left their Impress on th«
world, have given men a noble epic,
the "Kalevala," and have contributed
their part to the still nobler epic of
freedom. Finland is the Scotland of
Scandinavia except that she has long
had cue! and greedy Russia for a mas-
tor instead of England. In the poetic
and musical native tongue the country
is called "Suomi," the "Land of a
Thousand Lakes." It is a beautiful
and romantic clime, for It is washed
by the Baltic with its Innumerable in-
lets and bays, its "deep, short seas,"
and on the country's northern bound-
aries the summer sun never sets. Yet
the people are tinged by a melancholy,
due both to climate and history. They
are a gentle folk on the surface, but
in their souls the old viking fierceness
is not dead. They love their land.
They are united by tradition and mis-
fortune and as one man have opposed
the Russification of Finland.

The national feeling among the Finns
was never stronger than at present.
Though the flag has not until now been
allowed to tfoat, the patriots behold hi
nature the beloved emblems of their
land. One poet recently expressed it
thus:

"Where the white summer cloud
haags in the blue sky above us, there is

FROM TEACHER TO -

A TYPICAL PIKN18H HOME.

the flag of Finland. Where our snow
crowned hilltops glitter against heav-
en, there are our colors. Where a
white sail shimmers upon the azure
waters, there is our streamer."

Finland has well defined traditions
reaching back to the time of the Aryan
migration—In fact, her language is
much like that which recent researches
have discovered to have been the
tongue spoken in Mesopotamia. Talk
about ancient lineage! What nation in
Europe has so good a basis for aris-
tocracy? Yet the Finns are a very
democratic people.

In the days of Olaf Tryggwasson,
when all of Russia excepting Novgorod
was in a state closely bordering on sav-
agery, Finland was a natio$. It was
then in Pomerania, the fruitful land,
and was known as Vetnllaiul tlie Good.
It had national integrity in later days,
but finally became a grand ducby of
Sweden. Then, in 1800. Russia took it
away from the weak Swedish king.
But for ninety years it was practically
free in all but name.

The czar of that day gave the follow-
Big pledge to the Finns:

Providence having placed «» in posses-
sion of the grand duchy of Finland, we
have desirod hereby to confirm and ratify
the religion and fundamental laws of the
land, as well as the privileges and rights
which each class tn the said duchy in par*
ticular and all Inhabitants in general, be
their position high or low, have hitherto
enjoyed according to the constitution.
We promise to maintain all those bene-
fits and laws firm arid unshakable in their
full force.

The succeeding czars renewed* this
pledge. It remained for tbe present
emperor, Nicholas II., after having giY-
en a similar promise, to break bis word
and seek the subjugation of Finland.
He took from tlie Finns their army»
making their young men serve under
the colors and brutal officers of Russia.
He deprived the national senate of
power and hauled down the Finnish
flag. Many of the best citizens of Fin-
land have been exiled. Thousands of
these have come to America. Finland
petitioned tbe czar, almost every adult
in the land signing the document, but
he spurned Hie petition, even refusing
an audience to those who presented i t
Tyrannous measures culminated in the
infamous reign of Governor General
BobrtkoflT, who was finally assassinated
by a Finnish youth, When tbe consti-
tutional regime was recently proclaim-
ed, enthusiastic linns visited the grave
of &te jvofe asd paid honors to Mm
aa to a martyr.

Bow M m KelSy Gnutsate* F r « a
Her ProfeMloa.

Myra Kelly, whose stories of gtiett*
life have won her a place among th©
popular writers of fiction, did not
dream wlien she published "Little Citi-
zens" that tbe book would win her a
husband. Indeed, she little thought
when she became a teacher in a public
school in New York's east side that she
would there discover for the literary
world a new character, would intro-
duce the reading public to a new dia-
lect and Incidentally obtain for herself
a niche in the temple of fame. She
found in her scholars, their queer ways
and comical methods of expressing
themselves and in the home life to
which after a time they introduced
"teacher'* a rich mine of literary mate-
rial. At first "teacher" entertained her

MYllA KELLY MACNATFGHTAN.

friends by telling them of the amusing
experiences of the schoolroom. Then
it occurred to her that what interested
her personal acquaintances might in-
terest the general public, and it did.
Among those whom "Little Citizens"
interested was a rich and popular
young bachelor, Allan Macnaughtan,
banker, clubman, cotillon leader, etc.
Among his possessions is a charming
bungalow-like retreat, surrounded by
about 200 acres of park and farm and
garden, near Teaneck, N. J . , and known
as Cedar Ridge. To this country place
Mr. Macnaughtan betook himself one
afternoon after a strenuous day in
Wall street and, to divert his mind
from falling stocks, bought a new book
at a news stand. He did not expect to
be especially amused, but the children
whom the writer, in the guise of "Miss
Bailey," told about were so entertain-
ing that he spent the whole evening in
the company of the book and voted its
author, whom he supposed to be a mid-
dle aged spinster, very clever.

Not long afterward sMr. Macnaugh-
tan gave a dance at his country place,
and among the guests was a Miss My-
ra Kelly, who chanced to be staying at
the house of one of his friends. A
chum told him in jest that she was a
granddaughter of the author of "Little
Citizens." It is said that the host con-
gratulated the blooming girl of twenty-
one on her relationship to so gifted a
woman, whose stories he greatly ad-
mired. Blushes, embarrassment and
explanations followed. Acquaintance
ripened into love, and the marriage
took place in September. Mr. Mac-
naughtan is now kept busy denying
that he is the gentleman in "Little
Citizens" who was always "loving mit
Miss Bailey."

NEW NE2 PERCE CHIEF.
Gilbert Williams How Head* Old

Chief Joseph's Band.
The new chief of the Kez Perce In-

dians and the successor of Chief Jo-
seph is Gilbert Williams, who in his
tribal costume presents the appearance
of a warrior of the olden time. In one
respect, however, his appearance dif-
fers from that of members of his tribe
at th& time when they first encounter-
ed the French. He wears no ring in

CHIEF GILBEBT TVIULIAMS.
his nose, as his ancestors did. It was
this custom which led the French to
give them tbefrv name, Nez Perce,
"Pierced Nose.'r They are the leading
tribe of Shahap^an stock and call
themselves "Shaptin,** but were known
as *AChopuaiiish" to some of tbe neigh-
boring tribes. They formerly roamed
owr a large section of eastern Wa&~
ington and Oregon and central Idaho,
and tit* dptorera. Lewis and Onfc
traversed tbalr territory U3&

ENTRAL
VIA NIAGARA FALLS.

I t , W. & O. DIVISION.
Tlme-TftbJe

ooiNcfibtrrH
FOB . J

f &25
Syracuse .„„...,.-{ 10-.3D
Syracuse, Sunday... j ®^

GOING NORTH
TOR

Oewego......

2:46
4:96

-A.K.—»
8KBs&

1«

3:1*
6.-07
9:41

Oswego, Sunday-... { 8:Jf Jjg
•^-Passengers are requited to purchiuM

Jic^ete before entering t lecirs . An excess
charge of ten cents will be collected wben
faresarepaia on the trains.

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

GEORGK H . DANIELS,

©. 0. GRIDLKY,
general Agent, Watenown, N. Y.

» . t . & W. R, R. CO,

SOUTH BOUND.
7 O7 a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Bingharaton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Bingbamtcm,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Eimira, Buffalo and the west* Through
sleeper from Binghamtoa to St. Louis,

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Blnghamton, Through sleeper from
Binghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations to Syra
euse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Eimira, Bath, But-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
AKRTV*
OSWEGO

8 13 a.m. Daily „.. 8 35a.xn
11:52 a. m. Sundays only....... 12:15 p.m.
1 52 p. m. Daily, except Sunday „ 2 40 p.m
6 15 p. m. Daily..... 6 85 p.m
9 54 p. m, Daily, except Sunday..J015 p. m

Time Card in Effect Nov. 5th, 190®.

Trains Leave Fulton
' .NORTH BOUND

•Chicago Limited for all points West...n 8 Sf AM
fBxpresB for Oswego 19 §8 **
tLocal for Oswego. ~ .'. 41* » *
f Ontario Day Express for Oswego 7 89 **

SOUTH BOUND
tBrpress for New York 7 « A M
tLocal for Norwich 9 SO
•Umtted for New York 11 a* *%
fExpress for Norwich 3 9 ? P U

n Stops to leave New York Passengers.
• Runs daily.
t Daily except Sunday.
Passenger rates two cents per mile. Pall-

man Buffet Steppers, Parlor or Reclining Cttair
Cars on all trains. For tickets and ioformatto*
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . C. ANDERSON, G. A. PAQB.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Ages*,
58 Beaver St., N. 7 . Onelda, H ? .

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint tho

terms of the Oswego County Court to b©
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fact, as follows:

First Monday in March, Court, House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday In May, Court House.
Pulaski.

Second Monday inSeptember, Court House.
Oswepo

Fourth Monday In November,Court Hoas*,
Pulaski.

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other onm<
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend eacfe
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July KSA
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego. ***

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, 19G6. •
MERRICK STOWKLL, \
Oswego County Judge.

surrogate a Court. t

During the year 1901 and until otherwise
ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of MM
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in the .
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On tbe second Thursday ot each month, ex*
cept August, at the Court House in the Til-
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
fails on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. S. B. MEAD,

? t

AOsolntely £?!¥ep*i-re.
Jack Yotingbnsband—I'm only going

down to the club. dear, so don't wait
up for me if I'm late!

The Little Wife (sweetly)—No, dar-
ling. I'll come and fetch you!

Tbe word "measles" formerly meant
leprosy.

REVIVO
VITAUn

For sale m Fulton, N. Y. by
W. J . Watso«, <



A BsrrytewB, H. Y.f Man's Experi-
ence with Cal-cura Solvent*

sV. Swfd Ktaiwfys NEW sHdtdp.e Cared

Constipation kads to worse. Often it is
tte caasa of agpeadteatta. Always it leads
to dangerous chrome disease. It should
ao£ be neglected, nor should it-b» iempor-
•afiy r^Je^ed with drastic porg^tives. Here
fea ease in point:

i Mr. 0. S. Ostarhoadt, of Barrytown, N,
T # v s s distressed with indigestion, chronic

fcfttion and kidney trouble for four
He tried many medicines without

selieL He heard of CaJ-cura Solvent, I>r.
Kennedy's net? medicine. Tjsed it and began
to improve rapidly All of his old com.
plaints hare disappeared and he owes
everything to Oal-cuxa Soheat. $1.00 j
all druggists.

The Solas Geese.
Bichard Bell !n his book, **My

Strange "Pets" tells of the solan geese,
which to Great Britain ID bygone days
used to be salted and dried for human
food: "Many years ago these dried
geese found their way to the lowlands
of Scotland and were used as an appe-
tbser. A small portion when eaten be-
fore meals was supposed to tickle the
appetite. In this connection I haTe
heard a good story: A worthy farmer
in the neighborhood gave a dinner par-
ty, and when the dinner was in prog-
ress be asked one of his guests if he
wosld hare 'another portion/ upon
which the guest remarked. <I think I
win, as I et a bit o* solan goose afore
1 left name and it has made me very
•ungry,' upon which his neighbor said,
1 diztna believe in these solan geese,
axt I «t a hail! yin afore I cam' awa*
«ad I dinna feel a bit the hungrier.*"

<5%e Book* of Aseteat Persia,
We knew that the Moslems when

Ifê f eoaqaered Persia found in that
t&asktxy an innumerable quantity of
books and scientific treatises and that
their general, Saad Ibn Abi Oueccas,
asked Caliph Omar by letter if he
would allow bim to distribute those
books among the true believers with
the rest of the booty. Omar answered
him in these terms: "Throw them into
the water. If they contain anything
which can guide men to the truth we
have received from Qod what will
guide us much better. If they contain
errors we shall be well rid of them,
thank God!*' In consequence of this
order the books were thrown into the
water and the fire, and the literature
and science of the Persians disappear-
ed,—Notices et Extraits.

Hdw to Ctsre Cef fts and Bunions.

First, soak the corn or bunion in
warm water to soften it; then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chauiber-
laia's Faia Blara twice daily, rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each, ap-
plication. A corn plaster should be
worn s few days to protect it from the
shoe. As ft general liniment for
sprains, bruises, lameness and rheuma-
tism, Pain Balm is unequaled. For
sale by H. C\ Giesier.

The Atmos;
The earth's sensible^itmosphere is

generally supposed to extend some for-
ty miles in height, probably farther,
feat becoming at only a few miles from
the surface of too great a tenuity to
support life. The condition and mo-
ttoes of this aerial ocean play a most
important part in the determination of
«Umate, modifying by absorbing the

intense heat of the sun and
laden with clouds hindering the

«arth from radiating its acquired heat
tote space.—St. Louis Republic.

t ! » traia had polled <mt of th© ter-
minal, and the conductor was on his
fare collecting tour. In one car there
sat alone a woman dressed in deep
mourning, her heavy veil having been
lifted to allow a breath of air. When
the conductor approached her the wo-
man burst into tears.

As she cried as if her heart would
burst the conductor asked her what
was tiie matter. She sobbed this reply:
"Ten years ago I took my first husband
over this road to be cremated, five
years ago I took my second husband
on the same trip to the crematory, and
now I am taking my third husband to
be condemned to ashes,"

Just then there were loud sobs heard
coming from a seat on the opposite
side of the car. The conductor turned
and saw another woman crying, Ap~
proacblng softly, he asked the weeping
one, *4What is the,matter, madam?*'

Taking her handkerchief from her
eyes, tlie second in tears answered.
'"That woman has hosbands to burn,
while I can't get even one."—Philadel-
phia Ileeord,

Some Seasonable Advice.
It may be a piece of superfluous ad-

vice to urge people at this season of the
year to lay in a supply of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, It is aiutost
sure to be needed before winter is over,
and much more prompt and satisfac-
tory results are obtained when taker
as soon as a cold is contracted and be-
fore It has become settled in the ays-
tern, which can only be done by keep-
ing the remedy at hand. This remedy
is §6 widely known andjso altogeihei
good that no one shouldjhesitate abou<
buying it in preference to any other.
It is for sale by H. O. Giesler* druggist.

Ho Poetry In His Soul.
Patrick—Fhat*s thot yez dug up,

Moike? Mike—Only a clothespin. Pat-
rick Ondignantly)—Only a clothespin,
is it! Oca, but It's little poetry yez
have in y'r soul, Moike. T'iuk av the
pcores av shwate mouths thot same
telothespin may have been into.—New
York Weekly.

Could Net Be Better.
Tbe uniform success of Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has won for it a wide repute
Moo and many people throughout tbe
country will agree with Mr. Charles
W. Mattison, of Mil ford, Va., who
says: "It works like magic, and is
4he best preparation I know of. It
wouldn't be any better." He had
serious attack of dysentery and was
advised to try a bottle of this remedy,
which he did, with the result that im-
mediate relief was obtained. For sale
fey H. C. Giesier, druggist.

I J«Bt Snc*«* Blffitt Oat.
! "Never suppress a saeese," said the
(trained nurse to the young woman
M e had just performed mat polite
\meL " I t is a great strain on ail the

and blood vessels of me bead,
s» te throws ail the action to me back
m &* bead Instead of letting it come
••* of tbe month safely and naturally.

sual and hard strain on a lit-
fie Mood vessel that may be weak is

to burst it and cause instant
A toad sneeze does not sound

f«fj Bice, bat it is a safe thing to do

$ A Positive
CURE

Tiie Senses of the Word.
"She is a lady iii every sense of the

ward.'* exclaimed Biifklas.
"Then she is the must remarkable

woman that ever lived/* replied John-
son.

"What do you mean? Aren't there
plenty of ladies in the world?"

"Yes, but not in every sense of the
word. For instance, if tbe woman is
what you say, she is not only a woman
of good family or of good breeding and
refinement, but she is also, according
to the Century Dictionary. va sweetheart
(local United States); a slate measur-
ing about sixteen inches broad by ten
long; the calcareous apparatus in the
cardiac part of the stomach of the lob-
eter, the function of which is the trl-
turailoa of food/ And if she is aU
that her fortune is made is the ma-
eetunline."

After that it was noted that Bilfkins
oenaHy pruned down the remark to
"she is a iady" simply.—New Orleans
Times-Democrat

A Terr **a*iti** L***%
A young lady endowed with the

most sensitive nerves mentioned one
evening to a few friends assembled in
her drawing room that she had a hor-
ror of the rose. "The perfume of this
flower/' said sh«\ "gives me a severe
headache and faintness/' The conver-
sation was interrupted by the visit of
a fair friend who wore a rosebud in
her headdress. Our fair heroine turned
pale directly, tossed her arms and fell
gracefully in a swoon upon the otto-
man,

"What a strange nervous suseepti-
jbiUty! What a delicate and impres-
sionable organization 1" cried the spec-
tators. "For mercy's sake, madam, go
awayi Don't you see that you have
caused this attack?"

"IF* replied the astonished lady, ,
"Yes, of course it is the perfume of

the rosebud in your hair.'*
"Beally, if it is so I will sacrifice the

guilty flower, but judge before you
sentence/'

The flower, detached from the head-
dress, was passed from hand to ha&d
among the spectators, but their solici-
tude soon gave way to a different enio*
tion. The fatal rosebud was an arti-
ficial one I—London Leader.

Friendly
Borem—That five-year-old boy of

mine gets off some good things. This
morning at breakfast he said— Knoi
(interrupting)—He should have them
copyrighted. Borem—Why? Knox—To
keep you from reproducing them.

A Drawbaclc
"Bid your husband find that golf

improved bis health?"
"Yes; it improved his health. But

unless he learns to play better it will
spoil his disposition."—Exchange.

art

drire*
snngr * Odd in the

of

Along tbe central part of the Kongo
river there are a number of salt marsh-
es. The African digs shallow holes in
8tese whence issue streams of hot wa-
ter, which, on being evaporated, leaves
a residue of salt.

A Judicious Inquiry,
A well known traveling mau who

visits tbe drug trade says he has often
heard druggists inquire of customers
who asked for a cough medicine,
whether it was wanted for a child or
for an adult, and If for a child they al-
most invariably recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. The reason for
this is that they know there is no dan-
ger from it and that itfalways cures.
There is not the least danger in giving
it, and lor coughs, colds and croup it is
unsurpassed. For Sale by H. O. Gies-
ter, druggist.

A Brave Sailor.
There is a tablet in the sailors7 home

at Melbourne to James Marr. He was
a sailor before the mast o& the Bip.
On July 15, 18T3, tbe Itip was caught
in a squall. Marr sat astride of the
gaff when a great wave broke over the
boat and brought down the mainmast.
There was ouiy one chauee to save the
Kip. That was to cut away the litter.
But Marr cluug to the broken spar, and
to cut away meant to send him over-
board to death. So, looking at him
doubtfully, the men hesitated, their
axes in their hands. Marr, helpless,
pondered. He saw that his death
would be the boat's salvation, and he
sheuted:

"Cut away, mates! Goodby!"
Then he let himself fall into ti»e cold,

wild sea.

CASTOR IA
Zte btete art ChOfcoL

JfevTcsk.

Fate of tlie Twelve Disciple*.
Andrew was probably crucified at

Patrae, ia Aehaia; Bartholomew, said
to have been flayed alive and crucified,
with,head down, in Armenia; James,
brother of John, Herod killed him with
his sword; James, son of Alpheus,
thrown from the temple and stoned to
death; John, time of death a conjec-
ture; Judas, said to have hanged him-
self in a very bungling manner; Jude,
said to have died naturally and also
claimed to have been martyred; Mat-
thew, claimed as a martyr, but proba-
bly died a natural death; Peter, cruci-
fied at Borne; Philip, said to have been
tortured to death in Greece; Simon
(Ganaanite), crucified & Judaea In the
reign of DomitLan; Thomas, probably
put to death with ft lance in Persia or

Do the right thing U you have Na-
i Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Balm

it once. Dou't touch the catarrh
powders aud snuffy for they contain
isocaitie. Ely's Cream Balm releases
he secretions that inflame the nasal

passages and the throat, whereas com-
mon "remedies" made with mercury
tnerely drive them out and leave you
jo better than you were. Xt\ a word,
Ely's Cream Bairn is a real cure, not a
ielusioo. AU druggists, 50 cents, or
•nailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street,
Sew York.

to MA Southern Girl In '81" Mrs, D
Giraod Wright describes the burial ol
the young hero. X âtane, one of th«
most dramatic and touching Incidents
in the story of the Confederacy. H«
died leading a gallant charge.

"John Lattuae, a lieutenant in bis
brother's company, took charge of tbt
body ami, with a cart and driver, tried
to return to Richmond. Finding this
impossible, as the enemy were in pos-
session of the country ail around. lie
weat to Westwood, the home of Dr.
Brokenbrough» who was then a sur-
geon in the army. The enemy ap-
proached, and he, to avohl capture,
was obliged to leave his brother's re*
ran ins and escape on foot. Mrs. Bro-
kenbroiigh sent for an Episcopal cler-
gyman to perform the funeral ceremo-
niea, but the enemy would not permit
him to pass. Then, with a few othet
ladies a fair haired little girl, net
apron filled with white flowers, and «
few faithful slaves who stood rever-
ently near, a pious Virginia matr#n
read the solemn and beautiful burial
service over the cold, still f<grm of
one of the noblest gentlemen and moat
intrepid officers in the Confederate ar-
my. She watched the clods heaped
upon the eofiBn lid, then sinking on her
knees, iu siahtand^, hearing of the foe,
she comxntdetf*tiis" soul's welfare and
tlie stricken hearts he had left behind
Mm to the mercy of the AU Father."

According to John Stow, chronicler
and antiquary, about 1560, who wrote
and published "Summarle of Englysb
Chronicles," Sir William Collingwood
was executed in 1484 for writing tb£
following political squib, in a manner
which, in his day, was considered most
excellent wit:

The rat, the cat and Lovel the dog
Rule all England under the Hog*.

This was during the reign of Rich-
ard III,, at a time when the chief
agents of his evil schemes were Cates-
by, Eatcliff and Lovel. Lovel was then
a common name for a dog and as a
white boar was displayed on the king's
escutcheon the reference to a "hog"
was obvious and so offensive that it
brought about the writer's death.

Every
Two Minutes

Physicians tell us that all
the b l o o d in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every two
minutes, i f this action be-
comes irregular the whole
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood. It is partly di-
gested before it enters the
stomach; a double advan-
tage in this. Less work
for the stomach; quicker
and more direct benefits.
T o get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health*
Scott's Emulsion does just
that. A change for the
better takes place even be-
fore you expect it

We will send you a
gunpie ittz.

Be sure that this
pkture in the form of
2 iafaei» on tbe wr»j^
per of e*ery fcottfe of
Emufaaoo yoa h&y,

SCOTT SC BOWVS

409 Pearl S t , N. Y.

Meanfnir of $«rs»*?nea.
Nearly ail surnames originally had a

meaning. They were descriptive of
their owners. In a word, they were
nicknames, Uke "Skinny" or "Shorty**
or "Pud.*

Peel Is a surname th&t shows the
original Peel to have been bald. Grace
means fat, from the French "gras.1
Qrant, from "grand," means big.

An OHphant should be a clumsy and
uivwleldly person. This surname was
"elephant" originally.

The Parkers were keepers of noble-
men's parks. The Warners were war*
reners, or rabbit tenders. The Barkers
prepared bark for tanning. The JJBL-
boucheres were butchers.

Bell meant handsome. Cameron
meant crook nosed. Curtis meant po-
lite. And Forster meant a forester,
Napier a servant in charge of the table
linen, Palmer a pilgrim, Wainwright a
wagon builder, Waiter a wall builder,
Webster a weaver, Wright a carpeuttr.
-Philadelphia Bulletin.

SuS>»t*tvtes For Tobacco,
Sailors on long cruises sometimes

exhaust their tobacco. Thence untold
misery and many Ingenious efforts to
create a tobacco substitute. * Tea and
coffee make the best tobacco substi-
tutes. They smoke freely in pipe or
cigarettes, and their taste and aroma
are not unpleasant But they burn the
mouth and rack the nerves. Hope yarn
—the untwisted parts of rope tmd oak-
um-»is smoked by sailors as a last re-
sort. Bark, peeled from the hoops of
salt beef and pork barrels, is also
smoked wben the limit is reached.
These things smoke abominably, and
the blfcck fumes that they giv* forth
from the sailors' mouths are always
accompanied by oaths and impreca
tlons. Yet many a desperate sailor
has smoked them In the hope of ap-
peasing his tobacco hunger.

CHRISTMAS
Presents for $1.2 <v1

Good for every farmer.
Good for every farmer's wife.
Good for every farmer's son.
Good for every farmer's daughter.

2 Christmas Presents Every
Week in 1906

W A thoroughly practical, helpful, useful, entertaining Christ-
mas gift to any member of a farmer's family will be a subscrip-
tion for the year 1900 to THE TIMES, Pulton, N. Y., your
favorite home weekly newspaper, and a subscription for the year
1006 for THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, a twenty-
page high-class illustrated agricultural family weekly, thorough-
ly up to date in everything which advances the interests of thfr
whole household. The two papers coming regularly every week
in 1906 will be a constant reminder of th« giver and a Christmas
gift of the most substantial character contimiously throughout
the year, :

Your name and address on a postal to&eo, W. Best, Tribune-
Farmer Office, New York City, will bring you a free sample copy.

A special contract enables us to furnish both of these papers
one year for $1.25, but if subscribed for separately the regular
price is $2.25.

Send all orders to The Pulton Times, Pulton, N. Y;

W. B. CORSETS

34.
St. Maurice, in Switzerland, Is ttoe

name of a little station on tlie railway
that leads up the Rhone valley from
the lake of Geneva. The place gets its
name as follows: Maurice was the offi-
cer second In command of the TtoebaSc
legion, which the Emperor Maslmian
marched over the Alps In A. » • 002 to
quell a rising in Gaul At Octodorum
(Martlgny) the legion, every man nt
which was a Christian, was ordered to
sacrifice to the Roman gods for the
success of the expedition. Headed by
Maurice, they refused, marched oft to
Agaunum (fit Maurice) and there were
twice decimated to enforce submission.
But they still refused, and finally the
remainder were surrounded and cut
down by the rest of the army.

AatomatSc Cooltlss; Box«i-
Automatic cooking boxes were in

general u»e among the Hebrews near-
ly 2,000 years ago. The Greek and
Roman writers frequently refer to
them. In his edition of "Juvenile," for
example, Frledlander cites a commen-
tator, who refers to "the Jews who a
day before the Sabbath put their
viands hot into the cooking boxes, tfce
pots being covered with napkins and
wrapped about with hay, m that they
may have warm food on the Sabbath/

Always I
"I notice," observed Tuffold Knutt,

"that people don't pay no taxes on tn*
costliest thing* thty's got." ^

"How's tnatr granted Ruffofi Wrats.
"Welt, f r in*ta&4*, If you wtts wuth

eves a million ftm wouldn't feave to
pay notsln' on that peach of a nose
you've get/'—Chicago Tribune,

Neil-Mrs. Closelelgn is getting up a
fair to help a poor widow pay her
rent Belle—I didn't know Mrs. dose-
ieigh was so philanthropic. Nell-She
Isn't She own* tint house the poor
widow lives in.—Philadelphia Record*

One—Are you certain that you love
the girl? Tather-Certam? Why, I
can't sleep at nights for thinking about
her. One—I get the same effect from
mj tailor's bills.—New Yorker.

The War to laee«M.
' Success in industrial business nowa-
days is as simple as a fairy t&le. The
young man must find out how to kill
the dragon—the dragon of competition.
—Saturday Evening Post

"Facts are stubborn thing*' la aa
apborieai first used by L& ftoge in "Gl!
Bias/' It feaa sioee become provertfal.

That torturing pressure
on the chest and abdomen
k absent from W; B. Ereft
Form and W. B.

They fit without a train.
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit alt persona as
well a* all purse*. W. 8. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural
— b u t t s higher and waists
rounded into greater slender-
ness.

On sale at all dealers.

Erect Form 952 1.00

Erect Forta 956 - {^&33rf^C«sUI 24»

Sfi7l« 407 *̂c* F** 206 - j ^gJJi} jfSSS ' ^
W K I K 6 A B T B K BF.OS., Makers, 3"77-879 Broftdwar, 9«W YorSf

Got the Genuine
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
E D P I N A W S EAU D E QUININE HAIR TONIC h ewent«i to the woman wfeo

c*tt* for her per»nai appearance because it ha* proved itself indispensable for the p t n m i t a i ,
<:f the hair. Men who And their hair becoming thin should not wait until they fTx
••-> bald before stimulating the dying hair roots with ED. PINAUD'S EAU A \

:: QUININE HAIR TONIC, It \% the sworn foe to Dandruff and will com.
yleteiy f*m •* this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. I t « delightful to ate.

CET FREE BOTTLES.

All A«*lnat 111* Pr«*«fe*9.
Sydney Smith loved to tell %

story* and one th&t haunted bis brain
and tlctded bis sides for weeks WBM
that of a tame magpie In a church that
suddenly descended on the readlcg
desk and strove to fly off with the ser-
mon and of the desperate straggle that
ensued between the bird and the
preacher, tiie congregation all in favor
of tin bird.

Xatvrally.
Patient—Well, doctor, do you think

I'm getting well all right? Doctor—Ofe,
fez. You still hive a good deal of f«-
Ter, but that doesn't trouble me. Pa-
tient—Of course not. If yon had a
fever it wouldn't trouble me.—Tales.

When a fellow has discovered that alt
his loose change has filtered through a
hole Is all trastm pocket it is nearly
Impossible to get him to
scientific proposition that
ever lost.

A Wemdknrfal TIUHNT.
Gladys—I don't like this egg;

It's not good. Auntie—Nonsense, dear!
It was only laid yesterday. Gladys—
Well, then, it must have been laid by a
bad hen.

Still sa *b*
Cashier (coughing)—Pardon me,

not catch your last name. Ethel (felutfe.
lng>-I hsTeo't caught it yet
Cleveland L—dat.



W LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. Fred Warner and his motherless
swilUoou return to Fulton from

. California,
III*. Frank Parker and Mrs. B F,

Wolcott of Syracuse are visiting Mm
08, P. Cole.

Mr, and Mrs. E. E . MorrHt will thi
evening entertain a few intimate
friends at tea in* celebration of thei
twelfth wedding anniversary.

The ladies of the UnlversaHst church
will hold a rummage sale in the Opera
House block on Thursday, Friday an<"
Saturday of next week.

Every Ounce You Eat.
T&very ounce of food you eat that fail:
to digest does a pound of harm. I
turns the entire meal into poison. Thli
sol only deprives the blood of the
necessary tissue-building materialt bu
it poisons it. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
is a perfect digestant. It digests the
food regardless of the condition of the
stomach. It allows that organ to rest
and get strong again. Relieves Belch-
Ing, Heart Burn, Bour Stomach, Indi-
gestion, Palpitation of the Hearfc, etc.
W. H.( Cook, Tlltou, N. H.,
have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and
find it the best remedy for all stomach
troubles. It is worth its weight in
gold." Bold by H, C. Giesler aud <*.
T, Boyington.

Camel Cavalry.
It is common to 1:1 link of a camel, the

proverbial ship of tho desert, as a pa-
tient beast of burden. Guided by skill-
ful hands, bowevor, it becomes a very
formfclaKe war steed. The Somali
"WiirriorK have ridden camels in many
<*ra* "haravf-; for generations. Mount-
« J on tYc bru'k of »n active came! with
•* iyug fijii'M* f -r a weapon. oi»o of tliese
-«>Jtvafrij9 )H nn ovomy 1o he

There should be n$ little merit in iov<
•lug n woiiu,!? for her beauty aa a man
for- titft prosperity, both being equally

THERE IS PLENTY MORE

WHERE THIS CAME FROM

and we all are straining every
nerve to get it in your coal bin,
, Wrbope you will remember
this aud allow us to have the
privilege of iiirotehlng you with
the best coal you ever used, our

Mammoth Pea Coat
is more than good.

Yours,

• E. E. HART,
East Gad Lower Bridge, Firtton

Arnold's Knit Fleeced-Lifted
Bed Slippers.

Such comfort, such luxury, no woman
can fully appreciate tili she tries these sure
foot warmers. Slip them on when retiring
and kick off when feet are warm. Pretti-
ly trimmed with siik crocheted edging.
Buttoned or unbuttoned easily. Elastic,
roomy; invaluable to the sick or convales-
cent Colors—black, blue, red, pink and
mottled. Only 25 cents for as' enjoyable
a gift as one can make for Xmas.

MORTON & SHATTUCK

A Wonderful
The groat Buddhist shrine, the

Bhway Jjugon at Itongiin, is no tem-
ple, but a great pagoda, rising from its
platform to a height of 368 feet and
el! completely covered with gold leaf.
This platform, with a perimeter of
nearly 1,100 feet, is the place of wor-
ship. The pagoda itself has no interior.
It 1B a solid Htupa of briek raised over
a relic chamber. A cutting made into
Its center han revealed the fact that
the original pagoda had .seven casings
added to it before it attained its pres-
ent proportions. The shape of the pa-
goda is that of an elongated cone. It is
divided by Burmese convention into
twelve? parts: First, the base surround-
ed by a great number of small pago-
das; then the three terraces, called
PlcliayaR; next the Bell; the inverted
Thabeik, or begging bowl; the Batmg-
yit or twisted turban; the Kyalan or
ornamental lotus flower; the Plantain
Bud; the brass plate for the Htl or
umbrella: the Hti: the Seiu bwin or ar-
Iflcial flowers; Hit* vane, and, last of

all, the Seinbu or bud of diamonds.—
The Siikeu East," by V. O. Scott

O'Connor,

Prices For Butterflies.
Butterfly collectors are seldom able

to estimate with any confidence the
Value of their collections, since the
prices for specimens HO constantly, va-
•y. A case in point in that of the blue

butterfly of Brazil, specimens of which
were originally sold for from $50 to
$75. Afterward some collectors who
•upplled the London market ran into a

perfect swarm of these butterflies and
hipped to England such quantities

that better specimens thun the original
insects sold for $1 each. It not infre-
quently happens that two or three
specimens of a certain family are dis-
jovered by collectors, who, encouraged
>y the high prices received for their

finds, are tempted to prosecute their
search for this particular variety with-
mt result for several years. Suddenly

they or some other collector finds the
Insects grown plentiful, and the cher-
ished varieties of the cabinet become
iinong the commonest specimens.—Chi-

cago Post.

Advice to Yonng Men,
If the average young man would read

the want ads. us closely as the baseball
lews he would find that he had as
many "chances" as .1 first baseman.—
Erie (Pa.) Times.

Two Kind* of Boym,
"My son got brain fever from study-

Ing too hard," said one mother to an-
other, trying to repress a thrill of intel-
lectual pride.

''That's bad, but my boy broke his
leg and two ribs in his first game
of football," replied the other,
witli motherly gratification.—Baltimore
Americas.

Thinking of the Cook.
Jones—What makes you think Snabbs

Is absentmiuded? Freyer—We went in-
to au auction store yesterday. The
auctioneer was shouting, "Going, go-
ing!" and Snnbbs shouts: "Please don't
go! I will give you $5 a month more
and have a girl to help you with the
washing!"

When a man says, "Of course it's no
business o< mine/' it is a sure sign that
he is going to do the best he.can to
make it his business.

The Definition of the Defeated.
She—And so yon think I'm n coquette?

Wliy. 1 don't believe you know what a
Roquetto is. He (bitterly)— A coquette
s * woman who syndicates her affec*

t!om~LIfe.

Keys of bronze and ITCH have been
found in Greece and Italy dating from
at least tho seventh century beforo
Christ

*

GOOD CLOTHE5
of stylish quality

BMng well pressed isn't a
question of sper^
iBoney^it'ia questiirt of Agoing.
t& the! right store* Most any
store has fairly good suits as far
as threap;aftd cloth are ton-*
^erned^g^n| distinctive style

^ and a real fit isanother matter.

n But that?s what you get
Jitpept a price you caa easily

^ apord< In feet yoû  caiv*t afford
h^ to wear the &n3 of |clothis
#e sell. The mere ftse ift̂  your
jo^tt estlft?|tion ^arid ^er*s>

| | p | : ; : our ;-SCHLOSS;^Clothes;,;

^l^you—that p ŝperdMS^^eH-".":

|^^ned;(look:>---is tWe'̂ iggest '
||<iiidjQf a cash asset toa^ifnah.

,! î 'V^ :̂;î :̂ i5Hî ^^?3 t̂<^yî e^ -̂: < \ s | i ^uys t o n e

ICjH(Lp|S stylei Iftariy others
*:gQ^ir^from^:: :^::::>-:^ '•: •'•-.

[, S. McKinstry

THE PRICE Of FARM PRODUCTS
is steadily increasing: and the best way
to keep in touch with the market ie id
read the Syracuse DaHy Pe*t-$tdndan!

Here is absolutely the best offer ever
made by a first claan daily paper in
Central ISew York: R**&« it: Anyone
sending this Advertisement and $3 00
to the Post-Standard Company, Syra-
cuse, N. Y,, will get the daily
Standard until January l t '07.

Think of it. Ne^ly 350 papers of
from 12 to 20 page*, and delivered the
same day published for $3 00*

This offer does uot apply to town* ojr
villages where there is a Post-Htandftrd
agent, ••

The Exabt Thing Required for Con-
stipation.

"AR a certain purgative and stomach
purifier Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets seem to be the exact
thing required, strong enough for the
moat rqfru&t. yet mild enough and safe
for children and without that terrible
griping so common to mogt purga-
tive*/'* say B. S. Webster <fe Co., Udora,
Ontario, Canada, For sale by H, O.
GiesSer, druggist.

Doomed the Colonel*
Emperor William I. of Germany was

a strict disciplinarian. One day during
the maneuvers of Ilio army a cavalry
regiment charged at a strongly in-
trenched and embatteried village, of
which the garden walls were lined
with marksmen. "Look, look!" ex-
claimed the Russian representative.
"That regiment is lost." 4i~&o," was the
emperor's cairn reply, "this regiment
isn't, but the colonel certainly is." And,
sure enough, at the close of the maneu-
vers he was placed on the retired list.

Mothers Praise It.
Mothers everywhere praise One

Minu te Cough Cure for the Bufferings
t has relieved and the liven of their
ittle ones it has saved. A certain

cure for Coughs, Croup aud Whooping
Hough. Makes breathing easy, cuts
out phlegm, and draws out. the inflam-
mation. -Sold by Ho C. Giesier and G.
T. Boyington.

WANTED,

AGENTS WANTED—Representative
in Oswego County for Canada Life

Assurance Co. Established 1847. Assets
over twenty-nine millions. J . H. H.
Young, Manager, Onondaga Bank
Building, Syracuse.

WANTED—Honest, energetic man to
take orders and deliver our teay,

coffees, spices, extracts, etc., in Fulton
and vicinity. A good opportunity for
the right party. Smail security r<?»
quired. Grand Union Tea O M 337
Houth Baliua street, Syracuse, N. Y.

WANTED—By Chicago Manufactur-
ing House, person of trustworthiness

and somewhat familiar with locai
territory as asaiatimt; in branch office.
Salary $18 paid weekly. Permanent
position. No investment lequired.
Previous experience not essential to
engaging. Address, Manager Branches,
Como Block, Chicago. 11 -lo

SPECTACLES
Special offer for out-
of-town trade. Your
FARE PAID BOTH 0
WAYS and your
eves properly and
scientifically fitted,

ft. D« Fisher,
7 West Bridge Street, -

Carpet Cleaning and

St^iiit Dye Worter

All Kinds of Garments Cleaned and

tto West Second Street, Osw^o, N. V*
E. M. HOURIGAN,

Millinery / Fancy Goods
200 WEST FIRST STREET,

OSWEGO, N. Y.GEORGE J. STOKE,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

TAILORING,
CLEANING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

No. 271 West First Street,
•Phone 423 OSWEQO. N. Y,

Your Fare Paid and Money Savcl
In baying y©ar

Hats, Furs and Children's
Bonnets and Cloaks a

G. MEYER
Me. 190 West First Street, Oswege,

. • ; • , • . • •>;•"•••:

DOWN THEY GO
Never was such a sale. Never wifl you have the chance again.

The K. B, Brokerage Company's big stock is going fast. HOW WE BUY—THE WAY WE SELL.
Here i« where yon get for every dollar you purchase, two dollars worth of merchandise. WE HAVE
NO COMPETITORS for no merchant can pay 100 cente on the dollar for his merchandise and sell on
the basis.of le-s. Never will you have an opportunity of spending your money and getting so much
in return. Here is where you can clothe you and your family from head to foot, Suit, Overcoat, Haft
or Cap, Shoes or Furnishings for just one-haU what you pay elsewhere. The stock of Hawkins-Ill-
ings worth Go. of North Adams, Mass., appraised at 120,200, we are selling for 50 cents on the dollar.
The stock is completein every detail. The finest line of

Suits and Overcoats
in the city of Fulton. The largest stock to select from.

THE K. B. BROKERAGE CO. is a company of capitalists, incorporated under the Laws of the
State of New York, whose special business is the buying of entire stores, stocks of merchandise of all
kinds and descriptions, from manufacturers who are overloaded with merchandise (and hundreds of
other similar cases) for spot cash at less than the cost of raw material to manufacture, as they did in
this instance. All the goods have been re-marked, as we sell onr goods on the same system that we
buy them. j ?

WE HEREBY GUARANTEE to sell precisely as we advertise or pay you for your time and
trouble in walling. It may be hard to believe that this immense stock is being slaughtered at such
ridiculous prices, but it is gospel truth and we ask you to come and test our statement. This entire
stock was made for this Fall trade and embraces frhe very latest styles to Men's, Boy's and ChildrenTs

' Suits, Overcoats, etc. PRICE CUTS NO FIGURE NOW, and it will pay you to come 100 miles to
1 get your share of the bargains we offer.

Hundreds of .Suits and Overcoats selling for less than it cost to make the garment. Remember
you will never have the opportunity of buying good, honests reliable merchandise from the best
makers of clothing for 50 cents on the dollar.

Hundreds of Men's, Boy's and Chil-
dren's Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers
at 55c on the dollar. Hundreds of pat-
terns and styles to select from.

We also have Five Sewing Machines
and a Tailor's Outfit, Computing Scales
and Small Scales for sale.

Bargains in 61oves and Mittens,

Big Line of Very Fine Knit Jackets,

Misses9 and Children's Underwear,

Big bargains in Men's All Wool Under-
wear, also Combination Suits. The fin-
est line of Underwear in town, including
Cooper's, Glastonbury's, Wright Health
Vndenveor and Austr ian All Wool,

We have also 100 pieces of very fine
Pongee Silks of all shades, Pongee Silk
Waist Patterns, Silk Shawls, Silk Col-
lars of the latest designs, to be closed
out regardless of cost.

K. B. BROKERAGE CO
Remember No. of Store, 55 S. First Street, Four Doors from City Hall, '

2 ; FULTON, NEW YORK.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

"The Busy Corner' 300-302-304 S. Salina Street

109-111 W. Fayette Street

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK

Extraordinary Values Fcfr This Week's
...Selling,,,

The fine record for fair dealing and unsurpassed values which The Busy Corner has always
borne is proving of great value toils now in our new store. We have never before had such
crowds of satisfied customers. We have never before fead such wonderful bargains to offer
these customers. These extraordinary values will appeal to all who appreciate true economy.

Great Sale of Ladies' Suits
New $15 Suits for $9.98—Ladies'
Stylish All Wool Coat Suits, manu-
facturers' samples, in pretty mixtures
of red and white, brown and white and
black and white; also oxford gray,
Regular values $15. Our price now

.. . .$9.98

$29 Covert Suits $17 SO — Ladies'
Handsome Covert Suits, manufactur-
ers-* samples, made in one of the very
latest effects. Coat 52 inches long and
lined to the waist. These suits, if
sold in the regular way, would retail
for$29. Our price now only....$1750

$22 to $30 Suits $14 98—50 suits of
cheviot, zebeline and broadcloth and
fancy all wool mixtures, manufac-
turers' samples. Coats in regular,
medium and extreme lengths. Great
variety of styles to select from. Regu-
lar prices would have been $22 to $30.
While they last, your choice for.$!4.98
118 to $20 Suits for $12.50—About 35
Suits, manufacturers' samples* of good
quality cheviots and mixtures, made
up in the latest styles. Would sell
regularly at $18 and $20. Sale price
now only $12.50

Special Values in Ladies* Coats
Ladies' Coats in the newest fitted,
loose and semi-fitted effects; short and
three-quarter lengths; fine quality ker-
seys and coverts, good satin lining;
elegantly tailored. Worth regularly
$15. Now at
,,:,...... $7.98, $8.98. $9.50, $1150

tidies' Sample Coats in pretty mix-
tures; latest Empire and tourist effects;
worth $10 to $22.50. Now only....».

..'. $6.50 to $15.00

Ladies' $20 Coats for $14.50 — Our
best selling styles in coverts, broad-
cloths and all wool kerseys, 45-inch
length, satin lined and strictly man-
taflored.

50 Ladies' Rain Coats, in all sizes,
Oxford, castor and brown mixtures;
made in the very latest Empire, pleated
and belted effects. Now

. . . . . . . . $9.98* $i250, $1650, $17.50

You Can Save Money Now on Skirts
New $10 Skirts $7,98—Pretty circu-
lar skirts in plaids, blue and black
Panamas, fancy voiles and broadcloths;
worth $10 00. Now only..,.,.,$7.98

Black Silk Skirts—OUT showing era-
bodi© all the latest and most up-to-
date effects* Prices range from »„,«,.

$8.96 to $20,08

Extra Large sizes, $4.98 to $10.50—A
fine assortment oH^rge and extra large
sizes in Panamas, cheviots and broad-
cloths; black, blue and fancy mixtures;
. ; . . . . . . . . . » .w. r $4 98 to 1*050

5 * 6 S k ^ $ 9 8 G o o d assort-
ment of pleated effects in coverts,
cheviots and pretty mixtures; worth $5
and$6; now...... -..-....83L88

Middle-Aisle
Specials

Ladies' Embroidered Collars and
Cuffs, 50c and 75c qualities at 25c

Lace and Siik Stock Collars of all
descriptions. Special at.. 25e and 50c

Ladies' Eight Button Kid Gloves,
newest effects; tan, red and brown....

$1.00

Ladies* 25c Veiling, all silk white,

black, blue or brown, at I2£c
Ladies' Fancy Back Combs, shell and
amber, gold mountings, brilliants in
Persian effects-, the very newest styles
and latest novelties'at prices ranging
from........ 25c to $3,98
Ladies' Gilt Belts, assorted styles,
latest novelties, actual value 75c
Special at 49c
Ladies' Patent Leather Belts, close-
fitting styles, 39c value, at 23c
Ladies3 Tailor-made and Close-fitting
Belts in black taffeta and peau de soie
silk, 69c quality,̂ for ^ 0 c
No. .2 Ribbon, all silk, 5 yards rna^
piece ."..:...Hte
10 yards Spool Ribbon for 7c
2, 3 and 4 inch Silk Ribbons, worth 7c,
Qcandi2$c- Special at.. .5c
One lot Silk Ribbons, plain and fancy,
4 inch wide, 25c quality. Special at 14c
PiSow Top Ribbons, very pretty de-

f Gloves, 39c quality, in all
25

Ladies'
colors... ; ,,25e
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, lace trimmed
a&dembroidered 10c quality, for...5c
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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

Osatnaas, Clerk amS Committee Se-
leetetS.

At a previous meeting of the Board
Mr. B . O. Wbitney of Aibio« was
selected for permanent Chairman and
Mr. W. W, Spencer became the un-
animous choice for Clerk.

Nov. 15—The following committees
were selected i

F, Lu Smith: Naming J . H. Per
kins, Minetto, County Sealer of
Weights and Measures. Adopted.

By Mr. Scoville: That the Chair
appoint a committee of three to get
bids for printing tiie Journal. Adopted.

By Mr. Hagenbrueh: Nanaing N.
O. Merriam as janitor of the Court-
house. Adopted.

By Mr. Gsterhouts Naming E. S.
Baker as janitor of the County Clerk's
office. Carried.

. By Mr. Chiien That the rui«»s of
last session be made applicable to the
present session. Adopted.

By Mr. O'Nell: That the Clerk pur-
chase stationery and supplies. Adopt-
ed.

By Mr. Taylor: That the hours of
meeting be made 7:30 p. m. Mondays
and 11 a. in. for the other days.
Adopted.

By Mr. Osterhout: That the Clerk
advertise for bills io be presented be.
fore December 1st. Adopted.

By Mr, Farkhurst? Thafc the Chair
appoint a committee of three to in-
spect Journal. Adopted.

Chairman Whitney announced the
standing committees for the session as
follows:

Tô  Compare Rolls—Messrs. Worden,
Holleran, Wilson, W. R. Taylor,
Olynn, Osterhout, Tooley, Crow8 Taft,
G. F.; Smith, Chiler, Wilson, Thomas,
Faesell, Daley, Hilton, Tiltoo.

To Foot Rolls-—Barker, BeardsSey,
Taft, C. W.; Streeter, Corbett, Covilie,
O'Neil, Hagenbrueh, Cavalier, Follao,
David, Hydorn,, Farkhurstt Spoon,
hteovilie.

To Equalize Valuations — Hilton,
Tooley, Glynn, Taylor, Beardsle?.

Constables' and Justices1 Accounts
—Bavid, Spooa, Parkburst, O'Neil,
Crow.

Sheriff's and Jailor's Aceoimts-^
Tooley, Wilson, W. R.; Chiier, Spoon,
Hydora.

To Settle with Count? Clerk—
Streeter, Wilson, Thomas, Crow, Hol-
leran, Barker.

To Settle Coroner's Accounts—Wil-
son, Thonaasj David, Tilton, Daley,
Tooley.

To Settle with Superintendent of
Poor—Tilton, Glynn, Taft, C. W.;
Chiier, Taft,-G. F.

To Settle with County Treasurer—
Osterhout, Hilton, David, Tilton,
Spoon*

To Settle with Loan Commissioners
—Glynn, Taft, G. F.; Hilton, Foilan,
Wilson, W. R.

To Settle with Judicial Officers—
Hydoi-Dj Coville, O'Neil, Scoville,
Hilton.

To Settle wiih Supervisors—Scoville,
Hydorn, Fassell, Beardsley, Coville.

Miscellaneous Accounts— Wilson.
W. I t ; Smith, Oterhout, Hilton,
Scovilie.

To Apportion Tax on Shaves oJ
Stocks, Bunks and BMvsk A^OC'UUMIS
—Spoon, Taylor. Tooley, Glyr.i ,
Hoileran.

To Approiion Sinking Fund—Tnfi,
0 . F.; Crow, ^c*>vil:e, Covihe, Hug-i.-
bruch.
- To Apportion School Commis*ion-
ers' Expanses — Tavlor, Purkliursi,
Foilan, Taft, C. W.: Streeter.

Ways and Means—Smith, Streeter,
Spoon* Tooley, GJymi.

Erroneous Asses?>meii ts—Parkhu rat,
Osterhout, Holleran, Taft, G. F.;
Fassell.

Appropriations—Hollerau, Hagen-
forueh, Hydorn, Parkhursts O'NeH.

Juris prudence—Covil!e8 Beardsley,
Cavalier, Smith, Parkhurst

To Make Abstract—Crow, Tiltoo,
Corbett, David, Taylor.

To Apportion and Make List of
Grand Jurors—Beards ley f Seaviiie5

Wilson. W. R.; Wilson, Thomas,
Smith.

To Collect Town and Cuanty

Charges—Taft, C.W.; Cavalier, Wor-i
den, Oeterhout, Tilton.

Bejected Taxes, Schools and High-
ways—Chiler, Wordeu, Batey* Crow,
Taft, C. W.

To ApprotloB Taxes and Make
Ratio—.Cavalier5 Daley, Hagenbruch,
Worden, Corbett.

To File Collectors' Warren ts—Hag-
enbrueht Fasseil, Taft, Q. F.; Wilson,
W. R.; Cavalier. -

Local Legislation—Corbett, Barker,
Smith, Streeter, Worden,

Court and Criminal Expenses—
Fasseil, O'Xeil, Barker, Hydorn,
Chiier.

To Extend Taxes—Foilan, Corbett,
Taylor, Hagenbrueh. Wilson, Thos.

Special Claims—O'NeiU Foilan, Co-
ville, Barker, Osterhout.

Foreign Claims—Daley, Halleran,
Beartisley, Cavalier. David,

Oswego, Nov. 17—The fourth day's
session of the Board of Supervisors was
held last Friday, when the following
resoiutioos were presented and adopted:

Mr. G. T. Taft (Volney)—That a
levy of $1,500 be imposed on Volney
for the improvement of highways,

Mr, Osterhout (Oswego)—That Ed-
ward Baker be allowed $50 for lafeiog
care of the grounds around the County
Clerk's building.

Mr. Daley (Oswego)—That the
Palladium be designated as one of the
papers to print the session. laws.

Mr. Barker (New Haveo)—Thai the
Statte Eugineer be requested to prepare
plans for the improvement of I * miles
of the North piauk road in the town
of Granby uoder the provisions of toe
Hlghbie-ArmstroDg Law.

The reports of several Justices of
the Peace were presented.

Clerk Spencer read a conimuoicatioo
from Otto Keisey, State Comptrollers
stating that the total valuation of Os-
wego County property was $28,735,808,
and he asked that the sum of $4,425.31
be levied to pay Oswego County's por-
tion of the State tax. He also asked
for a levy of $1,613.77 to pay Oswego
County's share of the salaries of
Supreme Court stenographers, clerks,
etc. —Received.

Mr, Worden {Oswego Town) pre-
sented an invitation to the members of
fcbe Board to visit the Masonic etyb
rooms during the session.

On motion of Mr. David the invlfca-
tion was accepted.

The Board adjourned until Monday
night at 7:30 o'clock.

Nov. 20.—The supervisors at their
session this evening designated The
Oswego Semi-Weekly Times as tin
official newspaper to publish the ses-
sion laws.

On motion of Supervisor Streeter of
Richlanrif Dr. H. W. Caldwcll was ap-
pointed jail physician at Pulaski, and
N. O. Mariou was appointed to care
for the grounds about the Court House
on motion of Supervisor H&genbruch.

Oo motion of Supervisor -Beardaley
of iy ran by, §1,000 was assessed to that
town for highways and bridges.

On motion of Supervisor Wilsots of
Hannibal, 8100 was levied against that
town for care of the poor.

Hupervi.«or Parkhurst moved to levy
0140.89 asrain^t the Town of SeriUi.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB.

Sessions Resumed—Interesting a&i
instructive Program Presented.

The first session for this season ot the
Current Events Club was held on Mon-
day evening at the home of Mr, and
Mrs, Thomas Hunter.

After the election of some new mem*
bers and the transaction of business of
minor importance. Prof, -Fairgrieve,
the president, gave an excellent sum-
mary of important events which had
followed each other in rapid succession
during the Mi miner months and had
now become historical. The meeting
was then turned over to the leaders,
the Rev. S. D. Robinson and Prof
George O, Moore of the High School.

Prof, Moore explained in detail the
political evolution in Russia; the
abolishment of the regime of the Grand
Dukes; the electoral concessions to the
Russian people granted by the czar,
and the intricacies which surrounded
the representative assemblies; the un-
rest of the political groups, which had
not yet reached a formative period, and
the lamentable mental condition of a
large majority of those who were now
permitted to exercise the franchise.

Mrs, E . R. Redhead's subject was
the withdrawal of Norway from the
onion with Sweden and the circum-
stances which led to the dismember*
mentof the kingdom—a union which
had existed for ninety years; the rati-
fication of the treaty of Karlstadt,
made by the parilaments of Norway
and Sweden, and the dosing of the ses-
sion of the Riksdag by King Oscar in

surrounded by the Swedish
princes in their robes and by a brilliant
staff of 'officials in full uniform, ail
listening with sympathy to the vener
able monarch's expressed grief at the
separation of Sweden and Norway, but
hoped for a lasting peace between the
two nations.

Attorney Arvin Bice reviewed, in a
succinct manner, the recent elections
throughout the country, when good,
bad and indifferent leaders were-caught
ID the political maelstrom. This closed
a most interesting and instructive pro*
gram.

The next meeting of the club will be
held atthe home of Dr. and Mrs. L*
Fowler Joy, on Monday evetyug, D<*c»
4. The leaders will be Messrs. John
Hunter and W. E Hughes,

Should you need any furniture for
your Dialing room for Thanksgiving
call at 111 Oneida street. Cut prices
all this month.

U.
f ifteentti Anniversary Hekt in Baptist

Ctiarch.
The fifteenth anniversary of the Ful-

ton Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, which was held in the Baptist
church lust Friday eveuiiig, was a
gathering long to be remembered by
the large number of invited
who were present.

The church was handsomely deeorat-
d with white ribbon mid white ehrys-

fttrthemums The tliniisg room being
beautiful with its profusion

Al the fciirhty-fifth f-emi-annnar'
iEieetinjr of the Medif-al Society, heul
in O.»\veir«\ last wef-k, tlwse {in j«-nt
•rom thi*- city were Drs. S. A. lh\~-
s.-li, A. L . HaH, E. F . Fox and K . l\
M-.r?»i». An iiiK-rt-.-tiiis unH ins(iu<-
rsve p'-sper v» as rean by f>r. K. F. Fox
-f this <*itv on "Enly-rtrriifnt of 'Thy3

roi<i." Dinner was *-ervc-d at the Hotf F
OwpRoek. Dr. Dov/d of the Library
* ommilteeannouueefi that the «ocie-
t^'s library of 218 volumes was now at
the Oswego City Library and that any
Oswego city or Oswego County phy-
sician is welcome to consult the books.
These books are standard ine&ie&l
works and have Keen gathered by tbe
doctors at their own expense. Their
actions i« permitting all physicians to
refer to them is big!sly commendable.

Our line of rings—including dia*
moods, stooe set rings, signets and
plain gold rings bas never been so
large as now. Examine them.

G. B . Farley, The Fuiton Jeweler,

of white ribbon and' white

BARGE CANAL

Delegation of fulton Manufacturers
Before Adviser? Board 3nd

Discuss PSans.
A delegation of manufacturer* from

this city went to Album* >*e«iwt*y to
meet the Barge Caimi Advisory Board
of Engineers and discuss the plans sub-
mitted for the Barge Canal north of
the North, river bridge. The question
of the channel for the canal near Path-
tinder Island will also be dlseunsod, ilw
Advisory Board having practically
decided to u*»e the channel west of

AMUSEMENTS*

patted plants, At five o'clock the
guests were invited to pavtake of a
bountiful supper, which was nicely
served by voutig ladies from the Y
branch, After supper a most iuterodi-
ing program awaited the guests

Many letters of regret were received
from lad its out of-town who hud at
some time during the fifteen years been
members of the organisation. Among
those read we note the names of Mrs.
W. T. Dibble, Mrs. 0. S Guile, Mrs.
Dr. Kan kin, Mrs. C. t>\ Leo, Mrs.
Clarence Wetherby and Mrs. Tenney,
State Treasurer. Sinco its organize*
tlou the Union has lost thirty-four
members by death. As the names
were read a loving tribute was paid
them by the president, Mrs. W. Me-
Cully,

The music by Mrs. N. H. Haviland
and the vocal selections by Mrs. Nel-
son Reynolds and Miss Ruby Corden-
ier were enjoyed by all.

Mrs. g. M. Barker, the County
President, gave a bright address and
Mrs, G. M. Gardenier of Oswego who
organized the Fulton Union, was pre-
sent and gave some spicy remarks.

The feature of the evening was the
History of the Unlou, written and
read by Mrs. 0. W. Streetor. It was
intensely interesting and eurhiisitip-
tieaily received and will be printed in
next week's TIMES.

Pathfinder Island. those who
were £V.es»eut were Messrs. E K. Red-1

head. George, t'haunvoy, F. B, I")lltst

B. \V. U^tinett, Harry Howe, Thomaa
Hunter, James Hunter, Charles Allen,
ljonis- W, Kmtnicks Ueoi'^o Ma>on>

. Trwe of Fuiioii and l«"re.d A.
of O.twt*go.

city

tBectBon Expenses.
The following ctuidiciates for

offices*, filed their election
with Clerk Burdiete, after the Time*3

went k> press last week; John M.
F<ister, Democratic Mayor-«!ectf $50 to
the Democratic City committee, §5 for
postage and £1.50 for cab hire, total
goG.50. Frederick G. Spencer, §100 to
the Republican City commit tw, £7.SM
for postage stamps, postal cards, etc.,
S2.1"> for (stationery ror letters, total
$109.39; Daniel ttreunau, $10 to the
Democratic City committee: A Lovi
Kelly, 35c for printing; Thomas .\ic-
XjimaiM, $1 for pi«r:ir-; John Molt, gr>
to '}ifj D-rnorifUic f!ity commit See; W,

Voting Z

m evenly
ide Heaved,
it and

f ulton—Pulaski Tie.
The High school football team play*

ed Pulaskt on her own oval on Satur-
day. The teams were
matched that neither a
Thfr £**mf;**wtt» the cleave
exciting witnessed on a County grid-
iron this season.' The local team can-
not, say too much regarding the
magnificent way in which the Pulask-
inns treated them and they hope in th«
near future to have a chance to
reciprocate. It is a pity that other
County teams cannot profit by the
example net them by theft? two tcuma
and conduct themKelvea and iheir
uames in mantier hefittiug gentlemen.

COMMON COUNCIL.

On Monday evening the Board \wUl
a Bpeckil n»eetiuis. The bilhi for th«
November flection were audited.

The claims of Peter Hart, Hazel
Hart and against the
city, were referred to Attorney Mi*a<!,

The council (j^cidc(i to confirm ilu-
HKMfc'fcwsm̂ utH ajjitiriHt th« property in
Hfjulli Fourlh Mtretil. on account of the

I'vvccn liutl.lt and Division .^irwt,

II . Hiri «ver,-ulif.jr »hi |ion f ,

Wiicox,
nothing.

lu.f j *

fn-<-

DIED,
Bernard I?, Mart in, agod 55, died in

Houheater on Nov. to, The remains
were brought to pulton for interment
in 8t4 Mary's.

Ida, aged 32f wife of Mr. Edward
Luni, died at her lumw, in West Third
street on (Sunday. The funeral WHS
held from the lute home and the Con-
Kationnl church on Tueftttay ^Afternoon,
the Rev. G, B. Foster otHolating, The
husband and three children survive.

The infant child of Mr, and Mra.
JPredeubnrgh died in Syra-

cuse on WediieHday and the tomnitw
were brottght to thm city for iuterinent
ou Friday. The funeral services were
held in the Baptint ehnrcht the Rev.
Nelson Beynoldn ol

Card of ThanKs.
We, desire to exprauft.nur heartfelt

thanks to our many friends and weigh
bora for the kind sympathy tuanifeated
during our recent sad bereavement in
the lows of our beloved child, ITVIII K»
Fredeuburg;also, to the Baptint ohuroi
choir fornumio furnished during the

Why tilrtft Leave HOme.
"Why Girls Leave Home" is an lm«*

portant questiott. At Stephens Opera
House on Thursday, Nov. 23, wttl be
presented a drtiiua in donintia lite
dcAlit.^ with the question and setting
forth from one standpoint at leaftt, tbe
answer. The play is a dramatization
by Fred Suinraei-fteld of a atory deal-
ins with the friction of domestio
envirotnnont, characteristic of so manyi
homes, and tho effect upon the eeD«i-
tivo nature of the sister and (iRUgtiter
•f th«~hou»i>liold. The scenes are tort*
urally drawn, avoiditiK melivdraoaa, yet
'saving nothing wanting in the pathoa
iK'idont to all sufteriug—mental or
l>ti>'Aica). The preaentinff compauy is
claimed to he one of the bust that is
ounng the country, and the acenfo'tn*
nvestitme î  very elaborate. Priced*

35, 85 ami 50 cents. 8eatj* now on sate
ai Watson^ drug store and Pollards

ore.

Mk, and MRS, CHACNCBY FUKOKN-

» aged 68, widow of the late
ThoniHM Bonier*; died at her home if
Oneida Htrect* on Monday evening ai
0 o'clock, after a brief but paihfut HI-
nt«8, Bhe had been a resident of pulton
for over 50 years, 47 years of which sho
had renided In th« family homo h
which she died. She WUH re,s|K»cte«l by
til! who knew her, and Iwt death is re
gretted by a large jjircle. of ticquuini'
iiiHiaa. The funeral Hervii!«H will bo
held from the (Jhurch of \ha ltnfiifi(;ii<
late Conception on Thurndsiy ruorniu^
tit U o'clock, and inlermunt will be
m»de in St. Murv'n. The decMmHwi w
.survived by nine children, Mrs. (;. H,
Potter arid'Mra. H. A. Htowuli of Hyrn-
ou«.\ Mrs. JameMt/onuell uud Mr.-;. W,
K. O'Hure of thin city, Mrw. J . H,

(iuile of Hi. Ii
S<»»iers of No
Joliu of Orfwv
Dan of iiomu

, Mo-., Attorney J . li,
Vork <?ity, «nd Ak̂ Hi-H,
, Hurry of Ijiiilulo and

Kard of Thanks.
Th<-family of Mr. Pef^r !•;

l"-itr> to <-A\tWM through l

Claims Filed A«aliist City on Pldgeoa
Contract.

The following daims have been Hied
against the city, growing out of the
failure ot Contractor Frank Pidgeoa to
com|»leie the west Hide newer construe- '
tion, Mr. Fidgeon's bond g
he dty Hgaimt ipsa from these liens

which are for labor and materials.
The city contmeiicett on Monday to

finish the work, which is progressing
favorably.

John Jackson, $3,888.60; Webb &
Marvin, 120,37; Henderson & Thomp-
son, $27; S. Pepper, $60; J . H. ponnoi*
$88} M, Street, $70; K. J . 8i*iltopt $04,*
95; Henderson, Thompson & Co., $924.-
a2; JHN, Peannau, $46,02; assignment of
flnal payment for coUHtructiofi, Fl A.
Moore, $«25;, H. L* PoriUHii/^ui'58; W*
H. Allen, $24.15; Ameti'lron W
$01.73; CniM. Owper, f2 | ; John
hooley, $M); Leou Subourlu,. $30 60;
Peter Bio, $37.87; John; Flnok, $12;
Motiejn Onyttor, $61; David Chetitey,
$S»,«0; I^oteti C. Wood, $52.0); W. H,
W l h 24 T p t M

;
Walsh, $24 67; Thns. plugeratd, W;
« JohMMti>ii, $81047; Porter &Co,»

; • ;

will be held it) tbe vnoant *tore
in the Opera house block, on Monday»
TneMdtiy and WedueRdayof kiekiwee^
JSfov. 27, 28, 29. It in hofled and e**
poutrd.thnt the rtjceiptu will he far in
excesM of previous donations for this
most worthy ohjoct. Burely we can all
ufford to given littles mid the aggregate
will thus become uituihif wohutdo our
duty. J)o not forget oither tho date
nor the plaw. Heversil hulks of the
Auxiliary will be preHeiil to

tlj"ir «J" i
-.II

V-/hitaker •>: Lovejoy, Agent .v,,
/Etna. Life insurance Company.

FultoK, N. Y.
Gentleman: PJca&e acecpt my sin-

cere thanki} for checlc fos* $1,000, thin
day handed' me, being payment In mil
iz&der tlie provisions of the accident
poiicj' carried by my §ats husband, W.
WaiSace Weils, %vhosc death occurred
one week ago to=day.

Yours very truly,
EMMA J . WELLS.

l i j i f *

» th« ^ J of

To Rent.
Chamber rooms, newly -painted and

papered; city w^er aod sewer connec-
tions;, reotj $1 per week; also, boose
with city water and eoonecteti with
sewer; escelleot condition, $1-50 per
week. Inquire of Keoyoo, 714 Ha»nl«
bal street. 11-22*

street front Thirri litn^t to .Sw-fiii'!
strwt a n d b y the- coiitiiiuaf ion of t'm>
Kouth iiJK* of Hufhiio ntn^ti. from Second
street U> the O H W ^ O can^S; OK lh*» v/fof
by the Oswego canal. Th«» orriinarjee
provides that no wooden buildings or
part wooden buildings Hha.il be con-
struct ed witbin tbe Hmito.

Tomorrow evening at a special TUPPA*
ing, the matter of tbe budget for 1906
will be discussed.

We have just received a splendid
prayer-books, rosaries,line of

etc, which we have templingly priced.
P. W.

Sin1 m - n » y H

t t i M M I 'V U n - i r ii

, , - i?nS !>V ! i » c K i e l

l i n M i c f i«*:»t *i ui

fsil h e r . /

i% thmUng Trip it* the North Wood*,
On VVcdneriduy o( last week Adet-

bert ForgitKon, JnmeH Green aud son
liay (jreen, rotui'ncd from Harrigvllle,
liCwiR Co, where they spent U;n days
ai Hildretl^H cumiton u .hunting ex*

Mr, b'e.rfyMon hrouglit down a fine
.young hnch, while Hay Utavn brought
houso a buck 'iVoitfhin/.? 17/i \im.^ a
nioihcr hhick bom of 200 U»«. and a cub
of 7-5 l»'s. Thp I \vb 5«»«rH \\f re Hhot ono

iiiH<s*r> Siijoi»iisr Bo<i){'» .
Thf* Jiuckuwuiiuu Hiiinmd d'iiiivn to

in.-luil*; in it-* KuimmT liook for
!h*' iiiuin'i <>t ('wry hotel nri'l bouniiiii?
houB^ \<>cnifi\ in lerviiory rwK'hed by
ihj lin«. The jnwrtiou <>£ th'm infoi1-
ttmtion IN entirely five arid theme de-

siring have the nameH of their
h pp cf>njmunicate
with T. W, Lee, General Passenger
Agent, Lachawanna Railroad, W EK-
«liange Place, New York City, on or
before November 30, giving the name
of the boose, the name of its proprie-
tor, guest eapacitys rates, aod if open
only for Summer patronage, the date*
oo which the house will open and
close during the ieasoo of 1906.

i The rn'ttJM'r h«;ar, hfrtrinj? the cries o?
; her cuh, ni-ii<"l to it. IL-iy (Jreeu had
liiiifHic i'i\\liUh?: in his gun but lie

for the ' fir* d .MidMlnifU a vital ipot, no that her
i ?)«'Hlshi)> wuii KOOII flf>piiU;|]( d v/lth a
hunting Utiiu*. It way a uiowo call for
llif; y(mn\' man.

The* frophiK4 of the cha«e have been
I W ; ' o n exhibition ;U JieynoldH tinirket till?

vvf»»k and friend') of th« young naeu
will feaHt on VPIIIHOU and beat' meat,

A Popiifar (jhrlstmas Gift
for your friends i» a year's subscription
to the Poor Track News, the most

educational
Devoted to

popular historical and
magazine of the day.
travel and education. Profusely
illustrated. Many article* by famous
writers. Beoci full name and address
with $1.00 for one year's subscription
fco George C, Gridley, General Agent,
N. Y. C. ,
N. Y.

H. B, R. R., Watertowo,
12-20

NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES-
30G Sample China Plates fti about half regular price,
100 dozen Ladies* White Handkerchief^ worth 5c, at 3c

v each.
100 dozen Ladies'White Handkerchiefs, worttpSe, at 4e

eacn.
100 dozen Ladies' Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs^

agent's carded samples, worth up to 25c, at l i e each.
50 pieces Fancy Ribbon, 5 inches wide, 25<f quality/at

10c yard.
20 pieces 10c Outing Flannel at 8c yard.

The best Umbrella you ever bought for $1.00.

J . C. O'Brien's
SPECIAL OFFERINGS
THIS WEEK . . -,

First and Oneida Streets, Fulton, N,Y.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES.

Fans In all colors, 50c value, at 39c,
Golf Gloves, the 25c kind, at 15c
Men's Fleeced Underwear, the 50c kind, at 29c.
Children's Fur Sets from $1.50 to $7.50.
Our Christmas assortment of J a p a n e s e China is now on

sale at import prices,
Anothericfcof Fox Scarfs, two bash tails; for $3.95.
Floor Oilcloth, 19c yard.
Reduced prices on Waldorf Waists.
New HB# Bear Skin Coats just received.
25~LadiesJ Cloaks* latest models, received this morning.



CHURCH GLEANINGS

Presbyterian Church.
Bev. W; U Sawtelle, pastor.
Services next Habbath as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 5 p. m

tey tbe pastor.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor service at 6:00

p.m.
Mid-week prayer service, Thursday

At 7:30 p. m.'
First Baptist Church.

Rev. Nelson Reynolds, pastor.
Service next Sunday at 10:80 a. m

amd 7 p.m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

at 6 p. m,
Church prayer meetiPg Thursday

evening at 7:30 p, m.

First M. E. Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor*
Services next Sunday as folio we:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7

J>. m« by $b* pastor. Subject of the
morning sermon, "Licensed liquor
traffic. Who is responsible?" Even-
ing sermon, "Some causes for Thank-
fuluess."

Sunday school and class meeting at
12 o'clock. The Men's • 'Brotherhood"
Class and the Women's "Bethany"
Class meet in connection with the
Sunday School.

Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Y. P. S . C £ . ate p. m. Thanks-

giving service} topic, "God's wonder-
* ful works-leader, Miss Belle Leslie.

Prayer meeting on Thursday evening
at7;3Qo>elock.

State Street M. E. Church.
Re*. S. D. Robinson, pastor.
Pleaching next Sunday at 10:30

and 7 p. m. by the pastor.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3 o'clock.
Kpworth League at 6 p. m. Mrs.

George Flint will lead. Subject,
"God's wonderful works.'*

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

The Young Ladies Mission Circle
will meet with Mias Jessie Bradley on
Jfriday evening.

Zlon Episcopal Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant, rector.
Sunday next before Advent, Jfov. 26

—Holy communion, 7:80 a. m.
Morning prayer, litany and sermon,

10:80 a.m.
Bvening prayer and sermon, 7:80

p.m.
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 30~Holy

•ommunion, 7:30 a. m,
.Morning prayer and sermon, 10:30

a.m.
Thursday evening of this week at

eight o'clock there will be a meeting
at the rectory in the interest of organ-
ising a parish chapter of the Girls'
Friendly Society. All who are inter-
ested in thii work are cordially invit-
ed to attend.

Free Methodist Church.
' The service next Sunday will be
conducted by the pastor, Rev. W. J .
Biker, as follows:

Sunday School at 10 a. tn.
Preaching at II a, m.
Young people's meeting at 6:45 p. m,
Preaching at 7:80 o'clock.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

fmg at 7:80 o'clock.

Seventh Day AtiventUt.
Prayer meeting on friday evening

at 7:S0.
Sabbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

aa. Bible Study and social meeting at
3 p. na.

Preaching Sunday at 8 p.m

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars He-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J . CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon tbe blood
and mucous surfaces of the Bystem.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cento
per bottle. Soldkby all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation. _ _

THE PRICE OF FARM PRODUCTS
is steadily increaskqrand the beat way
to keep in touch wittftbs market Is to
read the Syracuse Dally Post-Stattdartt

Here is absolutely the besf offer ever
„, made by a first class daily paper in

Central New York: Eeaait: Anyone
sending this Advertisement aud $3 00
to the Post-Standard Company, Syra-
cuse, N. Y., will get the dally Post-
Standarct until January 1, »07.

Think of it. Nearly 350 papers of
from 12 to 20 pages, and delivered the
same day published for $3 00.

, , This offer does not apply to towns or
villages where there is a Poat-rttandard
agent.

O3AXA.
rate few MsiE

Xataral Ma*»«*. \
There is a huge natural magnet In

upper Burma, India, covered with
great blocks of iron ore, which travel-
ers notice bas a tremendous attraction
which renders compasses and watches
useless. In Spain there is a gpring of
water said to cure lovesick people. An-
other queer spring is situated in Mex-
ico the waters of which cure alcoholic
cravings?, so tbe legend runs, Hinter
mountain, near Fort Davis, Tex., pro-
duces an effect which would counter-
act the good work done by the Mexican
spring, with none of the evil effects.
People go up this mountain, and they
suddenly become conscious of a sort of
anaesthetic which takes possession of
them and makes them act as if intox-
icated. If a traveler reaches the top, be
staggers like an old toper, and many
have been known to fall in a stupor oa
the rocks. This mountain has a fol-
lowing which returns season after sea-
son to enjoy this harmless dissipation.

What Not to Lend.
Douglas Jerrold, the celebrated wit,

said: "There are three things that no
mau but u fool lends, or, having lent,
is not in the most helpless state of
mental crassitude if he ever hopes to
get back again. These three things are
books, money and umbrellas, I believe
a certain fiction of the law assumes a
remedy against the borrower, but I
know of no case in which any man, be-
ing sufficiently dastard to gibbet his
reputation as plaintiff in such a suit,
ever fairly succeeded against the whole-
some prejudices of society. Umbrellas
may be 'hedged about' by cobweb stat-
utes. I will not swear that it is not so,
There may be laws that make such
things property, but I am sure that the
hissing contempt, tbe loud mouthed in-
dignation, of all civilized society would
sibilate and roar at the bloodless pol-
troon who should engage law on his
side to obtain for him the restitution of
a lent umbrella."

The Painter Won.
Often have painters and sculptors

discussed tbe relative merits of paint-
ing and sculpture. A story is told of
an artist who resented the disparaging
comparisons made by a sculptor and
laid a wager that he could within a
given time paint a picture which should
display the human figure as complete-
ly as any Bculptor could.

The wager was accepted, and upon the
appointed day a painting was produc-
ed which fulfilled all the conditions. It
represented a warrior, his back to the
spectator, bending over a sheet of wa-
ter, in tbe limpid surface of which were
reflected his entire face and form. To
the right a suit of polished armor hung
and threw back a full length profile
image, while a mirror performed a
like office for tbe left side. The sculp-
tor, of course, banded over tbe money
staked.—Parts Journal.

Specie* of Book Collector*.
In this age of specialisation even so

simple a subject as book collecting is
subdivided iu a complex, scientific
way.

Book collectors of the twentieth cen-
tury fall naturally into these classes:

Bibliomane—An indiscriminate, emo-
tional collector.

Bibliognoste — A learned collector,
very expert In imprints, first editions
and tbe technicalities.

Blbliograph—-A collector who writes
about his collections.

Bibliotaphe~~A cautious collector who
keeps his books always under lock and
key in glass cases.

Bibliophile—A real lover of books,
one who buys books only for the pleas-
ure of reading them. — Minneapolis
Journal.

The Tail of the Comet.
It is one of the most wonderful of all

the phenomena that confront us in the
study of nature that the tail of the
comet, visible through such a vast area
of space, is one of the most transpar-
ent of objects. The tail of the comet is
much more transparent than the
earth's atmosphere, as this at its best
would in bulk act as au opaque cur-
tain. But stars are seen almost as dis-
tinctly through the comet's tail as
through the adjacent atmosphere. Com-
ets change their form and appearance
with the utmost rapidity and finally
back steadily a way from the sun, like
a courtier out of the royal presence.

Legend of the Tulip.
Centuries ago, by the waters of the

Bosporus, the Persian lover sought a
flower with scarlet petals and heart of
gold. We call it the tulip. To him it
was the emblem of love. In Persia,
parts of Asia and on the shores of the
Mediterranean the tulip grows wild.
Today the tulip beds near Haarlem are
among the wonders of that quaint
Dutch town. Though once the symbol
of love, in our modern floral language
the tulip stands for inconstancy. She
is called flaunting and bold. Hood calls
her Ma saucy quean."

Board of Canvassers.
Tbe Couuty Board of Canvassers

completed its labors last Friday at Os*
wego and adjourned sine die. The re-
sult of its deliberations shows that the
vote for the several offices at the
recent election was as follows:

Justice of the Supreme Court—De-
vendorf, 8,877;« Piper, 5,525; l»effing~
well, 1.481; scattering, 140.

Memberfof Assembly, Firat District
—Lewis, 4,<J29£MeKay, 3,015.

Member of Assembly, Hecond Dis-
trict-Whitney, 4,440: Wright, 2,015;
Blount, 735.

Special County Judge—Davis, 9,272;
Fanning, 5,166.

Sheriff — Hilton, 9,275; Caulkins,
5,029; Cyrenius, 1,571.

District-Attorney — Baker, 9,041;
Pitta, 6,880,

Superintendent of the Poor—Guth-
rie, 9,1*11: Stevenson, 6,643.

School Commi-sftioners—First dis-
trict, Gardner, 1,833; Ball, 1,236.
Second^ district, Richard, 1,715;
Barnes, 1,344. Third district, Kandt,
2,172; Barnard, 820; Bid well, 457.

The count on the constitutional
amendments showed that all were*
carried. The proposition to raise
115,000 for a soldiers' monument was
defeated. The votes were:

Limiting Indebtedness of Counties,
Cities, Towns and Villages—Yes, 1,963;
no*, 1,655.

Payment of State Debts—Yes, 1,792;
no, 1,463.

Supreme Court Districts—Yes, 1,657;
no, 1,559.

Organization of Cities—Yes, 1,849;
no, 1,510.

Improvement of High ways—Yes,
3,103; no, 1,632.

Time within which State debts
must be paid-Yes, 1,667; no, 1,375.

Increase of Justices of tbe Supreme
Court—Yes, 1,521; no, 1,431.

Providing for $16,000 for a Soldiers'
Monument In the City of Oswego—
Yes, 2,105; no, 2,429.

The •!*».
A famous craniologist strolling through

a churchyard found a gravedigger toss-
ing up the earth in which there were
two or three skulls. The craniologtst
took them up and, after considering
one a little time, said, "Ah, this is the
skull of a philosopher!'* "Very likely,
your honor," replied the gravedigger.
"Sure, I noticed it was somewhat
cracked."

Nearsighted.
"I always said Bampave was near-

sighted." ^
'•How's that?"
"Oh, he can't even recognize his

own obligations.'*

Mathematical.
Teacher—Now, Jane, how many is

3 X IV Jane—Five. Teacher—No: 3 x 1
= 4, Jane—Aw, g'wan! 2 x 2 = 4.

Joy never feasts so high as when the
first course Is misery.—Simmons.

Best of all New York Excursions.
The Lackawanna will give a special

low-rate excursion to New York on
December 15, only one dollar higher
than the oneway rate. Tickets will be
good going on all trains ot tbe 15th and
good for return to December 24
inclusive.

This will be the best time to visit
Greater New York, whether for busi-
ness or pleasure. Just before the holi-
days unequalled advantages are offered
for shopping, while the theatres and
all other places of amusements are at
their best.

Call on nearest D. L. & W. R. B.
agent for time of trains and further in-
formation, or address E. J . Quaeken-
bUBh, D. P. A., Syracuse, N. Y.

O
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The November American Bov.
In getting out this specially attrac-

tive number to mark tbe beginning of
its seventh year, the publishers of Tlpe
American Boy are certainly to be coo
gratolated. The artistic, vigorous
cover-page picture has "Thanksgiving"
written all over it, aud the contents of
the paper almost marks the limit of

hat boya enjoy. **The Tripod Pox,
a continued story, by Clarence Hawkes,
is tbe top-notch in animal stories;
"A Conquering Hero," by tbe Editor,
shows how ''pride goeth before a fall;1

"The Joy Claim," a continued story,
bv Will Lisenbee, is a stirring story of
the neutral lands in Kansas; "My Four
Years at West Point" aud "A French
Frog and an American Eagle," are
each continued two chapters; "Uuder
Nelson's Flag" is a splendid story of
the days of the great English admiral,
and ••The Stuff of Captaius," by Will
Levington Comfort, is a football story
which will be hard to beat. "The Boy
From Poplar Cove" tells how a boy
with few advantages "made good" in
school; "How to Inflate a Football,"
"The Boyhood of General Grant,*' be*
ing the first of a series ""of articles on
"The Boyhood of Great Americans;"
etc., will all be found of unusual inter-
est. There are eighty-five splendid
illustrations. Subscription price $1.00
a year. The Sprague Publishing Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

—CUBES— '

Coughs, Colds, Croup and ,
Whooping Cough.

for Its curt* O :

d ld It c
&

This remed? is f»m
• large park ot the d
• l w a j r * ^ d d d

Price 06 sts; Lars* Si*e, 60 eta,

They were playing a qtiiet rubber ef
whist and ba£ called for a new deck of
cards. One of the players was an old
timer, a card player, of years of ex-
perience, and be took up tbe old worn-
out cards and put them on the window
sill. "Throw them in the fire," said
the young man who was his partner.
What!" said the elder. "Throw a pack

of cards in the fire? Young man, you
don't know what you are talking about.
I wouldn't do it for $1,000." "Why
not?" "Superstition," was the answer.
"Burn a pack of cards and they'll never
give you another hand and will mock
you to the last. They're bad enough
at best, but you never saw a gambler
curse the cards or abuse them or burn
them or otherwise ill treat them. He
doesn't dare to. I know a 'successful*
card player who did it. He was dwell-
ing on velvet then. In a year he was
a beggar, and he never won a game
worth mentioning forever after. It's a
whim, but the gentlemen of the cloth
of green respect it. They won't burn
a pack of cards."

Tonic Effect of Laughter. j
We are not disposed to say anything

about the physiology of laughter, but
we are prepared to affirm that as a
tonic there is nothing within the pos-
sibilities of human experience that can
match a good, hearty laugh. There is
something democratic about a laugh
that makes \% impossible to distinguish
whether it i8 a prince of a plebeian
who is moved to merriment. Hardly
greater tragedy could be perpetrated
than to wrest the power of song from
the birds, but that would be a small
calamity compared with the filching of
laughter from life. If the conditions of
this world could be such as to afford to
every human being the frequent en-
joyment of a pure, hearty peal of
laughter, there would be no need that
other favors be conferred. This alone
would be ample testimony that hgppl-
ness was paramount in the lives of
men.-—Baltimore Herald.

GOOD CLOTHES
of stylish quality

"Shoddy."
It is old wool redressed by scientific

and clean methods. It is a component
of most of the woolen garments of to-
day. The world does not grow enough
wool to enable us to have a constant
supply of new woolen garments except
with the aid of shoddy. It is shoddy
that has enabled the workingman to
buy a new suit of clothes at the price
of a week's wage. In the olden days
an old all woolen garment was so ex-
pensive that it had to last its owner
many years unless he were a wealthy
man. It is better hygiene for a man
to buy two new shoddy suite a year
than to buy an all wool garment which
must last him two years. Most of the
clothes we wear, in fact, contain an
element of shoddy and, so far from be-
ing the worse for it, are the better.1—
Magazine of Commerce.

Tearing; Cards.
To tear a pack of cards in two is re-

garded by some as a marvelous feat of
strength, and yet tbe trick is possible
to any one w{th fairly strong fingers.
The secret of the trick lies in the fact
that tbe entire pack is not torn at once,
but in pretending to get a grip on the
pack the strong man so manipulates
the cards that they overlap. In this
way but a single card is torn at a time,
and once the surface is torn the rest is
easy. To any one who can hold a pack
of cards firmly tbe trick is fairly easy,
and while in olden times a single pack
of cards was considered to be the limit
of strength many of our strong men
tear three and four packs at a time.
The cards are restored to their origi-
nal form before being given out for
examination, and so the trick escapes
detection.

» A Wonderful Banyam Tre«.
The finest botanical gardens in tbe

world are justly claimed by Calcutta,
that city of "palaces and pigsties" and
statues. The stranger visiting the gar-
dens for the first time will find his
wonder and admiration excited by the
appearance of an immense banyan
tree The branches of this tree droop
as in our weeping willow, and when a
branch is sufficiently long its extremi-
ty is imbedded in the earth, takes root
and in turn sends out more branches.
In this instance the operation has been
repeated until the tree now measures
959 feet in circumference at its base
and has attained a height of eighty-five
feet. It forms a veritable maze, a mar-
vel to the occidental eye.

Irving- and Hamlet.
"Hamlet" was tbe first play Sir Hen-

ry Irving saw as a boy. Samuel Phelps
was in the title role. Some time after-
ward Phelps was persuaded to listen
to a recitation by Irving, and after
praising the young man the celebrated
actor gavevhim this characteristic ad-
vice: "Young man, have nothing to do
with the stage. It is a bad profession."

C«»fti««r*te. <

'•Well, Tommy, are you very good to
your little sister?" asked the friend of
the family.

"Sure." replied Tommy. "I eat all
the candy 'cause it makes her sick/'—
Philadelphia Record.

His X.wnaey Under CoatroL
She—Suppose I were to die,, what

would you do? He—I should be almost
crazy. She—Would you marry again?
He^WelL I would hardly be as crazy
as that.—Judge,

A» Anxious Wi««.
Lady—Do you think this medicine

would do my husband any good ? Drug-
gist—I'm sore it would, madam. Lady
—Hum! What other kinds have you
got?—Exchange.

Misleading:.
Tubbs—I flatter myself that honesty

is printed on my face. Grubbs—Well—
er—yes* perhaps—with some allowance
for typographical errors.

Being well dressed isnTt a
question of spending a lot of
money—it's a question of going
to the right store. Most any
store has fairly good suits as far
as thread and cloth are con-
cerned—getting distinctive style
and a real fit is another matter

But that's what you get
here at a price-you can easily
afford. In fact you can't afford
not to wear the kind, of clothes
we sell. The mere rise in your
own estimation (and other's)
that our S € H L O S S Ciothes
give you—that prosperous, well-
groomed look —is the biggest
kind of a cash asset to any nan.

The picture shows one
S C H L O S S style. Many others
costing from—

$10 to $25
SEE THEM.

Our new stock of Winter
Overcoats just in.

B. S, McKinstry
114 Oneida Street, Fulton

A BANK BOOK for a CHRISTMAS GIFT
„ SOLVES THE PROBLEM.
Thlf plan wUlencoorage tbe habits of thrift and economy and will be an Indttcc
ment to deposit additional suns from time to time, thereby encouraging the one
receiving such a present to save money.

REMIT BY DRAFT, POST OR EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT. ON DEPOSITS.
ACCOUNTS OF $5.00 AND UPWARDS RECEIVED.

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company,
25 Exchange Street, Rochester, N.Y.

The Oldest and Largest Trust Company In Western New York.
CAPITAJL STOCK PAID IN . _ _ $200,000.00
SURPLUS :. 1,000,000.00

jfcSOUgC^.^^^^^... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000,000.00
7 -

Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Placed With Us.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,
'PHONE 129. GROUND FLOOR, 44 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

fton't Be Deceived.
Do not be deceived by counterfeits
wbeo you buy Witch Hazel Salve.
The name of E . C. DeWitt A Co. is on
every box oi tbe genuine. Piles in
their worst form will soon pass away
if you will apply De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve night and morning. Best
for outs, burns, boils, tetter, eczema,
etc. Miss H. M. Middleton, Thebes,
Hi., says "I was seriously afflicted
with a fever sore that was very pain-
ful. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cured me in a few days," Sold by H
C. Giesler and G. T Boyington.

Don't Forget to Renew Your Sub-
scription

to the Four Track News, the most
popular illustrated historical and edu-
cational magazine of the day. Out out
attached coupon and send with sub-
scription price ($1,00) to G. C. Grtdley,
General Agent N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R.,
Watertown.N. Y.

G. C. Gridley,
General Agent, N. Y. C. A H.

R . R R . , Watertown, N. Y.
Dear Sir:

Enclosed find ft .00 to cover one
year's subscription to the Four Track
News Magazine, commencing-.

, 190
Name
City or Town
County......
State...

Winter Excursion to New Y«rk
Via New York Central Lines. Fri-

day* Dec. 8. Only $7.80 for the round
trip from Fulton. Tickets good to re-
turn leaving New York on or before-
Dee. 17. Ask New York Central
Agents. 12-7

Alents Wanted.
There is a splendid oiler made to-

agents by Tbe Four-Track News, one
of the most popular magazines in the-
ountry and one of the very best

sellers. Subscription agents are want-?
ed everywhere and large profits are
assured. It will pay you to write to
George H. Daniels, Publisher, 7 East
42nd street, New York, for full partie- '
ulars.

IF YOU WANT A

COOK STOVE
BUY THE

GRAND
ANDES
RANGE

IT WILL ADORN THE KITCH-

EN AND PLEASE: THE COOK.

The ANDES Line of Stoves
will suit all needs and
conditions of buyers,

A. J . 5N0W
CARRIES THAT LINE
AND PRICES WILL BE
LOW;THIS FALL.

13 first Street, Firftoo.



Nark Twain

SAMUEL LANGHORNE CLEM
ENS, better known as Mark
Twain and generally regarded
as the dean of American humor-

ists, will be seventy years of age on
|he SGtfc of November. He was bora
hi Florida, Mo., in 1835. It is an old
belief that there Is nothing like laugh-
tuff to keep a man young, and the
friends of Mr. Clemens have some-
times congratulated him on the fact
that Joke making has not apparently
been to him a wearing occupation. It
lias been suggested that what age he
shows has come perhaps from the ef-
forts of the humorist to be serious.

Mr. Clemens never graduated from
a college, but Yaie has made him a
doctor of literature and the University
of Missouri has conferred upon him
the degree of doctor of laws. The hu-
morist has said that these degrees
greatly increased his respect for him-
self.

Mr. Clemens has been in numerous
occupations. He has been printer,,pi-
lot on Mississippi river steamers, sol-
dier of the south for three weeks
only, private secretary, miner, editor,
publisher, humorist and historian. In
all except the last two he fell short of
brilliant success.

> In 1870 at Eimira, N. Y., Mr. Clemens
married Miss Olivia L. Langdon. She
died not long ago. Some years since
the humorist was a guest at a dinner
in Buffalo, where he once edited a
newspaper, and he told a story of his
experiences in connection with his
wedding journey. "I notice many
changes since I was a citizen of Buf-
falo," said Mr. Clemens. "1 miss the
faces of many old friends, They have
gone to the tomb, to the gallows, to
the White House. Thus far the rest of
us have escaped, but be sure our own
turn Is coming. I remember one cir-
cumstance of bygone times with great
vividness. I arrived here after dark on
a February evening in 1370 with my
wife and a large company of friends,
when I had been a husband twenty-
four hours, and they put us two in a
covered sleigh and drove us up and
down and every which way, through
all the baqk streets in Buffalo, until at
last I got ashamed and said, 'I asked
Mr. Siee to set me a cheap boarding

MARK TWAIN.

bouse, but I didn't mean that he should
stretch economy to the going outside
the state to find it.' The fact was. there
was a practical joke to the fore which
I didn't know anything about, and ail
this fooling around was to give it time
to mature. My father-in-law, the late
Jervis Langdon, whom many x>f you
will remember, had been clandestinely
spending a fair fortune upon a house
and furniture in Delaware avenue for
us and had kept his secret so well that
I was the only person this side of Ni-
agara Falls that hadn't found it out.
We reached the house at last about 10
o'clock and were introduced to a Mrs.
Johnson, the ostensible landlady. I
took a glance around, and my opinion
of Mr. Slee's judgment as a provider of
cheap boarding houses for men who
had to work for their living dropped to
zero. I told Mrs. Johnson there had
been an unfortunate mistake. Mr. Slee
had evidently supposed I had money,
whereas I only had talent, and so, by
her leave, we wotfid abide with her a
week, and then she could keep my
trunk and we would hunt another
oiace. Then the battalion of ambushed
friends and relatives burst in on us,
out of closets and from behind car-
tains, the property was delivered over
to us and the joke revealed, accom-
panied with much hilarity. Such jokes
as these are all too scarce in a person's
life. That was a really admirable joke,
for that house was so completely equip-
ped in every detail, even to house serv-
ants and coachman, that there was
nothing to do but just sit down and
live In it. Well, the house isn't ours
now, but we've got the coachman yet."

A friend wrote the humorist ask-
ing his opinion on a certain matter
and received no reply. He waited a
few days and wrote again. His sec-
ond letter was also Ignored. Then he
£erit a third note, inclosing a sheet of
paper and a two cent stamp.

By return mail he received a postal
card, on which was the following:
"Paper and stamp received. Please
send envelope."

"There are only thirty-five jokes,"
file humorist once declared. "You may

, set that down as a first principle. All
others are variations. Only thirty-five
jokes exist Perhaps some American
will discover the thirty-sixth. But there
are more than tkirty-five ways of be-
tas t&wy, and sometimes a person is
ttmnlest when trying to teU tbetratB."

While on a secret mission, to Paris
to 1583 Bosny had fallen in love with
the daughter of the president St. Mes-
min. The young lady was handsome
and kind, but while paying her his ad-
dresses he heard of a Mile, de Courte-
nay, who was reported to be beautiful,
well born and wealthy besides. Pru-
dence suggested that he should -make
her the Baroness de Rosuy, but he was
already half committed to the other.
While he was pondering the subject
fee arrived one day at an inn in Nogent
and found, to his dismay, that by an
unlucky ehance both ladies were lodged
in it, MHe. de St. Mesmin in the left
wing and Mile, de Courtenay in the
right Both were ready to marry him,
and he was ready to marry one of
them, but could not decide which. It
was a very awkward position for the
wavering lover, and at first he thought
of saving himself by instant flight.
While he hesitated Mile, de St. Mes-
min's younger sister saw him and ex-
pressed her surprise that he had been
half an hour in the house without vis-
iting them. The decisive moment had
evidently come. "'Turn to the right."
whispered the friend who was with
him. He did so, and Anne de Courte-
nay became his wife.—-H. C. Macdovrell
in Macmillan's Magazine.

THE INDIAN FALSE FACE.

It la Wa

A Versatile Parish Clerk.
The ancient parish clerk in Engiand

had many functions. Letters were not
so common in those days as today, and
the clerk was the learned man of the
community. One of his functions was
writing epitaphs, but this was not the
sum of his accomplishments, as may
be seen from the advertisement of John
Hopkins, clerk of Salisbury in the
eighteenth century:

John Hopkins, parish clerk and xsnder-
taker, sells epitaphs of all sorts and
prices. Shaves neat and plays the bas-
soon. Teeth drawn, and the Salisbury
Journal read gratis every Sunday morn-
ing at 8. A school for psalmody every
Thursday evening, when my son, born
blind, will play on the fiddle. Specimen
epitaph on my wife:

My wife ten years not much to my ease.
But now she is dead in caelo quies.

Great variety to be seen within. Your
humble servant, JOHN HOPKINS.

He Stopped the Coughing*
One Sunday morning a clergyman

was greatly annoyed by the unusual
amount of coughing among his congre-
gation. He had apt a strong voice and
could only be f?iftpv&ly heard when the
people were still and attentive. As the
coughing went on, and even grew
worse, he suddenly stopped right in the
middle of the sermon. AH eyes were
instantly turned to the pulpit, every
cough was hushed and there was per-
feet silence.

"My friends," said the minister, with
a smile, "it seems you stop when I
stop."

This gentle lebuke had the desired
effect The people found that their
coughing could be kept down when
they liked to a great extent,, and the
minister proceeded with his sermon
under far more favorable conditions.

Ether and Matter.
The densest matter is more or less

porous. Gold will absorb mercury as a
lump of sugar will absorb water, show-
ing there must be interstices or Inter-
atomic spaces in it, but the ether shows
no such property. If a drop of water
could be magnified sufficiently one
would ultimately see the different
atoms of hydrogen and oxygen that
constitute the molecules of water. If
a small volume of ether could be thus
magnified the indications are that the
ultimate part would look like the first,
which is the same as saying that it is
not made up of discrete particles, but
fills space completely. This is express-
ed by saying that the ether is a con-
tinuous medium and is hence incom-
parable with matter.

An Odd Bird's Nest.
The oddest of all birds' nests is the

one built by the tontobane, a South
African songster. It is built of cot-
ton and always upon the tree produc-
ing the material. In constructing the
domicile the female works inside and
the male outside, where he builds a
sentinel bos for his own special use.
He sits in the box and keeps watch or
sings nearly all the time, and when
dnnger comes ie the form of a hawk
or n snake he warns the family, but
never enters the main nest.

Come Oat of Your Shell.
Do you allow yourself to become ab«

sentminded, wrapped up in a brown
study? Look about you. Speak to
those that you have been in the habit
of ignoring. Make friends with every
one. Strive to touch life everywhere
you can. You will accomplish your
tasks better by so doing than by going
forward blindly absorbed in medita-
tion, or engrossed by intei-nal musings.

Then He Got Mad.
Husband (impatiently)—If the fool

killer would strike this town be would
find plenty of work to do. Wife—Is
there such a person, dear? Husband—
Of course there is. Wife (with anxiety)
—Well, I do hope, John, that you will
be very careful.

Returned Thought*.
"Do thoughts that c&iae to you in the

long ago ever return?'5 asked the9 orig-
inator of silly questions.

"Not unless I inclose stamps," an-
swered the literary party.—Chicago
News.

Advantages of Travel,
AH travel has its advantage. If the

passenger visits better countries he
may iearn to Improve his own, and if
fortune carries him to worse he may
learn to enjoy his own.—Johnson.

Free will Is not the liberty to do
whatever one likes, but the power of
doing whatever one sees ought to be
done, even1 In the face of otherwise
overwhelming impulse. There- lies
freedom Indeed.

la Ceremonial Dancen
and In Often Grotesque.

The masks or false faces that Indians
use in ceremonial da aces are of ton gv »-
tesQue in the extreme. The specimen
shown in the accompanying picture is
one that was once used by British Co-
lumbia Indians, and it has a mouth
that opens and shuts and eye* that roll
at the will of the wearer, thus adding
much to the weird effect the mask
gives when worn in the performance of
a wild and strange ceremonial. The
average American boy would give any-
thing he possessed to have such a mask
to wear on Halloween, and* indeed,
there is some appropriateness in don-
ning such a djsguise on such an oc-
casion, for it is tlien that spirits are al-
leged to be aferoad perpetrating strange
and whimsical acts and terrifying the
wicked or superstitious, and these false
faces are commonly ̂ believed by their
Indian owners to be the dwelling places

MASS. HAPS B * BRITISH COLUMBIA IK-
DIAKS.

of spirits. Among some tribes they are
worn in dances which are intended to
drive away the bad spirits,

The British Columbia Indians, who
are famous for their totem poles, are
quite expert in the making of false
faces of exceptionally grotesque aspect.
Their strange form of construction is
not caused by the Indian's desire to
make something which will appear
queer or funny to the white man, but
is due to his aim to create something
carrying out the ideas of the tribe about
mythological characters or the animals
that are held in special regard or rever-
ence. The masks which the Zunis of
Arizona and New Mexico make are as
grotesque in their way as those of the
British Columbia Indians, though of
altogether different appearance. The
false face was a popular institution
among the Iroquols tribes, and to this
day on the reservations in New York
and Canada the false face takes a
prominent part in certain ceremonials.
At the New Year's festival, which the
Iroquois observe in February, the false
face dance is an important function,
and In connection with it ashes are
sprinkled on the heads of the sick,to
drive away the bad spirits supposed to
be afflicting them with disease.

MRS. BURKE-ROCHE,
New York Society Leader Who

Fond of Doss and Horaeis.
Mrs. James Burke-Roche, the society

leader of New York and Newport, is
very fond of dogs and horses, and at
the fashionable shows, in which these
animals are on view, is usually ex-
pected to make a fine display of her
pets. Mrs. Burke Roche was Miss Fan-
nie Work, daughter of the millionaire
Frank Work, and in 1880 married the
Hon. James Boothby Burke-Roche, re-
puted at the time the handsomest man
in London and scion of a family dating
back 300 years.

It was an unhappy union, and a di-
vorce resulted. Mr. Roche recently at-
tained notoriety by smuggling a tor-
pedo boat destroyer out of England

BCRKX-R^THE.
and safely delivering it into the hands
of the Russians, a feat for which he is
said to have received $100,000. This is
not the only exploit credited to him.
He has fought Indians, in North Amer-
ica and headed revolutions in South
America. Perhaps he is the only liv-
ing man to whom is erected & tomb-
stone. This stas&s in the wilds of
Montana and is neatly inscribed, "Sa-
cred to the memory of the Hon. James
Boe&e." It was erected in 1870 by bis
mother, Lady jPermoy, who"was under
the belief that her son had been l d
during *n Indian raid.

Att Ivory Mat.
Many people have never even heard

of such a tiling, and it is not to be
wondered «t. for these mats are ex-
ceedingly rare, and it is said by those
who know that only three of these
beautiful curiosities exist in the whole
world. The one we now write about is
the largest one made. It measures 8
by 4 feet and. though made in a small
hill state in the north of India, has an
almost Oreek design for its border. It
was only used on state occasions, when
the rajah sat on it to sign important
documents. The original cost of the mat
is fabulous, for t>,400 pounds of ivory
were used in its manufacture. The fin-
est strips of ivory must have been tak-
en off the tusks, as the mat is? as flex-
ible as a woven stuff and beautifully
fine,—London Graphic.

Sea Water and Colds,
The delusion that sea water does not

give cold is accountable for much harm,
A chill may bo caught by wetting from
goa water us quickly as by wetting
from any other water. There is a
certain stimulation to the skin from
salt no doubt but that does not pre-
vent chills* from indiscriminate ex-
posure to wotting by salt water, and,
chills are fertile causes of illness. Chill
to the lower part of tbe body is always
dangerous to any one. It is much more
so to a child than to n grown person,
though many people seem to think the
reverse is tbe case.

Sau«ly*s Warning.
A volunteer sham light look place in

England. During the retreat a Scotch
volunteer hi scrambling through some
bushes stuck fast in a hedge. One of
the advancing foe, seeing the situation,
for a joke, came toward the unfortu-
nate volunteer at full charge, with his
bayonet fixed aud a ferocious look on
his face. The poor fellow in the hedge,
seeing the threatening aspect of af-
fairs, bawled out at the top of his
voice: "Ilaud on, you idiot! Dinna you
ken it's only in fun?"

Mother Llvesey'a Well.
In the grounds of Livesey Hall, near

Blackburn, there la a spring called
"Mother Livesey's welt" The curious
thing about this well is that the water
only Hows during nine months of the
year and is quite dry during the other
three months—June, July and Au-
gust—however wet the weather may
be. The water always commences to
flow on the same date each year, and
never freezes even during the hardest
lrost.—Leeds (England) News.

Ltke a Miracle*
"The age of miracles has gone," de-

clared the cynic.
"No, it hasn't," said the woman.

"My husband told me this morning
that he noticed I was wearing last
season's hat and gave me money to
buy a new one."—Baltimore American.

Heredity.
* "Ob, hubby, dear/ what do you think
gre the first words our baby will say?"
gurgled Mrs. Matron.

"Well, if she takes after you, they
will probably be, 'This is a nice time to
come home,' " said the brute—Portland
Telegraph.

Very Much Happier.
A boy reading the verse. "And those

who live in cottages are happier than
those who sit on thromtK." startled the
crowd by reading thus: "And those
who live in cottages are happier than
those who sit on thorns."

Human Nature.
"That fellow Spinks has excellent

judgment.'*
"What makes you think soV*
"Why—er—he's always asking my

opinion about things."—Louisville Con-
iier*Journat

Alaska's canned salmon output is es*
tlmatecl this year at $10,000,000.

Sour
Stomach

Ho appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, 'general debility, sour rfs-
i&gs, and catarrh of the stomach sx*
all due to indigestion. Kodol cures
indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural juices of digestion
as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonle
and reconstructive properties* Kodol
Dyspepsia. Cure does not only cure In-
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures ail stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining tfafl stomach»

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Cttves Bestttfe to tfce Sftcfe « n 4
9 t H t t H W M

$lJOO

*y « . 0. ©•Witt * Oo.(

Per sale by H. C. GlesJer and G. T. Boy-

Promotes DigesHon.Cheerfu I-
ness and RestCoMains neither
Opium.Morpliine nor Mineral
Vox XN&C OTIC.

A perfect Remedy for
tion, Sour St0B»ch,DarrtwSa
Worms .Convulsions •Feverish-
ness and Loss or SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

KJWYOHK.

For Infants and <

(The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N« Y*

COCto EXPERT"
S a y s I "RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA fc t i l t '

finest coco* made? an article of absolute purity
with the highest nutritive qualities and a flavor
of perfection."

If you try it onee you will fully appreciate the
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT.

Send your name and two cents for m trill ttm <

!RVNKEL»
i! . B R O T H E R S -Nt -W Y O R K \\ rJ fTTJf tT*

i c o c o Ay' •'-
" Through Tfelck and Thla.

If monarebs buve often permitted
themselves the indulgence of making
yutiB the fact has uot been recorded iu
the page* of history. One pun, how-
ever, is atMlgncd to King Frederick
William IV. of Prussia.

It is said that on the occasion of a
court ball he was standing near the
middle of the dance hall in conversa-
tion with an exceedingly thin ambas-
sador. In the im.sto and excitement
of a fiery galop a lieutenant of the
hussars danced, with his partner, be-
tween the monarch and the person
whom he wa.* addressing, and then,
seeing what he had done, he began to
stammer abject apologies aud explana-
tions.

"Oh, that was nothing," replied the
king, with a hearty laugh. "A htittsur
nitiKt go without fear through thick
and thin."

A whimsical glance" from his own
portly figure to that of the Blender am-
bassador accompanied this answer, and
tbe bursar felt himself not only par-
doned, but invited to share in the
king's laugh.

Serving? Flub.
Fish is dainty food. Practice is need-

ed in serving it. Lightness- of touch
and dexterity of management are nec-
essary to keep the delicate flakes in-
tact It requires some skill to rip
the skin arid lay it back and sever tbe
head and tail with neatness and dis-
patch. These three articles must nev-
er leave the platter. They belong to
the cat. The choicest morsel of any
white fish is the check. It is not good
form to cut through a fi.*b. Begin at
tbe tail and throw aside the skin. Be-
gin at the head to serve, cutting to the
backbone. When the meat on that side
is helped turn the fish and help the
other side in the same way. If there is
roe a part should be served each per-
son. Boiling is the nicest way to cook
and the easiest way to serve fish.
Dress the edge* of the .platter with hard
egg and sliced lemon, tomato and beets.

A cheerful manner makes an import-
ant wireless connection with the heart
of a prospective customer and trans-
mits an irresistible call for business.—
Success Magazine.

The American Boy
MAGAZINE

The Bl00es?l, Brtatitest, B*«t
Boy's Maasuftim in the Wort4

-GOOD ALL THE WAK TRFOLW
That's what the boys of America S*F of Item
AMERICAN BOY. ft develops the taste for good
reading, and interests boys in all manly sports*
game*, and exercises. Your boy will like

THE AMERICAN BOY
because it's all boy. You will like it jbecaasg
of the high character of its content* Over 40*
big pages. Over 100 stories*. Over tOOO tllas^
stations. Contains real sforiea of travel
achievement: Instructive teles of history; ga
*ad sports; how to do things, etc.

QNJYSl.OO A Y J A R
Subscription price of "The American

Boy" one year , • • $t*CMs
Subscription price of "The Fulton

Times" one year , . « . t*ZSk

Total $2.2S
Both papers one year for
Address—The Pulton Times, Fulton, N. Y

6 0 YEARS '
EXPERIENCE



Electricity Helps

if it is reasonable to "stand
In your own light' by not
having the best fight you
can. The best light means

Electric Light
and you can have it. Ask
yourself, "why not?*'

(Now is a good time }

Fulton Light Heat
& Power Co.

The Futton Times
iSBtered as second c)a«s matter, April 12

18®, *t the poatofflce at Fulton, New York.
ander the act of Congress of March 3,1890.;

|
This story Is told of Alexandra 0n-

maa; It is well known tk&t he could
not refuse a reyuest—at least not of-
ten. One day he gave a man a letter
to one of his intimate friends, in Brus-
sels. The friend, a wealthy merchant,
received him as though he had been
Dumas' own brother, Introduced him
to his circle of acquaintances, placed
his stable at the man's disposal and
did everything in his power to make
life pleasant for Dumas' friend. After
the lapse of fourteen days the man
suddenly disappeared and with him
the best horse in the merchant's stable.
Sis months later the merchant visited
Dumas and thanked him for the kind
of people he recommended to his con-
sideration. "Dear friend," he added,
<syo«r friend Is a shark, He^toie the
best horse In my stable." Astonished,
Dumas raised his hands toward heaven
&&& cried, "What, lie stole from you
too!" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Maxeppa and ike Cossack**
The word cossack means robber, and

the name Cossacks was given by the
Turks to a race to manners, appear-

! aace and language like toe Russians,
but who are said not to be really akin
to them. Tho Cossacks of Little Rus-
sia and the DOE , Cossacks are said to
he the most unscrupulous robbers in
the world. They excel la horsemanship
and form a large part of the Russian
imperial cavalry. Styled sometimes
the spies of the czar, they keep the
nihilists "in greater cheek than any
other power and number raaisy more
t&aa a million men. Mazeppa, a Boa
Cossack, the subject of Byron's poem,
when condemned to be bound upon &
wild horse an$ toraejiway to his fate,
was carried toward the Ukraine, on
the borders at Poland, and, being res- \
cued by Cossacks, became their chief.

AN NBTffSPAHER

WILLIAM B. HUGHES, Editor.

Fabrication Office, 56 Bouth Firet St.

W E D N E S D A Y , NOV. 22, 1905.

F B I N C E CHABI.ES of Denmark has
been elected King of Norway and has
ascended the throne. Thus terminates
one of the most extraordinary move-
ments in European history. The gen-
eral election in Norway has demon**
atrated ao overpowering preference for
a constitutional monarchy as against a
Bepublio. The new King, whose offi-
cial title is Haalson VII., i* related to
most of the royal houses of Europe.

Big Business These Winter Days in Our
Blanket, Comfortable and Flannel Section

COME m OUT OF THE COLD and visit this big, cosy second floor

No Advance in Our Blanket Prices
Blanket prices have soared away up

since we bought our stock away back last
January, We made ample provision to
supply even an abnormal demand and
will sell our patrons at the old low prices
prevailing last year.
Cotton Fleece Blankets, 10-4, 11-4, 12*4;
white, gray, tan ....... 59c, 75c,
$1 GO Si.25 $1 50 $1.75, SS 98 pair

Greatest Values in Wool Blankets
in Syracuse

White and Gray Wool Blankets, 11-4
gfee, worth $5.00. Our price $3.98 pair

Fine White Wool Blankets, 114 sizey

worth $6,08, Our prka«,.. . . . . . , .$5 pair

Superfine White and Gray Wool Blank-
ets, 11-4 sizes worth $7.50. Our price

This week wilf be the last chance to
get a full blooded, white, Angora kitten
for |5*00; O« P. Davis, jeweler and
optician. 113 Oayuga street.

Tars utter worthiessness of the pres-
ent law regarding the filing of election
expenses by candidates has been
4eoioti«tr&ted, even by some of the
aspirants to office in our own' city.
There should be absolutely no secret as
to the contributions or the object of
expenditure. The necessity for tefor*
i^fttioo along this line is apparent to
• W J &lr*Stt1ga>ti man, Xf candidates
"Were to furnish an exaot account of
money so expended, as the law re*

QUig IJG& be go difficult to
CliS the alleged sworn siatemgttte

with tbeir consciences. Legislation
for tbe prevention of corrupt practices
in this State is certainly needed
Mayor McgieiJteiJ of ^e\? York ha»
sworn that lie "did uoi ftpend, a cent,
tot t&iiipaigii purposes—wot even, car-
fare, cab-fare, nor the price of a news-
paper,*1 ^ ^ .... •-

BAUL0T SiefOflM A K£€£$Slfifo
A change In the baiiot law seems iaa*

miaent as & new interest1 haft1 been
awakened in the subject by Jtue com-
plex conditions which have ekbted h\
Hew York City during t^e; recent
mayoralty contest. Governor Biggins
has expressed the opinion that the old
law has proved inadequate and ghouid
be amended in several particulars,
while WiiHam M. Xvius, the Repub-
lican candidate for mayor of New York
in the last campaign, and who was t»ne
of the original drafters of the act by
which this State adopted the Austra-
lian system ot voting, believes that the
names of candidates should be grouped
according to the offices for which they
are running* and not according to par-
ties. Symbols, he states, should be
abolished, Bueh changes would per-
mit a cltteeu to vote for •ftjsen"-oa • their
individual merite, irreapec^ve of fcB^ir
party affiliations* V r~ >, -j [

The consensus of opinion appears to
be that the present method of voting
is unfair, cumbrous and fu,H*>f pitfajis,
in which many of the electors un
wittingly disfranchise themselves.

Those who have watched the count
ing of the ballots iu this city will con
cur in the opinions expressed. Even
the courts disagree when they try to
unravel the legal technicalities aud ex-
plain them. It is estimated that sc
many and various are* the pitfalls oi
the present voting system that they
entrap on au average one voter in
twenty. ______

Cut prices on all Dining room furni-
tnre at Brown & Hunter's this month

Crosses and dockets with chains
make a desirable Xuaas gift.

O, p, Davis,
Jeweler and Optioan, 113 Cay uga St

Tifcfe Deep Sea
In order to find a snip's position

when approaching tbe land in a fog
soundings are taken with the "deep sea
lead." This lead weighs twenty:eigbt
pounds, and is attached'.to. a line which
is marked off in fathoms by bunting of
various colors, pieces of leather and
knots. Bored ia the base of the lead
fsTit-ibkole'about two-Ine'liies'deep* and
thl8'i«-ttH0d with fallow, fto/tiiat the
gravel or shells at the ocean bottom
w $ udhm? to It, and'the nature of tbe
bed may be thuR ftseertaittetl* Wtnm
tbfe lead is thrown overboard tins wa-
ierjt depth is noted-on'the line, sad
ihis and the adherence to the taliow
%,-lien cfHiipareci wltb the description
.;'.v<»ii on the itbaH will give the ship's
liositlon with tolerable aceuraey.

If you think of buying a* watch for a
Christmas gift you eliould certainly
aee tbe big stock at 0. B, Farley's, 21
Firat street,

Trnibfai,
Excited Fisherman (to country hotel

kfceper)~-Tiiere isn't a bit of fishing
afeout here. Every brook has a sign
warning people off. What do you ine&n
by luring anglers here with the prom-
ise of 8ne flailing? Hotcfl Keeper-1
didn't Bay anything about fine fishing.
If yon read mf advertisement careful-
iy you will see that \M%J " " """*"
Wishing unapproachable.' *'

w a s >

Hie Regular Bttvtness.
it taking your son a long time

, get through cpUege? It seems to s «
bis must bo his sixth or seventh year."

I t Is, but going; to college has be-
come his regular business. Why, the
team wouldn't stand any show without
'htm."-Ch!ca8O Record-Herald.

Genuine California White and Gray
Blankets, 11-4 size, worth $10,00, Our
P r i c e »- $7 .98 pair

Beautify! Velvet Kimono Cloths
and Flannelettes

200 Pieces Pretty Flannelettes
iOc and I7c yard

75 Pieces Velvet Kimono Cloth
. . . . . . . » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . | 2 jc , 15c and 19c yard
We sell: the best Outing Flannels in
America, plain and fancy, for. .JOC yard
Shrunk ' Flannels for shirts, etc. — The
Famous Agawam Shrunk Flannels, in
white, gray, red, navy, brown and fancy
098o9o,oe.a,...S9e, c.oo.50c and 59c yard

B.f C, & Co. Comfortables
Famed throughout Central New York,
great big sizes and absolutely sanitary...
$150, $1.75, $198, $2*25* $2.50,
$ 3 5 0 .

Elegant Down Quilts .
WOO, $5.98, $750 , $60 00 up

Lamb*' Wool Comforts,. $5.00
Lambs' Wool^ing, 72x84, one sheet
large enough for quili.,s #2.25

Bath Robe Blankets
Biggest stockjand handsomest styles; Real
German Jacquard Robe Blankets, extra
iarge siae..,..........: $2.75 and $2 .98

Handsome Wool Robe Blankets in great
*-™ty.... $3.75 and $5.00
German Jacquard Bath Robe Flannels in
pretty new styles, 36 inches wide

••• •••••• —— 39c yard

THAT BEAUTIFUL SILK LUSTRINE
Have you seen it?

The daintiest and handsomest Silky
fabric for party* and evening gowns,
comes in plain pink, blue, Nile green,
gray and cream,. 3 9 c yard.

Bacon, Chapped & Co., Syracuse

Executors Sale,
We will sell at Public Auction, for

the purpose of settling the estate'of
Biohard P« Thorpe, deceaseds two
miles north of Lysander, on the main
road from Lysftiider to the City, of
Fulton, Friday, Dec, 1, 1905, at 10 a.
m< the following personal property
aud 90 acre farm;

One bay mare, good on road or farm;
3. Milch cows, 4 head fat cattle, 3 fat
hogs. Farm implements—lumber wa-
gon, democrat wagon, 1 buggy, 2
plow& % spring tooth harrows* 1 tobae-
00 setter, 2 cuitivatorf, I mowing
Machine, 1 pair heavy bobe, hay rake,
1 heavy double harness, 1 single har->
ness, forks, shovels and maag other
articles not mentionedj quantity Gdf
oataaud hay. '• '

Farm by auction—At same time aud
place we will selUbe farm of 90 acres
of choice tillable land, with good house
and barn, cow bare, new hen houge,
and other small outbuildings; splendid
wet! and cistero at house; spnog oi
water at bare that never goes dsy.
. TWe is a very desirable farm in a

fine location^ only two miles from JLy-

Every Ounce YOB Eat |
Bvery ounce of food you ent that fails!
to digest does a pound of harm. It
turns the entire meal into poison. This
no& only deprives the blood of the
necessary tissue-building material, but
it poisons U. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
is a perfect digestant. It digests the
food regardless of the condition of the
stomach. It allows that organ to rest
and get strong again. Believes Belch-
ing, Heart Burn, Sour Stomach, Indi-
gestion, Palpitation of the Heart, etc.
W H CW, H, Cook, , S. , says: "I, i S , y I
have taken K<$dol Dyspepsia Cure and
find it the best remedy for all stomach
troubles. It is worth its weight in
gold." Sold by H. 0. Gtesler andG.
Tc Boyington,

The attention of agents la called to
the celebrated Combination Wall and
Floor Clothes Dryer, Write for circu-
lars and terms.

ALLEN MANUFACTURING CO.,
12-15* . Brownfieid, Me.

Special Notice.
Notice l& hereby givei^ that about

tee tons of hay wm be sold at public
auetioo to the highest bidder at the

gander, in on© of the best farming gee- preml8e8 k n o w n a 8 t h e H o ! I y
tions Rural delivery passes the door m l fe ^tions. Rural delivery passes the door, j
Farm will be ao!4 at two @9Oiook;
Large sale, €ome early am! bdili? 3?oitr

"What tlo you regard as the best
protection from burglars!*

"Well. I have found that being inde>
pendently poor is effective."—St.

Father (nicditnting oa time's changes)
-Ah, yes, the fashion of tbis world
passeth away! Daughter—Indeed It
does. papa. I shall want a new hat
aest wwik. ^_

The Life One*
Amateur Palmist—The life line indi-

cates how long you will live. Skeptical
Friend—Yes? Isn't it a wonder the life
Insurance companies pay ao attention
to It?

20 per eeut discount ou all sideboards,
buffets and china closets, until Dec. 1
a t Brown 4c Hunter's,

1 * TiMNft. . •

Newttt-it certaiaiy 1B a great estab-
lishment. Tbey*re stick!*** t«? »yetem
there; everything in its right place.
Gassidy-Oh, Ol dunsso! Whia 04 wtnt
through tb*re Ol seen a lot o* red buck-
ets marked "For Fire' Only/' an*, fais
there was w&ther in thlmi—Philaael
phia Press.

"This is so suddeii»*' she inurmured
weakly.

The messenger boy had answered her
call within five minutes of her ringing
him up.—Baltimore Americas.

Lunch
Terms—On personal property under

$10, cash; over $10 a credit of one year
good, approved and endorsed notes.

No goods-to be removed until settled
for. On farm, twenty per cent, of pur-
chase price to be paid ou day of sale.
Balance on or before January 2, 1906,
when a good and sufficient deed will
be given. A bond and mortgage will
be taken, if required tor the balance of
purchase price on farm. Interest at 5
per eent8

D. E T H O R P E ,

H6 W. BABCOCK,

C. O. GREGORY,

Executors
John Melvlo9 Baldw&uavUSe, Auc-

tioneer.

"Mr. Linger spends a great deal of
time with you. Molly," said Miss Kit-
tisa io Miss Frocks.

"Yes, but that's aJJ he does spend/'

A clever woman once gave a very
smart designation of & secret as some-
thing for oa«, eaougti for two, oothiog

to m
it Is.

Banter—I made a «!«•<•& at tiw ban-
quet last night, and you dMnt jariat

—Weilt Wbat further
did you want of oar friendship?

Mothers Praise It.
Mothers everywhere praise One

Minute Cough Cure for the^suffermgs
it has relieved aud the lives of their
little ones it has saved. A certain
cure for Coughs, Croup and Whooping
Cough. Makes breathing easy, cuts
out phiegtn, and draws out the inflam-
mation. Sold by H. C. Giesler and G.
T. Boyington.

A &tur« Ga»«,
always expecting dis-

aster, but still the unexpected happen-
ed to me once. Cheerfule—How was
that? Sorroughs—When the calamity
came nobody remembered to say, "I
told you so.**—Houston Chronicle,

the

OJS TowP of Volney8 County
State of,New Yorfe} o»

Wbltaker Road, about one mile
from the corporation Sine of the city
of Fulton, at three o'clock p. m. on
the,thirtieth day of November, 1905.

That the said hay is now held by the
said Julius Holly at the said premises
and will be sold pursuant to a lien on
the same for certain rent due the said

Hotl]y from one William Allen,
the Owner of said hay

J U L I U S H O L L Y .

S. H I L L I C K , Attorney for
Julius Holly. 11-29

REPORT Of TH€ CONDITION
OF THIS

First National Bank
OF FULTON,

at Fulton, in the State of New York,
at the close of business Nov. 9,1905s

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, «...
Overdrafts secured and unsecured..
IT. 8, Bonds to secure circulation...
Premium* OD IT. 8. booda
Due from national banks (not re-

t8}

3 0 » ^
57,50000
21,81176

{36CT®ajt6nt8} •*•*»»«**»•»»•• wM>tw>i>M**M>

Ihie firom State banks and bankersDae from &]m approved rese
and other cash i
f other uat4onftV

!

7531
455 U

8 8 6 Id
nec^f and ot
o t « of other

* ! currency, nickels

i«r HBBKBTX IN BASK,

1,78800

152 S8

3&&33£m
urer 45 per cent, of ci

Total .„,„«,« „*.....»
UABILITiES.

2,87509

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund .,.».«».
Undivided proms, leas

and taxes paid- expenses
National B&n£ noteeoutstanding...
Due to other National Banks.,.......-
Due to Trust Companies and SAV-

i B k «

Notice.
My wife, having left her bed and

board without just cause or provoca-
tion* I hereby notify no one to trust
her OJI my account, as I wiil pay no
bills of her contracting

11-22 C A L V E R T J , T I B B I T T S

25,214 62
53,40000

5,88350
Indivtdual deposi ts^subject to

check .,...,...«««••...".•.••» *.....»....«. lastfv'ssu 7u
I>eraand certificate* of deposit. „ 5,902 70
Bills a iyab le , Including certificates

ofdeposit for money borrowed.* 4*3,250 00

Total :. 18*9,20612
STATE OP NEW YORK,

COTTSTY OF OSWEQO.
lt Amos Youmans, C âsbier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that tn*
above statement is true to the best or my
knowledge««*SlW YOUMAK8.Ctabfer.

Subseritx^d and sworn to before me this
Wth day of November, ! | »

Correct— Attost:

IiOtTISW
P A GAGE
THOMAS H ^

Notary Public,

* t Directors.

§ SERVICEABLE

Gifts from Weeks'
LEATHER GOODS AND TRUNKS THAT WEAR

Packet Books (latest styles)
Ladles' Hand Bags
Bit! and Letter Books
Writing Cases
Collar and Coll Boxes
Drinking Cups
And Sundry Articles

Trunks
Traveling B»s»
Music Rolls
Hoid-alls
Photo Frames
Jewelry Cases

Parses
Sett Cases
Card Cases
Dressing Cages
Medicine Cases
Ranks

No, 355 South Saiina Street, Syracuse, New York

Weeks & Co.

Heenan Cloak Company
215 South Safins Street, Syracuse

!9000 Coats in Mannish Cloths and Kerseys, ail colors,

Special price, $6,95, $10,00 and $15*00.

50 Fur Coats in Electric Seal, Bought at Sample Prices,
at $29,50 and $40.00.

25 Dozen Waists in S8k and BriHiantine,
at $2.95 and $5.00."""^~~~~

TfUS IS THE CaEBRATEH

Gunn
Case

You see advertised in all
Magazines. Calf at our
store and look them over.

For Sale Exclusively In Fatftdit by

BROWN & HUNTER,
80, m ONEIDft STREET.



LOCAL AND PERSONAL

»f tfew year.
True matters' Best Flour is
alt ttae year round.

Mrs. Mary Snydam is very ill.
Mr, Lawson Woodbury of Fayette

ville, spent Sunday with Fulton friends

Mrs. Ena Titus of Travers City.Micb.,
iias been visiting Mrs. Aim oil Bristol.

The Eastern Star will serve their an-
nual supper in Masonic bail on Satur-
day evening, December 9th..

Miss Marguerite Case contemplates
spending Thanksgiving with her par-
ents in New York city.

A public meeting will be held in
State Street M. E. church on Friday
evening, when the vital question,1'Wbo
is responsible for the liquor traffic ?"
will be discussed. The leaders will be
Prof, Coates and Mr. John Hunter.

Elizabeth Chapter, O. E. 6 , will hold
a social on Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. Charles Washburn, No.
402 Goeida street, to which a general
invitation is extended. An interesting
program is being arranged and light
refreshments wiii be served,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Paddock delight-
fully entertained a number of their
frietods at dinner on Tuesday evening.
The. color scheme was yellow and
white, shaggy chrysanthemums being
the , dower {used in profusion. Four
courses were served, and following the

FUnel* was enjoyed,

A number of young men in the Pres"
byterian church have organized a class
for social, benevolent and other praise-
worthy purposes, their first effort being
to provide a substantial Thanksgiving j
dinner for some worthy poor faintly in
Fulton, The class organized oh Sun-
day by electing the following officers:
Prudent, Mr, Floyd MarMn; Sfkto-
tary and treasurer, Mr. Neil Moore:
executive committee, Prof. G.O. Moore,
Mr. Cooper and Mr. Burton D. Persse

Riverside(CaL) Press: W. J< Draper
of Fulton, N.-YM a popular grocery man
of that place, is visiting with R. E .
Turner on Fourteenth street George
Emeny, a manufacturer of Fulton,
N.jrV, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord and Mr. Pentelow of Corona,
were callers on friend? in Riverside
yesterday Mrs, H. L. Bullock of
Elmira, N. ¥ „ the national organizer
of gge W. C. T. U., is visiting her
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. K. E . Turner of
Fourteenth street

Mr, Joseph B . Francis* a former es
teemed resident of Fulton* has recent-
ly been eiected president of the Austin
Automobile Club ot Chicago. The
Chicago Daily Journal ol Oct. 311 says:
"The articles of incorporation state the
object of the club as social, but Joseph
H< Francis, the president, in an inter-
view said that the social side was only
one feature of the club's work. "One
of the main objects of the club," he
said, "is to see that the streets are
kept in proper repair and tha$ railroad
and street-car crossings are properly
oared for. It will be the duty of a
member who sees a street needing re-
pair to notify the proper authorities.
We have a special committee on good
roads, which wilt meet with the. park
board and council committees/'

Mr. Ciam Bailey is 111 with too9ilitis.
Mrs. A- Weeden left on Tuesday for

a visit with friends in Providence, B. I.

Miss Lottie Bostwlck of Syracuse has
been the guest of Mrs. Mattie Bailey.

Mrs. Margaret Parnienter continues
very ill at a sanitarium in Owego.

Br. and Mrs. F. E. Kelley arrived
in Fulton on Saturday and will make
their future home with their daughter,
Mrs, W. E. Hughes.

I r. James Guy Pratt has disposed
of his hoasehoid effects and gone to
Omaha," Neb., to accept a lucrative

The regular meeting of the I. O. G. T.
will be held in their hall this Wednes-
day eveni ng. Al 1 mem bers are earnest*
iy requested to be present,

The Y P. S, C. E. of the Congrega-
tional church will hold an observation
social at the home of Mr. Everitt Bishop
n West Third street, on Friday even-
ng.

Miss Mabel Smith, who has been ill
at her home in Syracuse, has recovered
sufficiently to become the guest of her
aunts, Mesdames Helen Carrier and
Ida Walker.

Neahtawanta, Lodge, K. of P., will
give the first "ladies night" for the
season, on Friday evening, Bee. 8.
The reception hours will be from 3:30
until 10 o'clock, after which dancing,
games and social intercourse will be en-
joyed. The committee on arrange-
ments Is composed of Messrs, John
Cox, "E. A. Putnam, Jacob Katz, R,

. McCully and Harry Wau«h.

Mr. and Mis, William Green have
issued invitations to the marriage of
heir daughter, Miss Harriet Green, to

Mr. Louis J . Gorman. The happy
event will be solemnized at the Church
of the Immaculate Conception on Wed-
nesday afternoon, Nov.49; at 8 o'clock.
A reception will follow the wedding at
he home of the bride's parents, at 4

o'clock.

The Timely Topics Club at the last
meeting elected officers lor t-be-Winter
as follows, President, Rev. S. B . Rob-
inson; vice-presidents, Mr. T. H.
Marvin and Mrs. T. J . Redhead;
secretary and treasurer, "Mr. Walter
Rust* The club will hold its next
meeting at the home of Mrs. Chauncey
Wilson on Tuesday evening, Nov. 28.

We have just .opened a large line of
beautiful cut glass and china. Why
not make your Holiday selection now?

F. W. Lasher.

Bu? your Bining room furniture at
Brown & Hunter's and save enough
on the same to get your turkey with
for Thanksgiving. Special prices ail j
this month.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers.
In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all accommoda
tions consistent with sound banking
principles.

Write about opening a bank account
by mail. As convenient to Fulton
as to Oswego*

first Rational Bank
, R . y.

Ask About It

8t*tes0€p©BiWry
taOswego County
also the deposi-
tory of the State
of .Few York,.
Const? and City
of Oswego, and of
the State Grange.

President.

J . D. W. CASE,
Vice-President.

L. W. MOTT,
Cashier.

Looks to Be
Good $3 Shoe

Smart styled shoe. Many styles for both men
and women. Complete ran of sizes and widths
for business, street dRBeis. One price, . .'

IT'S OUR LEADER.
We crowd in the value because we want to be known

by this shoe. They're coming OUT way now, but still there
are more to come. You'll have to come to it sooner or
later. This is the shoe—with one whole big round dollar
clipped off the price—but the three dollar value there just
the same. TRY A PAIB.

Morton & Shattuck,
Sign of the Big Boot, Smith First Street, Fulton.

Miss Fanny Reynolds
Fulton friends.

Mrs. Roy Reynold? is qaUe iii at her
home in West Broadway.

Miss IdaKeUy is the guest of her
parents in this city.

Mr. Lark in Tarry has returned from
Syracuse improved iu healtn.

Mrs. George C. Cooper of Lansing,
Mich., is the guest of her brother, Mr.
A. L. Warner, in thKoity.

The Y's will hold ft box social at
Grace Chapel, this Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith have re-
turned from Thousand Island Park
for the Winter.

Mr- Harry A. Allen has leased and
will occupy the A. Howe property in
Fourth street.

The regular W. C. T. U., meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. John
Richards in Oneida street, on Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Miss May L» Rice has accepted a
position as bookkeeper in a large mar-
ket store in Buffalo, She will make
her home with her aunt.

Attention is called to the advertise.!
ment of F. P. Connell & Co., announc-
ing a 10-day cash bargain sale. Their
prices will interest you.

Webb A Marvin, coal dealers, have
presented their natrons with unique
calendar-memorandums for 1906. They
combioe beauty and utility in a. large
degree.

Palladium: Theodore Worden, for
many years with O. 8. Osterhout, and
later in business in Fulton, is now with
Frank W. Phillips. Mr. Worden has
a host of friends in Oswego.

The Chevaliers ot State street M. E,
church have engaged a male quartette
from Syracuse University to give a
concert in the church on Monday
evening, Nov. 27. A pianist and read-
er will accompany the quartette.

Justice M. L. Wright has leased
offices in the savings bank building,

wego, which he will occupy after
Jan. 1, Justice Wright has been im
portuned by his friends in New York
City, to locate there, but he has decid-
ed to remain in Oswego County.

Mrs. J . R. Simmons of Hammonds-
port, field secretary of the State Sun-
day School Association, a former real
dent of this city, addressed the Union
meeting in the First M, E. church
on Sunday evening. Mrs. Simmons
Baa beets the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N.
R. Cole.

The Pastors Association will meet in
the Baptist church on Monday morn*
ing. An address on "Personal Evan-
gelism" will be given by the Rev. Dr.
Burton of Syracuse, at 10:30 o'clock.
Laymen are cordially invited to attend
this meeting.

Rev. John Elliot, one of Dr. J . Wil-
bur Chapman's corps of evangelistic
workers, accompanied by a soloist, will
conduct union evangelistic services
embracing the five denominational
churches, beginning on January 21st,
in the First M. E. Church, and con-
tinuing two weeks, including three
Sundays,

Frederick, the 12-year old son of Mrs.
B. F. Martin of Seneca street, while
playing on the sand bill with several
boys on Sunday, was caught in a cave-
in of dirt and suffered a fracture of the
left leg below the knee. He was taken
to the. Women's and Children's hospi-
tal in Syracuse on Monday and placed
under the care of Dr. Roberts.

The annual chieken pie supper of
the Ladies Aid Society of the Presby
terian church will be held in the
parlors of the church* Friday, Nov.
24, supper served from 6 to 3. In
connection with the supper, a sale of
useful and fency articles will be held
The sale includes many articles suita-
ble for Christmas gifts; dolls, aprons,
candy, etc. the sale is to open{at four
o'elock and continue during the even-
ing. A cordial invitation is extended
to all. - • • - - • •

FahT's twenty year gold-filled c » e
watches, Elgin or W&Jtham move
ment at $9.80: E . Witcox, Optician,
49 South First atrtet.

If you need a new Dining room
suite look at Brown & Hunter's. Cut
prices until Dec. 1 on all sideboards,
buffets, cbina closets, tables and chairs.

Are You Gobi* South?
If so, take the Laekawanna Short

Line. Sleeping-car accommodations
reserved in advance. Winter excursion
tickets on sale daily to ail principal
Southern points, Call on nearest D,,
L. & W. agent, or address E. J . Quack-
enbush, D. P, A., Syracuse, N. Y.

When you want a pleasant pbyssie
try Chamberlain's Btomaeh and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and
produce no griping or other unpleasant
effect. Sold by H. C. Giesler, drug-
gist.

Mr. Wallace VanVoret will
time la the North Woods.

Miss Margaret Byrne of Portland,
Oregon, is the guest of Mrs, S. D,
Butnsey.

Miss Mabel Hunter of Sterling has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hnnter, Jr .

Mrs. H. L. Paddock will be "at
home" this Wednesday afternoon from
4 to 6, to a number of her lady friends.

Mrs. Irving Galusha on Monday
rening pleasantly entertained Les Dix

Feniines, at her home on Oneida street.

Mr. and Mrs, J . J . Parker have ac-
companied their son, Linus J . , to a
Brooklyn hospital, where he will
undergo an operation.

Mr. Wesley Rice sustained a dislc-
cated shoulder ou Tuesday evening, as
he result of a fail upon an icy walk at

bis home in Ganesvoort street.

The shoe firm of Stranahstn & Van-
Burtm has dissolved partnership, Mr.
Stranahan retiring. Mr. VanBuren
will continue the business on Oneida
»treet.

The annual meeting and Winter fair
tf the New York State Breeders?' Asso-

ciation will be held at the Armory In
Syracuse Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, December 10, 80 and Si,

Mr. and Mrs, G. B. Fairman have
returned from Thousand Island Park
where they were called by the death
of Mrs. Falrmau's Bister, Mrs. W. F,
Newton.

Prof. Wilson's eoscert orchestra ot
seven men will furnish a special pro-
gram of the latest music at the Ste*
phens Opera House on Thursday even*
ing, November, 28, for the performance
of "Why girls leave borne/'

William Roberts was painfully scald-
ed while engaged at cleaning some
machinery with compressed steam in
the Victoria Paper mill on Monday.
The hose burst) and before he could
escape he was badly Injured.

You will find a beautiful assortment
of hoHday gifts at the Woman's Ex-
change, No. 161 B, Second street, This
Institution is becoming more popular
each ?ear with contributors and pur-
chasers, and the display this veer Is
far more elaborate than last

The Fort Stanwtx Canning CoMbas
practically completed work for the
se&eoh of 1905, which has been one of
profit/for the farmers. This industry
is of material benefit to the communi-
ty and it is to be hoped each year will
see greater success attend its operation.

A slight fire in the Bristol Hill Con
gregatioual church on Sunday just as
the morning service was about to com*
mence,- startled the congregation. The
flames were quickly subdued and the
services were continued. The fire was
caused by an overheated stovepipe.

The Rev. S. D. Robinson will de-
liver the lecture, "Au hour in the light
of the crescent,15 this Wednesday even-
ing at the Methodist church in Herki
mer. On Thursday evening he wilt
repeat the lecture in the Methodist
church in Mohawk.

Assistant District Attorney H. Lewis
Wallace of Bandy Creek read a paper
oo "perforating stab wounds of the
stomach11 at the Fall dinner of- the

-Legal society ot Hew York,
which was held at the Hotel 8t. An-
drews, New York Cltv, last week.

At the Civil Service examination
held on Nov. 15, for a clerk in the De-
partment of Public Works, the follow-
ing contestants and their standings
resulted. Ella M. Bhutto, 88 40; F. P.
Keeler, 86.60; Prank A. Campbell, 84.-
10; Elizabeth Oulkius, 84; Frank P.
Parks, 84* Jennie Terry, 82.75; Florence.
Newell, 81.75; Florence Doxtater, 79.45.

There was an attendance of 115 at
the Baraca class on Sunday. The
committee on leasing and furnishing
cliib rooms, reported satisfactory
gfess. The new room* wW be ready
for occupancy by Nov. 28, when *
social will be held. A musical and
literary pro«nwa w4U be given and the
leader of th« Bartow, Mr. Irving

upon an interesting subject. Mr,
Loute Emerickwas appointed ebair-
man of a committee of five, be to
cbooee the other four, to draft rules
governing the use of the club rooins

Let us make you a tastv, modertte-
prieed hat for Thanksgiving. We are
pleasing ladies every day, Wiii you
not be oue of them? M. E. Young,

Linen lawn paper—excellent quality
—25 eents per pound. May be found
at our store. Envelopes to mateb at the
same rate,

F. W. I,asber,
First street.

Men and Boys
Boy's Overcoats from

$350 to $10.00

Men's Overcoats front
$500to $1800 t

OVERCOATS

109-111 Coyuga Street,

Gold filled watfches for Xmas, in per-
manent, 25 year and 20 year guarantee
cases, for ladies or gentleman.

O. P. "Davis,
Jeweler and Optician, 113 Cayuga St.

Special
BEGINNING THURSDAY MORNING.

Great Slaughter in Furs, Coats and
Comfortables.

HEAVY DRESS GOODS AT I-4. OFF.
ALL KID MITTENS AT HALF PRICE.

One lot Hamburgs, worth 5c and 19c. Sale price, . 5c
One lot Fancy Trimmings, worth $1.00. Sale price, * 50o
(SOc Pins at • . •• . 3Bo
One lot pins at 5o
$1.50 Flannelette Wrappers. Sale price, . . $1,25
124c Persian goods. Sale price, . . . . - 10c
One lot Belts., Sale price, . . . 5o, 10candl5o
12Jc Silkolene. Sale price, ' . 10c
$1.25 White Shirt Waists. Sale, price, . 79c
35c Golf aioves. Sale price, . • . . . . 25o
75c Yeils. Sale price, . * ., . . . . 59o
7oc Tarns. Sale price, , . . . . . 59c
One lot Laces at . . . . . - ' » • . . 2c yard
19c, Bath Towels, two for . . . . 25c

REMNANTS AT HALF PRICE

F. P. CONNELL & CO.,
109 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.

Agents for the May Manton Patterns, 10c*

Men's
Sirits

BEE HIVE STORE
TUCKER BLOCK, FULTON, N. Y,

Saturday Nov. 25 — Saturday Dec. 2
INCLUSIVE

More room lor oar Immense Holiday Stock, Regular
stock must be reduced to make room for Holiday Goods,

Wood handle i&m^$^u -U., lOt
One quart Graduated Measure.,. 5c

loc'Lanson felnij^f ;f ail, ''jt -p^^/^iiSi:

Dry Goods and Notions
Ladies' Fleece Lined Hose, 2 pairs.2Sc
Men's Heavy kittens, leather v, ,.iM

\,.ttt,..........,...,,tme$M!m
Men-s Driving Gloves and Mittens.25c
Men's Suspenders . . . . . . . . 10c and 25G
Men's Heavy Wool Hose.
Table OH Cloth, colored .tie
6spools Cottori. ...,..&Se
Ladies* Fancy Collars. « . . . 2&6
Ladies* 10c Stock C o l l a r s . . . . . . , , , 5c
Large Size Turkish Bath Towels;.25*

TVIISNJdUll̂ BCNISv
Large Brass Tank OH Heaters.. $3.00
Coat Hods, japaned and galvanized..,

Enamelecl Ware

w^^'^9^w^- s itog

13©Pciur0mt CoveredFail •„> V*
f OutSuartllHIt : * |^?; ,^Wi^^iBi i
Hv^fi^irErmmeii ^ui^ftior^^ip

Galvanized Wash Tubs..65c and 75c

Bali BeaHn| W r l p r ? ^ ? S ^ i i i
Extra Q&alty Ruiteer Roll: ̂ r « t t ^

WiiloW Clothes Basket'45C, 60c, 69c

Curry Combs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 9 e
Horse Bru»he«;. m &&*. u-.«... . 3 ^
Tea an3O»ffrt at wholesale. A r - r # >

C a n d i e 8 _ W h e n we turned out a barrel of Molas$« Kisses on a recent
5aturtayrrK>rmng and mailed the^
iMere Out ofi^^ hea^ I m t m # ^ 1 ^ ^ # nfii ^ i&trtl* W# lia^e anoifeiii
barrel for this sale. The rara»B» AiiertMi«l Caodle» at We P S f pound are the
equal of any 20c candies in the cKy« Spanish Salted Peanuts Kte per pound.

BARKER & DLIVALL
The exact Thing Required for Con-

stipation.
6AM S certain purgative and stomach

purifier Chamberlain's Stomaeb and
Liver Tablets seem to be the exact
tbfng required, strong eneugh for the
most robust, yet mild enough and safe
for children and without tbat terrible
griping so eortki&on to most parga>
tive«," gayB. S. Webster & Co., Udora, j
Ontario, Canada, For gale by H.'C.'j
Giesi«r, druggist i

Houvenir and all the latest styles of
solid silver spoons at Q, B. Farley*s.
They make a line Christmas gift.

People Who Go to FlorldaN
Wiii find it to their interest to consult
with tbe Lackawanua ticket agents.
Winter excursion tickets on sale dally
to all Southern , points. Parlor and
sleeping-car accommodations reserved
in advance. Call on nearest D., L. &
W. ticket agest for rates and itinerary
of trip, or address E. J . Quaekenbusb,
D P . A.. «y»ease t N. Y. .. .



BUSINESS CARDS.

OR. HARRIET M. DOflNE,
tNo. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneidsu

OFFICE HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m
Telephone 81.

E. J . CUSAGK, M, D.s
323 ONEIDA STREET.

OFFICE HOtTRS—7 to 9 a. m.and 7 to 9 p« m
Office and residence, No, 228 On el da Street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONE I DA STREET
HOUKS-8 to 0 A. M., 1 to 3 and 7 to

Q. A. GUILE, DD.S.
•GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

JJEQE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,

"Special attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work, Anesthetics used for pal»
less extraction

BROWN & HUNTER.

UNDERTAKERS
& 5* B R O ^ N , Funeral Dkectoe and

Graduate Emtfalmer.
111 ONBIDA STREET, PULTON.

Residence, 170 H. Third Street.
ne 86. Mouse TeU 66

QOhB 8t SON,
and Furniture

Embalmer and Pyneral Director
WSEL. I4U8. Regidenee over store* No. 40

Soatli First street,

;NEWELL R COLE.
||&&riaker and Licensed EntbaEmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Bireei, Fulton.
Repairing uttd Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Stestidenee, i l l Ca?ttffa Htreei,

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-LaWc

987 UlfflTERglTY JBL»K, SYKACUSB,N..X.
Oare&il and prompt attention paid to

a3i matters oflegal interest

E* MEIGS WELLS
Graduate Philadelphia Dental College

WALDHORN BLOCK, PULTON

'Artificial teeth that stay in plaoe. Ex-
tracts teeth without pain.

AHt'ient Thentrirnl l*rof$raaninee
Theater programmes were knows

--even in ancient times, though they
were then of si v<»ry peculiar construe*

"lion. In <ireece ami Rome they con-
sisted of small tablets, which were

landed out to the audience at the en-
trance. Those occupying the best seats

-•obtained programmes beautifully work-
ed In ivory, while those occupying the

•cheaper seats were given tablets In
bronze.

The bronze tablets were distinguish*
* sd by a dove worked in the metal, and
•the term, "piccionerio," used in Italy
today as designating the lower priced

"seats in the theaters, dates, from this
* antique custom.

Another Pltuse.
No person can say with absolute au-

"- thority just where the line between de-
* sision of character and undesirable ob-

stinacy should be drawn, but many
•„ persons attempt to do it.

"I like my wife's prompt decisions
- as to what she'd better do," said the
'- husband of Mrs. Orlando Jones, "and

I admire the firmness with which she
settles nil disputed matters for the

; children, but the surprising obstinacy
' which she displays concerning my af-

is a constant surprise to me.
'••seems so out of character."

It

Margaret of Austria.
Bearded women have been very mi-

• merons. The most noted of the num
* ber was the famous Margaret of Aus-
~-tria, appointed by Charles V.. to. be
-governor of the Netherlands. She had

Names of Note
In the News

SENATOR J . B. FOE-
A2EE.

SENATOR J O
S B P H BEN-
SON FORA-

KER of Ohio, who
opposes the plan to
give the interstate
commerce commis-
sion power to make
railroad rates, says

believes t h e
evils complained of
by shippers could
best be remedied fey

an amendment to the present Elkins
lav/ making that act more explicit and
efficient. He expects to introduce such
as amendment in the senate.

Senator Foraker takesj no interest £B
popular sportn or athletics, though be
fm strong and vigorous himself. He got
so much "physical culture" as a boy
and young man that he hae never had
a hankering for anything in the nature
of fads in that field. Senator Foraker
was one of eleven children, and his
father was a poor farmer. A log cabin
was his birthplace, and he was taught
to wash, iron, cook, milk, spin, pick
geese and hold the plow before he was
ten years old.

He went to a country district

mce defined a scientific agriculturist
as "a srentleman in the employ of the
government who can make $2 grow on,
an appropriation bill where only SI
grew before," is so^ii to test the bealtb-
fulness of cold storage food. For the
purpose of the investigation he will use
practically the r m e young men em-
ployees of the de-
partment who were
members of the "poi-
son squad" and al-
lowed themselves to
be fed borax and
ttber preservatives
in foods last year.
The new squad will

consist
twelve

of ten or
men, who

will subsist for the
next year or so on
a diet of cold stor-
age foods as the DB, H. W. WILEY.
guests of the government. Since the
results of the experiments on preserved
foods v/ere published inquiries have
been received by Dr. Wiley from all
partfi of the country as to the effects of
eating cold .storage foods.

Dr. Wiley wan once asked* why he
did not investigate rouge. "Ronere."
the reporter aaid, "may be very harm-
ful, very poisonous, sir. Don't you
think that it requires investigation?"
Dr. Wiley smiled. "No," he answered.
"I can't say I do. If rouge were poi-
sonous, unnumbered women would
have died of it long ago. By the way,
I'll tell you a queer thing about rouge.
It is something that I came upon one
day in a pharmacy, and I think it illus-

aikT one" day "ripped"'his * trousers so | Crates an odd phase of human nature.

a long, stiff black; and, conceiv-
ing the idea that it added to tiie majes-
ty of her appearance, was very careful
of it and so combed arid trained it as

• to make it seem .tnutfh. greater than it
-was.

His Inexperience.
Judge—Have yon anything to say

.prisoner at the bar, before sentence i
uassed upon you?

Prisoneiv-I hope that your honor wil
"take into consideration the youth and
Inexperience-

Judge (interrupting)—Wha-a -t! You
1 liave been convicted seventeen times!

Prisoner—Oh, no, your honor; I was
* alluding to my counsel.

SAMUEL GOMPBES.

A Semiobligrln& Friend.
""I am so glad I have met you, as I

j&ave two favors to ask of you.**
'"What are they?"
•**I want you to lend me $10 and not

vte say a word about it to any one."
~"Two favors at once, man!0 That*s

"too much of a good thing. One of
them—yes. I won't breathe a word of
this to a living soul."

One of the ^mllacf e«,
—As I am about to get married,

k ifI eame to ask if you would not give
me an Increase of salary. Employer—
My dear sir, that is not necessary.
Too know a young man always Bares

r by marrying.

badly that it waa Impossible to wear
them. Unfortunately they were the
ort% pair lie owned, and just then his
father was unable to replace them.
His mother found an old coffee sack
and asked her eon if he would be will-
ing to wear a pair made from them un-
til a better could be had. Th<$ lad
made a wry face.

"I guess Til have to," lie replied*
"but I don't like to. All the boys will
laugh at me,"

"Never mind that," said his mother
encouragingly. "Brave their laughter
and it wil! help to make a man of you,'5

All the boys did laugh when Joe For-
aker appeared at school in his coffee
sack unmentionables, but Joe grinned
and bore i t In later years his polit-
ical friends oa the stump turned the
despised pantaloons to as good an ac-
count as Abraham Lincoln's alleged
rail splitting served him.

"Ail the world applauded tbe great
achievements of Russia's workmen in
tbe great work of liberty,** said Presi-
dent Bamuei Gotnpers of the American
Federation of Labor la a, cable mes-
iage to the Russian premier, Count

Wltte. -And lie added: "The cause ©f
liberty and justice . should not be
imlrched by atrocities and crime. If

Russia's workers will ag sternly use
their power to suppress the vicious
massacres ©f hu-
man life* they will
still further earn
and deserve the
waFmestgrstiUsde."

President Gom-
pers lias â  reputa-
tion as a conserva-
tive labor, leader,
but the men whose
cause be represents
have tiie utmost
!onQdence in his

loyalty to their in-
terests. It was Mr. (sompere who re-
marked in speaking of the necessity
for organisation among workingmen,
We realise the force of what John

Hancock said In Independence foali—
that "we must hang -together ©i? we will
bang separately.-"

On a visit to Pittsburg recently Presi-
dent Gompero was welcomed by a dele-
gation which was headed by a brass
band. As soon as his figure was sight-
ed the band burst forth into the joyous
strains of "Everybody Works but Fa-
ther." As he stands in a sort of pa-
renta! relation to the workingmen of the
country, he was quick to see the humor
of the incident. As a matter of fact,
however, Mr. Gom pers worked with
his hands for twenty-sis years, making
cigars, and only a short time ago he
demonstrated that he was still skillful
in rolling the fragrant weed into smoke-
able form.

One of the incidents of the recent
political revolution in Pennsylvania
was the election as state treasurer of
William II. Berry, mayor of the city of
Chester. Mr. Berry was nominated for
treasurer by the Democrats and in-
dorsed by the Lincoln Republicans,
Prohibitionists and the Independence
party. He received a plurality of about

100,000, although
last year when Mr.
Roosevelt ran for
president the state
gave the Republic-
an ticket a plural-
ity of nearly half a
million, Mr, Berry
is no\ a native of
Pennsylvania, but
was bora in 1852 in
Madison county, 111.
As a boy of seven-

WILLIAM H. BERRY, teen he left the
little town of his

birth, and, with an education which
began In the public schools and ended
with the night lectures of an ^
tog school in Buffalo, he started out on
his career. Following In the footsteps
of his father, an engineer and iiiT«ntort
he became a mechanical engineer and
is today president of the Berry Engi-
neering company of Chester. The
treasurer elect is a local preacher in
the Method iBt church, and there is
rarely a Sunday that he does not

TRVICAN H. "»
BKBBY,

preach in some small eiiureli, often to
ft congregation of colored people.

Dr. Harrey W. Wiley, dnieTot ta*
government bureau of chemistry, whs

far Counties.
When the siiovrer came up the artist,

irho was walking through New Hamp-
shire on a sketching tour, sought shel-
ter under a tree, where be was SOOB
Joined by another wayfarer, a mail of
middle age, who looked a sort of better
clasj* tramp, and indeed was one.

Tne tv/o entered into conversation, i
and it came out that the wayfarer was
a harness maker by vocation, but a
rover by predilection.

"Yes/' he said, *Tni a roiling stone.
I'm never happy is one place. I'm here
today and gone tomorrovv'. There ain't
any fossil about me. I'm on the move
all the time. The world is made to
see, I say, and I'm bound to see all 1
can of it."

The artist began to think that he had
fallen in with a modern Marco Polo,
and by way of leading up to some in-
teresting anecdotes of tbe antipodes he
remarked;

"You rauat have been quite £ trav-
ler."
"Well, that's about so," the man

modestly replied. "I reckon I could
.ml my way over Nevr Hampshire
vith my eyes shut, and I was once two

in Vermont."

<#, 0 . :PHELP8 STQKES.
Tfeoa l̂* A Millionaire, H« Prrflchm ;

Equality and Practice* If Too, «
James Graham Phelps Stokes, who

recently made a strong run for presi-
dent of the New York board of alder-
men on the Municipal Ownership tick-
et, is a character about whom a novel
might easily be written. The story of
his career reads more like romance
thaa real life. Born to millions, he de-
cided to devote his life to serving the
downtrodden masses rather than to in-
creasing his fortune. A favorite, in
wealthy society and a young bachelor
who was regarded as a good catch by
beautiful heiresses of the smart set,
he chose to wed" a poor and rather
plain looking girl whom he met in set-
tlement work in &ew York's east side.
a Jewess whose qualities of mind and

A young girl was buying a pot of
rouge, and I heard her murmur to the
clerk, 'You guarantee that this will not
rub off?' 'I do," the clerk answered.
'This, like all our rouges, is warranted
to stand the hardest kiss of Investiga-
tion that any of your women friends
will try on it/ %f

Though a landsman, Truman H.
Newberry of Detroit, who recently
took the oath of o®ee as assistant sec-
retary of the navy, knows a great deal
about naval affairs. The story of his
eareer: snows that he possesses espe-
dal qualifications for MB post, which

Ar^i-i\::. w a s a n c e held by
Mr. Roosevelt and
Is of much impor-
tance, as the as-
sistant secretary is
often called oa to
act as head -of the
depar tment and
give orders involv-
ing- . weighty -. mat-
ters. He is forty
years ©Id, a'gradu-
ate of the Sheffield
Scientific school of
Yale and the pos-

sessor of a .large fortune. His father,
the late Congressman John S. Newber-
ry, was a partner of the late Senator
McMillan and left Ills son a gooeily
sum, which has been increased by wise
management until it now foots up sev-
eral millions. Mr. Newberry's brilliant
and beautiful wife, & daughter of the
late General Alfred C. Barnes of New
York, brought him several millions
more. He is an enthusiast on the sub-
ject of automobiles, yachts, warshipe
and babies. His family Is a large one,
and the first arrivals caine in pairs.
He does not need his salary of $4,500
a year very much, but it will help pay
for gasoline for the automobiles and
Christmas presents for the children.
When President Roosevelt was last in
Detroit he made a speech in which he
iaid:

"I cannot say that the story is true,
but they do Bay that during the Span-
ish war a sailor while scrubbing the
decks was asked what yacht that was
In the distance. •• .

" 'It's the Dawn/ replied the sailor.
6* *How do you know ?' was the query.
" 'I know/ said the sailor, 'because I
wn her.
The Dawn was the name of the

yacht which Mr. Newberry tendered
the government for service in the war
with Spain. Whether the millionaire
yachtsman ever scrubbed decks or not,
tie was subjected to very rigid disci-
pline during his service in the navy in
the contest with Spain. He was a
member of the Michigan naval militia,
made up largely of wealthy young men.
When war broke out they volunteered
and were assigned to the cruiser Yo-
semite. All sorts of menial and.dis-
agreeable tasks were given these rep-
resentatives of leading^families, but
they were game and none took his
medicine with better grace than the
present assistant secretary of the navy

F8 Hopkinson 'Smith, the versatile
genius who writes novels, builds light-
houses, paints pictures, constructs sea
walls, lectures and does globe trotting,
is a native of ""Baltimore and is sixty-
seven years old. He usually spends
the summer,..at iiis villa near Venice
and has discovered an ingenious meth-
od of ridding himself of the importuni-
ties of the Italian
beggars who infest
all the highways
and make the tour-
ist's life a barden
to him, says the
New York Times.

"There is nothing
the lazzaroni fear
80 much as the evil
eye—that Is, an eye
the least shade off

normal in any F. HOPKXNSOtf
SMITH.respect/* said Mr.

Smith, "and it was by playing upon
tills superstition that I finally discover
ed a way of ridding myself of these
pests. I have a small pocket compass,
about UtcK8ise of a monocle, and when
their demands become too importunate
I simply ,fyt It into my eye and turn
and gase upon them. The effect Is In-
stantaneous. When this sinister orb,
with its quivering needle, is fised upon
them, they turn and ran away as fast
as their legs can carry them."

m«Heas Greatest Rallr***

fJEWYORK
(ENTRAH
^ S & HUDSON RIVER R. ft,

THE SIX-TRACK TRUNK LINE.
VIA NIAGARA «>AJLr«S-

R., W. & O. DIVISION.

'old That Kills aad Cold That Cures, |
In England severe cold generally |
ills a good many people. In certain :

»arts of North America cold still more
severe puts new life into them. It re-
tires no argumentation to show that
here must be a definite reason for this.
The chief reason is that English cold

mostly damp, while in North Amer-
ca it is mostly dry. There is the great-
jst difference in the world between dry
ir and damp air. The former is usn-
lly air pure and simple, possessing a
'nil quantity of oxygen and often
charged highly with ozone. Tiie latter
consists of air mixed with the vapor of
water. When the former ah% fully
oxygenated, is breathed it stimulates

more powerfully than chamnagne. The
latter, less oxygenated and charged
with vapor of water, not only does not
stimulate, but depresses.—Public Opin-
ou.

Mme. Pasta's voice extended from
low A to D in altisslmo and was one

the most remarkable illustrations
ever furnished of the value of musical
culture in overcoming natural blem-
ishes. Her voice was stubborn and un-
manageable, but by dint of study and
Indefatigable perseverance she brought
ft to a state of perfection that was-thti
admiration of her contemporaries. Her
delight was the bravura style of orna-
ment, and where the composer had not
been sufficiently liberal to bestowing
ornamentation on her part she invented
cavatinas of her own and used them
with such effect that they were gener-
ally regarded as the best part of her
ilnging. She made her first appear-

ance on the stage in 1815, her last la
1850.

Tlae Meaning ©tf Sympathy.
It was a clever Frenchwoman wh©

said: "Those who have suffered much
are like those who know many lan-
guages. They have learned to under-
stand and to be understood by many.
It is an impossibility to fully sympa-
:hize with another's experience unless
it has been at some time one's own,
In trouble or grief we turn instinctive-
ly to some one whom we know has
been through the same experience. It
is the old human longing for compan
ionship that shows itself. Tbe feeling
is strong within us that she will feel
and know with me. Therein lies the
meaning of sympathy."

Tike Minister's Response.
A well known minister of a kirk in

Glasgow was one day passing along
the High street when he was accosted
by a crowd of street gamins, one" of
whom said mischievously, but with be-
coming gravity, "D'ye ken, minister,
the de'il is deed?" The minister made
no immediate response, but on the
whole crew reiterating the cry, "The
de'il's deed! The de'il's deed!" he
turned and, raising his outstretched
hands, as if to pronounce a blessing,
reported, "Ach, ye puir leetle faithless
bairns!"

JAMES GBAHAM PHEiPS STOKES.
heart won his respect and admiration
and finally his love. Mr. Stokes, in
view of his possession of a fortune,
might be supposed to be conservative
in his economic views and jealous of
any infringement on "vested rights,"
or opposed to movements looking to
any radical change in the existing eco-
nomic system. However, the facts are
that he believes in many features of
the Socialist scheme and is aiding in a
plan for intelligent and careful study
in colleges and in the home of Socialist
theories. He is willing and ready to
have the existing social and economic
conditions changed even thougb this
may involve personal loss.

Mr. Stokes is thirty years old, a grad-
uate of Yale university and has studied
medicine. He is a son of Anson Phelps
Stokes, and his family has long been
noted more for the interest Its various
members take in philanthropy than for
its millions, though the latter ar©
many. He has a sister who is a settle-
ment worker and a brother who is a
clergyman. One day not long after he
had .been a resident of the University
Settlement he was interviewed by Miss
Rose Harriet Pastor, a writer of stories
and verse and then a member of the
staff of th$ Jewish Daily News. The
young woman had known all the dep-
rivations and hardships of poverty
and for a time had worked in a tobac
co factory.

The interview was the beginning
a romance which, resulted in Mr,
Stokes leading the former factory gir
to the altar. The marriage, which oc
curred last summer,-was a very simple
one, and after a wedding journey in
Europe the happy couple took up their
residence in a fiat in the tenement sec
tion, where Mrs. Stokes does her owi
housework and where she and her hus-
band try to carry out the ideas of so
pgftl.and economic equality in whicli
both believe. Mr.-1 Stokes made man;
speeches during the New York cam
paign and rail almost as well as Wi
Ham Randolph Hearst, the Municipal
Ownership mayoralty candidate.

cl's Cariosity Shops.
Many of the curiosity shops planted

in tbe back streets of most country
towns in England «re simply kept up
by large London firms, who, from a
prolonged study of human nature, have
discovered that people who are shy of
buying old furniture or old silver in
Bond street or Piccadilly are ready
and eager purchasers of precisely tlie
same objects at a rather higher price
when they come upon them in the back
streets of a country town.-

When the Stove Rreaeised,
"De preacher wuzn't feelin* good last

meeting day, an' he made de stow
preach de. sermon."

"Made de stove preach?"
*sYes: made it redhot fum top ter

bottom an' den tor lie sinners ter take
a'good look at it an' go ter thmkinT'—
Atlanta Constitution.

The Ungrratefttl Ones.
"Do you think it pays to be gener-

ous?" said the man of doubtful mind.
"Well, that depends," replied the phi-

lanthropist. 'To tell the truth, it isn*t
the money I've given away that I re-
gret; it's what I've lent!"—Detroit Free
Press.

Marine Graveyaril.
First Fis&—You need not feel so

proud, you *old graveyard!" Second
Fteh—Tbis Is an insult. Way do you
call me an **©!& graveyard'?* First
Fish—Because you are full of bones,

A HISTORIC SPOT.
MoEBttmemt at Deposit, M. Y., T

Blanks a Significant iSvemt.
Fifty-four years ago a special trai

rumbled across the state of New Yor
from Piermont-on-Hudson to Dunkirk,
Lake Erie. It was the first train ovei
the Erie railroad and bore a party
dignitaries, among whom were Pres

He? Hope,
Josie—I was taken for twenty-five to-

day* and I am only 'eighteen. Julia—
What will you be taken for when yoti

Josie—For better oeare •
worse, I hope.

THE ERIE MGNUJHUVE A3? DEPOSIT, K. X.
dent Miliard Fillmore and the greai
Daniel Webster. Sixteen years before
that ground had been broken at D<
posit, N. Y., for tfi&coBstraetiQB of tin
road. Where the first spadeful
earth was dug at sunrise oa Nov.
1S35, a granite monument has been
ejected. It wa^ dedicated oa Nov. 1©
with cei^c^k*i'wS^-;w^^::»tfiHda6ft-1^p
by state officials and other distinguish- |
ed persons. The completion of the Erie ; W* J * WdtSOft ,
marked an epooh in railroad " " ~*

Broadway Statioa
GO1NG8OUTH

racase „
f 8:25

.A 10:20

' 9-55

2:45
4:56
7:10
9:35
6:07
9:41-mouse, Sunday... j

GOING NORTH
FOR —A. M. * , P. M. — -

( 8:02 3:1?
;wego ~..< 12;02 6m

{5:30 9:41
iswego, Sunday-... { 8 : ^ |!*|
jfl-Fassengers are requested to purchase
csets before entering'tl e cirs. An ex

ge of ten eentŝ  will be collected when
res are paid dts the trains,

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

&E0RG.E H» DANUL3,
General Passenger Agent

G. C GrRrXSIiEY,
Seneral Agent, Watenown, N. ¥ .

* W. R. B. C5.

SOUTH BOUND.
7 Of a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Bingfaamton, Scrantom,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; isimira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

.1 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Scranton, New York,' Bhiladelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louia,

4L it p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
BSnghamton. Throagh sleeper from
Binghamton to Chicago.

9 99 p.m, Daily—Principal stations to Syra
cuse and BinghamtoQ, Scranton, New
Ifork, Philadelphia, Eimira, Bath9 Buf-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUHD,
B

QgWSQO
8 IS a.m.- Daily „ .„. 8S5a.tn
11:52 a. m. Sundays only .......12:15 p.m.
1,58 p, m. Daily, ©xoept Sunday „ 2 40 pan
6 15 p.m. 13aiiy,„.„,.. .;..............„.. $$8p.m
@ 54 p. in. Dailv, escept Sunday,«1015 p. BQ

Tim© Card in Effect Nov, 5th, 1905, "

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH -BOUKD

9Ch!c&?o Limited for til points Wes&^a 3 3? MM
fExpress for Oswego. ......aO58 **
f Local ioroswego. .. . , . , .»., 4 B * «
fOatarioDay Express for Oswego...eoO, ?S9 **

SOUTH BOtTNB
tExfweu-for New York —. 7 «AJ*
fLocal for Norwich 9 20 *
limited for New York..,.. .»..,..,il»* -
fSxpress for Norwich 3 0?PM

a S&op8 to leave New York Passengers,
• Sans daily.
t Daily except Sunday.
Passenger rates two cents p?r mile. Pall.

man Bufitet Sleepers, Parlor or Reclining Chaflp
Cars on all trains. For tickets and fsformatioa
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J. C. ArmsKsoN, 6. A. PAQS.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent,
5© Bearer St., N. Y. Oneida, N Yo

Oswego County Court Appointments,
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered^ fbr
the trial of issues of feot, as follows:

First Monday in Marco, Court Hoase,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in May. Court Hom8eePulaski.
Second Monday in September, Ckrart, H©as@BOswego
Fourth Monday in November, Court Ko»sesPulaski.
I hereby designate the same terms for trial

and determination of indictments, and tot
the hearing and transaction of other cran-
Snahbusiness and proceedings.

Triai Jurors are required to attend each
term- '

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, a-t Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, 1905.
MEBKICK STOWSIil*.
Oswego County Judge.

During the year 19(M and until otherwise
ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tn«
County of Oswego, will be held as follows;

On Monday of each week, except in tiie
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On tbe second Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept August, at the>. Court House to the vil-
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m«

Whenever one of the days above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. S. B. MEAD*

? * t

"She's the most uiu'-msrions girt I
ever saw."

"Well, why shouldn't she be? She's
pretty and knows it: she's clever and
knows it. and she's good and knows it.
What has she to be conscious of?"—
Puck.

REVIVO

Made a
WellSiaii

of Me.

sedays* itaeSi
jiwm regain f&gr lost m«nlK»d,»d old
t/«ie««t.<iMir:-:—•——- — - —

» Y* by



CMSMIN HI
A Barrytown, N. Y.5 Man's Experi-

ence with Cal-ciifa Solvent

gr. DwM**t«Miy'* HEM Sled!cine Cured i
Hiss Promptly.

Constipation leads £o worse. Often it is
tbe cause of appendicitis. Always it leads
to dangerous chronic disease. It should
not be neglected, nor should it be tempor-
arily relieved with drastic purgatives, Here
& a case in point:

Mr. <X S. Osterhottdt, of "Barrytova, K.
Y., was distressed with indigestion, chronic
eo&stip&tion and kidney trouble for four
years. He tried many medicines without
relief. He heard of Cal-cura Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy's new medicine, used it and began
to improve rapidly Ail of his old com-
plaints have disappeared and he owes
everything to Cal-cura Solvent, $LOG
aU druggists.

! Nerves fet ftefrettfon
T of B I « « Eye* XBgiaa*. jare quickly brought back to duty by

Bed haired negroes are scarce enoi^b, j Vern ai Irou Nerve Food Tablets, The [
but an equally curious freak of nature j way to reach the nerves is through the j
is seen in the Griegos Indians, near the j blood. These tablets are blood-food, j

F?e«fc Stattse*
One*of the most interesting freak

statues is England is to tiie memory of
Sir R. Holmes. It is to be seen in the
church at Yarmouth, Isle of Wight
The funny tiling about it is that It
was not originally intended to repre-
sent that siav&I celebrity. It was sculp-
tured for and represents Louis XIV.
of France and ivas being conveyed to
that country when the vessel contain-
ing it and also the sculptor was cap-
tured by an English ship commanded
by Sir E. Holmes. The body was fin-
ished, the head being left for comple-
tion on its arrival in France. On learn-
ing who It was for. the English com-
mander compelled the sculptor to fin-
ish It by chiseling Ms (Holmes') head
ma the king's body. Sir B. Holmes was
afterward made governor ©f the Isle
of Wight and held this office from 166?
till 1092, and after his death the statue

. was erected t© his memory.

**'" §&ew Burners.
In the Sierra Nevada mountains,

when conditions are favorable for the
display, there occurs a beautiful and
startling phenomenon of nature. At
times when the wind arlves up the
mouDt&ii! sides in a certain direction
and with sufficient velocity there
stream out opoa the air snow banners
from a imndrea mountain peaks. They
are formed by the circling wind acting
upon the light snow and are thick and
dark at the top of the mountain, like a
Sagstaff, then they float away broad-
Jy tor a mile ic length in waves of
Iridescent light. This magnificent dis-
play* is rarely seen by other eyes than
those of savages, but sometimes it has
been the good fortune of a naturalist
t© witness it when among the wild
t>e&oties of the mountain fastnesses.

City of Mexico. They are light coin-
plexioneci, and the majority have bine
eyes and light hair. They dress prin-
cipally in two shades of blue, and their
clothing Is good and well made and
generally ornamented witli the bead
and silk embroidery of which Indians
are so. fond. Their houses are better
built and furnished than is usual
among Indians, and many hare pianos
and other musical instruments, upon
which they play with considerable skill.
Tiese Griego? have no commercial or
social connections with other tribes,
holding aloof from even those who Jive
at the base of tiie mountain bo which
the village is situated. They raise
their own -food, do their own raaira-
facturing. have their ovrn schools,
churches and social institutions and
seldom or never many outside their
own tribe. , There i*s said to be another
tribe of blue eyed, fair haired Indians.
Tho have the appearance of Germans,
living in the Sierra ^Jadre mountains
in the stilts of Durango.

N w te Core Corns ami Bunions.
First8 soak tbe core or busies in

warm water to softee it; theo par© it
iowo ag close!? as possible without
drawl&g blood and apply Chamber-
Iain's Fain Blam twice daily, rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each i
plication. A coro piaster should be
worn a few davs to protect it from the
shoe. As a general £iQimeBt for
sprains, bruises. Sameness and rheuma-
tism, Palo Balm is isoequaled. FOE
sale by H. C. Gieslefo

During the French-Indian war of
1754 tbe French offeree a bounty for
British scalps. In the same yea? a
bounty of £100 each was offered by the
authorities of the several colonies. la
1T55 Massachusetts granted a bounty
of £40 for every sealp of a male Indian
over twelve years of age and £20 eaefe
for the seaips of women and children.
In 1764 John Fetm, grandson of Wil-
Uam Pena and governor of Pennsyl-
vania, offered a bounty of $15© for

* "Indiae buck" killed and scalped.

Could mt Be Better.
Toe uniform success ©f

laia?g CoSic, Cholera * and Diarrhoea
Remedy bag won for It a wide reputs<
tion and man? people throughout the
country will agree with Mj.\ Charles
W. Mattison, of Milford, Vs., who
saytt "It works like magic, aod is
the best preparation 1 know of. 1
eouidn't be aoy better." .He had a
serious attack of dysentery sod was
advised to try a bottle of this remedy,
which he dies, with the result that im-
mediate relief was obtained. For sal
fey H. C. Giesles0, druggist.

At the level of the sea the pressure
of Hie atmosphere on the piston of am
emgine is about fifteen pounds to the
square inch, but decreases at higher
altitudes. As this atmospheric press-
sare must be overcome by the steam
pressure before any work can be done,
ft Is evident that at the diminished air
gfwaure of high altitudes more work
eaa be obtained from a given pressure
©f steam than at the sea level, or* In
otter words, an equally effective pres-
sure of steam can be obtained with
the expenditure of less fuel. The dif-
ference, however, is not great enough
t* be of any practical importance.

Lather For5 Slaavang.
It is commonly a turned that soap is

used in shaving for the purpose of sof-
tening the hairs. This, however, it
seems, is a mistake. It is used, on
the contrary, to render them hard, dry,
stiff and brittle, in which condition
they best yield to tbe blade. Hair be-
ing naturally oily, the razor would
either slip over the limp hair without
cutting it. or entering about half way
bend the hair back and slice it length-
wise, all the while straining it most
painfully at the root, ans as a razor
would thus slice and pull probably a
number of hairs a-t oaee the pain pro-
duced would be intense, Most shav-
ing soap contains a free alkali, either
potash or soda, which combines with
and s@ removes th* ©£! ::>f the hair,

<mlv the oaM tiber, dry a&d
as may be seem by taking a solu

tion ©f carbonate cf sods and dipping

Semt Seasonable fctvieti.
may be a piece of superfluous

vice to urge people at this season of the
year to iay IQ a supply of Chamber
laio^s Cough Remedy* It is almost
sure to be needed before winter is over,
and mueh more prompt and satisfae*
tory results are obtained when (taken
as soon as a eold is contracted and be-
fore it has become settled in the sys-
tem, which can only be done by keep-
ing the remedy at naeeL Thig remedy
is so widely known and| so altogether
good that no one should hesitate about
buying It in preference to any other.
It ie for sale QV. H. 0, Giesler, druggist.

Tbe Fzu&es of Heresies*
Tiae "Pillars of Hercules" was the

a&me anciently gives to the mountains
of Calpe and Abyla, standing opposite
to each other, the one oa the European
aad the other on the African shore of
the strait which connects the Mediter-
ranean sea with tiie Atlantic ocean.
The mountains are aow called the
Bock of Gibraltar aad Jebel Zatant.
The word Gibraltar which is at pres-
ent also applied t© the straSt, was
originally "Jebel Taric," or "Moiiotam
of Taric," Taric being the name of tbe
leader of tbe first Mohammedan band
whicts crossed at that point over into

in the year A. D. 710.

and therefore they rebuild nervous vi-
tality when it has been torn down by
work, worry or other causes* As there
s no health w ithout sound nerves, the
usefulness of these Tablets cannot be
overstated. By stimulating the diges-
tive tract, correcting disorders of the
urinary system, strengthening the
heart-aetioD and quickening the circu-
lation, they transform palUd; peevish
invalids into strong, buoyant-spirited
men. Bid yourself of nervous debility
with this remedy, and you are not
likel? to take cold. Don't give up, no
matter bow long you have been feeble,
despondent and wretched. Vernal
Iron Nerve Food Tablets are sold by
a!! druggists at 50 cents a boss or by
mail. Sample free. Addresss Vernal
Remedy Co., LeRoy? X Y,

The Famous Man%eiske«0
Tne mamelukes were a body of sol-

diers who ruled Egypt for several hun-
dred years. Their name is derived
from an Arab word whk'h means slave,
aad they were originally captives from
Caucasian countries. In the middle of
the thirteenth century they were intro-
duced into Kgypt as the sultan's body-
giiiiru. but upon the accession of Turan
Shah, whom they hated, they over-
threw him and elected one of them-
selves io his place. For nearly 800
years they held the power thus usurp-
ed, and even when compelled to resigB
it they had much influence In Egypt
In 1811 nearly all the mamelukes were
massacred oy Mohammed AIL
tbose who then escaped to ^ubia were
destroyed in 1820. _
V ™ A YhMfcotar

Mrs, §&yam Taylor tells an Interest-
ing stovf of Thackeray In her memoirs
"On Tw@ Continents," The Taylors
met Thackeray tn London soon after
their marriage. Mrs. Taylor writes
that she found "confirmed in his person
the characteristics which I had guessed
st from his works—a warm heart under
the mask of scathing satire, On the
occasion of a small dinner which he
gave ue he said to my husband, after
tbe gentlemen liad rejoined the ladies
to the drawing room: "By the bye, I
must give yois a wedding present,
What shall it be? Then going to an
etagere he took down & silver inkstand
&nd gave !t to his friend, la spite of the
evident displeasure of his youngest
daughter, usually so amiable, who ex
claimed with n.ll the naivete of her ft£
tees years, 6Gfa, not that ©ae9 papal'
But papa gave m heed a&d a few days
later sent us tbe gift with the inscrip-
tion engraved upon it 'W. 11. Thack-
eray to Bayard Taylor, Oct. 27, 1857,*9*

Gossip About j
Stage People

M

JTOUA MARLOWE.

I'CH Interest is
taken ia Miss
J u l i a Mar-

lowe's work tbis
season in the inter-
pretation of tbe role
of Katharine in
"The Taming of the
Shrew." The ac-
tress herself Is far
from a vixenish wo-
man, and just be-
cause the part is so

difficult for a person of her natural
sweetness and winsomeness t© take
she enters Into its portrayal with the
more enthusiasm.

Miss Marlowe has succeeded very
well In keeping a youthful appearance,
partly because of her devotion to di-
versions out of doors. She has a home
ia the Catskills where ordinarily she
spends much of the time hot ween the-
atrical seasons, and on the tennis court
or the golf links, walking or automo-
Mling\ she recruits her enengies for the
stress aad strain of her winter's work
before tbe footlights. Although public-
ity Ss an essential to her professional
success. Miss Marlowe does not like It
when otf the stage. She once attended
a performance in a New York theater
where, despite her request for a seat
far back among the orchestra chairs,
the management assigned her to a box.
At the conclusion of the second act &«
asher handed her a note which read;
My Dear Mi*s Marlowe—Will you ple&s«

sit & Bittle farther forward in the box, as
X am anxious to get a good look at yoot
I have men yew many itmes on the stage,
but never before &s yourself. Your 4

i

2 Christmas Presents Every
Week in 1906

Tee 'Wind «aiL
It frequently happens that after dis-

charging a cargo of a particularly
malodorous nature it is accessary to
let the air reach certain parts of the
^id of & vessel not served by the fixed
regulation ventilators. To effect this
purpose a portable canvas ventilator,
called a "wind sail," is employed. St Is
cylindrical ii£ shape and is kept In p@-
sition by means of stays. When, it is
erected the air blows d©wa It, and the
aold is soon pure once more,

& Judicious
A well knows* traveling mans who

srisits the drug trade gays he has often
beard druggists Squire of eostomers
who asked foe a eough medleioe,
whether it was wanted for a child or
for &n adult, aod if for a child they al-
most is variably recommend Chamber'
Iain's Oougfe Remedy. The reason for
this is tbat they koow there is no dao~
ger from it and that st faiways cures,
There ie oot the least danger in giving
it; and for eoughs, colds and croup It is
unsurpassed.
Ier« druggist.

For Ssle by He C. Gies-

i A Positive
CURE

QftGrswBata
fciklfcrt!

It cleanses, soothes
keels and protects
tits diseased mem-
Vrane. It eszes Ca-
tarrh and drives
simy ft Cold in ths
Head quickly. B©-
Blcres tix& &ertses of
Tasi* and Smell. FaSsize 50eta., at Brag,

s o* b j mall; Trial Size 10els.by maiL
B & g . S S WmxiSt»#fe,Ketr Teric

Violet For Moarnfuf.
it was not by accident that violet

was chosen by many nations as the ex-
elusive color for mourning and by us
also for half mourning. Painters suf-
fering from hysteria and neurasthenia
will be inclined to cover their pictures
uniformly with the eolor most In ac-
eonEinee with their condition of lassi-
tude and exhaustioa. Tons originate
the violet pictures of Manet and his
school, which spring from BO actually
observable aspect of nature, bat from
a subjective view due to conditions of
the nerves. When the entire surface
of walls in salons and art exhibitions
of the day appears veiled In uniform
half mourning this predilection for vio-
let is simply an expression of tbe nerv-
ous debility of tiie painter.—-Nordau's
"Degeneration."

C ASTORIA
IFOT XoiaEts and C M

lo false pretense has marked the
career of Ely's Cream Balm. No idle
promisee of rewards for cases it will
not cure* Being entirely harmless,, it
is not responsible like the catarrh
snuffs and powders, for minds shatter-
ed by eoeaine. The great positive
virtue of Ely1® Cream Balm is that it
speedily sod completely cores nasal
catarrh and bay fevero Baefc of this
statement Is the .testimony of £h<
sands and a reputation of mats? years'
success, Ail druggists, 50 cent,
?nailed by Ely Bros,, 56 Warren street,
New York.

Bears tbe
gigaataarecf

SBVED PIT LIFE
—That's what a prominent
druggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time
ago. As a rule we don't
UBQ or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,
but the above remark and
s imi la r expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional note. From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im
proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
aad vitality,* and repairing
waste. The a c t i o n of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it does
it does through nourish-
ment—the kind of nourish-
ment that cannot be ob-
tained in ordinary f6od.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

We will wmd jou
sample free*

Besuve that this picture in the
i&ttn of a iafeel is on the wr*ppe?
cf everf festtie erf Emulsion
h'Sf.

scon & BOWHE
desists

409 tail SWN.Y.

M. GOTHBBir.

The writer wai a woman and p
sum&bl? of tiie genus matinee girl,

S. H. Sotnern, who li a co-star with
lulia Marlowe im Shakespearean
drama, was discouraged by his father,
the late B. A. Sotaera, from entering
upon a stage career. His father desired
that he should study art and become a
painter. But the boy's taste did not
run in that direction, and he was iil
at case while attending his art school
Is London. His first experience on the
stage was in 1379.
He was then nine*
teen years of age.
Hit father was
playing in a piece
called "Sam," and

younger Soth-
em was assigned
the part of a cab-

w&ose only
performance w a s
to enter, bow and
§ayt "Half a crown,
four honor, I think
you won't object" Wsen it la remem-
bered that the eider Sotbern had used
every effort to dissuade his boy from
acting and had even been fttertt with
Mm, it m&y be Imagined that the de-
butant wai m BO pieaaant frame of
mind as lie entered. Approaching his
father, iie took off his hat, but was
itricken with stage fright and could
not open his lips. The father glared at
fcia son.

"Well," said the eider Sothera fiercer
If, "why don't you say something?"

Tbe words were spoken sotto voce,
but young Sotbern, who by this time
was quite incapable of thinking dearly
about anything at all, was persuaded
mat the audience had heard every
word bis father had said, and he rush
ed off the stage broken hearted.

Of course Oils pleased tbe elder Sotb
era, who insisted now that Edward
would never make an actor. But tin
boy was plucky and stuck to It. The
nest night he repeated bis line with
out a break. He spent one year in hi?
father's company and the next yea:
played with Jobs McOuilough. He ba*
liace piayed with many ©f the foremoss
actors of tbe time.

Enrico Caruso, the famous tenor
the Metropolitan Opera company,
back In this country after a sumi
spent in studying French opera am
in completing his home to Florence
the Villa Caruso. It Is said tbat Can
•& brought back to America with hii
upward of 1,000 waistcoats rivaling
the rainbow in variety of colors am
in brilliancy of hues. Oae in b!u<
worked silk in studded with sliver doi
tars, embroidered, aod another in greei

worked silk in stud
€iedwlth greeo eye<3
lizards in Bilk ol
changeable colors.

As a boy Sign
Caruto was a
ttged to expeasi
clothing. Hisraotii
er ws§ s fender
herbt, It is said,

He wa* bore at Naples tiifrty-tw«
years ago and received no musica
training until the accidental discovery
was made that fae possessed a remark-
able voice. He appeared first to' Itaf
laa cities, where be made a name foi

rA thoroughly praet? al, helpful, useful, entertaining Olirist-
nas gift to any member of a farmer? s family will be a subscrip-
tion for the year 1906 to THE TIMES, Fulton, N. Y., your
favorite home weekly newspaper, and a subscription for the year
1906 for THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, a twenty-
page high-class illustrated agricultural family weekly, thorough-
ly up to date in everything which advances the interests of the
whole household. The two papers coming regularly every week
in 1006 will be a constant reminder of thft giver and a Oh ristma&
gift of the most substantial character continuously throughout
the year.

Your name and address on a postal toGeo. W» Best, Tribune*
farmer Office, New York City, will bring you a free sample copy.,

A special contract enables us to furnish both of these papers
one year for $1.25, but if subscribed for separately the regular
price is $2,2S,

Send all orders to The Pulton Times, Fulton, N. Y*

wimtm

himself, and then
In Parfg, London,

followed triumphs
Bussia and

America,* He came to the Unitec
States for the first time two years ago
Shortly after bis debut here Direct©
Coai-ted of tiie Metropolitan Opers
company learned tbat Signor Caruso
bad foeea unfortunate enough to ge
an attack of tonsilitls.

**A!asf alas!" wept the tenor-
went to tbe toff of a tall building—on,
a very tail building. Your buildings
are no magnified The wind, he bio-
bard, bat I went up. I wanted to se<
high."

**Yes," was the response of the exas-
perated manager, <5yoti wanted to se©
high, but 1 wanted you to high C.°

0 4 N

Preset
Good for every farm
Good for even farmer's
Good for every farmer's
Good for every farmer's

B. CORSETS
Thai torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
is absent fran W.B,Ere&
Form and W. B»

They £t without at rats*
Made in many graeefol shapes,
am} prices to fit all persons a*
wellasaiifHirsei. W. 8, Nu~
form Corsets answer fashionV
comraaad that figures be natural:
—busts higher and watte
rounded into greater slender*
ness.

On sale at all dealers.

*******-ties) z

Get the Genuine

ED. PINAUD'S
EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONfC

ED f'l.VAUD'S EAU D E QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to tbe w w a a wfea
cti**, for her pemmal appearance because it h»» proved itmli Jndiipenwble for the presemttat
',', the hair. Men who find tbtir hair becoming ihin should not wait until they **%

Uld before stimulating tiie dying hair roots with ED. FIHAUD'S EAU
: Q U IN IN E H AIR TONIC. It U tte sworn foe to Dan^aff znd will com- w a t f /

y temu '* this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is deUgbUui to tue. . IV i 4

GET FREE BOTTLES.
Wrtle SAU Ul
I M S

or thY«qu*t< quality ol ££> FiNAl
iilscwl m r«NK»t erf io centt, te pa]

UININE HAIRTONIC fCMMighfcrtlL „
i fWCl <«WB^ifW iv»tfaMB),«M l«b« *

6 V « I M » « > . O»!y «oe smt to an

WXITB TO-BAY. Atkfreasalleommuakmttom fe

M f^wTs Aatritaa Mltet. U New Y^fe City J

The Conditions DJfi>r«at»
HiiBbaod (with n

I'm at home you are forever hammer-
ing st that piano or else your tongue is
running like a trip hamme& Vk wasn't
so before we were married. W!f#—No,
it wasn't. Before we were married
yon held my bands BO I couldn't play
and kept my lips so btisy tbat 1

To© Meets Nothln*.
'This cheese is full of holm," com-

plained tbe pw^pe^tive purchaser.
"Yes, sir," said tbe proprietor. "T

right"
"Haven't you got one with tbe boles

fail of eh&meT - Louisville C f

A Broad Hint/
Sir Andrew Agaew of Lueknow, st

well known Scotch baronet, was lQn&
pestered by an impudent sort of per-
son, who Insisted on being constantly:
"underfoot" Finally, however, be
dropped off, and Sir Andrew was
ed bow be got rid of bins. ^

"Ob," said he, "I gave him ^
hint.*'

"A broad hint7" repeated tbe in?*
quirer. "I tuougbt.be was one of those
who never eonld be induced to take
one."

"By ma saai," said Sir Andrew, "be
was obleeged to tak' it! For as tbe
ebie? wadna gang oot at the door X
just threw him oot of the window!"



BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. HARRIET M. DOflNE,.
,No,M South Third Street,

Corner Gneidfe,

OFFICE HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m., 1 to 8 p. m
<• Telephone 81.

R J. CUSACK, M, D
323 ONEIDA STREET

OFFICE HOURS-? to 9 a, m. and 7 to 9 p. m
Office and residence, JSo. 2S Oneida Street.

H. R MARSH, U.D.
PHVSICIAN AND SURGEON,

"OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
HOURS—8 to 8 A, M.,lto3and7to

P, M.

Q. A, GUILE, DD.8.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OP DENTAL SURGERY.
Office, Grand Central Block,

"Special attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth ; also crown aad
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pato
less extraction

BROTPW&HUNTER
UNDERTAKERS

-4EU S* BRO#N, F«G<i#a! Dkectot and

111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.
Residence, 170 S. Third Street,

phoiie ?&. Mouse Tel. 88

CQLtH a SON,
ing and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Emhafmer and Funeral Director

t 14&. Residence over? •tor«« No. 40
South First Street Fuitow.

JTEWELL R COLE,
Ha&rtaker and Licensed BmbaStner,

'Office, 210 Oneida Slreefc, Fulton.
and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Jleskieuce« 412 C&yuffa street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-aA-LaWe

WI UNIVERSITY BVKt SYRACUSE, »..¥.
Oarefol and prompt attention paid to

all matters of legal itntorest,

MEIGS WELLS
Graduate Philadelphia Dental College

WALDHORN BLOCK, PULTON
that stay in place, Ex*

tracts teeth without pain.

AH«ient Theatrical Programme.
Tiieater programmes were known

^even in ancient times, though thoy
'were then of a very peculiar construo-
"tion. In Greece and Home they cou-
-sisted of small tablets, which were
-."hancted out to the audience at the eu-
•Iranee. Those occupying the best seats

* obtained programmen beautifully work-
ed in ivory, while those occupying ttw

* cheaper seats were given tablets In
•bronze.

The bronze tablets were distinguish-
«"®d by a dove worked !u the m(̂ tai, and
• the term "piccionerio," used in Italy
today as designating the lower priced

? seats in the theaters, dates from this
* antique custom.

Another Phase.
No person can say with absolute ais-

"•thorlty just where the line between de-
* clslon of character and undesirable ol>-
' Btinncy should bt» drawn, but many
: persons attempt to do it.

"I like my wife's prompt decisions
• as to Avhat she'd better do," said the
^ Jmsban<l of Mrs. Orlando Jones, "and

I admire the firmness with which she
settles all disputed matters for the

; children, but the surprising obstinacy
' which she displays concerning my af-

inirs is a constant surprise to me. it
**.. seems so out of character."

Blar&'Rret of Ausitriu.
Bearded women have been very nu-

merous. The most noted of the nunv
--ber wtis the famous Margaret of Aus-
tria, appointed by Charles V. to be

-governor of the Netherlands. Site had
u long, stiff black beard and, conceiv-
ing the idea that it added to the mnjes-
ty of her appearance, was very careful

• -of It and so combed and trained it as
*to make it seem much greater than it

His Inespiu'ieiicc.
Judge—Have yon anything to say,

; prisoner at the bar, before sentence is
• passed upon you?

Prisoner—I hope thai your honor will
' take into consideration the youth and
inexperience-

Judge (interrupting)—Wha-a-t! You
'Jiave been convicted seventeen times!

Prisoner—Oh, no, your honor; I was
; alluding to my counsel.

A SemioMiRing Friend.
**I am so glad I have met" you, as I

two favors to ask of you.**
**«What are they?'*
"'I ircant you to lend me $10 and not

Ma say a word about it to any one."
A**Two favors at once, maul That's

,"too'much of a good thing. One of
them—yes. I won't breathe a word of
this to a living soul."

*>ue of the Fallacies,
<3erk—As I am about to get married,

I came to ask if you would not give
me 4EB Increase of salary. Employer—
My dear sir, that is not necessary,
Tos know * young man always sares

sesaey by marrying.

SENATOR J . B. FOB-
AKEB.

Names of Note
In the News

SENATOR JO-
S E P H BEN-
S O N FORA-

KBR of Ohio, who
opposes the plaa to
give the interstate
•eommeree commis-
sion power to make
railroad rates, says
he believes t h e
evils complained of
by shippers could
best be remedied by

an amendment to the present El kins
law making that act more explicit and
efficient He ezpectr, to introduce such
an amendment in the senate.

Senator Foraker takes no interest !n
popular sports or athletic, though he

strong and vigorous himself. He got
so much "phjBfcal culture" as a boy
and young MMI that he h&K never iiad
a hankering for anything in the nature
of fads in that field. Senator Foraker

one of eleven children, and his
father was fi poor farmer. A log cabin
was his birthplace, and he was taught
to wash, iron, cook, milk, spin, pick
geese and hold the plow before he was
ten years old.

He went to a country district school
and one day ripped his trousers s©
badly that it was impossible to wear
them. Unfortunately they were the
only pair he owned, and jnst then his
father was unable to replace them.
His mother found an old coffee Back
and asked her BOD. if he would be will-
ing to wear a pair made from thorn ua-
til a better could be had. The lad

wry face.
I guess I'll ha?e to," he replied,

"but I dou't like to. All the boys will
laugh at me."

"Never mind that," said his mother
encouragingly. "Brnve their laughter
and it win help to make a man of you."

AH the boys did laugh when Joe For-
aker appeared at school iu his coffee
sack unmentionables, but Joe gri
and bore it In later years his
ical friends on the stump turned the
despised pantaloons to as good an ac-
count as Abraham Lincoln's alleged
raU splitting served him.

'•All the world applauded the great
achievements of Kussia's workmen in
th« great work ©f liberty/* said Presi-
dent Samuel UDID pert* of the American
Federation of Labor in &. cable mes-
sage to the Russian premier, Count
Witte. <And he added: "the cause of
liberty and justice . should not. be
smirched hy atrocities and crime. If
Russia's workers win as sternly use
their power to suppress the vicious
massacres of hu-
man life, they will
still further earn
and deserve the
warmes t gratitude.''

President Gom-
pers has a reputa-
tion as a conserva-
tive labor, leader,
but the men whose
cause he represents
have' tiie utmost
confidence In his
loyalty to their in-
terests. It was -Mr. Gompcrs who re-
marked In speaking of the necessity ,
for organisation among worklngmen,
"We realise the force of what John
Hancock said Sa Independence hail-
that "we must hang together or we will
hang separately.'"

On a visit to Pittsburg recently Presi-
dent Goinpera was welcomed by a dele-
gation which was headed by a brass
band. As Boon as his figure was sight-
ed the band burst forth Into the joyous
strains of "Everybody Works but Fa-
ther." As he stands in ti sort of pa-
rental relation to the workingmen of tiie
country, be was quick to see the humor
of the incident. As a matter of fact,
however, Mr. Gompers worked with
his bands for twenty-six years, makiug
cigars, and only a abort time ago he
demonstrated that ho was still skillful
in rolling the fragrant weed into smoke-
able form.

Oae of the incidents of the recent
political revolution in Pennsylvania
was the election as state treasurer of
William II. Berry, mayor of the city of
Chester. Mr. Berry was nominated for
treasurer by the Democrats and in-
dorsed by the Lincoln Republicans,
Prohibitionists and the Independence
party. He received a plurality of about

100,000, although
last year when Mr.
Roosevelt ran for
president the state
gave the Republic-
an ticket a plural-
ity of nearly half a
million. Mr. Berry
is not a native of
Pennsylvania, but
was born in 1852 in
Madison county, 111.
As a boy of eeven-

. BERRY, teen he left the
little town of his

birth, and, with an education which
began in the public schools and ended
with the night lectures of an engineer-
ing school in Buffalo, he started out on
his career. Following in the footsteps
of his father, an engineer andlnventor,
he became a mechanical engineer and
is today president of the Berry Engi-
neering company of Chester. The
treasurer elect is a local preacher in
Hie Methodist church, and there is
rarely a Sunday that he. does not
preach in some small church, often t©
a congregation of colored people.

!>r. Harrey W, WUej, chief of t&»
government bttrttn of chemistry, wh»

SAMUEL GOMPEK8.

DR. II. W. WILEY.

TRtTMAN H. NEW-
BEBBT*

Mice denned a scientific agriculturist
as < & gentleman in the employ of the
government who can make $2 grow OR
an appropriation bill where only 51
grew before," JF soon to test the health-
fulness of cold stoisge food. For the
purpose of the investigation be will use
practically tfa< same young men em-
ployees of Ce de-
partment who were
members of the "poi-
son sQuad" and al-
lowed themselves to
be fed borax and
jther preservatives
In foods last year.
The new squad will
consist of ten or
twelve men, who
will subsist for the
next year or so on
a diet of cola Kfcor-
age foods as the
gueutfi of the government Since the
results of th«* ezperimentc on preserved
foods were published inquiries have
been received by Dr. Wiley from all
partc of the country as to the effects of
eating cold storage fooda.

Dr. Wiley was once ackedtwhy he
did not investigate rouge. "Rouge."
the reporter aaid, "may b& very harm-
ful, very poisonous, sir. Bon't you
think that It requires investigation?"
Dr. Wiley smiled. "No," tie answered.
"I can't say I do. If rouge were poi-
sonous, unnumbered women would
have died of ft long ago. By the way,
I'll tell you a queer thing about rouge.
It is something that I came upon one
day in a pharmacy, and I think it illus-
trates an odd pbase of human nature.
A young girl was buying a pot of
rouge, and I beard her murmur to the
clerk, 'You guarantee that this will not
rub off?' 'I do5" the clerk answered.
'This, like all otir rouges, is warranted
to stand the hardest kiss of Investiga-
tion that any of your women friends
will try on It' M

Though a landsman, Truman H.
Newberry of Detroit, who recently
took the oath of office as assistant sec-
retary of the navy, knows a great deal
about naval affairs. The story of his
eareer shows that oe possesses espe-
oial qualifications for his post,r which

was once helct by
Mr. Roosevelt and
Is of much impor-
tance, as the as-
sistant secretary is
often called on to
act as head of the
department and
give orders involv-
ing weighty iaat»
ters. He ts forty
years ©Id, a gradu-
ate of the Sheffield
Scientific school of
Yale and the pos-

sessor of a large fortune. His father,
the late Congressman John S. Newber<
ry, was a partner of the late Senator
McMillan and left -his son a goodly
sum, which has been increased by wise
management until it now foots up sev-
eral millions. Mr. Newberry's byillSaat
and beautiful wife, a daughter of the
late General Alfred C. Barnes of New
York, brought him several millions
more. He is an enthusiast on the sub-
ject of automobiles, yachts, warships
and babies. His family is a large one,
and the first arrivals eame in pairs.
He does not need his salary of $4,500
a year very much, but it will help pay
for gasoline for the automobiles and
Christmas presents for the children.
When President Roosevelt,was last in
Detroit he made a speech in which he
said:

1 cannot say that tt© story is true,
but they do say that during the Span-
ish war a sailor while scrubbing the
decks was asked wfaaty-adst that was
'in the distance.

*It*s the Dawn,' replied the sailor.
*How do you know?' was the query.
'I know,9 said the sailor, "because I

own her.'"
The Dawn was the name of the

yacht which Mr. Newberry tendered
the government for service in the war
with Spain. Whether the millionaire
yachtsman ever scrubbed decks or not,
ho was subjected to very rigid disci-
pline during his service in the navy in
the contest with Spain. lie was a
member of the Michigan naval militia,
made up largely of wealthy young men.
When war broke out they volunteered
and wore assigned to the cruiser Yo-
semite. All sorts oi menial and dis-
agreeable tasks were given these rep-
resentatives of leading families, but
they wore game and none took bis
medicine with better grace than the
present assistant secretary of the navy.

Fe Hopkinson Smith, the versatile
genius who writes novels, builds light-
houses* paints pictures, constructs sea
walls, lectures and does globe trotting,
is a native of Baltimore and is sixty-
seven years old. He usually spends
the summer at his villa near Venice
and has discovered an ingenious meth-
od of ridding himself of the ifnportuni-
tles off the Italian
beggars who Infest
all the highways
and make the tour-
ist's life'a burden
to him, says the
New York Times.

4lThere is nothing
the laszaroni fear
go much as the evil
eye—that is, an eye
the least shade off
the normal in any
respect,*' said Mr*
Smith, "and it was by playing upon
this superstition that I finally discover-
ed a way of ridding myself of these
pests. I have a small pocket compass*
about the size of a monocle, and when
their demands become too importunate
I timply fit it into my eye and turn
and gase upon them. The effect is in-
stantaneou&i When this sinister orb,
with its quivering needle, is fixed upon
tbesx they tarn and run away as fast
as their tegs can carry them."

F. HOPKOSOST
SMITH.

in Mrar CountieW*
When the shower came up the artist,

who was walking through New Hamp-
shire on a sketching tour, sought sbel-
ter under a tree, where he was soon
joined by another wayfarer, a man of
middle age, who looked a sort of better
class tramp, and indeed was one.

Tire tvro entered into conversation,
and it came out that the wayfarer was
a harness maker by vocation, but a
rover by predilection.

"Yes," he said, "I'm a Foiling stone.
I'm never happy iu one place. I'm here
today and gone tomorrow. There ain't
any fossil about me. I'm OE the move
all tiie time. The world is made to
see, I say, and Fm bound to see all I
can of it."

The artist began to think that he had
fallen in v/ith a modern Marco Polo,
and by way of leading up to some in-
teresting anecdotes o£ the antipodes he
remarked:

"You must have been quite a trav-
eler/'

"Well, that's about so," the man
modestly replied. "I reckon I could
Snd my way over New Hampshire
with my eyes shut, and I was once two

in Vermont."

4. G. PHELPS STOKES.

Cold That Kails aad €©lfi Thai Cures.
In England severe cold generally

kills a good many people. la certain
parts of North America cold, still more
severe puts new life into tfaein. It re-
quires no argumentation to show tbat
there must be a definite reason for this.
The chief reason is that English cold
is most!;/ damp, while in North Amer-
ica it is mostly dry. There is the great-
est difference in the world between dry
air and damp air. The former Is usu-
ally air pure and simple, possessing a
full quantity of oxygen and often
charged highly with ozone. The latter
consists of air mixedAvith the vapor of
water. When the former air, fully
oxygenated, is breathed it stimulates
more powerfully than charnnagne. The
latter, less osygenated and charged
with vapor of water, not only does not
stimulate, but depresses.—Public Opin-
ion.

Ime. Pasta's voice extended from
low A to D in altissimo and was one
of the most remarkable illustrations
ever furnished of the value of musical
culture in overcoming natural blem-
ishes. Her voice was stubborn and un-
manageable, but by dint of study and
Indefatigable perseverance she brought
it to a state of perfection that was-thti
admiration of her.contemporaries.;Her
delight was the bravura style of orna-
ment, and wttere the composer had not
been sufficiently liberal in bestowing
ornamentation on her part she invented
ca.vatinas of her own and used:them
with such effect that they were gener-
ally regarded as the best part of her
singing. She made her first appear-
ance on the stage in 1815S her last In
1850.

Tise Bleasisag of §
It was a clever Frenchwoman who

said: "Those who have suffered mudi
are like those who know many lan-
guages. They have learned to under-
stand and to be understood by many.
It is an impossibility to fully sympa-
thize with another's experience unless
it has been at some time one's own.
In trouble or grief we turn instinctive-
ly to some one whom we know has
been through the same experience. It
is the oid human longing for compan-
ionship that shows itself. The feeling
is strong within us that she will feel
and know with me. Therein lies the
meaning of sympathy.'*

Tli® Minister's Response.
A well known minister of a kirk In

Glasgow was one day passing along
the Higi| street when he was accosted
by a crowd of street gamins,, one of
whom said mischievously, but with be-
coming gravity, "D'ye ken, minister,
the de'il is deed?" The minister made
no immediate response, but on the
whole crew reiterating the cry, "The
de'il's deed! The de'il's deed!" he
turned and, raising his outstretched
hands, as if to pronounce a blessing,
reported, 'Ach, ye puir leetle faithless
bairns!"

Eia.s l̂astidl's Curiosity Shops,
Many of UK> curiosity shops planted

in il\Q back streets of most country
towns in England are simply kept up
by large London firms, who, from a
prolonged study of human nature, have
discovered that people who are shy of
buying old furniture or old silver ia
Bond street or Piccadilly are ready
and eager purchasers of precisely the
same objects at a rather higher price
when they come upon them in the back
streets of si country town."

When tfee Stove £
"De preacher wuzu't feelin' good last

meetin' day, an* he made de sto^e
preach de sermon."

"Made de stove preach?"
"Yes; made it redhot fura top ter

bottom an* den tor-he sinners tor take
41 good look at it an' go ter thmkiu1!"—•
Atlanta Constitution.

The Uiigrratefal Owes,
"Do you think It pays to he gener-

ous T said the man of doubtful mind.
"Well* that depends," replied the phi-

lanthropist, "To tell the truth, it isn't
the money I've given away that I re-
grret; if s what I've lent!"—Detroit Free
Press.

Marts e Cr̂ ft
First Fish—You seed not feel so

proud, you "old graveyard!** Second
Fish—This is an insult. Why do you
call me an **old graveyard?" First
Fish—Because you are full of bones.

Her Hope*
Josie—I was taken for twenty-five to-

day, and I am only eighteen* JnHa—
What will you be taken for when you

i are twenty-flvef Josie—For better OP
worse, X hope.

Yboaffi* s Millionaire, He Preaelie*
Equality and Practice* It Too.

James Graham Phelps Stokes, who
recently made a strong run for presi- I
dent of the New York board of alder-
men OE the Municipal Ownership tick-
et, is a character about whom a novel
might easily be written. The story of
his career reads more like romance
than real life. Born to millions, he de-
cided to devote his life to serving th»
downtrodden masses rather tb "i to in-
creasing hia fortune. A favorite in
svealthy society and a yoii2g bachelor
who was regarded as a good catch by
beautiful heiresses of the smart set,
he chose to wed a poor and rather
plain looking girl whom he met in set-
tlement work in New York's east side,
a Jewess whose qualities of mind and
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JAMES GBAHAM PHELPS STOKES.
beart won his respect and admiration
and finally Ms love. Mr. Stokes, in
view of his possession of a fortune,
might be supposed to be conservative
in his economic views and jeaious of
any infringement on "vested rights,"
or opposed to e l emen t s looking to
any radical enanglFin the existing eco-
nomic system. However, the facts ara
that he believes in many features of
the Socialist scheme and is aiding In a
plan for intelligent and careful study
in colleges and in the home of Socialist
theories. He is willing and ready t©
have the existing social and economic
conditions changed even though this
may involve personal loss.

Mr. Stokes is thirty year® oSd5 a grad-
uate of Yale university and has studied
medicine. He is a son of Anson Phelps
Stokes, and his family has long been
noted more for the interest Its various
members take in philanthropy than for
its millions, though the latter are
many. He has a sister who is a settle-
ment worker and a brother who Is a
clergyman. One day not long after he
had J>een a resident of the University
Settlement he was interviewed by Miss
^ose Harriet Pastor, a writer of stories
an3 verse and then a member of the
staff of th# Jewish Daily News. The
young woman had known all the dep-
rivations and hardships of poverty
and for a time had worked in a tobac-
co factory.

The interview was the beginning of
a romance which, resulted in Mr.
Stokes leading the former factory girl
to the altar. The marriage, which oc-
curred last summer, was a very simple
one, and after a wedding journey in
Europe the happy couple took up their
residence in a flat in the tenement sec-
tion, where Mrs. Stokes does her own
housework and where she and her hus-
band try to carry out the ideas of so-
cial and economic equality in which
both believe. Mr. Stokes made many
speeches during the New York cam-
paign and rail almost as well as Wil-
liam Randolph Hearst, the Municipal
Ownership mayoralty candidate.

A HISTORIC SPOT.
Monument at Deposit, N. Y., That

Bfarlss a Significant Event.
Fifty-four years ago a special train

rumbled across the state of New York
from Pierinont-on-Hudson to Dunkirk,
Lake Erie. It was the first train over
the Erie railroad and bore a party of
dignitaries, among whom were Presi-

TH2L ERIE MOXU1EEST AT DEPOSIT, K. T.
dent Millard Fillmore and the great
Daniel Webster. Sixteen years before
that ground had been broken at De-
posit, N. Y., forHhe construction of the
road. Where the first spadeful of
earth was dug at sunrise on Nov. 7*
1S35, a grranite monument has been
erected. It was dedicated on NOT. 10
wifb ceremonies wMdi were attended
by state officials and other distinguish-
ed persons. The completion of the Erie
marked an «poob in railroad

jrjr*Fassengers are request«i to purchase
tieuets before entering'tt e cure. An excess
charge of ten eent& wili be collectd l
fares are paid on the trains.

A. H. SMITH,
General Manager,

GEORGE H. DANIBLS,
General Passenger Agent

©. C GRIDI.EY,
general Agente Watenown, N. Y.

taialfil
B. I., ft W. B . R. Ct>.

SOUTH BOUND.
7 07 a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

II 17 p.m8 Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Blngbamton,
Scxanton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west* Throoga
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Lonm

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Bingbamton. Through sleeper from
Bmghamton to Chicago.

© 3® p.m. Daily—Prtncinal stations to'Syra-
cuse and Binghamton, Scran ton. New
lorkf Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Buf-
falo aad west.

NOETH BOUND.
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8 18 a.m. Daily „ _ 8 86a.m
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tExpress for Norwich , Sflfr.PM

n Stops to leave Hew York Passengers.
• : SUM.dady. ^
f Daily except Sunday.
Passenger rares two cents pfr-mfto. ,1?ttU»

man Buffet Sleepers, Parlor or Rectioiag Chair
Cars oo aU trains. For tickets and information
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . C. ANI»EBSON, 'O. A. PAOB.

Traffic Manager, Traveliog Agent,
56 Beaver St., N.Y. Onelda, N To

Oswego County Court Appofntmefiis*
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter beld, until otherwise ordered, ft>r
the trial of issues of faoi, as follows:

First Monday tn Marobs Court House.,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in May. Oonrfc House,,
Pulaski.

Second Monday in September, Oourt-Hotise,
Oswe?o

Fourth Monday in November, Ootirfc Hutise,
Pulaski.

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other cma-
ina! business and proceedings.

Trlat Jurors are required to attend eaoii
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and, other
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Bated, Oswego, May 1st, 1905.
MERKICK STOWBUL.,
Oswego County Judge.

amsrojarate s €ourt.
Daring the year 1904 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tb«
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in tfc«
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. xa

On t,b"e second Thursday ot each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House in the vil-
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m»

Whenever one of the days above appointed
foils on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. S. B. MEAD*

SXarrot^te

"She's the most unt-̂ nsL-ions girl I
ever saw,"

'•Well, why -shouldn't she be? She's
pretty and knows it: she's clever and
knows it, and she's good aud knovsrs It.
What has she to be conscious of?**—
Puek. :

REVIVO

Well Man
of Me.

For sale in Fulton, H.
! W. J . Watson, druggist.



A Btfrytown, N. Y., Mtn's Experi-
«noe with Cal-cura Solvent.

§r. Ssvii y NSW &«Bcine Care*
Him Promptly.

Constipation leads to worse. Often it is
tbe cause of appendicitis, Always it leads
to dangerous chronic disease. It should
not be neglected, nor sliotiid it be tenipor.
ahiy relieved with drastic purgatives, Here
Is & case in point:

Mr. C. S. Osterhon&t, of Barrytown, K.
Y.* was distressed with indigestion, chronic
scastspatioa and kidney trouble for four
years. He tried many medicines without
relief. He heard of Cal-cnra Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy's new medicine, used it and began
ioimprore rapidly Ail of his old eom»
plaints have disappeared and he owes
everything to Cal-cura Solve at. $1*00 g
aU druggists.

FueatU Statue*
One • of tiie most interesting freak

utatues in England is to the memory of
Sir R. Holmes. It is to be sees in the
church at Yarmouth, Isle of Wight
The funny tiling about it is that it

_was mot originally intended to repre-
sent that naval celebrity. It ^ a s sculp-
tured for and represents Lams XIV.
of France and was being conveyed t©
that country when the vessel contain-
ing it and also the sculptor was cap-
tured by an English ship commanded
by Sir R. Holmes. The body was fin*
ished, the head being left for comple-
tion on its arrival in France. Os learn-
ing who it was for, the English com-
mander compelled the sculptor to fin-
ish it by chiseling his (Holmes') head
en the king's body. Sir R. Holmes was
afterward made governor of the Isle
of Wight and held this office from 1667
mi 1692, and after his death the statue
was erected to his memory.

Snow Bannere.
I s the Sierra Nevada mountains,

when conditions are favorable for the
display, there occurs a beautiful and
startling phenomenon of nature. At
times when the wind drives up the
mountain, sides in a certain direction
and with sufficient velocity there
stream out upon the air snow banners
from a hundred mountain peaks. They
are formed by the circling wind acting
n̂poB the light snow and are thick and
dark at the top of the mountain, like a
flagstaff, then they float away broad-
ly for a mile in length in waves of
Iridescent light. This magnincent dis-
play* is rarely seen by other eyes than
those ©£ savages, but sometimes it has
been the good fortune of a naturalist
to witness It when among the wild
beauties of the mountain fastnesses.

H@w t® Cure €«f its ami Bunions

First, soak the eorts or bunion in
warm water to soften It; then pare it
down as closet? as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber-
Bain's Fain Btam twice daily, rubbing
vigorouftly for five mmutes at each ap-
plication, A core plaster should be
worn a few days to protect it from the
shoe. As & geaeral iinimetit for
sprains, bruises, Sameness and rheums*
tism0 Fain Balm is uoequalecL For
sale fey H. C. Giesier,

Bounty For- Scalps,
During the French-Indian war of

1T54 the French offered a bounty for
British scalps. In the same year £
bounty of £100 each was offered by toe
authorities of the several colonies. In
1755 Massachusetts granted a bounty
of £40 for every scalp of a male Indian
over twelve years of age and £20 each
for the scalps of women and children.
In 1764 John Feim, grandson of Wil-
liam Penn and governor of Pennsyl-
vania, offered a bounty of $150 for

"Indian buck" killed and se&lpedL

G©uSe Not Be Better.
Toe uniform success of Chamber-

laiG's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Memedy has won for It a wide reputa-
tion and man? people throughout the
country wilt agree with Mr. Charles
W. Mattison, of Milford, Vs., who
a&yss "It worfts like magic, and Is
the best preparation I know of.
eouide't beany better." .He had a
serious attack of dysentery and was
advised to try & bottle of this remedy,
which be <lia, with the result that im-
mediate* relief was obtained. For sale
fey H. €. Gieeler, druggist.

Air Pressure,
At the level of the sea the pressure

«£ the atmosphere on the piston of an
eagine is about fifteen pounds to the
square Inch, but decreases at higher
altitudes. As this atmospheric pres-
sure must be overcome by the steam
jreseore before any work can be done,
ft is evident that at the diminished air
pressure of high altitudes more work
can be obtained from a given pressure
ef steam than at the sea level, or, in
other words, an equally effective pres-
sure of steam can be obtained with
the expenditure of less fuel. The dif-
ference, however, is not great enough
4© be of any practical importance.

: Trii»es « f m»© Ere* ladi.a*. are quickly browghllmek to duty by
*~ Bed batir^ negroes are scarce entraps, I Vernal Iron H«rve Pood Tablets, Tbe
but an equally carious freak of nature w&y to reach Itae nerves is tliroiigh the
is seen ia tiie Griegos Indians, near 1316 blood, These taMets mm Wood-food,
City of Mexico, ^bey are light com- a D d therefore the? rebuild nervous 'vi-
plesioned, ami me maj^ityhaYe hlxm t*lity when it has been torn down b?
eres^and Ilgtit bay. THey dress prin- w o r k w o r r J o r o t h e r ^ u ^ A s there
eipally in two shades of bltte, and tbeir • * . , « * • .
clothing is good and well made and
generally ornamented witti 'the bead
and silk embroidery of wMeto Indians
ars so fond. Their houses are better
fcuiit and furnished than is usual
among Indians, and many have pianos
and other musical instruments, upon
whicli they play with considerable skill.
These Griegos have no commercial or
social connections wltfe other tribes,
holding aloof from even those wiio live
at the base of tiie mountain on which
the village is situated. They raise
their own food, do their own manu-
facturing, have their own schools,
churches and social institutions and
seldom or never marry outside their
own tribe. There I<? said to be another
tribe of bine eyed, fair haired Indians,
v,iio have the appearance of Germans,
living in the Sierra M&dre mountains
in the stato of Durang-o.

Slather For- Shaving;.
It is commonly assumed that soap is

used in shaving for tiie purpose of sof-
tening the hairs. This, however, it
seems, is a mistake. It is tised, on
ttie contrary, to render them hard, dry,
stiff and brittle, in which condition
they best yield to the blade. Hair be-
ing naturally oily, the razor would
either slip over the limp aair without
cutting it, or entering about half way
bend the hair back and slice It length-
wise, ail the while straining it most
painfully at the root, and as a razor
would thus slice and pull probably a
number of hairs at once the pain pro-
duced would be intense, Most Bhav°
Ing soap contains & free alkali, either
potash or soda, which combines with
and so removes th@ oil of the hair.
leaving only the hand fiber, dry and
stiff, as may be seen by taking a solu-
tion of carbonate of soda and dipping
a single hair iat© it.

Some Seasonable Advice.
H may be a piece of superfluous ad°

¥iee to urge people at this season of the
year to lay in a supply of Chamber
laio's Cough Bemed?c It is almost
sure to be needed before winter Is over,
and much more prompt sod satisfac-
tory results are obtained whefi taken
as soon as a eold ie contracted and he-
fore it has become settled in the ays-
tern, which can only be done by keep-
ing the remedy at hand* This remedy
is so widely known aodlso altogether
good tbat no one should hesitate about
buying it in preference to any other.
It is for sale î y H. € . Gieeler. druggist

The f iiisra of Herc«al«s0

The "Pillars of Hercules" was the
name anciently given to the mountains
of Calpe and Abyia, standing opposite
to each other, the one on the European
and the other on the African shore of
the strait which connects the Mediter-
ranean sea with the Atlantic ocean.
The mountains are now called the
Bock of Gibraltar and Jebel Zatant
The word Gibraltar, which Is at pres-
ent also applied to the strait, was
originally "JebeE Taric," ©r "Mountain
©f Taric,96 Taric being the name of the
leader of the first Mohammedan band
which crossed at that point over Into
Spaia in the year A. D. tlO.

s no health wr bout sound nerves, the
usefulness of these Tablets cauuot be
>ve?$tated. By 6titunUkting tbe digee-
ive tract, correctiug disorders of the
urinary system, strengthening the
heart-action and quickening the circu-
lation t they transform p&Uid, peevish
nvalkte into strong, buoyant-spirited

men. Bid yourself of nervous debility
with this remedy, and you are not
likely to take cold. Don't give up, DO
matter how long you have been feeble,
despondent and wretched. Vernal
ron Nerve Food Tablets are mild by

all druggist* at 30 cents a box, or by
mail. Sample free. Address, Vernal
Remedy Co., LeRoy, N Y.

Tfce PawaoRs Mamelukes.
The mamelukes were a body of sol-

diers who ruled Egypt for several Iran-
dreel years. Tneir name is derived
rora au Arab word which means slave,

and they were originally captives from
~'&ucasian countries, in the middle of
the thirteenth century tiiey were intro-
duced into Egypt as the sultan's body-
guard, but upon the accession of Taras
Shah, whom they hated, they over-
threw aim and elected one of them-
selves in his place. For nearly 800
years they held the power thus usurp-
ed, and even when compelled to resign
It they had much mthienee in Egypt.
In 1811 nearly all the tnanislukes were
massacred oy Mohammed All, and
those who then escaped to iSubia were
destroyed in 1820.

The W«ad Sail.
it frequently happens that after dis-

charging a cargo of a particularly
malodorous nature It is aeoes&ary to
let the air reach certain parts of the
"̂ old of a vessel not served by the fixed
regulation ventilators. T© effect this
purpose a portable canvas ventilator,
called & "wind saO," is employee. It is
cylindrical in shape and is kept in po-
sition by meaos of stays. When it Is
erected the air blows down it, and the
aold is soon pure once more.

& Judicious

A well known traveling tnao who
visits the drug trade a&ys he has often
heard druggists inquire of customers
who asked for a cough medicine,
whether It was wanted for a child or
for an adult, and If for a child they al-
most iovariably recommend Chamber-
laio!B Cough Remedy. The reason for
this is tbat they know there is GO dag-
ger from it and that it [always cures.
There is not the least danger in giving
It, and tor eoughg, colds and croup it Is
unsurpassed.
ler« druggist.

For Sale by H. C. Gies-

i A Positive
CURE

Eif'sOrsaiBiin

Violet For Moaralsg.

. it was not by accident that violet
was chosen bv many nations as the ex
elusive color for mourning and by as
alfeo for half mourning. Painters suf-
fering from hysteria and neurasthenia
will be inclined to cover their pictures
uniformly with the color most in ac-
cordance with their condition of lassi-
tude and exhaustion. Thns originate
the violet pictures of Manet and his
school* which spring from no actually
observable aspect of nature, but from
a subjective view due to conditions of
the nerves. When the entire surface

, of wails in salons and art exhibitions
J of the day appears veiled in uniform
half mourning this predilection for vio-
let is simply £B expression of tbe nenr-
on£'debility of the painter.—Xordau's
"Degeneration."

It cleanses, aoc-fchea
feeals and protects
'%k& dis®&36^ XEL6XXI-
brsae. It cures Ca-
fewrh aad d r i r e s
away a Cold in tfc©
H^bd quickly. Be-
s t a r s * t t i b S e s e e s o f - - - - .,--.
Ta«te and SmelL Fuaei^50cta.,atI)Tag^

Mrs. ^ayard Taylor tells an interest-
Ing story of Thackeray in her memoirs

'Oa Two Continents," The Taylors
met Thackeray in London soon after
their marriage. Mrs. Taylor writes
that she found "confirmed in hie person
tiie characteristics which I had guessed
at from his works—a warm heart under
the mask of scathing satire. On the
occasion of a small dinner which he
gave us he said to my husband, after
the gentlemen had rejoined the ladles
in the drawing room: 'By the bye, I
must give you a wedding present,
What shall it be?' Then going to an
et&gere he took down a silver inkstand
fend gave it to his friend, in spite of the
evident displeasure of his youngest
daughter, usually so amiable, who ex»
claimed with all the naivete of her fif-
teen years, *Ohc oot that one, papal*
But papa gave no heed and a few days
later sent us the gift with the iuserlp
tioii. engraved upon it, 'W. M Thack-
eray to Bayard Taylor, Oct. 2?, 1857/ M

Gossip About
Stage People

M

^HJLIA MARLOWE.

"UCH interest is
taken in Miss
J u l i a Mar-

lowe's work this
season in the inter-
pretation of the role
of Katharine in
"The Taming of the
Shrew.** The ac-
tress herself is far
from a vixenish wo-
man, and just be-
cause the part is so

104 CHRISTMAS
Presents for $i.2

Good for every farmer.
Good for every farmer's wife.
Good for every farmer's son.
Good for every farmer's daughter.

difficult for a person of her natural
sweetness and winsonietiess to take
she enters into its portrayal with the
more enthusiasm.

Miss Marlowe has succeeded very
well in keeping a youthful appearance,
partly because of her devotion to di-
versions out of doors. She \\m a home j
in t&e Catskllls where ordinarily she,
spends much of the time between the-
atrical seasons, and on Use tennis court,
or the golf links, walking or automo*
billing, she recruits her euenfties for the
stress and strain of her winter's work
before the footlights. Although public-
ity Is an essential to her professional
success, Miss Marlowe does not like it
when off the stage. She once attended
a performance In a New York theater
where, despite her request for a seat
far back among the orchestra chain,
the mnnagement assigned her to a box.
At the conclusion of the second act an
usher handed her a note which read:

My Dear Miss Marlow*—Will you pi«fc«4
sit A little farther forward In the box, ae
1 am ftnxloua to get a srootf look at you?
1 liave men you many times on the stage,
but never beforo as yourself. Tour ad-
mirer, —%

The writer was & woman and pie-
l of the genus matinee girl.

2 Christmas Presents Every
Week in 1906

m false pretense has marked tbe
career of Eiy's Cream Balm. No idle
promlseg of rewards for eases it will
not cure. J£ei»g entiresv harncriege, it
is not responsible like the catarrh
snuffs ami powders, for minds shatter-
ed bv cocaine* The great positive
virtue of Ely's Cream Bairn is that it
speedily aodt completely cures nasal
catarrh and bay fever. Back of this
statement is the testimony of thou*
sands aud a reputation of manf years*
success. Al! druggists, 50 cent, or
mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street,
New York,

JUT LIFE'

CASTOR IA
^or IsJants aad Children.

TlrtWidYoa Hare Altap Bought
Beans the

—Thaf s what a prominent
d r u g g i s t said of Scott's
Emulsion a s h o r t time
ago. As a rule we don't
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,
but the above remark and
s i m i l a r expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion with Scott*s Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional n o t e . From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of, reipedying im-
proper and weak develop
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The a c t i o n of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itscstf. What it does
it does through nourish-
ment—the kind of nourish-
ment that cannot be ob-
tained in ordinary food.

K. H. SOTHSStr,

i. H. Sothcrn* who Is a eo-atar with
Marlowe IB Shakespearean

drama, was discouraged by his father,
tbe late 33. A, Sotheru, from entering
upon a stage career. Hit father desired
that he should study art and become &
painter. But the boy's tast* did not
run in that direction, and he was iU
at sese while attending his art school
In London* His first experience on the
stage w&g in 1879.
He was then nine-
teen years of age.
His father was
pl&ying in a piece
called "Bam." and
tbe younger Both-
era was assigned
the part of a cab-
n«&, whose only
performance w a s
to enter, bow and
say: "Half a crown,
your ho&or. I think
you won't object" When It Is remem-
bered that the elder Sothera had used
every effort to dissnft.de his boy from
acting and hud even been stern with
him, it may be Imagined that the de-
butant was in no pleasant frame of
mind as he entered. Approaching his
father, »e took off his hat, but was
stricken with stage frigbt and could
not open his lips. The father glared at
his son.

"Well;9 said the elder Bothern fierce-
iys "why don't you say something?"

The words were spoken sotto voce,
but young Bothern, who by this time
was quite incapable of thinking clearly
about anything at all, was persuaded
that the audience had heard every
word his father had said, and he rush-
ed off the stage broken hearted.

Of course this pleased the elder Soth-
eni, who insisted now that Edward
would never make an actor. But the
boy was plucky and stuck to It The
next night he repeated his lim with-
out a break. He spent one year In hla
father's company and the next year
played with John HcCullougb. He ha
since played with many of the foremost
actor** ot tbe time.

Enrico Caruso, the famous tenor of
tbe Metropolitan Opera company, I*
back in this country after a summer
spent in studying French opera and
in completing his home in Florence,
the Villa Caruso. It is wait! that Oaru
so brought back to America with him
upward of 3,000 waistcoatB rivaling
the rainbow in variety of colors and
in brilliancy of hues. One in blue
worked Bilk is studded with silver do!
lars, embroidered, and another in green

worked *ilk to atud-
dedwith green eyed
lizards in silk of
changeable colors.

As a boy Blgnor
Caruso was not
used to expensive
clothing. His moth-

Z

^ J ' A thoroughly practical, "helpful,''useful, entertainiiig Ctrisfe^
raas gift to any member of a former's family will be a siibscri^
tion for the year 1008 to THE TIMES, Fulton^ F . Y.v y o w l
favorite home weeklv newspaper, attcl a subscriptioB for the yeaii
1906 for THE NEW-YORK TRIBUTE mBMEE, a t^eiitf | |
page high-class illustrated agricultuml family weekly, thoro«^|t| i
iy.up to date in everything which advances the intei^^ts oi Iĥ ^̂^ 5

| whole household. The two papers coaiiug r^ularly e^e^ i ^ i | I
in 1906 will be a constant reminder of the giver aud a 0hrlsiiffl|i
gift of the most substaatial character conMnuouslythr^
the year. ' ; . :^''.'.:'%~j:\^:S

Your name and address on a postal to Seo. t^pleBt, T ^ t t i l l
Farmer Ojlces Kew York Oityt will bring jw&freesai^^

A special contract enables us to f urni^ t»ott of these ̂ ^ | | |
one year for $1.&>9 but if subscribed fm ^parately^ ^ f ^ i | i i | |
price is %2M> ; • ,• • ; • •• • - ^ •-•;:- , / : ^ S ; i |

Send all orderai to The Fultoti Tiinijs* P i i ^ n f # f e |

He was bom at Nafteg thirty-two
years ago and received no musical
training until the aeddeatai dlseorery
was made tiiat he pmnmned a remark
&W# voice. He appeared first In Ital
las cities, wfaere be ffiade a name for

No system is too weak or ̂ * " ^ S S S T ^ E S
America. He eame to tbe United
States for tiie first time two years ago;
Shortly after bis debut bere Director
Ccmried of tbe Metropolitan Opera
company learned that Siguor Caruso
bad been tmfortimate esough to get
an attaefe of tossilitis.

"Alas, alas!". -wept the tenor. "I
went to the top of a tall bullding—ob,
a Tery tall balldiag. Your buildings
are so ma^Qlfico! The wind, he Wow
hard, bet 1 went op. I wanted to see
high."

**Yes,w was tbe response of the exas-
I perated manager, '"you wanted to sat
1 faigs, tout I wanted yots to i i i ^ C."

delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

We will ses4 yots a

B e su?e %h&% frMp
forts of & label is on the rapp
cf every b&ttie ef fLaxdzsoa 70a

SCOTT & BOWHE

Chsmists

W. B. COR.SETS

SfeaaiSS;

That torturing pressure
on the chest and abdomen*
% absent from W. B. Eredt

They fit wi thou t strata*
Made in many graceful shape*
and prices to fit all person* a*
welt as *li purses. W. B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion**,
commas*! that figures be natural
— b u s t s higher and wat&sv
rounded into greater slender*
ness.

On sale at all dealers.

Erect Ftf» 952 - ?4»

M&k»rt, 877-37© eftdway, M*w York

Get the Genuine
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
ED PI MAUD'S EAU DE QUIKINE HAIR TONIC is ewentiat to the womaa who

ouwt for her personal appearance because it has proved itself Indispensable for the preservatioa
>,\ the hair. Mm who find their hair becoming thin should not wait untit the? *

• Uld Wart stimulating the dying hair roots with ED. JUNAUD'S EAU
OUIMNH HAIR TONIC. It is thfft^rnioe to r>awJ«fr and will com-

r«mt 'e this greatest *nem? to beautiful hair. It is 6abgttti ui to use. "&gg 4 I

CET FREE BOTTLES.

The Conditions inherent*
Husband (with newspaper)—When

Pro at home yon are forever hammer-
ing at tbat piano or else your tongue is
running like a trip bammet M wasn't
so before we v/ere married. Wife—No,
it wasn't. Before v/e were married
you held my hands so 1 couldn't play
and kept my lips so busy that I

Too afoch Nothing;*
uTfels cheese is full o^ holes," com-

plained the pow^otive purchaser.
"Yes, sir," said the proprietor. "That's

right."
Haven't you got one with the noies
l of cheese?" — Louisville Courief-

Jour&al.

A Broad Hint."
Sir Andrew Agnew of Lucknow, ft

I well known Scotch baronet, was long,
j-pestered by an impudent sort of per*-

son, who insisted on being constantly"
"underfoot." Finally, however, a©
dropped off, and Sir Andrew was ask?
ed how he got rid of him. v

"Oh," said he, "I gave him aNfcr.aa#
bint.*1 x

"A broad hint?" repeated the ia-
quirer. "I thought he was one of those
who never could be induced to -take
one/'

"By ma sauI," said Sir Andrew, "he
was obleoged to tak' it! For as thec
chiel wadna gang oot at the door 1
just threw inns oot of tbe window!'*



MOUNT PLEASANT.

/ ^Wmis and Bath Streeter visitec
Irieiids |p Rbtfehix recently.

•^•<^^^Mm'if::'^smonv_ and d&ttgjbte:
l l ^ ^ o f Futton have been spending i

'0M$:aays"at the home of Mr. E. B
g l E ^ r t l e t f c •••

Ml$8 Mattie Vant has beeti eotertaii
ilig her sister, Mrs. C. Gardner.

Mr. Jafee Crooke from near Syracuse
is visiting relatives here after an L

series of twelve years.
M. E. Church News.

Special revival services are beiag
«6ndueted at the church ever? Sunday
« t 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.( to wbict
everyoiiej not having r&cliureb home
-elsewhere, is cordially invited,

The Epworth J>&gue has organfzed
: aMission study class. The clams wllJ

meet afc the church every Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.
"I ' l ieEpworth League will hold a

social, to which all are invited, Friday
eveniogj of this week iu the church
toasenaent

The "Up-To-Dale" Club held their
first meeting for the Winter last Kri-
day evening, Officers were elected for
another year. The Cl u b w i 11 ha ve a
debate Saturday evening, Dec. 2, in
the club room at the church.

Hew goods in cut giasfl, fancy vases
and btie-a4>ric a t G . B. Far!ey{lft t

flenii Lesion CKL*.
A dealer in spicks in New York held

up a small bottle iili^i with a pale am-
ber liquid. "Smell ii." ho aaicj, draw-
ing the cork. The visitor inhaled an
odor Yv'hich SOIMUWI to call up visionn
of ontDge JIIKI citron gi'ovcB of ancient
<*reek fame.

"It's tlie genuine oil of lemons," said
the dealer in response to a look of in-
quiry. "That is nil I have loft of a
pound of the oil. nnd it look 1.200 lem-
ons to produce it. JtDther 'jxpnusivc
stuff, almost equal to that of attar of
roses. The method of obtaining the
oil is tedious. A man has a big, dry,
clean sponge before him on a table.
He takes strips of the lemon peel, gives
ihcxn a certain t\vi,s< whirti breaks the
cells and SCIHIK the oil out in a fine
spray on the Hpougc. He haw to work
quickly to uroid evaporation,

"When the* Kpoiigu luw taken up the
sprays of aln>ut it hundred rindK it is
wet enough to bo squeezed out. An
ounce or so of clear and fragrant oil
then flowH fi'oni it."

I s 1874 Heuvy Irvjng achieved an im-
mense sueoes'R by his performance of
"Hamlet" n< iho London Lyceum thon-
tor. Urn iutcvprctatiou of tho part was
so striking and nnuMnnl that the play
hod n run unprecedented at that time,
continuing for 200 nights. Of his ex-
perience In playing this part {Sir Henry

• gave., some yenn? before his death, an
intere>tii]g tK-cuunt.

"I fjni ahvayy tell," he said, "whoa
the audience is with uic. It win not
with me on the first night of 'Hamlet,'
which Is perhaps ouriouw, considering
my subsequent WIUM-CKM. On the flrot
3iiffbt 1 fell thai the audience did not
go witb mo until the first meeting with
Ophelia, when they changed toward
me entirely. lUil as night succeeded
iiiprlit my JkuwleS tfrew in their esti-
mation. 1 could I\«**l it all the times
and now I know 11ml they like it—-
that they are with imv heart and soul/'
— Harper's.

. , ISf»w an Ox>uit& Outangr Travels,
Ft is a mont interesting sight to

, •trateh -an orang outang make its way
ffibrough tlie jungle, i t walks slowly

'-'••'ftlongf the larger brandies in a' semr-
•erect attitude, "this being apparently
caused by the length of"its arms and

• •.'the shortness.of its legs. It invariably
selects' fhgse l>nnicliesi which in term in-
g!e with ibo-̂ e of a neighbor)ng tree,

". on ittpru'oaiibmty w,3iii"li it. stretches out j
' StsrloLig aru-i rani, grasping the boughs j

opposite, sceius iiivt to shake them- as
if. to .vest ti'UMr strength and then de-
liberately swings itself across to the
isext lav.neli-,. vs'hich .it walks along, as
l>oi:ore. It does not jump or spring, as
•monkey*! usually do, and ne\;#r appears
to hurry.itself unless some real danger
presents. Yet, in spite of its apparent-
'ly slow movements, it gete along far
<iii}C?ker than a person running through

:^lie:forest beneath.—Popular

Spelling I K the Year 1408,
By the following, which is an exact

copy of the first paragraph In the will
of Henry IV. of England, written izi
January, 1408, it will be seen that even
kings are not aiv/ays good spellers:

"la the name of God, Fadir, Bon and
Holly Goat, three Persons and one God,
I, Henery, sinful wreck by the Grace of
God Kyiig of England and Fraquice,
and Lord of I Hand, being in my note
mynd, mak my testament in manere
and forme that suytb, Fyrst, I be-
queflie to Almigbty God my sinful soul,
the wbyche bad nevere been worthy of
the man, but thro' hys mercies and hys
grase, which lyfife I haveth myspendyed
thereof I put myselfe wholly in his
grase and mercyc with all myn bertc.
Also, 1 thanke my lordls threw the
peple for tho tpew sepvyse that they
nave dime unto me, and I ask tuein
forgyvniK if I ha.sth myseniroted them
in eny wyse."

It will also be noted that Henry, be-
sides not being tip to tho standard an a
speller, had a peculiar habit of spoiling
cue word in from two to live different
ways.

Avtih-tn no Frame .̂ TrJierf;,
The frame for tin; picture i.s always

a poro question with iiie average artist,
as i\ny one of Uiem will confess and
any fr.'ime maker testify to. .Most

WK hs've rjefitiite id caw on how
cjinvfKOK HIIOUM be framed, but

when it comes to ordering and paying
for ibern, Ihfit is another mattor. AM
great an artist as Ahna-Tadoinn al-
ways dc»igm<(] hlH own fraiues, and
not a fow Now York pairulers design

n«i nittko iheir own. There is one
Boa$m arUst who l^^an by making his

frames nftrrr his owu designs, and
Ills effects were so artistic that several
>£ his colleagues in that city begged
dim to make frames for them. He
consented to do this in a few eases,
until the fame of his work spread
abroad, and as a result he_received so
many orders that he set up a frame
making shop of his own.

Token*.
The ancient English custom of giving

lore tokens on tfie 20th of August died
out many yeara, Ago. The custom was
for "enamoured inaydes and gentle-
women" to give to their favorite swains
as tokens of _ove little handkerchiefs
ILiree or four inches square, with a but-
ton or tassel at each corner and a
small one in .the center. The finest of
these favors was edged with narrow
gold lace or twist and then folded
up in four cross folds so that the
middle might be seen. They were worn
by the fortunate swains fn their hats
or on the breast. The favors were gen-
erally the handiwork of the "faire
ruayde" herself, and well she liked to
work the most beautiful figures she
could for her favorite suitor, but they
became so much in vogue in Queen
Elizabeth's time that they were sold
ready made in the shops. This, of
course, destroyer! the romance of the
custom, and hence it« death.

The StotKe of Destiny.
The historic stone known in Scotland

as the "Stone of Destiny/' in Ireland
as tlie "Lia Fail" and in England as
'Jacob's IMllar'' or the "Scone" is said
:o have been brought from Egypt to
Ireland by a.-beautiful prineeas, who
•laced it In tarn's hall la 580. B. C. At
»roaeiit this very ancient relic is fas-
tened underiteatti tlie coronation chair
.n WestioJiisster abbey., The stone is of
jark color, streaked- with red, and is
;wenty-six inches long, sixteen inches
wide and eleven inches thick. Its sur-
face is muclJ defaced, and a deep crack
.lraost divides it into two parts. Tra-
ittlon says that this stone can be trae-
d back to the plains of Luz, where
acoi> laid lais bead upon it and dream-

ed his ladder dream, and that at the
Captivity Jeremiah carried it to Egypt.

A Love Ten 4.
This tale is told in the orient: A lady

Mie day found a man following her,
mil she uaked him why he did so. His
•eply was, "Yon are very beautiful,
end I am in love with you." "Oh, you
liink me beautiful, do you? There is
uy sister over there. You will find her
uueh more beautiful than I am. Go
ml make love to her." On hearing
his, the man weiit to see the sister, but
'ound she was very ugly, so he came
)ticU in an angry mood and asked the
ady why she had told him u falsehood.
Use then answered, "Why did you tell
tie a falsehood?"' The man was sur-
prised at this accusation and asked
.'hen-he had-done/so; Her answer
fm; "Yon said you loved me. If that
uu\ been true you would not have gone

make love to nnother woman,"

Trapfsiiisj the Parson.
/is William Morris was an English-

man, it may not seem remarkable to
Amork-nnf; that be did not always get
'ni.-s jokes right end first. In a biog-
raphy of her husband Mrs. Edward
Bunio-Jones tolls of the ease with
which he mvfirseil them.

They had all been asking conun-
drums.

"Who kilted his brother Cain?" asked
Burne-Jonos.

Morris fell Into the trap at once.
"Abel!" he shouted.

Loter in the day he came in laugh-
ing.

"I trapped the parson, by Jove!" he
exclaimed. "I asked him, 'Who killed
hi:* brother Abel?'

" 'Cain/ he said at once.
'•"'HaT I sa,id. ''I knew you'd §ay

that Every one does.' I came away
and left him puzzled enough, and I
doubt if he's found out yet what the
matter was."

Sharks Delicate In Captivity.
Sharks arc rather delicate in captiv-

ity, and it 1H difficulty to keep them
In aquariums. Whatever care may be
bestowed upon them they do not seem
to be able to stand confinement, how-
ever large the tank or pool may be.
In captivity sharks swim round and
round the tank, nine times out of ten
taking*!one course ami never reversing.
A shark has been known to keep it^
course for three or four months witn-
out change and, except for food, never
halting, so far as it was observed. It
wiotild keep going all day long and
would be found going in the morning
jiist tlie same. If food was placed in
its way, it'would stop for several min-
utes and eat, remaining beaded the
same way. Presently it would start
on again in the same direction on its
rounds, moving slowly unless dis-
turbed. .

Necessities off a Happy Life.
yiPhere are two fundamental necessi-

ties for a happy life—namely, a useful
occupation for mind and body and tm
outlet for unselfish affection. The first
requisite for enduring happiness is in
having work to do in which one be-
lieves, Such work always aims at the
accomplishment of something useful.
While this work must be done with
fair efficiency, it should not be accom-
panied with too much drudgery or ex-
haustion.

The simpler the plan on which one's
living is modeled the less will be the
complications and disturbances caused
by an overelaborato scale of existence
and the mor-e time will be left for the
real duties and pleasures- of life.—From
"Vital Questions," by Dr. Henry D.
Chapiu.

. , , The children of Korea are extremely.
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An extraordinary event led Lassone,
physician to Coin's XVI. of Prance, to
abandon tils anatomical studies. While
selecting from among Home dead bod-
ies n suitable subject for dissection he
imagined thai one of thorn showed
doubtful s ipis pf death ami sought to
revive a life which was perhaps not
extinguished. His efforts wore crows-
t*d with success. Ho cured the niun,
and as ho was poor nourished nnd sup-
ported him, but the idea of having
been on the point, of committing a
crime so affected Lassone that he felt
Itimself unable to pursue his accus-
tomed labors, and from that time for-
ward the study of natural history and
chemistry took the place of that of
anatomy.

,-, . Feast of Kisses.
Habnageu, in Itouuiaiiia, possesses a

public festival which is probably
snlque in the world. It i3 a little town
of about 1,200 inhabitants, and on the
looming of its annual fair day the
population from about eighty villages
come trooping In in swarms. To them
go oat aM the young women* married
or single, of Halmagen, each bearing a
small flower garland and vessel of
wlae, and all attended by their god-

; mothers. This last precaution is taken
motives of deference for Mrs.
y. As the visitors approach, the

offer to eacfe a taste of

irly
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We are still selling the Hawkins-IUingworth Co.'s big ^20,000.00 stock that we purchased at

North Adams, Maes. f for 50 cents on the dollar.

Greatest Sacrifices for Good, Honest Merchandise

Men's Overcoats
Men's $8, $g and $io Overcoats, in gr#y and

black shades,. In all lengths; nice, neat, sty-
lish coats, finely tailored^ worth double thbe
money, now ,.$4.75

Men's $12, S i3 and $15 Overcoats in Kersey,
Scotches, Meltons, Freizes and Broadcloths,
elegant tailor-made, the very latest designs,
worth double the price, now .......$7.25

n o Kirshbaum's tailor-made Overcoats in all
the prevailing lengths and shades of cloth,
were made to sell for Si3 , 320 and $22, big
sac rif ices $ 10.00

Boy's Overcoats
$2.50 and #3.00 Boy's Overcoats, sizes 3, 4,

5, 6 and 7, cut down to #1 .50
The very finest up-to-date Boy's Overcoats,

were made to sell for $4 and $$, to be
closed out at ,..* $2.90

Hundreds of Youth's and Young Men's Over-
coats, to close out for one-half their value.

Big line of very fine All Wool and Worsted
Knit jackets at one-half price.

Men's, Boy's and Children's Suits, Odd Pants,

al! are cut to half regular price.

300 very fine Sample Ladies' Furs, from one

of the be^tfur manufacturers of New York
to close out.

We also have twD White Sewing Machines for

sale.

Bargains in Gloves dud Mittens®
We have also I0Q" pieces of very fine

Pongee Silks of all shades^ Pongee Silk
Waist Patternst Silk Shawls, Silk Col-
lars of the latest designsf to be closed
out regardless of costo

Mute but Crushing Prices
Fleece-lined Underwear, the best quality yfc

Men's Grey Mixed Cotton ,.ose, 10c quality at.4c
Men's Fancy Hose, worth 15c at 8c
Big Lot Men's Suspenders, at Sc
Men's Linen Collars, all styles and sizes. E.

& W. and several other brands at... 9c

White Laundered Shirts, 75c quality, at ...39c
Men's White Laundered Shirts of the finest

qualk,.. Monarch brand and Manhattan
brand; Si , 61.25 a n c* 81.50 quality... 69c

Men's White Handkerchiefs .................2c

Men's 25c Linen Cuffs, 2 pair for 25c

Boy's 15c Linen Collars, each.............. 5c

Men's Dress Shirts oeooua* 29c

Men's 35c Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,

fancy and plain ** 19c

Men's 35c Working Shirts (black) ,....190

Men's 15c Black Hose...... ...8c

Men's 7$c Ribbed Underwear 33c

Men's $$ Mackintoshes......... £2.10

Men's Dress Gloves $1 quality 55c

Men's $1.50 Gloves , , , . .„ $1.00

Men's Heavy Black and White Shirts............ 39c
Men's Fine Dress Derby Hats, $2.50 kind...$1.25
One Lot of Fine Soft Hats XXX, Felts; former

prices Si.50, $2, $2.§o. To close entire lot
' ...» $1.00

Bargains in Knit Jackets and Sweaters.

Big bargains in Men*s All Wool Under-
wear also Combination Suits. The fin-
est line of Underwear in town, including
Cooper's, Glastonbury9s9 Wright Health
Underwear and Australian All Wool*

K. B. BROKERAGE CO,
Remember No. of Store, 55 S. First Street, Four Doors from City Hall,

FULTON, NEW YORK.
OOQOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOO

BOARDERS WANTED—Board can
be secured by desirable parties; con-

veniently lorn ted; cosily furnished
rooms. Address, N. D., Times office,

11-29

AGENTS WANTED—Representative
in Qawego "County for Canada* Life

Assurance <'a ^Established 1.847. Assets
over twenty-nine million*!. J . H. -H.
Young,. Manager, Oriondaga Back
Building, Hymeuse.

WANTED—Honest, energetic'wan to
fake orders and deliver our teas,
tietw, s»i<*««s cxii 'acis et<\, in Fulton
<t vicinity. A «ro<»d opportunity for

the rinhl 'pnity. Small security re-
quir d Oi:u>d ^inon Tea Co,, 337

iih S ilmti M rec-t, S \ nuuise, N. Y.
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New Cash Dry Goods Store
Its popularity Is increasing on account of Its low prices. Our terms are

SPOT CASH, but we save yota 10 to 20 per cent.

SOc UNDERWEAR 39c to 43c

J . E. CORD1NQLEY, 71»73 East Bridge Street, - - - Oswego, New York

A GRAND-OPENING.
E do not go to ;New. York to get the styles, for oar

goods are nlways in style, and a fit guaranteed, for
we have all sizes in stock—and the rich and poor, white
and |)lack—all admire our stock of goods, for it is the
best monpy will buy, and is giving the best of satisfac-
tion. Get in the habit of buying your COAL of HART,
and make your wife or cook better natured. Get the
COAL that suits, and your family will all be happy.

Yours truly,

1

! ) ! * • «•

11 1;

T«c Ueul.
The gnsi\t actress brings a dress over

from Paris, It costs her $1,000. She
'Aas to have four maids to help her get
into i t When K!K> comes out oa the
stage the public at once exelaiuis in
rapture:

"This is indeed realism!"
What is slie. representing? Why, a

Sicilian peasant girl.™ Puck.

A .Temiftins tliat.
"Energy,** said the young man who

bad been calling regularly for about a
year, "energy and promptitude are
wanted nowadays.'* . •

"Yes. Indeed," replied tlie young lady,
ivith meaning. "Just look at young Mr.
Wilson. He only n»et Miss Anderson
two months ago, and now they are en-
gaged,"

"What sort of people are these who
are continually seeking divorce?** ask-
ed the reformer, with an agonized
groan.

"Married people principally^ re-
sponded the cheerful idiot, with a
coarse guffaw, — Louisville Courier-
Journal.

A ttood li«ssoau
Spouter—Did you gain anything on

the horses last year? Sporter—Yep; I
gained enough experience to teach me
not to bet on them this year.

Most, of our misfortunes are mom
supportable than the comments of our
friends 0900 th<wa.—A, Dumas,

423

"I don't talk half a&»arach as you
flo," said the preacher to the lawyer,
"yet your voice holds out twice as long
as mine. Why is it?"

The lawyer said lie couldn't tell.
•*Tbe difference in the position of

your head when you are talking ex-
plains it,*' said the elocutionist, "A
preacher looks down upon a!s congre-
gation, a lawyer looks up to the judge.
That drooping of the head eramps the
vocal cords and makes the preacher's
TOiee more difficult to preserve than
that of aay other professional man.s?

Tour Disadv
l*ook your disadvantages squarely In

tue face and see what you can make
out of them, and instead of complain-
ing that you have not tlie right tools use
well the tools you have. Go forward
into a new battle and on to victory as
though there never had been a failure
in all your life.—Woman's Life.

Joaes—"WTjatfs the difference betweea
stiiigiiiess and economy ? Brown—
Stinginess is habitual economy; econ-
omy is spasmodic stinginess.—Tom
Watson*s Magazine.

Wilt Was Lit eking-*
**I*T# lost all faith in my wat^, It

won*t %&sp time any more,n

"Then itfs nat faith yoa waat, but
works."—OfeTela&d leader.

Coins are said to bave been inTented
by the Lydians and were first used In
T0OB.C.

SPEC o ACLL5
Special offer for t s
cf°Umn trade, ^%,i
FARE PAID r »l
WAYS and your
eyes properly apd
scientifically ritted.

H. D. FIsher?
7 West Bridge Street,

Office and Yard : East End of Lower. Bridge, FuSton.'

Oswego, N. Y«

W..A. MANOR,
Carpet Cleaning and

Steam Dye Works,
All Kinds of Garments Cleaned and

Colored.
116 West Second Street, Oswego, N. Y,

& M. HOURIQAN,

MilKnery / Fancy Goods
200 WEST flRST STREET,

OSWEQO* N. Y.
Your Fare Paid and Money Saved

in buying your

Hat§9 Furs and Children's
Bonnets and Cloaks at

G. MBYBRH
No, I9O West First Street, Oswego, N. Y.

GEORGE J. STOKE,
LAdlES* AND GENTLBMENfS

TAILORING,
CLEAWNG AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

No. 271 West First Street*
05WB0O, Y.

TEPHENS OPERA HOUSE
WALLACE fidlLMORE. Lessees and Managers.

C O M I N G ! C O M I N G !

• ONE NIGHT ONLY.

3 FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24.

| Sterling's Big
Uncle Tom's Cabin

i

40 PEOPLE. « | C^IIW^KERS
FUNNY MARKS. ' M ^ H l ^ ( O | s TOPSOT. _

COMPLETE BRASS BAND. FEMALE DRUM CORP&r
POSITIVELY THE ONLY ORIGINAL VERSION

Carload Spe^al Scenery. . ,=.•• . .. \ : .•• • • ; ?

PRICES REDUCED TO 10c 20€» 306 and

SCATS NOW ON SALE AT WATSOW'S DRUG STOKE OR
STORE, WEST SIDE, r
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INTERESTING
jilSTORY

W, C. T. U. of Fulton Indulge
in Pleasant Reminiscences
Embracing a Period of Fif-
teen Years,

Written and Read by Mrs,, C. W.
Streeter at the Fifteenth -Anniversary,
held, on Friday, Nov. 174 in the Baptist
Church. I

Have you ever giveD yourself the
delight of following out a ehaio of
evems to see by wbat apparently dis*
connected circumstances—often trifles
in themselves—God sometimes brings
about His will?

In the Winter of 1890 the Eev. Mr.
Davidson held evangelistic meetings
here, wbieb resisted In one of the great-
est revivals Fulton has ever known.
For moDtbs foliowiog the Christian
women held afternoon prayer sneetiogs
each week.

l a October the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union of the State held
their annual convention in Elinira; A
Fulton lady? being in that city, attend-
ed the meeting. When next the wo-
men inefc, after her return, she gyve
aueh a glowing account of the work
accomplished that all who were pres-
ent felt that here was something prac-
tical we could an<i ought to do to ans-
wer our own prayers.

The nexfe Sabbath notices were read
in several churches, Inviting all ladies
interested in temperance to meet in the

( Baptist Church on Thursday after-
noon, Oct. SO, When the large num-
ber who responded had listened to the
earnest words of Mrs. Gardenier,
twenty-two,, by rising, expressed their
willingness to become members of a
union. These were Mrs. Ce W. Btreet-
er, Mrs. W. R. McCulIy, Mrs. R. Me-

, Mrs. Sarah P. Cross, Mrs. S. A.
Weed, Mrs. B . T. Snepard, Miss Helen
DeLong, Mrs. Mattie Baiiey, Mrs. M.
E . Williams, Mrs. M. E , Althouse,
Mrs. Mary Howe, Mrs, Mary guydam,
Mrs. Mary Gibbons. Mrs. Mary Gomaa,
Mrs. W. A. GJfford,' Mrs. J .
er, Mrs, Edna Moore, Miss Ruth Pear-
man, Mrs. A, King, Mrs. M. S. Pardee,
Miss Addie Pardee and Mrs. William
Sylvester.

Later the foregoing signed the fol-
lowing pledget

*° I hereby solemnly promise, God
helping uae, to abstain from using al!
distilled, fermented and tnalt liquors,
including wine and cider, as a bever-
age, and to employ ail proper means to

' <iiseourae:e the use of and traffic in the
same."

Of the charter members, seventeen
are still living.

The first; regular meeting occurred
the following Tuesday when twenty-
two were present; and from then until
BOW the union has never but once
failed to raeefc at its appointed time—a
terrible storm causing that failure. For
three years the union ffi~et every two
weeks. Since September, 1893, ouly
monthly gatherings have been held.

Our city missionary, the Rev. Samuel
<*reens from the beginning, persistently
urged the necessity of a permanent
home for the anion, that we might
hold gospel temperance meetings. For
years there is constant reference in the
records to the effort being made to
secure a suitable place, but it proved
unavailing.

For a year the meetings were held in
the parlors of the M. E. Church, by
generous invitation of the trustees.

Vol. j8. No, 29.

present at every meeting for one
year; Mrs. Scheoek for two.

Bach year we have been represented
on W. C. T, XL day at Dempster camp
meeting and also at the county conven-
tion of the union. Twice that body
has convened here* The first time
three parlor conferences of department
superintendents were held, adding
niucb to the practical useful ness of the
gathering. At least one delegate* some-
times two, have gone to the State
ineetiag; and twice Mrs. Moore has
attended the National Convention, A
fraternal delegate from the union at-
tended the suffrage conventioa when
it met in Fultoa,

Mrs. W. K. McCully. cmr lirsfc presi-
dent, seems to be emphatically the wo-
men's choice for that position, for
while sis have shared the honor of this
office with ber, she is now entering her
sixth term. The other presidents for
two years were Mr*, Guile, Mrs, Moore,
Sirs. Garner, Mrs. T. J . Bedhead, and
for one year, Mrs. Piatt and Mrs. Dib-
ble, Mrs. McCaily is ta life member of
the county union.

At first there were three vice-presi-
dents—one each from the Methodist,
Baptist aisd Presbyterian church. Now
there Is a first vice-president and one
froro each of the nine churches. The
faithfulness of seven recording secre-
taries-has made this history possible—
Mesdames Moore, Shepard, Platt, Buy-
dam, Garner, McCieilan and Palmer.

Nine treasurers have io turn carried
the bag and jogged the memories of de-
linquent members for their dues—Mrs.
Bhepardj Mrs. Nettie Streeter* Mrs,
Bailey, Mrs, Oarnert Mrs. MoClellan,
Mrs, W. D. Peckham, Mrs. BurJ, Mrs.
Wetherby and Mrs Edgarton.

The first sis years three ladies held
the office of corresponding secretary—
Mrs. GiSord, Miss DeLong and Mrs,
Dibble. Io 1896 Mrs. Moore was elec-
ted to this place and still continues in
it, the union realizing that the office
of corresponding secretary should be
permanent Io any organization, so that
the outside world may know whom to
address.

Doubtless by this time you begin to
wonder what has been accomplished in
all these years. Before I answer let
the say you are not the first to nave
asked that question of the union.

Twelve months afc the beginning
were spent in getting acquainted with
ourseives, each other and the work, or
what was expected of us, Bix depart-
ments of work were undertaken, with
a superintendent appointed for each.

The second year shows a great ad-
vance along all lines. Having cast
about us and secured our bearings, we
launched out into the deep. Of the
forty departments for work outlined
by the National Union, we undertook
eight, viz.: Juvenile, Sunday School,
literature, scientific temperance to*
struetion, press, mothers' meetings,
petitions, soldiers and sailors. Later
there have been added evangelistic,
flower mission, parlor meetings, syste-
matic giving, non-alcoholic medica-
tion, narcotics, temple work, fair
work and franchise. Not al! of these
have been attempted during any one
period, but from the earliest years we
have been a "do-everything?? union.
We BOW have a superintendent for
mothers' meetings, press, parlor meet-
ings, systematic giving, literature,
flower and relief and Sunday School
work.

[TO B E CONTINUED.!

FULTON CHORAL SOCIETY.

Concert Wilt Be Given in tit* Prcs*y-
iertaii Cfeurcfe, Dee. 13.

The Fulton Choral Society will give
a concert ia the Presbyterian Church
ou Wednesday evening, JDec. IS* begin*
niug at S o'clock, This will be the
second concert given by the aoeiety
since its org&oiztition, a little over a
year ago. All who attended the first con-
cert were delighted with the excellent*
of the musical ability displayed by the
soloists, chorus and the orchestra, and
-prononnced it a fiuished presentation.
The second concert promises to be
equally meritorious and a rare treat
for lovers of good music. Tickets are
now on sale at Lasher's, or can be pro-
cured from members ot*' the society.
Price, 35 ceirts>.

- PROGRAM.
PA14T I.

Sereaado~Moonl$ght. ,.Movet
Orchestra.

Ohdrna-The Miller's Wooing Fauinsr
Miss Franc LaLoii(ie,-Mr.-uharles M. AiJon,

Choral Society and Orchestra,
Bass Solo—She alone cbarmeth my sftdness

(Queen of Sbeba) ] l.Gouuod
Mr, J . H. Shaver.

Q,uartette-(Rigoletta)-BetSa Figlte.....Verdi
Mrs. L. Fowler Joy, Miss Geargetta Foster,
Mr. H. A. MaeFarland and Sir, J , H. Shaver.
Fldte Solo—Come Back to Erin Armstrong

Mr. Frank Barnes.
Chorus—National Hymn—Angel of Peace

Keller
Choral Society ami Orchestra. '

PART II.
Overture—A Ye Maria Schlepegrell

Orchestra.
Part Song—My Loije Dwelt In a Northern

..Eigar
Soprano Solo—Farewell ye Mountains (from

The Maid of Orleans) Tschaikowsiky
Mrs, Thomas Hunter ami Orchestra,

Inflaramatus (stabat Mater) .-s,. Bossini
Miss LsLonde, Choral Society and Orchestra.
Toreador's Song , ....Mansocohi

Air. John Shaver.
Toggenburg....: Rhetnbergcr

Choral Society nnd Orchestra.
Solos by Mrs. F. W, Stearne, Mrs. A. H. Grant,

Mrs, L. Fowler .Toy. Miss Georgette Fos-
ter, Miss Florence Sfeieel, Mr. J . H, Shaver,

^ .Syracuse; Mr. A. E Kraas, Mr, C. M.
"Allen and Mr. W. J . Furness.

Orchestral numbers will be conducted by Mr.
W, V..Burr.

Brotherhood of SI. Andrew.
A chapter of the Brotherhood of St.

Andrew has been organized by the
The aest three years the meeting place rawl o f Zion Episcopal Church. The
was usually the Baptist Church. | o f f i c e r g o f t h e society are W. H. Horni-

From 1885 the homes of the members b r o o b ? director? and F. L. Jennings,
have been opened to us; at first by ID- g g ^ g j ^ a n d treasurer. The object is
vitatioD given a month previous; since j « t o spTe&d Christ's kingdom among
1900 by appomtment and printed on a 1 menjt Meetings will be held each
calendar at the opening ot the year. j w e e k a Q d a B i b l e e i a g s organized. Ail

The membership of 22 grew to 48 in, m e n o v e r l8 ye&fS ot a g e a r e eligible io
twelve months and reached its inaxi-1 membership.
mum—150—the second year. Bincej '
tbia; time it has never fallen below 100, j If you are going to buy any Xmas
and has a sum total of 275 names. The j presents in the Jewelry ilne call and
smallest number of members present at see R. F. LainphereB new stock of
any regular meeting was 8; the largest, diamonds, watches, clocks, jewelry and
70; the average each year being from silverware. Prices are right. Look

for watch sign, opposite Clark House.16 to 81.
Mesdames Dibble, Platt, Moore and 46 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y. He-

Bdgartos enjoy the distinction of being | pa iring a Specialty. 12-20

New and Novel Device.
Mr. Frank Lasher has added an im-

provement to his already well-equipppcl
stationery and book Htore"'"in Fimt
street, which brings it well op to me-
tropolitan standards and uaatee« pur-
chasing even more of a pleasure than
heretofore* The article referred to is a
multiples display fixture for framed
pictures and is complete in its perfec-
tion. The fixture is the only one of its
kind in the State outside of New York
City, and the only one which in eqip-
ped with an apparatus for conceijtra-
ting electric light on the pictures it
contains, Mr. LaMher now has over
500 pictures on display in the device,
at prices ranging from GO cents up-
wards. All sizes, all styles, all schools,
all kinds of frames, are represented in
this collection, and the prices are tower
than the cost ot the frames, for the
purpose of attracting attention during
the Holidays. Nothing makes a more
delightful or acceptable gift than an
artistic picture, and one can surely be
suited in this collection. Mr. Lasher
invites all who are interested to vHt
his store, view the collection and the
display fixture.

Prohibition Matters.
Clarence E . Pitts, the Prohibition

leader, finds his motives impugned
and his sincerity to Prohibition princi-
ples questioned by the
County Prohibition County committee.
Mr. Pitts' course in the last election ift
tying his party up to candidates of
other parties, was condemned in un-
mistakable terms and a resolution was
adopted to the effect that the c-conven-
tion condemn the action of placing the
name of any man iu nomination for
any office, who was a member of any
other^party than the Prohibition party
and that a copy of this resolution be
sent to the State convention and also
to Mr. Pitts, to whom it will appear ag
a vote of censure.*5

Mr. Pitts refuses to longer continue
as chairman or the Oswego County j d a e iB

Prohibition committee*
The Prohibition County committee

will meet ID Oswego on Dec, 12, at 1:1

BOARD Of SUPERVISORS

OSWEOO, Nov. 22—The seventh day's
session of the Board of Supervisors
convened as per adjournment and
transacted the following business:

Supervisor Taft presented a petition
from the- assessors of the Town of
Voluey asking that the assessment of
$30,000 on the Battle
Company's plant be cancelled
illegal. It was ordered.

On motion of Supervisor Hydorn of
Sandy Creek au assessment of $SM on
property owued by Joseph Kelly in
that town was cancelled as the proper-
ty was purchased with pension money.

The Town of Mexico WHS faxed 3A
mills* on the dollar for highways m\
motion of $uperviaor Taylor.

A petition signed by forty property
owners of Willtaiustown was present-
ed'by Supervisor Taft asking for the
establishment of a (ire district- In that
town. The petition warranted.'

On motion of .Supervisor Barker a
levy of 1259 was ntnde on the Town of
New Haven for support of highway*.

A levy of &50 wan made on the
Towli of Aniboy for roads and bridges
on motion of Supervisor Spoon.

A communication from the Woiuans
Prison Association was read by illerk
Spencer. It asked for suggestions hi

I regard to the employment- of matrons
in the county jails.

Supervisors Scoville of Oonslantia,
'ilson of Oswego and Chiler of West

Monroe were appointed by Chairman
Whituey a committee to receive bids
ou the printing of the journal.

Nov. 23—Supervisor Taft presented a
schedule of the bonded iuttobtedneRs,
of the Town of Volney, which Is as
follows: Total bonded. indebtedueMU
$169,320; O. <fe, W. Jiaiiroag, $133,960;
bridges, $35,360. The amount of prin-
cipal and interest to be raised at the
nexfc levy on the- railroad bonds is
$10,060, and for bridges, $3,380,

Supervisor Bearddey presented the
bonded indebtedness of the Town of
Granby m follows: Fulton bridge
bonds, $35,306. The amount to be
raised for principal and interest is
$3,300,

OH motion of Bupervisor
$165.75 WHB levied upon the Town of
Orauby for repairs to the county line
bridge.

On motion of Supervisor Crow a levy
of $50 was made upon the Town ot
Bedfield to pay John Wilson for hall
rent,

24—Supervisors Thomas D.

Vlolcat Death
Henry A* Baker, aged S7, committed

suicide at his home at Bowens Corners
on Saturday by hanging himself in his
barn. No cause other than melancho-
lia resulting from financial emharVase-
tnent, can be suggested as the cause tor
the deed* which leaves a widow and
four daughters without their uatnn i
protector. The deceased went to his
ajcn about 11:80 Saturday morning
md when culled to dinner by his wife
fend did not respond Mrs. Baker
thought perhaps he hud gone to a
neighbors on an errand aua did aot

orry until two hours had elapmnf,
wfym she went to the Urn to investi-
gate his abgeruv and found his lif«lesx
body Kiispendwl from a team. Coroner
Ouaaek and Undertaker M. P. Olo
were called. The (twetwed was a re-
ai>ccttfd farmer and leaves besid** bis
uumtMliate faintiy., his father, mother,
two ttistera, thtee brother The
unerRl 8C'rvice« were hfld from tin*

late home on Tuesday, and bnrwl was
made Ht Volttev Center.

Wilson of Oswego, W. I>. Btreeter of
Riohland and John vJ. Taylor of Mexi-
co were made the Supply Committee
for the engumg yea?, upon motion
of Supervisor Osterhout.

A motion by Supervisor David of
Parish , empowering the chairman to
appoint a committee to act in connec-
tion with the road buiiditig in thin
county under the Higby Armstrong
act was adopted.

Supervisor Worden presented the re-
port of the committee to compare
assessment rolls, and 'the same wan
laid over until the next meeting.

On motion of Supervisor Taft a levy
of $250 was ordered upon Williumatowii
for roads and bridges.

On motion of ^Supervisor Chiler a
Jevy of $S00 was ordered upon West
Monroe for roads and bridges.

On motion of Supervisor BeardBley a
levy of $s,572*91 was made on Granby
for the principal and interest on rail-
road bonds.

Clerk Bpencer reail a communication
fmm the Jefferson County Farm
School, which was filed,

Clerk Spencer read a report of City
ChambsrlaiD Boyle ofOaweg** giving
the bonded indebtedness of the city.
The bonded indebted new on the New
York &> Midland Railroad i»
$312,000 and the principal and interest
due is $34,500. The indebtedness on
the Lake Ontario Bhore Bail road in
$89,000 and the principal and interest

o'clock. A call has been Issued for the
payment of pledgee as there m a nnh-
stantiai deficit in the treasury of the
organization. , <

Extremely Close,
Howeil—"They, are elom friends,

aren't they?"

cent from
neither can borrow a

the other."—Womau'a
Home Companion for December.

The Empire Amusement Company
of New York City, takegmu pleasure
in Htttiomieing to the people of Fulton
that they have made arrangement
with Management StephtMis Op«m
House for the appenrAUO.0 of their
"King of Tramps Co," <»n SatunUy
Afternoon and evening, Xk%\ 2. The
play is dititorent from otlier piays of
this character. W. A. Trenmyne, the
author, bus nmdo the tramp a* leading
feature, requiring an actor of ability to
play the great part. The play itaelf
tells a tale <»f love, paiwfon and in-
trigue very cleverly.

The company carrier the entire
ftceniu prodnution. There arc plenty
of goort winging and dancing speei&Hien
Introduced tu'rooghout the play.

Prices: Matinee, children 10 rents
adults jtp'veUta; evening 25, 35 md 50

te Sealn now oii mte at Watsons
drugstore.

Dora Thome" is proving one of the
interesting • and ftucceMsfal mw

player of the preneni seaaoii. The book
of "Dora Thorite" had a wonderful
vogue eome year* ago, and iitUi has a

PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING.

mu Be Dedicated In Decemtoer-V^
Memorial lamps boated for *
Entrance.

The Trustees of the Public Library
have decided to finish the, Assembly
and Historical rooms In ample time fot
the dedication, which will take place,
during the month of December. Th*
finishing of these rooms was not in.
eluded in the contract made wHb Con* '
tractor Wa'dsworth last Winter, nor in
the amount appropriated for the library
building by Mr, Carnegie. The trns*
tees, however, believe that the best
interests of the library demand that
these rooms shall be finished at once,
ami a!though funds are not now avail-
able for this purpose, yet it is sincerely
hoped that sufficient can be obtained
from further gift.* ami popular enter-
taimttenta to realize their ambition.
It ia generally conceded by those com-
patent to fudge that when.the library
is completed it will be equal to any
$20,000 library building in the State^
so wine and judicious havebeeu the ex*
pendltures.

The oak for the Interior of the build-
ti»g, doons windows, etcM the delay la
the delivery of which was not through
any fault of Mr. Wadsworth'a, is now
coining forward with reasonable expe-
dition.

Two beautiful standard memorial
ttuiptH-oue to be placed on each eide
rt the main entrance—have been given
by Mm. M, H, Brando and Mrs, D,
W. (Gardner, in commemoration of :
their husbands who were charter trus-
tees of the Public Llbmrv Assoo^tlon;

MARRIED.

M\m Jennie Buell of this city jra*
-nited In mardage in m> P
Church, O»wsgot on Wednesday( ,
Mr. Peter W. MoGann 6T that dty*

On vVedfiesllay ©v^uleg, In Oswego,
purred the marriage of Mrs. Alice .

Matfcoon and Mr, Ro|^^ailmpa of fihig :i
city.

class ft has seldom been surpassed; a
beautiful «tory of love written around
amoral which Is a* powerlul m it is
true. * 'The conH&juencets of sin gefrlom
etui with \1M originators," in an «M
a<lage but one which in ever new,
coming up before un m a truth day by
day, and otic which ihail do aoa« long
an tlw, war hi nhail Imt, 'f ivin thctne is
brought out in the play of 'VDora
Thorne" m in the book with a wonder-
fully original netting; teark and iaugh-
ier follow in quick suceetwiotii Hiucere
heart iutere»t in manifest at every turn
interwoven with tbe'inost powerful of
all themes—"Love?1 uDora Thorne"
will be at Stephens Opera Hou«e, Pri-
day, Dec. 1. Prlee8 25,35awd50ce«t«.

"Buster Brown" Coming
"Buster Brown" will be presented in'

Stephen's Opera House on Wednesftay,
Doc. 6. To th& average individual TIO
description I» neeeasary of that irre-
prensible' wiml! boy with the augello,
infantile expreRsion, who for a long
time past has made a ftpeeially of find-
ing trouble and appropriating it as hit*
own in the comic BttpnlemeuUi of the
New York papers* Seatn wow. on gate.
Price??, 26, 85,50 and 75 cents.

Proposed evangelistic Campaign,
Tiie ministerH of this city and vicinity

and a goodly representation of the
laity were present at the Baptist
Church on Monday morning at the
meeting of tli'e Pastors' Association.
Flans for the prospective evangeli&tie
services were dlmumed, - A very earn-
est and hiteresting address wa» deliver*
ed by the Rev. K. E. Burton, IXI).,
paHtor of the Delaware Avenue Baptist
Church #f Syracuse on **Per«oual
evatigefta." Dr, Burton m a logical
and convincing speaker. The pastors
of the churches which will unite in
the union evangelistic efforts, together
with threo laymen from each church,
will meet in the parlors ot the Presby-
terian Church at the cloge ot the
prayer meeting this Wednesday even-
ing for the purpose of formulating
plant* for the evangelistic campaign.

rick ftHd Mr Hugh Clark
In marriaffe-both reekients of l^ltoE

C0MM0M COUNCIL

Beete Syndlcats Seeks street RaUway
franchise-Other Matter* of Import-
ance.
At a meeting of the Common Coun-

cil, held on Tuesday evening, A. C*
Lutz, representing the Beebe syndicate:
<>( Hyracuse, presented an application
for a street railway f ranch fee for hie
company to lay tracks through the
streets. Alderman Kussell moved that
the application be received and a bear-
ing granted on Deo, 14. Mayor Brook*
erand the Council, after talking with
Mr, &uts, seemed to be favorably im-
pressed with the project.
, City Attorney Mead had effected a
compromise with John O^rady,
whereby an action for $2,000 damages
to hi* property from a drain overflow
could be feettiHtl for 1600. An invests
Ration was ordered,

0et5* I i will be grievance day, at
whfeh time a hearing wifi be given
property owners in regard to the1005
xprinkliug mtemmani;'

The public market has been removed
from North First Hfcreet to Wall street.

The following recommendations were
presented:
EHtimated ami of c&^s of Kick and indigent

soldiers and H&llQm „..„ *,««. ITdO
Charities department..,,, . . .„. . . . , .„ 8,000
Kxpennm of various departments *

under jttri«dict4on Board Public
Works „ » . . . — ~ . 17̂ 500

police Knd Fir'- Departments li?,513
FablloInstruction,, .» 27fO0O
Ptty meet of judgment* ag&in#t ciiy .....,l,Q?l%l

Card of thanks.
The family of the late Mrs. Thomas

Bomera desire to express their heartfelt
tbankB to all who assisted them in any
way during their bereavement Jn the
loss of their mother. The kindnesses
extended them at that time wilt ever
be held in grateful remembrance." *

At Our FRIDAY Sate this week we shall offer about Twenty

Bargains in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods at much less than

usual price » » # * . . * » »Bargain
Several lots of Chiaa, Bric-a-brac* Plates, etc., will be

reduced in price for that day First and Onefda Streets



**BU8R£R BROWS
Appear In Stephen's Opera Hdtise$ Wednesday f Dec. 6

$eiiiff£*s first cutter*
Ffons "BemiDtsceneea of a Long Wfet

b? Cer! Sehorz raBuing in Bf eClure?a.
At prow, too, I tried my bund.

One* mfter having written » composi-
tion ©a Sohlller'e **Mald of Orleans,"
which struck me as especially good, I
feend it difficult to resist the amfbiti-
o*e desire of seeing myself in print 1
:»&de a cieao uopy of the eompoeitfon
%nc! carried it to the office of the
Oiogne Gaeette. with a letter address
$g to Levin Schuokiug, a well-known
novelist of the time, and the literary

of that great journal- In my
begged t&e privilege «f a per~

ssmai interview, A courteous answer
flaed the day and hour of i»y visit,
sod soon 1 stood* with loud heart beats,
m% the great t»»nf» door, who* so I
Mieved, held my literary future m
Ifee hollow of his band, I found in
him m amiftbl* gentleixmn, with plea-
•9HDlv features, and large blue benevo-

'" ' ifHT'^^yegr' m e • new* * utt — uttt *•*•&•
feiudiy, talked upon a variety or
subjects, and, finally returned mv
s»ftnum'ript to' me with the remark
that it contained much that was ex-
cellent, but that I would do well to
regard ft only as a "study.11 1 depart-
ed completely crushed with disappoint*
meiit and mortification; but after all I
lived to become sincerely grateful to
good Mr. Sehuckiug for lisa timely
counsel, Much that I have since
written oasf in pursuance of his sound
advice, been quietly treated m a
•*atodylf by mysvlf. '

We will sell at Public Auction, for
the purpose of settling the estate of
Bichard P. Thorpe, deceaseds two

. mit&a north of Lyaander, on the main
road from JLysandei* to the City of
Fulton, Friday, Dec. 1, 1805, at 1O'«.
m.t the following personal property
and 90 acre farm;

One bay maie, good oti road or farm;
S Milch cows, 4 head fat cattle 8 fat
iioga. Farm implements—lumber wa-
gon, democrat wagon, 1 buggy, 2
plows, 2 spring tooth harrows- 1 tobac*
«o setter, 2 cultivatorf, 1 mowing
machine, 1 pair heavy bobs, hay rake,
l&eavy double harness, i single bar*
sietts, forks, shovels and maug other
articles not mentioned;, quantity of
oats and hay. <^

Farm by auction—-At same time and
place we will sell the farm of 90 acres
4>f choice tillable land, with good house
a«$bam t oow barn, new hen house,
and other small outbuildings; splendid
well and cistern at house; spring of
water at barn that never goes dry.

This is a very desirable farm in a
fine; location, only two mites from Ly.
saatder, in one of the best farming seo-
iioas. Rural deliver? passes the door.
Farm will be sold at two o'clock.
Xritirge sale. Come early and bring your
friends. Lune** at uopn.

Terms—Ou personal property under
$10, cash; over f 10 a credit of one year
on good, approved aud endorsed notes.
Ho goods to be removed until settled
lor. On farm, twenty per cent, of pur*
ebaae price to be paid on day of sale.
Balance on or before January 2, 1906,
when a good and sufficient deed will
be given, A bond and mortgage will

, be taken, if required tor the balance ot
purchase price on farm. Interest at 5
.per eeiit.

D. BJ. THORPE,
H. W. BABCOCK,
0, O. GREGORY,

Executors.
John Melvin, Bal^wiosville/ Auc-

tioneer.

he attention of agents is called to
eelebwied Combination Wall and

Clothes Dryer. Write for cirea-

p MASUFACTURU*G GO,,
Browofteld, Me.

GILBERTS MILLS.
Mrs. Libbie Sa?Ses of Buffalo will

spend the Winter with her sisters
Mrs. H. Collins,

T. C. Bolgeoi has improved bis
house with a new porch aod paint

Mr. and Mrs, Amos Collins spent a
few days recently at Puiaski and
Mexico.

The Sunday School will hold their
Ohrlstmos tree, |Saturday evening
Dee. 23, at toe Baptist Church,

Congratulation fto Mr, Elwm Gard-
ner, who has been admitted to the bai
and is now an Attorney and Counselei
at law.

The amount of the salej and New
England supper will reach the sum of
$70.

Mrs. Peck has^moved Into Mrs,
IHmiape house for the Winter,

Cream Bairn, used in an atomize!, is
an uDspeabable relief to sufferers from
Catarrh, Some of them describe it as
a Godsend, and no wonder. The Ihiefe,
foul discharge is dislodged crnd th
patient breathes freely, perhaps for th<
first time In weeks'. Liquid Cream
Balm contains all the healing, purify-
ing elements of the solid form, aud U
never fails to en re. Sold by ail drug-
gists for 75 eents.t including spraying
tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 War*
-eii street8 New York.

THE PRICE OF f ARM PRODUCTS
is steadily increasing aud the best way
to keep in touch with the market is to
read the Syracuse DalSy Post-Standard

Here is absolutely the best offer eve
made by a Jftrsl class daily paper IK
Central Kew York; Reaait: Anyon.
sending tilts Advertisement and $3.00
to the Post-Statwlard Company, Syra-
cuse, Na Y., wilt get the daily Post-
Standard until January 1, W.

Think of it. Nearly 360 papers o
from 12 to *M pages, and delivered fch«
same day published for |a@0,

This otter does not apply to towns oi
Images where there i$a Post-Btandard

agent.

A Popular Chrteitaas om
for your friends Is a year's subscription
to the Four Track Hewst the most
popular historical , and educational

igaisine of the day. Devoted, to
travel and education. Profusely
HlUBtratede Many articles by famous
writers. Bend full name and address
with $1.00 for one year*a subscription
to George C. Gridtey, General Agent,
N. Y. C. & H. R; K. B. , Waterfcown
N. Y.

Special Notice,
Notice is hereby given, that about

ten tons of hay will be sold a! public
auction to the highest bidder at the
premises kuowu^#attie Holly Farm,
situate in the Town of Volney, County
ofOswegoand State of New York, ou
the Wbitatcer Boad, about one mite
from the corporation line of the city
of Fulton* at three o'clock p. hi, on
the thirtieth day of November, 1905.

That the said hay is now held by the
said Julius Holly at the said premises
and will be sold pursuant to a iien on
the same for certain rent due the said
Julius Holly from one William Allen
the dwner of said hay.

->* JULIUS YLGCLY.
ifrLLiAM $. HiitLicK, Attorney for
Julius Holly 11-29

Conjugal Economy.
Mrs. Ualler—-"You surely don't give

your husband a necktie every Christ-
mas?"

Mrs. Athome—uGb, yes, I do; and
tbe poor dear never seems to know
that it is tbe same one."—Woman's
Home QoiBpaiUoQ for December*

PALERMO*

Mrs Joseph Wesley entertained her
sister from Constantia last week.

Mr. W. Jon** of New Haven called
>n friends here one day last week.

Mrs. John Btewart visited Mrs*

ouis Feio at Fulton on Thursday.
Mrs. B. F. Parsons ot Fulton visited

'riendft here on Friday.
Dr. Gales and family have removed

from Little Utioajnto John Stewart's
house.

Miss ElSa Frawley of Fulton spent
Sunday at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs, Peter Hart visited at
William WHBVB at North Volsey part
of last week,

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Parsoos spent
inday at New Haven.

(To late for Sa«*fc week"s paper/)

Mrs. Ashley Ball spent several 'days
recently afc Grove OlmsteadJs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vincent spent
Friday at L*. Ostrander?s at Phoenix,

Mr. aod Mrs. Fred Parsons were at
New Haven on Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Joho Btewarfc left Sat-
urday for Virginia, wbere they will
spend the Winter.

Mrs, Grove Oimstead is critically ill.
Mr. Robert MeGinn of Oil!© has been

spending; several days at Michael
Frawtey'a.

Mrs. Albert Pilling visited on Thurs-
day at M. Frawief ?s.

Mr. William Bates of Syracuse
ved ai Charles Wefcmore's on Satur-

day to spend tbe Winter.

HOW'S TtiSft.

We offer Ooe Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that eatt°
not be eured by HalFa Catarrh Cure.

F. J . ©HENBY & Co.5 Toledo, O.
, W©» the undersigned^ have known

Fc J , Cheney for the last 15 years* and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out aoy obligations made
bf his firm.

Welding; Kinnao & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken i
nai!yf acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials Bent free. Price IB cents
per bottle. Soldffiby ail druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Health Is YORE Heritage.
If you fee! siek} depressed^ irritated;

.If.food disagrees ^Hh y^iif.yw
constipated; suffer from eatarri9 or get
tired wifch tbe least exertion* you are
not getting out of life what youTare en-
titled to. There is no reason- why you
should not be restored to a life of per-
fect health aod usefulness. There Is a
cure for you and it woost cost a cent to
try it. Tbe Venial Remedy Company
have so much confidence in their su-
perb remedy, Vernal Falmettona (Pal-
metto Berry Wine) that they are
willing to send, free aod prepaid, to
any reader <ofT.he Times a trial bottle.
You can try and test It absolutely free
of all charge. Tbe remedy is also sold
by druggists everywhere. We advise
every reader to take advantage of this
generous offer and writetb*day to the
Vernal Kenaedy Qompany, JL»eRoy,
N. Y.

CHURCH GLEANINGS

Zton Episcopal
Her. A. H. Grant, rector.
First Bunday fa Advent, Bee. 3—

Holy connminion, 7:90 a. m.
Litany, holy communion and sermon

1&30 a. m,
B^ening prayer and sermon; 7:30

Thank^iving Day, NOY, 90—Holy
eomtntiDlon, 7:30 a. m.

Morning prayer and sermoo,

State Street M, F Churcfi,
Bev= B. D. BobinsoQ, pastor.
Preaching next Sunday at 10-30

and 7 p. to. by the pastor.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3 o'clock.
Epworth League afc 6 p. so.

Elmer Harper will lead. Subject-,
excuse.'9

The Delineator for Oeeemoer,
Art, fiction and fashion contribute

to make the December Delineator con-
spicuous among the Christmas tnaga<
sines. Eight paintings by J . €a Ley-
eudeeker illustrating and Interpreting
th© Twenty-three Psalm, is the most
extensive color feature of the number.
The opening chapters of a new serial—
a woman's club story—8*The President
ofQuox," are given; lets said to be in
the nature of a reply to **The Evolution
of a Club Woman/' which created
great interest io the magazine last
year. There Is also the continuation of
s*At Spinster Farm/1 The pastimes
for children are filed with the spirt of
the season and there is an abundances
of matter of housewifely interest.

the r»adie?s Aid society met with
rs; Nellie McKay and elected Mrs.

Bertha Stege president and Mrs. Min-
nie Paine, secretary and treasurer.

Mr. Preston Btauson and family are
preparing to remove to fttt. Veroon,
Me, We are very sorry to have them
move away*

Mr. Reuben Pierce of Syracuse ia
painting the water house and the
other buildings belonging to the Great
Bear Spring Co.

Ticket agent *3perbeek and family
have beeu visiting in Buffalo. Mr,
George Eustice of Sherbune was ticket
agent and telegraph operator during
the absence of Mr. Sperbeek.

A new switch is befog installed at
the water house.

Miss Addie Tryon recea-tly organiz-
ed a Y. P. 8, C. E . moiety in the
school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fame have been
visiting Mrs. Clara Shattuck.

Mr.
"Our

Presbyterian Ctturcii.
Bev. W. L. Bawlelie, pastor. '
Services nexfc 8abbatb as follows:
Preachiog at 10;S0 a, in. and 5 p.

by the pastor.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor sendee at 6:00

p0 m.
A UDioo prayer meeting -s will be

held on Wednesday ev@Qiog8 in this

ehurcb, £h© Rev. George Foster leader.
rirst Baptist Cfiurett*

Bev. Nelson Beyooids, pastor.
Service next Sunday &i 10:80 a. m.

asnd 7 p. m.
Suaday gchool at 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

al 6 p. m*

Flrst'M. Eo Ciiyrcli.
B@v, John Richards, pastor
Services next Sunday as follows;
Preaching at 10:30 a, m. and 7

p. m. by the pastors

Sunday sehool and class meeting at
12 o'clock. The Meivs 86Brotherhood"
Olasa and the Women1® "Bethany"
Class meet In connection with the
Sunday Sehool

Junior Endeavor at 8i30 p. m.
y. F. S.C. B , at©pa sn, Subjeer,

"Our on© excuse." Leader, Miss
Helen Soy dam,

Uoion Thanksgiving service &t this
church Thursday afternoon at 5
o'clock. Sermon by Rev, S. D. Rob-
Insoo.

free Methodist
The servie© next; Sunday will be

cosdacted bf th© pastor, Kev. W. J ,
Biker9 as follows:

ttunttay'School at 20 s. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
You tig people1© meeting at 6:45 p. .m,
Preaching at 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing afc 7:30 ©'eloefe.

Sevenfif Day Adventisl.
Prayer meeiiDg on Bridaj evening

at 7:80.
Sabbath School on Saturday at 1 p.

m* Bible Study aod social meeting at
2 p. Hi,

Preaching Sunday at S p.m.

Now to Cure Corns and Bunions.

Firsts soak the corn or bunion in
warm water to soften, it; then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood aod apply Chamber-
Iain's Pain Blam twice daily, robbing
vigorously for five mi antes at each ap-
plication. A core plaster should be
worn a few days to protect it from the
shoe. As a general iinimenl for
sprains, bruises, Sameness aod rheurna°
ti§m9 Pain Balm Is uoequaled. For
sale oy H. C. Giesler.

Best of all Hew York Excursions,
The Lackawttmm will give a special

low-rate excursion to New York ©u
December^15, only one dollar higher
than the one way rate. Tickets will be
good going on ali trains ot the loth and
good for return to December 24
inclusive.

This will be the best time to visit
©reater New Tork, whether for busi-
ness or pleasure. Just before the holi-
days unequalled advantages are offered
for shopping, while the theatres and
all other places ot amusements are at
their best.

Call on nearest B. &. & W. H,
agent for time of trains and further in-
formation, or address E. J . Quacken*
bush, D. F. A., Syracuse, N. Y.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
"The Children's Favorite

O
OfTBSS

Colds, jCkorxp said
Whooping "Cough.

Real Style in

Double-Breasted Suits
If it's Style you want, why
not get one of oar Schloss-made
Jouble-breasted Suits?

See how well "set-up" this man
looks and how crisp and clean-
cut his clothes appear.

Roomy, shapely, fashionable
and comfortable.

This smart style makes a fair
figure look well—a good figure
impressive, you should see what
It would do for you.

Monarch Shirts
50 Cents

B. S. McKinstry
114 Otteida Street Fulto ^l114 Otteida Street, Fulton

A BANK BOOK for a CHRISTMAS GIFT
SOLVES THE PROBLEM.

Thi? plan will encoarage the habits of thrift and economy and wfif fee a s Ea-sloc©-
ment to deposit additional sums from time to time, thereby encouraging tb» ease
receiving such a present to save money,

REMIT BV DRAFT, POST OR EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS,

WE PAY 4 PER CENT. ON DEPOSITS.
ACCOUNTS OF $5,00 AND UPWARDS RECEIVED.

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company;
25 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. V.

The Oldest and Largest Trust Company in Western New York.
CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN , , $200,000.00
-SURPLUS..... J I ^ S K D O S S
RESOURCES... , 2fMW<MKHM>0

Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Placed With Us,

WHITAKER & LOVE JOY,
PHONE 129. GROUND fLOOR, 44 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, & Y,

Don't Be Deceived.
Do not be deceived by counterfeits
wbess you buy Witefa Hazel Salve.
The name of E . C. DeWitt & Co. is on
every box of the genuine. Piles in
their worst form will soon pass away
if .you will apply Be Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve night aod morning. Best
for cuts, burns, boils, tetter, eczema,
etc. Miss H. M. Middleton, Thebes,
111., says "I was seriously afflicted
with a fever sore that was very pain-
ful. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cured me in a few days." Sold by H.
C. Giesier and G. T. Boyington.

Don't Forget to Renew Your Sub-
scription

to the Four Track News, the most
popular illustrated historical and edu-
cational magazine of he day. Cut out
attached coupon and send with sob*
script ion price ($1,00) to G. C. Gridley,
General Agent N. Y. C. 4 H. R. R, R t

Watertown.N. Y.

Winter Excursion to New York
Via New York Central Lines. Fri-

day* Dec. & Only $7.30 for the round
trip from Fulton. Tickets good to re-
turn leaving New York ot* or before
Dee, 17. Ask New York Central
Agents. 22-7

Agents Wanted.

There Is a splendid offer made to
agents by The Four-Track News, one
of the most popular magazines in the
ountry and one of the very best

sellers. Subscription agents are want-
ed everywhere and large profits are
assured. It will pay you to write to
George H. Daniels, Publisher, 7 East
42nd street, New York, for full partic-
ulars.

G. C. Gridley,
General Agent, N. Y. €. & H.

R. R. R., Waterfcown, N. Y.
Dear Sir:

Enclosed find 11.00 to cover one
year's subscription to the Four Track
News Magazine, commencing.

190
Name ,
City or Town. « . . .
County.....
State

IF YOU WANT A

COOK STOVE
BUY THE

GRAND
ANDES
RANGE

IT WILL ADORN THE KSTCH ]

m AND PLEASE THE COOK*

The ANDES Line of Stovfes
wig suit all needs and
conditions of buyers*

A. J . SNOW
CARRIES THAT Uttt
AND PRICES WILL K
LOWlTNiSJFALL.

13 First Street, Puftoa.



By ALICE LOUISE

Copyright, 1903. by Alics Lociss Lea. *>

WHEN a man stands
on the verge ot
uorvous ] >rostra.
lion, ready ti
slide over an.v
mimito. it's thru-
for him to change
climates. I real-

v
 /^*> izedoomeThaiiks-

/ ^ f c % -!viu' time thal ]

W-i^ was fixiu' tc takes
'^5fS*n-^ the slide, so I rent-
"r.-^ -.« oc- m y Place and
^ am searehin' out

a spot destitute
of hens and vro-
men. That com-
b]nation cost me
forty-five pounds
of good flesh and
more language

than Fve oast loose in years before.
Yon see, the Peters place lays

alongside of mine—houses not more'n
twenty-five feet apart. A year ago it
was rented to some girls—graduates of
an agricultural lunatic • asylum that
does business as the La Plume Agri-
cultural college. Them graduates had
made a scientific study of hens and
laid, out to show folks how e, hen farm
ought to be run.

They landed on the Peters premises
with 100 Brown Leghorns, a few tur-
keys and enough assurance to run a
county campaign. They discovered me
the first day, and a mighty fine discov-
ery to 'em I've proved to be. They be-
gun callin' me "Uncle Mort" as soon
as they sighted me and acted like F J
been born 1(30 years ago for tbe ex
press purpose of waitin' on tbem!

There's four of 'em, and each has
Just as little sense as the others unless
its Helen. She's the youngest, and
has either more or less, 1 hain't decided
which yet. She's little and thinks she's
€nte. They always sent her over -to
ask me to do any of them little acts
et "neighborly kindness" that kept me
on the jump for a year. Her plan of
attack was to book her bands over my
arm and shake her topknot over tier
eyes and lisp In baby talk to her "dear
Uncle Mort" until I felt 8© like an

; I couldn't think of a blamed ex-

HEB "DBAB

€ose for not doin' such "neighborly
kindnesses" as sqaeezin' into a two
foot space under the barn to kill a
woodchuck or climbin' on to the roof
dnrin' a thunder slower to fix the
lighten* rod or buryis' a batch of
Brown Leghorns.

I didn't object to this last job be-
cause I knew the poor critters longed
to go* They didn't have half a chance
to live or iay, they got such a lot of
scientific care. They wa'n't iet alone one
minute in the twenty-four hours, and if
there's a hen under the canopy that's
fond of solitude and its own society
W» the Brown Leghorn. They'll take
£ twenty foot board fence backwards
any day at the swish of a skirt, and
skirts never stopped swishin' around
that henhouse. The poor things got
re&sctd to pinfeatbers and wishbones.
They made a break for liberty when-
ever they see a chance, and they see
& good many chances last winter when

was just enough crust on the
to hold them op—and let me
i at every jnmp. I chased 'em

xaatii I got thin a s they was and as low

-see sort $f a TnanKsgrair TOT Tmrsctra |
One day tbe last of November Helen!

come billin' and cooia* around ovor uei
"dear Uncle Xlort." I sized her up and
"waited. 1 wondered whether ii wouid I
be mendin' tbe lien yard fence or doin' I
the fall house cleanin' or what not. I
wasn't long fmdin5 out. Wouldn't I be
dear and lovely enough to allow Mr.
Billings to sleep in my house and take
his breakfasts with tne? Then gbe
blushed. He was a man sue just hap-
pened to know, ana he just happened
to be passing through New Jersey a
ferr days before Thanksgivin', and It
happened that it would be convenient
for her to entertain Mm. includin' his
dinners and lunches, if her dear Uncle
Mort wosild do the rest

Well, as all the fools ain't &e&& yet,
faer dear Uncle Mort let him come. He
proved a likely fellow, with a heap of
common sense back of tbe homeliest
face E ever saw move on legs. That is,
lie esMbited a deal of sense until he had

THEY POURED' KEROSENE DOWN 'EM.

been with that youngest hen farmer
awhile. Then be lost it all. Cot so Be
couldn't tell whether his head set on
his shoulders or mine or whether his
feet was located under him or @ver
him. He left his shoes on his pillow
and his white tie In the wash bowl.
He dumped̂  gravy In bis coffee and
poured cream on his bread until I was
eonsiderin' sendin' for a lunatic asy-
lum with the idea of bavin* it patron-
ized extensively around that hen farm,
when I woke up to the fact that he
hadn't lost ail Ms head. There was &
eorner left, and It was devoted to rais-
in' hens.

He was a farmer's son, and all the
law he had put into his cranium hadn't
knocked out the previous knowledge
about hens. As soon as I realized that
fact I tried to organize him into a
Society For the Prevention of Cruelty
to Brown Leghorns. 1 sneaked him
out to the girls' hen lot and told him
what them Leghorns had to put up
with. I asked him If he ever see hens
before with such loppin', discouraged
lookin' combs.

He looked at 'em thoughtfully and
chewed a straw. Then he allowed that
thej- did look a bit under the weather.

"What's the reason?" says be.
"Reasonr says 1 gloomily, "Such a

word ain't in use around these prem-
ises. Them hens have put up with
enough lack of reason to kill 'em! YOB
ought to have been here last summer.
First hot day after they fell into this
'r-::?iio poultry scrape they went
: . >-dixl haugin' their bilte open, but
ho/'ve never tried it since. The girls
thought they had the gaps and acted
accordingly. They caught them svrel-
terin' birds and poured so much kero-
sene ciov,"E 'em
that tbe critters
bad sense enough
to keep out of the
son for days for
fear they'd ex-
plode!1*

Bars BiiHags
solemly, "Do you
swear to that
statement?"

"Yes," says I,
"when I ain't
swearin' at itr
says L "Now look
at that rooster. He
Is the peakedest
critter the sun
ever *hone qn—-Iook8 for all the world
like a henpecked husband. His eyes
are almost turned wrong end about
from lookin* behind him s© amen

I IT WASX'T THOUGHT-
FUL OF

come over ami borrowed a few pound? ,
o£ red pepper. She explained that j
there was microbes vrorUin' at the root? ''
of the feathers and that pepper bioTvcd
Inside would kill 'eai. She didn't make (
it plais which would be killed, but time j
did. About bait of the lions died, and ;
that ©Id rooster got so much of the
hot stuff inside him that he thought
he'd been overtook by the day of judg-
ment He thinks so yet. He ain't
crowed since/'

That finished Billings. He saw the
sufferings of them hens and remonstrat-
ed. He couldn't have done a worse
thing for the hens or himself—or me—
as it turned out.

He begun Thanksgivin' afternoon. I
suppose lie thought he'd got along far
enough to give advice. It was as warm
as September that day, and they was
settin' out on an upheaved rock in their
back yard while I wrestled with their
henhouse door, which bad dropped oft'
its trolley arrangement. He begun by
mildly suggestio' that they'd get eggs
if they'd just drop the hens awhile
from their callia* list and let 'era
scratch for themselves.

Helen stiffened, as I could see out of
the tail of my eye, and asked where
he'd made a study of hens. He said
he hadn't studied 'em. He'd made a
point of avofdin' 'em back on his fa-
ther's farm, and the process had agreed
with both him and the hens.

She got stiller and stiller. Said she
had mude a special classroom study of
them under one of the most scientific
farmer professors in America and had
learned that the best results ensued If
the birds was made perfectly familiar
with the human voice!

He sort of indicated in a general and
inoffensive way that hens rather hear
themselves squawk than any one else.

That's all I heard, hut I wa'n't a bit
suprised at the result. He generally
come in nights pretty late with his
homely face lookin' as if St. Peter had
opened the gate a crack. That night he
come in early lookin* like he'd glimpsed
another spot. He set down and told
me all about it, blubberin* like a six-
year-old. While the quarrel had begun
on hens, It hadn't stayed there. As
near as I could make out, the difference
had ended by ineiudin" everything in
heaven above or earth below. Them
hens had played the mischief with his
Thanksgivin', that was sure!

Teen I did something I'm ashamed
to own. I offered to mix in. I said that
F was sure her
dear Uncle Mort
would have
some influence
with her. So> I
mised in and
found out that
her dear Uncle
Mortiould have
minded his own
business with
advantage- 1.
went over to Bee
her. There was SUE REPROACHED ME.
a deal of talkin' done first and last, but
I remember I didn't do much of it my-
self. She would never, never, ^EYEE mar-
ry Mr. Biliings. He was tog,bossy. (That
was liens!) He had too big an idea ot
himself. (Hens ^gain.) She would
never, nevtr live with a man who dffi
not place a higher value on her brains.
(Again, hens.) She was grateful sh#
had found him out in time. And then,
shades of Ebenezer, If she didn't fall
t© and pitch n̂to me! She reproached
me for ha via* harbored him. She said
that if I bad remonstrated with her
wheo she asked my advice about his
comin* she would have been spared all
this. At that I mopped my face' and
come borne. The last thing I heard Just
outside my door was that she should
fl^vote ber life to biingin' up hens the
way they ought to go.

That was the first and last match-
makin* job I ever tackled voluntarily.
Next morain' I was back into the busi-
ness involuntarily.

That man Billings come downstair*
to breakfast deaf, dumb and blind. He
looked as it he'd lost his last friend ex-
cept me. I had reason to wish before
many hours that he*d lost me. After
breakfast he wrung my hand loose at
the wrist, picked up his grip and start-
ed for the train. I feave two doors in
my slttin* room close together. Ont*
leads into the hall and one don*t. He

the one that don't and landed

the pieces together as near as we
eoulil judge whore they belonged ami
stretched the result on the jnirlor
couch. There's no jsetiin' ai'mmd tho
fact that Billings is homely WUOH he
Is whole, but. viewed as a U>f ox frag-
ments, he was enough to give a man
tho nightmare. Ills left arm was
bandaged. His lip was sewed. His

' INTO A TWO FOOT SPAOIB TO
KlLIi A WOODCHUCK,

right eye and forehead was done up.
The rest of his face was held down by
court plasters.

Of course I didn't send tor Helen.
I thought I'd suites bein' a bigger fool
than I knew I was, hni I didn't It
seemed I'd left undone? just what Fd
ought t<> do. and it didn't take tne long
to iind ii o . e:ih«»r. I hmi started for
Use well, w.vn shy come rucln' and
l>o';h nMi' an-oss Hie i>:iok yard from
,lie i:cM!».>i]M>. Siui seemed out of
;>.e;nh. }>;i( she. wji'n'i. She bad enough
Jel'i so stop and tackle, me with on the
.-'liot. ! learned more, in two minutes
about.m.v general (liKpositiou and tend-
ewicrf Uuin I'd learned before in forty-
live yearr,.

Why Bad I leit her darHn' in rongh
men's bauds when there was alie a-Iov-
in* him to distraction only a few feet
away? Why was 1 BO insensible to
her feolin's as not even to scad her
news of his condition? And didn't I
realize I was guilty of murder la the
first degree to have a eeiler door next
my hall door?

Tiiis wa'n't all, but it's a fair sized
specimen. She disappeared inside the
door like a small monsoon, leavin* tne
staggered. After I'd recovered some
I went in and found her on her knees
t& front of the couch kissin' every spot
she could find vacant on that chap's
face. And after she got through with
It each spot looked better than a whole
face taken together does ordinary. But
it was her language that I couldn't
stand. It wasn't exactly on the order
that ahe'd been usio' to me, and I
judged it wa'n't exactly what he'd
been used to bearin* from her eltheff
but I gathered from her remarks that
she wag ready to give up hen raisin'
and devote herself to fragments.

About that time I bolted. There is
things that a sensible man like mo
caa't stand up against 1 went out on
the back stoop, and there 1 found I
wa'n't the only critter that was makln1

a break for liberty. Helen had left the
hen yard gate open, and every bird
was makin' a be<? line for parts un-
known. Then and there I see my fin-
ish. I see I'd be called cm to hunt
stray bans till
C h r i s t m a s ,
ana I decided
on tills ber«
h e a l t h f u l
change of cli-
mate.

I set down on
the spot and
wrote ais ad-
vertfftemrat. I
made it strong*
I showed up
all the advan-
tages ot reat-
lnf a neat lit-
tie eon n try

° place with all
the Improvements, iccludin' delightful
neighbors so near by. In less'n a week
that ad. had done the business*.

Jus t pas»£n' my troubles along to
some man? Not by a long ehott I
wouldn't be so underhanded. I rented
my premises to a widow and two small
children—lively little ehap3, I hear,
that charge 5 cents a run per hen!

- K I B & r a . VACAKT

Tarkeys Eat.
Turkeys are the greatest grasshopper

txterminators In the world. When
fauttg the* must be fed bran, but

CASTORSA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, ftnd which has „

In use for over 80 years, has home the signature
" 1 has been made under his

AHownoometodeoelveyouiii this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations sad •* Jnst-as-good" are bo*
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health a£
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria U a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric» Brops and Soothing Syrups* It is Pleasant. I i
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Karcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevertettness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic* It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency* It assimilates the Food, regulates the <
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and smtural sleep*
3Ph© Children's IHtnacea—$he Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

H e Kind Ton Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y.

o «
Triple

sharp. Alwkys ready.
simply lather a n d *

Each set contains 12 double-
edged tyades. 24 keen cutting

edges. Each blade is tempered so hard by our secret process it will grr&
an average of 20 to 40 velvet shaves*

Ask your dealer to show it to you and explain its extra-
ordinary merits or write us for free specially Illustrated booklet.

GILLETTE SALES CdMFANY
TIMES BUILDING, TIMES SQUARE, - - - HEW Y O W K

Wondera of tit*
Viewed KM an optical Instrument, the

human eye may well be callwi perfect,
for it \s ati apparatus contained in a
globe less than an inch in diameter, In
which is produced an image practically
perfect In form and color and which
can be accurately adjusted almost in-
stantly for ev<*ry distance from five
inches to Inftaity, which In movable in
every direction, ha» <m ar«a small
enough for the detection of tho most
mioute cletallR and at the same time
large enough for the? appreciation of
large objects, and which enables us lo
ace all shades of color and to estimate
distance, solidity, and, to some extent,
the consifttoncy of objects, uxtd yet this
wonderful Instrument, perhaps the
most varied in Its capabilities of any
part of the body, is persistently mis-
used and neglected. Is it any wonder
that some? day nature resents this treat-
ment and Ieav«-H the offenders in total
and perpetual blindness?

The Xante of China.
We speak of China and the Chinese,

little thinking that the natives of the
Flowery Kingdom never hear those
terms until after leaving the place of
titefr birth or com lug In contact with
some traveler. They have many names
by which they designate themselves
and the land which they inhabit, but
Chinese and China are not among tbe
number. The most ancient name of
China is Tienirai, which signifies "be-
neath the sky." Binee tbe present rul-
ing house took control of the empire in
1G50 the name of Xateingkwoh has been
applied to the kingdom as a whole and
Cfatingkwoh to that portion known to
American readers m the Middle King-
dom. _______

Told by tbe Watelt.
To tell the points of the compass by

a watch point the hour hand at the
sun; then south is halfway between the
hour sand and the figure 12 of the dial.
To measure xn angie by a watch lay
two straight edged pieces of paper on
tbe angle, crossing at the apex. Hold-

The American Boy
MAGAZINE: 'Ttte Bl00**tt Brf0t*8ect, Ma t

&* Maeaatfne In the Wevitt

"GOOD ALL THE WAY TBROUfifl"
Tbai'H what thfe boys of America* #ay of. T s *
AMI;K7CAN Jfcv. i t develop* tbe taste tor P««*
tending, and la ten t* boys in all manly m
games, and exercises. Your hoy will like

THE AMERICAN BUY
because H*a all boy. You will Mte i t b m a n
of tho higb character of its contents, Over4S»
bUi pages. Over 100 stories. Over 100$ f « —
stratum*. Contains real stories of travol
achievement; instructive tales of history;"
md sporta; bow to do things, etc.

aMaVg**^ A YEAR

Subscription price of "The Americas
B o y " one year . . . . $ ! « • #

Subscription price of
Times** one year .

"The Faitea

Total . • . .

Both papers one year for

Addrese—The Fulton Times, Fatton, N. T.

60 YEARS'

Thana^Yla'bro«ght Billings I clutched
«t bim as a drevrain* m&s grabs a

He sJa*t irear? rtrawHfce ia ap-
fcsta* six feet one and e m

tat b a t e I th&t&tt I

campaign September.
L pepper
It waspg p

moaltln' season, only the glria didn't
ner«r &#a*d of hens

and when they see i
btowin* a m a d looae Heiea

It wastft ?ery thotightitu ot YAm to
do it, aeein' there's only one of me
and more than enough of him for two,
but I dose my best with tbe frag-
meats. I gathered 'em up and carted
'em upetain. Tbe doctor and I fitted

7 tacy
waste wheat from stubble fields; for
the regetaWe part of their diet they de-

sereral varieties of w«»ed anrt
seeds, and for meat substance

tfeey eeasume grasshoppers and bugs*

«atn
a* the center. Bead the angle by the
mintttes of the dial, each minute being
six degrees of arc. It is easy to meas-
ure within two or three degree* m this
way.

i

l



ncity Helps

X-Ravs
discover things in your
"btskfes" as nothing else
can

Just so, Efeetrte Light dis-
covers everything outside
better than any other
means.

Why not take tight where
you need It, not try to take
things to the light. Do it
right and at the same
time he pleased. Electric
Lights are the key to this
combination.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

The Fulton Times
wsa a« second class matter, April 32
at th« postoffice at Fulton, New York,
— the act of Congress of March 8,1879,!

iEo^e
1I0S. at
wader

KN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

WILLIAM & HUGHES, Editor.

Publication Office. 56 ftouth First St.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 29,1905.

I T has been suggested to the TIMIS#
that an arrangement might be entered
into with the committee selected by
the Oswego Chamber of Commerce
and the Fuiton committee on "Old
Home week," to widen the geope o!
the invitation so as to include the en-
tire county. At least Fulton and Os-
wego City could co-operate ou so im-
portant a matter as the Volnev cen-
tennial and the celebration could be
divided. in such a manner HB to in*
crease the, interest and arouse the en-
thusiasm of - all present and former
residents of this section.

T H E election of VUVIIH Guild, Esq.)
to the governorship of Maaaatihueetts,
revives an extremely pleasant recollec-
tion of that "gentleman >a visit to Fulton
and his masterly addreag before the
Chamber of Commerce and its friends.
Those who heard Mr, Guild will not
soon forget his description of the indif-

- ferenoe of an elector in the "Back Buy
district" of Boston, where the failure of
one man to attend his ward primary
was followed with political disaster to
the entire State and nation. The
speaker's high ideals and exhortation
.to good, clean citizenship, were ineradi-
cably impressed'on his hearers, and the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts* has
abundant reason to be proud of such a
representative. Governor-elect Guild*
while here, was entertained at dinner
by President Bedhead of the Chamber

.of Commerce.

NOT WILLING TO SHARE HIS JOY*
The editor-of the TIMES felicitate**

the editor of the Patriot upon his new-
born resolution to be a Republican and
upon the joy and peace that pervades
his sou! ou so momentous a decision.

LOCAL AND PERSONALLike a child with a new toy, he fondles
and coddles the party of his latest
choice, and holding it up to the world,
babbles of its many beauties, to the
amusement of all. Iiifee the child, he
Is selfish of his toy, and it grieves him
to think that it must be shared. He
has a few friends with whom he has
been playing for a little while back
and be is willing that they share his
Republicanism, but he shrieks and
wails because "there are others" whom
he cannot put to political death be*
cause of their Republicanism,

One has only to look back a short
period of ttme to ftud the editor of the
Patriot just as enthusiastic for the
Democratic party and urging his read-
ers to make a cross-mark in the voting
space at the head of the Democratic
column. A courteous reference to
Mayor-elect Foster, which appeared re-
cently in the TIMES, has been described
by our hypercritical coteniporary as
•'nauseous praise of a Democrat."

The enthusiasm of the editor of the
Patriot has iosplred the following
lines, which we present with humble
apologies to our readers
How <ie«crlbe him? 'Midst a hundred he

were finally dSneernecl;
You would know him by the figure iu the

coat that he has turned;
You would know him by hin smirking 'Death

the hat that he ha* doffed
Unto a!l the different parties which at other

times he scoffed.
By the grace of his illusions to the party that

he's "wrong:"
Or the «*«e with wbiob he changes any tune

that he has sung*
Heer and sage, there are none like him; he

stands all alone, the chief;
Other man there are and queer one*, but

none like him in belief*
8pare birr, Fate, to try to lead men, ftttd

fresh flowers of *peeeh to cull,
And the anna IK of which party ho adorn*

should not toe dull.

Surrogate's Court
The will of Susan A. Cox, deceased,

of Hannibal, has been offered for
probate, The estate Is valued at $4,000
personal of which $1,000 is bequeathed
to her brother George and the balance
to her sister, Martha Bytaigton.

The will of Marion B. Simmons, de-
ceased, was Hied for probate. . The
estate is valued at $4,500 personal and
is bequeathed to her eon, Jay B*
Simmons, three grandsons, Kay, Harry
and Arthur Binimons and one grand-
daughter, Miss Mabel Waugh.

fcvery Ounce You Eat.
Every ounce of food you eutfthat fails
to digest does a pound of harm. It
turns the entire meal into poison. This
not only deprives the blood of the
necessary tisane-building material, but
it poisons It* Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

a perfect tl&estant It digests the
food regardless of the condition of the
stomach. It allows that organ to rest
and get strong again. Believes Belch*
ng,|Heart Burn, Hour S.tomanh, Indi-

geatlon, Palpitation of the Heart, etc.
W. H, Cook, Tllton, N. H., says: "I
have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and
find it the best remedy for all stomach
troubles. It w worth its weight in
gold," Bold by H. C. Giesler and a .
fi\ Boylngton.

Unclaimed Utters,
The following ia a list of unclaimed

letters remaining uncalled for at the
posfcofflce, Fulton, N, Y,t Nov. 27t 1905:

F. W. Webb, Franfc Tryon, Jerry
Barry, Miss Stella .Patterson, Miss
Florence Baitiuger, Mrs. Eva Hender-
son, Ingalls Crossing.

Persons calling tor the above will
please say "advertised."

AMOSYOTJMANS,
. Postmaster.

I Heenan Cloak Company

1 213 South SaKna Street, Syracuse

Rousing Values
For the Next Ten Days at the Great Cloak Store

For the Next Tec Bays we propose holding & Carnival o!
Bargains in &uits, Coats, Waists and Skirls* Our stocks
are heavy. We must unload. White outer-garments
are the most in demand. We know it's unusual in the
busy season t© cut prices, we also know to obtain the
object we hare in view* cutting down prices ia the only
means. Consequently for the next ten days the follow-
ing great bargains will be in evidence. ~

SUITS
^ Suits In Cheviots, were S!5, now $990
Suits In Broadelath, were $32.50, stow $25

144-!nen Kersey Coats, tuti te&k, ats* tight fitting
were $15, now $io

" L Coats, extra long, tight fitting, were $25, now
la SrlHIantlne and Fine Lawns at $1.95,

Miss Nellie Roach of Syracuse ha*
been visiting her mother in this city.

"Miss Eliza Heavy will 9pen4Tbaiika-
givlog with friends in Geneva.

Mission* M. Boaeof North Rose,
i* the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W- A.
Butts.

Mr. and Mr*. R. J . Draper and
family will spend Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges in Gilbert Mills.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Salmon are
spending two weeks with relatives in
Syracuse.

Mr. James Lu*k who has been the
guest of his mother at Mr. 8. B. Whi-
taker's, returned to Albany on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gage and Mise
Dorothy C4age are spending Thanks-
giving in New York City.

Collector N. N, Stranahan of New
York has been the recent guest ot Mr.
and Mrs. Noah Merriam in Granby.

Mr. T« E. MeCormaek ot Rochester
will spend Thanksgiving with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Corniaek,

The remains of the late Horace
Slater were brought to this elty from
Byraeuee on Tuesday for interment in
Mt. Adnafa.

Mr. Myron Btranahan has deeided to
continue in the shoe business and will
remain with Mr. Ralph VanBuren in
the Oneida street store.

Mrs, O. P. Davis accompanied her
mother, Mrs. H, I. Gillette to Shorts*
villa on Saturday. Mr* Davis will
spend Thanksgiving with his wife at
Palmyra,

The opening game of basket-ball will
be played in the City hall this evening
at 6 o'clock between Phoenix High
school and the Independents. Ad»
mission 10 cento.

All-Fulton foot ball team will play
he Buffalo A, (X of Syracuse on the

Pair grounds on Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The game will be the
best of the season. Admission 25
cents; ladies 10 cents.

The many friends of Mr, Silas B.
Lyman. who recently resigned his
position as second deputy excise com-
misnioner, will be pleased to learn that
he has decided to locate in Oswego
County where he will practice law.
Mr. Lyman is a nephew of the late H.
H. Lyman of Oawego,

The High school basketball team has
arranged the following schedule of
games for the season: Decembers,
Fulton versus Phoenix at Fulton;
December 15, Fulton versus the Syra-
cuse Classical School; January 12,
Fulton vorsna Utioa Free Academy;
Feburary % Fulton versus Jenners
Preparatory School afe Fulton; Feb-
ruary 22, Fulton versus Walton at
Walton; February 23, Fulton versus
Norwich at Norwich; February 24,
Fulton versus Utlca Free Academy at
XJtiea; March 2, Fulton versus Nor-
wich at Fulton; March, Fulton versus
Walton at Fulton.

FOUND AT LAST
A place where you can get your

money's worth in bakestuff. We will
make a specialty of fried cakes at 10
cents a dozen, and more of those large,
juicy doughnuts at *2 cents a dozen.
We make speoial efforts to please the
people and give them what they want.
Your Thanksgiving dinner would not
be complete without something from
the Purity Bakery on the table.

Angel food ami Sunshine eakes fresh
every day in the week.

"Purity" is our motto.
PURITY BAKERY, 112 Cayuga street.

Newgo^ds in cut TJIHHS, fancy vases
and brie^-hric at G. B, Farley's.

For a Christmas present it is not what
you spend but what you get for what
you spend that counts. Get some of
those Sue Photos at Barrow's and
make your friends happy. Com*
early, Oneida street, over PostofBce.

iastrttcUen an the Violin.
Pupils are wanted to receive instruct-

ion on the violin; single lesson, 50
cents. For particulars call at Lamp-
here's harness shop, First street, or
address Andrew Elder, Oswego, F«- Y.

l&ckawarasa's Summer Bee*
The Laokasranna Railroad desires to
dUde in its Summer Book for 1906

the names of every hotel and boarding
house located in territory reached b?
Us line. The insertion of this infor-
mation is entirely free and those de-
siring to have the names of their
houses so appear should communicate
with T. W, Leet General Passenger
Agent, Laekawanna Railroad, 26 Ex-
change Place, New York City, on or
before November 30, giving the name
of the bouse, the name oTlts proprie-
tor, gaest eaj*cUy, rales, and if opes
<mly'$K Summer patronage* th* dates
©a whish fc W

^ & a*

Determination
= = = = Has Caught On

One lot of Men's Overcoats, regular
$6.60 value, for thirty dayg......$3.96
A regular $12.50 Overcoat, cut 46 and
52 inches long, latest style, Black
Frieze, we sell at.. $10.00

This is the best-$10 coat Fuiton
has ever seen.

Special in Men's Fine AH Woo! Suits

One lot of odd Suits, that is, Suits
that we have only one or two of. To
clean out the lot we have put the
very low price of $5 00 each on
them. There are Suits in the lot
worth $9 and $10.

See our $10 Black Clay Suit, it is
the best ever. *
Large assortment of Men's Kid
Gloves and Mitteng,
Men's Fine Black and Blue Sweat-
ers, regular $1.75 grade,tbia sale only

t • • $1.39
One lot of Men's 25c Black Cash-
mere Hose, for thfe sale only at...!4c
Men's Ribbed 50c Underwear, a
strictly first class garment in Blue,
Brown and Echru, shirts and draw-
ers, at this sale 39c

We have so many specials we have I

not the nH>m here to mention them, I

But we must reduce our large stoek. I

It will more than pay you to see our I

Suits and Overcoats. We can save)

you at least $5.00 on a Suit or Coat j

Our Children's Overcoat stock must!

also be reduced.

S . L I P S K Y & SON, ^st Street, Lewis B^k, Fulton

ANNIVERSARY CLOCK
Not perpetual motion but nearly so as it runs 400 days with one wind-
ing and is noiseless. A suitable Wedding or Xmas Gift, as it may he
wound on each anniversary day. Don't fail to see this marvelous time
piece and learn the price.

O F* D A V T S Jeweler and Optician
V . X . A-^Jr^ V l O j H3 Cayu«a Street, Fulton

Colcfen Anniversary of a Popular
Weekly*

It has fallen to the lot of very few of
the leading publications of the United
States to survive the vicissitudes of
half a century. One of the fortunate
ones is Leslie's Weekly, the first illus-
trated weekly newspaper established
in the United States, and which, on
December 14, will celebrate its fiftieth
anniversary. When the late Frank
Leslie started this publication, in 1S55,
it was questioned whether he would be
successful or not. He was an English*
man and believed that if England
could support several first-elans illus-
trated weeklies the United States
could support cme,, and his judgement
proved to be correct. Two years after
he began the publication of his weekly
he had a lively competitor, issued by
the Harper Brothers, and still in ex-
istence, A unique feature of the
Golden Anniversary number of Leslie's
Weekly will be an exact copy-, full*
size, 16 pages, of the first issue of
Leslie's Weekly, This will afford the
reader a fine opportunity, by compari-
son, to judge of the wonderful pro-
gress of the art of printing and engrav-
ing during the past fifty years. The
Golden Anniversary number of Leslie's
will contain a number of special feat-
ures that will make it unusually at-
tractive and valuable.

Mothers Praise It.
Mothers everywhere praise One

Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings
it has relieved and the lives of their
little ones it has saved. A certain
cure for Coughs, Croup and Whooping
Cough. Makes breathing easy, cuts
out phiegiu, and draws out the inflam-
mation. Sold by H. C. Giesler and G.
T. Boyington.

Excursion to New York
Via New York Central Lines, Friday,
Dte. 8. Ten days return limit. Ex-
ceptionally low rates. Ask Ticket
Agents. 12-6

Important
Notice is hereby gived by the New

York, Ontario & Western Railway
Compa»y} that an important change
in time will take eftect on December 3.

Annual Christmas toteisrsfefi.
The annual Christmas excursion to

New York City of the New York,
Ontario &\Vest«rn Railroad, will take
place on Monday, December 11, 1906.
This is a. splendid opportunity for our
readers to visit the great metropolis at

tall expense, and see that city ar-
rayed in its holiday finery, the
theatres and great stores, in fact,
every branch of business and amuse-
ment, are then at their beet, and a
trip at this time will be one long to be
remembered.

Forfuther particulars communicate
with nearest Ticket agent, or write P.
W. Smith, Ats't Gen*I Passenger
Agent, 36 Beaver street, New York
City. J3-6*

People Wtte Go to FterWa
Wiil find it to their interest to consult
with the Lftofcawanna ticket agents.
Winter excursion tickets on sale daily
to ail Southern points. Parlor and
steeping-ca? aeeosnmod ""

H.I. HOWE. Jeweler
Corner Salina and Railroad Streets, Syracuse

Invites you to view Ms superb array of

Suitable Gifts for

the Holidays
His assortment was never so large and complete and

he takes pardonable pride in having his Fulton friends
call to inspect it. The best time to buy is now when the
crowd is small, the stdeks full, your engraving can be
properly done and you can take time to look around.

THE STOCK COMPRISES IN PART:

UMBRELLAS with improved
handles, that permits them to
be carried in suit cases.

CLOCKS of all prices and with
all improvements.

DIAMONDS that are gems.

WATCHES that are celebrated.

Art Stationery Jewelry
Beautiful Fans

? Opera Glags^s
Sterling Silver
Unset Storiis

Bric-a-Brac Gut Glass

New€ash Dry Goods Store
tU pefralaHty is hicre^i8s«»«cc4mst of its low prices. Oar terms are

» O T CASH, to* w* save JVM io fe iefatr c



Dainty Foods
Demand It

IN EVERY Receipt that calls for cream
of tartar, soda, or baking powder, use

the Royal Baking Powder. Better results
will be obtained because of the absolute
purity and great leavening strength of the
Royal. It will make the food lighter,
sweeter, of finer flavor, more digestible and
wholesome, It is always reliable and uni-
form in its work.

Alum and phosphate baking powders-
some of them sold at the same price and
some of them cheaper—will make neither
dainty nor wholesome foode

SQYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Trste Brothers* Graham flour and
Granulated Meat can be used a!S
seasons of the year.
True Brothers' Best Flour is food
aU the year round.

Miss Emily Keiley of Syracuse
spent Sunday with relatives in Fulton.

Mr. Raymond Kelly has accepted ft
position In Rochester,,

F* Ge Spencer te at Mt Clemens,
Mich.

The annual commit oieation of
Hiram Lodge, F. & A. M.V will be
held on Tuesday evening,, Dec. 19.

Mrs, A. EL Grant entertained a
number ot friends at dinner on Tues-
day evening.

Miss Leona Miller, who has been
quite ill at her home In Brooklyn, is
slowly regaining her health.

Miss Betsey Kellogg of Chittenango
is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. C, R. Lee.

Mrs. George Kellogg of Greene is
visiting Fulton friends.

Mr. Malcolm McCully is II! and
under the doctor's care.

Mrs. W. L. Woodbury has returned
ffv>m Oswego.

Miss Marguerite Case is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Case, in
New York City.

The Schumann e\®b met at the
home of MFS. Thomas Hunter on
Monday even log.

The supper and sale given by the
Presbyterian Ladies Aid society on
Friday evening^ netted the ladies over
$180.

Mr.F« P. ConneH has returned from
Minneapolis^ Miao., improved in
health.

Souvenir and all the latest styles of
solid silver spoons at G. B . Farley's.
They make a fine Christmas gift

Nowhere else can be found such a
variety of stylish effects in ready«to~
wear and ready-to-trim hats at such
moderate prices.

M. E. Young.

Mrs, M. J , Horhibrook is convalesc-
ent from a severe illness.

Mrs. Loomis of Syracuse is visiting
Mrs. M, J . Hornibroofe.

Mr. W. P. Carey of Philadelphia,
Pa., was in towo last week,

Mr. Lawaon Woodbury of Fayette-
, is spending a lew days with his

mother in this city.

Saturday evening, Dec. % Elizabeth
Chapter, O, E. 8.9 will serve their
annual supper from 5 to 8 o'clock.

Mr. F« Ce Masher is recovering from
an illness* Mrs, Moaner is aow quite
ill.

Master Lee VanAuabafg, only *>f&o
of Mr. aod Mrs. & F. VanAmburg ot
West Broadway is very ill wit i
typhoid fever, Dr. Gl&dman is at-
tending him.

The ladies ot the Missionary Societies
of the First M. E. church, will serve
supper OD Monday evening, Dee. 4, in
the ehareh parlors from. 5:30 to 7
o'clock. All are cordially invited.
Price 15 cents.

Five candidates will be initiated in-
to Elisabeth Chapter, O. E. S., on
Monday evening next. Every mem-
ber is earnestly requested to be
present at this meeting, Refreshments
will be served.

The U. S. crosier, Galvetton, hat
been ordered to sail for Asiatic ports
after the Holidays, o The cruiser will
spend the Holidays in New if&rk har-
bor, Mr. Freeman Johnson, formerly
of this city, is a machinist on the
Galvestoo,

The Thanksgiving party to be given
in Church's hall ou Thursday evening
by Messrs. Victor C« Lewis and Ward
Eastman, promises to be a most bri!li-

nt affair, Music will be furnished
by Buell's tuli orchestra,

Mr. Ernest !Eaft, who ha« been one
of Uuele Sam's marines for about eight
months, has been promoted to corpor-
als stripes. Mr. Taft was one of four
out of a class of nine, to receive the
promotion. He is stationed at Brook-
lyn navy yard.

The Lacks wanna railroad company
Is erecting a new milk station at South
Grauby; size, 25x75 feet; also a large
building for ice storage. It is expected
that the buildings will be completed
by Jan. 1.

Post Schenck, G. A. B . , was inspec-
ted last night by Commander Prosser
of Post O'Brien, Qswego, accompanied
by his adjutant, George Lester. Aftei
routine business was transacted a
"smoker" was indulged in and a de-
lightful social time was the result.

Mr. and Sfr% T. D. Rfcharis cele-
toted their twenty-fifth wedding

tntveraary at their home on Friday
iveniog by entertaining about sixty
4 their friends.

The YV ai^i Eagles will play basket-
ball in , the City ball on Thursday
evening o& this week, for the champ*
onship of Oswego County ior teams
averaging lid pounds.

Alderman Harry Brown of the
Second ward has resigned his office
wing to a serious stomach trouble
ith which he is afflicted, and Mayor

looker has appointed Alderman-elect
Uftm K. Osborne to fiU the unex-

lired term, Mr. Brown's friends are
olteitous for his speedy restoration to

Mas Cornelia Hornibrook has re-
sumed her professional duties in
Newark, ST. J .

The Timely Topics club met at the
home of Mrs. Chauncey Wilson on
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Max Katz left for New York
City on Monday evening to attend a
large auction sale of Holiday goods,

Mrs. Alpheas Rickard of Maesena
Springs is the guest of Rev. and Mrs,
8. D. Rcrblnson,,

A union prayer meeting will be held
in the Presbyterian church this Wed-
nesday evening. The Rev. G. R. Fos-
ter will conduce the meeting.

Mrs, William Gage Bennett and sans
leave this week for Riversides CaL,
where, they will spend the Winter with
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Case Lewis and
Miss Marguerite Case informally en-
tertained at whist oo Wednesday
evening.

Mr. Selah Taylor was visited on
Wednesday evening by a number oi
his friends who called to assist him in
celebrating his 65th birthday.

Fahy's twenty year gold-filled ease
watches, Eigin or Waitham move
ment at $9.80. E. Wilcox, Optician.
49 South First street.

Thanksgiving day, Nov. 80{ the
Laekawauna Railroad will sell round
trip tickets to Syracuse at 50 cents-
Tickets limited to date of sale.

Your Thanksgiving dinner will not be complete

If you don't bay your Oysters at 9 Second S t

SUITABLE SENSIBLE SERVICEABLE

Holiday Gifts ess Weeks'
Leather Goods and Trunks JJ&

(Latest styles)
Parses Ladies'Hand Bags
Bill osd Letter Books Jewefey Ctaes
Card Cases Music Roils
WrftfagCases Plate Cases
C«ll*r and Caff Boxes Dressteg Cases
Wetcb Bracelets MedScia* Cases

Traveling Bags
Seit Cases
Hofci-alls
Flasks
Drinking Cops
asdSoadiy Articles

WEEKS & 3S5 S. Safina:
'•9 SYRACUSE

Liens to the amount of $3,874.76
have been filed with City Chamberlain
Hargrave against Contractor Frank
Pidgeon. All bills for labor will be paid
out of the amount Btill due him on the
west side sewer contract, but it is no1
thought that many of the bills foi
materials can be met.

Artist Darwin Stiles of this city,
through Chief Harry Waughv has
placed the Fulton Fire Department
under obligations to him for an excel-
lent photogravure ot the lamentec
Hamilton White, who was the assist-
ant chief of the Syracuse Fire Depart
ment and who sacrificed his life t<
duty.

Miss Gertrude Bierman has recovei
ed from an illness sufficiently t
return to her home in St. Louis, M<
Miss Bierman was visiting her aim
Mrs. Gertrude Church, when striekei
with illness three weeks .ago, and sh
was taken to the HospRa^ where sh<
became convalescent several days ago

The * Masonic club has selects
directors for the first year as follow
Messrs. George P. Weils, T. H. Ma
vin8 W. F. Hill, C M. Allen, J . D
Melutyre and Dr. B. A. Loveless
As soon as the articles of incorporation
are received from the Secretary
Stafcgj| officers will be elected and
constitution and by-laws adopted
The matter of club rooms is now uutiei
consideration.

County Court is in session io Pulas*
ki this week. Judge Stoweil presiding.
The caleudar is the largest and most
Import&nt issued in Oswego County In
several years. Tbeae are two murder
cases. Other important indictmen
are those of Isaac MoKeil and C. H,
Gardner charged with attempting t<
blow up a bridge at Phoenix. Irving
Hewes with abandoning a child,
Homer Terpenning of Hannibal foi
alleged criminal assault. « '*

Mrs, D. B. Bpencer on Thursday
evening entertained a few friends at
five course dinner in honor of Mrs. H.
E. Clarke of Hew York City. Green
and white was used in the- dialog
room decoration, carnations predomi
nating. The guest preeeut were Mes-
d*an* Clarke of Hew York, C. A.
Wolcott, Fred Wolcott, C. KQigbt, A.
Ct&rfc, N. Bellows, M, Bast, D
Fergason, F. F. Stoddard, T. Wilson,
If. Hweet, M. HuUon and Miss Mary
Pratt After the dinner, Flinch and
other games were enjoyed.

Are Yea Gefet* Seat*?
If so, take the Lackawann* Short

Sleeping-car accommodations
reserved in advance. Winter excursion
tickets on sale daily to ail principal
Southern points. Call on nearest D.
L. & W. agent, or address E . J , Quack-
enbush, D. P* A., Hyracuse, H» Y,

Hazel Hart, the 8-year old daughter
•f Mr. and Mrs, Peter Hart, has flled
claim against thecity of Fuittm, tot

5,000 ail«ged damages sustained by
kUiDg into a ditch and fracturing her

ieg. Her father has alao tiled claims
for $500 for physicians and names
services and \om of the ehilds services

uring her jlln«?8.
Mr. J . H, Hollingsworth is manager

and Mr, C. H. Hulett assistant mana-
ger of the newly organised basketball
team which promises to show some
fast playing in this city during the
coiuing season, Other members of the
team are Harry Webb, captain, Dana
McKoou, Harry Parks and Ray
Kelly. , ' - *

The concert given in Btate street M.
E . church on Monday evening under
the auspices of the Chevaliers and
Irusaders, was a pronounced success.

Tht Syracuse University quartette
sang exceedinglyv well, their voices
being well balanced. They were ac-
companied by Mr. Harry F* Houck as
pianist, whose selections were well
rendered. The reader, Mr. Francis J .
Harmon, gave excellent satisfaction,
each number assigned him being wel
received and giving much pleasure b
its finished quality. The proceeds will
be applied on the street improvement
fund.

Phoenix Begiater: The sad intelli-
gence comes to friends here of the sud<
den death of Mrs. G. E. Williams am
her daughter* Mrs. C. E. Meade, which
occurred at their home in St. Louis.
Mrs. Williams had not complained o
illness, and was ministering at tin
bedside of her daughter, when'
literally dropped dead from heart fail
ure, Monday evening, Mrs* M#»ad<
who had been ill only a day, parsed
away a few hours later. Mrs. Williams
fs survived by her husband and two
granddaughters .Mrs. Meade in survi\
ed by her husband, two daughter** an*
father. Mr. Williams was a former we!
known resident oi this village, publinb
er of the Gazette here half a century
ago, afterwards removing to Fulton,
where he wad connected with the
newspapers of that place until abou
twenty years ago. The family hav
many friends in thi* vicinity who wii
extend their heartfelt sympathy t<
them in their double bereavement....
Miss Caroline E. Barnes who ran t
school commissioner in this district ai
the recent election, spent $29.84 accord
ing to her statement filed. Of thi
amount $8.50 was for printing and i\u
balance was for railroad fare, carriage
hire, board, etc.

When you want a pie&gant physic
try Chamberlain^ Stomach and Liver
Tablets, They are easy to take and
produce no griping or other unpleasant
effect. Sold by H. C. Oiesier, drug.

M. Katz & Co.

Our Great Anniversary
Sale.

Our line of rings—including dia«
mpnds, stone set rings, *ignel& and
plain gold rings has never been so
large a* now. Examine them.

0. B. Farley, The Fulton Jeweler.

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION
is given to the business of each custo-
mer and depositor by our officers,

In this way we are enabled to ex-
tend to customers all aecommoda
tioas consistent with sound banking
principles.

* Write about opening a bank account
by mail* As comvenient to Fulton

as to Oswego,

First Rational Banic
Oswego, i t y*

AftfcAbosttit.

Only Uni t ed
States Depository
in. Otwego County
Also tb* deposi-
tory ot the Stats
of Ifew Yorfct

,**»<! City
d r

JOHN T. MOTT,
President

J . B- W. CASU,

/ •*>•

Closes Saturday* Dec. 2nd
Hundreds of our customers have taken advantage of the unusual

^wctimj in prices, which Save marked our Eighth Anniversary Sale.
DID YOU GET YOUH SHARE? We want you for youHwb tot
flt as well as ours, to dome in and prioe our goods and see our varieties
and styles before yo« mske your purohasen. Our sate prices will pest-
live notbe^ood alter Satuniay, December Zn& T ^

Holiday Goods
Max K«tz Is In New York City this week attending a

targe sale of Fancy Holiday Coods, consisting of Toys,
Dolls, Games, Fine China ami Glassware, Toilet and Mani-
cure Sets, etc. The largest commission house in Hew
York City has received an Import order too late to be sold
in the regular way and are putting up over $100,00000
worth of new, fresh Holiday Goods at auction to the
highest bidder We will be on hand to get the best values
and this added to our usual great variety of Holiday goods
will make this the greatest showing that was ever seen
in Fulton

You can always depend upon getting the best values
from largest assortment at lowest prices If you trade
with

THE LARGEST STORE! IN OSWfiQO COUNTY

first and Cayuga Streets, - Fulton, N. Y,

. THIS IS THE CELEBRATED .

GLJNN
BOOK CASE

You See Advertised in AH Magazines
Call at Our Store and
Look Them Over. . .

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN FULTON BY

BROWN & HUNTER,
NO. HI ONEIDA STREET.

25 Ladies' Dress
Skirts

ONE-HALF PRICE

F.P.CbnneU&Co.'$
109 Oneida Street *



BUSINESS CARDS.

iDR. HARRIET M. DOftNE.
,No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneida,

HOURS: 2 to 4p'. ra., 7 to 8 p. m
Telephone 81.

E, J . CUSACK, M, D,,
aaa ONEIDA STREET.

- OFF (C& HOURS—7 to 8 a. m, and 7 to » ? . m
Office and residence, JSo. 228 Oneida Street,

ft. R MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

'OFFICE, 227-229 ONE!DA STREET
Oragos HOUKS~S to ft A. M., I to 3 and 7 to

&F, M.

Q. A. GUILE, DD.S,
RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-
JXCIE OF DENTAL SURGERY,

Office, Grand Cential Block,
oJ&l attention given to the preservation
of the natural" teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Aue*tUettc« used for pain*
lees extraction

BROWN & HUNTER.

UNDERTAKERS
SL S. BROWN, Ftme*d Director aad

° Graduate Embalmed
111 ONEIDA 8TRKET, Flfi/TON.

Residence*, 170 S. S4ara Btrfcet,
pneH& House Tel, 60

son*
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Bsnbstmer and Funeral Director

*g, Residence ov*r &o*a, No. 40
South First Htceet*

R coEiT
and Licensed Embalmer,

, 210 Oneida Slreefc, Fulton.
opaWog flint Upholstering

ompter Attended to.
eaee, 41S Uaya«& Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Oounseliof-^-Law*

687 tfNiVBS«lTY Bl/K, HVRACUfcS, N. Y.
Oarefel and prompt attention paid to

«H matters of ie#&i

& MEIGS WELLS
<Hra<hmte PhUadatpfila Dental College

WALDHORN BLOCK, FULTON
l teeth that stay iff place. E x -

tracts teeth without pain.

The SiiKbt 4»f Way,
In the early clays of western railway

^bunding, days not so long gone by as
f̂co be out of xncmor,7, there were many

-exciting raecs between rival roads for
-the possession of imi>ortant mountain
passes. Stieu a races say» the World's
"Work, was that between the Santa Fe

^and the Klo Grande roads for the right
«*©* way throng!} Raton pass to New
3tfexlco and the southwest

Engineers awl construction gangs
"worked tn mad haste to get. to it ahead
*t£ their rivals. The victory fell to the
«chief of the Santa Fe. When the Rio
*<*rande cohorts arrived ̂ fe&y found him
&alone in one of the big gorges shovel In
llmnd, slicing earth from an 8,000 foot

mm
"What are yon doing here?** they

-asked.
"Constructing a railroad," he replied.

vHe turned another shovelful of dirt,
dropped the tool and hitched up his
ftieavy cartridge belt.

"Any one who interferes with the
-35anta Fe does it at his own risk,* he
usaid qtftetly.

First the Rio Grande men Inughinl,
sand then they raged, and then they
turned and went away. Their road
'twas cut off from the south forever.

A Bat h In Babble.
"To take a bath at Tiflfs, in Russian

*Caucnsiaf is to eourt a never to be for-
gotten experience," says one who
.knows. "The masseur who presides
rover the toilet; of his patrons is a weird
booking figure. His head is shaved, a
drag Is twisted around his waist, and
%is feet are dyed a beautiful red. You
care seized by this individual, rubbed,
Spnshed face downward on a marble
%siab» find his feet in your spine and
Tiiislhands upon your shoulders. Then
the grinds W« && «P and down your
vback. liiey are round your neck, on
j^onr head—everywhere! Then he
-vaults lightly off, and in a moment,
sfrom a linen bag filled with soap, he
tiae squeezed clouds of perfumed bub-
tiles, and you are hidden in them from
tiead to foot as completely as if you
&ad fallen into a snowdrift- You are
mot absolutely bruised, but you are
seiean."—Kansas City Journal.

He Rented.
~**Gteod morning, .Uncle Charles. Bid

*$*m sleep well? I'm afraid your bed
«&R& rather hard and uneven, but?*—

- "*€&, It was all right, thank you. I
* s t tip now and then during the night
$usd tested a bit, you know/'

tffittteeed He*.
* * « C said the fair young girl, "ev*

W » FED Just the picture of
replied ike gallant yottta,

rtafeily a Battering picture."

A Thanksgiving
Lay

By CHARLES STOW

{Copyright, 1905, by Charles Stow.]

IN the wooing and mating time of spring.
What biueMU blossom and bluebirds «ng.

By tke shy hea turkey hidden away,
T o greet May's coming, an egg there lay,

BU T the »!y bird vainly seeketh a screen
In distant covet of vernal green,

For a briglk eyed lacse pursues the quest
Till she discovers the stolon nest.

A bright eyed lassie pursues the quest

/ C A R E F U L L Y " topping, «he daintily holds
V > Her bran-specked prize in her apron fold*
Till <Mliy and anugiy consigned to rest
Under the sitting lien's ruffled breast.

AND the teeming month G$ June shall *ee
- In the shads of the old sweet apple Wee

A top-heavy bantling flutter and sprawl,
Whenever it heart the good dame call*

IN the tuitty days of ruddy July,
Roaming afield where the grass is high,

With a plaintive peep and vigilant peck,
Skulk* something, princip'iy legs and neck.

T J 7 7 H E N leave* are (ailing and flower* have ficd,
W in black and bronze and catdinal red,,

With a proud spread tail and a rampant wing
Strut* the barnyard'* pride, the menu's king.

MID the falling Bakes of a wintry night
The farmer looms in tiie lantern'* light.

And with gleaming blade and a final flop
A foul deed's done Cor the poultry shop..

TK« farmer loom* in the lantern's light.

A N D gobbler that gobbled % eaily worm
4 & ]» festively gobbled in his turn,
And the egg the «ly turkey hid away
Prove* to have been a Thanksgiving lay.

THANKSGIVING IN JAPAN,

Yamkeeft'Of the Orient*' Have a Xte?
of Their Own,

Americans have fondly imagined that
Thanksgiving day in an institution pe-
culiar to themselves, Not so. The won-
derful "Yankees of the orient," as the
Japanese have bew* called, are like us
to more ways titan one. One of the .re-
semblances Hes in the fact that both
countries have a national thanksgiving.
Perhaps it would lx» more modest to
say that we are like the Japs in this
respect, tor tjjey had their Thanksgiv-
ing first. It Is not known just how old
the institution is with tiiem, but it
must date back some centuries. The
day is celebrated on the 17th of Octo-
ber, and thus, with them as wfcb «s, it
is a thank offering for the harvests and
so occurs in the autumn.

The day opens JXL Japan by the mika-
do going to the shrine before sunrise
and ottering thanks and supplications
to God and to the spirits of his ances-
tors. After the rising gun, which is Ja-
pan's emblem, come* out over the pic-
turesque hilltops of the island empire
a State banquet la ordered* and similar
banquets are had all over the kingdom.
The Japs have no turkeys to grace the
occasion, but they hare other tooth-
sotnt dishes peculiar to themselves. It
4s probable that they do not indulge in
gluttony quite as much as ^e» for they
are an abstemious people. Then the
day, if not inclement, is spent in parks
and under the trees*

It is safe to say, however, that while
the Japanese Thanksgiving antedates
ours, nothing was known of it by our
Puritan ancestors.

Waflbiagtoxt's Kirat Tt»aak»§Tiv!a&r.
The initial national Thanksgiving

was held under a proclamation by
George Washington in the first year of
the new republic, 1789, Washington
issued one other proclamation of like
nature in 1796. Adams also issued one
or two, and Madison called for a day
of thanks after the dose of the war of
1812. So far as presidential notice was
coacerned, the day was allowed to
lapse, however, until permanently re-
•trod by Abraham Lincoln to 1883. la
1870 cmgions passed a lmw makta* fee
day M* apart by tit» president as one
ter offtete* t&uft» a aatteal feolSday.

Code of Honor
at Annapplis

THE ane of Midshipman Minor
Meriwetber, Jr., of the Naval
academy at Annapolis has
raised the query whether a

false sense of honor prevails to a large
extent among the young men in at-
tendance at this institution. The Unit-
ed States Military academy, like other
academies where instruction for naval
or military service Is imparted, has
many lime honored traditions, and the
conduct of students in often governed
more by them than by the .-regularly
adopted and published rules of tiie j
school. Midshipman Meriwether had
a disagreement with a fellow student
named James H. Branch, Jr. Meri-
wether is alleged to nave insulted
Branch, applying to him the epithets
"sneak** and "coward." According to
the code of 'honor said to prevail
«mortg many students at Annapolis,
this necessitated a challenge* from the
person insulted. In fonnor times the
difference* would have been settled by
piBtols or swords, but as dueling is
*not allowed in these days the fist fight,
with referee, timekeeper ami seconds,
has been substituted.' Meriwether be-
longs to theJLhird class at the academy,
and" Branch belonged to the second.
Meriwether'thought he was being ill
treated by Branch, his superior officer
lu the cadf»t organization, and took the
matter up with his class.

It Is saiH that the class to which
Branch (belonged directed him to chal-
lenge and that Morlwether's class di-
rected him to accept the invitation to
combat. At any rate, the contest was
held in strict accordance with the un-
written rules of the code of honor,
which, it is reported, Is not only accept-
ed by the students of the academy, but
indorsed by the officers of the navy.
These provide that the contestants
shall fight stripped to the waist for
twenty-eight rounds if able to stand up
that long. When it is considered that
matches between pugilists are usually
limited to a less number of rounds
than this and that even then the men
are trained for weeks beforehand for
the contest, the severity of a struggle
in which two youths of less than twen-
ty and without any, training fight for
Bueh*a length of time is apparent.

Branch received injuries from which
he died two days afterward, and steps

TSCUKBSH, "THE GOD OF 3.5."

were at once taken by the head of the
navy department, Secretary Bonaparte,
for a full in^pstigation of the whole
subject. The ease brings up not only
the question of abolishing lights of this
character, but the propriety of many
other customs or ideas which prevail
at Annapolis. At the bottom of the
traditional code of honor is said to be
a perverted idea of what constitutes a
gentleman.

The United States Naval academy,
the "university of the seas," is a great
institution and one of which every
American may be proud, and it is held
by its friends that investigation of the
^ferlwether-Brancb case may result in
abolition of abuses just as in the past
the investigation of flagrant cases of
basing resulted in diminishing such
practices. Hazing of "plebes"—that is,
men in their first year—continues, but
has been fobbed of some of its rougher
features. Many of the traditional* prac-
tices of this nature are considered
harmless and necessary to prevent the
"plebe" from assuming that as soon as
be has entered the academy he is quali-
fied to be a rear admiral. Taking & few
reefs in his pride inspires him with re-
spect for superior officers and eventual-
ly has more influence than all bis
studies in making a good sea fighter of
him. When the candidate for admis-
sion to the academy takes his examina-
tions be observes a curious custom,
which is called saluting the "god of
2&" To do this be walks up to an old
figurehead of the Delaware in front of
the chapel, representing the Indian
chief, Tecumseh, stands erect and sol-
emnly touches his bat to it. This cere-
mony Is supposed to help him not to
tall below 2.5 in bis marks. Tbe *plet>e»
is subjected to a great many testa of
patience and good nature called **ran-
ning." He cannot dance at balls, walk
in "Levers' laae" or sp&fc to an upper
ctasmnflR without saying "sir," He to
asked:

*WtH. wbo are yo«f*
"teltfe, sir."
•*Ob, DO, you aw aott Ton art fb*

wifd m a frem Berno. Do you tarry?
Now tea m« wt» yea mnJT

"W* wta a m from Berate, &T

Voiine American Diplomat Wb»
Made Hit With Japanese.

Lloyd CGriscom, who as minister to
Japan figured a.great deal in the dis-
patches from the orient during the hos-
tilities between the mikado and the
czar, may soon be an ambassador, the
youngest in the diplomatic service of
the United States and perhaps in that
of any country, Raising the American
legation to the rank of an embassy is
expected to heighten the cordiality of
the relations already existing between
Japan and the United States, and Mr.
Griscom has contributed not a little to
the promotion of this friendship. Al-
though so young he has quite a list
of diplomatic achievements to his cred-
it, and his career has not been lacking
tn interesting adventures. His father,
Clement A. Griscom, was formerly
president of the International Naviga-
tion company. The present representa-
tive of the United States in Japan was
born in Rfverton, N. J,, in 1872. He
enjoyed a liberal education, graduating
at the University of Pennsylvania and
.studying law at that institution and

THE PIMPLE OP THE STATE Of HfiW
York-To Zlfca Belle Aufttln, Jonathan
Chapman and Laura Iris CfeaprowTn
law, next of kia, legatees, devtee«j. M W 1 Wand occupants of tbe real estate of Edgar o
Chapman, late of tbe Town of VoJaey,\n the
County of Oswego, Mew York, deceased, and
to aii other creditors and person* in any way
interested in the estate of said £dgar O.
Chapman, decedent.

WWeas Jennie N.Cbapmaa, ttteexeeo-
trix of the estate of said Bdg&r O. Cbapaias,
deceased, baa applied to our Surrogated
Court of the County of Oswego. KewYork,
for the disposition of the real property of
said decedent for the payment of tbe debts
and funeral expense ofeaid decedent,

Now, therefore, you and eacb of you are
hereby cited and required to appear before
Bhftldon B. Mead, Hurrogate of the County
of Oswego, Kew York, at bis office In tb« Ctty
of Oswesto, in mid county, on the 16th day ot
January, !«$, at t«n o'clock in tbe forenoon
of thnt day, then and there to show caase if
any yoaimve, why the real property of faW
decedent should not be disposed of, mort-
eajted, leaded or *old tot the payment of the
dt bts and funeral expenses or said deeedent,
and why an order and decree should not be

] the f&yment or the debts and funeral" ex-
] pen sea of said decedent; and if any of thf
• aforesaid persons ao Interested in tlse estate
of «aid decedent and hereby cited are infants
under the age of twenty-one yeurs, they wiJl
please take notice'that they ar*1 required to
appear by thf-ir general gnajdian, if they
nave one, or if they have non*\ that itaev
appear and apply for the appointment of a
special guardian, or in the event of their
Resrleet or failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent, and act for th^m in the proceeding.

In testimony whereof we have ^auseci the
seal of ti'.e Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

Witness, Hheldon B. Mead. Surrogate of
our said County of Oswego. at t*ie Citv

[SEAL] of Oswego, in said County, the 21th,
dav of November, 15)05.

no29Gw s B. MEAD, Surrogate.

XiXtOYD € , GKISCOM.

also at the New York Law school. He
got his first experience In diplomacy
about a dozen years ago as private
secretary to Thomas F. Bayard, then
American ambassador to the court of
St. James. In 1895-96 he was a news-
paper correspondent in South America,
and In his company were Somers Som-
erset and llichard Harding Davis. The
adventures of the party figured after-
ward in Mr. Davis5 story of "Three
Gringoes In Venezuela."

He was an officer in the war with
Spain, and on its conclusion was ap-
pointed secretary of the United States
legation at Constantinople, and was
charge d'affaires in the absence of
Minister Straus during several strenu-
ous 'periods. He got $100,000 from
Abdul Ham id for damages to the prop-
erty of American missionaries, was
with the sultan when the latter averted
a panic in the palace during an earth-
quake and was one of several diplo-
mats attacked by Turkish soldiers in
a riot. In reward for his services at
Constantinople he was appointed min-
ister to Persia. He married Miss
Elizabeth Duer Bronson about this
time. The ceremony in St. Margaret's,
London, was a notable event in so-
ciety and diplomatic circles, and he
took his bride on a wedding journey of
a thousand miles through Persia.

CARL V. OF NORWAY

rfee Daalfth Prince Who Haa Beea
dleeted to a Throne.

The first king of Norway, Prince
Charles of Denmark, has been knowa
as the "sailor prince," and as Norwe-
gians are famous as a seafaring people
his love for the sea will help to make
him popular \̂ ith them. It was report-
ed at one time that if elected king he
would take the title of Haakon VII.,
which would connect him in associa-
tion with the last of the vikings.
Haakon VI., who reigned hi the four-

G&KEi V. OF HOBWAT.

teenth century. But he has selected the
title of Our! V, Pr^ce Charles was
chosen kin« o£ Norway as tite result of
a plebiscite In wblefc the vote was 246,-
431 for a monarchy and 64,445 for a
republic. He la tbe second eon of tbe
Crown Prince Frederick of Denmark
and was bor* on Aug. 3,1872. In 1896
ne married Prteeess Maud, tbe favorite
&n*£** of K M 8 § V * B * vn. of Ens-

bora Joiy % ISO*.

Hobbe» iind Geometry,
Hobbes was not yet fifteen, when he

went to Oxford. lie did not much
care for logic, jet he learned it and
thought himself a good disputant
There is no reason to think he learned
anything else at Oxford save a strong
dislike of academic institutions and
methods. He turned from the official
studies to amuse himself with geogra-
phy and voyages. As to mathematics,
there was no official recognition of
them at all while Hobbes was at the
university, so there is nothing improb-
able in the statement that Hobbes had
never opened a copy of Euclid until he
was near middle age. The story is best
told in Aubrey's own words:

"He was forty years old when he
looked on geometry, which happened
accidentally. Being in a gentleman's
library, 'Euclid's Elements' lay open,
and it was the forty-seventh proposi-
tion Lib. I, so he read the proposi-
tion. *By George/ says he, *this is im-
possible J' So he read the demonstra-
tion of it, which referred him back to
another, which he also read, 'et sic dein-
ceps,' that at last he was demonstra-
tively convinced of that truth. This
made him in love with geometrys"

The Oldest Tale of a Tab.
The cynics, so called from the Greek

word for a dog, were a rude, snarling
sect of so called philosophers, who de-
spised riches, the arts and ail culture.
Among these Diogenes was conspicu-
ous. He was born in 412 B. C, and
when a man he dressed in a coarse
robe, which covered him day and night,
and carried a wooden bowl and a bag
for his alms and his food. His home
was a large tub discarded from the
temple of Cybeie, a huge earthen jar,
that had held wine or oil for the serv-
ices and sacrifices of the temple.
Though cracked and patched, it was
large enough to hoid him lying at full
length. The story goes that Alexander
the Great came up to him one day and
asked what he could do for him. "Don't
stand between me and the sun," was
the curt reply, upon which the emperor
Is said to have exclaimed, "If I were
not Alexander I would be Diogenes V*

The Wise Wife.
Mrs. Tom—I wouldn't let my husband

have his own way as yours does. Mrs.
Dick—Does he? Mrs. Tom—I heard
him say so today. Mrs. Dick (softly)—
I'm glad be thinks so. I've been a long
time teaching him that.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, toss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour ris-
ings* and catarrh of the stomach are
all due to indigestion. Kodoi curas
indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural juices, of digestion
as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonto
and reconstruct*** properties. tCedd
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cars la-
digestion and dyspepsia* but this tamem
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous meiaixanss
Unto* the tiomach.

Kodol
DiaESTSTTHAT T0U EAT

TKHMIMK
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R , W. A O. DIVISION.

GOING BOOTH

UK.

(&80
Oswego, Sunday-.., { 8 :^

t 07 a.m. JDaily—AH principal stations la
Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton*
New Yorlt, Philadelphia, BaltimcHre*
Washington and south; Elmira, Baio,
Buffalo and the west.

1117 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and BingbamUm,
Bemnton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamtoa to St. Lonla,

4 17 p. m. Bally—All principal fttatioas to
Binghamton. Through sleeper flroia

« Binghamton to Chicago.
9 S» p.m. Daily-Principal stations toSyra

cuse and Binghamton, Scran ton, N«w
York, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Buf-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
AKRIVB
OSWSQO

8 13 a.m. Daily 835a»m
11:52 a. m. Sundays only .12:15 p<au
1 53 p. m, Daily, except Sunday ,. 2 40 p.m
615 p.m. Daily..„.«„. ..„«„„.,„ 6%p.u
9 54 p. m. Dailv, except Sunday«1015 plm

HrFfessesgers are requested to pttr
!Ic*et« before entering the em. An excess
jtaarge of ten cents wilt be collected vhaa
,res are paid on the trains.

A. H. SMITH,
Genera] Manager,

GKOBGx
.C.G»XI>,.K?,
Senerai Agent, Watenown, N. T.

H. £. & W. R. R. CO,

SOUTH BOUND.

Time Card in Effect Nov. 5th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOtfND

•Chicago Limited for all points West...n 8 W tm
tExpress for Oswego. «..«M s& H

Hiocal lor Oswego...... .„ 4 U ? «
f Ontario Day Express for Oswego 7 95 m

SOUTH BOUND
tExpress for New York « . . . 7 SAK
tLocal for Norwich « ft SO "
•Limited for New York »..*.«llte *»
tExpress for Norwich SO? pa

n Stops to leave New York Passengers.
• Runs dally,
t Dally except Sunday.
Passenger rates two cents per mile. P»U»

man Buffet Sleepers, Parlor or Reclining €&&&
Cars on all trains. For rickets acd ialorm&itoa
apply to Ticket Agent or address

. C. ANDEBBON, 6. A. PAGS.
Traffic Manager, Traveling Ageat,

56 Beaver St., N. T. Oaelda, N T.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint tbe

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, fibr
the trial of issues of feet, as follows:

First Monday in March, Court Hosts'®,
Oswego ^ ^

Fourth Monday in May. Court HOOM.
Pulaski.

Second Monday in September. Court Hoaes,
Oswego ^ ^

Fourth Monday in November, Court Huosa,
Pulasici.

I hereby designate the same terms for SriaA
and determination of Indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other ensa*
inal business and proceedings.

Triat Jurors are required to attend «*©&
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of auc-
tions and appeals and trials, and otfeef
proceedings without a jury, will also be iteM
as follows:

On Monday of ea*h week, except July astd
August, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego.

Dated* Oswego, May 1st. 1905.
MSBBICK STOWSIdU,

Oswego County Judge.
• Coors.

During the year 1901 and until otherwise
ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tibt
County of Oswego, will be held as foliowas

On Monday of each week, exeept in tb«
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On the second Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House in the vil-
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held ttw
day following 8 B MEAD
alls on a holida

day following.
will be held tt
8. B. MEAD,

S t t

lions? Woiuis.
The longest words iu Engiish are

short by comparison xvlth certain mon-
strosities in other languages. It is com-
laon in German to use compounds

lch, aJthougb not involved or cum-
bersome in meaning, look alarmingly
long, and it is said that one Sanskrit
word has so less than 152 syllables.

VIVO
ttfMflt



^ ease feaoramarkableihftiX want to
teBjoa all about it. I suffered from bl»d-
4tf tumble lor about 35 years, and had
*&e4ftath© doctors about here, ead also
tyo speefa&is in Kew York, without get.
t t e any help. Last Angus! I bought a.
feotOaof Cal-OTa Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's
fwwmedieina. I had not been able to weak
•i my trade (boiler soaking) for some time*
test after taking one bottle of Oalcora Sol-
te&fc, I began work and hare been working
ever since. Cal-cara Solvent has done
more for me in a month than all the doc-
tors did in 20 years, and X don't complain
of the doctors."--Martin Fuller, Mattea*
Waa,X.Y. All druggists, $1.00.

The Creel Plant.
A Canadian climber, the Physiantnus

albens, has received the name of "cruel
plant" frpm its ill treatment of butter-
flies. It flowers in the month of Au-
gust, and the butterflies, attracted by
the perfume, hover around it in large
Bombers and push their trunks into the
corollas to sip the honey. A pair of
sensitive vegetable pinchers in the
heart of the flower grips the delicate
proboscis, and in spite of struggles to
get free the butterfly hangs suspended
«fitU it dies. Apparently the plant has
dot&iag to gain by the death of the in-
fect, as it is not carnivorous, like the
Tends fly trap, la fact, if the butter-
fiy were allowed to come and go it
would tend to foster the species by as-
sisting cross fertilization. It appears,
however, that the "cruel plant'* came
originally from Brazil, where the but-
terflies are much stronger and extri-
cate their suckers from the trap. We
2B&y add that another Canadian plants
«se Cnfcns discolor, is charged with
cruelty. Hie Slower has a gland which
secretes a viscous liquid capable of
liming insects which are fond of i t
Moreover, they seem to be stupefied
and poisoned by it and no reason caa
as yet be assigned for the deadly con-
sequence.

?
• k A Celooeat

The largest harp ever made, so far
m is &nown, was that invented and
constructed by M. Veritan, provost-of
Btirkii, near Basel. It was known as
the gigantic meteorological MoUask
harp, It was 320 feet in length and
gm erected In the garden of its invent-
or In 1787, This harp consisted of fif-
teen Iron wires, 320 feet in length,
stretched between two poles. The wires
were from two to three inches apart,

j£he largest being one-sixth of an inch
In thickness and the smallest one-
twelfth of an inch. They were placed
pi the direction of north and south and
'inclined in such a manner as to form
an angle of from twenty to thirty de-
grees with the horizon, being stretched
fey means of rollers properly disposed
for the purpose. Whenever the weath-
er changed the wire* sounded with
"such loudaess that it was impossible to
go on with a concert in the house. The
'Sound sometimes represented the hiss-
ing noise of water in rapid ebullition,
sometimes that of a harmonicon and
sometimes that of distant chimes or an
ergsm.

The First Hats.
Discoursing on the subject of hats an

antiquary expressed the opinion that
the hat was first used quite as much
for decoration as for protection. The
ancestor of all hats he considers to
have been the fillet, or band, around the
Jfealr worn by the ancient Greeks,
among others. Probably the first hint
gained by men regarding head orna-
ments was through observing the
crests, plumes and antlers of various
birds and beasts. The eastern races,
with their fondness for ceremony and
display, afford the most notable In-
stances of the use of hats as signs of
rank and authority. Thus in Bud-
dhist countries the gods are represent-
ed as wearing elaborate forms of head-
gear. In Korea the fashion attains its
height, no fewer than fifty kinds of
feats being worn by the natives as indi-
cations of their social position.

The Horse's Hoof.
In its present elaborate form the hoof

ef a horse is the most perfect instru-
ment of support which has been de-
Ttoed in the animal kingdom to uphold
& large and swiftly moving animal in
Mi passage over the ground. The ©rig-
aa*I toe nail and the neighboring soft
parts connected with it nave been mod-
tt Into a structure which in an ex-

y manner combines solidity
elasticity, so that it may strike

Hrtemfc blows upon the hard sttrfac*
€f tfce earth without barm. T&e result
* tfcat tHe horse can carry & greater
weight at a swifter speed than aay
«ttier animal approaching it Ua stee*

st walk ef ffia
Westminster abbey there are three

Land MB wife,

ever fascinating Mrs^BraeegbMte. Of
an the people who lie within these hal-
lowed walls It may safely be said that
Bettertoo has the best claim of all to
this privilege. No small me&rare of
prate* most be accorded to this gifted
«ctor for the fact that he almost more
than any one else was responsible for
the resuscitation of the English drama
after the stern regime of the Puritans,
Mrs.. Bracegirdle was either adopted by
Betterton or placed under his care, and
she very soon took all hearts in Lon-
don by storm. She achieved her great-'
est success In acting in Congreve's
plays. Her artistic career, however,
was a comparatively short one, for
Mrs. Braeeginlle retire4 from the
stage in dudgeon when Anne Ohlfield
first became her dangerous rival. She
lived oo in honorable retirement and
beloved by all, high and low, far and
near, until.the year 1748, when she was
buried here beside her old friends the
Bettertons.—London Mail.

How Dreams Are Weighed.
An ingenious instrument which dem-

onstrates the close connection that ex-
ists between dreams and brain calcula-
tion is knoTn as the "tilt board.** A
long, shallow tray big enough for a
man to recline upon is balanced exact-
ly upon a steel blade. A subject is
placed upon it and put to sleep, where-
upon the end containing his feet gen-
erally falls. But eventually the subject
begins to dream, and then the tray con-
taining the sleeper's feet reascends, the
extent to which it moves varying ac-
cording to the vividness of the dream.
The explanation Is that the blood
leaves the brain of a sleeper directly
the mental activities cease, and, the
head as a result becoming lighter, that
end <tf the balance rises. When the
steeper dreams small quantities of
Mood are recalled to the brain to sap-
ply the dreams, and the balance is
gradually changed. In this way
dreams may be weighed,

The Boiferra seeeeas of Chamber*
laio'g Oolle, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy ba» won for it a wide fepata*
Uoo and maoy people throughout the
eouotry will agree with Mr. Obazle*
W. Mattlson, of Mil ford, Va., who
says: u I t works like magic* and is
the best preparation I know of. It
eouldn't be any better,'* He had a
serious attack of dysentery and was
advised to try a bottle of this remedy,

hlch he diet, with the result that im-
mediate relief was obtained. For sale
by H. C. Gieeier, druggist

/The auctioneers of the United King-
dom cannot claim to belong to a very
ancient profession HO far as that coun-
try is concerned. Though auctions were
familiar institutions in ancient Borne,
the first in the British islands is said
to have been held about 170G, when
Elisha Yale, governor of Fort George
(Madras), put up for sale his trophies
of the east, aud\ although ,*-"auction"
was defined in 167$ as "a making a
publick sale and selling of goods by
outcry/* it does not appear to have
been recogniised tlien as a British insti-
tution. The word "auctioneer" does
not occur before the eighteenth cen-
tury.

X<OI*«I»KO Bow and Bmrr. *
When the timid colonial clergymen

were afraid to criticise Aaron Burr's
treason they tusked Lorenzo Bow what
he thought of Burr's meanness. He
raised both hands like a great V and
shouted: "Aaron Burr mean! Why, I
could take the little end of nothing
whittled down to a point punch out
the pith of a hair and put in 40,000
such traitor souls as his, shake 'em up,
and they'd rattle."

Some Seasonable Advice.
It may be a piece of superfluous ad

vice to urge people at this season oi the
year to lay in a supply of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. It is almost
sure to be needed before winter is over,
and much more prompt and satisfac-
tory results are obtained when taken
as soon as a cold is contracted* and be-
fore it has become settled in the sys-
tem, which can only be done by keep-
ing the remedy at hand. This remedy
is so widely known and$ so altogether
good that no one should hesitate about
buying it in preference to any other.
It is for sale by H. C. Giesler. druggist.

Bill Head' DSdn't Ring?,
Two Scotsmen turning a corner came

into collision. The shock stunned one
»f them. He pulled off his hat aad, lay-
ing his hand on his brow, said: "Sic a
blow. My heid's a-ringing again."

"Nae wonder/' said his companion.
Tour heid was aye empty—that makes
it ring. My heid disna ring a bit."

"How could it ring," said toe other,
"seein* it was aye eraekit?"—Scottish
American.

Still Had & Little Pride.
What is this man charged with?"

asked the police justice.
Stealing a dog, your honor/* said the

officer. ^
'Well, sir, what have you got to say

for yourself?"
Your honor/' answered the prisoner,

drawing a grimy coat sleeve across his
nose, "if you'll make it embezzlement
I'll plead guilty. I may be a thief, but
I've got feelings."r-Chieago Tribune.

A Judicious Inquiry
A weli known traveling man who

visits the drug trade says be has often
beard druggists inquire of customers
who asked for a cough medicine,
whether it was wanted for a child or
for an adult, and if tor a child they al-
most invariably recommend Chamber-
iaiu's Cough Remedy. The reason for
this is that they know there is no dan-
ger from it and that it {always cures.
There is noi ?-he least danger in giving
it, and for coughs, colds and croup it is
unsurpassed. For Sale by H. C. Gies-
ler, druggist.

«*£et me see a plain wedding ring."
rSoHdr

T o n het I'm solid. We've been en-
gaged more'n a month,"

A Positive
C U R E

"Lightning when in the mood has an
ugly habit of drilling," writes an Eng-
lish observer. "It will drill the bard
est rock* rock which would fara cold
steel, and not only drill but vitrify i t
They have found in Cumberland chan-
nels from thirty feet deep and frost
two to four inches in ciretiraJfeseoee.
The interior was hard and glased
where the solid substance had been
melted by the stabbing flashes. Arti-
ficial experiment has shown that a
powerful shock from a battery will vit-
rify finely powdered glass, but not feld
spar or quarts. The lightning; how-
ever, does it in the manner described—
not in one place, but is many, showing
that before striking the ground it di
vided into several branches, each
strong enough to penetrate and liquefy
the solid rock/'

CASTOR IA
Itor Iafesta tad CMUna.

An Ardent
'And you went straight to her father

and demanded his daughter's hand?"
"I went straight enough, but I—well,

I'll admit that I didn't carry out my
original purpose/'

"Scared?"
"Scared! No, sir! But we got to

talking stocks, and I forgot all about
It/*—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

He Goee Omt,
"That's a pretty swell smoking jack-

et you've got on," said the caller.
'Smoking jacket?" replied Benpeek.

"Why, this is my house coat."
"Well, that's the same thing"-
"Well, I guess it isn't the same thing;

not in this house. When X want to,
smoke I have to put on my overcoat/'—
Philadelphia Press.

Warden (to newly arrived conTict)—
In this institution we try to put a
man to work at his own trade or pro-
fession, so that he can work his way
up. What is' your occupation? Con-
vict—I'm an aeronaut

Ti»e JLlmii,
Tom—May Pechis is certainly what

you might call a "kissable" girl. DieU
—Klssable? Why, man alive, she\s
positively edible.—Philadelphia Ledger

Hl« Dictator.
Mllly—And how does your brother

take married life? Tilly—He takes it
according to directions. Hi* mother-in-
law lives with bim.

For Thin
Babies

Fat is of great account
to a baby ; that is why
babies are fat If your
baby is scrawny, Scott's
E m u l s i o n is what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
bone and mttscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do
not cry ; they are rich
their fat is l a i d up for
time of need, They are
happy because they are
comfortable. The fat sur-
rounds their little nerves
and cushions them. When
they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch* They
delight in Scott's Emul-
sion. It is as sweet as
wholesome to them.

Send for free sample*

Bt iure that this picture fi
the form of a late! f» on th
vmpptr of every bottle a*
Emulsion you buy-

Scott 4» Bourne
Chemists

A Time Foi
Thanks

By ARTHUR J . BURD1CK

1905, by Arthur 3. Burdhsk.1

*e* tape w* Wot toe, an* time to B

104 CHRISTMAS
Presents for $i.2i

ThmtfnmteBe brought *pleaty; tfeat hams* toi

T W Urdsr, m**ry « ' bin Wd now * W

torn* More.

$<wing hack the smokehousg dwr. there
An* take a ftif ivittin /

Tfost kams so br&wn a-kan%itt* d&wn
Say, "Let the ft&st iigimf"

2 Christmas Presents Every
Week in 1906

Fiddle, Ui *«r *»t

rare time an* spare time, the time to HI
the heart

twefiaV thought* o' patkude to Htm wkt
doth impart

To us such bounteous U m ' e ; to us such pleat
ufet nuce.

Tatkoetoope the generous hmd as* all the*

oint tht, « m t»fp*r ;
lay chistnuU $n tbt nab;

Tkanksgivin's bertt disptiut tkg tkttr
An* gladden ether *>«&,

cheer time m* dear time, an* time fet

, . /A thoroughly practical, helpful, useful, entertaining Christ-
mas gift to any member of a farmer's family will be a subscrip-
tion for the year 1906 to THE TIMBS, Fulton, N. YM your
favorite home weekly newspaper, and a subscription for the year
1906 for THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, a twenty-
page high-class illustrated agricultural family weekly, thorough*
ly up to date in everything which advances the interests of fcto>
whole household. The two "papers coming regularly every week,
in 1906 will be a constant reminder of the giver and a Christmas^
gift of the most substantial character continuously throughout
the year,

Your name and address on a postal toGeo. W. Best, Tribune-
Farmer Office, New York City, will bring youa free sample copy•

A special contract enables us to furnish both of these papers
one year for $1.25, but if subscribed for separately the regular
price is $8.25.

Send all orders to The Pulton Times, Pulton, N. Y*

kaWkin;
Lagtfaea out the table, m* f
Tte Us leJWthip «a* love, aa* tine lar bn»Jw

Tune tbe fiddle, strain the string,
Rosin well tbe b&w;

V Get yer pardners en the fU§r~

Lei <h« f«*sf

*HP1S glad time, but sad tune, fe? memone*
1 arise

O* foved ooes ghrm* thank* th» year up yo&dar is
tfe «&*</

As # though we know 'tis better so, an* they tat
happy there,

Our «yes will dim whene'er they fail upon the
chair.

But let us be rtjtidn*
An vtiem* thankful fraytr;

Those friends $9 dear blest us ivben
beref

An' we shall meet them there*

UNCLE SAM'S THANKSGIVING
la T&eae Days It Covers Much of th

£!*rtit'* Surface.
It munt be remembered that the pre»-

ide&t'g proclamation appointing a da
of thank offering and praise to tb
Most High goes not only to the forty-
five states and territories, but also to
the new Island dependencies of the re-
pnblie—Porto Kico, Hawaii and
Philippine*. The natives of these iro$>
leal climes take quite kindly to an;
sort of a holiday, especially a halida
that involves a feast, to that Tfeanka-
giving is already popular among them
trade. Sam's national bird* the gobbler,
!• not well known to them yet, bat it is
quite probable that they will appre-
ciate his highness when thej are better
acquainted with his succulent qualities.
There are enough native Americans in
the Ysrfott* islands, including soldiers,
Biercfaents, officials, schoolteachers
the like, to see that the introduction is
properly brought about.

•Caere were eight Thanksgiving days
appointed by the Continental congress
for observance among the colonies dur-
ing the war for independence. After
the one called for the purpose of cele-
brating tile peace treaty, wbfeb ̂ ,
held in 1784, the day was allowed to
lapse nntil 1789, when Washington
took his seat as president. The idea in
these early day** was to offer thanks on
some special occasion. That our ances-
tors could find right such occasions
faring tbe dark days of the Revolution
stewe that they were ready to be
tfeankftfi on somewhat slim proroca-
ttafc. Bet ft also stows that the gob-

Good for every farmer*
Good for every-farmer's wife.
Good for eyery. farmer's son.
Good for every farmer's daughter.

W. B. CORSETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and aWomet*
As absent from W. B.&eft

^ Form and We B.

They fit wi thout «traiat
Made in many graceful ahap
and prices to fit all persoos at,
well as all purses* W. B . H&*
form Corsets answer fashioaV
command tfiat figures be oaturat
— bus t s higher and wai&fc
rounded into greater slender**

nets.
On sale at all dealers.

Eroct Form 720 * jf tgff f S
Erect Form 932 - \ « j f j j j f »f J*«t l.QOi

'1

Ewci F«n»958

EraciFor«20$

BROS., M«k«r«,

Get the Genuine
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
E D PINAUD'.S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC to esaeatial to the woman who

cam for twr personal appearance because it has proved Jteetf uidispenaabk for the preaefvatlos
>,i the hair. Men «ho find their hak booming thm tfeottld not wait until they - "
.«>. te\& befoie stimuUtteg tfaji dying hair root* with ED, WNATJD'S EAU

:". QUININE HAIR TONIC It i* the sworn foe to Dandruff and will com-
ptetely feme >e this gn»ttst«i«c>y to teftatifiUhatf. It ie delightful to u*.

CET FREE BOTTLES.

WMITB TO-DAY.

, fiy« times), eae t«bi F
Ottif ow «eot to an tt&inm,

A4dt9*smSi

A fairly well equipped gentleman
true to bis calling and to his frienda
carries quite a kit of tools, Tbereareft
jackknife. & match box, a cigar cutter,
a nail tile, a corkscrew, a finger nail
tool and possibly a cigar holder and
some good five eeaters to give away.
And yet women wonder what lie finds
to pat in big pockets. To facilitate
further the biisiness of jqst hanging
arotmd he must have a little money, a
fcaodlcercfaief, tmnch of keys, fountain
pen, some lead pencils and sharpener,
eyeglasses, notebook, watch, old letters,
papers of mote or less supposed value
and a cardease., Not one pocket ccmJd
be spared unless It to the one on his
nightshirt and that looks so *w*eav~
CSfty Center <Kso.) Tfoea,

OB the Ashanti Gold Coast tbe eoa*
tnme oi a reigning belle Is less a mat*
ter of well fitting clothes than of well
*plked hair, The hair is first divided
into a half dozen braids; thebv thesa
braids are stiffened with wax and tar
unto they are as hard as kindling:
wood and stick out straight from tne- •
bead in a semicircle like the spokes o£*
a wheel. Thus coloured the belfe £g»
ready to conquer all hearts.

**How did the manager get a a tbose
women out of that burning 1

l
"He west on th© stage and announced "\

that a otan down.at the entrance
gtriBg away smmpies of haktn^ floap^
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, . . GOING OUT OF BUSINESS . v .
On Saturday morning at 9 o'clock, December 2nd

will be closed out regardless of co$t> Everything must go,
other reasons that we do not care to mention, we decided i
bring. A great chance lor clothing buyers to stock up for years,
of cost in as short time as possible. Entire stock was made for tiro Fall and Winter trade and embraces the very latest styles.

the greatest sacrifice ever was known:

Men's Winter Overcoats
44 to 52, ,

inche* Wat
Sale
PriceValue

#8.oo Warm MelW Overcoat $4«oo
IO.OO Heavy Oxford Overcoat.. ..,.5.00
12.00 Dark Oxford Overcoat .....6x0
14.00 Irish Frieze Overcoat,............ 7.00
1600 Elegant Kersey Overcoat 8.oo
18.00 Imported Melton Overcoat 9.00
20,00 Heavy Vicuna Overcoat (silk lined).. 10.00

Young Men's Winter Overcoats
Retail IS to 20 £afe
Value > ears of age Price

$6,00 Heavy Oxford Overcoat......... .......#3.00
8.00 Black*Melton Overcoat 4-oo

Boy's Winter Overcoats
Retail 4 to 14
Vafue years of age
$5.00 Blue or Oxford Overcoat ...,.$2,00
6.00 Novelty Overcoat............... 3-°°
8.00 Fancy Military Overcoat.... 4.00

Big Bargains In Men's AH Wool Under*
wear, also Combination Suits*

Sale
Price

Kirshbaurrs Tailor-Made Suits
Men's Good Business Suits, in single and double
breasted; worth $10 to $izl Sale price,..$4.98
At #7*98 each you are free to choose from a suit
worth $ 16,00, from lots of as finely made and as./,
elegantly finished suits as the most fastidious1

could desire. Fine home and foreign suitings of
style and tone and in great variety and effects,
tailored into garments of faultless fashion.
Cheviots. Vicuna, Homespun, Tweed and 'Cassi-
niere suits. Also lines in biack *.$7.$$.
Men's Fine Dress Suits, in ai! the latest
styles and shades, good, staple, always fashion-
able suits, in medium and heavy weights, none
worth less than $18, many at $20 and $21.
Yours at $10.98
Our specialty "Men's Ready-to-Wear Suits.'5

Suits that are only of honest, reliable material,
latest style in feature and patterns, were &18 to
$23. How.... $11.39

Mute but Crushing Prices
Men's 75c Underwear ft......29c
Fleece-lined Underwear, the best quality 29c
Men's Grey Mixed Cotton Hose, 10c quality at.4C
Men's Fancy Hose, worth ige-at 8c
Big Lot Men's Suspenders, at 8c
Men's Linen Collars, all styles and sizes, E.

& W. and several other brands at... gc
White Laundered Shirts, 75c quality, at 39c
Men's White Laundered Shirts of the finest

quality. Monarch brand and Manhattan
brand; Si, Si.25 and $1.50 quality 69c

Men's 25c Linen Cuffs. 2 pair for..... 25c
Boy's 15c Linen Collars, each........ 5c
Men's Dress Shirts..

Bargain in Knit Jackets and Sweat-

ers.

*•••» 29c
-Men's 35c Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,

fancy and plain, 19c
Men's 35c Working Shirts (black) 29c
Men's 15c Black Hose... ,..gc
Men's y$c Ribbed Underwear .....................33c
Men's $$ Mackintoshes................ ......$2.10
Men's Dress Gioves $r quality.. 55c

Men's #1,50 Gloves , .....fi.oo
Men's Heavy Black and White Shirts,..;... 39c '
Men's Fine Dress Derby Hats, $2.50 kind..,$1.25
One Lot of Fine Soft Hats XXX* Felts; former

prices $1.50, $2, $2.50. To close entire lot
••• —— - #1.00

Bargains in House Coats and Bath
Robes.

We have also 100 pieces of very fine
Pongee Silks of all shades, Pongee Silk
Waist Patterns, Silk Shawls, Silk Col-
lars of the latest designs, to be closed
out regardless of cost.

Hundreds of Men's, Boy's and Chil-
dren's Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers
at 50 cents on the dollar. Hundreds of
patterns and styles to select from.

Store Fixtures for sale or will sell en-
tire stock.

K . B . B R O K E R A G E C O . , Four Poors from aty "•"•M s-nwt stfeet- T«~"•Y-
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MOUNT PLEASANT*

Mrs. LewiB Ives is visiting her
brother, $lt. George Bowiee in Yiles,
Mich.

Mr. John L. Ives was called to West,
Haven, Conn.j last week by the illness
of his brother VVilfard.

Mm. Cere) fa Sun ford is in Syracuse,
where she has beeu undergoing tt
critical operation,

Mr. and Mrs. Man warring of Little
Uticft have been spending H few days
with their daughter, Mrs. Henry Lewis

Mrs. Hanna Rowlee of Hannibai
«ecently visited friends in Mount
PJeasaut,

Miss Mabel Cunriain of Fnltou spent
§ast week with relatives here.

Mr. E. B. Bartlett was called on last
1 'wmk to take a four-generation pho-
tograph at the home of Mrs. House.
The group included Mrs. House's fath-
er, mother, daughter and child ot Am*
boy.

Miss Bulah Hale has entered a busi-
*f ness college in Syracuse.

Cartnou Howard has returned to
Lansing.

James Howard has purchased the
.Moses DePey farm and will occupy it
siext Spring.

A Hatter'a Trick.
'There are tricks in every trade, you

Ikaow," said a N;nv York clubman.
***Even in retail hat selling tnauy dodge*
iare employed.

**I said to a-hat tor one day;
***I doxi't see how you cau afford to

:4roii for nothing all the silk hats you

"The man nodded at. me gravely.
'"We hu\e to do it. sir/ he said.

"*The hats would hist too long if we
•didn't.'" ^

The Last Worst.
"Does your wife insist OIL having the

'.last word?'" asked tin* person who in-
dulges in impertinent questions.

•'Not at all," answered Mr. Meekton,
*'It is quite customary for me to close
the conversation with *v«ry well,* or
-some such remark, to indicate that I
understand what Henrietta toteiKfes to
convey."—Washington Star.

Took: the Hint.
'"This seems like a sweet dream," be

^rapturously remarked as he lingered
"with her at tlie doorstep.

"It doesn't seem like a dream t© me,"
«sbe replied, "for a dream soen vanishes,
.you know."

He vanished.

New York in Holiday Attire.
A!! during the month of December

the great City of New York is in holi-
day attire. The most attractive dis-
play of goods of all kinds are to be seen
in the big stores. The theatres at this
season are offering their best attract-
ions, and an atmosphere of hospitality
prevails, which S« not to be found any-
where,else on earth,' The New York
Central will give vou a chance to wit-
ness and enjoy ail thin by making an
exceptionally low rate to New York
and return, good going on regular
trains Friday, Dec. 8, and good return-
ing from New York to and including
Sunday, Bee* 17. Ask your ticket
agent about it.

Athetio Story of Itaimvolo of Mttdft*
Kn*c«r—Her French Pennlon.

There is a pathetic Ride to the story
if Rouavolo-Manjaka' III., the deposed
Itieeit of Madagascar, who is now on
i visit to Paris. She was once ruler
jver 3,000,000 people? and a territory
measuring 250,000 square miles. She
?ame to the throne of Madagascar in
L882, when a war was in progress, and
t was her duty on several occasions
:o appear before the assembled thou-
sands of her warriors and stimulate
hem by a few stirring words to en*
ilmsiusm for a brave defense of their
fatherland. On one such occasion she
said: "I am a woman, but 1 have the
heart of a man, and I myself will
stand up and lend you to fight with
those who would take away our Hind.
God forbid that we should become
slaves of the foreigner.**

But the tide of war and of fortune
was with the foreigner. In 1885 the

He Knew Her*
"I can't decide," she said, "whether to

take the hat or not, hut It Is Just the
(dearest thing I've seen this season."

"The dearest?" asked tbe husband,
•with a sardonic laugh. **S!t*en it's cer-
tain that you'll take it."

Holiday Excursion to New York.
The New Yorfe Central will run ft

Holiday Excursion to New York from
$ifti»e!pai stations on Friday, Dec. 8.

!"v-v fle&ets will be good colug on ail regu-
tar trains that date, and good return-

>isg£fom New Yorfe up (0 and inolud-
ing Sttndfty, Dee. 17. The i»te wilt be

; M i fere plus f 1.00 for tbe round yip.
northern New Yorkers

& see Uie Big City in holiday

5 of this
to New York

The Exact Thing Required for Con-
stipation,

S4AH A certain purgative and stomach
purifier Chamjbcrlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets seem to be the exact
thing required, strong eueugh for the
most robust, yet mild enough and safe
for children and without that terrible
griping so common to most purga-
tives," say R. S Webster &Co., TJdora,
Ontario, Canada, For sale by,H. C.
Giesler, druggist.

TO HZM.

TO BENT—A desirable dwelling with
all modern improvements, at 286

Oaeida street. Inquire of F. G. Ives,
U. 8. Express office. 28-tf

FOR SALE OR RENT—A dwelling
house containing modern conveni-

ences, is for sale or will rent to desir-
able parties. Inquire at 603 Broadway.

11-29*

WANTED.

BOARDERS WANTED—Board can
be secured by desirable parties; con-

veniently located; cosily furnished
rooms. Address, N. D.s Times office.

11-29

AGENTS WANTED-Representative
in Oswego County for Canada Life

Assurance Vo. Established 1847. Assets
over twenty-nine millions. J . H. H.
Young, Manager, Onondaga Bank
Building, Syracuse.

WANTED—Houest, energetic man to
take orders and deliver our teas,

coffees, spices, extracts, etc., In Fulton
and vicinity. A good oppoYtrrnity for
the right party. Small security re*
quircdg Grand Union Tea Co., 33?
Houth alina street, {Syracuse, N. Y«

Wanted

EAKAVOLO-MAJ?JAKA III,

war was terminated by a treaty In
which the French acquired protectorate
rights over Madagascar, and Ranavolo
became a vassal queen Instead of an
independent sovereign. Ten years lat-
er hostility toward the French again
led to war, with the result that Rana-
volo was deposed, while Madagascar
became a French colony. She was ex-
iled first to the island of Reunion and
thence, in 1809, to Algiers, where she
has to live except when she obtains
special permission from the French
government to pay & visit to some oth-
er place. She has received a regular
peaslon for years* and la deference to
public sympathy for the exiled queen
It was'recently raised from 80.00Q to
50,000 francs.

Kotfelae New.
"Do you believe in original stor
"No; there'B no such thing. They've

all been used hundreds of time*."—
Cleveland Leader.

Duty pots a clear
aas. Into wftafe tfee *teyt«*
mm always •*»»

M E N from
every town,
village and citv
in New York
State who will

put their time against our money.
Clean, respectable'employment with
living wages References required.
ULEN" BROS., Rochester, N. Y. 13-20

W, A. MANOR,
Carpet Cleaning and

Steam Dye Works,
AH Kinds of Garments Cleaned and

Colored.
116 West Second Street, Oswego, N. Y.

B. 2VL HOURIOAN,

Millinery / Fancy Goods
200 W£ST FIRST STREET,

OSWEQO, N. Y.

Your Fare Paid and Money Saved
Ea buying your

Hats, Furs and Children's
Bonnets and Cloaks at

a. MEYERE
No. 190 West Pint Street, Oswego; N. Y.

GEORGE J . STOKE,
LADIES* AND GENTLEMEN'S

TAILORING,
CLEANING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

No. 271 West First Street,
42a OSWEQO, N. Y.

SPECTACLES

"The Busy Corner' 300-302-304 S. SaSinaSt.

109-111 West Fayette St.

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK

Unprecedented Values in the Cloak
...Room...

Almost half of our entire new store is devoted to the Cloak Department, giving room for the largest,
finest and best lighted showing of Ladies' and Children's Garments and Furs ever brought together in
Central New York,

All this week we will show in a very striking manner the unusual bargains which we get through
our enormous purchasing power. Here are some of the extraordinary values which Mr. Witherill
picked up when in New York last week. Prices are considerably lower now than you would expect
to pay 60 days !ater; after the season is entirely over. The manufacturer stands the loss.

Sale of
Manufacturers
Sample Coats

50 English Walking Coats, 45-
inch length, in pretty brown
mixtures, regular $10 value,
now only $ 5 9 8

Sample Covert Coats in loose
box and Empire effects, with
stitched velvet collar, worth
810 to $20, now only
6.50, 7 9 8 , 9 9 8 , $14;SO

Ladies' Empire Goats of good
quality kersey, black and cas-
tor, 45 inches long, half lined,
sizes 16 to*40, worth $12.50,
now only .$7.98

English top coats and Empire
effects in pretty mixtures, full
48 inch length, made with vei-
vet collars, now only
8 5 0 , 1250, S3 98, $18 50

Ladies' Coats in kersey, chev-,
iots and coverts, 48 inch
length, tight fitted, man tail-
ored effect, half lined with
Skinner satin, wonderful val-
ues at 1498 to $25

150 Ladies* Rain Coats iu all
the latest styles, both Empire
and belted effects, latest tucked
sleeves, at , . . .9 -98
12.50,«3 98, 17.50, $1850

Read These
Remarkable

SUIT
ITEMS

50 Ladies' Odd Suits, medium
and short coat effects and a few
Etons, regular value would be
$10 to $20, while they last at
only $5.00

One Lot Ladies' Suits in blue,
brown, black and red mixtures,
both long and short coat styles,
for this sale $9.98

Broadcloth and Cheviot Suits,
with strictly tailored, long,
tight fitted coats, black or
green, now 114.98

Ladies' Cheviot Suits in red
and black, with full length tail-
ored coats and shawl collar,

*... .$19.50

Specially Attractive
Prices on

Children's Coats
(Mdren $3 Melton Coats $1*69
Children's Blue and Brown
Meltons Coats with cape, belt
and high collar, fancy braid
and button trimmed, sizes 8 to
14 years; regular value $3, sale
price now $1.69

$3.50 Coats at $1.98
Children's Cape Coat in broad-
cloths, mixtures and fancy zib-
eiines, braid trimmed, made
with belt and interlined, sizes
2 to 5 years, regular $3.50
value, now $1.98

CfiiIdren'sBearskiiiCoats$2,50
Very Pretty Box Coats in red,
blue, brown, green and white,
made with cuffs and high, col-
lar; the latest coat for little
folks of 2 to 8 years, now

$2.50

Children's $4+50 Coats $2.69.
Blue Cheviot Box Coats with <
belt, fancy button trimmings, *
high collar and red broadcloth.:
piping, oar regular price" would *
be $4,50, now ^

T©

Chamber rooms, newly painted and
papered; city water and sewer connec-
tions; rent, $t per week; also, house
with city water and connected with
sewer; excellent condition, $1.50 per
week. Inquire of Kenyoo, 714 Hanni-
bal street. 112*

HORSE BLANKETS.
We carry the largest stock of aaed-

lam price hone blankets in Central
New York, Large stock to s^eettrom
*&£ »* Prices that will sstfttee you.
Al|oew6aigoo<3tenowo«h*nd. Can-
va« none oovws, pteah robes mod the

of gtevea too© fbond

j

A GRAND OPENING.
1 1 T E do not go to New. York to get the styles, for oar
V V . goods are always in style, and a fit gnaranteed^ipr
we have all sizes in stock—and the rich and poor, white
and black—all admire our stocks of goods, for it is the
best money will buy, and is giving the best of satisfac-
tion. J8^t in the habit of buying your COAL of HART,
ana make your wife or cook better natured. Get the /
COAL that suits, and your fomil^ will.ail be happy.

B, E. HART,
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LJ. of Fulton Indulge
in Pleasant Reminiscences
Embracing a Period of Fif-
teen Years.

Written *nd Read by Mrs C, W.
ler at the Fifteenth Anniversary,
OB Friday, Nov. 17, in the Baptist

.1

Fttffla tbe first, true to the name, we
emphatically a tempefane*

j Showing our feith by
,<58? wetfes. w» bave doaeaU weeouid

aMIeease. Seeoodlog the efforts
5. yotew, we have distributed lite*.
^ nerved lanchee and held number-

meeting is churches $k
t feohool houses Children have

tftBght temperance songs and
l wlUte Ttbbone to wear at election

1 each bows were «eiit to Vol-
r and Mount Pleasant. Large

I of children were given, to be
windows and bearing the

for nae.'r When there
a^Sbrt for high license, we put

i -4Mp|iaft«* teeord, a» agaiuat any Si-
U^m&M& or low. Mot alone

was be-

? S*BSfr*fcgfet I© punish the law breakers
g, sitting all day in the

„ , , Maud bearing the in-
e of the opposing counsel, but al-
.-.••5 b&ve done whatever the

en have asked as to do
Ten dollars were given

i Fails ic their no-license
_ $I#4lf} at one time and

, asotber were given the
gite dunUR its fight for

Wfmr^ After no-license wa*
, S Jlrinklag-eup was chained

,̂  r—^ fmblle fountain, so that none
- ^o^il t© reqaired to sg&er from thirst.
saaiL^js^»-^^k^ —~V served at the Pro-

B; coffee at the Pro*
I $5 was given to the

>
1 save in its native air.
vital tonipetance quee-

tloxt Was at issue, all-day prayer meet-
lags have been held, on election day.
One such day was in March '92, when
the town of Voluey. went no»liceuse.
A few weeks later a day was spent in
prayer that illegal liquor-selling might
be stopped. April 8, '97, was set apart
in response to Frances Wil lard's last
call to prayer for an outpouring of the
Holy Spirit upon the organization.

The Qawego Falls ladies observed
election day, November, '99, and the
Congregational Church bell was rung
•each hour. *

In March, 1900, 218 ladies were pres*
<ent In the ail-day meeting on this side
of <he river, and again the men at the
polls, as they started to vote for rum,
had their hand stayed, as by an unseen
fwwer, when a church bell rang out its
i&eaa&ge of warning to them,

Mr. Green was always pleased to
imve the union take charge of the even-
ing services at Grace Chapel, especially
when lie hoped to win temperance
votes by it, Six such services were
held toe first year, and several just be-
fore election other years.

The flower mission was for seven
yeara &UbfuUy cared tor by Mr*
Andrews. Since home cares have pre-
vented her doing this work, Mrs. Bust,

Sailing, Mrs. Schenek and Mrs,
have served. Until >99 the

p •batpaales carried the flowers
free of charge to the New Yorlc Fruit
msd Flower Aftiesloti, and from 1,000 to

bouquets & year were sent, with
j of text cards; besides dolls,

fruits and fellies. Since we

have had to pay if they went over 100
miles, we have sect them to the
Women's and Children's Hospital,
Syracuse. Once this hospital received
twenty-five night dresses from our
union, Not all of our flower* have
gene out of town. Each Memorial
Day our soldiers have been given bou-
quets tied with white ribbon, Once
these were accompanied by a card bear-
ing our motto, "FOP God, home and
native land." This seemed very fitting
aud must have awakened tender mem*
ories as they thought of the sacrifices
they had made for that home and land.
The meeting in June is always devoted
to the flower mission* as this is the
birth-month of Jennie Cassid&y, the
National Flower Mission Superintend-
ent, and it is the time when nature i-
most lavish with her flowers. Many
old people have bam remembered with
flowers. Auntie Case's 94th birthday,
April 13, '97, was brightened by a gift
of carnations—our union's memorial
flower. One of the last little atten-
tions Father Streeter received-. was a
potted plant from the union, and the
lovely liiies gave him much pleasure,

[TO BE CONTINUED 1

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

Prof. F. 0. losey Of Syracuse.Univer-
sity, Will Give ttis Celebrated Read-
Ing from Dickens In First M. E.
Church, December 15. / '
Prof. Frederick D, Losey, of Syra-

cuse University will give bis celebrated
reading entitled "A Christmas Carol1'
by Dickens, on Friday evening, Decem-
ber 15th, at eight o'clock, at the First
Methodist Episcopal church. The en-
tertainment is given under the aus-
pices of the Floral Committee and
tickets are now on sale Evidently a
rare treat is in store for a Fulton amfi*
enee as the following clipping will
show:

Baltimore, Md.t Jan. 27, 1894.
My Dear Mr. Losey:

I do not know that, any thing lean
say wili be of any use to you, since
your delicate apprehensiou and very
great power in rendering the charac-
ters you undertake can well speak for
themselves, yet as an evidence of my
own appreciation, and I believe of that
of every one of th^>w?lm &»o<3red
and fifty persons wijo composed _
audience of Saturday fast, let me assure
you that no person who has appeared
before our association in three annual
lecture courses, has given more uni-
versal pleasure, and left a more favor*
able and lasting impression, than
yourself. Yours very truly,

BASIL ROLLERS,
President of the Public School Teach-

ers' Association of Baltimore.

HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION.

Musical Gifts for XITWS

LatestPop-
Wif-

201 First
• Broadway, Open Eveo-

at Hte Annans

The Woman's AuxiSUary of the Hos-
pital Association acknowledge the fol-
lowing, received at the annual donation
h* id November 27, 28 and 29. About
$75 in money has also been received;

A.

Mr, O. M Allen and employees, ten
dollars.

Mr, H. P. Allen, sack of flour.
ts*

Mrs. K. Burt, two cane fruit, maga-
zines.

Mr. C. B. Boardman, can of jelly, old
linen, one quart oysters, staadtog order
for oysters.

Mrs* Bart Brown, eanaed fruit,
Mrs, A* P. Bradt, five yards towel-

Mrs. Edward Breads, Sr., five dol-
lar**, pick tea, old liueti

Mrs. M, H. Brando, ten pounds su-
gar, pound of eofiee, pound of tea;

Mrs. Alotiso Button, onions, squash.
Mr©. Elmer Bogardus, five pounds

sugar, one dozen oranges.
Mr. C. O. Benedict, ten pounds

sugar.
Mr Lu B. Babcock, one bushel tar-

nip. ^ |
Miss Lena Babcock, two bottles eat-

sup.
! Box in Post Office, one dollar and
thirty-eight cents.

Mr*. James Brooks, canned fruit*
* Mrs. O. C. Breed, soap, six cans corn,
ten pound* sugar, old lioen.

Mrs, A. Bristol, three boxes mac-
aroni.

Mrs. Mary Butler, basket of apples*
Brown & Hunter, invalid table.

C.
Mrs. H. F Carrier, canned fruit, jel-

ly, cataup,
Mrs. Burns Case, three cakes soap,

jellv, old linen.
Mrs. Gertrude E Church, five dol-

lars.
Mr. H. L Crane, bushel of potatoes.
Mr. W. W. Crag win, quart of oys-

ters.
Mrs. M. V. ConneH, one dollar.
Mrs. I. O. Curtis, canned fruit, one

sack graham flour, two pies.
Mrs. E. P. Cole, five pounds sugar.
Mr. E, P. Cole, use of chairs at dona*

NOTICE Of REMOVAL.
On and after Dee, 14 the Times office

will be located in the Miller block, No.
66 South First street, nearly opposite
the City Hall, a lease for a long term
ot years having been executed to-day. I

CURRENT EVtNTS CLUB*

Hans Perfected for Ifhislrated Lec-
ture ©a "evanteltite,* by Prof Uwts,
Syracuse University, In AW of Pub-
tic Llbrary-tfttereftttn* Session.

I." ; The usual fortnightly meeting of the
Mrs^rtands Gardner, two dozen eggs, Current Events Club was held on

^ J *~"̂  Monday evening at the home of Dr.canned fruit.
Mrs, JX, W, Gardner, five prfunds

butter, two packages fating two pack-
and Mrs. Iu Fowler Joy, and was well

Mill*" Ladies Auxiliary, j C«mfnut* Fatrgrleve, in behalf of
squashes and pumpkins- 1 the Executive Committee, who were

toexamtne Into the ad visa-Gilbert's Mills Baptist S. SM bundle
Sunday Bcbool papers.

Mra. W. R.
fruit, tomatoes, jelly.

H.

Hancock,

Mayer Elect reatefft Af#»

Mavor^Wet John M. Foster j

fer city oflfices, and kindtv
the Times with a copy of

CUy Chafeberlaln-Orfrii
gardus.

City Attorney-Herbert J .
City Clerk-WUllaai A. Ha
Board of Eduoatfon; Sixth

Dr. L. r. Joy. KiftH d
Witeou. City at l
AMA.Mei».

The fbregning is ineomptete, as
Foster has noi yet selected the "

btllty of holding an entertainment this *of Public Works, Fire and

91 l18 Q *fothree cans
Mm. John Hunter, canned fruit,

and eatftup.
re. C. K. Howe, one dollar, old

tinea*
Mr. & E. Hart one ton of ooal.
Mrs, James Boater, twelve glasses

Mr. F. T. Hantingtan, two dollars.
Mr. Thomas Hunter, five pounds

y o d i g an entertainment this u c rks, Fire and
Wiuter fat some philanthropic pur-91 v l 1 8» r v i <» Q*<* mi**n*fo.

PROPOSED ELECTIUC

butler.
On Page*.

" Buster Brown J
There is probably not a theatre-goer

in this wide land who is not familiar
with the name of "Buster Brown''
and his attendant misfortunes. The
dramatized " Buster Brown " wili be
presented at Stephens' Opera House
this Wednesday eveuing, December 0,
with the same elaborate ail, that
characterized its run at the Majestic
Theatre, New York City, of one hun-
dred nights and two hundred nights in
Chicago, III, There Is an exceedingly
large and powerful company of artiste,
a ballet, chorus,, carloads of costly
scenerv and electrical effect^ to say
nothing of "flood and spot lights."
"Buster Brown" should prove to be
an immense!? popular attraction, not
only to the children but to those of
larger growth. Prices 25, 35, fi0f 7&
cents. Seats now on safe at Watson's.

The annual meeting oft^e Oswego
County Bee-keepers' Association will
b* held at Fulton, N. Y., on Thursday,
Dec 14. Dr. C. F. Phillips of Wash-

gton, D. CM wilt be present and
d th M i D Philli I

i n g t ,
address the

t b p e
ng, Dr. Phillips Is

D r t t f Ari
address the aMing, D . Phillips I
furnished bv the Department of Agri
culture. Ail persons interested in bees
are urged to be present.

Mortimer Stevens, Pres.
PenneJlvile. H. Y.

Charles B. Allen, Sec'y.
Central Square, N, Y.

€aflficimU Navel Oranges a» ,
best fruit, tot mis by. H. Putnam
AHen, 113 Onetda street:

©a ttie Violin,
Pupils are wan ted to receive Instrttct-

ioti oti the vtollti; single lesson, 50
c£nts. For particulars call at Lamp*
here's harness shop, First street, or
address Andrew Elder, Gswego, N. V.

THef. W. LasHer
T ^ F. W. Lasher Reading Club is

theloewest ionovation in this city,
andbnd destined to become the most
pptAsr with people of all literary
tasfr s. . As soon as a copyrighted novel
leav s the press it will be found on Mr.
Lasl ©r's shelves, and it may be read

y I ay one tor two cents p«r day.
Everyone wants to read the tat eat
ftoti( n when it Is fresh and everyone
else |a reading and talking about it,
and ;yet one seldom cares to purchase
the tibok, m the club exactly fills the
want

Oute may become a yearly mm er
with the privilege of borrowing as
manf books as one wishes, for $4.

Waata splendid Christmas gift for
the book lover, a year's membership In
the club would prove*. Why not de-
oide upon the gift at once ?

tion.
Mr. R. B. Carhart, two pineapples,

dfour pounds sausage.
Dr.' Cusuck, two bottles of beef juice.

Mr, E. Driesn&tiEt,
beet salad,

Mrs. 0,

squash, can of

Mr?. DeBsrner, Waif dozen i
Dr. Doaue, Eurefea tied pan.

E.
Mrs. Abrani Emerick, canned fruit,
Miss Bertha Emertck, one dollar.
Miss E. M. Emerick, soap, three bot-

tles of grape juice.

Mrs. G. B. Farley, ten pounds sugar-
A Friend, one dollar.
Miss Franc French, one sack graham

flour, one sack corn meal, one sack
buckwheat, half pound tea, two
pounds coffee, two packages shredded
wheat, one package puffed rice,

Mrs. FranK Foster, apple butter,

A Friend, canned iruit, om paper
sheet •-,

Mr. F. H« French, one ham.
A Friend, nquashew.
Fort Stauwix Canning Company,

three cases canned goods.
Mrs. J* B. Fairgrieve, three cans

tomatoes, three cans corn.
Mrs. J . M. Foster, fifteen pounds

sugar
A Friend, twenty-five cents,
A Friend, cheese and fruit
Messrs. Foster, use of store for dona-

tion.
G.

Mrs. H. & Gardner, canned fruit,
vegetables wine,

Mrs. DeWitt Gardner, two sheets,
one pair pillow cases.

Mr. F. A. Gage, one barrel flour.
Miss Julia Gilbert, fifty Gents.
Miss Lucy Gilbert, old linen, tray

cloths, doilies, napkins.
Gilbert, Kichols 4b Company, one

sack flour.
Mis. H. €. Giester, mbber good*, lee

bag, hot water bottle* one dosea cakes
soap, absorbent cotton, drataage tubes,

tfHtages, stek feeders,
Mr. WUllamOirtesp*©, canned fruit,

squashes. '
Mrs. Faui Greenwood, ten pounds

sugaijelly.

Messenger boy wanted
Postsi Telegraph Company,
at office.

by the'
Inquire

SEL6CT OYST|B«S

Boardmaft's,
9Secs«aStft
always have

EvanlelSne Picture Play.
the most popular of America's

poems, illustrated with our 100 beauti-
ful pictures, will be given by Prof. W.
0. Lewis, under the auspices of the
Current Events and Timely Topics
Clubs of this city, at the State Street

E. church on Tuesday evening,

pose, reported that several propositions
had been under advtetemeot by
committee.' Many excellent
Uons were mad*., but ttie consensus ©f
opinion wa* to engage the services «f
Prof. W. D Lewb of Sytmse Univer-
sity to deliver his Inimitable and de-
servedly popular Illustrated leeture on

" which would not only
be intensely interesting but uwtruetlve.
The co-operation of the Timely Topics
Club was secured and the trustees of
State Street If. E. Church had kindly
donated the use of the ohuroh for that
purpose. The time set was Tuesday
evening, Bee. 19, atS o'clock. Tickets
(seating 26 cents can be procured from
members of either dub* The proceeds
from the lecture will be devoted ts*
ward furnishln* the assembly room
of the public library, which will cost
about $1,600, and for which no pro-
vision had been made in Mr. Carnegi '*
gift. The library trustees, however,
had personally assumed the obligation
because of their desire to have the
assembly and historical rooms oom
pleted in time for the dedication of the
building this month

As a prelude to presentation of the
program for the evening, Mr. John
Hunter, the faader, asked Mrs. Joy to
favor the assemblage with a Seotch
song, which was rendered In excellent
vole* and expression and proved a
unique and enjoyable Innovation.
. Dr. Joy gave a resume of the sanita-

tion practiced by the Japanese medical
corps during the late war with Basal*,
contrasting it with the roetbods In

Me. a A. Lu* of
represents toe Bwshei
Is seeking a fra«mbi* % ,
railway through f
» T r a n s i t
Lo» states that Ifee 1
tie reproson is •
tors of tb«

tfcte
vfite ftallway\
tore aud bare
the market*
granted by the elty <
reawmable tleae, r
will beglu on thec
to Fultou in the _
are now taaklog

The road wtlt or „ .
near Phoenix and wilt „
private right ot way to i
poratton II oe; ihence nort_
north in First street to Its I
with Oneida; thence w«at
street and

g
vogue In tl^Utvlted
a a w tluHng the

Syracuse lias the following to say Con-
cerning it: "Mr* W. D, Lewis gave
our five hundred teachers a rare enter-
tainment at Lincoln rl*H last even-
ing. His reading of Evangel!n© was
both strong and sympathetic, and the
beautiful and well chosen illustrations
gave a vivid interpretation to ttie
poem.'1

K. or p. utfte»>
The members of Pathfinder Lodge,

K. of P., will give a reception to their
lady friends at their lodge rooms in the
Reynolds block next Friday evening,
Dec* 8. The committee having the
matter in charge in perfecting arrange*
mente f o made the ft rial r one of the
most successful functions ever given by
the lodge The commf ttee is com posed
of Messrs. K. A. Putnam, H, L. Waugh,
John Cox, Jacob Katz *tnd R. L Me-
Cully. An informal reception will be
held from 8.30 to ft o'clock, after which
a short musical program will be given
and then dancing Refreshments will
be served in the rooms by Mr. C< B.
Board man. A large attendance is ex-

Buy sensible Christmas presents,
boots, shoes, slippers, overshoes or
teggins, at Butts' shoe store,

PoMichem^ElecU ameer*.
At the regular meeting Xtee. 5,1905,

of D. F. Schenek Post, No* 271, the
following officers were elected:

Past Commander, Wm. D. Ferguson;
Br. Vice Commander, Edward Wangh;
Jr. Vies Coraaiander, Lev! Rdley;
Surgeon, Niehelas Lester; Chaplain,
L. N. Holden; Officer of D»v, DewSU
M. Perlne; Officer of Go»rds Orson
Parker; Quarter-Master, Thomfls Coles;
Delegate to State Boeampaieo^ George
Coles; Alternate, X H. 8Uwan; Ed-
ward Breads, Grove Dutton, lm&& Sea-
means, Trustees for year 1806,

Homer Terpenlng of Hannibal, con*
vieted of rape in the second degree
was sentenced to Auburn prison for
not more than eight years nor less than
six. , '

&rFranklin Becker pleaded guilty to
,Jmcharge of being a common gambler
and wan sentenced to $200 fine ot 100
dayftinjail,

braced eveotii of lmt^nane% inltr**
gpersed with inter^sttmr Incidents of

J D Rfe te i i
p it i e r s t t m

Hetty Green, John D. Rofeeteier
Among tbe more important themes
dlicusned was the Japanese loan, the
economic and political condition of
Russia, the reception tendered the
new King of Norway, the proposed
strike of the anthracite coal miners, in*
suiance scandal, the Legal Aid Society
of New York, the ChUdres's Court or
"Elder Brother" movement, the Pana-
ma Canal and the efforts made toward
sanitation, concluded an excellent
programme.

By request, Mrs, Joy sang another
Scotch ballad, which brought forth an
encore and the meeting adjourned.

The next *es*fon will be held on Mon-
day evening, Bee* 18, at the home of
M J h H t e r The leaders wfli

Piper and Arvin

d y e g , B e *
Mrs, John Hunter.
be Messrs, Giles a
Rice.

the mil
wteh toa^eoresi

follows:
street to ttie ©ornate
Ptmt streets in One^ft ,
eorqer of 8outh rtr«t to Urn
Sooth Third street, tmtitfw emmeef
Oneida street and Smith Third (̂ reet,

street to AcademyThirdto Smith
street.

The line will fee extended mm
river to the west end of the ..
bridge to connect with the tiae ©o
west side; The bond has been referred
%o the Common Council*

Rotemary butter, the finest
made, cut up In 6 pound boxes and tpound pri
twice a wwicea week.

pound bo
from the a

H. Putuam AJlen,

Coke
For Stove and Furnace

When you buy a ppund of coke you buy beat—
more heat than is obtainable from a pound of coal.
This i^afaot, a well known fact*
In bulk you buy double the quantity, coal being the
heavier/ ' ' t ,, .• • '•.'.:'''.... ' ' • -

Yon don't buy dirt, you don't buy odpr, you dotf t buy-
slate or elfnkers-rcoke don t̂ produce them. ,v ;; - \
C6ke, thewsfore, is more than a nio^y saver~-is prefer*
able for more than one reason*

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South Brat Street,

Specials Bargain This
Week at J . C. O'Brien's,
Rrst and Oneida Streets, Fulton, New York

1

Women's 50c Union Suits . . . .34c
Men's Blue Fleeced Shirts and Drawer^.2dC
25c Swim Embroidered Handkerchiefs.....lie
oc Handkerchiefs, each 30
8e Handkerchiefs 4c
50e Handkerchiefs . . . . . . .25c
Han<l marie Shetland FIOKB Shawls 750

Value | i . i>0to $2.00
M W B 50c Gloves 28c
25c Golf Gl-,v« «.I5C

25c Fascinators..., ; 19c
Ways Mufflers ..23c and 39e
Children's Fur Bets from .,.,.$1.98 to $7.50
800 yards 50e Waistings, yard 250

sMisBesJs 50c Tams... 39c
Men's 19c Hose, pair ;* ,.. . ,Bs
Carload Japanese China and Bric-aBrac at

Special prices*
Lot of £10.00 and £12.50 Cloaks for. $7-50
Special price on Ladies* Fur Sets.

\
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H I HnWF Jeweler
Corner Salina and Railroad Streets, Syracuse

Invites you to view his superb array of

Suitable Gifts for
the Holidays

Hi«:assortment was n«rer »> large and complete and
he takes pardonable pride in having his Fulton friends
call to inspect it. The best time to buy is now when the
crowd is small, the stocks frill, your engraving can be
properly done and you can take time to look around.

Tiff STOCK COMPRISES jM PART:

UMBRELLAS with improved
handles, that permits them to
be carried in suit cases.

CLOCKS of all prices and with
all improvements.

DIAMONDS that are gems.

WATCHES that are celebrated.

Art Stationery Jewelry
Beautiful Fans
Opera Glasses
Sterling Silver
Unset Stones

Bric-a-Brac Cut Glass j

tntversaiist Church,
The Kev* Leon P. Jouen will occupy

the pulpit of the Fiwt UfiiveMallHr
church ou Sunday morning, Dee. 10
at 10:30 o'clock.

first Baptist Church. .
Rev, Nelwoji iteynolrin, punt or.
Services next Sunday at KH30 a. m.

&md 7 p. m.
Sunday school at 11:46 a. ni.
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting

Prayer m££tfu£ 9n Thursday even

Presbyterian ctturctt.
Bev. W. L . Sawtelte, pastor
Services next HabbatU aft fbttoifefe:

paw?- , 4 , , ,
nuimiir JMilldtil hi la o'clock,
bhrtetkn fen'deavor service at 0:00

• fr.itt'.
Prayer meetfug on Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 o'uhusk.
State Street M. f. Church.

Rev, S. 1>. RobhwoM, pastor.
Preaching next; Sunday at 10:30

and 7 p. m.«-by tlie pastor.
Suuday school at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3 o'clock.
Epwortb li^avuoat 0 p. m. LeadcrT

Mr. Fred Snyder. Subject, "The City
of God."

Pfayet meeting on Thtirnday even-
ing.

The" Young Ladies Mission Circle
Will meet with Mrs, S. D. Robinson
on Friday,evening,

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary and Ladies1 Aid Societies
will hold their mutual meeting and
election of officers in the church par-
lors this Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Tea will be served from 6 to
8 O'clock to which all are invted.

HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION.

at the AramaS tenattes.

Continued From Pagei.?

Zton Episcopal Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant, rector.
Htttond Sunday in Advent, Dec. 10—

Morning prayer, litany and sermon,
0:30 a. m,
Choral evensong and sermon, 7:30

>. in.
The Brotherhood of St. Andrew

will meet at the office of Dr. B. O.
Scott UMK week Thursday at 8 p. in.

The Pariah Aid Society will hold its
regular monthly meetiug on Thursday
at 8 p. tti., at Mrs. J . A. Torney's.

FlrstlwTEciiufch,
Rev. John Richard*, pastor*
Services next Huuday a« follows:
f reaching at 10:80 a. m. and •?

Hi; by l l p :
^ l l ! ftti&Uug at

Brottmthood"
Slass and the Women's u Botany"
Mm meet in connection w&h the
Sunday School.

Junior Endeavor at 8:80 p. m>
Y. P, jS.O. M. *t$\\ ill. 8ubjoi'tr

The City «f God." Lender, Miss
Myrtle Locke.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even--
s at 7:30 o'clock.
King's Kuralds m*?ei &t the home of

Miss ialiias Wnugh oi North Fourth
street Friday afternoon nt« o'clock.

Free Methodist Church.
The service next Sunday will be

couducted by the pastor, Kev. W. J .
ik^r, as follows:
Sunday School at 10 a. tn.
Preaching at 11 a. in.
YtmuK people1* meetingat 6:45 p. m,
Preaching at 7:80 o'clock.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 o*clock.

Seventh Oay Advcntist
Prayer meeting on Briday evening

at 7;3O,
feteUlifcth Hchool on Saturday at 1 pv

niv Bible Study and stxslal meeting at
i p tit.

Preaching 8unday at 8 p,m

Hunter brothers, five tons coat.
Mr«. Fred Hewitt, canned fruty.
Henderson, Thompson & Company

one ton coal.
J.

Mrs, L. F. Joy, one package cream
of wheat, coru starch, two packages
flaked rice.

Mr. Nelson Jame", turnips, squash
bushel of cabbage, half bushel of pears

K.
Mw, Max Katss, four pounds coffee,

bundle of celery, two quarto cran
berries

Miiw Ruth Katz, dozen of oranges.
Mr*. A,E. Kr&us, ten pounds gugar

old linen.
Mm, Marjr King, two bottles of clam

bouillon,
i,.

Ladies of UnivernaliHt Church, aeve
packages Hoapttie, five packages waah
ing powder, two packages glas3 glore

him. IX liipsky, canned peaches,
pickles, relish, one package of force,
two packages maple Sake, two pack-
ages of cream of wheat.

Mm. Amos Langdon, old linen.
I>r. C. R. Lee, five bushels of pota-

toes.
Mrs. C. B. Lee, five pounds of coffee,
Miss Elizabeth Lee, plum pudding,
Mrs. O, E, Livingston, two dollars.

M.
ltr«. Robert Bruce Mcllae, jelly an

thermometer.
Mr«. T. H. Marvin, one pouticf coffee,
Mis* jH. L . Miller, pears, apples,

two imvk&gm of tea, old liner).
Mr. j . vS. MOBS, one bushel of beets
piaMhes, two quarts of bordeaux sai..._
Mr*, EL jE. M«rriIIs two bottles oi

olives, er&cfeers, cream of wheat, ban
ner oat**.

First M. E.£'uurch Primary Depart-
mentt Hugar, rice, beans, canned fruit
jelly, canned peas, shredded wheat
maple fluke, bugh«i of apples.

Mrs, H. H. Mariana, six bars o
soap.

Mrs. J , Mclntyre, Ave pounds «ugar.
Miss Abby Morton, two packages

.oat Hake.
Mrs, G. W. Morton and Mrs. Albert

apples, chocolate, crackers
rtjg powder, canned fruit.

Hr>. tS. J5. Mori it, ten pounds of
sugar.

N.
Mr. R. $j Northrop, window garden

and ptantB.
Mr. W, O, Newton, bushel of pota-

toes, cabbages, squashes.

P*
O, ht t*• Club, six pairs of sheets for

The CORNER

Syracuse, N. Y.

300-302.304
South Salina Street^

109-111

West Fayette Street

Unequalled Values in Ladies1 a u
Children's Garments This W e e k . .
best bargains ever advertised in Central New York

McCall Patterns «0c and 15c
We are the exclusive agents in Syracuse for
these celebrated patterns.

Important Sate of

Ladies' Suits
Ladies' Odd Suits

Regular value would be 110 to $20. While
they last $5.00

Ladies' Suits
In pretty brown, blue, black and red mixtures,
both long and short coat styles, for $9 98

Broadcloth and Cheviot Suits
With strictly tailored, long t-git fitted coat#,
black or green . , $94,98

Ladies' Cheviot Suits
In red and black, fall length tailored coats and
shawl collars, very pretty style, at $39,50

Children's $3 Melton Coats $1.69
Children's blue and brown Melton Coats, with
cape, belt and high collar, fancy braid and
button trimmed, sizes 8 to 14 years, regular
value $3.00, now $8.69

$3.50 Coats Now $1,98
Children's Cape Coats in broadcloths, mixtures
and fancy zibeJines, braid trimmed, made with
belt and interlined, sizes 2 to 5 years, regular
3.50 value, a t . . . . , $1 98

Children's Bearskin Coats, $2.50
Very Pretty Box Coats, in red, bine and brown,
green and white, made with cuffs and high
colter. The latest coat for little folks of 2 to 6
years, at $2.50

Children's $4-50 Coats $2*69
Blue Cheviot Box Coats, with belt, fancy but-
ton trimmingp, high collar and red broadcloth
piping. Our regular price would be 4.50,
at . , , , , / , , . . . $2.69 !

now some of the

Special Offer
McCalPs Magazine for one year, together with
any pattern in stock, if called for at the store,

Great Sate of

Ladies' Coats
Savings Amount to Fully a Third

in Many Instances
Ladies' English Walking Coats

Full 48-inch lengths, black, brown, green and
castor, with or without collars, Persian or braid
trimming very latest effects. Special for this
eale at. $13 98, $1750, $18.50 up to $5900

Sample Covert Coats
In loose box and Empire effects, made with
stitched velvet collar, worth $10 to $20. Special
at i $? 00, $6 98, $9.98 and $12 50

Ladies' Empire Coats
Of good quality kersey, black or castor 45
L T o h ^ i 0 n g t h a i n i n e d ' s i z e s 1 6 t 0 40> worth$12.50, now ..$798

Children's Coats, $5 Value for $2*98
New Box Coats in Melton, red, blue, brown
green and castor, double pleated back, with or
without belt, flat collar with fancy braid stitch-
ing, would be $5 regularly, now at $ 2 98

Stylish Coats 3,98, Worth $5 to $6.50
To make choosing easier we have divided these
garments into three Jots asifollows:
Lot No. 1—Children' cheviot, zibeline and
melton coats, box effect, braid trimmed
strapped and satin piped, high collar, while
they last ^ S3 98
Lot No. 2—Children's satin piped * and fancy
button trimmed coats of good quality cheviot,
melton and zibeline,. very latest effects. $3 98
Lot No. 3—Children's handsome blue coats
with velvet trimmed cape,, rolling collar and
belt. Wonderfully good value, a t , . . . $3,98

Master $taa|ey B. 8miong, .eight

box of tapioefr. pickles, dried fruit, old
linen.

Mr. J . C. O'Brien, two dollars.
P.

Mrs. R, B. Paraous, soap, grapes,
Mrs. H. L. Paddocks five dollars.
Mrs. Frank Porter, pickles and eon»

serve.
Mrs. Baruey Parks, jelly.

Q.
Mr. Edward Quirk, live dollars

R.
Mrs. E. R« Redhead, one comforta-

ble.
Miss Fanny Eeynolds, two dollars.
Miss Addie Reynolds, canned pears.
Mrs. A. A. Rowlee, owe dollar.
Mr. John Reynolda, ehic&en, quart

Frank flitd ElisSabeth ttoyce, bne

Mrs. H. Roaenbloonv twenty-five
pounds sugar, oue bush«*l of potatoes.

Mrs. W. 8. ftoyee* side of bacou.
Mrs. VV. tt, Hamilton, soap.

Mrs. K. Bears, nine table napkin*, six
tray cloths, old linen, viw bug graham
thnus one pounO rice.

A BANK BOOK for a CHRISTMAS GIFT
il turn from time to time, thereby encouraging the one

« * . £ ^ £ £ £ £ £ 7 5 ; EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS.

PAY 4 PER CENT. ON DEPOSITS.
AND UPWARDS RECEIVED.

Safe Deposit G

IF YOU WANT A

COOK STOVE
BUY THE

GRAND
ANDES
RANGE

IT WILL ADORN THE KITCtt-
. EN AND PLEASE THE COOK.

The AND£5 Line of Stoves
will suit all needs and
conditions of buyers.

A. J . SNOW
CARRIES THAT LINE
AND PRICES WILL BE
LWW THIS FALL

13 first Street, Fuitoa.

Bruce Steek, thre^ Gm» of soup.
Mrs. A. M. Seymour, on * **« f c flour-
Mrs. D. B. Spencer, towel.
M ts. H; V. tipencer, one dollar, old

linen.
Mr. A. «F. Snow, one pair of shelf

brackets, use oi 8tove» and lamps.
WardJ Southard, gallon of vinegatj,

cabbages, carrots^ one bushel of pota-
toes, celery squash.

Salisbury & House, transportation of
donations,

T,
Mrs. A. P.;Tuefcef., box of coeoa, box

of gelatine, canned fruit.
Thompson A Bogardtis, use of car-

riage*
V.

'Mra. F» 1), VatiWagenen, ketchup,
canned tomafoee, eanued fruit, jelly,
piekle^j bananas, oranges.

w.
Mr. Geo. P. Weils, twenty-five dol

lars.
Mrs. Geo. P. Wells, canned fruit and

jelly.
%IVB. D.fA. \Vat«nuaD. canned fruit,

old linen.
Mr. A- Wetter,gei, twenty-five dol-

lar^
Mr*: Ai VVertSnueij turkey,
Mrs. T. H. Webb, one box uodlisJ ,

crackers*, eannedtfruit, jelly.
Mrs. Wallace Wells, Ho were.
Woman's Auxiliary ot Hospital, bas-

ket of groceries, drop} light, six trays,
six tray cloths, six silver Knives and
forks, six pairs of blanket!*, two anil a
half dozen towel*.

f Insurance
Bonds
Real Estate

Prompt Attention Given All Business
placed With Us.

WHITAKEk & LOVEJOY,
PHONE 129. GR0D1MD FLOOR, 44 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTOW, W. V. , ;

»̂
Real Styie fri

Double-Breasted Suits

ChamberlainJs

Coiigh Remedy
The CaiHdren'8 Favorite

Ctoughs, Col»is, Crottp and
Whooping

If It's Style yon want, why

not get one of our Schloss-made

donble'-breasted Sui ts?

See how well "set-ttp>? this niiin

looks and how crisp and clean-

cut his clothes appear. °

Roomy, shapely, fashionable

and comfortable.

^ This smart style makes a fair ,

lignre look well—a good figure

impressive, you should see what

it would do for yon* >Ns*v

Monarch Shirts
50 Cents

B. S- McKinstry
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* division of the rate for refrigerating
charges is just as pemlciooa as a re-
bate in any other way.

There should be publicity of the ac-
counts of common carriers. Only in
this way can violations or evasions of
the law be surely detected. A. system
of examination of railroad accounts
should be provided similar to that now
conducted into the national banks by
the bank examiners. A few first class
railroad accountants, if they had prop-
er direction and proper authority to in-
spect books and papers, could accom-
plish much In preventing willful viola-
tions of the lnvr.

Employer*4 Liability Lnvr.
In my annual message to the Fifty-

eighth congress at its second session I
lend vicious, because of the contempi.; reeonjinentied the pass.atr*? of an ein-
f for law which the failure to enforct \ plovers* liability law for the District of
! law inevitably produces. The corpora | Columbia and in our navy yards. I re-
ftion has come to stay, just as thcj newetl that recommendation in my
, trades union has come to stay. Each message to the Fifty-eighth congress at

•velt's annual messagt
i been delivered to congress. Open

f&g witfc a plea for the co-operation oi
all classes in continuing the country**
prosperity and in correcting existing
cvlia, for a "square deal'* for every

fbody, the message first takes up tht
| question of corporations and rallroac
irate legislation. The president says:
I ^ Corporations.
| I am in no sense hostile to corpora
Jtlons. This is an age of combination
and any effort to prevent all eombina-

will be not only useless, but in tint

<ran do and has done great good. Each
-should be favored so long as it does
•good. Bat each should be sharply
'. checked where it acts against law and
; Justice. j
| Experience has shown conclusively
that it is useless to try to get any ade-

iquate regulation and supervision oi
; these great corporations by state ac-
Ition. Such regulation and supervision
lean only be effectively exercised by s
: sovereign whose jurisdiction is coex-
tensive with the field work of the#cor-

: porations—that is, by the national gov-
ernment, I believe that this regulation

. ;and supervision can be obtained by the
enactment of law by the congress. Ii

:this proves impossible, it will certainly
rbe necessary ultimately to confer Is
jftrftest form such power upon the na.
! tional government by affirmative ac-
^ment of the constitution,

Hie laws of the congress and of th«
; several states hitherto, as passed upon
by the courts, nave resulted more often

| in showing that the states have no
; power in the matter than that the na
tional government has power; so thai
there at present exists a very unfortu
nate condition of things, under wtaiefc

'these great corporations doing an in
.terstate business occupy the position oi
I subjects without n. sovereign, neither
i»ny state government nor the national
I government having effective control
:£ver them. Our steady aim should be
jby legislation, cautiously and carefully
; undertaken, but resolutely persevered
iJn, to assert the sovereignty of the na
tional government by affirmative ac-

!tton.
'• This Is only in form an innovation.
I In substance it is merely a restoration,
for from the earliest time such regula-
tion of industrial activities has been
recognized in the action of the law-

; making bodies, and all that I propose
is to meet the changed conditions in
such manner as will prevent the com-
moxtwealtb abdicating the power it has
always possessed, not only in this eoun-
jtry, but also in England before and
since this country became a separate
nation.

: Railroad Rate Legislation.
! As 1 said in nay message of Dee. 6
last, the immediate and most pressing
need so far as legislation is concerned

;Is the enactment into law of some
scheme to secure to the agents of the
government such supervision and regu-
lation of the rates charged by the raii-
1 roads of the country engaged in inter-
state traffic as shall summarily and ef-
fectively prevent the imposition of un-
just or unreasonable rates. It must
include putting a complete stop to re-
1 bates in every shape and form. This
jpower to regulate rates, like all similar
spowers over the business world, should

be exercised with moderation, caution
and self restraint, but it should exist,
so that it can be effectively exercised
when the need arises.

: In my judgment, the most important
provision which such law should con-
tain is that conferring upon some com-
petent administrative body the power
to decide upon the case being brought
before it whether a given rate pre-
scribed by a railroad is reasonable and
Just^and if it is found to be unreason-
able and unjust then, after full investi-
gation of the complaint, to prescribe
the limit of rate beyond which it shall
not be lawful to go—the maximum
reasonable rate, as it is commonly call-
ed—this decision to go into effect with-
in a reasonable time and to obtain
from thence onward, subject to review
by the courts.

It sometimes happens at present, not
that a rate is too high, but that a fa
vored shipper is given too low & rate.
In sttch case the commission would
have the right to fix this already estab-
lished minimum rate as the maximum,
and it would need only one or two such
decisions by the commission to cure
railroad companies of the practice of
giving improper minimum rates, I call
your attention to the fact that my pro-
posal Is not to give the commission
power to initiate or originate rates gen-
erally, but to regulate a rate already
fixed or originated by the roads upon
complaint and after investigation. A
•beavy penalty should be exacted from
any corporation which falls to respect
an order of the commission. I regard
"this power to establish a maximum
Irate as being essential to any scheme
of real reform in the matter of railway
regulation.

It is worth while considering whether
it would not be wise to confer on the
government the right of civil action
against the beneficiary of a rebate for
at least twice the value of the rebate.
Tnis would help ^ stop what is really
blackmail. Elevator allowances should
be stopped, for they have now grown
to such an extent that they are ctemor-
alfeing and ire used as rebates.

PHrate Car tlBMs.
All private car lines, industrial roads,

refrigerator charges and the like

its second session and further suggest-
ed the appointment of a commission to
make a comprehensive study of em- j
ployers* liability with a view to tho en- j
actment of a wise and constitutional!
law covering the subject, applicable to
all industries within the scope of the j
federal power. I hope that such a law j
will be prepared and enacted as speed-
ily as possible. j

There has been demand for depriving
courts of the power to issue injunctions
in labor disputes. Such special limita-
tion of the equity powers of our courts
would be most unwise. It is true that
some judges have misused this power,
but this does not justify a denial of the
power any more than an improper ex-
ercise of the power to call a strike by a
labor leader would justify the denial of
the right to strike. The remedy is to
regulate the procedure by requiring the
judge to give due notice to the adverse
parties before granting the writ, the
hearing to be ex parte if the adverse
party does not appear at the time and
place ordered. What is due notice must
depend upon the facts of the case. It
should not be used as a pretext to per-
mit violation of law or the jeopardiz-
ing of life or property. Of course this
would not authorize the issuing of a
restraining order or injunction in any
case in which it is not already author-
ized by existing law.

I reuew the recommendation I made
in my last annual message for an In-
vestigation by the department of com-
merce and labor of general labor condi-
tions, especial attention to be paid to
the conditions of child labor and child
labor legislation in the several states.
Such an investigation should take into
account the various problems with
which the question of child labor is
connected. In such a republic as ours
the one thing that we cannot afford to
neglect is the problem of turning out
decent citizens. The future of the na-
tion depends upon the citizenship of
the generations to come. The children
of today are those who tomorrow will
shape the destiny of our land, and we
cannot afford to neglect them. The leg-
islature of Colorado has recommended
that the national government provide
some general measure for the protec-
tion from abuse of children and dumb
animals throughout the United States.
I lay the matter before you for what I
trust will be your favorable consider-
ation.

As to Women Who Work.
The department of commerce and la-

bor should also make a thorough Inves-
tigation of the conditions of women In
industry. Over 5,000,000 American wo-
men are now engaged in gainful occu-
pations, yet there is an almost complete
dearth of data upon which to base any
trustworthy conclusions as regards a
subject as important as it is vast and
complicated. The introduction of wo-
men into industry is working change
and disturbance in the domestic and
social life of the nation. The decrease
In marriage, and especially in the birth
rate, has been coincident with it. We
must face accomplished facts, and the
adjustment to factory conditions must
be made, but surely it can be made
with less friction and less harmful ef-
fects on family life than is now the
case. This whole matter in reality
forms one of the greatest sociological
phenomena of our time. It Is a social
question of the first importance, of far
greater importance than any merely po-
litical or economic question can be.

In any great labor disturbance not
only are employer and employee inter
ested, but also a third party—the gen-
eral public. Every considerable labor
difficulty in which interstate commerce
is involved should be investigated by
the government and the facts officially
reported to the public.

The great insurance companies afford
striking examples of ' corporations
whose business has extended so far
beyond the jurisdiction of the states
which created diem as to preclude
strict enforcement of supervision and
regulation by the parent states. In my
last annual message I recommended
'that the congress carefully consider
whether the power of the bureau of
corporations cannot constitutionally be
extended^to cover interstate transac-
tions in insurance/* Recent events
have emphasized the importance of an
early and exhaustive consideration of
this question, to see whether it is not
possible to furnish better safeguards
than the several states have been able

ef • spirit wfeia& eoademas
all dishonesty, whether in rich man or
in poor man, whether it takes tbe shape
of bribery or of blackmail. But much
can be done by legislatiou which is not
only drastic, but practical. Tuere is
need of a far stricter and more uni-
form regulation-of the vast insurance
interests of this country. The rnlted
States should in this rwpect follow the
policy of other nation^ by providing
adequate national supervision of com-
mercial interests which are clearly na-
tional in character.

I repeat my previous recommenda-
tion that the congress should consider
whether the federal government has
tny power or owes any duty with re-
spect to domestic transactions in. in*
suranee of an interstate character.
That state supervision has proved in-
adequate is generally conceded.

The R*v«Mm#»«
There is more need of stability than

of the Attempt to attain a& ideal per-
fection in the methods of raising rev-
enue, and the shock and strain to the
business world certain to attend any
serious change in these methods ren-
der such change Inadvisable unless for
grave reason. It Is not possible to lay
down any general rule by which to de-
termine the moment when the reasons
for will outweigh the reasons against
such a change. No change can be
made on lines beneficial to or desired
by one section or one state only. There
must be something like a general agree-
ment among the citfaens of the several
states that the change is needed ami
desired in the Interest of the people as a
whole, and there should 'then be a sin-
cere, intelligent and disinterested ef-
fort to make it in such shape as will
combine, so far as possible, the maxi-
mum of good to the people at large
with the minimum of necessary disre-
gard for the special interests of local*-}

ties or classes, but in time of peace
the revenue must, on the average,
taking a series of years together, equal
the expenditures or else the revenues
must be increased. Last year there
was a deficit Unless our expenditures
can be kept within the revenues then
our revenue laws mustbe readjusted.

It is impossible to outline what shape
such a readjustment should take, for
it is as yet too early to say whether
there will be need for i t It should be
considered whether it is not desirable
that the tariff laws should provide for
applying as against or tn favor of any
other nation maximum and minimum
tariff rates established by the congress,
so as to secure a certain reciprocity of
treatment between other nations and
ourselves.

Economy In expenditures.
I earnestly recommend to the con-

gress the need of economy and, to this
end, of a rigid scrutiny of appropria-
tions. All unnecessary offices should
be abolished. In the public printing
also a large sav! ug of money can be
made. There is a constantly growing
tendency to publish masses of unim-
portant information at which no human
being ever" looks.

Yet, in speaking of economy, I must
in nowise be understood as advocating
the false economy which is in the end
the worst extravagance. To cut down
in the navy would be a crime against
the nation. To fail to push forward all
work on the Panama canal would be
as great a folly.

Currency.
Every consideration of prudence de-

mands the addition of the element of
elasticity to our currency system. The
evil does not consist In an inadequate
volume of money, but in the rigidity
of this volume, which does not respond
as it should to the varying needs of
communities and of seasons. Inflation
must be avoided, but some provision
should be made that will insure a
larger volume of money during the fall
and winter months than in the less ac-
tive seasons of the year, so that the
currency will contract against specula-
tion and will expand for the needs of
legitimate business. At present the
treasury department Is at Irregularly
recurring intervals obliged in the inter-
est of the business world—that is, in
the interests of the American public—
to try to avert financial crises by pro-
viding a remedy which should be pro-
vided by congressional action,

Bnstaeae Methods 1% Department*.
At various times I have instituted in-

vestigations into the organization and
conduct of the business of the execu-
tive departments. While none of these
inquiries have yet progressed far
enough to warrant final, conclusions,
they have already confirmed and em*
phasised the general Impression that
the organization of the departments Is
often faulty In principle and wasteful
In results, while many ot their business
methods are antiquated and Inefficient.
£ recommend that the congress consider
this subject.

Federal Bltetioas.
In my last annual message I said:
*The power of the government to

protect the integrity of the elections of
its own officials is Inherent'and has
been recognized and affirmed by re-
peated declarations of the supreme
court. There is no enemy of free gov-
ernment more dangerous and none so
insidious as the corruption of the elect-
orate* No one defends or excuses cor-
ruptfon, and it would seem to follow
that none would oppose vigorous meas-
ures to eradicate it. I recommend the

to furnish against corruption of the enactment of a law directed against
flagiant kind which has been exposes, f bribery and corruption in federal eiee-

It has been only too clearly shown j tions. The details of such a law may
that certain of the men at the head of j be safely left to ihe wise discretion of
these large corporations mice but small j the congress, but, it should go as far as
note of the ethical distinction** between • under the constitution it is possible to
honesty and dishonesty. They draw j go and should include severe penalties
the line only this ^ide of trbat may be j again?! him who gives or receiver a
called law honesty, fiie kind of honesty | bribe Intended to influence his act or
necessary In order to avoid fn.l\m% into \ opinion as an elector and provisions for

r«jLi-iBCL*uu u « » » ^ — —w —v. , the clutcfae* of the !,w. Of course the j the publication not rmty of the exp«*n'l-
ghottld be expressly put under the su- \ only complete remedy for thi* condl- j itures for nominations and election? of
.pervlslon o£ the interstate commerce tlofc fiiust be found in an aroused pub- all candidate*, but also of all eontrJbu-
Icommisslon or some similar body so lie conscience, a higher sense of ethical

conduct in. the community at large and
especially among brainem men and la

profession pf the law, and in

tfar as rates and agreements practical-
ly affecting rates are concerned, A. re-

-< i i l a l e & i lctarflfcffirs«r ta Lil lys? or In

tlons received and expenditures made
by political committees."

I desire to repeat this recomiaenda*
tiox

AH contributions by corporations &
lay poetical committee or for any po-
litical purpose should be forbidden by
law, directors should not be permitted
to use stockholders' money for such
purposes, and, moreover, a prohibition
of this kind would be, as far as it
went, an effective method of stopping
the evils aimed at in corrupt practices
acts.

The Htts«t Coafereaee, <
The first conference of nations held

at The Hague in 1890. being unable to
dispose of all the business before it*
recommended the consideration and
let tie men t of a number of important,
questions by another conference to be
galled subsequently ami at an early
date. These* question* were the follow*
Ing: (J.) The rights and duties of neu-
trals; (2> the limitation of the armed
forces on land and sea ami of military
budgets; (3> the use of new types and
calibers*,of military and naval guns; v4Y
th> inviolability of private property at
sea In times of war; <:») the bombard-
ment of ports* cities and villages by na-
val forces, in October, 10£4, at the in-
stance of the interparliamentary union,
I issued Invitations to all the powers
signatory to The Hague convention to
send delegates to such a conference
and suggested that it be again held at
The Hague.

Prom all the powers acceptance was
received* coupled In some cases with
the condition that we should wait until
the end of the war then waging be-
tween Russia and Japun. The eniperor
of Russia, immediately after the treaty
of peace which so happily terminated
this war, in a note presented to the
president on Sept. 13 took the Initiative
In recommending that the conference
be now called. The tToited States gov-
ernment In response expressed its cor-
dial acquiescence and stated that It
would as a mutter of course take part
In the new conference and endeavor to
further its alms, We assume that all
civilized governments will support the
movement and that the conference is
now an assured fact. This government
will do everything in Its power to se-
cure the success of the conference to
the end that substantial progress may
be made in the cause of international
peace, justice and good will.

Monroe Doctrine.
There are certain essential points

which must never be forgotten as re*
gards the Monroe doctrine* In the first
place, we must as a nation make it ev-
ident that we do not Intend to treat it
in any shape or way as an excuse for
aggrandizement on our part at the ex-
pense of the republics to the south.

But we must make it evident that we
do not Intend to permit the Monroe doc-
trine to be used by any nation on this
continent as a stiteld to protect It from
tfae consequences of its own misdeeds
agaiiist foreign nations. The Monroe
doctrine does not force iis to interfere
to prevent tho punishment of a port
save to see that tho punishment does
not assume the form of territorial occu-
pation hi any shape. The eiise Is more
difficult when it refers to a contractua
obligation. This country would cer-
tainly decline to go to war to prevent a
foreign government from collecting a
just debt. On the other hand; it is
very inadvisable to permit any foreign
power to take posKegsiog, even tempo-
rarily, of the custom houses of an
American republic In order to enforce
the payment of its obligations, for such
temporary occupation might turn into
a permanent occupation. The only es-
cape from these alternatives may at
any time be that we must ourselves
undertake to bring about some arrange-
ment by which so much as possible of
a just obligation shall be paid,

To do so insures the defaulting re-
public from having to pay debts of an
improper character under duress, while
it also insures honest creditors of the
republic from being passed by in the
interest of dishonest or grasping cred
itors. Moreover, for the United States
to take such a position offers the only
possible way of insuring us against a
clash with some foreign power. Th
position is therefore in the Interest of
peace as well as in the interest of jus-
tice.

Santo DomfBffo.
Santo Domingo has now made an ap-

peal to us, and not only every principle
of wisdom, but every generous Instinct
within us, bids us respond to the ap-
peal. The conditions in Santo Domingo
have for a number of years grown
from bBL& to worse until a year ago al
society was on the verge of dissolution.
Fortunately Just at this time a ruler
sprang up in Santo Domingo who, with
his colleague©, saw the dangers threat-
ening their country and appealed to the
friendship of the only neighbor who
possessed the power and the will to
help them. There was Imminent dan-
ger ot foreign intervention. The pa
tience of foreign creditors had become
exhausted, and at least two foreign na
tions were on the point of intervention
and were only prevented by the anoffi
cta! assurance of this government tha
it would itself strive to help Santo
Domingo in her hour of need.

Accordingly, the executive depart
ment of our government negotiated a
treaty under which we are trying to
help the Dominican people to straight-
en out their finance*. This treaty In
pending before the senate. In tfr
meantime a temporary arrangement
has been made under which the Domin
ican government has appointed Amer-
icans to aU the Important positions \n
the customs uervice. and they are see-
ing to the liones't collection of the rev
enues, turning over 43 i&v cant to the
government for ruunmg expenses and
putting the other 55 per cent into a
*afe depositary for equitable division
in case the treaty bha.ll be ratified
amofig the various creditors, whether
European or American.

Under the course takea stability and
order and all Ihe benefits of pence are
at last coming to Santo Domingo, dan-
gar of foreiiru intervention hast been
suspended, ami there is at last a pros-
pect that all creditors will get jTisUce,
no trsore and no less. If tbe
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For Over
Thirty Yiars

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64

Each m
edged blades. 24

edges. Each blade fa tempered so bard by our secret process it wifl ,
an average of 20 to 40 velvet shaves.

Ask your dealer to show it to you and ekpiata „ Its dstra*
ordinary merits or write us for free specially illustrated booklet.

GILLETTE SALES COMPANY
TIMES BUILDING, TIMES SQUARE, - - - NEW YORK

ment is terminated by ft$ failure of
ihe treaty chaos will follow, and sooner
or later this government may be in-
volved in serious difficulties with for-
eign governutentg over the island or
else may be forced itself to intervene
in the Island in some unpleasant t%uk*
ion, ^ <

Armr «od Jtavr.
I do not believe that any army In the

world has a better average of enlisted
man or a better type of junior officer,
but the army should be trained to act
effectively in a man*. Provision should
be made by sufficient appropriations
for maneuvers of a practical kind.

Provision should be made for the pro-
motion of exceptionally meritorious
men over the heads of their comrades
and for the retirement of alt men who
have reached a given age without get-
ting beyond a given rank.

There should be an increase in the
coast artillery force so that our coast
fortifications can be In some degree
adequately manned. There is special
need for an increase and reorganisation
of the medical department of the army,
la both the army and navy there must
be the same thorough training for duty
in the staff corps as in the fighting line.
The importance of this was shown con-
clusively in tb* Spanish-American and
the Bnsso-Japanese wars, The work
of the medical departments & the Jap-
anese army and navy is especially
worthy of study.

Oar navy must relatively to the na-
Ties of other nations, always be of
greater sis&e than our army. We have
most wfseiy continued for a number of
years to build up our navy, and it
has now reached a fairly high standard
of efficiency. This standard mmt not
only he maintained, but increased. It
does not seem to- me accessary, how-
ever, tJmt the navy should, at least in
the immediate future, be Increased be-
yond the present number of units.
What in now clearly necessary Is to
substitute efficient for inefficient nnits
as tht* latter become worn out or as it
becomes apjmpent that they,arc use-
less. Pro&aMy the result would be
attiined by adding a single battleship

I to our navy each year, the superseded
j or outworn ^e»»els being laid up or
' broken sp as they are thus replaced.

Continued on Page 7.
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Helps

ANTED
. fey everyliedy

SUGGESTIONS
for novel, useful and at
tractive holiday gifts
Had you thought of 'elec-
trics?" If not, we have
some thinks for you How
are these?
fable Lamps, Coffee Urns,

Cooking Utensils,
Heaters of all kinds.

Flat Irons, Heating Pads,
Sewing Machine Motors.
Best of all Is to wire the

house, if not already con-
nected Then you COULD
celebrate

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co*

The Fulton Times
tBarred as eecond claw matter, April 1241833, at the postoffloe »t KnJton, New York.

sader the act of Congress of March $, 1879. f

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

WILLIAM E. HVQHBSt Editor.

Publication Office, 66 houth First Bt.

V^EDNKSBAY, DEO. 8,1905.

BOOSEVEI/T'S message
to Congress, on pages 4 and 1, H worthy
of careful perusal aud deserving of the
closest attention of oar readers.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY FRANCHISE.
There was a joint meeting of the

Common Council and Board of Public
Works last night to counider the ad-
visability of .granting * trolluy fi'Hii-
chiae to the Sy r&euae & Northern Street
Railway Company. Mr, JJUX, who
represents the company, wan present',
«tnd Intimated that they expected a
perpetual franchise. Thin in, without
doubt, the most vital question nt insist*.

Experience counsels extreme caution
in granting such a privilege. Nothing
but a short-term frtuichi&B should be
granted hi auy event. No Hoard or
Council ha« any right to barter the
future growth of the city f >r any con-
sideration whatever, What appear to
be generous eoneeHsioim today may be
intolerable burdens in twenty years'
time. However careful and prudent
the city officers may be, they are no
match for the corporation seeking the
franchise, and must, aiuioat of neees
eity, make Home error*.

With a short-term franehW the city
is able to extrleale itself before irrepar-
abledamage Is done.

There are many other point* deserv-
ing careful consideration, but this one
item—the life of the franchise—in the
most important of all, Let everybody
interested in the city's welfare attend
the public bearing on Thursday, Dec.
14, and Insist on a short-time franchise.

LQGAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. J . B . Howe is in New Xorte

City on business. s

Mies Nettie Ailmay of Syracuse has
been the guest of Mrs. M. JO. Hitler.

Mrs. James Sears is ill at her borne
in Oneida street.

Mrs. William Sylvester is visiting
frieuds in Rochester and Auburn.

Miss Louise Vanftlyke spent Thanks-
giving in Muuneviile.

Master John Reynolds is recovering
from an illness.

Rev. and Mrs, F. D, Torrey of New
Mtlford, Conn., are the guests of Me.
and Mrs. D, h Brown.

The I. O. O. T. will serve a Dutch
supper in their hail on the west aide,
th)H Wednesday evening*

Mim Eiaie Lake of Albany spent
Sunday with her parent*, Dr. and
Mrs. H. L. Lake.

Mrs. Philip Long, son and daughter
of Syracuse, have been the guests of
Uim Eva Palmer,

Mrs. B. E, Ijake, who hm been seri-
ously ill, is slightly improved in
health.

Mr, Fred Tuerk of Cornell Univer-
sity spent the Thanksgiving vacation
with his father, Mr. 8. Tuerk,

The lost meeting for 1906, of the First
M. E., V. P. 8. C. R , was held at the
parsonage on Tuesday evening,

Ezra, son of Sheriff Cook, fa ill as the
result of injuries redeived in a game of
football,

Mr, C. A. Lewis and daughter, Ida
of Ithaca, were called to pulton on
Sunday by the death of the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G, S. LewiH.

Mrs. K. L. Green and Mrs. Eugene
Oeery of Syracuse, have been the re-
cent guests of Mr, and Mrs. Karl]
Oreen.

Prof, nnd Mrs- P. W. Revets and Dr.
and Mrs. Cooper of Syracuse have been
visiting Mr, and Mm, £. R. Redhead.
Prof, and Mr». Revels took pnmemm\
of their new home in Syracuse on
Wednesday.

studies ia OoraeB 0»i*«fl .
visit with her parent*, Mr. and Jim. I

At the regular meeting of Paths'
Lodge, No. 373, K. of P , tootgbt, tb©;
rank of Enquire will be conferred upost
three candidates. \

A number of Odd Fellows will vUii
the lodge in Mexico thin evening. A,
special train will bring the visitor^1

home early iu the morning.
The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Hospt*

tai Afttociaiion will bold it** regular
monthly meeting in the K of F t l
rooms in First s'reet, on Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock*

Elizabeth Chapter, O. B. S., wilr
serve a chicken }»Se supper in Masonic
bail In the Bee Hive block on Satur~
day evening, from 5 to 8 o'clock.
Tickets, 25 eente.

Mnt.N, N. Htranahan of New York
City has sold her house in Broadway
to Mrs, Harvev McMurchey. Mr, and
Mr* McMurchey are contemplating a
California trip.

Messrs. J. Hollfngswortb, Gietm
Morrell, Friend Wei 1B and Gardner
Dunham were among the students In
ftyracuse University to spend (he vaca-
tion with their parents in this city* '

A decree of divorce has been granted
E. May Cory from Ward S Cory.-
The defendant is ordered to pay tbe
plaintiff $1 a week for the mainten-
ance of their child, custody of which
was awarded tbe mother.

Excursion to New York
Via Hew York Central Li new, Friday,
Dec. 8. Ten days return limit, Ex-
ceptionally low rate*. Aak Ticket
Agents. 12-0

No advance in prices on Holiday
slippers at Butts' shoe store.

Our line of ring*—including dia-
monds, stone set ring*, signets and
plain gold liners IIHH never been *o
large as now. Exnniin • them,

G B. Farley t The FttUon Jeweler.

BEE H
STO

IVE
IE

24 First Street, Tucker Bi'fc, Fulton

Right in the thick of it with the
most complete line of

Holiday
Goods

...from which to choose...
Dolls, Doit Beds* Cradles, Cabs,
Go-Carts, Stoves, Trunks, Dinner
Sets, Dressers, Chiffoners*Brooms,
Wash Tubs, Ironing Tables, Sew-
ing Tables, Doll Houses, Sad Irons,
Drums,Air RiflesjGuns* Roosevelt
Stock Farms, Noah's Arks, Cloth
Animals, Engines, Truck and
Horses, Milk Wagons and Horses,
Iron Toys, Circus Wagons, Loco-
motives and Trains, Magic Lan-
terns. Automobiles, Horses, Carts,
Sleds, Coasters and Toy Snow
Shovels.

GAMES — Archarenn Boards,
Crokino1*, Ten Pins, Pit, Flinch,
Sherlock Holmes, Block. Checkers,
Dominoes.Bagatelie, Pretty Village,
Old Maid, Fish Pond, Ring Game
Albums, Post Cards, Toilet Cases,
Shaving Sets, Work Boxes, Glove.
Boxes, etc.

New line of Handsome China and
Bric-a-Brac, Water Sets, Fancy
Lamps, Images? etc "

Famous Anerbach Candies only
10© lb. Christmas Candies and
Salted Peanuts tOc lb.

BARKER &DUV4LL

Heenan (Cloak Company
215 South Saline Street, Syracuse

December Bargains
Women's $40.00 Coats, Electric Seal...... , . „ . „ $29.50
Women** $86.00 Near Seal Coats $5950
Women's $150.00 Persian Lamb Coats $11000
Women's £40.00 Fur Lined Coats, also padded quilted Satin

lined at % ^u $25.00
Women's $20.00Coats at , $1500
4Binch long Tight-fitting Costs, good quality of Kereev,

Haed with Satin, lapper seams at..,,," . . $1500
" i $15.00 Mafiish Mixtures at $10 00

men's $12.60 and JJ14L75 Coats, New Empire Style, semi-
tigbt fiuiog, •t..//..-.:*...;..-;; * $$ .7 s

Women's Eain Coats, only tan and Oxford, were $22,50. now
3 , , t ™ , '...;..k.,V%«.-..; .". , $1650
foments Broadcloth Suits, coats 4ft incbes long, were $S&$0

- " » . . . . . . . .'. . $25 00
afs^Ortmentof Wabts in Lawna, Lingerie and Nuns

5 at $1.95, $ 2 9 5 and $ 5 9 5 . Toe entire lot are
10Oi^di7.SO, • . *

Waists: vw&ow styles, some
;.;.., 71,... $500
rill 8n<i Ail- Wool

Brow a & Hunter HI« HI (tie iitldtit of
their annual December sale of high
claws furniture and their targe gtock is
melting away like *m<>w before the
Bun. Tbe bargairiM they offer are un-
matchabie elsewhere, quality and
price considered,

There will beati exciting game of
>a**kethali in the City Hail on Friday
vening, Dec. 8t between Phoenix

High School and Fulton HHgh Hehool.
Tiie teams are evenly matched and it
wilt be clone. Game called at 7:45,
Admission 15 cents.

Purchase your Holiday i?*fts *tt theroiuau'a Kxtihang", No! 181 B. Hecond
Ktreet. You will find a choice line of
needle-work and hand-made novelties
to Heleet from and at reasonable prices.
The assortment is at its best now.

Librarian, Mrx, Emenn, makes tbe
equest that any one who has The
Jentory Magazine for Nov. and Dec,

1900 and Nov. 1901, and Harpers for
Jan. and l?eb., 1002, and July,10O3, wiii
kindly confribute them to the library
before Monday uext, to complete ti»e
files that they may be sent to tlie book
bindery. They will be very gratefully
received.

Mr, Theodore H Webb, president of
he Board of Public Works, will on

Thursday evening entertain at dinner
at his home in.Third street, the follow-
ing gentlemen: Mayor Brooker, City
Attorney Mead, City Engineer Joseph
M. Young, City Chamberlain M. H.
Kargrave, City Clerk H. K. Bnrrtick,
Acting Superlnteudent of Public
"Work** Aichard Carr, Aiderown F. B.
Diitn, Btmrrt of Public Works Members
J . W, Bigley and Jay Simmons and
^Umm V. E. GuiKG. S. Piper, Q. C.
tVebb and W. V* Burr of Oswego.

The Event of the Season.
"Twry the Outlaw,'1 one of the

strobge^t mefo-dvama's ever staged^
will be ottered to the theatregoers of
Fulton, Friday evening, Dec. 8. The
piay in fmogt iuteresting and tells a
story of love and,bate, laughter and
tears. To be at Stephens Opera House
Friday evening, Dec, 8* Prices 25, 35
ltd 50 cents,

Annual Christmas txcursJon.
The annual OhristmnH excursion to

New York City of the New York,*
Ontario & Western Railroad, will take
place on Monday, December 11, 19)0.
This Is a spleudit! opportunity for our
readers lo visit the great metropolis at
nmalt expense, arid see that city ar»
ray<»d in its holiday 'finery. The
theatres ami great stores, in fact,
every branch of business and amu*e-
meut, are then at their bet>t, ami a
trip at this time wiil be one long to be
remembered.

For futher particulars communicate
with nearest Ticket agent, or write F.
W, Smith, Ai*BJt Oen?i Passenger
Agent, 56. Beaver street, New York
City. 12-6*

Hirt & Hfinman have replaced the
dam, which w«« washed away last
Wednesday night.

Addison Cheebro, the 5-year-old son
<»f George Chesbrb^ h M laat Saturday
and broke his arm.

The dinner given by the Grangers at
the Ur&nge httli last Thursday was a
success and was well attended.

The Park Farm Dairy Company
will pay $LM per 100 for milk begining
Dec. 5.

A. B. Sherwood is improving, »n
health. -_2 *

A Certain Cure for Croup.
When a child shows symptoms Of

croup there is no time to experiment
*ritB new remedies, no matter bow

the? may be recon»menae4.
is one Drepamtiou that can

always be depended upon. It h«&been
iO' use for many yeara and baa i*«m
been Known to fell, vis: Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. Give it a trial,
and a quick ware ia sore to follow. U r. f
M F. Compton of Market, lVxa«,
of It/'I hav© used ChAiaberialC
Remeilyio sever© W&sot croapv.,
m$ oblldreo, «tid «an truOi fully say
«lw^8 gives prompt relief." For sale |

•..This Cut Illustrates One of..-

Karpen's Famous
Turkish Rockers

which we are showing this week, and that you see advertised in so many maga-
zines> The base is made of thoroughly seasoned hard wood and supports the
steel framework on which the cushions of all-curled hair are upholstered.

The leather used on this chair is the best oak tanned upholstery leather
made, guaranteed iiever to peel or crack, and the fringe is of an excellent design
to match and is made of

Karpen Sterling Genuine Leather
IT IS FITTED WITH THE CELEBRATED

...HARRINGTON SPRINGS...

which makes it yield in any direction and adds much to its luxury and comfort-
able seating qualities.

KARPEN FURNITURE is as perfect as modern methods, artistic design and
honest construction can make it* The KARPEN TRADE MARK secures all this to
every purchaser, and, in addition, guarantees absolute satisfaction or money re-
funded

This is an excellent style of a high grade TURKISH ROCKER,
which Is sold usually at $50,00, and which we are offer-
ing for a limited time, in the face of a ris-
ing market, at the low figure of • * « .

Come in and inspect them.

Karpen Furniture is Sold Exclusively in Fulton by

• i

S I K H . FULTON / r



The

Baking Ponder
Made of Cream of Tartar, and
FrceFromAJnmorPliosphaticAcid

Royal Baking Powder renders bread, biscuit, cake
and all flour foods finer and more healthful.

• • • • * * * • • • • *

Baking powders made from ahun, phosphates and other
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but they are injurious to
the stomach.

\ "The injurious effect of alum on the mucous coat «£ the
stomach is positive and beyond dispute; it is both an irritant
and an astringent The use of alum in any article of food or
article used in the preparation of food shouki be proh&ke<l"

JOHN C WISE, M.D., Medical impeaw, U. S. Navy.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

True Brothers* Graham Flour and
Granulated Meal can be used all
seasons of the year.
True Brothers' Best flour is good
all the year round.

Mrs. Irving Gaiusba has been very
ill.

. Two cases of scarlet fever are report-
ed on the west side.

Mre, J . H. Howe has returned from
Bowling Green, Ky.

Mies Dorothy Webb has beet) the
guest of Misa Faony Johnson in
Mexico,

Mrs. C R. Lee and Mrs. Bertha
Royee are spending a few days i» Tor-
onto, uau.

Miss Cora VanBuren has been called
to Massachusetts by the death of an
unele.

Mr. J . G. Carrier and daughter
.Grace of Lanes* wro are visiting Mr,
a ad Mrs. Ira Carrier.

Mrs. Edna Moore is spending the
month of December with her sister,
Mrs. Loomis, iti d

Mrs. Judson Carey is reported ill j
with diphtheria in New York City. J
Her mother, Mrs. J . B. Rector, is with
her.

Mr. D. A. Estelie of N^w York City,
representative of A. L. Wisuer& Co.,
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. H.
N, Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank * Woodalt of
Camastota, who have bpen ihe guepts
of Mr. and Mra. F, L. Porter and
family, have returned home.

Rehearsals are progressing patfefact-
orlly for the concert to be given by the
Fulton Choral societv, ia the Presby-
terian church next Wednesday.

Calendars with thirteen Fulton
Views only 25 cents at Laser's btwk
store.

Mr. Floyd B. Hpencer of Rochester
was the truest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Spencer, for Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gagre and Miss
Dorothy Gage have returned from
New York City.

Mtes Anna Flint of Parish has been
the guest of her parents, vir. and Mrs*
George Flint, in Park street.

Pathfinder Lodge, K, of P., wiligiv*?
their first ladies' night for the season,
on Friday evening. A dancing pro-
gram has been arranged and a delight-
t'ul social evening is anticipated.

The record of vital statistics in City
Clerk Burdick's office, gives nineteen
births, three ferriages and five deaths
as Fulton's portion for November.

The Timely Topics Club will meet
with Mr. and Mrs. T. J , Redhead on
Tuesday evening, Dee. 12 Leaden*,
Mr. T.' H, Marvin and Mrs. E. P.
Ryther,

The Rev.O. J . Taft, who was last
week installed as p»*tor of the Congre-
gational church iii Bittghamton, spent
Thanksgiving wi(h his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. J . Tuft ot this city. Mr,
Taft was u welcome caller at the Times
office during his sojourn here.

Former Patrolman Ailuui requests
reinstatement by the Board of Fire
nnd Police, after an absence from
duty of several months from illuess.
An officer has been appointed to fin
the vacancy. Mr. Allnut will undergo
au examination by the Civil Service
<1omnit8sioneras to his physical con-
dition.

Roquefort Cheese at H. P. Allen's.

Old Homestead, Tekia, Vienna and
GraIrani bread receivtd fresh every
morning at H. Putnam Allen's,
Uueida street.

test&itied at t&e homeof Mr.*F. t
eet, Fourth street, <m Moada

TbeCbevaKem e# State Stftet ~M
ebiitoh will hold a social oa Friday!
evening. Tfee acml<uinaal eketfoa or |
officers will then take place. '*

The Rev. & D Robinson will I
teeture at Masseoa, N, Y., on Tuesday I
evening, Dee. 12, on "Ao Hour in tbei

.ig^t of the Crescent." r

There will be a meeting of the SUB* 1
day School Board of the 8tate Street {
8uuday eelaool at the close of the pray*

• meeting ou Thursday evening.

Mr. Robert C&rr of Ha Ha Bay, Ca,,
is the guest of hie parents, Mr. and
Mte. cUchardCa/r.

The annual county convention of
the Patrons of lucestrv will be l**-ld at
Fancher*s hotel, Central fckjuare, on
Thursday, Dee. 6.

The committee selected to perfect
arrangemeuts for the union evangelis-
tic services which will be held iu the
First M. E. Church, will meet this
Wednesday evenlujr iu the Presbyterian
church parlors at 7:46 o'clock.

Miss Bhirley Vincent has so tar recov-
ered from h& serious eye trouble as to
leave the hospital iu Erie. Pa., and re-
turn to her home iu Gir&rd, Pa,, al-
though she makes tri-weefcly pilgrim*
ages to Erie to consult her occulist*

Prof. Hlnckley G. Mitchell, who
was ousted from the Bostou Univer-
sity Hehool of Theology ou account off
heietlcai statements in his hook, ' Thef
world Before Abraham," was a gradu- j
ate of Ffelley seminary.

The ladies of the Congregational |
Church will hold a rum wags sale iu I
the store formerly occupied by the!
Columbia Market ou Onelria street,
beginning on Thursday, l>eC. 7. There
will be a food stale ou Saturday after-
noon aud evening. , ,

The many friends of Mrs, W. Wey-
tnauu of Brooklyn, N. Y , will be
pained to team of the serious accident
which befell her on Saturday, Nov. IS
She was calling on a neighbor when
fehe slipped and fell heavily ou the
sidewalk * the fall causing a "Serioua
concussion of the brain. Through the
care of her faintly physician she is re*
ported to be on the road to rewvery.

Mrs. H. N. Gilbert, No, 4U Aca-
demy street, will entertain the
Political Equality Club and their
friends on Thursday afternoon, Dec. 7,
at 3 p. &]„ iu honor of Hiss Harriet
May Mills of Syracuse and Miss Alice
Witliartir* of Weedsuort, Correspo tiding
Becretary of ftew York State Woman's
JSuftrage^Association Both ladies will

'ie club and it i« desired tiiat
there will be a large tittendunee of
members

The Knights of Columbus have
nominated the following officer**;
Grand kuighl, Dennis M. Sullivan;
deputy grand knight, Mauris M,
Couley; clianeellor, Irving J . O'Brien;
recorder, Bernard JT. Crahan; financial
secretary ami treasurer, Albert K,
Bueli; lecturer, Frank Ma-thin-; advo-
cate, Timothy BuMivan; warden, Pat-
rick M«4weeuey; I, C , J<weph Ohali-
foux; O. G., Frank fJuikui; trustee for
three years, \yilliare* J , Hartnetf.

Within a few days we will place on
sale a fansv new New Orleans niolanes
of the highest grade of any market
It is sure to please you if you will try
itS H. Putnam Allen. '

This week we commence our ammal
after-Thanksgiving, sale of trimmed
hat*». Any trimmed .hat in the store
may be secured at practically your own
price. You cannot afford to miss It

M, E. Young.

j Our formal annonncement that we would start a sak to r e d m our larce
« i ldFaUweba4 l ia8 tak« ia8wrf laawe«peeW. Sale isati)l ont ̂ t | f ™>,i h

t.i»nl»t> of the low prices we are offering y<m had better com^ in and look over <mr

j Men*8 and Young Men's Over*
1 coats that sold lor ̂ 6.50, now
| for this sale at $&95

; Men's and Young Men's Fancy
: Overcoata, always sold at $8,50

fr»r this sale a t . . . . . . . $5 95

AH our $12.50 Overcoats, 46-
| and 52-inch long, in Black

Frieze t.nd Fancy Materials,
close-fitting collars, well-pad-
ded shoulders, for this sale for

$9.95

Men's Cashmere Hose
Regular 25c value, at this sale

Special
Our regular 50c Men's
Ribbed Undenvear hi
Blue, Brown and Ecru,
to go at this sale at •••

All Wool Under-
wear, double front and
back, drawers double
seated, worth
».25,o«ir price

Thel
Ever

One lot of $a,00 ^ ^
to 7, Astrachan collar a |J
All our $S.5O ^
styles, all colon, t*. ^

webave only one oc t
Suits as high as $10 lo.j
t^i^eal

TJie management of the Oltrk Hou«e
has been changed, Mr. Frank Freeman
taking the Interest ot Helover Broa,,
who will retire. Messrs. Selover have
ctotTdueted an excellent hotel and it Is
to Im regretted that they will leave
*~>wn.

Exquiwlte souvenir calendars of Fill*
ton have been iMBuetf by Morrlll Bros,
which would make most acceptable
ChriHtmas or New Year gifts. They
are printed on fine art paper with
familiar scenes along the river pro-
(fumi in Morrlll Broa. high class mail*
n*>r, the whole forming a really artistic
tfift. They are on sale at Morrili Bros.,
Cavuga street, at 25c each.

Vfetory for the local team, attended
the game of basketball between the In-
dependents, (the old High school
team) of this city, and the Phoenix
High school'team in the City Hn]\ OH
Wednesday, the score standing 57 to 10
in favor o} Fulton, There was a large
audience present to cheer Pulton. Jay
Hollingsworth made the splendid re
cord of throwing thirteen baskets
Dana McKoon threw nine.

What nicer for Christ mas presents
than nice patent leather shot* or
slippers. A complete stock at Butts'
shoe store,

Our faucy Japau tea will plea»e YOU
if you try it. It is the hmt on Um
market, H. Putnam Alien.

Fifteen new post cards of Ful'ot;
views, 2 cents each; three tor 5etmK
at Lanher'B bemk ptore.

ANNIVERSARY CLOCK
Not perpetual motion but nearly so as It runs 4 0 0 days wUh one wind-
ing, and is noiSCSess. A suitable Wedding or XwasGift, as it may be ;

wound on each anniversary day. Don't fail to see this marvelous time
piece and learn the price.

O T 3 T~\ A V T ^ Jeweler and Optician
. JT - • l—JJr\~ V JL VV3 , i|3 Cayuga Street, Fulton

We mart reduce our larg€ stock, We have started to do it, and Ihe sale lasts three
Take advantage of this sale and look our bargains o m . It will pay you.

Lots of New Holiday Goods

S. LIPSKY & SON,

SUITABLE SENSIBLE

Holiday Gifts
Leather Goods and Trunks Sit

Helen Parminter was <>al)ed to
ic on Wednesday by the critical

itlne«H of her mother, who had been in
a hospital for several week*. On Mon-
day Khe (Ue<t, ami while none of the
hitjernl HrrangemeutH are ŷ t known
hi ihlH citv, it in probable that the
funeral and tmrlal totik pl»c^ in Owego
lodny. Mitts Pariulnt«rrs many frieiius
in thiH city extend Khioer̂  sympathy
to her in h**r bereavement.which leaves
her practically without a near rehttive
in the world. The Ii»*v» A. H, Grant
and Mtas Jessie Bradley will attend
ihe funeral.

The Time* l» In receipt of the follow-
itijif atinouHcenietit Trom Manager
VVtiifaee of The Kichardsois and as It
\H an MUUMJH! treat for FnlfonlMiifl, UJJ-
doubtly a targe crowd will respowt*uWe have next week at the Kfchftrd*
son Theatre on Tuesday evening
Blanche Bates in "The Darling of the
Godn," one of Hv>i»HiO}» biggest pro
duetioiw. On Thursday we have
Henrietta Cro**nmn in her latest
success "Mary, Mary U'dte Contrary."
Each of these productions require two
carloads of scenery and there are over
forty people In each com puny. I have
conclude*! to run a train for one of the
attractions from Fulton, providing I
receive sufficient encouragement from
Fulton patrons, but as* I do not know
which attraction would be most de-
sired, T wouid supgest that nil who
wish to see one or the other of the at-
tractions would leave their name at
Watson's drug store* acting the tiuaa-
ber of tickets they desire and naming
the attraction that tbey prefer tlu
special train run for. AH names must
be left before Friday evening of tliis
week a* the chart for "The f>»*rllnjc "•'
the Gr>dsn opens Saturday afternoon/^

Prices down, quality high; that's our
aim, Butta* ehoe store.

g iti cut giaM*, f»nay va?«eH
and bric-8*bric HtG, B, Farley's*

It you are going to buy any Xnmn
present* in the Jewelry Hn« cnli and
see R» F* Jjampliere's w*w stimk of
dfauiotidH, watches, chK*.k«Jewelry and
silverwaie. Fricen are rigiit. Look
for watch sign* opposite Clark House,
46 8- First street, Fulton, N, Y. Ke-

a Specialty, l

Pocket Books
Purses

Bill and Utter Books
Card Cases
Writing Cases

Collar and Cttff Boxes
Watch Bracelets

(Latest style*)
Ladies' Hand Bags
Jewelry Caaes
Mask Roila
Photo Cases
Dressing Coses
Medleln© Castes

Trunks

DrWinaCof*

WEEKS & CO.

y Herald: Mrs, Dudley
Miller of No. 131 Bouih avenue, enter-

i e u Thanksgiving day in honor
of the eight ietii birthday of her mother,
Mrs. J , E. WHlHfd. An elaborate
dinner was served, the color sobeiue
being pink, and the table was beauti-
fully decorated with shaded candles
and a profusion of flowers. Or special in-
terest to the guests were the heirlooms
uged—stiver candlesticks and table
linen, which once graced tbe board of
Getrlt Smith on similar meaa one.
Those who enjoyed the bospilallty
were; Mr. and Mrs I. L. WUlard.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dunn, Mr. and
i rs. Willie U««e. Mrs. J . E Wlliard,

Miss Fannie Reynolds of Fulton, Mr.
H«td Mrs, Frank Jerome Htewart, Mis*
vtary G. WUiard, Mr«. Dudley Mill«r,
< 'harles K. Wilterd. An itt(ort«al re-
^ptioii followed the dinner.

We carry a complete line of Morning
Dew canned good*; none better, few as

d on the market. H. Putnam

Souvenir and ail the iafest styles of
MO!id sitver spoons at O. B, Farley's
Th«y make a fine Oiiristmas gift.

For a Christ ma* present H is not wltat
you spend but what you get for what
you spend that counts. Get some of
those fine Photos,at Darrow's and
make s^r M«n<W happy. Come
early, Oneida street, over Po*U*n1ee.

ATTENT1ON

Is given to the busings of eaeiM
mer and depositor b$ our t

In thle way ire $u®
tend to euttotners, all

principles.

Write about open! nir s bank i
by mail. As oomvenienl to ,

as t» Oawego

First national

Oaiy Baited
Stetcf Depository
la 0»*ego Cocnty
also b ^

T
of »n«l City

«o,ttotl^
the State Orange.

JOHN T. Mom,
Preaidest

J.D.
Vice-Pn

U W. Mow,
CmhU

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMDOO(

Great Alteration Sale
Beginning Saturday, December 9, preparatory U> a general overhauling and enlarging of the
entire store. Some departments to be dosed out, others enlarged, others moved, a large
amount o! carpentry and masonry work done, in faet the entire store will be changed and im-
proved beyond recognition. A least one-half the stock must be disposed of before these im-
provements are begun as it would be almost impossible for the work to be done in the present
condition •£ the store. Prices will he greatly reduced throughout the store and this in the

Jface of the rise in price of both cotton and woolen goods. This wiH be an unusual opportun-
i t y to supply all needs in our line as the goods B I N * be sdld, and sold soon.

W. H. PATTERSON,
Oneida Street, Next to P. 0.

.. Fulton, New York

« , * • » • • • * •>. • * " ' ' • •



ft, DOflNE.
USotitfa Third Street,

Garner Oaelda.

5 BOtJ$S: a to 4 p. m
Telephone St.

E. J . CUSACK, Me D.,-
333 ONEIDA S T R E E T .

OFFICE SOURS—7 to fi a. m,and 7 to 9 p. m
e and residence, JNo. m Oaeida Street.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREEl
HOOB8~« to 9 A. K.,1 to8and7te

O. A. GUILE, DD,8,
GRADUATE PENN$YLVANIA COL

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
Office, Grand Centsal Block,

fejedal Attention given to the praervatior
of the natural tetth; also orowa and
Bridge work. Anesthetics used lor p&ta
lew extraction

BROWN & HUNTER.

UNDERTAKERS
i . S. BBOVN, FuoenJ Director and

iUl ONEIDA STREET* FUWPON.
Residence, 170 a/Third mrteu

"Sfetephone 8ft. House Tel,

JAMBS COIiE & SON,
g and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
and Funeral Director

140. Bestdeaee over efe»*»» No. 4e

JffEWELL R COLE,
!@odVrtaker and Licensed Embalmer,

<Offl©e, 210 Onelda Street, Fulton.
and Upholstering

tended to.

3. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counseliop-ftt-Law.

«37 UNIVERSITY BL'K, 8VRACU8K, K. T
Carefai and prompt attention paid to

ail matters of legal *ttt€*esfc

E, MEIGS WELLS
Dental College

WALDHORN BLOCK, FULTON
gMrtiftotttl te*th that stay in place. E x

\ tracts teeth without pain.

• "Joke."
4. rare old book, called "The Living

«&3gt&0rs of England." published In
3.S18, eoBitneuces with a study of
"Wordsworth, in which U recorded what
t s said to be the only joke the poet ever

At a frlend*s» house after din-
ar, It appears, the conversation turned

i wit ami humor. Thomas Moore,
*who was present, told some anecdotes
•Of Sheridan, whereupon Wordsworth

i that he did not consider him-
a witty poet "Indeed," he said*

*"*! do not think I was ever witty but
«©nee in njy life."
~ -Being pressed to tell the company

"twtust this special drollery was, the
$$oet said, with Home hesitation: "Well,
H-~%IU tell you, 1 was.standing some
•time ago at the entrance of my coi-
nage at Rydal Mount when a man ac*
"-coated me with the question, 'Fray,
fair, have you seen my wife pass by?'
thereupon 1 answered, 'Why, my good
ffrlend, 1 didn't know til! this moment

"sthat you had a wife!'"
The company stared and upon realis-

ing that this was all there was to the
;fpoet's joke burst into a roar of laugh*
fter, which Wordsworta smilingly ac-
•<cepted as a genuine compliment to the
!%rini«ni?y 6t his wit-Har&er's Week-

• *Sy.

•~ He Bad Refereaeea*
r Slif her tx>ok "A Southern Girl In W
"Mrs. D. Glraod Wright tells a capital
story about General John <& Breckfa-
Tidge of Kentucky. He was Invited by
a certain lady of rank ta London to
tlun<!heon. The Jady bad just adver-
vtised for -a footman. Mistaking tbe
'hour, General Breckinridge reached the
house before the appointed time and by
some accident was ushered into Lady

presence , without befog an
. Hie day was in June. Ow»

' 3ng to tbe beat tbe blinds were drawn,
< Setting In subdued light Lady Blank,

Sgiaaeing at the advancing figure, ta
m& astonishment of the visitor, greeted

' "Slim tnus: -"Have you a reference from
1 last-place?" Tbe general took in
situation instantly and, with a

; t̂winkle in his eye, unobserved by the
answered respectfully, "Yes,

lady.** "What were your duties?**
i the nett query. "Well, my lady,

last three places I held I was
president of the United States.
* ge-aeral la the Confederate army

[ seereiary of war of the Confeder-
\ of America."

President's Message

* w&m a tea ft t tiie be-

at an

On this subject I recommend:
First—A federal bureau of naturali-

zation, to be established in the depart-
ment of commerce and labor, to su-
pervise the administration of the natu-
ralization laws and to receive returns
of naturalizations* pending and accom-
plished.

Second.—Uniformity of naturalization
certificate*, fee* to l>e charged, and
procedure.

Third,—More exacting qualifications
for citizenship.

Fourth.—The preliminary declaration
of Intention to be abolished and no
alifto to be naturalized until at leaat
ninety days after the filing of hfM peti-
tion.

Fifth, — .Jurisdiction to naturalize
aliens to be confined to United States
district court* and to such state courts
as have jurisdiction in civil actions In
which the amount in controversy is un-
limited; in cities of over 100.000 inhab-
itants Uie United States district courts
to have exclusive jurisdiction in the
naturalization of the alien regents of
such cities.

Criminal 1*WB.
In my last message I asked the at'

tent Ion of thê  congress to the urgent
need of action to make our criminal
law more effective, and I most ear-
nestly request that you pay heed to
the report of the attorney general on
this subject

There seems to be no statute of the
United States which provides for the
punishment of a United States attor-
ney or other officer of the government
who corruptly agrees to wrongfully do
at wrongfully refrain from doing any
act when the consideration for such
corrupt agreement is other than one
possessing money value* This ought to
be remedied by appropriate legislation.
Legislation should also be enacted to
cover explicitly, unequivocally and be-
yond question breach of trust In the
shape of prematurely divulging official
secrets by an officer or employee of the
United States and to provide a suitable
penalty therefor.

Merchant Marine,
To the spread of our trade in peace

and the defense of our flag in war a
great and prottperou* merchant marine
is indispensable. We should have ships
of our own and seamen of our owii"to
convey our goods to neutral markets
and invcaHe of need to re-enforce our
battle line. It cannot but be a source
of regret and uneasiness to us that the
lines of communication with our sister
republics of South America should be
chiefly under foreign control. It is not
a good thing that American merchants
and tBanufacturera should hti've to send
their goods and letters to South Amer-
ica Yin Europe if they wish security
and dispatch, Even on the Pacific,
where our ships have heldL their own
better than on the Atlantic, our mer-
chant flag is now threatened through
the liberal aid bestowed by other gov-
ernments ou their own steam lines. I
ask your earnest consideration of the
report with which the merchant ma-
rine commission ban followed its long
and careful Inquiry.

It Is a matter of unmixed satlsfae*
tlon once more to cnll attention to the
excellent work of the pension bureau,
for the veterans of the civil war have
a greater claim upon UH than, any other
class of our citizens. To them first of
all among our people honor is due.

Immtgrration.
As I said In my last message to th*

cougress, we cannot have too >much
Immigration of the right sort, ami wf
should have none whatever of tht*
wrong sort.

The questions arising In connection
with Chinese immigration stand by
themselves The conditions in China
are such tunt the entire Chinese cooly
class—that is, the class of Chinese la-
borers, skilled and unskilled ~ legiti-
mately come tinder the head of unde-
sirable immigrants to this country.
But in the effort to carry out -the pol-
icy of excluding Chinese laborers, Chi-
nese coolies* grave injustice and wrong
have been done by this nation to the
people of China and therefore ultimate-
ly to this nation itself. Chinese stu-
dents, business and professional men
of all kinds, not only merchants, but
bankers, doctors, manufacturers, pro-
fessors, travelers and the like, should
he encouraged to come here and treat-
ed on precisely the same footing that
we treat students, business men, trav-
elers afid the like of other nations.

As a people we have talked much of
the open door in China, and we expect
and quite rightly intend to Insist upon,
Justice being shown us by the Chinese.
But we cannot expect to receive equity
unless we do equity.

flie Ctvtl S«*vl<*»
Heads of executive departments and

members of the commission have call*
ed my attention to the fact that the
rule requiring a filing of charges and
three days* notice before an employee
could be separated from the service for
Inefficiency has served no good pur-
pose whatever. Experience has shown
tfcat the rule is wholly ineffective to
save any man If a superior for im-
proper reasons wishes to remove him
and is mischievous because it some-
times serves- to keep In the service la*
competent men not guilty of specific
wrongdoing. Raving these facets in
view, the rule has been amended by
providing that where the ineSciency QfJ

incapacity comes within the personal
knowte$g* of the head of a department
the removal may be made witfcoei so*
ttee, the reasons therefor betes fitesi
and maa© a record of the @£pt£&s@£&
The fthsatste £ght of removal **$ts

It ah*#* has mtedU -wiffc £ »

Daring me hot yearltie
ftftfantw smtw DeSli mvwjy qg
from the series of disasters which since
American occupation have greatly re-
duced the amount of agricultural prod-
acts below what was produced in Span-
ish times.

The agricultural conditions of the Is-
lands enforce more strongly than ever
the argument In favor of reducing the
tariff on the products of the Philippine
Islands entering the United States. I
earnestly recommend that the tariff
now Imposed by the Dingley bill «pon
the products of the Philippine Islands

entirely removed* except the tariff
on sugar and tobacco, and that that
tariff be reduced to 25 per cent of the
present rates under the Ding,ley act;
that after July 1. 1909, the tariff upon
tobacco and sugar produced In the
Philippine Islands be entirely removed
and that free trade between the islands
and the United States In the products
of each country then be provided for
by law.

In my judgment, immediate steps
should be taken for the fortification of
Hawaii, This is the most Important
point In the Pacific to fortify in order
to conserve the interests of this coun-
try. It would be hard to overstate the
Importance of this need. Hawaii is too
heavily taxed. Laws should be enact-
ed setting aside for a period of, say,
twenty years 75 per cent of the internal
revenue and customs receipts from Ha-
waii as a special fund to be expended
in the islands.

I earnestly advocate the adoption of
legislation which will explicitly confer
American citizenship on all citizens of
Porto Rico. s

I wish also to call the attention of
the congress to one question which af-
fects our insular possessions generally
—namely, the need of an increased lib-
erality TO the treatment of the whole
.franchise question in these islands.

I earnestly ask that Alaska be given
an. elective delegate.

Admlsnlon to Statehood.
I recommend that Indian Territory

and Oklahoma be admitted as one state
and that New Mexico and Arizona be
admitted as one state.

The Panama Canal.
Active work tn canal construction,

mainly preparatory, has been In prog-
ress for less than a year and a half.
During that period two points about
the canal have ceased to be open to
debate.. First, the question of route;
second, the question of feasibility. The
point which remains unsettled is wheth-
er the canal shall be one of several
locks above sea level or at sea level
with a single tide lock. On this point
I hope to lay before the congress at an
early day the findings of the advisory
board of American and European en-
gineers.

In addition to sanitating the isthmus,
satisfactory quarters are bfc&g provid-
ed for employees and an adequate sys-
tem of supplying them with wholesome
food at reasonable prices has been cre-
ated. Hospitals have beeu established
and equipped that are without superi-
ors of their kind anywhere. During
the past year a large portion of the
plant with which the work is to be
done has been ordered. It Is confident-
ly believed that by the middle of the
approaching year a sufficient propor-
tion of this plant will have been in-
stalled to enable us to resume the work
of excavation_pn a large scale.

What Is needed now and without de-
lay is an appropriation by the congress
to meet the current and accruing ex-
penses of the commission. Hie first
appropriation of $10,000,000 out of the
$135,000,000 authorized by the Spooner
act was made three years ago. It is
nearly exhausted. Unless the congress,
shall appropriate before that time all
work must cease.

[In conclusion the president recom-
mends an increase In the diplomatic
and consular service and more ad-
equate compensatkm of its members*]

ClMtreoal.
Charcoal is oue of the greatest puri-

fiers of water that we have. Water or
any substance allowed to percolate
through it will be freed of all animal
organisms or foreign particles. It is
one of the best sweeteners of tfce
breath. After a hearty meal it Is a
splendid thing for the stomach if add-
ed to it is a little ginger. It Is excel-
lent with which to cleans© the teeth,
for It removes fungous growth that
many tooth powders fall to touch. It
relieves pain caused by a burn,

fee Tyrlans, it ta claimed, were the
most expert dyers of ancient times.
The fabrics dyed with Hie famous tyri-
an purple did not assume their proper
color until after two days* exposure
to the light and air. During this time
they passed through a gradation of
shades of yellow, gree&, blue; violet
end red* which the dyers tmderstood
how to arrest and fix at any

Visitor—Digging potatoes, eh? Fawn-
er's Boy—Yep. Visitor—What do
set for digging potatoes? Farmer's
Boy-Kawthm*. Bat I git
fer not diggia' *em. Visitor—Indeed?
What would you get for not digging
them? Farmer's B o y - a d

Husband-I think I shall have to go
out tonight, my dear. I have an ap»
pofctment. Wlfe~Oh,'Tom* what is ft*
Httsbasd—An appointment with y
tailor. He Is to caliber© at 8 to col-
lect bis bill.

THERE has sel-
dom arisen in
the history of

the United States a
scandal that has in-
volved so many poli-
ticians as that of the
western land frauds.
Tn the battle against
thieves and grafters
who sought to enrich

BIIIOER HERMANN, themselves at the
expense of Uncle

Sam the leader of the combat from first
to last has been the aggressive and
fearless secretary of the interior, Ethan
Allen Hitchcock of Missouri A battle
of this kind is very hard to fight be-
cause those under suspicion always
have Influential friends who seek to ex-
ert political pressure, against a full and
free examination Into the subject It
is charged that the people of the Unit-
ed States have been cheated out of
thousands of acres of land, valued at
millions of dollars, by the crooked
schemes concocted by men organized
to perpetrate wholesale frauds.

These frauds have been going on for
years, but they at last reached a pass
where herculean efforts were plainly
necessary to stop them, and Secretary
Hitchcock proved the man for the task.
Stealing government land had become
such a common and apparently respect'
able offense that there was danger lest
the public become entirely oblivious
of the immorality of the act As a re-
sult of the campaign against land
frauds a United States senator, John
H. Mitchell, and a congressman, John
N. Williamson, have been tried and
convicted in Oregon, and another Ore-
gon congressman, Binger Hermann, is
under Indictment Indictments against
other leading politicians in Oregon have
been found. Twenty-seven men have
been Indicted for land frauds in Idaho,
and several Indictments for similar of-
fenses have been found in California.
In Nebraska, South Dakota and Kan-
sas the secretary of the interior Is en-
gaged In prosecuting politicians and
others for violating the fencing laws.

Something of the spirit that dominat-
ed the ancestor for whom he was nam-

Hitckcocfc.afM
Land Frauds

tiix

January. lg@&s*tea o'clock tn the
o» ihnt day, then sad there to sbo% cause if
any yoo nave, why tbe real property oi said
decedent ottoa'd not he disposed e£ mort-
gaged, leased or sold for tbe payment of tbe
it bts and fnaegat expenses ofsaid decedent,
and why an order aad decree should not be
made, authorising aad directing the dispo-
sition of tbe real property of said decedent,
or so roach thereof as may be necessary tor
the payment of tbe debts and funeral ex-
penses of said decedent; and If any of tbe
aforesaid persons so Interested in the estate
of said decedent and hereby cited are infants
tinder tbe age of twenty-one years, they will
please take aotlee that ttoey are required to
appear by their general goardtan, if they
lave one, or If they have nose, that they

appear and apply for the appointment %f *
special guardian, or tn toe m a t of their
neglect or fell a re to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for them in the proceeding.

In testimony whereof we have caused the
seal of the Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

STEAK A&&SET HITCHCOCK.

ed animates the quiet but determined
business man at the head of the Interior
department He 4s a great-grandson of
Colonel Ethan Alien of Revolutionary
fame, tbe hero who commanded the
Green Mountain boys, and who cap-
tured Fort Tlconderoga "in tbe name
of the great Jehovah and of the Con
tinental congress." Lucy Allen, daugh-
ter of the Vermont hero, married Judge
Samuel Hitchcock, one of the foremost
men of New England In his day, and
their son Henry moved from New Eng-
land to Alabama, where be practiced
law and rose to tbe position of chief
justice of the supreme bench, of tbe
state. He was the father of the pres-
ent secretary of the interior, who was*
born in Mobile In 1835. He has been
described as "an Anglo-Saxon of Ver*

it parentage and Alabama birth, a
Yankee and a southerner, born of a
northern father and a southern mother,
a business man of Missouri who ho-

In Lincoln, Grant aw

mm

red to appear before
_. fogate of the County
fork, at biJM>£Bca in tbe City
I county, on tbe m a day at

During hto boyhood Seeretary Hitch-
cock Uved In Alabama, Louisiana,

and Missouri and ia ISO*
went to caitoa to engage In buminesm,

Ing there twelve year*. On ate
to Missouri he became Identi-

wtta large manutectoring enter-
ed amassed a considerable f or*
President McEtol̂ y appointed

htm minister to Russia, and, aa the le-
gation at St Peterab«rir was raised to
Ihe status of an embassy shortly after
be arrived at his post, he became &e
first Americnn ambaasador to the court
oftfaecsar. Mr* McEQnley invited htm
In 1889 to take a seat tn his cabinet
as head of the interior department, and
President Roosevelt has continued him
m office and gives him hearty support
In the war against the land grabbers.

When Seeretary Hitc&eaefe assumed
his present coat be foaad at the head
of €ie land ottee, an Important branch
of Ws department, Bmger Hermann of

m t&& and reaaoved to Ore-
?&em mas «aS tsak op the

^ _ s ^ e d t&lfee Ore-
goo legisiatare aafi waa efected to COB.

and wad serrfeg his sfceifc form

Witness, Sheldon B. Mead, Harrogate of
onr said County of Oswego, at tVie d ty

SEAL] of Oa*ejro,^n said Ootraty, the 27th
day of November, 1906,

no29 6w 8 B. MEAD, Surrogate.

When Lincoln Had Few Friends.
In 1864 Lincoln was of all men the

least commended by the Republicans
In congress. On one occasion an editor
visiting Washington asked Senator
Thaddeus Stevens to introduce him to
some, members of congress who were
favorable to Lincoln's re-election. Ste-
vens led him to the desk of Mr. Ar-
nold of Illinois. "There," said he, "Is
the only Lincoln'member of congress
that I know!" Stevens himself regard-
ed Lincoln as Incompetent and weak.
Henry Wilson (afterward vice presi-
dent) spoke of him as_ politically a fail-
ure. Greeley had a low opinion of his
ability. His personal friends, such as
Washburn, Raymond and Thurlow
Weed, believed his re-election an im-
possibility. Even Lincoln himself at
one time doubted it—H. T. Peck in
Bookman.

The Lord's Pvaye*.
The question having arisen as to

whether the English version of the
Lord's Prayer Is a true reproftictlon of
the original as found in Matthew, a
native Greek scholar proceeds to an-
swer it He deals with the petitions In
order, translates each word with all the
shades of meaning of the original and
then presents the whole in this form:

"Our Father which art in heaven, hal-
lowed be thy name—thy ̂ dominion come

•thy (fixed) purpose be done, as In
heaven, s6, too, on earth. Give us this
day our mere (or simple) bread and for-
give us our debts as we forgive our
debtors theirs, and let us not fall into a
tempter's snare, but deliver us from the
evil one,"

Very Lively.
A London paper relates that a crowd

of sightseers scurrying across the road
from the Strand caused a partial block
In tbe traffic. The lagging df a particu-
larly pompous old gentleman roused
the Ire of a held up cabby. "Now, then,
hurry up there, can't yer?" he shouted.

•Am I not hurrying, cabman?" was
the mild expostulation.

"'Urryin'?" snorted cabby, with a
flick, of his whip. "You're a-jumpin1

about like a bit o* stlckln' plaster!"

Quite A Feat.
Judge—Who bit your ear off? Mrs.

Black (wishing to protect her husband)
—T—I did It mahself.—Exchange,

An obstinate man does not hold opin-
ions—they hold him.—Butler.

Sour
Stomach

DIGESTS MMT Y0D EAT

fa***** ft, a.

fesete before entering tl e eirs. AD 4
ebarge of ten eestswllt tn» collected
fibres are paid on the trains.

A. H. S K I T B ,
General Manager.

^ C. W 1>AI»T,
General Tmffic Manner.

^ ^ Seoeral Agent, Waten own, N. Y.

H,

GOING NORTH

— «

Oswego, Sunday 1:17

8:3

. B . B. CO.

SOUTH BOUND.
7 07 a.m. Daily-AM prkifiipal 0

Syracuse and Btnghamton,
New York, Philadelphia,
Washington and south; Elnoira,. Batn,
Baflalo and toe west

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday-Principal
stations to Sy mease and Btoghamton,
Bcranton, New York, Philadelphia
Blmira, Buffalo and the weet. Thfoagn
sleeper from Binghamto&to S t Losia,

4 17 p. m; Dally-All priDcipal stattoas to
Blngbamton. Tbwm^h steeper from
Bingbamton to Chicago.

9 S© p,m, Daily-Prlnoieal stations to 8yr»
cqse and Btnghamton, Soranton. New
York, Philadelphia, Elmtra, Bats, Bat.
lalo and west,

NORTH BOUND.
AB

or. ©*H:r-....5..«.«i»» ~ 8 35 a.m
ll'Ji/t a. m. Sundays only \2:\B p.m.
183 p.m. Dally, except Sunday „ 2 40 p.m
« 15 p. m. Daily.„««. *... 6 85 p.m
9 54 p. m. Daily, except Sunday«W 1» p. m

Time Card In Effect Nov. 5th, 1906.

Trains Leave Fulton
NOBTK BOUND ' ' .

'Chicago Limited for aU points West.»a 8 J? Aft
tExpress fewoawego. „,.., J 6 S | •»,
tOntario I^^prew*^ Oswegi.'inr^ t » ™

SOUTH BOUND
tEspreaslOTNew torfe. .1 _ « ~ . _ 7 «AM
t Local for Norwich. M...».M««nM.~.M*« fli#
•Umlted lor Kew York ,,^M .~~.il to *
tExpreaa for Norwich *. S(ff PH

n Stops to Wave New York Pasaengera.
'• Rons dally. .

man Buffet Sleepers, Parlor or Reclining Chair
Cars on all trains For rickets a;td laformum
appl7 to Ticket Ag^nt or address
JF. C. AKI)EB«ON, Ch A. PA0«.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent,
66 Bearer a t , N. Y. Oaetda, N Y.

Oswego Coimty Court
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint tbe

terms of the Oswego County Court to he
hereafter held, ctptll otherwise ordered* tor
the trial of Issues of fa«t, as follows:

First Monday iu March, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday In May, Court Howe,
Pa lasb t.

Hecond Monday in September, Court Hoosa,
Oswetco

Fourth Monday in November, Court Buose,
PnlaskK ' . *

I her^bv designate ihe same terma Jor trial
aad determination of Indictments, a a # for
tbe bearing and iransactlou of otfaerertm-
lnal httsiiiess and proceedings.

Triai Jurors are required to attend eaesi
term

Terms for the hearing aad d eelsion of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and oilier
proceedings without a jury, wtll aiso beiseM
asfollowsT

On Monday of each week, except July aad
ast, at Judge's Chambers, Oswego:

. j

dEBRICK STOW

Oswego County J1

During the year I9M aad unUl othwyiat
orderedTterme of tad Surrogate's Court of Oft
County of Oswego, will beleM a* foliow«

On Monday of each week, except la ttM
month of August, at the Surrogated office ta

0 o'clock a. m
orsday m each month, es-
jOourt Boose, In th« vtt.cent August, at the Court House 1

taxeof^alaski, at 1© o'clock a. m.
Whenever one ot toe days above

Tbe first treaty of Por+SHiKith, N. H.(
Was signed Joly 11. 1713, rite eofntraet-
i&g parties being belligerent Indians
and the whites. The news of the treaty
of Utrecht, whirl* ended Queen Anne's
war, iwehed the city Oct. 29,1712. Th»

desired a treaty, aad it wa»



by fcmr physfeiana to
have an operation for

l hd f
asd p

performed, bni lie heard of
Solvent aadiKSjdit with the S

AH y p p
removed aad bo tea been

health ever since. Mr. Owea'a

fce is confident Cal-cnra
fcl.OO;

Is the days when the Saxons domi-
nated Eiiglaad prior to the coining of
William of Normandy the people were
formed int> divisions of hundreds.
This wa» «:oiie mainly for military pur-
poses au.I t:u.* convenience of assembly
open the SUIBIUOU,*-of Uie powerful
earls and buruus t.> whom tlte people
owed allegUucc. These hundreds usu-
ally consisted of ton families, each
finally beiug computed At a minimum
of ten persons. In time the families in-
creased in membership, but did not

. lose their individual identity or change
the designation of organization. In
the natural order of events these hun-
dreds expanded into communities and
aMm?it?ly into geographical divisions
and toulc on geographical designa
lions. Some of the American colo-
nists adapted this form of geographica
division, and thus we still have htm
dreds in Delaware and Virginia, al
though in the latter state that form o
designation is hut seldom used. But in
Delaware hundred is universally

*to describe the divisions of a county
and is equivalent to the township in
other states.

of kings only thelostasat tbe
most distinjpiisfeed tet&i and tfee
samest ladies were admitted to the
emoniCKis royal risings asd retiring^
It appears nearly certain that the
cas epoke of Vestas *mder two dHferest
aasms, according as It preceded or fol-
lowed the

p
SOB. To tfais day the nativey

Peruvians name ft fa fanciful language
the eight hour torch and the twiMght
iamfc. As this star served to sfeow the
Indians when it was time to prepare
toe maise fto eookmg, they also gave ft
anamelndk^ativeof that act A chapel
In tfee Temple of the Sun was conse-
crated to this planet.

Gilp Quickly Knocked (hit.
"Some weeks ago during the severe

winter weather both my wife and my-
eelf contracted severe colds which
speedily developed into the worst kin
of la gripps with all Its miserable symp-
toufi," says Mr. J . 8, Egleston of
Maple Landing, towa. "Kuees and
joiuts aching, muscles sore, head
stopped up, eyes and nose rumiing,
with alternate speils of chills and fever.
We began ufclUR Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, aiding the same with a do*e
of Ch&mbertaiaV fcftomacli and Liver
Tablets, and by its liberal use soon
completely knocked out the grip."

It is a good plau to take a dose of
the Tablets when you have a cold*
They promote a healthy action <H the
bowels, liver and kidneys which is
always beneficial wheu the ayatem is
congested by a coMor attack oft be
grip, Forage by H. C. GleJer,

The Office Distillled.
A Greek named Epaminondas was

condemned by his enemies to nil au of-
fice much beneath him, which consist*
ed In cleaning the streets and clearing
away refuse. He declared that he
would make them see that not only
does the task show what tiie man is,
but also the man shows what the task
is, and he raised the office to a great
dignity, teaching that no honest work
need degrade the worker, but an hon-
est worker can dignify the work.

Out of Danger.
Lady Fre<H>ii<*k Cavendish once told

* story in illustration of the prevailing
Ignorance in certain classes in England,
A poor woman in discuHsing the pro-.
tiriety of washing her child's head said:
"I know better than to do that, I've
licard enough of water on the brain,"

Give Your Stomath Rest.
^ will cure iudiges&on that

tioeenH digest the food, itself, and give
* the stomach rest. You can't expect

that a weak stomach will regain Its
strength and get writ when it is com-
pelled to do the full work that a sound
stomach should do. * You wouldn't
txgect a sick horse to gê t well when It
is compelled to do a full day's work
every day of the week. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure is a perfect d i s t a n t and di
geftte the food regardless of the
condition of your4 stomach d ^orders.
J , 0. "i&theiy traveling salesman,
Crookston, Min'u., says: "I have used

,,Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for a period of
nine months, and am cured" of Dys-
pepsia." Bold by H. C. Giesler and
G . T . Boyiiigtou.

She Paid on *h« Inve«tmeat.
"Here,'1 (.'oiuplaittrti the aggrieved

father, "I have spoilt nearly $15,090
on that girls education, and now she
goes and marries a $2,500 a year clerk.-*

"Well," said the friend of the family.
*ianft that all of 15 per cent on your
•Investment ? What more doyou wantr*

For Cracked Hauls.
Hough skin acd cracked hands are

not only cured by Be Witt's Witch
Hazel Halve, but an occasional applica-
tion will keep the ftkln soft and
smooth. Beat for Eoseffia, Cute,
Burns, Boils, etc. The genuine De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve [affords Im-
mediate relief in all §fera» of Blind,
Bleeding, Itching and SProtrudins

*». C. H.LaCroix, Zavalla.J Tex.,
says: "I brought a box of DeWUt'e
Witch Hasel Salve on the reeommen-
datiou of our druggist aud used*,it for a
stubborn ease of Piles. It cured me
permanently. Sold by tt. C. Gie îer
and G. T. Boylngton.

True Cwarage.
True courage fa coal and calm. The

bravest of men have the least of a
brutal, bullying indolence and in the
«9ry time of danger are found the
jnost serene, pleasant and free. Rage,
we know, can make a coward forget
himself and light, but what is done in
fury and anger can never be placed to
the account of courage.—Lord Shaftow-
bury. —

J-^^l'

ksistof aJioaaM
UKS, wfciefc are _

the parts by to© base

shaped, S» ethers m m folds attached
to tfee aides of the gill cavities. The
- t is a cold Wooded aaimai-thftt Is to
ms> its temperature is sek&m IBOWS
than a degree sr two aigbsr than the
water in which it lives, Ifcia being
true, the creature needs Uot a very
ftnall amount of oxygea to keep the
biood at a temperature sufficiently high
to sustain life. This oxygen is sup-
plied to the blood of the fish by respir-

I large quantities of water, or, rath-
drinking large quantities of water,

and respiring the air separated from
U by the gills. This explains why a
fish cannot live in a tank of water
which has been sifted through the gilla
time and time again any better than a
human being or other animal can la
air that has been deprived of ail its oX-
ygen by being taken into lungs and ex-
pelled without being aerated. Fish
that die in the stale water of aqua-
riums may be properly said to drown,
because they perish for want of air,
the same thing which occasions death
by drowning in man and other long
breathing animals.

neither do the
to Net lite,

thousands of people

Clear the Way.

The mission of "Early Risen" 1» to
clear the wtay and give Nature fuii
sway. These famous little pills rid the
stomach and bowels of all putrid
matter, thus 'removing the causes ot
headache, constipation, sallow com-
plexion, etc. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers never gripe or eicken. A safe,
pleasant, perfect pill. Mack Hamii*
tou, hotel clerk at Valley City, N. D,,
says "Two bottles of these Famous

Mle Pills cured me of chronic consti-
pation/7 8oid t>x H, C, Giesler and
G* T; BoyingtoB,

KetailatioS.
Mrs. Juwbaek—Jtist like a man! The

tlea of losing your temper and swear-
ing at your razor because it's dull! Mr.
Jawback—Well* I've got a right to.
Didn't the razor lose its temper firsts-
Cleveland Leader,

Don'fc drug the stomach, to cure a
cough. One Minute Cough Cure cuts
he mucus, draws the inflammation
ut of the throat, lungs and bronchial

tubes, heale, soothes and sures. A
quick cuie for Croup and Whooping
Cough, Bold by H. 0. Giesler and ii.

The Young To •• or—.Just think, «ix of
my patients recovered this week. The
Old,T*octor—It".-' your own fault, my
boy. ' Yon spend too much time at the
:lub.

Means of 9nct;e»)»,
8tern Fut!i^r-TTr> who sows the wind

e-ai*« the v.ii'rhvhi*!. Prod;g;tl Son—
Vii. lie ra!«»s the wind anyway.

The w;iy of
end saints and j

world & to
e living ones.—

Alms of a higher order, even though
they be not fulfilled, are in themselves

Yaiuabie than lower oses

THIS

REMEDY
is sure to

OiVE
SATISFACTION

Quick changes from h<»t to c«vd and
ck again try strong eonsti tut ions Mii
use, among other evils, nasal catarrti
troublesome and offensive disease.

Bnwzit g and snuffling oougbUig ̂
ifficult breathing, and the drip, drip

or the foul discharge into the throat-
ll are ended by Ely's Cream Balm.

This honest and positive remedy con-
tains nococbioe, mercury, )ior other
harmful ingredient. The worst ca
are cored in ashort«#me* AU drug*
gfets, 50 cents, or mailed by KS> Broa ,
60 Warren street, New York.

A* Arab Pr«rrert»«
When you have done any one a favor

throw into the *ea the remembrance of
ftf and If tl»e fishes devour it God will
remember it.

ho are sending testimonial letters
gratefully explaining the surprising
benefits which they have derived from
hat household remedy which is now

attracting much attention everywhere.
Vernal Patmettona (Palmetto Berry
Wine). Every reader of the Times
can receive a trial bottle absolutely free
of, charge by writing at once to the
Vernal Remedy Company, LeRoy, N.
Y. If you are suffering from the many |
complaints caused by impure blood,
and if you wish to restore yourself to a j
perfect condition of health, aud be
freed from catarrh, rheumatism, back
ache, constipation, and th© other man
diseases that are caused by an un
healthy condition of the stomach, live
kidneys aud bladder. Only one dose
day of this wonderful remedy to nee*i
sary to effect a quick and perm an en
cure, i Sold by leading druggists every
where

Ohio, m& taaana, hm fair, to be
em* faim*&a tor tiie number of its u
tors la p i t ies . One of these is tbe
« ^ y » «teet <£ Toledo. Brand Whit
lock, wao Is aiding Mayor Ttmi John
sou to roun^ up. the reform sentiment
of tlie Buckeye State in tiie confereuot
of mayors eleet catl^ at tS^veland
Mr. Whlti©^ la tlte aathw of "The
Thirwsnth Bi^riet,- «Her Infinite Va
rlety*1 aad other stories, and he is th*
man upon whom the mantle $f "Oolden
R ^ " Jones has fallen. He was bora
at Urbaea la 1868 and te tbe son of
mtaister, the Rev. Eliaa D. Whitlow
He studied law at Spriagfiekl. IiL, and
tfcer© got an lasl^it Into politics. Th*
political atmosphere In which he found
himself at the Illinois state capital wa»

IIATOB ELECfT BBAKX» WHTTl̂ OCK OF TO-

T h e F a t e of fUem,
Some light on the- fate of flies wai

thrown by H. Hill in a lecture at the
Royal Victoria hail. London, on "Flies
and How They. Disappear/' In Eng-
land alone there are 3,000 different
kinds of nies, and Mr. Hill mentioned
the following principal ways In which
flies perish: They are drowned in milk
at the breakfast table; they get r
rounded by a white fungus, which saps
their strength; they are eaten by spi-
ders, wasps, frogst ebanieteoaa, d
Held mice or fish.

With so .malty*' enemies it might be
wondered how flies have continued to
exist,'but Mr. Hill said that he had
himself witnessed a daddy longlegs
whose'front half was being devoured
by a spider continuing calmly to lay
eggs with the other half, as though
nothing were happening.

Fashion Is gentility running away
vulgarity and afraid oi, being

overtaken by it. Tt i« a slem the two
are not far asunder. -Hazlirt

"All Run Down
IS is a common expres-
sion we hear on every
ride. Unless there ;*

some organic trouble, the con*
dttion can doubtless be remedied,
Your doctor is the best adviser,
Do not dose yourself with all
kinds of advertised remedies—
get his opinion. More than likely
you need a concentrated fat food
;o enrich your blood and tone
up the system.

Scottfs Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil

is just such a food in its best form.
It will build up the weakened
and wasted body when all
other foods fail to nourish. If
you are run down or emaciated,
give it a trial: it cannot hurt
you. It b essentially the best
possible nourishment for delicate
children and pale, anaemic girls.
We will semi you a sample free.

Be wtat tk*t Uw* picture
rathejhma fUfedb

SCOTT & BGWNE

responsible for bis turning aside from
the practice of law upon bis entrance
to the bar and engaging in newspaper
work instead, th which he won a repu-
tatlon as a writer on political subjects.
He took up story writing in connection
with journalism, and it was in this way
that he brought out in 1901 his most
famous work, "The Thirteenth Dis-
trict," a stirring novel of politics,

A few years ago Mr. Whitlock en-
tered upon the practice of the legal pro-
fession in Toledo. His Interest In the
kind of politics represented by the late
Mayor Samuel M. Jones led him to
support that successful reformer with
enthusiasm. He was one of the most
trusted friends of the "Qolden Rule
mayor," When the latter died the cor-
poration and machine politicians sup>
posed that the rule, of the Golden Rule
In Toledo was at an end, and stocks of
public service corporation* took a boom
Bat Toledo bad- learned well the le*
sons taught by the dead mayor; and to
tnfc last election the novel writing law.
yer, who had been nominated on a
Golden Rule platform, rallied the Inde-
pendents to his support and wan swept
Into office by a large majority.

MISS CARL AND TSI AN.

America* Voo»« Wonmn Who Paint
cA BapreM Dewasev of Chiaa.

Miss Katnerine €arl,^whose bool
"With the Empress Dowager" has jus!
been issued by the Century company.
te an American artist formerly resident
la Paris, but now the teuant of a New
York studio. Hue won special fam
through her portraits of the Chinese
dowager empress, Tst An, and was for
eleven months a resident of the Im-
perial palace in Peking. It war in this
way #ae came to obtain the knowledge
of Chinese customs and character and
of the imperial family which she has

embodied In her book. Ml8«farl was
born in New Orleans, spent her early
years in Memphis and eighteen yearn
ago accompanied her mother to Paris,
where she studied under the t***t -artists,

Several years ago Miss Carl went t
China to visit < a brother, She met

Good for every farmer.
Good for every farmer's wife/
Good for every farmer's son*
Good for every farmer's daughter*

2 Christinas Presents
Week in 1906

A thoroughly practical! helpful, usafal, <Htiw«««
mm gift to any member of a temm*& family will be :

tioafor the year 1908 to, TBM l HSfi^ Fiitfcii,
favorite home weekly newspaper, aud a mhmxh
1906 for THE NEW-YORK

hih OK TBmsm &
page high-ciass illustrated a^kultaral famil
ly up to date in everything whbh advau^es
whole household. The two papers oomh
ia 1906 will be a constant reminder of thft
gift of the most substantial character
the year, ^

Your name and addr^ on a postal toCW i fe
Farmer Office, New York City, will bring you a ft

A sp^sial contract enables us to f arolshboih _
one year for %l.W, but if subscribed for separately"
price is$ggg , ^^mw^k

Send all orders to The Fulton Times,

5U3H KATHJEK1HK CABU
Colonel Edwin H. Cougar. th<*n the
American minister, ami hi« wife, and
they iBlrolti<**l her to the dowager
empress*, who had tearned of her re-
markable artiHtte giffH and decided to
sit to h«* for a portrait The arttet
during her residence in the palace was
attended by a large retinue of serv-
ants, and for almost a year Tsl An

ve her a sitting nearly every day,
ke painted several pictures of tbe

fees wflled fiM lady wfa« to the real
r of Cbgi*, and ose of them sbew-

aest. " :
On sale at ali dealers.

fey, Xetr

Get the Genuine
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUI8M8ME HAIR TONICS
Ef) rmAtJD'K KAi; DE Q C I N I K K HAIR TONIC is essential to the%

r ,*. %u,rher pptv*na! n:r>txstrant«beca«afsi :,;i<»provedStseUindi.'.pcn'idbk'ffjrtfwfep
' • '* htxir. Hrr, wiw find thcif hair fat-comma t'kl« should not vn.t iin.t.1 they

- d b**nti> vjrfiil-ititig t )« dying hat* njots wth ED. 'PXNAUD'S EAU
'••UrXINE HAi;< T O N i C - I t i s t !^swomf«-to Dandruff and *m com-

,,,, wAf rente *& thi« greatest enemy to beautiful hair* It i& delightful to use. -

?o
GET FREE BOTTLES.

bo«JeE
ELIXI

«JeEAU D
IXIR PE for

Ooly

Address all
WftlTB TO-DAY. Address all coamwaJcatioBM to

• Americas #fffctg, E4 rHsntt Baiidhi* New Vert Q&

A Woe<l<Tfttl Bed. .
A very <rostly hed wa# JbuUt In Bom

bay for a native ruler some years ago.
At the four <«orner» were, full ftized 0g-
urea of Gm:iau maideBS, the ones at
the top holding fttriBged Instruments,
while thorn at the toot bore in their
bands buge fau«. Extending tbe full
length et the \**l was a musk? box ca
pftbie of pl&yfug for half aa hour be-
fore the repertory of tone waa ex-
hausted. The weight of the body set

i music box in motion, while at the
w tim« fee figures at Hie head of tfee

tod fingered m strings & t^tr instm-
ita, wttffe those at the foot
v fttBai, a «oacealed motor

i&g the pow«f mm kept tfee f ana

Why Men Wear Mu
The iiauloiM of Paris has 1

tigating that srrave uttesttois,\
tnea w ?̂ar mustaches T*
men answered the q
plied that It was too d
shave, one declared that tt
his teeth, aoati>er U»at
without it, &r% him a f
and Are© that it avoi&*i <
th l i d

air they brefltfaed,
the opiate tbat a -i
«ary to
emxtmt



hQ FIGURE WOW* e r ^ M u r t A m * *

Men's Winter Overcoats

Overcoat.-„-«.: .,XV..'9.bp |

Boy'sWinterOwixoat^

U8*jr«

Mute but Crushing Prices

Fleece-!ineif Underwear, the 1

Shirts of 4nMMW><r#'..-^
^^Wftyf^'l|awi^i brand and Manhattan

brand; ti," $i.25 and $ | . # ^uality^; r \.,^ ^ -

#^*a 5|€ Balbriggan Shim and 0 ^ 1 8 ,
fenQr and pkin*w*.e....«,.•...«,..., ,,.. ...19c

Aden's 15c Black
Men's.75c Ribbed Underwear patt«f««aod

Store rurtures for
tire stock.

^ MACT11D;

William 1, Iii^w^P
ort Saturday tuofulug H
Fourth street and W

r of Mr aud Mw.
& tftetrb<»ra©Io

;̂after an ill«t?83
M f M M H

Mr. and Mi« G^rge
at their home In North
^j ou Tue^duv The

i be hehi from the ]U^
aftenw>ot» at 2

will be ia III j

mm** u. a&&m, wife ©r«?
- ' diet* Hi her home J«

t OD Mo«)day after a lo»g
i cfitisttfUBfcion. The ftw®miat, g

a SOD aud ft daughter.

v 6 « a b j tils wtd«w, ih ret
Mrs. Gay Piurmner of

oke, Mrs. temte'Ctt'uMttot
and MKs A4die I»«amellj

i two wmur »arv«y and
both of Fttltouj three

of
l W
ra«*trh«?r

4Ht Munday al^rnoma ftt t h ^ l e fe
ftftd w*p« conducted l>f the B© ,̂ ©• S;
Foster. latenttetit ftlH<>oiit Aduah.

Rcsoiatlotw of Respect. ^
asf r««utioii»

k4 oil the fi«ath of Bro W, W. ,
at it regular tvieetlttg #rf Lower Oswego
Kails Umi»«<»t November 25:

WUer«a«. tmm pleased our Divine
Master to call from HJB service below
to His prvsene© above a Rood, active
brother and charter iiiember, ;

Beaol ved. That we oheneh the mem-
ory of Brother WWle »nd commend ihV
fiends he has Wft to the Oort of all
Grace who Is able to do for ut exo >d-
inj? abundantly above alt that we aste

|h#«% resolutions be

ICi ^ t w h ^ i£r Mr. l^i«lfe8dWitost

tiir-ttf M
some vwth 50c., get

Haiw&erchtefs at 28flpet**.

on the mfnntm of the Grange,
our Charter draped for 4hfrty tfayft aim
a copy sent to Si«ier W. W. Wells*
ateo bt? pi luted to «he e\tf 'fpnpeir*.

r , C^lt. ANDERSON,

PALERMO,

&4re. Ellen Harding and" family ?t
Fulton epeut Tliaiikevivlug at her
mothers, Mrs. John Hill

Mr. -and Mrs. J , W* K. Loomls
spent several days wtth friends at
Fulton last week.

Mr. Alvio Cole who ha« been very
ill Is improving ^,

%he members of the Palermo bfc*tfc-
dar club entertained awveral of t$i#r
friends aod meiulwra of the Morse club
at the Grange h» 11 Friday uf tef noon.

Mf. and Mm, Bar! jf^^ils ©fib©
Bear Spring farm visited friends here
l&Way.

Mr. and Mrs/ Henry Harding visit-
ed her brother, Kfr. Horatio Bet*Is, *%
Fulton Thauk8K5VIng.

Mm Harvey Wlleox visited her
brother, H* Be«h at Fulton Friday.

Mr». Charles Dod«© was a recent
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
lokn Burton, , ,

Mrs. John Neilig recently entertain*
ed the PaJeruao and, Morse Binhday
Clubs.

Mrs Charles Lemon of Syracuse la
vieltlng at Mr. Luther Baruk

were

The man v «rhm«kr of Mr Lou la Pelo
of Fuitnn wiU be pained to here of hi*
sert£im41i

Martha Ooitetna of
unday at Fred Pei»>s,

When yba want ^ okasant
j.tafee ChacabeH&in'e Stomach and
Uver Tablets. For sal© by H» C.
0M0

BOWCIVS CORNERS
Tlje Patron8 TelenhMie Company te
Usettlog pole* and extend Jog their

itee* trying to aG^mnlCMiate as maoy
as poasUrfe befor*. the Winter eete So

next P. of I. meeting wiU be
the realdenw of % D. Araold

^P^r"-"- >>-# ;^Y••;/;.v.1! » • _ ; " •

Shown under ideal condftions, from I9c up

Alf the Latest Copyrighted Si.50 Rction is Sold a

Roosevelt,ihe Citizen,'*% Jacefc AvRiisi published
at $2.oo,net, our price, 1

of Bargains in Books this

T© RCIit.

TO RENT—A desirable dwelling with
all modern improvements, at 236

Oneidn street. Inquire o? F» O. Ives.
0; H. E fa ^ t f

FOB SALE Oft RENT—Elegantly
»ppai*aed dwe!itng) with aU modern

Inipiitvenjeiita, wtth Eood eixe loi for
eate. O^ieV of Broadwtty and Fourth
streete.^Win rent If oot «>i<1 within
reasonable time. Inquire at '̂ 3 Park

KAEM TO B E N T - A f̂ rm <KJCUpie<!
by Patrick Quinn and fe no wo as the

Bureb l̂«ce^ contaiaiog about §£ acres
«o4 situated ou the *»uth sliOre of
Lafee NeafttawaBta. Town of Gran by,
It m mit. For terras address Fred K.
Boroti, 16S Woodward aveuoe* - De-

WANTtO.

WANTED -Position in Fulton as
000k, laundress or chambermaid.

ki fed 5 r i
0 0 k , l a d s

C«>kiog preferred, 5 years^xperieuce.
A 1 references if required. Metltda A.
Gkxie, Midlaud Restaurant, Oewego,

WB do not go to Hew York to get the{styles, for oar
goods are 'Mw*7M$'rt̂ r̂CD^^^^^ *fe^

we have ail sizes in stock—and t b ^ a ^ | t u d poor, white
and hli(pk—all ad«aire our s t o c k l ^ ^ l ^ for it is l i e
best money will buy, and is g iv i j^^^i^st of gattefs|0-
tioti. 0et ia Jhe habit of baying fom COAL of HART,
and nrake youlkj^e or cook better natured. Get the

Office and Yard: Cast End of Lower Bridge, fuiton.

Nevr
t It* fiN? pHc». Our terns ere .

GEORGE j . STOKE,
LADIES* AND GENTLEMEN'S

TAILORING,



^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f t ^ # ^ ^ |

tbaoany general

Babcr Memorial

begioDing, our editors lave

MMI reports of our
idl teroperaGoeBewsWe havefttt-

nialKKi them. We are pleased to
credit w

Hi» doe.
Uttr e te l s fer good have never been

all JD bte power

Palmsf Ferns, a»d
fltowcrlng Jf ants* This morning* ^ o ^

ter in tbfaeity had

teseliewr roooia, aad
bnt seed was tfeea ffi>wo

t ia beariag ftoit UMiay. To
Heed, a temp^rStD<» ©D.

^ jA» Opera
represented

Christiftr. ~
with its many

> Oid Woman who irvediii &
The $117.^) realized from., it

o»!y ormoet vital r^salt.
f was carried for rj0>2U>€BS6 a

iattr. Who efaali eay the
i had no part in fehte? ! .

is mightier thsn
sward, we have fosghtthis foe of

sbotaewltblUerature. It hasbeen
of ow i?aosfe trusted weapons

£ th& baled evil. No! only have
' of pages beea distributed,

g g E o e r t f l . t
to take a s « t iu CoDgrffls.. Onea^t
for a curfew law iq Fultoa, Just
feboaght to passing: When Mayor
Foster naked our corresponding mip»
tary for the names of e»U« bavteir
carfew lawa, afee gav© him
A petition was sent to-&*: $w&
American commifeskmere, urging them

LOST-QOLD RINO.
A goW ring containing tbre* i

Oilbert & Nkrfeote floor mill, west

Tbnes office asd obtain reward.

HolJy and Ho«y Wreath*.
0. A, Northrop,

nmst
4t Sooth Hn* Stnot Pteset«:

«OD«, F .A, Gage, and mote to toilow.

A Cadoad of

: at aboet half prke and to be sold
low prices••'"• • . • the asaaJ prke of one •

here
• • • #

-*"<r- - * ^ji'i^i
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INTERESTING

^ . C T. U. of Fulton Indulge
in Plejbant Reminiscences
Embracing a FVm\l of Fif-
teen Years,

i every time the question ot no-license!
; has l>een before the voters, 7334 leaflets)
I being us?ed in one campaign alone, but
; at ail times and in all places we have
jsought by theu«ftor well selected lit*
| erature, to put the matter of right
; doing and right living before the

people. Lawn against cigarettes were
posted in school buildings and many
pubhc places. Wall pocket*, < ten in

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

f. D. lesey ®? Svrse*se lialver
stty, Will Give Mi* CeSefenrteg Steag
tag front Dte&fws is rirst M

CV4WCELISTIC SE£Vi€£$

Perfected for tfee
Meetiag*.

On Wednesday evening, N
Prof, fr-rdenck D. Lossy, of Syra-; general committee to pi«n for the J

wise University will give hJ* celebrated , Wilbur Chapman union *vanir*li*tlc

Written ami
at th»» K-

JTitotf

voice
WKKK.

I a Jit sure I
man? present in th

"Dear 8irtt>r«: I

the feeling*
next few lines:
want right here

again to thank you for those tieautiful
carnations you wnt me when ! was
one of the phut-in>*. No other flowers
ever seemed jiiHt like those to me, and
every time my eye** rented on them
they comforted rue wjih their m«»H?age
of your love and tender thouKhtfuinet**)
of me, and their memory linger* HiJi '*

We send itowerH tu «>ur living: MMer*
when. HickneHH or mirmw roinee intu

ide.uv

mi in her i were put in de|K>ts, promi-
! Dent offio**8 and other <.*f>nveiiient

place*, for temperance ieaflHH. One
t mem tier distributed literature along
; the canal from Buffalo to Albany. In

November, lsfcs, the Physiology
Journal wa* «ent for 6 month* to throe

; principal? of our public m̂ btkoiH. The
Legion Library, tbe I^ife of Madam
Willard. and (ilimp»e» of Fifty Yean,

j reading entitled "A Christross Carol
bv Dickens, on Friday evening, DeV-

to be held In ihia city du-
ring January, under the personal «]|.

ember 1.5. at eight o'clock, at the First ; ruction of the R.v. Mr KUiott I) I)g
MeibodiM Episcopal in the Presbyterian Churchpp e * n ] m K in w r . ^ m m n ^ m

tertof.in.ent i« given under the aus-j parlor,. The Rev. rt. I> Ro»,,.»«,n WM
pice, of the Floral Committee and j elected chairman and Mr H A ButUi

.tore for a luKon audi- oomponed «t Messrs.'/. Newell K.

— " • - • • • • »». . . . . f r«^- "• * " » T »«-OIP>, aeu t i ea ' o r s . ic> so inves t a nhai
were presented to the public Mbrarv. U j t h an indiv idual i ty of ' i t s own,

A L I K I i l i * - » ! f i i r k * ^ * % i i v r i * l t i t i i l i a r w t i . u ! I _ . J > *~ _ * ." ^ •Signal, the natioim]and Tl

paper, wan kept <»n file there for years.
In liHil, )<K) foopies of the world*»
iiuriti^r »>f ih« Sijtonl were given away,
Mi»d lhti* p a p e r iia.H°itad s o i n n M i l i v r i m

».*f> her*- »••««• h v ^ r . ,

\ r-'if, •£. «(• 7.. i iopi(*. H >»-^r <}( H ie

ence at* tt e following clippings
show:

Mr. Losey is one of the most skillful
To M> invest a character

B t O

p e r s o n M1U.V, i«

d o thin w i t h o u t

W . . r k - '*u- i « K - i « T w o 1»MI

J t i K h t i \ H t " » e e i i x e l l l t*t

Hmue iii MassiK'Husetlw.
r or '.wit \ HHTH (he pret*i» >

etit.fi/r;.j-}iwi at !ea*ta part
every Wn-k 1-. each of «>
pa|M»tH. !S» few word* tell

>' j

>f a

ii th»- i fgini
mjif.-»nru\

work
Mr it* atvompiitmtneut.
ianv, our edttore have

their live**. We place then) tet
on the cankt'tw of our dead. Hii'i imw .
like the ceteraiiy, we put them rnv^r-
ently on tlje g-rav^!- «. f cujr r inuia i i^

Convinced thu( we-tiMtiid i*r\7.p ev>r\
opportunjty to imun ihe subjwt m
temperance before the put'JU*. we have
each year had *on»e reryjiiuier at the
<.>Bwego County Fair H^verai titnm
we had a rent, *old Ihjht lunche* and

gave awav literature. A temiterance , „ , , . , . *
f . * n o t i c e Hj.it reverts of our meet mini
barrel has *l*o be>i, kvpi-aOppued u u u S ! j d h U i p n i l ^ r H < M , ^ U | i w r t w < , h h V e f n r ,
ic« water. . nished their. « H are pleased to take

An important factor a lways M the , t b i M o p . M , r ! u l n r y l ( i g l v t i i w m w h m

H ih due*

Our effort* for trood have never been

confined to our own town. Numerous

petitions nave i*«n circulated and

«ent to Albany and Washington to in-1

distinct in

*1ifti«*uIt HI *H«t. To
the *Mi>/hf«\s{ ai<i fn,

scer»er\ , i<- H ,t»t*k to
onlv l>\- -the hiirhext

>f d - n n g th'H » | H - S

i a m i/t'?>Mr»U *<i

or

t » l e

accompli»he<i
*̂l grade of talent.

n»Wfd himself Capn-
*-akK hiK(iHr i»mi«*

Jouiiml. March 2,

Redhead, Thomas Hunter, H. L.
Paddock and p N. O..mHn, selected
the following as nonnnees for the Ex-
ecutive Committee:

Klmt M. K Church -
Richards and Mr! J H Howe.

HtateHtreet M. K Church—Kev
I> Knbm.Hon and Mr t'haiiiuvy V
HOII.

Presliyterian Chuicli- H*-v. \\
>awtt lcai td Mr. JoJ.n Hunter" '

HnpiiHt Church -Kev. NcitH>u li
noldHand Mr J.»hn Morton.

Congregational Chunfi
Foster and Mr. Z. Newtl

WotJce ©f Removal.
C>» fttsd after D©c 14,-tbe Ttroes

oftioe will be .located in the Miller
block, No. m South First street, near-
ly opposite the City Hall, a tease for
a long term of years* having been exe-
cuted.

ptto
one of the aapessors. The elerk of
Pl

Ah

tnothers' nseetingft. The first one at
regular W. C. T V. gathering, Feb. Jo'
?82f was addressed by Mrs. Van Doreii
of Phoenix. Later, Mm, Jsinee of

gave a series of lectures on

o f !
U H H

*i t »

olwl lo nit
» line*

t.o liHi

o f fXM

| l i H H r y e x i » line*

• rut! Church la«t e v e n i n g , j At H meet ing he'lri hi the Prenhyte-
i ri M F

The members of the>Fulton Political
E*iuallty Club met last Thursday after-
noon at the pleasant home of the presi.
dent, Mrs. H N. Gilbert, to listen to a

i w report of the State Suffragist Conven-
^ tion by the vice-president, Miss Har-

riet May Mills. The meeting opened
with a piano sola by Mi.se Barbara Gil-
bert, rendered in a faultless mnnner.
Remarks were made by 8tate Corres-
ponding R*KjreUry, Mies Alice Wll

John Jfnis , which were well received. Mies
Mills wa* then introduced and delight-
ed all present with her convincingr
argument and unbounded faith in the
rtiial outcome. The report follows in
part: The thtrtyHteyetith annual con-
vention of the New York Htate HnflVa.
ijUta was held at Rochester, Oct 24-27
I hi« convention ex (seeded all previous
rec<mi«, there k»elng 338 voting dele-
gates* present, with visitors and friends
from the city in addition, The ores-

I ence of Mlw* Husan B. Anthony and
, ! <£* "Rtionai president, the Rev Anna

r"'V» i t l M h H W « RHve constant inspiration.
t»» defiay | Mrs. Crosjwtt, the presiding officer

(MMnpared the convention held in Roch-

U. R

>elect

pTc

the "Mother play.'j and regular
fnonthlj mothers meetingB resulted
These afterward Mlteruate<l with the
union, and now one union meeting a
year is devoted to the mothers. At
one time a mothers* library of twenty
volumes wa« circulated among the
members. The auperinteudents were
Mrs* Looniia, Mrs. Townsend, Mrs,
t'latt aod now Mrs. John Kicbarda.

Io 3an.t 1892, the Loyal Temperance
Legion-was organised, soon nuiutiering

lending* by Mr. F.
that tt wHja an hour

ir*» and profit to ail
if. It WK« indeed a

*Uie etite.rtaiumetit. h£iug oj that htgh
ord#r ..f merit u-hwh alwava delights
and pleaaettthe <*iihure«i and reflned.
Hm rendition of "Martin Relpb*' was
exceptionally tfcxxi, and alone amply
repaid those who left eomfortab'e
room* nn a cold winter night.-—Con-
cord (S. H.) Evening Monitor,

fluet.ee our law makers*for the right. .
A petition to our Amwniblymaii and |
one to our Senator, asking them to vote j
Hgaiuci making the laws less stringent !
for the protection of our girls, hud 215;
Fulton names aigned, The polyglot
petition f<> the heads of the nations of
ihe world, asking for temperance laws, j
had 71.5 Fulton uajmee among the
7,000,000. One was sent to Albany
against Sunday liquor selling, another
foran anrj-trearing law.who studied, once in "" » » » » » " ^ » » K »»*• " One. went to
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PRESENT YOUR BILLS.
The present Board of Public Works
win audft Wlls-probalrty for the
last time—on Tuesday, Dw:.°2*.
Bills to be paid from the 9mprov«.
ment Fund, Public Works Fund,
Sewer Fu»d, Ught Fund, Water
Fund or West Side Sewer RaswS,
tmat te- presented on or taffe*

. Dec* > 20, to Insure payment Jhte
year.

RICHARD C. CARR, Cierk.

nan parNOiiatte ou Kridav, Dec I, the
following committee*? were wlecfwt:

Kinantv -ShornsM Hunt.r. J H
Howe, K. R. iiedhead, «:. W. rttreeter
F. J H%vitEer, llm>rge IVue, H. I*. Part-
dock. s . i>. WelU, P. S. Uomon, \V
i> Hfiiimsiu

Advert iuing—W. K. Hugh en, C U
Bennett, H. L. Plait, W. H. PatterMon,
F K. Chu» b, L R. Riohan1si>ii, Irving
Ualusha, E , K; MorriM. « . H, Kairman
an«l Albert Morten.

Canvassing—W. (4. Ii»«»*ett, J . E.
Htanlev, W, J . I^ovejoy, Fred Haskiim,
E W. Coet F, M. Hodges, Arviu Rioe,
Fred Vogvli?»angf Charles IX>at*ter
and Clare CHW*,

Music—X Newell, Paul (IreeowfKKi,
Walter Drury and K. E. Goodjon.

Utthers—Members Executive Com-
mittee and the Rev, W U. Bassett,

. Cr>tUffe«venlug prayer weetliigs will
i be held in the different wards, Jan . 2
I and 3, under the directorship of the
| pastor** of the churches in each
I The Rev Charles Atuood will

rard.
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!; Christmas
Flowers
Roses, Carnations an6
other C4it flowers.

Palms, ferns, and
Flowering Plants, tern
Dishes filled.

HolS> and Holly Wreaths. \

D. \9 Morthrop, j
UORIVL

: charge of the Fint ward prayer meet*
FnsK A union prsyer meeting will be
held its the Congregational ehurrh,

{ J s u . 4, an<$ union prayer meetingfi will
j be held evenings during th«- week of
: J H I I . lA.ns foilowp: Moudaf, Baptist
Mthureh, leader, Rev. John HichardH,

liieMiMV, st>tU* Ktreet I'huri'h, letder.
'Kev. NM_«m Fieynoldn; Wmluesdav, ,

ri4>bii>Hou;. Thuisdsy . Cougregailonai j
chun-lK leader, Kev. \V. \t, Hawtelle;
Krfdn.w Ftn«t M. E . Church, lender}
IIPV ii.U. Korter !

Tlse evening Mervsoes for the week of j
J a n w «-ili b*. held iu the Finn M. K. I
*'bun'Jr_ T(»»» aflerncHin rneetiiigH will I
begm jit 3:riO oY-lock. and will l>e held !
the ftr»r w**ek in the Kttptiitt <hurch
•nut tlie Hccontt week HI the I'renby-!
UTIRII churcn

An trroneoua statement.

u the effects of woman suffrage in her
-Hate. rtt*ti»tlca were given to prove
the au<H**w of equal suffrage in Wyo-
ming, Ltah and Idaho Miss Ms Me
was repeatedly applauded while giving
the foregoing report,

Mrs. Gilbert's parlors were filled with
an appreciative audience. After the
meeting dainty refreshments * were
served and a social hour followed.

It you are going to buy any Xmas
presents in the Jewelry line oali and
see. R. F. Lainphere's new stook of
diamonds, watches, clocks,Jewelry and
«i!v#rwate. Prices are right. Look
for watch sign, opposite Clark House,
46 8. First street, Fulton, N. Y. Re-
pairing a Specialty, 18-8)

Board and Civil
has not yet btM

minted. The following Is the ifst:
c?haml)erlalii—Orrin Bogardas.
Clerk-WMiam Harrteou.
City Phyalolan—Dr. D, K, Lak9.
Attorney—Herbert J . F^sining.
Conmiiseioner of Charities—Ch^ii

Atwoix).
Board of Public Works—W. H. Pat*

terson, George Chauncsy aDd WiSl^m
Hartnett, Jr.

Flreaad Police Contmlssioit«rs^W,
J . Lovejoy, John Breaoaa, Jr. t *a*f^'
L. Hears.

Board of Education—Dr. L.
Joy (Blxth ward—^appointed),
Wilson (Fifth ward), and John H«£«
ter, city at large.

Civil tfervlce (Joromisilonen-r. W,
^oiupklus, John Cavauaugh and tJ. K
roster. ,

Board ot Plumbing—J. H. Donovan
J . Bt BuiU and KerFuan Reea e

Aa»«esors-A. N. Paraiiter, Job Btte*
uett and .

County Court.
The third *eek of County court is fa
»sloii iu Pulaeki, Judge StoweU $m*

Hiding, The trial of the people a
Balvatore Cameila, for murder
aeoond degree, will occupy the
thin week.

Upon motion of Special ^ , F

Judge Freeiots J . Davis ot Puloskt &*
case of the people agaioel Qasi&
Gardner, indicted tor atiemptlttg
destroy a public bridge
was put over Uie term. . „
torney William B. Biikef off Otw^p,
who was mdy Io try theesst, o p | » ^
the caotlon, and the pultlag of
over made i| n&®
Attorney stalea, |e
Su tht
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Xmas Gifts
"Drop Lights" or Table Lights.

No Xtnftft present could he more appreciated or give more
lasting pleasure than a briliinnt gas reading lamp for table use.

Our XITJMH Htork of thfwc lamjm this jearr which conies from a
leading >>w.York bonne, I'N r.fTered at a great discount on oat-of-
town nri<;*>; the aim l^ing to popularize as Xmas presents such

delightfultr MttnicliVH auU uneftil articles.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
int Stre«t.

Just Received —A. .Carload of Holiday Goods

Bought at about half price and to be sold

at correspondingly low prices • . -, • *
You can purchase three gifts here for

the usual price of one » • , . „ .

J . C. O'BRIEN, First and Oneida Streets, J , C. O'BRIEN



Beautiful,
Inexpensive Gifts

THE HOLIDAY TRADE
TTHE HoSSday trade has commenced with a rush, and we are ready for it with the largest line we Slave

ever carried. Select your gifts at once for each friend. WE WILL STORE THEM SAFELY UNTIL
YOU CALL FOR THEM. •

Ou£.HAVILAND CHINA is all in open stock sets, so you can match pieces at any time. .
The WONDERFUL ANNIVERSARY CLOCK runs 400 days with one winding. A suitable Christmas gift, as it may be wound

on each anniversary.

CUT GLASS CLOCKS, RINGS, STERLING SILVER FLAT WARE
CHINA, WATCHES, BROOCHES, HEAVILY PLATED HOLLOW WARE
BRIC-A-BRAC, CHAINS, STICK PINS, TEA, AFTER COFFEE SPOONS

FULTON SOUVENIR SPOONS, LOCKETS, CHATELAINES, CUCUMBER SERVERS

The latest gift-fad for "Milady" is the SIGNET BRACELET, with or without
locket Our line is complete.

fit will pay you to look over
faints, whether you buy or mot,

O. P. DAVIS,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, NO. 113 CAYUGA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

INTERESTING
HISTORY

Cent!nued from Page !.

to ©lose the exposition on SUM.lay.
Beso!ut|ons signed by our Sunday
Hehcels wen? frent by the Union to the
National Sunday Heliool convention in
Denver asking that the quarterly umi-
per&stoe; lesson be co&tiuued in use.
In July, MJ7, a petition was circulated
and presented to our village officers
thai & teu&tain be so built as to HO
cotmafttale people &% well as animal*.
A tetlsr was seat Gov. Roosevelt
thaakiag him for his woman's suf-
frage sentiment aud one of commenda-
tion to Editor HugHes for hie position
OQ the tst&perane* question during a
BO-llcense campaign, «lsq one to Chief
of Foiiee Ross commanding his effort*
for the suppression of vice. One «f the
most helpful lines of work, because it

the most for the future, )s:
Y bmneh, organised In l»00, by

Pride of the Barn

btione too good to grace your table
Jt the Christmas dinner. We are

favored this year in our
of poultry, but \y* cannot

t will outlast the sea*
i*s demand. If you want the
tym must be among the first fo

Fat juky turkeys at %$
•;IS*fc pound; chickens at f$

h your Christmrs order

Mr». Leberry, Htate temperance super-
intendent* Three union ladies have in
turn had the oversight of this depart-
ment—Mrs. McOlellan, Mts» JPJatt aud
Mrs. fecliRfer. The'presidents are: Miss
Eleanor McOuliy, 2 years; Dora fi aid -
ing, 1 yfsir, auU Dora Barker, who in
ju&t entering her second year. The
largest membership, 110, was attained
by tlie Y's in 1902, when they received
a beautiful chocolate pot, the BttUe
pdste for increase in membership.

Like the Union* the Y's have been
seekingja permanent borne, but have
not yet secured one. Their semi*
monthly meetings have sometimes
been in Grace Mission Chape)/ but
generally in the homes, the members
receiving notice by topic cards of
place aud leader. For two years the
young men have outnumbered the
youug ladies In attendance. The Im-
portant feature at each gathering Is a
temperance program; the attraction ot
the evening, the social hour. A ban-
quet followed both membership con-
tests and forms a part of every aunual
meeting. The Y'H have given the city
newsboy a three banquets, and last year
a Christmas tree to the Mission
Hftllow'en and Ht. Valentine's day
have always received proper attention.
Their next work is the making of
Comfort bagH for sailors. If you desire
a more intimate acquaintance with bur
Y's, invite ihem to your home. I
know of no way to spend a more de-
lightful evening-—one more Inspiring
more wholesome, more uplifting.

Time will not permit more than a
mention of the numberless teas, par-
lor meetings, receptions aud other
social functions. The hospital be&edt
when .$70 was realised; tt& rummage
sale when $17 was @le»r*3; the bake-
fetuff salt clearing §17 \$; UK» white
ribbon tea in the Iowa bail brlaiglag
$16; and on® la the saose ptaee wben
200 guests were served and m ratewi
for the, Aaeborage in Elmirs, which ia
addiUoa to thia baa received gegularly
$5 every year durine th&^fbrt to save
the Temple in Chicago tor temperance,
sad we nuast entirely omit dosens ot
other good causes tts&t have been
«d. I will jusl «llode to the
on of the white ribbons when forgetful
members h&*$ ia& theirs at home.

ID the 3fte©S yaafs we have wel-
County, Slate and

Mm. A, A. Mattl*?

reemfinic sei-retaryf Mrs. VUmie R.
I)».vU Htatej» superintendent of fran-
chise; Mr«, GeorKia Hewitt, Htate or-
ganizer; Mr*. Mary T, Hurt and Mrs.
Ella A. B<Kile» Htate prenidentH; Mr-*.
^ It. Willis, State parliamentarian;

Mrs, MaryJ. Weaver, State evangeliat;
Mrs. Leuerry Htate, Huperintendent
temperance work; Mima Decker Flor-
ence, Crittenden Mission, N. Y.; Mrs,
Louise L , Rounds and Mrs. Helen -L.
HuHock National organisers; Mrs.
Mary F. Lathrop aud Miw Belie
Ki-fertiev, National speakers; ltrst
Husan 8. .Kmsenden and Mrs, Emily
U. Burgess, National organijeers; Miss
Suheiu'k from Bulgaria,

Borne one has said "the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union seeks out
the saints and tells us of them." May
we not add that it has been our de-
Hght to honor them. In. *97 the
names of Mrs. C. G. Case, our Auntie
Case, and Mr*. $. A. Weed, were sent
to the memorial column of the State
p*4H»r. In ?i»8 a parlor memorial
meeting was held for Mrs* Mary T.
Burt, 8tate president. Once we ob-
wrvtHl I'rusatle day. Tn '9H a nienior-
tal for-Mary Clement Leavitr, <me of
the world's W. (', 'V, V, itiiiMionaries,
of whom there are neven; Jesnie Acker-
nian, one ot the brighter, Iwing a
BaptiNt. In March, ^ !»7, a public
meeting was held in honor of Neal
Dow, Every year one meeting taken
the form of a memorial to Frances
Wiliard, world's president, and in »»*,
just after tier home going, nine
churches united iu her memorial ser-
vice, in the Preabyterlau church by
invitation of Rev. J , H. Odell. The
ohurch was beautifully decorated with
Sowers and while ribbons, with the Hag
draped around her picture. The ad*
dress was given by the State President,
Mary T. Burt.

We have written this outline thus
lnutgly that we might gaiu^ new

courage for the future aud may
Frances Wiliard»s words at, the Na-
tional convention of 1884 he our inspir-
ation: '<Qod baa set the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union for a
grander confession and defense of the
faith thaei we have dreamed as yet;
<tne which would blanch our ebeefes
perhaps and make our hearts he*v?
with fear could we to-day Know al!
that i% Involves. But H we arel*$«
and tsiMle*4><s&rteri, tteJrftiift fast tfe©
1 ^ of &>tm% w« shall be « j l t

k asttitp srtee, 00
mi L H S

INGALLS CH0SS8NG.

MrH' Flora Bnker who formerly re-
sided here, Jlia** the sympathy of her
many friends iu her sad bereavement.

Mr, aud Mr**. Aa o;i Sik*»s recently
entertajfted about thirty of their
friends-at their home in honor of their
brothei Arthur, who was'home from
the North Woods for a few days.

Mr, and Mrs. F. C. Bolgeol and Rev.
and Mrs. A. N. Benny of'Gilberts
MiH», have been the recent guests of
Mr, R.Fi»k.

Voiney Grange on Friday evening
held a sale in their hal) which was
very successful. A chicken pie supper
was served.

VoJney Grange on Saturday evening
elected the following officers for 1906:
Master, C\ Prifchard; overseer, H. J .
Mace; steward, J» GiUespie; lecturer,
Miss Lena Babcock; ausi^taiit steward.
Ward QiUesple; chaplain, W. A.
LoomlH; secretary, Miss Ruth Dines;
treasurer, Mrs. G, A. Jftappole; irate
keeper, \ \ \ l>, Gilbert; Pomona. Mrs.
C. Pritchard; Flora, Mrs, R. Fisk;
Ceres, Mrs, Mane Stmford; lady assist-
ant steward, Mrs. A. Collins; librarian,
Mrs. O. Bexter; chorister, R. F
organist, Miss Kfsie Sponenl>erg.

Mrs. W. A. Lo«imii> is eittertaluinfc
her mother.

Mr, aud Mrs. Frank Jarvjsart; re-
loloiug'over the arrival of a *bu.

Mrs. Clinton 8peneen of gchroeppel
is spending some time with her sister,
MrmJarvia.

The Ladies Aid of Bristol Hill were
loyally entertained by Mrs. Lewis
Eames on Wednesday, Dec. 6. There
wjere over tweuty present;

Installation of officers will occur on
Satarday, Jan. 8. Ad those holding
library books are requested to return
them before Dec. SO.

The Santa Clans
Leather Goods Store

355 S. SALINA STREET, SYRACUSE.
SOME OF THE GOOD THINGS ARE:

Sewing Cases
Address tfooks
Hasty Lines '
Eye Glass Cases
Garter Purses
Desk Twiae Cases
Sponge Cases
Pack Cards In Leather

Cases

Ink Wefis
Cigar Cases
Cigarette Cases
Medicine Cases
Money Belts
Music Rolls
Collar and Cwff

Cases
Neck Jewel Cases

Trunks
Traveling Bags
Suit Cases
Dressing Cases
Photo Frames
AmSXHIser
Articles.
Come ami

Articles ofi Our 50c and $! Counters will Interest You

Wfeats t&e me »f Fee*
unless if !a turned Into Rood red blood
that rashes thtouch the arteries and
carries life and strength lo every part
otyou? Many hearty eaters are thin,
pate, languid and weak . because they
are in the dutches of nervous dys-
pepsia. WUh the friendly help of
Vernal Inm Nerve Food Tablets you
get rid of tfets and ail other forma
of nerr«»weftkBeea. You tackle your
daj's worfe with snap and eftergy,

when W i i n s e eotueeyoa slak
sleep of a

eaeti, wfil ami

WEEKS & CO. 355 S. Salina St.f

SYRACUSE

_to the<iutie* oftife, t^urdy they will | and tells how a pet mongoose saved
not neglect this ujeund of obtaining {the life of one of Uncle Sam's boys
fuH and lapsing ntreii^fh of mind and j from the blteof a cobra.t«eri.H*iit. How
\xx\y. AU drugjsris*t« «*efl the TabletM at j Jerry Beat the Hunters is a fine
50ceut» a box, or by math
free. Address, -Venial
LeRoy, N."Y. ^

8a tuple
ly Co.,

I See €t§risfmas American Boy.
The December American Boy is re-

plete with ail the enjoyable rending
matter that the boys demand at this
holiday season. There are tire con!
eludiug chapters of Mr. Hawkes1

splendid animal story. The Tripod
Fox, and of M j Four Years at West
Point, the latter of which das fired
man? boys with patriotic fervor.
Mr. I/isenbee's story, The Joy Claim,
Is continued, aud the editor gives
another of his boyhood experiences in
Hank and the Walnuts. A Boy's
Christmas Gift tells how one boy
brought Christmas joy to a friendless
Mttlegirl. When the l>yke went Down
is Ute story of a Canadian boy's, rescue
from drowning by a cow. In The
Prise Ofier Frank H. Sweet tells ef
how a boy, altfao* eenaned to his bed
by sickness,
Wlagsof the
taffies Hortb s a g iefe£& Um plods and

tes? metier Id

pf how a boy killed a bear which fe
large party of hunters were searching
ior, Jii addition there are fine pussies
which will make the boys put on their
thinking cap*, for the so hi lion of
which handsome rewards are given.
There are 83 illustrations. The sub-
scription price, is $1.00 a year. The
Spragpe Publishing Co, Detroit,
Mich.

.i

On the
fe a fiery of the

Daisies Follow
"Buttercups aiid daisies follow rail-

roads the worki over," said an en-
gineer. "In India, in central Asia, la
b parallel rails ran

meadows white and
witfi~konje powers.
of ail foretgu railways Americas er
English eugineers have a haai. l&em-:
men know that good home grass fertits'
beat tBis^ for hokiing
e&rtn on embankments.
and lasting. It strikes root so -
that it pntrticaily cements tee
fiimsy earthworks. So grass m i t
home is sown ca railway <
all over die world by
glpeers neiping im feaUd I
ia fee teeet tT^>it*i »iae
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OTA CLAUS
im^^sHT WALKS ALtTHS WAV

Haaperl Is the name of the
of Saxony givea by tbe

"Haas Rop-

r ' -Jsyng ®y all along tbe dear, dark-
%htof OhrtstsaBse?*, as ttwy
tar tittle Sasoa soses against

7JN*. ss&sg© window passes, peering oel
^ W £ £ ts@ winter roads for "ocsr Has*

'Bs^art.** "Haas Bnppert is comisg
€3e£gs&?"&ay the simple heaited grown
mj* folk to ose another, a people who

i ose evening in tbe winter twilight
tbeir bard, stern lives when it will

glow and glamour and froth of

Hans Rnppert cornea from Brnnda,
froas Its siieat mysteries of steppe
and of snows. Bat be is not a
Slav. Hans Sappert is not tbe tra-
ditional Santa Clans of tbe Teuton
land—a |oUy old man with curly beard
and winking smile. "Hans Ruppert ie
a sail, brawny, peasant looking fel-

' low," say tbe good Saxony folk with a
sablisne earnestness as if they had sees
him? Hans Ruppert has muscles minted
from their own brave life of gray toil.
Base Happen walks all the way from
&£&r, from tbe Asiatic Russlaod and, al
trvery step be takes toward tbe Caucasus
chain, at every stride up and up, still
©p tbe ledger of its rock auri blnff and
brae, across its brawling streams, now
dpwn on the other side of its stern
shoulder shadowed in the star calm, at
every paoe past the Russian villages
twinkling through tbe night mists like
sparklets struck off from the c a r crown
way off there above the Neva, as be
foots it grandly—this great, grand, gal-
lant Hans Ruppert—his top boots that
at tbe beginning of tbe long Christmas
march reached only below tbe knee,
grow taller and taller, still higher—-un-
til wben be bears the Rhein-strum mer-
aser and tbe golden voice above tbe
Lorelei rock, and at last at tbe gates of
Berlin sees tbe mighty gleam of tbe
army of the rsfcerlaad, the Hans Hup-
pertish boots are up to tbe loins, cuiras-
sier fashion, accordion wrinkled and
stirro? ia tbeir mighty polish tbe very
"Sword of My Illustrious Grandfa-
ther!" And Hans Ruppert stands m
grenadier, one of tbe sacred bodyguard
sroasd an emperor, stands with star on
breast and doable beaded eagle on bel-
saet, stands a mighty ghost to deal
death to tbe foes of vaterlaad—cmni
sext Christmas.

On bis back, through all bis long
trudge tonight, Hans Ruppert carries
his pack. It is a pack ot good things.
Thon bast no Christmas tree within
thu mighty bundle, Hang 1 Tbe peasant
«alldsea have made tbe tree all ready
for Haas in fefafi diligent purchase from

* shet? little Saxon pfennige on tbe mar-
ket day. Hans Kepperi brings tbe gar-

j&@&ts for tbe Christmas tree. Here In
&ie pack is tbe Christ child's hair, the
gold and silver filigree which Hans
will twist across tbe branches with bis
own brawny bands. Here are the can-
dies, tbe Christ child's eyes, and tbe
toys and tbe gifts, "tbe blessings that
drop from the hands of Baby Jesus ,"

-• And now tbe procession forms at 8
o'clock on Christmas eve to go to see
what Hans Ruppers has brought to tbe
little family. The procession begins
with grandfather and grandmother, on
whose seamed and yellowed cheeks
g£i#£en& the grntle tear of age. Then
follow tbe father and the mother and
tbe unwedded uncles and aunts, and

JBOW tbe children, according to age and
sise, wbo are awed in anticipation of
"06? Hans Ruppert" on the other side
©I that door toward which the proces-

t sioa is now moving. They stand up on
tiptoe and peer behind father'*? stalwart
frame, rebuked by dagirmttercben, with
& solid-Saxon caff oa tbe unwilling ear,
"Acbf mutterchen, it's heiligeNachtl"
pleads the father, and mother moder-
ates. Hereare the nerTantsof thehouse-
bold, wearing tbeir good Christinas
starch of check apron stiffness. How it
stands out in its buckram beauty? If it
were possible-^which the dear Herr
Gardener of us all forfend—the apple
dfeeeksof tbe good house girl glow with
& more fruity glisten as she gases down
epos tbe spheric circumference of
starch. Tbe housemaid's smile is laan-
<£ersi3, too, and it never leaves her lips
s a n l tbat mysterious door off there is
egs&ed by grandfather's trembling old

, aad BOW some one in tbe Christ-
precession has struck tbe swee%

Bt, prolonging chords of the'sitb-
mt $3sd tbe hymn rises as one "pure
esBcerV' along the whole et tbe boose-
s&M'sbe&gt:

HSISTISAS in tae anay
the war! FOOT

d
at the £roat, bat all ol
tSesa except tee a*re%

iBooh Iis« aay other
day. K i h I
aad many of ta$ mm

my eompaay—«or my reck was
oaly that of captain—had eeea in the
service siaee the firing oa of Fort Sma-
ter, baviug served oat a H&ee asoaths*
term ia McClellan's Wee« Virgiula
campaign and tbea re-«alkted for three
years, or "doring the war,MD|o. 96,
1861, was tbe first Chriitasas to find *a
in camp, with tbe enemy aot far away.

My regimens was a part of Jeff a
Davis' division aad had gam iato wia-
ter quarters at CHterville, Mo. la De-
cember it was learned that large bodies
of recruits for Price's array were on
their way from sor&era aad western
Missouri trying to reach bias by fSirist-
mas, and that Price had seat a force
from bis army to act as their escort
About tbe second week ia December a
concerted movement was begun which
had for its object the cap tore or dis-
persal of these Confederate bodies. It
was snccessfnl. I know tbe command
to which I was attached made a forced
march of 85 miles one cold December
day through freezing and frozen slash
and mad. Bo tired were we that when
we finally went into camp that night
we made our beds on the bare and froz-
en groand, without shelter, for we had
far outstripped our wagon trains and
fell aeleep instantly and slept all night
as fcmndly as though we were lying oa
conches of down. When we awoke at
daybreak, we found ourselves covered
with snow that bad fallen on us in the
sight without oar being aware of i t
The enow was really a good thing, for
it helped to keep as warm by excluding
the air.

We got back to Ottertille with our
prisoners and captured material of war
two or three <!ays before Christmas. Tbe
war department at Washington and Gen-
eral Halleck, commands of tae depart-
ment of Missouri, regarded tbe section
we were campaigning in as friendly,
and tbe population really contained a
good many Union men. When tbe men
went out in small mjuads to forage, they
carried money with them, and smipa-
lously paid for all they took. True, ia
the absence oi good money they dealt
out "wildcat" bilk on broken banks
and bank notes that had never been
signed, but they were cheerfully, even
thankfully, received, and I have no
doubt continued to circulate down there
till they became worn out ,,L-

 a

Soon tbe men began to show a desire
to enjoy themselves more as they had
been used to do at home than they bad
been able to do at any time since they
bad become soldiers. While discipline
was maintained, the relations between
officers and men were cordial and
friendly, and with the holiday Reason
every liberty compatible with the safety
of the command and tbe performance of
necessary duties was permitted. Small
foraging parties scoured the country
roundsbout and gathered up a supply of
chickens, turkeys and pigs wherewith
to eke out the army hard tack and salt
horse The mails that reached us at

gfeilks

door is throwa opm, aad oaly
spirits— the Ertigoie&^bv

aaallof^ and roiotas of tbe
verb—can compgebeEd thss

i f
sow. Ha&e Rappert

Usm Roppert aas dose
The tP gli i i
fttethe aurora of

J a S tfesa thegood 3asoa araseles fall
an£ faii too, on sapper. Now, fee

is a sweet feature of tbis great
1807. For oaly osoe a year

tla© atameae eomo round—mam-
Sfeat Sea? eake, crssted with pow-

Only oaoe a year does
rcsad, that dearest cake

plccked by Hans
ii s £bat; tsxoS mystery—raisins

~ feeds'* anytbisg to do

. and the nigb&
The eyas of eMidSmi are

»3a? Ike last; fctate OB eartfe.

as all!—3@w

6SSSSA1. THOMAS 1. SKADT.

tolerably regular internals contained
soaay packages froaa soothers/"wives,
stelere aud sweetaeafta, And every
wages train that reached as from the
fiercest railroad tenainasbrrmjgfat boxes
frosi boras© for both oScefs and aiea.
Ths? mem filled with a great array and
easostsieBt of articles gappoaed to be
aeoeesagy for tbe welfare and comfort of
the rosss. l a the asaia these articles raa
to taiags to eat, especially eakee, jel-
lies aa£ preserves, ail a i m m a d e and
ttaefore doubly relished. There were
articles of wearing apparel ia ever? box.
Ia those days paper colters, some lines
Used, and others aothing but paper,
were ia high favor thronghos! the we*&
Nearly every bos contained a supply of
them, so that the reeipietat eoald present
what the boys called a "Soaday go to
iseetiag" appearance. ->
* As ow cmamiEaicatiOB with St. Louis
was not regular, these boxes did aot all
sarrive at the same time. They^begac, ia
fact, to come about a week before Cbrisfc-
aaas aad oaBtibv&d to come at intervals
for a month afterward. Pretty much ev-
erfthiag the boxes contained van, so to
speak, grist far the bnfs.; But wbea one
jooaag feli&tr foued a feather piUow ia
his **»* **> ***%* to jft i h J

tte « 1 *

8&tetlfe4fiyS&aS&atfmeo* Af&?

p
Borne Just loafed.

their tel Saps U&% and ^ ^
Is® great AmetM&n game of draw poke*
beiag l^d tatorite, with grains of <xan
for chips. The o@ct«g passedl the tins*
hi much the same way, oaJy, m a rale,
s o r e dlg&iaedljr, as eeoaaie their raafe,

Tbeeooks got opthe btMdlBSits "
M C te i

g
Ca« tastes b®ag moe

aad good thisga thai aad
d & kH

g g
the kwfed m& krHag ones as
asKi off ice S B joyed ishisths

i ss l CSuisimas ia Ihe sstmy for al), and
the last on earth tvs a»aay, for these
troops, then so aaesry, wer* destisdd
witfeiu a few weeks to pass tSroaga the
three days' d®sdly storss aad 6&&e of
Pea Eidga, knows to the Confederates
ss Slkbora Tavern, the first pitched feftt-
t k of the war after .Bull Bun and the
SrsS considerable victory of Unkaa
troops in tbe field. But for that one day
strife and death were far from their
O&oughts,

Such was my Urst Christmas in the
army and the only one which made
much impression on me as Christmas.

Ho* aa
It had been a very hard week i s the

street asd Tom Selkbort was fesii&g
poorer thaa a millionaire with psieoea!
taxes due. Consequently be fell !&@
running for the door whea his wife
greeted him with a cheery, "I'm aaakiag
out & list of Christmas presents, deaf,
and ynu're joat in time."

"Time—that's what I'll aeed if I pay
for tnem," thought Tom, brat he kissed
his wife and sat down to assist her.
"How mnoh have yon spent already oa
paper?"

"Well, it's $200," she admitted slow-
ly, "but yon see that buys presents for
four—f our people. I don't think that's
very bad. Do your dear?"

"N-o-o-o-o," Tom replied a little
doubtfully, "but bow—how many are
we going to remember at $50 per re-
member?"

"There are only eight more expensive
present?, dear, but here is another—mi-

' other little list of about—
about 30 presents, dear"—*
Mrs, Sellshort began tim-
idly.

"What! Another list?"
Torn exclaimed. "Never
mind the items. How
much are we short?"

The pretty woman be-
aide him buried her face in
her kerchief and sobbed,
"I,—I think you—you art
very unkind, after I've
worked so bard pre-prepar*

ing tbe M-H«s'T—
" There, there, d**arf'' Tom said sooth

infOjf paftingfn'er sbon'Mer. MNever
mind. IV* all right My credit's *till
good at Storey*s« What's t|ie total of
your little list?"

«*<3is—six hundred and tb-tbirty dol-
doilars,'* was..the faiut reply from tbe
depths of the handkerchief

"Let xne see," thought Sellshort.
*'Six hundred aud thirty and two hun-
dred is eight hundred and thirty dollars,
and that added to the eight hundred dol»
lar piano X have promised the little girl
heretnukf* sixteen hundred and thirty
dollars for merry Christmas presents,
eb? Never mind, little girl," he added
aloud. "Get theiri ail at Starcy's ajid
have them charged. They sell every-
thing there from a hairpin to a house
and lot So don*t cry any more."

It was cold weather, but Sellshori
paused a moment to mopjjbis perspiring
brow. "I'll get the piano of Beethoven
Bros.," be thought, "andhang them up
for it, temporarily* I hope. And so they
call Christmas Xmas* do they? Welt if
things don't brighten op pretty soon it
won't he aa Zm&s tot Starcy and Bee-
fthovea Bros, this year. It will he Just aa
I t f X X sare pop!"

The readers of this paper will he
pleased to Iwn ihsA there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
teen able to earn \n all tu slagee, aod
toatis> Catarrh. Hail's CaUrrs Cure
to tbe only positive core now koova to'
the mediea! fraternitj. Catarrh heiog
a eoastftottonal disease, reqafres a

etitatkmal tre&iasieat Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken iaterneJly,

î K directly aeon the blood and
moeotHi sorfsoes of the system, thereby

trorhts; the fouatein of the 4itcese,
and giving tbe pattenfc strength by
baUdiBg up the &msi\U2tla®' and as-
sisting aattsre in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith ia Its
ear&tive powers that they after One
Handled fJolSars for any ease that it
fails to cum Send for list ei teett.
snoniala.

Address F. J . CbeoevJ & Co., |Tole«
do, O.

gold by all dfngggk*, 75 emts,
Tak* Hall's FaaaUy nQ» fm coosO-

baRMilfitlerloYois^

Our Stpf# Is a Fairy Land Item days,

Toys, Dolls, Drums, Wagons, Archarem Boards, Checked
Tool Chests, Doll Trunks, Pit, Flinch, Biocks^Binner
Beds, Cradles, Stories, Stock Farms, Noah's Arks, j
mas Tree Trimmings, Sleds, Coasters, Chautauqua Block^
Boards, Magic Lanterns Circus, Wagons, a Mechanical
Toys» Globes, Maps, Automobiles, Engines, Trains and Fire Wagons*

BOOKS
Choice Books at prices so low as to be within the reach of aft.

range from 10c to 30c, Handsome Leather-bound,
Hand-painted Gift Books for 89c.

Prices

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
The finest Line to be found in the City at tOc per pound.

Toilet Sets, Smoking Sets, Manicure Sets,
Handkerchief and Glove Boxes,

Work Boxes ami Photograph Albums

CROCKERY AND QLA^SWARE
Bureau Sets, Dinner Sets, Fancy Cups and Saucers,
Salads, Olive Dishes, Brie-»a»Brac» Water Sets, Lamps, Etc*

Barker & Duvall,
BEE-HIVE ST@i

No. 24 First Stree^ Tucker Block.

Oaae more lo mark tbe Cferfsrtia&s morn
lime's marmariai; t i d ^ Wielr ttsmults

For oa t&l* day • King « M bom.
Tbe prophet poiated Prince of Peae©.

The waifii are staging fa the str***,
Aod distant hills and icy fell* -

Their merry Christtnsses repeat
Aad bear tile clang of Christmas twite.

Pita trp tbe YtUe log's andkat
Bring in tbe fea«t of e&v<>ry north*

Today tbm name of every name
Shell sweep tbe circuit of the eartlu

And hftrdeas of tbe aosi sbaU flee
Sine* be took a ? the crows for na,

And all tbe sorrows tfcafc can be
SbaH tore to trtomphs gloriotw.

FATHER CHRI8TMA8,

to tbe ©oy& ^®e Christ

Why ooalria't our boys get sp mm%
holiday plays sicaiJar to tb© immemo-
rial "Father Christ ssaa" pJa^» in wbiols
tbe lads of Merrie Euglasd have m
maob fua? T J J S origin of this play I
lost In aatlqoity, but it deals .wit
knighta and tbeir advent e r a , certai
of wbiob oballeoge and figbs She fol
lowera of Father Christmas, and srs in
tura routed, till Father Obristnsai and
tbe Black Knight co|je in mortal com
bat, tbe latter, of course, being wonted.

The boys are dre^^d in C ^ i
style, with tell paper caps oa and pa-
per fringe eroond tbeir ^tokets, wear
ing ma*k« U> conceal their identity,
They ar« called iha "mummefi,!f and
go from bouse to bouse of tbeir friends,
invariably receiving a kind welcome
and a little treat at tbe end of tbe per-
formance. They also take op a penny
collection, aad everybody bae a penny
for tbe mtucmerg who afford

Sow loreijr

WhO* in the parpted eastern sky
iHrest syiabote of tikk day abaJJ

d boMy
Tseir wrea^Hi £or *verf h&ss&n door

Asd good ebeer, for tbe K*s4*r» cak*.
Come witeoo* etist to rkfe aad poor.

Prisee of Pease.

In oar early history there in a boo
dsat scope for theyoutbful playwrights,
and tbe object of ihhiv performaDose ia
holiday week wight be some oberity in
which boys are ebe beneficiaries; wicb
as a ireafcof "goodies" to adoaesisew«-
boys or bootblacks, to ge* supplies for
a sicli boy or tbe like..

Tbe Indian ia oor early history is as
good i s Ine knight element for a slir
ring play tot mummers—*Massssoit
and bis tribe, Jjg war pahit«'fes^«ni end
blankets, <m the <m& slda, aad ea the

prim Fwiiaas, iap
teimmsA horn ssd *b

Qr OM Fooakoates sad Powsmtas
with John Bmltb, ib* bmo, tmd
df esvalSesa to make is lively,

teysol Bostai Qtmmmsad th*
teA Bniieh^ t

rai^ of todsy, a»d i#
# lSdi in

week lo dse&tt&aad tttv*>
taiosr of &efe aaesslofft, as

oooslss aaaeaily com-
ma otherwise tazgotem
of leadal days,—Paila-

delosift fieoord

1 regret to s«juf' remarked tSie 700ns
pnyaician, "that yon nave peHstajtic
Dearilerama, Tbe symptoms are a s -
mlstaksble."

"Dear m e r esdaimed th® astooisbed
patient "What in tbe world is psri-

I t is, sir. tbe disease from which y<m
are snfiterhig," so*f^er«l tbe young M,
D. haughtily.—Cbteago News.

^are i^arged wltls as*
and battery. Wfeat ba^« y<m «di

say? Prteonar—Not 4.wwd, f^spoaser*
ft was eayJa' too ma@& jssi me £eto 0 B ^

A general
for a!i tbe Kew Yorte ^
has been oreateii arid gf*rge 0W
Deuitfs has betn &t<fK*U$M lie ^ ^
g@r with iieadgaarlfis '$£
CentHii Statios, t

0. W, Daley a
imfBo Maoassr

teutmi U
Appointed ^ ^# « 8 i
of the N«w Vark Centra* tint* east <(&
Buffalo witts Hetdhitiftrters at ^

ntrafStatloo^lfsw York.
Warren J . Lyucfo al present i

Pas»eoger Aget»i of Uie Big Poof
way, has be#a appolstsd P g
T Manager of tfe@ New Torts
Central Lines west of Bta&iio wtUs
headquarters at La Sail* s l m l skitles«
Obiesgo.

A moU er'a k>T& for her <&tidr@& is eh
ways being illustrated* not only i s '
books, but in real life. A tree story 1$
togg of a lady whose baby was very iH
and who sat watching th& <&£&
absorbed attentloa, every Instan
ing aoodisr coavnUkm am! ptayUig £19

ii7©raoce from i t At feer elda e l ^ U i
an older.chlkt woo had stolen fata tft©
room mtobserred and y?teo was &yiag
to prick tiie little black spots Is mam*
ma's nanslin sleeve with a needle he
bad found. Presently the father came
In, and the little child was sees aod
sent away.

"Wbst is the matter with ytrar armf s

wbispefed tbe gentleman to hid wif»
when at last they tamed to each ottier
and «&iiled their tl^&kfisl&ess that t&@
baby had fallen asleep.

'I don't know/' said she. ^Nothlag
that I am aware of."

Sb* put up her hand and fossd that
tbe t&ln muslin sleere was
witb blood. Tb# little coy had 1
so absorbed in bis sport that he had
jabbed with all his might, a sd she Sa
her terrible anxiety had not fsit life
throat*.

Key t&at Hie temzts

men of e!gnty*g?®
of asje are sot tbe roteSnd

fed; bat £bio, spare man ws# Bm &*•'
iteoder diet 3eas m&&ils»h$
however, a? aoao past middle
o ^ o n a l l y e a t too mzeh «r
spt^se of fooo s
taticn, and wSI

bss-laiu'e fckomaeb and W m
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Royal
Baking Powde*

Saves Health
and

Saves Money.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. | N ^ ^ N I ^ K i: M<irrU1 arti hl

?rt*^ Brothers' Graham flour ami
Gr&ms!ate€ Meai can be used ail
seasons of tfee year.

* True Srettters' Best flour is good
aH tiie year reumS,

Little Miw Natalie Butt* lm« >>•-, t

Attorney < \ K. t.iui!•- hw* THuri^
f r o m p n i i i r i a i i i -

T h e M i w e * H * / • . • < . O - O H ; wi . i1 H i t . * '

little daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs
M ianoii h&w v e r y lit-

M r s . K A l B - ) i m r dt.-.-.. ].,-;.? J J M I J , i i :
i W t J U ) ' i * f r a p i « i i > : » . * h e r I ' i i e u ' j . " - % s t n i i - :

Mr*. T. D Ri.-harda has been il
With an alwress on \wf head. j

A . daugh te r ha* heen horn to M r. J
and Mr*-. K d w a r d IVx»t«r. j

A won ha* l»e*-n t»• • r.1. '<< Mr. aiid i
Mr*. . M m K m « U-y

M r - . ! r \ i u g <irt !ii*iui .«. «.1«.\* I

trMiii,ni» h e r ln'Hiih

- Mr - . I» )•: L M K - - - . I : ' . . - . M ^ f . »i

g a m n . l . ^ . l l

Mr C U r . . - < > ^ • >. ."otnt.leti

Osw«go Const„
$U annual meeting ia Oas?«go, Dee. 12.

Mias Ada Boorraan will upend the
Holidays with frieode in Buftalo.

Mtss^leleo C. Partuinter has return*
ed from Owego.

The twenty-seventh session of the
0%W9go County Educational Council
wili be held in the rlty Hall,
Dec 16, from 9.30 to 12 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Graeme Drew and
family, who have been spending t< e
Summer at DeniKter, have returned to
Jacksonville, Fla.

The recently elected officers of the
newly organized MaNnnlc Huh are;
President, Dr. V. J . Bacon; viee-presu-
dt-ut, K. A. Putnam; secretary, W. H.
Horulbrook, treasurer, L . W. Emeriek.

The Raracaa formally occupied their
new club rooms in the Tucker block
on Monday for the first time. The
moms will be opeu from noon until In
p. m. each day.

The Fulton Choral-society concert
will be given in the Presbyterian
eUurcU this Wednesday evening The
superb program as published in the
Tiiues, will «>** rendered, and is worthy
of a large audience.

The I O. U. T. degree team work-
j ed the minatory andttnu degieeti upon
'a ela*w of candidates iiY Mexico lodge
on Wednesday evening. The mentben*
from the different towns returned to
their liomen by Kpevlal train.

Y«ui will t*» happy on Dec. 18, if yo«
are H natron of the I'niou Pacific Pea
* '•>., "No. 'JH First street, as.commenc-
ing with that date they «iH ureneut
I heir cuMomerw with one of their s^ait-
Utul art calendar* in twelve color*,

Mr. HIM! Mrs. C A. MacConlv oJ
Wu'lou. are the KueatH <»f Mr. and \\r».

:>ainn*'l Maci'onU. M r. Mac( <>r«l>\
will l»av»» !hw week f«>r Mid«llt*ti»u,

• M i a u H j i e n i H i i - i f th** M » < i d i e t < » n 1 > H H V

M r . J o h n D w \ * r hn
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I »li«- Ord*T

Mi. H I . ! M i - . Ch.-ul.^ Morr iKenle t -
Hin^t theCot ta j f e chih at their ho|)tt*
n West HruHd^HX nil T h u r s d a y even-
iH, M I**, i 1iMrlt"» K Stt-vN n\ f captured j

in
J a n « l M r C H I

I I I ; i»art.v
ail i,r<

Mr.
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I .ul l i i t . in vnt-
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. M r . H j i i

4-I»|OI>M1 i n r tu rw will W given Tue»dav
evemnif of i v M week at the S t a t e -
f^trvw Crui"1!) Thi**' en te r ta imnenl \
w lit »'f uivfn f«»r tbtj beueht <»l ili**j
ijt-v* public Jihr.-irv. •

; Kvai>i;eline Pi f ture D a y will l>e
(riven Tuewdhy evenijij^. Dec l'.», by
Prof, W. D. LtMA IH at the s t a t e Street
MethndiHt chun-h A deliinhtrul e n t e r I
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w?li uueiidMl this Winter

mile S Jtne vvnlt Ler dai
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ter, Hammond.

A Ki»«»e thai ' i ' ' t> it? »

"the-H!J«H.'that wear* t>H>t.

tiie A l w a y s Wears -WVlJ

cluMVfcty'b-y > . l>. \Vfl.U.
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j'hat nj><>
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T h e T i m f i v T'>ph-H i. Hi sue
NeniliU Wit.t» .Mr.- J ' . J . l-in-lheMtl
eM<ie.!> w e r e Mr . "I.. Ii", M a r v i n

rn K IV R v t h e f ,

ed daily until the HI'K'K now compritieh

practicaMv everythmK dewirabl*? or1

necessary for use atut ornament*

Ahout I)w, !•». w« -huii open u p a i

fine line of Kl<>rida:. opan^et* and «r»|»e. !

'"fruit direcr fn»m the<»ranuf« gtovmuf-

W. 1J. Foster <t s<»{), M . PelPrebur^,

H a . This fruit will he ?£tr8 fancy:

and sweet, H. Put nans Alien.- !

John' Hunt,;
r and Arvii Jo

^pec..»l
K

Ht : t j f h

I#a<Hf*< mifht g i v e n by P a i h f l l i d -

i-r L > d g e , K . <•/ P . , ;n tin* loflife r»-om»
• >D F n d f t y vveiuiikf, ua*« a ve ry e u j o v -
Hi)\ - J i l l a i r Hint vvat- Well H U c n d e d .
\ |u -« jc . w«fi f u r n i s h e d liv HH u t c h e s t r n

a n d dani:M*tr vvh- e i i j ve<J n n t u n i i t f
hou r , ^up i ' e . r \ v a - ̂ - f v f i ! ' i>v t .. H.

Wili piny in Siephen'n opera* l*H>tiH«- on
• >alur<iHy even ing Watch for tht'ir
! -tre^'i pMTHde Ht noon Don't fail t<>

THIS STORE WISHES YOU A

Merry Xmas
Whilf exi>mlin£ a Christmas Greeting to our many friends

f we take occasion to say that we have a
magnificent line of

Christmas Footwear
!>> rh»' way, what is theiv that would make a more acceptable

Christmas Gift for any member of the family ?

\V.

T o r

f o r

f o r t h e

M o t h e r

•*» SUIW'N aiiii SlipjH»r» of al l yorts

f a t h e r

Y o u n q l a d y

t'vs Shoes, Sli]»_pfTs and

f o r t h e B 9 y s

* ^t 11.r-! \ S l i n k s , j M>*s^

;ti\\ ••ll ' itliill t o p h ' a s * '

Shut's, Slippers, Rubber Hoots, etr..

/

you, and inoiify back.if you want it

BUTTS' One-Price Shoe Store
I'lO Oneida Street, Fulton

T h e Current Kv»«ntw and T l m f l y j
Topirs* i luiiM i iave ^iiK^tfr*d -,W, i>. |

depar tment of S v r a c u » e hiyh school , to
i>r*'KHt(! Mvan^HiitH' wMth henutifiii

I -olorwi viewK and niovhi^ picturen at
j the Slat** Street M H I M K I I M . ««hurch on
{ Tuesday ev*»J»;>ng( |>pi\ il*f. T h e f i . ier
j iHiinneii t will begin at T.:iu p, m Ad-

iHfeiorj 25 ceutH.

FQititabie a Hrompt

1 * e the
: in morion. el<>

* -e»H, W»NT J

effect.**. »ylhmjr

over the
on during th** flr>*t

you, ami the fun 11 v e.nd itien

o K. > . f > f t h e

TWO

confe.rriiiK the heHutfful FioraJ I^v^rw {." . * f n *
u p o n .several i*ai>d.)daie», , \ H4>n * *'T r < J

Mr. C H. Jrme*'s Sunday ^-.h- l̂t WJ»«n y«.
pla*w and a fev* IrteudM were hHppify j ^ H ^ e ( ' | i a

^nt**rtaitied hy \\r. JTatnet* HottiiiMiiu, at{ ,,,

his home in CHyu^a street 011 {Saturday j *jlv*r * R '

? on i^tie nt
ju t

K, A, Putnum,' while * n-
in mixing niurtHti<- a«»<l nitric

acid hy" rapidly turning them from <<ne
Uittle*int4i another on Kiturday. morn-
ing, wan pHiisfuily ht»rncd 'in the face
by the mixture *purtmg trom

y
the

p
Mr. Putimm IrHMily

pi^ t
deeply, ami Dr. H, L . iLnke. who WMK
called, thinkn the eyesight will tiot he

j d I !
II"

\\y injured. It WHH HIUHI
• fortunaU- that the hall of Use

want H t>1t*aAat>f \nxnitve ] n o t more Herioumly hurnwl,

I During the week t-ndiiig Dwceml>e-
•r>, Tlw* I'j'jultal'le Life AHHuratK**' Sort"
ly 'through their Hyracune agent*, U

• H. T.rn#« A, Co., have pair! to h«*ut>nV-
; inriett in ref«t»al New York under
; deHth rlnliiH, -K>I.(XM).<K).-
; Over Uh I-5 per cent, of the death
1 clHiuiM tlnx vear in that Koci«'Jy lutve
: \wi>\i prtid M'tfhin tweulv-*four h<j»rM of
: ?he receipt of proof of death

Are You Going South'
If wi, l a k e the L a c k H w m m a Sftirt

Lh i* . Mleepir»g-<'ar acroiuniodafla im'

r**erve<l tu 'advani 'e , Wini«*r**xcnrHinii

tirtkeU on smle dntly to n\\ i.rsiMMpHl

Sou the rn |x>int«. < a l l o;i nearent f) . ,

L A W figent, or address K . J Quack-

M\ N. W

sjofuach

sale

hud]

•'•.! iiiHh<>)enj.<.)
ivi'^Mfii J' *

ood Places to

EAT
B0ARDM4N'S
RESTAURANT
AND HOME...

• \ \ ii

; Pol.

.rhnfmi? diM

; >"'J1HH gift.
•. at ti H K«

'. H, Miv.-n .
, S ^ ' i ' i ! - i i i l f j

•natter w h««t

i ?ji»kew a ve.ry a f

Von will find K

rte> '*. f'irM- »*freei

.{ «»...uv»»rn«ur. N

1 •,•'

-r- \ V u ' J r l e - iH*

y

1 s 1 e, . ;

;:£•
• » » r t ...

LI -t -

ruodt'ri

I Putuani All*
1

••*"•*] A fine- Ji

. ex fen«i<'ti i!

, p r w e » . ),t-}'>v

i- -h

wf I .J

T*-n f '

••IM^W.

re ion «.oi
n* i>re*!':'it

of (feuiune-

• Hf*d dinui*£

! i * i n « : t i n t H f n . ^ l . > - i - . j i -

H H u p t - r t i : » w M < » r - T 1 1 1 n '- ,

A Moiidcjy Hint

i ' - r H \>n\r *.if I-'.. 'A, p - t * : i t

H.
, The Hfiulh Hide (Vmerery Aaaopta-

( tion will hdtd their annual meeting

j D«M\ 1H, at ."• 'o'cltH'k MI the afternoon.
•M store.

K. Ii Hart let t, >ecretary.hti i rn ;it I

a» K d - { Our line of fruit A and vegetal-

Holi<5ay ( fade wili >>e mo*t emi

K v e r y t b i n g v«»u need for your

dinner. H . Piitrittm Allen
} e U n e l

< h >it A r e y o u in u e e n of n T u t k l ^

«»r M o r i j " « 'h«ir for n ( ' f i n " t i i

If HII. ca l l a t H d v i ^ r d P . <"

Firnt s t r e e t .

w$

«-k.-r

• i f f "

MARRIED.
Modann, fonneriy of fchit

flty, and Mr. (hariea Araold, ft tetl*
ruad ooiidootor were recently ut$ll@S
in mnrriage in Lawrence, Ham,

iiochenter Democrat, JDeo. 8: Mies

Ada (Graham,daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

WHllam H. Graham, wni married laH

evenifiK at their home, No, 1SS Csi*»

<ionttt Avvnuv, to John Henderson, Jr«

HtU pas-Kev. WiiltaDi H Carter,
tor of Outral Presbyterian O
conducted the ceremony. The brides
father gave her in marriage. Palms
nud chrysantheniUffie* beftatt^LlliT
^ 1 . >rtied the roumi$. I n the p&J lof thesd
decorations were no nhundant thai UJ®
ro m was like a bower. Where.. Iha
bride and sroom km It l i e efteei wag
thai of a flora! altar The bride was
dre&tetf In white satin, tiirnmed with
point d'w&pHt, and ^he carried bfSde
rrww, The weeding .m«rrh wsmplay-

by Mr». J«HIM«» &tker Uiison on the

I « j f t :-.,u»d i

c i ju l i - i T h e flne*»t Hf iv iUuid c ls inn ;

-d *ho»»n u>v H < ' J I T I H ! m a » , Hection of t h e S t a t e JK n o w on

S o l d Mjjly h,. j t i o n a t ii. H, Fa^Jey-'M. T h i

' ' " [i. WelU. ' range in ifXteimrXe."

y e
piano and Miss Be&tle McCaii on the
violin. About fifty guest* were pre-
«#»nt.

Mr. and Mr* Hendemon'are taking
an »a**tern tour. After January 1 tbfy
will N? at home at No. 133 Caledoaia

I avenge.
j The groom'** gift to t)ie bride v/sa a
ifctmbnrttt of|tea'lN in a brooch. [The
| groom in t^* «:»?» of Sfr and \f r<*. John
f F iendf j -^ ; ; r,f i}ii*« r l ty . iVn friends

Iwre t-s;»'ii(t <'oiii;rH(ulattonH. ]
!
! A fnil line of I.nwiiey'!* cnn<lie«, all
: >«i/,e pa<'kajcei», n\ H . P u t n a m AIIPI I 'H ,

xhii i i-} T h e UrKent anHorlui* nt of i-hildreu's
price j ro<'ker^ at prise* to snii al l . K d w a r d

I P. 1'ole, 40 First «UeiJt?

GREAT

ALTERATION SALE
AT

W. H. PATTERSON'S,
i

Oneida Street, next to Post Office,

FULTON, N. Y.

Preparatory to a General Overhauling and Enlarging of the Entire Store.
The large amount of carpentry and masonry work to be done compels a disposal of at Seast one-haSf the

stock, as it wou§d be impossible for the work to be done in the present crowded condition of the store*
from the present time until the work is completed very low prices wtfl prevail throughout the store* It

would be useless to try and name prices from all departments; but one thing is certain, the Goods must be Sold

• a:ST A S A M P L E _ _ _ _ . _-

Ptest ]>rint«, per yar-1

Be^t apron ginghamB, p*jr y«r<J . . .

I'X- Flannelette, per yard , . .. . . . .

12A<( Flanne!ette, per yard .

Outing*, per yard ,

Outings, per yard. . . .

Outings, per yard

6c Outings, per yard

One lot White Waist Pattern?, each

One lot White Waist Patterns, each

One lot White Waist Patterns, eseti

Udim9 f

5c
6c

10c

8c

fOo

30e

BC

Se
5€

49c
79©

$1.50

Millinery Department,
One lot frid«-ril'bont*, worth '4'x: yard, for. . . . . , . , . . , 2

One lot wide rvibotib worth 40c and 45c yard, for

One lot wide rihhona, worth 50c and 05c yard, for . ,

$3.00 Fur BeatfTr* for $1 .50

Felt Hats at about §i#§f-price»

en aM Triimmf Mats.
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^"THE CHRISTMAS BR8GADES
S t a r s ©* th© trumpet and roll o' the drum

A fiitter mt little tin biades.
And, led by their cute Mule captain?

oovne—
The euriy hatred Chrlstrras hrtrtd-

Was e rer ' an army so f .ir lo \ i - * "
And i t s march in* siraigrh? to in- .-i*

of you!

sad, having read 4tBleak EUwse," tb*
chose the words "Borrsoboola Gba** at
her "roar." J^be ssid nothing t o k i
mother of all this, although the sirng

! gle in her unud was long and severe,

WTiy, IW« takes car* of us for marly
year BOW, and Sweetie ^vonlo r&LLe
stay Kith me than with Auotie^t. A^r
I give hei such n)c* thinj?? fo t«l. " t
finished inu<x-eutiy

\S bar shali we
this.

It comes but to

And i ts beaut5

Sure, ntvvr wnt-
Or marrhfd so

you:

Come on wl'h <
tlrum'

Come un * i'h
Out hV:irts tw-»,

you. "'.*'>rni
Oh. curlv h*ir

Come on V.-xW i
And w«.J[ ' i",

of you:

do

fh.- n

f'M b
. u rrr

tr,.-. •

i *,,_

•J *

•g-air-r; an a

-111. ' ' .1 I U > j t .,•

• a i . n < •• i « J w \ -

» i t ' 1,1 l . ' lV f

HI.,, oin-

• - . : > . i . : " - i • • •

. r . - i k . s t - • _ • • '

rt1

V

! and she loofted sorely for pympathv and " ̂  say u<.thn>K of tbe love yon » v j - |
advice. S b « had grown so accustomed ; Gently lavish nj^»u her. "* uiunnnred !*••» ;

; : to w i n g the " y e l l ' that bhe no lontfei ' ^ n t h - w a n U» hin i^ l f " Well. l,;tile I
! thought of it at all . She called out the ! Bomoboo la Uha what do y»u say n- a >

• ' long word as she did that of VFap*r!*" . change? I think you nmM \»-\uy in»-v..' '

i and it had no mere «cmf lcan re to her, | " ( ) [ l - t h f u v o u » 1 0 ^ ̂ ' V u o l t f J l > k "
Bnt on tins part icular day/, ihi* dreary ra*^ Mag^i*-, a<-(vptm^ th)t- » f ' w »ml ;

Chris tmas eve. w* »*he MoRd rnerfhani'-a] fc'ondtrlul *.tate of affairs w u n a «ihn.l s
ly rt-peatiop it. t lnukiug mearwbi l»>- i , " i" '** 1 "* faun und h^iief in all tr?ni:s«
the added pleasure for her mother an.i wondt-rful au<l bright aud jj-.od. " V. s
t.we^ne which every p»-ony meant, MU v < >" do h * ' k l l k ' 1 tnaimnu. MM ' - t.uk-d
^ a ^ dtartled by a 'light- t <t.« h oti hn n ? T O D S( ' n m h t h a l ! '*M1 l ' i U ; n ' k l ' l W ;

5 >h.-»uUler and turned hnr hf:iil t«. ̂  H y»«u ' ; ^he ad . lH .juaintly
kindly face Irxikiug dewu mt<» ĥ  rs. " ̂  • ̂  r-* S i o ?

• 'Where do y«»u nay-tbt\ act-ni.-m bap nioie. " .-ai.i he r UJ . h . a* th*
peiiKi>"" (jneri^d the tall, pleasant fai en ^ I H ^?r^-T to h)- h.tt.-l. " A n d s
m&u who owuwi The han.i which still nierry ChristH,{,K It won't t.e p<««si

, lav cu her ann "OiA yi.a sav Borno lo do anyti .ui« about clotb«-s t-^iay.1

oooooooooooooooooooooooo<

IflERRY CHRISTMAS
8
8

|*stm

8
Ties XTRAGQOT); r . *%

\'
"tor -'

8
Socks §r ,J

dui

t . .« i l a ( iha? I have l.rarel a «n»Ht ninny W I t h a r " * t u l ' " " k * r

nn-nrs. "h:it we"!! <1r
ativwn\ WtiHt tiof^iu

was a t . "
*•">.• answered

of the ninriitug had never tn>niir<i ii*. r
" A r e %»>D « , HIK 5

que**r rriee tst*ed by n« \*Ht><iv* " n«< KaH
with a whimsical fiiin.e at the ptt«it\
fac^, which bent away fmm h:m. "hut
y<urR i« the moM |**-nhar I hrf\> tvei
k i i cwa Did y>.u tx.rruw it t r .UJ Dx is

Toot ni
"St

wasn ' t w> very hapry

with, Chr i s rma^eve vra^ n h u

M a g g i e onlv l«ouijue<i n '-«ir

cry, and tb«- rar< ' v -i- tii>

she cnui-:' thiJiJk <-f. j u ' f t l - i -

U t u h e i i 'Xj. 'i .-umti. 'ii ' Y " S . s i r V m ;

I tb-iiitfiif tii:it" with hi lit-sr a n y w a y
" I 1 ' - r . : > ? i i ^ k.id :l h e t b o o K b t l a t e r ,

t 1 *-ii-'- In

n-t

; 'h
' 1 ' n,r J n t i i - k i d : 3

i-'l.iufi f- r h«-r Mil
l l ' s ' . U . t IJ . V̂ } '

M"'»L".:.' t l , T j ' 4 f l ' f IM

11 Y e s ' - j j i . i C u r i e J n e k . sn'i l l i l ' i ;
dnwn at tb» ••«j?er f ace . " \ \ » ' r e
t m r e T\K~t,\ !»^ .«y , i Ut We ii St(
buy M>n.e flow ere first "

A n n tn»-y .s*-t furth. o n l y tn find di
appt-iuttiii ' t i t a n a i t i n K m«-m a t t h e
pi tn l . M r s Hrowne l i had I* ft t h e lion 1
j«;rMI tliiit m o n n n g ni the c a r e of u
nr,itu't» ^MirjiMnaM w h o h a d b r o u g h t H
carr- i*.« t t i,.-r

' V\ !. ]• I ' v . i. S t e w n r i " us!
W> «v.. . t; • FS . n«i "y A . ) : ! he-i
t :;•. :• i ' v n j <-,u< n n ; ^ '!>>• J usy Dus -

i \\ ,i> a i:i Christmas is Most Herei
and

»"ij« ;n -I . «rr ' Ti

v
A..r-1 f

...... ,:,,.....,,,jQ
I I •• .- <>.'j ; J i i . M W i f . " TI t i l t i f*ik

I , < : : n- : i ' ! . : r . -* M:»*i j ^
K , ' , "•"•• U i : ,w \s »{(J j-iiil ,

V\e Have a Superb Line of Sweaters for JkVomen, Too

• . l e t w i l l ; ;

than 1;:'. it^^r-^; - ; •
famed ]-1K-:,-I.V i->;t I't

a n d i i " ( • • • " ! ( .-•" .' i-. i T t i *

w h i c h I ' a i i H - i i t j i j i - v v c

alouf< uc.rk, .imau
arms, thai; ?-t-< w •?
an«l a rry i-t' ' tJ,ir1'.'
l* V « T « \rrv ' ' whi. ..
ly hmd iiri«"I h.ti-'» ' '
J

HAW R Y • A. A J^
109-111- Cayuga Street, Fulton

,•: !r........ ; o
'"••' ' ! " ' " t iQ

;;', r ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooobo*
I I . I . t > « r . 4 - . 1

1 v-
I- • .-'A i r quit able s Prcrnpl

'\ \ h»- K<|iilfHblf Life

10^ .jjapetj-
*""W*< J .it T-J-i

i*ti :;: T Tin ' i . f »

t b e f e n . - t . i : . i i . ^ > T \ < , \ ^ MrX ' t-

crowd t i roii-h ^tftiv. htiLvt, -H'a.-
papier ' Jit-r-Te >vr <Tcr:y A.,.-*;

bhrifked in tbi- V : i ^ v r o r ' ; ! ^ n h a t.
la?en«wM-t MBO */T«.»r but t c iv~ j ,
treaim^ur aivl <>uf'. t do* ^ n ^ .-.rrat

vent to h«r p=« uliar "Tra'it-uiuri* L

the "other boys' wyre V'.-IH T«. ».U;J
odd name winch mvannbly rj<,^tl
exhortation t<» buy an eveBJiig jiav*-]

Thfttexclamatioi) iia»1 qultett uiM<
When Mag^iy hat', been <1r;\Mi l*y her v"''^-^- l > J i ; ; f J '
mother's iiinrpp an it rhewa:.i of I. "Xt ' *"1'"-•'•-/,; _ " 'rJ-;
ia the home cttj>txi»rd t "i t?y p;iyei' K-li- '!>'' •- Vl-

ing, shn had Ut?n a(xin«i tv i r> : .'C"Uy. - fcpV'"*'/-.?'5*"
a n d h t r c o n s c i f H c e , U M J J V IAU^I " » * : - - * - l C ; " V .-L!';,A

t e n d e r , h w l f o n j i < i r l c > n J H - T •>>_ .-.i-v't.'1" , S'-:- ' •l':::~'-u

n e w s a t i i i v i n i t . ' t ' t n e n t . ' j o f *,-• r ( UL- J CtiLrJ.^- •-- l " ̂  -'• •"'' : i£

o t h e r s f f Jit r - " " ^ v r f e - r i j , ' V ' - r >'•'•!•_* "~>'-z ; ;< •-' -*-'u a ; - ' - 1

}}•'• i'.\;.:\7i..,i: » r .i:.:

I-. R.

• for^: s..iv

•• ; i r » » w « * i » ' A -

Jt .v i u » " t . - - r y ,

l - l ' • « -V, ; . l - ' . j f t

"i*V

along
of

> ' . . / - { • •

Mr>

mk«>i«to» « f A t^*y R^rmofs. P o r <"hrUt
Ktr^r —YoiiMtf w m n e u wiioar*- ih in i

of (fi-. m v ' b rUt uiHh MMiiemhruii " ' * ' " '
l.j*-,tor- sh . , u ld n-ir»-riib' 'r t ha i fin- "tni
Ami iisi.r.iw p a t h ^ not nn e « « y nw
| r i V w j Ht <4$J tin.""' '»»nl i h e r r f o n - '
w a . U w . ^ «f><rf^ n -I t««' i in . 'e--a |»j-r i^f
U,.»r r l l ' l . rnl i l i H' l -!:l.J»« rn

- H - , . , ; , ! - M , • ; » > - . i - - i » ! • ' \ - i L ' . » o f t h e

n m l t . « T ' . , ' . . . - . . » . i . ! r . i - i « - v . i i i l i - t >

t ; ) ! • • • * ^ ' " 1" ' • I ' T " ! < r - ' . • " • « ! . * r < l ! - H - » - «

? b l . ' H i / ! " , « . . - ! f , « l i u i H f. VS r . M i

*• . ; > , < J f M M , 1 | I I « » M * m i ! W . ^ l Ii I J i J i U

r ; , v v i M . . . - 1 « : x | > « h - u . - j m H . i t

t> t h t i»u t f ) i t U W f h . N i H . u ^ e

H. i j»« «.<fc < . » , , h a v e \mU\ li> b e o . MtS-

inru-1, in i ^ n r t a i N ' - w Y o r k u i n k « r

u \ r r t ^ l :» | n r «> i i ' . « . f t(i«* d i m t l i

e ! ) t ^ h K t h i N \ e M r i n lh*E H o e t H v h i v $

b».»-n pHld w t l h l u t w i i ' t v - f i i i t r b u n n « f

Don'! forget t& Renew Your Su&-

frv th»* Kwir Track'. N»*WP, the mrm$

< Hh'HiHl niftgn/,itit? of he clay. Out o u |

ivnptioii priw ($J,00) to O, t\ flrliUey^

(JenejHj Agejii N . Y. *'•. A H. Ii. R. Hf,

(leneral A^>»t, N. Y. CT. A f t . ,

, H K. ii-. Wstertown, N. Y.

j r,oi-f«*<ed nml $t.oo to «iv«r end

(vein M n\»l»»<'riptlon to the Four Track

t uunty

ri-t s

Mew.trt liave
< • ! } , X\<t f ! t t i ' i i i K

If.'ivt*, " b u t J .m
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assay so fair fist *tew.
so straight to Use feearts of

|;e» w«s> the trttm&et, tha little toy
ea with the Mil© tto blades!

at a welceate and cry tc
,4tb"i5tr te^la CferSstm&s brigades!"
&& OB, little li&roes ia gray and in blue,

li eapttir© asd kiss every Sdi

L. St&ntca.

so verj happy to begin
C&rlstaiage?«wars little dreary.

Maggie ©Ely hammed a carol because
II wsa more her way to sing than lo
«gy, a&d theatre! was the only thing
tf&ecrald thick of just then. It was
the first carol she bad ever learned. She
eould remember jnsfc how eweefc b e
Ksofclie* had looked while teaching it to

' hm and Jimxnie, the brother, who
would keep his seventh Christmas to-
morrow—keep it in heaven, she thought,
with a gleam of sorrowful joy* The
dear mother who was in the hospital
BOW, whose Christmas wooJd be spent
ia. & whitewashed ward* el^as, bright
aad tender, with kindly care, but still
not so brigbfeae the little attio room
would have been if only she ccmJd have
been there. Maggie's song grew very
qoges at this point of her reflections,
and her voice was a trifle unsteady, bat
sh# persisted in humming "It came
epos the midnight clear," and even
smiled a little us she laid down the
oheap little doli ebe had been dressing
for Sweetie, the dear little sister who
isras her'darling and who was now
being eared for by kind friends of her
t&otber's yontk.
^ In another moment she was dashing
dowa newspaper alley at fall speed, el-
bowing her way a trifle more gently
than the average habitue of that far
famei locality, but poshing to the front
with a dogged resolution none tbe less,
sod BO sooser had the bunch of papers
which eame in answer to her warcry of
**Twes$y-flve specials—throw
gl&sg -^eiefc, *JSSSS*SCJI'* reached her
ajasg, thaa she was off with a bound,
&A3 a cry of M Papiers I Fapiers I Here
Is yer ©xtry I" which soandeg startling-
|y load and harsh to come from tbat
girissis throat Down Mason street she
Sew, anzioas to reach the "stand*
which the boys of that corner had unan
i&sessly ceded to her with rough chiv
airy when she had first appeared apon
the seese, timid, nervoos, afraid to cry
fctsr wares. She was the first of ail the
crowd to naoh SSate street. "Papier,
papier! Here is yer extry! All abost
tHeaocideat at Borrioboola Ghai" she
shrieked in tbe Voice which would have
bean «weet aad clear trot for its hard

~ tm&Bsn* and out of doors use, or rather
"abase, and a queer little smile curved
the cornet* of her month as she gave
vest to her peculiar "trademark," as
tl& "oHier boys** were wont to call the
odd name which invariably dosed her
eaftOStaMoa to tray an evening paper,

Tbat exclamation had quite a history.
Wt&a Maggie had bees driven by her
another's illness and tbe want of food
ht the home cupboard to try paper sell*
ing, she had been afraid to cry loudly,
sad he? coDsciaeca, home taught and
testier, had forbidden her to inven
sews announcements after the fashion of
others of her "perfesb*" For some day

ji testeei fea*&*d to see a
kindly i&m looktBg ̂ a into tas.

" Where &>&m ms $ * &Mm% hap-
pened?" 4«aiia& &&» te«, p&asasi fteeea
s a p w&o etmd &4 fcaad wfeiefa stalS
tey fem, "Did yes s$y Basto
tx&la Gha? I ba^e heard a great sa&B$
q si£ h$ Bewsboys," ha said
wi&i a wtetrasl^a smil® at tbe prelfe

wfe l̂i b^at away from him, "tat
is the mos& peculiar I hav® «r«s

Did yoa bonow II feom Disk

Yes, sir,** ebe whispered, blushing
\ and harrying farathW?

explanation. "Yes, sir. Too
soya said I'd have to make up

a roar if I was goiafc to sell sapors, aad
Kmgh* that was basest say way."
Poor little* kidr' te thought later,

as be beard be? ess **»# <*&* madei

m mote gmt 1 f̂ el I quite kaow
k ddd a Uq j

"¥da*se aot.^laf to sell papers any
V eaid feeroccle, as ^yarossed

the -s^eal to ̂ |s botel, **Aad BOW for a
mmgf ObHstmaS, It wos'% bs gobble
tedo^sy^iag a&oot clothes t o ^ , M

wmi a raef ul look a* Maggfe** jpos
iaeote, "but we'll do eoaselaiag nk«
a&yway. What iiotpital did you say

« 5 i
bis window as be eat ia
room at the hotel. "Poor little feSd I
wish I coald do something for her. Shei
reminds me of Jessie, somehow. Pooi
Jennie!" And in rave&es of bis dear,
lost sight of sister be forgot all about
Maggie, and thotfght no more of bei
until be beard her again the next morn*
ing—Christmas morning.

Not a oheerfni day for a fellow
who's got nothing bet money to help
him enjoy himself, and, no on to share
tbat with," be thought ae be dressed
slowly, drearily, for the day promised
to be long and barren. "Lf I only bad
Jennie and her babies to help me oat
By Jove!" and he qnicjseaed bis move-
ments wi'b a look of sudden interest,
•1*11 hunt tip Little Borrioboola Oba

and give her a jolly Christmas. She
looks as thongb it wouldn't do her any
barm,. and I can 'play pretender, * ae
Jennie^ baby used to say, play that she - .
is one of Jennie's children.» d » d »™ «*•? • , ^ ^ l 1 * * • - %M.

Hastily completing his toilet, he dl* * b « wjole't bjad as they walked
* • - l down the long waj& together.

"Let's go to Sweetie," suggested her
ancle, with a view to distracting her.

"8i L * * e V aa*wewd Maggie,
_ as happily at tboagb the grkfe

of gteniml&gbad s m r teoebled her,
M A R yon going to see her too?"

"Yes," said Uoej§ Jack, sailing
dovm at tbe eagfcr fees, "we*?© going
there right away, bat we'll atop and
bay some Soweas first"

And they set forth, only to tad die-
agpoiEdaesat awaiting them at the hos-
pital Mm BrewaeUhad^eftthetai-
pstal tbat morning in tie care of a
strange gentleman who bad bsosghi a
carriage for her.

*' Was it Uncle Sttwart?" asked Mag-
gie, and the kindly girl hesit&ed be-
fore replying, catching tbe busy aarse
as she turned «way.

"Uncle Stewart 1" she said at length.
"The old gentleman* who came here
with her and sometimes brings tbe lit-
tle girl; No, it was a- much younger
man."

"Did mamma know him?*' - geked
Maggie, with a shade of sadness darken-
ing her expressive face io

Ties

Pins

Coats

Scarfs

g p
which did not escape berunole'e satire,
and again tbe good nat&red nnree staid
her steps to reply.

"Yes," she said, with a pleasant, if
hasty, smile} "she was delighted to gee
him and went with him at once."

Maggie turned away sadly, a tear
falling on her shabby frock, and she

b f i

posed of a hearty breakfast, bis pulses
quickening as he thought of the pleas-
ure which lay before him, the pleasure

h h
y p

of giving happiness to another, the one
pleasure which neither tbe world, tbe
flesh, nor tbe devil has the power to
mar or spoil

Meanwhile tbe object of bis thoughts
bad finished selling her papers the night
before and gone slowly homeward, re-
sist i eg tbe temptation to stay out in
the brilliantly lighted streets because
of her mother's well remembered re-
quest to this effect, and after buying as
much candy and fruit for Sweetie as
was ©ooeisSeat with saving « few pen
hies to buy a flower to go to the bos*
pital w£th her and the baby tomorrow
aftesQoon and laying enough away to
buy her stock tbe nest day she had got
straight into bed.

When she awoke, it was broad day-
light, tbe shining light of Christmas
day, which has never seemed quite like
tb,at of ordinary days since that first
wondrous dawn nearly 1,900 years ago,
and she sprang up with the sweet
Christmas joy in her heart and face, in
spite of her aching toes and lonely con-
dition* r

"Now for a cup of coffee and a
doughnut/* she thought as she hurried-
ly fastened her garments, "and then for
my. papers*

"Well, Little Borrioboola Gba," said
the samo kindly voio£ which had greet
ed her tbe day before, "merry Christ
mas to yon.**

"Same to you, sir," she answered
shyly, glancing up at him with the eyes
which reminded him so forcibly of his
sister. "Paper, sir?"

"Well, ye% I suppose so,** he re
sponded, reaching in his pocket for a $1
bill. "How are you going to spend
your Christmas?"

"I'm going to the hospital to
mamma after I get through selling,"

tid Maggie, who, with a child's quickshe had sold very little in consequence, sam Maggie, wno, WIID a enjia * qmc*
and the capital she had each morning I ̂ tuition, had divined that this was a

After making inquiries and finding that
Mrs. Browuell bad left no address Mag-
gie, who felt tbat all the world was sad
and her doll staffed with sawdust with
a vengeance, assented drearily.

"Maybe she'll be gone, too/' she said
mournfully, her lip quivering with a
pitiful sorrow, as they stepped into tbe
carriage again, and she did not speak
again until the horses drew up at Mrs.
Stewart's door. Her ancle lifted her
out. She sprang up the etaira and rang
tbe tell, and thea—then tbe world se-
snmed its normal coloring, and her doll
was once moie worth loving, fer Sweetie
bad leaped to > her arras, and there in
the hall behind was mamma.

Jack!" she said softly after kissing
Maggie frantically. "Well, this most
be Easter day instead of Christmas.
Two redirections from the dead!" and
she drew his attention to- another man
who bad seized nponTtaggie as she re-
leased her and was embracing her as
though be would never let her go again.

"My darling! My own little girl!"
be kept repeating, and it suddenly
dawned upon Maggie tbat it mnst be her
papa, alive again in some wonderftti,
mysterious, Christmas kind of way
and come back to care f or her aad mam-
ma and Sweetie.^

"We won't waste time npon long ex-
planations naw,11 eaid this gentleman
as he put Maggie down at last "I have
been prostrated by an accident wbicfa
caused me to lose my memory no til a
week ago and my name was mistakenly
sent to Jennie here,** indicating bis
wife by a tender glance, "as among
those killed by tbe collision which only
injured my brain. When my memory
returned to me, 1 made ail speed to
come back to her, and not being able to
find the smallest trace of her I thought
of dear old A ant and Dude Stewart I

Christmas is Most
When selecting your Holiday Gifts, remember that he who makes
presents gives twice told pleasure. That's why oar store can help you in
your gift buying for men and little men better than any other store cam: ^

^thought of them all the time we were buying •-. . . . ^.

We Have a Superb Line of Sweaters forAVomen,
, * - t • «

h.,.C0ME IN AND PROVE OUR STATEMENTS....

y
and the capital she had each morning
invested is papers seemed in a fair way
to be test, when Irish Pat, tbe tough-
est boy in the gang, had taken her to
his beau and shown her the mistake
Which spoiled her sales.

"Yer dos't know nothin, yer don't,"
fee had said contemptuously, striding
akssg by he?- side -witb an exaggerated
imitation of the walk of the last actor
he bad admired from the "peanut heav-

^m" of Ibe Academy and keeping level
with bear as she dejectedly started

i e , eryiag softly and wiping
Seara away with her ragged but

d k b i f
¥ bloomin seared," he said,

v agaia copying && Aeadessy actor, both
f a i e f i «ad ejfgSiealatipo, "a& yer'il

a&sa good *Oi yer makes yet roar
tmnk® m better feller Otaa yereeiL"
H* teased ©stf laolsed a* Maggie es-

^ S a ^ i y , tmt Maggie bad Be idea that
iha'^ettex- ftlier" was Pat himself.

•<&&& ^*e ssver dreamed thai the paosa
filled with e

:m&&mm eg&hi&a&d the boy took
lD i e f g

#$&&„ ttoyer** the way yer eaUa,"
lie Sidd, imitating ber weak little eyy

> m Wa, - « s t ^ yer's the way yes-
^ t * 9 AM fee let o*i a shoot

HARRY A.
' 809-HI Cayuga Street, Fulton

J»0RTRAlTUftg8 OF CHRIST.

Singular DWersiea of Views hT the Gr«-*4
Masters*

T IS a singular
fact that through
out the pnOn
New Testament
there i* n<>thii*.
regarding tha pt«r-

!

man to be trusted. "And I'm going to
take Sweetie with me,"

Who is Sweetie?" was the aext
question, asked with a sympathetic m
to&af ion which somehow expressed all
tbe kindly words he did not say about
he? mother. And Maggie, whose heart
opened easily to any one who used the
key of "Sweetie" wherewith to unlock
it, grew talkative at once.

Sweetie's my sister," she prattled,
forgoing her wares in the joy of tell-
log her love to some one. "My baby
Bister. Aad she's been specially mi as
ever since mamma got sick sad had to
go to the hospital. Auntie and Uncle
Stewart have got be? now," she west
on, not noticing the start the gentleman
gave, "trot I'm going to get her back to
live with as just as soeo a^ mamma cas
come borne."

"Is Attatie Stewart year real aantf
queried her listener,'a strange interest
in his time and maatrar. "And what is
your mamma's same?"

"No. Aantie Stewart is an old friend
of masama's aad papa's," answered
Maggie, taesa&g her papers more tight-
ly under toss arm, "and mamma's came
is Jennie Bswsell."

"Jennie Browoell!" gasped the man
at her side, graspzag he? arm so tightly
that the teta&rfiesa was feiaised. "Jes-
sie BeowaeJl! And what was

was ArSfear Bsownell,"
TweiidedBg moeaaod more
e edd behavior. "Bet te'&

BUD* pp
of Christ, and th?
early tethers @$
the church, who
doubtless feoew
something of bow
he looked white ou
earth, are equally
silent about it. A
portrait of him
has been claimed
by some to'tew

d a fro&
itapostolic $fm««, asd that c*ipiw of

ta^en and i B Mil e&teat. T
I

knew they won Id be kind to my poor
darlings. And then I went to the hos-
pital aud bronght her away. We never
thought of, Maggie going there m early,
and I was to wail lor her there this
afternoon. We hardly knew how to
reach her sooner.tf

"W«1I, 1 lost; all ir^ee of/you ail
while I was ont went," said Uncle
Jack, taking posses ion of Maggie
*$aint "and 1 only foood tbia little girl
$y tbe merest aceid&stj' And he lifted
Maggie lovingly to bis knee, for they
had readied tbe parlor by this time.

And after tbat? Well, it was Christ-
mas day, and all the stores were<otosed,
bet money will do a great deaJ, and it
wasn't long before AtmtSe Stewart's
scantily filled larder was pkatifaUy
supplied, and an immense turkey was
roasting in the m a .

And when the dinner had been eaten
and everybody had told «verybdd> else
how glad and happy and surprise* they
were they eat close together and made
plans lor the fotare, lovely, wonderful
plans, wbk£ seemed almost too good to
come trae. Ebt tkey did come trae,
many of them, ajse% the besf of all, per-
haps, was Un^e Jack's plan for Maggia

"This little girl is going to be a bean*
tlfal anger feyss* try/' be said, wi&
a tesder good night ties at he carried
her op to tbe little attic room Auntie
Stewart had insisted upsor their asiog
for tbe sigh*, while papa fallowed wflfa
Sweetie, "te> say e&feiag eg being a
noble woman if she growls? as

statement has no foundation in
Appear to b̂  evident from the ef rf
that the old majors, in their -'
tions of the Saviour, folio* no ,
model and are as various in such portml
tores as were their conception* of what the
roal Christ should bt>.

This diversity mnst be apparent to aU
who have examined such paintings In the
Louvre and. other large enilwtiftftl,
Fra F. bippi's a Madonna end r" *"" "
instance, an fxquinite erttfttiirtt,
the infant Saviour, tho&gh pwrfwt In &m- ||̂ o~embr«ldeml 'slippers,
tour, ha« a look of prevovUniH int̂ iligeD«e geeond,—Meanur© th& value of tbe gifte
which mrntne unnAtural in OIHX m young,. fm reC8|Ve by th« motives, of t&e givers
Carlo- I>)U .̂ MuKlio and othorw, th«sjp iisJ cot by their intHnsle vflSoe. 0ffeen-
delaying diff-wjit typw* of child lit*, are *^ -
peehapf? equally mwo^mtul in conveying a
nearlr satUfyii»*{ id«»l in tb*ir rapreneata-
Uonntit tbe cliHd Christ. Thef ail, how-
ever, pav no ragnrd to tfhnho ooô idera*
tions in their work, and a* a result, the
face is Italian, French, HpanUh of Flera*
i^j, aaiiw cmv may be? r?*lher thaa Jew-{
khf an it should have been.

ID paintiup* of th« man Chrittt, thefe Ss
a 4*iU grater divewity notio#»b|i,?ns
would be naturally dttpeeted: Tb»hm$ of
ChrU& in F. H. Franca'* painting, *'t^e
Virgin and Two Angel* Weeptng Ov«r tiie
Dead B<»df of Chri^ ' U probably the &•>
vln ŝt conception of It ever traced e s s )
vas. Tfemigh tbe face ia evidently that
| 6 f

to be mirrored npon it. In g g
••Chrl«t Bering the Oosa," Correg^'e
"Eeee Homo/'- Qaido Beni's **Seoa
Homo," ail marvelosg cveatka^ as M
as In others perhaf»^qaally m ^ i ^ ^
howerer aflfarent they may be, tfeey
least convey an ideal Chr&t, whlea d ,
ootabock Christian senslbflltieev as does
Munkaosy^ repr&ientatten of tbe Savtosr
in fete famoon paln|in« "Cbslis Befow
Pilate." N S I

For
iod similar injuries, Jfiereia
so good as ChamJberlaJD a Pals
ft 806th*» tn# vnsnd and
0*m iostaat reStef from

times when the proper standard Is i&*3 the
l l f ^ i > t a l e w e t n ^ i s

worththa» thefoundtabsof
richest, mo** «siM»a«fv»ii$«8cnt.
. Third.—If yon have made up you? mind
to give go-and-fio a Chrtetmes ^It itutt b&

youthin^ou are i^to
oaefrem that quarter, yoa

klsa ailogetber.
anything feu* a

t b a e

Efiefoeed fin^ $1.60 to
«ib»crip8oa

New»

Naine -..-
City or Town..

Stats.

t&\M ̂ a«a .
T^i®*ssp^w*v swi*?



1*1 B*T^'

tfmth Suits

Scarfard

* ajd Cbildrenfs FurSets arjrom ..; / . . .
,,ff7^^,,,.^\* . t®£to$15.00theset

HoMay ^
From Oftr Second Floor.An Weal Gift—make him a bath Robe. Beau-

Slippers for Women and

I Slippers fn great variety, black,
' Jfeftftttt

i^i?|r^^«silii€l

Meti's fancy H ^ Hose.;., ^ JSc and iQcs pair
Men's WoefSsyeaters ...'.w>«. *~.,v ..,.*.-
; / T f H ^ lift f1 Sfeandtfcd

I, $1 19, $1.30, and $2 00

''.5Of'and'$i6.'6d'eacii
Men̂ t House Coats

| J 2 ^ #150, $5.00, $€00, $7 50, $iaOO ami

Chmtmas GitVGivirig Things
Muslin Utk&erwmat Sec^on

SHk Skirts . . . . -., $5 ^>, ̂ , 7 5 , $7 .^ t $ld.00
,$2.m>, S2.50

Holjday Aprons , ,-;\... A., . 3^ , 3lt» S@c*
SaUne Skirts.;. ;> * „*.. Jftc, J U S , ^ S0» $
Oifldren't Sweaters,,, me, & 09** ' i

il«^efiVTam»;..;.. .\.-v J ^ c , SOĉ  75c,
ChlWren's Bear Skin Coats,,;

Chikiren's B o n n e t s . . . . . . . . £5c9

Chitdren'e L e u n g s . . . . . a & # 5 0 c ,
fmbi^mtf Waî t Patterns and

R ^ for Christmas Freserst^

New E
a t ; ;

$2.S0, up to ffO.OO *
Swiss Robes, not m^te

Men's Silk initial Baodkerchiefe; gpexla!

FOB WOMEN
ioo dozen fine Swiss Embroidery and ^calbped
Handkerchiefs; an is^orter's sarapie liaes; ̂ c
to 3K fialltn«« «itffet for. .17c each, 3 for l i e
Exceptional bargains in Shamrock and regular
weight Ooen ImSaFflandkerchiefe at , . . . . _ .
. . . , , / . . " ; . - . . . . . . . . »c? la^i^, ^:,»:each
Put in pretty dainty Imported boxes, 6 to box,
special prices on box lots
Exceptional barpti^in Embroidered ltenstte:h-
ed and Scalloped Aft Linen and Swiss Handker-
chiefs at ;. r..,, l » c , t$ct aSc «p to ffam each
A pretty hohV box free with a 50c purchase at
handkerchief counter.
Children's Pretty Box Handkerchiefs a t . . . , . ; .
. . ; . . . . . ; . ; . . „ ; . . ^ . . . ^ . . . J 5 c , 2 ^ ^ c b o x

SiAO^sand Bailor
Christmas Gifts

An assortnffent "second to none;" 4>eautifuHy
lined and tfimiiMd.^//.v....... .fl^3t to $14.00

Gloves for Mten
The "D & P*"^ . K, sewni at;. $/.©0 pair
"TheAlteu," 411 extra weight cape^ove, at

Bros1 Dress Clove at . . . . .* « ' . f ! 3 » pair
Bm Mpajif Glove a t r v . . ; , . $175 pair

America^ be^ Aiv« fm
. . - .r . . . : . , ! M . - -9L»|Miir

Patterns hi

"The Elite,- Arabian Mocha

Xmas llmbfef i ^
A few hinfe of the many good bargains i r
Christmas Umbrelias. ^ , - i^

FOB W0MBN/ ""A
uso 25-inch Unkm Taffeta UrabreTas, Ste^fsg
trimmed, Congo and long silver * Princess nan-
4ks? $15o and $1,75 qualities, pick from this
k^at ...v.. . , . . . . . . . , , . . ...;.;,.^©©each
100 Tape Edge Union Taffeta 26-iiteh Umbrellas
silver WmmedF horn and Congo Princess hand-
les A $2 00Umbrella, this fot for,.^ M each
So 26-inch wfde Tas^ Edge Taffete Unkm Um-
brellas, Sterling trimmed mother of pearl handles,
A f j.00quality for . . . u,^. . . . . . .$2 09 each
90 â Tnch Taf eta Tat^ Edge Umbrellas, totg
p*ari Princess, gold and Sterling to|». A $5.00
umbrella for..«; .*. \....; .. v . . . . . .$350 each-

FQB MEN.
140 Men's Tape Edge Union Taffeta ^inch
Umbrellas; Cape Horn silver trimmed smd selec-
ted Congo plain handles; a $$.£& vali^ for .;.;;;
\......»., .•/., . . . . . . . . . . / . . . - ."-.;> .^.^each
Eaual'y good bargains in Men's Umbrelias at.. .
$2.00, $1.30, $3 00, $5.00, up to $15.00 each

FOE CHIiaEESr
Daintf, pre^r handleŝ for g u t t l e folks*

34 and 22-inch Child's Um6««as at. *..-;.. . * -.
^ c , ^te, 7Sc, $l,005 $! 25, and mM each

Engraving free m Umbrellas purchased here
Holiday Silk Waist Patterns 3n fan
ey feezes, $2.30, $3 00, S3 75 $4 00
$500and $S00.

ttse.

Sfe¥. John Richards, pastor.
Berv1c«s-nest Sunday RS followa:
Ffewstiln^ ftt ICl̂ sa iu m l end 7

p. m.Jby the pastor,
\ SUDday school «od class meeting at

m êt in connection with the

I wig mftm th% ,^ f^b1
o« that day,

Inotor Endeavor at 3:30 p i
" ?» B* tJt J§, 4 at* % pi ,m«

^r

lOnFfiday
plircibt ttudilorhim Pfof.lFrtdfrick 0.

of Hyraortseftfiii v«ratty witt4#
thte celebrated lecture oil Diokeu's

Biae CarthL" The? proceeds of
entertainment are &rbe vm& >y
fiojTHl core m it tee io providing
i for decorari ng the church, afier
t they are distributed to the sick.

S t Gmnt, reclor.
t H|ftiilay in Advent, DN̂ C» IT—

IHauv aud eermoa

3^
prayer and ser&aoQ, 7:80

^ OH'8 Friendly Society
T d ? ^ p. m,

*f Si. Aodrew

State Street M. E.
S. B, E<»bioso

^ mii «UDslay at
aed 7 p. ra. by the pa«tor. : _

Sunday fechook^t tt;« a. m.
l a ^ r LsagSs at ff o'clock.

, S|>woHU Lea - ue i t 6% m,
JPrayer. meeting oro ^Tiirtrsdiiy. «ven-

Seventh Day AdveisU&t.
iFrayer meeting on Prid^y evening

6^7:30.
SAbhatl* l«chool>fi

8tl>le Study aod

ng Sunday mH&p

f ibf a Christ tiraspresent \t Is not what
y^itget tor wbat

those llae PbbUsi # t , Darrow's
make jour ;_fFfeiM& happy. Come
^ Oneida street, over

Seeoad hand
«tar Carpet
C l e a o f o g
W h e e l in
g* emdi

tion, will sell ©heap. No u«e forearae.
K £ F l S k 21? W* Water street,

called for «t the store.... SHfe.
1

VALUlS

ackndwledgad leaders:-m the fanii^it basmeg and are
gaining eupremacv in all other lipm* F^r^JijHe, quality dad knr*^
p» tdng of thitij^i The Busy Ovrnet siimdi ebioiutely aioae., T
wonderful values which w^ offer for this week will do more
prove this last statement than acy amount of talk. Judge

A FEW $10 AND

U w k i ^ sold s t i l O and $M,
styje to describe, bnl ©wry suit worth
w ^ This n t i l d '
and

TO R E N T - A desirable ciwelilng wHh
il i S M 25$

1 made. In
^ s # with oor <mstom9f8 ail the I

Children's Velvet and Bearskin
d» Ifi small size^ fancy trim-
kHag ties; xvere 59c, 69c, ^

Cliadrai% Bearskin Poke

mif?g» long tks; were $150.
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CHRISTMAS DUTIES.
4UNIUS HENRI BROWNE ON • BELIEV-

ING AND DOING,

He £*b«r»d For

American Pwes Associ**

th* sarlj Christian fortlfal*
esfelU extent wen shrewdly found-

«£ oa $&s pagan fesfciv&ia preceding them,
so thai 4&» infiueooe of the old and the
neweoald be united and identified. Christ-
sxas, ae eammsmorative of the bi«h of
Jesus, Is an exception, having been reli-
gSoBg from t&e beginning. The day 61 tbft
ereafii was SG4 agreed on uotll the fourth
gestep1?, wbwa, by an inquiry of theolo-
giaae, JDee. S£ was decided to he the slate,
whiete has feeea observed eyes* since, In ]
Ihis ffinratry the gkfcomy, morbid Puritans ;
jSere&tSy opposed any celebration of Christ-
Bias at savoring of the sesriet woman,
©spsot&liy if of a social or convivial
lOnd. So? they regarded all pteasora,.
fegremr ia&ooant, as wfeMr^fefeOsiiis
t© 'gala feaav$n la' f£te nest world
by making & bell of this. The mass of
^ j whether yoaag of old, DO

longer <wupi«* the tfarwith tlittolbgy. "they
consider it a time for taking substantial
comfort and making merry. Christmas
presents, Christmas dinners, Christmas
gayetiea of every sort ar« significant of
Dec, 535, are looked forward to with fond
anticipations and backward at with mild
regret, like all pleasant things that have
passed.

The mere fact that the day, whether ac
curate or not, is indelibly associated with
Christ, with Jesus, with his nativity* with
the record of hln noble, beautiful, self sac-
rificing life, entirely devoted to humanity,
should render it precious and inspiring.
It matters not whether he be believed to
be the Son of God or the son of man—his
actSf his supreme generosity and bcnevo-
bnoe, his total self denial, his sublime
courage, his sovereign altruism remain,
in either case, precisely the same, Regard-
Ing him simply as human, his entire life
would aeetu indfwi to !*< grander, more ex*
alteds more touching,, -more consecrated
than if he were accounted supernatural.
He would foe divine in his frunmnity, not
through iniraeks but through superlative
~goi4lû !»K, purity, eralttHl passion for the
welfare of hi* fellows. To the thoroughly
rul-ionuluuic. In* might- n«>i HpiM̂ ar so truly
heroic,'KJ it«>Mn>rt>nciiuhlu, KU morally won-
dost ul U\ t*w light of a (tori as 10 the light
id a HX4C la m*v ta»t«uo# ht? might seem
to b«pljivtug_a i»un-; to he going through
an in;r,.-r'.;rf.irm: to Ix- something less

" • • f M

proveliimseir arisoluuiry, awfully
rising gloriously above the common weak-
ness of his race, reaching the loftiest pin
nacie of the ethically sublime. Aw an heir
of time ant! nature, lie in without compan-
ion* competitor or pwr, the grandest ideal
of humanity,

Jesus, judged by reason alone, was 4h®
first, as he may hav* been the last, perfect,
completely flawless man. He was the
primary democrat. In his eyes all his fel-
lows were equals. The prince and slave,
the courtier and the hind, the scholar aod
the yokel were on the same level. He de-
manded justice for the whole raoa, a&d he
tempered justice with mercy. H® $ras the
first to esteem, to revere woman lor he?
womanhood, to stand betweem her «n4 Hie
wrongs of her stronger, less sympathetic
partner. He was as tender as be was fear?
lees. He was the sofe pioneer of trae olf-
UUation, a moral and political reformer
and centuries in advance of his times ThU
it was that led to his destruction. The
Pharisees naturally hated him. They, were
active In hi* undoing. Brought «£> the
sanhedrin, he was declared guilty of irre-
Ugfion and condemnml to death.. Arraigned
before Fontius Pilate, governor of the
province, charged with aedittoo, h&v
also sentenced (thouh P i l b U f r

I tio tlie iVinpi'r iiiid j*pi"ru- «»£ tno. »r<»w>, wJi*>
i were violent ami MiitKuiimr.w, HK WIU nil
\ humanity nt. that cm H«« MUT*in!il « * nuy
j ono might- have KuiTvrWi who WJW* fur J>v
t vond his pp<H;)i, who*** opinUms ffoJuiKs,

convictloitK wt'ri' advert*** 10 tiiow* of the
community in whirh h« movinl. B*' iimt
ihe Html of o- martyr, ihv KtrifiiKth HIU!
will for nmrt-yrdonu IK*, <luyi f(»r human
Jtyi a« IJP kn«w h« must <ti»», nnd WHX happy
iu 90 dying, Tl»» w»d, which hochmcly »aw\
crowmMl the work, iH>ntpJ«t«d hU spiritual
o&rae.r, haloed it forever.

Such an ex«unpi« is always tmfore us; it
satsinoi be obliterated, dimmed or distorted.
Eaob return of Christana« should rarive it
la oar minds and hearts. The influence of
tlte d&j, wh&terirer our underetendiag of
theologr, must b«, In fehs best s eo^ f«>
Unions. Jeeus Is an «ierft*i paStera. We
oaano« reach it, but we can etrire toward
it. H* Us, she «tnbodimeDt of tbe beat pos-
sible to manhood, of generosity, friend
ship, brotherhood, democracy, tenderness,
self eacrlfloe, love and oharity. HP &S al~
tog«thor beyond dogma. Admiration, af

at the p^pte. Hit
douU was polltioal. U was feafed he
won Id undermine the Institutions of the
time, for he, hlm«t»lf ft J«w, ^ h ^ l

feofeicc for him is a new ffelth. & revela-
n, Christianitytion outside of Revelation,

higher than the Chd*fekalty 0$ the ohilroh.
Were he, toe lowly, devoted, stalsiess

caan of sorrows, to retorn tn earth tomor-
row, many who- estmm I3uus(aftlv«s most
SHonu would Dot recognise febu, would sot
w$k^me>lm. Many of the churches dedi-
cated to him would not admit him, DOT

jd he enter. where, their sgleodor*

I shtno, J7H would nm>k the poor, fat' Iium-
> bio, the ftfxxitM* of iutiitfimotv and wrwtohwl

IMW. Ho oouki not bn«tfae trwdy in tho
•umptnous tomplfM raarml In hl« honor,
Ho would not, he could not worship
among his wor»hij>«m,. Chris* i^iuld be
isolated In a throng of Chrlstiaw, They.
would not jtympathl&i with him; they
would avoid him; Uiey would not diMstn
him worthy U> tutsooiato with their «up»-
liority. So much has Christianity changed
since Christ was In tho world.

Christmas, oonsld^rvd In its bast signifi
canoe, should cot inculcate any apeoUl
ersed, any eiaas of doainAs, any form of
ritual, but the broader, deeper spirit of
religion, ooosUtiog of morality Joined to
humanity. It should te&oh the praoUoaJ
lesson* of Jeans' life, tSto divinely huiaan
of his Efetup©, the truest, rarest, highest
that Is In our ootnmoa nature./ From him
and from the inspiring feotlYal we should
learn to be more willing am! eaffm to h«lp
our fellows, to sympathise with the dU
trraaed and unfortunate, to relieve every
want, to heal every hurt, to soften every
woe. Bo Jt«us did to tht* very end. And
if we imitate him, however remotely, we
may be sure that we are aiding somewhat
In the prog?*** and~weifarî  of the raoe,
a«tiiig the part of brotherhood whether we
obey dogma or violate tenet. Not. wtafc
we believe, but what we do, is cue em-
txelgn Justifloation.

•Tl'NU> HRNHT BftOWNE

Rain Coat For a
There U utio big brown bear In

York that gets coddled beyond
He belongs to a Sixth a vents©
He is not a live bear. Eves the
ory of the oldest passenger oa th© e$fe»
vatetl road goeth not back to the ti!t&
of that br-ars demise; yet, ia spits ©f
his long period as a "dead m*" b& &
the sleekest, best groomed tear tn Iftftp
York, That is because the
tntces such good care of him.

Storms are never allowed &
upon his glow? coat. He cassae
humored to the extent of betas lawia^^
Indoors during a downpour, frfa S
is his business to stand on ft
outside add dram up tftutet bat
ui^st best thing la doae f^p Mm, ^
provided witfe » i t i s coat It
him ttom zmnt to' tali;
how bard the rate m&f Istui ^
wind may blow, h« is l®tm?s&
damage Uiereby.—New Yerte Pvm,

bnbitit. habits
chnm<**t Hsm our
ward?

Waterhouse Ties

Monarch Coat Shirts

Grand Display

FALL and

WINTER SUITS

and OVERCOATS

WC HAVE now in stock our full line for Fail and Win*

ier,j Thi« includes all the new styles and models

fashionable iii the large oiiie% in an enormous range of pat*

terns, shades, and fabrics.

For instance, we ha?e seven distinct models in Sack

Suits and eight in Overooais, affording tn unlimited ?a?letj

of shapes, styles^ sizes and patterns.

Only at the largest stores in the great cities ooald you

duplicate this wonderful gathering of good clothing* and even

there you could not find better 'clothing—the Schloss label

on our garments guarantees that, And farther, thig Schloss-

Olothing of ours is precisely whet is bought by the particular

men of New .York and other cosmopolitan centers, so you

will make no mistake in buying here,

When it come* to style and fit—Schloss Clothes are far

in advance of any other. Come in and judge for yourself*

HOUSE COATS *-***•*
CELEBRATED

Dempster & Place...

114 OneMa Street B . S. M c K I N S T R Y , Fulton* New York



Dr. Douglas Hyde
AND THE

Gaelic Revival
revival of a dead language i?

usuiilly no mean task. Those
wh<» are staking to revHaliz** tht-

Gaelic tonga** tr.ie.w
i»< not yet so dead as to inak-?

an 'iiii|M»HHiiiiHty *I"he arrival m J

at a cost of $2,000,000, will sot be na
tional ID tbe sense
that it win receive
support from the*
government, like the
T e Kianrais of

and the Hof-
\<nr% iTw»at**r in Ber-
iTn, Imi ii will a im

it t «»nl> th«»

ami fear-
he t*fiitev<>K to

known as a
less figliK'r for
be rIgU\

of Kff- jjivunui<:e j
out

v.*ry I:o»r«f
!ion "

• tlifit mutiy r-f l
*.o thu .' o

ami
artisttf, iiior«l Wtr.VRlCIl CO JURIED

uf wealthy inoti to ity
.!J render 1bp i»sninti'»n more

nrforr^-r, -;-, nu<ler.

of hi- '-'.mi-'
<-p *•;;, atn! a sf'"ir\ in told of

in > n u i « wotrjjui hnct the

. Aftei-

' ' "&:v;cOTiinteslQii- to
ftmttes

::to

head
:; procf trf this •
h ki b jhe declares thfif any ha^kor* a<?wir-t of ;.;•'..: -̂

fortunate tc got tk&
Plerpont; Morgan- ̂ 1

tiary;©f f |fGOQ,000 ;a .year,
/ Jtnig# -Gary^ii a 'native of Whestoo,.
III.,: and-;was •born:

:Ia: 184&;' pe- .Is . 'V
l?f adtifjte^of ;0Mcago HttlyCTSity toft; .of;;
the: lew; ;dfijmrteieiit; of that J
was •: first maym. M the-, city of WlieatOJU

i two'terms as-judge #f . P a

••••••;lkfaydt:;
?

ttttie-atttf: iottie: :t

It carries vlfee:-»atra-: 1
• ' 'HollF,

,: through' B

of wievi
qiieen.;.;.' ' ; 1

vi*r»l,
hair rahing

pruetiee to ISPS to become presi-•boy rusli into tbo street, pic*K up n o
'of "iron and, returning, threw it on tiie
-.ftcrai* heap'inside. WIICK tno boy re*
entered t te olSoe bfe sale* i© biu :
: "Wljy dM you ao that, 1117 sos?"

"Why, sir/ ' said Tom, i- ?>lt embar*
"there '*?a use wcst

M put It i s tho furnace? rod use
'•it over again."
- 'Weil, 1 jnst catel: I f-«n UPP you,
young men. is th^ sheet ear bisaiaoKS.
;How wc«j;ts you iik& to come a t $7 *a

Toung johsr.03 accepteo tiiG fivo
dollar reise v/iia Aia<:rity.

S. Sargent, t*»e famous painter,
ed a baiiuaei ii* ̂ ( 1 > v York liji"

Jons ago. l ie uwt n yoxiug Indy
vliom lie Imevr VPIT v,'<-Ii. cm! wlie ?miu,
"O1JS Mr, &»rj;eiit, 1 saw your latest
paiaiiiia'atid bismi it. becstu«t* it wits
iso umch like yoti/'
• -Ami ciin It kiw yoe In

Sir. Sargeal, "it

l ov.iiership Keitti
h,v« A^?"t

us jjiii.ro? of

uhnrv +!"«'
rt'hose T.O^itu

;;rd' mark. 3

o lit tuc ^ j

ha

lie e^tiibiHiCii a
tiry gjods basiiie«f-
tbat grew to i*e one
ĵf tlte largest of
t̂be kiud Ueiw eea

JKew York and Clii-
•fitjso. Ladt year lie

from active
sa cfier a

career

;i

he

dent of tbe Feacral StceS c-ospany. He
was eofismeisoiis in tb^ fcrraatiofi of
tJ«» United Stafao Ktse! cDrporatioa and
011 Ite organlgatioa r-*o« eLoseii to fill

•• Goyeriior JMwanl W. • H<w4: of Kan--
«as,.- ••"WUt>- declares' that ualestf;: Anifip-
i<*afs great trusts and; corporations' at©:

controlled in the\iht6rest3;of-'tbe-peo^ie''
a..-tidal: wave/of socialism* will-sweep
•over- tiie coiiiitfy, 'Is not only :&\eaV^ftsi-:

:'8ttidei3!t':of :soeidlogicar matteis, ;biit:ett-
}oys-te!iiiigatMiiieariisg-a good story as-
well, .;.. According to .-•: • V-; : ^ - ' j •;
.the ' g o v e r n o r , •• a ; J | | | p
•f pfciict '.of ills in: .'To- • M | |
: TOka,-••:•; who ;;peeetitl^'' ̂ '
beGuiHe engaged • t

•hme*:

•to ;tt»e
•asked;:tliesaltewa-v ; - ' • ? ' : ^ ° ? ? ; ^ > : ^
ffiaar'to-.-plJU'c?- aii iss0rtioeat'"Of';tliftin);pii.
;tlj« cc3Hjitei*«\8o- lie-zcottlil; malsfe :a |jetter-:

c h ^ i i b e . V : ; ; ; •• - : - : - . • : • . : : : ':.•'•'•• '• i - . i : : . - ; - ^ • ; : K ; ; :

.• v**Wimt• Mm' t l o ^••oii': w i s t i , : s l r f *•'•;ehe-

; a s l s e ( l v ; \ : v ^ ; ; : ^ ; ; . - ; • : . •--;-:^V;.:^.';i"^-V"'.-"=-;\:--:-

•;: ^ l i e i t i l y , I cloi i ' t E B & W . * ^ :;..; - ; . -V'•• :=

; v lie^ga^Cii: nrouiui tfte; stop© if or a ;few
. 8 e < j d i i d S i ' - ; - ; l % t i i l I y . l i e s i i i c t : .-••;: ; - - : • . • , ; ' , • •; '• ; V

•̂.• • VGah-'•.yon let; aie^ | iave ' a"yavclsticfe^f<fir;
::a>iH0ii«»Bt?**:'"• -;."\:;v:.;; '• "•;;.-r."/;.--.••"" ; : -;.

^/Hie.aaieswoiBaii got Mni- a-fuftlsilcfe
im«'.Iw plaettd It on•; tae iitsi(fe;::o£ -Ms,
atin:'• frdin tte:»tirtwltlt*i*,t6vftie:wrist*:;an«iv
'$&.:•••& fewi;inani<mti' bo- csdaimetf' :tSit
^aip1|anl:ly; tt>;; the surprtseci •saleswoBi-
nm::;-;/: : • : ; : • ^ • • ' . / . . • . . : ; - : . : • ;•;• •• v i : • :

:••. " t w e n t y in^l iea , ;p lease!" ",:>:; ; : •.'"• >: ;•:,

Tbo case of Et»eu Sumuor
Eotjubiieun caod«latc for iieateoant
governor of MassadiHBette la the re-
cent election, presents some unHsual

Curtis Guild, Jr., the Bcpub-s
Ucun candidate ror govemoi1, wlw fa-

wan

tbtt SUi-i"«"-Ss of the Vi;V«lkvj«iJ owti-
kiwi In bis smtho i.uut ̂ fr.

Adam li^ruutc «'» onHwisiastU-
«»r uf tbi
Rtvfrl out itv<uitsi iJtt? i",i*i*tH;ti uf pub-
lic

tk'kct us ald**vn»tm fruio a wanl

iiold aud was OKVUHI. j»sin> Hues l*v
Jug disregards I. Two yvnrs Inter lie

for

•: goosey eft;: i ^^^^^es^ i l^^ i fe viMî f

who was
on th« fa€'e

of tbe. returns i*y
a plurality of only
l.tiOtl ami the Bern-
$r<rats decided t^

IF YOU WANT A

COOK STOVE
BUY THE

GRAND
ANDES
RANGE

IT WILL ADORN TH£ KITCIi

EN AND PLEASE THE COOK.

^ii^iHii
THAT LINE

HtlCES WILL BE
THIS f ALL

StfWl,

& •)%ft»; •:i:fctttttdltt§^ tlie:^ttftte^ pis! •;

;^IIev:t<>ife"a:;:eMWs|;ttt-ffiIgte
iu^t '^a ;;litfti^^^0!leg^:i-b<^a-v^>tfe :.itf::

••"•••'•••••• o j j g t j s ^ r p a g i ! M = 4 j f e ^ f c i < f e :

in -V-ts^o^-/iMttktf its; ;\ wtit:

;p:ttt^4i^tte M.

Indian SnioBiuei's
semiaer is the aLio t̂ syeii of

fiays la Uetober or November ac-
tcfl l>y tiifc first chill o£ autuma

which fans preceded it. Sometimes it
lasts a s long as a foitnigctf end it bus
been observed to recur* twice or tbriee !
is a seanoB, tiiougb tills is quits rare, j
AM £tuiC£phoric phenomenon ef the "
same iiaiiire lias received the aaiae of
"St. iAiUe*s snniiuer*' in Germ&n,?* "St.
Martin*so sumuier" in Bagliiiiil. the
feasts of these saints being Oct. IS mul
Kov. J l reHpeetivclj". Tae aas ie J11-
diaa samincr is of ua uaideutliieil ori-
gin. It liat: been csteblished that It
uat?'A not liiippiii* on any record earlier
to mi 17"-*, but T/iien iirst i*eeoi'cieo It
was as a tprca in genera! nee. Tbe use
of the esprt'ssioa in 1778 by Horace
Wripoie rlt'itrly rereii'etl io the torrid
s^aa-mer o£ tbo West Indies and not tc
this pleasant period o£ tbe northern
autumn.

ft*

Tii© StiiaK of tlie Greets ,
Tlie 5Jn«ek c4tmetfbtioii ol* iiia evil one,

whom they cull "^amft, makes that per-
one «f tiie mc-st snttinic o> the
eviJ tribe. Aeoording to their

Id«:iH uf him* ha is 240 inlll&s liiga &u.%i
tlie hairs on his body stand OIK like

trees on a nioutlaUi sl6e. He
os the uoomod being submitted
«4iarge by pttitiiiK them in hedv,

boiliiiK oil* Bsiv.ing their bodies in
O, pouring siiolteii lend in their ears
u snch el!it»r little tmtnks» as-pttlling
t Hunt ioiAipieK. toe -anti fhiger nails

;*«{• ^otighi.ff out iheh* eyon. He is a
flss old Iteml of tho most nendisti

bind anti has* many oilier exquisite lit-
tle tortures laid ui> for the iiolplc-ss
"wTcccii t*otiRijs?;iod to I:is« "ehauibor oS
horrors."

<»f thf mov+iinent. has
attraci««l îM .̂-ial attftntion. to it-* aims i
Mucrh ha^ already tom-n a<'f.'omidl<hea ir
thin dim*ti(>u thnnijrh HIM tMithusiasn" •
of J,*r, Hyde and the work of line organ- j

hav**- L->IH*S inti> ^xist- }
\-.'irrJ.v an a. rosutt of hi« *px«;rtion!».
TJyd*; i** UHJ sum of a J'rotvstnut

Kfjv0 Arthur Hv»lt\ and
b^ hir-wcif bus studiwi tti*»oio«.v% l»'.it In-

ot-preufrhiiig the js«wvt>l Las de*
hiinaoJf to literature and scholar-.

oom in<*mjr the.
Irish J»*K»I>J« tiisfi tho?»*». in other

of Irish <lo»*«:fiiit. *»•£ tlm value of

:;©£cepti&nally-. ;ttrillteiit: ttodeifgfMuaf%:
•career- aad- where he M&.B siac©: taken.

s.; -" Altboagte':: Ire •.•• tf"'' !

i, /FreiMjli.. aad/italian,;!
ft "was••.tbe ;CeltIe latifulgfr; wliicfr; #ttst
;attpactea:;liiin, ;aMv ;oa- graduattoa»/iB-.
:stead pf^iaafeieg .the toni^of • ffle cQatl-
nent. .asaallf'..tateE • ttf..yoang'-meipt-;'.M

: bis : eocial: p o s i t i o ^ ^ e : traveled .;;exlen*
sively Ia: his native;province,, making^
sfcacly' :&i • tbe "ancient' %iiah • tales^ Vs6Hgs;

: . ; : J 1

t!»3 ocaritiGfi Tor tlie

•aag-'-'-^S"- <^ the rrcs'j. "ir. 18SD lie

a.°? 5LJIO praise tiiia received Inn;
of Uia Grille !c.y.gi".agc en-
him :<o vsrite 'S3e^ide tkes

tiorc of l"!ie Ii-isL Cieks," ss?J'-:ii
Love RongK oJ CoDRCU^ii," 4'8tor5" of

The Cent Is S » t Ssiiali,
With lilt* t*3Lee|>Han. ot iho Englisb

t>ouny, the <*t»nt Is the Utmost uiinimuiQ
iiitlt of itionoy hi the vivHiKed world.
Itwiftiily H|>ei»kinty, our wnt Is wortb, 2
kopecks, 2 cents Mexicaii. Clisnese nnd
Kast Iiwiitm. t! atts or niillieim-s. It is
two untl a half time* larger ilian tb<»
<t»iif of the Xetherlands* or- rise kreutaor.
Th<*re «r€s 4 pirn, &r&, or pfenni^e to tlie
t*Ftit oc C| haul, rcnteRimi. lepta. hellor,
peniiis. **entiriif?a or stotinkl. A eeui
is .worth 10 paras Turkish or' W .tapa-
aesv r l i i / l ! <»ash rhine^o or HO }km%$
Servian. What the trolley ear con-
ductors*. Qf ^orvhi say wlioa temleved a
tlve (*ctt» fare in-paras would probably
not he fit to pHnt.^

Christmas Shopping
Is at It's Best Now.

You wiSl be able to select from a comptete stock
and at your leisure this week. Next week you and
we will be crowded.

I invite you to inspect my stock whether you wish
to buy or not* It will be a lesson In beauty, ut&ty
and economy*

: CLOCKS; ;:(rf;:̂

- . • . . ; : ; : . ; ; • ; ; : : . . ^ : / / ; • : ; y ; . ; ; ; . ; • : ; : \ . . . . : ; : ' : • ; . • , - ; . • . ; : \ • • * * R •• ' : ; C " , = • • • ; ; V ; - . " : • • . • • / i : , v

H I
Corner Salina and Railroad Streets, Syracuse

"We will now uab a few sho't pray-
ers. Bradder ll«H»tn»r» will yo* kiti'Iy
lead V"

"M4 leadV No, j«uh! Ah Just dealt,"
uuswered the brother, half nwtike and
half asleep.

New hooors have come to Heiurich
Conrled. dlre**tor of the Metropolitan
Oper% comptuy. for In choosing hhn
to head tbe proposed National theater
ihe projectors of that enterprise hare
expressed their .-confidence in falsa as a
reprttts&t&tlve of tbe highest aefateve-

^ th« dramatic a r t Tbe Natiea-
Is to be

s^ MIsit «fiaSe^ Set.
Among tho trt^»s ;it tin* ou.er:* of tbe

lawn ou tlie fight h:tnd «Ule of uie
!ion«e ii« yt»u I'iU'rt %lw uiountuins .Tanien
MiUiismi hullt ms U*ehouse. Tiiivi wai?
In 180Bt ami if \va>* the ili'st ioehoast*.
?u Oraui^i* ivmnsy, Va. lee in ^coiner!
Ills wervuni^ were hicvednlous. 'And be
het IIIH tiver̂ 'iMn" nit Irtnl mint Jul^p oti
tlu*- Fminti 01 July, ii$&inst r/Meli the

vvd a wUd riii^ey. Of
t>ii wtm ihe turkey.—Coun-

try Life In Atm'i'hT,,

Real Estate I

*'I*\$v.

.~w\
"Thar b «tulU* s'vopic. Wn
in love w alt h:Utseli\ uvA .lullus with

tut*,"—Paris Journal, *

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

Oooghs, Golds, Group and
Whooping

-g0^M:,&Mikms>;- r-in; :orief ;-t»;eacourage:

: w^UfceaSl^i^i i i ia •;• ttaelie^aM •.;"• tal£0ii;
>parts: Sj^peitt^liimseif -'%U&i: -pireseftte^"
^a^ t fe ' stag&;::: PersouaUy:

 ;:lie; M-Kecog-
;fiiKed;;-as • a;;:;iiiaiii! of xgp&it /versattiity;:of;
tai©ift-:f^lte;is.;poei,;playwpipK
:-aet€fS: iiivi»ify. .\ stucieiit,, orate^joiitiMl^

-io|ist./-;^ ; : ^ ; ; ; ; ; •••••/:
:.. ••^:/-v-. :^6.:^^":""^'&v*:

-\>I)^":Ilyile^ts >iiiaM*i;g"-a;f tour ;<if :
:tlj^-

^Elt^i- :State;ami;^eakii igaavcolleges f
••aifid liefove •• lea raecl ̂ societies • of-;jaclo^s:
:̂ iBAi&:; -v;;^Jwiiig. :tev:i?irgft; 'degree; to-:^M^
f-©ttortt. tfe- ;mcreeiiiettt for ^tlievteTiva!: :of t
>ttM3' V©aelle:; /laaguageV ;!B:;;:lr^aHdv;MW;v|:

/̂afe;- j w o '"•• ;iatiiii;; • gi'owps ;:^o£ ";aie,v Cdtfejf

•aaiv tl t»:: ti aekc," "twm&Ei^,;; w » ^ " • w:i4fel||;: •

A^: ; : ; i^^ | f / : l l J i i l i^ ; vScWm^f
:ii7^fitli;v;i;: • ., _ . . _ ._ ....... ..... . .. .. .. , ..... ̂ ,.. ; ,,..,,

3 p f lPf i i i l i« mmmm&mWm

«iiiil

A BANK BOOK for a CHRISTMAS G 11
SOLVES THE PROBLEM.

This plan will encourage the habits,of thrift and economy and will be an induce-
ment to deposit additional sums from time to time, thereby encouraging the one
receiving such a present to save money,
S^ r "^ - REMIT BY DRAlrT, POST OR EXPRESS MCNEY ORDERS,

WE PAY 4 PER CEI^T. ON DEPOSITS.
ACCOUNTS OF $5.00 AND UPWARDS RECEIVED,

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company,
25 exchange street, Rochester^ N. Y,

The 0S4est and Largest Trust Company in Western New York.
CAPITAL STOCK PAID \S - ..-. §200,000.00
SURPLtS .,»„...„,... , it00O,0O0.OO
RtbOUPCES ........ . . »» . . . « . •». . . . . . 20,0OO,C0O.0©

^|r^^i:i>^!ietH,;;:-:pm: -^^imi^^^^^

i^^j)j^:':|ilM^rsv:^ ::ptan :̂:>if̂ »:

;^^rl^;|i^:^#>^t^^^^^:

|||^:::r#$:;i*^f:l«ifi*lh|p;;*oH^

•^^aplm :M#<;te3^^^^W^

" ""' yir»ti^:; : :r#^S||gto South America. Tbe number of l Cruto owe* it
schoois in whkA the Gaelic lan«uag« fnsoria. Area> colored green have beeo
to taught bss advanced from 106 in noted, ^-specially in the antic regioam
1880 to < w » %S&) to 19*«. -and tbose which are due to myriads of diatoms,
wbe « a Marft «p«kk aad write Gaelic and in spine portions of tbe a»tarctie
Ii ffeiff i n mill in ill' tor rmi riiij sea« dtetotue of ru*ty eokar ssrake the

a •&

•caB^jasi^^-V^^''^;:::!;:-^^!^®!;
a: ;^#itei-s;;-.^at ;;:: |̂tsjiU

:pale,̂ sicfcl|"v"yeltem'y^<p ê:̂

llfertjtesome ̂ tim%^:'A:pin^:;§|^^i
ttetpf :«attron pit: :afi<ier; ;ttie:.3#|^pS|Jpii
:^^;e^ry;^|^iin|l:»^i^^
vi^^il^?ttf; ;;to;^in®^;;^^i

PATEN
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A Letter From laiilPilaus
• B e a r C h i l d r e n - : :

 : - • • : ; ; ; ; - . ••• ; :
: • • : • - - - • . ; ; • •

. ^;.:; •.-..• •••'v ! :::" X©**-- a r # : ; m i l -aif ch-i'l^ren-'Yrli'et'her
•old.-.; --'.rya© iS:t©?#siel- in -.you--" orV:i.-'wo-tild a^t:

: 1- ;Mv©•-•: j.u;st -ffial« ':spo.c'iai''-a:rratlgemieht-3 with
j r i r i i f u l t o i t M s Christmas:-and1" I- was*-to •
;s©l:©;oting; gif ts : \f .6* •• a l l your :fs:iattwi^ina :

/ % |•• /: P.PSaeJ^ &-. Co., -tp m&y- r#tail- :=deai-w:-̂ :::

• ; V f o r • • : M o t h e r ; - • , ' . . - • • •
:. ;E«gss 756, il.OO, 11,-98 •
-Hoi%^loe, Sic, 8io;:
-.-.-Table'.Liaen : and. Napkins*
i::_:;76c;;.il..0Q't6;"$6,00'* ' ?

Bresd Qoom9 lS|o to Si yd

:.
:-; , - : : : " ' : f © r ; F a t h e r •• • •;

• • B ! i a ¥ t n g > - S e f c :
 : : :

•Neektife"10c.-,'15c,.'25c
n-.Ju-it..,i,.;gc.t{jg()(}

• Ctiainsy.11.80 to fSJ t l
;; Brack-lets, 50c to $i, 50

Tarns , S 0 c t o 59c ' • •• :

'Toilet Sets, 7oc, 11.00,-il.J
Combs, ..6c to 715c

:••;-Fdr Sm^Mmmtt:
Riney; JPins, ifio to 5§e
Pnrs^SUCIi:0f8O,Of): :

Box of MnikereMaf§?ifc"8§-:
> -To* Grandma •

-Shoulder SMwisJl mMM
.Hoods>

:oto5
;:.f6c^:|l,00: :

. l%80lnmtorsf Soc to We •
Manneletl© :^app©il^|i ,S5

. : :. :-fmMrm^m: • ••• \
Mittea% S5e::to Si.OI); - •

:MMMm&r 50B to $IM \ '
CJloFes , ; S5c t o 60o ••• '•

• ••• : ; . - - f6^t i te; .Wby : . - : -
Toys, • all. prices > -
B o o k s " • • • • " • : ' •

,JSc::top.98 \ :

For Uncle
.Brashes. 10c, Idc. 25c. fiOo
Out Buttons, Sate to oOe
Socks. 10c to 00c*

For School Teacher
Umbrellas 98c to 63.±>0
Manicuring Sets. 2oe to 7dc
baskets, 10c
Sunday School Teacher

PoekettiGoks, Soe to $2.50
Gloves, SLOG, $1.25, *X.&0
Handba^a, SSG to 88. SC

for friend
Picture, 10c, 25c, 80c
Images. &9e to 88,50
Nail* Pile, 25c
Seals, 25c

. Conne l l & 0
and t h a t ' s \ishj

Y. .

For Aunt
Stock Collars, Sc to $1.00
Bibbons, 1c to 50c
Fancy Pillows,' ^0c5 C#o,

98c, $1.40 '
Persian Goods For Kimo-

nos, 12Ja loc. 17c '
For Lover

Ricga 25c to $1.98
Pipe Backs, o9c to 98c
Fancy Trays, Mo'

For Brother
Watch Fobs. 25c to 82.00
Dress Suit 'Cases. "81.49,

Kid Mittens, 50o, 75c, 81
Watch Chains, We to S3

.may he en t rus t ed rto wait •dn^a :-child, a s wel l Vas •••:tlti4f--:w6;^Xd on
I •ma:ke:.t:hem: m'y;.::agen"t.s. ', Their / s t o r e i s ; at-lO.0;-:0ii;6:ida\str®.0t,9

 :-

Santa Claus.

^ OTie pltysieian has ioetbcxte by wiiieh
]MKd&tf9>miift& "ttfietlsi-'t ot laot^a pa-
tfent fs "slumtmisi?. • Otliei* people lia^e
different fiitrUioife, which 3»?.y some-
times be a,> stvrc^ssf al a« itie doctor's.

"JDi> you ?.M**!eve that tuis Unreal taint
of Sally Aim's, or «2o you tliiufe she
Just stoiiamc-;! so*o lv> loos iuteroKtiiig
to Willy Lime and make liim offe-? to
take her Jwaie in Ms buggy?" askotl
«&e of tiiu parilclijcats !ii a remit

• T -

timt hiss
had betm
^ i«to a

**It waTn'i any mum on Sally A-tiii's*
part/* s?ttM Sirs, ilk»kt?tia, to wlioia tiio
mppea! was mciao, "I slmukl tMul:
when you know &iJ3y Ana wera!3 sJses
ana tlnit siie lay iaore with-iier feet

' #tlekfii^ right straight up iov eveiy-
' body to sec for ne-ari5r fiiteoa oiinuto»

renllae that Jtwasn*t any
faint."

^;-::'-.•; -';;' 'y.-.--;: P ^ i i t ^ - K I s m l i i g • ftaii*: '' /i;'•'•;.';:.-:

% "•:::-- A;;-gf t^ft^toair;; to • /s«a|i8tid:-:,«f ©r; -.the
av^6rl8C^tetfiaiMtf:tttbfe;/iB^^

v';topan; g"l0iJB»r TwIttS pMiieesa pine mcm a ci
•• ̂ ©jftc|j;;.ioop ;ap€;;:;.pttt; •'!«; Vgtfegs'• of,, lidll'y
:• '• iiera :aa i ytiiep, •;• '•• TMB i nsteed ;• issliiiitef

/^fieBfelB;::^ai|;olil^ltt«tiioiwa ••.: iioiaeB :M
I yMm§Mm&*: '$$0 )mGo§m:iimpBs; oue/pass^
?'m$: tJE&oqgti- l!»«ti5©|f,.. cl«olseti/ w i-tti; e y or --
|;:j|feei:s^ in/tli&'oftiitfir/ofv^Mqtoas?Snag^
v^:*fcww:a'?:cl.;Ki8y>nopiBa un&-••:&: apvig-
i0-xoMi^W&; '-BQfm&tMMtiimQ. a re -auS-Tpiitiitf":-
^• i i s s l ig : / aadwvflaipjiig,;;aiid-•;'vtfciu.;:,cWi6J-:
, f i i»gBis^taJW : :^a8a; t l i / i t : :a i id • stHg;-tbeii1;:
::i;»oiigss*--fiel«t6#.;^::,:C:-]_;-.• ;;;;-

; /y- :"--•- :

;.>: Wluie.in; froiit of Pote

f iiyo.ii.le ::li-Qp^v AlmoiHl'-
:aef?itltiiita:iJy:-;.k[lleti-:: t»y'--;

f'ortti|tut.:;-litv.ortleired an li 'ish sefvaiit ' to
. g o t a i d s k i n l u i i i . • % " ' • - . • " • • • / . - • - ' ;

• P o t : . ..-• v ; V ; ; r \ . . - f - , : ; : - . . ; o V v : , : . ; • • ;

/v^Wljat-s Vtliat/i.a ••ym'i'. Do-• asT I ; Md;

you iimraHk.Eo/*ittestioiis»'' : .. •••',.'-.. •'
:> Fat,wt>ut:a:t>oHt:1»i.y l>iisiaess aad in'
•aii;lioi!il o f iWO;T(^:uriied^ • ' "• ': -.: "
'••'• ".\^elli;: 1*111;, wbiero-.iuwQ yo« : lieeii .all
tlii« tiiiJfy^-'Kt^fuly ilemaiitled tlie;.-;g(>ii--'

« p i l . ; • • ; ) V V ; ^ - , : ; ; : : ; : ; ; . ; : - : ' ; ' ' : : \ ^ . }
 : ;; \ '•••

;;.ft;*;*SJviiiaiii|f;:.th'^'.horae^yoi^iioiitm**::-y:' /•
: :;^tJO{»s :.it-t?.iko near ly vtwfclsot t rs :.td1-
p § i s f 6 r t i i s i i i ' l i a i t . o p e r u t i o i v ? ' * • •"'"••• • .:- ' ;^-J"
: - "Ki*i • yerliOBOiV b u t •tli^u.^you seo,: if:-
•An t:î ::- btJit t.' iia.) i. i-tt n: hour. -t€Nt?at oil.:... Mn i, **>
r e p l i e d - . ^ a t . ::• '-. ..•••• -•:'.^-vhV^.'r^.-:: : •.

. -:,%e^ei*ai-:Butle£: t?>ist ^ p o u Ii is s e r v a n t iy
Wieli::a\feFot:ic>ti«:

:Ioak:vt;li^
•ta Hid.: K:kfivKliig--" it n : I rilliiiMa^ia;?

:he

CHRISTMASES.

!flio "ula log has given r>lana to ifae
Bfeoani s'iwliisttiPy the furnace s*os*iPter and
Ciho bft.sB bunting hf-nfor, but wo who aro
uapjncd by any o£ rhosn mtuius on CJhrisfe-
toes evo i:»i?o <nnto iw iikuly to enjoy CJIiriat-
nmti (ts «f<,i-« oar lomrfiitrhert; ami furomoth^
e?a, Yvho UHotl t.u eoielmito its festivities
wiion {|nt l«»-r«{l Dboutf t-ho old iiuio flra-
plncus. TihTf have ircim chaupws In heat-
ing cpparatim, but Inmiti^ nalui'o end
Clii'IsunafJ runutiii as thoy wt^o ami will
|K'ob:&bJ,v HO ivniiiiu arlei3 Um pK'sout ap-

KitUH IKW bopiidts|>laoou by oleofrio iu*n*~
. W(s gi'umblo abotili our furnaut'H, oar
iIaieorti nud our stovos and f/lil iirobabiy
mbki »b(u;t our <ikjoti*3̂  heat^w, but in
lo, log tiincrf our ancestors \TOTO often
Bt̂ ci OB owe aido and frozen OR thu other.

^a: sr?«et;pyoh11v $i;md •pinyeing.^ iiito :.the;

loco ;"i Gteipti»M*s; v- Wrtfchiiig vvii::, .:pt*o%er0iis-.

ife^raS: fill :&mt iimi. l f e \
tit© V imi-: sitlleti viapL̂ vttC
:diltt96B0».asked•• •. -.:.;' »•;
iiiMgn; -you-V'boiigirt. fet

ViiWi
» f : i i « t f e J * l H f t ' £ 3 . - :•''~:;-:~ • • • - • ; ' . - • •

u|iJjl;;v.yttii.jh^;;A\:i|ig-r:bUJ;r.
our

•ubhv

.-•:•••'tWu?.iUl::'-tl'rot]ri

' * W l y / ; V - • • • • • •rlMnlyv^^saic! .-tlie man
liiipat;jwntl|*%s. -lit* tyreiM :aw»y- with-tito.;

'••••** CSep.':-'.whiz! •f';. l i e . ; wfafeperei i- i i t tdOT • It

,i - -„> r , . . - . • ,-.•...•.-;..••.-. :,....-: tocath; ••\-**RicJf-.--i»toiil-s''- b o y s m u s t ^ w o i ^
t b o / i i e k m - w - a t " : • • t • u H e ^ • • ^ ^ e u ; y : • i : a . ^ f ^ l 1 • ; b i g ; S t . ^ f e k • l n g s r ; : • : " •• v - • .. ' :"• ' v

teri!les_

strwtsi-Bey i«*rlia]^ iie¥gi'-giv0: tliQti||lit • - . .... . . . . . , . . . „ „..__..., . .

eomiuorosil; \tx\tie,';;;l>«tv:^til'ii-Js; --tlie;j::- Jolnr .;'iUtiltk>f-v ICurhin.; '̂'-.tite/-•;;famous'

••'Isje iuiB:
; ever

tuiwM; tiirtstoit ugiiiust-- liimse!£:.by .thB-jii-'

•:#8©{€>|. fa© fbrBe^aiefi^"E«s®.Tells :®ff ©i
",;.., veeryasjees-aacl €3psftoaas ©S. i i i s :Fe.opie» '
• '••-tt';is;ncit M easy- to •describetile Giastoiiis

; ,#f t&e/A^meiiiaii poopfoia :th'eii:ceioibratioD:.
of Cl ir is toasi is it- 'wptiM b.e;;tt> tell, of the
English .oi* tho •Aiiicx*ii;an':ways--of celelimt-::
Ingv'.'beesttse-the :enstoin-s:6f • my[ people ciif-
fel»: Rebofcling; to tlieir J^abitafc. v': >Seatte£tsd
:Ss tlie;ArinejaiiM3s ;are from; Goiistaiitino-;
pie ttiKi otfeeF;t)ifcies to-"tlje little villager in

-«ij&sia.' SIlBor, tltere ;aro iwany:.;:o'bs0r«aiicos:
Miat: ai'o-'aiwosti. :.pwro!yv' looalu; ' Soiae':.of
tliesoj.iiowevoi*, HH):0streiBeIy-. ^Btefrestiiig*-:

,•'.•••.• $o;I>egfc, Gfmsiinas;is;BOw^!ol}serye5a on
•:lfte ;sa«i6l;day;' wiftli-us -: as: - It y:i§ -It ere,,; for.
;'tb(5m ts i!.;diff erenow of ,.lS;iay;s iii"t<l}^;cal--

• m^-'fiiUs on-'yofe;-Jhn:J:B,-: - Coining, :asife-
; :m&6,•;'§$ ;iieBf W<$w, tear 's 'fay, ' it.'is;•. n # -a^
^•uch-;Qf;?i..sQpiaI'0eqsjSion7^

;'trivettt;vsmBMl;#tt!i;-B^teff,:'-stt4,..-«r v-
;liay&C6Ks;tlie^pmicip^l;;%asfcs;ol::tho:yeaR' ,-:
:; S;3?.fi.«' «jfigfc«8;ser?iciea; 'are' i f e s t i laipiHjss-;
l̂ e/-;-:::-:X))Q?':;oii'iii'c.he0;r!iî Dr^

aBd ; # i ; ixdofu • thpui;;:as;^ridbly us;-wS lire
able : ;.t(j;'•''cto*:• • ̂ iie:;.prixioipal;. • se^yi®*^-on•
;€Iji?!atiiiaf'day ;:Ss;ti ̂ ©rtof^bigK £mH%tija£
IseelwbEatecl • iefofe ^ditybpeafe./ •:; IS very body.-
yeliois•&bl(i'.)to"do:id?goes -to-: .-t-his:.-;m;tiss,'-at
wliiolr fcij©;iiighe|?ti ̂ liiiroh- digiiitepy \iix 'the'

g
, and tho two

f

me severely i f ! faiteif €o; col!on;, any,one
: who. 'had a right;'fco'expoct)'a;Vistt from'.mo* •
'-'-•; Wlien.'t:ti0

:visitor arrives r_fet. the IHOWSQ. of
the:peFgqn lie is. calliiig;oay- -lie-.is '.-received
^coarditfg-..td: :iiis statioo. ;DK.-.-h© .is;' a.-ao-
:p8Ddeni; ore. .servant; or '-hired man,.he .Jitay/
very .likely /receive- a . small; pwsent of
'money;:" .perhaps only .a? tmioh as' 35 'cents,
o'r"pertiaps if> or Sii), Qi* h8 in ay, especial iy •
in the country, receive-"-l6otl-' 02 clotfhmg,
If lie j s : a soc?ial. equal, be .wilt; be: enter-"
fcaioecl-with arrack and.' -fruits:.and sweets.-
Fruits -are''much -usecij too, fop• '-trilling•
g i l t s , _ : ' . ' . ' • ; . . ; . y . : , . • • .••••; • ; • • • ' . . • : • • • • /

•'••• ;I.-should say that '"the. greeting on enter-
ing-"the ̂ hpuso. on one of these yisits is sim-
ilar td:/i&e moi'ning salu-t-atio.ii.' TIie:;giitest;
si^ys, "Ciirisfc fehovii 'kind. -itiA&e.-itmMfesi-
'io;VLS%'lf:"und the reply 1&- 'iBlessecl: ape the1

bwtl^aBd tfiaraanifestatiQii"df/.'Ghrist;,**--.• '•"
.." vOna custoJn V-WOEtfafifteBttoniiBg*:;; TM;
.smaXkGT-.ho^s in.©acli-villagQ^go^oiit-iii;;^^'
t!es;oao0|ifls^inasi:d;ay, m^mg:bags^Bm&i:,
•go;feolH-̂ iQUae teiiouse; .;singlj3g -&':;soEt jois
Chflsfciifesj carol ;.or;song.atiout tfie-liirth^ofr-
CIirisfca; .'I'-caajoq.fe- •r6eal|̂ th&;'.':e t̂0fc".Wo?ds,;::-
• But-it. fells the; 014 -sfc&sy îiiiif :Jji$s;ix- :iefpaia:
^s6ijQfl';tid|D#st:;;vSQ0«!:i-tiaii^j^

:-;;T!iijy-go;OD:tfie toolsvof:-;.the';;Ji0nses?- im:
tim-luiiiBeBoi-ihB ^iliagers ard-aliaosfi;tiii-;
defgrouiitl,; a»4 ; '• -the- roofis Brci«a3iIy;reiM3li-;
fd, ;^iici> a s : tiiey;'sIng-;;-theiy -;lef:;|iie;r hugs'.-
^-^n- in" fR>at ,-of-• the "doors,- • aod ̂ tbe • people :;

INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION

Is gu'en.io the business of each eusto*
" mer aiid depositor by

In-this way we are enabled to e s -
tead to eustouiers aS2 aecomiaoda
lions oousistenti with s,oiiod oaakteg
principles.

Wrlte^boiifcopetiing; a;'l
by.rnaii..^.;As\mwav<mimiM} to-Faiyti; '

: a s • t o - O s ^ ? e j o ' : v - ; ; ' - - '•;'• > j : ; • '-;,^C-:-^:''•"•.:•:---•]

Ask About It.

t. ....••- - - . .- .•.-.-.--•.- ."~c>~ - — . £ . - « : - — --|>ut iJi^heiiV^whattWGPt'hey^feerdispQseia-'^O;
UBigiiboW3tNMi:-#«ays•::off^iatok- ;if::;tIwte-•..- ̂ ^ ; ; ; S c i H l e t i m e s . is Wilt be a} lifcfcfe:moDey.fSdmeti'mes. is v?ilt te a;iifcfcl<

"and somotiihes- it -will: -.bo • isoniethiug" ;tii0.

.Aî ft ceroyp -"ao old $>:v*v: h'oos1

T:'- -u his/ i lu vIK^int- ivtijili

But . ii^iuin:! ••;. ;hoy iu:. Si'.<- ',o.

r-rv:-'K

•i'otl:<ni;

1 in«.c•„•.!:.-;:•

Skin &iiu bon

Kow, f ̂ e H Is DcjoAi
And m> <io»bv ihs.\v "%Ti!

Mo. for nh my j'ni<.*"•" rii
U'av*- g<m..j »a ilwl cUic

I*V0 »i'rtrv\n ir.ilx-, Kl'ov.i •-i}'
For of ?ato >'o:no ianr l ;^
Xliik'-cf irsr f;;.;j.k It's i-.̂ cl
*£& cut ttff my !«'ws a:«u ;v

A s a r<?Klbiru t'i*4>in U-.c1

J u s t a rfedlnrA. noi!,;;t

Must be Quick.

PahiM in the Rtoniftcb HTI«1 atuicUn ui
th^ colic come on w> Hixldeitly nn«t ar-
e*> estreniely painful tlmt ininiedius

l moat be obtained. There is n

goiioola-a«jiot?#etl;m-viilM ijliwrtljyaTis aod; 1
aBa^cif •BOHrsOr;»ti|>j>t|iiteci;i>y:-..'-'the ehurch^s. I

>;:©nty;' {Tf'hi%e:i£ ̂
^States Beposltory :lf
;iB:ps iPegiffOoaaty *
a=iBO; .::th-e ̂ deposk
;ifti^;<jf;;

:the -.-.State
;6f.-.7"Hew;-.: .YOPK
: Gcya nfcy:: a ad.;-Ci ty
of-©swego, aiid 01
-tlie State-Grangev

: • ' •':T-,:'Pfesid§utiv..-

;.J,:D,: w.̂
;>; ^lee-Bresfcteiifc;-

:^ii>;w,:M©TTt;;-
:;;::;;S

•:• . : ; • ; ; : ' : - • • • • • • • v . ' I
J p a s i » i e r ^ . ;

cvi'istic merits of the- Peast-,
-rej- & Clark, James & Hol-

strcin. iti'd Hainc-s Bros* Piano.s
pfaccs t^em among the few instru-

whose superiority lijfts them
tftti pirictj rlvatrj* ol othwir
, ii )ou Intend purchasing
cv^iUc awake to jour own in*"

feresf, you -̂ vfll call and examine
these iinc instrument}**
William Hogue*s Salerooms, 201 S*
First Strttt. Fulion, N. V*

t

1f i s - ; 8at^^ :;;;;::-.^««^«;^eHeve:'W*s-scM

-tempi-te- tfie%oMeiji^#'M^#i^## ;:';::Wieo;;;t;w#©f;ili«n |̂-tast#aiitl̂ n^^ _,. . ,, .......,,... ,,...,.,,.....mmmmmmmmm
ana 8aitops;:aiia;|;lie :amM^ae«;«;ias»v-; toETO^ei^;^^«a|-;C!s|i»r!s;,.^^^!Sy^:^^^i^;^^^^^iii^iii;^^|i:

m<mJtt;;gtpe^Jr^
w^r<)l4.^i^:^^j^;;i ls ; j | |3^^

A CIii»Estisi%'j Eve I«iyls
The liour tvas late; the iig-iats turned

"The i*re but half d!=pellad tae gloom;
jrcntii and mala. r.-l-;h.cLeek3 atjlow.̂
Sut silent fa tea roc-ra.

as Chris;rnas eve. st>5 half !s Je's.

fe'd viir>-«u tc wa;cli »*ic do sieir l*

; f; Asia; s'lif t;»^-teiit«l'
,; j ; ; ; .Of •• ̂  Saiita-JcftmiE^

iiirry tit**- tuipriut ot bis black tlugers

Ch&§et£ and Diarrhoea Remedy

F^r aaie b ? H. G.

applietJ directIj to the efl'ectetl air-. oounw. m> ]«w ahuut thiM, but" if* an em
aud begins its he* I in* work s h o u i d D O t

.Pl̂ îpL:

^^t*"^.JK»itt|l^!^^:; :^T^ :.o«l|^

^m^^-M<§m^



F THERg iB ̂  feature of
| oar modem civilization
' which more than imo&ee

distinguishes it over all
« farmer periods, it is the eb-

l^ged sympathy with which the wealthy
aad tb« cultured regard their poorer and
Jess fortunatefellow men and women.
It is tusieaiable that much of this is the
direct effect of Christian teaching and
culture, an4 ifctmgb mm doubtless acted
the part of the good Samaritan before
Jesus proclaimed his message of peace
and good wiJl on earth, there are but
few who wonld feel disposed to deny
ibat the active benevolence so charac-
teristic of our times is the direct out-
come of that event, which ie now being
celebrated all over the world,

Thonghcharity is adnty which shonld
not be limited by times and seasons,
still the bounty of the most benevolent
should be more freely d i s u s e d on the
occasion of the commemoration of the
birth of him who first inculcated the
universal brotherhood of man and chose
for his companions not the cultured
and wealthy, but the poor anci hnmble
and illiterate of the earth, "The poor
ye have always witb you," said he of
Nazareth. Christians will best follow
their Di vine examplar Js footsteps by see-
ing even beneath the beggar's gabardine
a human heart that may be stimulated
by their aid and sympathy into hope
and a higher realization of life and UP
Unties. A.-JSIACNEAL.

(the tsrfcagr Mf, mM tm _^._
' to tbe group pf seamen who sar-

3 htm as be sa* apoa tlte eod off a s
r on Sooth streefe&fow Fork.

Jack
Brawn, aodasbehad followed tin* sea as

asdfeoy for over 60 years aad bed
ensfeqfi t a ^ e r y part of %he world tte>

U#m6 ta f l U

A Titled Street Mtisiclaa.
On Christmas day a iev? years ago,

•while traversing Cheapside, London, I
saw a group of persons standing on the
sidewalk, listening with apparent great
interest to the merry strains of a hand
organ mounted OD wheels. The instru-
ment was played bj a pretty faced, well

. dressed female, and a pale faced, hand-
some young man weot'around the crowd,
bat in band, soliciting the charity of
those present. An inscription on the or-
gan, stating that Viscount Hintos was
forced by adverse circumstances to adopt
this means of securing subsistence for
his wife and himself, explained the
presence of the crowd and the interest
manifested in the perform-
ance. After bestowing my
dole, I inquired how a

. man of iiis rank became
reduced to such straits. He
very affably and in the
eboicest language iuforra-"
ed me that since his fa-
ther's third marriage he
had failed to make any
provision for him, and
having no profession lie
adopted street organ play-
ing as a menus of procur-
ing a living. Be added
further thai.he was hope-
ful his father would re-
lent, if-not oat of regard for bis son afe
least to save the family from disgrace.
Earl Pallet, the father, a short time
afterward secured an injunction pro-
hibiting his son from the it© cf the of-
fensive oimmmceniont on his hand organ.
I am not- aware whether Viscount Hin-
ton continued' ills perambulations as a
street1 musician after this injunction, so
damaging to iiis vacation, was enforced.

The Boar's Head.
The queen still Las the barcn of beef

roasted—a vr-hole side of beef; and the
boar's bead—relic of the days whoa tax-
es were paid in boars' and wolves'heads
instead of money—still graces her table
also. The. custom of canning in the

.boar's her.-3 in s;ate Is kept up. At
Queeii\s college, Oxford( the di&h J s al-
so served. TM legend is told tbat v/hiie
a student of ilie college wan walking in
Sbotover forest, PtadyiDg Ar&totle, he

, "was suddenly attacked by a wild boaz.
He stnii'ed bis book down the animal's
throat, shouting "Graeeamost!" and
ever since Ms courage and presence of

1 Ba lad, have "been eomiiieinGr?r.i

, _ „ wfeen old Jadr Brarn start-
«d to ep&» & Tarn it was sure to be well
worth hearing.

"It was away back in 1840, and I was
JH*& more than a yon&ge&v then—only
about 18. I had busked aboard the Jolly
Rover; but, mates, Sb©didn't prove tot*
what her name ipdiealed. We left this
port for Melbourne, weathered Cape Horn

-«* m£e from Davy Jonas' looker as a
mountain a mile inland, and all was
smooth goln until we ware a week's sail
into the feoutb Pacific. Then a storm
struck us that sent us scoddta along an 1
der bare poles like a Mother Carey's ohick-
en afore a cyclone.

"I've run afore many a gale, mates,,
bat that hurricane could give points to
any of 'em. One ininut* the Jolly Bover!
would plunge out of sight into a big wave,
and the next she would seem to ba perched
like the ark on a Mount Ararat of water.
The gale blew nearly all night without a
moment's pause. All w» oould do was te
let her run, Suddenly she struck with a
shock that made every timber creak. I
was below, hut J rushed on deck, sxpeot-
in the ship would go down. An instant
later a big wave came over the rail, washed
me overl>oard and swept me on and on. I
kept mj head above water part of the time,
every moment expectln to be dashed agin
the rocks. To my joy, 1 was washed up
on a sandy beacb. Luckily 1 had strength
enough left to get up and run inland a few
feefc before the nexc wave caught me,

"Day was just breakin. and as I looked
around I saw CaptAin Stout, Second Mat*
Bill Fry and Jim English crawlin out. of
a big wave and helped "em op the beach, j

j " 'Look I' yells Fry, shakiii the water
! tram-Ins eyes. * There she goes T
j "As we glanced in the direction of the

Jolly Rover she staggered like some gigan-
&G'anlinal with R mortal wouiiil uiul~&*u£
beneath the waves. We watched the beacb

; for an hours bat not another man came
ashore. Every Jack Tar of 'cm ww
drowned. Theu we started inland to ex-
plore the place. We didn't feel at all at
ease, mates, because Cuptain rftout figured
as how we must, bo on cm* of the smaller,
of the Solomon island?, which wo know
was inhabited by the toughest loi; of can-
aibais and head hunters in the Pacific.

"We realized, that- we were dead mon if
we were captured, and we kept a sharp
lookoqtilor-the eamiibals while we were
takin in the Jay o£ the land. Wo saw
many cocoanut aim brroidfrnit trees. bur.
the island was apparently uninhabited. I
say appaeentsl* because about half an hour
after wv'Unfttpd a dozuii ugly, tattooed
savages $<&}*»(!* upon us from tha buttbfts.
1 knocked «n«t of *om off his logs before a
big warelub brought* ine to tbiTgrass, and
Stout, Fry aad English had no better
luck. Tho savages were armed with clubs,
before and arrows and bone pointed spears,
and their hair was thick and bushy and
was stuck ttill of stinks for hairpins.

"We were ail bound baud and foot, and
then the savages carried \is to a village
near by. where we were thrown into a hat
and guarded by two big black fellows
armed with clubs;

" * Mates,' soys Jftuglisb, 'did you notice
what was hangiu up agin the hnt nest to.
us?* We all said, 'No,' £Wo!lt' says ho,
*It was tho flesh of huiriaii beiti's, and, as
Captain Stout feared, these- idlers with
sium iŝ  caoxtifjals.5

4i 'If'tbey are, atn? goose is cooked, aw!
•—and so aro wo,' the captain says with a
hollow'sort of a laugh. "Blast my eyes,'
aestsys, 'if tomorrow ain't Christmas day
coo! .Perhaps these, blacks arc goin to
have us help *em make their turkey-din-
ser n success.' Wo all shuddered, and Jack
Brown for on© thought he had s6en -New i
STork for tho last time. We lay in the but i
lii day and the foUowia night. The sav- i.
sgos fed 'tis very well, and wMle we en- "
joyd tho sness we eouluu't help t-Mnkin
^bat the black villains were givin it to vis
JO make us more [at and eatable. Next
norulB w« biard a great yellio and pound-

oi tauntams, and Fry, who could look
gh & orac< ijis 1 he hut, saW. that a ?)ig
of blacks liad just returned from

lomewfierg iy ljirge war canoes and hix&
*ith Fom a dozch paiive prisoners.

" ll% loo!—,1 ray's Fry. 'c*s if our capt-ovt
lave bt>ea uiakin war on auother tribu that
lives in this village, 'fiio prisoners they
have with 'em evidently got away wiiur*
tho villa56 was attacked, but were chasi'd
irilaBcl anti oapi irrad,5

"Fry's jmess"proved currccr, and wosotm
fonnu that enrcaniors did n<re Mvo OD the*
island, l>ut on another largo ono about *'ve

day we v,>re loaded into big. 3,>ai}\\'UineI-5fc

carved *.vr;i' c:=.Diiys alo^^j with the GOZKE
native p?ir.{ tiers, «ncl tf;c savy.gfrf pf.tklicd
acivjps a wide channel to their <.r«ri> isltind.
On the shove wns a nnsivy Tillage, J

S. LIPSKY & SON
You'll Find Here Every Day Unparalleled
Specials in Christmas Needs, From Now On

Remarkable Bargains
in Holiday Merchandise from Now Until Xmas

In connection with our Holiday Sale, don't forget that w« are nntaadii* out form etoek
\ on will find specials in every department, as we are determined to unload before the fireTof
the year. Every item quoted i* a special* You will ftnd^-for quality wnsidered—that ours
Is the lowest pnee. Everything we sell we guarantee to be aa represented.

Men's Silk Mufflers
Silk Mufflers in black or fancy effects*
quilted linings, a large ami varied
showing; make a beautiful
Christmas Gift..,,,

Youths' Overcoats
A large assortment of Coats for boys 8
to 16 wars old. A, special coat in
b'ack, one that is sold else- ^ ^ jw*
where at $4, at $3*tMJ

Men's Union Suits
Men's Combination Suits in silvery
grey and ecru, fleece, real £1 2$ *
value „ . , , . , . , , . , » , , .

Men's Suits
One lot of Suits for men and young
men. all sizes and styles: some worth
up to Sio: those that We have ^ ^ A A
only one or two of, to close,. M>-3*UU

Men's Gloves
A fine assortment of Men's Unlined
Kid Gloves: the best in town $ l » 0 0

Men's Cotton i-2 Hose
A new line of Men's Fancy Cotton
Hose: new patterns at f5c,2 pairs 25c

Men's Fine Kid Gloves
We carry a very large line of* Kid
Gloves, silk and fur lined, ^ t j » A
Also mitts; good value . . . » , . ' J?I«3U

Men's Handkerchiefs
A special one that oilier stores sell at
15c. We have purchased quite a-let
to sell a t . . . . . . . . 3 for 25c or M)e each

Menfs Overcoats
\Ve have a Men's'fine Black Overcoat
in 46 in. iong, Veil made and lined;
regular S20 coat; makes a nice
•holiday gift, <\t

Boys' Sweaters '
A regular 6'1.25 value" in all the
new shades; all sixes,

Children's Sweaters
A large assortment of a regular .Si.00
Sweater, size? 26 to 34 at..'. 7 f )

Men's Smoking Jackets
A line, that cannot be equalled in tcwrv
new designs—a coat sold in • forge
cities at Woo. Our holiday ^.^ **«.
price . ; . . . . . . . 3>4# /3

Men's Night Shirts
A good assortment of pattern? in domet
Night Shirts, made of heavy - - .
outing flannel, cut very large, *, "rOC

Menfs limbrdias
One lar«e tot of Men's Umbrellas, with
neat handles, i;ood covers* 28-in» si/.e
real worth $1.50, until Christ-
mas . _ , 4 . • . . . , . *, . . .

Menfs Wool Underwear
Men's fine Wool Shirts, double front
and back; drawers double seated, ***%
regular $ 1 25 .kind . , . , o9C

Men*s and Ladies9

Mtifflerettes
To K-ecp your throat and di^st warm;
just the thirtg for til is weather; '
all co lo r s , . . / . . . . . . . . . . . 4

w; Men*s Sweaters
Men's fine black and Hue sweaters,
SoUl overyvyViure ;it 81.25; suit-
able for holiday gifts , , . ' . , .

Men's Parses
A larjre jssortment of Men's Pocket
Books in all shapes,

.kSe% 50c, 75c $1.00

Men's Half Hose
Heat new patterns, just received for
the holiday trade; regular 35c
values,. » , , . . , , . , , .

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's Pure Unen Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched; i , { and t in. bar
der; good v a l u e . . . . * — , . „ . . . . . .

Men's Suits
F.very suit thnt was ^15— a Sfiecial
price for the balance of tlit* month will
he put on ihesn, AH sizes £><**«>*»
andstylc-s •.,. . ' . . . . $ M > 9 5

Men's Hats
A fine lino of IIatsc?in always be found
hery $1.00, $2.4)0, $;t « 0

Men's Fur Mitten's
For driving, makes nc?it pu'stnt. We
carrv ;J very iarg'-- assc»rti»cnt.
, . . . $1.00, $200, $3,U0 up to $!>.00

Trunks
A beautiful nssortmuit of fine Trunks,
You am save at least $2 by buying
vour trunk here . . , . ,
; $4.50, $3 25 find $G 00

Men's Overcoats
Men's Fine Black Frieze Overcoat, cut
46 and %2 in. long, new style, real
value $15.00; until Christ- *#* ^ »
mas..,..,; . .> . , , . . W«95

Boy's Suits
One tot of Boys* Knee Pants Suits,
si?es8 to 16, with bloomer trousers,
well made, regular $ 6 0 0 * - „
value, at. , $4.50

Men's Suspenders
Nc\v and mHo-Uate line just received,
Packed one in a box, suitable ~ -
tor Christmas Rift . . . . , . . „ . . . , 2 5 c

Men̂ s President
Suspenders

Packed one in a box—suitable for holi-
day presents. Very neat pat- - o
terns , , t 4 o C

Men's Silver Match Safes
Men's Match Boxes in silver, new
desigtts, all sizes, real 75c value, - ^
here at. , I ;, „ , 5 I I C

Dress Suit Cases
A dandy one, well made on steel
frame; two shades . . „ . . . • , . . $ L 2 5

Cuff Buttons
A beautiful assortment of. Men's Cuff
Buttons. AH the new designs at, . . >..
.. - 250,350,500

~ Stick Pins
All the new tilings in Men's Tie Pins
, . , . • 258, 3$c> 500, 75<s, $1,00

Sterling Silver Match Safes
A suitable gift fiir a Kfntlemen,a go
sterling silver Mitch- Safe. Ma
neat ones h<:r«> regular $2,c<

i ; '

any

Men*s Handkerchiefs
A real £<AA\ i>rm in plain white, h

Men's* Seal Caps
Makes * nitre ttift- Sold ov
at ¥5 to ^ - - O u r price for hol-
iday trade , . . . . . . . $4.00

Men's Leather Suit Cases
A gemfuie cow-hide qis«, with shin.
fold, and straps, sold werywh«rt* at t*0

i l for lh« ho vdny tmda^M *%.&

Men's Fancy Vests
A fine assortment of Wen's Fancy !
Vests in neat, new designs, l egate"

Men's Cashmere Hose
One lot of Men*s Half Hose.
mere, regular 25c kind; slightly t i -
imperfect; while they last.* ,,'. 14C

Men's Ties
A beautiful assortment of Men's four*
in-hnnds, all new for holiday *%m
presents... ' . ' , , . , ; &&C

Toilet Sets
A beautiful assortment of a p e e
Cnmb, brush and Mirror Sets, make$
handsome present, real value
$ 2 . 5 0 . . » . . > , , . . , . . . .._

Wool Gloves
We carry the best line in town,
bbek, blue, brown and neat fan*
cy patterns; good value at . , » . ,

ia

Ren's Ribbed Underwear
Our, regular soc blue, brown,
ecru ribbed Underwear; strictly
firsts, ; . , , »

and

Hen's Sfiirts
Our !?oc soft and stiff shirts lire the
best made. AH new and neat
patterns* at

Men's Hansel Skirts
Without a doubt the largest
ment in town All s h a t e at. . . . . .
•- $100 mSQWm and ^ .

A bfauttfi
hands, 1 „
from Ne\#,T
shades., J l

Boys'WodMitteas
A vcry.urtud Boys' Mitten, we have fn

" i 5 r d a $ '

Men's Bows
A large variety of Men's new Bows
in neatlpfitterns, for holiday sale s ^ _
at . . , . , . . . , , • . . . . . . «vC

Men's Caps
The larjjtst line ot Men's Caps are to

i)e found Iiere; some very good shapes
;iiid good mattiriril.. ,M ,. 5Oe and $.09

Above ar« all usefuf Holiday Citis. il will pay you to do your HoSitfay shopping early so as
i® get Hie hest assortment We guarantee everything as represented.

S. Lipsky & Son, First Street, Pulton
tfewis Block . . .

m 'I

. , - • . u

aiiolB, yeliin 6211m b
soxes "vvt'-lcu:n«".i the ra

about I.O'iO
blacks oi' nfj
of the v?v*v
were >vitb ChriPiiriias ir<i*fceys.

"WelL jiiair::-1. lii'j sjiv&go.- cai'rif.t] n« up
the heaî h a short ::j?t:uu:e £«2'iti dropped us
near an a^iy tiiol 20 f«-.t iaarl*_. j^} ' r^->j
hundred fires werd built near by, ami t-ktsii
most of the Mvages gatiieredt in a circle
aaround the idoL Pretty soon a dozen o£
the tail**>t- blacks, all anucd wiih IODJ?.
r-ha'rp spears, danced around the idol to th«
music: of a hundred toiotams, and thc-r-
they rangtid the doz<;D nat-ivo prisoij^rs In
a line facin the idol and speured the poor
blacks through and through,

lil ivon't describe the horrible sceco that
followed, except to say- that we lay therm
expectin ewxy jiimnte woaid 7JO oar lasc
and saw tJw* cannibals cook and devour
their victim*,

** :TheyTrs savin us for dcs?e?:.' say< th«
captain.

"But they ditin't sav*i \& i,ns^. In a
very few uunutc.-! the 12 big .suv-â 1-: v--t-rt;
k'adia u^ toward the Mc-L arid wo wert
m.viQ ooodbv to onft &xt«S,*-r Vu-y.t.K

very ne«*r wnen suaaenly w^ hrja;tt
the iMwm of & doz-en cannon. An instant
later shtila exploded right arid left among
the cannibals, killln scorea of tL&m. The

der took one look at the British
mao-o'-war, lyin in the cfumnel halt a

ile avray, »ud then fled, panic miefcen.
"We sailors w*;re sfion tack>n for the

t>each with weiy sail tlrawin, you can
bet, and when the warahxp** boats picked
us up -Ta<;k' Brown for one was h ^ i l
%htmkin ht̂ aven beNl sart^i hi**

EAELE H. KATOS*

CHRISTMAS AT KENO.1
!
! S o w Hard Lncfe JI»»k£i»M* Tree W«* j
j "Spcafcln of GhThiT'cws trfifts,':> sri'ici?

I Cyclone Marnhy as he «apfftd ft ca;idi3 §
I on tha topmost twi# of t£«* Keno Gxilch \
j Sunday school trtfc with hj?; trusf.y ^ix |
I fibooter aiirt thc;n aippDci

€v huvii* fit h;i/j'.rir; ^̂ i. 5̂  U-s Wan

viii t LiuaK; <Jhri>:t-V V ' I U £ : P thn y : e h ^ v

SIH tlV."5 :' lifAt J i t 'Wr ^Cs.'i 'l IjSi

j 111 tiie bua oy gotti;j3_tnodroi*ou tnej fjor-jPjtii{aK ,_.vo t i l t l V i,.u.ifi o o t . a«fl it

I minds J»e oi a paiwe zmuiwi Hard. LUCK * f,iH H i n ^ ( ; h r l ^ n j H , t |V,;.*
1 HankhiS; who tivt-A tip ca TuiucriVri-* **F'-r tb*» v»-ry iir-t fhr i^wts ^ - ( ,
j ridge and wbo "was _tl»e Wagw* kietet j H a r d L « c k had bowl'ijvh/iirkeuo tbero
I that ever kickerL Tins ywi Hard Lu^k ; w a s xmfmkiu imi^iu ou his Chi-LstmaH
I Haukins liv«cl iii a canm on top of the \ ^^
I ridge and p'teuded tss how ho was a !

] agent and otfc&xs cpi»crl ez Jbow hos*.
j stcaliit might be tars miao, ae wa*
j workin.
i "Tiie only t;:rr;g Krino Gulch er^r
•• really know^ i*;u to Le doia was put-
) thi aj.- a powerful kick afy.tit one tLlug

thai tlt'i ('.vlij^ ij::ws«H,y f*'»i*
tli<? o 'Lcr J.i',-3.- J;?^; ;4(tt o^ tly
'jotnpa^icj? hj," i,:?iJ!. It is w
to ail p}v'-:i"i!Wi;i sln^t wliri
near Its :^- :T^J 'S a o in** :-<?<im
by thft fiHti^nt., L'rjift&s the i
I« Htin-j:'.r».'Jt»:<I by *bf frigMfu)
of tlto'si>i>p.'>so'j " p j f » . ^ of <I«

; CHRISTMAS CHEER,

At ChristiHifv play nrnl m^s %6<M\ che«r.
For Chri^fci«ia« cumes i/'U 4.19^ 4* y«-HP,

--'in

B*- merry a-'J, I>*J iiiftrry all?
AVith ?)<f»?ly <Jr»!KS thu fi/Sttver hull;
X*-rt*.\mrii tb« soiijf, ihe'/eitut. the ball
To welcome mt-rr-y C-hrliitmstii.

r a r e liiji»_-«-(* tbstt the Jjifc
of life ar*i pttwd in 4m

to J>'j fc-lt !
mihrtt'an ' J t te t h * <"**»rt»tma» time:
.portrayal j A E t J .% # * n i i a ° w t t ' twfxt heaVen *"*
a tb" or of { Jft <ti*» viitn'\w\* %r\**.f nml solemn mirth*
•*-!ifcV«: tiie " The MIUHIJJ«- au«<jls <;Iimb; , • '"

—X>. M. Mulock.
Tht; Urn*; oraw* «f;«r th»? birth of Christ:

'Mm J/joon in uUl; sbu night i» still; * -
Tbt, ChrivtrmiH be»K frr>m hill to hill

A.tt*;w<;r ^a«;h oth«;r Irs the nr.rft.

i er another. H>'; allcrn bad some barfj ,

A very pretty
tb^CiiristiJia

a.-i tret. Oau

-Wfjff *<'fi*?t .-M'rp--?s what they I
i ii» -/',- v^u jAany pfiaphi rile. I !

r . « w .•"«tjL «..-c w/*'» 4:emfd to j

1 ê 'i to 1-f richer far away, JBvon tliow* j
rfttiou * who arb'WHtartily bunuWl vfhtle \
*rtte*Mo!«™«g uiA well with a Of** <>f ** \ fZ^TXv^iVZF
;i»vGbri«t- J *^i «»l! i!f-.forget tbwr four wb*-a that , W h W ) b m w , H n d cy,;<! w e a r nr> (Illlg1

I 4s duii.

-l.sLm;ty m«rry st'lt.
—rflr \V*iiU-r Scotfc.

fruit?1 and gild^fi 1
walnuts tii'dk*; it bright j

MutkonnbUi, wiiiih H hnhtt Jtick story to telL aud that
( folkn called him Hard Luck Haitking. . ... t t , ,. „ « / k , ,

Hanfciua* «bsmty. ^heT« my old Christ-; . ' , .... • « t . *

» at baud.—•^erllmer'f* M

Sitf»r# Toy*
^«tet>£ toy i

ii

But /hi
>h, ib*

And

. wnd r/L-wn with truth,
r. *,hfi rsin" '.vh***! th
r;:* r:j:fis houvotWiird turning;

iov<: sad btvs9 the h d

Chri*iuna» log- Is burning]

iaJ virtaas ia thy *ra*aJ

fancy low
dfmag free,* Hsotiiig would growl every' f ,L \

timeCbristroaa come aronod, 'but, dem 1

or di.-b. Tbo

Carole bide, Sauty Claws do©'* nBrer,

^ o it'<u\ Japan
are riicfet' effectWe wiiui ut?*d ii? this

"tbt-y'«re socb coetlj
g

-That
o&ery w*

Bar4 Lock's, peaky
ll ki«kic &boal

y j y j
ores that few wfao own tftem ar« wili*
bog to male fable deoorstiotss of

Tbuiiugia i'orf.«te' the an-
cieat city uf NoreiHU-Tgf i» .b*varia«
and ihe region ot the Jirzg'jberg >nonri-

of
caJities is f be Tjbamt^ja luooutaiii ii«
trict. Sitoatad iu upper barony, its
tijoae and iudnstry are euurely ^jven rp,
to the piodndioa (rf.^y^aia^^hi | ^ .
piar xttac^ cbina* «)aea, wool, wood

] ftsd far.—ifes)(ti»or« htxald.

We «jii«k of a merry Christmas
Aiuljmnuy ,1 happy New Yaar,

But '•^•H in It Is heart Is thioki
Of ihos« that are not here,

They- who do their aaris 99 1
Bot fe«p a t m t t w fa t tB^ .

ghaliflally h#ar t l» &o«ei atmg.
"Today tbe Pr ta» of Peace is !
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E. J. CUSACK, M. D-
323 CNEIDA STREET.

«^FCG& H0UB&—7to»A. m.
e»n4 residence, No. ̂  Onekd* street,

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, j

OFFICE, 227-229 ON EH >A STREE1 j
4&W3C& H O U K « — K Jo J* A , M.§1 t o B a n d

8 P , M.

The Dispatches

I
N view of the crusade against al-

leged grafter* m public ofUcfs. ««•
peciul interest «tt/toh*w to lite cr:s»'*i
of United States Senator .lolui!

Ralph Burl on of KunsfiH. lie is;
charged with using* his Iininenc-e sis. a ;
Kenator In bohalf of the Kimio Grain |
and Securities company of &f. Lo"ji«.»
It; is alleged that h»» intervened in ui>,

'op*-;r mai^ier to
ings f>oiujr
juujv by tho

then pi'O'jtJrc.'f-l '«. now

- • A mistake to the Higgles easet I
think aot,'j»*d the sn rgm.

•* "Yen,' the other insisted. 'You cal
©ff Higgins* wrong le#, sir/

*Oh, well, that i* of no consequencW

POET AND HUMORIST.
of Ton Btai

Ceraer IB
Tom Mastion, whose new bosk, "A

uld the surgeon. We can cure the! C o n i e r I n Women, and Other Follies,"
othor one. *o it come* to tbe same tiling 1S o " e o f t b e entertaining book* of the
in the end!'*' * \ y*ar- *8 t t i e manajciiii; editor <»f Life.

_ | He ia a native of Connecticut, is nearly
Rear A<htnml 1"; "anVl« M. Ramsay, re- - f o r t y y e : i r * °< ***_ *lI<! l m s * " "' """"

tired, the pr«,sidJni «*llk:cr in ihr* court
martini of MulshSpin^u NJerjv>>*ther of •
tlu* Ann;:'joii.s Xav;'.i ac:t loicy. j*ervo<] |
OH flu* frV::OUS Sqiiip.-'OIi-K
of iur:u>,y. Ho knoiv.s HCI/U

LEGAL

? * YHS STATE OP MEW
TorkTo Zlta B«ll« AOSUSL Joaatliaa Baal!
Cbapmaa and Laere Irte O t e ^ h U ^
law e*t of W tlaw, «e*t. of W» t W ^ ^ K E * ^ ! ^
and oeeapaata of Unreal estate of Edgar O.

tbapmao, decedent
Where J i

the
id

way
ir O,bapmao, decedent

Whereas Jennie N. Cha
trix of ttte estate of said ~

court:

ing humorous, satirical ami philosoph-
ical verse and pro.se for Jit least two ^
depart«**• Ifis father xvas a »eji cuj>rain, TJ*J.

il2eti}»po*}tion'oi the real
and the. first ten y«.iw of his Kfe were,

a business man ami di-ptayel much

J, th««xeea-
deceased, has applied to oar Barrogaut'sCourt of the Coanty of Osweeo, Mew York— ..__ . , *_ .. ^ p ^ ^ r t y ^

— — ^_, it of tbed«bt« 1
and funeral expense- of said decedent. j
—Now, therefore, you »i»d each of you are .

(ENTRA£
TIE SiK-TtKI TBBK LBE.

VIA SIA6AJK& WAJLMA,
R , W. & O. DIVISION.

v e , i v m h z i n g
tton of fhc real

h

Q. A. GU1LS. DD.S.
6RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL j

1XQB OF DHNTAL SUROBRV,

Qfl&ee, Brunei Oentml

«reoial attention given to the pre^ervatior-
of the natural 1f#tb; itlno OTOHB an<3
bridge work. Ano«thotic» u^ert for paia
less extraction

EROWN&

UNDERTAKERS
I , S, BEOWN, F«ne*4l Difector

Graduate Embaimer*
111 OI^EIDA HTHKKTt KWJVTON.

Residence, 170 tt. Third Btr%t*

COUH 8t SOfi,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral I> rector

senate that a wmbc;-

supwsnConttoHt
of the Moral acad-

last winter Burton! ^ ^ ^ 1 ^
tn the licpub-

. ,. po?i: lii.it a eHtlet named Ktranj;
to vote against u o j hmn m{Qd by hayAng n > w a s

K^wissioB 0., uc- <ha t- h ) g l o i . m o n t o r s rbned him

hill in a barrel which had spikes driv
en, Ibi'oiigh its sides,

dted and required to appear before ]
>n B^ Mead, Murrogate of the iVunty 1

»bl«v—Br**adway
GOING HOUTH

,cu»« ^ 10:30for such a eurecr, ]}in love of ofO«wego, New York,at his office in tbe city ; f»\
[ofo»*we««>, In satd county t on the l»ih day ot j *
Jannary. 1W6, a t ten oVIock Jn the foT>-rin*»n 1

' 'IMT day, then and thfrre to unow cause if;
yon have, why rbe reai pr«»perty of mid ' Syracase, Sunday.
•fU;nt flhwu'd not be <ti^po«« d of, tnort -
«M, te«npd or sold for tho pa> men' of the -

•* *• -ni exjiens-c* of sairt decedent, i

4:56
7:10
WS6

n o t

South r%rt*t HtMM

• NEWELL R COLE.
Us4«rtsker an<S Licensed Bmhslmer

OIQce, 210 Onefda Street, Fultou.

Stera^isre Repalrtng stfld Upholstering
Psmnpily At&mti&d to*

jktwsHtUiwe, J i t C&yufiH tjtteet.

S J. KELLY,
Attorney and Oowntstsilo^-tttrJjrtW.

* » 1IMVBRMJTV J-tl/K, HVRAOUHK,!*.*
C^areliai :uui prompta<kvnt1«m paid U

f rop«vri.y of «airt a^feae"1*, :
« K m;«y be HOCOJ«? nry lor '

inent «»t thf 'i<bts nncl fnneraf *•>- j
!>f JBJ»W de***'d*i> ;̂ an ft if any rf t he '

mu ««> im#»;<•>;crt I'" r>2e t~f**;iici
>t HTid h« r« by citoil nvf- i\\t-A\\iH \
of tw*.*nty-one ytnrs, i.'ispy wiit •

untie** that tinr** ,*rf- "fcjitire^ f*.» •
t>ictr g e m n l fiimrdi.v--, if th^y I

. or if .Jhoy have none-, tim* th^y !

i »pp"tir nnd apply for the appointment of-AS
.... gv i^nm} <>r j[n 1 [ } > e (Yf.nt of their}

.. or failure to do so4 a specias goartUan J
I ht* appointed by the Hurr^state 1 -rpre- !
^ and act, for them in th« proceedinsf. l

In testimony whereof we have caused the
of the Surrogate's Court of the

County of Oswego to be hereunto
WItneR«, Sheldon B. M«a«1, Hnrrogate of

our said Coanty of Oswego, at the City
of Oawesfo, in **aid County, tbe 27th
I -„ of November, 1905.

uo29<tv fS B. MEAD, Surrogate.

GOI^G NORTH
,—A. X.—, <

s 12;03
i 5:H0
f s-02d n y - ^ V ' J !

p . J collected wtaen

present tenitory. II o sio
ing for the word, Sfuifiy llepubiican
lenders iitee the late Senator Platt of
Couuedicnt tint} Senuior Allison of
Iowa know that vcltli Jiunou'sr vote to
be hud for the nskhig they could win.
"No powtr on cirHt coukl ,Bur

that the cadet did not die from
a c.mse and that lie had never been

j hazed. It was also during his admin-
istration tlmi a rebellion among the

E. MEIGS WELLS
dmduate Philadelphia L>eniat College

WALDHOKN BLOCK, I'ULTON
ArtflK'.i»l tveth tliat-Hiwy iu'pliio*1. E x -

t»Hi'tK^t>eth without |>uin.

DON'TS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Original ami Sonte AY** hitnUnt*
Jpoin't pi\) jnoro .ft)** thy OhriHtntijH tvvn^

than you do jfnr the i'vuii. '&%hh IN ;toiv'tis;V

Cbristinas gift^. . Von-uiii^ !HIV<» to put
jrour foot in y(jui"i*ttA!kinj|f htifow yott thut

Boil't ,buy .pwwntH.iinUl aitov iyinî pfty
rjfonr dobtK. Bivo your ortHHtttw aViImnvn

perform that clg
for whom^
fcH

This

«{.

^id her to toko it out of th»* Htablu vritimnf
CTiln ;•. AVi yi.n ,'U.^ wh» liww

snough Dioucy t̂ * utTowl drm»« niul h<»
for Chrietnta,Ht gifts.

Don't I
you wish

and the
Thia k for H^

rt will,DoD^t think that thunplritoi
" <of

are lout uocwKary t» your Being truly h»p-
ytvir rouuti than tlu*y *

Qb other TWIF. Li

wouderftrt !tts
Persuade m« of tlw Hrs$ aoil I

cprig^ $t 1̂ he last. l!*)m door by
J ^ ^ a ^ i i ^ a ^ the

E a ^ a d only

•-^e^^cridrile//BO delicate attentions, buft
^straw, and the cattle, and the coarse jok*j.

ton fi'oui walking into t»!.e senate cham-
ber and voiiug if Its: liafl tbe uorve to
bravo ll»o OiMplMiKiire of IJJO scitate.

Thoy wurtlcd ibe- -oto, htit hore was
u sruator uniici* 'iKiietiueut who hail
ham tolrt to stay G*.vay from tbc* seu-
alo "Uamlu=r until MJK ease was decid-
tid, J i was ngi'f-Go ttsst the cilgtiity of
tho senate nmct t»r- uT>hc]C. that it son*
atoj* mnloi- •i>c]ietui"3Jt voulO not vote
mitil JJO was cleared, rrml tbe loaders
who were ngukist i'lcvr Mexico saw
the WU to r.diult tii.it ton'itory passed,
Hlthouph H\c vote thai would haves beat-
on the s>ro,M>H, WHS wiUiin call. How-
cvui', disfJiji'oftiKont "DelVv'oen souatcand
hon^o roB«Ii<*ti afic-v r.H hi d«ff*ating
the i>}{>n io nmlia f1 ur»w sinio,

Bcuator Thoiritis C. Dntt, who te«ti-
fied ros«irdtn}^ fai--;j)MTj-ru coutvlbutionH
frojB jjjsorauw coiispiiijie?? hct'oro tlio
Ai'iisRtrtwi?; • t "Oin miM.ee «*nti 1B on pf a peel
hi an oU'ovt io i-oor^Jiiiwi hia party in '
K(!W Tor];, r>in>enrcd vr-ry inWrm when '
Ju: took the rvtnmt in tho insuvanoo in-.
vof3tin«Uon. V>"t:cn ho
hib ttrjilmony l;o was itj'sisted leoin the
room by 'four men. and on leaving it
Braik wearily in1o a

waa then lined
the iiujp, who iii tiilft

tU his. c

cadets occurred. The iDsubordlnato
students were laembers of the first, or
highest, claps, and their action render&J , , ,
them liable lo dismissal. They were literary work lured him to try his hand j
confined on the pvfeon ship Santee and , a t . authorship. He compromised some- | J ^ t ]

dcyr
foellioii
thcly had \H'boii(^"\ie^aVise°'liear Ad- H e ( l o r a everything ?3j the watch-
mii'ol Itjimsav .l«id ordered ail their ^ ' o r k s »o many hours a clay, whetiior
heiulB .shoi-n k order to get hair f o P ' he fools inspired OT not. and in this re-
the mortar used in bulldm- a newresi-l speet Bomewhat resemules the iate An-
deuce for the superintendent, but this. tnony Trollope, who enjoyed telling a

- . - ! o«+•/**, us** n h r t l l T o O r i ^ ^ i r o *"H if Cli* fate WTlfrXV

A CHRISTMAS EVE VISION.

Weird, ghostly shadows dance upon the wall,
The dying embsr3 fliclsyr in the gi*ate.

From out the darkness voices seeia to call,
A&til a lono star gleams like the eye of fate.

Can nature sympathize with hitnian pain
And the wind moan Localise poor mortals

mourn?
If so, no wonder that its low refrain

is sad tonight, as if of misery born.

A. H. «MiTH,

General Manager,

General Trattl^; Manager.

General Agent, Watenown, N. T.

wa« not tho real reuson for their action. I story about a shoemaker lie
j Tins moo when lie went to work in-

Poultuoy Bigeiow, who has recently (

jniblish(?d tho fourth volume of his ins-1
iorv of "The German Strangle For Lib-;

placed a bit _of shoemaker's
wax on his bench and sat down on it.
Every time he felt inclined to cease
pegging away and started to get up the

ly

« , • ' « M " l i l C h f[ vfnz. bold him down, thus remindingS the ijunmiR Mni^i i week- mm ^ , n d u p t r y W M w h a t w a g n e e d .
Tins paper, em ted

l>y Thoina, the,pojmijiir author,
Q , d . „ ld

ttF.*s poet and sntir-

plo. It hares war. i , .A C o r n e r I n

ridifnles ihft array " •
of honor and

the dnclijipr fa els oZ
the studentR and ud

lib-

Trollope, "is only another name for
shoemaker's wax."

isi, niuKoa if UH sin'- j ,_^ 3 l a S H O n r e s i ( i e s in Glen Eidge,
cial o u s i n e s s w ' ^ ^ }i m e ; i l b e r o f t l l e b o a r d o f e c U l .
point out to too em-; ^Um ] j a s R w i f f i a n d t h r e e ^}im,m
pei-or how ho_iB_re. j - ( l h ^ a n m ,m a i l t o n i o W l e f o P a y e a p

; or t\ro -\viihout breaking his neck.. In
a great trust

magnate named Morgi>l!er kidnaps all
tho women in New York, and the re-
sulting* complications are Tory amus-
ing.

:&i£ipcM?tij-:f
M 'tiis «eVmto7'lH5tt;"iwkinii:; tae^^ *$,&*& u^s^giipe^ ltriim l JK

assistanoci closing' her 'lettw' with j rope. v I l K fiiCimate iftio-Wlfeffgd'of
M * - , ^ . < I ^ V M a nil t

ieWlni{snIJftif I top.
he

MEN-Z -AND-4416 -&EVIL.

roit ^rariaVi&'Iitt'aste He Set list
H J • ! ' : n ! ^ n ^ a p d ' • • . • . . . ' . ;

few.centuries ago- Herman,-Menz,
train hrho -'fins* erecteft'-a stdtne of-Satan m

been "Kumed at the stake. "6y maiiiiag
l ^ n M t ¥ j t o « t k old' gt?ntft?mnii ivho &\p.

&i$fad. nothing l»utter»fta-woi^hip-*tKan" jiis

tie

west wind, as if throrxgh all tbs years
That man knew sorrow thou hadst ceaseless

swept
Across tho graves bedewed by human teavs,

Fx-eightod with all the woes of those who
* wept?

^hc past i3 drowsy on my brain, and I
Am now where solitude has found a voice,

While on my ear falls, soft as lever's sigh,
Tho -words of her, ray first, my only choice.

» . . l . . ft W. K . R. CHI.

soura BOUND.
7 07 a.m. DallF—AM prtncipal stattoni Ut

Syracuse and filnghamton, Borantoiw
t ~Sew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore

Washington and south; Elmira, B&th,
Baffalo and the west.

i l 17 p.m. D&ily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Sysacuge and Blngbamton,
Sei'anton, New York, Philadelphia .
Elrnira, Buffalo and tbe west. Through
sleeper from Binghamtoa to St. Louis,

4 17 p. in. Dailj—All principal stations to
Bingbamtoii. Through sleeper from*
B3iighamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m.jLJaily—Principal stations to Syrs
euse and Blnghaxuton, Scranton, Kew
York, Philadelphia, Klmira, Bath» But-
falo and west, : |

KORTH BOUND. ll
ARKIVS
oaw»oo

3 13 a. ra. Daily 8 85».m
1U52 a . m . ^undajsonly 1<!;15 p.m.
1 53 p. m. Daily, except Sunday ..2 4/0 p.«i
6 15 p. iE, Daily > 6 85p.ro
9 54 p. m. Dai IT, except Sim day. J.015 p, in

1 feel the pressure of her hand in mino,
The soothing touch of other on my brov;

Hear, soft as scnith wind sighing through zh-a
pine,

The words of love,not sweeter then than now.

O maideji fair, thou of tho blue eyes bright,
Whei~e love enshrined itself in depths pro-

found,
Twine sprig of holly in thy hair tonight,

Thou long lost loved one, lost to me, now
found!

Mutely thou dar'sfc me take at midnight chime
Beneath the mistletoe love's first, pure kiss,

Which verged my bring to a point hi tiiiie,
And coiiscioxia life was n h t b t i

Oh, fsincy that dJdsfc,eh«aJt'inp^cH?an/h
No more cai^fest.housucli'in|>gxc Q".KT

Or lonely renm becomc*aisiEtV'Xi'tf'bx)'fv
By thj, ad iyi-via^i^t-ares^ tl̂ o- pssfc! •

kA^v* * ^ * ^ « \ ^ ^.^N—*-- £ ^ ~ r j "~ ~ ^ — -r——~ ^—

"The* glamour *s csiUfcct in, a fi
-ih& adbbingi winds jasaiit intone*

The-a flicker in the grate,, 1 -yg g
The twinkHng-' fetar .looms from afar alone; -

While I* W pfrey to sadness, 'bkler iijy -1ate*

t»mfe; Troulile,

iSftSye^ 4^:^#^he/c0 #$$5?^

A ? *p©tn A*o'

Time Card in Effect Nov. 5th, 1905.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BO0»?D

*ohicam) Limitert for all points West...n 8 m k»
fExpress lor Oswego. 10 38 *
t Local for Oawe^o 4 » wt
f Ontario Day Express for oawego 7 39 **

SOUPtt BOUND
"fHxpresstor New York 7 «A»
thsical for Norwich »&* *
••*£.iiaWed for New York ...11 ao
"fExpress for Norwich 3 0 7 F »r=-. n -S^opa to leave New Tock Passengers.
" -•?*•" Rons dally.
*• ".'+ -I>aiV except Sunday.
'•'//"Fft:S'-nger ra»es two cents ppr mile. PulU
man^BuJfer"Sleepers, Parlor or Reeiinlitg ChaJf
C*rft-tfn>lt drains. For rickets aiid iuformailoa
appif to^icket'Ag, at or address. , --

.Traffic Manager, ''•''' Trkyelfn^AgehV-
,. ,86 Braver B%U N. ¥;s''> ; J /Gnefiaa, Jf̂  T.

,0swego. Coui«:y Coart
Pursu&nt to statute, -t hereby

terftis of tiiepsW6&oG9«ntS C
& e $ r a osUesOfflM.asIMtofrig

First., Moadoy,. in, v Maroii, iGpn^c
Oswego , ,
^ Fotfrtti'-'HttnOayin May, rOon*%

III I ll I I j ......... ~ . . . ^ - • • • , . | ^^-.. ..-=. >- f f>» iT"-- T-TTi .TTT:irYii>i>iaTTiiirritr)mii«MHi>MnMis«iijii I ^ W r ¥ ^ ^ M t * . w ^ V J ^ L - " * ^ \ " ^ ! w g H ^ ^ } . . i S J ' ^ ^

tlu» l-ord.** Tho aonator forwarclea this j days of tbe Franco-Prussian war, when . by such a use of the emblem of cf^ic
• * • • • ' - • - • • - • . — . puch that the old man-He-_

hove the flags and \ftf&

Therofore 1 bug that you jvill his holidays with the present emperor.
"* Ho ha^^Jor since been on tfsrins of

in t i rac^^ ih
thotiSjtit|^W»^0P^

^nt^,t>I Iowa i | C T « i t 9 % . ^ : % ^ « * ^ 1
war and a vete^in in )»i>litiv». Ho will
^hortl^1. be^iu jU)% tt.*nth term iu con-
gfgy; wn̂  hcgijn" SvellsvtU^O.i in

a ribbon of red, white and
inti Old Nick's neek. The

lu 18&>\ . He in the,
coa l i t ion which-nominated Abtiiham,
Lincoln in imh and he made a ga&mt
rw&ord on tho Unicm *ide in the .-:war.
wftioh begftu- soon after Lluco]ii> Inaur
g'uratloii. Ii3k the last congn^n Mr. H«p-

: • v -".'•• 4 *. burn,tvhovr«9 cliaif-.
man of tfee coiamit-
tee on Intersta te and.

i t&9 wnie\4iw\fwtUi£ , | h
ristmas in St. Augustine

Diego in Boston and Chicago, i

' Sot "ail'an able to give golden gifts,; Oft

Jf?:"Who U ^ > d o ^ t t ^ ' C h e

iifeioii to some forlor^^pp'

>fotuided Chrisunas shall not l<t '̂
t -^hHsyaas CbinuM. ' "

\ n*' '
specif

uced a;mil in
to mgf«laiion

tbftt 1t< Twas

beings «n<! 00 "senators;"
no fe^f

air T ^ -

^A^n
-'lathe ! mm, sir, there ftp.

,' nt rornarks of
the kind. It eulmtnatett at a dinner
Itt a Kew Yoifti'^^b, wtow© ohe of tfe#"'
pneŝ tsr t<rtd n story of jH?r^on»Hty. In
the pause which followed Mr. Bigelow

marked: \
**X!CHI rVinlnd me,'of**—, . >«
"Not the Emperor Wttliam.*'. later-

rupted t^e. facetious storyteller. j . .
•***t, nor"repl!«l.>rr. B|gelow qtiiet;

Ijr,, "Tlie* kaiser is a gentfe-man,'* .

Q t̂ATe Thanet w&ss once dfescrib*)^
as "the only female writer, in 4gg^ric«

h Miss Alir^ French, and ebd difcf̂  a t
la. Pi^sidont Roo^e^elt fe

nel N t i t t l n g , r<»-
to

other delegates- -to
the White House to

utdfejfc I b.OfV

It was sayiu'-too much i?ot.tiletototiiks

he

'n the last?

' ^BEM(AS W S S ^ r S7A«ms OWTm^JXEtfll^

nis feyi! wonld prchre bnV a" nir»* days' \
Vonderand that 'the incident yf*i not\
w^rt^. ̂ treatieg seriously The: ^aall '-

that )Satai* made ah excelleiit
it tot 'stones and ott&r .mt̂ îl***,*
: ' - -'-tjpet it tronj'.'lnjprjp. of dê

kao^9 a s m d i factories

Neaffpetite, 1

bad breath, general Ability.
toga, aa4 catesrh ei & • st©*

^rttis^r^lfeheariiig&n& h&MiiM&k&o
^ | » g ^ n d appeals and trial?, and other
proceedings without a jary, will also be heM
as follows: ^ • . , ̂

On flonaSr^>f eaelC weefc*xcett Jaly au4
August, at Judge's Uhsiiiibers uswego

^ ^ ^

r

During ^ e year 14KH and until dta^'Uwt
ordered, tern>« of the fcfcira^sat&'B 0*82* af * •
Couaty of o»wega. will be held »s foUowK

On Mbndar of each week, except tfiPt&c
taioiitb of August, at the 8urrog&£e'8 @3£a» Is
city of t.>8W^p, at 10 o'clock a. m , . . , , * ^

On the secoad Thursday oi eacb monctm, • » •

,, Joikley-~1 OJJICM b îirCl j i w^n. say that '

anj*thing else he could thinS'of.' rolk-
ley—The_ idea t vHdvt jeeeenir^c! JfoUcley
—Kot at all.-: ^he man was in the peni-
tentiary a t , . t^e.. .time.—Philadelphia
Ledger. ?

« • • • . *



e s s * Wfe? SsI-Sura Sefeeei, Csres ftt*a-
gB&sm, Bitsd a s * Urinary Bbsasts.

B i s a wsaderfnl discovery, this **& aedS-
« 4&BS, fo*& swiftly removes Stone, Bed and

^WbSe Gravel, from the Kidneys and Bifid-
4 s c avoiding the intense goffering produced
% these foreiga bodies, and often render.
£sg s daageroas surgical operation unneces-
sary. CJai-cuxa Solvent does this. The great-
€6&Wk of Cal-cura Solvent, is that it pre-

B Hie formation of stone and gravel by
Miig urio acid and phospnatio aedi-

& s & , tiros purifying the blood and correct-
Isg &Q those uric acid conditions of the
s&Q&sach which, are responsible for the forma-
4§o& of oiio add or gout poisoning and rhetz-

Dr. David Kennedy said: **I con-

my life. It will not disappoint," j

Y«i tares «i»d «. Dead Tisrer, j
The vulture is seen tn its besr when I

a dead tiger, broiiglu *nco camp TO be \
skluued. ts exposed Iu the open, Over-
head is a clouuloos sky, anil not a bird
to be«ceu in that great voidLUy ilie hu-
man eye. Tlie tiger's body is thrown
from tlie pad to the grouad, and before
the skin has been removed there :ibJve
one and always Hearing t'ue earth are
the vultures circling, poising' Kke
Ihiugs of air, now a doses of tlieu. in
'a few minutes a. score or tvro and then
a hundred strong. Then, wkei1 the
flayed carcass of tile tiger is left by
those who skinned it. the vultures _de-
fcijend. Dovni they come like leathered
thunder out of tho sky, and from east
and west and north and south, the very
embodiment cf poTver while they
whirled aloft and :a their quick de-
scent to earrii. and ncv.\ £.3 they \ra&-
(ile arouncl iiiut carrion beast, mis-
shapen ghouis, v> hose only apparent j
strength is that vl' ilia ravening jav/s j
which tetii' and gorge tlie tiger's flesh, t
until within the hour naught of that j
splendid brute "cmnins but a clean '
picked skeleton. — Sir Sdvraru Brad-
dea's "Thirty Years of Shikar.-7 -

A B a a k
A Lady Bountiful living in a subur-

ban village met an old man on £he road
one day and asked after bis family, his
health, etc. The old man .gave a rather
gioomj account of things. He had to
work all day and every day, and he
was growjng oki and felt tbe cold and
was always tired. He wished he could
rest a bit after his long life of labor
He was weary, very weary.

Lady Bountiful reminded him gently
that every one bad his share of work
to do in this world, and that it was all
only a preparation of the world to
come, where there will be no tears or
labor,

The old man shook his head ami smil-
ed cynically.

"That may be for the likes of you/*
be said. "But there'll be work for tlie
likes of me. It will be the same thing \ T̂*c
there: *Jonn. clean rlw sun/ \Fohiu j in

moon/ 'Jobs, light the

sonal signs which they place on all rocs-
sages they send or receive. Usually
they use two of their initials or take
two letters from their names, For in-
stance, Jam^s Black will probably use '
" J B " as his sign. In many cases, haw-

The Work Ahead
FOR THE

ever* they chose their signs iu peouUur
ways.

"We once tud n man working here
who signed *IC1T booiiiisi> he had taken
ihe Kveley c\":;V," Siiul a Kansas C;iy
chief oiHA'̂ tor, "He rifcerwtml went
luck t-> :Iruwn*g "aau then used. M«Z/
fcorivmc it frc-i:i "I1302C* Another fol-
low signed •J.>fc" because lie used tf» ssy

operator we bsA here used to s";£n
*HK.' hoi* jiiin:;^ \VM\\ ono tlay her
beau j;lu\l,liar ami m:\irit\l another
girl. After tlm£ slit* signed ; BtI / which,
w*o uudcrstocK

t t e e was a koodoo sign, It was

Coming Congress

T
LK opeuinjc of emigres* gives the j
country" a now lopio of ili^ous- \
slon. and signs are not lucking J
ilitu the eoivuns; sossion wVU Uo \

' in many respects a iivoly one, Although j
• the lteiml*iieaHi« have a large mojov'uy j
; In bculi branohe? of oongre^, tlieiv is a j
i prospect that mnUovs w:H conic irp f.or J
! coi\s!viei"*itio« upon which the meraOors ]
i of tbe majorny navty are noi vital ly I
: agivod. so iluU tbci'e wiH bo a chance ]
I tor tiu> doi'olopinont of iiew facrionot I

m \ alisruiuents and uuprooedwHeil iv>!ltlc.\J \
HMiit 'brokea heart." [ situations X*/w issues havo r^oently j
•e wbeiv I once w^vk- i ̂ ^ ^ t 0 the (nmt \ n v o ? p e e t to %vbicli j

stars,5 *Johu» stop the wind/ They will | «I<;Q;
find soinetbing for me to do, ma'am— j w a s "
you'll see/*

plioia fevev. Aft or that nobody in the
oiiice daroJ uso the botxloo sign. Tbe

>• about it* beiyjr u -Touati traveled
toilay you" 11 ilinl

A Wonderful Ride,

Tlie most wonderful straightaway
ride ever made by man was the gallop ? over the crantrv, a
of Francis Xavier Aubrey, ci-devant j y e ry jfa\v'operators
Canadian voyagour aurl a famous pony j * ^ "". ['UL_,
express rider, from Bantu Fe. N. M» t Ameriean tkuUfranrr,
to Independence, Mo., in 1S53 —800* A promiuent Eagriish sUteaniaa who
mUes in fire days and thirteen hours \ Visit*d tius emmtry a few years agi>
In 1852 he hud covered the same dis- \ w a g talkiog wirh t'riend^ about the nti-
tunce In a little over eight days, and j nmm\ c-Uaracterisric!* of Aniei

. party raws havo nor \wo\\ srr.otly J
The jirst i»sn who used it there j t | r a w l l Amonsr the topics \vh;ch wiU !
UU-a by a train, ibe next one | b e i n > ? e r n i o s t hi debate will bo raUwad !

went erazy ana tlie iliinl died ot ty* j r a i e le^lstltition, the work of eoustrwcN j
inj? the Panama canal, Coilerut suporvl- \
sion ot in*wnwco eompanlesa. tariff rr- 'j
vision, UmHation o? reprosent.-ition I
from »o«thorn states **n aoooimt of a-,- \

swppvessimi oC the eolartHt vote, ]
>f new stiitos aiul lttnttors :

his record was on ttie wager ot $1,000 j g a v e ?t a # ^i^ opinion that the western- !
that ae 4*conld do it in an even eight5' | c r \ s l i i e U t 0 S t t r i l | y humorous of tUe j
la the waole distant be did not stop j citizens oi? the United Slates,
to rest, and he changed horse? only I ^Vlirr swUl the Bviton in explanr-
with every 100 or 200 miles, He was a j t « o n > - t\ rc.i.ltjve of mine who frewienfc-
stocky French Canadian, tight hearted, ! \7 vi&iis tuo Suues lot' purposes of
renial, adventurous and ̂  absolutely | s* i lor t telis me that iie.was entranced

tHl wilh the iii^xilur possossious
of the. United States. The leading \>h\^
will be taken by tbo snbjeet of ruilvosid
rate le«c?slatSon. Tl\o honso of ropve-

fearless. For some time he was an
overluiKk freighter, auti be also made
the enormously difieult and fttiiigerous
drive of a nock of sheep from Xew
Mexico w CalH'orina ficrosft the deserts
of fee COIOI'SOG. l ie was killed in San-
ta i?e.—MeChire's Jitigrasiiie.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out,
"Some weeks ago during the severe

winter weather both my wife and my-
self cootracted severe colds which
speedily deve!oped info toe worst klnci
of la gripps with all its miserable symp-
tons," says hb\ S. So Eqrtestoti of
Maple Laudice . Iowa. *'K ees and
joints aching, mu«eles sore, head
stopped up, eyes and nose running..
with alternate spesls of chilfn and fever.
We began using Chansberlaiuys Cough
Beniedy. aiding Che same with a dose
of Uhambfrl-riir^s Kfroinaeh and Liver
Tablets, and -by its liberal use soon
completely kuocked out toe grip."

I t is a good plan _to take a close of
toe Tablets when you have a cold.
They promote a heal*h.v action of the

;, hnweH Hver ami kidneys which is
always beneficial when the system Is
congested by & c«Vi or n*tack of the
grip, Fopstilpby H . C G!e !er.

Conceit..
Conceit is essential to rapid advance-

ment—not overconceit, but conceit fa
reasonable volume. The conceit of
youtb becomes the assurance- of old

. age. If you're master of your conceit.
you have back of you a slave of unlim-
ited assistance. If conceit is your mas-
ter, you're doomed to failure. But
don't cultivate self coiieeit It's a lusty
plant. Give it half a ehanee and it
will outgrow your self respect.—K. C.
Fowler, Jr., in "Gumption."

For Cracked Hands.
Rough skits aim cracked hands are

not only cured by DeWitt's Witch
j Hazel ctalve, but an occasional applica-
tion will keep the Pkiti soft and
sinooch. Best for Eczema, Cuts,
Burns, Bolls, etc The K«*ntiine 1 »e-
Witt's Witch ' Hazel Salve [affords IIH.
mediate relief in all |fcrius of Blind
BkedlB^ IichiDjj and :ProtrudLnc
Piles. C. H.Lat'roix, Zavalla,|,TexM

says: -SI brought a box of DeWitt's
VvSteii: Hiizel Salve on the reconmioit-
dation of our <lniggist aud asedSIfc for a
stubborn case of Piles. IL i'.uved me
persnauetttly. Bold by H. C. (iie^kr
'•uid G. T. B

Give Your Stomaeti Rest.
Nothing will cure Indigestion thai

ioeen't digest the lood, it&elf, and give
the stomach rei«t. You eatift expect
that a weak stomach will regain its
strength and get well when It is com-
pelled to do tlie full work that a sound
stomach should do. You wou!duTt
expect a sick horse to gefc weil when it
S« compelled to do a full day-f work
every day of the week. Kodd Dyspep-
sia Cure is a perfect dig*f>ttiiit and di- j
gests the food regardless of thej
condition of votir stomach disorders. \
«T. O» Set her, traveling salesman,
Urookston, MHin., says: " I have used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for a period of
iriiie lnootbs, and am cured of Dys«
pepeia." Sold by H. C. C îesier ami
0 . T. Boyiugtoo.

most inspt

dy We'J SIa
oy does mjike

quotations;'
meoL the
vemtirked

"Yes?" tjueriod Xewitt "What, for
iiista ace?"

"Weil, last night I remarked Uiat I
ahvays avoided political iliscutsskm be-
cause 1 didn't want to make 11 £ool of
myself, anil she said, *One caunot pniuf
the lily OF gild reiined gold.'"—rhila-
delDiiia Pres^.

Clear the Way.
The mission of "Early Risers" Is to

clear the way and give Nature full
sway. These famous little pil§s rid the
-rtomacb -tuid bowels of all putrid
matter, thus removing the causes o£
iieachrehe, const!pation^ sallow com-
plexion, etc. DeWitt-B Little Early
Risers never gripe or ucken. A safe.
pleasant, perfect pill. Mack Hamii
ton. hotel clerk at Valley Oity, N. D.,
says *4Two bottles of these Famous
Little Pills cured me of chronic consti-
pation.(> Sold by ,H. C. Giesler aiwl
i-J. % Bovuigiop.

' Wlteu Ocutit l^ools Tkin %tinx
- Tiiere iy n curjous superstition in Ja -
maica that M a death occurs in &w.
'house nil the water iu it Is "poisoned at
once and urns5. be thrown away, the
reason given bHisg1 that "deatb*' cools
ills, "Mtinyf" after destroying life In the
3r«t water he liiicis. and as BO one e»-u
tt»ll—ut»:itl* heiufj invisible—what jar

prieto? of a hotel in Nebraska wben Lie
asked if there wore any quail in the?
viclniiy.

"'Qnsiil!" ex<*laiuied the proprietor.
"I should say so! Why, they've got to
bo a regular nuisance round here. My
cock complains that she can't throw a
piece of toa 't out of the window with-
out four or five f;U quail figluiu?; to see
whteJi shall got on if T " — Woman's
Home Coinp:inion.

•fflie A»tiqi:i«y ef Football.
"if it is HM \h& oiliest game hi the

world footbull Is not far irons i t l»ut
it ha?; never been i\ game in vdik'h puny
nations jilayed. Tlv;« G i f e : jrtuiie-v/as
originally culled phenlmla. or feinting.
later it was c-atk'-d ^pitikyvn??, <»pikoinos,
and lastly linryasston, under "which
name it came to rcscmbic footbaiJ. The
Roman game was foliis tmu v/sm Joss
roiiorb. There ^vas a c^uter numor in
haritaston. arouud whom the gasnewap
fonghi out. Ono skit* wjw givon thf
ball; tlie other-sklc i'hoso i\ center. Tbp
side with the ball stood souio ilisiance
bnck from a lino o» Trhich the cuiater
nmiior wa^ posu^i, raid Jii SJ^UMI iiio
bail was thrown past the tiiidciin ivti'm,
Plrtyers could bo UoiU.bach t'roui st̂ -nj*-
infC i'lir- ball in any way. though the
Gre^k youihn h.'Ul uo rush formation,
never seomin:? to h.ivw louruotl the vat- |
tie of t*'ai» work.—Outiaj? 1

; notion on It. fi
«s, t\w matror mus t i>c»

lionse t
ns

this

An* in-

road rate legislation in tho
pass a now bill on ihc $-$mv
that of the last session, bni s
mov>? oxpllcit. T!ioy hope to
bill tbvouph curly in flu* soi
thus give the senate- no exe?it
aetiftn on tlio ground of insufficiont
time lo consider the matter.

The FiftjMiintti conccross is composed
largely of olO mombws—-oW, tlmt is to
Bay- in tlw peusp of having alrojKly si»o«
COHSI'^SJ'JOIJH! service, liiore are 3SG
tiiett iu the* hiwso of roprt^'Mitatives,
and 290 of those, or 75 per eewi. have

104 CHRISTMAS
Present for $i.2«l

Good for every farmer.
Good for every farmer's wife*
Good for every farmer's son.
Good for every farmer's daughter.

2 Christmas Presents Every
Week in 1906

• A thoroughly practical, helpful, useful, entertaining Christ-'
mns gift to any member ot a farmer'* family will be a subscript
tion for the year 1006 to THE TIMES, Fulton, N. Y M 3
favorite home weekly newspa^ier, and a snbaoription for the '
UHV>forTHE NKW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, a

ly up to date in everything which advances the interests of
whole household. The two |nv]wr» coming regularly .every week
in 1006 will be a constant reminder of th« giver and a Christmas

*o i gift of tho most substantial character continuously throughoii

anil address ou a postal toGeo. W. Best, Tribuat*
Fanner Oiiice, Now York City, will bring you a free sum pie oo^y;'

A special contract enables us to furnish both of these papers
one year for $1,25, but if subserilteS' 'for separately the reguiag
price is f '

Send ail orders to The Pulton Times, Fulton, N, Y.

Keasonnble Uequext. ]
Lawyer—Your honor, I want an ill- \

lerpretet* for uny client. Judge—What i
language tiocK he speak? Lawyoi'— j
He's a I'ailroiid brakeinuB.—St. Louis
Post-DispatciJ.

S E E D
T I M E

The llevv Iir." liowani, cliujjlain tc
Frinc-ess Augusta, was so fond of good
living thut he ran into debt with mauy
of tbe tradesmta. iu hi.< parish. It va*
in their special interests thdV*ne one

. day preached from the text, **B \̂ve pa-
tt^fice," and I will pay yon ail." He
spoke at great length on the virtues of

* * patience and then proceeded, **I now
to the second part of my dis-

whicfc is, "and I will pay you
aH/ but that I shall defer to a future
«ecastoa/'—London Standard.

ail awiijr. Caref
bie even etUTy iiU
house imiiiedldtely

t to tbrow it t
to save trou- j

iVatei* ont of thej
ibfvve a death is ?

one Minute Couift Cure.
•*^Dou7t. <irug. the stomach to cure a
cough. ' One Minute Cough Cure cats
the muetitjj draws the inflammation
out of the throat, iuogs and bronchial
tat>eB, beata, soothes »mi cures, A
quick cure f<*r Croup and Whooping}
Cough, fcjold by H* C« CJiesler aodG. {
T, Boyington, j

r;-iys that irben he vent to
<f!hool lie V>"JH one of'the brightest boys
I'-j hi-* clus«/*

**Yes." sTiSAvered tbe sporting mam
"t!)»t?s where so nistDy of us,fall Ajwa
-^.vtuiiir out of oqr class/'—Wasaing-
•r.i Siar. 5

j
A Y»nt Dlffer«mcc. |

She—Jlr. Ri'-b*? says* reir bitter :

rh'mat's about those Jazy sons of his. bat J
his- wife is aJ-vray.? inaking excuses for J
ihcm. He~Yw, she makes excuses, |
hut be lias to make allowances for
them, Thar'x \rhat angers bim.^

CASTOR IA

^ experienced farmer
has learned that some
grains require far differ-
ent soil than others;
some crops need difler-
enthandling than others.
He knows that a,great
deal depends upon right
planting ~ at the right

.- time, and that the soli,
must be kept enriched,
No use. of complaining
in summer about a mis*
take made in the spring,
Decide before the seed
is planted. v

t?fe best time to reme*
dy wasting conditions in
the human body is be-
fore the evil is too deep
rooted. At the first evi-
dence of loss of flesh

Scotts Emulsion
should be taken irnme*
diately. There is noth*
ing that will r e p a i r
wasted t i s s u e more
quickly or replace lost
flesh more abundantly
than Scott's Emulsion.
It nourishes and builds
up the body when ordi-
nary foods absolutely
Ml
. We 1&m sexd'j-i'J x SJtsnpie free.

occupied w*ats in the <'biunber bt»f«it».
TUe W¥eentiip;$ hi tlic? last <*ongr«.ss
was <J0: Fifieeu Htalvn art' I ' O p l
la th« I'lfty-ninth ce t tww b.v Ih**
men who i*opi:esc»nteil tlieui 2u iho Fifty-
eighth coiiKre«». Awoug thf* now i»e»
In the;peuate are Jauicg A. tli'inewway-
of Imllaiiat Frank B. BraiMl«-g«je of
Cj^Vie^ficu^aud llobei't Marion :Ln Fol-
letfe? of Wisconsin. Mr, H«»rtienway
took tho seat va**ated i*y SWJSMOP Fuir-
banks '.vhen he bwaiu*'? vice pi'H-Milunt,
Th<» Tiew tw f̂tib̂ i* fj'ota ludiana is rrr-
ganlffl us yne of tlic? ablest U^xnlntm's
at Wiinhjii^toB and has the ad vantage
of a ion5; ujid b!i;^* :̂',*?t";';C(i in ihe house
of wnresftniniivi^ to a«i him i'a li^'or.i-
i*î  a lePiUiiii? fij?tti'f» atrirrn^ I In** s^H'ttors,
SoiiHior V>vnwhrgv(\ \yho ̂ j!iM*c<»{i« i!u?
!«te SfHiator Orrlikf II, PlalK lum ninr>
served hi thn house. fl« HJJM IIIO iiis-
tiucUon of iK*i»j? th« yoUH f̂f.-tt member
of the* u'-Vv' scnut*', i*n«l, i?.,!> a« h-uw <;«iie
a repiitffi
f.o b<mfmif^

CORSETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
< is absent from W, B.
Form and W. B.

NUFO;
They fit

Made in rnanf |
and prices to
weil as all purses. "
form Corsets answer fashioits
command that figures be natural
-- - bus t s higher and waiUs
rounded into greater slender-
ness.

On sale at all dealers.

Nuform 404 $t.00

Erect Form %Z
$ Medium i1 t^4l \

<* ^*

Eftwt Form V5B -

. 20a .

Stout \ of SatiiM

3.0©

f t' the 'Genuine

\YH on ihn i\<mv of

from if-: W,

&e sare that th!»
picture in tlie form
of a label :« OK the
wrapper of every
bottle of Emul&soa
you buy.

BOWNE
CHEMISTS

409 Pearl Street
M E W Y O R K

iJiiluJJ* ii^liist; If) the ilf»llf?f* Of

itlvew of the Kifiy-winth r;ou-
tiiat lift v/as la tim Fifty-rfghtb.

he prefi-rs t:> be conHidprwl au.
boss," his vnle over the bouse In

none the lesss li?"ii;% He oftew carries
hi« point * vittlout cmuing any tH feel-
ing because of h'm lo^'e- of himtor ntul

tiouw. One of UHI oiH^tions *>a which
Speaker Cnnwm «Hff*»r» flora some of
LI«* KeiiUbli'-HJj <iol!ea5;ue.« is that of
the tariffT He dues wA bpIJeve HJ re* j
vision, *'I ar.vi not hi ftvoi- of hasgfit^ j
tlie country »ip hy the toil," -was the |
•way he jmt it in fffe?Ting to the sub- *
jfcet vpfiej'd'i". AKi:fri ' to explain hi* *
ideas o;i thJ'-j hwtd nsow fully he <le- f

.HAIR TONIC
ks firths- pr-.i^rva

I t so Uw :

t *:neKjy to i hair. It w dtUjjiii/ui t-j a«f

GET FREE BOTTLES.
m«i»jr)ite i«> sh<««who are not fa"»^rwthlhe»w
W l K f N'B or 0»*««<}uiVMeqiwU;y of J J > HNAtFJ
kJCK --.«*SU»c»id an rww-t of 10 cents, to p*t
i; OR QUlKIHfc HAf Jt TONIC (tnoujjhforthrt
DKKTiritICK'<•»««,* for 6vi&Tna*ht,n* lube
sMdkerciitef Cve tinut). Only ot»e s*ni \o an addrsw

WHITB TO»DA V. A4dmn% mtt commu

£4 P i s s e s Assmcaa Offl^s, £ i Pinau^ B«4idiDg, New ¥ « £ City I

KUXfR

wait h

" s

}'i i V"

HO ?>i*OBTJ

frjcisri"
#M mty

>erf >us lawyer in
fca'l a long

'a'iic^, but I
mv wH'h KIV

•which hi; thoaxjht v/on!.'l f̂ Ho"^ arty ef-
forts ir,i ti;e «i:rf':ti'>ii of l«r-flf xv?vision
aiid a«J<I<r*5: *'Wo u?<';I to swing1 dogs
bŷ  fbe tafl whesu -w»» 7/er̂ f boy^. it
mn^t have bfftii u vfery '?iBe'>jj]foriabfe
•ensation for fh^ JJOK- It would IKJ j»wt
a« mi<;f)¥i*fhT*'A\Av ft !•**•!;sfctioii for8 thi*
great coimfry, au'i. by J&ve. I am not
OUff. tn «!t quietly for 'Hid &%• It ftt-

A »ew jaeaobw of tbe iionse who at
tJie lame time JH an oi<3 member :« Oeu-
«ti l i ; War/^n K-^ffei'. oweft ypenker.
who. aftfr y»?rr* of ni&eurin, ha# been.

n frwn Ohio.

A certain Atonna In oarJy Itonmu c
seiJixiK to have been tiie uiotiier. of ;
togmjih <;ollc"'tors. (-ieoro had a collec-
tion, whtah must huve been a fine oh*,
for he speaks of it with particular
pride. The fever, cveu In those f a»
back flays, was contagious. Pl ia^

of Pomptiius Secuad^^v a s
hou^o ho had seen aotog£'&p&&

of Cicero. Augustu»4 Virgil &%& ^ ^ •
GrHcrlij, Htwi his own collection wa»
Talued at f 15,0«JO of our monsy. Tts^s,

ti»»t is ̂ trango," replied bis | came the famuli of barbarians, aa& TT»
•YUHI' j J ^ * i of hearing must j do not again meet with tba €oil«cfc^

have bewi very acute.7' - (until the beginning of tb»
"Not HO much that." repliwl tli« law- j century, wben fee reappears la tfeei™ .

•'You ^ee. I mad*? up my mind J »on of a Bohemian squire, who kept « ̂ 5
- —•-- *- m~ book to fe«wd his exploits In t teckM^"^

ana eosiebed it with the sign&tni^s $£'?
his greftt bwt i r frtaodg.

•*Th<? enrly d«.vs*. ih^ wnitins for cli-
fri»ts» wns J*fiV<l. though. Why. 00 you
know that I s^t so aftm* a»'bi!e that
when I huarcl -a footstep ou the staivs I
couid toll uiiiffty-iiiue tiiaes out of a
liuiulred wiif/thf-r or not tlie person was
coming to ii,y

"Well,

that ihny were not comivir to my oittce
HIKI niuety-iijtie times out of a hu»Iw
I wa«



TWO WEEKS MORE AND NO LONGER
AND THAT WILl WIND UP IHE GREATEST OF SACRIFICES OF GOOD, HONEST, RELIABLE MERCHANDISE.

t§.;;;:;:v 12:';W.B. . 'ARE- GOING o u r ' OF;.• BUSINESS. : . • • . ; ;v^ i
^^^•S^-'-fV^^;;-;^:*:#:^:;;'•;jto0l''^e,i-^i^7clo^^;lilite~.-trig"'":stbck.*^'iMlT,V%it«:.liiiV«i'':iset ,*: timel Jiwll - 1 ^ ": _ ; ,.'••• ..; . - r ^ ^ S

1 Gents9 furnishing Goods* Hats and Capŝ  Gloves and Mittens. A Big Line of Jewelry,

^^pl|fli.3^>Slii£Jk5, Furs, Waists and a Line of Assorted Shades of Pongee Si lkf | |
;̂i ; ; ; - / : Prices Cut no Figure Now; Everything has been Cut in Two- Fifty Cents on the Dollar, Lose no Time* . : :;|

f::f; /^; Take Advantage of, this Sale, a s Never will You Have the Opportunity Again, . - ^ • ••§

R R l i O K F R A f i F f f l Four Poors fro<w city Hal<> ̂ 5 s> Rcst stfeet^ t^* N » i
oooooooooooooocx>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

CHRISTMAS IN CAMP.
HON, AMOS 4. CUMMfNGS RELATES AN

AMU81HG EXPERIENCE

Added * P°t of &»ap, m Mttto
Some Molasses sjod *• Cantswo of

U» the Chrktma. Sf*s*~~Oi& Skorfe

My recollection g of Ohriftfsftias p
Slices in the ari»y aro numbly ootineofccnl
^ith the matter of grub, and I suppose ?<v
try other old soldier, if he is frank enough*
Prtll admit the a&me thing. A* A 7U(« We
liways looked for boxes from ham* on
Cbristmns day, and those bates w«r« fcolor-
Sbly certain to have something i s thorn
A&flt made a- delightful change from the
ftrdlsary ration*. When w» got thorn
feoses, we <&k>b?at*»d Christmas, Whan we
!§dn% w« didn't s e r r a t e . Chrbtuifaa
eras pretty much the s«mn usany other day
«f»der those oitosumsta&eeB,

The particular Christmas that stands up
ibove AH others in my memory wv< thai of
4868. We had gone Into c*m$» &£t$? Freti-
irioksburg, at a piwoe cnU&! White Oak
shuroh, about fix mil&t from Faimoutli,
Vs., and lay there when Christmas €»mt».
We looked lor onr box<&» of ixmrnu, for we

I ;

*SUQAB'," HK KXi
o pooplo at IUMMO wmi<? n g

i os, but no boxes camo. Wo Irjivmtd aftov-
WrtK? thnr, thoy YWVW only ilmw ov four
mil us awny, hut that tlitlu'd hojjj us ibr-n,
fend v « didn't got vli«m for sovornl days.

It was bitfor tsohi. OnJy iwo.days «i'fcor
ChTisttims t-hrw or four mt».« were fviwon
k> dtutth on pickdt, and it was almost as
Sold then, but-«sven wovso than tho weuth-

~ »t w»8 tho notion of feeding <«* hard kick
and salt horso, whioh was about till we
fond, white i he poopta at hnma had turkey
and plum pndtling. I ft tho morning,
Ihough, there seemed to be wo help tar it?,
&&d while we dhhvt grin wo thought w«
h&d to hiMtr it.
. At noon, "however, thwe came a little
alleviation. One of the nwn—I retnember
Skis naaie was Hageman—came i « from
sicket duty with the bones of » fiheep tliat
a© had kicked up in the suow. Somoguor.
HUas had been along thei?« and had kUfod
^MS eaten the poor brut* and left th»

t, l^ocas. The? had mighty little meat on
$b&n, but th*y were full of marrow, and
«re bollwd them up. Them wins » Dufeck
iez^aaGt in the company whoh^i a potato
*sd somebody^ matured to ate&l two onions

*&ora the qusrt«rmast«r; so we had got««
•nap. •'

tt w»s a change, *nd »o it mm welcome.
I don's remember to have evsjoyed »n?

slooe then quit** RS muoh s« £ did
, but somehow it didn't seem to fill

^ie bill of fapo very w<>il for î hrlKtniws.
iM&d'we w«?e ready to take almost any kind
»4a chance for something fftun}.

M brother was in the wane company
mf, and he was on guaird at brigade

r§ tliat day. We ail knew that
some provisions in the $tore-
b t the qumtion was how to
It -meant running the rfcfe: of

bysoims se&Unel, besides the
y of ^vere punishment in case we

. get; caught trying to st«ai aoy-
fet tfa^e wexe some of us wiiiiag to

my broiher earn® hs after being
f faewiae to my tent Jn great eiee.

fc it!" he said after making sure
. was Iss&ing or H«teaing.
^you g o ^ * I asked. "Sugar,"

$ " W l i ^ fe Uf- a i d I.

^ p&sk &* b&rml of bis gu i
td)du;fe §f»fe aoythiag alee.

* & L ^ ' b i f there

lib Hfut'ie whfsky tlniro too," Ami f wiatifo
ap my mind to gtjfe some of that whisky
that night if It- was a possible thing.

TJioru was? ei corpoml naniud Nasas £a
tho company, who w»s always ready tu
lakft nhances if tliure was unyt>hl»g to bo
pUnm! by It, aa(J he wanted some of that
Whisky an muan ax I did. It was coki
inuugh to make a tomperarieo orator long
tat a nip. I hunted Ntuton wVahil wft
igreed to start together when it got dark
inough, Meantime we managod ta steal
tti augorfrom thequart-orinaBter, an<lt-ha^
frith two cant-writf, made ail tite outlit w«
{bought W4K naedrKi.

Fortunately it was a dmk night, and we
f new the lay of the laud all right, so we
iaad a eoittparatiYB?y easy time to dodge
|he gnatFios. It wasn't really easy, liufc it
proved to be a good deal (.jaslor than got-
fciK away from the place afterward. It
souk us half an hovir of hiding ami doclg-
jjsg to got through tho lino, but wo man-

fqcl it and found ourselves, gomowhore
otit 10 o5elock5 midor tho f$toroiiouse.
It wait a rough mti of a shunty, huiUi on
fe i»irlo of » hill, mul thero was room

inough to move around undor It all right,
tiu% %tm trouble was, wo had ucither of us
ton innido tlw building and we hadn't
*«y notion wht«ro tho things wore packed,
m w« could only guoss whore t.h© whisky
barrel wasf and that was what we wer©

Wo tool? iurftB baring holes in tho floor
&t mnOom, and ife wasn't long boforo w©
found out that wo had a pretty divby job
M hand, to Bay nothing of a good bit- of
h d work, butt we persevered i'oi? soaso-
|hi»g liko an hour bnfure wo could strike
anything that would lojik through. Wo
itruok all sorts of things tliat wouldn't
I k b t hC t fei

they wore and no way of gotUug
thcun dtiwn if wo had knovvR,
• At loiiftfth, aftoi' an hour, we? wtrwok a
ojirrei out o{ which a slow thick sfcro&m
began to trickiu. Wo COHWI:*!- iMnk vtlnti
It was till wo taKVeO it, und tlum wo know
It was itutlns^ori. Wonsfltl {»little lt̂ i\p;u'î o
i'or a nunulo or in*o, bm< oven ijuihirfwa
was a t.rt»t- ai«i wo couldn't afford\.o tio-
Kpitfc it. Ho wo fl!Ui« ono iinittntiii Vi'iih
tht'ttattd plufrjxwl t!iu liolo up as%vcUas wi»
oonlti, so us not u>.wt?;k* ihoj;tulY uiuu*o-
©j-Kuvny. I Ufa ni'tViid tlu> pluj; wu^h't n
vory {̂ \>uit one. but- \>o did tho host- we
oouhl.

"Vhvn wo wont ro W(̂ rk «rt.a;jiin. It WHS :&
|»UhMiiw{>ur;t}^i>,% 1ml wr. didtn't IH'OM-̂ O
to f-?i v».* up. Wo t>uivd holt* jifitT hok\ It
£ouiu» to mo wo mut-u- hi'.vo f«u'otl 50 ov
moi'o hofovc? wo got vhvon^h, nnil ii> took
euiuo iitinutos for each one. sSontotimos
wo i\'ouhl go through iho floor mid hit
nothing, ami sometimes, us I said, it
would bo something snlht.

At last wo strnok »ouu«thing that spout-
f«l iiko a geyser, only it spouted downward.
1 was right under it and I was flooded in a
minute. 1 scrambled out. of tho way as
quickly as possible, and wo ittvi^tignted, It
was yeast. Woll» yoost didn'l fcem t« be
iks niv*r wh»t wo wantod as the moiasses
wa8f but we didnr propose to lose any
tricks, no we HIUHI the other oantaon with
that, after we had had a gCKxt drink apiece.
It was not quiw equal to the tw t̂ b<«r,
but it was a sort of substitute lor i t and
we enjoyed it htigvl?.

We didn't suooeod In plugging that up
as well a*,wtt did the.molasses barpel,
though we did &y. The yeast WMI too
much tor ut, and I am seriously afraid
that that whole biurrel of y©»ar was spilled.

By thii time we had pretty well de-
spaired ot fladlng the whisky, but we kept
on trying awhile longer, until it seemed
&g If we had riddled the fioor so complete-
ly that there w&a no place left above where
» barrol could stand, Finally we guvu it
up and began to plan a retreat.

The side of the hill In the rear of the
house was covered with A sort of ice for-
RjatiQn that wa&»30G or 400 f̂e*>.t>wld« ajtd
sloped downward at a pretty kteep angle.
We had surveyed thia earefutly before go*
Ing in, and I said to Niwwm that if we
could make a runh over ur where that ice
wa^we could get down the hill a good deal
faster than any of the sentinels wo aid e&re
to come after us, for ail we had to do was
to jump on the ioo and slide down, That
seemed. to be about the best jsoheiu^ we
eouM thick of, so we watthed our chance
and made a rush.

We hadn't gut-to the edg« of the hill,
and. that was only a ten fwt from the
storehouse, when we heard the wntrk«
osy, "Whogroes there?" It really, wasn't
worth /while fer us to 8topxaa4 azterwer
them under the ciroumstano^ so we kept
right on. There were two or '.three* shots
fired after os, but we did not get hit. 1
don't ima&inA %be men OB guard were very
%flxions,to. kill iiSv for thoj Kuuâ  hav& m\-

1 WAS FLOODED IN A^INUTE.
SUB search, too, And OUT tents were ran-
feiokwV 'thoroughSy, but long before they
got Atound to our quarters Kason and I
had the molasses and sugar, or what wag
left of them, safely hurled. Of course the
yeast wan all gone* and there wasn't a
traoe of our crimes left.

X suppose It would bo, easy to t e l l « more
«entiment»i story about a wWiers OhrJst-
maa, but the sentiment that moved u*
moet powerfully when we were on short
rations in thoee dajrg was hunger.

AMOS J* Q

A tailor of fifty years*
gives the following information:.

Ail uieu?s clothing to be efeaned
should be thoroughly feeateu and bnuth-
«d» Some tilings are so tiirty it i» ab<
solutely uoccsstiry* to va«!i them as
&i»j* other- woolen goods. Iron on the
wrong side. To remove sspots, use the
following:

Two ounces of hartshorn, an ounce
of eastiie soap,, a quarter oC an duuee
of saltpetor. Dissolve in a quart of
ruin w«tt*t'.

He- has used- u)u»y cletiulng mix-
tures, but considers-Uiiit the Ixset Put
a wad of soft cloth {like ~»a.-ttd tow*l)
untler the spot, saturate w^iand . rub
hard. The secret of soccem lie^ in
hard rubbing* .which will drive die
gr i l se through lato the wad of ckrth.
Hub dark goods with dark woolen and
Hghl g«>od» with light, .Weiw on right
side Nvitb damp cloth between toon sad
garment.—Buffalo News.

cferstooci in an instant wnat we waro about
and probably stopped long enough to ?&-
member that they would Iiave !ike«2 tho
chance to try fell© samo thing.

Ba out Christmas extras that year wfsre
a pot of soup, a little sugar, a little ino>
IA8S08 and a oantoon of yeast. And I think .
portaftps we enjoyed the yemt more than j
any of the other things, The reai Christ- j
.ixms festival did not come tov some days
Afterward, when our boxes arrive?], and I
remember that 1 had a glorious time, for
there wm a big Yorkshire plum pudding
In iny bo% im& throe pounds of killf kinick
toliAooo, and the tobaoco was a perfect god-
wml.

But boforo that, ou the.morniDg after
Olirisfemas il»ys there was" the very zuls-
chief fco pay in campr and If Na»osi and I
bad boon'found out,'we would' have faces
to tot severe puniRhmont, for we -had done
a great amount more of mischief thai* we
knew anything about, :

It- appeared that there was a politician
of some standing—I think he wag an td*
derman from Bouton of somewkere—vrkp
had Ucon io camp for fiomc days looking
for tho remains of bis brother, who had
beoifi killed some thno before, and ho had
found thorn Christmas morning. The body
had h(3Bii disiiiferi'ml and put in a hand-
nomo tio£Hn that tho aldormanhad brought
from home, and thc< aoffia hud been put io
fehe Rtorehouso over night.

Of oourso wo didn't; know it; was there.
Perhaps lt> n\\ght> have mculu a din"orence
to NtiHon »nd me if wo hue! known, it
don't know n& I car» about* ospressiug an
opinion .on sm*h t« delicate cjuostion. At
all nv(>nts \w didn't know, i%nd Raturall-r
\0 iv.iiY, ;'t- hji ojtpwti'tl to horo hp»los
:rni;', li i .jo lloov in UH in»ny places as we
:i !;,. c i iH'in without hitting \h« coffiiJi
,'i ;}.s i\ i.'uiti'i1 of fact, wo had bored thrive
• fo..r hoN'tJ in it. It hadn't wallyspoiled

. i -.•artua! sci-viw, but. it had oer-
• Jit t..'..'.^irtt it to tumio mxti'-nfc.
V,%iii i ;' o jioiint'ian JJXKIO a row, and the

tmp.j.t.r- jiiji olliiior uvutu'ed £i fioiuuvil
^•;;:rli vi tho r-iunp, to s«'o if any t-raro
couUi !to i'ound oi.' -'UK* iniscivants—-^
in,'* Nas-on nr.d i»e—who had Luvi jfnilty
of thn tii'MV-rauon. It wafe ̂ a pratt, fi

SIR FREDERICK TREVES,

I« Not m B a
Aaierlcaas heard a good- deal.about tfa#

famous English surgeon, Sir Frederick
Tmv€s, when he operated s@ saecess-
fally apom Ktag Edward and brought
that monarch through a s illness which
ttireatenetf to put a premature ead to
hi* reign* He stands at the bead of
bis profession in England and holds
the title of sergeant surgeon In ordlaa=
ry to the king and surgeoa in ordinary
to the Prince ©f Wales. He is & fore-
most authority on the subject ©f .ap-
pendicitis aad peritonitis and was the
first surgeon to Introduce removal of
Hie wewmtiofm appendix as a cur© for
appendicitis, which,-, by the way, 'he
esllB "peritypblitis." it is sale! that lie
has operated upon more than a thou=
sand cases of this nature aad that only
two persons of all this number diec|.

Beceatly Sir Frederick lias beek' at-
t»c t lng attention- by his -utterances to
the effect that disease is not altogeth-
er a bail thing* Disease* he says, may
be beneficent, and he declares that if it

Sin FEBDEKICK XBEVE3.
were not Tor disease the human race
-would soon be extinct la illustration
$£ his idea he instances the malady
known as a cold, and says that sneez-
ing drives bacteria from the nasal pas-
sages, while coughing removes them
from the windpipe.

Sir Frederick was born In 1858, edu*
e*ted In Ltcmdott and won his reputa-
tion in London hospitals* At tho out-
break of the South African war h«
&rew up feis London practice and TOI-
astt*ef®d for s«rrlce. He wae appoiated
consulting surgeon, was present at ev-
•ry engagement from Ooi«sisa to Lad}
smith and on his return was knight-
ed, tt is related that wbea b« got
back in London he met on* day an oSI-
cer who had been wounded and the
greater part of whoa# brain the *ur-
geotk had remoTfd. On thf surgeon ask-
ing film how he was getting along
with half a brain the officer answered:
"Oh, if s all rlgnt, you know. They
have gi?en mm a good berth in the war
office."

The foliage of a Christmas tree i»ay
be brnsbed here and there y?hb muci-
lage and then spriukled with oomxaoe
salt «od a tery pJeasing result is ob-
taiue<i A pwtty drapery for the tree i j
made ox calting lon^ ttrips, alKiui foar
iacbfs wide, of tii^ue paper, then cut-
ting it clos^lv, partly, but not entirely,
across tb« widciis, making fringes. H
the strips be dampened aod held over a
hot itdve, the fringed edges will curl
and look quite tuuemeatai.—O
Bee.

A GRAND OPENING.
'B do not go to New York to get the styles,'for 001*

goods are always in style, apd a fit guaranteed,' for
we have all sizes in stock—ancl tlie rich aad poor? white
and. black—all admire oar stock/of goods? for it is thfe
|>est money will buy, a-od Is giving tke best of satisfac-
tion. Get in the habit of buying your COAL of HART?
and lEitke your wife or cook better natured.,. Get the

"COAL that suitSj and your family will all be happy*
Yours truly,

EX E. HART,
Offlee and Yard: Cast End of Lower Bridge, Fulton.

New Cash. Dry <©oods Store
Its popularity is increasing on account of Its low prices,. Our terms are -

SPOT CASH, but we save you ID to 20 per €ent*

S0g UNDERWEAR 39c to 4$$

J e E 8 CORDINGLBY, 71 -73 East Bridge Street, . . - - Oawego, New York

SPECTACLES
Special offer for out-
of-town trade. Your
FARE PAID BOTH
WAYS and your
eyes properly and
scientifically fitted,

h\ D« Fisher9
7 West Bridge Street,

£. IVL HOURIGAN,

Fancy Goods
200 WEST FI8SF STREET,

OSWEQO, N. Y.

Oswego, N. V,

Wo A. MANOR,
Carpet Cleaning and

Steam Dye Works?
Ml _ Kinds 'of Garments CieaneiS mm

Colored.
116 West Second Street, Oswego, N V

"Now." said the physician who is not-
td for ins heavy charges, "I must take
your temperature."

"All rijrbt." responded the patient in
ri tone of Btter resignation. "You've
got a'cout everything else I own.
There's ao reason irby you siiemldn't
take that too."—Paris Journal.

"$90<,.. Furs:aiid>^Hil^|«ii*ss:;S:

;B^inets; •• and:-; • tloakssfajt S-

j N@. 190 West First Street, Oswego^fe-V*^

• GEORGE J. S T O ^ ^ l l
LADIES' AND .GENiLEMiN'sl

TAILORING,; , y^Im
€1EAW»IG AMD REPAIRW04 S f p ^ l l l W

27! West Fli^t Sfa«©t,'I;

*Tou liaven't married me jus t . to
spite somebody else, have you?* she

ked, looking anxiously up into his
honest blue eyes.

"No, dear,'* he abseutmindedly ft-.
p i«3 . "I took you for your money
tloae.**—Chicago Hecord-Herald.

lse Ooont (who has had ft HttSe tSff
with his fiancee, the heiress)—But; my
treasure— Tbe HeireM—Your treasui^t
Tour investment, you mean.

Lady (hiring eook)—Are you unat-
tached at present* Applicant—Ol think
O! am. Of dressed in a hurry, mam.—
Puck.

A Certain Cure for croup.
When a child shows symptoms of

erouf> there is » o time to experiment
with new reirfliJies* no matter how
highly they may be rettm'mended.
There is one preoaratkm that can
always be depended upon. I t haa been
m use for many years and has never
heeo Known to fed], vis: Chamber-
lain V Cough Bemedy, Give it a trial
and a quiGiefcare is sure to follow. Mr,
M F. Oompton of Market, Texan, say*
of t t ,uI have «Me^hChanaberiain''ftC<Mig:h
Remedy in severe £aa s of oroop with
my children, and c*u truth tally say it
ftlwavsi srives prompt relief.*7 For sale
by H\ C. Giesler,

'Phone 423 OSWEGO, N. Y.

B. S . BRETCH
Optometrist

Refracting and fitting glasses knd
Spectacles for diificult cases. Partku-
far attention given to Children*^ eyes.

CONSULTATSM mtt .
Your Patroriafe Solicited

OFFICES—Si and fe Everson Builds
ing, n6 South Salina S t , Opposite
Neu HankBuiMiag,

Y.

i

1 suppose your Idea, of a rich
Is one who has everything lie wwfi&f

"No; It's one who has #
want**—Philadelphia Ledger.

Lawyer—The cross examination
not seem to worry yon a little
Hare you Imd aay prerjoos
Client—Six children.


